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OUR ENLARGEMENT. 

and isters, will you not make an camest effort to a.id 
us in this work, encourage u , extend our usefulness 
and save us from loss, but "above and beyond all do 
good to our fellowmen. Many who thiuk the times 
are hard, and that they are too poor to pay for a 
paper, will spend ten times the amount iu some useless 
and foolish way for a temporary gratification. A lit
tle self-denial that you will never feel, the exercise of 
which will make you better, nobler men and women, 
will enable you to pay for the paper, which we· are 
sure will benefit you and your families .. 

Aid us earnestly and promp'tly, kind readers, and 
you will do yourselves and your fellowmen good. On 
new type we will send out fifty numbers ."duriug the 
year, filled with matter that will improve and purify, 
that will promote industry, encourage iutegrity and 
honor, morality, righteousneSs and godlinefS in this 
world, that we may enjoy glory and honor and immor
tality iu the world to come. Friends, aid us earnestly. 

D.L. 

·without previous notification we have changed the 
form of our paper and greatly enlarged it. With the IMPATIEI'fl WAITING. 
form, which we have had for ten years, while we like "Ah," saya one, "I wish he would come now ·and 

armies of the aliens. Believe, and so shall you be e>'· 
tablished. Ask not to see, for ight i.• wi!'ely dcnic._l 
you. H eaven will be the brighter, and eternity th~ 
more glorious, because we hope for that we see ot, 
and do in patience wait for it.-Spttrgeon . 

KEEP THY TRUST. 
"0 Timothy, keep that which i committed to thy 

trust, avoiding profane and vain babblings, and oppo
sitions of science, so called." Thi strong entreaty, 
addre.:;sed by Paul to Timothy hus remarkable point 
and adaptedness at the present day. The appeal i:s ·a 
direct, personal application to every Chri tian among 
u!l, but especially to those in our congregatioru, theolog
ical seminuries, and among our ministers, who, having 
once received the trust of Christian difcipleship, and 
having a~cepted the promises as revealed in Holy 
Scripture, with a Ei~cere und believiug mind, are now 
inClulging in vain di putations concerning them, frit
tering away their meaning by subtle h~ir-splitting, or 
who are substituting mere human reason, or elevating 
it above the word of God. Every man who is indulg
ing iu these vain babblings; .every one who surrenders 
his faith to fascinating noveltiei!, suggested by the 
pride of intellect or scientific attuinment; every one 
who runs after the "oppositions" of science, and suf
fers them insidiollfly and almost unconsciotlfly to uu
dermine the hope that is in him; every one who per
mits his faith in God and revelation to be shaken by 
the doubt which the~e ''oppositions" inject upon his 
heart-to all thefe the warnin" of Paul to Timothy 
comes as a direct and personal me8sage, uncoveriug 
the dangerous tendencies of dalliance with eyery pc
cies of fcience that places itself in oppo~ition to the 
Scriptures. True science is humble, and sits at the 
feet of revelation, n. loving interpreter of its unchange
able- though sometimes dimly perceived- truths. 
False science is arrogant, proud in its own conceit, 
and strives not so much to interpret the truth that 
have been revealed as to embarrass and becloud them 
by ~its factious "oppositions" or its wild inferences. 
L isten then, Christians, to Paul's warning, so full of 
special meaning in these days, and while you pro~ecute 
your r~earches and perfect your accomplishmenes in 
the field of true science, as you value your everlast
ing life, ~void "the oppositions of s::ience ~o called ! " 

the book form, we have never been well plea cd. It divide the sheep from the goats." 'Vhy? Are not the 
makes a volume too thick and clumsy. Too mt1ch siuners better among the saiuts fora while, that the Gas
space is . t.<tken up with margiu. Our wish for some pel may be more easily reached by them? Remember 
years has been to make fewer and larger pages, by also, -that the husbandman would not have the tares 
which less proportion of the sheet would be taken up divided from the wheat till the harvest came. "0, 
with the margin, a greater proportion would be given but we wish the Lord would come and put an end to 
to readiug matter. Of late years we have been more siu." Is it ndt better that His long-sufferiug should 
and more impressed with the necessity of an enlarge- patiently wait, calliug men to repentance and culling 
ment. 'Ve have not been able to meet the demands out His own elect from the sons of men throughout 
made upon either <;mr reading or adverti ·ing pages. many a generation? The waiting is dreary to you, 
'Ve are compelled to- pa...«s by much valuable . matter but it is not long nor dreary to His infinite patience. 
that we would like to publish. Many correspondents "0, but this delay i:s tedious, and infidels are demand
fail to w.rite because of the delay in bringing out their ing, -'Where is the promise of His coming?'" Breth
articles when they come. · Much selected matter, iuter- ren, of what consequence is it what unbelievers say? 
esting and profitable in its character, that we would like Are heaven's affairs to be arranged to meet their fool
to publish, we have been compelled to pa...«s by. "ot on- ish gibes? "He that sitteth in the heaven doth laugh; 
ly is this true, but the demands on our advertising col- the Lord doth have them in deri!:i<;m." 'Vould it not 
um·ns have been greater than we could meet. Although be better for you also to scorn their ecorning? 'Vho 
there has been no proper iucrease in our circulation, are they that we should be afraid of their revilings? 
we have determined to enlarge, trusting thn,t the "Ah," say you, "but en-or bas so long prevailed, and 
friends of the Anvoc.A.TE will exert themselves to ex- it grows worse and worse." 'Vhn.t if it does? It shall 
tend its circulation and increase i usefulne Q. W e still be overruled for the Lord's glory. God is on. the 
give fifty tper cent. more reading matter and at a throne yet. He is iu no hurry. Remember the inti
greater cost than we formerly did. It will require nite leisure of the Eternal. What would a million 
greater labor and more time to prepare the matter. million ages be to Him? Truly he comes quickly, but l\'lR. MooDY, in a recent fermon pre!lched ut Green· 
We intend a greater v. .riety of matter, better suited to you mmt not read that "quickly" after your render- field, Mass., reb ted the followiug incident in his own 
the tastes und wants of all classes. w· e especially in- ing, for "quickly" with Him may be E'low enough for life: "My father died when I was four years old, and 
tend to try to call out the talent of the si ters iu aidiug us. ·we cannot measure the paces of the Infinite, for I EOOn came here to Greenfield to live. I never have 
us to lend variety and interest to the Anvoc.A.TE. 'Ve the whole history of man is but a pin's point to. His felt so lonely iu my life as I did the first tim\\ I came 
will make efforts to interest the young. To this end eternity. Our judgments of J ehovah's goings forth here, leaving home and mother thirteen milro away. 

""' we hope to be able to announce in the next number an; sure to err: H e walketh, . we arc told, upon the 1y brother, a little older, who came here before me, 
that a sister, we!l known as a writer and tericher of 'vings of the wind,- H e i<> only wnlking when H e was wnlking in the street with me, and sud
uncommon merit, will undertake the conducting .of a moves as swiftly as the tempest. 'Ve may as readily denly cried out, 'Tliere is the man who gi\763 every . 
department calculated to interest and in truet the err upon the other ~ide, and think Him slow when in new boy a cent.' He was a tall old gentleman vith 
mind and hearts of old and young. 'Ve bespeak the .reality He ridct.h upon a cherub and doth fly. A gray hair, and my heart beat very fast as I thought he 
cordial co-operation ·and a...«sistance of our sisters"iu this thousand years to Him are as one day, and one day was going to pa...«s me by unnoticed ; but, ju~t as ltf' 
work. The talent of our oot\thern women ought to be with him is as a thous:~.nd years. No, we will not be- hud come 9loee to me he aid, 'Why, here is ·a ·new· 
developed and exercised for the good of m:.1n. We seech the Lord a> yet to divide the sinners from the boy!' 'Yes,' said my brother, straightening up, n 
will give something of interest and profit to· the fai'mer, saints by his infallible voice: we will ~ot expect Him little fearful I should lm-e the penny if he did not ptit 
the gardner, the fruit grower, the mechanic and labor- yet to say " Depart, ye. cursed," and " Come, ye in a word, "he came to-clay.' .And the old man re.•teJ 
ers of all kindl. Our effort shall be to interest and blef.sed :" we will not heg Him at once to display His h is hand on my head and gave me a ble> ing. It i• 
profit all. To elevate and purify, to in kuct and pro- great power , and to put clown all the principalitie of with me yet, though I have no idea what hec:tmc of 
mote the well-being present and etemal of the whole evil.with His rod of iron. We ·will wait on, and fear the brand-new penny that went wit.h it." 
human family. Our religion looks to the present as not. Faith is now the watchword and the order of the 
well as the etemal well-being of mnn. ' Ve know the day. Sight is for unbelievers, but patient trust is for 
times •are not auspicious for iucrea.,i n •~ · ex pens ·, btit the minis. Thi ia the victory which overcometh the 
we were compelled to have new t.ypc, und very "'reatly world, even our faith . This it is which glorifieth God 
a new printing outfit, ~o we determined to make the and over~hroweth the ·powers of evil. Believe, and. so 
change and the enlargemE>nt so defirable. Brethren shall you W!I.X valiant iu fight, and put to flight the 

H.t\.!;S::\:r.; COLLEGE • 

.A hungry man might as well be expected to ablstain 
from food, or a thirsty man from dtink, as a Christian 
from prayer. Prayer i the breath on which the Chris: 
tian lives, and from which he derives peculiarly his 
powe_.r, activity and enjoymerit.-Dwight. 
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I knowleJge after the image of hi~ that created them." <T.f the disgraceful bottle, with a heart sprinkl l fi·om 
Tell me how much better can a man be than he i an evil con ·cieuce, Utan from silver goblets, with heart 

There are twelve members iu this city and still there when thus de~cribed. '\Ve are ~:aid to be sanctified, defiled by pride, envy, hatred, foolishness, an1bitioo, 
i~ "no chmch. The brethren asked me when I would that is set apart for the holy use for which God called covetousne, ·, avarice, and drunkem:tess. A dazzling 
Yi~>it them again. Wlmt i-- the usc to teach people new us, -" hy his Spirit," "by the- blood of Chri -t/' "by chalice put to the lip will not cleanse it of slander, 
lessons when they fail to practice what they know al- the word." All christians are called, then, to use all falsehood, obscenity and profanity, or purify the hand 
ready? If you know your duty and do not do that, the talents they have. '\Ve cannot hide from duty be- that holds it, from fraud, theft, murder and violence. 
why shall I come, then, to teach y0u the same thing hiud the words "not fit," or " can't do it." God has These are points that should be guarded theR. In the 
over? · I talked to them this way and they promised made the worship of his house so simple that common first place, we should see to it that we fail not to meet 
to go to 'york. I might visit them to exhort, encour- sense can reach it. Good men arc greatly needed. to break bread. Then we should cleanse our haulls 
age P)1d cheer them, but I am unwilling to preach for D .D.s, L.L.D.s, pastors, parsons, collegians, arc not in- and purify our h&'trts in m·d~r to eat worthily. There 
any set of brethren, who say publicly, by word or deed, dis.peuso.ble for this work. Let me repeat, none but is no back out from this course, and at the same time 
that they are not going to do what they know. I told good men are fit for the Lord's house. Men with good do om duty. There is no staqd-sti.ll, no nentml ground. 
them to begin at once and continue steadfastly in the purpo..«es, intentions, clean hands and hearts are needed. God's pillar of cloud by day aud pillar of fire by night 
Apostolic doctrine, tl1e fellowship, the breaking of Hypocrites, quibble1-s, prevaricato1-s, debt-dodgers, are all the time marching onward. ForwarJ, march! 
bread, and prnyers, and they should have help. Breth- adulterers, " blanket stretchers," "defrauders," the Do you hear the command? "Go forward aml ·ee 
ren ought not to wait to be converted over again, once covetous and extortioners, the proud, are not called to the salmtion of the Lord! " is the word of God. Let 
in a while, or require it at the bauds of others. They this work. A man can get ready for the Lord's work. us not ,be faint-hearted, faltering, looke1-s-back to 
ought to be a po,rer themsch-es for good; they are sent ee Paul's instructiom;-2 Tim. i.i: 20-21, and· we find Egpyt, but by faith overcome difficulties, climb o,-cr 
to ;;ave, if thcy. are the "disciples of Jesus. It is fash- how we a1·~ to become "vessels with honor sanctified, obstacles', and knock down barriers. I bemrnc a 
ionable now to have a Lig meeting once or twice a and meet (fit) for the maste1·'s use." It is not done by preacher by trying to keep the lamps burning in the 
year, send for the big guns, and all get religious again college curriculum, laying on of hands, or other cock- holy place, a new m1leavened loaf upon the table eY
after the tyle of sectarians. Faith should grow all ing, priming, or picking of flints, but it is by purging ery week, and the sweet incense sending its well-pleas
the time, and, of course, the hope that rests upon it out all the wickedness, meanneSs, maliciouSJl~~, and i.ng fumes from the golden altar of the saints' hearts. 
should be brighter eyery day, and not of the coming other things that God abhors, that we are "prepared Thi~ is the history of many others, and it will be the 
and going sort, ever ebbing and flowing. Do we un- uuw every good -work." Here is the man then that can record of many men, if they wi~ res.olYe to do their 
derstand our relation? Surely not. . Are we heirs of wait at the Lord's table, even if he has to spell his duty. Man's soul needs food. After breaking brE':td 
God and joint heirs with Christ? Do we prize our in- words as he reads them. But auy man that eats (can every Lord's day, preaching, praying, singing, exhort
heritance, or ru-e we selling our birthright daily for eat consistently) at it, can officiate there. Let ut; set ing, visiting, I still feel the need of more of the Au
trifling messes of soup? Jesus has promised to be in our houses in order, then. Let us have some "cleans- gels' food-the manna from Heaven. Jesus has given 
the midst if only two or three are pr~«ent. Then if it ing our hand· and purifying our hearts." Let us have himself for our spiritual man to feed upon. Let us 
is communion 'ritlt Jesus and the fellowship with the judgment day here, in which we scrutinize our action· get nearer to him. Let us be hi neighbors, aud be
~ints, why do we not seek it ? Are Christians seeking ~vith not the lea t allowance, and it will not go so har oome well acquainted with him. Ah! he permit · u · 
those things that are above, where Ghrist sitteth at the at TIT AT GREAT DAY. Yes, none but sanctified, conse- to be eYen more; we are a part of him. I s it possible 
right hand of God? Wnat is most like them? Those crated hands should touch the table. There are strange that twelve parts of him, in the city of Birmingham, 
teasts of charity-brotherly love, are ti:Je earnests of ideas held in reference to the Lord's table. A cleriC'& Alabama, are not moved by the hea1? All my rnem
heaven; then why rlo we not crave intensely that functionary of this city, when, for the first time, he hers are on the alert at the beck and call of my head. 
which i most like the delights above? '\Vhy do we stood at the table to atteud to the sacrament (speaking Tho· pru-t:s of his body that lived iu other times met 
not fly to the house of God, knowing that here alone after the manner of men), iu the prese: C ) of his now together to break b"rea:l upon the firi;t day of the week 
the city of refuge is ofiere:i to the wayfarer of time, charges, turned back the linen, and lo and behold, his and coutinued steadfastly in their dutie. . ·what is tho 
hunted for by the enemy of righteousness? Here are right reverend holine.- was defiled by ·the sight of au ailment of those who fail now? I it spiritual pnral
twelve members, and what are they doing? .. What old-fashioned black bottle, tiCh as is wont to 8ho\\· its ysis? How can people get along healthily now with
joy~: of earth, he:wea-boru joys, are !'acrificed to tim- lung neck iu the bar-room and doggery. 'Vhat 

1
mu t out healthy food and healthy SLll"roundings ? Oh, how 

ir!ity, care!e ~n~~. lukewarmne~, indifference, the be done? In the first place, the sanctity of hi wor- can we keep ali,·e without the help of him that quick
care::~ of life, or something else! · This is often done, ship must be vindicated by manifest contempt (if that eus us by the p01rer of the resurrection? I thank 
but what a waste of time and opportunities for doi.ug be a word strong enough) for the unsightly and unholy God for the church. It is rich pastuTc. It is the 
good! Do these brethren bow before "Jehovah's aw- thing itself, and for Hie brotherhood that would be so place to become stroug in the Lord and the power of 
ful throne" and say "Thy will be done?" " 'J1at is sacreligious as to allow the appearauce of such au uti- his might. It is ~aid, when tree · grow thick on the 
that will that they want done? It is that his people clean thing; condly, a bitter reproof must be ad- groLmd and close to each other, they cau g1:ow taller, 
continue steadfastly in the apo::;tle's doctrine, the fel- ministered to such penuriousness, littlen~'"'S, out-of-fa:ili- and from ·their lofty height rlriuk in the life-giving and 
lowship, .the breaking of bread and prayer, and" not ionness (this is the only word I can U8C to fit time and strengthening rays fi·om tl1e sun, and at the same time 
forsake the assembling of themselves togetl1er as the place; I believe I haYe made it out of two or three bid defiance to the storm::; and the blasts. Christia::Js 
manner of some is." The best way to haYe God's wish old words) , want of propriety aud up-with-the-time-ity. hould li,·c ncar to each other, meet oft~u, strengthen 
carried out is to go do it. Shall we wait for some one With that righteous dignity, show of oub:aged holiness, one another, and then they c:i.u lift their hea·li' aloft 
else to lead? That is what is preventing much good pions-indignation, at the sa.me time divine pity, that a aud fea:;t upon the lovi.ug kindpess of the un of right
work from going ou, and bringing great labor to an little fifth-rat~ clergyman alone could have, he covered eousuess. Twelve chri tinns are twelve ligl1ts to 
end. "Oh, but some called, qualified actcl sent char- the unholy b<Jttle as quickly as he could, 1rot to lose brighten the pathway of those walking. iu the Llark
acte.t· i neede:l to break tiie sacred element.-5 aud the any of' his gracefulness an9 official stiflnees, then look- ne~ of earth. "If the light that is in thee be dark
Lord's tab!e." I use:l to think that some uperior and ing over the cqng!egation for a while, meditatively, IWS$, how -great is that darkness?" There is only one 
suPeruaturaUy endowe:l bei~ was in demand to tlo and a if he thought the temple had· been defiled and way of letting light shiuc. Tweh-e ::ilol.iuts are twelve 
this ·work. I knew that consecrated hands a.l.one could an offering mu t be made, he oTdered a "sacramental huge ma~ses of' salt, ordained of God to ~ave all that 
tQUch the sacred things under the Jaw of Moses, and sen-ice" at his own expem:e. Now who can beat that they come in contact with, to the utmo~t of thcir ·abil
that i true under the reign of Christ. The first was for pharisaical pomposity? I know the black and the ity. How cau "-e invite others to obey God, when we 
a lega.! consecration, the secon_d implies more, the set- green bottle have been found in bad company, they come so short of tluty and try so little to do it? ·will 

• ting apart of the ·pi.ritualman. A Christia!i! i · a good have kept late hours, they have fre<1uented wicked an one say, arc you not afraid you will hurt feelings? 
man amd fit for all duties, that belong to the honor of places, they have been defiled, polluted, besmeared, and That is just what I \rant to do. I waut to wound the 
God and the worship thereof. How much better can thoroughly bestained by all sorts of filthy stuff, but I feelings of pride, timidity, love of popularity, aud 
a man be than he is when .God, Christ and the Holy am wholly pen;uaded that if men aucl women are made "such like." But are you not feru-fLtl you will offend? 
Spirit bav~ finished him up and got through with him? as clean and pure by the ~\·orcl of God, as these bOttle · Christians cannot get mad. They are told to put 
Go;:Jis said to" ~anctify his childreu through the truth, ·can be by the free u~e of warm soap uds, there will away ALL ANGER. The charity they have is not easily 
hi word i truth." "Qhrist sanctifies and cleanses his be none of them that will eat and drink unworthily. formken, thiuketh no evil, is not pufieclup, beareth all 
.:burch by the washing of water by the word." All Our fathers, in great humility and simplicity, used things, ·uJfereth long, and is kind. If a man or wo
rne.mber of the great family are stones for the temple, those unpretending bottles, and men glorified God, ma::J, when reproved, get · mad you may spot them. 
~quared and dresEe:l by the Lord' · rule. Christians seeing the light of their good works. I have no pre- You ·pay know them by this fruit. Their fruit hn;; 
are a" royal priesthood, a holy nation, a chosen gene- judice in favor of them, while I have some m~sgiving rotten ~pecks on it. I am not done yet, I do uot know 
mtio~, a PfiCUliar people, and are appointed to shout about too great a display of ~ver. I am more con- when I shall have a bette~ opportunity than the pres
the praises of him that called them out of darkness in- cerned about the spiritual condition of those who break ent t.o make note of a character very often met with. 
to h:s n:ane:o:::s light." They are, after God, created bread and drink the wine than I am about the kind of l\1emberR of the church frequently moYe from one sec
in rightw>.m:es ; and ir J.& holincst:, and are re·1ev (ld i01 bottle or veo5el used. It is better to tl\ke the wine out ! tion, neighhorhocd, or State to another, .Fometimfs 
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with and often without a letter from the congregation they did not receive the truth-would not come to the 
of which they were members. These stand aloof from light. "He that believeth not is conrlemued already." 
the church for a while, as if to enjoy a respite. They "He came to his own and his own received him not. 
seem to say, the yoke is hard 'to bear, and the burden To many as received- him to them gave he power 
heavy, now I am from . under for a while, and I will to become the sons of God, even to those who belieye 
make good use of it. · I am amenable to nobody, and ou his name." Those who did not receive him, did 
no body's slaYe, I will enjoy the free air for a time. not have power to become the ons of God. " He 
These do not haYe even a faint conception of the that rejeeteth me a'nd receiveth not my words hath 
privile(l'es, pleasures, profit , and honor" that belong to one ·that judgeth him." Those tlmt our brother is 
the imtitntiom of God. But is that the way to serve teaching shall be saved are those who "can hardly be
.Te;:;us? Are _uch persom members from love? Are ·lieve the Bible when it speaks." · This cln..~ certainly 
they members at all? In bttttle, when _oJdiers get cut was not justified by Christ, but received tbe bit.tQrest 
off from their regiments or battaliom, they look condemnation. 

around for their colors tmd fhll in and go to work Bro. Williamson comes along with the following 
fighting like heroe;:. Coward• are glad of a pretence cleat· exposition of his faith-ss he calls it, followed by 
for , hirking duty. H e i'J a poor, tmckling poltroon, rather non-eommittal remat·ks from Bro. Wilmeth of 
who tanie;;:, loiter;;:, fags, or rests at e!ISe on hi~ arms, the Chri t·ian: 
while the conflict rage~ . There are many vpiritnal 
cowarck I rs~•ed a colonel not long ~ ince, was G . fl. 

good . oldier during the w:H·. " Splendid, always in 
good humor, ahyay.;; ready." That ·is_ the way to fight 
for the L or'cl. " Do what you ran," 8fiJS the little 
folb song, and let u: all be at it. If there are only 
two, muke a ehmch; plant it, water it, nurture it. 
There are many people who claim to be devout, and 
still do not give the church the time, trouble and at
tention that the lady gives her pet pot-plant~, yet these 
~ame people arc astonished that it ,does not grow. 
They whine OYer coldn:JS!'. Brother, " no Till: BElST 

YOl' ('AS." J. M. B. 

"I can not reply to your argument (?) I have not 
the "manhood" to do it. Through Christ's death all 
will rise from the dead and be rewarded according to 
their deeds. Those who would not obey Ch·rist will be 
danU).ed. Tho e who can not will not be damned. 
Those who know God but never heard of Christ, will 
be damned if they don't love .and serve God. Tho e 
who know God, but never heard of Christ, will not be 
damned if they love and obey God. Tho. e who don't 
know-and can't kuow~their duty to God and Christ 
will not be damned. The powe1; to know, the liberty to 
choose and the ability to do, is nece ary to make a 
man responsible. This i.~ my faith. I wish your paper 
success; Jmve just as much interest in it as I have in 
any paper. 

be damnoo if they do not love and serve Goa. Those 
who know God, but never heard of Christ will not he 
damned if they love and obey God." 

Now, will Bro. ·williamson tell us how it .is poe-iblc 
for a man to kl1ow God and not know O)u·ist? How 
can he obey God and not know :l.nd <;>hey Chrif!t? 
·where does God reveal himself without renaling 
Chri. t? The Bible is the only revelation of God to 
man, and that reveals ·Christ. ·where is his will to he 
obeyed out of Christ? 

He rewaled his ancient law through :Mos~s. But · 
that is not his law now. It could r:ot make the comers 
thereunto perfect as pertained to the conscience, while 
in force. To d? the Mosaic law now i. not to obey 
God. He is revealed in Christ, Christ is Emanuel, 
(;od with us. , "Jesus , a~th, I am the way, the truth 
and the life. No man cometh unto the Father but by 
me. If· ye had known me ye had known the Father 
also." No man c_;1:1 know Go.l save through Chri11t. 
No man can obey God save as he obeys him in Christ. 
No man can know the will of Go:l save ns it is~ 
vealed in and through Christ. The idea that men 
can know God, can love Go.."!, c.an obey Goj without 
knowing Christ is an abnegation of the ·whole mL· ion 
of 0hrist, is a practical denial of Christ. The Holy 
Spirit decku·ed, " Be it known unto yol} all, and to all 
the people of Israel, that by thf\ n'a.me of Jei!U8 Chri11t 
of Na1.areth, whom ye crucified, whom God ra!se;l 
from the ~eai, even by him doth tlus man stand befor.:
you whole. Thi is the stone that \ms et at 'naught 

J. J. 'VlLLIAi\fSON." of you builders, which is l:e~omc the 'head of the cor-

\ Bro. 'Villiamson gives us his faith, but not its jow1- ner. Neither is there ~alvation in any other; for 
WHO WILL BE SA:VE·O AND HOW? dation . " Faith comes by hearin~ and hearing by the there i<~ no other name given under heaven an ong 

The following from the Te:t:a.~ Chri tian, speaks for it- word of God." 'Ve wanted 'Lt!lply to see what S:!rip- men, whereby we mus~ be saved." 

If. It h t f 't' . h 0." • tur<J he could bring to under-prop his opinion. But as There is s:~,lvation in no other name thnrl (~ hr:,s;;, t, 
se . as grown ou o our err tcrsm on t e tWtilt- he brings none, we do not propose to pre~ the matt-er .. , 
ian .Me~enget for taking the p03ition that "As there !U'e any fmther. 'Ve do not propos:! to preach our opin- we cannot appr ·a~h Go~l M vc through Chr:st. How 
many pious heatheil who have never been taught that ions a.nd do not wish to tempt others to preach theirs. then can men be save·l who know not Cl~rist? Thes~ 
it is neces.."Rry fo1• them to believe in Chri t, so there Whe11 a man once fully launch~s out into opini9nism, things ar,1 not matters of ~>p~ulat.ioa but of plain r.!Y
are in thi Christian land many pious people who have or human phiJoaophy, he may say good-bye to the Alation. The ":hole miFt>:on of Christ i hasait upon 
never been tau!!'ht that it is their dut)' to obey Clu·ist B~ble. fHe~c~, ~ve are hah'ia}l·s inclined to clip !the ·the trutl1, that out of Christ, away from Chrisr, in 

~ wmgs o. optmomsm, rat er t mn to encourage t 1eir 
in baptism. And the .barrim to tea bing them are growth. The1·a is nothing aid in the Biblo about the ·ignorance of Go I the world is lost, ruinoo, unrlon(', 
almost a insuperable as the ocean · that separate the "piou unimmersed" and some other charncters now doomed for ev-r. They are in the pit of ruin. How 
editor of the Battle Flag from the benighted t.:hina- under consideration in the columns of some of our ·hall they get out; 

men that he would tea~h faith and repentance. They pabt~· time can be much more pl\lfitably spent in Our brethr:on sJem to think God is under obligation 
h~n-e been taught and trained in a perverted ystem of teaching what is r Jvealed. \Ve are almost a uriit upon to save ma:1. This i a swl mistake. Out of pmc 
theology, at;~d they can hardly belie.v the Bible when uch things, anrl investigation ou~ht to make us fully mercy he propos:s to l1elp, to save. He did not put 
it speak. to them. As they receive light and know so. We all agree that "he that oelieves and is hap- them into the pit. Go l did not damn man. Man 
their duty they become res~nsihle 'to ,do their duty. tized shall be saved" from his p!!St sin, a ·ld that . he chosJ to s::H e the devil. The devil takE:s his .,servants 

that continues to the end shall have life everlasting. 
No rn~n will be damned · for not being b111ptis:ld who Then let us think on these things, which .make for to J1i~ home. The devil damns men. Go:l warned 
do~s not know that it is his duty to be baptised." Out pea~e. That is the way to be a "brave soldier of the them against their da:1ger, he instructed them not to 
of this position this rliscussion has grown and in the cross. follow him. They refused his warning, a!ld in\·olveJ 
light of it the positions a!·e to be interpreted. In ref- 'Ve, \fi th Bro. 'Vilmeth, would like to know where thcms~lv s in ruin. Christ then proposed to redeem 
erence to the foregoing we repeat with some degree the foundation for Bro. 'ViUiamson's faith i ? In them, not berausa he is unde1· obligation to give any 
of minutene "· There is no mau who has ever r .: a:l what chapter does he find it taught in the Bible? If mm1 a chance, but puraly out of pity. He provide~ 
the NewTe tament of whom it is true that he has newr there is no evidence of it there, on what does he base t~e mean . They must be s..wed through the means 
been taught it his. duty to be baptisoo. The 'criptures his fait~? "Faith comes by hearing, hearing by the provided, or they remain forever lost. 
teach and reiterate the teaching "be bapti. ~d." No word of God." That refers to Christian faith, of It is not worth while to talk of who will be damne:l. 
man who has hi Bible can plead he has not been course. B:·o. \Villiamson's positions may or may not \Ve are alreaiy damned. The question is who shall 
taught his duty. be true. V{ith qualifications some 0 them are true. be ~ved, and how ? Only through Clu·ist; only those• 

The barrier to their being taught, of which our Then with other qualifications they are aU false. who enter Christ, who believe in and follo1~ him. 
brother speaks, is simply unwillingness to be taught. Some certainly contradict the Bible in any light we For "there i salvation in no other name unrlfr 
That i the ~nJy barrier to any man's being taught who view. "Those who cannot (obey Cl1rist) will not be heaven." 'Ve mtL'lt come unto that 'nam ~. We must 
has the Bible. They are unwilling to come to Christ damned." Do he mean those who cannot obey him come through Christ, or we never can come to the 
and learn of him. That wa the case with many whtm by virtue of their ignorance and prejudice? They are Father. All rea. oning about what is nece 83.ry to 
Chri t was here ou Earth. "They ha·d been taught and t.he characters under investigation. Do"s he mean render man accountable or responsible is vain, so long 

. trained in a perverted system of theology until they that all will be _saved who do not know of Christ? a thes:J solemn tmths stand in the Bible. Man iii 
could not believe the Bible when it speaks," nor Christ His language would imply that. N 0 heathen knows condemned, his punishment is only stayed ,that through 
when he speaks. Did Christ eyer .say that o~e who Christ. Then no heathen can be damned. Therefore Christ he may have an opportunity of heing retleemed 
rafused to hear the Scriptures, to belieYe the Scriptures, all heathens must be saved. Certainly then .the fmm the conrlemnation ·aud ruin under which he ha.~ 
to hear him or beJieye him would be excused of obe- knowledge of the Bible and of Cl•·ist is a curse. If fallen. 
dience on that account, or be sayed by doing orne- I believed this I would. certainly oppose the sprearl of The qut::stion, I Gorl under obligatiun to pr·esent to 
thing else because his prejudice preyented him obeying that Bible to heatl1en lands. Qertainly those who had eYery man personally the term:; of pardon? He is 
Goi. If so, where? 1 Christ says: "Ye will not come reje"ted God were in condemnation. "Ye are con- under obligation to no man, nor to anything in the 
to me that ye might have life." They were to come .demnM already." The he then are without the universe. If ho imply lmv s them alone they are 
t~rough €arching the ScripturE Hat t£stify of l1im- knowledge of God, because when they knew him they damned. In ruer·cy he sends it to all whom his o11er 
clearly implying that they could not have life ·with- worshipoo him not as God. Are they to be saved corues, as au act of pity. John vii: 17, reads .in our 
out coming to him through listening to the Scripture. because they so insulted his name and will, that Go:l comrrum Yersion, "If ttuy ma.u will . do his wiD, he 

Our brother thinks none are respon ible until they withdrew the knowledge of him elf from them? ~hall know of the doctrine, whether it be' of God or· 
receive the truth. Christ condemned them becal 3 o~ ;to kno'\ Go:.!, but never heard of Christ, will whether I speak of mys~lf." The tnre 'reading of it 

• 



6 THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

is, "If any man desires to do his will, he · shall know 
of the doctrine or teaching." It is a distinct enuncia
tion that eYery man that desi.res to do the will of God 
shall know the teaching of God, and whether that 
teaching is of God or whether he speak of himself. 
God's dealings in primitive times corresponded with 
this truth. Cornelius desired to do his will, to him 
the will was sent. Paul, though prejudiced against 
the truth, de ired to do the will of God. H e in his 
bitter prejudice persecuted the truth though honestly 
desiring to do the will of God. H e was a wicked 
sinner doomed, lost, unsaved while in this condition. 
But he' honestly desired to do the will of God. In 
accordance with this declaration, if any man desired 
to do the vill of the Father he should know of that 
will, Paul was brought to know it. God is no respecter 
of personB. We believe that every one who desires to 
do that will, will be brought to know it that he may 
do it. Not by miracle or in the day of miracles, but 
through the workings of God's church under his own 
all-searching providence. He can be thus .brought 
unto Christ, and in him alone is salvation. There 
is no s:U.vation but of him. His words are true. In 
carrying it ·to all who are willing to do his will, ought 
it not t~ be carried. to each one to give every one 'a 
chance? . God commanded his disciples to cast not 
pearls befor@ wine. How much more will he not do 
this him elf? In carrying that Gospel to those willing 
to obey him, maQy hear it who are not willing to obey 
it by virtue of their proximity to some who are will
ing. But when in a whole nation, God, who knoweth 
the hearts of all men, sees not one is willing to receive 
his word, he certainly by his providences prevents its 
going there. Study the spread of that Gospel as re
corded in Acts of Apostles. See how he prevented 
the apostles going to one place and sent them to an
other; ee the reason. None-would receive them in 
one place. - fn another, he had much people thc":·e. 
What he did then through special revelation, he does 
now through his church working under his own watch
ful and aU-sufficient providence. When I see a nation 
of people to whom under the providence of God no 
Gospel has come, I · feel sure none are there willing to 
receive it. I do · not bcJieve there ever ·was a ·singl.!l 
I'Oul anxious to do the will of God, but that to him 
that will came. Th:e God of the Bible is the God of 
the universe. He is an, ever present God, guiding 
and directing in . all the \vorld. we may fail to do 
our duty, and be puni.shed, he never fails, he is trust
worthy. He I~ay not cast his pearls before swine, but 
ri~ver a Mul desires to do the will of God, but that he 
comes to know that will in spite of foreign language, 
in. spite of prejudice bitter and fierce. The trouble is 
the world does not desire to do his will. The people 
do not desire it, they are warped in the heart, they will 
not have it, do not believe it when they read it in the 
Bible. Prejudice against the truth is a love of some
thing else better than the truth. For this man must 
remain in condemnation. 

We prote't against Bro. Wilmeth relegating this 
question involving the necessity of Christ's mission, 
involving the nece..~ity of his blood, hi name in order 
to salvation, involving the most precious and sacred 
truths and promises of the Christian religion, to the 
province of mere opinion~m. It is faith in Christ as 
the only S,Cvior of the world, or a rejection of him 
as not needed for the salvation of man. If man can 
be ;;:.wed out of him, away from him, otherwise than 
through him, liow insignificant and tmimportant his 
mi..~ion! ·what a farce hi.s w ole work of redemp
tion ! These are first principles, foundation stones in 
the church. We do not mean that these brethren 
who have fallen into these views, have so come to de
p:eciute Christ. But their theories lead to it. Those 
theories if run to their logical sequences, if' not cotm
teracted by other influences, as we believe they are 
with these brethren, lead ~ to dangerous errors. In 
these matters we should separate the theory ft·om the 

L--lllil:ll-.lfllO.....llilcLO....L. t. 7 il _xpo ·in the error3 and 

dangers of the ·theory, we love and honor the men women are laying aside :).ll that is human in religion 
whose faith counteracts their theories, and makes and are gradually taking their stand upon the old 
them good and tru~ christians dQSpite those theori . f-oundation of apostles and prophets, with Jesus Christ . 
But they should be guarded lest their theories lead · as the chief corner stone. We have just closed a very 
thousands to ruin, whose faith in Christ is not so strong interesting meeting at this place. Brother J, M Kid
as theirs, or whose adherence to a theory is stronger. well commenced preaching for us on Saturday night 

The adoption of the theory is the substitution of in this month and continued up to last night. The 
human reason, human sense of justice for the revealed immediate result of the meeting was four accessions, 
will of God. It is the substitution of man's own three from the world and one from the Baptists. vVe 
righteousness for the righteousness of God, by and for are sure that the incorruptible seed sown by Brother 
those"ignorant of God's righteousness. It is a justifi- Kidwell during his stay with us, will yet germinate, 
cation by man's works and not by grace through faith. and yield abundant harvest. The brethren were much 
It is a substitution of human merit for the blood of encouraged by having theit .,.Christiau duty pointed 
Christ. It is S.9.ving man without Christ and tramp- out to them, for the most of the day discourses were 
li.ag under foot the propitiation of Christ. It is a man given to this subject. ~ 

saving himselfwithout Ch.ri.st. It is man becoming hi.s Several old men have been put to reading to see 
own savior by the merit of his own work. It is a virtual whether these things be M or not. While others, in 
rejection of Christ and his Eacrifice. The theory is the_language of one of old, have declared themselve3 
simply the es;ence of rationalism which rejects the as being almost persuaded to become Christians. The 
idea of the ·necessity of a savior and clothes human central idea in all of brother Kid well's sermons was that 
works with the virtue and efficiency of s:wing powers. there is but ~me system of religion that is acceptable 
It is hurtful to man and derogatory to Christ the Lord, to God, and that the Bible alone can teach what that 
and renders his mission void and. meaningless. system is. 2. That there is but one church, which 

D. L. was organized ·on the day of Pentecost. Acts ii. These 

To my dear brethren and isters in Middle Tennes
see and elsewhere, greeting. Some weeks ago I wrote 
you through the ADvoCATE in regard to my Mre 
affliction. I now address you again that you may 
know my state and how I do. I am still confined 
closely to my room and bed. Eight weeks have elapsed 
since I was prostrated to my "!.ad, during these seem
ingly long weeks, I have undergone great 8odi.ly suffer
ing and great anxiety of mind. I am now barely able 
to sit up and walk about a little in my house. I have 
prayed earnestly to my Heavenly Father for grace to 
bear up without murmuring, under the rod of chas
tisement, and his hand of affliction. } have no don bt 
but that affliction is often for the good of God's chil
dren, sent to teach us how frail and.depeudeut we are. 
I think "with prudence and care during the winter, I 
may regain;· ·in a degree, my health. , Having spent 
22 years of the prime of manhood unremittingly, in 
active, evangelical labor in the vineyard of our King, 
it goes hatd with me now to be wholly unable to do 
anything in the good work, when ·I see how great 
the demand for a faithful presentation of simple gos
pel teaching for the salvatio~ of poor siuners, who are 
ignorant of the true gospel, and who manifest so much 
desire to be instructed in the way of life everlasting. 

I am made to feel-aomewhat depressed in regard to 
my present financial condition. The two years past of 
my labors have been given without yielding me the 
one half of an equate support. Last year I evan
gelized without stiptrlation with any congregation. 
I received not more than the one fourth of a re sana
able compensation. This year, my health has been M 
poor that 1 have been able to do but little prEaching. 
This leaves me in C{uite an embarassed co!ldition. But 
I feel quite sure that all will be well in the end. I am 
bles...c:ed with the right kind of a wife for a preacher; 
willing to bear with me the hardness incident to a sol
dier's life. I feel sure we will get along somehow. 

elf-denial is a crowning virtue: one however, difti
cult to learn and practice. 

I have written this slip thinking that some of tpy 
friends are desirous of hearing. from me again. Breth
ren; pray for me that I may be restored to health and 
usefulness in the .Master's cause. 

Your fellow servant and afflicted Bro. in Christ, . 
R. B. TRIMBLE. 

Ma!ifield, Ky., Dec. 29, 1876. 

Breth.1·e1t L. & S. : The cause 'of our bles...c:ed .Master 
i still gaining ground in this section of country. In 
s. ite of the i!COrns and frowns of the world, men aud 

leading principles were handled with much skill and 
ability. \Ve are sure that the fruits of this meeting 
will be as ~read east upon the waters, it will be gath
ered up in the future. To the Lord be all the praise. 

w. H. CARTER. 
LaFayefiR, Tenn., Nov. 21, 1976. 

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF. 
"Dr. Stephen Ty:ng said to his congregation that if 

all the women there would give up 'three-buttoned 
glov ,' and wear ODe-buttoned, the saving would be 
enough to secw-e a support for his orphan-house." 

I beg pardon for repeating this another time, it is 
one of those convenient paragraphs which every paper 
delights to copy. My eye had fa.llcn upon it qnce 
more, and I sat pondering the question, "Why, if 
there i self-denial to be done, is it always required of 
women?" when, by one of thosa odd coincidences, I 
could hardly believe that it was o, a little child who 
was pla.yiug around turned to me and a ked, with more 
reason than grammar, "\Yhat is the reason why men 
uses spittoons and \romeo doesn't?" 

"You must ask yom· father,'' was my answer, m·iud
ful of a new article of that kind I bad been compelled 
to buy in self-defense ·against the stranger within our 
gates. (Item, the money would have helped the or
phanage.) 

The child wantel au answer then. "Is it because
! guess it is-because they've took Mmething that does 
not agree with them?" 

"Yes, my child,'' I answered in epite of my~lf, 
"that must be the reason." 

And M, why is it, I ask, that when women are so 
often in public and in private asked to relinquish 
"three-button gloYes," flowers, feathers, laces velvets, 
"mantles, wimples and crisping pins," not man 9pens 
his mou.th or peeps about this expensive indulgence, 
the cigar, which the child M unconsciously described, 
"w~ich doesn't agree with them." 

It is in vain that testimony is offered aud abundant 
proof ?f the hurtfulness of the weed ; in vain do wise 
physicians state from their own knowledge that its use 
hinders growth and development in young people ; 
that it horteus life and impairs usefulness. No man 
regards their words. Men will not save where habit 
and appetite are concerned. 

Indeed, one preacher who has '<listinguishe.l himself 
by his tender conscience over woman's fripperies, which 
are pretty, if they do cost money, is a slave to smoking, 
with a face w sallow and a conscience M dulled by 
smoking that his very ear is deaf to all appeal. It is 
strange-it is sad- trong men, mini tera, young men, 
all ruining their lives by this self indulgence, and no 
man lifts his voice against it. 

... 
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~·Mr. Tnllt, who spent IUa life. upon it; Bible inforD19119.] ' In die twe th ch.iipfu-or Joh n nnd began ·b;.;;;;;;,in~ ~w~ya:i1tU.be had. ma.do tlio ar ; 
Mt-iimgmg\ was no mqi:e llDS6vory than tile I.bing be forty-eecond and thW ver~. we ba~e" following: then\ rnming the people th.nt the flood 'vas coming, 
~lpimt. but all )le e'•er got was ridicule and "Nevertbole.."d, mnny.of the cl1ief rulers believed 011 · be enfrentcd them to t blne into the ork. · He- next 
J'lllll'llMh, o.d he baa go11e lo a.ll\lld of purity. bitn; but because of the Pharisees they dld uot coo- lighted a fire, took an imaginary cauldron Of pileb, 

I ' .Jflfr, Tyng doH not 1111ccced with his gloves, let fees him, lest they should be put out of th~ synagogue. nod, to complete his work, pitched it thoroughly all 
Jdli, try upon cigan. . If he succec1s-thrce ·cig11r11 •a For they loved the prnisc of men more than the pmi.;e over, nn then W!Cended the pulpit, li'angccl tho door da,. u fiftMal eenbl each-let us cipher. . Yes~t!>at of ?od." Here were .persons that• di~ belic".e on to, ~nd then,' looking nt bis audien.ce, snid, in a eolemn 
iii JDOftJ thalJ tlte a.ving in gloves. Re would gain by Chnst, and . were still unregenerate, not adopted, not \'Otce, 'And the Lord shut him in!' Mr. Paxton 
it, and die ID9l ofhia congregation, or ofe.ny congre- justified, in the sense of your theology. And ns these H&od, who told him tl1e rltory, said the people ooemed 
pdon, would lie cle&oer· and live longcl'. And 1 the peniona did belie,•o on tho So:i of God, !'nd were still po· itively illnrmed1 whiht}lilly DaWBOn went on !bout
mmi who llilB near me, with his big oyercoat full "of unregenerate, certninly nm~ ~glit believe tho Go3- ing, 'It's too lhto iow! It'~ too late now! tho flood) 
lllale llilloko would disturb nie no mo -(Jtril!tian pel now, and still be unregenerate. A man niust per- come, nnd you nre lost.' .A,pi:l then he ' eet to, and ~ 
CJniM. ' , - feet liiS fiiitb by obMience, before he can 'btr justified. ba'lin'g hi~ · diEcourEe on this Eccne, he preached Jo.u1 ' 

,.., _ _,!!!!!;,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,;,,;,...,,,"""'"""'""",,,:.,,.,,.,..,,..,,,.,_,,,,.,,,, 1A moo must baye faith before'' he' cau do any thing Christ. nnd him crucifi , with .an enrtne!tna .that 
else acceptn~ly to God, but faitli only .61111 its own brought many n penitent einner to tbe foobtool of 
J?lacc. It dOO! not fill the place of repentance, nor divine b"1'ce. God hnd given him 11 bump of dram
baptism. Thoec cbief l'U!ers oicl not repenl, for if'they ntizfng:• nnd he could not ·help ming it, to· ~ go&! 

' Mr:' ~ G. s.; of the " AuvOCATE "-'Denr Sir: had, they woul:I hnve been willing to -co'ufess J esus. pin·post!, too. On another ~on be wos' preschlng 
EDcloeed fltid 10 cente. Plens3 send me the number They did not love him, for J esu8 p ys, " If a mnn lo,·e n!J!lut David's encounter with Goliath, "and after ' rie
M the A.'bVOCATE (3 <br 4 eeks back) containing your me, be will keep my "'.ords.~· . A;gain, John say;;, " If tilring vividly 1.he challcnb<C of' the Philiatibd and the 
"~tkim? of h\-o ~~h on the salvation (or par- ~ny ~a~ love t11e world, th~ loye pf the Father is not Ciefinlic~.of Davil!, he _took ~ut a poc}tet-h.and~e~~~· 
don) or 'the Snmantans," ogether with tlie names of t11 bun. Those rulers loved the worlil, loved the npd hnvmg mncfe n shag of.,t, he put ln c' .en nnagt
the preae'fiers refcrfed to, or your informant. Also, praise of the. world, ~1111 therefore t!Jo love of the nnry stone, and flnng it with @uch ap"rent reality 
&na1rer this question : C;11l a mnn be1ie,,e in ·any sense Fntber was not in them. ~ en c;in. do tho snme things an~ force t11~t just as t5stone l~ the sl~g, ~y · 

·what a preacher Ellyt! when he preaches tllll GOBpel., nnd uow, n11d surely you would no~ Cil\1m that men nrn re- _ cks, ~he nlfoge bloc m1 ~ · f~1rly cn'.'"ed .._,. by 
etill be an u~gencra~ sinner t Plcnse answer fairly generated "'!«'love the pnuse of men ~o~e u th y h~ f:~l~ngs:, shouted , M • nght, Billy, now holf 
and aguart!ly. If you give the information in the A l>- lo\·e the pnusc of God. l\Icn have to believ he Goir "1th 1 ~ ed . 
VOCATE, pleMe send me 'the number con!Aioing it nl<;o. pel· before they will repent, or love GO.:!, o be bnp- "-"""""'-~"'-"'-"'-"'-""""""=""====~""""""'"""""'""'""""' 

Yoon very ri't!pcctfully, · taed, or auything else tlmt God commands, no,. they hfttlUNtl flltt ll/.#. 
A. L. eo~rr-:n. may, like th'c chlef rulers, belieYe and do nothing ~· ~· (;' 

.Vervilla, Tenn. Dec. 14, 1876. more. And in sucl1 u ses, their faith is dend, ns Jnmes 
cxpres><'s it, bei ng alone. .A runn· mny believe .the The 'l'enncdSOe Legislnture uiet Mpnday last. ·Ile;>-

_ _..,.....,.,,, not lllclincckto yield to your req- u•>t to · e truth of nuy so.rt of, n propooit.ion almost, without rcsentn.tivc T11linfer ro, of Giles county, was cho&i:n 
Y · · · - gl\' ' ·ieldin0" 11is i:cart nnd life to it. I believe t.hnt Te~•• -the named of the prcache.ra referred to, nor of our in- ' ' ~·~ Speaker of the Hous~. ni1cl SwntA~ McAdoo, c.f IJ nm-

fonuat, hecall.!e we are not aw1ire of any obligation is n good country, but 1 have not yet ' seen prop<r to_ phreys; S)>i'nkcr of the &•rn1tc. Next'' cduo& !ay two 
.J'lltiua u~ us lo do so. Our informant is a responsi- exchange my own nntivc • tatc fol' thnt one. Ancl, Uni te(} Stnle3 scnntorJ u:·c to be electe<l. , . 
Ole man, and we are well snfoJied 118 to tho 'corTcct.- upon the same principle meu mny believe the Goepel; CLE\'C~A.'(D, D :ic. 29.-A tcr1;bJo oocident bu.a;,

~ · of 'w}utt he reported to ua. But we · will ~d1~f be ~l'iUin.~ to fi~ilp "P
1 

tho hplcnshu r~fof t1;e CUl'l'.XI at !shtnbub , 0 . ' .lin o. 5, boun'll wert, . 
"". ve.a ·h..;eC not1'ce to your q11~t1'0-1 1. , ,.our qu~- i·or 0 cm race 1 · n< au ten ~ cs t at 1 FOOP•~ t ti h · b "' d • • t.b · •· ,. '" i • w d L. h G wen iroug an n·on pug· 0.11 0, •<Jet to e n~r. 
tion 18, whether any one cnn belie,-c in nny ensc the · 0 not owy t 0 ospcl, they wiil be punished with cv- A hcnvy ·sno1v storm pre\·ails here. S Jvcn ,coacha 
G-.1, and still be an uu~genernte si'nncr.· I do not erlru;ting destruction from the pri'l!Cnco of the Lord , d ll l b , h -~ d f b 

1 
f 

1 
. , au n t 1e Jggnge nnci exprcs.~ coaf es W-!l'C burne1, 

know w,hat eenee or meaning " 0 U .. ll'Ou1d nttncl1 to the au rom t e g ory 0 us power. P~cr alo0 trn~hCA d I t ' k'll··' , th h' 
1 

f 
2
J Th nu 11 )()u 1 cve11iy~o persorw 1 c"U.-A di·11.S:ro118 

word ~ion, but suppo.ie you would 11'.c it in the c slme t mg- st 0 m., and '1t h of l st Pct. fire occfLrr~ .l in L .ttle Rock, A.rkllnsJS, on he 14th 

. ...., ... in which it i's u .- ~ ,·11 t-he Thcolog1'c .. •J " · 1n ne11rl, So if by unr~gene1ntc, you mean not justific<I, not pnr· . t I t . I ~ • 1 • . •L --.- 00 " vi ,,. 
1 

ed bo 1as -., c es ryiy111g t 1c prmc1pa portion o me bu., ime i 
a little book ' p' ublis ed nod used hv the lll.,tbocl1' ,t <Oil 'not ru again, we my ye•, ntO' l ~mphn t i cnlly t f'tl . I . I b 
Cb h T 

, ~ · to ~our Jucstion. par o 1c r 1ty , nm C!l J!Slllg n o;s of a out 8200,000. 
urc · hat book <lefinca 1~c11cratio1> ihu<: 1 -,.\. ~)C011d fir1' b~ok·~ out inn. lar;a·, ba•iii ~s · block · ot ut n ow nw to my ulsc, tha t the wor.I regcnt-m· .,-

" ~EN.l:UATlO:< A.ND ADOPTION. tion is not' IL<!ed in the ' ew Testament ns it is usxl in Li t tlo J1 ·k, A l'k ., one eveni11g !:ts ~, week, r.ud rng<-d 
n.- are : ~ leading Llessing3 concomi!Au t wi th you~ Tbeologicnl CompJnd. Tho woi~l of Go~ tcndm, · for thrl)tl llllui·•, dcs~royiug the block a~d redou<ly 

;.til~," Whenever they arc me tioned iu ecrip - plainly enough that we must be boru a.~nin , mu•t he tlnmngiug the illl'uctu rrs iu th ~ ueigh\x;rhocd. The 
tun, they inolve and imply each 0th.er. This thought conYer ted. must be pardonl,:f, but the word rcgencm- ~rnter in the ci tei m . gave out, und the lirc·nugin·~s h~
may in-rve us from errors. Titus iii : 7 ; 2 P ct. i: lion is not used in the Bible in thnt sens~, nod iti c~r- mg fol'Cl~l to go to tile Arkt111s;is River for wn'.cr, the 
8; 'Rom. .viii: 17. .Although we mil§t distin1,•uish tninly better to call B ible thinga by B ible nnme!'. .A.url llnmes in the intcrml obtni~ heiulwny. The lo"Y< i 1 
thee 111-ings from each other, nod from j ustificatiou, ngain , when your Compend speaks of regeneration be- e•lima ted nt 8150,000. Tbe.:e 'fi res arc thought to be 
yet ~y are not to be separated. They occur at tho ing tlie " work of the H oly Spirit by which·we cxpe- the work of i11ccndinrie1. - A mis:ionyacht'named tho 
-jime, and they all enter _into . the experience of r ience n change of heart," if it means 8 direct or nb- Evangelist plied on the southern ·coast of England 
~ ame penon; 80 that no man is justifiod without stract work of the Spirit

1 
and Sllpsrate and apart from during la.st eummer, distribut ing .Bibles, Testament&, 

being regenerated and ndoptcd, and no man is regencr- the word, .then we deny that tho:word of God teaches and oth~r rcligiou~ li ternture, in vnrious lMgusges, to 
~and adople$1 who is not justified. Regeneration any such thing. The Spirit of Gad hna always taught nil -tho shipping it met.-,\, furm '.ll' .nt Culum, Cal., · 
18 the work of the H~ly Spirit by which we experience mnn, nnd workcil its influen'ces upon hiin through mnde n pro~t .of' 8200,0?0 o.n his lost wheat han .. est.-:-, 
a chan~ of heart; tlie recovery upon the hMrt of t11e words. And iu this .way we believe thnt the 'pirit of Bro'. Hull . hould bestir hnnst;lf. The followmg is 
-11mage of God."-Pages 80-81. God nuikes christians; but tbat it never did mnke erochtcd to the New OrlC!'ns Picayune of Dec. 17: 

Such 18 ~tation, 118 prce~nted iu the Compend. cbristinns by n direct work upon the hoort. When . " Louisinnn pgni;h Cock Pit, The ,tmblic is hereby 
lt ia & little mixed as presented here but enough is men hear the Gospel, 118 p=hcd by tho apostle. be- iuforj11fi11t~.~~1' C00

81
t1nda1y) ', nth 2 :3boO o c\qck,bPI; hK., ," 

rnid~w that . · ' r 't ' th th h f h . ' ~ grnur 1g l ~' 1 1ac a , t e n ,.e esta 1;; n ent 
• _regeneration. and adoption nrc so coo- •eve 1 wi e enrt, repent o t .e1r si11s, conr.,.s between the two well.known bulf..:logs •Sam' tmcl 

nee together, that the one implies the other, and J esus, nod are baptized ipto him, .they have the prom- Belcher.'" ' · ' 
• not'to be separated, and that when n man i~ re- isc of pardon, 11nd not till then. E . G. 8. . Commodore Vnnde~vilt di 1it his rcsido.uce, W:ish-

and adopted, he is justified ; and that this mgton Place, New York, to-<lay at 11 o'clock. 
tion is·.& work of t~e Spirit, changing the . AN ECCENTRIC PREACHER. - There nrc in Hnn•an:l C?>lleg~. tliirtc<'~ hundred 

. Tellll:>ring the mo.ml image of God. Suppos- u ... Spurgeon, in his lecture 00 · ~Ecc~nb'ic P rench- nod sevent y students nod officers m the several de-
1ng that you would use regeneration in this scnsn, and ers," gives the.following account of Billy Dnwoon: · pnrtmcnt3.-'fo sbow the r.ipid,ity wi~bich books are 
U\at Y<lll uee "unre~nerate " ns the· opposi te- of that, " Ou one occasion he WllS prcncbing · about Noah's somt;tim!'S (~ot. nlwa~ cnrried"-1!.tl>ugh the pln!ll to 
we. moet unheaitatmgly and unequivocally . answer nrk. H e "11' boxed up in a pulpit, nnd ns he warmed pubhcn~on , it l'! stat thnt tl1e . copy of Tennyson's 
ti..e le --~ . · . . , . ' new 4mma, " Harold," wns sent to the printer by the 

. a ee~, """a very nnportant se113C m which a to his subject, he found he hnd DO room to suit action publisher- Osgood, of ' Bostoo~n Monday ·'morning 
'rllari,'!'181 believe ~e G<18pel, ~!'d !°t be an unre!lllncr- to his word nod feelings, so he ~id, •This won' t do I' of Inst week, nod on Tues<Ia;i: evening . an edition, 

" Ille .1111ner. Certamly that tS / rm and square. But so he opened the door nod camo down to the foot of bound a~d ready for 81\le, wna m the publisher's OBice.. 
iP&'lril give eoine reuons for o~r conclusions. When the building, and, ns if be had been 'actually at work -haA thUmted States Cou~ a~ I~po!iJ baa decided 
Qik WM .:._ n rtb th. . ·b. . . . t t e tender of n ecat 111 a smokmg car to a first-<:1-

• ~~ ..... y on ,ea , . er? were many w o on t~e bmldmg 0£ the n~k, h? be~n to lny about him, paSFCngcf does not fulfill the contract implied in the 
~ ID him, and never wm JUstlfied , so for as the cuttmg do~·n trcea, and 81\Win~ up planks, and then l!llle of n linrt'<'lttSS ticket. · 
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ily religion ; much le311, then, is.the m;t eRrnrut Christ- to be the object, not only of the mingling of 4J11iMnm · 
The ~·aluc and importan:!e of n well C4lllductcd Sun· ian benevoJence to render nugatory an enactment that of both E~ in school on Lord's day, llut of•......_. 

day Sebool cannot be e,xaggerated, whether with re- hns distinguished ever_y age, and u renewed with double of larger growth" in the church. The ID(lll papam 
gard llo the indi,.jduat pupilE, or to the oongregation for~ in the Congregation of the Lord. Eph. vi : 4. . school, as well aa the mori p6pular chnrch i!, ... •t 
that hold3 it. To the former it may be in trumental Amongst a people profe38ing to re3pect the authority in lVhicb D108t may be leame:i coooerning oar :Loni 
in conveying the life of the soul: for the latter it will of the one Lawgiver it would be superfluow to argue Jesus Christ, but which attracb .mo.'!t by ....i 7 
be a nursery, out of which a large increaae may be thia out. .It is elf~vident that His will, involving, as gHtter. Hence it i~ npt ••Go..-fs apel.n that crowda nub 
jwitly expected. Indeed, if the pious zeal which es- it d003, the eternal future of not iodividu9ls only, but to hesr ; but what supplie3 the place of poy«ty Hi die 
tablishes nud conducts it be controll¢ b spiritual the existeuce of the Church, mu>t be •upreme. If, pulpit : Not " What think ye of -Ohn."? bttt, "how 
knowledge, personal holinesl!, and the fear of God; then , the Swiday School i3 so u;cd cs b take out ·of did you like the IDU!.ic, or •the preacher?" ia the q-/ 
why shoulu not w:ry one who enters it, and remains the hands of Christian parenu the personal instruction tion that the perform!UlcCJ uggeat. •. And Ii-, when 
in it, be alio le.Unto tlie Body of Christ? 1'he good of tl1eir childreili- it does set aside a positive enactment one church u filling, beca1Loe of tJUs falee p..., the 
-1, If .Wthfully !iOwn, and cnlth•at.ed ~lly, "ill of Chri tianity, ond, thU3 far, interfere1 with the fam- members of others, uot willing tJ be exoeUed, have jl() 

not wuit the bl ing of its author: it will " not return ily religion it uire.i. Mothers, it t. true, do often l~ ronfidenoe in the wiadom of.. &lie lfMd. ~I.be 
!Jato Him void."-All who have aqy knowledge of the teach their children the unday School le3SOus at home, Clmrch, as to with to take the management of H er 
Jews' Religion, are awnre that it made no provil!ion Rn<l.{ee that they are well prepare.I for 1ecitation. In Body out of His handH, and to employ, .. their aeigh· 
to.- the exisU>nce, or the WOl'ship of lbe Synagogue. that t&..oe they learn little in the school; and, perhRJli!, bors do, and without regard to any au&horitf fiJr ti.em, 
.AJl U. aerviQes were performed at nn altar, or in the it were often better that that little were not le'm1eJ. the same 1ne3n$, notwith tanding the pineipee they 
Tat.eru.cle, or i11 the Ten1ple, by 11 priest; and, that, unday school•, it has been snid', nre not much unlike have pleJge.l them...<elves to maintain am M IMlftell· 

Oii DO MOOWJt '\fas any private pen;on to officiate. Not bftby-.iho1 ~. The children go to cecure a l'ewru-d for dered, and the _peace 40.J spiritual-mi~ al I.be 
even did the M iah dare to MSume priestly functions. hat they were not taught there ; or, sometime1 tJ be church jeopardi,e,I. It wonld be well to ...ii: 0111weh·ei 
I& WU the penonal piety of the J itwa that demanded ut of the way nt home; or, that the pride of mother two queotions: ~rst, Doe3 ,our COll8Cience dllDUd tbst 
othlis.ervioos in which to express· itoelf, and to find may be gruti'lied by nu exl1ibition of gay clot.bing that in order to ple.lM! God, and hot o: Hi1 S, a, we ablll 
-~ To be cleansed from ceremonial defile- shameo th~ who ban none; or O.e succe..'@ful de.ire adopt tbe!e me.'IS11re1? and next: Would our Lor 
meat, that they might worship as in the congregation, to e:acel that aecure.i a prize. Thi i i• trifilug with were h here, either order or a~ve them 1 
w~ not enough. The gorgeou~ ritual of the Law eternal thing,, All instruction ten<ls to the formntion I t would l!OOm IQ be strangely ioCOW1istent to argue 
. rificed to the purification of the flesh, but made or a character; nnd !hi; •Jiould be e3pezially true in that, wh~t will be ng and hurtful to the church, 

nothing perfect as pertaining lo the C01L.cience.• A. religiom te:iching. Not the number of ven;e3 com- i< innocent amon the children. "The childau 
'lllOnl intimate. relatiollihip to GOO was a felt want; and mitted, nor the amount of theoretical or lllitoricnl mwt be amuocd and gf1lifled if we would retain them 
this eipreeied itself, not only in the family circle, but, knowledge acquire;!, but the habi~ to be formed mu,t in our school•," it is l!llid. "We mun not be peculiar, 
more openly, for greater good, in the ynagogue. be iti object. If, on nil the appoint~enti of a scheol, or uniil$hionable, or too particlllar about trifteJ, or · 
There the Scripturc.3 were read, prayers and praises "HolineJ! to the :i;,.ord" be in;cribed; if " humility and others, who hnve no conscience in theoe matters, will 
offered, cxhortatiom were given, and alDl.il-givings ob- the fear of the Lord" are inculcated; if purity, aud get them all. B"ut It will dlHt"'Y .._ - and order 
eerved. Our Lord, who, as a Jew, observed the Law; hone•ty 11nd truthfulue"' indici<te the nbeeuoe of of the church, if we take into It what we h!ll'e alfo ~et 
aho, "~his clliltom was," worshiped in the eynagogue. all ifilincerity and lol'e of uiiplay; if, 11bove 11ll things ID the children."' 1 

It bad, then, His eanction; and it is worthy ofnote tll!lt, the object-the one object-be to t\S'lert the claimi of the There may be 1ui8donl in this, catepng to the morbid 
in the structure of the Christian oongregatiom, tltiii one Lord over the con&Cienro and the life, and to do appetites of the young ; but is it "the willdom that is 
model was followed rather than tb.e Temple. Were this in the light of the e,ternal world and itl awful re- from nbove"I I it ''first PURE"-unmixed, uoaduller· 
thi8 observed, all the ritualism of hierarchical ecle- gpolll>i biJiti 3; on •nch a t<Chool the blc~ing of H eaven ated, nccording-like the holy ioceuse-to the diville 
@iutici>JD3 would disappear aniong.-t such as fear God. will re,t. Stand1<rd? fa it peaceable 1 ~ it promote the Mr· 
Ignorance of thL, or a wilfnl clisregard of it, allows Whatever the Sunday School i•, the congregation mony of ll Echool, or of a church? Do not the!!e very . 
puny imitatora of sacardotallim1 amongst Prote;,1Ant will be, .if the pupib of the one be:JOme the members things cutt<jl the · di;tu..rlianceii that diatr.ct many 
Disoenters to make them;;elve~ridiculous in the eye'lof of the other. Of course, tl1en , if the school bea uur5e- ebarchru? If no man can say, honertly, that 'hir-llOD· 
thinking men. ry for the church, ed uc.ltion iu the one nm;t have re- science demauili them, bow darehe--howdAre aeburcb ' 

The Synagogue service nullified no hw of fooe3, or spect to the mnteriuli of' the other. If the pupil. be- U: force them, whlltever they be, upon even oue mem
any principle of' the J ews' Religion. lt3 membersw re come profe'l8ed hri.stians they will carry with them ber, howe1·er we:1k, who cannot consdentioualy ~ 
all a<lult malef: the family religion providing for the the t:1Stel they have culti v~ted, and c.rn not be satii- them, or WO!'$hip GoJ in spirit and id trutli witli them? 
spiritual wanu· of the femnlru and t11e children. This lied unlC!l! the church confonru to tho.e l<ll!tei. There Is there to be no elf-deni.11 in a church? Where tlia 
wM eminently strict; for it was an enactment of the i• no bet~ 1rny to revolutionize a. Church, either for abound , there will be the wisdom that is "geade" and 
divine will that, " these wor<ls which I command thee good or for_~vil, tlmn ID do it through the • nnclay "easy to be enti·eated ;" and that "the -A.tom rYl dril 
this day ehnll be in thine heart, aud thou Phall teach School. Whatever, then, the Congregation actiwlly world" h not. If the wisdom that is from al>o..i 1at
tltem diligently unto thy children, am! ~ hllll t:1Ik of is by th authority of it-1 H e.'l<l-aud thi.;, cer1'1inly, it tract by it<jit8l attribilte, it i3 no lei8 admirable for 
them when thou sitle!!t in thine holBll and when thou is alway• to be-the unclay School must. be :is to the the la.t: it u " without partiality, aud without hypo
walkeot by the way, and when thou li~'t down and education it affor<:b. 'fhe 6tructure and the dc.;ii,'11 of cri3y,'' and thi.;, too the wi-'ldom of the world is not. 
-when thou ri· t up. Arni thou slwlt bind· them as the church must be kept in view, ifthemateriolofthe But why w'rong to iutroclncethatintoacoogregati<Ja 
a ~n upon iliine hand , nnd they @hall be as frontle~ building is to be of gold, •ilver and preciou3 stone'!, which, if not po:;itively right, is .allowable amongst 
between t]1ioe eye:i; and thou shalt write them upon rather than of wood, hay and stubble. "Traiu up a the children ? The writer of theoe lines WM OBee wed 
the poeli of thy hou-e 1tu1l on 'thy gat ." Dent. vi; chiW in the way he shouhl go, and when he ii olJ he by a promiueot member of the Church bow it b!IPJ-en· 
7-9. Before tl1c hw, religion held µi e family and will not depnrt from it.n Prov, xxii-6. ed that hi.-i daughters would rnn away to get -"ed. 
tribal form whnUy; nor did it t urrcu<ler this beca~ e There are huudre.1! of parenti who cannot instruct The 'reply w11.~ 'that h~ had etlucated them h it. 
Goel Sllw fit t.> gi\'e hia people, Lo.me!, a natioruil but their own chil<lren. It i• not iutendc..I to S1Lyt,hatan5• " H o,.nr enquired he. "Have you not, from their 
typical sy;;tem; h _ u ~. whila at length the ynagogue CJu-i.ti.wi p!lreot c:mnot <lo this ; for, if he h:IS le.~rned chilJhood, dre38-0 I them so llS to 'cultivat;i the love of 

. was rupel't\(lileJ, family religion " 'tl3 n ver I · t; nor enough to be aCbriotirui, he c·m teach whnt be. knows. admin1tion? lfove you not had children's partiee at 
' WllS a mbstituw for it ~ible tint.did not de.,troy th The fii'l!t thiug for !lie young i.-i t..> be Christians; tlien your hou;ie, where the:ie playthings learned all thellin -

Divine Ordimmce. let them be t!lught whatever may be ucce;sary as to the of their elders? Have you not talked to tbem from 
Th Chrktinn R~ligion, n.; contJineJ in the rooli- theory, l\nd, especially, the practice aud i.Qucr life of infancy about sweethearts and getting married, and_do 

· ti of the New Te t.sment, make-1 no milte provi.•iou the rcligiou. 'l'he benevolence of a piou• man origin- you suppo2e that your le· ons were bt? How <O 11 
for n ~un<lay , ·lmol, th \II the .To ,f Hcligion did, in the ntetl Sunday scl100l" Hobert Raikru-born in 1735 you eiqiect thoit with'snch training, any other neult 
typru of the Olcl 1'c-l:unent or a Sy1111gogue. It i• am! die<l iu 1811-f"eeing the u rtitutecondition, "'to should followr• If the lewing men in & churchallow 
not to be inferreJ, howev , tl>at 11 Sunclay School i• spiritual in tructiou, of operativei, whether ndu lt or the children of the church to be so trained tblit, when 
at qll more repugnant to the geo iu of Chri tianity, ehiJ.lrcn, who could nat attend' a school except ou they enler it, they and their t'.;-"'hers will demand 
than the Synagogue was to that of the law. If the Sunday, w moveJ with COmpaSllion towards them, "all the nndern im~rovemen~; they ~Ye olliy to 
penoual piety of the Jews dcmnndeJ more th:in tlte and tl1is outburst of@ywp«tby WM the reiult. Such lol~me tbe~Bel ve i for it : they are e.1.-Uq U.- f'or 
eereinooial of the latter; thebenevolenceofl\Chri, tiuo ' children 113 l•Li pfan eootempbteJ 111·e now releguted th11; and 1fthe barmooy, the happillUI and die -
can scarcely be eatiwed with l~ than this outgrowth: too often to " rngge:I Ecliooh," fewc·)1up1ratively being ~ulu o~the Ohurch be nw:m• they ~- utrita.te 
of tbe fhrmer. '"11ie poor y u t-hall ht1v always with admitte<l into "8abb3tl> Sch.ioli." 11 there any benev- it to the rnd~lge:ice of the w1~om that .. (u) 6QID 
you, and ~hen ever you will you may do them good." oleoce in e!tabli~hiug Echooh for the benefit of rncb as abo;e·. BeJdeJ, _when .•be childnm dB .~ die<Jaurch 
But, u alre!ldy st1iu, the Synagogue did uot contl'avene do not need them: ID the neglect of tb0o,e who do? of Chmt, and umte w1tb the deaomiuaM9 .-ad 
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them, thi3 i3 but a carrying out of the le;son t~tught 

them when they wc:·e habituated to tl1e pt-:h:tice.J that 
had been adopted from t~:¥> :e de!'lominntions, thm de
Etroying the diotinction between them and the churche1 
of God. They had been taught, in thi> m:mner, that 
it was of no ·com:e=~.uence what. Church they joine:l: no 
difierence exi=ted between them. 

· 'Phe pre:ent writer ree1, he thinks, that the want of 
the Church at thi ;; juncture i :, the training of children 
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord by parents, 
and at home. The paTents them:elveJ need thi.5 exer
ci2~ of their hearts and of their minds: No one can 
l~urn so well as by te;~.chingothel'8. Ifspiritual-mind
e.:lne~s-which i3 life-be a nece sity to a Christi:m, 
and even to being a Ch.ri>tian; it i~ increa~ed in strength 
and in vitality by the we of piritnal means. And 
that parent l Jwulll penmde thelllSeh·e that the 
eternal intere·t s of thei r children may be confided to 
young, ignorant, thoughtle3S pcz-sons-per:oons often 
without setiled princi})le' and full of levity-i':l won
c\erful. H ow they cln willingly forego the delightful 
employment their· L ord hus a5- ·igned them in his vine
yard, and at so awful a ri ~k , h ~tmnge indeed. 'Yere 
parent> tlaily -thus eugageJ, . o much would not be 
heard about t he nece3Sity of finding something for 
them to do in the Church. The m .. 'lny aspirant;; for 
office might aho be le::cened. 

'Ve are in thi ;; world for but one purpo: e, as to our
selves: namely; to cre.'lte hPre the characters we mutt 

_wear hereafter; and these will constitute our p ·epar

that amm:eJ and grntifieJ them in a sclwol, or a family, sick and sorrowing, 'his yoke is ea9y and his burden 
m3naged after the wisrlom of thi3 world. They muEt is light.' I remember that poor boy standing there, 
realize the import.1.nce their parent' nnd teachers attach 1 a!ld I did not, in all his long ickness, i~vite him to a 
to divine worsh ip, not only at homa but in the Hou._e · loving Eavior, who wa "1\aiting to pity and pa.rdon 
of God; nor can they be allowed to be ab~ent froin him. Others are there that I could have counselled 
this, without becoming indifferent to God':o service, -some I could have drawn from the way ofsin-had 
and, of course, to the church. To thi., they will be I not been tOQ elothful. Now, how glad I ·would be 
lo~t. to pluck them, a brands from the burning. Now I 

~exande1· Campbell once saiil b a number of I wou ld r;as th~t fearful space, l!-nd beg them 'not t? go 
preacher», in L exington, Ky. ; when the ~ ubject of down to the p1t.' If I coulcl only place on the right 
revivali>"tic effort3 was before them: "F ll t ?ll you \Yh!l t hand tha t sen·ant I neglected, and I:e\er spoke to of 
thi~ ~ystem reminds me of:-Y ou preaehet'f' ·!Ire like Je. u of Nazareth , how happy it woulcl ~ke me! I 
IndianR hunting wild horses : They form an angle, at never thought of him, . when I could have led him to 
the apex of which i3 a pen: Tht>y dri ,·e the hors~, the ~avior's feet. There is m_v uem· neighbor, who 
yonng and old together, into th? pen, and then halt.t>r lo,·e:l the world , \lith all its beautiful and comfortable 
them. Tl{ese may, 'when broken, mak g-ood rrnd thing . The present filled her miml and heart, and 
useful anim::tl-. But there io one t.hing you do that gaye her ample employment. • he said she did not 
Indian" never do: you turn the colt;; loo!::e to be cm1ght know how to become a christ ian, and did not think it 
as the hor es were, and to be broken, when, grown, in important , a8 ;,he was young.' She glances reproach
the same way. They begin to handle the f'Oit~ at once, fully at me. Oh, that I had taught hH-had f!hown 
and make them just what they wi~h. ihem to be by the her the path that is so plain, a fool need not err there-
time they m·e old enoug;h to be uoefu; j in! I talked with her of dress and fashions for rob- -

"And, y~faihl'l'il, 1n·ooOI•e uot your c tildren to wr.atlt_, ing gracefully the poor, perishing b<Xiy, but forgot 
but bring thent up in the mscrPLfXF. AND TNF<TRUCTION her soul. I begin to fear the sen!e::ce of the Judge, 
OF THE LORD. " F. ' Ca tout the unprofitable ser\'ant.' Am I my broth

IDLE LIVi NG. 
Can I live idly in· the church and exp t a rewnrd 

at last? Are the idle rewarded here ? Do not t.hose 

er's keeper ? is a question that will appear in all its ter
Tible significance before the great white throne. If we are 
so happy a to be saved for our work of faith without 
the labor of loYe, can we forget; even in heaven, the 
friend that are lost by om negligence? Can we fm~ 

get those we loYe here? Can we e\·er forget tl1e grand 
scenes-the seru;ations of the la!'t day? 'hall we not, 
as Eternity roll on, feel the great worth of souls, and 
deeply regret tl}11t we did w little to save them ? Shall 
we not grieve that we have ewr spent ft yt>at·, a month, 
a d~y, or an ~our idly? 

• C. F . 

THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

ation for eternity-our "treasure in heaven." A who live without steady iudush'y often die in poverty 
character , it is said, is a bundL of habit. ; and the:;e arid neglect ? If the idle uffer in this world, can 
:we formed and confirmed by pmctic~ ; even though they expect much enjoym~t in a world where all are 
at first, tlmt practic:! be cJmpuho1}'. A philosopher rewm·ded according to their work~? It is the fir.;; t of 
on e sa id ; " 'hoooe whatever employment is right, and the yem·; and one who professes to be a chri~tian , ex
prnctice. will make it agree:tble." In youth we yield mnines her past conduct, with reference to future im
readily to outward im.presjom, arrd retain them tena- provement. She says, "I entered the church when 
ciou>-1~' · H enc we must have reHgiot~s schooh: •ut young-have been a member mo.;;t of my }ife. What 
we mu~t also have chnrche~ . .r or are the latter to be have I done more than others, who make no religion, 
pushed. aside by the former-the divine by the hunl!ln . profe;; ion? Have I cultivated the spirit of the re-
T he school, without the chmc11, does but initiate ligion of Christ? Have I returned good for evil ? The Holy Spirit is a subject which has occupied my . 
habit3 that C..'lnnot be confi.fm:xl·, since it h:-ts no "ordi- Have I contrvlled my tongue? Ha'5 it been a 'deadly thoughts for thirty year!'. It would be very pleasing 
nance3 of divine sen-ice" tJ constitute the pupil ' wor- evil' or a blessing to other5_? Has i.t beeu imtrumen- to me if' some of our able writers could take the view 
!!hipers l)f God. It i but "the uurser)' of the church." tal in"tmni.ng others from the way;; of ~11 ? , 'ince I presented to my mind from the scripture.~ and give it 
As well may it be _!lid, that the "children';:; room," in have given 1nyself to H im that dice\ for me, it has been ot the brethren. The general id a doe.3 not appear 
a well regulate:i hotFehold, i · independent of ths din- my dutj to be useful in His cause. Have I done so, -.ratioml or scriptural. In y.:>ur ar ~bb on the 
ing-room aml the parlor, and a . ub~titute for them, as 01· have I lived idly n1l the.;;e ye..'ll1', without thinh.-ing par~on of the S!tmaritan , page 1106, luRt Vol. of An
th!\t the ' u~day ._chool io independent of the church, that much i.· requir ed of me here, and a strict accotmt ,-o ATE, yon say, " it is very eviden t ihat the Sa
a 1d i~ a wm'i:hiping n~embly. St:ll, the habits of the must be given hercaf: <'r? Suppo3 I am with the -maritans received the pirit, to dwell in their hearts, 
nursery !11!1)' be of . upreme import.•mce to the taste, myriad• of earth, befv:·p 'the great white throne,' and \~hen they repented and were baptized." Again, "they 
refinement, deportment and· lmppines,; of the fiunily these, the works of my life, are to be examined. l\fy believed, repent d, and confessed the. mme of .Tesu , 
circle; and hence, am')ngst tho>e who vnlue the.se, judgment has not commenced, and I am looking back were baptized and received the Holy Spirit to dwell 
mtrile~ are held to a f. t l'ict ii.c::ounhbility and m·e •e- to determine whether my pa t life will be acceptable t.o with them, under- the preaching of Philip." Farther 
lecte.:l with g:c:ti c.uc. Chillre:..t. who~e mmery habits the Judge: I find in it many fault~ . - '\Yill not his on they had " the Spirit, in its ordinary measure, 
are co~w:c and nde, or fashionable and worldly, will pure eye condemn ? I was not very useful in the. dwelling in them, a he dwells in all Christians.'' These 
npt be dilierent in t~e fiunily; and what they are at church. I studied my own comfort. I loved bea~Jti- 'luotations, taking the Spirit, the Holy Spi1·it, or God's 
horne they will be abroad. Whate,·er chm·acte1·~, then, ful d1·ess, in fa-,hionable style, and had but little to be- Spiril n;; the same, give the idea to which exception is 
are ne:-e3snry to a proper appreciat.ion of the privilege.3 stow on others when my own wants were supplied. taken. D o not feel hurt because you 111\:l directly op
of a congregation, or of the ble;~in <rs of eternal life, Now, I understand that t.ho;;e who do not denv them- po:-'ed in your own columns. H ere let me say, with
mmt pegin their exi..:te:tce iu tile Sunday • 'chool, or selves m·e obliged to deny to others the kind as~istance out flattery, it makes me thank God ther• :ue still two 
in the fitmily. H :wc not choi r-s in churche ; e:iucate:i they J10uld afford them. I did not often think of " old fogies" in the U nited tate..~, the R eview, Nortl1, 
Eingcrs for the O'pera ? . . those who were shi\·ering in the cold, wh -:> n I was com- and the ADvo 'ATE, outh , that require a " thus saith 

There i.;; a. trong tentl ency~ jn~t now· t wards the fortable my.;ielf. I hear the Judge , a)', 'I was sick and the L ord " for all religimis m~tters· nnd a_ct;,. 
a&ertion of individual- not per;;:onnl-religion: that you 'Vi,ited me, I was naked and you clothed me, I wns ' The idea. of the 'pirit, as above quoted, does not 
i ~, religion without a church-a gospel (?) without a sh·anger and you took me in.' I shall not be re- lumnonize \rith the word of the Lord. Peter, on the 
ordinance>; and if children :1re not taught by th9se warded for such conduct. . The poor cast looks of love day of Pen.teco,;t, said to the believin.~ J ew. ," Repent 
who hold Moody and Sankey movement;; in e,teem, · 1.md gratitude on some of my friend, stan ling near, bnt and be baptized ::: * :;: for the r .:!mission of sins." 
and by Sunday ..::chool fimntic5 to regard divinely au- no ew hl , ~ me. No heart thank, me for my labor This is admit te1 to he equivalent to o.ur Lord's word~, 
t!-!orized wor::;hip and the home of God as of littl '. I look on the left haml of th Judge. re "He that lwlieveth and i" haptizerl shall be saved." 

' value, f; will be be:muse me:w. >ometim"' fail of thei m ( 1ty fricml,; there? There arc ::;ome I know- Now, if th :;,e ~tatements are . imilnr ::;o far, why houlcl 
e:1ds. Iude ,1, one mo t importmt part of both pa •r I 1 ever . poke to of their dang r. I never S!l id it be in• i~tecl that the remaindEr of Pete1·' wonh dif-
1 ut, 1 a.lld , uuday F ·hool training i~, to . habituat · t-1 tl •em, ' 'ome to tht> ._avior who died for you.' In- fer from the rest of our L ord'" in the f"!lme connection? 
children to the worohip io the house of God, that when deed, I was of'te1 a:;;hameil for tlwrn to know I w~s hi,-. The ~pirit was to bring to the apo>'tles' memm·y what
they enter'i.t, they may fe .> l at home. If thi'> . has not <li..,; iple, when tl1ey clerided Him. I am not ashamed soe ,·erJesu>~ i'a id to them. urely, then, he continued 
been eff'ecwcl the ro-::allid t:·aining h ~ts ·been time and now. Oh thnt I cou.ltl pa~s the f<pace between the to expreSl . the thought of the Saviot' wht>n he s:.id, 
hbor hd. The danger is, that as the wm·ship ofGocl Judge and thme on hi:;: left hand! H ow eatn <>stly I " Y e shall t'ecaive the gift of the Holy , pii'it," for he 
i • p1 e~cribed by God him elf, and c!ln allow of no wot,tld plead with them to be rtlconcilctl to Him! poke as the Spirit gave him utterance. These lruat 
human admixture in it ; grand and !ublime E.implicity, Would to God that I had Ion;_) romething towads word.;;, quotell from Peter, then musi be of the same 
.it will be re!1de1eJ im:ipirl to childre:1 l1y the cl1p-trap "inning souls to Christ! I did not even say to the import as J esu 'wordE, ''These signs shall follow them 
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that believe, in my name shall they cast out devils, 
they shall speak with new wngues, they shall take up 
serpents, and if they drink any dEadly thing it shall 
not hurt, they shlilllay hands on them, the ick and they 
shall recover." These parallel passages. (Mark xvi: 
16-19 and A'cts ii: 38-39.), seem sufficient to settle 
the matter that the gift of " the Holy Spirit " and the 
miraculous power given to the first disciples were one 
and the same. If the mind could be freed from pre
vious impres tons they would, particularly as all the 
New Testament agrees with them. "The Holy Spirit" 
or "th€se signs," were not given as a consequence of 
believing and being baptized, but were to follow as 
signs that-God fulfilled his pTomise of pardon through 
Chr: t. As tl1e signs 'rere to cease so was the gift of 
the Spirit. • 

In the case of the amaritans there is no a12couut of 
two Holy Spir;t . Philip, it is evident, had no power 
to confer that gift, and yet they had '' great joy " and 
the blessings of the "Kingdom of God," through be
lieving and being bapti eel. Luke tells us, that at the 
Lime of the arrival of Peter and J ohn , " H e (the H oly 
Ghost) ·was fallen upon nine of them" and to say 
"they received the Holy Spirit to dw0ll with them" 
is to contradict the word of God. "'IVe are al o in
formed that it wa " tluough laying on of the apostle ' 
hands the Holy Ghost was given" and therefore was 
lWt given tmder tl:e prca<Jhing of Philip, without the 
apostles' hands. God docs not employ two \mys to ac
complish any purpose. If by " ordinary measure of 
the Spirit" is meant the spirit of man, changed from 
bo.rl to good, all is plain ; but to call the changed spirit 
in the christian the Holy pirit, instead of -a holy 
"'pirit, i where the difficulty arise . " The manifesta
tion of the spu·it is given to eve1;r man for the profit 
of :J.ll."-1 Cor. xii: 7. W e never read of the ordi
nary measme · of the spirit in the christian being 
given for - the benefit of others. The good spirit 
of a mau, or a spirit 01~ mind like Chriat's, is 
for his own gooJ. God's pirit in a man is bene
ficial for all, coth himself and others. There is 
no pa..."Bllge in the New Testament where the Holy Sp:r
it L'3 spoken of as dwelling in the mint, but it can be 
seen as having connection with miraculom pewer. 
Every one should read the part of the article on " The 
relation of faith and bapthn" called " The assurance 
of pardon," as it relates to this subject, commencing 
on page 117 4. The conclusion of the article applies 
as much to the christian as to the sinner : " E cstasy 
of the feelings, excitement of the sympathi s, parox
ysms of joy and perio:lic r~vivals of r~ligioll3 feelings, 
constitute no part ef the leaching of the Spirit of God." 

Toronto, Ont. R. B. T. 

A Brother R. B. T. prOJ><!Ses to write some more 
articles on the same subject, we do not feel disposed 
to make any comments at present, on what he has now 
writ.ten. "'IVe shall, after while, present such com
ments as we may think pr"par, when .om- prother shall 
have developed hi thou&'hts more fully. 

LAW OF THE SPIRIT. 
Paul says, Rom. viii: 2, " The law of the Spirit of 

life in Christ J esus hath made me free from the law of 
sin and death." In the 6th chapter of the same epistle, 
he tells the Romans that they were made free from sin 
by obeying from the heart that form of doctrine de
livered them. Now, since God has but one way of 
saving, Paul must have been freed by obedience as 
the Romans were, and the Romans by the law of the 
Spirit as Paul wru. If Paul and the R~tmans were 
free from in both by obedience and by the law of the 
Spirit, it must ha>e been by obedience to that law . 
God must have been pleased with their obedif':JCe or 
he would not have freed them; then, they must have 
been believers when they rendered that obedience; 
for, "without faith it is impo ible to please him." The 
Spirit, through P eter, said to believers, " Repent and 
be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of ins." "'IV e conclude, Acts 
ii: 38, contains the law of the Spirit by which Paul, 
the Romn,n , Corinthians, and, indeed, all in apo tolic 
times were freed from in. .T. R. JONES. 

Centre Point, A1·k·. 

Jiarm aqd 1JouseholtT. 

AN AGRICULTURA-L DEPARTMENT. 
We have long believed that the Christian religion 

helped a man both as to this world and the next. It 
takes cognizance of man's well-being here and hereaf
ter. It encourages a man to do well and faithfully 
whatever he does. Whatever a man ought to do, he 
ought to do well . 

Men ought to till the soil. It is the basis of the 
material well-being of the human family. Religion 
works to the material and temporal well-being of the 
hutV-am family as well as its spiritual and eternal good. 

It promotes man' well-being her~ and here
after. It 'only subserves the present and temponil to 
the spiritual and eternal. Man, a Christian man, ought 
to till the soil well. Whatever his hand finds it proper 
to do, he hould do well and diligently. The temporal 
well-being and domestic comfort of the human family 
might be greatly enhanced by improved moues of cul
ture. To encourage this falls within the fiomains 9f 
a religious family paper. 

"'IVe would gladly have published articles encourag
ing and instructive to the farmer and the mechanic, 
and have afiorded space 'to our readers to publi h their 
experiences, and inter hange thought on agriculture, 

tion of an experienced and suitable agricultural writsr 
and · a good department. S!Iall we not have it and 
secure our agriculture from its in congenial. ':Slliance 
with the race-course, and s:mctify it by a union with 
honest industry, morality and religion ? 

W e intend to add a carefully revi£ed market repqrt. 
W e once attempted this, but lack of time to give 
needed attention caused us to drop it out. "'IVe receg
nize as a legitmate desire and demand on the part of 
our readers to ask this. 'Ve think now, we can furnish 
it correctly. 

'Vhat we need to make t4_ese departments succ~ll· 
fu.l, i increased subscription lists, with the .money. 
"'IVith enough of these we will make a paper in all de
partments worthy of our country and people. 

A pure religion inculcates integrity, manliness of 
character, courage to think and do right, morality, in
dustry and economy, honesty toward all, liberality to 
the poor, mercy to the erring, help to the fallen, and 
ohedience to God. It demands a faithful discharge of 
our dutiE to ourselvea, our families, to our fellowmen 
and to our God. Such a religion we intend tq_main
tain and promulgate in all of its operations and rami
fications as the only pathway to permanent prosperity 
and true happiness here, and to eternal good hereafter. 

D. L. 

but for two reasons: 1st. We did not have the space DIG A WELL NEAR YOUR BARN. 
to pare. 2d. We did not have the time to devote to One of my neighbors has just been digging a well 
the selectien of matter and preparation of articles for in hi.:; barn-yard. The digging and stoning cost him 
the department. e Th d. bo .Jed th 1 

T · , • , one dollar per foot. e Iggers ar"" eime ve~ . 
. ~' tth. the en.lMgement of our paper , ~n.e of these My neighbor collected the stone on his own farm, and 

difficulties yam. hes, ~he other one remammg. Could. delivered them near the well. About fifteen two-ho~e 
we haYe our ctrculahon doubled we could employ a wagon loads were required. Two ml!n dug the well 
competent person to take special oversight of the de- about fifteen feet deep, and stoned it in three day!!. 
partment of agriculture and dome tic affair . We The foregoing facts Ehow the amount of labor re
think we could make a more profitable and less objec- quired to dlg a well and ~otone it. The earth was not 
tionable agricultural paper than any we know in the as compact as it is in ~ome places. About half the 
south. There are two reasons why we would like to dirt had to be broken with a pick. There is about 
publish uch a department. The first is, it would aid four feet depth of water in the well. Hence, as we 
and interest many who are not able to· take more than bo t 

·had no rain of any account for a ut two monts pas , 
one paper, and who will not and ought nat. to give up 11 

the a •umption is that the water in that well wi not 
their religious paper. Secondly, there is not an agri- fail for years. F or about forty years past this farmet· 
cultural paper in the south, known to us, th;tt ought has resided on th~ farm which he now owru. All his 
to be placed in the hands of a Christian family. Every domestic animals, except his hens, have· been obliged 
one known to us, is devoted fully as much to the race 1 

to get their supply of water at a . ti·eam near y one 
com'Se and raising stock stilted only for gambling pur- . hth f .1 fr th b In order to 1·eacl1 mg o a m1 e om e urn. . 
poses as to any agricultural interest. A paper devoted the ~tre:~m the gate at the bam-yard had to be opened, 
to this interest is calculated to school children for the 

the highway crossed, and two pait· of bars let down at 
race-course--to interest t~em in it, and direct their one end. Now that he is old, just ready to be laid in 
~ourse towards it. It is as dangerous as a paper de- his coffin, he strained a point to have a well made in 
voted to card-playing would be. his barn-yard. There are thousands of other farmers 
· Frequently Christian parent-3 . take an agricultural who need welli at their barns as much as the farmer 
pa_eer for the purpose of intere.>ting their sons in agri- just alluded to. Let one be dug before cold weathe1• 

culture and home affairs. It more often interests them 
comes on. During some long_ evening let the 'boys 

in the race-course,..and cultivates a thirst for gambling. work out the following arithmetical problem: 'V e will 
A taste for this and the stock suited to it, once formed say that from the barn to the stream of water the diE
-an eternal farewell to legitimate farming and houegt tance is 35 rods, and the same distance to return, 
industry, as well as true morality, is the result. N · 

which equals 70 rods. ow, supposmg one was re-
W e would like to place within reach of Christian . d t t th t th n·mes a day to '"ate1• qmre, o go o e s ream ree " 

families the benefits of Eound agricultural knowledge, the horses and cattle, h~v many miles would be tra>-
and a record of the experiences, the succe..<:ses .and eled during forty years~ There are 320 rods per mile. 
failures of our mo3t thoughtful and successful farmet-;;. If a man went only three times daily to water a horae, 
H ow we can accomplish t~is ~mder present circum- 2 9 1 

1 · h · h · he .would travel 1 roc s, w u c 1s more t an two-
stances, we da- not see. If you, readers, will increase third of a mile. · 
our circulation we can give a better agricultural paper 1 · b bo · 

"'IVhen a well is dug near a bam, et It e me m 
Ulan can b!) found in the south. mind that it had better be locate;! at the corner or on 

Agricultural departments to religious papers are one , ide of the y~rd, 0 that a deep drain can ~ made 
generally perfect failures. A mau utterly unacquainted between the ,Yell and the yard, to prevent any liquid 
.with agriculture makes a few selections without refer- manure from soaking into the well watel·.-Exchange. 
ence to adaptedne, to the climate or soil, or produc-
tions of the mass of his reade1 . Of course if they 
give attention to it, they are misled. But we feel like 
making a little experiment, if our farmer readers 1 vill 
aid u by recording their operatious, noting res*'ts, 
and . sending them to u . We are enough of a far er 
to know when we fall , and if we fail, we will drop the 
department. 

But an iucrease of subscribers· will secure the a 'ten-

FARMERS need not be told how nece.."Sary it is to 
keep all animaL; well heltered from cold and damp at 
thi season of the yem·. The -reaEon why pigs or other 
animals do not fatten so readily in cold 'veather as in 
the warmer months i~ that the food is largely used in 
keeping up the vital heat, which is now given off ih 
excess, and lost. If this loss i prevented, animal:J 
will fatten now 9,9 rea.dily as at any other time. 
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Mrs- Elizabeth Price, wife of Charlie Price, died in Franklin County, 
Tenn., Oct. 17th 1876. She was born in Lincoln Co., Tenn ., near Dovoa 
Hill, August 17th, 1823, consequently was 53 years and two UlOuths old 
nt tho tirue of her death. 

She was O.IWOrthy m ember of the church of Christ at Salem, Tenn. si nce 
she obeyed the gospel in about 1855. Sister Price bad long been a suil"erer 
fro~ lung disea"", but bor o her suffering with patience and Christian 
fortitude. H er health bad long been so feeble that she could not be a 
regular attendant at the weekly meetings, but always manifested her 
Interest in tho good canse-her faith and hope seemed to be in God. 

She was quiet and unobtrusive in her deportment., was always the 
••me constant friend. She was much attached to her family anll. friend•. 
She lea Yes n husband, a daughter nnd two sons, besitles a membership to 
mourn her loss. Farewell, dear sL!ter, " ' O hopo to meet t hee in that happy 
land where pain and oorrow can never como, and where tho cheek will 
glow with baauty Immortal and tho eye will beam with unfading bright-
ness forever. G. L. 

That fatal d iseaso, Diplheria, bas prevailed to a con•iderable extent 
in our community for the last year; bringing sorrow to many house
holds. Our friend J . F. Wataon and wile, sister Martha, bad an inter
e•ting family of three children , nil of whom they were called upon to 
give up. Janneo J ., died Dee. 13, 1875, o;ged 6 years 2 months and 4 days 
Rebecca E., Jan. 7, 1876, aged 4 years 1 mouth and 5 days ; nd Earnest 
W . No,•ember 25, 1876, aged I year, 7 mont hs and 3 days. 

Th in a comparatively short time hll8 passed aw:>y n lovely trio of 
ebildren le:>ving their sorrow str icken parents behind to battle wit.h the 
triala of life. To them wo would say, your little ones are safe In the fold, 
free fro '¥ the bitter ills of li!e: Follow in the foot•teps of our Savior, 
and you will m eet them ng~\Jn in th!lt land "where sorrows nover come." 

J . D. FLOYD. 
F/a/ Cruk, T<nn. Dec. 1876. 

The snbject of this sketch, our bdovel brother, Jno. . Wright,, was 
born Nov. 14th, 1823. His father died when he was quite youn , leaving 
to him the care• of a large fnmily, with the chief management of a con
sidenble estate. He obeyed the gospel In the year 1842, at the age of 19 
yearo, was baptized by that old veteran of the cro.."3, Bro. J. J. Trolt. In 
1844, two years after he obeyed, he W tl8 married to ister M. C. Batey, 
with whom he Jived a useful and happy liie until Oct. 28th. 1876 when 
death , the mighty leveler of tho human fnmil y , separated him from the 
labors and joys of earth to try the realities f that unseen worlcl to which 
we are all ba toning. His onl y child, Mary Isabell~, died Oct. 30, 1852. 
So that his Christian wife is in de..'<! and in truth left in a sat! state of 
bereavement. 

"The righteous pcrisheth and no man laycth it to heart; nod DJCU of 
kintlhess are tnkcu away, none consider ing lhut tho rightt\QUS nre taken 
away fr om the ev il to come." Is. !vii: I. He is taken from those he 
loved, and those who loved him. But while this is true, he is also taken 
fr01':' all that is evil. H e has en tered into peace. 

Dro. Wright was naturally a m.an of energy, and when he obeyed the 
goX<pcl, nnd entered the congregaUon of the faithfu l he b1·ought his en
ergy with him consequentl y ...-ery few excel led him in usefulness. B e 
was long a member of Cripple Creek congregation. When the congregn
tion was fonned a.t Antioch, he was chosen ns n deacon , whjcb office be 
filled with honor to himself, auJ to tho satisfaction of the entire church 
as lo.Ug as he lived. Tic w:•s also a 1nnn of consic.lerablo propertv which 
he used. very liberally in relieving the wants of the P.:,r and 
distressed; but his gre:.ttest delight w!ls in the upbuilding of the 
cause of Christ. When there was a meeting house to be built he wns 
always a liberal subscriber. When any church or lndlvidunl was in 
distress he was always ready lo lend a helping h:md, when there was a 
meeting of the disciples in his com mnuity, he was always there. The 
last place ho ever visited was the house of God. The last timo he visited 
t he ch urch house was on a quiet Lord's da·y morning when the disciples 
met together to break bread; then h e was so feehle he had to be rarried 
howe before serviceo clo ed. Almost at the very beginning of his illness 
which was caused. by enlargement of the liver, he was convince;} that it 
would prove fatal. During his last siekness he spoke frequently of death. 
H e said it was bard to leave his wife, with whom he Lad lived so hap
pily for more than thirty yenrs, but thot he had s uch confidence in the 
promises of the Lord th!lt. he was read y ant! willing " to d epart und to be 
present with th~ Lord." 

Whon I speak of Bro. Wright's kindness I speak from' ex perience. I 
have fur OYer three years been labori ng for the congregation of wl1ieh he 
was a member, and a part of the tlrue li veil a near neighbor to him. And 
I think I can safely say I never bad a want, with which he was ac
quainted, that was not supplied. But he is uow gone to hjs long home, 
yet he lives fresh in the memot·y of many brethren , friends and relatives'! 
But let us not lose sight of the tender mercies of ou~ lleavenly Father; 
there is a consolation, yea o. ble5sj ng even in this sad herenvement. 
Though there is n link taken {rom the chain that binds ns together on 
cmrtb, there is another link added to that goltlen chain that binds us to 
heaven and to God. While there is one chnin less on earth , there is one 
m ore in heaven. 'Ybile there is one renson less, that, makes us desire to 
h~e on eflrth, there is oue re.:~.son more why :we should desire a home in 
heaven. 

Cease then, fond nature, cease thy tears; 
Religion points on high; 

There everlasting spring appears, 
And joys that cannot uie." 

.Akxondrla, Ttt1'l1l. 

L. R. SEWEl.L. 

With sorrow of heart r record tho death of our beloved brother · Wil
liam J . Kilpatrick , who died the 25t h of No>·ember 1876. Brother Kil
patrick was born Jan. 25th 1827, and became a member of the church 
sev~r.tl years ago under tho teachings of Brother E. A. Land. Brother 
Kilpnlrick liYed n consisten t ChrL!tian life from the time •be obeyed lha 
Lord until his death. H e became atllicted with consumption two years 
n.go and was a confirmed irlYO.lid no til his fleparlure. H e was conscious 
that death was not far distant., yet he seemed willing to go. On the 
morni.Dg before he died h e to-ld h is fa·iends ho was going to leave them 
thnt day. A few minutes before I} iS departure bade good-bye to his 
wife and others that were around his bed. The last worth! he spoke, he 
asked one of his ne ighbors to meet him in heaven. We sorrow not as 
those wlw have no hope-. 

.THIES R. BROW ,.-. 
Flt~l RlX•k, 1'enn. 

'Tis said "denth loves " shining mark." This time his aim Will! directed 
at one whoso brilliancy shone in Christian splendo~. Gloomy ""dness, 
yes, deep sorrow fills many heart"' But oh joy! we read "blessed are 
the dead that die in the Lord," "God will bring them ..-1111 him when 
be comes." Our beloved sL!ter, Sallie L. Locke, is no more. Quietl y she 
rests in the arms o! him who hns powe1· over death. After much su ffering, 
sho died on the morning o·f {he Srd of Nov., aged 38 yea.ra, 6 months, and 
11 days. She wa tho daughter of Samuel and Parmelia Scott. First mar
ried to John A. Rodgers, April 22, 1858, nod then to R. W. Locke, Oct. 
IS, I SG6. In early life she unite<! with the church of God nnd- l>egnn the 
cultivation of those lovely virtues which perfect the Christian character. 
In none of them was her deficiency noticeable; in some of them she far 
excelled most of us who sunive her. Though cal)ed to pa"" through 
much sorrow she was always meek, patient and cheerful. _ Her heart 
seemed full &f love. All who had the pleasure of her aeq uain tance real
ized that in ber they had a true friend. A neighbor, kind and generous 
a wile, lo>·ing and true. An only, and much-loved sis ter , among all her 
relatives a fnorlte. She lenve6 a vacancy none cun fill. "\Vo miss her 
cheerful, smiling face at her home and at tho bou•e of God, but we con
fidently hope that in the "sweet bayond" we will meet to part no more. 

T. E. SCOTT. 
YOt"k•ill•, Gib.ton Co., Tenn. 

Br<lhr<n : P ermit me, in your paper, to oftor n tribute oi aflection to 
t he memory of my dear father, W. A. Giles, who departed this life on 
tho 12th day of September, 1876, in the 79th year of his nge. H e was 
born in Pittsyhania County, Va~ , and m oved to T enn., where he united 
with the disciples of Christ, above 40 years ago. H e was a strong advo
cate of the cause o.f Christ, and was neYor beard to e:tpress a doubt, Lut 
died, as be bad lived, in the full triumph of a liv ing faith. H e raised 
eleven clt ildren, all of whom baYe commenced the Chri.sUan warfare, 
fonr of them were asleep in Christ before him. _. 

W e miss:hlm sadly, but grieve not as those who have no h~pe. W e 
know if we 'proYe faithful we will meet him where there i• no more 
sic.kness, pai n or death. 

l\[.ft!!. R. A . HAY. 
Glbsm~ Gr., Tmn. Nov. 18, 1876. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 

The "oldest inhabitant" says tht it has been many 
years since we had so long a spell of cold weather and 
so deep a snow as has been on the ground during the 
last week. On SLmday morning last the thermometer 
'ms two or three degrees below zero and the river ''"as 
frozen over a sufficient thickness to allow the boys to 
kate on it. Many poor families have suffered and 

will yet suffer more for fuel and proYisions, unle..."S the 
weather grows milder, and those rho have something 
to spm·e need be at no 100! for finding objects of 
charity. 

\V c arc grieved to announce to our rea:lers the death 
of our brother, Col. \V. B. Lillard; of Rutherford Co. 
Tenn. He has been in ill health for a year past but 
able tooe up, and was carried off very nddenly o~ 

\Vednesd!J.y of last week by a stroke of apoplexy. A 
noble, honorable man and .devout Christian , he l1a 
gone to rest deplored by numerous friends and acquain
tances as well as a large family of children, to whom 
he was ever a kind a<d loving father. 

Bro. P. S. Fall : e·.i \·ered his last di3course on Lord's 
day last to a well ~c I house, considering the weather. 
It ''"as indeed a sad leave-taking, resembling more 
than anything e}se the parting of a beloved fitther 
from an affectionate family of children. Tears of sor
row, which could not be held in check flowed from the 
eyes of many as their venerable father in the Go pel, 
in a voice ckoked ,,.ith emotion, finally repeated tho~ 
words of the apostle Paul to thll Corinthians : " Finally, 
brethren, farewell, Be perfect, be of good comfort, be 
of one mind, live in peace ; and the God of love and 
peace shall be with you." Bro. Kelley was present 
and took membership with t~e congregation and will 
commence his labors at once. Bro. Fall will remain 
at and near this city for a week longer, when he will 
leave for his Kentucky home, near Frankfort. 

Our friends responded so promptly that we have 
already received a sufficient number of the missing 
ADvocATES for which we advertised. If any person 
who has sent papers fails to receive tra:Jts, they will 
please let us know by postal card. 

\Ve were so hurried, trying'to get om· paper out on 
time, that we failed to make as complete an arrange-

/ 

ment of ourdepartmentsas we desire, bnt wilLtraighten 
up these things from time to time until we get e,·ery-
thing in its proper order. . 

Some unknown party footed the bills and influenced 
an Edgefield grocery keeper into making a "raid" with 
a choice lot of groceries, on our E •litor, Bro. E . G. 
Sewell, on Christma'3 day. • 

Bro. A. L . Joh~on has left Fr:utklin, Tenn.,, and 
his addres is now St. Bethlehem, Montgomery Co., 
Tenn. 

A very seriom accident happ;med to Brother J no. 
Luck, the well known toy dealer, last week. He went 
out on top of his store tu see if the snow was getting 

1 

too heavy for the roof and accidentally · stepped upon 
the sky-light, which br.:>ke through precipitating him 
a distance of 35 feet, thrvngh to the seoond floor, 
where he wa<J picked up in an insemible condition. 
His injuries, though s:lvera, ar~ no ~ fotal. 

Having been written to by a brother in East Tenn., 
desiring inform9.tion concerning G. ·w .. \Vilson, who 
recently s3nt us a report of his evangelical labors from 
Ten Mill, Meigs Co., Tenn. \Ve state that we know 
nothing in reference to his character either as a min
ister or as a man. 

P. P. Bli :;s, the well-known singer and mu1ical com
poser, of Chic:1go, was killed in the recent rail road 
di'saster at A htabnla, Ohio. His wife, who accom
panied him, was als() killed. It will. be remembered 
that Mr. BlisJ wa:; the man who did the singing for 
Mr. \Vhittle on his evangelical tour last Spiring. Mr. 
Moody, who is still holding a ravival in Chicago has 
rais~ $10.000 to b2 put at interast for the benefit of 
Bliss' children. 

T. F . Driskill haq removed from S:m Pedro, Texas 
.to \Yaco, Texas. 

JJI;trltet IJeport. , 

NASHVILLE MARKE'TS. 

OUR AND GR.4IY . 

FLOUR-SIIperfino ................................ ... ................ . ....... G 00 
E xt ra .. ........ .. ..... .. ......... .......... ...... ...... ... ........ ... 7 00 
C1wice Fam il y ............. .... . ........... ...... . .. ... . .. ....... 7 50 
Fancy .............. ........................... ...... ..... ...... ... .... 8 00 

.BRAN-Loose Car Lots .............. ... ............... ... .................. 60 
WHEAT- i\le<literanean, ... .......................... ...... ....... - ..... .. 1 to I 10 

Red ........... ... ......... ............... ... .. ...... ..... ... ... ... ... 1 10 to 1 12~ 
Amber nnd White ....... .............. . , ... . ... .. .. .......... 1 15 to 1 40 

CXlRN-Loose from wagon .................. ............... ........... ..... 37 to 40 ..-
Sacked in clepo\... ........................ . ........ . . . .... ... - ... ... .45 to 47X 

OATS-Western Jllixed ... . . ... .... .. ............ ... . .. , ..................... 4:.i to 47}<l 

Choice White ......... ......... ..... ..... .. ........ . ...... ... .. ....... 52}<l to 55 

RYE-From wngon ..... .............. .. ........... .. .................... ..... . 60 to 621~ 

lc'ROVlSIOXS. 

BACON-Clear Sides . .. .. .. ........... .... ...... ....... ..... ........ , ..... ... ....... 1 t 
Cle<tt Rib Skies ... .. .... ....... ...................... .. . ..... . ... ...... .. . 
Shoulders ... .. .................... ...................... . . .................. 7 @ 8).( 

- H ams .... ............ ......... ......... . . ..... .. .. ........ ... ........... .... 14 <!J a 
LARD.... ........ ............. ..... ......... ......................... . .............. . .... .. -

CO-uNTRY PBODU,CE. 

POTATOES-Irish ...... ........ ~ ...... .. .................... .. .... ... ... ... . ... ... $2 00 bbl. 
PEANUTS ... .. .. ...... ............. ... .... .... ......... ... ... ...... ... .. ... ........... flOc 
DRIED FRUIT-Apples ........... .. .... .... ............. . ..... .. ..... ... : ... .. 

Peaches ..... . .......... ... .................... ................. 8 and 9 
FEATHERS ...... .. ....... ... ...... .. ..... ... ........ .. . ............................ .. 45 and 48 
BUTTER .. ........ ..... .... ..... .. ....... .......... .. ....... . . ...... ........ . ... ... .... 10 and 20 
CIDCKENS ...... .......... .. ...... .............. ..................... .................. 8 to 20e. 
T URKEYS .... .. ...... ..... ... .. .. .... ... ................... ...... . ... .... ... .. , .. ...... 50 to 75c. 
EO GS ...... ... ..... ....... .. . ...... ..... ............ ............. .... ...... .. . .. ........... 27to28c. 
HAY .. .... ..... ............. ........ ............... ............................ ... ....... . 
IDDES-Dry ............................................... . .. ....... .. . ....... ..... ... 12.tol4c. 

. Green ............ ....... . . . ..... .. .....•• ......... .......... ..•... ......... 7 to 'i}:;ic. 
TOBACCO-Nominal.. ....................... . ........... .............. ... .... . 

G R OCERIES. 

SUGAR-New Orleans .. ..... ........ ......... .... .......................... 9 to JOY. bbl. 
Yellow t Ciarified .. ........ .... ... .. .................. .......... li ,Y. bbl. 
A Coffee .............................. .. ... ............ ...... . ...... _l2Y. " 

~lOLA SJ F.S-New Orleans ... ... .......... .... . . .. .. ... ......... ......... 60 to w 
Golden Syrup ......... .......... ... ... - .................. 40 to i5 
&rghum ........ . .................... ... ... .. ..... .. ......... 2i 

COFFEE-Rio, choice .. ............................... ... . ........... . ...... 207':! to 23 
SALT .... ......... ............... ........ . . .................... . ..... ,2 25 

LIVE ST OCU. .t 

CATTLE-Steers weighing 1000 lh"··············· ....... . ........... ..... ~y. 
Medium, weighing 750 tu 00 .. ........ .......... ............ 2 25 to 2 60 

OUIIOOU l"Ollgh 'attle ........ ....................... . .. ..... , I 60@ 2 2ii 
H OGS-According to weight. ....................... .. . ... ................... aY. to 6 
SH EEP-WeighinglOO lbs . ....... .. ..... .... .. ......... .. ....... ...... ..... 31~@ 4 groos. 

We nre inclehted to B. S. Rhea & Son and .T . . I. Coyle & C'tl •• for latest 
grocery and produce quotation~. 

Agricultural Hall, Phildelphia, which cost .. 2i5,000, 
at the recent sale of the K hibi'tion buildings brought 
only $13,000. 
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breathin·g around them, like the cherished ·memory of started from a vivid, waking dream to hear the joyous 

Beautiful Things. 
A gentle Yo ice, a heartielt sigh, 
A modest blW!b, a sparkling eye, 
A manner unaffected, free ; 
Those things arc buntiiul to me. 

departed friends. I gather tp my withered blcssoJllil, bells of a happy new year peaJ joyously on the frosty 
put them tenderly and car~fully away from the rude air while the clock chimed twelve. Gone with its joyf!, 
gaze of the curious, knowing that the awakening power sorrows, hopt:s and ambition~ \tns the old yca1·, but I 
of the angel of springtime will never rEstore their pris· accepted the reproof given in his dying hour and 

A rendy hantl, a lo,· ing heart, 
A sympathy that's free-from art, 
.'\ reo! frieml among the few ; 

I tine beauty, and tha~ the dew-drops of hope which kneeling~ prayed with clasped hands and voiceless lips 
I sparkled upon their petals have been congealed by the that instfad of fustering and nursing the mem::>ry of 
rude breath of di.'!appoiutment, and mock me now a. past :m·ow ·I might learn a leoson with the first hours 
frozen tear drops. of the new ymr: _ ot to be cast aside forever the 

Those th ings arc beautiful and true. 

A mother':;; prayer, an answer mild , 
A n aged sire, a little child , 
A happy home, a cheerful hearth ; 
The"" things nre beantiinl on enrth. 

A joyful song. a chorus s weet, 

Another scene Is painted by memory' magic power: memory of my precicm dead; not to Qe banished from 
The sheltering walls of my college home· riSe before the gallery of memory the sweet dr~ams of girlhood's 
me, and I tread again its familiar halls, aild p:tu e early day, hut to drink uncomplainingly the cup prr
again to breathe the fragrance of happy ,·anishe;:l homs. pared by Him who " doeth all things well," and live 
A garland of tender remembrance festoons the famil- in the com in a year~ " nem·er my Gvd to TheP.'' 

An earni'St soul and willing feet , 
A day of peace, a night of rest ; 
These thing are beautiful and ble". 

A sister':;; loVP, o. hrmhcr's rat·C', 
A spotle~ name, u jpwel rare, 
.\ clC'anly tongue, t.h:tt will nol lie; 
Titc:;;c thing.;o are benutiu l-antl why ~ 

BectLuse they all are born of love, 
An.ll e11.1auatc from God o.bo ,·e i 
~\n eurne:-:- t of rh e heavenly birth, 
'1' 1-w~e tb in f,~ m·c 1.)("nH1ifttl on ro r1 h. 

DEATH OF THE OLD YEAR. 

BY EUFAULA. 

iar walls, and the sweet echo of friendship's vow falls 
upon my ear·; vows holy as H eaven and deathle 
love.· The loved facEs of class-mates and fi-iends ap
pear hefore me, hallowed with the soft, refulgentrays.of 
womanly sweetness and purity. Oh! thank God no 

_ . deception lurkS there ! Those promises and as mances 
of love were not. as let.ters irac:-d in &llld upon the 
~bore of the sea, and which the tid:1l waves could ob
literate-forever, but engraved upon the tablets of the 
heat·t. • mile, old time, over school-girl promise;;:, 
and , chool-gi.rl vows, nor fi trive to tarni~h tho,e day.s 
of purity and truth. The kisses upon my lips and 
brow were not those of a Juda~, and the old year shows 

To-night the old yeru· die·, and anotllf'r milc-po t is our . chool-girl love wreathed with the fadeless blos-
p:!.i!"ed on life's journey. ·w e see the familiar land- ·SOJm of the immortelle. " .Where ar.J they now," asks 
mnrk. fading away in the di., tance and still our foot- the old year, "yo Ill' "<chool-girl d:u·lings, the ;;;ister3 of 
step> bear u onward, onwnrd among t he ~hallows your ~oul?" "Widely !'cattered, parted from me by 
which drape the future. destiny's stern decree. \Vhere. pitying angels ch'Op 

.~troke bv stroke of the c.lock telk us that the hours the ermine mantle of mow upon the hills and valleya 
of tJ1e old ·year nra numbered , and that soon he will of the North; where the. summer birds sing in the 
clo.:;e his eye;;: in a _leep that knows no waking. No fragrant groves of the • outb; where the tidal w~ves 
tear,:; will fall upon his bier , but sadn~s be lo' t in joy of the oceari break into foam upon the Atlantic's rocky 
in wdcoming the young usurper. But, dying year, shore ; and where the ~un sinks to. sleep, smiling 
there are tho e who would kneel by thy side and pray sweetly upon the prairie grasses of the '\Vest, have my 
that the hom· which robs thee of being would clog .the loved on~s gone. " All, all have gene, the old famil
wheels of their life forever, and that the smiles of the iar fa c .:." Our eye· have dimnu:d \ri th the parting 
glad new year would fall upon their faces resting tear; our ouls have felt that " furcwell which cru hes 
peacefully and quietly upon the coffin's pillow. Fear- the life out of young heal'ts." Y et f~e"h as the sum
ful, sinful thoughts we kuow, but humanity is so mer verdure of the South, is the memory of our Col
weak and life is dreary, dreary. H ope's bow of prom- lege days, and unchanging as the star which gleams in 
ise i.~ no longer up;m the cloud!', anrl shadows gather the arctic sky i the love given our school-girl friend;;. 
darker as the years speed by. Pa by, old time, with an April smile upon thy D e-

Clasping in hi aged hand. the record of the pa. t, cember face; no flaw, no shattered hope lies there. 

the old year seems to stand before me, and p::>int with The old yea1' \Yith solemn, stem decree, question : 
~pectral fin.ger to incidents an 1 rcenes almo t obliter- " \Vhat shall I say of you when I giv~> in the record of 
ated by the du t of forgetfulness, His men'iory is the past year at the ju 1gement bar of God? \Vhat 
awakened at this wlemn hour, and reads the record wil1 be the decree of D eity when he views the record 
with tear-dimmed eye nnd quivering lips. Hour;; of dimmed with discontented, fretful teru·s over the 
hy-gone joys fleet by, bright as those which angels withered bios oms of earthly happin~s and girlhood's 
k.now in Heaven, and sorrows rleep 'a t.he un.fi1.thomed blighted dream? \Vhat think you, dreamer, will be 
caves of the sea. Days of girlish happiness appBRr, His verdict: "Well done, good and faithful servant, 
when life seemed a fairy tale, a dream, "a tale of po- or thou hast been weighed in the balance ·and found 
etry told by golden hours." wanting ?" Q,uestion thy soul in t'he fading gloom of 

The stillness of this weird hour is broken by the the dying year. Have thy hands presented a cup of 
mu~icallaugh of voicE of my lost companion•, whose cold water? Have .you by woman's holy influence 
ongs now echo upon the golden shores of the ~pirit- pointed one who struggled in the depths of despair to 

land. Faces framed by memory's power, which have Him who cries from Calvary's mount: "Come unto 
heen laid to Jeep under t.he coffin's lid, catch the tints me ?" 'Have you bowed you~ wicked heart. at the foot 
of life and youthful beauty; ru1d hands folded and of the cro and prayed "not my will but thine be 
buried beneath the daisiEs return the preS3ure of my done ?" Turn from "bitter memories with tear-drop 
eager touch. _-tlone, alone I sit \Yith folded hanus, in wet " and ask is not bitter and sweet equally blessed, 
the ruddy glow of the fir<llight, IPY heart bu:;y with cannot you turn from an £arthly altar whose garlands 
memories of the past. 0 dying year, thou hast are watered by your tc:w of. grief to place one tiny 
touched the . tony places of my heart, from which-gu_h- bud of gratitude among the blossoms whose fragrance 
es a stream of tender sentiments nml blincling fear . To- sh•all ascenrl on the wings of prayer to heaven; cun 
morrow 'twill be to take up the burrlen of life ng~in, not you bow in submission to that God who floes not 
to wreathe my face with mile. anrl wish to those :n-,,und willingly afflict the children of men ?" 
me a happy, happy new year. _No truant thought The solemn voice died away in silence .. while awak
must be given to the past. H ope must paint the fu- ened conscience crierl: "Fm·give, forgive!" . The old 
ture, and a pall be drawn over the hours now coffined; year smilecl and seemed to whisp31': '':My time is brief, 
but oh, to-night, old time, I am alone with my mem- I am fast pas1ing away. L et the glad homs of a hap
ories, ·my God, and thee ! .py new year be consecrated by prayeJ for trength to 

One by one I S('e thee touch the roses of happine " bear life' 'burdens tincomplainingly and with clu:istian 
held before me, and one by one I e them fall a heap fortitude; tum from an earthly to a heavenly shrine." 
of blighted beauty at my feet , their fraarance still The voice seemed d~g away in a .whisper, and I 

JEALOUSY. 
J ealou y is such a stupid , illogical pa_sion. 8!;)me

body like;; you better than me, therefore I am to hatf' 
you. Thus jealousy reason,, and seem,' to forp;et one 
of the mO._t obvious fhcts in human life, namely, that 
one is liked hy any person accordingly as one pre-;ent;o 
a. likely appearance to that person. Nnthing Glln pl'€

yent the operation of thi~ natural law. It i no good 
you mging that you are the fitther, mother brother, 
sister, hu. baud, or ]oyer, of the person hy whom you 
wish to be supremely loved. If you are not loynhlt' 
to hin1, or her, all argument, all exhortation, all pa .. -
sion, i:(throwu away, which is intended to produce low. 
You can force the ontwanl show, but not the inw.ud 
feeling. A jealous person will exclaim, " \Vhy rlon't 
you confide in me?" The ~al amwer is, ' You nre not 
a per3on to be confided in;" and all claim~ for confi
dence come to nothing when confront~d with that im
portant fact. Jealou~y il, the1·efore, th" peculi r vice 
of ~tn pirl pPopL.- 'i;- A1·tltw· Help.•. 

HOME COURTESIES. 
A writer in Harper's Bazaar m3kes some excellent 

remark~ concerning comte y at home. Please listen 
good people of the hom':) circle. The ·placing of the 
arm-chair in a warm place for mamma, running for a 
foot-stool for auntie, hunting up papa's pectacl ·, and 
a score of little loving deed. , show unsTlppressed and 
loving heart . But if mamma never retums a smiling 
"Thank you dear," if papa'· "Just what I was wanting, 

usie," rloes not indicate th :~.t the little attention i• 
appreciat~l, the chilrlren ~oon drop the habit. Little 
people are imitative creatur~>, and quickly catch the 
spiri t surrounding them. So, if mother'· r:pool of 
cotton roll~ from her lap, the father stoop3 to pick it 
up, bright eyes will see th :l act, and quick mind 
make a note of it. By example, a thousand times 
more quickly than by precept, chilch·en can be taught . 
to speak kindly to e:lCh other, to acknowledge favors, 
to be gentle and un.:elfi~h , to be thoughtful and con
siderate of the comfort,; of the family. The boy , with 
inward pri\le of their father'.· courteom demeanor, will 
be chivnlrom ancl helpful to their young ~i sters; the 
girh imitating the mother, will be gentle and patient, 
even when big brothers are noi;y and heedle'Q, In the 
home where comte' y prevail>, it seeJI13 to meet y~u on 
the very threshold. -You feel the kind! y welcome on 
entering. No rude eye3 .-corn your dre3s. No angry 
voice3 are hell"d up stairs. ~o sullen childt·en ~ent 

from the room. A delightful atmo3phere per\'ades the 
howe-unmistakable, yet inde~cribable. 

Hearts, like door!', cnn ope with C:ts'J 

To very, Yery littl~ keys; 
And don't forget that they are these, 
"'l thank you, sir, '' nnd " If you plens2!' 

Then let u~ wutr h those little things, 
And so respect each ot he I' ; 
That Dot a word, or look, or tone, 
~[ny wound a friend or brother. 

A YOUNG lady, ch·es...«ed in much fi.ll"e hair, WiiS war
hling at the piano. \Vhen her mother summoned her 
to as>ist in ome houszhold duties, her rosy lip opened. · 
poutingly, and she snapped out, " 0, do it yom-self!" 
And then she went on singing " Kind words can-never 
di " e. 
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As a :;tern-wheel steamboat wns p <- men copy which they will mail to you j ust to accredit to l\Ir. Norton the good 1 HOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION. 

iug up the Ohio river the other day, a free. conduct of the p .. <tper for the past year, The great nmuber of tbtth from this 

little gu·l )rho mt stl.mding on the hotel THE Ol\LY Ct.:.RE FOR Rn"l'Ullli.-The i as he has had to a great extent the man- destroyer of the luwt:· .1 mee, and it· 

, toop ran into the house for her motl1er, olde"t ancl be t hernia surgeons in the !lg"Cment of it. - rapid increa..:e, call with trumi>et-voices 
calling out, "~!other, mother, come :mel world, the only lady surgeon on earth "\Vith a .sound pecuniary ba~i~, with re- for ·the genius of .,nmc Lne to devise 

.;ee this ~tea~uboat-it's got a btt<itle on ." killed iu the cure of ~upture, the only invigorated ~ditor.i~l. fo1·ce, :~e CHRIS- , means for th.e dethruuc~.:~.mt of its. pow~r, 
In a certain town there arc three ela::;tic truss worthy of the name, free 

1 

TL\.J.~ lJNIOJS, havmg outlt~ed much and to provide Pn aut!dPtc Pgmn~i 1ts 
- h . . f" 1 . . . a"arr11"11at1"on ancl ad,,1·ce ·nr·c ·o1nc of tl1e trouble, enter upon it8 seventh year baneful effi_ecU:. The utr" has been dis-ehurches, t e nHm·ten; o eac 1 reJOielll!! ....,. "' 

in the nam: of "\Vright. Oue lives in advan'agcs offered by the Triumph I with brighter pro ·pcct of usefulne>'s cov.ered, and i. ~:tYing thou~~mdo wh~ 
'- . · h 'fi·t1 ~, Co1npan)', No. 334 Bo1rerj·, New than ever before. would have othcrwi~e been Yictims of the upper part of tue town, one m t e = 

1 I h hid h "ll 1 York and 1315 Chestnut St Philadcl- 'T . h h" the gran•. Let not am· ore, therefore, ower, am t e t r at t e mt 3; :;o L 1e ' ' ·' HE ~EST BARG,U:\" we :n·e ;;een t IS I . : . 
l h I bb d tl "U phia end 10 CClltS for their new oook . . h b . . h say tha_ t ConsumptiOn 1~ lllt:Urablc. Ge-peup e ave l u e 1em a':! p- · · , . seas-~u m t e- newdpa.per usmess IS t at . . 

· h " D · 1 " 1 ,, Iill to citl1ei· office · I b h bl" h f h ll rnus ha mventcd a d •t•:r:tor, Nature)1as wng t, " ownng 1t, aut - · · · • mac e y t e pu IS n- o t at o t vete- . . 

T 
-.u f n . F I fuTnl<ihed the remt:dv, aud ·A.:Iencc has 

wright." CHOLERA .- ·o dane:er from Cholera ran HE H.A.TCHMAN o .uv ton. •or 1 . · . , 
~ ' . ' " , prepared 1t for the ,.·anng of the people. 

if the Liver is in proper order and ordi- a paper nearly SIXty years old, IHE A .1 lf f. b ., . . 
1 · \ V. . · d fi ll It va1 your~e o · 1t, e1o!·e 1t 1s too ate, 

nary prudence in diet i ob~erved . The ATCIDIA.:\" ~ ~ won er u Y ~pry. · b th t · t ' ti'·' I , . • . or you may e nex v1c 1m to ru • 

A TH~IA AND C.\.TARRJI.-S;)e Dr. 
L '.l.ngell' advertioement. 

occasional taking of Simmon's Liver Reg- gets a head of all others of rts class m A 1. ht Jd "f 1 t 1 1'.. tl 
Happy l nftne u ee o f a Grea& S p ecifi c . . , . -"'- s ro- co , 1 neg ec fl., HcquEn y 

ulator to keep the system healthy, will 1ts oft~r to go to any new .• ubser1b:>r from .0 
. • • For the preservation or recoYe1·y of health aud 

st rength, the diet should be wholesome and nutritious. 
Wboo" it happcm; that the alimentary proce>ses arc 
disturbed by improper or hall masticated food , the · 
l>cst remedy for the evil results of abusing the iliges-

h 
. · h . . .

11 
J. . tel'llunates m couwmpt10n; th refore, 

mrely prevent attacks of Cholera. t e hrne t e money rs re e1 ved h an- . . f: 1 d 
187·8 

i' hr d ll If" to guard agamEt thF: ~ me :· nd ata a-
nary 10r t ee o ars. you . 

HoLLOWA.YS PrLLs.-The estimation ' ' . . . stroyer, use t.he onlv lwown :mt!dote, 
want a fir3t-cla,s weekly· m y·our f:mnly' , C d H f. 1' d b in which these medjcines are held by the ompoun oney o ur, an o ~et va 

tive organs is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a most send your name and money to " THE . . . . 
agreeable, prompt and general •·emedy for dyspepsia, public, teadily increase theit· demand. W Bo ~ the followmg drrect10m nnd advtee: 

d f t.. ' ·ill" 1 t• . tl "ti a· tl h .A.TCHMAN" ton 1\fa~ ·. A t 1 . J. t tl an or ue u lous am evncua lve •rregt an es They act tree y on t e system, remov- ' • .':>.C ua expenence _•mou:; rates ;e 
which result from it. The liver and bowels, iu com- C H 
moo with th stomach, experience it . l>cneficent in- ing all , obstructions, renovating the RtrP'rURE cured in from SO to 90 days truth that ompouml onf'y ofTm· r-are-
flucnces. Tbe refuse of the sytem is carried ott' springs of life, purifying the blood, and by _the use of Triumph Trms and Tri- Iy, if ever, fails to cmc the most obsti
through its natuml outlet, a healthy flow and secretion ]J d" · l" J • • t d l · ffl t' · d alm t 

tuta y era 1eatmg 'rver comp amts, m - ttmpl.t Ruptu re Remed)' manuf:ac•,ur- .l na e an c tromc a cc JODi', uu os of the bile is prowote<l, aud a powerful impetus is <::U 

given to assimilation in consequence of its use. 1t digestion, pa:n in the side aud general by ihe Triumph Truss Compauy, 334 every community 1m,; ~onw living wit-
heRI.tltltt.lly stimulate& the bladder anti kidne)·s when I bT t S ld T <r t t · t d f 1 e c C po d 
they are innctive, aml by its tonic and rcgulaliug c e I I y. o en:ryw Ierc. ~D cen s Bowery, New York, and 1315 Che tnut nes o I s won er u ur ' · om un 
action fortifi es the system against malaria. per box or p t.. street, P h iladelph ia. Thi · Trlli'S and Honey of Tar E~hould be freely taken as 

THERE never was such n really good, Suppar ter took the medal at the late sc - directed on each bottk Axoid expo:;-
. -" _, ·a 11. sion of the graat American In titute ure to the night air and to other cauEes substantial, satlstactory, anu rapi e mg 

Fair. that will produce cold~. If troubled 
Sewing Machine offered so low as the with tedious t:ou2:hing at night, taket\v.> · ' - . I " NEw F.JUULY HUT'l'LE," at $30. It 1.-ln;. C . ...-\... l\I. Burnham, A.M., M. ~ 

'

...,. 11 · 1 · h 1 D tl 1· h d H · i;;! • tea spoonful · of Oom"':und Honey of 
ll E ca pecia attenhou tQ t e care JSurpa...<:Ses expectations, and fulfills all. the . , nc nccump ts e erma '-'urgeon m r ; 

f H B h d l h f th L I. ' D t t "11 Tar on goillg to bed. It will stop the on first page o ayes rot ers, ea er requirements of every family as a helper. c arge o e at 1es epar men , w1 
S ' I h" s t' t t tl Ph") 1 1 1 · £'Ul! cough, and afford ~ um:d, refresh in!! sleep. in New inger, 3Wing ~· ac mes, econd- It w.ill do every description of _work-:- sae pa u•n s a 1e 1 ac e p nu vwce, ~ 

f 10 t ,... 0 t 26th Take abuudmt nouril:hUJg food, and 
Hand Ma-.:hine::; flf all sort 'and N eed les fine or coarse-that any wa<:hine, at any rom A. M. o o P. M . , on c . ' healthful, but eot ~olent:, exereise. 
of all kinds. They can sell you a Ipa- price, Yer did, or can do; equally a and on alternate Thur:;days thereafter, 

h h · b th 1 ttl S d 10 t -" The Consump~ivc in ndid should wear chine muc c eapel" than rt can e pur- rapid, Lorrect, mooth, neat, and strong. · roug 1o.u 1e year. en cen s 10r 

th · b k t 'tl ffi warm woclkn elothin.:r, fhnuel shirts and chasad. el ·ewhere, and warrant it to run Ha . all the late improvements, is easy eu· new oo , o ei ter o C':l. -
drawers next to the :skin, with warm and 

in good order for any reasonable length to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't Ro ES ! RosES ! Our readers will wei-
OBi Cl h S ahntys dry stocking~. Rub the body 

of time. ce at 79 mrc treet, wear out., always ready, and never out of come the c:ud announcement of A. K. 
H momiug and eveniug with a flesh-br~h 

)iaxwell OU8e. order. Agent make money mpidl.r, "\Villmms (succes.<>Jr to Tras & Co. ) , 
or coan;e clotb f u~e oeca,ionally a doth 

THE RuRAL :r EW-YORKER n ow com 5 supplying tho great demand for thi the Richmond, Iu:l. Sen~l for his Floral which ha been dipped in ~alt and water 
cheapest machine in the world . Terri- Guide. 1\'I.r. Williams is W.:lll worthy ~UJd dried. "\Vhcn the appetite and 
tory frJc. Addre.<;S A. CATt~LY & Co., the confidencJ or" the public: 

to us with six een clean, neatly-rrinted 
pages, embellished "·ith fin e illustmtious 
and full of scientific: and practical Agri
culture and Literature. For the-agri

culturist and the f~1mily eirclc it i. an 
indi~pensable weekly visitor. Its Editor

in-Chief is the celebrated Horticulturi -t, 
...-\... S. Fuller, · a~ ·oci:lt'.ld with wh• >m are 
E. S. Carmnn imd X. A. \ Villard, while, 
as spec-ial contributors, they tt!'e M;:;isted 

by such men as "\V m. R obin:;on, Charles 
Downing, . Chru·lcs V. Riley, Thomas 
1\fee.man, James Vick, a.ml mru1y othe1·s 

of equal eminence in their rcspxtive 

health begin to retw-u, relax uoqe of the 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., N ew 

A "V E RY !H t!K WOM AN. treatment which ha · regained them, un-
York. 

To nll who are suffering-from the error::; 
a.ud indi · ·retions of youth, nerYou~ weak
ne.,s, early decay, los; of mauhood, etc., 
I will send a recipe that will cura you 
FREE OF CH_).RGE. This great remedy 

was discoYered by a. mi ' ionary in outh 
Americ.:a. end a self a1dxe,;sed envel

ope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inma;.~, Sta
tion D, Bible Hous2, New York. 

[Frow the Christian Union of . ptcml!er 13.1 
S(;ienti.fi.c :tnd practical specialtie". It OuR r~den will with great plea ·ure 

keeps its moral tone to that high "tnud- see the nam~ of Lyman Abbott joined to 
ard which fits it fur any fi.unily in. the 1\Ir. B~echer's in the Cs.RIS'TIA.X UNION 

land. The mother can rely up n it to of this date. H e will, from t.hi~ time 

furnish household recipes for daily use, forth, give his well-known experience 
plea,ant stories fi;r lei·urc 1"3udmg and nnd energy to the conduct of this paper. 
excellent moral entertaiument for the Mr. Abbott has for many yeal".s been be

children. The father maj' confideutly iore the public a an author, a praacher, 
look for the latest experiments and dis- anti a journalist, autl has won influence 
coveries in his daily avocation:o, a~com- in each character. H '.l has befl! the ed

panied by good aivice aml carefully re- itor of the Americ;~n Tr.tct FL uiety';- It
vised markets, embracing nearly e~ery l·t~trated Chl'istian Weekly sinc'.l its publi
prodnct tor >'a.1e. In addition t·:> thi::; its c.ttion ~gan, and ::tep3 D\Hil that po,.t 
Publishers, ( the RuRAL Pm~LISHL'IG Co. to the CHRISTIAN UNIO:\". 

While calliJJg ut the offiee of a IJ·iend the other da~· , til you are entirely well. Never attempt 
we wcr handed a letter fl·om which we reatl tbe rol- to force ~lll appetitr. Avoid salt men b. 
lowing: .Prieud Cntdd('(:k- M y hest friend, Jor thus 
r must Mltlre:<S you,'" you b'1vc don. me uwre good Eat at regular inlcrva"b, aJJd . not often 
than any oucou ea rth under God, and I bclieve I owe Frc,;h meat.;, game, pvultry, nnd fresh 
ru y life to you , a.nd thank you from the bottom oi my 
lumt for all that you lun·e douc. Jt would take fish, with plain Yegrtahlc.•·, r ice, bread, 
sc,·er..U shceis of pnpe1· to euumerutc :tll mr suffer- milk, and 'weak tea or coflee, should 
ings, !:tO. will only sreuk of the most importnn t. For ak • h Co • 
four years I h"ve hml hcmorrhag ·, u('!linning in Feb- m C up ~e diet of t e wmmptrve 
mary nnd lasting until f:tll ; palpitatiull of the heart; invalid. Livl.l :1.3 much as pos>ible in the 
sor~nf.'Ss of the br nst-\lone anti short ril,~; rmin in open air; take :ill the exercise you can; 
the back and lower pltti. of the abdomen ; cold hands 
and feet, even in .\ugust; con•Upation :>nd heatlachcs. short of fatigue; avoid exee:;s in. every· 
I had tried doctors, far and nenr, hut all in ,·aiu. thing; be ch_eerful; keep the mind a~ 
.Some said I had consumption; others lher disea:M!. 
I.1uit nJI docloxs, and wrote to you for help, an.! oh- greeably employed; let all the powers of 
tained it from yom great "East Indiallemp." I de- the body be naturally 11Ud moder.lteJy 
pend upon you alone for a perfect restoration to indnloo-ed in their in~tinct.: be men and 
health, nnd iecl thttt I shall not lJe disappointed· 
Please S{'nd two more bottles, with Pills and Oinment, women of wi,-dom, given to ob·ervatiou 
which I think will do the work. and in -truction, rather than children of 

Yours truly, 
"· E. RICHARD. ignorance, given to di5obedience: study 

C HLWALLA, :UcNuiry Co., Teuu.,} 
No<ember 28, I876. 

N. B.-This remedy speaks for itself. One bottle 
will satisfy the most skeptical. Ask your tlruggist 
to get it. I:I>::MP also cures night sweats, nausea at 
the stomach, and will break a fresh cold in 21 hour•. 
$2.50 per bottle, or three bottles for ,6.50. Pills nnd 
Qjntment , ~J.:!.J each . 

.. ~dclres~, <.:RADDOCK & CO., 
lo:r.l P.acc :St., Phila<lelphia. 

purity of body mid mind: cleanfmess, 
an« frequent ' ablutions in tepid or cold 

water are very e~;:ential. For sale by 

all DruggisU:. Manufactured by Cous
SENS & T ARLER, "\Yholesale D ruggists, 
Nashvill.e, Tenn. Price 50cts per bottle. 

18 Duaue St.' Ne\V York, ) as an fl.(!- Mr. Chnrles L. N Olton and ~fr. John A SuiTABJ.E ti-tFT:-,ve know of n,l pres!lnt more 
suitable than a copy of Webster's Unabridged Diction

knowle:lgement of their late increased Habbrr~n will c:mtinue theil' rJ;ttion· · ory. Besides furnishing a continuous and alwo.;;t in- ! 
patronage, have re~luced its P"iee to only to the p..'l.per, whic!1 1 a : OC<'n ,0 ] 0 ;16 in- exhaustible channel of valuable-instruction, Its mu,.

1
• 

!rations will be found a capital means of amusement 
2..")0 a ~·r.n,r. R,,nrl to thE>m f>r :t , p('('i- • rlebterl to thein:~a I and ~kill. It. i~ only to the old ns well asrhc young. 1 

• 
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MARK THESE FACTS ~ANOTHER NEW BOOK.~ 

The Testlmony or the Whole World. 

EOLt.OW A Y' S PILLS. 

EXTRACT' FRO:U V ARIOIJS LETTERS. 

".I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills gave mo a 
hearty one." _ 

"Your PiUs are marvellous." 
"I scud for another box, and keep them in !be 

bouse." 
"Dr. Holloway bas cured my headache that wruo 

chronic." 
"I gu.-e one of your Pills to my babe for Gholer<l 

morbus. The dear little thing got well in a day." 
")!y nausea of a morning is now cu_red." 
•Your b~x of Holloway's Ointment cured me of 

noieee in the head. I rubbed some of your Ointment 
behind the ear, and the noise ha• left." 

"Send me two boxes; I w:1.nt one for a poor family." 
"I enelos~ a dollar; your price is 25 cents, but the 

medicine to me is worth a dollar.'1 

••Send m~ five boxes of your pills." 
"Let me have three boxes of your PilJs by return 

mail, for Chills and Eever." 
I have over 200 such testimonials as theee, but want 

of space compels me to conclude. ' 

A BOOK
1

FOR THE TD~. 

The Romish Church. 
I ts R esults in EuroJHl, und its Design 

upon the Institutions of A JDerte ... . 
PRESiDENT OF \VJTTENDERO COLLEGE, SPRINOFl&LD, 

01110. 

With an Introduction by HoN. ·w11r. 
1\f. LAWRfu'\'CE, of Ohio, Member 

of Congress. 
Three hundred and sixty-fottr pges, 12mo, cloth. 

Price, post-paid, $1.25. 
It is a work of rare uUility-, nod discusses with fair

ness and life the questions which agitate the Ameri
cnn public in relation to Catholicism and the Public 
Schools and other institutions of this country. The 
price of the book is low. Orders solicited. Address 

W. J. SHUEY, Dayton, Ohio. 

PA I T 
And Wall Colors ready mixed for usc. Ally one 
can apply them. Cheap, Beautiful and Darabll'. 
Also Patnters', Artists,' and Wax-flower Materi
als ~f every kind. 

YOUR 
WindmV·!:lnss Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Sash1 
Doors Blinds ' you will get cheap if you buy 111 
15 No~th Coll~ge street, Nashville, Tenn., CRAB. 
H. GAUTHIER'S 

HOUSE 

THE 

CHRISTIAN 

UNION. 

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER, } Editors 
REV. LYMAN ABBOTT, • 

• 
Sol~ medium o( Ellinwood's aulhof"iud verbatim re-

ports each week of l\lr. Beecher's 

SERllfONS IN PL YMOU7'H CllURCH 

All his lite-rary productions, including tho charac
teristic "STAR PJU'}:RS," will be giYcn. Commen ts 
OLI the 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS 

bv Mr. Abbott every " eek, and articles on Biblical 
and Sunday School Topics by Mra. H. B. Stowe~ Rev. 
Howanl Crosbv, D. D., Rev. Washington Gladden, 
Rev. Edward Eggleston, D. D., and others. 

A gro.~t Serial- Story thill Fall by 
Jo'or <:utaneou.!l Disordcn, 

.And all eruptions of the skin, thil! Ointment is most 
in-.alnable. It does not heal externally alone, but 
penetrates with the m01;t searching effects to the very 
root of the evil. 

BURRITT COLLEGE. John Ramage & Son . . 
REv. Enw.ARD EVERETT ~ALE, D. D., 

(Author of a "Man without a Country," &c.) 

HOLLOWAY 'S PILLS 

Invariably cnro the following diseases: , 

Dl8order or the Kidneys. 

In all diseases affectin!( these organs, whether they 
secrete too muclt or too little water; or whether they 
be &lllicted with stone or gravel, or witlt aches and 
pain• settled In the loins over the regions of the kid
ne,rs, these Pills shoul<l be taken according to the 
prmted directions, and the Ointment should be well 
rubbed into the small of the back at bed time. This 
treatment will give almost immediate relief "·hen all 
other means have failed . 

For Stontaells out or Order. 

No medici ne will so elfcclu:illy iwpro•·e the tone of 
tho stomach as these Pills; they remove all aclditr, 
oc"""ioned either by intemperance or improper diet. 
They reach the liver and reduce it to a healthy action; 
they are "·onderfully efficacious in cases of spasm-in 
fact, they never fail in curing all disordera of the liver 
ant! stomach. 

HOLLOWAY'· PILLS are the best known In the 
world for the following diseases: Ague, Asthma, Bil
ious Complaints. Blotches on the Skin, Bowels, Con
sumption, Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, 
Female Irregularities, l< ... cvcrs of aU ki.n<ls, }"its, Gout, 
Headache, lndigestittn, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liv
er Complaint , Lumbago, Piles, Rheumnti m, Reten
tion of Urine, Scrofula or King's Evil, Sore Throats, 
'tone an_d Gravel, Tic-Douloureux, Tumors, Ulcers, 

'Vorms of all kinds, Wenkneos from an cause, etc. 

lliPOll'I'ANT CAUTION. 

Fone arc genuine ;mlcss the signature of J. HAY
DOCK as agent for the United tales, surrounds each 
box of Pills and Ointment. A handsome reward will 
he given to a.ny one rendering such information as 
may lead to the detection of any pa•·ty or parties eoun
terfciting the medicines or Yending the same, know-
ing them to be spurious. • 
''**Sold at the manufactory of Professor HOLLOWAY 
& Co., New York, and by all respectable druggists and 
dealers in medicine throughout the civilized world, in 
boxes at 2~ cents, G2 cents, and 51 each. 

119rThere is considerable saving bf Inking the lar
gers~. 

This time-honored Institution begins its sessions on 
the last ~on days of July and February of each year, 
and offers superior advantages for the education of its 
pupils; among which may be mentioned, 

1st, Being located on the lop of Cumberland Moun
tain, fur above malarious infiuence5; it cnn boast of as 
pure an atmosphere, and ns fine trees tone water as 
can be found on the continent. 

2nd, Having the advantage of pleasant summers, it 
can move on In health and secur1ty in the long days, 
making its Ion\ vacation In winter when the days are 
~h~\ ~~ev:.h~re':" inclement and little con be done at 

3rd, Burritt Collego is located in the litllo viil~e of 
Spencer, Tenn., free from mnny sources of vice and 
con-upting influences to which schools located in 
towns and cities are necessarily subjected. 

4th, President Carnes has :1n experiOll ce of half a 
century in t-h school-room, and n.s an instructor and 
governor of youth Is not surpassed by any man in any 
country. 

5th, His assistants, in ail <lepartments of the college, 
have roeen selected with special reference to their pe
cnlinr fitn ess for the work assigned them. 

6th, Jl1ales and fcmrues are alike in vi ted to its elass
e~, stimulating to healthy emulation, and mutual re
finement, while parents are s..·n-ed Ifom the necessity 
of dividing their cares, and denymg their children 
the asaociation to which kindred ties enHlle them, by 
sending their sons to one school and their dnughtera 
to anolhcr. 

7th, The expenses are lt'SS than at any other I!Chool 
of like grade. Good \>Card for bovs, (including meah, 
lodging, washing, and ironing) 2.50 ~r week· for 
girls (including meals, lodging, fires, lights1 11·a..bing, 
and ironinll) ·:ts.oo per week. · Contingent 100 I per 
session. Room rent for boys (girls room nt boarding
house in private families) $1.50 per ses$iou. Tuition 

10, 15, or ~20 per session R<'Cordios to stu(Ues. Thus 
it wlll be seen that $60 to 570 cover ex penses for five 
months. For further particulars address 

W. :0. CAE.NES, Pres't., 
Or, JAMES A. HILL, Secretary Board 

Trustees, at Spencer, Van Buren Co., 
Tenn. 

N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patients in TENNESSEE AND PACD"IC llAJJ,JlOAD. 
every disordar are affixed to each box. 

THE TRIU ci:PH 

TRUSS COMPANY 
aa4. ::Bo~e:ry, N". 'Y., 

• 
And 1315 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

To whom was awarded the Premium 
Medal for I he best Elastic Truss nnd 
Supporter nt the last session of \he 
Great A mericnu Institute Fair. Cure 
Rupture in from thirty to ninety 
days, and oiler St,OOO for a case t.hey 
cnnuot cure. They employ a first

elMS Lady Surgeon. Terms moderate, cures guaran
teed. Order• fil ei hy mail or express. Examina
tions free. The usual discounts to "Grangers." Send 
ten cents for df.'Scriptive book. 

N. B.-Plea e roay where yon saw this 
advertisement. 

WHARTON . & CO., 
Druggists a.ud l'rescriptionists. 

Bmnet' Pure Grape Wine, 

Ice Cream Soda Water, 
·wHARTON' Chewing Bal~am, and 

WHARTON'S Liquid Polish. 
I 

<:orner Colle§(' an_d U nion Streets, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

On and after Jan. 1, trains will run as follows. De
pot South Cherry Street. 

No. 1, daily, except -----
TRAINS. I LEAVES. I ARRIVES 

l)unday........... .. .... 4.00 p m 9.00 am. 

GEO. MANEY, Pres'l. nnd upt. 

:r.nmnEES:BOltO 

FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
THE SPRING TERI'I OPENS MOJo."DAY, 

JAN. 22nd, 1877. 

The chool is un mpa...~ed in all that 
pertains to the proper mental, moral and 
physical development of girls. 

Boarding pupils find a home with 
home comforts. 

School hrgcr nnd bett-er thnn ever. Terms to suit 
the tin1es. 8Illi, caoh, will pay nil necessary expen
ses in Literary Department for /it'6 ·months. ~ring 
Term closes Wednes<lny, June 6th, 1877. Pupi en
tering at any time after Jan. Jst, 1877t. will be c nr~:
ed for onlv one term of live months. Por further par
ticulars, citll on or address , 

J<L11ES E. -SCOBEY, Pres•t., 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

Uespel:tfully call attention to their L:!.rge Stock of 

BOOTS, SHOfS ANO GAIHRS, 

TRUNKS AND BAGS, OF ALL 
SIZES AND QUALITIES, AT 

LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

N"o. 48 Co11e§e S't., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

W. H. DODD 
WITH 

A comprehensi\'e Family Religious Ne,..spnper. 
Term• 53.00 Jl<'r year, posto!l(e prepaid. To Clergy
men, $2.50. To new subscribers on trial for three 
months, 75 cents. Cash Commission• to Agenta. No 
Charge tor Outfit. 

Send for particulars. 

HORATIO C. KING, Publlsher, 

27 Park Place, New York. 

T 'he Watchman. 
THE BEST 

:Fl.eligio-u.s Pa.pe~

IN 

NEW ENGLAND. 
Ela-ht l'nlo>«"S Full oCGood Tbinp. 

James Gennett & C 0 Sample Copies Free; ., Send For Onr. 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

c: ~·-~ry Description. Harness, ~thcr, Etc. 

67 s. Ma.rket St., Nashville, Tenn. 

PILES CURED. 

DR. J. A. CLOPTON, a natiYe of Huntsville Ala
bama, may be consulted at the Commercial Hotel 

in Nashville, the first five days in each month ; and 
in Meru ph is at the \Vorsham House, from the 6th to 
the lOth of every month. 

He is the oldest SPECIALIST in the Union , and 
GUARANTEES perfect SATISFACTION. He treats 
with perfect success PILES, FISTULA, STRICT
URES, TUMORS, ULCERS, and diseases of the EYE, 
etc. See a letter fronf"Uen. A. P. Stewart, of Leba
non. His friend was a son of one of the most learned 
men of the city of Nashville. 

Dr. Clopton cures Piles by a simple application. He 
does not use the barbarous chain or ecraseur, under 
th.e torture of .vhich Hugany, of Macon, Georgia, died 
-and hmadreds of others have met with the same sad 
fate. · 

Patients are NOT CONFINED to their beds, and 
may return home immediately Riter the operation. 
Refers to his old patients of the city. 

See a letter from General Stewart then Professor of 
Mathematics, now President of the 'university of Ox
ford ' Jllississippi. He first consulted-- of Nash
viii~, and being told that he would confine him to his 
bed six or eight weeks-he vi~itffi me at Huntsville, 
and went to Memphis the second day after the opera
tion . 

LEBANON, Aprill4, 1866. 
Dr. J. A. Clopton, Nashvill&-Dear Sir : lily friend, 

Dr. N . L. L., of this countv, who is aftlicted as I for
merly was, wishes to consUlt you in regard to his case. 
He is one of the first men of the country and a thor
ough gentleman, and I trust that your skill may prove 
ns effectual for him as it did for me. I beJie,•e I have 
been entirely relieYed. I shall al\Vays remember you 
with gratitude. I recommend the Doctor to you as 
entitled to special attention. Wishing you great suc-
cess, Very sin'f.e1.§~£~ART. 

Notice what one of his Alabamn patients says: 
Oqp of the e<litors of the Avalanche in J 70, Rev. B. 

B. Barker a native of my town , HuntsvillE", AJn., wbo 
wa troubled with piles for many years. He, ~ev. B. 
B. B. is a brother-in-law of one of your editors m the 
city: 

"We met to-day on the street our old friend, Dr. 
Clopton of Huntsville, Ala., who io now stopping at 
the 'vo:Shnm House. 'Ve said 'our frit-nd' and we 
meant nil we •aid, nne! to be recognized by him as a 
(riend is no little com pliment, for ns a generous, geni
nl brave and good man, he has but fe w equals, cer
tr..inJ,· not man,., superions. As a Christian gentleman, 
be is nndouht.=.u,· e::!itle<l to nil that tho•e words 
moan for as · ~.oOd S:unnritan' he goes about doing 
good. 'ns thousands all over the South can and will 
testiiy. Kind and gentle friend and reader, whoever 
you may be if afflicted, take our word for it, if you 
will only call, as his card in to-day's paper direc!s 
you, you will ha-.e cause to call down blessmgs on hiS 
name the balance of yollr days." 

TEfu\lS: 53.00 per year, Postage F'rea. Addrc!!l!, 

OF'.f'lCE lN TUE)lONT TEMPLE. 

T. L. ROGE~S, Manager. 

$30 MONEY MADE 
Quick bv every one .who is sellin~ the "FAMILA 
SHUTTLE'' !lEWINO MACHINE. It is Solid built, Dur
able, Reliable at all times, Runs Faster, Lighter, 
more Easy and Quiet, and will do More, Finer, Strong
er and Better work, with leo• trouble, than any oti>er 
at Thru Timtl the Priu. Makes the Solid, .Shu tile, 
Double-Thread Lock-8titch, oamc on both sidell, the 
Finest, :Firm and l.:lsling stitch known, which receiv
e(} ~e highe•l Award at the Centennial. Sews every
thing that can be sewed-thick or thin. Makes all 
kinds of Fancy work; Sovu it1 Ca..t in a Season ; will 
earn S4 or 55 a day by itJ 1rork for any one. So easy 
to learn, simple to manage, and smooth to run, chil
dren can use it. So strong, it 11·iU last n generation. 
ALWAYS READY. Never o-ul of Order. Warranted 5 
years. Stands alone without anr RiTa!. TM- Low
EST PRICE& First-class lllachiue m the World. Price, 
complete, !30; Less than half the price of AXY OTHER. 
Its good qualities and wonderful low price makes i' 
THE QUICKEST SF.LLING machine ever invcntea. 
Agents make large inromu rapUI. Exclusive territory 
granted. Books, terme, samples, &c., free. Addru,•, 
A. CATELY & Co., Cor. Broodwny & Eighth St., New 
York. 

ELBOW -ROOM. 
MAX ADELEll'S Ne"· Book. Just published . 
WiU outsell any book in the tield. This; brightest of 
humorous booka, is profusely illustrated " 'lth m~st 
laughable pictures by Arthur B. Frost. Will 
sell by reason of its beauty and cheapness. No other 
book published po •e~ng such general fitnes for the 
wants of the present hmes. Agents who w1sJ;t to make 
big wage• wanted in every town. Tempting terms 
and circulars sent on application to A. G. .l:.'TTLE
TON & CO.,jChicago, Ill., or Cincinnati, 0. 

Finetonod,lowpriced.fu!Jywarranted. CatalogueS 
giving full particulars, prices, etc:.-.l!"'n t free. 

BLYMYER MANUFAc-.L·URJNQ CO., 
66i to6~ Wed Ei&hth Bt., CJIDe.lnaaU. o. 

, 
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THE 80IPEL 80 -n o Y ru o ou y ll! t 1s true . 
• , D'S POWER TO SALVATION. of the p11hlic..ir,Jinancei, ss they ·are call(ld , hut it is 

The Go.pel is presented in the ecriptures as the true of the life nnd 1pirit of the f"a\"iour and his r~- A WORD OF WARlllMG. 
source througn which God exerto his power to s.we gion. We must 11·alk, live, act, and feel aceording to My In.st pl'omi3e wn~ lo gi\·e 11 mro11in; a'1apl!tti to llrf 
met~ from their ~ins. The goepel, in this sense, as the the teachings anti examples of the l'avior. The •pirit, unoont'erl"1. 'l'o them l~t me ray th· s1 two c.r time 
savmg power of God, includes all the inceotive3 com- the temper that wa3 iu Chl'ist, must ~be in us. Else things. To EOme or" you now p're' ent who hR\'e hea:'ll 
maruh, intuences, and institutions connect~ wi~h the we are none of 11is. But the bles.•ings of forgh·ene>s the GOl!(J<>I for yea1 ~. an 1 yet hn\'C rejecte<l it, my text 
mi~ioo, ~. reilllrrection an<l ~ion of Christ come only to the beliey r. They nm·er e 10 the will one day hecomo l!Olemnly true. " The daya "ill 
a' the-propi.tit.tion for the sitis of tqe whole wor , and unbeliever - forgivenc of sins · is cellditioned upon come when ye <>hall il®re to eeJ one of tlte d11y~ f\f th~ 
.1he Ela~or of lh0€e "ho believ~ in him. The Gospel frulh. The provisions of the go..pel nre applicable Son of man, nor! } e , ball not 800 it." At such a 'timr 
:i~ sometime. used to denote the whol pion of ;alvn- only to th8 believer. There is net nu intimation in it may be the1e will be an end to the emotioos which 
'.IU!ll, Jln!llented through CbrLt. It is doubtlEl'I! tlJle'I all tl1' Bible tJui.t * •inglc blcs,ing of the g pel 11ill you now occruiona' ly feel , for oftentimrs God's amm~· 
;in t.IMs fleD8e when connected with s11lvalioo. Christ eves· be enjoyed b.y tbose who t!o not believe in hrist. do stick fl"'~ iu your cJna~ienc , aud you are wOlillcle..1 . 
<carne'J.O save men from their sins, but he save<l them Those ble,ii.ed llfEo4 •re ~etified in Christ through 'J1iere will be no nt1ows to wound you then \Yith hln-
threug\ the meana ordained for their falvntion. The faitJ1. 'l'lwe I ot.b,er 11.11n\e given wherohy man der woun<l• of hopeful penitence, but remor 'Ifill lea". 

lirst:and JDOot e..~ential element of •!akation is to be may be lli.IYed, •Ill w-" jie~ to OJ!E# ~~ eye;; of the you wilh poi3<lne<l fimg,-. You will be going down t•l 
aftd i'raln c.atr sins. There is no salvation from toil heathen I? Wnl t,be1u ffOllJ darli.neia to Jight, .end hell witli lumlnes; of heart. Emotions which you 
or ~nJ!ering F.:ave through sruvation from Ein 6ist. from the power of St.tali unto God,_tbat they 111ay afore~ime quenched will not come back; you re!'il!ted 
"Christ <*Ile to .Ill Ve bis people from their Min . n ttc\lre forgivene£S of ins, and a~ inhe its.nee jj.lllOJ)g the Rpirit, ll!lll H e ,.;n te:i.ve you to youmlf; awl y~t 
Matt. i : !1. No man is promised salvation from them that are 8ftllCti6ed by faith tli'at ia h1 me. P11ul there will lie <11ougl), i:ierbape, of couiJl'ience left. t.1 

punishment until aved from his sins. Man is to be knew of no forgivencsa of sin or inheritance among mu~e yol! wj>l1 t!int you con.Id again ft:cl n" you once 
11&"'9d Crom the love or in, from the praetice of sin, thlli'e who are ncti6ed, to the heathen, 81lVe through felt, whel) you were nlmost p~rsuadec! to be a Chrie
from the inJ!nence of sin, nad from the punishment of the opening of their ey~, and to bring them from tian. At such ~ time, it "'*Y be, y~1 will look ba4 
in. The goapel dOH this. Christ "came to eave his dark:nefs to the light, and thU! <leliver them from the upon you r mother's eptreaties with great ruu~r,e, and 

people Crom their &ioa." "He that believeth and is Jiower of si.tnn unto God. All those whoee eyes were wish be could bent your bedside t q IOfe you tgt.in, 
baptized shaJI be aved (from bis silll!)." Thus it 1Je. not opened were uoder the power of &tan, were with- and weep over her dying child. "Ah," you 11il11111.;f., 
hoved Christ to au&r and to rise from the dead on tbe out forgive.I!~ of sins, 1'ad no inheritance among "would to God mother could speak to me about J
third clay "that repentanoeand remiW!ion of ins should thOl!e who were netitied in Christ Jesus. It is a mere as she once did, but she is gone now.• No n.1ore warn
be preached among all nation•, beginning at Jeni--. eenlimentill religion which 'maintains that there is 88.1- ings, no more eutrrotie•, no more prayers, no more re· 

lem." "As many as received, him to them gave he the ntion to the unbeliever, to thoee sept.rated from vi val services. · ' 
power to become the acms of God, eveu to them that Cliri t, to those whose sins are not pnt off and forgiv- ·Within a short time th~re will be 1111 end to nil the 

1 belie ·e in his name.• "Repent and lie baptiUll'.1 for en. The provision.~ and blessings of tho gospel are opportunities and mrons of gmce you now enjoy; with
the remili!iQD of sins." "Repent and be converted, only to thOl!ll who believe. Let u• through faith cling in a short time-et the very longest there will be an end 
that your Rina may be hlotled out." "Be it known to the word of God. D . L . of all exhortatious, nnd invitatioill!, and warnings, an~! 
.uoro you tMrefore, men and brethren, that through • entreaties, and it may be when they come "to an end 
this man is preached unto you the forgiven~ of ins, you will wish tCl have them Imck again. Wonld it 
'and hy him all that believe are j\Jstified from a THE more we have oi Christ's presence, the more not he f.,r better that you should ~e them now? Ei-
things, Crom whi_ch you could not be justified by e 1erenely peaceful we become. _An empty heart is aJ. cape thou nnd 6nd life in Christ, for toe l!lmp of life 
3aw or Moses.• "Arise and be baptiied wash ways wretched . Riches, fame, worldly enccesa, never shall never be kindlecl again to give thee a eecond op

tway your sins.• "Unto whom (the Gentil ), I now fill the inner chamber of t.n immortal being. After ~rtuuity. While ~~t mere(s.gate stand open'. en~r 
11en<l tbee, to open their eyes, and to turn them Crom counting them up, t.he y,d bet.rt ssks: "ls this all?" .m and find ele~al h~e, fOJ if_ it be once ~hat it will 
the pcnrtr of S.- unflO God, that they may re- But the Chriatiau irn'eotories hls

1 
ueasures, and ex- never turn upon 1bl hinge. agarn, but you ahall \t shut 

eeive '-liv- of lins alMI ·an hlrltance among claims, "Christ U. mirie ! I am heir to the inheritance out world wit.bout end. God grant 1lili blee>log upon 
them that are 11Ulcli6ed by 6iith that iii in me." It ~t neve fadeth away!" Joy le iilnt!Y love looking these feeble words for Jesu 'll&ke. Amen.-Sp1~11. 
will be aoted from tbeie ICriptnrM : lat. That the at iw treasures. A Christian's joy is in cluping Christ 
1ira object it t.o 11&ve fJom lin. There is no other sal- and look.iog :forward to t}je hour whelt he iball be like 

1

. The yearly mortality of man, oo the average, ii! oM 
ntion of the J!OUl OI" spirit, that can ptW!l!ibly be at- him and see him as he if!. - T. L . . 0111jer. , . thirty-Eeveoth of the popnlt.tion per year. 



CHIUJIEI. 
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_ __, ._ - .....-- ....... :.~..__..,,. ?A;;.: " vu ~ :n 1~ ~r "la•" wv..U u .. u1u Wiu, never a a 
of chlkboo ia his wonl. Cliildh80(\ iwd youth are rents tA> teach the hr~ian religion to their children. it. I know the jmprCSBion exist.. th t religion is nn 
the imponant periods of human life. And if the They shoulJ teach them the gospel, , what Goel h!1$ e..:ception tA> this rule-thnt it is not t: mhttcr of cclu
proper inslructi008 aud exll1Up\a n.re given during done for "nncr:o, noel what the people arc required to calion-n t so111ething lo be lcnrued, but that it com 
th periocll!, there Hi not much danger, as to the re- do to become Chriotialll>, nod then, as th ir children down directly into the hmrt.s of thoee ,;ho seek it. 
maioder of li"1. lomon spoke divine wisi:lom when come into the cbnreh, tliey should teach them how to And th1! itlen h113 been l,'l"Cl\tly in the wny of teaching 
he said, "Train up a child in . the way he should go. live the Christian. And by tencbi11g these thing>! to -of educating children in hcav n's truth. Even our 
Mid when be ii! old, ht will not depart from it." One children, parent3 .familiarize tlicmeelvc:i with tho word own brethren allow themseh·l.'S 19' be ricliculccl out of 
of the Mcellencies of the character of Abraham is ex- of Goel, regarding their own dutiru nod reiporuibilities it, by their religiow ncighbo1·.<, ,flio !!COIT al th idea of 
prc..ed in fhe fullowinlJ 11·ords from the Lord: " For before the Lord. Parcnt3 oon do much of this teach- teaching, or looming, religion. ot long ~ince W8 

I know him, that be will command his chlldrenflilld ing by eimply reading tbe Christian t;eriptures in their pr~ched a discourse on the importune of oJx.ying the 
hi@ houaebold al\er him, and they hall keep th way Cnmili •. And no pnrcnt who fails to do this, or hnvo command• of God, and presen •d a number of exam
of the Lord, to do justice, and judgment; thnt the it done in the family, need @uppose he is diselin°rging pies from the Bible, to show that in nil ages Goel pun
Lord may bring upon Abmhnm that he hnth spoken bill duty before Goel. It ill not enough that they may ished thOil(\ who disobeyed him, ·nnd blessed those who 
of him. "-Gen. xviii: 19 And eo, 1e to this dee- 8cnd tli ir children to the un~y school once n week; cibeyod; n mmnber !Jf eome chul'Ch who was presellt. 
laration, lmac, the EOD of Abraham, was an humble, to be tnugbt by otheni. It is yery well for parents to went. off swenring nt. it., and said thJUiowe had made 
Goel-fearing m&n all the days of bi life. Arni \his take.tlieir children on the Lord's day to the pince of Goel out a mere wk-master, and not a me~iful Snv
rule, a! a principle, will hold gou<f everywhere. .Mid meeting, and there teach, or have tliem tnngbt, the ior. He could find no Bible objection, for we presen
Ood, through !rloees, gnve l!pecis\ commnnclmcnt to pure word of God. But thi;, is only one put of their ted the Ycry word~ of the Bible. But he 11·n<1 deter
~ Jc1rs on this subject. Nothlng in all the J wii!h duty; it. dOOJ not di.charge tncir home dulie:i'. Let minecl not lo receive it., ruid so lie resorted to ridiculr. 
economy was more po@itively comtnandccl. In Deut. parents rood the l!Criptures and tench their children And ll1i•, with rnn il lii more powerful th~o rgu
Ti: 8-9: "And thl!le words which I command thee every dny at home, nm! take them to meeting on the ment. Let us .never be dcter~rom t~wbing env-
tbis day, shall be in thine heart; and thou FbtJt teac'b Lo1·d' clay, and teach them there, nnd pe~cYcre in en's truth, but iicnocvcre more more n tho QP~ 
them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of this course till they arc grown up, nod in alllllloll nine silion ine .. 111<'1'. If we will li1" illy do the l..ord's 
them when thon ~ittest in thine houac, and when thou Cl\l!C8 out of ten they will become Chri.stinm. '.Anti · will, arnl teach it bolclly und pluinly to our children 
walkeet by the way, and when .thou lieot down, nod Chri tinn parenta would provide dny rnhooh occa.'!i nnd othrrs, we mny leave 1the result safely with the 
wbea thou riBetJt np. And tl1ou shalt bincl them for nlly forlbcir chil<lron, in which th ward of Gndshould Lord.. 1' •. fl. 
a lip upon thine hand, and they hl\l.I be ns frontlets be th~ lea ing tudy, tm1ght by some one who would 

THRIFT COMES FR8M WELL-88fll6. between thine eyee. And th u shalt write them upon tench the truth in it puritr, it ·woulc ccrtuio!y be 
the )lOllti of thy l1011ie, nnd on thy ga • fony wdl. But, unfortunately, Christians ukc more J~'\i1111 
other like pa!eageB might he given, bui thi.a one giYcs in teaching every thing else to th ir children, tlinn they H i; not tnie th.it pruJfOri ty i 1 denie I to \be .up
tbe full idea, aud may suffice for the Jewi.@h dispen- do in tcnching them the Chrulinn religion, nnd their right, nm! thnt gnin in nny cnlling cnn come only 
ll&tlon. Tbere was no heavier obligation resting upon clutie and rcspon~hilitie! to God. 'Vhen pnrcnt3 through u eomr romisc with evil. ThOi'e who lwve 
I.be Jew1 than thiB one. A.nd this one work was b want their children to become mechanic.'!, they have ~ eourccl PY their 0""•1 di<11ppointment.3, or rencler
employ much of their time. They were to Wk to their them taogl1t in that line of thiiig.o. But when th y ed cynir"I by long wnitiug for promotion, nre always 
children about tho ttq11iremenls of Goel in the law, hy wnut them to be physicians, they ha\·c them eduented ready with n fling at the suCCCt1SfL1l, while they oficn 
the wayaide, and on lying down .encl rising up, and for t purpo;-e. And upon the som principle, if account for U1cir own defeat, pr tbe delay ofthe worltl 
wen to write them on the posts of th ir hciL , and they wont them to be Christian•, they Ehould educate to recognize their merit•, by nn "" nmption of heroic 
on their ga!A!e. And there was n twofold benefit in th m iri Cl.ri.."i.ianity, in the New TCl!tnment. Th '"rtuc which forlx1dc that !!Mri6cc Pf right princiJlle 
this; that, while tliey were instructing t.heir children early hri.otiong took much hibor upon them;oelvcs in by which they believe tbe more fortunate h~ve obtain-
iu the wcm;l of God, they were coutiuunlly reminding thi department of cclucntion. f0<heim, n ' church ed their nd,·:mt~ge. Tlli t.--wa.~ 'the hunlen of nn efab- · 
themielvoi of their own individual duti<'8. There is hibtoriun, when writing on this 8ubjeet in the first cen- orate di <com«e rl~livered to a lt\rge Brooklyn nud,ie1 
nothiag that more indelibly fixes anythin on one's tury of the Christian cli.spe;,;;ntion, sny• : "Th 'hri.+ one • 'undlly night by n cclehmtcd di vine, wl10 is com- ' 
mind, than teaching that th g to others. fen nre tinns took n.11 )Xl!l'!ible care to llCCU tom their chiklreu pnnitiyeJy I\ rtmngcr in thnt city. The pre,,cher ru-
aeldoaa thorough, ready scholars, in n11y brnnch of to the @tndy of the scripture.., ancl·to in•truct them in ecrted thnt in trade, commerce, the nrt•, and eYen in 
leanriag, till they hnv.e taught that mme Uiing for tl1c doelrines of tl1eir holy religion ; tmd echooLi were l1is own 1crcd calling, some compromi.:c ot th truth 
a IOl!g wWle l.o odier.i. Hence, teachers nre generally vcrywh •re erected for this purpooe, ev n from the wa.~ fouucl o ential to great miuen.cc. Everywhere, 
the ripeA llCholan we have, in any and eve~ dcptirt- ,·ery commencement of the Ohri&inn ehureh." Thcse in 1111 profo'8iOlli', the unbending, the conscicntioua, 
meot. Decauac, in tcnching, they riyet ru1d ·file. what school~ of which the hi•torinn here spea~, were in- the thoroughly hone.t, sough in vain to ri•e, nnd nlc 
they tNcb upoo Lheir own minds, until they nre per- tended for the irutntction of young children on the coar.'0 fure untler lowly roof~ wilh ~re walLi, end uring 
fectly f'amiliar wi$h it. Any eort of lcnrniug not usccl uhject of the religion of J esus Chritt. And why penury and want whil they lived, nnc\ nltliough dying 
will IOQIJ i- out of the mind. The OO!t wny, tT1cre- might not Christian parents do the Mme thing now? in the oelor of l'nnctity, were l:unenlc<.I by their kii\ M 

fore, lilr parents to llx tJte "on:l of Goel in their own uch nn ctrort would doubt! be crowned with greet to!> "~tupid" fiir this workl'H nrcnn, where a 'hnlf-heart-
1uindl, ia by teaching it to their cbildn:'n, nml those •ucc •. And he !!llys these things 1\'ere dono from the ECrvioo townrd Goel, 1lllcl a rtial, if nQt n formal, 
uround them. And thus th things which Go<l re- very commencement of 01c Obristinn church. Fre(ll nlliaucc with nu nuti-Chri<tian l\C!Lmmon, nr the c_,,en
quirocl 0£..thc Jewi.i!h parents were best for th parents th very time of the np(ll'll these thlngs were done, tiuh of proij1ierity. 
ae well ae for tho cltildren. And if there were noth- nncl very probnbly wete don by their direction. At The beneficed clergymen, the succc •t'ul trnclcr, nnd 
ing at stake in religion but th' life, it woultl be infi- all eYen t•, lbrt•tian Jlllrcnt.s w re put under obliga, all who would gnin I>O"ition tmd J:>eeuniary profit, arc 
nit.ely better for all men ~ Iii· by the word of God. tion by the npoi!tles, to briug up their children in the obli1,,rccl, nccordiug to the spenker, to sacrifice the truth, 
Wh'le those parent, were teaching the IRw to their educntion noel tlic instru tion o the Lo1-d. Ami if to stoop tA> practice.; inco111'i..ltcnt wit!> rectitude, to 
child.nm, and bringing them up in the war they should our brethren nre not careful to train up th ir children harden their heart. 4l the c.111 or duly nncl the genllm· 
go, they kept their owu c\utiCll and respon ibilitil.'S al- in the plain tmth of the go!'Jlel, they \vill he nlmo.;;t pleading• of c)iurity-in ~liort, to eurrendcr Christi11n 
wayl! in their mincla, and by thnt means they would certain to be eclucntcd by others, who will troch them principle and t;1iu the erinine of n holy profe·,.ion 
livr in obedience to the. won! of God th mselves, and the errors thnt f'O cxten•ivclr n~uncl in the religion umiu tho mire of I\ prevalent corruption. 

h both by precept and exampl . And if the Jcw11 woi·lcl. They will not remain untaught, for error is On the ouo 8ide he pfaccd not only (ortune, but 
ha<l nl-y ollow thi course, tlicy migbt aU tlie oftc1l more indmtrioue to propognte it.eelf tbnn t.rntb. comfort, frienil<, reput.'ltion, and a perpet1iateJ mcm
while ha been an bumble and God-fearing pooplc. And ju t in this way many children of th.e brethren ory, only to be ir.iine<l tlirough oonnivao~oe nt. wrong
And i lbe law of h required that rt of tench- a1 led oft' into error. Theiil porents fuil to in truct doing; on llie other eirle, penury, disappointment, 
ing, in QJ\le~ .to impr .the ."'?rd of ?od upon the th m nt home, Rnd not undorstan<ling the truLh they alien,,tiou of frienrl$,. the .gm1en1l ban i\f'soci y, nnil a 
young and l'llllJlg generation, it is certarnly not .. ICi!ll so. are lccl off into error. And aoother consideration is, forgotten nllffic, hlmccl m the good ,;:um,J grnrn t.c1 
in Cbrii<llanity. He11cetbeapostle Paul gives just the tl111t th first impre·aiona arc the lasting ones, nncl tho @lumber with hi 1\0C't1yi11g hotly. 
Mme 110rt oC in tructiona to Cbr" .tians: "Auel ye hard t to crnsc from the mind. o matter bow much 'Ve prote-t ngain, as we h:wc on Ol'C'l•iom iu the 
fatben, prov_oke. not your children to wrath, but bring error children 1Cftl11, nnd belieYe it to bo truth, it is pnst, ngnin-t. tl1i> pccioui fal;ebood. IL i3 true lh:i.t 
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord," nllvnyd difficult, and oil.en impo~sihlc, to remove it knavery may ~ur to thrh·e for nwhile, bnt it ;, only 
-Epb. vi: 4. The command, "Lie .not one to an- from the mind, end plant the truth in its •"l.ctld. And thnt the fall may be gre.'ller nll'l thc•le!S< n of relribc· 
other,"il! not more JXllliti\•e n ~ more bimling. upou b. id nil tbi~, the Nligion of hrist i~ somelhing tion the mor i111pre ive. This is nlike the te~chiug . 
Uhrillliaus than tlii cl)l)lmaud to !iring u11 chUuren in tlint h~ to be learned, ju t like grannuur, or any other of Scripture and oil human experience. "I Jiave seen 



the wicked In great po11·cr and spreading hilll!!C\f like P8£SBtTERIAllS• AID •••ERSION. ~rashed nil over. He stood fCOO!ld .t.yOOman in up. 
~ ll f!MlD bay tree, y• lie a11ay, nod lo, he wM "'I' holding the Pre;bytcrian faith., · 

net.# o enduring prO!tperity can be built on fall&- T exer- n "-R.-.....--. :!;): is vio-
l> or wrong 01t1g. -:inere:-t11 om mrc .ui:...-givet, ~ vver.Tne ueoi:iow<>rnn.m _,P· o 01 -1111. mi~- lating the l>OOK., in lmvmg n liiip(i>Jtery in lii8 cliurch, 
nn<l the la we o( trade, tile lalvs iliat govern suCOO!f'f1tl 1B~r3 had anmerscd 11n applicant for membership 10 the eo1mcr he is told to take.,i)lat baptilltery out, or to 
businese adventure, the laws that regulate all sound hLi church, and the Presbytery of L.1Ckaw11na cen- take him..<elf ont, the better. The CoofetHion of Faith 
growth io nny ptmuit, are M irrepenlablc M the ten s'.irod his net M un-Prci!byterinu. He com1;>lained to 1£i·s ptism ia rightly adminititered by pouring or 
commandments. ~yn~. H erc are some of the utterancc3 ou the qu~ ~prinkling. It d<>C'i n<>t ..ay it may be. 

There hns IJC('n in the pulpit ru:id from the pre'!3 al- tion tn Synod: . . . . . . The Presbytery of L!ickawana •hould hnve oot only 
together too much of the sortofcnnt we are critici8ing, Rev. Sa:mucl Fulton !!!l1d 1tlmmc~1ou WM~ ~11>- not justified but were bound to condemn the act 0 { 

and we shoold be recreant to onr trmt if we clid not turnl bnpt~m, he could uot :ore \iow 1t 'WM a violation .,_ M Cl k · - · the d'd te , .. .. ~ .ncv. r. ar in 1mll)Cl"HDg can t a . 
expose and oondemn it. We do not wish the great of.Presbyterian Priileip1e. H e felt coustrniucd to sus- l~v. David Winter/ Mid :-To be consistent with 
body of our JOllllg men to be taught that· they enu be tam the complaint. Presbyteri:m principlei, he ~Ul't sustllio the decillion of 
succe~ul in bul!incss only by tricker( and dishon0$t Rev. w. R. Bingham snicl it WM contrary to the the Presbytery. 
nrtifice, t\lld a "double face" that lllfkca downright rules of the Church. The Presbytery bavc a right to D W 0 J 1 Id ote d' . 
honesty and fnir dealing only a bypoeriticnl preteu..oe. the expn.'Sliou of their opinion. \CV. r. · · . m itonc wou " to 
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D C R. G bcli l ti t 
. kl' the appeal nnd rn•lam the Presbytery. There "118 

The very reverse of this is true. No calling cnn be r. . regory evor ia sprm mgor pour- . ...i • h• N T he . 
· !Cly followed where its llfilf!S are nt tl1c eXJlCIL"<l of ing ~a• the mode preecribed by Scriptu.re. not a smb'.'e ~~ m t 

6
. ew cetemeot w . re .

1
t was 

olher!'. Ju in proportion a• a business offers to the Rev. 'VaMnce RadcliJfwas aot willing to say tlii\t clear to lus mmd that imme"".'n hnd boonpnic.ticed . 
. • . . · . . Rev. Andrew McElwaki. 9i<l they were not t.o de-

world a full equivalent for every dollar its pnreuer baptism by llllmcr~1on WM oppoeed to the prmciplce of 'd 1 I'd' f ba tis b . . H 
garners for his own profit, does it @tand on an immuta- Pr1:f!byte.rianism CI 

0 on t 
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P m Y immen11on. I! 

Ri 
.s Re D Robert Aclair · 1 th b' t ed would sustain the action of the l're!bytery fint be-

Llc 008s. • 'ght audj sliOO'Snd holy living uccd not v. r. . ea><. 0 su ~ec seem to cause the cnaa ·camc legitimately before t.henl, and 
be compromised to gaii\ nny sub!ltantial good. Any be '!~ry co~phent~. The. pomt WM not as to the they could not a~ Pre!by rians shirk the m!poollibili-
dcviation from thn patli of ~cclitude lends tl1e feet to validity of 1mmen1Jon, but &mply whether they . were I b fi b r l bt 
~ lip[lCry places, where the wanderer ml\y balance him- to couutc.nancc ministers going into the rive.i to im- ty. t WM put e ore t em not 

88 8 
overture, it 

If Ii h
·1 '--· Th tlt .11 be to b . cl' they. werc bound to~y whether the approved or 

se or aw 1 e, but c:in have no s:\fe st.a.udiug; be that merso mem.,...,,. c reel w1 rmg a l.9COr- c1· cd 
walkcth uprightly i• the only one that wnlkcth surely. clant element iut.o tho ehnrcll. If inunersiou is al" ~pprov . 
All who nro called to teach, nml. C8pecially th0<e who proved in one cnse it will be in all. G · back to 1he standard3 of hnrch define bow t!Jjl wa~h
occupy the sacred de;k 011 l11e Lord's dny, el1ould be the time of J ohn Knox, only 11 mnn he and there ing is to be done. The Westminster d'.vil!cs c'!t 
careful how they mfucpre<ent or ignore this truth, ·will be fonnirwith nn accomJt1odatiug llispeei.oon. through tl1e srtnd.~ ~f <;ror, aod ~!anted ~herr feet. Oil 

which is written in the Bible nnd on all :mnals of tim . Rev. Dr. David Maliu Sl}id there had always. been the Rock of Agca. 1~e tlicologinns le~ 1~ l!~cq~1vo-
ot alone for the great b~rcafter, but for "the life latitude, and tho chief-thing wa., the washing, which cnlly. defined ~at .the right way of adnurustenng 111 by 

tlint now is,» dOO! the promi"6 to be upright hold good. could be done by'tlutting thb person in the wntcr as pourmg or sprmklmg. 
Tho way of the tr-.ul8g1:e.'!60r is not the rood to suecc.,_,, well as by putting water on the JlCrson. It was finally decided hf the Synod that immcr3ioo 
and the first step to all thrifi is in the path of right- Rev. Dr. Willinm Bbckwood mniutniued that Pros- wa> uot held to be Ull8Criptunu, but wa1 contrar,.. to 
rousuCS".-ll'cw York Jo11mal, of Cbmmercc. bytcrinns differed in doctrine nnd practice from their the prncticc of the Phl.'!byterian chnrch, aod therefore 

1t dOC3 ns good to copy 110wid, wholesome teaching Bnpti~t brethren. If Im were & miasionary in India, notwithstanding, nevertheless, iii consideration of, and 
like the above. \Vordi! likc tJieae arecslculn.tccl to cheer nn4 how told by n cnndiilnte thnt he would prefer "'l\l)rcns, some thingf! cnn be dono a• well as 
the right-thinking and l'ight-liviog man. In nu n1:,-e to he immeracd in the 'sacred waters in the GangCll, he othen, aud other thing• arc not to be regarded as 
like tbi.~, when tho race, ou every side, Eeem~ to be for would decline doing it. ' prefcrnble to some, it be concluclcd that IQth partie;i 
wealth at whatever coet of principle, of conscience, and Rev. Dr. Alfred Nevin moved to SlJ.Stnlli the ction 11rc right especially the Prcebytery. 
of bonor, we need just sneh Je.<son.~ ns the above. We of tho Prcsbytcl'Y of Ln.ckawana·. It was contrary to It seems to us that Presbyteruui> arc getting into 
beg leave to enter our protest aBo,nlong with thcJoumqZ llf;tlge; he hncl been thirty-four yBQls Ju tho ministry. deep waters lntdy.-.011istia1l {:lumdanl. 
rfC<Jnm1«oo, ngni118t all teachfog which tends lo ble.'8 nnd had never seen a cn"<l of immersion. H e in.sistOO 
men in. crime, nnd curoe them in righteow liviog. The it was culculntccl to dL•lnrb the hnrmony of the 

righteous 11re bl<100 on earth, " 'bile the wicked cnn Church. 
not be happy in ~is ill-gotten gaine. While the right- Rev. DI'. W. E. & hcock contended that in the 
rous man hM an ei:tunl chn11Co of enjoyment in this life whole Word of God there was no cnsc where n. man 
with the wicked, he hna also the promise of the· life to WIUI put under the water in oopti.~m. It docs not re1>
com~, which the wicked hM not. As -a man sow~, so resen t the effusion of the blcsoed pi.lit of G~, · by 

h ..... d th · kcd ~ h · d whom thnt soul is to be clcnnsccl of sin. There is cm .... rcn1J, t\11 c w1c · w sow t e wm mu t 
at Jrust reap the whirlwind. 'Vhilc the righteou• shall nothing in the minute, as it now stand~, thnt can sus
re.~p life evcrlustiog, the wicked nre re:lpiug that tain a complnint, M it merely cxpf(l.>ses on opinion. 
which they ·!!OW-eternal deotruction.-J. T. P., in Rev. Dr. H . • Dickson snid if it was coot01ry to 
Te.im Oiri¥fian. - the principles of the Presbyterinn Church it must be 

WHAT A PLANT DID. 
A little plant wa• given to a •ick girl. In tryiug 

to take care of it the family mode changeii iu their wny 
of living. Fin!t, they cleaned the window, that more 
ligl1t might come.to it~ le:ive~; then, when not too 
cold, they would open the win'low, that frc•h nir 
might lielp the lllant to grow. 'ext, the clean win
dow mad the re>t of the. room look r-0 untidy that 
they used to wu.•h the floor and wruh !Ind nrrnngc the 
fivniturc more i1eatly. Thi loci the father of the fam
ily to mcuil a broken chnir or two, which kept him a 

/

home EC\'ernI evening».. After the work wus done he 
shyed home, iMtead of spending his lei~urc nt a tavern, 
and the money tlicy thll!!snvcd went to buy comfort:. for 
them nil. And then, M the home grew nttrncti \'e, the 
whole fumily loved it better than ever before, and 
grc1v healthier and hnppicr with their lfowen!. Thus 
the little plant brought a rcnl n• well as a phy•ic!tl 
bl . _ing.- Tile &mitatlan. 

~-'-~~--~~~ 

· The BCrmou o• the Mo\lnt cannot be a 1ucrely 1111· 

man prcduction.-.D<mid 1Ycb4te1". 

contrary to the te:iehing'I of ll10 Word of God. 'fake 
John Calvin, and he declares that whether baptism be 
adminii!tered hy 'immet'$ion, nffu!!iou or sprinkling, it 
is a matter of no importnoec wh11tevcr. The speaker 
also reli rm:l t.o the Church of Englnnll, when during 
the time of Eel ward VI. il.irns declared thnt the can
didate shall be clipp:xl in wnt.cr or tho water spriuklccl 
over him. 

When it is left optional which com11~ to pursue, the 
mini, tcr cnnnot be censured if he chOO!!es his own 
m<Xle. 

The Conti l!Sion of Faith Mys clipping is not ueccs
•nry, but implies at the slme time that it is prcJlCr 
and not opposed to Chri•tinn doctrine. He hoped th 

ynod would snstain the complaint. 
Rev. George H . Pool l!'.licl that if Synod sustained 

Proibytery it woitld be tultifyiog itself nud narrowing 
itaelf down a, n Pre3bytcrinn Church. 

Rev. S. W. Crittenden s iid the founder of the 
Church snid it was not ll<lCe<s~ry to wnsh the whole 
body. The Synod would degmcle ite!'lf if it tcleratel 
tho idea that a pt'rOOn who baptizes by imri1er.oor1 ,.io
lntes tl1e principlei of the Chu.nib. Mr. Carpenter w.is 
only a weak brother like Peter. He wished to be 

,.--

DEAD AND LIVING LANGUAIES. 

It hM been nskcd, whctbor the Hebrew is a dead 
language, while newspapers ancl hoolai 1m1, in Europe, 
published in that tongue. It ls faicl that Longfellow's 
pocmH havo, in the last few yeah., come out in a h ,. 
rcw d~. Trench, in hi»:" English, Past and Pres
ent," gh·es hfa i<le&«, and no man, we suppose, could 
be better infarme'd on the subject. He soy~, "A lh-
ing languago is one in wtiich a vitnl formative energy 
is nt work. It nppropriates nnd llS'limilatcs whate• er 
it findH congenial to its own life. It ruultip~ its re
eources, incrcn its wealth, and, at the ll(lme time, 
CMts off all that is of no use . . It shows its life by !!10-
tiou, growth, acqu~ition, 106!', pt-ogret!!! and decay. A 
dee.cl langunge, the JAtiu for instance (and we would 
s.-iy tho ;Hebrew), is as i.ncapnble of gaining as it i.~ of 
lo.ing, and crumot be more o-r Jes3 than it baa been for 
huudredi! of yenrs. Our own lauguase is, of co11rsc, 
a li\·i~g language, and is oolliltantly gaining and losing. 
It is n tree in ~vbteh the vital snp is yet working-ns
cending from ii;! roots to its branches. As thia worli;•, 
new !roves arc being put forth from H, and tho old ore· -
dropping nway and dying." 

l\Ir. Whitfield, once preaching io Philadelphia, 
cried-out, '! Father Abraham, who l1avt1 you in hcav
co? A.ny Epi!!OOpttlinlll!? •No.' J'resbyterians? 'No.' 
Riptil!ts? •No.' AoyMelh.._oditSthere? •No.' Inde
pendents or Secei:lers? 'NO, no.' Who have you, 
then? ''V c clo not know Uioeo on.mes here. All 
here were believer!! in Christ- 'hristiaM.' le this the 
cnsc? Then God help me. God help us to forget all 
party mme', nll(] to become Chri•tions indeed and f11 
truth."-GYirfoti<m Lib,.an;. · 
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of the good ~eecls which wi'll .eciire to \18 the plaudit, 
r •«--ll ...J...,__-___--i .-_.i. • A .. 1 - •• __.__ .~ : - • 

==-=-=-====::::;:===1.J the joys o'f thy Lord." Will e-- cbooee that better ==============:==== 
·BBO. Lm!coxe-~ ir: loci~ I send you purt f Time will tell .' About three years "80 l)lethodisC gentleJ1UW of this 

a po!!t-Oftice order for f4. l0. Two dollars for myself V~ry Truly, city married a member ot the Christi-Cliuroh in the 
for 1 76. The AD.-OCATE is a powerful ~poke io the . JA.1!. A . PERDUE. t.owIH>f--·Ky., and brought her home wi'tli li.m. 
g reat reformatt>ry wh~I of the niueteenth century. I B rookil &atwu, G11.. \ Some monthsaft.ec this at a protracted meeting slie·~ · 
hope it may CQlltinu t.o run until all religiouists are forward to unite with th disciple' at this place and 
br.t to belic,·c and practice the inf.i.lliblc word of A HISTORY OF GOD'S CHURCH FROM ITS OR· was received "'ithout ·being required to furnish the 
Got!. In.fallibility mW!t either retiide in Obrist and IGIN TO THE PRESEIT TIME. BY usual letter from the church iu Ky., we being aiuecll 
hill rd, or els9 in tl1e Pope and hi traditions and fir ENOCH POllD, D. D. by those who k~w her, that she wa~· in good tt-UOg: 
bks. There is no middle ground for the daughtero of A Methodist paper, in a not.ire of this hook, Eays : in the churt:h of her girlhood. She hecuie offimdedl 
the sdlrlet mother to occupy. man must be an '' We have h~ tune. only to gla!"':'! ~tits contents. by one of the deacon neglecting to hand Uie emble!Ul; 
adieist or a Christian. H e mus be a Cluiortian or a We .re~ret the little ffing at A~miruan!sm, .but dol/_bt to her unba1itized husband, and after about t11·0 yca n 

. . . 1. not 1t 1s a valuable work, notw1thstanding its Calvm-
P~. There IB no nuddle ttoc sects to occupy. ism.n W e make a few quotations from this hook t.o she applied to the congregatiou in -- and obtained' 
" There i~ only one l!OVereign to Christians, that is show the readers of thii! paper who may not read the a letter of com111eudntion, and upon this joined the. 
Jc11w. Ch.rii<t, 11·ho is able to save and destroy." ames hook the" little ~int·at.Armioianism • jt ma~o;s. We Methodists. ~ow which cl.id wrong in the light of the 
i .. : 12. Some of ~pro~ · ve scribe.! are pleading quote : "~t - m t ia c~ that the Arm1ntan her; .Book, the dil!Oiples here in receiving Jier wii&out a 
for the "pious ullimmeraecl n to be pardoned . Whv esy made ~.appearance lll t e reformed Cburehel!. letter or the church 'Illich granted her a letter after 

. . . " " Tl1e Annuuans, however, ha.-e acarcely ~ kno1vn ' . .. 
not plrad fur &lie pIDl\8 u11~1eve~ to be_ pardoned, too:. as a distin,et ~t.. Thf'.Y have spread their principles an a oc~ of two years, thereb! furmshwg her the 
Why not p1ead for the J»oti; d1sobed1ent to be par- by secretly mmglmg with other tecta, and corrupting means to 1mpo8'.l on the MethodU!tl!? 
1loned, too ? .In ,.,ort, why uot on the ffime principle them. • . . J . ll.. WILl<LNSON. 
plmdior the lianion and salYation of the whole rnce? There m less truth and more unt.J:uth lll these three Jaekll-011, '[rn11. ("-;. 
A man who di~ the Go.pt! dithdinY!> the Gospel. =t~~~~n I ever 81\W crowded rnt>J the same num- -~- ) 

fofolelity and dL'<ObecUeuce are lik'! canrn and dfeet, In tbe seventeenth century, the time referred 00 by 1st. We do$t think the Methodists were impa;ecl 
the one follow th other llece>mrily. It was so in Dr. Pond, Calvinism tai1ght, as it now teachell._.ibat on. 2nd. Tli w did not act in good faith or ill 
Adiow"gcasc it w1111 so iu the case of tbe untccliluvi- Cbr" tdied for thee!e: t only, and hat he' in no nse what would be ermed an honorable mauner in apply- , 
:m• it wa .:, in the C&lle of the Jew•, and it so under dii:<I fo! t_he rest of the race-that n-eloot iufants, ing to the chureh in Ky. f ra letter after having unit&:l 
1 ~• p uJ f th J .. So dymg m mfancy, go t.J bcll. H w the sevenlAJenth "th h . b ·-- '- _,_ 1 3rd ......._ ch h . K 

I w b'06r~ · a mye o e ews : . 1•·0 sze centur that Dr. Wigglesworth a eel b tcd Ca.I .• w1 t e c 1....,.. ..,.;;ew 1ere. . .1.ue urc Ill y. 
lh:U tl1ey could not entt!J.· into the lanrl of auaJLU. be- il!lic divine, wrote a poem on' infante :"mnalion,vln did not do right \u giving her a letter l\ftcr an ab@euc& 
muse of unbelief."-H ebrews iii : lV. The w11rd un- 'fl'hieh he give:. reprobo\le infauts " the•ea.•iest room in· of Lwo years withoµtfir~t inquiring into'1er conduct. If 
belief in that fl8"8"ge is but another word for disobe- ~ell." All h~ Calvinistic clergy held the' doclrine <Jf she had lived two yeara in reach of a congregation 1dth-
dicncc. we fee they could not enter in bcmu.sc of intimt damnation. The Ar~enians ta1ight ~hen, as out uuiting with it, she wns not entillcd to a COR1men· 
,._,__, . . . . 1 B'b . they now ~ch, thut ChrL~t <lied for all mankind, and .... 1 . 4 h W' d hin.k b th h b 
~ 1~1<11«.. to every case u~ t 1e 1 J Iniiclel- that all infants, dyiug in infancy, are 8.'l.ved . Yet Tu. w.tot,Y et~. t : . c o no~ t t at e c un: act,... 
1ty, d1-ohed1encc, penalty or pum~hment. "lie that Pond, in his History of the Churcl)ofOod, proooimces ed wroug m rcce1vmg her without a letter, when they 
doee not beliC\'e the Go,pel shall be clamned." fork . A:rmcnianism a heresy, aud his !\gents gb about tl1e had s1ti~f11Cl<1ry evidence of her •tanding. 
xvi; 11;. "He that believes pot God hath niade him co~ntry Mkiug MeUiodist mi~1isters not only to buy 
a liar. bec'll he believes not the retord that Goll this hook but w recommend 1t t.o othei:"- The book 

D. L. 

' . ,, . . devotes le.a thun half a page to Methodism, nnd doe3 
gave of h1• ~· - 1 J ohn v: 10. Faith nod obecli- not l'CCDl to know that any such 8 Church .08 the M. Bretluw L . &: S.: A brother buyB._!i pieca of laud 
r rH:e are a.li;o like·cause and ,effi t. H e thnt believes E. Churoh, South, ha any existence. W !J •"doubt for which he paye one part cash and givea h.ie note for 
the Go!!~ obeye tl1e G<Ypel. ~ ot one .iustn0cc of a !'ot it is a valu1tble work , _notwithstanding ih Colvin· the remaindcr·of the purchase money. He is a bani 
piou uuimmcr.!ed bclirver iu tl1e .Book of Act•. The 1=." but not valu1tble for its truth's sake. working, industriou.s mllfi, but subecquent to this pur-
pl' & of the Unive · . is M plausible as tlmte>f the __ ._ JAMES A. ORMAN. chase, and ail.er he hllll added greatly w the place by 

~pria~. Accordingto the ewTl)l;tll.Dlent, imm rsion Friend Ormau ought not to bo 80 hard 0 11 our Cal" improvenimrt.., such as a dwelling and othcrneoeasary 
i ao uec~ly to th pardon of si u3 lll! faith anJ repeu- 1; 11istic friend if they did preach inf.mt damll&tion. building, be became so much embe&M:!ed pecuniarily 
t&nce. It only tho 1.-ill of God that makt'8 faiih The idea of infant guilt, infunt damlllltiou wa; the that he fin<h himself uuable lo pay the balance due on 
RDd repen nece!B\ry to the pardon of sioa, ond fuundation of infant baptism. Had no Calviniets or his place, unless he cau rai~ an in~'Qme independent 
that eJme wi~l of Goo is just 88. plai~ly exp~sed that others ever taught infant damnation our Methodi~t of the product of hi fa.ml. His fri~nds see his need 
1 o.bould be 1~ or haptized t-0 get pardon as frien<h had never had infant bapiiem which they have and nominate and elect hiin to the ollice of Tax Re· 
that I •ho~ld ~vo.~ ~t to be" pardon 1. .. · ~He perverted to infant rantism or prinkling. Our Meth- ceiver, with a Mlary of five hundred dollars per annum. 
that I guilty m Jlllrl IS gmlCJ\ of all. -Jame! 11 : 10. odist friend• here deny tbe cornerstone but uphold the This will cuaWe him to .ecure hi$ home, otherwise he 

Y <!u"' Truly, guperstructure. . mUMt forfei t/ what he hns l\lready paid, and with an 
JAoon 'mum. Tbeu again friencl Orman and our .Methodist friends increased family, he must etart l\gtdn fl'Ofl' beneath 

Pubtiyrir,, ,l/o., Dee. 18, 1876._ maintain that infantsaro totally depraved, are in guilt, the level. Now the questiou is, ci.n he accept and die-
are under oondemna.tion. If ao, pray how can he charge the duties of the office without a surrender of 

. "" * fo Georgi& i~ it & wonder that _th great major- avoid the idea of infant ~'OUdemnatiOO ? H e does it, his Chrisfian princifil . If not, why not ? All8wer · 
1ty of our couutry clwrches ~re clcst1lt'.tc _of ~toves? by gue11sing that the pirit in 80me myl!t.erious manner through t~1e coliimos of your nluable pap<'r. 
Goo<! feuces and ams ore ea1d to be md1cahou of converts or 88 he calls it regenerates the dying infant, Yours in the one hope, 
thrit\y farmers; and ~ are _good chu..,,hes, well h~W:l to 61\Ve it. H e nor any Jiving mortal can present a Tnos. F , JONi:.~. 
rm~ made~~fort&hie. rn d1sag~blc wr&tl'.er: 10<li· portide of evidence tliat the H oly. pirit ever did re- .Yrw1U111 , Coweta GO., Ga. 
ea~1ve of p1~tua.I thnft. ;~1d not let'S _tru~ 1s it, that generate a siugle infant. H e only gues:ies it does to 
a rold, lmlry, unswept meetmg hou<c md1cat<?s that avoid the horrible idea, that helpless babm ore damn
the eoogregatillll which 1ronbip11 there is not growing ed. H ere our Methodist friends hold the foundation 
very r&pidly iu the love of tbe tnith . But, "we are but reject the ~uperstructurc. 'l'hey cuHi,,ate t he 
poor," 111-y t be brethren, "and how cnu it be ~xpccted root but reject the fmit. 
th&t " C ehoJI build fine meeting-houses?" Who wants Tbeu again can friend Orman tell us the practical 

• line meeting house ? ot I . We only wnnt such difference between !'llying Christ died on ly far a part, 
!•hurcbesae.can be made comfortable, so that the mer- &nd tenchiog that he is totally d~pravcd, so much 80 

t iful Father, who gives~1s " life and breath and all that he cannot come to God, without the direct iutcr-
h!Dg9," ~n- be wor biped in winter as well as in sum· vention of the H oly pirit ? One tCRChe; that Chril!l 

Iner, and t.·here " ·e cau meet these long i::lunday nights made no provision for the l!alv&tiou of a portion of the 
for e~son of prtl.yet nud for ref1"e11hings from the human family. The other lie made the provisiou but 
pm.ence bf the Lor..h . placed it beyoud their rC11Ch, UJ1til ·he lifi.~ the1n up 

But iotrtead of t)ii!!, we are digging ·and delving to until they ean Bee it, aud thi'I he tii.il i to do to many. 
jioM.."l!ll OW'llelvct with hotl3c8 and lauds that we may We hn.ve never~ able to see tbc pra ·lical diJfer-

. ltt.te {hem to oiu children M frui&ful l!O~es of'litiga- cuce. Will Bro. Orma·1 pk~>e !!how it to us? 
tion, ti.nd hatred , and @trife. Better, far better, ex- " Wherein thou judgest another thou QOndemnest thy
pend our surplllil money iu building comfortable meet- self; .fur tho:i thatjudgest doe t the l!llme thin_g." 
iug lll:llliet! a te5tlmonlals ofoor ·orJ.h ttnd a evidence.. · · D. L. 

\Ve luwe time and again preeJnted our muions for 
believing that a Chri titw could not en~ in politi
cal affoi l"\!. We hall not now rep:>t1.t them. If they 
are valid, 1md the writer beiieves them to he so, the 
imple rea'!Ou the man cannot accept the office, i~-he 

would tell llli principles and convictions of right for 
five hundrecldollars. The:principlesof Chr:St aic Cluiit 
himself. To sell the principles is to hetrny t'.:ie author 
Qf those prindple&- Is t.o hetr.iy Christ. Judas did 
this fo; thirty piCOOj of silver. The sum may. differ, 
the principle is the ~~e, wKe'never a man d•enniues 
t.o sell hi,; convictions of'rikJ.t for gain. Of courae •:1e 
inreutional guilt r. abeeut when a JlCl'i!Oll cloee noH · n 
it wrong to hold office. Whenever a ml\D foregoes his 
con.-ictions ofright--wheuever, for -the u.ke of gain 
he stills his convictioru of right, for the stk+i(mooey, 
he does precisely ilie B!lme thing Juda~ did. Judas 
may have ncele:l that n:oney gre1tly. We don't r 



r THE GUSPHL ADVOCATE. 

~=-=~~--=~~=':~it':uv~· ~:':::.-:::::::::. m of Problem~ 212 !'&Vi', ==_,...,.. .... .,.. ................. _ ........ ======--
How -y are diere who repeat thia cri1be ! Hie b.d "No thougnt!uI; ilevout mind dare 83Y there' were .:Wt in me nap ""IS"''"""'" ~~-~u .. 
to be witheot a home, oettaioJy it ia. But it ie wone gllwmeringa of ivine light, inflnence11 of God's Spirit Harrie w1U1.cho«en Senator f<1r the long temt, and up 
IO be willlout a CODlllience void 'of~ toward God in the soul 81:nlggles after God, irt tbe life of a Gua- to going o pres;, no one lind been elected for the short 
and -· If our !aeartiicondemn W!, Godia greater than tema, a Plato and.qthers in heathen nations." ternt. Gen. W. D. Bate nod Judge Bailey of Clarks· 
ourheutaaodwillmuehratbercondemn~. 11iebrotber The difficulty with us ie thi..--the i!OUls of Plato, of ville are the Tending candiuat~The eevere oold., 
did WJOOg in going in debt-another W1'0Dg ,.·on't Guatema, of others were struggling after God-it wa.~ wcnther nod its grcnt length wM so 'liard en 1he poor 
right OU. wrong. Nor will the offe:Je pay tM d«Jt.-yo-u a roul ettuggle tQ find God a.:icording to Pres't Brnden. of the city that the rqerchant, took up a collection for 
-" f.W. n.e office will create addition.I demande There were influences of God'~ Spirit aiding in the their be1>efit. Nearly 82000 Wl\8 raised immediately 
1afllcienHo take all it make~. Let us strive &o luiepou; struggle. Now. i~ their !<>uls were str~ggling tO find which ."'Ill! expended ~or fuel and provooolll!.-The 
1-rt! pure and lives void of oft'em!e. A home in the God and the Spmt of God Wiil! belpmg them, why papers J""t now are agtt.:ited over a. iluel fought by/ 
better land i! worth a lMUS3nd hQmes here. did they not find him? We can cooceive if a. Jes. G. Bennett, Editor of the . Y. Herald_.and his 

D . L. man's soul wa("seeking God and God or God's Spirit "·as-to-have-been brother-in-law, Fred. May, of.Balti· 
wtur 1mwillin~ for him to find him, why and bow he more.-In New Orleans during the week there has 
might fail. Again we can conceive that if God's Spirit been much excitement and fejl.11! of a collli!ion betweeo 
wa~ willing that men should find Qod but his own the opposing fa.ct.ion.'!. Two Governors a.nd two Leg
spirit not willing, that then he would fail. But why, i!olatures have been in se.."l!ion during the week and die 
w~en the man's own eoul was struggling after God smte of' aftiiirs is >imilar to that in South Carolina 
and God's Spirit was preeent to teach him, to help. some weeks since. TheDemocrahl a.re a~ by 
him, to influence him, lie should then fail to learn of the Superio~ Court and the Repu~licans by Wnited 
Ged is an inexplicable mymery to us. Could not tat.es troop!'. T. J,oi.;1s, January 10.-The long 
God's pirit speak IO these men de@iring God and tea.ch pending libel suit of Rev. tuart Robinl!On, of Loui~
them concerning him 1 Or ill God's Spirit l!Ometimes ville, Keutucky, a.gains~ the St. Loni ,{aemoorat, for 
a. dumb spirit, not able to speak? We think our the publication o( an editorial in that p~per in January 
learned men frequently say mo3t nonsensical things. 1872, referring to that genUeman "fls implicated ~· a 
God never dOO.red to reveal him!elfto one desirous to plan.to introduce yellow fev~r in iofecteddotbiog. to 
learn of him but he was able to do so. He is a God Northern citics y-ing the wnr, will come up in e 
of power. Circuit Court rrow.-'Thc la.te Commodore Van· · 

After tlle lerw1111. 

TIM •ltdldtt •kt tut. •ilbt, takl be, 

" :0-'t M afni4 •' gl.Ti '· 
lf 1°"' W. aia't ..UU., to ot.ia.JiPks, 

1"111, wbat'a \M ua o( Urla'1" 
...... *''• wW 191 .. wU.. •TS 1, 

1'Mn't llroW9, lUt. _..1raW. •iJLDU. 
Jle'f 9DOMt a be9U'W0.W. MM'e llulD gl•• 
A_, to ...... boJIJll a dlaael'. 

] &.ell JOU OU ..iaw-11 pn.e_ be I .. 
.lkli_I coWila'L ,ut. detel'mlAe, 

W• l Mm! lllm 9"11da' lt ricbL aud left, 
Juetwbo,,...h.ltbflli .. ~. 

Of ~ tbtn eoul4a't be DO mlltake, 
w .... •talked ol laoe·•l

1
adf!d. pnyla', 

i ·or ~.-.. ,..._ tt.ey tot ua •led 
At.e,.•1 won M1rt1•1t•'· 

Aud tM: mt.lit• be weai 00 to Af, 
"Tien'• Yarlou.s t:iada o' cbeatin', 

A11d re1"1oa.11 •pod for nur day 
.la It. II to bri .. to meeUn'. 

I 6oo't \.It.lat mucll of a lll&a lbal jh 
TM: lo\Ml ~at my preachln ', 

A9d .-.. i.M t.bae tae follo•t.g week 
lo cltoeltlA' and on:r-reacllln'." 

I guus lb.al dote wu bllkr eoougb 
Fot' a m.aa llke 1004!8 to 1...Uer ; 

But I aotice be dkln't opt• ht. 1UoaUt, 
lfotooc., aft.tr tha'-1 to boiler. 

Hll!'!'U, •11 l , for U>e mlnl.Mer
or coune 1 .aid It. quiet-

tJi<re us .ome 111ore of th.ls •pen talk, 
Jt.'1 a vay ref:N!tbJn' diieL. 

Juli then tbe tnllllatu •Jlt •Ja be, 
u Aiid Do• l'n eome lG tbe fell en 

W.bO'ftlot\Utillalao•er byuaiD' tbe:ir lrJe.ucb 
Al IMi of aonl umbrella& 

Oo home," •1• be, and And your (all.It!, 
lutMd of bu.tlsa1 JOUl' brotJlen', 

Oo bot:nft." • •11i " and ••r the coau 
You' 'fe tried t.o At for othen." 

My wlfetbe nudged and Bro..-n he Winked, 
.An4 then wu lot.Io' millln' , 

.AH ._. a400tl•' at. our pew i 
n. tOt •7 bloo4 ... bUill'. 

S.ys ... ay.elf, o«r •lDiAtn' 
11.-... a Ut.Ue llolUa; 

J'U tell Ida •ha meet.In'• out, lh•t I 
Al•'t. ai all U..t klDd or a critter. 

T. J, Redmond, the general Auction ' and Comrui.s
•ion Menihant has a card on the first page of our 
paper. We have tried h~ houae and know thl\t he 
gives ll&tildiletion. He buys bit! good &t low figtll'Cil 
and ll!llla them cheaper than the ch ea pest. Hi8 bul!i· 
n- is whol'!l'ale n well a retail, and country mer
chant~ would comult their intere•ts by examining his 
tock. • 

Some of our liberal brethren maintain tha~ the het1o derbilt willed th ulk of his immens~ fortune lf6 hit! 
then who never heard of Christ will be saved for liv- eon, Wm. H . V8!l1erbilt-A sulll'troke gave tbie 
ing up to the light he has. That is for faithfully wor- cotwtry one of it~ grrotest admiral~. David Porte~, 
shiping hiii idol. Theodere Parker s.~id that the hea- senior, wns once fi•hing °'' La\c l'ont~artraiii, when 
then just as acceptably wormiped the Great Jehovah he Wl\8 prostrntcd hy a •unstroke. A man named 
through the stock or stone a.• we do through Christ, if Farragut kindly ca1'('(I for him, nod lhe son of Porter, 
he wa., honest and devout.. 'Viii any one tell us the subsequently )mown a Commodore David Porrer, find
diJl'ereuce 7 Parker has been 11et down l\8 an infidel iug that Farragut was in moderate cire111lll!tanou, 'l<ith 
by the whole orthcxlox world. eeveml children lo 'suppQrt, a<lop,ted Davi<l when he fi 

1 D. L. wM but ~even ycnt3 old, obbined him annr'f'Olntmeot 
aa mid hipmao , and kept him uutil after the eap~ 
of the .&ae.t.-dapt. Boynton hns accomplil!hed 

THE LITTLE ANGEL. great feat of swimming 800 millll' down the river 

According to pronllie, The Little Auge! was to make from Turin to Fenua. Re got ar. far as C..de NuOl'I 
its appeamnce in November or December, 1876. Ac- la•t n\onih, but was tlicn laid up by illnellll. On sta~ 
cordiogly, we cxprcs.' ed the "copy" for the first num~ ing again, he completed the joumey to :f'..,.., 280 
her to printers in whom we reposed great confidence, miks, in !l6 hours, without a rest.-In otdertogratify 

ov. 2, 1876. A few days afterwards we received the female love for O' trich feathers, the producers in 
the proof sheel~ which were corrected a.nd relumed Egypt, Cape of Good H ope, Barbary, Mogader and 
im'mediately. Unexpected troubles and disappoint- Senegnt, nnnunlly export £600,000 irorth.-Georgc 
ments retar4ed the pr<>gro!!! of the work llO thl\t the Kennan, who bn.' just returcd from sn expedition to 
paper~as simpl! ready for the cover, I>«-. J 3, 1876. Northern Siberia, in a recent lecture at Bufl'alo @tated 
A telegram received on that day, aod prom1itly an· that hi p:u ty encountered weather ,.·hen the ther
swered , cau!!ed us to fully exp:>et the paper to be mail· mometcr registcrccl fifty-one degrees below ie,ro, and 
ed to all our subEcribers by the 15th of December, as that one of the men froze quicksih·er in a hullet-mokl. 
we bad expret!f!ed wrapper~, addre.'!1!€<1 to all our sub- and fired the bullet through a hoard.-Saye the Helena 

scriber~, to the printers 110me weeks previously. Since (Montano) Herald: 
then we hnYe written rept"atedly, but h1we failed lo Dr. Holmes' recently remonid ,. tumor from the left, 
elicit one word from the men in whom we hod conl\- side of Mr. B. F. Herrin of tlie size of an ordinary 
ded eo much. To us the delay is j1t•t as mysterious apple. While the 'operati n wa~ being performed, Mr. 
as to any of our subeeriberP. H errin was rending the news in a daily paper and was 

J. M. Coyle & eo., general grocery merchau~ also 
advertiee in the ADVOCATE. l\Ir. Coyle is ?lie. of the 
firm of Trecy & Coyle, dealer in Boo & hoes, with 
whom our readeiii have been aoquamted for sometime, 
aud all wlto ha.ve been ~o ortuna.te l\8 to· fornt his 

Our subscrih<'rs have jllllt cat••c to be impatient; .not awa.re thJi,t the knife wl\8 being used until the 
but we eame11tly rec1ucst them to bear with us patient- tumor Wtlll placed on the table befure him. The 
ly. We "' ill, "the Lord willing," rznder perfect sat- method of deetroying Selll!ibility Wl\8 this : The doolOr 
isfaclion l-0 all concerned, regard lei.~ of the sacrifice took a ball of snow, added to it~ tablespoonful of table· 
oeccf ·1ry. The dis:ippointment and mortification of salt, and a,pplie:l this freezing mixture to .the tumor 
all ow· subscribers combined is nothing compared with until the •urfoce WI\• while. When the !mi~ WM used 
our own. the tumor was iii,,ensiblP. 

Our l!Chool, now M11rs' Hill C..:ollege, hJLs felt the Says a Hartf1>rd (Conn. ) paper: On Oh~istmlll! day 
...bock of dis:i.ppointment yery 1!en!$ibly. Having been !lll aspiring German won for hnll9elf fame .. an iod11&
chaoged from an Academy, for the education of both !.rioW! beer-drinker. Some time eince a <Jllelltion hn

acquaintance know that .is a fair ancl @<!Uare dealer. 
He buys hides fu d vnriou other kind of coun· 
try produc and sells good groceries at low priceg. 

When one ha been long and f\tr a.way from an 
earthly home, what a happy l!ight to !!CC brothets ·Rod 
ellterd all crowding to the doo~. to see u in. Wh>\t is 
that but a dim image of what w'll be !!CCD at the gates 
of glory 7-Gw.hrie. 

ing arieen as to the Cl\pllcity of an individual, be tr.?t 
~exes lo a College for males only, other changes were all doubts forever at r rt by drinking the conten~ of 
expected, 11Dd people naturally waited for the circular a lager-beer keg within the preicribed time of three 
which )I'&~ to appear in The Little Angel. '01u tllrDI! hours. Prior to undertaking this feat he ate half a 
remai~ unchai1ged· The entire expens211 for a aet!l!iou, pound of newly-made butler, and while en~ in the 
books, ~tltionery, etc. , included, are 8155. Brethren aet of drinking wall reclining in a b3th tut) tilled with> 
bear with us p~t!ently, ·All f!hall b

3 
right. lukew.imt nter. After drinking the 1-t gt..11 he was 

to apjl811lnce as !!Ober as when be commenced ti.. 
T. B. LARDlORE. ~ There llJ:C one hundred gU.- of lager 

Man Hill Dlllege, Ala., Jan. 1,1877. IJl a keg. 
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During my Yisit to Brother JI. D. Bantau at his all mal)Jlcr of grotceque figura<, 'fkc a lix>k nt a eftJ' 

W tern home, Cll(hJo Grove, TeXM, lie told me that about two o'clock at night. Some lyi1ig flat cl6wn on 
he likccl my letters very nu1i;h but in nwling them the scat, others reclinl'ng with bundle, b:i,s~ct or oom
he wM remwdoJ of too n·a·1 ,..11-0 got hold of i dfo· pani<m u11<lcr the het\d . . Some turncc1onewny IUldsoll'ill 
tioHary. After reading some time, being 'al)!Orbed in jm;t the other. me hongiBg over the bnck of the 
illl C011tent., he raid, that " the most iutere1ting l!Cllt and other3 .itting up t.'lking a hanc1 nt regular, 
hook lie btvl ever rend there WM murh ltl'cful infor- old fa~hioncd ncgro nodding. Scrnral 011 two scats in 
mation to be gained f~m it, but it changed tho uh- the slu1.pc~ ofbrncketsorhooks,orothermnrks,orpoio
jort very ollcn. · of the ~mp:ll!I! 1111d many on oncscat ZPhnpcd. Thero 111 

AOer ha Ting prearhcd on L :>rd'• dity evening to.an one tcllow with oue half of him 011 one seat, tho ntber 
au ntivi;i 1grogntion, I stopped nt Brother Austfn's on the lloor, still another "ith t~o pedal hnlf (a large 
the jailer )lll<l policcnrn11: An hour or two w!M! pent pmport i· n) etre1:Ch'*1 ~ tho ai~l11. over which 
in pJea,...1t oon•·ereation with POme friend"' At eleven, MCSl!l'I'. ccn·luctor mld brnkcmau, oi; porter (~inoo the 
or noout that time, I hnde adi~u to Bl'OI!. ym)Jl!On, introdu~lion of nir-brnkcs) stumble ever nnd ru1on. Ah 
HulfandotJie..,., l pped a!Jo.1rd thenorthboundtrain, the WOIJl.Cll, what ~mcaoftncm! Well now they 
f~ my t IUl<I burvcyed my surroundings. This do not foM\1~ . bndly a, yuu might suppose. They 
'"'' 11ot more than done, whc11 the whisllc equc1tked, come ntarer nccc)Xin_g th ituation than you could 
fw they cob Ujl Or bJock Up tbi noisy piece Of fumi- gu unJe'I! YO\I know their habit.H Or Jinvc $CCU the 
lure uow1 so tliat it 'loo• uot give the out-spoken J\Qire play 11.;ted. They have an a_plitucl for drawing them
of olde11 time<- This FCreamer C\'en •hows a dif!lilrn fre3 all up in a lump like tlicy 'say a wrcupine (I 
to the plan of being like the old fogies of th~ pi L The have 1ltver see11 one of l.)1cse crealu~c') dooi. I \"Ould 
Soiotb & ortli Road i the best I have e\-er traveled l!lly a puppy ifl did not clil<likr to "bring the suhlimc 
on, nod I ha\•e twit'C tnHeled over the celebrated aud ridicufou into too cl proximity. ll clay long 
road from New Orlcau to Mobile. It ha., an intole- you mny have been ·rutiniziug a compound mi'flure 
rablc ~1iog, roaring, thuu<lering, buzzing about it , of "funi and fenlhers" jtL•t over as n lei\ l1au~ nl·i"h
that puulcunany, sutb;it Imu~t make~pecial mention bor. By magie, or wmcthiug cl-e all that tangled 
of iL i. do not mean to say it is peculiar to tbi.• road, cnlioo, Jin n or debq,"C, tlmt awful protuherrtncc, 
though there i, more of'it on this mad than nny I shallcaU it for .tlie wau~ofn helter nm\1•) nod !)thcr 
hat"e nolic«l. Jany think thil! awfui noi,e is in some wonderful clisplay ~h bl.ore, sewing mnchiu; 1mcl 
w 1y cuon cled with the nir brake. So great wa my YnnkCl) Doodle fashion, ill c-o:.i.Jy •l.e<>ping on tJ1c f<etlt 
int.ero!'t in this mall.er that I made •pecial inquiry of nud not n foot or ll!li!C i11 •ight. If any ouc will tell 
oe\·eral cun<lucto and e11ginecl'I!. I fouud that this me how they 1,-et ro Em1gly !'towed away in th"t d f<l:'S, 
rearing i on ~uginci that J:mrn coal, even if they have in which th.ey cann<\I. eonvenicntly w1uk, l will have 
no air brak . It iJ producro by th Cl'CaJ of gae more ho(,'C of of unrnvcl(ug nll th~diver8i6ed , cunni11g 
from &he furnace. fy recollection is that it is only tricks of the •pirit rappers. I have pO..,n been 
Jieard when th door of the furnace or fin: \lox is open. amu I at my own wi.•ightly npirarnnce ancl wondered 

. J live fifteen mile.1 from the llf. & . R. R. This who W8' looking at me. Butns a general thing every 
~&ring can be heard distinctly in tbi. •ection of coun- one ha hi owu brnfo c to att.e11d to, anti is <iui t.e' 
try, an<I is often mistaken for dist.mt thunder. Wb:n willing thnt ytl ollnU 1 ak'c the of tho Filuntion 
tl1e tria11 •lOJ in 11 cut in the rood and tbi buzzing is you en• and gives you no oonccrn. Thj, how jg not 
ke~ up it i3 de111CniJ1gand quite unpl a'llllt. wholly mine . . Old White of Goorgin nml other lc:ich-

rnJwu, .a. UODC.Jlru.rtnero te: 1 w w n -e to 
help by dn>PJJU!g-ili: a few graoo ooteJ. l wot1kf point 
the quart.en! of Mtothcr and give him bell.er time, I 
iroold @pui' old lab up a little, nud I w011ld not hove 
to hold my brmth waiting for him to bring phis music 
frnm 'll1 depilis below. They alfnoed training, aud 
after the beet th11t could be dnno, I do not bc:liovc it 
wouhl be as good mul;lc us thumping a splilitcr on n 
fen& rail -Ob h01'1 dicl'w~h I oould try tho '.'Sleeper." 
Here ;,, 1thcro fBShio11, "™rh '&ltd atyl~ Dde. Had I 
taken the Palace, clo you think the mori11 would 
hn\"c ~n imprnvod? Surely people that pny so nrncb 
for faahiou and style, noel give so much time nud nl
t.cnt.ion to it would ooW.llow th msclvcs to 1!..'IORE Jike 
0U1cr folks. They>do llltt OOUjti, sncczc, talk, walk, 
dress; rot, sleep, drink; look, read lilo the 
common herd , nnd it is btlt l't'll8011able to conclude 
they do n t snore like them. I cnunot t II more uni.ii 
I ride on &sleeper, then I can report. I wautcd to 
ride in the Pulacc Slcc'(X>r. 'Vas it ~t.ingiucsi or econ
omy tlmt fotba-!e it? ow my;-rnind must di!!etll!I! thi 
suhjcct. Some people wiU do thiogi they nre not really 
nhle to , Jl'ord, for fear they will be talked a\rut, othefd 
because they ,.-ill uot be put in tir."-cll\83 if th. cthing1 
arc not done, I h:we notiec-1. 'tareh-&00 cloth pl 
lcr nud rustle, com ut · ull~iut with nn nir lhnt 
seemed lo my, "we a re a ffer~nt order of beings from 
th .i:cs.t of you ; hy cYolutiOft we have worked out. :l 
new creatinu nod now we oa\rankyou by i;cweml liun
d i yrnn. Yi>u are only the fQl!.'!i( n:mniu f what 

'"~ were bc>fure the progrC!'S ~ct in. Yon are yet in 
npl,'-<lom, ' have clambered oul. our huge pro
portious." Evolulio11 work one 1111y nod ~uvcrsion 
another. cw if the Bible bas t the nu..Wcr forth 
properly, the Zamiuwimm'I 1 o'<i to i/c m:idG men 
again or bt'Ought ton comlition of humility. PrenchcrJ 
arc oil in this 1mmbcr. 'Vhy shall I not ritlc on tl1e 
high pri I 001\"11? S vcrnl pe1-rons ht~vc Mkcd mo 
l't'CCntly how much I receirn for my labors. I replied 
that Inst year I got all told, thirty-five dolhrs. "Ob 
but you lu\V a large income"? bout 8500. "liow 
do you Ii ve 011 t haC small rnm ?" By not ritling oo..-
extm priced vehicl Since 1 72 OL<r store has been 
1nther anty, but we h:wc liYcd and lttwc n vcr quit 
prc.iching for th1:l want of money. A prcnd1er with 
n good plautation tmcl good rents, told mo one Utat if 
the brethren would gi"e him 1200 be would preach. 
I 11·nntto be nblc ancl willing to. preach money er no 
money I will hero !!ay in justice the brethren in 
Ibis , lion that they .rai8C'l h t year GOO and oflbroo 
"L w hmthcr Jonlwi gnd me h11t AS nit wuutccl Dr. 

QWel.ly reated in tho car~, 11•hat ne t? Fllrep? No. er8 of mu~ic tell u. there are seven mu.-ical coma•, 
'Jy miJ)d r c ~mcd to be on a grand ramble, nnd tlew t tis where men are awake. I would not my pt;"i-

1\ilhout much order from pLice to (lll6Cf.', from thing ti ely, whether 8ll01'C8 make 40, 400 or 4000, surely 
11od theme to somethin(: el . I wns nt home with the m re than 7. I have tudkd moring like many Ja.y 
d.iac o~ , ill Tex~. ••Away up in Teune&ICI'," over in boys and girts do their book.•, ~imply bccnu I · WM 

J'1llt'8' Valley, in Birmingham, nnd aroused from my fofcod to do it I cannot couceiveofnoycircum~tanco 
· reverie, 1 on the t.rnin •ti•'. Oh how flll't I nm under 11' hi11h I w~d enjoy this kiJ1d of music, which 
hurried from home. Homc...ick my heart flew \>ack- l!OOms exceedingly delectnbl to !hn&~ who pl~y it, 
wanl AL " 'bat a price mnn's redemption is purclwicd! nfter a rca nable n1•ount of it, and I will ..ny ns n rule, 
Bdhl@hem' stall , the flight to Egypt, toil, teaching the lrs'!.of it the better. There i' one fortunate tting 
and troublo: Gctht'l!mane's dark vnle, the crown of connected with this parl of tmvcl, it is l<lom nh at . Preacher on 
thorn•, 11 ~lcepl night in the High Pr) t'• offi ce nnd once. They ta)\e it mther by fits nnd starts. NQl\· 't j called 
l'ilatc'~,Calvary'scn>l'l',Joecph's tomh~eronotcnough nml then Q. compnuiou is met who never tire><, 1md (solJIO trying tq tlo tJ1i~, J.\owcver, "cut ti fOQI,") but 
to do th entire work. Our Savior hn mntle it our makefj 11igl1t hideous with the incl ribablc fuf'S; I t4~ir bn;thtcu i11 poerer d~lrirtsmustuse gl'fll\t fru:,;nl-
1luty to carry Uic bl ~ tidiugs in love to the lost of defy any man to describe it. I hnd rather undert.ikc ity to even kccpat tho work,. We 11.N ¥Jo :sE in hrist. 
earth. - to mnko poetry about fummotb Cave. I 'nlways the book ean, but 'l·e nre no~ all AUJ<,E. When we 

JlU-t a r. w foct behind me followed Pullman's Pnlnce dread to hcnr a big fat mnn begin n job of this kind. get home tlror11 11·ill ho no rich p&,l;Jrntf'I! (J¥a11tod by 
can. They \1-'Cro tempting and invitin11: ton mnn who Jul'L li~t.en M the mighty bcllo"3 heave nncl rnt what some poor preacher's e:rpotjurc nud suffi ~) an<l poor 
hnd been preaching •l<Jl!t of th time for thr wee~, a rattling, gurgling, tearing, napping, fryi)1g, 8issiag, cliOCCllCS. I am gla4 I do noLenvy a.oy city ,}]Wllor 0 11 

•atl prcacl1cd twice that day, bocn •itling up late at boiling, tlrangling, bubbling, •11ubbing ! fo the mean lhc face of the i;lobo. I havo hn<l An ·h positions oflbr- • 
night 1111d had talked n ~ly nil the ilay before. It lime there ii n iiltlc fellow o»er there, tbtttjuEt "'JUeaks ed me oficntimcs, This being truo I can SJ 1k jllninly. · 
lookeJ rea>onable th world or l'Omebody owed JM out n<!w nncl then one of tho moot intolemhle, Incle- Pre1v·l1e~ . houkl .i;ivc in' th ir Iii·~ a~ xtimplc of 
n good night's reFt. " It will only OO@t nfew dollal'I!." ECritxlble noil;es thnt ever di upon martnl cnr, wo iru.giility tuid economy. They were much to blnm fur 
I could almost bear eome wb~per, "It nil \'Ol!S in · n thno n boy with a broken \in trumpet, nnd lic might the wild ~1ieculntion of a11li-<:risis times. They' wero 
lifetime," dicl I henr that ? Y cs nnd in I time, thnt study tlpse blowirlg nll tho dt1ys of his lifl•, and while uorbi tnnt iJ1 their demands. They hunpcrcd Md 
· tlHj trouble. I thoug t I would, a how indulge a..-nkc he could make no noi akin or alike to' it. One thirsted for money. The worM so.wit. 'l11ey 81ioul<l 

.)I my11elf in this luxury. My mind w 11carly made up, pnl!l!Cng_er i, enoring on time nnd rtm. a fa~t trniu while have ~provoo lhc einful craving!! of man for !lliin :ui<l 
l ealcul led, and made tome 6g1 . Holr &cs the old !!lab ides " ·ith hi~ number cleYcn., hanging over tl1c 1mjust :ind unlawful means of obtaining Jilthy 
llCtOUnt !Utnclt Ont from home three IV"eeklo, "-ork.ing mid-way of th aisle is !!low about IL I think be haa lucre, ns did John the lkptist the crim6 , t Herod, 
night and day nnd cxpellSO! not pnitl. I bad almost ftuiehcd the oontmc( nnd tO my utter regret, here it Antipas, and lienxliaa, nod as Christ did the wickcd
i111n!(ill<'d myrelf enjoying Mr. Pullman's Patent, Pol- oom s like the pent up river>! ~hat hlll'e broken from nCtlS nnd hypocrisy of Priests, Scribes, Phn.ti& and 
&--e, PleMuro 81 ping arraoi,"Cm nt.H, but now l l!Ct to their (>arricrs. i<ionnl mnkes on.ly n whistling lawyers. I con live on I than 1000, nnd do it. I do 
work to urange myiM'lf w.cll "' po1ll'iblo for· comfort. noil!C, whil the man with all but about nu elcYcnlh of not pnlpoae to hold up •~ys~lf a8 a criterion. Itis very 
Ooo cou!d get along finely @looping on an ordinarr seat his head 00\'etetl with hair grits his teeth, and his £a<y to y, I do this, I did that, I fnll fa~ shOrt of 
if tho feet aod le!fi! could be aocommod t.ed. There neighbor mt \he oppoo.ite side pope hill \ogethcr. A duty, but it ii but right to study what is done tUlcl 
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what should be done as we journey on through the 
pilgrimage oftime. I do not know what a town or 
city preacher can live on. I have never tried the ex
periment. But out inthc country I can live on less 
than 1200, but I will have to deny inyself Pull
man's Palace cars, -!0 cloth coats, $15 pants, $12 
vests, gold headed canes and other gold fixings, and 
in general, hifalutin ways. I do not deny that preach
er should Iiavc comforts, but I abominate the airs 
they put on, when they say loudly of their profe~on, 

their charader is made up of LOVE, that the solid pyr
amid of their moral structure is capped by LOVE ; that 
the bend of their 1)erfectness is LOVE, that LOVE is 
sh abroad in their hcart.s by the H oly Spirit. 
Which had you rat11er sec a preacher do, share 
with some poor preacher who is not so fortu
nately situated, m· bestow his surplus upon him
self in high slick hats, fi ne clothes, fine car rides 
at extra cost, costly house furniture and otl1er outfits 
for life, and upon his family in dre~sing his wife and 
daurrhters rraudily after the \Yays ·of the world? ·what 
is r ligion? Which looks more like the pure article 
as de<ocribcd by Jame ? It is fa.r better to·sho\'1 to the 
world that we love one another than to convince man
kind that we arc up with tho times ; that we know 
how to moye in the first circles, that weare acquainted 
with the improvements and luxmi ' of the age ; that 
we are not "back-woodsey," " out of the fashion" ancl 
"old fogyism." No man is fit for a preacher who i::~ 

not WISE . Which i best, to be clothed in righteous
ness or decked in finery? Had you rather be popubr 
among men, or win the smiles of J eho.vah ? "By this 
ehall a_ en know that ye arc my disciple , if yc lmve 
love one . ~moth r." L~t us not love in worLl and in 
to.ngue but ... leecl and in tndh." 

J. M. n. 

'' UNDERNEATH." DEUT. XXXIII: 27. 
Moses, in his last address to t c children of I srael, 

said : "The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath 
arc the everlasting :urns." H ow beautiful this pic
ture ! God is not above us merely, extending over us 
the arm of hi power, saying to u : " R€:1ch up and 
take hold upon me." If w , w~ might st1·eteh om 
arm to the utmost, and not be able to gra~p him ; or 
having taken hold upon him we might grow faint and 
weary, and leso our hoB. 

. God is not heforc us merely, strcteh.iug out l1is arm 
to show us the way, and to clear it of obstacles, say
ing : "Follow mC'. I will guide and guard yon." If 
so, we might not find strength it~ ourselves to obey. 
" ' e are spi1-itually weak, and the p::tth of life is steep 
and narrow. It is ca~ier to sec where we should go 
than to go. Many a wul would gladly follow Cluist, 
but so totters and stumbles that it is tempted to give 

· up in de pair. 
God i ·not merely beside us to keep us from totter

ing and Etumbling. He does not say merely, "My 
arms encircle you. They ~old you on the right hand 
and on the left." Nay, he meets the scme of utter 
·weakness that comes over us in the hour \Vhen temp
tation would drive us to despair. He says: "I know 
you arc a mere babe ; you can not climb i you can 
not even walk alone. H ence I have put tmderneath 
you the ever1a ting arms." As a mother puts her lov
ing arm not only m·otmd, but under her babe, as she 
holds it to her heart, so God holds and upholds them 
that trust in him. Is there a more tender and cheer
in& statement than this among tlte wondrou revela
tions of our Father's love ? 

The arms undernc~th us are " everlasting." They 
ar·e the arms of Omnipotence.' They will never grow 
weary. The harder we lean on them the better. It 
is easy for God to uphoLl us, He loves to do so. The 
greater Otll' faith in him the more abundant his grace 
to us. 

j\f{\n, in worldly affairs, often get 
'J.'he/ sa.y "the bottom has fallen out." 

discouraged. 
"The very 

foundations arc gone." But the Christian knows that 
whatever eise may fail, there is something beneath 
that ca11 not. Under all the things that come and go 
abide those everla3ting arms. Even when earth itself 
recedes; when the soul must go forth from every fa
miliar scene and loving hutnan friend into the great 
unknown, it need not tremble and it can not fall, for 
underneath arc the everlasting arms. They will bear 
it aero...~ the cold river to its home on the other side. 
' Vhenevcr tcmpt::ttion asmils us let us think of tho~e 
everlasting arms. L 2t us rest our weak and weary 
spirits upon them. "Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
peace, whose mind is stayed on thcc."-Isa. xxvi : 3. 
-Revi&w. 

THE SHIRK. 
There is no other name which so well applies to a 

certain product of modern culture. We do not refer 
to the lazy, l ic th s fellows wh openly ignore the claims 
of society, and from whom nothing is expected. But 
there is a large and increasing clas" of men and women 
who have attained to the privileges of lei. nre and the 
ability to or ler their own affalrs. to suit their own con
venience, without in :my pro1 cr ~ense acknowledging 
the obligations which opportunities impose. 

Commonly the shirk i one of the most agr cable of 
companions, because he will only consort with tJmse 
who are agreeable. While h deigns to be pres nt 
there must be good humor, comfort, and some happy 
play of human fiteulties, else ltc would depart. He i 
so constantly a ociatcd with agreeable things th::tt w 
get into the habit of accounting him t0 be agreea.ble, 
when in fact i t is only the environment of the man 
which plcnses us., and temptS' u-; to withhold the cen
sure which otherwise would have free cxpreFsion. 

Many a cosmopolitan with refined tastes, great 
learning and much xpcricnce of mankind, i. only an 
extremely agreeable and cultivated Ehirk. H e esteem .. 
the strifes, the parties, the complications of society to 
be merely provincial , na.rrow and petty, and he grace
fully touches his ha.t and stmightway forgets them. 
It is far more agreeable to live upon the outside of 
wcicty. One breathes more freely wh u there is no 
dust. H e who l1a1 nothing at st.ake is relca'3cd from 
anxiety. It i not always pleaoant to be oblig l to 
live in a community and take the respon ibility for 
its prosperity, v-irtue and happine~. Therefore the 
shirk packs his trunk when the strife or the burden 
becomm oppre< ive. Tttking his way with lei ·urely 
progress, to whatever place please his funcy, he takes 
the good thing which other men provi lc, enjoys the 
achautagc' which they toil for, and in all lands gets 
the best of life, but giving nothing in return excepting 
such sum of money as may be required to liquidate 
his bi&. 

'Ve do not mean to wnge war against those who 
seek to fortifY themselves in elcga~t and scholarly 
leisure. For the best things arc to come out of such 
opportunities as such leisure aftbr~ls . But he who uses 
it tmder bonds to his honor and to his conscience, not 
to be an indifferent member of society, will find ex
citements and inspirations enough to make even "the 
still air · of delightful studies" very Bracing to the in
tellect and stimuL1.ting to the conscience. Great and 
difficult questions will come to him clernanding con
sideration for the benefit of the \rorld. H e will be 
compelled to choose between triug his leisure for his 
pri \7 ate gratification or for the general welfare. 

There are many unsolved, but most momentous 
problems connected wrth t:nc social, moral and political 
life of American., which requires all the gcni.u~, schol
arship,· wisdom, and perseverance which can be com
manded by our most favored citizens. To ignore such 
que ti.ons, to , lip away from the hour of struggle, to 
de pise the contention which they excite, to scorn the 
zeal which is enlisted for their solution, is not to be
come a cosmopolitan, superior to the local virtues of' 
the patriot and the citiz ~n: i t is simply to become a 
shirk.-Chr istian Register. 

MoTHER's SoNG.- A few year· ago a ompauy 
of Indians were captured on the "'V c tern frontier. 
Among them were a numbe1· d tolen cl1ildr"u. They 
had been with the sa vagcs for ycarf' . 'V ord \Ya> sent 
throughout the region, invitiug .nll who had lost chil
clreu to come and ~ c if among the little ~aptiv.es they 
coulfl recognize their O\m. A long way oil' was a wo
man who hatl been robbed of hc t· darlincrs-a boy and 
a girl. 'Vith mingled hope and fear she came ; ancl 
with throbbing heart she apprJachcd the group. They 
were stra•Jge to her. She came nearer, and with eyes 
filled with motherly love and carne tnc.~, peered into 
theu· faces, one after another, but there was nothing in 
any that she could claim. "or \\T there any thing in 
her to light up thcu· cold faces. 'Vith the dull rain 
of des1)air at her heart, she was tuming away when 
she r au d, cl1okecl back th tear!", and b. soft, lear 
note , begnn a E'imple song she used to lOing to hel' little 
one«, of J esus and of heaven. Not a line was com
pleted before a boy and girl 1>pn1ng from the group, 
exclaiming, "Mamma! mamma.! " and she folded her 
lost ones to her be om. So lives a mother's influence 
in the hearts of her children. 

MISTAKES OF PREACHING. 

The Golden R ·ule ha the following upon tbia subj ct: 
"Religion labors under this tremendous di«advantage 
to a popular audience, that iLs claims m·c not well ar
gued. We have in om· .pulpits compar.:ttively few men 
who state thiNgs clearly. IndeX!, they have not 

·One may run away from his res.t)(,lusibilitie;;, how- trained themselves to do it. They have persuaded 
ever, without leaving. his h~me. As there were tu- themselves that their usefulnc,s lies in another dircc
dcnts who he:.u-d and &'l.W nothing of the horrors of the tion. W ebster wouM nillkc a statement so that when 
French Revolution, so there may be tho<e who in the the statement was made the question was half argued. 
pmsnit of knowledge forget all the troubles of human- Lincoln would put a propo~ition so clearly that it ar
ity. They get knowledge and keep it. Their pursuit gued itself. Lyman Beecher would announ-::e divine 
is haTmle-.~ ; it may a!Eo be us les~ . Learning which principles in such a way that l}O one cotild doubt them. 
does not spend itself in giving light to the world is the Religion never depended on preaching 0 much a<> to
possc~ion of a shirk who acquires. selfishly and gives day, nor was it more poorly suved. Religion need in 
grudgingly, 1.9ecause the getting is ea«y, and the giving every generation a restatement. Its claims, in order 
may involve hardship. to be admitted, must be heard by the people, and 

One avoids many difficulties by refusing to take heard, too, set forth in such clcarne ., and force that 
sides on questions which neariy concern the welfare of no one can doubt them. * * Even when you frnd 
the community. Often questions of great practical a preacher who p!·eaches clo ely and forcibly, he often 
moment can only be settled by tho: o who shall acquire does not preach judiciously. H e is not calm, saga
the truth \l'ith difficulty, and proclaim it at a risl}. cious, well-balanced. H e marl! \,Ybat he says well by 
No progress can be made or held in social life, in reli- saying. many unnecessary things. He weakens w1tat 
gion or in politics, except by the expenditure of the he insists upon by insisting upon to0 inuch. He f~ils 
choicmt energies af human life. The procc;;fC3 may to exert upon men· that peculiar influence which is 
be disagreeable. The company one finds in the dust really exerted by one who bas won fi·om them the con
of the controvc·rsy or the work of -reform may be far fcss:on tba~ h :l i a man of good judgment. In other 
from acceptable. But all the · wtlrk of the world is words, the claims of religion arc '~eak because weakly 
done by those who accept such trnpleasant necessitie<. stated." 
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Jiarm mtd 1Jousehold. 

THE VALUE OF GOOD STOCK. 
Th3 writer of thi ' had a pure blood Berkshire sow 

from the stock of J . C. Oldham of Wilson Co., to 
bring a litter of pig~ april 6th: They were not slop
ped-had only the common fare of hogs-were fed 
with corn till the op311ing of harvest fields, then had 
the run of the field;;; ; from Sept. lOth were fed with 
other fattening hogs what corn they would eat. 'Vere 
killed Jan. 2nd-dressed from 221 to 280 apiece. 
Half-breeds of the same age and with exactly the fame 
fare-none dress~d over 175 lbs." 

·when lands ''"ere cheap and large forests uncleared 
in which hogs would feed on the mast, and grow with
out expeme to the owners, a man could afford to keep 
them until two years old before fattening tor market. 
But now when they must feed with grain or fumish 
pasture all the time the earlier they can be fatted for 
market tbc better. The breed that" will fatten most 
readily while young is the best breed. A man hould 
try to ayoid wintering hio pigs. Let them come in 
April, keep well and kill in December. He will find 
his greatest profit in this course. Feed given to a 

_growing animal pays much better than that given to 
a matme one. · The first hundred and fifty pounds of 
flesh a m:m can get up:m the frame of a pig is the 
cheapest meat he ever gets there. The sooner he cau 
get it ther .:J, feeding ordinary food, the cheaper it is. 
It may pay to make him weigh three hundred and 
fifty pounds. It will do it if .the pig is well Cc'll"ed for, 
still the fi n t hundred and fifty put there, is done at 
les"3 co-3t than the second hunched and fifty. 

The. same is true of young cattle. It 1)ays better 
to graze calves than yearlings or grown cattle. A 
greatly larger per-cent on the capital invested is ob
tained from grazing calves than older cattle. Care 

ould be t:tken to get breeds that are growthy and 
a. · mals that have not been stinted tvhen young. 

.rt pays never to let an animal who~e value consists 
in h:s amount of flesh, lose a pound once gained. Keep 
well, and market early, is the farmees watch-word. 

All kinds of stock fatten more kindly and keep 
their fles!:t on lc3s fi.1od, when comfortably housed. 
Stock kept dry and warm will keep well on half the 
food required, when exposed to wet and cold. Cattle 
as well as hors: ned comfortable quarters. Hogs 
ought to have a dry plac':l to ~Jeep, · sheltered from the 
north wind . It pays to spend leisure time in provid
ing for the comfort of stock. In cold, frosty and 
snowy '"eather tock often suffer for lack of water. 

L. D. 

make you "fussy"-thenot kno,ring, except by fidgety 
experiment, what is harmony and the intangible grace 
of relation. Once get your knowledge beyond study, 
and turn it into k'lct-which is literally having it at 
your fingers' ends, as I told you-and order will 
breathe about yotl, and grace evolve from tbe com
monest things, and uses a.nd belongings, whereYer you 
may be; and "putting things to rights" will not be 
separate taskwork and trouble, any more than it is in 
the solar system. It will go on all the time, and with 
con1inual plea.<;ure. Take on yourself gradually, for 
the task of getting them in hand in like manner ; if 
for no other need, all the care.:; that belong to your own 
small territory of home. G(3t together things for use 
in these cases. Have your little wash clothes . and 
your sponges fur bits of cleaning; your furniture 
brush, and yow· feather duster, and yoLtr whisk and 
pan; your bottle of ~weet oil and spirits of turpentine, 
and piece of flannel, 'to pt:eserve the poli~h or restore 
the glo::;s, where dark wood grows din1 or getS spotted. 
Find out, by fol~owing your surely growing sense of 
thoroughne~s and niceness, the best and re:tdiest ways of 
keeping all fi·esh about you. Invent your own proce"~ · I 
shall not lay down rule3 fbi· you; they willcome to you. 
When you have made yom·aelf wholly mistre.~s of what 
you can do in your own apartment, so that it is easier 
and more natural for you do it than to let it alone
so that you don't count the time it takes aJJY more 
than that which you have to give to your own bathing 
and hair dresoing; then you have learned enough to 
keep a whole house, so far as it; cleaning and ordering 
is concemed.-St. 1\icholas. 

SMALL ECONOMIES. 
With a great many people the cost of a thing is the 

mea<;ure of its value, and·of the enjoyment to be de
rived from it. If the pre::eqt depre::sion of business 
and the consequent check in the circulation of money 
shall make us learn the lesson our :mce tor.:; so thor
oughly learned-how to make· a little go a great way
the dull times will not be without great compensations. 
""vY e have all of us been disposed to admire m1cl covet 
exp3n~i ve thingR and despi~e all plea,ures that do not 
draw heavily on the purse. Now we have a chance 
to find out how cheaply satisfaction may be bought by 
those who are willing to find it in little things. 

In foods, more depends upon the skill of the cook 
than upon anything eli!ie. A prudent and economical 
housewife will make a soup of bits of cold meat and 
the broken bones of a roast, flavored with an onion, a 
carrot., and a btwch of parsley that will be more sa
vory than many a soup of tru·ice the cost, made by 
a raw lriBh girl. From the toughest parts of a fat 

HOWGI RLS CAN L~ARN TO BE HOUSEKEEPERS. and well-flav01;ed beef or mutton she will compound 
Begin with your own things ~d your o'Yn place. toothsome and appetizing stews and roasts and potted 

That is what yottr mother will tell you if you rush to meats that will ma~e the eater forget that there are 
her, enthusia«tic with great intentions, and offer to choicer bits with which he might be regaled. Pieces 
relieve her of half her housekeeping. Don't draw that of stale bread she will dry in the oven before they 
little bucket of cold water to have it poured back upon mold, and have always on hand delightful . crumbs to 

the mastery of the culinary art, to the home c~lture 
of the children, and to deeds of charity, would there 
not be a clear gain in the sum total ef good done ? 

In furniture we may learn economy. and find that 
one can be as happy and comfortable with a tapestry 
carpet as with a brussels, with an ingrain as a tapestry, 
with a straw matting of good quality as with an in
grain. The mtttting is not so warm, to be sure, as the 
woolm carpeting, but it is swept more easily; it does 
not absorb the odors nor retain uust, and in these re
spects is more wholesome than the other. \Ve find 
haircloth upholstery cheaper than brocatelle, and :qp,ve 
no trouble with the moth; we discard stuffed chairs 
altogether, and our trouble with broken sprin~ and 
t'1e duEt sifting over the c~up~t ceaEe. 

A to books, we are learning, or may learn, tha~ we 
cau find much yet in :Milton, in Shakspere, in the ~ld 
philosopher.;;, that is just as fresh and new to us as 
the last issue from the. press might be. Our inability 
to buy new books will be a blesEing to us if it compeh 
a more intimate and thorough acquaintance with the 
works of standard authors ah·eady in our .libraries . . 
\Vashingtou, Jefferson, Hamilton, Lincoln, had small 
access to books in compari.~on with that possible to the 
statesmen and thinkers of the pre ·ent day, yet they 
are not surpassed by the pre ·ent race of men holding 
the offices they filled with ~uch honor to theJDBelves 
and their country. 

In Eociety we itre learning to economize. Gr.eat 
balls and routs and parties are. memories of the past. 
Quiet social gatherings of a f(nv are in vogue, and give 
a thousandfold more real satisfaction than could be 
gained. in the ru h of multitude" of uncongenial and 
heterogeneous elements gathered from far and near. 

If we shall learn that the true life is from within 
and not, from without; that in the rece · ·es of our own 
hmrts and minds, in the little blessings given us and 
the little pleasures po~>ible for us there may be ab~n
dant pe::tce and satisfaction, the "hard times" so much 
complained of will be only ministers of benediction to 
all such as are thus taugbt.-Tribtme. · 

AFTER snow storms tramp the snow firmly around 
the trunks of fruit trees to keep away mice. A strip 
of tarred paper, a foot or more wide, tied around the 
base, will prevent both rabbits and mice from gnaw
ing. Blood sprinkled upon the trunks is the best to 
keep off rabbits on a la.ge scale. Trap or shoot all 
rabbits found in the orchard<; or garden, as they destroy 
shrubs tts well as trees. Pruning may be done during 
pells of mild weather, provided the cuts are covered 

with a coat of paint, melted grafting wax, or shellac 
varnish, to protect the surface from the weather. 

Tms is the very time of the ye.-'ll" to look after sheep. 
If not carefully watched they will soon fall off' in con- · 
clition, and this badly injures the wool, causing what 
is known as "break," which reduces the value to the 
manufacturer one-half. .A. healthy condition _can be 
maintained only by preventing crowding and heating 
in the yards and pens, and fumishillg a.mple ventila
tion, good food in abtmdance, and pure water plenti-
fully. ,. 

your early zeal. Reform your upper bureau dmwer; emich soup or make savory force meat to give flavor "You see," mid Uncle Job, "my wife's a · 
relieve your clm:et peg of their accumulation of .gar- and richness to some piece of che.'l,p but good meat. woman. She scrimped and saved, and almo3t str.ned. 
ment; out of u ·e a month or two ago. Imtitutc a clear ""vVe are learning economy in dress. "It is wonder- all of us to get the arlor furnished nice, an::l now she 
and cheerful order, in the midst of which you can ful," s!lid the head of one of om large city dry goods won't let one of us go into it, and haiu't even had the 
daily move; and lffirn to keep it. Use your elf to be houses a few months since, "the difference between window blinds of it open for a month. She is a cur'ous 
beautiful-which i~ the right-disposing of your the accounts of rich people now and three years ago. woman." 
thu1gs as you handle them, so that it will be part of Then there were silks, laces, and expensive goods of 
y<*l· toilet to dre~s your room and its arrangements all sorts to their debit ; now muslin, flannel, table-lin- F AIDI.ERS' 'VIvES.-Farmers' Wive•, as a general 
while you dreEs your.;;elf; leaving the draperies you en, the sheer necessities of comfortable life, are all the thing, work entirely too hard. Let them moderate 
take off as !ig'b.tly and ·artistically hung, or as delicately most of them indulge in." Velvets are brmhed and their labor.; to the proportion of their strength, and 
folded .and placed, as the ·kirts yon loop carefully to steamed and come out as good as new; ~ilks are dyed, even if help has to be obtained to make up the deficit, 
Wffill", or the hbbon and the lace you p:tt with a soft mingled with other silks, and made into very fashion- it were surely better than to.wearout prematurely from 
neatness around your tl1.1·oat. Cherish "your instin"Cts able m;ts. This method runs into all the cheaper exposure and overwork, and leaYe yom children at a 
of taste and fitue ' s in e\·ery little thing-that you have styles of dress, and is bringing to light many a service- tender age without a mother's care. .A. go~>d. woman, 
abont you. L et it grow impo3sible to you to put down able fatr:c. that has lain in drawers and chests for yeara with a goo!l husband can be h.appier now hera than on 
so much as a pin-box ''"here it will dHurb the orderly twused . There i~ one economy of dre$ we have yet a farm; but let not a sen e of duty in the one, and a 
and plea ·ant grouping upon your dre •ing table; or to learn, and that is in the time bestowed on making false econo~y in the other, deprive the wife of all 
to stick yom pins in your cushion, even, in ull sorts up stylish suits. If the hour devoted to ruffiing and needed assistant5. It is fat better to e:~joy li:e in old 
of tipsy an::l Lmcomfortable inclination.. This will not I knife-plaiting were divided, and half of them given to 

1 
age with your children than to have t:laved thrOugh 
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life to leave them a fortune, while you lie down in a 
premature grave ere life's great tasks be fully done. 
Let the duties and responsibilities usually devolved 
upon farmers' wives be lessened, and furnish abundant 
help for the work to be performed.-Southem Fannm·. 

To KEEP PLANTS FROM·FREEZING.-ANew-Hamp
shire lady ~:.tys in one of our exchange;, that she kept 
her house plants from freezing through the coldest 
nights last \Vinter iq a room '~ithout a fire, by the 
following method : Dra}v a table to the center of the 
room, set the plants on it, drop the curtains and leave 
a lamp burning all night. Apropos to that, a lady 
living in the city, says that half an hour before the 
boys go to bed, he lights the gas in the room, and that 
takes the chill off the air. 

I have read a great deal about "animal odor in 
milk," but when my dairymaid gives me milk that 
smells ' 'cowy," I my, "Mary, use more water iu wash
ing your cow's bag.-Wash it-wash-and wash it 
again." The next:morning the milk is not "cowy." 
I am thoroughly convinced that the animal odor which 
milk sometimes bears is from no other cvuse than that 
the cow is not efficiently cleansed before milking.
Ohio Farmm·. 

e}bitnarie~. 

On Oct. 2.3th, 1876, Sister Ann Merritt died, in the se,·enty-IHth year 
of her age . . 
. Sister Merritt was born in Bedford County, "Virginia, June 12th. 1802. 

She was married to brother Fleming Merritt, on the 18th day of ~larch, 
1819. They united, first with t.be Separate Baptists, and n.llerward with 
Methodists, with whom they worshipped eight years, when they cast 
their lot with the DisciJ'les. 

They moved about the year 1830, iron~ Virginia to Tennessee, where 
brother Merritt died, in the triumph of a living faith. In 1857,. sister 
l\lerritt immigrated, with her children, to l\lissouri, where she remained 
until1863, when she moved tc.'L""'sas; the-re she lived with her daugh
ter, sister Nancy E. York, till the time of her death. 

She was a faithiul and zealous Christian, ever ready to do her pa1·t in 
every good work; and we believe that she has gone to that rest which 
" remaineth for the people of God." 

Her friends-and relatives mourn her departure from this liie, but not 
as those who have no hope ; for " Blessed are tbe dead who die in the 
Lord, from henceforth : Ye1t, saith the Spirit, that they way rest from 
their labors; and their works do follow thew." S. T. H. 

I feel it my sad duty to rooord the •lenth oi my dear little grandd!lugh
ter, Callie Johnson, nged seven years, the months and four days. She 
was a lovely child, and our heavenly Father has seen proper to remove 
the sweet little flower and transplant it in a spirit-land. She died on 
the 4th of December, 1876, of that terrible disease, diptheria. Sweet 
little flower, 

Tby-pns:sing spirit gently fled, 
Sustained by grace divine. 

Oh! may such grace on us be shed 
.And make our end like thine! 

Farewell, dear little Callie; au alfectionate farewell. We'll soon meet 
again if kind Providence smile. CAROLJ:SE V. BJLLHWTON. 

Caney Spring, Mar.lwU Co.,' Tenl!. 

J/ltw llnblicaliofl#. 

'Ve have received from Cha..."e & Hall, publishers, a 
new work, entitled "The Problem of Problems," by 
Clark Braden. It is an effort to solve .th.e problem of 

ology, his geology, his metaphy~ic:;-are sometimes 
doubtful, or worse. But he has done well a.ucl thorough
ly the work he set out to ·do-expose the weakne55 
the evolu~ou theory. The · difficulties and · objections 
presented· to that absurd theory are so numerous, so 
overwhelming in character; so clearly aad forcibly pre
sented that" we think no candid person can peruse the 
work, and fail to see the utter unfenablene~s of the 
theory. TheTe i::; an examinition of_ the· evolution 
theory, a presentation of the Theistic theory, and an 
appendix-containing a review of a number of" infidel 
arguments and positions.' Among them i&. a review of 
Huxley's lectures in America. "VVe heartily commend 
the book as one to be studied· with profit by those in
terested in the subject. There are many suggestive 
ideas in the bobk not bearing directly on the subject. 
Chase & Hall, Publishers, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ET.C. 
A brother write3 us that he cannot see why p3rson 

will say that they fl.r.e too w .or to take the ADvocATE 
when it only costs 1 ! cts. a month. Q,u~te a small 
pittance for a. good religious pf!per. \Ve would here 
stnte that those who cannot aftord to pay the year's 
subwription now c:m send in the mon~y for three or 
six months and renew when the time ruus out. 

\ V e see from the Te.l:c£S Ch1·istian that the editor . of 
that paper and Bro. R. M. Gano will begin a meeting 
in Galveston, Texas., the first Lord's day in February. 
\Ve think much good will reault from this movement. 

Perhaps the happiest time in n editor's life is the 
first month in the year when he get letters from the 
subscribers of his paper, containing, iii. addition to the 
money for renewal, kind words of cheer and· commen
dation, bearing witness to the good the paper is doing. 
If we were disposed we could publish a list of testimo
nials that would more than fill one issue of the paper, 
but we forbear. vVe thank you, one and all dear 
brethren for taking the trOtlble to write' thes~ words 
of comfort in your busine-;s let~ers. ·we a. :;snre you 
they are appreciated. 

The Spi"iug term of Stonewall College will opeu 22nd 
January 18~7. T!rms cheap. 

A sister in Carroll Co., Tellll. fends m 2. 00 to be 
forwarded to Bro. Dullll. \Ve have sent same to him. 

L. R. Sewell writ,· us that he had intended to get 
up a club in his Eection but unfortunately cut his foot 
so badly that he had to confine humelf to hi; room. 
His addres3 is Alexandria, Tenn. 

N. B. 9ibbons' addref is now Ennis, Ellis Co., 
instead of \Vaxahatchie, a heretofore'·. 

W. J . Hart writes ft·om New Hermon Chm-ch, Bed
ford Co., Tenn.: We have had no regular preaching 
the past year, but have tried to keep. Bro. Kerby, the 
well-known rigid reformer, in the field. ·we think he 
has done much good. Bro. Reagor ha -, aho, visited 
~ few places. We, of course, had a protracted meeting 
m the fall, Bros. Morton and G. Lipscomb doing the 
preaching; We have had, during the year about 
twenty additions, Nearly all of the young ~ouverts 
are regular attendants of the Lord's day meeting. We 
thir_lk we haye clemonst~ated _the fact that ·old congre
~tiOns can live and thnve Without a ragular preacher. 
Uur Lord's day meetings are well attended. Even 
this snowy weather does not prevent an attendance of 
from twenty to forty. In orclimwy weather it i · much 
better. (At this writing Jan. 1st, the snow i;; from one 
to three _feet in depth.) Notwithsta,uding, we have 
been gettmg along very well, as we think, without any 
regular preaching, some of the brethren think bc;:t 
to have a preacher this year; ~:;o brother Kidwell ha3 
agreed to prea:ili for us, the fir::;t Sunday in each alter
na~e month. Wishing 'l'HE ADVOCATE long life and 
abundant success, we subsci·ibe ourself;, 

Yours in the faith, ,V. J. H.iRT. 

imously requested me to retur . Our olcl 
Jas. Skiimer, of White Rock, McLewwn county, 
companied me. He astisted Yery muCh by his · 
conversation, as he h d once lived in tktt 
hood. If brethren would give "atteudauce 
ing " the preacher would be more succes::ful in 
suading sillllers to embrace the gospel, tl1an he 
times is. Bqt where the brethren are cold and 
ferent, it freezes the preacher aucl benumbs the sinner. 

• 
NlAilliiED.-By Rev. B. T. Jackson at the residenc 

of the bride's brother-in-law, South Na>ihville, Jeffer
son Baker to 1\fi~s Lavinia Hollowell. 

' 

A CHRISTIA.N ought to be one who is decided in h" 
devotedness to Go1 ; painstnking iu his search fo 
truth.; strong in benevolent purpose and holy endeav
ors, wielding a bles3ed influence ; often failing, bu 
never ceasing iu Tight effort: one who lives for Christ, 
and of whom, iu death, it can be mid, . "He bein 
dead, yet speaketh."-Kinston. 

JlJJarhet Jepod. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

0FFFICE OF T_HE GosrEL ADVOCATE. } 
F1·i.day, Jan. 12, 1877. 

The Cotton market the last few days dull. We 
quote : 

~J,;~f!i~~~~~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·::.:~·:·:·:.::·:·:·~·:·.-:·:·::·::·:>.-:·:·:·:::·::::·:·:::·~·.::::::1o@:~x 
In provisions, prices are firm, with an upward ten 

dency. The market is almo-t baer of corn, flour an.d 
Irish potatoe3. The rife in the price of chickens and 
eggs is owing, no doubt, to the inclement weather hin
deril).g marketers from bringing in their produce. Fo1: 
ten days past there have been no mles of leaf tobacco. 
The grocery market is the same as la_t week, though 
firmer. 

.'LOUR AND 6RAJ N. 

!'LOUR-Superfine ... ............................... ......... ................ ~6 00 
Extra .... ................................. .. ......................... 7 00 
Choice Family ................................................... 7 30 
Fancy ................................................................. 8 00 

BRAN-Loose Ct~r Lots .. ................ .. ........ ........ .. .. ...... ........ 65 
WHE.AT-Mediteranenn, ............... ...... .............................. l to 1 25 

Red ..................... .......................................... ... ! 10 to 1 40 
Amber and Wbite ............................................. l 15 to 1 li) 

CORN-Loose from wugon .................................. : ............... 37 to 40 
Sacked in depot ............................................ ._ .. ..... 45 to 47Yz 

OATS-Western Mixed . ._ ........................... ........................ 45 to 47% 
Choice White ......................................................... 52}<! to 55 

RYE-l'rom wagon ................................... ........................ . 60 to G2~<,1 

P ROVISION'S . 

BACON-Clear Sides ................................................................ lOYz 
Clear Rib Sides .......................................................... . 
Shoulders ..................................... .............................. SX 
Hams ................................... ...... ............................... ll.Yz@ l :.. 

LARD ................................. - .............. ..... .................... .. ........ 12 

COUNTR Y PRODUCJE. 

POTATO.J,S--Irish ................................................................. $3 00 bul. 
PEANUTS, dull.. .............................................. .......... ........... 60c 
DRIED FRUIT-Apples ...................... .. ....................... ........ .4c 

Peaches ........................ ................. · ............... 8-and v 
FEATHERS, dull ........................................... ........................ 45 
BUTTER ............ ............. ...................................................... 20 @ 2.) 

ClUCKKNS ........................ .................................................... 15 to 25c. 
TURKEYS .............................................................................. 50 to 1 00 
EGGS ............................................... ......................... ............. .. 25 to26c. 
HAY ..................................................................................... . 
HIDES-Dry ........................................................................... 12to14c. 

Green ..................................... ............................ ...... ito 7Yzc. 
TOB-\CCO-Nomina! .... ...................................................... . 

G R OO.ER JES. 

SUGAR-New Orleans ...................................................... 9 to JQ% ul>l. 
. Yellow Clarified .. .................. ........................... llYz bbl. 

A Cotree .............................................................. 12Yz " 
lllOLA::iS.ES--N.cw Orleans ...... .................. ........................ 60 to 65 

Golden Syrup ............................................. ..40 to 75 
8orghum ............................ ........................... 27 

COF!t'EE-.Itio, choic-e .... ......................................... .. ...... .. 20.)1.; to 24 
'ALT .................... ........ .... .. ....... ... ...... ............ ... 2 25 

J. I VE STOOK, 

, the origin and government of the Univer<e. Is it the 
result of physical force acting on imensate matter, or 
is it the result of intelligent, creative and governing 
power? \Ve take it that the author has had debates 
with skeptics and scientists and devoted much time 
and study to the questions c01mected.with the contro
versy. The book pre:>ents a thoughtful, vigorous, log
ical discussion of the subject. It is one that in the 
present state of the public mind on the subject, will be, 
and oug1tt to be, read. We do not mean to intimate 
that it is perfect. It is the work of au advocate rather 
than the deci8ion of a judge. But it is a clear, vigor
ous pvsentation' of the author's thoughts ou a sub
ject of interest. His spirit and temper, his style of T. F. 'Driskill writes from White Rock, Tex!i> : • C.\TTLE-:Steers wcighingiOOO Il~. ani upwnds ... : ... .-........... .4 to 4Y,; · 
thought and expression might be criticised. His aux- Friday night, hefore the thinl Lord's day in this )Iedium, weighin:; 750 to 800 ................................. ~ I5 to 2 75 

iety to appear independent is overdone, his coinage of month . (Decem_ber}, I began a meet_ing at Pra!rie Val- Common rough Oattle ......................................... 1 60@ 2 oo 
wonh is pedantic, his repetition is sometimes monoto- ley, ~ ,county, Texa3, and contmued until Lord' HOU:>-H;;;~;::.'.'.'.'::::::::::::::·.'.'.' .. .'.'.'.'.:: ·::·: ::::~:::.:·.::·.:::·.:::::::·:.·.·:.·.·5~t~o6rk 

. h" . . . al . 1 hi daymght,whenwehad toclos<J on account ofase,. SHEEP-WeighinglOOloo .................................................. @ 4 gr
0
.,. 

nous,. 18 reasornng Is ~ot _wa~s c ear, and s l~ck of 'vera norther. The meeting resulted in the adding of 
order lS apparent. His preJUdice are stron!r~hlS the- five to the army of the Lo!·d. The congregation t!llan- We are indebted to B. s. Rhea & Son' nd H~!ding, Wilkes &Hancock !o 

~ llte;t gr~Ju and Jll'Cduce quotations. 
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.Willie. 
Sound n gr[Uld triumphal nnthem, 

For a ldier's warfare o'er ; 
lie has lnid nside his armor, 

lie will gird his sword no more. 
For the conJlict now is ended, 

And the victory is won ; 
t<I:l<liy be recehed the ti<lings 

· That his earthly work was done. 

Now the fitful, paiuiuJ throbbing, 
Of his aching pearl is still, 

Aud no more its restless quivering 
hall his weakened body thrill. 

At the solemn hour of midnight 
Came th~ messenger of peace, . 

Soothing him to dreamless slumber, 
Where the weary heart-throbs cease. 

But b~ ~old, before be left us, 
For a better world above, 

llow be felt no terror, trusting 
To a risen Savior'~ love. 

IIow that death had long been vanquished, 
And no victory bad the grnve, 

O'er the ransomed, through all nges, 
Whom tbe.LoN bad died to ll.We. 

liow be felt no pain at parting, 
Hopo wns bright nnd faith was strong; 

Oft he broJthcd, in dying l\cccnts, 
" You will come, it won't t..e loog; 

Short tho time~ till you will meet me, 
Over en the better shore, 

\Vh ere we'll tiud , with other loot ones, 
llappines:} forevermore." 

And to other near au<l dear ones, 
Yet without the Master's fold, 

\Vanclering, lost, without a sbe pb.erU, 
Of the S:.vlor's love he told-

Told them to accept tbe olfer 
OI a glol'ious howe iu Uea.vcn; 

Freely , if they would rcceil·e it, 
Was the blest Atonement given. 

"Search the scripluros, for within them 
Yon will find the way made plain, 

How to shun the wiles of Satan, 
H ow the cot<rls of Henven to gain . 

Do not slop to ponder longer, 
Think not what the wotld may say, 

But believing in bjs mercy, 
C"omc to Christ, t he living way." 

Then why not, in songs of trlurnph, 
hou.ld our voic~ loud ascend, 

As we tbluk upon his suft'cring, 
And his life's most glorious end ? 

A ml the h:uuls by pain conlrnctcd, 
Now shall bear the waving palm, 

.\ " he joins the host of angeb 
Worshiping before the L~rub. 

Now be findcth r t aDtl comfort, 
• For his weary, aching feet. 
As wi thin the pearly gnlc-wny 

He shall walk the golden street . 
Lips all dry and parcbc<l with fever, 

Burning thirst shall feel no more, 
A s he drioks from living fountuias, 

Over on the other shore. 

Let u~ then fincl consolation, 
As be did, when d~nth shall come, 

Like him trust lLte precious promise 
Of a fairer, better home. 

They that do the Lord's cowmamlments 
lllessc<l shall forever l>e, 

And wllhin the glorious city 
Dwell through all etern ity. 

Purl IVur~\, Te.<«s. -I. V. J . 

A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW. 
Ofi' the coast of one of the Orkney island>, and right 

opposite the harbor, tood a lonely rock, against which, 
in stormy nights, the boats· of returning fi ·hermcn 
often truck and were lo ·t. 

Fifty years ago thcril li ve.J on thi · island a young 
girl in a cottage with her father, and they loved each 
other very tenderly. One stormy night her father 
was away on the sea iu hi fi herman's boat, and though 
his daughter watched for him in much fe..'lr and 
trouble, he did not come home. Sad to tell, in the 
morning his dead body w.1s found wa hed upon the 
beach. Hi boat, as he ·ought the harbor, had struck 
against the " lonely rock" and gone down. 

In her deep ~orrow, thi fisherman's orphan did not 
think of herself alOne. he wa;; fcarcely more than a 
child, humble, poor' and weak; but she said in her 
heart, that while she lived no more boats should be 
Io~ t on "lonely rock/ if a light shining through her 
window would guide them safely into the harbor. And 

so, afLer watching by the body of her father, UCCOruing 
to the custom of her people, until it was buried, she 
lay down and slept through the day ; but, when night 
fell, arose, and lighting a candle, placed it in the win
dow of her cottage, .so that ~t might be seen by any 
fisherman coming in from the sea and guide him safely 
into harbor. She mt by the candle all night and 
trimmed it, and spun; but when the clay dawned she 
went to bed and slept, 

As many hanks as she had spun before for her daily 
bread, she spun still, and one over to buy her nightly 
oandb ; and from that time to this, for fifty years, 
through youth, maturity and old age, she has t urned 
night into day, and in the .snow st ')rms of winter, 
through driving mists, deceptive mo0nlight, and EOl
emn darkness, that northern harbor has never once been 
without the light of her candle. 

How many lives she saved by this candle, and how 
many me..-ilit she won by it for the starving families of 
the boatmen, it is impo3Sible to &'ly. H ow many dark 
nights the fishermen, depending on it, have gomi forth, 
cannot now bc told . There it stood, regular n; · a light
house, teadily as con taut care could make it. A lways 
brighter when daylight waned, the fi shermen had only 
to keep it conshmtly in view and they were safe; there 
was but one thing to intercept it, and that was the 
rock. However far they might have gone out to ea, 
they had only to bear down for that lighted window, 
and they were sure of a safe entrance into the harbor. 

But what do the boatmen and boatmen's wiYC3 
think of thi ? Do they pay the woman ? No ; they 
are very poor; but poor or rich, they know better 
than that. Do they thank her? No. PCL·haps t.hcy 
think that thanks of theirs would be inadequate to 
cxpre.os their gratitude; or perhapR long ye trs have 
made the lighted casement 80 fi.uniliar Lbat they look 
upon it as a matter of cour3C, and fm·~et for the 
time the patient watcher within.-Jcan Ingclow. 

A MONKEY STO.RY. 
A correspondent in the Tra11--waal R epublic write. 

that a IK'cies of large cynocepbalic ape are in the habit 
of ravaging the coffee plantations there, which therefore 
have to be guarded . Among the coffee trees thcr~ 

grows a shrub whoEe fruit- the apas particularly enjoy. 
But a spe~ies of wasp hacl fastened theu· nests to these 
shrubs, and the apes were kept fwm their tempting 

A CHEERFUL OLD AGE. 
A feeling of dread at the approach of old age is al

mo:o;t univers..'ll. I t i~ good to hear such a. testimony 
as Albert Bar11c3 gives of "Life at threCBcorc and ten ." 

"I have found it all that I hoped it might be, not 
rough and rocky n.nd craggy and barren. ; not covered 
with mists or clouds ; not darkened with tempest~ ; 

not broken w.p into ridges and ravine', but so calm, ro 
peaceful, so mooth, so wrronndcd with cheering pro."J
pects, 80 coverecl with sun hinc, so ple:13..'lut t') the eye, 
and EO filled with sweet sound , g rateful t" the eur as 
make.me d ire to linger the:·c still, aud to prolung 
the stay erc ' the descent mmt be made." ~ 

If we would enjoy , uch a pe..'lccful oil a •e we mu!'<t 
lead a similar life of tcmpcranc , industry and uscful
ne<s in God's ~crvicc. Albert Barne labored to make· 
the m st of the powers Go<l gave him. To. this end he 
took good care of the body, that the powers of the 
mind might not be cl ggcd and impetlecl by it. He 
was sy tematic in his habits of taking food, s1ecr, and 
exercise, and so successful was tho sy~tcm he adopted , 
that he could answer in old a,;c, when asked of l1i.; 
hcallh, " I am pccfcctly well." 

His intellectual powru·s were likewim ~ubjcctcd to a 
ru·ill a · exact as that of a soldier, and to Lhi:s t.h e work! 
is indebted for t~e va;t an-1 varied amount of work h 
was enabled to dolor the L ord he love1l. 

But the grc:~.t work of his life, the one he fel ~deep} y, 
humbly grateful to the L ord for nllowin~ him to per
form, was his note,; on the cripturcs. The~ o we ra 
begun for the purpo e of explainin"' them ' e ·y simpl ' 
for the benuflt ef Sunday School teach~rs. It wa. al
most a matter of surprise to hirn wh n he fo und him
self at the enu of the New Test::Lmcnt, :_mel a st11 
gre..'l.tcr surprise wl10n he foLwd Lhat a. million volum':!:> 
of them hatl been ~cat.tered over the world. 

Y ct he did not sit down idly to enjoy the remem
brance of his ln.bors when old age came on. H e felt that 
his work would only he done when life was 'done. The 
last abbath of his life he addrc "eel a group of colored 
chilru·en in the H ouse of Refuge, nuLl it wa:; the lw;;t 
sermon of tne ~Teat commentator. The'Tla!t act of his 
life was a vk:it to the widow and fatherlc,s. 

Acti\'e "rvice for Christ i the fitt:!st preparation 
for a cheerful old age, and a peaceful departure from 
the ~hore3 of time.-Swulay &hool Times. 

food by their fear of being stung. One morning fear- WATCH FOR OTHERS' SAKE. 
ful cries were heard from the apes, and the following. L ()t u , therefore, be merciful, and imitate the cranes, 
scene was witnessed : "A la-rge baboon, the leader of who, when they set offfo1• their appointed place, fly up 
the band, was throwing some young. apes clown into to wuic lofty emine.nce in order that they may obtain 
the shrubs, that they might brmk off the wasp nc ts a view of the lands which they arc going to. pa~ . The 
with the hock of their fall. The poor victim, , stung leader of t.he band goes before them, chastises those 
by the infuriated in,ects, were crying piteou!'ly; but that fly too slo,iJy, and keeps together the troop by his 
the old baboon paid no heed to their miserable «ondi- cry. As soon a he become hoarse, another takes his 
tion. 'Vhile there do~ below, tulferiug from ~he place ; aud all have the same care for those that are 
anger of the w. ps, he qmetly proceed to regale him- weary; so hat if any one 1s unable to fly, the rest 
selfwith the fruit, now mfely within his reach, and gather together mid bear him up until he recovers his 
oc~sionally threw a handful to oomc females and Etrength. Nor ao they take l ~ care of C..'l.Ch other 
young a little way off. when they are on the ground. They divide the ni •ht 

ARE YOU READY. 
Rev. Dr. Kidd was a Scotch minister of some prom

inence, and very eccentric, and one who had his own 
way of doing things. One of his pari hioners s:ty 

"I was busy in my shop, when in the midst of my 
work, in ~tepped the doctor." 

into watches, so that there may be a diligent f'ltro over 
all. Tho c that watch hold a weight in one of their 
claws, so that, if they happen to sleep, it fall. on th 
grotmd and makes a noise, and thus convicts them of 

'· 'Did you expect me ?' was his abrupt 
without even waiting for a mlutation. 
: "No," was my rdply. 

" ''Vhat if it had been death?' a ked he, 
once he stepped out as abruptly as he came, 
gone almo5t before I knew it." 

omnolency. Let us, therefore be merciful ~ the 
cranes; that, placin"' ourselves on a lofty watch-tower 
in thi life, we may look out for om -elves and others, 
may lead those that are ignorant of the way, and may 

inquiry, chastise the slothful and negligent by our cxhorta· 
tions. Let us succeed alternately to labor. L et us 
carry the weak and iufu·m, that they faint not in the 

when at way. In the watches of the night let us keep vigil to 
and was the Lord, by pra.yer and contemplation.- Antony of 

Padua, A.D. 1195, 1231. 

What a qne>tion ! 'Vha(a thought for _every one 
of us! Doos not death come to mo-t, if . not all, as 
unexpectedly a thi>? And does not the inquiry im
press the I ~sen from our Savior's lips, "Be ye also 
ready ; for in such an hour as ye think not the Eon of 
man cometh." 

In a meeting in Philadelphia Mr. Whitfield s..<ticl " I 
am going to set a. woman to preach to you to-day." 
While the people ""ere w:titing to . ()e a woman coroo 
forward he cried out., " She is a amaritan and sl"C 
ays 'C~me sec a man who told me all thing.;; that 

ever I did!' Is not th; the Chri t? "-Christian Li
branJ. 
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As, a stern-wheel steamboat was pa._"E- men copy, which they will mail to you 
ing up the· Ohio river tlic other day, a free. 

little girl wlro was sian ling on the hoteL TIIE ONLY CuREFORRUPTURE.-The 
stoop run into the house for her mother, oldest and best hernia sur"'eons in the 

0 

calling out, "Mother, mot1ler, come an_d world, the only lady surgeon on earth 
sec this steamboat-it' · got n. bustle on." skilled in the cure of Rupture, the only 

In a certain town there arc three elastic truss worthy of the name, free 

churches, the ministers of each rejoicing 
in the name of 'Wright. One lives il:t 
the upper pru·t of the town, o e iJ1 the 
lower, and the third at the fnilli; so the 
people have dubbed them as "Up
wl·ight," "DownrigM.,'' and "Mill
wright." 

AsTIIMA AND C.A.TARRrr.-Scc Dr. 
L ::mgell's advert isement. 

JJ:ap t•Y Infl u ence of a Great S}>CCHic. 

F'or the preservation or rceoYm·y of henlth nnd 
strength, the diet should be wholesome nml nutriUous. 
When it happens that the alimentary processes are 
disturbed by improper ot· half ma•t.icated food, the 
best remedy for the evH results of nhusing the digcs
th·e orgnns is liostellcr's Stomach Bitters, a most 
agreeable, prompt and general remedy for <lyspepsia, 
antl for the bJllious nnd cYacuativc h-reguJartties 
which · r csult.Jrom i t. The liver nnd bowels, in com
ll l Oil with the s toinnch, experience its benefi cent in
fluences. The refuse of the sytcm is c:t.rried oft 
through its nahLral ouUet, a healt hy llow and sccrctiou 
of the bile is promoted, and " powerful impetus is 
gh rcn to nssimlla{.ion i n con scqucuco of il~ usc. It 
healthfully st.imnlatqs the blauder and kidneys whe.n 
they are inactiYc, nncl by its tonic nntl regulating 
action fortifies tho system aga inst mal:trb. 

'VE call special attention to the carJ 
on first page of Hayes Brother>', dealers 
in New Si.nger S::nving 1\Iachi.:nes, Sccoml
Hand Machines of all sorts, and Needles 
of all kinds. They cn.n sell you n. ma
clline much cheaper than it can be pur
chased elsewhere, n.nJ warmut it to nm 
in gooJ. order for any rensonable length 
of time. Office at 79 Church Street, 
Maxwell H ouse. 

examination and advice are some of the 
ad vantages offered by the Triumph 
Truss Company , No; 334 Bowery, New 
York, n.nd 1315 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia. Send 10 cents for their new book, 
to either office. 

BEFOllE W e is imperilled, ileal juuieiously with the 
sym.pt.oms. Remember th~t the slight disorder of to
day m~y become an obst.iuate, incurable disease tcr 
morrow. As a pre,·enlive mctlic iuc tnke Simmons' 
Liver Hcgulator, which, 'by its rnllll no~..l benefi cial ac
tion on the liver, tomnch and spleen, is eminently 
cnlculated to assist Nature in her eftorts to re-establish 
a h ealthy condition. I t will nlso r emove the cause of 
disease without auy o[ that prost.-atiOtt which follows 
i ho nse of clrnstic pn_rg:ativcs, or any of t.he inj u.rlous 
etfccls of mioeml poisons. 

HoLLOWAY':'! P:u.Ls or ·OINTliiENT.
Screfula or morbid deposits in the lungs, 
joints and Tissues. Tbcse medicines 
lJaYe rendered this disease a less fonni
dablc s ourge than formedy. It has 
been inostensibly proved thn.t iu Scrofu
lous aftections !.hey haye affected thous
ands of' cures. Sold evt!'rywherc. 25 
cents per box or pot. 

1"nERE never was such n. really good, 
sub t..·mtial, satisfhctory, and_rapid selling 
Sewing Machine offered so low as the 
"NEw F AMILY SnurrJ.E," at $30. I t 
surpasses expectn.tions, and ~ulfill s all the 
requirements of every f:tmily n.s a helper. 
It will do every description of work
fin e or coarse-that any machine, at any 
pt·icc, ever did, or can do ; equally as 
rapid, correct, smooth, nent, and strong. 
Has all the late im1lrovements~ is c:1sy 
to 1 arn and manage, is servicc·able, don't 
wear out, always ready, and never out of 
order. Agentos make money rapidly, 
supplying the grea t Llcmand for this the 
cheapes~ machine in the world. T r,·i
tory free. .Address A . GATELY & Co., 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., N ew 
York. 

To all wtw n.ra suif~ring from the errors 
n.ncl indiscretions of youth, nervom weak
noEs, early decay, loS3 of manhoOd, etc. , 
I will send a recipe that will cure you 
FREE OF CIIA.RGE. This gt•eat remedy 
wn.s disc.oYered by n. mission::try in South 
America. S·~ncl a self n.ddressed envel
ope to the Hcv. J osaph T. Inman, Sta
tion D, Bible H ouse, New Y ork. 

[l'rou1 the Christian Union of September 13.1 

Otm r~der.:l will ·with great pleasure 
see the name of L yman Abbott j oined to 
Mt\ B 2echer'. in the CaRI~1'IAN UNION 
of this date. H e will, from this time 
forth, g ive his well-known experience 
and energy to the conduct of this paper. 
Mr. Abbott has for many year;; been be
iore the public as an author, a prencher, 

• 
just to accredit to :Mr. Norton the good HOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION. 
conduct of the paper for the past year, The great number of deaths from tllis 
as he has had to a great extent the man- destroyer of the human race, and its 
agement of it. rapid increase, call with trumpet-voices 

With a sound pectmhuy basi?, with rc- for the genius of some one to devise 
invigorated editorial force, the Cnrus- means for the dethronement of its power, · 
TIA.N UNION, having outlived much and to provide an a.ntido~ :1gainst its 
trouble, enter.:~ upon it-:; sevmth year baneful effect':'. The cme has been dis
with brighter prospects of usefulness covered, nnd is saving thousands who 
than ever before. would have otherwise been victims of 

CoNSUMPTION CuRED.-An old pby- the grave. L et not any one, therefore, 
sician, retired from active practice, hay- say that Consumption is incurable. Go
ing had placed in his hands by an East nius has in vente l a detector , Nature has 
I ndia msssionary the formula of a simple fl.tm ished the remedy, and Science l1ns 
vegetoble remedy fot· the speedy and prepare~). it for the saving of U1c people. 
permanent cure of consumption, bron- ~ , 
chi t is, cat.'trrh , asthma, and all throat A vail yourself of it, before it is too ln.t.e, 
and lung affections, also a positive and or you may be the next victim to fall. 
radical cure for nervous complaint~, after A slight cold, if neglected, frequently 
having thoroughly tested its wonder- · · · 1 .£' 
.£' 1 t ' · th 1 f termmates m consumptiOn ; t 1erewrc, 
1U cura tve powers m .ousanc so cases, . . 
feels it his duty to make it known to his to guard agmnst thiS sure and fat:U de-
suffering fello ws. Actu.'l.ted by this mo- st.royer, use the only known nnt1dote, 
t ive, and a conscicncious desire to relieye Compound Honey of Tar, and observe 
human suffering, he will send, free of the followin"' dircctioru and n.dvicc : 
c~athrg::ullto td1l_l wht_o deslre it, this. reeiped, Actual e~periencc demonstrates the 
WI 11 rrec Ions 10r preparmg au , 
successfully using. Sent by return mail truth that Compound H oney of Tar rare-
by acldreS3iug with stamp, naming this · ly, if ev~r, fhils to cme the most obsti
paper, D t·. 'N. C. Stevens, 126 J>owers nate and chronic aff<..>ctions, and almost 
Block, Rochester, N . Y . every community hn.s some living wit-

RuPTur..E cured in from 30 to 90 days ness to its wonderful curCl!. Compound 
by the usc of Triumph Truss and Tr i- Honey of Tar should be freely taken as 
umph Rupture Remedy, manufa<Jtured directed on each bottlr. Avoid expos
by t he T riumph Truss CoB1pany, 334 ure to the night n.ir, and to other causes 
Bowery, New York, and 1315 Chestnut that will produce colds. If troublEd 
street, P hiladelphin.. This Trms and with. tedious coughing at night, take two 
Supporter took the medal at the late scs- te..<J. spoonfuls of Compound H oney of 
sion of the gre..'lt American I nstitu.te Tar on going to bed. It will stop the 
F air: · cough, and afford w nnd, refre~hing sleep. 

M:rs. C. A. :M. Burnham , A . M., M. Take abtmdant nomishing food, :mel 
D. , t ho accomplished H ernia Surgeon in he..'l.lthful, but not violent, exercise. 
charge of the Ladies' D epartment, will The Consumptive invalid should wea1: 
see patients at the Philadelphia Office, warm. woollm clothing, flannel shi.rt.s ancl 
from 10 A.M. to 3 1'. :M., on Oct. 26th, draw~rs Jccxt to the ~kin, with warm and 
and on al ternate Thursdays thereafter, a~wJy.> dry stockingf!. Rub the body 
tlu·oughout the ye-ar. Send 10 cents for morning and eveniug with n. fl esh-brush 
their new' book, to either office. or coarse cloth. u~c occa~ionally a cloth 

RosES ! RosES ! Our readers tuill wel- which has been dipped in ~alt n.nd water 

come the card announcement of A . K. 
Will iams (successor to Tcn.s & Co.), 
Richmond, Ind. Senti for ,his Floral 
Guide. :Mr. Williams is well worthy 
the confidencJ of the publ ic. 

A V E RY SICK WOJIL\ N . 

and dried. ' Vhen the appetite am\ 
health begin to return, reb x none of the 
tren.tment which has regained them, un
til you are en lircly w.cll. N ev_pr attempt 
to force an appetite. Avoid salt meat~>. 
Eat at regular iatervaJ~, and not oit.en 
Fresh meats, game, poultiJ; aud frcJ1 

While calling at the office of a friend the other <lay fi h · h 1 · ' ·l · b 1 
we wet·e handed n letter froin which we reau the fol- s ' WJt P mn vegetau cs, n ee, reat ' 
lowing: F,·iencl c ,·addock-'Yy he~l fxiend, for thus milk, and WC..'lk tea. Or coft'ee, should 
I must. £u:hlrcss you, ns you h:.1vc tlone mo more good 
than any one on cnrt.h umler God, nml I bclieveJ owe 
my li fo to you, ami thank you from the bottom of my 
heart i01· :tll thnt vou l> a~·e done. It would t•ke 
sc\'eral sh eets of p:~."t:>er t o enumertt. te ull my sun~r
ings, so will onl y speak of the most importnnt. F'or 
foul' years I h:1vo b!ld hemorrhage~, beginning in Fcb
l'n:wy and lasting until faU; palp.itation of the henr t; 
sor€'ncss of the brea-st-hone and short-1·i bs ; palo in 
the back and lower part of the a Women; ~'01<1 h:.nds 
n.nt.l foot, CYCD i n August; consti pation and heada.ch('s. 
I hud triet.l doctors, far nntl uear, hnt nll in \'aio. 
Some sa id I had eummmption ; othr rs liver disease. 
I qui Lall ... Ioctors, and wrote to you for help, antl ob
t!liutU it from your gl'e:l t "E:lst luUi'a l:lcru}J. " I Uc
penll upon you uloue im· a Jl"•·ftc•ct restoration to 
health, and feel that I shall not be di;;appointc<l· 
Please seuu two more bottles, with Pills and Oinment, 
"'hich I thin!.: will do tho work. 

Yours truly, 
A. E. RICHARD. 

CHEWAT.L.\ , 1\IcNn.iry Co., Tenn.,} 
November 28, J87G. 

TilE RURAL NEW-YORKER now comes 
to us with sixteen clean, neatly-printed 
pages, embellished with fine illustrations 
n.nd full of scientifio and practical Agri
culture mid L iterature. For the agri
cultmist and the £unily -circle it is au 
indispen&'l.ble weekly visitor. I ts EJ itor
in-Chief is the celebrated H m-ticulturist, 
A . S. Fuller, a,~:>ci : ttod with whom are 
E. S. Carman nnd X. A. 'Villard, 'rhilc, 
as special contributors, they are ns,;i ·t.c\J 
Ly such men as vV m. Robinson, Charles 
Downing, Charles V. Riley, Thmnns 
:M:eernan, James Vick, and many others 
of equal eminence in their rc ·pectivc 
scientific and prar.:tical special-ties. It 
keeps it moral tone to that high staiJd
ard which fits it for any fttmily in the 
land. The mother can rely upon it to 
fm·nish household recipes fM daily usc, 
plea!"a.nt stories for lei ure reading and 
excellent ro,oral enter tn.inment for the 
chilLlrcn. The father .ri1n.y confidently 
look for the late t experiments hnd dis
~overic. in his daily n.vocation~ accom
panied hy good a.rlvice antl c:ueft11ly re
vised markets, embracing nra.rly every 
product for sn.le. In nrklit iou to thi:; its 
Publishers, (the RuR.\.L PunLIS!Th.'W Co. 
78 Dt1:u1e St. , N w Yo;·k,) as n.n ac-

N. B.-This rcmody ll[lC!lks for itself. Oue botlle 
nnd n. j ournalist., and has wou influence will satisfy the most skcpticnl. As!.: yom· druggi•t 

make U}l the diet of the C011d1mptive 
invalid. Live n.s much as pmsible in the 
open air; take all the cxcrei:5e you can, 
short of fatigue; avoid exce~ · in every
thing ; be cheerful; keep the mind a
greeably employed; let all the powers of 
the body be naturally nnd moderately 
indulged in their in~ tinct. : be mf:n and 
women of wisdom, giv...,u to ob. ervution 
and instruction, rather than children of 
ignorance, given to disobcdi ·nee : study 
purity of body and InillCl: cleanliness, 
and frequent ablution._ in tepid or colcl 
water are very essential. }'or sale by 
all Druggists. 1Vbnu1uctmcd by Cous
SENS & T.ABLE.R, 'Yhole;;;nle Druggi:;l<', 
Nashville, Tenn . Price 50cts per bot.tle. 

in each cli.aracteT. H e has been the eel- to get it. H E:IIl' also cures night swents, nau.e" at 
' t. . f th Am : T t So · t , , If- the stom•ch, nml will break a ft·e;h colu in 2-1 hours. 
1 01 0 e eiican rae Cle y s I $2.50 per bottle, O l' three bottles for G.OO. Pills nod 
l~1stmie..l C1tr~tian ll"N!kly since its publi- Ointmenr,"$1.2;; c>.~ch. 

f O beCY d «t , fi tJ t t Ailtll'e"-", CRADDOCK & CO., ca. I n "'an, an ..: ep, ·om lU · pos 1oa2 P.ace 't., Phitadelpllin. 
to the CnRTS'l'L\.N UNION. 

Mr. Chnrlcs L. N orton andlVIr-. J ohn 
knowlodgemeut of their h te in~r used liftbhf'r to n will con tinue their r <:'htiom 
1)atronage, hn.v" reduc&.l its price to only to the paper, w1tich ha ; been ._o long in
'2.50 a year. Send to them for a speci- 1 debted to their zeal aud skill. It is only 

} 

A SurrAnLI<: Gn·r.-,Vc know of n~ tncscnt more 
suitaLle thn.u tl copy of \ \ .. ebst~ r' s Unnbl'idg-eJ· Diction
ary. .Besides furnishing u coulinuou!i and s.lmoot iu
cx._haustiLle ch :u:rne-l of valutLUlo instn~etion, it s illus
trnliotB will be found a C.'lpit tli menus of amusemont 
to tbe old as well as the yotlllg. 

BIB~!.Ill~IA wlLh miuiug, wlLh Lbe llldhws, etc., etc.. 

~~:1.~'.':.":; MARK TWAIN. 
.AG-ENT& wauted enrywbcre. lllustrated Clr· 

eulars aod term• ll'ee. AOLircn A . G. NE'fTLETO:t & co .• 
Cblcago,lll•., or Ciucio.uatl, o. 
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q-ASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Plain and Colored Photos, Rem brand , 
,orcelain .Miniatures, Rustic Pictures, 
ill a all the latest Novelties of the Pho-
graphic Art. · Call and see Specimens. 
.r:r. B. Particular attention given to 

bpying small pictures up to life Eize. 

R. c. Noland & Co., 
DERBY 

·IVER Y. STABLE 
120 NOR'TH CHERRY NT., 

rASHYILLE, TEN.rffiS FE. 

ew and Latest l3tyles of Buggies; Ber~t of 
D1·ivh1g Stock and &cldle Horse-a. 

Ho,.se.~ B oa,.ded by 
day, wef'k, or n;onfh at the lowe~f figw·es. 

A share f public patronage re pectful
. o1icited. 

eui~algia .. 
Dr. F. Tr. GREENHALGE, Na.Qh 

' 1oll1.: 
Dr::.:.\R IR :-Having . nffere<l all the horrm-s inci

i tn Nmn-algia, in an nggr~vated form, for eighteen 
nths, indee<l at time 1 wn wH<-1 and dclirion., 
ttheU in agonies of pain, wns umnanageable, my 

mily Jutving to wntch me in the room during the 
rox'' JJlfi, to pre,'"ent my doing hann to myself; ami 
\'iug cx~nded hundre<ls of tlollar~ in tra.veling anc.l 
kiug relief to n o pnrposc, and finally haYing Joe

me so debilitate<! as to necel'i!itate my withdrawal 
111 and censing to a ttend to any business. at all, I 
nt to 'l'nllultoma with my fam ily to speml the snm
r, and trv to recnperate a little. While there I met 

r.· Sum uelM. Ament, from TOur city, who aclvised e use of your Remedy for Neuralgi" an.d Rheuma-

~
; by lhc usc of which he had been cure<! of a !er

e case. I ha<l ,·cally lo~t all h ope of being cured , 
t I orderctl a package by mail, more for ti>e putpose 
proving to the gi!ntleman thnt t.ller e was orio case it 
' nlclnot cure, than for any relief I expecte<l to de
e frou1 its u~e, bnt I tooL:: i t ne<.'Ording to dJTectionfi, 
d to my amazement ancl tho surprise of every one 

, it cured 1ne. I am now weU and fall v restored 
romiortnble feeling. The cure was elfecte<1 between 
Stb anl20th of J~<l)•, 18i5. Yours truly.t_ 

WlLLIAt'\I B. MARTIN , 
r.rullahomn, T enn. 

U:" ing known )fr. Wm. B. ~Io.rtin for a numh~r of 
rs we tnke pleasure io vouchb1g for any slntcmeut 
mav make. Res~tfnlly, 

. BEH~!.t DEMOVILLE & CO., 
:I!ORiill> & TRATION, 
GRAY, KIRlliAN e CO., 

'~~~itl~~h;~t~~f~:!l~iie. 
Remmly sent anywhere i n a few hours, by return 
il, on receipt of Price. A 50 cent package for cases 
few weeks; I for oucofaf w mouths; and 2for 

o•c of years' duration. Address F. ,V. GREEN

IA.LGE. Druggist, Nusb,·ille, Tenn. 

THE 

V~ICE OF .THE SEVEN THUNDERS, 
OR 

chues en ' 'l'he Apocalypse, 
BY 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN is published W EEUY 
on the following terms, when paid strictly in advance: 
0YE Cop1·, one year, 82.1i0; Fou R CoPtCS, 810, and 
an additional copy for the ytar free to the sender of 
the Clttb: TEN COPIES, 820, and an adtlilio>ral ropy for 
I he ytar free.to the mtder of the Cl11b. 

F or the latest news from Tennessee and 

all parts of the world, read 

THE AMERICAN, 
- Pu.blisbro at Nashville, Tf'nn.-

The Largest, Chea]Jfst, and most Widely 
Circulated paper in the State-with 

full ·volumn of 'V estern As· o
ciated Pre>s Dispatches in 

every issue. 

• 

The l'rnit Recorder & Cott~ge- Gnrtleur-r 
will be l e nt F&E£ for 3 W OLtiHI 

~~!~!J'6~l~~!;.~~t;~•o;t~~ 
any one to aubacl'ibe lor our l;'" 
rr! ~:~!.~n ~~t. ·,~:~~. il · 
Price only Sl -per rear. Tbu 
S--.11 FraU 1-....to. lo 
a work of&~ 1>{1· that tellalnelm
ple language JUtt bow to grow 

n co for home nae or market. Prlc~ 
25 cenu poat-p&id. 

A. Ill. P11BDY. RochO!!ter, N.Y. 

Christian 
Hymn Books. 

THE COUNTRY GENTLE:!IAN po.•sesscs an u nequaled 
Corps of Correspondents, regular uud occn ional, among 
t he llEST F AR>IERS of All Parts of the Country, and 
constnntly reflects the prnctical condition and p1:ogress 
of the husbandry of every section G~ the Unite<! States 
and civilized world. Its l'reclecessors :Da.te :Ba.ck t 1 S12 CAN AD A ED ITI 0 N · 

THE CoUYTRY GENTLElUN gives in its HonTICtJL
TUR.U DEPARTME..'(T a contiuuou varietr of In forma

. lion and suggestions, el}nal or superior iu · the aggre
gate to wbat isobtai ue<l in the ' '?onth,Jy numbers of 
most magazini'S dcvotctlto H orticulfurc. 

. SU~ 'RlPTJON PRT E : 

Daily, one yenr .. .. .................................. .. ....... . 
Semi-Weekl y, one y nr .................................... .. 
Wccklr, one year .... ....................... ................ .. 

Or fo~ sho1:tet· timeJn proportion. 

I!J 60 
4 20 
2.00 

Chrlsllnn H ymn Book , iu Sheep, Si ngle copy, 60 cts. 
" per dozen, $6 . 

" Turk~y Morocco, 1 copy, $1.50. 
per dozen, lo. 

Postage on ubovc, 4 cts. pc.r copy. 

CINCINNATI EDITION ( Iedium. ) 
TilE CoDNTnY GENTLEMAN hus pro):mbly done as 

much ns al l other J ournals combined, in intYoduce 
and disseminate hrPROYED , TO= of ever'' kind 
throt,gh the coun,ry; ana commands t on gr~tey de
gree t.ban any contempoJ:(lry, tli.~ con6donce and sup
port of breeders nml puYch.o scr~. 

J.•OST-P .UD TO ANY ADDRF-SS ON RE- ~~::s~:e~~:~::::::: :. ::: : :::::: :: ·:::.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·:.·:.·::::::e~.c\ ~ 
CEJPT OF PRICE Arnlx>sque, gilt back nnd burnished ctlge ...... " I 15 

THE Co "'.TRY GEYn;E'li:.\N eont.n.ins unn~uallv full 
ancl trustworthy :IIARKET REPo RTS, antl aevo~ spe
cial, attention. ~o t~em and i o the Prospects ot the 

rops, ns tbrowmg light upon one of tl1e most impor
tant qnestions-ll'hm to Buy· a11d ll'hm to &II. 

TuE CousTn\" G~o::..~TLEMAN eml)rnccs num crou$ 
minor dep:uimenta of a prnctl~a l l>ftrncter sucli as 
the Dairv, the Poultry Yurt!, the p~y, the ' : in.;. 
yn_rd, ana so on, nnd weekl y presen ts a. column or two 
for the Housewife and an int eresting vnrietv of Fire
side Reading. It contains a well e<lite<l Review of 
Current F.n;nts, and its ad,·ertising pageij f11rnis h " 
t.llrectory of nll the principal agricultural and horli
cu ltul'll.lOIIlst ablishlll cu tc pi the country .• 

.6<~ SPJ,('J:II EN C\}Ptl',~ FREI·:. · A~lil.ref'S 

L1.1TI£ER Tl.TCUER ,(.- SO.·. Pnbilsbers. 

ALBA . iV, ;Y. '1' . 

The Grea.t Southern Cook Boo~ 

11 HOUSE-KHPING IN THE BLUE GRASS~ " 
OPIXIONS OF THE PRES.<j: . 

F.Y Er<Y1'tti-· a A llbOT IT G<JOD! 

T)>c arrangement, the index, the classifi cat ion, the 
terse bu t lncicl brev ity or the recipe ' the insertion of 
a number of blank letter lea vi'S, at convenient inter
vals-everything a \)out this book, •hows that it wns 
gott en up with great ca re by ladies of rare intellgence 
culti ·ationand e..xperience.-Ftanl;JQd ( Ky .) Yoeman: 

TJU: mG HF.S'r AliTifORll'Y l 

--o---

pecimen c?pies sent F1·ee ou upplica

tion. A lrlr ss THE AMERICAl~, 
Nnshville, Tt'un. 
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J.-IBEH.AL OFFER 
TO 

Young Men Desiring an [oucatian! 
Of conr.<e, n pulllicntion of this sort, prcparctl hr In view of the hardne. 3 of the time3, 

such competent hands, and emanating, too t"rmn tJle l\I 
far-fame<~~luc~rnssReg:ion of Ken tneky,th'esynonym OUNTAIN H OME CHOOL proposes to 
of good lmng, .'s tho lugbest authority in culin.,Yy furuish board and tuition to y·onng men 
matte.~, nud w1ll be gladly obeyctl both by those who . < < 
eat. to live and by those who lh·c to ~3t.-SI. J.oui.• who will work four houra each school 
Presbyterian. : rll d · h ] S . , ay an eJg t 10ur on aturday. Good 

THF. BEST COOK }:;RY BOOK E Y En ISSCF.D! 

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian ch urch, Paris, Kv. , 
~I a V6 preJlared One O.f the very best Cookery books ever 
tssued by the .A.mcr1cnn press. The production of the 
t•olnme deserves great commenclntion. It embraces 
about one thousand recei'}>ts; .Americnu, E nglish nnd 
French. But the merit o the book conshsts in the fact 
that it is purely n " labor of lo~e." The entire pro
ceeds of the work, after defraying expense•, are to be 
devot~ to lh~ en uses of Christian benc,·oleuce.-Daily 
Con.$li./utumaz,,t, .dugttsta~ Ga. 

What ndistiuguishctl housekeeper says: 

comfortable rooms will be furn ished 
them, they to furnish their own bedding, 
lights, fuel and w:J.Shing. 

The work required will not hinder 
their progress in their studie in the least. 
The mo t thoroughly trained minds can 
not study to advantage more than ten 
hours a day, ordfnary students not more 
than eight. Allowing eight hours for 

" TR EAscRE To EVERY nousEKEEPEn ! I study, . eight for sleep and refreshment 
After having ex;~miue<l lhe Blue Grn£s Cook Book d f' . fi . k th t'll · 

it gives me pleasure to ay that I tlud it ouc of th~ an OUI or wor · , ere S I remams 
mo.•t v31Wlble receipt books I have ever seen. Being fom· of leisure. Pupils generally devote 
filled with just those things we nil need in ever y-<Lw a] ] d · 
c~kiu~, it will be a ~"'!'"nrc to _every h_ousekeeper . ..:.. sever .. 10~'S a ay to athletic sports 
21/os. H. c. P. Breckumdge, Lerington, I.y. often lDJUl'lOUS. Why not devote that 

Price, u~o (postage nets. Ad<lre time to manual labor, more u"eful, profit
able and more nsible? LIPSCOliD & SEWELL. 

ELBOW-ROOM. 
Only a limite;l number will be receiv

ed. To insure admittance apply at once 

MAX A.DELER' S Xew Rook. Just pnbl ished. to 
Will outsell an y book In the tield . This~ brightest of 
humorous books, is profusely illustrntoo with most 
laughable picture.• by A.rtbn.r B. Frost. Will 
sell by rea!!On of its beauty and cheapness. No otbc.r 
book published po essing such general fitn ess for the 
wants of the present times. Agents who wish to make 
big wage• wanted in every town. Tempting t erms 
and circulars sent on application to A. G. NETTLE
TON & CO., Chicago, Til., or Cincinnati, 0. 

. J:ine toned, lowJ>riced, fnllywarrllnted. Clltaloguee 
IJY!Dg full particulars, pric~ etc., sent Cree. 

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO., 
6U to 69{ West Eighth St., t::iuellmatl, 0. 

J . .l\:L PICKENS, 

Mountain H ome, Ala. 

,, 00 
I 00 
1 00 
100 
1 00 

Arabesque, gilt e<lge ... ................................... " 1 40 
Imit ation Turkey, gilt edgo ............ .. ............. " I 60 
Tn rkey Morocco, gilt edge.......... .. .. ........... .... " 2 00 
Turkey, with gilt r lasp .................. .. ....... . ..... " 2 7,) 
Turkey, heavy beveled ........... ...... . ....... . ....... " 4 00 
A I Turkey, London antique, n.'SOrted colors, 

elegantly blind-tooled ......... ................. " 3 50 
A 2 T lll·key, Lond.on antique, 3SSOrted colors, 

elegantly blind-t ooled, clasp ................. " 4 00 
, \ 3 Turhy, London antique, full gilt ...... ...... " 4 00 
A 4 " and cln.•r .. " 4 50 
A :i ct super extra " 3 2ii 
A 6 " with cln. p " 3 75 

Pu. lagc on above, 6 ct•. per copy. 

Christian Hymnal. 
A choice collecti u of Hymns for · Congregational 

nnd Social Worship with tnn.es adapt_ed to the 1324 
H ymns o[ t he Christian Hymn Book, nnange<l by a 
Committee or H nrmonists and llfusicnl Authors, un
der the direction of the e hristian Hvmn-Book Com
mitfee, newly r e,i.sed"llnd enhrged. i 2mo, 8i5 hymns, 
409 tunes, 360 pages. E lrganlh·l.>ouml in cloth; ,·er-
milion e.lgc-s. · 

Engl ish cloth ................. - ... ...................... ....... .. 1 00 
English cloth, bev. lxls. , gilt side, ver. ctlge .... ... .. 
Turkey antique, gil t edge ... ...... ... .... ................. .. 
Turkey morocco extra, bevelctl, full gilt.. ........... 3 75 

l!QrFor Sale ot this Oilicc.'"li'lt 

TO THE 

-FARMERS. 

S'tmSCBmE ! S'C'ESCBIEE ! 

THE RURAL SUN, 
BEST AGRICULTURAL PAPER 

P UBLISHED IN THE SOUTH, 

Tlae Best and Cbeapetit .:Journal of the 

lUnd Poblbobed Anywhere-

Ter:zn.& $11.60 per Y'ear. 

The Living OraclesJ 
OR 

'l'ra.nsla.tion of ih.e New 'l'esta.ment 

BY 

Cam~~ell, McKnight and Doddridge, 
"Yith llD App€ndix by A. CampbelL 

J:n..1y BO 01;&. Pe1~ Oopy. 
.ll!iY"For Sale nt this Office. "1iV. 
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CONTENTS. s!lcristy of the Chartrem. The vase is in the chapel of 
Caserta. The French 'translation was made by the 
Commis,ion of Arts. 

The original is in the Hebrew language. The Char
trem requested earnestly that the plate should not be 
taken away from them. The request was granted, as 
a reward for the sacrifice they had made for the army. 
M. Denon, one of the Eavans, caused a plate to be 
made of the same model, on which he had engraved 
the above sentence.-Old paper. 

VOICE OF SCHOLARSHIP ON ACTS II. 
BY ROBERT T. MATHEWS. 

Prof. Packard, of Yale College, Connecticut : 
"Your letter of inquiry as to the meaning of eis in 

Acts ii: 38, was handed to me this morning. I do 
not suppose it is possible to determin-e from classical or 
patriotic UEage a necessary meaning for sue~ a word 
which can be applied in any new case. It_ 1s so fre
quent a word; has so many various meanings, and 
expressions only relative, depends so entirely on con
text for its determination, that each. case must be de
cided mainly by itself. Here it seems to be connected 
with both verbs. With baptizoo alone it has a special 
New Te tament use, as to the me::ming of which schol-

DEATH WARRANT OF JESUS CHRIST. ars are somewhat divided. My own impression (to 
Of the many interesting relics and ft-agments of an- give it for what it is worth) is that I should tran8late 

tiquity which have been brought to light by the perae- it if these words occurred in Plato, for instance, TO 

vering rCEearches of modern philosophy, none could T~ END OF remission of sins. It would then make 
have more interest for the philanthropist and the be- APHESIS HAMARTIOON an object aimed at, or a result 
1-iever, than one which we copy below. 'Chan~e,' says attained by, the acts denoted by the verbs. But this 
the Ornrier des Etats Unis, 'has just been put mto our leads one nec&sarily into the domain of theology. I 
hands the most imposing and inter&ting judicial doc- am sorry I cannot give you a more definite answer." 
ument to all Christians, that ever has been recorded Prof. Foster, of Colby University, Maine: 
in human annals : that is the identical I?ea~h war~~t "Without a special examination of the passage in 
of 0~ Lord Jesus Christ.' The document was fmt - connection with other8, in which like expression occur, 
full transcribed by the editor, and is in !taac verba: I should say that the word here has the force of 'unto,' 

'~teltce rendered by Pontius Pilate, acting Gover-no·r 'in order to," 'for the sake of,' indicating a r&ult to 
of Lower Galilee, stating tltat JeStls of Nazareth gha[l be. attained, and that it connects the ph~e, APHESIN 

Stiffer death on tlte cross. . . . HAMARTIOON with BOTH the foregoing imperative 
In the year seventeen of the empire of Ttbenus Cre- verbs, alike gramatically considered, though on other 

sar and the 25th day of March. the cit~ of the ~oly grounds I should say specially ~\~th the firs~, since par
JerUEa.lem Anna and Caiphas being pnests, sacn ca- don is nowhere offered on condttion of baptism alone, 
tors to the' people of God, Pontius Pilot, Governor of while it is on that of repentance. This is briefly my 
Lower Galilee, sitting oa the presidential chair of the response to your query as I unders_tood _it." . . . 
prretory conden:ms Jesus of Nazareth to die between Prof. D'Ooge of Ann Arbor Umver8lty, Mtc~Jgan: 
two thi~ves-the ·great and notorious evidence of the "In reply to your inquiry, I would say that m my 

people saying: judgment the preposition EIS, ~the verse _ref~red to, 
1. Jesus is a seducer. expresses the relation of the aim or end m VIew, an-
2. He is seditious. swering the question EIS TI (for what?), and translated 
3. He is an enemy of the law. by 'unto,' 'in oruer to,' 'for:' This ~nse of EIS, as 
4. He calls himself falsely the Son of God. you doubtless know, is recogruzed by Liddell and Scott 
5. He calls himself falsely the King of Israel. for classical; by Winer for New Testamental usage. 
6. He entered into the temple, followed by a mul- I cannot agree with those who a...~ribe to EIS ne:uly 

titude bearing palm branches in their hand:. the same force in the phrase 'baptize into the nam~,' 
Order the first centurion, Quill us Cornehus, to lead but understand it there to be used in the sense of' m 

him to the p1we of execution. . . reference to,' 'in relation to.'" 
Forbid to any peraon whomsoever, etther poor OI Prof. Flag, Gf Cornell University, N. Y.: 

rich to oppose th~ death of J esus. "In answer to your inquiry about the force of the 
T~e witnesses who signed the condemnation of Jesus prenn<oition EIS in the passage of the New Testament 

· ba' · Ph · · 2 Joannas r~~ ' ha · are, viz :-1. Darnel Ro m, a. arJ.SCC' ! . , to which you refer (Acts ii: 38), I shou~d say ~ t lt 
Rorobable; --2. Raphael Robam; Capet, a Clt.lzen. . denoted intention of purpose, 'with a Vtew to, much 

Jesus shall go out of the city of Jerusalem by the as if· it had been written, 'so as to obtain remission_ of 
gate of Struenus." . sins.' I ak, however, wholly from the standpomt 

The above sentence is engraved on a co~~r plate' of classic · reek not ·bCing familiar with the c~nges 
. · t th ds ·-'A Slmtlar plate ' . . As th 1 · 1 on one stde are wnt en ese wor · _ . · trod ced by the HelleniStic. to any oo ogJCa 

f1 d · ' 1t1que vase m u ll · is sent to each tribe.'' It was o~m .m an ru . . bearings that the subject may have, I anl who y m-
of white inarble, while excavatmg m the ancient ctty d ':ffi e t, 

ilia · h ki gd of Naples in the year 1820. 1 er n · H 
of Aqu , m t e n om . . f A ts t. Prof Proctor of Dartmouth College, N. .: 

d disc ed by the Comm1ssanes o r a- · ' · b ·sa· 
an was over d'ti' f "your letter was delayed some time y ml uec-

hed th F h armies At the expe 1 on o . h 't I 
tac to e rene . . . f b . th tion and being very closely occupied w en 1 c:tme, Naples, it was found enclosed m a box o e ony, m e ' 

delayed replying to it, and then for some time it was 
misl id and forgotten. I could wish my answer migpt 
be better worth waiting for. It is my opinion that it 
is to be connected with both the predicates, and that 
it denotes an object or end in view. I am inclined to 
think that the phrase 'in the name of J esus Christ, 
though grammatically limiting only BAPTISHEETI, does 
in thought modifY the connection of EIS, the idea 
standing logically in the following order, viz.: Having 
been shown your ill behaviour against the Meosiab, 
put faith in (the name of) Christ; on the basis of that 
faith , repent and (confess) be baptized, and then ·be 
forgiven :-EIS connecting APHESIS, not w;th the two 
predicates separately, but with the wliole preceding 
part of the sentence. I have nrst and last given a 
good deal of attention to this point, but cannot yet 
speak more confidently than I lun-e done above. If 
you enjoy the study as I do, I cm1gratulate you most 
cordially. I establi_h few doctrines as such, but the 
divine worJ is more and more a sustenance and solace." 

Prof. Harknes~, Brown University, Providence, RL: 
"In my opinion, EIS iu Acts ii: 38, denot:s PUR

POSE, and may be rendered 'in order to,' or 'for the 
purpose of securing,' or as in our English version 
FOR j EIS APHESL'\' HAMiRTIOON suggests the motive 
or objoct contemplated in the action of the two preced
ing verbs." 

Th&e letters sp~ak for them~elve'. One or two Jf 
them are most happily dir.:ct, looking at the pa ages 
in the light of gmmmar alone, ~nd speaking with 
gra=atical concioen€ss to the omifsion of any theo 
logical opinions. Those which do express theological 
opinions, it is not my purp~e to consider. It is enough 
that the writers of all the letters are perfectly joined 
together in the same mind and in the same judgment 
as scholars; that they all speak the same thing, and 
that there is no disagreement among them. w e gladly 
accept their united tC8timony, and remember again 
the words of Trench: "In the interpretation of Scrir-
ture, grammar aud the laws of human speech should 
first be nspected, and the doctrine can and will take 
care of it.~elf." Echolarship, with a critical ~e upon 
Acts ii: 38, rays that the grammar of the language 
makes baptU!m, of courae with faith and repentallce 
going before, IN ORDER to the remission of sins. Now, 
such a grammatiCHl interpretation cannot be at war 
with the doctrinal bearings of other parfs of Scripture. 
As I said before, the Holy Spirit doe not teach in 
grammar what he contradicts in dcct~ine; and if one 
will come to the word of God, having laid ~ide all 
preconceived notions, he will hear the word of God 
speaking with every utterance notes of· doctrinal har-
moniomneEs. 

ADVICE TO YOUNG LADIES. 

In marrying make your own match; do not marry 
a man to get rid of him ; or to oblige him, or to save 
him. The man who would go to destruction without 
you will quite as likely go with you, and perhaps drag 
you along. Do not marry in haste, lest you repent at 
leisure. Do not marry for a home and a living. Do 
not let aunts, fathers or mothers sell you for money or 
position into bondao-e, tears and life-long misery, which 
you must endure. o Place not yourself habitually in 
the hands of any suitor until you have decided the 
question of marriage ; human wills are weak, and 
people often become bewildered and do not kn~w _thei1· 
error until it i too late. Get away from thetr mfll:
ences, settle your head, and make up your mind alone. 
Do not trust your happiness. in the keeping of one \\·ho · 
has" no health. Shun the man who ever gets intoxica7 
ted. Do not rush thoughtl&sly into wedded life, con
tracy to the counsel of friends. Love can wait ; th!tt 
which cannot wait is of a very different charncter. 
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THE DEALINGS OF GOD WITH MEN. tern inh 't nee, till Christ brouallt lifi and immor-
tality to ligh: rough the go 1. I know of nothing 

From the cr.:Jation of man to the clos of be Bil)le to in icate that the blessings of God, pertaining to 
God has revealed ut one princiEle upon which he t · ife a y, less to the i tiaiL than .they were to the Jewish J>CQ_P-le, God's requirement was~ 1a the 
deals with mankind. That one principle is, that He the Jews. If all the people were Christians, and were to hearken to all his commandments, and punish
has always made known his will, and his requirement , would all live the glory and h nor of GOd,•we have ments were sure whenever they refuSed. And just so 
in such plainness that all who- would could easily-un- no iifea t a ere wmilil be any unplem'ant extremes in the New Institution, the wora says, r Blessed are 
derstand. And in every age, those who did his will of weather and seasons. Consequently, when theyl they that do his c6nnmmdmenl!, that fhey may have 
as revealed to them, were his people, and he was their extremes come,: Christians should be humbled by them. right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the 
God, and he ble..~ed and prospered them. And it has Such extremes, drouths, and the casting of f'ruit by gates into the city." And no one need expect heaven 
always· been true that whoever would not hear and the ti·ees in the Jewish age were all intended as a pun- upon any other principle. God must be honored, his 
obey his word, were rejected of God, and punished for ishment upon the Jews, as the following passage from institutions must be submitted to, or we can have no 
their disobedience. In L eviticus,chapter xxvi, we have the 26th chapter of Leviticus plainly shows: "But if claims upon his mercy. Much as men may say about 
the following: "If ye walk in my statutes, and keep ye will not hearken unto me and will not do all the..<:e salvation by grace, God has revealed no grace that 
my commandments, and do them, then I will give commandments, and if ye ehall desp~e my statutes, will save men without obedience to his word. Ealva
you rain in due season, and the land shall yield her or if your soul abhor my judgments, so that ye will tion through J e.>us Christ is salvation by grace, but, 
increase, and the trees of. the field shall yield their not do all my commadments, but that ye break my at the same time; Christ is ouly the author of salva
fruit. And your threshing shall reach unto the vin- covenant, I also will do this tli:J.to you ; I will even ap- tion to them that obey him. But while it is true that 
tage, and the vintage shall reuch unto the saving point over }IO terror, consump ion, an the burning it is only upon the principle of obedience that we can 
time ; and ye shall eat your bread to the full, and ague, that shall consume the eyes, and cause sorrow of be saved, it is at the mme time true, that there are 
dwell in your land safely. And I will give peace in heart; and ye shall sow your seed in vain, for your en- many promises to the obedient, even in this life; such 
the land, and you shall ·lie down and none shall make emies shall eat it. * * And I will break the pride as, "The eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and 
you afraid; and I will rid evil beasts out of your land, of your power; and I will make your heaven as iron; his ears are open to the prayers," and, "Cast your care 
neither shall the sword go through your land. * * and your earth as brass. And your strength shall be upon him, for he careth for you." If men will, there
And I will walk anwng you and be your God, and ye spent in vain : for your land shall not yield her in- fore, be careful to know and do the Lord's will, they 
shall be my people." Here there is one condition laid crease, neither shall the trees of the land yield their need not be the least uneasy about the blessings of 
down upon which they were to enjoy peace and plenty, fruits." This pa..'•sage shows, beyond all dispute, that God, either in this life or that which is to come. 
and that one condition is, that they were to keep his G~d withheld the rain from the J ews as a punishment 
commandment., and do them. They had the full as- for their sim-their disregard foi· his divine authority. 
surance of the word of God that if they would obey Th~se punishments were inflicted upon the J ewa as a 
him, they should be prospet·ous and happy. And chastisement for their sins. And we are p!ainly h ught 

E. G. S. 

REFLECTIONS ON BOARD THE TRAIN. 
when God spake he was always able to bring it to p~s. in the New Trutament that God still chastise3 his chil- Ind1Lfry, frugality; and economy were the a""rk 
All the Jewish people bad to do to enjoy the richest dren. And it is plain, from the twelfth of H ebrew that of high life jn the pm·e days of Pel 41, i{edia, Greece 
bles3ings of God wa~ to hea~ hL> word and ·Obey it. these chastisements are intended to correct our mis- and Rome. ·waste, idleness, the reckleEs spending of 
And God never failed, when they did his will, .to be- steps. Under the old dispensation, one of God's money for self-gratification, were practiced by liber
stow the promised ble •in g. This was a kind of cove- means of cha~tising his people was the drouth, causing tines, profligates, and prodigals. I s it a sad truth that 
nant which God established with them, in which he, famines, and sufferings of various kinds. These drouths those who claim to be the leaders of moral life, yes, 
on his part, gave all the stipulations, and promised to and famines still coine upon the earth, and even upon religious practices of the11ineteenth century belong to 
bestow all the bleEsings, while they on their part were Chri tian lands, and what rea:;on can be assigned why that class who march in the front ranks of the . fast, 
to submit to his will and enjoy all the promises. The God does not send them now as he uid then? w e fine, fastidious, fooli~h, foppish and proud ? Is it true 
covenant with those people "' a> so plain that there was know of none. God still sends rain upon the just and that thooe claiming to be modeled after the chief cor
no room for them to mistake it, and no need, there- the unjust, and it is certainly true that he with hoB ner stone, have established habits for . society not so 
fore, that they should fail to enjoy the promises. The it when it plea:;es him to do so. And, as Christians, good. s thoae of ancient heathen ? Or must we con
blessing.> and curses of this old covenant, so far . a> we ought always to see the hand of God in ad verae template the sad fact that preachers of the go3p.el allow 
made known to the J ews, were temporal, pertained t\) seasons, and be made humbler and better by it.. And, them~elvcs to be mold~ by their evil •urroundings, 
this life. Hence they were promised that if they would as in ancient times th~e punishments grew worse and in teud of giving shape to the manners of oeiety? Do 
be obedient, their rains and their seasons should be regu- wor~e. until tlie·people were either humbled or blotted the clergy' the sacred desk, (speaking after the man
lar, and the earth should bring forth abundantly, and out, such may be the ca>e now. The church of Eph- ner of men) or ministers of J esus offer no check to the 
that their fruit trees should yield their fruits, and that estL~ wa~ blotted out for its sins, and for centuries past evils o.t work among men? Do these guardians of 
their threshing should reach tmto the vintage, and not a trace of it could be found there. And nothing purity, holine3S and righteousn~s think that the best 
the vintage unto the aving time. And they were to better need be expected nqw, unl~s we do better. way to control the current, is to plunge into the bil
live in the midst of plenty, and peace was to bless But we know that the main blessings and punishments lows and be swept on in the rapid vortex of fashion, 
their days. No long drouths, or long wet spell;, were of Christia¥ity pertain to the world to come, and like extravagance and dil:play? \Vho is it, that is to con
to molest them, if they would prove faithful on their the old dispensation, whether we shall be happy or vert the world ? Not men who stand dictating to 
parts to the Lord's will. In those days, God ruled miserable in eternity, depends upon whether we obey wme one else, " If you will give me o !fiUch I will 
the seasons and governed the weather according to the or disobey God. For, ·while it is true that the main preach so much." Not tho e who are ever hunting 
conduct of· the people. When they were obedient the blessings of Christianity pertain to eternity, they are the fat and easy place. Not those who 1ook for the 
weather and seasons were always such as they needed promised upon precisely the same principles that the ·plunder_ after the battle has been fo~tg.ht and the 
for their prQSpe:ity and happinc.;s. But many have ble ings of God were premised to the J ews. Jesus trouble IS over. Not the sleek and shinmg creature 
come to the conclusion, that at the pre ·ent time, under taught us that only those who do his commandments, who would ride o~ P~man's cara just to keep up ap
Christianity, God has ,nothing tD do with the seasons do the will of the heavenly Father, can enter the king- pearancm. ~o Is gom~ to do the .work?. !.AIT~ that 
and weather; and that every thing is moving on in dom of heaYen. Again he said," \Vhosoever heareth conquer.> all thmgs and IS only sat.ISfied w1th bemg a 
accordance to fixed and un_alte.rable ws, and that these sayings of mine, and doeth them, shall be likened ?ood soldier when. the world ~vith gre.\l.t. od~s on its ~ide 
God does not now concern himself in regard to the unto a wise man, who built his house upon a rock. IS met and vanqmshed. Faith, that disdams to falter, 
weather. And those who take thi;; view of the sub- And when the rain descended, and the floods came cower, or give up the contest. Patience, that uever 
ject, never recognize the hand of God in anything and the winds blew and beat upon that house, it fell tires, frets, or finds fault but is perfect and entire, 
that comes to pas.'l. No matter how long and severe pot, for it was founded upon a rock." H e also shows wanting nothing. L ongsuffering, that endures hard
the dry spell or the wet pel!, and no matter how much at 'the "arne time the terrible ruin that shall befall ne3S as a good soldier, bears all things for the honor 
loss and suffering are consequent upon the>:e extreme.> those who- hear the saying at: ·the Son of God, and do and glory o.f Ch~ist and the good of man, and in trouble , 
of weather and seasoru:, even Christians arc not hum- them not. Very different thil}gs arc required to be and adversity sttll keeps the standard of the Master 
bled by it, are not made to feel their own weakne3SS, done under Christianity from the Jewish economy, unfurled. And L ovE that grasps the great J ehovah 
and dependence upon God, any more, because they do but the same principle holds good in both. hristian- in its embrace, then stoo_ps f:o the lowest r~gamuffin of 
not see the hand of God in these things. For one, I ity is also a coventtut which God has made with man, ear th an.d holds o~tt to hmt the bread of hfe, the>e .are 
hould like to know where the p~age is, that indicates in which he promises certain blesaing~, upon the doing the partu:s that '~ill convert the world. I l:a':e JUSt 

that God does not .control the weather and seasons un- of certain thing.>, and in this there is no change in had to stop and listen to ,Ln~y te~ of a descn~twn she 
der Christianity, as he did under Judaism. In ChriE- principle the change is in what we are required to do; heard of a great preachers Wife whtle we weril m Texa~. 
tianity we have prom~e of the life that now is, and of but we : re as rigidly required to do what God com- The lady speaker of the occasion to cap the climax of 
that which is to come, while the J ews had prom~e of mands now in order to enjoy his promi~es, as. were glory and importance, slid,-"! tell you there i3 not a 
the life that now is, and never J'eceived the promi e of the J ews, o; any one elsa. The great busines; of man lady in New York tht\t keeps up with the styles better 
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than our preacher's wife." Ah ha, tbat is it; instead 
of being patterns of good works, modesty and so9riety, 
they are the leaders sometimes of the follies of the 
world. W omen have a great part to perform inthe 
cop.veraion of the world. I have thought 'the good 
wife of a preacher will certainly share with 'him the 
glory and honor of the world beyond the river, as she 
has borne her burden, mee~, submi::sive, resigned, 
zealou;; and faithful. Preachers with proud, ~elfish, 

lukewarm and cold-hearted wives have a heavy load 
to carry. They have to shoulder and lug onward the 
slights, sneers and insults of"the world, and the chill 
and gloom of home. Men. without wives cau preach 
more succ~sfully than when cumbered with a family, 
but social or other di::position makes them \\'ant to 
unite some one with them in the trials and sufferings 
of life. I do not want to deny these unfortunate.3 the 
comfort3 of life, but )~ould love to see them prepared 
like· great souls to abound or suffe:r need. I have grFat 
eonfidence in the faith and love .of .woman. In, fact 
;;o accustomed have I become to looking on the right 
side for wqma.n that I look upon one of those proud, 
h;tughty, aristocratic, turu-uPino?ed, Ecornful creat~res 
as an anomaly, a human ab~urdity., a counter!eit on 
woman. , 

I want to m_':mtion a very comm_on evil the country 
preacher meets. During on eo of . his several weeks 
tours no one can .figur~ up ~he pigs, turkeys, la111bs, 
kids, and chickens that will be immolate9- to appease 
the voracity and rapacity of the appetite of this divine. 
The rich, offering to his greatness, burden the altar or 
table in the forms of moats, drinks, breads, cakes, j el
li , pies ·and puddings. I have often felt like whis
pering in the Eister's ear, who has bestowed ~ much 
means, time, and care on the preacher's dinner, "Sis
ter, remember the poor sick wife at home. Think 
what f1he denies herself for your welfare-can you not 
make her feel good ? Can you no't 'compensate her at 
least partially for her denials? She is at home now., 
'waiting and watching,' sighing, weeping and wishing. 
Perhaps one of the little ones is now sick and her 
anxious bosom heaves, often, with emotions of the 
deepest solicitude. Think o£ her, sister, one third o 
your dinner would revive her drooping spirits, make 
her feel good. Y ou would enjoy it and it would be a 
blessing to all. Send her something as a specialty, 
something that the husb~d can have no interest in. 
Let her know that she is remembered. 

. Who is to convert t~e world? Those preachers who 
go around to rich churches to hold big meetings for 
them, and get pampered up, are not the great preachers 
of the world. I do this myself, but at the same time I 
know that is not good, great preaching. Brethren 
who send for parson Big Gun, or Loud Shooter, or 
Swell Big, and the preacher himself 'vho holds the 
big meeting, think they have done a wonderful work. 
They seem to have the idea that they have reached 
the climax of righteousness but I think. there are o.th
er.;; far ahead of them. The man who goes where the 
cross is not held up and aga~nst difficulties, and in the 
face of obstacles holds a meeting without ,help, that is 
the great preacher, e-v-e-n if he is clothed in HoME
SPUN. I will drop a hint right here. It is the poor, 
and those who have no sheepskins, that are doing thi15 
work as a. general thing. The first ~h~ll be last and 
the last shall be first. The educated and fine dre' sed, 
and rich (or which is the ,arne, those who have .rich 
ways) are fir there, in the next world the poor, meek, 
humble, and zealous in the Lord will be first in the 
world to come, the:::e are last and least noticed on this 
rarth. But how are the pioneers to be supported? 
Paul'.; life gives the best example of the manner in 
which this work is to be done, though we have some ex
amples in our times. Faith is what we need, not a plan 
er teaching on the subject. George Muller, the great 
English philanthropist, gom to work in faith and gets 
va' t surill; of money to carry on the righteous work of 
t<tking care of orphans. It is 'Hitt3n of L orenzo Dow 
that te and his Peggy always (gemmllly) lnd their 

wants supplied and furthe~ he even got enough money 4th, Men of love with no bottom to it. Draw a. pic
to give to. others. I was told tha.~ the peop\e of Mont- ture of a preacher sitting behind an august dignity 
gomery offered Whittle and Bliss money fre~ly and wrapped in a fifty or a hundred dollar suit, dictating 
they refused it. If I am not mistake~1 Moody and tQ the brotherhood, " I'll. preach if you'll give me 
Sankey refused money. Now when the world sees a $1,200," is that your idea of Paul-the beau ideal of 
man who through Christ rises above selfishness and is preachers? Religion may become diseased. It may 
working for the good of the huma family, it seems have clerical consumption. This is a malady that con
they are willing to take part iu the good w~rk., At least sumes vital piety, zeal towards. God (but does not 
those examples we ba.ye teach us that le~on . But mo t effect zeal towards man) , love for the fallen sons of 
preachers are too narrow-minded, consume ~o much men , the poor and despised, and plenty of money, 
on self; have tQo many desires of the flesh to gratify. good clothe and goo::l victuals. It produces a morbid 
Men can see that it is hot the flock these . evoted men craving f01; Eelf's pleasure, profit and honor. I wish 

.. f· 

are after but the fleece, n9t the prqq1otion of the dis- thet·e was among us a rush to plant new churches and 
tressed but of self. No wonder that there is such back- sow seed on virgin soj.l. I wish we could have the 
wardness many times to help the preacher. Look at noble spirit that disdains to reap others' labors. When 
that sleek pastor over there who ,gave a dollar for a I use tbe term "Plant churches," I do not mean dot
bottle of Tricopherous Hai1: Vigor or ~yer's Hair ~e- ting and spotting. There is a difference between dig
storativ~ for the eole purp0se Q{ blacking Nature's gray ging· a new hole, putting good manure in it and setting 
hairs . and .blinding' the eyes of the w'orlcl to the tree in this carefully with every root to its place, 
the approach of old age. Would it not be a blessed and just ramming the roots, without care and pruning, 
thing if such were :is particular to have every cropping into any kind of an opening in the earth. To hunt 
OUt of-sin blotted' OUt? 

1 Wh~tbard-hande mechanic, nice SOil, cle;tr away the trees, Stumps, brush, . logs, 
or sunbumt farmer wants h~ earnings to go to· black- plow and harrow it well, select choice seed, put them 
iug hair?. They are willing, it may be, to help whiten into the ground carefully, cover nicely or plow in care
consciences, but want to blacken nothing. I am per- fully) i: · not the same thing as to put any kind of seed 
suaded that the instruction of ou;. Saviqi·, " Provide into ai1y kind of soil, in any kind of a way, with any 
neither gold, nor silver, iior brass in your purses, nor kind of utensils. I know a man who always makes 
scrip for your journey, neither tw.o coo.ts, nor yet more wheat than any of his neighbors and they Eay it 
staves, for the workman is worthy of his meat," is ap- is owing to the way he puts it into the ground or plants 
plic~hle to the preacher now with the least po~sible it. Planting churche.3 require> more trouble and 
qualifications. But when they would succeed, · they judgment than anything else. They, like grain, are only 
mitst be as wise as serpents and as harmless as doves. properly planted when left in a condition to grow and 
:fuaziness or not wap.ting to work .:is a. kll;td o~ elfish- do well. At no time would corn be said to be planted, 
nes!'!. A lazy man is not fit for a preacher. He who when scattered among trees, briers, and weeds, where 
wants to be waited upon, petted, pa.ndered to, pam- it would be shaded, or choked out. The mme is true 
pered, had better be a clown, fiddler or a doctor, be of churches. To tl1is end Paul remained three years 
does not suit for the great ~nd noble work of the with churches. Men can plant a church in a few days 
preacher. A man has. no right to ask for help to do in the~e modern times. 
the wotk of the Lord, unless he is doing this labor to \Vho are doing the most goo.d ? Not those who en
please the Lord. If the greateSt consideration in man's joy the most of ea.rth's ad vantages, get the most money 
work is his own support and honor, 'then he is asking and spend the most of it. The man on board the ves
for self and not fo~ the lost an~ .distressed of earth a1,1d s~l, in who e hands alllive3 are intrusted is rarely ever -
is no b&tter than the street beggar.· One is d~sed in seen, and i' generally humble and tinpretending, but 
rags and i s rough and rusty to beg, the other in cloth, holds the helm with a -turdy grasp. Those who 
linen and is sleek and oiled for the same purpose. One keep the church pure and give zeal to it are not the 
urges his own wan ts, the other the needs of the world ones who make the most fu ss and are fi.tEsed about 
to move meu to pity. Preaching is not a profession' most. My mind has traversed much ground, but my 
for making a living and he who- degrades it to that1 body has not been idle. We fly past towns, villages, · 
level is guilty of sacrilege. A high-minded roan is too stations, through mountains, cros3 rivers, creeks, 
noble to beg for self,_ 'but. a Christian does 'not 'hesitate through valleys, past tree , houses on the way to Ten-
a moment to call u.neu others to help convert silmers nessee. I will stand my valise on its end betwee9- the 
even if it is through himself. Is a rich pastorage with seats, put -m_y feet across this and make me a sleeper 
a well-furnished parsonage, and servants to attcn<J to of my own. The night wears away. \Vearied nature 
all the wants, and a h~tby quarterage to- supply all begins to yield. I can now sleep. This will be the 
the needs, furnish hixuries and put a family in the way when 
cla with "Upper Tens" a tbing to be desired? w ell 
Lhen, covet these and yet sho,~ .I unto you a more ex-
cellen t way. I would love to be the preacher that 
goes where there is no church of Christ and offer.;; the · 

" We<u·y of wano.lcring round ano.l!'Oll!Hl 
Tllis ·vale of In and gloom, 

r long to quit the unllnllowed ground, 
And dwell with Christ at home." 

J. M. BARNES. 

bread of life to man without money and without price. 
I covet the charity that is not above the poor, the CHRISTIANS AND HARD TIMES. 
fallen creature3 of earth, that beareth all the persecu- If every Christian fa:q1ily in the land would deny 
tions and destitutions of this life, the sneers of the themselves to the extent of a potmd of tea per year, a 
high-flyers and that at the same time is not ea ily pro- pound of sugar per week, and would retrench only a 
vok,ed by them ; tl1at ~uffers long the slights of breth- little in the use of such luxuries a~ coffee, and butter, 
ren, the colclne of the world, that works when ncces- and silks and lace::, and the like, the Lord's treasury 
oary and is kind and thinketh no evil, that doe ·, not would be full to overflowing, even in these hard times . 
behave itself unbecomingly, but walk. as the child of When Christrans exerci~e self-denial the word of the 
light, redeeming the time. Bon ton preachers with Lord will nm Yery swiftly, till it encompasses the ends 
such surroundings as the aboye may talk about the of the ea.rth and sheds its light on every soul that liv
hard bip3 of preacher's life, · but know nothing about et . F or want of this self-denial the board of one of' 
tb~m. Apostasy begins with preacher.;; and is canied our large.st denominations is obliged to announce to 
on by them. "Like priest like people." There will the people for whom it acts: " vVe dare not act till 
~ave to be another reformation soon among these the trea' ury i:; replenished;" and another declares, 
" reverends." These efibr t.s to rJturn must continue "We have be3n forced to po3tpone ·aU appropnations 
until te::teher.> are made, 1st: Men more of Faith than until the mind and \\'ill of the church can be known." 
of , ense or cents. 2nd, Pattern of humility, they. This i'> bringing the responsibility eliTe tly home t::> 
must be the _h umblest and meekest. · 3rd , Patient, p!l- every one who professe and calls hilll3~1f a Christian, 
tient, patient-longsuffering, forbe1ring and zealom. and places it where it properly ~e!o::Jg> . -Intelli:Jmtcer. 



LEGALIZED ADULTERY. 
llY J. W. lll'G.ARVEY. 

while the husband lives. Furthermore, the Savior 
himself makes the sin of adultery consist, not in the 
separation, but in the second marriage; it· is he who 

The heading which I append to this article may puts away his wife for any other sin than fornication, 
s~artle some pcnoons, but it expresEes preciEely the sub- and marries another, that commits adultery. See 
ject on which I write, and the subject demands, at the Matt. v: 32; xix: 9; Mark. x: 11. 
present time, a startling method of treatment. Just previous to commencing this article, I was 

During the last few years I have received many looking over the Christian Standa1·d, and was pleased 
letters asking for advice in reference to the marriage to find, in answer to a query, a clear and strong state
of divorced persons, and I know other brethren who ment of the truth on which we insist. The query 
have received ma,ny similar letters. It would astonish and answer are as follows : 
any one, not familiar with the subject to know the Two young persons were married, both members of 
multitude of persons who are married in violation of the Church. Mter they were married awhile, he 
God's word; who are, consequ\mtly, living in legal- thinking he could better himself pecuniarily located 
ized adultery; whose consciencei give them unspeak- at a place some distance from her parents. They were 
a')le trouble; but who find themselves moral dissatisfied, and wrote to her to come home and leave 

him. Finally they wrote her that her mother was 
imbeciles when they think of severing the bonds of sin sick, and if she' would see her she must come at once. 
in which they are united. I have met but one person He sent her immediately; that has now been nearly 
thm~ situated who had the courage and the devotion seven years ago, and she has never returned. For a 
to duty, when the subject had been fairly canvassed, good while he wrote to her, and sent her money, and 
to promise a dissOlution of the unholy relation. when she did not come to him, he went to see her; 

The Saviour as Judge of the World. 
Triumphant King of glory, Soul of bliss; 
What a stupendous turn of fate is this! 
0 whither art thou raised above the scorn 
And indigence of him in Bethlehem born; 
A needless, helpless, unaccounted guest, 
And OUt B ll<lCOnd tO the foddered beast? 
H ow changed from Him who, meekly prostrate laid, 
Vouchsafed to wash the feet HimseU had made! 
From Him who was betrayed, forsook, denied, 
Wept, languished, prayed, bled, thirsted, groaned nnd dk'<I
Hung, pierced and bare, insulted by the foe, 
All Heaven in tears a boTe, earth unconcerned below! 
1\listaken Caiaphas! ah! which blasphemed, 
Thou or thy prisoner? Which shall be condemned? 
\ ell might'st thou rend thy g:>.rments, well exclaim : 
Deep are the horrors of eternal flame. 
But God is good, 'tis wondrous all, even H e, 
Thou ga vest to death, shame , .. ture, died thee. 

: -YOUNG. ----..... ~--
THE HORSE SHOW. 

"Abstain from all appearance of evil." 
The following dialogue between a preacher, well

known in Kentucky, and a poor inebriate of his ac
quaintance, will serve to show how much more quickly 
the world discovers the faults of Christians than do but she refused to go with him or to tell him her rea-

If this sin were confined to private and uninformed sons for not going. Since that time he has gone to the followers of Christ themselves. 
members of the church, we might be lms alarmed at see her, and done all in his power to have the trouble The preacher, having been accustomed to attend 
its prevalence, and hope that the. united voices of se~tled, and_ has failed. . She has never charged him the spring show of fine horses from his childhood, went 
preachers, teacher;,, and rulers in the church would, With ~ythmg wrong,. and a~ who knew them when to Lexington during a May court, with the expressed 

· . · they lived together )Vill testify that he treated her 
ere lo~g, put a check on It: But preacher.3 themselves kindly, and provided well for her. Now, the ques- purpo e of seeing the fine horses, and was candid 
are bemg led away by their lusts, and we confe~' iliat· tion: Is he obliged to go through the world alone, enough to !!RY he bad no other business in the city. 
the aspects of the case are alarming. I or would he sin if he obtained a legal separation, and Learning that the show would come off at the trot-

I have now before me the cases of two preachers, ~arried so~e one at wo~d live wi~ him? ~lease ting-track, not at all daunted, he hurried out to the 
one in the mountains of Kentucky, and oQ.e in the ~Ive your VIews of the Scnptu.res bea,rmg 011 this sub- appointed place to see the horses, and to feast his 
h . f M'- . h h tl b . d d' , Ject. A. O. D. G earto I~sour1,w o averecen yo tame Ivorces Th tth :r . . thi tbed bed eyesonthatpartof od's workmanship which be so . . a e wue IS wrong m s case canno ou t . 
for other than Scnptnral cau~es, and entered mto She refuses obedience to her husband, and refuses to much admired. 
adulterous wedlock. The former case is stated as fol- perform her marriage vows. She is, in the strongest There was the judge's stand vacant, and no sign of 
lows: The man was an ordained preacher in the sense, .a covenant - breaker, and .t~e Church should

1 
racing; and it seemed no possibility of betting. This 

Baptist Church. For some cause, not stated, his wife deal With her as such, and a~ with those who per-1 made the brother feel secure, and quieted somewhat 
left him. He obtained a divorce and married again, suade her to that course of achon, and tlms become his rm'sgiVI'ngs to the _place 

participants in hu sin. · . 
taking, as his second wife, a woman who was living in But now, as to the husband. He can" let her de- If he could have witnessed the show without listen-
his house when his lawful wife left him. H e was ex- part."-1 Cor. vii: 15. He is not "tmder bondage" tening to profanity, bo,vever, it would have greatly 
eluded, as he should. have been, from the Baptist in such a case. He is not botmd to continue his suit added to his enjoyment of the occasion. Every fel
Church , but wa~ received into a Christian congrega- to her, nor to support her; and there may be good low must swear a little about his horse. 

reasons why be should obtain a legal separation, and 
tion, an1 made one of it,; elders! The other Christian cut her off from all claim on him or his estate. But After a while the inebriate approached the preacher, 
congregations in the vicinity are scandalized by this is be at liberty to marry again? We think not. See whom he knew well, and whom he bad often heard 
procedure, and ask advice as to what tliey should do. Matt. v: 32; Mark. x: 11-12; Luke .xvi: 18. The preach, and after a most cordial recognition, exclaim
They have no remedy, of course, except to treat the man who puts away his wife, saving for the cause of ed, "See here, have you quit preaching?" 

fornication, " causeth her to commit adultery" by en-1 h man himself as an adulterer, having no fellowship "N ,"replied the preacher, "I. am still a preac er." 
ter~~ into a new and unlawful marriage connection. ' . . . 

with him, and to use all possible moral influences' to ThiS IS not less true of the woman who puts away her After some ~ther .mterrogatwns of~ complimentary 
induce the congregation to 'vitbdr~w from him. husband. There may be good reasons for separation, character, the mebnate recurred to hiS query, thus: 

The other case is that of a young preacher who had which still are not good reasons for marrying again. "And you say you ain't quit preaching?" 
a Catholic wife, and for reasons which possibly, but not ~is ~ay seem .~din s~ch a ~se as we are n?w, "No," replied the preacher, "I preached yesterday, 
probably, justified him, left her and took with him all considerl;llg .. So IS It b~d if a wife proves to be ~- and expect to preach again next Sunday." 

sane, or IS cnppled for life. But they are hardships . ?'' . . . 
but one of his children. After living apart from her which must be endured for the sake of righteousness. "Then w.hat are you domg here. qmckly mqmred 
for ERvcral years, he obtained a divorce and took an- The marriage bonds must be maintained inviolate, or the staggenng man. 
other wife. Soon after this second marriage, he ap- the purity and permanency of society are at an end. The minister of the gospel mw very quickly what 
plied for membership in a certain church, and the This is unquestionably a true statement of the Sav- others were thinking of his presence on that spot, and 
question was raiEed whether he should be received. It ior's teaching; and however bard it may appear to a began to hurry from tb,e show. 
is to be hoped. that no church in Missouri, or elsewhere, man" to go through the world alone," as the querist Beforc!eaving, however, heob8ervedaman pointing 

expresses it; or, as it should be expressed, to restrain him d IIi · h' d hi will either receive him as a member, or allow him to hi . fi tb sak f . ht th h at an ca ng attentiOn to IS presence; an t s s passwns or e e o ng eousness, e man w o . . . 
enter the pulpit until he dissolve.s the connect-ion, and will not do it cannot be a disciple of Christ, and much one be ~:ecogmzed as one whom be had baptized years 
makes an ample provision for the woman whom be less can be be a preacher of the gospel. · ago, now an apostate, devoted to the turf, and full of 
hllS misled. If he wa> married by a preacher, the profanity. 
chmch of which the preacher is a. member should re- These articles we extract from The .Apostolic Times. How sadly true it is, that "the children of this gen-
quire of him a hearty repentance and a public rep~1di- Our experience agrees with Bro. McGarvey's. "\Ve eration are wier ilian the children of light." Ifdanc
ntion of his part in the unholy transaction. arc surprised at the members in the Church, especi.'tlly ing professors would only consider what the world 

I am not ignorant of the fact that the parties to at preachers, who have violated the law of God in this thh:tks of them when through with the dance, they 
these tmscriptuml marriages affect to find justification respect. From the beginning we determined to main- would not dance again. 
for themselves in the instruction of Paul on this sub- tain the truth on this subject, as taught in the Bible, Let us learn from every source lessons of 'viSdom 
ject : He says, " If the unbelieving [husband or wife] as well as on all others. THE ADvoCATE has met and prudence, even though our teacher be a poor in
depart, let him depart. A brother or a sister is not. with fierce and bitter opposition on accmmt of its pos- ebriate. The very fact that Satan claims tlie spot, 
tmder bondage in such cases;" but he does not say itions on several points, but we are sure that it has lost and that his spirit of profanity and fraud of every 
that after the unbeliever has departed the believer may more in more than one of our Western States on the kind reigns supreme, should be enough to cause every 
marry again ; nor can the statement that " the brother ground of its insisting on the authority of the Bible on disciple to stand aloof from the very place which ba~ 

been consecrated to gambling, profanity and eli siraor sister is not in bondage in such cases" be construed this subject, than from any other cause. In two States · tion. 
as implying this; for, in the very same context, the prominent and able preachers were living in legalized The same preacher has since been urged to attend 
apostle says, "Let not the wife depart from her hus- adultery. Because they were good talkers, the churches the fair to look at the stock and agricultural imple
band ; but, and if she depart, let her remain unmar- determined to sustain them, despite their adultery. ments. Having declined to go, although assured that 
riecl or be reconciled to her htiSband." See 1 Cor. But all these losses and more we are willing to bear it would be a most exemplary thing of the sort; be 

afterwards made the one who invited him admit that 
vii: 15; x: 11. He does not hold it to be a crime for the sake of the truth. If we can be only instru- there were two and a balfbarrels of whiskey · sold 011 
to live apart from a husband in certain cases, but he mental in aiding to bring Christians to the Bible teach- the grounds. "\Vhile we pray, let us watch.-Apos· 
rlo s hold. it to be sinful to Gontrast o. second maniage ing, we will be sati..!!fied. · D; L. folic Times, 



THE GOSPEL ADYOCATE. 

HISTORY OF A DIAMOND. 
The diamond has always enjoyed an undisputed pre

eminence among preciou stones, not only on account 
of its rarity but also from its unequalled brilliancy. 
Some of these stones have been sold for almost fabu
lous prices, and many of the most celebrated diamonds 
known to exist have changed hands from time to time 
under strange and romantic circumstances. 

Among the jewels formerly in the regalia of Eng
land, was a diamond of great beauty and value, with 
which is connected a very remarkable history. It was 
once the property of Charles the Bold, last duke of 
Burgundy, who wore it on •his hat at the battle of 
Nancy, in which he lost his life. 

The diamond was found on the field after the battle 
by a Swiss, who sold it to a priest for a trifle and it 
afterwards became tlte property of a French noble
man, named De Saucy. The treasure remained in the 
possession of his family for more than a century, when 
one of his descendants, who was capta.in of the Swiss 
Guards under Henry III., of France, was commiE
sioned by the new king to raise a new force from the 
same nation. Henry at length found himself unable 
to pay his soldiers, and in this emergency he borrowed 
the diamond from Count De Sancy, that he might 
place it in the hands of the ~wiss government as a 
pledge for the fulfillment of his engagement. 

The count entrusted the diamond to one of his most 
faithful followers for conveyance to the king; but the 
messenger and the treasure disappeared, to the great 
consrernation of Henry and De Saucy. The most 
diligent search was made, but without furnishing any 
clue to the mystery. So strong was De Sancy's confi
dence in the perfect probity of his sen·ant,' that he 

-felt convinced that some misfortune must have hap-
pened ·to him ; and he persevered in his inquiries until 
he at length discovered that his follower had been 
waylaid and murdered by a band of, robbers, and the 
body concealed in a neighboring forest. De Saucy as
certained the locality and instituted a careful search, 
which resulted in the discovery of his messenger's re 
mains. He next gave directions to have the body 
opened; when, to the astonishment of all but De Sancy 
himself, the treasure was discovered. It was now clear 
that the poor fellow, on finding himself beset beyond 
the possibility of escape, had swallowed the diamond 
rather than that it should fall into the hands of the 
robbers. The story has. been commemorated in the 
appellation the diamond has ever since borne of ''The 
Sancy." 

The diamond was purcha~ed for the crown of Eng
land; but James II. carried it with him in his flight 
to Fmnce in 1868. Louie XV. is said to have worn 
it at his coronation. In 1835 it was purchased· by a 
Rlli'sian nobll.lman for $400,000. 

POWER AND OFFICE OF SYMPATHY. 
Au eminent prea{)her &'l.t in his Etudy, busily enga

ged in preparing his Sunday sermon, when his little 
boy toddled into the room, and holding up his pinched 
finger, &'lid, with an expr~ion of suffering, "Look, 
pa, how I hurt it ! The father, interrup ~e:l in the 
middle of a sent«:nce, glanced hastily at hini, and with 
just the slightest tone 9f impatience, said, "I can't help 
it, sonny." The little fellow's eyes grew bigger, and 
as he turned to go out, he said in a low voice, "Yes, 
you could, you might have said, "Oh !" Alas ! how 
many of us "children of a larger growth," have gone 
away hugging otlr hurt, with a sadder hurt in our 
hearts for lack of one little sympathi,-_iug word. To 
most of us, in the great trials of life, sympathy comes 
freely enough ; but for tll'e small aches and hmts, the 
daily smarts and bruiszs, how many a heart hungers 
in vain for the most meagre dole. "It is such a bri
ery world!" as a little girl aid the other day, while 
making her way through a blackberry thicket. The 
briers meet us at every turn, and there is nothing like 
sympathy to case their prick and stings. 

It seems strange that anything that costs so little 
and· brings so rich a reward should be so ofteu wilth-

held. It is true that certain kinds of sympathy make 
heavy drafts upon us, but the "small, sweet" symp~
thies that from an tmselfish heart come as naturally as 
the "small sweet courte"ies of life," can only enrich 
the giver. How the 1Yife's tired face brightens at the 
simple words "I am sorry, darling!" How from the 
husband's shoulders the burdens of the outer world 
roll off at the first word of sympathy that greets him 
at home. Often a -1ook, a smile, or a pre.:sure of the 
hand is all that is needed, for the power of sympathy 
is not in the "much speaking ;" it is the tone, the 
manner, the heartfuln~s that work the charm. 

ixty-3L'\: ballots ha\e been indulged in by our Leg
islature and still no U . S.' Senator for the short term] 
Judge Bailey, of Clarksville, and Gen. W. B. Bate of 
Edgefield are still the prominent candidate::;.-To-day's 
dispatches announce that the J oint Committees of the 
U. S. Senate and House of Representatives have 
agreed upon a plan for disposing of the difficulty about 
counting the electoral votes which will be satisfactory 
to all parties. We have had faith all along that these 

There are no readier or sweeter sympathizers in the difficulties would be settied without resort to violence. 
world than little children, and they seem to know in- -On the occasion of Mr. Moody's final service& at the 
tuitively when sympathy is needed. · A friend of ours Tabernacle last night, that building was crowded to 
had the misforturre to break a. valuable' dish not long overflowing. It was announced that a considerable 
ago, and, naturally enough, was inclined to blame su~ of money was needed to pay off the debt on Farwell 
her'elf for her carel~sness. A little four-year-old girl Hall, which is occupied by the Young men's Christian 
looked up from her play as the dish fell on ·the floor, A -ociation, to continue these meetings and to meet 
and touched by the mother's troubled face she stole to certain other obligation~ incurred during the services . 
her .ide, and soft1y stroking her hand, whispered, here. A subscription was taken on the spQt, and 
"Nice mamma." Blessed little comforter! ·what amounted to about 67,000 which is nearly the amount 
mother would not cheerfully have given the price of a asked for.-There was tremendous destruction .of 
dozen dishes for the sake of such sweet sympathy? property caused by high water and ice gorges on 
And what mother in the world would have the heart the Ohio river this week.-At the late meeting of the 
to reprove such a child for a similar misba1> !-for to National Bookkeepers' AEsociation in Philadelphia, 
reprove when the little one is already quivering with W. J. Andrews, Esq., of Columbia, Tenn., was chc
dismay at the mischief it has wrought is sheer cruelty. sen President.-An enterprising man b!d $60,000 for 
It is a wise mother who at such a time folds the dar- the exclusive privilege of selling soda-water on the 
ling in her arms with a gentle "Never mind!" Centennial gxounds during the recent exhibition. As 

Both parents and teachers need to learn that, in the he failed to furnish the requisite security for the pay
training of children, a little sympathy is often far _ment of the money, another party obtained the fran
more efficacious than fault-finding. Many a dull child chise. The sales amounted to over $500,000.-A 
has been made duller still from constant reproof, and special of Decemb~ 23d, to the Chicago Evening Jour
many a shy, sensitive soul has been warped and em- nal says : "In Rock Island, yesterday evening, Mrs. 
bittered for life from lack of timely sympathy. Every Charlotte Field, the wife of a prominent merchant, 
Sunday-school te;cher knows, or should know, the died in the dentist's chair, from taking too much chlo
powex of this talisman. It is often the only means of roform. She was to have a tooth extracted, and would 
gaining acces3 to the scholar's heart, and more than not submit to the operation unless under the influence 
one rough, reckless nature has been reclaimed by its of an anresthetic. Three drams were administered. 
touch. There is nothing like sympathy to oil the The tooth was pulled, and then it was discovered that 
wheels of care. A sympathizing word to Bridget, the lady was motionle..."S. All efforts were made to re
when work hangs heavy, will sometimes do more to- scusitate her, but without avail, as she died in a few 
ward sec·uing cheerful and faithful service than an· minutes. She was about thirty years of age, and her 
incr<'ase of wages. Everywhere there are bruised and death has caused a feeling of great gloom in the city. 
aching hearts, and everywhere there is need of kindly No blame is attached to the dentist."-Over one hun
words. The Master himself has set us the example. dred prisoners at the Columbus, 0 ., Penitentiary are 
Every flower abloom in the fields, every green leaf and sick, with symptoms indicative of poison. An inves
bhde of grass, is a whisper of God's love-a visible tigation of the subject ha.s developed nothing except a 
token of His tender sympathy for His tired children. surmise that the sickness was caused by eating bread 
It was the mme divine sympathy that brought the compounded by· a certain kind of baking powder which 
dear Lord down to earth to live, for thirty years and had been on hand for some time. None of the cases 
more, this human life; it is the same that to-day bids are comidered seriolli'. 
every weary, troubled heart come and tell to Him its 
pain.-Intelligencer. 

We call special attention of our young men without 
l'lleans who desire an education to the offer made by 
Bro. J. M. Pickem of Mountain Home, Ala. It can 
be found in our ''Business Notices" this week. 

The announcement of the Nashville Medical College 
can also be found in our advertising columns this week. 
Old men of solid standing and influence are connected 
with young men of energy and perseverance in this 
enterprise and we hope it will meet with much snc
cc~s . Among the Faculty we notice the names of two 
of our brethren, Dr. ·w: C. Cook of this city and Dr. 
W. M. Vertrees of Edgefield. Young men who de
sire thorough medical train ing should write at once to 
Dean of Faculty. 

The attention of om ludy friends is called to the ad
verti ement of "Hou ekeeping · in the Blue Grass" 
which excellent cook buok we now keep for sale at this 
office. The wife of one of om editor.> has tried it a11d 
pronounces it the best ~:ook book she sve · used, 

oted oculistsJ for instance Graft, Arlt, and Ster
wag-Carion,"recommend either blue, blui3h-grey, c-r 
smoke-colored glasses, as a protection for weak eyes 
a.gainst the unpleasant effuct of red, orange, and yellow 
light. On the mmc principle the trying reddish-yel
low light of candles, lamps, and gas on normal eyes as 
well as weak ones can be plksantly modified by the 
use of blue chiqmeys or globes, or at least of shades 
for the reflection of the light colored a light ultrama
rine blue. A remarkably near approach to a light as 
agreeable as daylight is said to be produced by a. pe
trol urn lamp with a round wick and a. light-blue 
chimney of twice the usual length, the Jat.ter causing so 
great a draught that the petroleum burns with a nP.ar
ly pmc white flame. 

And if you ask what is the temper which is most 
fitted to be victorious over sin on earth, I answer that 
in it the warp of a sunny gentleness must be woven 
across the woof of a , trong character. That will 
make the best tis3ue to stanrl the wear aurl te:tt· of the 
world's trials. Our L ord was divinely gentle, bttt he 
W'lS a~o streng with a wondnms t.l·en th nml firmnes; 
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BIPLE CLASSES. 
Bro. &weU: I havejust returned home from teach

ing the Bible cl~s, the result of which you wished me 
to report. The idea of teaching the Bible in cla~es, 

gotten up for the purpo~e, in terms of short duration, 
and in locations acces~ible to a large number of Chris
tians who are not able to go to those schools where the 
Bible is taught, has been a favorite idea with me for 
a long time; but I have waited in vain for men of 
larger influence and ability to introduce the work 

Tyrannus, let our able men during the winter months, 
while they cannot be pra'tching to the world be teach
ing God's word to the churches, bring them under its 
life giving influence, and the day will soon come when 
Zio~ shaH shine forth as a bride adorned for her hus
band, and the knowledge of the L ord shall cover the 
earth as the waters cover the se::1. 

Yours in the Truth, 
W. Y. K uYKENDALL. 

among the brethren. We are pleased that these brethren have made a 
The brethren at Butler's Landing, Clay Co., have move in the direction of a more extensive study of the 

broken the ice in this respect and we have just closed word of God, so that they may not only be able to 
our first term of sixteen days. The class was made understand their own duties, but that they may be 
for one month, but on account of the holidays it was able to teach others also. It doe3 occur .to me, that 

God is treasured up in the hearts of Christians, in that 
proportion will they grow strong in the Lord and in 
the pqwer of his might. 

Will not other churches follow the example of the 
above, and in whatever way may suit them ~t, meat 
and tudy the word of God-study their Christian du
ties and obligations to the Lord. And suppose that 
churches could induce their neighbors to join with 
them, and study the Acts of Apostles-study how 
Chri tians are made according to the word of God
how they were made in the days of the apostlro, im
men,e good might be done in: this way toward driving 
away darkne~s and error, and planting the plain tntth 
amo g the people generally. 

E. G. S. 

thought best to limit the first effort to sixteen days. the general neglect of the disciples of Christ to study THE OLD YEAR. 
The community, and e8pecially the class, expre;:s the word of God, and to know how to teach their chil- The year 1876 is finished-numbered with the ages 

them•elves highly please:! and speak of making other dren and lleighbors the word of God, is almost unpar- past; the good deeds and the many misdeeds have 
cla,, e3 in neighboring churches or at the same place donable, «onsidering his opportunities. The most im- taken their places in eternity's calendar, never to be 
so soon as!the home is unoccupied. portant knowledge we can, have, is a knowl~dge of the Fecalled. Our haps and mishaps have passed out of 

The class took up the life and teachings of Christ as word oflife, given to us by the apostles of the Son of our reach, and when we look at our many failures, sad 
given by Matthew, and read the parallel pla!.:es in the God. Every congregation ought to spend ~ reasona- reco ections of good opportunities tQ have so·wn more 
other three evangelists. This was carefully studied ble portion of their time every year, in the study of of the truths of Eternal Wisdom-relieved an aching 
and reviewed s0 that tb~ clas3 C)uld answer any reas- the New Testament, and especially the practical du- heart-stopped a fountain of ·burning tears-lifted a 
onable qurotion asked. on any chapter in the book. tie3 of Chri tians. Most prof~sed Christians and sincere heart 1o the great fountain of mercy-we are 
'Ve had also an investigation class, in which subjects congregations are dragging along, andsomellying from filled with regret. Amid all these reminiscences, the · 
were proposed from day to day, and quite a number not knowing their duty, with all the information they thought presses upon us that we have failed to take 
of Scripturro were read and frequently interesting and need in their houses, and that given so plainly that unto us the whole armor of light, and that we have 
profitable discussions arose. My plan, however, will be no::1e need mistake it. cried peace, when the great enemy was making his 
subjected to cou.iderable change if I should teach But the religious world has been depending on learn- greatest efforts to "lead us captive at his own will." 
another. There were also daily lectures on themes ing enough of the Bible by hearing a sermon on Lord's Again, are we faithful enough, and have we shunned 
connected with the study of the Scripture3 and the day, and that only occasionally, and even then, in the Babylonish laws of expediency, or doing things be
moral and intellectual training of-the members of the many instances, a> has long been the ca e with cause they are JXP'.llar 1 
cia s. These, with a number of ~ongs and prayers the denominations, the preachers inste:~.d of pre- The sectarian camp has been in active motion the 
offered by different members of the cbss, made up the senting what the word of the L ord says, give their past year, and is even now hurling its defiant taunts, 
exerciEes from 8 o'clock in the morning to 4 in the views of what they think it means, and thus the peo- as though, Goliath-like, they were defying the armies 
evening. pie, instead of getting the pure word of God, get what of the living God. 

From this experiment I feel more confident than uninspired men think about it, and thus the commands Have we sought for giory, honor and immortality, 
ever that .untold good can be accompli hed in this way. of God are made void by the doctrin~s and command- through patient continuance in well-doing? Or have 
The Bible, all .admit, is the most import.o'tnt book in ments of men. Christians everywhere ought to be so we suflered ourselves to be hurried along with the gid
the world, and yet it is .Ie studied 9:nd more imper- post2d in the word of God as to be . able to defend dy ong, yielding to rioting and every other device 
fectly understood than many others. 'Ve spend tho us- themselves from all forms of error, no matter by whom of the devil? · 
ands of dollars to build colleges and to teach the Ian- presente~. When the Jews retured from Babylon, as The devil's services in the past ha>e been so fascin
guages and sciences of this world, while the language we learn from Nehemiah, and the priests got in pos- ating that many unwary soldiers of the cross have 
of heaven and the science of religion is left as a mat- session of a copy of the law, the JlCOple all a-,sembled been Eeduced from the service of the mightiest coo
ter of little importanee, t :> be learned from a s3rmon themselves together for day!', and listened to the read- queror of this tmiverse to turn to their wallowing in 
now and then and a few chapters read when there's ing of the law from morning till evening. In this .the mire, forgetful that they .have been purged from 
nothing else to do! The world is per~hing for lack way they soon learned the requirements of the law, their old sins. 
of knowledge-that knowledge which it is God's great and set to work at once to do them. The religious Eighteen long centuries have pas::ed, and the story 
delight to give, and which can come only by a diligent word bas long been in spiritual B9.bylon, and what is of Bethlehem's Babe has been spoken to the countless 
~tudy of the Scriptures. Falsehood stands forth for needed now, is the nading and studying of the pure millions, listened to with intense delight, given cour
trutb, fal.e religion flourishes luxuriantly in such soil, laws of God, in its own words, just a3 they were given age t.o those who were about launching out into the 
and infidelity laughs at the preposterous ab urditie!', from heaven. 'Ve want no mixtur,e of man's wisdom shoreless eternity; and yet others are anxious to hear 
put forth in the name of religion. And so must it in the matter. "\Ve want heaven's truth. 'Ve need to of the man of Eorrows. A noble theme! Preachers 
r lways be while the common people remain ignorant ha,·e the churches everywhere better informed as to are the designated on who are ordered to the front 
of the word of God. And it is uselc..,"S to xpect them their individual and collective duties. And if con- to tell us his wondrous love, his sufferings, death, ex
in many instances to acquire a knowledge of it without gregations woitl assemble daily for a few week s at a alt-::1tion and piuting scenes from his few earthly fo~
tr istance. More of the .Bibh1 may be: learned in one time, once or twice in the ye::1.r with acorn petent teacher lowers-and that proclamation that reaches all nations. 
month, under a cgmpetent teacher, than i- usually to lead them, and with concordance, reference Bi- The centennial year has gone, with all its excite· 
learned in five years. A great many do not know how bles, and a good Bible dictionary, and 'Vebster's large. mcnts, drawbacks, etc.; but the devil is still ready, 
to ~tudy the Scriptures to any advantage, and thus dictionary, they would learn more in a year than they ca5h ~ hand, to pay his worshipers for services 
ye:u-s are spent in searching for what might have been would learn from monthly or weekly preaching in a life in his camp. Oh, how delightful tO" receive pay a3 
learned in a few weeks· by a proper div~ion of the time. And besides, they would get it then, fi·om fast as e::1rned ! 
vVord, and the use of concordance, references &c. We fountain head, get it. just as it wa3 given by inspira- Our captain make the substantial payment at the 
do not want teachers to tell men what they think the tion of the Spirit of God. We want tosee thechurches end of the race. Let us, in the new year take fresh 
Bible means, but to show them what it says. The everywhere adopting such course a3" this. And in tltis courJge--" go ou to perfection "-gain fresh laurels 
world does not need interpreter.o, it needs the Scripture, way, the churches would gain such strength that they for Immanuel's brow-improve on the past, and for
and that the Scripture_shall:be its own interpreter. Nor could send the preachers out mo~t of their time, to get our murmurings; take a firmer hold on the word 
do the common people need Greek,LatinandHebrew, build up new churche3, and thus sprc:td the ca~e of the Spirit, and wield it to the utter destruction of 
they just need the Bible and common sense. If they much more rapidly. If churches would have these Satan's strongholds. With such res:>lutions as the.oe to 

. haYe been taught what the book says till it is as famil- Bible schools occru:ionally, an:l. then keep up regular inspire us, ca!l we not welcome the new year. Only a 
iar as household words, they can then be trusted to Bible classes all the time, it would be impoS3ible ~ few men, sixty years ago, . headed this gre::1t movemeDt 
under;;tand it and draw safe conclusion from it. tell what an amount of Bible knowledge might be of elevating the Bible above the heads of preachers, 

I do hope that the brethren will take this matter gained each year. And if :mch a cotme were pursued and listening to the words of Jehovah without any 
into consideration, and as Paul mid to Timothy, "The many more preachers might b~ raised up by the chUrch- man-i.Jml in it. What can the countless thousands do 
things ,,·hich tbo.u hast learned of me, the mme com- e3 than are now. And in tlrd~r toshcce:sin thecau.se in 1877, with the mme captain, the s1mc wages, etc., 
mit thou unto faithful men which shall be able to I of Christ, we need more Bibie In the mimls and hearts that were offered then? Let us all try. 
te:teh otlHlt'S al 'o.v i\.nd_like Paul at the school of of the members; and in pro(iortion as the pure word of Jan. 1st, I 877: J. W. HARRIS. 
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APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS. 
A brother, from Valdosta, Ga. (Bro. W'isenbaker 

we believe, we have mislaid the query) asked how the 
Scriptures taught that officers were appointed to office in 
the church of Christ. This question bas been on hand for 
sometime. ·we have neglected responding to it, just 
because we do not like to answer the ·query. '\Ve are 
not as fully,mtisfied on the subject as' we would like 
to. be. Our own mind migbt be mtisfied if so many 
whoae judgment we gr~tly resl?ect did not' differ from 
us. 

The amwer of the questio!} from our standpoint has 
usually provoked a discussion. Two years ago-the 
latter part of Vol XVI.-the beginning of XVII, we 
sa.id all we had to say on the subject and have no 
disposition to renew a discussion of it. 

The· usual plan of appointing them is for a fuw of 
the active and influential brethren to confer among 
themselves, a~ to who cauiro the most weight and 
would make the church most respectable, with respect
able people, ap:ee among themselves, some one nom
inates him publicly, a few vote for him, the rest 
do not vote, not liking t1 vote publicly against a 
b;other, they go through a form of fasting, get two or 
three preachers and offieers to lay their hands upon the 
heads of those elected, kneel down and pray, and then 
declare him inducted into office. 

The reasons for electing and thus ordaining 0fficers are 
various. Sometimes men wish the honor and author
ity that the office is supposed to gi,·e. Sometimes the 
members wish to free themselves from the sense of ob
ligation that rests upon them to look after the interests 
and teaching of the members, so wish officers, elected. 
W'hen they are elected, then it is the officera duty to 
look after the church interests and the members can 
rest at ease. 

We once knew a church who had acoupleofdcacons 
who were Union men, most excellent brethren, too, 
have two others appointed to the deaconship because 
the brethren, tin p:rrticularly ' tl1e sisters of 
Southern sentiment did not like to receive the bread 
and wine from the hands of Union men, so th_ey elected 
men influential and pronounced as seces3ionists. \V e 
were called upon to fast and lay hands upon them. As 
we were where they fasted, we did without our 
breakfast very reluctantly but declined to lay our hands 
on the persons. The only idea the preacher "in 
charge" and the elders there had of a deacon was to buy 
the wine, and furnish bread and ~vine for the table at 
church and hand the bread and wine around to the 
members. They were full of the old papistical notion 
that consx rated hands were neces:ary to qualify the 
best man to dothiswork. Sofaraswehaveobsat'Veithe 
electing a'.ld setting'apart of officer& has been a complete 
farce in the churches. Because the churches do not 
appoint for Sc.iptural work, and if Scriptural work is 
not to be done, then the Scriptural qualificatiom are 
not needed, so no attention i" given to them. 

We once visited a congregation in wes~rn Kentucky, 
while there 11- brother came t6ll eee us, and asked us to 
have him ordained as an elder. \ Ve told him we were 
a perfect stranger to the whole congregation, himself 
as well as others, had no wrt of authority in the prem
isee, had neyer gone through an ordination process our
eelf to any office and could il.ot even urge the brethren 
to have it done. I urged him however to go forward 
and do tbe work of watching over the member-, ad
vising with them and leading in the worship. This 
he avowed be would not do until inducted into the 
office. VIe saw at once it )Vas the office, not the work 
that he desired. \Ve were satisfied he wa> unfitted fur 
the work. Before we left the place, we received a 
letter from the same brother':> wife, demanding that 
we shot'tld have him disciplined by the congregation 
for neglecting his family. We never saw the go:>d 
woman, but we declined her request also. 

We mention these · cases to ehow the common ideas 
concerning the office. This man lm> not an ignorant, 
aspiring boor. He was samething of a scholar, the 

son of a preacher, and nephew of one of the most 
scholarly and well known brethren in our ranks. Are you deficient in taste? Read the best English 

It has always Eeamed to us, if we could get the true poets, such as Thom n-, 'I'R , '::rol smith, Pope, 
idea of work or servitude befo;e the brethren and not Cowper, Co!eridge, Scott, and Word;;"·orth. 
an honor or an authority, there would be no difficulty. Are you deficient in imagination ? Read Milton, 
We believe that no office in the church invests with a Akensike, Burke, and Shakespe:trc. 
particle of authority. Office means duty-it places Are you deficient in th~ power of re!lSoning? Read 
upon one the obligation to do certain work-to per- Chillingworth, Bacon and Locke .. 
form special duties. It gives no authoripy or power. Are you d~ficient in judgment and good sense iu 
The elders arc not to rule by official authority or power the common afFairs of life ? Read Franklin. 
but to do it in love: A few months ago the "pastor" Are you deficient in sensibility? Read Goethe and 
ofthe colored congregation of disciples in Nashville McKenzie. 
had the official board of Elders arrested and brought Are you deficient in political kno\vledge? Read 
before the. police court for disturbing the worship. Montesquieu, the Federali t, '\V ebster, and Calhoun. 
They in· turn had him arre3ted for the same. It was Are you deficient in patriotism? Read Demosthenes, 
a coullict of official power, who had the right by virtue the Life of Washington, Wallace, and Bruce. 
of official power among the disciples, to exercise con- Very good for those who have access to a choice 
trol in the church, the pastor or the ordained Elders, library, or means to purchase fm; themselves. There 
was brought befor~ Judge Duling for decision. W e is for the le.:s favored class a very good substitute. 
learn that one of the colored teachers not connected Read ~itically, with a view to the style and dignity of 
with that congregation, was examined by the court, thought. 
te3tified that the Elders posses.sed the official power iu For defective taste-Christ's SJrmon on the Mount; 
the church and they could control it by virtue of that Paul's addrCEs to Agrippa, and the Epistle of James. 
authority, we would have said no church governed by For imagination-The de-criptive pa-;sages in J oh, 
the Bible was s:> constituted or directed. The whole and generally the Apocalypse o£ John. 
authority is in the word of God. They are to be re- For reasoning-Christ's refutation of the Sadducees, 
spected in the work not by virtue of official power but aud generalLy the Epi,stle the Rom s. 
for the work's sake. For Judgment and good sense- 6lomon's Prov-

,_fn primitive times no one was appointed to a work erbs. 
un.til the necessity for the appointment aros3. That is For sensibility-The lust chapters of any of the four 
until some proper work was left undone. They were Go pels: the Book of Ruth. 
then appointed to that work which was left un- For political knowledge-Study the Constitution of. 
done. The Grecian widows were neglected in the the Jewish Commonwealth before the establishment Of 
daily ministrations at J erusalem. Complaint was the Kingdom. 
inade by the Grecians of this neglect. The apostles For patriotism-the life of David; the re-toration 
said to the whole multi tude of disciples "Choose ye after the Babylonish captivity. 
seven men of honest report full of the Holy Ghost and For cultivation of the~tmscience, you can scarcely 
of.wisdom whom we may appoint over thi3 matter." 

1
go mifs. Peter's Epistleo, J ohn's, J ames', and above 

The whole multitude of disciples looked from· among all, the words of Christ. ' 
them men suited to the work of looking after the · This is no ad captandwn suggestion. The Scriptures 
Grecian widow~ . The multitude chose seven Grecians furnish the best models and the IDO!?t suggestive rna
fitted to do the work of looking after . these neglected terial to be found m the Eeglish language.-Interior. 
widows. The apostles decided these should attend to 
the work. These laid hands on them and prayed. Was QUOTING LATIN AND DUTCH. 
that to induct them into office? If so on whom does The custom of interlarding sp3eches with quotations 
the apostolic mantle now rest? These are controverted from Latin and Greek authors has pa ~ed away, For
questions. \Ve think that nobody but inspired men merly, however, those members of congre&> who were 
laid h_~nds oft persons and that they always imparted college graduates were in the habit o£ " peppermg and 
Spiritual powen We do not believe the apostles or salting" with choice extracts· from the cla sics. On 
inspired men have any succe.."Sors. This is all indefi-

1
one occasion, in the H ouse of RepresentativeS, the ec

ni(;e and does not answer the question. '\¥"hen a work centric J ohn Randolph, of Virginia, made one of his 
is ~eglected-the whole body of difciples in free and peculiar speeches, and indulged in copious extracts 
full and confidential intercourse ought t<> select the from L atin and Greek poets. There was a member 
person in moral qualities, and- character, taking of the House named George Kremer, a representative 
into consideration the nature of the work; of the primitive Dutch of Pennsylvania.. As soon as 
the natural inclination to do the work, Mr. Randolph had finished his speech, Mr. Kremer 
the taste or the love of the work, best fitted rose, and, in a strain of well-acted indignation, poured 
to perform it, who presides in the meeting of the con- forth a torrent of Pennsylvania Dutch upon tlie ears 
gregation c:m annotmce the decision, and the individ- of the amazed Virginian. · " \Vill the hon~rable gen
ua! signify his rradiness to the work. Kneel down and tleman from Pennsylvaniu ;" cried Randolph in his 
humbly pray God's blessing on him in his work and shrillest tones, "enlighten the House and the cotmtry 
we do not see how it can be improved upon. This we by translating what he has just uttered?" " I have 
believe has long been the practice of the congregation only to 8ay in reply to my frien:l from Virginia.," re
in Nashville under the instruction of our most excel- torted Kremer, "that when he tran lates tlte dead 
lent, careful and critical brother, P. S. Fall. Than languages, which he is con tautly using, for the bene
whom we know none more c.:ueful to follow strictly fit of us country members, into mething like-Eng-

eriptural precedent and di3posecl to demand divine lish, I will be equally liberal in translating my living 
authority for all tbat is done by the body of Christ. PellllSylvania Dutch into something which the House 

D. L. can lmderstand." The House roared with laugliter, 
in which Randolph did not join. 

IN thi; world the man who, riding over gory fields, 
trampling on the dead, moves onward to victory, is 
welcomed by the multitudes \\ith wild acclamations, 
and they place on his br:>w the laurels of triumph. 
But the man who, in the qniet chambers of his soul, 
without clash of arms or smoke of battle, achieves the 
thorough conque -t of himself, on his brvw, amid the 
hallelujahs of heaven, God shall place a royal diadem. 
-D.H. • 

. Never sit down and broo::l 9Yer trouble of any kind. 
If you are vexed with yourself or the world, this is no 
way to obtain ratisfaction. Find yourself employmen t 
that will keep your mind active ; and depend upon it, 
this will force out unwelc;:>me thoughts. 

Man is a:1 animal that cannot long be left in safety · 
without oc:mpation; the growth of hi fallow na~ 
is pt to r un into weeds. 
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Jlarm attd 1Jousehold. 

When I· Mean-to Marry. 
BY JOHN G. SAXE. 

When I mean to marry f-Well 
'Tis idle to dispute wit.h fute, 

But ii you choose to hear me tell, 
Pray listen. while I fix the date. 

When daughters haste·with eager feet 
A mother's daily toil to share: 

Can m:U:e the pudding which t bey eat, 
And mend the stockings which tb,ey wear. 

And when the maidens look upou a man 
As iu himseli what they would marry, 

And nQt ns army soldiers scan 
A sutler or a commi ary. 

Wheu gentle lrulies who have 'got 
The oOer of a lover 's band, 

Consent to share his earthly Jot, 
Aud do not mean his lot of land. 

When young mechanics are allowed 
To find aud wed the farm or'• girls, 

Who don't expect to be endowed 
Witb rubies, diamonds and pearl>. 

When wi<es, in short, shall freely give 
Their hearts, hands to their spouses, 

And live as they were wont to live, 
Within their sire's one story houses. 

Then, madam, ii I'm not too old, 
Rejoiced to quit this lonely life, 

I'll tirush my beaver, cel\8C to scold, 
And look about for me a wife! 

RECUPERATION OF LANDS. 

.;-
ample for many succeeding crops. Revealing to us 
the fact that clover posses~~ the power of accumula
ting such amounts of this precious element of plant-food 
in the soil, we readily see how it has come to be re
garded as the great renovator of land. 'Vhere reel 
clover can be made to grow any degree of fertility is 
at the farmer's command. His mod~t desire for a 
bale per acre, a hundred bushels of corn or fifty bush
els of wheat, is easily attainable if he will invoke the 
aid of a plant which brings such abundant stores of 
fertility to his wasted soil.- KENT, in S . Plantation. 

It is a pity that the farmer's best friend amoug the 
fruits-the sturdy and faithful apple-should be pri
marily responsible for so vile a drink as hurd cider, 
especially when the procefs of alcoholization ~n be so 
easily arre ted and leave a harmless and pleasant 
drink. But in many sections the custom still prevails 
of putting away in the ce1lm· several bands of cider 
to ferment and harden, and take unto itself the very 
spirit of ugline ' and ~in . Hard cider, well ~tuck to, 
will make a pretty decent man mean enough to strike 
his grandmother. It seems to saturate n;ttures aU 
through with sullenness, and make them crabbed, 
ugly, and devilish. Whisky crazes a man, but the 
insa.nity passes off with the effect. The " teady" cider 
drinker, however, is made chronically cross-sour and 
surly, like the beverage itself. Many a ew-England 
farmer who supposes himself to be a "friend of tem-

P OLISH FOR FUITh"'ITURE.-Equal proportions of 
turpentine, linseed oil and vinegar well rubbed, in and 
then polished with a piece of chamois skin will work 
wonder3 with furniture that has become dingy from 
exposure to dust and old age. 

For sore backs in horses, take the inner bark of the 
white oak, and boil down in au iron kettle until it is 
a3 black as ink, and while it is boiling drop in a piece 
of alum about the size of a hen's egg. When cool, 
apply " ·ith a sponge to any sore r bruise, and it will 
prove an invaluable lotion, its healing quality being 
unsurpassed by any ather preparation. 

Wood-ashes and common salt, made compact with 
winter, will stop tho cracks of a stove, and prevent tho 
smoke from e:>caping. 

An English fitrmer recently r tJmarked that "he fed 
his land before it was hungry, rested it before it wa'l 
weary, and weeded it before it was foul." ' Ve haYe 
seldom, if ever, seen so much agricultural wisdom con
densed into a single sentence. 

CHICKEN SALAD.-One chicken, yolks of five egg<~ 

hard boiled, one-fourth pound of butter, one-fourth 
pint vinegar, one-half gill mixed mustard, one-half 
tea-~poonful pepper, oue-half t~'l-spoonful salt, two 
head of celery cut fine; mix eggs, butter, mustard, 
pepper and salt well. Five minutes before u ed pour 
the dressing over tho chicken and celery, and mix 
together well. 

Red clover is regarded a the great renovator of the porance," ancl perhaps rails uncharitably at wine-bib
soil in the more Northern portions of the country. bcrs and rum-drinkers, is made a bnfte to h is wife, a 
There i no portion of the United States that wiU pro- tyrant to his children, a cruel taskmaster to his help, 
duce better clover than the black land and the red by his potations of villainous hard cider . . Steam the 
clay lands of Tennes ee and Alabama when in good me- evil spirit out of it or doctor it into quietness, or, bet
chanical cmulition. ter yet, koop it in the form of apples-but don't let 

BALKY HoRSES.-Be gentle with them and never 
t~o the whir. To cure them of the habit of balking, 
tie a string around the ear close to the head ; or tie a. 
stout twine around the leg just below the knee, and 
then remove it when the horse has traveled some 
distance ; or hitch the horie to the swingle-tree by 
means of a. c4lrd fastened to the horse's tail ; or if 
neither of the above methods prove successful, cut off 
hi~ tail just behind his ears. 

That some have failed to grow ~uccessfully is due to , your cider ferment and then drink it as a harmless 
the bad condition of their lands, to sowing at improper beverage.-Golden Rule. 
time, or to pasturing too closely during the summer 
months. Wherever properly grown, clover will yield 
a heavy crop of excf:)llent hay and a crop of seed the 
same season. It should be sown early in the fall so as 
to make sufficient growth to stand the wintex freezes. 
The next summer it will, on good land, yield two tons1 
of hay the first cutting, and if the summer is not too 
dry at le;tst another ton the second cutting. If the 
second crop i left to mature feed, when the seed is 
taken off and turned under it will yield an astonishing 
amount of plant-food for the subsequent crop. 

Dr. Voelcker, of Engl~nd, heard the farmers say 
that the wheat crop following clover was always better 
when the second crop was left to mature seed than 
when it was cut for hay. This wn.s contrary to the 
scientific theory that maturation of seed always ex
hausts the soil. 

Instead of rejecting the conclusion based upon prac
tice and adhering to the scientific theory, as many 
scientists would have done, he resolved to inv-estigate 
the matter. 

Much to his surprise he fotmd that the farm era were 
right and the theory wrong. Careful analyses of oil 
taken from the same field , part of which was thrice 
mown for hay and the otber part once mown and seed 
matured afterward, gave him the following surprising 
result: Nitrogen in soiJ., No. 1 (mown once), per 
acre; 12 inches deep, 5,249! lbs. Nitrogen in soil 
No. 2 (mown once and ~eed matured), per acre 12 
inchru deep, 8,1261 lbs. Difference in favor of land 
where the seed were matured, 3,492!- lbs. 

The first analysis was made in September, the sec
ond in November following. In these two months the 
clover had accumulated in the soil this difference of 
3,4921 lbs of nitrogen. Such results from a less able 
or less careful man might be received with some hesi
tation, but coming from uch a source when their tes
timony is against a theory previously held as true, 
they are open to no ~uspicion. 'V e understand very 
well why the wheat crop on the clover land when the 
wheat had been' matured should always furnish the 
large~t yield. Such an amount of nitrogen would he 

TilE following, on agricultural fairs, is from the 
American Aqrim.tltm·i.st, and gives a good hint to Chr:s
tians : " ' Vhether or not county fairs can be made 
uccessful without horse-trotting, must depend upon 

the condition of public sentiment. There arc locali
ties (a very few) where a. whisky shop would ba an 
tmprofitable speculation ; and in the s..1.me degree, we 
fear, a genuine agricultural fair would be •ery rarely 
successful. The idea ha:; often occurred to u , that if 
farmers who object to the trotting would keep away 
from it, or from the fairs where it is the chief attrac
tion, or protest against it, something might be clone. 
But while people centinue to go to see the racing, and 
pay for it, the amusement will surely be provided for 
them." 

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS. 
H ow TO ExTE.MIINA.TE MoTns.- Moths will work 

in ca.rpets in rooms that are kept warm in winter as 
well as in summer. A sure method of removing the 
pest is to pour strong alum water on the floor to the 
distance of half a yard around tl1e edges before laying 
the carpet. Then once. or twice during the season 
sprinkling dry salt O\-er the carpet before sweeping. 
Ins2cts do not like sllt, ancl sufficient arlherru to the 
carpet to p1·event them alighting upon it. 

SELLING THE OLD FARM. 

There is a constant buying and selling of farms go
ing on from year to year in our country. ·ThiS rest
lessness on the part of the farmer and this desire to 
change a present location for another hundreds of 
miles off, is so frequently witnessed in our day that 
we cease to wonder at it. In the time of our fore
fathers, when a man was settled on a farm, he com
monly continued on it through life, and then left it 
for his son. In times gone by, the same farm was 
first occupied by the grandfather, and so on by the 
son and gra.ndson. Then the good old homestead was 
reverenced and the occupancy of it wag esteemed a 
great privilege. There was a satisfaction felt by the 
successor that his predecessor was his relative, culti
vated the same fields, wandered by the same brooks, 
traversed the same hills, and ate of the fruit of the 
same orchard. Then there was a home feeling, home 
associations, and home attachments. Now the farmer 
looks to hi" pecuniary gains, and when offered a large 
price for his land, he itat~ not to eell. He quits his 
beautiful home, his well-cultivated acres, emigrates to 
the far 'Vest, and commences a life of hardship he 
never dreamed of. It can safely be said that where 

A FEW HINTS.-Iron rust js removed by salt mixed one man ucceeds in this undertaking many fail. If 
with lemon juice. 1\Iildew, by dipping in sour butter he could only sell his new furm, how gladly would he 
milk and laying in the mn. Ink stains may be some- hie back to his old home, now occupied by strangers, 
times taken out by smearing with hot tallow, left on and the enclosure cont.:.Uning the graves of his kindred 
when the st.<tinedgoods goe' in wash. Freezing will take going to ruin. 'Vith the advent of spring, many will 
out old fruit stains, and scalding with boiling water dispo>:e of their farms and remove to a far-off country, 
will remove tho~e that have never been through the to undergo the privations and troubles incident upon 
wash. establishing a home in a new country. Our advice is 

To iron smoothly, purchase a few cents worth of to remain where yon are. If you are comfortably off, 
beeswax, and rub it over the lewes of a thin ramphlet be contented to remain so. Do not exchange a cer
which have been he:.ttecl through with the flat -iron. tainty for an uncertainty, unless powerful reasons are 
Keep it with the ironin;s sheet and blanket, and when brought to bear upon yott to seek a new settlement in 
the flat irons are to be used, rub them over the 'mxed. a distant region. Stick to the old farm, for it h:lS 
surface; then wipe gently on a roft clo ~h. Shirt never failed you in the t ime of · need.~ New Englm.u/. 
bosoms can be easily ironed in this manner. Homest.eai. 

• 
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MORE HEAVY HORSES. 

Wvy ~ wioa fu u-.... ti"' ; '"'""-

I numbcii; to au has desi re I.Ii m. 
111·c will ~ive you a ~ whieh 

S well onr lists and 
ill be iuferior to 

kets. T"'prioe rule high, and the upply is hort, :::"=====--============= 
while the demand is almost unlim.it.ed for heavier hor-

none i11 every l'C!!l.!ct. 

Bro. Ncwwn,...Fieid who formedy r,:,;;ided at Mis
w uri City, Mo., n.ow liveancarE!lis,Flll is Co. Kan..'llS. ses. The beavy freigh• 11·agons in tb.e oities, towns, 

and manufacturing distri ts require them, every farm
er want.8 at least one (e&m of heavy horses to be able 
to plough deep with a goocl large plough, or to hanl a 
good load on the farm wa"OD. It clOO!u't pay to raise 
the small hon!es, but sin~oe the introduction ol the Nor
man and Clydesdale horoe.1 they have added a great 
improvemmit by CI'Ol!'ing with our w~wm hon .
Wt'lll.erlt .Agricult11ri.<t. 

A correspondent of the j>)'{,;,-u F.armer, writiug ffom 
Champaign County, Ill ., on the q11estion of feor or 
no fence, Mys : "The matter hM been settled in rer
tain towll8hipe in this county, and no fence has be<:ome 
the order of the day. Driving north from this coun
ty, by the time you have gone two miles fen003 have 
«:ti-PJ-red, notwith•tap.ding hiilldreds of town cows 
wander on tlie ltlecte not two mil oil'. And thu has 
~going on for three or four ycltrS, without any rea· 
l!Oll&ble chance for a return tu the old fencing .fashion. 
Town people have I arncd to care for their cows or 
tab the couSEquenocs, mid slipshod formers to herd 
tOOi :vagabond stock, or it goes to the pound." 

PouLTRY.-lf early eggs are deoirE'<l, the pullet! 
an<! young hens 8honld be fed in the mon1ings with 
fOm cracked corn slAleped in boiling water until it is 
only moderaiely wurn1. In the afternoon some corn 
-..'armed in the oven may be gi\'en. Between the e 
n-1 10me mixed feed of potato peelings, house 

p!, and wheat screening;; boiled together, Rlld Fe&· 

with red pepper, will h~ 11 ful. A cnbbage 
may be hung in the yattl fur then1 to peck 11.t. Provide 
a clean warm, but well ven tilated hous~. nnd ne of 
clean straw.-Amerimn Agritffltun!!I.. 

•ANlllERS. 
People sometimes speak of manner •• if iL was a 

mere aceiderital thing, a !Kirt of factitiou, 1~se· ion, 
which, after all, amounts to little. " Oh," they s~y, 
" Samu I i rough, but then he is good hearted," or, 
" Matilda is abrupt and rude, but sh is very kind 
the poor. " · 

Now, my f'rienp , IY--lieve me, that, generally speak
ing, & pe~on's habitual manner is the index to bis 
dominant moods. A cheerful, sunsl1iny natu~ does 
not marl like a <:roifl dog in 8peech, or scratch like a 
ca,, or growl like a bear. It cannot help ove.rllowing 
in the ~ ""Ord, the low-tol)ecl laugh, the silvery 
soqg. It is a ! ign of no undisciplined , dL"OOntented, 
and e nl-<lODditioned l50ul when the voics is shrill and 
the .BMIJllleP moroee. 
' W c hould therefore never JlOSi! 01·er bed m~noer.< 
in a ch.lid. Tummy sh nld alwa!I" take off his hat 
w1- h.e NU.em the parlor,andal'(!'ysanswcrpromptly 
and politely when poken to; always pMS bchiucl the 
company, and not ruah in frout of it, and RI ways give 
the best l!e:lt to hie moth r, or the aged friend. It is 
becawie these things are not imistec:l upon in the oroi'. 
nary life of the house, that children mortify their 
elden and shame their. hringin~up, when "it is desira.
i\hle that they shonld appear well. If we d~ire in 
our little 0083 the ~harm oflJleaaant and gcniu\ man
ners, we must take .time, too, to be.have well to them. 
Maiioen QIU8t tit 94 perfectly M glo es, or they will 
have the air of being umed ; en?M it ought to 
be u natni'lll to be polite as · is to hreathe.-Cftrit· 
1i1111 Uni0/1. 

ft is a very indi.scrwt Md troubl~nie ambit.ion 
whic)I cares l50 much abou_t f•me; about what · 1'he 
world £&)'ll of ua ; to be always looking in.to the facbi 
of othe s lor approval ; to be nlwRJ'8 anxious about 
the effect@ of wlu1t we do or say; to be Rlwnye bout· 
ing to hear the echoes of our own voicer . .. 

Lillie Ew-iba Love]) cJJt'd of dfplherl• on the 6th in l. JJ~ wu a prom~ 
1-lng cbUd of two 1et1.rs. and oldeu. lhlu1 of J*l'Ht.e. Jt. •a.s Md lo be-
hold tbc detp dlMress or bis father, who live! uear Sa.n1'e ("roee-k Jl urch, 
Cheat ham Co., Tun. 

Llt.Ue Ewing huROu to Heo•en, abd we should not willh lO 1'1 tt>r the 
decrees of the }~alher of au lhJng:t ; hut by patlClll continuance in ....... 11-
dolng. • t to meet the lovc..'<I onrs above. U. F'. (\' LL()lf. 

,Ja,.. J21h, 1877. 

DfJ*rted lhla IUe Ck:~ ao., 1876, at. hor lather'• r9'hlt-l\tt!, trade COt1n t7, 
(:a.,. EwUy Ang line Bryan, dat13h1ier of S. 8. a.od };, It Bryan, It the 
age of 25 yeaD, 9 nlonlha, 17 d•>1'. She dled of conso rupUon , alter a pro
tracted moces o( eeTeral month& Sbrtet Erolly jotaed the Church of 
tbri•i.Sept . ad, 187<1, an~o tbe Urue()f her de&th , Uved a ooiu1i11tent 
Chrlaliao Ule. She iru ved br au who \::new her. Thti famil y circle, 
lhe Church and com.mu tr, hne locit a wort.b y mf'nill('T, allll we are 
thankful to he.11eve that the.fr IOll la her eternal p.lu. 

= 
ll'l\ll t.you to give me your views of the 24th nnd 

25th" s of the 5th chaJ>lcr of fi rot Timothy. Please 
l\llS~I rand oblige your brother, 

Bro. Jos. 'Vbeeler of Bridgeport, Afa. , cannot evan
gelize as much th is year, as be is obligea to give a 
portion of his time to farming for a suppJrt. · 

N. ,V. ' "are, ' n Ang~1stine , Text\! writes : 
Brother~ C. Billin~ey and G. F. Connell held a 

m eeting at Han Augustine Co., Texas, oommeuciog 
lurclay night before the 4th Lord's day in :Nov., 

three nd<litiun•, two from the wu.-Jcl- To Goel be" all 
the prpise. 

- ! 

'1J.arlitl IJtporl. 
EG7 "T 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

On'f"l ·i; F TUE 008.PF.L .ADVOCAT E. } 
Tltursd<ty, Jan. 18, 1877. 

The pricru·of corn and flour about the sa'l.e, with a 
pm!pecti\'e ~ light <lccU ne !IS ooon 118 the weather gets 

I 

Douglwwilk, G<t. 

We wii!h the brethren would always write out iu 
full the verses they wi h explained, nod save lroubl 
and time lo u~. These Yerses arc &l foll.)\\ s: "Scirue 
m.eu's si ns are op~n beforehand, goi1;g bcforo to judg
ment; and some men they follow after. Likewi 
also the good works of some are manifest beforehand ; 
mid they that are otherwiie cannot he hid ." We 
think there ii! a preface for these 1·erscs, in 20th 'verse 
of same chapter. "Them that siu r ebuke before all 
that other also may fear." All that sin •houlcl be 
rebuked. But sometime> it will he clifficu-l t. at least 
for a time, to lll!Certnin th sins of some, Some men's 
sin ore ofsueh an open and palpuble cnorncter toot 
they arc apparent to all , without and such •hould be 
rebuked before all. But then there are ot he1· n1eu 
who3" •ins are of a different character- that nrc hid
den, not easily mad maniiest, hilt thut finally they 
will become known, and ...-hen knowu, or a '<.-ert.ained, 
rebuke them. But in cloiug thc;:c thing!!, he says, lay 
bands suddenly, use di8Cipline ra•hly, on no man; 
nnd yet not p:181! O\'Or sin, and overlook it in such a 
way 118 tl .!lfcm to rooognize it or to justify or partici
pe.te with it. Th ~ instructions rhould be heeded 1111 

cloself a~ po!!Sible by the overseers of church every
where, 80 ll8 ~ as llOf•ible, to koop down &in, llild 
keep the church 'pure. 

better. Butter is flat , with an over supply on the b 
market. Irish pct&toes i;cru-ce and higT. . Hogs de-
clined 11 ce11 t on the pound. l\Iule-tnde is brU.k, but 
prices low. Turnip11 I • 1g J.00 per barrel. - Cotton 
we quote: 

Ordinary ..• ~ .... . .. ............. .. .. .... ......... .................. ..... ... 10 
l iood Ordinary .......... .. ........................................... .11 
J..o•.)l itldllng .................... .......... ......... ........ : ••..•...•... 11~ 

n,o(Ja AN D OllAIN. 

FWl' I ~ 'u perftne ......... .......................................... t ....... ff' 00 
Extra .................. ... ... ,. .................................... _ 7 00 

0

C'bulce t 'a1uily ............... ... ....... ....... .... ......... _ .... 7 !)() 

f"aney .............. .... ... ...... ......... ..... ......... ..... ........ "'. 8 00 
.BHAN- :Looite C.-r LotB. ...• •• ~ .. ••••• .•••. .• •• - ••••..•• - .................. 63 

\Vll EA1 - .lledll nlll~u , .. ........... ~· · ·" · ····~······ .. ••·····•• ......... t lo 1 26 
Red .............................. .. ....... ...... ..... .. : .•....••.. •.. 1 10 to 1 40 
Arnl.ler and While ................................. ... , .... ,. I 13t.ol &> 

()t)HN- .L!Jol!e fron.1 Wll'>O ................................. . ......... ...... 37 to ... 
&eked in d.cpot ........................... ........ .. .. . ..... -···--4.'5 \o 47" 

OA'J"S.-l\reelern lllicd ...... - .............. ............................. ,_'43 &e 47" 
Choice \Vhil e .... .......... - ... . .............. - ..................... 1'2" to II 

HY t~- l 'rotu t1·qo11 ......... ................ _, ........ ..................... .. 00 ioG" 

PaOVl810N8. 

UVJ ~K )JKAT-C1eo.i.8idea, Jlftcl::ed., .......................... 1 ........ . . ......... Jlil.,4. 
C. RI~ Sidco ....................................... , ........ ............ -f!T 
~lloulden ... ............................................ ........... ..... .. 7 

L.ARJ l 'a!!lry, iu Tlel'(!f!tl ..•..•............. ..... ...... , ..............•.•......•... . _, t2'4'. 
,, }'S' hbls. .............................................. ; ........ ....... J~ 
' 1 X::1eg3 •••.•••••••••.•.• •••• ••••••••• •• •• : .................. .. .... ......... 13 
" Bucltch1 .................................................. .......... - .t~ 

Prinu~ 11 Tlenes. ................. . ... : ... .................... 11~ 
HU " . C. C.1• Uucaqvused ....................... ... ....... - ................... J~ 
COUNTRY MEAT-shoultler ................... c ............................... ..... ... 8X 

C1et.r Sid ........................................................ I°"' 
Jla1u1 ................................ . ............... ............... Jt'4 

C.'O (JNTA Y PAODl:('ll. 
E.G.~'. 

roT A 1'0 ~ ' lrleb ... . .......................... .......................... t2 i.5(!S3 00 bbl. 

PE;\ NUTS, dull .•. .•..• . _,,,, ................................................. ....... 40 to 60a 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. oRJt:D FRUIT- Ar1•l ......... .. .......... .......... .......... .................. 3 lo ~e 
- It does n't fall to the lot of many rersons to live P<acb ····· ·'··-.. ······ .. ·········••«••-................. Sandt 

Ft:AIU-ERS, dulJ •••...••. : .................. ............................. ...... ..... 43 
long enough to 811Y the ceremony at the wedding of a BUTTER .•• ..•........•..••...•. " ..... .... ................. : ....•... .•.. ...•.••.••.••• 12~ 9 11 

great-grandchild . S uch, however, was the case with ~:;=::Y:. .::::::::::::::::::::·:.~-~:::.::::·::::::::::::::::~·:::::::::::::::::::::.-~!: ~ :: 
Bro. E. Kelly, who recently officin!Al<:I at the marriage E<JO" .. : .............................. .. ..................................... ............. -"'l•27c. 

of his . great-grand-daughter. 'Bro. K. resides at An- ~:;:· .. ··v:,:~·:::::::::::::.".'.'.'.'::::;:::.~:::::::::::::::::::.'.'.'.'::::::.::::::.·::::.~:.::,,..,..._ 
toin~, Ark. H e writes us thRt he ha reru<on to thnnk 0 ,..0 ........ . ... .......... .. ... . .... ............... . ................... 7 td 'Ji.c· 
Goel that he is yet able to go to the house of the Lord . TOMCCO-Nowln•J. .................... ... .. ......... . 

for wo18bip, and attend to hi> daily Rvocation for a 

support. . 
W e regret t.o learn that Bro. W . A. Broadhurst , of 

Clarksville, bas been suffering with 1'<lrrness of the 
throat lo •ucl; au ex tent thllt lie has ~n tmable to 
preach f< r nearly two months. We thinlc,: ii the 
brethren would fumish us statistics, that Montgomery 
county woul I mRke a bett~r showing in regard to the 
progr ._ of the cause for the year 1 76, tbnn any 
other county in the State. There arc some whole
souled brethren within her limit~ 

Since the J\'ere cold weather ceased our lists have 
b\leu coming iu tolerably well. l\lony write thqt tbc 
rough 11·C11ther hlll! hinder~ them' from making up 
clu]JI!. We would EUggest thllt it i-i not yet loo late 
to make up lists for the ·year, n.~ we Cl\ll furnU.h back 

4J ROC 'ElllE.8. 

8UO Att.-New0rl~nlf ..... . ................................. ............... 9l0 l0"bbl. 
Yellow C1arllied ............................................... I\~ l'tbl, 
ACom.. ............. ...... .... ,. ........... ......................... ISX " 

lfOLA....~New Ortea ... .......................... ................. 60 lO. 61 
Golden Syrup ............ ......... ...... .................. _40 to 75 
8urghu1n ... .. ........................ .. .... ................. 29 

COFf' t::t_;_.100, eholce ... . ....... ~ .......... ................................. 20~ to H ' 
SALT .. . ... .................................. .... ................... . 2 23 

JAl'\' E 8TO(' li[. 

C.\ TTJ.f_:......shippen weighing 1000 lbl. and UllWlfdl'., .............. 3'4 Lo·~ 
~1Ctllon1. .............. .. ..................................... ..... ...... w8 to s~ 
&:rutlt'.. .... .......... .................... ....... . .... 1}( t·o '.I 

l lO<iS-Heary ...... - ................................................... ......... lo~ 
Shoata ..................................................................... - 4 to 4~ 

$ lt)EP- \\reighioglOOlbl ., .... .......... .... ........... .. ..... ........... «J 4 gf'Cli. 

W e arc indebted to B. S. Rhea & Son and Holding, 
Wilkes & H ancock, for late>t grnin nml prod uce qn<>
tRtions. 



r. THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

[From Tbe W'tcbmut. J 

The River of Death. 
( ugaLed tt¥ oDe of Dore'• illoatnllont of Atala.) 

IT J'LUCKUJf '°OH1'IO!'f, 

I dreamed of the rh·er of death : 
I atood OD lta de10la.t.e there, 

And qua.Ir.eel t.n Ue cblll7 breath1 

And blanched at ill .ullen roar. 

1 come tot.be d•er of ieatb : 
Sweet Toteet are ctlling me o'er, 

Aod 1 bnatbe the balmy brelith 
Of fto•ttt that pow on the shore. 

Ob, hea"tllul rl'f"er ol. death! 
The waten flow Rreae and alow : 
'Tbe brMd. )MYfll Tall Cbe pebbly brink i 
The gorpou blo.ollUI d.roop and. drlak; 

Tbe ~m• arltie M> the unlllna Ute.; 
The lW....., Oil tM .Un1·:r Oeeft i 

ADd all tbo bW. of Pandlle. 
The. beau Will rhu of datll I 

What clouda a.rile Oii the d.ittan.t U:le1 ! 
Do tempest. pr.her aboTe 7 

No Morm.a a:rlaaoa theamlliq aklet; 
The tlot*da are the domes ot the cJt7 9f loTe
Tbe dJ.&.ut and .udowr doaats ot the ch.7 ol lo•e. 

1 eattt tbe rlTer of death! 
Tbe7 eeue, my fear and eoTrOw ceue; 
The ••ten 1-tt.e my IOUl ha peace, 

A.ad to0tff ltt woe w-llh their mu.rmur1 low. 

1 80.t OD t.lle 8oodt of 4-itb J 

~n~e:!.: ':i':'e!n <>:•~':~ ~.~~.-
He bean me on to the golden abott. 

0 beautlful rlnr ol death! 

FOR THE GIRLS. 
To my mind, there is not on earth, a more interest· 

ing being than a young girl, whose every day conduct 
is controlled by pure motivee-by Christian principle. 
'Vhen she, early, comiden what she owes to th~ Sav
ior and remembers it in all her associatiollll, she wields 
a power of pri~less value for the good of othen. It 
is not her friends only, who are benefitt.cd, but, M she 
meets the triab and difficultiffi that spring up in l.ier 
pathway; me hos in tlie proeent, a support moat com· 
forting, and cnn look back along that pathway with 
pleas·ure. She can t!:IY "l have done the best my cir
cuwtances allowed. I remembered my creator in the 
days of my youth, and he will he with me in age. He 
will walk with me through the clark valley and I hadow 
ofdMth." A plea~t writer 1!8ye, "No loveijuelY! of 
fac<i, no grace of fi rm, no engaging qualities of dispo
sition, are enough to make a girl really beautiful, strong 
and winsome, unle:e, added to all the;e, · is the gentle, 
mm of a holy life, the sweetnef1 of unfaltering faith· 
with the aubmi'll!i<>n of a full surrender of the 1!-0ul to 
God." A girl ol thi character, is a bles.ing wherever 
her lot may be caa•. If@he hos had the advantages of 
education and l!-OCiety her power is the more felt and 
appreciated. There are many girls of good eeo11e, who 
have had but few advantages, and ;,.ho feel their 
want of a correct knowledge of what is becoming in the 
young. They imitate th,~ they deem superior even, 
when their mannen1, and whole conduct are objected 
to by more cultivated people. Some would gladly 
01--ve a cultivated young Christian-whose influence 
a jlllt what it should be-who unites grace and ele
gance to nobler qualities. I remember when young 
and igoorantof many things, I wished to know, bow 
much influence eueh a person could have had on the 
formation of my character, anti.bow greatly i admired 
thoee I thought po>i!El!<'d of the qualities I have de
reribed. L;ca11 up one, a a•aing acquaintance. I 
WM never in h r l!-OCiety •hole hour together, but, 
sometimes, met her at e hoUlleS of friends. H er face 
W.. moet winning, her mannera quiet and UDllfsurrung. 
She-med to take a real interest in peri!Ollll younger, 
and II. cultivated than her.elf, and the sweet smile 
that accompanied her grncefuJ 68lutation, imprea · d 
it!elfon my mind and heart, aml is still rememberccl, 
though yesn lllld years have pa"8ed, and ehe is sleep
ing the llleep that knowe no waking. 

In after years, I did not meet her. I wi~he<l to see 

-
r again. I tho ght the eorrowa of life would onlyl "Yes, ma'am thank you, eaid he," and th~n I put 

melluw her feel~ften her heart aifd re · the aide-bQardB o~ the .JV.heel:bMrQlJ' l!lliJllll,_..· -""llL.J"-
der her more interestin~ 118 she grew older. I heard the gate for.Jiim, and helped hlm lift a Ea~k of nuu 
when @he pa.!Eed away, and regretted 1 had not had mto •V lo he e\•eniog as we eat at tea, I heard the 
an opportunity of lookinlf'lpon her once more. I felt wheel-barrow coming up the dusty 10ad with a creak-
this interest, although she was almoet a stronger to iog "wheek, whack," _and felt rejoiced to know that 
me. She never knew, how, in our youthful days, I my little stranger was ·a boy who'lcould be truated. 
was attracted by her grace, her gentlenl!fs and eincer- "l did bring jt home now, didn't I?" raid he, puff· 
ity of ioanoer-ber sweet countenance and lady-like ing along. 
deportment. I speak of Miss Elizabeth Campbell, ''Th~ you," B!lid I. "It d063 me good to meet a 
afterwards Mrs. General Ewell. I mention this, be- boy who regards hill word Jl8 BOmethingsacred, beea/ae 
cause young girls, by cultivating the noble qualities I think an lioneEt boy will make an hon63tJDan," and 
that make noble women, may become lovely in man- I @hook hands with the little fellow and fuld him to 
oer and .nppe;i°rance, as well as pure in life. These- sit down. . . . " , 
qualities m\ist be cultivated, must dwell in the heart . H e took offh1s hnt und aat down, eaymg, I cant 
and form, in deed and in truth, part of tbe character stay loog, 6ecau~ I have to .ge~ the cow /or m~t.her, 
before they cnn impreJSthemaelYeson the countenance, and we keep her ID Mr: Irvmg s post.ore. 

ta girl cultivate puiity of thought, kindness of I !ear?~ who the child was-that .he was the new 
heart, sincerity in word and deed, if she wishes to b_lachm1th s BOn, and th~~ .~e had a. httle brotbe~ and 
become 'tlnoing in her ways and beautiful in counte- sister ~t home, nnd that SIS8y ~ was thedar~~t 
nancc. Without superior opportunities of gaining a baby m the world. ~ tal~ed to him ~ut keepwg h11 
know I ge of book' and society, !he will gain more wo~ .nlways, regardmg 1t Bl aomethinc mered-of 
r pect and affection than others, who hnve all ad van- bmldmg up a charac~r for truthfulne¥; and for .a 
tages, without the proper basis of character. Kind· f~w moments I talked httle boy-talk os I could. His 
ne.a of heart "~11 lead her to be kind in acnon-pe- big e):es watched me closel!-hC.. unders~ ::tsn •r 
cially w girls, in poorer circumstaoc63, than herself. propr1ated every word I eaid. I gave him a . 1e 

Maqy neglect othera becauae they do not belong to to ~t then, and one for aftcrhe ~t ):iome, . e 
their circle. How much more like the spirit, of the a·p1~e for the· e brother. and eister, ~nd told b1m 
Master, t~ eoooruage one wh.o ie worthy, tbftn to neg· to mmd what. mother said about getting the oow, 
loot her beet\me ot' poverty. How much better to and that I believed he was rested and had befter go 
raise, than to lower a human being. now; but wheoev. he w~~ any f.Lvo~ hereafter, · 

The "'riter I have already quoted from, sa,y•, "A would not be afraid to trust him. 
girl "ll;ho has a pleanot home and parent1 wno are Oh, he walked off BO royally I just as rich and h1 n
wealthy, should con idet it a privilege to act in a orable, and he took strides like a youug Goliah I And · 
kindly manner to those Jess favored. There are many I l I felt goo:! to meet with a spocimen of manl.r i.n
little courtesies she can- show, that fill a heart with tegrity in such a little lump of s boy. I felt a deep 
gladne's. Some bright flowers to one who h118 none, interest in the child and resolyed to watch him, and 
the loan of a ple:ll'ant book, a call, an invitation to le&, <!!!him all the good I oould.-.Ell:dtml{le. 
a friendly recognition on the atl'eet or at church, give 
a pleasure to tb~e "whoee homes are dull, whose ~ao
ciatiom are not agreeable, and wh~e occu~~tiooa con· 
fine them to a narrow space. H e remark8, "How 
much life i3 brightened and broadened ·to one, who 
conSiders that God has conferred these ble.aings on 
her that ehe may ble..'6 others. What we give glad
dens us more thnn what we receive." 

"A girl who set• a good example, who bas it in her 
po.wer to make others happy-to incite them to gen· 
erous deed•." who not only does this, but llSl'ists them 
in their efforts to improve, hos a l!-Ou roe of interest 011-

f,.mog;--._a etore of happiness the oolfish do not enjoy. 
Whil; m\ny are unhappy for want of excitement, @he 
is excited by the hope of helping BOme one to be bet
ter or happier. 

Besides this, she oommunicates her enjoyment, as 
well as her goodnefs, as thus, "Com1ecrated woman· 
hood does much for the lllaster." 

C.F. 

THE BOY WHO KEPT HIS WORD. 

EVIOENTL"( NOT A WESLEYAN. 
A traveler in tho Western district, was struck by 

the absence ol the usual tCS11ellated language of the 
bullock driver, in the case of a man on the road With 
a small 0team, which he thll'! aI!08!rophilil · · "Come 
hither, Baptist I W 0-0-0 I Presbyterian," etc. This 
mode of address seemed BO \trange to the traveler that 
he entered into conversation wi.th the man and asked 
him how these titles were applicable to a bullock team. 
"Well, sir, .you Eee," t!:iid he, "I calls this the 'clesi&,_ 
tical team. You ee~ that bullock on the oft' side lead
ing ; I call him B:i.ptist. We' ll be CI"OllSing the creek 
presently, and he'll be bound to make for walfr. That 
one on the near &de, he's 'Piecopalian, 'eauae he holdi 
hia head BO werry high . That bullock on the off aide 
of the pole, the one 1 with the crumpled horn, I calls 
him Presbyterian. He ia the most out-and-out know· 
ing bullock of the lot. The brindle in the nme )'llke 
with him, he's W celeyan. He's always a grunting and 
a groaning, as if he was pulling the whole load. Bleei 
your life, si r, he's not pulling an ounce." 

One day I heard the soft.eat little tap-a-tap at the · 
door, low as though made by a . kitten's paw, and when OLD MAN. 
I ope~ed it, a beautiful little boy, with brown eye., Bow low tbe head, boy; do reverence to the old 
red lip@, and rich olive complexion, stood there per· man, os he pasaes slowly along. Once like you, the 
S.Piring, and holding his old battered hat in bis SUD· vicissitudes of life ha.ve silvered the hair and changed 
burnt hands. the round face to the worn vi.sage before you. Oitce 

"Would you lend 8 wheel-barrow to take BOme wal- the heart beat with aspirations co-equal to any you 
have felt; a1piratioos crW!hcd by ·dillappointment, as 

outs home? I \\>ill bring it right back this evening," yours are perhaps d tined to be. Once that form 
a.ud he, reapectfully, and he appeared like a dear little stalked proudly through the gay 100nes of plel8urc 
gentleman. the beau ideal of grace; now the hand of Time, that 

"Be sure, my little man, I want to accommodate withers the flower of yeste1day, hla- warped that fig· 
I I ure, and d troyed that noble carriage. Once, at 

you," Mid , aying my hand on his moist brow and your age, he had the thou..oaod thougbts th~t pll88 
turoiog .. his sweet face fairly up to view, "but how do through your brain- now wil!biog to accomplish BOme
I know you nre an h8n t little stranger ? Your eyes thing worthy of a nook in fame ; ano~ imagining life 
and face look Yet>Y honest, but BOmetimes a boy'1< ach a dream that. the BO-On~r he woke from the tetter. 
belie his truthful faoe. yes, I'll lend you the. wheel- But ~e has hvcd t~e dream very nearly throng~. 

. . , . . The ttme to awake 18 very n:iarly at hand; yet blS 
brrow, and t ike four ".ord for 1t that you 11 bn~g it eye ever .kindles nt old deeds of daring, and his hand 
back. But you look ao tired and sweaty that I beheve takes a firmer grasp of the staff. Bow low the heal!, 
you'd like one of my n;ce cookief!, would you not?" boy, as you would, in your old age, be reverenced. 



"DOWN L~ THE l!IOIITH." 

Where there 1.3 a contin u>l dropping <lown into the 
bn"'k of •he mouth, wilh irritation nod iuflanunation 
of tlu nasal cavities n 1d throat, with hawking, spit
ting, and a seuteof fullreS3 about the head, be not de
ceived or fancy it is a simple cold. You are utHictcd 
with that scourge of this climat-e, Catarrh, the fore
runner of Con un1ptior , In its eurly stages a few bot
tle~ of L'J. age.'• Ciltarrh Remedy will df.:ct an entire 
t•ure. \Vhen confirmed. J)r. Pl t:rce's Golden :Medicul 
Di: CJ\'ery should be us:!d in co 1nection with the R em
edy. These standar<lme<llcines have been -before the 
P ''h' i · ruauy yce·rs, )l.nd their use has l•een attended 
with th-- most gratifying snC'crss. A full discussion 
of Catarrh and its rational treatm nt is contained in 
·'The PeJple's Oommoa Sense Medical Adviser," a 
hook of over nine hundred pagcs1 illustrated with two 
hundred -and eightr.two engranngs, bound in cloth 
and gilt, price, past-p1 i 1, 1.5<'. AC:dr 'ss, Publishing 
Depllrtmeut, '' orld's llispensary, Butf.Uo, N.Y. 

AsTHMA .AND CAT.ARRH.-Soe Dr. 
L3-ngell's advertisement. 

Ha_:.py lnftu ence or n G r eat Specific. 

For t11e pres-ervation or recoverr. of health and 
strength, the dict'l!hould be wholesome and nutritious. 
When it happens that the alimentary processes arc 
disturbed .by improper or half masticated food, the 
best remedy for the evil e' uHs of abusing the diges
tive organs fs Hostetter's Stomach itters, a most 
agreeable, prompt and general remedy for dyspepsia, 
and for the billions and evacuative irregularities 
which result froni it. The liver and bowels, in com
mon with the stomach, cxperiooce its beneficent in
fluences. The ~efuse of the sytem is carried.-olt 
through its natural outlet, a h1mlthy flow and secretion 
of the bile is promoted, and n powerful impet.us is 
given to a imitation in consequence of its use. It 
healthfully stimulates the bladder and kidneys when 
they are inactive, and by its tonic and regulating 
action fortifies the system against malaria. 

'VE call special attention to the card 
on first page of Hayes Brothe~, dealers 
in New Singer S ewing Machines, Second
Hand Machines of all sorts, and Needles 
of all kinds. They can sell you a ma
chine much cheaper than it can l;>e pur
chased elsewhere, and warrant it to run 
in good order for any reasonable length 
of time. Office at 79 Church Street, 
Maxwell House. 

I_jiBERAL OFFER 
TO 

Young Men Desiring an Education ! 
In :view of the hardnes3 of the time' , 

MouNTAIN HoME ScHOOL proposes to 
furnish board and tuition to young men 
·who will work four hom·a each school 
rlay and eight hours on Saturday. Good 
comfortable rooms will be furnished 
them, they to furnish th~ir own bedding, 
lights, fuel and washing. 

The work nquired will not hinde; 
their progress in th ~ir studies in the least. 
The most thoroughly trained minds can 
not study to advantage more than ten 
hours a day, orclin\U"y stttdents not more 
than eight~ Allowing eight hours for 
study, eight for sleep and refreshment 
and four for work, there still remains 
four of leisure. Pupils generally devote 
s-3veral hours a day to athletic sports 
often injurious. 'Vhy not devote that 
time to manual labor, more meful, profit
able and more sensible? 

Only a limited number will be receiv
ed. To insure admitta.nce apply at once 

to J. M. PICKENS, 

Moun ~ain Home, Ala. , 
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oldest and best hernia surgeons in the 
world, the only lady smgeon on earth 
skilled in the cure of Rupture, the only 
elastic truss worthy of the name, free 
examination and advice are some of the 
advan~agcs offered by the Triumph 
Tt·uss Company, No. 334 Bowery, New 
York, and 1315 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia. Send 10 cents for their new book, 
to either office. 

HoLLowArs PJLLS.-In all crowded 
cities, malaria and fogs are breathed 
ovet· and over again, till the s~rongest 
lungs are incapable of producing pure 
blood, hence the sluggishness of mind 
and body, the wearines.3 and irritability 
of many persons during thi season of 
the year. These medicines neutmlize 
these impurities and give vigor to the 
head, heart and stomach. 25 cents per 
box or pot. 

THis i;; no intexicating beverage or 
doctored liquor to lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, but a strictly 
medical preparation, made from rootl'l 
and herbs, suitable to any age or condi
tion . A a family remedy, Simmon's 
Liver R egulator is equal ta rn entire 
medicsne chest. 

THERE never was such a really good, 
subst:mtial, S3-tisfactory, and 1apid selling 
Sewing Machine offered so low as the 
"NEw FAMILY SaurrLE," at ..,30. It 
surpasses expectations, and fulfills all the 
requirements of every family as a helper. 
It will do every deseription of work
fine or coarse-that any machine, at any 
price, eyer did, or can do; equally as 
rapid, correct, ·mooth, neat, and strong. 
Has all the late improvements, i easy 
to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't 
wear out, always ready, and never out of 
order. f\.gents make money rapidly, 
supplyipg the gr<>at demand for this t~1e 
cheapest machine in the world. Terri
tory free. Address A . CATELY & Co., 
Cor. Broadway . and Eighth St. , :Ne,r 
York. 

To all who arz suff<Jring from the errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ne{s, early decay, los.3 of manhood, etc., 
I will send a recipe that will cure you 
FREE OF CHARGE. This gr at remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a self addressed envel
ope to the Rev. J oseph T. Inman, Sta
tion D, Bible Hous~, ew York. 

[From the Christian Union of September 13.] 

OuR reader.> will with great pleasura 
see- the mme of Lyman Abbott joined to 
Mr. B :'echer's in the CHRISTIAN UNION 
of this date. H e will, from this time 
forth, give his well-knowu . experienc3 
and energy to the conduct of this paper. 
Mr. Abbott has for many year3 been be
iore the public a an author , a preacher, 
and a j ournalist, and has won iniluence 
in each chara.cter. H e has been the ed
itor of the American TrJct Society's n
h.t.~trated C'u·ist:ian Weekly since its publi
c:tticn began, .and step- fnm that post 
to the CHRISTIAN NION. 

Mr. Charles L. Norton and Mt·. John 
Habb(r~n will continue their r elation; 
to the paper, wh ich ha; been so long in
debted to their zeal and skill. It is o~y 

just to accredit to Mr. N orton the good 
conduct of the paper for the past year, 
as he has had to a great extent the man
agement of it. 

'Vith a wnnd pecuniary basis, with re
invigorated editorial force, the CHRIS
T!AJ."< UNION, having outlived much 
trouble, enterJ upon its seventh year 
with brighter prospects of us~fulness 

than ever before. 

CONSUl\IPTION CuRED.-An old phy
sician, refired from active ptact ice, • ha,·
ing had placed in his hands by an East 
India ms...;;sionary the formula of a jmple 
vegetoble remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of consumption, bron
chiti , catarrh, asthma, and all tluoat 
a,nd lung affections, also a. positive and 
radical cure for neryous complaints, after 
having thoroughly tested its wonder
ful cu rative powers in thousands of cases, 
feels it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo
tive, and a consciencious desire to relieve 
human suffering, he will send, free of 
charge, to all who d€sire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for prefariug and 
successfully using. Sent by retm mail 
by addres.3ing with stamp, naming this 
paper, Dr. W. C. Stevens, 128 P~nveri! 
Block, R ochester, N . Y . 

HOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION. 
The great number of deaths from this 

destroyer of the human race, and its 
rapid increase, call with trumpet-voices 
for the genius of some one to dev!se 
means for the dethronem~nt of its power, 
and to provide an antidote against its 
baneful effec~. The cure has been dis
covered, and is saying thousands whe 
would have otherwise been Yictims of 
t.he grave. Let not any one, therefore, 
say that Consumption is incurable. Ge
nius has inv nted a. detec tor, Nature has 
furnished the remedy, ar:d Science has 
prepaJ;Cd it for the saving of the people. 
A vail yourself of it, before it is too late, 
or you may be the next victim to fall. 
A slight cold, if neglected, frequently 
terminates in consumption ; therefore, 
to guard again t thi~ sure and fatal de
stroyer, use the only known antidote, 
Compound Honey of Tar, an observe 
the following directions and advice: 

Actual experience demonstrates the 
truth that Compound H oney of'Tar rare
ly, if ever, fails to cure the most obsti
nate and chronic affections, and almost 
every community has some living wit

RuPTURE cured in from 30 to 90 days ness to its won.derful curee. Compound 
by the use of Triumph Trms and Tri- Honey of Tar should be freely taken as 
umph Ruptnre Remedy, manufactured directed on each bottle. AYoirl expoE
by the Triumph Truss Company, 334 ure to the night air, and to other causes 
Bowery, New York, anrll315 Chestnut that will produce cold~. If troubled 
street, Philadelphia. This· -Trm and with tedious coughing at night, take two 
Supp rter took the u1edal a_t the late- seSo • tea spoonfuls of Compound Honey of 
sion of the gr~at American Institute Tar on going to hcd. I t will stop the 
Fair. cough, and afford Eotmd, refre hing sleep. 

Mrs. C. A. l\'L Burnham, A . l\L, 1\'I. Take abundant nourishing food, and 
D., the accomplished H ernia Surgeon in healthful, but not violent, e....'\:ercise. 
charge of the L::tdies' D epartmen t_, ·will The Consumptive invalid §Should wear 
S'*l Fatients at the Philadelphia Office, warm woollen clothing, flannel shirts and 
from 10 A . 111. to 3 P. M., on Oct. 26th, drawers next to the skin, with warm and 
and on altermte Thursday ·thereafter, alwayi! dry stocking::. R11b the body 
throughout the year. S nd 10 cents fur morning and evening with a flesh-hl'llsh 
their new book, to either office. or coarse cloth. Use occasionally a cloth 

RosES I RosES! Our reader:; will tvel- which has been dipped in salt and watf'r 
come the card announcement of . K . and dried. ' Vhen the appetite and 
.Villinms (successor to Teas & Co.), health begin to return, relax none of the 
ltichmond, Incl. Senu for his Floral treatment which has regained them, un
uuide. Mr. ·williams is well worthy til you are entirely well. Never attempt 
the confidence of the public. to force an appetite. Avoid salt meat~. 

Eat at regular intervals, and no.t often 
Fresh meats, game, poultry, and fresh 

A VERY SIC K WOMAN. 

While calling at the offic-e of a friend the other day 
.ve were handed " letter from which we read the fol- fish, with plain vegetables, rice, bread, 
lowing: Frie11d Oraddock-My heat friend, for thus milk, and :weak tea Or coffee, should 
I must address you, as you have done me more good 
than any one on earth under God, and I belie•·e I owe 
my liie to you, nnd thank you from the bottom of mr 
·heart for nil that you bave <lone. It would take 
several tSheets of 1uiper to euumcratc all m y s ttHCr
lngs, so will only Sl)eak of the most important. For 
four yeuns IJmve had hemorrhages, beginning in Feb
ruary and lasting until fo.U; palpitation of the heart; 
sor rness of the breast-bone and short ribs; J'ain in 
the back nnd lowur part of the abdomen; col hands 
and feet , even iu August; constipation and headaches. 
I had tried doctors, far and near, hut all in vain. 
Some ijaid I had consumption; others Jh·er disease. 
I quit all doctors, and wrote to you for help, nnd ob
tnmed it from your great 1

' Enst India llcmp." I de
pend upon you nlone for a perfect restorntlon to 
health, and "!eel that I shall not be <ll•a pointed· 
Please send two more bottles, with Pills and inment, 
which I think will do the work. 

make up the diet of the. OonE11mpt ive 
invalid. Live a.s much as po ~ible in the 
open air; take all the exer ise you can, 
short of fatigue; avoid · cees in eveq
thing; he cheerful; keep, the . mind a
greeably employed; let &1 the powers of 
the body be naturally and moderately 
indulged in their instinct- be men and 
women of wisdom, given to observation 
and instruction, rather than children of 

Yours truly , 
A . E. RIC 

CHEWA LLA, McNairy Co., Tenn.,} 
November 28, 1876. 

ARD. ignorance, given to disob( dience: study 
purity of body and min : cleanliness, 
and frequent ablu tions in tepid or cold · 
water· are very es ·ential F or we by 
all Drugg~ts. Manufactured by Coos
SENS & TAI!LER, Wholesale Druggista, 
Nashville, Tenn. Price 50cts per bottle. 

N. D.-This remedy sp~aks for itself. 0 c bottle 
will s:1tisfy t,hc most skeptical. Ask yonr druggh;t 
to get it. HEYP also cures night sweats, nausea at 
the stmunch, nncl will break a fresh cold in 2.J hours. 
2.50 per bottle, ot· three bottl"" for $6.50. PillA and 

Oint-ment, 51.2.~ each. 
C'RA DDOCK , · CO., 

I 0~2 Hace . t., Ph iladel ph b . 

A SUITAULE (flFT.-,Vi! know of no prc~~nt more 
suitalole !.han a copy of Webster's Unabtidged Diction
ary. JK.~ldes furni shing a continuous and nlmosl in
exhntlstihle channel o! valuabl e instruction, ils Ulus
tl'ations wi ll be found n cupitul menus of amusement 
to the old :ts well a• the younJ!. 
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C. C . . GIERS, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

46 U:n.io:n. S-tree-t, 

NASHVILLE, TENNE 'EE. 

Plain and Colored Photos, Rembr;mdts, 
Porcelain Miniatures, Rustic Pictures, 
and all the latest Novelties of the Pho-, 
tographic Art. Call and see Specimens. 

N. B. Particulru· attention given to 
copying small pictures up to life size. 

R. C. Noland & Co., 
DERBY 

LIVERY STABLE . 
120 NORTil ( 'D E RRY s·r., 

NASHVILLE, TENNE. FE. 

New and L atest Styles of BuJ!Jied ; B est of 
Driving Stock and &uldle Hm-se.~. 

Horses B oarded b J 
the day, week, or mO'nth at the lmv~st jig'l.tre:>. 

A hara of public patrona.;e rmpectful
ly eolicited. 

Neuralgia. 
Dr. F . W. GREENHALGE, Nash

ville, Tenn.: 
DEAR ~rR :-Ha,-ing sulfered all U1e horro':" iuci

tlent to Neuralgia, In au aggravated form , for e111hteen 
months, indeed at times I Wllll wild and d eltrlons, 
writhed in agonieS of puin, was unmanageable, m y 
family having to watch me in the room during ll10 
ptu:oxysms, to prevent my doing harm to myself ; and 
having expended hundreds of dollars in traveling and 
seeking relief to no purpose, and finally having 00-
come so debilitated"" to necessitate my withdrawal 
from and ceasing to attend to any business at nil, I 
went to Tullahoma with my family to SP.Ond the sum
mer, and try to recuperate a little. While there I met 
Mr. amuel M. Ament, from your city, who advised 
the use of your Remedy for Neuralgia and Rlteurua
tl!om, by the use of wh1ch he had been cored o.f a ter
rible case. I had really lost nil hope of being cured, 
but I ordered a Jl8Cknge by mail, more .for the purpose 
of proving to the gentleman that there wns one case It 
would not cur e, than for any relief I expected to de
rive from its use, but I took it according to directions, 
and to m.r amazement and the urprise of every one 
e lse, It cured me. I am now ·well and fnlly restored 
to comfortable feeling. Tbe cure wus eJfected between 
the 8th and 20th of JnJy, 1875. Yours trullJ... 

WILLIAM B. .MART ill, 
'rullnboma, Tenn. 

Having known ~Ir. Wm. B. Martin for a number of 
years we take pleasure iu vouching for auy statement 
he may make. Respectfully!...._ 

BERRY DLMOVILLE &: CO., 
MORRI & STRATTON, 
ORA Y K.IRKMAN & CO., 
EVANS, FITE, PORTER&: CO., 
Wholesale Merchnnts of Nllllhville. 

Remedy sent anywhere in a few hours, hy return 
mAil, on receipt of Price. A 50 cent package for cases 
of a few. weeks; $1 for one of a few mon ths ; and 2 for 

those of years' durati Address F. W. GREEN

HALGE, Druul• , Nasb"iUe, Tenn. 

ELBOW-ROOM. 
liiAX ADELEll'S Ne Rook. Just published . 
Will outsell an y book it the fi eld. This brlghte• t of 
humorous books, is profusely illustrat~ wlrh most 
laughable pic tures by Artlour R. Frolilt. Will 
sell by reason of its beauty uud cheapness. o ol her 
book published possCssi ng such geuer.il fitness for tho 
wants of the preseut tim . Agentll who wish to make 
big 1L'Of/U wanted in very town. Tempting terms 
and cireulars sent on application to A. G. NETTLE
TON & _CO., Chicago, Ill., or Cincinnati , 0. 
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~~~~LLL~ Co~ 
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... ,?;~n.!'toned,lowprlced, fullywo.rrauted. Cataloguee 

... ._full particulars, prlcO&,etc . , sent free. 
Bl.YMYER MANUFACTURING CO., 

11M $<169& Wee& :&14htb St., Cllaem-tJ, o. 
Dli~li.E'"ll DELL FOliND.RY. 

.kuobtiU.ed fa IDT. 
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RottiU, Fin ~lat"M.41, 
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The Country Gentleman. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN is published W>:EKLY 
on the following terms, when paid strictly In ndvnnce: 
ONE CoPY, one year, &2.3 0 ; FOUR CoPICS, 8 10, and 
an addili<mat ropy f or tho year free to tk send<>· of 
the Clab: TEN COPIES, 20 and an additional ropy f or 
the ytflr J t·t>e to the 3oulu of th~ Club. 

TnE CoUNTRY GENTLF.:MAN possesses an unequaled 
Corps of Correspondents, regular and occasional, among 
the BEST FARYERS of All Parts of the Country, and 
constantly retlects the practicnl condition and progress 
of the husbandry of every section of the United tatcs 
nod ch·ilized world. 

THE Cot' NTRY GENTLEMA N gives in its HORTICUL
TURAL DF...PARTMF...NT n conti nuous variety of informa
tion nud sugge'"'tions, ef!unl or superior in the nggre
gutc to what is o9tainctl in the mon thly numbers of 
most magnzines d evote<! to H orticulture. 

Tu~o: C'OUSTRY GENTLKMA:S hns prob3Lly done ns 
much ns all other J ournniN combined) to introduce 
nut.l disseminate lMPROV BD STOCK O[ {!Very kint} 
through the country; nnd com munds to a grentcr Ue
greo than any contemporary, the confidence and sup
port of breeders nod purchasers. 

TnJo; Com<TRY GE.:<TLEWAN contAins unusually fnll 
and trustworthy MARKET R EI'ORTS, and devotes spe
tilll atten tion to them and to the Prospects of the 
C'rops, u.s throw in~ light upon one of the most impor
tant questions- Whm liJ Buy mtd lVhm to & U. 

'ftn~ Cou~TRY O ENTLEliAN embrnces numerous 
minor departments of a practiraJ charncter ~,. such as 
tho Oairv, the P oLlltry Yard, the Apiary, tne VIne
yard, anlt so on, and weekly presents a column or t wo 
for the Honsewifc and an Interesting mrietv of Fire
side Reading. It con tai ns a well edited Review of 
Current Events, and its adverti•lng pages furnish n 
dircetory of nil the principal agricultural and horli
culturnl costahlisbments ol the coun try . 

t>>X IYEN COPIES FnEE. Address 

J,tJ'riiER T"U(JKE.R & SON Publh1bers, 

ALBA.~'Y, N .Y. 

'l'he Graa.t Southern Cook :Sock, 

11HOlJSE-KfEPING IN THE BLUE GRASSc 11 

O•PINJONS 0),' THE PRESS: 

EVERYTHiNG ABO UT lT GOOD! 

'l'bc arrangement, the iode..-.:, the classification, the 
terse bnt lucid brevity of tile recipes, the insertion of 
a number of blank letter leaves, at convenient inter
vals- everything about this book , shows U1nt it Wllll 
gotten up with great care by Indies of rare inteiJgence, 
cultivation and experience.-Frankforl ( Ky.) Yot:num. 

THE HJOIIEST AU'I'HORT'rY! 

Of course, n publication of this sort, prepared by 
such competent hands, and einanu.ting, too, from tbe 
far-famed Blue GrassHegion of Kentucky ,tbesyMnym 
of good living, is the highest authority in culinary 
mutters, nod will be glndly obeyed both by those who 
eat to li ve and by .those who live- to eat.-St. Lo"u 
Pruby,.ian. · 

THE BEST COO KERY BOOK E\"ER ISSUED! 

The ladies of the Presbyterian church, Paris, Kv., 
hn ve pr pared one of th very best cooker y books ever 
Issued by the American press. Tbe production of the 
volume deserves great <.'O nunendation. It em brace 
about one thousand receipt ; American, English and 
French. But the merit of the book consists in the fact 
that it is purely " "labor of love. " The entire pro
ceeds of the work, after defraying expenses, llre tQ be 
devoted to the causes of Chris tian benevolence.- Da ily 
Con&titrdional ill , ..::lugttlla, Ga. 

What adistiugui bed housekeeper says: 

A TREASURE TO EVERY HOUSEKEEPER! 

. A_fter having e!:ami ned the Blue Gr M Cook Book, 
>l gtves me pleasure to ll!ly that I flnd it one of the 
most valuable receipt books I have ever seen . Being 
filled with just those things we all need in every-day 
cook ing, it wiU ben trcnsure to e~ery bousekeeper.
Mn IV. C. P . B reeki11ri<lge, I~zing1011, Ky. 
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Prod n ee and Grocery llla:rkets; a weekly 

epitome of current e' nt.s, etc., etc. 

TEI:E .A.D'VOO.A.TE 
To business men and otberl! offers through ndverll•ing 
the best nu.•dinm for renc hing the country merchant s 
and farmer!! of Middle and West Tennessee, Southern 
Kentucky, North Alabama, Texns, Mississippi, and 
Gwrgia. . 

RATe. OF ADVER'lbiNG~ 
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Christian Hymnal. 
A choice colle<ftioo of Hymns for Congregat ional 

and Social Worship with tunes adapted to the 1324 
H ymns of the Christian Hymn Book, arranged hy n 
Committee of Harmonists and Musical Authors, un
der the direction of the Christian H ymn-Book Com
mittee, newly revised and enlarged. 12mo, 75 hymns, 
409 tnnes1 860 pagtiS. E legantly bound in cloth ; Yer
milion ..ages. 

English cloth ..... . ..... .... ............................. ...... ... 1 00 
English cloth, hev. bds., gi lt s ide, \'er . edge .. ...... . 1 2J 
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Turkey morocco extra, beveled, full gilt.. ..... ... . ,3 75 

Fm· Sale nt this Oftioe."'5'41 

'1'. W. :S:B.EN'l'S. 
Opinions of preaching brethren : 

JACOB CREATH, Palmyra, Mo.: " I consider it a prize 
work. It is simply powerful. It wiiJ tJlke u high po
sition among the standard productions of the litera
ture of the Curren t Reformation, and wiiJ live when 
the present generation ltns passed away. I am gener
ally parsimonious, very parsimonious, in my recom
m endations of latest productions, but I cnn alford to 
he liberal in wbut I say of this work, which does its 
work respecUully and does it with a mllllterly band . 
I arrive nt the same conclusion with our talented 
brother on every topic especlnlly on what he cnlls 
"Adam's sin," on whiCh I may hereafter write an es
say if I am spared and feel able, B.'! I am no.., poorly, 
nnd buve been for several days past. If I did not pos
sess a cop'/ ottbis work, nor bad the money to pur
chase it, would labor and earn the money, and place 
It in my library." 

THE AMERICAN CnRJSTJA.." REVIEW says: "We are 
rejoieed that this book hilS appeared, and hope it will 
he extensively read . If our young men desire to un
derstand the gospel, and know bow to present it to 
others so that they can und<rstnod it, believe it and 
he saved by It, they can do no better than to obtain 
this book, and not only read it, but s tudy it." 

W. C. H UFFMAN, Enon College, Tenn.: "It Ia: more 
eagerly rend, and its contents more unh'ersally ap
proved than any book publi bed among our brethren 
for many years. May t he Lord blettS you in your ef
forts to do good. Sttrely your investigations and pub
lications must do great good for the oause of our Re
<leemer, nnd nd<l bright stars to your crown." 

R. B. 'l'RnmLE, Mctll.!idd. Ky.: " Your book i.•giTing 
perfect satisfaction. J: believe it to be lh~ book of the 
brotherhood. I nm sure i t will more thsn meet the 
expectation of the brethren." 

PRICE, POSTAGE PAID, $2.50. 
A<ldrew LiPSCOMII &: SEWELL, 

Nash ville. Tenn. 
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And build on him alone; 
For no foundation is there given 
On which to place my hopes of Heaven, 

But Christ, the corner stone.' ' 

J. T. P. 

SECRET PRAYER. 

endeavor to correct them. Then we may come boldly 
to a throne of grace that we may obtain mercy and 
find grace to help in time of need. 

C. F. 

A GENERATION ON THE MARCH. 
There is, sometimes, in the heart, a disrelish of 

secret prayer, and a reluctance to engage- in it. A generation on the march from the cradle to the 
When this is the case, if we should ask ourselves grave is an instructiY~ spectacle, and we have it carc

"How we should feel, if we knew that God who ha~ fully presented to us in the report by Dr. Farr. 
told us "to pray without ceasing," disliked to hear our L et us trace the physical fJrtune which any million 
prayers and would shut his ears &gainst them? The of us can reasonably expect. 
idea would be terrible and we would. beg most ca r- The number to begin with, is made up of 511,475 
nestly to be allowed to resume the habit anJ ~pirit of boys and 488,525 girls, a disproportion which, by-and
secret prayer. How we would mourn in terror and by will be redressed by the undue mortality of the 
suspense until the spirit helped our infirmitie.,, and we boys, and will be reversed before the close of this 
could approach the mercy se:1t in earnest supplication. strange, eventful history. 
All that is pure and tender in our religious character, More than a quarter of these children will die b fore 

TO WHOM , AMD TO WHAT CAN WE TURN? depends upon a devotional-spirit. We might, without they are five years old-in ex1ct numbers, 1-!1 ,387 
To what can we turn? In whom shall we trust, to it, maintain a good con~cience to\vards our fellow be- boys and 121,795 girk The two sexes at·e now nearly 

whom shall we go, if we turn away from Christ ? If ings, but not towards God.. No good principle can ou a level. The next five yeai"S will be much le~s 
we give up-Christ as our Savior, we must of necessity grow or retain it3 strength, without prayer. fatal. 
give up the Bible. The Bible-Old and New Testa- Our fear of displeasing our Father mu~t decline, if Iu the snccceJing fi\·e yem-s- from ten to fifceen-
mcmt- is full of Christ. Without him they would we do not often approach Him. Frequent or long the mortality will be . tw further reduced. Indeed, 
be worthless. If we have no Christ, no Savior, we absence weakens om impressions of his authority, and for both sexes, this i.;; the most healthy period of life; 
have no Bible, no Holy Spirit, no.God as our Father. throws us off our guard iu the world. In ocial life, The dea.th-r:1te, however, is 10\rer for boys than girl~ . 
In a word, we have nothing left, save the conscious- the friends we seldom Sve, exert but little influence on There will be some acl\·anee in the clef\ths in the 
ne.•s of a. blasted immortality, the loss of a high and om conduct. Other~ , we affectionately a "Ociate ,vjth, next five years, and still more in the five that follow. 
noble position in the scale of being, whbh, notwith- control our actions by a word or look. We study but 634,0-!5 "·ill enter on their twenty-sixth year. ' 
standing our best efforts, \Ve can never hope to regain, what pleases or displeases them, but much of thi5 ten- Before the next ten years are at an end tw(}-thir<~s 
and a dark, tempestuous voyage through life, with no der regard to their feelings, would pass away, if we of the women will have married. The deaths durin"' 
hope of a haven beyond-no port-no home, no light, willingly separated our£elves from them, and held no during that period will be 62,052, and of these n~ 
save the surging billows, which must engulf us at last intercourse with them. So it is, in our intercourse fever than 27,13-! will be caused by consumption. 
and in which we sink to rise no more. with our Father in heave~. Constant prayer keeps Between thirty-five and forty-fiveastilllarger "death 

Jesus brings to us hope. H e comes to raise us up- the sense of his presence in our hearts and makes us toll" will be paid, and little more than half the origi
to place within our hands again the scepter- makes unwilling to offend him. It inm·eases our love to him nal band-in exact numbe1-s, 502,195-will enter 0 11 

us kings, and gives us dominion and power-to clothe and our reverence fur hi3 character. This love and their forty- ivth year. 
us with glory and honor, and put us to rule over the dr~ver~nhce~· ill pas> from our heart.s-:Yilllanguish and Each succeeding decade, up to sJventy-fivc, will 
works of his hands. The world has had no such ben- Clhe ~n~ out constant prayer- the VItal breath of a· now become more fatal, and the numbers will shrink 

r b fi All th b fi n stJan. · 'bl A · e1actor e ore. at ever came e ore were thieves terri y. t seventy-five only 161,12-! w1ll remain 
and robbers. Shall we turn away, then, from J esus ·we k~ow the influence the f~ar of pleasing or dis- to be struck clown, and of the-e 122,539 will haYe 
who is the true shepherd ? To whom shall we go? pleasing God has had upon u · ·we know how often perished by the eighty-fifth year of the march. The 
·when I lay my loved ones in the cold, d11rk tomb, we have risen in the morning, or retired at night under 32,565 that remain will soon lay clown their burthens; 
who shall point me to the re-union beyond? ·when this influence-how it has led us to secret prayer- but 2,153 of them will struggle on to ninety-five, and 
I pass through the cold waters myself: upon whose how reverential, when on our knees,-how thoughtful 223 to he 100 years old. 
arm shall I lean for support ? ·when I look down before prayer-how fervent our petitions-how watch- Finally, in the 108th year of the cour.:e, the last 
into the yawning gulf of death, who shall point me to ful after they have been offered. solitary life will flicker out. Such, then, is the averacre 
the resurrection and give assurance of immortality at Little things affect us much. A wrong po tme will lot of a million men and women. o 

·last? There is no hope, save that found in Christ. sometimes produce a wrong spirit. We cannot throw 
The only hope of salvation for the world is in him. ourselves down according to our humor or fancy or lie 
There is no other name under heaven, given ainong before God yawning at one moment or speaking in the 

" LAUGHING AND PREACHING." 

men, whereby we may be saved, but the name of next. Humoring the body injures the mind . .A. sloth- " Irenreus," in the N. Y. Obsert~er, has been discus
Christ. Take away this hope, and all is lost. Take ful po~ition makes the mind sluggish. L eaning the sing a phase of Mr. Moody's preaching which has 
away the Bible, and we have no knowledge of our ori- hea.d on the cushion or bed, has, sometimes laid the caused considerable criticism here, says a Chicago cor
gin or destiny. Take away the Bible, and away goes heart asleep, and burying the face, for ease has buried r~ponclent of the E1:aminer. It i- the lnmwrotrs side 
our morality, om· law, our civilization, our self-respect, thought and feeling. These things are neither trifling of it. In hi sermons, as printed in the daily papers, 
aDfl respect for otheFa. Take away the Bible, and nor untrue. We should not consider that a trifle, is to be seen, as in the report~ of political speeches
the religion which it inculcates, and you give us back, which makes us come thoughtlessly into the presence [laughter]. This occurs, sometime3, at such frequent 
assuredly, our former ignorance, our heathenism; with of the Eternal. There arc reasons when the heart is intervals that it would seem there is no time or op
a carel~s indifference to every good. With the Bible full, and the soul so much engaged, that posture is po tunity left for serious impr~sions to be made. 
in our hands-inspired by a living faith in Christ, the not thought of;· but, it is seldom, we are so out "of This may be regarded as a defect, or perhaps it may 
Savior-which that Bible presents, we shall be able the body." A reverent manner does much toward be dignified into a fault. A meeting where souls are 
to develop the best traits of our character-alleviate filling the mind with reverent feeling. to be saved, where the most solemn and momentous 
much of the suffering of this life, and pass from this . Let us not t~ink anything. trivial, that brings us questions are to be discussed, is not a place of, or for, 
stage of action at last, in the blessed hope of a resur- mto our _Fa~h~r s presence, Without the love and fear, a usement. It is almost as much out of place there 
rection to glory, and happiness in the world to come. clue to htS maJesty. as at a funeral. Not that religion is gloomy; but the 

Give up Jesus, and the hope of immortality which An ea~·nes~ man writing on _this subject. says, "Be- presentation to the sinner of the great moving fin·ces 
his teaching inspires? Not for ten thousand such fore bowmg m secret, I take tlme to con 1der how I to conversion, and the consequence of a refuS31 of the 
worlds as this. For "What shall it profit a man if he - can best glorify and praise God in prayer." It is pos- proffered salvation through the blood of Christ, is a. 
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul?" sible to please him. H e will be worshiped in " spirit solemn act; and, therefore, laughter and laughter-

" Ha<l 
1 

ten thousand gifts beside, and ~n truth"-in the "bea~ty of ~oline:'"'." · Let us provoking anecdotes, or ludicrous or witty Eallies, 
I'd cleave to Jesus crucified, COnSider the faults We are gmlty of Ill this duty and grate harshly upon t.he soul attuned to the occa ion. 
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THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

The disciples of hristl teach properly oncerning 
the Holy Spirit and the world, but their theory regard
ing the Christian is wrong. The idea generally re
ceived by us about its operations, through its teach
ing, upon the world is rea:onable and in accordance 
with the Scripture. To my it performs a part for or 
in the Christian -it does not for the sinner is ea>y, but 
to show it do:!s so always perplexes. The Holy Spirit 
c: o ~s not abstractly direct the sinner, but he is in
structed by the word and in the same mauner is the 
saint. - If the Spirit of God is nece<:sary to d'vell in 
the heart to comfort, sust:J.in, encourage and keep him, 
who has already determined to walk in the way of the 
L ord without this extraneous aid, it surely should be 
given the sinner as an additional power to persuade 
him. Paul says "all Scripture is given * * that the 
man ofGod may be perfect." 2 Tim. iii: 16, 17. To 
a~k or expect more is to doubt Jehovah. "\Ye know 
nothing' of the Holy Spirit but in its extraordinary 
manifestatio::~s. But on the day of Pentecost Peter, 
who with the other apos.tles waited "for the promise 
of the Father * * the Holy Ghost," (Actsi: 4, 5) 
said, Christ "having received of the Father the prom
ise of the Holy Ghost he hath shed forth this which 
ye now fee and hear." Acts ii: 23. They saw and 
heard the miraculous power in the apostles of speaking 
"·ith tongues. There could then be no mistake among 
his hearers what this Holy Ghost was, for they could 
ltnd did "see and hear" that which was "shed forth." 
Peter also told them it was a fulfillment of the proph
~cy of Joel, "I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh 
·~ * and they shall prophesy." Acts_ii: 17, 10. When 
the Feople were convinced of their condition they 
IYere told to ''repent and be baptized for the -remifsion 
)f jus and ye shall receive the giftoftheHoly Ghost." 
[f~ in f.:.ce of what they [aW and heard that day, Peter 
):Jly pi·omised them "the Spirit in ordinary measure 
i welling in them as he dwells in all Christians," would 
1ot eYery man be justified in declaring he was de
:eived? Each person whom God called to receive the 
~ift-the miraculou power-was confirmed in the 
;ruth that it was from God, and those who beheld its 
,rorkings in their friends and neighbors ought at least 
;o be convinced the apostles were telling the truth 
,vhen they said Christ was risen and is in heaven and 
wth shed forth this. Our Lord used the same argu
nent with the Jews which is taken here : "If I by 
~eelzebub cast out devils by whom clo yom children 
:ast them out, therefore they shall be your· judges." 
\fat. xii: 27. Your children know, and you know, 
hey are not a<;ting by Satanic power, therefore your 
:hildren condemn you. The Samaritans ''all ga:ve heed" 
o Eilllon, saying "this man isthegreatpowerofGod." 
llio "they with one accord gave heed unto those things 
vhich Philip spake, hearing and seeing the miracles 
vhich he djd.' Here were tw-o parties who convinced 
he people that each had the great power of God. How 
vas a declliion to be made between them ? Philip 
11ight do more' wonderful things than Simon, but that 
11ight be without the power of God. Had these people 
ne manifestation of the Holy pirit-the discerning 
f spirits, the· matter would be. settled. God inter
osed in behalf of his truth. The apostles heard about 
:amaria, and two go down and lay "their hands on 
llem and they receive the H oly Ghost." Those who 
~cei ved it knew there was no legerdemain in their 
wn acts, and 'their neighbors knew they never learned 
>play tricks. They had therefore what Peter and 
ohn prayed for and what Peter promised the Pente
)stians-The H oly Ghost. 1Y e knew Peter and 
ohn would not have prayed for what the people had. 
'eter being pr~ent on both occasions spoke in both 
laces ofthe ~arne Holy Spirit. Regarding ·cornelius 
~d his friends Peter said "the Holy Ghost fell on 
tern as on us at the beginning." Acts xi: 15. If it 
U on Peter and the J ews which accompanied him at 
Le beginning in consequence of baptism, Peter was 

wrong, for the Gentiles were baptized after receiving 
i.t for "they heard them speak with tongues." In con
sequence then of their receiving it, fo1; after that he 
could not withstand Gocl, he "commanded them to be 
baptized in the name of the Lord," so that "through 
his name" th~y should have remission of sins. The 
J ews were convinced of this, and the Gentiles had the 
witn~s in themselves that to them had been "granted 
repentance unto life," When the Ephe~ians "were 
baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus" the Holy 
Ghost did not follow, but "when Paul laid his hands 
on them the Holy Gho t came upon them and they 
spoke with tongues." Acts xix : 5, 6. Thus they 
"were scaled with that Holy Spirit of promise which 
is the earnest of our inheritance" &c. Eph. i: 13, 14. 
Nothing can be clearer to my mind with these facts 
before us than that Christ and the apostltlS never prom
ised God's Spirit to all Christians further than to place 
before the Christian His ' Yill equally with the sinner, 
that in submitting. to it both might be saved. 

Some passages fi·om the Epistles will be referred to 
in my next. 

R. B. T. 
Toronto, Jcm. 15. 

AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE. 
No.1. 

Where am i ? i· oft curwakingthought. Whatam 
I? should call fm·th our most 'vide-awake attention. 
'' How long before we get to Columbia?" I asked of 
the conductor a little after the sun had streaked the 
upper Eky with its first gleams. "In ten minutes," 
he replied; and, Eure enough, Eoon the whistle blew 
Columbia, but not "Hail Columbia." We pa. eel at 
that time of da.y when there is the lea~t life and bu i
ness about towns. City people live much at night, 
and the early morn (the best of the day) i s:lCrificecl 
as a first-fruit offering to the god, omnus. 1Ye left 
the few drowsy ones, wbo had sh!lken off slumber from 
force of circumstance, without even the interchange 
of civilities, and away we went roaring. As oon as 
we were under headway I began gathering up the dif
ferent item ' of my trayeling outfit, knowing that these 
L. & N. & G. S. R. R. men allow no tin1e at the sta
tions for "swapping knives," as the old saying runs. 
'' Carter's Creek! " said the bu~ine.::s man of the .firm, 
and I stepped off. She bas gone, ancl the <moke curls 
and rolls in sooty volumes into the air above. When 
such a bu.siness concern stops j nst to put one man off, he 
concludes at once that he is noticed. by the world-yet it 
i for his money. There ~tood brother J ohn Alexander 
on the platform, "waiting and watching for me." Af
ter a cordial greeting I took a seat in his carriage, and 
was soon on the way to his house, spla~hing through 
the m,ud and water. A meeting conducted by brother 
E. G. Sewell was in full blast, going' on at Beech 
Grove, Mamy county, and ill Bro. John Alexander's 
house is one of the hntels during such occasions ; and 
now we were there. A two ·years' absence had whet
ted our desire for a good Ehake of the hand. ·we had 
it. A good b;eakfust, a <hort rest, washed face and 
hands and some" clean clothes, made me f< el better. I 
wa> ready to take up the line of march for the church. 
' Vhen I entered the house of worship, a few brethren 
were singing "Oh for a he..1.rt to praise my God," to 
the time of "New Durham," the ba,s led by that old 
soldier, Wm. T. Lee It was grand and needed no 
organ or band. I preached at 11 o'olock and at night, 
ready to set out on the morrow. The time with these 
dear brethren was short indeed, ;vhen so many things 
were to be talked about, and I reluctantly tore myEelf 
away from the brethren and the mee.ting, for other ap
pointments drove me forward . Bro. ·L. S. Barrett, of 
Franklin, came down on Monday evening to meet me, 
and offered me transportation in his "-agon. He is 
agent for the Remington sewing machine. He is a 
good man, a good agent for a good machine, he has 
very good wagon, and old Frank, though not EO sight-

ly a horse as ~ome I have seen, is trusty, well-trained, 
and toughened to his work, and a very good repr~eu
tative of his family of the animal kind. A long drive 
brought us late to Leiper's Fork, sometime' called 
Hillsboro. Here a large and impatient congregation 
were awaiting our arrival. After preaching, two 
came forward, confes...«ed the Lord, were baptized, and 
meeting was appointed for the night. A very heavy 
rain broke into this arrangement very much, for but 
few could get out. I left home with a pass five weeks 
long, three of which were gone. Notwithstanding this 
and the fact that I had been able to resist all the en
treaties of the brethren from Thomp on's Station,South 
Harpeth , and my dear old brother Lee, who s:tid his 
people had sent for that man who could talk out of 
one side f his mouth until he got tired, and then talk 
out of the other, I yet was out-talked, out-generaled 
and out-dom•, by that never-give-it-up brother, Morris 
L. Bond, and agreed to remain three week longer in 
TenneS3ee than my arrangements called for. Brother 
Bond, with all his other good qualities, has that kind 
of faith we hear the sects praying for frequently, that 
which "will take no denial." .A wife's feeble health, 
the poor people~ Alabama, who had no money and 
no preaching, and other things, were urgecl in vain, 
and like the womari who married the man to get rid 
of him, I had to give in to settle the matter. After 
losing much of the night in ruminating over the change 
in.my pr gramme, in company with brother Barrett, 
I started for Franklin before day, in order to take tile 
train about 7 o'clock for Nashville. Bro. B. knows 
well how to dispose of preachers. He put down the 
curtains of the vehicle, spread down my shawl, and I 
took a sleeper-Barrett's Palace SlEeper. The first rays 
of the suu glittered upon the lightning rods and. the 
gilt vanes of the church teeples, just in ight. Soon 
we drove up to brother Thompson's hotel. Sister T. 
being made acqtminted, the salutation hurried up a 
nice, .warrn breakfast, for which brother T. charged 
that I should visit Franklin at some . future time, and 
preach for them. This is a debt I owe yet, and I da 
not kno\\· that I shall discharge it won. I got a 
glimpse of brother E. B. Cayce, but it was near train 
time, so "·e. had little time for talking new 8Jld none· 
for politics. Just before going on the train, I met a 
young brother whom I had ~een during both of my 
former visi ts to Tennessee. I had formed a very good 
opinion of him, and loved him much for his noble 
bearing. I was indeecl glad to meet him, and more 
especially .as Twas just about to mingle again with 
strangers. 'Ve boarded the train together. The cars 
were crowded. ·with difficulty we found a seat; we 
had Hobson's choice, in the one which has an immov
able back at the end of the tier, and of course rode 
backward, as it was .at the front end of the car. This 
nece ,arily made u have near neighbors looking us in 
the face. I was introduced to Mr. 'omebody and 
Prof.--· Vaughn (or De Vaughn, it seems to me) . 
lVIr. S., iu order to be sociable, or to give signs of 
higher lifi! , or to mark his don't-care-itiven~s, broke 
into the ~ilence that reigns after strangers are intro
duced, ,by saying to our young brother, "you were· at 
the hop last night." "Y ," replied brother in rather 
low tone; a.t the same time he fmiled blandly and ac
cording to etqiuette, and cast shyly a "sheep's eye" at his 
friends., a much cs to say, "take care, or you will let 
the cat out of the wallet." I reflected a while about 
the meaning of "hop." In my early history I had 
heard . ~f "balls," "parties," "frolics," "!!hin-digs," 
"bran-dances," "break-downs," and they all meant 
dances of some rank, backwoods or fashionable, low 
or high church. Of late years, I hear of ''hop." 'Tis 
very fit. When I was in Tennessee two years ago, a 
soured brother handed me a card, in a kind of censo
rious spirit. This advertised a GRA.J."D HOP. Of course 
there was othing marvelous in this, and I do not tell 
it as such. But here comes the wonder: it published 
to the ''"orld the names of two siste~, whom I knew, 
as managers of the "grand hop." Now this was 
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strange. I had rather attempt to manage a " pitching" man who can curb and drown. the desire to be fashion
Spanish horoe or "bucking" mustang, than a "hop." able, popular and fast , and dare dre::s plainly and 
I have never known one that was managed. But how cheaply, and lay up something every ye:u, will 
astounding that Christian, godly women should under- lend in a few years, and he can get into any society he 
t!lke the Herculean ta~k of cleansing this Augean sta- wishes, and marry any of the clever girl'> who know 
ble! But cleansing it was not their object. That which side of their bread is buttered, and that have 
would have been a laudable undertaking. A few half sen:e. Whilst the world may be called on to 
thonghta passed hurriedly through my mind, and then commiserate the worthless, trifling character and life 
I whispered to my' young brother, "Did he say you bf him who throws himself into the drift of fashionable 
were at the hop last night?" I was sorry that I felt circles, the same will be as much moved with astonish
constrained to torment him upon the train, and I can ment and admiration, as the good things of life, its 
say he was wrry that I gave myself any concern about comforts and blessings, accumulate around the. man 
the matter. Finally, out came a guilty "Yes, sir." who is industrious, attentive, prudent, economical and 
"Well, was not that a strange place for one of your wise. The foolish will laugh and giggle at the saving 
claims, position and relation?." I asked. After a faint man, and call him stingy, but the same grimacers and 
show at justification (faith only) he admitte4 it was goosey hisser3, after wasting the best part of life, are 
not the place for a Christian. H e promised to be a then at the mercy of the man who has saved some of 
better man. H e will see this and can settle ";ith him- his hard earnings, anrl invested them for hard times. 
self the important matter, and say if he has improved. One cold, cold day in mid-winter a chilled grasshopper 
None are so much interested in this move as himse!f. hopped (it was a "grand hop") into Mr. Ant's warm 
He should subject himse to a more severe criticism house, and asked some food and permission to \Tarm. 
than any one else. Young men seem to think when Mr. Ant asked Mr. Grasshopper how he came to be 
they start out in the world that they must rush into in that wretched condition. " ·what were you doing 
the fashions and pleasure of life in order to ucceed. all the spring, summer and fall ?" "I was singing," 
This is just the way not to prosper, let me say with answered the idler. " "\Veil, he that sings all summer 
emphru;is. Success may point in the direction of know- may well dance (a grand bop) all winter; I can't give 
ledge, wealth or religion, or all of them. Fashion and to such a one as you," said the wise Ant. This tells 
pleasure foster none of these or no one of them, but the oft-repeated history of many who dance, sing and 
they look di~ectly a t their destruction. A habit can play, and throw away the youth and manhood time of 

' be easily formed of making, ~aving, or of wa'5ting and life. A country prospers in proportion as it bas hon-
spencling, money. H e that will have a whistle must est and frugal industry. M:oney-making i3 not a cur~e 
pay for it, and the fiddler must have something for his but a blessing if made in the right way and for the 
part of the entertainment, and pleasure and fashion proper object. The great trouble since the war has 
draw, in a thous~md way~. upon the young man's sal- been that men· have sought to make it dishonestly and 
ary. A habit of indulging is formed, and this neces- without work. Another trouble is, money has been 
sarily involves neglect of blliine2s. Soon the income squandered, or \l"a':ted upon fashionable dressing long 
does not equal the increasing outgoes. Borrowing or before it was made. This breaks the backbone of the 
filching the employer's money i resorted to, and in land, and this bas brought on·hard times. The edu
either case the reputation is lost, and this character cation and habits of our youth a!·e not right. The 
too proud to work, tramps around the world. This i~ imprefsion is made on the minds of the y~mng.that 
one view of the case. A young man lives up with his they must have pleasure and fun at any cost whatever, 
income, then calculates by his extravagant rule and but no lasting idea is formed that they must be useful, 
concludes that he cannot support a wife, and drags frugal and good . I wish I could teach the young not 
out ·a life of useles.311ess. He is a 0 in society, yes, to make life pleasurable, but make it as much like 
worse than thM-he is on the minus side of the ques- heaven as possible. Man should study himself and 
tion-whereas he was made to be useful to the world. life. Happine,s is ·man's normal state; any ot 1er feel
A long concomitant train of evils follow in the wake ing or condition arises from abuse and misUEe of him
of prodigality, among which may be found drunken- self, others, his privileges, possessions or associations. 
ness,gambling and swearing, which ·plunge the unguard- The machine is not oiled, or ,orne of the cogs are out 
ed creature into ruin, wretchedness and disgrace. · of place, when misery or disquietude disturbs the roo
Young men, young brethren, I have nothing be~ tJr to tion. There ·is something am~:mg machine men 
offer you than J esus. He is a Saviour from all the e known as lost motion; much of this in that machine 
evils and many more. He is the ilest earthly friend, called man brings trouble~ but its proper name here 
and offers his !ife, death and resurrection as the hope is "laziness." To make life what it should be, it is 
for the next world. "\Vill you let him be the pilot of not necessary that there should be more of the dance, 
your tempest-tossed bark? Who will you take for the dress, or affected manners. I will stop here, though 

. captain of your salvation? This you must decide. it is not a good place, and wri"it for another letter. 
Stop, young men, stop and think before you further J. M. BAR.c~ES. 
go. Admit that it is difficult to get into good society 
and refined circles, can you conclude that danciug or 
hopping will recommend you to any sensible man or 
woman? How much do you value the estimation of 
that class (let it make ever so great and pretentiouS 
claims) that measures a man by his strides and capers? 
Are the feet the noblest part of man, that they must 
introduce him into society? Are we no farther along 
in civilization than the ancients, among whom physi
cal force or power was the chief excellence? If danc
ing is such an attainment, why not wrestling, boxing, 
running, and wny not institute the games again, and 
reuew the horrors of gladiatorial scenes ? I thought, 
verily, that mind had gained the supremacy over mat
ter. But there is another construction. Is not the 
dance, with its privileges, dearly bought, when ob
tained at the price of our birthright? Of bow much 
greater value is the .hop than Esan's mess of pottage? 
Are you spiritual or carnal? Answer this and then 
say, are ye men or doll-babies? For what has the 
creator given you such superior powers? The young 

TOTAL DEPRAVITY. 
The word Law is defined by the best authority to 

be a rule of action. When man and woman were 
made and placed in the garden of Eden, God gave 
them a law, or in other words made known to them 
his will in regard to their conduct or actions. The 
will of God made known to man by words, became 
his law for man. But it was not law for man until 
made known to man, though it may have been God's 
law in his own mind for his own rule of action before. 

After this law was made known to man and became 
a law to or for him, it was violated-transgressed in 
the garden of Eden in the act of going contrary to thl 
provision of the law. Then the comequimces follow
ed. Now we premise that a misconceived and false 
view of man in :t:egru·d to the consequences, is the 
foundation of most if not. all of the filJse theories and 
dogmas that are now dividing and confusing t he vari
ous religion~ denominations who acknowledge the au-

tbm·ity of the Old and New Testament Scriptures. 
That is, that the race of Adam ha inherited a natut'l! 
of total depr~n· i ty . "\Ve could 11ot conceiyc of a prop· 
08ition at a greater distance from the truth, or more 
antagonistic to the Scriptures, reason, justice to the 
attributes of God and common experience. "\Ve \rill 
now set this view of total depravity before the reade1· 
in the words of the Presbyterian confes~ion of faith : 

"Our first parent~, being seduced by the subtilty 
and temptation of Satan, sinned in eating the forbid
den fruit. This, 'their sin, God was pleased, according 
to his wise and holy counsel, to permit, having pur
po3ed to orrler it to his own glory. By this sin they 
fell from their original righteousness, ana communion 
with God, and so became dead in sin, and wholly de
filed in all the faculties and parb of soul and body. 
They being the root of all mankind, the guilt of this 
sin was impute~, and the same death in sin,. and cor
rupted nature conveyed to all their posterity, descend
i g ft·om them by ordinary generation. From thi3 
origi?wl cor1'uption, whereby we are tttlerly indispo.sed, 
disi:rhled, and made opposite to all good, and wholly 
inclined to all evil, do proceed all actual transgres
si ns. This corruption of nature during thi life, doth 
remain in those that are regenerated ; and although it 
be through Christ pardoned and mortified, yet both 
itself," (corruption of nature) "and all the motions 
thereof are truly- and properly sin. Every sin both 
original and actual being a transgression .of the righ:
e us law of God, and contrary thereto, doth in its own. 
nature bring guilt upon the sinner, whereby he is . 
bound over to the wrath of God and curse of the law, 
and so made subject to death, )rith all its miferies, 
spi1-itual, tempoml and eternal." Con. of Faith, chap. 
6, . p. 42 to 46. H ere we lu\\'e the doctrine of total 
depravity set forth in its own prop~r colors. ow 
thi3 is not the pbre to refute thi.; doctrine, but to · 
accept it as true, in order to mstai.u .our propo2ition ; 
that from this doctrine, as the root, spring and grow 
many false theories and dogmas. 

And in order to do this in the shortest manner pos
sible I will perso:1ally accept it as though I b ' lievcd 
it from Bible teltching. . 

So as we have found that the Bible somewhere 
teaches this doctrine, we mmt interpret the whole Bi
ble so as to be in harmony with it·self. Now as wP. 
are by nature made opposed to all and everythi g 
good and by our very natures prone to#act and that 
continually m unter, or contrary to all or everything 
good and right, it is an utter impos~ibility for q.s to be 
persuaded by moral precepts and ov~rtures of m rcy 
to turn from evil to which that ioherited corrupt na
ture has us bound in chains. which can only be broken 
by the intervention of a power that could renovate 
and change nature itself without any volition of the 
creature. Hence the gospel or the law of God cannot 
have any effect for good with the sinner or "unregen
erate." Neither ran such heed, or open their e::us, or 
give any attention to the can by the gospel; as any 
of uch like acts would be a good act or deed. Then 
such being the case, what is to be done? How arc 
we to believe or have a will to obey a command of 
God? There is no remedy but a direct and inlmedi
ate exertion upon the part of the Almighty. Hence 
\Ve conclude that when God designs to save a creature 
he will send his Spirit to act immediately upon the 
heart, mind and action of the creature and give them 
a spiritual understanding, &c., in short convert such 
an one. It is 1mpossible for a conversion to be made 
without such an act upon the part of God for the in
ner. So th.e first shoot from the main root is a direct 
operation of t.he Holy Spirit, founded in the nece~sity 
of the rase; and consequently not hard to prove from 
Scripture as that must be interpreted to harmonize 
with what bas already been shown. Then we conclude · 
as the Scripture certainly proves that many of Adum's 
race will be lost; that God only designed or willed to 
EaVe a part of the race. For if he willed to save all, 
and does send a spiritual power to renovate such a 
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total mass of corruption without and above the gospel that silliness that would be ·intolerable in man, in that 
means, and saves some, he could mve all if mch was he would tie a child to a post and then call to the child 
his will. to come to him. 

\V ell, what now? -...ve must conclude that it is not 
the will of God to save all; bene~ the further conclu
sion that God had an elect number from eternity that 
he designed to E av~, for whom only Christ died to 
mve, and consequently ma:le no provi~ ion for the non
elect. The Scriptme..~ teach us concerning God' · elect 
and must be interpreted to suit this theory. 'Ve know 
the criptures my nothing of non-elect, . but the term 
elect implies non-ele::t. Then little infants are iu the 
deplorable condition of that depravity under original 
,.:in that condemns them to endles.; misery and pun
ishment unle:s redeemed ; hence the idea of "the 
operating influence of the H oly Ghost in -infant regen
eration." The necessity of the ca~e under the theery 
requires such an extraneotts work as no infant could 
be mved without it. Though we can orily consistently 
admit that mch a work is wrought for the elect infants. 
H ere ~ve have from that prolific root of hereditary 
corruption or depravity three luxurious sprouts 
branching out in many smaller shoots, which consti
tutes what is termed Calvinism. 

This doctrine called Calvinism is somewhat con istent 
with itself, and certainly in harmony with its root, 
total depravity. 

In short it ascribes to God a worse and more wicked 
attribute than the Bible gives to thed evil. Its influ
ence is bad in another direction, for its own advocates 
do not claim that it will influence a man to obey the 
gospel, and therefore quiets him in disobedience and 
keeps him in the kingdom: of darkness and out of the 
kingdom of God waiting for an irresistible movement 
of the Spirit. This in short Calvinism which could not 
live a day without the sap from the root of tota(deprav
ity, tlie father of direct spiritual influence, which is the 
f.-=tther of election and reprobation , which is the father 
of infant regeneration, which is the father of infant 
baptism with numerous small progeny, too numerous 
to mention. We will next introduce.Armenianism. 

u. WRIGHT. 

BRO. HALL'S TOUR. 
Bro. \V. E. Hall, editor of our National paper (he 

mys our other papers are State or local) has recently 
made a five months' trip through Texas-thence to 
St. Louis to Philadelphia, back to St. Louis-via 

ashville-Memphis and towns adjacent, through 
Jackson, Miss., to New Orleans. In all the trip he 
found only two men whose ho8pitality, Christian self

But it is not only false and inconsistent with God's sacrifice and the Chris~i:m deportment of whose fami
revelation to man as given in the Scriptures: but lies were worthy of mention. They were Eld. W . T. 
dishonoring to the name of God in that it makes him Moore, and R. M. Bishop of Cincinnati. Bro. Moore 
an m·ch tyrant. "What if "God is a Sovereign .. Being; is a sample of a self-sacrificing, devoted preacher and 
and bas a right to do as it pleaseth Him." I believe his hospitality is a generous and whole-souled ho pi
that proposition, e'\ery. word of it, but we are far from tality-Bro. Hall says. 

It would be edifying to know in what the superi<11 
Christian deportment of his family consists that makes 
it worthy of mention above all the other Christian 
familie you visited in your long and extended tour? 
We have no doubt that his is by far the most wealthy 
family Bro .. H. visited. But in the Master's day, 
wealth was not regarded as a special Christian grace ; 
nor the possession of it as very promotive of the Chris
tian graces. The Savior, unlike Bro. Hall, found the 
examples of humility and self-sacrifice that he esteem
ed worthy of especial mention among the poor, the 
humble-Bro. Hall finds his among the rich, and 
the prominent. Bro. H all thinks he was provi
dentially called to publish our National Paper. 
I don't know whether he think; the other of us edito: s 
are c1lled to publish the locals or not; indeed I do 
not kno\v whether he thinks Providence bothered his 
brains aoout the locals or their common-place editor.i. 
He say he has waded through fire with hole> in the 
bottom f his boots, to answer this call of Providence. 
That is plucky and right. The only difficulty is, in 
ancient times those called of Providence preached 
Christ and hi sacrifices, not themselve3. Bro. Hall 
preaches Bro. H all and his 8acrifices. But then these 
a11cients did not "plow through billows of fire with 
holes in their boots," as Bro. Hall says he has 
done. They suffered from the fire as well as 
other torment>. One, 'tis said, with his head down
ward in a cauldron of boiling oil. Pos"ibly, had 
they bad Bro. Hall's experience they would lave 
forgotten fur a time Christ and his sufferings, in telling 
their own. Bro. Hall does not tell m how bot the fire 
was through which he waded and plowed, but we can 
testify that like the ancient worthies who went through· 
the fire, he.came out without a. hair of his head singed, 
neithe~ was hi coat changed, nor had the smell of fire 
pa'5sed n it. For he was in our office on his way 
home t e finest dressed preacher we had seen there in 
five years. 

\Ve intenci nothing of this to depreciate or cast re
flection pon Bros. Moore or Bi hop. We differ widely 
from them on some subjects. They may me their 
wealth and pooition liberally and cons::ientiously before 
God. But we wish to call Bro. Hall's and all our at
tention to the danger of being blinded by the glamour 
of wealth, and adopting the habit of judging by a dif
ferent standat·d from the avior, as well as to the dan
ger of exalting our own doings aud sufferings to the 
neglect of the Savior's. Bro. H all's assumptions are 
frequently vain and discourteous to his brethren. 

. D. L. 

believing that the highest sovereign. within the im- Bro Moore preache3 to au intellectual audience (at 
agination of man, even one whose fiat could blow the least Bro. Hall acldre ed an intellectual one in his 
universe into nonentity, would have a right or could church) in a house, which cost one hundred and fifty 
be just in sending millions of hum1m beings to such thom;and dollars, with an eight thomand dollar organ, 
eternal damnation of misery for the sin of Adam. And on a salary of three thous.;nd dollars a year. H e is 
these beings haYing no volition in the matter at t~ll; the son-in-law of R. M. Bishop, one of the wealthie3t 
and no way to avoid anything brought upon them men in Cincinnati. Eld. Moore was raised poor, by 
from the commission of that one 8in in the garden to dint of his own energy, with the help of the Kentucky 
the awful judgment hmling them t0 everlasting miEery Christian Educa,tional Society, he was very well edu
arid woe ! And remember, reader, that "this sin God cated, graduated at Bethany College. Now h )w op
was plw.sed to permit according to his wi;:e and Holy pressed and selfsacrificing he is ! You poor patch
counsel having purposed to order it, to Hisqwn glory." kneed .wcachers who have been imagining that 
So we understand in-pleased God to perq1it the sin to you have been self-sacrificing and oppress
accompllsh his own glory. In what ? The saving of ed by a pittance hardly sufficient to feed and 
a few and the &.mning of the many. See Matt. vi i: clothe your ragged and htmgry children and ca.re-
13, 14. "ow we appeal to common sense of man, as worn wife, in preaching to. a few tmlettered boor:s in 
to the right of a Sovereign to act thus. What consti- uncomfortable meeting, and out-of-the-way school
tutes greatness? :Wisdom, love and mercy. That houses,_ what would you do, if you had to bear the 
being true, and we suppose none will deny; it then oppressive burdens of the incomings and outgoings of 
follows th~.t the greater the sovereign the less dan- three thousand dollars a year-with the constant ap- WHAT IS IT-rO .TRUST IN JESUS? 
ger of tyranny by punishment for nets that could prehension of the weight of ~everal hundred thousand . A physician had long felt that he was~ - sinner, and 
not be avoided by those punished. I s there such a more falling permanently upon your overburdened that J esus wa.<:; just such a Savior a; he needed ; but 
thing as tyranny? Yes, say all ? \Vhat is tyranny? shoulders? Now brethren, we will never hear any he felt perplexe!l t:J know what was implied by "trust
Cruelty and oppression .ofa monarch over subjects- more of your complaints, out of sympathy for poo:-, ing in Jesu~," aiid fearful of erring on a point of such 
a father over children, or a master OYer servants, say oppre~sed, self-sacrificed Bro. Moore. Then Bro. H all, vital import,n1ce. One evening he was standing at 
our best lexicons. Then the doctrine makes God a that hospit.o'tlity! we would like to know with what it the bedEide of one of his patients, who lay in · an ex
tyrant. The doctrin~ says, God freely and unchange- was flavored to give it an aroma so Divine? Those tremelf critical condition; who, though he had every 
ably ordains wha~oever comes to pass. See Pres. Con. dear, good, kind hearted sisters oqt in Texas who were thing to render life desirable, yet ~:eemed perfectly 
chap. 3, page 25. " By the decree of God, for the so charmed with your eloquent preaching, who were calm aud ."ubmi,sive in view of his probable death in 
manifestation of his glory, some men and angel~, ~rc perfectly carried away with your "beautiful flowers" a few hour.;. The physician had done all that hi.; 
pndestinated unto everlasting life, and others fore- .of Rhetoric, your caskets of pearly gems and bright skill could devi~c tor the relief of his patient, and <a t 
ordained to everlasting death." p. 27, sec. 3, and sec. photographs of lovely Ecenes and enchanting views, in down to watch the result, when, looking at the calm, 
4 and 5 explains this decree to fix the number not to yom brilliant flight through the "diadem" of "starry sweet face, he thought, "that man has juSt what I 
be changed and that without any conditions cr caust>s hosts," in the search for the "H ome of Deity," and need ; perha.p" he can help me. I will ask him to tell 
moving him thereto by any act of the creature what- other fancy subjects, just fed you on the most and best me how to trust in J esus, for I am sure he knows." 
ever. they had, tried to make you comfortable and happy- So presently he said to the sick man, "Tell me what 

There is no concealing of the stigma cast upon the gaye sweet praise to your eloquence and thought it i to t ust in Jesus and be at pe:1ce." The answer 
character of God by such doctrine, the common sense you the most perfect love of a preacher they had ever came quickly : 
of man will !::ee it and revolt. And to make are ort heard. Yet, too,and you publicly thrust it into their "Doctor, I knew when I sent for you that I was 
by an appeal to the sovereignty of God and his "is- faces that their hospitality was not worthy of mention, very sick, and quite unable to cure myself; but that 
dom for the glorification of his name, is a mere weak was not generous, whole souled ; they are just dying would have done me no good had my convictions 
dodge from the shame of the doctrine. In the judg- to know what their attention to you lacked of being stopped there. But I felt also that you were a skill
ment of common Eense, it as.::izes to God what would "generous and whole souled hospitality." ful physician, and I believed fully that you could and 
be called in man hypocrisy, in that be offer him snl- Then Bro. B~hop's family was the only family that would cure me, if it was p03Sible for me to get well. 
v tion when there it none for him. It ~cribes to God deserved public ni· ntion, as a model Christian family. So _I trusted you, I gave myself entirely into your 
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BAPTISMAL REGENERATION- DO DISCIPLES 
TEACH IT? 

Over twenty year.:; ago so prominent a Baptist as 
Dr. J. B. Jeter, wrote : · 

"Mr. C:tmpbell ha> been frequently, but, I t.hink, 
unfairly charged with te:tching baptismxl1·egen~ratiou. * 
As popularly understood, baptismal regeneration de
notes a moral change effected through the influence 
of Christian baptism. ("Campbellism Examined. " 
p. 197.) ' 

Mr. Jeter further says in th3 same place, while Mr. 
Campbell exposed himselfto the suspicion of holdina 
S t~ch_ a doctri_ne by quoting its advocates in suppm~ 
of hts pecu~ar . views; Yet' "certainly he earne>tly 
advocates pnnC1pl€s at war with it." 

Notwithstanding such testimony from so high a 
source, Mr. Campbell and those who hold similar 
views of Bible t eaching, have been persistently ac
cused of holding the doctrine under consideration. 
~ometimes, we know, that the charge is made in 
Ignorance of our true position :-At otheril 'we believe 
i~ is made through prejudi~e and willful mi~representa
tw~, but "-hen learned Doctor3 of Divinity deliberately 
wnte down that our text books teach such a doctrine 
we do not know what to believe ; and are inclined t~ 
dCilpair of ever being correctly understood and fairl y 
treated in this world. 

Mr. Campbell was a very volnn1inous writer, and it 
would be strange indeed, if he did not sometimes in 
t~e hurry of a busy life, and in the heat of controversy, 
gtve utterance to language which would not stand the 
tes~ of ?ritical e:amination-and strange, if he always 
mamtamed consistency. I suppose there are none of 
his brethren now who will claim that iu his efforts to 
re3tore a " pure speech," he was always as clear cor
rect, cautious and consistent as we could wish h~ had 
been. 

I make these remark3 without ever for a moment 
a~itting that. he has ever written anything upon the 
subJ~Ct of b_aptlsmal regeneration which may 11ot by 
any tmparhal and candid reader be understood. 

Mr. Campbell set out upon his mission with the 
~ible as the only all-sufficient rule of f,tith and prac-

(

• ttee ; . whmsoever was not found written therein or 
sanctiOned by approved prc.cedent, was not to be re
quired of any man. 

A~tin~ upon this mle, he gradually grew into 
the full light, and marked out the way for a return to 
the gospe~ in its prim_itive simplicity and purity. H e 
never clmmed, nor have any of his brethren ever 
claimed that he Qriginated any new theory, or spt3m 
of religion. If this were his claim, or t!1e f,tct, then 
tho e who r!Jceive his view3 would indeed be "Ca.mp
bellites." Bat what ln did, was to throw off the rub
bi5h of human speculation and invention-the tradi
tioru of men- 3Jld bring to light the "Scheme of Re
demption"-the "Christian System,"-<t3 Christ and 
his apostle3 left it. If Mt·. Campbell during his long 
pubhc C\ll'eer, said or wrote anything which cannot 
now be sustained by th9 Bible: we are not pledged to 
support it. H ence "Campbellism" is not our "ism." 
But it is not true that he, or any of his brethren ever 
taught the doctrines under con!>ideration. 

In his debate with 1\'Ir. Rice, Mr. Campbell said: 
'~N b 1· d' l o. _man e 1eves more cor m ly, or te::tches more 
fully the nece2sity of a S riptural change of our affec
tions-a change of heart-than I do. I have said a 
thousand· time3 that if a person were to be immersed 
twice 8even times in the J ordan for the remi. ion of 
sins, or for the reception of the Holy Spirit, it would 
avail nothing more than the wetti~g the face of a babe, 
unles > the bent is changed by the ·word and Spirit of 
Gotl . I have rw cQnfidence in any instrwnentality, ordi
nance, or observance, unless the heart is turned to God. 
Thi.s is the fundmnenial, the capital point. Pages 544-' 5 

Again ; " or would the most 8tri Jt conformity to 
~·~------------------------------------

" Til extract here quoted certnjnly gives the popular understandiu ~ 
a• to wb:u b5ptismal regenera~iou denotes. ~ 

all the forms and usages of the mos t. perfect church 
or:ler, t~e most exact ordinances, without personal 
fmth, ptety, .and moral righteousnes3- without a new 
heJ'lrt, hallowed lips and a holy life profi t any man in 
reference to eternal salvation·." Idem. p. 678. 

Language more earnest, and more directly opposed 
to the doctrine of baptismal regeneration, cannot he 
uttered. And it is true that in all his public ministrv 
and i~ all his writing3 these were his teachings ;~ 
~n~ his brethren have always with equal emphasis 
Insisted upon the change of heart by the wonl and 
Spirit of God bejo'l'e baptism, and not in and by it. 

he has complied with each of tho~e conditions ; and ·if 
that had been the original charge, we would not haYe 
taken exception. 

But the consequence&. which result (in the estimation 
of our opponents) from the position that by the terms 
of the law of pardon, baptism is a condition prece
dent to the remissioi! of sins, are " too terrible to 
t~1ink of." " If your position be true," say they 
"all the P edobaptist world must be lo3t." PMiten; 
believer8 '"ho mis.~ baptism must be lost. ! Ah, here is 
the difficulty. 

In another article we will show that no such conse
quence nece.qsarily follows our position. In the mean
tim we "·ill ask all those who pre8s us with the above 
objection, if i t is n't just as terrible to· think that those 
who _hone3tl;>' ~rr in faith will be lost? Shall our sym
pathtes be hmtted to the P edobaptist \\·oriel? I s sen
tim r.;nt to be received as arqument? 

L. Trr.LllfAN, JR. 

K no:rville, Tenn. Jc~n., 1877. 

A BAPTIST BROTHER . GIVES HIS OPINION 
ABOUT THE PRESBYTERIANS. 

Let any one consult any of the so calle::l "text books" 
o_£Yil~; disciples-Milligan on the ''Scheme of Reoemp
twn, McGarvey on Acts,--"ThePlan of Salvation" by 
Brent3-Lard's "Review of 'Campbellism Examined:" 
or any other ?ook, pamphlet or paper ever issued by 
them, and pomt to the page that gives the shadow of 
endo~scment, or _the semblance of support to the popish 
doctrme of baptismal regeneration. The page cannot 
be found. It may be truly mid : If there is any one 
subject on w_hich l\ir. Campbell has shed the whole 
s~lendor of his peculiar eloquence; and upon which 
his brethren have been, in their writings and from 
the pul_pit, at all times emphatic and pointed, " it is A la::ly corresp:mdent of the Independent aives a 
the n~ce8sity-the absolute necessity-of a change, a sketch of a Ee~mon she_ heard nearly half a ; entury 
mor~l cqange, a spiritual change: a deep, vital, .per- ago, from which she g1ves an extract : 
vadmg change of the whole inner man p1·eparatmy to The preachet was apparently about fifty years of 
baptism." (Lard's Review.") age, mu~cular and well proportione:l On entering 

No ~reacher or writer o£ in telligence muong us, has the pulpit, he took off his :coat and hun"' it on a nail 
ever gtven ~ccasion by any deliberate utterance, to behi d him, then opened his collar and waist-bands 
ground agamst us the charge that we teach the doc- and wiped the perspiration from his fa~e, ne:Jk anci 
trine of baptismal regeneration . ha_nds. H e w as clad iu stl·iped hom3 ptm, and his 

It may be admitted that in the early years of the shtrt wa> of the same material. H e h~d traveled Eev
" cu.rrent reformation" when men were breaking away eral milCil that morning, and seemed almost overcome 
from creeds and human systems ; and when the truth by _heat. But the brethren sung a coupie of hymns 
began to dawn upon them, that some went to extremes while he wa<; fanning and cooling off, and when he 
and laid too much stre~s upon bapti m considered rose he looked comfo~·table and good-natured. 
apart from the previous qualifications of the candidate. H e had prea -::hed there once or twice before but to 
A~d hence thei r opponents, "·ho were ever re:1dy to most f the audience he was a stranger. He~ce he 
~1scomtrue every incautiom speech, fimnd opportu- t~ougbt i t pecessary to announce himself, which he 
mty to charge the od ious doctrine of baptismal reaen- did a "Old Club Ax Davis, from Scriven county, a 
~ra~ion upon the~. ~ut it is not fair~ and sure!; it Half- ard and Half-Soft-Shell Baptist." 
IS ttme our Bapttst fneuds should, (as Dr. J eter did "I have given myself that name," <aid he, "becau e 
o many years ago) ce~se to speak of us as "water I believe the Lord elected me, from all eternity to ao 

salvation ists." It wil1 be tardy ju.stice but we will ahead in the back-woods and grub out a pa;h a:d 
receive it as the mauif :.ttion of a b~tter spirit and the blaze the way for other men to follow. After the 
dawn of a better undcrstlv~d ing. thickest of this is cut away, a good warm Methodist 
. . The dis~ i?~e > are not in ·lined to hide their true pos- br?th r w_ill come along and take my trail, and mH.ke 
ttwn, or ~hnnk from the c ~ Hsequences which leaitimate- thmgs a ltttle smoother and a good deal noisier. And 
ly_ follow _; h~t~ they strmtly object to being 

0

charged after all the underbrush is cleaned a'~ay, a 1d the owls 
w1th a doctnne to which their teach ing gives not the and woh·es are Ekee1·ed back, and rattlesnakes are 
shadow of support. skecred ofl: a Presbyterian brother, in black broad-

_ A learned D. D.,* who had charged tlle di>ciples cloth and white cravat, will come along and cry for . 
With teaching "baptismal regeneration," explains in a dec~mcy and order. And they will both do good in 
recent issue of The ,Baptist R eflector that he " tEed the their sphere. I don't despise a larn~t man when he 
phr~se accommodatively;" intending simply to convey don't dress and think as I do . . You could;,t -pay me 
.the ulea that "Cam.pbellites ' ' taught that there is no enough to wear broadcloth; ~ummer nor winter, and 
promise of forgivene3s, or remission of Eiu , without you couldn't pay a Presbyterian broth~r enonah to ao 
baptism. The doctor thinks that every one 15-nows without it in dog-days. "' "' 
that this idea (baptism for the remi<sion of Eim) is . "God didn't make mall alike, my brethren; but 
com_monly exprtlfsed hy the phra:e us:xl by him; and every man has his own sphere. ' Vhen God has a place 
having thus qualified his charge, he proceeds to Eustain to fill, he makes a man and puts him in it. ' ·Vhen he 
it by quoting elder Lipscomb, " the exponen t of Camp- wan ted Ganeral Jackson, he made him, and ~et him 
belli tes"' · to fightin' Injuns and Engli3h; whim he wanted 

In the beginning of this article, we have ~hown George Whitfield ,' he made him for to blow the gospel 
what Dr. J eter g_ave as the pop11lar understanding of trumpet as no other man ever blowe:l it ; and when 
the pluase, and we submit that it is still 80 under- he wanted old Club Ax Davis, he m'lde him, and set 
stood. And it is remarkable that the doctor referred him 'to grub ' in the back-woods. 
to, in his attempt at ·expbnation . and ju stifi cati~n, . " But my shell isn't so hard but I can s~e good points 
does not once say, or intimate, that he did not intend m everybody; and as for the Presbyterians, they are 
to leave the impression that disciples taught that a .a long way ahead of U " Baptists a11'l Methodists in 
change of heart was effected in and by baptism. some things. They rais_ their child ren better than 

W e do not deny that we teach that faith, repent- any people on the face of the earth. 0Jly a few days 
ance and baptfsm, are all and each, j ointly and several- ago a Methodist clas3-~eader <aid to me : Bl'other Club 
ly, conditions of pardon; and that no responsible per- Ax, I was born a Methodist, I was rai3ed a Method
son can have any script·ural promise of j 01·giveness until ist, End by the grace crf Go::l I hop3 to die a Method-

,, Re'' · J. F. B. Mays, Pastor of the F-irst n tptist Ch urch El~xv ill e ist; l u ; thank God I've got a Pre>bytJJ ian wife to 
Tenn . ' · · ' r .-t;Ee my children." And I beJve, my brethren, if 
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the Lord should open the way for me to marry again, 
I would try my best to find a Presbyterian woman, 
and run my chances of breakin' her into the saving 
doctrines of feet-\rashin' and iimersion afterwards." 

Just at this point he was interrupted by two spotted 
hounds that had been continually running up and 
down the pulpit st."tirs. One jumped upon the Eeat 
and began to gnaw his coat-tail, in which was some
thing he had brought l1'1ong for lunch. He turned 
slowly arotmd and took him by the ears and tail and 
threw him out of the window behind him, as easily a> 
if it had been a young kitten. The other took warn
ing and got out a> speedily as pos ible, though howling 
and yelping a'l if it had been half killed. He then 
turned to the audience and said, smilingly : 

"St. Paul exhorted the brethren to 'Beware of 
dogs.' I wonder what he would do if he were in my 
place this morning? It appears that I am 'compassed 
about with dow:,' as David says he was." 

H e had hardly commenced preaching again before 
there was a terrible squealing and kicking among the 
mules and hor.>es that were tied to the trees close by. 
He put his head out of the window and $aid, "No 
harm done, brethren. J u t a creetur with a ide-saddle 
on ha broken loose. Will some of the brethren head 
the animal? for no sister can walk home this hot 
day." Quiet being restored, he continued : 

"Well, my brethren, I will now try to say what I 
allowed to about the Presbyterians. 

"As I said before, they raise their children a heap 
better than we do. They behave better in church, 
and keep Sunday better, and read the Bible and larn 
the Catechism b3tter than ours do. I declare, my 
brethren, their children are larnt that 'Vestminster 
Catechism by the time they begin to talk plain. 

"It ain't three weeks since I was out a cattle hunt
in'-for two of my yearlin's had strayed off; and I 
stoppw in at old brother Harkey's, on Mud Creek, to 
take dinner. H e's a deacon in the Presbyterian church 
over thar. 'Veil, as true as I stand here, my breth
ren, Sister Harkey had her little gal a standin' right 
before her, with tors just even with the crack o' the 
floor, and her hands was a hangin' down by her side, 
and her mouth turned up like a chicken when it drinks, 
and she wa> a puttin' th!s question to her out o' that 
Catechism: 

"What are the benefits which in this life do either 
accompany or flow from justification, adoption and 
sanctification ?" 

"Now, the question it:elf was enough to braak the 
child down. But when she had to begin and say that 
question all o\·er (for that' the way it was in the book) 
and then hitch the answer to it, and which all put togeth
er maie this: 'The benefits which in this life do either 
accompany or flow fromj ustification,adoption, and mnc
tification, arc Holy Ghost,· increase of grace, and perse
verance therein to the encl'-I thought the child was 
the greatest wonder I'd ever Eeen in all my life. She 
tuck it right through , too, without balkin' or missin' 
the first word. And she spoke so weet and she look
ed so _like a little angel, that before I know'd it the 
tears was a runnin' down my cheeks as big as buck
sho~. I've seen the clay when I could have maulerl 
and split a thousand rails quicker and easier than I 
could have larnt that thing and said it off as she did. 

"Now, my brethren, that child didn't unc~erstand 
the meanin' of one word o' that. It put me up to all 
I knew to take it in my~elf. But ju~t let that Pre by
terian young tm grow up, and every word of that Cat
echism will come back to her, and her character will 
stiffen under it, and she'll have the backbone of the 
matter in her for life. 

"Now I can't put things into my children that way. 
Nothin' don't stay omehow. It's like drivin' a nail 
into a rotten log." 

Tl1i · ln.Et remark I neve1' forgot. 'JIFor thi1'ty yen.rs 
afterward, as I would stand at the blackboard trying 
to fix rul" and principles in the mind gf:a dull pupil, 

this remark would come back to me, with its peculiar 
pertinency: 

"1 tell you, my brethren," he continued, "if our 
children had a little more Catechism, and the PrcsDy
terians a little le.:-s, it would be better for both . 

"Then we don't pray in our famili es like they do. I 
know their prayers are mighty long, and they pray all 
over creation; but, after all, it is the right way. Its 
better than prayin' too little. 

·"Now, my father and mother was good Baptists, 
and raised their children to be honest and industrious; 
but I never heard one of them pray in my life, and I 
\ras a grown man before I ever prayed a prayer my
self, and it wa. in this wise : 

"There was to be a big meetin' over in Elbert coun
ty, and I know~d a pretty gal over thar that I wanted 
to go and see. So I borrowed a little Jcroey wagon, 
which was a stylish thing in them days, and went over 
to her house and stayed all night, and engaged her to 
ride to meetin' with me that day, which was Sunday. 

"'Ve went, and had a glorious time--and I may as 
well say right here that he was afterwards my wife-
but a-comin' home I met with a powerful accident, 
that I've never got over to this clay. As I was a-comin' 
down a steep hill some part of the gearin' gave way 
and let me and the wagin on my creetur's heels ; and, 
beiu' young and skeery and not much used to' wheels, 
she wriggled, kicked and tore from one side and the 
other, till I was pitched hen.dforemost as much as ten 
feet into a deep gulley, and its a miracle that my neck 
wasn't broke on the spot. · 

"Expectin' to be killed every minit, I thought that 
I ought to a~k the Lord for mercy. But, as I never 
prayed in all my life, I couldn't think of the first thing 
to say, but the blessin' my father used to ask before 
e:ttin' when we hacl company, and which wa this : 
'Lord, make U ' thankful for what we are about to 
receive.' 

"Now, my brethren, do you 'sposa any Pre3byterian
rai2ed boy was ever put to sttch a strait a> that for a 
prayer? No. .He would have prayed for himself and 
gone off after the J ews and heathens, whilst I was 
lnmtin' up and gittin' off tl:at blc:ll:in'." 

GOD'S HIDING PLACE. 
In the days of the Refoi·mation there lived a learn

ed divine in Germany named Brentius, of'\V urtemberg. 
His godly zeal bad at last aroused hi enemies, who 
one day sent a band of soldiers to seize him when they 
thought be would be off his guard. The soldiers en
tered the town but Brentius had time to flee, not, how
ever, without their perceiving him, and they chased 
him through several streets. H e was enabled to out
strip them a little; and then tuming quickly into a 
lam•, he found his way up a flight of stairs, at the top 
of which was a rickety ladder leading up to a hay
loft. He was EOOn among the hay, concealed and still. 
The soldiers ran hither and thither, and on coming to 
the stairs, sought for him, even poking up the points 
of theii· bayonet throughs the boards of the hay-loft, 
to see if auy one moved. Bt·entiu· kept still, only 
shrinking back to escape the touch of b~lyonets, till the 
soldiers turned away, concluding that no one was 
there. 

So far, th i::; wa a good hiding.placs ; but how was 
he to live if he continued here? The same Lord who 
had guided his ,ervant to this retreat, sent him food; 
for every morning, during fourteen days, a hen came 
to the hay-loft, and laid an egg in the hay, which fur
nished Brentius with sustenance sufficient to keep him 
alive. 

After the fomteenthday the supply failed, and he 
was compelled to leave this shelter, and accordingly 
he cautiously descended into the street. He found 
that the oldiers had just left the town ; 'so that his 
friends had now full time and opportunity to get him 
conveyed away safely to another place. 

How many ways ha> God of protecting hiq o ~rn · peo
ple who trust in Him !-Ecclw~uJe: 

Jlarm llt(d 1Jonselloltl. 

WINTERING FRUIT. 
I wish to say a word to the farmers who are about 

to put their fru i(in their cellars for the next winter 
and :pring use, and give my mode of packing, which 
is the most satisfactory to me of any that I have ever 
tried (and I have tried a number of different ways) . 
Fir~t, carefully select the best fruit, have good clean 
barrels and line them with paper, sides and bottoms. 
(I have used old newspapers with good effect, but 
prefer wrapping paper, such as you generally get yodr 
good done up in, by saving which along through the 
seas n you will have a good supply) . Fill your barrel 
one-fourth full and cover over with paper, fill in so 
many more and cover again, and so on until your bar
rel is full; cover with paper and head up, keep in as 
cool place as you can, and not have them freeze. To 
those who .have been 'in the habit of storing away their 
winter apples just as it happened, in boxes or bins or 
old barrels just ready to fall down, let me say, make 
a trial of this plan with a barrel or two and I think 
you will be amply repaid next winter and spring in 
the extra quality of fruit, to s:.ty nothing of the econo
my of the thing, for I think a few moments extra time 
in put.ting up in the fall is better than twice as long a 
time spent in sorting. over· and carrying out rotten 
apples next winter and spring. If any one has a bet
ter ethocl that is as cheap and practical to the farmer, 
I would lik.e to see it in print. I have tried packing 
in land plaster, but like the paper best.-Michigan 
Fan ner. 

A LARGE FARM CHEWED UP. 
At the age of 12 yea rs I commenced the w:c of to

baceo, with the opinion that it looked manly to use 
it. I had considerable difficulty in forming the habit. 
I was very often sick and blinded from the effect of it. 
but by and by the habit was formed and I was a to
bacco chewer, ejecting from my mouth tobacco juice. 
My parents tried to prevail upon me not to use it, but 
in vain. I had my plugs about the barn. As a somce 
of expenditure the habit was a succes . I wa able in a 
year or two to use fifty cents' worth a week. It puz
zled me greatly to provide the spare change to enable 
me to continue the luxury (as I e teemed it) . Fre
quently the use of it produced nervousness 11.nd pros
tra ·on. I was often subject to great inconvenience in 
entering the house of some tidy hou,ekeeper to find a 
place to spit; was often compelled to hold the tobacco 
in my month until it was full and running . over·, then 
a r h for the door. At other times I would swallow 
the juice which would produce a burning sensation in 
my stomach, causing an increased flow of saliva; till 
I persisted in the use of the weed. Twenty years 
sped away, through which I had proba.bly averaged 
50 cent a week, or $26 a year. Having a little leis
ure one rainy day, I began a calculation of what it 
had cost me, princip:tl and interest, in 20 year;:, which 
I fi tmd to be $1,500, that is, if the $26 each year had 
bee loaned at 10 per cent interest and compounded 
annually; this brought me to the ·age , of 32 ytJars, 
when I found that the $1,500 loaned at 10 per cent· 
and compounrled annually in 28 years or by the time 
I would be 60 ye:~rs of age would amount to near 2-J, • 
000. 1 _pa ed my fingers through my hair, and 
thought what a good-sized farm that would buy. And 
yet how many have chewed on to 60 yea.rs of age, 
chewing up two or thi·ee farms. I quit, and have en
joyed life better for it.-Ea;perienceof Billy Biddies, ·in 
Co-<Jperative Jounud. 

How '1'0 MAKE FAR\\IING PAY.-Raise your grain 
and grasses. Feed them to your own stock, save the 
manure for your own land, and thus you will m 1 ea.
handsome profit off you~ stock,· and at the same time 
add to the Yalue of your lands. Fine pork, beef, mut-

.. 
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ton, and w.ool, horaes and mules always command fair immigrat:on bnsines·, and we commend him a an 
prices. Cotton does not pay except as a surplus crop, agent to all who wish to buy, sell, or rent lands in 

* and then it must be grown at le:-s expense than is usn- Texas. Parties contemplating a removal to Texas 
ally put upon it. But with wheat, com, oats, peas should, by all mPans, write to him. 
and hay, and stock to fatten, there will be a sure road The brethren in Gregg and adjoining counties, 
to independence. All over the South there are farm- Texas, held a co-operation meeting at Longview on 
er;s who are preparing to reconstruct their farming the 13th of January, and put J . T. Holloway in the 
opemtions, and to grow les;s cotton and more stock, field as an evangelist, at a salary of $500, and what 
and we could hope that the number were daily in- may be contributed to him a~ he pasfes around.-.Mes
crP.ased. When all pursue this plan, our Emoke-houses aenge:r. 
and barns will be on our own premises, not in the It takes D. B. Ray to find them. H e says a Camp
Northwest, thousands of miles away, and we will have bellite preacher out East was sued for damages by a 
a surplus to sell and be perfectly independent of the man who had been told by the preacher that he would 
"\V estern and Eastern "corners" in corn or bacon. vVe rec3ive the H oly Spirit as soon as baptized. Upon 
shall then have enough for our own use and an abun- his failure to receive it he instituted legal pro::eedings. 
dance to sell, and every year Southern agriculturists So >ays the Battle Flag. 

will grow richer. Then the South will be independent A. c. H enry has remo~ed fi:om Greenville, Ala., 
and prosperous, and thus become the abode of the to Ft. Deposit, L owndes Co., Ala. This will be his 
most happy and contented population in the world.- post-office the pre·ent year. At the time he wrote to 
Southe:rn Farmer. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
There is great diversity of opinio:i among our wb

scribers regarding the change of the form of THE An
VOCATE. The r.ame mail frequently brings two let
ters, one of which says, " I am disappointed in the 
change you have made ; like the old ADVOCATE much 
better;" the other mys, "Allow me to congratulate 
you upon the great improvement you have made in 
Tim ADvocATE; " and we would state that we get 
three letters of the latter to one of the former. "\V e 
are certain that the fe<'l._.<:Qn why any of them object to 
the change is only becau e they have been accustomed 
to receiving THE ADvocATE so long in the old ::hape, 
and have become attached to it3 former appe.'l.rance. 
In binding, we can make a much nea ter book with the 
new shape than with the old. 

There ~is one thing some of our wbscribzrs objeJt to 
which we would feign remedy if it were possible. "\Ve re
fer to thepublication of dubious advertisements, such as 
that of Dr. "\V. C. Stevens, which appeared recently, also 
"East India Hemp," and all of that cla"~. One 
brother goes so far as to reprimand us for advertising 
plows, or any thing of that kind. \Ve feel no com
punetioi:J.s about the latter clafs , but we would not in
sert the former if we could get along without them. 
\Ve hope no subscriber will take it that we endorse 
advertisements, unless he sees as mueh in our Edito
rial columm. We don't think, however'· that all pat
ent medicines are humb·1g3. 

Along comes anot-her object~r, who can't t.'lke THE An
VOCATE because it is so interesting that he neglects to read 
the Bible while reading the paper. Vv ell, well, well, what 
uext?But we rather feel compl imented by this latter com
plaint, though we think our brother is laboring under a 
delusion . W e dare say at the -end of the year he will 
know less scripture than if he had taken the paper. 
But here comes the kind of letter we like to get, and 
we have received many i'imilar to it: · . 

Bretht·en Lipscomb and Se:well:- In renewing my 
subscription to THE ADvoCATE, I feel as though I 
would like to :;ay a word by way of encouragement. 

I have been a constant subscriber to THE ADvOCATE 
~ince 1866-nearly eJe,·en _years, aud when I look back 
over that time, and call to mind the edific.'ttion, the 
instruction, and entertainment that I have received 
from the weekly visits of THE ADvocATE, I feel that 
I owe you a debt that I can never repay. And I 
doubt not that there are hundreds-perhaps thousands 
-of other~, who have been equally benefitted with 
myself. Yon will never know, in this life, the full 
-amount of good that you have accomplished by the 
publication of THE GosPEL ADVOCATE-Eternity 
alone will reveal that. Although I have never seen 
either of you, still I feel as though I were well ac
quainted with you. I am glad to see that THE An
VOCATE is to be enlarged and improved this year. I 
am going to try to get you a club of ten at this office. 

F. J. ABERNATHY. 

us one of his little ones was very s:ck. "\V e truot noth-
ing serious has resulted. 

"\Ve sympathize with brother and sister John C. 
Goodrich, of Fayetteville, Tenn. , in ·their sore affliction. 
Death has entered their household, and robbed them 
of their little Robert, aged five years. 

G. L. Laws, 1of Wilders\·ille, Tern1., will give 1"0 
cents apiece for any of the following numbers of THE 
ADVOCATE: . 
For the year 1872, Nos. 7 and 8 

" " 1873, No~. 5, 26, 40, 41, 43 and 46 
" " 1870, Nos. 25, 45 and 49 
" " 1871, Nos. 25 and 45 

T. M. Fo ter is evangelizing for the brethren in 
Monroe Co., Ga., this ypar. 

E. C. Chambers writes from Mt. Calm, Texas : The 
good cause is progressing here. Bro. Sykes immersed 
two here in November last, and l immersed one last 
Lord's day. I am ashamed, however, to admit that 
we have sent you no new subocribers from our little 
flock, but you may luok for wme in a short time. 

Our aged brother, "tV. R. H oote:1, of Belleview, was 
in our office some days since. His heJlth, though fee
ble, still allows him to take exerci~e in riding around 
on horseback. 

Bro. Seth Sparkman, of Boston, Tenn., who is 
now nearly eighty yeara of age, was the first man 
South of Nashville baptized for the remi~sion of sins. 
H e is still a-::tive in a ttending to his duties as a Chris
tian, and also works around on his farm like a young 
man of twenty. Only a few days since he was out on 
top of his large barn, rc-~overing it. 

In the church of God at Lexington, K y., last week 
Dr. Chinn, aged 80, was united in m:trriage to 
Mrs. --, aged 90, by brother Marshall. The bride 
is said to have been exceedingly spry and a-:: tivr, and 
the venerable couple received the congratulations of 
three or four generations of descendant:J. 

By a postal card that has just reached- us, we learn 
that brother I. N. Jones, recently o McMinnville, 
has taken charge· of the College at Manchester, Tenn. 
The next half session will open_ Feb. 5, 1877. Tuition 
(half in advance) as follows: 
Primary Department, per term, 5, ·$7 50 
Academic Department, " $10, $12 50, $15 00 
Collegiate Department, " " $20 00 
Incidental Fee (in advance) $1 00 

Churches and benevolent societies paying for or
phaT,ls charged half price. Addre~s I. N. Jone::, Pre':
ident, or D. P. Rathbone, Secretary. 

"\Ve have received and forwarded to Bro. R. B. 
Trimble fifteen dollars; five from sister Moses Cato, 
five from Bro. T. Herrin, and five from an outsider. 
Bro. Trimble has been sorely afilicted recently and 
favors of this kind will prove acceptable to him. 

ERRATA.-In the obituary of sister alli -:: L. Bonham, Texas, Jan. 1st, 1877 .. 
Bro. Abernath.y is engaged in the Real Estate and Leeke , which appeared in No: 1, current volume of 

ADvocATE, in eighth line from the top, i,t should have 
been "Lemuel" Scott, instead of E:a.muel Scott. Also, 
in last week's news items, Mr. Andrews was elected 
President of the Bee-keepers' A:sJciation, instead ot 
Bookkeeper~', as there stated. 

I n Webster County a dog habitually invaded the 
henco p of his master's neighbor, worried the hens, 
and fed on them. As he was thus employed one day 
the hens' owner shot him. The dog-man then sued 
the hen-man for damage, and the defendant was given 
a verdict. That decision has just been confirmed by 
a decision of the Supreme Court. Over $1,000 was 
spent in the controversy, and the value put on the 
dog wa1 only 10.-Iowc£ Register. 

8Jarhet IJeport. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

0FITICE OF THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. } 
Thursday, J an. 25, 1877. 

The markets arJ about the same as last week with a 
small increase in the price of flour , which is in good 
demand. There has also b'2en a small advance-in 
wheat with a deeline in bacon. Some lots of loose to
bacco )1ave come in witli prices as quoted. The mule 
market is very brisk with prices b :1tter than last week. 
A good demand for shipping cattle wilh price> as be
low. Cotton: 

Ordinary ... .. ................... ................. ... ... ... .... ....... ...... 10!-11 
Good Ordinary ........... . ............ ............. .. .......... ......... .11 % 
Low llliddHng ......... ................................................ ... !!% ...,. 
llliddling ...................... ......... .......... ...... ................. .... 12!-11 

FLOUR- 'upertlne ....... ........... .............. .................. ......... $6 00 
E.xtra .................................. ........ ... . .... .. ... .. . ..... . 7 25 
Choice F amil y . ... .. .............. ............... ......... . ...... 7 2> 
Fancy ................... . .. .... ... .... ... .............. .... ........... 8 23 

BRAN-Loose Oar Lots ... ... ............... ...... .. ........ ..... .... ........ 65 
WHEAT- lllediteranean , ....................... ............ .. ..... .... ..... 1 to 1 25 

Red .... ............ ............ ........... ........ . .................. ! 10 to l 40 
Amber and White .. .......... ......... ........... .. ........ .. ! 16 to l 5J 

CORN-Loose from wagon ... ................................. .... . ........ 37 to 40 
Sacked in depot ... ....................... .. ... .............. - ... ... .45 to 47% 

OATS-Western Mixed ... ................ ........... ....... .. .... ........... 45 to 47,V. 
Choice Wh ite ... . .... : ..................................... .. ......... 52Y. t<J 65 

RYE-F"rom wagon ......... . ............ .. ...... ............ . .. ..... . ......... 60 to 62Y. 

PRO''ISIONS. 

B LK MEAT-Clear Sides, packed ........................ . ... ..... ....... ....... . ... 9,Y. 
C. Rib Sidcs ..... . ........ ....... .. .... . ... .. ... ... ........ ......... ....... 9J4 
Shoulders ... .. ............. . .. ...... ........ . .. ......... .......... ......... 7 

LARD-rnstry, in Tierces ...... ... ............... ..... : ........ .. ............. . ... .. ..... 12 
" 

1
' X bbls . .. .... .. ... .. ........... ... ... ...... .. ......... . ... .. .. . ....... : 2 ·~ 

" Kegs .......... ..... .. .... ... ... ........ ... .. .. ........ : .. ............ .. . 12'!4 
" . Buckets ............... .... ... ... ... ..... ..... .... ..... . ...... .... .... . 13 

Prilne " Tierces ..... .. .......... ...... .......... ... ... .......... ........... ... llX 
H~IS-" C. C. C." Uucanvns.se<L .................. ...... ...................... ...... l3 
COUNTRY i\lE~T-Shoulder . . . ......... ....... ... .. . ...... - .......................... 8 

Clear Sides .... ....................... ... .. .......... .... .......... lOY, 
Hams ................. .......................... ........... lOY. to Jl 

C::0 1JNTRY PROD1J(;E. 

POTATOES-Irish ...... ...... ............ .. .............................. !-2 i5 3 00 bbl. 

PEANUTS, d'!;_ll .. ............ .. .... ~ ........ . ............... .... ...... ... ........ .. ..40, to 60c 

DRIED FRUIT-Apples ....................... ............. ..... .... ... .. .. ..... 3 to S'!4c 

P eachrs .. ..... . ............. ......... ......... ...... ........... 8 and 9 
FEATHERS, dull .................. ..... .. .......... .. .... .. .. . . ... . .. ........ ..... . . 43 
BUTTER .......................... ........... .......... ... . .. . .................. ..... . . 12%@ 15 
CHICKENS .... ......... .. ............. ..... ....... .. . ...... ......... .................. 15 to 20c. 
TURKEYS ....... ...... ....... . ........ ...... ..... ............... ... .... .. .............. 50 to 75c. 

;~s::::::~: :::: :.".".": :: ::::::::: :::::::: : ::."." .": ::::.".".':.": : .": :::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::·.·25 to 27c. 

HIDEt':- ry fiiot ... ... .... ....................... ........ .............. : .......... li~. 
Green ............. .. ....... ...... ....... .. ........... ... .. . .... ... ......... 7 to 7,V.c. 

TOBACCO--Lu~s ... : ... ............. ... .. . . .. ........ : ..... " .. ...... : ........... 3 to 4 
Medium leaL ............. .. .............................. ........... 5 to 6 

GRO<:ERIES-

SUGAH-~ew Orlea ns ........ . ....... .... ...... ...................... .... .. 9-to lOY. bb1. 
Yellow Clarified ........ ...... ................... . : ...... ...... u y. bbl. 
A Cotree .............. ... .................. ... ........ .. .... .. ... .... .l2Y. '' 

MOLASSES-New Orleans ............. .. .... . ....... ................... 60 to 65 
Golden Syrup ..... .... ... ......... .. ............. ........... 40 to 75 
Sorghum ...... ....... .. ... .. . .............. .................. 26 

COFFEE-Rio, choice .. ...... ............... ............ . .. ................. 20Y. to 24 
SALT ............................ .... ............ ........ ......... . .. . 2 25 

LIVE STO(;K-

CATTLE-Shippers weighing 1000 lbs. an·d upwru-tls ....... ........ . 3% to 4:J4 
Medium .................................. .. .. ...... .................... ... 8 to 3Y, 
Scrube ... .. . ............ ... ................ ....... ......................... Iy. to 2 

HOGS-H eavy dull ............................. ................. :;;;:::::::::.!ito 5Y. 
Shoats ............... .. .. : ................ ... .......................... ... . ..4 to 434 

SHFlEI'-Weighing 100 lbs........ ........ ............. .. ... ..... ...... ..... @ 4 gross 
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~orne IJeading. 

[From The Standanl.] 

Left Alone at Eighty. 
What did you say, dear; breakfast ? 

Somehow I've slept too late; 
Y ou nre very l.-ind dear Effie , 

Go tell them not to wait . 
I'll dress as quick as ever I cnn , 

My old bands tremble sore, 
And Polly, who used to help, dea r heart ! 

Lies t'other side of the door. 

Put up the old pipe, deary, 
I couldn 't smoke t<Hlay; 

I'm sort o' dazed and frightened . 
And don't know what to say. 

I t's lonesome in the house1 here, 
And lonet;<>me out o' cloor-

1 never knew whnt loneson1c meant, 
I n all my life before. 

The bees go humming, the whole uay long, 
And the first June ro•e bas blown , 

And I am eighty, dear Lord, to-d!l)'-
Too old to be left alone! 

0 heart or love! so still nnd rold , 
0 precious lips, so white!-

For the first snd ho urs in sixty yenrs, 
You were out of my reach last night. 

You've cut the flower. Y ou're very kind. 
She rooted it, last May ; 

It was only a slip ; I pulled the rose, 
And threw the stem away; 

nut she, sweet, thrifty soul , bent down, 
And planted it where she stood, 

.I Denr, maybe the flowers are living," she ~a id, 
"Asleep l,L1 this bit of wood." 

I cnn't rest, deary-! can not rest ; 
Let the old man have his will. 

Ana wander from porch to gnr<len-post
The house is so deathly still ; 

Wander, and long for a sight of the gate 
She has left ajar for me-: 

We-had got so used to each other, dear, 
So used to each other , you see. 

Sixty years, and so wise and good, 
She mnde me a better man 

From the moment I kissed her fair young fnc(', 
And our lovers' life began. 

And seven fine boys she has given uw, 
And out of the seven, not one 

Jlut the noblest father in all the land 
Would he proud to call his son . 

0, well , dear L-ord, I'll be patient, 
But I feel so broken up: 

At eighty years it's an awesome thing 
'ro drain such a bitter cup. 

I know there's Joseph, nnd John and Hal, 
And four good men beside, 

Rut a hundred men couldn't be to me 
I.ike the woman I made my bride. 

:lfy little PoUr, so bright and fair; 
So winsome, nnd good, and sweet! 

She had roses twined in lier sunny bnir, 
White sh oes on her dainty feet; 

And I held her hand-Was it yestei·tlay 
'!'hat we stood up to be wed? 

And-No, I remember I'm eighty to-dny , 
And my dear wife, Polly, is <lend. 

BE WATCHFUL. 
"Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth, keep the 

door of my lips." AU who wish to live happily-to 
have a good influence with other.3, should ever make 
this prayer. ·when there is no watch for the lips, no 
guard for the heart, how much of wrong, of unhappi
ness occurs among those who associate together, as 
friends and neighbors. When persons live to middle 
age, without having controlled the tongue, or ~o old 
age without this watch before the door of their lipl', 
there are many idle words, for which account must be 
given, and thiiigs that bring deep remorse, in thought
ful moments. Some time since, I met an elderly 
woman, who is considered gifted in conversation, and 
feeling inclined tolisten to her, I did so, hoping to be 
benefitted. Her neighbors were discussed, and people 
at a distance-her friends spoken freely of. ·she pa:s-;
ed from good to evil and from evil to good with eqeal 
rapidity. H er yoice was loud and her tongue moved 
as if she feared her audience would disper~e, before 
her subjects were exhausted. I wa really confused 
by the time she had finished, and much enjoyed the 
silence of the woods as I went home. "'V ashington 
Irving says, "A woman's tongue is the only two-edged 
tool that grows sharper by constant use." I really 

thought there was some truth in the remark. I had many curious objects of a glazy unknown composition; 
heard this lady ymrs before, and found her tongue all arc perforated, and have evidently oerved as orna
had grown sharper, but that time had not mellowed ment of the dead." 
her feelings, or " set a watch before the door of her In anothet· tomb he found a number of decayetl 
lips." There i a constant flow of words on all occa- skeletons of men with stone krll>es and bronze dippers 
siom, but no one is improved by them, no one is made and vas~ . In another one the remains of three ladies: 
better. " The bodies were literally overwhelmed with j ew-

If Christians are to be condemned or justified by cL<>, all of which bore evident signs of the fire and 
their word' , should we not ponder-carefully ponder, smoke to which they had been exFo ei on the funeral 
our sp3ech, and endeavor to Eay a word in eason to pile. As the different jeweh were distributed nearly 
those wandering in the ways of sin, or to encourage in equal proportions among the three ladi~, I will 
others who need help? A good man writing to his give only a register of what I collected on the tlu·ee 
friend of himself and family, says, "'Ve ara careful in bodies conjointly : Twelve golden crowns; ten golden 
the morning not .to speak of anything that will prevent diadems, in two of which is still pre~erved part of the 
a prayerful spirit. 'Ve do not speak of the faults of skull ; one gigantic golden crown, two feet one inch 
our friends or enemies. 'Ve agree that, if any one lo g and eleven inches broad, with thirty large lea,ves ; 
says an unkind word, aU the rest may reprove him, two hundred and fifty round gold leaves ; two large, 
and by this Ii1eans, we l1ave banished from our midst splendidly ornamented golden vases; one large gollen 
all evil speaking-all things we would not like others g blet, three small golden ve;-sels; two large golden 
to say of us. About dmk, we speak of our home in breast ornaments, in form of wreaths or garlands; 
heaven, and our communion is very sweet. When the two flat pieces of gold, representing houses with tow
morning and evening find us thoughtful of what we ers, on each of which a pigeon is sitting; six golden 
should say, the re.qlaining hours are apt to be well b tterflies, for st~pension; seven flat pieces of gold, 
spent, and do not, upon reflection, give cau e for re- representing two lions standing on their hind legs OJ> 
gret~ " It is only those who set a watch before their posite to each other; eleven flat pieces of gold, reprc
lips, that truly benefit others. They remember the sen ting two stags standing on their hind lega opposite 
great world to which we are ha>ten ing, and not only to each other ; two flat pieces of gald, representing two 
endeayor to prepare themselves for its solemn realities, swans standing opposite each other; one "·oman of 

1 but alw help their friends in the trials and difficulties, gold, holding onc pigeon; two women of gold, with 
through life. Their words are often like apples of long gowns ; four lions of gold ; one eros of gold ; ten 
gold in pictures of silver. The poet says words thus golden e~rrings, with pendants: six golden earrings, 
spoken, are " 'Vh_ite-winged s3eds of happine"~, wafted wi thout pendants; one ear-pendant, of a precious red 
from the islands of the blessed--drops of crystal dew, stone, on which are inciEed two warriors 'fighting to
scattered by the wings of seraphs. Life-giving be they, gether; twelve plain ear-Feudauts ; three perforated, 
and glorious, redolent of sanctity and heaven." There- quadrangular pieces of gold, which evidently belonged 
fore "s3t a watch before thy lips, and thou wilt also to a neck-lace-the one shows H ercules killing the 
hear the words of 'visdom, whether she speak to thy Nemfean lion, the second represents merely a lion, and 
soul, in the full chords of revelation, or in the still the third shows two warriors fighting together with 
melodies of thought." hmces (though in n very archaic style, all these en-

C. F. gravings are of maste1·ly execution) ," with numerous 

MYCENJE AND ITS DEAD HEROES. 
D1·. Schlieman has startled the world with the ac-

count of his djscoveries at Mycenre, one of t he most 
extremely ancient cities of Greece. If his account is 
correct, he has undoubtedly come across the tombs 
described by Pausanius as tho e of Agamemnon, hi · 
friends, and the conspirators against him. That they 
are those ton1bs, or that there ever were really an 
Agamemnon and the others, i" not so well settled by 
the di..<OCovery a Dr. Schliemann hopes it is. There 
was no doubt about the situation where Mycenre wa 
to be looked for_. Parts of the old walls and some of 
the old statuary were plainly marked. It was only 
necessary to dig and find what was beneath. ' Ve can 
not give all the details of Dr. Schliemann's story; only 
a few points. . 

"I first excavated the site of three tombstones with 

ot er ornaments of gold and stoue, ns elaborate in or
namentation. 

In another tomb, twenty-six and a half feet below 
the surface, be found the burnt bodies of five men, 
which were " literally overloaded with jewels, all of 
which, a in other tombs, ~how unequivocal marks of 
the funeral pile." There were one hundred buttons of 
bone ·and gold, ex paired with spiral ornaments, a cov
erlet of ·bronze plnted with silver, bronze lances, etc. 
"Unfor tunately, the skull of the five bodies were in 
such a state of decomposition that none of them could 
be s!lved ; three of them had the he.."l.d co>ered with 
large, massive golden masks; in one of the;-e l1as re
mained a large part of the skull it co• ered. 

All of the three ma ks are made with marvelous 
art, and one fancies one can Eee there all ·the hairs of 
the eyebrows and whiskers. Each mask sh~ws so 
widely different a physiognomy from the others, and 

bas-reliefs representing warriors, and found there a so altogether different from the ideal types of the stat-
21t feet long ~nd lOt feet broad quadrangular tomb, ues of gods and heroes, that there can be no doubt 
cut out in the slope of the rOck. In ·. a depth of 15 that every one of them faithfully represents the likE· 
feet below the level of the rock,. or of 25 feet below ne~s of the deceased hero whose face it covered. 'Vere 
the smface of the ground, I reached a layer of small it not so, all the masks would show the very same ideal 
stones, below which I found, at a di tance of three type. One of the mask shows a small mouth, a long 
feet fro~ each other, the calcined remains of three nose, large eyes, and a large he..'l.d; another a very 
bodies, which were only eparated from the ground by large mouth, nose, and head; the third a small nose, 
another layer of small stones, and had evidently been mouth and bead. In the former the greater part of 
burned simultaneously in the very mme place where skull of the decea~ed is preserved." 
they lay. With every one of the three bodies I fotmd 
five diadems of gold, each 191 inches long, and in the 
midst 4 inches broad, but terminating at both extrem- A PRINTER's TOAST.-At a printers festiva.l, held 
itie in a point. I further found with two of the bod- near L owell , Mass., the following toast was presented: 
ies ten (five each) golden crosses in the form of laurel "The Printer-the ma ter of all trades. He beats the 
leaves ; with the third body were ·only four of them; farmer with his H oe, the carpenter with l1i rules, and 
each of the cros,es is 7! inches long; the breadth of the mason with setting up tall columns ; he s u~·pa~~es 
the lecwes is 1 i inches. As well the diadems as the the lawyer and the doctor in attending to his cases, 
leaves of the crosses how a splendid ornamentation of and beats the parson in the management of the 
impressed circles or spiral lines. I also found . there 'devil."' 
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He was carving at dinner, and thought men copy, which they will mail to yo-1 

~e must be t~ng to the resthetic-look- free. 
I?g angel on his nght. "How do yoi1 , . , , • , 

~ '!' [From the Christian Union of September 13.r 

Ov1~ r eader.3 will with great pleasure 
see the name of L yman Abbott j oined to 
lVIr. B eecher's in the CHRISTIAN UNION 
of this date. H e will, ft·om this time 
forth, give his well-known experience 
and energy to the conduct of this paper. 
lVIr. Abbott has for many year· bee be
iore the public as an author, a preacher, 
and a j oUTnalH, ~md has won influence 
in each qha~cter. H e -has been the ed
itor of the American Tract Society's Il
l-ustrated Christian Weekly since its publi
cation began, and steps ft·om that pot 

HOW TO CORE CONSUMPTION. 
The great number of deaths from th is 

destroyer of 1 he human race, and its 
rapid increase; call with trumpet-voices 
for -the geniu of !WIDe one to devise 
means for the dethron~mmrt of its power, 
and to provide rn ~u;tidote against its 
baneful effect€. The cm-e has been dis
covered, and is m viu·g thousands who 
would have othcrwi ·e been victims of 
the grave. Let not any one, therefore, 
say that Consumption is incurable. Ge
nius has invented a detector, Nat me has 
fumished the remedy, and Science has 
prepared it for the :mving of the people. 
A vail yourself of it, before it is too- late, 
or you may be the next v ictim . to fall. 
A f!light cold, if neglected, freq uently 
terminates in consumption ; therefore, 
to g uard against this sure and fhtal de
stroyer, use the only known antidote, 
Compmmd Honey of T~u·, and observe 
the following directions and ~dvice : 

hke Beethoven?" ! ked he at a venture. 1HE ONLY CuRE FOh RuPTURE.-1he 
" Well done," said she, promptly, inter- oldest and be t hernia urgeons in the 
ested in the businees at hand. world, the only lady surgeon on earth 

An honest black mith, when urged 
to start a libel suit, answered : " I can· 
hammer out a better reputc'1tion on my 
anvil than all the lawyers in Christen
dom can give me. ' 

" DOWN IN THE MOUTH." 

Where there i· a continual dropping 
down i.tito the back of the mouth, "ith 
irritation and inflammation of the nasal 
cavities and throat, with hawking spit
ting, and a sem:e of fullne about the 
head, be not deceived or fancy i t is a 
simple cold. You are atllicted with that 
scourge ¢ this climate, Catarrh, the 
fore-runner of Consumption. In its early 
stages a few bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
remedy wilf effect an entire cure. ' Vhen 
confirmed, D r. Pierce's Golden Medic..'tl 
D iscovery. ~ These standard medicines 
have been before the public many year , 
and their use has been attended " ' ith the 
most gratifying success. A full discuss
ion ofCatarrh and its rational treatment 
is contained in "The People's Common 
3ense Medical Adviser," a book of over 
rr ine hundred pa.g.es, illustrated with two 
bundred and eighty-two engravings, 
hotmd-in cloth and gilt, price, post-paid 
H.50. Address, Publishing D epartment 
\Vorld's Dispem:ary, Buffalo, N. Y. 

AsTHMA AND CATARRH.-SJe _ Dt·. 
l,:tngell's advertisement. 

A young minister, somewhat distin
;uished for self-conceit, having failed 
lisastrously before a crowded audience, 
vas thus addre2sed by au ·aged brother: 
'If you had gone into that pulpit, feei
ng as you now do on coming out, you 
•ould have felt on coming out as you 
:id when you went up." 

•IaJ•PY InOnenee of a Great S pecilic. 

}'or the preservation or recovery of heal th and 
lrength, the diet should be wholesome and nutritious. 
Vhen it happens that t.he alimentary ]>rocesses are 
isturbed by improper or half masticated food, the 
est remedy for the evil results of abusing the diges
ve organ is H ostetter's ~toruach Bitters, a mo t 
;reeable, prompt and general remedy for dyspepsia, 
od for t11e billions and evacuative irregularities 
hich result from it. The liver and bowel , in com
oon with the stomach, experience its beneficent in
uences. The refuse of the sytem is carried oft 
Lrough its natural ou tlet, n healthy flow and secretion 
. the uile is promoted, and a powerful impetus is 
ven to ussimilation in couseq uence of its use. It 
lnlthfully stimulates the bladder and ki<lncys when 
oey are inactive, and lly its tonic and regulating 
t ion fortifies the systeiU again·st malar ia. 

\V e call the a i ten tion of our re:1ders, 
ho are in need of flower::::, plants or trees 
• the advertisement of torrs, Harrison 
Co., ofPainesville, L ake Co. , 0. They 

tve been in the business nearly a quar
r of a century. They are succrusfully 
ipping to every State in ~e Union. 
mel for thier catalogues which they 
rnish free. 

To all who are sufiering from the errors 
tel indiscretions of youth, nervotlS weak
'ss, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., 
will send a recipe that will CLrre you 
:.EE OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
ts discovered by a missionary in South 
men ca. Send-a self address 3d enYel
e to the Rev. J oseph T. I nman, Sta.
!ll D, Bible House, New York. 

skilled in the cure of Ruptme, the only 
elastic truss worthy of the name, fr!le 
examination and advice are some of the 
advantages ofth·ed by the Tri·umph 
Truss Company, No. 334 Bowery, N ew 
York, and 1315 Che tnu t St., Philadel
phia. Send 10 cents for their new book, 
to either office. 

H oLLOWAY's PILLS. - I n all crowded to the CHRISTIAN UNION. 
cities, malaria and fogs are breathed Mr. Charles L . N orton and Mr. John 
over and over again, till the strongest Habberton will continue their relatiom 
lungs are incapable of producing pure . . 
blood, hence t he sluggishness of mind to the paper, which ba1 been so long 111, 

and body, the weariness and irritability deb ted to their zeal ~nd skill. I t is only 
of many persbns during this season of just to accredit to Mr. Norton the good 
the year. These medicines neutralize ~ 
th · ·ti· d · · t th conduct of the paper 10 r the past year, ese 1mpun es an g1ve VJgor o e 
he."l.d, heart arid stomach . 25 cents per as he has had to a great extent the man-
box or pot. agement of it . . 

With a sound pecuniary basis, wit re
invigorated editorial force, the CHRIS
TIAN UNION, having outlived much 
trouble, enters upon its seventh year 
with brighter -prospects of u s~fulness 

than ever before. 

Actual experience demonStrates the 
truth that Compound Honey ofTar rare
ly, if ever, fails to cure the most obsti
nate and chronic tdlcct.ions, and almost 
every community h:ts w mc Jiving wit
ness to its wonderful cure..:. Compound 

'l'ms is no intoxicating beverage or 
doctored liquor to lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness anjl ruin, but a strictly 
medical preparation, made from roots 
and herbs, suitable to any age or condi
tion. As a family remedy, S immon's 
Liver Regulator is equal ta rn entire 
medicsne che t . RuPTURE cured in from 30 to 90 days Honey of Tar ~hould be freely taken as 

THERE never was such a r eally good, by the use of Triumph Trm:s and Tri- directed on each bottle. Avoid expos
substantial , satisfactory, and rapid selfing umph ..Rupture Remedy, manufi:tctured ure to the night air, and to other causes 
Sewing Machine offered so low as the by the Triumph T russ Company, 334 that )vill produce colds. If troubled 
"NEw FAMILY SHUTTLE," at $30. It B owery, New York, and 1315 C hestnut with tedious coughing at night, take two 
surpasses expectations, and fulfills all the street, Philadelphia. This Trms aml tea spoonfuls of Compound Honey ot 
requirements of every family as a helper. Supporter--took the medal at the late ses-. Tar on going to bed. It will stop the · 
It will do every description of work- sion of the graat American Institute cough, and afford ~onnd, refreshing sleep. 
fine or coarse--that any machine, at any Fair. · Take abundant nourishing food, and 
pdce, ever did, or can do; equally as Mrs. C. A.M. Burnham, A .M., M. healthful, but not Yiolent, exercise. 
rapid, correct, smooth, neat, and strong. D., the accomplished H ernia Surgeon in The Consumptive invalid hould wear 
Has all the late improvements,' is easy charge of the Ladies' D epartment, will warm woollen clothing, flannel hirt and 
to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't see patients at the Philadelphia Office, drawers next to the skin, with warm and 
wear out, always rea~y;~-md never ou t of from 10 A.M. to -3 P.M., on Oct. 26th, always dry stockings. Rub the body 
order. Agents make money rapidly, and on a~ternate Tlmrsdays thereaft~r, morning and evening with_ a flesh-brush 
supplying the great demand for this the thr?ughout the year.. Send 10 cents for or ~oarse cloth. '?"e oc~as10nally a cloth 
cheapest machine in the world . Terri- - their new book, to either office. which h~ been d1 pp d m salt an~ water 

tOry fr e. Address A . GATELY & Co., RosES! Ro ES! Our reader- will wd- and dric~. \Vhen the _appetite and 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New come the card nnnotmcement of A. K. health begm :0 r etum, re~ax~one ofthe 
York. \Villiams (successor to Teas & Co.), treatment whtch ha-S regruned them, un

Richmond, I nd. Send for his Floral til you are entirely well. - Never attempt 
Guide.. l\fr. ·williams is well worthy to force an appetite. A void salt meats. 
the confidence of the public. Eat at regular intervals, and not often 

I .. IBEI{_._<\.L 0 Fl'El{ 

TO 

A VERY SI<:K " ·oMAN. 
Fresh meats, game, poultry, and fresh 
fish, with plain vegetables, rice, bread, 

Young Men Desiring an [oucation! While callingat t.heolliceof a!riend theot.herday milk, and weak tea or coffee, should 
we were handed a letter from which we read the fol-
lowing: Priend Craddock-My hest friend, for t.hus make up the diet of the Consumptive . 

In view of tile harducs3 of the timru, 
IouNTAIN HolliE ScHOOL propos to 

fnrru h board and tuition to young men 
who will work four hollr$ each school 
day a.nd eight hours on aturday. Good 
comfortable lOOI!lS will be furnished 
them, they to furnish their own bedding, 
lights , fuel and washing. 

The work required will not hinder 
their progress in their studies in the least. 
The most thoroughly trained mi_nds can 
not study to advantage- more than ten 
hours a day, ordinary students not more 
than eight. Allowing eight hours for 
study, eight for sleep and refreshment 
and four for work, there still remains 
four of leisure. Pupils generally devote 
several hours a day to athletic sports 
often injurious. \Vhy not devote that 
time to manual labor, more ttSeful, profit
able and more sensible? 

Only a limited number will be receiv
ed. To insure admittance apply at once 

t J. M. PICKENS, 

Mountain H ome, Ala. 

I must address you, us you have done me more good 
than any one on eart.h under God, and I believe I owe 
my life to you, and thank you from the bottom of my 
heart for all that you wave done. It >I'O tt ld take 
several sheets of paper to enumerate all my suffer
ings, so will only spc1Lk of the most important. For 
four years I have had hemorrhages, Ueginning in Feb
ruary and lasting until fall; palpi tation of the heart ; 

n>ness of the breast-bone and short rills; rain in 
the back ond lower part of t.he abdomen ; col< hands 
and feet, rven in August; constipation and headacl1es. 
I had tr >ed doctors, far and near, hut all in vain. 
Some sa ;J I had consumption ; othm-s liver disease. 
I 'l it •- doctors, and wrote to you for help, and ob
h\lned P !rom your great u East India Hemp." I de
peD!l upon you alone for a p<>rfect restoration to 
health, and feel that I shall not be disap(>Ointo>d· 
Plense send two more boltle , with Pilli and Omment, 
which I think will do the work. 

· Yours lrltly, 
A. E. RICHARD 

CUE WALLA, :McNairy Co., Tenu.,} 
November 28, 1876. 

N. B.- This remedy speaks for itself. One bottle 
will satisfy the most skeptical. · Ask your druggist 
to get it. lfE~fP also cures nigh t sweats, nausea at 
t-he stomach, and will break a fresh cold 'in 24 hou ·. 

2.50 per bottle, or t hrcc bottles for ~G-50. Pilis and 
Ointment, $1.25'each. 

Add res•, CRADDOCK & CO., 
1032 Race t., PhHadelphia. 

A Surunr,E GlFT.-Wc know of no present more 
suHable than a copy of Web ter's Unabridged Diction
ary. Besides furnishing '~contin uous and almost in
exhaustible chauuel of vnlmlble in struction, it s iJlus
trations will be found a. ca.pita.l means of amut c:nont 
to the old as well as the young. 

invalid. Live a: much a possible in the 
open air; take all the exercise you can, 
short of fittigue; aYoid excess in every
thing; be checTful; keep the mind a
greeably employed; let all the powers of 
the "body be na tm·ally and moderately 
indulged in their in ~i nct: be men and 
women of wisdom, given to observation 
and instruction, rather than children of 
ig.._, ranee, given to di obedience : study 
purity of b dy and mind: cleanliness, 
and frequent ablution in tepid or cold 
water are very eseen~.:~l. For sale by 
all Druggkt.s. Manufhctm <l by Cous
SENS & TABLEH, 'Vhole.."Rle Dru ist«, 
Jashville, Tenn. Pric 50cts per bottle. 
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C. C. GIERS, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

45 U:n..io:n.. Stree-t, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Pla41 and Colored Photos, Rembrandts, 
Porcelain Miniatm:es, Rustic Pictures, 
and all the latest Novelties of the Pho
tographic Art. Call and see Specimens. 

N. B. Particular attention given to 
copying small pictures up to life size. 

R. C. Noland & Co., 
DERBY 

LIVERY STABLE 
120 NOR TH CHERRY ST., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSFE. 

New and Latest Styles of Buggies ; Best of 
Driving Stock and &ddle H oTses. 

H OTses Bom·ded by 
the day, week, m· montlt at the lowest figures. 

A share of public patronage respectful
ly solicited . 

NEURALGIA. 
Dr. F .. JV. GREENHALGE, Nash

>JiUe, Tenn.: 
DEAR 3IR :-HaYing suffered all the horrors inci

dent to Neuralgia, in an aggravated form, for el~hteen 
months, indeed at times I wus wild nnd dehrious, 
writhed in agonies of pain, was unmanageable, my 
family having to watch me in the room during the 
paroxysms, to prevent my doing hnrm to myself; and 
having expended hundreds of dollars in traveling and 
seeking relief to no purpose, and tinally having be
come so debilitated as to necessito.te ruy withdrawal 
f<om and ceasing to attend to any business at all, l 
went to Tullahoma with my family to sr.eud the sum
mer, aud try to recuperate a little. While there I met 
l\Ir. Samuel M. Ament, from your city, who advised 
t he use of your Remed;r for Neuralgia and Rheullla
tism, by the use of which he had heen cure<l of a ter
rible case. I had really lost all hope of being cured, 
but I ordered a package by mail, more for the purpose 
of proving to the gentleman that there was one rose it 
would not cure, than for any relief I expected to de
rh·e from its use, but I took it according to directions, 
and to my amazement anti the surprise of every one 
e lse, it cured me. I am now well and fully restored 
to comfortable feeling. The cure was eflected between 
tlle 8th and 20th of July, 1875. Yours truly, 

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
Tullahoma, Tenn. 

Having known Mr. Wm. B. Martin for a numbel· of 
years we take pleasure in vouching for any stateneut 
he may make. Respectlnllv, 

BERRY" DEMO VILLE & CO., 
MORRli:> & STRATTON, 
GRAY, KIRKMAN & CO., 
EVANS, FITE, PORTER & CO., 

· Wholesale Merchants of Nashville. 
Remedy sent anywhere in a few hours, by return 

mail, on receipt of Price. A 50 cent package for cases 
of a few weeks; $1 !Or one ol a fe1\· months ; aml $2 for 

those of years' duration. ·Address F. ,v·. GREEN· 

HALGE, Drugg~st, Nash"tllc, 'l'eun. 

ELBOW -ROOM. 
M.AX ADELER'S New Book. Just publishod. 
Will outsell any book in tire tield. This, brightest of 
humorous books, is profusely illustrated " 'ith most 
laughable pictures by Arthur n . 1-'rost. Will 
sell by re.~son of iU! beauty and cbe<tpness. No other 
book published possessing such general fitness for the 
wants of the present times. Agents who wish .to mnke 
big 1£ages wanted in every town. '.rempt.ing terms 
aud circulars sent on application to A. G. NETTLE-

CoMBINED PAPERS-FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR ! 

The Country Gentleman. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN is published WEEKLY 
on the following terms, when paid strictly in advance: 
ONE CoPY, one year, $2.~0 ; FouR COPICS, 810, and 
an add·iotional copy for the year free to the sender of 
the Club: TEN COPIES, &20, and an additional copy/or 
the yem·free to u .. &en.(..- of t he Club. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN possesses an Une<Juale<l 
Corps of Correspondents, r egular and occasional, among 
the BEST FARMERS of All Parts of the Couniry, and 
constantly reflects the practical condition and progress 
of the husbandry of every section·of the United States 
and civilized world. 

TuE COUNTRY GE,.,'TLE>IAN gives in its HORTICUL
TURAL DEPARTMENT a continuous variety of iniorma
tion and suggestions, equal or suz eri 1r in the aggre
gate to what is ol>tained in the monthly num(x,rs of 
most magazines devoted to Horticulture. 

THF. CoUNTRY G>:NTLEMAN has probably done as 
much "" all other Journals combined, to introduce 
and disseminate IMPROVED TOCK of every kind 
through the country ; and comm3nds to a greater de
gree than any contemporary, t he confidence and sup
port of breeders and purchasers: 

TIE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN contains unusually full 
~d trustw?rthy llfARKET REPORTS, and devotes spe
Cial attentiOn to them and to the Prospects of the 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of the most impor
tant q uestious- When tO B1<y and When to &U. 

THE cOuNTRY GENTLEliL~ embraces numerous· 
minor departments of a practical character such as 
the Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiary, the Vine
vard, and so on, and weekly presents n col unln or two 
l?r the Ho.usewlfe and an. intm·esting. varietv of Fire
Side Readmg. It contams a well edited Review of 
Current Events, and its advertising pages furnish n 
directory of all the principal agricultural and horti
cultural establishmen ts of the country. 

- SPECIMEN CoPIES FREE. Address 

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publls llen, 

ALBA~"'Y, N.Y. 

~e ~ea.t Southern Cook :Bock, 

11 HOUS[-KHPING IN TH[ BLU[ GRASSI" 
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS: 

EVERYTHlNO ADOUT IT GOOD! 

The arrangement, the iutlex, the classification, the 
t ••-se but lucid brevity of the recip~s, t he insertion of 
a number of blank letter leaves, at convenient inter
vals- everything about this book, shows that it was 
gott~n up with great ~~re by ladies of rare intellgcuce, 
cult tYallon und expeneuce.-Frankfart (Ky .). l'0<'7nan. 

'J'llE HIGHEST AUTIIOUITY! 

Of course, a publication of this sort, prepared by 
such competent hn.nds, and emanating, too, from the 
far-famed Blue Grass Region of K entucky the syn•nym 
of good living, is the highest authority in culinary 
matters, and will be gl.~dly obeyed both by those who 
cat to live and by those who live- to cat.-SI. LouiJ 
Presbyterian. · • 

THE DEST COOKEUY BOOK EVER ISSUED! 

The latlies ol the Pre&byterian ch urch, Paris, Kv., 
~ave prepared 011e o! the very best cookery books· ever 
1ssued by the Amencan press. 1'he production of the 
volume deserves great commendation. It embraces 
about one thousand receipts; American, English nne] 
French. Eut the merit of the book consists in the fact 
that it is purely a "labor of love. " The entire pro
ceeds of the work, after d<ID:a):ing expenses,"are to be 
devoted to the causes of Chnsttan benevolence.- Daily 
Con:ditutionalist, ..d'l.tgusta, Ga. 

What a d istinguished housekeeper says: 

A TREASURE •.ro EVERY HOUSEKEEPER ! 

After having examined the Blue Grass Cook Book, 
it gives me pleasure to say that I find it one of the 
most valuable receipt books I have ever seen. Being 
filled with just those things we all need in every-day 
cooking, it will be a treasure to every housekeeper.
Mra. w: C. P . Breckinridge, Lexington, Ky. 

~·iee, $1.:>0 (post.~ge 9 cts. Adllress 

LIPSCOJIB •" SEWELL. 

TON & co., Chicago, lll., or Cincinnati, o. / The Living Oracles, 
~tA,:_s.'R. :M!J:"'c " . . 

~~~L-LLs· '-o 
CHURCH SCHOOL.F'IRE•ALARM 
Finetonoo;fow priced, fnllywllrranted. Catalogue! 

giving_fu,!l particulars, priccs,etc:,sent free. 
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO., 

66i to69i West Eighth St.,()iaelnD.aU, 0, 

OR 

Tra.:nsla.tion of the New Testa.me:nt 

BY 

Cam~oell, McKnignt an~ Do~~ri~ge, 

"Vith an Appendix by A. Campbell. 

J:n..1y 50 0-ts. Per Oopy. 

.li!QrFor Sale nt this Office . ._ 

For the latest news froin Tenues.oee and :P:ROT::&:OT YO'Clt :B"CCI..DINGS. 
all parts of the world, read Which may be done at one-fourth the usual ex 

pense, hy using our 

THE AMERICAN, Patent Slate Paint 
- Published at Nash"Uie, T e nn.-

The Largest, Cheapest, and most .. Widely 
Circulated paper in the State-witli 

full volumn of W estern Assso
ciated Pre~s Dispatches m 

every issue. 

Its Fred.eoessors :Oa. te :Ba.ck to 1 S 1 a 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE : 

Daily, one year ......... .................................... .. JHO 60 
Semi-Weekly, one year ......... ............................. 4 20 
Weekly, one year........ . ..... .... .. . ................. . ....... 2.00 

Or for shorter time in proportion. 

POST-PAID TO ANY ADDRESS ON RE

CEIPT OF PRICE 

Specimen copies sent Free on applica

tion. Addresss THE AMERICAN, 
Nasb"ille, Tenn. 
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BOO KS, BOOI{:S! 
· FO~ S.A..X..E 

AT THIS .OFFICE. 

THE 

Gospel · Plan of Salvation 
B,Y 

'L'. W. :B:R:&;N'l'S. 

Opinions of preaching brethren: 

JACOB CRE.."Tn,_ Palm.yra, J,fo.: '' I consider it a prize 
work. It is simply powerful. lt will take a high po
sition among the stantlard productions of the litera
ture of the Current Reformntian, and will live when 
the present generation bas passed aw,.,y . I am gener
ally parsimonious, very parsimonious, in my recom
mendations of-latest procluctions, but I can afford to 
be liberal in what I say of this work, which does its 
work respectfully and does it with a masterly hand. 
I arrive nt the same conclusion with our talented 
brother on ever y topic, esJ>eeially on what he calls 
"Adam's sin," on which I may he.reniter write an es
say if I run spared an<\ feel able, as I am •>ow poorly, 
and hal'e been for several days past. U I did not pos
sess a copy of this work, nor h :ld t.lle money to pur
chase it, 1 would hbor and enrn the money, and place 
it in my library." 

':enE AMJ-:.RICAN CnrJS'l'IAN REVIEW s..'\ys : " \Ve are 
rejoiced that t his book has appeared, and hope it will 
be ext.ensi vely read. If our young men desire to un
derstand the gospel, and know how to present it to 
others so that they can und,rstand it, believe it and 
be saved by it, they can do no bett.er than to obtain 
this book, and not only 1·ead it, but study it." 

W. C. HUFFMAN, E11on College, Tenn .: "It is more 
eagerly rend, and its contents more niyersally ap
proved than any book published among our brethren 
for q1any years. May the Lord bless you in your ef
forts to do good. Surely. your investigations and pub
lications must do great good for the cause of our Re
deemer, and aUd bright stars to your .crown." 

R. B. TRBtnLE, Mayfield, Ky.: "Your book is giving 
perfect satisfaction. l oolieve it to be the book of the 
brotherhood. I am sure it will mor t.han meet the 
expectation of the brethren." 
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llfiXED READY FOR USE. 

Fire-proof, Wa.ter-prcof, :Oura.ble, 
::&:co:nomica.l a.:nd. Orna.mental. 

A roof may be covered with a very cl.<a > shingle 
and by applirotion of this slate be made to lnst fron; 
20 to 25 years. Old roofs ron be patched nod coo ted 
lookin.IZ' much betteraud las i 1g longer than new}hin~ 
g!es wtthout the slate, for 

QNE-THIRD the COST ofRE-SIUNGLING 

The expe~se of slati.ng n ew shingles is only about 
the cost of stmply hlym11 them. 'l' he paint i• PlRE
!'ROOF against rpa ·ks or Hyi ng e nbero, ns ma b cas-
U y tested by any one. · 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAU, 

and r~ r fn or on iron lJas no equal, as it fX'>a nds by 
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Roots covered with Tar Sheathing Felt cun be made 
wat -::r-Ughtat a small expense, and 1 res )n ·cd for m:1ny 
yenrs. 

This Slate Paint is 

EXTRE.UELY CI-IEAr. 

Two gallons will cover a hundred square feet of shin
gle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, mn.t.rbeO. boards, o: 
:my smooth surface, from two quarts to one gallon arc 
required to one hundred square feet 01 stu face and al
t '>.ough the pa:nt hns a he~vy lo.ly it is easily' applied 
w1th a brush . 

NO TAR is USED in tbis COMPOSITION, 

therefore it neithe~acks in winter nor runs in sum· 
mer. 

On decayed shingl 'S, it fills up the holes and pores 
and gives .a new substantial roof that will last fo~ 
yoars. CURLED OR WARPED shingles, it btioga to their 
places, ank keeps thent there. It fills up all holes in 
felt roofs, stops the leaks-and al• ho'tll:h a slow dner 
1a'n docs not. afiic~ it a few ho\lrs after a~plylng. ·A~ 
nearly all pmnts that are black contain TAR be sure 
you o~tatn our genuine article, which (fo~ >h ing'e 
roofs) lS 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 

when prst appli'ld, changing in about " month to a 
~~l~~~ 8~te color, and is, to nll ioten1s nnd purposes 

TIN ROOFS 

our red color is nsnnlly preferred, as one cont is eqnal 
to five of any ordinary paint. For 
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Our bright red is the only reliable Slate Paint el'er in
troduced that will effectually prevent dampness fl•om 
penetratin~ and discoloring the plaster. 

These pamts are also largely used on out-houses and 
fences, or as n. priming coat on fine buildings. 
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THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
In the examination of this subj~ct the preconceived 

notion is so firmly fixed that few permit the distinc
tion between the Spirit of God and the spirit of man 
to have due weight in reading the Scriptures. The 
promise that the spirit of man should be changed is 
just as clearly set out, (Ex. xi: 19, xviii: 31, xxxvi : 
27) as the promise of God to pour out the Spirit upon 
all flesh. The great anxiety of people now, to preach 
the Holy Spirit, instead of Christ, is the same desire 
that made the translators of the Bible, on all. possible 
occasions, commence the words Holy Spirit with capi
tal letters, whether in connection with the spirit of 
God or man. 

ulous power. By God's "mercy he saved us by the 
wa bing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy 
Ghost which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus 
Christ our Savior." Titus iii : 5, 6. The apostle is 
here peaking of himself, as his custom when using 
the "we" and "us." He commences the chapter by 
saying to Titus, put "them" in mind, then in the third 
verse he changes to "we" and continues it to the end 
of the seventh verse. Mter showing in these five 
veri;es what happened to himself, he returns in the 
eighth verse to others, and directs Titus to affirm con
stantly that "they" who have believed might maintain 
good works. "Elect according to the foreknowledge 
of God the Father, throitgh sanctification of the Spirit 
unto obedience, and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Chris_t." 1 Pet. i: 2. How this was ever made to 
apply tQ the Spir·it of God is a mystery. It is such a 
foolish notioll' to think of" God's Spirit being sanctified 
to obedience, as if it had been disobedient. "Seeing 
ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth 
through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the breth
ren.'' 1 Pet. i : 22. Our brethren cannot consistently 
say Peter intended to convey the idea that through 
having received the Spi1·it of God they obeyed the 
truth. These passages certainly tell the readers that 
they were elected by setting apart their mind or spirit 
to obedience and by sprinkling of the blood of Jesus. 
Also that tl1eir souls were purified by their obedience 
with their minds, or as Paul puts it "Ye have obeyed 
from the heart." Such passages in John's epistles, as 
the "anointing we have received of him," and "we 
know that he abideth in us by the Spirit which he 
hath given us." And "hereby we know that \Ye dwell 
in him, and he in u.; because he hath given us of his 
Spirit," all point out the one great tmth, that God did 
wonderful thing.;: above the power and comprehension 
of man in man, to confirm the truth that the Lord was 
from heaven and had gone back, and ~hould be obey
ed above all creatures. 

Paul says, "the love of God is shed .. abroad in our 
hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us." 
Rom. v : 5. The Romans "obeyed fi·om the heart" 
and it was the love of God that constrained them, for These passages have, in this article, been little more 
Jesus teaches, he that loves me keeps my comm~nds. than paraphrased, but. when a · simple statement of 
No one will say they obeyed before they had love, and what the writers in the Scriptures wished to convey is 
this Spirit given them through which they had the pr~sented, it seems to me it should be all that is re
love must have been before their obedience and con- qmred by the honest student to ee what they mean. 
sequently their own Spirit changed from b~ to good. To my min?, a~y one . examini~g th~ word o~ the 
Even allowing this passage to refer to the Spirit of Lord on_ thra subJ_e~t, WithOt~t bras, will be satisfied 
God it would then be only similar to what Paul said that wh~e the spmt o~ man IS ~han~ed by the ~r~t~ 
again "ye are not in fl~h but iu the Spirit, if so be fi·om evil to good, as G?d promu;~d rt ~ould, th~ Spmt 
that the Spirit of God dwell in you." Rom' viii: 9. ~f Go_d, ~vas,?nly pro:nrsed.~nd grven r_n early ~~m~s to 
Having the Spirit of God miraculously working in show rt was God a~so bear_mg them w~tness wrth Signs 
them was proofpositive they were not under man, and wonders,_ and dt~ersm•ra?l~'andgrfi:: eftheHoly 
but under fhe Messiah in whose time it was promised. Ghost accordmg to h•s own Will. Heb- 11: 4. 
The same idea as when' he asks, "received'ye the Spirit R. B. T. 
by the works of the law or by the hearing of faith ?" Toronto, 
Gal. iii ! 3. It is unnecessary to say anything about 
the passage. "Now if any man have not the Spirit of 
Christ he is none of his," as the subject in hand is the 
Spirit of God. "The kingdom of God is not meat a.nd 
drink but righteousuess and peace and joy in the Holy 
l:;pirit." Rom. xiv: 17. To berighteousinGod's Spirit, 
and to be righteous, or to obey, that God's Spirit may 
be received are two clifterent things. If righteousne " 
is in God's Spirit the sinner-cannot do right until he 
receives that Spirit, so the idea that this is intended 
for the Holy Spirit will not do. "Know ye not that 
ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God 
dwelleth in you." 1 Cor. iii: 16. Again "know ye 
not that your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost 
which is in you," 1 Cor. vi: 19. This spirit in the 
bodies of the Corinthians, in which it dwelt in its va
rious forms, is fully presented in 1 Cor. xii : 3-11, 
and shows clearly that Paul was speaking of its mirac· 

JACOB CREATH. 
It has been my recent privilege to _spend ten day-:; 

with the church at Palmyra. Fifteen confessions were 
made during my stay. 

The venerable Jacob Creath, now in his 7()th yea.r, 
still preaches with great power, and acceptance to his 
congregation. Nearly all the great men who began 
this reformation have pa sed away. He alone of that 
great company remains. 

It was the first time I had ever met him, and I 
thank God that it was my privilege to enjoy the rich 
communion of the many plea.~ant hours I spent in his 
society. In his person and· carriage, he reminds me 
much of Bro. Campbell. He is a man of magnificent 
proportion~, and undei· the weight of nearly eighty 

years, stands as erect as an Indian. His physical 
frame is wearing out, but his mental faculties know no 
failure as yet. 

For hours in private conversation I &'lt and listened 
to him with great delight. He never opens his mouth 
to speak, but to edification, and when aroused he is a 
very lion all over. He does not go out at night, but 
every Sunday morning his congregation gathers 
around "Father Creath"-as they re1l him-and wait 
with great satisfaction upon his ministrations. 

Our fathers all seem to wear out in old age, but not 
so with Jacob Creath. May God spare him many 
years yet to come. His venerable wife still remains 
with him, aud though two years his senior, is still hail 
and hearty. I had the pleasure of sitting down to a 
most excellent dinner, all of which was prepared by 
the hand of this aged Christian lady. Together hap· 
pily they live, and when either departs, it will be 
but a brief separation _at mo t, until they meet to part 
no more. God be thankecl. · 

Jo~ A. BROOKS. 

A GOOD RESOLUTION. 
We hardly know what t<> &'ly; it is so very ea-.;y to 

make a good resolution, and yet it is pretty certain that 
we shall never ri e above ourselves unle:'s we re~olve 
to. Perhaps one trouble is that we make too many 
resolutions at once ; one good resolution carried out 
is better than a great many not carried out. Another 
trouble no doubt is, that they nre often vague; we say, 
"I will be· more holy," or "I will live nearer to Christ," 
or "I will be more meful", but the mind does not get 
hold of anything tangible. · 

Shall we I)Ot for the year to come, fix our· minds on 
one point which we will reach, God helping us? And 
we shall USitally find that one . point gained in the 
Christian life involves advance in a great many other · 
particulars, usually in all. 

Supp?se dear Christi:ur,brother, that we say,, "For 
the commg year I w~tnt to be more in love with the 
Bible. And in order to this, I must know it better· 
I must read it more; I must enter more fully into it~ 
spirit ; I must see deepet· into its meaning; I must feel 
more of it~ power in my own heart." Here is a. definite 
end to reach; shall we not sti·ive for it? 

'Veneed to read the Bible more, that we may love 
it. Several years ago a Christian said - to Harry 
Morehouse, "I wish I loved the Bible you do. I 
read it to get texts to talk from. Bu I don't love it 
as you do." I will tell you how," sai Bro. Morehouse; 
"For one year read nothing else." he experiment 
was tried, and the result is seen in D. L. Moody. 

And we need to loYe it more that we may read it; 
for a reading that is but a task will soo be laid aside. 

'Ve must ask from God that enlightening spirit that 
will make our reading both a matter of plerumre and 
of profit. ' V e must have our mind and hearts 
open to the light, and be willing to follow the light as 
it is made known to us. If we are humble loving 

' ' obedient readers of the ' Vord, we shall be more be-
nevolent, more selfdenying, ruore prayerfnl, more 
pure-minded, more useful. hall \\·e not try to Eay at 
the end of the year, "I have loved the Bible more. 
- Xational Baptist. 

An ~ld-fashioned m~niste1: was preaching iu a tight, 
unventilated church, Ill wbtch by ome means a win
dow was left p~rtly open. . ~good deacon during the 
sermon closed It. The m1mster stopped, and turnino
~o t~e d~coa, sai~ in solemn tone , ''Ifi were preacl~ 
mg m a JUg, I believe you would put the cork in!' 
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MAT a be his witnes~es, &c. .Acts 1: ' and by 
fer g to a prayer ffe~;ed by tJle apos,t es, .Acts 1v: 

Bro. l iipscornb: By reference 29 it a ears that after the received a miraculous 
GATE .r o. 44, page TO !.l current Vol., J'OU -wiH find a -- ---

"1\V w·l A. k k. demonstration of the presence of God in this time of 
.question b! C. R. h atsobn, • 1 ~on, tr t·:, asth-mtg} u neM, and they were filled a resh.with the Holy pirJt, 

>=ur ~news on t e a ove pas<aae, a wg a one G . h 
J - • • • ~ ,. - • tbey- werethen enabied to-speak the word of od wtt 

·brother takes the poatwn that 1 t Is app.tcable only to d b ld p ul "B th f God 
· . h 1 An renewe o ne ~ . a sa.ys, y e grace o 

the apostles." I Wish to say throug t 10 VOCATE, I h t I " Whil •t . t th t " ll . f am w a am. e 1 IS rue a w., a are 
that the man whose name Will appear at the foot o h b h (1'. ) f G d .t · 

· · I w at we are, ry t· e grace 1avor o o , 1 IS espe-
this wr.iting is the man who took that posttwn. am . ll f h "tl Th . · il 

1 ' . · · eta y so o t e apos es. ey were miracr ous y neYer ashamed to confess my faith, nor my opmwns. . . 
· · d I · t h I called and qualified for their work. They were strong-This I hold as au ·opunon an gave 1 as sue . . . . . 

·n r 
1 b ·b t ·t· er spmtually than any who have hved smce the days never usked Bro n atson to su sen e o my post lOll • 

· · d I h th of miracles. If you had a heavy log to hft, you would 
011 that pas"ageh, .nokri 0 ~a~~ w e t.er { ou 

0~ any not ask a man almost destitute of any physical strength 
other brother t hw ·s am n.g. or nfto d~us say, to lift at· it. A man cannot do that which he has not 
that I am of t e ~arne opmwn a er rea mg yom . . .. 

• . · I th. k · · the strength to do, either physically or spmtually. r"ply YoiJ. are too presumptive m , m your . . . . 
r · · . . ' " ChriSt does not reqUire us to Improve more talents 

reply. You start out Ill this way : You ought to h h h . I . t• t I . ted 
. . " h h . I t an e lli3 given us. am m tma e y acquam 

ask that brother how he know, t at t e supernatura . h odl b f ( I th• k) 1'. .thi'.W . . Wit a go y num er o as m · 1ill 1• 
gift of the Holy Spmt enables a man to turn one b h h f h 

. . , I ld ret ren as are anyw ere, some o w om 
cheek when the other IS smitten. In reply, wou have grown gray . . the sen·ice of J esus, 
~ay that I never claimed to bww, but I think so, and m 

and I am not acquainted with the brother that 
will assign some rea..."'ns before I am through. I think when smitten on one cheek would quietly turn 

But you say, "It never does any good to argue with the other. Some men I know aTe naturally mora pas
a man, or give reasons to a man who simply asser ts a siona.te thaQ. others, but I never saw a man who could 
thing is so without reason, merely because he wants it not be insulted . . I find that most elevated ChriE
to be ~o. To give reason to a man of this character 
is to cast pearls before swine." 

This being so, I shall expect some better reasons 
from you in your next, why this pa age is to be un
derstood to apply to all Christians through all coming 
time. Read yo~Jr article further. "This was taught 
to the apostle8, it is true, but the Savior commanded the 
apostles to teach those baptized 'to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you.' Everything he 
commanded the apostles to do,' they taught the disci
ples to do:" Surely this language being addre...<:Sed to 
the apostles is one very good reason for .thinking it ap
plicable to them alone. Did the Savior command the 
apostles to teach oth~rs to do the very thing that the 
apostles were commanded to do? The Savior told the 
apostles to "take no thought saying wbat shall we eat? 
or what shall we drink? or, wherewithal shall we be 
cl~thed ?" Matt. vi : 31. Do you take no thought, 
Bro. Lipscomb, for any of these things? Is thi only 
applicable to the apostle3? It is found in the same 
discourse that the language, "whosoever shall smite 
thee on thy right cheek, tmn to him the other also." 

tians are almost as easily insulted as any other cl~s of 
men. Christ says, "Ble'sed, are the peace-maker .'' 
Paul F:ays, "If possible live peaceably with li men.'' 
'Ve ought to endeavor to make peace between those at 
war, and to keep in peace ourselves, but Paul's lan
guage implies the impo,_sibility of living in peace with 
some men. Our own experience and observation teach 
us the same. Man has natural temperaments that 
cannot be changed. M:,to. cannot love au object that 
is entirely destitute of lovely qualities. There are some 
characters that we cannot allow any room in om affec
tions. It is just as impo~sible to love a person alto
gether despicable as it is to love to taste things alto
geth~r ur(palatable. It is tme, Christ told the apos
tles ·to love their enemies, but I do not think the word 
love ~here implies affection, though I have no knowl
edge of the original. Christ meant .o teach them to 
do good unto all men, their enemies not excluded. 

Your brother in search of truth, 
w. M. REESE. 

Wilton, A~·k., Dec. lOth, 1876. 1 

The apostles were also commanded to take no thought It i very probable we were too severe in our Ian
what they should speak, but it seems that we would guage in reference _to the case pre3ented. 'Ve -fre
do well to think, and to think catdiottSly about what we quently are, and it does not hmt us in the least to be 
should say. The apostles were to teach us to observe told so. There are so often persons who say and main
all things whatsoever the Savior commanded . them to tain things_to be so, without rea<>on, and we so surely 
teach. They taught us to add to our faith virtue,_ feel that there is no reason for the positiqn ~sumed by 
know e, temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly om brother, that we concluded he was one of those per
kindness a d charity. The Savior · doubtles3 com- sons who ~sume things arc so and because there is no 
manded. t.he apost-les to teach these thing . The apo~- rea;:on for it are the more dogmatic in a<serting that 
ties certainl were faithful-did they ever command it is so, .that we spoke of it in that light. 'Ve are 
Chri-tians hen smitten on one cheek to turn the oth- sorry; if under a mi~apprehen~ion, we wounded as good 
er? If E , I must say that I have never seen nor a brother as we have taken and still take Bro. Reese 
hE:ard of :,t hristian who is faithful to the commp.nd. to be. ·while we very cheerfully acknowledge we 

Now I qelieve it is the duty of every Christian to made a blunder in he sty le of our reply, Wfl still think 
do all the good he can, and as little harm as poosible. there is not the shadow of a· reason for the position of 
"1\Ve all ought to feed and feast upon the rich provis- our brother. 
ions of heaven, thereby growing stronger and stronger H e objects to its application to CIIri tians became 
in knowledge all1d grace, · until (if possible) we become he has ne,;er known a Christian to do it, or that he 
perfect even a'3 our Father in heaven is perfect. But thinks would do it. 'Veil, which of the apo ties ever 
if we set the standard of our religion so high that we did it or anything akin to it? It was after the giving 
can never reach it, then we must live in doubt and of the law or admonition that James and J ohn asked 
die in despair. that they .might be ano,vecl to call fire down on tmbe-

"BleEsed are ye when men shall revile you, and lievers to consume them, and that Peter took a sword 
persecute you, 'and shall say all manner of evil against and cut off' Malchus' ear. This after they were eudow
you .fa~ely, for my mke.'' Christ doubtles3 predicted ed with the miraculous power of the Spirit. 
in that language the sufferings that awaited the apos- Our former statement that this was spoken to the 
tle~. They did suffer what no other class of men ever suf- apostles needs modification. I do not doubt that some 
fered, and as I think no other cla~s of men can sulfer, if not all the disciples who afterwa rds were sent out as 
with the same degree of courage and fortitude. n.postles, were present when the l<1.11guagc wa · spoken. 

The Savior promised the apostles that they should But it was spoken to them ana other disciples simply 
>·~>~> .. ivP ,,m,,..,. fl.ft.P t· t.hP. recentiou of the H oly Spirit, as d i~ciples, not as apostles, for that \\·as before they 

! # 

were called or sent as apostles, hence ca ot possibiy 
apply to them in the· hristian cliaract as apostles, · 
but it was spoken to the disciples a disciples. Prob
ably all who were liis dfscip es were reoon ;nd-it was 
spoken to those present simply a.r qiscipl(\8~ anclJ in no 
other capacity -or character. l t_will be see.!!. the apos
tles were not called -to heir office until some time 
afterward recorded in the 10th chapter of Matthew. 
Certainly he gave no laws pertaining specially to the 
apostolic office before it wa> established. Then it was 
addressed, to all other disciples full as muc'h as to thOl:e 
afterward'> called apostles. The Sermon upon the 
Mount is an abridgemmt of fhe very beginning of 
Christ's ministry, of the great truths that must govern 
his chilru·en. Vve have no idea that there is a single 
sentence in that sermon that is not just 11.3 applicable 
to all Christians in all places and times as it was to 
those to whom it wa"l addre<sed. It is the moral code 
of the Christian dispensation. 

Our brother thinks the expression, "Take no 
thought for the morrow" is not app~cable to Chris
tians. He modifies the expression J'Love your ene
mies" from the meaning that is common. 'V e think 
rightly so. For the· popular idea of love is more -that 
of passion, lust o'r magnetic attraction than the princi
ple of good-will as developed in the Bible. Now give 
the same Biblical modification of the expre..."l!ion "Take 
no thought for the morrow" and this p~sage is just as 
easily complied with M the other. In Luke xii an 
illustration is given as to what is meant by taking 
thought for the morrow, ·in the case of the man who 
said, "I will pull down my barn and build greater, 
and there I will be->tow my goods," &c., read the con
nection in Luke. '.l'he true meaning i , be not anxious 
or apprehensive as t& the future. Many men are so. 
\Ve have known men· so apprehensive of the future 
that it prevented them doing good in the present. We 
have known men, Christian men, to hoard their crops 
from year to year, until destroyed by fire-for fear the 
next year might procluCP. no crops while their neigh
bors were in need ~f it to waid off present suffering. 
So to:> of men with money. This carefulne...<:S, apxiety, 
apprehensiveness, is what is condemned in this pa~sage. 

A. translatiGn into om m:e of ~vords would so make it. 
But all these principles are certainly time and again 
taught by the apostles. .As an all-sufficient reply to 
all our brother says in reference to the .standard being 
too high for unin.!!~ired mortals, we refer to Peter's 
presentation of the example of the Savior as ·the one 
for us so follow. ·surely the apo tle· were not required 
to go beyond the Savior himself. Every epistle has 
admonitions inculcating the s1me meek submi. ~ion, 
suffering wrong ~ithout res~nce or retaliation. Peter 
<ays, "If when ye do well, and·suffer for it, ye take it 
patiently, this i acceptabl.e with God. For even here
unto were ye called, becau~e Christ als:> suffered for 
us, leaving m the example, that we should follow in 
his footstep~.'' To that very work of following Christ 
in his patience, forbearanc) and suflering W J are ca ll
ed, as Christians, s:tys Peter. Christ says, '.'Re3ist 
not evil" (turning the other cheek be gives as an ex
planation of resisting not evil. ) "Love yom· enemies, 
bless them that curse you, do good to them that de
spitefully use yon and persecute you, th·tt ye may be 
the ·children of your Father which is in heaven.'' Un· 
less a man makes au earnest and honest effort to attain 
to that temper and practice, he certainly cannot claim 
to be a child of God. U nle3S he try faithfully to do 
all that whereunto we were called, that is to suffer 
wrongf•tlly and patiently after the example of CIIrist, 
certainly our calling is vain. We think many Chrli;
tians do attain to the state in which they suffer and 
bear these things to a greater or less e~tent, none get 
perfect here. we think many more would if the~ 
were not taught it was needless by hearing these ScriPi 
tures explained away as not applicable to Christian] 
in this age of the world. The cultivation of this spiri 
is certainly presented in the Bible as the very esscnc 
of the rn0rality of the. Christian religion. It is not, 
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nere sentimentalism of a spiritle3S dt·eamer. It is an word. We suppose t.here is not a papet; among us :Preaching heaven's truth through the ADVOCATE is 
~ctive p1·inciple of doing good. that has any other end in view than this. If so1 such the same principle J>recisely.as preaching it from the 

lN e think our brother's limitation of the comm~sion will certainly do har~n. But '\ve suppose if· our brother pulpit, only we can preacl! to a great many more 
s not justified by the language of the commission or were to enquire of cyery edito~ among our brethren, at the same time through the .A.d vocate, than Jr Jll 

)y the ·practice of the apostles under the commiS3ion. he would get substantially this answer; "¥y de3ign the pulpit. Vve think ~s an almost nniv.ersal princi
rhe Sa vi or ha'd said, W4atsoever ye hear in the closet is to lead men to · the word of Go :I that they m.•-ty be ple, those who do not ta.ke religious papers read the 
)roclaim· upon the housetop. The commiS3ion doe!) led by it."' And just the same would be the answer Bible l63s than those who do. . And they kriow· Ie.:s 
wt say, Teach what· I have commanded. you to teach, of every one of our brethren who preache3 o~ te::iche8 about . th~ gen~l wellfare and succe.::s f the Cause, 
mt all I have commanded you. They taught all ,publicly. And if we do,away )~i~h the ,Papera, then and conse1_uently feel less interest in these thinge 
Jhrist had·commanded them to .do, including the lopg- we may do away with all public :Preaching and teach- ,. There is certainly not inuch danger that onr breth
mffering ·and forbearance under wrong, when able to ing of every kind. Most of the editors known to us, ren will tak~ the papers as their gurde3 instead of the 
~venge the wrong;' bf'the Son of God himself. We are. also preacher~. Whe~ they. stand up before an Bible. They only regard them as he1Jl3, to understand 
!mow.efnot a single commani' , except one or two di- audience and preach, their de1:1ign is to preach the the Bible, to understand heir duties, just as they re
rectly connected 'vith the mini tration of the Holy word, to present and illustrate God's tt:uth to the peo- gard: public preaching or teac11ing. And we feel fully 
3pirill in its miraculous form, given to apostles that ple so that they m!ty understand '~·hat God 'i1as said satisfied that if our brother would continue to · take 
is not equally app1icable to Christians. E ' pecially to man. And no other preac~ing is worth anything the Advocate, and read it in connection with the Bib~ , ' 
is this trueJof every principle of morality. . to the world. We have had enoug'b ~f man's \\:isdom. he would know more of the teaching of that s:1c~-ed 1 

• . I • 1 f 

We think that> our brother wholl'y fails to present -The world has long been led astray by that We want book at the eud of the year, th:1n he will by reading 
11ny evidence. that miraculous spiritual gifts gave mor- the pure word of God,, and such is the de~ign of the._<oe his Bible without the paper. He would rea.cl the ·Bibl 
11.l power to -resist. temptatibn. Peter had spiritual editors when they preach to an audience: And when ore, and to better effuct with the aid of a good reli
power before he denied his Master, after he received these same ·~en write to the people, throu o-h' their 'gious paper than without it. The Bible, the pure 
full apostoliepo.wetheLOissembled-acted hypocritical. papers, their design is to connect and · illustrate the word of God·must be our only guide in all matter.; vf 
Paul was egotiStic,•rpe'tulant, irascible all the days of word of God, and. to so present it i~ it> prt;>per divis- faith and practice, and our paper.>, instead of pointing 
his life. ' Those naturtl;l qualities "vere toned down and ion, that 'their readers may thereby be enabled to U)l; out a new line of action, are ouly e deavoring to help 
directed but neV'en destroyed. All the apostles· foraook de:rstand in all its fullness the will of .God to fl¥ln. the brethren and friends to find the ancient landn1arks . · 
Jesus after they had power to work miraclffi. We True, editors, iike preachers, may sometimes mis~n- as given in the oracles of God, but which have been 
have no doubt but. Judas exercised this power in com- derstand-the truth on sorne subjects, and may present so long ob cured by the traditions and inventions of 
mon with other apostles, yet betrayed the Sii.vior. errors. But if papers are to be stopped because they men, and to do all in their power to induce a mo~·e 
Saul, David and Solomon all had the supernatural sometimes contain errors, all public preaching may lJ,ctive and holy life among the children of God, and 
gift of the Spirit ret sinned- egregiously. ElijAh was be discontinued up~n the Slllle principle. The qesign to lead poor, l.ien ightJd sinners into the· pure light of 
a:~ inspired and holy man of God, yet James says was and effort of our papers, is to teach aliens the gospel heaven';:; truth, that tl1ey a1so m!ly be s:.w ed. 
a man subject to like pasaions with ourselves. Paul in its purity, and sho\V them by the word of God how E. G. S. 
had to strive and watch .to keep himself under lest to become Christians, and to teac.h Christians the 
with all his inspit:alionlie should be a castaway. Tim- practical duties arid obliga:tiom tbat.re.ot dpon them as WORK FOR IT. 
othy was inspirea but. had to be cautioned lest youthful the disciples of Jesus Christ,, ju§t e~'l.ctly as found in Boys want to be rich, grea t, or good, witf1oll-t worf.-
lust oyerc~m& him, a~o to flee the love of money ~d the word of Go~. . . in g. They think that learned, wealthy, and influen-
beware .ef 1tS hurbful' mfluence". In the Old Scnp- "\Ye know editor:;, ltke preachers, are only me~, and ·tial men are very for tumte th~t they have easily ~lip
tures, 'too, inspired.men·pe.rish.ed for rebel~ion against pable to make m~stakes ; ?ut if all

1 

sttch re to be put ped into their respective spherc.3. They · arcely ever 
Gvd. We .refer you to Bro. Sewell's .arti~le on pa~e down b?~use ?f tmperfectwn, the mout~1 and pen ~f think that by harJ work and dint of })erseverance 
374 of Iast Volume for a further elu01datwn of th1s ~verr ~13Clp!e ill the land woul~ be st~pped. But 1t most of thesJ m:m have ris. n to their reopect:ive pt;~si- . 
matter. We ·have neven seen a particle of evidence ts the expenence· and oqservatiOll 9f every one who tions. Idlers never ris3 in the world. God oe' not 
that miraculous endowments of the Spirit gave at.y has made any observation on the subject;' that where reward laziness by 'riches and honor.' God did not 
moral .power save through revealing the truth. A our religious papers circulate and are read, the breth- make mnu.to be uselesJ and live at ease and reap 
clear perception of truth gives moral power. Thev ren are more intelli0<Tent in th3 Scriptures, know more . h . ..-uh f: d ' 

J w1t out so wmg. " eJ auuers can sow an reap on 
s w the .truth and under the light of that truth had to of the teac ing o flie wor<lo Go , 1\r doing the arne day, and trees bloslom and yield fruit on the; 
struggle with infirmities just as we do. But as the more for the Cause of Ch · "t, h>tn wliere no papers same day, and .not until then can boys hop a to become 
languaorre spoken· to the apostles. was a o<TOOd rea·;on why are taken. Among the in 1 vidhal :Uembers of a con-

!, 

men of marke:l iutluence and acquisition without 
it was applicable to them, the f<~.ct it was not spoken gregation, those/members who take and read our pa- working for it. • 1 

to them but to. disciple3 is a goud reason why it is not pers, know more 0f the wt;~rd of, Gpd than ·those who A splendid carriage "rolls along the treet. , Boys 
applicable to· them as apoi!tles, but to all disciples. do not read the papers. ThDse ho read our 1 pape~s1 look at it and say to them,elveil, "He's a .fortunate 

actually read the Scriptures mote · as a . genet:al1 rule, man; what an easy time he has ! Some dity we· may , 
than those \vho read no papey.:;, besides , all the i~r- have a windfall and not ,be obliged to work fur :t 
mation th!ly get from tliese p&pers tega.rqing the Scrip-

' DESIGN Of. RELIGIOUS PAPERS. 
\ 

B1·eth1·en L. & S. : I want you to stop my paper 

livll)g." . · 1 · , 

t~es. Their attention is col}tinual.ly called to the They sc.u·cely dream that the occup:mt·of'that co3t-
Blble_ by thes:J pa~rs, and ~hey,~et mu~h moret of its ly vehicle was probably once a poor boy, who work 
teach111g and reqmremeuts m th~IT' hearts th~n t~ose hard many year::. winning the confidence of ull around 
who ~ake no '. ~apers: And. besJdes th~ . . pl~ll\ Bible him by. ).lis industry, integrity and no le bearing. 
teachmg on the vanous subjepts of ChrlStiamty! thtJre Rad he been- as idle and loo~e as man bovs are he 
~s m·uch other· v~hiable infol':~patiQ.J?. .~O ~fo~md weekly would not have . ~wued the cal';riage n r ha~e be~n a 
m our pa~rs. The genel1ll news~ t :he progress.of millionaire. Many years of careful t . ' struggling to 
the Came 111 ev~ry respect, US to Jts growth and .ill- overcome ob3tacles practisinrr the mo t rirrid econo
crease. All the difficult questions that can bethought my ' and bravely h~lding out ~!!'Rinst rr at cUscomicre-

when the time is out. I ~m clo3e run for means though 
I am willing to give to the cause. 'V e are command
ed to give according as we have been prospered. But 
I am afraid our brethren are depending toe much on 
our religious papers arid not enough on the Bible. I 
am for the Bible and the Bible alone. 

Y our3 respectf'ull y, 

of almost, regarding the teachings of the Bible on all m~t is the secret of his succ~. b "' 
w. L . DRISKILL. 

Lovelady, Tex., Dec. 7, 1876, practical subjects are continually coming to editors, 
and these with their answers accorqing to the Scrip-

Brother Driskill. speaks as if he thinks that there is tures are weekly going to the readers, and we; ares t
danger of our brethren taking our religious papers as isfied there are many of our readers who would not be 
their rule of-action, as their guide, or creed, instead of without the query department of the ADvocAT~, · for 
the ~ible, the word of God. And yet from the firSt the price of the paper. 4J:ld then almost eveny error 
publications of our brethren down to the present time, that may spring up in the churches, is discu~d, 
.no one thing has heen more emphatically guarded either directly or indirectly in the religic;ms papers, 
agaimt than this . . Our brethren may, with precisely and the brethren everywhere are thereby enabled to 
the same propriety, object to public preaching. The come to better conclusions regarding those things. We 
design of both is precisely the s~me. When we preach, have almost innurperable evidences of good accom
and teach publicly, our design is to present the word plished by the ADVOCATE, although we don't publish 
of God to the people in· such a way as to enable the a great many of them, desiring that ·the paper shall 

. stand .upon its own merits. We remember of bap_tizing 
people, both saint and sinner, to understand just what four persons of one family, at one time, all of whom 
.the word of God requires at their hands, and to induce we were told, were led into the truth by the ADvocATE, 
them if possible, to follow the divine teachings of God's which one of the brethren put into their hands. 

Daniel Webster could make a great speech. BQys 
heard him, and ~aid, ''Yhat a gift! How fortunate 
he is to possess such talents!' The thought hardly 
entered their heads that hard work enabled him to do 
it. The :first time he undertook to 'declaim in a school 
room he broke down. But persevering industry over
came all obstacles. By hard study_ year after ye!Ll', · 
and equally diligent practice, he became the distin
guished orator. Take away a quarter of a centlll"Y 
from his li£e, in which he carefully qualified .himsklf 
for his noble p1:ofe sion, having no idle hours, and no 
"bed of down," and the world would not have known 
Daniel W ebster. Boys should not forget 'this. He 
could make a great speech because he worked fQr it. 

Boys, it is a good rule in- this world that nothing 
valuable can be had without working for it. ·And the 
time to begin work~ uow.-Ex. 



70 THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

THE RAILROAD KING. 

Perhaps the majority of young men, and many fur
ther advanced in ye.ars, consider the life of Mr. Van
derbilt one of almost ideal felicity. He built a colos
sal fortune. He tasted all the delights of power, and 
exercised an authority over thousands greater than 
that ofany constitutional monarch. He lived in splen
dor, and knew all the pleasut:es that wealth can pur
ch~se. He was received gladly by the. most exclusive 
circles of fashionable society. His enemies were van
quished in every attempt to gaiu the ad vltntage. He 
was favored with good health, and his days were 
lengthened far beyond the usual measure of human 
life. And to crown all, he seemed penitent during 
his last illness, and to lay hold of Jesus as his Savior. 
Thus,. the 'carnal heart may say, he had all that this 
world can afford, untroubled by religious convictions 
and the fear of a j udgme'nt to come, and, apparenlly 
the gift of a place in heayen, just as he had exhausted 
the resources of earth. 

But let us look at the other side. The wealth of such 
a man is external ; his soul i not rich; he has given 
his days t.o .the acquisition of that which is without, 

. rather than to the development of that which is within; 
and he is recognized a.~ one deficient in culture, and 
destitute of -the somces whence flow the brightest 
earthly joys, a mind stored with various knowledge, a 
refined taste, and heart disciplined to entertain the 
finer sentiments and emotion . The persons who ad
mire such a life, regard religion as a restraint, a sys
t;em of fear, which one is fortunate to elude, except at 
the last moment when time has nothing more to offer, 
and an awful eternity i · in view. But it is freedom, 
sud not bondage, joy and not terror; and he who lives 
seventy years without its poEses ion, live ~eveuty years 
on hm:ks, andmis es the greatest bappine5s known to our 
world, that of the soul which grow.s in grace as in age, 
and which looks back at h ' t from the borders of the 
tomb, upon a life spent in the worship of God and the 
assistance of h1,1manity. Those who envy the million
aire just gone, regard a death-bed repentance as quite· 
ufficient to ensme the oul everlasting felicity ; and 

so it is if it is genuine. But suppose that it is spmious 
and that at the Last Day the Judge shall see that it 
was dicta.ted by terror, and that it lacked the es
.. ential elementoffaithandlove; how awful the surpri e 
ofhim who has trusted in it! And our experience teache 
U'> the doubtful nature of such late amendment. ·while 
we would ur~e a sinner confronted by death to give his 
heart to Chnst even in the last moment of his expir
ing breath, we would urge on those who delay their 
conversion because they anticipate such a final recon
ciliation with God, the dreadful danger of their course, 
and the probability that any penitence they might 
manifest in their dying hom'S would prove insincere 
and worthl~s, when tested in the presence of Him 
whose eyes are as a flame of firf! . We do not pronounce 
any judgment concerning the spiritual state in which 
Mr. Vanderbilt died ; we leave him t.o the Searcher of 
Hearts; but .those who rec9ver after what they sup
posed to be their death-bed repentance, usually go 
back to the world, and prove that their sorrow for sin, 
and their adhesion to Christ were dictated only by in
terest, the motive which led them to neglect His claims 
until necessity forced them to yield ; and hence we 
are compelled to suppo"c that such profe..."Si.ons are 
usually ficti 'on . If we sum up the case of this rich 
man, therefore, 't pre ents little for us to envy; a life 
rlevoted to succ sful speculation, pu ·ified by few 
scruples of onscie ce, destitute ofthe ·finer enjoyments 
o~ th who hav ught self-cultme and self-conquest, 
wtthout God, ex ept as His name was taken in vain 
and closed with no adequate assurance of happiness i~ 
the :world to come ; who would not prefer the poverty 
and obscurity of the Christian, cheererl hy the miles 
of a Heavenly Father? 

cultivates the idea that a man may gain by unfair and cree<;l had no existence for fifteen hundred years 
means, if he will only bestow a mall proportion of it aftex the Church of Christ was established in J erusa
on some public institution tluit proposes good to men. lem and under theinspirationof theHolySpirit,andof 
And this, frequently we fear, more for the purpose of which latter church the twelve a~tles were memben, 
exciting admiration and perpetuating a name than out and which chmch was built upon Christ the Ro<:k of 
of love to God or man. Salvation and upon the twelve apostles, ~nd not upon 

Then again we confess a fear, call it a uperstition Peter alone. See Matt. xvi : 18, Eph. ii : 20-22, 1 
ifyou desire, of the permanent good of institutions built Peter ii: 1 to 10, Isaiah xxviii: 16, Psalm cxviii: 
up by ill-gotten means or means bestowed for improper 22. "The stone which the builders refused is become 
purposes. vVe are afraid of money in a family, in a the head of the corner, akrogoonaios, th!) .bottom cor
chmch, in a school that was gained by improper means nsr-stone uniting Jews ancl Gentiles." !ltlatt. xxi: 33-
or given from wrong motives. The reason that money 46, Mark xii: 11, Luke xx : 1 to 18, Revelation xxi: 
so frequently stays so little while with families and 14. And the city had tw~ve foundations, and in the 
corrupts them so effectually while with them, is fre- walls of the city the names of the twelve apostles of 
quently it was taken into the filmily by improper th~ Lamb. Those per30ns who muster ·under hu
means. A parent ought to guard his family against man banners attempt to impose their b&nners upon 
the ruinous consequences of a dishonestly gained dol- the world as the banners of the Church 
lar as he would against the infection of small-pox or of Christ. Is it piraey, forgery or coUntelfeiting, · 
yellow fever. So we think of churches and schools. which 1 Did not a procedme of this kind under 
\V e do not pretend to say how far Mr. Vanderbilt our government produce the late war? Was it not 
was liable to the charge of unscrupulousness in his treated as treaso-n and were not t1te 1·ehels murdered jol' 
earnings. \V e know he has borne the character for it? This Presbytery makes much ado about official 
yea~·s past and the journals ·peak of it since his death. grace. I wonder if they know whence their official 

\Vhatever his personal wrongs to tho e with whom grace was derived? Follow its tmbid stream to the 
he dealt may have .been, his gifts to churches can fountain head and you will find that fountain to be the 
never condone the crime or wipe out the guilt. If he Mother of Harlots or sectR, Revelation xvii: 5r and 
was dishone tin his dealings, unscrupulous in his trans- Mystery and abominations of the earth. The Presby
actions, he will be held to as strict an account by the terians and other sects have neither baptism nor ordi
all-3eeing Judge as though he had died in the peniten- nation from any other source. Is the Mother of Ahom
tiary. The glamor of wealth or station or success inations t he Church of J esus Christ? If this question 
never blinds his eyes. Indeed we feel sure he will hold is answered in the affirmative, then it follows that· the 
the successful millionaire to a severer account than the Pre~byterian ect and other Paidobaptist sects are n.ot 
poor, poverty pinched pilferer and the pest of society, churches of Christ, for they were excommunicated and 
who, in want and suffering takes that which is not his ctccm·sed by the "Ik>man Catholic 'church of Jesus 
own. Mr. Vanderbilt was made to feel, with all his Christ;" but if the Mother of Abominations is not the 
wealth, and his success, he was a poor needy wretch, church of J esus Christ (as all the sects say she is not) 
without a 'avior, when he met death. That Savior but the Beast, the Man of Sin, the Scarlet Lady, the 
whose help he then sought, too,:was one who lived poor ·Mother of Harlots, literally and figuratively, she has 
on earth, without place to lay his head. Let us learn no Christian ordination, nor Christian baptism, noroffi-· 
that the riches of earth leave its possessor poor and cial grace to impart to her daughters. . Slie eo\lld not 
bankrupt at death, while often the p9or here are rich give what she never bad. How has Lucifer fallen 
beyond all compute beyond the dark river. from ~eaven ? Take which horn of the dilemma you 

D. L. please, and the Paidobaptist sects on thei.r own princi
ples are .without ordination ; and consequently without 
any Scriptural authority for all their act . 

fllorrespondentf. I will here relate what an able Baptist says, that 
they may not parry off this blow by calling it Camp-

B rethren Lipseomb & Sewell : The ·GosPEL Anvo- bellism. Speaking of the old Reformers such as Lu
CATE for January 11, 1 77 is to hand gre:ttly improv- ther and Calvin, he says: "'rhey reformed .upon this 
ed in appearance and in reality, and worth an addi- doctrine, and tipon the manners and upon the morals 
tiona] charge, which I believe you do not propose to of the Church of Rome; but they did not cMt away 
make. ,I was favorobly struck with the caption of one Rome and go back to the Bible, and search for the 
of your articles, to wit, "fusbyteriani m and Immer- original nuxlel a we .have done, and confitte themselves 
sion." As an offset to the opinion of the Pre bytery to it; or look for the church in the wilderness, where 
named in that piece, I will give in substance, what &me, the great Dragon had driven her, for that 

G C bell L L D F R A th f h Christian baptism, and Christian ordination, which eorge amp , . . ., . . ., au or o t e 
four Gospels and Notes, says upon the subject of im- RA:>me, as Anti-Christ, could not confer. They were 
mersion, in his Letters to -Students of Divinty-he is content to protest against RA:>me, and denounce it s 
an orthodox Presbyterian. He says "I have heard fearful Hierarchy as the very man of sin, and son of 
men ·as. ert that the Greek word baptize means to perdition ; but to this very day they dare not declare 
sprinkle or pour, contrary to etymology and all an- officially that baptism and ordination of this Anti
tiquity, and says that person who do this never fail Christ are not true and valid Christian baptism ~nd 
to create a doubt of all the re>t they say with persons good and lawful ordination ; for to do o, would be 
of candor and intelligence, and says that bold assel·- utterly to invalidate thei1· own acts since Calvin and 

The foregoing is from the Watchman of Bo.,;ton, a tionstserve a good a purpose as truth with the igno- his co-presbyte1'S· were all baptized (rant:ized. J . C.) 
Baptist paper, and o~course speaks of conversion from rant." His note on the word baptism in thethird of Mat- and all ordained by Anti-Christ. 'l'hi question came 
the Baptist staud-point. Otherwise it is a highly com- thew is a. strong a the above quotation. In the report up in 1854, in the New School General Assembly, 
mendable article. It is not commouor popular in this of a late Presbytery, the Church o£Christ i published which met in Buffalo, New York, whether as Prespy
vicinity to do otherwise than pa~an the praises of Van- as a pirat.e ship, because she has no human creed ; and terians they could recognize the baptis~ 9f the &mim 
derbilt a· hi public beneficence was bestowed wholly that report reprr;;ents the creed of a church ns being Catholics as valid Christian bapti m; and while they 
upon the University in this vicinage. But we have its Hag or b.tuu.:r. Row uo,t t:> dwell on the fact that denounce ~hat church as the Anti-Christ for~told in the 
never believed the giving of one million of dollars to the Church of Christ for 325 years had no human Bible ; while they know that it has in eve~y age been 
a public benefice of any kind condoned in the sight of creed, what shall we my of a church whose flag is of the great and bitter and bloody persecutor of the true 
God, and ought riot in the sight of men, for crooked human L'tbrication, whicn was manufactured in W est- fullowei'S of Jesus Christ; they did not clare to decide 
ways in gaining that and other millioru more. _ There- minster, England, not in heaven, and under the super- that it could not and did not confer the sacraments of 
fore as Mr. Vanderbilt enjoyed the reputation of thus intendence of the British Parliament, and not of the Chdst. Its ham!P, reek'ng with the blood of mar
having gained much of his means ; too much of admi- 1 King of Saints, and not by the apostles, nor under the tyred saints, conferred the only baptism which those 
ration ann praise may do ha_t·m . instearl of good. It inspiration of the H oly Spirit? And which church men ever received who gave baptism to the Presbyte-

• 
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riao eect; aod when they venture to decide that th' pursuing a cour 1;bat would have ace~ him from do so without the permi!l.,ion of the iudi vidual. Van -
Wiil! not and could not be true Christian baptism, they Christ forever, if he had continued to pur8ue 'l. that they take posoession of the lHtle innocent chiltl? If 
by that act decide that they ha e neve been baptized oou1"2e. And th mllB<'e3 of his Jewish brcthr n """'"'~=!"l-'!~ ,i-;_t ·bo... .,.,, ~ th m 
them Ives. Thefact3 concerning thisdl11Cu ion hould were doing t~e :Bllnte thing-were pursuing a courwe out l\.'I the.twclvc nud sc\' uty clid? 
not be forgotten . The qu tion which had been ro- that he knew would accurse them from Christ forever ~ Very Respectfully, 
ferred to the Assembly Wll.8 a very &imple one and to if they continued to pursue it. And knowing ihe ter- ., J. J. HEm. 
an impartial spectator would !IOOlll very easy of solu- rible doom that awaited them in the oourse that they &mtrsd, Ky. 
tion. It was in sub.-tance this: Is the baptism and were pursuing, he expresses his sympathy, his sorrow 
ordination conferred by the Ch rch of Rome valid nod of heart, for them, on account of the terrible end they 
lawful Christian baptism and ordination? It was re- were bringing upon themselves. He does not intend 
ferred to a special committee to examiu and report. to say, as our common version has it, that he 'hllll any 
A majority of this committee reported the¢ our stand- desire to be accursed for them, but that he was sorry 
ards declare the l'ope to be Anti.(,'bri t aqd the hap- for them, and that formerly he had pursued a course 
tism and ordination of Anti-Christ could not be Chris- that would ~VI! brought eternal ruin upon him, nod 
tian baptism nor Christian ordination. But a majori- that like tlie he had doue it willingly. 
ty of the Assembly voted an indefinite poetponement 2. This is he verse in Corinthian : " Aud were all 
of the whole subject, which wa9 imply a refu.~al to baptized of Moses in the cloud, ~nd in the sen." This 
decide the question either way. And the reason giv- -language is evidently figutative . ·The ~age of the 
en for this course were, that if they ventured officially cWldren of I srael through the Red Sea wns not called 
and authoritatively to deny that Rome was a true a baptism when it occurred , and neyer was called a 
church and her baptism and ordination lawful and baptism till Paul did it; fifteen hundred year:i a!\e it 
,-aJid they would by that act officially unchnrcb the occurred. When baptism had been tablish.ed, and 
Eelves, since their own ordination came to the'.'f Paul !aw the striking ~milarity between the pa-ge 
through Rome. If the baptisms and ordinations of of the Red sea, and bapti-m, he, on thataccount, calls 
Rome are invalid, then Luther and Calvin were uei- it baptism. When theJews pBBBed through the l!CO, 

ther baptized nor ordained and 80 were all who con- they passed the line of separation between them and 
stituted "the first churches of the Lutheran Ileforma- their former country, and at the rame time were sepa
ion. If these churches were unbaptized th n they rated from their enemies, the Egyptians. So when 

wel'e not true churches, since no company of unbapti- peopJe are baptized into Christ, they pass th line of 
zed believers, howe,:er pion , bn\•e ever been regaraed distinction between the church and the world-they 
as a church. If their minist.crs were uuardained, then , leave their sins behind them when they are baptized. 
ncconling to Presbyterian usage and authority they And ho.Ying been baptized int.o Chri t, H e is uot only 
had no right to baptize or to ordaiR others; 80 th their Savior, but their leader, their law-giver,. their 
churches never could have received through them the ruler. When. the Jews were baptized u'!to 0nto) 
ordinances of brist, and therefore must now be with- Moses, they were not only ved from their enemies, 
out them." Ten Days Travel in Search of the True but Moses became their Jaw-giYer, their rul r, as 
'hnrch," page 412-13. This i whnt the Paidoba1>- through him God ga\·e them the laws by which they 

tist sects call the nonesaentiality of baptism. By their were to live from that time forward . And again, the 
own confi "on they have no churches, no haptisms, bapti m of the J ews, Wtl3 the li1st step , the crowning 
no ordinations, no remission of sins, no promise of the act in saving them from their enemies. Anti if they 
H oly pirit, nor of e ma! life. had not taken that tep, there is not n syllnl>le of cvi-

J AC'OB CRF..ATll. deuce that tl1ey would hn,·e been saved ; for when 
they went down iuto the sea their enemies were still 
living, were pres•ing clOi!e upon them nod followed 
them down into the ,·cry _cbauuel in which their bap
tism took pince. But when they arose oo the other 
side, when their baptism wa.s complete, they could 
look buck and see their enemies nil drowned behind 
them. And if this figure means nuything, if it teaches 
anything, it teaches plainly that we are not roved 
when ~·e come lo baptism, as the Jews were not 1'11\·ed 
when tli~y came lo the Red sea; but that when w 
have been baptized into Christ, then being in him we 
arc new creatures, and in him we have redempti&n 
through his blood , the forgiveness of sins. Hence, 
while the language is a figure, it is a very plain . one, 
and would be bard t.o hnudle, by thooe who regard 

We cannot undertake to tell that our brother wishes 
to kuow, for the very reason that the Bible cloei not 
tell W!. We do not know bow the demons were er -
tinguished from the persons out of \l·hom they wer9 
cast, nor do we know whether demone ha,·e ~lOi!SeSSitfu 
of any now, as they did in the days of Christ. But if 
they do, none are able now to cast them out us Chri~ t 
and the apostles did, for the days of miracles endoo 
with the apo@tle.i.',We have no idea that they take pos· 
session of a little innocent child, nod if hey take 'Poe
se.s&ion of groWl\·up· people, it mlli!t be their own fault 
-because they make themselve,, fit temples for them 
t" dwell in, by refusing the ~I, the plan of salva· 
ti n through Jesus our Lord-refusing to •errn God 
according to his word; for James ••ys, ' reilist the 
devil, and he will flee from you ." We do not think 
that demons take :poesession of those who live to the 
honor of God. But if men -.·illingly refullll to ~·e 
God, demons may then po11;es3 them for nugh · 
kno•. But if they serve God-faithfully he wi 
fend them from· mou.. E. G. S. 

Plea;:e notice the word they in Acti xix : 5. I lleartl 
a proinineutBaptist >rcucher say that it ref. rre.l to 
the- persons that J ohn was talking to. B. 

The pronoun tliey, in the vers~ referred t.o, had r f
ereuce to tlie twelve that Paul baptized at Ephem•. 
The history of the case is briefly this. Apollos hnd 
been at Ephesu•, before Paul g t there, and although 
John's bapti•m had pa>fed nwal, Apollos was not 
aware of it up to that time, and bei11.g an earnest men 
he made some di ipJc. to John's preaching and had 
baptized them. Paul <lame soon after and found them 
and a•ked them if they bad received the Holy pirit 
since they belien xl, and they said they had not e\·en 
heard of.nny. Paul the~ explained to then1 the naiure 
of J ohn's bftptisn:, and when he wtu througll htwing at 
the l!RJUC time taught them the bftptism commanded 
by the Savior, thty, the twe\vc, were baptized in the 
unme of the Lord Jesus. The pronoun they, cannot, 
according to any j~t construction of language refer 
back to tl1e people that John taught, but to the twelve 
who had been tnllght Johu's baptism by Apolloo, long 
after it ha• ceased, were then retaught, and baptized 
by Paul; the same ones thnt received the miraculous 
gift of the Holy Spirit immediately aft.er th~y were 
baptized, through the laying on of Paul' hands. 

E. G.S. 

BNM. Lipacomb <{: &well: As I want all th il1for
mRtion I £aD get on the Bible, please explain the fol
lowing pe.!Mges of ripture : Rom ix : 3, l Cor. x : 
2. Did you ever read T. 0. , um mer ' Ifttle pamphlet. 
"Why I would not be a Campbellite," and " Baptism 
in a nutshell." Tell me what you think of them 
through the An\"OCATE. The 111ctbodists have been 
ci rculating these pamphlets through this country. 
Bro. Cooke heltl;a protracted meeting at this place and 
had ten additiorui- three from the Baptists, two from 
the Presbyterians, oue from the Methiidist and four 
r rom the world. 

Hoping t.o hear from .)<Q.U soon I remain 
Your Brother, 

baptism as a non~utial. t:/j,tw. l/nblicafio~. 
'Ve have seen the tracl3 mentioqed, and both of =====-================= 

them were noticed in the ADVOCATE-when they came "PATHWAYS TO THE HOLY LAND," by James D. 
o.ut. W e regard both of them as ~ery great perver- McCabe, J r.,-I have examined this work with some 
s1~ns of the tr~th , and of our teachmg, but we ~re not care, and regard it as a highly interesting anti ,·alua-

DA VCD ('A RTl~R. 

d1~ to rev1.ew them now, to show up the poml3 of ble hook. AM. A. KELLEY. 
misrepresentation. 

SpritUJJX>°d, MiA1. , Pmwln. Co. 

Rom. ix : 3, reads thus: " F or I could wish that 
myself were accunied from Christ, for my brethren, my 

:E.G. S. 

kinsman according to the 8 h." B rethren L . .t- S. : I desire not to. worry your pa-
As an expoeition of this pastige, we-will insert the tience but seek information. In ADVOCATE June 22, 

first three venes of this cha ter as rendered in "The I asked two questions in reference to Luke iv: 41 , one 
Living Oracles," which w regard a.s the plainest ren- of which I cannot see that you an1wered to-wit: How 
uering we have ever with. " I speak the truth in were the demons known or distinguished from those 
Christ, I do nots falsely , my conscience bearing from whom they were cast out f Phy irians say they 

"PATHWAYS TO TUE HOLY LA.ND," is the title of a 
hook 'lfhich we have ju.•t examined, and we pronounce 
it n valuable book to the Bible student. . 

E .G. S. 

W e have received from tho Sta11dard Publishing 
Company a neat little volume of 176 pnges, being I t· 
ters addressed to a young Chriotinn, by l~aac Errett. 
It contains many vnluable directions and hints to a 

.. 

/ 

me witness, in the H oly Spirit, that I ha-ve great grief can tell diseases by the symptoms. W e have per50ns 
and unceasing anguish in my heart for my brethren, who have symptoms similar to those of olden tim 
my kinsmen acoordiug to the ftesb , (for, I al.so was, who were~ of evil spirits. For insta , th 
my~ wishing to be accursed from Chrililt :) " Paul mad spi!Alful lunatics; are they po<l!E!l!sed 'Of 

young Christian as to bow he may keep himself from / 
evil lll'soeiations and from gro,ving cold anct wandering~- ( 
· in and primn!Al his religions life. The style is the 
sm , flowing, fncile style of the writer, and is pleas-

had reference to hie past course of life, before ·he be- tboee were of olden time. In explaining rm r ant and readable. The letlerl were first published in 
came a Chri1tian, whila he was persecuting the church, questions you said that evil spirits took ion of the Oiristilm Standard, we believe, then collected into 
when by his own choice, his own wish or desire he wu the mind! and bodies of men. an they or they hook form. 
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~WAY .up IN TE!llJllESSEE. 
No. 2. 

. THE 'GOSPEL AD.VOCATE. 

· Young men, look up nnd nfp.r off, as Abrabo.m did, 
and you can see the mount of God in the distance, and 
clnmber up there by faith. A great sacrifice mu t be 

'1.n "•JI ago!h~ d li&bt.:. 
And to fullill tbe word. 

Wbeu each can feti1 bl1 brothcr'a Klgh, 
And •Ith b.lw l);.r a parf, 

When'°"'°·" ftowt from· eye to eye, 
A od joy Crow heart to heart. 

When free from eo,·y, tc0rn and pride, 
Otlr wlsbe.i all abo•e, 

Each can bU brothtr'a faU:np hid~, 

And 1bow a brotller'111on. 

When loTe in one delightful 9tream 
Tbrongb everr bolom t1_o-w1, 

When union sweet aoU <lear csiec1u 
In every netiouglow1." 

True culture does not consist i sycophantic or ef- offered there, but a great rcwnrd, a rich blessing, will 
feruinated smiles, hat-lipping, bowing, scraping, wav- come becawie you have done this., They that :tre 
ing of the hand as greeting, or other ge;;ticu!ations. Christ's have crucified the fieah, with the affections 
These may be outwnrd signs of an inward gr<tce, or and lusts." Have yol\ done this, my young brother? 
they may be the polished shell of a rotten-hearted ker- Will you say "Ah, all that is very pretty on paper. 
nel within. Bar-keepers, gamblers, money-grabbing "ho does it?" That is where the trouble lies. So 
extortioners, pickpocket.~, libertines, and all the host many of Christ's servants clnirii the privil ge of di
of earth moved by the powers of hell, can h~ve, and grtesing from his wi.11 as written in the book, that the 
do ha,·e, easy manne.ri!; aml, indeed, it is no indica- J;>OWer of the kingdom is wejlkened. Suppose all the 
tion of the true gentleman or ·the noble woman, for talent, glory, honor, time dud wealtli of the hurch There is refine1uent in theoe le!!sons. The man who 
them to mo,•e ·gracefully in soeiety. Counterfeft was giycn to the tidvancem nt of the cnwie of saka- would turn from the pmctice of such holy instruction 
money has a fair exterior, and is very like the true tion; then would not the strength of Christiani\)• be and the sweet communion of saints, o.nd attempt to 
article in iti! appcnrauce. It is only tho expert, with felt on earth? Suppose i\11 of .us were "" zealous in find society nnd satisfaction in th dance haq certainly 
bis microscope in his liands, who can look at the serving the Lord )ls our young brother is in following ~uc back to tl1e weak and beggarly elements of the 
make-up of the bill encl tell whether genuine or not. the fascinating dance, nncl if we were n~ willing to world, he is certainly the sow that was washed and 

True culture is of the heart, and he alone who looks give our strength, time and money for . the interest of now finds comfort in the riotous mire. Yes, the dance, 
. with scrutin)' at bis acts can tell where its worth is to our 80uls, a he is to get wh•t little of e11joymcnt Uiere the bop, a carnal plea!nre, is surely the vomit he spew

be found . Better fruits than flimsy, oub!ide ~how are is !O be ippe<\ from thi lhorn-llower, then would not cd up nnd threw away in his conversion when he cru
needed , to mark out where the real and the true ean our way to b w en be made much brighter? I insist cified the flesh with its affections and' lusts, to which 

- be found.. that I am an ardent aclvocat.e for any true refinement. now he returns again. There is but one step from the 
I admit that the dnnce is fasciuating. I know that What of genuine culture is th~ about tbe Mus who sublime to tl1e ridiculous, so said BOmebody, it .may 

the graceful movements are winning and captivating can t0i!8 hers~lf about 11;th most charming grace, nod have been Bonapnrte. He certainly makes that long 
to the young. I do not want to deny the human fam- prance, and skip, and bop, and bow, in the bull-room, nnd sudden stride, 'ho i now seated nt the-'b>rd's la-_ 
ily one thing tba is really elegant, nnd that has en- but snaps.at her father nt the breakfa>t table, or when lbc, with the children of Go( showing the Lord's 
nobling aud elevating propertie. in it, with nothing be would require he/ service, pouts at her mother when cleat.Ii, nnd then is whirling rinuing, frolicking, 
tbo.t is dem-0ralizing. The dnnce and dmmn were she dares demand the 1LOsistance of her . ladyship, or pmncing, nrounrl and around, with•tht\vicked, the 
practiced Jong, and hiolory gives no ev idence of their pets, scolds and quarrels with her brothers and sistero? worldly-miuccl an~l the rowdy, int e bnll room. Have 
having raiiied the montls or the world . The Brooklyn How refined is the man who, though a model mover you any excure for dancing or ho_pping T Then keep 
disaster was at the ~'Onclu, i on " f u llcmorulizing scene. in the " hop," and who smiles at ilie women loviugly, it, do not tell it, you only excuse a weaknei!s in the 
Even thosewitl1 bcttc1· inllucu~'CJ ru-onn<l their worldly and appears"° sweet that sugar would not melt iu liis attempt. Young people, do you want to be gmceftllT 
enjoyments, cannot prescrrn cle<,'ellcy that will screen mouth , yet en~ pollute his lips with vile ob@cenity and That is not 11n imp1·opcr d •ire. I s there no ' kinship 
them from the law. Do nil these things, tl1eo, that profanity, when .witlJ men lllone, and can traduce the between graceful und grace ?'ls it po88ible that a very 
confer no lasting benefit upon mankind, deserve so ebarncter of woman, and declare there is no virtue, gmceful person can be a graceless scamporag,ooelw 
much at the bands of the intelligent creatures of earth? and would sneakingly sccJuce the ea;;ily-beguilcd from ponuuom·? You see, my young friendi!, too funQh 
I am an acl ocate for refinctncnt, true ancl real. Where the ways of innocency and virtue? Tell me not of imporl!lnco h!li! been attached lo tl1e pollshed~xterior. 
shall we get our codo of law•? In the b:lll room, or nice thing;;, -when mn~, yes, that same thing we u.rc There is a gmce that teaches us to DEl!Y (yco, that is 
at the grand "J1op?" Doc. Lorc;I Ch terficlcl give it talking about, man , fre:;h from the refining bop, the wcml-whnt do plensure-scekers d~y the~ves ?) 
to us? Ho Jrns writt.~m many good thillf,'8, no douLt ; dance, or ball, will rcycJ witli harlots the remainder of ouITelvcs ungocllmcs.~, worldly lusts and to live sober
bnt he, and all who ham nothing but e11r th-lxm1 the night. Pand~m.oninm i; ns f,'()()(I a refi nery as thi•. ly, (not fro lic·~ingly) r!~l.1teously nnd g()(lly _in t_his 
kn-owledge, fail in i;ou1e things. Men dwell upvn the (admit that we ileed more poli•h among our men and pre<ent worl.l,.1t also CllJ

0

01ns upon us the obli~bon 
little courtesies of life. This i• nil well, 1.- I ha,·e women. Where can we get it ? From God, or mnn ? that we slmll he t\ pcc:W~r people, zcnlous of good 
said. But there is a book that teache< a rcfi11c111cnt The mnn who would chcitt, dcfmud , or othcrwi'"fl in- works. Oh, for u. poop1e JUSt no zealous of good work;, 
of soul that earth knew nothing of previolli! to its <ul- jurc the\ poorest creature of earth, needs the smooth- ns they·arc :rnxiow for tho dance, the hop, the picnic, 
vent, and the creatures of, foue arc slow to lm rn it• ing of hi• manner.•. H e thnt would not relieve his the circu•, the tbrntre, the fttir, the Mardi Graa and 
divine lCl'llOn•, now that they are at conrnrnntl. Thi~ enemy if in dislreBi! 8hould be workoo 011 • \Vhere all the nbomim1bl contrivances, concoctions and dc
ia what builds the true man, aud make;i him nn~w uf- tlierc i" envy, ha trod, _pride, ·co,·Ptou.;;ne&1, foo)ishuc....,, viceil of man. Take care, young brother and sister, 
ter God in righteousne>s nnd true holin~. It is ambition , blasphemy, oi>-~lfi shnC3!', there is g reat need while 'ccking to be grnce-ful , that you be full of 
!!!lid that the Sll"l'llm nel'Cr ri£c.; abo,·e it; fountain. of the smoothing plane and snndjlnper. Thnt giggling gmce. 
M:au wa~ never able to ri<e above self aml selfiohnes;. flirt that trifles with the sacred affections of human be· 
This book wachc.; him the relation of 111e1t111 nod tnttm, ings, urn] her counterpart in the shnpc of mnn, ought 
the mioe and the tliine. Here we find u le!'son that to be re-created or ma<lc anew in the spirit of their 
man should make a life-loug study of. " Live .and let mind. Do you not ~ec that I ugrce that we need 11 

FAITHFUL UMT9 DEATH. 

live,". is a maxim of life learned from th is bles:ied higher order of cullnre? It is nway np yonder above On obedience to the G08pel, men are promised for
book. 'Vheu a man leanlS to love, not only himself, the dance or anything that it genders. A new ~yst em giveness of sins- past sins. But ·the forgiveoesa of 
his kin and his friends, but his enemies itlao, then he of cclucutioo is necd!!cl nmong our young and ol 1 peo- past sins does not ensure to ns a crown of eten1al life, 
is a "p.-rtaker of U1e divine nature, having CEC&JJOO pie. \Ve need. the Bible pure ns a text-book. The It only places us in a condition to "work out" the 
the corruption that is in' the worltl through lust. " This pleasure-loving South and the money-loving Korth elerunl salvation; which is co'nditioned upon faithful 
is a noble work, nnd it is ennohlin ' · Now think of both need ·hooling. They occ upy extrem s.. The obedience to God . " Be thou faithful." How-? M:ust 
our young brother turning froni U1is service towards Yankee lives for Eelf , lie coo chorge bis near neighbors we be faithful on Lord's-Oays only? Must we be faith
God, anti serving of mru1 to the weak ancl hcggnrly for a oosket of fruit and 1t meal of victual •, ( l have fol for a few clays, or months, and then lapee into the 
da ; doe~ i not look like he " is Ulind, cau not see never f'cen this) he calculates the cents, hnlf nnd quar- old sin~, the old habits, nnd the old wickedn!lPs of our 
afar ofl; and h11 1 forgotten that he wi.- purged from ter cent. and gets rich. The mau of the fl unny South formrr life? Nny verily. This ia not the faithfulness 
his own sins?" Chri<tianity wa.< intended by itll'grent throws awny his life upon a puffy, showy, prctentiou•, spoken of iiJ Scripture. That says, "Be thou faithful 
author to make man just whut he ought to be. It gas.-y thing c.llJecl refined EOCiety. The one is too great unto death, noel I will give tl1ee a crown of life." · Un
makes him the friend of th<fdi~tre "6<1 on ci h. a utilitarian, the other too much of a socialist. Both to death. There we lay our 11rmor down. There we 

A Christian is God'• agent or rcpre> ntative un need the Bible. Thi• teaches man bow to Ii i•e here ceuse our faithful labors, and only there. Oh, how 
r-11rth. He hill! been called to diopen· fuvors lo the nnd get ready for beaveu. It leads mnn into tlie light terrible the thought, that men should be faithftil 
poor, needy and afflicted. • What an houor it is, to be of the trnth thnt there is a God aud from it we under- awhile, and then begin to say, " we serve God for 
an officer in the house of the Lorcl ! We are God', 't"n l ft:1 : ·• , ... · r ' ·n::: .,. creatures on earth be°sides nough " nd should be drunken, ancl beat the servants, 
.Josephs, to gather during the period of the seven fut ourselves. , ... J.1 aul,lto thi3 wrlting on good mannel'S &c. 1 le hat the Lorcl ahoulll oome in an 
k~ne, and measur out to the poor when tho bare yenrs a few verses from the poet looking in this direction. hour ' · 
come. This is true refinement. Thi• kincl ofc11lture We might: dance till doomsday nnd understand all the 
prepo.res a Iallllfor good society- the companionsh ip of conventi~al rule; of etiquette nnd ' be ubove the sns
nngels, archangels, scraphims, cherubim.~, tho;,oe who picion of bavin~ -~n ra.ised in the oockwoods and still 
robes are washed white in the h!oJ(J of the 1,amh , not h111·e the spmt of tin~ song- · 

God nnd liis Pon. " flow I Weft, how llf'aYenly ii the ligllt , 
Wl1t>n 1hW1t" that h,,.e the I.uni , J . T. P. 
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til It TO-rAL DEPRAVITY. 
No.2. 

part of his time ; whilSt the devil is in his nature 
driving him·to do bad a large portion of his time. 
Reason would suggest that if God loved the creature 

Having examined the Calvinistic view of the· fall and desired that he should continue in doing right as 
of man nd its consequences, we propose now to notice the law of God teaches, that God wo11ld prevent the 
the Armenian side of the subject. By the term:Armen~ creature from doing wrong at any ~ime. 
ian ,;e'D1i>&n all the' (so caiJ.led) orthodox sects w~o For if God does prevent him from wrong a part of 

-deny the <loctrine of particular election and reproba_ the time by the direct agency•of his .Spirit, he would 
tion as set lforth in the P:resbyterian Conf8.3:iion of certainly keep the creature right if he continued the 
Faith. "f ' ' • . agency or :power; Mel the creature must be pa<'s ive as 

It m st be remembered that Armenians do fully to rising heaven wad. And not only so, but inci:ncd 
agree ~vitb Calvinists in the nature o.fthe fall in Adam, hell ward by his own properties, or gravitation in that 
as .. to tHe COtrr:ilption or depnvity of our. natures, both direction by his own nature. As I sit at my desk 
in form n extent. ·we shall not put o~rself to the writing I see a little busy spider nsing .great exertion 
trouble to prove this; for I would like to leave a door to raise its captive (a small black bug) fi·om the bot
ope and ·give- 'such a good oppqrtunity to deny the tom of the desk to its mansion unrlm: the ~ecmid shelf, 
doctri-ne of "Total hereditary depravity." Nothing a distance of about eight mches. It carried its t iny 
would -give us more-pleasure, than to see this doctriiie rope down, leaving one end secured above, the other 
repudiate&, even by those to whom it is attributed. end lashed around its captive which is somehow con
·For tHen '" would have to confess our mistake; hut fined to one end of a shoe peg, with a ~mall ballast, in 
be more than remuheraied by the consoling thought of appearance like a very small pebble or gravel, tied by 
that evil and mischie-vous root or fountain having no a short little rope to the othor.end of the peg. Whether 
place m theoobeahs of such populou~ communities. But the captive took hold of the peg from which the spider 
we shall"give no quarters to quibbles or dodges under could not disengage it, or the spider has- a usa for the 
a pretense;of explanation .. Th~ question is do they peg I cannot tell. However when the spider works at 
believe it? • The answer must · be yes or no. The one certain point of its machinery, the captive rises 
question may be put i~ another form, thus; Do they u:p with all the heavy clog of encumbrance, but occa
belie've that in the conversion of alien sinners the gos- -siomtll y the spider runs down the tiny rope to its cap
pel 6~-word of'truth.is sufficient; oP·is a direct i_nflu- tive and seems to be examining the situation and re-ty
ence ~fo the ·Holy Spirit necessary? Any man of a ing, when all remains stationary till the spider leaves 
sounll· tnind or reasottablejudgment need not hesitate the captive and goes.back to its pulley. 
a single moment to give a positive and direct answer Now if the poor little spider had power and wi5dom 
to this question. A failure to du so betmys either a enough it surely would make things Eecure at the start 
diEposition to dodge a plain q~estion, or a judgment and not have to make so many journeys down to its 
not capable of reasoning from a · premise to a conclu- object. 
sion. In either case such an one is unfit for a teacher, But our chief object here is not to show that the 
because in ·that he is dishonest, in this he is ignorant doctrine of total depravity is false, but that those who 
of the meafu of· c~nversibn. The belief of a direct believe it must neces.oarily believe the doctrine of im
operation 

1

fthe-Spi~i~ is a ne9essary re.mlt of the be- mediate power of the Spirit to eftect conversion. This 
lief ()f tqf3J ~erediJ;;lry . depravity. Because without is the first sprout from the root. 
this, that is not ne~ary; ' ith this, that is nece ary The.next and only legitimate ~pro!lt, election and 
as a conver;:ion :could not be effected without it. For reprQbation is a pill the Armenian cannot swallow. 
if man by nature in. all h.is parts and faculties be ·op- H ence another system of theology ·more eonsonate 
posed to all good, and inclined to all evil and that •with the feeling3 of many. In this system the Spirit 
continually; surely the gospel Qr tn1th could not at- is permitted to come to all, and give nil a chance, ~lmt 
tract or draw man, but on the contrary propel and is to so regenerate them in some sense or degree so as 
drive him further off: This is certainly as true as the to illuminate thei r "spiritual unde~tnuding" a> to 
positive and n.~gative.effects of electricity, or that of enabl~ them to uncler~t:md the gospel "and receive 
a ho:rse-shoe magnet on a \veil magnetized needle. I Christ as their Savi/)l· .. , This is in fact the same blue 
would be consistent, and if this doctrine be tr:ue, the ma , pill of Cahrinism "\Yi th only a thin sugnr coat of 
most rigid Calvinist hasn.everyet ascertained, defined mysticism; for we must rememberthat with many of 
the pature ~mel power of a direct operation o:( the this school, that mysteries are accepted as a sweet 
Spirit rtlq_uisite to a conversion . F or moral· suasion morsel and evidence of genuine, or " H oly Ghost reli-
by the Spirit without tJ:ie word-, could no more a_ffect giou." _ 
such a .creature than through or by the word; for . he L et us look at the thing: God sends his Spirit to 
is ~urely beyond the reac~ of anythi11g short ofa power, give all a chance to be ~aved by the operation of the 
yes an everlasting J>9Wer, that could arrest in its. co~1rse same Spirit upon the same: mass of total corruption; 
our globe-around the sun or turning upon its axis. and some are saved and others not. W11at now? .No 
Col.lSC<luently the Holy Spirit must CQme to a sinner more effected than would be through the word. The 
with power. to change his very nature and thereby in- call is to all, the Spu:it comes to all, stt·iv s wit!1 all , 
cline him to good so that he can receive the gospel God is willing to sa\:e all, but a11 ar.; not s:w ed. 
or anything else that. would be good and right. Though T.herefore the independent me.ans "over and above 
this view be more consistent with the doctrine of total the truth" proves to be just as fallible as the means 
depravity, no one will take 1t, because then once re· through the truth, cousequently woulcl he unneceS&'lry 
generated we "ivould be by nature opposed to all ·evil and therefore not of God. And right at this point all 
and wholly inclined to all good; which would to all Armenians are driven bf!ck to Calvinism to shelter 
experience atid observation be antagonistic. under its cold fold.s in all discussions we have ever 

Hin regeneration (as it is termed) our. naturPs are bad. But like a tiger in his lair, when his. pm-stie1· is 
not changed, what is changed? The mind or heart, gone out comes the same beast. 
affections and desires, and by this cliange a change of And now fearful that God will not call or convert 
life or conduct. Very good, to this we all agree. But as many as might be, and hoping to be able to induce 
now we have one of' the 'inost singular and strange him to Eend a greater po.wer for the conver3ion o.f sin
ani-mals· that eye3 ever beheld, a monster in mysticism ners we hear the loud and many vociferations ofrered 
and passive duplicity: turned about te either good up t~ the throne of God "to set down "in t~eir mi~ st 
or bad by some extraneous power entirely regardless the rio-htfoot of his power for the conversiOn of sm
of his nature or wants. Behold the creature with a ners,· ~nd get thyself a great name ; work like a God 
nature indelibly engraved in him counter to all and as thou art." , . 
every thing good, in whom the Spirit of God has And aaain " H ere here! Lord come this ' ray nght 

d d t t h. t n 11o11·, we ~re waiting for thee; send thy Spirit into the entered, leading him to o goo con ra1-y o ts na ur" ~ 

hear ts of poor sinners to. awaken them to a sense of 
their fault." And when people beco~e so deluded as 
to bPgin to instruct God as to their whereabouts, and 
the amount of power needed and especially as to the 
great name he will get if he will come at their bidding 
and do according to their direction, we stl.y when 
people become en thusiastic under such delusion we 
need not wonder at the invention of the "mourners 
bench," where God will surely find out where he is 
11eeded and sought after. 

And no wonder under sucl1 delu~iou, after all to
gether have been praying and God still don't come, 
and when the clergy send them all .out to try secret 
prayer, that we should then hear them in every direc
tion, at nlmo3t the distance of a half mile vociferating 
for God to come there. 

Furthermore the ca.se of infants ·comes up; tllis 
school of theologians must show how infants can be 
sayeJ : they too are under sentence of condemnation, 
not only to death, but to stand in j udgmentfor original 
sin, from which ifthey are not redeemed, they too must 
be cast into hell, the lake that burns with fire and 
brimstone. Poor little creatures, if that be their con
dition; and this theology reveals the only remedy : 
or mther if their redemption depends on the truth of 
the remedy guessed at in this theology, their doom is 
woe everlasting. The remedy here is that before the 
breath leaves the little su.fferer, the Spirit comes and 
in the little babe eft cts a regeneration. 

A great change indeed, but iu what does this change 
comi 3t ? their nature is not changed ; that is not claimed 
for the adult. They have no mind, desire, will or 
a.ffcctions fur salvation, a Savior or anythingofa Spir
itual nature. That which may be called an .instinct in 
the child is not changed, for that continues with his 
life. But it matters not as to the theology whether we 
understand or not what is changed; the adherents 
believe the doctrine. And it is. reasonable that if God 
will prepare for heaven an infant under such a con
demnation, he would .also prepare an adult on the 
death-bed in the same way; hence the idea of death
bed conversions, is a natural sequence. 

. WRIGHT. 

LIKE BEGETS LIKE.-"Anxious Mother" writes : 
"How cau I tmch my children to be gentle and polite 
in their manners, and keep them from contracting 
the language and imitating the ways of the children on 
the streets, 'rith whom they must to a greater or less 
extent come in contact.': The mother is the mirror in 
which children are fa hioned. If she will uniformly 
use con·ilct htnguaga and require it in her children; if 
her tones are habitually gentle and sweet and she ·n
sists on the same in them , if , he is courteous in her 
manne1-s to them and demands like comte y fi· m them, 
whatever roughne of manner or speech they may 
from time to time "fall into from o -t 1 e association 
will he but trnusient.-Trib1me. 

FRAGl\lENT by frao-mei1t is the sto r of the death of 
Sir J ohn Franklin being built up. AI ostevery expedi
tion to the North has returned with s rue news of the 
unfortunate explorer's sad f.t te. J ow, the Ea.Bt .Aber
deenshire Obierver states that Captain Salmon, of the 
whale-ship Jan Mayen, of P et rhead , when at· Cnm" 
berland Gulf, had an interview ll"ith an E squimaux, 
named Tyson, by " ·hom l:e wns ;nformed that a tribe 
living much further north, had mass1cred a white man 
named Crozier, and five others, bec:mse they would not 
deliYer up their guns and ammunition. Crozier ·was 
the second in command of the Franklin Arctic Expe
dition. Ship Ahon the chief of the tribe is still alive. 
-To1·onto LeadeT. 

AccorJing to the old mythology Neptune, the sea
god, created the hor~e, a~d was the. patron of hor!\e 
races. This·probably accounts for the fact that people 
who patronize the rnce-couse so frequently get "half~ 
seas-oYer." 
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Jiarm at(d ijouseltold. 

TWO WAYS OF DOING IT. 
For lbe Gospel Advocate. 

At our house we farm pretty successfully, hut we 
notice, do some things in a yery carele.-s way. In the 
year '66 we bought a scalding hox, sheet-iroll bottom, 
ready made. W e paid five dollars for it. " 'e had 
no sui table shelter for it. Thought it would hardly 
pay just to build a shelter for it. In two or three 
years the plank was rotten and the bottom-rusted out. 
'V e were busy, had ·no suita le plank, found a very 
fine large one, well-made, paid eight dollars for it. 
Still lacking a place of shelter thought we would util
ize it to catch rain water for washing by setting it un
der the north eve of the house. Result, in two years 
the iron is e:tten up with rust and we are without a 
scalding wsel. 

Five years ago we bought a Champion l\1ower. It 
is a most excellent machine. It did good work. We 
tried to, shelter it, but sometimes left it out for a 
month or two. Had careless drivers who neglected to 
oil it regularly and properly, ground not always in 
good order, bas uone a great amount of work. But 
we are now needing another mowing machine. On 
the other band, we have a friend who made him
self a scalding tub fifteen or sixteen pears ago-at the 
cost of a dollar or two. When through using he 
places it tmder a shelter. It looks as though it was 
good for as many more years' service. He bought, fif
teen or sixteen years ago, a com hined reaper and mower 
- Woods' patent, a good machine. He has himdled 
it carefully, kept it' well oiled-and under shelter when 
not in use. · He bas used it much , has bad to replace 
a few of the parts, at a cost of a few dollar3-thinks 
it will last him at least sixteen year.;; longer. 

It costs 110 more- to handle carefully than to (lo it 
carelessly. The losses by neglect in taking care of 
farming implements is a heavy tax on the mo~t suc
ces~ful farming. 

SEASONABLE HINTS. 
W ASIDNO WooLENS.-,Vash them quickly in 

strong hot su<;ls, made of soft water ; then rinse and 
wring them in 'a cloth until quite dry; stretch and 
dt·y them quickly and thoroughly, and they will not 
shrink. 

PEA SouP.-Soak a quart of split peas in cold water 
over night; then drain them and add a pound of ba
con, cut in pi.eces, and two quarts of cold water ; re
plenish with a cup of boiling water occasionally. 
When the soup has boiled three homs, ~train and sea
son with sal and pepper. Serve hot with bread cut 
in small quarter and fried in butter. 

ToMATO SoUP.- a quart can of tomatoes, add a 
pint of cold water, an stew them quickly for fifteen 
minutes; then strain , nd add one quatt of strong beef 
broth; serve with mall pieces of bread browned in 

• the oven, and ~easol). with butter, s::tlt and pepper. 

ExcELLENT GrNGERBREAD.-Beat to a cream one 
small teacupful of b:Jef drippings, half a teacupful of 
sugar, and one egg ; then add one and one-half tea
cupful.;; of molasse , two-thirds of a teacupful of colcl 
water, one teaspoonful of ginger, one teaspoonful of 
soda, one-fourth of a teaspoonful of &'tlt, and three tea
cupfuls of sifted flour. Bake in two tins. 

MoLASSES CA:t-."'DY.-To two teacupfuls . of mola"ses 
add one teacupful of light brown sugar, one tame
spoonful of vinegar, and one-fourth of. a teaspoonful of 
soda. Stir all together, and boil for thirty minutes. 
men done, pour into buttered plates. ·when cool 
enough to handle, it is ready to pull. If pulled long 
enough it "ill be very hard and light-colored. If pre
ferred, the quantity can be divided and nuts put into 
part of it. 

MORE SHEEP WANTED. A WORD TO YOUNG MEN. 
A few weeks since a yery convincing article was Young man, come -out into the . br'acing Winter 

written to this effect and one would think farmers air and show that you are both able and willing to do 
would see that when a conntry like the United-States a whole man's full day's work in what you must see · is , 
imports $50,000,000 worth of woolen goods and $11, most needed to be done. It won't do for you to stand 
000,000 worth of wool there must be omething alto- back~ saying "I am willing to work, but can't,get any
gether wrong in sheep husbandry, here especially, thing to do." This excuse is on a par with that pitiful 
when England, overrun with cattle and dairying, plea put up by those idling lonngers, who, when asked 
breeding immense numbers of pleasure horses for the "why stand ye all the day idle," sought to exc.use 
chase and turf, and with mankind swarming to that themselves by saying, "because no man hath hired us." 
degree as to require millions upon millions' worth of They wer~ told to "go into the vineyard and work," 
vegetables, can yet breed more sheep on her area, and not wait for the vineyard or the work to come to 
garden-like in com_parison with the States, than the them. Need it be .urged that this is just as ,applicable 
whole of this conntl:y. Yet not only does she do so in to you 1WII' , as it was to them th.en, Go to work, hire 
number but each average animal sells for more than or no hire, and very soon, if you show you are willing 
treble the price obtained here, and the washed wool and capable, you will find plenty of bidders for just such 
brings fourfold the price of the fleeces here even with workers as you ought to make yourse).vru. You ought 
protection added. Now there . is no protection there to be ashamed to hold back and wait for your father 
and nothing can show the folly of any interference to do the:brnnt of the farm work, and especially should 
with fr·ee commerce better than this, for here ara farm- you pitch in where you see no one else to do the work 
ers whining about 40 cents for wool when 25 cen~s but yourself. Become familiar with all kinds pf far% 
will always pay for growing it with proper manage- work, the best mode of doing it, and you will soon .. l 

ment. acquire skill and knowledge that should make, you .. 1 
Here i'n New York City and other cities are men succesful. Study and read up you}: business, and then 

looking for safe investments, yet these cannot see the you will be sure to fall in love with what was hither-
t 

immense fortunes which a'"'ait the men who will form to an uninteresting and tiresome labor. Remember 
companies and go into sheep raising with the same that it is he who takes hold and works day .by day 
spirit and business tact that are displayed in mercan- that places himself a peer beside the noblest of the 
tile pursuits, and the few ymmg men who go forth land! It is be who takes step by step, climbing lthe 
with their little ails, do not realize that in following hill gradually, till he reaches the highe;~t point; while 
the advice of the ·western men, who talk as if nobody he who loves his ease and dreads action lies a~leePt at , .. 
know aught but themselves, they are permitting the the foot. _. 1, 

blind to lead the blind, for why have not these men "Let then each be up nud doing, · •· 
met the exigencies of the conn try by growing enough With" heart for any fate; 

f:t ill achieving-still pursuing- I• 
for .home manufacture and export.'l.tion instead of send- T.enrn to labor and to wait." 
ing away the heart's blood of the soil in exporting 
wheat and corn. 

Men cannot use their faculties aright when they 
grow cotton at a los3 buying artificial manme, when 
with their mild winters they could keep sheep at half 
the cost entailed in the North, and, with the example 
of Au tralia before them too, the inhabitants of which 
country, though on the opposite side of the world and 
so far from market that they can make li ttle of mut
ton, yet export more wool than the Americans grow, 
and thuS bring gold in abtmdance, adding riches every 
year to their pockets, while the sheep give rich fertility 
to their soil instead of the owners despoili-ng it by 
plowing continually till they' have sucked out every 
atom of the original maiden pur~ty of newness. 

There never was anything to equal the present state 
of ag.riculture in the United States and in Canada, for 
the experience of seeing the rnn-down, poverty-stricken 
fields in the East, doesn't stop the pitiable despoi lation 
out 'Ve3t.-RnmlNew Yorker. 

Coal nshes have a wonderful effect on pear trees, 
especially those growing in light soil. Our ashes of 
last year were used around trees in liberal quantities, 
and those treated have outgrown anything in the 
orchard. Some that were even sickly, and apparently 
ready to give up their hold on life, have been restored 
to perfect health by this treatment.-Penin~ula NlMs. 

Farmers, your experience is requested for publica
tion in this department. If you have a good way of 
doing a thing, let the world know of it th1·ough the 
columns of this widely circulated paper; or it you 
haYe any suggestions to make to yom brother farmers, 
let us have them too. 

DrsEASED STOC~.-I have cured the scab on sheep 
by steeping tobacco and dipping them into the liquor. 
Ten pounds is enough for fifty. Wood ashes will kill 
lice on neat stock. It takes hut very small quantity, 
say a gill to each animal, and don't allow them to get 
wet.-W J. R. , Hillsbo_ro Co., N. H . 

Cases of death to cattle from eating smutty com 
fodder are reported in numero~ towns in the no,rtpern 
part of Connecticut, and some of the cases in · New 
Canaan, which were supposed to be a ' new cattle dis
ease, are doubtless due to this cause. The unusual 
amotmt of smut on corn the past season is said to be 
due to rainy "·eather during silking time.-.Mirrm· 
cind Fwrmm·. 

Ulbituarie§. 

Nancy Mulkey, consort of Elder John Newton Mulkey, of Perry CQ. 1 

Ill., fell asleep in Jesus, at 10 P.M. of October 2, 1876, a~:ed 70 years, 6 
months and 12 days. She married when quite young; and she and 
Bro. Mulkey became Christians while they were young, I do not know 
whether before or after their marriage. She was of Gcnnan descent, 
and of a respectable family by the name ot Low. 

Bro. Mulkey commenced preaching about 183 , and in that year I be
came acquainted with them. And I know the deportment of Nancy u 
a Christian, a mother, and a wife, was of the highest order. In person. 
sbe was small, but of compact and slrong organization, had a goo4 con
stitution and a good mind. In nil the departments of relative life, she 
moved in her proper sphere in reference to all, and was therefore respect
etl by all. She was " pro!td •of her hu1band .and of her children;" she 
loved them and they loved her. Bllt now ,·tew her as a~rt~•r'• W\ft. 

Bro. Mulkey has been an eminent preacher for more thanforly year•. 
And though he hns not sacrificed afortunc,l1ehas sacrificed the rospect 
of making one, and this for the sake of preaching the Gospel ! ' 

And in all this" labor of love," Nancy was his true" helpmeet" and 
co-worker. She cheerfully sacrificed personal ease and worldly comfor~, 
and took charge of the family and of the farm to manage in hu absence, 
that she might assist and comfort her husband in his great work. Bu t 
the sympathetic tear would frequently trickle down her cheek, as he was 
leaving for a long tour of preachi.ng. But on his return she was always 
ready with her affectionate greetings for his reception. And he always 
reciprocated her •yrnpath-ies and affectionate kindness; and. thus they 
made tlu~ ir home "Sweet Hom#$" indeed. 

But on the third Lord's dny in August, she comj>lnined of being un
well ; and in a few <lays after that, severe inflammation located on her . 
tomach. And in some three weeks she )>ecame better; but in a few 

days she relapsed and continued to decline till October 2, at 10 P. K., 

when, in the proper u e of her mind, and in full hope of etern~l life, she 
bid her final farewell to time and weeping friends. She used to say tl;lat 
"when she should be called to <lie," she wanted her friends to sing for 
her the song beginning," 0 sing to me of heaven.'' 

The bereft husband, ten children, over fof,iy gr:mdchildren, and seven 
or eight great-grandchildren, are yet on \his side of the "Rolling River." 
Dear Bro. Mulkey," press on, there is a haven just in sight." That all 
preachers may profit by the life-long example of tbe veteran and vener-. 
able Mulkey; and all U1~ wives of preachers, by that of the model wife of 
this man of God, is the ardent prayer of I 8AAC T. RENEAu. 

[American Chri&tian R eview please copy .J 

Dietl on the 15th inst. , of Diabetes, my brother in the fte!lh and in the 
Spirit-O. S. Farrar, aged forty· three year!!. · 

A . J. Farrar. 
Wazahatchir, Ta ., Jan . IS7i. 
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The Tennessee Legi3lature adjourned last Saturday 
to meet again n~xt Monday. Of the United States 
Senators 'elect, Judge Bailey has ah·eady taken his 
seat and Gov. Harris will be sworn in to-day.-Gam
bling, which hid its head for a while in this city, bas 
again put on a bold front and is as openly carried on 
as ever. Perhaps if our civil judges would adopt the 
course now being pursued by a New York jud"'e this 
evil would be suppressed. Every offender on this 
score brought before the aforementioned judge is fined 
to the fullest extent of the law, and in this way sev
eral proprietors of the largest gaming establishments 
in New York City have been sent to the pentitentiary 
for six and twelve months instead of ·submitting to a 
small fine as heretofore.-A telegt;am reached this 
city Monday to the effect that Alex, H. Stephens, 
member of Congre3S from Georgia, was dead, and one 
of our daily papers inserted a long biographical sketch 

Journal, for all ot 18i7, splel)didly lllustratcd, with over 600 fine origi· 
nal Engravings, and over a Thousand Columns of tho very best, plain , 
.practical, t.rustworthy information about the every day ill-door and out
door work and comfort of every home, in Country, Village, and City. 
This information is not prepared by mere scribblers, but l!y a large force 
of intelligent worlting men and women, who know what they write 
about, and they are assisted by many others, :why inrnlsh informatio~ 
from their own practice and obServation. Such a Journal is the Amen
call Agr-icull~<ri.st, so named because started 35 years ago as a _rural jour
nal, but since greatly enlarged and impro,·cd to suit the daily wants of 
every man, woman, and child in City, Country, and Village-for the 
Farmer and Gardener, the llierchaut and Mechanic, the Professional 
Man-indeed, all cln..-scs. It is packed full of useful information that 
every one ought to have. Many single hints and suggestions will r epay 
more thnn a whole year' s cost of the paper. Its original engraved plans 
for buildings and improvements, with details of cost, etc., and comllJOn
sense directions, are worth far more than a majority of t.he costly works 
on architecture. Great care is exercised. to have. every Hne in the papet· 
reliable. Its constant, persistent, and full exposure o[ a mult.itude of 
Humbugs and swindles, are alone WOl'th far more than its cost, and have 
saved to Its readers and to the country millions of dollars that woultl 
have gone into the hands of sharpers. The Departments for Housekeep
ers and Children are very useful and entertaining. In short, tho Amer
ican Agricotlturi8t is full of good things, and ought to be in evel'y house 
In the land. The ci.J:culatlon is so large that the Publishers can supply 
it at little above the cost of the printing paper--<>r St.60 a year , sent 
)lOSt-paid ; or four copies $5.40. Take our ad vice and Rend your •nb
scription for 1877 (VoL 36) to ORANGE J UDD CoMPAXY, 2-15 Broadway, 
New York. You will find it pay, and pay well. 

of his iife which was printed before another telegram ITEMS, PERSO.NALS, ETC. 
came announcing that he was resting ensy.-'Vhat is Before we clear off o11r shelves for the · new year's 
known as the "Peoples' Line'' and outside steamboats file of'the ADVOCATE we would like for all those who 
are engaged in a war to the knife for the upper Cum- desire mi83ing numbers oflast year to complete their 
berland trade. Freight is now carried from Nashville volumes for pinding to let us know as ~)On as possible. 
to the head of navigation at 5 cts per hundred lbs., Wecan supplymissingnufllbersfor1876of all but a few 
deck passengers free, and cabin passenget·s charged is~ues and have the ADVOCATE bound in a neat substan
only a dollar.-Theodore Tilton lectured here to a tiaJ manner at $1. 00 per volume. 
small audience on MondaY' night. His subject was the :B. F. Ro"'er.;; writes from Rich Pond Ky. that the 
"Proble~ of:r-ife .. "-The Arbitration Bill for settling examinatim~ of Billy Taylor's pamphlet entitled "De
the Prestdentml dtfi;iculty has passed. both Houses ~f fects of Campbellite Repentance and Faith," by bro. 
Congress and was st~~~ by ~he .Pre~tdent on Mond~y. Geo. G. Taylor is announced to take place at the 
The Electoral CommiSSIOn Will consiSt of the follo":mg "Knob (Baptist) Church" in his County on Thursday 
members : Senators Edmunds, Mo_rton and Frehng- and Friday 1st and 2nd·days of February. 
huysen, Republicans, and Thurman and Bayard, Dem-
ocrats; Representatives Payne, Hunton and Abbot, 
Democrats and·Garfield and H oar, Republicans; Su· 
preme Court Associate J ust.ices Clifford, Strong, Miller 
and Field, the· fifth member to be selected from among 

. . 
Associate Judges Swayne, Davis, Bradley· and Hunt. 
-J. W. Stockton, chief clerk of the Willard Hotel, 

- Louisville, was shot Friday by his employer, W. C. D. 
Whipps, died Saturday morning. The affair produces 
more excitement than has been known there since the 
killing of General Nelson during the: war.-The Ben
nett-May duel proved, as we suspected, to be a farce. 
Nobody was hurt. The men who went out to defend 
thei.r honor have only made their names a by-word and 
ajest.-William B. Thorpe, who was abused by a 
drawing-room car porter on the New York Central 
Railroad, last summer, because_ he refu~ed to pay ex
tra for .a seat there when the other cars were full, gets 
one thouS!lnd dollars from a Syracuse jury.-A detec
tive in L:-mdon as.;;e.rted before a magistrate the other 
day that he could indicate by name five hunched indi
viduals in the United Kingdom who earn their income 
by swindling solely. Moreover .that be coulrl point 
out at least twelve among them who keep tbeit· carri
age.-A Boston woman believes that she would die 

·at once if-she failed to kiss a cro2s at exactly twelve 
o'clock every night. So preci e is he as to the time, 
that she (has a_ costly clock in her room, regulated 
every day by a skilled workman, and servant s awake 
her five minutes befcre midnight. At the instant the 
clock indicates twelve ~he kisses the cross, and is thus 
assured, she thinks of living another day.-Among the 
buildings recently exhumed at Pompeii is a drinking 
saloon with its tables and other appm-tenances. The 
pictures frescoed upon the walls represent tavern scenes. 
Men are drinking and gambling at tables ; others are 
seated upon wooden benches again t the walls, and 
others are standing in conversation. 

VERY USEFUL TO EVERY ONE. 
In no other way can a person get back so large a profit for a very little 

money, as to expend It in learning tthat to do, when to do it, and llhw to 
do it-in ot.)ler words, to have his brains help his bands. Here Is one 
way to do this: The smnll•aving or extra production o! less ~han hill a 
cent a day, or 3 cents a week , will uow procure n lnrg~ , beauh!ul, chCJIP 

The following marriage notice was misL'lid or it 
would have appeared before this : 

November 28th, at the re.Sidenceofthe bride's father 
by Eld. J. M. Kidwell, Eld. T. J. Hubble, of Van 
Bm-en, Ark., to Miss .A:nnie 'Valling, ofMcM:innville, 
Tenn. 

After spending a few days with friends and re1atives., 
the happy couple. started for their Western home. 

After Bro. Kelley's excellent discour.;;e last L ord's 
d~y an e.;;timable lady came_fD.rward to connect her
self with the Church St. congregation. Bro. K . made 
a call for those who were willing to take part in un
day School work in the afternoon to remain antl con
sult after preaching. Quit.a a number announced tl1eir 
williognf'SS to as:;ist in t !JC enterprise. 

There was one addition at Pinewood, Tenn. on 21 t 
ult tmder the preaching of Bro. Jno . .M:. Morton. 

G. W: York one of the oldest sub-cribers to the Ad
vocate died last year at his home, Pine Bluff, Wan·en 
Co., Tenn. 

Jos. Waldrop has removed from Ft._ Smith, Ark. 
to Dardanelle, Yell Co., Ark. 

Dr. D. M. Lipscomb of Grape,·ine, .Tex. ha<;; been 
quite ill recently but at last accounts was improY.ing. 

Knowles Shaw's addl'e,s, for a ye:ll', ·will be Colum-
bas, Miss. 

J. T. Hawkins, lately of K<:!nt~wky is now preach
ing for the little congregation in Atl;:tnta, Ga. 

Bro. Alvin Saunders was elected, Jan. 18, United 
States Senator from Nebraska, on the third joint bal
lot, receiving eighty-eight vote3, the full Republican 
and Independent vote. Gov. Saunders was the last 
Territorial Governor of NeblC\ska-Standard. 

TRANSYLVANIA SUNDAY-SCHOOL PAPERS. 
The Transylvania Printing and. Publishing Compa

ny, of Lexington, Ky., desire to inform all Sunday
school workers that they have made grca.t changes in 
their Sunday-school papers, making them. as a whole 
the best and cheapest in the market. Little Pearls is 
for the smallest in the chool, and thair series of 
THREE PAPERS, MAKING ONE WEEKLY, is 

for the other children, a; well as officers and teachers. 
The International Bible Le ons .qre prepared for all 
grades. Their COMBINATION to single subscriber.;; 
i the cheapest ever published, but cannot be describ
ed in a notice like this. Send the Company, at once, 
a postal card for samples. They will have an adver
tisement in th is paper a whole year, and you can al
ways refer your friends to it for information. See it. 

l/Jarhet IJeporf. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

0F:ITICE OF THE GosPEL ADvocATE. } 
. 'l'hm·sday, Feb. 1, 1877. 

Most of the markets remain about the same as 
1 st week. Flour scarce and high with upward ten
dency. Corn and bacon weakening with prospective 
decline. Peanuts advancing with active market. 
Mules, owing to a temporary OVf'r supply, duller than 
lll.'lt week. Eggs scarce and high, the hens, we sup
pose, refusing to lay until the Presidential muddle is 
definitely settled. Tobacco unchanged. We add hay 
and le1ther quotations to those previously given. 

Ordinary ..... .... ...... ............... ... ..... ............ ... .. .......... .. 10",4 
Good Ordinary .. .... .. ...... .... .. .... .. .. ..... ... .............. ......... 117.1 
Low Middling ... ..... ................... ...... .. ............ , ..... ... .... 11~ 
Middling .... .... ... .... .. .......... ..... ... ... ... ........... .. .. ......... ... 127.1 

FLOUR AND GRAIN. 

FJ~OUR-Super8ne ............ ................ .............. ....... .......... 6 60 
Extra ... ..................... ...... ................ ..... .... ......... 7 25 
Choice l"amily ... .. ................ .... ....... .. : ........ ....... . 7 25 
Fancy ........................... ......... .... ...... ................... 8 25 

BRAN-Loose Car J..ots ................. ...................... ... ..... ... .... . 65 
WHE.AT-~lediteranean , ........ ....... ....... ... .... ..... .......... ....... 1 to 1 25 

Red ...... .............. .... .......................................... 1 10 to 1 40 
Amber nnd Wbi tc ...................... ...... .. .. ..... ...... .. 1 15 to 1 50 

CORN-Loose from wagon .... .. .... .... .. ... ~ .... .. .... .. ................ 37 to 40 
Sncl.:cd in depot.. .. ................................................. 45 to 47Y:; 

OATS--Western Mixed ..... ....... ........ ....... ... .. ....... ...... . ........ 45 to 4iY:; 
Choice White .......................... .... ........................... 52Y. to 55 

RYE-From wngon ......... .... .... .. .. .... .. .... ............. .......... ... .. . 60 to 62}!; 

PROVISIONS. 

B LK MEAT-Clear Sitle<, packed ......... .. .... .... .... .. .. .. ............ .. .... . ... 9Y:; 
C. Rib Sides .......... .. .... .. ..... .......... .. ....... ..... .......... ...... 9X 

houlders .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ................ ... .. .... ...................... ... 7 
LARD- Pastry, in Tierces ................................................................ 12 

" ·~ Y. bbls .. .... .... ............... ................ ................. .. .... 12}!; 
'' Kegs ............... .. ............. ......... ..... ... ... ..... ..... .. .... .. l 2",4 
•• Buckets ... ..... ........................... ....... ... ......... .. ....... 13 

Prime " Tierces ........ ............. ..... ............................ : .... .... 11}!; 
HAMS--" C. C. C." U ucanvassed ............. ... ................................. ..... l 3 
COUNTRY MEAT- houlder ............ ............ .. ............. .. .... .. ............ 7Y. 

Cleru· Sides ........... ...... ............. ... .... ......... ....... .. . 10 
Hams ..... .. ..... ... ....... ..... .... ........... .. ............ 10 to JOY, 

• .Lard ............................................... . ......... 1lc. 

COUNTRY PRODUC.'E. 

POTATOES--Irish ...... ..... .. ... ... .. ....... ............... .... .. .. .... JI2 75@3 OObbl. 

PEAN UTS, ............................ ... ...... .. .... .............. .................... Gik . 

DillED FRUIT- Appl es ....... ........... ........ ........... .... ... ... .......... 3 to 87.(c 

Pench~s .. .. .. .... ..... .. ..... ................................ .. 8 ancl 9 
FEATHERS, dull ..... .. ....... ... .... .... ... .......... ............... .. ............. 43 
BUTI'ER, dull.. , ......... ................ ....... ........ ............. .. ............. 10 @ 15 
CHICKENS ...... ..................... .. .... ... ..... ..................... , ............. 15 to 20c. 
TURKEYS .......... ....... .. .......... ....... ... ... ............... ..... .. .. : ........ ... 50 to 75~. 
EGGS .... .. ... ...... ...... ... ......... .. ............ ... .. ...... ... .... .. : ......... ..... ... 25 to 27c. 
HAY-Prime Tim .......... .. .............. .. .. ..... .. ... ....... .. ........... .... 15 to 17 

Choice Tim ..... .. .. ................... .... .. ..... ... ............. ... ....... 18 to 19 

HIDES-Dry ftint.. ......................... ..... ........ .. ......... ............... 17c. 
Green: ...... .. ... ....... . . .. .. .... .. ..... ... ..... . .. ...... . .... ... .. .. ..... 7 to i Xc. 

TOBACCO--Lu:;s .. ............. .. ... ...... ... ........... ............ .... .... ..... 3 to 4 
Medium lenr. .. .. ...... .. ........ .... ........ .. ...................... 5 toG 

GROCERIES. 

SUGAR- ' cw Orleans .......... ..... .. ............ .... ..... .... ~ ...... .... 9 to lOY:; bbl. 
Yello.v Clarified ...... .. ...... ...... ...... ... .. .. .. .. .... ...... 11}!; bbl. 
A Coffee .... .. .. .. ................. ..... . .. ....... .. ............ ...... 12}!; " 

MOLASSES--New Orleans ........... .... ...... ......................... 60 to 6.5 
Golden Syrup .. ....... ... .. .... ............................ .40 to 75 

COFFEE-Ri:~~:::~.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.-. ·. :·. ::·.: ·.·.·.·.·.·.:·.·.·.·:.: :: :::::: :: :::: : : :::::::::::~7!; to 24 

SALT ......... .. ... .................. . ... .............. . ....... ....... 2 25 
LEA THEII-Onl.: Sole ............................................ ........... . SS to 42 

Hewlock ............ ... .... ............ ..... ............. .... ... 27 to 31 
'ln Rough .... .......... .. ........... .... .......... ..... ........ 20 to 2G 

LIVE STOCH. 

CATTLE-Shippers weighing 1000 lbs. an d upwarils ....... ..... .... .. .4 
ll.!ed imn .... ... ...... .... ..................... .. .... .......... ............. 2}!; to 3 
Scrubs ................ .... .......................... ........... .. .... .. .... I Y. to 2X: 

HOGS--~:::. . ~,~ ~ -l-.-. :·.:·.·::.·_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_._'_'_'.': :: ::::::::::::: .::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::~ to 6-15 

SHEEP-WeiglJing 100 lbs .. .... .............. .................... .. ........... 4}!; gross. 
Lighter .. ... ... .................... ................................... .... 3Y. to 3% 
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1/Jonte 1Jeat1inn. 

Take Life as it is. 
"Let us llll agree to take I i!e os it is. 
If it be not all smiles, it is not all sneers; 
It admits honest laughter, and needs honest t••rs, 
\Ve feel every day, we have all felt the pain 
Of hopes that retreat, and regrets that remain. 
'Vhkh one of us finds the world)ust as he likes? 
Or gets what he wants, when he wants it ~ Or strikes 
Without m il;slng the thing that he s\rikes at-the first ? 
Or walks without stumbling~ Or quenches his thirst 
At oae draughi? God mesns every man to be happy , lJe sure 
He sends us no sorrows that have not some cure. 
Our dllty down here i. to do, not to kucrw, 
To live life in earnest, and life will be so, 
Let each n1oment, like time's last nmbn.ssador, come; 
It will wait to deliver its me"'!''ge; and some 
Sort of answer its merits. It is not the deed 
A man does, but the way that he does it, should plead 
Fur a mnn's co~:npen 8-ntion in doing it.'' 

-Selected. 

From the Wat chman. 

LIGHT BEYOND. 
llY L. L. PHELPS. 

A father recently buried his own daughter. Beau
tiful in person, endowed with rare gifts of intellect, 
lovely in character, she was the delight of all who 
knew her. 'Vriting ofhis bereavement afterward he 
said , "All the light has gone out of our home." 

His "'ords reminded me of a homely incident of my 
childhood, which then deeply impres3ed me, and the 
lesson of which I have ne,·er forgotten. During one 
of my vacations, mother invested me with the care of 
the dining-room, ofwhich office I wa3 very proud. I 
certainly think I gained two inches in height the night 
after she US3igned m_e my dutie3. The second morning 
we had company to breakfa t, and I went down just 
before Biddy carried in the.coffee to see that all was 
right, I found the room full of flies, which I knew 
would destroy all the comfort of our morning meal. 
So, opening every door and window, I attempted to 
drive them out with a whisk broort;~. But, alas! as 
fast as I cleare:i one corner, they swarmed back over 

_ my head, and for every one that went out at the door, 
a dozen came in at the window. I was about to give 
up .in de pair when mother appeared on the scene. 

"That i no way, daughter," she 8aid. ' 'Close the 
blinds, and darken th:: room. Set the door which faces 
the east half open, and the flies will almost go out of 
themselves." 

I tried mother's way, and found the effect almost 
magical. Darkening the windows, and "opening the 
door only far enough to reveal the flood of golden sun
light lying warm and bright beyond, it needed only a 
few· whisks of the broom to clear the room of flies. 

I thought much of this incident at the time, but it 
was not till long afterward, that. the full beauty of its 
meaning da ed upon me. I was then passing through 
a season of tria . . Beaten and. buffeted on all sides, I 
was beginning to oubt the loving care of Him who 
numbers the hair.:; o£ he head, and notes the sparrows 
fall, when sudden} the memory of thatsummermorn
ing came back to me. I re·membered the suulight 
beyond, into whose warmth and brighmes' the hundred 
flies were glad to escape, and I wondered if there were 
not sunlight beyond-for me, too. I remembered that 
" H e i~ the true light," and " in Him there is no dark
neS3 at all." I began to realize that a loving hand 
was darkening the earthly light, and beckoning me 
forth into the infinite glory beyond, to dwell forever 

· in the sun-light o Eternal L ove. 
Yes-still "t e true light shineth," and "In His 

light we shall see light," so that we may ever sing, 
I've found a joy in sorrow-a secret balm for pain, 
A beautHul t<rmorrow of sunshine after rain. 
I've fonnd a glad hos.~nnn for every woe and wail , 
A handful of sweet mauna, when grapes from Escbol fail. 

OSTRICHES. · 
A book recently published on Ostriches · arrcl Ostrich 

Fanning, by Julius de Mosenthal and Edmund Hart
ing, gives an interesting account of the o2trich family, 

and the method of caring for the birds in a domesti- ttich, ranks 
cated state. The family inCludes the rhea of South the emu, which has now been driven into the interior 
America; the cru:sownq; which is to be found in Aus- of Australia. The bird is readily tamed, and is likely 
tralia, New Guinea, Ceram, and the Aru I slands; the before long to be known only in a domestic st.'lte. Like 
moornk, a native ofNew Britain; the kiwi of New the ostrich, the emu never attempts to escape over a 
Zealand, and the emu of Australia. These birds, or fence; the chief food of the bird is grass, and It may 
some at least of the species, ar.e the source oflarge and therefore he kept in a pnk. A con_siderable number 
valuable u·ade; but it is inevitable that they must die have already been·bred and I'eared in Englana; and 
out with the progress of civilization unles.3 they can be as they are unaffected by wet, and general1 select the 
preserved in .a domeStic state. In A~>ia the o trich is· dampest spot they can find for a night's lodging, our 
becoming rarer and rarer every year; at the Cape it English climate would Eeem peculiarly fitted fur them. 
has been found necC!>Sary to afford some protection to T. te MethodiBt. 

1 
• 

the bird hy legislative enactment, while in other parts ' ' 
of Africa its range is s~id to be considerably restricted. THE FALLEN WOME-N. 1 1 

In South America so great ha-, been the slaughter of 
If there is any hope that the number . af dissolu~IY the rhea within the la t few years~ that a person may 

now ride hundreds of leagues from Buenos Ayres women will be lessened, that hope mtlllt ~ l&rgely .in 
without seeing a single bird; and a like statement is an improved social science which shall. open ·to girls 
made with regard to the .emu, which is rapidly becom- all the paths of industry that the world qon4li1,1.S: Idle
ing scarce in AustJalia. • ness is the .great foe of virtue: The factory girls and 

Ostrich farming is carried on with considerable sue- frcommon domestics are generally quite far remoy~d 
om the temptation to sin But aftar tli' "' f:ac•--,:.e 

ces3 in Cape Colony, where there ara now upward of . · ; "" " "" " 
32,000 tame birds. The writers, by the waY, affiirm and kitche.ns are all ~ll~ th~retremam ten o~ tho~ 
that th'e feathers of the domesticated ortrich are infe- ands of grrls who live m Idleness and thus lJl daily , 

rior in quality to tho2e of the · wild bird; but they 
publish a report, prepared by Dr. Atherstone of Gra
ham's Town, in which thh statement is contradicted, 
and it would seem that the varue of the plumage de
pend3 in gre:tt measure upon wise management and 
good feeding. The ostrich has the reputation of eating 
anything that comes in its way. Large heaps ofstones 
are required at the farms, and one writer observes 
that the young birds relish small nails amazingly. He 
has seen a tame ostrich snatch a bunch of keys, and 
swallow them with the greatest gusto. The domestic 
character of the bird is not elevated. Unlike the emu, 
which is strictly monogamous, it prides itself on hav-
ing many wives. 

The speed of the ostrich is reck_oned at about twen
ty-six miles per hour, and a trader in South Africa 
observes that he never mw a horse, the. rider of which 
could with truth say that he ran hisgamedown fairly. 
Swift and powerful as they are, the birds are easily 
domesticated, and need only a low fence to keep them 
from straying. "An ostrich in· motion does not rise 
upon the wing; he skims, as it were, along. the sur
face of the ground, rind if he meets with any obstacle, 
such as a, fence, he will skirt it, but never attempt to 
cross it, although he will cross a creek, :the 
two banks of which are nearly on a level, by fly
ing." The authors of this hook suggests that ostriches 
should be reared for the table. "Once imported, their 
keep is not expen8ive, and the meat iS said to be pala
table, and in flavor not unlike young beef. From a 
gastronomic point of view, a dome~>tic.<tted bird, after 
having fed on cloyer, lucerne, and grain, far excels in 
tenderness and flavor a will caught bird, which has 
been subsisting on such scanty and innutritiotts fare as 
may be picked up in an African de~>ert." 

An interesting account is given of ostrich farming 
at the CaJ?e of Good Hope. Ample space is required, 
and some of the farmers are said to enclose from 1, 000 
to 5,000 acres. The feathers are plucked twice a year 
and the labor is not accomplished without bruised 
hands and arms. 0 3triche3 are very pugnacious and 
at times dangerous; but, according to Dr. Ather
stone's report, "they are perfectly in your power if 
yot't seize them by the neck; you may choke them as 
far as:you plea,e, 1mtil yon·find them powerle3S, and 
you can, then run away." The following pa'lSagc ex
hibits the ostrich in a novel aspect-: ·"We once saw 
some twenty nearly full-grown birds waltzing together. 
They began with a sort of sidling slow revolution on 
their toes, moving their wings gently up and down, 
and presently they seemed to get into the Spirit of the 
thing, without the aid of any fiddles, that we saw, and 
spun round at a rate that would have astonished any 
one but a dancing dervish. In dancing they swept 
round and round without ever coming· into contact 
with each other. 

temptation. The idea of industry is not an ~ntial 
idea in woman' life. Eas3 is tlie end sQugbt, occupa
tion is a kind of calamity. Could th"e iiOcial systelll 
be changed in some way so that women would f.ee} 
horn to a de.atiny of work and ambition, theidndusjry: 1 

would dispel temptation and the ambition to ~ somfl
thing would make them scorn a low life. If any forw;. 
of civilization shall come which sh ll gi~eJ up all tp 
teaching and all the cle:.:king iu met<!handising ~nd 
thousands of other offices to girls instead of to the ,1 

stronger sex, :mel which shall co01pel men to seek 
other pursuits, this will check a great vice by cutting 
off a vast motive-that of idlenees or poverty; '.fllns of , 
thousands of young men are held in the path of hon
esty by the absorbing C.'\re their pursuits bring and by 
the happiness they find in business. What !!aves 

• young men would sa:ve their ister&, too. When .any 
one has found a good place for a young girhvher.e 11he 
may work for her;;elf and may put away a little mone.y 
in a mvings bank, he has saved her innocent fe~t from 
wandering, and has turned a heart toward rjgh~eous-
ness. , 

The Roman clergy claim that it is their religion 
that makes the Catholic dome tics so generally " virt~
ous. "While we do not feel disposed to d~ny all this 
statement, yet we must suggest that the ve1·y f~ct that 
the Irish lassie is willing to be a domestic will explain 
the fact that most of them are virtuous. Coming-qqm 
an island which gave them hard toil an.d poor P!\J\, 
they are not ashamed to pass into the how:es of Amer
icans and to work daily. The cheerful industry and 
the hundred or two dollars 'in some bank cqmbines 
with their religi_on to keep them from the pat4s of sin. 
When we see a ruddy Irish girl passing alo:Qg to a 
good Protestant home where she has her room and , 
her four or five dollar3 a week, we can ~ot but feel 
that if industry were an essential element in the life 
of women we should have fewer inmates in.the homes 
of degra:iation.-Alliance. 

DEA'J;'H BY CLO KWORK . ..:.._Torpedoes which explode 
by clockwork, like the engine which caus3d the Bre
merhaven eA']>losion, ru·e'said to be ft1.vorite weapons 
in the Ru •ian navy, We found them when our fleet , 
was in the Baltic, and the vessels used to dredge for 
them, bring them up, and destroy them. It is stated 
that on one occasion one of these devilish inventions 
was fished up and placed on the:quarter-deck of an 
English ship-of-war, where the officers froceeded to 
examine it with the usual recklessness o the British 
sailor. Imagine the haste with wbich the inspection 
was concluded when the captain'!! coxs,yain ho had 
been bending over the machine, pull liis forelock · 
and quietly observed: "Please yo~u honors, the beg
gar's·t:icking-" meaning that the clockwork was still 
goin_g, and that an explosion might occur at .any mo· 
mlnt.-London Clnn-t Oirc'ular. 



~ -«>Sts 1~ than..a cen t a day to take 
a wee~y p11.per; less than a diligent hen 
would earn in a week at the p1·ice of 
eggs; less than one cigar a week, and a 
Vf!FY- ' Pap one at at ; less than the 
barber oUfd charge b the year to keep 
one's h~tr trimmed ; ieEs than a good
sized ChriStmas turkey ; le::s than an en
ergetic kilchen girl will waste in a week. 

" · -~~Y a ay can be saved in many ·u. 
~tter ~a. thnn ill Etop,ping your paper. 

COWA.BDLY A SSAULTS. 

When a candidate for high office is so 
welllikej and so popular with the ma&-

Happy In.ftoenee of a Great Speeifie. EOLLOwvYS 0:WTMENT.-Sore legs, 
For the preservation or recovery of health and Wounds, Ulcers, &c. can be cured. The 

strength, the diet should be wholesom~ and nutritious. 
When it happens that the alimentary processes are rational treatment as indicated by nature 
disturl>cd by improper or hall masticated food, the is tored·uce the local inflammation, Eoothe 
best remedy for the evil results of abusing the diges-
tive organs is HoStetter's Stomach Bitters, a most the neighboring newes, ccol tbe heated 
agreeable, prompt and general remedy for dyspepsia, •blood and render the watery ichorous 
and for the billions and evacuative irregularities disch::.rge consistent and healthy. Hap-
which result from it. The liver ·nnd bowels, in com- H ' o· li h 
mon with the stomach, experience its beneficent in- p ily alloway s mtment accomp s es 
lluences. The refuse of the sytem is carried oft tli~se ends with 1.rnfailing certainty. 25 
through its natural outlet, a healthy lll!w add secretion cents per box or. pot. 
of the bile is promoted, ana a powerful impetus is 
given to assimilation in consequence of its use. It 
healthfully stimulates the bladder and kidneys when 
they are inaetivec and by its tonic and regulating 
action fortifies the system against malaria. 

TlmRE never was such a really good, 
substantial, satisfactOry, and rapid selling 
Sewrng Ma~hine offered so low as the 
"NEw FAMILY HUTTLE," at 30. It 
surpasses expectations, and fulfills all the 
requuements of every family as a helper . 

' s as 'tb make his defeat difficult. in a fair 
an_d honorab!e fight, mean and cowardly 
D;len are not wanting who delight in 
manufacturing lies and slandering his 
good name. '!'here are also those whoEe 
sel fishness prompt them to prostitute 
therr honor, pervert truth, and ignore 
righ t, for the sake of injming a competi
tor in busine::s, whose prosperity they 
envy, and: wi h wJlose business Eagacity 
they have not the, talent to succe::sfully 
compete in an honorable way. These 
thoughts are suggested by the mean, 
cowardly attacks made upon me ana my 

===============. It will do every description of work

edicines by thoEe who · imagine therr 

Never Too Lat\l to Me nd. 

Twenty-one years ago I was dying 
with consumption. There was no escap
ing that terrible death-at least so all 
the doctors told me-when a friend ad
vised me to send to 1032 Race Street, 
Philadelphia, and get East India Hemp, 
which finely and fully cured me. I now 
write to ask if you are still in business ; 
or if I can obtarn the same refJ!edy. I 
am falling into poor health again, and 
for the first time since then feel the need 
of such a medicine.-0. S. BISLEY, 
DeKalb St. , Lawrence, N.Y., Jan. 8, 
1877. 

N . B .-This Remedy speaks for itself. 
A· single bottle will satisfy the most skep
tical. We know that it positively cures 
CoNSUMPTION, and will break up a fresh 
cold in twenty-four hours. $2.50 per 
Bottle, or Three Bottles for $6.50. Pills 
and Ointment, $1.25 each. AddreSs 
CRADDOCK & CO., 1 32 Race St. , 
Philadelphia. 

AsTHM.A. :AND CATARRU.-Sce Dr. 
La.ngell's advertisement. 

Vve call the attention of Oltr readers, 
who are in need of flowers, 'plants or tree~ 
~ theadve:rti ement of Storrs, Harrison 
& Co., of Painesville, L :'tke Co., 0. They 
have been in the business nearly a quru·
ter of a century. They are successfully 
shipping to eveu tate in the Union. 
Send for thier catalogues which they 
furnish free. 

·,. pecuniary prospects injured by the great 
popularity which my standard medicines 
ha. ve acquired, and the continued growth 
of my professional practice. Narrow
minded practitioners of medicine, and 
manufacturers. of preparations which do 
not possess sufficient merit to successful
ly com~te for popular favor, have re
sorted to such cowardly strategy as to 
publish all 8orts of ridiculous reports 
about the com~tion of my medicines. 
Almanacs, "ReCeipt Boob," and other 
pamphlets, are issued and scattered 
broadcast over the land, wherein these 
contemptible knaves publish pretended 
analys~s of my medicines, and receipts 
for making them. Some of the3e publi
cations are given high-sounding names, 
pretend to be issued by respectable meri 
of education and position, for the good 
of the people-the more completely to 
blind the "reader to the real object in 
their circulation, which is to injure the 
sale of my medicines. ' ' fhe Popular 
Health Almanac" is the high-sOLmding 
name of one of these- publications, which 
contains bogus receipts, without a grain 
of truth in them. Not le~s devoid of 
truth are those which have been publish
ed by one Dr. L., of Detroit, in the To all who are suffering from the errors 
Mu:higan Fannt:r, and by ·other man.u- andindiscretionsofyouth, nervousweak
facturers of medici des, in several so-call- ne~s, early decay, loS3 of manhood, etc. , 
ed journals of Pharmacy. · They are all 
prompted by jealousy and utterly fail in I will send a recipe that will cure you 
aecomplishing the object of thell' authors, FREE OF CH.A.BGE. This great remedy 
for, not\lithstanding. thell' free circula- was discovered by a missionary in South 
tion, my medicines continue to sell more .A:merica. Send a self addressed enYel-
largely than !¥1Y other.o m!Wufactured in · 
this country, and are consta~tly increas- ope .to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Sta-
Jng m s e despite the base lies concoct- tion D, Bible House, New York. 
ei and pLrculated by such knaves. The THE ONLY CUREFORRUPTURE.-T he 
people find that the::e medicin~ possess oldest and best hernia surgeons in the 
genuine merit, accomplish what their 
manufacture claims for them, and are world, the only lady surgeon on earth 
not the vile, poisonous nostrun1s which skilled in the cure of Rupture, the only 
jealous, narrmv-minded physicians and elastic truss worthy of the name, free 
snea.kirig compounders of competing examination and advice are some of the 
medicines represent them to be. Among 
toe large number of pretended analyses advantages oftered . by the Triumph 

ublished, it is a significant fact that no Truss Company, No. 334 Bowery, New 
two have been at all alike-conclusively Y_ork, and 1315 Chestnut St., Philadel
proving the dishonesty of thell' authors. phia. Send 10 cents for thell' new book, 
It is enough- for the people to know. that to either office. 
while thousands, yes, I may truthfully 
say millions, have t>J.ken my medicines "Brandy, brandy, bane of life, 
and have been cured, no one has ever Spring of torment, somce of strife, 
received injury fi·om thell' use. • If I could half thy vices tell, 

R. V. PIERCE, M. D., Proprietor of The wise would wish you safe in h-l." 
Dr. Pierce's Medicines, W 01·ld's Dispen- uch i the refrain from the lips of 
sary, Buffalo, N. Y. · the poor diseased toper, who would fly 

from his enemy ifpe~ ible. Recollect it 
THEWRETcii!-Acorre::pondentsug- 'is a disea s~d Liver that craves relief. 

gests that "mum" is med as a title for Instead of brandy qr any other stlmu-
1adies on accotmt ef their well known lant, use Simmons' Liver Regulator, and 
love of silence. it will afford relief. 

fine or coarse-that any rrrachme, at any 
price, ever did, or can do ; equally a 
rapid, correct, smooth, neat, and strong. 
Has all the late improvements, is easy 
to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't 
,wear out., always ready,. and never out of 
order. Agents make money rapidly, 
supplying the great demand for this the 
cheapest machine in the world. Terri
tory -free. Address A . CATELY & Co., 
Cor., Broadway and Eighth St., New 
York. 

RuPTURE cured in from 30 to 90 days 
by the use of Triumph Tru, s ancl Tri
umph Rupture Remedy, manufactured 
by the Triumph Truss Company, 334 
Bowery, New York, and 1315 Chestnut 
s.treet, Philadelphia. This TruEs amt 
S11pporter took the medal at the late es
sion of the great Americru1 Institute 
Fair. 

:Mrs. C. A. lVI. Burnham, A . M:., lVI. 
D., the accomplished H ernia Surgeon in 
charge of the Ladies' Department, will 
see patients at the Philadelphia Office, 
from 10 .A.. M . to 3 P . M., on Oct. 26th, 
and on alternate. Thursdays thereafter, 

throughottt the year. Send 10 cents for 
their new book, to either office. 

RoSES ! RosES ! Our readers tv ill wel
cOJne the card announcement of A. K. 
Williams (successor to Teas & Co.) , 
Richmond, I nd. Send for his Floral 
Guide. ME. Williams is well worthy 
the confidence of the public. 

A. VEBY 8 1CK "W'OMA.N . 

While calling nt the office of a friend the other day 
we were handed a letter from which we rea(\ the fol
lowing ; Friend Craddlx:k-My best friend , for thus 
I must address you, as you have done me more good 
than any one on earth under God, and I believe I owe 
my life to you, and thank you from the bottom of my 
heart for all that you loa ve done. It would take 
several sheets of puper to enUlllerate all my suffer
ing•, so will only speak of the most important. For 
four ye!U'Sl have had hemorrhages, beginning in Feb
ruary at\.d J~ting nniil fall; palpitation of the heart; 
sort-ness of the breast-bone and abort ribs; pain in 
the back and lower part of the abdomen; cold hands 
and feet., even in August; constipation and headaches. 
I had tried doctors, far and ncar, hut all in vain. 
Some oaid I had consumption; others liver disease. 
I quit all doctors, and wrote to you for bel]>, anti oh
tarned it from vour great "East India Hemp." I cle
pend upon yon alone for a perfect restoration t<> 
health, and feel that I shall not be disagpoin ted· 
Please send two more bottles, with Pills and inment, 
which I think will do the work. 

Yours truly, 
A. E. RI.CHARD. 

Cm-:wALL,I, McNairy Co., Tenn.,} 
November 28, 1876. 

N. B.-This remedy speaks for itseli. One bottle 
will satisfy the mO<!t skeptical. Ask your druggist 
to get it. HK>IP al.w cures night sweats, nausea at 
the stomach, and will break a fresh ~'Olcl in 24 hours. 
S2.50 per bottle, or three bottles for ,.6.50. Pills and 

·CRADDOCK .i CO., 
Ointment, 51.25 each. 

Address~ 
1032 Race St., Pbilndclpbi:.. 

A SUITABLE Gu'T.-\Ve know of no present ruore 
suitable than a copy of Webster's Unabridged Diction
arv. Besides furnishing a CJnt' tlOUS and almost in
ex'hausLible channel of vuluaule instruction, its ill us
trations will be found a capiiu..l means of aru m:ement 
to the old •• well as the roung. 
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HOW TO CU RE CONSUMPTION. 
The great number of cb1ths from this 

destroyer of the hum:tn rare, and its 
rapid increase, call with trurnpet--xoices 
fm· the genius of some cnc to devise 
means for the dcthrcnem;:-nt of its power, 
and to provide an antidote against its 
baneful effects. The cure has been dis
covered, and is sa viug thousands who 
would have otherwi.oe been victims of 
the grave. L et not ;llly one, therefore, 
say that Consumption is incurable. Ge
nius has invented a detec tor, Na~ure has 
furnished the rcm€dy, a r:d cience has 
prepared it for the saving of the people. 
Avail yourself of it, before it is too late, 
or you may be the next. victim to fall. 
A slight cold, if neglected, fi·equently 
terminate in conwmption ; therefore, 
to g uru·d against this sure and fatal de
stroyer, u e the only known antidote, 
Compound Honey of Tar, ru1d observe 
the following directions nnd advice: 

Actual experience demon trates the 
truth that Compound H oney ofTar rare
ly, if ever, fails to cure the most obsti
nate and chronic afikt ion~ , aud almost 
every community hus w mc living wit
ness to its wonrlerful cures. Compound 
H oney of Tar should be freely taken a, 
directed on each bottle. A void expos
ure to the night air, and to other causes 
that will produce colds. If ·troubled 
with tedious coug~ing at night, take two 
tea. spoonful· of'Compound H oney ot 
Tar on going to bed . It will stop the 
cough, and afford sotind, 1·efre~hing sleep. 
Take a1nmclant nourishing food, and 
healthful, bu t not violent, ex ercise. 
The Consumptive invalid should wear 
warm woollen clothing, flannel shuts and 
drawCI next to the skin, wi th warm 11nd 
always dry stockings. Rub the body 
morning and evening with a fl esh-brush 
or CORI?e cloth. U , e occa8ionally a cloth 
which has been dipped in salt and water 

and ~ri c1. 'Vben the appetite and 
health begin to retum, relax none of the 
treatment which has regained them, un
til you arc entirely well. N ever attempt 
to force an appetite. A void salt meats. 
Eat at regular intervals, m:d not often 
Fresh meats, game, poultry, and fresh 
fish, with plain vegetables, rice, bread, 
milk, and weak tea . or offee, should 
make up the .diet of the Consumptive 
invalid. Live as much as possible iu the 
open air; take a the exerciEc you can, 
short of fatigue avoid excess in eveq
thing; be cheerfi l; keep the mind a
greeably employe ; let all the power of 
the body be nat m :lly and moderately 
indulged in their stinct: be mm and · 

women of wi~dom given to obseryation 
and instruction, rather than children of 
ignorance, given to disobedience: tudy 
purity of body and mind: cleaJ1liness, 
and frequent ablutions in tepid or cold 
water are very essential For ale by 
all Druggists. lVIanufactured by Cous
SENS & TABLER, Whole~ale Druggists, 
Nashville, T enn. Price 50cts per bottle. 
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c. c. GIERS, SILVERWARE 
PHOTOGRAPHER. AS PREMIUMS. 

I ASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Plain and Colored Photos, Rembrandts, 
Porcelain Miniatures, Rustic Pictures, 
al'td all the latest Novelties of the Pho
tog:aphic Art. Call and see Specimens. 

N. ·B. Particular attention given to 
copying small pictures up to life >'ize. 

R. C. Noland & Co., 
DERBY 

LIVERY STABLE 
120 NORTJI CHERRY ST., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSFE. 

New and Latest Styles of Bugqies ; B est of 
Driving Stock and &ddle Honres. 

Horses Boarded by 
the day, week, m· month at the lowest figtu·es. 

A share of public patronage respectful
ly solicited. 

NEURALGIA. 
Dr. F. lv. GREKVHALGE, ~Vash

ville, Ten11.: 
DEAR ISIR :-Having suffered nil the horrors inci

dent to Neuralgia, in an aggravated form, for ~bteen 
months, indeed at times I was 1\' ild nr1d dehrious, 
writhed in agonies of pain, was unmanageable, l)ly 
family having to watch me in the room during the 
paroxysm , to prevent my doing harm to myself; and 
having e..x.pended hunllreds of dollars in traveling and 
·eeking relief to no purpose, and finally having be

<."Ome so debilil:1ted as to necessitat& 1'uy withdrawal 
· from and ceasing to attend to anv business at all, I 

went to Tullahoma with my family to sr.end the sum
mer, and try to recuperate a little. While there I met 
~[r. Samuel.l\L Ament, from your city, who advised 
the use of your Remedy for Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, by the use of which he had been cured of a ter
rible caoe. I had really lost all hope of being cured , 
but I ordered a package by mail, more for the purpose 
of proving to the gentleman that there was one case it 
would not cure, than for any relief I expected to de
rive from its uoe, but I took it according to direction , 
and to my amazement and the surprise of every one 
else, it cured me. I am now well nnd fully restored 
to comfortable feelinJ!. The cure was eflected between 
the 8th ani! 20th of July, 18i5. Yours truly, 

WlLLL\.\1 B. MARTIN, 
Tullahoma, Tenn. 

Havin!'knowu )lr. Wm. B. Mnrtin for a number of 
years we lllke pleasure in vouching for any st<Llemen t 
he may make Respectfully, 

BE-RRY, DEMOVJLLE & CO., 
::IIORRIS c STRATl'ON, 
UR.vY, KlRKMAN CO., 
EVA .: }"JTE, PORTER & CO., 
Wholesale Merchants of Nashville. 

Rewe<ly sent anywher in a few hours, by return 
mail, on receipt of Pri . A 50 cent package for cases 
of a few weeks ; 1 lor uc of a few months; ami 2 for 

those of years' durntio . Address .F. W. GREEN

HALGE, Drngglst", Nnsbwille, Tenn. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
.After m;my yen r& ex J)erience we m·e 

enabled, we think, to ofl"e r the best Sun· 
day-School Pa.pel"s, Lessons, Recot"ds, 
Reward!', &c., for the least 1uoney J)OSSi· 
ble. Samples sent free to any address. 
Addl"ess TRANSYLVANIA PRINTING 
and PUBLISHING CO., Le..-,;.iiJgton, Ky. 

A GENTS "\1' Al\nrED 
for the Full History of the Wonderful Career of 

JJ:OODY & SANKEY in G.reat :Britain an~ 
---------- Amenca. Embrace• bl
ographie:-5, sennons, songs, addresSes, prayer meeting 
talks, inci<lent", gems from the great J>rcachers, and 
everything of interest. 720 pages, 13 engs. Price, 2. 
Sells at sight. For best terms ever: heard of, address 
H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 14 Barcl:ly (street,!New 
York, or 287 Vine street, Cincinnati,:Ohio. 

IIPOBTANT NOTICH. 
A $4 Set of Extra Plated 

SILVER S.POONS 
Given away ns a Special Premium to the 
subscribers of this paper. Silver Goods fur
nished under this Premium Proposition are 
from the well known and reliable Union 
Silver Plating Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

Under a yery favorable proposition, from 
the above well known l10nse, nll regular 
patrons of this paper can secure a useful 
and beautiful, as well a very valuable Pre
mium, in the shnpe of n handsome set of 
Extra Plated Silver Spoons, war
ranted equal to the best article of the kind 
sold in this country for $4 per set. And in 
adllition, eaeh spoon will be hand· 
somely engraved with your mono
gram initial. 

All who arc enti tled to receive this ele
gant and useful Premium can do so on 
compliance with the following conditions:
Send your name and post-office address, to-· 
gether with your express office, to the Union 
Silver Plating Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
together with the following Premium 
Coupon, and inclose with your order 75 cts., 
to pay cost of engraving your initials, ex
press charges, boxing, and packing, and you 
will receive by return express (or mail; if 
you have no ex pre office) a full set of extra 
plated Silver Spoons, free of any chnrge. 
All express and packing charges are covered 
by the.75 cts., and the Spoons will be deliv
ered to you free. If you do not desire to 
have the spoons engraved, you are only r e
quired to send GO cts., to pay expressage and 
boxing. The coupon runst in all cases be 
sent, to indicate that ~·on are entitled to this 
premium, as this ,·cry liberal offer is not ex
tended to any one who is not a patron of this 
paper. The retail price of tb is set of spoollll 
is $4 .00, as the following letter will show: 

OFFicE OF l.JNION su.VEP. PLATING Co.,} 
CINCI NNATI, OniO. 

We assure all subscribers that the goods 
contracted for are first-class in every respect, 
and that the usual retail price for them is 
$4.00 per1set. Our lowest ]>rice to jobbers is 
$3G.OO per uozea sets, and we will in no case 
retail them at any price, or send them in 
single sets to any one who does not send the 
required "Coupon," showing that t he 
sendPr is a patron of this paper. 

. NION SILVER PLATING Co. 

Premium Silver Spoon Coupon. 
PREJM:IUJM: 

To I he U11ion SiiL'el" Plating Co., Cincinnati, 0.: 
This is to certlly that I am a subscriber o! 
the paper from which I have cut this Con· 
pon. and am entitled, under your premium 
arn1ngemcnt, to a fnll set o! extra plated Sll· 
vcr Spoons. with my initials engraved theron. 
I inclose herewith 75 ct•., to PQY exJ>ress, pack· 
ing. boxing, and engraving charges. 

tJWr Ou receipt of !.his Coupon, we h ereby 
ngrcc to rl·tn rn to the s~nder, er.p'l"e..<s or mailing 
char!ICJ! prepaid. ·in full, n full set of six of our 
extra plnted Sih·er Spoons, with the initials 
of the sen•ler, or ntn- other initials desired, 
engr1we<\ thereon. ~ 1'his Ct;>upon will be 
honor~d by us for 11inet·• lluys from the date 
or this paper. ufter wt~~b f.~ ;:;Hi uo null and 
voirl. [Signed1 

UNION SfLYER"Pl.ATrNG Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

· ~s soon as th<l necessary ~<to<' I! rnn he ruan
ofa.ctured, all who securE> the ll.l.Jo ~t l.' •tseful 
and valuable premiums, will be permitted 
to secure a full set of silver plated knives 
and forks, on the same liberal basis. 

MOODY'S SERMONS 
As preached in NEW YORK: and CIDCAGO. The 

only complete edition, covers 600 large ochvo pages. 
Price 2.50. A positive success everywhere. People 
want it. AGENTS senl for terms at once. Address 
H . S. GOODSPEED & CO., 287 Vine Street, Cincin
nati, 0., or New York, 

F or the latest news from Tenne~ee and l'ltOT:E:CT YO't13 :a't:r.a.J):pfGS. 
all parts of t4_e, world, read Which may be one at one-fourth the usual ex-

pense, by using our 

THE AMERICAN, Patent Slate Paint 
- PnbUs bed at NasbvUle, 'renn.-

The Largest, Cheapest, and most 'Videly 
Circulated paper in the State-with 

full volumn of W estern Assso
ciated Pr&s Dispatches in 

every i~sue. 

Its l'redecessors :Date :Ba.ck to 1S12 

SUBSCRIPTION PRll"E: 

DB.ily, one year .. ........ .......... .......... .. ..... ... ........ lf!O 60 
Semi-Weekly, one year ......... •.....•••..... ............... 4 20 
Weekly, one year........................................... .. 2.00 

Or for shorter time in proportion. 

POST·PA..I.D TO Al\'Y .ADDRESS ON RE

CEIPT O.F PRICE 

Specimen copies sent Free on applica

tiou." Addres...<:.s THE AMERICAN, 
Nnsbville, Tenn. 
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COMDLNED PAPERS-FORTY-SEVE"NTU YEAR! 

The Country Gentleman. 

THE Com<TRY GESTLEYA:S is published WEEKLY 
on the following terms, when paid strictly in adnmce: 
ONE CoPY, one year, 2.li0 ; }'ouR CoPies, $10, and 
an additional <Opy for the year free to the se11der of 
the Club: TEN COPIES, $20, am! an a<l<litio11al oopy for 
!he year free to the seml.u of !he Club. 

TrrE Cou~TRY GENTLEM.AY possesses an un{!iif.ualed 
C<>rps oi C<>rresponden ts, regular and occasional, among 
the BEST FAIDIERS of All Parts of the C<lunlry, and 
constantly reflects the practical condition and progress 
of the husbandry of every section of the United Slates 
and civilized worlil. 

TilE COUNTRY GESTLKMAN givCti iu its HORTICUL
TURAL DEPARTME:ST n. continuous variety of informa
tion and suggestions, equal or superior in the aggre
gate to what is olll.ained in the monthly numbers of 
most magazines devoted to Horticulture. · 

THE CouNTRY GENTLEMAN bas probably done as 
much "" :liJ other Journals combined, to int.r()(luce 
and disseminate IMPROVED STOCK Of every kind 
through the country ; and commands to a greater de
gree than any contemporary, the contidence :md sup
port of breeders and purchasers. 

THE CousTRY GEN1'M~MAN contains unusually full 
and trustworthy MARKET REPORTS, and devotes sp&. 
cial attention to them and to the Prospects o! the 
Crop13, as throwing light upon one of the most impor
tant questions- JVhe" to Buy a11d IVhe~~lo &ll. 

TnE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN embraces numerous 
minordepartments o.f a PQ1Ctical character, such as 
the Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiluy, the Vine
yard, and so on, and weekJy presents a column or two 
for the Housewife and an interesting variety of Fire
side Reading. It contains a well edited Review of 
Current Events, and its advertising pages fumisb. a 
directory of all the principal agricultural and horti
cultural establishments of the country. 

Q'" PECIMES COPIES FREE. Address 

Lll'rHER TlJCKER & SON, Publishers, 

ALBANY, N.Y. 

(Fineen Years EstabUsbed.) 

MIXED READY FOR USE. 

Fire-proof, Wa,ter-proof, :Du:a.ble, 
Economical a.ncl Orna.mental. 

A roof may be covered with a very cheap shi ngle, 
and by application of this slate be made to last from 
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the hearts of the Christians to guide them into wh8.t upon the mind now a it had then, and the men· ob
is right. We have no IJ.CCOUnt of a ·case where it did rerving its directions are led by }t, 11000 years after it 
so, but we have many exampfes of those who 'had the spoke, as the men were led by it who bad tJ!e mani
Holy Spirit doing wrong. The Spirit spoke oy David festation .of the Spirit in them in the first age of Chris
and he did evil things. Solomon gave the Proverbs, tianity. It might as w~ll be argued that becallSe Je
but who can justify his conduct? .Peter had the , pirit sus enacted the part allotted him upon the earth and 
and he dissimulated and was to be blamed. Paul was finished the work the •Father gave him fo do,' that it 
filled with the Holy Ghost and he quarreled with Bar- is 'denying him, to say he went to heaven and lefb his 
nabas. No church we have account o£ had so much teaching and commands n:mong mankind, to effect 
~~f the Spirit as the Corinthians;, , Their. ~ies were . th~m ~nd turn them tO God. No one expects the per-

the temple of the Holy Ghost. 'The Sprnt of God - sonal m.fluence of our Lord on the earth. now to make 
d welleth in you." Yet the charges against ther_n were men a~t and obey him or be led by hiin.' Then why 
more numerous than any other church. They had· should we tJllrlk there must be a ·powe'r ,of the Holy 
"schisms," "eontentions," "were carnal," had "forni- Ghost now to control the Christian other than the 
cation among" them, went "to law one with another," truth revealed by it, in that wnich God left to man
in goi~g to the Lord's Supper "on.e is htmgry and an- his holy word i Many arguments might be added in 
other IS dnmken." The conclusion then is that the confirmation of the idea which these papers are intend
Holy Spirit did not have that effect which people wish ed to place before the reader but what is ' written is 
to im~ress u~n men's min~ that it must have. To s

1
ufficient. Let me here Eay, the great object before 

my mmd the 1dea current IS. an excuse for men to do my mind, in these communications, is to place upon 
as they please, or as they will, themselves and call it rban the responsibility of his own conauct as God 

THE HOLY SPIRIT. the Spirit of God. Ifthat will or spirit. ofthe~ own is ~ways appears"to.:have done, and no£ to ~llow any 
When' God formed the world and finished the work bad, G:o~ has to be ?lamed for ~hey ~latm to act un~er r~er to content himself with supposing God has not 

of creation he did not go on creating but made the the Spu:It, He has g~ve~ th~m m th~u hear,ts to ~de ~one all that is necessary for salvation. 'Ve can rely 
earth complete. When he sent our Lord here and them .a~J~ht. What object IS the:e .m placmg the Ho- on this that God, Christ and the Holy Spirit have 
through him and· the apostles revealed his will to man- ly Spmt m the hearts of the ChrJStmns? To comfort, done what God in his wisdom saw fit should be done 
kind he did not repeal or make additional revelation. aid Rlld l?uid.e the~, say the evangehcnl. worl~. Well: b them for man's relief from sin, and if 'anything has 
It is therefore reasonable to consider that when the -Examme Its frmts: The Pope has Its gmdance.to still ~ 'be done (it'~o'uld be impugning Goa's wi~dom 
H oly Spirit came and performed its part, it . did not tell that the mother I~ more ~~verl'al than the child and power to say he left anything ~done) by them 

Jfequire a continued repetition of the same power, at an~ therefore. the po_tttsh ChriStia~ .go to Mary~ st:- or either of them it will be fuithfully ~rried out and 
least in· the same manner, to effect the purpose of God ~nor. to ChriSt because of the Spmt o~ God ':hich ~s therefore our part is to 'consider wb'at is required of 
in confirming the truth through it. Jesus tells his m thw hearts. Of course the evangeliCals deny this us in our Ealvation that we may do it. 
apostles the object of giving them the Spirit. He says, but the Roman Catholics have as good authority-the 1 .R. B. T. 

_CHRIST'S DEATH AND R.ESURRECTION. 

"When yon are delivered up do not premeditate what Holy Spi~it-as the evangelicals as far as we have ev
to speak, for it is not ye that speak . but the Holy idence. The Episcopalians, who bring their clrildren 
Ghost." Mark xiii: 11, "The Father shall give you into the kingdom of heaven by a drop of water falling 
another comforter' that he may abide with you forev- from the finger of a consecrated clergyman, act thetr There can be no comfort in cont~niplatiqg only :the 
er." · John xiv: 16. "The Holy Ghost whom the part because the H oly Spirit is in their hearts and this dying of the Lord Jesu · All is dark, ancL dismal, 
Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all Spirit urges to have their children saved. TherMeth- and desponding around the tree on 'vhich the Man of 
things, and bring all things to your remembrance odist, who is now disJussing the propriety of abolish- SOrrows hung. If we confine our meditations exclu
whatsoever I have said unto you." John xiv: 26. ing baptism because it creates SQ much disyutation, sively to the death of the Redeemer, our feelings will 
"The Holy Spirit of truth which proceedeth from the has the Spirit pre-eminently in his heart, and can dis- rather resemble those of His mother and of His moth
Father he shall testify of me." John xv: 26: "How- course freely about its power over him. Does God e~s sister-of Mary the wife o£ CleophM, and of Mary 
beit when he the Spirit of trJ?-th is come he will guide give the Disciples of Christ any particular quality of Magdalene-who stood beside the CI'OSI! and witnessed 
you into all truth." John xvi: 13. Many things his Spirit that others have not? Take any individual the expiring ag9nies, and heard the dying groans of 
Jesus said to the apostles do not apply to the Chris- who looks to the_ Spirit for his guidance, other than the Master. whol}l they loved? It is the resurrection 
tians generally. The best plan to distinguish in this what the apostles taught by the Holy Spirit, and see 0~ Jesus.: taken in connec~iQn with His death that is a 
matter, and a safe one is to read the apostles and the result. Look at the brethren· who want the spirit source ofbomfort and of JOy. When the Spn of Right
where they repeat his sayings or commands to the of what the Scriptures teach, who want to reach the eousness set behind the hill of Calvary, the disciples 
Christian we know tbat to be universal. When a higher plane, who require to know what is the mind were left in darkness and in sorrow, but when He-rose 
promise iS not made by them to the Christians it cer- of the brethren on this subject or upon that, who speak with resuscitated splend?r .on the th~d, the appointed 
tainly shows that Christ did not intend it for them, or of the universal 8pirit of the brotherhood who want da ' the darkness was diSSipated, therr sorrow was dis
.!he Holy Spirit would have by the apostles reiterated that general universal spirit of Christi~nity which pv'>)Jed, and they "rejoiced with joy unspeakable and 
it. The apostles never told the Christians they should pleases all and then say what the Spirit, claimed as f~ of glory." The A~tles nevm: preached the death 
not think what to SS\Y because the H oly Spriit would having been given them, on account of their having WJthou.t at the S!IJUe t~e preachtng the resurrection 
speak in them. They never said the comforter, the believed, repented and been baptized, has accomplisli- of.Chrtst, as St. ~aul.m the 15th chapter of his first 
i{oly Ghost, would abide with them forever as he con- ed. Let no one confound the comfort, aid and gnid- epistle to the Cormthians tells us how he preached
tinned with the apostles till their death. They did ance of the Holy Spirit, through the words it has spo- u~ delivered unto yo~ ~ of all that. which I also re
not promise the Holy Ghost to teach the Christian all ken, through those our Lord appointed with the idea ceived, .how that ChriSt died for our sms, according to 
things. They themselves taught as instructed by the entertained about it in our day. It was through it, the Scn~tures, ~d that He wa~ buried, and .that He 
Holy Spirit and the Christian hears it through them. all we have of God and Christ was given, for the L ord ro~ agam the third ~ay according to th~ Scnpturef." 
The apostles have not S!tid in any speech or writing, did not trust the. apostles' memory, though they listen- ~lS death was a sacr~ce or a~<mement, His resnrrec
that the Holy Ghost would bring to the mind of the ed to what he said for the three years while he pro- bon was a demonstration of his powe~ to atone; for He 
follower of Christ what the Master said while on the claimed the gospel. He said the Holy Ghost " shall was decl~red. to be the Son of God With power by the 
earth, speaking of the things concerning the kingdom teach you all things, and bring all things to your rc- resurrectiOn from the dead. He was "put to death 
of God, but they did command them, "remember ye membrance whatsoever I have said unto you." It f?r our' offences," but "raised ~aain for our justifica
the words which were spoken before of the apostles of may be said, the thought expressed in these letters twn," so ~hat, as Peter Eays, we are begotton again 
our Lord Jesus Christ." Jude xvii: They never said denies the Spirit of' God, because the idea is presented "tmto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
the Holy Ghost shall guide you into all truth, but that after the Spirit sent by the Father had performed from the dead."-Rev. D. Baget, D. D. 
but they did teach that the Scripture given by its in- what was intended for it to do on the e.'l.rth, it ceased 
;piration is to make the man of God perfect. It is a its drrect operations. This is unjust, for everything the 
;ratuitous assertion to sav the H olv Rniri t. nnt. ;ntn Rn;,..;t nf'r!Nl ,1;..1 n~rl M;;J ; _ •1.~ '0!1.1 . · · - - !~ -· I' 

The Bible has been translated into the Servian l~n
g~~ge~ and thousands of copies circulated in the armv 
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crific 1 worship until Noah the son of Lamech sacrifices offered to God until the father of the 
e acq ainted with the manner of offering sacri- faithf b some tender hands is carefiill} laid in the 
so t after the waters of the fiood had abated darkness and damp of Machpelah's depths. He has 
kne ho to make an ofl'ering to God. The made hi last offering, but 1."8ac lives and walks in his 

0 -·11 clearly: rm ·es at ~ e~ a first. LOr iiever explained to him wby the clean beasts and father's footsteps until Jacob js a patriarc wl1en he 
The first sacrifice detailed to us in the Old Testa-. birds should go into the ark by sevens, but it is clear builds the altar of El-Bethel and on it makes sacrifice 

ment 1s that· of Abel. ·why Mose did not give us. now. They were to go in, the male and · 1ti; female, to the God of his fttthers. This order of worship lasted 
more e 11 accoun of it; we cannottell, unless tr'three pairs, leaving on-e over. So we are told Noah untilJacob'schildren were eldersinEgypt,'and tney are 
was from the fact that the incident;; and _oocm:rences puiit an altar and. took of every clean beast ~nd _bird commanded by Moses to take t}le blood of a lamb and 
of twenty-five: htmdred years had to be written m the and made an offenng unto the Lord. The sacrifice was sprinkle the door-posts and lintels of their houses, l y 
one boJlr',.. Genesis; _in . consequence of which the made and the pairaleft unbroken to replenish the earth. which the passing angel, when he should see it should 
narrati\r.e had to be short. Were it not for the refer- It certainly must have been a solemn but interesting know not to enter there. H ow significant .the type, 
enoes made to Abel, by the writers of the New· Testa~ scene. Seethe man of God, now more than sixhtmdred when another writer in speaking of the Lamb of Go1 
ment, our curiosity to knmv-the particulars' of his offer- years old, ashe piles together the wood of the altar, and says he is our passover. Could these anxious Hebrews 
ing auld not be.Eo great. Paul!!ays ''by faith Abel of- lays upon it the bOO.iesofthe beasts and birds: Now the have h.own what the Lord ~eant, when he said on 
ered unto God a m~re ex:eellent~crific J than Oain." How F ; next the smoke, the~ the sweet smell~g sa~or that the same day, of the same month in each year, and 
he obtained .hiS faith we cannot learn from the 4th of went up to God. The thmgs connected mth thiS offer- could they have known when and where, and by whom 
Genesis." As faith comes by hearing, we must QOnclude ing were quite different. from tliose that attended offer- tQis last passover was eaten, they would not have been 
that. he heard either from God directly, or from his ings made before tile flood. It is a new world. Noall so fai thless in their journey to the land of Canaan. 
paren-t~ For it i qui~ likely tha~ Adam offered sac- ill 3lone with his family. No other human eye to see But hardness of heart, unbelief and trau~gression con
rifice8 before Abel. We can see no reason·why Adam tlfe foldings of that smoky volume ascending toward tinue, because of which the law was added at Sinai. 
should not have been -permitted to offer sacrifices unw heaven; nor impious tongue to speak of the man and The patriarchal age is past .and Moses, the first high 
God a-& well as his son. It is highly probable that the his altar. ·•If tlre faithful worshiper in that world of priest in the Jewish dispensation, offe_rs sacrifice unto 
Lo.rd when he dra.ve Adam a.nd~ve out 'of thegatder , bli~s, sees and knows what is done in this," Noa hbetter .God until Aaron and his sons were anointed, who " · 
seeing their wretched and undone condition, gave understands his sac.ci.fice and offering when he sees continued the offering of sacrifices and sprinkling of 
them the right to sacrifice unto him as a then present their antitype, many years hence on another mount. blood, uutil all were fulfilled by, and in him, who was 
p:macell for ·their g;rief ~nd _misery_ But· whe~er · tbe ]ilnt the time is too ~eat between the scenes of Mount the. "end, of the law, for righteousness to every one who 
offering of sacrifice ·~gan w1th Adam or A~l~ 1t makes Ararat, and the sacrifice prefigured by them for offer- believes. 

· no difference here. · sings to stop here. H ence down through the line of The priests were commanded to kill the victim out-
Bu,t littre. did they kn~w when they took the lamb oah's faithful posterity till we come toN ahor, Terah, side of the door of the .sanctuary. They were then to 

from the, flock, and led him to au altar of wood, to be d ·Abraham. take the blood of atonement into the court and sprin
slaughtered that he and his blood were- a type of I fu all this long line there is nothing said about sac~ kle it before the Lord, and upon the horns of th3 
a greater offering, and blood more ptecions. Such ex:- rifices ; yet the presumption is that they made their golden altar. The bleating and suffering of the lamb 
pressions as ihe following (used with· 1;eference to ·olleringsregularly. For soon after their journey from and shedding of his blood had no particular srgpifc 1r 
Christ,) "Lamb; slain from the foundation of the , Ur of the Chaldees;' Abraham understands the sacri- tion for the future to them. But . those who · read ·of 
world;' and the "blood of · sprinkling that speaketh ial worship- and at the place of Sichem in the val- the la t sacrifice for sin, can through these types soo · 
better things than. that of Abel," show clearly that· I y of Morech b!lilds an altar unto God. the agony in Gethsemane of that · Lamb that. taketh 
Christ was typified in the offering made by Abel. lmmediately after this, on a mount between Bethel away the sin of the world. They can heartoo the pite- 1CI 

This .irresistibly creates an anxiety on our part to and Hai he builds an altar. Whether he tmderstood ous cries o(H.im who was led as a sheep tQ the slaugh
know more gf the particulars of Apel's- offering .than t e·trueimport of his _offerings or not it makes no differ- ter, when he said, " I thirst" aud again "My GQd, my 
l\I~ gives'!~· We often imagine, when pondering e ce. He was a man of faith and integrity, and of God, why hast thou forsaken me ?"· · 
over the account given us, that we can see the small much · fidelity to shrink from anything that his Jesus the great anti type of all bl~ing lambs, has• 
family numbering f9t Adam Ever Cain ~d Abel, rd ·required at his hands. now suffered ~vitl;out the gate, but the offering is yet 
standing and consulting together as to which lamb One offering after another as if it were step by step to be made. H e tarries forty days 'Yith his disciples , 
shall be lain; when Cain not being in the agreement, brings him to the making of one that tries all the faith before ascending the hill of God. "He entered not 
takes himself~to the field to get of its fruit to offer arid· strength of his manhood. H e is now quite old into holy places made withhands (as did the priests of 
to the Lord, which· He commanded not. While Abel, a d the Lord commands him to take Isaac, the child former days, these were but the figures of the true) 
faithful to the eommand of God, and example of his o promise, and offer him a burnt offering unto ·Him. but into heaven itself now to appear in the presence of 
parent.'! (if such example he had) slays his lamb and mere ·glance at the scene at so great a distance God for us." 
sprinkles his blood. . . mades us shudder. But little did Abraham know All offerings in which blood was shed had their end-

Back from the altar a little way, with profound ad- wpen he laid the wood on Isaac for him to bear it up ing in his death. " H e has abolished in his flesh the 
miration he watches the flesh in the consuming flame, tl:ie steeps of Moriah, that the only son of the Father enmity, even the law of commanqments contained in· 
and the hallowed smoke as it curls toward heaven for w o co~anded him to do this thing, should bear the ordinances for to make in himself of twain one new 
a sweet smelling s:1.vor to God. How it must have ·pleas- w _ upon which he was to be sacrificed, and tha t man, so making peace." No wonder the earth was 
ed the fallen and unhappy couple, to see the offeliag ot t s was a type of the same. Nor did he hear, in the shaken and the heavens became black a~ sack-::loth . 
t.I:e:.r son now approved by their o ffended Lord! But in ocent voice of Isaac as he said, "F ath- of hair, at the abrogation of a law with all ot its, ordi
how quick is their joy changed to indescribable grief! here is the firl'l and the wood , · but nances and of all its sacrifice as autitypes, with all the ' 
Cain has return , and tried his offering of fruit, but w~ere is the lamb for the burnt offering" the offei·ings that went before it reaching back to Abel, 
God refused. Much more still, their son is angry, his v ·ce of him who cried in the bL1.ckuess of night be- but which could·not m~ke him that did the service per
countenance baa fallen. It would have been well were Y<fd K~,ron~ ·:Fathe~ if it be ~sible let this .cu_p pass feet as pertaining to tl:e conscience, for it was ~_po~-
this the end. But faithleie and 'vic'ked Cain is not from me. Neither d1d he see m the submLSSIOn of ble for the blood of anrmals to take away sins-; It only ~ 
satisfied. In his wrath he falls upon his brother and Iskc, when he could in his manhood have resisted, served to "purify the patterns of things in tbe heav
slays him. Th parents are nmv left with tbei.r only the subm~sion of Him who sweat ·as it were great drops ens." But the heavenly things must needs be purified 
S<>u and he a.murderel'. : of blood, to a mob of men while he could have called with a better sacrifice. Hence J esu when he ·had . 

Certainly Eve. remembers 'by thi;;. time the word of to his assistt'l.~ce twelve legions of angels. Nor did he offered one sacrifice for sins, forever ~at down on the .. 
the Lord, "l will greatly multiply your sorrows." It see in the release of Isaac, who was ·then as good as right hand ,1f God. "Like a Laml? dumb before his 
seemed that. her grief-was unbearable ere the murder dead, the life given back to him who slept in J oseph's shearer'' on Calvary he poured out his soul' unto 
of Abel ,new tomb. But the patriarch.wa'> faithful. Go9. had death. Aml now angels accompany him up to heaven 

Truthfu.IJy has Solomon said, "The way of the trans- given him I saac by promise and wa'> able to raise him where the last offering of blood is made. "He being y • 

·gressorai<! hard." This is . as true to-day as it was up from the dead, from whence also Abraham received a high priest forever after the order of Melchi<>edec," 
then. Who offered the next acceptable sacrifice to him in a figure. But that he might kriow that this it was necessary that he also hould have "somewhat 
God, we do not know. was not the last typical offering, Godhasprovidedhim- to offer." And this he had when he offered his own 

But as that Wf!S the thing required of the faithful, self a lamb for a burnt offering, Abraham brings from broken body to his Father, and by ·his own blood en
it is quite conclusive that all the · good from Abel .to the thicket a lamb caught by his horns, and offers him tered the holy place and " became a minister of the 
Enoch, (wb._o walked with God three hundred years) in the stead of his EOn. sanctuary and of the true tabernacle whicb · the Lord 
offered their sacrifices which for the time then pre...c:ent And now I saac, the released victim, and his father picthed and nQt man. H ere he remains a high priest 

the priest, stand together and see the smoky haft as 
were a type of a greater. · it climbs toward heaven, inherent from base to stun- "who cari be touched with the feeling of our infirm!- . 

Nor.do we imagine that Methuselah and Lamech mit with savor for God. Only a few years had left t ies ;" and. here he must reign until all enemies are 
were disobedient to the heavenly calling, but Gontinued their foot-prints on the sands of time, and a few mOri put nuder his feet. " H e has delivered those who 



through fi'al" of death were all their life lime s•bject 
to~· Aod haOI vuiquiilied him w110 hnd t11 
pOI er o( dea~b which is the devil" 

One might suppoee that the Inst of all offerings W11$ 

made "'hen Jesus offered hlmself. But 11ot so. The 
last off'eri;ig is not one of blood. While Jems was the 
antitype ofall offi ringsthatpreceded him, in his suffer
ings and death we find a type of things to follow, with 
thooe who should be hi.. disciples, as may be clearly n 
from the Collowing Scriptures : "Ifso be that ,.-e sulfer 
with him, that,~e mllJ' alw beglorifiedtogelher.• "For 
M much as Chri t hath uffered for us in the fl h, 
arm you~ves likewise with the ame mind.• 

And ~gaill Paul exhorted the bi;e.thren to " look 
unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith, who, 
for the joy that was set before him endured the cross, 
nespising ihe shame, and is£et down nt the right hand 
of the throne of God." Je us anid that "a man must 
tai:e up his cross and follow ltim. • AL'!O that lW dis-

. ciples "must uffcr '1lt\ny thingil for hi name's sake." 
These Scriptures together with many others show 

clearly, that if "e wpuld be the children of God ,.-e mW!t 
MCrifice our Jo,·e for1he world and the flesh, even our 
love for our nearest friends if need be. The apoetl~ 
when exhorting e brethren to humility nnd patience 
ia pellieCution tautly refer the~ the au.frerings 
of Jesus a' our example, who endurehuch contradic
tion of inners against himself. 

Paul called the:r attention to the mercies of God, and 
told th m "that it wu their reasonable service to pre
sent their bodies a Ii ving sacrifice unto God." This 
embracescvery thought, every word, and every nction, 
that all things might be brought in subjection to the 
"iU of him wh6 bath subjected all things unto himself. 

However heavy the crois, it must be borne, nnd 
however great the ooet the sacrifice must be made. 
But this is not the end of our sacrifice. Paul says, " We 
have an altar whereof they have no rig)lt to eat which 
serve the tabernacle ;" and adds "Let us go forth 
therefore unto Jesus without the camp bearing h iB re-
proocb." I 

The apostle recognized every d i~iple of Christ ns 
being a kiug and priest onto God. It is not ncc
-..y ibereforetosend fora D. D . , a Rev. or a Priest 
in order to make an acceptable sacrifice unto God. We 
have not to pile wood together for an altar and lay 
upon it the body of the best of .. living Bock. , 

nlike thia M to mat.erial , still like it ns to piri t, a 
disciple of Christ, as priest for hlmself, wherever his 
lot may be cast, at home or abroad, on the land, or on 
the eea, with friends or among f< , in prison or at 
liberty, in sicknees or in health, by day .or by night, 
can upon his k erect an altar, nnd spread forth 
hia handa to · who never faila to bear the broken 
compkinta and feeble petitio _of those redeemed by 
the blood of hil &n. 

Wherefore the apoatl Eays "by him (that is Jesus) 
let us offer the fllCrifioe of praise to God continually, 
that is, the fruit of our lips, giving thanks to bis 
name. But to .do good and communicate, forget not : 
for with uch .-.crifice God is well pl . • The ex
pression " to do good", embr&eei too much for our 
•pace. It is enough to know that the prayers and 
alms, together with the many crvues "hich we have 
to bear in life, the Lord will not forgeL H e has them 
written in the book of his remembrance, and iu due 
time will make them known. Many a secret prayer 
bas gone up lo God, and many a cheek hlll! l"JeCn ~is
tened by tears, of which we w nothing. iany a 
heart baa been made glad , by com munion with God 
and brethren, many heavy Cl'OSlM!ll have been borne, 
and widows' mites given, whi h no eye ha seen but 
God's. 
- These are the crifices of life. W e know not how 

long this order of worship will last. Amid the trials, 
trouble11 and 80re temptations of life through which we 
are called to pua, we are often constrained to aak, 
"How long 0 Lord, how long ?" But down the stream 
of the ark future we look , and see the body of C..11rist 
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uffering persacution , congregations which were hut that cuntinuall'y. Oh 110, dare not do that. What a 
a now..forgllticn, a mft..'ly of the weak .fulling by pity for their God..-<lisll<~horing, "Iii~ a.nd J1J1fu1cl!!Ar 
tl1c way idc. As it has been 80 will it he. But we lift ayi;tem, that they Cllnnot find in malf l!Omctlring more 
•p the hands which haug down, and the feeble kuees, odious that 'they may anllthematize with reproachful 
and a re rejoiced to know that no persecution, no temp- bUling!gllte, M be;ng a prompture to the t~. 
talion, nor trials shall be 80 great bllt what there shall Here we find the holy law, tli ·oommand of GOO ,.;o. 
be many !!pirits, like that of Daniel, trong i:nough to lated by the flnt temptation ever offered. 
wit.httand. Bo that when the end shall come there Now we can therefore see no IH!Cel!8ity to COii · 

shall ho a company innumerable from e,·ery kindred jure up •uch a terrible and 'heinous nature in man 
tribe nod ton~e, who llav«: willu1tood the storm, and to account fl)r aiu . If sin began 11ithcl\Jt it, surdy it 
many sacrifices ' in life have made, their robes are w83h- may continue from the Mme 80Uroe, and through tho 
eel, nnd in the blood of the Lamb made white. ?;nd !JBIDC meall3. It is trange indeed that theological 
when the 11eventh seal has been broken, to an an~! of schoolii of men @hoold send out broea-ca'!t over the 
heaven much incense will be given (which is \tha earth emL-ries of foul and far-fetched anathen>re 
sweetness of communion) with the prayers of nil in ts agilinst human uature; when it is nowhere in the 
mingled, be will offi r them on the golden altar before .Bible depr-ecated. But to the contrary rather com
the throne, and the smnkc of the ince which come manded as _prompting man to things commande<I in 
with the prayera of the anints will ascend up to God the law. · · ' 
out of the angel's hand ." &v. viii : 3, 4. " For when the Gentile9, which have not the law, 110 

This is the last offering. Who ·ill go ,.- ith J es1t• by naturn the things contained the law, the11& having 
without tl1e camp, bearing hi reprooc~ , that they nlao not tbe Jaw, are law onto themeelv9".• Rom. ii 1 14. 
may ha ve m mewhat to ofl'er ? How 11·ere these thing$ commanded in the law done by 

J . l\{. F . SM11'11SO~. the Gentiles? By natnre, •)'ii Paul. 

TOTAL DEPRAVITY. 
No. 3. 

Then an rely here ill s6me good dooe by nature. I t 
shows the work of the law is written in t hearlll of 
tl1e Gentil , nnd their con.•cieooe and thoughts bear 
"'itnesa to the fact, See Rom. ii: 11>. "Doth ROt 

W e propose now to how the cpndition of man be- even nature itself teach that if a man have long hair 
fore and after the fall . . it !s a sliame unto him ? But if a woman have long 

" And the Lord God formed man out of the dust of hair it is a glory to her ; for her hair ie given to her 
tl1e ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath for a covering.• 1 Cor. xi : I · , 15. "Judge in ~·our
of life, nnd man became a liviug 80ul. • Gen. ii : 7. selvea, i.o it comely that a woman pray unto Goel un
And God l!ll id it was not good for man be alone, that covered" (with short hsir) 18th or preceding verse. 
he would gi ve him a help meet or mate. And H e ow judge in yourselv61!, for even noture l!J!elf with 
caused the man to sleep ; aud ..ook one of hia rihe and a law from God tesches you what is right in tbeSe 
made n woman and gave her to the man, and he called thlngs. 'Ve Eee here the coumi ot nature in things 
her a woman because she was taken out of man. See good and right,. but we findnn unruly member, a very 
Gen. ii : 18-23. small ooe at that, whici1 l!Omcthuei! oount.ernctll the 

" Therefore shall a man leave J1is father nnd his dict.atceofnnture, it i~ among our members aud defil61! 
mother nd shall clea,·e unto hi~ wife and th.ey shall the whole body : it ia tho tongue. See James iii : 6. 
be one ." Gen. ii: 24. "And God anw every- The too llf8 of theologiarn1 have set on fire thereligiouo 
thing that he hacl made and behold it wns very good." world and defiled 01e wbolo body of Christian yeople 
Gen. ii : 31. · with their Yain philosophy. But n ha\·e he.rd it 

'Ve see here how Adam nm! E\·c, his wife were made quoted from Eph ii : 3, "And were by nature chil
and they were pronounced g°'f. And it was l!llid that dren of wrath , even ae others.• 
man should leave fatlier aucl \m other ; not leave his W e have never denied that the Jews and Gentiles 
wifo, but cleave to her , nnd this before t~e temptation were equally by nature thechil lren of11·rath : but can 
and fall. Yes, and as it wna by the law of their nature that prove them totally com1pted or depraved? Surely 
to love each other, the ivoman, after she had obtained it does not prove corruption in any degree ; as wrath 
that which wns desirable came to her bm banli,. and he is ascribed lo God more than fifty timei! in the Scrip
did cleave unto his wife, though in transgfession. tures. Tho nature of man was not changed in the fall; 
Their nature before the fall wns to love a oompnnion we see it ia in mnn'a nature yet to love life and happi
a wife or husband and to learn , gnin knowledge, lh·e ness and to lt'llrll and gain wisdom: surely tbia i1 not 
aml rule the. things of earth. wroog. The natural propuuity in human beings for 

When in this condition God gave them the law, in lllllOCiation with the oppoeite sex i very strong, and. 
which there was a proh~bitory clause, forbidding the n-.ily 80; otherwi.ee no one would risk the en
eating of the fru it of the tree of the knowledge of cumbrance of a family with all itll troubl , care nod 
good and evil. Gen. ii : 17. responmbility. 

After -;;;i,ich the woman was tempted to gain know!- And what is more abuaecl thiin tliis propeoaity of 
edge and become more wise. " And when the woman natu:re, which ia right of itself. But God has given 
anw that the tree was good for . food , 1md that it was a law for both the aatiafaclion and limit of tbill 111 <>
ple!l811nt to the eyes; and a tree to be desired to make pemity ofnatMe. We ban a natural demre to cat, 
one wise; she took the fruit thereof and eat : and gave bot we may in violation of the eiabliohed law in ua 
also unto her husbnncl with her, and he did eaL • Gen. for the regu1ation of appetite, indulge BO as lo become 
iii: 6. Now what are t.'ie facts in the case? They gluttonous, which is ainful, whilst the natural appetite 
were pronounc~ good, very· good and in a state of is right of it-'elf. Our natures prompt us to love our 
puri ty and innocence as they had oome from the hand ofkpring, 110 one will deny that as being a good trait in 
of their er r with that nature which God gave them our natures. We often - wicked men who even deny 
11J1d no o er : oo cormption or dej>ravity y et to lead the existence of God, flJ to the relief of a 1ufl'erlng 
them t a tansgreseiou of God's law. Now the temp- fellow creature as readily as a .Christian. No one will 
tati n comes by a subtilc ngen~, and the strength of say such mell have been regenerated by the Holy 
the temptation to \•iolate the law con isled in that Spirit in any way, either W.,.Uy or through the truth ; 
which wns good for tood nnd the then it must, be in the nature of ln&ll lo thua acL 
wise. . ·And it will not militate against our position to sny 

In that respect we Eee th that such men have been tNhied under Bible teach-
Theologians have not the hardih to ings to 1uch act.i of benevolemle; mr if that be t.nie it 
tbat which was pure from the ban a of the creator by prov they have a nat.tanl caJ19Gity to 8111 what is 
saying it was a total m&SI! of corrup ' oti and depravity right and a natuni to dictate the dMd. Surely w• have 
in all its pnrts, n11cl inclined by natu evil and said enough to 111tisfy any one that "human nature• 
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haa been siudeNd, wiie. it be 'l"ith such aa are more the followers of Christ shall make such nse of their 
an:xiooa to 1111ataio acned than the truth. While our oa· •nf rif S. earthly goods, as to make God and Christ theidriends, 
ttllell remaill the - our babita of practice may v.. that they may at last receive them into'etemt.1 man-
cillate eiU- for good or bid, "'tru,lh or fallehood may sious. And the question is, can ;;e make God our 

Brw. L . .ft S. : I have J'elld ~O:W' views given in the 
happen to be laqght, t.ogether with latitude of indul- friend by putting money into & life insurance company 

GOl!PEL AnvOCATE, upon ll\ruly queries with much 
geooe1.be one way or the other. By nature wo may instead of taking care of the orphans and advucing 

- interest, and I do not recollect of ever seeing anything 
learn either truth or fallehood, by the belief of a false. the Cause of God by sounding out the word of God to Crom you upon the propriety of Christians taking out 
hood coaneeted with truth, the fun on was induced. a perishiog world? We think these pai!B&..-, and life policies. If it is of Christ should not all Christians .,-
Man could not leara without belief of something; he take out one? but the afflicted child that needs the other similar ones, are worth the consideration of the 

. could not h&ve a cai-c'ty to belien truth and not to brethren. The blessing of God is worth more to the 
physician is denied. If it be not of God should not 

believe falsehood ; for belief does not reet on capacity Christian than all the· strength of thill w<_>rld combined. 
all Christians dleny themBelves of it? · 

of nature alone, but on evidence. Then we fell in We cannot make God our friend with our worldly 
~dam, not Crom nature, but from the tree of life, and goods or money, unless we qse it according to bia word. " By giving your views you will much,hlige, 

. our eo11dition and relation tl> God was very much S. · MORROW. These~ we think are aufficient to at least make 
changed; but thil not to the extent of the doetrine . it doubtful whether Christians should invest their 
we have eu.mined. The pell4lty of the first tram- Taking out life policies is certninly not a Christian money that way or not. But no one, we presutllfl, will 

· grtll!lion will noy be ~oed, and we ahall aee what duty, for there ia not one word of anythiog of-the sort •Y that it ia wrong to let them alone. No one will 
w83 the penalty entailed upon Adam'.11 poeterity . . First, in ti\e wonl of God. And no bing ia to be urged as say that we neglect a Christian duty by so doing. 
let us hear what God aya on the aubject by Moeee : a Christian duty, unless it can be shown in the word Therefore, we are sure that it ii B&fe, beyond all 

"But of ,the tree of knowledge of good and evil thou of God. To say the be8\ that can be eaid of it, it is but dispute, to let them alone. Whenever there tis doupt 
shalt not eat olit: for ill tlae da;f that thou eat.est a matter of..rorldjy wisdo and policy, by which the whether it is e&fe to go into anythiog,or not, but no 
thereof thou shalt aurely die.• Gen. ii: 17. Then policy holders propose top vide for the future financial doubt in the world but that it is right lo keep out, 
bear him after the Mi& li(u commitle{\: "Unt.o the well-being of their famili~. And whether so doing is then let us always be on the e&fe side. Merely as a 
woman be-;;..d I will ptly multiply thy iorrow and contrary to any of the requirements of Chri tianity or financial arrangement, we think it is not a . very good 
thy ~ptiOD: in l!Ofl'OW thou ahalt bring forth chil· not, is the question. While we will not be dogmatical in one. Only a few of the number that take-OUt policiee 
dren ; -.ud thy desire ahall._be to thy buabaud, and he the matter we will nevertheless present a few pasmges keep up their payments till completed, so that their .___, 
shall rule over thee. And 'bnto the man he s:1id * * for the conaiderrtion of the thoughtful : In sixth of families can draw money on them at their d . And 
cunecI ia the ground for · thy sake; in aorrow shalt !datthew the &~or teach"." t~t we shall not be anx- when they cease pAying, their policies are erally 
thou eat of it all the day• of thy life. Thorn., aud ions abeut the thmgs of this life, speaks of the gross tc. forfeited, and what money they pay is lOllt. And be
thiallee shall it bring furth to thee; in the sweat of thy day iu: the field, and to-morrow cast into the oven, and ~ides sickly people, that are likely to die soon, ~ 
f~ shalt thou eet bread, till thou J"etum to the Mks, "shall he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of obtain policies, upon any reasonallle terms. They call 
ground; for out of it wast thou takon ; for duet thou little faith? And after thua giving very forcible illus- for benlthy men, thtft are likely t& live long enough 
lll't,_and unto duat shalt thou return. Gen. ii : 16, 17, tration.s of watch-eare over his people concludes that to pay the full amount that their poltcy 'calls JQr, 11od 
18. Now we have the full extent of the penalty 00. part of his sermon in theae words: " Take therefore that cJ.sss of meo baa but little use for tltem. If these 
fore us. Judgment was then pa-1 for all of Adam's no thought for the morrow; for the morrow shall Jue insuraqce companies would makeaa full a report of 
race, and there will be no more judgment forthatein; take thought for the things .of itself. Sufficient the monies pnid in that are never received back !ltall'" 
and no man will atand in the judgment yet to come unto the day is the evil thereof." Now it rather they do of the policies they pay the probabilities are 
to ans\Pier for that sin, u we all pay the penalty; and occurs to us that this pM!!llge is against the idea of that they would make quite a different impression upou 
the last of. the penalty, be it remembered is to die and looking away into the far off future, and iuvroting the world. And finally, when we are so coreful to lay 
retu"'-'to the du1t. He who thinks we will be jucJeed surplua money that miglit be u..-00 for the immedia~ up treasures upon earth in this way, it looks a littl~ .as 
or any oat -t to that lake which buma with fire and advancement of the Master's Cause. It does look aa. if our heartswere therr, 
brimatooe for "original" sin; will only have to show if there is a manifestation of distrust in the Savior's E . G. S. 
Bible authority to convince us. promise that God will bke care of his people, when 

Until that is done, we mu t stop at the grave in such anxioua thought is exercised Man oversight of Mr. E. G. 8., Dear sir: I suppose that you would 
the dust from which we came. I know speculators will this command to ta e no thought (be not aoxioua) for have sent me the other number of the ADVOCATE re- • 
begin to inquire here: what bocomes of the soul, or the morrow.- A~ the Savior says, "Lay not up for 
rather what would have beell the condition of the 80ul youraelves trea.ures upon earth, where moth nud ruat 
had there been no. ransom from the grave? uchques- doth corrupt, and where thievllS break through and 
tiona are hued oo a sup~ caae that never did or steal; but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, 
never will exist. The raDllOlll was provided, though W~Ol'e neither moth nor rust doth ~rrupt, and where 
perbape aot then known by man ; but with the light thieves do not break through noi\atco.l: for where 
sinoe given; we can now;Itnow; that the oondemoation your treru1ure is, there will your lteart be also." Now 
of de4&b wu not eternal, u the promise that the Beed it does look like laying up treasures on earth, and that 
of the woman mould brui88 the he.d of the aerpent. too in a sc~ that. th~ Savior forbids, when we Jay up 
Gea. iii: 15. Here wu a promi.e o( a l'IUlllOm from our money m a life msurancc company. That cer· 
the de.ii. Even if ibis were not the cue, auch quee- ~.nly ~ not laying up treasure in heaven. But plainly 
tiou are irrelevut to the cue before us; which ie the 1t 1s laytng up trea~ures upon earth. If we u our 

·extent of the penalty for original sin. Aud if th money to honor God, then we are laying up trensure 
had been no nuom God alone Jr.nows whaJdieposi.tion in hellven, as is clearly taught by the. Savior in 2?th 
he would. bavemadewith tbeaoulandSpirit. We must of Matthew where be speaks of the nghteous havmg 
not ttject facts which can be known, becauee we may led the hungry, a \ld. clothfl(l the naked &c. And trea&
suppooe n cue beyond auch facts, not of a nature to be ures th113 laid up, cann.ot be consumed by moth 
known. We - further from the nature .of the pen· nor rust, nor can thieves break through and 
alty, that we all have to tJ&Y itforourselvee: the male steal these treaaures. But when we lay up 
and female ha their pams and troubles peculiar to trcaauree in lifi insurance compnnice, they are liable 
t~eir aex: ~he man rules the. woman, the gi;ound con- at any time to be at len by thieves. And this one fact 
tinu to brmg thorns and tbll!tles representing all the . b · Jse · · 1 variety that causei! us to eat our bread by the -t if tll re .were n.ot mg e m 1t, wo? d ~ake me Yery 
of our faee. And though Chriat died for ua he did slow to mvest m sµch schemes. Life insurance com· 
not die in our "room ; &nd stead" nor did he die 'es have been breaking Md sinking people.s money 

quested, but was dieappoioted. Therefore to bring · 
you under some "obligation," I encloae another dime. 
Aiffo lOc for the copy noticing this, if ,you notice it 
at all. · 

Please answer the following : 
1. Can a person believe, as stated by you in notice 

of mine; and receive water baptism, and still· be un
pardoned? 

2. Ia it your honest conviction from your know ledge 
oftlie Scriptures that no one is saved, (liring under 
Christian privileges and obligation.s,) bU:t tboee who 
comply with a'l the conditions mentioned by yqu? 

3. Am I one of thoee referred to in your criti
cism of "two proochers"? 

Surely you are under M111ieoobligation to answer the 
abo-:e, "fairly .nod squarely" if you please. 
_, Very respectfully yours, 

A. L . COHER. 

P . S. The New Testament is my "theological com· 
pend." If I ever e&w the "little book" mention~ by 
you I have no knowledge of it. 

A. L.C. 
Vervilla, Te1111 ., Jan. 22, 1877. 

to reconcile theFa1herto the world; or e\'en fue er. fiOOi the first origin Of them until now. JI uclt ns may 
or any one else of Adam's race. be said of policies paid and widows saved from poverty, The number of the ADVOCATE that you mention 

________ u. 'VRioBT. but a mere pi tt.: ncc of wlmt i~ p:iid in is ever paid 011t. was mailcJ to you immediately after your finit Jetter 

A IChoolboy wu uked by hie teacbP.r to give an 
eu.mple of earoe8tn-. He loobd bothered for a 
moment, but bill face brightened like the 'dewdrops 

- · gliatenin~ on the leaves of the roee In early morning, 
oa he dehnred himl!eH' ol the t\>Ilowing happy thought: 
"When you - a boy eapaed On a mince pie till hil 
nnee tollChes the middle Jiluln, and bis ean droop on 
the outer crtJFl.3, you may know he his got it." 

If any thing like the amount of money was paid out was received. Suppose it woa misplaced on the rout. 
that is paid i.11, every • in laiid . would . We lllllil you another nnd hope it will reach you . 
break. Again the Sa · bis disciplce·: " And Your firat question ii!, "can a person believe, as 
I n.y· unto you, mnk o Ives friends of the atated by you in notice of mine, and receive water 
mtimmon of unrighteo 6'S that when ye fall they baptism and still be unpardoned?" We answer no, if 
mny receive you into c' rlasting habitations." Luke baptized in every wny. according to the New Testa· 
xvi: 9. 'Vo under; taml ' passage to teach that ment. There nre seveml thinga ncceasary to con.sti-
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tute a penon a ~per ~ubjec.t ?f baptism. 1:-_ ~1you co~ld ha~c ~he. promise of ~rdon, nnd nt thc1 requi~ fnith,~repentancc, and baptism, and unless he 
mill& ant oiily believe W:ith all ~111 heart. as Phihp llllld same time reject the coUOllCI of God &{,"&ius you1·· is mocking us, he means w\lJlt he says, and thcref.i>re 
to the Eunuch, but lte 18 z:equired to repent~ fo seJt b1 refll§ing J!. pollitive ClllllIOOlul GDd J ..Ho:w ,:ill..these. t.hing:a ara _,. • . aod~-. : tio 

men, everywhere, &l'e reqUJred to repi!nt, and have not about those Pharisees and lawyers that rejected the any oue of them, rejects the word of God, and refU8eS 
the promise of pardon till they &o repent. The, Holy counsel of God against themsch-es? Will you say to obey him, and while thus refuain~ to obey God, hns 
Spirit through Peter, on the day of Pentecost, aaid to they were saved while rejecting God's counsel? 1 do no promise of pnrdon. True fllith will never spend 
·the iDquiring believers, "repen.t, and be baptized every not think you can say so. But you may say baptism any time in trying to fix up a plan to be saved o"n 1089 
one of you io the name of Jeslll!, Christ, for the rernis- is not a condition of pnrdoo. But if you do, then I than God uys, but will be nll th~ time trying to do 
sion ofsios." Now those people, although they already will prove in precisely the same way that foith js not all that God commands. 
believed could not have been l>aptized according to a condition of pardon. -The lnngnnge is, "he that be· Regµ.rding your third question, I presume you are 
the will of God, 11'.ithout first obeying the command to l(eveth and is baptiz.ed shall be saved. Here faith and not one ofihe preachers referred to, a~ tlle preacliing 
repe11t, 'for that came first, aqd therefore isaprerequi- \apti marebothoftbenrinsepamblyconnectedtogcthcr was not done anywhere i'! your section of country. 
site to b&ptiinn. And when & sinner first believes, and by the conjunction and, and-both to he done for the Yet I suppose, from your great anxiety to fin<! out 
then repents, l!'ld upon the confesgion of his fuitq is very same thing. And J faith i.s a condition of P..'r- who the m~n nre, that you have preached the .s:uue 
bapti~, he is then as certainly pardoned as that the don, so is baptism, fdr both of them nro placed things or you would not have thought of U,e reference 
wordofGodistrue. Tbereisnodoubtaboutil Jesus before pardon, and we may safely aay, in order to being to you. Andifyou have, I hope you will ex· 
said, "He that believeth and i.s baptized shall be pardon. You will certainly say. that faith is n condi· amine very carefully the nrtic\e that I wrote in ni
aaved," and if that is not true, there is nothing in tl1e tion of pnrdo;;-) and if so, then you cannot deny that ply. 
Bible that can be relied on. Whe:i Jesus •aid aluJl ooptism is, for the two arc inseparably joined together, E. G. S. 
be avoo, he meant just what he said or the in order to bring the ame result, or promise. But 
New '.l'uhment is not worth anything to man. you may~.you can find passages where pardon is Ill l R 
A 1111.n Qligbt be"iev , and then, without IUlY repent.. connected "th faith, without any mention ofbnptism. sttura (l!jltW#. 
ance, witiiqut any love to God, but from some fleshly Then I wil al.so find pn=ges where pardon is connec-
motive, might.ileceive men, might make the confession ted with baptism, and no faith mentioned. Four persons who were implicated in the lynching 
and be put under the water, and not be pardoned. But then shall we put su~h passages agai st cnch of the negro, Joe Reid, will be ~ed by the Criminal 
But th.is would not be b&ptism according to the New other, and some take One, and some the other-some Court this week-Gen. W. G. Harding_,ll'ho lives 
Tettament, ~d such a one ould only be a greater co11tend for •afration by faith only, and some for th<J near this city gained a suit daln11ge3 of Sl!>,000" 
sinner in t)ie" sight of God than before. But when he same blC3Sing by baptism only? We cannot do thnt, agai,nst the t . Loui~, Nnsbvil & Chattanooga R. R, 
hM been prepared for baptism, by a sincere faith in because iu the commission, ns we have scea, both arc I week. The suit involved e right of way of the 
the goepell and a genuine repentance, aud confession inseparably joined together, iu orucr to pardon, and if road through bis premises nnd h1111 been in court 18\"· 
of Christ with the mouth, and is then baptized with therefore we find pardon connected with one without ernl year.;.- Judge Bradley ha1 been chos~n u the 
an hone!jt desire to obey God, if that mnn is not par- mention of the other, we may ,know the other is wider- fifth J11dge on the electornl commill3ion. That body be 
doned when he does it, then there i.s no pardon, and stood as being connected with it, nnc;I we have no right gan its ion by taking up thccaseofFlorida. Wm. M. 
the Bible .ie a failwe. Will you undertake to eo.y that to promise pardon to either ouc without the other. Evarts is leading counsel for the Repulicans, and Cha~. 
such a one is not pardoned? No; I am sure you cnu- The same is true, in regard to repent.wee. You O'Conocr lllld Jere Black foi; the Democrnts.-Govern
not eay so, and would not, for the world. In this we may !incl pa.'SS!lg .where snlmtion is connected with ment lnnds in Texas cost one dollar per ncre, an I 
mu t be agreed, If you believe the word of God. But repentance, without either faith or baptism being men· good whiskey two dollnrs per bottle. How mn11,Y mea 
if a man be put under the wnW!- from any other mo- tioued. But must we conclude that therefore 'neither die Jandl who, during their lives have swallowed 
tive than io obey and honor God l!O as to obtain bis of them is necet!i!ary? By no D1Clllll!, because in the whole to1msbipe-tree1 nnd all.- rebellion of about 
promiaes, such is in no proper sen e ooptism,aiul could commiesion n.s given by :Mark we have seen that both 100 boys in the Westboro State Reform School, la-t 
be worth nothing in the world. faith and baptism nr~ ii pamblc c·on<litious of salvn· Friday evening was effectually subdued by the free 

A.ti to your second question, it amounts to :li!king tion or pardon. And then we have one pince in which use of water from the hydrnnt.-About 2,500 mika 
me whether I honestly belie1•e the Bible or not. The all three nre conn~tcd before par.Ion. On the day of of railway were co::stn1cted in the United Stales in 
conditiona that I mentioned in my other notice ~entecost, P eter, in the closing past of hi3 discourse 1876.-Thc ·Catholics have two thouuod priests at 
to your inquirie1, nre the conditions that God most positively requires faith, in theoe worJs: "There· work in England and &otland.-The granddaughter 
has given in his word. The language you allude to fore, let all the house of Israel know ~surcdly, that of Daniel 'Vebste1-, the young widow James Gedde3 
in my other article, is in these words; " \Vb.en men God J\ath made thnt ,ame Jusus whom ye have crnci- Day, lives at Mnrshfield, and is writing a volume on 
bear the gospel, as preMhe<l by the apostles, believe it fiod, both Lord and Christ." In requiring thcmi to the home-life of her grandfather. Ahout 200 acres of 
with the heart, repent of their sins, confCEs J esus, and know Wl81t1°edlg, he meant that they ehould he fully lnnd rcrnniu un•old around· the house a~ l'tfarshfield.
are b&pilied into him, they have the promiee of par- a ured in their heart.5, should most confidently believe llfoody and Sankey began their r.!vival meeting at the 
don, and not till then." Now which one ot'these will thntJesus is the Son~God. Never was there a more new Tabernacle, in Boston, la.'t Sunday. They com· 
you leave out, for each one of them is mentioned som&- positive requirement to believe thnn this. And the menced with an attendance larger than the Tabernacle 
where as comiug·before pardon. Whether you regard command wn.~ no sooner given than some of them did woull accommodate.-There llllfms to be oo doubt 
the conf'eseion as a condition of pardon or not, it was believe, nnd cried out, "what shnll we do." Then to that the Jews are flocking back. to Palcstine in large 
required by Philip of the Eunuch, before he would these believers, the command is, repent nud be baj)tized numbers, cspecially from England, the restoration of 
baptize.him, and it therefore comes in with fnith and for rcmissiouofsins. H erc upon their faith, both re· Jerusalem being thea.im that-carries them there. IL ia 
repentance, aod before baptism; and whether you regard pcntance and baptism are inseparnblyrcquirod in order said they claim that England cnn never withdraw 
it as a condition of pardon, or simply 81! a verbal man- to pnrdon. So that in this p=ngenll three of them, faith, from questions affecting European politic& in th.e East, 
ifettation of one's faith to the preacher, we are not repentance nod baptism are inseparably placed before and that she will a ist them in emergencies. Their 
concerned now; but it comes in with requirements pardon, or remission of .sins. Or, still farther, by com- faith in the whole movement is strong.-Alalxlma is 
that are conditions of pardon, aod that too, before poring 16th of Mark, and second of Acts, we have in progresaive. The Lower House of her Legislature 
baptism, and the promise of pardon does not come in Mark; faith nnd baptism before pardon. In second of lately appropriated, in addition to the trust funds, 
till the last condition is complied with. Will you say Ac!Jl, ropentauce ;., al<;o put in between faith and bar>- $150,000 per nnnum for the public schools, instead of 
that faith is not necessary to the promLoe of pardon? ti.om and all of them before pardon, So t~en, if e.1.:Kr $100,000 as last year.-Captain Eads is in W aahing· 
' rely not, for Jesus says, " he that believeth not shall where we find salvation connected with any one of ton, claiming the fir3t imtallment of his compensation 

be damned." Will you leave out repentance? Jesus the!!il without mention of others, we may be certain for deepening the ?i!Wissippi outlet. Of course it is 
said, "except ye repent ye shall all likewiie rish." that both the others are included. God hiis joined very provoking to those who have repeatedly demon
Will you leave out bapti m? It WM said of thosc them all together before pardon, nod we have no right strated the falsity of the engineering principle upon 
J.bat.ujectecLJ.ohn'a bapt.iAm that "tliey jcc_ted th to :in.t.erferiL \\ith his diviwl.JllX&llgemeD.I& · been working but ·n clear twent -foot 
counsel of God against themselves." A do you surr promise pardon to the alien sinner without any one of channel over the bar is nu unanswerable argument. 
)lOle it will be a leae matter to rej o baptism com• them, we will then he taking from the word of God, There is & little difficulty respecting the payment' .of ' 
mantled by the Savior, than that preached by J ohn? and will therebv mnkc oursclv<'S liablc to the wrath of the l)louey, whether it shall be in legal tenders or in 
lfwben the PhariM!ell and lawyers rejected the couu- God. W e prefer lo let things remain as God hM five }ll!f cent. bonds, but that will, we trust, be 
aelof God in refusing to be baptized by Jolm, do you plnccd I tlus iblc· lnnd, with "Christian removed by the time this is published.-Jewisb silver 

not think. you would also reject the coun.'!CI of God igatiol!B." as you exprCl!I! it, all have shekels have lately been found near Jeruaalem, be-
againat yourself if you were to reject the.J)llptism com- a cl1nnc · nt God mys. And we presume there longing to the time al Simon Maccabellll, B. C. 144. 

mantled ·by J esue, and practiced by th apostles every- are none i, this country who hav~ grown up toyenrsof On one ~ide they have the cup ofmauna, and on the 

where they went and preached? And do you think rcsponPibih , ·who clo not know thnt .the word of God other the budding rod of Aaron. 
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"llACKBOlllE." globe. Men fuil to be ~ often, I know. iThis only , to be 
W may he attribut.ed to two causes if to 110 more. Fir t, 

Ji C. A11d : M oor Ollll" b her: . ei:e ~, ~!-- _ !L __ .. --.:-= =d __ 
I to kl)' that Y. our letter w.as glad]y rcceivccl it fulnei!S. They like it, it is true, but do not ardentlv • ;;. ;:(:;;t~~~~~:;,.7.,:;.:'."' 

ld be th t h stal h .; J never lond a tree or flowU", 
wou expressmg . e r 10 n e P ra.se, one love it. In_ the second place, they l\l'C too easily dis- 'But 'tw,. the ftnt 1o !llde away." 

that h loo much of its force from f~uent and care- couraged Md give up so laudable a pursuit too relM:li- How s.~d when a man be 80 good and useful, yet ia 
lees Use. Ytm say, "~ prefume to _wnte to you." It ly. Man's energies, his tenaoity and zeal should be such a wreck all for the want ' of Backbon . There 
n~ver seems ~ me like presumption. for my young proportionate to. the importance of the work before are very few men 11·ho can stand wholly alone, and 
brethren to wi:1te to me: .and far f~m it for my dear him, or the value of the object to be gained. Then never totter. Did you ever notice that? We are 
brother Jimmie. 'Vbile all!lwer1;°g you, I may ad- be should never, never give up serving the Lord, when really social beings. Every man drinki more or less 
di:s8 many other yonng '.'1en and it may be .my letter before him all the time, is kept the promi of an "in- into the spirit of others and some are .fed entirely by 
~11!' prove a double b~ 1~g . • "A ~vol'(i "fitly spoken heritance, incorruptible and undefiled that fadeth not the thoughts, sentime'nt_s and actions o~ t_heir mvoritea,;;i 
1s hke appl of goltl m pictures of Sllv~r. I pray the away, reserved in hj:ven for those who are kept by Happy the man who is led by the Spirit of God, ~or 
Lon:l to h~lp me nse !!Uch words a Will find a lodg- the power of God th ugh faith unto nlvntion 1-endy be is U1e son of God. The.re are eome men more m
ment in the under.itandiug of the thoughtful and ar- to he revcnled at the ast time." Did you ever hear dependent than other in tl1e bmineill! oftliis life. ,<;o 
retlt the attention of the heedle.s. I am glad you of any one who quit trying to please the devil because in thoughts and idoos. Then somo are leading men. 
wl'(Jtjj l!O ffeely. "It require11 •&ckbone' as we'll as be could .nqt succeed, or for .the reason he had failed Such a one should steady t~ sight, toe the mark' and 
brains to make men of us," you sny. That is the truth to wade a.s tar into sin, plunge as deep into iniquity plum the line, and stand under the hot fire of pe11llCl1 

well spoken. Yon mean by tl~i!f, tbnt the m~ral "."'n and dive a deep into infamy and corruption llS his tion and temptation firm as the mountains upoa th~r 
must lratt !!tnongth. The pl;~·~ man has hl8 bralll8, conceptions lead him to wish to go?. I have never firm basis. Was~ington is called a ~ aDd WlS6 

heart and backbone. The ft>mtuitl Jlllln should have ht:11rd II{ the J;k:e, but in my short career I · have met a leader. Why? imply because lie Jed bUI pebple BllC 

such support ns to he able to tnnd firm nnd not be hundred I gu who were off duty, who had left duty, oofilu.lly in ti goocl came. He is, a bene&e&or· l:a his 
carried .about by every wind of doctrine, the slights of who wire bnck-<>uts, croakers, complainers, neglecteni race, who leads, and leads to hqlinese and b.....Uity 
men aod their cunnin ~. or even his own car-. of duty; and all the rea~on assigned was, they could Every preacher should be of this character. Bacldxiiw. 
nal craving~ We sometimes speak: of a man's nerving not do what they thought they ought. How weak is must be an clement in his make-up if he i8' what lii 
hill18elf for a graat work. ?f some species of failure lll&D ! Will he not be judged and condemned out of calling dema1v:le. Can all this be a~e<l. ? . W ~.e. 
we sy e l'l\rtY W'll8 ch1cken-he:irted, nnd bt'ave- his own mouth? If a man ha! OllAl. talent, u..oe tliat; some peoµle bor11 to fill looa? You Cl11'18 1t, -pwe 
hearted ia,)tm tlie opposite. But no crenturc l~ strong ob, do not wmp it in a napkin, dig ' :: bole ancl bury for it, but it is Oil the higl 1elf. Is thatitf'. I ....... . 
without a tout "backbone." I accept the term. I it, in his Jaziuel!S and indifference. . This "Backbone" to repeat, if I thought a an was bad, nna!terably 
und~ you. But whnt if a man Im.~ a weak you speak of, nnd Faith must be kinfolk.~. Paul says bad, predeotinatedly and hoJJle>sly wicked, a lated 
"backbone" to his spiritual n~ture, to use ~ com mon by faith Abel, Enoch and Noah did something, by sbip117eck 111]1l ptodigal, a hopeless and irredeem.able 
term? Mu the abandon the 1den cf l.iecom111g ti pulr faith Abraham, Sarah and R:ihab did something. All wwhy-waslmr, I would consider him of all creature1 
lie man-a preacher ? Mufi h.i on ~bis account leave they did wMjust what the Lord had told them. :Faith the moot miserable, uotexceptingauy.besat .thail'Qluns 
oft any' good ? I agree thut no num is fit for a preach- then eeems to be the power that makes the man go the fields, forests or Ya Ile)'@,' yes, I will . not 't.akll 6itt 
er who has no " backbone.". Di~ 11\Ccept all the teach- forward in the way of obedience, Jet it be ever so anything that flies, cnnylll, creeps ·or croaks. · 'rhe JIIl&D 

ings of phrenology, predestmat1on, foreknowledge, and troubleeome and trying. That ii! whllt men need. But that I know Joeo more honor to his Maker, and the 
fatality I might conclude on looking at a young man thi; can be made to grow. Paul was very thankful Creator I know would not have made ' sue~ a lielplesa 
or tndyiJ1g hia past history, that bi "backbone" Wll!I that the faith of the Th-alonians grew exceedingly. being in hi.'! own imagr. The question we 'Want to 
not @trong enough and reject him & 1 a rvllllt of God, To make it grow ti man must . feed upon the kind of ~ttle;. this one: If a m"n is wild, easily tempted, 
and discard the idea of his usefulne;;e. Man is wenk diet tliat produCC!I it. He must be nourished by God's scatter-bruinctl, rowdy, or etdl it by auy name you like 
at best. I thank God be has gi n 11ervOtlll stimulants word•, not those of PetcMlOn, Godey, Madame Demor- or prefer, can he not change (wlth the help of the 
n.nd skengtber~ing co~inls by IThich mnn is braced up est, the Ledger and all their kind. , tren::;thcn your Lord ns giYcn in his scheme of re(lemption) his life, 
for all the duti<!il of life. I am thauk:ful Umt Uie "bacld.lonc." young nmn, take phy•ic, fomt upon the become a better m!jll and hve Backbone enough to 
" Lord ia good and ready to forgi\'c; and plentoou!! in hrmcl of life. Choose vour mod •I and work to it. If stand firm in any hour of trial? Is h~ tip leopa1 
mercy unto all them that call upon him." If nil men man canuot be educated and made better he is not as that cnnnot change bis spots? Is he the Ethiopian 
who stump their toe~ antl fall were to despair, "8).'ing, 1,-l-cat an animal as the horse or dog, .and Darwin and that r:tnnot.chnnge his skin? Then W'hut cl-Oes the 
"l will fall again if I get op; I ' ll lie here," the world Huxley should be snoo for •lander for saying so dull avio1· mean when he says, "Excep~ 'ye be conv .te<.t 
.would now be flat o'tl1eir faces. Ifno one was tn try a beiJlg sprung from so astute a creature !IS father nod lx.'Come a. little cbiltlren, ye shall 11ot enter, Vie 
to do good save those who ha.ve n vcr come sh?r~ of monkey (eo called.) With your fair ability and ac- .kingtlom of hen Yen," or Pe~r when he p~eached, ":&;; 
duty, then all would be tnndrng on the wrong s1tle of quiremcnts you ~n ca~ly choose your )my and walk pent uud turn that your sms may be blotted out. 
the path;vay of lilli. It is. human to err, it i, U<XI in it. I do no~ .. "l;aut to iosin.ua~ .that it is a clay's The Bible is a 1·?vel~tion ~nd nml>es known to us our
who forgives the truly penitent. I tell young men journey, a schoolboy's I.Mk, no sir, 1t 1s the work of a selves ru1d Gods will with reference to ourselves. 
they can he anything they wi h. A practical mau lifetime. Young meu, think : the Blue Ridge, the Al- Then let u• Jcnrn from this great- text-book, not from 
visits a foundry. H e is in qucot of a Cll!lting. The legheny, the Red, th Sand l\fountain•, yes the mighty man'• ring-streaked, striped, speclded aud brown n\)
proprietor tell! him to select bis m?l?; of course he snow-eapped Alps and t,he frozen Rocky l\Iountnins do lions of things. W c. are told to Ill!'"• then w? ""." tu~n 
know what he wants, whether a p1mo11, segment, .cog not offer in.~urmountable burri-.~ Railroad men. and we have the lughest authority fur behevmg 1t. 
or spur wheel, plow, pot, mill gearing or wheels, aud Meeting a diffioolty onl.f seems to give them fresh "Take heccl_ le;;t there~ in nny of you an evil heart 
makee hi8 choice and soon the article he 11eeks is there courage ancl makes them pl'Ci!ll on. They have stretch- of unbelief in depurting from.the living God," is nn
in the exact image of the puttern. Yotmg men, choooe eel their loiig iron line Qver the Uoolcy Monntnina nnd other leeion left on record for men thro11t1h all time. 
the moitl of character you wish to be cast in. You digged Uie [t. • .ois tunLICI. When" boy I traveled Then we can take heed and shun the evils here pointed 
most have a prei<' rence. There arc two great casters. over the Baltimore and hio R. R. I was told thnt out. Anotlier looon i~, "Let him that tbinketb heatand
"To whom ye yield yours~lves servants to obey, his I 'passed through seveutoen tunnels, one of which was eU1 take heed I the fall. ' There bath no temptation 
servants ye are to whom ye obey." hoose your mod- seven eighths of a mile in length. I wondered. ovutaken you but such as are common to man, but God 
el, aocon:liug to your liking or ~uit.ed to your taste, ~rve, backbone, heut, is needed, for such wotk. Im- ie faithful, who will not su ffer yon to be tempted abo,·e 
turn yourl!Clves O\'er to Satan 1u1<l he will mak you it.Itta the best of die world's worket11, when serving that ye are able, but will with the temptatiop also' 
a bar-kee)>'lr, gambler, tram1>. drunkard, idle, hack- God. You cnn do thi.'! but you mu8t fall in full love mnke a way to a.cape thnt ye may be able tq hear it." 
Jing loofer, sponger, delMl-hcaJ, dancer, ciPCus tumbler with your Rachel ancl give her the labo!"i! of y ur life- From thi.~ we learn much. 'Ve can avoid falling, · No 
or rider, swearer, liar, tattler, busybody, fu~s-mskcr time. You remember the story told of the Little uncommon temptation has fallen to our lot. God O\'er-
01'-anyt.Jiing else. l!'.-.the-nobla lh·ca- ' eaua.-.Petu, Swamp FOJ<-fil uth-Carolina..when th Britiab offioor loo.U our intereit.,-And bold us up io' 4iahands.. lY 
Jamel!, John or nny of th good an< great please you, dined with him oo roosted sweet potatoes, n log for a can bea1· all our temptations if we will. God has ar
turn yourselves over to the grea real.or of good and table and bark for plntcs. "How can you do it?" The rnnged nod ordt1ined it so. All provisions have bOOn 
he will create you "after himself in righteousnCl!B and General •nill be w:.• in lo·:c w:1:1 hia Rachel, ru1d her made for our salvation, but we do bot will it st-Tong 
true holin ;" he will renew you in knowledjje after name was Libert •. Uuu .you and all young men not enough our.;ekes. Again, "Beware lest ye also being 
the image of him that created you. If we m"e not be en ire! 10 Ju itb" g<!odn , grentnes•. right- led away by th3 error of the wicked, fall ftom your 
taught in the great book: that we cnn follow-the good, ·ne..'I!, God, Jesus and he:wen tl1at you stcn~lilslnes;." . W e learn again, mau can be led a11'!ly 
pattern aft.er noble livee, emulate righte0t . examplee, t e b&ttie against odds, nod any kind of by. the enor of the wickecl; he can avoid it; there i.'! 
learn wboll!l!Om lea<ous, and be much better people, rli11&1h ntagea. God mnde u's nohle crenturee, we nre no place of safety from which he cannot fall, therefore 
then urely we are misguided by the m03t \l'llQderful only y'elding to utan'• y_ncloings when we come short he should wntch. "Cleanse your hands, ye sinner,i, 
and monslrou~ly absurol 1leception on the face of the of it. an is a very deceh•ing creature. I have fre- nn<I ptu·ify your heirt s, you rlouhlc-minded," is in~truc-
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tion to travelers to eternity. I am glad the book of truth an!f honesty, or when duty calk The om good; for our highest good, and our highest en
books te::t.Ches that the prodigal can fall out with sin, echoing words of the Elder J as. C. Anderson are j oyment in life? What can be more desirable than 
come to himself and return from his far, far, FAR off dying away in this land only as those in whose mem- thi~? It is a solemn fact, that God has never asked 
wanderings and take shelter in the kingdom of God. ories they are treasured pass to the grave. Only a of us anything which is not for our own good. Nothing 
I am gbd I believe it. It is too often the case, the few days ago I was summoned to stand by the grave but that which tend to exalt, ennoble, and beautify 
despondent" sigh, words of despair and gloomy forebod- of old ister JuliA Davis, one that heard him long, human nature. H ow unreasonable then, to refuse to 
lugs are indulged in, when a boy, having been a little long years ago, and kept the f,tith he preached. Old obey God, in all the;,e efforts to do us good. 
wayward, attempts to reform. It is a sad truth that Aunt Polly Garrett, Aunt Dolly Payne, Jas. F. J. T. P. 
many go back to wallowing in the mire. But do none Knight are quite feeble with age, these with my moth- .__./ 

ADVERSE TO THE Y. M. C. A. 
In th 3 Baptist Ministers' Conference ye3terday the 

Young Men's Christian Association was pretty thor- · 
oughly di cus.~ed, and the brethren, with hardly an 
exceptio:~, were strong in the opinion that it was not a 
good thing. It was argued that the existence of the 
aosociation was in conflict with the tme idea of the 
place and work of the Christian Church; that the la
bor of the association detracted from the glory of the 
churcl1, and robbed it of its w.ork; that the association 
diverted the work of the best young men from the 
church; that it created a false centre of affection aild 
interest for young men ; that it was an expensive or
ganiz:ttio:I fur Christian work; that it was an irrespon
sible a~ency; that it wa1 a superfluous organization ; 
and· that a B:.tptist could not afford to identifY himself 
with any association that laid an embargo on any part 
of God's truth. Two or three brethren only were found 
to defend the Y. M. C. A., and their chief argument 
in its favor wa'l that it afforde::l a home for homete2s 

take heed lest they let the words slip? Do none con- er make up the number of those who heard him. His 
tinue in well-doing and never weary in it? Think, work will soon be lost to memory in t\u;; land but it 
does the world furnish no examples of true repentance? will be fresh as youth when the judge shall sit upon 
I know two men who, though once consummate drunk- the great white throne. Emulate the example he has 
ards, now stand like a stone wall against all evil, and left you. Gird yourself for the conflict. I shall pray 
have the backbone of Ajax. There are two preachers, our Heavenly Father to bleS3 you. "\Ve cannot cure 
who in former days made "cocktails," "brandy smash- our moral maladies, or retrace the fals3 Ftep of digres
es," "m~ut juleps," ~varm punche:;, but now they retail sion by weeping and bemoaning the wrong doing and 
the truths of salvation to sin-sick sinners. They have the waste of time. The be~t that can be done is to 
retreated to the Lord's Thermopylre and fortified be- look to the future and see that it is properly spent. 
hind eternal trtith, stand, and doing all stand. Away Why cry over spilt milk? better churn what is left. 
with the idea that you and I cannot choo~e our model Our wrongs should teach us how frail we at·e and we 
and work up to it. I thank God that Jesus bas given should be correspondingly humble. This is a difficult 
his life that we, having been transformed by the re- lesson to learn. I wish I knew it well. An humble 
newing of our minds may prove what is that good and man, is a beautiful character. All truly great men 
acceptable and perfect will of God. We can all with are humble. In order to be fitted for use and greatnes>, 
open face behold as with a glass the glory of the Lord we should be robbed of bigoted self-conceit. Trusting 
and be changed into the mme image from glory to in God we should hold on to the right though the 
glory. ·what fine pasture for hungry and lean souls world frowns. A man who so loves popularity that 
to feed 'in! There is no doubt, that in trying to be he will mcrifice. right for it, is unsafe, he c::mnot be 
good we will make many failures. We would not be trm;ted. ' Vhen tempted we should consider the cost 
men if we did not. A life wholly of success would of surrendering. What do we lose by it here? .vVhat 

1 I B 
young men. The clmrcbes, it was saitl , .ougl1t to do 

not test our oya ty. · ut men disappoint themselves in eternity? 'Vbat loS3 does the cause of right suffer? · ' · this, but did not, and would not. -Su11·. 
and other:; in farming, mechanism, practicing law and I am glad to hear of such au opening where you are in 
medicine. In order to succeed, I must say again, we business for you to do good. Use ·it. Improve it. 
must fall out with sin, be thoroughly disgusted with 'Ve can re:;ist evil, and we -can pu,h forward good. It 
it, loathe it, and fall fully in love with Jesus and the is all pleasing to God. I wish I coulil address all 
righteousness of God. We must ask wisdom of Him young men to-night and say to them, H owever sweet 
who giveth to all liberally and upbraidetb not. Life the gratification of self in the way of wrong it is a rose 
is a battle. Nerving for it, putting on the armor for that has a poisonous thorn; the bee, that makes the 
it, fighting it, make the man. The wise man said, honey lurks close by to pierce with it.> painful sting. 
"He that is slow to anget: is better than the mighty Again, however unpleasant the denial:; necc£saJ'Y to 
and be that rnleth his spirit than he that taketh a do right, it is labor that brings luscious fruit and a 
city." Let us fight along wisdom's ways, tlp to the rich harvest. It is the cool, satisfying fountain, away 
approval of Jehovah. My dear Jimmie, we must look up among the mountains. Climb to it and drink tl~e 
at sin and Satan as mortal and eternal enemies, a sweet drops that a clear conscience brings. The hap
truce, a peace, or a compromise with whom is ruin and piness of doing right is fnr greater than the pleasure 
death in the lake of fire. It is a coward, traitor, a that can be found in foll:m ing after the bubble pleas
dastard, a truckling slave that would cower, surrender ure. I will close this long letter by relating a circum-
or he taken captive, by the author of lies and murder stance I heard concerning your brother ' Vill last 
and the prince of darknes5. We are a Forlorn Hope. fall, to show how young m e; a should stand firm. H e 
It is to do or die. Take your choice. 'Vhich had was a student at Franklin College, and he had occa
you rather be, like Adam, who, deformed by sin, sion to visit Nashville one Saturday on busine3s. He 
sought a ~ding place among the covert trees of para- met there with some of his old comrades from the 
elise, or like Abmham who with a true hear~in full as- country. Glad to meet him they must show their 
surance of faith, with a heart sprinkled from an evil feeling by some outward manifestation and therefore 
conscience, answered, "Behold, here am I," when Je- invited him to walk into a saloon or bar-room and 
hovah called. H ow .sublime! What a spectacle for take a drink. He politely declined, but they pres:;ed 
men and angels to contemplate ! "\Vhen I look upon the matter. 'Vhen nothing el:;e would do he told them 
your noble form, and consider your fine intellect and plainly and positively "he would not." (A young man 
fair attainments, remember and remember well that must learn to say no. ) About that time the President, 
I believe that you can be anything good·, wise, r:oble, Talbot Fanning, pas....OO. Brother Will did not know 
pure and holy that others have atta,ined. If you final- that he was overheard, until Lord';; day after, when the 
ly fail _ you will be a fine, well-chosen lump of clay President made public mention of what he hc::u·d on 
marred in the bands of the potter. Do not think the stt·eet, and held it up as an example worthy of im
strange that I am unwilling that you shall say, "I itation. He was gratified of cvurse, to have called 
have abandoned the idea of ever making a public forth words of approval from his teacher. How pleas
speaker-a preacher." I here file my objection. Ev- ant will be the words of the great Judge at the last 
ery Christian has a special call to do all he can-to day, " W ell done, thou good and faithful ~ervant." 
use all the talents delivered to him by the great King. J . l\f. BARNES. 
If you Will do that, God and man make no higher or 
stronger demands upon your time and ability. LeEs r 
will_ not please Jehovah and should not satisfy man. 
The way to succeed is to go at the work with all your 
might. I have found few men who "'ere as faithful 

to God as they were to the world and self. 'Tis a 

hame, but it is even so. I am sorry that I am not 

mys~lf what I know zeal inspires: The world 

needs men who will not waver from the 

IS IT A SM-ALL MATT~R 7 
Is it a small matter, that God should adopt you into 

his family ? That he should make you a prince in the 
royal family of heaven? ~·this a mall matter? Is 
it a matter of indifference whether God should wash 
us from our sins, or not-that He should raise us from 
our fallen position-place within us new hearts, new 
minds, and moth·es, and de.3ires, all of which m!lke for 

DOES NATURE GIVE THE IDEA OF A GOD ? 
A good writer says, "I know and love the voices of 

Nature from the sligh test whisper to the loudest thun
der-fr·om the tinkling rill to the roaring cataract. 
I have li tened to her voice on mountain thrones, and 
in ocean caves-on the bo om of g t·eat seas-in the 
deptlts of wild forests-under the sunlight and -the 
moonlight. I have, in these scenes, asked all manner 
of que:;tions, but in vain, when tho e que tions touch
ed on salvation-on immortality, Nature was silent as 
the grave. Her light was durknes1. It proyed noth
ing, until I ·opened my Bible." 

STICK TO YOUR B usiNES .-There is nothing which 
should be more frequentlyimpre ed upon the minds 
of the young men than the importance of steadily pur
suing some one bu.iness. The frequently changing 
from one employment to another is one of the common 
errors committed, and to it may be traced more than 
half the failures of men in husines3, and much of the 
discontent and disappointment which rendered life 
uncomf~rtable. It is a very common hiug for a man 
to be dissatisfied with his business, and to desire to 
change it for some other, which, it se m to him, will 
prove a more lucrative employment; but., in nine cases 
out of ten, it is a mistake. Look round you, and you 
will find among your acquaintances, bundant verifica
tion of our assertion. There i" an l nest farmer who 
has toiled a few years, got his farm paid for, but does 
not grow rich very rapidly, as much or lack of con
tentment, mingled with industry a.s anything, though 
he is not aware of it. He hears the -onderful st01·ie:; 
of California, and how fortunes may be had for the 
trouble of picking them np; mortga es his farm to 
raise money, goes away to the land of gold, and, after 
many months of hard toil, comes liome to commence 
again at the bottom of the hill for a more weary and 
less successful climbing up again; Mark the men in 
ev.ery community who are notorious for n~Yer getting 
ahead. Yon will find them to be those who never 
stick to any one busine£s long but always forsaking 
their oc~upation just when it begins to he profitable. 
-Ex-
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Jiarm aqd ljousehold. 

For the Gospel Ad vocate, 

ECONOMY IN FARMING. 
In farming there is nothing more · important than 

well-ordered economy. Without it no farming can be 
successful. With proper economy and energy and 
good management no one can fail to make not only a 
living, but have something to lay by for old age and 
to give the children~ start in life. Economy can be 
P.racticed not only in the use of money but in saving 
the resources of a farm and in the proper use of time. 
Many farms in our land are absolutely barren of suit
able timber for necessary purposes from a reckless 
waste of timber. When a man wants a piece of tim
ber, without some forethought, he will cut a tree-
valuable for many purposes, when · an inferior tree 
would answer present purposes as well. A man should 
always use the least valuable piece of timber that will 
answer his needs. He who cuts an ash, a walnut, a 
hickory or any of the more valuable timber when a 
gum, a hornbean, or beech will answer as well will 
soon be without valuable timber. He is just as guilty 
of reckless waste, as the man is who spends a dollm· 
where a dime would answer his purposes as well. A 
man who never saves his good timber will soon have 
none. A work-hand sent to the woods without special 
instruction \Viii always cut the most valuable tree he 
can :find, when a scrub would do him as well. 

In the use of lumber the same lack of thought pre
vails. Nine farmers out of ten, ninety-nine carpenters 
out of a hundred going to a pile of lumber will select 
the smoothest, cleanest piece they can find to make an 
ash-hopper., even when a rough, shivered piece will do 
as well. This is criminal and extravagant waste. 

Time is equally squandered. The man who spenus 
a fair; fine day doing work that he can just as well do 
on a rainy day, squandera his time. He will be com
pelled to do work on a rainy day that can be well 
done. only on a dry day, or worse, he will leave it un
done altogether. 

Of timber, lumber and m~terial use that which is 
of the least value that answers the end. Lay off your 
work, ap.d while the weather is bright do that which 
cannot be done on rainy days, first. Then if yon have 
bright days in which to do it all, well,:otherwise, you 
can use all your time to good profit. 

PRODUCTS OFTHE EARTH. 
Pretty much of everything that is useful to us comes 

out of the ground." If we want bread we must plant 
or sow; if we want fruit or vegetables we must plant. 
Should we live where the climate is so good that ev
erything comes spontaneously, we are the more lucky. 
The Indians prefe hunting to cultivation, and some 
have a fancy for fishing. But, after all, those that 
labor and cultivate e soil are the hardiest, the best 
satisfied and the m st independent. The hunting, 
fishing and the herr ing way of making a living is 
somewhat precarious. To be independent it requires 
hand work and brar work. To have enough one 
must labor with his hands and with tools. He should 
fix up a good cabin or house--place to shelter from the 

·storm, the stm and wind. The animals that are requi
site to him for plowmg and hauling must be protect-
ed from the inclemencies of the weather, and to abide 
the convenience of eir master ; for if they were-turn
ed out, or not made comfortable, they might go astray 
or be absent when wanted. So with the other domes
tic animals. The fewest number have everything at 
the start nec~ary to carry on any sort of business, so 
they must work for themselves or others, to procure 
the means wherewith to conduct business. "Some are 
born with a silver spoon in their mouths, others with 
a wooden ladle ;" yet it sometimes happens, by neglect 
or chance, they change positions. As a remedy against 

misfortunes and accidents, lay up as well as make. If and acts-with honor, and a fame which can fail only 
you have, you don't have to. borrmv o.c beg. It matters when kindness toward animals and integrity among 
not what your calling is, you must work andrtake care men are regarded as of no account. 
in order to be independent. Whatever you nave a 
turn for you will most likely sacceed in. If you have 
a good head and a good constitution, with industry, 
you may thrive as a farmer. If you are weakly, care
less and lazy, you are pretty apt to come out at the 
little end of the horn in any kind of busine83. To be 
a gentleman in the broadest sense of the word, a good 
head, a good heart, and a cultivated mind, pretty 
much fill the bill. In fine, it takes all sorts of people 
to make a world-the good sort are respected, the bad 
are shunned, and the worst are selected for the peni
tentiary.-C., in American Farmer. 

ABOUT "BALKING." 

Woon SHEDS.;-Any farmer who has not a good 
wood shed, makes a big mistake is he does not erect 
one at once. This winter the whole . supply of wood 
can be cut to the proper length for burning, and piled 
under the woodshed, where it will season and be ready 
for use all summer. It will be dry and there will be no 
complaint f'rom the women folks. The men will not 
have to get up early to chop firewood, or, if they come 
in from the harvest field tired, they do not have to 
cut firewood before the day's work is over. 

Agaui", ifa rainy or snowy day comes, or several of 
them, they can be utilized, as the .hired men can saw 
or chop and pile away the firewood . The wood shed 
is also a good place for repairing to:>ls, making im-

A writer in the Golden Rule makes some very sensi- plements, and fixing up things in general in rainy 
ble remarks on this subject. If the education of the weather. 'Indeed there should be a workshop in con
colt has been conducted in accordance with correct nection with every woodshed, where a full kit of 
principles he will not balk. Balking on the part of carpenters' tools are kept for use, ready for any emer
colts, is, for the most part, the result of the trainers gency; and a portable forge might be put in it, to 
ignoraij.ce or pn£sion. Yelling and whipping on the make and repair iron work, and thus save blacksmith 
part of the trainer or driver, overloading, sore shoulders, bills. [Coleman's Rural World.] 
or ill-fitting collars-these are the cames that make 
horses balk. But if you have a hor3e or colt that How To GET RICH.-The great mass of men are 
balks, while one cannot, without a personal knowledge ever trying to solve the question how to get rich, and 
of the subject, tell you what to do, we can tell you in the attempt to do so, have misery, ain, disgrace, 
what not to do-never whip. If he wont go let him wrong, ignominy, discomfort, and all the outrage.~ of 
stand still and think it over. He will very often mankind been perpetuated. A grasping, eager desire 
think better of it, and after a few moment-3 reflection to make and acctfmulate money, has estranged neigh
and a few to<ses of the head go on of his own accord. bors, friends, brothers, father, and sons, and caused 
Or if this does not answer, get out of the wagon and bitter strife, where p:mce and love did and should 
pat him and talk to him kindly. A horse is very exist. In the inordinate desire to amass money, nine
susceptible to kindncS3 ; and the writer mys he has tenths of all the troubles in life originate. It is the 
known more than one quite viciom horae soothed into d•lty of every one to try by all honest and worthy 
good behavior by a few gentle pats from a lady's glov- means to make a living, and as the time may arrive 
ed hand on the moist neck and veined muzzle. Some- in the life of all, when sickness, or misfortune, or dis- -
times is is well t(lloosen a strap or start a buckle. ability from any cause may overtake us, it is always 
The mere act of unchecking arld rechecking the animal desirable to be careful and prudent, and try to lay up 
has sometimes answered the purpose. It took his at- a little means to prevent suffeTing and want when 
tention off in another direction, changed the current misfortune overtakes us. 
of his thought, and broke up his purpose and deter- But the idea is erroneous that it is the main object 
mination to resi~t. For this same rea£on an apple, or of life to hoard up money. The man who has spent 
a bunch of grass from the roadside, or a handful of his life in amassing and building up a colossal fortune, 
oats, or a few kernels of corn, will often accomplish at the expense of the feelings, the interest and the 
what an hour of beating could never effect. prosperity of othera, does not enjoy a more happy and 

The truth is, a man must govern himself before he quiet life or a more p2aceful death than the beggar. 
can hope to govern lower animals. A man flushed Money may command influence, and help to puff a 
with passion, his brain charged with heated blood, and poor mortal up and cause him to be vain and ostenta
eyes blazing with rage, is not in a condition to think tious, but it can never buy a pa~sport to heaven, or 
clearly; and it is just this thinking clearly that is, . compensate for a life spent in trampling upon the 
above all ehe, needed in directing and controllino- rights and feeling of others. If thet·e was more of a 
horses. H ence it is thn-t contact with horses, and a~ desire to live and enjoy life, and to do equal j~tice to 
actual experience in teaching them, is one of the finest all, less avarice, more honesty more consideration for, 
disciplines a man can have. He grows to love the and interest in neighbors and frien~ and less graspin? 
colt he is teaching; and no nature is utterly depraved after money there wot.Ild ~e 1883 misery, m?re happt
in which is going on the exercise of affection, no matter n~ss.' longer and happter liv~s. L et the ~mser. hoard 
how humble the object may be. His employment h1s ill, or honestly gott~n g~ms, but you live w1th an . 
makes it necessary for him to think: and thi keeps e!e to comfort, and wtth a proper respect. tor. the 
intellect, which might otherwise have no development, nght~ of others and. we assure you you wtll ~tve a 
alive. The language of the stable is not, as many h~pp1er and longer hfe.-Sacmmento Valley Agncttlttt· 
pious and ignorant people imagine, all slang. Care 1·tSt. 
and anxiety are felt in the groom's room, and consul
tations held upon the i83ue of which the health and 
safety of valuable property depend. Plans are formed 
and methods ofprocedure adopted, upon which fame 
and vast sums of money come and go. Faults of na
ture and errors of education and practice are corrected, 
and the trainer discovers that in schooling God's 
creatures he is being schooled himself. Thus, as in 
all other branches of honorable industry, the horseman 
discovers that he is the point from which one current 
goes forth and another enters in. He bestows, and he 
receives; he educates, -and is educated; and the life 
which so many thoughtless people despi e closes, as in 
the case of Hiram W oodruff~the upright in hemt 

THE VALUE OF GOOD MILCH COWS. 
·whether the farmer keeps few or many cows it pays 

to take the best care of them. It requires a certain 
quantity of milk from each cow to pay the expense 
of food consumed, care, etc". All above this amount 
is profit, so that if the produce is doubled in quantity, 
the added product is all profit, minus the extra ex-· 
pense of securing such results. 

Cows fed in the usual way have enough to eat, such 
as it is, yet the little matters of warm quarters during 
severe weather and the relishes in the way of some 
vegetables or ground food, properly salted, bring the 
paying results. These thing cost but little, do not 

J 
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require much time, and should n~ be overlooked. 
With a regular time to milk, combined with gentle 
treatment, much also will be gained. 

A plentiful supply of good hay and corn-fodder is 
essential. Grain, in the shape of corn, cannot econom
ically take the place of these nutritive forage supplies. 
Cleanliness, a certain amount of exercis~ in the open 
air and an abundance of pure water; should be the 
conshllt rules in the care of cows. Cows cared for in 
this manner produce purer, richer, and a greater 
quantity of milk, than when neglected in these par
ticulars. The additional trouble and expense of such 
care to Eecure this increased quantity of milk is but 
little, and the increased satisfaction de!ived from it is 
much. If the milk i~ managed in a cleanly manner 
and made into pure, sweet butter, it may go far toward 
supplying the table with groceries.-Ruml Worl1. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
Bro. Kelley is absent from the city this week, hav

ing gone to Kentucky for the purpose of bringing his 
family to Nashville. 

Bro. Ben Franklin of the Reuiew contempiates a 
tour in Canada early in the spring. · 

Bro. J. H. Halbrooks of New River, Fayette Co., 
Ala. preached 179 discourses last year which resulted 
in 129 additions. He writes us that he expects to 
preach part of the time this year and part of the time 
hold the plow handles. · 

Business, they say, is looking up since the Presiden
tial difficulty is virtually settled, and we hope that the 
friends of the An vocATE will pot forget her interests. 
Go ahead and make up those clubs which the bad 
weather hindered you from making the :first pf the 
year. 

Br.:>s. ~esse Sewell and J. M. F. Smithson passed 
through the city lrist week, both bound for Southern 
Ky. Bro. Sewell's appointment was at Antioch and 
Bro. Smithson's at South Union. 

Knowles Shaw at last accounts was holding a suc
cessful revival in Memphis, T~nn. 

~e Local Option Law is agitating the minds of 
Texas politicialll!. This law gives a town the right to 
say wheth~r or not intoxicating liquors shall be sold 
within its. corporate limits or in the immediate neigh
borhood. 

The church at Landrum, Falls Co., Texas, num
bers about seventy-five members. It was built up main
ly through the effectual labors of Bros. T. F. Driskill 
and J no. Lane. 

W. W. Dowling, Editor and publi~her of the Little 
&wer has removed to St. L ouis, Mo. 

Forty years ago the Presbyterians in Kentucky 
uutnbered thirty thousand. Now both New School 
!l.lld Old School number l2ss than twenty thousand. 

't. J. Murdock who has been recently laboring fer 
the cause in Charleston Co., S. C., Closed his labors 
there during the month of December and returned to 
[ndiana. He says he was forced to leave because the 
~rethren were so impoverished by short crops and bad 
~over~ent that they could not sustain him. 

Bro. Veatch held a meeting in Saline Co., Texas a 
1hort time ago which resulted in 22 additions. 

T. L. Weatherford is preaching once a month at 
West Point, Lawrence Co., Tmm. At his first ap
>Ointment there were two additions. The brethren at 
.hat place will doubtless begin work as a congregation 
:hortly. They will have about a dozen members to 
tart with. 

CARRYING THEIR OWN BRIMSTONE. 
After:a service in a place where the people had been 

, good deal bewildered by a self-ordained preacher, 
vho accepted only so much of the Bible as suited his 
rhims, and who was wont to make meny over the 

idea of future punishment, a man stepped UJ> to 
and said in a canting voice : 

me, us by a reliable agent, but we know nothing concern
ing the Company. One would infer from the reading 
of their card that the spoons were offered as premiums 

think of to the subscribers of this paper, and to correct this im
presion we ineert this. 

"Bishop, do you believe in a hell?" 
I said, "Are you anxious to know what I 

hell!" 
He said "Yes.'' 
"Well,'' ~:aid I, "the be!t answer I havP. ever heard 

came from a poor negro woman. She had a young 
niece, who sorely tried the poor soul. The more she 
struggled to keep this willful charge in the right way 
the more she seemed to wander. One day, after hear
ing a new preacher the niece came bounding into the 
room: 

" 'Aunty, aunty, I ain'tgwine t.o believe in a hell no 
more. Ef dar is any hell, I just wants to know where 
dey gets all dere brimstone for dat place; dat's what 
I'd like to know !" 

"The old woman fixed her eyes on her, and with a 
tear on her cheek, said : 

"'Ah l honey darlin', you look out you do.n't go 
dare, for you'll find dey all takes dere own brimstone wid 
'ttma'" 

I said, "Is there any other que3tion in theology 
you would like to ask ?" 

He- 81Joid, "No." 
And he went home, I hope with a new idea that 

sins brings sorrow, and that to be saved we need de
liverance from sin. Some men carry "their own brim
stone'' even in this world.-Bishop Whipple. 

In memoriam ollitt.le Alice Morgan, aged two years, seven months 
and lour days. I deeply sympathize with her bereaved parents, for she 
was a dear little affectionate creature, but she and two othqr sisters were 
stricken down with that fatal disease diptheria. Dut the Lord spared 
her sisters and took her to his arms. We will hear no more her dear lit
tle prattling voice. She wns a loving and beautiful child and had be
come so Interesting that it was hard for her parents t~ give her up. "The 
Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away, blessed be the name oftheLord." 
Our Savior says, "Suffer litt.le children to come unto me and forbid them 
not, for of such Is the kingdom of heaven." Oh, how thankful should 
they be that their other two litt.le children are spared to live, and oh, 
may they bring them up In the nnrtureand admonitlonolthe Lord, that 
their days may be long in the land and be a comiort to them-and oh, 
may we all be prepared to meet dear little Alice in heaven where part
ing will be no more and God shall wipe away all tears from our eyes 
and there shall be no more death, no more sorrow, nor crying, neither 
shall there be any more pain, for the former things have passed 
away. Oh, how uncertain is life, and how sure is death . Dut oh; may 
we all be able to walk worthy of the high vocntiou wherewith, we are 
now called, Is the prayer of a true and dC\'Oted friend. • 

A. W . ARNOLD. 

"SWEAR WORDS." 
The Scotch say ' that "Those that will swett.r will 

lie ;" and some who do not wish to be considered pro
fane, yet use "swear words" which might well be 
omitted. · 

A little five-year old boy overheard a workman who 
was repairing the sitting-ro01p. drop an exclamation, 
over some slight mishap. ''That's the first swea1· tvord 
I ever heard in my father's house," was the grave re
buke of the little boy. It so touched the rough man 
that he went to the l{lother of the boy and confe3Sed 
his fault. While engaged . on the job he never again 
lap3ed into vulgarity" or profanity. 

The boy, now a tall lad, wields the mme influence 
over· his mates. They understand that his part in the 
game is ended as soon as bad words are intmduced. 
The knowledge that his father's tongue was never pol
luted by profanity, together with his mother's precepts, 
and a child's natural desire to be like his father, have 
given this salutary bias to his early life. Boys, keep 
free from "swear words" of all kinds. They do no 
good whatever, but always defile and dishonor those 
who use them; and the habit once l* t .tb
lished is a bad one to get rid of.-The Child's 
World. 

SPECIAL NoTICE.-We intended to sta ~e last week 
that we had no connection with the advertisement of 
Union Silver Plating Co. of Cincinnati. It was sent 

JJ]arhet IJeporf. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE OF THE GosPEL AnvocATE. } 
Thursday, Feb. 8, 1877. 

The mule trade has been very active for several 
days past, with prices considerably improved. A lot 
of 20 fll.ir mules, ranging from 14 to 16 hands high, 
brought $90 apiece, while several pairs of eitra mules 
have been sold to local buyers at $250 per pair. : Sheep 
have slightly advanced. The majority of the hogs sold 
brought $5. 90. Egg3 have declined 10 cts on the 
dozen. There has been no sales of pressed tobacco, 
.which is just beginning to come in market. Corn is 
weakening. Flour and wheat still firm with upward 
tendency. , Cotton market quiet and weak, with fol
lowing quotations : 

Ordinary ........................ ...... ........................ . .... .. . .. ... 9",4 
Good Ordinary ........ ................ ...... ............................. 10% 
Low Middling .. .................................................... ...... 11% 
Middling .... .......... . ..................................................... 12Ys 

FL0 11R AND GRAIN. 

FLOUR-Superllne ... ............... ....... ................................ .. $6 00 
Extra ................................................................ 7 25 
Choice Family ... ................. ............................... 8 00 
Fancy .......................... ...... ... ...... ..... ................... 8 50 

BRAN-Loose Car Lots ................. .............. ....................... 65 
WHEAT-Mediteranean, .................... .. ........... .................. l to 1 25 

Red .......... .... ............................... ... ......... ..... .... ! 25 to 1 40 
Amber and Whlte .. ......................... ...... ............ l 45 to 1 50 

CORN-Loose from wagon ........ ......................................... 35 to 38 
Sacked in depot ............ ................................. - ....... 45 to 47Y. 

OATS-Western Mixed ............. .................................... .. ... 45 to 477,1 
Choice White .... ...... .................. .......... ... ................ 52Y. to 55 

RYE-From wagon .............................. .............. ....... ......... GO to 65 

P R OVISIONS .. 

BULK MEAT-Clear Sides, packed ...... .. ... ..... .................. .......... ....... 9~ 
C. Rib Sides ....... .. ................. . ..... ...................... ... ..... . 9X 
Shoulders ............. ......... ....... . : .. .. .. ...... . .............. ... .. ... ? 

LARD-Pastry, in Tlerces ............... ......... ........................... ...... ....... l2 
" ' y. bbls .... .......... .. . ........ .. ...... ..... ................ .......... 12Y, 

'' Kegs ..... ....... .. .. .. ... .. .... ... ..... ............ ..... ... .. ... ........ l2",4 
" Buckets ... ......... ................. ,. ...... ... .... ..... ..... ......... 13 

Prime " Tlerces ............... .. .............................................. llY. 
HAMS-" C. C. C." Uncanvassed .. ... ..... .. .. ...... ......... ... ...... ................ 13 
COUNTRY MEAT-Shoulder ..... .... ..... .. ....... ....... ...... .. .. ........ ........ ... 7Y, 

Clear Sides ................... ....................... .. .. .......... 9Y, 
Hams ..... .... .... .... . ......... .... .. . .... ... .. ... ........... ........ 9Y. 
Lard ..... .. .... ............ .... ...... ... ...... ....... ........ .. .. .... llc' 

<:0 1JNTR Y P R OD1J<:E. 

POTATOES-Irish .............. ........................................... 82 75@8 25 bbl. 

PEANUTS, ..... .... .......... . ........... ...... .... ............. .... ... ......... .. ...... 65c. 

DRIED FRUIT-Apples .............. ............................ .... ........... 3 to 3",4c 

Peaches .................................. - .............. ..... 8 and 9 
FEATHERS, dull ... .... ........... . ..... ............ ....... .. . .. ............. ....... 43 
BUTI'ER, dull.. ......................... .. .................................... .... ... lO @ 15 
CHICKENS ............ ................. _ ...... .. .. .................... .. ... .... ...... 15 to 20c. 
TURKEYS ... .......... ... ...................... . .......................... .. ......... .. 50 to 75c. 
EGGS ................................. .. . .................................................. lae. 
HAY -Prime Tim............................. ...... ......................... .. .. 5 to 17 

Choice Tim ....... .... ............... ..... .... ...... ........ .. .............. 18 to 19 
HIDES-Dry lHnt.. .......... ... ............ ............ .... .. ... ... .. .. ......... 15c. 

Green ............................................................ . ........ 7 to 7Y.c. 
TOBACCO-( Loose) Lugs ..... ... ...................................... ...... 3 to 4 

Medium leaf (Loose) ................... ........ .... .. .. ...... . ... 5 to 

GR OOERIES. 

SUGAR-New Orleans .................. ......... ............... ...... ...... 9 to lOY. bbl. 
'\ Yellow Clarilled ..... . .. ...... ............ ..................... liY, bbl. 

A Coffee ............ . .................... ............... .. ........... 127:! " 
MOLASSES-New Orleans ... . ... ..... ......... ........... . ...... .. ...... 60 to 65 

Golden Syrup._ ........ ............ .. ...... ................. 40 to 65 
Sorghum ............... .. ...... ... . : .. ... ......... . .. ... ... ... 25 to 27 

COFFEE-Rio, choice .... ... ................ .. .. ...... ... .... .. . ............ 20% to 24 
SALT ..................... ................ .. ......... . ... ....... ... ... 2 25 
LEATHER-Oak Sole .................. • ......... ...................... ....... 38 to 42 

Hemiock ... ... ....... . .. ............ .. ...... . . ............ - ... 27 to 31 
I n Rough ........ ..... ........ .... .................... ..... ..20 to 26 

CLOVER SEED-Red ... ............ ... ............ .. . ...... .. ........... , ...... lO 50 
Sapling .... ... ...... ......... .............. .......... . ... ...... ll 50 
Mo. Millet ........ ......... .. ... ....... ..................... 1 00 
German Millet.. ........ ...... ............................. 60 

LIVE STOOK. 
CATI'LE-Shippers weighlng 1000 lbs. and upwards ......... ......... .4 to 4Y, 

Medium ........... . ............. ............... .. ......................... 2y. to 3;4 
Scrubs .......................... ................ . .... . ..... .. ....... ....... l Y. to 2X 

HOGS-Heavy ..................... .... ...... ....................... ................ 5-75 to 6 
Shoats .... .. ....... .. .......... .... .... ... .. ... ............. ... .... .......... 5 

SHEEP-Weighing 100 lbs .................. ..................... ...... ........ 5 gross . 
• IJghter ........................................... .... ...... . .. .......... . SY, to4 

.... 
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lfome l/e;ulirtg. fulnes3. 'What a world of mefulness lies within reach His hours of work are short-from half-.past ten or 

From the Watchman . 

KNOWN AND UNKNOWN. 
BY GEORGIE L. HEATH. 

When slumber lea,-eth on the care-marked forehead 
His seal of peace impressed, 

A nd, for a little while, the anxious spirit 
Tasteth a longed-for rest; 

Whether the morrow's sun shall fin<! us pilgrims, 
Or saints before the throne, 

' Vhose opening eyes shn.ll greet Heaven's radian t morning, 
I s all unknown. 

But this we know ; the eye of Israel's keeper 
I s never closed in sleep ; 

of every girl3 hands! Let no one think, then, that she eleven till two; the rest of the afternoon being devo
cannot be useful or that >he cannot do a great act of ted to exercise, either in the form of a long walk with 
kindneS3, she wiE not make any effort. On the con- an old friend and congenial companion, or of a jaunt 
trary, let it be her £tudy to improve · every opportu- up town in a Chelsea omnibus. The last named dis
nity. She pRn visit the poor and, distressed. Perhaps sipation is a great favorite with Mr. Carlyle. He be
some sick neighbor wohld like to hear her read the lieves that the shaking, from which the effeminate 
Bible, or soothe her poor aching head. She can ren- hansom is comp3ratively free, but which may be 
der service to her O)Vn little brothers and sisters, at thoroughly enjoyed in ~n omnibus, 'is a p~uliarly 
home wqich will make her all . the ,dearer. We know wholesome species of exercise. Till within a few years 
that our happiness depend~. much on making others he rode and drove a great deal. Making a rapid cal
happy. Are we not more than recompensed for har- culation one day, he said that during the time he was 
nessing that dear little brother's stick horse, for help- engaged in the production cf FrieJrich II. he roJe 
ing the little gentleman mount his unruly steed, or twice rotmd the world.-The World. 

Th~ l.<m l of Hosts bath never need of rest iug, 
'Tis He tbat guards His s h ecp. 

Whether the pnt:hway waiting for our h eading 
Be shadowy or bright ; 

W hether the crosses that our souls wust carry 
Be hurdcnsome or light ; 

Wb€t ller uncounted friends shall thron g around11s, 
Or we be left a lone, 

Sav iog the F riend who ever Ji ves in Heaven, 
Is all unknown. 

But this we know ; His grace is all-suflicicnt 
To light the darkest day ; 

His arm om nipotent will safely hear liS 

Over the roughest wny, 
Safe to those mansions in tile Father's dwe!J ing, 

Waiting each ransomed one, · 
Where the glad ~horus is forever ringing, 

"Knowing as we arc known." 

'l'l1en let us leave, with li ving trust, the future, 
With all its hopes and fean, 

Its golden opportunities fm· labor , 
Its smiles and tears, 

To H im whose eye beholds t ile hpse of ages . 
As· hut a single day-

0 In nipotent, omniscient, omnipresent , 
Changeless for aye. 

For the Gospel Advocate. 

HOW CAN GIRLS BE USEFUL. 

for dressing Miss Dolly, when those loving little arms 
are thrown around our necks, and we are receiving 
the sweetest of kisses from those happy beings brim
ful of fun and mischief? 

Girl~ should help thei?· nwthen in hott.Sehold affai~s
put the rooms in order and do what they can to make 
their home3 attractive-step into the kitchen and see if 
there is not something to learn there. In after years, 
perhaps, they will consider such knowledge of infinite
ly more use, than some of the most fashionable ac
co~plishments. How many of the girls who read this 
could get up a comfortable meal for their fathers, or 
relieve their mothers of the labor of si1periutending an 
unskilled servant? Yet this is very desirable ability, 
and knowledge essential to the health and comfort of 
a family. Ah! girls, there are many ways of being 
useful. 

We should all acquir~ the habit of ?'eading. Most 
of us can find a few moments during the morning or 
evening to devote to this pleasant and instructive rec
reation. All books are not instructive, and it would 
be wise to ask some older head to select what we read. 
Many books are truly worthle<s, and cause great waste 

I wish every gid would devote as much-thought to oftime. 
this question, as she does to the cutting and trimming May we all learn to love the Bible--to make it our 
of her clothes. Some think they would like to do this, daily study and endeavor to live by its precepts. Thus 
or that kind deed, but imagine it beyond their power. we will fit ourselves for the enjoyment of its prom
Do we perform what is in our power? I believe God ises here, . and may,' at last., · expect to hear 
never placed any one in circumstances which render the welcome plaudit, "\V ell done good and faithful 
her incapable of being useful. '\Vhat daughter or sister servant." 
can plea.d such an excme ? Why look only at some- P.R. H. 
thing beyond our reach and capacity, and leave un-
done many little daily duties ? Often when thinking 
of the day just }k'\Ssed, we are saddened by the reflec- THE CHELSEA PHILOSOPHER. 

. tion, that we have neglected some useful deed, per- He is naturally abstemiou)l, . eating but two sparing 
haps several, which we could easily have performed. · meals daJly, ann drinking never more than a couple of 
Had we attended to these we would have felt more glasses cf wine. His sole relaxation, amusement 
like asking the Father of all mercies to continue to or dissipation is tobacco, apd tobacco in its sim
bless and protect us from evil while we slept. We plest form. Neither · sleek cigar- nor dainty ciga
would, indeed, have felt more entitled to his blessings rette has charms for the philosopher of Chelsea. 
and loving kindness, if we had not been negligent. He smokes a pipe-not of meerschaum _Qr (b1"'1.tyerre 

Girl can make their tongttes useful,-not in scold- Anglice, "briar,") but of earth, the church-warden or 
ing or m 1 gossip; but in speaking gently to broth- yard of cl&y, the lineal descendant of the pipes dug up 
ers and sister.:;, in reading to tired fathers and mother.:; by the dozen on the site of Don Saltero's coffee-house, 
Ol' in talking ·tth companions of the blessed Savior, to hard by in Cheyne-walk-a gentline Puritan pipe
'vhom all Chr' tians owe the sweet hope of a blissf~l the place of the short-cut beloved by Roundheads be
hereafter. It's sweet to think of Him-of his won- ing supplied by York River. In the bright summer
derfullove. e says "greater love .hath no man than tide, when the old-fashioned garden is neat and trim, 
than this, that man lay down his life for his friends/ it is Mr. Carlyle's humor-to sit under an awning in.the 

e my friends if ye do whatsoever I :oweet .morning air, and discuss many pipes of his £avo
command you." Are you, gentlEi reader, a friend of rite weed. It is, however, abundantly clear that he 
Jesus ? If so should you not try to influence others does not r~uire tobacco to stimulate his. conversation, 
to love him? How rarely is he mentioned in our con- for when in the vein he will, when taking one of his 
versations! Perhaps·we do not medi:tate sufficiently long walks, supply his companion with abundant food 
on hi;; words. It is "out of the abundance of the for memory and reflection. There is a sort of rumor 
heart the mouth speaketh," and how important to that Mr. Carlyle,is apt to be curt in his addres:;. This is 
keep the heart right, that we may not have to accoun t not only untrue, but the very reverse of truth. He 
for idle ·words. If in the day of Judgment we must is certainly averse to the intrusion of utter strangers, 
give account o£ them, it is desirable they should be and on one occasion vouchsafed an odd hut well-merited 
few in numbnr. reply to a man who w.alked up to him, and asked "if 

Girls should acquire the habit of speaking gently, he might look at him." The phoilosopher· merely said, 
thoughtfully, wisely. Kind words are sweet messen- "look on maii. It will do me no harm, and you no 
gers of comfort to those who receive them. H ow often good" and walked quietly on. A tall slightly bowed 
has an aching heart been soothed by a few kind words! figure, surmounted by a wide-awake of ample brim, is 
But our tongues are not the only instruments of u~e- Thomas Carlyle as he takes his early morning stroll. 

THE MIST ON THE MOUNTAIN. 
I was once stopping at a gentlemaas how:e. My 

friend and myself were talking in the parlor, when his 
little girl came in and said : · 

"0, papa, I don't want to knit this .stocking for 
grandma. I don't want to begin. l t looks so tire-
some." 

A few' minutes afterward his little boy came in ·and 
Eaid : · 

" 0, papa, I don't want to add up ·this great, la!_'ge 
example. It looks so big. I don't wa.nt to;begin." 

My friend did not speak in a cro~s way to his ~it~le 
children, but only said: "Emma m~d Walter, would 
you like to hear a story ?" 

"0, yes, indeed, shouted both the little ories. Em
ma threw down her knitting, and Walter's sbte went 
flying into the corner. · 

"Some years ago," said Mr. Roundley, " I was tray
cling in· the White Mountains · with one companion, 
who had been there before. We ~topped a certain 
night at a notel, and my friend said that he desired' to 
remain three or four days because there were some 
very fine mountain scenes which he wished to se~. So 
the next morning he awoke me early and said : ''Come 
let us be off on our tramp. There is the first moun
tain. You and I must climb to the top of that to-day;' 
I was surprised. The mountain seemed to stand al
most straight up and down. "No,' said. I, 'no, indeed; 
you don't catch me trying to get up there. Why, we 
would not go far before we would begin to slip down 
again. No, indeed!' '0, come,' ,aid my friend, but 
he could not persuade me. At last, the next day, to 
plea;;e him, I .started out, although I told him that I 
would not know how to commence climbing, such a 
high mountain. We went up and up. ';f~e walk 1Jjtl 

not. seem very tiresome, and i said: 'How soon will 
we begin to climb the highest part? 'Why, we ~e 
mounting it now, and nearly at the top." 'At the 
top?' said I. 'Yes, indeed, and here we are.' As he 
spoke a glorious view broke upon us. Our hotel seem
ed a little speck in the distance far below. 'Is it pos
sible !" I exclaimed. The banks of mist aro.und the 
brow of the mountain had made it look taller and 
steeper than it really wa~. But when we once bravely 
commenced to go up, we founcl'the difficulties vanish_.'' 

As my friend, Mr. Roundley, ceased, he looked at 
his two children. "Do you t1nderstand the meaning 
of my story, Emma and Walter?" 

"0, yes, we do, papa," cried both in one voice. 
"Yes," ~aid Emma, "and I will go to work at my 

knitting. It will not be so hard after I begin." 
' 'And I," said -Walter, "will go at my sum." 
If we take hold of every duty in life with a strong 

will, it gets easier and easier.-()hild's World. 

When the sun shines upon us, all the ' lesser lights ' 

are hidden and lost, but when darkness comes a shin
ing host of stars. gleams over us and the· firmament be

comes. a pageant full of glory; so when the full tide 

of prosperity bears us proudly along, it may hide many 

minor blessings that God bas seattered along the stony 

ways of adversity.-Dt~ Porter, 



Lyoung lady asked a_book-store clerk 
the other...day,ifhehad "Festus." "No," 
replied the clerk ; ''but I'm afraid a boil 

is coming on the back of my neck." 

d Je' us .llesson Together. 

Why do people so frequently say to 
Dr. Pierce, " I iuppose your Golden 
Medical Discovery cures everything ?" 
Because it has been the practice of kna
vish charlatans to manufacture worthless 
nostrmns and attempt to dupe the igno
rant and credulous by recommending 
them to cure every form of disease. To 
such an utent has,. this been practiced 
that it is no wonder that many have ac
quired prejudices against all advertised 
remedies. But Dr. Pierce does not ad
vertise his standard preparations as 
"cure-ails," does not claim that they will 
perform miracles, but simply publishes 
the fact tlu'l.t they have been developed 
as specifics for certain forms of disease 
for which he recommends them, after 
haVing tested their efficacy in many hun
dred cases with the most gratifying suc
cess. It is a fuct known to every well

informed physician that many single 
remOO:i.eo possess several different proper
ties. Quinine, for im,"tance, bas a tonic 
quality, which suggests its use in ,cases 
of debility; an anti-periodic, by which 
it is efficacious iri ague ; and a febrifuge 
property, which renders it efficacious in 
C&."68 of fever. The result of its admin
istration will also vary with the quantity 
giqen and the circmnstances under which 
it is employed. So, likewise, the Gold
en Medical Discovery po sesses both pec
toral and alterative, or blood-cleansing 
properties of the higheat order. By rea
son of these two prominent properties it 
Clll'63 two clas5es of diseases. First, 
those of the respiratory organs, as throat, 
bronchial, and, lung aff~tions, chronic 
coughs and asthma, and second, <lli:
eases of the blood and glandular system, 
in which affections all skillful physicians 
employ alteratives, as in CllS!lS of blotch
es, eruptions, ulcers, swellings, tumors, 
abscesses, and in torpor of the liver or 
"biliousness." While its use is, by its 
combination of properties, · suggested in 
ca<;es of pulmonary consumption, yet 
you need not take it expecting it will 
cure you if your lvngs are half consum
ed, nor. because it is recommended as a 

blood medicine would its proprietor ad
vise you to take it expecting it . to cure 

cancer. It will not perform miracles, 
but it will cure many grave forms of 
disease. 

In the Mul'ic Hall "Hen Show" the 
other day we overheard one ooy ask an
other: "Can you tell me, Bill, how it is 
that the chanticleer always keeps his 
f~thers so smoo and slick?" "No," 
said Bill. " .Well then I'll tell you. I ts 

because he always canies his 'comb' with 
him. · 

" The prisoner at the bar <eemsto have 
a very smooth face," said .a spectator to 
the jailer; "he was ironed just before he 
was brought in." 
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Disease Grows Apace, _ HOLLOwvYS O:rn'I'NENT.-Sore legs, HOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION. 
The great. number of deaths frGm this 

destroyer of the human n ee, and its 
rapid increase, call with trumpet-voices 
for ,the genius of me one to devise 
means for the dethronement of its power, 
and to provide an antidote against its 
baneful effects. The cure has been dis
covered, and is >:aving thousands who 
would have otherwise been victims of 
the grave. L et not any one, therefore, 
say that Consumption io; incurable. Ge
nius has inyen tcd a detector, Nature has 
furnished the r emedy, and Soi.ence has 
prepared it for the saving of the people. 
Avail yourself of it, before it is too late, 
or you may be the next victim to fall. 
A slight cold, if neglected, frequently 
terminates in consumption ; therefore, 
to guard against this sure and fatal de
stroyer, use the only known antidote, 
Compound H oney of Tar, and observe 
the following Uirections and advice : 

Like an ill wind, and cannot be mastered too early. w Otmds Ulcers, &c. can oe cured. The 
What is a trifting attack of sickness I<H:l.ay may, iL . ' • • 
unattended to, become a serious case in a wrek. Small rat10nal treatment as mdiCated by nature 
ailJ¥ents should be nipped in the bud before they is to reduce the local inflammation, wothe 
blossom into full-grown mala~irs. If this.advice were the neighboring ner..ves, cool the. heated 
attended to, many a heavy b1ll for med1ca.l attend-
ance might Le avoided . . When the liver is disorder- blood, and rendet the watery ich~~u 
ed, the stomach foul, the bowels obstructed, or the discharge consistent and healthy. nap
nerves disturbed, resort should at once~ had to that pily Holloway's Ointment accomplishes 
supreme re111edy, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a few these ends with unfailing certainty. 25 
doses of which will restore healthy action and put 
the system in perfect order. It is a wise 'precaution cents per box or pot. 
to keep this incomparable preventive: in the house, 
since it checks, with unrivalled promptitude disor
ders w hkh breed others far more dangerous, and in 
their latest develoJ>ments are themselves often 'fatal. 

HOLLOWAY's PILLS-are ·a sure rem
edy for all sexual complaints and may 
be taken by f~males of all ages, who are 
suffering f1·om a disorganized system or 

those distressing diseases in partiuliar 
which frequently occur from inattention 
at the turn of life. They are so mild 
that the most delicate female may take 
them with perfect safety. 25 cents per 
box or pot. 

IF the functions of the Liver are in 
any way disordered, the whole body, and 
not only the body, but the mind, sym
pathizes with the disturbed organ. Bil

ious complaints are more common than 
any other disease; and to remove the 
bile, as well as to regulate the Liver, 
you only have to take Simmons' Liver 
Regulator, which will impart new life 
and vigor to the whole system·. 

We call the attention of our readers, 
who are in need of flowers, plants or trees 
to the advertisement of Storrs, Harrison 
& Co., ofPainesville, Lake Co. , 0. They 
ha.ve been in the bu iness nearly a quar
t er of a century. They are succe'~fully 

shipping to every State in the · Union. 
Send for thier catalogues which they 
furnish free. 

To all who are suffering from the errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervom weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood , etc., 
I will send a recipe that will cure you 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a self addre..«sed envel
ope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Sta
tion D , Bible H onse, New Y ork. 

THE ONLY CUREFORRti.PTURE.-The 
oldest and best hernia surgeons in the 
world, the only lady surgeon on earth 
skilled in the cure of Rupture, the only 
e]Jlstic truss worthy of the name, free 
examination and ad vice are some of the 
ad,Tantages offered by. the Triumph 

Truss Company, No. 334 Bowery, New 
York, and 1315 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia. Send 10 cents for their new book, 
to either office. 

"Brandy, brandy; bane of life, 
Spring of torment, source of strife, 
If I could half thy vi('c.s tell, 
The wise would wish you ~afe in h-1." 

Such is the refrain fr<1rn the lips of 
the poor diseased toper, who would fly 
from his enemy ifpessible. Recollect it 
is a diseased Liver that craves relief. 

1'HERE never was such fi: really good, 
substantial, satisfactory, and rapid sellihg 
Sewing .Machine offered so low . as the 
"NEw F.AMILY SHUTTLE," at $30. It 
surpa.. ..... c:es expectations, and fulfills all the 
requirements of e~ery family as a helper. 
It will do every description of work
fine or coarse--that any machine, at any 
price, ever did, or can do; equally as 
rapid, correct, smooth, neat,· and strong. 
H as ~ll the late improvements, is easy 
to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't 
wear out, always ready, and never out of 
order. Agents make money rapidly, 
supplying the great demand for this the 
cheapest machine in the world. T erri
tory free. Addre..«s A. C.A.TELY & Co., 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New 
Y ork. 

RuPTURE cured in from 30 to 90 days 
by the use of Triumph Truss and Tri
umph Rupture Remedy, manufactured 
by the Triumph Truss Company, 334 
Bowery, N ew York, and 1315 Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia. This Truss and 
Supporter took the medal at the late ses
sion of the great A,merican Institute 
Fair. 

Mrs. C. A . M. Burnham, A . 1VI., M. 
D., the accompliShed Hernia Surgeon in 
charge of the Ladies' D epartment, will 
see patients at the Philadelphia Office, 
from 10 A. M. to 3 P. :M., on Oct. 26th, 
and on alternate Thursdays thereafter, 
throughout the year. Send 10 cents for 
their new book, to either office. 

R osES ! RosES ! Ollr readers wiU wel
rom.e the card announcement of A. K. 
\Villiams (successor to Teas & Co.), 
Richmond, Ind. Send for his Floral 
Guide. Mr. Williams is well worthy 
the confidence of the public. 

Actual experience demonstrates the 
truth that Compound H oney ofTar rare
ly, if ever, fails to cure the most obsti
nate and chronic affections, and almost 
every community has w me living wit
ne..«s to its wonderful cures. Compound 
Honey of Tar should be freely taken as 
directed on each bottle. A void expos
ure to the night air, and to other causes 
that will produce colili . If troubled 
with tedious coughing at night, take two 
tea spoonfuls of Compound Honey ot 
Tar on going to bed. It will stop the 
cough, and alfo d ~ und, r efreshing sleep. 
Take ab n.daut nourishing food, and 
healthful, but -not violent, exercise. 
The Co sumptive invalid should wear 
warm woollen clothing, flannel shirts and 
drawers next to the skin, with warm and 
always dry stocking:'. Rub the body 
morning and evening with a fl esh-brush 
or coarse cloth . Use occasionally a cloth 
which has been dipped in salt and water 

and dried. ' Vhen the appetite and 
·health begin to return, relax none of the 
treatment which has regained them, un
til you are entirely well. Never attempt 
to force an appetite. Avoid salt meats. 
Eat at regular intervals, and not often 
Fresh meats, game, poultry, and fresh 

A VERY SICK woxAJ.~. fish, with plain yegetables, rice, bread, 
While calling nt the office of a friend the other day milk, and weak tea or coffee, should 

we were handed a letter from which we rea(\ ·the fol-
lowing: .8'1·iend Oraddnok-My best friend, for thus make up the diet of' the Consumptive 
I must address you, as you have done me more good invalid. Live as much as possible in the 
than any one on earth under God,. and I beHeve I owe 
wy life to you, <wd thank you from the bottom of my open air; take all the exercise you can, 
heart for all that you l!a ve done. It would take 
ljeVeral sheets Of paper to enumemte 1111 my Suffer- ShOrt Of fatigue; avoid eXCeSS in every
ingl!, so will only speak of the most inlJJOrtant. }'or 
four years I have had hemorrhages, beginning in Feb- thing; be cheerful; keen the mind a-
ruary and l""ting until fall ; palpitation of the heart; ~ 
110r~ness of the bren:;t-bone and short ribs · pain In greeably employed; let all the powers of 
the back and lower part of the abdomen ; coid bands 
and feet, even in Augu ·t; constipation and headaches. the body be naturally and moderately 
I bad tried doctors, far and near, hut all in vain. 
Some said I had consumption; others liver disease. indulged in their insf t : be men and 
I quit all doctors, and wrote to you for help, and ob- f . d . b . 
tnined it from your great "East India Hemp." I de- women o WIE om, g1ve to 0 servat10n 
pend upon you alone for a perfect restor:\l.ion to and m' truct1'on, 1·.ather than children of health, and feel that I shall not be disapJ?Ointed· 
Please send two more bottles, with Pills and Omment, . b . 
which I think will t!O the work. ignorance, g1ven to diso edtence: study 

Yours trulv, · f b d d · d 1 lin A.. E. RICHARD. punty o o y an mm : c ean ess, 
CHEWALLA, McNalry eo., T,enn.,} and frequent ablutions in tepid or cold 

November 28
• 

1876· "" water are -vet;y essential . For sale by N. B.-This remedy speaks for itself. One bottle . 
will satisfy the most skeptica.I. Ask your druggist all Druggist8. Manufactured by Cous
to get it. HEMP also cures nig]lt sweats, nausea at SENS & TABLER, Wholesale Druggists, 
the stomach, and will break a fresh cold in 24 hours. Nashville, T6lll. Price 50 cts per bottle. 
$2.50 per bottle, or three bottles for $6.50. Pills and 
Ointment, $1.25 each. 
· Address, CRADDOCK & CO., 

1032 Race St., Philadelphia. ASTHMA All-o~~.Pih\;;1\ ~n~'r&v. 

It is srid that the Digger Indians of Inste:td of brandy ox any other stimu
California. are never seen to smile. Then laut, use Simmons' Liver r.,,;gulator, and 

.A. SUITABLE GIFT.-We know of no present more 
suitable than a copy of Webster's Unabridged Diction
ary. Besides furnishing a continuous and a.Imost in
exhaustible channel of valuable instruction, its illus
trations wW be found a capita.! mean• ol amwsement 
to tho 911\11~ wtll M tll,e roiiilg• 1

~4jf., ~~~':t"t'f.':~M'r. 
I experimented ~~u roots 
and herbs and 1 the IIi cine. 
I fortunate]¥ diaCOv a sure 01ll'e for 

~~~~u~:~"~~l'~"!~: 
at&ntqr,.r.!O the lt~nt can Ue down to 
lllee_p. ... Tmt'i..ooper box. Addreea 

we suppose they are grave diggers, 
1
it will afford relief. .,. 0. LANO a.:; Applo Creek, O!Uo, 

J'qr "'' P7 &ltWt ,. 
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C. C. GIERS, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

"Plain and Colored Photos, Rembrandts, 
Porcelain Miniatures, Rustic Pictures, 
and all the latest Novelties of the Pho
tographic Art. Call and see Specimens. 

N. B. Particular attention given to 
copying small pictures up to life size. 

R. C. Noland & Co., 
DERBY 

LIVERY STABLE 
120 N ORTH CHERRY ST., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSFE. 

New and Latest Styles of Buggies ; Best oj 
Driving Stock and &ddle Horses. 

Hm·ses Boarckd by 
the day, weelc, or rrwnth at thelowestfigures. 

A share of public patronage respectful
ly solicited. 

NEURALGIA. 
Dr. F. W. GREENHALGE, Nash

ville, Tenn.: 
DEAR ~m :-Having suJfered all the horrors inci

dent to Neuralgia, in an aggravated form, for ei.llhteen 
months indee<t at times-! was wild and delirious, 
wTithed in agonies of pain, was unmanageable, my 
famlly having to watch me in the room during the 
paroxysms, to prevent my doing harm to my~; and 
having expended hundreda of dollars in traveling and 
seeking relfef to no purpose, and finally having be
come so debilitated as to necessitate my withdrawal 
from and ceasing to attend to any busme"" at all, I 
went to Tullahoma with my family to epend the sum
mer and try to recuperate a little. 'Vhile there I met 
Mr. 'samuel M. Ament, from your city, who advised 
the use of your Remedy for Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, by the use of which he had been cur~ of a ter
rible ease. I had really lost aU hope of bemg cured, 
but I ordered a package by mail, more for the purpose 
of proving to the gentleman that there waa one case it 
would not cure, than for any relief I expected to de
rive from it<! use, but I took it according to directions, 
and to my amazement and the surprise of every one 
else, it cured me. I am now well and fully restored 
to comfortable feeling. The cure was eJfected between 
the 8th and 20th of July, 1875. Yours trultz... 

WILLIAM B. MARTW, 
Tullahoma, Tenn. 

Havi.Bg known Mr. Wm. B. Martin for n number of 
years we take pleasure in vouching for any statement 
he may make. &spectfullyt.. 

BERRY D.t.MOVILLE & CO., 
MORRiS & STRATTON, 
GRAY KffiKMAN & CO., 
EVANS, FITE PORTER & CO., 
Wholesale Merchants of Nashville. 

Remedy sent anywhere in a few hours, by return 
mall, on receipt of Priee. A 50 cent package for cases 
of a few weeks; Sl for e of a few .months; and $2 for 

those of years' dUI1ltion Address F. W. GREE...~· 

HA.LGE, Druggist, ash ·vtlJe, T e nn. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Alter many years ex!'erience we are 

enabled, we i hink, t o ofter the best Sun· 
day-School Papers, Lessons, Records, 
Reward!l, &c., tor the least money possi· 
ble. Samples sent free to any address. 
Address TRA.NSYL VAN I.A. PRINTING 
and PUBLISHING CO., Lexington, :Ky. 

AG ENTS W ANTED . 
for the Full History of the Wonderful Career of 

MOODY & S ANKEY ~m:;;r;;_t ~~~ n~~ 
ographies, sermons, songs, addresses, prayer meeting 
talks', incidents, gems from the great preacher , and 
everything of interest. 720 pages, 13 engs. Price, $2. 
Sells at sight. For best terms ever: heard of, address 
H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 14 Barclay·tstreet,: New 
York, or 267 Vine street, Cincinnati,:Ohio. 

• 
THE GOSPE~ ADVOCATE. -

JOHN DUNCAN, Editor. ION B. NALL, Business 
Manager. 

THE FARMERS' 

For the latest news from Tennessee ~d 
all parts of the world, read Which may be done at one-fourth the usual ex

pense, by using our 

HOME JOURNAL THE AMERIcAN, Patent Slate Pa~~t 
Is a llve Ag.rle nlto.ral paper, in the fullest and 
best sense. In 1865, when it was establlslled, it started 
out to be this emphatically, a nd from then until the 
present time in line of policy has not changed, though 
1t ltas gradually broadened and deepened until now it 
acknowledgee no superior among publications of 
ito class, and compet-ent authorities pronounce it the 
best oCits k i nd in all the South and West. The 
HO.ME JOURNAL makes a specialty of the discussion 
of topics connected wfth the breeding of Fine Stoc k 
as carried on in Central Kentucky ; and the most ap
proved methods of grading rup and gradually bn· 
proving CODliDOn stoek are also treated very 
fully. All events of general importance and likely to 
paso into history are carefully chronicled. Mar k et 
and erop reports very comprehensive, and pre
pared with the greatest care. The HOME JOURNAL 
lS the staunch friend of every bonllf!t husbgndman, 
and for this and other reasons every farmer should de
light in puehing its circulation. It gives a large 
amount of choice reading of a refining and instructive 
character, prepared with strict regard to the wants of 
t h e CR10lly circle . Nothing demoralizing finds 
a place in its pages, and no lottery or slmHar ad'ver
tisements will be inserted. It must be evident from 
all thistbatthe FARMERS HOME JOURN~ is a 
Orst-elass advertising IDedlDID-a fact to 
which all who have ever given t he paper a !air trial 
can testify. The FAMERS' HOME JOURNAL is a 
weekly paper and conelste of 16 large pages neatly 
stitched and trimmed. Price, 52.00 per Year, invari
ably In advan ce. For three months, 50 cente. Sample 
copies when sent by mail, 10 cents each. Send money 
by post-office order or registered letter, and address, 

FARMERS HOMEJOURNAL, 
Corner Fourth and Green Streets, Louisville, Ky. 

35 Dollars 
Cash t:!J! buy a N EW SINGER SINGER SEW• 
ING ~CHINE, complete in every respect, ready 
for operation, This is the plain table Machine; has 
one draw, no cover. With Attachments, $40.00, just 
h&lf the usual price. 

and 
We have Second-Hand Machines of all kinds, as good 
as.new, which we sellfor$20.00, $25.00and $30.00. We 
also keep Needles and Attae h10ent8 !or all 
kinds of Sewing Machines, which we will sell for one 
half the usual price. 

45 Dollars 
Cash, will buy a Tbree-DrRW Drop Leaf" Sing
er Sewio~ Maehinet just one half the usual price. 
Will send etther of the at>ove Machines C. 0. D., with 
privilege of examining before p.~yi.ng for same. 

Repatring of all kinds of SEWING MACHINES, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware, promptly 
and satiefactorily attended to. All orders by mail 
promptly executed. Addrei!S, 

:EAIUUS w. uns, 
Care GosPEL ADyocATE, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

MOODY'S SERMONS 
As preached in NEW YORK:and CHICAGO. The 

only complete edition, covers 600 large octavo pages. 
Price $2.50. A positive success everywhere. People 
want it. AGENTS send for terms at once. Address 
H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 287 Vine Street, Cincin
nati, Oor., New York. 

J . D. March, J. C. March, A. C. March 

J. D. MARCH &· SONS, 

Manufactur~rs nnd Dealers in 

SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, 

'fRUNKS, BAGS, ~HAMES, VA

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. 5 0 NORTH liiARKET STRE ET 

NASHVILLE, TENNE EE. 

8" Repairing Done at Short Notice. 

- Pobll!Ohed at N ashville, T enn.-

The Largest, Cheapest, and most Widely 
Circulated paper in the State-with 

full volumn of Western .A..."SSo
ciated Press Dispatches in 

every iEsue. 

Its l':redecessors :0~ te :Ba.ck to 1 S 12 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE : 

Daily , one year ............ .••.............. ...... . .... ..... ... $10 60 
Semi-Weekly, one year ..•....•.•.. ••...•.........•.. •...•..• 4 20 
Weekly, one year ..•. ..•.... . ...... , .. .....• .................• 2.00 

Or for ehorter time in proportion. 

POST-PAID TO ANY ADDRESS O N R E

CEIPT OF PRICE 

Specimen c~pies sent Free on applica

tion. Addresss THE AMERICAN, 
N a s hville, T tmn-
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CoMBINED PAPERS-FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR! 

The· Country Gentleman. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN is published WEEKLY 
on the following terms, when paid strictly in advanc.e: 
ONE CoPY, one year, 82.50 ; Fo1p1 CoPies, 8 10, ana 
an additional copy for tM year free to IM •enaer qf 

tM Club: TEN CoPIES, 820, ana an addit·ional copyjur 
tM year j ru to the •e>l&er of IM Club. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEYAN possesses an unequaled 
Corps of Correspondents, regular and occasional, among 
the BEST FARMERS of All Parts of the Country, and 
constantly rellects the practical cqndition and progress 
of the husbandry'of every section of the United States 
and civilized world. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEJJAN gives in its HORTICUL

TURAL DEPARTME-'<T a continuous variety of lniorma
tion and suggestions, equal or superior in the aggre
gate to what is obtained in the monthly numbers of 
most magazines devoted to Horticulture. 

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN bas probably done as 
much "" all other Journals combined, to introduce 
and disseminate IMPROVED STOCK of every kind 
through the country; and commands t<>" greater de
gree than any contemporary, the confidence and sup
port of breeders :~nd purchasers. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN contains unusnally-f\111 
aud trustworthy MARKET REPORTS, and devotes spe
cial attention to them and to the Prospects of the 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of the most impor
tant questions- When 11:1 Buy a11d Jl7/um to &U. 

THE CouNTRY G-ENTLEMAN embraces numerous 
minor departments of a practical character such as 
the Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiary, the Vine
yard, and so on, and weekly presents a. column or two 
for the Housewife :1nd an interesting variety of Fire
side Reading. It contoins a woll edited Review of 
Current Events, and its advertising pages furnish a 
directory of all the principal agricultural and horti
cultural establishments of the country. 

-- SPECDIEN CoPIES FREE. Address 

I , lJTHER TlJCKER & SON, P nbllsh ers, 

A LBANY, N .Y. 

(Fifteen Y ean E8tablls hed.) 

MIXED READY FOR USE. 

Fire-proof, Wa.ter-proof, :Durable, 
:Elco~omica.l a.nd Orna.mcmtal. 

A roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, 
and by application of this slate be made to last from 
20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be pat<:hed and coated, 
looking much better and lasting longer than new shin
gles wi thout the slate, for 

ONE-i\IIRD the COST ofBE-SHINGLJNG 

The exPense of slating new shlngle"s Is only about 
the cost of simply laying them. The paint is FIRE
PROOF against sparks or llying embers, as may be e:tS
ily tested by any one. 

IT STOPS EVER Y LEAK , 

and for tin or on iron has no equal, as it expands by 
heat1 contracts by cold, and NEVER cRA.cxs nor scales. 
Roors covered with Tar Sheathing Fe! t can be madG 
water-tight at a small expense, and preserved for mn,ny 
ye1trs. 

This Slate Paint is 

EXTR.El!IELY C.HEA.P. 

Two gallons will cover a hundred square feet of shin
gle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched bofml.s, or 
any smooth surface, from two quarts to one gallon are 
req nired to one h ttndred square feet of •urface, and al
though the paint has a heavy body it is easily applied 
with a brush. 

N O TAR is lJSED i n t h is COMPOSITION, 

therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs in eum
mer. 

On dec.~yed shingles, it fills up the holes and pores; 
and gives a new substantial roof that wUl last for 
ye<Lrl!. CURLEn OR WARPED shingles, it brings to their 

r.laces, ank keeps them there. It fills up all holes in 
elt roofs, stops the leaks-and although a slow dryer, 

rain does not affect it a few hours after applying. As 
nearly all paints that are black contain TAR, be eure 
you obtatn our genuine article,, which (for shingle 
roofs) is 

CHOCOLAT E COLOR, 

when ftrst applied, chanpng in about a month to a 
uniform sl.1te color, and 18, to alllnlenJo and purposes 
SLATE. On 

TIN ROOFS 

our red color is usually preferred, as "ono coat is equal 
to live of any ordinary paint. For 

B RICK WALLS 

Our bright red is the only reliable. Slate Paint ever in
troduced that will effectually prevent dampness from 
penetratin~; :~nd discoloring the plaster. , 

These pamts are also largely used on out-houses and 
fences, or as a priming coat on fine buildings. 

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, RED, BRIGHT RED, 
and Orange. 

NE"\V YOR K CASH PRl:CE LIST. 
' 

1 Gallon, can and box ........ . ...... .. ... . , ................. $1 50 
2 u u : ....... . ...... ... . .................... 2 35 
5 ······································· 5 50 
~g ~~i:i;;i;~.;c :::·::::::::::::::.:·::.:·:::.·:::.:·:::::: 1~ ~ 
40 one barrel ......... ................ .. ... .. ........ .. 3Q 00 
10 lbs., cement for bad leaks ...... ....... .... .... , ..••...... 125 

We have in stock, of our own manufacture roofing 
materia~, etc., at the following low prices: lo • 

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing, at 3 cents per square 
foot. (Or we will furnish Rubber Roofing, N&lls, Caps, 
and Slate Paint for an entire new roof, at 47:1 ceuts per 
square foot.) 

2000 rolls iwo-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at ~~~ cenls 
por square foot. 

SOOO rolls 3-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 27:1 cents per 
sqnare foot. 

200 rolls Tarred SheatWng, at Y. cent per square loot. 
5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready !or nse, 

on inside or outside work, at S2 per gallon, all shades. 
1000 Bbls Slate Flour .......... ......... ... ...... per bbl. '3 00 
1000 " Soapstone Flour.... ................. " 3 00 
1000 " Grafton Mineral............ .. ....... 3 00 
1000 " Metallic Paint, dry................ 3 00 

Special prices per ton or car-load lots. -
All orders must be accompanied with the money, or 

subject to 30 days dr~t on well-known parties. 

N. Y. S:t.A'l':El PAIN'l' CO., 
102 & 104 Maid e n Lane, New York. 

THE 

Gospel Preacher· 
A BOOK OF 

TWENTY SERMONS. 
BY . 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, 

Editor of the Am. Chris. Review; Au
thor of Sincerity Seeking the way to 
Heaven; Tracts for the People; and 

Publisher of the E. & M:. De
bate, Etc. , Etc. 

Price i n CJlotb, P o s t-paid, 2.00. Address 

LIPSCOMB & SEWELL 
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REPLY TO ELDER LIPSCOMB'S NOTICE OF THE 
ARTICLE ON THE RELATION OF FAITH 

AND BAPTISM. 
By reference to the Gospel Advocate, of November 

30, 1876, the reader will notice these words from my 
article : "If we are to judge from the text-books of 
Pedobaptists and Campbellites, they believe in wbat 
is called Baptismal Regeneration. I am thankful I 
was ~omewhat guarded in the expression. Notice two 
elements in this sentence : 1. "lf we are to judge," 
etc.; 2. "In what ia called Baptismal Regeneration." 
The reading world knows we very often use words ac
commodatively. Every one knows that the ordinary 
u e of such a phrase conveys the idea that if one is not 
baptized there is no promise for his forgiveness, conse
quently no mlvation for him; and the common way 
of expre."Sing it, is baptismal Regeneration. If Bro. 
L.'s reply has one leading idea above another, it is 
that Faith, Repentance and Baptism are prerequisites 
to E<alvation, which simply means : If you have faith 
and repentance, and miss the baptism, you have no 
scriptural promise of forgiveness. I believe all who 
kqow anything at all of Campbellites are sati lied that 
thi' is EO ; but let Bro. L. speak for himself. We 
will quote from pages 1146; also 1148; also 1153, 
where he denies. Also, from pages 1162 where he 
affirms:-

But it is \a gro ' misrepresentation of these people 
whom he C<'tlls Campbellite to say they believe in 
bapti mal regeneration in the common tiEe of that 
term. They believe that baptism is a part of the plan 
of redemption fi·om sin appointed by God, our Father. 
As such, they believe it to bee- cntial to the forgive
ness of sin, a~ a condition nece.:s:try to be complied 

. with in order to receive the promise of God, the for
giveness of ~in l:' . But to believe this is not to believe 
that man is regenerated by baptism. They believe 
that it is necessary that a man should live honestly in 
order to s~tlvation, but honesty does not regenerate a 
man, in the popular sense of regeneration. Om· friend 
must learn to discriminate between the meaning of 
words.-page 1146. 

sealed by the blood of Christ, is recognized as pardon
ed until he ha> believed, repented and has been bap
tized. We challenge a single case.-page 1153. 

If Corneliu::>, a devout mau, a praying man, an alms
giving mau, an upright man, who had received the 
gift of the Holy Spirit., so as to be able to speak with 
tongues and do miracles, needed to be baptized that 
he might be saved, by what process of reasoning C<'ln 
we conclude that we poor sinning mortals of this age, 
who are not pious, holy, charitable, prayerful and 
have received no such manifestations of Divine accept
ance, arc saved, or can be l:'aved without baptism? 
* * These are the cases of conversion reported in 
the Acts of the Apostles-properly the book of con
versions reported in the Bible. They show clearly and 
plainly that baptism constituted an essential part of 
conversion, under the teaching of the Savior and the 
Holy Spirit ; and that true to the statement m·ade to 
Nicodemus by the Savior, "Except a man be born of 
water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of 
H eaven." No man was recognized as converted or a 
member of the Kingdom of Heaven until he was bap
tized. * * No man is ever said to enter into Christ 
otherwise than by being baptized into Him.--page 
1162. . . 

Now let us read carefUlly, after his denial that 
Campbellite3 believe in Baptismal Regeneration, and 
ponder well his words. On 1153r_d p:tge, he says "No 
one is recognized as pardoned until he has believed, 
repented and been baptized." H he believes, repents 
and is cut off without being baptized, he is not accord
ing to brothex L.'s theory, recognized as pardoned, 
comequently mll8t be lost. For what Scripture teach
es us, that unpardoned men are saved? Again let ue 
read, on page 1161, where he says, "No one is ever 
said to enter into Christ, otherwise than by being bap
tized into him." Most of us readily remember in this 
connection the words of the Lord Jesus, "I am the 
vine, ye are the bratiche3, a3 the branch cannot bear 
fruit of it>elf, except it abide in the vine, no more can 
ye, except ye abide in me, and because I live, ye shall 
live also." Now if nothing unit~ us to Christ but 
Bapt_ism, we are not united to Him unless weare bap
tized? I bave never learned from the Scriptures, that 
a redeemed soul was disunited from Christ, it follows 
if we are not baptized we are not united to him, there
fore we must be lost, if brother L. 's theory be correct. 
Again, page 1162 he mys, "No man is recognized as 
converted, or a member of the Kingdom of Heaven 
until he is baptized." Then I suppose after he had 
exercked faith and repentance, the firl:'t and second 
step, and had mil:'sed being baptized, he was left out 
in the Kingdo.m of Darkne....'<S, a penitential believer, lost 
forever, if brother L. 's theory be correct. Yet he com· 
plains and denies, when I s:ty, if we are to judge from 
the text-books of Campbellites, that they believe in 
Baptismal regeneration. On page 1153, he even chal
lenges to a single case, where any one was ever known 
to qe forgiven, who had not believed, repented, and 
been baptized. 

On page 1162, he calls attention to Cornelius, to 
whom reference is made in Acts xi., and says, "If 
Cornelius needed to be baptized, that he might be 
swed, by what process of rea:oning can we conclude 

So far as those he stigmatizes as "Campbellites" are that we poor sinning mortals of this age, can be mved 
concerned, he, nor any man living, ever saw a man, without baptism?" Now with our modes of speech, 
woman or child among them that believed that a 
man's he:ut was changed by, or even in, baptism. * * can we conclude, that brother L ., the exponent of 
The intimation that any one of them ever tolerated Campbellites, the mouth-piece and leader of his breth
the idea of ~aptism with?u~ fait.~, a~d the chan~e of ren, believes in tvhat is called Baptismal Regeneration f 
heart that follows true, hvmg fa1th, IS to accuse false- Can we believe otherwise? My dear brother L., will 
ly.-page 1148. you pardon me for asking you prayerfully to ponder 

No one, under the Qhristian disp:msation is recog- these thin<>s and give serious thought to conclusions 
nized as convertea until changed in heart, changed in . " ' . . 1 fi < f' d fi 
lifi h d · ta.te · , t'l h b li t - to whiCh you your~f orce some o your rea ers; or, e, c ange m , -or tm 1 e e eves, repen s, . . . . 
and is baptized; Wheri he ls converted, God pardons to ~·epeat, If there be no forg~vene3S for sw, until after 
or .f61'(Jii'e._· him. J"o dllC under the :New Coveuant, F 1u th ; Repentance and Baptrm,~Do you not k ow 

that many a believing penitent has died without bap
tiEm ?-and to say that ::uch arc lost, is too terrible to 
think of-and to adm.it that such are saved is to sur, 
render your position Again, if true to your profes. 
sion, you believe that nothing is Baptism but immer. 
sion; if then your position be true, tlie Pedobaptist 
world have not been baptized and must therefore b(l 
lost. Are you prepared for such a decision as this ? 
May the God of all wisdom and grac::J, guide eaph of 
us in the way.H e would have us go. 

J. F. B. M.t\.YS, 

K1wxuille, Ten:n . 

... 

''THE HOlY SPIRIT." 
Decw Bro. "R. B. T.": I have read c.c'l.refully 

your articles in the GosPEL ADVOCATE on Th~ Holy 
Spirit. All I want to know is the mind of the Lord 
and I am always under obligations to any brother who 
may give me light. I fully endorse a sta.tement of 
yours in your last article-"when a simple statement 
of what the writer~ in the Scriptures wished to convey 
is presented, it seems to me it should be all that is_re
quired by the ·honest student to see what they mean." 
I cannot, my dear brother, come to the conclusion 
that it is because I am biased that I , cannot accept 
yo!,ll' position as true as to the gift of tb,e Holy Spirit. 
The first sentence of your first article is : "The disci
ples of Christ teach properly concerning the Holy 
Spirit anq the world, but their theo~y regarding the 
Christian is wrong." To put this with the last sen• 
tence of the last article one might conclude that to 
your mind the disciples of Christ are bia ed. "in exam
ining the word of the Lord on this subject." I call 
your attention to this because I think we ought to b 
very c..'lreful in the use of our words when we want to 
remove error. I conf~s I cannot agree with you alto
gether and yet if I am biased I cannot r~e it. I 
wa_nt to tell you after awhile why I do not agree with 
you and if you find me using such language I will 
thank you to tell me. I want first to al:'k you a ques
tion or two ~hat I may be sure that I am not mistaken 
as to your meaning. 

Acts xi: 15. Do you mean that that "us" includes 
Peter and the J ews who accompanied him to the house 
of Cornelius? 

i Pet. i: 2, "Elect according to the-foreknowledge 
of God the Father, through sanctification of the Spirit 
unto obedience, and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Chri t." You did not paraphrase this but· said, "How 
this WM ever made to apply to the Spirit of God is a 
mystery. It is a such a foolish notion to think of 
God's Spirit being sanctified to obedience, as if it had 
been disobedient." Did you ever hear any one of the 
disciples who believe this passage to refer to the H oly 
Spirit even suppose that the m g is that God's 
Spirit is sanctified unto obedience as if it were disol:e. 
dient? If not, do you mean that the grammatical 
construction of the sentence or the context forces them 
to that conclusion, and if eo why? As you have al
ready written upon this subject I presume you have 
given it careful study and can give me just the infor
mation I desire. 

It is that I may know the truth that I a~k these 
question and in the spirit of love. 

Fraternally, 
Wl\1. A. BROADHURST. 

ClaTksuille, Tenn. 

Out of 350 producing oil welli in Canada, only 
about 200 arc operaterl on rtccount of he rlullness of 
the market; 
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ABRAHAM . 

and study of · the biographies of good 
men-; re lway profi-tabl . But when we •a..y good-men, 
we use the word good in the Bible sense of that term 
-in the sense in which the Savior used the word 

xii: 2-3. 
The main points in ihe~ promises were of such a 

charncte s placed the entire} beyond the personal 
lifetime of Abraham, yet he f<tltered not for one mo
ment.- Am1 most oi the future life of Abraham, was 

Christians, ith all their advantages, can surely live 
in such a way as to secure the promise.:; of God to 
themselves, and be as much ble.ssed of God, a.s was 
Abraham. '!'he true secret of all of Abraham's service 
and devotion to God, was his faith. He _ was emphat
icall a man of faith, of strong faith, th_at was willing 
to trust God at all times, and under all circumstances. 
A faith that made him willing to leave his home and 
his kindred, with the assurance that he could lose 
nothing by going where the Lord said. Hence, he i~ 
called faithful Abraham, and he was called the friend 
of God. He was called the friend of God, because he 
served him faithfully. Jesus said to the "disciples, "ye 
are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you." 
We also must walk by faith, not by sight. And if at 
any time we find our faith wavering, ~ve might 
strengthen it by reading and pondering the history of 
Abraham, and his life of faith . And eJpecially )ve 
might profitably read the 22nd chapter of Genesis, in 
which we have such a forcible account of the off~ring 
up of Isaac. Nothing but unconquerable faith could 
have gone through with such a trial. The trials that 
Christians have now, fall into utter insignificance, 
when compared with the trial Abrahain had. All the 
trials that Christian have in this country are but tri
fles compared to the offering of a dear child a-, a burnt 
offering befoFe the Lord. Many Christians now com
plain far J;UOre ap ut giving a ere pitta.nee of their 
goods to-feed the poor, or waiting up n the sick ~ than 
Abraham did in offering up his own dear son I.mac. 
L et us then endeavor tq improve our own lives,_ by 
reading and studying, and trying to imitate such lives 
as that of faithful Abraham. 

E.G.S. 

REPLY TO BRO. EDWARDS. 

when .he said ;-<'the hour is coming· in the which all· that of a wanderer, roaming about from place to place, 
that are in their graves shall hear hi ' voice and shall having no longer any permanent abode, dwelling in 
come forth; they that have don.e good, unto the re- tents, and ever ready to pull up, and go from place to 
!Surrection of life, and they that have done evil, unto place, as might be necessary. And yet, in all this,. 
the resurrection of damnation." When he says they he never uttered one single murmur or complaint, so 
that have done g.ood, he means simply those that have far as the Bible records. And ,vhen a strife was grow
done his will, for he teaches us in other pas3ages, that ing up between the herdsmen of Abraham and Lot, 
tho._;;e who do his 'W'iU, shall enter the kingdom of heav- Abraham at once brought the difficulty to an end, by 
en, that those who do his commandments shall enter-in giving Lot choice as to what section he would dwell 
through the g:ttes into the city. So the word good, in a in, by saying: "Let there be no strife, I pray thee, 
Bible sense, has reference those who do the will of God, between me and thee, and between my herdmen and 
who do his commandments. Abraham was a good man, thy herdmen, for we be brethren. I s not the whole 
in exactly the same sense. He was always ready to land before thee? Separate th]Eelf, I pnly thee from 
obey God, no matter what w commanded. He never meJ if thou wilt ta.ke the left hand, then I will go to 
stopped to reason about w)lat God said., to see if some- the right; or, if thou d~part to the right hand, then 
thing else would not do as well. Whenever men fal- I will g to the left." Gen. xiii: 8, 9. Lot chose the 
ter at God's commands, and conclude that something plains of Jordan, and went ea tward, toward Sod6m, 
else will do as well, they m~uifest a feeling of rebellion and Abraham dwelt in the land of Canaan, and all 
agaipst what God says, and virtually put their wisdom difficulty was_, voided. Abraham was not one of that 
against His. But when they yield themselves to be selfish sort of men th~~ot we so often find, determined 
led and controlled by what God has said, they show to have everything their own way, and never yield 
themselves willing to submit to the wisdom of God. anything. No, he was willing to do the yielding, and 
Abraham never once intimated the least degree of let Lot have his choice, and then he wou!d take the 
dissatisfaction at anything that God ever required. other side, let it be what it might. Thus the uprising 
His confidence in God was so strong, that he always difficulty was settled, and Abraham and Lot were ever 
thought that whatever God required, was for the best, afterwards good friends, l:O far as we know of them. 
and willingly yielded himself to follow his divine direc- The treatment of Abraham towards Lot was of just such 
tions. The first command mentioned in the history a character as to forever hoid the esteem and friend
of this good man) was w'hen God said to him that he ship of Lot. The remembrance of him would ever be 
must go out from his country, and from his kindred, _pleasant; he could not think of him buti;o love him. 
and go into · a country the Lord would tell him of. And just such conduct now, on the part of Christians, 
Ab -._ 1" d 1 b i!. d k 1" HUliiAN SOCillTIES. rauam tve so ong e1ore us, an we ·now so tt- will always win love and esteem from others, and we 
tie of his surroundings, that at first thought we may ought most certainly to strive most earnestly to imi- Bro. Edwa1·ds: The subject of WAR I have already 
not suppose there was much in this command to try tate this noble trait, this noble act of Abraham. And treated at some length, in my "Memoirs of J esus," 
one's faith. But if we will just imagine ourselves in we need not be afraid that our heavenly Father will c. xcix. (See Gos. Anv., 1873, p. 543.) By referring 
hi• condition, and think of leaving our native homes, forget us in such a course of life. liis eyes 1u·c oyer to that article, you can get my views respecting the 
and become wanderers in a strange land, we may then the righteous and his ears are open to their prayers. propriety of Christians goin"i to war. 
see something of what a trial Abraham had to encoun- The whole life of AbrahaQl, as presented to us in the As to the question about oaths, I presume thn.t all 
ter. Abraham must have po essed considerable prop- Bible, was one of humility, devotion, and kinclnc-s. I have to say on the subject may as well be mid while 
erty when he left his native land, for he had not wm:- ·we have also a striking incident of his hospitality, I am treating on the theme of the present communi
dered long in Canaan before there was a severe :fi1mine when t_he strangers approached his tent, and he went cation. 
in the land of Canaan, and Abraham went down into out and met them, an-:l brought them in, · and en- I have. 'uitt:m s:nne, in years past, respecting hu
Egypt to sojourn for a time. And when he retm-ned tertained them most hospitably, and realized the say- man societies, contributing my articles to the A. C. 
from Egypt, it is said of him, "And Abram was very ing of the apostle, thnJ; by entertaining strangers, he Review and other papers. But on the subjects of Free
rich in cattle, in silver, and in gold." Now it is hard- had entertained angels unawttres. And in Abraham Ma onry and Odd Fellowship I have written but lit
ly probable that he gathered all this- wealth just in we have a verification of the saying of James, that the tle, specially. More ought to be written than has 
traveling around, and having to endure the severities effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availcth been, by those better qualified to write on those themes 
of a great famine, as he did in the land of Canaan. much. When Abraham was notified of the early de- than I. Bro. J ohn T. 'Valsb, of North Carolina, hilS 
He woUld be more likely to lose than to gain property struction of So:lom, he began a most earnest an:l fet·- tried to do his duty in his anti-l\fasonic publications. 
in such wanderings. And yet Abranam wb.s willing vent prayer to God, not to destroy the righteous with You would do well to consider his writings. Some 
to risk all con: nence;;, to make any sacrifice, rather the wicked. 'He first prayed that if thera should b~ may consider him an extremist ; but this is an age of 
than disobey Goo. Hence, as Paul says, "he obeyed, fol{nd fifty righteotr persons, he would not des troy extremes, iu which thoughtful men are 'yont to take 
and went out, not knowing whither he went." Here the place, and he s1.id he would not. Then; cncoma- advanced ground on ped al topic~ , and conduct their 
is an example we may well seek _ to follow. 'Vho of ged by this prJmise of God, he brought tlw number admirers beyond the ordinary vibrations of public 
us would, withou murmur, without asking why, down till he got to ten, and God promised him that opmwn. Opposition to secret societies i Bro. Walsh's 
be willing to mak such a sacrifice as did Abra~ if there were ten righteous people found in Sodom he specialty : we may certainly consult him as a special
ham. He no doubt oved t.he quietne~ and perma- would not destroy it. Truly we may s1y with James, ist! ·we may not be led to adopt all his opinions; 
nency of a settled home, as well as we. Yet he was "the effectual fervent prayer of a righteous m:tn avail- but we can certainly learn from him the errors of Ma
willing to forego a tbat, for the mke of obeying God; eth much." But the ten righteous men were not found, sonry. If hi~ writings could only obtain that wide 
being well assured that he could lose nothing while and the citie of the plain were destroyed. They had circulation which s:>me p.<tpera could give them, he 
doing the will of God. And certain it is, that no man sinned until there was no hope that they would ever couhl perhaps do more good in opposing secret socie
ever has permanent!~ lost anything by obeying God. hear and do the Lord's will, and they were given over tie>. But some of our mos t widely circulating papers 
And we may be w ll al:sured we can 8ustain no real to destruction. And whenever our world gets so far do not permit-at lea t, do not encourage-their cor
los~, by doing faithfully what our hcaYenly Father rc- goneinitsown ways that the peoplc~fit will not hear and respondents to write about secret societies, except to 
quires of lli. It is true that God made promises to obey the word of God, it will be wound up by a fiery justify or excuse them. If the "editors of the Anvo
Abraham, hut thef:e promi.es all looked to tho far-off deluge, as it once was by water. 'Ve have 110 idea CATE will allow me a little more space, I will chee 
future from him, and if he understood the promises, that the world will go on improying gradually till all fully express my sentiments-not for your gratification 
he could not hope to realize much on them during his will become righteous, and thus bring a Millennium- only, but for the satisfaction also of many others, some 
life. When God told him to depart from hi country, jm<t the reverse we think will ~c true. "As the days of whom may be in doubt, and undecided what to do. 
H e said: "And I will make of thee a great nation of~ oah were, so shall the connng of the Son of l\Ian I wage no war on Free-Mason and Odd F ellow So-

. ' be. ' But to return to tl1e c~c of Abral1am. The 
and I wtll blcs,-.thce ~ and make t~y name great, and Lord's people should be greatly encomage:l by this ex- cictics. They appear to me to be merely worldly in-
thou shalt be able~ mg, and I wtll bless them that ample of Abraham's prayer, and the regard that the stitutions, to which people of the. world may belong, 
bL thee, and curse him -that curs~th th e: and in Lord m!lilifested toward him. just as farmers belong to the Gianfe, for temporal in· 
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terest. I have no right, as a Chri:;tian, to quarrel 
with one 'who is not a Christian, for belonging t any 
human society· he may choose. vY·hat I might dO', as 
a oitizen, is another matter. But I object to Christians' 
connecti.Dg themselves with Gran'ger, Odd Fellow, and 
Free-Mason Societies, and other similar human organ
iz!:ttions, for reasom which I now propose very briefly 
to give. Yon readily perceive, that the phrase "Hu
man Societies" has a wider and more general appli~a
tion than "Secret Societies." One might oppose se(fl'et 
societies, and yet favor some kinds of human. societies, 
that are not secret. Another might object to all hu
man societies, and thus set himself up in opposition to 
social order and political economy. The .latter would 
be the most ultra of all extremist;;. I object to Odd 
;Fellowship and Free-Masonry, not so much on account 
of their secrecy as became of their opposition to Chris
tianity. L et no one be startled-at this announcement. 
I conside1· the sacrecy of these institutions objectiona
ble, from the domestic, social, and religious stanq
points-e-·pecially fi·om the political standpoint, fr<lm 
which they appear to be danget·ous undergrowths, not 
to . be encouraged by human governments. But as 
educational, social, or benevolent institutions, I regard 
Masonic Societies as dangerously antagonistic to the 
Churches of Christ. Some Ma>onic Christians may 
laugh at this idea, as they are wont to do at our al
lege ignorance of Masonry in general. But _I would 
meekly ask, .Did you ever talk with a Mason-wheth
er a Christian or not-who did not refer to the church, 
speak of its defectability, and claim that Odd F ellows 
and Masons are better than the churches, because they 
take care of the poor, the widow and the orphan ? 
Doa> not this p,rove, that these human institutions are 
rivals of the churches? If so, are they ~ot antagon is
tic to them ? I do not want to my, that- men of the 
world shall not take care of the widow and the or
phan. If men of the world have learned from the 
teaching3 of Christianit.y. to be be~evolent, charita
ble, ·or sociable, I do not object to this. Nor do I 
wish to prove, that Masons and Odd F ellows are leEs 
charitable than Christians .or church-members. But 
I will say, confidently, thfl.t while I think it pos>ible 
that the church excels the world in benevolence there 
is no sufficien t re:.1.son why a Christian should throw 
his influence in the balance against the Church of 
Cbrist. Whenever a Christian joins the Masons, he 
virtually acknowledges that he can do more good in 
the Society than in the church-that the Society is 
more practically benevolent than the church-has bet
ter arrangements for carrying out its charitable prin.
ciples, or is better organized for charitable· purposes. 
We should not deny the imp3i·fections of the church
es; but if compelled to acknowledge that they do not 
take proper care of their poor, wot,tld it not be more 
manly, more Christian-like, and show more love for 
Christ and his church, to exert ourselves in behalf of 
the poor, in the church, and not go somewhere else to 
show our love for suffering humanity? Should we 
not be jealous for the honor of the Lord's institution, 
the Church, rather than help to bestow honor on the 
institutions of men? I may seem to be taking radical 
ground here, but let Christians seriously consider wheth
er the position I occupy is not the true ground. It may 
not be proper for me to say, that Masonry should not be, 
that Odd F ellow Societies should not exist, or that 
there should not be such an organization as . the Sons 
of Temperance. But I will venture to expre>s my 
conviction, that if the churches would do their duty, 
especially those church-members whose great benevo
lence prompts them to join httman societies, where 
they can exercise their benevolence ; if there was a 
radical reform in this respect,_ there would be no need 
of Odd F ellow· and Free-Mason Societies; _at least 
there would be no need of Chri:stians' joiniug them, 
and thus weakening the influence of the churches for 
good. L et Christians be jealous of the honor of the 
churches of Christ. Something might be written here, 
respecting Masonic oaths, titles, semi-religious forms 

n,nd ceremonie.::, etc.; but till yon have had an oppor
tun'ty to read an that I haYe m·itten in reply to you, 
and to say how far 3·ou are now satisfied with my re
sponse, I prefer not to be further tedi·ous, or to further 
tax the patience of the editors, who uiay think the 
discussion of such topics not particulady edifying to 
the general reader. I constder thes:J questions, relat
ing to human societies, both interesting and import
ant; but from the snnll space generally allotted to 
the discussion of them in religious papers, we might 
conclude that, generally, Christian editors do not think 
it profitable to devote much space to their considera
tion. Certainly it would not likely be very profitab!e, 
pecuniarily, ·to engage in a mad crusade against 1\fa
sonry, or any other popHlar worldly institution. Nor 
would such opposition succeed very well against those 
powerful combinations of men of intelligence, wealth, 
and social infl-uence. But you will no doubt agree 
with me, that if it ~e wrong for Christians to neglect 
the honor and advancement of the cause of Chr·ist, for 
the sake of building up worldly institutions, it i~ right 
for both editors and their cm:rosponclents, without re
gard to intereJt or popularity, to contend earnestly 
for"vhatever is necess~ry -to the honor, glory, and suc
cess of that Divine institution called the Church of 
J esus Christ. 

w. PINKERTON. 

These articles of Bro. P.'s have been in the office 
some time without my knowledge until they are al
most out of time. I did not know they were here un-
til recently. D. L. 

\!_HY NOT REMAIN A BAPTIST 7 
B1·ethren liipscomb & &well : My son in Texas asks 

the question, are the Baptist.s baptized into Christ? if 
so, why not let them. remain in the Baptist church, 
and exhort them to be faithful Christians? As he is 
a reader of the ADvocATE, I have concluded, by your 
permiS3ion, to answer him through your columns. I 
having been a member of the Baptist church, ca.n an
swer for myself, in the affirmative: M:y reasons for 
these conclnsions are found, I conceive, in the word 
of God. I refer then first, to the comm is~ion, as re
corded by Mark, xvi: 15-16.- "And he said unto 
them, Go ye into all the 'World, and preach the gospel 
to every creatlll'e. H e that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be 
damned.'' There is something to be believed and 
what is it ? Baptism for the remission of siris ?' No. 
The gospel, of course, is tbe fact to be Iwlieved. By 
reference to 1st Cor. xv: 1 to 4, we find what the 
gospel is; Paul there says, "Moreover, brethren, I 
declare unto you the gospel which I first preached unto 
you2 which also ye received and wherein ye stand ; by 
which alS<> ye are saved, if ye keep in memory what I 
hav~ preached unto you, unleS3 ye have believed in 
vain. For I delivered unto you first of all that· which 
I also received, how that Christ died for our sins ac
cording to the Dcriptures ; and that he Wa<; buried, 
and that he rose again the third day according to the 
Scriptures." This is what I believed previous to my 
baptism. The death, burial and resurrection of J esus 
I understand to be the facts to be believed. And like 
Abraham of old, I yielded to the ordinance of bap
tism, because God commanded it. Just as Abraham 
obeyed God, when he was commanded to go out into 
a place, which he should after receive for an inherit
ance, obeyed and went out, not knowing whither he 
went. Now do JOU think that Abraham failed to be 
blessed, in performing the will of God, because he un
derstood not its designs? Surely not. I admit I un
clei'Stood not the design of baptism, when I submitted 
to it, but does that prove that I was not benefitted, by 
yielding to God's ·command, through pnre motives? I 
think not. 

Now in answer to the -question, Why not let Bap
tists remain -in the Baptist church, I refer you first, to 
1st Cor. iii: to 4. "And I , brethren, could.not speak 

unto Jon as unto spiritual, bnt as unto ;carnai, eYen 
as unto babes in Christ. I haye fed you · with milk , 
amlnot with meat .; for hitherto ye were not able to 

bear it, neither yet now are ye able. F or ye are yet 
carnal ·; for whereas there is among you envying and 
strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal, and walk as 
men? F or while one saith, I am of Paul, and anoth
er , I am of Ap:>llos, ara ye not carnal?" \Ve see then, 
the wearing of party names is a true evidence of car~ 
nality and should be abandoned by all Chri~tians : 
this is one of the reasons I offer for Baptists coming 
out of the Baptist church. I next refer to Ephesians 
iv : 5, "I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech 
you that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith 
ye are C:llled, with all l o\vlines3 and meekneS3, with 
longsuffering, forbearing one another in 1ove; ~ndeav
oring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace. There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye 
ara called in one hope of your calling ; one L ord, one 
faith, one baptism." As there is but the one body, I 
laid aside my party name, and united with the people 
whose name I find in the Lamb's book of life; which 
I understand to be the New Testament. In this book 
I find the sayings and doing3 of the Lamb. I al::o 
find the names of God's people were written there : 
Saint, Christian, disciple, and so on. And hence I 
can exclaim with the poet: 

Sweet to look back, and see my name 
In Life's fair book set down'; 

Sweet to look forward, nnd behold 
Eternal joys my own. 

Sweet to rejoice in lively hope, 
That when my change shall come, 

Angels shall hover round my bed,. 
And wnft my spirit home. 

And now my son, in conclusion, I ask you' to pr;1y 
for your mother, pray to our H eavenly Father, tl:a~ 
I may do his commandments, in order that I may 
have a right to the t ree of life, and enter in through 
the gate3 into the city. ' 

NANCY J. HARDISON. 

I have alway3 had two fixed ideas about you~g 
men : First, that they should be substantially educated 
in the country where they are probably to live; and 
second, that not a small part of the value of a univer
sity or public school education consists in adju.sting a 
young man, during the most flexible period of life, to 
his place among the associates who can best'help him 
onward. To these two considerations I shoi1ld always 
be willing to sacrifice a good deal.-Macaulay. 

Brother Gardner was asked whether he thought it 
was better for a man to put a dollar in the bank than 
to hide itaway at home. "Put it in de bank :oah," 
was his prompt reply, "put it in de bank for two 
reasons. De fust rea.son is because it kind o' lifrs you 
up in society to have money in de bank. De nex' 
reason is you kin let it lay in de bank till de· cashier 
ees kind o' lost track o' yer fttce, an' you kiri walk in 
dar sum day when he's bu.sy an' Eay : "I guess I'll take 
out dat $200 to.day.' H e'll hand de cash over , you 
hez de capital to go into business, an' de goose hangs 
high. Lea.~tways dat's my idee 'bout bankin'.''-De
tmit Free Press. 

Don't charge your failure to "bad luck," my boy. 
I'll tell you what your trouble is-you are 4t.zy. Learn 
:Mr, Cobden's proverbs about "Luc and Labor:" 

Luck is waiting for something to urn up;
L abor, with keen eyes and strong will, will turn up 

something. 
Luck lies in heel and wishes 

bring him news of a legacy ;
L abor turns out at six o'clock, and with bmy pen 

or ringing hammer; lays the foundation of a compe
tence l 

Luck whines ;
Labor whistles. 
Luck relies on chances :-
Labor, on character. • 
Luck slips clown to indigence;
Labor.strides upward to independence. 
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THE RELATION OF FAITH AND BAPTISM. no man's heart who has died. 'Ve have been trying we believe he told the truth when he said he would 
hard to understand one poor human heart many years. not hear the cries of such. 

On another page will be found the re- We are Eometimes greatly discouraged at our progress We have never known a person come to years of 
l!ponse of Elder Mays of KnoHille, Ten~.' in knowing this one. We know none of their hearts. maturity but had an opportunity to put on Christ 
to. our review of his article on relation of fatth We believe with all our heart that if a man truly, ear- through faith, ifhe had desired to do so. Itave you 
and baptism. · He ignores much of it. The points neatly believes in Christ with his whole heart, he u•ill Bro. Mays? Then if every one known to you 1·efused 
he makes are simple. He says he uses the phrase bap- do his will. He will do it at once. We have great when God called, when they were eating fruit of their 
t·ismal regeneratim1 accommodatively as equivalent to faith in the overruling providences of God in behalf own doings, and destruction as a whirlwind was com
"If one is not baptized there is no promise of forgive- of those who trust him. ing upon them and they cried to God, how dare we 
ness, consequently no salvation." )Veare by no means We believe there are none who answer when God s!l.y God will hear? 'Ve think it time we should cease 
sure the consequently here, follows the former part of the calls but have the. opportunity of expressing their faith to make ·the word of God of none effect by h·a::lition .. ~ 
llentence. Salvation may be given where forgiveness is in God's appointed act of faith, of submitting to him, so contrary to the word of God. "T!Hlay if ye will 
not promised, yet we shall not at all contend tha~ it is. of entering into Christ, of putting him on by being bear his voice harden ngt your henrt as in the day of 
Thisaccommodativeuseofwordswearenotsure of. We baptized into him. "We are all the children of God provocation, in the day of temptation." Then again 
have nev01' heard or se~n the phrase "baptismal regen- through .faith in Jesus Christ. For EO many of us as Bro. Maya says, "If your position be true, the paido-
eration" used in ·such sense. 'Ve know Elder Mays' have been baptized into Christ have put him on." baptist world have not l::eJn baptized and must, therefot·e 
brethren elaborate it into a charge that we maintain Gal. iii : 26. Can Bro. Mays show us. a man under be l03t. Are you prepared for such a decision as this." 
that man's heart is changed in baptism. Mr. Graves the Christian dispensation that was ever recognized as I have no decision to make in the matter. God makes 
affirmed that we taught this a few . years since. De- pardoned, as saved, as in Christ who had not believed or has made the decision. I try by maint!l.ining the 
manded of us to defend it. repented and been baptized in'to Christ? whole will of God by urging the nece38ity of accepting 

We certainly never saw such a definition, or have Does the Bible say others who refuse to hearken at hi$ perfect law in all its p::u·to to be ready for his de-
we known it used in such a sense by intelligent per- his call will be Eaved? _If not, why should you or I cision, that in accordance with his plan of redemption 
sonJ!!. We think had he ~aid it was u~ed· scurrilously, say, they will? I do not krww that a single believing I n~ ay make my calling and election sure. I urge all to 
he would have told the truth, because it is never penitent since the days of the Savior, ever died with- make their3 sure by a glad and joyful acceptance and 
used in that sense &we to excite odium. Even then out b~ptism. I do know that many have given signs obedience to the full will of Almighty God, our loving 
it is used indefinitely by persons who do not have any of contrition and remorse for their neglect of Christ, Father. That is the only decision I am called upon 
distinct or definite idea of the t0rms they .use. Some for their refusal tq·answer when God called-and I do to make in the mattet·. 
inen make no discriminatio~ between ch~nge of heart know that good, kind hearted Christians whose sym- In the days of Hezekiah when there had beet! long 

·and forgivene3s of sins. Such might loo.sely use the pathies were stronger than their faith in God's word, mglect of God',; worship and some cleansed themselve:·, 
term regeneration for forgiveness. But no one with have persuaded tliemselvcs and their dying friends not according (to the purific

1
tion of the sanctuary. 

n.nJ'correctness of thought ever so me3 it. that they are ~aved. Have we authority for so say- "Hezekiah prayed to God saying "Good Lord pardon 
While we tell Elder Mays and the world that we ing? "B2cause I hwe called, and ye nf .. sxl; I have every one that prepareth his heart to seek God, the 

believe baptism to be a divinely ordained condition of stretched out my hand and no man regarded, but ye L:>rd Goi of his fathers, though he be not cleansed. 
remission of sins and that we are re:~dy at all times to have set at naught my counsel, and would none of my acJording to the purification of the sanctuary. And 
defend this, were we to say we believe in "baptismal reproof: I also will laugh at your calamities, I will the Lord hearkened to Hezekiah and healed the pea
regeneration' the world including Elder Mays' breth- mock when your fear cometh ; when your fear cometh pie." 2 Chron. xxx : 18-20. They sinned in not 
ren would at once maintain that we believed the heart as desolation and your destruction a > a whirlwind; preparing according to the purification of the sanctu
was changed in and by baptism. Then ifElder Mays when dis~ress and anguish cometh upon you. Then ary a'> ordained by God. But through the prayer of 
means we believe thatbaptiam is a divinely appointed shall they call upon me, but I will not answer, they Hezekiah this sin· was forgiven: 'Ve think they turn
condition of pardon, and that no I'e>ponsible being has shall seek me early, but they shall not find me; for ed from that sin and did violence to God's order no 
the promi...:oe of forgiveness until baptized we will neYer that they hated knowledge and did not choose the fear longer. Now we humbly pray the good Lord to for
complain of being misrepres:mted if he will so exprcs.> of the Lord. They would none of my couns.:Jl; they give thoae who thus violate the law of God, and strive 
it. Fairne.os and justice demand that in defining po- despised all of my reproof: Therefi>re shall they eat to make our prayer effectual by teaching them they 
sitions definite words with well underEtood meanings of the fruit of theit· own way and be filled with their ought to conform to the true purification of the heav
should be uszd. ·we tell him again, while believing, devices." Prov's. i: 24. 'Ve doubt, very greatly enly sam tuary. But we tell you frankly we would lose 
teaching and advocating aggressively the position that doubt, if one who amwered when the Lord called ever this o-ood rio-ht arm of ours rather than pen or speak 
man mmt give expression to his faith in ba,pt:sm, be- died without an opportunity of putting on Christ in word to enc~urage the hope that they can be , aved by 
fore he can reach .the promise of fi>rgiveness, we re- baptism. Now, tha idea thnt God will save persons continuing in any of•er way of purification than that 
pudiate as a slander the i~e..'l. that we believe in hap- who Tefme to hearken to: his call when in their last ordained of God. 
tismal regeneration. No man has the moral right to hours, like Judas, they are stricken with remorSe, is 
use terms especially offensive in their character, iu an directly contmry to the word of God. Zachariah vii ·: 
unusual and unauthorized senEe, without ·defining the 13 says, "Therefore it is come to pass as he (God) 
sen._"El in whichheusesthem when hedoesit. \Veaskour cried and they would not hear, so they cried and I 
brother ~ys to give us one single example of the would not hear." 
''baptismal regenera.tiou' being used in the sense he All Eave those who are on death beds can, anu will, 
does, by any writer of ordinary repute, save himself? if they believe with the whole heart, and arJ truly pen
If he can find none he has no right to use it in such a itent toward God, be baptized. Tho~e who can and 
sense. To do so, is to convey a fa.lse impres3ion to his will not obey, our brother will certainly not say ara 
hearers and readers. entitled to mercy. Then the number, if there be any, 

Bro. Mays gi.:- es extracts to show ·that we believe who die truly penitent without the opportunity of be
baptism ~senti to the forgivaness of sinf, 'Ve pre- ing baptiaed are much fewer tha~ we are accustomed 
sented clear Ecrip rnl teaching to the same end. We to consider. 
do not teach it a w 't stronger than .Christ and the In the face of these Scriptures doea our brother be' 
Holy Spirit and t e apostles taught it. He makes no lieve that such a man, for instance, as Mr. Vanderbilt, 
effort to show that the Scriptures do not teach it, but as he is a public character, to whom God gave length 
simply object3 to 't on the ground that it involve3 the of yea~, st:ength. ~f mind, robu.stne...~ of. body-great 
condemnation of certain characters as though thnt d~termma.twu of Will, who had opporumty after op
would invalidate a single c:Jmmand or ordinance of portunity through a long life of obeymg G~ yet w.ho 
Almio-hty ·God. Men ' are saved in accordance with refused to hear his call, who engrossed htmself With 
God's

0 

plan of radeeming man. Brother Mays seems this world's care~, who .cho~ his own ways, who took 
to thi1ik that ce-rtain persons are ent:tled to salvation God's name hab1tuall.y .m va.m, who was not scrupulo,~s 
and that God's phn of red 3eming man must be Eet as to the means of gammg nches, when he come to dte 
aside or changt~-d. if they are not willing accept it, and in his terror and rem::rsa callo upon G~, that that w~ 
be saved through it. Has he so learned Christ? any evidence that God would acc~pt ·htm, or hear ~1s 

He asks me "Do not von know t.hat many a believ- cry? It is of that chamcter pr~c1sely that God ~atd 
ing penitent has died without baptism?" Oh no, Bro. "they will c::~ll and I will not hear . . ~ow, if true of 
Mays we know nothing on that su~ject at all. "For Mr. V. it is o~ every one who through hfe refuses God's 
what man knoweth the"thino-s of a man save the spirit call anJ then m death or dl'nger calls on the Lord. 
of a man which is in him"? ""1 Cor. ii: 11. 'Je know So far from this being an evidence that God hears, 

Oh no; our object arid work, my brvther, is to honor 
God bv walking in his ways and urging others fO 

to do. . It is no part of our work ·or purpose to find 
excu,e3 for men not obeying God, or t.J administer 
opiates to violators of God's la.w. 

Why is it, Brv.l\'Iays, paidobapti;;t3 ara not baptizxl? 
Is it not their prejudices, their preferencc>-a ca11ric·e 
or whim or even a more criminal idea that they m:ty 
chano-e the ordinances (If God somewhat to suit the 0 . 

conveniences and customs by which they Ul\) sur
rQunded? Are any of these justifiaole or even excus
able grounds for setting aside a plain command of God? 
Where do we find an example or indic tion in the 
Bible that a person is excused from obeying God be· 
cause his prejudice is so great against a command that 
he cannot see it? Or that he prafera a different way, 
a more easy-less rapulsive way, a way that was more 
pleasing to the friends, parents, husband or wife, or 
t.hat is more in accord with an elegant, refined and 
cultmed taste, than a simple plain, l-.wr.bl ng com 
ma.nd of God? 'Vhet·e do we find authority or ground 
to say persons will be saved, actuated by these !11D"
tive3? 

Is there, in all the book of God, is there in 
nature or in revelation, is there a command, pr.:ceft, 
examr I ) or analogy to lEad us to conclude that the 
great God of h '"aven r.nd earth, whose goings forth arJ 
from everla>ting to <. v ~rlasting,aud w:-:o changeth not, 
will modify, revoke, c)ange or annul his law revealed --
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in thOl!C duys, iu tlw c1·c11iug, wns ns con111u111 n.,i wo•h
Uig the blinds aod face :1tc now ,..of.ILillOrlling, and w 
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by the Spirit f God, -1ed by the blood of the Son 
of God and coafirmed to us by the iatb of Jehovah, 
!A- I "ud" • ch" - (II' .w.,,,.,.. 
.umptu~us li;u~I men? Then ~by Eeek pallia:,;ve iog11; and they were not allowed to trim their hsirduring 
excuses for disoheying a plain, simple but hmiliatiog the daya of their separation by their vows. But at 
command of Almighty God? Every thiilg ofthekiod the end of this time, .they were to trim and burn their 
has a tendency to encourage men to go io the way not hiiir, and tbli wu evidently the custom referred to in 
111ugbt of God. Christ said, "lo nin, do men wo,.. the above passage. And these four men who bad made 
ship me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of a vow had in some way violated it, and were unclean, 
men. " and had t be purified, nnd Paul entered into the 

- ); • --- •• • - ----• -- _...,____ ---•_t• • - - ,_.,.v oo 

of kindne,s, an:i true regard one or nnoth r. 
Foot..wa•hiog is but once more mentioned after this, 

and thst is in mentioning the priv:.te duti of the 
kind of widow that should be taken into the support 
of the church. If foot-washing hnd been a church or
dinance, there would have been a defiuite pl l\C<l nnrl 
time 8!18igned to it, ai wns given to the Lord's supper, 
and ....-e would have been at oo loss in regnrd to it. 
But a9 it is, if we regard it as a church ordinnnce, no 
m can tell when, nor where to nttend to it. Bu t 
counting it only as a custom that wu common, un1I • 
that the Savior was giving the disciples '.n leeson of 

Does Bro. Mays think, if he or I were to substitute purification "ith them, and was to pay the charges or 
Sl)lllething else for the command of God, or were to expenses of the affair. 

kindn toward each other, all is plain enougb. 
.o. s . 

change or modify a command of God merely to gratify ow u to why Paul did this, is perhaps more dilli
a prejudice, a preference, ~taste, or to pleaae some of cult to 11Xplaiu. But to u , the proli..bility is, that 
o·n friends that God would save ua in so doing? !,nm Paul did not uoderatand at this time al. t,horoughly as 
sure be does not. Does he think God partial to our he aft.erwards underatood, that all thoee Jewish cus
..Wusion friends, that be gives them more liceoae than ~ms c?unected.witb the l~, were entirely done away 
he does us? Why is it nec6lJEary that we lhould be 10 ChnsL Or, if they had Ileen fully revealed to him, 
buried with Christ in order to our acceptance . with tbi was simply n CllSe of human weakness like that of 
God, but it is not necel!l!llry to them? Bro. Maya' Peter, when he, nfter fully understanding that the law 

teaching·1ee1m to .me to so mingle human opiniou was broken down, an tbe Gentile3 caUed io, waa BO 'The Electoral Commis3ion has decideclby ~ vote of 
with God's teaching as to destroy the authority ofthia. weak that he on one ooc ioo:withdrew fr m the Gen- 7 to8 to give th ,·0 te ofFlorida to Hayei ancl Wbee!er. 
It is no part of our duty to nullify by our lpOOUlations tiles when certain Jewnvere p~nt, and caused B..r- - Gold is down to 1.05 a11d the PregicJent hns s nt n 
the authority of God's law and the neceflilities of insti- nabas to dissemble, and Paul with tood him to the face me;sage to Congress advising the speedy rcsumptiou 
tntiom. for he said he was to be blamed. Yery .certain it is of specie payment1.-The war cloud still threatens to 

It our bu inese to fii.ithfully teach the word of that when Paul and Peter did these things they were hang o\·er Europe, nnd.Turkef remnin as heretofi>re -
Ood-io ii i t on humh)e._ implicit obedience to God not acting under inspiration nt the time they did them. the bone of contention. Larg hipmenui rm~ nnrl 
inhis commanda, to 11·arn tl\at in turning to the right Thoee in pired men did notatnny one time receive the ammunition nre reporte<I both to that 1try oncl 
hand or the left there i8 danger, and then to leave full development of the g<r pelschem~, norfully nuder- Rusi;ia.-Ex-MnyorLongue, ofl\Iemphi '. wn i im pri. 
the result in the hands of Almighty God . Our opio- itand at any one time nil its relationshipe tothe Je11•ish oned last week for refm ing to testify ngnin<t ~is . 011 
ion that men may be aaved in some other way than economy. \Vhenever the time came for any pnrticular in court. H e refu sed on the gtouncl thnt hi... testimony 
through submission to God's works will never save one. thing to he taught, they were fully inspired on that woultl disgrace his \on- A u•trnlin i• to ha,·e a W orld 's 
It may be that it will drown many. H ow cautious we subject till it was fully made known, a~d then were Fair. It promises to be one of the moot remarkable 
houl<I be, lest we gi\·e licenae and encouragement to left to act in reference to th tlting11, like all others, of the series of these exhibition~. E urope, in her nnx· 

men to dil!Ohey God, to trust in man's own devices and upon their own responsibility. And therefore, if we icty to get the. t rade of that flourishing youngempi rt>, 
his own wa~. In in isting on obedience to Goel we find these apoetles at any time .acting contrary to their will make a fine display.-The Scientific Amerimn 
nre on safe ground. own teaching,_ we are not to oonaider that n contradic- recqrds the fuct thnt during e]e,·e11 months of the year 

We join you hearti\r in the pniyer that " the God of tion of the revelatioll!I in God, but ouly that the a pos- 1873, over four hunclre<l men were killed in coupling 
all wisdom and grace may guide each of u in the way ties, when left to their own individuel ""'po!l8ibijity cars in the United Sbtes alone td1ich ie nbouL th 
he would have ua go." To render that prayer effectual sometimes failed to live up to the .things they ta11ght, ave.'.age of de:iths tl1at are 001;ti11unlly occurring in 
we jOin ~ith the bumble, earnest prayer, a faithful en- when acting uutler the inLpiration of the pi'tit of this clepnrtrneut of railroads. 1·er 24,000 :\fo11011< 
cleavor to tody and learn and teach the will of God God. Peter was not acting under inspiration wheu were mnde in • o: th America Inst year, nn<I the whole . 
as revealed in his word, taking nothing therefrom, he denied his Lord , althoug h before th i.8 , he Wtli em- number ofaffilinted Mason on the·coutinent at thi • 
changing nought , and adding)1othing thereto. " Who- powered to raise the drod, or c.'l.St out devils. But he time exceeds 600,000.-From wh i@key, tob:icco untl 
soever shall break the least of my commandments, wns ! imply nctini under his own weakness n~ n man. beer the Government hns col!ectetl in the pn.•t yc.1 r n • 
and s!'8ll teach men so, he hall be called the least in And even jf we r . rel that a full reve.lntion in regard r venue of one hundred million clolhm.-Yi C" torin is 
the kingdom of hean n : wh0110ever shall do and teach to the completed mg away of the J ewish law had been 811id to he rapidly growing gmy nnd olrl. Rhe i~ fro. 
them shall be called great in the kingdom of Heaven." made to Paul, we are only to·consider that in. thie care quently ill, and the royal fam ily is yery much con-

D . L . he wa nctieg upon his own responsibility, and rloing cerr.el. - During the year the amoun t of gold depo;ii

E. 0. &wtll : In Acts :ni : 2~27 will 
you pleue give an explanation. Especially notice the 
23rd, why it waa that the four men took a vow on 
them, and what kind of vow it wu. "Why it WM that 
Paul wu to purify hiOll!elfand be at charges and shave 
their heads; and what kind of' charges he had refel': 
ence to. Also in the 26th verse: what kfod of puri
fication does he refer to, and why wu it that he (Paul) 
}'>urified hiOll!elf with them. The trouble with me is 
this : it ms aft.er Paul had requested. the J ews to 
fol'Mke M~ sayinga that he (Paul) vowed with the 
· ame people again to do the sam thing he before com
manded them not to do. I hope you will answer 
through next number of ADVOCATE and oblige, 

Yours in the one faith , 
. T. A LLEN. 

The Yow that these four Jews had takeu upon them· 
selves we doubt not was the Nazari te uow, an account 
of which you will find in fourth chapter of Numbers, 
in which, for aom purpoee, they bad vowed to entirely 
!eparate them Ive& to tile Lord for eome pecified time 
for eome specified end. Aud at the encl of the day& of 

paratioo, offering11ofeome expense bad to be made by 
those who had made the vow, nncl at the time of the 

M his Jewis~ hret~ren nt Jero~l~m req uested him . . It te<l for coinage and bars Wll3 $41 ,9~3,285.42, nml ~i i · 
wns alm03t 1mpo •1ble to convm~ the first J ewish ver depo11its and purchases, 24,5i4,.5!)1. 1. T he 
CbriAtians that they were to entirely lay n•ide the cus- coinage of gokl;wus $38, 178,692.50,nnd of sih·er, l!l ,
torns of the law. Thi.8 same apostle Paul labored ex- 126,502.50, hesideil 260,3JO in minor coins. Thi.i 
tensively, io his epistle@, to convince them that the law wM an iocreue over the coinag of the preced ing year 
was done away, and that they must let it alone. TI1e of 84,624,997.50 in gold, and 9 ,056, 134,~0 iu sil ver. 
J ews l1ad strong prejudices in favor of the law, and in - Alex. H . Stephens is reported to be excesoi\•ely 
spite of all th( revelation that were made, they for a amused overthe obituaries which appeared in •e\·eml 
long time kept up many ceremonies of the law. And newspapers following the recent mistaken dispatch 
the action of Paul was not an act of the Spirit of God announcing his:clcuth. H e is RStonished to lenrn how 
in contradiction to itself, but simply a specimen of death raises n man in everybody's estimntio11.-The 
J ewish prejudicea~d wenkn s. asylum for wom-outrailroodemploy"", pro,·ided fiw in 

E . G , 8. Commodore Vanderbilt'& will , is to be on his farm nt 

Plea..oe give your views of J ohn x iii : 14-15, which 
reads thus : " If I then your Lord and Mll8ter haYe 
washed your feet, ye also ought to wa~h one another's 
fee . F or I have given you nn example, that ye should 

Low Point, about twelve miles below Poughkeepsie. 

\Ve call attention to the advertisement iu another do as I ha,·e done to you." 
Yours trnly, columnoftheNashville Eye, EaranclThroatfo titute, 

a regular chartered eetablishment, under the upervi"· 
T . E . J . . ion of sur~ns emiuent for their skill and ability. The 

Institute Ill fitted UJ! with everything which can be or 
. . . . comfort or convemence to patients, nnd the nfflictet l 

The foot..washmg that occurred I!) this 1_nstaoce WM from all parts of the country will find it n pleasant 
!lie u o be kept up as and agreeable place to stay while under trea tment. 

the Lord's upper, but ' U tan ordinary WMhiogof The treatme!'t Of thOllC de_licate organs, the C):e, C~r 
11 t, after au ordina p r, nd before retiring. This and thr?at, Ill mad~ a epec1alty .nnd for success. 111 tl~ 1; 
sup,;...r, after which Lo. washed the cliBciple's feet ev~rythmg that skill and expenence can furmsh wil l 

..- . be brought to bear. Drd. Blit. and Sinclair, the pro-
hefore the feast of the .ver,atwh1chthesupper was prietors, will be a i ted by Doctors Paul F'. Eve und 
instituted , noel bad noc mection with it. F oot-washing J. R. Buist as consulting physicians. 
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to appe!ll to red mptiou from· sin i11 Christ, a the Then whet! we consider the gospel adapted lo man 
";eked could uot take cover under that, and as lie i nd meu adapted to underdtaucling nnd Cl.• 

... _....;.. i. ~~_,,_. .-:----,,.- ----- -- - -- o~ _ ,. ________ -·-.,---.; 

--· -··· ·-· -·--·~ ··~ -- ~, ·--e ···- ~"· mon sense It mcmi.e . .ti 1e oraer m tne p · ge JS ana con!!! rency 1111com1>m --tor u1e n,·auon or men 
dld not die io our room lllld teacl, or to reconcile God clearly shown to refer to every man's indivirhrnl colll'!e in the command, "Go ye into all the world nml pNlllcb 
lo mnn. Surely if he died in our room and stead, the of conduct through life, if obedieut to the lnw and tl1e gospel to every creature. He that believeth and 
Father refu._oed lbc substitute or ofteriug; ns \Te kuo\f forgiven bis order will b~ snch as to entitle him to is baptirecl shall be eavecl; but he that believeth not, 
t~t God till holtf tho senteuce of death againri eternal life. shall be damned." Mark xvi: i5-16. And we an 
every indivitlual: even I.he little innocent babes have If he hll3 been disobedient and wicked he will be see how people can hesr, believe, obey and be saved ; 
the debt to pay, there1ore tlu dootriue would have teoced to a Eccood death from which there is no wiU1ouC ha\•ing to conjure up the iilea that God must 
Chri•t to have died in vain, which none will accept: remedy or rescue throughout eternity. Not for "origi- first sen I Lhe Spirit to enable man to hear nnd receive 
therefore the doctrine is fulse. And if Christ diod to ml sin," but his own actual sins as we shall !!CC pres· the gospel. Or·in other wordi, that the pi1·it ro t 
~oncile God to man; He was mi.taken as to God' en\ly. "And as it is appointed unto men once to die, work tvillunit the TRUTH to do something that he esn
fOOlings for mnn: or wheu he id "God so loved the butafler this the judgment.• Heb. ix : 27. not do with the truth. And we can believe thnt "f~ith 
world that he gave his only begotten• n (to tlie) that But how, nod for what ? F For we mu tall appear com hy heariilg, and hairing by th word of Clo<I," 
whosoever bclie~th in him, should not perish,.,. bul before the judgment £etlt o'f Christ, that every one Rom. x: 17 without h viug to conjure up the 
ban everlasting life." Jno. iii: 16. The Scriptures may receive the thing. done in hi.• body, aceoriling to thought, that tho 'pirit must bear faith t~ the soul 
speak alwaye ofreco ciliug m!\JI to Goel; and neycr that he hath done; whether it be good or bad." 2 by a touch somehow not exact!y <l~eruiWe, but with-
once of reconciling God to mnn. Yet the Methodist Cor, iv : 10. ) out the natural heariog or seneei! . .l..nd lfe can believe 
discipline S!lys "Chri.t truly ullcrcd, wa~ cnicifiotl, H •t · I · th t t · · th · 1 "the <•ospcl i the. power of God unliO wvation, to F ere 1 1s p atn a we are o rece~111 e JU< g· ., 
dead and buried to reconcile his athcr to us." ment, either good orfbad tU our order .mny li~ve )looii every one l.hnt believetb, to the Jew futit and also to 
3 p. 13th edition, 1 :)7. Aud we hardly suppose" that in this life our o.wn dee<ls, andnotforwhat\\W done the Greek," Rom. i: 16, without betraying a kind of 

· God can be reconciled to & total mRll.'! of corruption in in Adam. " nd behold I come quickly, and my re- infidelity by teacliing something that makes the go;;-
which there is nothing good; or that he could love wnrd jg with -me, to give every man aocordiug M his pcl power] until some other power is. first exerted·. 

-Elicit. But we· will uow recnpitulnw the true condition work @hall be. BICS8ecl nre they that do his commnml- And we can see how f!Bfo nnd £ecure our litt.le htibes 
hf man under the flill. . meuls, that they mny ruwc rigl1t to the tree of life, are withont 11oy 8in of their own to condemn then1.· iu 

He has the •ame natur~ after tho foll that he had and may euter in through tlic gates iuto the city; for the judgmeut to come; only. having to put on luunor
belOre U1e fall,,_and the &\me nature remain through without are dogs nod l!Orcerel'l'," &c., Rev. xxii; 14- til)ity, umlergo tho umo ehnn •an Clfaary r tlie,,bc.,"1. 
life; he still lo~ life-and the cnjoymcnu attendant 15. Here the rewnrJ of eternal lit. or coud muation hristilln. 
therewith. He loves pleasure and happiness, aud the tunis DJX>n ·thc doing or not doing the comiliamlmenl.i! " 1ffer littl chiltlrcn to com uto me, an,] forbid 
llS80Ciatious !>f his fellow creatures, nm! knowing that of God. "And I SAW 11 great white thNnc, and him them not, for of such is the kiugdo1n of Goo." Luke 
be must die, he want.a to live ngnin; he nntur.illy thnt s:it on it, frJm who.'6 face theenrlhnnd the heaven xviii: 16. How much better and ul cheering the 
craves an immortality, and a l>lace where nothing cnu evidence of their ttcroal •alvation when we . look at lied away; nnd there WW! no place found fur t heoi. 
lllllr bis peace and happinc.,s. With thu, he is endow- And 1 saw the dead mnll nnd great sl!tnd bcfi re God; God's word, 1·eason and nature, tbllll the frail testimo-
ed wiJ.h an intellectual mint! cnpableof reasoning from and the books. were opened: ·lllld another book Wll3 ny, or rather gu of mau, that the S}'irit r,'genc~atcs 
cause to efl'c and a reverence for hi< Cl'Qlltor . opeuetl, which is the boo~ orlifc: •nd the d ea-1 wcr them W. re they die. The. word of God is ttJHil nt as 

In his ardent zeal for pleasnre Md happiness he will judged out of those ~bing.~ which were written in the the grave on such regenerations: no mortitl man has 
grasp at momentary pleasure which lies wiU1in hi books, according to their works. eyer seen any e\;dence in a babe of such change since 
re&eh for present enjoyment nnd thuil runs greedily , the world began. 'l'he dogma of total hereditary d 

. " Anti the sea .,,,,.c 111> lhe delcl which were rn it, 1 
into n. i.nful course to obtnin pe.-ishing riches nml sat- .,- pravity nncl accountability beyonu thegrarnfor Adam". 

nnd death nnd hell ilelh·erncl up the tlc11d which wrre 
isfy momentary clruires at a risk of losing impcri.;hable sin originated the ncce<sity of uch gu ii'&· Anil when 

in them ; :ma they w~rc judged c\·cry mun 11 eodin!! · 1 , 
riches. 'l'hU3 lllllll becomCJ very >i iple, running - we \)rcak the fetter~ fastcueJ on us by ·connC'i am 
ngninst lili own true interest by false panona•ion. 'l'hi; to their m •rks. Ami d!'llth nnd hell wcr.e rn .t iotci crccdsd111r n,cluss:rl byRevdationas",vhoremongers,' 

the Juke of fir~. · 'l'hi• i; the i!CCOnd death. Anrl who-
i the mllll that God fo\'ecl nod provided a ransom for SO.' \·cr wno 

11 
t found written in the book of lifd wa.• we will then be free to believe Peter, when he s.~id 

~:mw~:~~;~1!~'~r~:C:c1~~1''.' t~~1118~,.~:i:~:;cl ~ ;~~~ m <t int-1 the Juke offir,." Rev. xx: 11- 15. :~~~~tJ~:~s ~h~~f,1~:\:;·e;:.11~n~0:f0r,0~ln::1 ·:!1~ 
Adam to bring man back from the dead. Now ·f we have not 4lhs.:>lu ly proved the !!C~on<l you >hall r~eive the gift of th Holy (.;ho.>t' &c. Acts 

There i no controversy to the wickoclnc.-s of the rlcath be the penalty, indivirluully, for the a•tunl ii: 38. Yes when we nril free to bclic,·c what God 
world nnd U1e avariciotl3 4i•J>O.<ition that lead.~ men siru committed in the bo ly , nncl thnt nlm e: then we s~y• w us wc:u-e not plncccl uniler the yoke of necrs· 
to do many hcinou crim ; much of which no d1111bl would d poir of proving Lbe pluincst mnth. mntieal sity in or,ler to suslnin "011r ch urchdodrin "to resort 
i3 forwnnt of proper truiningnnrl perh11p3 the remaining problem. qui bbl n1itl /earnt<:l11011J1e1w about the different moods 
part is moetly for waut of curbing within prop-'.!r oouruls We have al;;o shown tlint the fall in Adam only went nnd ten of ycrb.', and dl;pl.t<"e nnd clividecopuhttive 
the trait or natuml JJropensities which of thenuelvCB to the gr11ve, nud tb•t tI;)i judgment scat for that U. conjunctions, in order to get the verbs, repmt nnrl 
nre neceesary, proper and right: for the correction of iu the pa>t, as the 11Cntcn ic was lY.l ·seel in the g.1nlen baptized torn Munder to sustain the dogma of "get 
which the gospel i~ well ndnpt ·I. In short human of E len, with Adam, Eve noel the 11erpent standing religion" before the baptizing, or baptized, to retain 
beings are by nnturecapacitatecl for development, men- before the Great J urlgJ to hear the sentence the verb. 
tally nod physically for good or bad. W ell may Sol- pn !CCI. An I th•t the next nnd la ' t judgment The writer was untl r the religiou3 fr t!e:s •>f mnn, 
omon have id "tnlin up a child in. the way hechould \\;ill be on the great white throne of Christ, to in his youth, und know how they f,>el nnd how harJ to 
go noel when h ;, old be will not depnrt from that pa . Feutence of eeeonrl death from which ther will be break. He began the br<l!tking proc('SSntabout twenty
way." Death came upon ll3 without nny ~of ours or no rescue; and that for sins committetl this side of the five; got out of the harnesi Rt forly and now "itbin 
violation of will upon our part : and we will be rertorecl full in Adnm. An I also that, though mnn's condition six of thrcc.f!core nnd ten yeo.rs old. Oh I hnd I only 
~o life ngain in th ~ enmc w11y rcgnrclh s• of our choice nncl rch1tionshi1) to God was very much changed; hi.! been h11rnCS3ecl with the whole· truth alone without the 
11 coucluct through U1i life; though by the s~'Oad nature remained unchanged; still cnpnble of lovp and c1mfusecl lllld entangled harnC!s of mun-made inven
Aclam. " For sinec by man came dcnlh, by 1111m came hutrccl and to learn good nncl bad, with ability to' heed tions; I might have been much more efficient in pcr
nlso the 1 urri?C tinn of the dead ; for n in ·Adnm nil 00(1; the friend of mnn, or the devil, bis enemy. Life sundiog my fellow crratures out of the thrulldom of 
die, e\•en "° iu Uitri•L ; hall all be nude alive, hut and death being set before him with power to ·make in n11d Bnbyl n. "But by the grace of Uod I nm 
every man in hi.< own order." 1 <.:or. xv : 21, 22. a choice. Coni!Cqueotly thegos1"'l is 11d•ptecl to man wl1at I nm" nrnl offer tbe;e .fcw ~heel• solely for the 

"And so it i• written the first man Atlnm w:1s.41u1tle as he I•; nnd why should it nut be so? \Ve ; ce benefit of my fellow cre3lur . 
11 liviug soul ; the ln'!I Adam was nwle 11 quickening tl;roughout all creation, God has ndupted every tlting Ancl now in coucJu~ion I would say, I nm on my 
pirit." ( v. 4.i) to the u<e of all m 11 ary for life. In nll 1Jf wny rejoicing, ha.-iug been m3de free by the truth , 

A fact r two here to whid1 wo ask s1 1al at.ton- whi h we !!00 both wisdom and mercy combined in having no s~a·kles to hold me from taking truth 
tion. AU here certainly iucluclC! nil A•ln 1; race ; a 1d creating perfect aclnptntion, wiU1 ut the nee :ity of where,·cr found nod in reading G.xl'o wor,l I nm co~ 
we may y death wn'! forced upon ui by A rlnm, so direct or imm little iut.' rfcroncc for the prol~'Clion of troubled and perpll'xed to explnin away tho common 
life will forced upon us by 'bri t : but the i r· the one and cl · tructioo of the other in any one spcci sen meaning, for it is all · in hllrmony. The Bibi , 
tant fact here is: that every man will in hi1 ow11 of his c1 ··w ver ·God has so done in like the m~gnetio needle is not detract-0e:l bJ cxtr.1ncous 
order. I the moot •1 me • Is; it alwayd ]»in ts to the polal' truth. 

Now if we were rai.,;00 under 1111y condemMation. for noble of a To the sinner I would say snlvation is offered to you, 
Atlam's siu, we would at 1011st be partly in the order I over :an o and you have power and ability to accept it upon the 
of another. A11<I it will gh· no relief to thl!!C sy tcm it. term of!Cred by the !(0-lpel, yon ha,·e gooJ l'"' to 
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understand, a h art to feel. Be .~leO longer decived by 
falsa theologies, and doctrines f men, under the vaiu 
deiu i <B that you must wai for power to come in m·der 
to move you tQ obedience. The gospel"' God's power, is 
with you, it is through the gospel or truth that the 
H oly pirit is striving every day of your life for your 
mlvation, and will never work any other way. You 
mu.:;t submit to God's way or be deceived and perish. 

To my brethren let me say, stand fast, be firm; 
· ne\'er think of making any improvement on .God's 
plan of salvation. We have enemies amongst m:, gi v

ing us trouble, spurn thei r innovatJons of whatever 
kiod1 either in te;l.Ching or worship. I f we desi1·e to 
te like other nations (denominations) we will soon 
have a1king likethem,then be captured and imprisoned 
in the great spiritual Babylon. Yo~1r old pioueers are 
dropping off : w,ill you fill their places and be the 
Lord':o peculiar people : or will you be decoyed offby 
vain Pomp ~nd fascination of the fl ruh. I w:ill meet 
you at the judg~ent, then we shall know. I am now 
ready to be offered up; I have fought faithfully, if not 
with ability. The crown of life . i.3 in waiting for · all 
the faithful. 

U. WmcmT. 

ANOTHER DEBATE. 
Dear Bros. L. & S. : Permit me through the Auvo

CATE to report a debate recently held at Providence 
Kn)b, Warren Co., Ky. by W . C. Taylor oftbeBap
tist, and G . G. Taylor of the Christian Church. The 
propositions discua~ecl were the following : 1. The 
faith of the disciple.; was a mere belief about .Christ. 
2. Their faith precedru repentance. 3. Their faith 
w!l.!l without the aiJ of the Spirit. 4. Their faith 
was without prayer. 5. Their faith secured no 
bles2ing to it1f pos.:es,or. 6. Their faith excluded Christ 
from the soul. 7. Therefore their faith was defcc-· 
tivr, 

Before gi,·ing it synop3is of the debate, I prPsume it 
will he p:oper to mention tl1e eames which led to it. 
W. C. Taylor wrote an cs.;ay which he entitled "The 
defects ofCampbellite FaitJ1 and Repentance" and read it 
before a body of his brethren in ' Varren County. At 
their request, as he himself stated, he h~d it published. 
B:o. G. G. Taylor happening to meet with one of 
these tracts, and ~eeing the f:dse light in' hich he had 
placed his brethren befor0 the world, r e.Eolved to give 
him an opportunity ofsmtaiuing his charge3 in op:m 
discussion. He accordingly m·ote him a letter, inquir
ing if he wr.s willing to meet him before the public and 
discuss the merits of the pamphlet. After ~ome delay 
he finally con£ented. The neccs~ary preparations hav
ing been made, they met in public discussion on Feb. 
1. Mr. Taylor opened the debate by stating that the 
diwusion ·woulcl be outside the Bible. H e said he was 
the; e fnt the purpose of proving that in hi3 e.;say he 
had not misr epresented Mr. Campbell and his breth
ren. That in order to do this he would have to ex
amine the works of Mr. C. and hi :; bl'ethren. The 
works which l\fr. T. read from in this discussion, and 
ft".>m which he endea.vored to prove his propositions, 
were the Christian System, Christian Baptist, Gospel 
Preacher, and works from Br.:>s. 1\-fcGm·•:ey, Lard and 
Sewell. 

H e asserted that they taught that faith was simply 
an aEsent of the mind to the truth of a propo2ition; 
that it was nothing moTe tllan the common faith with 
:Mr. C. and brethren. He raad from Webster to show 

rectly. He showed that he hau taken pa~sages out of 
their connection, by which process he could make any 
author contradict himself, even the Scriptures them
sci ves. H e distinguished_bet,veen the power and nature 
of f.t ith: showed that the nat. me of faith was the same 
in all cases. H ence when Mr. C. was speaking of the 
natme of faith he speaks of it as being the assent of 
the mind to the truth. But when the facts were such 
as to include trust, then trust was embraced. That 
the power of fil.ith depended upon tte nature of the 
propo~ition. He showed that the facts might be such 
as to produce sorrow, rejoicing or trust. H e stated, 
that if a person were to learn that his father was dead 
his he.:ut would be filled with sorrow. 'V He he to 
learn that he had received a large fortune he would. 
reJOICe. When he believed upon Christ with his 
whole heart he would naturally trust him. 

He showed that Andrew :6roadus and Andrew 
Fuller, great lights of the Baptist church, taught the 
same in reference to the nature offaith. 

On the 2nd proposition Bro. T . informed his oppo
nent that it was not to the order in which faith and 
repentance occurred in the proposition to . which he 
objected , but to the conc~usion which he drew, that 
they were therefore defective. Mr. T. then proceed
ed to argue that as in every instance in which faith 
and repentance occurred together in the Bible, repent: 
ance being. found first must be fi.t'st received. H e gave 
four places in which they occm-r.:d in this order. Bro. 
T. then showed him according to his own reasoning he 
would make baptism ncc0Ssary to salvation. For the 
Scriptures read "he that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved." That Mr. T. was unwilling to receive this 
order. He woulu h:we it, "he that believeth and is 
, aved shall be baptized.'' He read from the Scriptures 
where Christ was repr0scntcd as being first slain and 
then hung oo 11 tree, which was not the order in wh!ch 
these events occurred. Other p.~ss::tges were quoted to 
prove the same. A rulJ W!l3 also read from Horne's In
troduction, showing that words were often used fint, 
while the action ascribed to them was the h st occur
ing, and vice Ycrsa . 

lVL·. T. in defense of hiJ third proposition reacl from 
Bro. C.'s works to show that h ; t..'\nght that evidence 
alone was st~ffici_cnt to produce faith ; that his was the 
word alone system; re:;tcl from Bro. Lard to show that 
he taught that the truth produced faith . Argued that 
our brethren deny the abst,·act operation of the Spirit. 

Bro. T. admitted that his brethren denied theabtsract 
opcr.ttion of the Spirit. He argued that there was no 
such a thing as word alone; that the word canied with 
it all the power a~1d authority of the Spi.rit.. He shows 
that the words of a a person wli_o possetS}3 great power 
carry with them greater authority th::tn those of a per
son in a private statiou . H e alsJ stated that the words 
of two persom would have different weight according 
to.their veracity. · 

He argued that the same. was true of the Holy 
Spirit; that it was impossible to separate Him from 
His word3; that when a fact was attested by the 
Spirit it carried with it the authority and verity ofthe 
Spirit. 

(C:mcladed next week.) 
J. J. WILLIAllfS. 

. THE MOHAWK CAPTIVE. 
The dwelling of the Elberfelts, a fttmily of German 

emigrants, was iu a peaceful Pennsylvania valley far 
• that the common faith was simply the a<s:mt of the from disputed frontiers, and innocent alike of the 

mind to the truth of what another says. He argues wealth that tempts .plunde·, and the suspicion that 
that the faith of the discipleJ exclude:> trust. provokes enmity and death. But it stood in the :Mo-

Bro. T . commanceJ by asserting that the propos:- hawk war-path when in the spring of 1755 the French 
tious wera two-fold iu their nature. That :Mr. T. had and Inuians came ~outhwa:rd, · robbing, scalping, slay
to fir;:;t show that be h..'\d ~orrectly represented the dis- ing, and burning. 
ciples. Secondly : to prove that their faith and repen- · On the day the Eavages made their descent' on the 
t!Ulce were defectiYe. H e then proceeded to show by Elberfelt habitation, the mother and one son were 
reading various pass.'l.ges from the works which l\ir. away four miles distant at a mill, waiting for a grist 
T. quoted that he ha•l failed to represent them cor-

1 
of corn to be ground. The father and three other 

children were at home. So stealthy and ~:udden was 
the attack, that Mr. Elberfclt and the w n who was 
with him were shot down almost before they could 
think of ~elf-defence. Their scalps were taken, and 
the two terrified little girls were dragged away, leaving 
their home in flame~ . 

The mother and son raturned and gazed with · bleed
ing hearts on the scene of desolation. It was some 
time before they knew if any of the family but them
!!elvcs survived, and then they could. only follow poor 
Bertha and fargaret into the north·)rn wilderness, 
where they lost all traces of them. 

Bravely as she could, the almost childl e~s widow 
took up the burden of her great sorrow, and lived, and 
toiled, and waited, never forgetting to pray that her 
two stolen ones might be restored. But so far as con
cerned the elder daughter, her prayer coul.J n;>t be an
swered. She .never saw Bertha again, or received ::i.ny 
certain tidings of her fate. · 

On the return of the Indians to their country, the 
captive children were assigned to particular owners, 
and it fell t.o the lot of Margaret and another very l it
tle child, to live with an old widowed squaw and her 
son. It was no more nor les3 than a state of cruel 
slavery-a daughter of civilization shut up so amid 
the privations and brutalities of barbarism. No sla\·
ery could be nw1·e cruel. But though only nine years 
old, :Margaret remembered the teachings of her Chris
tian parents, and kept them so faithfully, and put them 
to so good usc, that they lightened her drudgery, and 
made tolerable the suffering and bondage that would 
otherwise have crushed her. As the weary ye::trs and 
months pa.<:sed by, her soul only cleaved closer to the 
hymns and prayera of her childhood. One favorite, 
oftenest repea~ed, was from the Germ~m hym n-book 
which her parents had used in Fatherland. 

·'Alone, yet not alone nm I, 
Though in this solitucle so drear; . 

T feel my Savior al wnys nigh, 
H e comes th e WC3ry bours to cheer." 

Everything combined iu :Margaret's situation to 
make these words appro1)riatc. She taught them to 
her li ttle fellow-captive, as she did all the other Chris
tian lcssom she could recollect, and many a time the 
two girls knelt and a id them together under the for
est trees. 

Their old mistress put much of the burden of her 
livelihood up)!~ them. The lazy Indian, who pretend
ed to support her, would b.; gone for w-:cln to
gether without !!ending no. provision<, and then 
the children must dig and glean fur fo .:>d. If 
they failed to bring the old woman enough, Ehi! would 
beat and bruise them, and send them out again . 

Hungry, s.:>re, and suffering as they were, there was 
consolation that rtlrely failed them in saying to them
selves, over and over, 

Yet 11ol alone am I, 
Though in this solitude so drear: 

I feel my Savior always u igh ; 
He comes," etc. 

And certainly the unwavering faith of Margaret, 
that Jems would one day come ar.d take her back to 
the region of Christian homes, communicated itself to 
the younger child. H ope was the lig t of both in the 
wilderness-the only light they ha c-and if in the 
darknes3 of surrounding barbarism, t irreligion grew 
somewhat material in its shape3 and l gings, it fs less 
a wonder that its comfort and promise did not deceive 
them. 

Nine years this sad captivity lasted. Though a 
young lady in age, Margaret was still child when at 
the closeof"Pontiac's War," Col. Boque collected four 
hundred white captives, herself one ofthe.nnmber from 
among. the defeated Indian tribes, and humanely under
took to restore these unfortunates to their friends. H e lmd 
them decently clothed and forwa1·ded to c~ulisle, Pa., 
advertising for all bereaved parents and relations to 
come there, and if possible, claim their own . Poor 
:Mrs. Elberfelt was one of the first to rc:1eh the place. 
The wild hope fluttered in her heart that at last her 
painful wishing and waiting were t) be recompensed. 
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Alas, the disappointment was bitter, when after homs 
of search she h!id no one whom sh~ could call hers. 
Time had so overgrown the rift that mother and daugh
ter could not see across that long separation clearly 
enough to know each other. Margaret's eye held only 
the remembered picture of a young woman who was 
not there, either in looks or dre3s. The mothe1;s sa· 
gacity and instinct were hopelessly at fault before the 
Indian visage, manum-s an~ language of her unknown 
chilrl . "She is not here !" sobbed the poor woman, 
roving for the last time through the throng of cap
tives, :mel glancing from face to face. 

She was urged to tax her recollection, and try to 
think of something which her child could not have 
f:>rgotten-some association of the past that mmt in
evitably carry back the daughter to home and mother. 

The willow reflected. Thera were the hymns she 
med to sing with her children. Which should she 
sing mw? Slu began in a trembling voice, 

"Aloue, yet not alone aru i 
Though in this solitude so drear, 

I feel my S~vior always nigh; 
H e comes the weary hours to cheer. 

• I am with Him and He with me, 
E\·eu here alone I cannot be." 

it? All may speak at once. Bros. Rice and Coulter 
expect t :> labor this year as usual and still the de
mands for work are far beyond our working ability. 
W e are thankful that we have some noble young 
brethren who arc full of zeal and who will soon be 
abundantly useful to the church. 

Fraternally, 
\V!If. A. BROADHURST. 

Clarksville, Tel)ll., F eb. 6, 1877. 

P. S. I neglected to say, but not intentionally, that 
the sisters of the congregation by hard labor are mak
ing tl1eir arrangements to . buy a preacher's home. 
They are laboring with their own hands for that pur-
pOEe. Wl\r. A. B. 

Brethren L. & S. : Your kind letter to hand, bearing 
the free-will offering of fifteen dollars, bestowed by ~ro. 
H errin and Si~ter Cato, $5 each, and $5 from my old 
friend -- --. It is a gift indeed, and came in a 
time of need. In consequence of a failure on the part 
of the churches with whom I labored during 1875 as 
a general evangelist to contribute to my material ne
cer;sities, and my health failing me early last year, so 
that I was able to preach only one-half of the year, I 
am left in quite a destitute condition in a financial 
point of view. My health is so much improyeJ that 
I am now able to ride on horseba,ck a little. I should 
however feel quite at ease, were it not for the fact that 
my little home is under mortgage for borrowed money 
to make the final payment on it. I am f1·ee ft·om debt 
otherwise. · All I have ever desired is a reasonable 

This wa.'l as far as she bad time to go, for a girl in 
the farther part of the crowd bad started, and listening 
a moment a> if uncertain, sang a line of the song her
self, and then rushed weeping into her mother's 
arms. Restored to her own again, almost the first 
thought and que3tion of the happy Margaret were for 
"the book," and when pre3ented with a copy of the 
holy volume that she meant, but which her half-for-

competency for a preEent living, (and when it shall gotten English could not name, her ch ildhood knowl-
please my Heavenly Fa'h Jr to call me hence) to leave 

edga c:1me instantly back and she wa.s able to read. my wife and children a little home, npon which they 
Religious instruction i:; the one thi~g that lctBts. 

may by theit· own effort;; wpport themselves. I have Parents who teach sacred hymns and texts in the fum-
never placed myself before my brethren a-, a beneficiaily circle do not know exactly bow important a part 
ry upon their free-will bounty. . I lmve' labored long 

these are to play in the future experience or history of . tl . 1 f th 1\I te d I tl · k b tl . . b h . · k m 1e vmeyarc o e ~' as r, an un - my re 1-
thell' chtldren; but they may e sure t at m dar . . . . Q •• • 

h h h . , __ b.d h h 1 I f 1 ren among whom I ha\ e ! <~bored mo~t \Hll beat me 
ours w en not tng eust:a 1 es, t e o y e3sons o ear y ,. _ _ . . . 

1 
. .· 

d ·n 1 h. " . hf' 1 t d 1 , "1tne~s that I have had a , little to s.1y pubhc y 01 pi l-ays WI stay anc s me 1a1t u , swee an c ear.-
rrr tcJ ' vately, about money, as any other one of our preach-
na iman. I · d · If· h 

f!korrespontltltc~. 

Bm. Lip.scomh: Some have thought that a report 
of the work of this congregation for 1876 would be the 
means of edifYing some and for that purpose I consent 
to give it. 

We had forl:y-eight additions to this congregation. 
"\Ve lost five by death, withdt·ew from two, granted 
one lett er and one j oined the Methodists, ma1.-ing a 
total gain of thirty-nine. 

In our m~sion work we have been very much bleSE
ed. Bros. Jas. E . Rice and B. F. Coulter wera in the 
field nearly alJ their spare time. The congregation 
also sent me out about five times. The results were 
about ninety-four additions. In these are included 
a Slllall congregation of seventeen at Springfield, and 
about thirty at Brownsville. W e also succeeded in 
thoroughly fitf g up our house of worship at New 
Providence, leaving ilo debt on it. This is the work 
of the c ngregatitm. Their prayers were constantly 
offered for God's blessing upon the labors of Bros. 
Coulter and Rice, and while I wa'3 away, they were 
particular to opsen ·e the Apostles' teaching and to 
break bread that others might know that their life was 
not altogether in the preb.cher. 

This year, the L ord willing, we want to keep broth· 
erA. L. J ohmon in the fi eld, at least half his time. 
To do this the congregation will raise all the mm1ey it 
can, and brother Coulter has consented to visit Ha
densville, Ky., once per month, pay his own expemes, 
and hand over all the money received from · Hadens
ville to the elders here for brother Johnson. We only 
wish we could have the co-operation of other congre
gations in Montgomery or out of it, so as t~ enable us 
to employ all of brother John~on's time. Can we get 

ers. t IS not my estgu now to present myse m t e 
attitude of a dependent benefici ary upon public char
ity. If the churches of God understood and were car
rying out in practice the te::lChing of Christ and his 
apostles, there would exist no nece83ity for preachers 
of the gbspel or those wl10 are not preachers, to seek 
protection (against want) in human institutions of be
nevolence. No Christian need then to apply for a pol
icy in a life insurllJlce association, compo.=ed of benev
olent men of the world, as a means to secure their 
wives and children agai1_1st want, when they sha-ll be 
taken from them by death. W e seem prone to com
plain at our lot here, even under the most favorable 
circumstance3. All things considered, my brethren 
have been as kind to me, perhaps, as 1 deserve. "\V e 
are satisfied with a plain, economical mode of living; 
a contribution of 50 cents from each Christian brother, 
(or les3, 25 cents) where I have labored with accept
ance, and I trust with profit to the cause of our Sav
ior, would relieve my mind fi-om anxious care, and no 
one would be burdened. . Then could I go forth with 
.a cheerful spirit, to spend the remnant of my days on 
earth in the service of the churche><, risking; without 
fear, a living fo1· the family. It is an easy matter to 
get into debt, but not .so e!lsy to get ou t. I shall 
preach all I can, pay or no pay. I never expect to 
cease, while I possess mental and physical ability, to 
proclaiv1 to perishing sinneTs the love of J esus. L orrl, 
incline the heartg of thy children to do right. 

R. B. TRIMBLE. 

Afa~tfield, K,y., J an. 31st, 1877. 

The so-called "diamond cement" lL~ed for uniting 
broken gla£s is very simple and easily made. It is 
composed of isinglaos waked in water until it becomes 
soft, aud· then di~ olved in proof spirits; to which 
should be added a little gum resin, ammoniac, and 
resin ma;;tic, each dissolved by itself in alchohol. It 
should be well stirred \Yhen used, and heated to liquefy 
it. 

· Jiarm aqd ~onseholtl. 

RECUPERATION OF LAND. 
·Another method of restoring the wasted fertility of 

our Southern soil, which may be very profitably em
ployed in some localities, is to be found in rearing 
sheep and u""ing them as agents to convey from the 
woods and the waste places to our cultivated lands 
the elements of f~tility. 

There are thousands of acres of land in Alabama 
where sheep can be successsnlly and profitably grown. 
New York with 46,000 square miles has eighteen 
million sheep. Alabama with 50,000 has but one 
million eight hundred thousand. The co3t of growing 
wool and mutton in New ' York is more than double 
what it is in Alabama. If this business pays in New 
York it ought to be very profitable in Alabama. In 
Georgia, as shown by the able Commi83ioner of Agri
culture of that State, the average profit of sheep for 
the State at large is sixty-four per cent. per annum, 
while many sheep-growers realize over one hundred 
per cent. 

But ~hat we are•concerned about in this article ia 
not wool or mutton, but manure. Ifthe increase and 
wool will pay for keeping the sheep the manure will 
yield a handsome profit upon the investment. A 
sheep furnishes on an average about 550 Ths. of ma
nure, solid and liquid, per annum. A flock of five 
hundred would furnish two hundred and seventy-fi\'e 
thousand pounds. If penned for a week every night 
upon an acre of land they would drop upon it about ~ 

5,000 Ths. of man m e, worth, as compa1·ed with the 
best commercial fertilizers, about twenty dollars. 
This sheep-penning of land should in every case be 
followed by a crop of wheat or corn, as iE furnishes a 
large amount of ammonia which these crops require. 
Cotton which does not require so much may profitably 
follow. • 

This process has another advantage. Green ma
nming utilizes the salts that are in the land but does 
not add to their amount, while sheep bring the fertili
zing s:tlts from waste land and put them where we de
SITe . 

To my mind there is no method that can be adopted 
for the recuperation of land that equals that of enrich
ing by the use of sheep. They are when properly 
cared for, a source of great profit, yielding from 50 to 
1000 per cent. on the investment in wool and mutton, 
while the manure of a single yeq,r is worth to the 
farmers' land the cost of the animal.· Succe83ful sheop 
raising can be attained only by proper attention. 
There ought to be sheep-enough to justify the employ
ment of a shepherd, who should accompany them by 
day and sleep with them by night. A good. shepherd 
dog and a double-barreled shot gun will afford ample 
protection agaist depredations. The wool of a flock of 
five hunared would be worth $500, and the increase 
as much more. The cost of feeding them would be a 
trifle, and properly handled they would em:ich fifty 
acres ·each year for their owner. The foree of the· 
Spanish expression, "golden-footed," would be realized, 
his barns filled with plenty, and his pockets ne¥er 
empty of money.-&. Plantation. 

From the Rural Su u. 

USE THE ROLLER. 
The roller is an .implement comparatively unknown 

in this State, or if known but little used. -The 
beneficial results arising from its use have long been 
recognized by the farmers of the Northern States, wh<Y 
would almost as soon dispense with· the plow or harrow 
in putting in small grain or the grasses, as the roller. 

It pulverizes many of the clods left by · the harrow,. 
presses stones into the ground out of the way of the· 
reaper knives, compacts the earth about the seed and 
leaves ths ground smooth and in fine fix for the reaper 
and rake. 
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I t al~o plays a most important part in the spring 
culture of wheat, rye, barley and the grasoes. The oft 
r0peated freezing and thawing of the ground raises 
many of the plantt out by the roots, and nearly all 
are more or le~s damaged by having the roots expo.sed. 

'VJ:ten the freezes are over the roller should be pass
ed over the fields conbining small grain so as to prefs 
the roots of the plants into the earth, and pack it 
around them. If this is not done many of the plants 
die, and the remainder fail tu get the neceg_~ry 
nour~hment from the soil, and a light crop is the re
sult. In proof of the above theory, the result of two 
a~cidental experiments are given : 1st. Some years 
~ ince .Mr. S'. L. Graham had a field of wheat put in 
with plow.:', followed by a heavy brush which was left 
in the field till spring, when it wa1 dragged acm~s it 
and into another. A few weeks hter its track was 
ea~ily traced by the deeper green and taller wheat, 
which maintained its superiority till harvested, when 
it proved the best in the field. 

2nd. Year before la>t five wagom cnroute to Nash
ville were water bound here and got permission from 
Mr. Thomas A. Clark, · by the way one of the best 
farmers in our county, to drive through his. wheat 
field, as b,y dtling so they could proceed on their jom·
ney. H e reque.Sted all to drive in the same track that 
his wheat might be damaged as little as p:>s3ible, 
this they" did, literally bury,ing a road full 
through the field. Greatly t a, Mr. Cla1·k's sur
pri;;e that in the track made by the wagons and teams, 
came out and grew more vigorously than any in the 
piece. It was ~uch t:.lller and heavier than the other, 
nnd was €asily told from it at a distance of 8everal 
hund1·ed yards. A number of persons saw this piece 
of,wheat, whether or not they profited by the sight, 
tleponent knoweth not. 
'Vheat-rais<!r~ , try rolling yom wheat this spring 

and report the result to the Ruml Sun for the benefit 
of others. In place of a brush, or wagons and teams, 
substitute a good, ectional, ca' t iron roller, but if 
your fuith i.s weak try a round or two with a good 
brush after the freez3s are o~r. It will s~ rely pay. 

Pinewood, Tenn. G. · 

'VHY SoME FArulERS ARE PooR.-The greatest 
agent to produce poverty among farmers, or any other 
class, is debt. Many farmer;; will get a deed of a small 
piece of land , enough to support themselves and fami
lies, and lay by a small annual income. But that is 
not sufficient. They run in debt for more lm1d and 
become a ~lave to debt. They pay interest on money 
borrowed, which will soon consume the lit tle propeity 
they po~se~s. They often pay higher th:m ten per cent. 
Such procedings eng~ndcr a ~pirit of discont}nt, and 
they lo e faith i :1 farming, and try to sell their farms 
in order to get to town and enter other busine.,s. In 
uiue cas·3S out _ of ten every farmer who is doing well, 
but goes to town, fails outright. H aving no faith in 
farming, or having no breath of understanding, they 
buy the poorest tools and meanest stock, and drive 
poor tearm before poorer wagon:< and agricultural ma
chinery. In the fall and winter they feed poorly,just 
enough to get their live stock through the wintet· into 
spring. Then it ta ke;; all summer to put on that flesh 
t !1at ~ra;; lo:>t in the winter hy poor shelte1· and had 
food. They never put out fruit or shade trees on their 
f1rms. They always sell their be t lambs and cattle 
to the tlrovers, and keep the poorest at home. They 
send their children to school but little, as too much 
learning is a dangerom thing. They do not take agri

cultural papers, or believe in book farming. They 

Dear Bro. Grubb•: Bro. William A. Corbin requests me to write the 
obituary of his lawen ted wile, Mary E. who tiled In t.he city of Nash 
ville, on .the 6th iust., full o: !Kith and in the hope of the glory of God. 

Sister Corbin "'as born near Lexington, Ky., in the year 1832, the 
eldest of five chlldren of Eld. Jacob Creath, Jr. She was educated at 
Monticello Seminary. Illinois; was married to Wm. A. Corbin 1S.:i2, at 
Marion, Ala., where she spent a large part of her married life. She was 
as near laultlt-ss as a Chrl3tian wife, mother, neighbor, friend, as any 
one I have ever known. Her's was the victory of bith which subjected 
an enti re life to the will of God. She had a thorough acquaintance with 
the Bible, and was remark!lbly lamiHar with tho throne of grace. 

Her indefatigable labors in the church at Marion, Ala., so endeared 
her to the brethren, that when, in 1863. she ~as separated from them 
to dod a home In Selma, the question upon the tougue of every di clple 
was "what shall we do, or how shall we get along without Sillter 
Corbin ? 

To the llttle church nt Selma she was a ministering angel. They were 
without a IIJJlder eHi•er in the church or Sun!lny-school ; but she urged 
Bro. Corbin to take up his cross and go forward In the cnpa~ity of leader 
and teacher of the little Jlock, and eternity o;, ly can reveal the full 
measure of good he accomplished there. 

Again, be it spoken to hor praise, when the little band of disciples u.,t 
Selma were about to be turned out of uoors, on account of an ld debt whioh 
had become a lien upon their house, Sister C. urged her husband to can
vass the city aud ~-ountry for money to pay off the indebtedness, which 
be consented lo do, and in a few mo.nths they were relievod of embar
rassment. 

Many brethren in Ken lucky and Teonesace have, I doubt not, pre,. 
served thoseeloqueotletters which she wrote.ftom her Southern home, 
appealing In them with language well calcnlated to melt t.he haart, for 
help In behalf of the noble poor who were strul!llllng for life In the mjdst 
of vlndlnctlve foes. God grant that her example may be al iving power 
upon !Ws generation. Sh·e has left for her fotrr children no silver nor 
gold, but she has loft them untold wealth in th,!lt Jile which WIIS llll , all 
given to Jesus. 

God ble., the stricken family, andlgive them grncecommcnsurnte wltb 
their day of sorrow. 
-Apo~tolic Time•. J . I. R OGERll. 

. Died, at the reoidence of her daughter, MnJ. l\J. C. Hart, Mrs. Elizabeth 
~ith, on the morning of January the 25t.b, In the 80th yea~ of her age. 
Mrs. Smlt.h was a devout member of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church for more than fifty years, nod a noble and generous lad y. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
Correspondents will in future address Bro. P. S. 

Fall at Frankf~rt, Ky. 

-"1'. H. C. Peery ha> removed from Wilsonville, 
to Denton, Texas. He say;; his wife will not be satis~ 
fied without the ADVOCATE a~ she attributes her con
nection with the church to the rending of ·the Anvo-
CATE. 

; 

'V e regret to learn through a private note that 
Bro. R. W- L ocke of Yorkville, Tenn. is in ·very 
feeble health. 

In nmwer to several inquiries we '~ould state that 
Bro. J. M. Barnes' addre~s is Strata, Montgomery Co. 
Ala. 

'Ve wrote to a reliable firm in Cincinnati to a>eer
tain the standing of Union Silver Plating Co., whooe 
advertisJment recently appeared in the ADVOCATE. 
The information .we received state3 that the company 
is all right and will fulfill to the letter what they pro
pose to do in their a.dvertisement. 

Judge Ed. H. Ea;;t delivered a lecture on Christ 
and the Resurrection in Library building this city 
last. week. It i;; calculated to do good, and he has 
been requested to repeat it in Edg0field this week. 

Bro. Jacob Creath returns his thanks to the breth
ren and friends in E<lgefield for their kind attention to · 
his daughter, Sistc1· Mary E. Corbin, who.:e obituary 
appears i~ this issue of the ADVOCATE. Sister C. wa~ 

zealous in the Master's cause and her los;; will .be se
verely felt in her family and church. 

Bro. J . M. Kidwill of Smithville, Tenn, expect3 to 
visit Fayetteville, Tenn. the 2nd week in Murch. He 
says the An vocATE is one among the best of our many 
good papers. 

ERRATU?>J.-The name ~igned to the obituary of 
little Alice Morgan la~t week should have been A. W. 
Ar:nes instea.d of A. W. Arnold. We beg the good 

never give their children ·acent of spending money, a~ si~ter's pardon. 

R. G. Flower, who ha~ been preaching for the church 
at Alliance, 0. has written a letter · to the Standard 
stating that he has withdrawn from the fellowship of 
the disciples. He has not been in harmony with his 
brethren for some tillle and we think, like Bro. Errett, 
that he should have withdrawn 80oner. 

IJJarlttt IJtport. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 
---· 

OFFICE OF THE GosPF.L ADVOCATE. } 
Thw·sday, Feb. 15, 1877. 

\Ve report c:>untry meats same as last week "·ith 
not much offering. Peanuts have declined. Mule3 
not in such good d~and as last \Veek-14 to 14! 
bands high, good age11, bringJ$50 to $75, l 4t to 15t 
hands, good ages, br;ng 60 to UlO. The wa~m 
weather cau~ed all the·hens to begin lay ing and eggs 
have declined to 10 cts. Cotton firm at prices quoted. 

g=~~~~·~~;:::::::::.·.·.·:::::::::.:::::::: :::::::::: ::·::: :.~:.-::.·.·:::.:;'{Y. 
Low M.iddllng ................................... .. ........ ............. .. 11% 
-fiddling ............... .. ........................... .......... ....... ....... 12 

FLOlJR AND GRA.I.N. 

FLOUR-Superfine ..................................................... ...... $6 00 
Extra .. ................ . ...................... ... .... . ............ ... 7 25 
Choli!e Family .. .. .............. ...... ....... .. .... .. .. ......... . 8 00 
Fancy ... ................ ............................. : ................ 8 50 

BRAN-Loose Car Lots ............ .. .............................. ..... .... 7.i 
WHEAT-:Medlteran~an , ... ...... ......................................... . !tot 25 

Red ..................... .. ...... ... ......... ... ...................... ! 25 to I 40 
Amber and WWte ............................ .... ....... .. ... 1 45 to 1 50 

CORN-Loose from wagon ........... ... .......... ................. ..... ... 35 to 38 
Sacked lu depot ......... ............................................ 45 to 47}11 

OATS-Western Mixed ........................................ ............ .. 45 to 47Y. 
Choice Wbite .................. ..... ... .................... .. ......... 52:X to 55 

RYE-From wagon ........................... .. : ...... ................. ...... :oo to 66 

PROVISIONS. 

BULK MEAT-Clear Sides, packed .................. ..... ...... ...... .. .......... ... 9~ 
C. Rib Sidcs ........ .............. ... ............ .......... .... .. ....... ... SX: 
houlders ................... : ...... ................. .. ...... .. .. ... ... ..... 7 

Lo\RD-Pastry, in Tierces.. ............ ..................... ................ ............. 12 

" " :X bbls ..... ... .. ............... ...... ... ................. .... ......... 12:X 
" K egs .............. .... .. ....... .. ........... .. .. .. ............... . ...... 1.2)!..:&; 
" Buc.kets ...... ............... , ........ .. ... .................... ........ 13 

PrimG " Tierces ................... ....... .. ...... ..... .... ..... ............. .. 11 ~-G 
HAMS-" C. C. C." Uncnnvassed ............ .... .... ......... ........ ..... ............ 1~ 
COUNTRY llfEAT- boulder ............... .................. ... ....................... 7X 

Clear Sitles ............................ .. ..... ..................... 9:X 
Hams ... .... .. ............................ ...... ........... ....... .... 9_Y. 
Lard ............. .. ........•. ..•. ...• .. ........ .•....... ..... .... .... ltc• 

COtJNTRY PnODlJCE. 

POTATOES-Irish ................ ...................... .................. 2 7.~@3 25 bbl. 
PEAN UTS, ...................... ............... ............ ... .. ................. .... . :GOc. 
DltlED FRUIT-Apple. ........... ........ ................... ..... .............. a to ~c 

Peach~! ............... ....... ................................ .. 8 •nd 9 
FEATHERS, ................................................. ........................ .43 

~:ir~::N:·.·.'.l:::::::::::::::::.·::::::: ·:. ::::::·:. :::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::: ·. ::::: :! ~ ~~. 
'fURKEYS ................... ... ................ ........................................ 50 to 75c. 
EGGS ............ .......................................... ............................. ... tlc. 
HAY-PrimeTim ............................ ............... .. ......... ... ..... I3.-.I\O to 17 

Choice Tim ....................................... ..................... .. .... 18 to 19 

~DES-~!'e:.~~::::::·:.·:.·.::·.·. ·::::.::::·::::.~~·.~·.·:::.·. ·. ·::::.·::.·.··.:·.·.·.·:·: .l2 .. t.'~ ~~0 7XC,. 
TOBACCO-( Loose) Lugs ........ ..... ...... ................ '·-•· ······· ...... 3 to 4 

Medium leaf (Loo ") ............................. .... ............ 6 to 

GBCK:EiliES. 

SUGAR-New Orleans ........................ .................. .. ...... .... 9 to lOY. Lbl. 
Yellow Clarlfted ....................... .. ....... ... ........... llX bbl. 
A Coffee ... ·-····································· ................... .12:X " 

MOLA ES-New OrleaM ............................................... GO to 65 
Golden Syrup ... ........................................... .40 to l\5 

Sorghum ............. .. ..................... .. ...... ......... 25 to 2< 
COFFEE-Rio, choice .... ....................................... .. .... ...... 20:X to 24 
SALT .................. .................. .... ....... . ........... .. . ... 2 25 
LEATHER-Oak Sole ..................... .. ... .... ................ .......... 38 to42 

Hemlock .......... ......................... ............... ...... 27 to 3 l 
In Rough ... .................. .. ..... , ..... .... ... ........ .. ... 20 to 26 

CLOVER SEED-Red .... ........... ............ ............... ........... ...... lO 50 
Sapling .............................................. .. ........ ll 50 
Mo. !\fillet ... .... ... ........ ........... ......... ............ 1 00 
German 1\{iJJet............... ... .. ........... .............. 60 

LIVE 8TOCH. it make ; them extravagant, and they may become 'Ve have received catalogue of Old Colony Nurse-
riru, B. l\f. 'Vatson proprietor, Plymouth, Mru:s. This . CATTLE-Shippers welghing1000 lbs. nnd upwnrds .................. .4 to4)4 

spenjthrifts. In sl~ort , theyJ are the most mise:·able is one of the oldest most reliable establishments of the Medium ....... .... ............. : .. ..... ....... .............. ... ........ ... 2:X to 3 

people i:t the world, a• d 'wuld not keep money if they kind in this country, and rarties de~iring shrubs or HOGS-H!';;~~."."."." :::::::: ::::::::::::::.~·.-.~~~~·.".".".".".".~ ·: :::::::::::::::::: :::::5~~t~0s2X 
I ad it. Such furmers are poor, and will remain so to seeds should addres3 as above, and cat tlogue will Shoats ...................................................... ................. 5 

I d f h · d & l t z b t th f SHEEP- Weighing 100 lbs ..................... .................. .............. 5 gross. 
t 1e e:1 o t e1r ay.- ec ec . e sen . en1 ree. Lighter ............... ....... .. ............ ... .... .. .... ................. .. a:x 104 
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The Dangers of Manhood. 
Youth I whose ingennoU:s spirit, just and kind, · 

Looks from that gentle eye, that open brow, 
Wilt thou be ever thus in heart and mind, 

As guileless nnd as merciful as now? 
Debold this streamlet, wh06e sweet nters wind 

Among green knoll unbroken )}y be]llbugh , 
Where the wild flowers woo the bee, and wild birds find 
S~fe rest and secret in tbe cedar bough. 

This stream must rroch the sea, and then no more 
na surety and peaceful mood will keep, 

Dut clL•nge to bitter brine and madly roar 
Am ong the breakers there, and toss nod leap, 

Ant! dnsh tho helpless bark against the shore, 
And wl>ehn the drowning seamen In the deep. 

lVilliam Oul/en B rya• t. 

nd ·emoluments that 
were regarded at fir~ t a~ absurdly extravagant. But 
if he insi ts on a tenth of all the profits arising from 
his discoverie.1, it· is not in his own personal interest, 
but that he may obtain th J meam of fitting out an ex
pedition for the recovery of the Holy Sepulchre and 
the ev~~ngeliz1tion of the hmthen. Arid yet at a time 
\rhen he had vowe~l to furnish an army of 4,000 horse 
anJ 50,000 foot for a crusa-:le against the infidel Turk, 
he, who hal ">taked both s:ml and body on his suc
cess," h::td n) resort but a!l inn, and was, for the most 
part without the wherewithal to pay his bill; while it 
was reserved for another to confer his name upon the 
continent he had di>covercd: "a fine example," as 
Voltaire remarks, of the quid pro quos of glory." 

He wept out in qurst of gold, and discovered to
bacco, "the rlivine weed" of Spenser-a discovery that 
ha<> proved more productive, financially and commer

Fcw men bc>lorrg le£s to the age in ~which they lived cially, thm all · the mines of Mexico or Peru. He 
than Columhm. In truth, he can scarcely be Eaid to 

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS. 

• sought to Christianize the untutored Indians, and 
belon

0
rr to any a0rr~ . Thoroughly imbued with the · thereby eleyate them in the scale of modern civiliza

_spirit of chivalry, he wa3 a Knight Templar who had tion; but the lust, cruelty, and rapaeity of his follow 
lost his way amidst the romantic cycles of the twelfth ers tranformed a paradise of almost primeval simplici
century, to find himself a discoverer among the prac-

ty into a land of cruel bondage de>olation, and death. 
tical thou

0
rrh darin

0
rr enterprises of the fifteenth. Had 

But whoever he is or whatever he does; whether a 
he lived during the first Crusade, he might have been . penitent at the confessional or a suppliant at court, a 
sung by Tasso as the "stn.r of knighthood" and the 

desp~rate adventurer, or a successful discoverer, . a 
prot~gonist, of the "Jerusalem Delivered." A singular 

viceroy of UlC Indies or a prisoner in chains; whether 
compromise between a paladin and a philosopher, he 

chanting a &lva Regina or performing a prilgrimage 
would have been about equally at home with Peter 

to the shrine of our Lady of Guadalupe; whether 
the Hermit or Capernicus, Godfrey .of Boulogne or 

quelling a mutinom crew, or combating a junta of cos
Galileo. While he challenged philol;ophy at every 

mogr.aphical pedants or curbing a cabal of Spanish hi· 
:point where she appeared to conflict with his cherished dalg03 ; whether engaged. in practical expeditious 
thcorie>, in matters of religion he yielded a blind, un- h · fi 1 against t e lll de , or ereciin

0 
wooJen eros .cs on every 

Ida, coming traight from school, ran into the sit
ting-room, as usual, for a kiss, when he wus greeted 
by her mother with the exclamation-

"Hello, pard ! you home again?" 
Ida for a hrief..second looked her as toni hment; then 

she answered merrily-
"Y es, mamma, 'right side up with care,' as they 

say on the china boxes." 
"0h, cheese it! I don't chew any gum but once,'' 

replied hl;lr mother, restraining herself by a violent 
effort, though she could hardly keep a grave face at 
Ida's surprise. 

"Nor I either,'' Ida re3ponded, with a light and 
ratli.er constrained laugh, and went to the piano to 
practice a new song. 

"I say, sis, shut that ofl'," cried her father, who had 
just entered the room. "'Ve'll excuoe the squalling 
just now. Hash is ready, and let's waltz down to it." 

"'Vbat waltz shall I play?" queried Ida, with an
other faint laugh. 

"I say, hasn't thi3 ~n a jolly day?" exclaimed her 
brother Ned. 

"Hunkadory !" Sam responded-the grave lawyer
like Sam, with whom no one dared to take a liberty. 
Did Ida's·eara serve her ·right, or wa> home really get
ting "topsy-turvy," in her ewn tavorite language? 

r<Bet your life.'' added Ned, coolly. "Say sis, bow 
are yo.u at school-up a tree ?" 

"Yes, at the top," retorted Ida, -no longeP laughing, 
but jmt a little inclined to pout. 

J•Bct your swei!t life you'll fall soon," was the cour
teom! answer. 

"Well, it won't be your fall, will it ?"-and Ida bit 
her lip. 

rea.<:oniug faith. To him a dream was a revelation; headland of the New ·world-he io ever inspired with 
I I · 1 • • • b h d · th t to h" "Papa.," said Ida, after an almost silent dinner, for, n liS s.eepmg VISIOns e ear a VOICe a Im the same 

0
0'lowin

0
0' enthu~in m- that wLlitUe fervor of 

l · f God some way, the slang seemed o·1t of place there, "may 
· was _t Ie _vmce 0 · · · an ardent imagination that dignified hi. iailures scarce-

R h h d d fi tb · · I take lessons of Mis.o Parker, the new teacher? She's 
1_s p1ety, t o. ug eep an . e_rvent, '.~·as. never e· ly leEs than his succe~s, and shcJ a b:tl J of roman c 

l d b h f h t H awful sweet, and the girls are all going wild over her." 
ess tmcture Wit t e superstitiOn ° IS Imes. e around the simplest of his acts as well ns the grandest 

engages in every important enterprise in the name of of his achievements.-O. 1\f. SPE~CER inHarper's .ilfctg- "Are they? Then I suppose she is what you would 
th "H 1 T · "t " 1 th "t be of }"a,.0 call bully, eh? Do you think she really knows her e o y nm y, w 1e er 1 a voyage c lev rv- azine for Decembel". 
ery or the shipment _of a cargo of 81aves to be sold in ,_____________ biz? If she don't, you .sco, I'll rather you wouldn't 
the shambles of Revill:!. If, however, he enslaves un- HOW SHE WAS CURED. have any truck with her. You sec it isn't every mosy 
totored savages, it is with a view to Christianizing "lela," sairl Mrs. Harland, one morning, "I wish that sets herself up who makes the best sort of teacher, 
th '· · h" · 1· "t fi "tl · th · and that kind of thing is !.!Uuzy and !.!ettin0rr pla)'ed em- sucll 1s ts 1mp tCI at 1 m e savmg power you would give up that very unladylike habit you ~ ~ 

of baptism and the efficacy of the holy water. At a have of u~ing such ~lang expressions as 'You bet,' and out." 
time when the popular imagination had not thor- 'Not by a jugfull.' They sound vulgar when used by "3be isn't played out," retorted Ida, · with spirit. If 
ougbfy purged itself of the legendary lore offairie>: and young men, but when a lady condescends to such ex- you could hear her play, you would not think so." 
salamanders, hippogrifl's, anthropophagi, dog-faced pre3sions they aTe positively revolting." . "Undoubtedly ymt think so, my tender cherub," her 
women. 'and lion-bodied men, flying islands and foun- "Why, mamma"-and pretty black-eyed Ida looked father said, with a grave face; but most te.'ichers don't 
taius of perpetual youth, it is not surprising that Co- up with a miscbievotis smile, 'its becoming quite the pan out worth a cent. If this Miss Parker is 'some 
lumbus should have seen "mermaids," though "not so fashion. Everybody-! mean all· the girls-uses punkins,' and can teach you nobby pieces, you have 
like ladies as they are painted," or should become the them nowadays." my consent to skip around the corner, and begin to 
be::trer of dispatches to that mythical potentate Prester- "Not everybody, Ida," replied Mrs. Harland; "not take a term of le3sons from the fair damosel. Boys, 
John, or fancying that he has discovered the river th03e who are refined and sensitive, among young or dry up, and stop your racket. You've got more che£:k 
that flowed. from the f<?tmtaiu of the tree oflife, should old. I think I hav-e often been in the company of well· than a government mule. D on't give me any of your 
.have located the terrestrial paradi e upon the apex of bi-ed people, and not a word of slang has been spoken. lip," he addeQ as Charley attempted an answer, "or 
the "pear-shaped earth, far above th_e "heats and Consider for a moment, my dear, bow coar.:;e and vul- you may get a moss agate over your orb of vision, 
frost. and storms" of this lower world, like the en- gar it would seem in your papa or myself, if our usual and a"-
chanted:gal"dens of Armida in the Fortunate Isles. It habit was to talk. after that fashion.'' "Papa! pa.p::t !" exclaimed Ida; "Oh, pray, pi·ay 
s somewhat surprising, howe-vel", in view of the ap- "I don't know/' laughed Ida; "it would be so com- stop-it is hideous! I know why you are doing it. I'd 
prebensive fears of his superstitious crew, that on his ical-rather jolly, I fancy. Odd, too! I just wish you rather promise anytbjng th~ bear you talk. as you do." 
first voyage should have set sail on a Friday, and would. Then we'd ba a fraternity of slang, wouldn't ''My d_ear," said her mother, "we have only been 
not a little r~arkable that he should have discovered we? But there's the clock-always on the trike when showing you yourself as other.:; see you." 
America, and returned again to the port of departure, I'm not half ready. Good-morning,.mamma. I must 
all on the same unlucky day. ab quatulate ;" and she laughed merrily again. 

"I know it," sobbed Ida," "and I'm cured. I never 
dreamed it sounded so horrible; and I ask everybody's 

In the life of Columbus, so full of illusions and Mrs. Harland ighed to herself. Ida was her only d fi fli d" th . B t " d h 
. . . d h . "ki d" 1 b d h d . . d h fi 1 h h d par on or o en mg etr ears. u , papa -an s e strange VJCt 1tu es, t ere ts a stn • ug !Spay eiween aug ter, an 1t p~unE! er to ec t at s e was un er h lf .1 d "I talked d"d Wh b 

h d b · · d d h h ll 1. h . h" "Al fi h h 1 . 1 f a sm1 e , never · as you 1 • y, w ere t e en s e atme at an t osc e actua y accomp J.S - coarse compamons 1p. as or t e sc oo -glr s o d"d 
1 

h 
1 

?" 
ed. Like Saul, the son of Kisb, be went out in search the prt>sent day!" .he mmmured. "\Vhat will the 1 you earn so muc sang· 
of his father's asses, and found a kingdom. The sou future bring?" "I am sorry to say that I hear it from day to day 
ofa wool-comber, with the key-note of a grand discov- 'Vhen Mr. Harland came home to dinner, his wife among my clerks," was the reply, "and I have been 
ery ringing in his brain, he emblazr,ns onhisshield the and he went into ccmference, and held a long and in- ~m~t te~pted to fino them.· But when I heard my 
royal arm3 of Ca~tile and L :Jon. His favorite ~ream -teresting conversation~ that seemed to re ult in sa tis- aug lter -
had been to discoYor a direct route westward to the faction and some fun, for he laughed heartily, and de- "Oh, papa, don't" cried Ida, putting up both her 
rich and populous realms of Kublai Khan, and he dis- dared that he would see what he could do, for it was hands. 
covered a new world in tead, though he died in igno- worth tt·ying. Ida's brothers were also let into the ''Well, then, I won't," he responded, laughing. "l 
ranee of the real granduer of his achievement. He ecret, and they too declared that it was a graud idea, think you have bad a good lesson, and we will all re~ 
ha-l stipulated with the Spanish soveTeigw, in the and might crn·e her. sume our company and watch our words.'' 
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Like an ill wind, and cannot be mastered too early. 
What. is a trifling attack of sickness to-day may, ii 
unattended t<>, become a serious case in a wrck. Small 
ailments should be nipped in the bild before they 
l!lo8SOm into full-gro'IVIl maladie . If this advioo 1\"ere 

tQwn, and poor Maynard pres<Jntly found world, the only lady surgeon on earth 
that ~he had been paid iu counterfeit 'skilled in the cure of Rupture, the only 
money.-New YO'I.'k Tribune. elasti truss worthy q£ t~e uame, free 

HOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION. 
The g~t number of deaths frGim this 

destroyer of the human race, and its 
rapid in reaso, caJl with trumpet-voices 
for the genius of some cnc to devise 
means f~:n- the dethroncmant of its power, 
and to provide an antidote ngainst its 
baneful effects. Thc-eure has been dis-. 
covered, and is saving thou-ands who 

examination and ad¥ic ar me of the 
"I don't believ:e in farhion ble ;..~-, urch-

'¥-' ad nti~ ed y th Tri 
attended to, many n heavy bill for medical attend- es," said a lady, recently; "but after all, 
ance might Le avoided. When the liTer is disorder- considering that we are all to go to the 
ed, the stomach foul, the bowels obetrncted, or the . 
nerves distu'j!!ed, resort should at...once be had to tha~ same heaven, perhap3 1t's better to keep 
supreme remedy, Hostetter's tomach Bitters, a few up the ocial distinctions us long as we 
doses of whieli 111 to're healthy action and put can., 
the system in Jl(lCfect order. His a wise llrecaution 
to keep this incomparable preventive: in tho house, 
since it checks, with unrivalled promptitude disor
ders which breed others far more dangerous, an<l in 
their latest developments are themselves often fatal. 

"Do you see that man there?" "Yes, 
what of him?" "He's a fool of the deep
e3t dye." "How so ?" "Why, he's over 
seventy, has magnificent white hair and 
beard, and yet dyes them to a muddy 
black." 

THE PRODIGAL. 

Little J 9hnny has peculiar viewa as to 
original sin. One day he wa> about to 
be punished for some mi'iderneanor, when 
he p eaded: "lt wasn't me, mamma, 
dear; it '~as the bad man." "Well, 
Johnny, I'm going to whip the bad man 
out of you." "Ah, yes; but that'll hurt 
me a precious lot more than it will the 
bad man," 

Truss Company, No. 334 BOwery, ew 
York, and 1315 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia. Send 10 cents for their new-book, 
to either office. 

• would have otherwise been victims of TirnRE never was such a really good, 
substantial, satisfactory, and rapid selling the grave. L et not any one, therefore, 
Sewing- Machme offered 50 low as the &'ly that Consumption is incurable. Ge
" NEw PA.MILY SI1UTTI.E," at SO. It nius has invented a detector, Nature has 
surpa....Bes expectations, ao..d fulfill ~u th_ furnished the remedy, and Science has 
requirements of every family as a helper. prepared it for the ~aving of the people: 
It will do every description of work- Avail yourself of it, before it is too late, 
fine or coarse-that any machine~ at any or you may be the next victim to fall. 
price, ever did, or can do; equally as A slight cold, if neglected, frequently 
rapid, correct, smooth, neat, and strong. terminates in consumption; therefore, 
Has all the late Improvements, is easy to guard against this sure and fatal de
to l£arn an€1- manage,. is serviceable, don't stro er, use the only known antidote, 
wear out, always ready, and never out of Compound Honey of Tar, and observe 
order. Agents make money rapidly, the following directions and advice: 
supplying the· great demand for thi~:> the Actual experience demonstrates the 

Inheritors of vast wealth are prover
bially pend-thrifts. The golden ore is 
:lug from the mine, refined, and coined, 
by the labor of other hands and the sweat 
)ther brows~ Like children playing with · 
tn expemive toy, they can form no just 
~stimate of its value. When the donor 
weighed it, he cast into ' the balance so 
uany days of unremitting and f:1.tiguing 
;oil, somanyanxiou andsleeplessnights, 
;o much self-denial, and so much care. 
But the i'nheritor into his balance throws 
mly-pleasurc. The one values it by 
'"bat it cost him; the other, for what it 
!l'ill purchase. Like the prodigal in the 
3cripture parable, be th ughtlessly ex
Jends it to gratify the caprice ai\d crav
ngs of his nature. Then comes. the last 
:cene-the misery, the remorse, and the 
ong and wearisome journey back to the 
lOme of frugal industry. But there are 
1ther prodigals. On her favorites our 
>Ounteous p:~.rent, Nature, ha~ lavished 
ter richest treasure-health. But the 
lrodigal values it lightly, for it cost him 
taught, and recklessly squanders it in 
iotous living. Pre~eut pleasure obscures 
'uture want. Soon the curtain rises on 
he last scene. 'Ve see him helpless, im
lOverished,-the rich treasures of body 
.nd mind alllost,-in misery and despair. 
{emorseful conscience holds up to him 
he mirror of memory. In his own reck
ess folly he perceives the cause of his 
•rescn t pain. H e resolves tQ return. The 
)urney is long and tedious, but if he 
€rscveringly follows the right road, l1e 
;ill at length see the haven of his hopes 

cheapest machine in the world. Teni- truth that Compound Honey ofTar mre-
Dr. Revels, a noted divine of the M. ly, if ever, fails to cure the most obsti-

tory free. Address A. CATEL Y & Co., 

1 the distance, and Nature, seeing her 
1valid child afar off, will come out to 
1eet him, and receive liim back with love 
nd blefsing. To find the right road 
omeward, the suff'ering prodigal should 
~ad "The Peple's Common SensJ Med i
:tl Advi r." Therein it i completely 
tapped out, it. landmark all indica.ted 
nd its milestones [all numb rad. Read 

Price $1.50 (postage prepaid) . Ad
ress the author and publisher, R. V. 
'ierce, :M:. D., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Horace Maynard, of Tennessee, l\Iio
ter to Turkey, wbs once amu ingly 
lrved by a counterfeiter whom he dc
:nded and by a great effor t managed to 
~t acquitted. His client gave him a 
[l.udsome fee and immediately left the 

E . Churc 1'of Detroit, writes, Sept. 26, Cor. Broad' ·ay a a( E'gh St:-;" ew nate and chronic affections, and almost 
1876: Me~rs. E. F. Snyder & Co., pro- ( every commulli:ty has some living wit-York. · " 
prietors of "Snyde.r's Curative Pads," ness to its wonderful cure1:. Comp<iund 
Indianapolis, Ind.: "1 shall npt forget · RuPTl1RE cur a in ftom 30' to 90 daxs .Honey of Tar should be freely taken as 
the Curative'Pads. I have already re- by the use of Triumph Tru.s and Tri-:, directed on each bottle. Avoid expo€
ceived ab least $500-worth of bene-fit from umph Rupture Remedy, manufactured ure to the night air, and to other causes 

the one am wearing, for Liver troubles 
and extreme cosfyene<s ; the.y woul 
find ready mte he with little effort."· 

"I wi~h I was dead," is an o~rcfsion 
not unfrequently us by the dyspeptic 
and sufferer from Liver disca:e ; the de
pressed spirits unfitting the mind for 
anything, and alm st driving him to d -
spair. Be of gooa cheer; there is life 
and health for y,ou yet. · Take Simmons' 
Liver Regulator. It regulates the Liver, 
dispels de-pendency and restores health. 

HoLLOWAY's OINTMENT.- Erysipelus 
and all inflammatory dis-eases yield to a 
diligent use of this powerful preparation. 
In the foot, hand and nc~k; their ap
proach hould be checked at once-if 
supperation- ensues, danger is iuuninent 
and the knife cannot be employed with
out jeopardizing life. This Ointment will· 
remove the disorder, without cutting, 
p~in or peril. 25 cent3 per box or pot. 

'V e call the attention of our relllcrs, 
who are in need offiowerl',plantsor trJcs 
to the advertisement of Storr-, H arrison 
& Co., of Paine>ville, V1ke Co., 0. They 
have been in the business nearly a quar
ter of a century. They are successfully 
shipping to every State in the Union. 
Send for thier catalogues which they 
furnish fre'1. 

To all who a rJ sWf;r!ng from the errors 
and indis ~rc ti cms of youth, n0:·vom weak
ness, early decay, los ; of m1nhood, etc., 
I will s ~u·J a rc~!po tint will cure you 
FREE OF uAnGE. Ti t.i g " at remedy 
was dis ~ovcred by a mi~ ionary in South 
Ame~·iea. s ~nd a s·~lf a lor~ ~d cnv-el~ 
op3 to the Rev. J os?ph T. Inma~, Sta
tion D, 13~blD IIous~ , Tew York. 

by the Triump Tru Co pany, 334 that will produce c.olcls. If troubled 
Bowery, New Y rk, and 1315 Chestnut with tedious coughing at night, take two 
street, Philadelphia. This Tm<s and tea. spoonfuls of Compound H oney o1 
Supporter too· the m dal at the late ses- Tar on oi g to bed. Lt will ~top t.he 
sion of the groat American Institute coug}.1 a d afii rd ,mmd, refrC€hing sleep. 
Fair: Take abundant nourishing fo d, and 

Mrs. C. A. M. ·Burnham, A.M., M. healthful, but ~ot viol~t, exercise. 
D., the aooo · hed Hernia Surgeon in Tho Consumptive invalid should wear 
charge of the. L ::tdi ' :Qepartment, will warm woollen clothing, flannel shirt and 
see patients at the Philadelphia Office, drawers next to the skin, with warm and 
from 10 f\. 111. to 3 P.M., on Oct. 26th, alway.;; dry stockinp. Rub the body 
and , on alternate ~hursdays thereafter, morning and evening with a fle. h-brush 
throughout the ymr. Send 10 cents for or coarse cloth. Use occasionally a cloth 
their new Db k, to e.i.ther office. which has been clipped in salt and water 

RosES ! RosES I Otu· readers will wel- and dried. When the appetite and 
come the 0 , rd announcement of A. K . health begin to return, relax none of the 
·williams (successor to Teas & Co.) , treatment which has regained them, un
Richmond; Incl. Send for his Floml til you are entirely well. N ever attempt 
Gt.i.idY. l\ r. , illiams i ell w rrt.hy to force an appetite. Avoid ~alt mea~. 
the confidence of the public. Eat at regular intervals, and not often 

A YERY SICK W OMAN. 

While calling at tho office of a friend the other day 
we were handed a letter from which we rend . the fol
lowing: Frio11d CraJdock-]>fy best friend, for thus 
I must address you, as you have done me more good 
th~n any one on earth under God, and I believe I owe 
my llic to you, aml thank you from the bottom of my 
heart for all that you J.tave done. It would take 
several sheets of pape:.: to enumerate all IU)' suffer
Jugs, so will only speak of the most important. For 
four year b:.-v~ had.hemorrhag ~ning in. eb
rua'i¥ an \ tlog un · fall; r.~lp tation ~ the bdrt ; 
sorr~ of h 1brc bon aud short -ri ; pain i u 
tho back und lower part of the abdomen; cold hands 
and feet, even in August; constipation and headaches. 
I had tried docto , far a.nd near, hut all in vain. 
Some said I had consumption ; other:!' li vor ilisease. 
I q nit all doctors, and wrofe to you for help, aD<1 ob
tamcd it from your great "East India Hemp." I de
pend upon you alone for a perlect restoration to 
health, and feel that I shall not be disappointed· 
Please send two more bottl._, with Pills and Oinment, 
"'hich I think will do the work. 

You:rs tnlly, 
A. E. RICHARD. 

CIIEWALLA, McNairy Co., Tenn.,} 
November 28, 1876. 

N. B.-This remedy speaks for itself. One botuc 
will satisfy the most skeptical. Ask your druggist 
to get it. HEMP also cores night eweAt.s, nausea at 
the stomach, and will break a fresh cold in 24 hours. 
, 2.50 per bottle, or three bottles for 56.50. Pills and 
Ointment, 51,.25 each. 

Address, . CRADDOCK & CO., 
1032 Race St., Philadelphia. 

Fresh meats, game, poultry, and fresh . 
iish, with plain vegetables, rice, bread, 
milk, and weak tea or coftee, hould 
make up the diet of the Consumptive 
invalid. Live as much as ~ssible in the 
open air; take all the exercise you can, 
shortoffatigue; avoid excess . in ev~ry
thing; be cheerful; keep the mind a
greeabiy employed; let all the pqwers of 
the body be naturally and moderately 
indulged in their instinct: be men and 
wome of wiEdom, given to observation 
and instruction, rather than children of 
ignorance, given to disobedience: study 
purity of body and mind: cleanliness, 
and frequent ablutions in tepid or cold 
water are e:ry . QSSential. For sale by 
all Druggists. l\fanufhctnred by Cc-us
SEJ.'<S & TABLER, Wholesale Druggi t , 
Nashville, Tenn. Price 50ct per bottle. 

A SUITAIILE GIFT.-We know o1 no present. more 
suitable than a copy of Webster's Unabridged Diction- I 

T 0 . . R Th 1 ary. Besides furnishing a continuous a.nd almost in
HE NL 1: URE FOR lTPTURE.- e exhnliStible channel of valuable instruction, Us illus-

oldest a,-1d hr;:t be"n:l\ ·tr"' 'C·ll 1·u the trntions will be found a capit31 means ef ~lllliSillltllt 
· " ·-- ,.., -

1 
to the Qld ~s weU as t.he young. · l 
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C. C. GIERS, 

PHOTOGRAPHER. 

45 U :n.io:n. S-tree-t, 

NASHVILLE, TENNE SEE. 

Plain and Colored Photos, R'3mbrandts, 
Porcelain Miniatures, Rustic Pictures, 
and all the latest Novelties of the P ho
tographic Art. Call and see Specimens. 

N. B. Particular attention given to 
copying small pictures up to life ~ize. 

R. C. Noland & Co., 
D E RBY 

LIVERY STABLE 
120 N ORTH (;Jl.ERRY S T ., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSFE. 

New and Latest Style$ of Bugg-ies ; Best oj 
D.J·iving Stock and Saddle H_orses. 

Horses Boarded by · 
the day, week, or month at the lowest jigttres. 

I A shar<l of public ratrouage re<pectful
ly ~olicited. 

NEURALGIA. 
Dr. F. W. GREENHA~GE, Nash

ville, Tenn.: 
DEAB SI R :-Ha\'iog su ffered all t he horrors inci

dent to Neuralgia, in an aggravated form , for eighteen 
montb8, indee<l ut times -I wa · wild and delirious, 
writhed ·in 11-1;0nies of pain , was uumanagenble, rny 
family having to w"tch me in the room during the 
paroxysms, to prevent my doin;;t h arm to myseU; and 
having expended hundreds of dollars in traveling :~nd 
seeking relit-.f to no purpose, and finally ha,•ing be
come so debilitated as to necessitate my withdrawal 
from and ceasing to attend to any lmsi ncss at nil, 1 
went to Tullahoma with my f~mi1y i.()spend the sum
mer, anu try to recuperate a It tile. While there I met. 
)lr. Samnell\I. Ament, from your ci ty, who advised 
the usc of your Homed >' for Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, by the use of whtch he ha( hecn cured of a ter
r ible c..'\Se. I hat! really lost ttll hope of being cured, 
l.>ut I ordered a package by mail, more for the purpose 
Qf proving to the gentleman that there wus one cnse it 
would not cure, than for any relief I expected to de
rive from ito use, but I took it according to direction•, 
and to my amazement nnd the surprise of every one 
else, it cured me. I am now well anu fully restored 
to comfortable feeli ng. The cure was elfectal between 
the 8th and 20th of July, I R75. Yours trull", 

· WILLIAM B. MARTlN, 
TullahoJlUL, Tenn. 

Having known Mr. Ww. B. Mnrtin for a number of 
years we take plensure in muching for 11o11y statement 
be may make. RespectfuUv, 

BERRY, DEMOVULE &. CO., 
MOURIS ,\ STR ATION, 
U R.\ Y, KIRKMAN & CO., 

,~r~l~~itlr~'b~t;~f~ a~hc:iife. 
Rcme,ly sent anywhere in a few hours, hy return 

nw.il, on receipt of !'rice. A 50 cent package for caM:s 
of a few weet s; I for one of tdew months ; ami S2 for 

those of years ' <lu.ra tion . Address F. W. G REEN'· 

:tiALGE, D r 11ggist, Na'Jh,·tne, Tenn. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
.,\.ftm· .numy yca1·s experience we are 

c> nabletl, ·we t hink, t o olfer t be best Sun• 
day-School Paper s, Lessons, Record , 
Rewards, &c., for t he l c>ast Jnoney possl· 
ble. SmUJIIcs sent free to any address. 
Add1·ess TRA NSYL V ANI,\ PRINTING 
and P UBLISHI NG CO., Lexington, Ky. 

AGENTS W A~--rED 
for the Full Hiotoryof the Wouuerful Career of 

MOODY & SL"'K.EY in Great Britain and 
;.;;.--;.;;..;;; • .;,;,;;;;,,;,;;;;;;.;; Ame1'ica. Emtn-.1ees bi-
ographies, sermon~, 80111)8, addre5SC!5, pru.yer meeting 
talks, incident~, g~ms from the great preachers," and 
everything of interest. 7'10 pages, 13 engs. Price, 2. · 
Sells at sight. For best terms e•·er; heard of, address 
H . S. GOODSPEED & CO., 14 llnrclay street;: ew 
Yor1:; or 287 "Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio: 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

JOHN DUNCAN, Editor. ION B. NAI.L, Business 
Manager. 

For the I test news from Tennes;;ee 

all parts of the world, read 
and :PBOTJ!:C'l' YO'tm. B'Cli.l)INGS. 

THE FARMERS' 
Which 1nay be done at one-fourth the usunl ex

pense, by using our 

HOME JOU~RNAl T.H E AMERIcAN, Patent Slate Paint 
- Pl1bli11hed a t N ash d lle, T e nn.-

The Largest, Cheapest, and most ·w idely 
Circulated paper in the State-with 

full volurun of '\V estern Assso
ciated Pre::s Di patches in 

every i::sue. 

Is a Uve Atrriealtnral paper, in the fulleshnd 
best sense. I n 1865, when it was established; it st.orted 
out to be thi• empbaticallr, and !rom then 1\Dtil t he 
presen t time in line of pohcy has not changed, though 
1t bas gradually broadened and deepjlned until now ~t 
acknowledges no 8Uperior among publications of 
its class, and competent authorities pronounce it the 
be!lt oCits Iliad in all the South and We~~t. The 
HOllE JOUR.N AL makes a specialty of the discussion 
of topics connected wftb t he breeding of Fble.8toek 
as carried on in Centrnl Kentucky ; and tlje, most ap
proved methods of trading 'u!i lllld gradually inl· 
proviDIIL' -mmon !ltoek are abo treated very 
fully . All events of generru importance and likely t<> 
pass into history are earefully chronicled. Market Its "1"1-..dOC"""orS """-te '!t,. _,_to 1S1 a 
and erop reperbl very compTehensive nnd pr&- • 1101 " ''"" *lw tlilwVA 
pared with the gr_eatest care. The HOME JounN AL 
1l! the staunch friend of every honest busbgndman, 
and for this nod other ~asons very farmer shoulu de-

6UBSCRIP'flON PRICE: 

Dnily, one year .. .. ........................... ................. . 10 60 

Semi-Weekly, one year ... ...... .. ....... .............. ...... 4 20 
Weekly, one yenr ......... .. ...... .. ....... ... ......... .. :.... 2.00 

Or for shorter time in proportion. 

light in pushing Its circul•tion. It ~~;iYes a J"rge 
amount of ch~ice rending of a refining and i~structive 
ch'\racter, prepared with strict regard to the wants of 
the Cftmily eirele. Nothing demoralizing finds 
a plAce in itsfagcs, nnu no lottery or similar advlll'" 
tisemcntswil be inserted. It mu~t he evident from 
nil this that the FARMERS HOME JOURNAL is a 
ftrst-ela88 advertlsJntr mecUam-a fact to 
which all who have ever given the paper a fair trial 
can testify. The F AMERS' HOME JOUR.N AL is a POST-PAID TO ANY ADDRESS O N BE
weekly paper and consists of 16 large pages neatly 
stitched and trinuned. Price, S2.00 per Y~J.~r, invari- . CEIPT OF PRICE 
ably in ndv!\nce. For three months, 50 cent.. Sample 
copies when sent by mail, 10 cepts each. Send money 
by post-office order or reg!Ftercd letter, lind addrel!S, 

FARMERS HOME JOUllNAL, 
Comer Fourth :md Green Streets, Loui•ville, Ky. 

35 Dollars 
Cash , l!'jlJ bu y a NEW 81N4j!E)& SINGER SEW· 
lNG JfiACHINE, complete in ey ry re~~pect, ready 
for operation, This is the pl;lin table MRCbine; .bas 
one draw, no cover. Witb Attachments, 40,00, just 
half the usual price, 

and 
We have Second-Hand l\Iuchlnes of nll kinds, as good 
as new, which we sell for 20.00, $25.00 and $00.00. We 
also keep Needle!~ ftnd Attachment" for nll 
kinds of Sewing Machine., which we •l'ill sell for one 
half t he usual price. 

45 Dollars 
Cash, will buy a Three-Draw DI'Op LeaCSJng
er Sewinlf 'Mae htnet'iu•t one hali the usuni price. 
Will send either of the noove Machines C. 0. D., with 
privilege of examining beforepaviog lor same. 
Repnlrin~t of all kinds of SE\VINU ~fACHINES, 

Watches, C!ocl1s, Jewelrv .and Silverware, prompt!;~: 
and Mti•factorlly attended to. All orders by ma1l 
promptly executed. Address, 

:EABlUS W. :E.A.YJ!:S, 
Care GosPEL ADVOCATE, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

MOODY'S SERMONS 
As preached in NEW YORK:nnd CHICAGO. The 

only com plete edition, CO\'en! 600 large oct..vo pages. 
Price $2.50. A positive succe.s everywhere. People 
want it.. AGE..>;TS send for terms at once. Address 
H . S. GOODSPEED & CO., 287 Vine Street, Cincin
nati, Oor., N ew York. 

J.D. March, J. C. Mnrch, A. C. March 

J. D. MARCH &. SONS, 

ManufactuNrs and Dealers in 

SADDLfS,HARNfSS,BRIDLfS,COLLARS, 

TRUNKS, BAGS, ~HAMES, VA

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. ISO NORTH .MARKET STREET 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

B Repairing Done at Slwrt Not·ice1 

Specimen copies sent Free on applica

tion. Addresss THE AMERICAN, 
Nllshville, 'fenn. 
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COMBI>!En PAPERS-FORTY-SEYE •. TH YEAR! 

The· Country Gentleman. 

THE CouNTRY GE><TLEliAN is published WEEKLY 
on the following terms, when paid strictly in advance: 
ONE CoPY, one yeM, 8 2.GO ; FOUR COPICS, 8 10, alfCl 
an addiUonal coprJ for tht year fru /o tht sender of 
the Club: TEN COPIES, 820, a11d a" additional copy for 
the year f rte to the seniti' of the Club. 

TilE Qou><TRY G•:NTLElfAN posseSSflS an unequaled 
Corps of Corrcspond@nts, regular and occasional, among 
!be BEST FAilMERS o~ All Pnr!s of the Country, and 
constantly reflects the practical condition and progress 
of the huobandry of every section of \be United tates 
and ch·illzcd world. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN gives in i\s HORTICUL
TURAL DEPARTMENT 11 continuous variety of informa
tion lllld suggestions, equni or superior in the aggre
gate to what is obtained in the monthly num bers o£ 
most magazines devoted to H orticulture. 

T1n: COUNTRY 'GENTLEM.I.N bas probably done ns 
much as nil other J ournu.ls combined, to introduce 
and disseminate IMPROVED STOCK of every kind 
through the country ; nn<l commands to a grenter de
gree than any contemporary, the confidence and sup-
port of breeders and purchasers. ' 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN contains unusually full 
and trust worthy M.uuu:T REPORTS, and devotes spe
cial attention to them and to the Prospects of the 
Crops, ns th_rmdng light upon one of the most impor
tant questions- When ltJ B t<y and When to &II. 

Tin·:: CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN embraces numer ous 
minor departments of a practiral cbaracteri such . as 
the Dairy, the Poultry Yard, t he Apiary, t 1e Yine
vard, n.nd so on1 and weekly presents a column or two 
for the Housewife and nn interesting variety of Fire
oide Reading. It contains a woll edited Re view of 
Current Events, and its ~U vertising pabres furnish a 
directory of nil the principal ngricultnral anti horti
cultural establishments oi the country, 

Allir SPECIME>< CoPIES FREE. Address 

LUTHER ~(;K.ER & SON, Publishers, 

ALBANY, N.Y. 

(FJCteen Yean E!ltabUshed.) 

MIXED HEADY FOU USE. 

Fire-proof, Water-proof, :Durable, 
Elconomica.l a.nd Onwnmtal. 

A roof may be covered wi t h a very cheap shingle, 
and by application of this slate be wnde to last [rom 
20 to 2) yean;. Old roofs can be patched and coated, 
Iook i n~t much better and lasting longer than new shin
gles without the slate, for 

O NE-THIRD the COST of R.E-SHING L ING 

The expense of slating new shingle is only about 
the cost of s imply laying them. The paint is FIR£· 
PROOF against SJ)ft rks or t1yiug erubers, as may lie eas
ily tested by nny one. 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAH, 

and for tin or on iron has no eq ual , as it cxpand:t by 
heatJ contrar ts by cold, nud NEVE.R CRACKS nor <;enles. 
Rool3 covered wi t h Tar Slwatbing F'elt c•n l)jl m lld9 
water-tight at n small expense, nod preserved for many 
years. 

T his Slate Paint is 

EXTREMELY CIIEAP. 

Two g11llon~ will cover a hundred square feet of shin
gle roof, whUt:! on tin , iron, felt, matched bourt.ls, or 
any •mooth surface, from two qunrts to one gallon are 
reqlJ.ired to one hundred square feet of surface, nnd ul
though the paint has a heavy body it is easily npplied 
with a brush. 

NO TAR i s lJS E D i n tbis COMPOSITION, 

therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs in sum
mer. 

On decayed shingles, it fills up the holes and por es, 
nnd gives a new substantial roof that -.ill l~st lor 
years. CuRLED OR WARPED shingles, it brinp;s to their 
places, ank keeps them thore. It. fills up all boles in 
felt roofs, stops the leaks-and aUhougb a slow dryer, 
rain does not a fleet it a few hours alter applying. As 
nearly all pain ts that are black contain TAR, be sure 
you olitatn our genuiw article, which (lor shingle 
roofs) is 

CHOCOLATE C OLOR, 

when fir.<t npplied, changing in about a month to a 
uniform slate color, and is, to all inion is tuHI purposes 
SLATE. On 

TL,- ROOFS 

our red color is usually preferred, as one coat is CtJUlll 
to fi ve of any ordinary paint. For 

BRI(;K WALLS 

Our bright red is t he only reliable Slate Paint ever in
troduced that will ellectually prevent dampnc'SS from 
penetrating nnd discoloring the plaster. 

These paint,, are also largely used on out-houses amt 
fences, or as a priming coat on fine buildings. 

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, RED, BRIG liT l~t:D, 
and Orange. 

NEW YORK C ASH PRIC E LIS T. 

I Gallon , cnn nod box ...... .. .............. .. ............... $1 30 
2 II U •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• ·• ·· •· ·•· · ·• 2 35 
5 ........................ .. .. ........... 5i\O 

10 keg .......... ................ .. ......................... 9 50 
20 half-barrel ............................... .... ...... 16 00 
40 one barrel.. ...... ....... .............. .. ........... 30 00 
10 lbs., cement for bad leaks................................. I 2.'; 

'Ve have in stock, of our own maAuiu.cture, roofing 
materials, etc., at the following low prices : 

1000'J'olls extra Rubber Roofing, at 3 cent.s per square 
foot. (Or we will furnish Rubbcr.Roofing, Nails, Caps, 
and Slate Paint for an entire new roof, nt 4}11 cents per 
sq uar e foot. ) 

2000 rolls t"•o-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 1% ceuiR 
por square foot. 

3000 rolls3-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2,Y. cents per 
square foot. . 

200 ro.lls Tarred Shuthing, a t% cent per square loot. 
5000 gallons fine Enrunel Paint, mixed ready for use, 

on inside or out.side work, at ~2 per gallon, all ohade•. 
1000 Bbls Slate J.' lour ........................... . per hbl. ~:1 no 
1000 " Soapstone Flour..................... " 3 00 
1000 " Grafton !>Uueml.. ........ .... .... ... a 00 
1000 " :Metallic Paint, dry............ .... 3 00 

Spccinl prices per ton or car-lond Jot•. 
All orders must he accompanied with the money, or 

subject to 30 dl\ys drnft on wcll-known parties. 

N. Y. S:t..A.T!l l'AIN'l' CO., 
102 & 104 Malden Lane, N o w York. 

Jas. T. Gleaves, Jr., 
WITH 

Byrne Bros. & Co., 
WHOUSAU AND RHAIL GROCfRS, 

DEALERS L'< 

Owner Broad and Market Strectc, 

N ASHVII.JI.JE; TENNESSEE: 
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built the nrk. lSo it wos with oil the oncient worthi ; 
their fnith WM perfected through obedience. Ile nr
gucd thnt the nme Wll! true of the Christian ; that he 
was not p!lrdoucd until be yielded, iu obedience to the 
condition•. He etnted that the only dilf~rcncc between 
them was, thnt his o poncnt contended thnt a person 
wns eaved ns soon a he believed, while he tnught thnt 

ccpts for our guidance lhro(tghout life'll clcvious way 
in order for us to secure an uu.fa~ inheritance be
yoo1cl the grn'l"c. 

M. llf. R. 

HARD TfMES. 

a peroon WM not sa\·ed tntil his faith led him to obey in 'The Southern <3liurchman Mys : "The times- are 
bnptism. He gave some illustrations. "Trade secures hard ; money is acarcc ; 'l"ofybody is fceliug the fl'oot 
wealth. Plowing producc3 11 ~roll· Trade docs not of the stringency in money matters. Y ct in ne of our 

::':!:'.".'.~.~.~. ~'.~ .. ~:'."'.":::: ::~::::::;: : :::::: : :: ::: ::::::::: :::~:: :::: : ::: :: ure wrnlth immediately, nor docs plowing produce 8'.>uthcrn Rtatcs,. Edwin Booth played :or fourteen 
a crop i~tantaneously. So neither d003 faith secure mght•, and 'CC:''"c<l therefrom twent!""'x thousnncl 

/l tltoroughly Pract.Jol Joke ..... ..... .... .......... ..... .......... .. .... ........ . .... .. 123 
?TE~~. PEJtSON.AJ..8, l.""l'C.. ... , .. ... , •.• ,,_, , •. , ......... .......... .. ...... ....... ... 1Z1 
MARKET JIEPORT •• ... . .••.. .•... .....•........ ••.••.••..•• .•..• .••••.•..•.. .•..•.. - ... 12!1 

HOllE Jl£ADINO. 

Ml tion immediately. Bro. T. showed that some of cldllars. 'The timee are hard; money ts scarce; a~d 
tltc chief rulers did the very thing which Mr. ,T. said, everybody is feeling the effect of the ~gency -.,in 

if a pcll'<ln would do he would be envcd i c believ· money matters.' But how much m00-0y , SouUt 
Joy t0atelh la tM 1DOl't11ing ........ .. .. ........... ...... ....... .. .... ..... .. .... .... : ... 124 
'ft. un .................. ...... ......... ...... - ..... ... .. ........... ... ... ... .................... 12.f 

eel on. brist, but w~ not saved, booau:ie !Ji~; feared spent in visitin~ t~c C<)ntennial Ex~i.lion we know 
to confw him. John xii : 42. No additional argu- not; eevcrnl n11Jhons, we suppoee. Time8 are ve.~y 
mcnts were advaoced upon the last two propositions hard,' nnd yet tho other day we read about .a 
they bcing intimately connected with the others. ' Church of bwo. hundred nod six~en. members, 

A ~Ing Incident ... .............. : ..... ....... ... ... .. ................... .. ........... .. 124 
Kade by God ...... .. . ........ ....... ......... ...... .. ....... .................. ... ............ _ 124 
The IA• of Yeraci17 it VW.t.ed , ......... . ........ ....... . - ....... ...... .. ......... 12-t 

In concluding this article I must s.'\y, that I regard sixty-ecvco of whom use cco, paymg ;or1t ~ nu&!ly 
ANOTHER DEBATE. Bro. T. os on of our ablest exponents of the truth, 8845. Lost year that hureh on~ congrega~ton 

l\[r. Taylor, upon the fourth proposition, a rted Ile . hM a happy faculty of discrimination, prt'l!enl3 contributed for pastor's snlnry, Missions, education, 
thnt the diacipl deny the tinbaptized the right to truth with great force, and is scathing in h" exposure ,Chureh-cxlllnsioit , _ifrcedmen nnd other benevolent 

f . . causes, 88.:U.. One member gave 66 cents for Church-
pray. He read from the Christian ystem to show o error. H e eecms to rise superior to every obstacle. . 1 145 , L---- h ..,.1 , · I h" · · · f b . h . cttem1on, auc 1or touu<-"'-'; RDOt er gave""' 1or that Mr. . taught thll!t doctrine. • H e quoted the n is 10vestigatiou o an argument e 18 ex aushvc, bac d 

1 
r -.,

1
. . , ··r· bard 

· ) · 1 th ' ·d H h ed to co, nn ior "' 18f!IODS. 1mes are very , •npture that ")VhOFocver calleth upon the name of eavmg scarce Y any mg uns:u · e • ow very k If 
1 

· I\ could 
the Lord shall be Eaved " and argued from it that clearly that our brethren adhere more closely to the )d•ou . nhow. wel ~pekn~hes3 .money m ltd mgst whee 

' B"bl h I d · · o wit out, we t nu · ,. e times wou no very 
prayer WM a condition of nnrdon to the alien Eioner. 1 t an any oft 1e cnommnltons ; nnd that they D" .. 

1
. . d" ed ti" 

. .~ ·-·~ . b . th . hnrd to 11 • IOCC!'Rll .. I )0118, IOCC..'l\n ucn on, 
Bro. Taylor showed that in reference to prny r also were ever r...oy to give t e a nucrs e eamc mstrnc- Do . 

1
. . F . ..1. . 11 lead' , 

· ' ' · th th ti h" I h mesl1c lSS-tq.ns, or tgn J..1 isstoM ; a p mg ior b18 opponent misrepresented the t.eachings of his breth- tions at . e npos es gave, w 1 c t e llCCb! would very r d b . 1 I T - • 1 __ ,., I 1 t 
" ·- . . . . iun s; ut tim Are to tare . ...,,,. us 10 care.111 

ren. He stated that our brethren taught that the sin- ou..,n gn·e such mstruclions 113 were not founel m the . b rd • 
oe.r had no a _ uraoce that bis prayer for pardon would word 9f God. etermty a er. 
be heard, until be complied with the conditions upon All through the discussion Bro. Taylor manifested --- - ---.,.--
which snlvation is suspended. He showed thnt our a Christian spirit. He indulged riot iu abuse. He THE POWER OF PRAYER. 
brethren taught that there were two conditions iu ac- howed that his object WM to elicit truth. In his con· Wear incredul_ous ns to the power · of E!aycr, 00. 
ceptable prayer ; fir3t, the person had to be a belic,·cr ; eluding rcmarke, he stated to the audience that ho cause with us tho answer comes in a quiet regular way,
secoud, be must k aright.. That th Scriptu make had not come there for tb<i purpooe of denouncing th tlirougb the operntiot) of the laws of nnturc, and not 
~aith a condition is shown by ~- patsages, (James ~ptist: chul'ch ; for he believed that there " ?re g agninsl them or by a uspeneion of them. 1f we could 
1: f>-7), "If any man lack wisdom, let him ask of I\OOPle in that church, and he hoped to m°it with them open the grave by a prayer, we should think it much; 
God, that giveth to. all men liberally, nod upbraideth upon the eel. tial hore ; hut that it was his object but to stop one from going to th grave by our ink'r
not ; and it shall be giv n him. But let liim aek in to show the misrepre.eotatil)nR in the tract. The die- oogiiou is little. If we could stny tb rain aaoi 4ewe, 
f•ith, ootlting wavering; fur he that waniretb is ·like cussi n COlllil!I~ t'l'O.da ·!he ~udie11cc wns lnrgc, that would boa mighty work; bu to have them fall, 
a wnve (lf th sen, driven with tho wind and tossed." m06Uy Baptists, ·ag in a &fitist community. and 11 fruitful BelllOll fol.low, in complianoo with the 
Heb. ii : G, "Without faith it is impossible to plca<e W c think that the seeds of truth were sown "hich rcqurst of God's people is nothing worthy~ pflte. And 
Gocl." Rotµ. xiv : 23, "WJ.atsocver is not of fai th will germin:itc nil(! bring a rich hon,est in the future. yet how much diff'~rcoce is there between the energy 
i< !'in." He argu&l that we need not expect to rccei\•c J . J . W11, LfAt11•. thatcal1.SCS the hnrv t to spring from the aood sown, 
i£ we ll8k am· , (James iv: 3), l!bowcd thnt Andrew nnd that which commands the stones to be made bre.id 
Broadue nnd Andrew Fuller, togcth r with other OUR WHOLE DUTY. H ow much between thnt·powcr which causes tho sm1 
prominent Baptists, taught thnt fi1ith w:ia a prc~ui- to ri"<l every clay, nnd that which calliecl it · to stand 
site to acceptable prayer. " F ear Clt>cl , nud keep his comn1nnclmc1.l!"" The still upon Gibcon. It is &1id that in one case it is 

Mr. T . crunc to the fifth proposi~n . Ile n •crtcd fi rst and gre!\t commandment i to wonhip God su- the operation of the laws of nature, nud in tho 
that faith opera iustnntnneou~ly upon tho hcnrt of premcly-and the other hrn,·cnly rule is to " )o,·c 0111· other a special interposition of God. But what is nn
the sinner ; made a di tin~lion between the fa ith thnt neighbor lll!Olll'M'lvcs: around thC£e two divine com- turc but God ? H e m"akcth the sun to rise jll8t ns 
01 mt.ea upon the sinner in com·N,.ion, and the faith mancls revolve all the requirements of 011r holy rcli- truly 118 he nmelc it slnnd still. H e giveth fruitful 
0£ the Christian, but did not show wheNin the differ- giou ; the first, beat homage of the l!Oul, mind noel 

H · seRSOns a.. much llS he sent fnmiuc upon I srael. And cncc consist•. e nrgucd that as Mr. . and his broth- strength i.• justly due to the kind Mnker and Pmerver 
the prayers of Gocl's people hnYc.nn effect in procuring ' 

all tl1crn common blessings, as they are cnllocl. Do 

not let us undervalue them bcc.iullll th y are oommon 

or come noiselessly- becan8e we nek dnily hrcacl, nnd 

months after the hnrve>t ripens nnd yields a supply for 

reo taught thnt salvation come'! after bnpti•m ; there- of the uni,·ers~ : with grateful adoration ought we to 
fore it is not of faith but ooptism. Hence we tench behold thi• wood romly beautiful world in which wc lh-e; 
baptismal ~egcneration ; quoted eevernJ. p.iRSll~ to 

0

nnel with infinite delight contemplate thQ!le glln:ious 
Prove tha t we arc justified ·by faith only. Rom. v : 1, mnn~ions in "The Pnraeli.se of Gcxl," which Jesus i 
"Therefore, being j"*ficd hy faith ," " H e tha t i>reJ?!lring for those who love him. BleMc<I ore they 
belicvcth upon the Son hath cverla mg life." " Be- tbatdohis comnumdm nts, tlmt theymayhave rightto 
lieve on the Lord J esus Christ at thou shalt be s:w- the tree of life, nnd may enter in through the gates in tu the whole year ; becau•c we nsk for protecting care, 
t'd," &c. the city. The inYitntion, theswectnnd gr~ciousstrains and rille in the morning rcfre!!bccl, not knowing that 

Bro. T. showed that fuith WM not an iuetantancous ia freely gi ven to n,11 the soi ancl daughters of earth; we htwe been expose 1 to nny clanger. * * It is to the 
~perntion, but that it extended through the Christill!D, " unto c tbtlt labor ftnd are heavy laden glory of Go:i l11at he con work mightily but quietly. 
life, lllld permeated the entire Christian charocter; il "ve you rc<t, take my yo~e upon you nnd His sun rises nn(I ligh ts up the 1Vholo world with Jm 
that the Chriatirui's faith \\"Mat lint nece' rily weak, f e, or I am meek noel lowly in '1enrt ancl 
bu.t increai!Cd with the growth of the Christian. He oil d rE t unto your souls, for my yoke is 
•bowed that Abraham WM j ustified n t by f•ith only ; easy and my burden is light." We have the example 
not until his fl\itli was perfected by work•, (James ii : of th life of the n of God, recorded in the @ncrEd 
21-22); that Noah"• faith wa1 not pcrfeeted until he to imitate; and plain and p~tical pre-

noi•e tbnn we mnke in lighting a taper. Rich horvests 

oml den•e foresti! •pring up nncl grow more silwtly 

than we ran cr~t a cl welling.-Rev. W. H, J,eivi•, D, 
D. iii The Clmrchma11., 

J 
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ga.vest them me ; and they h1\Ve kept thy word. Now chief corner tone; in whom all thebuildiug6tly framed 
th y have known that all things•whatsoever thou hast together groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord. In 
given me are of thee; for I have given unto them whom y also are builded together for an habitation 
the words which ~hou gavest me, and they have ro- of God through the pirit." This plainly declares that 
oeived them and have surely known that I came out Chri t.s work ia to break down middle walls that eepa. 
from thee, and they have belicYed that thou didst rate people, to reeon~ those who ore at enmity, to 
send me. * * Holy Father k eep through thine own make pence where discord reigns, draw nigh thoee 
name those whom thou ha t given me, that they may who aro dislllllt from each other. He abolished enmity, 
·become as we are. * * I gave them thy word nnd the made of twain one mllll. Ma1e those who were strong. 
world hated them, beenu!!C \hey were ot of the world CJ'\ lllld foreigners fellow-citizens of tho !!lime kingdom 
even I am not of the world- * * sanctify them and members of the same household. H e framed the 
through thy truth, thy word is truth * * For their building together that it might grow into one temple, 
sakes I sanctify myself, that they also may be sancti- a holy, 6t dwelling pince for the one God. 

This seems to us to be n que5tion of iuterGl!t and iru
portunce. It i.; cons.tautly nflirmed by men who be
lieve iu the Bible, "we cannot all l!OO alike, 11·0 cannot 
all underi!tand the Bible alike." H ow for is this true ! 
Iu ordinary documents of man's composition men are 
expeete.d aud , in practit'lll mattcl"8, understand them 
alike. The law of our lnnd ond of all countries are 
intended to be understood alike by all. They are so, 
to the extent that nil un t:mcl the practicnl work
in3'1 and bearings of the l~w~ and ubmit-to them. 

Fn.quently men as politiciams n"'1 law-makers di.Jl'er 
about what ought to be law, on whut principle gov-
:nmcnt ought to be conducted, -whst statutes ought 

to be enacted. Over tb questiom they differ and 
~trivc. But they very eldom have difficulty in inter
preting alike an existing law. A. careful inve3tigatien 
into the term of 8. law, the circmmtonce! connected 
with i enadmeut, and itl! pur)'.JO<e !!eldom lcnv men 
gruund to differ ns to ii;! meaning. 

Are tiie lawo of God delivered in ll\nguagc more 
difficult of understanding than the enactments of men ? 
If ,,o, why? There cnn be but two answen to 
this <tlli'Stion. Either oel wea not nbl to speak in 
lanKuage· clear uml easily unden! toocl by men, or he 
ui<I uot desire that all shou ld unilcr3t1111d h i!! word 
l\like; 11ud 80 ll3ed language ofsueh doubtful or two
fold meaning that hon t nnd candid m n cannot un
dcr»t.:ind it. T.Ll ng\inge i th expr -ion of thought. 
Tf a man 1mde1"l!ta11d11 lru1gunge be percei,·c.~ the thought 
r·ouchecl in the language. .ill who 11ndcrst11nd the 
I nguagc tl1cn must perccivo the thoug ht, the one 
thought couched in the language. All who undcrstnncl 
it, then, mu~t perceirn the thought conveyed by the 
l:mguage, mu•t unden!land it nlike. To perceive any 
thing except the true mcnning of the 11·orcl; is to fail 
to understand th language. All men who uuderetuncl 
n Cl'.lr~t w1te..cc then mnilt undcutand it alike. 
" ' bcn two men s~y tl1ey clo not understand a l!Co tence 
alik it is certain thnt ona or both of them fail to un
der3tand it, fail to i)erceirn the thought clothed in the 
language used. A more correct in.quiry then would 
he: Can all men understand the Bible? A correct 
!lenience hM but one meaning; all per!!Ons who under
•tand that meaning unde!'lltnnd it alike. 

Not only doeo thi show the necessity ofw1de:stanc!· 
ing the word of Goel alike, but the Bible clearly de
mands it. The Scripture u our rule of action, is 
our guide nnd direction. t!te.ii " 'e understand 
1t alike we eturnot ,111Jk in union aml harmony, peace 
an concord ; we cannot [wnlk ll1c ..amc )J'lth , " ·e 
<'ft nnot be one. 

God ga.~·e command• under th J wi h law. Did 
they ever divitle on the ground that they did uot un· 
d rstand the word of God alike ? Th re are things 
c-onnectro with the word of Goel tbnt non of us un· 
der tand. Goel bns reserved to himi!Clf certain tmtbs 
111lused to but not revealccl in ih Bible. W e may 
>peculate in reference to these, but undel"8tancl tliem 
uone ofW! can. But the rul laid dow& for the direc
tion nnd guidance of 11i1rn are plain a11d clC11r, ro that 
the impl h"srt I may undemmcl, ll<'C't')lt nnd ohey 
them. 

'hrillt contemplating their ad.aptn""' to the hum
bl t of hi creatu re.-, 81lys " l thnuk thee 0 Fat.her, 
Lord of H eaven and F..:irth, that thoa hnst hid the< 
thii1wi from the wi•e and prudent and hn•t re1·e 
th m unto hnbet!. Even fO, Father, it ,.;,eme<l ood 
in thy ~ight. " These practil'tll concems of t he t"<'ligion 
of Cltrii't nm revealed plainly and eknrly- thnt the 
>implecan und l"l!f ancl it, and all who 1111der; ta11cl it 
rnw t understand it nlike. There cnuuot be two dh·er>e 
undcrstiuulingil of the sa me pentenrc in the 1;:1n1e eon
ne~ti ou . 'rhP mn•ter.- 1J1° philology and rompu,;ition 
ha,·r long :-i!il"C decltleJ lhnt no wortl 1~\ll hn,·e two 
,•pamte or 1lh er meaning~ lh th eam plaee. 

C'hri·t in hi interc°''ory pmyer IQ the Futh~r eaye, 

tied through the truth. Neither pray I for the>e alone, In tho 4th chapter he pre:cnts the abeoluteJr e<scrfal 
but for them also who m111 believe on me through unity of the body of Chri t, or the• church, and ad. 
their word that they all may be one, as thou Father, monishe~ them that they were to "endeavor to keep 
art in me, nnd I in thee, that they also may be one in the unity of the Spirit in the bond;i of ptacc. There 
us, that the worlcl mlfy belie,·e that thou hast sent is one body and one spirit, even as ye ate called in oue · 
m . " John xvii. T • clco.rly indicate that they hope of your calling. One, Lord, one faith, oue baJ>
would understand the 11th so ns through that truth tism, one Goel nnd Father of all, nud through all, and 
to be made and sanctiAed one, even as 'brist and the in you nil. " . 
Father are one. But to do this they ml>St umlcrstand i'o the Philippit1ns he ~ay~, l ii : 2) " l'uliil ye my 
the word alike. F or "Can two alk: lob-ether uni joy, that ye be like minded, having the same lo>e, be-
they be agreed ?" Amoo iii : 3. And.how can they ing of one accord, of one min . ·Let nothing be done 
agree uni they understand the word of God alike? tluough strife or vain glory, but iu Iowlin of mind 
Then it is not on l~· evid•nt that the npostle~ under- let ench esteelll other better than hii ."-i: 21, 
tood the words of Chri•t alike, and "through under- "thut ye staucl fa~t in one spirit, with one mi cl , striv· 

sfanrung l!1cm they were made one, were !'llneti6ed n. ing togethel' for the faith :if the osp~l ." ith one 
one in Christ, but it i., e<1unlly evident that the, 'nvior mind, one spirit, ~ey ore to work togethu for the gos
anticil"'ted that all " 'ho believed on him through the pel. To the Colossinns i : 19, "For it pleased the 
words of the apostles would be made· one by th01;C Father that in him shoulcl all fldlne€sdwe11, nnd hn1·
words. The tendency of' the teachings of Chri.~t nnd ing maile pence through the blood of his eros<, by him 
the holy apostles certainly i to m!lkc tho who be- to reconcile nll things unto lJimsclf, *'Soll that were 
Iie,·e iu Christ one. There i not a sentence, nor n somet!mc~ lllicnatecl and enemies in your"" miud by 
thought, nor" word Fpoken by the npo•lle. that hns n wicked work•, yet now hath he reconci led in the bo<ly 
tendency to divide, or .eparate. or su nder th0€c wh<l of his Besio. through death." To the Th loniru1s v : 
believe in Christ. The purpoi<e of God in cl ti,·ering 10, " Who di~ for us, that, whether we wakeo~eleep 

that word was th rough it to mak'e nU who belie1·e in we should live together with him. " ' hcrefore comfort 
him one family, one lirothcrhood, on church, one you,.,,..h·es together nnd edify one another even a• ye 
kingdom. To mnk n~I thediycrsefamilies and nations do." W e have thus quoted ut lenj;th from letters tw 
of the arth one church of the fin;t born . If there be each of the churches addres5ed in the New Te3tament, 
cam!ee or teachings in the word of Goel calculated to in each one of which tho nece&!ity of walking to-
divide and sund tho followers or Christ, tliey nre gether, mnintnining the unity of the faith, the onen 
there contrary to the clesign nnd purpose of God in of the bocly of hrist is pret!3C<l upon each church. 
giving that word. Paul to Lhe :Jlomans, xii : 41 .ays, The necel!l!ity of this is the mor~ clearly nnd forcibly 
"For as we ha\"e many men1bers in one body, and all n in that or this conclition, the world will come to 
the members have not tl1e same office, so we being belie,·c that J u i eent of Goel. 
many are one body in Christ." ~or. _x: 17. " For 'Ve have not quoted ;many pas!'ages condemning 
we being many nre one bread ond one body for we arc diviPious among the p~ple of God, M cnroal-fte!'hly 
all partakers of the oue bread ." (xii : 12.), "1''or rui of the wicked one. See 1 Cor. i: 10, iir: 3. He 
the body is one, and hath many membeni, and all the be.>eecbes the Corinthians thnt they '"•pcak the same 
members of that one body being many, are one body, thing, and be perfectly joined together in the 
so 1100 is Christ. For by one pirit are we all bnp- me mind nod in the rnmo judgment." i: 3-10. 
t~I in one hotly, wheth r we be J ws or Genti les, C'hri t himselfh11d told that a bomre divided against 
whether we be bond or free and are all made to drink itself cannot stautl- must fall . 
into one spirit. For the body is not one member, but The necessity of mnintain~1g this unity thus being 
many * * hut now are _they many members yet but clearly pre nW<l , the question arises, in w)iat manuer 
one body." To the Galatians he ""Y'· ( iii : 37.) "For can this oo efleeted? It ctm be done only through ~u 
rui many of you a·s luwe been bnpti.00 into 'hrist h11ve uudcl"8tnuding the word of . the Lord precisely alike, 
put on -:iiriat. T here is neither J ew nor Greek, there and so, being agreed they con walk together. 
is n ithcr bond nor free, there is neither ma! nor fo- The S.1vior prayed Go:I to ">nnctify them through 
male: for ye ftre all one in hrist J e.u@. And if ye the trnth , thy word is truth." Tho word of God is the 
be ChrL~t thei1' are ye Abmhnm's seccl." To the meon.• by which they were to be brought into Christ, 
Bphesiaug, ii : 13 " But tow in Christ Jes1c~ ye who and in him~ tnetifb l ea ouc. 
sometimee were fitr off' are made nigh by the blood of The church iJ repre.icntcd n• n body of which oil 

hri•t. For he is ou r peace, who ha h made both one Chri!tians are members. · True, genuine hristinns 
and hath broken down the micldle wall of parti_tion can no more walk in d ivel"8e ways than the diffi renL 
bet ween""· Having ubolished in his flesh th enmity, members of th human bocly can travel in diverse and 
enn the law ofeommanclmcntscontalned in ordi111u1ces co1;tmry di1 ·tions. There must be positi1·e nnd abs<r 
f,ir to make of himself of twoio one new man, so lu te unit.• nmong th follower of C'hri.;t. Two per· 
mnking peace, nn t t he ug 1 neile both untn sons cnnn<)t be in Chri. t and walk iu him and at the 
Goel in oue body, h · cro •, having elnii1 the en- same time wnlk in different nnd contrary wny•. Thi~ 
mi.ty the1-et!y, nnd · e nn pt"C!ICh l p<'ltre to you 1uiity in the walk imjilies the necl'S'li ty of under tnn•l· 
which were fn1· oft; n ti to hem thnt wet"t' uigh. l~or ing the wort! of Oocl precisely nlik , of spmking ~-
1hron h them we h hRye necr · l1y one f'pirit unto co1ding to thnt " oro l, of" leltin):( thnt ''"'"·J rorn1 their 
the Father. Now th fore ye arc no m01 Etrangcl"8 judgment nnd cl irect the mind of each a!l'l c~~ry ful 
and foreigne1.,., but fe , · ·.en! with the sninli', !lllcl lower of 'hrist. Thnt wonl if hum•o!y nwl fa1Llifully , 
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all •i-k the same things, will I Elders at Iiletus that grievous woh-es would enter in in ihc l!llmc mind.and tbcsomc · 1dgment." If JDY man 
make.. . eetly joined together, io theeame and not ~pare tho flock-that f!J>m amou themselves has a right to introduce the or "ltli>t!l u~· -rJ!hJf' . .J."' 
niiml and of the me judgment. Toetteet tbi1, n.tl mu t men shall iyi5e, "PC ing per>erl!e thmga nod draw man ha.~ tile right to <.11l!€ent. vnrmnnns nave no .r.•g-m 
underatand the word of God alike.· Paul gfres an in- away c\isciples after them (1unl<e parties and divisions.) to differ. "Who made theu to differ from onothcr ?" 
timation to the Romans 113 to the menus of attaining They were ndmooi.!hed to remember his warnings for 1 Cor. iv : ii. Fo~benrauce in these mnlters ofreligiou~ 
to that unity, xv: 4, "For whatsoever things were the space of three yea!], and then he could only com- duty nnd privilege, is nowhere suggested. There -is 
written aforetime were written for our learning that mend them to the word of l1is grace, which was able not an idea or expression in the Bible that justifies in 
we through patience and comfort of the Scriptures to build them up-(iustead of pull down and , scatter) the ~mallest degree, difference or divL~ion in judgment 
might have hope. Now the God of pnticnco and con· and to give them nn inheritance nmong all them that concerning Christian duty. There IB nothing in the 
S<•lation grant you to be like-minded one to another are 1111I1ctified. It wn. the word of God's grace tlint Bible that has the least tendency or giYea the least OC· 

aCCflrding to 'hristJesns, that ye may with one mind wa~ to build them up ancl give them nn inheritance cnsiou to divicle or separate the believer!! in thcLo1'<l 
irnd one mouth glori\)· God, ever. the Father of our among those sanctified (hy the word. ) Jesus Christ. 
~rd Jesus Christ." H ere clearly the likemindednes3 Paul himself claimecl ti> follow Christ, to obey i~U Thi! being ·80, the query prcrents itaelf, why 1!0" 

according to ?hrist,. tlie consolation, tl'.c on(~1ind nod ' tl~in~ hin1 and to go whithersoe\'Cr the Spirit of od people who belie,·c in the Bible differ iio wi<lely con
one mouth with which they could glorify Christ, came dtrected. H e taught the same things to the disci le11 cerning the things taught in the Bible ? This ~cems 
through the Scriptures as that which was aforetime of Ch1·U. l. He shunned not to declnre tlie whole conn· strange tmly when Chri~t and the H oly Spirit so JlCI'
~ ritlen . . Th~y must of cou~;;e unden!tand tl1is alike, <iel of God-@ kept himself free from.t~e blood of all si!tently and constantly warned agaiUBt div:U!ions a nd 
to produce this onene;s of mllld ancl epooch. Romans men. H e commande:l the belie\'ers at 'coriuth, "Be demanded and entreated so earnestly for unity, peace, 
xii: 16 "Be of the l!llme mind one toward another." In ye therefore followers of me," i,·: 16, ·~Be ye followers onen s of faith, of miucl, of judsment, of walk among 
the S.."COnd letter to the Cor. xiij : 11 he says, "Finally of me, even as I nl3o run of Chris Now I praise you tho people of ~I. The number of div i•ious among 

· brethren, farewell . Be p rfect, be of good comfort, be brethren, that you follow me 41 things nnd keep professed Christians, the hittemcos they have engen· 
of one mind, li\•e in peace, nnd the God of peace and the ordinances a.' I delivered them t you." xi : 11. dered.are certainly wonderful in view of the truth thnt 
lo•e shall be with yo'!." Inv : 3 of-1st Cor. he says, To the Galatian.•, Yi: 16, he pra)'s " that as mnny they can and must understand the word of God alike, 
" Rlr arc ye not caruii.I , for whereas there is among fou 113 walk aJXOrding to tltis rule, pence b0 on them and and walk ·together by the same rule or they are not 
envying and strife and dh·isions, are ye not carnal mercy nnd upon ull the I srael of Goel." h\a children . Before undertaking to explain these 
apd walk a' meu,t" lst Cor. xii :~ "But God hath To the Philippians iii: JG, "neve.rthele;~ whereto differcuces itis\\·elltoinquirefartberconceringthefactt. 
tempered the body logcther, having ~en more abun· we luwc nlready attain cl let us walk by the 8ftme rule, How far do those who fludy the Bible differ concern-. 
clant honor to-that part which lack!lfl that. there •hould let 118 mind tlie mme thing•." The rule here is the ing the things revcnled therein ? This probnbly is a 
he no £Chism in the body, hut that -the members rcnaled will of Uod. The direction• given by Uhrist question _concerning which nlany never thought. , \.e 
should have the same care one for anoilier. * * * and tho H oly '.Pirit tenching th rough tlie apostles." ha\'e long been >n ti ~fie<l that people diff, r lesi 
Now ye are tl1e body of Christ and member• iu por- To the ColOSilians "Let the peace of God rule iu your cone ming whut is L•ught in the Bihle, thnn 
ticular." To the Philippia~&, ii : 1, " If there be there- hearts, 10 tlie which ye arc called in one body; nud he believers in the Bible are ii\. the hnbit of consid
fore nny consolation i1t Chriot, if any comfort of love, ye thankful L et the word of Cbr~t dwell in ynu cring. W e proJlO'*l to examine sonJe of the leading 
if any fellowship of tlie spirit, if .11ny bowel. of mer- richly iu all wisdom teac!ting and achnonishiug ·one points of Christian faith n• revealed in the Scriptures 
des, fulfill ye my joy, thnt"ye be J.ikemiuded, ha\'ing another in psalms and hymns nod spiritual song><, concerning which religious people ham diffe:cd to soe 
the same· Jove, being of one accord of one mind." To ioging wi th grace in your hesrl8 unto the-Lord." H e if we can determine how much nud how for people 
the Colos.ians iii: 19, he calls Christ the head "from telli, in 2nd Thessalonians iii : 6, "Now we command differ concerning the things contained in the word of 
which all the body by jo· and bands hll\·ing nour· you, hrethren, in tlie unme of our Lord J esus Christ, God. W e might make the iuqu.iry concerning qnao· 
ishinent and knit together, increru;eth with the increase that ye withdraw from every hrother that walketh !ions that have divided Christians in ageJ past, hut 

• of Goel." Peter lat Epistle, iii : 8 saya " Finally be all diso'i-derly and not after the tradition which yoo ha,·e th~a2 now dividing them niorc dirl!Ctly eonrcrn us, "° 
o' one llliiul, havTn~gicom""uion one of another, love as I rd f }' __ , k 1 to them we ~viii direct our attention. 
, r- •ea o us. or youn=Ve3 ·now iow ye ought t-0 'Ve will select ru111mber of comm~n points of differ· 
brethren, he faithfu l, be courteou ; not rendering evil follow u•, * * * but to make omS<>h ·es an example 
r ·i • il. " ·1· b •·-· encc thnt all may tmclerstnnd them. ' Ve take fo•· •Or ev1 , or ra mg •Or ra1 mg, ut contrarywi.se bu...'!- tmto you to follow ue. * * 14, If ony man obey not · • 
ing; knowing thnt ye ara tltereunto called that ye ou r word hy this epistle, note thn t man and have no instance the nnmes that Chri. tiaus bear. There i• a 
al1ould inherit a hie ing." · 1 h. 1 1 ~ 1 1 ,, wid~ <li\'CF'ity in the n f religious people a• to 

~ company wit 1 im t tat ie 98 inmcc · which name L! preferable for tbe followers of Clu·i;d. 
We might still adduce pa!!il!lges of ripture. mani- Paul to Timothy, Znd let iii : 16: "All Scripture W e are not intereated in thc'e differences farther tlum 

festing the n~ity of the union of the followjlr• of given by inRpi1ati n of God, 1s profitable for doctrine, theyconcern thcnames thatarewritteninthe8criptm'l,. 
Chriot, the necea;ity of their understanding the word for reproof, for correetion, for instruction· in rigl1tepus- A n~mbcr Qf names arc in the Bible nppliecl to the 1jj,. 
of God alike ancl wnlki1fg in tha l!!Ulle path - ne:;s, that the man of God may be perfeet, thoroughly ciples of Christ. They are called dii!ciplCil, mill ts, the 
being of tlte mme mind and the snme judgment. fornL~hed unto all good works." This word)Q\·en by redeemed of the Lord, •Christians, followers of Chris!. 
The.re was nothing that bore more opptessively inr,-piration of God will make men perfeet, will make Now concerning these names given in the Scripture 
upon tho mind of the Savior than the idea that all who follow its tmchings one. ~he simple minded we find no disagreement. "o believer iu Chri-tohjects 
his followers old di vide-fuil to eee eye to eye-nd can unclcr.tand, to babes and sucklings i t ha.• been to nnv of ihcse names as they are applied in the Seri]>' 
walk to~ther peace nod brotherhood. The Spirit rcYettled. Men can , men mu•t understand it, to uu- tures: No one doubts the propriety r the fitne • of 
in giving hu guidance and direction to the children of derstnnd is to understand it alike. Christiane have no auy of these name3-no believer in C~rist is offended 
Goel impres3e<I no truth more· forcibly or frequently right to differ concerni ng nny pni.ctical matter that when any of theoe nnmes are applied to Jiim. Thero 
than that of understanding the word of God alike and can disturh the fellowshi}> of the children of Goel. is no difference as to the fitnel!I!: or propriety of npply
so wa.lk ing 'by the snme mlc and being perfectly joined They a~ compelled on penalty of forfeiting their claims ing the names given as Scripture to the followers of 
together in the same mind and the same judgment to he chilclren of God, to be one, to walk by the 88me Christ. Whence then cloes"the dh·ision or dh•er3ity 
the.t they were members of the Eame body of Cbri.% rule, to be perfectly joined together in the.same mind in reference to these names arise? It arises wholJy ·iu 
and ma t maintain Jhe unity of the faith in the bonds and in tl1c same judgment. I have no right to objeet references to qames not npplie<l to Christinns in the 
of peace. It certainly was contemplatod by the Father to anything in religion that my brother has a right to Scriptures. When men introduce names of human 
of our spirits that bis children should understand .his do. H e has no right to do nnything in religion to origin, unknown to the word of God, then they ilIB· 
wora alike-not on1y aid he onticlpnfc thi.•·hut it i~ which I haYe 11 right to object. The B ible no,.J1ero pute and divide in reference to them. Jn reference to 
neee!Sary they sl1oold oce eye to eye ancl •penk the says you must comprorr.ise your convictions of right, the nnmes Cntliolic, Epi>:copal, Presbyterian, !lfetho
s1me thingJ nnd be pcrfeelly joined together in· the you mnst for~ your conviction• in order to hnnno- dist Bapti;it, Campbellite ns applicable to Clu·isti:rns 
oame mind in orcle.r to the l!llcces! of his cnwre. To effect. nize wilh some one eli;C. " re have never been able to they oootend, clillcr. ' o 000 eyer object! to be called' 
this Christians \\·ere never commanded to stn<}y or find a sin intimation of such a principle of com pro- a Chri.•tian, 8 S<Jint, a belie\·er, " disciple of Christ , 
ndopt any plans of union, or to make any special effort mise, of orbearing yonr convictions o( duty in order nor even a Presbyter or Baptist in the Scriptural ap· 
in that direction. They were all simply to listen to to pl e or harmonize with· l!Ome one eliie. The com- plication of the terms. The term Presbyter or Eltler 
the snme law: and be guided hy it. m d reiterated in dh•ers forms, is, you must be of one in our \'ersion is 110 old experienced member of the 

Cbri t sili h e bad kept hiii Father's commandments mind, joined toget.her in the san1e judgment, _wal~ by congregation. A. Baptist is one who bnptizcs in the 
and so r1>mained in his love. H e mid he had gh·en the same rnle. If any man h the· . ral rigll.t Scriptural use of the name. No oue to whom the teriu, 

nis apostles the words wl1ich Goel had gi\'en him so to baptize au infant, I have no t I nm ls applic,nble according to the Scriptures objeets to tl1e 
they.Jiad j)een kept. H e prayed that the Father would bound to approYe "Be of one . If name as .th us applied. No· P rcgbytcrian, no i\fcthoclist, 
anctify, them by his word . . He prayecl ror nil who any mau has Ii right to callpe no Episcopalian who baptizes objects to being called a 

should believe on him through these words of the bench to be prayecl for, neither baptist, as iuclicati\'e of thnt fact . T hen there is no 
npo-!Je<. The apo!ltle Paul , Acts xx : 29, tel ls the ing has the right to differ. "Be difle~enee, no rlivieiOJl, not th(shnclow of a clivfr~it y 
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propri ty or fitn - of by fa.it h in Christ Jesu . The Bible plamly teaches 
R!!J name given to bri tian in the word of Goxl. that mnu ~ed_ b faith. hrist'My , John iii: 18, 
·1 cy unllclitamt the .1S1ble alike on lh flln "'tle iat Delleveth oo nun 1 not conaemnea. 111: ov, 
names gi.-en in the Bible. "Ho tbnt bclicveth o.; the n hath everlasting life." sary. I sell such nrticle;i o the above (except wbi!-

Religious people differ 11·idcly 38 to tllc creeds by \•i: 47, "lie tbat believeth on me bath ever18'iting key.) I wish to know -if it is right to tell.such mer. 
whi b they are governed. But the Bi bl il If is n crood , life.; xx: 21, "These things are written that ye might chaudise--if it is wrong for Christians to urn those ar
the propriety, fitness, neces>i.ty and •ufficicncy of which believe, and that believing ye migltt have life tlirough tic! is it a rin for Christians lo sell such when in the 
very Protestant creed known to us, most solemnly his name." l\Iark xvi : 16, •:He that believctl1 and mercantile business ? I have thought a. great deal 

affirms. The Scriptures affirm their own ~ufficicncy, ~~baptized •hnll be 88vcd, be that believcth not shall about selling artieles to persons lhnt did not benefit 
for all good men, "All Scripture is given by inspira- 'x: da~." ~~ul Ro~~· i : 17, The just shnl~ live by. them. Will you give me your view• on thi• suhject ! 
tioo of God, nod is1>rofit:lble for doctrine, for correc- £uth. G.nl. ~": 

0

26.' For ye are nil the. clnlclren of · You1· brother in Christ, 
tion, for instruction in rigliteou@nCi<I! tbst the man of Goel by fwth ID Chnst Jesus. Act~ xv'. 8 "And.~od Iii. L . Wu.LtAM~. 
God mny be perfect, throughly furnished u11to nil good who knoweth the henrt!, bore lbc)ll.- w1tn.,.., g1vrng Totty• Bmd, 'lh 111. 
work&" 2 Tim. iii: 16. To thillall believe• in the the~the Holy GhOllt, even as he~ unto .us'. and p~t 
Dible as nt. In reference to the propriety and filn no clitrcrence between u and th ' purifyrng tlieir Christi11ns ccrtniuly cannot c11ga~-e in or encourage 
of the creed nppro,·cd nud given in Che Dible, there is hearts by fuith ." Acu xvi : 3l, "Believe 00 the Lord that which is evil in tendency, or that \fhicl1 d grades 
unnnimity. It i only when we begin to introduce Jesu~ ~hrist nnd thou ~.Jt be Eavcd ~d; thy ho1t>e." nnd corrupts men m· woinen. There are ~1~1e thin!!3 
creed not in the Dible, creeds of hum!lll ordering, Dul it 1$ not nood~ul tlin~ we odd ~iplure;, 1.0 ~ro,·c so clearly marked in their tendency that none con 
framing and adoption. There i~ ununimity in refer- l~int the ~ible 11lmnly. tcncb . 113hntion nnd. JllShflcn- doubt concerning th m. The u of alcoholic drinks 
ence to the Bil)le ns the creed ; the diversity nri.~cs ti?n by faith. On t~i queshou, too, there 1 .iiot the n.s n J,e \·c111b-e i• one of them. Tllb u;oe of lohllcco 
when 'othcr creeds than the Bihle are propo3etl or slightest shade of a)l;Jferencc. All who believe the seems to us nnotber. 'till it "°e1m to grow into a uc
ndopted. Bible believe that mnll must be e:wed Lhrough or by cessity wiLh inuuy. Its influence is not so corrupting 
Agai~ religiou~ jJOOple differ iu reference to the faith. All undcrsl:t cl the Dible to leach this as the or e.-il in its character ns nlcohol. me think cofl'oc 

fund1unentnl truth. They all agree th:1t mfln is Sll\"ct.I d I ·1 h mnnn r of the Spirit's working. One Idea is that the and ten are in tho ~ame category, an tint ou y t e 
by faith, bu t !'Om C contend lhnt mnu ' '" he 8avcd by 81;irit operates through the worJ. This the Bible uni e1~nl use of eonee S:lllCtifics it from being classed 
faith alune. Or aalvlllion b)' faith 'tdo the Bible · -~ I ld ~- Id be• ll pjainly teaches. It~· tnngbt in the Old Test.urn nt with evil,. We nre sat1sficu t 1e wor wou 1u y-
know~ nothing. Th u the Ll ispute in the religious '' l · e<l ript.ure@. Dn,·i•l eaic "Tho Spirit of tho Lord spake us well 61f without its n-e 1\3 with it. iave not1c 
world hi co11cerui11g >-0111ething not in the Dible. They '· II · d · I · by me, and his worJ. wa.~ in my tongue." 2 8.:im. tunt usu!\ y e~rl111n tempc.mmeo!J! em sttmu ants 
•groo couceruiog what i• t.~trvht in the Bible, . they · t ' I l I I xxvili: 2. He tlflys again, "Thy word hnlh quick- "' or tomes. ] U!>e tempenuucnt.s anc tru.tcs are arge y 
diff r conceroiHg .emetloing not tnught tloerein . b ' II · r. ·1 1 · eoed." Psalm CIX : 50. Nehemiah mp, ix : 30, in el'ite<.I . · Ucncrn y 111 n .:1011 y t iat gwcu to 

"Yet mnuyyeru'3 did• t thou forbrnr them, :mil to.ti- • D . L . tbe use of stimulaot~-whw there is a nub.ml appe-
(Concluded next w&!k.) · ·r f I r ·1 ' ·1 d · k I,_,_ 6ed ag:.inst them by thy , 'piril in thy prophets; yet t1te for it, L onlto t 1e 1am1 y 1n1 • to rm· w 1 ..... ey 

would they not'give car." Zechariah v ii : 12 " Yea they he or she ii; npt t l be tho slave of very strong co.ffee 
have ml\de their b®rl.I! M ndnmnnt stone, lest they 8}1~rif!$. or of tobacco. If colf.e or tol;.~ceo answers ks a sub-
should hear the law, noel the wordl! '"hich the Lord i,titute for tl1e alcohol by all !!J!!lllS kt them have it. 
ofh ta hath ecnt jn his Spirit by the fonner prophets: ---- Mo.oy th.ink a love for timulation is excited by the 
tlicrefore came a great w.mlh from the Lord upon B ro;. L. ,{- S.: I wiJ;h no explanation on 1 Uor. iii : tobacco anol coff that leads 01 to the use of whiskey. · 

them." And Peter !!!lid "Holy men of God s1inkc ns 1·1-l ii. The love of stimulnnl.d certainly increases with the use. 
Y ours in scnrcl1 of truth , 

they were moved by the H oly Spirit. " 2nd l'clcr II. J . IlllAYBOY. The appetite grow» It i.! a question we nr npt nble 
ii: 21. 'hrist &1id "The words thnt I speak unto vou, lo detennin~. Perhaps both nro true. lo so111e in·• 
tboy11re pirit, and they nre lifo"' J ohn vi : G3. "r hc These nro the vc~es : " lf any mnu'~ work t1bicle stances they net 1-.s substilut for stronger slimolaoti. 

pirit of God cnme ;on the dny of PcntccllSt a u•I whic h he bt1th built thereon, hc •hnll receive a reward. lo others they excite II morbid appetite for stimnlatiQn 
through the worn. poken pierced tlLe bcarL! of t hose If any mtm'• work ~ha ll he burned , he shall suffer timt lmrls to ruin. " ' e clu ify coffee arn:f tobacco 
who beard, convicted them of sin and direclcil them I°"-• : but he him.elf •hall be :wed , yet so llS by fire.» , imply ru; s timulants, both narcotic in different degrees. 
into the remi88ion of sin;;. '111 'piri t through Stcpl1cn \V,hcn a man gr s out nnd preaches Lhe g06pel of Chrh!t, The one nutritiou-, the other wholly iunutritious. 

spoke, those who he.-m.1 him r fused to believe the am! make.'! cont : rt•, and they hold out faithfully But all nnrcotics destroy to some ext~nt the 11ealthy 
word pokmi. Ile decla1'CC! in this, " Y e do nhrnys through ull tl1c fiery trials through wh ich they 1nay action of the stom1tcb. 'Ve 11lw1tys ore apprehensive 
l'Cl!ist the Holy GhOi!t, ru; your iutl1efd olitl, l!O <lo ye." he called to Jllll!S, then hi l.·ork ubidCi!, wh icli he hns of tho dc;liny of chiklren whoa~ ar<;nta are the slavc-s 
Acts vii: 51. Paul says, l •t ' r. iv ; 1:5, " In ( 'hl'i-l !mil t up<in the true fou uclation, and )1c will rccei1·e " a of either tobnoco or strong' coffee. The appetite of 
J !llll8 I have lic,,<>oltcn you t11ro.,gh the gospel. " J ames rewnrtl ;" that i• , will luwe ll1~co11,iden1tiou tbnt he .uch children for stinntlnnt• is u, u&!jy very strong. 
i: 18 snys, "Of his own will begat he u•, by the hns induced others to go to heaven by inviting them to Let it be once excited Ly nlcohol and there i~ little 
word of truth." Peter !!ity , "beiJ1g born ugnin , not of J.,.us, and if he continues faitl1ful can go to heaven hope for thmu. 'bilolt-.n nm frcqucnlly fu1·11i•hod 
~rruptihle scod but of incorruptibl , by the word of with them, and may thcu r<'nlize tho promil!C given in with overpowering l\ppclite.; fo1· stimnhmts by their 
<.loci which li1·cth ond l\biclclbfore\·cr." 1st Pct. i : 23. Daniel : " And tl1ey that be wbe shall shine 11 tl10 p!•renl~, ovcn wheu lhOl!O pnren!J! never use iotoxicu
It fa 11lainly taught in the Bible thnt th • piri l of G0<l bright ne ef tho flrnmmcn t; nud they that turn many ting liquol'f!. .Exac tly how for the 'Use. of tho stimu
bcgeta, quickens; guides nnd directs men through the lo righ teOnsuCEs ns the • lflnl forever and ever." Dan. loots of tobnoco autl even c ffoo ii allowable we oro 
words the 'pirit hath giYcn m1d rccortlcd in Lh Ui blc. x ii : 3. But if he makes convert~ thnt fall oul by the not able to say. 'Vo have never used tob;icco in any 
Nobody doubts this trutl1 . The is no dh·c1 ity in way, and do not persevere thrvugh life, but go b:wk shape or m111rncr, nor lmve we ever dmuk n cup of 
refereuce to the fact th:\t lhrongh that ,word ~i nlll>rs to the world ng-J in when fi r..y trials come he lo.e.< his cofl\.'C. 'V c lmve founJ we could st.•nd colt!, heat n111l 
nre now reached, con,·ictet.1 of in , convcrte<I lo Uod labor. l3ut though tho prcachel' lo.m h i.! labor on labor ns well a; those who have u!!etl ihc111. Yet we 
noJ, guided iu the way of rightcott•n<'!!•. In rcforcntc tho.,o that nm I t, yet he will be saved if he shall doubt uot lhat coflc not too strong taken in moderation 
to this tc.iching tl1erc is pcrfoct ngr<'erncnt among a ll bolt I out fili thftilly t.o the cud. The prea r:her must greatly benefits feeble persons. Tobacco may help 
who believe the Bible. They ull u n<lrrst.~ucl iti tench- hold out " ell him,;clf or no 11u1ttcr how m1u11• olhcni some. Ther is lt'!l'I excuse for j ewelry than tobucco. 
iug-011 this point prccia.-ly ni ike. l311t M m e ('()nle111l he may h im to Uo<I, 'h,• 11 ill he a cwit:\ll uy. 

0

Hl1ch wo lint u mun u11ghL to keep l\ clean and n sensitive 
that tl1e , iri t likewise convid•, convert•, romfor l• think i" ti Lc:.ching oftl1 c.<e w 1 t"Oti>cience. 1\1111'• bolL; L was although be hnJ perse· 
and guides in tho way of rightoou•nr~s, out side nnd E. U. R. cufA.'!I the clrnrch of Chri.! t and wnsf.ed it, he hnd liveol 
independent .. t; separl\to fro.Ill a ny wv1-.l;i Wt itlen or • in 1\11 good consd ence. That ;,., h had never dmrn 
spoken. Conccruing Ll1is lt i1ul of influence the llible B"°'· J . & /$.: J hnvc'.l>ec trying to i;et Hobs.:ribers violeuce lo hid coul!Cicnce. lie lutd kept it voi.l of 
l!!lys not n worol . In re C. •rc1we to th· kind of guiclm e but fo iled . The brethren s:1y they would like to have the offence townrJ God aud man, he hnd kept it pure. 
sod clireclion there i.< gnoat diver•ifJ', cli•-ention and A uvO<'A·r1~ but times nresu hnrtl they can't•paro enough The couiK! ieucc msy have been badly lnught, imp1'0p
discu..'Bion. But it i not iu rcferco<.'e to wh<1t · aught money to pay for it. 'I tell them to pay 1.10 now, erly ,lircctcd , but he had pect.ed it. A mnn who 
in the Dible con crniug it, Lut in re~1·ence to thinb>S 1111<.I then nt the cxpi 1a ~iv11 of' Mi>: mouths they certain- , docs violence to his Cuffi<:icnce sears aud hardens his 
concerning wfiich the Bible is a.• •ilent a~ the g rove. ly ran get 1.10 1 • A r cents a month will conreiencc and mn.kes himself indifferent to idcas of 
Surely a difference conc-eroing something or which the get the Go3PEL v A whicn is worth fh- times right and wrong. Ho cnablea him If to do wh1•t is 
Bibl 11\)'ll notl1ing, cannot he llSCribed to a thnt :unouut. w:. o imcs are hnrd, and molify wro~g without compunction noel prcpar<'S hi1USC!f for 
fuilure to understand lhe Bible alike. ' Thc·y unrler- ill ' 'ery scurce, bu · · nny persou tbn~ cno work nll evil. .A. mnn with a hnr.lened, seared consoieucc, 
land what it yo jQ!jt alike. nnd will try, NW ve that much in that length of is well-nigh hopelc.a. A mau with n tender, good 

Then there · the queotion of alvalion tlu-ough or time. SometimeJ r•oris who say they can't pay that conscience will do right whenenr he learns the right. 
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Paul committed his sins ignorantly iu unbelief, 'think
ing he Wl\S doing God's service. On this account he 
obtained pardon. If he had done what he did know-

elbituarit§. 

It is my painful uuty by the rcqueetof his mothertoanuounccthesad 
ing it to be Wrong, his COnscience WOuld have been death on the evening ofthe 25th of Jan. 1S7i of little Currin }' oley, son 

hardened, his conversion well-nigh hopeless. It of Jacob and Jnne Foley of Smtth Co., Tenn., aged two years and eight 

h · · months. Hls mother went out in the yard to assist a colored woman in 
i! much easier to reach and COnVert a man W 0 IS 1g- strainingsomelardandplacedhimandhislittle ,bahysisteronasheep-

norant of the truth though willing to practice the skin with some playthings to amuse them. The first thing she knew he 

h h k h h had fallen backwarus into a tub of hot lard that had been set olfthe fire. 
truth, than it is to reac one W O nows t e trut yet His father rnn in and assisted in tearing of!" his clothing and every thing 

is not willing to obey the truth. The most hopeless was done that could be in •ncli a case. He was severely burnt but they 

Cl\!!eS are tho3e who know the truth but do not obey ll;ad hope that he might r ecovc_r till abonf hail M h~ttr before 
· death. His -.ufterings lasted about five hours but were not so mtense as 

it. The conversion ot this class is . rare. They hold might have been expected in the case. He did not complain of anything 

tiie truth in unrio-hteousness. The love of the truth except being cold. It is hard. indeed f_or the truly distressed pa':nts to 
~ 0 

• • • give up their bright and beautiful Curnn, for b.e was an cxtraord10arl!y 
and thE\ hearty obedience of the truth, ll1 the Btble use sprightly child. But let their consolation be in t he words of Jesus, "sui-

of the terms are precisely the s:~me. Hence Paul fer little children to come unto me and forbid them not, for of such is 
• ' • • " . • • the kingdom of heaven." Let them think what a great gain heha• made 

speaking of AntiChnst says, whose conung IS after bv their loss-how he., escaped the many sorrows and temptations 

the working of Satan with all .t><nver and signs ana w"h ich come with mature years, and alas by so tew overcome. Let them 
· · · f · h look to him as one of their treasures in heaven and strive to add more 

lymg wonders, and With all decetvableuess 0 unng t- Alcre by a pious and exempla~y life so they may meet their bright and 

eousneS3 in them that perish ; became ·they received be:\Ut.iful boy beyond thi• vale of tears. 

not the love of the truth, (so M to obey it) that they M. E. liARBlS. 

might be ~ved; and for this cause God shall send 
them strong delusion that they should believe a lie 
that they all might be damned who believed not the 
truth but had plea ure iu unrighteou.me~s." "To him 
that knoweth to do good and doeth it not, to him it is 
~in." Jame3 iv: 17. A man ought never to do vio
lence to hh conscience. If our brother has consciett
tious scruple3 about selling tobacco and j ewelry, he 
ought to re!pect and honor those s~ruple3 and keep his 
conscience void of offence. · 

"Now the end of the commandment is charity out 
of a pure heart, and of a good conscience, and of faith 
unfeigned." Charity out of a pure heart, from a good 
conscience, and of faith unfeigned, is the great end of 
God'~ commandment to the world. 

A ma.n ought to keep a pure and good conscience, 
aught to do no violence to that conscience, but he 
ought to see that it is well instructed and guided by 
the word of God. 

"All things (properly used) are indee,d pure, but it 
~s evil for that man who eateth with offence," that · is 
to him that eateth thinking he does wrong in e3ting, 
t o .him it is evil. To any man who thinks selling of 
tobacco is wrong, to him certainly it is wrong. 

D. L. 

Jltw Jldvtl'lisetqtnl~. 

Fell Mleep in Jesus on the 2"2nd day of Nov. 1876, at her late rc•idebce 
in Butts Co., Ga., Sister Martha A. Thaxton. ' ister T. w"" born In Henry 
Co., Ga., Dec. 5th 1836; where her bereaved parents, W. S. and Sarah 
.Fears now reside. She left many relat ives nnd iriends around the home 
of her childhood who mourn her loss. 

Early in life she confessed {:Lith in Christ and obeyed the Gospel, 
and was baptized at Connty IJne in Fayette County ; at that time, the 
nearest Christian Church to her father's residence. In ~ov. 1854 the 
church of God at Berea was constituted in the immediate neighborhood 
of her parents, and she removed her membership to that place. 

She wa., marriell on the 24U~_of Sept. 1857, to Dr. John F. Thaxton, 
and went with him to But~ Co., where she remained up to the day of 
her death, faithfully uisch arging all the duties of \fife, mother, neighbor 
and friend. 

Some time during the late war sister Thaxton was taken with hemor
rhage of the lunlis, ' from that time to the duy of her death, she wa the 
child of afHiction, and but for the kind and faithful attention of a de
voted husband, she doubtle•s would have passed away before she did. 

Her long afHiclion was borne with Christian fortitude. Sbe has passed 
away to the "spirit land" and left a husband and seven chilqren to 
rejoice at her gain, but lament their loss. None of this bereaved family 
are members of the church; three of the children have attained to years 
of accountability. .May this dispens:ttion of uivine providence be sane
tilled to their good. To her, death was a welcQme messenger. She <lied 
as she had lived, a Christian . A large concourse of friends and neigh
bors followed her remains to the Presbyterian Meeting house, (neor the 
burial ground) and were addressed by Elder John :!>[ullin., of the Prim
Itive Bapt.ist Brethren from L"!i. xl: S, " The grass withereth, the flower 
fadeth but the word of our God shall stand forever." Bro . .Mullins did 
much to comfort the saints and to warn those without the kingdom of 
Christ. After the religious S.rvice her body was committed to the grave 
there to rest in hope ofaglorious resurrection. ~lay the fri~nlls of our 
sister be comforted from the fact that she is gone where all the good will 
meet to part no more. 

"Thou art gone to the grave, but we will not deplore thee, 
Tho' darkness and oorrow encompass the tomb, 

The avior has passed through its portals before th-e, 
And the lamp of his love was thy gui<le through the gloom." 

' .lt. RELATIVE. 

Chai1· of Schilemaun's recent discovery of the tomh of 
Agamemnon. The arawer contain'! some very amusing 
illustrations. 

Wide .Atvake, although comparatively a new juYenile 
Magazine has stepped to the front rank already. The 
March number filled with good things for both little_ 
folks and adults is on our table and is gotten up in a 
style in keeping with the matter contained in it. Mrs. 
Ella Farman, editor, D. Lathrop & Co., Publishers, 
Boston. 

The Electoral Commissioa decided on Friday last 
not to go behind the action of the Louisiana Returning 
Board and consequently gave that State to Hay~s .& 
Wheeler. This virtually decides the- Presidential 
matter which has ,o long been in doubt, as the Demo
ocrats place no hope of succes.> on the Oregon ineligi
ble Elector case.-An attempt was made la t week to 
assa;,sinate Packard, the Republican Governor of 
Louisiana, but resulted in giving him only a. slight 
wound. The would-be murderer Eeemed to be crazy 
from the excessive u ... o:e of strong drink:- The city of 
Dead wood in the gold regions of the Black Hills io; in 
danger of capture by the Indians who steal caUle :mrl 
pickoff stragglers ina mile oftl:e city.-Great trouble is 
experienced in the mount..'linO'lt regions of North Caroli 
na and Georgia in quelling the illicit distillers who 
are very numerous. During the trial of an offender in 
Henderson Co. N.C. the court was attacked by a bod) 
of twenty armed men and two wm-,e futally wounded. 
-The progre:>sive Jews in Kew York City arc de 
claiming against any longer observing the rite of cir 
cumcision.-Rcv. \V. H. Syle a denf mute was re 
cenlty ordained to the ministry of the P. E. Church 
by Bishop Stephens of P ennsylvania. He is well cdu 
cated, having a thorough knowledge of English 
French, German and Italian.-The young€st contrib 
utor to the Centennial Exhibition was Mi . Mabe 
Warren Thyng, aged three and a half years, the 
daughter of an artist iri Salem, Mass. The Jittle wo 
man exhib)ted an outline drawing of a bell and a pear 
-Gov. Bross illustrates the marvelous growth of 
Chicago by saying that in 1850 he sa~v a wolf ps.s3 
his door on Michig~m·ave., now the priucipal residence 
street of the city, His friends amuse themselves by 

One of the oldest and most reliable business houses 
in N a9hville is that of Hicki:, Houston & Co., of which 
(since the death of Mr. Hicks) our brother, ·John. G. 
Houston, is senior partner. This house can offer supe
rior advantages both to the trade and ret~il buyers, 
from the fact of their long experience with their 
businef~F, and becaus3 they are ·prom}>t paying 
ca!h men, they are enabled _ to secure good bar" 
gt~.in;;, consequently can sell goods as low as they 
can be had in ·any market North, South, East or 
)V e!t. Our country merchants need not run off to 
Louisville or Cincinnati to buy their stock of china, 
glass and queensware when they can get the gOods at 
as low figures in Nashville. We advise our friends to 
call at No. 45 Public Square and look over their st()(:)k 
of goods, which is always full and complete. 

· · telling him that he has had better luck .j.han the gen 

Treppard & Co. who sell the best cook stove in the 
market, as many of our be3t citizens who have used 
the "Favorite" will testifY, have ::m adverti'lCment and 
Business Notice in .this issue of the ADvoCATE. We 
have dealt with the house nncl find that they are.. low
priced and reliable. 

W e desire our friends who reside in the southern 
portion ofthecityand in the section of country bordering 
'On the Franklin pike to buy their drugs, seeds etc. from 
Dr. I. M. Gowen, who recently opened a drug store 
:at the corner· of Spruce and Fogg streets. They wiH 
flnd him a eareful prescriptioxiist and. clever ·geritle

·man. 
.. 

'Ve. have received specimen pages of "Songs of 
Gratitude," a. new Sunday School singing book by 
Jas. H. Fillmore, author "Songs of Glory." If the 
specimen pages are an index to what the book will be 
our musical critic pronounces it first class. It will be 
ready for delivery about the middle of March, and will 
be kept for sale at this office. Price same as "Songs 
of Glory." We can supply a limited number of our 
friends who apply early with-specimen pages. 

Through an oversight we havefniledtonotice Vick's 
catalogue of Flowers, Shrubbery, Garden seed etC. It 
is without exceptio the most hand...c:ome thing of the 
kind in the United "States and the excellent frontis
piece alone is worth the price of the t:at.<tlogue, 25 cts. 
Mr. Vick not only sends out the neatest catalogue, 
but he stands at the head of his business in this coun
try, and we advioe our readers who need seeds of any 
kind to send for~ his catalogue, address J as. Vick, 
Rochester, N . Y. 

Harper's Magazine for March is an exquisitely beau
tiful number. It opens with Mr. S. G. W. Benja
min's paper on "Contemporary Art in France," with 
thirty-two engravings, most of which are reproduc
tion of~he finest pictures of French artists, executed 
in a style of marked excellence. The Editorial De
partments cover admirably their respective fields. 
Especially worthy of mention is the notice in the Easy 

eral run of Western editors. The wolf generally sqt<at 
ted in front of their doora.howled.-America. ia now 
furnishing Norway with her ogricultural implements 
chasing England from the field .

1 

SIGNOR GAvAZZr, speaking at a. recent meeting in 
Edinburgh, on the evangelization of Italy,said: "Fif~ 

teen years ago there were only five Protestant congre
gations, and about 400 commt~icants throughout 
Italy, while there were now 120 congregations, 8,000 
communicants, and about 40,000 hearer"' He be
lieved now that obstacles were removed out of the way, 
the number of congregations and adherents would, at 

the end of the next fifteen year;;, be at lea t quadru 
pled. He said that the chief originator of the evr.n• 
gelization of Italy was Garibaldi, who, when he was 
dictator at Naples, told him (Signor Gavazzi) that he 
was at liberty to go and preach to his heart's cont~t, 
which he did. At first the Italian Goverllment was 
not very favoraule to th~ work; but now i1e \Vas glad 
to s..<ty that in Italy there was as much liberty to preach 
the gos_pel as there was in this country. 

The first translation of the Bible ever made by a 
woman is to be credited to Julie Smith, one of the fa
mous Glastonbury ister . The requisite clas irol and 
theological knowledge she had to acquire entirely by 
herself, a~ her studie.s were begm1 at a day before col· 
legru were thrown open to wome:n. 
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RELIGIOUS POLITICS. tles guided by the Holy Spirit remitted sins by faith, "A QuESTION OF VERACITY."-Elder Stevens of 
repentance and immersion. Acts ii: 38. That is an New Middleton, ha again ~wnored m with with an. 

I have now in my hands rt book entitled The Consti- important difference in the way of pardoning penitent article in the Christian Advocate. Dr. Summers i3 
tution of the Presbyterian Church in· the United States smners. No sect does or dar.es return that an wer. to quite considerate of his brethren, to provide an op
of America., containing the Confes>iou of Faith_, the distressed sinners. If these were to retmn Peter's an- portunity to them to ' misrepresent others and 
Catechisms and the Directory for the worship of God ; swer they would be called what ihey call us, ''Camp· prevent his readers ~eeing a response. Our readera 
together with the plan of Government and Discipline, bellites." But how is it in resp3ct to church officers would need none concerning Elder Stevens's represen
as amended and ratified by the 9-eneral Assembly at and officea wit.h modern secta? The Presbyterians, if tations. But we ought not to complain, as his last article 
their Sessions in May, 1805. The fifth definition giv- they held no church courts but the "Ses.'!ion" would is qtiite a modification of the statements of the former. 
en by 1Vebster of the word Constitution is, A particular perhaps,. in respect to officers approach nmrest the When a mav can neither represent a statement writ
law, ordinanee, or regulation made by the authority apostolic model. Their Presbyteries, however, and ten by us and before him, or his own written st:l.temen 
of any superior, civil or ecclesia'ltical; as the constitu- Synods, and General Assemblies are as unauthorized, correctly, we ought not to expect a conect statement 
tion of churches. The first definition given by him both in Scripture pr~ept and example as the prottd of an adclre~ which he heard spoken. His last article ' 
is, 'l'he 1act of constituting, enacting, establishing or and arrogant assmpptions of the Popes of Rome. And has shown his incompetency to do either. ' A in.st!lnce, 
appointing. According fo this definition is not the what effrontery to call theae comts ~f Jesus- Christ! i:n. his last article h~ says, we charge in our notice of 
Westmin ter Conf~ion of opinions as · certainly the When did our Savior establish or organize any courts his former article that he "willfully falsified." 'We -
fundamental la'v and foundation and origin of the such as ·these? Never. When did the ·apostles f did no such thing but said plainly we could not think 
Presbyterian sect, as the law of Moses is the- founda- Never . .I challenge the whole Presbyterian Hierarchy he did it willfully. This is a specimen of his ability 
tion of Judai~m; and as the New Testament is of the to show ·in the New Testament tmy authority for any to represent us fairly. We could show that he mis
religiou of Jesus Christ; or as the Constitution of the cotlrts of Jesus Christ but one Christian congregation. representa his former article. But we cannot take up 
United tates is of the American Government? If If theN ew Testament authoriz~s us to recognize any more time with Elder St.eYens. If he thinks we have 
the constitution of any one of the above-named things Hierarch whatever, it is that of Jesus Christ and his done him injustice we are willing to meet him ir:. New 
is destroyed doe:. not the annihilation of the thing3 prime ministers, the apostles. They, although dead, Middleton face to face, and befora the people \vh.o 
built upon them follow as an unavoidable consequence; yet speak, and will t{) the ;nd of time; the source of he::trd es, settle whether he rep ~eseut~d m correctly, 
as necessarily as the destruction of a house follows the the Of!ly legitimate religious authority-each Seriptu- whether we have none him injustiCP. and whether the 
destruction of the foundation of the h{)use? Can ~h~ rally organized church being the body of Christ, and things taught by U3 are according to the word of God. 
~ition be denied? Can any house be built upon two independent as regards go~ernment of all other con- We have no taste for his guerilla, bushwhacking style 
separate and distinct foundations at the mmc ·time? gregations. The Presbyterians have not les than four ·of shooting from behind his brother Summers's am
Can any state or nation be governed by t\Yo constitu- courts which they pre5ume to style courts of Jesus bush in which no ra~ponse can appea • 
tions at the <arne time? Is there anv imtance in his- C · lniat. We again ask, when dicl Je3us Christ con-
tory whe/e any nation had two col;stitutious at the titute thes() cour-ts? Is there any authority for them 
same time? Can the Presbyterian sect be bnilt upon in the constitution which be gave to his church? 
theConfessionofopiuionsaucl on the Bible, too, at the None whatever. 'Ve know from history that even 
fame time? Impossible. The word constitution means advisory councils were not held until the ehse of the 
the supreme law. Has the ~re. byteria.n fee t two su- second century. Jesus then constituted his church, 
preme law , the Bible and the Confession of opinions, and fifteen hundred years after constitutei four Pres
too? These confessions of human opinions are only byterimi courts for its governn:ent! Alas ! alas ! poor 
nece""ary to human establishments since the clays of proud human nature! No; Je:ms Christ never ·did 
. Constantine in 325'. They are as usele s to the kingdom any such a thing. If they say he did, let them pro
or church of Jesm Christ, as a fifth wheel is to a vc- duce the proof, or acknowledge the trea'lon. 1Vhat 
hicle: The word creed or constitution means a stand- sh3U "!e say of court not named in om constitutions ? 
ard of orthodoxy put forth by a sect or 11arty and not Thi3 may all be very delectable in sectarianism but it 
all a man· thinks or writes. ·we as a people have never would be dangerou~ and troublesome should uch lib
put forth such a work as the ·con 'titution of Presby- erties be med iu e5tablishing ci\'il courts in any of our 
terianism or as the. Methodist Di ciplirre. ·what ~ States, unknown to their constitutions. How much 
true of the Comtitution of Presbyterianism is true of authority would they have with the people? Just 
the Methodist~Discipline and)f all sects; destroy their none at~ll. They '>\:Ould not only he unconstitutional, 
foundations and they are destroyed. These constitu- hut against tlie constitution. So beyond all suecessful 
tions are the Bibles of theae sects as the New Testa- controversy it i~ and must forever be with all church 
mentis the Great 'Charter Qf civil and reflgious liberty comt ot--watnmted· by the New T~tament. And 
to Christians. The law of Moses Was a yoke, the gos- this rea oning applies a.~ well to our people and their 
pel m· New Testament is a yoke, these creed are hu- courts as to the sect,. I hopJ they will notice it and 
man yoke and those under them have three yokes obey it. Whilst I am on the~subject of Presbyterian 
upon their necks at the mme time, the law, the go~ pel <:l)urts of J~us Cluist it may' !lot be amL to give 
and the. creed of the Eect. On page 137, chapter 30, Finne-y's account of. Christ's supreme Presbyterian 
we have these words: "To these officers (of the Pres- court, the General -Assembly. "These thinga,". s:tys 
byterian sect) the keys of the kingdom of heayen are he, "in the Pre3byterian church, their contentions tmi:l 
committed, by virtue whereof they have power re- janglings, are so ridiculous, so wicked, so outrageous, 
spectively to retain and remit sim, to shut that king- that no doubt\here is a jubilee in hell every year, 
dom against the impenitent, both by word and cen- about the time of the meeting of the General Assem
sures." Is not thi3 the same power that is claimed bly . . And if there were teara in heaven, no doubt 
by the papists? How many Pre~byterians know that they would b() shed over the difficulties in the Presby
there is such a pas~age in their yoke ? Once on a time terian churcl' . Ministers haYe been dragged from 
one of our preachers quoted this pa.smge from their home, year by yea!·, and perhaps have left a revival 
constitution; a Presbytei'ian pre ent denierl there was i~1 progr~s, and gone up to the General A 3embl ·, 
such a pas~age in his creed, our preacher affirmed and and .there heard deba~s, and \Yitnessed a spirit· by 
re-affirmed. it-the l1:esbyterian denied it again and which their pirits have been grieved and their hearta 
again ; at"l_ength our pn~ache~ mid to him, "If I prove hai-dened and they have gone home UEhamed ·of their 
that there is such a passage in your creed, wi~l you church and ashamed to ask "God to pour ·out hi~ Spirit 
agree to renounce your creed aud obey the go;;pel ?" upon such a contentious hody." Finney on Revivals, 
"I will," said the Preshyterian. "Bear witnes~ , gen- page 269. Finney was when he wrote the e words the 
tlemen." Our preacher was gone a. few minutes aud pastor of a Pre byteriau church . in the city of New 
returned with the Con titution of Pre byterianism, York. From th!s accon.n of unscriptural rectarian 
found it and showed it to him:, and he wa as goon as court..", by a Pr~byterian, may not ,all such courts be 
his word, and obeyed the go pel immediately. Are called politieal-religious courts, or religiou.s-political 

h P b · 1 if h courts, during who~e s~ions there is a "jubilee in 
there not many more ouest res ytenrtns w 10 t ey. hell!" And should not all the friends of civil and·re-
knew there was such a passage in that instrument, ligious liberty discounteRance them, when they witness 
would renotmce it r . their fruit ' in the pr·esent condition of our cotmtry? 

This ~ect remits sins by faith oZone, the twelve apo3- J·. CREATH. 

D. L. 

"THE HOLY SPIRIT"; REPLY. 
As brother R. B. T. has finished his articles on the 

Holy pirit, ~ve will now present a few thoughts on 
the f.ame subject, as we promised. With ~uuch that 
he has written, we fully agree. But there are some· 
thing.> we cannot ~ee iu the light our brother does . 
Bro. R. B. T. cbims that the gift of the H oly Spirit 
proinioed in second of Acts had reference only to the 
miraculous powers of the Spirit, and that as this mi
mculous power was to cease, and did cease, so there~ 

fore the pirit of God has cea£ed to dwell in Chris
tians, in the church, and that the Spirit never ·dwelt 
in Ohristians :in any other than a miraculous form. 
H e s'lys plainly in his fir3t article, "There i no pass
age in. the New '.festament where the H oly Spirit is 
spoken of as d\relling in the saint, but it can be seen 
as having connection with miraculous power." And 
again; in speaking d wbat 'we mid of the Samarib!ns, 
he s:tys:. "And to my they received the Hqly Spirit 
to dwell with them, is to contradict the word of God.'; 
These pa;sage contain mainly the things against which 
we demur in our brother's articles. He argues that 
because wht>n Peter and John were sent to the .Samar
itaru; {{) confe1· the miraculous power of the Spirit, it 
~vas said at the time it had "as yet failen upon none 
of them, only they were baptized in the name of the 
Lord Jesus," that this language shows they had not 
received the Spirit in any sensa till Peter and John 
conferred it in its miraculous form. Now we under
stand just the reverse from that .p:1ssage. The passage 
certainly means that the Spirit had fa~en upon none 
of-them in its mit:aculous form, but we understand 
the pnSEage to imply that they had received it in some 
form. Why does the ,,·ord say, "only they were bap
tized in the name of the Lord Je us?" To what doea 
the word only relate, and what does it limit? If we 
make it to limit baptism, as one of the conditio;lli! of 
pardon, then it would teach that baptism was all that 
there Samaritans did. It . would even cut off thd : 
faith. ~ But the word fays plainly they did believr,' 
and their repentance is plainh' enough impl:ed. And 
then, why should the passage so p:1rticu"!arly express 
that tl1~e Samaritans were baptized in the name of the 
Lord J esuJl? We think it all cari·ies this idea; in the sec
ond of Acts Peter upon commanding then1 to repel: t 
and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, promised 
the gift of the Holy Spirit. . And as the gift or tlt:e 
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Spirit was promi<ed to all who would repent and be them that God would quicken their mortai bodies, by may posse<:s. There i'l in fact, but one item p1ention~ 
baptized; and as the Samaritans had already repented his Spirit that dwelt 'in them, and if it ,;as the mirac\t- ed here th~t even prvba?ly refer a t:> mira ~u:o ·.1s po" er, 
and been baptized, it would naturally be U!lderstood lous form of the Spirit · that dwelt in them, and that and t hat is prophecy, and the word prophet does alway{ 
that they had plready r~ceived whAt was promised; was what Pauf referred to, then we have no p<~rt iu refer to one having power to foretell future events, nor 
that ·is, pardon, and reception of ihe Spirit. But to that promise at 'all, for no such Sp:t·:t dwells in us, is it at all certain that it does here. Ministry, or sen·
make the broad assertion 'that the Spirit had fallen and it wns by the Spirit that dwelt in them that their ing, giving, showing mercy, exho~-ta; i m, &.<:., are 
upon none of them after they had alre.ady been bapti- inortal bodies should be quickened. It doe3 not dwell ·common to all ages and countries, awl so it cannot be . 
zed many days, without any qualification, would seem in Christians now, in its miraculous form, and hence po;;itively shown that any of these Roman Christians 
to contradict the promise in second of Acts, of the we have no promise that our mortal Qodies will be po:•es;ed the miraculous power of the Spirit when Paul 
Holy Spirit. Hence, to avoid that, he adds the ex- quickened at all; upon that principle. But if we un- wrute .that letter to them, and yet. the Spirit dwelt in 
planation, only they were baptized in the name of the derstand Paul here to speak of the Spirit dwelling in all of them. SJ here is a strong intimation t~n,t the 
Lord Jesus; that is, to paraphrase a little, the Holy these Romans not miraculously, but in some ordinary mimculous power of the Spirit was not giYen to all • 
Spirit had f,tllen .upon none yet, only as was promised way, then we can understand Paul to make a promise the early Chri~tiap s. _I'a~l wanted to go to Rome that 
to all, )Vhen 'baptized. Iri second of Acts, baptism was that is tme of Christians everywhere and. in all time, he might impart it to some, but that doe· not indicate 
the last step, coruiecting them with the promiEe of the and that perfec.tly harmonize3 with second of Act's, to all. And again, when Paul said to the Co:inthians, 

'Spirit, {lnd that being the general principle, to men- that aU who obey are ·to re::eive that Spi~it, through "know ye not that ye are th~ temple of God, and that 
tion that the Samaritans liad taken that step, it was all time. v.r e cannot see ·how the paszage 'in eighth the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?" he cert:linly said 
enough ·to show them tl,lat they had already received of Romans can be any comolation to any Christian on wha~ was true of all Christians, as well as -thoze at 
what .wa> promised to ~11 upon doing these things, that Earth now, if the Spirit d\velt only in miraculous form Corinth. All Chri,tia~n on' elt'th at that time had 
i!', the Holy Spirit; not miraculously, but to dwe.Il in the early Christians. But if. the Spirit dwelt in all the s:~me claim to be the temple of God that the Cor
'vith them. Hence the meaning plainly is, the Spirit the <'arly Christians in a forin not miraculous, then we inthia.ns bad, and the Sp~rit e.vidently dwelt in them 
had· fallen upon none of them only as given to them can have as much consolation from that promise as in the same way. Bttt ,we still ask where is the evi
according to the promise in second of Act~, when they did the Roman~. 'Ve think this pnssage cannot pos· deuce that all, evc·n of the church at Corinth were 
rep::!nted and were baptized. But a3 this promise was sibly be reconciled with our brothel"s id.ea of the sub- posse~scd of miraculous gift>? In the second chapter 
not miraculous, they needed.also the l)liraculous power ject. But our brother in one of his articles, quotes of Corinthians Pm{l spe:tks. of the spiritual, or inspired 
to tiid then:dn building up the cause at !:amaria, and the _pa.>!;age iu this same eighth of Romans, which man in contra::t with the natural, or unin!:lpired man, 
that "'as what Peter and John conferred on them. says, "If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, be is and spe:1ks of it in such a way as to plainly indicate 
None of them received the Spirit in miraculous form none of his," and then concludes that the Spirit of that they were no all in.opired. And besides, if they 
till Peter and John -i·ent. But a few words are neces· Christ here only means the miraculous power of the all bad miraculous gifts, they made a very poor me 
!:lary regarding the expres3ion, "the gift of the Holy Spirit. See his article in No. 5. Suppose that be so, of them, for Paul tells t~cm 111 the third chapter that 
Ghost," in second of-Acts. We ·have the same ex- then what? Paul was certainly speaking in general theywere divided among themselves, and some fo1low
pre38iun used in tenth of .A-cts, when the Spirit wa;; term.>, and expressing what is everywhere true among ing one man and some another. Now if all theoe breth
poured out at the house of Cornelius . . First we have Christians; and if none are Christ's only those who ren at Corinth pos3ossed mira-:: ulous gifts, they ought 

' it said, "tJ'le Holy Ghost fell on all them which he~rd have the miraculous power3 of the Holy Spirit, none to have known better than to be divided about men, 
the word," and then n~xt we rmd that tho~e with Pe· are Christ's at all now, for none have the Holy Spirit and remain fles~ly bab~. But if only a part of them 
ter were a;;tonished, "because. that on the Gentiles in that form. And none others were his then, and were thus inspired, it wo~ld be very natural for the 
also wa1 poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost." So u~less our brother can show that all the early Chris· uninspired one3 to run after thme that were, ~nd thus 
the gift ofthe Holy Spirit, and the Holy Spirit it~elf tians bad the Spirit in its miract~lons form, then it re· get up divisions and strifes, such as are repre>en~ed in 
are one ~:tnd the same ·:thing. mains that all those Christians in whom it did not third chapter. Again, the women ~hat were in the 

And when Peter faid in second of Acts, ye shnll re· dwell miraculously were none of . his, did not belong church at Corinth were !lS certainly a part of the tern 
ceive the gift of the Spirit, he meant the Spirit itself. to Christ at all. And again, if the promise of the pie of God, as the men were, aud comequently the 
And now the only questiof! to be examined is, whether Spirit by Peter on the day of Pentecost only had ref- Spirit dwelt in them in the same way it did in the 
this promise of the Spi~·it WWl the miraculous power of erence to wmething that w<s to ce-:s ?, bow do we men, and the same at Rome, and everywhere e1sr. 
the Spirit or not. Brother R. B. T. says it is. If that know but that the promis3 of p::trdon ended at the ow did the Spirit dwell miraculously in a!l the wom
be true, then aU who would repent ·and be b:1ptized same time ? they were both in the same sentence,·and en in the church in ibe days of the apo3tles? if EO, 

bad the prop1ise of the miraculous power of the Spirit. to .. the same persons, and that too, when they were where is the evidence ot it? Paul mid to the church 
But where is the evidence th!lt qll the early Christians giving "the wor~l of the L ord," ' that was to go to all at Corinth, "L~t your women keep silence in . the 
were endowed with miraculous powers? we know of nations. And if there was ever a time when just what churches, for it i; not permittei unto them to speak; 
no testimony in tha Scriptures to that effect, but there was to go to all nations and through all .time should but they a··e commanded to be under obeditmce, as 
are strQng indications to the contrary. And besides, be gh·en, then wa> the im:-. And we are satisfied saith also the law. And .if they "ill learn anything, 
the day of Penteeost )'as the time when the gospel that i.s just what wa3 done. In the eighth chapter of :tet th(nu aok their husbands at l:o:ne, for it i3 a shame 
was first preached in ita facts, and the time nnd pbce Rom:tns, Paul speaks to them in a way to indicate for women to ~peak in the church." Now 1rhy shonld 
where the gospel kingdom, the church of God in its that the Spirit dwelt in all the Roman Cluistians all tho e women in the church at Corinth hare mime· 
fullnes3 began, und the preaching that began at Jeru- alike. And when he wrote this l~tt.er to them, he had ulcm ,gifts, and yet be required to bold still, and not 
salem on that day, was to go to the uttermost parts of never been at Rome, for in the first chapter of this uie them? And beside, , if they had posses~ed · mirac- . 
he earth, and to continue to the end of time. If' we Jetter to them he Eay;c:, "For I long to· see you, that I ulous powers, that wquld certainly have taught them 

a:·e ravel at all, we are saved just as the people were may impart unte you some spiritual gift, to the end some thing. But Paul said if they will learn cmything 
on the day of Pentecest-saved by the same gospel, ye may 'be establi8hed." This p!ll's:lge seems .to indi· let them aok their husbands at home. His very hard 
and enjoy the same promises. But if Peter in·eant the- cate very clearly that thes3 Roman Chri, tians had re- to reconcile all these thint,s with the ide:~. tl: a~ al l 
miQlculous power of the Spirit, then be -eertainly ceived little or nothing in the way of ~piritual gifta Christians, then,, both men and women po~se310ed 
promised something that ,W!lS J1ot enjoyed by all of 'when Paul wrote, and yet he tells them they "are not miraculous gift~. B'ut if the 'vom()l d:cl r:ot, th; u 
them, 1r.1d which entirely ce:~..o-ed when the apostolic in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be the 'spirit of there w!lS a part of the t:Jmple of GQd at Corinth :n 
or miraculous .age ceased. But we confidently believe God dwell in you." I know there are ~ome expressions which the Spirit did not dwell; if Paul was speaking of 
that the promi 'e of Peter was to aU that would obey in the twelfth chapter of Rom:tns that indicate that miraculotl3 gifts. But that would be a contradict~on 
what he command~d, and that. it extends through all some of them possessed miraculous spiritual gifts, and for he says it did dw,ell i1~ them, and he certainly meaut 
time. And we find many passages in the letters of yet H is not absolutely certain that any of ·them did. all of them. And hike the church at Rome, "'ere all 
the apo3tles, that corroborate thi'! idea. In Rom. viii: But granting that some of them did, it i> still very the woinan in that con~egation .po~s~sserl of n iracu· 
we have the.>e words: "But if the Spirito! him that' cluu that they did not aU. The Fassage particularly lous gifts? Did the Spi,rit dwell in them miracu~t ~· 
raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, .he that relied upon, is this: "Having then gifts differing ac ly? If not, then the Spirit did not dwell miraculously 
ra:sed up Clu·i~t from the dead 8hall also quicken your cording to the . grace that is given to us, whether in all the early Christifms, and the position that it di rl 
mortal bodies by h.is Spirit that d':e~leth in. yQu:" prophecy, let us prophesy, according to the propo_:.tion is a failure. .But if the Spirit did dwell mimculously 
Here i..::; an account of the Holy Spmt dwellmg m of faith; or ministry ,~let us wait on our mini-tering; in all the women there, what use did they make of it? 
faints; for- the Rom!W Qhris tians are called saints by or he that teacheth, on teaching; or he that exhort- They were not permitted to speak in the church, and 
Paul, in fit·:>t chapter. And the Spirit that dwelt in eth, on exhortation; he that giveth, let him do it with what could ihey, and what did the do with them? ~r e 
them was the Spir:t of him who raiEed Christ, that is simplicity ; he that ruleth, ,}lith diligenr_e; he that have no account that they ever healed any. one, no · 
God, ~d the Spirit_of God is the Holy S~irit, and sboweth mercy with cheer.futne~." Nearly all the accmmt that they tlver raised the dead, or opened the 
this Spirit actually' dwelt in those saints at Rome. · ' . - . . · · h bl' d · d d' t t · A t fb t . . things that are ment10ned here are ordinary capac1- eyes oft e m , an no 1rec accoun m c s o n 
But our brother clauns 1t only dwelt among the early · · ' · - . · 1 d h f 
Christians in it~ miraculous form. But Paul h.ere tells tie.'l, such as men everywhere, ai1d througl1 all time four that prophesied, and they were t 1e aug ters 

/ 
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122 THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 
Philip the evangelist, and they were neither a·t Rome fore, is to learn and do his duty faithfully, as given in 
nor Corinth. And it is not eyen certain here that the the word of God, a1;1d then, and only then, can he de
word prophesy bad reference to foretelliug future rive any consolation from the promise that the Spirit 
events, or anything that demanded miraculous gifts. dwells with the people of God, in the temple of God. 
They may only hava been teachers of what they learn- For "if any man defile the temple of God, hin1 shall 
ed from their father. It will he very hard to show, God destroy.". There is no ~afety tG any human being, 
even if these· four were miraculously endowed, that only a3 he is led a~d controlled by the word of Gqd. 
all the Christian women of that day w~re. And if But when Christians do this, they are certainly enti
the Spirit .did not dwell miraculously in all the Chris- ded to the promise that the Spirit of God dwells in 
tian women at Rome, then those in whom it did -not them, that th'ey are sealed by it, and that their mortal 
so dw~ll, had no promise that their mortal bodies bodies shall be quickened by it. E . G . .S. 
should be quickened. But allow Paul at Rome and 
Corinth to refer to an ordinary indwelling of the Spir
it, which dwelt in all the temple of God, wo:nm as 
well as men, and the matter is plain. Again, 
Paul says to the Ephesians, second chapter, "In whom • From the Rural sun. 
ye are builded together for an habitation of God THE EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD FARMER. 
through the Sp.i!·it." Does this refer to the miracu- , 

I am an old farmer, and as I have made some monlvus power of the Spirit of God; and are we to mider· 
stand that the church only constituted a habihtion of ey at the bmines3, I have been led to believe I might 
God in the miraculoU3 age of the church, and that be able to say something that would pro-ve of benefit 
since that time God does not dwell in the church at to the young fanner. 
all? God dwelt in them through the Spirit, and if The first year I began to farm on my own account 
the Spii·it dwelt only miraculomily in the church then, my crop was a good one, ·and a3 I was in need of 
God hal! n~t dwel with his people since miracles ceas- several necessary articles, as I thought, I bought them 
ed, for it was through the Spirit that he dwelt with on a short credit, to be paid for when my crop was 
them. I for one am not ready for the idea that God sold. My crop did not realize me as much as I ex
has removed his habitation from t~ church entirely, pected, and I had to sell more of it to pay my debts 
since the apostolic age. But grant that the Sph·it was and secure me pocket money than I intended. This 

gave me some trouble, and I resolved never again tO received by all the obedient in a way not miraculous, 
and that in this way it dwelt in them, and that in this buy anything upon a credit. I steadily followed this 
way the church then constituted an habitation of God rule, and I know I have been saved much trouble and 
through the Spirit, and the statement is just as pre- money by doing so. As I paid cash, ~ll my purchases 
cioU:s to Christians now, as it was to tho2e at Ephe.ms, were at the lowest pr:ces, and I had no trouble about 
and we may still rejoice that as Christians we consti- unjust accounts. What money I had was my own and 
t.ute a habitation of God through the Spirit. This is I could use it as I cho e. I do not profe::s to under
consolation full and strong. But we think we have stand the principles of t.he law of credit, but with the 
written et'lough on that point. Brother R. B. T., .how- farmer it seems to me but the simple que_stion wl1ether 
ever, in his last article, thinks that the idea that the he will be even with his_ busine3~ or a year behin~ i~. 
Spirit dwells in hriatians at the pusent time, causes I can see no advanta~e 'l~ spendmg a crop before It Is 
them to wander off after their inward impulses, and to ~ade, an_d I am cm·tam It would have put me to great 
leave the word of God and follow delusions. This mconvemece to have followed such a phn. It seeined 
may be so in some inst:nces, but if so, it is from ; clear to me that I co~1ld better decide what money I 

• misunderatanding of the matter, and not ~ legitimit.t(', was able to spend or mve3t after the money was ~a~e 
result of that idea. The Spirit of God never taught~~han I could a ~ear before, or le.;s, before I have It m 
never proposed to guide men except through its words. ha~d. By p:t)'lng as I went, I always knew exactly 
No man ever was guided into his duty by a secret, si- what I wa<> able to buJ:, and what I was uot able to 

lent impulse of th~ Spirit upon his heart, either mint buy. , . • _ . . 

serve them, while I could ot. To prevent this loss I 
adopted the plan of charging to the hand, at a reason
able value, all the articles turned over to him, and 
made it a part of .the contract with l1im, that all of 
them not returned in good ord·er, ordinary wear and 
tear excepted, should be paid for by him, unlees lO!!t 
'vithout his fault. By thi; means I made it to the in
terest of my hands to take care of the articles in their 
charge, and the result was that there was but little 
more loss than would have occurred had I used the 
articles myself. 

I made it a point to get rid, as soon as possible, of 
everything on my plnce there was a loss in keeping. 
If I found the wages of a hand exceeded what he made 
me, I let him go without delay. If I had stock: I had 
r:o use for and which was not increasing in value, I dispo!· 
ed of it for the best price I could get. Ifl had produce to 
spare whiqh could not be kept with perfect safety, it 
was immediately sold for what it would bring. 

.One other suggestion, and I will close my rambling 
talk. I have fotmd experience the best teacher, but 
her le83ons are generally dearly bOught, and the farmer 
who relies upon experience alone, can hopa. for but 
moderate success and many <fuappointments. ·I found 
the suggestions of others of great benefit to me, and I 
was,careful to get all .the light I could from the ex
perience and observation of others. I have never read 
au agricultural paper that. was not of some service to 
me, but as a difference of ,soil , and climate makes a 
difference in the system of farming, I have found a· 
home agricultural p:~per of the greatest benefit to me. 

OLD FARMER. 

I<~ranldin Co., Tenn. 

SALT FOR COWS. 
A commissioner of the French government, after 

investigating, found that each working ox or milk cow 
required two ounces of salt per day. A German dairy
man found, after many trials, that with two ounces of 
salt daily his cows !5<We .the most milk. The careful 
cheinist and farmer, Bousingault, once fed six steel'3 
for irteeu months in two lots, giving the Eame kind 
of fodder and water to each, but giving one lot on9 
ounce and an eighth daily, and to the other none. · A 
remarkable difference ·wa'l at once manifest. The first 
lot were all sleek, smooth-eoated, and in perfect con
dition ; the other became rough, mangy and ill-eondi
tioned, and each weighed at the end of the test one 
hundred and forty pounds less than those that had 
·been supplied with salt. Many other similar resula 
might be cited, but these are sUfficient to induce thosE!' 
who still doubt the value of salt for all kind~ of farm 
stock to test the matter for themselves-Excha.nge. 

or sinner so far as the Bible records. But it may be I made It a practice ne~·er to b\IY anythmg I dtd 
asked then what evidence has the Christian that the not need, however cheap 1t was, and to never buy any
Spirit dwelis in him? We answer, ,Dot by an inward thing I could with ~y con;miience make or~roduce 
feeling, or irnpulse, but. by the word of God. Just for n~ysel~. It was oft~n saHl to me by my netghbors, 
precise! y the ,a me as our evidence of pardon. . We th~t m th1s I mad:~ nus take, a~d that the labor and 
cannot tell by any in ward eniotion of heart that our pams I took to p:ovide ~any thmgs necesmry fo~ my 
sins are pardoned; but the word of God tells us plain- use exceeded_ their co,3t m ~e mar~et. My exper~ence 
ly that if we .will do certain things we shall be pardon- and observatiOns have satisfied ~e that I was nght, BEAUTIFY YoUR HoMES.- lt is astonishing to see 
ed, and we believe it. The s:tme word promises also and that the farmer makes a miStake when he falls the lack of taste around many villages and farm houses; 
the Holy Spirit when we obey, and tells us that the into tlie habit of buying articles he can produce at and their owners seem to think that it is money thrown 
Spirit dwells in the saints, in the te~ple of God, and home be.cause he thinks it cheaper. away to l:>eautify their houses: but let them offer their 
we believe that. And our faith in th~ word of God I found it as nece~ary to keep some ready money places for sale, and then they will realize the difference
gives us our consolati()n both as to pardon, and the by -ine as it was to keep corn in my crib and meat in between a house without paint, or with one coat in a. 
indwelling of the Holy Spirit. The pr~mise that our my smokehouse. I made it a rule when l hired a lifetime, with no blinds, no pleasant · dooryard, ll<>' 

mortal bodies shall be q1.1ickened by that Spirit that hand, to be ready at all times to comply with my con- tasty fences around the house·, no shade tree!, rio fruit 
dwells in us is a precious promise. Then again we are tract, and 'on the other hand I required him to comply trees, no beds of flowers, no climbing vines up the 
told that we are sealea1 by the Spirit of God. Paul with his, and whenever I found a willful disregard of porches, no garden ' orthy of name, no snug well 
mys to .the Ephesians, fourth chapter, "And grieve contract on his part, his employment was at an end. painted out-houses, no nicely graveled walks; but in 
not the Holy Spirit of God,. whereby ye are sealed I have ob.:erved that when we employ the best hands, their place3 we often find a dwelling out ofrepair, out· 
unto the day ,of, redemption." . This pru:sage teaches and by inattention or carelessue.:s they arc permitted houses in a state of 'decay, fences Jn poor condition, 
that we are sealed b~ the Spirit, and teaches plainly to dist·egard their contract in one particular they will and the-general appe:trance of the place repugnant to 
at the same time, that the Spirit · may be grieveu by soon fall into another, but when the party employed our feeling3. 'Ve see the olcT sign: "Tttis place for 
the Christian, and we doubt not if that is done, the is made to understand that he is as much obliged to sale," hanging on an old tree, with barely a leaf upon 
Spirit will no longer dwell with such a one. Cbril;- perform the full amotmt of labor as the employer.is to upon it. Here it has' liung for many years, and there 
tians then can only have the consolation tht\t the pir- pay him his full wages, -be will be more . careful in it will continue to hang, probably, till' the owner goe8 
it dwells in them, when _they o_bey the .word, live keeping his contract. into his grave. Nobody-wants to buy such a forlorn 

One of the greatest leaks I found wns in the loss and looking "home ;" and people in Eearch of a country Christians, suffer themselves to be led by the teaching 

of the Spirit of God. None but the obedient, those 

who hold out faithfully to the end, have any promise 

of eternal life. The business of_ the Christian, there-

destruction of tool~, gearing and other things by the place pass on till they see another sign : "This place 
carele' ness of hands. It seemed to me that it was for sale;" and here they find order taste and· neatne88 
not right that this loss should fall upon me, as they prevailing-a beautiful cottage, m· other style ofhous£'; 
had the possession and control of them, and could pre- out-buildings in perfect order, shade trees abundaut, 

-- _1 t'__ _ , 
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fruit trees loa<led with apples, plums, and cherries. I~ 
the well·planned garden they find an abundance of 
strawberries, raspberries, currents, goo~e-berries, 

quinces and grapes; and the place suits them, and 
they purchase it. Now, this place cost him but a lit
tle more than the one they p~sed, in regard to its 
adornments. What was done to beautify it was done 
, by degrees, and the expense was never felt as amount
ing to much; and so it .always is with people who. com
mence to lay out theit· homes in the 1~ight mauner.
Farmer~' F riend. 

VENTI.LATION.-In a month or two we may look 
for the annual return of dip theria, scarlet fever, a!)d 
measles. These diseases will be most fatal in fam
ilies where there has been unliealthful food, imp~rfect 
ventilation, and inattention to cleanlineS3. A child 
who i warmly clothed, with flannel next the sk-in from 
neck to toe, who habitu~lly lives on plain, wholesome 
food, without pork or dainties, who i3 much in the 
open air and accustomed to being out in all weathers, 
who sleeps in a clean bed, in a sunny well-aired room, 
such a child will b3 slow to contract disea.c;e and quick 
t·) throw it off w"Qen contracted. A writer in "Good 
Health" say.; that "if a child has correctly mixed 
blood, it will not c:1tch scarlet fever, even if put in 
bed with a child suffering l rom that !Da:lady." Par
ents and teacher.;; cannot too yarefully look to the pu
rity of tlie air in school-rooms, and see to it that twice, 
at least, every day all foul air is expelled from the 
room and fre<'h supplie3 of oxygen freely admitted. It 
is not enough that the thermometer be kept a~ 62° or 
6B 0

; the requLc;ite degree of heat must e maintained 
' and the requisite volume of unvitiated air be fully 

supplied. If the former is neglected immediate results 
in the shape of colds and coughs follow, if the latter, 
blood-poisoning by a slow .but sure process follows and 
theit· eruptive diseases make swift and fatal work with 
the debilitated body. • 

CHoKED CATTLE.-! have seen many cattle choked 
and have lost many; . I have used soap-grease and 
soap, and have worked out the obstacle by pre.osing 
both hands on the g1llet ; have got it out with a 
clevis, and run the hand in and taken it out; but 
when I lost them, all these ways failed. A cow chok
ed with a potato after the3e failures; ao she fell down, 
I picked up a stick of wood that happened to be near, 

- about a foot long and two inches over, let my man 
Jlold a block of wood against the potato on one side of 
the neck, put one eud of the stick against the potato 
on the other side of the neck, and with a stone struck 
on the other end hard enough to mash the potato and 
it got in the cow'::; mout~1 and he ate it up and in less 
than a ha!f hour wa;; ~\S well a e\·er. Since that I 
have had them choked with apples, pears and other 
thing3, and thi method has never failed to give relief. 
- E. H. B., RoSlyn, N. Y. Tribune 

A THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL JOKE. 
A young man of eighteen or -twenty, a student in a 

uuiver ity, took a walk one day with a profe.,sor who 
wa commonly calJed the student's friend, such was 
his kindness to the yow1g men whom it was his office 
to instruct. · 

'Vhile they were now walking together, and the 
professor was seeking to le:1d the conversation to grave 
subject~, they saw a pair of old shoes lying in the path 
which the supposed belonged to a poor mau who had 
nearly finished his day's·work. 

Tbe 'young student turned to the professor, s:~ying, 
"Let us play the man a trick. ·we will hide his shoes 
and conceal ~urseh·es behind these bushes, and ~atch 

to see his perplexity when he cannot find them." 
"My dear friend," ans,vered the professor, "we must 

never amuse ourselves at the expense of the poor. But 
you are rich, d may give yourself a much greater 
~·Ieasure by means ofthis poor man. Put a crown-

piece, if you ha,~e them, in each shoe, and then we 
will hide ourselves." . 

The student, luckily having two crown-pieces, did 
so, and then placed himself, with tbe"professor, behind 
the bushes hard by, through which they could. easily 
watch the laborer, and see whatever wo~der or joy he 
might expreS3. 

The poor man soon finished his work, and came 
acroS3 the .field to the path wh~·e . he had left hi3 coat 
and shoes. 'While he put on his coat he slipped one 
foot into one ofhis sh003. Feeling something hard he 
stooped down and found the crown. Astonishment 
and wonder were upon his countenanco. He gazed upon 
the crown, turned it round, and looked again and 
a.gain ; then he looked round on all sides, but could 
see no one. Now he put the money in his pocket and 
proceeded to put on the other shoe; but what was his 
astoni hment when he found the other crown! HL~ 

feelings overcame him. H e fell upon hi knees, looked 
up to heaven and utte_red a -loud and fervent thanks
giving, in which he spoke of his wife sick and help
less, and his children, who by some unknown hand 
would be mved from perishing. 

The young man tood there, deeply affected and 
with tears in his eyes. 

" -ow," said the professor, " are you not better 
pleased than if you bad played your intended trick?" 

"Ob, dearest sir," answered the youth, "you have 
taught me a l~son that I will never forget. I feel 
now the truth of the words of which I never before 
understood-'It is more bleS3ed to give than to re
cei ve.' "-Selected. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
Mrs. R. C. Bruce the oldest living sis~r belonging 

to the copg1·egation of disciples on Church St., died on 
the 18th in the 78th year of her age. She has devoted 
a long life to the service of her Savior and has gone to 
the re.~t prepared for those who loye and obey Him. 

T. A. Crenshaw, formerly Preaiiient of the Hop
kittsville, y., I nstitute for Young Ladies, recently 
ofWa.shington Pa., bru removed to .Versai.lles, Ky. 
He says, "I move because I think I can do as much, or 
more good in Versaille3 than here, and because it may 
be, as I hope, to the advantage of my fumily." 

R. A. Grigg ofMt. View, Wilson Co., Tenn. re
ports that the brethren are building a new house of 
wor~hip which will be completed by next summer. 
They de-ire Bro. G. Lipscomb to preach the first di -
course in it. 

• A. T. Seitz has removed from Lynchburg, Tenn. 
to pencer, Tenn. , We sup pore he is one of the Pro
fessors in Bmritt College. t 

G. M. HollingSworth of Grapeland, Texas fitrms 
during the week and preaches every Lord's dny. 

L eonard Case writes from Trenton, Ga, that the 
few brethren in that section a,re making an effort to 
have regular preaching. 

· Our colored brother, Daniel Wndkin5, is selling the 
book "Pathways of the Holy Land," ofwhichfa.vornble 
nc.tice wa3 made in the ADvocATE a few weeks ince. 

Eld. J. A. Kilpatrick and wife recently united with 
the Central Church in Cincinnati. Eld. K. has been 
an acceptable prencbet• in the Baptist ehurch for sev
enteen years, and his mature conscientious convictions 
led him to take the above step. 

W. F. Todd visited the congregation at Riggs' X 
Road , Tenn., two weeks ago. He ays they are the 
most zealous congregation now within the limi t of his 
his acquaintance. They are at present either build
rug a new house or improving their former house of 
worship. 

THE BmLE.-There are no stories so beautiful, so 
interesting, as the Bible tories. There . is no book in 
which we find such grand and touching poetry, such 
terse and deep sayings. Here is something for every 

one. The wldier, who lik03 to read of battltl_S; the 
sailor who likes to read of stortns and shipwrecks ; the 
lover of nature; who "kes descriptions of scenery and 
of the glories of creation ; the philosopher who likes 
to study the human heart ; the sorrowful, the weak, 
the sick, the aged, the dying, all find food for their 
mindt> , ·and comfort for their souls. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE oF THE GosPEL Anvoc.A.TE: } 
'l'hursday, Feb. 22, 1 77. 

The market> generally remain quiet and unchanged. 
Wheat and our are scarce aud high. There· bas been 
perhaps a !!light decline in cattle caused by the pre -
·ent le ·s.)n o Lent. Fat sheep. bring from 5 to 5-! 
cents gro . Cha...c;e & Co. sold toixteen hl1ds of tobacco 
last week at price ranging from 4.25 to 12. Cotton 
market in 'Liverpool and New York tending down· 
ward. The quotations here are as follows : 

Ordinary .... .......................... ...... ...... ....... ..... . .......... !1',4 
Good Ordinary .......................... ...... ....................... .. .. lOX • 
Low Middling ..... ...................... ..... ......... .......... ...... ... It% 
Middling .............................................. ... ................... 11% 

FLOUR AYD GRAL.'\". 

FLOUR-Superfine .. .............. .. ..... ............ ...... .................. $5.75 to ~6 00 
Extra ............................. : .. .. :.............. .............. . 7 25 

boice }' amily .... .................. ... ...................... .... ~ 00 
Fancy ........ ..................... ....... , ...... ................ ...... 8 50 

BRAN-Loose Car J-ots .... ............. .... ............................ ... 65 to 75 
WHEAT-llediter:mean, ........... ... . ........ ....... ........... ..... .... . 1to 1 25 

Red ......... ........ ................................. ..... ........... 1 25 to 1 40 
Amber and White .. : ............................... .......... 1 45 to 1 50 

CORN-Loose from wagon .... ...... ~ .. ...... ....... .... .... .............. 35 to 3S 
Sacked in dcpot ... ...... ........... .......... ...... ................. .45 to 4i,Y. 

OA'i:'S-Western Mlxed ...... ................................................ 45 to 47.X 
Choice Wh ite .... ......... .......................... .................. 52X to 55 

RYE-From wagon ................................................. .. .. ....... GO to 65 

PROVISIONS. 

BULK MEAT-Clear Sides, packed .. ....... : .......... .. ............. ... .. .. ...... ... 9X 
C. Rib Sides .. .. .............. ........ .... ... ................. .. .. ...... ... 9~ 
Sho.uldcr!!. ....... .. .......... ...... ..... ..................... ............ .. &}4 

LARD-Pastry, in Tierces ... ... ...................................................... - .. 12 
· " " x bbls ... ....... .. .. .... ...................................... .... ... . t2Y. 

" K egs ................. ................... .. : ............................. 12~ 
u ' " Buckets .. ... .. ... ........... ................................. .. ....... l3 

Prime " Tierces .... .. .... ... ......................................•.......... . llX 
IIAlllS-"C. C. C." Uncsnnssed ... .. ................................. ... ............. 13 
cOUNTRY M.RAT-Sb~ulder .... ..... ..... ..... ... .. ................................. .. 

Clear Sldes ........................................ ................ I 0 
Hams ....................... ............. ..... .. ........ : .............. t O 
Lard ............................................ .... ......... 10 to II ~. 

CJOUl\"rRY PRODUCE. 

POTATOES-Irish ... .... ........... ............. ....... ................... S2 2j@2 i5 bbl. 

PEANUTS, ... .............. ............................. ............... .. .... ........ .. 60!'· 
DRIED FRUIT-Apples ................................... ..... .......... ....... 3 to 3%;c 

Peachrs ...... ....... : ........... ............... ................. 8 and 0 
FEATHERS, ........ ..... ......... .. ................. . .' .. ................. ....... .... . 43 
BUTTER, thul.. .... .............. ...... ... ...... . .. ..... ... ........ .. ............ .... 12@ 15 
CHIGKE .................. ...... .. .. : ........ .... ........ ... ...... .................. 13 to 20c. 
TURKEYS ......... .... .. ............. ...................... .... ... ." ......... ........... 50 to 90c. 
EGGS ......... ... ..................... ... .. ............... : ........................ .. :':" .... 11c. 
IU. Y-PrimeTim ............................ ............... ..... 7 ............. 13-f>O to 17 

·c hoice T im ........ ........................... . .... .... ...................... 18 to 20 

HIDES-Dry 1Hnt ....................... ......... ........................... 12 to 14c. 
Green ...................................... ................... .. ..... : ..... 7 to i_Y.c. 

TOBACCO-(Loose) Lugs........................... . ....... .................. 3 to 4 
Medium leaf (Loose) ... .......... ..... .... ... : ................... 5 to 7 
Prized Lug,. ....................... ........ .. -..... : ............. : ... 4 25 to 5 GO 

" Lca£ ........................................ ..... .. . .......... 7 50 to 12 

GROCERIES. 

SUGAR-New Orleans .............................. ........ .... ......... ... 9 to l OX bbl . 
Yellow Cl!U':illed ...... ........ .......... .......... : ...... ...... IIY, bbl. 
A Colfee .............. .... ........... .... ... ........... ............... 12)4 " 

MOLASSES-New Orleans ........... ............ ... ..... ................ 60 to G5 
Golden Syrup .. ......... .. . : ........ -: ..... .... ........... .. 40 to 65 
Sorghum ... .... .. ...... .... .... ...... .. ,, .............. .. ... 25 to 30 

CO}'FEE---Rio, choice .... ... ....... .......... ................. .. ............ 20Y. to 23 a 
SAL'l' .......................... .. ...... .. ...... .... ................ .. . 2 25 
LEATHER-O:tk Sole .... .. ................. .... ..... . ....... ................ 39 to 4l 

H emlock.-................ .. ... ......... ................. ...... 27 lo 31 
In Rongb ...................................................... 20 to 27 

CLOVER SEED-S~~;;~·.·.·.· :::::.·.·:·.·:. :·.::::::: :::::.·.·. ~:.·::::::::;:::::::::::.: ~~ : 

Mo. Millet.. .... .. .. : ....................................... 1 00 
German Millet ....................................... 50 to GO 

LIVE STOCU. 

CAT £LE-Shippers weighing 1000 lhs. and upwards ... .... ......... ... 3}6 to 4 
Medium .......................... ...................... ................ ... 2Y, to 3 

HOGS-H!~~~~~ ............................................ .. ....... ::::::::·.·.:·:. :~· ::::::::::: :: :::::::::::s:!~\~052~ 
Shoo.ts ...... .......... ....... ... ................ ....... ....... ....... ... ..... 4to4X 

SHEEP-Weighing tOO lbs ..... ................ ..... .... .. ... .... ......... 5 to 5}6 gross. 
Ligbter ......... .' ....... ... ............... : .... .. ........ o ............... 3Y, to4 
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"Joy Cometh in the Morning." 
BY EMlL\ Ll~X. 

Oiten the days aro dark, 
Olton the nights are dreary, 

Often I w~ke to woop, , 
Till e'en, of weeping I weo.ry : 

Yet' His promise is sure-
Past all dou ht.ing nnd scorning ; 

· ' Te:us for a night mny endure, 
But joy shall come in the morning.'' 

The dnvs of the hMvcst are past, 
Frost-ftngers the leaves are turning, 

The fores't-trees on tho hill 
With crimson and gold nrc burning; 

Their gorgeously-tinted leans 
Glad!;- I soughL nnd gathered, 

Justcil<l of the golden sheaves; 
An<l now th y n;e faded nnd withered. 

Ycar:ni!lg for humnn lol'e'\ _ 
Idols [made nnd cherish'ed, 

They were but clay In my hands; 
As foldly I clasped them, they perishetl. 

Now, o'er my Hhnttered dreams 
And w"'lted days I am grieving, 

Hope no more on the clomls 
Her rainbow promises wen,·ing . 

I ,l!e and vain are my teors 
Useless this weak repining, 

Somewhere beyond the clouds 
I know that tho sun Is sbinlng. 

And, though th~ weary night 
Be passed in sorrow nnd mourning, 

Yet bath my Father said 
That "joy shall come In the morning." 

' avlo~:,...I come to Thee: 
Free m~ from earthly passion ; 

Change me thnt I may bo 
After thy glorious [Hshion. 

Sooner, perhaps thnn I drcatn; 
May come that heavenly dnwtitng, 

When tenrs shnll bo wiped away 
And "joy shall come In tho morning." 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE.; 

A PLEASING INCIDENT. MADE BY GOD. 
How many bones haye I in·mywholeboclymother!" 

Sitting in a -stat ion the ether day, I had a little _aske:l Chrrlie, one day. . 
sermon preached in tl~c way I like; and I'll report it Charlie was washing his hands at that moment, and 
for your benefit, be~l1se it taught one of the lessons as he washed them he kept opening and shutting them, 
which "'e. S~JOUJd learn, ancl taught it it such a natural, twi ting them about in all sorts of way8·; and !IS he 
simple way that no one C011ld fi>rget it. It was a bleak, did this he cou1dn't help seeing that the hand was 
snowy day, the train \;a ; late, the laclies'-room dark not one single piece, but was made up ofa good many. 
and smo~-. and the doten~romcn, old ~nd young who pieces. And f10m that -he began to feel his head and 
sat waiting impatiently, all looked cross, low-spirited, his body, and to look at his feet and his legs, and he 
or stupid: I felt all three, and thought· as I looked saw that he was all made of lit.tle piece,. That wa~ 
around, that my fellow-beiugil were a very unamiable, what led him to ask the question. 
uninteresting set: " You would be surprisecl ifi should tell you," an-

Just th-en a forlorn old woman, shaking with palsy, s"'ered his mothfr; "will you try to remember ?" 
ca.mt\ in with a basket of wares for sale, and went Yes'm, indeed I will,".- said he. "Just let me see 
about mutely offering them _to sitten;. Nobody bought if I can gue>S-a> many as fifty, I do believe." 
anything, and the poor old roul stood · blinking at the •·More than that, my son; two hundred and eight." 
door a minute, as if reluctant to go out into the bitter "Two hundred and eight l I can hardly believe it. 
storm again. She turned pr~ently, and poked about There's one great round one for my head, and"-
the rooin, as if trying to find something; and then a " Stop, my dear. Instead of that great round one,_ 
pale lady in black, who lay M if nsleep on a sofa, open- it t.1.kes thirty small ones to make a head. Then there 
ed her eyes, saw the oia woman, and instantly: asked, are fifty-four in the body, tllirty-two from the shoulder 
in a kind tone, "Have you lost anything ma'am?" to the finger-tipP, and thirty from the thigh to the 

"No, dear, I'm looking for the heatin' place, to have ends of the toe . The hand is a most wonderful little 
a warm 'fore I g~es out agin. ?t-Iy eyes is poor, and I machine, and so is the foot. See how you can move 
I don't seem to find the furnace nowhere~." them about. How many things they will do for you ! 

" H ere it is;" and the lady led h£:r to the steam Go, Charlie, boy, I hope JO 1 will never let your hand 
radiator, placed a chair and showed her how to wann or foot, or any other part of this body, which God 
her feet. · has so wonde1fnlly and beautifully made, he used ·to 

•·Weil, now; ain't that nice r• said the old wo- do wrong and commit sin."-Child's 01Vn Jfagazine. 
man, &preading he-r ragged mittens to d·ry. "Thanky, 
dear; this is proper cQmfortable, ain't it? -I'm most THE LAW OF VERACITY IS VIOLATED, 
froze to-day, bein' lame and wimbly; and not selling When we state as tme that which we do not kno w 
muc;h mak~ me' kind of down-h~arted." · 0 be true; 

The lady smiled·, and went to the counter, bought a When we intentionally produce a false impression; 
cup of tea and" some kind of food, carried it herselfto \Vhen we find that we have, though undesignedly, 
t he old woman, and mid, as respectfully and kindly as conveyed a false impw:sion, and do not hasten to cor
as if the poor woman had been dres.'3ed in_ silk and fur : rect it;; 
" \ Von't you have a cup of hot tea? It's very comfort- \Vhen we l!t.tte a mat.ter in the least degree different · 

No wonder that the nations of Asia b~wed in hom- ing such a day as thi8." from the shape it has in our own minds; 
aae to the sun. Hnd not th ~ Architect of .that grand "Sa~es alive? Do they give tea to this depot?" cried \Vhen in the statement of what may be true in fact, 
globe, taugh.t us Himself, we too, might kneel as .they the old lady in a tone of innocent surpl'ise that made we purpo...<:ely omit any circumstances which are neces
di.d. Wh~t is like the sun? \Vhat_.~0 men know t~at a smile go round the room~ouchiug the gloo~1iestfuce sary to a correct apprehension of he truth; 
can be compared to him? "Iife VI ;ts ~he earth WJth like a streak of sunshine. "\Yell, now, this is jest \VheiLWe exaggerate at· extenuate any "'f those cir-
]ight and heat, and joy, and E-eeiHS full of youth, and lovely!" added the old lady, sipping away with a cums!all{:C3; 
strong to ·mount the heavens, as when the stars of relish . "This does warm the cockles of my heart.". ·when we purpo.:ely arrange the facts of a tme rep-
morning .sang to his firs t dawn, and ·night fled from \ Vhile she refreshed herself, telling her stor.y mean- reseutation in such a manner as to decaive; 
i1im." Each day, "he comes rejoicing in the_eas.t" while, the lady looked over the poor little wares-in the • \Vheu, with intention to deceive, we accompany a 
and gladdens all creation. He walks the ocean bil- basket, bought wnp and pins, shoe-strings and tape, st~tement \Vith the look of the eye, a tone of the ~oice, 
lows, ·and thex smile in golden light. · The thousand and cheered the old soul by paying well for them. a.motion of the head, or anything which may influence. 
isles arc touched with glory.;. The ship moves on in As I watched her doing this, I thought what a. sweet th~ mind and conduce to a false impression; 
gladnes3, and the sailor is cheered, as with words from face 8he had, though I'd con~idered her rather plain When we answer a question evasively, so as to de
his far-off home. His r-ays str~'lm .thr~ugh the solemn before. I felt dreadfull 1sbamed" of myself that I ceive, under the secret pretenses that the i!1quirer has 
depths of the old·fore3t. and the mvenng leave.> catch had grimly shaken my hea~ when . tlte basket was no right to know tho truth; 
their g1ow. The verdure swells and deepens. The offered to mn; :md as I mw the look of interest . sym- · When, by word or act, we create an <xpect:ttion 
flowers that slept through the long wintry storm lm- pa.thy, and kindliness come into the di~mal faces all which we do not intend to fulfill; · 
fold their ~eauty at the. sunbeam's warm car~ss and around me, I did wish I had been the magician to call When we create an expectation which, though we 
give out all their fragrance. "The fig tree. puts fort~ it out. It was only a kind word S?d a friendly act; intend to fufill it, we afterward fail to fulfill, without 
her green figs, and the vine, with the tender grape, but somehow it brightened that dingy room wonder- due care to explain the cause of the failure; 
give> a guod smell." The trees blo3.~om and the fruit fully. It changed the faces of a dozen women; and r \Vhen we do not fulfill a promise in every respect 
steals out from its crim-,on folgs, while "broad, nnd think it touched a dozen hearts, for I saw many eyes precisely ns we supposed the promisee understood it; 
brow~, below, extensive harvests hang the heavy follow the plain; pale lady with sudden respect; and When we fulfill a contract or promise in every par
head. Rich, silent, deep, they stand." when the old woman got up to go, several persons ticular except as to time, and make no effort, show no 

The snnbeams break forth on mountains folded in beckoned to her and bought something, as if they disposition, to give early notice that the delay wtts un-
vapor, and the mi t becomes a crown and amant e of wanted to repair their first negligence. avoidable. - JVatchmanaml Reflectm·. · 
fla,me. They linger on the pea,ant'slowly cot, and to Old beggar-women are not romantic; neither are 
him, it is smrounded with beauty. He deems it a cup~ of tea, boot-laces, and colored . soap; there were 

- home fit for the noble ·of earth. They reach the aisles no gentlemen present to be impressed with the lady's 
of grand old temple , and of churches with their pale kind act; so it wa.~n't done for effect, and no poS8ible 
tombs, and flood them with living light. Softly they reward could be received for it, except the ungram
fall on the grave of the Chr\st.lan and seem the smile matical thanks of a ragged old woman. But that sim
of his Father watchi1ig tenderly over his silent home. ple little cha.rity was ns good as a sermon to those who 
There is only one o-ift like the sunlight-only one that' saw it; and I think each traveler . went on her way 
can be compared ~>'it. It is the ]!'aith that makes better for that half hour in the dreary tation. · I ca.n 
the heart look up with love to God-that enables the testify- that one of them did ; and · pothing but the 
weary pilgrim to walk through death's clark vale, fear- emptiness of.her pur£e prevented her from "com
ina no evil, 'and in his last hours, robEs alJ of earth in forting the cockles of the heart" of every forlorn old 
th: hues of hea,·en. woman she met for a week after.-Lottisa Jf. Alcott 

C. F. in the &·ap Bag. 

Every one does well to inqui.re diligently for the 
"secrets of succCl!s" in life. Commodore Y anderbilt 
may, a~ the Nation expre.c:sed it, belong to "a kind o 
men we should not care to see mahy of," but his life 
is certainly instructi \'e. Being once a.~ked for the se: 
cret of his success.in business, he answered, · "Secr·ct '? 
There is no secret about it. All you have to do is to 
attend to your busines.:; and go ahead." At another 
time he said : "The secret of my succes,'l is this: I 
never _tell what I am going to do till I have done it." 
Alluding to the exceptional preservation of his health, 
his laconic explanation, in part at least, wa.~, "l don't 
stuft:"-Advance. · 

• 
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Dise._.- Grows >t.pace, 

Like o.n ill wind, and cannot be m,.;,tcreli too early. 

world, the· only lady surgeon on earth 
skilled in the cure of Rupture, the only 
elas~ic truSs worthy of the name, free 
examination and advice are some of the 
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What is a trifling attack of sickness to-day may, if 
unattended to, become a serious case in a W('ek. Small 
ailments should be nipped in the bud before they 
blossom into full-grown m:lladies. If tltis ad vice were 
attended to, many a heavy bill for med.i.c:ll attend
ance might Le avoided. When the li>er Is disorder
ed, the stomach foul, the bowels obsfructcd , or the 
nerves disturbed, resort should nt once be had to that 
supreme remedy, Hostetter' s Stomach Bitters, a few 
doses of whlt:h will restore he:llrby action and put 
the system in perfect order. It is •• wise precaution 
to keep this incomparable preventive: in the bouse, 
since It cbeeks, with unrivalled promptitude disor
ders wltich breed others far·:more dangerous, and In 
their latest developments are thcmselYes often fatal. 

\Ye recommend our readers in need of advantages offered by the Triumph 
a good coal or wood stoye to call at the Truss Company, No. 334 Bowery, New 
reliable house of Treppard & Co. ; and York,.Jtnd 1315 Chestnut St. ,Philadel
examine the Favorite. All who have phia. Send 10 cents for their new pook, 
used it pronotmce it to be the best Stove to either office. 

HOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION. 
The great number of deaths from this 

destroy r of the human race, and its 
rapid increase, call with trumpet-voices 
for "the genius of some cue to devise 
mesns for the dethroneruant of it? power, 
and to provide an antidote against its 
baneful effects. The cme has been dis
covered, and is saYing thousands who 

"My friends," :mid a ~:niuister us a 
preface to his sermon, "let us say a few 
words before we begin." 

CLOtJD BA...~NEKS OF TH.E ALPS. 

Among the ~oste.·quisite Ecenes which 
delight the eye of.the Uuropeau traveler 
lire those wonderful rose-colored cloud-

in the market, and Mr. Treppard can 
furnU:h certificates from many of our 
most reliable citizens. Mr. 'l'reppard 
also· deals in bouse furnishing goods, 
mantels, lamps, in fact everything usu
ally kept. in a first-claS3 Ti~ House. Call 
at his store, No. 17 North College Street. 

SYMPTOMS.- light pain in the side, 
the skin and eyes assume a thick yellow 
coat, digestion is impaired, and unpleas
ant, sinking sensation at the pit of the 
stomach~ is experienced, the bowels are 
irregular, the mind fretful, the. memory 
weakened, sometimes a slight cough, 
coldness of the hands and feet, some
times loss of appetite and at others un
natmal craving for food, dizziness of the 
head, depressed spirits, feeling of uncer
tainty, of having left something undone, 
but can't tell what it is. Take Simmons' 
Regulator, it will remove all unplea&"}nt 
feelings and make you well 

HOLLOWAY's PILLS.-Turn of Life. 

banners, floating from the .. Alpine cliffs. 
But it is only itt the sunlight that Nature 
hangs out these beautiful tokens. So it 
is only in the glow of health-the sun
light of our inner being-that nature re
veals tho...~ physical cloud-banners, the 
"rosy cheek" and "cherry lip," to praise 
which every poet of earth has inYoked 
the Mu~e to aid him. But they nre as 
rare as the cynical Hood conceived Chris
tian -charity to be. \Voman, eager to 
retain this charm resorts to French art 
and rouge. The effect is similar to that -Armed with this graat antidote the 
which wo_uld 00: produced by s.ub ·t itnt- fiery ordeal is pas...oed through and the 
ing ~uctioneers' flag.; for the delicate . sufferer once more restored to the po~ 
glowmg cloud-banners of the .Alps. If · f' · ' · d • h lth 'Th . . sesswn o urumpaue ea . . ese 
woman would atd Nature mstead of P"l' '· II ffi · · · ll 1o 1 . 1 Ri are equa y e cacwus m a 1ema e 
adoptin~ art, '_Vould seek heal~h instead co~plaints and obstru~tions at the dawn 
of varuty trymg to mask diSease, she of womanhood. Sold eYerywher~. 25 
would not only win the gt·eatest charm t b t , cen s per ox or po . 
of womanhood-health-but she woulrl 
avert much misery both from herself and 
others. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion ha<; received the highest praise from 

. thousands of pale, delicate, suffering-wo
men. One bottle often affords more-;:; 
lief th~11 month of treatment by caustics· 
and other mediciJWi. It is harmless in 
:my condition of the system, and its use 
oftca renders the mode3t individual ex
empt from that most trying of ordeals 
-a personru consultation with a physi-

. cia9. It is the duty of every woman to 
become familiar with the cau.:ro and 
symptoms of the many diseases to which 
her peen liar orgonzation renders her lia
ble, and also the proper means of pre
venting these maladies. The People's 
l\Ieaical Advi,;er contains an exten ive 

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of "A Home and Farm" in another 
oolumn. Those thinking of "going W E!'5t" 
should read it . 

Dr. Revels, a noted divine of th1 i\1. 
E. Church of D.etroit, write3, Sept. 26, 
1876: Messrs. E. F. Snyder & Co., pro
prietors of "Snyder's Curative Pads," 
Indianapolis, Ind.: "I shall not forget 
the Gl.trative Pads. I• have already re
ceived at least $500 worth ofbenefitfrom 
the one I am wearing, for Liver troubles 
and extreme costivenCEs ; they would 
find ready sale here with little effort." 

\Ve call the attention of our readers, 
who are in need of flowers, plants or traeli 
to the advertisement of Storrs, Harrison 
&. Co., ofPainesville, L!Lke Co., 0. They 
have been ·in the business nearly a quar
ter of a century. They are successfully 
shipping to every State in the Union. 
Send for thier catalogues which they 
furnish free. 

would "have otherwise been victims of 
THERE never was such a really good, the grav_e. Let not any one, therefore, 

substantial, satisfactory, and rapid l1ing say that Consumption is· incur·able. Ge
Sewing. :Machine offered . so low as the nius has invented a detector, Nature has. 
"NEw FAMILY SaurrLE,' at $3 · It furnished the remedy, arid Science bas 
surpasses expectations, and fulfills 11 the prepared it for the saving of the people. 
requirements of every family as a helper. Avail yourself of it, before it is too late, 
It will do every description of 'ork- or you may be the next victim to fall. 
fine or coarse-that any machine, at any A slight cold, if neglected, frequently 
price, ever did, or can do; equally as terminates in coll8umptiou ; therefore, 
~pid, correct, smooth, neat, and ~trong. to guard against thi'l ·ure and fatal de
Has all the la~ improvements, is ·easy stroyer, use the only known antidote, 
to learn and. manage, is servicrable, don't I Compound Honey of Tar, and obEerve 
wear out, always rmdy, and never out of the following directions and advice ·: 
order. Agents make money . rapidly, Actual experience demonstrates the 
supplying the great demand for t is the truth that Compound Honey ofTar rare
cheapest machine in the world. Terri- ly, if ever, fails to cure the most obsti
tory free. Add.ress A . CATELY & Co.; nate and chronic affection», and almo~ t 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New every community hns wme living wit
York. ness to it wonderful cure~ . Comp{)und 

RuPTuru: cured in from 30 to 90 days 
by the use of Triumph Truss a d Tri
umph Rupture Remedy, manufactured 
by the Triumph Truss Company, 334 
Bowery New York, and 1315 Chestnut 
street, Philadelph'ia. This Trus and 
Supporter took the medal at the late ses-
ion of the great American Institute 

Fair. 

Mrs. C. A. l\I. Burnham, A. M., M: 
D., the nc<_;omplished Hernia Surgeon in 
charge of the La.dies' Department, will 
soo patients at the Philadelphia Office, 
from ·o A . M. to 3·"P. M., on Oct. 26th, 
and on alternate Thursdays thereafter, 
throughout toe year. Send 10 cents for 
their new book, to either office. 

RosEs ! RosES ! 0Ltr readers will toel-

come the ~rd announcement of A. K. 
WiJliams (successo·r to- Teas & Co.) , 

Richmond, Ind.· Send for his Floral 

Guide. ~Ir. Williams is well worthy 

the cvnfidenc3 of the public. 

<"onsumpUon <·ured. 

Honey of Tar should be freely taken as 
directed on each bottle. Avoid expos
ure to the night air, and to other causes 
that will produce coldE. If troubled 
with tedious coughing at night, take two 
tea spoonfuls of Compound Honey ot 
Tar on going to bed. It will stop the 
cough, and afford wund, refreshing sleep. 
Take abundant nourishing focd, and 
healthful, but not violent, e:xerciEe. 
The Consumptive invalid should wear 
warm woollen clothing, flannel shirts and 
drawers next .to the skin, with warm and 
always dry stockingf!. Rub the body 
morning and evening with a flesh-brm:h 
or coarse cloth. Use occasionally a cloth 
which ha been dipped in salt and \vater 
and dried. When the appetite and 
health begin to return, relax none of the 
treatment which has regained them, un-
til you are entirely well. Never nttempt 
to force an appetite. Avoid salt meats. 
Eat at regular intervalE, and not often 
Fresh mea~, game, p\>ultry, and fresh 
fish,. with plain vegetables, rice, bread, 
milk, and weak tea or coffee, . should 
make up the diet of the Consumptiv~ 

· invalid. Live as much as possible in the 
A~ old physici~, retired from active 

open air; take all the exercise you c:m, 
pr.lctic3, having had placed in hi~ hands short of fatigue; avoid excess in every-

tJ·eati e upou "Woman and her Dis
cases." The· author also advli:es. courEes 
of-domestic treatment, which will often 
render the Eervices of a physician unnec
essary. Every woman should read it. A 
copy of. the Adviser can be obtained by 
addres.:;ing the Author, Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
at -Buffalo, N. Y. Price 1.50 (postage 
prepaid.) Favorite Pre;o::ription is sold 
hy druggists. 

by an Eust India mi~sionary the formula thing ; be cheerful; keep the mind a
of a simplEJ vegetable r-emedy :t1 r the greeably employed; let all the powers of 
speedy and permanent cure of con~ump- the body be naturally and moderately 
tion, br0nchiti ' catarrh, a<>thma, and all indulged in their instinct: be men and 
throat and hiug affections, also a positive .women of wiidom, given to observation 
and radical cure fbr nervous debility and and instruction, rather than children of 
all nervom complaints, after having ignorance, given to clisobedience : study 
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative purity of body and mind : cleanliness, 

To all who at·e suffering fi·om the er_rors · tl "' · t L'. · Is "t h" 
powers m lOU~.R!lnus o cases,.1ee 1 • lS and frequent ablutions in tepid or cold 

and indiscretions of youth, IimTous weak- 1 k ,_- h ffi 
- ( uty to ma e 1t. h.IIOWll t_o IS s_u ermg water are verv e~sential . For sale by 

neEE, early decay, los3 of manhood, etc. , d J 
fellows.. A_ctuated. by thts _motn·e, nn all Dt·uggists. l\I!unrl'actmed by Cous-

I will send a recipe tk~t will cura you d t li 1 ~ 
a oonsCJenttou .. CSire o re eve mman ·sExs & 1\.BLER, \Vholesnle Druggi10ts, 

FREE OF CH .c\RGE. Thjs great remedy ffi · l 1 d fi f h t y~ 
Som(one who believes :that "brevity su :ermg, Je Wll .;en ' ree o c arge, o Nashville, Tenn. Price 50cts per bottle. 

. th 
1 

f . , . ''D 't t 'ras dis overed by a missionary in South all "h) de!".rcjt, this rccire, with ft_Ill 
lS e Wll 0 Wtt, WrtteE: On ea d lf dd ed l - a D. LAANCELL'9 ASTHEMAY. 

America. ' ~n a sa a, ress~ enve- directions for preparing and succe<sfully ~~..'l~Ml~~nmo'-
Etale Q cumb~rs. They'll_ \V up." ope to the Rev. Jo-ep1t 'J'. Ium~~:u, da- us:ug, 8ent bv return ma"l b.(addrers- ~~::'~~~~~1: 

• -. tion D Bible Housa New York. . ~ .. h ta . · l ·. . ~. D Jri~~. a'!:...CI'Ue~ 
''What would you do, n adam, tf you ' ' · 

1
mg "1t s · rup, nummg t ~~~ pap .1 , r. ~~r:!~ c.c~~~:: 

were a gentleman?" ">'ir, what would 'l'HJ:: OsLY CuRE 1-"0R Ru rTt:RE. - The , )V. C'. · Hten!:ll", 1 :!G Pnwret>' 'Blnclo, ~the~- u..sown to 

you lo if you were one~" l olde t and best hemin snrgeon~ in the ! Roche>t r, -:\, Y. I ~§;~~~~~ 
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JOliN DUNCAN, Editor. ION D. NALL, Dnslne88 

Manilger. 

THE FARMERS' 

• 

F or the latest new from Tennes>'co and :f:RO'l'EC'l' YO'tm. l3"00I...)INGS. 
all parts pf the world, read WWch may be done at one;fourth the usu>l ex

pense, by using our 

PHOTOGRAPHER. HOME JOURNAL THE AMERIcAN , Patent Slate Paint 
45 U :n.i.o :n. S "tro e -t, 

NASHVILLE, TENNE ' EE. 

Plain and olored Photos, R Jmbrimdts, 
Porcelain Miniatures, Rustic Pictures, 
and all the latest Novelties of tbe Pho
tographic Art. Call and ~ce pecimens. 
• N. B. Particulax attention given to 
copying sm:1.ll pictures up ,to life size. 

R. C. Noland & Co.,, 
DERBY 

LIVERY~ STABLE. 
12 0 N ORTH CHEI!RY ST., 

/ 

NASHVILLE, TENNE FE. 

New ani. Latest Styles of Bttg[!Ws; Be$t oj 
D iving Stock and &ddle Horses. 

H orses Boarded by 
the da11, week, or rnontl at the lowest figt~res . 

A share of public patronage re: pcctful
ly solicited. 

NEURALGIA. 
Dr. F. W. GREENHALGE, Nash

l[ille, Tenn. : 
DEAR 5m :-Having suffered nil the horrors inci

dent to Neurnlgio., In an aggravated form, for ei~h.tcen 
months indeed. at times I was wild and dehnous, 
wrlt h;;d in agonies of pain , wns unmanageable, my 
family having to watch me in the r oom during the 
paroxyems, to prevent my doing harm to myself; and 
having expended hundreds of dollars ln traveling and 
seeking r elief to no purpose, ~n_d tinnil y h~ nn~ be
come l!O debilllnted '13 to necess~lnte my Wlthdrnwnl 
from and ceasing to attend to nny businCI!s at all , I 
went t~ Tullahoma with m v family to spend the sum
mer Md try to recuperate a little. While there I met 
Mr. 'samuel M. Ament, from vonr city, "·ho advised 
the use of your Remedy for Neuralgia nnd Rheuma
tism, by the use of which he had IJccn cured of a ter
rible ease. I hntl really lo>t all hope of being cured, 
but I ordered a package by mall, more for he purpose 

·of proving to the gontlem!Ul that there was one case i t 
would not cure, than for any relief I expected to de
rive from its """• hut I took it according to directions, 
and to my amazement. and the surprise of every one 
else it cured me. I am now well and fully r tored 
to ~mfort:~hle feel in;;. TIJ,e cure was effected between 
the 8th and 20th of July,.f875. Yours trnl:r_, 

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
Tullahoma, Tenn. 

Having known Mr. Wm. B. Jllartln for a number of hears we take pleasure in vouching for any statement 
0 

mny make. Ri"ft~~ff~-i>bmviLT.E & CO., 
MORRw c TRATTON, 
(;R .\ Y KIRKMAN & CO., .... 
EVANS, FI'rE, PORTER & CO., 
'Vholcsale Merchants of NnshviJJe. 

Remedy sent anywhere in a few bottrs, by r eturn 
mail, on receipt of Price. A ;;o cent package for~ 
oi a few weeks; Sl for one of n few months; :~ud $2 for 

those of years' du;., tion. AddreSII F. ,V. G R E EN

JIALGE, D rnegl!it , Nash,·t n e, T e nn. 

SUNDAY- SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
.Anet· mnnv yen rs experience we nre 

enabled, we t hink, to ofi'er the best Sun· 
dny-Scbool Pnp"r!'l, Lessons, Reeor<ls, 
Reward!!, &e., fot· 1 he lenst money }JO,si
ble. Snm)llf sent ft·ee t o nny nd<lr ess. 
Address '1' RANSYLY AN IJ\. PRINTING 
nnd PUBLISHI NG CO., Lexington, Ky. 

AGL~TS " ' ANTE D 
for the Fullllisto,-y of the Wonderful Career of 

M OODY .& SANii.EY in G_rcat !Jritaln n~ 
- ~America. Embr.l.C:eS bi-
ographies, sermons; songs, n<ldresses, pra~·er meeting 
talks, Incident , gems from the great preaehers, and 
everythln;; of inte=t. i20 P"l> , 13 en:;s. Prieto, $2. 
Sells at sight. For best terms ever; heard of, address 
H. S. GOOD::;Pro.E.::> & CO., _u Blrclay )itreet,;:,Ncw 
York, or 287 Vine sL-eet, Cinclnnatl, Ohio. 

Is a live Agrle nltnrnl paper, in the fullestMd 
best sense. ln 1865, when it was established, It started 
out to tWs emphntic:tlly, and from then until the 
present time In line of policy has not changed, though 
1t hns gradually broadened ond deepened until now it 
ae.knowledgcs no superior among publlentlons of 
its class nnd com pet nt outhoriUes pronounce it the 
best o f its kind in all the South and W t. The 
HOME JOURNAL makes a specialty of the dlseu&Sion 
of topics conneete<\ wftb the breeding of • ' Jne St.oek 
as carried on in Central Kentucky ; and the most ap
proved meth.ods of gradi g ~up and gradually iJn. 
proving eo"'mon s tock are also lrcaled Ycry 
fully. All events of gcnerallmportnnce and likely to 
pass into history arc carefully chronicled. MRrket 
and e roJ• reports \'cry comprehensiveJ and pre
pared with tho greatest enre. The HOME JOURNAL 
is the staunch friend of every honest hushgndman, 
and for this nnd other renl!Ons every farm er should de
light In pushing it circulation. I gives n lArge 
amount of choice rending of a refiningnnd Instructive 
character, prepnredwltb strict regard to lbo wants of 
the f'notUy e irele. Nothing dcmornlizing finds 
a place in It pages, and no lottery or similar nd ver
tisements will be inserted . It must be evident from 
nll tWs tim' t h FARMF.RS HOME JOURNAL is a 
first-class advertising mcdlo"'- a fact to 
wWch•nU who have e\•er .o:ivcn tlte paper a fair tr lnl 
can testiiy. The FAMERS' HOME J OURNAL is a 
weekly paper and consists of 16 la pages neatl; 
stitched and trimmed. Price, 52.00 per Year, in van
ably in advance. For three months, 50 cents. Sample 
copies when sent by mail, 10 cents ench. Send money 
by post-office order or registered letter, and addrees, 

. FAR:I!ERS HO:Y:E JOURNAL, 
Corner Fourth and Green trcets, Louisville, Ky. 

35 Dollars 
Cash, ll'm buy a NF.'V S INGER SINGER SEW· 
ING :ftA.()HJN E , complete in every re~~pect, ready 
for operation , This i t he plain tnble Jllaehine; has 
one draw, no cover. With Attachments, $40.00, just 
hal{ the usual j>riro. 

and 
We have Second-H<md Machin Ill! of all kinds, as good 
us new, which we •ell for 20.00, $23.00 an,II',.SO.OO. We 
also keep Needles -d A&taeb"'ents for all 
kinds of Sewing Machines, which we will sell for one 
half the usual p ice. 

·45 Dollars. 
Cash, will buy a Three-Draw Drop LeaCS1ng
er Se•'ln~ lll:-blne. just one holf t he usual price. 
Will send either of the abOve Machlnes C. 0. D., with 
privil"l!e of exnmlning before payin~; for same. 

Rcpaulng of nil kinds of SEWING MACffiNES, 
Watches, Clock~1 J ewelry and Si!Yerwarc, prompLir. 
and satisfactorily attended to. All ordcrt1 by mall 
promptly executed. Address, 

:S:Alt:RIS W. :EA. YJ:S, 
Car~ GosPEL ADvocATE, 

NASIIVILLE, TENN. 

MOODY'S SERMONS 
As preached in NE\V YORK: and CIDCAGO. The 

only complete edition, covers 600 large octavo pages. 
Price ~2.50. A positive success e..-•rywhere. People 
wan t it, AGENTS send for t erms at once. Address 
H. S. GOOD PEED <.I< CO. , 287 Vine Street, Cincin
nati, Oor., New York. 

J . D. Jllarch, J. C. lllarch, A. C. Jlln!'Ch 

J. D. MARCH &. SONS, 

Mannfaetun:rs nnd Deniers In 

TRUNKS, BAGS, :HAME , VA

LISE , WHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. 30 NORT H MARKET STREET 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

l6r Repairing Dcme at Short Notice. 

· (Fl cteeu Y ean E s tablis hed.) 
- Publis h ed a t N a sh,•UJe, T enn.- MIXED READY FOR USE. 

The Largest, Cheapest, and mo t Widely 
C'ircuJated paper.in the tate-with 

full volumn of Western A 
cia ted Press Dispatches in 

every iEsue. 

Its :frecl.eCGSSOl'S :Oa. te l3a.ck t~ 1 a 12 

SUBSCRIPTION PRI E : 

Daily, one year .......... .. .......... ................ ... .... ... $ 10 -60 
Semi-Weekly, one year.. ................ ............ ........ 4 20 
Weekly, one year ... ...... ..... .... .................. ........ . 2.00 

Or for ahorte_r time in proportion. 

POST·J•AID TO A NY ADDRESS O N RE

()EIPT OF PJU()E 

- Specimen copies sent Free on applica

tion. Address THE AMERICAN, 
Nasbvflle, r eon. 
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CoMD~ED PA.PERS-FOBTY-SEVENTH YEAR I 

The Country Gentleman. 

T~ CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN is publisheU. W EEKLY 
on the following terms, when paid stfleily In ad vance : 
ONE CoPY, one yenr, $ 2.30 ; FOUR CoPies, 8 10, and 
an additional copy for tM year free to tk 1ender of 
the Club: TE.-.. CoPIES, $ 20, and an additiond copy f or 
tk year free to the 3enler of IM Club. · 

ToE CoUNTRY GENTl.ElUN pos""SSCl! on unequaled 
Corps of Correopondents, regular and occnsionnl, among 
the BEST F A.R>IEBS of AU Parts of the Country, and 
constantly reflects the practical condition and progress 
of the huabGndry of ever • .ection of the United tates 
and cl vilhed world. 

ToE CotrnTRY GENTLEXA.N gives In its H ORTICUL
TURAL DEPARTlfEJ\T a continuOUS varie ty Of in!orma.
lJon and suggestions, eq unl or superior in t e aggre
ga te to what is obtained in the monthly numb~rs of 
most magazinlll! devoted to Ilortlculture. 

ToE CoUNTRY GENTLDIA.N has probably done ns 
much 1\6 all other Journals combined, to introduce 
and dissemin~te IMPROVED TOOK of every kind 
through the country ; and eommtmds to n grenter,de
gree than any contemporary, the con fidcn® nn<l sup
port of breeders and purchasers. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN contAins unusuall y full 
and trustworthy MARKET REPORTS, nod devotes spe
cial attention to t hem and t.o the Prospects of the 
Crops ns t hrowing light upon one of the mo t lmpor
lant qucstions-ll'llen to Buy arnl lVkn to &ll. 

TnE CoUNTRY GENTLEl[AN embraces numerous 
minor departments of n p rnctieal charnctcr, such ss 
the Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiary, toe Vine
yard and l!O on, and weekly presents a colamn or two 
for the HoW!e'O•ife and an interesting variety of Fire
side Reading. It contains a well edited Review of 
Current Flvont..,, an<l It advertising pages furnish " 
directory of nil the principal agricultural and horti
cultural establishments of the country, 

~ SPECDIES CoPIES FREE. Address 

LlJTHER TtW KER &: SON, Publ hers, 

ALBAI\'"Y, N.Y. 

~ .. lt~.~£A N.Eaor!~!,Rn3 V Oomaeeana.l'R ICI<S";~pooto«e p&Jd.r.oc:. alb.; 
by ~xpress. !t5 lba. or less, :JOe. a. lb. : over t5 I be. . " lb. , 
paek.:t.se includct.l . ' Ve recommend tbo Liberian rur @tneral 
eu lt~va.tiou. 2or31btl. requind per aere. ) Ioney with or«ter . 

The Sorgo Hand- Book on the cultivation of Cnue and 
~t;~nlcf.:Or:Niill~t.h ~~f!~~on of the CouJ' l:.'nporator and 

Blymyer Manufacturlna Co., CineillllaU, Ohio. 

Fire-proof, Wa.ter-proof, Dura.ble, 
::Elconom.ical a.nd Omamental. 

. A roof m :>y he covered with a ..-ery cheap .sh ingle, 
and by npplico.tion of this slate be made to lsst f rom 
20 to 25 rears Old roofs can be patched nn<l coated, 
looking m ucl better and lasting longer than uew sh.in
glcs wi thout tbe slnt , for 

01\'E-TIIIRD the ()OST o f R E-SH INGLI NG 

The expense of slating new shingles is only about 
the ccst of Simply Jaying them. rllho paint is }~IRE
PROOF ngRinst sparks or flying embers, as may be eas
ily tested by uny ono. 

IT S TOI"S E VERY LEAJO:, 

:ind for lin or on iron hns no equal,. ns it exp>nds by 
heat, contracts by cold, and NE\'l>R CR ACKS nor sc:tles. 
Roofs covered with Tar Sheathing Felt Cllu be mad 
water-light at a •mnU expensa, und preserved for mony 
years. 

~nus Slate Paint Is 

EXTREME LY CHEAP. 

Two gallons will cover a hnn<lrNl square feeL of shin
gle roof, whilu on tiu, iron, felt, mutche<l bo3rds, or 
anr smooth surface, from two quarts t o one gallon arc 
required to one hundred o;qmue feet o( 1urf~ce, nnd .al
though the palnt ho a h.ea\•y body It lS ens aly applied 
with a brueh. 

N O TA.n is lJSED In this ()OMPOSITION, 

therefore It neither cracks in winter nor runs in sum
mer. 

On decayed shingles, It fills up t.ho holes and pores, 
and gives a new substantial roof that will last for 
yeana. CURLED OR W.utPEDshingles, i t brings to their 
places ank keeps them there. It fills up nil holes in 
felt roofs, stops the lcn..lts-and although a slo~ <lry~r. 
rain dll<!s not affect it a few hours after apply mg. As 
nearly nil paints that ore black con tain TAR, be Stlre 
you obtain Ollr geuulnc article, which (for shingle 
roofs) is 

(;H0£0LATE ()O L OR, 

.,..hen first applied, changlng In a ut a month to a 
unllorm slate color, and Is, t~ aU In tents and purposes 
SLATE. Oa 

TIN ROOFS 

our red c;plor is usually preferred, ns one coat is oqual 
to five of any ordinary paint. For 

BRI()K WALLS 

Our bright red Is t he only reliable late Point ever in
troduced that will effectually prevent dampness from 
penetrating and discoloring the plaster . 

These paints nre also largely used on ou t-houses and 
fences, or a n priming coat on fine buildings. 

Our only colors arc CoocoLATE, RED, llmo uT RED, 
and Orange. 

N·EW YORK ()ASH PRI()E LIST . 

I <hllon, can and box ........... . ........ . .. ..... ........... $1 50 
2 " fl ••.• . . . . ... •••• .. • ,4, .......... . ....... 2 35 
5 u . •·· · ·•· ·· •·· ••· · •••• ·· ·•·••·•·••· ·····• 050 

~ ~:fi:i;;i;~e.c:::·::: ::: ::::: : .:·:.:::::·:::::.::::·:::: ~~ &:l_ 
40 one barrel.. ... . ... ................... . ............. 30 00 
10 lbs., cement for bnd leaks ...... ... .... ................. . .. 1 25 

We have in stock, of our own mMufacture, roofing 
materials, etc., nt the following low prices : 

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing, at 3 cenls~cro;quare 
foot . (Or we will fu.rnlsh Ruf:Jll!lr Roofing, l"ialls, Caps, 
and State Paint for an entire dtw roof, at 4,Y. cents per 
square foot.) 

2000 rolls two-ply 1'arrcd Roofing Fell, at 1% ccnta 
por o;quaro foot. 

3006'"'rolls 3-ply Tnrred Roofing Felt, at 2,Y. cents per 
square foot. 

200rollsTnrred beathlng, nt Y. cent pero;quare loot. 
5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixe<l.readv for use, 

on inside or out8idc work, at 52 per gallon, uli shades. 
1000 Bbls late Flour ........ . ................... per bbl. v3 00 
1000 " Soap tone Flour ..... ... .......... :.. " 3 00 
1000 " Grafton Minernl. ..... ............... 3 00 
1000 " Metallic Puint, dry................ " 3 00 

pecinl prices per ton or car-lond lots. 
All orders must be a companied with the money, or 

subject t~ 30 days dralt on weU-kno.,..n parties. · 

N. Y. SI.A'l'::El :fAm'l' CO., 
102 .& 10'1 Malden Lane, N o w York~ 

A HOME AND FARM 
<>F Y"C>U~ C>'VVN" 

On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with go.od mar 
kcts both EAST and WEST. 

Now is t~e Time to secure It 
Mild Climate, Fertile oil, Best Country for Stock 

Rals 'nJ in the United States · 

Books, Mops, Full Inform~tion, nlso "Tile Pi· 
oneer " sent free to all p<lrls of the worl!l. 

Address 0. F. :Oa."'Vi.E ; 
1.!\nd Com. U. P. R. .K, 

OMAHA, 'EB. 

DliC:KE YI DELL .t"O~l\'DDY. 
Jfdublided in 1631. 

P.apcrlttT Co~~:;~~:: 
Scl&oolc, F~r'lrW, 

Bmuu, J'irc .At0t"WU, 
Chimt•, ct.:.. F ully 
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C O NTENTS. be baptized nL'<>, before they have t~e promil!C of par- LITTLE WORDS OF LOVE. 
C•loa ""'l•i;a. ..................•.......... ..... .. ....... ~ ... .............. ... .............. m don. Christ mi~ "he hat bcli_c~9h. and is baptized Alice l!Ilate the new book. away from her little 
Llttie•onl• 011,. .................... ................................ ...... ................ 131 hall be saved; nnd the fipmt •aid th ro1,1gb Peter b ti h k' t th . t d ·he 
lfo•Jar ... .-do.,.updentaodtbemble..ilke. ........................ 1 t bel" " t ';oobc be ta.ed f ro 1er,w ow&~ oo mgu epicure.st an " u 

· 11ooc1, and s...hr'• O..p•L ................. .............................. ........... 134 ° . ievcrs, repen . P every. o~e _0 he truck her for doing l!O, she boxed his ean . 
.,... ....... ,u.1 .. .,.,...., .. ..................... ....... ..... ............................. •I:' ~ou,.w the name ~f J•sus Christ, for the rem1fs1~of Harry cri"'1 because be had not finished looking at 

g~1~'::"!'!~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::.::::::: :~ :~~"arsu!:'oo~~a.., fo::11~11! 0~~~nto telliten~,1 the pictures; and Alice cried bccn'!se, she f~lt ~· 
A•!-• .................................................................................... '"'" g pen and knew sbe had done wrong to bo impatient with 
oENERALl<EW ......................................................................... '"" a,nd l!&id him, "arise and be ooptir.ed, nud wash her l'ttl b th 
t<Uklor ~ ...................... ....................................................... 1"' away thy sin , calling on the nam f the .Lord." 1• 8• ro er. 
Cal' ... be ••ed wllhou<ll•pfum .. . .. - ........................................... l:JG • • , Daasy nm up to her room and brought down her 
'"'"'' olll•e .. , .... ,.. P,,. ......... . ... .. ............ ...... ........................... '"'. These thmg• we bel1e\•e &nd teach, nnd we pray ?oc! own new book with gny pictures in it, and took Harry 
{lldJohat••Bef>tlneet•p•beKln,.Jo••- ····· ·················· ··· ·· ······· .. ·· 13' that his word mayb&ve free course and be "lora6cd • · · · ha 

" on her lap to omuso !um with at. "Let us see w t 
FARM Al<D HOUSEHOLD. nmong the ~pie, and we cxhcut and_ ent~t the ire can find here," he Eaid; "look at the bTight coloni 

~ ~.<>;!:.!':=.~~.~=:~~:·.:~--~~~:~:·.~::.".'.'.'.'.' .. .'.'.'.".~.'.".:-:-~.".".".'.~·:.~.: :38 J>S*>plc to do Just wha~ t~e apoM.lea req~1red m these on this Jl&8C ; aee these flowc~ ; a.nd h re is a little girl 
exam pk , and other @amilar onet!, ~ urmg them ~at pla)'ing with her dog, and there i another walking 

~:i,~t:~'!:~~.~:~·::.~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::·.::·.::·.:::::~::::::::: :: when t~cy do exactly what th~ l\·otd of G~ ~lllre!, with her mamma I Oh, do come and l!001" • 
I\$lll!- PEMD11ALB, 1.""'ro,. ......... .. ..................... ...... ..................... 131 they wall be po.Jd.ooed M certaa?ly a.; theB1~le 1s true. Soon all the children bad gathered around Dai

8
y tl 

JIARKET llJ:l'l)flT .............................. ............ ........... ............... ... u•• But were we t-0 preach these thmgs m a uruop meet- . 
non READING. • • h h d . . h uld . 

1 
b- look at the pictures, and had forgotten th quarrel.-

• 11ooxoe•••s Bird! .................................... :,.., ........................... "" '."g wat t c cnom1D&t10 . , t ey wo . certam y o Eac/aaTl'J{. • 
_, .. 1-•lly ........ .................................... A._ ......... - ............. 1..., Jecl, for they do not Ml believe &od practice, and coo-
.,...De•il and 11111 .. , •• 'Tat••~ ................. : .............................. "" fusion, difficulty and hnrdn ·s would be the result. Some interesting facts ~ stated which show the 
Wbeelbamtw ridlnfJ •• unghol ..................................................... l<O Th Id "t to r . th . t ( h rod . ti~--· >U••P••• E• .. i..p. ...................................................... .. ................. 1.. ey wou not perm1 u• • con mue an e1r mee • dif{erence between the amount o e11t-p ucmg uuu 
,,.,,,.,,,.,.,,,..,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,· ,.,,,,.,,,.,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,,.,,,.~ ings, and preach a• we only can preach, nnd be tnm actually n~ to su lain life in a warm climate 

to our convictions of truth. If they would conl!ent and t-0 perform the same functions in the retie 1.one. 
UlllOll MEETlllGS. for U8 to preach jut what we find in the word of God This . inCormii.tion ie full or eig11ificance to the 

Frequcutly the denominations get up what they call to make Christians, preach just what Peter, Paul, and cattle feeder. The food daily con,umcd by a 
~nioo revival meetings, in which all "the denominlllione other inspiried men prcachecl, and at the same time Greenlander would M'rve nn· African for weeb. The 
are invited to take a part, and.oeomctimes our brethren excuse us from taking nny part in things contrary lo F,equimaux consumes in twenty-four houre two gnllone 
are invited to participate. This they generally decline our convictions of truth, then the matter would be very of whale oil, besides large quMtities of other f&tty 
to do, for which they are looked upon a sel6sh, or un- diff rent. But we do not expect this to be done, in 01,1r ubstances, while n handful of dalc3 and a little fruit 
christian by tboee who do participate. W c wish here land. W e never heard of hut ono case anything like will answer tho Arab's tlaily 'want ;.. Cap4. Parry, of 
to give a C.W- rea'009 why our brethren c nnot JJRrtic- it anywhere, nnd Tie think that wi!l not likely be re- Arctic Came, weighed and preaented to an F.iiquimanx 
ipate in inch m~ngl!, and preserve their comciences peated. But further, all these union meeting are car- lad at one time, 6 ounces' frozen 861\-hone fleM, 66 
clear, and their own sclf..respect. Jn the first place, ried ol! witb the doctrine of "justi6cation by foith only" ounces wild ren-horse llcsh, 2 ounces bread and llread 
they propoee in thCfO<l meetings to convert @inners in a n• tho leading 1IO<'trine. They cnu nil agree in this, do t, 20 ounces rich grnvy soup, 160 ounces water, 1 
way thnt wo do not believe t~e Bible uthorize!', nnd :and all ngree in it. And although in reamy the cloc- tumbler grog nnd 3 wine-gla- ra)• spirits:' Thia 
we tberefi re cannotconl'Cientio11.1ly &nd honestly en- trine embraces mainly tho things we have already large quantity of food, which the lad did not con@ider 
gage in promoting something that i$ contrary to our mentioned a ' obj ectionable, we wholly object to sucll e.x~ive wwi consumed by him in twenty-four hour!. 
honel!t convictions of t.ruth. They teach, ond make pbrnscology, and t.be practi carrictl out under it. 'apt. Cochrane report, that three Yakutes could only 
the sinners bcli ve that the Spirit opcrnlei dif ly {'hey mron by this, that sinners, ore con".ertcd, saved, n1nkc one repast from a rein-deer, nnd that five of them 
upon their hcorbl to convert them and pardon their and in what they call the invisible kingdom, and then wouli\ devour a two hundred-pound calf at a sitting, 
~ioa. We know the Bible docc not troch this, and we it 13 a mutter of indiflcrence as to what church, or _de- • 
therefore cannot practice and encourage it to the de- nomination th~y join, for they Ul!C thc:word c~urch in LETTER FROM TEXAS. 
lo.ion of sinners, and bQ. honest men. I,o the next 8Clll!C of denomination. 'Ve believe and teach,)ustus Bi·cthre" L. d: S.: Thinkin~.thnt perhai some o~ 
place, they all teach and practice in th~ meetings, the Bible teaches, that the kingdom of God, and lhe my brethren nnd friend~ in Teon088CC would like tti 
in Mime form o other, tho prayer system of conver- Church of God are one and the •ame institution, and know M1mething of my whereubouu and my labor, I 
'on. True, not many of them in this ece- that no man can enter the one, and not at the same addm!I you this for. their information. I nm located 

tion of country take it in the old mourners· time, and by the m pr0001!8 enter the other-that the in the beautiful town of Belton, Bell Co. Texas. l 
bench style, but they call upQll sinners to arilic, and Bible say• not one word about an invisible kingdom, am preaching for the church . in Beltou nod eome in 
thereby oignify their d ire for the prayers of the Fcparatc n11d apnrt from the \•i ible church , but that the country aurroundiog it. 
church, and they are then prayed for very much as when the sinner balieves, repents, and upon the oon- We have hut a small congregation here-mostly 
Connerly. They pray for God to sentl hia converting fl'S.'ion ofhi• tilith is baptized into Christ, he is then sisters-but they seem willing to work, and I !Jaye 

power down from heaven direct to pardon and vc pardoned, is in the kingdom of Goel, tl~e ~hurch ~f cast my lot with them not merely for tlieir money, for 
them, with the full expectation that all this will be Goel, the temple of God, the body of Christ, as a Chris- they hiwo but little to offer. True they did ask me tti 
done before bapti8m, and independent of it, and nine- tiao, a child o~ ?oc!, nnd thn.t it ~•ould be an injury ~ say, "Give me 80 much and r" will preach llO much," 
tf-nin hundredths of the eonverts elMm fl'U'doitr full 11Ueft-a one-io JOlfl enomu~tLt10n, or JlW' \ju woum not roy 1 . :A:nd, af\erwarosWhen I rean.----' 
•nd complete before they ll1'l baptized. Th ·e things enough for any mon to be a Chri tian, to be a child of "Reftcctiona on the Train," I felt proud that I had 
we do DOt belie ct.he Bible teach , and we therefore God, in the Church .of od. A~d often w~en our !llca)Y.l<l Bro. B.'s scathing blow upon that subject. 
Clllnot, ns honett men, engage in them. We do not brethren are Ptesent an the ~ me~tm~, nnd thin ~ W e are in the midst of oppositivn -here, but I feel 
fiod a l!iJigle uample on rooord where an alien inner, propoaod that wo cannot co . ienhously engage m, sure that if we nil, like the faithful few under Gideon, 
cith<:r by ' hri tor an implred apostle, wa.• ever q>m- ·and we refu , we are ~a<le subjects of ridiculenr~mng will break the pitcher< (our worldly-miodednes, cov-
!ll•oded to pray thus for po.rd'o11, nor do we 6ud· where them ~cct to public reproo£•, lh~tare exccedmgly etousn<'llll, uorighteou nC"s nnd nil oth r works of the 
any alien sinner did th" , and thereby obtained pRrdon uokin and unpleasant, and aomethmg they have 110 fles\1) in which our Jnmpe are conccoled and cea>e not 
before baplil!m. Not one 11uch nn example in the Ne rigl to do-, They know w~ .C!Umot do maoy .th'.ogs to cry aloud "the sword of the Lord," and to use it, 
TC!!tamont, If they will furnish us with either pre- they <lo, without compromasmg our own convictiOos that confusiou will seize our encmie3, and that victory 
~pt or example of ch procednre from the ftpo@tl , ,,f truth and duty, nod it. 'ust in m to rwroach" will be for the Lord. 
we will theu be ready to engage in it, and not till n for not doing them. \ d n the sec how . ·1 um very much plcaSCl:l both with the country nud 
then. And we cannot stille our honest conviction• of our brethr.n cau cngnge · people of this State so for. Have found the cause of 
God's trutWfar enough to give countenance to such without a radical change i h i . ure. And we our Master more prosperom th~n I had expected. ' 
thinfll!. The Bible not only requires that the sinner th.ink some public cxplnnati du 111 the premi•ct1:n Tru@ting in the LorJ f~r succeos I remain your 
611al1 believe and repent, (for they tca•h th~ "c arc often reproached 11nd 0tmced for not gomg_

1 

broth2r in hri t, 
much m these mectingi', except tlaey rever'C the order into them. '. ,V, • f;w,EU, .Jr. 
fo which they come), but we believe t~ • •hey must . E · 8. J Belton, Ter. Feb. 8, 1877. 
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HOW FAR AN fllD Dt MEI u•t:RS AND tion then nee in rcferc c 
BIB!i ALIKE 1 and i's fait,h-il! g 

.(Omdtul I. ) is ugh in t c Bible, bUt iu raferonce to what is not , w 11 it docs tlhu 1ub1 , he. will ftirgi ve him 

Intimately connected with t his rnbjoct of ~rntion ~~tntecd°!~~i:wt· ·,. )Tl hoclt:l:llll baptusd' ":18!Ucou:ltrovcll!y. is, all his past offences and n<'Cept him ns a ch-ilcl of God 
I fl · h d b f: . . , ~ I '"' P •O w ose Y u rig1c y t IQ practices a member of the body of Christ~ The desigu of nini: 
> •1t nn y a1th alone, cemea m the question of tattght th · ti !'be ty · i to ' -~ • Baptlsln. Thi! i~ and has been a qumiou ou ivhich .re, or is ie r r g_:~!' men to l!Om,i;- in ni1dition to submitting to Goel and honoring • iim in • 
h . . . . . what modify and Cliange the nppomtments at lea~t m l1is appointment, is to place himself in Cl\rist, to be. 

t ere IS n~uch dry,,.J'on of senti?'ent. Y ~t we nre not outward form to su it the chan I condition of the 
sure that 111 reti rence to what 1s taught 111 the Bible, peoyle? «> gt'< come a member of his l>oqy-thn.t he may draw his 
there is not a greater unity of Eentiment than we ll1' 1, , , . . life from connection with the body and the living 
in the habit of suppoafug. The Bible teaches that fu nn 1lrigmal question were t.here no prac~ice. to be head: Rcmisiion of 8ins is tho result or fruit of tbie 
th- who believe in Chrat should be baptiucl. The defended, .no party ~ be sust:nmed, no ~reJud1~e to obedience. But this one result is regarded popularly 
Bible teachee that perconswhQwerebapti7.ed went down warp the Judgment, 'l eEe~e that were 1t ubmtttecl as the de.' ig of baptism, This shows how prone mnn 
ir1tothe water, that they were buried with ChrU.t by ba]>' to tl'.e world, what does he Bible tenth as the action o is to exalt the nnrrow, ~el fish consideration, and )OJ!e 

tism into death, that they were plantec\ in thelikene!ll!of baptism , t.here would not 1\shndow ofdoubton the pal't sight of the honor of Gml and tho exaltiJ1g 1>11d fRr· 
his death and were raised in t.helikenel!.'ofhisresurrec- any ma.n. 'Vhe.n the c~urch claimed powc~ to change reaching as<Oeiations tlmtmeinhe111hipiu brist brin!1'. 
tion. The Bible teaches these thing

3 
conceoiing bap- the on1manClli: mnonllon w s made, ffus1on wna in- But it i~ ~question of in~~ to ~an to ~now on 

til!m plainly and unmi t1tkably. The world d003 t trodueecl, parties were formed a.' to the propriety of what cond1t1ons nod when lus sms will oo rem1tteJ b: 
differ a• to this being taught therein nor to the pro ·n~ the change, and the validity-of the action, prejudices Goel and he be r.cccpted l\ll a child of the Father in 

· priey 'tecl th th 0~th .. d H ' 
llDd suffi<;iency of baptizing a pE'J'SOU thus. All men were e 1 • a . ave "'.'u f'"" e JU gment. of many. eaven. . . . . . . 
who heli ve the Bible, believe that when a person ' is The .effort to ~ustam u8lon hna cau._"C<I the 1ugen1lity . Th!} relatJon o~ baptu;m to_;.lm snbJt'Ct ~ clO<lely al· · 
immereed, the act performed is valid baptism. We ~nd m~ll tual ?°wers of men ~exhaust themsel\'I>; lied to ~at offu1U1. Jf.m~n '" m~ed by f,\1th'.hemu.~t 
have never known a person of int.e11igence to doubt 1? scekm! plausible greu~cl. It 18 strange under these be hapl11.cd for the rem1s!IUn of Sill!!. If h() ll! saved 
thi~ A few under stre of party prejudices, in the ~rcumstanctl", that the one pri1~itive Scri~tural prne- by fnit.h a Ion~, ~ap.tism i' not for the ~e~1i ion~ of sins. 
clisctl!Sions that have Jlt'ieen conceniing the act of bap- lice sho~ld u~ver luw.e bee i:cno.Wyc.allCd 111 question .1lvnt1011 by frulh 1~1rnh'es the subllll~SIOn to nil .the 
tism, affir~hat they do not beJieYe it 'll'M practiced by any mtelligent tnmd. Tiu proves 111contro1·crtiblJ commanasand requ~emcnta acldree.;ed to...man's Jiuth, 
in the primitive days of the church. But ~yen of I.his that men can and do understand the Bible alike. It is or that are given ns cx:prol&i · of thnt faitb. " Y ~ 
cla~s we have n'ever met with a siogle individual who concer1~ing that not taught itr the Bible they dHfer. a nil the children of God rough faith in J esus 
doubted· fbat it il valid and sufficient baptism . . ;But- Diffuren~s have nls1 arisen in refe~nce to the ~hr'.st, for M mau., ofyo,'.1 a> hav~.been bapti~C'J i~t.o 
among intelligent and candid men, men with proper subject of bapti 111 . The Bible cloorly teaches Chr1st have paL hiDLOll. GnJ 111 : 26. )}1s faith 
sufficient force of min<f to form a judgment above party "He that ~'icve~h ~ntl is baptized sh1tll he 8 tved" or '.s efficacious in Mvu1g.ll)' Jeacli·"" mai1 to p~1t on 'hri~t 
prejudice there i! not a di!!8Cntiug vo:ce known to me that the believer is the proper subject of baptism. "Go m th~ action wh ich declitrci his rtlBt or confidence 111 

eve,n among Paido-baptisti in reference to the fact teach 111l nalio11>, baptizing them {the b1ught) into the Ch rist. 
that the apostles and primitil·e Chr istian• immersed. name of the Father, of the Son and of the H oly The ordinary style of exj;l'CSi!ing this proposition "is 

1 
No writer whOf!C worb are of uf!icieut weight to pirit." 011 ~entcc~st, Peter command , " Know ns- baptism for the rem is· ion (ff ~int!," is a theoreticuJ t:ite

survive the fir• t edition, or at )ea.I the generation in sureclly (or behev with the fullness of the hear t) that rnent that loses half il3 rcJI force. The pra~tical , and 
which he lived, ha. ever doubted thllt immerl!ion wns th1tt s:mie .Jestts whom ye crucified is both LQrd 1tnrl hence rcti l question i~. "Is U1e man who betievcs nud 
practiced in theprin i ivechurch. The Romish church, Chri.t.". They were then romnmnded, "Hepent. and is h:ipti1.cd snved from his sins?" That is the real 
though exdu ively pfl'Cticng affusion, admit freely the be hnphzc<l every one of yon iii the 1mme of Jrsu.~ q,ucstio11. Th~ Bible s'.lys he is. Map hero will~nght 
primjtive practice was immcniion a d htlEes the prac- Ch.ri.st for the remi;;i<ion of si ns and .'·e shall rcccil'e to •eek •afety. The que.tion is, when d003 be reach 
tice of aB'uaion solely' ou the right to change the ordj- the gift orthe Holy. •ho<t.'' "If thou b•lieve•t with lhc pnint of safety in llecing from the evil? The Biblo 
uanceo oftbe chm·ch. Many learned Protestants can- nil thy heart thou maye't (he baptized. )" Now the •nJE, " H e that beli veth anrl ii u~ptizcd eh11ll he 
<lidly claim the l!llme right to change the ordimnce-.. Bible teaches that the helie1·er should be baptized. No .aved." " Know as1mri\dlr that that l!ftme J esus is both 
l\IOllEll Stuart, the celebratecl Pre byteriau scholar imd one doubts thi•. There io uo controversy in thr reli- Lord and Christ." "Repent nncl he baptizgcl every 
writer, of Andover College, admitted that immcr<ion giots world llS to the propriety nnd filne"" of' baptizing one of you in the name.of Jesus Christ, f. 1· tho rcmis
..-u the ortlinlll'y practice of the apostolic ngc, but him who believes in J e•u as the Christ of G'>.l nnd •ion of•in•." "As many ns gladly rcccivocl his word 
thought it probable thdt affu~on in some cases wns the•- vior of n\cn. Hc:·c there i; perfect unanimity. (or the coni!Ttioit• aononuccd) were b. ptized." We 
pl'llCticcd. J:lut even if it w113 not-which with hilll All are thoroughly agi-rl'<l a• to whiit the Bi Me tell(' hes might multiply ra"ll~gcs qn thia point; but they are 
Wt\JI an inferenoe, be maint tinro therigbtof tlte church on this subject. B11t some thin I< that others who rlo neccllel!!!. The Bible plainly IA.'l\Chei fhitt the belic\'er 
to alU>rl!Omewhat the mocles ofthcordinnl\00!'. J.mther, not believe ought a~ to be bttptir.cd. They think thal who obeys in bnptiem is s:we:l-is JlAr(foned. On thL; 
Cahii1, Zwingle, the 'VCF.leys, Clark ; every echolar infant chi ldren of beli~cr;. are entitled to theordin:rnce subject there is no doubt. Every bocly belie,·es it. 
'll'ho had merit nffi ieut to wrpetuate his name to the with its benefit@. But conecrning baptizing nny oi1c There is no diircnt to the prjp03ition that . he who 
succeeding generation', has. maintained this JX>l!ition. in the world beside@ beli \'el'l', the Bible •ays not 11 bclieveii in Christ with a full nnd trns ing heart, rr
Then, on what i.; taught in the Dible concemiag the word. Tn reference to baptizing uubelie,·c r,~ the con pents of his •ins und is bnplized in the 11nm~OfCl1ri•t, 
action of baptism there is practical agreement, anEI lro,·e..,.y bas been long and lier The Bible never is Sl\'OO from his sins, is parcloue<j, is nccepted ns n ' 
almOHt a theoretic one. I rue1m by practical agree- giv0! an example of any bnt a hclic,·er heiug baptized. chi ld of God . No ma11 who bc!icves the Bible rloubts 
ment all have sufficient confidence in immer-ion 118 the It &..; ,·es no prreepts that •uggest the nece!<.• it y ol that one whose faith hM thus l<l\f him int<> Christ, is 
, ' ripttlfll.I ordiuimce to arcept it fl.'\ valid-and sufficient. otheni than believers being hnptizcd. H ence the ron- "-~Yed from his sins. Thcit is wlu\t the Biblo ph1inly 
On the validity and sufficiency of immrN!ion M the lrovel'i'y conl'Crning the proper H1hject of' bapti>m, is lraebel'-CvcryOOdy uuder.<tands. exactly alike. thut 
action of bnptism there is abl!Oluwly no controversy, not about what i> taught io the Rihlc. All unch·- •uch a per;on is ""'c·I or JY.lrdoncd. About wh.rt the 
110 real discussion. There is unanimity becau•e it is stand and teach thal alikr; the strife is ahout tl•e bap!iz- Bible telcl1c~ concerning lhe rardou of the baptiY.ecl 

ght in-thelliW11. Many in1'.._it no~ e•'eullill ing of those couccniiug which the Bihlc says nothing. l>eliever in Christ, there is l.>e1fect a;ireemenl. 
follow l!trictly the precept 'nnd commauclsoftbeScrip- ' e i erence is not concenungtne till( crsta n mg 0 The que8tion in d[~pnte, IS, IS t IC IC\'Cr \\' 10 .. 
ttl'Cf!; cspeciaJly in what are termed outward ordi- what the Bible tenchc• on the subject , but do11cer11ing not hnptizro, paixlonC'Cr? About this the Bible S11ys -
1mne~ So they thin.le. a more e<JD\'Qoient, le"8 oll'co- Jh4igs not ~ught in the Bible. Ou this <1uestion re- not a word. It is exactly the snme question ns "IVill 
•ive to the t11.5te and feelings of persons end el!8 dan- ligious people un<lerstnnr\ the Bible tcncbing proci~cly Jitith ulonc nn·c a man?" The Bible wys notlting 
gero to the health of the ilelicatc, no allusion of alike. Conc~ruing thing• not taught in the Bible they about f,1ith alone swing a man. It S11ys faith will SllVC 

water in srniill quantitico'Will do, and thi. give@ rise to dill'e~ widely. him. It says the faith El\\"CS him by lending him to 
controveniy and strife. l3u.t in the Bi e-thcrc is not Th re i; also a difference in refcrcn~ to w1mt i.;; P1JP- be baplizecl into Christ, "° putting him on. Ei·ery 
a •ingle allusion to the idea of wat0 ing npplied to t~larl):, t~ough i~1properly calkd the " Design of baf" ,!Jelicver spokcu. of after the ordinane~ of baptism wus • 
1\11 individual in this manner, ns counectecl with Imp- tl8lll. fhe design tlwit every one sl1oulrl hal'e in e.; t:iblishecl , UR Mved or pardoned, was a baptized be· 
tism. ' There ii! 11<1t a single circnmsbmc~ connected c 1iog to bnpti m is to honQJ' Goel by obeying him. licyc:. No tmbaptizecl belic,•er nfter the 'establish-
with baptism indicating the JUO!!t remote probttbility c •ig1 md in demanding bnr,ti•m, i•, that mCJ1t of the church ofOod i• rroognireJ n• s~ved or 
that it 'll'as ever performed in this manner. Iir refer- d h~\'O 1111 appointment of Msy nccc s nnd p:ll'\loucd. Then none doubt that th()SC whom the 
m ce to this practice the controver•y h•s uri"CJJ. W e . il t iu in its chnrncter, in wbir h his faith iuid Bible dcclarm •hall be mv I arc s:wed. Tb._ dispute i; 
in i8t there i~ not the lc:i.st contro\-cr"y ahnut the ta\- ohoc ence ".'"Y 11'.' !?steel nm\ cxprc&!C<I. ~hpti1m1 ;, concern ing those of whom the Bible 81yR nothing. The 
itlity nnd uf!icicncy of the netion tau <;l1t in th 1 w ~h~ pr 1011 ot fiuth .. JV. •uch 0;1Iy lin,s it ~fc>rce nr Bihl~ epen ks only nnce \\ircetly of faith alone, then to 
T&tament M bapti;m. "011e deny it- uo11c call it in is 1t.'\ ~ able and. v11)1<1. M~n hun.Eclf ncecl• IL test condemn it. ,James ii. It gives ~ome illtntrati•)IH of it. 
question. When a pmrticc i~ iotr!)<luced 'thnt is r:of of h1 faith, a · twill de,-eJop 1ts;trength, and give to l'ome bdieve<'l 011 him but woul<l not confess him for 
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feii r of thc J e\\'9. There i rro mi•u d wsLan<liillc. _Qr 
di,agreeing M to the 1111lvntiou ofrnorn 'born the .Bibi 
declares are AAved. The diversity i in r ference Vi 
lliOi!e of whom tlie Bible does not p':1!rot.e salvation. 
'fben people do understand the Bible alike n this 
suhj~t. The theories of men they doubt nnd dispute. 

El' n ou tf1e popular hut unfair statement of the 
que:rtio11, '1i.mptism fOr the r~ml·s iou of sjn!-1," the 
sgreemen• iii muth nearer nmong critics and caml iJ 
men of nil countrie. nnd ages thnn numy suppo_-c. 
For the first four hundred ycan<, uot oue \'Oica cli""6nt· 
ing, the.?urch belie,·ed that l aptism wa f. 1~ the remi-. 
sion of sin•. The Romi,h cht!Tcii so believe.. The 
·Greek ch urch hol<ls to the ><1me theory-both in un 
extreme scmc. Every creeJ of' Prote.;tant christen· 
dom known to nM so teaches. \Ve would give te, ti
monies of learned writers :rud critic3 on thi; point but 

our space forbids. 

We have gone th h 0. :u the co111010u lX>ints 
ofdifferrnce io tl1ec11rrent di.i!CuESiomofreligion at this 
dnr ,.-e tJiiuk it c)e1u·ly evident · that in the ;c ens 
p...;:eatc.J,. t l1111·e is b1tt littlq differen,:e in the 411dcr
stnnding otmen as to what i; langhtin the:Sci·ipturCil. 
The Ji.fler1~nces 011 tl1e • questions are in •elation to 
things not taught in the .Bible. Men under.!tand the 
Bible ikc on these point.. They differ on ucstions 
not taught in the riptur, , I t ia ootapifference in 
unde111tnnd ing the Bible, ,bu t a difference of opinion 
in reference question~ which have not been cmqodied 
in Christian faith as re\·eaJed in the Bibi~. 

belie1·e th11t the g_uestions hatsau!ediyi ·o "'"d st~if<!, [ uL_ ment aucf one miud upml ~eA 
arc not m'bsa tnug tin [ 1e-:Brlifo, 'oot thoee mt.roduced, .re<:1mre111c1ita oMne '5Qv10r, ··1u mai- ow1""~"' uuu 
coucerning which the Bible teach<B nothing. Men can- i~ hllptized shall be £1lved." _ ,... I 

not agree where they have uo rt1le laid down to guide It cauSfs man not to rest on the d((ubtful ground of 
thein. Wheu they hayc an authori tative rule laid fai th without obedience, justifying ; but brings him to 
clown they can be perfectly joined together in the same prnfees his fuith in the divinely appointed ordinance of 
miud and the same j udgment. They e!ln ne1·er be hy profeiliiion, to-wit, baptism, a burial out ofthe old dtan 
inlrodlicing pnictices into the chu rch for which there of >!ins so putting it away- a resurrection to walk in"a 
is 119 rlivine nuthorjty. The Pal'ior demands unity, new li fe with Christ. H e rests for pardon only ·where 
the !-\pi rit denpn<ls "Ye shall nil spe:lk the snme things the!• ,-iorpromiSe.<s, " he that believeth and is baptized 
and t11ero Eh:il be no divi·iou nmong you; but that shall be saved." The .Spirit MSUre3-"Repent and be 
)'C·hc perfoc tly joineJ tfl'.,:ether in the rnme mind and bnptized every one of you in the name of JesuH Christ 
in the rnmc juttgnieu!." O ne deferring hH judg ment for th ren\ i'<' ion of sins." A ll believers in the Bibi 
to anolhe doe; not answer the Dh·i~e requisition. agree that when man trusts God through C hmt, re
Thern.e1111 be no art i1·c, har111onions, hdrty co-open\• pents and is baptized in the name of J~s Christ, he 
tion in this cnur<e. The clcmaud is impernth·e, be of is t11eo pnrdoned , accepted a ch ild of God. He has then 
the s:imc mi11d, the snmc jud~nent. They arc to be clcurly llnd unmi!!takably reached the clrar, full 
li ke-minded, of one nccor. l , of one mind. Then there promise of God, " he sl1all be s:ived." None doubt 
i• no occasion forcompromisc. Christians clln be this here. All agree that he is saved from his sins that !\re 
on all questions ond pl"acticcs ordaine<:l and commanded past. Stop short of this, doubt llnd uncertainty, di
iu tl1e Bibi~. On no othl!r cun they be. \Yhoo'l'cr then ver.ity of opinion, controver.-y, s trife is the"rel!Hlt . 
introrluces n question or rnc ticc uot 11lught in the 1'hen in the wnlk, tho .,.iorahip, and the labor in tbe@ln:

Bible intr.iduces ~t rife an divkio~1 nnd ~cl1ii!m. He pie ,appJ1!ved appointments of God in perpetmrting;iur 
is a schi~m lie, n heretic, and worksiliroctly ooutrnry C~ristian ?hnracters .•nd i'.1 co.nverting. the world ~·e 
\o tl1e will of God- he de;.troys the 11nity of the fol- will be umte<.I, we " ''II '!1amlam the umty of the fa1th 
lowers of Christ nnd eo make• it impo .. 'Sible for men to in t'he bonds of' penoe. W e will walk together becnuse 
heliere thnt be i• sent of•CoJ . Whoc er dOCil this, even we are agree\I. W e will be of one mind nod one 
under the plea of .c1lr!ini the go&pel to tho hcat heu, judgment, because. we accept throu I! f'uitl1 1c one 
destroys the gromul of' man'• faith in Christ, so. authoritnth·c ru le 1md g uide, we reject ytl1iug 
really promotes infidelity. lleyond the bonds of union. 

The excellency of this po!'it iou i• further mnni c,fel.I 
We believe we C8nld prove the awe to be truccou- ' o man lu1> n right then to introduce or maintain ' 

in this : just where !\JI agree, is the plu<ie of ntsolute 
eerning que tiOJLS that have divided the religious world or ndvocatc nny ordinnncc, or practice uot authorized 

. safety. Let wl111t doctrine or theory of l!:t lvdt :o11 be 
U• 1 vear' •nd ~_ n turiea 1~•t, in all B-."Ct'.<i1111 of l],a world. in the Bible No mau ha• tlic •l1-•01y of• r1'ght to • 

' • ~ ~ ~~ • • ' ' • '"" u true that may, the !11"" who does believe in Christ 
Were we to o,X!\minu que. tioos r rded of le.'<! nJI}- object lo anything thiit. U.autborizc<l. Theu DO mnu has upon the things written in the Bible, a- follo\v the 

ment which nmv throoten the pence. of congregations a right to object to any ordinMce., orgnn.izntioo, or teachings of the cpiiit ns r Jvenled in his hol)• w rJ, hy 
oud di:!Ciples, they will be fotmd 1wcci!!<>ly of the &~me practice that another Dl:lll has the right to advocate. C ,.. repenting, being buried with brist in bap(isfn anJ 
character. There arc t"·o questions in which now there They mlL>l be of one mind, of one judgment, be per- then in his private walk, iu 'h is worship, iu hi df.>rt 
•eems to be diver;;ity of Eentimrnl One aflects the fectly joined together in the &'\me mind llJlcl s:ime h , ~~..L . to pread the gosi)('I among is •ellowmen of ...-m, 
"'orl!hip the other the organiintion end con.soliclation JUclgmcnt, walk by the same rule, and haye the same d'l. ti d ti ' thJi 11 1 · ,. __ 1 ffi 1 ,_ 1 ' "' h ,- ffi l . . 1 1gen y 1111 n1 u y u~ us l-"!ll e or a ...., co11'lp y or cbUJches. On all points Clfworship for -which we care one ,'01' noot er. .l'be e ort. to d•> t >lil plamly, with the law of God, to use the appointment< nnd in· 
have eith'er t>recept or example in the, ·ripturei the re clearly hes man clown m :ill 1wnc11 ra l .mailers to the st t l' t' 1 1 d __ , · th~ 'bl 

I . ti 'zed · 1 B ' bl Tl. .1 • 11 ff' rumen o 1 1e1 revea (>.( nu approv..., 11 ~ 1 e, 
is perfect unity. The,~ sembliug, the teaching, the t 11111,'i! au wn m t le 1 c. n• 11uc w1 cut o led b h bl 1 fCI · t h . t t · th 

all 1 ---·' · · l ' · d · . . d sea y t e ooc. o m• , e cauno o e rw1ijil an 
fcllowship, tb~ breaking of brood, prayer, exbort!\tion , mmau e1=u.q m re ig wn an umte m~n Ill an upon be _, '['! ' ill b l < • . b h II ffi · - 1 · b G 1 h B'bl 1 s1u c. Ill• man w e .sn vc1 nnm-r /!Very t eory 
singing and making melody in the hentt to the L ord , l e o ·SI'. cicnt cic"" .g'ven Y "' -:-- t e. 1 ~· . 1 •e ofsalvlltion ever propounded by docl or man. 
all ,..,,.,.,,nize as right, proper, neces•llry: There is 110 whole B1hlc nnJ nutung but the B1lile 111 rd1gwn ; H . d f • ~- i • 1 . . Ii . 

--- -b • U 
1
. . ere 1s grouu o nuov ute 1111c pos1llve sa c ty · Ill 

divel'!' ity or division of Eentiment on the e points that which n he 1evcrs u m theory nt least accept nnd C. h ' h be d t b Li ' 00. 
arc uthoritatively pre..'llnted in theSqipture'. Some approve. lt contin s them w the name, given iu the r.e ereuce ~ t "'t eN CllJ~ n o ou it Y any" 

0 

Ser' ti fi d • . f b ' b lieve the Bible. No mnn,tn matters Gf >O "" t moment 
,think that the strict order of the primitive times i3 · 1ptures, le tnes.~ nn nppropnnte.ne i o w 1c a~ ;,, involved in his ternal destiny , will be willing to 
not Det'e!L'flrily to be observed, and feel th nvielves nt all n<;cept. I t eschew• II controveroy m reference to u:I . C. 1. h h . • 
liliert" to introduce instrun1ental mu•ic into the wor- the 8pi1·it's 1torki1;g ot herwil!e tho~tbn'1ugh the np- ~1 .1t udponbgrouhi Ill re ~r~nce tow "

0
• 

1 
crhe' I.Sb" 

1
P9"· 

" . . . . ~ . s1 ) e ou L, w en a po~1 hon concernmg w 1c it 1e1e 
•hip The ' ripture.! say noth ing of thi~ M a part of pomtmcnt• nod 111s11tut10us of Cod; 1d guides man 1 __ d 1 . . 1 f 001• · - • " · f G . . . n ~ no ou >t, 1s m ensy l'etlC l o every 1evmg • 
worship, hence men divide llnd, dispute, are of diver!!C to the word o oJ , the incorruptible !!CeCl by wb1cb 1 ;.. 
judg ei1ls and are no~, Ctlnnot . be perfectly j oined we a re ?"g~tten ".gniu, by which . we ''.are quick,eual" 

80~fhe great llOuree of divisiou nml slrife iu tlie rcli
toget er in the time mind and in the >nme and wl~icb is p~oiit:)Ll~ for. d~trrne, for rcpc?°f, '.or gious world i3 the unwillingne<s of rnet1 to be satiiflecl 
judgment. 1'hen • sgaln in reference t!Y church ~rrcction . for mstruction ID rightcousuc. .. s , ( right ltv- wjth the approved nppointmouts of God. '.j.'hey clain1 
work 'and orgnnizntions and co-epcmtiClll w carry It mgH hut the' mun of God mt1y 1";' per;cct, ihorougbly the righ t to add to, to modify, to supplement with 
out. The B ible by both precept and example leucbe• furnu;)led unto ull ~ works.' '~ bn~ u,eed;i man their own d viee3 and inventions. They elnb~ .a.t 
that individunls and ehu.rehes hould teach a ll nation~ anythmg beyond tbio? to be tau~ht 111 righteousness, " what is not forbidden in the Scripture is allowal 
baptizing them jiJto th~ name of the Jo'ather, and of made pe rfect, thoroug hly furnt:<bed unto nil good They seek and advocate anq estnbli h what i~ no~ for

the Son and the H oly 'pirit:'' In other words to work.; . biddei1 instead of seeking and maintniuing what is au

sprend abr!lntl the religion of brist our Redeemer to It maintain•, inviolate and incorrupt ible as the t horized and approved• A diligent study oftbeScriv
lo.; t and roiued sinners. In reference to this work !\nd g reat ]i,·iug truth of the ~ib~ man is jYstified through ture8 would urely l!ntii>fy all that the f'criptures tie 

e mean ortl<iing i Ill! recognlzeulut he np m·ei :nt , m e ense 0 1v, c 1 a ns •are um ec. to what is ordained, cmmrumd , ppr&ved itt the 
thcr.e lg not a breath of di>!seiit. Christians a rc nil cuts off' the cloublful ancl controverted question of jus- Bible. " Every tree that my l!eaveuly Father hath 
perfectly j oinecl together in the Paine mind and in the tification b y foith <rl.ont. It maintains in Yigornnd force not planted shall be rootod up." " In vain do ye wor
l!lme judgment. They mny le t the sci fl Ii ft.nd ·sordid the eces.i!y or a 'rep<mtilnce that •pringe from God • hip-me-teucbiug- for- doebincs tl1e conuµandmcni.i_ or. 
element of thcit· nature pre,·ent tl1eir doiug what the sorrow that needs uot ki he repented of. It causes men." The context of this pru!l!ngc show• plainly that 
jurlgment approvl>l! , but they nre all u u11c accord 1 , 11 to accept that baptism by whioh n person il!buried the nvior mennt not only tbnt the wor•hip offei-eJ 
of one mind on tl ie work uml munuer nml me:tns with Christ iuto death, that he may be iu the like through the com mnndments of men was offered jn 
for its proaecuti on ns s ' t forth in the Bib . of Ids resuJ'feclion, anrl which nil Christi•ns recognize vain; but that all worship, even that which God ~om· 

There t'lln Le no 1livi•ion here, but othcrs t}tink I lerty 118 vnlid nnd ncceptnblc hefiire God . It CAUlll!s the nianded and which is pre;,ented through his appoint
i; given th•m to fonn new orgnni1.atiM~ of ,churches believe r to be bapti1erl , cwr,v hclieYer, · into Ohri•t, so men ls, i!! vain so long !Ii! the worahiper il! teaching 811(\ 

or individual f, ir dning this wurk which nre unknll\rn putting d\1 ChriJ "' Cbri t \ve live, nod hnvc holding to doc trines tho commanclmen ts of men. The 
tu •he wliole realm of r~velntion . When thN!(' nre fellowship with ihe childrmofGod ' trw.litions of theeldcrocould not be added to tho eon.-
presented, the t1nity of jndg 111eut i• destroye<:l; ."trite - by ft1i th in C 'for 11 ~ many l1if have been mandmeuts of God without vitiating the" ser vice ren-
comes apace. baptized into ()h put liim oo .'' Oal. iii : ~G. dere< in obedience to th.e commnndment; of Gori . It 

Now we bel ieve pe<oJ)le cn11 and do undersfancl what It cuts off' from nll unbelievera, remo,·es the is an as.;ertion emphatic tltnt God ncce~t'! no cliyided 
Ood h p1 •senterl in the J3fble preciS<ly nlike. W e iufaui b.•ptimn nllll fealty. fon cnn add nothing lo the appointment s of 
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God wil.hout nullifying and dC8troying them. H e then the book if I had' it. I do not know U.e object of 80phwos 'for all their seveu sacrament•, traditioru<, 
___,,,,,,._....,..W<_-!WU>J.-lh•t '"'1!Y FJIJ,bw hat 1\1.\. 11~ jjl'nding me J.bi " ropositioo," JlXcepUli tatcd councila aod Popee and, InquwiU- !lit • el!'utd ru 

8balJ be rooted up." Every thought, every ioslitution, in ir to wit, "t.o m11ke money aµd dfl good." I am this old tread-mill sectarian gospel. It it! the old acc
e ery organization which d003 not hav God for iii! not d13pooed to miike mou.ey in this 'rny, nod as to tariao shoe, with a ttew wmp "''it. It is a combina. 
author, shall be destroyed. God'• power is in God's in- "doing good" I think I can do more good by preach- lion of all the seclarian powers and reeources against 
stitutiou . God will be served only in bis own ap- iog hri t's gospel, than by preaching the gospel of the gospel of Christ, as all the European kings and 
poiatments aod bestows his blcs.-ing upon hi~ chil<lren these men which is "another gospel" than hri<t's, forces combined to crush Bonaparte au his forces. 
as they walk iu his in titutions and use his np- and wnich is, as I m1derstand it, the gospel of all the These wouders have all been done iu the lnrge cities, 
proved instrumentalities. lie is a jealow God, n· secl•, which hill! brouglit theni and all the "Denomiua- where tbe3e sectarian powers are the strollge•t, where 
in titutione are not only to be preserved pure but hi tions nearer together." Be8ide;i the reason llS'!ignl?d lhe people are most idolatrous and wicked and the 
children C8ll rely upon none other than his. No nddi- nbove for di!lllining the -proposition, there are othecs easi t wrought upon nod their pol83ioru the 800De3t 
tiooican we wake to them. " Who hath required this which operate upon me to decline the offer, which I excited. It proves that a!J men have free wi11!, it 
at you bands?" ~· ill be & query of ns fearful import will state. First, Paul says, Galatians i : 8-9, " But proves lay preaching, for which we have been so se
at lbe Inst d1Ly as tho charge, "you have neglectod my though we, or an angel from heavf preach any other verely condemned. It proveJ that the human race 
COllUIWldmentsaod forsaken my paths.;, It n.s as great gospel unto you than that 'thich ·e have prt>ached hill! religiou• feelings which can be. stirred up. 
a aiu in David to' put on Saul'• armor ns t.o fuil to ll3e to you, let him be a«11ntd." He repeats it, Now as J COii Cu4TU. 

tbe sling and stones. I would not incur that curse for all the m011ey that • · 
But to cllllll!, it is not concerning thing• that are was ever in th id world, f is iu it now, or it.II that ever (From <h• .•poetoll• n .. co.) 

commanded or approved iu the Bible that controversy will be in it, I must dechoe this offer, lllltil I nm mt
aod divisioll8 exist. On these believers in the Bible isfied that Mes rs. Moody ru1d Sankey'• gospel is the "THE PIOUS UflllMMERSED.'' 
nre agroell. If.Cbriatillll8 will jwt confine their faith identical goepel P ul preached. I would not that Brethren, wheocvefyou mectwitb ~he80rtof"plou 
and pra~1.ice to the things WJ'ittcn, nppnn·ed and re- I.bat anathema lhould..fall on m for tlii1 wl1ole 111orld. unimmerscd" pereons, lllllt mentioned in our previcu; 
qui!¢ in the Bible they will require noeffurt at union, When I shall b&vC; r ... d Moody and ankey'• goepel, article, you will find them, like Cornelius ancl hi.I fam. 
they cannot llllparate. The only cure for divilion is 11ad shall have been wed, Do you believe it! and I ily, ready "to hj!u all things that are cominauded _ 
to add nothing to the things revealed· and approyeJ shall nruwer, in my 80UI nnd conl!Cience, I do be- )"OU or God.• W... you find n man who is too pioni 
In the Bi~le. He who add1 anutl1er point to the faith, lieve it. Well, then, I am llccvr.c<I. 'For John Blys, fo hear tho co-I• of God-80 ve:ry piou_s, for 
orAu>otber institutim~r addition to tho appointments "he that bid him God's spec<I i part:1kcr of his evil example, .Ut II& · rs it not CMential for him 10' 
of God, either to its gtl\'.ernmcnt, n1ode of operation deeils." !lid John xi. A-.theml\', among the Gl!eek, clot 'WAiat GOii ~ commandod rouhled to 

·or worship than that revealed in tl1c Bible, introduooi signified OfisinnUy, ted ln' n temple con..ccrated k "'1jilt jlldgment h?~ lng80 much 
queations that neceesnrily gendc.- trife, dostroy tl1e to a god; at\erwllr'.ls it mront consecrated to th"<! in:. piety? If eo, tum, like Pnul, to tl1oee who nr ~· illiug 
unity and hannony 'of the body of Chri.t, and hi.nuMM femul gods, that i nceursed. In pa'l!ing over to Cliri bear, l\nd leave tbstdillicalt eaa~ to be jud by the 
fAlle under the Llw of her y. We ehould seek not the tianity this la•t meaning waa further nggmvated by Lord. ltwill notpuulo him. · 
things that are not forbidden, but we shoultl seek for the idea far n1ore terribl ti.urn that of the J"'g'1D • To Another eueotl'ragiog example of what may ho ac
that which is revealed, eommandc<I, approved in the be nnnthema, meant to be dnmne<i, ond damned to all oompli ·bed "by preoehing to the "pio1n uDimmened' 
book of God. All therein contained is llCllled by the eternity, which I would not be for millions of worlds. ·· llOOn iu the caae of Lydia. PM1l, 'being at Philippi, 
blood of Chrilt, and is invested with tho power of Ood ow tl1e only question to bedetcrmin Ii what gMpcl went out of the city on the Sabbath dny ton prayer
-allelaeiswithout that blood and po! only bumru1 did Paul prcnch, and do J\foody nnd Sankey preach meetilig, " and spake untn the \VOmeo wbid1 re30rtod 
efllcacy. , The Bible · at once the guide 1md limit of tJ1e same gospel that Paul preached, neither more nor tl1itber." Prayer meetings, especially in retired places, 
the faith ancl actions of the Christian. 1C118? If they do prench mflre or Jess thnu Paul did, are usually attencled by pious persous. There WIL> at 

D. L. then M sure a> God lives Rntl spoke t.he truth, they least one pioua woman nt thi3 meeting. Hea what 
will be <lamncd to nil eternity Wl1nt gospel did the Spirit bu recorded conoerningther: "And a eer
Paul pr:-nch? An•wer, the enmc g0Ci1>el that the other lain woman named Lydia, a ..eller of purple, &f the 
apostl 1 preached, for to supp00c he preached 11 diflbr- city ofThyalira, wliiclt worahij)M God, heard U•; wh°"" 
cnt gospel from the other apostles, or they from bis heart the Loni opened, that he ' attended to things 
go;;pel, would bring the annthema U)J()ll theothernp<ll;- wloich "\\"ere Ppoken of P•ul.'j 

" \ •ooov AfllD SANKEY'S GOSPEL 
Conjldential I pccinl P ropoeilion ! Outfit Pree I 

Re.cl I trike while the interest i~ great&t, and that 
01e11u now. The wonderful cnreer of Moody & an key 
makes an epoch in the rcligiou hii>tory of the world . 
They have excited 11u interest Blld acoompli bed re
.ulta that are felt wherever tbe Eugliih langunge is 
8pok\!D. Two men of obscur birfh an<I mcngre edu
cation have convul(c,I the nations. \Vitl1out herald 
&nd without pomp, they 8€Cure the audience of the 
old world and the n w, renching the heart nnd the 
CIOn.ae- of inraalff of polnce nd ho,·el 11Jike. The 
movement is not ephc.m ral, it ii sustained. Clergy
m~n and laity, the prets and the people, wonder nod 
aiJlpire. What is the secret of thi wonderful Ucce!!I'? 
is •hat every one L'!ks, and hence our tandard His
tory of their extraordiwu-y career is eagerly 801!ght, 
and ia everywhett:read with int.ere L nod profit. Giv
log, M it does, both •rmou aud g, in connection 
with e\'euts of their livee, it i~ invested with su
preme iotereet to cverv one who belie1· in ChristiM1-
1ty. 'l'o the agent It 'is a rare chnnce to make money 
and do grea.t good at the me time. It i written 
11 itb iutenlltlt interest, and )10 one can read it without 
being wiser al!d better therefor. To nll who will work 
earnlllltly for the ci ulation 01 the book we will £ nd 
outllt-free-ou their diof1 wltol I ~nli4! pri 
for aamplc copy. N . D. fhomJll!On & 'i., t. :Louis, 
Mo., ThomjlllOn Wakefield, Chiettgo, Ill. 

En~ OF AovOCATlf:- A pel'9IJ11, mikll01111 to 
mo, sent me the above propc~itiou, which I req11 t 
you to print 11.rst, t•• w e me the trouble of c·opyi11 
it. I a1u old and my hnrnl tremble', n11d I cru1 t 
write a.s well a., I could formerly. I will male m 
8latements prc)Jllmtory Ill wbat I wiih t.o euy. Pint, I 
know nothing of lhe meu whow nnmes lwnd this nrti
cle. I never saw them nor 11cnrd them SJ>rak, nor 
have I read their scrmolll!. All J know of them is 

tleH. In the sec nd chapter of Acts, we have an in· "And when slic wn1 baptized, l\nd her houi;eh-Old 
~pircd hi;,tory o the gospel the tweh·e npostles preach- oh 1->ught u1, 8&ying, lf ye have judged me to be 
ed, for it nys Pctcr stnmlini; op with the eJe,·eu , lift- faitl1ful to the Lord, come iot.o my hou.ae and abide 
ed up his voiee, (ver:c 14,) nnd snid to them, pr nch- there." 
ing J est«, ' and hirn crucified , until we rome to the 37th '.l.'o attend I\ prnyer-meeting of the ,;piou3 unimmers· 
nnd 3 th vel'l'C.!. "Now when ~h,•y henr.1 this, they -ed,'' and in the nrune of Jems command persons there 
we1-e pierced in tl1 ir henrts and Srtid to Peter and the to be baptize<!, would now be considered an outragc-
1'!3t of the fip<kltlei, Men and brethren, whnt shnll we e;ipecially if it were " a union-prayer meeting.• The 
do? 'fheu P•r aaid to them, Repent aud be baptized experiment lw been tried in a rew ioalaooet!; but I 
every one of you lo the name or J u~ Cbri t for the do not know that the Lordlwi in'auyoftheseimtances 
remi.seion of sins, nnd you shall ~h·e the gifl of the opened at once the hea.rt of anv woman or man I.hat 
Holy pirit. Then they that gladly received hi word she or he tlttended to the thi~gs sp0ke~ by hie au-
11·eri beptUed, and the same day th re were added .to thority. It may be that the hearts of "the pious un
lhem about three thousand 80ulB." Vem 41. If it is immwed" are not as readily opened now H they wc.-e 
llllked did Pnul preach this gospel ? I nnsw r h did. in thedaya of Lydia. InPa.ulhimlOlfwe havea•polable 
The one who 11nyi1 he preached another gospel thnu this, example of how much the "pious uuimmereed" may lack 
Ilic burden of proof Jj.,. upon him who n&<erts it. Do in 80me cases, and how little in aome others, aud of the 
Moody and Sankey preuch thi3 grupel? If th y do, manner in which they should be treated under certain 
then th ir goopel is the E&nle gospel that' the aJIO"tles circumstances. While Paul wa~ yet a persecutor of 
preoo Ccl- Tilt dill:!r11 rom 11 gos en icy wi the ehureh of.-Oed_h&-WM 1Hnan~ffervent-1lnd-rigicl 
be damned 1111 ure as the Bible it true. No man who piety. But the Christiall8 who knew him monifcsted 
bclienlll the b>OOJlcl c.1n oomc to llll}' oth ooliclusion. 1\0 dis.l!'?Sition either to recognize ltim ns one of tt.o 
~I never rend their rmons I crurnot •ay they do lambs of the fold on nccount of b~ piety, or to turn 
ireueh a go;pel differcut from the apostles' !,""'l ·I, but him away Crom his murderollil course. They shunned 
if I bdi vc the stnte.oiieul I h<1vc r~nd in the pnpe.,, him 113 ~ey would hav~ 1hmmed n wiltl beast. , nch 
th·iy Jo preach,. differeut gwpol, and will ~"nsoquent- . :~as th.cir cou~ilC; t\Jld J::stly, too; toward one ilOrt of 
ly be damnc.1. The Joirn <'ottld hove offered the ! &me the p1011• ummmcn!cd . I would be glnd to knr1w 
p' •\ for their i.lolatry, tr.11]itions, and r~bclliou llb'llinst thnt there arc none. of that sort aro~nd us, nnd I a_m 
God, that th en ofie at it ··w,., p0pulttr, sane- gL~d ~ know thnt if th?re a"'., their power for mlB-
tioned by nil t 1 s a nd lditioniJ u that they chief Ill not ns great 1 it was m tho days when Pi1ul 
did great good 1 mude money by i't. Dtit al.I 80 piously breathed out "threatenings l\ud &laughter 

whst I h1>vc 11 in tlte poJ>er•. If I shoulil misrcp- ngninst t i c di'!Ciples of the Lord." P1ml is still one of 
re9Cllt the1ll , it will be unintentional oo my pnrt, ru1d th<'lie things · · 1 •lke it right: nor shield them the "pious unimmen!etl" when AnaniM comest<> him, 
I ~·ill correct it if mode sen ible of it. I w<>ulJ rend from The Jl<lpiBls CJ D olf.r as s!Jong but this piety hu been e11tirely revolutionized ond 
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~Jl't'i!Wlil a fur mo~ lovely ILll~ l10pef':"-plia.ie.-Au..~~ 
rt'g'.i.rda him now m a very diffe.rent light f~<llu thnt. m 
which be regarded him n while ago. In short be re

. g.icdii him as a proper subject fut· bapti.m-as one who 
not only m~· be but need.! to be baptized. Although 
Puul bad seen the glorified nedeemer in person and 
beard his voice, nn experience more wonderful and 
gloriov.s, pcrhap;, than Ananias bud ever had, yet the 
)utter did not hesiLnle to tell h im bis duty , and to 
urge him to n prompt compliance with i t. "And now 
why tarrie't thou?" he ple~d . ''arise and b~ bupfo.eo.l, 
and wn'h away thy shi,;, culling on the name of the 
Lord. }'rom this eiouu'ple we neces;;urily conclude 
that some of "the pioW! unimmersed" may be regarded 
flS proper subjects for bllptii;m, nnrl nddres..<ed in the 
laoguuge in which 'A.nanin; addl'('ssed Paul. 

K. 

Bl'Ol!. L , d: S.: Mr. J. 11. Murrny, who is in the 
last stu;;u of consumption, had been requc,ting the 
l:lnptists lo baptize him, but they would not unless he 
woulcl go lo n church meeting, and tell bi.; expel'ience 
& 1<l be receivecl by the church. A short time since 
he cnlije into my store-bouS(l, nncl I aid ~ him that I 
-m1der.;tood he wanted u;\e bllpt ized, he mid that he 
did. So I commencec1 talking to l1iiu, nnd he became 
interested, and invited me to come to lai.; holL'le and 
talk with liim ; which I did nud. tnught him the way 
of the Lord more perfectly. I alw sent him Bro. 
Franklin's Gospel l'l'eacher, wl1ich guve him great sak 

. isf11etio11. Feb. 2nd he sent me n note stating that 
;omehody htid been ,trying to pcrsundc him thnt it 
would kill him to be baptizec.I, hut that he told them 
he could not die in a better cause, and re<:1uestcd me 
to come and baptize him that evening. So I went nnd 
baptized hi111 Miil hie wife, upon the 9\me conti ion 
that Philip baptiwd the eunuch. The question is, did 
I di)r~ht . ? I am not an ordained pre11Cher, and for 
that reason i!Ome might think. that I did Wl'ong. There 
is not an ordained gospel preacher in the county. My 
aim is to do right, and it I did wroug in doing what I 
did, I want lo he set right. Will you be ~o kind 118 to 
gh·e me yonr viewB of the Scri ptu re on tl111subjectnnd 
oblige, 

Y our brother in Cnri l, 
E. D. KErCHER8fDt~. 

lli•ing luw11, Ua ., Ftb. 6, 1877. 

Our brothct• did. exactly right, would h111·e done n 
great wrong to have a ted ptherwii.e. We h.we bap
t' cd severnl hundreds, have never been what is callet l 
" rdaincil," yet have oo fear of being chided hy the 
Heavenly Father as doing wrong for baptizing n he· 
liever in Christ. • D. L . 

After the Louisville Plan is dead arnl buriecl in n 
• 'tate, how long honld a preacher bonst the till "nncl 
authority of "Stat.a E vnngclist" under the plitn ? 

Yours truly, 
Dlil<'fJ>t,E. 

Thi.s comco from Georgia. W c nre not fully posted 
aa o ie muer worlillig or-t:twPt . Vteim'l'Eniuticed, 
howev\¥, Chat where nu empty title i.; nil that eomes 
ot' an office, it i -clung Lo with tJ1s grenter t.enncity. 
Like au old militia Capt.11ill, Mnjor or Colonel, or a 
ilistrict 11quire, that had nothing hut;ui empty title an 
it. la•t.ed him tbr&ugh life. It WM clung to with P. ile 
nnd te.n11city, and lmmlc<l duwn ns a herit •o or 
honor to the children. " Tnlk about 8 i Snooks 
'cause hi.1 dud'• a &1uire, my <md's u militation Maj or 
11.ud I.as been to the Legismilator, county courtship. " 
We supJJOOC the empty title of State F.vangclist is 
tren•ured as the one nmnento of honor, to he trnus· 
•nitte<l n• au l1cir-loom lo their children lo give thctu 
respectahility and st.anding in their courtship and 
matrimonial nllit\JJC •. -- -

As to the authority of tile ulllco, the whole move 
w1u ,Lo get things in n conil ition that power could be _ 
e crd~ . Consoli!,late the churches into. a eocioty ==============:;;;======= 

~ . 
and then power can be exerci'ed through the society Jn counting the Electornl vote the two IlouFes have 
by men who ue;;ire power but nre lacking in the ele- gotten nsforniSOuth Carolina,nll thed'sputecl Nies hav
mouts to exert influence. uch men nre ,-ery lotb to inJ been g. veu lo Hnyes & Wheeler hy a etrict party 
surrender even the fhndow of power that .eemed once vote.-Tlle Supreme Court ot'Tenne&1ee lait -week de
lo be within their grusp. Tl1ey ,donhtlesa think, too, ciJed thnt the Dog Law waa u :ic<>nstitutiobal, a11d 11 

1t gives weight to flrnnt such tit1 " Although we are bill bas hecn introduced into the legislature providing 
certain it excites the contempt of the right thinking for the restoring of the tax to psrties who paid it. 
men. Au ~ffort to exercise authority by such pel'fOns Fi.Jr Univer.;ity,'the colored college in this city, has 250 
ought to be 'resented by the churches a1 grooa imperti· student . Au effort will soon be made to h11ve colo1od 
nence. It J<a• bud enough lo havef UIJJ claiming Teacher.;' Institutes throu_ghout the Slate.-Orson A. 
superiority over hi• brethren nnd .eq Ills when there House, wlio was recently killed by his wik, up to the 
was a society to back him. }'or am . to be cluimi11g t ime of his death hnd procured 5,000 divorces, getting 
it years nfter the socicLy bas ceasxl lo exist i' bad fl50 apiece for them.-O,•er two mi!es <Yi coni cribo, 
t.nstc ns well as an evil in tendency. Rllecl to the top with ear corn of the belt qual-

) D. L. ity, are now to be t<eeu at the stationH on the line of 

·~ whom the l .ord 10 .. etli hn 1aiilent1h" ls w uicthins hard to a1)pre
e llte es:ccpt through 111Jferin lliM>lf. Wt! hue aeen the illu lnllon lu 
011r you.ng hroU1er, Wirt. Z. ltlce, who 1Jrll6fCd 11.war t~eb. 3, In Iii• t weu
t1-400011d ytar. H e 111' :.M •.'·lclliu to the t.errllJle dl:teue, ~UJ11m1•llun . 
A yom1gn1an ur •-.rti a1Jflity, Lliorougbly edi.ic~u~. Ji_, fe" thul. all wu 
brl*hl lu bLI future. Jllil ho1>ea u to lllb: world were not redtbed. h 
1118Cmal l hlll I.be Lord cou ld ttMt him beuer as a •unerer llaau Ju l•I• cho
~11 1;rof lon- tbe lnw. Jfe 1lrug)a1 hard aplnat hb tll;i~ autl often' 
&aitl that he wu :uuJOU!l lO rerover for 48 would then ghe h is lhue to 
p~blug tbe P IM.:I. When h~ • •he cou ltl not recover he be(:an to 
Lhl uk teriumsly • tO the pur1l0tle or blti aftllcllon. Jl ia ow n wm•th ~·ere 
a few da) • before bis deatb-uGod w&n\$ lUD"fC me." ll l• be\o-.ed p&r
enh1, our e11i.eeUlt.<d brvther and 11i•1er Jas. K m oo and wUe, i.lid all lo 
their power to restOrf' hi ~ licallh-ACndlng hl111 to Callfor11l11, f1urida 
and TexaJJ:. 

u . b not oul'll Vi deei\le the comliliou or 01e J\."pt.rt.N, 10111elhl ~g 1 
ueTer try to Jo, but. when uur luvcd oneti are taken tfom '"'• It bu.-ertain-
17 comforting t:o know we l1 ave doue what. we eouhl to tra iu tltem for a 
hlgt1e r life, and , as fnr l.M we cou ld !ttie, that they lrled Lo Cvllow our In
struction . Urot.ber and 11\aler Jtlce h•Ve 1hl!S eo11aolatlo11 . 

"Uut f would not ha Te you lgnunnl ,. hrotbrcn, roueerniug thetu 11·ho 
llre aslff p, that re 1JOrrow not, even l4il tht-se wbo U!ne oo lw1-e. Por If 
w~ bclieni lbatJCi'u•dit.'d and l'O!le agai n , C\'Cll N£i lheiu wbu 8 l~p In 
Je:tw: wlU ooJ btioe wltb b lut ." 

"Nil. A. 8. 

llleJ, on J.orJ '9 llay m orning, l\•b. llLh , 1877, 11 c1tr \ 'lull, W:11rrcn 
Counly, Tt;un ., IJa \' Iola Trt1.cy ag1_'tl Ii rears, 2 months ::md 8 llAy.!I. 
~b~su ffCreJ much, hut bore her sul'Gtrln& with JIAlklPff. J.'or rour long 

and dretrr wee.\.!! (t.111d 11arenta and friend~ w!lll'l•cd wll h Md 1rn~l •r m
V-lhlt:iugharts u t:1uod the ~l of the love~] ind lo'1ng Ma, till death 
r a111e an,1 call~ her~war from a world ul jHl lu and &orro•·· 

Hut a few mun1h.>1 o the writer of thl.1 wM1lck and WAI k lnJly mln
btered to t.y the now beresved father and mother ; long will he rm11em
ber, if llftt oonlhrne11, he 1yniptthy nud C3t"t of Jiu le hb u tile came 
often l.o his ll(!((8ide 1.ea.rlog lu her· haodil the 1m:-clo1111 "cup of cold 
•·u ler." 'Tl!taUodklven 1>rlvllegt fo We<!)foyer the JfUeof a dear 
ehiltl, but. ou~ p1 f aboulJ be 1Ghened by the preclouA word• of .14:i8U&, 

who et ill cn ll;i the little ooee to J1lm, and uld;i thiru to lilt arm1. May 
tbef:1ihcra.nd mother vrit b thelirvtber, tJ1e nly remain ing chllJ, find lo 
her me UlOl"J; t le to a higher 1tnd • holler Hie- hat 1"cr may be prep&red 
to 1nl.oet their lo•ed one Ln 11 bet.ler w(lrlJ when" pain • nd t1e1tl1 and 
1e.1N i.rc found 110 111:vre. 

AN INCIDENT. 

J . M. Ktown:r .. 
/ 

The followi ng incident sen ·e;i to tench a good )es..."()n : 
Some year• !Wice n @ist" r was tm veling on board a 
00at, going up the Ohio. An enti re •lmnger to every 
one in the cabin , she took her !!eat ne11 r a group of 
ladies who were euguged in eam est con \'ersatipn on 
some matter pertaining to Christianity. Very J!OQn 
slie heard one-of the ladies use the cxpre11< ion, "The 
Lonh-day." Tl~dV<1-l,-and-ute11di11g-1«lr 
hand, mi , " I pre>umc you are ll member of' the 
Church af 'htiet ?" 
• " Why do you so conclude 1" mid the ludy. 

the Chicago and Alton Railrottd, in tbe great corn
gruwing district of llliuois.-The salariee of the Lou
isville t'.l!Whers have been reduced.-Mary Dancer, the 
daughter of a nuui, who, during life was the mOf!t INC· 

cCfl3ful gambler in New York, <lied recently, •ving 
nearly all hnr immense property to benevolent eocie
t ie..-Tbe contributiom for the children of Mr. P. P. 
BJss hnvc been ro large that, l'ith what he left, the 
will be a libernl provision for their su rt. Mr. 
Moody hn', thercfi•rc, reciucsted that coll ions now 
ceaoe.-The hulk of Commoclore Per <flagship, 
which wai exhibited at Philstlelphia lll!!tSul\l"er, ha. 
been takcii lo T renton, wbc the timbers nre to be 
fashioned into C!l4led, baskets, wall-1~ickets, picture- · 
frames. c1'0..,.ee, and CUJM.-Dr. S. L. Frank, n Haiti· 
more oculi.•I, recently performed rncces~fully nu ope
mtion "•hicb is seldom attempted , r .. ~riug to sight a 
six mouth;i old inf1111t, who hntl been 'born blind in 
both eyes.- One-thjrtl of the population ·or North 
C:\roliun i• "8icl to be illitcrate.-Bills enforcing com· 
pul!my eduoation h:ive been introd11ced in the Wis
con;iin and Illinois legislatu res.-1\fi;u Peache aud Dr. 
Roger.; nre the two donors LO the SlllU uf £150 fOr tl,e 
c1eaHsing and restorntion of Jacob'~ Well. At pl'lli'.· 
nt the well is nearly filled up . with stones.-The 

Queen's stute saloon on the Great \V tern Railway, 
Engla1nl, is mi\cle entirely of ooiler plate, and 1!0 lined 
and padded that if the c:irriage w~re to go over 11J 
embsnkmen t and roll to the bottom, the chonces nre 
that the O<'Cup1u~t3 woukl escape · un iujured.-:Loudon 
doctor.<, after giving alcohol in certain ftwert l-0<
tweuty yems, have now concluded th•t il'll nse ill inju· 
riom!. 

SHAKING HANDS. 
" W e have n very nice minister. Ile shook hands 

with me to-day," writes a hiilf·grown boy from a 
country parish where there hoe lately been a ehnnge of 
pastor& W ~ ~au see much of hop<! and promise in the 
future relations of that hand-shaking JlOSlor and 'his 
appreciative young parishioner. The friendly grasp 
of that promptly extended baud may ·hold unlil the 
(ootstep• of the lad are firmly <'Sblbli>ihed ut. tbe. '1¥..y 
of truth 'and safety. This timely notice, t~eu of one 
who modeetly covets the new palllor's respect, may bo 
the be>-t t er111611 n1>1llicMi 11 1l tBtu-111.----' 
ever made. D y wny of admonition to !Jt06e who 
a rc 1!6t lo admonish other>!, we my to every Chrieliau 
minister especiulh ·; Lose no in>tant of time in mak.ing 

" Because" responded she " l lcoow of na other . • • 
' • friendly advance! towuro the young. 1Get hold of 

bQdy, the memben ol' which refer to tho 6rot day of 
the week 88 "The Lord'ff day." their hands, and win tl1eir benrts. ltis o. great gaitr 

Thi is on10 of the mnny illust,rntJo•H that cnn be in powe1· to nny pa,tor when the boys nud .girls pro

adduced to prove that, from the lungunga IL'C<.1, we nounce him a "very nice minister." It is no won<l~r 
may determ ' whet he · n person tukes_ the Bible :is that John B. Gou •h has tender memorica of the ms1i 

" the only ru o fa' nnd lice." It furtlier illus- who laid his hnnd in kindness on ·hie 1houlder. Some 
trows the it of Christians using; at all times 

the languag ible. 
J. w. CREN:>llAW. 

dny the most gr11teful and loving tribute to you, mi1r; 

istering brother, may be embodied in the simple de- ' 

clamtion : "Re ~11oolc hand• with me. "- S. S. Tim~s. 
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CAN ONE BE l~VED WITHIUT BAPTISM ? al ll<lvi11g as the trulh I that right which every one 
hon tly bclic¥es to be right? Ctin an hon t infidel 

Before ent.cring upon the diecu. ion of tbc nesti he mved? • 

w_rilten;> or to come short of it. No man can k1ao1;tha1 
h<> is ife, u111- he kruJ ... ,. that be bas God's promi 
bl ~\·e; and he cann t .have that promL"C- until he 
ha~ l)(l!ln obedient in purpo11e or in cl«d, to the cum
mandmenL'I upon ·which tbnt prom Le is m!lde to dll
pend. We do not belie,·e inn 

before us; I beg leave to make l!Ome These difficult q~tions we cannot soh·c. Gorl ee• 

PREJAMCNARY Roi.IRKS. not 118 man. He knows whnt ~wance to make for 
My gree;t d -ire, and tho sole object of my nppear- each soul. He l!eell and rongiders the 111itigati119 cir

ance iu the.'!e columns, ti tocont.ribute my mite toward cm1181<u1«•, if any, in each CBBe; and Mn ju t Judge, 
bringing liloot a better underatsn<ling between Bap- WhOl!e mercy eodUl'eth fore,·er, he pronom1CCi! . the 

li'RAOMENTARY GOS.PEI~, 

rnch a'! Mr. Moody preache.i. 'Ye rejoice thut ho docs 
so much to cnll men lo 1-epa11tnncc, but we shudder 
when we. think of the rJli!110n•ihility he as•wuea when 
h~huns to declRre the tt·hole co1u1tel of God. 'Ve dare 
not , ny tlmt nny command of-God is nothing ; that it 
muy, or mny not be obeyed, nt the discretion of the 
indi\'iuual. It is our 'btc~i11e then, as God-fearing 
aml God-honoring men, to g ive out the law ~ we find 
it; earnestly entreating all to believe, obey anti li\'C ; 
and doing nil that we en11 to ro-e.tabli h every 11 g
lectc..1, nnd to re•l-Ore to its integrity every parve1'led 
ordiunncc, and insisting upon a faithful observance of 
e•·cry precept of righteon.;11 . This i• the nim of the 
<li<ciplef!: and in thi• greut work they would cnlL<t 

Hits and Disciples. We only wish t8 h1we our p<l>!i- rigl1teousjudgment. ' 
tion seen &lid apprehended. 1nuy of your people- But , as before st.:tted , disciples differ in their views 
ma.oy of YOIU' most int.cllib=t people-it oeems to me, Ul/On the9e matte.-.. We do not consider that agrec
fail to \mderatAnd u : and yoµr >n"""'8 are without ment here i~ nee - '&ry in order to our hannonious 
aicy jllilt and correcl view of our tooching. The caus- operation. 'Ve differ in opriim~ on many thing ; but 
es ofthinxmditjon ofatfuinl I · hall not he.re st-Op ID upon matters of/ail/1 we siard agreed. 
cooticler; but I am ready to concede that some of our But we are a.•kod, hl)w can one cousi•tcnlly cuter-

. own teach 111 ba\'e given OCC4lripn for misuudenstand- lain tl1e opi11io11 that responsible parson can bes.wed 
ing. I refer, of couroe, to thnt cla 'of teachers, which 1.vitlw11t baptis :11·hile holding nnd teachiug that bap
is fu°" in tvery denomination, men with zeal, but tism is for or in Nier to tl1e remission of Eius? Doe3 
lacking iit knowledge. I am compelled to li!lY tltat not"7our teaching comJl"I to the concl11•ion that. nlv:1-
the di9ciple brotherhood have suffcnxl, and are suffer- tion is imJl<lf•ihk without bnptism? I dn not wi•h to 
ing, much from the ·cJa mentioned. But we hnve avoid n.dire r pon. to the>e luquirit>;. J ""' 1mtig
eompetP.nt men-many of them; nn<I tliey fron the .fieJ thntju,;t ri lies 

the hol;i religions world. · 
_ pulpit and tltrougb the pre~. in book nod pamphlet, T;7;; GREAT Dn·nei.:L'rY 

iu:'"' made clear our tcnclting . . 'Fairly and justly our 
opponentuhouJd go to th . ropre..2ntati,·e meu, th 
expon nts of our faith, when they would know of us. 
' e have no 111/wrilati<.oe books, lmt the s tandard 
works of our pe0ple, our "text-book. ,n if you prefor, 
ure in hnnuo~y upon all m~ttcrs of f11ith, nod nre so 
pin.in that it. -018 uoaccountnbl that intelligent, can
did men can be ill doubt, or in ig11or,111ce, of t>tlr 1Xlii
tion. 

. me of your rende111 no doubt, a re thoroughly snt
is6ed that we nre "Campbelli tco,n nnd lhnt CampbeU
ites ha\'e only "head religion ," :md believe that they 
are savod hy 11'(Jier instead of by the blood of Ch riot. 
I will not My there is no e-xcu-e why 1111y should en
tertain such views of U3; but I will •ly thnL no intel
ligent moo with a mind half open lo fnim.,.. is justifi
ed in pa"8ing su h judgment upon "'• either from an 
exami11atiou of our lllllOl'ia, or ot..crvnt c-c of our 7irac
t(OI'. We oflen lament that we have not more of the 
principl and spirit of the rel igivn of Christ in our 
hearts and in. our li\'cs; but we nre sure that onr pmc
tiee (bRd. 1 it may be) doe.~ not warnmt the ronclusion 
that we are wholly without " h nrt religion." " Thou 
art inexcusable, 0 man, whU!!<Klvcr thou nrt tlrnt 
judpl." 

In a former eommunicntion I -.~id that I diu noL 
belin , and ti.at the. disciples, a~ n p.11ple, did nut 
teach, tl1e broad and unqualified propo;ition thnt bop
t~,,. u UM11fi<d to l!(dmlio11, or lhl\t it is i111po1t1<ible to he 
saved without bnptism. We belie,·c nnd teach thnt 
many are ttema/ly Mvcd not only "ithout h11pli$m, but 
a]30 without faith or .repentan.ee I We instance, in
fauta, and all irl'Cl!pousih peri!OnP. 

"But," says one, "do not DiHCiplCJ believe that no 
re•1muibk JICl'i!On can l.>3 1~1rdoned or verl without 
bapti m ?" 

The ans11·er is : Ther U. n divel't'ity of opinion upon 
.tl1' object. }'or my 011·n part I cnn •n.y that I firm
ly belie that many who ha"" no,·er been baptized 
will be SIL I. 'l'he heart of th peNon being right in 
the 8i ht of God, the purJX>I!" to ohc • i.< counted for 
o ienee. I nm conJ('(I by ilii• thought. The 
spirituru ' rth of' multitud in tho Protustu11t deoom
inati<ins !.@ recognized by Ui with joy nnd g ladti""-• ; 
and the llOO-bapti!m of mftny m y he counted for bap
ti 01 by the All-rigb.toou• Jb<lgo iu th Ur t Doy. 
\Ve ha"e no trouhle, thcrefol'I', over the de<tiny of 
such. But it m<L•t be ru.Jmitled there . grcnt uifficul
ty at this point. Our symp'1tliic · go nut to nil tire 
world ; and we are ready to rny we know thnt God 
w1ll not condemn poor m n for n e1•ror of th head. 
But thi argument iii ad<lr -ed. to our foding>;, all4.l it 
plead aa eloquently in behalf of au crriu;: fait/1 ;is of' 
an erriug baptiiim. And who i• prep1red for this? 
Where will we be arrest.cJ, if we shut our e~rs lo 
divine aut11ority 1 ls erru.· horn'Stly h kl ns good an I 

with mOl!t men : and because our views f the 8crip
ture l!ee•• to lead to th conclusiou suggcstc..1 i1L the 
<Jlleslion, men re~ ' l-0 recei,·e them. \Ve will not 
.ay they receive a doctrine 11·l1ich wouhl <'Ompcl u• to 

li~ve that our flLtherJ 1lied in their ius 1\11 I we1 
lo.' t. We · will not believe tlml the piou·s unli:iptized 
cannot be •aved. Thi• is ngnin appealing to tl1e l1enrt 
against the head. It is not l09ic but ••11 ti111e11t. W e 
hould be carefu l how we dishl)no1· our N111victiona lo 

1,'l'ntify our ftt'inga. If the ·ripturcs dearly -nch n 
doctrine •·:e cannot l!!lfely reject it ht>•a t<SC it, in our 
judgment, srem• harsh nud Be\'fl"e. I lul\·e nu doubt 
tlint multitu<ICl! hn\'e been driycn to U 11il'cr011li•iu by 
thi• \'cry appeal l-0 the heurt : and th<it, too, nt the 
s.1cri6ce of some 'clear Scripture teaching. So theu, 
if ou r doctriue did compel to tl1e t'011elt1<ion tliat no 
re •p<msi ble pw1011 mu· by nny po8." ibility be •m·ed 
without bn1)tis111, we houltl ha,·e lo yield lo our con
victfon 4 rntl1er thnu to our fc lings. 

llut we tLrl' noL ~hut oft' from our Oµ·iw'on us to 

T11E DE8'r1sY "TUE UsnAPTIZ>:o. 

. Whilp we hol I and tench that God lrns in hi > Word 
pM!Crib\i<I the eon<litious upon which pardon, or rc-
10;,.,,•ion of oins is su>1mrled ; and tlrnt thoJ&J con1litions 
nrc l•'tlith, Repe1i"tancc. und Bapti'1n; yet we mRy with 
~rfeet con•i•tency entcrtllin .the opi11io" tlrnt God can 
nl1d tt•ill &~\·e 80111e who ~II short of !l strid ond literal 
eompliunee with all of those condition ~. "He lhnt 
beJie,•eth oncl is baptized @hall be ffi\'t>< l, but he that 
bclie\'etb not shall be condemned,"' mny be t.ermed 
the great and only Amnesty Proclamutinn fr~m God 
~ rebel ma~ ; and while no one can claim the prom
ise ( the p~r<lou) wider that procrnmntiou, without u 
c'Om pliance with the prescribed conditions, yet it does 
not follow t!1at God 11tay· not by virtue of bis supreme 
><0vereignty, his phco and power abotoe th lnw, g i,-e 
amn ty in ;-pccial crueoi to tho"" " ·ho.;e /1eart-purfXJ"l' 
\fa@ right, thot1"h they fell •hort of Ii tern I o.bedicpcc. * 

Becau;; . however, I may believe this power l'Clfls in 
llim, und may be fully pem1aded that His judgment 
\\'f!l regu Uy-i l 1 ance.i o "nc pnrho
ular cnse, I Ct1 n11ot go forth nnd procillilll this 8ll Uos
pel. it is only m~· opi11io11, unsupported by any poei
ti·,·c Scriptures. We believe it l-0 be our duty to cull 
upnn men to.uomply with all the term> of th law of 
l"mlon. The &ripturc, in our view hlll! giY~n, and 
we ca u give, no nbio/ut,. a tll'oucc of ·uh'Utiou, except 
upou n hearty compliance with the pr~1·ibe<I condi
tions. We are not nutl\urizcd . to go ooyoud what i• 

'fhey do not helie\'e it w be nny pnrt of the gospel 
to proclaim thci1' opi11i;ms ns tr> IVhnt will bl! the J'a tc 
of tho,e, who throui'h crroucous W:icbing are to be
lie,·e lh~ t they may witl1 impuoity negl~ny of 

... ocl'@ com1m111ds; or who, frO any cau:w, miaa, or 
fail short of' actuol nod outwnrd iencc. J t i. our 
duty lo proclnim the Liw, leaving the Great Judge 
to mnkc ureplioiiA in tlmt D 1ty when eve1·y mun' work 
~hnll lie t ricd. Tho 1'e~ l que5tion is: WAat iii lite law 
of 7xirduu a• lui1l <low!• i11 the '' ripforu r Is it thnt 
men >impl,1• bc/i•t" I Or is it th~t they belietoe anti re
pent .' Or is it thnl they belie,.,,, rrpe11t and iJ., baptiied r 

' L. T1LLMAN, Ja. 
JU10.ti•illr, Tt'nll. 

W e cannot consi.teJJ tly publi•li nntl pass the a!Jo,·e 
without ilOJlle words of comment. In ihe first pJ11cf, 
we thiok where a man ba.s nothing but nn opinion to 
give, r~g.1r<liug mntters of faith nnd procliee, it would 
be b~tlm· to keep th:it opini.)11 a.s private pro(le"ly, and 
not m11ke it public aL nll, fur it is certain that opinion 
is worth nothing r.'garding molters of duty Qr obliga
tion to 4oil. And in the next place, we think such 
opinions ns some in the •ho,·e only Jrvc ns n sort of 
:111 upology for disol:x.>dicuce to the wor,1 of Go.I, nl· 
though we sr3 wry cerllin ou r brother did not so iu
leml. llut he gi\'CS it ai hi i opiniou th•t Jl<'rsOlls who 
only pnrlilllly ohey the word of God will be sn,·ed 
without full obcclience. U-1t no rna,n'• opinion 011 that 
subject is worth nnything. When Christ sits upon tho 
judgment t to judge the world, he wiU not t.uke the 
opiuiou~ of men as his •t.:mdnrd to judge h,v, but the 
books will be opened, aud the dead will be j udgeJ hy 
the things that (Ire 1c,itt1111 in the books, according to 
their wvl'!)j, n t according to tb ir ojiinions or feeling•. 
\Ve do not think, moreover, th~t our brethren •neoo 
trouble them.<elYe:i to apologi~ for a faL!e charge mnJc 
ugnitc't us aud our teaching. W e M a p;)()ple ha1·e 
never ma.de it our busin to 8'1)' whnt God will, or 
will not do in the jUtlgment, except n• we rend it fro111 
hit irnr Ye.. Ct.lllitant1y urgo-that- if men 
will obey the commn ud111cnt• of Gocl, they arc certain 
to be ~nvcd, but if they di.;obey, they will bccondcmo
etl. An,1 every one thnl rends the Bible, kuows Lhis 
i just \\11at it leach"" on tho subject_ Jesus @nl l in 
the ' rmou on the Mount, Jre thnt hearelh these •uy
ingis or mine, nnd •locth them, shall he like 11 nuu 
that lm'l l hi house upon n rock, but that he that 
beurd 1 and ,]i,J them not, should he BJ n m~n who 
built his housa npon the !!lllld. And he sni1 l the one 
on th rock should nnl foll, bnt Umt the one OH the 
sornl M10111tlf111/. Thid much w !lily, nucl beyond this 
we bn,·e no right t~ ny. ,Jesus rnitl ag11in, " the wortl8 
that I hl\\'P spoken uuto you, the !!llme sh•ll judge you 
in the l~s l d:1y." By the tcoNI~ ~f Jes11• will we be 
judged in the IMt d•y, and not by uur opinions, aud 
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this. is what we as .a people have taught from the be- said they did it honestly. But God did not so re!!ard 

1 

ginnin
0
a. ' Vhen we have the power to mve men. 011r- ·t A d · 11th 1 " DID JOHN THE BAPTIST SET UP THE KINGDOM 1 ~ I . n m a ese examp es we see the danaar there 

selve3, then may 1ve begin to tell them they will be is in disregarding the word of God in an; matter Did John the Rtptist' build the church, or waJ the 
saved without doing what God says, and until then, whatever. The Christian m~t contii~ue to obey God church built in his name? Matt. iii . we read, "John 
w~ think it better t? urge upan the people to. do the through life, or he has no promiSe of heavrn. Only the Baptist came preaching and telling the people to 
Will of God. F or If we start out upon the position those who hold out faithful to the end of life have repant for the kingdom of heaven i o; at baud. In order 
that any one of the commandments of God may be. the promise of heaven. And we think the exp~ession that he might baptize them unto rep~utance he com
ne~le~ted, the~ all ~ay be· s;~ a~ide. upon the ~arne of any opinion to the contrary, is th:lt much again t · manded them to bring forth lfrqits meet for re_I,>ent
~rmciple, and m ~his way Umversaltsm, or any other the wol"d of God. ·And if our opp<>nents- make false ance, and not to say we have Abraham for our fi:Lther, 
tsm may be established. But those who oppOse us in charges against u;;, all that we have to d:> with ·them behold ~greater one is cominJ than Ab:·aham. H e 
r~ligion , claim that men can be, and are saved, with- is to deny that we express any such position, and show also told them that o.ne was coming so migh_ty that he 
out b!fptism, which everybody _knows is a command plainly what we do teach, and not try to explain their_ (Jphn) wa.: not w0rt~1y to bear hi, shoes-that he 
of God, and even those who claim that men are saved fahe charges by opinions that can benefit no one uut would baptize them With the Holy Ghost, &c. There
without it, know that it is a command of God, jmt as only have a tendency, if they ·exert any infiuen~e at fore when J esus came and demanded bapti3m of J ohn 
well as they know that repentance is a command. all, to influence men to turn away from the plain word he forbade him s:1yiug, he felt the need himse1f, he 
And when we ~rge upon men that they must obey all of God, and risk something elSe. :Many men in all knew t~at J esus had no sins to confess, he conld !JOt 
the commands m order to base the promise of God, ages have opposed the word of God, and doubtlcs.> will be b!!.ptLzed unto repentancz ; but to fulfill all right
they in theit· great effort to maintain their position till the close of time, and just so long as we contend eousness John suffered him to be baptized. In that 
that ~en are mved without baptism, accuse us of strictly for the plain word of truth, W d may expect act.God acknowledges him as his beloved Son in whom 
tcach1~g that.no one, no matter what his character opposition. It will be when we begin to prea0h our he IS '~·ell pleased. Of how much importance to us 
otherwise may he, can be saved without baptism. But opinions, that men cai1 and will be saved witho:~t that his Father should own him, as he is to be our 
this is their language, not ot,m. We teach and exliort obeying all the commands of God, th:1t we can get rid King. , After. his fasting and te~1ptation, he begins to 
all_ men to d? the will of God, with the ce~tain.ty that of the opposition. And this is certainly a dangerous pre!!.ch, an~ hke John to say repent for the kingQ.om 
then theY_ will be saved. . And i: they want to oppose experiment. It m:ly bring popularity, but not safety. of heaven IS at hand ; and he taught ~ thei r yna-
our teach~ng, let them oppose tins, aud not make for E . G. S. gngues and ~rea~hed the gospel of the kmgdom. But 
us propo itions that ·we• never- made, and will not as J o n's commission is not recorded, we arc left to 

make. Their dissatisfitction i.i with the word of God, ; SPIRIT ·oF THE RELIGIOUS PRESS. surmise the form of words he used in baptism. There-
not with us. 'Vill they say that baptism.is not com- fore we do not presume it was in the name of the only 
manded? no, not one, unless he is so blinded by preju- The New Yorlc Methodist ter.oely says : begot ten, for his blood· had not been shed for the' re-
d ice th:tt he either lo3e> all c:>mmon sense, or all re- The salt must not lo-e it.'! savor. Christian me~ are mission of sins, he 'had not as:::ended to hi ; Father. 
gard fut· truth. No, they are bound to admit that ~ndet· the strongest bonds not O£!ly to keep the peace, Neither could it have been in the name of the H oly 
bapt!s:ll is commanded in the New T~tament and t:L to ~heateT~n at~tostJ?here fofthpe:~e for other peo_ple Ghost, for some of J ohn's disciple3 had not so much as 
th t . . h .] . . ' rea e. Ie ag1 a wns o e t1me cannot be still- h ·d th t th H 1 Gh 

a It was preuc eu and practiCec~ as such by the ed by craft or vehemence.. Sobt·iety of temper and of eai a ere w~s a o y o;,t. Even Apollos. 
apostles of the ~on of God. Now if they wish toes- j udam~n~ are demanded ·of us al l, most ~pecially of althoug~ he was mighty in the Scriptures only knew 
tablish their p :>sLtion, th\l.t men are saved without hap- us. Cl~rtstmns. More prayer, more watchfulne2s, more the baphsm of J ohn until Aquilla and Priscilla took 
tism, let"them produce the passage that says ~o, and £C,ut~ m God are requu·ed of every one of us who bears him aside and taught him the way of the L ord more · 

th 
. . . . B . hrtst's name. pe fi tl A · J h · " d b . . . eir pomt IS g.'l.med . ut knowmg that a large num- r ec Y· gam o n "lS 10un aphzlllg 10 Enon . 

ber of the people think that they can be sn.ved without The Christian Index wisely says: ncar to Salem, because there is much watet· there. 
baptism, they know very well tl1nt they can work on Good done to man is szrvice to God. The man who Christ '''as there ·also. Some complaint;; were made 
th:l sympathies and prejudices of such, and can there- by his labor contributes in any degree to the comfort to John concerning C!:irist. John most emphatically 
by, succe-~fully oppose us, b\' such au accus!l.tion . or the security of others, is contributinrr to the sum of tells them be is not the btidegroom but only h is fri end. 

• h~n~an ~a_ppiues~. E,·cry part of his ~ork, however If J hn · h b 
And we can gain nothing fhr the truth, by exprassing trtflmg 111 Itself, h:1s a b;:-aring 011 this . grand final re- . o . lS no~.t e ridegroom, the church cannot be 
apologetic opinions .for. their fialse charges. L et us ~nlt. And as the world's physical he:Uth and comfort hiS bnde or wife, but the wife of the L :1mb of God 
boldly and independently present the truth, the whole tS ~he necetsary condition of its spiritual growth, so that taketh away tlic sin. of the world. Jolm wa~ a 
truth, and nothing but the truth, and that will need w~oevcr wor~s for men's. bodies does indirectly some- te1chcr, he told them of the Savior, he had._h is disci
no apology. Arid let the w01·ld know that this fiaht thmg for thmr souls. So, iUter praying, "Thy king- ple3 or learner.o, he did not claim to be the light t hat 

" dom come," we may help in the progress of God's 1· 
is against the wol"d of God, and not agaiilSt us. For k" d b · was to en tghten the world, but only a witne.:s of the ~ mg om y JU.st doing hone-,tly and well one day's 
though we, or an angel from hetwen preach any other work. .T~ere B a great truth. in this view of daily true light, a harbinger Ol" messenger, to prepare a 
gospel than that preached by the apostles, .we shall be labor; It IS )lccaus :~ the truth IS so larae that we hab- people ready to receive the Savior. \Ve sec him in 
accursed. \V c are no.t allowed to add to, nor dimin- itually fftil to grasp it. 'Ve have a ri~h't to take com- consequence of his purity cast into prison and behead-
. h f fort iu the _thought tha_t ourdail_y work, which perhaps ed J 1 h 1 fill h 
IS .rom, upon peril of our· eternal interests. Our on- d d d 1 . ; o 1.n ac ed is mission. Christ r:;ays the least 

r seems FOr 1 an ow, IS a real help to the great world 
ponents know that we tea.Jh_ faith, repentanc», and of our fellow-men, and so a service to the Father o( all. ~the kwgdom of he:wen is greater than he. J ohn 
baptism, and they very weil know that the word of hved rather batwecn the J ewish and Christian dispen-

. God teaches the ·amc. W e teach that when men do The Ch?·istian Observt:'l· h'ls the following on salions; it would neces.:arily follow as a ma t.ter of 
"Hope:" . thcs::J things, they ha\·c the promise of pardon. Our ~Olll ' , that he could not comprehend Christianity to_ 

np;:><>ncnts know that this is true, and they will not H ope is a vital element of Christian experience. It Its full extent. Christ t:1ught his dis;.- iples while with 
dare to Hl.Y that if a man with an earnest and devotion- is born of faith that ha> been tried by the ~evere or- them to pray for the kingdom to come, we find the 

deal of tribulation and patience. "Tribulation work- k 
ul heart bclieve3 the gospel, repef!t& of his sins, and is etb patience, and patience, experience, and experience ingd m is near. at hand. H e tells his disciples he 
baptized acc01·ding to the word o f God, he will not be h~pe. " _There a_re three steps b~tween faith and hope; must leave them, but will a.:k them a question-who 
saved. They cannot ~P.. so. And it is no part of our tr1bulat10n, patience and expen ence. Faith introdu- do men ~ay I am) Some s:1y J ohn the BJptist, &c. , 
business t ) get up exceptions fvr the L ord to go by. ces lii'J into a state of gl·ace and gives us ficce.'s to God but who say ye ,ti.Iat I am? Simon Peter answered, 

who calls into exercise, by his providence, the powei~ th t th Ch h S 
L et us be faithful in pre.:;enting the plain word of God, of the new nature which He has implanted thereby ou r e n st t e on of the Living God. Christ 
an~ the exceptions, if aqy, are hi.~ , ancl not ours, and evincing ito reality as a work of God, and t.hus war- ~rlls Pet~I· he will build . his church. J ohn 
we dare not make them. But ve dD know it is dan- rant ing the expect..'Ltion that a nature so trained and lS gone and the church not built, neither will he build 
gerons not to obey the word of God. The J ewish . disciplined, will be still further perfected uiltil i t comes on the mime of J ohn the Bapt~t for Peter did not call 
people '~ould doubtlc~s have claimed that they were to the full enjoyment of his glory hereafter. This his nam. e . . . H e. n_ow tells Peter he will gi\·c him the 

training of the new na~ure by trials proves it, and out k f tl b Jd H 1 11 · 1 
honestly sen ·iug God, when they rejected the Gospel, of that proof there sprmgs hope. H ope, then is the eys o us m t~g. . e a so te s ln.:; i ttle flo k to 
as preached by the apostles. But God rej ected th~m, confidence of the soul in God that H e who hath beaun fear not, th~t he ~vtll gn·e them the kiugdom. Then 
and they htwe· been wanderers from then till now. a good ,~·ork in u , will perfect it unt o the day of"Je- we see Johns bmmess was to prep:1 re a people for the 
No doubt the prophet that went from Jud.nh down to sus Chnst. · Savior, ·have the mn0rinls in read ine-s, 110t to build 
Bet hel, " ;ould have saicr that he' was honest when he the chmch of Chri ·t. - 0!.1! Goj, m:ty W e! who are 
allowed himself to be deceived by the false prophet, "CLEADLINESS Is NEXT TO GODLINESS/' is a well- bound together by the confes::ion, " Thou art the Christ 
and went back to rat bread and drink water with him. worn maxim, and antiquar;ans are discus;ing who first the Son of the Living Go 1," let our light so sh ine 
But Gocl ~ent out a ~on which slew him by the way. put the thought in this compact f~rm. It occura i? a that others seeing our good works ma be brou ht t~ 
UZZ:lh would have sa1d when he put up his hands to serm.on by John Wesley, and a memberofthe Enghsh . ,· . ~ Y . g 
stay the ark that he was honest, but still the Lord Parliament llBS been "pulled up" for attriblltiug it to confe t~e Sa nor_ and as we are s-.parafed I Om out· 
slew him, and he died. And we might give pages of the Apostle ·Paul. A book-worm has une:tMhed it iu e.u-thly b es, may It be to join our blessed ones who 
e~amples where God destroyed those who disobeyed one of the Rabbinical bcoks, _and it> origin i~ therefo1·e have gone before. 
h1m, und most ·or perhapJ , all of whom would have H ebrew. H . A . B. 

-
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Jdartn mttl lji:nu/eltolcl. 

For the Gospel Ad vocate. . 

WHY SOME OTHER FA RM ERS ARE POOR. 
In the ADVOCATE of 15th in st. was an article telling 

·'vVhy some farmers are poor"; the reasons are good, 
but the.Y do not entirely cover the case. 

Some farmers are poor because they arc tr.o intelli
gent and refined, which means· too foolish - to work 
thcru~clves , or superintend those who do work their 
bnd,.. They lease their farms to freedmea for a part 
of the crop, and spend their time in fi hing, htmting, 
whittling sticks and goods-boxes around country _tores, 
and di~cussing the Presidential outlook. 

The result of this system is, that their lands are 
planted year after year in corn, or cotton, which re
duces lheiT r'ertility, and induces wn hE\.;; or gullies, 
that continue to grow larger, and carry' 'off the best 
part of the fieUs. While this is going ofl in t.Pe fields, 
the briars and bushes take undisputed poss&sion of the 
fi nee corner., ca~sing the fcncC3 t ? rot and fall down, 
and in many instances they le2sen the size of the field 
by pushing out towards the centre. .Gates, b(lms, and 
out-hoti~e follow the suit led by the fences, and every
thin a about the farm bears eviufnce of ruin and decay. 

b ' 1 
The stock consists of razor backed hog~, scalawag cat-
tle, and tow headed mules and horses. 

Some other farmers are poor be::ause they were born 
S), and because they are too lazy to work their farms 
more lhan i~ neces.'mry to produce a "crap." They 
reaTno agricultural hooks or papers, nor iude~ any
thing else, have no plan or ystell\ offim\}ing, but live 
up to the m:uim of "Sufficient uu to the day is the evil 
thereuf." 

They do not, on an average the year round, work 
three days in a week, the gi'cater portion oftl1eir time 
being devoted to the gentlemanly pastimes of the flfst 
cla>s, to which they add 'brap-dauces, barbecues, horse 
swapping, compbiuingoftaxes they never pay, cur~ing 
the dog law, and clamoring for the abolition of the 
bme:m _9f A.griculture, Statistics a.nd Mine3, and the re-
pudiatioa of the state debt. , 

Still another cla:.s, :ue poor, not for lack of intelli
, g:mce, not for lack of energy.' not · for .lack of book 

learnina,'but for lack· of sy.stem, This class is typified 
b . 

by Col. ellm'S in the "Gilded Age." They read the 
pape1'S and Eee that peanuts !lre 'high' and decide to 
to put all their l:tnd in pe:mn12, and buy com and hay, 
they being che~p. Hundreds of them luiving arrh;ed 
at the same wise conclusion, the fall and winter finds 
the mm·ket> glu;,ted with the nuts, prices unusuRlly 
low, h!ly and corn not to be hnd for love, and they 
having no money, both man anu beast suffer by the 
experiment. 

The next year all quit peanuts and are a'ttacked 
with the broom-com fever which rages as an epidemic 
in ftwored localities, leaving the _ufferers much cma
ciate::l. German millet then 'attacks the brain, causing 
the Yictim to s~e 'millions in it' and finally to 'see 
Eigh12,' of millet hnd eyerywher<\'and not ·a soul to 
buy. 

Navy beans and Castor be:tn fo11ow in mpid suc
cession, but the stom:tch not being construct.ed so as 

• to crave either of thesa article.;; they too fall tem
porarily into disrepute. Happily wmc of the 
sufferers receive and profit by experienc<', but ,the rna: 
j rity continue to b:J 'blown about by every win l of 

octrine' from broom-()orn and German millet, to grow 
pe:~s and Navy Be:ms. In a fntura mti.::lc rcas~s 
will be given why some farmers are rich. 

G. 
Pinewood, Tenn., Feb. 19th, 18~7. 

proving nature's production in other fields. The pump- the window into the bath-room. As soon as these 
kin i of the same honest, home-spun, self-made sort lights l:egan to fall upon my back the pains began to 
of vegetable -,agabond it "·as when it straggled through dimini~h, and at the end of half an hour they had 
the cornfields and dotted the autumn landscape with ceased altogether. Toward evening the pains return
spots of golden color, in the pioneer · day.~ when luxu- , but they were much leEs than they had been befol'e 
1ies were not necesl!ities, and wants were few. They I had taken the blue-light bath, and during the night 
pretend to say that the quhlity has deteriorated, like· I was easier t}um I had ~en previously.. The n~xt 
some trains of blood iu men whose heads this useful d y I took another bath of blue and sun lights, whiCh 
vegetable bas most uncharitably been made to sym- e ectually relie,•ed me of every pain, and since then,. 
bol!ze, and that the flesh · is white and poor compared now about three month~, I have not had the slightest . 
with what it wa3 in former years. Yet this may be p ·nor sensitiven " in t,he parts affected-three con
merely the croak of old-time worsbiperS.-Golden secutive sun and blue-light baths having completely 
R1tle. removed every ill effect of my most seriou accident." 

,FENCE-POST TOP END DOWN. Shake off and remove all dust fi:om a black garment 
every time it is w<>rh. Nothing sooner deface3 n black 

A study of vegetable physiology led me to tFy scv- silk, poplin, or woolen than to wem· it shopping, rid
era! experiments, many years ago, to throw light upon ing, or even for the day in the house and then bang 
this question. The s:~ p or . moi tdre goes up. in the it up without removing the dust. The gritty n1otes 
sap-wood fi.·gm the roots of trees. I found if the post 'th which the air is filled, particularly in regions 
is butt-end down, the pores are open upward, and wa- w ere coal is constantly used, grind and wear out any 
ter can go up, and thus keep the p03t moist between fabric. First shake both skirt and overdre3s faithful
wind and water, which mu t .cnu e a rapid decay. It ly. A. back windo\v is a good place to shake tl~em 
appeared probably that the pores were open only up- from. Then take a soft old h!tndkerchief and brus\ 
ward, and not downwal'd in the tt'ee. To te t this, I the dress with that instead f a clothe,' lush. ~ee 
cut a small maple sapling, (two inches through,) in that all the du t that· settles in folds or pleats is re
May, leaving the li-D:} ~ a~l · on,, and place ~phe butt-end moved. Stand by an open window and shake the 
in a pail of brine. Iu thh·ty-six hou;·s the le!lves wei·e dust off the handkerchief out of the window every lit
mturated with tbi.s brine, the taste of the salt being tle while.-Mrs. Hem-y Ward Beecher. " 
strong. 

At the same time I had cut. another m:~pla sapling, 
and cut off the top branch, leaving the rest o£ the limbs 
on. After wintling a clqth arotmd the butt-end, to 
prevent evaporation, I placed the top-end in a pail of 
brine, and allow'eJ it to remain everal days, but no 
brine had been absorbed at the top-end. It had not 
penetrated the pores a far as the ·end was immersed 
in the brine, for if the bark was 1ECJ·aped, there was 
~ot the sliglltest ta.ste ofsalt to he found. 'l'his being 
the cas3 in the green tree, how much more mmt the 
pores .of the dry tree be closed from the top end down
ward ? I have hied many simibr experiments, and 
think the question settled that if a post is placed top
end rlown, no moisture can nscend from the bottom of 
the hole up tl1e post to rot it; but when the butt-end 
is down, the moisture can ascend the pores very rap
idly if green, and slowly if dry. · Sea:oned posts are 
found to last much longer, because the 1:iore.3 are more 
or 'less filled whhin the seasoned wood. I should also 
iufer thQ.t placi1ig the top-end down wo"uld make mor~ 
difference in.a green than in a dry po t. I11 pursuance 
of the fact that the pot·es of green timber have been 
often s.1turated " ·ith different solutions to preserve it, 
by im}nersing the butt-end, freshly cut, in the· solution 
to be absorbed, it will also be noted that burning or 
charring the po3ts only closes the pores and prevents 
the absorption of water.-E. \V. S. in Country Gentle-
man.. 

Gen. A. J. Pleasanton has written a long letter to 
the Ch·icago 1.',.ibune on the wonders of blue glass. The 
glas.;; which he uses is of a dark blue, the color being 
derived f1'0m a preparation of cobalt which is fused in 
the pot with the...other ingTedients. It is imported 
from France, aml costs four times as much as Ameri
c:m window glas_ He gives in this letter hi:; person
al experience as tn. the curative powers of blue and 
sun-light baths. In October last he met with a very 
:;erious accident in alighting from a wagon in Phila
delphia. His phy~iciau -s!lid that there had been no 
fracture of the ribs or hone3, but that he would suffer 
a long time from the effects of the shock and fall. 
Liniments and plasters afforded no relief. He resolved 
to try blue gla?s. "In my b:tth-1·oom," l1e ~ays, "I 

To cut wlu~lebone easily, hold it in the flame of a 
lamp an imtant, and you can cut it with shears. 

'Ink stain may easily be removed f?·om cotton or 
linen by washing the spot that is stained in salt water. 
T is should be done previous to being ,washed with 
soa.P, for so!lp sets the color. 

In ordering a pair pf boots or shoe11 made, provide 
your boo~makcr with a piece of thick flaf\nel to put 
between the soles, and you will be saved ·the discom
fort and annoyance of queaking shoes. 

To stain oak color, take equal parts of American 
potash and pearlash, two oun~es each to one quart of 
w ter. Use carefully, as it will blister the ha~ili. 

L1st Chri tmas Day fell on a Monday. It fell on a 
Monday also in 1865, and on that occasion the follow
ing waq unearthed fmm, it was stated, the Harleinn 
MSS., No .. 2,252, folio 153-4: 

If Christmas D:ly on ~Iontlay be, 
A great Winter that year you'll seeJ 
A,;tl full of winds both loud and shrill 
But in ummer, truth to teJI, 
High winds ohall there be, and slrong, 
Full of tempests, !liSting long; 
While baltles they shall multiply, 
And great plenty of beasts shall die. 
They that be born that day, I ween, 
Th•y shall be strong each one and keen ; 
He shall be found that stealeth aught; 
Tho' thou be sick thou d!est not. 

J!Jtw Jldvtrlist1t{tnt§. 

Attention is directed to the reappearance of the card 
of our young friend, ,V. H . Dodd, with the housa of 
J ~. Gennett & Co.,'.67 South Market St. We heard 
a friend state last week after· trying ~everal places, 
that he saYed 25 per cent by buying harness, etc. from 
Gennet. He traded with Dodd. 

Wl1en visiting the city you will find that that the 
place to get a square meal i ~ at the Ridclleberger 
Restaurant, cor. Cherry and Deaderick Sts. The 
house has been thoroughly refitted and refurnished, 
a d po2ses. es that indispep.sable requisite a good eat
ing bouse,- cleanlines3. Try it. 

The pumpkin is one of the old-fashioned vegetables have a window with a -southern e po~ure, arranged 
that has held its own among upstart ri \·als for 100 ·with nlt~rnate pt1De3 of blue and -phun transparent 
years. Precious little help has the pumpkin bad from glaS3. Uncoverin~ my b~ck, I sat with ~y back to 
the prop1gating gardeners who are so intent on im- the blue an~ sun hghts wluch were strea.!.umgthrough 

By way of explanation we would state that we have 
~ connection with the picture advertised by National 
Art Co. The company, however, is represented to us 
as all right and will send you good picture for 25 
cents. 
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OUR WEEKLY VISITOR. 

How che~ring to 'think that every week we are re-
membered 'by om· friends enlisted in the same cause 

_and battling for the ~ame flag. · The friends of Je3us 
lo\·e to hear fhe accounts of ne\v invasion'> and con
quests over the domillion of our· common foe--and 
hear that mortal sou ls ar~ seeking shcltet· from the 
impe;tding tempests that must sooner ot· hter overtake 
them. 

Our visitor, • THE AnvocA'r:F, comes laden each 
week with disp:ttches from far imd near, announcing 
that the work is steadi:ly moving-the alarm watChes 
are still pOinting to J esus as the panacea for all spirit
ual ailment~, if sought with patient continuance in 
well-doing. What ' pre~cher can do without the>e 
weekly visits of THE ADvocA.fE? The bulk of the 
system I have 'n preaching come;; through I tl1e contri
butors of that valued exponent of our faith. We could 
easily gather the Scriptures from the Bible-but thes3 
older heads giving, as 'they did, their experience of the 
how to systematiz'3 our discourse, so as to more readily 
gain admittance to the reason of the multitude, at 
once taught us wh.'l.t it · took them years of p~~ent 
toil to gain. _ · ·· 

"\V e make no objection to its size, clmnge or any
thing clse-onl!JBeiul- it· p!YYmptly each week. 'Ve are 
lo!lesomc without it-our poor neigHbors hunger for 
some of it3 rich• freight-my wife can sing better and 
home becomes more pleasant and life happier. We 
pin no faith to it further than the lamp of inspiration 
imparts its light. W e cannot be deceived by any false 
positions, should they be as:>umed, for our knowledge 
of his law i3 bOth genua} and special-and we can 
certainly <lliccm the difference between the things that 
man's wisdoin teaches and the things that the Spirit's 
wisdon:i teaches. Ho~v lonely we should have been 
these past wech of suffering and pain, unable to move 
or help otil·selves, on a couclt ~f pain · ( where we are 
l::iill) bad not tidings been borne us, c:1ch week, "John, 
your An 'ocATE luis come, shall ·we read it to yo.u ?" 
Well, I saicl yes every time, right ·ot· wrong-was Em
conragf:d by it, and HID glad. . 

Why'Uo:1't the ft:iend's of the cause consolidate their 
mites-scatter this vi;;itor 1ar and wide-let its ser
mons be read by t he- hungry multitude, rejoiced over 
by the humble cottager, and :ill be l1appier that they 
are r<nnembered each " 'eek by kind friends'. We look 
to the matter, and not to the form. We have no ft"ars 
that it will become a Di<>cipline to us or any of our 
fair·minded readers. A help, a help, is all we claim. 

My appointmllnts nr .:J all being passed on account of 
my utter in:1bility to meet them, and in their stea:l 
my old fi·iend and brother Smith Bowlin is called to 
exercise hi£ medical skill iri breaking the power of 
acute rheumatism. He's a friend to the ADVOCATE, 
too; and t:lkes ,especial p:tins t o sp~ak of its go0d work, 
and of the seed it is sowing, the fruits of .which will 
be gathered in eternity, lorig after the present mana
gers have passed to their; reward. Then will be ·seen 
the fmits of the Anvoc~TE coming 

' ' Bring:i ug in, the golden sheaves.'' 

JNO. ,V, HARRIS. 
J3eech. Grove, Tenn. 

address will be Palestine, Anderson Co. com
mend him to the Texas ·brotherhood ~ a Cht·istian 
and a worthy, acceptable preacher. He will also, we 
are glad to 'state, act as agent for the An vocATE. 

'V e hope the brethren in North Ala , and elsewhere 
will not forget the wants of-our good old brotaer Dunn; 
in a private letter to us last week 'he says: 

I have been sick all the winter hitherto,-suffer
ing very much, with Asthma, or Bronchitis, attended 
with 'a serious cough. ram barely able to be up while 
I write. I am not able to get my fu·e-wood; and srarce
ly able to. lay the wood on the fire, after it is brought. 

Althopgh I suffer very much in body, and corres
pondingly in mind, I try to keep sight" of the rene{ntl 
of our bodies at the re.;mrrection, \vhen all the l aints 
sht\11 haveimmorhil bodies, beyond the reach of sick-
ness, pain and sorrow. · " 

::ro illustrate the wickedness of that great city, we 
inserted in our News column of Jtm. 4th 18'i7, an item 
about a pubiic dog fight, which wa~ adve~tised in a 
New .Oileallj paper to take place at a certain hour the 
next day (Sunday) . Several .haVing written us for 
ur reason for publishing such · an item, we would 

state that we thought the simple prefatory remark, 
to the effect that Bro. HaH (our preacher at New Or
leans) tShduld be up and doinr , would have been suffi
cient explanation. 

J. S. SwE;eney ofParis, Ky. , reports to the Time!!: 
·· Our meeting here clo3ed last night, with 8ixty ad· 

ditions-thit·ty-two .males and twenty-eight females. 
The youngest is fourteen, and the oldest is eighty-five. 
Six pf the sixty were over sixty yeara olcl. Thirty-two 
were married, and twenty-eight unmnnied pet·sobs. 
Our congregation is in good cond~tion. · .' 

R. A. Bisliop, who labored in Bourbon and Nicho
las Counties, the last year, will pr~ch fot· the church 
at Bowling Green, Ky., thiryear, beginning his labors 
of tb~ first. of March. . • J 

him a very cordial welcome to his old home, and n.re 
rejoiced to have him in• our midst again . May th~ la t 
years of his long and useful life be his happiest and 
be.o;t. . 

lJJarTttf IJtporf. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE _OF THE GosPF.L ADvocATE. } 
'l'httJ"sday, Feb. 29, 1877. 

The cattle market remaius about as usual, the best 
cattle bringi\lg aboat 4t cents, medium cattle bi·inging 
3 to 3t. Hogs ~rc dull, the best bringing only 5 cts, 
shoat'l 4 to 4t. Country meat is firm er, with not much 
change in price'· Chase & Co. s ll19 hhd~. of tobacco, 
Lug5 bringing 'from 3-! to 4! common', and fine leaf 
bringi g 9 to 11 cts. Two hhili. of trru.h brought.2~ 

to 3 cts. The ne"' crop bali begun to · arrive more 
freely. The cotton market is quiet with slight weak
ening in pri.ces. 'Ve quote: 

OrdiMry .............. ............ ...................... ...... ............ 9Ys 
Good Ordinary ...... ..................................................... IO'Y. 
Low Mi<l<lling ............................................. .. ..... .. ... ... t OYs 
Middling ..... ... ....... ............ ... ....................... ............... 11% 

FLO Uit i\.ND GltAIN. 

FLOUR- Superfine ................. ......... ................................. $~.;;; to ,G 00 
Extra .......... ...................................................... 7 50 
Cholce Fumlly ....... ............................................ 7 7i> to 8 00 
}' ancy .... .. ....... .. .. .. .. ........ ............... ..................... 8 50 

llRAN-Loose C.tr Lots .. ............... ......................... .. ......... G5 
WHEAT-!\Iediter:meau, .. ................................................. l 25 

Red .................... ....................... .................... ... ! 25 to l <W 
Amber sn<l White ......... ........ .. .......... ... .......... ... l 45 to I 50 

CORN-LJOSe from wagon ....... .................. ................. ....... 36 to 38 

Sacked in depot ........... .................................. -...... : 15 
OATS- "estern Mi:s:ed .... ................................................ ..45 toW 

Choice Wloite ........................... .............................. 52Y,: to 55 
l~YE-From "ragon ........ .......... ... ............. . ....... . . ................ G.Sto G5 

PUOVISIO XS. 

J. P. W. 'vrites .from Spiring Fork, Jackson Co., nuLK MEAT-Cic;•r Sides, pocked ......... ........ .......... .... .. ......... ........ 9X 
Tetin. ,. that they had a good time up there. ·Christ- c. llib Sides ..................... .. .... ........... .... .. .......... ... ...... 9 / 

Shoulders .... .. ............. ........ ........ ............................... 6~2 
mas- not in fid ling and aud dancing but listening to. LARD-P~stry, in '.rierce! .... ........ ... .. .......... ............... .. ...... .. ... ......... ll% 

good preaching. He says : " ;; -~ bbls., ... ..... ......................... .. ..... .... .................. l 2X 
, K egs ................... ... .......... ...... ........... ..... .. ............ 12,V. 

Old gray heads who commonly shed many a tes,r " nuckets ..................... .. ................ ... ..................... l 3 
over the wickednesJ of their children wet·e made this Prime " 1:terces ........................ ................ .. ...... : .............. ux 
time to shed fears of joy from their children obeying HI\.MS-" c. c. C." Uncan""' ed .. .. ....... . ........................ ... ............... t 2X 
the gospel. VVe hope t.he. time ba' come When all our COUNTRY M"E.AT houlder ............... ..... ... ... ............ .......... .. ......... S 

1)eople will, instead of having. parties and other things ~;:;.~~~~.~::::::::::~:-.-.·.·.::: : :::: ::·. ·:.·.·.·.::·.'.".".·.·.·.·.~::::::: ::: ·.· .. :~ 
which Christians should oppose, have Christmas meet- Lard .... .. ... ................ -....................... .. ....... 10 to ll r . 

ing3. L. R. Sewell dicl the pre~ching and four per
sons were added. · ( JOUXTB.Y PUODlJCE. 

We s.rmp~thize with our beloved brother, Rice, of BEESW AX ............ ............... ...... ......... ..... . .......................... .... 27 ctij. 
POTATOES-Irish ...... .................... ............ ............ .. .. .. 2 25@2 i5 bul. 

Clarksville, in the sad bereavement he · has recently PEANUTS, ...................... ...................................................... GOt. 

sustained hy' the loss o:l' ~is' wn, Wirt; '-ivho ~ ; obituary DR"f!'D }'RUIT-Apples ............................................... .......... 3 to 2%c 

app~m-s in the ADVOCATE tl~is week. 'It is a sorrow- Pe:1cheo .. ...................................................... s and 9 
. · FEA TIICRS, .......................................................... .. ............. .43 

ful thmg at any time, to be called upon to give up BUTTER, dull... ..................................................................... t 2@ 15 

those bound t J us by the strongest ties of kindred, but CHICK~ s ... .............. , .......................................................... ! ~ to 20e. 
• · d · f th th t h' h T 'RKE 8 .......... ......................... ............ ....... 7 gross, or 9 cts nel p rib. 

we cannot 1magmc a eepn gne an a w tc EGGS ................................ .... .............................. .................... li e. 
must fill the hearts of loving and beloved parents" hen HAY-PrimeTlm ...................... . : ...................... ............ : ... t 3-I>O to 17 

bending OVfr the 'remains of a noble hearted ymmg Choice Tlm ......... ................................................... ..... . ts to 20 
HIDES-Dry 1Hnt ...................... ........... ................ .......... 13 to 14c. 

Christian son who has just arrived at man's estate. Green ............................................................. .. .. ..... GY, to 7c. 
May the CODlforts of the gospel be' t'he:r solnce in this • Orren Salted ..... ................. ....................................... 7Yo tosy. 

TOBAeCO-(Loose) Lugs ........ ... ......... ....... ........ .... .. ............ 3 to 4 
the day of their distress. MeJiumle!Lf (Loosc) .. .............. ........... .................. 5 to 7 

A. C . .Bruce, ar~hitect, of Knox.vil}e, Tenn., one 
of the pillars of the little congregation at that place, 
was in the city last ~veek, having been summoned 
hither to altenll the fun End of his mother. 

Prized J.ug! .............................. ......... ................. 4 25 to 5 GO 
Leaf ......... .................................... ............ 9 50 to It 

GllOC::EiliES. 

SUGAR- New Orleans .. ., .......... ....................................... 9 to lOX ubi. 
Yellow Clultloo ............. ...... ............ ......... ...... ISY. bbl. 

J. A. Sidener ha> returned from Texas to 1\'It. ts-ACotree ................................ .............................. I2Yo " 
MOLA New Orloons ........... ........................ : ........... CO to 65 

sp~·ing. 

Plea>ant, Tenn. He intends to go to California in the Golden Syrup .............................. ................ .40 to r.;; 
Sorihum ........................... ............ ............... :Ci to 30-

COFFEE-nio, choice ....................................................... ~0% to 23}:\ 

The Frankfort, Ky., Yeoman of a recent date SALT ..................................... .. . .. .. .. ...... .. .... . ..... . 2 25 

ITEMS, PERSONAf-S, ETC. th~r~~o;~n: :Fall will prea~h at the Christian €burch 
Dr. W. H. Hopson, ofCanton, Mo., who for . the to-morrow morning at H o'clock. Eld. Fall was 

last few week ; -ha> heen very ne':ll' death's door, is ac -fOt·merly and for twenty-five years pastor of this 
coraing to l:ite;;t news slowly recovei'in'g. church, having been the chief instrup.1ent in its organ

iz:ttion. To him more than anv one else its exil.tence 

LEATHER-Oak Sole ................ , ................ .............. ...... .. . ~G to -ll 
Hemlock ............ ... .... .. .............. ... ...... ............ 2G to 31 
In Rough .............. ............................ ..... ....... 20 to 27 

Bro. J no. Hubbard of LaGuardo, "'\Vil:;on Co. Tenn., and prosperity are owing. After an absence of nine-
was so unfortunate sortie weeks since as to be run ove teen years, he returned to his country seat a few miles 
by a horse and have his leg broken, from which he has from the city to spend his remaining days ao our fel
been confined to his b3d. low citizen. He comes haGk hale and hearty from his 

~- P. FraSel' of River '-' ta. ,1\fanry Co., Tenn .• with 
hi~ family, has gone to Texas to spend a year. His 

lcnJ pastorate with the Christian Church iu Nash
ville; 'fenn., where: his wQr_k wa'i very successful, 
though at the same time very laborious. 'Ve give_ 

LOVER SEED-Red ...................................... ...... .... ...... .... 10 W 
Sapling ............. .. ... ................ .. ....... ./. .. ... .. .... IL 50 
lllo. Millet ......................... ......................... 1 OJ 
German Millet. .. ...... ......................... .... GO to GO 

LIVE STOCK. 

AT rLE-Sbippers weighing 1000 lbll. nocl•pwnrcls ................... 3X to 4X 
Medium ...... ............... ... ........................................... 2X to 3 
Scrubs ............. .. ... ...................... ........ ... .. ............. ... tx; to 2.)4 

OGS-Hea\'y ........ .... : .... ............................. ........................ 5 
Shouts .............................. ........ ..... ............................ 4 t~ 4Y. 

HEEP-Weighing 100 lbs ............... ...... .................. .... .. .. .4X to 5 gmss. 
Lighter .............. ................. .. : ..... ........................ .... a.x; to4 
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1Jome lJtatlillfl. 

(For the Qospel Advocate.) 

To the Mocking B,ird. 
DY W . C. UAF W ;:Y. 

Sweet b in!, there is a pleasing 5addened 
Sweetness in thy song 1 .And when .the sun 
Sinks 'neat h the golden hemisphere, 
I t!lke my sent upon th e bank 
Of yonl!cr mt.rnn :ring strram , &ndlistcn 
To th y music. On thy sweet notes 
Comes thronging back a world of sad rellectlon , 
Knocking, throbbing n! my he:trt to tell me 
The h appy hours ol youth nre gone foxever ! 

T he golden harvest fie ld , tho ualm y orcha~·,J, 

The old brown cottage b y the rlll , the bee 
That winged its Hight from yonder · 
l3t'nding thistle-nil these thy song hath reproduced! 
No trouule weighs upon thy breast like mine! 
No tears bedew thy morning pillow; "•hndc>d 
Eenenth the l c~Iy elm, no 1100n-day mys 
Do )'arch t hy plume; upheld by him 
Who holds the smallest sP.rrow in lils hand, 
'rhou h~t no !ca1· ! t to the t uue 
Of happiness, the svmbrous shnu(\S of night 
Hu h not.thy melody! On thntsame tree 
J us t t wenty years ago thou s:~ng'st to me 
Thnt same sweet song. It seemed 'twns 
Mother calling me to heaven. Oft thou 
Ilas t caroled o'er her grave 1 Oh tell me, 
Cn n •,t thou sing to me of )1e:ncn ? Hast. thou 
Its golden hor~explorod? Songs of childhood
So ngs of happincos-sougs ol sadness 
l~cproducctlnlong the pnth of life, 
l .ct me e ver hc..1r your pre~ ious melod y ? 

DETECTIVE INGENUITY. 

The old proverb, Murder will out, is constantly jus
tified, and it is curious and interesting to see how, as 
the craft of crime deepens with the progress of ci\·ili
zation, the ingenuity of diiieovery keeps equal pace 
with iL 

0ld-f~hioned robbery, the foot-pad and the high
wayman riding up as in the lastrcentury English· nov
els, and presenting a blunderbuss at the window while 
the company alight and are relieved of their pUl-ses by 
the masked Robin H ood, who lc:-tp3 into the saddle, 
and touching hi hat, with a round compliment to the 
ladiru, gallops away-all this h!l.S pa.<sed away with 
the bailiffs and sponging-houses, the Fleet nnd the 
Ma1·shahea. The garroter and the m:LSked gang of 
burglars are the familiar form of robbery in our day, 
. :while for great and difficult crimes the wit of rascals 
a.re matchcrl with those of detective.> , and the r ilseals --. 
are very sure to go the. wall. 

A recent capture of mail robbe~s well illustratE-s 
this, and is a.signal proof of the skill that foils· the 
most Ci\reful crime. Merchants and others in Phila
delphia who had dealings with Boston found that the 
m.ost Yaluable and impor'tant letters constantly miscar
ried. They disappeared without a clew, and the cor
re.3pondent3 S()()n complained at the Postoffice Depart
ment, which, upon full information, applied itself with 
its -most , killf~Il detectiYe force to the discovery of the 
thieves, but in vain. But similar detective skill, dif
ferently employed, struck the clew. The detective 
agency of an express company wa busily engaged in 
the sedrch for ' :nluable baggp.ge that had been stolen 
and some of the agents, who had , been " shadowing" 
two suspicious persons, followed them from a houscin 
Princ;J Street to the office of th.e _American Expres3 
(Jompany, at the corner of Broadway 1md Fourth 
Street. The suspicious persons here !eft two packages 
acldresscd to anada. 'Vhen they had left, the detec
tives entered the office and told the agents of the com
pany their . uspicions that the paekage.> contained sto
len good-, . The packages wer\J at once opened. One 
was found to contain a mail-bag, alll{ the other a trav~ 

eling bag or satchel in which " ·ere the stamp_, of n 
mail-route agent's outfit. This discovery was at once 
made known at the Post-office, and its agents carefully 
e:mmined the contents of the two bag;,. The mail-bag 
contained mutilated letter which had -been evidently 
mailed at York in Peunsyl vania, and the satchel the 
working tools of a route agent upon the P ennsylvania 

WHEELBARROW RIDII& AT SHANGHAI. 
You -nll enjoy riding in a. caniage, or a wagon, or 

on a sled, I know, and America has a great many fine 
The f a~chel bud' b~ stokn fron1 a m. ail wa0<YOD r rriages and buggies to ride in. The Chinese also 

Raih-oad. H ere was the long-i30ught clew, and the 
post-office and the ·expre·s detccti vcs followe:l it close-
ly to the eud. . 

while going from the ~ew York post-office to Jersey like to ride, and now that foreigners have come here, 
City. One ·of the dri'l"ers was anested, and his cap- we often see the natives with l.orses and carriages ~·id-
ture led to that of a man named T elly, the apparent • bo s mg a ut in hanghai. But horses and clrri!lges cost 
leade·r of the gn.ng, ail(l a woman with ·whom he lived, so much that the people cannot afforl to own them 01' 

and other coniedera s. The _ woman's house was hire them. Still they want to ride, and how do you 
searched, and in a trunk claimed by her were found ink they manage to g t a ride whhout J?aying mucl~ 
le~~rs mailed a few da~.3 before in Philadelphia, con- money? In Shanghai there are a great many China
tammg checks payable. m Boston. Other letters were men ~vho buy wheelbarrows, and then go about in the 
~ound from wluch the mclosures ha~ been taken, a~d streets jllilt as men with omnibuses and backs d.o at 
It appe~red. tha~ money had ~en P~Id u~n forged m- borne, and sing out, "c/tr}-fz, cha-tz !" which means 
dor;;emeuts of signatures obt:uned 111 thiS way.. The "carriage, carriage." H ere is one man saying "Car
last ·man who was arrested was f~uud_ to be th~:~Impor- riage for the Little East Gate," another goes to the 
taut confederate. H e was a mail driver who allowed orth G~te, and so on for. all parts of Shanghai, out
t~e bags to be taken from the wagon. When the bags side of the walls, for imide the streets are too narrow 
had paen thoroughly rifled, they were . carefully done for a wheelbarrow. • 
up in packages and sent by express to Ya-rious distant 
citi s, addressed to fictitious name,'>. All traces of the 
ba~ thus diEappeared. 

It wns a clever scheme, but not clever enough. Cor-
1·uption wins not mor than honesty. As Fielding is 
fond of saying, it hath been remarked by some wise 
philosopher, that the ingenuity which is devoted to 
kuavery, if turned to honest industry, ,vould not only 
~uffice to cany the world far forward tO\\lm·d virtue, 
but would. make the knaves prosperous and respectable 
citizens. In the mean while,' it is comfortable to <ee 
the constant evidence that, sharp as crime may be, 
jtL~tice is shm·per.-EDIToR's EAsY CHAIR, in Harp
m·'il Magazim.e fm· Ma:rch. 

THE DEVIL AN' BILLY BRAY'S 'TATURS. 

I was goin' to-tell the story that·I heard from de:~r 
old Billy Bray. H e was preachin' about temptations, 
and this is what he mid : 

These wheelharrows are huger. than those used at 
home, and are arranged with a seat on each side of a 
1 rge wheel. A rack is built over the wheel to keep 
the cJothes from being rubbed; a cushion is placed 
on each .eat, and and a piece of rope hangs down like 
a ::tirrup to put the foot in for support. Ladies and . 
gentlemen are to be seen at any time of the day out 
fiding on these wheelbarrows, and they are D:IUch used 
by laboring men and women, in going to work or re
turning home. I h:1Ye ridden on them and think them 
q ite comfortable. I s:. id they are cheap. A China
man pays a~ut 18 cash, or one cent and a half to ride 
a mile. A f.lreignct· mu.;;t pay a Jittle m.ore, about 
two c,ents. 

The wheelbarrows are uls.:> used foi· wheeling bur
dens, and it is qu ite wonderful how heavy a burden 
one of these wheelbarrow-men can take on his carriage. 
_ :...j_[,._ JV. B. Holt, i11 Childrm~'s Wm·kfm· Childrl.'1i. 

"Friends, last week I was a diggiu' up my •tatms. 
It was a poor yield, sure 'nough; there waq hardly a MI.SSPENT EVENINGS. 
sound one in the lot. AnJ. while I was· a-diggin' the The hoy who spends an hour of each evening lou.ng-
deYil come to me, and he says, "Billy, do you think ing idly on the street corners, wnstes in the course of 
your Father do love you ?' , a year three hundred and sixty-five precious hours, 

'"I should reckon he do,' I says. '· which, if applied to study, would familiarize him with 
· " 'Well, I don't,' mys the tempter, in a minute. the rudiments of almost any of the familiar scie11Ces . 

"If I'd a thought about it, I shouldn't a listened to If iu addition to·wa'lting an hour ench evening, he 
him, for his 'piniom ben't worth the lea.st bit o' notice. spends ten cents for a cigar, which is usually the case, 

" 'I don't,' says he, "and I'll tell 'ee. what for; if the amount thus worse than was_ted would P.'\Y for ten 
you r Father loved you, Billy Bray, he'd give you a;; of the leading pe~iodicals of the country. Boys, thiqk 
pretty yield o' taturs, so much ns ever do want, as of these things. Think of how much time and monej' 
eYer so many on 'em, and every one o' them as big as you are wasting, and for . what? The gratification 
your fist. For it ben't no trouble for your Father to afforded by the lounge on the corner or the cigar is not 
do anything, and he could just as easy give you plenty only temporary, but positively hurtful. You cannot 
as not. And ifhe loved you, he would, too." indulge in them without seriously injming yourself. 

"0' course I wa~n't goin'tolethim talk o' my Father You acquire idle rui(l wasteful habits, which will cling 
like that, so I turned round 'pon him ; 'Pray, sir,' to you with e~ch s Hcceeding year. You may in after 
says I, 'whu may you happen to be, com in' to the an' life shake them off, but the probabilities are that the 
talkin' like this here? If I t>en'ts mistake~!, I know habits thus formed in early life· will remain with you 
you, sir, and I .know my Father, t80. Aud to think to your dying day. Be warned then in time, andre-
o' your com' a sa yin' he don't love me! Why, l're got solve that as the hour spent in idleness in gone forever 
your written character home to my house, and it do you will improve each passing one, and thereby fit • 
~>ay, sir, that you be a liar from the beginnin'. An' yourself for usefulne' and happin~s.-R1rral Ne:w 
I'm sOrry to add, that I u...c:ed to have a personal ac- Ym·ku. 
quaintance with you some years since, and I seryed 
you faithful as ever any poor wretch could, and all 
you gave me. was nothing but rags to my back; and a 
wretched home, and an aehiu' head-an' no 'tnturs
and the fe~lr r/ hell-fire to finish up with. And here's 
my dea1· Fath~r in heaven·; I've been a poot· servant 
of his, off and on, for thirty years. And h!l's given 
me ·a clean heart, and a $Oul full of joy, and a lovely 
suit o' white as'll never wear out; and he says that 
he'H.take me home to his palace to reign forever and 
ever. And now you come up here a-talkin' like that!' 

"Bless 'e, my dear friends, he went off as if he'd 
been shot,-1 do wish he had,-and he never had the 
manners to say good-morning."-Dan'l. Quorum. 

Au old friend of mine, an enthll5iastic philoapiarian, 
told me that being at a friend's house one dry Summer, 
when all t.he field flowers were nearly scorched up, he 
s:tw "thou .. auds of bees bu;;y in a field of clover then in 
bloom. "I wish my bees were lu;re,'' said my friend. 
"P robably they are," said the gentleman. What, at 
40 miles distance ?" "Yes," faid his friend. "On 
your return home dredge the backs of your bees- with 
flour as they issue from the hives in the morning, .and 
we shall see." This was done, and his friend wrote to 
him directly : "There are plenty of your white-jacket 
bees here in the clover."-&. Nichola8. 
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I.iko nn ill wind, nnd co.nnot be mastered too early. 
IVbatis a trilling nttack of sickness to-day may, U 
mattended to, become a serious case in a wrek. Small 
•ilments should be nipped in_ the bud before they 
>losso~ into fttll"1:fOWD maradles. If this advice were 
•ltended to, many n heavy bill for medic. attend
•nce might Le avoided. When 'be liver Is .disordcr
d; the stomach foul, the bowels obstructed, or the 
•erves di3turbe<l, resort should at once be had to that 
upremc remedy, ll0<1rolter's Stomach Bitters, a iew 
loses of which will .restore healthy n~tion and put 
be system in perfect order. It is a wise precaution 
o keep this incomparable preventive!-in the bouse; 
incc it checko, with unrivalled promptitude disor
l crt~ which breed othels far ~more dangerous, and in 
heir latest developments arc themselves often fatal . 

Tm; J<;AVORITE Cook .STOYE.!-This 
celebrated stove was fir.o;t introduced in 
1866 and so rnpidly h!ls it grown in 
public favor th,..'l.t over 100 tbouoaml are 
in d3ily usa throughou,t all parts of the 
'Vest and South. ~\·ery. one of which 
is offered as evidence of their successful 
operation. FQr "ale by Treppard & Co , 
NasJ.ville, Tenn. 

At a catechetic.al examination in Scot- H - tL~nvAYS Pn.LS .AND OINTMENT. 
ttnd a little girl was asked, "Why did -For Scurvy, L epro>y, and cutaneous 
he Irnelites mak~ a. golden calf?" She diseMes they are unrivalled. In places 
~nswered : "They hadna as muckl~siller where theoe maladies are prevalent, the 
~ wad made a coo." cures are marvellous, fur the ·expulsion 

" OLD RELIABLE." of pimplC3, hlotches, &c., they are un-
There are many reputed remedies for paralleled, and as a c.m:metic the Oint-· 

hat very prevalent dise:tse, Chronic ment stand> unequalled. Sold every-
~a~a.l Catarrh, but none which hav(l -where. 25 cents per box or pot. 

:h-en general Eatisf.tetion a~d ~orne r-rs woNDERF"UL! 

lCknowledged standard preparat~ons ex- What thooe marvellous health .restor-
:ept Dr, Sage's Catan:h Remedy. 1 It _ "SRYn:im's CluRATIVE PAns" are do-

. . 1 I er" 
: mt~:~ues t~ enJoy an ~nprecec entec pop-_ ing are doing for st;ffering humanity. 
tlanty. This reputat.ton has been earned Just think . tiS meclicini to be taken inter
hrough_ the permaumt cures which it naJJ;y. All ;x,u have to do is to apply or.e 
tas wrought, having proved itself a spe- E t ll ·1 • ho t t·me all . . . - x erna y-am 11:.. a s r 1 

afic m the worst forms of the dlSCa.,<>e. trace3 of Torpid Liver, Chills a.nd Fever, 
>ierce's Pocke-t Memorandum Books are Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous Head-ache 
riven away at drug-: tores. Kidney and Spinal troub!es, together 

An Iri.4man was lowering a comrade with oll forms of female weakness van
lown a deep well recently, ' hen he sud- ish, when he:ilth ... and vigor take their 
lenly paused-and vocifer;tted: "Jamie I place. See their advertisement in an
lold on a minute till I spit on my other -column. 
tauds:" 

WARRANTED not to contain a single 
~<'trticle of mermvry, or any injurious or 
uineral subst.c'lnce, but to consi~t entirely 
,f medical mat.ta purely vegetqb(e, w hicl1 
; the reason Simmons' Liver &gulator 
! so effectual, yet s.o harmle~s. 

"I write you to certify that I have 
ISed Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator in 
uy fomily with complete success. 
'J. ,V. D. BIRD, Chattahoocha, Fhi." 

A Card to the PabJJe. 

'Ve call the attention of our readers, 
who are in need of flower;, , plants or trees 
to the advertisement of StoiTil, Harrison 
& Co., ofPain.e· ville L:tke Co .•. 0. They 
have beBn in the btdncss near1y a qu!J.r
ter of a cantury. They are successfully 
shipping to every State in the Union. 
!:end for tbier catalogues which they 
furnish Jrce. 

To aU ~ho are suffering from the errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nerYous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc. , 
I will send a recipe that will cure you 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remo:ly 
was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. S 'lnd a s:M addressed envel
ope to the Rev. Joseph T . • Iumau, Sta
tion D, Bible House, New York. · 

THE ONLY CuREFORRUPTlJRE.-The 
oldest and pest hernia surgeoll$ in the· 
world, the only lady sttrgoon on ea-rth 
skilled in the cute of Rupture, the only 
elastic truss worthy. of the name,- free 
examination and advice are some of the 
advantages offered. by the Triumph 
Truss Company, No. 334 Bowery, New 
York, and 1315 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia. Send 10 cents for their new boo~, 
to either office. 

Has all the late improvem.ents, is easy HOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION. 
to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't The great number of deaths. from thi;f 
wear o~1t, alway ready and never out of destroyer of the human race, and its 
order. Agents make .money rapi y, rapid inc-;rca.sc,· cal). with trumpet-voices 
supP.Jying the great. demand for this t~e .for the genius of some cue to devise 
cheapest machine ·in the word. Terri- means--for the dethronemant of its power, 
tory free. Address A. Czi'l'ELY & Oo., and to proYide ~n antidote ngaim;t its 
Cor. Broadway a'ld Eighth St., New baneful eftect.~. The cure has been dis
York, covered, and is ~:wing thousands who 

RUPTURE cured in from 30 to 90 
by the use of Triy.mph Trues and 

would have otherwit<c been victims of · 
ays the grave. L et not any one, therefore, 

Tri- G ed say that Consumption is incmable. e-
umph RuptuM Remedy, J?lanufactur 'Diu ·has invented a detector, Nature has 
by the Triumph Truss Company, 334 f · h d th d d S · h 
Bower)' New york and 13i5 Chest ut tuniS e . fie rem! c y, :nn f chtence las 

' . . ' , . prepared It or t 1e ~:wmg o t e pcop e. 
s~reet, Phihddph1a. Thts Trms and A .1 If f ·t b fi •t · t 1 i . vat youroc o 1 , e ore 1 IS oo a e, 
Suppor ter took the medal at the hte ses- b th t · ti. ·t f:'-11 . . . or you may - c e nex vtc . m o H.ll. 

swn of the grzat American Institute A 1. ht ld ·f 1 t , e tl 
• ~> \g co , 1 neg ec eCI, 1reqnen y 

F:nr. t . t . t• th fi 
Mrs. C. A. l\1. Burnham, A. ~· ~ M. 

D., the :i.ccomplished H ernia Surgeo ·in 
charge of the Ladies' D epartment, ~ill 

see Fatienls- at the Philadelphia Office, 
from 10 A. M. to 3 P, M., on Oct. 26th , 
and on alternate Thursdays thereafter, 
throughout the year. Send 10 cents for 

ermma es m com:ump 1011 ; ere ore, 
to guard against this sure and fatal de
stroyer, use the only known antidote, 
Compound Honey" of Tar, nnd observe 
the following directions and advice : _ 

Actual experience demonstrates the 
truth that Compound H oney afTar n\re
ly, if ever, fails to cure the most obsti-

their new ·book, to either offi e. • nate and chronic affections, and almost 

RoSES I RosE& 1 'OUr readers tviU tvel- every community ha' Eome living wit

come the card announcement of A. K. 
·williams (sucC€ssor to Teas & Co.), 
Richmond, Ind. Send for his Fl ral 
Guide. Mr. Williams is well worthy 
th~ c~nfidence of th,e pu l>lic 

Consumption Cared. 

AN old physician, retired from active 
prac.tice, having had placed. in his bands 
by an East India mi•sionary the formqln. 
of a simple "e" table remedy fi r the 
speedy and permanent cure of consmnp
tion, bronc.hiti-·, c:ttarrb, asthma, ancl all 
thr01t and lung affections, also a positive 
and. radical cure for nervous debility and 
all nervom complaints, after having 
thoroughly tC3tcd its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of ease.~, feels it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellm,'s. Ac uated by this motive, and 
a conscientious de>ire to relieve- human 
nffering, "he will send, free of cha1·ge, to 

all who des:re it, this recife, with full 
directions for preparing and succ.e<:sfully 
usmg. Sent by return mail by:nddre<s
ing with stamp, naming this paper, Dr. 
\V. C'. Stevenr, 126 Powrrs' Block, 
Roch~ter, N.Y. 

CHRISTL\N SYSTEM. 

ness to its wonderful curer:. Compound 
Honey of Tar ehould be freely taken as 
directed on eacp bottle. Avoid expos
ure to the night air, and to other causes 
that will prcducc coldo. If tToubled 
with tedious coughing at night, take two 
t€a S}'lOonfuls of Compound Honey ot 
Tar on going to bed. It will stop the 
cough, ' nd afford wund, refreehing sleep. 
Take abundant nourishing food, and 
healthful, but not violent, exercise. 
The Consumptive invnlid should wenr 
'warm woollen clothing, flaunel .shirts and 
drawers next to the ekin, 11·ith warm and 
always dry stockin:;o. Rub the body 
morning and evenhJg '\ith a fl e~h-brush 

or coarse clo tb. U t<e occasional! y a cloth 
which ho.s been dipped in. snit and water 
and dried. 'Vhen the appetite and 
health begin lo retmn, relax none of the 
treatment which hM regained them, un
til you are entirely well. Never attempt 
to force an appetite. Avoid e~;lt meat.,. 
Eat at regular intervals, and not often 
Fr~h meats, gnmc, poultry, and fresh 
fish, with plain vegetables, rice, bread, 
milk, nnd weak tea. or cnftee, ehoulcl 
make up the diet of the Consumptive 
invalid. Live as much as possible in the 
open air ; take all the exercise yqu. can, 

In reference to the.Union of Christ.ian•, and aRe- short of _!atigue; avoid excess in every
storation of Primitive Christianity, OSJ,lliad iu the 
Current Reformati9n. By A. Campbell. lZmo, cloth, 
!)jS pnges, $1.50. 

CAMPBELL. ON BAPTISM. 

thing ; be r heerful; keep the mind a
greeably employed ; let all the powers of 
the body be naturally and moderately 
indulged in their instinct: be men and 
won?-en of wifdom, given to observation · 

Chrisli<111 Th•ptliDl with its Ant,tlcedcntsnnd Cvnse- and instruction, ntther thim children 6f 

quent. by A. Campbell. rrlcc $1.00, (postageS clo.) ign9mnce, given to disobedience .. study 

ROMAN CATHOLIC RELIGION. purity of body and mind : cleanlinCEs, 

For many years we have made two 
O.edicincs suited to the ailment.> of a. vast 
lass of sufferers. Thousands of cures 
laVe been made by them, and, in f1tct, 
he word failure coultl not be .coup! 
rith them. But within the last .two 
ears counterfeits ofour medicines have 
prung np, dangerous in their close- i~i
ll.tioil of our Trade Mark., · :Io secure 
i1e people we have placed upo::t each 
emune box of Holloway's 0intmeaL the 
lC simile of th':l signature of our agent, 
[r. J os. Haydock.- 'l'o counterfeit is 
~lony. ·we .. shall relei1tl~sly pursue any 
ne who~mitates this with the utmost 
igor of the law. 'Ve. most carne.sffy 
eg that the grea.t mas:J of the American 
eople will aid us in our effors to prctoct 
ileir health, and help us in.. our task of 
ringing these unprincipled men to the 
ar of justice. Uniformly refuse to pur-
3afe Medic.ines purfotting to be ·ours 
nless Mr. Jor. Haydock's signnture is 
ttached to each box of Pills or pot of 
)intment and. the end will soon be 
~aahed. 

THERE never w;;s such a really good, A Dcbaro with Rt. Rev. J. B. Purcell. A new roi" 
suestantiaJ, S'ltistiletory, anu rapid selling tion q[ this very ablediseussio!l is r~ndy. 360 closely 

and frequent abhttions in tepid or cold 
water are very ef:~ential. For Eale by 
all Druggist;:. Manufactured by Cous
SENS & TATILER, 'Wholceal-e Druggists, 
Na,<;;hville; Tenn. Price 50c.ts per bottle. 

The public's obedient servant.<~, 
HoLLOw A.):' & Co, 

Sewing Ma.chine off:recl _ SJ low as the printed pages, 12lllo, $1.50. 

"NEw FA11IILY SHUTTI£," at $30. It CAMPBELLANDOWENDEBATE.-
surpa .. "bes expc~ t a.tious, aud fulfills all the · . _A_S_T_H_M_ A __ D_ L- .,.- N- CE_ L_L- ''_S_ A_S_T_H_M_:A--

Co · · E mJ t' f th SociiS t ANb CATARRH REMEDY. requirements of cyery fa.mil · as a helpe !ltammg an •a 110 •on ° e- a ys em, I Ravinlr atru~~&led twenty~ be-
,,_ anrl all the Systems of Skepticism, Ancient and Mod- tweenllro and death with A THMA. 

It 'Yi do every dei!C'ription of wor.11r.;- !:~~:::,·~l:r=~~ medl~~~~ 
ern. Complete in one volume. This. will n.lways re- Ifortunateb"disooverefaaureC•lrefor 

fine n: ·coarse-that hny maahine, a;t any main" leading work on the evidences of Christianity. ~~~~~~~1!!~l!th:a~: 
. did or cnn do· e'"'~UR-lly a._c; •tantl7..a.•o the r.t!ent canlied.own to pnce, e y01· ' ' • -~ • Price,$1.7J. aleep • .a;vmail.tt:t~perbox. Addreu 

rapid, correct, smooth, nea~, and strong . . j . . mTForS:llcat this office~ ·· ;r~;.~t~Ii'"""~o-~ee_:.oh1o. 
, 

'. 
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PHOTOGRAPHER 
46 U n.io:n. S~:ree~. 

NA HVILLE, TENNESSE E. 

Plain and Colored Photos, R ':lmbrandts, 
Porcelain :Minia.tu res, Rustic Pictures, 
and all the latC.3t Novelties of the P ho
tographic Art. Call and see Specimem. 

N. B. Particular attention given to 
copying small pictures up to life size. 

R. C. Noland &.Co., 
DERBY 

LIVERY STABLE 
120 N O R TH CH E RRY S T., 

NASHVIL~E, TENNESSFE. 

New wd l/.l.led Styles of Bttggies; Bc~t oj 
Driving Stock cmd Saddle Horses. 

HorW! Boarded by 
the clay, w'.Jck, or month ai tlte lowest figum;. 

A share of public pn.trona,5e respec.tful
ly solicited. 

NEURALGIA. 
Dr. F. W. GREEN'HALGE, Nash

viUe, Tenn.: 
DEAn ~ill :- HaYing suflbrc<l all the horrors inci

llcnt to Keun lg ia,, in au aggravated form, for eighteen 
m ontll:l, indce<l Rt tim es·r was wild ond delirious, 
writhc-1 in agon ies of pain , was uum::mageablc, my 
family haY iO•"" to watch m e iu the room during tho 
parox"ysms, to prevent my <loin~ harm to mysclr; and 
having cxpclllled hundreds of dollars in tra,·e!ing nud 
5€'ekind re lief to no purpose, and finally having be
como so debili tated as to neec . .'•• i tatc my withdrawn! 
f rOL\1- an ceasing to attend to anv hus-incs.'J at all, I 
went to Tullahoma with my fami\y to sr.cnd the smu
mcr, and try to r ecuperate a little. Wlnlo there I met 
Mr. Samuel M . Ameat, from your city, who ndvi:scd 
the use of your nem~v· for Neuralgia. and Rheuma
tism, by the use of which he had hccn cured of a ter
rible c., se. I h'•d really lo•t nil hope of being cured, 
but I ordered a package by mail, more for the puTposc 
oi pro dug to the gentleman that there was one cuse it 
woul<ln ot cure, t han for :my relief I expected to de
rl ve Inl m its us'"', Uut. I took it according to directions, 
a.nd to my :\mRzcment and the surpri:re of every one 
else, it cured mu. I :uu now well and fully restored 
to comfortable feeling. The eure was ellected between 
tlte 8th and 20th of July, 1~75. Yours trulv, 

WILLLUl B. MAMIN, 
Tullahoma, Ttmn. 

II:tving know n 1\[r. " rm . D. l\Iartin for a. numhcr o( 
vea1-s we t~tkc pleasure in vouching for any statem.ent 
h e w ay make. Respeclfullv, 

DERRY,. D E:UOVILLE & CO., 
MORRIS & STRATTON, 
GRAY, KffiK~IAN & CO., 
EYAKS, 1-'ITE, PORTER&. CO., 
Wholesale :Uerchauts of Nashville. 

Remedy sent. anywhere in a few hou:rs, hy return 
nmil, en receipt of Price. A 50 cent package for cases 
oi a few week!S ; ..,. 1 for one of a few months ; and 2for 

these of years' d uration. Adtlrel!S ),'. 'V. GREEN· 

HALGE, Druggist , Xashdlle , T e nn. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Afler many. ye:u s experience we are 

<'nabled, we think, to otrer the best Snn
day-ScJaool Papet·s ~ Lessons, ltecords, 
Renard!!, &c., fot· the least n10ney possi· 
ble. Snmt)h•s se.nt. f•·ee to :my ntldress. 
A.d tlress 'J'R A NSYM 'ANIA PRINTING 
nml P UBLISHING CO., Lexington, Ky. 

AGENTS ' V L~TED 
for the 1-'ull HU.tory of the Womlcrful Career of 

JtlOODY & S.L."''Ii..EY in G;rcat Britain nn.d 
;;.-.;;;,;;,;..;;; • .;;.;.;;;.;;;.;;~America. Emb'"ccs lu-
ogyapbles, senuoa s, son~, nddres.'ios, prayer meeting 
talks, incident ·, t{''IH~ fn1m the great prcac4er.:!, antl 
even · th ing uf in terest. 720 p:~gc., 13 eng . roco, $2. 
Sells at sigh t . 'fi'.,r best terms ,.er h~artl of, ad1:re!:s 
If. S. GOO D.'PC ED ,t CO., H B:.relay >trect, _New 
Y ot·k , or 2 7 Ylnc ·tr ee!, C!nci:maU, Ohi<h 
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JOHN DUNCAN, Editor. ION n. NALL, Business F or the latest nc · frooo. Tennes::ee. and l'ltO'l'l!:C'l' TQ"C"B :S't:TII.l)tN'Q-S. 
Manager. • - ; 

THE FARMERS' 
all parts of the world, read Which may be <lone nt one-fourth the usual ex

J>ell St'-1 by using our 

HOME JOURNAL T~ E AMERIcAN, Patent Slate Paint 
Is a live A.grl~nUuralJ•aper, in the fullest and 

·oost sense. In 1865, v .. b en it was established , it stou-ted 
out to be thiS'emphaticallr, and from then until the 
present time in line of pohcy has not changed, though 
tt hns gradually broadened nnd deepened until n wit 
ncknowledges no superior among publications of 
its class, and competent nuthoritics pronounce it the 
be8C. o 'f Its kind In nll the South 11n.d Wt'St. The 
HO~I E JOUfu'< AL makes n specialty of the discussion 
of topic•conneeted wfth the l>rcedingo[ :t'iue~t-k 
as carried on in Central Kenluckv; and t he most ap
proved methods of grading 'up and gt-ndually i nt
provln,. eontnton sto~k arc ah;o treated ·cry 
fully. All events of general importance-and lik y to 
pnss into history are carefully chronicled. Market 
and 4!rop reports ver y comprehensive nnd pre
p:mxt with the 9teatest care. The HOMEJOURN,\L 
ts tho st..'lunch triend of every bone.st husbgndmnn, 
and for this nod other reMons every farmer should de
light in pushing it• circulntioo. It gives a ltarge 
amount of choice readjog of a rcfiningnnd instr uctive 
character, prepared with strict regaro to the wants of 
the l'arnily ~~Je. Nothing demoralizing finds 

~i~•~c~11t~ ~iif~~h~!~~~o l~~~;,r.;·t 0bc 8~1~i~:~tcl;g~ 
all tbis that the FARMERS HOME JOUltNAL i><a' 
ft1'8t~la8!'1 ad"erttshrg medlntn-a fact to 
which aU who have ever given the paper a fair trial 
can testify. The F A..1\IERS' HOME JOURNAL is a 
weekly paper and consists of 16 large pages neatly 
stitched nud trimmed . P rice, 2.00 per Year, invari
ably in advunce. For three months, 50 cents. Sample 
copies when l!eot by mail, 10 cents each . Send money 
by post-office order or registered ·letter, and addrc85, 

FARMERS HOl\1£ JOUllN AL, 
Corner Fourth and Green Streets, Louisville, Ky. 

35 Dollars 
Cash , lfjll hny n NEW SING ER SINGER SE""· 
lNG lll..t.CHINE, comrletc in every respect, reudy 
for operation, Thi!i i:<~- tho plain tahl~J ?l fnchinc i hns 
one dnuv, no cover. With Attachments, $40.00, just 
half the usual price. _. 

and . . . .. 
We have Second-Hand Machines of all kinds, ns good 
as new, which :we sell for 520.00, ~2J.OO and 30.00. We 
also keep Neetlle!OI and Attt~~cbme:rits for all 
ltinds of Sewing l\lacbines, which we ,..ill sell lor one 
half• tho usual price. 

45 Dollars 
Cash, will buv a Tltree-Drnw Drop I.eat'8ing
er Sewln;-lllae hlne, j u•t <•no ha!I the usual price. 
Will send etther of the abOve Mac'1ines U 0. D., with 
pri"ilege of exRmining before pay in~ for same. . 
l;epairin~ of all kinds of SEWING l\IACHINES, 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware, promptJy 
and satisfactorily attended to. All orders by mall 
promptly executed. Addre · 

B. :t.. liA YES, Agent, 
BRIDGE A VENUE, . 

EDGEFIE LD, TENN. 

I 

MOODY'S SERMONS 
As preached in 'EW YO).lK"and CHICAGO. The 

on ly complete edition, cover> 600 large octavo pages. 
Price $2.50. A positive success everywhere. People 
wnnt it. AGENT send for terms at once. Address 
H. S. GOODSPEED & CO. , 287 ·Vine Street, Cincin
nati, Oor., New York. 

~· I 1 I 

J . D. Jl!arch, J. C. March, A. C. March 

J. Dl MARC~ & SONS, 

lllanu!acturn s nnd Dealers in 

TRUNKS, BAGS, :H AMES, VA

LISES, W HIPS, CH AINS, &c. 

NO. GO NORTH ltlABKET STREET 

N.ASUVII.LE, TR.~ESSEE. 

l!iY" Repai1·ing Done at · Short Notice. · 

- I•nblillbetl n t Nashville, T eun.-

The L argest, Chea}WSt., and most Wid('ly 
CirculatcdlJaper in the tate-with 

full volumn of Western Ass o
ciated Pi:OEs Dispatclie:o in 

every i~sue. 

Its l'redecessors Da.te Jb.ek to 1812 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE : 

Daily, one year .................... ....... ..................... 510 60 
Semi-WeekJy, one year ................... . ....... ........... 4 ·20 
Weekly, one year............ ............... .................. 2.00 

• Or for •horter lime in proportion. 

POST·PAID TO ANT ADDBESS ON RE

CEIPT OF PRICE 

Specimen copies ~ent Free on applica,

tion. Addresss TliE AMERICAN, 
Nnshvtlle, Tenn. 
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ColllllJI<ED l'APER5-FORIT-8EVENTU YEAR! 

The Country Gentleman. 

TUE.CoUNTRX GE:-<TLE!IIAN is publis ed Wl:EKL)' 
on tlie following terms, when paid strictly in advance: 
o~n; CoPY, 000 yenr, 82.50 ; FOUR COPJCS, 10, '""' 
an additional copy f or lite year free to the •ende~· ol 
the Club: TES CoP(£!;, 20, anti \m ad<lii{Onal copy for 
the year fre• to the ltl1lAf l' of the Club. 

THE Cou:-<TRY GfWTU:MA:-< possesses an miequalcd 
Corps of Corrcspon<lents, regular and occasional, among 
the BEST FAlUIERS of All Parts of the untry, and 
const,nntly retlee\ the pracUtal condition and progrel!S 
of the huabandry of every scctioq of the United. tales 
nod civilized world. 

TirE COUNTRY GENTU:MAN gives in its HORTICUL
TURAL DEPAR:rliE..'<T a continuous varlet)' of informa
tion and suggestions, equal or superior in the aggre
gnte to what is obtained in the monthly numbers of 
mO!!t magazines <levotl'tl to Hor~icultnr . 

TuE Com<TRY GE,.TLRMAN has probably done ns 
much as all other Journals combined, to introduce 
and <llssemlnnte IMPROVED. STOCK of eveq kind 
through the country; and commands to a greater de
gree than nny contemporary, t11e coofidenco and sup
port of breeders and purchasers. 

TnE CouNTRY G:E:-<Tt.EMAN contains unusu•Uy full 
and trustworthy MARKET I!EPORTS, and devotes spe
cial attention to them nod to t he Prospects of the 
Crops, ns throwin~ Light llpoD one of the most impor
tant questioo,_.JI'he•i to li!ty and When to &ll. 

Tm-: COUNTRY GENTLE>IAY embraces numerous 
minor departments of a practical chamctcr, such as 
the Dairy, the Poultry Ynrd, the .Aplory, the Vine
yard, and so on, and weekly presents a column or two 
lor the Housewife nod nn interesting variety of Fire
side Reading. It cont.ains a well edited Review of 
Current Event-s, and Its ad..-ertising pages furnish :r. 
directory of all the principal ngriculturul and horti
cultural establislnnent• of the country. 

oar SPECI.\IE:-i COPIES FREE. Addre 

LVTHER TUCKER & SON, P b lJsh e rs, 

ALBL~Y, N.Y. 

~i~~~~y~~~~.~ 
by Express. t.slbe. or leaa. 30e. a lb.: o...-er i~ lbe. 30e. t. lb .• 
JULC~ageJncluded . ' Ve ~mmend the Liberian fo r «eneral 
cult1vat1ou . iors lbs. requirfld pero.cre. Money with order. 

The Sorgo BIUld-Book on the cullhation of Oaot} aod 
~fok~~sc~r:Kli!lat,hS:~~cf:~on ~! thd Cook Ev pora~r e.nd 

Blymyer l"!anuf~oturlna co., Cjllci.Ju;&ti, Ohio. 

(FJftcen Yenrs Established.) 

l\IIXED RE.\ DY FOR U E. 

Fire-proof, Wa.ter-proof, Dura.ble, 
Ec~nomical ~d Ornamental. 

A roo! may he co~m-e<l "·itlt a very cheap sbinglc, 
and hr application of this slate be wade to las t from 
20 to 2.} years. 0 1<1 roofs can oo patched and co.1ted, 
look in~: much lictter and lasting longer than new shiu-

les wj tbout the slate, lor 

ONE-TJIIBD the COST oCRE-SJIING LING 

The expense of' slnti.ng new shingles is. on I} about 
the cost of shu ply lapu them. 'fhe pnmt 1s FlRfl" 
.PROOF Rf':ain•t s1,1arks or flying embers, as may be eas
ily tef\ted by nqy one. 

.. IT STOPS EVERY L H , 

and for tin or on Iron ha no equal, ns it expands by 
beat, contrnets by coM, and NEVER CRACKS nor sc:t.Jcs. 
Hoofs covered with 'l'ar Sheathing Felt can be mado 
water-tight at a small o penoe, lind preservod for many 
year~. 

Tbis Sial<> Paint is 

EXTREKE.LT CHEAP. 

Two gallons will cover a hundred square !eel of shin 
gle roof, while on tin, iron, felt., 1natched boards, or 
~ny smooth surface, from two quarts to one gallon are 
required to one h undred square feet of urlace, and al
though the paint has a he:"' Y -body it is ea:sily a]Jplled 
with a brush. · 

NO TAR ~8 l18ED ln this COMPOSITION, 

therefore It n ellh r cmc"ks In winter nor runs-in sum
mer. 

On dee:tyed shingleo, i t fi lls up the holes and pores, 
and gives a new •uhstautial roof that will last for 
years. CURLED OR WARPED shlnglel', it brings to their 
'Places, nnk. keeps t hem there. It fillo up all holes in 
fe lt roofs, stops·t he leaks-and nltbough n Hlow dryer, 
rain docs not aJfeet it a few hours after applying. As 
11early nil paints that nrc b lack conhtin TAR, be sure 
you obtatn our. genuine article, which {for shingle 
roofs) is 

(,'IJOCOLATE C OLOR, 

wl1en first applied, changing in about a m onth to n 
uniform slate color, and is, to all intents and purpose); 
SL.t.TE. On 

TIN BOO:t'81 

our red colo• is usual ly preferred, as one 'coat is equal 
to five of any ordinary paint. For 

BRIC K W >\.LLS 

Our b>ight red is the only r eliable Slate Paint ever in
troduced t'hat will effectually preYent dampness from 
pt!netrnti'nfl aut! discoloring the plaster. 

These paints nre a too largely used on oulrhouses and 
fences, or a a print ing coat on tine buildings.. 

Our on l y colors nro CHOCOLATE, REo, Du!I.GHT R E D, 
and Orange. 

' ~"E,W Y~RK C ASH PRICE LIS T. 

I Gallon, cnn nod box ...... .. ................ .. .. .... .. · .. . , .tH 50 
2 U II ••· •• · •••••• .. .. ••·•••·· •"•" ••• · .. .. • 235 
5 ............... .. .. .. ............ ...... 5 GO 

~ ~~fi~b~;;~c: : · ::::::::::::::. :·.:·.:::·:.·::. :: ·.·.·.·::: 1~ gg 
40 one barrel.. ................................... .. ... 30 00 
10 lbs., cement for had leaks ................ .. ............... 1 25 

We ha e in stock, of our own manufacture, roofing 
materials, etc., at th following low prices: 

1000 rol!)J extra Rubber Jloofiog, at 3j:entspersquare 
foot.. (Or we will furufs'h Rubber Roofing, Nai ls, Cnps, 
and Slate Paint for an entire new roof, at 4X] cents per 
square foot.) · •• 

2000 rolls 1.\vo-ply TarrQd lloo!lng }'elt, at 1%; cents 
por sqnoo·e foot. 

3000 roll• 3-p ly Tarred Roofing F elt, at 2X] cents per 
square foot. ' 

200 rot Tarred Shenlhin!(, at >2 cent per sq unr loot. 
•

15000 £tallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready for usc, 
'bn imdde or outside ,.,·ork, nt '\1 2 per gnllon, nll shnde8. 
1000 Bbb Slate Flou r .. .. .............. ! ......... pcr bbl. ~ 00 
1000 " Soapston.e :t'lour. ,................... " 3 00 
1000 " Grafton 1\Uneral................ . .... 3 00 
1000 :Yeta]Jic Pajot, dry .. .. .. .......... 3 00 

Special pric('S per ton or car- load lot, , 
All orders must he accompanied with the money, or 

subject to 30 da-ys draft on well-known J!urtic . 

·N. ·y. S:r.A'l':S: l'AIN'l' CO., 
102 & 104 .M:nt.len Lane, New York. 

A HOME AND FARM 
C>F Y'C>U~ C>'VVN' 

On the line of a GI!EAT RAILROAD, with goOd mar
ket• both EAST and '~E T. 

Now is the Time to secure lt. 
Mild Climate, Fertile Soil, Best Country for S tock 

Rais'n.; ia the nlle<l Slates. , --
Books, Maps, Full Information, ah;o '"Tire Pi· 

oneer" sent free to all p:uts of the world. 
Address - <>. F. ~a"Vis; 

Land Com. U. P.J{. c., 
OMAHA, NEB. 

B•lablidcd in 1~7. 

,;;o~;.;,c.:;;· .• ;,;,·;.;·.;C:~o~t~:;i~J:= 
s~. ;·.,.. ... 

Fira ..tl(l""'• 
£tc. Fully 
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THE HONEST HEART, WHO HAS IT? 

"But that on the good ground are they, which in 
an honest and good heart, having hea.rci the wotd, 
keep it, and bring •forth fruit with patience." Luk'e 
viii : 15. There is not a more important question for 
the consideration of those who would be the servants 
of God, than this. Men have very indefinite stand
ards by which to judge who has an honest heart. But 
the great question is, what is the standard by which 
God will judge who has the honest heart? 'Ve doubt 
not there are thousands who imagine they have honest 
hearts who are willingly neglecting some of the com
mand'> of God-things that they know Gocl has re
qu,ired, and who would be insulted if told they are not 
honest in the sight of. God. The above pas~age gives 
a clear idea as to ;vho has an honest and good heart. 
Four classe of hearers have just been repre en ted by 
the Savior in the parable of the sower, in first part of 
this chapter. These four classes embra::e almost every 
po •ible kind of hearera on earth. And out of all 
these, only one cla.."S is benefitted in the sight of God. 
Just those, and only those, who, when they hear the 
word of God, keep it; that is, those who with the 
whole heart embrace the word, by yielding obedience 
to its requirements, and continue to obev, and thus 
bring forth fruit with patiP.nce. Now a'ccording to 
this passage, no ·one can claim an honest heart who 
hears the word of God, and willingly refuEes an~ part 
of it. A.n honest heart will ne,~er stop to inquire into 
the propriety of anything God has required. All that 
such a one de ires to know, is that God' has required 
anything to be done, and :tte is ready to perform. 
Who having he:u·d the word, ·keep it. This -word keep, 
signifies to obey, to do what is required : . 'Vhcn ·men 
hear the gospel of Christ, and refu-e to obey it, they 
certainly can make no claim to an honest he:u·t. And 
t.he number that are continually doing thus, is very 
large.· But there is a large number of p3rson who 
u e disposed to be religious, but who thinktfore of 
Ghe doctrines and commandments and opinions of men 
tha.n they do of the word of the Lord. The word of 
G-od says to the believer, "repent, and he baptized, 
~very one of you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the 
:emission of sins, and you shall receive the gift of the 
Eioly Gbo t." But thEY doctrines of men say to be
jevers, "repent, and pray, and give youtr whole heart~ 
;o God, and he will fbrgive you, and you may then, 
laving become a Cbri~tian, join auy chur h you 
~lease, and then be baptized a> they may require." 
\nd many, "·ho suppose they are >ery honest in he::trt, 
md who nppo2e they have in this way become Chris-

tians, leave out baptism entirely, and all the ordinan
ces of the church, supposing they can get to heaven 
as well without the church as with it. And yet these 
per ons very well know what ' the word of God mys; 
they know what the Savior raid in the commission; 
and they know what Peter said to believers, but they 
take what men say, instead of -what God mys. Now 
can such be honest in the sense of the above passage? 
They hear the word, but do not keep it. They cannot 
claim that they are bringing forth fruit with patience, 
9or can they claim the promises of God, which are 
given to the obedient alone. Yet they claim that they 
are honest in doing what they do. But God will re
gard nothing ns honest in his sight among those who 
hear the word, except those who do just whatThe says, 
not what some man may say. or what our fathers may 
have done and said before us. Nothing that men may 
ordain or require, can ever do us ~ny good in religion, 
no matter how honest we may think we are in obsen·
ing it, God's thoughts are above our thoughts, and his 
ways are above our ways, ~nd unless we entirelt deny 
ourselves, and yield our entire heart3 and lives to the 
to tbe \vord of God, it is not worth while for us to 
claim that we have honest hearts in the Eeme of the 
above passage. God forbids that men shall do what 
seems right in their own eyes, bu,t requires that they 
shall yield themselves, heart and life to his word. 
Man's wisdom is too short and feeble to guide. him in 
the pathway of righteousness. An old P.rophet ex
claimed, ·"Lknow that the way of man is not in him
self ; for it is not in man that walketh to direct his 
steps." No man therefore can ever commend himself 
in the sight ·of God by .doing merely what seems right 
in his own eyes. There are thousands on this earth 
who have embi·aced something for religion not at all 
expressed in the Bible, and yet if the plain word of 
God is presented to them in opposition, they will 
plainly my, "it matters not what the Bible says, I 
know what I have felt in my own heart." Persons in 
this condition are en*ely beyond the reach of the 
word of God, and yet they are the very ones to make 
the loudest claims of honest and good hearts-claim 
the grace of God in their hearts, and look wit.h con-

' tempt upon tho e who simply and heartily obey the 
word of Gocl and trust his promises. If such persons 
as tho~e have the honest hearts of the Bible, then 
there is no meaning in the ,tord of God. For J esus 
said, ''e,·ery plant which rny heavenly Father hath 
not planted, shall be rooted up." But there at·e many 
doubtless among us, who have not the honest hearts 
they imagine they have. They know the word of God 
says to Chr.istian, "pray without ceasing, pray every
where," who never prt"ltend to pray anywhere, nor at 
any time. Many others there are, who know that the 
word of the Lord mys to Christians, "not forsaking 
the assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of 
some is," and yet they willingly, time after time st.1.y 
away fi·om the hou~e of the Lord en the first day of 
the week. Can such claim that they are keeping the 
word of God ? J e.-; us said the lwnest and good heart 
keeps the word, and brings forth fruit with patience. 
Nm: is it enough to have an honest and good heart for 
a time, and after keeping the word for a time, turn 
away from it. Solomon certaiuly poosessed au honest 
and good heart for a while, and kept the word, and 
was blessed and prospered beyond any man in his gen
eration, or among his people. But in his latter yeara, 
he turned away from that good heart. He yielded to 
the temptations of the world. He married contmry 
to what he mo;;t certainly knew _to be the word of God, 
and after he had married strange wives, which God 
had po.-it ively forbidden, he then went a tep farther, 

and began to sacrifice to the fayorite idols of those 
heathen wives, until he was finally forsaken and aban
doned of God in his old age, and nothing is left at _ 
last to the credit of that once good man. The ki,ngdom 
wm taken fi·om his posterity except one tribe, which 
wa continued not for Solomon's eake, but for David's 
sake. If therefore we desire to have honest and good 
hearts when we come to le:1ve the world, we must cul
tivate such while we live-must constantly keep the 
word by doing what it requires at our hands. For 
when we stand before the judgment seat of Christ, we 
will be judged, not by what we may have thought 
was pro rand right, .but by the word of God, and if 
it be then found that we have lived by some oth~r rule, 
we :ohall be found wanting in that day. · 

E. G.S. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
Dear Bro. Broadhttrst: You are a stranger to me 

personally and there is therefore no feeling on my part. 
If the word bias strikes you, change, if you have none, 
pass on to the subject and do not strive to draw off to 
side issu ' that have no connection with the question 
on hand. My four article3 published in the.AnvoCATE 
of 4th and 25th J an. and 1st and 8th Feb: on th 
Holy Spirit were not penned 'rith a view of hurting 
the feelings of My one, but at the same time there 
was no intention of permitting feeling to stand in the 
way. If hard words were used attribu~e them to my 
m¥lt of experience in writing for the press. 

Acts xi: 15. "Us" in this verse includes Peter 
and "these six. brethrmi" "of the circumcision, who 
accompanied me." "Us" here is the same as the "us" 
in the 13th verse. They were of J oppa, but now in 
J erusalem. The six were specially named' by me, be
cause they were presel1't at the bestowal of the Holy 
Spirit "at the beginning" and were also present when 
"on the Gentiles also was poured out the gift of the 
Hqly Ghost.' They could not be mistaken about the 
gift, having Eeen it in its manifestations in both case~;, 
so that Peter could appeal to them in proof of his as
sertion, that the Holy Gho t fell on the Gentiles. The 
gift which they beheld convinced them and the six 
brethren, and the recital of the fact compelled the 
Jews at Jern;:alem to say "God also to the Gentiles 
(bath) granted repenta.nce unto life." 

1 Pet. i: 2. This p~age sa.ys ''the election by God 
was through sanctification of-the spirit unto obedience" 
&c. matever this spirit was, it was tanctified unto" 
obedience. If we argue the S£>irit spJken of here is 
God's spirit, then I see no way of pro~rly con
struing the language but · that God's Spirit is 
set apart to obedience, and the.re is no p1·opriety in 
sanctifying a thing to obedience ttnless lit had been 
disobedient. · The very fact that our brethren do not 
think the Spirit of God is sanctified unto obedience 
mak~s ~he existe~c: of the notion that this · passage 
apphea to the Spmt of God the greater mystery to my 
mind. . 

R. B. T. 

About t\_venty years ago a somewhat ahusiye opfo
nen~ of the Baptists was publishing a book against 
them at ihe office of the printer of the acts of the Mis
issipp~ L gislature. By some inadvertence the sheets 
got mixed, and before the confusion wa dctecte:l 
several copies of tho acts were w bound as to exhibit 
the following astonishing piece oflegislation, the grand 
result of a 20 yeat~l war agaimt immers:on : "Be it 
enacted by the Senate and Hou~e of Representatives 
of the State of J\fusis~ippi that bap means to put under 
the water, and tizo means to pull ont." ' 
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INSPIRATION. 
THE SPIRITUAL .AND NATURAL NOT IN CO~'FLICT. 

Fl"ieni Lip8comh: Your cordial invitation to con
tinue the investigation of the ubject presented in my 
short essay published in the Anv~CATE of Dec. 21st. 
encou.raged me to offer some further thoughts for the 
consideration of yourselt and readers. Yon quote many 
pas'mge· to show that the Apostl · claimed diYine au
thority by virtue of which t.hey we~e to be obeye.d 
without-regard to the convictions or judgment of thmr 
heareril. I referred you to one pass:~ge which you 
omitted to notice in your comment, in which Paul says 
th~t he claimed no dominion over their faith but was 
merely a helper. 2 Cor. i: 2-!. "Not for ihat we 
have dominion over your faith but are helpers of your 
joy." Also 2 Cor. iv : 2. I do not ~eny ~hat Paul 
claims to he an apostle, one sent of God with power 
(authority if you prefer) tu te:lCh the world. But ob
sarve, it is authority to teach. \Vhen he proceeds to 
teach he grants to his hearers all the rights of pupils; 
chief of which is, the right to be convinced of the 
truth before being required to accept it.. He does not 
violate the law;, of mind, which he would do if he were 
to require his pupils to recognize a statement as ~rue 
be::ausc God fail it through him. Every e:uncs '., pwus 
man having strong convictions of truth feels instinc
tively that he is commissioned b! a high~r. power,. to 
tell it to others, that the truth d1d not or~gmate With 

· him, but that he is merely the ves·el that holds it for 
the time being for the benefit of others, and that be
c:mse it is the truth all the authority of God belongs 
to it, but not to the man ''"ho speaks it. AU men 
ought to obey it, not because it is spoken by an apos
t.le or in!<pircd man, but becau~e it is the truth .. But 
how are we to know that it is the truth? H ere I'l the 
rub. You my we are to know that it is truth because 
it is spoken by au n.post.Ie. I nty this test will not do. 
Many difficulties·Jie in the way if we adopt it. First 
the historic one of proving beyond all doubt by human 
testimony any man's cla~m to so exalted a posi.tiou as 
that of mouthpiece for_ God. Secondly the difficulty 
of interpeting with infallible certainty the true mean
ing of his words. And thirdly the p ychological para
dox of attempting to teaah or prove truth by author
ity. The truth must commend it-elf to the conscience 
of the hearer, as Paul says. . 

You do not fairly represent me when you ay that I 
would make our own impressions, impulse3, and wishe;, 
the standard of inspired truth. ·we l1ave learned by 
the scientific training of the last few hundred years that 
there is a way to prove the truth by the w;e of the 
faculties God ha'> given us, not trusting to im
pressions, wishes .or the he~ay of the past, but 
demonstrating it for ourselves Ill the present. ·when 
we have done this our faith (conviction) is founded 
on a rock. My position is- t~at all the utterances of 
inspired men in every age are addrei'sed to ~he rea.<;?n
ing faculties of man as helps to that rea~o.n ~~ findmg 
out and proving the truth, no~ as autho:ttativ~ decla
rations overruling, superceding, or settmg aside the 
exercise of that reason . Even when inspired men speak 
reason must judge. And I maintain that Paul so 
t,auaht in giving directions for the exerciEe of spirit

o ' . h . ual gifts. 1 Cor. 14th chap., ob"er:·e the h1g pos:-
tion he assigns to the understandmg. The hearers 
mmt judge and be edified by having their understand
in" convinced. 1\ gain 1 The . v: 19-21, after say
in~ "quench not the Spirit," that is hear inspired 01eu 
sp:ak, "t1espisJ not prophes~ng," he . im~ecliatel~ 
adrls "prove aU things, hold fast that wluch 1 · good. 
That is, do not accept wha.t inspired met say er 
prophets speak, till you have proveu it to b~ good and 
true as you prov o.ny other truth, by practical exper
iment or d'Jmonstration. There wos no New Te.>ta
ment then writtcu, ~o chcy could not prove it by re
ferrin o- to a book. Paul used arguments in all hi.:; 
epistl; to prore his teaching. If he or the fir t Chris-

- tiaus natlregarded his sa ings as au infallible oracle, 

why u~e an argument. Arguf!:eut:J are addre~~ed to prop; sition. When it is established by the clear and 
rea'Oon and concede to the hearer the right to accept ·unmistakable teaching of one pa<;;;;age or more, the laws 
or reject as his judgment determinP.3. God' standing of my mind ge.verning all decisions in such 1patters 
invitation to man i , "come and let us reason together." teach me that every other passage in the Bible is in 
To act otherwise he would tren,t tiS as slaves, not sons, harmony with it, and must be so construed. Paul nn
and be guilty of the folly of giving us faculties capa- eq ivocally teaches that we are dependent upon thein
ble of judging what is true and then deciding for us spired man for spiritual kn:nvledge-for a knowledge 
beforehand what we shall accept as true, thus making of the mind or will of Gol. vVe ca..n gain it in no other 
them u eles '. way than through the teachings of the inspired men of 

'Vhen the first Christian~ met in council to settle God. Whateyer authority attaches to God himself at
the -first doctrinal difference that arose in the church, taches to the word revealed through the apostle.:: . 
t.l~ey did not call on Paul or some other in~pi.red man - The word authority is grea.tly preferable to power. 
to arise and declare the \vill of God authoritatitvely Power indicates ll!O.re particularly physical 'might, 
and thus settle the question at once and forever, but authority the right as well as the ability to exercise 
after there had been much disputing among inspired rule, dominion and power. 
men, ( they still used their reason and judgment), they team hM power, but no authority. God ·has au
agreed upon a verdict which bears evident marks of thority as well as all power an::l might. It i:; by vir
being a compromise of the prejudices of the two con- the of his authority that apostles teach the word of 
tending parties, not binding on us now, for so our God. The apostolic teachings come to us with all tl1e 
reason decides. See Acts 15th chap. The decision of authoritv of God. The apostles'soclaimed; all the ea.dy 
this inspired council did not by any means settle th;s Christia~s so accepted their teachings. " ll au· 
dispute in the minds of the first Christians, for they thority (power, our common version reads) in heaven 
afterwards persecuted Paul itterly because he taught and on earth is given unto me. Go ye therefore (by 
in accordance with this decision. Acts xxi : 20-21. virtue 0 ( this authority) and diEciple all mttions teach
Thcynad no such ideas of apostolic authority as we ing them to observe all things whatsoe\·er I command 
now have in the church. It remained for after ages you." Mat. x.xvi.ii : 18. 'Vhat they t:wgbt was not 
to develop this idea in connection with the Roman to be by the authority of their consciences, their 
hierarchy, and \\'C hn.Yc not yet entirely escaped from reasons, or anything in the world except by the au
Rome. It required Paul'o stronge.>t arguments and thority of Jesus Christ, to whom all ·~uthority in 
best logic in his letter to the Galatians to convince Heaven and on rorth had been delegated. 
them that they could not harmonize Judai.em and The Savior, Ma·t. xi: 7, says, "All things are de
Christianity, a ' they were ba'Sed on essentially different livered unto me of my Father, and no man knoweth 
and antagonistic principles. The one being a system the Son butt~ Father, neithQr knoweth any man the 
of literal law, or commandments contained in ordi- Father but the Son, and him to whom the Son shall 
nance~ , is<ued by authority, appealing to fear, and revml him." "No man hath seen God at any time; 
genderiug to ~ondagc, :< religion suited to the child- the only begotten Son which is in the Father, he hath 
hood of the race and treating men as, slaves ; the o :her declared him." J ohu i : ~8, "The F<tt.her loveth the 
being a religion of the spirit and of freedom, proposing Sou and hath given all things into his hands." J ohn 
to govern men by love, growing out of fitith or en light- iii: 35. "Jesus knowing that the Father had given 
eued conviction, first obtaining the con cnt of the all things into his bands, an::l that he was come from 
governed by requu·ing only a !easonable service, and God and went to God."--J'ohn xiii : 3. Again, "A'l 
treating them as full gr.:>wu men instead of minors and thou hast given him power over all flesh, that he 
slaves. Your view of the Christian system, in my- -hould give eternal life to as many as thou htiSt given 
judgment identifies it with Judaism in principle a.nd him; and this is eternal life, that they might know 
ignores the distinction as made by Paul. thee, the only true God, and Je;,us Christ whom thou 

Besides the mme fundamental principles which sep- hast sent." John xvii: 2. Paul, Phil. ii: 6, says, 
a rate Christianity from Judaism, also distinguish true "Who being in the form of God thought it uot rob
Protestantism from Romanism .. The Catholic lays hi~ bery to be equal with .• God. * * * And being f(mnd 
c.orner stone in apostolic authority. He too would in fashion as ~t man, he humbled himself, and beca!lle 
govern men by a system of law, based on authority, obedient unto death, even the death of the cro s. 
appealing to fear and gende.ring to bondage. The Wherefore God hath highly exalted him, and given 
moment we appeal to any infhllible authority, as the him a name which is above every name, that at the 
test of truth and duty, we r~linquish the true Protes- na e of Jesus, every knee should bow and that eYery 
tant and Chri tian principle of private judgment,. in- tonuue should confess that Jesus is Lord, to the glory 
dividual conviction and enlightened faith . It matters of God the Father." Again, Ephe$ians i : 20, "he 
not whether the authority bP. located in a. book or a raised him from the dead and set him at his own right 
living man, for the principle is the sam~ in both ca~es. hand in the heavenly places, far above all principality 
All Scriptures must therefore be used as helps to our and power and might and ~ominiou, and every. name 
faculties, not lords over them; and these faculties must that is n:1med, not only in this world, but also m that 
be allowed to act according to the established laws wliich is to come, and bath put all things under his 
of mind in arriving at truth- whether in religion or feet, and gave him to be head over all things to the 
science. To maintain otherwise is to set onr religion church which is his body, the fulues> of him that filleth 
in in·epressible conflict with science, a conflict which all in aJl. " Peter says, " Angels and authorities ·and 
can only end in the defeat of our religion. You say power~ have been made subject to him." Pa·1l, 1st 
that inspiration was to cea.l:e in the church, when that Cor. xv: 2-!, declare. he will deliver up the kingaom 
which is perfect is come, which you a.;-sume means a com- to God eYen the Father, when he shall have put down 
plete revelation. If EO has that time yetcome? Is there all rule, an all. authority and power. 'For he must 
unity? Do we all see eye to eye? I think !JOt. For 4000 reign, till he hath putall enemies under his feet. The 
years there was a con~tant and progre.~sive rc\-elation last enemy that shall be destroyed is death', 'for he 
of truth made to man through inspired men and t4en it h:tth put all things under his feet." 'Ve might mul
suddenly ceased on your theory just where it was most tiply quotations indefinitely upon this point, but thi3 
needed. But I am occupying too much of your space. must suffice to fully substantiate the idea that God 
'Vhen you think so, you have . only to say the word has exalted Jesu. Uhriilt, his son, to be the prince, tho 
and I am clone. ruler, the governor, of his people. And that through him 

A . G. BRAC\HAM. alone God now speaks to the worlrl or will be ap

We do not feel it necess:~,ry to notice every p~IS

mge that is mentioned in the Bible, to establish a 

• 

pro. chcd by ma,u. On this latter point we quote au
other pass:~ge or two. Jcsu saith, " I am the wa.y, 
the truth, tho life. No man cometh unto the Father, 
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bat by me." Jno. xiv: 6. Peter, Acts iv: 11: "This 
i the stone which was set at nought of you builders, 
which is become the head of the corner. Neither is 
there salvation in any other, for there is non~ other 
name u'nder hea ve.n given amm~g men whereby we mu-t 
be saved." Acts x: 43. "To him give all the proph
ets-witness, that through his name whosoever believ
eth in him shall receive remission of sins." Paul ht 
Tim. ii: 5: "For there is one Go:landonemediatorbe 
tween God and men; who gave himself a ransom for all, 
to ba tei!tified in due eason." The central truth of the 
Ne'w Te:;tament is, J esus is the Christ, the Son ofGod, 
and as such the only authoritative representative of 
Jehovah on earth . No being can speak forGod~an 
know or reveal the mind or will of God save as be re
C:Jives it in and through Christ, and by his authority 
speaks to the world. 

If tliis not true the New Testament-the whole 
Bible is a lie and J e3us Christ a vile deceiver, a hypo
critical p~etemlcr, a wicked imposter who richly de
Eerve~l the death of shame he suffered. But why in
tro~uce this ? 

As Christ was the representave of Gml on earth, so 
the apostleJ were the rept·esentatives, the only repre
sentatives endowed with full knowledge and plenary 
authori ty in making the will ofChtist known. "He that 
recieveth you, recei veth me. H e that receiveth rr.e, 
rec~veth him that sent me." Mat. x : 40. "He that 
heareth you, he:treth me ; and he that despiseth you 
despiseth me, and he that despiseth me, despiscth him 
that sent me." ,Luke x: 16. OLher passages are of 
similar import. It will be seen that they were as com
pletely the representatives of Christ as Christ wa> of 
God; that to reject their teaching wns to reject or de
spise Christ; to reject or despise God himself. . Chri.;;t 
in his interct!ssory prayer to the Father, said, "As 
thou hast sent me into the world, even so have I also 
se11t them into the world." John xvii: 18. In 20th 
chapter 21st ven:e, J esus after his resl!l'rection saic, 
"Peace be unto you; as my Father sent rue, even so 
send I you. And when he had -raid this, be 

. breathed on them and said, R~ceive ye the Holy 
Spirit: whose3oevei sins yc remit they a-re remitted 
unto them, and whesesoever sins ye: retain they are 
retained." The apostles then stand clothed with the 
same authority that Christ himself claimed- that God 

. the FatheT poEsesses. If Christ bad authority EO did 
the apostles. To attack the aut~ority of the apostles 
is to attack the authority of Christ himself. This is 
the more clearly seen ' when we consider that all we 
know CLncerning Christ, his mission, his:antbority, his 
life, his teaching comes thTough the apostle3 and only 
through them. Destroy their authority, bring it into 
disrepute we bring Christ, aH we know of him; his 
will into dis!epute. And if Christ be truthful we 
trample under foot the authority of God himself.· In 
other words God and Christ are presented to us only 
.by the apostles. If they are not authoritative there 
i» nothing concerning them in the world that is author
itative or reliable. Conscience, nor reason nor any
thing within men can teach even the existence of 
Christ, much less the facts concerning his mission and 
work. T!!.ere is nothing in human nature that couln 
possibly sugge.<;t it. 

I -do not believe any mortal can believe J esus to be 
ttfe Clu·ist, the Son of God but on the testimony of 
the apostles. Christ p:-ayed for tho~e who should be
lieve on him through the words of the apostles, and 
~aid "th~e things are written (by the apostles) that 
ye might believe that Jesus i the Christ, the · Son of 
God, and Ll1at belieying ye might have life through 

· his name." No man can po ~ibly believe in JestlS, as 
Christ the Son of God, save through the apostles. No 
man ca!l po <:ibly deny the authoritative enuncia
tions of the apo:;tlcs, without denying authority to 
Christ's teachings. No mail can q':l~tion the authority 
of the apostles without calling in question the authority 
of Clirut. They are insepai·ably comiected together. 

-

They stand or fall together; and when Christ's au
t}!ority vanishes, where is the authority of God? 

·we suggest these things to Ehow om· frietld the utter 
fallacy of pretending to have respect for the Bible, for 
the' apostles, for ChTi;;t or for God as revea:e<l in the 
Bible and still deny the plen:uy inspiration and divine 
authori~y of t,he apostles. If their in piration was not 
full, if their words and tmcbings were not the author
itative behests of Jehomh-the Bible is a book of 
worse than fables, corrupt and depraving fn~ehoods , 
the apostles were degraded liar3, and J esus a vile, 
hypocritical pretender. 

him to walk by Divine reason in the light and as.::; u-
rancc of the ""fi!:dom 'or God. )I' 

God did propose to lord it over man's faith or 
conscience, to direct it, lead 't, guide it, and so lwip 
it.. H e aecepts none but v;·illing service. The apos
tles ~poke both as bpman beings in the flesh with 
fleshly weaknes::es and sympathies and a> representa
tives of J ehovah. As fellow creatures in tbefl~h they 
could beseech, entreat, plead with, rer.son with their 
fellowmen, not as to the wisdom of a command of 
God, but as to the nece~ity aud wisdom and pro
priety of obeying that will. In speaking for God-, it 
was always an authoritative dictum. Paul says he 
received what he taught not from man, but by reve
lation from C1uist. 

How do I know that that which was perf~cthad come 
when the canon of the New Testament was closed? 
Because it claims to be the full revelation of God to 
man. Paul .ays, "I have not ~hunned to -dec~are unto 
you all the counsel of God." Acts xx: 27. Paul pos
sessed the mind of God fot· Goo's Spirit was in PauL 

ChrLt showed the:distinction and antagonism between 
what G d ot·dained and commanded and all that man d(-
vises, when he mid, ''In vain they do worship me, teach
ing for doctrines the commandments of men." l\fat-. 
xv : 9. " Every plant that my heavenly Father hath not 
planted , shall be rooted up." 15, "On this rock I will 
build my church and the gatPs of bell shall not prevail 

The teachings of the apmtles were given, too, as au
thoritatiYe-as the rule of faith and action-the rule 
and limit of men's faith. Beyond the written words 
of the apostles faith, that is acceptable to God, cannot 
go. 'Ve have' quoted Christ's prayer for those who 
beli:wc through the words of his apostles, and his 
declaration that the things written by the apostles 
were that we might bJlicve that he is the Chriot, and 
tlmt believing we might have life through his name. 
Paul says, "For whosoever shall call upon the name of 
the Lord shall be saved. H ow shall they call on him 
in whom they have not believed ? And how shall 
they believe in l~i;n of whom tl~ey have not he:1rd ? 
and how shall they hear without a preacher? And how 
shall they :preach except they be sent ? As it is written, 
How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the 
gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things: agaTilnst itth." S · 1 1 t h t 1 tl t 

* 
* * 8 . · ms c avwr c eat· y cue e~ , no on y 1:1. no 

· · · o then fattb cometh by hem·in"' and hem·in"' . . . . 
b th ·d f G d , R · . 0 

• 
0

• re~onmgs of mau, no phtlosopbtes or conclustons of 
y e wo1 o o . om . . x : 14-. Our fnend has · · f G . . · . . man can be ranked among the revelations o od, but 

fmth based upon some kmd of demonstratiOn. If fi · d' 'd 1 to · ta' th t 1 ld tl t 
it is demonstrated, it is not f:tith but knowledge. But or a~ mtl lVI ual t ~am Int e1 ~· 

0 utop 1b0 btf:m, 0

1 · . 1 . . . . . sustam tern as ( oc rmes or euc nngs e o serve( 
fatt 1 or conviCtiOn or knowl~dge ga.tned by plulosoph- d · ll · to G d ll b f G d' . 1 . . · ren ers a servtce o , u o servance e o s 
tea reasomng IS no part of or kin to the faith that . 

. . ' commandments nun. H e teaches that every thougltt, 
comes through heanug the word of God and believing d · f · · ti' f ' · -
I . tat It' ,_ B'bl . every evtCe o man, every mstttu on o mans uwen-
118 s ements. tue 1 e· be true fa1th b:.~sed on . . · 

. . ' . • !ton will be i'Ooted up aud de3troyed. Every nfsem-
anythmg else than the authont.attve statements bl · t' · t' f tl tl t . h 'ld f h , . . . y, ~ssocta IOn, orgamza JOn o ear 1 E:tYe m ut -
o t e word of God 1s dtspleasm"' to God and ed b J Ch · t ·u b lfi ~ · tb d t · . . . o y .:::us n s wt e cn o·u eu m e e,; roytng 
cannot brmg his favor to mnu. "0 L ord I know that · f h 

11 
o 

th k f . . h. lf I . vortex o e . e wor • o man IS not m Im>e . t IS not in man 
The revelations of God arc specific, positive and ex-

that walketh to direct his step£." Isniah x: 27. "For · 
elusive in their cliaracter, and were always attende1l 

after that in the wisdom of God, the world by wisdom · -
with m nifestation of Divine power su fficient to attest 

knew not God, it pleased God by the foolishnes.> of 
preaching to Eave the world." 1st Cor. i : 21. 

Chri~t spakeasone having authority. Redid not base 
ilie obligations of obedience upon any systeme of phi
losophy Ol' reawning, or upon man's approving this or 
that. The man who does thid is an enemy to God. 
H e may show that true philosop y harmonizes with 
tb.e teachings of the Bible, but "uo friend of the Bible 
or of Christ can base obligations of obedience upon 
any philosophy. And none who reject the ~uthorita
tivene.;;s and completen.ess of apostolic teac-hing can be 
mvcd, if the Bible be tt·ue. Man was weak, God gave him 
ahthority upon which to repose~his faith. The result 
of human wisdom, hum:m re::tsoning b1,1man philos
ophy iR p!ctured for us in 1st chapter of Paul's letter to 
the Romans. I tis a dark picture, but it i.;; the result of 
the wisest philosophy of man the world . has ever seen. 

Man is not commanded to believe a thing, either, 
contJ:ary to -the laws of mind,- an unperverted mind. 
God first gives clear tangible testimony that the Bible 
is the revelation of God to the human family. This 
being true, no honest heart can possibly doubt that the 
revelations are true because made by the living God, 
who cannot lie. The pro,·ince of reason is to deter
mine whethet:_ or not a revelation is fi-om God and then 
to miderstand what the revelation is. It is a heinotis 
presumption for human reasol) to assume to sit 
in judgment on a divine revelation to determine 
whether it he true or not, or right ? All disputings 
and di~ussions among the apostles w·ero to determine 
what was the revelation of God. Th.e announcement 
of thnt was the end of controversy. 

The revelation of God is th~ wisdom of God, that 
revelation, received by faith on the part of ruau, lift'3 
man up above poor frail human reason and' emlbles 

their high origin. 
The ~criptures of the Bible asmme their own com-

pleten~s and perfectneEs as ·well a thee_~clusi,·e char
acter of being alone the revelations of God to man. 
If there are other revelations, the Scripture.;; arc fal 8e 
and hence not revelation~. No pretended revelations 
ha \"e ever been attended with manifestations of power 
that atte3t Divine power. The pretended manifestations 
of power all carry the stampofimposi tion and fahehoocl 
upon their f:tce. One single essential circumstance of all 
so-calle modern spirit manifei!tations, the cover of dark
ne :;, is ufficient to fix indellibly the brand of impos
ture ancl deception upon them iti the estimation of all 
thoughtful persons. SupposeCbrist andhisapostleshad 
only manif~ted their power at night, with the light<> all 
extinguished, not a ,man of sound discl'iminating sense 
in all the land would for a moment tolerate preten
siom of Divine presence or power. The mediums of 
communication have been usually per.wns of weak 
minds, corrupt and depraved morals. 'l'bey have 
used their pretended spiritual powers a'! mountebanks, 
charlatans and jugglers, for mere catch-penny pur
poses. They have wholly failed to exhibit the cou
sciousnes3 that they had a message of high -import to 
man_ The Inessages they delivered were trivial, fri v
olous in character, embodying no tmth of moment to 
the world, that could mise, elevate _or purify a single 
human being. If the Bible is true, when the Spirit 
said "Whosoever jlddeth to the things written in 
this boo·, to hin:t shall be added the plagues which 
are written in it," the canon of revelation was com
pleted, no revelation has since been made. 'Ve are 
prep!tl'ed to maintain and defend that Bible as 'yond 
all doubt the true and only revelation of God to man, 
now existing in the earth. 
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Gpd's service is reasonable. It is reasonable that 
men should believe-and obey God. It commends itself 
to every well instructed conscience. And God ac
cept~ no service that. is not willing, that is not from 
the heart. 

The po3ition under Christ of tho;;e who submit to 
him is that of children as compared with servants 
under Judaism. But is a child less under obligation 
to do the will of the Father than a servant ? Certainly 
it is a very badly regulated family where this is so re
garded. A child has a higher motive than the .ser-

' vant. The child acts from love, from a feeling that 
his father's position, honor, possessions, are his inherit
ance. As the motive that prompts to actien' is higher 
and stronger, the obligation to obey is the greater. 
Hence Paul, Reb. xii; 25, "For if they escaped not 
who refused him that spake on earth, much more shall 
not we escape if we turn away our ear from him that 
speaketh from heaven." The obligation to hear and 
obey the ~ll is greater, the condemnation the deeper 
if we neglect the obedience. 

God is Lord and he alone. He is Lord of the mind, 
he demands the service of the mind-and that service 
which be demands is in exact accord with the work
ings, of a well developed mind, prompted by an honest 
heart. He who created the mind gave the service to 
which it is adapted. But loosed from a sen~e of respon
sibility to God and his law, the brightest . minds have 
been swayed like ships in {a storm without rudder or 
compass. 
If true science, or anything else that is "true" contra

diMs our religion, it ought to perish. If true science 
contradicts the Bible it ought to suffer. The Bible is 
the word of God and true, or it is a batch of false
hoods and a vile imposition. 

Science, when we had men"of science, was something 
proved, demonstrated true. It was classified knowl
edge. In these latter days, when shallow pre
tenders are on the surface, every vague and foolish 
speculation of every wi.fcl dreamer or theorist is called 
-science. If a man's faith is weak enough to be shaken 
by these chameleon like ever changing theories and Ya
garies he ought nat to claim to believe the Bible. He 
practices an imposition upon himself and others. A 
few years gone by science, so-called, alarmed men of 
weak faith by telling us thedifferentracesofmen sprung 
from different original heads, they could not come fi·om 
one centre. Now they are vociferating that not only 
the human races, hut all organic remains came ti·om 
one protoplastic germ, one original principle of life. 
\ Vhat it will tell us next year, who can conjectme? 
The man whose faith is moved by these absurd and 
baseleS3 conjecttires which no; pass under the name 
of science has never learned the true faith of the Bible, 
the full confidence in its teachings. 

We wish then to empha8ize the idea that the Bible 
is of God or it is not. If it is of God all pretended 
revelations since the close of the canon of the Scrip
tures are impostures. . 

The Scriptures are either true or false. They are 
not halfArue, half false. If true, so called science 
that is opposed to the truths revealed in the Bible .is 
false. 

We are willing to maintain that the Bible is of God 
and true, with all that this involves. \Ve have been 
lengthy, but these things touch the bottom truths of our 
holy religion, the foundation stones in the temple of 
God, and thex. invite thorough and candid examina
tion. 'Ve have not very specifically answered the 
points as prese;1ted, but the thoughtful reader will get 
mu(!hmore than the answer to these questiom, We are 
willing to hear from friend B):anha.m further upon the 
subject. 

D. L. 

We are sorrj to add. that since the foregoing has 
g)ne to press, our friend Branham has passed to the 
unseen world to try its stern realities. We learned 
last week that he was sick, on Satmday morning we 

heard he was dangeroUEly so. In the afternoon Bro· 
Eichbaum and I rode out to his house, but found he 
was dead. He started out when a young man, as a 
teacher of the Christian religion, of earnest and devon t 
piety. At one time he undertook to visit the churches 
and report the spir itual condition th~reof, through the 
Christian Review then published by Bro. T. Fanning. 
He visited sever 1 congregations, giving the number 
of members who daily read the Scriptures and had 
family worship, with other facts concerning the spir
itual condition of the churches. The picture wa;; so 
dark and discouraging, through no fault of his, that 
the brethren were di&atisfied and he di::continued his 
investigations and reports. He was carried off by the 
Fmguson detection into Spiritualism, and what is 
termed progres~ive thought. He was not satisfied with 
his position as he confessed to me in a conver&~tiou or 
two during the last year, We encouraged him to an 
investigation of his position. He wrote the articles we 
have published. We have responded not as specifically 
as we would have done had we known these were to 
have been all. Our object was to lead out to the main 
and grand que.<>tion, Is the Bible of God? I s it the 
only revelation God has given to the world? Can we 
expect another ? ' Ve were perfectly willing to investi
gate these questions. We were not without hope that 
he might be led back to a true and trusting faith in 
Jesus as the Rede~mer of the world, and iu him rest 
and find peace and mlvation to_ his soul. Alas! that 
he is cut off so soon. Our acquaintance with him was 
not intimate. H e always impressed .us as a kina, 
amiable, gentlemanly man, and under f:1Vorable sur
roundings would have been a useful and worthy mem
ber of the church of Christ. \Ve truly sympathize 
with his family, his kindied and friends in their sad 
bereavement. 

D. L. 

THE KANGAROO WALK. 
Now that Old John Ro'binsnn has passed with hiP 

great circus and made the country ·picturesque with 
his flaming posters of ferocious-looking creatures, and 
H owe has excited the natives and foreigner\l with 
world-wonders, aquatic, terrestrial and terrific, gather
efl from all climes, frigid, temperate and torrid; now 
that the religious fathers and mothers have gratified 
their darling children and eSpecially them elves witl1 
the sight of the lion, elephant, tiger, leopard, zebra. 
htena, hippopotamus, gnu, tapir, zebu, eland, hles3-
bock, potoquaim, monkey and kangaroo; now that 
there has been a grand display and the pious can tell 
more .of the sayings of the clown, of the mademoiselle's 
skinning the cat on horseback, and of what her panta.
lets are made and how, than they can of the nature, 
habits and appearance o the animals which they went 
especially to see, it i;; my time to write a letter on the 
strange and marvelous. Tell me you that know, how 
much wiser is a man who ha> seen a monkey, than 
one who has not? Yes, you rna y put in a whole me
nagerie and tell me what does the sight of it impart to 
man, that is not possessed by him who ha-; never seen 
it? For what do people go to the show ? Solomon 
said, ''get wisdom, get understanding, forget it not." 
"With all thy getting, ·gat understanding, exalt her, 
and she shall promote thee, she . shall bxing thee to 
honor, she shall give to thy head an ornament of 
grace, a crown of glory shall she deliver to thee." In 
our times, the doctl:ine taught by religious people is, 
"oh, I must carry my children to see the animals," 
"they must see the animal?." I h"DOW whole families 
who loaded 'mgons and went clays' journeys through 
mud and rain, to Eee the wonders.* If men were as 
anxious for their children to be wise a3 they are for 
them to have a little shallow, almost valueless know!-
-------------------------------------

~ Parents who will stKrYe out the teacher, stingily complain at high 
tuition, and break up schools and drive them mray !1·om the land will 
spend dollars to carry their children to the show. Here is folly, folly, 
folly. All children must go to the show, c;en ii they do not know B 
from n call'• foot, here is more folly. -

edge, thei; .desires would be gratified. Ordinary ob. 
servation will discover among creatures clai'lling to be 
men and women, all the dispositions that give charac
ter to the various species of animated nature. ·n is 
nothing uncommon to see men possessed of some power 
of mind or money, feeding, feasting, preying upon 
those in their power. With money or with claws they 
grasp the pockets, the hard earning;; of the simple
minded and growl crossly "·bile they crush out men, 
women, and children. If I had a mind I could get up 
a good sized menagerie in any community. I would ex
hibit Shylock-the man who lies in his lair and waits his 
opportunity to take the unsuspecting of his fellows by 
guile; who sets his traps and covets the little the poor 
has, as my lions, tigers, hyenas, bears and wolves. 
l\1y deer, antelopes and things of the milder species, 
would be foolish men who go in debt to buy finery, 
and go to the show; give big percentum; expecting 
to realize great things from the future; who sign 
waive notes, mortgages and things of like k ind. 'Tis 
said the hyena rob the grave-yard. Ah! he has l1is 
exact counterpart. in that heartless . thing who t.nkes 
special delight in deYonring estates; be>icles I Cotrl.d 
put on exhibition everal species of vultures and car
rion crows, in the character of those who flock to the 
spot whenever a man dies, ready to devour what i 
left. There are some beasts and birds that prey upon 
the nests of little one3, when left unprotected. I could 
inform the public that I could show them too, for tht re 
are plenty of selfish men who grow fat upon orphans 
and join the church and sing loudly, "I'm bound for 
the promised land, glory hallelujah!" I can find plen
ty of men who dodge debt, take the back track, kulk 
and hide, for my fox: That rna~ who coils himself 
around your confidence; with seeming true love, only 
to crush you to death in purse or character, ·shall play 
the part of my anaconda or boo constrictor. I could 
bring before the public (they are already on exhibi
tion) the sycophantic, for the deceitful opo,sum, yea, 
anything from a skunk to an eiephant. Who shall 
be the elephant? That man large in name or body, 
who is of the lea>t pra-ctical gooc, furnishing the world 
not more than the t usks for embellishment. 1\fy cam
el, good, kind, meek, unpretending fellow, is really of 
use and labors without complaint. 'Vhy pay money 
these hard times to see what is practically demonstra
ted all ~he while in opeu day-time and behind the cur
tain too. I saw, when quite young, one animal show, 
two circus" and one theatre. "Oh, but you are 
green." Yes, that is so, especially when looked at by 
a man with green spectacles on. It is a~tonisbing bow 
some people run from something called "green," and 
keep up with the movements of times, and after a life 
time pent in the race, they find to their mortification 
that after all they are worse than green, they are wLe 
and have lost a life-time chasing the shadow cn.llecl 
fashion. Fashion does not narrow down to clothes, 
hats and boots. There is the fashionable sneeze, cough, 
walk, talk, twist, wink, frown, scowl, the truth is it 
may run in any directions. These are hard times, the 
poor are numerous, many poor preachers are shakipg 
at the fear of.having to look up their tent-making for 
a li..-ing, and still many members can scrape around, 
or search the corner.> of their pockets and find money 
enough to give to rowdy, wicked, ease-loving bowmen. 
The Lord gives talents to the pE:ople of this world and· 
here is the way some of them use them. How would 4111 
you like t9 report at the day of j udgment., when 
called upon for your talent, "I gave it to see 
the animals." One of the special wonders 
of these men who want to get money withont work, 
exhibited was he Kangaroo. I t is really a queer 
creature and to make the most of it they claimed to 
have a giant species, which is n ine feet in height from 
tip of the nose to end of the tail and it can leal? to a 
great distance. It has long hind legs upon which it 
sits erect, or rather st<>?ping, but its fore legs are short 
and hang down very gracefully when not in use,. This 
is very strange; but mnrvel not, fllr I will tell of a greater 
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wonde1-. When in -Montgomery last fa::J I heard a lady 
tell of a neighbor Mis.~ , ·who spent much time in the 
back part of her premises practicing the kange.roo 
walk. To do tltis she must thr<?W herself forward some, 
either by _the heel of her l1igh shoe or otherwise, and 
then let her tiny, lilly white hands drop from her 
wrists, her arms being carried at about right angle to 
her body, in front of her. Can your ima.gination now 
fit up the maneuvering and draw the picture ? I 
have seen girls, yes women, -at this singular species of 
locomotion but I did not know but that it " ·as a kind 
oideformity, but have learned that it was nothing 
more than a severe case of confcll·mity. One who had 
visited the menagerie often, or had been fond of look
ing at pictures would readily conclude that thes con
formists are trying to blend the resemblance of the 
camel with that of this queer New Zeal:i..uder, from the 
tremendous protuberance to be seen aft. Remember 
she was practicing, at home, ~o she could march the 
Kangaroo quickstep when on the street. She was 
drilling. Who got up the tactics I shall not :;top to 
discuss now. Are you disgusted? Do you want to 
haste away from so foolish a one ? D o not go so fast, 
it may be you can 'learn something from her after all. 
She wants to be seen of men ? I admit that, and there 
is nothing wrong·in it that I can see. But she wants 
their praise. 'V efl , then, there is the wrong. Chris
tians could imitate her in part and do well. They 
have a walk and few are experienced in keeping 
it. They need discipline, or practice. At home is a 
good place to exercise one's self. There is n better 
place. In the firat place, all should learn how they 
should walk and whom to imitate. The importance of 
this cannot be severed from the subject. L et us study 
the tactics awhile. W e find here, "Walk in good 
works," "walk cireumspectly," ''\'Valk worthy ot the 
vocation wherewith we are called in all lowliness and 
meekness, with long-suffering, forbearing one another 
in love." ""r alk 110nestly," " Walk in truth ," "walk 
in love," "walk in Christ," "walk by faith" "walk in 
the Spirit. " It will require close and continued prac
tice at home of this walk, so variously descri bed, to 
keep the step when away. I conceive that aping (no 
kangarooing) an animal is quite difficult, but not as 
troublesome as walking in the front ranks of the Lord's 
army a.nd keeping step with those who live by faith. 
Y otmg Miss would regard it a misfortune if perchance 
she should lose the step, the stoop, and hang of the 
hands, and be found walking like good old-fashioned 
women and not like a foreign animal. H ow many 
bobbles from the path by religions people are unno
ticed and not a flush visits the hardeneCl fa~e, nor is 

· there a burning l:lbont the conscience. It is not wrong 
to desire to walk circumspectly before men if you wish 
God to be glorified. There is no promise of God to 
him who covets to be praised and honored. If that is 
the only object sought it is downright selfishness. A 
man without love may be a very small thing in the 
eyes of God, notwithstanding his faith, good \rorks, 

of these who look like they will go away into smiles 
when away from home. Some fathers think it beto

9Jtntral Jlew§. 
,, 

kens dignity to speak positively and sl1ort and to look The counting of the Electoral Vote \Vas fini shed on 
austere. Some mot.hers act as if they were satisfied Thursday night of last week and H ayes and " 7heel
the ~un would not riw if a whole lot of precursory er declared elected. The H ouse of Representatives 
frets, cross words, cuts, complaints at everybody and by way of protest pass~d a resolution that 
everytl1ing, did not flow from their mpuths. These Tilden was de ju1·e the President of the Unit
have two kinds of walk , one for home the other for ~d· States, while Mr. Hayes is de facto Executive 
abroad . Come, let us emulate Mi~s Kangaroo and and to enjoy the office. The new President delivered 
practice at home what we like out in the society of his inaugural addre,s and too~ the oath of office on 
our friends or in public. 'Tis a truth that many of Monday the 5th of March. Ex-President Grant an-
us would be absolutely ashamed to treat strangers as ifests great pleasure that he is now relieved of the cares 
we do homefolks-those whom we claim and profess and pe plexities of office. Sicfinis.~A bill has been in-
to love most. H ere is a great inconsistency. Do you troduced into the legislatm:e authorizing the city of 
see what a valuable le~son this foolish, flirtjjl g, flaunt- Nashville to issue bonds for purchasing the ga,s works. 
ing, fickle, light-minded.girl has ta•1ght? f s anything -The recent session of Congre:1s passed. a law just be
further to be gained? Yes. She makes old nat~n·e fore their adjournment r e.storing t<?_ members the frank
yield to give herself the necessary stoop or bend, she ing privilege which l:;efore its. repeal was EO mmh abcs ·d. 
tortures her flesh perching up on high heeL;, all to -Ed. Crn·tis one of the no tori om Curtis Bros. who ha;e 
carry outher will , 'rhich she has bought at a dear bee!,l confined in the jail here for robbery escaped 
price from some whose slave she is. \Ve learn then while being escorted from the jail to the capitoL-E. 
that Nattwe can give way. H ave you never heard A. H erman, a well known Dentist and dealer in Dental 
church members say they could not do this, that ·or goods, died at his house near this city last weak.-The 
the ~her because it was "against nature," or "it was grave of Andrew J ohnson is said to be in a neglected 
not theu· nature?" Cannot Christians then, admonish- condition, not even having a stone at the head to 
ed by this city mi.Es, make their proud, envious, re- mark his last resting place.-An old negro woma~ 112 
vengeful , hating, irritable natures bend to the will of years of age was recently baptized in a Baptist church 
Jehovah ? There she was on the rear verandah, or in in New York City. She wa.rned her hearers not to 
the back yard pacing to and fro; diligently and scien- wait until they reached ·her time of life before obeying 
tifically planting her t ight squeezed feet down on the the GospeL-There is a proposition befere the Gear
ground, and studiously dangling her hand from her gia Legislature to establish a lottery ostensibly for the 
arm bent at the wri:;t. She mliloquizes, while she charitable object of founding an orphan chool in At
passes herself along for her own review, and impects lanta. A letter in one of the Atlanta papers which 
and criticizes every maneuue, "How will I look as I has been denouncing the scheme as fraudulent, inti
promenade up ·and clown Commerce, 1\Iain and Court. mates that the proj ector is Mr. Benjamin \ V ood of 
Streets, or as I march the Kaugaroo quickstep along New York, who offers 103,000 for the privilege of es • 
the lon5 aisles of ·some of the densely-filled churches of tablishing this lottery. The paper very .briefly adds 
the city?" She not ouly teaches us diligence i~ prac- that "run ont o}:..the other States Ben '\Vood 'proposes 
tice but close self-examination. "How will I appear to buy of our proud old State, the privilege of swind
before before God and man?" is a question that we ling our fellow-citiz ~oo of every other State in the 
should ask daily.- Union ." The character of State lotteries was never 

Now in conclusion who will take a le.ssou fi·om one better described in a short sen tence.-Theexperiments · 
of the children of this world, wise in her generaticn, with the telephone are very successfuL Prof. A . Gr::t- · 
and be seen to practice at home that the walk may be ham Bell lectured on Friday night at Lyceum Hall, 
circumspect (that is '~ith watching and pmdence) ; Boston 600 people were present to bear what wa~ going 
that it may be worthy your yocation (th is_requires on at Salem. - Tune played upon an organ and a cor
much, for thiil calling i.;; worthy of the best conduct of net in Boston were distinctly heard by the Salem an
man) ; also honest (having not a semblance of fraud dience. A live conversation pas~ed between the two 
swindling or anything of the kind) and .the walk rna; points. A party gf three gentlen'len from the Tuber
be by the Spirit, when we will be moved in all we do nacle choir then sang "Hold the Fort," and it. was 
by its teaching, This will bx our mind, body and announced that the tune was beard by every pe.rson 
spiri t. It will keep us busy. Boflily exercise profit- in the ~alem H alL-A great many of the Life Imu
eth little ~ut godliness is profitable in all things, hav- ranee Companies have suspended recently, and inves
ing the promise of the life that- now is .and of that tigation iuto the affau-s of the business developed the 
which is to come. fact that the weakest companies paid the highest sala-

J. M. BARNES. ries their officers, generally men who had nothing to 
=========~===========~ do with the busines.~, who were paid a salary for the 

qJbituarit§. use oftheir:nauie. 

alms and things of a kin. 'Tis poS3ible to do a good Died in tho Lord, Feb. 18, 1877, atllor home in Nosh ville, Si!ter Mary 

thing wrong. History teaches us that the ph ilosopher L. Bmce, aged 78 years. Sister Bruce )vas first a member or the Baptist 
Socrate.s had a terrible shrew for a wife. She was a chnrch~but in 1830, under the preaching of Alexander Campbell nnd 

others of his day, she united with the church of Christ at Fredericks
real termagm~ t. H er name was Xanthippe. Among burg, Virginia, together with her husbancl and many others. In 1846, 

many otheP aggravations, vexations and crosses havingremove<l to Nashville, she took membership 'vith the congregation 
of disciples nt th_is place, of which she remninecl a member until her 

put in his pathway, I have it some way that she once death. She wnsa true wife, a faithful :md atlectionate mother, kind and 
threw a whole veo:~l of dish (or other) water upon obliging to all. She wns a noble pattern, in ull the' relationships of life, 

and her deeds of kindness are worthy to be imitated. So httmble and earn-

GIRLS, l)fiNK AND RESOLUTE.-Girle, listen to this, 
and ·with virtuous resolve demand as your right, a put·a 
love : · 

Young men of'bacl habits and rast tendencie~ nevet'. 
like to marry a girl of their o '~n mrt, but demand a 
wife above su~picion. So pure, sweet women, kept 
from the touch of evil through . gjrlhood, give them
selves with all their costly dower of wom!l>nhood, into 
keeping of men who, in ba e associations, have learned 
to undervalue a.Il that belongs to them, and then find 
no repentance in the sad after years. 

him. Notwithstanding all her furor and storm he was est was her whole course of life, so much in accordance wiU1 the word of 
quiet and unimpa....qgionecl . His friends urged him to God, thnt she indeed shone ns a light, in the mid•t of a sinful worl<l. 

h N 
, h She bore with patience and Christian fortitude the labors, trittls, and 

quit er. " o,' said . e, gravely, ''I will bear her cllsappointments of life; nnd such was her faith in God, and her confi-
abuse at home, and thus accustomed, will be able to deuce in h'ls promises, that she never repined, no•· seemed to tnke any 

cl h · 1 I b d " H lki sort of troubles much to heart. She coutin.ually lookcil f~rwa1·d to the 
en ure t e 1nsu ts meet a roa · e was wa - ng gre~t 1·ecompense of tho rewanl. She realized that the great design of 
at home so as to be able to keep the step and preserve Christhnity is to teach peo11le !w•o to li~e. and that in l·iving right, they 
ranks wh11n the hottest of the fi o-ht came. He ,las arc alirayspreporcil to.d!e. She ha~ now cros.'led oYer the clark, cold t·ivcr 

• • • • • 0 • of death, and gone to JOlll bcr Chnstian husband who had passed on be-
dnlling. Thts JS n gbt. I have kuown some people fore. She leaves behind her three sons and two daughters, all members 
who were accused of havin o- a Sunday walk. Many of t iM! church, to struggle yetlongcr on enl'th. But while the tear of 

· ."" . sympathy will rise, they have the glorious hope of the gospel to comfort 
church members a1·e of thlS kmd. They are crusty, their hearts, ancl that if .they remain faithful until death, they may also 
cross, snappish, snarl ish, full of scolds, scowls, and go to join the society of father and mother where these partings come no 

_frowns, 11.t home, but they are aflhble, pleasant and more.; where "They that.olt hacl sown in tears, 
mild among strangers and neighbor:'! . There a.re some Shall reap again in joy." 

There is but one way out of this, and th11t is for you 
to re uire u1 associations and marriage, purity for 
purity1 sobriety for sobriety, honor for honor. 

There is no reascn why the young men of this ChrL
tian lurid should not be just as virtuous a its young 
women, and if the loss of your society be the price 
they are forced to pay for vice, they will not pay it. 
Thi~ is plain, sensible talk, and just such as ought to 

be heeded by all our boys and girl<;, till the much needed 
refor ation is fully established. Too much of the hap
piness or misery pf our children depends on this for it 
to pass wit.hout prQ<lucing deep reflection aml nction 
in the right direction. 
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PREDESTINATION. 
There is an idea extant in the world that God from 

all eternity did predestinate a cerhtin })art of the hu
ltlan race unto eternal life and all that man and Satan 
and his host can do, cannot keep them from entering 
through the gates into the cit-y, or from a "right to 
the tree oflife," while the remaining part (non-elect) 
he ordained unto death eternal and though Christ died 
ahd his blood was shed, the H oly Spirit invites, and 
saints p1·ay, yet all in vain·; lost, lost, without reme
dy, unconditionally lost t 

We do not purpose to examine the Scriptures that 
are twisted out of place to sustain this theory but to 
examine God's 1vord to show that it comes from a dif
fer;ent source. 

In the first .Place, God addresoes man as a free 
- agent. "Beholc! I set before you 'this day a blessing 

and a cur.;;e. A blessing if ye obey the commandments 
of the Lord your God which I command you thi.;; day, 
and a curse if ye '''ill not obey the commandments of 
the Lord your God but turn aside out of the way 
which I commanded you this day, to go after other 
gods which ye have not known." Deut. xi: 2G-28. 
" ee I have set before you this day life and good, 
death and evil, io that I command thee thi:> day to 
love the Lord thy God, to walk i.n his ways and keep 
his commandments and his statutes and his judgments, 
that thou mayest live and multiply and the Lord thy 
God shall bless thee in the land whither thou guest to 
po ·sess it. I e1.ll heaven to re~ord this day against 
you tha.t I have set before you life and llcath, blessing 
and cm·3ing. Therefore choose life, that both thou 
and thy seed may live." Dent. xxx: 15, 16, 19. 
"And if it eem evil in your sight to serve the L ord, 
choose you this day whom ye will serve." Jos. xxiv : 
15. The foregoing Scriptures, beside a great many 
more such pa...<:Sages go to prove that God neither forces 
1uan to serve him nor hindera him from serving him 
that he may curse him, but that he i;; placed upon his 
own responsibility \Vit,h the privjlege of refusing or 

ted he shall die for it. Again "·hen I say to the wick
ed, Thou shalt surely -die, if he turn from hi;; sin and 
do that which is lawful and right, jf the wicked re
store the prize, give again that he had robbed, walk 
in the statutes of life, without committing iniquity, 
he shall surely live, he shall not die." Ezek. xxxiii: 
11, 13, 15. ,;Even so it i not th~ will of your Father 
which is in heaven that one of these little ones should 
perish." :Matt. xviii :. 14. "The L orrl is not slack 
concerning his promises as some men count slacknes3, 
but is longsu~ering to usward , not willing that any 
should perish, but that all should come to repent
ance." 2 Cor. iii: 9. Then not only that the right
eous (let us turn to a predestinarian and elect) may 
sin and be cursed, lost, but al:;o the wicked (non-elect) 
can forsake is ways and be saved. 

3. The gospel and salvation are free lo all. "Look 
unto me and be ye Eaved , all the ends of the earth, 
for I am God, there is none else." Is. x iv: 22. The 
question here is, what is meant by "the ends o( the 
earth?" All must respond, Mankind. H ow iJ it 
qualified? all; then let's see-"Look nn to ·me all man
kind and be saved." . "For the love of Cl11'ist constrain-
eth us because we thus judge that if one died for all 
then were, all dead, and that he died for all then t'hey 
which live should not henceforth live unto themselves 
but unto Him which died for them anrl rose again ." 
3 Cor. v: 14-15. "For this is good and acceptable 
in the sight of God our Savior who will haye all men 
to be saved, and to come unto the kllowle lge of the 
truth." 1 'flm. ii: 3-4. "For the grace of Go1l that 
bringeth mlvation hath.appeared to all men." Titus 
ii : 11. "And qe is the propitiation flH' our sins and 
not for ours only but also fur the sins of the whole 
world." 1 J ohn ii: 2. All are forced to confess that 
this word "world" like "the end~ of the earth" r0pre-
sents mankind and is qualified by "whole" all, entire, 
(W ebster.) "And the Spirit and the bride my come, 
and let him that hcat:eth say come, and let him that 
is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the 
watet· of life freely." Rev. xxii: 17. 

ch~s~~d lament;; the obduracy of sinners. "Oh that ·while we might add many such Scrii)tu res we think 
mrely these will suffice, .for if we beiie,·e them to be rhy people had hearkened unto me, and Israel had 
tme, the matter is quite settled and if we will not bewalked in my way~ . I should soon have subdued their 
lieve these we scarcely would believe ''though one enemies and turned my hand agaimt their adversaries. 
hould rise fTom the .dead." 

The hnters of the Lord should have submitted them- Th · ld d' · th 1 · t J.' h 
. . . en as we wou t5mBs e su 1JeC 1vr t e pres-

~elves unto lnm but thmr ttme should have endured . . . 
~ p 1 · 13 1" "0 th t th 1 d ent we feel safe m saymg ~he gospel aurl salvation are forever." s. xxxt: - o. a ou ta st ll . 

h free to a . 
hearkened to my commandments, t en had thy pe::ice u r G '"' , 

. 1 I f " . . ,y ill'IE. been as a riYer and thy r1g 1teousness as t 1e waves o m~1111 • 
the sea." Is. xlviii: 18. "0 J erusa.lem, Jeru~alem, 
thou that killest the prophets and stonest them whicl1 
are sent unto thee, how often would I have gathered 
thy children together as a hen gathereth her chickens 

Unionville, .L(, 

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT. · 

under her \l'ings and ye would not." Matt. xsiii : 37. . Bros. L. & S.: By your permission, I desire to ask 
"And ye wtJl not come to me that ye might have for a little space in the GosPELAnvocaTE that I may 
life." John v: 40. It is hard to compare our subject speak a few words of admonition aud encouragement 
and God's word. Even such as would.kill the proph- to my brethren in Christ. My health having become 
e~, stone such as "bring glad tidings" ru·e promised, so much impaired by dL>ease, and having att!lined to 
as it were, to be sheltered under the wings of love of the ~hady side of the hill of life, I fear that I shall not 
the Son of God. - . be pe1·mitted to s~e them all again in thi3 life, I feel 

3. God has no plea.ure in the deat.llPOf the wicked·. like I want to say something to lhem that m~ty serve 
"Have I any pleasure at . all that the wicked should to stimulat.~ them to steadfastne:_s aml perseverance in 
di3?" saith the Lord God, and not that he sh~uld return the faith and practice of pure gos?el teaching. _!'he 
from his ways llnd li V(}? Cast· away from yotf all your perilous time:; spoken of by Paul It seems to me h::we 
1r.msgressions whereby ye have transgre;;sed and.J?ake come. :Many ara departing from the f~1.ith, giving 
you a new heart and a pew pirit; for why will ye hee:l to seducing spirits, and are adopting the doctrines 
die, 0 house of l;;rael ? For I have no p!ea;;ure in the and devices of men, and ure ' ending disciple3 away 

bowed the knee to Baal," and who ne-ver will; who are 
resoh·cd never to surrender the faith once delivered · to 
the saints, by the great head of the church, but have 
the li\.tmble boldness to sound the alai·m, and expose 
faLe teachers and teaching, come they from high or 
low quarter~. 

I see that R. G. Flower, of Alliance, Ohio, has re
cently made his bow, and declm·ed his non-fellowshi]; 
with the disciples. Better for the church of God, if 
all such w:>Uld do lik~wise, that they, like Judas, 
might "go to their own place/' that the hou.·e of God 
may be purged and purified from the dross, which ha 
accumulated only to retard her onward progress, and 
hinder the true light from shining. Brethren, "try 
the spirits" by the rule given to you of God. Give po 
encouragement to an organ grinder, or to any one who 
is willing to urrender (through policy) the plain pre
cepts and teaching of Christ and his apostles, by apol
ogizing for, and pleading the causa of those regarded 
"pious" w~o in the land of Bibles openly refuse obedi
ence to one of the positive ordinancea of Ch1·ist, \vith
out a compliance with which inner.; have no promise 
in t e New Covenant of the remission of sins. Such 
teaching is a surrender of the en tire ground, as plead
ed for by the di€ciples for tho- last fifty years. In a 
word, it annuls the commi:sion of Jesus to his chosen 
emba~sa.dors, who were commanded to evangelize tho 
world, to bring the whole accountable race to Christ, 
in whom alone i;; sah-ation. Brethren, when I aban
don the position occupied by the veteran pioneer8, 
thirLy-four years ago, when I took my religious !!tand 
with them, tiH·n I abandon the Bible and ~ll religion, 
and cast myself out upon the broad ocean of infidelity. 
I pray God to aid me in standing fa, t, immo\·able in 
the trut.h to the end of·the race, knowing nothing but 
Christ and him crucified, pleading \Vith my fellow
man, for the simplicity of the go pel, and tlmt alone, 
as the alkti.fficient rule of faith and worship for the 
people of God. I have long since obtained my con
sent to live poor in this world, and to be unpopular, 
for the truth's sake. Brethre!l and sisters, while I 
pen these lines, I rejoice to know that I am addressing 
many of my children whom I have begotten in Cln·ist 
by meum of this glorious gospel for \vhich lam plead
ino-. Stand fast in the liberty which ) 'OU have in 0 . 

Chri: t, and watch, that you be not led a\yay by deceit 
and cunning craftim:s.,, "whereby many lie in wait to 
dt:cei ve." Be diligent and faithful, that you may ·make 
yom· calling and election sme. Remember that the 
race was only begun when you put on Christ in bap
tism, vour eternal sa.lvatiou in ht:aven i;; made depend
ent UPon adding to your faith the Chri.;;tian graces 
enw cra.ted by the apo tl ·~ Peter, in his addreo~ to the 
sc1ttcr d saints, and continuing faithfully obedient to 
the law of Christ until de:~.th. It is an e:tsy thing to 
prvfe. religion, but n much more diffic.ult matter to 
liYe worthily the Christian life. 

. I ~'ould ay in conclusion, to .my dear brethr::n 
amonc:r whom I have labored in days gone by, and es
pecia y to my dear children in Christ, "hou1d I no.t 
be permi.tted to behold your face3 again in the flesh, 
sufier the word of exhort.•1.tion from one who loYes you. 
Study the will of God, be diligent in discharging yout· 
Chri.:Jtian duty. Be watchful, be prityerful, be ten
derly affectionate one to another, tendet·-he~rted, for
givi~g one another, even a> God for Christ's s::~.ke has 
forgiven you. . 

Yom· affectionate brother in Christ, 
R. . B. TRIMDLE. 

death of him that dieth, caith the Lord God; there- after them. It causes my heart to be sa:l, when I take llfrt!J.Ii.eld, Ky., Feb. 25, 1877. 

fore turn yom·sel·ve3 and live ye." Ezek. xvi.ii: 23, 31, a calm survey of the future pr?spects of the c~urch of There is populm· belief that ivy gro"ing upon a 
32. " ay unto them As I live saith the L orJ God, God, when I seem n who chun to be the fr~enus 0 building renders it rlamp antl unhealthy,. which is 
I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked, but J esus and his gospel, exerting their iufl.nence to de- quite nreasonable; in fact, if a wall, partiCularly a 
that the wicked turn from his way and live. Turn ye stt:oy tho peace and unanimity of the churches, by north wall, be damp, the best treatment i;; to pbnt 
from your evil ways and li ,·e, for ''"hy will ye die, 0 publicly pleading the cause of the "piou3 unimmer;;ed" English ivies at its base; for not only does the dense 

foliac:re of the plant keep out rain, but its aerial roo!s 
house of Israel? ·when I shall say 1:9 the righteous that and intr~jncing into the wor~li ip the organ, overt abso~b the ·mni ture already in the wall. The real 
heshallsU1'elyli,·c, ifheturnfromhisownrighteourne3S hea'ls, and against the c:mscience of their breth~en. mischief done by ivy is to old buildings of tone or 
and commit iniq t,~ity all his rigl~teoumes1 shall not be I thank God that there are many } et survivmg, brick, fro~ whose jo.ints the mortar has been dishdg
remembere:l but f.Jr his iniquity that he has commit- who are standing upon Zion':;. walls~ "who have not 

1 
ed.,--..t~merwan A1·clntect . 

• 
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A TIME FOR ALL THINGS. 

The wise_ man bas informed us, that there is a season 
and a time to every purpose under the heaven-a time 
for all thing.:;. "A time to be born, and a time to 
llie ; a time to plant, and a time to pluck np. A time 

is :theatl, and as you give way at last-if in 
the yanity ofyour heart you will-and you decide be
tween Christ and the world, by turning the scale in 
the world's favor, (')h ! then forget not that God shall 
b1:ing you into jurlgment. If after all you will try 
them, we doubt n~t but you will conclude at la>t, with 
Solomon~perhap' \Yhen too late-that all thess things 
are vnnity, and that your whole duty wa3 to feJ.r God 
and keep his commandments. This will be the cor.
clus:on of the wl:ole nutter at last. 'Vh·"ther the cot-
elusion shall be re1ched in t ime to grant you repeat
ance, remains to be seen. And n!'l prewmp ~eom sins 
nre ,.more dangerom than any other, it i::; doubtful fur 
you, to say the lea~t. 

J. T,. P. 

From the \Vnt.rlun:ln. 

THE DISOBEDIENT PROPHET. 

· to kill nnd a time to heal, a time to bre:~k down, and· 
a time to build up, a time to weep, and n. time to 
laugh, a tims to mourn, and a time to dance," etc. 
H e s:tys there is for all thrue a time, but he does not 
say there is n time when it will b \3 right to do these 
things~ W c have often heard men quote the above 
Scriptures in j u-tificat ion of fleshly enjoyment, of 
dancing, re,•elry, etc. But Solomon did not write a 
line that may properly bo const l'Ued to give loose reiu 
to the passions. On the contrary, his whole argument 
is against ·it. Solomon was the .wisest man living
supern::tturally wise--as well as the wealtl1iest monarch 
of earth. H e could command by his wisdom and 
wealth, all the pleasure3 of earth. He tried them all, . I u the Hi.story of J eroboam, King of Israel, inter-
and after an experience of yens, su mmed UI) the whole 
mattm· in one word, VANI'l'Y. 

The leoson we le::trn from him then is, that there is 
·a time, or there will be time3, when men will do these 
things. Thera will be times whe11 men will turn them
seh·~ to these vmuties. And because ~el!tence against 
an evil work is not executed speedily, the he::u-t of 
men would be fully set to do C\·il. And he adds, 
"though a sinner do e \-il a/ hundred tiines, . and h'is 
day,;; w prolonged, yet surely I know it shall be well 
with them that fo ar God, which fear before him, bttt 
it shall not be 1uell tu ith the 1vicked." 

olamon knew the v~nity of the human heart, he 
knew men 1VO"Ldcl gi \'e loose reins to their pa-,sions, and 
there would be times when, iu the wickednesJ of hL 
heat·t, m!1.n would kill his fellow-man. There would 
be times, when in the Yauity of hi:; mind he 'rould 
give himself to the d:mce, to revelry, and to all the 
alluring plen.sures which the worlLI offet:s. There would 
be times, when in his pride he would build up, and 
again timru, when in his wrath he would pull down. 
And instead of endorsing it, be tells U'\ it is vanity. 
It is the vanity of the mind a!Jd heart that leads to 
these ends. B-3CausJ men will not learn wisdom-

- men will fo>rget their Creator, even in the days of their 
youth. They will while yet young men, Eeek to walk 
in the ·w,tys of their own eyes and their own heart, 
forgetting that God will at laEt bring every word into 
judgment. S:> he counsel; the young that if they will, 
in the v~tnity of their minds engage in the fooli5h and 
vain ple::um res of the worLl not to forget that every 
act i ; to be brought into judgmen t. If they c0ulcl , 
or woulJ remember thi:o, i t would have a· teuclcncy to 
at le:ut soften their vanitr, an 1 in some -measure le.::sen 
the evil they might do. · 

mediate between .the sec::md and thit\1 Lcs;ons of the 
International Series for January, is the -story of the 
disob3dient prophet; a story too fi.tithful in instructive 
suggestions for the diligent Bible student to allow to 
pass unnoticed, though omitted in the published series. 

The reader who may c::tre-to accompany me in the 
follo \\~ ing brief expo3itiou, will need to reaJ the 13th 
chapter of I. Kings, where he will find this story told 
in a style of graphic interest that I shall not U-<:Sume 
to improve upon; ()lso 1he 15th-18th \'erses of n.· 
Kings 23d chapter may be referred to. 

The firBt of these two chapters revmh to us a proph
et of God, belonging to Judah, divinely commissioned 
to go to Bethel and prophPsy against J eroboam's idol
atrous-altar, which was in effect a prophecy Hgainst 
the worship performed at that nlt~tr, and against the 
King who set it up. ~his is one of t.he very r emark
able prophecies which the Old Testament co:~tains
very >pecific and particular in all its detail~, and in 
such details as a divine prescience alone could have 
indic::tted. The second cont:tins the account of its ex
act nnd li teral fulfillrn :-nt in every par ticular three 
and o:1e-half centurie:; after it \Ya3 spoken, and the 
identification ofthe gr,we of th ::J prophet who ut tered 
it by tl1e inscription over it. 

Conceming this prophet, wlt!lc we have not his 
unme nor his city , and c:tn find n <> basis for a ~onject
m e in r eference to either, we can pl11inly see, 

1. That l1 e was ct prophet of J ehov-:dt-a true prophet. 
H e is calle,l a prJpQ.ct, i.;; cl e3cribcJ ns ~"peaking in the 
Wf.Jr.l of the L od, and is called a lVIan of God, a com
mon designation of a prophet in tho:;c times. Elijah 
aud Elisha were sG deaignated; the phr~~ i-, also ap
plied to l\1oses .in the nineteenth psalm. This proph

-ecy, the sign nunounc:xl by him of its sure fulfillment, 
the pal~ied hand of J erobo1m mad it3 restoration, all 
atte~t thi.~ . 

Having tri,;d all hims:M, aided by his wisdom and 
'realth, he ought to bt1 bea rd. H e chs:es all the 
pleasure of the world vanity, and sums up his advice
reache-s the grand climax in the following language: 2. He was a bold man. It mnst h:we required no 
"Let us henr the conclusion of the whole matter. Fenr orJinnry boldne:os to luwe confronted the King at his 
God and keep his commandmenL, for this is the whole wor:;hip, and then and there have fLtlfilled the mission 
duty of man, For God shall bring every work i11to appointed him by Gol. H e certainly took his life in 
judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be good his hand. Totlting less than the divin~interposition, 
cr whether it be evil. " This then i.;; the conclusion at \Vhich palsied the King's h:md, could have saved his 

last-that men should fear God and keep his com- life. 
ma!adme:~ ts a ; their whole du.ty. 3. H e was af(titliful m:tn. In simple, single-hearted 

'Ve say then with the pre:tch'lr, t1Ie wi ;c man, there faithfulness he went his way and fulfilled his appoint
is a time to mourn, an:l a timJ to dance, that is, there ed prophetic mission. With the-faithful procbmation
G a time when men 1vill mmu·n, and there will be h_e mingles no particle of re~entment or pas~ionate feel
times when the gay and the gidJy· will dance-when iug against the King, though the King showe:l w 
in the vanity of their: mind they-will .forge t God, for- plainly hi3 own diabolic:al spirit. 
g~t hi3 commandments, f01·get the judgment day, and 4. He b::td m:mifestly au honest and decided pur-· 
will join the dance, and nv:elry, and song, and seek pose fully to ob~y God. . H e was tcste:l by a posi tive 
to find satisfying joy in the pleas u:-e.3 of the world, but communi auJ n. p(;l remptory prohibition, and no offer 
to all such .lct. us also add with E'olomou, "]{now thou, of the King could inlucc him to swen·e from it.' 
that joJ' all thes~ lhi11gs God will L?'ing thee into judg- But though a true p:·op:1 ct, a;td us such, bold, fttith
ment." Don't fo ::£_et tl:at, brother, s'sl~r. When the 

1 

ful, and decided in h_is ~u~·pose to _God,- he disobeyed, 
smnJ of the mustc charms, and the .wlurl of the dance and suff3rJcl a most stnbug pumshment. It seems 
enchan ';s you, Oh remember s~ill, tha t, the judgmen_! I very stl·ctnge in it.'l reading, yet not more stran~e than 

m1my di, obediences of the people of Goq at this day. 
'VInt mGtives could have actuated him? 
1. We have- no reason .to suppose th;tt he divided 

God's command to him into an es.3ential and a non
essential part, ::mel considered that he had fulfilled the 
essential part by delivering hi meS.'lJg.J. Had ·he at
tempted this sort of reasoning, shoul.l we not think 
him even more criminal than he wr.s? 

2. ·w e see no evidence of his n~a ~oning that there 
was no nw1;al element in the que,tion of his eating or 
not eating at Bethel, and therelbre noth!ug obligatory 
upon him. H 3 plainly decbred that he could not ·go 
home with the King to dine, for GoJ lnd torbi<;lden 
him . 

3. H e coulJ not doubt tint wh::tt he di ,obeyed was 
a comm:md of God. The:·e -was no po:sible chance to 
•louht this. 

It docs not appear th::tt any~ing pr~nuled with 
-him except a prct2ndcd reve~ation from God, throug,!a 
a man ha\'ing the reputntion of a prophet, directing 
him to do what God had pla..inly fbrbiJrlen him to do. 
H e should ha,·e known that God could not make two 
opposite revelations on the same thing, ::tnd >:hould 
have acted on his own knowledge. 

The puni:;hment of this prophet was truly wonder
ful , in its denunciation upon ]lim by the lying prophet 
who h::td sed uced him into diwbdience-::t ncl in l1is 
death by the lion who,slew him, but di,i not devour 
his corpsJL nor harm the benst on which he was riding. 
The whole tmruaction was SJ remat'kable, nnd ~o _con
trary to any event to be onlinarily expected , as to 
mark the unmistakable hand of God in it. 

This story suggests the following practical les2ons: 

1. God eviJently required thi"~ man to follow his 
own knowledge of what H e had commanded or for
bidden, witlaout any regard to the opinions, or view;;, 
ot· a~sertiom, or representations of any one else, though 
he were prophet, priest or king. Doe li e not require 
the same of every one of us ? 

2. " Nothing is more provoking to God than -diwbe.
clicnce to an expre3S command, though in tl Email mn.t
ter."-illatthew H enry. 

3. "Go.! i.;; tli~pleased wit.h the sins of Hi - own 
-people, and no man E'hall be protected in eli-obedience 
by the Ea!lcti ty of his profe ion, the dignity of his 
ofiice, h is nenme:os to God, or by any good s<:rvicf. s 
done fi r Him."-lliattlurw Hem·y. 

TIDR'rEE:-< AT Dr:N~ER. -Concerning the cm·iou 
supJrsti tion .about thirtEen at dinner, we have just 
come a ross thi-; singular 'ncident in a recent English 
book: Some years since, poor Albert Smith gave a 
wpper of thirteen that discredit~d the superstition ia1 
a remarlmble manner. Himself on the point of start
ing for China, he entertained twelve friends who WH'J 

bound for the Crimea, to encorinte1· the peril of war 
as military officers or as j ourn~[s~s repol'l ing the inci
dents of the conflict. D eeming it.in the highest degree 
improbable that they would meet again on English 
ground when they had once started for the scene of 
danger, the twelve guests met their host with light 
hearts, and l,aughed about the f>ate which fOrne of them 
would: of cq~irse encounter in a few month~. Strangely 
enough, nil twelve returned from the war in perfect 
ben1th, nd supped aguiu*a table of thh·tecn with 
the humorous lecturer. - Ton's D RAWER, In Harp-
er's Magazi11e for ~March. · 

Italy opens its reyen!een universities to wome:-~. 
Switzer! nd, 1\orw.ly, Sweden, and Denmark, have 
done the like. Every t:ni\'ersi ty and gymnasium in 
Holland, the Sorbonne in France, and the highest 
schools of medicine aiid surgery in Russia, are also 
accessible to' omen. -Now is certainly woman's granQ. 
opportunity. 
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need at present" is not so much help as ec:C)lll' :;;o:r: ~nt, 
·for certainly as a class, in these tryh 1 t'm "J- , th ,; r 

situation is to be envied. To the furnrr. i i,'l · ai · r n 
very highauthorithy, 6,000yearsexp~ri0u ~ · y rif in . 
the truth of the same, that seed time and harvo >t ~· all 

' not fail. But of course this implies faith mough in the 
prom i s~ to sow, cultivate and reap. There is no similar 
{lro:uise to any other clar. s. 

But It will be s1id as f<trmer.'l we are not as much re
spected-have none ofthm:e titles of honor and reward 
that men of other profes:;ions get. Yet it has been 
said, and truly too, that he who makes two blades of 
gra~s grow where one grew before is one of the greatest 
benefactors of the age. The fame o{being called rich, 
aside from any other distinction, sinks into insignificance 
in comparison with being called a great public bene
factm·. Now, the road to this distinction is broad, and 
open to any ordinm·y well-to-do farmer, whereas to be 

Vanderbilt, a Webster, a Beecher, Clay or Stewart, 
but for one in ten thousand. 
It is not only the duty but the privilege gf every one 

to be great in his own sphere, and yet how many 
farmers do we Eee to-clay who are casting about in their 
minds how they shall get away from the'r farms !-not 
giving then;_1 their whole time, thought and attention, 
which SL1cce<:s in any business demands. These you 
will find among the discouraged ones~ trying to lay 
their whole lack of succes3 to their farms, whereas it 
lies r.t their own door in carelessnes.~ and stupidity. 

I have a few farmers now in. mind who saw great 
pmspective charms in village life, and left their farm~ 
from llay to day and rode into town to see the sights 
and hear the new.::. These declare "farming does not 
pay!" How can it? Their minds are not upon their 
busineS3- how can their business prosper? I Eec these 
men leave their farms and go to the village to live. 
Their bright visions Yanish, and they would gladly re
turn; but one thing prevents, and that is the where
withal to do so. Farmer.::, stick to your farms! It is 
not all gold that sbimi3 in going to town to live in 
businee,s or ·politics. 

But some ,-,ill say, farm produce is so low we can't 
m:1ke a living. Now there is no more certain indica
tion of high prices than the low ones which rule at pre::
ent. To illustrate, contrast the price of potatoes a 
year ago with to-day, and buckwheat aho. As a 
general thing if you wish to get a good price for any 
crop, be sure to planfor ww when the Eeed is very 
low, when no one cares to sow any on account of the 
low price. In nine cases out of ten the product from 
this s2ed will be wanted at a goo::l paying figure. 

If I should assert that farmera generally have not 
been in so prosperous a condition for years as at pres
ent, how few would believe me! Yet I think this to 
be the case, Apparent pro;;perity and real prosperity 
are two entirely different things. To take the world 
easy, wearfine clothe3, drive a fine team into town 
every day, and buy a great many unnecessary costly 
articles-the2e practices arc no sure indications 
that a farmet (or in truth any one) is in a prospei·ous 
condition ; hut just the re\re. is often the cme. But 
when a farmer's income is ~~~than his expenses, then, 
and only then, is he prosve.~f'(; financially, no matter 
what his general appe,1rance may see~ to indicate. 
And this is why I as3e1:t that at presen t, the averrge 
fiwmer is prospering, becauEe at no previous time in 
my experience have I seen so great an · effort made 
among thls cia' s to bring their expenses within theit· 
income. If they can do that in these times, they 
certamly will he able to do so when the change coll)es 
for the better. The great depression in businesa is not 
without its good efiect. All cla~ses are learning habit;;. 
of economy and industry which they ~ould learn in 

·1o otter school. There was a time when farmers 
»rent theirmoneyexpectingto make inthenearfnture, 
but how, was not clearly to be s~n. All this has 
cl-.anged. They are now spending their money as if 
there were no prospect of making any, and say within 
themselves; "When I have the money will be time 
enough to spend it.." If these hard times could con
tinue until all clasies could lmrn this, it would be one 
of the greatest bles~ings ever conferred upon this C.,2liD
try. Whatever prosperity we then might have would 
be real, and not a sham. 

In conclusion, let me my, brother farmers, be of 
good cheer-the skies are brightening. Live witl\in 
your income, no ..rnatter how much self denial it may 
take. Improve your farms while labor is chrap, tha.t 
they m~y be in good condition to bear lar~-;~· G ~·]lS 
when the highest prices come, and they C!:la,,/ ,· w'll 
come, no matter how unfavoraQle the pr'j"l;c:d _, : 1 tes
ent. Yet there is a stingy narrow-mind<:t~··c.~.~ , a p: nny 
wise and poun!l foolish way of doi!l:.· :~ :L2 tlt! • ss- . -a 

withholding that tendeth to poverty; _ .. , ~h: ;_ • e ., a c. 
To illustrate, do not stop your reli:i.• · t:~ :•,\JH' t, ~nil 
smoke and chew enough tobacco in ·,, u, ·: · ily i · the 
conr2e of the year to pay for thra; . , ~ .:: 

Lmvyersville, N. Y. 

DIVERSIFIED AGRICULt1.L. 
We have often UfO'ed upon our reader.a the want of 

more diversified farming, instead of devoting thei.r at
tention to specialties, and the question has been de
bated and acted upon by many of onr farmers, who 
have profited thereby. We do not deny that there are 
speclal circumstances under which special products 
may be grown to advantage. Bnt the idea ofrushu1g 
into the production of some particula;· crop because 
there is .a good demand for it, has too often. proved 
unwise. The following extract from the vVestern 
Farmer, contains sound argument;; for the plan it ad
YJcates. 

l. Because under the prc3ent sy~te~;n th<f market is 
over stocked ,,·ith some products, and the price is cor
respondingly low, while right here at our doors, other 
farm products bring as much as in New York city, a 
great centre of consumption and export. Diversity of 
croppipg•tends to equalize prices. 

2. Because diversity of cropping means rota.tion; and 
under a system of rotation, larger crops ran be pro
duced each year, and the fertility of the soil will last 
mu~h longer than when the same crop is so"·n year 
after year. 

3. Because it is safer. H e who stakes all upon a 
single crop merely buys a ticket in a go llottery. If 
everything provro favora.ble he gets a. good thing and 
a large sum of money all at once. But if the crop 
prove3 a poor one, he is in a correapondingly bad con
dition. 

4. It distribute3 the lab01:, and the ca<;h receipts 
also, more equally through the year. Under a judi
cious systein, the farmer will first sow his wheat, then 
follow with oats, barley, potatoes, roots, corn, beans, 
etc. He may get returns for wheat, barley and o:.tt~ 

in August; for potatoes and beans iu September and 
October, his hay, corn and root crop~ in winter, have the 
wool to ~ell in June, the pork to sell in November, the 
poultry to sell at th~ holidays, beef and mutton to sell 
in March or April butter and eggs sell almost the year 
'Ollnd. Thm little bills can be paid as they become 
rlue, and the long crerlit system discontinued. 

5. Another advantage will arise from few~r pur
chases at the grocery and a great ,variety in the home 
fare. 

CLOVER ROOTS AS MANURE. 
It has hew found that the root:; of a good cl'Op of red 

clover in an .acre of land after· the removal of the crop 
weigh six thou&'l.nd five hundred and eighty _pounds, 
or·from three to three and a half tons. The same ex-

amination gave the weight of an acre of rye roots at 
thirty-five pounds pounds, and · of wheat roots 
at thirty-four hundred pounds. All of this matter is 
of course valuable for the use of such crops as may be 
grown during or after its decompOsition. The well
known superiority of clov:er as a manuring crop, how
ever, is not due alone to the greater amount of organic 
matter, taken mainly from the atmosphere, which it~ 

roots supply, but also to ·the position in which this 
matter is deposited. The roots reach deeply into the 
soil, and on their decomposition they ~erve to draw· 
moisture from the. lower soil, and by the decomposi
tion of fertilizing matter to a considerable depth they 
induce the descent of the roots of other crops to a point 
where they are much more sure of a supply of moistur;J 
during .dry seasons than they could be i{ nearer the 
wrf!tee. Then again, these deeply penetrating roots 
~ra.·;crse parts of the subsoil not heretofore open to 
w~etati01~, and in _their decomposition they produce 
P chemical eftE~ct on the inorganic substances that lie 
·d;)ng their courses, and help to render them, too, set·
vicrable fer future crops.-Olovm· Leaf. 

HOW TO HELP THE POOR. 
BY CHARLES 1\I.. mwm. 

In these days, when the condition of the poor in our 
city · occupying so much attentiot;l, a few words from 
one wl:w has had some experience in visiting and as
sisting this class, may be a help to those why are try· 
ing t benefit the needy. 

In all our efforts to promote the good o{ the poor, 
we should endeavor to encourage and aid their own 
efforts. J acoh Abbot said, "Your princiHle should be 
not to cart-y.them, but to walk themselves." This is 
the right principle ; aid in their own plans, and do 
it as little as pos3ible, consistently with relieving from 
act1ml sufferfng. :Most unexperienced philanthropists 
carry their measures for relief too far, and thus aggra· 
vate in the end the suffering they intended to relieve. 
A. Sunday school teacher, for instance, finds- a poor 
family with two or three children, who cannot go to 
church nor Sunday school for the want of clothing; 
she enlists the feelings and efforts of her acquaintances, 
and they soon club together enough to supply these 
poor children with an outfit from head to foot, such 
as they would want for their own childrE)n; and then 
send them in to the poor mother to surprise and glad
den her. By doing so they prod.uce a momentary 
feeling of surprise, and perhaps gratitude; but they 
go so far beyond what her own exertions could hope 
to reach, that she is discouraged rather than aided. 
She now perhaps despises t e coarse cotton and flannel, 
and less comfortable supplies, which she can herself 
procure, and nattually sinks into idlenc~s, waiting and 
hopi g for another gift. ' 

'Vhen we have found a case of real sufferitig, and 
have taken every precaution to understand it, we 
should carefully ascertain what they need, and aid 
them just so much as is neceS3ary to enable them to 
obtain it, in their own way. Instead of sending a new 
suit of clothing for their child, aid them in getting 
what the mother thinks would make the child com
fortable and respectable. Instead of sending them a 
new stove, or new bed, help them to get the old one 
fixed and mended. Instead of coming in at once with. 
a profusion of new ·comforts and supplies, to produce 
sudden emotions of surprise and joy, help them just as 
much as necessary to aid them in going on in their 
own way. Thus by aiding them in their own labora 
and plans, we .encourage and stimulate effort, and . 
make a little aid of lasting benefit. 

There is another reason why we should guard 
against doing too much for any one individual,-we 
shall thus excite the jealousy and envy of roor-neigh· 
bors, and thus cut off the poor from the sympathy and 
aiel of one another, which is, after _all, of more value 
than the genei·ous gifts of the rich. Among the m~t 
degraded there are large hea1-ts, with dispositions to 
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relieve and help one aoother. I will give you one 
instance .()Ut of many. There was a poor widow living 

' in an attic room in a low street, who had one son that 
supported her; but the latterdied, and she bad no one 
now to help her excepting a- few poor neighbon She 
was taken sick. A kind-hearted lady in Chester Square 
hearing of her case, hastened, down in her caniage, 
and found her in a cheerless room, with her bed on the 
floor. The patient, however, was not cold, for there 
was a li.ttle fire in the stove, and some warm broth · in 
a bnsin by her bed, which had been ,provided by her 
neigl1bors. Thus all her real wauts were supplied by 
her poor friend3 who felt that she was theirs, and tha.t 
it w~s theil':duty to take care of hm:. But the lady 
was very much moved by the sight-n~ver having seen· 
the inside of a dwelling of poverty before-and has
tened to a furnitul"e store, and ordered a bedstead, 
mattress, chairs, etc., to be Eent immediately to the 
poor woman's room ; and then ha.stened to her home 
and packed up a bundle of bedding and othet· com
fort~, and also ordered some coal to be sent down. In 
a short time shelutd the poor, sick woman in her new 
bed, al'fcl very comfortable, but in au excited state of 
joy with a heart overflowing with gratitude toward the 
kind lady. In the evening one of her poor neighbors 
with a nice howl of gruel (which she had spent some 
time in preparing), hastened up the long flight ofstairs 
in a great hurry, so that her fri end would h!we a good 
drink of it _before it cooled. But how surprised was 
she when she opened the door! She threw her apron 
over the bo~vl of gruel as_she stood in amazement at 
the blazing fire and thes~1ining·cbairs and bedstead, and 
then came up to the foot of the bed and asked how she 
was, in a colu, low >oice. The sick woman tried to 
tell her of the beautiful lady who bel done so much 
for her, and named over every artiqle she brought her. 
The poor neighbor 8:1W that the esse wns t..'lken out of 
her bands; looked with envy ancl jealousy upo-n the 
profuse benefactions, and hastened home (with her 
bowl of gruel under her ap:·on) , to tell the news to 
others who had been kind, and had often divided with 
her. The next morning another neighbor-~he had 
not heat·d of Mr . R--'~ good fort une-who had re
ceived from her grocer a lot of broken barrels and 
bm.::es for fire wood, thought of the poor widow per
haps wi thout a fire, and hasted to break up a lot of 
the wood, and soon found her way up the long staira, 
with her heart throbbing " ·ith j oy, thinking of the 
great Slll'prise she 'vas going to give the poor, sick 
woman. But she opened the door and saw the extrav
agant contribution;; of _the larly; the ittle stoek of 
wood she had in her arms appeared ins!gnificnnt and 
worthless. 

In a s}ior t ,t ime t\o ki.nd lady sail-ed for Europe,. 
forgetting and abandoning her . "Object of charity, who 
wa> now, by her indiscreet profusion of aid,. deprived 
of greatest stay and support. 

The wise cour~e in this case would have been to 
encourage and aid, and held forwa.rcl the operations of 
her neighbors. f 

Attention iS directe:l to the carl of Abernathy Dud
ley &,.Shelton, wholesale and retail Grocery Merchants 

T • 56 Broad St. They are a firm of ns live, honor
able and upright yotmg busine~s men as can be found 
in the City of Rocks, f!.Ucl will do the Fquare thing 
witb. all their cnstom!:)rs. Our good brother Lon. 
"\Vali(e.r, formerly ofHick.man Co., is a salesman in 
this ho~se and will be pleased to see all his old friends. 
Give the house a c~ll1 and tell them you saw their Ad 
ver :isement in the ADVOCATE. 

Thes. Herrin, one of ilie mo t successful farmers in 
Davidson Co., adn~rti~ a lot of pure blood Berkshire 
pigs. eend in your orders em ly !\She has <mJy a lim
ited supply. Everything a bOllt them will be just as 
Bro. Herrin -r apresmts. 

We would inform our readers that we have no con
nection with the a0vertisement of Union Silver Plat
ing Co. a> the reading of the same would Eeem to indi
cate. The firm is represented to us by reliable par
ties as a solid e5tablishment ·and will send you the 
spoons as specified in the advertisement. · 

Vir e t..'\ke pleasure in announcing that H. T. Arnold, 
formerly of "\Varren Co., Ky., more recently of Sum
ner Co., Tenn., a gentleman of 40 ye;trs' experience in 
the tobacco business, is now connected with the house 
ofChase & Co., the well Known tobacco merchants. 
His large experience will be a valuable addition to 
this enterpri,ing how:e. Bro. R. Averitt is al o still 
connected with this establishment. See advertiscmept 
in another column. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
Some little thieving is g<Jing on in the Po3tal service 

now ai?cl \Ve warn persons senaing money to always 
procure Post Office orcler3 or send by bank draft where 
it is po2sible. W e don't like to take the 1-isk on Reg
istered letters hut things have changed now and it is 
safer to send money that way than by sending in a 
common letter. Sendipg money hy Pos t Office order 
is almost absolutely- safe. 

"\.Y e understand that Bro. "\V. C. Huffman has made 
arrangements to remove t() Union City and will labor 
with the congreration at that place and also preach in 
the surrounding country. 

Dr. A; H , H aggarl wri tes from Howard, T exas: 
Bro. C. "\V. Sewell is pleasantly and acrreeablv lo

cated in the nice and live little town of B~lt.on, ,i-here 
he preaches every Lord's clay and night, to intelligen t 
and respectful audiences. H e is held in high esteem 
and beloved by all the members of the congregation as 
well a.s others who have he.al"d h im preach or made 
his acquaintance and his labora. there bid f~t it· to be 
crowned with SLtcccss in building up the church of 
Christ at that place. The congregation is now small 
but respectable in material if not in numbers. May 
the grace of God assist ancl be his strength in his new 
field of labors. 

Bro. Dunn returns his grateful tha!1ks to the cbn
grE>gation at L ebanon, Tenn. for ~1 4 contributed by 
them for his benefit an~l sent through sister A. L . 
Davis, of L ebanon. 

Jno. C. Fowler is the name of a goorl hrother who 
resides 4 mile3 from Brownsboro, Ala., oa the Mem
phis and Charl eston road. H e desires prmching 
ht:ethren who tra\·ol that road to stop over and preach 
for them. Bro. Jo3. "\Vheeler eta] , will please make 
a note of this. • 

"\V. J. Jones of Manor, Texas, prea~hes for ilie 
congregation at Nechanitz;' in Fayette Co. mme state. 

A. S. Barnes & Co., New York, announce that they 
have just completed arrangements for the publication 
of the MEMOIRS OF P. P. BLISS, the sweet singer, 
and victim of Ashtabula; It is prepared by his f riend 
:mel companion D . \V. WHITrLE, of Chicago, with 
an i~troduction by D. L . MOODY.. 

The ·work will contain steel-plate portraits of Mr. 
& Mrs. Bliss and their children. 

Bro. Green Ferguson pmmises us a long letter be
fore long. He say~ he i3 pre1ching about his home 
(near Willis, Texas) with faith, lwpe aucl love and 
good success. 

W e are ont of Canada Edition of the Chtistiau 
Hymn Book just now, but will have a new supply 
bound up shortly. "\Ve still base a lot of the tract 
Proper Diviwion cf the ""Word on hand which we will dis
pose of at 15 ct3. each or 10 for a dollar. 

Mirrors should never be hung where the sun shin s 
directly uponthem . . They soon lookmi,ty,g:o .v ro:.tgb 
or granulated, and no longer gi,·e ba(!k a correct pic
ture. The amalgnm or tinfoil with mercury, which is 
spread on gla:s to form a looking-glass, is easily mined 
by the direct, conti1med exposure to the whr I"U) s. 

JIJ;uket IJepol'l. 

NASHVI LLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE OF THE GosrF.L ADVOCATE. } 
Th1trsday, March 8, 1877. · 

The live stock market i~ dull nnd unch~mged with 
the exception of hog:;, which have dacline~l. Light 
weight hogs bring 5 cts net. Early Ro:e Northern 
Irish Potatoes for seed are sold from store at $4 to 
$"-!.25 per bbl. Russ:!t3 at $3.75 per bbl. The prices 
for country Irish potatoes will b3 found b::lol>. In 
country meats shoulders l1ave declined to 7 cts. ~ "\Ve 
would like to make some change it~ quotations of wheat 

. but the market will not justify it. Gold is only A! to 
5 cts 0:1 the dollar better than g1·eenback. Cotton has 
nclvanced slightly. Chase & Co. o}d 7 hhds lug anl 
leaf tobacco at fro:n 4 to $12.50 Cotton ha.;; addressed 
from last week's quotr ti ons. Vi' e quote : 

Ordinary .... ....... .... ... ..... . ... ....... ... ........ ......... • .. ... . ...... !1y,:j 
Good Ordinary ... ........ ....... ... ........... .. .. ....... ... ...... ... .... 10}',! 
Low Mid(liing ..... ... ... . ....... ........ ... .................... ............. II 
JIIiddling ......... . A ••• • •• • •••••••••• •••• • • ••••• • ••••• •••• ••••••••••• • •••••• 117;! , 

FL011R AND GUA.IN. 

FLOUR-Superfi ne .. .....•. . . ....... ....... . .......... ....•......•........... $G.i.; to $G 00 
F.xtra ..... .... ............ .......... ... ........... ....... ... .. . ..... . 7 50 
Choice Family .... : .. :_ ......... .... ........ .•.. . ........•..... . i io to 8 00 
}""ancy ... ......... ;.. ............ ... ..... ........................ ...... 8 2-

BRAN-Loose Car Lots ...... .. .............. ................... . ... ........ w 
IV H EAT-ll:editernnean, ... ............. ........ .......•.... ........ - .... 1 23 

Red ..... ." ..... . . .. , ...........•... ...... . ........ ." ........ ... ... . .... 1 2;; to I 40 
Amber nn<l White .. . ...... . ...... : .. ... ..... .. .. ... .. ........ 1 4J to 1 50 

CORN- Loose from wagon ...... .. ....... ........... .. .... ........ . ..... ... 3G to 38 
Sacked in dcpot ........ . ................................... ·-··· e· .41i 

OATS-Western Mixed .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. .. ...... . ... : .. ...... .... ..... .. .4fi to f>O 
Choice 'Vhite ... ........ . ...... ... ............. ... ... ...... .. ........ . 52}~ toW 

Rl.Fr--Front 'vngo~ ......... . ......... ........... ........... . ..... ......... .... ,j to G5 

J>JlOVISIOXS. 

BUU~. fEAT-Clear Side•, packed .. ........... .. ... .... .........•• ........••.. .. ... 9)'l 
C. llib Siuos .... .......... ........ ..... ........ .. ... : ...... .. .... .. ........ . v 
Shouldors ........... . ..... . .. ........... .. .................... ........ ... .. 6)1,! 

LARD-Pastry, in T ierces .... ...... ............... ..•........ .... . ... .... ........... ..... l1 % 
II I I X bbls ................... ............................................. . 12}';! 

"Kev .... ........... ..................... . ...... ..... ..... .............. . 12}'6 
" 13uckcts ............ ... ...... .. .................................... .... l 3 

Pritne 1 1 Ticrces ....... ........ .. ot0 ....... ... ...................... ..... ....... 1 J~4 
IfA ~lS-" C. C. C." Uncan'\"a.~cd .. . : ........... ..... ........... ... . ... .... ........... . 121{ 

C'f>UNTRY l\l"EAT-Shoulller .. ................. ........ ............ .... ........... ..... 7 
Clear Sitle6 .. ...... .. .. ........ ..... .... ......... .......... ..... ... 10 
Hams ...... .. ....... ... ......... ........... ........ .. .. ..... . ... .. .... 10 
Lard ... ......................... ........ .. . ..... .. ... ....... , 10 to II £. 

f'OlJNTRY PRODUCE. 

BEEBW AX ..... ... . ... ........ ........................... . ........ . . ..... ........ . ... .. . 27 c ts. 
POTATOES-Irish ....... ... ." ... .........••. .... .... .... .. ...... . ... ...... $2 00@3 00 ubi. 

PEANUTS, ...... .. .... .... . ...... .... ... ...... .... ...•..••....... : ..... . .. ...... ...... o~ to 58 

DRIED FRUIT-Apples .... ..... ..... .... .......... . ............. ... . ~ .......... 3 to 3%c 

Peaches ....................... . ......••••••.................... 8 a nd 9 
FEATHERS, .......... ..... ................... .. ........... .. ........................ .43 
BU'ITER, dull ........ . .-...•....... .......................... : ..... .... .... . ..... .... . 12 @ IJ 
CHICKEN"S ................. ...... .... ........•.... ......... . .......... .. ............. ] .; Lv ~Oc. 
TURKEYS ....... ..... ... ............ . .................. ...... .. 7 gro • , or 0 cts net per lb. 
EGG& .. .. .. ... ...... .•... . .... ..... ..... . ........... ... .... ...... ....... ..... ......... ..... lOc. 
HAY-PrimeTim ......................... ... ........ . .. ... .... ........... .. ... 13-i.O to 17 

Choice Tim ........... ...... ..... ........ .. .... ............. . .. .... . ......... lS to 20 
HIDES-Dry ftint ... .... .. .... ..... .... ..... .... ....... .... ........... .. .... 1:1 to 14c . 

Green ...... ............... .. .. .. .... ... : ... ......... ... .. .. .. ..... ...... . .. GY. to 7c. 
Green Salted ...........................•... ... ... .... ....... . ... ......... 77,; to ~~ 

TOBACCO- ( Loose) J,ugs .. ... .... ...... .. .......... .. ....••. ................ . 3 to 4 
Medium lea[ (Loos~) .... ............ .. ... ....................... . 5 to 7 
Prized J ,ugs ..... . . . .. ......... . ... •......... .......... ........... . .4 25 toG GO 

Leaf ..... ............... ...... ............. •••.. ..... ..... 9 50 to 12 50 

GUOCERIES. 

SUGAR-New Orleaps .. .. .. .. .. .............. .... ... .... ..•............... . 9 to !O.:X bbl. 
Yellow Clarified ....... .......... . .... . ......... . ..... .... .. .. . 117;! bbl. 
A Cofl"ee ............ ........ ... : .................................... . .1 2:X " 

MOLA ES-New Orleans .......... . . .. ...... . .. ... .... ........ .. ...... 60 to &; 
Golden Syrup ... .. ..... .. ....... .. .. ......... .. .... . ..... , . .40 to r..; 

COFFEE-Rio, choice ... . ... . ....................... .. ....... .. . .. . ......... 207',! to 23% 
SALT .. , . ...... .... ... . ..... .......... .. ..... •. . ..... . . . . ..... . . . .. . . . 2 2.; 
LEATHER-Oak Sole .........••................ .. ... . . . . ......... . . ...... ... 3tl to 41 

Hcmlook ........... ... .••.. . : ........... .. .., ... .. .............. . 2G to 31 
In R ough ... .............. . ..••. ..... ...... . ........... .... ... . ~O to 2'i 

CLOVER SEED-Red ........ . .... .. ..... ........ .................. ..... .. ...... lO 50 
Saplin g .. .......... .. .. .. .... ......... ... ..... ......... ... ..... ll 50 
Mo. · ilfill ~ t.. ..... ....... . .... ........ ......... .... .. ... ... .. I 00 
Oermnn Millet. .. ... .... ....... ......... .. .... ...... 50 loGO 

J,il 'E ST3{'U. 

GATfLE-Sh!ppers we ighin ~; 1000 lbs. anllupwar<l • ... .. ..... ...•.... :::y. to 1).~ 
Good Butchcrs .. ......... .. .. ... .. . ... ... ." . ............. .. ...... .. ...... 2,)<2 to aK; 
Scruhs .................. .. ..... ............... .... ............. ... ..... .... I}j! to 2;~ 

HOGS-Hea...-y ... ......... ..... ..... . ..... ........ ... ... ................... .... . 4% 
Shoats ....... .... ..... ..... ...... .. .. .. .. ..... ... ....... . ............ ........ 4 to4}~ 

SHEEP-W ei,;hing 100 lbs ...... .......•• ... •• ............. .....• ... ..... .4;,; to 5 gross. 
Sb egred. .. . .. ..... ...... ................ ..... ..... .. ............ ..... ...... 3.)1 tb 4 
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ljauu IJcatling. 

My Child. 

tle sins. Beware of falling off in prayet· and reading 
of the Bibll! . The little hole in the bottom of the 
bn ket, bec~lll 1\l it wa'l uunotic:il, went on increasing 
until the unhappy n;an had lost. aU." 

The following, penn ed long ngo, nrc ns touching nnd cxpressh·c ns 
when first given to the public by thei r nuthor, R ov. J ohn Picrp<>nt : AVALANCHES. 

I cannot make him dead! 
His fair, sunshiny head 

Is e ver hounding round my study chair ; 
Y et when my e yes, now llhu. 
" 'ith tears, turn to hi m, 

The vision vani!hcs-he is not there ! 

I walk my parlor fl oor , 
.And through tht\ open door, 

r hear :l footfall on the chamber stair ; 
I'm stepping towards the hnll 
To gi,·e the boy a en!!, 

·.A.ud thcn bethink me tim t- he i s not there ! 

I irc:ul the crowded street ; 
A satcheled lad I me-et, 

\Yit!1 tlle s!\me bcatJ1ing e y e~ ancl colored h3ir j 
And a~ he's running by, 
J.Ullow him with my eye , 

Scarcely believing I hat be is not there ! 

I know his ft\ CC is hid 
U nder the coflin-li<l ; 

CloscU are hi ::~ ey es; eold is his foreLesd falr ; 
My hnnd that marble felt ; 
C'cr it in prayer I knelt; 

Yt~ t nt y heart whispers- he is not tbe l'e I 

I can nob 1mtki' him tlcad! 
When passin t,; hy tha bed, 

So long wntcheJ o ver with parental rnre, 
My spirit and my eye 
Seek it inqui ringly 

Be fore the thought come thu. tr--he is not tl;1ere ! 

When ut the eool , gray br nk 
Of d fly h om sleep I wnke, 

W ith m y first breathing of the morning nir 
i\Iy soul goes up witl.J joy 
'f o Him who ga,•e my boy ; 

T hen comes th~ sad thought th~ t-hc i:J not there ! 

When nt the day 's calm close, 
Defore wo Bt!ek repose, 

I'm with b. is moth.e.r, oH"ering up our prayc·r i 
" ' hatc'cr I may he st&yi,,g , 
I am in ilpirit praying 

For our boy 's spi.rft, though-ltc is not there !" 

Not there ! Where, t ben, is he ? 
The form I usod to sec 

'Vas hut the ra lnunl tha he used to wear. 
Thagrave,.that now d ot h press 
U pon that cast-off dress, 

I s but his wa1·<lrobe locked - he is not ther e! 

Tie li vcs ! In all the pas t 
H e lives ; nor, to tho la. .. t , 

Of seeing h im ngnin .. , ill I despair : 
In dreams I seC him now ; 
Antl , on his angel brow, 

I see it w rit ten, "Thou sbnlt see me ther-e !" 

THE HOLE I N_TH E ~BASKET. • 

AvaLmc:1cs occur in all mountainous regions where 
the devations nrc sufi1cien tly great to permit of large 
accumulations of snow and icc. They occur among 
the Andes and Him ::tlaya· , as well as among tT1e Alps. 
An avalanche may be described as a great accumula
tion of snow, precipitating it:elf from the mount.nins, 
either by its own weight or Ly the loo:;ening effect of 
the· sun's hc:tt,•swecping everything before it and caus
ing at times great destruction of life and property. 
The ei·ash that accompanies the de.scent of avalanches 
may often he heard for many miles. , 

As a rule, avalanches have certain courses, fixed by 
the nature of the mount~ins, and in constructing the 
roads that traverse 'the pa ·es between Switzerland and 
Itrly it has been found necessary to cross these dan
gerous avalanche courses, or sliding ])be~. To pre
vent accidents and protect the roads at such point~, 

massive galleries have heen built, with roof coinciding 
with the slop2s of the mountains, so th.at the avalanches 
slide. over in their desc:mt. A mournful ca talogue of 

• catastrophes which have occurred in Switzerl::lnd might 
be made out- Some years ago an accident ra:. ulting 
from them occurred, when tbe village of Biel in the 
upper Valnis, was almost entirely bmied bE'neath a 
tremr:udou3 avalanche. 

One of the most remarkable phenomena attending 
the avalanche is the bla~t of air which accompanieJ it, 
and which, like what is called the wind of a cannon
ball, extends its destructive influence to a considera
ble distau.ce on each side of the falling rua...«s. It has 
all the elfect of a blast of gun-powdm·, tearing up and 
prostrating forests not touched by the avalanche 
itself. The ·village of Randa was partly blown down 
in this way, and the spire of the convc·nt of Di~rentis 

was prostrated by "the wind" of · nn ':-J.Yalanche that 
fell more than a quarter of a mile off. 

BIRD-KILLING SPIDER. 
M:r. Bates, in a w:1lk in the neighborhood of Cam

eta, in Para-noted for its "Brazil nuts"-chanced to 
Yerify a fact relating to the habits of a large, hairy 
spider of the genus mygale, in a manner worth record
ing. It was the ~inl-killing spider, or one very close
ly allied to it; the individual was nearly two inches 

A n:.ttive Lacher in the South Seas once gave the . in length of body, but the legs expanded even inches, 
following illustration : and the entire .body and legs were covered with co~rse 

He · ··1id, "I will relate an ancient story to show how gray and reddish hairs. ::\1r. Batea telli us that he 
the gods 011ce punished the sin of <eHishness. was attracted by a movement of the monster on a tree-

"Twa men wer.; fishing on the .. r<!ef, and, after many trunk; it was close beneath a deep crevic~ in a tree, 
hours, hoth took up .their fishing-tackle and baskets to across which was stretched a dense, white web. The 
t•eturu home. One of the men had been quite sue- lower part of the web was broken, and two small . 
ce.-sful, and had a full b~ket. The other, who had birds, finchos, wera entangled in the piecc:s, One 'of 
no ~ obtained any, asked his fortunate fri end to give these was quite dead ; the other hy under the b.ody 
him a fish. The reply wa.•, 'No, get some yourself; of the spide1·, not qhite dead, and was . meared with 
I will not part with mine.' So s.n.ying, he shouldered. the filthy l!qum· m· ~::tlin1. exuded by the m<mter. Mr. 
hi3 heavy basket and market and marched away. The Bates dro\·e away the spider, und took the bfrd.; ; hut 
other man .W<tlkecl behind with his empty basket. the second one oon died. • -

·:Now, there was a small hole in the bottom of the "The fact of a speciea of my gale mllying fot·th at 
full basket, and as the fish dropped out one by one, night, mounting tree;:, and sucking the eggs and young 
the urisucces-,ful fish£:rman picked them up and dtop- of humming-birds, has· been recorded long ago by 
pel them into his empty basket. At this mommt his Madame Merian and Palisot de Beauvois ; but' in the 

_ eyes were op:med, and too late h·:l discovered that he absence of.any confirmation it hns come to be discred
h~d lost all through refu~ing to pity ~im _ who h:1d ited. From the way the fact ha~ been related, it 
none. would appear that it had 1Jeen merely derived from 

"Beware," said the pr<!!lcher, " lest we who have the report ofthe natives, and had not been wit::lessed 
our b:JJ!kets filled with gospel privilcge.E, should iJ1cur by the nanators. Count La.ngsdorlf, in his 'Expedi
the anger of God through failing to pity those who tion into the Interior of Brazil,' states that he totally 
a:e still in he:tthen darkne>s, so that even tually 'the <fubelieved the sLory." 
first should be l;tst, and the last first.' It i:; meet that 1\fr. Bates found the circumstances to he quite a 
the heathen .. hould be fellow-heir.~ with us of the grace novelty to the inhabitants hereabout. The my .gales 
of life. Once more, let us watch carefully against lit- are quite common ill'.:ects ; some species make. their 

/ 

cell3 under stones, others form artistic tunnelfl in the 
earth ~ and some build their dens in the thatch of the 
hous£s. The nati\·es cull them crab-,piders. 

The ha.ir3 with \Yhich they are clothed come off 
when touched, and c:tu e a peculiar and almost mad
dening irritation. The first pecimen that :Mr. Bates 
killed and preplrcd was handled incautiously, and he 
uffered terribly for three days afterwad. ; not, he 

thinks, owing to any poisonous quality residing in the 
hai1:" ' but tJ theit· being short and hard, mid th.m get
ting into the fiuc crease.> pf the skin. One day, Mr. 
Bate s~w the children belonging to an Indian fan'lily 
with one of thes3 huge spiders secured by a cord round 
the waist, by which they were leading it about the 
house as they would a dog. 

The ex i~tence of any bird-killing spider ha3 been 
disbelieved; but Mr. Bates's evidence establishes the 
fact of the spider killing if ·not devouring the bird. 
H e adds that the numb~r of spiders omamented with 
showy coiors is somewhat remarkable. Some double 
themselves up at the base of leaf-stalks, EO as to resem
ble flower-bud ,, ancl thus deceive the insects on which 
they p1·ey. 

A GTFT TO 'l'HE H ousE.-If he is gcod, the children 
say, ther~ i;: n0body in the household who l1 a.s so many 
chances to make the rest happy as the big brother. 
H e is the pride anrl delight of his fathe~· a!ld mother, 
and the younger children fairly worship him. His 
sister3 are ready to do whatever he wishea, and unless 
he is yery unkind and disobliging they are quite right in 
this diposition ;. for the big brother is always supposed 
to be a manly, generous fellow, willing to help weaker 
people, and ready to lend n band to those who need 
it. Always " supposed" to be, I say; for unfortunately 
it sometime.3 happ:!ns tha.t he i.~ not so. Many youths 
seem to. think it very fine to affect blunders and rude
ness of manue1· at home: They take off their hats very 
gallantly to the yoimg l<tdie> who reside in the opposite 
hons , but it is too much trouble to be courteous 
to their own sisters. They :com the idea 
of encumbering themselves with ' a little brother or 
cousin who wants to go_und see a proceE ion or accom
pany them on au excursion. It does involve some 
self-sacrifice to give up one's care leEs independence on 
a jomney and be respon_ible for the safety of a child ; 
but then, if all the world were looking out simply for 
self, where would the happine,s go to? After all, 
boys, there, are no people whom you love Sl} well ns 
you love the ho1ne folks. Then try to keep theit· love 
and respect, ana never he cross and petulant at home. 
Is it not worth while to be amiable and lovely to those 
whore love makea earth's sunshine, and whose absence 
would make earth dark indeed? c.ften think if we 
were more careful to be more cureful in little thingl 
we woulcl be repaid by the comfort we should have 
in our own conscienc;l5. 

A UTTLE girl who had witnessad the perple~ity of 
her mother on a certain occasion when her fortitude 
gave way under severe trial, said, "Mother, does Gcd 
ever fret or scold ?" 

. The query was so abrupt and st~utling, it arrested 
the mother's attentio,n almost with a <hock. 

"\Yhy, Lizzie, what makes you ask that questiOA ?' 
"Why, God is good-you used to cull Him the good 

man, when I wa little-an.l I should like to know if 
He ever scolds." 

"No, child, no." 
"\Vel! , I am .glad He don't, for scolding always 

mak€s me feel so bad, even if it is me in fault. I 
don't think I could love God much if H e scolclP." 

The fit·at book said to have been printed in Palestir:e 
is announced. It treats of the H oly Land. It is iz
sued from the pre~s Established by Mesora Rothschild 
and Montefiore, and add_edato the hospital and school 
on Mount Zion in Jerusnlem. 



.Ba-esthlo g M i &!!IJDa Without JnjJJry . 

There is no exaggeration in the statement that thou-
5:t.nds or persons residing from one ycar'I'J end to a n
other in fever aqd ague regions on this Cobtincnt and 
elsewhere, breathe air more or lt!ss impregnated with 
miasma, without Incurring t he disease, s intply and 
only bceauoe they arc in the habit of using Ho ·tetter'• 
Stomach Bitters ns a preventive. It has frequen tly 
happened, a.nd tho fact has been amply attested by the 
parties themselves, that persons surroun<led. on nil 
sides by neighbors utfering the tortt~rcs of this shiv
cring and burning plague, have enjoyed absolute im
munity from it, thanks to the protection aflbrde<l by 
the Bi tters. Nor Is that standar<l anti-febrile cordial 
less efficacious in remedying than in preventing chilJ 
aml fever, bilious remittents, ''"d disorders of a khl
dred type. Taken between the paroxysms, it speedily 
mitigites their violence, and eventually prevents 
their recurrence. These facts, convincingly estnb
lished by evi<kJJce, appeal wi th peculiar force to trav-

• cler:s and sojournerS in malarious districts. 

An old Scotch woman re;::ommended a 
pr~cher who arrived at the )tirk wet 
through to get ·at once into the pulpit
,;Ye'll be dry enough th1ne." 

The G o spel or Mer it. 

·where there is so much rivalry as in 
the manufacture of family medicine>, he 
who would suececd must give positive 
and convincing proof of merit. This is 
an age of inquiry. People take nothing 
for granted. They must k~ow the ''Whys" 
and " wherefores" before acknow edging 
the superiority of one article oYer an
other. Among the few preparations that 
have stood the test, those manufactured 
by R V. Pierce, M. D., of the World's 
Dispensary, Buffalo, N . Y ., have for 
many years been foremost. The truth 
of any statement made concerning them 
can be easily as~ertained, fi)r Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy and Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery are now prescribed by 
many physicians in curing obstinate cases 
of Catarrh and incipient Coueumption. 
The Discovery has no equal in curing 
C-oughs, Cold '>, Bronchial and N ervous 
Affections. It allays all irritation of the 
mocuous membrane, aids digestion , and 
and when used with Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Purgative P ellets readily .overcomes 
tvrpid liver ::mel Constipation, while- the 
Favorite Prescription has no rival in the 
field of prepared medicine in curing c\is
eases peculiar to females. If you wish 
to "klww tltereoj" procure a copy of "The 
P eople';; Common ·Sens9 Medical Advi~;

cr," an iYustrat~d book of nearly 1000 
p:~.ge;: , adapted to the wants of every
body. Price $1.50, postage prepaid. Ad
dres3 the author, R. V. Pierce; Bufl:.tlo, 

N.Y. 

A 'Yisconsin new.;; paper says : "The 
board of cducatioa has r esolved tg erect 
a building l:uge enough to accommodate 
five hundred students three stories high." 

A guarantee that any one affected with 
constipation or torpid Liver ca.n be re
lieved by taking regularly , by directions, 
Simmons' Liver Regulator. It has been 
known to cure in hundreds of cues, and 

"ill do i ~ a .ain . 
"As a genera.lf,tmily remedy for dys

pepsia, torpid Liver, constipation, &c., 
I liardly ever used anything el c, and 
have Lever been di8appointerl in effect 
prodnc~d; it seems to be almo4 a p r
fect cure f.Jr a ll cliseasc3 of the stom:v;h 
:mel bowels. 

,V, J. McELROY, Macon, Ga.." · 
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-THE FAVORITE .CooK STOVE.-This 
celebrated stove was fir.o t intr;x:luced in 
1866 and ~o rapidly has it grown in 
public favor that over 100 'thom ancl are 
iu chily us~ throughout all pa:ts. of the 
W c"t and South. Every one of which 
is offered as evidence of their successful 

Has all the late improYements, is easy .· HOW TO CURE CONSUMPT!O'N . 
to learn and maeage, is scrvicmble, don't The great numho;r of death from this 
wear out, always rc::tcly, and never out of destroyer of the human race, and its 
order. Agents make money rapidly, rapid increa~e, call with trumpet-voices 
supplying the great demand for this the -for the genius of Eomc cue to deviw 
cheapest machine iu the world. Terri- means for the dethrrn ~mont of its p~wer; · 
tory fr3e. Addresi A . CATELY & Co., and to p ·ovide ::n :~d~dote ngninot its 
Cor. Broadway a:Jd Eighth St., N ew baneful efiec tE. The cure has been dis-
York.. " d d · · covere , an 1s ea.n ng thou.:an9-s who 

RuPTURE cured in from 30 to 90 days 
by the usc of Triumph TruEs and Tri
umph Rupture Remedy, manufactured 

H oLLow A y·s FILLS-The most pow-, . . . by the Triumph Truss Company, 334 

operation. For f'ale by Treppard & Co , 
Nashville, Tenn. 

would have otherwise been victim· of 
the grave. L et 11ot a.uy or:e, therefore, 
say that Consumption i;:; incurable. Ge
nius has invented a detector, Nature has 
furn~ed the remedy, and Science hQs 
prepared it for the eaving of the people. 
Avail your~elf of it, before it i~ .too late, 
or you may be the next vi~tim to fa.U. 
A ~l ight cold, if neglected, frequently 
t.erminaies in conwmption; therefore, 
to guard agai11st this sure and fatal de
stroyer , use the cnJy known antidote, 
Compound H oney of Tar, and observe 
the foll o'wing directions and advice: 

erful ex1stmg rued1cme for the cure of B _ _ N y k rl 1"1 - Ch 
F

.
1
. • owery, I ew or , an o n est nut 

female complaints. 1 ty years expcn- t t Ph 'l d 1 h' "'I · T . . s r ec , · J ~ t' p · m. 1 liS rm11 and 
enc;-? mconte3tably prove the rrmeches Support-er took the medal at the late srs-
unrtvalled for the disorders incidental to s·o of tl t ~ · I · t•t t 1 n 1e grea . ll.mer:can liS 1 .u .e 
the softer sex. No fam ilp should be with- Fair. 
out them. They m~ty be taken by young 
and old, as they will setore health when 
every other means pro.ves unsuccef'sful. 
25 cents per box or pot. 

IT'S W O:NDE RI,.UL I 

' Vbat tho~e marvellous health restor-
er.:; "SNYDER's OuRATIYE PADs" arc do
ing are doiug for sufleriug humanity . 
Just think ; us medicini to be taken inter
nally. · A ll pou have to do is to apply one 
-Externally-ami ir.. a short time all 
trace.:; of Torpid L iver, Chills and Fever, 
Dyspepsia, Sick and N ervous Head-ache 
Kidney and Spinal troubles, together 
with oll form3 of female. weakness van
ish, when _health and vigor ta.ke their 
place. See their advertisement in an
other column. 

"\Ve call the attention of our readers, 
who arc in need of flower!', plants or trees 
to the advertisement of Storrs, H arrison 
& Co., ofPain 'Ville, L:1ke Co. , 0 . They 
have been in the business nearly a quar
tel· of a century. They are successfully 
shipping to every State in the Uuion. 
eend . for thier catalogues which they 
furnish free. 

Te all who are suffering from the errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
n~s, early decay, los' of manhood, etc., 
I will send a recipe that will cm e you 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a self addr~ ed cnyel
ope to the Rev. J oseph T . Inman, Sta
-tion D, Bible H ouse, New York. 

THE ONLY CuRE FOR RUPTURE.- The 
oldest and best hernia surgeons in the 
world, the only lady smgeon on CRrth 
skilled in the cur_e of -Ruptme, the only 
ela tic truss worthy of the name, free 
examination and advice are some of the 
advanta6e;s ~ffered by the Triumph 
Truss Company, No. 334 Bowery, New 
Y ork, and 1315 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia. Scn.;l 10 cen ts for their new book; 
to either office. 

Mrs. C. A.M. Burnhnm, A.M., M. 
D., tbe uccorupli,;hed H ernia Surgeon in 
charge of the L:J.dies' D epa_rtment, will 
see patients at the Philadelphia Office, 
from 10 A. l\1. to 3 r. M., on Oct. 26th, 
and on alternate Thursdays ·thereafter, 
throughout the year. Srnd 10 cents for 
their new book, to either office. 

Actual experience demonstrates the 
truth that Compound H oney ofTar rare
ly, if ever, fails to cure the most ob"ti-
nate and chronic nfibctionl', and almost 

R osES ! Ro ES ! Our readers tvill tvelr Gvery communi I y has fOme living wit

conie the card announcement of A. K . 
Williams (&uccessor to Teas & Co.) , 
Richmond, Ind. Send for his Floral 
Guide. :Ir. ·williams is well worthy 
~he confidence of the public, 

COD!!OD>ptlon Cure<l. 

AN old physi~i:m, reti~ed from n.clive 
practice, having had placed in hi~ hands 
by an E:~st Inrlia mi~sionar,r the formula 
of a simple Yegetable reme::ly :fi)r the 
speedy uud perm:in9ut ClifC of consump
tion, broncl:Jitis, c.ttarrh, a 3thma, and all 
t.hro:tt and lung aifectioni', also a positive 
and mdi<:al cure :fi)r nen·ous debility and 
all ncrvom c·Jm plaint::, after lmving 

thoroughly tc tet l its wonderful curative 
powers in thous:tnds of cas:Js, feels it his. 
n t?ty t•) make it known to his suftering 
felJo"·~ . Actnatcd by this motive, and 
a conscientiom; tle.;;irc to relieve human 
sufferiiJg, he will send, free of charge, to 
all "·h:J dc:ire it, this rrcire, wi th full 
direetioiJs for preparing and succ~sfully 
usiug. Sent by return mail by ~addrefs
ing with st.•unp, naming this paper, Dr. 
W. C. Stcycnr, 126 Powres' Block, 
Uoch~ter, N.Y. 

ness to its wonclerful .curce. Compound 
H oney of Tar should be freely taken as 
directed on each bottle. Avoid expos
ure to the night a-i1·, and to other causes 
that will llroduce colds. If troubled 
with tedious coughing at night, take two 
tea spoonfuls of Compot~nd Honey ot' 
Tar on going to bed. It will s\Gp the 
cough, and aflord round, refre>hrng~leep. 
Take abundant nourishing food, and 
healthful, but not violent; exercise. 
The GJr:sumptive invalid should wear 
warm woollen clothjnz, flannel shirts and 
drawers next to ~c ekin, with warm and 
always dry stockin~. Rub the body 
morning ::mel evening with a fl ef'h-bru:5h 
or coar~e cloth . Usc occasionally a cloth 
which h been dipped in sa.lt and water 
and dried . ' Vhen tbe appetite and 
health begin to return, relax nm1e of the 
trea~ment which has regained them, un
til you are entirely well. Never attcm pt 
to force an appetite. A void sa] t meats. 
Eat at regular intcn'-al.::, and not often 
Fresh meats, game, poultry, - and fresh . 
fi h, with plain vegetables, rice, ·bread, 
milk, and weak tea or coftee, ~hould 

make up the diet of the Consumptive 

........_'T'T.~ ' " invalid. Live a much as possible in the 
CHJVfl!iJ.,. SYsa'E:NI. open air; take all the exercise you can, 

lu refer<?nce to the Union of Christians, aud a Rc- short of fatigue; avoid excess in every
stor<~ lion of Primitl\·c Uhristiunity, ""plead in the thing; be cheerful; keep . the mind a
CmTent Reformation. By A. Campbell. l~mo, dqtb, greeably employed ; let all the power of 

CAMPBELL 0~ llA.PTISlf,. 

the body be naturally and moderately 
- indulged in th ir inEtinct : be meu and 

women of wifdom, given to observation 
Christian Baptism with it Antec~-dcnts and CQnsc- and instruction, rather than children of 

queuts l>y A. Ca mpooll. Pric-e 1.00, (postage R cts.) ignorance, given to disobedience: study 

ROMAN CATHOLIC RELIGION. purity of body and mind: cleanliness, 

THERE never wr.s such a really good, A Deu"to with m. Ro,·. J. 1!. PurcelL A new !'di-
and frequent ablutions in tepid or culd 
water are very esEentinl. F or sale by 
all Druggiste. Manufactured by Cous
SENS & T.~.\.BLER, \VholesaJe Druggists, 

ubstantia.l, s :tti s·f~lc tory, and 1 apid selling tion of this very abl• tli•cu. sion is read)·. 360 closely 
Sewing ~:lachine off0red so low as the pdnte<l 1mgcs, 1 2 • ~o, ' J.;;o. • 

"NEw FA.~.\ITLY S?uTTLE," at 30. It CA~fi>BELL AND OWEN DEBATE. 
surpa~"CS expec:a~JOu8, and fulfills all the . . • 
requirements of every f~unily as a helper. Conta.inin:; au Exam im tit>11 vf the .Social ·ysten1, 
It will do every dcs~ription of work- ano.l all the srstems oi Skepticism, Ancient nwl )lod

fiu e or cca··sc - that any r.-m ' hinc, at a11y 
price, e' :e:· d id , Or C:111 clo; e•)U:llJy as 
rapid, correct., smootl1, ne.1', and strong. 

ern . Complete io on ') \·ul ' t~nc. ThL'i will alw.tys re-

l~t:tin a fc:Hliu:; wn: k on thu tw hlcn (~ of C!~ri ;.; : ;:m; tr . 

Pric<', .. t. 'i:"i. 

· For Sale at this office 

' ashville, Tenn. Price -o ets per bottle. 
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c. c. Q:IERS, 

PHOTOGRAPHE R 
451 l:::T:n.i.<:>:n. Stree.t, 

TENNE EE. 

Plain :iud Uuloi·eu Photos, R~rubraudts, 
Porcelain 1\finiatur , R t tic Pictures, 
and all th latest N oyelties of the Pho
tographic Art. Call and see Specimens. 

1 . B. P • .u-ticnlar attention given to 
copyiu~ sm·tll picture· up to life eize. 

R. C. Noland & Co.; 
DERB~ 

LIVERY STABLE 
l'~Q XOR'I'.Ji Cll.ERRY ST., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSFE. 

Ne.w and Latest Sbjles of Buggies ; Best oj 
Dri·•ing Stock ancl Saddle Hors~. 

J=Iorses.Boarded by 
the day, we-~k, or uwnth at ti'tc lowestfigttres. 

A s!mra of pLiblic patronaze re~pectful

ly solicited. 

EU ALGIA. 
Dr. F. TV. G REE.NHALG E, 

ville, Ten~~.: 

rash-

DEAB i5IR ::.._H~,·io;; s uft'el:ed :til the horrors inci
dent to N~uralgia, in _an ~n,,•ated _form, for ei~h.teen 
months, 1ndeed nt tunes [ was wild n::ad dehnous, 
writhed in agouies of p_ain, was unmanageable, m y 
family having to watch me in the room during tile 

l.l:J.roxy.sms, to prevent my doing harm to myseH; a nd 
laving expended hun~reds o[ dollars in traveling and 

srek.ing relief to no purpos~, and finally having be
come so dc!>ili tntecl ns to necessitate my withdrawn! 
from nnd ceasing to attend to nny business at all, 1 
went to TnllahJm~ wtth my family to pend t he sum
mer, :md tn- to recuper:>te a little. While tllcre I met. 
)ir. tiamuef.:'J. Atnent, from vour city, who advise<! 
the use of your Remooy for Neurnlgia and Rheuma
tism, by tile u e of which he had been cured of a ter
rible case. r ha<l really lost all llope ol being cured, 
but I ord.ered n package by mail, more for the purpose 
of proving, to the gentleman that there was one cnseit 
would not cure, th'!tn for any relief I expected to d .,.. 
rive from its u.se, but I took it according to dir ections, 
and to QY am<>zcment and the urprise of every one 
else, it cured me. I run now well and•flllly r estored 
to comfortable feeling. The cure \Vas effected between 
the Sth and 20th oi July, 1S'i.1. , Yours l.J·<~>:.. 

WILLU .. ! B. MA..RT1N, 
' '1'\tllahomn, Tenn. 

Ha,iug known 1\Ir. \rm. B. )!P.rtin (or a n tunber of 
~·cars we take pleJsure in ,·onchjng for nny sta.tCI.nen t 
nc ma.v make. ne-~oe<:tfully, 

• BERRY~ DE~!OV.I.U.E & CO., 
MORRII:i & 'TRATTO~. 
<;RAY KIRK:llA-''\' & CO., 
T·:VAXS, l?ITE, PORTER & CO., 
WhQlc"S3le )ferchauts of Nashville. 

i\em~y ~l ut anywhCl e in a few hour , hy rettn·n 
mail, on re~cipt CJi Price. ~\ 50 cent Jl!lckagc f r cuses 
of a fe.w weeks; ... L for one of a !cw months; antl "2 for 

those of yoars' <lllr3t ion. ~<\d<iress :t'. ,, •• 6REEY· 

l.lALGE, Dl'tl lO;;"ist, N'nsln ·llle, Tenn. 

~~~~-·----- --~~~~-

Sl ~DAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
After n~:wy years experience lve nre 

t'na hled, we thinlc, to ofl'er the best Sun· 
1lay·School Pnpcrs, Lessons, Record~, 
I:cwunl~, &c., fot· thc' least money IJO SI· 
4le. 'Samples sent f•·<:>e to any address. 
Ad<lr<:>ss 'J'ItANSYLVANU. PRIN'l'ING 
aud PUBLISHING CO., Lexiugton, Ky. 

\ GEXT§ , .... . .f.?iT~D 
}}._for the Fllll Hi~tury of the '\Vvn(l c rful Career of 

;!.lOOJ)Y & S.\.~llU'a' in G_reat ~ritui~ an? 
..,..,.. s:-~~ .Amcn c:t. Embra ... c:s 01-
cgraphio:, sermvns, ~ng-,.: , ;: tltlre~~s, prayer meeting 
tu.iks, iucillcut:(, "CIHS Irum the great.. prcac.hlU"S, and 
e''crythin~ of iittere'it. j:0:0 }l~e~, 13 engs-. Price, $':Z. 
Sells at -.ir.ht. r·or he~t Le~tllS ev r -~~ O~lrd of, ndd rc~s 

II. S. tiOOD.''P£80 & JO., l l lht'cl.1y ·street, _•ew 
York, o~· ~ 7 Yine ::,tr'!et, Cincinnati, O!!io. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

JOHN DUNCAN, Editor . ION B. NALL, Business 
M:m ager. · 

For the latest news from Tenne~ee 

all parts of the world, read 
and rEO'I'!:C'I' YO'tm. :BtTILDINGS. 

THE FARMERS' Which mny lJc done 11t one-fourth the 11su•l ex
pense, by using our 

HOME JOURNAL THE AMERIcAN, Patent Slate Paint 
I s a Uvc AgrJcnlturalJ>RJ)er, in the fllllestand 
best sense. In 1865, when i t was established , it started 
out to be this emphatienlly, and from tben nnt1l the 
present time its hne of policy has not changed, though 
1t has gradually broadened and deepened until now it 
acknowledges no Sll))ea•ior ~~1.o ng publicati?ns of 
its cla...q,g, and competen t authonttcs pronou nce 1t the 
b est of its kind in nil the South 11nd West. The 
HO:llE JO URNAL makes aspecinltyof the discussion 
of topics con nected wfth the breeding of Fine Stock 
u~ curried on in Central Kentucky ; and the most. up
proved methods of grading 'up and gradunlly 1111• 
})roving COIIllllOn stock are also treated very 
fully. All events of general importance ami likely to 
pass into history are carefully chron icled. l'larkct 
tuul crOJl reports very comprehensive, n.ml pre
p•n'<i with the greates t cure. The HOME JO URNAL 
IS the staunch fr iend oi everv honest husbandman, 
and for thjs and other reasonsevery farmer shoul d de
light in pns1ling its circulation. I t A"iv~s a. la!"Se 
amount of choice rending of a re fining and rnstructiYe 
character , prepared with strict regnrd to the want::sof 
the fa1ufly circle. Notb'lng demoralizing finds 
a place iu its pa~P-., and no lottery or si milar adver
tisements will l ~c i 1serted. I t must be vi<lent from 
nll this Uu<t the ~'ARliiERS HOllm JOURNAL is a 
first-class all vertislng Inedituu-a fact . to 
which all who have ever ~iYen the pnper ~L fu.u trm.l 
can testify. The FAME.RS' HO)[E JO URNAL is a 
weekly paper and consists of 16 large pages neatl,Y 
st.it ched and trimmed. Price, 2.00 per Year, in,·o.n
ably in advance. l'or three months, GO cents. Sample 
copies ~rent f-ree on application . Send m oney 
by post-office order or registered letter, nml address, 

FARMERS HO.\iE JO URNAl,, 
Corner Fourth aml tireeu Streets, Louisville, Ky . 

35 Dollars 
.Cash, l!'jll hu y a NE'W SINGER SINGER SEW· 
lNG lllACHIXE, complete in every respect, ready 
for operat ion , This is t he plain tahle Jl[achine; h ns 
one draw, no cover. With Attachments, 10.00, just 
h3lf the usual price. 

- and 
We have Second-Rand Machi nO!! of all kinds, as good 
as new, wllich we sell for $20.00, $2§.00 and $30.00. We 
also keep Nee;:lles nn(l Attac.bn1enh1 for nil 
kinds of Sewing Machines, whjch we will sell for one 
half the usual price. 

Cash will buy a 'i'llrec-Draw Drop Lcal'Siug· 
er sew in~ ltia-cbJnet jUSt 01lC half t he USUal price. 
Will S<lnd c1ther of the aiX>,·e ~!achines C. 0. D., with 
privilege of exami ni ng before p:t.yin~ for same. 

Repairi11g bt all k ln<ls of t;EWING MACHINES, 
\Vatches, Clocks, J ewelry and ~ilvcrware, ]>rontptl)' 
and satisfactorily attended to. All 01~lers by m'ul 
promptly executed. Adclress, 

ltlt.. :EAYEIS, ~Agent, 

BmnGE A VENUE, 

EDGEFIELD, TENN. 

MOODY'S SERMONS 
As preached In NEW YORK'· and CHICAGO. The 

onl y complete eclit.ion , covers GOO large~octa vo pages. 
Price ~2.50. A positive success e.-erywhcr e. P eople 
want it. AGENTS send for term• at once. Addrei;S 
H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 287 Vine Street, . Cincin
nati, Oor., New. York. 

J .D. :\I arcll, 

J. D~ MARCH &. SONS, 

Manuiactur~rs and Dealer in 

TRUNKS, BAGS, ~HAl\illR, VA

LI E , WHIPS, CHAINR, &c. 

NO. oO NORTH MARUE'l' STREET, 

NASTIVIJ.LE, TENNESSEE. 

Jfiir Repairing Done at Shott Notice. 

_ -I•ublisbctl Itt X usbvillc, Tenn.-

The Largest, Cheapest, and Ju.ost ·widely 
Circulated paper in the State-with 

full volurun of We.::; tern A~ ·o
ciated PreEs Dispatches i11 

eyery lisue. 

Its ;'Elredeoessors :OOI.te :aa.ok to 1 e 12 

SUBSURU'TION PRlC.E; 

Daily, one year .. .. .... ............ ......... ............... .... ~lU 60 
tiemi-Wcck ly, oue year .................... .......... ........ 4 20 
Weekly, one year.... ........ .. ...... ......... ................ 2.00 

Or for s llorter lime in proport ion. 

POS'I'·PA.ID TO A.l.""Y ADDR.ESS OX RE· 

t;EU"l' O F PRICE 

-~o-

Specimen copies Eent Free 011 applic.'t

tion. Add.res...«s THE .AMERICAN, 
Nn<!!bVJile, Teuu. 
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COMDINED PAPERs-FonTY-SEVENTU Y E.\ R! 

The Country Gentleman. 

TuE CouNTRY GE.liTLEliA:s" is published WEEKLY 
on the following terms, when paid strictly in advance: 
OxE CoPY, one year , $2.50; Foun COI'ICS, $ 10, and 
an additioual CCP'J for the year free to the •emler of 
Ike Club: TEN COPIES, $20, a11d an additional copy for 
the year free to the •e11ier of t!~e Clttb. 

TuE Cou:<TR Y GE,-TLE>IAN possesses an unequal ed 
Corps of Corresponden ts, 1·egul ar and occasional, among 
the BEST FAIDIERS 8f All P arts of the Country, and 
cons tantly reflects the practkal cond ition and progress 
of the hu3bandry of every so.ction of tho United tates 
and civilizoo world. 

, THE CoUNTRY' GENTLJillA1< give in its H ORTICUL
TURAL DEPARTliE~T a continuous variety of informa
tion and suggestions, equal or Sllpe>·ior in tl)e aggre
gate to what is olJta)ned in the monthl y n«mbers of 
most magazines cl e.-ote<.l to Horticulture. 

TuE CO <J'XTRY GEXTLE11.\X has.probnbly done as 
much ns all other Journnls combined, to i ntroduce 
and disseminate IMPROVED STOCIL of Hcrv kJud 
through the country; aocl comm'ands to a gre~ter d~
gree than any contemporary, the confidence and sup
port of breeders and purchasers. 

Tilt: CouxTRY GEXTLE:.JAS contai113 mwsually full 
and trustwortlly MA.RKET REPORTS, ana devotes spe
cinl atteo t ion to them aud to th~ Proo•pects of the 
Crops, ns thro ~\'ing light upon one of tho most impor
t,.nt questions-When to Bt~y and Jlll~e~• to Sell. 

THY. CovsTRY GEXTLEM.A!\" embraces n umerous 
minm· department~ of a practirnl character suCh !lS 
the Dah·y, the Pqultry Yard, the Apiary, t he Vine
yard, and so on , and weekl y presents a column or two 
fo r the }fousewifc and an interesting varietv of F'ire
• icle .Hca<Hng. It contains a welt eilitecl Review of 
Cu rrent Events, and its ac.lvertisi o~ p:1.ges furnish a 
directory of a ll t.he princinnl a~ricnltural Rnd horti
cultural establishments ol the cotmtrv. - . 

SPt:CIMES COPIES FREE. Address 

LU'I'llE.R TlJCUER & §OX, I•ubUsbers, 

ALBA...'Io'T, N.·Y. 

~URE _CME SEED 
AHIETI£5.-L!~ Jar 8orJr<j,Neeazana •n~ 
Oomaeeana.. PRwzs: By zail,poatage paid. 50c . alb.; 

by Bzpn:ss. ~5lbs. or less, 30o. a lb.: over iS lba. SOc. n. lb., 
pac~age_tncludt.>d. 'Ve rcc«?1llDlend the LiberiflD. ror general 
eult1vatton. 2or 3 lb3 . requued per o.cre . . Money witli order 

The Sorgo ll!lnd-Book on the cultivation or Ca.,ne and 
~fc!t~urgJSl:euRtUi~t.hs~~;cl~on or the Cook Evapora~r and 
Blym~er Manufa_'C1:11rlng Co., C!Rci.nJ!ati, Ohio. 

(Jo'iftcen Yenrs E s fubli s hed.) 

MIXED RE..\DY J!OR SE. 

Fira-p:roof, Water-proof, :Oura.'ble, 
Econcmio~l e.nd Ornamental. 

A roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, 
nnd uy application of this slate be made to last fro m 
20 to 2;; years. Old roofs can be patchecl alld coatetl, 
looki ng much bet.tcr anrllasting longer than ucw shin
gles withou t the slate, for 

OXE·TH IRD the t;OSTofRE·SlUXGI.ING 

The expcllse o( slating oew shingles is on ly abouL 
t ho cost of simply lay ing them. The }Jaiut i!$ Fl.CE
PROOJ.~ agajnst sparks or fl ying ember~, n.s may Uc eas-
il y tested by any one. · 

1 '1' STOPS El' E R Y LEAU, 

nod for tin or on iron has no eq ual, ns ii expa nds lty 
heat, contracts by colU, and .NEVER C'R~4.CK · nor scales. 
Roofs covered wi t h Tar S heathing Jo'elt can be maue 
w:tter-tigbt at a small C3.pcuse, and preserved for mnu y 
years. 

This Slate Paint is 

EXTREMELY (;HEAP. 

Two gltllons will cover n. buud_rOO sq uare feet of shin
gle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched boards, or 
any srhooth StLrfa.cc, from two quarts to one gallon are 
re<.tuired to one h uu..t.red •quare feet of snrfuce, and al
t hough t he pain t has a heavy body it is easily applied 
with n bru•h. 

NO TAR is USED in thls COHI'OSITION, 

therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs in sum
mer. 

On decayed shingles, it fills up t he holes 11nd pores, 
and gives a new su bstantial roof that will last [or 
years. CtrRLEDOR WARPEDshiog.les, it brings to their 
plo.ces, ank keeps them there. It tills up all boles in 
felt roofs, stops the Jenks-and although a slow drye_.. , 
rain cloes not affect i t a few hours after applying. As 
nearl y all paints that nre black con tain ~·An, be sm'o 
you obtatn our geuu..ine article, which (for shingle 
roofs) is · 

(.'JIOCOLATE COLOR , 

when fi rst applied, chnu~;lng jn about a mouth to a 
uniform slate color, aod is, to all intents und pu1·po~es 
SLATE. On 

TIN ROO.t'S 

ou r red color is usually preferred, as one coaL is equal 
to fi ve of any ordinary paint. Jo'or 

RRICU >\' ALLS 

Our bri<tht •·ed is the Qn)y relbhle Slate Paint ever in
troduced th»t will effectually prevent dampness Iron> 
penetratin~ and discoloring the plaster. 

The3e. paints are nlso largely used on out-houses and 
fencE:s, or as a f')r'lming coat on fine build in~. 

Our ol1ly colors arc Cu ocOLA'l'E, RED, llruouT REo, 
anEI Orange. 

NJo."lV YORK CASH PRHJE LIST. 

1 Gallon, can and box .................... ................... I 50 

2 " " ····· · ··••·· ··· ······ ······· · · ·· ·· ·· ··· 2 35 
5 ................................. ...... 5 50 

~g ~~:ii~.:;.·.;c::: ·:::::::::::::::.:·.:::·::::::.:·:::.·: : 1~ gg 
40 one barrel.. ............................ ...... ...... 30 00 
10 lbs., cement for bad leaks ................... .. : ........... 1 25 

' Vc have in stock, of our own manufactul"e, roofing 
materials, etc., at t he following low prices : 

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing, at 3 cents pe t·sq•taro 
foot. (Or we will furnish Rubber Roo fing, Nat.ls, Caps, 
and Slate Paint for an entire new roof, at 4Y. cents per 
square foot.) 

2000 rolls two-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at..l% cent" 
por square.foot. 

sooo '-olis 3-ply Tarred Rooting Felt, nt 2}!1 cents pe r 
square foot. 

200 rolls Tarred Sheath i n~, at~ cen t per square loot. 
5000 gallon~ fine Enamel P:1in t, wixe<.l rcatly for use, 

on imude or Ol\tsicl e work, at ~2 per g:1llou 1 nil shades. 
1000 Bbls Slate Flour ..... .. .. .. ................. perbbl. 53 00 
1000 " Soapstone Flour..................... " 3 00 
1000 " Grafton ~t inernl..................... " 3 00 
1000 " }.!etallic Paint., dry ................ " 3 00 

• Speci!li prices per ton or car-load lot•. 
All orders must be accompanie<.l will! the money, or 

subj ect to 30 days draft on well-known parties. 

N. 'Z. St:A'l'E );'AINT CO., 
102 & l04. MaJtten Lane, Xcw York. 

A HOME AND FARM 

On the Hue of u GREAT RAILROAD, with good mar
kets both EA::iT ancl WEST. 

Now is tne Time to secure lt. 
illilu Climate, . Fertile Soil, llest Country for ::iloek 

Hnis n_; i!l the United Slf\tcs. 

B;JOks, )lap ·, Fu!J Information, also ' 'The I•i· 
once~·" s~nt free to :ill pa1·t;; of the world. 

Address 0. F. ::!:>a;vi.s; 
!.and Com. U. P. R .H., 

O:llAII.A, NEB, 
---------------



THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 
NASHV~J_jiJE,~TENNESSEE, MARCH 15, 1877. 

CONTE NTS I God ! my heart is fixed; I will sing and gi,·e praise." ' idle rumor~ against their brethren. 
- . • •. , 1 H e rc. ted him. elf despite-1111 the trouble.;; which sur- ~ermrm entitled, "How Sain ts may 

NO. 11. 

Spurgeon has a 
help tl1e De\·il." The Inest•mable R!es.ing .. ..... ...................................... .............. ...... 10:· 

wishing the Besi ..... . ... .. .. .. .. ..... . .......... ......• ...••.. .... .. ..••..... ..•............ 10:1
1 rounded him upon the ~tability of the di\·ine lon~ and Tlterc i ~ no more direct service that can be rendet·ed 

Tnte Riches .............................. : ...................... ... .. .... ...................... I G.~ the unchangeable nature of the divine promisE;:. The 
1 
to I he " Great Accuser" than that which some ordain• 

H ow to deal with Tuquire"'···· ······ ·········· ······················· ·· ·· ·· .. ... ......... 164 Lorrl will take cnre of Hi;: own nno lead t lw m in wa.y;: 1 cd ~ernmti! of Christ are rendering to the en em'· of all -
T~ expedieucy of )lil;;sionnry Hoc leti e<i< ......... . .. ....... .... .. .... ..... . ...... ...... l G.l '-" J 

Who are the Obedient ~ .. ............ ................................. ......... .. .. ... ..... tllil prepared for their feet. g.)odne.~;: b~· their carele~s gO>:s ip, and whispered sur-
Alligators in Florida .... .. ...... ... . . .. .... .. . ... ..... .. .... .. .. .. .......................... 161 1:' f [ f' tl 1 . t t' t"' . . . 1 r. . d) fi b ]. . . bl' 
A happy Co uple ........... .. ....... ··:··· .. .... ..... .... .... ..... ...... .. ..................... w7 '0 1:gct. l~ n~~~ o . le~c p a111 .I'll t!S o. ren ~~~ues ~~~ l lli!SC.•, •. m tlllJ~'I en y ore o~ lllg;; cq_ncern ·~ng pu. If' 
llres.•111 Church .......... .. ...... ...................... ... .............. .... .... .. ........... 1r.1 , rebelhou~ tcchng:;:, Ill unhappy nHn·munng;., and 111 cnterpn~e~ or me_n rktrged wtth the !'xcruttOn of tm· 
· ~x~~.\RD~"'· ···: :: · · ········· · ········ ····· · · ··· ··· · · ·· · ··· ................. ......... ....... 1G7j petulant romplaining;o. Then the Yoice of churitr por tant ta~b. 

~~~:J~~~r.'.~.~-'-~ ~~-·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·:.·.· ·. ·.·. · ·.·:.·. ·. ·. :·.·.··::.·:::.·.·.·. ·. ·. ·.·.·.·::. ·. ·. ::·.·.·::.·.·.·: ·.·. ·::::::::::::::.· :~~ I cen~e;;: to ;:oothe, and magnai1imity fall~ down flat h~- The l'rit l'r doe;; not know tha t he has :llly per3onal 
;'

1
"""Y "~ in_T~" "~'-'~''· · ·· · · · ··· · ··· ·· ··· ·· · · ·········· · · ·· · ········· · ······ · · · · · ··· .. ······ JG8 neath the acerb temper, which tum" till the currents grievanc·-s to ca ll forth hi ,; ln,mcntation over the in-
"m"" · O<'ret r"•· ··· ···~--~~~-~-.~;;~-~-;~~~~;~;~·;.·~;:·· ··· ............. ··· ··· 1

'
0 

1 of fceJing into pas.:< ionate protest-, ngain.,t t\ heartle. s jury \IT ught by ckricnl o·o5~ ips 'rho put into cirrnln-

Why Sl>we r.arwer.; '"'co11•e rir-I.J ........ ............. ........ : ....... .. .... .... ....... 170 l world , and by iucy itahle con;:truction agai u~t an un- tion reporl:: agaimt mini:;:ren:, churf'hes, board~, am! 
railure to Crc.lit tire Vorrn ... ................. ........ ......... ............. ... ......... IiO , j u"t and unpitiful God. Faith dies when charity commit t-ee;: (lc:::igned to weaken public confidence in 

~.:~·;t~~:·~ ~~~:.,~~~-~: ::::::::::::: .·:::::: : ::.·.·.::::::::.·::.·.·:. ·.·:::::::.·.·.: ·. ·.·. ·_-_-_·:.: ·::.·:·.··. : · ·.: :;~ ceases to fecfl it~ flam e, :111d 81reng th decny~ just i~1 them. nt now nucl then he i8 deeply pained on finfl-
.l liout Appte .. ........ ... .... ... ..... ... ................. ............... ...... ........ : ...... ... JiO 1' proportion a~ chet>rful hope £·1il8 to quieken the enet·- ing e lcri cn l li]i~ dedicated to the unholy " ·ork of tm-
:-.; I' ll' ~IlVJ'PTJ ' F'l F'IT"< 17 
iT~::)t;, l'Et;i'~;~,;:,,"i.:T~::::::. :: :·. ·. ·.·. :::::··.· ··. ·.·.·.-::::::: : :::::: ::: ::::::::::: : : : :: 1,: : gics of the mind. The Incarna.te 'ou of God, toneh- , du cing tho~e whom it ~hould be r~ pleasure to defend, 
)f.II~KET J:EPOr.T ...... .. ....... : ....... . ..... .. .... :············· · .. . .. ... ... ....... .. 1~1 eel 1rith :1 feeling- of Ol ll' infirmitie~ and submerged L~· and prophe~ying evil of pnhlic intere~t: it is a simple 

Hm rE 1:1·:.\nt:'\c ;. 1 more thn n human ,;orrows, inve.tcd eve1·y ouc who rluly lo upport. Our chttrch needF all its strength, 
11.~ K110

" .'·:······ · ········ .. ··•·•··•··· · · · · · ·•·•• · ···•·•··· · ····· ...... . . ... . .......... . .......... 17~ ! nppro:1ch!'d Him wit.h the ligh t of" a :<nblint bcnevo- 1 and none ~houlrl he 'o de;.titutc of all de ire for il g 
"

0110
•·•;s ul !Ire "'"' 1" >'ru• ... ............. ......... ..... . .. ..... . .. .. . . . . ..... .. . ....... 

112
: lcnec, in which hope di~c l o;l'd it~ regnan t .. plendor. pro;<pcr it.l' a ~ to ~eek iu an.1· wise to impair that strength 

· ! Foll owiJlb(" the exaUlplc of the }fa-ter, Paul , the re~o- 11·hieh r~·;< i d c~ in i !~ eompactcd unit.' · of nim, ~pirit, 
THE INESTIMABLE JEWEL i lute and the p;lticnt , m:ver filil ccl tn wi~h thr bc~ t and anrl wor · .- ( 'f•ri~f i•m f11tclligewr•. 

F ond rcad!'l', we ha\·e comJUittcd to our kccpiug a . to. peak in the kindliest t{!m~er. H <' wns contented · 
j ewel of untold \·aluc-an lnnH nrh•l "otd , and oppor- ~1 IY i!Jt hi ;; lot, lwnl a;: it wa~, an•l rt'j oic"d tlail:· in ; 
tunities to fit it fill· a place in the bright otnrl heautiful nboundin,!!' r H(l! · l ~ to in1pron• aJH! exalt the c·omli tion 1 TR~E RICHES. 
palace of the great ~l onarth of lhe "Cni ,·e r;:c; may we · of of h er~ . H e 1ra:: piteous tmnml ~omc, court eou~ ~\. ;;cut letu' tll in I he X orth of Engbmd o11cc :;aid to 
tn-er strive to be pure :llld good, rc:ul.v J\ot• th e ~11m- ! t 1\"artl nil , nnd ];~r;z-e- lllindcd evc 11 wh r n ~111'1'\llllltl rd ·: ·~friend IYho ntcumpnnicd hin1 in a 1ralk : "The~c 
moq" to hc:~r '.1 " heyoncl the d:t~k. houndaric, of t ~ 111e, I h.;· thu-e who <c naiTOII" h' mprr,. h <·•~P"d n:pr•Jarh upon ; h a_uti:ul i,!:l'~> l!nd , , a~ t:u· as yr~ur eye .Pall rcac ~1, tho;:1· 
to that glonou:< \YOrl!l 11·hcrc life J ti a tn·a-;IJI'I' .•uhl1111C. hnn. , lUliJt'.olw 11ood• 011 th e bro11· ut thr <h~ tant In II.., ancl 

\Yc :-lwuld neglect Ill> oppm·lnnilie• fi>r illlprnrin;; : Ht•ganlc<l sinq•l.r ;1~ an d ement of ~ ttcce.-: in the l tho:;c cxtcn~irc an•l Ynluahlc min e~, belong 'to me; 
OUl' lllillUS-u<Jl' aJlo11· thl'lll t<l g" I"O\"Ql in Yain dc~it·c~, i f'OllllnUII afli1ir;: uf' li(i:, thi~ lwhit of '' IYi :< liing !he he~t" r .YOJHICr JlOW(' rful steam-engine obtain the prOUliCC of 
l•r foolish thought.•. • 'uppo."ing IH' had a 1 earthly till· utht• r;. i~ nl' inea lculahl c ntluc. ••Jlc tl.tal 11·il1 l m·'' min e.-:, ;\!t tl th o~e ~h ip~ ronrey my wealth to otltet• 
fr icuil, who wn,: Yer:· \realth.'·, .and tha t l'ri<' url hall in- l lm1·c fr iend" lllll ~t ~how hin1 .~elf ·fricud i.L " '· \Yith par i ~ of lllf' kingdom. '' " \\"e ll m_,· lord ," replied tlw 

tru.-;tcd to our c~re, or. harl !! i1·cn u .~ a .co• tl.' · tl i:mwnd 1 11· h : ~t J.',lt <I;":Irr yc mele, it slw ll h~ melctl unt0 you I' ;;ent lenwu, " do .You ~ct• yo nr.lc r!~ttlc 110,.1'1 that seenill. 
- the mo;,t prcc i ou~ oi all the ge m::; of earth ; 1Yl1c re a;:-aru. Jhe:· 1rho return ,;:·t'nl for Ion•, :IUrl rrpa.1· hn t a ~}'ttk nn :·o11r c-la1• ! I here dwell ,: a. Jloo1· 

':·nuld 11·c fin~l u_nc ~o nn;;mtef.'ul n;; l•J p:aec t he hril- ~ kindue~" with e._ntica l ing r;\titude, <~11~1 imlulge in l wom<lt: ':·lw. can.~".'; more than a~l thi~, for ~he can 
lnu~t ~ tone WJ ~ lu~t . a . tag n:m t pool , or am1tl .~on1e mn.ul- har;.-: h erikHrr.~ upon I ho."e \rho arc ,;tn.nng t• do \Yell , I ~·~- ,, '(Itt t:-:t 1: muJc: l11 a Y~ ry ic\1· .;·c:us your Jorfl
rlenu"' stones ? 1f then· we J:c;;pcct an cartl.dy I.Jenclac- , a.re rcldnllt f• ,und _to he pro;o: p<'rO it~ 111 t.hc long- t_un. ,_·!1'1.' ~ p•~~"c·~ l on :-: mil he c·oJ~Jna·d 1nthm the :cant.'· 
tor >O much, or Yalnc one of the h<~ltblr;; oi the pcri,:h- • lrnngcly Pnouglt a,; they ~ce o ther~ gclt 1ng ahead or lmHI ;o: o! .1 tomb; hu t ~ he mll then lHtYC entered on 
ing thiug.-; uf time so highl:·- 11·hy uotapprcci;~!c more ri~in;:; in titl·u r, 1l1 P~c diseoutenlcd aw l i:llllt-findiu g a fi1r uohl r i11hcri tancc than yo ur lon l::hip now po.;:
the gloriou~ gift of an umlying intell ect, which i :ule~- people arc enr ready to l:1y tho hl:llliC preei ~ely where se.;•r~-' :111 inh rib1nce incorruptibl e, mdefilccl aJHl 
tined to eudme as Eternity ibelf, in weal or 11·oe? it due;~ ll'J t belong. fo;eJI:a ceu::atiou !:s fi.weign to their that' t:1ddh n•>t nwa:·, rcsetTCtl io he;t\·cn fiJL· those 

Oh! that all. woul:t 1:cfl cr t li]><Ju the J~aramoun t im- j mode o~· method~ . i'3e ll~om.placeue.r doe~ . its perlcc;t 1rho a~·c k_~!' ' ":'· t,h" !:>.11·cr of God through fitith unto 
portan~e of fittmg t)11.' .J c.wel for a place m the heautc- work II' I th. ~h em , :111d :tc:ordmgly lhey ~scl:lbc a]~ t~?u· ! ~ah·n ttrl lt . ·-·"· ,'\ , I t ·!fo r. 
) ll~ "C'tt.'' of om God,' :mrl wtth g rati t ude to lhe trouble;:, bdutw,.o r defeats to the ant! mseustb1ht.r . ... ____ .......,,__, _ __ _ 
;upreme "Gi,·er of eycry -good and perfec t gift" dcrote of Fomc neglceti ng fri ends 1rhn could if t hey would t TRUST IN GOD. 
ife·;; golden h ours to the illlpt'OYCillent of thi .'O. pecrlc~~ I li ft th r i r petit ionin::r eli rut~ 11 p to the hi;:h t ide r. ~CITra ! Ut:hnan priuce~ \\'CI'e Ul ll!C c.~ tolling th r 

6ft. ~ucec::~. _ I ;;lor_r·of' the realm::. Ou · buastotl of hi. cxcellen vinf-
.M. :\L H. There i• alw:~y.-< a e()partner~hip of comruo11 in terest - ' yard~ , another of his hun ti11g g t·onntl ; anothet· of hb 

WISHING THE BEST. 
l:Y • ELBERT ~. l'ORTEH, D. D. 

to be rcet,gn ized in ;1uy hocly of people organized orj1 111iuc.~ . ~\ t la~L\ belanl, Duke of \Y urtcmburg, took 
a..;o~ociatcd for a e.ommon purpose. The feeling of this up the suhj cct ami ~aid ; " I own that I nm a. }'lOOl' 

copa~·~ucr:;~1ip ,~)?get s w!.Jnt in En~li~h i:- d'~Jin ctl a--

1 

prince, antl r an Yic with mme. of th~ e things; neyer
" puohe spmt, m French as "capnl de co•·p:s. In the thck-;.~, I too, pos~c,s a noble Jewel 111 my dominion ; 

A habit of mind that wishes the best for other. ts C~ristiun thought . it ~xi,t;; as ill!~r-!·cla~~l .me::tber- j for were I to be ~rithout altCJidant:s, ·either in the open. 
nuch to be desired hy all who own the ties of broth- slup, crcatetl and ntahzed by the DJVIile f-;pmt. I here coulltrr m· thc·w1ld ~ore. ! ~, I could ask the first of my 
rhood in Christ . . It is the ·farthest possible from the is 110 other body of men that need.;; so much to own ubjcc t5 whom I met to ~tl·etch himself upon th e 
n\'Y whidh rots the bones and dt·ies up the sweet the way of thi unif)'ing force as ministers of tlJC gos- grouni:l, and confidently place my elf upon hi~ bosom, 
llices of the soul. It is ~·ooted in tl1at charity which pel. They shoultl s·tand hy aud stand up for ench and fall a ·leep without the ~lightest apprehension of 
10peth all things, and it brings forth the fl'Uit.s of pa- otl\Cr. They ought to be quick to defeus one another injury." \Vas not this a precious jewel for a prince ? 
ient forbearance and generous com·tesy. They who from the n;:persions of the malevolent, or t.he prej udices I, howeYcr, h:we something better, for I can re::t m;· 
an feast upon the happiness of their fello\\·s and de- of the ignorant, or the falsehoods of tlw ·wicked. T o heart in the lap of God's proyidence, and upon the 
.ght in o_bserving their prosperity find the measure of think the best and wish the be t about and in behalf bosom of Jesus hrist \rith a perfec t assurance tha t 
~eir own joys enlarging daily. Inequalities of circum- of those who arc contending with the powers of evil is neither man nor devil can touch them there.-Gotthold. 
[llnce must exi.~t so long ns there i a eli ;·er:·ity of a duty uni\·ersal. But ministers can sympathize with 
ifts. There is no caprice in divine providence. Fail- each other as no others can. They know the hin- 'Vomen are obtaining cmploymetmt as tichl
res, misfortune , and defeat are not to be ascribed drauces mid difficulties which evel')' preacher must en- seller at station~ . On the Coutiu€mt they m·e not oul~
) mei·e chance ot· accident. There ~re deep, wise, counter. For this rc:rou, minister~, of nll others, een a t railway stations, but almost ifJYariahly in th e 
ad immutable laws underlying all the vicis itude .should abstain f1:om increasing hindrances or multiply- box-offices of theatres. The. work ii' roncreninl an< I 
tld fluctuations which di tnrb the '!ludhce of· human ing difficulti_es. And for tl1c mo t ptwt, this they do. light, and eall .·· into pln.Y tJle dexterous an<l nim bl~ 
~au·;;. It was this thott!!ht which comfol'tPrl th<> y,t thA>•A """" n n l- n ~M .. -~~ ,1 '-··· '-1..--- - '- •'-- ' I ~ . . . 



1-64 THE GOSPEL ADVOCAT.E. 

HOW TO DEAL WITH INQUIRERS. 
SERMON BY lllOODY. 

If I coulJ jmt get a hundred Christians that were 
striY.ing fo r souls, and looking out for them, aud with 
open Bibles ready to point them to tl1e way of life after 
every sen· ice here, I haYen't any doubt about the work 
being permanen t: You remember I was telliug you 
a shor t time ago ahout a lady whom we met in L on
don, who laid her df out for the work, and when I 
lt!ft L ondon of how ~he \\TO~e me that she had 150 

that we are not saved. It is pr sumption for us to my 
that God has not settled it. You look into "that Epis
tle of John and you find that he gives you the tc~ t 

whereby y~u can measure yourself and find whether 
you arc a child of God or not. H e puts it so plain that 

YOu NEED NOT M.llill A.~Y 1\IISTA.KE. 

~oul s led t-J Clu·i-t. You hear a grrat many talk abou.t 
the work not being permanent. Now I haven't been 
able to correspond with that lady, bu~ this afternoon 
I got a let ter fro!n her that will stir up Christians to 
go and do l ikcw i~c . Thid lady lef t her beautiful re.•i-

·over into the fimrth chapter of .John, and you will 
find that the Samaritan woman was looking for the 
.Me.ssiah, and the Samaritans, you know, only had the 
first five boob, aml yet they found Christ there. This 
i>ook 1nakes dishonest men, honest;· drunkards, ober; 
impure men, pure ; those that haven't virtue, virtu
ous. You talk against the Bible, but what would the 
country be if it was not for the Bible? Do you think 
a republican government coulrl exist without the 
Bible? If we give up our Bibb, we must gi,·e 11)> 

republican goverument. Enghmd threw it open to the 
,\·orld. France lws closed it. ·what is the result ? The 

In the third chapter of the fir~ t Epistle geneml of 
J ohu there are six thill'gs worth knowing. In the fifth 
ver . .;e are these wordo: "Aml yc know that He was 

manifest to tak_e a way our 8ins; nncl in Him ia no sin." 
Now if he has taken them away that is the t nd of 
that sin. They are not going to trouble us. The 

1 k · · · l · h English nation hns spread oYer the world, :md Franco second thing wort 1 ·uowuig 1;; m t tC mnetcen t Ycrse : ~ 
"And hereby we know that we are of the truth and ha.s berome 11 third-rate nation; lost ~ ts power: I. tell 
shall a<sure our heart;; before Him." The Spit't of you that we owe a great deal to tlus ble;:>"ed Btble. 
God bears witness wi th our spirit that we are born of M:•Y God .h: Ip t~ s to ~0"?, i t m.orc, and lll.ay we not 
God; we know that what we bclieYe · i~ t l'i.Ie. " re I thmk of giYmg tt up. I he Btble of om fathers ami. 
know God'>:~ work; there is 110 uncertai;lty about it. mot.her: i:; tme .. Let us c~ing to it, nnd wheu men 
The third thing is in the fourteenth verse: ""' c know brgm to talk agmnst the Btble, let us take our hats 
that we luwe passe(! from death unto life, because we I a~d ~et ou.t! The time has ~om.~ '~·.h ~n we ought' to. 
Ion \ the brethren. He th~tt lovcth not l t i ~ brotl1er ~lw ll ~he lm.e, 811 ~.find out 11 l10 1~ fot ~0(~ and \\ ho 
ahideth in death." There is no uncertaintv abou t it. 1 ag:unst. Hlln. lhe2e people who are h·y,ng to UII"r e know. And if there is any person in· this house dt>rmine the \Yord of God r.re the wor>~t enemie we 
who profe~es to be aChr!stian undtlon't know that., let hnye got. A mnn who giws my child poison, aml 
him before ]1e sleeps finn it out and it will bring joy poisons the body, Lu't so hall a> th n mun who poison;; 

" deuce, just n l.ittlJ way out of Lomlon, mid took lodg
. iugs near the Agricultural Hall, so that she might he 

near the meetings, and she wa;:; pre3ent ju t. to htbor 
o lear] :;onw ·Jub to Chris ~ . And when trte !mll was 

crowJcd :tnd she thought that her ::cat couJcl be OCCU

pied hr omc one else better, :::he stayed ouhide and 
tried to find somebody to lend to J t.·su.;:. She ~ay;; in 
her letter: "I mu-t now take the opportunit.'' of tell
ing you that of all the dear com·erts who were lost. I 

... um thnnkful to say that I l I · 1 · ·1 f k hi,- mill(] ngai ust Chri:::t, his SaYiom . to tis ·ou . t L'l t te pnv1 ege o eYery one to ·now -
THE - ARE NOT ONLY SAYED, t) t tl ] d f 1 tJ t l'" TJ m 1ey wse pa se . rom c ea 1 till o I t l'. t<: I ."-..,_ LIBR..-\.HY. 

but are eamest, 11·orking Chri.~t iau s, of whom no min- fiotil'tll tltt'tlg 1' · 1.11 the fit'teen tlt \'el"'C · " \vhoe,·et· 
· " · " · ' ' Now the:·e are three book: we ought to have in order 

.ister need be ashamed." Now if we h:wc workers like h:tteth his brother i:;; a murderer; an:l ye know that 
to un<l.er:-:tantl the Bible. They make quite a dece;1t 

that in Boston, not only willing to labor ' and to lead no murJerer hath eternal life abiding in him." If our library for a Christian. The first is a good Bible. Not 
persons to Christ, but who arc looking after them . (and heart is full .of hatred we know we have not pas...<:ed 

0 
e that you can't read. I don't admire one of these 

this lady corre3ponde~t has looked after them over from death unto life; there is no doubt" nbout it. The little, fine-printed Bibles that you haye to hold right 
two )'Cars-it is two vears next month since we went fifth tlti.tJg ,,·orth krlOI\' 1. 11 •~ 1's 1.11 tl1e t\ven tv fiotll'tlt 

J o J- up to your eyes to see, and it· seems to me that it is a 
to L ·"ndon, and fi·om that ti me she has been looking- ' 'er·se · "And he tl1at keepetl1 H1', coinmnildmen ts 

' ~ · " " · de\·ice of the devil to get architects to put stained 
after the lambs and gather~d them into the fold) , if d\\'elleth t'n Him nnd He ill ltr'm AIJd IIerclJy \VC 

· .' " . · , . . . glass windows into churches, ~o you can't see to read 
we had a few hundred such workers in Boston eternity know that he ab1deth m us, by the Spmt winch H e the \Yord of God in them. L et the liaht of heaven 
would show us great results. \\r e have come not so hath giv.en. us." Tl.le.last and sixth thing is grace. If tome down to us as it is, and if you o: e a ma!1 don't 
mnch to preach as to stir the people up to the work of any Chnstmns ~re hv~g by mere ~orm they htwe got preach according to the Bible, don't hear him. There 
striving to <ave souls. n~ grace. I thmk a great many ltve on the· dry doc- are no other mch upright peopLe in the world, as the 

WORKERS:NEED ASSURANCE. trme and neyer come to have people of Scotland, and they know the Bible from back 
I believe more Christians live in Doubting Castle 'A REAL PER30NAL RELATIONSHIP WITH CHRIST, to back. I had to. prea.:h there according to the ·word 

than in most any other place; it is a very popular that is God, His Rpirit. If we have Christ formed in of God, or some old man would be sme to come and 
placf;l, e. pecially in this country. You may ask them us the hope of glory, we know that ,we have the spirit tell me that I didn't. I tell you that's what we want now, 
if they are s:wed and they turn their:back from us born in us. It says.: "Beloved, now are we the son right here in New England, and if a man has got elo
and scowl and say, "well, I wouldn't dare to say that of God." Isn't that worth knowing? There 'are . six quence, hut don't preach according to the Word of 
I was saved; that would be presumption; I hope I thing3 in that chapter worth knowing. You take up God, we don't want him. The next book .is "Cruden's 
am, I trust I may be." I have noticed that persons who your Bibles and study its doctrines of assurance-you Concordance," and then a little Scriptural text-book, 
haYc held tho5e views were not fit to work iu the in- can call them doctrine;;-you will find it as Job says, printed by oue of the tract societie8. There is no book 
quiry room, they are not ready to point the way of "I know that my Redeemm· liveth." And it is the that will help us to understand the Bible so much as 
salvation to others. If you have a hope in the Bible privilege of every child of God to know thi,, And if the Bible itself. During the pa t four or five years 
yon have something that is sure; it is a sure hope. · there are any Chri~tians l1ere that don't know it, I it seems to me, as if I had got the key to ' the Bible; 
'Ve hope in the resurrection; that is something advi~e them to have an early conference with some it is comparing Scripture with Scripture. Get. a Con
that has taken place, but some of us don't hope in our warm-hearted Christian that has the a'>Sura tee and cordance, and then jtt'lt take up one su bject and go 
own s:tlvation, which ha already taken place. If you get .it. through the Bible. What we want is to just take up 
w.ill tmn to your Bible you will find that it.is a privi- THE WHOLE BIBLE OR NON!:. o e line and get everything .in &ripture there is upon 
leg·e of ·ery child of God to h it. Study it topicall_~' · Take up the word "love," 

KNOW 'l'II.A.T 'l'HEY ARE SA. YED. 

We have n ot to go throi.1gh this world :.in terrible 
anxietv to know whether \YC arc saved or not. That 
im't tl:c teachi11g of the:w ord of God. A person wrote 
to me some time ago and wanteJ me to tell them how 
they would know that they had the assurance they 
were aveJ. It is tlie First Epistle of J ohn which 
ns1;ers that-a Yery good book on assurance; and if 

persons ~vould read that carefully and prayerfully on 
• their knees, about once a day, they would' soon find 

out whether they were saved or not. J ohn had a mo
tive for writing that epistle. You know he tells us 
what he writes this for. The W ord says : "These 
things have I written unto you that believe on .the 
name of the Son of God, that ye may know that ye 
have eternal life, and t.hat ye may believe on the 
name of the Son of God." That you may know ! 
~ow if there is any Christian here to-day that has not 
G od's assurance-don't know that: they are saved-let 
them%rememher that it i · the privilege of every child 
of God to know, and instend of its being presumption 
tv kuow that we are n\'ed, it is pre umption to know 

My friends, the moment you touc any one portion 
of the Bible, it is all gone. I would rather give up my and you will gets full of love you cannot help its 
life, rather than give up one line of .it-any one por- just rumi.ing right off you. Then another good book 
tion of it. A great many my they don't beileve in is a dictionary. A great many words that are in the 
miracles. Then you have got to .give up the whole Bible, we don't know what they mean. · There is the 
of it, for .it is full of miracles from beginning to word "grace,"-umnerited mercy, undeserved favor. 
end. You let a man go into court, and tell one lie, That's w.hat it means. Take up what the Scripture 
and all his testimony is gone. That is what the Devil says about heaven and the precious blood of Christ. 

'bl I · Th.i~ is the book for the oul, and .if there is anything is trying to do with the Bt e. hope we will have 
a revival in Boston to bring people back to the 'Vord the matter with the soul, we ought to go to the \ Vord -

and see ' what the Bible 8ays: How many that are of God. That's the revival we want and anything 
else will be worth nothing. May God give us a love walking in the darkneS3 to-day, that might be · in the 
for His own w· ord! brightness o~ heaven, if they would only go to the 

A great many people are talking against the Bible 
that don't know much about it. They read a chapter 
here and there, and then condemn the whole of it. 
They say there is a great many mysteries. So the 
Bible says. Sometime infidels and the Bible agree, 
and it is so here. L et us take up the Bible with the 
feeling that it is true, and you will find Chri t in all 
portions ofit. The Old T~tament was what Christ 
referred to, and they were what the old apostles 
preached from . If a man wants to find Christ in the 
Bible, he can find Him on every page of it. You turn 

W ord of God. We talk about reading the Bible, but 
you wiJl never understand the Bible, much by reading 
it. You have got to study it. How many times I 

have been in families where they read the Bible; and 

they hav~ to keep a mark in it to tell where they left · 

off. [Laughter.] We have got to study the Word 

to get at the truths, and it won't do to read it ;vith 

our denominational glasses ·on. "r e want to read it 

in the light of the gospel, in the clear light of Calvary. 
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con's. LOVE. 

In 1867, l\'Ir. :Moody met in .Dublin the boy preacher. 
The lutter afterwards came over and preached seven 
Htccessive nights from "God so loved the w'orld that 
H e gave His only hegotten Son, that whosocvm· be
lieveth in Him might not perish but have everlasting 
life." On the seventh night, sa'd .Mr. Moody; he thus 
began: " :My friends, for a we.ek I have been .trying 
to tell you how much God loves you. I have been 
bunting all day for another text, but I can't find one 
~o good us this. My poor stammering tongue won't 
let me tell the whole story. If I might borrow .Jacob's 
ladder and climb up into heaven, and ask him who 
stand~ in the pre~enre of Almigh ty God, how much 
God loved the world, Gabriel could only say : "For 
God so loved the :world that He gave His only begot
ten Sou, that whosoever believeth in Him should not 
per~h, but have everlasting life.' " l\Iy friends, I have 
been trying to tell this story ever ~ince. If I see a poor 
dnmkard reeling through the stree~, I want to go 
nnd tell him that God don't want him to peri.-;h, and 

.-Christ desired to redeem hitlll. "Greater love hath no 
man than this, that he lays down hi~ life.for hi ~di·iends; 

but Christ laid down His life fOI' His enemies." H e 
loves them unto tho cud, although they1betrayed Him. 
God's love is unchangeal ,le. \Ve love a man as long 
as he is worthy, but wh• n be is proveu unworthy we 
cea<;c to love him. Btit God loves us always. His 

,Jove is ULichnngeable. And let me tell you this : If 
you go down to hell, it must be over God's love. 
There was a mother who had a son that was arrested 
for murder. The father disowned him. But the mother 
went down to the prison, and whenever she could, she 
went into his cell and prayed with him, and cheered 
him. She didn't care for the world. It was nothing 
to her what the world miQ.. She would be with her 
boy, for there was nobody else in the world to hve 
him, and when the boy' stood in the clock, anti the 
awful entence of death was pa~sed upon him, she felt. 
it more than the boy die\. -H er love was stronger than 
death, and :>he love(~ him through it ap. She will not 
go to the ex.ecution, but she will ·beg with tear-fi'tled 
eyes for her boy's dead body, and "·hen she has re
cein~d it, she will lay it in ) he ground tenderly, and 
wet his grave with her teru·s. But great as is that 
love, it is not as grea.t as God's love for us. Even a 
mother will sometimes forget her duty and her. love, 
but God Eays, "Yea., they may forget, yet I will not 
forget thee.'' His love is not only unchangeable, but 
it is unfailing. You may think He does not love yeu, 
but He does. H e wants to just woo you to Himself; 
H e wants to forgive you your sins ; H e wants to make 
you an ~eir of His kingdom , if yott will only Just come 
to Him and let Him. 

God's love i3 not only unfailing and unchangeable, 
but it is everlasting. That is it; He loves you alway~, 

and if you go to death it must be over God's love. I 
once heard of a filther in New York who had a ~on, a 
wicked boy, and his mothPr died. And after his 
mother died he was . worse than before, though she 
bad gone to her grave of bmken heart. He went out 
every night and staid out until two or three o'clock 
in the morning. And his poor old father used to sit 
up for him. He could not sleep while his poor boy 
was out wandering, he knew not where. And one 
night, when the young man was starting out, the.poor 
old father said to ·him, ".My boy, I want to ask you 
a favor. " "\Yell, what is it ?" he said. " You haven't 
spent a night at home since your mother died, and I 
want you to stay at home to-night; I want to t.'ll.k to 
you." ·But the boy o;aid , "I don't want to stay at home; 
it is poky here." Then the old m!lu pleaded with him, 
and be said, "I know you are stronger than I am, but 
I must make one more effort to av~ you. If you must 
out, go; but. you must go over this old body of mine." 
An<;l the young man leaped right over him. Now that 
may be a true story or not. I don't know whether it 
is or not; but it was told to me. It m~~ov not be trqe, 

but how mauy of yon arc doing the S3me thing! How ply to introduce my~clf to the brethren a one \\·hose 
many of )"O!l are trampling under foot a parent's pray- heart js in the work of preaching· the gospel. To sec 
ers and bre$h1g his he..1rt! And if it were the very that the ''.Vla.nhattm1 MLsionary Society" is a human 
body of the Son of God that lay there, some of you society, we have but to ask, Docs God authorize it ? 
would leap over it. For you Christ died; for you H e vVe answer, Not in the Bible; and that is the only 
suffered, aud then knowing all this can you doubt His source to which we can look for G(}(l's authority. Its 
lo\·e ~,or )"Oil ?. · I · d f Ch · · d -Jemg compose o r1stmns ocs not argue it divine; 

" r CA~'T BELIEVE." f)r Christians m::1.y h1.nd themEel¥CS together in many 

Y ct men say they can't believe God. Don't walk wa.ys unauthorized by Go.d. 
off' "·ith that delusion. You can belieye if you will. The church of Christ ia a society, or rather, t!te soci
I wa~ telling you the other night, 1 think, about a ety authorized by God him:-elf, and as such, embraces 
man who came into one of our inquiry . meetings and within its ample domain~ , every principle of moml aud 
~aid he couldn't ·believe, he hadn't any faith. I Faid, religious work, aud il", · therefore, the true 1lfis~ionary 
"\Yho ?" " ' Yell," he 83ys, "l can't believe." "'Yell," &ciety. Like· everything else which God regulates, it 
I mid, "who?" The man colored up and stuttered is perfect. If a :Missionary Society, other than the , 
out, "I can't believe." "'V~ll who ?" I said. " But church be necessary, then God has iailed to legii'latc 
sir, I tell you I can't believe," he 8:1.id. " ' Vho ?" I in regard to one thing needful. But when wo read 
said again. I stuck to him on that little word. "\Vh0 ?" the history of the prill\itive church, we find not the 
'' \ Vhy,'' he says, "I can't · believe myseif." " \Yell," slightest intimation of the existence of any Mis~ionary 
I mid, " I don't want you to. Make. yourself out a Society different from the church. As the celebrated 
liar, but believe in God." The L ord doem't tell you A. Campbell said; ''In their church capacity alone, they 

b 1. 
1 " • th 1 Ch · t . to c teve in yourself. P eople tcJlw;; that believing nwv!X.; ·t . e. , e ear y n s -Ia.ns. 

is taking a leap in the dark. There i,n't a word of V\Te are aware that the Society is claimed a~ one of 
truth in that. There is a ver~c here in the third chap- I tl~c unforbiddcn t!1in~, and may be med with impu
ter of J ohn, the thirty-third verse, tha t I want to read mty as an cxpc<l iCncy. But, " ·hen once the flood
ty you : "He that hath re·~eived his testimony ha th gates of expediency urc opened, in flows instrumcnt:tl 
set t.o his seal that God is true." In those olddnys men ml'!sic, church festivals, infimt baptism, and ue~nly· 
us d to wear a signet ring, and they uoed to put anything el,;e that is fleshly, Homish or ~ectarian. But 
their seal instead of signing their name with pen and w~th t~c ~~~m of fait!1, God's directing us to do a cer
ink as men do now. They used to take their signet tam thmg .m a. c~rtam way, amouJ?t3 to a prohibition 
ring to stamp it. Now, the Lord of H eaven came of om dmng tt m any other way. \Ye understan<l 
down into this unbelieving world and said who will that when God tells us to baptize believers, he prohibits 
set to his seal that God is true? The unbcli~vin o- world us from baptizing wtbelievers. 
said : "I won't." But faith said: "I will.'' ' Yho ~vill do But we do not admit the Missionary Society to be 
it in this Tabernacle to-night? \Vho will set to his expedient. W c have lived in l•)calities where it pre-
seal that God. is true? vailetl and have sc-en enough of its baneful effc ts upon 

wno WILJ, TAKE Hm AT HIS WORD ? ' the Cause to convince us that it is a mere clog on the 
wheel. I have never ~een any good accomplished by· 

Who will trmt Him? The damning sin of the it that could not have been accomplished by the 
world to-day is unbelief. Among men it is one of the church as such. 
greatest insults to say a man is a liar. l\Iany a man 
nas been knocke.:l down for saying another ~an was a 
liar, and often when it has been only too true. And 
yet men will stand up here and tell God Almighty H e 
is a liar, and say to Him, "I don't know that I haye 
any sius to confess."- JVatclnnan. 

INEXPEDIENCY OF MISSIONARY SOCIETIES. 
Bro. Well8: I w11ite to inform you that you were 

el~c .ed Corresponding Secretary of the Manhat~n 
Missionary Society for the present year. .Please to 
accept and notify. me of same. The Board would be 
pleased to have you meet with them soon here. Can 
you come down next Eaturday and stay over Lord's 
day? L et me know at once. Yours, &c., 

N. B. WmTE. 

lJ.Ianhattan, Kcmsas, F eb. 12, 1877. . 

REPLY. 

B ro. 1VIvite : ·Your card, i.l.lforming me t.hat I am 
elected "Corresponding Secretary of the l\inn.hattan 
Mifsionary Society" is just at hand; and I ha~ten to 
inform you that I regret that I cannot meet the Board 
next Saturday. I woulcl be glad · to meet with the 
brethren of .Manhattan and vicinity, to form their a~
quaintance and to worship with them. But distance 
and lack of time will not permit. 

I also inform you that I cannot accept the po~ition 
to which the Society has elected me. But I do not 
regret that I <lannot accept the offered position. For 
I must inform you that I woulcl 1wt if I · eoulcl. My 
reasons I fear I cannot fully ~et forth in so brief a let
teras this .• 

In my letter to Bro. Goodwin, I made a statement 
to the effect that I would not assist in concocting any 
human ~chemes for the spread ef the gospeL After 
making such a statement, I did not expect to be called 
to labor under the auspices of a human organization. 
I did not writ~ wit4 any such thing in view, but Eim-

Now, in regard to the Bible plan for 1ipre..1.ding the 
gospel, we repeat, that anciently they had no Mifsion
ary Society, and yet the disciples " went everywhere, 
preaching the word" ; and hence it is the duty of ev
ery brother who hns au understanding of t.he go pel 
and its requirements, nncl h!IS a talent for preachii1g, 
to prea.rh, and to preach publicly; while no member 
of the church is exempt fro n doing something to~ the 
support of the gospel. Paul ay<', "\Yoe is unto me 
if I preach not the gospel." H e certainly viewed his 
obligations as very binding; and yet, each member of 
the church is undet: as strong obligations to use his or her 
talent as was Paul. Paul nee.ded no MiSl ionary Society 
to incre~e his obligatiom or add to his facilities ; no 
more do we. All the .Missionary Societies in the world 
could not increase my obligations to preach the gospel. . 
But it may be asked, How are the _E)'r~acher to be 
supported? \Ye reply, In the fi rst place, Paul labor
ed with his own hands to contribute to his suppor t . . I 
am under obligations to do the mme tmless I am <>up
ported by th~ brotherhoOd so a~ to devote my whole 
time to preaching. If I receive but half support I 
must preach h~lf my time. l3ut if I receive nothing, 
it i still my duty to preach Lord's days and a: many 
other days as I can, But, arc there no obligatio~s 
resting upon members who are not preache1:.:; ? \V e 
answQr, " The L ord hath .ordained that they who 
preach the gospel sbn.llli\·e of the gospel.'' Missionary 
societies c.1.nnot increase their obligations, any mor~ 
than they could have increased tho~e of the Philippiau. 
bretlu·en who ministered to Paul "once and again" o~ 
their substance. 

One more questi.on -r!)maius to be noticed : How j~ 
the money to get out of the pockets of the brothcrhooc! 
'nto the preacher's pQcket without the aid of the So .. 
ciety ? "'V e reply that when :i man's fnith is sufficient• 
ly trong, if he has a. dollar to contribute to the goocl, 
work, be does not need a 1\'Iis~ionary Eociety as m 
ha d]e 01: lever to prize that dollar out of his pocket ., 



;my more than did the Philippians. He C!lll very e;l ~ ily prejwliee, ot· tli~obe<lienrt> in the ~m;tllc~t matt f·r. Thrre doned whm l1e ol1eyed . H e ~ar~ he obtained p:mlu1 
hand it to the preacher in pet·.son, ot· hc can lind an is Hothing in it \\hielt conflid s .with our traching, ut· becnu.::c he did itig~1ornnth·, in ·uuheliet: But would 
Epaphroditus by whom to ~end it .. Phil. i\·. The ne- witb te ·elntion. 'fht>t·c i:< nothing in it 11 hieh nn~lt1 • he han· heen p:mloncd if ite 1l!ltl not obered? Take 
c~~ ity for ~uch n hnll(lle implirs_n wc::~k.ne_~~ of fitith , to :th.nte om zEal in the -work of cn lling :tll 111 e11~ to tlw uther .Tew:o of hi" tim~, \Yho eonlinu~ll to r<:iect , 
ctthet· on the pnt"t of prfacher" 111 prea~·lung- the ~o;;:- to fatlh, l't'pfntnnce a)l(l obetliener., as th t> re\"e:tled tlt t> go:,pel. nml tu pt>r. ef'ute the l'lllll't·h, thinkinf! all 
~>el , ~ron the ~~~~t _of. thr hrolher~tO~j(l ll\ "u l'~l~•l"t t ~l)!' l lnw 11f p:t1·tl on , : rh erf> i ~ _n otltin.!!: in it .'dtit.·h. It a~ :my 1 thl' time _lik e Pan!. that . they ou:~ht to clo it. } 'au! 
Jt , 01 both. Ct e~tmg hnmn.n soc teltt·~ "dl 11< 1 t·l" 111- trntl r nc·_,. to f'ut dll"lu 11teu 111 f>rl"ur ut· tlt ~o l )('<lt enn' . 1 U·l!!" tht:m ther hacl n. zrnl fiJI" ( :,xl, hut not acf'o rilitw 
4·ri:mse tha t f:tith! tl•• tHd ~ :1_,. w.- t•llg-ht In p rt·ndl it : ]Hd 1 :1111 ut tt> rl y to knowled!.!"f>; J(w ~:~y;: he, " Being- ig·noran t IJf Gtxl~ 

Brethren, l_et u .~ lllc:t l<l.!.;'e ~lwt· !u t·xlt.:rt <~lit:' a11 - llllilb~t · It• .'t' t· 'Jit' itllj)I""Jlri.-t y .. r , t:1tin ~ it , 11 h.-·11 hy 
1 
rightt:uu,nr~., n.nd . ,i 11g :tbuut to r.-tabli:-:h their 01n 1, 

t.~'bcr ; but, lll~ ten d of Ct"l' :tltng- ;\ ut:lthtllt', ld n" ~u 1luutg- ''" ~' nH·<'l :111tl UYi'rthnnY an u l~j er· lion wltic·h : ri;dtteotl.'lle' ~ they hare not ~ 11 h 111 ittetllhelll"clvt:,: unto 
preach ~he_g~J8pcl to ~;itmc~· ,: , and :1~ thr. ~:tntt' tint!' iu- huu~~ t prupl"t' JH"f~ f'llt ngn in~t ftlll" te:~t·ltin;!'. Tu ut r it 1 tit~ r i: . .dttE·uu,:nf·~~ of(;(Jd ." ;\ow the,;·,Tcw~p 1·eH:ntcx
~tr~~ct ~~r•s:mn:; It~\~ to ,tlt !'po.~e ut th~n· ''~·:rldly J ~c,,: - 1 i,: :1 whole"nml'. ri ,..w, :~11tl :dtn~ether f~tll o_f f'Oii1f'urt. j aetly ~ udt 11 ea:e a~ o111·.hrother ltnse>< hi,; opinion upon, 
~esswn, :·o a._ to ple.Le (~uri,_ .md thn~ 111akt to tht_m-

1 
1 tlu nul de,trc tu dt>C"Ii"~ tlu ~ que,: twn J:trther, !JU t · :1 people who dti'ohe_v w1thout nny 1,111 poi<e to di"gbc~ · · 

:-elv.es ~nen~l:; who :·:lt:;ll recc· t~··· tltet t.' 1n tu P\' f> rJn,t tn g [ de~in' to ,:a_,. that it >'<'f it : ~ to me that if our p:' oplr 1.\ .. nd ~· ct ( :nll r(jedetl them. Thry we1·e cut ofr be
h:~b~tahon,: null ~·od" ~t l t->';.;lll g ,: " ·til n ·f:t upo_n _u:-:. would t:1kt> tlti,.: view, n.nd u~' it whf·n n ret~":u·_,., n ! cau,.:p of their unhclit'f, ami the whole uatiuu w:r· re
I\ n~e to me. Jt ~\TIWg, l :Utl upt> n . to t·•mvtdttttt. 1 thnu<:.wd ti>ld Hltn·c· i!OOd .'l'l!llld bt' llonf> lia· truth .nnd ;jt'dNl except the f<'ll" that olJe_,·c<l the gospel. This i · 
J[oplllg' to o'l'f' yuu Ill the lh•>'h, the rn n,;e lrt-• \\"uuld adv;lllct•, than i"tltiW:t ('t'tlll l)lli,:hrc\ i :l pl:tinlllaltf>t· ofthc-tautl ccrtainly01wht to uutwcio·lt 

1 :1111 _l"tllll"o' . <'\:1·. , I I I ,.. "I } 1 
·'=' e I '·'· ltf> p _:ln .~~~all.~· n olll'. ,:ert )e~ m opt, oi: .t r:H lin;.:: n ll ~ n~:w·~ opi1tit1l~"· Had :-::nul of Tnrsu,: tuntinuctl to 

L. I '. \\"~-:~ .! .'"' . · : bho e 11 hu tltfkr Jrom them n,: tlt,.lwnr:;t. J.lus as: ump- . t.lt"olJe_,., It t: , ltko they, would ln1rc becu tlcstro,· ctl. 
11-il~y_n·JIIr l '; 10tu.<H-', I't-IJ . 1-J, 11"11 1. li uu ul" ,:upPtior lton e~; t._v on uur pnrt ,- or thi" treatin!!· I.Du t when the L ore\ met with him to m;lkc hiu; au 

IJfiJ · tr uppuu;nt~ a• ifwc knew thclll to IJt' iuHncnced lapu,:tle, lt e oheyedjnst:1. tpliek n,; ht: could leam ho1r. 
WHO ARE THE OBEDIENT? ' ':'. pt:Pjlld~<·e ,:o l e!.~·, n~td :i .; pir~ t :lf' _lli>uhedience to Ru t !,t at~ not the Lord in teudel~ to make !tim an apo~-

•·· , ll] tl t. If" I \ <• ut lt~ twt!herJJultte , Ju~t , uut·l, hn ,.: lwu . Le t ~: scon- i tlcoflnut he ll"!lll ltlltarrkt lntu r,.11 ona-< lt e diclthe 
vi"U. , _ 1("(: : 11 It! lll:X l"dle ! l I(· • 1>\"<tt ".\TJ : ' "' ' ~ 

J 
. . ·

1 
· tl t .. . 

1 
"l' 

1 
' crdt' to othPr" what""" dai11t ii•r ottr.- · elvf'~.-hon r,:t v nllwr .Jew~ 

11 ea;;e cxp a111 ta 111r :t ril l' e an an1· ot:l" :t· "·ll"l'U 1 ,. • ' • 
· h b · " . · 1 1 1· • t)l pu rpo~c· . \ l l I I tl . II l. I wtt out aptt;:m, was mlcnt Cl , or tiH· J:,,p/i.<t fi,·- - tt l suppo~e 1c tar 111~ gone ou, 11" 1 our urot tcr 

· Y um· Hrut lie a·, J 11 1 b 1 flecto1·; a11d a~ nu :111:-:1i·er to) he cullnnou dt:tl"g"!.' t h:u . ~:J_Y tt: wont. til.I'C ~ en :;;n ·Cf ? H e \r;t..: ju ~t one of 
if our positiou be tnt t> , then 110 ·re~ pun · ible pt·r~o11 <·a

11
1 L. TtLUI.\:-' , .It:. I the ~m·t ou t· brother says will be ~aYed , tor he did it 

1\-IIU.t" l"/1/t', '1'1'1111. h I I 1 by any p08sibili ty be saYctl without b:\})li~111. 1 oue~t ~· , IC t JOught h uu:~ ht to do it. And the other 
The' preliminary remark, ," were llHtde irith n riew i .) ew~ of~1H1l 's time, ditl eontiuue to r(\ject the gospel 

of di;;abu ·i11g the minds, and ga ining a J~tir hearitl !£ 0ur good : ·uung brother "imply rc-rtliiJ 111" the Yt::J} tht"Ough life, and did ita~ l10ue•tly as f::iaul eve\· dit.l , 
from tho~c who mi:;under.:;tantl· u,:, or are in ig-n;. ,n mc thiug,: and principles we criticized in lti ~ ofher :;o t:u· n.,: we know. "?\ow will om hrothet· ,·ay tho~e 
ranee of Ollt' tench ing. \\'ith this ex pltntat ion .the artidc. .:\.nt.l we ~ till haye uothin g: j 11 tl te world bt'tt .) e"" "·ere ~a,·et!Y They were ju~t <'xnctly his clm:s 
article will be better nndcr~tou.:l. hi« OlJiuion on the ,:ubject. He has not hrou~ltt fur- · of IIICn , and to earry out his po.-;itiou, we do uo ~ce 

I think }"Olll' comments proper and g(·t1crally ju~ t. 1v:i rd ouc ~ingle pa~Enge from tlte word of Uod ~ to :;u,:- how he cnn do uthenvisc and maintain his po~itiou. 
They accord with mr own views a,: expre.~, ed in the tain hi~ po~itiou. And vet he thinks if' our brethren And yet l'aul mys they \\"Ct'C broken off bemuse· of 
article commented upon. The real que~t iuu howeycr, would u;:;e his position i~ their cutleayors .to achauec unbelief: Take our mother Eve as ttnothcr example. 
-the question of difficult)",-you pa~:;. \\' c agree the ca use we might ad vance it a thou:;aud fultl more \Viii brother Tillman say ·he had the pwpo~e to di~y
that ouly the obedient can be ,::\\'eel. I make 110 apol- mpitll~·. Tltat i~, by 118iug men's opinion~, \re can bey, he cannot s:ty ::-o, because P.tul :my she wa dc
ogy for auy disobedience io the word of Gt d. l3u t as allv:mcc the trutl1 more mpilll_v thnu by jn:>t preach- ceim7, and as she was deceived in the matter, it could 
there can be no obedience without a ctmeutTE'!lCe of the ing the plain truth, :nul that alone. This j,: what hi~ not have been he1· purpo~e to disobey. But did God 
will and heart (affections) wi th the act, it follows , lang:1mge nmouut~ to, if we can uu~lerstand i t. W e hold het· guiltles.", because the purpose to cli~obey wa l5 
there can be no clisobecliencc where the will or purFosc might , ''"e doubt not, in mauy locnlities adyanre oome- 1muting? by uo mean ·, as our mortality to this day 

- to disobey is wan ting. H ence the lteart-pwpo~e ofeYery thiug 11101·e mpidly, but wlrether it w.ould be iJie cause reminds u~. l::ihe allo1red the words of Satan to crowd 
one can alone determiue whether he has been obedie1;t of truth or not. is altogether :mother matter. \\'e. fail out the word ofGotl , and yielded to his wonl instead 
ot· disobedient. ~\..nd theref~Jt'e if t.hc heart-purpose hal' to see how the opinions of men, that rea lly cont msenc of yielding to God'~ word. ·Bu t although :he ditl this 
been to obey that i.~ obedience iu the :;ight of God. But the truth, cnn nrlmnce the truth. "C~ing the opinion it u·a~110t het· purpo~c to dieobey. But while she had 
man caunot proceed by this rule, becau,:c mnn en n that t.he ~pirit of (;.od nets ab.-:t mctly upon the world , the world she allowed herself to he chen ted out of it, 
judge of the heart only by aet:; which may he seen. aml that God \rill parrlon the penitent sinnet· through :md on this account lost Eden and her life. All the 
The~;efore we can never know, or conclude, that one praye1· bethrc hapti"m and independently of it we people now have the IHml of God, a plainly as ~he 
i. ohedieut until he has pcrfimned the act which to u~ know would be more popular with om· religious neig h- did, and if they allow them:clvm to be cheated out of 
is both the test and the evidence of obc<lienee. bor;o;. But the serious question io, " ·otdtl we :tdYance it, wh:tt eddence ir; there. that God will hold them 

under the rule by \rhich we arc comp !led to he the truth more rapidly by it-hy presentiug ~omething oruiltless? he did not hold :E,-e gttiltless under like cir
goYerned, we may be deceived, for the ad (whieh j ~ that :;ets a~id,e the 1ronl of Uod ? And we eannot ;;:ec cumstance..:. -And HOW brother Tillman, this cafe 
the te t) may be performed by a per.;:on of in. iucerc how these things would any more ctieeluaJ:y :;et a;;itle i~ ex ·1ctly in point. And as Eve lo:;t w much bv 
heart. But. Go~l canuot be deceiYcd, since H e kuows .the word of Uod than tile opinion ,;e~ forth hy brother thinking that something ·el.~e would do as wcil 
om inmost thoughts nnd purpose~. H e looks back of Tillman in the abo,·e article. His opiuion 0 11 this • s the word of~od, we think it dangerous to e\·cl! 
actions :mel to motiL-es: but we are compelled to stop at subject is fully exptes;;ed iu the fullowino· seHtcnce insin lllte that anyt!ti~~~ else will do. Arrain, will you 
actions. \Vherefore it is, that we can only proclaim from him , in the uboYc. " But ns tliere ~1n be no. >'1tY it was the 1mrp~~ of l :tzt\ to di~ob;;v God ,riw11 
those obedient who undergo the test by ,rhich we obedience without a coucurrence of the will aU<l henrt, he tond1ed the mk? \\' e e01·tainly hay~ uo evideJlce 

Judge: but it doe> not follow that they Hrc in f.'lct all (affections) , with the a~l, it follows there c-a n be to that effec t. ~o\ll the iudicntions are that he thought 
ob~dient~ ~r :he o~y ob~client. no di~obe<lience where the wi!l or JfW'jXW' to disobey is he 1n1 · doing Uod service in trying to holu the ark. 

Then 1f 1t 1s posstble for mt honest hear t nfter au wnutiurr." Now if we- co-uld ou 1 r read 1 his in the Bible Y ct he wa~ ~lain for disobedience. Hi. zeal 011tra.n 
twnest investigation to hone. tly believe:tlmt sprinkling then in~leed it would be full of' eomti)]'t, a~ our brothc:· lti · knowledge, nml brought his death . Again, t;tke 
is baptism, a.nd it i accordingly ~ubmitted to in the say,:. But. unfortunately we hare no lti o·her authori tr the ca~e of tlt c prophet of .Bethel ; will you say it wa · 
~pirit of obedience, it follows " :b day the night ," that tor it t hnn the opinion of a. mnn , 11 nsu p~lortetl by tit~ 1 hi~ !Jlll.-lXJ"e to di:-obe_r God , whCJdiC went back with 
(Jod will account that person bnptized: nml tlte par- won! of Uod. \\' e nre utterh· at a lo.>,; to know whnt the f:tl•e prophet, to eat br~nll with l1im ? Xotbing in 
rlon which he could uot claim under the lrH,,· of /the pn~snge ca·n be brought, wl1at example of U.od's 1Jcal- the ca~e to imli~1.tc ~!tat. :Bnt h~ nllowcd the fhl..: • 

_law will be his nnder its spil"i f. ings with men can be' found tl1at i,: like the aboYt:. pwplJCt· lo deceJ\·e lum , to c·heat lnm out of the word 
I nm n.warc of the dangers of tlti" po~ition. 1 ~u Q·· Take :fill· example Saul ot' 'l'arsu:", nftenrard t.ltc of' (;od, lik 8atnndidEn•,antl when he went back with 

gested t~em in my formm· artiele: -but howeYcr gre~t apustle Paul. \\"hen he persecuted tJ1e Church of Uud he fhlsc prophet, h ~ thought he wa doing well; yet the 
they may be, we cannot ayert or aYoid them by ref 11 . .,. !mel wasted it., he mys he " Yerily thou~tut he ought t~ L ord ~t: J~tout.a lioa to slay hin1,and thu ·endedhi.-;eareer. 
ing to think. I sa_,. refnsiug to think-because if any do it. " His purpose therefore in what he J id "·a: to Aucl ts tt sate to do that same way now ? Jmyc not all 
~on doe" think- and if it he true that God judge. by obey and h0uot· ti-od, by protecting the J ew':; religion. the people of out· ht~d the word of Uod a:; plainly tt~.thc 
nwfit •e,o,'i< the (·•m· ln:'ion to w!Jieh I h:.we come must His case i~ ju"t in point. Aftet· J1e bet.~ me a Chri,.tian }Jroph.et ltnd , and will they 110t he held as respon.:nhlc 
he reached hy I"CI'.'. on . There i-; nothing in thi,: he Jookell back ai hi:; JlCr.>ecution!< a.<~ain~t t+te Church' as ltc ~ all the imlicatious are tlmt way. ~ee abo the 
view which iu tht: least apolog-izo;;: for iguornnee or aiHl acconntcclthat he l\"1li' ehiefot'~inner: hecau e ] 1 ~ ca•r t!f' .Jo;.:hua :tilt! t-lt e head~ of the ttille:" ltf' l ~ 1~1 e l , 

----. --- dill it. But he did it ignor~~th·, did it !cil/wul theJ1lll"· when they m:ule ;fleague with tl1i'Uiheonite"" rmt l'il l"·'· 
.., .... I ku{Jw H i,;sdd we f-' h:.tll hP jth.l~cd l_, y uur wod .. ,, hut Wi )J'to.S take . . • 
I ~i• o·h:lnlclt r fnJIII Wilh"o" whidl uu•lf·rlic. l·po.,e to di.~~br'!J, :\Jtd t)U t hal <l\'COun t he could he p~ ... to tl· r. word (Jf (jod, wn,: it thci.J' 1)/l):tJIN: to di .- ohP ' f.i rll' 
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Certainly not. Yet they sullhcd them

'.O•Oi!C heathen people were 
113 tbat Ppccics of lcnther soon went oi.t of fo, hiun the 
bu inmn <lcc!iue<l_, but fCC'Jllli to he re\"iving ngAin 

----~~"""'.;.i"Qbl'1la~w.;;.,o&.U!a.,J.Jl en to~..,.. .............. .u 

tattered and worn clothe!', old hottlc;<, oh! mouldy 
J'Ones ofbread, and mad the Jews bcli~ Ye that th~y 
hod come from a far country and f h .v m11de a lea uc 
with them and a.-: recd to preserve thr rn when G• Kl hnd 
<'Ommanded to destro) them. - 011· ditl God hold them 
guiltlt!!i!, bccam;e the purpose fu di ,.1l~y w11s wanti ng? 
!IlllV the word of CT0<l -011 the . u hjcct ; " Aud an uug 1 

.of the L?rd came up from Gilgal to l'l<whim , nnd 8" id , 
I made you to go up out of Egypt, nm! have broug ht 
rou into the luud which I gwarc unto vour father• 
;10d r ... id I will nC\'l!J' break my (,'U \'COU~lt with you'. 
Aud ye shall make uo league 1·itlr the iubahilants of 
this land; ye shall 'throw down their altars; but ye 
have not obeyed my voice; why ave ye done tl1ii 1 
Wherefore I abo ~aid ; I will not drh·c them ou t from 
before yoll; but they ~ball be as thorns in your sirles, 
and their gods mall be I\ snare 1tnto you;" Juclg<'s ii: 

c.lilia1. . . - .. . n -;·.rt--=----=--::.-::.-:;===="- -
c. teeth, wl•icl1 ft'C.'1 \U!!utly c·omnu,;1d hf'Sh pr1c,;,lrnd -1l. qtrtthuCiut.ilL-oi 1 ;-t..-U~i.ciieHc ""•c CTlJJlurut.1 uy 

aro a stnndard article 11r cornmcrec in the Southern the police iu this -city Inst 1rnek. Th y h1t1l 1ooulds for 
mnrket, , rno<t ly for or1Htmcntal purposrA. The lurg- n1111111fucturi11g nickd•, climcQ, •11mrlcrs arnl hnlnl!I· 
est Florido nlli;;at or of which the write r Ju., been nhle Dr. \\' . U. Gwinn, :i ('itizcn uf f;hclhrvillc, Tenn 
~J ohtai u an au thcnli <' a "<'•Hml , 111ca •urcd eighteen f,,ct wns hound o.-er on n bond of M,000 lo appear nt tho 
in l~llgth . Tho"C cxc('cdiu;; fi il ccn • fL'Ct a rc .-cry next term of the F eder.LI C-Ourt am! answer the J.arge 
mrdy ;;ccn in thi~ f' t:1t<".- J rr.ek""111'illc C11 iu11 • of cou11t crfci tingsilvc1· <"oin. - Prof. King, the balloon-

H l. And if you will l'Clld tbe future l1i ~tory of' th0!5e 
people, you will fina 11ow litemlly thCfe things were 
ful6lletl upon the Jews. 

Brother Tillmµn ha• relied upon humun wi . ..:lom 
ai1<l human logic in these matt ro insta1tl ol' tbe won! of 
God, nncl we do hope he will e amine tbc •ubj ' t from 
the Bible ta11dpoi11t, and rely no lougcy upon human 
• •mpathy, huma logic, and bunu111 wisdom. 1Vc 
think true sympathy for mcu will wao1 them of th ir 
dnngcr all(\ try to ind.uco th 111 to come out of ii , 
rather than luH them to leep in it. And ?1ow tho " "" 
of an opinion that is ooutrary to the examples of the 
•-ord of God can advance lb caul!C of truth more 
rapidly than to present the truJ.h itsclf is somctliing 
•lrnngc. And we are satieficd that wl1cu our hro thcr 
thoroughly examinee the J>llS51lgCS we have p~cnte<:l , 
nod others of the 11&me sort, he will vi w the mttttcr 
differently. Man' j udgment or wisdom cannot stnnd 
againet the word of God. And tho only !!llfofy is to:con
stantly prel!ent that word, 1111d in<lncc men if i>'lEl!ible 
lo obey it. W e fully appreciate the import.Ince of 

~yielding the heart, the whole purpose of the 'JOul , in 
obedience to God. B11t ide& hat the Jn111)()1<C to 
•liJ!Obey is necef!l!llry to dUiobfdiencc, i., smucthing we 
have not yet 1'3rne<l from th Bible. But the exam-
1iles we have giveo •how Ilic rcvcree to be true where 
people have the word, hut allow others to •lcccive 
th m, and make them think sometbiog else will do ns 
well. Bu.t we do know there -is safety in doing aud 
lc3ching jW!t what the worrl of Goel saye, &nd it is 
equally eJear to my mind, that the expl'e!!O!iou ef ony 
OJlinion tbai oom thillg el will do in tl1e sight of 
God, it! dsngero11t!. ,. 

E.G. 8. 

~LLIGATORS IN FLORIDA. 

~ot11·i thstanding the imme11w numbJn of nllignto:rs 
~·h1ch have been killed during the fa.~t four or fh·c 

-- -
A HAPPY COUPLE. 

. \.man •hott~I a hrny>< he .n lif!1c older, a Jillie hra
\'Cr, :uul ~little >< l~·onj,-cr, mal \'li t tle wi>cr, and n li t
tle more lll love with her ihan •he i• with him. A 
woman •honld always lie n li ttle youub-cr, nml a little 
pr !tie r, aud "li t!~ mo.re con•ider:i to thnu her hus
b:u1•l. H e shuul.J be•tc w upon he1· nil his worldly 
gO<K~, :in<! •he •houJ.I t:tkc go<•l care of them. lk 
may owe lier C\'l' l'Y c:u·e a nd teudcrncss that affoctiun 
can prompL; 151\t pccu ni:iry irnlchtc1 lnei., to her will 
become a lmnlen Ik lt er Ii rn ou n cru•t t lmt he c;irn• 
than 011 a foi·turi that •he has Lrongh t hi1u. 

Neithc1· lll lL" t he j c11low', nur g i,·c the other cau PC 
for j calouey. N either 11111 . t cucoumgc s utimeulal 
fricncLhips with the OJ>l""i tc sex. J'crfoc t confidrncc 
in eac h other, and r~ticcn <'c rci,.'>tnling their mutual 
affair~ , cvrn to members of lhci r own fam iJ ic~, ii:! a fi rst 
ncccs:;i ity. 

A wi fo •houl<l drel!S hc1'N'lf IJC<:omingly whcuever 
she expects to meet hrr husoond's eye. The mun 
shoul•I not grow •lovcJ1ly cvcn &t honw. Imig urgu-
1lll'll1s., ur rcoldiugio, m:.y cod the. hnp1>inct<'l th1tt- be
gins in ki·scs nud lovc:makiug. Sisters nn<l broth "' 
may quarrel :md " m:lkc up. " Lovers nrc Jo\·e.,. no 
longer after dioturbanooi occu r, aud umrried people 
who nre uot lo,·ers, arc bound by red hot dmiu,. ~f 
a mau admirc.'l h is wile m~t in s triped calico, she is 
•illy not lo wonr it.- &. 

DRESS IN CHURCH: 

.l<iowhere, wc a rc ashamed to sny, is the b11tl taste 
of u•l nluliou in drei<s more con•picuous than here. It 
seems as if, with nurny, the L oni's dny were the grnnd 
ucrn~ion fur\displny, nud the ch urch for self-exl1ibi
tion. In no\othcr cJuntry hll\'O we teen so much show 
and tinsel in the cllllrchC8 .... m some of our own cities. 
lu Europe- not ouly iu Englund, hut on tho Couti
ncut-such display is rigid)[ forbidden, not by law, 
but hy 1110 recognized cnno11~of good l>•• tc. Nothing 
is considered more vulgar- a moro ccrlnin mark of 
low brec<l ing- thnn this k iud. of ostentation in a place 
of worship. It is only the " •1ewrieh"-whatweshould 
mll lhc "shoddy"-thnt try lo exhibit tbcmseh·es in 
tho house of God. Ilut us tha t class is larg r in this 
oountry than any -i·bere claa, we hnvo h1ore of these 
wretched cx.hibitions.-T7tc E l'!lngclid. 

)'eat'il in thie 'tate, they do not seem to clcc;:easc in ·""::==================== 

~bituarit[l. 
numbers as one would naturally 1mppo11e. Cnptnius of 
teambonts on the t. Jobn'e ay •that they arc still 

•ppare11Uy 1111 numerolli! M ever, although very lnrge 
.one are seldom seen now iu this oft e Stat ....hut-1-.ll.J.w""°'""""'" 
in e mar&hes and lakes of the Upper t. John's nnd wmia1n c1ayto11 , ::;:,~~1~;~: ;r:~;~·. 11~~=~t.";!~~;;'. 
all over he more eoutbem pnm of the St.ate, they arc J1lh, 1s.w. ~1~ rted i hJs llfe, Jan. 25tb , 1877,agcd. 17 rnrs,2mvotha, t•l 
~ daf\J· B rcH. her t lay ,oo 'll'llll youus in t'brJst ., well ati ye>u ng i.n YOlll& 
~l.lll found in large DUffi hen.. ~ 0 ODe @eeffiS to k.n O\V Tio <'Ollfe-setl hts (::alth in our f'uit1r and 'II'~ hartized by brcthcr J, ::0.1. 

the length of time required for OU alligator lo come t~ Kid wlJl.ai. t b~ clOMJ ol h i• meeting hel'f! In Noveml:itt, J8i G. JledeYoteJ 
Lhe lo•·Jar•of his l'hrbtlan IHe tu thella&>!ler'• cause i he irM prom11t tn 

Years of discretion and ~ize, and if there are nny m ks attending tho Lord's 1loy meeting. .. l\Ud Sunday IM'hool. Du rlog- lbe en· 

by 'fi'hich the age can be known, hey arc kept• crct, Ltm nre ot Rl'l). C1ayton he wH • ehll, nice yuung 111an.. nut he IHu1 1il11e 
bu_ . t.o thit llj:utrne lnom which no trneler uer nM.urns. Ho died In 1be Lrt-

t It is oert&in that they a.re proJi.fic in their • c.rease, umph ol nli ,•fng fai th. When h k111nd becouhl DOI ll iro 11 nd r th.e 1>1. lns 
~ UC3t Often OODtaining tWO httndreJ eg , , most of ol lhatt'l readfttl (lt8CMf, Jrlltmn,.nla, be f!llitl that be w-u wJJll ug lo die 

'Which hatch, and, unleS8 destr•iy-·' hy- ,.,·t1le11cc, n and go home, rmd uked hl.s fa ther to 10 wi th hila t.o tha t. beth•r land. 
t:U liar UOtl hel!) him to IO llrctltai. they '~.•Y be u~{(:d 

~ge proM ion be young are raised. A few year 
1 ce, he 'ns were in demand at from fifty cents to 
Gae h, and tho11 .. "'1lldii were itlaughtercrl. In 

, a single indh~dunl killed wiU1in a 8pn°c · 
1onth, ov-er one

0
tho11S<lnrl to fill acont111ct, but 

Jn that la nd, that h&JIJ>f fanll, 
Where; tear1 lll'e wiped 'n•1ty 

} "l'!JIU fff'ry eye, by Ood.11 own bana; 
And. nJg.ht 19 tu.rui;:: t \o d"ar, • 

i•t, ""cum1"nietl by A. C. F ord , the signal scnicc 
.,ffi,.e1·a l thi< slntion, \\ill make au ueccnEion from tho 
pu l,Jic "'1 11arc in this city t<Hlny. The professor U. ro
portN.1 lo be •tnil c ucce&J'ul iu hi .; line haring made 
11umcro11 ~ t\.~Cn f' io11 :"1, on one of which he tr::~,·cled 500 
miles without stopping. The greatest height lie ever 
attained wns folU· milcs.-Wl1'lleml nmensty hns been 
g ranted to the numerous pril!Oners confined in thcjailB 
of G rgi1i for \•iol11ting the Re,-eune lnws in the man
ufacture of illicit whi~kcy. Tho Government hof'C" 
by Uu~ cour;;c, 1wd by impro'si11g upon tho pl'iBOners 
th1>t if ever detected in the nefari•>U l.iu• inCM ogain 
\he full Yigor of the luw will ho vi@ited upoo them, to 
put nn cndt.othc wholc mnltcr. Two hundred h:webeen· 
rclC11Ec<l , mu! nmne«ty i;;bf!'.!red to all whoar hiding.from 
the Hew1111c officers prori<lcd r11 ry g ive tl1e11 h-ce 111; 
:md accept it. There i Mid to be !jOQ of tlii~ al of 
lllCn secreted in tho mouniain ---' ~hi1unent · of 
quiek•ilrcr from "'•m Fmuciseo on F ·unry 16th were 
the lnrge~t in the history of LhQ trade, extensive n.s it 
hn.s bccu for a few yc>1rs, umouoling 4,367 fll\Sks._ 
valued nt 151,064. 'H10 tutul sbipmcntll for Jm1uary 
by sea , wcrao 2,i35 lh•k•, nud for the first half of 
F ebruary, fi, ii!I flasks-The JfailwayA!J<l gives a list 
uf 8G railrmrl• tlmt were either fio ld uude1·foreclO"ure, 
were plac0tl in the lmntl• of recciv.crs, or defaulted in 
this country io 1876. They bad ": mile11ge of 15,179 
milC11 , arnl represented capitol amounting to ~912,569, 
000. Tb is is nc:irly one 1ifth of both the mileage and 
tl10 e1<pitn l of the railway intcre-t iu the nitcd taa.. 
- The fine@t church in ew Englund is in '.Boston
Rev. Philip Ilrnoks'-nnrl cost 8750,000.-The Hatd
ing Puper Uompany's mill at Frank!iu, Ohio, .took 
fire on tho 1st ulL, anti ii) two homs was lmrncd to 
the ground . It was a mngnitircnt huilding, fitted up 
wilh new trnd costly mnchiucry , nml wns regarded. no 
tho finest eslttblishmcut of the kind iu the country, 
and the eeconcl hL'l,>est iu the world. The lo&! 1dll 110~ 
full far t!hort of a qusrtcr of a million dollars. - incc 
the President'• policy llO for hos been so coaee"·atirn 
and favorable lo the South, stron;; hopes are now en
tertained by the people of &uth Carolina nnrl Louis
iana thnt the Hampton nud ichol's goyernmcnt.1 will 
be recognized by the nited States mlthorities noel 
that the troops will be shortly withdrawn from the 
above Rtntes.-The fJJlowing Cabillet appointment~ 
have boon nominated by President Hayes nod confirn.eJ 
by the Senate wi .h few negative votes: Jno. I e man 
Secretary of Tr=ury; 'V m. M. Ev.ut•,.Sccretnry of 
'talc; Geo. W . McCrory, Secretary of War; arl 
·hurz, Secretary of tryclnterior , ~ichard W. Thump• 

son, Secretary of the Navy; 'h:l•. D Ye11s, Attorney 
General one! D avit! III. K CY. Po,t ]\foster Gcocral. ' 
The lntt er t, an Ex-scna:or of th i. f; tate, n Dcr~ocrut, 

ut o t 1c conserva n-e or 111 cpcn cnttypc. n fact tho 
wh le Cabinet , with the exception ,,f J no. Sherman 
ond Richard ,V. Thom~on is mn•Je up of men wbu 
cnnuot be suid to strictly Lel.m.l\ lo either party.
Cornelius J. Vu nderbill , the youngest son of the late 
Commodore, hns fil ed objections to his fa ther's will jn 

which he charges thnt fr.ind and 11 11duo influence wn.s 
used on the pnrt o1 h is brot her. 'l'he con tc.t fu rnishes 
a feast of' fat things for the lnwyct'l'.-011 F1·itl11y of 
h1.,t week while" p1·ic.st wnfi preaching on the Horror> 
of licll tQ a larg nrnlicuce in , ' t. Prnncis Xavier 
Church, New York Vity , a Indy i.o oneofthe gallerics 
faint&:!, whereupon some wretch shouted " lire," 
which caused a panic iu which eix WOlll'lJI nnd one. 
chikl were trnmplecl upon nmt k:i1lc'd or M g hteued to 
death. 

) 

· '...-
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{11t~ri~s. ---·-- . --, hn;~~\:h n11 ;l ~1=.-;,pv;.,:,-111~~1"y .::..:.+:;.:..;..,.,..;;..;;:..;;;'-'--"'·'--ti<>~~"111r tilith ~· ti~ J3ililc 1 J,,, 
nt t-Jw ilfcn of h~in;.; hnpri1.L'4 I ft,r 11 · l 't: ln1 l'."1011 o ";li n-.:. ny it! 

-- e ---"· - -
1 

~·uw · ·"- 1-h ~~ 1-.. .. =th . tf!Cf, : -itJi ---l"!?1n -:. ... \~1 ·- ·-~-~·-~E _.,. .. .... ..... 1 ... ;.'jjj ,r-
.!" ... . __ e··· .: ··••• oc-mu:i"::"';ojii'l:• ll"ifHl j;j° It' .l'1t~ivn~ h.1t r 11 111 il 1 th,l Jiwt~. \\" lt l 'lt the· ] i ltc Wat.er Ullll iUllll('l~C it !lt_."("()ri:hpg tu ~Ul' for111 .of 

·011 )(att. i: IX, arnl Luke ii·. 4·"'· -\Va ,;r .fo:o:tph tlie l ~aviur lo!:.i iil, '' lw 1lusL ht'· li t- n ·:t :wd i.- ltn ptizfld ~h:dl In..: 
1 
:ulmiui~t111tiou : J thought.· yf)u cuu~itlcre<l it ''water 

· J~t11cr of J c-in::, •JI' wa.: th.: lfoly ~pirii Iii "' fi 1tl1Cr°! 
1 

:- :\n;.l / '- ht•litr \'t'1' \\ lmt ~ Tlw rh·ut h, huri;tl and 1'4~ 11r- l111 ptis111 ," l wid1out kuuwing tho heart.) .Jut 1 t cl'ott~ ·~ 
.\ ~ 1:: ..: 1\ ..:1: 01-' 'l'r-:rTI(. ; 1't!t'l iun. lu 1h:1 t da ,· wh4·11 huy lk• li1· \ "l •..: tlt il"J t~ w1111ld \" cry re~pcctf'11 ll your friend, " 

:d1roJ!n le the lnw i11 i l1cir 111 irn l, ,:t114l :o< l1n11M 11:\\'1: pr(,_ A. J~. ~o~u:.: u. 
Jose1.th wa..: the rc p11t t..~ l lililu.·r 1Jf l 'hri:.i.t. hc.·cu u ... l' lie d ut·l·d UJUl ~v· ·~ ll~ hig-li 9 .,. hean·ll to uhcy 11 11 . 1'11 11 1111 :11111 J'1.,·,·il/,,, 1h111. , f~b. "1."1. , HS77. 

wa · the. h111!bmul of ~(n1·y, hi"" tuot lu·r, 1111tl iu tl 1il- t frmu ,,. , i1j,·iufl;I h ·in;.;-. I ltt:1i•"'\''· wlit 11 \\4 · p11l 1'1111 1 
~cu8C he i:s ~alle<I hi..: li1tlu·r. JS11 l ( 'l11·i .. 1 wf\!'1 lw·g11lte11 i ,·,mlidt·llc in the \\' 1,;.d 11 f t ;i,.l rind n ·Huinu·c· A: lt' n11d J 

-<' . , , .. \ : c11tircl_v •lt· . ..:'pu il' of c\·cr mu king you u11Jcr~hlll ll •> f' the }loly ( ihf>:' , 1p1
: iJ'f pl:li11 ly 1li·•1·1:t1'flf l iu lit ut l, :u·e l in i>1iz~ "-'•! tl1t-11 hil\'~ 1lic 1n1rilit"l l f1 (::trf llu1t Pd t·r 

or nek uowlt."f lgc wlutt we tench. Yon cithc.i· ccowl}( ur 
)fatth '" . ,.. l"'kP of. l-1 heli(·\'4l uur li f'ri 11~ fl1•,"l ~1." flltl:.- h1·fi1 rc bap- H·ilt iu;t mulC'r.;tnm1 n,.:. •'re nc,·cr nuu1c nnythiug 

E. ( ; , :-= . •· ti ,.. 111 a ~ nf11..-1·, 1hnt j ... in 1110tin'I , hu1. 11Jt i1
1
1 a ~: ·1· i1•t11ml 

1
• • 

plui 11er t h:111 we 1t11ulc the 11 •JCCt of com· er ·ion , the 
puiflt .:r vi ,~ w. . cuiulitiu11~ 11fp:u·l lvn In our ln~ t. Am( yet yon suy you l'lt:t~ l.:xplaiu tb • :o't!c1ui11g c•1 11t,1':.ltlictiu11 i11 tlH· l 't·nd- \\ e luwe \'l·n· ,.,IJ'od c \' i<h ·twt! ll u1t ( ·:,nwli 11,.. ' IH.!Hl'l 

• t · · 'l'I · ~ 11mlcrol1u11l l'ru111 it it thot [tench, ', '~hnt · ry lhiu.," iug of the follvwrn " )JCl~""J;"fl' 11 • ~t· r1J.Hm·e : ''. ieu \\Jl"l :l )I' JH1 rc 1 .e for~ lw ht•lie\' r·d tl "' 11fle1·, for. lie w;t~ a 
f " ' 1·0<111irl'< I .. r 1111111 iu unlcr to panlou is ¢111hmc_cd in the weut "I'~ 03CH null Amvu, ·•:lllah uutl .\hih1t , ltlll l "de\'<)llt "lflllll Mlfti ouc thu t e:11"C·d ( ;,.i with :tll hi< l111i1oc 

· i\ cw Tc;l:11ne11 t itlen of wa ter lmpti•m.~ Y ou nccu.., rnvellty of the clde1>.< of J•mcl ; 1111<! lhPy ;nw the t: •• 1 wl:i..Ji 1..-iwe uiudi ~1 111 , to t hP 1,.,.,..1,Ju 1111.J l""·i·<V. I t" 
I " E \ l J 1 II J "~ 11~of te:whing thnt, ctnd ha\'c l>eeu tryiuf;{ frum time of f!rftel. · x0< h,1~ xxi\': !J- l tJ. ". lit • " "" 1 en Ct God nhrn_,.,• •urel.r he J~>J\'f• :111 exc11111l11 r.\'chnr11ctc1'. 

· J I ' · I to time lo iiet "" to e~polli!C it for the IML eiglct or ten lhc tlRblC llf f.11e J~Jace l'cmeJ; fior · · ln\"t' >-Cfn vfw ,J f:!< ni; l'Ju·i•L " 'ft8 t e !;•Ju o f vod lief.ire he WllS h11 1 ~ 
face \o fRce, llnd 1tiy lifo i prber .. c.1." l.:cuc-•i• xx xii : 1·c111••. · ·ll re111~111hc r how hnrli y()11 fried, more 

tiied, .' '<!t Uucl dift uot nckmH01lrdgt! hi 111 11 ~ Iii.: :1v11 i lmH o iu·c· to :...et 11~ to (..k.o( )l)ll::C the pro i~itiau that "no ~O. 0No mau hath :;ccu t:•tlot t. u11 .v 1i111e." 1 .Johu ·1 fl 11· I h J I· " L' J ·11 .. I " · 
""" " n. •
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1
'<' t """ "" "'

1 
""""""' · , •lllC <·au 111' "'" ·ed without ba11ti~111," nt ' l'hi1:1ilc.l11hi1t iv: It. ·1 c9mc tu ) 'OU iu 01-.le.r tu veL _r.,ur vicw,i un I I I 

.., ' "' g'f ou r 11 ·iirt ir to :>f' 
111·f' . 11wc1i11g- livul'e, ueu.t 'Yli ·re y'Ot.1 li\'0
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tJ1e suh}ect, for "" "b"'llcl':ll thi11g I :u11 well ph'll•· Ir I n.:u "'""":.' I .111h· wi•li lo ~ .... w ii. ' ll'tll Hc \'e l' tliP .n ti»fie<I n1tle-~ yon gt>t "o. ll)C one of ou ~ · 
cd with ) 'Otlr C.XJ)lnnntiorn< of' <littiC'ul t pn""°'ngt..~ of N"rij•- , , : · ti • 
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1
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It :II I . 1 IJl't•lh J't •ll t o tnk@ fl tnt. J~itioll't !Jut l tllll !:C lll'C J!th~ tl~r • I hAvo Jruw11 a coll t'IU:iion from Uw: llO ~."'li;.:t ·Jo1 1 '- \\". 11. ~I. will i11d11 1.: ~ uo u11e tlint kuowjol what he- . doiug, or 
of rJJ>Lm·c thnt w:iy , \ \' 11111;!. :111d I w1:-ilt to ;.r•·t t 1,,-1,j,. , .;/,,,, ~1 . · ,,J/,, ., 
r.ig:ht. · whut 11 1« Hihlr. ff:a(·lu .. ~, tu 111ake n11y lilt• !'{tnlcmcut. 

Your:-> ii; 1111: 011t: foi1h . \\' i· tliiuk uu r hri;t lH'r i::::~dti• · a il i:-: tiudiuu wlit ·n· I \\'c n~ L:. a ll VIII' re:ult::.1-s l.1 ) retul .11g1li1t Vll l' nrlidc i11 

IJ .. \ . L..:.u c . ilwr~ t .. 1111 i·<·nl ilittt-i.t·eu<·t-. \\'i• 11~ ,. 1 , 1101 lu·:ll'd uur .,,- : 1111111h(1r :o<Lx uf t.hiN ~· f':u· , :uul ~~ tf they• <.-;LU 11me"'t ly 
• . -- • . · rl·:u·li the coud 111Siou tltnt. \Jrnthcr l'.onwr :-11LY8 he 1 111~. ~ 

n11r ltrr- th1•e11 <· '11111~- tl111, '"'t ~11a11 :.z li:·a1t will lt4• pure .J11sL ~L"' well l"llV itt hu t all that is ll C<.'C::!~ll:V fur the 
for uue Hl'>tHf-111 !l tl ('r h~ w1ll111vh· d1 :-1'1 '].!':l1'd:o< :111 .' ' l'l!- ! . I . k . I . : I f II 

\Vhc11 JurvL j,.i i·c prc:-t.m h..~ I a ... ,..;1yi11g: 111· .... a" (ind, ! •ptir~ 111t-ul of ( ic" l':oi ·wurll . If t;t :HH'. pr•ri1H I of tlll' t 111,'·mt·r to' o lo um ·e a crop,,.. to gnt ter it Ill t 1e a 
it \ras only nu u11g ·I ••f liu.I, Lhal appc:u·Pt l lo hirn in ( 'hri..l ti:111 'it litfl , litl re l'u:i-1:" 1i1 ilu wh~it '< :ud i •1111 1111uw l ~ .' ; ut th • ycnr, "" ~o siy ~hut nJI wo te~ch that I~ nrce::-
1 · f' J · Ji · · II I · · · · . .. ' '"""' lu p:uxlo11 t< b:1pl 1810. When •·0 1• •ret rendy t•1 l te form o tt ma11 . Ant 111 o:'l(':I, ti 1:o1. C<J C"I a u n11· l11 lf lirnt·( C'f1u1r:.z 10 ho 1u11•,l, \\ l1 rn ~11111111, f li t1 ,. u1 .. •f'rc •r , I · . " . c 

· · · · · . . . :t('t'e1•L our :o: h\tcmcnt of our own teach mg, nnd trt:nl 1,-cl, "°that m thut c:i.;c, ,Ja.-1h 11111 ""' ."f•e the l~rr ol l ll'h•~ •· e. I. :11111 "'"' hapllz<'ll, 11!.• he:irl '""I'""'" 1111 h.. . • . . . 
' ' od II 1 · I I 1· ( • I \ I ·I . . . 11s ncc,mlm"h· "'e will 11ut1ce ln rthrr rn11r t]UC!lt1n11,, u at a , mt ilU y :u1 !l)1:.;c· n •t.K.. • 11t \\ 1fl1 1ho11;;li t 1l1e gi fl uf <• <H I 1u1i.d1t IK• pu r1 · l1 :l~"d w11li 

1 
i. • e · ' .. 

)loses, Anrou, N:'li luh 111ul Ahi hu we 111 up iuto tl1 .-. mouM'. T hr-n Pt·t Pi· dtid "' liiu i •' Iii,· l1t·:n t i.: 1101 ! :uw uot td l lh~n . • • . 
ruountaiu , whc11 it i,-1 ~1\i1 l they ,..:rn ( ;od , lhf _r :-Jl \\ 1hr •·i:.d 11 > lli :it li f:1r l ~i1f . l\· 1 •u11~ i11 1hut 1i11111 .~ . .r1 11 : Fro111 J· .. tL /~-

. g lorioms 101mif~."'f.:Hi.vn of ( l1ll l i11 /"4H11 c fonu. lu11 llut lhP 1ii utl nu,\' 01w hr1 ~1111t · .: n l.t:o lic \'1•1· iu lht~ ;,!'n ... p1•l 1;f - --- - - ... - ---·-

hilrlhll fo1·~i1 :uul Ii"''" 1i.1· ·" """' :if'lc1·11·11n l• • •i1-e. l I< ·1i,.;,1, '"" ' "''"'""" i11 Iii~ it!-:irt 1" " '"' ." 11,,. I ,, ... 1, ,,.,. " AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." 
Uotl to\ Jiow l1i1u ht• ;;Jury, :uuJ In• \1ollilol Hui, liou:1i.J think hi• h.:itl i• l'llre Iii! hr 1:il1t·1'" it1 .1·i,. J<li11;,< 111:11 • , 
hr, " there :oe.lrnll uo 111au N.· <-· 111y fo c.·t• t11 11I lin·," lm1 I uLe. lit- ii ~.. Jr lift n•f'n:ott· .i tci t·ri 1t:m . liii' IH•:irt i~ 11,1 

:\1 ,, .. pru;{1·u1 11111c \\' it.~ hlfltle out, iO ms to i>=pcntl a fow 
Uod JiJ pei·111it :\lo:.z1· . .i to ~·l· hi..- l1t1rl.· , ,.u/.tt , li111 uot J1Us ; lnug.-r pure. Jr hfi i·epe uf ". f1t1tl i·p fu ~r·~ tu ht\ h!tJtliZt"l' I day:ot in Xnfilhvillc with Bro!il . ,. Lip~omh nml Scwdl 

• lilcc: J~x '. x~~iii . . • \ ud \~Ii ·11 .:\l u.-c:i i:ot 1·1·pl'P.'lt.:11l e,1 m11 j li i:i heiut. i.oe 110 (1111o,.1. pure-.. .:\ 11 41 if Ill' ;...•'ot"'.: tHI 1111t1 j,. J ~\· hilc 1-e ... ti 11g. · J li:1d gin:n 11oticc of tlri before }('1n·~: 
lAllung \\'1th ( •Ut.l htct• l o IUt'l!, II l':lll uuly lll('{t.IJ thttl l' bn pli 11.f"f l, uuJ 1 ht II 111'h·1· l'4'Po 1ui11~ a t ' l1rit- tia 11 will-1 •Ilg ht.Hiit', r Wll il nt the ilcpot at lit"'· A walk 11! 

( i~l " 'U pre~·-~t .iu hi :oc vo\\'t•r ;1 11d :.rlory, l11 1t tH1l t l1~• in~ly l 'f' fll .. f+!" &II,\ ' nllllllUl llll ' 1d' c '°'' Ii i~ ht':tl't th:\ I nhont :~ 111 ill' ln"Ougl1t Ill (\ I,() tl1(' . • ·\ U\"OC.:.\ T~·:. offi c.·e. 
~lo.. Maw lu :0t J;tt\*. . \ 1111 \du"l u .J. #1111 ,iay:.z. "1w 11 lH ll j 111011w11 1 I M"('1 nu~·Jit j 111 pui·r . \ 11 iu:ul t-:111 kt'i:p la i~dn·ul· I Bpi. L1 p4.'•J11th 11:1., 1 g1•11 • to ruect Jiil:, lJUt hcmg tou 

hath ~u _li~ nt. !.lllY ti1111.·-:' lit.• . 1u1·tlu: iu l~1~ ~II : •• 
1
I1,11 re t:>.:t'i·)'t Ii .~· a wi ll iu~ nwl li t·arr_y.:o< i~l 111 1 j ~~iiill to :ill ln~ e .l~y :.' ft\w 111 i1n1lt'l:-t.' fhllmrt..., I 011 :ttul cmue iu scio11 

, that~(~ \\rtlllet l' tu ,1..t_•t! ~ lllH.: ':'It'll (111tl "'."''· :"\o tha.t (wd t'f't l'lll'f l' . • .\ l'lll'f' lu·u1·~1:ot :1hu1y~ 1'tft tly ;ind flltt:1 J 1 C!tt~hl"t ( the otfwr. f \\'ii"" 11vt liHlt:h nstoni~h ctl 
nU\H tt ludl ::C{I JU)' f1\t 'tH 1111I h\'c. ~1 1lt:1 t 1hrl't' II" 11 11 t•uu- 1 flt1Xi1ni • ..: tu do "'' t' l".Y tliiu~ 1lrnt ( ; CJ~ )1;111 1.11111 .,t:rnd t..'tl, 1hnt. tli f; I'<' w:l-' :HI nppointmcnt i11 the city for lll t' , 
111\l licti"n iu i1JP~1· p:l:t~ :t ~t·..-, 1t11r 11tltt'I'~ 111' lik..- i11q Hil"f. ! aud llt) u) :\11 ll t.<Cd 1ulL: whout :t pt1rf\ lh·at·I , who do(".'" ~i11c·e whi lt1 i11 Uir111 inghnm J. hewd there WtlS <me. for 

J·;. Ci . ~. ; u11t ol lf:,Y tl1t"l " 'ill ut' l;1}4I. .\\·" dn 1111l think uur 111e p1l hlil"h~l i11 the :Nn~h\'illC pnpcr~ ; necordiug t1J 
hrf tl11'f\ll ~ .... 11('1·:llly 1littl!I' ufl 111(' ... 1• poi11 1:- . t hi~ howe\'er J W1\S jul'!t 011(! rnout.h lichi11t.l time. Thc.1rc 

rttlin:n / ,. & 8. : J lia\•c ulwoty ... cutt·rt.:1i11ctl difH·I'- E. u . ..... ~. i~ ~ :!ny i11;t, ' ·.HcUer late thnu ncn•)'" !ut(l JW \' I wu s 
cuL view• fru111 th~ IJl'ct ln"1:J1 iu Wl(H i'll tu the li:ith I i11 the pla«e, nn1l the night o!' u ' cco11<l np1~1i 11t111c11 t 
·pokcu of hy l'etc1· i;, A.cl · x \' : !J, wl1c11 lit' .,,, ;,1 " ( ;,, 1 f },/. f ,'. (; . S ., Uct1r .ir : Tl1•1tk you \'t' I',\ ' 111 11cl1 I had l\llletl 011, nuil l nrn•L a1l•lrfll!• the city p<!!>plc. J' 
put llO t.liile1'CllCC bcl\\'CCll llJit UJu l t)I Clil, }1lll'i(\1i11 ,.; for tho:i..• "'f'\'t•tl Ul' t.'i;,{hl t •opi ~o1 uf t) ll' . \11\"0 t '.\ 'l'I-: duly llllll \ '(' l'_Y ll\\'kWnrJ ill I\ tine cJ1Ul'Ch ftn<l bcfo~ :t fill O 

thcil' he~a·tli l1y foith, "'- l u11dt·1i-: f:11ul Il l(' fo ith :'JK\keti rCt"· t~i\'C_-.1. :ludic11 ••(1, hut J i11utgi11c l 1un grnccful enough in :L 
f iu th~ cuunc..-cliuu to hu i11 r 1111 l 11t.'t wit.la t h t~ law, I l11d 1101 n cu11 1l,i1utt.iu 11.11f t:in·11111.;la1tl..'t·.i i111 l111:t .. l 11u: ; 111;! ~h1x1l-h11u:;c , 1111Jc l' a. lJl' ll~ h ttrhor ·ur i11 nn old 

nu<~ Lhnt t1bt .. >tlie11.cc t". tJ:c fi:it h '< ur go<J\Clj . 1'.111 · ili ~• j Iv hdierc thn·t· I "."' v11c of ti."~"'. 1;c 1 .,,~ 1 ,. allud,.,I '" . ~ h'.'. "'' 11away 111 i l! ).'"""''·• lu hrtith~ r F111J ', chu"'~'," · 
tl~c1~ h c..1 1'.~· · H t:.z phuu lu 1111_,, tu ~<'t· 1hn1. tr.11.l11 111 i 111 ~:~u r grul11 1 wu~l.r . .tc \'1•n• t· n tH' 1 s11~ '.'' 1 ·1wo J'l't'n.'·.h- i 11 J!S f'1tll rn l C\:(·rytl1111;.! look<'41 Il l 111c a w~~vnrcl. J he 
(11r11't pur1he;i; 1h · lwnrt, 1.111. 1 t·1111110L :o l 't ' h11 w tu 1th 011 1·t":-1 , 111 .. r t ·11u1'l'lt.1 would hH Yt' l>et·11 tl1 Hcret11. But d l lC.<t•pl \ ·n111e 11 ..!51LtL..uu :.Ult.L:lclt:tL if_t.hc;· w.cro-

.>;,..-_.,..,hc...uut.:UJ · ·1 11 l~te1i.--~n·~iH;?")"t'nf-lr:n·cpiTfiHHI WiL" 110 1n 6 1 1lw11, um 11t 1w :t111l \W111ld ;?ay li<-·n · tl1a l awi'1.'' fr11 11 1 liu111c 11r \\'c1·c Ilic :$lq~l· hilrl reo 11f t he fo 11 1-
,·our ~nl iu ul1cyi11;.! d ll' IJ't1Lh .. , I t·11111111L l"' 't ' auy · I lun·c tnkl' ri you r :u lvict:: ha\·in;.! 1· ·nd :111d 1·c-nwl : ii .'~ - The a" fol stiHiu.~ . nwl formn li ty 111: tt lu thiu;..~ 
rliftC.nmcc i11 llii~ l'\Hll1ti.: ti1111 l><: luJ:t 11 tlu: :'nll l anti Citl'l'full~· your :t rticle uu th~ ,. ul!_ied ; lu11 lindi11g .'!o i fl PI •at' j 11."St a . .: if Jh;hody k1ww whnt thc_v were nl)l)llt 
heart, for it wu ... ••ht..Jielicl' lo tlit• ttullt tha t • ·:tll:'t~tl tltt· 111111rh :m pplic1 I hy your 1 1(' 1'(.\t." I,'' rl 1f1L i..: 11ot. ;;h ·1·11 i11 , or wlia t. c:\lllU m·xl. J foh \'Cl'.\' much that wny my · 
pu1'1fit nti u. Jn fad I li:t\' t• .kwnn1 r11u1(r p1? ro(lll~ the !\~w 'l'~llt111c11t histo1·y of tlw t :l · t:; yuu \\'ill ex- ~...i r nnd L 111uy h1L\'c rnetU5lll'(!(l thtir t.·oru hy my hnl f-
who httd strv11,L; liiith " ho ... 1 ,~ I aloof fro1u · u.~ 11lt· for not · :~1 l1 i pti 11 g: y1, 11r~ :ti" 111)' "Ther, l11;:il'al l1111o1h1.:I. " ' r ll , J liad un otliel' nt huml n11J this wn.-; 
the church, we t·aunut. L·v11:•t'il!11t iuu::h· i0:t\' tlae' · l'ornpem1." I ll1t"" bc:~l J cuulrl flo i11 the c 111 crg~nl'.'" The nmlicncf' 
henrl• WCl't puriHed loy foith , :incl 1l11•y l ~liur~ I ::1.t Now I u11lh:1:-t:1111I yon tu it11ch in yu111· hH orl icle, twk the 111itldle 1u11l hnuk i;eal,. H:u l I hc«11 in the 
God would purdou tht> i1· •i11• iflh:iy \\'ull l<l vl.ey !he Wilt everyt.hing re.1ui re<I ofo1:1 1t iu ui<ler to 1~1rclon i• l l 11 1 c kwuolf l ~ l wouJ.I hrl\·e 1·ri" I uu l, "good ,!!0ld ic1'1! tu 
forni of' doctrine t' lhe hcnrl hut thci 1· wul~ were embl'llced in the :!i ew T.,,111ment i<lt'll of' ''.'"''"r ha1 >- J t110 th111I , fi1ll in •Ill 1.he•• HJHt; 1111<1 get <:lo.<e lo tho 

I u;c they rli,J not obey the ll'llfh. J ohe ti•m ;" an<I that uo one io •aYcd , (livio" 11n<ler Uo•pcl . , :cu~ .,r :iclion," 1111<1 th -~ ""'"'' ' Jin Ye l>e<'n cr<Hn lro 
eay , " 1111 · > heart >!hru l see Uoc!'' (enjoy God.) privilege! and re~r>0nsi bilitie.i) that !foe not recei~·e 1 iu "fow :nurntml•. I ilv lo•·e tu ;,ee ·1t ;irnrnl ru•h for 
.. ·ow let 'V p' e Pet r 11ud Johu •nd we 'will ha•·e tbi~ .ordinance of the chuix:h in order ID pin-don. Cou-· the iC: l ll; u~:u· the •brn1l wh~l vi.it ·,1 111.ru: · .1'hen• 
~l!f.!Lfill y Ilg. wi!hout .. .Baptis111 . Hen~-e we "'ill 11eq;1entlyth11t you cou5eieneiou.lly"llelie\"e alr\vfW -fail i• e0\neth ing in it. The pli1ce ,. mun >'ii> iu churcl r' 
hav~ to nd it tbut lhe •eel> ha•·e -purc he11rt~ for !hey in thio ure lo !, and 6nally to hell . ...\nd thal to 'l'.W-~ I te!I' !Onte kind of a l• le, rloes it nol ·: . J >1m wi ll in . .-

.• 
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to admit that the groaning nmen-cr.s, iu the amen cor- wallowi ug, screaming, pions looks and whine~, groam, membm·s thus to labor .with such a oneness of heart · 
ner, arc often ~10 thiug more. than snuetificd hypocrites, amcus allCl thing,; of a kiu. " ' Vhat,oevCi· lYe a~k 1re rmd h:md , iu all their undertakings. And it has often 
hut then do not the working meu of the church-thooc rccei,-e of him because 1rc keep hi!:i commandments been a. que3tf;Hi \Yi th mys-elf; h ow is this unity of 
who keep things m oving-the most z':':Ll ou•, ye~ , tho.'!: and do tho3e things that a rc plea·'-ing in his sight." 1st t hought, of speech and of act ion begotten and brought 
who ha,·e any zeai at all , 8it up d u,;c by the "latHl ~ J ohn iii: 2~. " ' ho receives the things for which they forth in such ,,.olJ(lcrful perfection , tlmt in every land, 
The 1uceting-hou~c i" a kind uf ;:pi1·itual thennumcter. :t•k ~ " 'e. \\'lw arc we and why do 1rc receiYc th~e m· lang uagc, the mmc things are taug ht, bclicvetl,_ and 
"'hcu the mereuri:d zeal run;.: up to ie1·cr heat the thing.; ~ Bcc~lll:;e 1rc k eep. hi ::; ·omamndmcnt,; and do pract iced in the :-:anw mauner ? a ;•d the ou lv satisfac
membcr~ ,:eek th~ mtrmc::;t pl~tec , hut if' ~;n l {t ltey m:-~y tho~c t hi ng::; plca~ ing in hi · 8ig ht. But how about tory a.n::; wcr to thi:; r1uest.ion, that ha~ C\·er occurred to 
h.c found away tlO\m among the ; cro henc h e.~, o1· in thuse mc•nbc r:; who make it a point to plea~c them- m y. miud (not belonging to any of the.sc :oodcties) is 
th e freezing rcgiun of the Llno r. · One of the brethren sel ,-c.~? . \ h ! here . i; the trouble. H:t\·c th ey the the f:tct that they arc taug ht from the same oracle the 
1mntecl nic to go up iu to the · -t:uul. l mea;.: urcd t he 'pr<Jmi ;,:e :tJH[ the a;,;uraacc t 'Thcv ha1·c uot. 'Vill same fitet.s, in tho ~amc JJtannet·: aud the duty of 
distance as well a,; I l'Ould by my Pye, I kne · tolcra- an.~· say thl'rc arc nunc wh o keep the commandments? speakiog. the :amc thin~, in the same lauguagc, and 
hly well the mugc of IllY g un , aiHl I m tH sati::'f1ed no Admi t that, but there i;; this difference in ruen , there of obeying the same c~mmand iu the same wa.y at:e 
execution could be tlone, with a. ~hort-mngc mountaiu arc "ollie •ncn. in the ehurch 1rho try to do God's will, impressed 1rith all the l)OII'er that the 'orn.cle!:i' have 
ho1ritzer, a t tlu; t di~tanee, ~o, 1 declined . I hnse their greate~t <leligh t i~ in his service, their armor is upon e1·ery pcr30II being led into the mysteries that 
pt·c.LChed tll'o di s!2our~e,; in pulpit::;- both ·plcutlid fail- on, their fitcc is to the foe and they :trc true wk~ier,;, perta in to the ··ociety. K ow i ~· thi _be the correct i·ca- ' 
ure~. Bro. Fall ll'a; nut there, a.nd Bro. Lip.,coml i whil.; t th ere are ot her;; that have a mental reseJTation son of such a uni t in all 11·ord;; and tlecd ~ of tt hu111an 
had gone uut iuto the eouu t1:y to an appoin tment, .;o that fr ee::; them from some tluties, a determination not society, cannot .Christians learn the how, that they 
1rith the help of one OJ' tm > kind brethren, to du ."O IIl C com ntaml~ , autl the ir chief delig h t is in may present to the 1rorld sucha s0l id uniol). ofthought, 
l had tu e.Hginc<·r my ll'ttl' throug h that uig ht's t],·,ing- thci1· ol\'n \I'll)', :llld iu pleasing themsclvc.;. To fhi t h, ~pcceh and nctinn ? " ' ho ]mom; anything of · 
labor,: allll I rnu hi t ". lnstca<l of t1tc J(m na.l , ur tu I k u t' <_; ,,(\' ,.: h c~tring r!t i,; cbt:;:; i" to ta lk nun ,:cn~c . this ' ' bmueh" of :\Ia,:,ous, of that "dcnomina Lion' of 
ny~tnlizcd routine ut' ,:ong , pmycr, " J II;!, text, p reach, Thi ~ m:tttcr :.:hou ld be i111prc;:::ed upon tl LC a ttention of Odd Fcllo 1r ,: hi p~ \Yh.v not , as well as thi,; "br:mch" 
"ong, doxolo)!y , 1 like tu see a wor,:hiping peopl t>, llll the brethren. There i ~ u.iuch in,·oh ·.c<l in it. It i~ of the chureh of Clu·i~t, or tha t " denomination" of 
hour hetor' ])l'e.tchi n•!' Cli "'; JVC in <1 ~' \'oti on . Tha t t'L' rla i1;lv a !!ren.t l> ri,·ileo·.; h be alkn\:ctl to Lo1r before· Chri~tian~? Hct'a usc t he,· arc tau!!ht tlic same .t hin rr,; 

· ' ,..., 0 . .. eo J ..._ ·a • 

ni;rht , holl'e ver, 1 dcp>trted ti·on• my liking, a nd w.1ded J Jehm·ah '~ imfu] ti ii'(Hie, aml 8ay , "Out· fitthcr 1rhu art -they bcl icrc Llte ;;;nne thiug:-thcy ~peak in thc mmc 
throug-l1 f0rmality. T he t ruth i,: , 1 CXJ>ected at every in heaven.". - ~ n y thing that 111ay in terfe re wi t h t.his :;ame l:mguagr•, obey the saute cmmnancl,; in the same 
point of }JU '"i blc di,·c r;.tent·e, to tl_,- ott' from the tread- rig ht aud ii11·or .•lmu ld be carefully· :;oug ht. for a.llll re- ll'a\·. Dare they clain1 a hig her authority thmt 
mill round a1Hl kn ock ~tyle , tligui t.v, f(n·uwlit,,- and lllo \·ed if i t lie:-; in our ]H>Irer to du :;o. The :;moulder- the Chris tian '! Xay, they tlo not pretend to go high
:<titiiw-~ all :mr_,., but _[ Jna•tagcd to keep ,. i11g ch:dft hat bul'll; ~ l yl ,v and thrcatcus th humc of cr than man (thoug h I belie1·c they claim the w~~t 
•u.1·.-;<:lf under ,;uuj edioll and did \'cry 1rell, tor the li ttle une•; th e adder that lurks in the pat h1my ; man , t1olomon, if I am nut mistaken) . But who is 
JilL'. l kno 11: yuu 1ril1 ~ay ,, " w~•y , t.hi~ i..: uothi11g , if I th e ca rl.r ;;,vmpt•JitJ.-; of 1\'a.,: tiug and f:ttal tli:;eac;e gaiu the Chri ,; tian',: ~'l..uth or? ThatBeingwho~aid, "For my 
.nHL were on] y a. tc1y degree,: furth er north, wltcr c t t. cy the uudi ,. ide:! atte ntion uf the pruLlent. " ' hy shall thought· al'e not your thoughts, nei thcr n.re your wnr~ 
h:tvc <.lim relig iou,: tunc:; to thin~; , CaHrcrinc wheels, lYe not ,;eareh the r ealm:; of the heart to lind tlmt my 1mp, for a the hc:w cns are highct· than the earth, 
eo~tly orga t·t~ and :::tyle ~urc enough, .thcu you might which separate:; u5 ti·um our G od? H ear John ag:tiu. so arc my lnL}'S hig her than your way ~, and my • 
fay ,;omcthi!]g." I might say more, I sl.t [ijJo5e, but I " Thi.-< is th e coufidem:o that we ha1·c iu him, that if though t. higher than your thought.•." haiah lv: -~1. 
ha,·c enough for au article ot· twu, :~ud HU fmthet· ob- 1rc a~k anything aceortliu;:: to his will he hcarcth tis." H !w c they n more sure founda tion stone lhan is laid 
jcdiou,; bcin~ urgec~ I 1rill proceC!l. Having tn.J. ver~cd Who ha:; this eonfideucc ~ }~ ,·c ry one? I th ink I in Ziou (I sni:dt xx1·i ii: l G-1 7 ). H a 1·c they a m ore 
the >ecmingly lengthy formalitic,;, I fotmd my:>elf co uld point out sDmc charn.ctcrs who do no uot ask ac- certa in Ol':lclc than t he 'hristi:m has? I ::;aiah xlix: ~0-
~tamling beft>rJ the people. 'Tis not difficult to gain cording to th e '"ill of the hea ,·cLLly l• ather. I am 21, aucl xhiii: 16-17, J er. xxxi: 31. Matt. xviii: 
thi · point, smm; as g reat fools :t~ the world ha,; pro- grelttly iu fi11·or of pmy ing, yes, pt':t):ing in private, in 5, and X-\·xiii : 18-20, John xvii : - 20. Have they 
ducctl 1 have gouc thi~ iltt'. But whati::; in a man 1rill public, around the fireside, and among strangers. I a gr atcr prize for which to contend? Rom . viii: 17-
crop out if he talks much, and thereby it cau be ea::; ily urge upon nil the uece!:i -; ity of i t , yet I am sorry to say 18, 33- 3!), 1st The:;. iv: 16-18. Most as ure lly not.. 
known of wlwt kind of JJ)etal he is mad<!. I ha1·e th ere arc some men, who fintl no place for hope in the .But Oh! professed Christians do not go to that 
known men of Ycry ordinary talent, who ga!necl the pronti:-;cs of Gotl. '£he truth is there :uc too many of same oracle in the same way fo r the same pnrpo~e , but 
name of sensible, by just looking IYise and ~ayi11g lit- u~ on the doubtful side of t he ; question. Tha t man they go to it to ~ustain thi · " branch" or that "denom
tle. )Ian 's tongue is a g reat tell-talc. It i:; like the over there, who Foemingly tlraws, fr·om the lowest imtt.ion," to teach these doctrine$ or those "urticla of 
rope a t t he well by . which you dra.w water, it lets all depths of hi:; Sl) ul, the fetTent petition , " L ord , may /i.tith'' in~teacl of going to them for the purpose 
know how deep - the brain i:-;. A y~ung G eorgia thy IYiil be done on earth as it is iu hca,·cn," but after of lcaming 1rha.t the gl'eat Author of oracles has 
11·ottld-bc tlivinc, l.Jrokc the ic9 upon :'teerta.in oceMion , such devotion aricies fi·OJn his kuccs, goes home and i . aid, concerning those thing;; which would 
and promised well , but _soou " run out of soap" a.ud of sccH at t he ·house· of the L ord no more fi.n· 1i·ccks, be pleasi.ug and accepta ble to him. CanHot Chri··
c.:)Ur:::c felt fi>oliah and looked green. To some 1rho pray~; fo t· t ha.t for which he i;; not willing to work, and t ians learn hgw a.t lea5t that uni on so much ·desired 
ti ttered at his awkwardness and confusiOll, he mid ngain~t the pmmis~, for he kn ows . full well tl~at the by the author of their salvation can be attained 
poin tedly, "If you thin~ preaching is au ClL~Y thing, L oi·d '::; 1rill is that t he disciple-; continue stea,clfastly in from the conduct of human so~ icties? Arc "the 
just get up her e ancl try it." It is uo ;,mall matter to the fellowsh ip ancl breaking brc:td, autl they 'met to- children of this world in their generation wiser than 
}'J'Ofit as well ns interest a large audience of people. It gethcr 011 the fir~t tlay of the week to break bread. the children of ligh t?" (See L uk e :xvi: 1 to 13) . If 
turu. out that all depends upon one num. if he is a J. M. B A.R..YI::.S. not, why cannot C.hristians lcam the same things in the 
1itilurc, ~o is the oc'casion. I started out, 11·ithout fir':;t- same way, obey t he same things itl the same manner, 
lies, seconcllies, or ttuy regard to exordium , argument- use the same language about the same thing~ . 
at ion, exhortation , pcriomtion or n.nything of the kind. "HUMAN SOCIETIES." Then indeed will ther e be a wi(l~ difference, yes, au 
Prayer was the theme selected for the occa~ion. There a.ntagonism. bctwcen .the,;c " human societies" and the 
wa.<; plentv of >ea-room here. The sects en • aloud Bt'U~ . L. & .S.: Bro. 'V. Pinkerton ( in Xu. 7 of church of Christ. Then will ther e indeed be rio need 

· t • ] Jl t · · ·h 1 ADI'OCA'I'E) i11 ·,• " R.eplj' to Bro. Ed ,, .. ,1rds" ~a,·s, " I f' " h'l tl · Cl · · " 1 1 h h agaut., us s w u c we von urc to msmtmte t at t 1e • - J or p 1 au u·optc U'l ttan to eave t 1e c urc of 
>inner is nut conunanded to pray, at lea~t that is not wage 110 "·at· on Free ~h~un and Odd F ellow ~ocie- Christ to di~pen s::l their charities fot· the widows and 
the first thing he i ~ comn an tied to do and they :>hake tie..; (as worldly institutions) but I obj ect tol Clu·i:>tians the orphans, but OIL the other' hand the, e Christians 
their pious heach should we expt·c~s a doubt about counecting themseJycs with Grangers, Odd Fellows will lca.ve t hese hum~n societie.:; and come to the 
the ir being heard. How woultl it sound if I wet·c to and Free Ma,;on ::;ocieties. I obj ect to Odd Fellowship church , knowing that they cannot profitably sct-ve two 
'ay, with God's word iu my hand , that there arc very anti Fr3elll:l,;om·y, not ~o mueh on account of their master3. L ftke xvi: 13. Brethren, let tr be wi~e, 
few, who:;e names are on the church book whu have secresy, a,; hecnu~c of their opposition to Cl'll'istianity. but in our w~dom let ns be as li ttle children-go tu 
an as.mmnce that their prayer:; asceud higher than the But a.-; educational, social <ot· benevolent institu tions, I out· heavenly Parent t learn what he would have us 
ceiling or rafter:;. Home men jH'ay very loud , a nd regard Masoni c socie tie; as daugerously antagonistic do. J . K. B. 
they can be heahl unc, t wo and eYcn three wile~;: ·to the chur •h of Chrio; t ," &c. ' Vithout opposing his 
They seem to think they c:u1 make G od hea.1· tlJCIIJ. I po.-;ition ~, (for l agree with him in the main) I would 
" ·oulcl ::: ugge4 here·, that :;:lruug Juug:::, kicldog oue's ask , if there be nothing ·in the.~e " Huma,u Socie ties" 
boot heel oft' on t he l'lank 11 (' the pulpit, and suclt ma- that Chri~tia n:; eannot tltke as example::;, in their con-

11 cuveri ng, are not t h<' kiud of . wiHgs to pm.ycrs tu tln ·t as C hristiau:;; ::\Ios~ as:;ut·etlly there ' is. 'Vho 
that has C\'et: witne::sed t lw ca re al1<.l al tentiou pai~l to 

make th em go upward. . 'I.. 1 ' \'Cl' i::; neede l to o·i r c 
a broth er iu :tL·eident:;- in di~h·e~ ·- in ::; i.,;kn_e.~s-in 

th clll a lifr :wei :-'t!trt thcul 1teay nw:u·d , 'but i. t. JUu~ t deatl• i11 burial , a ud in pruvi,lingfhr helj,Je: · witl uw.• 
l .a ' "'"' I"' r.f' oJ<u·n< •· .tnfl' t h ,.,, n .; .. ., ,.,,,r .. .,; .... l: idri rut m11l rwroh!Ln . rll.n hu aoulnud il l!.OC iFt\' that teach $ 

l'rof. U. A. Y oung g ives the amount of meteoric 
matterft~l ing yearly into the earth at about 1 ,000 ton;:; . 

\\' hen there lli lo\·e i J;l t he heart, there arc rainbows 
in the ey · · , which cover every black cloul with gor-
genu::; h uc::;. · 

'f,l keep yuu r ,:ec l'd i.- wi, donr; bn t to expec totlJel's 
to ke p it i,; full_y. 
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Fo;· the f< ospel Ad,·ocnle. 

-WHY SOME FARMERS BECOME RICH. 

expense of city liyiug. he I cl:e :c. h <> can. lire tl;c:·c i1~ 

the same style as iu the country-:-for . abot~t 1,000 a 
\Ol.I". Lett: sec how far he il:i mistaken. His house 
aud barn rent in tl1e citr. hi ~ groceries and proYi~ ionE, 

his coal, his f·unily d othing, hi~ expense of hou~ckecp
ijlg, his amusements, extra chu:eh assessments, car 

tmn:rg yellow. Oats cut \rhcn .: ust turning from the 
greens ate yield more grain, as well as greater feeding 
value in straw. The narrow margins of profit in cat
tle-feeding in this section of the country demand the 
clo:e<:t economies in the food supply and the mo.· t; 
thorough inyc.;;tigations and experiments with an arti
cle of ~o little preeent mm·ket Yaluc, ~tn<T one of. such 
abundance with most farmers as oat stmw.- American 
Ctdtiwtol'. 

f::Qm c fimncrs become rich for the <ame rea~ons that f<trc, milk biil , small >;"· indlcr~ nud beggar:::, foot up 
eome lawyer., some merchants, some doctors, and some fur oue ynu on a lo'r c~timate, $1,750. X or bas the 
manufucturcn; beeon!C rich; which is to say they take WOI'St been told yet, for yonr t}m1ter once hurried into 
n pride in thc!r profc~s i ou , a.nd study it in all it~ be:tr- tht• tide of tity lite wi th $10,000 in his l,ocket, is a 
ing ·. _ They arc not content to pl•1d along in the path~ fioh-tor which HHlll\' :tshark has :t waten·mouth. H e 
n~adc· h.'· t.h€ir father.; unle,; they arc the best "They . is one of a thou><au;l if he Cf'<:Hpc;; the r;;1ares of tho8e PRACTICAL FARMING. 

_ kefp p~k'(l in agricultural progr<l:'s, ami experiments he fond ly ima::\'i nc; hi.'i warmest fri ·wl:. It is nut uncommon that persons \rho retire from 
as made known through the pres;;. They use the best Staml bv t.lte old fimn I y friend whocycr you 'll'C other pursuit;; of life to the country ami 'rho 1 Ltcti
.implements, and take ca t·c of them . · Th~ir stock is as bclieYing that ,, hen farn:iug don't 'pay; nothing ~1;~ c::tlly know nothing about farming, make some of om· 
good as the hc't, and they arc careful to keep it so, can r so ·p r. " 'hen fimner:; arc P'>' r the whole bul3i- best and most succe:osful farmers. The question pre
by judiciou. breeding, feed ing nnd stabling. They ness world is poor, and pro,.per,ty ."ill always knock sents itself to our minds, a~ .to how thi.'l happens to be 
iimn by some fixed system, and no more depend on first at the fhr .- cr'~ door. Let a f.1.rmer . wh, has an so, and we can acccruut for it in no other way than 
one crop than t.he merchant docs on one article for his itching fur city life rent hi~ farm for one ye r and this, that such men realize their sitnatiou and the great 
profit~. The work is >:tud ied ahead , and no matter mak·~· a trial of life in the cit_,-, and we think that in nccc ·< ity of practical knowledge in order to i'ncceed. 
11-hcthcr the HlOI'Iling dawns fair or foul, no time is three ca.;:ct' out offilur he will be cnrcd. \\'hen he To remedy this, they are :1\;·arc that it is too late in 
lost in thinking what to lk. Hainy days are deYoted come,; to pay from ~300 to $000 rent fin· a tlwrlliurr life to obtain it in that dear school, experience. This 
to mending h:trne~s ami tool~, cutting oat~, shuckiug haYing fewer conYen ienccs thau the old homcstm:l ~ - being the case, they naturally begin to cu~t about tu 
t'Ortl, &c. l\Ianurc i:; FaYcJ ami made, rn.thcr than whcu he come:-: to buy nll of hi,.; wgctablc>:, fhtit, egg~, ~ec wh~t can be !lone, ·t:ud wise]! conclude that the 
bought, gullies l'topped, hald place:; 111a.nurcd amlre- butter, milk, ncam, in fitct nll ofthu;;:c ncccF~arie,; and best thwg they cau do Is to unul themsches of the 
claimed , hushc-; aud brim-s ~ulxlued, and gra~<s and lux uric:-: whieh he enj 11ycJ 0 11 the fhrm, almost without experience of others. To aid them in doing this they 
doYCr :::nbstitutell. Dogs they kill in sca~on and out of recognition, he will fi ml that '32,000 will g(J no further obtain a few go?d b?ok,; ~nd subscribe for a few good 
~>::m if caught Oil their laud, and slwep are <'ncourag- to,ranl meeting his t:unil : ex p~n ~c;; than 1,000 in papers, and hctug mtclhgcn t men, Ycry s~on make 
t~tl. If theYa iR :\Ily other law it i-; hricfiy contpr.;hemlcd cash would Oil the fitrnt.-(A~tcr ican Hural H ome.) themselYcs familiar with the practical operation;; of 
in thi•, tlt"!f lvrc tltch· ,limn.•. · out· most successful farmers n.nd stock-raiocrs. Just 

(3. 
Pincw-od, 'lhw . 

FAILURE TO CREDIT THE FARM. 

STOMACHS AND STRAW. 
.... 

.Expt• ricncc teaches us that eatllc thriYc bc.-; t on a 
mixed diet; all hay or all grain will produce le..,ii beef 
than )1ay ami gra in. The animal ~tructurc of the ox 

:My neighbor Harrii' ha.~ suhl the farm o:1 which hP also demands bulk in fi>:~d a~ well a:; ri e llll ei;~, the fecd 
'lm<; born , anll ou which his people hat! began life aml ing oft·oneentmtell fiJod being only profitabl e~of:u· as 
succe~ded to a com pctcncy. The land wns rieh and the ani mal n~"imilate,; if, beyond \hat :'imply incrca-·
productin·, the location healthy and attract ire. H ere, iug the m:.tnure heap a t :t <:ost far bcyoml its Yalue. 
foT half a. ccntu y, the broad fiellls had ripened their The ox hn:; approximately eleycn and one-half pounLl;; 
golden harvel:' !~, the woodlands had fi?<l the ch-eerful of stomach wi th on ly two and one-half pounds of in
fireplace, the o•·e h ,trd~ luHI bowed their strong branches testines to each one hundred pounds of li,·c weight; 
witli ripening fruit , ami the pilAu res had provided the ;;hcep hm: l e-~ stomach nnclmorc inte-tines, giring 
1or the contenlCll hcnk Here, ruddy-fa~ed, light- a snwller percentage of dige;:tiYc a pparatu>: ; while the 
f ted, frolicl'!Omc children l.tad a birthplace, anrl every pig for crerr one hundred poumh; of l t i~ Jiye weight 

e-r:prcadiug old maple or cak by the wayF<ide, has only ouc and o11e-thid rounds of r:tomach to ~ ix 

here is \rhcrc the difference comes in between such an 
indiYidual and a large proportion of the so-called farm
ers of this countrr. The one feels his waut, and does 
his best to remedy it ; the other knows it all, antl bas 
no need to learn; CYell sneers at the idea of qttb~;crig
iug for a. practic<_tl a.,;ricultural pap~ t·, and thi ::; \rill 
prohahly be w till the end of time, inaomuch a& on ly 
a few mcu realize their ueed, wbilst a Yery large num
ber fai l to do this, or are too indolent to supply it. 

These reflections ought to .trike every farmer who 
has by word or practice discoumged illtelligence and 
reading muong agrici.tlturists; aud they ~hould j oill • 
with _w; in endorsing what the Southern F<mner bas 
so aptly aud so well said. 

under which they had played nnd , wung, the brook poutH1:s of inte:,;tinc ' . . \. ~tccr wcnd~l thri,·e on a bu lk , 
from \rhich tbey had fi~hed, cyeu the paths worn by of ~traw with n little oil meal , tha t would sh ri nk a ".\ s fto n is rated among the · metal~," mys a writer 

ABOUT APPLES. 

little feet acroi's the field,; to the school-hoU:'C , were ~heep and starve a pig. rork l"HII be procluced from ~n Appleton's Jounwl, " so the apple nmk among 
connected with a .. •suciations tlutt could ucYer l:·c for- clear corn meal, \rhile mutton req ui re:-: greater nwiety fruit;:. It i ~ not the mo·t luxurious or the mo:;t Ius· 
gotten. E,·cry th'ng was here but contentmCllt. My of footl , aud heef ea ttle woul·l bcz:on to d Pyccl awl dis- eiou~ f(n· the moment, but it is the most durably yalu
neighbor was a good farmer and thriYcd well enough, ea,.e< l with it~ cxtlusirc u~2 . :tblc, th o:! most practical. " A lady, fi)r many year:-; tt 
but he had IlUrFed the belief that 'fimning don't pay;' One clement in the c_conomy of cattle-i'c:Jtl ing, the mi:ssionary in India, ~aid that she was so often apple
he coukln't see that he wa.-; making interest on what uw of straw :t'i fodder, h.n:; not reccin •d the attention hu ngry that :<he \rould give all the lu ~c ious fruit. of 
tbc furm would Fell f •·, ni'ter throwing in all his its importance clemaml;;. On uo one point i ~ · the aver- that country for one appll". The writer referred to 
labor. age farmer so inm:cdulous as regarding the ,·aluc of thus continues his talk about ap1~Ies: 

Now, I firmly belieYc that fanne r:> generally do not ::traw to feed, ami on many f}mn~ the wasteful prnc- Scripture and geology, which h:n-c been ~ Uj)pcscd 
give their lands credit for half of that which: it does tic~ still exists bf turni1ig all the str:m into the manure to differ about some things, agree a · to its age·, both 
for them. In the en e ot neighbor Ha:ris, with his hc:~p . . If prop~rly made and t·cn,onably well ca red placing its bi1·th jtd a little before man·~, as if it \\'ere 
family of sx persons, I lm,·e made a careful estimate for, a large_ proportion of tltc "traw, c::pecially of the said, "Now the apple i · born, it is time for man to be, 
of what be shoukl:havc giYen ·his farm credit for, and oat crop, should be used a.~ cattle food. Early-cut \rho is destined to eat it." I t is not Genesis, but tra
ancl the followiug ii t.he ·esult, without cncumbming stra.w is worth fot· ft>ed two-third~ as much as ha_r, and dition which makes it the apple that was put into 
this article with the figures for each sepemte item: He is three times as yaluahlc in feeding cattle t!s in the EYe's band, and afterward in to her own and Adam's 
Ehould have gi,·en credit for the use' of his hoc:Oc and manure hcnp. Pen. hahn aml bean-stra\r, e;:pccially mouth; but literature ::eems quite at unison in accept
carriage barn, for firewood, for horses a ·d wagons, if in tl1e latter the pods are attlchcd, arc of still gre..'lt- ing this version of the matter. The t;nfortunatc fruit, 
for pleasure driving, for meat, includmg fowls, for cr value. The best heat-prollncing foods are wheat, wh:ttever it may haye been, wns said to be the tree of 

, Hom·, eggs, meal &c., for fruit and vegetables, for corn, oats, hay, and bran; oat strhw will develop as knowledge ; and, -:uriuusly en~ugh, the apple has a. 
butter ;::nd lard, for milk, for family clothing and large a percentage of heat as oil cake; bean straw even Yery pertinent relation to the brain, stimulating its 
grocerie., paid fur out of receipt fi·om the farm, for more; and, in this respect, 100 parts of oat straw are life and its activity, which it does by i ts immne:: e o :;• 
net f'l'Ofit above all other expen es, which wotild aver- equal to 80 parts of hay. dowment of pho ·phoru>', in which element it is said to 
a"e $500 yearly. The sum of the ya}ue of the whole Straw is deficient in · flesh-forming material, requir- be richer than anything else in th vegetable king
of the above ·or o:::-e year, according to my estimate, ing 100 parts oat straw to equal 16 parts good hay in dom. But phosphorus i s not only braiu-supi>orting; 
i 1,825. :Kow this i pretty good interest on the this particular; yet, fed with cotton seed, or linseed it is light-bringing, and must thus contribute to knowl
,·alue of my neighbor' · farm-$10,000- leaving some. cake, it supplies what they lack in beat-giying and edge. 
thing for bi'l labor a'so. _ respiratory elements. For the pnrpo~e.s of feeding out 

My nPighbor ha> gone to the city, whe1·e be e~)CCt'l oat st.raw, our oat crop~ allowed to over-rip n, a large 
to }iye 011 the interest of hi . money without doi :J g much. amount of its nutriment being lo.-t without any cor
of anything himself, hnt looking after good chance t:> r~ponding benefit to the grain, which neYer jmproves 
nnl;p a i'trikf'. Hav ing lt:ld no cxrwric'ncc with tltr. after the upp 1' portion of' the ~ lC'm ha:o: ('Olllllleneed 

Except clear water fi-om the brook, there i,; ~carcely 
anything more healing than dry earth, and, like 
" scratcle>" in h<;>rses, foot rot in sheep is a local . ore, 
and may he treated in tl1e ~ame way,_ as I hayc fre-
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yuenlly cured scra.t hes by the application of dry 
earth. Ju tat thir; sea'on with sno~,- , wet, and frozen 
ground, the applic..'ttion of this remedy might not be 
practicable; but there is two-thirds of the year when 
it would be, and I will yentnre the ns ·ertion if the 
plan is followed the breeder will h:we no trouble from 
f(J ot rot, and his sheep may go into '\Vintcr quarters 
in good keeping to i'taml the inclement wcnthcr. Let 
him Fet a.~ide a. lot sufficiently large to comfort~·bly 
accommodate his ::heep at night, plow it up and keep 
it harrowed like a rolling bed fur horses- dry and 
Jnsty, allCl if the sheep show :wy temleme;:s in the 
feet, yard them in this uu::;ty lot at night, tum them 
out in the lllOi'lling only when the ;;un i,; up and the 
de"· off the grns,:. This method will l.;.eep tbe feet 
henlthy, the dry earth neutt·alizing any acrid matter 
from the sore~, clean;; ing and henling, without re;:ort 
to the trouble nnd cruelty of cutting, bmning, ai1d 
npplica.tiun of ~trnn~ ca usti<:~.-J\cll tllcky J,;,., Sloe/; 

R eco,·d. 

L et :wy one \\·!w ha::; the ca re of a l10r~c tlm:;3 t old 
fro4y moming::; deliberately gra.;p in hi :s hand a piece 
nf iron; indeed, let him touch to it the tip of hi~ 

tougue, and- then let him tluu-;t the hi-t into the mouth 
of his horse, if he has the hea rt. to do it. The hor~e is 
an :wimal of JJ erYous orgnnizat iou . ] [i,; month i::i 
fhrmed of delicate ghnd ::; ';nd ti:;..;u c:;~ The ~m£era
turc of the blood i:; the :-:n.mc n,; in the hum~n b'l'!ing, 
and, as in the man, the mouth i::i the warmc::;t part of 
tbe body. Imagine, we repeat, the irritation that 
wonkl be ca u~cd the human, and con,;idcr that, it twt 
t•) the :'ltlllC uegrce, still the ::mfferlllg to the animal i:; 
very great.. ..Aml it is not :t momenhry pain. Food 
i:s en.tcn " ·ith difficulty, and· the irritation repcatcu 
day after lla.y causes lo.:;s of appetite and lo ;; of st rength. 
}Iauy :t horse ha" become worthle~-- from uo other 
cau~c than thi~. Before India rubber bits were to be 
had I myself used a bit coym·cd with leather, and on 
no account would haYe di"penscd with it in fi·~z:ng 

weather.-Bo~ton Hemld. 

" ' c ~eldom if eyer heretofore commended patent 
medicine in our editorial culuhms, but we think it due 
Jlef"'r.-;. Coutscns & Tabler that we insert •the fiJ!lf,w
ing from our trustwor"ti~y brothe r, J . l\I. Smith of 
.Xew :Middleton, Tenn. : 

Coe:'!sE~s & .T .\BLJm, .Ya . .../ti'ille, 'l'enn. : FiYe 
n1onths ago my wite was attacked with a :;C\·erecough, 
which threatened a 1ittal termina.ti011, ami we were 
unsuccessful in in finding anythiug to afford her relief 
uutil we-tried your Compound Honey of Tar, and it 
. oon cured her. She is now sparecl to me ami our 
little one!!, and I wottkl theref\n·e recommeml it to all 
those suffering from di.~easc of he throat or lungs to 
u~c Compound Honey of Tar. 

Yours very re .. pcctfully, • 
JA:IJE )f. • ' :~liTH. 

Jan. 1-'Jt 1811. 

\\-e remind our frieuc l · that we ha ,-c no connection 
with the ach-ertisement entitled "SilYcr and Gold." 
" -e give no premium .. , as one would infer from the 
reading of this advertisement. \ Ve learn, however, 
from Edwin Alden & Bros., responsible partie~, that 
the firm are financially all right and will .;end the 
:<poon for the money. 

Roses! Ro;;:es ! Our rcallcr~ will \rclcurne the card 
announcement of A. K. \\'illi<llliS (~uccessor to Teas 
& Co.,) RichmonJ, Incl. Send for hi. FlQr.\l Guide. 
)lr. \ Villiams is well " ·orthy the confidence of the 
public. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
\\'e le:un that thCJ'C j,; a ~rowing intt' r e;; t -in otn· 

eong ·pgation in South Xa.: hville 0 11 the ~u~j et of 

having a permanent place of assembly. The - subject 
of buying a suitable lot for build ing is being canvassed. 
'V c r;ec no re.ason why, with the valuable co-operation 
of brethren , e\\·el\ and K elley, and such other individ
ual help as they might get, the r·ause of Bible truth 
might be ~clnmced in that locality very materially 
during the p:·e~cnt ymr. 

'\Ye regret to leam that Bro. '\V. S. Fmrs, of Ham.p
ton, Ga., has l'eceutly been in very had health. For 
1-ive '"e1.1ks he \\;aS confined to hi:> bed but is again up, 
thoug h fhr from w.ell. '\Ve humbly tn15t that many 
years of u>'efulne~s mny yet be vour hmfed to this good 
ol<l soldier. 

'"e ~~~·e ghttl tel see that 0 111' neigh bor of the u,,·is
tialt Advocate condemn::; the thea trical entertainments 
!:_ecently given for the b.cncfit of the oldest Methodist 
Uhnrch in this city. L et him go :1. ~t ep t:uther and 
conJemn fairs, fe::;tivali', amf:dl .mt:::criptuml 'my~ now 
practicell of rni~ing money for thun:he.:. 

Till~ X~-:'1'.· Y OHK 0Hi"EIW EJ:.- That :::t:mudt old 
l're,.byteri:w paper, til e K. Y. (J b.•t'l't-'CI' bring~ u~ thi~ 
'reck it~ w:ual litlC of llCalt hy li ter:try lll:ttter. Un li ke 
nwny of tbc rclig iou:-: journal:; of the day it prefers the 
utile before .the merely d,dcc. \\. c like the no-uncertain
~ouml style in \rhich it deal ;; with the relig ious life :tnd 
~ociety which c mnd.repruhatiuu. Again it i;; not di:::
po8ed to ~ l ec1J on ih po::;t " ·hile Human Catholicism, 

' wi th J·rsu itic pertinaeity J!lii':>Ue:s it s aecu;;tomed ends. 
In an a.rtide headed, •·The Ulorie.< of Mary," i t ~a.~· :;: 

"The key-n ote of thi::; book i~ :<tmck at the out~et,
" Gucl will" that all graces :;hnll come to tt~ through 
the inten·ention of .M:try," and this strrii1gc dog ma is 
vigorously maintained, ~he is the ''refuge ~f ~ im1ero . " 

Bro. Knowl c · f3haw',; protraeted efl(nt in :i\Iemphis 
la:;ted nearly three weeks :tud rcsulte•l iu adding 28 
to the eongreo-ation of disciple~ . 

' Ve regret to learn that Bro. Z. T. \,·ceney, of Co
lumbu:;, Ind., is quite "II , with something like lung 
fhcr. He has been battling nmufully ngaiust what 
he thought to be merely indi~position , and we fc:u~has 
overtaxed himself. \\r c hope earcfulne~s - and . re~t will 
restore him soon . -Stwulanl. 

){arrictl: At ?lranehestcr , Teuu., t he rrt;idenee of 
the bride',; father, D. P. Hathhuuc E!(h Thursday 
cYening March :3nl 1817, by Eld. James E. Scobey, 
:i\ir. Alfred l\L Moore and Mis~ l~ittie l\f. lhthbone. 

Bro. F. H. Da\·is preaches at .:\IeC:\ule>s' school
house, ncar Triune- Tenn., 3nl tiumlay iu every other 
month . . The congregation numbc. s 17 now, they 
started with 13 tweh-c months Fincc. 

The md intelligence reached 11 · l~t week of the 
death of Sister Robt. l\Ios~, who llietl at her residence 
in Franklin lnst week. She had been in ill health for 
sometime, but as we had not leaructl of her serious 
illne5s we presume her death was lmlooked for or sud
den. Tntly a Godly wonum her death will be a·blow 
to the cau. e at Franklin, and in her fluuily Ehc will be 
mi;;spd a.s only a piou~ mother cn.u be mi~"ed . 

One of our Texas 1)aper ~:tys of Bro. Guno, who i~ 
now in Texas : 

Brother. R. l\I. Gano lm_ never drank coftec or tea.; 
has never chewed tobacco, taken snuff or smoked a 
cigar; has never tasted whiskey, brandy, gin, or rnm; 
has ne.Yer attended a race-cour5e or bet a. dollar ; and 
has never attended a ball or theatre. Y et he enjoys 
good health, is 1rell to clo in the wol'ld, and is a zeal
ous and successful preacher of the gospel, having been 
a Christ ian ever since l1e wa!< ten years old . 

G . • \.. titanley writes from l'or . .:icana, i'iaYmTo Co., 
Texa~ : 

'\Ve ha.Yc a ,;mall congregation se\·cu Juilcs we~t uf 
Corsicana., at a. ·place known as Lone Gmnge Hchuo l-
hou::;c. If any of the brethren should yi,;it the Lone 

: ~tar titate prospecting we would be glad if they would 
pay u,; rt call. Brother B. F. G ilmer lives four miles 
from Cor;:irnna, he i:-: our Eltler; nn\· h10ther com in 
to Cor~ ica na l''l ll inqnirc for l1im and. hr wi ll hr nhclly 
rereind. n 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE OF THE GosPEL .A U YOCAT.E. ) 

Thursday, J[a,.l'h 1 .), 1877. j. 
There ha.~ been fc\1· change:; in the market quot.r.

tions :;ince la.~t week. Butter is in better dcma nd and 
for common lot' we quote it from 1.') to 22 ct-; per lb. 
while extra qualit.y will bring frem 25 to 30 ·t;:. Egg: 
firm at 11 cts fi·om \ragon. Jri ·h Potatoes, l.;a.rJy Ro,<e 
for ;;;ced ~ell at .'-i.iiU from store, Bru~c Reel from 
wagon as quoted below. LiYe stock nm1;kct is dull · 
with further decline in hogs. Cora i a. little more 
actiye \r ith quotation,; about the s:lmc. In Tobac~o, 

Chase & Co. so](\.) hhtl<· .. \\rilliamsun Co., ouc lu"' f•r 
$3 .. 30 ami tour leaf fur ·!).70,, .7Ti, 8 .2.) and 7.10, 3 
hhd;:. of Warren Co., (Ky. ) I af brought >'10.00, 1 
"umuer Co., [Tenn. ) l r mght , G .. )O. Cotton i' weak, 
we q uote: 

lh·din:11·y .. .... .... . . ......... ... ... ... ....... ... .... : .. . . ........... . .. ... ... !tl ~ 
t; . ,.)(_t f) rdi ll:•ry ...... .......... .... ...... ..... .. ... ................. .. .. . .. ,. ll ) 

J..-,"· .:\[idliUng ... .. ................. . ...................... ..... .. ... ..... 11' :.: 
:_\lh.ldliug- . . . .. . ............... ............ ... .... . ......... .... .. .... ...... 11 

I' J,OL'Il ,\XU (.;R .\IX. 

J.'J.t>l" l!-!"ti .)Jtrtiu~ ... .... ... . ........ .... .. ......... . ... : ... .... .... .. .. . .... SJ.i.; lo ~G 00 

t:stra ···~···· ··· ···· ······ ·········· .. ···· ···················•······· ; 50 
( 'hoicc J:aut il~· ............ ... .. .......... ............. .. ......... ; iJ to O<f" 

F':Lil t'.'"·· ·· ···· ·· ····· ··· ········· ··· ·· ····:: ... .... ... ........... .. .... ~ :l-3 
Ill: .\. ·-Loooel 'a r Loi' ......... ... .. , ... ........ ......... .... ..... ........ . G-3 
\\"U E~\. '[-.:'l[e<liierancan , ... .... .. ....... .. .. .... ... ... .. ................ .. . J ~-1 

l:etl ········· ··········· ········ ··· ·· ·· ···· ········ · ··· ····· · ······ ·· · t :,?.j t.•J 1 .v• 
.. miJcr H.nd 1Vhitc . .... .. ... .... .... ....... .. ..... .. ...... .. ... l 4.3 tot ;;:; 

COH.:s-- J,n, •s.e fn.nn wag1•11 .• .... . .. . . . •. . . ... .. . .. .. . . ...... ... .-. .... . ..... ;>.'> 
.j,~aek~l iu dPpot ... ........ . .. ........ ... .... .. ........... .... - ...... . ·1.1 

0.\1'...; \V" e~tern ')t ixet.l. ........... ....... ... ... ..... ........ ...... .. ...... . .-l.i to .)l). 

Choi<:c \Vhitc . .• , ........ ....... .. ........... ...... . ... ............... fl!.!.,.t..~ to:.;; 
l t ·r 1-~l .. rotn \ragv u .. ........ ......... ........... .............. ....... .. ....... JJ lo tj3 

J•ROVISIOXS. 

llt:.LK )I EAT-~_J.c;.~bi;~,:~~~-~~~-k~~l :::::: :·.:::::·.::·.:::: : :::::::·:: :·.: : : : : :: ::::::::.:::~~• 
~hou1dcrs .. . . ....... . ... .. ... .. ............ .... .. ...... .... .. .............. tr;~ 

1..\H.V- l'astry , in Tic•:t.:cs ......... ...... .. .... ......... ... ....... ... .. ... ..... ... .... .... ll '~ 
l : " ~-:i UUI:s ............. .. ... ... ... ................. .. :·--'" ·· .. .. ... .... .. .. 12.1f 

I I .Kt-g~ .... ..... ...... .. ............... .. .............. :.: .. ... .... ......... J 2~-:; 

" l3uekcts ..... ... .. .. ... .... .. . .. ... .... " ..... ...... ......... .. ........ J3 
J•l'i u1c '' Ticrccs ........ ... ... : ... ............ ..... .... , ..... . : . .. ..... ........ 11 ~ 1 

]I A:\t. · "t'. ('. f':" ' L' n cau,·a~l. ... ................ ..... .......... .. ....... .... ... ... l2!~ 
COt: i\T flY .\IE,\T-.·houlder . .. . ..... ..... .... ...... ..... ... . ... .. ... ..... .. ... . .... ... 7 

l 'lc:.lr Sid t'~ ... ......... ........ ... .. ... ....................... .......... ~t~ ~ 
ll atn !'" ... .... ........... .. ........... .. ........ ...... .... .. . : ... :· ..... . 9J4 
Lo rti ... ..... ... .. ........ . , .. ... ... ... ... ................... . IO Loll<·. 

t:OL'XTRY J>RO tU(.'.E. 

BEE:; IV .\X ........ ... ...... ..... ... . ........... ......... ....... ......... ..... ....... .. . ~7 d •. 
l'O'J'ATOE::i-lrish ........................ .. ........................ ...... 1 ;J\Jc_i< 3 00 uul. 

PJ;;"\;.; t;T:-:, ............. .... ...... ..... ..... .... ..... ........ .. .... ... ..... .. ....... .... :;~ (O :;s 
DUII-:D FllUlT- .. \ppleti ........... ... ....... .. ........... ......... .. ..... ..... .. 3 !o -6')1c 

1 ... c:.tchc8' ... ... ....... .. ................. ....... ... .. ...... .. .. . :7 HJld 9 
n -..:.\ TllEUS, ....... . ~ ....... ................ ....... .. ...... .............. ...... ...... ..13 to 4-3 
Bl.i TTEll , dul1.. ..... ................... .... ........ ........ . ............... .......... 15 (n 2".! 
CHlCKEX · .... ...... .. ... ...... ... .. ... ........ ... : .. . : ....... ........ .. .... .......... 13 to 1Ck. 
T Ul!K.EYS . ......... .. .... .. ........................ ....... ..... 7 ;;ros", or U c!s nc! per I!J. 
EGG:; ...... .... . ................... ......... ...... . .. ..... : ...... ....... .. .. ....... ... ..... llc. 
HAY-.Primc Tim .... ............ .. ............ ... ... ....... ................... l3-;.o to 17 

Choice 'l'itu ...... .. . .... .......... ........... ...... ....... .. . . .. .. ...... : .... l to 20 
lflDE: Dry ttint .. ............ .............................. .............. l3 !o He. 

t trccn .... ..... .. . ................................... ... .... .' ... ... .... ..... 6~~ to ic. 
Green Oultctl. ........ ....... .... ........ : ...... .. ........ .. .. ........ .. .. 7} 2 toS~~ 

TOB.\CCO-(Loosc) Ltob'S ....... . ....... ... ........ .. ....... ...... .... ...... .. 3 to ,, 
:\t edium leaf (Lonsc) ..... . , .. ......... ... . ... ... ........ .. .... ... ;, to 7 
Pri zed Lugs ................................... ~ ........ ............. <C 2.3 to 5 (t{) 

" Leaf. .... .. .. , .. .. ....... .......... .. ............. . ....... u ;,o to 10 ;;o 

G RO<'.ERIES. 

SCl;.IH- Xew Orleans .. ........ ........ ...... .. .......... .. ......... ....... 9 !o 10~" ubi. 
Yellow Clal'iJ!cd ........ .. .. .. ... .......... ..... ... ......... ... 11', bul. 
.1\ Coftec ............. ... .. . ......... ............... ... .. . .. .... ...... .. J:!,'.-6 ·' 

:llO.L.\i:;::iE · X cw Orleans .................. .. .... ........... ............. 60 to 6:; 
t;o lden Syrup .. . ................ ..... ........... .... ....... .40 to w 

COFl' .E£.-Hio, choice ... ...... ...... ..... .... .... ....... .. ... .. ... ......... . 20% lo 23;3 
'ALT . ...... ....... ...... ... ........•..•. ........ ........... : ........ . 2 2~ 

LE.\'J'H EH-Oak Solc. .. ...... .......... .. ..•... .. ......... ... ... . .... ....... a6 to-tl 
Jlemlock ......... : ............................. ................. 26 lo ~l 
Jn ltough .......... . . ...... ........ . .. .... ... . /. ........ . .' ..... 20 tn 2 7 

C.LO\" ££: SEE.D- Red ..... ...... ... . .. .. .... ... . .. . ............... .... ....... ... IO 
~apling ......... ... .. . ... .. .......... . .... .. .. .... .. .. . .... .... .l.l )lo. )fillec. ........ ................. ... ......... ...... .. ... 1 00 
(;erman Mill et.. ............. ......... ....... . ... ... ·l·'i io :;t 

J,l\·.f: S'I'Ot"l{. 

{;AT'l'L t::-SliipJn!l'S weig hing JOOO lbs. :mel upward:! ..... .. .......... .. ~~!! to cJ 

<' nod Butchers .. ..... .. ................... ... ..... ... .. ...... .......... . 2}f to 3!~ 
:;ecuhJS ...... ............. .. ...................... ..... ..... .. .......... .... l }f to 2,!~ 

lfO( f '-llea,·y ........ ........... ....... ... ....... .... .. .......... ............... 4;}1 
Rhn:I!• .................... .. ... ............... ... .. ... ... ........ .. ......... A 

~11 EF. f'-'\' pj~lling: 10(} lh~ ... .. .. ........ ........... ......... .. .......... .-1)~ to :; Xl'M·., 
~h<':t Jf'• l ............. . ......... . ................... ..... : . .. .... ....... ... !}!::to-t 
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y onte IJeadinn. 

"HE KNOWS." 
Tb~ following~ug rt>putcc:l to haYe been lhe last wriit t•n by P. P. Bli r-~, 

~be "ell-kno~''n swger, was not composed hy Mr. lllis~ but. on ly nlteTcd 
111 a fe w particulars hy him , ns it was compo•cd by rhrebc Cary ~neral 

JCar ago. 

l kuow not what :umit! me, 
liud kindly ,·eib miue e,·<'::c. 

.And o'er each step oo w~· ~n wanl w~ty 
He makes new scene- ari~e · 

And e"·ery joy He sends me c~wcs 
A sweet und glad surprise. 

Cno.-Whcre lie may lea<l l 'll follow, 
. 1\ly trust in Him repo&'. 
And CY('ry hour in perfect JlCR\"C 

ru s.ing, HHc knows, He know,;. " 

Oue s te i> I sec Iwforc me, 
'Tis ~II l u et.-<l to sec, · 

The light of hea,·eu mor e brightly shiucs 
When earth 's illusions Hec; 

Ami swettly through I he "ileuce cawo 
llis lo- ing, "Follow Me." 

0 hlis8fnl lack of wisdom , 
'Tis UlesseU not to kn ow· 

lie holds me with JUsowu
1

1· i~hl hand , 
.And will not let me go, 

Ami lull• my trouhle<l wu l to rc•i 
lu Him who lo,·es we so. 

!jl) on I go, Il{lt kn ow in~, 
f woulu not if 1 migh t; 

I 'd ruther wulk in the durk witll0v<.l 
Than go alone iu the li~ht ; 

l"d rather""·alk by faith with ll im 
Than go ulonc by sight. 

l~ttle ~at cl~y er~ct ions, about two inches in height. 
1he bmllmd one, s0metimes two eggs, and to hatch 
t~1 em it sat on the nest upright. It was a singular 
>~ght to see the birrls sitting on their eggs in the sp:tee 
between the tus5acks. Bome six or eight acres were 
CO\'ercd with them. At certain times perhaps a thous
aml of these penguins wonid come out from the vari
ous lanes and walk db\Yll to the ~ea. " Thenever they 
got to the water they threw themwlves down and 
~quattlecl into it. The moment they \Yere in the water 
~hey :~cted jut as if they \Yere fishes. The gray groove 
m the1r backs was ·orcasionally seen above the surface 
but it \ras scarcely possible to imagine they were bird~ 
-they acted just like gray mullets. Having fished 
fi..r a whi~e , they retmncd to their DeEts by a regular 
pnth, \rhich \\·as beaten as flat as a sheep walk. The 

, whOle was carried out by a regular system. Some
time . .; tl~ey would stand and have a talk for a whi-le, 
t}pparcntly a regular chattering go(ng on ; then all of 
a sudden they would stand at attention, and each pro
ceed to its regular next. In September 1 7 4 the 
cxpeLlition vi~itcd .Arru and the l cctur~r \Ye~t on 
shore at a curiou. town called Dobbo, where the \roods 
in the neighborhood arc filled with ks of the great 
bird of paradise-an exquisitely beautiful creature, 
hun ling of \Yhirh i · the principal occupatiou of the 
iubftbitan ts of Arru. This bin i has a mo~t magnificent 
plume of fe<tther~; of a delicate vcllow color com in" 

J ' b 

up fronf unrlcr the wings, and falling over the back 

a stick, put it under the neck of the albatross, nml 
shove off the bird, which fell ~pmwling on the <Yround 
besic;lc the nest. T~e egg was then abstracted, and 
the bird gradually gathered itEelf up and sat down 
upon tl1e nest again, a::; if the egg was still there. It 
looked, indeed, a very .-tupid bird. It wa;;, however, 
totally clifterent wheu it got into the. air. It had con
;::iderable difficulty in rising. It moved aloDg a little 
way, and made several attempts before it succeeded . 
If it could get to a rising hummock where it could 
throw itself oft" it was all right, as it got the air undm· 
its wings, and then it began. to ri;;e. The moment it 
soared into the air it was a perfectly differeutcrcat~rc . 
The wings could not be seeu to move as they soared 
about in the most graceful and beautiful curves. On 
coming down near its nest it mt~de an attempt once or 
twice, and ultimately, as if losing all control of itself, 
tumble-d down head foremost, and it was some time 
before it could gather itself together again and get its 
'yings all right. In the lEland of Marion there were 
al:o the penguin:o:, and mixing with these penguins was 

another little bird, something like the fim-tailcd 
pigeon. These went always in p:tirs, and fed upon the 
eggs of the penguin. "\Vhcn thev were bent on feed
ing on() would go on each side of -the penguin sitting 
on its egg, and ~-hilc one eugagcd the large bird's at
ten~on ~nd caused it to ri::;c oft" the nest to give it a 
peck as if for its impertinence, the other one tilted out 
the egg, and it was off and away before the pen <Y uiu 

• b ' 

like n. j et of water. The breast was a brilliant emer
al'l g reen, and the body !t beautiful yellow. Thew 
birds were much admired by the semi-savage tribes, 

which seemed rather a slow bird, realized the loss it 

had sustained. 
THE WONDERS OF THE SOUTHERN SEAS. 
In a ledurc to workingmen, at Glasgow, f'ir \\rv- amlfctchcrllargc price.~ . · They were about the size 

Yillc Thomson dcseribcd some f the strange thiuo·s i1e of a ~mall pigeon, and haLl :t voice not very unlike the 
s:1 w Lluring the voyage of the Challcngl.'r. H e"' said jackdaw- in fi1ct, they \Yerc allied to the crow~ . They 
the 16 OI" 17 iiunilics \\ho rr:side of'l the i:::luml of were re::'tle~"'' peculiar bird~, and flew about the branch
Tristan d'Ac.unha, which i~ about half way between c~ of great tret's. ThcJ were constantly chattering, 
the Cape· of GooJ Hope and Cape Horn, have suAer- but being much hunted they• were very wary, and it 
ed m much from violent · gales that- they now build was very difficult to get them shot . The natives had 
their cottages of blocks of ~ tone-a sort of soft Yol- a peculiar way of killiug them. They went up into 
canic tufit-offour or fi ,·e feet square iu order to en- the boughs of a tree "·hich the bii·ds were knO\V;t to 
able them to withstand these torms. The \rind was frequent, and, collecting a number of the branches, 
sometimes so Yiolent that thc.:c blocks, _wheu being they conc<.'alcd themselves ::;o that they could scarcely 
ln:ougbt down from •the quarry, \rcrc lifted by the b~ s-:eu: then, when .a flock came, they pickerl ()£!'the 
\Ymtl. As there ,\·as 
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mortar on the island , all bu·ds mth arrows \nth blunt head~. These arrows 

the stone::; \\"ere dovetailed into em.:h other, aml it was wer<: of cour c quite noiseless. The bird wa simply 
curious to see the people buildi11g the~e cottages. Very 1:aralyzcd and fell, and in that 'my the natives some
frequently wrecks occurred on the i8hwd, an(] anum- times got :t large number of the flock . Of the costume 
ber of large spars were picked up on the shore as the of the people of "C\Y-Guinea, the lecturer aid the 
remain of lo~ t yessel~- They got two or three of these me~ were all perfectly black, and had their hair dress
spars, and, laying them up agaimt the wall .at a low ed Ill the height of the fashion of New-Guinea. It 
angle, had them care!"ully greased, and, by a method stood far out fi·om the head, and was finely and deli
whi~h was known to have been used in ~<\..ssyria and ~a.tely 'frizzled, ~nd dre:sed in a peculiar way into an 
!111Clent Egypt, they gradually moved on rollers and Irregular mop, mto which they had stuck six or eight 
slid up thes3 blocks to the top of the wall when the feathers about one a1id a half or two feet long. These 
were fixed in their places~ . Tristan d'Ac~mlm i~ on~ were made up of several feathers-perhaps a black one 
of a little group of three ish\utb, one of which is called and then a white one, and so on. Besides that, a great 
:Xightinga~e I sland. It was covered \Yith tus.>ack grass numb~r of them ~vcire a wreath_ of hibiscus bloom, of 
£even or e1ght, or nine feet in 11eight; and, from the the bnghtest scar!et, on the hmr. l\Iany of them had 
top of these tu£"ack , gm~s sprang about an inch and a couple of boars teeth through their nos . They 
a. half in height. The tu <ack gt~s became m·ltt 1 had also a band, " ·orked in some way over their bod-, ec . l . . . 
so a- to form a yery dense jungle, through which i ~ tes, aur mto ~t, JUSt at the shoulder, was stuck a branch 

HOW TO BE A GENTLEMAN. 
\Ve \rant :t few in·intte words \\·ith the boys. The 

truth i.'l we lutYe :t g reat ide~t of boys. \ Ve u£cd to 
think men were made of boys. \ Ve begin to think 
now that those were old-fashioned notions, that they 
are all out of date. \V c look round ~tnd see a great 
many persons grown up, \\i th men's clothes on, who 
are C.tt lled men. But they act and behave so that l\·e 
feel certain they \YCre never nmde out of boys. If they 
had been they would k.now how to beh:we better. 
' Vhere they came from we do not know. But what we 
wi~h to pt into the ears of the boys is this-be gentle
men. In this countrylevery _boy may grow up to be <t 

gentleman if he will. It is not necessary that he should 
become rich-and most boys think -it is-nor is it 
neceesary that he should bP.come a · great scholar, nor 
that he should become a d i ·tinguished man. 

But some impatLent ones are asking, How can we 
become gentlemen? How can a boy go about making 
himself one "? Can he wo1·k for it? Y es, he cnn. And 
the harder he works in the right way, the better. But 
he must study with hi. eyes and his ears. Reading 
books and newspapera i · not enough. He must think . 
and feel as well as speak and act. Can ·he buy it? 
No, he cannot. Money will buy a great many tbiu1:,'8, 
but it will not bt~y what makes a. gentleman . . If you 
have money you can go to a shop and buy clothes. 
But hat, eoa.t, pant and boots clo not make a gentle
man. They make a fop, and sometimes come nearer 

wa· very difficult to crush Lon(J" ave b ofaplant,whichhndanarrowleafofapalegreencolor 
· • 0 nues ran e- . . . , ' 

tween the tussacks, cove1·ed with slippery wet clay, mottled m~h ~rh1te. fhe;oe leayes. were from ~ue and 
a~d o~ the ground were multitudes of penguins. These a half to t\\ o fee_t long, and were so placed behmd the 
buds had millions of nests under the long gra•s, and shoulder a. to g1ve the appeara.nc~ of a wing. They 
they kept the ground constantly wet, and it had the hac~ also g:eneral~y a large breas.-plate hung around 
strongest possible smell of ammonia It _ . :- thmr neck, ancl1t was ornamented with a ~carlct col-

making a fool. Money wlll buy dogs m1cl "horses, but 
how many dogs and horses do you think it will take 
to make a gentleman? L et no boy, therefore, think 
he is to be made a. gentleman by the clothes he wears, 
the horses he rides, the stick he carries, the dog that 
trots after him, the ho.use he lives in, or the money he 
spends. Not one or all of thcoe things do it-and yet 
every boy may be a gentleman. H e may wear an 
old hat, cheap clothes, have no horses, live in a poor 
houEe and spend little money, and still be a gentleman. 
But how? By being true, manly and honorable. By 
keeping himself nea.t and respectable. By being civil 
and courteous. By respecting himself and respecting 
others. By doing the best he knows how_ Ancl finally, 
above all, by fearing God and keeping H is command
ment~.-Parish Visitor. 

• • \1 as Imposs, . . 
ble to pa, a single yard along these avenues without ?r. OtherWise they had no clothes whatewr, anything 
crushing the young birds or the nests, while· the old m the way of cover~g being simply for the purpose of 
penguins all around made the most fright.r. 1 d" d ornament. .A.t ~!anon Island, in the neighborhood 
. , lli m, an f y 1 Is . Jagg~ the legs of the traveler, their long sharp beaks o \..erg~e .an «laud~ the naturaliSt found the Alba-
drawmg blood at every stroke These . h·osses s1ttmg on their nests. They wanted to get a 

. · · pensmng were b . f . • ~most extraordmary sight_ They were perfectlv tame num er o the eggs of tlr.:se birds, and when they 
III the fir jt pJa.c~, because they did not kn~w any la~ded and w~nt among them the birds remained 
reason for fear from proximity to mall . a d . ell qmetly on their ne ·ts. "When the member of the ex-, n , secon y ed" . 
becau:e th~y had really llO means ·

0
f .. Th ' p. ttwn _went nearer to them they began to chatter 

w,\.ood from 
1 

l t) 
21 

v t . h . l , e,ca.Fe. C)' With then· beaks, and now and then o-ave a squall 
• :.l 1 "f.. ee ID Cig 1t. Their nest_;j were They never offered to rise, :mel the onl/wa.y ,~as to get 

. I 

.. 
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Breatll.lng MiRSDlR " ":lthout I ujnry. 

There is no exaggeration in the statement that thou-
83mls of p~rsons r esiding from one year 's t:'nd to an
other in fever and ague regions on this Conti nent and 
el~cwhere, breathe air more or less impregnated with 
miasmn, without HI Curring the d isease, simply and 
on ly !Jecuusc they are in fhe habi t of using Hostetter'' 
Stomnch Bitters as :l pre,·cntive. It h lfs frequ ently 
happened, ruul the fact has !Jecn amply attested t.y the 
parties themselves, that persons :;;urrounded on nll 
s ides by neighbors sut!:e ring the tortures of this s hh·
t'ri ng and burning plague , have enj oyed nb~olut c im
muni ty [ro~ it, thanks to thcpi-otcction n.tlbrdetl hy 
tho Bitters. Nor is that standard anti-febrile cordial 
l ess efficucious in r ern edyiug tha n in pre,·enti ug chill~ 
nud fever, bi lious rmnittent"', a111.l di~orders o£ a k:in
dr~...>d type. Takeu he twccn ~he paroxysms, it speedily 
m i tigates th eir ,·ioleucc, nnd eve tttunllr }Jr e"Ttmt !-1 

therr r ecurrence. 'l'he:oc faet8, couvioeiogly Cl"tal._ 
li~hed by evid t-nce, ttppc~d with pt.-culiar force to trnv
el~ rs and sojourners in m=tlurious district;',!.. 

" 'Vhat does 'Gom:l Friday' mean ?" 
asked one schoolboy of another . "Yon 
had bettet' go home and read yom Rob
i11son Cnr. oe," was the with/oring reply. 

W HY AD,'Ell'I'ISE ~ 

P eople sometime~ a,~k why doe> Dr. 
R. Y. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., ~pend 
so much ·money in ad\ertisiug his family 
medicines, which arc so well known aud 
~urpass all other remedies in popuhn·ity 
and sale. It is well known that A. T . 
Stewart considererl it good Jolicy, and 
un1loubtedly it paid him, to spend many 
hundred thou~anrl dollars in advertising 
his good~, and yet nobody questioned the 
excellmce of his merchadisc. The grand 
secret of succes~ lies in offering only goods 
which possess merit to sustain them:elves, 

ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, 
bruises, tetter, stiffjoints, pains in breast, 
side or back. · Nothing is superior to it 
for hor3es, cattle and hogs ; r emoves 
warts, knots, splint, and cure distemper 
and epizootic. Price 50 cen t<!. Manu
factured by Coussen. & Tabler, Kash
vi!Ie, T enn. 

Some of the reasons why the Favorite 
is the best baking stove in the world : 
Having corrugated oven plates which 
gives at least one third more heating sur
face, in the same space, than plain plates 
awl an oven that is perfectly p ropor
tioned, with a flue in the front., and 
cnusing it to bake evenly throughout. 
For sale by Trepp:~rcl & Co., Nashville, 
Tenn. 

AT TIIE C riALESTON l::A.C'F.F' , tl1e finest 
thorough bred;; in the country are to be 
seen, and the condition of t he hones is a 
wonder to all who behold them, and it 
has only recently been di;:covered that 
they ca.n be kept in this condition by 
mixing in the food of hor;;es a table 
poonful of Simmons' Liver Regulator. 

It is ah; gi vcn to chicken>. 

and then through liberal and persistent HOLLOWAY's PILL'3 A~"'D OrNTlllENT. 
advertLing making the people th~rough- -Scrofula was considered incurable un
ly acquainted with their good qualities. til "Holloway's Pills and Ointment" 
Meu do not succeed in amassing great fla~hed upon the world. Diseases which 
fortunes, establishing tlu·iving and lJer- baffle the skill of medical schools, read ily 
manent business, and foundiu0cr substan- S yield to these peerless remedies. cur-
tial institutions like Dr. Pierce's Grand E · 1 s lt h It 1 d · vey, rys1pe as, a r eum, c 1, an 
InYalid H otel at Buffi1lo which costs 1 • bl by ' a .. l cutaneous cruptwns are cura e 
over two hundred thoumnd dollars, un- ·them. 25 cents per box or pot. 
less their business be legitimate, their · 
goods meritorious, and their sen-ices 
which they render the people genuine 
and valuable. D1·. Pierce does not at
tempt to humbug you by telling you 
that his Golden Medical Discovery will 
cme all disea.~ss. J!e says, "if y6m lungs 
are half wasted by consumption, my Di -
covery will not cure you, · yet as a reme
dy for severe coughs, ,and all curable 
broncl:i1al, throat, and lung affection , I 
believe it to be unsmpaS3ed as a r eme
dy." The people have confldeuce in his 
m edicines because he does not over-re
commend them, aud when tried they 
g ive satisfaction. His Medical Adviser, 
a book of over nine hundred p~ges, illus
trated by two hundred and eighty-two 
engravings and bound in cloth. and g ilt, 
til offered to th: people at so moderate a 
price ($1.50, post-paid), that it is no 
wonder that almost one hundred thous-
and have already beei1 sold . 
orandum book · are on every 
counter for free distribution. 

His mem
druggist's 

A Londoner, seeing an advertisement 
headed "American Steam Safe Compa
ny," remarked that he was glad the 
Americans had made steam safe com

pany. 

The question no longer agitates the 
public mind, whether Coussem' Light
ning Liniment is better than all other 
Liniments. We think it is the bestLini-

IT'S " 'OXDERI't!L! 

'Vhat those marvellous health restor-
er3, " SNYDER's CuRATIVE PADS," 
are doing for suffering humanity. 
Just think ; no medicine to be taken inter
nall~. A ll you have to do is to apply one 
-Externally- and ir.. a ·hor t time all 
trace3 of Torpid Liver, Chills and F ever, 
D yspepsia , Sick and Nervous H ead-ache 
Kidney and Spinal troubles, t~gether 

" ·ith all forms -of female 'rcukness yau-
ish, when hea.lth and vigor take their 
place.. See their advertisement in an
other column. 

'V e call the attention of our readers, 
who are in need of flowers, plants or t rees 
to the advertisement of Storrs, Harrison 
& Co., ofPainesville, L ake Co., 0. They 
have been in the business nearly a quar
ter of a century. They are succe...«sfully 
shipping to every State in the Union. 
Send for thier catalogues which they 

furnish free. 

To all who are suffering from the errors 
and indisc1·etions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., 
I will send a recipe that will ci.1re yon 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South 
Al)~erica. Send a self addressed envel-. 
ope to tbe R ev. Joseph T . Inman, Sta
tion D, Bible H ouse, New York. 

Has a.U the late imptoYements, is easy 
to learn and manage, is serviceable, don' t 
wear out, always ready, and neYer out of 
order. Agents make money rapidly, 
supplying t l e great demand for this the 
cheapest machine in the world. Terri
tory frae. Addre~s A. · CATELY & Co., 
Cor . Broachmy antl Eighth St., N ew 
Y ork. 

How to ·Cure Consumption. 
Genius has invented a detector ; nat

ure ha~ furnished the remedy. AYail 
yourself of it before i t is too late. A 
slight cold if neglected, often terminate ~ 

in consumpt-ion. To guard against this 
sure and fatal destro:·er use the. on~,. 

kitown antidote, Compound H oney of 
Tar. Price 50 cent~> . :M:mufactur~ br 

R uPTURE cured in from 30 to 90 days Cous~ens & Table!', J'a ln·ille, T enn. 

by the use of .Triumph Trms and Tri- THE ONLY C uRE FORRUPTURE.-Thc 
umph Rupture R emedy, manufhctured oldest and best hernia surgeons in the 
by t he Triumph Truss Compnny, 334 world , th~ only bdy surgeon on earth 
B:Jwory, N ew Y ork, :md 1315 Chestnut skilled in the cure of Rupt ure, the only 
street, Philadelphia . This TruPs nnd clastic tru;;:s worthy of the name, free 
S upp01ter took the medal at the late ses- examination and ad vice are some of the 
;;ion of the gr nt American In;:titu te aclnmtagrs · oflerccl by the Triumph 
Fair. Truss Company, Ko. 33-! Eow<:r~·. New 

~ r C' A ~ r B n1 A ~r ~.- York , and 13Vi Chestnut , 't., Philadel-n rs. . . l ' • ur lfim, . 1, • , 1\ 'J.. 

D ., t he accompl i.< hell H ernia Slll'gcon in phi a. Send 10 cents for thrir nr ,,· hook, 
charge of t ho Ladies' D partmen t., will to either office. 
iLe patient::; a t the Philadelphia. Office, Tl·IJ-:RE ncwr was such a really gn<Xl, 
from 10 .\. ~r. to :} P . )L, on Oct. 2Gth , substan tial , satisfhc ry, and rupicl :d lin,; 
and on alternate Thursdays thC'rcafter, RE>wiug Machine oflered ~o low a the 
tin·oughout tho year. ScBd 10 cents for " Kmr F .uru.Y Suurrr.v.," at ·30, I t 
their BCW book , to either ofiie<>. ~urpnsscs expectat ions, and fulfill s :tll the 

RosEs ! Hosr:s ! Our readera 1vifl wel
come the card announcement of A. K. 
Williams (successor to Tens & Co. ) , 
Riehmoncl, I ncl. end for his Floral 
Guide. Mr. Wjlliam is well worthy 
the confidence of the pubTic. 

t:'onsnmJ>Iion Cured. 

AN old physician , r etired from active 
practice, having had placed in his hands 
by au East India mi•sionary the formula 
of a simple yegetable remedy for t he 
.'Jpeedy and permaneut cure of consump-· 
tion, broneh itis, catarrh, a5thma,-and all 
throat and lung affections, also a positive 
md radical cure for nervous debility and 
all nerv us complaint ·· , after haYing 

thoroughly tested it. wonderful curatiYc 
powers in thousands of cases, feels it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive, and 
a conscientious desire to relieve human 
:mffering, he will end, free -of charge, to 
;~ ll \rho desii'c' it, this r ecipe, with fi1ll 
directions for preparing and succeEsfully 
using. Sent by return mail by:addre>s
ing " ·ith stamp, naming thi;; paper, Dr. 
\V. C. f-:ltcvenr, 126 Powres' Block , 
Rochester, N . Y . 

. CHRISTIAN SYSTEM. 

In reference to the Union or Christians, !lud a Rc· 

storation of I'rim it-ive Christianit y, as plea!! in the 
Current 1\efonn :lti on. lly ~\ . Camphell. 1:!nw, clott• , 

358 pages, " l ,.iO. 

CAMPBELL ON BAPTI 1\I. 

Christian Baptism with its Anteceo.lenh and Couse· 

quents by A. C:nnpbell. Price SLOO, (post>ge S tis.) . 
ROMAN CATH OLIC RELIGION. 

A Dcbat_c with Rt. Rev. J . B. Purcell. A new <'<li

tion of tl.tis very able tliscu.sion is ready. ~GO closely 
printetl pages, 12mo, 1.50. 

requirements of eyery family as a helper. 
It will do every descrip tion of work
fine or coarse-that any machi11e, at any 
price, eYer did, .or c:1n Llo; equal!.'· :1s 
rapid, correct, smooth, nent, anl strong-. 

1-'H"E TJIO.tJSAND BOOKS (;J, ' EX AWAY 
I:' OR 'I'UE ASJHXG. 

'Vhile Dr. ~· J ames was attached to. 
the Bl'iti:oh Medical Bt.afi in the Ea~t In
dies , his high position enabled him tu 
call about him the best che~i ts, phpi
ciaus and· cientists of the day, and while 
experimenting with and among the lhl
ti\·es, he accidentally made the discovery 
that CoNSUMI'TION can be po.:;itively and 
permunantly CURED. During th 
many years of his sojourn ther <>,'hc tl 
voted his time to the treatment of Lung 
DiEeases, nud upou his l'Ctirement he lel't 
with us books and papers containing full 
particulars, showing that every one can 
be l1is own physician and prepare hi :> 
own medicine, and such infermatiou a.3 

we have received we now offer to tho 
public witnout pricE>, only a king that 
each remit a threc-::ent stamp for return 
postngc. Address CRADDOCK & CO., 
1032 Race St., Phila., ~a. , gi•ing name 

of thi " paper. 

SNYDER' S 

Curati'(e Pads, 
WOR~ 0\'ER PARTS AFFECTED, 

Aosoro all Malaria from the S~stem ~ 
They posith·el)' cure the worst rases or l:'c, ·.-.- nntl 

Ague, I~i\'~r, L ung, Jiea r t, Khlney, Spine, JJinJ.der 
and \Vomb nUments, ])yfipcpsin, Bil iomm~ss, ('ostiv~ ... 
n~s, Sort!tt~~ in pit or Stomn.:tfi an<l Dowels, J'emn lo 
\V~akne~~ Sick nud Nervons l:fe!ldachE', Restlessness, 
etc. , mav be en titely crnclico\ted by wearing one of Oltl' 
Pall•, ~[any or our beet citizens rau attest t o thei r 
.mcrlts. 
Lh·cr antll.ung Pad... ......... ... ... .... .. ....... 2.00 
Kidney and Spinal Patl ..... ........ ..... .. .... sa.oo 
" 'ouab Patl for l:'mnalc Weakness ... .. . 3.00 

CAMPBELL AND OWEN DEBATE. llW"- <\sk your <lrnggistror "~nrder's cu ratire Pnd," 
!lll(l take no other, or inclose the price h ., letter ad~ 

Contain ing an Exnm1nntion or the Social System, dresse<l • 
t\Dol all the Systems or SkcplicL•m, Ancient an<llllO<l- E. L SNYDER & coli Sole Proprietors, 
eTn . Complete in one \'Olnme. Tbis will always re ... 

mnin a Jeoding work on the evidences of Christianity. 
I . 

J t·i!'e, t.7J. 

~For Sale t !Lis otlicoi"i* 

IXDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

For sole by Meyer Br01. & Co., St. Louis, H. A. •Rob
inson & Co., I..ouis•llle, :1. L. Lyons, New Oriel ns , J, 
D. Pit·!<&. Son. Cincinnati, llnd druggl>H :eene•·•llr. 
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.TOITN DI:K .\'!:\ , Editor. lOX B. 1\.\l.L, Uu , inco;.> 

C. C. GIERS, For the latest n e w s from Te•1ne~-:ee 

all parts of the l'orld, reatl 

aud P:RO'l':E:C'I' YO"Cm l3'C'II.DINGS. 
" "hieh ma.v Lr done at on r-fourtla the U!'" ll::tl Px-

pe nse, hy using om· I THE ~:;MERS' 
PHOTO-GRAPHER. HOME JOURNAL ITH E AMERIcAN, Patent Slate Paint 

45 U::n.io::n. Stree-t, 

NA .... HYILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Pin in and Colored Pho t oE, R embrnndts, 

Porcelain Min iatures, Rustic P icture:;:, 
·and all the latest NoYelties of the Pho

togt-aph ic Art. Cnll nnd sec Specimem. 
K . B. Particular attention giwn to 

copying small p ictures up to life size. 

R. C~ Noland & Co., 

DERBY 

LIVERY STABLE 
120 XOil'l 'll C'JU: UUY ST •• 

TEX~E:-:8FE. 

... Ym antl Lnte~t 8tyl&J qf' JJug;;i<>.<; JJc~t qt 
lJriciny Stocl.: mul Swldle Ifm·.•e-'. 

H l)l '.<Pg BoartiPd by 
1/r P day, 11'Pel,:, or montlt at the lowrs<f_fi!flll'l'~. 

Asl1arc of public patronngerc.,pertful
.] y :>olici ted . 

NEURALGIA. 
D,·. F . H': GEEEXH.iLOE, ~~ash

l'ille, Tenll.: 
.. DH.~\R • rR :-Uavin~ suf\i..•rt."tl all the hurror .s inc i

to ); e trrulg-in, iu a n ag,~Ta Y :){ l"'t_l iunu, for l'i~h t een 
indt•cd at titu l'~ l w:ts wild a:nl t.l<'lirious, 
in a~onit•s of p~lin, "' ''"' unma!l:l~~abl1•, my 

,~ havtng to wat ch nt(• in the room llurin ;.{ th C' 
p:lrox'ysm~, to JH't!Vf'n l Juy f.luiu~ han u t•• my:.:eli ; !ll ld 
having ex\Jentlef.l huntll'L'i l"i oi dttll :.n·~ in tl'lt\" ~ling and 
M't'king ro iC'i to u l) purpo~c, aJH.i tin:tlly hav ing bc
•>tuue so (l~hilit~tted a.-.; t o ncce~s it:lft\ my withdrawa l 
from antl re3:--ing tv ntt1•nt.l to nrH· IHt'iine:-s at all, J 
wN1t to Tullahom:l with my family to : pr ud the ~ LIIH
mcr, and tn· to l'Ucuperatc- ft little. ,\.bile tlterc 1 111ct 
)lr. San1uel'){. Ament, from y ou r city, wlw mlvi ~et.l 
th .. c u~ of y-our Hc medy for !\em·a lgla and l! h_<' uma
ti"'ru, by the usc of which h e had bet."n ct_tr~ ol a te a·
rlblt' case. I had rt-ally 1o!'lt all hope of bem~ cur('<l , 
Uut. I orde-red UJlackug-c by utaH , more for the pm·po .... e 
of proving to the gl"n t leman thnt there was one cn~o it 
would n ot cure, thnn for any relief 1 expect N.l to dc
J•h•e from its us~, but I took i t :h'cortling to tlireetions, 
!lncl to my amnzement ancl the surpri~e o[ CYCry one 
t" l'f", it cured m e. I am n o w we ll a utl fully restored 
to l'OmfortnhJe (ee1ing. '1'hp cure wa~ e ffCetetl between 
the ..th ancl :!Ollt of July , l d~.i. Y ours truly, 

' YiLU.DllL i\L\ RTLN, 
rrullahoma, Tl'nn. 

Havin iY known )fr. ''"rn. B. J\[ar!in fo t· n numh1 ~ r of 
y enL we~ take plcoHurc in ,·ourllias for any Slt4-tCmt•nt 
u r ruay male. Rt>~eert full~· t 

llERR¥, DJ-::1£0\'U.I.l-~, C'O., 
::\lORRIS, · STn.\ 'l'TOX, 
(; R.\. Y, Kl RK)[A:\ & CO., 
EYAJ.,!:'. FITE, PORTEll,. f 'O. , 
Wholesale MCI·cbnnts or 1\a; hl'illc. 

Remedy sent !lnywherc i n n. few hours, by return 
mail , on reeeipt of Price. . \ :;o ceut package f,)t' cases 
~f a few week s ; . I Lor OJlE' o i a few m o nt bs i and S2 for 

tho..-.e oi yc:lN' <lu•·ation . . .\dtlt· ·s 1·'. " ·· GUE.EX· 

HALGJ-:. Druggh 1C. X nsJn·Hi t-, T enn . 

~l XDAY- SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
'After 1111111). )'f'll r s CXJ)Orience TI'C 11re 

ruabiPcl, 'f(' think, to-ofl'er 1hc best Snu· 
tlay·Selwol Paper s, J,pssous, Recor<l!l, 
Rewards:, &e., for 1 he l l'ast moul'y p-o si· 
bll'. Snmples sent free to nny ncldressL 
r\clth·P.ss 'l'RANSYL Y ANI A l'RINTING 
~ud PUBLlSHI~G CO., Lexington,. Ky. 

----- --.----- ------------
AG E X'I'S " ' ,l..XT J.:D 

fur lhe Fullllliton · or the Wontlcdul C'nrccrof 

-OODY & H~IU·:T ~me~i';,';~~t l.,~i~~~~., a~~ 

Is n Jh.·e ·"'gri('ultl_aru_II•na>er, in the fullesi und I - l,nlolls la('<l u t Xns hvlll e. 'I'Nan .-
1Je3l se nse. ln 186.3, whe n tr wu-; estabhs he<l , tL shn' lefl 
oul to he thi:;~ emphatically, nod from th('n unti l I he I 
prrsent tim e Hs line of poli c:y has not changed, tho n~h ry L C l ' V'd 1 
it has graduallr hroadencd and deepe ned unlil now it h e :trgesl, heape.st, n n e m ost 1 c .v 
aeknowlcdgos no Sll]le rior among publications or c· 1 l . I "' • ·'lh 

b e st or it .. kind in all the South •nd West. The .,_ 11 l f' ''T A. 
its class nntl competent authorities pronounce it tht> j ll'Cil a t ee paper 111 t 1e ata,e- " I 

UO) lE JOl'RXAL makes a specialty of the discu.sion Jll YO nmn 0 e;;tern S.~~o-
of topic• connected wflh thc urceding of l ' ine SCot>k • l p D' 1 · 
as carri ed on in Central Kentucky ; un ci· tho mnst np- f (•Jatec re.•s L~patc 1es Ill 
proved methotls of grading ·up and grad uall y hu- . , ,. · .. 
I•ro,·Jn;:; t'OIIIIliOII s toc k are a lso treated VCI'~' I e\ e l) 1.• uc. 
fntly. All e '"cnts o[ gcnet•:tl importa nce and likely to I 
pa:-..>t into history :n e ca refully c hronicl ed. lll a\rket It 'l"l d D t 'l"l k t 1 Sl~"~ 
nud t'rO]l r e J>Orts very com prehensi ve. and J>rc- S ... re eceSSOrS a, e ,g(1.C 0 .:1 
p•rcd with t he gre>Ltest caro. 'l'hc HQ)!EJO I:JL .\L 
i~ the ~taun ch fri end o[ ever.'· hon~t hushaudmnn , l 
ancl ftll' this and othrl"r<..':lo:Qn!;j{'\'(~l'Y farmc•rs.ho ultlllc- 1 
ligh t in pu~hing i1 o: cil·ru latiun . lt g in•s a large 
nmount or ehojce reild.illf: of.a rc-fiuing :wd in:strur tin: 1 ;._;t rR.~C' I UP..-l,TOX PRICE : 
ch:u':l clt.•J·, prepn.l'rd w1th st n ct l'~u·U to t h e wanhoJ 
the fl•!-0-~ly elrcl~ . .Kotldng demm:ali_zing tinds ! Daily, on£' ,·pa1• . ... . . ........ .. . . . . ..... . . . .... ....... .. ... .. .. ~10 G(Y 
a_]>lncc Jn 11:-; pa~~'~, and uo h)ttery ot· s un.llar nch.·<'r- j r. . _ • : • • , 

4 9_ 0 ti~ment s WJll 1}{' 1 tsertNl. It must Ue e-ndcnt f1om ~cm1 \\ ce-k l~ , one~ .. a.r ......... . ... .............. .... .. ... .. 
all this that the Jo'.U:MEUi'l .llO~n: .JOlJRXAL i s a 1 Weekly, ''"o yc:w ......... ... ............... .... ..... :........ 2.00 
fi~t·t-htS!4 ad,·ertl~h.•~· uaedhun-a !ar t .ttJ Or f·• r !-' ilorter t imc in proportion. 
\Yiuch all who hnYe e ver g Lven the paver a {!tu· tn a l 
e:tn testify. The l'.UlERi'l' . II~)IE .fOl'l~iS'.\L is" l t•OS'I'·P ID '1'0 AXY A DDUF.SS 0~ UJ'.
wct·kly paprl' and {'OII SJ~t.-J 01 Hi large Jl:tges neatly 1 
'l tilc hNl ond trinunf'tl. Pdt·C", S~.OO per Y ear, iuvari
nbly in tulvanrc. l'ur three HWnth~, .JO r~nt:;t. Sample 
cop l f"~ sPnt free on a ppli tn tion. Senti money 
hy Jmst-uftiC'e ortlt• r nr l' ("! • .dstri·M letter , and add rc:-:...., , · 

c·l':IP'I' OJ> P RI('F. 

1' .\lD!E U:' Jl())lE .JOI"TlN .\L, 
l'u l'IH.'r l'ourt h an1l firet' ll ~tl'C<."H, l.nui .. ·Yill r: K y. Bpccimen ropic · ~cn t 1-'rce on applica

- tion . Addrc""~ THE .1\..:\IERICAN. 

(J'jfteen Y t>n.-... EstubJis h ed.) 

)lfXED m~.\DY FOR GE. 

Fire-pl'Oof, Wa.ter-proof, D'lira.ble, 
:E:conomical a.nd. Ornamental. 

A t•oo[ may he co ,~e r('(l wirh a YCl'Y cheap shlnglt>, 
and Uy fl})plic~u ion oi this f.! lute be made to Just front 
20 to 2.) y eurs. Ol<lroofs c:m ))(' p~lt (' hf'<l nnd coatt"d, 
((\Okin~ much ))('t le ranlllasting: longer t hnn n cw ~h i n
glcs ' it bout the sl3te, lor 

OXE·'l 'JIIRU the ~'OS'I' of JlE-SUIXG J,J~G 

The expen~c ,-,( ~lating new s hinJ!Ies is Gn-ly nl>out 
the cost of s imply fari ng them. 'l'he paint i:o: nla:
!:'nOOl' ag:tin ~ f ~ potrks or flying cmhrr~, a ~.: m :1y be f!~t ..:. 
lh· t e" ted h,· nnv ont. i . . 

J 'l ' S'I'Ot~s E , -.f:n,· I,E..\Ii , 

a ntl ior tin or (In iron ha~ no efJLI£t. l, ns it ~X}J~Ult l ' h y 
hea t, co ntn• cts by cold , autl :XE\"1-~ H <' RA C'KS nor <;e·u l, ·;.;. 
l:Otlfs ('o ,·e red with 'ra1· Shc~\t hing F r-lt e:m 1,.- nuhl l) 
watf'r-light !lt u small ('X _I)f\n~c- . and prrs~.~rvNl f11l' II HillY 
venr~. 

· This ~latr Pain t i ~ · 

E XTRF.lJEI.T ( 'JIKU'. 

Two.~n ll r.n~ will CO \'Pr a hun clrrd F;rJU!II'C feet of shi n 
;.d c rool, whil e on tin , iron, f('lt, mal clu~d l)( ,nnt ~, or 
auy :o; m oot.h S lll"iaC(l', from two quart s t ,l o ne g:tllo u arc: 
rr quh'e4 l to one hundre<l ~q u :u·p feet of s m·fucc , and :tl 
thou~h thr Jl;ti ul h:l '< a h ('t\\' Y l}l)tly it. is cmli ly nppliNI 
with a brw--lt, _ 

~0 'I' .Ut J" l "S.t; D Jn this ('OJU•OSl'I' IOX. 

tlu' r r£ure i t Hf'it her c1·nd.:' in 'dnlrr nor run~ in sum-
lltPr. ... 

Cash, lrj)[ hll)' a ~J:\\· SIX(l EJl SI~(a:n S f :\\·. 
_IX(..,l- :rti .\.( 'JlJ~ _E, f.·ompldc iu C\'t'I'Y .rc.-~pet·t, r('ml~· 
for(tpe ratiun, 'l'his i!>' thp phtin tnhle :\f!u·hiuc· ; has 1 
ntH' draw. 110 c·u,·cr. \\' ith .\tt :u·JJm~nt :.:, SlllOu, juc;t ~ 
h :tlfi'tllf• II S II:!I pril'l'. 1 
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On (l Pca~·c. l :.:hiu ~lt ·..:. it fill ._. up thp ho l e~ ant.l por£'..:. 
_ 1md gin•:-; a n ew ; uh:-; tnnt ial roof that will laf" t for 

~· t' :ll'!" . ( ' l "P. T.I·:Ll OJ! W.\ RI-.EIJ:oihinglt':'l. it bri nt-......, tO tlu•ir 
pine(':..: , :ntk k t-"{'p.;; them there. Jt tilL~ u p alL holP~ iu 
fe lt r oof:-, :;; top:, the I C~'ak s-aud :tit houg h a ~ lo "'' dr~·e1 ·, 
r:t in tluc:-. n ot all ._.t it a few hours after applying:. .\ :-> 
n C'arly all }l:lint ~ that :we l1lad;_ contain T .\n, he ._ure 
:rou obt:Ltn ( 1111" genuin e .arti ·tc, which {for :.:1tin).( IC" 
roof..;) i:i 

ar1cl 
\r c h:wc :o;ecoml-ll:md Maf• llill t~~ of :til kincls, n~_gooc.l 
as n~w, whi (·h wr ~e ll for 10.00, ':!d.OO :nul :;u.oo. \\'f' 
also keep N t.'<'<llt-s nnd Attaclune nt" fur all 
kinds or Sewing )[:lchinc~, which we will =-'t' ll J,n· one 
h31f the u ual price. 

45 Dollars 
Cash, will hu,· a Three.Jh·u..- D r o1• I .c,.fSing · 
t"r S t_•"·-tnu· 'lttllehtne .. jus lene b:tlf the u:mal pricc-. 
\\' ill senti eit h er o[ tlle aiJO\'O )(nchiues ('. 0. n., with 
prll'il t¥.e ni t.>Xamining Uefere pay in~ t'or :-~-amc. 

ll l•paitin!! or all kinds of i'EW O:G :IL\ l'llfXF.><, 
\ratc he~ , C lock~, Jcwch·,· anc.l ~ilvt'rwurc, }H't1 t11Jitl .v I 
and s.'lri~b c t~u·ih· altC'tl<lL"ll to. . \ll unle t'S h ·,· 111 a il 
}H'OtHpfl y l"" l'<:utCU . . \ dllrcss, · · 

It.& . liAYES, 'Agent, 
BmnG£ AvEx t:E, 

J-: I)G.~ FIEJ.n, TF.XX. 

MOODY'S SERMONS 
A.• prettche<.l in XE"" YOI1K ·an<l CHICAC;O. The 

only eomplde editio n , co,~CI'rs GOO hlr-,:;e:vc t~l\·o }1:\grs. 
Price $2 . .>0 . • \ positi,·c ~ U Ci'l' " 'i c ,·erywhere. I>£'ople 

wnn t it. AG EST.., sentl Ivr t i:>rm ;; al onre. Address 
IL S. GOODi'PEED e CO., 2~7 Yinc troct, Cincil•
llflti, Oor., N cw.York.. 

.T. D. ~Iarcl• , J. C. ~arch , A. C. )[arch 

J. DJ. MARCH & SONS, 

llaunfac.lurr rs nnd Dealers in 

SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDUS, COLLARS, 

~ ::.:: :f. 
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The Country Gentleman. 

Tn E Cor~THY (; E:;\T T. E)I.\~ is' puhlis h l'd \r KKKLY 

on the following t.cn.tt:..: , when pa id .:5t ri t tly in ad \"~tnf •r: 
OxE CO PY, one yeur, $ 2.GO ; }'OLit Cor· If'~, ~ 10., and 
em additional t'Ofl!J j iw th ,. yt>ar j,·ce to th P S~ttder of 
tlu~ Club: T~::x COP1E.S, f'20, aud on aclditfiJ,UJ.l (V)j)!l for 
l/iP year ft·ce lo I Itt!. seu«cr of til e Clt,b . 

Til F. Cot.:!"\ THY GJ::XTL E.\L\~ possesses au unC<"runled 
Corps o( Corrc~pontlcnts, l'cgtthtr untl occasiunaJ , aJuo11g 
the llE.'T V.unt ERJ • i .\11 I)nrh of the Cou ntry, and 
constantl y rctlcets the JH'~lcticn l cotulition and progress 
of the llu >l>aud•·r of every section of the l! uitcd States 
arul c h ·ili zc<.l woa·ltl. 

TuF. Cot;sTnY GESTLE:\L\"X gi ves jn its H o nTJCl"L
Tt.al:\L DJ-: P.\RT:\tJo::XT ;.1 continuous Ynriet r of informa
tio ll !llld suggestions, equal or su t>erior i n the aggre
ga te to what is of.ltn ined in the m ont hl y uum bcrs ' of 
mosl m:tgaidnc;;Uevolctl ttl lforUcnltut·r. 

Tur.: Cot:~TRY Or:sTLEMA~ h a-.~ pr\1babl\· doue ns 
much a nil other J ournals combined, to .inirod u ce 
nml <li~em inatc :U!Pnovr;:o • ''l'OCK of every k ind 
througll the country; :uut commnncls to a grcatrr dc
groo thnn any contempornry, th confidence ancl s up-
pori of br ers ancl purchasers. 

Tu 1·: Cor~'1'nY Gv:~l'r~E :\L\X contnius unusmtllr fu ll 
nnd tru 'itworthy l\1.\RKf:"l' REI"ORTS, ani d evotcti spe
clu l attention to them :.nd to the ProsJ>eCt< of the 

rup;;, :t<; t hrow in~ light upon one of tho most impor
ran t <JUCSlions- When to lJt•!f and Jf'lrellto & II. · 

Tu E: Co e-sTt:.Y Gf:xTLEJIAS' embraceR numerous 
rnin ordepartme nU of a practi <>al clHH'ftelel·, snch U't 
tbe DairY, the Pou ltry Yard, t he Apiary, t he Vine
yard. anlt ~o on, and weekly pre._ .... ont s a column or two 
for the lfousewiJP and filL interesting variety of ]•'ire
• ide :Read ing. It contains a w~ll c<litNI l~eview of 
Current F.n~nt s, nncl it .~ ad\'ertising pn.rr('s furnish a 
directory nf all tho principnl agr iculhtr':'.l anti horti
cu ltural establishments of t he country. 

~ SPECDmx CO P IE FJ!EE. Addrcsi 

J,t"'rllT.R T UCJi:EJl •" . S OY, PnbJish4' t-'8, 

A J ,B .\:\1, N . T . 

- - - - ------c:-- -

(' IIOCOJ', i\. '1'1~ c: OJ.OIC. 

,-,.hen lir:-~-t appli ed , thrnt~in;:: in about :t nwnth to :1 
unif,n·m ~ l .ttc ('Ol••r, a mt i~ 1 to :11l i11t r nt s and JH11' po:ot ~'"' 
~J •. \TE. Ou 

'1' 1~ ltOO.t'S 

ou r rcU colnr is us ttally prcfcrrt>i l , ns one co" I i ~ C'(liiU 
to tl,·e <'f any onlbta rr paiJJt. F or 

Ulli<' I i W.\.J,J~o; 

Our hrif!, ht rNl is t h e onl _,- r c lial,l c SJatr Pajnt e H' l' in
tr<Hluccll th~tt "'i ll cJl'ccluallr pre n:ml Uampnc s. ft ·ou• 
pcnotratin!:! aml di~colori nf: lh t! p lm;tcr. 

'Ihc:.;c palnts are a l:;4J lal'~f' ly u..:e<I•HI nut -h ouses anti 
irnccs, or <L" a ttrimiug coat on tinrhuilding::. 

Our onl y t·o l ur~ :tr(' Cnocv r .. \T E, 1:~-:P, lh! IG IIT I!t~n, 
nml '»r:tll j.!"l'. 

~ 11al_\'ll\ , can .:nul l~x ::::: ::::::~::::::::::: ~ :::: : ::·:.:::: :: · ~ ;;~ 
.1 ......... . . . .... . . ......... . .. ...... .. . ,j ;jH 

tfJ kc-~ ............. ........... .... ...... ....... ..... . ...... !) .-.u 
~I) hall-lo:trrr l. ........... .. .. ........ .......... . ...... JG Oil 
·W OII C hnrre l. ................. ............. ........ .. . ~0 (MI 
10 lt.:~., cemen t for hnf.liC'aJ.n.: ............. . . ... ......... .... .. 1 2.1 

'\'c ha,·c in !!ltock , of (IUL' o wu nu nufl\ct ure, roofin~ 
m:\h·dals. c·tc., at tlw following Jow price::s: 

1000 ro1h• cxtm HuiJh{'r Hooting, at a ccuts persq_um·e 
foot. (Or wc willfnrnish nubher Uoo fing, Nails, Cap~, 
and Slutc J>aint for an entire n e w roof, nt -l}~ cents pe r 
"'! Uarc foot. ) 

:!000 roll• lw()-ply 'f:liTCd Roofing l'clt, at 1% cent • 
po1· square foot. · 
~rolls a-ply Tarrctllloofing Felt, at 2.Y:; cents JWr 

&J narc f,,.n . 
200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at Y, CJ'nt pe r squorP Jnot. 
5000 ~allons fine EnamPl l'uint , mixed re:1cly for use. 

on _in~ ide or mLtsidc Wll.ll·k, at .,. 2 per gallon , nil shndP~. 
1000 llhls fi la tc F lou •· ..... ........ ........ . ...... l= bbl. ~~ 0<1 
1000 " Rortpstoue Flour.. ... ...... .... ...... " 3 OU 
l()fJO " l:rafton :\Uneral. ........... ......... " :l (HJ 
1000 " ~[etallic T'aint, dry ...... ... .. ... . . 3 Ou 

'' tlCCinl prices per ton or cur- load lot ~ . 
All orders must he accompnni E'<l with the moucy ,ot· 

~ubjcct to 30 dars th-ait on welt-known parties. 

N. Y. SI.A'I':E: I'AIN'l' CO., 
102 & JO.l Jllnidc n Lnne, Xcw York. 

• 
A HOl\1E A·ND FARl\1 

On the line of a GRE.\T R .\.ILRO.\ D, with g()(l{] mar· 
J.: cts lJoth K \ "l' and WF.ST. 

Now is tne Time to secure it. 
, 

Jl(ild Climate, F erti le F<oil , llest Country for ~Hoek 
llals:ug in the t ' nitcd States. 

Books, ~Iaps, Full Information, nlso " The Pi· 
oneea•'' sent free to nil parts ol the world. 

Addt·e•s <>. F. :::J:)a.'V'is; 
I .;J.ll<l Com. l'. P. R. ){_ , 

O~ATIA, XEB 

>gl-aphi('s , sermon~, son g--~, nddre"~cs, prayrr rut.'eting 
tulks, incident 'S , g~m ~ f t'l)tl\ the g~ea t prl-'fiCh<'~, nJttl 
~ vr:ryfh ing of inter t. 120 pug~, 1!J engs. Price, ·2. 
:x:l1s at ight. For he~~~: t tPI'tnR rvpr h ea nl or. nddre~s ! 
Ef. S. GOODSPEED 1.: CO., ll B:u·dny ·~tr~et 1 4:Nt:w 
rod:, o,· 287 Ylne street, Cluclunatl,!Ohfo. 

TRUNKS, R \.GR, ~HAMES, YA

LISE, , WHIP~, CHAi r ~ &c. 

NO. 5 0 XORTU )L\lHilo:T . S'I'RI~ F.'I'J 

• A. JIY ! Ll.E. 'l'EXXE~REF.. 

~ Repairina Done rd 

~]!~.~~w.Bore~Je1!t..Ru:t 
hy ~~~~f~~: ~- !·n~.ro~~:~lf~: =::: \~·. : 
rnf~~~~i~~~~~ds .:. ~!~~~.,:~ !!':e~~~~:; !~~~~:~~~ 
r,.'fh e ~rgo U:lDd- Book on the oultJv~t.iou of Oaue and. 
Yt:t~r cln~Sf(i~.h~:ff;~~on of t he Couk E .. ·aporator a.od 

BVCHEYE BELL . ' OVNDKT. 
E •tablilltecl in ! SST. 

Bell:b:r~.~V:fara;li~~;! 
&"ooll, .P'anttl, 

•&.J'"""''oriu t'ourt.Hov•u. Pire ~la""'• 
~lc. Fully 
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DOES HE DESIRE A DEBATE? 

W e ha.ve been badgered by a cla•s of Camp~lli~ 
proclaimers in Tennessee and. elsewhere for a pubhc 
dii!CUSI!ion with a representative Campbellite;; and it 
has been again and ~in intimated that we are afraid 
to .discuss with a Camphellite, or Disciple of Mr. 
CampbelL We have once and again mid that we are 
perfectly willing to meet their strongest and most fully 
representative man; and, in our esteem, MosPs E. 
Lard is that man. We will meet him in public debate 
without further endorsement, on condition that the 
debate be faithfully reported and published, whenever 
the Disciples in Tennessee and Kentucky tan influence 
him to defend the faith •he has advocated the past 
thirty years by voice and pon. 

We l!ay to Tenn~8ee Campbellites that we will ac
cept a challenge from Mr. Lard, or from their society 
in Nashville er Memfhis, provided Mr. Lard is its 
.representative; and, If M. E. Larl}.-_cannot be induced 
to defend his system, we hold our~elf ready to meet 
the pa~r of the Nashville 80Ciety, PhilipS. Fall, or 
the 8Cholarly pastor of the society in this city1 David 
Walk. Will this satisfy all that we are willing te 
meet Campbellism in the person of its ablest living 
representative, as we have proved our willingness tq 
meet Methodism ? 'V e are willing to hold two more 
public discus~ions before we lay dmvn our armor-one 
with a representative Campbellite, and 0.1e with a 
repre~ntative priest of Rome. · 

curse your 1Vife, your childre11, and your children's 
children. Keep out of debt ! Keep out of debt I! KEEP 
OUT OF DEBT! l !-J.- T. P., in T.exa8 Christian. 

speak but once a day on Lord's day. 'Ve doubt not 
he would find it utterly impo~ible to endure the phys
ical labor of speaking an hour each day for a week. 
He has none of the controvel'!!ial snirit about him, if 
he was physically able. For Mr. Graves to ch~tllenge 
him to discussion is like a bully challenging a refined GIVING AND TAKING ~FFENSE. 
and deli~te woman to a boxing match, while skulk- Everybody admits the sinfulness of giving offense, 
ing from one his peer. This is an indication not only because he can do that while still thinking of his neigh 
of cowardice, but a lack of all man!y feeling or self- bor. But comparatively few reflect upon the in;~..pro
respect. priety of taking offense, because to do that would in· 

With Bro. 'Valle we have but little awquaintance. v:olve self condemnation. Yet they are kindred faults, 
He is a man in the vigor of hi8 manhood and is an and commonly also near neighbors: He who is slow 
efficient and succe~ful worker with his church. But to put a wrong construction on the words or ~tetions of 
WI! ha;·e· never seen or heard of any indications of n another, will generally be tender in his dealings with 
disputations taste on his part. A man lacking in taste his fellow-men. But the man who rides rough shod 
for this work is not fitted to perform it. 'Ve take it over the feelinli' of others, will be the first to make an 
that Mr. Graves has· perfect knowledge of this truth. outcry if one wounds his sensihilities. 
The w~ole thing is a flimsy eovering of a cowardly The root of both evils is self-conceit. In giving ·of
unwillingn~s to meet a man who the disciples them- fense, the mn:n is so enamored of his own way, and so 
relves may choose.· It is a covering too thin to det eive determined to have it; that he is, uncopsciously it may 
any candid man. be, yet utterly, oblivious of the right of others to have 

'Ve have a score of men who nre the peers of Mr. opinions of their own, and to set them forth with as 
Graves -in all save cowardly dodging, with whom the much earnestness as they can command. It may be 
discll?les are perfectly willing to trn~t the truth of true that his way is the best way; but if they a1e 
God. They haY&~ taste for discussion. They have members of the as30ciation equally with him, they 
an itching to expose Mr. Graves and his misrepresen· have a right to be consulted, and t.hey need to b11 per· 
tations of them and of the truth of God. These he is suaded. Now dogmatism is not persuasion, and die
exceedingly anxious to avoid. Why does he seek some tation is not one of the most approved metMds of con· 
man that hns no experience in discmsion, that hils vincing.; and so, when a man expects th11.t the me1·e 
never been put forward by his brethren to represent. putting _through of his scheme is all that is to be cared 
them? All this is mere subterfuge, evMion, false rre- for, he can not but ~ive offense all around. He has for
tence to avoid debate and will be so regarded by all ~tten what was due to others in the exaggerated esti
true thinking men, until Mr. Gravea agrees to meet a mate which be has formed of the valve of his own 
man whom the disciples themselves will select as their project. 
representative. They, not he, o'igqt to select the This is a form of thoughtlessness which is far too 
man. common in all ~ieties, and is not ,2y auy means un· 

We have notcorresponded with either ofthWl, but known in our churches. The apostle indeed hassa.id, 
Bro. Brents hns been fully endorsed by his brethren "Look pot every man on his own things, but eyery 
in Tenn. to maintain the truth in discussion. H e ha.<~ mun also on the things of other.," but so far as our ob
done it acceptably to them in several discussions, Bro. servation goes his words are very . generally ignored, 
J. S. Sweeney ofParis, Ky., hns been put for\rard by The last thing men think of is how another will be 
his brethren in Kentucky, Illinoii, Misoouril Ohio and affected. They must carry their point. If they can 
Texas, and Canada in, we think, about thirty dis- do it without hurt_ing any one, well ; but if any one is 
ctll'sioruo. He has acquitted himselfto the ~atisfaction hurt, that is his affair, they have nothing tQ do with 
of his brethren. 'Ve do not doubt if Mr. Graves wishes it. They are driving an expresg tram, and a1l meaner 
to debate, a note to either of them would find him at things must get off the track, or be J..-nocked over. 
home. Now Mr. Graves, don't badger non-combatants Now this may be very smart, but it is not Chri:stiani-
auy longer but meet men who are debaters. ty ; and the man who if! guilty of it has ueed to sit 

The foregoing is from J. R. Graves in the Baptist. D. L. down and study the &v;~a wo~ds; "With what 
'Ve dislike to refer to it, because we cannot do it with- measure ye mete, it shall be, JUeasured to you again." 
out a feefing of oontempt for the man. W e have The rule . which Paul has laid dowri for ministers j 8 

published time and again that Elder Lard has said he KEEP OUT OF DEBT. good for all : "Give none offense in anything." By 
would not debate with Graves, becauee he regarded· Nothing, in t.he course of an ordinacy life, brings our non-()m~formity to the world we make emphatic 
l1irn unworthy the notice of a gentleman. We have so much trouble, 80 many grey hairs, and wrinkles, as protest against its evils, and we need not a ud ought 
published that Elder Lard had never b.een regarded debt. yet we find, that a~ a rule, men saddle upon not to add t~ the offe~ which that giyes hy maki.ng 
as suited for discussion and debate by his brethren. themselves in the very"'outset of life-.rdebt, with ·an it in anine.onsiderate mann_el· ; while in our intercourse 
For the last twenty years (we cannot s~k longer of ·the terrible curse it brings. If we could be heurd in with our fellow-Christians, we should see to it that, 
our personal knowledge) he has never been put for- one thing, by the rising generation:-by aR the thous- even when we are coinl>elled to differ frm,l them, we 
ward by hi~ brethre? to represe~t th~~ in discu.s3io?. ands of yo.mrg men just now entering the active, busy treat them with courte.~y. and that we frankly accord 
Not because they distrusted his ab1hty to mamtam scenes of hfe; we would say avoid deh.t. As yQu value to them the rights whi~ we claim for ourselves. We 
the truth, but non.e ~.: ve seemed. to think him suited pence of mind:-as you v~lue the happiness of a quiet are not reaponsible for all that., they may say, or for 
to that work. To IDSist on st:lectmg a man that refuses horne- the enJoyment of the life that now is; and the any perv:ersion of our words which they may mak~ ; 
to debate with him, and that is never put forw~rd by hope of that to corne-aooid debt. Owe ntt man any- but we are responsible for our own dispositions and our 
his brethren to represent them in debate is too thin to flting. own expressions, and therefore we have this apostolic 
tieceive any one. The saddest thing that can befall you is th t injunction, " If it be possible, as 1nuch as lieth in you, 

· ' a you I' · bl · h ll " lfll. " • ' He !!6lects Elder P . S. Fall as another whom he should, ut the outset of your life, encumber yourself rve peacea y Wit a men. --.....-.risti4ti at ~oork. 
challenges. Bro. Fall is M scholarly a man as we know, with debts. Yon will find it grind and devoqr you 
but he is seventy-eight years old. Has never had a by day, and by ·night. L ike a vampire it will suck 
debate we supp~e in his life. By nature and habit your life blood away. Lilu~ a ghost, it will haunt you. 
shrinks from a rough cont~~.et with the world. Has Like a vulture, it will eternally piok. 1ft your vital~. 
re!ired from his reg·uiar labors on account of his in- Like a millstone, it will we,ig~ you down, apd like an 
creasing years, and has frequently for years had to ~~ it will at last en gulph you. :U will curse you~ 

' • 

The history of the world teaches no lesson. with 
more impressive solemnity than this : that the orily 
safe g~ide of a great intellect, is a pure heart; t hat 
evil no. sooner takes pot!!ei!Bion ofthe qeart, than folly 
commences the conquest of the mind,......,.O. 0. Bmmeg. 
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receive the Holy Ghost.'• Were Peter and John mis- J!UVcd * * and these sigru shall fQllow them that be- Hi~ ·religi(}n :rud all he has done for men is through 
taken 'vhen t~y prayed for the Hoi y Ghoit, or should iieve" &c. l\lark xvi ~ 18, 17. Peter ~iaJ!i repent t~;ncl their spirit and not tht·Qugh the fle~<h, although it is 
t~y have asked for it ·~in l!Ome form?" Did Luke be ooptiwd tn1cl yc shall l11we parrlt>u, a.on besldrs ~·e whiJ(• tnan's r,opirit is in ~he flesh, an•l control~ the 
RSI!PJ'~ !!Ometh.illliooorrect when he said they received shall fCCeiv~ the H(ll~· Ghost, tht wbi~h .Testt.~ cnlls tle.<;h. J t ran tbe~:efor&he ~mid nf Christians, "Ye ali!fl 
it?. Peter. Johp. and Lnk.e were wrong ir the Samal'i· "these sigQ!!," Petet· tells them that what th.ey .~aw ll~'< lively !':tones are h11ilt 11p a . . ~piritual lrnuse." 1 Pet. 
tans had it "in $.flY sense" from the time they prayed · and heard was from the Father, and the. ~a.me ·~l10nld ii: 5. A lml>itation m· God. l~very man <'an knov• 
for it or said th~y received it. My contention is that he shown among t}lem~>eh·e~. M11rk Petetli< wo\ilii, whether God h; in l1im by tl1i.~ rn~," he that bepeth 
Luke knew wlu~the w.rote and that it"L'l futile to at- t.hey are not yoo "nil" shall ret:t!i\-e the Holy Spirit in his commandmeJlt:; dwelletb in him, nnd he ((fod) iu 
te~pt tQ diride the Holy Spirit. It j,1 true Goo di- ;oome form in you1· heQrtl', nnrl ~ome of you in another him." l'Ji'IO. iii: 2.J.. · 
vided tha ~anifestatioq@ to '/.every man severally a~ form to enuhle them who receive the other form to Tl1ere are many mat~rs iu your :U'ticle in reply to 
he willed," but still it wa~ the "one and the self-same enable them to \York miracles, bnt you Rhnll receive my letters that might he noticed llesides the foregoing. 
Spir.it." The Samaritans believed and were baptized .the Holy Ghost. The premiso on PcnteOO\It li'IB t.here- My uirn hns been t<;~ maintain .thnt God ha11 not two 
under the ,pr.e11ching of Philip. Now if the Holy Ghc),.,t, fore mirncnlons power, the same thnt Je~u~ pmmi."ed spi_rit!;l. Ono ~·~ wf).rk mirade~ ~y, and one to operate, 
was promEed to "all" who beJieved and were ba1lthed, . -when h~ snirl, "tn&"e sign!! slutll fi}llow tlwm that be- unknown and unseen by mortal .eye, W. the head of 
wll.y was it QeCCSS&.l'Y to have another act-the layiug Jicye." Chri~tiaHR. When IIC13ay:11 t.he Holy Spirit .it is that 
<.n of the l\l~tlt:3' ht~nd~peri'orJDed before these Roni. v: 9--11. Paul 11rgue3 that the t-'\pirit of God whwh illuleant. Alsr; to show tha.t Uon's teaching :11 

people received ij, Peter tit Pentecost promised the · -miraoulou~ power-... ·dwolllng in the Hotnan8 wa;; evi- reaf;(mn hie nnd 'tv be cQmprehedd.;d qy men. and that 
same spirit. which .Tesus "shed forth" and which the dence that tltey were no~ under the Jaw hut nndel'the whl'll h~ 11ptak~ vf the f'pirit of Chri11t, 
people saw aml heard. Had he done otherwise) o.uly Spirit, or the new dispen~ation.· He then add~; ''No"' he ~n.ks qi F-owething that can al!ro be 
pro.tliaed so~e jnl\·ard emotion, or something that ·if any man luive not the Spirit of Cill'ist he is none of 'known by m:J..JI, so that he cnll know whm·e 
could not be seen, he would have deceived d1em after .his." :You had forgotten my idc~t "hen yon made me eomfi.irt lie&. That the man who hilS the character oi.' 
the.y Raw and .heard what they did that day. There ·say thi 11 llonly mca~s the mimcnlou~ power.' Mr Chl·ist, iil.the one wh<t has his spirit, and will be rai.s,ed 
can be no ®ubt he pmyed for the same thing tor the .statement was "it if; unneces111ry to ijjtyan~llingaoo1;t at the last day. to cterna,llife. While this man lives 
Sa.waritans ."that they mightrooeive the Holy Ghost" · this pasr;age, as the aubjoot. in hand is the Spirit of on thit:! earth God hp.s him a.s a ha'bitation. and thil>, 
wl)ich he promi!led tho Jews in second of Actft when God." A11 yo~t have madoa -pOint from the cle\~nth he himself) a.nd b'!6J'Y· one kn~r~, heMuse .he keep! 
he Sll.id.. ' 1Ye shall receive t.he~ift of the Holy Ghost.'' : '\'Crfle permit me to examine it. A man must have th€! thr;> C(liUllllltHl~ of. Go(l. 
It is.elEmr therefore t~ whole theory is fa\tlty. The "Spidt of Christ.'' How are we to diStinguish between .. . It B. T • 
word! '"inlly" BllOl\'8 thoy had gone as far as being bap- . ·it and the Holy Sptrit? .Paul said "becatise you a1'e 
tize<l, and l1ad eertainly received what was to follow ns sons God hntli 8ent furth the Spirit of bit~ Son into 
a 'C011$Eiq\1ence of bapt~m having bad tlte prerequisitEl$, your hearts crying A.bb~t, Fat.hc•··" Gal. iv: 6. The Brothm· R. B. 'I'. has not l!)plied to the arguinents 
That consequence was renii~sion of sins. The 8ceond Spirit 00 Ch:rist ~~ay~, !<'ather, hut we never say the we made iu our reply to his former ai-tic.l~, and this 
of Acta 4oes not promise the Holy Spirit ns a conse- Spirit of God cries l!'athei·. Paulngaiu ~nys "l~t this present article is sim:ply an extended effort to ~Is~er 
quencc of baP.tism. If it had Luke would have con· ·min.u be in you which was in Christ JE'I!us." Phil. jj: up ~nd sustain wh~t h~ had pre,~ipusly written ~n the 
tradicted himself hy 88.ying they received it "through 5. The same mind or i!pirit. which Chri8t had. He snl>Ject, n~ul we m~ght Jll-1t leave our former 1\l'~JCle. to 
laying on of the apostles hands" in Acts ii: 18, nnd displayed his mind or di!!position is thtl.!!e words umy spca~ for 1t;~lf, ~mg u~answered, But W' Will g1Ye 
in second of AcU! through baptillm. Neither would meat is to do the will of him that sent me, Nr , 'f a bnef article partly m .reply to the above, antl 

.. O:VJ I. .. f ~ 'le N 
Peter have said "can any man forbid water that these this spirit of Christ or "Christ be in ou the bod . . part y m C:lltenSion o our !Orruer arhc . o one can 
shouhl not be baptized who ·nave received the Holy dead because of sin but tire Spirit i: life becaus; ~~ .for a moment d~ubt the truth of what. i? said in. the 
Ghost." (.A.c~ x: 47) if the Holy Ghost came through righteousness." It is not the Spirit of God that ha.s ~hove as t? _the tmpor~n.ce o~ nH Chr•stJan_s. culhvat• 
ba.ptisni. Luke again declares it does not come as a life becauBe of rightoousue.@s, but when the spirit of a Ill? ~he spmt that_ Christ ,possessed:-;-t~ . s~mt.of sub. 
consequence of baptism for "when Paul laid his hands. man ia turned from being wicked to be righteous, then llliSSJlon to thh. ~ wllhl 0! G~1: Th\il pr~Bcwle 18hablun· 
UJX>n them the Holy Ghost came on them .. " Acts xix : that man's spirit is as the "mirit ofChrist or lik Ch · t dant y taug t 111 t e J., ew cstament. ut w et 1~1· 

· r ' e rJ8
' • • h P 1 h · 8 h' fR 6. Again. Peter 88id, Jesus, ''having received ofthe and become so by or on account ofrightactio y thts 18 w at au meant to tEmc m t o omane, 

lll!. on. · · h .. Th' '11 · Fatherthepromiseofth~HolyGhoathathshedforththis RomaDS, kuowthat theSpirit~the miraculous power 18 qmte anot er questJo~. ~8 ':e WI. e:xanune 
which ye now see and .hear;" Act.'! ii: 33. "This," the . ~him that- raised up Christ from the dead shall also f~rtlier pre~n.tly. But fir;;t we w!ll give a hy;le atten
promise,ofthe Father, was shed. forth not ~!I a couse- quicken yom· mortal bodies by having the spirit, tho two «;lt~le rtd~cule that behatt~~J?t:.'l t.o m~ke of wh~t 
queuoe of baptism, but becau8e it was l'eaeivcd by the · likeness of ()hrist dwelling in you. The ~a me idea is we sat( 111 t·e ercnce to t e 1stmctwn etween t e 
Father. Here were four distinct eases of receiving put by Chmt in this \vay," to him that ovetcometh miraculous d~vclopm~nt of the Spidt as giv~n to the 
the Holy Ghost:-not ii:J some form, in the miniculou~· will 1 grant to sit with me 011 my tht·(me, even 118 I Samaritans, and the 1;eception of the S{>irit to dwell in 
follll-:-bu~ the Holy Ghost, and not one of them in also overCftmc, and nm set down with my l•'ather on tho heart~ of Christians, not in a m'irnculous form .. 
consequence of baptism. 'Vith these CIIS<l.'J before Ill'! we hi.;; throne.,, Re,·. iii: 21. Pnlll IIReR tl;is langu~ge, m~ play upon the words BellM, and form, as used by 
rome to the passage, "Repent and be baptized every *'Koowing that he which 11-a~l up tlm I.JOJU Je~us u~ in onr former article, and the ridicule that he at
one of-1ou in the name of Je!ius Christ for the remis- .-hall rnise up 118 bv Jei!n~," 2 Cor. h·: 14; and "we tempts to throw ll'[ll'll that part of our article is evi· 
~~n ofs~s, and fP. chf> lJ .:.,M; • ., ~1.- ~:J'+ - p • ' TT 

1 
. hich live fire nlw~y delivered liJlto death for Jesus deuce that he had 110 argument to bring against it, 

ke, that the life also of Jesus might be made mani- aud Ro he nttclllllt.; to get rid of it by ridie.ule. 
t iu our mortal flesh.'' "· 11, The life of ,Jesu!l, or Brother H.. R. T. knew exacily what we 
J Spirit ofChrillt/manifest 01. ~~ecn ''in our body'.' meant, and ~o doe.-;. every one cl~>e who has caref~lly. 
'eli the nope that the Christian i~ to he raiscrl .hy rt'atl our ,art·l?lc, whatner we ~•sed the mo~t approprtate 
~u~, or in other w01:ds ba\·ing in hhn the life of w?rds ol'. uot 111 not ~l1e qu~stw~. The questiOn tru~y 
ms. Pnulag:tin maKes n 14tatement whieh flhow.':! 11 wtth hun was, •~ the argument oorrect.? not 
at• dit>tinction between the Holy Spirit and the I whethN' the wonls used arc the mo~<t npproprl!lte or 
rit of Christ. When in p.·ison and writing to the 1not. An.<l whe1~c~er a n;R·~I con.desendtt.fi·om argument 
lilippi&nR ool;l~cruiug his own conrluct. ancl _that of I to' that sor~ of ndtcul~ .• 1t I!! ev1~kncc !ull an stron_g 

1er11 b>wnrd htm
1 

he My~, "1 know that tins ,.hall thnt he hR:_ no ~rS:u!ncnt to offer. " hen me~1 haH 
m to my salvation through your pnt.ycr, and the argt!me~t to Qftt'r, the~ nr<' .nlw~~:" too nnxwus ~) 
pply oft he spirit of,Jcsus01iri~t.'' **Ph iii: 19. This ~.re:<j(\D~ t.hat to !ll!c their t _nw m nchcul?. Anrl fl-'i ln;; 
upp1y of the spirit ofOhrist seen in me, _..thnt i~t in . l'JdH:IIlc ~~ no argum~t, tt . need;: uo further. ~eply, 
, acting after the example, dis~ition or likenes;; 0:f But he a~gtteR from ~>cconcl of .Aet~ that the Spmt. wa.'! 
~rist. will haYo the: effect "that .<Jhri.,Vhall he mag· . not proJ•.us~(l to a~l ~ho woul~l ~~'P~nt an~ be h~pttzed: 
IOd lll my body, whether by hfc or death.'' y, 20 . . b\lt to ouly n fe:':, -·-•~ch ones a~ b·od 1~11g~t call fm 
.ng l!S be did, or exhibiting t.he ~ilirit he ;;hewed to t~H\t pl~~'}'?:SC. ] btl'> lS a IHl~ am} 1!-)leetal ll,tterpreti).;
~IUie.'!! and fall;e flien(l$, will mngn.ify or exalt him I tton of tlu., p:t~&'l.~c; ~orRetlung th:~t \n' m~':er saw '01' 
}uwi'ng such confide~e in the R)li.rit he presented heard hefor('. It th~re Wl:'rt' nothmg el,1e to make n~ 
fore men tlmt I imitl\te it. The Epb~ians ~'wero , rloubt thr. (~orredu('~r,; of nm hi~,Uter'~> .!~Won~, the. 
ilded ~~tlwr fhr an habitation of Uod through the ve1·~· f11ct that he ha5! to make ."Jlch ~trO\iJH~l RJJd un

rit.'' Eph. ii : 22. Sutely no one iu reading the natnral intetpetat.ibns ef tho ln>rd of<;(}(}, wonltl make 

ripture would ~orne to th~canclusion the E~heii:m.<t me doubt it, aru} ,, .. <mld 11inrlel' me ft'fl~~ receiviug it. 

re builded. for habitation of God, through the fiesh. l No man rloubt that every ouc that would :repent ac'4 
I 
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be baptized was to receive pardon; the remission of from the dead ~hallaiso quicken all your mortal bodies dwelt in any of them. P(lul urged the Ephesians not 
sins. And the promise of the lioly Spirit was to the by h_is S'[t rit that dwells in some of you. If these pas· to grieve the Holy Spirit o_f God, whereby they were 
same persons, and to all of them or else there is no sages only read this way, they would e:tpre811 exactly sealed unto the day of redemption. Those Ephesians 
connection between the two parts of that sentence at what our brother says they mean. But if he is right were all sealed, and it was done by the Holy Spirit of 
all. After sayingtepent and be baptized, e-very one then they say one thiug and mean another: When God, and as thlly were all seftled· br it, they certainly 
of you;. for the remission of sins, he adds to the same Beter promised the Spirit to all that would repent and all pos;es.sed it. But our brother ss.ys they did not all 
persons precisely, "and you shall receive the gift of be baptized~ his language agrees exactly with the Ian- receive the Holy Spirit. This pwrsage ali!O is against 
the Holy Ghost." Now whom shall we understand the guage of Paul to the Romans, that the Spirit dwelt in him. An,d John· says: "And he that keepeth his 
word you to personate in this latter clause? 11 we are them, that is, dwelt in all of them. It also ngrees commandment., dwelleth in him and he in" him. And 
not to·underiltand it to represent the same persons, 'with the language of Peter in Acts v: 32, when he hereby we know that he dwelleth in us by his Spirit 
and all of the same that would repent and be baptized says, "And we are witnesses of these things, and so which· he hath given us." 1 Jno~ iii : 24. This pas
then we ca!l understand nothing from it at all. SuiT also is the Holy Ghost; whom God hath given to them sage teaches two things at once: first that it is by doing 
pose a dozen work hands go togethe' to a farmer that obey him." Peter in this passage and in second the commandments of God, that we have the evidence 
in harvest time, to get employment, and he says, "go of_Acts; pr(}mises the Spirit to those who would obey, that, secondly, he dwellJS in ml by his Spirit. The man 
every one of' you into my harvest field and work to- gj,l the obedient. But to all of them he did not prom- therefore that does the commands of God, has the 
day, for one dollar each and y-eu shall recei~e your ise the Spirit in miraculous furi:n. We are told in evidence that God doos dwell in "him by the Spirit. 
boud," what would these men u11derstand from thrt third of John, that God did not give the Spirit to So that keeping the word· of GOO, instead ofbeing the 
promiSe? Would they not understand that the word Christ by mew;ure, And the fa '!t that he gave the only way that Goo dwells among his people', is the 
yo1t Jn the latter.clause meant all of them that would Spirit to Christ without measure, is au iudicatiol) that ev~ that he dwells in us by his Spirit which h.e hath 
go and work? would they understand the promise to he gave ·it -to men br measure. He gi\·es to .all who given us, and that again ngree~~ wit.h Paul when he 
mean that some (}f them would receive their board, 6bey the gospel a mmsure of the Spirit, as promised eaid to the EphesiamJ, "Ye ·are builded together for an 
and that others would have to work all day without by Peter, thatisnotmh'l!.culous. Then h\8'Lvetosome, in habitation of God through the Spirit." The submis
anything to eat? No man would so understand it. the d&ys of the apoetlea, a mea<>ure that was mi.racu- sion of mind to the will of GOO; of which our brother 
And unless we gi-ve just that meaning to ~e language lous, or that imparted miraculous powers. But this speaks, instead of being an explanation of those pas
language ceases to be a definite vehicle of thought, is not two Spirita as our brother supp01es, but differ- sages which speak of the Spirit of God dwelling 'in 
aild nothing can be expressed with any eertainty. ent meMures or develt>pments of the same Spirit. To Christians, is only the evidence by which we may be 
And the language of Peter, giving the promise of all the obedient, the Spirit is promised to dwell in assured that God does dwell iu uAy his Spirit. We 
the Holy Spirit in second of Acts, is exactly of the them; to some in the time of the a~tles it Wl\8 glv.en will give one more passage. 1 Cor. vi : 19. "What? 
Eame character. The people had enquired what to do, i.n miracukms measure. The miraculous mea;;ure or know ye not that your body is the templeofthe Holy 
and Peter told them what to do for pardon, promi.'Jing power of the Spirit did not depend upon baptism, as Ghost which i" in you, whicMye have of God, and ye 
them also, the very same persons, and all of them, the Cornelius received it in m.iraculoml development hefore are not your mvn·f" · 
gift of toe Holy Spirit. If this be not correct there is he was baptized ; but this~ was for a special purpose, Now the only na.turai construction for this passage 
no certahity in understanding anything ~xpressed in as '\&.'i ihown by Peter. But the Spirit in the me.asure is just what it says, that the Holy Spirit d,\Velt in the 
words, and the old doctrine is true, at last, that the pron1ised by Peter in 8econd of Ac~ as certainly de.- church at Corinth, not a part of the churclr, but all of 
Bible must have a ~piritual interpreter, to give' the pended on their repentance and baptism~ as did their it, in all the membe"rs. And it iR certainly a very 
Hpiriltwl meaning. But our hrotherhasfullycommittect pardon, and the language forbids any other conclu- encouraging-promise to the Christian, to be aEsured 
himself to the position that the early Christians did 1Wt sion: that the Holy Spirit dwells in hJm, thz.t Christians 
all receive the miraculous powers of the ~pirit, and The criticism our brother makes on the expression constitute a habitation ·of God through the Spirit, that 
since Peter promised the Spirit to all that would repent "The Spirit of Christ," a~ used by Paul in 8th of by this Spirit their mortal bodies shall be quickened. 
and be baptized, it is therefore certain that Peter had Romans, is a stmined one also. He says it means the It was God who raised Christ from the dead, and he 
no reference to ~he miraculous developments of the mind1 or disposition of Christ, the mind that Christ quickened him by the Spirit, as we are plainly told by 
Spirit in this promise, but to the Spirit that is said had.. We have just the same expression one time Peter in third chapter of his firstletter. Why not then 
elsewhere to dwell in the temple of God, in all Chris- mwe in the New Testament, and that is in bt Peter let theae pll88&ges stand as they are, and deriveconrola-

, tians. And when Peter says immediately "the prom· where he J'eFeleDt.!! the old prophets as searching tion from them, instead of e.xplairung them all away, 
ise is to yot1 and to your children, to all that are afar what, or what rilanner of time the Spirit of Christ' and thus banish the divine presence of God from his 
off', the 'vord child_ren, evidently means posterity, and which wa.s 4n them did si~nify when it tElstified Church, from hi~t people. Wh.en the tabernacle was 
thus the promise was extended to all future genera- beforehand the su~riugs of Christ; and the glory that erected in the wilderne..."8, God's divine preaence was 
tions, and therefore belongs to us as well as to them. ·should follow. Now will brother R. B. T. claim that "ith it all the time; until it was destroyed. And when 
Nor are we atalleatisfied that the word promise refers the Spirit of Chriilt here me~nt the disposition or mind the temple of SolomQJ.\. was erected, the presence of 
to the Holy Spirit alone ; but we are inclined to thin]G, f Christ? Jle cannot so 'Claim·, for it was a power of GOO. wa.s also manifested in that, and certainly God 
it 1mbraees all the blessing of the salvation in the Spirit that enabled them to foretell fUture events, has not abandoned his Bpiritual temple, the Church, 
Jesus. But referring it alone to fhe Spirit, as and it would take a Christian a limg time cultivating and c.eased to d\vell in that by his Spirit. We cannot 
our brother has done, ruinii his theory, as we ha\"e the mind or disposition of Christ to foretell with un- believe it, with the word of' God before us. 
shown. But he is wrong· again, in sayi~g the recep- erring «:>Minty what is to take place hundreds of I E. G. s. 
tion of the Spirit as promised here, did not in any way years to come. N<i, when the apostles meant the mind 
depend upeu their baptism. The promise ofthe Spirit of0hrist they said so; but when they meant theSpifi 
in this case was only giveri. to such a.• should repent ofChrist they said th&t. The expression "thetSpm 
ani be baptized. In the case of the work hands we of Christ," rueans the same ns the Spirit of' God; ·a.B·i 
gave above, every body .knows that the prolJ!isC of })lainly evinced in the ~hove pru:sage from 1st Peter. 
board depended upon their working as the farmer And in the .eighth of Romans the connection in ·which 
said,' and that .if any of them in such a case should it is used, ~ovM plainly the two expressions are used 
filii to W:)rl\, tbey woitld not be entitled to .the board. interchangea-bly. 'V e will give the c'~nnection, "But 
Now in uudc~tandin'g the Scripture~, we have to use ye are not in the flesh, hut h1 the Spirit, if so he: that 
our common sense, just as we do in miderstanding any the Spirit. of God dwell in you. Now if any man have 
other book. The truth of God's word lies upon the not the Spirit of.Cbl'i~t, he is none of his. A:nd i 
very surface, and to be understood in the connection, Christ be in you the body is dead becauSe of' sin, \Jut 
and all strained interpretations do violence to' the the Spirit is life because of righteousnes.!!. But "ift}ie 
colli;leetioo, and therefore to the truth. And yet this Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead 
strained interJ}retation of this passage is the very life dwell in you; he that raised up Christ from the dead 

oaud soul Of our lirother's whole positi~n. In losing it; he shall also q uielten your mortal bodies by his Spirit 
loses all. And the whole troublE! is. he ha;; assumed that dwelleth in you." Any one can see that the Spirit 
an erroneous position. and then has to bend the word of Christ 'u.Jd the Spirit of God mean one and the 
of God to fit it, as he has also done some passages· in same thing as used in this passage. So by reference 
eighth of Homans. To carry out our brother's positio'n to the only two pa~ages in the Bible where we ha.ve 
·Peter ought to have said, and someofyoushallreeeive the Spirit ofOhriet, it is. clear they both mean the 

the Holy Spirit. And Paul ought to have said to the Spirit of GOO, the Holy Spirit, and that is what dwells 

Ro:n~ns, if the Spirit of him that raisedole;;us from the in the Christian. And the Spirit of &let,._ the Holy! 

deJld dw{lU in son~.e of yout he that raised up Chriat Spirit as oerttiin.lydwelt iu all the Romans, .as that it 
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_ SUllS_'[JTJJTE!:t fishermen (At1s i1•: J:J) nnil ll1e lowly and base t11ingi; 

J\I.v obicct in tlru mmunitttioo i to name some of the werltl ( I Cor. i: 26, 3 1) did in hirty yen • 
' tim prcad the i,..r.<pel through the Homan J.:rnpire, 

-- -- -.;:--
ing the U'' pcl in the ' e1f'l'cstamcnt, and for the n;at 
twu cent uric.; was for laymm 'to (lo it, nud not eler!f'J
meu. · " "omen prc11chcd to thcir rhiklren and neigh
borH. Let 1 !'OW tho scccl of the kinadom brondcn,t 
oYer the h11111n11 mint!, it wiJl come up and yiclil thir
t_y, ,i,ty, and rnie hnndrll<I fold. 

JAl"OH ( 
0

11EATll. 

human things which hav heeri ubetituted in the not only without Reel, not oul.v without ,:n the. things 
plllce of Divine things, all of which luwe proved fatal now thought nccc .111' hy. our "u">all gungc" uretb
to the gOipel. "'cbster defines the nomi sul tituU>, rcn, but iu di1 ·t 011po•itio11 to 1111 ><.'Ct•-to nil humun 
'to put 9ne person or thing in the l'lsce of another science, lo ttlJ wc11lth, tu nil powers, Jewish and Jlllb'11ll, 
person or thing." ln one d1ort <'l!S:ly, I CAii do but t_o nil 1•ricst,, to :ill the rc,,ourcc.•, ·mming, nl3licc nn~I 
little mllre thau name ~he substitute.• which ha1·e been strat:igcuJ.S of heu thendom nm! the dcYil fo mniingc a:J 

put in the place of divine tbin_.K. First; the J ewo put the force,, the t-ommau.ler-iu-d1il'l: l ' util \his nrgu- "AWAY UP IN TENNESSElt." NO. 2. 
idols in the plaec of God which proved their ruin. 2, ment i• met, our l pie hu<l heller clv>'C l11ci moulh,; !'ONTDIUED. 

they JlUl traditions in the JJlacc of God' word, which nhout NJ<·ictit• '""' :z,:;oo per :muum 1., uu<i man lo 
mad the wor l uf God of no cHoct. Matt. xv., l\Cark ovcrl!CC ull the. n1ttll fry uml that we nre doi ng uolb- l'ru1 "mno ·hu forl'ukes the a 1ubliug, uk nccoixl· 
Yii. 'l'hesc two thing• ruined "the Jews nnd arc exam- ing. \\'o lrnd belt.er 11 th us ind time• clo what they call iug tO th will f the L rd ? These arc hollow words, 
l,r to C.:bl'istia.ns, lllJIOi, wnruiu"", 1 Cor. x. ominul lll""ll.UJglc - rvr111s •l1 11011· l' 'tCll'~ '"I e I e pl . I .,~ doing nol11ing, than 11111/o nil we hu1"C·1lonc; one wrong ~ '"" , 0 

" r, ~·· " 1 1 x ame< 
C.:brisl.im1 have done tb-0 ramc thing>', which have t p lc:ul• to anoth r. \VhcucYer we. uU.titutc human thisprnyer menu,, "These things will hedooe by oil o(h. 
ruined the simplicity ond pttrity of the goepcl. ~om- thing• for divine thing>, &x:icti awl rn0ticy ftw the crs, ileaie excuse me, I h1wc exemption popers, I am 
inal UhriaHaus hnYc substituted human creeds an<l truth of Uod, Ichabod will be wrillC'u upon our ''tli. _ not eubject to duty." "'ill you hear another-he i• 
opinions, nnd speculation for the Dible. 2. Opinioniem tinctive pie>," "tho gl<>ry i.; tl rJ~irlod from u•." While very de irous thnt lhc go.'.1><'1 may ruu and be glorified, 
rules hri tcndom a11cl not tlm ·Bible. 3, August<11c, "ignorance ;, 1101 IJli· e, nm· the mother of <lcvotion,' Rnd th<ti'C be bles I in much niercy who go to ~nd 
Cah·iu, Luthe_r ,.;1d W e:<lcy nrc sittii1g upon the · b 1 · · 1 1 II "-o J>re:ichi o" the tiding!S of .·s.~lyation. 'ow what i• 1t n 11c\· r <one us grenl 111JUry lo l 1e gtispc as e- '' • 
thron of the twelve npllSllflll. 4, 'ominnl Chri-.tinns !>rew, Greek aml L:itiu ''"' illcn oYcr <Jhri•t aml upou .tJ.c u•c tu groin out ;uch "petition a. thi when there 
l1ave substituted un •ri itural lnngW1ge io the pll\CC vf 1. '·' · f JI h 1 1 · I · (,, n•t enough lorn unJ COllilCCmtioo in the heart to . . f B"lil us cro-s. •or pr.ool o n t c n jpl'C t 1111g; reier 
Dible lnogu~, th ~ h Y attached th 1dcus o 1 e to th Kew Tc tnmcnt, to 1\Ii,.h im's Uhurcb Ili.•tory, draw 1l littlc 11ilt:mce from the poeket, that thoee who 
wol'.ls ti> their 011scr1 ptural words nnd thcrelzy pervert· Yol. I , Jl· 73 to 42 1--;j. Hume'.; Church Ilil!tury, prcttch th~ !,'O'lpel "may live of tl1e go.;pel a. the Lord 
cd th~ li~IJlc tyle. Tlnl! n umptiot(is the tap~1~ ~f ~c 1 l-:1, Chrislian n.,pti.•t, Yul. : . I'· n -:l, ni;d willi nml ns.hc has 01-dtiined. There L. another man 
J>Cetllr111num1. Impose tl1e l11ngu•_t.'<'. of tlle II~ly fipmt all through it. Tu th , lifo of Juhn J,chiml, the "I""- who.;c prayers nrc not fit to" he henrd. It is he who 
upon the sect; anti they 1\rc anml'ulatcd. "orrli 11rc U of lho \"i rgiJ1i1t Ilapli,t.-, to the hi•lory uf tho 'Val- iu his emotions wnxes warm, deeply 1{ious ancl 7..1'310u•, 
things. T~kc from, the sect. their sretari1111 ~hings_ deniJC,! by JunCJ tmtl Orch;ml aml to nil tho.,e great while he whines through his nO.."C, "0h1 Lord, rc
thcy are_rumed. Uompcl tl~n1 to 1Ci!pcct the silence bodies ofl'hristi:rns whom the B:i.pt,isl• claim for their member the poor, he a father to the fatherlo , nm] a 
of lh Bible t\.i much as what it y• and they arc done. ancci;tors. The Act• of Apo@tlru shows that it wru. hushm1d to the widow." 'Vh11t L. Goel'• will on thfa 
A_ll sectnriaui.m procccc~• upon the i1~111Crfoctio11 uf ~Ile the army of Uhristians, the soh.liers that sprea l the suhjet'L? ILts he n11y commands to keep in this direc
B1blc, and they supply its defects. Tl\e creeds winch goopcl und not the olflcc,_ the npostks only Acts tiou? Are there any things 'to be done to thcao.un
ure t11e Bibles of the ..ects contain the thin1,'ll of whicl1 1 iii : i-4, ,OOO or 1 O,ooO men, warncu 'and l~rs nnd fortum\tes pl asing i11 his sight? Yes, this very iieti
the Hibl id eilent. The soots arc eubstitutes for the •.;ii Li wtul everywhere •prcndin;: the gOO!pel, 11'. itliout tioner has nn nppointmcnt from heaven to attcntl !IJ 
apostles' chnrche<. Can any man helicYc that the ordinntiou, without money, without Hocictiei!. l\Iork thid \"ery work. It is his will, he ha• commnodcd thi• 
ttpostlcs wrote letters lo'llevcn sects iu one town, r.s we xl"i: l9-2o. It was the royul pric.lhood, the whole llS a duty, and no entrance into the ,kiugdom prepnretl 
hnye ven lh~1g;i in this Low n cnlletl Christi1m church- body of Uhristi:1n• that •JJread the gO<lpel, 1 Peter, ii : from the foundation of the worlcl depends upon '!fo
es? The l!CCls have sul:>o!titntcd fuliu9 in lhe pince ,,f ) to !l, iodiviJun.I JX'>S Jns aud then single churches charging tbc ohligntio1\. He i• God's Elijnh to mnkr 
faith. No two of them have the_ Mme foith, tlwir •prcad the gospel, l 11i . i : The Ia.t letters in the wido11ts cnise of oil to fail • ot and the barrel of 
faith nil difrer. Jlow many member.< Qf I he ditlercut the ew Tcslament nre o.ddrel!Sed to single congrega· mcnl wnste not. "Lo11i you help them." He mean~ 
8eCla obtaiuc<l what they roll, " l hclieve," from rend- tions, not to" lJl)(ly of clergymen. Revelation, ehaJ>- what he s.~ys. He wnuts the poor to hnve a•si•tance, 
ing the Bible? How muny 111emlJ<'1·• of e:ich sect have ters i. nml iii. These letters nre not nddreesed to seven but hc ·would bnve the Lorcl to do it, ns for himsclf 

. re&<l fke Di bl lhrough oucc? Then there i• not one 18 in one towu ..... 1k~l churches, llll ;. the ca..e now. he hlll! hill }19nds foll and nil he can nttend to. He 
of them that prof< thnt he oblained hi fiiith from rt;. oid that these rollegc.; and Societies ilHpren~ the has two or three daughters, whom it stmins every 
the Bible, hut from somelhing railed an "opmltion of gospel do not claim w IMi SM!JstilutCJ for the chur\:ihes nerve to drc;;s m tile fashion, in order that they may 
the Hpirit," which phra i; not found in tho Dihle. and mcmbc.i·• o. They do not, hut it would be marry before tl1ey nrc twenly yenrs old, when they 
The okl <Jhristinns tlht.aiJ1e<I their faith frnm hearing safer for the churches if they di.I profcs> O(>enly that them8elvcs will \Jc out of the iushion an~ uo du1;dy 
the Bible rend or prcnthe<l, or rcnJing it, th modern this wn.~ their de igo , this would l\ruusc tho jcnlou , Jilek will have _them, no man cf cloth nud manners. 
•eels froui Whan:hc mil: hnptiBnrnf-tl:ic IJ 1ly G of the churclu'R :Im preYent t icm rorn doing it, hut my mg n'lu < orng 1oul\lgowgc 1er, 11ey nre in.,,.p
From th b<oginning t,) the end of the llil1lc, Frcc-11ill Ill! it i;, thry ore lulle<l to sleep until tlie chnius nre arable. I'rnying ns a physical act i.• !\ clwnp com· 
i. IU!Cribed lo e\'ery heing in the Jliul•', 11 hut they call weltletl upon them, nnd Uum it will l'C<jliire anollicr mooily, l\ny Rnd nil can den! in it, hut he mu•t IJC 
'•I ·inl grace' given to C'IU·h 111'1.,,.m ti• r gc11cr:1t.c him Lttofurrno tion to IJl'cnk the chains off' from them. Every desperately in curncst who prays with full purposc of 
I) <t roys Free-\\ ill, und there is no room ldl for U1c church in thi Tiefonuntion, ouglil if she can, choo;;e henrt to do his purl. There is an nlmnclttnre of cl1en1> 
exerci of Frc<!-1\'ill. Their l ·'rce-will id 11• p .. ... ire"" one or two men, of good, strong cqmmon !!CnS<', good praying among religious people. I might lllltl, too, 
,. lurn1l '" iu a n:nn'• l1arnl. J.'rce-11 ill anti r(•g,·n~ra· mor:i l chnmclcr, men of fail h •ncl piety, the loi·crs of thci·e i• much cheot pmyiug, for snch shal low dc,·otiou 
tion tl1e H oly Gho.;l wilhonl lh Bil1lecnnnut exist God nnd rnnn autl sencl them lo preach the go@pcl ia only robbing the de,·otce of a renl intcre;it iu"n rich 
t.Jj,<ether. Their 1~1 -will i• all thcory. All the divine through their own Slat . .._Tiiis wn Christ's plan. boon, fitr it is certainly a great condescension on the 
writ.crs preach :Frro-11ill, our Savior, too. The paido- J\latthew x ., Luke x. One man cnnulll do nil tlie part of the Almighty that lie becomes a co-woi·kcr 
haptil!t scct.s sol ti lute pouring and •JJrinkliug water prenchiug, l'mying, exhorting, immer ing, ,.i•iting, will1 us in doiug b'OO<l on earth nnd it a nn honor co11-

• upon the benrl.s auol fiiccs of J1Cr~111 fut· irnm~r.ion , of teirhiug from house to house. The only IX'rmnneut ferr<.'l upon us to he ngents of the Mighty God to dit · 
whi h th llood oud the Rt><! Sea were types, of which officers knmm to the ew 'J'cstani"ent nre OYerseers (ll'USll g00<l. Two 1.enlou.. rncmbc1ii one morning Cllllcd 
there i; not much rc:<emblnnce in their Jonlnrn or 1.0 I dcncon"-. Th gospel will not spread till thi.~ ;_, 11L brother John's gat nml aske<l if be would go wilh 
1>011 l•. They suhstitut faith alone or a feeling or done. Thi. i; the wny the GOO!pPI ll'ILI spread iu the U1em. " " 'here arc you going ?" int.crrogated the _owner 
11 him llr some cnlhusin.•1 fo>r faith and obedience, dnrk Age; , this i-. th • way .thnt ' Vyclilf• 8Jlre it in the u.f the gate. :•Over lo prny li>r brother T~m1 he is v_ery 
whi h wns required of nil the aJXli!tolic converts, mid Uth centu r/. This ;. tbe wny th~ cnrly Bapti;.18 of sick," he was 111forn1ed. " l cn11not b>'O, he replied. 
which principle broke down Judai.!in, Jlll!,'IUliJ!m nnd \ 'irg:n ia prcad it. This L the way Mcthodi<>m Wl\8 These devotetl ones remoIL'lr:ited, "Ob, J olrn, you 
8nnuuitaoi•m, and bi now b aking clllwn sectism in spread. Th . college men 11 Jy nll of them run 00 ought to go to pray for the •ick , you should not do Ill! 

110 nlarming <I ree to them. Our people nre now the "brood gu11g ,'' outridc t 11 ' ew Tcstnruent, they yon clo." Ffo s:iid, "l cnu:t go thi• morn!ng; but I'll 
nping the .eels y substituting Dible oolleg , monied go to I he Jal'j,'6 nod rich urche and elbow out the send my prayer along; will Y?U. cn~ry it ?'. _They 
l'OCi •tie!', ConYeution. noel like thinb'11 lo ">prend the •n·erocen1 and old prenc era, nnd go for the orgnua and thongl1t that John ~hoold not be J llog O\'er such n 
J,'Oilpel," or iu otf1cr words to take nil the power out of the monicd soeictieJO nnd the new order of thin"!'. seriou· matt.er, but in order lll find out where the joke 
.the handa of single ehun:hes nnd put it into the on he chun:h -. have u:e IlOwer!to to11 these t.bings, a~d woul1l kll(l "lo, they con..ent.cd. " 'Vait &while,'" he 
of cl~ricn l roci~ti , I-hat a few men et all the they ought to <ro it. The evil which th ieties .s.1id fu1·th r, "am\ I · will briug it ti> you, it i in the 
money nud .!'°"·er into thcir own hands ll 101>- nrc l!llid to cure nre like what the i)oet8 feigned of u1c moke-hou;c." Whnt manner of prayer is tl1is thut 
hie;,. I hBve one argument to offer n the hydra, by lopping oft one of the bends of fuo monster, he kcc1 in bis mcnt·h,outJO? ran through their minds. 
plnW! and fallacies outaide of the New Tes tJiey gaye roo to at 1968t tW<> others. W u t con- As he bnoded ovor the fence a piece of well clU'C<l 
ning on the "broad gaul!ll" which is tht., t a tiuue to cut 0 11· these nake heads AB fi t rui they rise moot, he llllid, "take thia nloug, Illa family will need 
1ic11ter ( lark vi : 3) .'111,J ."few illiterate nnd 1 • up on tbr ro1ul nf thr Bible .Alone. The rule for prcn•I- it now that they ftr~ hsduf! • much com1. ny." H ere 
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is ~n e.xam~lc of c~cnp prnyy.·~ one of :lmt kin~ <Ileton, ~!essi~~: R.~s.<:er?:irmeit-; Boon, Old Coon would let you wal~ right up .:o them in coinpan! and 
wh1ch oostn®tethmg; I A'ked a ehurch not n gtre!ftl !flK»"nt61'1, Elhot, GooJmh, G~, Buck Allen, sp~k to them, w1thout lmvmg the double rtgo.l'!l. 
wh'ile ago, "du you take t-are bf no 'pOOl' t' •f\V}l'lllt.· {)utlliJ!J Dl)w, Gmnd~eld, lll'ice Wilson, Hall, Long time llgtf, I preached that Chl'fstinn~ should be 
do· you mean!'' tl\ey.ifit9d ln ·relttrn for my ~Hott: Hmtdley, ... y~, tin1e fitila me to call them. up united. Union was a favorite theme. I l1a:l it WI'O!lg. 

"I ·mean do you ~:'er look after the poc.to, see thllt~ .agam. He can still tickle O\'er deceiving me and got- There is nq sueh un idea held out in the New Te~a·· 
they do not l'nfrlll'. D(} you lOOd and clothe no lielp- th1g me to eat stolen ehickenif t.hat be might la\lgh at- ment that I can call to mind now. These wordt do 
less onru ?" "':Yby, brother .B~uq;, we never did such me. We are men now, acting om part in life. I aM not e'xpress the idoa. Th~ truth is the Holy Spirit 
n t.hing in oo'r lives." .1Y,c have a better ladder than uo~hh~g bui u.n unprofitabrc servant of my Lor.d., could' can but express its own ideas. The words do not mean 
.T aeob1s now, aud it reaches from earth's lo\vest grounJs do mt10h more than I do. A '~aking from absorbing •enough, they are not strong en.Ough>. Chri~tian;; are 
ofsorrow to the sweet field's ot delight. Christ ma4e th()ijlghti! I looked around for th.e congrf>gation. They taught to be one. This is a cloEe relation. They aro 
it ilnd the ro_unds iu it arc easily found bnt not easily .had disapp€ared like a vapor. How dirl they get away one i~ fllith and spir:t. 
mounted aud climbed. The· poor, the ,vidow, the or: in such a short time? So much fm· system. The 
phiih,.the stranger, the sick form important rounds i~ brethren did not come around, !>h~tke ha~ds and !:ay, 
this, by whom we clalpher.upwnrd, heavenward, hcime-. "''haw'B y~ul' 'folks?" like country people. No, sir, they 
ward. Tl1e very stone the Jews ~~.\ghted nnd despised' nave gone, "like a schoolboy's tale, the wonder of an 
was m11de the head oft~ corner and the top of salva·: 'tlour." This is the way tOlVll•pclop~ do; it is fashion.; : 

J. M. B.'-RNES. 

(To be continued.) 

~orrtspontlt11t'!· 
tion. 'fho ~ry little rag, tag aiid bobtail of earth' able and you know that it is found in tl'l.e twelfth r----lli00;;;;;;;;;;;---======110000=======;;;;;;; 
that we shun to tuuch as. we would the veriest filt)l~;; cl\apter of 1st Pota.r, tl1nt. yow'd a~ well. be. ont of the Brdhrep,L. if: S: Permit me to make a reporttb)'()ugh 
could raise ua frow the world's lovei and start us oi? world as out of the fashtOil, and agam, m the fiftlr the Advocate., of a m~ting ~hat l~} just. closed. 
to die P~radU1e of God~ but we do not want to go th~t.t . . e~apter o~ Worldly Wisdom in the Chiruney Ownetf Tho JneetiJ)g commenced at San~ Point Cbprcb_, Milam 
WI\Y) oh n9, we are anxious to go with th"e friendship, .Btble of the co:oforlll church you tind, "When you are Qo, Te:x.q.~. on 1'llursda.y night before the fourth Lord's 
of tho w0rld-,--the great ones. The lower route that i'n ~me.4o as Rome does." I would like this kind Q't"• 'flay iu February 'witll a good atteq<Umce, and was 
lies hy the poor ~an's and the wido,~'s f(nv .. ~yo.p.t t~, ·.a way no~ on~ ~it, if ~t were t)1eir o.w?) and ~rigjnal,. continued till Lord's day night the fourth of Ma1·ch, 
travel, Some wouM like to ~'trry looty steepleS nn!i. but to tlunk .1t IS \)QrJjow~,· ~y opmlOn of 1t would eleven days in all ; preaching only of. ev-m..i:ng&, ex
costly)iouse~ with t.hem, but r cannot see how they .'~ose •mp,ethi~m more if it co~ld. If I luvl uothu1g of cept of Lord's days "lhen there day meetings. Bro. 
can do it. llut just. tl!i.nk of a body of people caijin~ 'my own nad would \m1:9w I would try to gt:lt soma- G. W. Williams (reoolltly of Prince Edwards Is4u\d) 
it.;elf a church thai. carea for no poor ! What is tha( ·~~i.ng pNfitable. . •was our preacher. There were ten additions to the 
vocation of which Christians :ue commanded to 'valk I did not leave the house without a few hearty, Church : nine by confession and baptism, sntl ono 
wo_rthy! Is it loqking out for self? Must we good sl1akes of the baud. I ~joyed: a me~ting, from the Baptists. I want to say here that I am not 
~hi.nk we have done ~ondfQ~Isly well when we with .aiate..- Wbnrtoo. . w1rJi:1ter. daughter, very in the habit of eulogizing men, but that Bro. W. cor
have tak€n pretty good care of self and self-p~uHnr J}}Ucl4 She has not forgott. her old country :\'l'ays. tainly does present the Goapel in as acceptahle, instruc
interest. Some are the called !'epording. to God's pur- ,(~ suppose she once liYod there. ) I do not want to tive manner as any man that I have ever heard'. lhe: 
po.re. What is tlJi~ purpose, to loolw after s.elf? '!'h~:, · pe fumized or nmch potieed. I get far more attention meeting was one of tlwse unpremeditated meetiJ,Jgs .. 
}lOOr should be regarded ns one o£ the blessings of thall I de.serye or ever el'pooted; considering my plain and had had been progressiug two or three days. he
en~,:th. How shall I know that r am a Chl'istian? . q~y of spea,k.iug a.lJd writing, I am fur more popular wre it WM general1y known in the ncighborllOod. The 
Because I have been baptiz~d? No. Because I have ~han I ever ~~~ted such a man to be, but I Wl\nt to interest continued to increase to the last, aml ·when 
certain !trange emotions or feeiiug-s? No. How'then?, ~k, presumipg t.lmt the Nashville brethren keat all we parted at the. water's edge yesterday evooillg we 
"By their fruits shall ye know them?" I am to ex7 ~tr~qgers as they diu mt>, ia the~:e nothing in the kind· all felt that tho Lord had ble.s~ed us abundantly, and 
amine myself by this rule. Anything tlrn.t will give Jf greeting, is tber6 pothing in the mooting look of that the llleeting had been a gr-eat and glorious sue
the tree n chance to bear fruit i8 of great advantage. lovo, the gentle wu~~; while sorrow (if neet.l he) flows . ccs~. Some incidents of the meeting I think worth 
Do yon see? Ag,ai11 let me ~ay, pr1J.yer§ that are real frbm eye to ~ye, auJ joy_ frol);i heart to heut, Where relating, one in particular. At the! close of the meet
cost something more than opmrlng and· ~hutting. the in. all the vast field of God's instL·uction do t~1ey fiw;J, ing one evening, two men cqufbSFed tl1e Savior und 
lips. We should try' the spiric-thnt mons us to give. the break-the-neck-tp.-get-:away system? I have been '-''hen asked when they "·ished to be huried with 
Had John selected a piec~ Of tainted meat, sltyiug; to Nashville~ I have seen some of the brethren anq Christ by baptism. Though the weather wa3 sharply 
"'they will be glai:l to get any sort, poor folks d<m't si+fers. Iinptessions haYe been made upon my mind, cold, they responded "the !!ame hour of the night.'' 
del'letvC much," it would hnve affected his offering very What are th~Y,? I have mo5t of them pictured As we stood round the wate¥ edge~ that night anJ 
mut:h in tHe eye& of God. 'Vhen we feoo our breth. in my I~ind, u.s stiff, formal, fc.~lks, who put OQ· sang praises to God, we realized the trtlth of the Eay~ 
ren w~ feed Chi·ist. This is eaSily uqderstood when: &irs'just because they live i1i town, and for no oth- ing, ••And I if I be lifled up will draw all unto me.' 
we remember we are all men\bets, he is the hood. A or rt>ason in ~he \\·ide wmU. I ha,·e sister 'Vhar- . The b.onds of Christio,n love that hind us together 
kindne3s to our brethren then is only ro.lting care of ;tpn painted in my memory as a sooiul, ki9d-hearted, . were d1·uwn closer around Ill'; and we all vow~d to be 
our own bbdy and Christ's. 'V ~ld you set tainted. &miliar .lady., with courage enoqgh to brenk over more zealous for the cause of Ch~ist in the future. 
meat hefom the Lm~d were he stopping with you for conventionalisrris. ,Oh; but you say, ·;•you have wrong May the kind Father help us to fulfill the mw. 
the night? or were you adn{mistering to his wonbl, impressions." Thnt is quite likely, hu~ who made '· J. D. HooKER. 
We should e:t6 mirre the :ntodve. I gave a poor old them? Did I? The amen is said, this is the signal Iron Pre~ltel' please copy. 
woman a bushel of potatoes a few days ago-and I have lor retreat, and S:Way all go hurriedly with not a word • 

Mked my~lf seveml timE111, "Did I give them to he1' save it may be a cold nod to next door neighber. BrOIJ. L. & S.: At the instance ttnd request of Bro. 
to appear generom, bectrose it was a duty, or because ·Whilst the mwy are ha~ting homeward the good sister Walter Ruling of this place I enclose you g2.20 for 
they were rottlng1" The Lord ha.s alway!! provided 4furementioned with a few others stopped in the ali!lj'l, yuur welcome and inMructive G. A, which, in itB n~w 
for the poot•. ·Under Mo~es' teaching they were .taken: shook my hand porgially, sympathized with. my home- form. weekly is gaining friends and patrom in thi~ 
care of by 1aw. Now their wellfaro depends u~on the 'ck.D.~, and my family, s~ke a word of co~fQ~t and eounty, and 11.hich you will mail at once to him as 
spirit that dwells in the h~!nrt and sh~•s it.'lelf m l~we· cheered me oh to the great.\ork .• ~ow wlnch ~s cal· above. This place is nine miles from Belton, county 
to the distresoed of earth. . culated to make th~ best Impression on the mmd ~f 8ite of Bell oounty

1 
an<l we luwe a small congregation· 

My remarks to those present that nlgl'tt were some- the ~~ange;? Whwh tends to make one feel there~ ;tlith preaehing once a month and intend to met>t ffich 
what after tooabove11tyle. I closed within an hom:' a time .. a commo~lkmterest, a commo~ cahuse, anhd th.h.at we all Lord's day and hreok the loaf. We intend to get B ro. 
To my great surpri.Me. my old tOOJDr.Dl1lte, B. F. Oaw-. :belq~Ig t>h .e to the ~oyal pnest ~· t e e o~n ge~- C. W. Sewell whois laMring at :SCHon this .year to 
thorn, came up to me. He looked as uatm11.l as wnen1 ~ration, the ho.ly nab~n, the pecuh~r people' 'Vill preach once a month for us. H1s flrst appointment 
among the hills of W e.<~teru Virginia, twenty yeara r.u., say that ~~ty. people cannot do hke country ~tlo- .t.ere i~ ht Lord's day in Ml\rch. We have a com
ago. I felt like singing that <>ld lOng, "Just tw~ty H_le, . I a~ remmded that I once preached to a ht e ' ble houve and in a good neighbor1tood ; henee we 
yean ago." I could. have sullstitu.ted. Ben f()r .Toro..1 ~ck-up ci.ty. When the;brethren. and people 6.1ed <6~pect a growth and ptol!_perity ofour b1·otherh0o<l at 
A·b h .. ~ h . _, Th . . hi f J,Jlto c'hurch, they took their seat8 stiHly, performmg ""'is place at no distant ~ay I hope -\.. 1 ow u:me untes us lUong. e we1g o more l'L. : • • f . . · ll . . .,.. .,. ' · 
years has sobered my old friend much. There ~re 'fe routme D ?u~tes mechstmca .y (s~emmgly) a?d · <The congregation here as with amajorityofthem in 
some sfl~r threads to be se!iln interwoven by the }larul -' ft as t~e~ came m. Th~y looked hk~ au)mn~~otl(:, tJiis ~nty and State is I!Ol'ely in need of a mo1·e thor
of time in his locks. "Shall we meet beyond the :ri;y,. I: e~ m'aehm~s. They sat m church as tf before the '!'gh organir.&tion and regular pre11ehing or meeting 
er?" that is the question. A hundrecl names had. to :ftls~ ~or a picture. Yes, they had the appearance ~f b( the ~lders .with the. members on the first day of 
be.called up, some from the .dead, and some iil'om the tJaymg fee, fi_, fo, fum, "the first that laughs, shows his ~ery week 't;()gether with weekly pra.yer-roeetiags 
vast deep '()f my recellection, whe;ro they were dnnvn- fet'h or speaks a word, shall have two slaps, two p~lls JJihere convenience and circumstances will allow tht!m 

ed. These all seemed fresh ia his mind, not so in the ears, a JW1Ut en .the nose aud a bull?e agal,ll$t t,o do so. 
mine. How ·he could rnn aver Pywn, Alikins? Pen· e wall." I did not preach to them long before they i : We have some warm-hearted and :zealous Chrl~iau 
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a liealthy, happy, comfortable mother, and no sum of 
money can buy for them the enjoyments that her pres
ence diffUl!eS through the hotne. ~J. E. M'C., in Ontn
try Gerttlmruxn. 

MUI TON EATING. 

brothe113 and sisters here who contend stfongly for the wood with much dispatch, and many a boy of ten can 
faith once delivered to the saints. Amodg the latt~ notE&w off a Jx>,\rd with a better stroke than this little 
we have Sister Pendleton and daughter and son from reUow under three years old. It is a good plan to 
your State, with whom you (Bro. S.) are acquainted Mtudy.a child's tastes to some extent, though tR8tes are 
and whose presence and membership we are proud to very easy to cultivate. 'Ve need not be 110 much afl'aid 
have in our midst and in our congregation. We are ~f the little folks "h~;~.rting the •. s.elves," that we cannot 
surrounded by the .sects and from some if not all we allt>w them a reasonable share of responsibility for 
reaeive a liberal share of abuse and pnUudieial mi&- thei~ own actions. A few little tumbles~ when mother About all that can be B!l.id in favor of m,utton as a 

diet for general use upon the tables of the ma~>BeS, both 
representation but hope to overcome the same by the is by to attend to them, may save hlll'der falls some 
"Golden Rule.", day when she is not near. If you always walk up in city and count~:y has been written. But it is one 

and down stairs with yo~ little three-year-old child, of those good things that will bear repeating. No one 
who has sat down to his savory roast, or inviting ch~p, *arm and Zottf!tlloh./ he will never think of having a care for himself. My needs thereafter to be reminded that no meat excels 

~· ., ?!!/' _ little folks crept up the stairs long before thl·y were 
=::;;=::;::::::;:z::;;:~:::::=::::;;:::=====;;;~::::;:::::::;::::;:= able to walk, and had far le8s trouble with falls mutton· in those qualities that ·commend it to the pal

ate. Her well-marbled SOtithdown mutton is rapidly 
THOSE PERFECT MOTHERS. than children who were ~ways carried or led; A lady supplanting the traditional roost beef of Old England, 

""-- C"--· .c..--. ~ ""' t tn f great success in bringing. up her children was asked ., 
.£,lJ9. JvuNTRY u,t;l'iTL'EMAlr.-=.~. am sure l·ua any . ·. . whose populatio;n annually consume the increase froin 

'L:- d h ts "M F ed1' d "M what she would ndvule wtth respect to a f~nnly most 26 OOO 000 . ld' . h ,.,_ f h wu., rea t e accoun rs. r an rs. 'd I ded d .. ed H . A . , , mutton yte mg tt eep. .~.ue masses o t e 
CL-Ji, _11 t.h. b 1 . .o ... fi d • . rig ,asfUi uousyten an tram . eradviCe'Was_,.." l ed h be . ded h h h 
u~r e ~(l.'Ve us m e1r orne h."'• n an .. !111'1\'e n .i:t•L. h 1 . 1 , peop e ne not so muc to remm t at t e s eep 

cord ofsynipB.tily in their own bosoms. I newr knew r• ..-IW 
0 esome neg ~t., . , . produces flesh equally luscious and nutricious with 

by ex-perience some of the .trials that come in with life . · ~ yoU.r best, .and tt 18 still ~ry ha~ uphtll work beef and pork, and greatly superior to the latter in 
una fatm but the tare of children is much the same ~·bile all your children are small. But the posts. of hygienic properties, as of the further fact that mutton 
in n p11rso~age that it is a'nyW~ere else. time run. swift;'' and not~ing grows, 80 fast as a child. can be produced at tess cost' per pound than either. It 

Ahout those f'pertect moth¢rs," dear young wives, B)": the time your ten or twelve year old daughter can is demonstrable, that a bushel of corn 'vill produce 
don't believe a word of it. When they were at your take the helm ifyou have a day's headache, and let more pounds of flesh when properly fed to a sheep than 
.stllge in life's journey, ihey did precirely as y(ju do; you li~ qniet au~ al~D:e in your cOOl, darkened .cham- when fed to a bullock or hog. To the farmer who is 
that is, got along the best way they they could. If. ~r, Wtth n.o anxtety about the supper table hemg set usually compelled to do his owu sla,ughtering and cur
the beds hn.d to go \mh'l~e until after supper, they all.right, and the little ones propefly cared for~ you ing, mutton is particularly commende<,l by the fact 
went unmade; if company came at an inconvenient can take n little br!Jilt~· .spell. It is such J\. blessing that it is more easily prepared, and that a single ani
time, they worried over it in private just as yon did; to have older children, can help you in au em;r- mal prod\H;es no more than can be cared for while be
if the i:roning hung oH until Satur9ay night they could· geney, and who have the ill as well as the ability I ing consumed. These facts, admitted and acted upon 
not help it any more than y.ou can. If you have trained them lovingly, as well as brought by the few, need to be kept before the people until the 

But bide your time. 'Vhen you reach that time in them up to industrious habits, you will have no diffi- use of m~tton becomeii as general as swine flesh. The 
your llistorv when your Freds and Charlies begin t(r culty in thif! respect, and the older they grow, the gaunt spectre of cholera that so per<~istently stalks the 
remember ;,how mother did," yon, with your added more o.f an assistance they will_ be. 13eside this, you swine-yards, is doing much in the way of "intimida
experiet1ce and the help which -your children, well will find that experience teaches you easier, shorter ting" the. devotees of "hog products'' into a more diver
t~ined, can give you, will do just as that famous moth- ways by which to do your work, and skill enables you sified meat diet, and in this, hu proven no exmiption 
er-in-law did. And you may comfort y011rsetf with to dispatch it with less outlay of time and strength. to the role; that every scourge has some com~nsating 
the reflection that your boys will hand you down to Paradoxieal as it may seem, you will find l10usekeeping circuiJ18tances.-Live Stock Journal. 
their young wives in just the same tantalizing way. far easier when your children are five in number, in
"Mother's puddings" and "mothers bread," and moth- stead of one. I do not kno'v of any person who. needs 
ers way3 generally, will b ing tlie tears into other blue kired help more than the delicate, inexperienced 
eyes in that far-off future. Don't·y?u wish you may be motherwith her one baby in her arms. 
there to apeak au encotmtging 'IVdrd, and give a lo~ing · In speaking of this subject ofhired help, you ought, 
kli;s to the dear girls, and rehearse a chapter of your· in justice to yourself, to make that a fixed point, 
own ex~knce for _their benefit? There are few women ·now-a-days who have the muscle 

Be sure that you have•ytmr strong poi';ltli.~ ._..same ex- to tt1oke charge of farm work and little childt·en· with
tra. pudding or sort of pies; Ol' fancy ca:k~, that· '"beats dut ex'tra hell' Where is there a farmer who does 
aU creation" --and add on to these accomplisbmenhl; not 'hire extra help, no matter whether "his father" 
little by little, as you can. ·They may >'eem trifles out kept a hired man or not. 'What is it to you whether 
the· young folks ·Will remember them, and· lie pron~ of "'his. mother" kept help or not. If he insist~ on you 
them. Yet a true motheri~ not remernl'lered the most aom~ just as his mother did, it is· but fair that ·he 
for her cooking or llcrubbing. Did not she make ::~hoitld do pret1isely as his father did. What i{ the 
home glad and bright by sweet words and littl~ pleas- world does move ? If Eickles, and old time plows and 
apt surpris~s day after day, whieh children so /rnuch sdythes were good enough for the father, surely they 
love? J;Iappiness is li!O -ch.cap. when ybU come to think are good enough for his son t. 
of it l A little tQrn-over,. baked on a broken plate, and · :But it is suicidal for you to persist in toiling through 
a handful of thimble cQOkies when you are baking,. ~he years, broken down and so worn out with work 
would take you but a few minute.'! lo~er.-yet what a tlut.t every day is a weari'nesil, only to fill the house 
pl~su.re it giv~ the little boy. and girl,·:Wbi> 'can feSl!t with "all goodly and pleasant' riches," for Charlie's 
off a doll's .tea·set "ith thooe, da.i,nties more lu¥Uriously seeond wife to erijoy. 
than they can at n rare hat1quet in. later 1eari!! I'f you cannot get a hired girl get a hired boy, one 

Give the .ch\lll,ren pleu~y of Illayth~gs, and tbey th~t can make himself useful about the hOme. Try 

THE AGE OF THE MARE. 
''I call up<>n you," said a pompous couwellor, "to 

state distinctly upon what autJ10rity you are prep!lred 
to swear to the mare's age?" "Upon what authority?" 
said the Olltler, interrogative}~ "You are'to rapl}-, 
not ta repeat the questions Pll,t to you." ' 'I don't 
consider a man's bound to answer a qllestion afore he's 
time to turn it in his mind." ·~Nothing can be sim
pler, sir, than the question I put. I repeat it: Upon 
what authority do you swea.r to the ani mars age?" 
"The best authority," responded he, gruffly. "Then 
why such an evasion ? Why not state it at once~,. 
"Well, then, if you must have it~ "MQSt! I will 
have it," vociferated the CO\llll!ellor, interrupting the 
witness. "Well, then, if you must and will have it," 
rejoiued the Oi$tler,. with imperturbable gravity, "why, 
thElD, I had it from the ~sown mouth." A sim
ultaneous burst of la.ughter rang throughout the court, 
and the judge on his bench could with diffic\llty con 
fine his risible muscles to judicial decorum. 

THE BLACK DEAtH. 
will wprry you l~s. 'J.'hey may be ever so ·pWn and ha1f a do1.en if need ~e; until you find one that will Statisticians info~ us that in the United States 
simple, so they giv!' your 4lhil!k6met.hivg fu de . . ·A ans\1·er. Of course you are reasonable, and do not there are not less than 133,000 places licensed to sell 
box of be~tds or buttono to string Will often occupy ~:o<>l for p~rfection, but a boy that can dig your pota- intoxicating liquors, employing about 400,000 peu;ons. 
them a lqng time. A cr~kad·nllCked squu.W, dressed toeS~ pte.rare your vegetables; K.ee:p up .the fire~, clean Add to this number those who are engaged in the 
up with a baby's apron, has pleased n. little girl fot. t\nd set tables, sweep and cut wood, and do al! such manufa.Ct!lre and wholesale traffic, and it will :reach 
dayB. She ml\de a very pathetic. ctu>e out of "pool' •;clioroo," will be worth''the money to you all summer the number of 5.70,000 persons, or one man to every 
Hetty's hives," which were in~iQaUl(l by the &potl!. oa ·km§- I ~ve known ladies ·.who would not trade their 75_inhabitant!. But the whole number Of clergymen 

- the l!qUa~, and ten@d h:er w1th the greatest affecholli. "htred bof' for the best gi;! to be had, as girls go. and teachers in our land engaged in the benevolent 
¥y little boy, at eigh~n months old, took a .gre~ · · You can better afford it than you can afford long work of religion and education is only 150,000, or 

faRCy to a h,and<:aw, and papa indulg.ed him with~ y~s of' sickness nnd helplessness whim lite is a gor- about one-fourth of the whole number. It is estimated 
H1Jl. first l>llsiJiess, was to saw into the edges of a 'thin deti~ or better than you can atford to' leave your dear that the total cost of intoxicating liquors used each 
soap box, making a very gPOd }>ie~of W<>dt:, all thinp oaee to another's watch aria ward. If there is not a year in our country is $700,000,000, to which must 

· COJ»!idered. He has kept up-the business now for over <d:oftar over at the end of the year keep a good girl the be 11dded $401000,000 for cririlinals, while the entire 
a year, and the interest d063 not abate. Often tJi! j'e&t tbrongh, and do not grudge the mOney it costs. clergy of the country does not cost 830,000,000. It 
nn.t ~uesti9n asked in the ~l)rniilg. it.. '~Wlv~re. is r:tf It Till pay you, better interest than bank stock. There estimated that every year intemperan~ sends to prison 
saw ? A bundle of lath lS made mto short kmdlUJf. is nothing on earth your household needs SQ much as 100,000 persons; red,uces 2()0,000 children to wol'8e 
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than orphannger adds 600,00Q, to the long lists of drunk
ards, nnd sends 60,000 citizens to premature graves. 
It is also estimated that while fewer women dtink than 

.men, yet·a larger pro~rtion of thotle who drink be-
come habitual dru,pkard~. In New York, within the 
last ten years, out of 133,000 persons · arrested 
f<>r drunkennees, 60,000, or about one-half, were 
women. 

It is said by ~hose who have given to this subject 
special attention, that the enormous amount of $1 ,650; 
000,000 are annaally expended in this country for this 
body an l soul destn>ying curse. 

MoTHER AND SoN.-There is no tie in the world 
more beautiful than that which binds a mother and 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 

For some week.~ past au advertisement of Abbott 
Pocket Microscope has appearOO in our columns and 
we have received ~everal orders for that instrument. 
We, however, after procuring a sa~ple of the Micro
l!COpe do not think it worth $1.50 and not wishing to 
impoee u'pon our friends· we propose to ret.urn the 
money to partie.'i who have sent it to us. 'rhe 
advertisement wa~ an electrotyp3; and \fe think over· 
rates the value of the microscore. We will hold the 
money 10 days longer, as perhaps those parties who 
.have sent it will desire something else inBtead of the 
money. 

We endeavor as much as po~sible to avoid what is 
known as plagiarizing, but occasionally n piece through 

wn grown old enough to be her protector. A daughter carelesinet!s slipi in without being credited to its 
loves her mother, 4w}eed; hut she sees all her defects, proper source; for instance n recent little article enti-
111! one woman always does see thoae of another. No tied an "Incident" .by Brf', Crenshaw which originally 
doubt, with the Uliconseious arrogance of youth sh-~ .appeared In the Times. We gave Bro. C. the credit 
exaggerates them. But the sou loves his mother with without ·mentioning 1vhat paper he wrote it for. It has 
an ideal love-he s~s her as a man seea a woman; since appeared in at least two of our papers with nei· 
.thll.t is to say through a cerblin halo of mystery. Rev~ ther name or paper attached. 
erence·is in his feelings for her at the same time· a 
sense of need of his care-he is at once her knight and Old 'Bro. Walthal~ of V a. pays this tribute in"tbe 
her son. He is proud of her and fond of her ait the E:rmniner to our recently deceased Sister <:Jorbin-, of 

~ametime. Her image is sacred in his mind. She Edgefield. 
ma-y not be better than other women; but she seem.~ Sister Corbiu, who died ill Nashville, Tenn.~ lived 
so to him. in Marion, Ala, when I preached for .the Chr:stian 

church in that town. My da~r and grand-daugh
ter hoarded in brother CorbinJ'family. I visited them 

h\b •t • 1~ alm011t every day, and always felt at home under •is 
~· l tultu(;"• root: Sister Corbin wa~ mild, amiable and beautiful. 

======================·· Her sweetness of dispot~ition, and COUI'te/ly of demea~or 
' endeared her to those at home and abroad. I rie'ver 

Died NoY. 11th, 1876,. of dip theria, after in ten.., su6rlng, :1. Vii'Gil • k f h .• b • · f' · • d ~ h 
Gaat,aged6years,S\lvenmonth4,thlrteendaya; belngtheoldeotchlld thm 0 er 'Ht O~t emobODS? ,grat.Jtu e 10r t e 
of hrothor and sister .Yohn w. Ga'!_t, of Todd eo., Ky. Little Vtrgli.was countless acts of kmdness admmu;tered to- me and 
"bright boy, nnd gave promise of comfort lA> lJis parenh in their decl!n- inine. 
lng years, but h~ Is gone, for t~e eavlor called, and he leaves mother and 
father, in deepest u!lllctlon, lA> be received' In his Savior'~ arms. For. the 
Savior said, "suft'er little chlldreu lA> come unto me, and forbid them'Jlllt, 
for of such 18 the kingdom of heaven." May tho berea..-ed pnrents, re
memberlpg that as the child cannot come tD them, . hut that they way 
go to hlm, lin in such a way, as thnttt happy union may be reallzed 
when tbe appointed thne comes. )lay lie wbo t<tmpen tbeatorms tD the 
shQrn famb, &ustaln 011r brother nnd siBter Jn this most sad and b41&vy 
bereanment. 

C. M. D.n . 

Linnle Knowles, dapgbter ol C. 8. and :H. F. Xnotrles, died January 
loth, 1871, aged twenty..,ne months and twenty-eight d'IY•· Tb(g little 
girl possessed nn extl'lldlnary nlind, and sprlghtllne.,. She wa• .the Idol 
of her parellts and grand·paretltB. Dut the grim monster, Deatll, Issued 
his warrant, and within thirty honro she was c-Ued away tD 1.\ie aplrllo 
land. Liunle is now a companion of thol!e serapl!.icsplrlts that vlearou11d 
the tbrone of God. This is a loss and sore berethewent tq the fond pa· 
rents· of their little daughter, around whom so much hope and happtn ... 
were settled. Dut she I& gone, no more to be seen on earth. 

• J. R . DUN:N • 

Bro. J. M. F: Smithson preached at Rich Pond, 
Ky., last Lord's day. The 3rd Lor~'s day in April he 
has an appointment to preach at Silver Springs, Wil
son Co., Tenn. 

JM. Y. Lowe reports ~hat. the brethren out on the 
Brad}'\'ille Pike lOi miles from Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
contemplate }mi\{ling a church 34 x 40 feet. Tb~y' 
expect to coJlplete it by August. Bro. Ben Young 
does most of their pl.'ea-::hing in that sectiou. 

J . R. Jones, formerly of Kentucky, has reei:mtly 
chauged his address from Center Point to 1Vilton, 
Ark. . 

WJ B. Lawrence and Juo. Britain have TweDtly 
removed from Fulto~ Sta., Ky. to Christian Count-y 
in same State. • 

Smith J. Denton bas n sehool of 47:' _pupils at Sci
ence Hill near Readyville, Tenn. 

H. D: Bantau is engaged in farming uear Mills.'l.p, 
Parker Co, Texas. . 

Oqr farmers would find it to their interest t J send 
_their t~her,;, reapers, mowers, etc. down to Stewart W. J. !Jaynos writCB from Granbury, Texas: 

I do not want you to stop my pape~ when the time 
& Bruckne~ and bve them repaired _before the busy is out, but keep sending it, fhr 1 WIUlt it as long ai 1 
season sets m. These ~11tlemen a.lso make a specialty a m able to pay you fiJr it·, tl_tottgh I miL)' not remit 
of iron fencing for graves or yanls. In having your just when ·m-y time is out (because I may be · !\ little 
WOJ.'k done you will confer a favor on ~m and us by .short of the "stawps")~ but will ~s soon ~he.reafter 11s 
mentioning that you saw their ad:\·~rtit;ement in this conve~uent. . I, too, w1th Bro .. " . L. Dr1skill 11m fo1· 

. . . the Bible, but then I cannot discaJ;"d my wpers, unleF.s 
paper. Their Foundry IS at the coraer of South Mar- 1 thonght them to' be for aomething else· than Bible 
ket ~nd Ash Sts. truths. · · 

We have no intm-est in the advertisement oi W. 
W. Bostwick & Co; which offers to a New Year's 
Gift to every subscriber of this paper. Their firm is 
one of the oldest in Cincinnati and is represented to us 
as financially all right. They will send you a gooct 
picture for 25 cts. 

The cut of a bog in Bro. Herrin's advertisement is 
merely to attract attention. The cut represents a 
Poland China pig, whereas Bro. H.'s pigs are bred 
from pure imported Berkshire stock and are the Te:-y 
best family of hogs in this country. 

Call on Hogan Bros fur your Dry Good8 I They are 
reliable a.nd low priced dealera. 

I feel indebted, and that very deeply, to se'\"eml 
papers which it has ~n my fortune to resd during t)Je 
year 1876, for the Biblical lore gleamed therefrom, 
and if Almighty God shouJ4 8ee proper to 'spare my 
life through and during the year 1877, and I can learn 
as in '76, I will feel to thank ltim earnestly, devotedlv 
and more o~n ifpoesible, than of yore, and I never 
miSB the pitiful sum expended in papers. 

W. Pinkerton will remove the first of April from 
New Anglai2Je, Ohio, to Roundhead, Hardin ( ;'o.., 

Ohio. 

Many: brethren think that Bro. R. B. Trimble is 
writing the articles on the Holy Spirit which have ap
peared reoeutly. This is a mistake, ns Bro. Trimble's 
e.ddress is not TQronto, Out., but Mayfield, Ky. 

-
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In the live stock market cattle are dull, as it takes 
an extraoi-dinary smooth lot of young steer.i to bring_ 
4 cts. groSB. Hogs continue to decline with the mar· 
ket as quoted below. CountJy meat is very dull but 
we think the bottom priees have been reached a~ it is 
advancing in the western markets. One half a cent 
advance will be charged on the prices below wht'n sell
ing from "tore. Very few potatoes are coming in from 
the country. Nortltem Russets and Early Rose sell 
at from $3.65 'to $3.75 per bbl. Peachhlow at $4.50 
p3r bbl. Tobacco market remains about the mme as 
la.~t week. Cotton steady. 'Ve quote; 

Ordln8J'y .............................. ..... -.-. •• - ....... -.~.~ .. ····"' 
Good Ordinary ...... ___ ,. ___ ...... __ , .. _,..,_ ...... JO,i 

Low lllddltna ......................................... - ............... 1~ 
MlddHIII-.••••u•uru~.-···~t;t••••'•••r•tu• •••••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 1().) It 

- FLOUR AND GRAIN. 

FLOUR-S~perfine ..... -., ... _, .. ,~ ......... _. ___ ... , ... .;f5.75 \0$6 00 

Extra··············-····"~ ........................................ 7 50 
Choice Family ................................................... 7 75 to 8 00 
~··-·• ...... ..-........ -.: ....... : ...... : •••••• _._.,.~..,: •• _ 8" 25 

BRAN-Loooe Car J,.dli ..... · .......... .;:;,.;,M .. , .......... ;.• .. :. .. :... . ... G:i 
W~EA'l'.-¥edJ.~eraaean, ............. , •• , .... , •• ,.-.,.., .... _.;M, • .,...~ 25 

Red. ·--···-·····-···•!-.. "'·-······-·····! ..... -~~·~~ 2.5 tQ 1 40 
Amber and WMte.M;,_ .. ; ... ;... ... ;:..M .......... ::~ .. ~J 451A> 1 5.~ 

OORN-I.oose from w-alon-..• .:.~ .• ,. ............. - ••• : ••• _... ••• ~ •• -,. .. 
Sacked In depot ........... , .......... - ..... - ..... ;.... •• _.«1 

OATS-W eetern »tteot..; ... , .. · ............... : ...... :.2;; ..... " .• , ..... «J to 50 
Choice W)IJ.f4l,,. ................. - ........ _M,..1,;: ..... _,_[..1i2M lA> 511-' 

RYE-F'rom w.,oa.: ............ ~ ........................ - ..... .., .......... --'• 55 W 6:i • 

PROVUIIONS. 

:OULK lllEA.T-Clear Sides, ~ ... + ....... I. ... : .. ,.; .......... .(. . .:.M.;.· .. :... ... ~ 

~;:J:a~~::~;:~·:::::::~:::::::::~::::::::~:~~::~:::~:;:;:~ 
LARD-Pastry, In 'ficTcc.• ...................................................... .......... ll~ 

" .. Y. b1Jh ................................................. ...... ......... l 2 
u .KC'gs .....•........ •....•...•............•..•..•....•..•••......••••..•.. t 2:1., 
., Jttmtete~ ...... ~: .... :.: ...... ~ .. ...: .......... ~.~ •. ~-· .• : .:~!.:.! ... ;:'.11 

Pritue " 1::1ercee ................... ~ .......... ,~~ .............................. JJl:i 

HAMS-:-" c. c. c." V~il..-.,.,.J." ... ": '•':'"'"~ ... , ... ;. .. _ ;, .... , .. ~ ...... ~ 
COUNTRY XEA'T--8l.oulder:.: ... .' .......... ;., ,: ... :.: .. :.:.: ...... _; ......... :. ..... ~ 

Clear idt!f' ........................ ..................... ............. 8~ ~ 

lliln1~ ................................................................. st ~ 

Llird ........... : ............ .: ........ .'.!: ... !::.:..M.;...~ 10 to llr. 

t:OU.YI'RY l'BODUt:E. 

REESW .l .X: ......... ............................................. .. ....... ............... 2i cl1. 
POTATOES-Irish ....................................... ......... ....... ba 75to450 J.hl. 

DRIED FRUIT-.-\pples .............. ...... ..................................... 2X to 3e 

l'eae~ ............ _ •••. _ ....... - ............. - ...... ~ .. ~ and 9 
tEATHEn8, ................................................. ......... ................ 4~ to 4i 
BUTTER, ........ ............................................................ .......... 11; to 25 
'CIIICK~B .............. :: .... : ....... ............................................... 13 to 20c. 
TURX-E'rii:,; ... ; ... ;.M:: .... ; ................. - .. : ......... 7 grOl>S, or 9 cto net per lb. 
r.G t:s .................................................................... : ................. l l c. 
UY-Prl.m•Thu ....... ,., ..... , ... , ................ m .... .;,: ... _._,..·..;,_--IA> 13~() 

Cholce'l'tla .. :.:::.' ...... : .. :: ... : ........... ;;,: ...... :; .. : .. : ........... ~.11 to lG 

HIDES-Dry ftlillt.,.. .... :O • .J... ... - .......... .'.. .. ..:.; .. .:. . . ........... .,18 tQ 14c. 

~:::~·s:;il~:;;:.··.·.·::·.·.::·.·.:·::.' ::::::::::::::::·.·.·.·.:::·::.:·:.·:.·.:::·.· .. ~:~ ~~0 ::Sf~ 
TOB.-\CO<)....(Loo!!e) Laftra..J ..... li.: ....... , ... ; ........ ., .... .;. ............ 3 to~ 

Medium leal ( f..oo,.,•) ............................................. lito 7 
Pr1zed Lug• ........................................................ 4 25 to5 60 

Leal. ........................................ ............. 9 1iO to 10 50 

OltOt:ERIES. 

SUGAR-New ~ .. !"1,.,:.,. ..... ;..:.,_:.: ..... M .. -~.;... ~to 10'/o bbl. 
YellciW ~~ec,l . ...... ·;r·:.. ........ ,..~,, ..... .,..~r,: .. 1U~ b\>1. 
A tlcilft.e .. : ... :~:.. .... : .. :.:,; ........... ." •. :.. ... ;, ... ~ ...... .: ...... 12~ '' 

WOLABSES-New ~ .......... .:. .. -.~ ..... -J. ... ..:..; ........ w to 65 
Golden ~P·w,._.. ................. , •• , "! • ..,.....,,-1"'.._~ to 65 

COFFE»-R1o, eholce,. ...................................................... :!f•'" to 23Ya 
SAL 'I;' .................. ~·tt•U- ··"···· . ........... . . .... . . ·-· .......... 2 ~ 
LEATHER-Oak Sole ...... .. ........................... ........... .......... 3G to 41 

H emlock ... ... .............................. ... .............. ... 2o to 31 
In ltQqa:.:.::.. ... .:. .... .:.M:: • .,. .... l .... , . ... t;,;,, .. ;.. ..• wto 1!7 

CLOVER SF.ED- Rcd .... ........... ..... ................. , . .' ................... l O 
Ropliog ...................................................... 11 
Mo. lllll ! ... ...... ........................................ 1 00 
Oerwap. )[Hlet..u..,., • ...,_,1 •• ,~ ........ ~,. ,.,. ••• 45 to 00 

LIVE STOCK. 

CATTLE-Shlppen weighing 1000 lbll. and~~~ .............. ~ -to~ 
Good~;,~ ...... ; .. ; .. ; .. .;:.: .... :; .. ; .... :.:.::: ......... ~ to 3 
Scrub ..................................................................... !}~ lA> ll 

Jl~jt-Hea1-J~ .. ·~·-·-·· ....... --................... ;._.,.......,""to«' 
'hoats ...... ................................................................. :!~"" 

SIIEEP~WelgbiDa: IOO JWJ;,. ... .....;....: ... _M_.,_M_ • .;...;...,.tl Jro8L 
llhcn.W ....................... ................... ...................... . 3~2 to :I".;( 
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"Follow Thou Me." 

B1' SAMUEL A. READ. 

I saw two Christians walk the nsrrow way, 
I ~ow two cro!l!!es that before them lny; 

A cross for each to hear. 
I henr<l the loving Father spyuk ancl say, 
"lleft1' tlH>I!e for me up to the gnteo of day; 

And you a crown shall wear." 

J ww ·that one before the tross del&y('(); 
An<lseelng th\8, jQ.e other all!o stayed, 

· And made complaint In prayer. 
"What matters that to tbee 'I" the Father s~id; 
"IC t/lau wilt follow tne, thou shalt be led 

Fore'\·er by my care." 

"1 follow on, I do the bll!!t I l!W'·" 
Tire faithful child made answer; "l obey. 

'fhy wonis are kind and fair:'' 
lie pre!SCs ~wat!l,llke a w'"'rlo.t tried, 
And lo.! be bears a foolatep by his alde17 

Ri• brother, too; is there: 
-Watchman, 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE·. 

make the best .of it. 
Du~uqtte Telegraph. 

"' 

That's the way I,manag~ it-"-to go through before he atta:ns any rosition ''"orth 
having. Day :ind nfght he must he Oil da~l, his time 
is never.his ow.q, and only )ly intense and long-pro
tracted s~~dy can he hope to att ·in eminenoo; then 
the prof~if!n is so crowded. Let him be o. mercha..Jt1 YOU CANNOT PASS THIS WAY AGAIN. 
a min~ei:, a civil engintrer a.riythit.~g but a phy~inu.'' Breakfast was not quite ready, an~ while waiting, 
Not a me-:eban"' surely," said a buly it\ velvet; ·'he Ma,ry. took up the paper for a ,minute, and her eye fell 
must begin at the lowest round of the ladder, promo- upon th~:>se words: "A good Quaker was wont to say, 
tion is t!U"dy, and failure n~ay come at any time." •I expect to p!U!8 this worW but once. If, therefore, 
Not a civil engineer," interp<>Sed another; "hundreds there he any kindness I can show, or IUlY good tihing 
of cngineel'$ arc out o( employxnent, and every year I can do, to my fellOIW-being!! let me do it now ; let 
hundreds more are graduated ft·ol)l our colleges." "If me not defer or neglect it, for I shall not pass this way 
a young man i~ ealled of God to the mio.iatry," said a again.'" 

clergyman's wi'~, "~y a!f'me~nsencoumge him to.heed Mary ~d the pa,ragraph twice over, and i.t made a 
~he call. .T~e lsfe IS .one. o! I~cw~~t s~ru~gl!'f, hu<t of dt1,e,P impression on her heart. She took heJ" se&t nt 
moe.S$ant Ie"al~ as "ell' It li! a ltf.: <U 'ltO' erty, of. elf- the table, t,houghtfully, and she won<:J,ered, as she 
~etual,, of dev.ot10n to other$·; but. are not all .noble, glo.nc~ up at the aheady wearied fill,e of her mother, 
hves, hves o~ stru~le and self-demal and d~v,ot1on ~~ whether she had ·not Jet many go't(feu oppQrtuniti63 
.othei'l!, and IS any l~e fully crown~ before Its clo.se.r slip never to return. She could not go that way ~~n. 

Let those w~o IIS,PJre. to success m the Jitero.ry hfe But here was a lQng, bright holiday she had P.J:OP,Qsed 
~ndcr well tlu~ go14~~ sentence. from ~rof. Matthews to ~pend in self-amusement. Indeed, she h~d kept 
I~ an. essay entitled A Peep mto f.\te~!Lry '\Vork- herself awake nn hour m· more in planning the day's 
shops:" "The veins .of gold.eQ d,10ugqt d.o.not lie 1:\POn tmioy·ment, in. tendi~g to fill it as full as she could .. • .. 

From. the N. Y. Tribune. th rfi f 1 d t d t a ' 
e ~u ~ce 0 t te mm ; lme n~ p~ lence ~re .re_- Now these words, "1 shall not pass this war, agnin," 

MAKING HASTE. quiroo to work. the $h~fts, and brmg out the ghttermg hauute<l her IQ.itid, and awakened quite a n~w train of 

The times are hard and nmltitrules of people who or~.. The composi~ons w~ose ~ubtle gra~e has . a per- thoqght. Wh'at if that mother's cheek should grpw 
wa.nt wor~ cannot get it. A great many 'vould lik~ etuual clmrm-whteh we np• hke. ol~ WI!)~, seu:e~ce paler and pal~r, her Cf?.l,tgp deeper, and her thin ha,nds. 

by setttcnce an.d_p,hralfC by pn. rase, t1ll the1r _deliCate bC finally folded away fo.rever 0 11 her silent heart. T he work if they co!Jld command at once :uftl penna.nently d - fl d ffi 1 1 h 1 
aroma nn ~xqulSite •· ~~0 t use t le;m~ Vefl t roug 1 thought was terrible. 0 wlutt bitterne'!.'i of r.e. 2:re. t slie large remtmeration foJ it, but otherwise they ~fet to· II f 1 '-- t. ~ t t l ~ 

• e, ''.WY. ce 0 t 1,6 matQ.~... 6 wro. llgB• 00, • n.o .um er ,vould "eel that ,q}le had ~·tgl1tened her burdens so lit-wait till tinw.~ are better, anu they are sttt'e of {laroing J • -

a good deal in a little time. A f6rtunate, ot', shoulcl In~~ pre~ure, b~ qmetly, "lowly, .le~@u~l_Y, .I~ the 't!e! For this day, at leaat~ she " 'iluld do what she 
di·~amy but car~smg at.r.~O!llJhtre df fii_ncJ;,: . ~~y .. are could. • 

we not tathcr say, an ·unfortunate, few hay.e succeedad the mello'v 'i:ntage of a r1pe but unfo~.llll.~Jglll!lltf.n~;. 
in p~lng up large sums of money by "gOOd luck,'' or Half the failuiffi that occur in litel'll.ture are d"e, as "Motbel;'," she said when breakfast was over. "yott 
by ~uestion.able transactions, anu t.hcir ~uc:ess inflames they are due #n ru:t, in business, eyery kind of p~reuii,. bli.ve been looking for a spare day to run over to Graf
the.u 3cquwntnuces to go .an~ .d" hlrew1se If the~ can. to self-conceit in the aspirant, leading him to despil!& ton, to see Aunt Ma~l, and now is your chance. I 
It ts wholesome for such asp1rants to renew the ht~ory labor, and to fanc-y thnt his slightest eftbrt is sufficient mean to take the helm tQ-day," she ·continued, pleas-
of most great fortune-makers, and see how those who to ~v;n success.'' · antly. • 
retain the fortunes they hM·e .made, ha:ye built them "Hetbat bell~vethshallnotmakel•aste." ''Not to-day, Mary, of all days, when there is so 
~p alo'ivly anu by legitil)'l!lte means, and how their much work to be done." 
success has not appeared great until they themselves "Yes, mother: this is juf the day. I have nothing 
were well nlong in years. Astor, Stewat;t, and Van- BROWN'S MATRIMONIAL METHOD. else to do but to take your place. You shall see to· 
derbilt nre notable example~ of this. Many million- . "Bro·wn, I don't ~eJ how it is that your girls all night bow well I ha1·e filled. it.'' 
ail'es haYe heen made in Wall St., but as ·many have marry oft' as soon as they get ofd etwiigh, ~\·hile none l\lary's persuasions prevailed, and the mother spent 
been unmade. Fortunes won there hav~ the SRme re- of mine can marry.'' a long~ . bright summer day vis~ting with a beloved in-
cord a<~ fortunes made at the gaming table-they are "0h! that's simple enough. I marry my girls off valid sister, to whom her visit wM indeed a joyful sur-
as ephemeral as the. flo'Wer of the grass. There must on the buckwheat principle.'' price.. It "did ~~ like a medicine," to both mother . 
b¢ time giyen not only for the making of the f()J.'tune, "B11t what is thatprincip!e? I never heard of it and'sistel', while the gain to Mary herself wa:;J a hUJ?.· 
but what is iniinitely more important, for the making before.'' , dred-fold greater.-~ Child's W01-ld. 
of' the man who is to hold the fortune, and wield it, "Well, I used to raise a good deal of buckwheat; 
and control it.. and i.t puzzled me to know how to get rid ofthe straw. 

Accuri1ulil.tions of knowledge are suhjee~ to the same Nothing would eat i~ and it was a great bother to 
lawa aq accumulations of money. Young men f . me. At last I thought of a plan. I s' ack~ my ,sifii.W. 
i~e and of fine scholat~hip graduate ev~ry year from nice and builf a high rail fe~e around it. My cattle, 
ou~ ·colleges, hut they barf themeelv~ for fifteen or of course, concluded that it was so~ethi~g good~ and 
twenty years in their studies before the g.~;oo.t \yorl<l at once tore down the fence and began 1;o eat the 
knmvil much of them; and when they come forth w. ·straw. I dogged them away a few times; but the 
the light of day, bringing the spoils they have gather- more I drO\"e them away the more anxious they be
ell from the fields of li!-erature, of science, of tphilo!!o- came to eat the straw. After this had been rf!p,~ted 
phy, it appears that during all the years of their ob- a few'tin'les~ tlJil cattle determined to eat the straw, 
scurity they were toiling patiently, steadilY, unweari and eat it tb~y did, evecy bit of it. .Aa I sal~ I marry 
edly, while the ripening l)rOCeS.'i went on DJld their my girls off on the snme principle. 'Vhen: a young 
knowledge became wi&loni. man that I don't like begins calling on my ~irls, I en-

Like flakes of snow, that fall unpercei\-M upon the 
eatih,. the889mingly ~tttftt event~ fYf. life- soo· 
ceed one anothQl'. .AiJ the snow tath~ together, so 
nre our habits formed. No single flake that is added 
to the -ptl&~ a semibl~ clratrge; No !!ingie ac· 
tion creates, howe-ter it may exhibit a man's eharac
ter; but as the tempest hurls the avala:nche dovm the 
mountain, and overwhehns the inhabitant and his 
}Jabitation, vo paBI!iOll, acti-ng upon the elements of 
mischief which pernicious habits have brought to
gether by imperceptible aooumult\tion; 1nay O\'i!rthrow 
the edifice of truth and virtue. 

Not long agq, in an assembly where were present a courag~ him in every way I can. I tell him to COIJ?e 
number of womlln, wives of professiori.al men, the often and stay as late as he plea..."Els, aud I take pains f 

choice of professions for boys came up for dil:!cnesion. to hint to tile girls that .I think :they!& bette•· set their DOING THE T~J.tW1r.DQi.ng the truth is one of the 
"Don't let one of your sons be nn artist," saiJ one lady; caps. :thr him. It w0t•ks first-rate. He don't make great needs of the ume. 'l'hereis a great.deal oftruth 
"artists have such a long, hard struggle with poverty, many calls;' fur the girls treat hh11 ns ¢6Q1Ty as they P,re!Wiied, and i.(lng~t, writ,ten, pri;nte4 and circulated; 
with obsctirity, with rivalries of all Sorts before they can. But \Vben 0. young (erio\~ thll,t I like comes but there. is a great lack of dPiJ}g it, hoth iu thechYreh 
attain anything that can be called succe.ws." 1'By no around; a man that I think would suit me for a son-iu· and in the world. How woulq souls come to Christ 
means let your son be a lawyer," said ~~onother lady; law, I don't let him make many calls befuro I ·gi\Te abd be ilaved, how would churches beactiv~anj} in1lu
"at the V!!ry outset he has. five years of starvation. to. him to understand that. he isn't wanted' n.ronnd my ential, how would business tmnsnctions be lifteq above 
go through, and that is a mere preiftnmary'. Look at house. I tell the girls, Uo, they shiill.not ha.ve any• suspici<n1,' 'how would poll tical questiuris find a right
the leaders of the bar; every. ma.n !Jf them is gray-. thing. to do with him, and give them orders never to eons setileDierit, and how would all the channels of so· 
haired and has grown children. Think of the cords speak to him again. The plan always works first-rate~ -clety be purified, and.thevery j\tp.~sphere of life have 
of legal saw-dust they have ~te~. and must. continue The young fol~shegin to pity each other, and a fres1ler ana beal~hier 11Bpect, if all were doing the 
to eat as long as tboy practice Jaw.'' "I don't think the and the next t,hing I k~w ~hey are en- truth? Said Jesus, ••He that doeth the truth' cometh 
any yaung n•:m would choose the prof~~on of ~edi· gaged to be married. When I see they. are deter~ to th~ li~t·, that his deeds may be nuule mooifest, 
chJe," 11aid a t\octqr's wife, "if he kJlew ttll that he lias. mined to mtlrry, I always. give in, awl pretend .to tllat they are w~ught in God.''....;.Cfln&tmn&m-<!tary; 
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THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. . -

Breathing ~IIR!Imft Wlthont Injnry. 
How to Cure Consumption. There lo no euggeratiOft In the stAtement that thou· 

.. nds of persons re~~idlng from one year'• end to an
other In fever aud ague regiops on thjs Continent nnd 
elttwiK""'• breathe ak more "or U..s ~vreg~tated. wil>il 

. mlnema, wit-hout ,...,,.r~ the J--. lrilllflll" nnd 
only l~e<.'&use they arc In the h~bit of uslng }loatetter's 
Stomach llltter., as a preventive. It has fre<iuent.Iy 
hoppened, and tbe fotct ha• been amply att<!sted by tho 
Jllll"lies tbemsel ves, that person• tmrou aded on all 
o!des by neighboro sutrering the tort.ures ol thisllbiv
eri.Dg and burning plaf!ue, have eDjoyed aboolute Im

Speaking of the rapid manner in which 
bad deeds were per})Eltrated, Ml'8; Part
ington called special attention to the fact 
that i!1fe<l1Ji~·~my ~ seconde to fight 
a duel. 

The qu~tion no l~mger agitates the 
public mind, whether Cou•sen~' Light
ning Liniment is better than all other 
Liniments. We think it is the bestLini-

munity from it, thanks to the protedlon a11'oroed by ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, 

Has all the late improve!!'ents, is easy 
to learn ffild llll!Jla.gc, is servicr:able, ·don't 
wear put, al,»'ays re111ly, and never out of Genius has invented a detecror; nat. 
order. Agent8 make money rapidly, nre ha~ fu~nished t~e :emedy. Avail 
supplying the gi·cat demand for thi's the yourself of 1t before 1t IS too late. A 
cht:apest machine W .the world. Terri- :light cold i~ negle<!ted, often te~Itlimit~~ 
tory free. Addmw A. CATELY & Co., m consumption, To guard agamst thu 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New snre and fatal destroyer use the only 
York. known antidote, Uompound Honey C)j 

the Bitten!. Nor Is that standard aoU-febdic cordial b · t . ..,. . . · b' · RUI'TURE cured in from 30 to 90 days 
le08 eflicaclousln remedying than in prcventiug chill• rUISCS, ettcr, StluJOlllts, plllllS lll reast, 
and fever, bilious remittcnts, and disorders of a kin- ~ide or back. Nothing is superior to it by the use of Triumph Tru~s and Tri
dred t~pe. Taken ~Jttween the paroxr~m•, it ~~peedily for horaes, cattlo and hogs,· rcmcl\'es nmph Rupture Remedy, manufactured 
tnltf«ates tll'lir i'lolenctl, ami 'eventually p~'Vt!nt• 
their recurrence. The~ fact•, convincingly estab- warts, knlltl!, splint, and curru distemper by the- Triumph Truss .Compnriy, 334 
Hohed by evidence, appCal with peculiar fol't.oe to trav-
elers and 110journers in malariou• districts. . and epizootic. Price 50 cent"E. Manu- Bowery, New York, and 1315 Chestnut 

A colored pre~cher in Alabama puts fa.ctured by Couasens & Tabler, Nash- street, Philadelphia. This Trufs and 
his foot down on ex~sh•e bribery at ville, Tenn. Supporter took the medal at the late ses-
clect.ions and crll)!hes it! •'Dis ting," he sion of the great American Institute 
says, "ob gittin $100 for a vote is 1).11 Fair. 
wrong. $10 is a9 much a~ it's worf." §usintsfl Jjlofitt#. Mrs. c. A.M. Burnham, A.M., M. 

llll'iTORY OF A PnTCRE. . " D., the accomplished Hei"nia Surgeon in 
·T"lo of the most celebrated artists the h h • h Lad"--' D ']l world has ever known dwelt in the same Some of the reasons w_ y the Pavorite c argc ot t e. lc:::~ apartment, WI 

city. One delighted in delineating beau- is the best baking stove in the world : sec patients at the Philadelphia Office, 
ty in all its graces of. tint, form, Having corrugated oven plates which from 10 A. l\1. to 3 P. M., on Oct. 26th, 
and motion. His portraits were instinct gives at least one third more h<'ating sur- and on alteruat<! Thursdays thereafter, 
with the eharm bf}>hysict\1 vigor. The face, in the same spnce, than plain plates throughout the yefl.r. Send 10 cents for 
graceful, half.. voluptuous outline of form 1 th t . .../!. tl th. eir ne'v book, to either o.a!ce. 
and feature harmonized with delicately am an oven a ts pence Y propor- m 
blen!fed tints. On his canvas, the home- tioned, with a flue in the front, and RosES! RosES! Ollr rellders will wel-
liestfaees had almost irresistible charm. causing it to bake evenly thr~:mgho)lt. come the card announcement of A. K. 
The other found pleasure only in deP.ict- For sale by Treppard & Co., Naehville, wg:riis (successor w Tea.<! & Co.), 
ing weird and· gloomy subjects. AbOve Tenn. 
all, did he excel in painting the portraits Ri mond, Illd. Send for his Floral 
of the dying. Theagonizin~death-throe, They are now receiving nn enti6e ucw Guide. Mr. Williams is well worthy 
the ghastly face and form, were all de-- stock of Spri)lg and Suminer Dry Goods the confidence of the public. 
picted with marvelous fidelity. There at H ..,.,~.. Bros 1 ... Un1• CL.. wh" h <"ont~~nmptlon cured. 

· ted be L--- • h 00 '!'U ., ':1: on ""·~ IC cxis . tween tr~ artiSts t e most h ·u II • I •L- AN old physicia,p, retired from .active 
inten@C dislike. At length this di~like t ey WI se at prtces ower LUHn ever 
culminated. The beauty-loving artist before in this city . .They l.ton1t ~p any practice, having had placed in .his handii, 
. had been engaged in painting the portrait trashy ~. what you get of them you by an East India fni~sionary the formula 
Qf a beautiful woman. Connoisseurs can rely upon its be!hg first-elMs; hav- of n simple vegetable remedy for the 
pronounced it the most wonderful piece ing tried them. we kn()\v whereof we speedy and permanent cure of consump
of art that had eve.r been produced. His 
l>rother artist was jealoui of his fame and i'peak. · tion, bronchitis, catarrh, a!!thma, and all 
llOught revenge. By bribing the koopers The Loudou Pnbli~ing ()Q,, pf this throat and lung nfiOOtion'!, also a positive 
of the studio he gained access to the pic- city, have cOmpleted a superb ~rics of and radical cure fbr nervous debility and 
ture each night. At first he was content "Mottoes," wh1ch they offer at mere cost all neryou8 complaints, after having 
to only deaden the brilliancy of the of postage, packing, etc. 11lcy rre print- thoroughly tested its wonderful curative 
complexion and eyet<, efface the bloom in six colors, and are handsome works 
f1·om cheek anrllip lWd paint a shadow of art. Tlle retail price is $3 each. The powers in thous!tnds of cnse8, feels it his 
•m either cheek. Later, his etrok~s grew gentlemen OOJv,aected with the firm arc duty to make it known to his suffering 
bolder and freer, and one morum~ the well known and reliable.- From .Cinein- fellows. Actuated by this motive, and 
ar.tist awoke to find the entire outlme of nati Times. a conseientious desire to relieve human 
thepo~rait.changed. ~e coUld scarcely · IT'S WONDERFUl.! 
recogmze m the emactated f~rm and \Vhat those marvellous health restol·· suffering, he will send, free of charge, to 
h11ggard countenance the glowmg con- all who desire it, this n:cipe, with full 
ception he had embodied; The pallid er.i, HSNYDER'e CURATIVE PADS," directions for preparing a.nd succO!'afuUy 
fhcc and exp~sionlesi eyes he had at- are doing for suffering humanity. using. Sent by return mail by addrees
tribut.ed to a lack .oOt'gemtinene>s in hi'l Just think,· no medicine w be tokeninter-w · 1 b t h th r ing with stamp, nam~ng this paper, Dr. 
n,m 'neda sh; u w teden he out mes were nally. AU you have to do is w apply one \:ir. C. s•~venr, 12G Po"Tes' Block, 
c. !aug e ;ru~:pec t e cause a~d ir.- v ..., 
~.hgn.!lntly dismissed the keepet:. What - Externally-and ir. a short time all Rochester, N.y. ' 
the revengeful artist hnd marred by a trace.~ of Tm·pid Livet·, ()hilL"! and Fever, A <'ard to the Pui>IJ~. 
few rapid strokes of his skillful brush DyRpepsia, Sick !.nd Nervous Head-ache For many year..; we have made two 

Tar. Price 50 cents. )fanufact~ by 
Cous~ens & Tabler, Nash';ille, Tenn. 

TFIEONLYCUREFORRUPTURE.-Th& 
oldest and best hernia surgeons in thi 
world, the only lady surgeon on enrtb 
skilled in the cure of Rupture, the only 
elastic truss lVO~by of the name, free 
examination and ad vice are some of tho 
ac-lvan1ages offered by the Triumph 
Truss Uompany, Nq_. !34 Bowery, New 
York, and 1315 pbestnut St., Philndel
phill. Send 10 cents for their new book, 
to either office. 

THERE never Wlls .such a really good, 
substantial, satisfactory, and rapid selling 
Sewing Machine offered so low as the 
"NEw PAMILY SnUTTLE," at f30. If 
l!llrpasses expectations, and fulfills all the 
requiroinent.!l of every family as a helper. 
It will do every description of work~ 
fine or coarse--that any machine, at any. 
price, ever did, or can do; equally a~ 
tapid, correct, smooth, neat, and strong. 

FIVE THO'USAXD BOOKS GIVEN AWAY 

··oR TilE ASKING • 

While Dr. H. James was attached to 
th0 British Meutcal Staff in the Ea~t In-
diet~, his high position enabled him to 
call about him the best chemil!ts, phyl'i· 
cians and ~cientists of the day, and while 
experimenting with and among the na
tives, he accidentaUy made the discovery 
that CoNSUMPTION can be positively and 
pezmauontly CURED. During the 
many years of his ~M>joum thero, he de
voted his time to the treatment of Lung 
Diseases, and upon hi8 retirement he left 
'vith us books and papers containing full 
particulars, showing that every one can 
be his own phy8iciau nml prepare hi~ 

own medicine, and ~uch information n~ 
we have recei\'ed we now offer to the 
public witnout priC(>; only n;;king tlJat 
each remit n. tlli:cc--::ent shnnp for return 
postage, Address CRADDOCK & CO., 
1032 Race St., Phila., Pa., giving namo 
of this pape1-. 

wa-; only. ~ed by }·ears of patient iD- Kidney and Spinal trouble_,;, together medicines suited to the ailment~ of.& vast 
dustry. Reader, need we name the art- with all forms of female. weakness van- class .of sufferers. Thousands of cure::: 
ists,....-Health, who paints the ftowers have been made b' them, and, iu fac~, 
aud "grn.~y carpet" no less than the hu- ish, when health and vigor take their the woro fttilme could' not be coupled 
man form divinll,rDiseas~, the dreaded plaee. See their advertisement in an- ,vitb them. But within the la~t two ScBfi'TlJ'A,L.-"Dim.mmotl,ij'LivcrReg-
ard~t who revels A.mong th<' ri.tins both other column. · yeal'8 counterfeits of our medicines have u1ator is certainly a .spooific for that cll-~E 
of nature aud l.u na.oity,~ Ganie~Es- ~prung up, dangerous in their clo;;e imi- of complaints whbh it claims tp cure. 
nc,s, the keeper to whom Health often 'Ve call the attention of our readers, tation of our Trade Mark. To secure Of its beneficial effects we do know some-
iutl'Usts his J>?rtrni~, And is it not the who are iu need of flowers, plants or trees the people we have placed upon each . · 1 . 
beauty of wo~an, the most admired of w the advertisement of Storrs, Harrison g~nuine box of Holloway'<~ OintmenL t.ie thrtLg; and, from persOna expel'!ments, 
all '1\'orks whic.h adorn the studio of & Co., ofPainesville, Lake Co., O. They fuc simile of the signature of our agent, it is om· opinion, that it! virtues have not 
Health that Dtseasc oftenest seeks to . . Mr. Jos. Haydock. To counterfeit is been cxagge~t~ by,the muny fiat!tering 
mar? The slightest stroke of his brush' have been m the busmess nearly a quar- felony. 'V c shall relelttlOO!ly pursue any notices of the pl'e!!:i. If any of our fd. 
upon the delicate organization leaves an te~ o~ a century. They .al·e SUCL~f~tlly one who imitates this with the utmost 
imprint that requires much skill and pa- sblppmg to ~very State m the. Umon. vigor of the law. We most earnestly lo'\~~inge nre s~tffering f~m hepa~ic dis· 
tience to efface. Re.wration must be &m~ for thter catalogues wh1ch they beg that the great mas; of the Amer~n 01-d~ and h.w~ doubt~ m rc1atwn to 
promp. CarelCSl!oe;;s must be dismi~sed. furmsh free. ~pie will aid us in our e~ors to protect the efficacy of this popular prepar&.tion, 
Let sufferilig wom-:u heed the winning A <'ARn. th~Ir ?ealth, and he~p _us m our task of we can only offer ~hen1 the sinwle and 
ere Disease ha~ marred their chief To all who areeulfettqfrow the enors hrmg~g t~e~ unprmClpled meu to the candid argument of Philip to Natharbl, 
beauty~ Healtl·- beyond reparation-. and indisc.retio:us of_youth, nervom weak- bar of Justice. U mforml y refuse to pur- " , . · 
Dr. Fie c~'s Favorite Pre·crip~i~ hns nefs, s.J~or!y d-~IY• .loss .Pf ~n~. etc. , .ch~J.£e Medicines purporting to be ours Come and see. ~ry the propo el rem· 
been used by thousands of these snff11r- I wilt send a recipe that wlll cure you unless Mr. JoF. Haydock's signature is edy, and you cnn JUdge for yourselves. 
Crl!, and they t\rP. unanimotJs in their FREE OF CHARGE. Tbls gre11.t remedy att'l.ched to eooh box of Pills nr pot of ••REv. DAVID WILLS President 
prais?s of its excellence. If rou would ~JS d"smm-ed by a nrl..~iona1·y in..Scuth Ointment and the .end will soon be f 0 1 th C lle . ud' p to J 
be tra· s:Orm'3d from the palli;l, nervous America. Send a self a'Jdressed en:vcl- reached.. 0 

·_ g e _orJ>C 
0 g~, a 
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0 

inva.lid mro 1\. hh:ppy, Vigol'OI~ WOJlll\1)-, ope to the Rev. ,J~~ 'f. Inman, Sta- The public'J! obedient servaui>l, PJ-e~byk'rlaD Cltur~h. 1\facon, Ga., Prof. 
try tt. titm D, :Bible ffouse,"'Ne,y Y qr)t, HoJ.I.OW,o\¥ & 0->. University of South c.;a.rolin"'." 
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C. C. GIERS, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

4B U:n.io:n. S'tree't, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Plain and Colored Photo!!, Rembrandts, 

Porcelain Miniatures, Rustic Pictures, 

IUld all the latest Novelties of the Pho

tographic Art. Call and '!!ee Specimens. 

. N. B. Particular attention given to 

copying small pictures up to life size. 

R. C. Noland & Co., 
D&RBY 

'LIVERY! STABLE 
120 NORTH CIIERRY ST., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

New and Late:st Stylu of BW]giea ; Beilt oj 
Driving Stock and Saddle Hor8is. 

Hor~ Boa1·ded by 
tM day, week, or month at tll.e lowat figurefl. 

A share of public patronage re~pectful

ly solicited. 

NEURALGIA. 
Dr. F. lV. GREENHALGE, NaM.

ville, Tenn.: 
DE.•R BIB :-H•dng suffered all the horrors Inci

dent to Neuralgia, in an agra,·ated form, for eighteen 
months, ·indeed at times I WliJ! wild •nd delirious, 
writhed in agonies of palo, wa.• unmanageable, my 
family hnving U> watch me In the room during the 
paroxysms, to prevent. m)· doing hurm to uty:"<"lf; and 
having expended hundreds of dollars In traveling nod 
se.eklng relief to no purpose, •:nd finally having Ue
come so debilltat.cd as to nece'8itRte my withdrawal 
from and c€"asing t.o nttem1 to any husineg." nt all, I 
went U> Tullahoma .. ·ith my fan•lly to s/>end tho! sum
m er, nod try to recuperate a little. Wh le there I met 
1\Ir. S>muel JI.I. Ament, from vour city, who advised 
t.he use of you1 Remedy for ~ eurnlgla nod Rheurna
ti•m, bv the use of wh lcb he had heen cured of a ter
rible ctioe. I had really lost nil hope of helng cured, 
but I or<lered a packn~:e by mail, more for the purpose 
of proYing tc"J the gentleman that there wus Onfll C8l'e it 
would not cure, than for any relief I ex~cted U> de
rive from its use, but I took. it aco•ordlng todlrect.ioQo, 
and t() my aron~ement a.ud the Jilurprise of every one 
else, it cure<l me. I am now well and lully re~~tored 
to comfortal>le fe<!llng. The cure wa• elrected between 
the 8th nnd 20th of July, 187:i. Yours truly, 

WTLLIAll{ R. MAR'fiN, 
Tullnhomo, Tenn. 

Having known }{r. Wrn. Jl. Martin for a number of 
Y"""' we take plea.•ure In VQUcbing for any statement 
ne mny mnke. Respectfull v, 

BE'tiRY,ilE~IOVU.J.E & CO., 
MORRil-l k i>TRA TTON, 
HRAY KIRKMAN k CO., 
EVANS FITE, PORTER k CO. 
Wholesale l\lerchnuts of Nnshvllfe. 

llemedysent anywhere ln a few hours, l1y return 
mail, on receipt of Price. A 50 cent pacbgc for cas .. 
of a few weeks; l!l for one of a few mouth•; and 32 for 

thoae of y.ea~' dumtlon. Addreo.• F. W. GREEN

HALGE, Drnni~tt, Nasb,·IIIP, Tenu. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
. 'After num:v years experience we are 
rnabled, we think, to offer the best Sun· 
dny·SciJOol Pnpers ·Lessons, Records, 
Rewnrd!l, &c., tor the least money possl· 
ble. Samples sent ta·ee to any address. 
Address TRANSYLVANIA PRINTING 
and PUBLISHING CO., Lexington, KT• 

A QENTI!i W.t.NTED . 
for tho Full Hi:!toryof the Wonderful Career of 

MOODY & 8 ,\:NKEY In Grellt ~ritaln and 
---------- Am.erlco. . . Eml>raees bi
<>graphles, sermons, songs, ~resses, prayer meetlll$ 
talb, incidents, gems from tile great preachers, and 
ev~ythlag of iaterest. 720 pages, 13, engs. !?rice, r.. 
Flello.at ttight. For .best terms ever heard of, add,.... 
H . S. GOODSPEIID & CO., 1-1 :Ba:rcf&y 'stred, Now 
Y Jlk, cr 287 Yine ~treet, Clu.elnaatl,!Ohlo. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

JOHN DUNCAN, Edlwr. ioN 11. NALL, llusmess For the latest news from Tennessee . IUld 
M:w1111er. 

THE FARMERS' -all parts of the world, read 

PBO'l'J!:C'l' YO'O'B :B't1II.DINGS. 
Which mny 1le done at one-fo<Q'tb the usunl cx

.P'!Uee, by qsing our . .., 

HOME JOURNAL THE AMERIcAN, Patent -Slate ·Paint 
(FJCteew Yean ~blltiW1) · 

loa Uve A•rlenUura...,aper,ln the Iulle•tand p bll•h-.a at --·hvlll• T•oa ;.,_..,, · 
best•ense. I":.. U!M, whcrr l ... axestablisht'<l, it started - 11 """ '-~- ~, ~ .- MIXED READY :t!V~·USE. 
ou' to be this cruphatlcally, and from then until· tho '1ft:- f W .1.- _;.. .. ~ '1'\..- bl 
present time its hue of policy ha• not clmngod, though The T -r·g-t, Cheapest, and most \"idely ,#; """e-proo ' &wOIO•p.NW., ..,"""'.. e, 
1t hn• eradually broadened and deepened unhl now it ~ ~ ry "'Il •ca1 .It A-. · tal 
acknowlcdgeo ne superior :imong publications of Ci • h S • h .&~COUOm.l &n~o~. "'"'~men • 

.its clas.•, nnd competent nuthnrltie• pronounce jt tile 1rculated paper 1n t e tate-w1t 
beRt oft fA kl"d in nil the South nnd West. The 1>. 11 1 f ''T A----
HOME JOURNALmakes:LSpecialtyofthedl..cu••lon IU VO Umn 0 ,yegtem ~ 
of tot> leo conneettd "-fth the ureedlng of Fine Stoek • t d p D. t h • 
as carried on In Central Kentucky ; and the most ap- Cia e rffS IS~ C es Ill 

eV~ry iESUe. 
proved methods of grading ·up and gradually lna-
1'rovlnJit eomnaon stoek are also treated ,·ery 
tully. All event• of general importance nnd likely U> 
paSH low lllstory are carefully chronicled. Market It., oe.. • .IOCG.,S,...B Da.te oea,ck to 1 B 11'\ 
And crop reports very comr,rehensive, and pre- iiiJ .-ng. & v• _. • 
pared with thegre:>teotcare. 1' 10 HOMEJOUUNAL 
18 the staunch friend of every hone~~t husbandman, 
and for this and other real!Ons every farmer •hould de
light In pushing Its circulation. It gives a largo 
amount of choice reading of o refining aud Instructive 
character, prepared with strict regard U> tho wnntsof 
the ftamtly eirele. Nothing demoralizing Iindo 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE! 

~i~!c."n1t'; ~tur~~~;.~~o }tt~:~~t 0 be s~~i~~~t"'};~;;; 
Daily, one ,. ... ,. ........ ~ ...... - .... - ............. ,. ............ ~ 60 
Semi-Weekly, oney~r ••••••• ~~·,·-··~···" .. _;_ 4 20 
Weekly, one rear.. . .................... ........ .............. 2.00 

Or for ehorter time In proporUoD. 
all this that the FARMERS HOllli: JOUR~AL b a 
dnt.eliUis aclvertising 1nedlum- a fact to 
which all wtio have ever given the pa~r a f.Ur trial 
can testify. The }'.AMERIS' HOME JOURNAL is a POST·PAID TO ANY ADDRE88 ON BE
weekly p-.1per and consist., of 16 ltugc pnges neatly 
stitched and trimmed. Prtce·, $2.00 per Year, Invari
ably In ad vance. }'or three months, 50 centB. Sample 
copies oent free on application. Send money 
by poot-office on\cr or registered letter, and add1·ess, 

. FARMERS HO:\fE JOUHNAL, 
Corner Fourth and Gn'Cn Street., Louisville, Ky. 

35 Dollars 
Cnsh, :dll buy al'I'EW SINGER SINGERS~. • 
INQ JIIACHINE, complete in every respect, y 
for operation, This lo the plain L'ble Machine; 
one draw, no cover. With Attachments, $40.00, just 
hall the usual price. 

and 
We hare Second-Hand Machines of all kind•, as good 
as new, which we lldl Cor S20.00, •~.00 and 11:10.00. We 
• keep llreedle11 and Attaehment~ for nil 
kTnds of Sewing Macblneo, which we wl11 sell for one 
half tfle usual price. 

45 Dollars 
Cash, will buy a Tllree-Draw Drop LeaCHIDIJ
er l'le'l'l·ha~~t lllaeblne j u•t ene half the usual price. 
Will •end cit.her of thA a~ve Machines C. 0. D., with 
pl'ivlle~e of -•mining before paying for i!llme. 

Rcpa1rlug of all kinds of SEWING MACHINES, 
Watche•, Clock>, Jewelry and Silverware, prompt)/:· 
and sntl•fact<nlly attended U>. 4.11 orders by mn I 
promptly exeeutod. Addr<>.-, 

B.IL. EA YJ!:S, Agent, 
BRIDGE A VE.'WE, 

EDGE),'IELD, TENN. 

MOODY'S SERMONS 
As prcachod In NEW YORK and CHICAGO. The 

only complete edition, covers 600 lal'ge:ocrnvo pages. 
Price $2.50. A pooitiye eucc~AA everywhere. People 
want it. AGENTS send for terms at once. Add...., 
Jl. 8. GOODSPEED & CO., 287 Yine Str~t., Clnoln· 
niotl, Oor., New York. · 

Manufactnrvrs and Dealers in 

TRUNKS, BAGS, '.HAMES, VA

LISES, WHIW, CHAINS, &c: 

NO. ISO NORTH MARKET STREET] 

N ASHYILLE, 'rENNESSEE. 

Jfil'" Repairi7UJ Dom at Short Notice. 

CEIPT OF PRICE 

Specimen copies ~;ent Free on applica-

tion. Addres..qs THE AMERICAN, 

NaJihYtlle, Tenn. 
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CoJOIINED PATKR!I-FOBTY-SKVJCI<TH Y.EARI 

The Country Gentleman. 

TnE COUNTRY. GENTLY.MAN Is publlohed WEY.KLY 
on the following tenn~, whon pald11tri~tly In advance: 
ONE CoPY, one yoor, •• 2.30 1 Foua ~PJCS, ••o, and 
an -adduimw.l oopy for I~ ytar Jm to I~ .. A<kr oj 
liM Club: TEM CoPIZ!I, .20, and an additicnal ctJpy for 
the ytar frte to I he •e.• tier of I~ Club. 

TilE (',ouNTRY Hv.~1:u:>rAX pos"'"'''eR no unequaled 
Corps of Correopondent•, regular and oecalllorial, among 
the BF.ST FARMERS •f All' Parts of the Co11ntry, and 
constantly reflects the practical condition and pr<>grCSe 
of the hu•bandry of every BOCtion of the Uolte<l State. 
and cl villzcd world. 

Tn:& CoUNTRY GE.lfTLEIIfAN give~~ In it• HOJITICUL
TURAL DEP.ARTXJI:NT a continuon• variety of Informa
tion and suggeet.iona, equal or •uperlor in the aggre
ff&le t<> what ill ol>tnined In the monthly numbers ol 
moot mnguineB devoted U> HortiCOlltQre. 

THE CoUNTRY GR>ITLE1UN ho.s probably done "" 
much •• al! other Journals combined, to Introduce 
and dl•,.mlnate IMPROVY.D 8TOCE ot nery kind 
through the counti>y ; and commat~ds to a great or de
gree thnn any contemporary, the confidence and sup
port of ~reeders nnd purchal!Crs. 

TnE CoUNTRY •GY.NTLY.MAY contains nnu•ually fuU 
•nd trurohvorthy MARKJOT :REPORTS, an.t devoteto •110' 
eta! attention to them and to the PrOIIJI<lCt• of th~ 
Crops, n.~ throwinl{ light upou one of the mnst impor
.tRnt quesblon&- 11'110!>• to Buy and II'AeR to St:U. 

TnE CoUMTKY GF:NTLF.MAN cmbrnces numerou~ 
mloor department• of a pructic.nl chnract~r, such n.• 
the Dairy, tho Poultry Yard, the Apiary, toe Vine
yard, and so on, and weekly pr~ents a column or two 
for tbe Housewife and nn lntereHt.lng variety of Fire
;,;ole Reading. It contains a well edited Review of 
Current };vent•, and h" advertising pages furnish a 
•llr...-•torv of •11 tl"' prioriml B!rrirult.ural and horti
eultural eatabllahments of the country. 

IIQr SPECIMEN CoPIES fREE. Address 

1,1JTHER TUCKER & 80N, Pnbltsht:.rs, 

ALBANY, N.Y. 

A roof may be covered with 11 very cheap ahlogie, 
and by application of thlo slate be made t.o''laat from 
20 U> 25 yearw.· Old roofs can be patehed arid · coated, 
looking much betternnd lll8tlng longer than new shin-
gles without the slate, for · 

ONE-THIRD the COST oC BE-SHINGLING 

The e;~tpenoe of slating new,ahinldeo is only about 
the coot of simply laying them.· Tne .pa.il)t is Ji'JRE
PROO• against sparks or ftylng ·embera;· as way be eas-
Ily tested by any one. . · 

IT STOPH EVE .• Y LF.AK, 

and for tin or on-,.,n l~~Js no cq_ua~K,Ite~nds by 
heat contraet. by cold, and ·Ni:vr.\'·c~cks nor I!C&le~~. 
Roofs co.-ered with Tar She.athln~. 'Fel.t en.q. ·be ·tJiade 
watllr-tight at a small expense, and·pres<.lrved fiir wany 
yean. 

This Slate Paint Ia 

EXTREMELY CHEAP. 
.... 

Two gallon"- will cover a hundred I!QII&De fee~ of •llln-
gle roof, while on · tin, Iron, felt, .m!'re~ed · tielirtl•, or 
any smooth surface, from two quarts U> one pllon are 
required to one hundred squaroleet of ourface,and al
though the paint has a heavy body it is. e&llily applied 
w~a~~~ . 

NO TAR Is 1J8Ep In this COliiP081TION, 

therefore It neither eracl<Ji In winter nor nms in sum
mer~ 

On deenyed shingles,. it fills up the holes and po;.,s, 
and gl v•s a new suhMtnut.lal roof that will la.•t for 
years. CURJ.ED OR WARPF.Dshiog)e~1 it brings Ul their 

r.Jac.,., auk k<~eps them ~here. It Hus up all holes in 
elt roof•, stops the leaks-and although " slow dryer, 

rain dot" not affect It a few hours after applying. As 
nearly all paints that are black cont.J~ID TAR, be sure 
you obtatn. our genuine article, whi.c.h .(for shingle 
roofs) Is 

t:HOCOLATE COLOR, 

when fint applied, changing In · about a month U> a 
uniform elate color, and Is, U> all in.tenta and purposes 
8L.ATE. 0n 

TIN ROOFS 

our red color is usually preferred, BS~ne coot Ia equal 
.U> Ave of any ordinau paint. For 

RRUJK WALL8 

Our bright red I• the only reliable slnte Pal;, lever in- • 
troduced that will effectually prevent dampnC1!8 from 
penetrating and tll•rolorlng the )llnster. 

These paints are al110 largely used on out-houses and 
ltnce•, or as a priming cont on tine buildings. 

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, RED, DRIGllT RED, 
nn<l Orange. 

NEW YORK CAHH PRICE LIST. 

1 Galton, ean and loox ............................. - .....•.. ~1 50 
2 . '' 

4

' •••••• • ••••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••• 2 35 
5 " ·················· ··················-· li 50 

: ~~~bf.~1~::::::.:::~;_:,:;_:_:_::.::~~:~:~ii:;~::::i ~ fJ 
10 lb•., cement for bad leaks...... .. .... .. . .. .... ............ t 25 

We haYe In stock, of our own manufacture, rooftng 
mnt<>rlal•. et.,., at the following low price~: 

1000 roll• extra Ruhber Roofing, nt a cenh per squnre 
foot. (Or we wllJfurnlsh Rubber Roofing

1 
Nails, Cap•, 

and Slate Paint for an entire new roof, at ~X cent.• per 
square font.) ' 

2000 roll• two-ply Tarred m.oftng F~t, at 1~ centR 
por "''unre foot. 

3000 roll• ;!-ply Tarred ltooftog Feli, llt 2X cents )>('r 
square foot. · 

200 roll• Tarred Rhe'ltllln$, at ~.<:ent ~r S(iuare loot .• 
5000 1131lon• fine Enamel Pnirlt, mb."io<l rendy for u ... , 

on ln•idc or out•ide work, at $2 per gallon, all shad.,.. 
1000 llbl• Slate !''lour ............. . : ....... ... ... per hbl. ~a oo 
1000 " Soaf>"tA>ne Flour .. ........... -...... " S 00 
1000 " Grn!t.on llrtner.ll.. ............ ·····" 3 00 
1000 " l\(etolllc Pnlnt., dry............ .... " 3 00 

Special prices ~r ton or cnr-I=llot•. 
All orde,.. mu•t he oceompnnled with tbe money, or 

suhjcct to 30 days draft on well-known parUC8. 

N.Y. SLA'l'l!: P~ CO., 
10'~ & ~04 ~~~~0:-~e • • N(lw York. 

A HOME AN.D 'FARM 
<>F "Y<>U~ C!>"gVJST 

On the line of a GREAT RAILRO~~D, wi th goo<\ mar-
. kets both EAST and WEST. 

Now is the Time to secure· It 
Mijd Cllmat•, Fertile Soli, Best Country' for Stock 

Bala:na In the United States. 

~~. MaJl(l, FulJ Information, al110 "Tbe pt.· 

ooeer" sent free to all parts of tbe world. 
Add._ O. F. Davi., 

Land Co.,l. ·u. P. R. R., 
., OMAHA, NEB 



~~! • ' ~%\!.P!: t,M ~we~~P~~iq~rr~\irs~ of ,t,M l3i~ ~n~ had been ~ .. ·:and h~s prontil .. lajge, and thp.t 

Blg~~~~~~;~~~!')~~.~ ... :f!.:~~-~-~ .. :r. '195 bl~1anfJ fl.q t).l.e P¥,lqing .1;1( oo,r )I~~Moer . WI! tbim mtghf. t.Wav~ganc~ ~ad ~roi.e~ hi'~ up. !J-e has ~ow &. 

About~ .. ~,d. . .aa!.t.ll. ..... n.rl.q.~Mlt.~ . .. ~ .. l!!~L .. r- ~g ~~~ ~· .'!9flf~~ .~~ .*'olil~ to ,qu;at.. J~tJl~ ~y~, .~e *~tb~1 pays a go_Ofl .sal!lfry, ten tlllles ~ )ar_ge a~ 
MIM~tM~.,.&··fniim11'f"""~-.. ~lttuM~ .. f.utll6 ~We mt~st~thllW on~; f~Mt4 Jw,.our !W~~f\"·IWlf:liJg~n:he:Tom X. gefs. He has hal(q~:II18flY chi1drep as 'fpq1 
·A. rene• !l'J tti~ 0 lllto p y bl Peter Ca~rlgbt ~ Illiuola ooooM 196 ° 'T , ., 0 

' o ' o H"' 0 0 ° tcj.' 0 • 0 O O 

1ul1t~illiiliJ~taN. ... t':l!.l\L..?f.!!!.L!!.l!.~: .. !i:!.L! .. Ll.:.\.~~1:!.: 196 ~1!, l,'.b._,e }'tl ~P\.QUh.e ,f(Jiifd, illA«.~,hlllJP.efS~Jr, X-1. and )'e,t 1e J,S poor, or he cannot hye .OP. his Ul-
Mn. SwiiJebelm on W'OIIlet) .... : ........... ., .................. ,Utt~ ... fHil( .. ~. ftt ~iv.iRg io.w ~v~J'J T)\ea ~ pefi!W~Il ~~M thi-Jlk (j()j}le! 
SttanaereTeJ.¥iop)>y.~~)1(j()')a"~•;-·:~mr-n···-r;'i(Wt 197

· ~at tlu> n 0 . ,i M. ..lo.ul"~l. <1 A~-u ~~.... l'oirfX. is not or. for bis wa eS rt him IV~· ~.,.1.,f,(~~··~~ .... , ... ll ..... M .................. L .... 1 ................ 197 . "f"'jY ca c ~ OW ~ll A<' • '""" Nl "- )I . , . . . ~. , " • . g_ :: .. spppo .. . , 
Reform-~§l~tl-.. ,.~~·~·~"'-·'..t 19&, ·ed 'in b~~1lAA witlu>"~ ~ti\OIPC~I· .J;or, Peter and leave :di~d'e for cnarity and .a :nuny da:y. He 
'l!'~.h IIJ'!mir::::..'i"ft'it<~"·"'1if"q'fllil"""9f)il"l'ff .. mf"··rwr~·~·!Ylli ~,~~s lit; ~ we ' o1k out I>~ M 1 t: ..... a with br l'tl.:t JJq tniiil.M h'is children to industr . and econo~ , 
:.::;;~=··;;tj'i;;:~il.·;;;~·j;{ .. :~.t.;~;cl:)::Sw;~J;!~~;;;.: w!nbu;,ll+\~1 it~ ,:l;f~ ;,~~lJ~ ~ JWI;;nn~ "'~t:h ~re W?·r-tn more t~an sev'(;r~ tt~hs:md'~ 'y~r. rn 
GENBiL\'LRWS. ................ ; .......... ~,;:·· ~ ............ m ........................... .t9'.1 f1r:i'"" d tlB alu r~ ~his :~ ... ua-1. T~ a .per~ ~ey. rte hilS trained tnem to fear God and give 
ManntrJJaCinn'Cil ......... - ................................................................ 200 J ' NR. P.'il"" i§& Y~ · . 
Wlu\t .... ltgl: ••~~~-Ls.Uutwl . .oL.,i:ls~ .. :uJ.<.\;.i.P zoo so.n m~r ~~fait~, .ffl'pel\t of his. 14~-. ponf~ Jfl!!lrW as .He gi~es to ·them.' It is a gTeat. ~istake to call 

~;~~~~~!?!~.~.~-~'.:~~::~~!"'.e.:.~~~i Wfo~e ~n1 ~d.~.~i~ wiQI ~e I#~ b.Jf bl\p._, su~ a rna~~~·· Oca~ D:, on t~e oth~r h¥d, hils 
Do Dol t11t •. o4.ul ... :le:,;a~lb .1.~fuffi:tSJ.q .. 1l!l.?.U' .. Ql!.Ll.i.li 201 ttnd 1t ~ill Jl.Q~, savfl hJm finally l'Il h~'V!en UU~ he ~ed h1s ,clitldren to. ,1dlen~s and extra"Yil.P,P~e, 

· FARMXND--ial.' ' adds w til,~ !'Jfi~a k!U\W~e.%Ji\. ~ptlr,!Ni.<;~ hlt>tlr and can 1E:ave them no l~cy but P9~~rty. Some one 
Au old Jt-.pd m llf10911 ho~ ....... , ....... -, .............. ,.. •.•. ...,. ....... , ......... 20'l erly' k!llOpfll' ~if!l!Ve. if thfll!ll t~iQgS;, .\le in us we IU& hM~id tnat ihe P,<!Orest ~ople in ~he ~orld are those 

~;::,:~1~~."."~?.~~.~~::~~::~·~..:.;~~~ ;z; ~eT ~J:e!J nor llT#.fr'Ntit,tuL" .. p~~ .i0 t~ gts- .1vho have ne~er been taught to work . . There a~ tho'Ji 
oBtTUAatk~:t!l~I:..Um,l~ ... ~:?L .... :!.~.!!~~t:.~~L~~f~ .. !!.~.!.~~! 203 ~l en!,r. pu~ a petsOn into. ~~ an" J)lil~ Ol.li ·. bis aallds o~tq~rn,." Rich parents have ~tted the~. T-Iler 
NEW ~v~~J'I".,: .,.AA.lou.a.".,WiR:ocl.i.:uiui..kl 203 tbrtner o.r pJA 11W... and J'vjng a. Ghristil.t.n .liJ~ ..,fter· hit;v.e. been ta.ught to despise ~abor, . and de~11d ,¥pon 
:T~~s~~, ........ ~i!~::;:~!~!::.11.'.t.:·:;'!!."."~.t;::::~~~!!~:::!~: wftttls and dqiwrwlliL~ t.@ &ly ~t; ~~hes us will •heril for a livipg. •If .misfor~e oom~1 tli~ are 

• MAnx~ -~~::r~lwl:l.nu;d~If.t_:..ucL.:uJJ .. ~t..: 203 gt'Ve ue a hom~ w;th ·au tbit red6t~ Then broth, siiiUen; and not able to rise. Theil: habits are a load 
·J(O)JEREADINDI. ftb, let me ~b!)t~ y~ to pQt qn the wlwie ar~or ol at:tlut t~eir neclb!. The q~~y Qf ~m.~9rcJ!Jg tleonom.y.· 

A Parting Girt .................................................................................. ~ God tq.-,t yPu. ~ ~ ~le \Q stand. Jesus 1viU oom~ and ind·~~try in the t'a:mily, is not l~ss~ed \l'AeQ econ-

~=.~~~~~ii.IJ::J#.~f!.~~.~:-.i~~~:.~.~·.:;~~::::::~~:i: $0(mer or lSteJ" to ~t,bet h"' p_. ood· if you. are .not 9tll'J an(l indut!try are ~n~a~. ~)d1,1g ~hem a 
strJobn~~~tvt .. li"(~·/~A:tq . .fWJL~ :JW at Ji9ur poi!f ;you will be..Wft. I..~ us ·WOfli: while it~ child is not e<J.?ipped for life's·hattle. In some coun-

;!~edi':.:;o~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::.:::::::.·::.·.·.·:.".'.".".:::::=~:.:::::::.: ~~ :d.tji for w;ben nig~ Qi)m~.nQ n~an 4all wl)rk. It [let'ms tries th~ law i'~~ires evefl -~' even the son of a 
• I e., .,. Jilt' I ·I!· '•en; ·h ·' ' . ,' !' C() me that 11'~ Qugb,lj io tak.e ~liglU: in wottin~ for kiag, to Jearn a trnde. Parents should ~e that 

BIG.ME.ETJ,ftG. :c· HbJQT_·:,a·a~Q- mch a Sll>ri.ous cause. Jesu" was rlch and he beca~ their wealth does not make the pov~riy of their. chi!~ 
" • . 4• '~"''' fJ~c pool' 1J4a~ we ~g~ ~ ml'de ~ida.~ be left.tAle couns of ckea1 if' .~verty comes, dou Qly unendu!'llble. The 

I am IOil'1 t<Jt~tl m tJNy. that it' looks ·tike. eome .or !Ia~ an.d <:IU:Qll:to th~ ~~ world. \l Mvesiunera wheel of' fortune rolls ~witHy round; the rich are V~l"J 
our bretirea• are :~ttof aeclliiiM ~ ttHelsecfii •itfteti -.:..~fi~ had -ll~11lhem ~· ~ JW. hew! J. -d:~ :&>:tes lmd birds likely to beco~~ poor, and the poo~ rich. SJtill to 1&· 
they sa)t that· w~ jdetilt!onfhS (Jim~ tiUl'WWf>t&ed;' liad ho~rl»ft he bad op.ae. Then bt us .strilfe ro bor it no ~~~vaptage to the rich, aBd is indisllfln~ 
which is aU-sufficient~ save us now and fin.aUy:rn the enter in at the stra\'t gqt.e ai!Q Rlfllt ·hiill i.D tne New ble to the ~:....:...A~n a~mtian ~. 
ever!~ ·~; w~ doi% anyfltirig else. Jerusal~~. &lid nQt wt¥~ mr big ~tla~ to get r.eli· 
And tlie; hm ~ retu!on fu think ·lio: for· Uiere is a gkffl, but let .us ba.ve it ~nry da,... • MISSISSIPPI SEA COAST MISSION. 
large nnmbelbof·~4ha€ c~e'fWI!o tb~ ditifeli by· B. A. O'BmEl'f~ Our venerable and m68t worthy ~>Yother, f)r. S. R'. 
obeying•• ..o.&nel......., that b~-!rfrl;WOl fl>rtt\ much ~ Hill. 1~. . · r _ u.· h' "bUl und ..: 

P.. r= "'..5 • ..wne~~, .-.., on .18 own reepon~t by,. ertaKen a 
fruit, ne•let tfteir ligM @bide; thm '~ej ~y coH: ..... '~ . : ;. ,. ,..,=''' '"l .d . ~i.ssion among the peophl df this ~nineglecte(f pot-
strain <Aben1o gleril100. They tM~·~tdn: babes ., ABOUT POVERTY~ tion of' the State. 

in Ch~ftkeeome oftlleifl~&~i~t'h*n: Ittreems It was jlllt alter eervice Subcky' :mOming. An Writing from Wavel.Wd~ near Bay St. Lottis", he 
like t~ get ~h "'lfMicmitl'~!HU~in~ii~i' apPelil fOf millBiont had drawl\ 6om the ~e liberal say!!, ••I have preach.ed five 'time!; ond baptiz_ed one 
to do them~& yeari :tke1 never~ out fo Min~-· ec)D.trlbutiofts. A Nee elean h-dbll'&t- hill dropped lady. I h~ve two ~~la:; places to ~ch· ~t,' one ih · 
orate the d.eath of J ettM by rbfea~tn~ bread. · tiut if fr6ti) ~_,r tAt!- bftllkets. "Tom X. ·put that in," said tlW city of :Ka.y St. :Leuis, the 1>ther 'here~ and I can 

• you just want• to; see 1herit ,... .. ,.~dft'-1~) rorne, J·tt~i one of the ~e&l.:llllll; "ae allw-r- gift!! 1he ~t to the M 
'- soon get other places. y audiences Jm~e been re-

appoint, a time 'lbr a 'btJ It*!tl~ ahd lis~ it und~: f.J&a." •.•,Y es," said aft~;' ~'and·~ ought to giv~ spec,table in nbmbel'9,·and most respectful in 1tearillg; • 
stood that 8ome ntnr ~.'Will~ fh~.~ and· Jl)tl it lmck. He is ihe poorest man .in the church." "Is and I am sure great good can he Bone. '11'!e whole 
will see all tM hall~r~~ «n~ 'W1iat kr? he always 80 li.be~ P" we asked. "Ito~ but he '1t1Wtrys co~st is giftn over to Satim aO:d the Po~, atid a few 
to worship GMI? .Net, Jllst to Ilea~ a big gttn as tliey gi.v:es some~blg, and can hardly s~pport his flunily." bitter sectaiian. preacbeni; while the rn~ses of Pro-' 
call him and to Min alobf! cro~. and ~aps if din- 1'is he able to work r• "0h, ye&; he is a liirong, testant Christians are liberal in !!entim.ent, and~~ 
ner is ou the groarid. they (l()ine ~r t~ •loates a~d fish- hea'r~y man." 1'la he out of a· place; then ?• "No; ed to unite to fight their oommon foe!. No more 
es. ·Th~p 'ffil{ take baek seAts llt the leffntrrllmceinent he has W;QI'~ed in OUr lllrop tw~ty J"E'ftr!! ; he }earned ne®y region can be found, and none has been more 
Qf the meeiing -but .If· it' ~M to~ a. ru~ and his' trade ~re. and is the best man we have; we pay lleglected." 
souli are 'SSthftied idto 'tf.e. 1bld o_f Ghrist ~e.Y will him twelve dallan a wee.k-.-but, then, he has ~I~ 1n proeeooting this much needed WOI'k, Bro. Jones 
then drMr-& .little•uea,.- anct tkf!jl by tbe time the ch~ldrim. They fill up two se&ts, over there, by the needs help; .and he needs it at once. He fll;ye~ qapa
meeting e)oses ·~ey 8.Te \\,1) '~· the amen C6J:ner. They first Window." "Do his children earn B~fthing r ble of doing good .and effective service in t'he !\faster's 
get very rsaloUS'·aHllt-~yiJU \vi]l~r'them say~ ·'4Yes1 two of them eiun a little; but· the rest go to cause: and his life-long labol'!! add sacrifices entitle 
"Have ;.e not had a gloriOus meeting?" Then it cotlld school," Here ends the first ehap.ter. him to the confideoce,~e. ando~ce&f the breth
be 8aid to tlitfti that-it ~s not by ·)1lnr gt:>od word's Chaptk two i!! a year or 80 later. We in the same ren. The work oo baa undertll~n, U! one thnt muft 
and work tlat we Jtad eooh a~ 'theecing, ~t was f>e- c.hurtJh. The two seats by th:e firet 'Window are full comme~d itself to the heart" pf all who lovoe the !..oN~~. 
cause thor& wett 110rne gooa alld faithful b.tefuten tl\nt agi\in, and back of therlt; in ano~ber iieat, are a yourrg andBi,!clhr felldow IJlOtrtlaetls.th" 'gcd d . h b h 
ha. • k L~·- ,"- L.:. r _ _. · d t...< ti 1 ' d t..-b Th "'-'h.. • L. . . !·""' ren, o .no IS a an wort y rot er 

"e .epl .vale 101' tue I.Nm an ua'fil ne"Ver a tered woman an a ua Y· e uu..,.l' ml!ls, ~:.~ut no one seen I failm this good work ')r the want of your su rt. 
whether ita. big mee~ or little OD{IS. Then it ill likely to notroe it, fw Tom X. hM .~,ll hre•ght his babi~ He de8irtt~ io sptl'fld tbe relllainder of his ' life fn~hm 
after the big meetiag ie over y<M wilf not see tliOI!e big to cbui'c~ and his sun, who is one of t~ -church ofli- labo: of lo.Te. ~~lp hip1 to. do the lRSt and -best work 
meeting ChriMians ~ IOOre unttt thet'e is arrotherblg cers, Is ••-. ohip of the o~d block." We rememberr the of' hi'S hfe. . be 
meeting. Welt; ·it RilLY tie better fol" 1t person to get talk about his powrtyl, and, ""~ f>PpOt'tunity offers, hi SmatlWl a.~ulntds caMn. ·' ~t ~y letterf .~5 r~ejl to · 

· • h · · fOh h 1 ., . th m a .. n: an , I~. .r or sums o ~ or more, 
rehg1.0n once a Jeu t a oot ~ get it at R1l. It is ask a:bout 'lum. .~ . , e gets It ong; _ IS e answer. send P. 0; Ordel"S an Sh'ieldsborouglt, Mies. Those who 
strange that all t>f the di!Mtip8s. that ha1.e bcllri redeem- "Are his chiklren ~iug well f' uy es; the boY's. arE: p~eter c11~ ~nfl ~heir pontributions to Bro. E.- H. Wil
ed from their pNt Bins lt.y the b!OOO:~Chriltt hrubej:- a1l steady, imd the older qnes have ~o~ j>ljlc~. His ~· 73 CaroQ.delet.St~t, 1'!ew Or~. La~ . . . 
jog the go~P.E'~ thaa • .ey camot ptc)ve ~their "WoHrs dau!!htet is to teach our ~ehool this fall." "now about ~ Wnf n?t many of the churches r'u~e a contribution 

. . . . . " , " to put th1s work on a permanent bas1s at once? 
that the rehgton of Chnst 1s real. If all the soldiers :Oeaoon D., .he was not at church? No; he went May the Lord's blessing rest on a.ll hiS fa"ithful r-
of Jesus the captain of' om salvation would sta.nd in \Y.:!st. He failed." vants. B. F. MAIURI:~ 
one .solid phalanx a.gainBt S ,\tan and all his host and W~ found out fllrther- about Deacon D.J that his Saltillo. Mi~.~-
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A REVIEW OF~THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF PETER to. ~ve up her tradition!', they do the same. She Eays 
CARTWRIGHT OF ILLINOIS. she 18 ~uded by the Holy Ghost in all that she does; 

, , . i<> d~ the !!ay h same. She h ~itt ~; sf 
kingdom of Christ 1 At the day of J udg~ Jiill 
men be jud~ b the Di.sci£!iri~ or tlt~ BiblEf which? 

WHEREFO!d: B1'" T~ FRte'rB TE . LL kNOW the : . 'be ho.dl\ose Rules of soleth) a. d 't 
THE!(. M£l'T VJJ : 15 TO 20. tra ttJon,, th~fletgy. and ih~ Bil-e, sp ve th 

JAJ:>B 'ilEA 

I pro~~ oler.soaae thiigs .en the ab<lvelnamed' te!!ta~t rctt~. ~-h· a ~unttkfel.; · o a~ theJ"J • JU9TIFJtATION Of ·lwE MEAIT. 
work; wirieh eontams ik-e' b1mdrelt and twenty-ftV~ ~ .She b88 •orne h:uth ~~- .' _ < _ • . 
pages ... PeQer Pl\~right was a great ~~in th tJOJli t~¥fV7 tb~ cy.o·~y.J If> ~VJI _jq~ ,j)aa.Jh ... n:i\D-a ~t no ddfereu.ce ~tween ue and them, ,l>~':. 
~·th~I~H~ wheel in the We.~teri;I ~tat.~:.e~~c~in th6_ ~~~~nt ·~cts: ~'!.! gt&! etrow ~~~· & tv\ Mnkltfttit h4rts by muh: Actii:X.V: ~- i>e~ 
Southern ~ent~cky, lllinoi.~, ,Ohio, and Tennt·a.~ee. been mtermmg1~ With trnth. A.iia mdeed, fr error'. U1t~ Ood.pat:110 ddliet~e between the- "ta-li 
No m_an ~n tn_es~ States did more than be diq, t{) build ~ld ~ppeat to men al~tt,' in: 1h~ ow'rt ltroe dlik~!~ ~ ?en tiles;. aliO, tluti: ~ ~~ ibe M.rts of the 
up }I~th?d~sm,Jmd no man in these States had more 1tB<l natrte defdr~ity, ehe irotild be 80 black and'~MJ Gt:tM~s -~y faith ; th~ret'ore, It foTiows that he .PtWfied 
influence' w{th the Methodists thau he bad. He w . rid that men would ~dt'blk upon •lft!rr tuid thci'eibrb' Jhe ~~~8 peal;'~ \>y fa1t,h abo. If the hearts of beth 
a grealt. Methooist, and I 'li·iil admit that hll was~ 11ht! has always had tire art to wnp 'herself up• itt'tM( J~w~ and Gentil~ were putified by faithJ H ~~t 00 

great man: in the t!ommon a~cepiation of that phrase, g&tnle~t ~ tntth ?t lig~\ ~y *~c?'l means~ ~ ~t ~yery ?eart then and now must be purified by 
and wha~ lS more, he was reg~~-rded as a great .«Ca P' ~~~ ~~sed and 'UntfiiC'OVeted: Thh! "·a8 t!fegantff ~h If purdi~.~t a~. w .. • 

bellite killer." He Will! death upon Cam belliEm ~nd 111gnified m the table ttms : <Truth at flt"st p~n\·&\1 [he word purify; ac<:lQrdmg ro Mr. Webetel; 
CamptkUites. I am williug to grant hf:n-all tbnt i!l hereelfto the 1rorld and went«bo!lt w ~ e~-· ;means 

1
'ro mab pure or clear from defilemmtt." The 

claim~ for hlrn by his ~post ardent admiren'. I do ment t bt1t wllen she fuund ~tone-, being <Jf a gen~~~~ h,¥t, then/, must ~ made,. pu~ {If Clear-must be 
~ot desire to detract aught from his merits. D!!e olr _nature, .that does not fttv~ to obtl1ltle h~lfnpon~~~ ~- .change of heart bemg the orthodos: e:s:-
Ject I ha"e hi view is to notice the ism which he 

80 
~Wort~y ll~,. it!he ·t~l...ed 1o 1~~ ihe 'earth, andl ~~on. . . . . . 

ably represen~ and its fruits, or deeds or acts. Few take her flight to heaven. But aa s\ie was gm~lu)f;f _lt ~not. our ?bJect ro inquue 1Dto the nature ef 
perwns co~si~er that our Savior delivered the abi>ve l!be t:lulnood~.EHjah-liJre, to -let her m_antle fall,':·_Nfl ~1.~h m thn1 -article, bot to. deterroinll, it~, what 
oracle respecting false teacher!. He begins the sen- falsehood .wfliting {O't suoh an eppommlty, prei!eHtJyl It 

111 ~ ha.v:e t.h? heart purified or changed·. To do dtll, 
tence by saying; "Beware Q.{ .false prophe~, which ~natched it up, and ever since~ about ~isgufBet!liij·' we ~ust.first kn?w wbl~ tH heart is. We will spend 
come ro ypu in sheep's clothi

1
ig, but inwardly· they are ~roth'! attire, 'W~Iirirlg' her mantle aa Eli~ha dt~EU~ n~ ijm~ m showmg that the heart, as spoke• of in the 

rav~iilg ~oh:es:'' you s1
1
all know them b · tJ)eii- ,.~~: Pure fal~ is t>ure 'fttmefttity and ewitlot ~~~· ~~ not .the heart of fl.e8h-"the I!Cilt tJf' )ihy.;.eal 

f~mtl!, or <leeds or actions. From the da,ys oP'Mo~~es sub111t alone bf, Itself; wheretbre (t ahfWJ!i twin'e'i it.' Jife 111tuated •.n the l~ft. brea11.t. We ehall proceecl •• 
till now, the :wot-~d ha.~ been well supplie? with fallle self up ~etWr ~~t. eorm; tru~li, ~lte an Ht~m.t ,ouce.to look I~to the.B1b~, and .eee what tll.e ~rt IIJ. 
teachers. F{)r proof of this nssedion I luive <¥Il to gyows upon a wall', t'WIB'U Itself moo 'it with wian~h a~ 1t.s ~ondltton. In domg th111, we ca.n .. !lilJ IIJle 
refer your reader• to the Old' and New 1'esta!ent '"1- flattering embr80M, tlrt. at _lengUt:'it' ftei.!tt\'IY!!lahd' whn~ it ~s. to the ha.ve the hentcbanged, can make the 
Sc~ptifffl, to liistory and ro observation, !l.nd to the puUa oowh tha~ whi~h held i~ up. There ~ ~~~~- :appij.~ah~n to o~nel-.e111 and eee if our o-wn baa been 
testim~ny of the ~~CCts respecting each other. The some truth; whtch gt~s being w em>t'. 'There'(t~ lll~! tilus P•~~~· 
apo~tle! in their letters fure!old the _i:postoiia, the w&ys !lOme. 80ul of ttllth, which doth ~tly ei.HiVen .Act~ vth : 12; ~e read, "~~nt tbe_refpXt of. thi4 
fa~I~g away, the de~ure from the purity; and sim- and enspl~t the de"? body and ,_Wwiildy ·lump of' Ill' .~Y! ~ekedneu,. and . pray God, if pe~ the &wglft 
phCity of. the gospel, which ,~ey preac~ed dnd which. errors, . ~ntho11t wht~~ it ~ul~ . not move nof '~ ~ ·?,f,~ne !teart may be fot~v~n thee." ~uke xi~~·~ 38. 
we have rn the ~ew Testament. The word. prqpbet tho~ Jt woulll ~meltunes ftq_mte R· cu't1rn.is artist~~ rAild m do~ Jlt:W\ m )'QW: batt.&.." .u.: ~ ; 
mCS;nS orie who foretells fu'tur.e events; both in Hcbre.w th':'.. D11~ of all.ei-;bt'A d~fotmit~ oto ~i"f tWe·-da. ·~t.hat tll.e thoughfll. of m'!:.n.Y he~~ m~y lKl .NY~led." 
and in the GreeK. l~n-~age~ pro bef,~r.e, IU!d P!t,i;m.i di~¥> faood }IOO&Rten~ of that tru.t'b wbtch at fmt It did f.ei ~hesl:l With numel'OU!f utlier ·passa~ '\th'lch rtt'lght 

00 

to speal or :fb:retell beforehand. I shall use it a.s ~uiv- eem?le. Error h'M ~»rtah.\ weak a~ra~c~ and"gtJmll ll'v.- 8hl:lw t\l,a.t .-<l:Ugnt-8 ~g to Ol' ~~~ ~ 
alent t<l . a p~her~ 'o(a c~erg)rm_a? ; the se~auian mer~~ of t~a1b; bu: tbtey Deed eorue 'Irot.able dJvfJer. £r~Jm •~ .la~r\. I am Wfi~ for tbe beeefit of the 
preacheti! are· the prop1Iet8 of. the niueteent'h centb to ducem tltean. 'I thtRk th4e :ret~ta~r!M ~p!y to'Itot'ii!' .b~lu'leJJ, o.s well~• qt~ Le\. Ul! a.U lQ \Jell to 
the popular clergy are the prophets. Who~ver pr~a:i:~ aoim and 'seetit!m,: wbicb per.. did Iinse a~t ~fist' our ij!o.~h1& . 
es or teach-:s what is fulse, ~~~~ito the New Tes- fro~ a d.eg2.neratloa.of ptln1itiv~ tr~; .Wher'ebf·ai~'. Bfother, eJ;a~ cloee. &v$JQtn: f>M•*"ts hem 
tq.m~nt Scr1p~ ii a fa.Jse ~f!t or pre~~: The very ~hqwt~ of t?IB e~~r ;-et may bear some 'dlltk C.-~-;;"-~ P~lffiecl?. Rafore y~ur Cbnv.tl'fiou. did 
papists say the Protestants are all ulse teach{m, and and ol)t!c""' ~Ion, ~1ch will best appear _-~vhen y~u ~hi~ evil. ¢YQur ~1gbM? .ADd tfABP, do you 
the ~rotellt.aJt~ ~y the pnpie~are false prophet& Tbe we cmnpare these systems with the letter ~a s.PfMt (Jf W:il11~~ge tlae sa.m_c WJ~ed tlt.oaghal t ~ y I!AiU 
papists eay we are to know the true pro.phei8 b,- a reg- the New Testament.. In 1st !fif1! ~xii : 22', and in give yoqJ: ~hQ\Ig~ts wpolly ro ihe t~ o1. tllis--.orid J 
ular de!!Cent from St. Peter. The ProtesW:ntuay·we Znd !?hronicles we ~~~ an &eel)uet or n ~sion,.and Paul, tQ ~.P~iNill, {~l': 8) giYef!l -t&e ollauof!l 
are to know the trW~ pr~pl~ by tbe doetrioee they the Lord .BBked wl)o w.dl go 1Uld tJBMWI<IO Ahab- ~th&t tll~~?u~ whia• our. t.bPQihw ahoo~ nil. Hear ib.i 
preach. . The one tnP.'! them by tradltioes, the other he. ~ay .go sud fall at ~mot.R Gilesd'? And ait,t~g . ~'.fWtllllf,_ ~~ wh&.oevert.lungure •rw; wlul.t~ 
by doc4Uies,_ ~oth these rules differ fr~ Christ's; he sp!r:t .wd he would dol~ . .ml he weni fer~ a -~ eoever tQ.inga are. 4Q~Wt.. w~?er .Wnga are j..t. 
says the tree 11! k.nowii by its fruit-Dot by.its waves sptritm the mou~~of ~11 hit JWOPfi-ets • .Ani"*her ~ :whafWJe;,-er t;lting, are pu~ wh~ thin~ are 
blo880ms or bark, but by its fruit. Good·treilt ~anno~ moder~ prpphem IS the sectariao tliviwk>ns in· t~11ftld, ~v.Et+Y, v.:llateQeY~r thill4f! are of goo8. ntp<ri; if ill«e 
bear bad fruit, ~or bad trees cannot bear good fmit. each _one c,laU,.iDf to. he t~elll11"eh ofGodt 1Nheo God be~ ~\W. •nd if t)Jftr'l. be -nr -se, think 011 

W.hat are some 91· the fruits or effects of the papacy hns out one churoh i yot tbtiy make the 'JI"'Jie belllve· tP. t\mgs. '' Here ill a di'Vin• ntOld fw our tboagfta., · 
or Protestantism ? I 'Ifill name fil'l!t, legislating, )aw. t~at, he. hM ~~y <lhupekea. Look at the wAIB&e- ~ and {lyery Ch.riilti!Jn e~d be careful tbat his t8ougha. 
~~ing, tzaditio~, ~. opi»iosie.mi which rUles ~oney In hulld\ng so li14DY .plaaw of~ and~· are ~t ~n;li~ .to t.hie }l&&tflrQ. T.biDk of thie vel'!!8 
ChriStendom. )j:very sect in Christendom has: done ulg so many )lJ'C(\Cbtll'll. There lur~ more need> of· {It; IIJld pnpr~ ~v~ry wof(\ upoi~Jh• ~itld. 
what the Mother of Harlots (or aects) ba• dotJ.e, Rev~ man! .~t.l\. than the.ttQ is of so ma.oy suns in hea\IM He b. iv : 12, ~~ays of the W onl of God ;that it "in 
elation ~vJi: 5... 'IT})ere ii one Lawgiv.cr, ·wh.o is able to gn·e WIHt U> the m~bi-iaDta nf· the ea.rtb. :, . , dl$cerper of.t)).~;~ .t~ugbtt aud ittiente of the he~rt.'' 
to BaYe and destroy." James iv: 12. Who is t he one names ~f thcl;4l ·~ or -cJuu"t:hes me. not in the }o(~w ',rl}e ~ety i!!t~ti9')1 spri.alg fi!os the heart. Are {lUI' 

L~wgiver,? T~erc are as mall)' Scriptutds fm: Ron~- Te~me.Q.t; noc IU'~ the .Uli11gs. .As ~ preach· and ~t~~oq, pu~~<l bQly : 1\eJQe..OOr, God J~Jees our 
h,niSm as for Mcthodistp or any- Qther. isw. 'l'oere is teacn th~~ M€th~~ a't set; .wth tn. tfie ~clplfie is· 1.~ef!.i~ons, and py 11ome it~ ..-gJed· that lte reeeives 
cs great Deed b &man. traditions a.., fur Prot~tant the gospel' which ~1\e ~t~ ptoeaeood, ~ ougltt -to, the intentioQ of the h~ for t.he act itllel£ we must 
opinions or creeds~ The Prot4!fltant t~CJCts a.re as cer. ~tov~ tt. or a~n ~· ,fh~:r nught t& }H'OJ,Je itbat - s~r.\~ therefPJ:fl, ro keep our i.n.Wltioos pare itt the 

tainly bu;It \lpon their redpOOiive creeds aa Romanists fnfa_n 's.can beh~ve and ~yt the ~1~ a.d t:bat4he SJgb,$ ofQ-Qd. i 
are upon their traditions. There is not one reason .a~-~IC letters lD ~e New T~~ment were addr.OO ~·l.Jreth.-en, my ~eart'1 desire aad prayel' to Gfld for 
wh~ch carl be offered· for· one of the Protestant Eects. to m{anillf t~ the ~ ud or~al Chrildans ~m~l is, that th~y might be •ved." Rom. :s:, i. Here 
which cannot be offered for Romanism. What has ~ere Mef.b,od~ ~t. the New Testament chwdtiltlt tt will be lJ.Ote~ Ule "destt.• ie of ibe h~. ·Not: 
Rome do~. which theProteetantsepteha.vennt done? -were M~hod.ist Soc111t~ I lw~ our brethr.ea will ?,'\lJY our !lets, but even our dues must be' pa~. 
She baa the Bibl~ and traditi011@

1 
too. So b11.11 each cease to d~ t~ txploded •'!toot of baplis•, ~he· f.r!lqu~ntly persons ~ire to do lbingw that a~-wmtg 

Protestant eoot. She hes a name not found in the Bi- SILme old ~ mill ~~. Q{ the idmliity of Ju6aa1111 a.ud are k6J!t from it for f~r .C pttblio ehame or fr~ 
ble; eo have they. She bas changed the ord.iWli!CCs and t~e g~l, t?at two ikin~ are one tJli~; an.t4hat some o~her l'e&40~IiUtee becaW!e 1hey know it. 
of Goo: Eo have tlu~y. (the Protestant l'!eet&), She the:e 1~ one bap~ ~. ~ IDO<l• It! Metqooiiitl 00 be !JD. It~ well ~hp the_y thll8 refraill, bu.a ~ter 

_baa officem whose names are not in the New Testa· white'~ ~hcd J>Ojl&Y • 0~ li l~ tbe 8Q!!pel Q.f, Ohrist.i1nl thu.t .the! W'feify .~p~e,;.., it...celf. Tbe trul1 purifi~ 
meut; so have t&ey. She says she has done m'uch ~th~Jtllll the cb-Qroh or hingdom of Clu-U!t set.epol!y heart will «;asi G.l)¥'tivery: iJnputt! dt~~ir · . A.n 8~ 
good by her course, they sa:y the same. ·$he refuses a ~hfoo-:ti;i:: ::;poo~!i·~coe~? Is Mephf'Utql.. may say "'JJW""~ inliJ<Ml>hl." Not so. If we have 

I e popery or 1s It tl1e ~t love 1 • ChJiet. a.od the faith i)\ ~ that • 
... • •• '.l ... 

• 
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ebouidlfv.o we pan.sUbdue evf)ry ·evil ~011-!eyeu at ref\l51!!!t.oobey is dii!ol>cdie11t; therefOrc he thatrc-
to the exte~t o(lilyiog,our, euemie.. ·• -· . ' fuses ~nptiam ~ dioobeaient.and,hasuu impure heart. -Or 

Hear' tlie Savior h~lf upon dt filement : " 'n1at lhi$, if possiplc. to .11\'l'kc it ruo_re clear,; If the sinner's 
which cometh out oftbe'P!an• that ,delileth ti e mtin. hcnrt isdisobedU:11t,; when changed It wili . be obed~nt. 
Fo« from within out <iflk.Jaeart Of ;,.,,.., proceed evil Ifobcdic1,t it.will submit t.o bt.LP!i:m because baptism 
thoughts, adultcr~~ . foroieationa, n1urders, ~efbi, is no net of obedience. lf it'refuse to su ~ mit t;<> bap
ccvet.ousneM, wicked~eu, deqeit, lasciviousness, nn tism it refuses nn net of . ol¥dicuce mid i• therefore 

.eYil eye, bla!'phemy, .Pf.i~e, foolishncss; nUth!lS" ,come d isobc4ient anti COllllC<J.'!Cl!tly not ~h11nged-11ot puri· 
f~m within. and defile the man:" Marl.: \·ii ! 20. 0 ! lied The faith ,,·hich purifica the ,heart \ ·ill !rod tu 
how few of I us are; fr't'l from !LI! the defilements of obed i ncc, l.Mlcn\181} o~iencc is un act of the hearL 
heart. We are jierbaJlll all guilty of som6- on~ or more Wh oever is obedient ivill suhtit to qaptism be<;nusc 
of the.,-e spoci6catious. I canno~ here com1nent .upon paptism is 1u1 act of o~ence 
each ·ord of ·~lll<4;p~ quotqd. It would, require Again, nn iu11ierfcct fil1th w 11 uot purify the heart. 
too much space. Let .uiy readen each for him>;e)f Faith mu.,t, be mnde perfect before it. will purify I.be 
stu!ly cl~y these thing., and.apply them to his hcarL hCll rL Jttmes ji : 22; "Scest thou hoiv faith wrought 
One other pnsl!l1ge I niU!lt introduce, Matt. vi : 20-21 . 11itb hj1-.works. n1;d)iy works " '"" f•ith mad~ -pqrfect." 
" Loy' up for >;oulj1Mllv4!!1 tre&,.IJ!e& in heaven, where Auimperfectfoith willuo~purifythe heart;fllitJ1with· 
neither moth llllr,r~ doth ~rrupt, 101<1 where bieves out works is imperfect; therefore faith without wo.rks 
do not break f hr:>ug4 nor steal,: for " ·here your treas- will not pu! if 1e hearL Baptism, is!' work; ther.e· 
ure is, there will your heart be also." .. What part of f9re fai th wi~hou oop•ism, or that cj.,ocs not lend to 1t, 
man does he P1'-ce with his treasures ? His affectiolli; will not puri fy t c heart . . Nothing hut immmion is 
therefore th alfoot!om , belong· to. the hen'rt. In the baptism; thcreCore the "pious uuimm.er.!e<l" are Sl\Vi:d 

c~ge of heart DWI IUUit lear n to love what ,he once witl1out u purified .heart (?) 
/ h:ited, and to hste whst he once Jov~. Paul says: C. W. SJ;wELL, J~. 

men t, when he \ras ealled yn-15y the PresiJent, cnn;e 
forward , and remarked tli«t he did not know why he • 
had been brought there unlel!i! it wus to bring the peo· 
pie, or why he had ~1 kept, unless it> ,was _(,; hoI4._ 
them wl1ile the lAdies whipped them I Under thi• 
rothing rebuke, the President, wl10 'bad occupied, th'e 

fir<t hour of the evening with a humdrum, sing·song', 
common·plnce t11lk , bc:imed with satisfuction; ns

1 
id 

nl<;0 the other speukers of the· evening. They· were 
eddcntly proud of thi?ir management 1~nd were a> im
pcr\'ious t.o the biti1tg •sarea~m Ii.> tho forehead of ·an 
old mnsculine bntr.iio is t.o n pi~\ol-baU. 

It ne,•cr seemed to occur to pue ~f the1p thatJ hey 
hnd brol<en a plniu, lcgul · cont~h the publil); 
tluit they had rendered themi!elves hahle tO prosecu
tion fqr dnmuge.i : that no men or' set of·men, -,vould 
have· been Jlcrmitted thus t.o get money on fuise ' pre
tences; nnd that their immm{lty in the petty ~wind le 
Will! really 'urfool's pardon."' 

This i, oniy n f~all frogment of ,tl1e long rod 'l'iili, · 
w.hich llhs. Swi!;shclm cnstigntes her sisteti! for making 
them!!l'lvcs ridiculous, unwomanly, and uuw.orthy of 
consideration and · rcspccL-Iru:;v£Us, lin ~Veto' York' 
ObuJ•tier, .• ~ 0 

' ~ I 
"Se~ your aft'ecti<!_i,i on.thing.abo\•e, ~ud not oo things 
of tl1.is world." HOw many of the profeased Christiaus 
J o this? I cannot ani wer, only to. say, very few. M.RS. SW.lSSHELM ON WOMEN.. STRAN E REVELATION BY TH MICROSCOPE. 

All this. is to be done by faith. When the sinner l\rrs. Swioshclm is one of the ,,.,..,,,test womnn-rightet!! · .,. -- There i.s 11 tory that. nn eminent microscopist bad a 
srei hie true ·condit!on, as pictured in the Bible,-M of the age, or nny age, though whnt her age is I do bit of substance submitted to him to decidil what It 
one loet, undone, without hope, without God-doomed not know. She attonded the Woman's Convention in was. To 11; unaided eye it 0 ,'ight be a mot$Cl · f ~kin 
to eternal punishment, and everlasting death, nnd \Vnshingtou, ~1e other day, nt which I wns presenL which a baggage-smasher bad knocked off the corner' 
then sees J esu•, the Medintor, offering himself for sin In my poor way I tried -to show the miserable work .;r n smoothly-worn hnir trunk, The aaoont appealed 
that he may redeem man from his lost condition, and thoee women mail&; but I said nothing of the Conven- to his microscope. Entirely ignornnt of this tiny bit 
that he does tbis wholly from the lo\'e he bns fo r the tion to ~c compa red with the picture g iven of it by of matter, except ns he had tuken counsel with his :in-
human fumily, hil heart ia melted by lo\'e, and he Mrs. S wisahchn , one of the munngcni of it, a member strumenf, the wise man declureil thnt it ·wAs the skin 
seeks to hide hii fooo in shame. He ~iews his nn•t of the Committee on Resolutions, an iuvited spruk~r , ,- . of n hu1!mn being, nnd thnt, judgiqg by tho 6,1e hair 
life-secs it to be one of sin and folly- iet'i! that nil uncl. n strong·minded woman besides. . She writC'B to on it, it wru from the Sl><!!l lled nnked portion of the 
his life hus been in opposition to his beet friend- his fhe Chica1,19, 'l'npunq_ i1i t~ ienue wonls: body, niid, further, that it o~ce liel~gcd· 'to a f\lir-

•. --.. Sa\'ior. Now he reali-that he must embmcc this "It is cluimed that these convenli;,1s hn~c passed complex ioned pcraon. Tho stmnge facts now made ' 
'savior or lie fojer l1oit. To do this his wicked hellr t the age of ridicule, aud this may ·be true; hut they kuf)wn to the man of science were these: That a 
mlll!t he' chang All this he learns through faith. hnve not gotte1i o\•er thc •habit of being ridiculJlUS. If thous.'1.nrl yell ra bef.ore, a Dunloh marauder had robbed 
Thu& fflitb h<>gin td cnst out his impure thoughts nnd the press Jms cen..<cd to ridicule them, it must he in an Engli•h church. · Iu the spirit of the old-fushioned. 
<l~ires. He.once thought evil of J esus , now he loves simple dcspn iT. Finding so Jnri:c n number of women piety, ti1e robber " as fL'l.yed (let us hope that h~ · was 
him ; l he once loved sin, now he liates it, and thus the wiCh sensil ilities like the hide of nn alligut.or, i1111ier· killed li n;t), nnd ti le skin was nailed to the church 
work.,gooi on tiU the heart is purified. Bul when i• viow to the small shot of ridicule ru1d rcnson , und an- door. Except :•• trlld itfon .or nrehrco\ogicrtl lore hotl 
this work complete1 I will nl>t now specify •ny dcfi . other cln>S so defi cien t iu respect liir luw nllll executive it, . the affair hut! hccn forgollen fer hunJl·cds of years. 
nite time. When the' heart is sufficiently pu re t.o lead ability that they cnmio't enfor~ their_ own rules nurl Time, the great erodcnt, had long ngo rcmovdd tl10 
us t.o n &mi determination that we will tum away from protect lheir own. platforn~, the reporters nmy huve offeU!livc thing. l;till, however, the church door held 
our Wis.and obe.)" J esus, it is suflicieutlf pure to allow tuken to treating thC'Ba co1n) utious n.'! they do school- to its mnrks of the great •hnmc, for the brood-headed '' 
U$ an entmnoe into bia kingdom. · exhibitions; but they huve ncrn1· yet ho11ored one hy nnils renmined. Somebody extmctcd MIC, and under-

\ 

But with our breth·ren there is grent need of th is the srotlung critit'ism thr.y would hnve poured ' upon n neuth iL• flnt head was tl1is atomic renumnt of thnt 
purification. H ow is it to be-e tcd in their cMe? man's convention conducted in thq snme w11y. uncicut Scnndinavinu malefnctor's pclt-U1at ·fair- · 
By fuith- by our increase of ?alth. H ow sbnll we I hn\'e in nil attended five, more or less of the time skinned robber from the ~orth.:....Hrtry>er's JYttkly. 
increase our ·fuith? Rom. x: 17 "I!'aith comes by. they were in ~ion, nud, hnd uny of theni been n 
hearing, a1id hen~iog by the word of God ," 'l11e more Sl.ntc or Nntio1u1l Convention, or men, a~ th03e were 
we read and understand his word , the stronger our of women, und I hnd lieen a reporter, if I hntl not PAY AS YOU GO. 
faith , the more pure our heart. Observntioii;' us well scalped nnd skinned tl1em, it would have been becnuse ' 

i Sc • · The foll owing extmct from tho. New Hnmn.•hiro 
as reason nnu r1pture, ~ches thnt the richer the r did not know how. In ever'' case where a woman · .-

, Mirror nnd Family speuks volumes, :ind thoee who 
mind .is stored with God's truth the purer will be the 11resitled, she has been utterly nnd singularly incom· 
h · d h would follo1Y the maxims there epokeu, would find it 
enrt al\ more perfect t e life. ·Let us each one, pctent; has shown a sublime disl'<'gard of printed pro-
! · boo very beneficial not only to them~eh-ca but those with 

I 1en, set n t purifying our own hearts. grammes nut! advertisemtintB; nnd, in 11 very fow in· 
11~ iom they have dealings. 

The defendants of the "faith alone" theory present strinces, h~ ~hown 'any desire tll enforce rules. "There isn't uny better maxim for n mnn to remem· 
a diffieulty here: " Ifa man'.s heart ja Jhus -purified H er pnnmpal anxiety nsuall~ has been to rei:d her_ ber and live by thnn thi•. The cre<lit •ystem eat• the 
by faith is he not 8llved without any fu.rther act. of own cs.n):• ; und these •he pc~~tently rends, ":1thout_ life out of more men's busincs• thnu anything else we 
obedience;" The mllU who hae his .heart .Purified• as any regnro to the hour, or the pei;ion nd\'ert1~l to know of. The man who gives credit sutlers oftentimes 
above described will be l!Aved. · " Then ~Lt~ ~ spcuk at that hour. She nlso permits her favori tes to beyond recovery; nnd the mnn who accepts credit 
fuitb ooly, and ll' ithnut water i!aptiam.r ·No ~t. foll ow her example. The managers will advertise a suffer; quite ns much . . Any man's ,money is better 
The man who refu.&eR to Jie oopt~ hss t a pure popular speukcr, to dmw an audience; nnd then en- than un accouni. against him, ~inlly if tbe account 
heart. Y ou depuutd the proof. )"ou all .have it. tertain it t bellll!Clves, or permit sonie woman of whom 
Baptism is commanded. Being baptized j 8 an act of the public never heard, and who could not have gcit- be a small one; nnd ·whoever uskii and obtnins. long 

obcdienc . e convel'ilion thesin.ner is in a state of Leu twenty people to listen tO her, tp read fourth-n1tc crcdii has to pny clearly fur the nC?>mmodntiou !Incl 
ence. These tlicts we take as granfi:d. Now if essnys ill lmlf..nudib1e tones tO a long-111ft'eri11g· people. the riik. Thc nrgumcnt that mnny'n,.n use, "I will buy 

1-" ·1~=·· of ti~~ heart e~e.r?: act ?f d~beience will I attended. two eesaiooe of the (_)onven~on ~d ~a:_t _t,he thing L\HU~tJ:o.dny, and _pay_for when it-mouey-. -

heai:t impure. BOm. vi: l'., "Ye hu\'e ye~r, . drawn to t~esecond by .the ~Vl!rti!em~n' that is easier," ruins lots of men. The casi r. limes ne\•er 
r obe eel from the heart thst.fonn of doctr1n11 1vhich wns Fred Douglan was t.o llpellk. Qmle ¥ audience a& . . . 

deli' 'you." '.fbis proyes tliat 0~11C11 .it . 'of the ·semble.d, and there WM .F!;OO'a bushy pate o.n .the plat- come, nnd if they do, whe1~ he has .to pay m-
lhe hea · , fore every one that is dll!obedi~nt hns form, among the chignons nod fancy hats;· but never terest enough IQ mnl<e it burdensome.• He nlso1ins to- . 

an impuro heart. p · m ia all act of obedienee ; . he a word snid he until' after tb:c usual hour fo~ ac14oiirn- J?ll-Y. the ~ills of many w_ho do not pny ut ali, 

' ' 



108 THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

REFORM 'IN THE CONDUCT OF FUNERALS. I f ·~ to w_r1ter an ~r _&nd was ~ ~rOf!K ~ny j peciall ordained o , can beliei~~and 
JSA8HVILLE March ~6 1 77. !v ..,., ... ~ .... ~ vu\;. ~ 1vu "e1e .le vu.v :.C ~ .... ~ •• • ~!:. ...; _ _... - ··---t\"-_ ~ -.~ ...... '--:k ~-:_ .. ...;~ 

A . f th f. h . . • Ch h duce it, I am glad you have called . !0·. aide . ue and ordained td 'eternl\l lite, believed," lb!*! wllie 'belie\'e 
f Nt ~ mil7tu~ 0 

fi ~ pastodrs .
0

• t. e \~"0,,~1 ~re es aid it had no connection with th~ oubject. I only the C&lvinistic doctrinil of cl~I ' and foreordin,Ation 
0 a~~ e, !:'.' e , au ."':'ii ~,o 9owmgre- wanfedinformationandukedfor'wlu.t ' I wanted.' I of6od,findit~'i!r)l'~'fritbtlle. present ' traril!'l.:tio11 
po_rtci:; ~ ci,>m~Ltteej appome<l d or;: 1 ii' w re- intended no reply .nbT do I intend one no1r, as Bro. of the P"'sagi; u; apply It tllat•\t'a'y, and thus malu~ 
~~th =.nim~~ Y &dopt •an t ~ da Y pape~ Sewell has S&id enough. I wanted to eee if I U]lder- tho impression tiia't 'thi• J"!lMaf9 Without doubt ~hes 
wit bl~: Y re •g•ous paperi of the city• requeo 1tood you. I am 'Willing, my ·brdtbl!r, tel be taught, the above doctrine of ' ae<:M. Tho word rendered 
to pu 1 the same. and I suppose you are, too. ordaiMd in the pa.. .. age dbes n~hignit} lllmething done 

M. H . LABE, Ch'n. The exegesis ol 1 Pet. i: 2, which you stated and by God, but bY the individuals. ;rile • lllme word is 
to which you repi\cd in your article wai a no\'el one rendered tUunn;,1ed, in 'Acfi xv: 2, thlla ; "When 
to me. 1 wanted to know if you ever heard of any therefore Pa 1 &nd Barnabu had no i!m&II 1i11&ention 

~DREM TO TllB ~LIO BY 'l"llE XIYl8TEllB OF ·SA.811- one using tile language to which you obJf,CIOO· In and di!}Kltation with theM, tibey:detenuine<l tbat Paul 

W. M. GREEl<, Sec. 

;vlLLll AllD BDOJIP'll!LD. other word., were you attempting to refute ihat which and Barnaba• and cer'llrin dther• of them; should ~o 
·we doom it our duty aa Christian mioiitera to utter b&d been nially oll'ered or did you a.<llllme tlie poeitioo up to Jen.Jem unto the lljtnet'hl and 'elcler. aboul 

a word oflober coullllel to the people whom we serve and then answer it?· I think the Scriptrrre would this <(ue!tion. Jn 'lbm ~ fbe' !Jethren 1a t AntM>ch 
o. a abject die delief,te natare olwhiob1 we trust, we haft wit«! your JlUl'P')!e be~ you loolted at it ddtmU-i, d.cidtd, 'to'lend Pltutliod othen to-:Jeni>a· 
fully appnieiate, viz., cxtravapnt cxpenilitllle& in aa meiming the Holy Spirit. yJu say, "Whatever !em t&_ba'Ye Mquestion dlclrilunlcitionaeti!W,' llfo.:, 
coonectioo. with the burial of our de&d. Our motive this spirlt i.s it waa •nctified unto obedience• and then all we line to do itr ~to wlilentaad' the 'lUage 
for epaklok is two(old. Fir;t, from our ~ition we you "r-ot • d1'l-ma de-ndin' .,. upon the t-th o·r. io 13th of Aelif, h to'ren.tertile-word thDl!I: "And a1 
are moreJ.l!r cognizant or the existing evil than oth- .. -~ a ~m ,.... .. • " 

era are likely' to become. Secondly, we h&ve been your statement. I thini: yoa, will admit that there is many ae "e?e detenui~1f'or . etemal liili be\l'evbd. • 
appea\ed to by a number of the wisest and most pru- notbing in the context that uld require m tb •y hie 'lillll reotlered in "l1i~ OtlrCIM. • Tht!'pll1Eagc 
dent mflll among us to give our inftuenco to the cor- that man's apirit waa meant.' Theu the conatruction ju t lJle&DI ti.at as many • many !\a -.-ere 'decided or · 
...UO. ()( aliuleo lo this 6irection. Customs prevail d003 not show it. Th_ e expi-ession "aift of the Spirit," inclined to eternal 4ife, belieWd. ·•· fte wonl only rc-
wbicb entail upon familiea in moderate circumstances .,. 
debt'J wbieb Jw.rr1111 thero for yeara, and lead, io m&ny for example, may me&n either a gift' preeented•hy the feN to<Uie dooi8ion or detenuhiiidoW'of' ihe pcople!'not 
caaea, to ip(olb-able burdens The facts are. so well· Spirit aa our agent o the Spirit i!Aelf u n gift. So to the decrees« <God: TIM!oe tliat · .w~re' 'willing to 
know~ that e do ~ot feel it 'ocumbent ul"!n us _to "8nclific&tion of the Spirit 1ay look to the Spirit as favorabl_y dolllldei> the ~ati.r.if!etemal nil a1 · ed 
enter L~to any tletailed •~men of them. The cir- &n agent ns far. 88 construction u. concerne<l with promioed through the go8pet4.o 'the' ~van ts f bd, 
cumstaDCel ofi1U1eral occaa1onsare'1uchth11.t thc..near- ' L~-~ , . J. ' . • ,L' L--' -' .1 ,., ,_, • · 

~eti-depmoed.t>t al) ro-:er kl jttdge with just~· muc1rpro11n · b -tlte S~t tne ~bJect bebe¥ed, w.,.de et,_,. wO\~ • bOt ·.irv11rauly conliidcr 
calmnefl8, or conlr<Jl cxpcnd'iturel! with prudence. Ot\. !l,&llCtifil!d. Pleaiie reitd the lJlllli!l\gtl wij.h election u the matter, •D4l did oot ~H!•e, alld the"Whole -u 
en they •tiefy hemselv with giving the matter ii1to the main thought. I "ild tAod Pet.er M> i.:.ch that of the deupiiJl&f#> to reeeiv o.r ~ tlai griilflbl is 
the~ of othe~, with the iugie requeet that such the atrangers l!C&Uered thmugbout. Poo'9s &c . ..-ere upon the people, it itlJie~ respoui.biiity. Gcid 1-1pre
& ~ 1.1 to be g1•en aa c118tom demaode. It need , :l ded to .__.. Cc d 'blr.I ' ~t blood ril g&i·(!d •alvlition for lMll and qArs. it-to Jtim throogh 
thererore, that custom be >ril:eiy regulated. After a • e un . 0~•~n au !~I · mg o • . ·.,, • • . . . 
thonirbtful consideration of the reform < needed nod Jeii Chrl8t, and ti\u.i elect.Jon W&!! to the the ROlll>eJ. ~d th~ tl>at ~ wil1 be -~·. wlule 
practicable, wc &dviee, in the l!Cicclfon of burial-cases foreknowledge of God lhe F tber through •auctifica- those that reject, will be loet. The -e thing 11 tPUe 
a;od p&raphe~11aliA, ei"!plicity and utility b:c the crite- tioo of the 'pirit. I do not suppose we would differ now, where the ppel ia prea.chell, AB many all •ro 
na-~t1ng th&t d1 play ,on_ s'.'ch. occasion belongs llhout ~he foreknowledge llf God, nor would we h&ve inciioe<l or detelmioed for etemal life believe, while 
tQ paga1'liDl rather than to Ohn.stiamty. The reform Jilll It · .. A tal d' th t . .. tilied others no~ so in_cliJN<l do.not believe. 
of lll08t immediate v&luc which we would suggest is, auy cu Y m u..,.e,rt1 1 mg .. a we &re 8UDC 

E.G. S. tllat the duty of &ttendance on the Jlllrt of the public through the truth," (J ohn ,u-u : 17; Eph. ' ' ; 26) 
&I funerals •hould be univc1'91lliy considered ns ended which truth ia giyen us by tlie Holy piii t, thus mak-
wha the:"'ligio l!l)rvice ia ooncluded at the church ing the Holy pirit an agent in our anctillcation, Bm•. L.~ &: S. : In Acta x.x.i: 20. We re.1d, and 
or I.lie re&1den'ce 0~ dooeMed; that th.e pr~rel8 to the using the truth as the means. I believe the Christian when -they h51'd thi.t they gloi:ilied the Lord and said 
cometorr. and the 1uterment should be pnvat ; that . . ( · S • . . t h ' (P I) th , L-•L--J ...__ __ ,, 
the familr. provide.n? cv.rriages. excep~ 1hr tl14!ir ow.n eu1oys the gift o the H oly p1r1t but 1t ne~er . would un o 1m au , ou-, ....,,,..,,. 1owm•y-. 

• uee. 'Venfthy Chrlllt1an men will rl'Ad1ly pn1ctl('C thi. hu·e urcurred to me to use the above Scrij>ture u persona there are which believe ilod they are all •1-
self-d.onial whoo we_ assure them that the keen and tencbi11g it, and I hnvc C\'er he111·d of any one doing ous of the law, nll(I they .,e intl>rmed Qf ' (hee that 
.i-•ng w~ts of ~~!ows •~rl ~rphane. all 11ho11t " " l!O nmoug the disciples. thou tea.chest •I\ the J ewa which are among the Geu-
plead ii.r thl8 allev1at1on. J ubh . ntimeot control• . ,v, to ti f' ti 1 .. •A ts ·. l " ' ti tiles to fom~e Mqse11 uying tha:t they ought not to 
m these d<llicatc matters, and they give forsn and fo= ie scope o i . wor< u ' c x1 . a, w1 i . . . . . ' 
to this sentiment. · your explauntion, oi1r d1ffi rcnce anlouuts i o nothing . . c1rcu1ucisc the1r clul<lreu, lleit.ilct- to w&lk after the 

Allow us to bring kl your attention to one other dc•i- I shnll await with interest your reply to BM. Sewell , custom. , 
ra.bl.e ch&ng,e .. IL often orcure . thnt .the fond cl~irc of and promise while you and he write I ~ll rcecive the " What U. i~ ther<:.fore? .the D)ultit11<le- mliat needs 
frie11ds to obtam the late.st tlO!li,"blo mght of t!•eor •lead 11•0 rd witli all readiness of mind and -s'eara/i the riJ>- come together ; for they will bear that thon art come. 
~reventl the permanent fl\S.te!-'mg of _the coffin -l1d un- t lo . ' f . k ti t th Do this therefore that we say to thee: we h&ve 
bl aJ°IA!r the cl086 of the religious f!C! YJCC, when a space Ul'('8 see 1 you •pen , ie ru • . " . . 
is given fQr those who ""'Y wish to approach tho coql€e fruly your brotl1cr, fou~ men w luch .have a vow on the1u, them take ~ 
forRlaeti4ok. Fortworcnsonswe recommcud lbe aboli- WM. A . H. purify thyself with theJll, that they mar S~\'11 their 
tionofthispractice. Pirst. Medical science opens to us . (tark•ville, 7lmu., Jllarc!. 22, 1777. heads, and nll m&y k1) 'that this whereof they are 
numherleas dang~ .a at,lend rnt upon lhe pr nco o( informed concerning thee is not ing : but that' ~ou 
cxpol!tld d~i 1'?<11ea m crowdCfl rooms. Seeond!Y· Our also walkcst orrlcrly and kceoest the lawa • &c. We 
own hearts rndtcate to us that the prefornl>le tune for ""'-- • . ' . " -t - · ' 
this lBBt look is brfore the ru scmbliiig of the peo le ~ufrlfS. nsk. you to notice tlus through the ADVOCATE &lid 

whfob wait upon the. fu nentl-'Crvi<'<'. We woo l.cl ~f- ==::...:================= oblige, 
fectionately suggcat, therefore; that in all cal!<'• the 
coilln be bermeticallt cl(ll!(!d before the' serviQC, and 
that tl1e body be not detaine<l for what often becomes 
not only & trying, but OO>l{lffllllS tax upon the already 

li£oRON. 

over$trained nerves of l!Orrowing fnmiliea. 
D. C. K.£1,u;:v, U 'n , 
s. A. KET.LY, 
A. J . BACRD, 
\Vr.r. 0RA.Hlll, 
T. A. HOYT, 
M. H . LA.BE, Soc. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
Dt«r Brother R . B. T.: f y attention was directed 

to your response while l · coofine<l ro my be<l with 
a ee\•ero attac toUB. itis. asked to have the '*" 
per laid aside I c Id read it with profit. 

Let me a..'l!ur 11 m brother, I WM more charita-
ble th&n to thin u intended to hurt feelings. I do 
not keep mine wh re they can be hurt. I just thought 
that all auch talk a ut being biued, &c., wan waate 

B relhret> L. &: S. : ira, gi,·o me your views through 
your excellent paper, on the 48th verse of the 
13th chapter of Acts, which reads : " When the Gen· 
tiles heard this, they were glad, and glorified the word 
of the Lord; &nd aa many u -were ordained lo eternal 
life believed.• I coufeli! I d-0 ot understand the word 
on:lai1U!d ip this peaaage: 

· Very respectfully, 
11: S. Goooe. 

, } ark, Te1m. 

W e do not know the exact point of difficult)' of our 
brother. Pan! observed the form' aod national inati-
tutioos of Judaism. 'V~ arenot•uretherewaa ever any 
obligation on & J ew to deuationalize himself in becom
ing & Christian. The controversy was shall others than 
the J ew1 become J ewa in becoming Christian•. Tlic 
&poetics decided they were under no obligation to ob-
1erye, ~~anal mark -0f circumcision. No ob~ection 
wu ,... to the :Jews perpetuatl'ngcircumcimri among 
themaelves and with ib all the inetitutiotJs peculiar to 

The word orda»ud in this )llll'Mge U. the word that the l cws a~ a natiotl. The Jewish Christians main
occasiona all the trouble. And thU. trouble all arieea tained all the oheervancea of the Jewish nation, not 
from &n improper ~truction pieced up0~ tbu ..rord, of a religious 11ature. 
and others of a ltiadred charaeter. Men .h&ve origi- Th_e J ew& were moreeensitive in reference to family 
nated the idea. that God bll8 foreordained add pred~• ob@ervan.oee thau the religioDll aerrlce.!. Paul in his 
tinated every thing that comes to put-that he hall Cree &MOCiatioo with the Gentiles excited the enmity 
fore1>rdainoo certain individuals M> be •ved and cer- of th• unbelieving Jews. They started repor!B tb&t 
tai~ othen to~ Joet-that only th- who. h&Til been bia eoemieo in the church took up agai.nat hiJn, that 



• ton.a.a .!Id be&rayed the· wllole ~w!Ah rm-1 they ..-m Jeun ~nJ1.liidg let. t'l:cr.i aE thcir liusbe.bi.la 
tkin.' ~ieltedlllillilliOll, ~dl!j>be_ed to bres\. do,vo at hoo1e, for it ia a &hame tor wOmtlD to speak In the 
dlliioemo - ltefr and Gentile. Te 'remove thi chnrch" 1 

pn,;..iide1hey l!eq...,ted him to ta~e tbe11e J ews, pay ' Av.u<DA BosTrClC. ,Go,·crnor Port'r made tb,e follo,.·ing '1\>wMaJi9us 
the i1"'1'gel connected with theinows, porify yot1rself . . in...<t el!l<, 1 of ' •/1icJ1 were, <\(/Pfi~"cd by tJie. ,8\lll~~ 
_ _ __... •L J -~-L ~- d . h ,.0 1 b- We"jlo)lot· thwk that, 1b v10lat a the command Loo, 

1 
n Tr usJnl.. lo •~ . "l""'iutcn. "e,,t of 'Duhlic iln-_,.,.,.,11g tA ...., e,.nw cu"""" au l!O ow J u o . h k' . . . f h d . . '1' "1' --r "" ~. r'1 

eerve all be atlotial 'Orftimily iniltit tionsoftheJ ws. eil er as wg or. a11Swermg questions 1 1 e oee ~~ '" structi0>t; J .. B. Killourew, onunis~ionor· of the J,'lu-
-l"Mti, did bi1 11.tl() IO illtistled them that the accusa- a modest, becommg manner. ' rrau oF;A~rlculture, 'tntistics a1i llfinea; 'll'd ~. F. 
tiOlll ~ f'ahle • • :fN to~med to J~wiah cwtorhs and D. L. ChentJ.llnn f)t\j>ed.u,t~dcnt of Priaons. · All w re rc-

pttjudicee "ea far ' u potieible, without doing vl61ence BAPTIST CHURCH· SUCCESSlll. appointments.-Tho Tcnne._"SCC ~islatlll'e adjoqrned 
to ·hla dntie! ..I a Chri!tian. Tue._'<lny ni!!ht.-:i;loraC<l H. .aa' ri{'Oii ' "'llB .apl?(linted 

To offset the soeciou• attacka of th~ Religioui Her- b h p 'f0. 1 k U · cd D ' · A 
D L. .aid; Pille & CO. 1"Upon Bapt!st laistor", we copy, witl1 Y t e rest( cnt ast wee 1\1\ ta1es 1Stnct t-

' . pleasure, the fallowing notice by the Stalldard of Chi- tOrney f'or ~l(ddlc 'l'cnnefsec. J... M. Hughes of Co-
'!Jro. ~;, Tat •~I.ft of Bro. R. B. T., togetb.cr .cogo of Eld. W. W. Everts', jr., Sermon on the lumbin, Te11n. has j>CCll,l>ied .the Jl06ition for feVlll"JI 

with your "ply have -ted eome exciwment among Church in the Wiklernel8- He has studied th' hi.toric ·can pnst.-The President i3 gettipg up a Cemmia
t.be me'1iren hm.. They-are aatiefiell the 'pirit dwells quca!-i01> for yelll'S, and ia 0er111Ally. Nq 01•n. 1>Dtth' sion tq g9 South nod iuve!jtigaY, com\iliPltedp.ffi~ira in 
. Ch . bu ,.. -•'-tied bo 1 th ho cont111ent1 perhaps, has had n better opportumty, and 'r _ • • d E J C B f. th' 
IJl l11$i&Jll .DOW, · t ,IUC n':;'...,., ~' U e . : better adYant.<lges or Original l!OUrCCI of information, LJ>WS .. na, Rn lt· OV. DO. ' cfOWJl O IS tllte 
They are llilrJng q11.esti0111 li.;.e U- : Is the p trit than Bro. Evern. We read his articles from Germa- has boen ofl'ere<l a placa on tho Comm~.-Ex
gjven jna. &lirougb 1lhe word, nnd tbetefore dwells in ny W.ilh great plooaure, u we.II u wb~t he hu M Iayor 01\key Hall di911pi:ienred my1ti:rio11Sly from 
Ole'-" t. tM ·....,.a T if Ill, hai the 'one in whom the writ,te.o. We· congratulate .the T~oological Sed'linar! New "f 01'l< (Jity last week. It , is :euppose<l . by> ·some 
Spiri·t th11&dw~'· bQtil the word &ad th Spirit dwell- 0~ Chicag9 upon the J>Ol5SC'SIOD of such II: profea&>r of thaf he committed suicide 'but by-0th ra that •1 left 

~ lnstory. l\Dd our Bro. Everts, sr., ou bemo hooore/ , ' " . ( . 
in&' ju Wm?" with gucli a l!O!l· We luwe the promise of t'his sermon for Europe in order not to t\lj!t\fy In the suits aga1n•t 

1'hli 1'orkl can reeeive the 11·ord, but cannot receive from Bro. Everts; Md it 11;1J appear in this .Paper the Peter B . Swce~ey aud otf1crs of the faa1owi Tweed: 
tbe Spirit; a~ tliey not tileo, in thia caee !J>l.ro.ted? first number iu March.. Ring.-Prom letters we ht\\'e receivod from Texa~ we 

To, the chil4ren 01> GOil, wlio bto<i .already reoeiv "Tllll omrnc11 IN TB'E wILDERNE88. learn thllt the grn.•shoppcrs nre on hnud in large-qyan. 
the 11•ord and beeo begmtea by it, Pauhaid, "becou . "Rev. \V. W . Everts, jr., delivered on hist Snb- tities devou•iug the ro11111j' corn as fast ns ·it es up 
ye"" IOallGod Jw,th ~ut IOrth the Spirit of his 8on bl\tb, at the Firs' aud Fourth churobea the fifth in the and every other green thing that gets in llleir way. 
int.o your.._.M!." Did Paul mean thy should rece.i\·e rieo 0f.ooutcnn~ discour1e.. His ub)ect was "The We also have complaint• ' of too- many grl\Sl!hoppers 
mon,, , 'l~ich iwlikethe word al.ready received, hurch i11 the\\ ilderne<s, or the Bnpusts.Befo~ ,the from some portions of Southern Ke11tucky.-The 

.Reformation." It wa., by fnr, the best dl.!!cuss1on of . . 
hl4 tiNI ' rtt i.o it, or did he mean thay ill()uld re- ti.is snbject with which we have ever mel Bro. Ev- Mormon Bishop, Jno. D. Lee, was executed at ~oun-
ceive the pirit itaelff . erts has eojoyed exceptional opportunititll! for etudying tain l\leaclows, tab , the scene of the mns ere of tho 

For the ake of these brethren please a111wer, pro- it, both . iu Germanr and ~~erica; and he has emigrants rly twenty yca~s .. go. HQ left an au to-
vided yo,u Cllll do eo without becoming wiae above pursued h1S ro!ellrcbe1 ID the spin~ of a true !Choler, biography in which he affirms his innocence saying 

and of sn ean1est and honest enqmrer. H e holds th11t . . ' 
11•hat ia written. the Baptist succe.>Sion can be traced from the apostles tl!ath~ op1i:o-.OO t~c murcleringo~th enugran~~?utwa~ 

J. R. JoNEljl. down with a cert ainty, considering the manner in forced mto 1t by 111~ Mormon brcthren.-A. c1tiie11 of 
which tile chroniclea oC the sect! who, in ev~ry oge, East Tenuesieestatc.i that he lu•-• di>coverc<l;\U infallible 
have maiu~!ne? their ind~peudence of all church and remtly for hog cholera and cnll;i upon the State to f>(lY 

~,Ark. , 

• .tat<; orgamzations, have. bel;11 de<1tro)'.ed; and, con- him fur bis disco\·ery'. 1L'he 8tnt~ of' Mi. uri has a stand-
Wbeu Peter promieed the gif\ of Holy Spirit on the @1de·nng the f,1ct that th~ir 111storr 1 ns 1t now comes lo . ,. . · 

day of PenlAloo<!t to ii.o.e that would repent and be u , was written by ir cMrn1m &ad pcroooutoN, mg '.'6w~_rcl .of I00,000 r_e.'\d! for_ th~iau 111!~ finw a 
b&ptiae(I, be eetta[Dly meant more t.Ji.11 that the word which' oagbt to be convincing. ft'er showinli how sure remooy for tfie above il1•ca.«e.;-The -med.ICal fac-

his m:\in proposition-of a Baptist IUOCtll!l!iOn-'ls pre- ulty of Harvard uiversity offered last year tho 
lllQUljl be received , ">rtbey had by Ii ith already re- surnptivcly true, he named four p&rticulan on which BoyL ton prize for the best °" ay on "The ~uestion of 
ceived the truth of the goepel, and their repentance the Chrbtian bodies referred to-Montani-rt , Dooa- Re t fi W " Tl I l f • eel' 1 
aud bapwm wu a ill .farther reception of the word tiat•, \'aldenMJO, and others-:h Id and praclice.;111,hot 8 or omen. IC grac ua . 0 any m 1~ 
inte Uieir hearil, and their live11~ and then th promise i, di tinctively Baptist; Tiz., their polity, th~ir dJ>t>. schoql were allowed to be competitors for Uic pmc, 

lriiv•, their ditj>liM, their l>apt;.,nal oriler. Tlie evi- RDd 300 pilpcrs were oAercJ for cxnmination. It was 
of the Holy pirit 1'&& eomething beyond this, th d~ce adduced Wlljl co~u Ive upoo theae ilcvm:aJ 11ot

1 
however, a graduate of Harvard or · ~ny other 

reception o{whiclt depended up0n their obedience to pomts; tl\o. only question !ell; bemg whether t.b ir- masculine conte•tant who rorried off the honors 4'1· 
the gol!pel. Petel' also said, when speak.iog of 'he regu larities of these sects, or other-features of their . . · JII D p b' · ' 
euliatioo of \Jhrist: "Aod we &l'.e witneaaes of these belief Rod practice, @hould invalidate the claim for ~!lo rrize Wl\.i_ won by ra. r . . utuam ~nco 1• . w.ho, 

them tliat they stand in and compo.' O a Bapti•t sue- 1t will~ remcmherecl, had ~Jrev1011sly 41a111cd a srn11lar 
tbiar, I.Ad 119 aliO is tl>e Holy Gh08L, whom God bath ~ <ion . lt wa8 maintained that thellO irNJ1ularlli triumph,'rccdviug a gol<l med:.] from the meJicoJ foc
•iv11a to them tbat obey him.'' A.els v: 32. In obey- o.re such .":~ may alwJly• be looked lhr ii~ ind~pende~t ulty of Par!;i us th11 \>rizc.- Pl'Of. A. Oro hum Bell, tho 
ing the G pel, we ,,.ceiye U.e word ihto our hearb!, CO?lmUlllti~, and ~ n~ ';11°'~. to ooca IOIJ d11tru!t Ill inv~ntor or tl1e telephone, WM born iu Edinburgh 
o.ud when w~ ba:ve el>eyed, the GoJ pro01isell tl)e tl11s connectton than thoee wluch appear among Bap- , .;... , ' 

wt ehurchesel'en at thi d&y."- Stalldard. 8c()tland. n 1s futlwr, 1 rof. A. f . Bell , who l~ecam, 
Bplrit upon that obedienoe. Bn if we would ha\'e · noted ail the i11\·entor of 1• method for t~ncli -
the piriL of God lo dwell in our hearts, we mu coo- The foregoing we clip from a pnge of the Bapti<it ing iletifmutM to spcuk nnd of a unil'ersal system of 
tinoe loo tbe word while lifi ball Inst. For wh n nt u . The introdu ·tory ala1111e is from J. R. Gravet. pbonography i< now liri ug in Grautford, Ont.u.rio. 
Pao! b.d told the intbian lbat they were the The point i•, the irregulari1ie1 here gpoki a of among - The , 'an }'ranci•co millionaires are builcliog 
tem.ple of God, and that the Spirit of God d .. - It in these Montanis~•. DonatioiS; ~V !Jense< anrl others :ire tbemsch-cs grand rc.siclcnrc.•. ~fork H opkin's will cost 
them., he .Mo added, " If any mao defile the tempi such a not to prevent their being regarded as Baptists ·$3,000,000; hnrles ockcr's 2,300,000. Lelund 
of God, him !hall God de&troy, for the temple of God by our straitest of Baptist frl ads. Wlt11t were these Sandford ha• expemlerl 2,000,000 on his new home. 
i holy hillh temple Y are. " :A.nd Paul alao Id lo irregularities? Tiley w~l'e the mainteo110 •e in every -A. large sugur refinery at Bri,tol, in Euglan4, bn.s 
tlie Epbeliiane, " And grie\•e not:{:: dH!>ly f !!irit pa.rticnlar of tbe ]JOllltious now Id by Christi recmtly clo-oo,' owii1g to a l!C3 rcity of ra": material 
~~ ~b! ye a~ ~'!1 uato . ay 0 

• P- diat.il!f t from Oot,. BILJ> • t frioodi!. They rej and tl\e intluenoo of tlte French .County yjltem 
ti!& TW. 11 w~ &Mt· if ~ ·. the ill! ofliuth otberth:m.i.e ib'I~ TI.cy tbro•ring but or emplo ment two thousand per.011s.-
~pirit by diarcpldlog ~ w-1 of God u . brifltUM;, ,.:t natue bu.a btistiao j aisci 06 lbllower of Ghri.u. T~c •hiprncot oi 17, l;nulcs from K cntuckJ;' tn Glwogow, 
It -1 ~lo dwell with~· Therefore, 1 ~ order f<> 'I'l!ey taught that baptism waa .t'or or iii Older to the wfiere they ate to do tJic work of. dhiy-horsc.<, is nn 
liave ~ ~ t!'e ¥t shaY. !lwell Wlt.h us, ~ remisaion of ins. They held. that Rny Christian might inci~ent that worric.< lhe "9Ulo of Briti'h stpck-raisers. 
muet conquue to iJo th~ will o{ GOO u e I>..-1 ID teac\und Jtize. '~hey municated every Lord'~ '.l'h< iutroduction of 1\ mcrieau pl.cl1er's meat has al-
hil •ord-ulult·tnaawe up the word in our bearl8, day. Ther tatlght fait gb the word of God- really cut down their profits lllld .now the irreprc •iblo 
tliAi ,we~n(lt-,.~him. ButUiepro~~ witbo~ · 111<? · ~ ·w f!l' Bfirit; ey Yankee.<thrcntcnt~ upl>lythe '.iting,lomwith beast.. 
c·~ ~ 'e ~ne jO~bey the word, the pmt bad no 18tinet oraer of e ergy. ow the '.l,uation is, of burden . Thel{.~!liliall d'azcttt ~ooki< toeonaolestock
of ~ wip ~t.iue t.o dwell m ~hearts. who are t\ie iu00es;a61'1 of theee people? The Beptists raial!n by' the rCl))O(k that tvheo the mules left Amer-

who have' departed f\.dm their teaching, or \Ve'W1io fol- ica they were rPported to be kicking up behind anrl 
low l , or who in' common witbJhem follow the t~ch- before. "The &cot h ," it Bil s "MC _!!_ill,tiollS ... rtalii . .n~ 
infb!'tb word. Who are guilty or the irregulari'liu ana· n!lt to Oc tiifi'!(I with."-Thc , mnnufactu re of 
U- people~ long consistent practice and teaching oloomargariilc or artifidol btitl.er h !'llpidly extending, 
d41ffeil hom th apoetleoi or our Baptist friends who llDd large faclllrics for its pl'()(j'uctio1i are prioging up 

llfllr-lll~illtlwJ C 
... • die ...... wlrich y , .. Let yoor 

. - ..., ...... ill Ille «lliureflet; re 'tis not 
mlu.d uuto them to 1pak ; but they are cbtlt1m11LUQild 
to be uMei-obedieaee, M aJ.o aith.thetaw. 

h&Ve departed l'lom theee teachings? Will ~me of inDe11rly all the principal cities. The bwio is said 
plist friends 1U111wer? D. L. lo be very lucrative, · 
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200 THE ·aosPEL ADVOCATE. 

From U...N•!' York <>l>Mr•tt. / bO"J"OOOble to others. The church is a place w1-!re we this: "What ~osti tut.es & pl motive, O¥ ~er, a 
llAIW£11S Ill eHOllCH. .uiilit to be ab~ to m t willMlut beillg rompt>lled to )rue Ull>t1 f" pre · ~ ~ -., 

inhale odors which are purtly arti.6cit.l, and have no a true or a good motiv ii> the h0&1t, but tW 91te-
Thirty people, young men and maiden ' "tllken up" neceesory refatiooa to the comfort and oonvenience of hoo4 or error) beget• a f~ motive, &Dd oallnet 

and brought before a magistrate for mi_tbebavior in ftny. beget a good or true D!Otive. or l'aa trYtb bept l!n 
eburch, produced 00 !111&11 stir in a quiet Long Ldaud On this principle of doing M we would be done by, evil or fumo~ve, unleii it ill pervened •lllld "rluuig
vma the other dsy. If they had all n fined or and remembering that iii iii our duty to deny ourse\ves d i11toa lie.• · .A.nd I believe tlrere is 1>0qoeation ever 
e •0 impriftooetl for a while, that they might give for the •akc of othen1, we ought to forei,>o the privilege sprung in the human uuod in regard to which •lllW i.s 
theru11elvet1 to reflection nod penitence, it would have of public wor><hip when we Rre lial>ie to carry in our wlinble to be deceived as in reelll'd to !iii! very ques
ae ed them right, and perhnpt would ha\·c been 8 garment.; or our breath the germ& of di<!Clll!e. It is tion of a goed or a true motive. And if :Bro.1'ill11Wl 
whol-me diiicipline. the dreadful truth tbat scarlet fever nod other i.nUe- mearr by his word 11wti<..i that a man has a; good mo-

TIHiy bad bttn laughing, talldng and di.sporting tioos and contagious diseases are spread by tl1e pres- tive simply hecuu.."e eha.f;allypersuaded him&elfthat 
themaelves in a most unseemly mumrer, and it Willi well coooin cliurch of th0<e who come from houees where he i right, t en Bro Tilhwm's notion of a motive is, 
to bring such bw fello11·s, of both ·sexes, to the only these peetileotinl 8ickuewe;i are, or have been recently. we think, incorrecl, and calculated to deceive and to 

. bar o( whinh they are afraid. Indeed, it iii strange Kiod, good women will g~ to a friend's home and bcguil «unstable uls." l'ru Alone, M taught hy 
that, ia a civilised Chri tiao country, there can be in mini with angelic fuithfulnCill! by a eick bed, and the Lord)1 h" word can Jbml a trueorgood motive . 

. any community, a eet of youth 80 d titute of decency from that honl!e go to the f&uctuary with the di.e~ JllM as far our motiYes are formed by the wor<1 
a. to go into a place of prayer to make fun! Yet this all over and through their ntiment. Pe ... oos suffering of the Lon:l and 8C<.~ing to it, tltey &re good a~l 
is only an exec.."! ofill-breedi• gor bad manners, nnd with ae\•cre cioklll and coughs make thellU!eh·es an trull"luotives. But jut in proportion as they are form
there iii not a Jittl of it in the most refined cities und 
church circles, diffi rent in degree, Jnd in kind al.a, affliction to otb rs, preventing all in their vicinity from ed by error 'and ~ hood, they are &Jae moti'ff8, and 

deriving profit or enjoyment from the services when liable .ti be CS8elltially evil. nd it· alDllziog how 
but liable to critici•m nnd censure neverthel "- it i their Christi11n duty to stay at home. They ~ essily men universally perouade theml!Clves t.hat their 

It iii not tlie proper thing to come to church after " medical doctor. Let us be very geotJo in our treat- motives arc good. Meo seldom do anything who kve 
the eervice baa been opened. Where circum•tance.'l ment of mother!! who come to church with their babes not first periuaded themielves that it is right. If it 
h&Te made it impructical to be early, the tc comer in tl1 'r arm , for well do we knoiw they would is not actually their duty, it ill their privilege, or 911 
may be ju tified on the gromid that it is !letter to not bri .them could they leave them. Yet even they some ground allo\fablc. I believe the "@ii gle eye" 
come late than not at all. But it i• a fuct tJiat som will leave I.be houi!ll, when their inliint~ insi t on being and the "evil eye" (Matt. vi: 22, 28,) ~fers to the 
people ban aha(/ of coming Jttte, and it..i8veryplaiu bearc), to tbedi.stul'bllnco of public WOribip.· motive-the innerinO@t motive, from· which volitiOll8 
to thOi!C whom they disturb, th1tt they might hove While we were singing lhe ~oxology, I counted and uction@, good and bad proceed. "If th e e be 
been in time had they t.ukeo peins to do 80• Invited .WCte n Prcsbyh!riall.H putting on th ir overcoat11. It evil thy whole body ball .be full of dark.0$." The 
to dinner, they would regard it very rude to keep tl1e would hllve been better had I 1-0 worshipinginst.eod understunc\iug favor the: will. 
other guests waiting, <rr to mllke a dist!irbtlnce, by of counting, but it was almo;t invo,luntary, 1111d did "The .-1.b m•r e..ily IJe lathe• 1o < tbougb1," 
coming five or ten n1inute.< after the dinner is 1<erved. not take more than ten l!CCOnds ; while these ~tout while 
But it i1 an almost unhea.nl-of event, probably it wl\8 worshipcriS wrestJod "·ith their gnrmeaLi, nnd wrig~ " A man conT lnct.>tl •Jalui&t h ill will, 

never lr.oown thllt a 'hri•tiau congregation hut.I the gling into them, fiually •tood erect in time to come ,. "' ·~· ... '"• o1.1ntuu . 1111." himl!clf 
pri~ of beginning it.< public dovotion without be- out with the won11, " By all in heaven .• Had they On thi principle a num easily persnad 
m. g 1'mmed'·tely afllictod hy th arrival of tl•'~n -.· Jio thnt almost anythin<> is ri.,<>ht, or nt lenst allowable. 

- ~ rev renlly paused till the benediction had been given, " 
n~ •-...r.....g "I' tlte .;•le while oth•• a ' tr · to The blind fanatic who perse(utes nud executes if he 

CO ~ wanu - , ~•. re yrng they might havo a1 rayed themselves comfortably and 
pray or praise. reached home iu reasonable tina. can all who di.tier from him, persuades him•elf that 

To ~1. 0 f 8u b o"'eu~ .,,,.1'n• ' ~-• -,011111 ·- i . he is doing God serviL'C. If then, we teach that all 
..,..~ m ~ .,.. • I§~ --·~ &8 \Joming down the broad aisle, the frugrant divine 

" ·hiiipering in dh·i.n service, laughing or d~ping, asked me, •·How did you like the sermon?" I told who think they aro honestly persuaded their Yie11·e are 
Ough• to be c1ui•· unnOCC8i!llJ'y Jior it i• bard to bcl"e honest, and th. &tall tl.1 boueet will be saved, Uieo it 
. • "' • • 1 ' '0 him in the fewest po!!i!ible words. A Judy friend llllid, 
that 1111ch yic prevail to any great extent in Christian "How did you lik tJic .ermon ?" 1 replied in Jnore follows inevitably that error and f•lsel1ood are •s good 
Church- Ye• we clo ~ i• •on1et1"111•• a11d al"'ll)" M truth, and there i no pr11ctieal meaning in the 

~. ~ ~u • • -· word•, 1JCC11u a lnt.ly wlis to be an.owered. Approaeh-
• •i"th t. •-·"n"' tL·t th- wl 0 u· idu.l"e 1·11 1' t l••v ~vior'• wor<b when h ava, "If ye continue in the 
" 1~ " '"' - 1 

" - no iug the door, a gentleman greeted me eordiully, and , -
roper -n- of t'·- 'ac• ex11----""' 1'n tJ ~ I t uth •he truth hall make you free,· and if the truth P = = "" 11 

• ''-"~' ' - woru : said, ''VhAt did yo think oflhat l!Crmon 1" I ltild him ,_. 
•<Holin8"8 00comcth thine hou , 0 Lord of H Of!t.. • a• I had told the others, for it was ttn excellent di shall make you free you 1ball be free indeed.• 

On a 1--- 11 t1"ful "··bbath "~ 00011 I "'"" · th · t- The most univefl!RI quality of an evil motive Is eel-""" °" JV. ' . Ill e nn< course. Jn the V8"tibwc one of the elders took IUC by 
die -1 or one or th large;t Fifth Avenue churches the hwid, and, with true seriou•neil•, asked, " didn't fii!bn whit uneelfishn i• the mOl!t univeml qual
in tl1iii city. Bl!fore me, in another pew, .at a well- you like the aermon ? we have ju.t iuch every Sun- ity of goocl motiv Yet no ela· ol men 011 thie earth 
(1--1 ma - ·110 ,, .• • ·'··· 11 orlhrxlo 1· · J aro more firmly convinced that they are right than 
·~ n, ... - ,...., 11 x < 1v111e, w 1 day." 0 <!''e of thcee Christian worshipers ftPJll'ared 

me " · ere ~· tliorou,.J1l 1'1 b11ed "'1°th t i e I f the purely selfish ,· for the golden rule of their life, gar ""' ,.. ~ " Y 11 1 0( or o to b111•e any other thought of the morning 11Crvicc but 
tobacco that the fr11b..,,..LK'C filled the cir<l1111ambicnt tl d 1 1 1 ' liked . ,, Le and of all their though is, that ootl1ing is important 

'l 1e sermon , an iow ot ier pcop e ' it. t us .:;,r tl1em to do '-·1t tha• only wh1'ch pro6t• the~~I .. ~. 
air u if the man were" hogshcacl of the 11·ccd. Prob- t I J th B t I I k '' "' • • ~ ·~· no unc en ·a uc e sermon.. u a "° ct u.; not ma ·e N .11 th d t Iii h b t h 
ably to !lOme near him the aroma Willi deli io1,., aud . ' be f , Ii .. - .1 , . th - . or w1 auy o er niean• es roy se s DCilll u trut 

it' test O 0 •pro t "'"" comiort"' e wo,.hip of iU.Clfrcceived into the heart and a:nd reduced to life· 
~hey blCl!eed.. him fof bringing the a'Cll"t with him, Goel. And I mu.it fay I would rnther not be rt'qlllred . . • ' 
that they might enjoy it and th gospel together. But to pa 011 opinion upon the preoohiug while yet llt the for by tl111 we put our own sweet "ll'1ll :181dc, ttnd rnb-
uolo us whose olfactorics have never been refined to gate of be&\'eu. . '- •lituto the will of God in its place, l!O that the ilent 
the delicacy· essential to &J>P""';atc the ~wcct avor of breathings of the innermOf!t ilOUl ill "Thy will not mine ...... Ilow it w1111 in the dllys of old, we need not now dis- · 
such a Sabbath erificc, the tench 11·a. abominable. be done." lint RS far • • we aro di.spo@ed to loo.k out cu . It WWI never right to make pJ'Cllcbing the pri-
Waa it according to the law ef Christ for this good p fo'r what noay be !cl\ undone in the commau1\ment, of 

nlllry busin of church eervi~. rayer and praise 
man w come into the house to be au ofl'ence God , or done in some other w11y than the way in which 

are ti moi!t .importru.1t parts. And the feeling ol 
unto tl1c ladi and all the wesk brethren in bis be roquireo, just that fa r our motivee are Cfl>!enti1Llly 

everl hearer ~hould be that rev llce, as in the pre. evil , eveu though we may be ever llO 4'Uy persuaded 
vicinity 1 enoe of the Infinite and Holy One. If a eenee of t e 

In thi connection, I am llOrely tempted to MY that divirle cellency fall upon UB in God's house, it will ~hat they are honei!t a_nd good. . 
there are odon equally disagreeable to BOmc which make u suitably afraid . The plaoe wil be llllCrcd. But, oo the other !1de of-the qneottoo, my brother 
thebrtll11"tn do not hriog to church: but it ii! not safe Aud it will be good for us to be there. , E.G . . will bimeclfndmit that it iB the motiie that 
to t.y a word sgaill.Ht uerfumcs, JM. those who coiue IREN~U8. gives quality to the deed. Truth il.8elf may obeyed in 
laden with them sboula be more offended than are we alJ:its merely external requirements, withnn evil motive 
who endure them. It ill indeed written in tile Psalm , and prove n curse rather than a bl ing. It rnwit be 
"All thy garments mell of aloes;" but however much WHAT CONSTITUTES obeyed from the heart," from the single del!ire to do 
l'Ome may fancy aloes, it ii! not ~@ible to build rn the will of God rather than our own. And I oonteod 
argument upon one poetical .p8881lge like that, p v that if this is really our motive, ·we might make hon-
the ropriety of j>Oiaonin the atmoophero or the est mi inkes and yet be lltlved. If thiii is not true, we 
tuary with musk, ]lAtchouli and mille ieurs. hould like to know what diJferenoe Thei1i 1 tween 

The right t.nd wrong of thw turn upon the rul of versy. Bui I do not think I could fullJ understand sins of ignonmce and willful mns; t.od if there;, no 
doing as we would have otheril do to us. Inte y ubject from t.11 that both of you say. I will pring difference, tlien the Bible rnkee a dill.ioetioo where 
unple&sant to m&ny people io th amell of tobaccO tion which underlies the qu tion between you, tbere ia no difl'erenoe. 
)lan,r perfumes, delicious to some, are quite as di.sa but w 'ch 'ther of you ~ucbes directly. It i Io regard to Paul'1C&1C, I have no doubt but that 

.· 
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t.lulf"IMMi-; 11ith which be per91!Cutea&tbe cliurcli pro- about large congrcgntfom:, 1s- f'o-111e that the ligfthrthe atmOl<phm! of common !Hi . 'l'hc priel!tly 
...,.. .. ,,,,,, _ _.·= i _...,!! ~'!i=.! ,,fd it~ _ bY G -:!.~t tl•~ Lim .. •• .;{f, Du• k.uo giort u~guL lo i>e an ea.~y ntting b'llrlllent. lt is ootcoot-

evil, 80 mucli ·had peraisted to the end of each other. 'V~ o!hinlld have more small, live church- ly, but made:of goo.I material and fits well. " Put ou . 
Iii!, hi 11&1.vatiou " ·ould h&Ye been im~ble, even if es, in whioh th members live on ternl8of grcatfllmil- bowet. of mercy, Jdndnes!, humblen of mind , gen
the Lord lwl nob rniraculolil!ly called him. But I uirity. If member,; meet every IA>rd'd clay, sing " tlenei;a, longauff'eril\8", forbeariug one another and for
Lhink. it probable lie would luU'e been more likely st song or two, whilst sitting a• sl.lfr as steel yttrds, not a giving one another if any have a quarrel agaiiwt any, 

me future time Of his life to have become a Ohri~· word uttered only the song aru1ounccd, a cold, lifeleso, and' aborn nll charity the bond of perfecta . " Now 
tian thlln. moat the Jew . I think his lllotives were precise, formal, nnd jlblitc prayer (oh, how polite !!Omc it does not rub and chafe, if it io wotn with a willing 
more mouldod and flll!hioned by the truth M he rend men nre to the Lord), no ncqtf:tiolautc maJc, then it mind, but when this is lucking it hurts at nny point of 
it in the Id Testament thau were the moth·es of many is nn eye ~ligion nud uot oue of the heart. Away contact. I)o not make religion irksome. The "·orld 
others. Heuc!e he " obtained merc'y becnwe he did it with nil uclf ! I not to •iug awhile, talk awhile, hould be made a place uf happin , especially tho 
igno111ntly in unbelief.. Henoe al!Jl he ~'Ould MY "l pray much, .yes, I want to get close over yonder by c~urch. r The house of wor . .J1ip l.i no 1•l11ce to di&piaf 
Juiye li\"Cd i:! all good cO.uacicncc till this day." I take i.<ter All-riglit and hn •ca word '~ilh her, then I will wh&t me~ know or etiquette, or for being like other 
it t ·nt a good con;;eieucc is .formed q1 .llO other way J"" up and down among tho 0!11 >isters nnd hake folks. llel'e is th couaecrated •pot to show our lovo, 
than bf the truth of G6<1, 'tlndet lood, believcc• their hnnd and have a worJ. Tlmt young brother nncl enjoy the sweet communion of the 'pirit and of 
1LDdobeyed, !LDd thllt all the good con ienca who hae taken a hack •cat I nrn•t go ao1l get him am! the llllintll of God. The c hurch is the ncarc11t approach 
~ ei~hcr by Paul or any other 11U1J1 bring him up. 1 want him IO help ing; while nt th to heaven of unything on earth. If """ do not enjoy 
originated from rev a)C(l truth, eitJ1er oral or hou;oe of God I want to get my brenth more than three this llllnctwrry, will wo he 1!3.li.<fied with the Holy of 
""it ten, either primary', u it is now :written in the ft'gllth of an inch long, and sh!\ke hands just 11 mucb Holic. abon ? But I <ligre.<I!. As we returned fl'Olll 
Bibl0 qr ·"·'!"'given to the first fwily, or a~ it may be MI plCMc after th j Amen. Love rm•• ull th gh church, the NllShville brethren were the uhject for 

1ireaer\·ed u trnditioll8 from that prime,·al rornlation. Christianity. Without it there is no pure und ~ de- converlllltion. ister Lipscomb prJ11ow1ccd these hreth-
I a111 not i;urpri,ed that Bro. Tillman iii "aware of filed religion. H ow can we love those we know so ren devotod and true onoo. ' be "'1id they were zeal. 

the dangers of his poeitirn1," when Lated .. he ltAtel! little ubout! "A re you not afmid of hurting the fool- ous in laking care of the poor. "Clrnrity shell cover a 
it and left as he lcav ' it ; il)r he f11ils to dcfllie iogo o( the brethren t Do you think this wholesale way multitude of si.ns.'' If clmrit! or love move.< people to 
sharply jwt wl.ll}t it tak.Ci! to titute a good motive. of fuultr6uding and criticizing the best?" If I did not, care for the poor, ft will hide a multitude of other de-
For a.lthough it is true that the rilotive gives quadity I should be certain not to gi\'e m.y If the trouble to formitic... -
to the dood, and that a trury ood motive is the-... poiniouhuch things"" I con.idcr paralyzing to epir· J . M. BARN:E8. 
tial of obedience, so that true)llotiveo may, aa it were, itwil growth and <levclopmcnt. " But do yon ti t sup-
antidot some certain kind. ofmi.•takea, when tJicy are }>Oee the brethren ~ •ome faulty poin~ in you?" 
iu reality hon t; yet there i no doubt in my mind Quite likely they do, there are uch, nnd if they are 
that more people a.re dccived in regard tp .\olU<ll m~ on the lookout th y may lloo them. " H ow would you 
tives than in ngard to any other qu tion beueoth like *'J' our dereliction11, digression•, wcak.ne&.- and 
the circl of the sun. folli be arrayed \>cfbre the many tho rd readers 

'Your brother, of the ADVOCATE r I had much rather they were 
C. W. 8£ ... ELL. •prelld upon efery one of its pag_es, stereotyped, noel 

" AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." NO. 3. 
CONTUfUED. 

There is a great difference bct..,\cen unity anti union. 
The religion of lhi.s worlrl will never be that which our 
flovior ve ns a rich boon to fallen humanity until i~ 
r isei< to this high ]e,·el. There i• too much diff'er~nce 
between those claiming to be followers of Jesu•. 
h he " good man ? WI.en that _q uestiOn is set
tled th love in the hearta of brethren and istera 

pa..'<!ed to innumerable edition. than to be ejilled up at 
the day of Judgment. I am seldom corrected, criti
cized or reproved that I um not hcnefittecl. I cannot 
ay th t I Cllll C9C8pe un tbed when a i!hower of Ila&. 

tery iii ainrnd at me. "Faithful ' the ... ·ouu<h of a 
friend, but the ki8oru of an enemy are deceitful" Sol
omQn. "Let the righteous mite me; it hall be a 
kindne..'" : and let him reprove· me; it ahell he an ex· 
oollent oi l, which shall not break my head ." David . 
Are not these beautiful seutimenls? Ob, t~at I oould 
make th m wholly my own! If the bretbrhn wbom I 
criticik get mad, puffed up, theu 1 d10uld be nry 

should impel them to !!eek to know him &DI! certain I wns rigl1t. · I Jiuve hL'llrJ 1ierwru, fretting, 
•hake.hi fo1.ud. Do you deoy it? Do you know why ful!l!ing and complaining about mi•rcpresentntion• but 
wmechurches lmvefail'l!,organs,cloquence, S)lakespear- I luwe lertc,ged from cl~>e observation that it is truth 
ion re~ding•, big guns? It is for the •ame reMOn that that hurl~ nul8t 'YI en told. I would not be uodentood 
doctol'l! give some putient• bramly. What is th.at?· 11. hol(\iug out tl1c idea that these hretbroo are the 
They are about tu die; thoy re getting cold, and they worst I have met- by no mean•. Those whom I met 
mu•th&\"Cf!Olll stimuhu1ttokoopthc111alive. Amechan- outiide"tbe home of worship were so<' ial, cordial in 
ical !if< mwt be kept up, since piritual lifi: is nearly their manner of meeting nm! familiar. Am I uot right 
extincL Show me a congr tion of ~iscip who when 1 y thut corruption•, progre·iion 1t11d im1ovl\· 
meet often, stay at meeting a long time, shake hands tions bcgill in the city churches? Then our brethren 
cord ially, ta.lk SQme, exchange a few loving smiles, be- should take' kindly any w.lmonition. "Then let us 
come thoroughly acquainted with ODO another, get follow 11ftcr the things which muke for peace ~lid 
close lo each other iu heart, ing, pmy, and •tudy things wherewith we mny edify one nuothcr." (Uom
Ooo'd word together, sympathiie with llu another and ans. ) Let us feed upon that diet "·hich wil l make u• 
J will show you a live church. }'ind auoth~r. in which strong in the Lord und the power of bi.; might. The 
fonne, ceremoni , dignity, etiquette, exalted refine- Chinese make sull\ll feet for their women by pre ing 
m nt pre\"llihi and I will soon convin you that it-iA a them from infancy up, our w11men, not even FO wille u 
cold, JiJi , rigid body. Man ii a eocial bei91r and ah y, make small wa;pisb wai.<11! by 'a similar procei!ll. 
God hu mei t demand• oC his na ure by giving him The 50u), the heart of man •may he. dwarfed into di-
11n ill8titution i11 wltich tbiJ principle oe.o be fully de- minutive proportions by ouuide preti>ure. All spi ritr 
v~loped and cultivated, imd I might add manifested. uality a~d vitality ml\y checked in growth, bent 
It is tur ed to good account for himself and for othe~ out of it. proiier clir on, and curbed by being inca&-

fiorrtspo11clt11tf. 

BrCM. L ." d: S.: It is n long 'time since my numerous 
friends have heard from me through the AnvOCATE, 
and first I will say my health ie much improved but 
at my a~c I cannot expect t" enjoy good health 
much more in 'this life. I made n visit to Union 
City, found some ~rue and long-tried bre rcn there, 
aod. though they have no r..>gulur preacl1er they are 
fully able to edify one IWOther, and some of them-are 
very faithful, but many want like the sectil to l1ave 
their mini•ter. Ob, what will be done when large 
commw1ities m t and if uo t>reacher ii! present tlrey 
do not sing a song, rend a chapter or offer a prayer f 
Oh, that all the profi sed follower. of 'hrist ~-oold or 
would learn that they mu$t serve God for tbcrmel ves 
and for the mutu"1 assistnu<le of each other. But one 
matter I widh to name. I see in the ADvoc.l.T£ th&t 
old.,,_hrotlrer Dunn i~ worn out and in want, and the 
ma_n)\ brethren who ha,·e been blessed by his labors 
l\Jtd ucrificc;i have plwty of this world's go:>dii. How 
will uch flppcar when jurlged by that Book that 11ny•~ 
" H e that hath this world'• goods and scctb his brotjier 
have need and shutteth up his bowel• of comp&l'sion 
from him, how dwcllcth the love of God in him "? 
What a day of nngnil!h it will be to thooe. that put a 
muzzle on the ox tbat trcadeth out the corn , but bow 
much more 80 for tho,;e who after the faithful servAut 
of the Lord has •pent all his duys of active 
life in luhoriug . for their good, is left I() 
suffer for the comforts of life 1 I do hope some 
goo<l brother will go to work nnd r.1i80 the means 
nece;>· :uy to make. thb ugoo father in hrael comforta
ble in tl1e evening of life. 

Your brother in hope, 
J . l'f • Muuo;:Y. 

Gadode11, Temi., MarcJ. 12, 1 77. 

DO NOT WAIT. 
whilst God gels the lory. lA>ve i warm; it i;i shed od in a rigid fo m. When I WM young and wore 
abrood in ·the Christian's heart, and Bets him afire, but tight boots, buckled my pan~ and V'2t up to the lut "1 wi1h I was a big woman to help you, mother," 
it can be frozen out by surrounding it vi tiff- hole, I w•s glud when I got awtty from church, the S11iu "!ittle girl. , . . ,, . 
n-, affected ~liten , studied " 1 therefore }iri80n hou.e, threw off my tigLt jacket and atoclu, and "Brmg moth~~ a thimble; t~nt will help m , said 
the priooner of the Lord, IJe8ee(i t Y walk put old eaev fitting every-day on. It llOO!ll to ·me if the mother, smiling. 
w y of O.e vocal.ion wherewit u lleil , with · - • h r . d . llcd Just' as if Goo meant for little childrerrto waihmtil 
all lowlln9ii! and meek.n-. with I uffering, forbckr- I bad on l!O muc 'igm~·, an w compe they grow up ¥ore helpiJi,g their pnrcnta I No, no! 
ing one M>OOier in love, endeavorin to keep the unity to hold my peace as I have seen me do at church I God ga1·e them two nimble fet>t on purpoee to take 
o!_ the pirit io the bonda of i-ie." e the path· would il!el a gi;and relief when I came ! own from that stePf1 for mothers, a11d eight fingers ancl two thumb& 

way of the Christian is marked out. l have my oub aeronautic !ailing ao let\ my gtll! y balloon to breathe ou purpose to carry for her.- ..&cl1a11(1t. 
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R. C" Noland & ~Q~~ 
"D:£'RBY 

LIVERY! STABLE t 

.After n1~ny ye11rs ~xperleJHJe llt •re 
enabled_, we tl1ink, to oft'er the best Sun· 
day-Sctaool Pa»er8, Lessons, Beecmk, 
Rewnrd11, &cto, tor the least :Moae)' ~ 
llle. SnJRples !!Cot ft•ee to an.Y Aldress. 
Address TRA'HSYL 'VANIA PRINTING 
and PUBLISHING CO., Lexington, lLJ• 

'TR·E 

VOICE OF TH£ Srt~l THUNDERS, 
OR 

on 'l'ho Apocalypae 
D ,Y, 

Priee, by lllall, •··~· 

.ar~fA.J.f: ~T THill WFI~ 

ELBOW -ROOIVI. 
MAX A l'IW :a.ott. J"li•t jmhlisbed. 
Will outi!ell WY bOO ill· the field. 'fbi• ltrlllbteolt 
humorous bOOks; Is rottlsely illustrat~ wfih mQ&t 
latl~thablc picture~ by A..U.ar n. l<'rest. Will 
•ell by reason of its l>eauty and chea}Hie&<. .No other 
book publi•hed po•:•eeslng~u<!b generallitnel.s for the 
wants of the present times., ~ts whq wioh lo lltalte 
big "'tl!J"' want.ed in every town, Tefllp lillfl ltJ'I118 
an<l circular& sellt on llJ)pli•atioll to A.. U. NHTTLE
TON & CO., Chicago, Jll., or Cincinnati, 0. 

.--"-- - -~-'--

J1 ~~n~.-t~.~r 118:.~~11:cJ:' rr,r~i~:l~ :"j~dJi;~~}.l:~~:.: il~(f;.~, 
finfln'•un•, llli\, A 7(,..~· f'~~ot.'\lni;ue,fr~. ]U)nlhet llol"''"•dlf'"P. 
IJlr AI•,.., ~1\ .,..,t. of Fruit "tnol U•11.tm~·tot~l Tr~•. ~hnall' ~ ... 
~l.ttal<>EW' . fr~, 2-'Jot;Jr;IU', i•-)acn ... s. l 3£l't:l!tl•l ii.1Uf 

,._- IITOlUUJ, HARRISON &< CC • , 
· P..tneeville, Lake t.J'., .JDJO. 

Cash1 wilt ~u!f.!:tt-M-D'nw J)..i,p Leat8iaA'
erl!k+ov ~¥ j....tol>e 'lilt tllfiqslllll pcioce. 
Will sen~ er o( t he n~ve Mach(P.cs C. 0. {J., wit h 
pri'-Ut!!" <If exn11tini\'jl! beiqr11 tl\yi11fi for~ame. 
~1>a1rtng of all kinds <if Sl:WlNG MACHINES, 

WstChes, Clj>l!kf, J t>wlllrt Jl~ Sllteu r•re, prOOIFtlf. 
,.nd lj&Uofactordy a t.tended to. An orders by mail 
promptly ... ~~ted., Addreos, 

s.&L. E.A.DS, ~ 
rB:im>6E A~~· 

. • l 

zecat•D!LD,"''DN. 

.AJI ·~ in 'NEW TORE: .Del .Uiid.Aoo. The 
.lilt ddniplet.e edition, co""" 60() ~~P,vi>.J!"'I''f1 
~;12.50. A. p<>Uth'e ·.uece.. ~Ter:rwhere. People 
wU>Ut. AGENTS sedM'tetnU'"tH~.' 'Jtltd\-.,.. 
D. ft. 'GQOMJ'JljJ$D • ~~ 207 Vt~ ~ OlacW. 
fat#, Ooi, ~~~ Y~.· 

J. IX MARCH & SONS, 

fll l ' MA~Nf~ fBIUlLCOtili. 
TRU~, ·JWtS, ~~ • . V 4 -

LISES, WHIPS, ()RAINS, .tc; .. 
NO. 3 0 NOR'I'H M ARKE T 8 T .E,T] 

.NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Notice. 

TnE 0:>UJJTBY GjKHU.Bll,lK ,poe~ ~J~~~~ 
Cot'pl!~ oWrc.poMtent.s', !egulat silll ooC..ronat; 'amo.DJ 
~~~· ·~ Ji' ......... ,, AJI p .... q( tbol atuMry',; •nll 
~~1 reftect.a the praetical eondition and pl'GgJ'ellli 
Of Ultooluhbendry of every BeCtloo of the United States 
and ¢1!f~f¢ YoQd • 

TilE. ()>UNUY G,E:ST~I!•A)I con taifls ,IJht•s""Uy,fuiL 
and trustwort~y li{AII\CJ>T REPORT8, an<\ devotes """' 
oial atten tion to tbem altd to tle Pr.ispeets ur th~ 
Crops,. as t h rowing._ligbt upon 110.e ol the .rrost impor-
tant. qoestl.>ns;-When*> .B9'~ WAf:" to &J/. • 

TK11 .Q:>ti*rK~ GRNT,X.EMAN . embrtlees immero11s 
minor deplU'tment.• of a practlrlll ell.arncter, >~m'h II>! 
tho DlolTy, the Poult.ry Yard, ).he ,o\pjarr, til!J Vlf:~e
yard, and so' oa, anA -kly pre•~nt• a column or two 
tortne Housewlfealld lUll\ltel'6fll.fl'lg'val'l.,.r <If Fitto
si<le .Reading. 1t contains a well edited Review Q! 
Current E vent&, and i to advertisln~ P*@eo fn""-i.MJ a 
director y of all t.he principal agrieult.ural and bort-i
cultnral etltabllshruents of the country. 

..,.. 9PECDl&H CoPI11:8 ~IJI. : Jtdt\~ 
: ol d 

L lJTHER T lJCitER & IIIO:N', ... littiH;~ 
f ~ I ;..11 I 

ALB ... N"¥, N. 'l'· 

4 HOM,E ~NP FAllJ 
Q:Jrl yc~n:r.a. <>"OVtN' 
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having this d.'readful horror of undefinable doubts con~ In answer to the 3rd question, my experience tells 
tinua1ly clogging and cramping their opportunities ior me nothing as to what will occur in the future-nor 

JJrea&!.:Maldng.: .. :.· ............... • ................................................................ 220 good to themselves and fellow-beings~ does it tell me what no man can know, but it tells me, 
womao ............... ...!. • .;.. ... .~. .................................................... ~ ......... , 220 In ans,~er to the 2nd question, my experie~ taught that what Uhrist and his apl}stles have said is a sure 

me that to get free from the effects of this idea, I must a.nd safe foundation to build all hopes of heaven upon; 
ALIEN PRAYER. remove the cause or causes. Hence the substitution and that he who obeys that form of doctriae that be-

Bro. Up8oomb : I have read your article under the of God':; word instead of ma1i's word ; and when this gan to be spoken by the Lord and was confirmed unto 
above c&ption~ (in No. 46 la...~ vol.) and have a few radiool change was ma<\e, God's word led me in a di- us by. them that heard him, God himself witnessing 
quelmone to' aek, and will gi.e my exj>erienee in an- rection hitherto unknown to me ; it soon taught me by divers signs and miracles which he performed by 
swer to them. lstj If there be no such tmng as "alien thut how.ever certain my hopes had been in their _tliem, shall enter into that eternal rest. And that is 
prayer'' aec~ptable to God, how did· such a thing or brightest moments-those hopes_ were not founded on . all I would have it tell me now, but if ever I reach 
idea ever get into the minds of the people? I m.ean a sure basis, and of course were movable. When I that glorious heaven, and be worthy to see the Lord 
the rommon people. 2nd, If this idea is destructive learned that God had given all authority both in heav- as he is, then will my experience be merged into 
to the human family, that is, -prodootive of evil only en and in earth to his sou Jesus Christ, my experience knowledge) and then shall I krww, what vengeance 
to them, how is the best and only sure way to eradi- told me that I had better go to him to make assurance Christ will take "on them that know not God, and 
cate. it from the haman mind? 3rd, If this idea. be doubly sure; j.qipg to the boGk that gives us the say- that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
thus wrong, what will b~ome of those whose main ings and do~g.s of that Son, I found that he said that who shall be punished with everlasting destructicn 
hopes of li€aven are builded upon it? uRepentance n.nd 'renW;sion of sins in his name should from the presence of the Lord, and from the glorJ' of 

My experience teaches me in answer to -the nrat be pr~ached in ·all nations,· beginning at Jerusalem." his power; when he shaH come to be glorified in his 
question, that I learned it like I have everything else, That before he ascended unto the Father he called hiB saints, and to be admired in all them that believe, in 
through the tenching of others, and it furtheTin&re as- chosen discipl~ aaying unto them in consequence that day. . 
sured me that so long as I believed this idea and prac- of his authorifiY, "Go ye into all the world and preach J. K. B, 

"AN ENDLESS LIFE." 

ticed its tS«chings in word and deed there was a cor- the gospel to every creature, he that believeth and is 
respondi.\ltt feeling, j11dging by which, I was truly ac- baptized shall be saved." Turning also to Sltnon Pe
cepted-tbat my prayers were answered_;,that my te~ he said, "1 give unto unto thee the keys of' the 
8ins were }1Md.(1lled-. Yet the same experience tells- ~ingdom, w-hatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall Unlike this transient existence, w~ere sweet flowers 
me that thme were doubts of dismal glrom continuafly be b@und in heaven/' My experience told me that of happiness are twined into lovely gar]an<h that often 
arising in my ia\ind that made me often miserable to whatever these disciples did, being r~tified in heaven, wither, en wreathed, around "the cup of So-'rrow": 
such an extent that I often thought, surely religion is I had better eee what the.y said waq the gospel, as it where all that is bright and betmtiful must fade, as 
a mistake• an hallucination of the miud that would had to be "believed" and was the "pow~r of God unto ftde the softly tinted clouds of eyening-then "pnss, 
drive a sane man into all the horrors of infidelity, who salvation to every one that believeth, to the Jew first,· like a dream, away." No! that: endless life, is to the 
l~oked forward to the sariSfaotion to be expected from as also to the Greek." Looking at what Peter said on meek and faithful follower ~f ~ esu:'' a state of perpet
it; that indeed it must be-a sham, for my friends on this the day of Pe.utecost as also in Solomon's temple, be- Ufll, unalloyed delig~t. Thls ~If~ Is only preparatory 
earth could make me so well satisfied upon earthly sides divera other~ places mentioned by the di.seipl to fit us for those bhssful assoCiatiOns of "angels and 
things that I could not even have a shadow of doubt in Acts of Apqs~les I learned that the gospel contai: just men made ,perfect~" Oh! that ~ll would strive, 
to mar my pleasure in IJ,nticipation of blessings and at least three fact~, that this same Jesus whom the each day, to have some good set to their account: that 
favors promised, and yet God, who is represented as J ·ews took an( put to death upon the cross, had God when the "Great day'' 0~ final ~ccounts shall come, 
full of love and pity, whe is 'OUlnipotent in wisdom, who raised from the dead. Paul oo:ufirmed the.~ facts when we shall he~r the welcome plaudit, "Well do~, thou. 
kno\ts.all <.tur needs, cannot satisfy a longing soul that he said, "Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the g.ood an~ fatthfu~ servant, thou hast been faithful over 
his sins are pardoned, that his prayer is heard~ Oh 1 g~pel ";hich I preached unto you, which ye have re- a few thms:', I Will I_URke &.ea I'ttler over many-things; · 
who but has had these fearful doubts--can ·reel ceived and wherein ye stand and by whi h enter thou toto the JOJ6 of thy Lord." ' c ye are A • h l th . h d . 
another's woe in such matters? Could all the saved ;" how that Christ died for our sins--tha.'t he . ~" t e eng· mung s a ows gr~ually deepen along 
human woes that come on man of necessity, from was buried, and that he arose again on the third day; hf: 8 pa.thw~y, let us remember tn~t the sun of our 
the belief' of this idea, that God ·hears the alien's that when they heard what Peter said, they cried .out, ~xlstence Will ere l?ng set, f~ us, m the grave; yet 

Prayer, be gathered in one battle army, what a won- Men and bret_hren what must we do? Th · 'd p . If we have been fmthful until death, we will rise in 
7 en sa1 e 

1
. . . . l' · 

derful group of infirmities, troubles and strange things ter, Repent and be bapti~ed for the remission of your g oriOUS I~morta I~, fro~ the silent grav_e, to vie_ with 
horrible to behold! I will not attempt to enumerate sins, andmanyother wo,ds spake he, saying, Save your- ~~angelic throng, around the 'great white throne of 

but pray God to deliver the human family from such selves from this untoward generation. Then they that · 
woes of body and. mind. My experience teaches me gladly received -his word were baptized;,- and the same This is a partial-glimpse of the Endless Life; sure--
that I never learned even the beginning--the alphabet day there were added unto them about three thousand ly it is worthy our b~t efforu, to secure such an inher .. 
of thi.i idea, from the pure word of God, that even the souls, and they. continued steadfast in the Apostles' it.ance, that is ''incorruptible, undefiled' and that can 
idea of a G_ Od who made man and all creatures lor his doctrine. No doubt.ing here-no delusive hope here, never fade away • 

. l "And all that life iliiove." 
own g~.ory:, or power, would make men long for eternal but ''praising God and having favor with all the peo-
ha.ppineea-would. l~t them know there was a hope of ple." My experience taught m.e that if 3,000 souls Marek 30, 1877. 

M.M.R. 
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tament is altogether lovely and lovable and needs to God snl the Savior to t' 11 LOVE. 1 t be th · 
1 

' grow eeB uma y in their 
"·He that hath my commandments and keepeth 0.n Y 0 seen as. ~rem revea ed, to be loved. And hearts. IndEed John sll.ys, "Ifanymanlovethe world, 

them, he it is that loveth me: and he that loveth me smu~s should be mduced to act from love, instead of the love of the Father is not in him." We cannot 
shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him and fear, If they "'?uld ~e t~~ly. benefi~ted. Love should love God supremely and love the world at the same 
manifest myself to him." J no. xiv : 21. ?e the pr?rnpti~g prm01ple m mo:mg people to action time. The two are so much opposed in their charac-

The above is the langua.ge of our Savior, and ex- 111 all their servlC~ to ~od, an.d With?ut that, there is ter that they cannot grow and thrive together. If we 
/ presses the foundatio:a principle of true service to God- no c~rtainty whatever m their contmuance in that want to be the servants of God, we must give him our 

after fa:ith. The first thing of all after hearing the ser-Vlc~. If a. mother does . not love her child, whole hearts. He wants no half way ~work and will 
word; is faith. But faith does not always move peo- there Is no certamt~ that she will tr~at it well. Fear not accept such. But if we continue to love him su
ple to obedience. There are doubtless many who fo.r 0 : the frowns of society may sometimes force her to preme]y, and thus continue to do his will we are as 
a lifetime believe that Christ came into the world and kmdne8s and ap~arent devotion, but it. will not last. certain of his blessings a"!ld his favt~r, both in this life, 
died that sinners might live, who never become the But ';he~ there IS a pure, warm, devotiOnal love, and and that which is to come, as that the Bible is tru·e 
servants of God at all. They lmve no love in their a~ectwn m the heart of the mother for the child, con- God's promises will never fail if we d d t ' tinuall . . d I· ' . d , o our u y. 
hearts for Jesus, nor for the Father who sent him. · Y \\arm an g owmg, .1t oes not require the 
Some claim that a want of faith is always the reason pres~nce of SOC.ety to cause her to give it proper at.. E. G · 

8

· 
·wby men fail to act in religion, and claim that all who tentwn. If no one were in a thousand miles, her at-
have faith, will act. As an answer to that, see the tention to her child would be all the same. So it is in THE H 0 L y SPI Rl T · 
following: "Nevertheless among the chief ~ulers also, regard to serving God. If people siQcerely love him Bro. Sewell: ,I have read with great interest your 
many believed, but because of the Pharisees, they did all the world cannot keep them fro~1 serving him. Ali re~l~ to the articles of Bro. R. B. T. on the Holy 
not confess him, lest rthey should be put out of the the world combined could not keep one from serving Spirit, and every other article that has appeared on 
Synagogue ; for they loved the praise of men more ?od when he tru1y loves him. Our elfori in preach- that subject for some time. If it is not premming too 
than the praise of God." Jno. xii: 42-43. Here were mg the gospel should be to induce sinners if possible to much upon the patience of your readers I wiah to pur-
men who believed on the Son of God, their judgments love God, to love Jesus, for all the tender love where- sue the inve3tigation a little further. . 
were fully convinced that he was to come _into the with they have loved us. 'fhe dangers of eternal ruin It is very evident to my mind that the main differ
world, but they did not love him. They loved the are to be presented as a warning to the sinner, but he ence between the differQnt brethren who have from 
Pharisees and their ways, and their good will, should always be moVed to action by love. And not time to time, written on this subject, is a dilfe,..;nce in 
more than they loved Jesus and his ways, and only. is this true of the sinner, but the principle must the meaning of terms more than the real ideas which 
his good will. And just so long as they remained contmue with the Christian through life, and must be they wish to convey. This difficulty I have observed 
in that condition, it was impossible for them to be the prompting, the m<Mng principle in service rep- for year.3 between our brethren and the denominations 
eaved: their faith amounted to nothing. Just so long dered until death. Children that merely obey their ~round ~s.' They speak of the Holy Ghost as a pecu
a.o;; men love anything permiui_ng to this life more than parents through fear will only do the will of their bar-feeling, or hea.venly enthusiasm which insta.ntane
they love God and the Savi~r, and the courae of life parents when they think they will be punished if they ously takes possession of the soul and which, to use 
they have ordained their followers to walk in, they d~ not. Such service is never done with pleasure bnt their own term, is "better felt than told." While, up
will not be Ckristians. And this is doubtless whathin- with a sort of slavish fear. But when children reall on the other hand, we speak of the Holy Spirit as 
ders thousands to~ from becomingChri•tians. They lo_ve their ~rent., they tako delight in doing the~ "?mething entirely ailferent. Mally heated controver
have not learned to 1~ the Lord more than they will: ~ ~VIth Chriiltia~s when they truly love God. sLes ~nd ~~ch bitterne~s of feeling has been the result 
love the world, and while tR.~y love the world. more Their highest pleasure IS found while doing the heav- of this failure to understand the real position occupied 

than they love Jesus, they will pursue its pleasures enly Father's will. And when ever Christians allow by each. 
and treasures. Jesus sai4, "he that Ioveth father or themselves to love the world more than they love God If I have not mistaken -brother R. B. T. occupies a 

. mother, more than me, is not worthy of me.; and he they_ will serve th~ world more than they serve God: position similar to that set forth by brother Holland 
that loveth son or danghter more than me, is not wor- 'Vhen young Chnstians love the dance and the theater and by brother Egbert some time ago in the Anvo~ 
thy of me." Matt. x: 37. · 'Ve must Ioie Jesus, and more t~an they lo~e the Lord Jesus and his religion, CAT~. T~ey sp~k of the Holy Spirit as that divine 
the things that pertain to eternal life so much 

1110
re tb"J w•ll give ~o"'; of their heart's love and devotion, ma~1festat~on wblCb enabled the early Christians to 

than anything that pertains to this life that if any- an more ~f thetr ttme to theSe things than they give pe orm mirac~~ous ~orks or possess miraculous knowl
thing earthly intervenes between us and the service·of to the sertiCe. of God. 'Vhen _Jesus said, "If a man ed~. There lS no d1Bpute about these powers or gifts 
God we will forsake it, though it be father or mother love me he Will keep my words," he meant a love that bemg conferred by the Holy Spirit ; nor is it claimed 
husband or wife, parents or children, or even lif~ was a~ve all.the pleasure! of this ·world-a love in that these were perpetuated beyond the primitive age 
itself. And this sho'(ts how-pure and strong our love c?mpanson With which all the pleasures of this world ?f the church. The real question that concerns us now 
must be for Jesus, before we can be worthy of him. shmk in~ u~ter insigD.ificance'-a love that will raise Ishwhether the vital principle possessed by every one 
God demands the purest and best love of the heai,.4. t e aspirations of the heart as far above the tr· · 1 w 

0 
has passed from death to life-that which is the 

.a., h' f · · IVIa I d'ffi · and that he will have or none. t mgs o this hfe as the heavens are above the earth. rea. I erence betwixt the "dead in sin," and the 
God has loved the world so well that he has given A~d i~ is only w~en C?ristians continually cultivate "ah \'e u?t? God"-is ~h~;; principle properly cJ.lled the 

his only begotten son to die for sinners, and ha."J given th~s kmd of love m theu hearts that there is any cer- Holy Spint or the Spirlt of Chri8t. The Scriptures 
us his holy word, revealing to us what he has done tamty at all as to their continuance in the BE'rvice of everywhere represent th~ Christian as a new creature; 
for us, and what he requires us to do in order that we· God. And unfortunately many Uhristians who begin as re~enera~, born agam. and living a new life. "He 
may be saved, and now he requires that we shalllov and run well for a time, and whose love for God- is that IS de;~.d· IS freed from sin. Now if we be dead with 
bim with a love that will prompt us to serve hi; tr~e at firat, allow themselves gradual!y to fall in love Chris~ we believe that we shall also live with him; 
though all the world_, with our dearest earthly friends, With the pl~res or riches of this life, and their love knowmg .that Christ being raised -from the dead dieth 
oppose. And we have to love him sufficiently to do for God and his cause gradually grows cold, and like no ~ore i death hath no more dotninion over him. 
his will before he promises any further manifestation the church_ at Ephesus they leave their first love. And Form that he died, he died unto sin once: but in 
of love. But as we already have his words, his divine Christian~ are getting in a terrible condition when they that he liveth, he liveth unto God. Likewise reckon 
words, his divine commands, we have the further allow their first love to grow cold. It was said to the ye also yourselve:~ to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive 
promise that if we will ke.ep them, do them, the Father church at Ephesus when they had left their first love, unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord." Rom. vi 
will love us, and Jesus also will ffianifest himself to "Repen.t and do th! first works, or else I will co )De unto 7-11. . Again, "I am crucified with Christ, neverthe
us. · But if sinners, like many are doing, wait for t~ee qmckly and Will remove the candlestick out of le8.3 ~ hve i. yet not I, but Christ liveth in me; and 
direct manifestations of the power and Spirit of God his P!ace, except thou repent." To remove the can- the hfe whiCh I now live in. the flesh I live by the faith 
to come and.move them, they will never start at all. ~lestiCk wa~ to remove the church, and a church is 

0~ th~ Son of God." Gal. ii: 20. This life has a be
Those that wish to enjoy the love of God must do his Irrecoverably lost when God removes it from him. gmnmg called a birth, John iii: 5; has its childhood 
will, and so long as they willingly refuse · to obey, The ch?rch at. Ephesus w~ removed, either in .that and ~anhood state, Heb. v: 13, 14; is sustt!ined by 
Gcd's displeasure, instead of his love will 'be towards generatiOn, or m a ~neratlon not very far distant frt>m n?urishment drawn from Christ as a brancl& from a 
them. And thousands are to-day waiting, with the t~at one, and the hgh: of Christianity has been en- ~m.e, John xv: .4 i dev~lops itself.in strength and ac
word of truth in their houseS, and sounding . in their tirely put ?ut ~t that City for hundreds of years. And t~vity b~ pa.rta~mg of smtable food, 1 Pet. ii: 2; and, 
"'":' from week to week, for God to force his Jove upon ev~n the Cl~Y ·~If has been for many centuries in hke ordmary hfe, may be termillllted by death, 1st 
thetr hearts by some almost irresistible power. And rums, and.Its rums only remain as a lasting evidence John v: 16. 
those who wait for such may wait, till their eternal of God's displeasur:e against those that love the world Men ~e.ssed of human life feel and act and think 

. doom is fixed, and God will never force his love upon more than they love him. All Vhristians should take ~s human beings do; so men possessed of this divine 
them, though they may be lost forever. · . warning from the terrible fate of th E h · d hfe fee] and act and think as God' does. And as well 

T
h h t f J e P esians, an may we e t th · .!' • · 

e c arac er o esus as revealed in the New Tes- keep out the love of the rld d . xpec ese mamtestabons of human life in . . wo , an give room for love a dead man as to expect the m~~:~ t ti' f d" · , . wwes a ons o 1vme 
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1ife in one into whom' the life of God has not been in: force of tha folluwing Scriptures : "If any man haYe !Eaiah regarded it as one of the chief.excellences o£ 
fused. "He that keepeth his commandments dwelleth not the Spirit of Christ he is none of his," Rom. viii: the new covenant, that was to be made with the re
in him and he in him," 1 John iii: 24. This divine 9. Christ received his Spirit from the Father, for deemed, that the Spirit of God that was upon them, 
life was manifested to perfection in the person of our "Godgivethnotthe Spirit by measure unto him." John and his word which wa~ in their mouths, should not 
Savior while on earth. ·1t was by means of this prin- iii: 35. Af3 the living Father hath sent me, andl depart from them nor from their seed forever. Isaiah 
ciple that he succeeded in withstanding the temptations live by the Father, so he that eateth me even he shall lix: 20. But such a thing was unknown before the 
of Satan, and accomplished the work for which he had live by me." John vi: 57. It was in this way that fulfillment of the promise made by Christ to his apos
come into the world. And our desires to be like him, he dwelt in the Father and the Father in him and' in ties, "that he may abide with you forever." John xiv: 
and to succeed as he succeeded·will be realized just in this way only Gan we dwell in him and he in us. All 16. It will be observed that in all those cases where 
proportion as we are poBSe$Sed of the same principle to are quickened by the same Spirit, and the unity of the the Holy Spirit thus pressed men into his service it 
a greater or less degree. whole family in heaven and on earth is thus sustained. was not to quicken them to a new life, but they were 

Ha,·ing now set forth the nature of divine life, the The ~arne 'Vitality that is found in the root is found in used ns inanimate tools in the hand of an intelligent 
existence of which, in the Christian, I presume no one the trunk, and also in the branches. The same spirit being for whatever work .seemed to him fit. After the 
will deny, I wish to consider whether there can -be that animate!J the head animates the members. When, nmv covenant had been established and the Holy Spir
life in a body without a spirit to anJmate or quicken therefore, you take from the Christian the Spirit of it as a vital principle and an abiding guest had been 
that body. Jesus says, "It is the Spirit that quicken- Christ you have cut the cord that bound iim to Christ given to all those who kept the commandments of 

. etb," John vi: 63. Peter eays, "Ye also, as lively and he is none of his. Christ, w-e find that for a time the Holy Ghost con tin-
stones are built up a spirittml house," 1 Pet. ii: 5. If But one other Scripture must suffice on this poil)t •. ued, as -before, to give certain gifts, "dividing to every 
the stones are alive the house is-spirituaL If the house "In whom also, after that you believed ye were sealed man severaUy.as he would." In some cases they were 
is spiritua], all its parts must be. lSo tpen no person with that Holy Spirit of promise, w~ich is the earnes~ quiekeued by the Spirit, and empowered afterward, .as 
can be alive without the Spirit.. But further: Paul of our inheritance unti1 the redemption of the p\lrC~ in the case of the Samaritans. In other cases they 
says to the n<>mans, (viii: 10, 11,) "If Christ be in ed possession." Eph. i: 13, 14. In no other Ee~· were first empowered and afterward~ quickened as in 
you, the body is dead because of ein ; but the Spirit is than the one set forth above can the Holy ~pirit be, the case of Cornelius and his hom:e. But those gifts 
life because .of righteo~ness. But if the spirit of him regarded as a seal-a mark of distinction by which ()f the Spirit were not needed wlien the church came· 
that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he God's children are to be ]Jnown in all ages, even to tbe to perfection, hence they ceased, and from that time 
that raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken redemption of the purchased posse8sion. It is then forev·er the children of God are sealed with the Holy 
your mortal bodies by his Spirit that d welleth in you." the boundary line of the kingdom of Christ: ''He th~~ Spirit-are quickened by it, but the Spirit no longer 
I believe brother Sewell refera to this, as many others hath the Son hath life and he that hath not the SOll . pressed them against their wHl or regardle...~ of their 
do, as a promise that the Spirit shall quicken the mor- of God hath not life." 1 John v: 12. The Spirit ma.y tbaracter, to }lerform his work. \Ve have then before 
tal body in the resurrection. If so, I beg leave to dif- exhibit itself to a very small d_eg~e and therefote its · Us in the develepment of the great scheme of redemp
fer from him. The statement applied thus would be fruits may not be found i~ abundance in ;SOme of these tion, the following three characters: 1st, men who 
true but the apostle is not here speaking of the resur- children. Just as, by some obatruction the sap of the were used by the Spirit as inyoltmtary agents for the 
rection from the grave but of a resurrection to walk m. vine may be hindered from a free circulation in some . a~complishment of his own purposes, 2nd, men in 
newness .of life. (Rom. vi: 4, 5). LP.t us examine of the branches and they may appear sickly and the whom the Spirit dwelt, quickening them to newness 
the context clos8ly: "To be carnally-minded i~ death; fruit is not abundant; but whenever it fails e~tir~ly of life-sealing them unto the day of redemption, and 
but to be spiritually-minded is life and peace," (verse the branch withers and dies. If all this be true how .. at the same time, using them as mediums, through 
'1). This death is not ~he natural death of the body, nor careful ought we to be that -we grieve not the Holy which God's will and power might be made known: 
is this.life the ]ife afterthe~rrection, but that spirit~ Spirit by which we are sealed unto the day of:redemp- And 3rd, men who were quickened and _sealed but 
uallife ~njoyed by all Christians, who walk not afl.er the tion. . . . manifested the presence of the Spirit only by the char-
:tlesh but after the Spirit, (verse 9) for they have the There. now remams one m~port~nt :act to be con.si.~- a.cter which they sustained among men. 
Spirit of Chrl.it. Again, (verse 12) "If yeliveafter the ered whiCh ~ez_ns to contradiCt ~his VIew 0~ the Splrit. _ By means of this distinction I think it will be easy 
:tlesh ye shall die (spiritually)· but if ye throu h th The Holy Spint was possessed 1~ a certam sense by ~to. harmonize these statements concerning the Holy 
Spirit, do morur;. the deeda or' the body,~ sha~ live~ th~se who. lived before Christ brought l~fe ~nd i~~or-r_ Spirit, whi~h at first seems to be COiliiradictory. The 
(a spiritual life)~ In the whole connection the apostle tahty. to hght through the g~spel.. ThiS v~tal umon, -Spirit of God is co-extensive with the life of God, and 
is contrasting the spiritual life and liberty enjoyed by of whwh we have been spea~mg did not ~xtst bet wee?. in aU ages has manifested itself in wonderful works, 
the Christian witli the carnality and s1a f th God and men before Christ was glon6,ed. ''This but it was reserved for the children of God by faith 

t . very 0 e k h f th s . . t h. h +l. th t b r h. 
Jew. To enforce this idea he says, "If the Spirit of spa e e 0 . e pui w Ic Fey a e •eve on. Im in Christ, to realize the greatest of all these wonderful 
him that raised up Christ from too· dea· d d .II . " should receive; for the Holy Ghost was not yet given, works when they were permitted to drink of that liv' • 

we m you L~:... h Ch . I 'fi d " .. - ' 
(which he has already affirmed in verse 9) '~he * * * ut:Uause t at . rist was not yet.g ort e: John vu :_ ing water which the Savior gives to those who believe 
shall quicken your mortal bodies L h' S . 't that 39. "If there had been a law giVen which could have on him-to drink into ohe ,Q..-.;rit and thus to draw 

ey IS pirl • l'e. 'l . h h uld h - IV_¥" 

dwelleth iu you.'' Thus positively affirming that all given u=, ven Y. .. ~Ig teou~ess s 0 ave bee~ by their vitality immediately from God. A more glori-
who are in Christ are alive (quickened), and that they t~e law. Gal. m · 21. But as many as received ous and elevatin:;· truth cannot be conceived. A hu
can have this life only by the Spirit that quickeneth him, to them gave he po~er to be?ome th~, sons of m&n being whose life is the life of God, whose nature 
them. ?"od, even to them that .believe ~n his name.. ~~hn is divine nature, and who holds thus an incomprehen-

It seems to me that these Scriptures are sufficient 1.: 12· T~e law, theQ., did not gi~e to men. this diVI~e .sihle fellowship with the Fatber, the Son, and the 
to establish the position that the Spirit of Christ is a ~Ife 0~ whiCh we have been speakmg, nor did the Sp•r-. Holy Spirit. He is dead, yet alive-his life is hid • 

l 'fe- . . . • 1 eed' fi h F h It qmcken them: because they had not the power to with Christ in God and when Christ who is his li:f1 
I g1vmg prmmp e proc mg rom t e at er and be h b , 1 h G ' e 

t . . .to h h d . . . comet e sons, ut "ere on y t e servants of od. sh•ll appear then shall he also appear with him in 
en ermg m t e earts an ammatmg the bodies of N t 'th ta d' 11th' d · E d · 3 .,- ' 
ll God' 1 'ld . (Se Gal· . . o WI s n mg a Is we rea m xo us xxx1: , lory 

a s c u ren. - e . . IV : 6). It IS not an that God had fill d B 1 1 th f U . 'tl th g . 
b . . . . e eza ee e son o n wt 1 e I h 'ed- 1 k h' b' 'th 

out urst of sentimentaJ•sm commg mstantaneousl.y and 8 . 't .f G d p te (1 p t .. 11) h h ave tr1 .:,.to oo at t Is su ~ect WI out- any ref-
filii h l 

. . . . ptrl 0 0 . e r says, e . 1 . t at t e h . . . f h b h B. 
ng t e sou With bhnd enthmnasm. Nor does It b t h d th S . 't f Ch . t . tb A . erence tot e op1mons o ot er men, ut tot e 1ble 

necessarily bring with it new revelations or miraculous phrolp e -s af Gode pink 
0 

thris m em. d bgmhn, .only. And feeling more deeply than ever before, the 
. . . o y men o spa e as ey were move y t e f h' ./! d b' · I b · 

powers. Its qmckenmg m:tluenees upon the soul begin H 1 Gh t 2 p t .. 21 I T • th 1 depth o t IS pro.toun su ~ect, su mit what I have 
. h h . o y os , e . 1 • • n ' ar10u.s o er p aces . k' ~ . ./! 1 . . . 

Wit t every dawnmgs of the love of God in the th h t th OJd T t t th S . 't . 'd wntten, as mg .10r It a care.tu mvestlgation and most 
h . ad . roug ou e es amen e pin Is sa1 to eh ...c. ll . 't' 't' . . 

ea.rt, It gr ually develops Itself through every stage h · both . hte d . k 3 · eenu y IDVI mg,cr1 ICism. 
£ 

. . · · ave come upon men rtg ous an WIC eo. 
o conversiOn; but IS not fully enjoyed until every H th h 11 .1 th t . 1 ,V. Y. KUYKENDALL 
vestige of the love of sin is obliterated from the heart t~; toen stante we tre?conci e ese wo seemmg y con- • 

d -h 1 · . · nwiC ry s • men s 
an t e a.st partiCle of gmlt removed from the soul. I th fi t lac •t · th f k th t th Th . . . . n e rs p e, 1 lS wor y o remar a . e 

. e presence of the Sptnt IS known, not by the mua- H 1 S · •t · h k f b'd' · 'th IF one note in the organ be out of keh or harsh of 
1 

- ./! ed . o y p1r1 IS now ere spo en o as a 1 111g w1 or 
c es per.torm , nor by the plerunng emotions aroused, d u· . h r d b £ Ch . t I II tone, it mars the whole tune. All the ot er reeds may 
but by the character possessed by those who are ani- we mg many one w 0 Ive e ore. ns · 11 a 'be in harmony; hut the one defective reed destroys 

ted b . H h k . h . those cases where the Holy Ghost was m men they were the sweetness of all the rest In every tune this reed 
rna y It. '' e t at eepet h1s commandments nl. d b. h S · · h' 1 h h · h' h · · · · · · 
d II th 

. h' d h . h' , (J h ... 
2 

\ If o y use Y t e pu1t as a ve IC e t roug w IC to $akes some discord somewhere. Its nOise Jars out mto 
we e m 1m an e m Im o n m · 4p " · · · . · th t A d · d h h . . · · ~ oonvey some mtelhgence to men, or asmstruments by ~yo er no e. n so one sm estroys t e ar-

now th~t he Is nght:ou~, ye kn?w that eve~ one which to accomplish ~orne wonderful w.ork. They may tlJDBY !'fa w~ole life. A boy or girl. may be o~edi~nt, 
that doeth nghteousness Is born of h1m ," 1 John n: 29. 1 be . d t ha bel d to th H 1 :fimt.l, mdustnous, and honest ; but Ill temper Is a Jar-

Considering this vital principle, which manif~sts it- lJlS' o.r: proper y sm 6 Sve. . onge . e :~. o y ring reed that touches ewry grace with chill and dis-
. . . . . p1r1t than that the Holy pu1t belORged to t.hem. cord. Let every affection and every thought, and ev-

self 1~ a new .l~fe to be the_ Spirit of God, of C~~Ist, or Th;ey wer~ even sometimes used against their will, and ery word and every action, be right; then there is 
l~dJ Spu1t, we are prepared to apprecmte th~ made to propheay things which they did not wish. music in the life.-.Little Christian. 
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ATTEND TO YOUR CHRISTIAN DUTIES. world. Formulated theories and St1perstiti<;>ns that J;hvelHng, with all a· woman's tact and pf?rs~&ive e!o-
. . • have hung like the darkness pf Egypt over the world q\lence, npon the dreadful end of a w.ay.waf4, willful 

. In travelmg around .among the c?urche..~, I a~ ~rat· for ages are giviag way before the ligl;lt of God's word. ;Ij.fe, and giving special empf:psis. to the moat imPQrtant 
Ified to find a very dec•d:d gr_mvth m grace and m the . ·}!any are breaking the fetters with '~hieh they have ~oral lessons suggested by the fact that the young 
~nowledg3 of the truth m ~he memberS'. ! can re- been bound by pr~estc~t, and have de~rmined to man ~b!alom, resisting all the better influences which 
member ~t present, but a. ~ngle congregation where r,earl and think for theu1.~elv~s. Then let us teach the s~rrounded him, rebelled agai_~st a kind father and a 
no effort Is made by the disciples to come tog~t~er on truth, ·and God willl'urely bless us, here and hereaf- ·y~t more lo-ving Heave~ly Father, she had in si~p1~1 
the first day of the week to break ~read. -'' e learn ter. . J. M. KIDWILL. ~rqe~t langu_age wrought up the s~ry with chief ref- . 
from th~ letter to the Hebrews-, that lt was the manner ierence to its moral impres3ions upon those half-dement-

of so~e m the days of the apostles t? ~or~ke the as-_ BOOKS IN THE COLONIAL TIMES. e~ children.. Vurious to know what had been the de-
sembling of themselves togeth:r; th1s IS still the m~n- · . . · ~ee of her success, she requested them to ask ques-
ner of son:-e, and I presume WI~l be, when the Savior - . In 1~52 ~ezekiah Usher, the first bookseller, began ¢ions about anything in the story that most interested 
come? to JUdge the world. Kmd read~r, are you one hts busmess m Boston, 1\fassac~usetts. The fir~t ~t-: .them. Not over flattering to her was the result when 
of this number? Do you go t;> meetmg. only when dement of the ~own was ~ade I~ 1.630. The prmtmg one ·0f the little fell~ws, looking up with th~ utmost 
the preacher comes around . once m four or eight weeks? press at Cambridge was m operation, and had be~n, r· i:rppli~ity, eaierly, ~ked, ''Did they git the mule?" 
Come then, let us reason together. The church of put under the control of Samuel Green, who~ de- ·· · · . 
God is a divine institution, with many members in IJC?endants-he had nineteen children-are so wid'ely : · .,;......l.__ ___ ,... ___ _ 

one body. It ha.<:J a work to do on earth, and this $cattered,· and so well known in the ~istory of printing ; CHRISTIAN:.SIMPLICITY. 
work ca.n only. be done through its members.· The ~n the colonies. Green remained in the man~gem~nt · - . :'But r fear, lest b~ ~nY: ~eans, as the· ~erpent be~ 
church IS the pillar and ground of the truth. God· &f the Ctunbridge press nearly fifty y~ars. Isaiah gmled Eve through h1s subtilty,, so your mmds sl10uld 
has ordained that the daily walk of its members shall. Th9"ma8, the author of the HistOry of Printing, collect-' be cot:trup~d- from the simplicity that is in Christ."-
work like leaven, and constrain others to turn and ed 'nearly one hundred books he printed. ~ AUL. 

glorify God. We learn from Eph. iv: 16, that while There must have been some demand for books in Against the priniitlve simplicity, purity of the affec-
the whole body is joined together, there is a work for·. the Massachusetts colony at this time to have i!lduced tion of the work and WOTd of God, the entire resources 
every joint and member, and that when every part Usher to settle· there as a bookseller. The faet, too,~ ~f Satan's empire h~ve, in aU time been vigorously 
works effectually, the body makes increase of itself as that he coi1tinued in the business over t\venty years; ~mployed. To deface the one a.nd to corrupt the other 
well as edifies. itself in love. Christians need to .be iri ~nd made a fortune in it, shows that he found a de11 \aave been the chief concern and the fondest hope of 
earnest. Our ·own· children as well as our · neigh bo~ !nand for his wares. That he was successful is known the author of all evil, since Adam in his native strength 
are stumblinO' over our cold indifference into everlast.:. ' from the fact that in 1677 he advanced to the State · ~nd Eve in her primitive beauty walked t~e -garden of 
ing ruin. B~t why do we find so many apparently s~· of Massachusetts the pm:chase-money for Maine,: th~ ~en, and God first spa.ke to man. And the device 
full of faith and zeal during protfacted meetings, proprietary right to which the g~ndsoa of Gorges, th~ ,vhich succeeded so well at first, has been the most 
crowding to the front seats, ready to sing with ani:-' original grantee, sold for twelve hundred and fifty · t'r.uitful of evil in all succeeding ages. The devil turn-
mated voice: pounds. At this time, also, we have the informatiod ~d Commutator on the word of God, and per~uaded 

"Through ttoods and flames if Jesus lend, that there were four booksellers in Boston ; Dun tori;: Eve that her- Lord did not mean what he had said. 
I'll follow where ,he goes," 

1 ·the London bookseller, having carried there an i:nvoic~! 'lie dare not lay hands on the handiwork of God, nor 
with scarcely a word for Jesus after the close of the·, ~f books on speculation, "most of them praeticall" and· ~our a stream of corruption by t~e potent energy of 
meeting? We answer, these learn only the first prin-' ''well suited to the genius of New Englartd," report&, his mystical power direefly into that pure mind; but 
ciples of the oracles of God. They have learned the that he found this number of competitors on the; ·lly a prooess.quite natural, he does the most uriGOd~y, 
~orm of doctrine, loved its simplicity and· gloried in ·ground. Usher was not only a bookseller, he was also and purely diabolical thing-explairui that the 
its promise of freedom from sin without realizing that a publisher, and in 1672 obtained from the General' 'true, spiritual interpretation of the Lord's word :is 
its no bleat design is to make us servant8 of righteom1l888.· ·court a monopoly (or seven years' for printing the laws quite different~ indeed quite oontrilry to 'vhat would 
We must realize t~at when we enter into the kingdom 0 -f the colony. He ,vas the agent, also, of the London · :to the simple mind, seem to be the plain m~anln~ of 
of heaven we are but babes in Ghrist, and need nurture,- Society for the Propagation of the Gospel amopg th~ 'His language. Thus the first and typical bride was 
and admonition, that we may grow to be strong in the: Indians, and superintended their publiCations in 1\{a~· .beguiled (!educed) ; the beauty of G-od's work was 
Lord and in the power of his might. We have been sachusetts. It was at the expense of tbi~ society that 'marred by C<11TUpting His 'v'ord. And thus did the 
saved from our sins but eternal salvation is before us, Eliot's translation of the Bible in the di~lect or th~ ·apostle f€ar that the bride, the Lamb's wif&, might· be 
and this we must work out with fear and trembling. Natick Indians was printed, and in this and simila~ .corrupted from the simplicity which is in Christ. Well 
While I am confident that no man can enter the king· works. the society must · have spent over two thousand ·did. Paul know that, whenever in any age God spake 
dom of God on earth, without an obedience to the · pounds. ·.: to man, the devil was present to rise and explain. The 
form of doctrine, I am just as confident that no man Boston, as the chief city of New England, ·<wntin.~d ,word of the Lord came to King Saul, commanding 
can enter into heaven who willfully disregards what· to be the literary centre of the colonies into the mid-. )lim to slay every living creature of the Amalekites! 
he knows to be his Christian d~ty.- My brother, if die of the next century. In fact, there was but littie :the voice of. the tempter said, '~Keep the word in the 
you are deceived here, the sooner you a~e undeceived attention given to books in any of the other cities. A. ~pirit, but break it in the letter." From the sequel of 
the better for you. God will not be mocked. He singular evidence of the rarity of books is given bY,: this story all men ought to learn that the spirit and · 
)Vill not allow you to fix your heart on the things of Franklin in his life. In 1724, r_eturning to Philadel- letter of God's word are inseparable ; and then wery 
this world and· then numb_er you among those who phia from n. visit he had made to Boston, he brought piousJy disobedient man would obey the law of the 
wash their robes and make them white in the blood o:f with him his collection of books, to~ther with tho~ Lord immediately. 
the Lamb, and enter through much tribulation into ·belonging to his friend ColHns, This collection he: Christ just came into the world to snve man; to 
heaven. Remember that God's people are a peculiar descril:jes as ''a pretty collection of mathematics and .reconcile the world to God. 'J'o do this, His first effort 
people. Peculiar in what? An apostle answers, natural philosophy." He traveled from Boston to is to restore the mind to its first, natural cl,lildlike sim
"zealous of good works.". We are not allowed to be. New York in a sloop, and having arrived in New .plici(y, and thus prepare it for the reception of the 
conformed to this world but are admonished to be York, he says: ''The then Gove:rnor of New York, pu-re and plain word of God, to bring man back to 
transformed by the reno wing of our mind. Old things Burnet [son of ~ishop Burnet], hearing from the cap- that state of purity from which he fell. '*Verily, I say 
must pass away arid we must tvalk so a3 to be living tain that a yo~ng man, one of his pnElsengers, had a unto you, whoso~ver shall not receive the Kingdoll}- of 
epist~es, known and read of all men. I am no advo- great m~ny books, desired he would bring me to see God as a little child, shall in no wise enter therein," 
cate for the long face and sad countenance; these be- him. I waited upon him accordingly, and would have. were the words of heavenly wisdom that fell from the 
long to the h)rpocrite. I want to see cheerful, carne3t, taken Collins with me but that he was not sober. Th~- ·lips of the Redeemer. 
working Christians. Men who love God well enough Governor treated me with great civility, showed me his And when the disciples disputed by the way about 
to pay their debts and deal honestly with their fellow- library, which was a very large one, and we had a. \Vho would be the greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven, 
men; who shun the card-table, the drinking-saloon, good deal of conversvtion about books and authoi.~s."_ the Savior proceeded in the most impreseive way to 

· and filthy or foolish talking, because God has co~- ·Evidently the p<)ssession of a collection.of books w~s ·remove the proud and selfish thoughts from their 
manded them to shun . even the appearance of evil; rare enough in New York at that time to excite atten~ minds, and to indicate, the true and simple character 
who meet with the disciples on the first day of the tion and eomment.-EDWARD HowL.L-oq-D, in HarpefJ~ . of a citizen of His Kingdom. He plaeed a little child 
week because the Savior a.ppointed this to be done till Magazine for April. : · before them, and said, "Except ye be converted and 
he comes again. :: become as little children ye shall not enter the kil.)gdom 

In conclusion, let. us remember that every Christian DID THEY GIT THE MULE? . of Heaven." Here is ebject teaching in perfection-
is a soldier, and has his duty to perform in the ~ighty At the Jacksonville (Ill.) a.sylq.m for feeble-mhided look upon th~t child, see it3 innocency, the beam of 
c:mflict between light and darkness, truth and error. children one of the young lady teachers Eought deeply confident trust that plays around its features, its entire 
Mighty changes are taking place in the religious to interest her class by telling the story of Absalom. freedom from every thought of yain ambition; 'tis a 
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picture to be hang in the best clu~mber ~fa ~iple1s 
memory. It is the great teacher Illustratmg hts lesson 
of love and salvation, faith and humil~ty. ''The words 
that I speak unto you, they are S_{>irit and they aJ,'e 
life." "If ye love me, keep, my •. commandments."
A. C. in Texa8 Christian. 

forrtsp.ondtntlf. 

Bros. L. & S. : Dear Brethren : It might be of some 
inter.eat to know how we North ¥iss~ippians are get
ting alo~g as soldiers ol' the cross. 'V e are s~ttering 
as well as scattered in· this p~rt, T~ough my home is 
in Morgan Co., Ala., I've spent the pretWbi~g season 
for two years in North Mississippi, evarige~izing~ 
preached about 180 discourses last year with 36 addi
tions. The brethren where I traveled were always 
glad to see me and always gave me:m.any good wishes 
and as much money as ·they were able generally. The 
work is buildi~g up "waste Zion" partly: for there are 
many fragn;wn~ of church~-churches that were torn 
to pieces by the war. Truly the harvest is great and 
laborers fewr and I would add m.oney fewer. But a 
man who loves the cause must.not stand back for that; 
we cannot ex~ct a good harvest while the timber is 
on the grouud: 1Ve must clear the grqund before even 
seed sowing is advantageous. Y o.ung bretbr,en, my derua 
comrades, can't some of you leave home and sacrifice a 
few eomforts fbr the ldngdom of our Master ? Paek 
up your clothe~ and come ahead, we need you. badly; 
y<m fl.l'e not needed where you are. There is no use 
in sitting around taking notes all yqur life~me! 
let us open our mouths in parables and tell the people 
·what tliey are like an_d they will see the point. 

- Besides you will have more ii:Uluence away from 
home while young-you know the quotation that 
comes in right here. I am preaching now at Berea and 
Bumsvil~e, Miss., and Cherokee aud .Bear Creek, Ala. 
Want to hold a week's tpeeting' in Iuka before long. 
Ex~t to spend Summer and Fall trayeling. 'Vish 
ail who desire me to hold m~~tings· for them would 
write early to me at Apple G'rove, Ala. Come on 
brethren, we are trying to take in a large rich new 
grdllnd.:.....!.IQt.B of timber is deadened already, but I'm 
at'raid we \\·~ill never be able without reinforcement. 

Fraternally, 
C. F. RussELL. 

Dear Bro. &well: The Church at this place hns re
cenily had the privilege of hearing a series of most ex
cellent .~ermons. Although there were no additions to 
the Church during the meeting which Continued over 
a week, including the 3rd and 4th Lord's days <>f the 
present montht yet the brethren were built up, and 
sinner.s and sectarians flocked to the school-room every 
night to hear the "blind preacher." No doubt the good 
seed was sown in the hearts of many, and at no dis-

. tant day we expect the ·harvest. 

The errors of the sects were expo~cd only in an in
direct matiner_.:.by preaching the truth. The truth 
,vas spoken in love, (Eph. iv: 1.5,) and it reached 
the hearts of many, which was manifested by tears 
:flowing down the cheeks of the audien~e. 

Bro. Smithson makes his p.oints well and argues 
forcibly. Some of the sects say he preached just to 
suit them. I think the re~son they liked his .preach
ing was they never before list~ned to our brethren 
with unprejudiced minds, and then he presented the 
truth so plainly, pro'Ving e~ry porti.on by the 'Vord 
of God, that they could not do otherwise than like it, 
or confes.:r that thiy did not believe the Bible. 

May the Lord bless our brother, and give him 
strength many years to proclaim the Gospel. 

F. 
Rich Pond, Ky. lJ:(m·ch 30, 1877. 

WHO HAVE ·ENTERED THE KINGDOM? bottles of heaven; but, 0 Lord, we didn't pray thee 
r b b ' f t to leave the corks out." 

Our Savior said '*ex~pt a man e o~ o wa. er, . His parish took great umbrage at his style of pray-
and of the Spirit he cannot enter the kmgdom of in and held a meetinO' to sever his relation with · 
heaven~" Therefore. a.ll who ha~e not b~en horn of th!:n~ Parson c. was p~sent, apologized and confessed 
water, and of the Sptrit, are no~~~ the kmgdom. It ~vith great humility, and assured them that the prayer 
makes no difference what they tht~k, hew they f~l, business would give them n(} more trouble. As they 
or wh~t others think ~r say about tt, ihey are n~t m 'had nothing else against hirn, they forgave him, ~nd 
the kmgdom, nor will they . ever ·be, unless t~y requested him to close the me€ting by prayer, whiCh 
are born of water and of the Spirit. But we enqutre, h d'd. • 

'Vhat is it to~- b~rn of water, and of the Spirit?. . .e "b Lord, we pray thee that we all, p~tor and J>e?· 
To settle thts po~n.t, we must lea;n what tbe~~pos~les pie, may jog along together in harmony through thiS 

d~d t.J induct men and women I~ to the kmgdo_~· vale of tears, and afterwards be permitted to hitch our 
Smce none can eD:te~ there (~ord~ng to the emphatte horses together in the horee-shedsof salvation on hlgh !' 
language of our Savior, Jno. m: 5,1 save those who H 

1 
ft 

are born of water, and of the Spirit. And since ~e~e~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thousands did enter the kingdom in· the days of the lrt. 
apostles, it follows, that whatever the apostles required §tntraJ ~ew[l. 
of men and women, in order to admission, or indue- ... ·~ 

tion into the kingdom, must constitute-a birth of water The Sta:te Medical Association met in this city on 
and of the Spirit. 'Ve. know th~t .thousands pressed Tuesday. It is understood 'that a committee is tore
into the kingdom under the l>r~hmg and labors of po1't upon the snake which is said to have been extract
the apostles, and were numbered with the saved. How ed from the. throat of a Rutherford county lady some 
did they get into the kingdom? 1Ve answer, the two years &ince. 'Ve cannot say that 1his is the only 
apost~es preached Christ to the people-the peo~le be- business before the ASS()(jatiOn, but this is all we have 
Iieved on him as the Son of God, and the Sa {lo:t: ~f heard mentioned. . The Nashville, Chat~rio()ga. and 
men (John xx: 30.) The ~pie. convinced o: his. St. Louis R. R. Co. have purchased the Mcl\{innville 
diyinity-.his Mess,iahs1ii~of their sin and the neces- & Manchester and 'Vinchester. & Alabama Railr.oadsJ 
sity of salvation through liim-cried out "what must and the latter roads will hereafter be run under their 
we do?" (Acts ii: 3_7, 38.) The ap~s~~es· a~swered excellent management-.-The rival Go.vernors of Sou1h 
"Repent and be baptized, every one of you m the Carolina at ihe in·vitation of the President procetd• 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins and you ed to \Vashington and pPesented their respect. 
shall rec(liye the gift ?r. the H;olY, _Spi~it." Tlien they ive claims ~nd have returned home. The situa
that gla<lly received ·his word..:.:..his command~were tion remains unchanged in the disputed States. The 
baptized and there were added unto them-m the five Commis8ioners appointed by the President 
kingdom-that day about three thou~n_d souls. Thr~e begin their work in · New Orleans this week. 
tho.usand inducted that dq.y into the km~dom. ~er~, ~A barbarous plot to m'drder the Clunt.QP. and 
then, we must find the elements af the birth .whwh. Is all who gttve them employment ha~ just beell'L~w.n
of wuter and of the Spiri~. 1Vithout that birth tney earthed among the workiog ~en in the vicinity of 
could not have entered. It follows, then, that there Chico · California. Fh·e Chinamen were recently mur
was a part in their conversion done by the Spirit, an- dered.' there, supposed to ba ve been the work of this 
jtber part accoinpli,shed oy the water. James says, league known as the Caucasian Order.-The miEsing 
'10f his own will bega.t he us, with the word of truth." Ex-M~yor of New y m·k, A. Oakey Hall, Esq., has 
Jas. i: 18. Paul says to the Corinthian brethren "In been discovered in Liverpool, England, having landed 
Christ Jesus have I begotten you, through, (or by) there from a freight ship which recently sailed fiom 
the Gospel." To Galatians,"& many of you as have Boston. He attempted to di~guise himself but was 
been baptized into Christ haye put on Ch~st." ~he recognized by'a reporter.--The New York Herald has 
Spirit by the word b~ge~ and then the subJect ~e~ng ad vices from Mr. Stanley, its African explorer r bear
baptized, is ·born again. llegotte11; of the ~pirit and ing date of ~ugust 7th, 1876. He writes from Ujiji, 
the water.-neither could have sufficed Without :the recounting the reEul~ of a complero survey of Lake 
other. This is what was done und·erthe labo~ of the Tanganyka.-At the recent election in New Ramp
apostles, by it they inducted men aud women ~nto the shire eertain modifications of the .State constitution 
kingdom of heaven-none could enter there Without a were submitted to the voters. Among these was one 
birth of water and of the .Spir~t. In obedience to apos- abolishing religious tests us a qualification for office, 
tolic instruction they did enie1·, therefo~e were born which was adopted~-The annual directory of St. 
again. It follows then, that faith, repeRtance and hap- Louis,' just is8ued, ~bows a population of 501,489.
tism constitute the ~~w ?irth. Itf~lows, a~o, that all Forty~two dromedaries passed through S~ Benardino, 
who have not complied with these mstru~t10ns, have CaliforniO., a few days ago en route for Arizona. They 
not been born again, and are not in the kingdom. are intended for transporting machinery and provisions 

. J. T. P. totheminesofthatter.ritory. ItistheeRterpriseofsome 
Frenchinen . ....:_Gen. Goo. B. McClellan was nominated 

A PURITAN PASTOR. by Gov. Robinson ofNewYorkfor Superintendent of 
Some one in The Christian Union is gtvmg some Public W orksr but was ~je¢e~ in the Senate by a ~rty 

,·ery amusing reminiscences of the Puritan ministry of vote.-The Pennsylvama Legtslature hasapprop~mt:d 
New England. Among his stories is; one of old parson $17,000 for statues of .William ~enn and Be~Jamm 
~.of Bedford; in Revolutionary times. He was. Franklin, to beplac.ed m .the. Capitol at ~ashmgton. 

ua.m. t and homely not to say. irre~erent in his -A New York taxidermist Is st11ffing a lion for P. T. 
very q ' ' . ·· · · · · Ia · h · th t prayers. His people requested him on one occas1on to Barnum, ms1de of whiCh he IS p C!Dg m~c mery a 

.I!. • h' h he d1'd thus · "0 Lord thou will cause the beast to roar loud enougli to be heard pray .~or mm, w IC • ' • • d 
knowest it is very dry in these parts. 0 Lord, the two miles. It Will be mounted. on a chariOt, an a 
grass is all dried up till it loo~ like red foxeg tails, steam-engine will move the am~al ~o ~tterance.
crying, erying, crying., and the cattle go, Loo, loo, About twen~y thou~nd Romamst ptlgnms are. ex
loo (suiting his sound to the sense,) and we pray thee, pected to be m Rome m June to .cel~brate the fi.ftie~ 
0 Lord to uncork the bottles of heaven. and. send us year of the pope's episcopacy. P1lgnmages from Ca • 

· " The good parson's prayer was auswered by a ada and from Brazil are announced.-Two sons of Re~ · 
~;~:end6us rain w11ich flooded the country, and wa.sh- Charles H. Spurgeon are said to in~erit much of the~r 
ed away mill-dains, and tore up things generally. The father's talent. They r;~ntly deh~er~d addressesf1m 
parson returned thanks in this style : "0 Lord, . we Lon~don. . They are . t.rammg for busmt>ss, and not or 
prayed thee for rain! ~nd t~at ~ho~ ~o"Q.ld~t !P.}cork the the . pulpit. 
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BE CONTENT WITH THE CHURCH. vote ill Crestnaffairs before yoll make such enthu~as- · that injures and degrades our fellowmen, will result in 
. . . ' tic appeals and condemn all that fail to vote. 'v e injury and . destruction to the man and his family who 

Is It not, stran~e t?at some of ou: brethren .will de- think it wrong to .,'ote under auy circumstances. · so makes his money. We believe that money made 
vote po.rt of their tm~e to the. th~ngs of thts world Therefore we are willing to let men of the world by it or a.ay course that degrades and injures our fel
when they ought to give all their time to the cause of make their laws and are willinO' for them to execute lowmen that is left as a heritage to a. man's family 
t~e Maste~. ~0~ i_t is ~ha~ they can divide their fealty them. Then I would say t~ ~he oisciples of Jesus, works injury, ruin and corruption to that family, even 
With the mstitutwns of this world I cannot tell. For stay away from the pollo: vote neither for nor against in a pecuniary point of view. It will not stay with the 
Jesus says "Lov~ the Lord. th,! God with all local option, just suhrni; to the powers that be and family. The longer it stays the more compl~te the 
thy stren~th and With all ~hy ~I~d. A~d Paul. sa~s - work for Christ and his cause, and if you make a vote ruin it works. 'Ve see profeesed ·chri~tians willing 
we must present o:Ir ?,odies a hvi~g sacrifi~e whiCh 18 for him that redeemed us you will save a soul from for their children to make money in this way, will
our reasonable service. And agam he says we must hell and hide a multitude of sins. I do hope the time ing and anxious for their children to marry'into fam
"put on the whole armor of God that we may be able will soon come when all Christians will be content with ilies who have grown rich in this manner. Whenever 
t? stand." Then. w~ see th~t ~e, ou~ht to give all our the church and that alone. Then brethren, you who they do, they forget that God rules, and think riches 
ti.m~ to the ~pbm~dmg of. C~ns~ s kmgdom and not are so anxious to get brethren to ~o~, ought to cease are more po'Verful than right, the dollar more cer
divtde our time wtth. t4._e mstitutwns ~f ~an. I know trying to exhort them to vote, for I am Eatisfied that tain than God. 
?rethren ~h~~ have given more of.their time and talk_ voting and the result of it has led hundreds of our We think Christians ought to place the seal of their 
m the pohtttic~l contest that has JUSt ~assed than they brethren away from Cbrist. It is the very key or level" condemnation upon the whole traffic as one degrading 
aver did·to build up the cause of Christ. They take to all the war and bloodshed in these United States. and ruinous'in it:.~(character, anddisgracefal to all con
poljtical papers (and no religious ones) and perUse I want it understood in the time of peace that I am :riected with it. They ought to firmly · condemn the 
them so closely that one would think they had salvation opposed to war, also opposed ·to voting, opposed to whole thing as evil. They ought to guard their fam
:trom sin in them ; and some even went so far that secret societies, opposed to plan'i, opposed to organs in ilies against the curse connected with such nefarious 
they burnt their hats when the news came that Tnden church, opposed to standing in prayer, opposed to gains as they would against the heritage of mental 
was elected. I would have done the same I presml}e wearing of gold, or pearls or c~fJtly ar:ray, and opposed lunacy, or fleshly uncleanness. The abhorrence nnd 
when I was trying to serve two masters. Therefore I to everything else not in harmony with God's book. dread of these influences ought to be continually in-
repudiate all human institutions of any kind. Then · · B. ~ O'BRIEN. stilled into the hearts of children. The whiskey dealer 
of all the things to delude Christians it certainly is the Cottage Htll. Texas, ought to be made to feel that he is following a nefari-
political muddle of the present day; the more I see of ous and dishonorable calling, one that will bring dis-
it the less use I have for it. I think the brethren cer- honor and disgrace to himself and that will entail dis-
tainly will get their eyes open after seeing theresultof . We certainly . would gladly see spirituous liquors gmce and shame and ruin upon his family. 
this Presidential campaign and will see that there is banished from the land: No one can have a greater 

Christians who believe in God and the Bible must 
not much honesty in political men and will henceforth horror of the evils, or detestation of the traffic and the 
and forever abstain from having anything to do with principle that prompts a man to seek gain by degrading believe that all gains through means that wrong or 

injure or degrade a fellowman secures the curse of 
politics. The time and talk they have given to- his fellow man. E\•ety dollar g~ined by the ordinary 
the cause of Cresar, if it had been given to the cause whiskey traffic is the price of the degradation of a fel- God, and a parent in transmitting such ill-gotten gains 

d 
to his family, entails the curse ofGoo upon them. One 

of Chriet it might have converte many souls to _God. lowman. The principle that prompts it is certainly 
And if only one poor soul had been converted it as selfish, as disregardful of the principle of right, of reas;n .~hl ~~ope~ty .i: .not .m:e sta~le an~ pe~ma
would be worth more than the whole empire ofCresar. of justice, of .the good of others as is that which nen WI ami es, lB, 

1 IS gam so requen_ Y m a 
But there are other things that draw brethren from prompts one to take another's goods without .return. way displeasing to the overruling Father of Heaven 

and Earth. 
their duty and cost them time and money to keep The whiskey seller does worse than take another's 
them ~ng, that is, the eecret institutions that are property for nothing. He takes it and_ gives him that ·. It is un~ou?tedly tru~ that whiskey selling and buy
~-~.u up for purp?ses unknown to me. I will not which degrades him and his family. The thief takes, mg and dn~k~~ are enls to be deplored and depreca
give them by name, but will class them all under one a man's property but does not unfit him for making ted by ~ll . Chnstian men and wome~1. An.d they are 
head, and enter my protes~ against them all and hold· mor~, does not degrade him, does not disgrace hi~ bound mall ways approv~d of ~od, _to stri~e to.l~en 
to the one institution that .Christ established. Now family. The rum-seller, while taking his property, and destroy them. But IS votmg, or leg1slatwn or 
brethret1, if I have taken the right view of the Scrip- brings all of these worse evils upon him and his family. fo~ce. a means approved of God, to ~ med in acc.om
tures you have· no right to go into any of these lodges A whiskey seller is a greater curse to -'Ociety than the plishmg these end.c;? 'Ve are certam that the drmk
nor enter the political arena. And why? Because the rogue. He cQlTUpts, degrades, ruins scores where the ing, and consequently the manufacture and sale of in
veq time and money that you give to those institution~ thief injures one The thief deg~des himself. The toxicating drink have been a~d. will y~t b~ encouraged 
to build tnem up you could give to Chri.:;t and his rum~eller degrades scores. The thief degrades himeel:( a thousand fold more by Chnst1ans gomg moo the po
cause. For we are bought with a price; the precious and family, the saloon keeper the families o'fhis constant litical arena, and drinking into its spirit and adopting 
blood of Jesus and owe all -our time and money to customers and best friends. 'Ve think ifthere are laws .it:s practic~, winking at and participating in its cor
him. For when we entered the kingdom of Christ against stealing thare are ten fold reasons for laws ruptions, than they will ever be decreaeed by legisla
and took him as our Prophet, Ptiest and King, we against liqu~r selling. The one is legalized, the other ,tive enactments. Hence ChristianR in politics will in
then became disfranchised from the kingdoms of this is not. The one. is reputable and sustained nnd couu- crease the us_e of w?iskey more _than they will ever be 
world and severed ourselves from all the institutions tenanced by men claiming to be respectable, the other·.· able to decrease it. The devil has nothing to lose by 
of men and have no part nor lot in them. 'Ve owe is not. The one is enabled to work the direr ruin on. keeping Christians in politics and even though they 
our allegiance to the one that bought us with Iii.:; own account Of the couiltEmance and encouragement given' ~be anti-whiskey politicians and votere. 
blood. Then I cannot see why brethren will not be by those claiming' t<r'be moral and religious. Enticing

1
; Politics in all of their tendencies are evil-are cor

content with the government of Christ arid work in and others to ruin and living upon the ruin and degrada- rupting. We have Eaid nothing in reference to the 
for it. Jesus is a leader that will do to trust. 'Vhen. tion of our fellows is a most abominable arid corrupt-· late muddle through which we have pMSed. 'Ve did 
all others fail he will carry us over safe if we will ing practice. It is hard for us to imagine a greater not believe war was imminent, because the remem
hold out faithful. But it seems like the editors of the crime against God and man. brance of war is too fresh in the memories of the actors 
Texas Christian and Me881mf}er and a few other breth- 'Vhile then if we were voting we would likely vote in the present struggle. Let this struggle come in 
ren are determined to force our brethren by their ear-. ·to suppreE!II liquor selling, we have not the least faith twenty or thirty years, when the sufferers in the late 
nest appeals to vote for local option. From the wayt .in politics or politicians promoting or protecting _ the war shall have passed away, and no power on earth 
they wri~ long articles on it, one would think they had morals of a community. 'Vhat is needed is that Chris- could restrain the. fierce passions kindled in the strife. 
local option on the brain and that it was essential to tians instead of becoming politi~ians, trying to legislate But we learn this of the morality of politics .at pres
vote for it. Bro. J~ R. W. in Texas Christian says he sobriety and ·mo~ity into people, should discounte- ent. Politics are inherently and es.':lentially corrupting 
"doubts the right of Christians voting'' bu_t · then says .1;1ance the use of spirits in every form in their private ' in all their par~. Our Southern people thought every
in conclusion ''to vote for local option is to declare for walk. As bad as we regard the whiskey maker and thing was dependent upon voting for Tilden and&
peace, thrift and intelligence" a" if to say it is no harm seller, we think .the whiskey buyer, especially the. form. They .honestly thought that their we~l-being 
to vJte in this case. Then comes Bro. Burnett of the Christian whiskey buyer, more criminal still. Laws was dependent upon the election of their ticket. They 
Messenger, and mys, "If you fa.il to vote on this ques- to be just ought to make it as great a crime to buy so thougbt at every election since the war. )Ve think 
tion you fail to protect your sons, you fail to guard whiskey as to sell it. For a Christian to hkbitually there is a gro1Y'ing impression that soon will be uni ver
the peace of your hqmes." Bro. Elga.n in the Mes- buy whiskey, keep it and drink it, and so encourage Eal, that it was fortunate for the people of the South 
senger says "brethren it will be wrong in this his family and others to drink it is a~ criminal as 'to that the war terminated iri defeat. They are now 
case not to vote and sustain the law," and cries out, sell it. eoming to think Mr. Hayes' election may have been 
"for God's .sake come out andlvote." Now brethren, Then again, we believe every dollar made or gained· for the best. Republicans opposed D;mOcrats because 
I would just say to you, convince us that it is right to by making or selling liquor, or by any other course the policy now seemingly adopted by Mr. Hayes, was 
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in their estimation fatal to the country. So both paj- me: 'Notwitlt$ndfng ~he many. h~lP;S I had recelv~dl- pointed in sister Fann.ing than anything I saw. I had 
ties voted for and aga.-they knew not what. · there wa.s nothing before me as I had funeieci it.. appropriated, to better advantage, all the good things 
the corruption that. everywhere taints politics. Mr. We make our ideal pictures very much after the real spoken by the ;many who had taken in hand to describe 
Hayes holds office, as no one doubts, by fr~ud, not on plats at our command. The scenes in States ~o fari.her the vital centre of Minerva College. She was, to me, 
his part, but by thoEe who elected him. He is a clever, distant than Alabama and Tennessee are very unlike a special object of notice. I do not claim that I am 
well-meaning man we ooJie,:e, .but the morals of our and an Alabamian making Tennessee maps iu his alone iri having an extreme fondness for old women. 
best politicians make it proper for them to accept the mind has some raw mistakes. The same would hap- I do ·not 8ay that I can tr~ce this to the tenderness 
honors, and enjoy the emoluments of fraud committed pen should a Middle Tennesseean attempt to paint in with which a good mother has petted me through the 
by others in their behalf. That he spurn~ those who thought, without having seen, the magnolia grov:es, days of my existence. Sister Fanning lives big in the 
committed the fraud and refm:es to upho}p others, pine forests, orange orchards and the live oak scenery hearts of the women who were once her girls. I have 
who~ like himself are disposed to accept the fruits of of the South. In this connection I mtL'3t tell of a heard it set down as a rule, "Follow fashion moderate
the ftauds, does not improve the monitity in our es- brother who came &uth with horses for sale. It was ly." Now ~vho made this law or rule I cannot tell, 
teem. The Arbitration shows the impossibility of our quite cold and they (he and a companion) stopped with and you need not trouble yourself to ask me any ques
most worthy and honored statesmen and Supreme a wealthy planter. Next morning the fire not ~t- tions further. I cannot say positively that sister Fan; 
Judges rising above party prejudice and party interest. ing as they wished they piled on ~:orne . wood at ning has just got to ''hoops'' in her moderate pursuit of 
They have decided, too, that if fraud is covered by hand. Their confusion was indeed great when they the wild thing called style, but I will say if .J 
fQrms of law and perpetrated by officials in pursuance found .they had kindled a most tremendous fire and it · was not ~istaken, she was wearing them. She did 
of the ostensible purposes fc)r which they were ap- leSEened none at all, . 'vhen several members Qf the not care a cent what public opinion, bontonery., or 
pointed, that fraud is to be respected as though it were family, having heard the roaring, ran into the room hifalutinism demanded. When I saw this I wish~ 
j~1stice and righteousness. Then Mr. Tilden, who ll;as and began taking off, excitedly, the wood these gentle- ed I had a hundred daug11ters to be educa
voted for as the especial political reformer, a dir~t men in jeans had taken so much pains to pile on. The ted by the woman who dares think for herself, who 
effort at bribery to secure the presidential chair has ~re having been reduced to reasonable proporti~~ rises in the majesty o.f her womanhood high above 
sMmed to come s'o close home to him that we believe the excitement having pa;rtially subsided, the ho~ J;D.Oral slavery and breaks asunder the shackle-3 riveted 
the great mass of his eupporters are already sati~fi~ men asked what was the matter; they were told ttu,.t on the tmnpg of the people by the autocrats of fashion. 
that he was not put into the Presidency. His name win was "lightwood" they had put on too freely. A wid~ I love to see men and women prove all things and 
soon pass into an unrespected oblivion. If a awake at home may be a greenhorn abroad. In 1851, hold fast t®aood-:-choose fQr themselveg. I expect 
Christian can touch politics at a single point without I think it was, my father sent me to carry Bro. \V m. T. if I were a woman I should don a hoop skirt. I re
contamination, if he can hope to improve the morality Crenshaw to Bragg's Store. He was anxious for me to member whee this wonder came into notice -ft:rst, my 
of politics, if he can act or vote for or with any party, go to Franklin Colleg~ to school, and most of the time fancy was met, and I prevailed upon a.ll my women 
we are 3:t a loss to see how and where. our ride was whiled away wit.h the diecuesion of this kin~ sist~rs, aunties and cousins to wear them. I was 

Oftentimea there seem to be specious and special subject. He kept it before me until my youthful heart. indeed sorry w.hen the madame iEsued. her edict that 
reasons urging Christians to violate their i>rinciples. was fully in love with the thoug~t and my· infatuated ~ this article should become obsolete, a~d be worn no 
Th~y are temptations to seduce the path of strict ad- vision was inflamed with bright anticipations. I11r ~ore in .any place except the backw:oods. 
heren<.•.e to principle. It is a temparary triumph lead- fancy I strOde .among the groves of the Academy,· I . HaviJJ.g looked around as much as the t;me would 
ing to permanent defeat, and is short sighted political liv;ed college life through, in -visions bright. and gradu- allow, reiiected some, and shaken hands with brother 
policv. '&ted with honor. Every point of the compass of the Khmey we started town ward. This time we dro,·e by 

" D. ~- grounds roundabout my ideal Franklin College became the large buildings erected for education and worship 
·familiar tome. Myfatherwantedmetogotothe Univer- ·(qr di&play),. ·Bro. Lipscomb remarked while I was 

"AWAY UP IN :'fENNESSEE." 
.A DRIVE TO FRANKLIN COLLEGE. 

sityofthe State, my mother had settled upon Bethany !with him that Na.'3hville had more brick and mortar 
ae the place. The lectures of the great Renmner caused devoted to educaticlilal purposes than any city in the 
her to come to. this conclusion. Having read much of South. There are the Old Unive.rsity, the Institute 
these in the Harbinger, she thought that a young man !for the blind, 'Vard's School, ~::everal very large public 

Bro. Horace's frisky pony, hames:~ed and hitched would have little to do not to be something, wit:1 the 'buildiogs or buildings for public sqhools, Vanderbilt 
to the buggy, stood at the door ready for a drive. Sie- opportunity of hearing them. Other friends urged t~e. :U:n'versity, a Baptist college for the colored, au-(~ Ju
ter. Lipscomb (with little Mag, the household pe~) claims of Franklin College. HQW a woman carries her bilee Hall. This last is said to have been built by 
offered to accompany me and away we dashed ratht;!r point all know. Thus the die ''"as cast-the .Rubicoq t-he Jubilee Singers-a band of negro musicians. It is 
Jehuish. ~'Which way do you prefer going?" asked of my future was crossed, and I climbed the mountains d~deed an imposing building, ~iewed from a distance, 
sister L. Of course I di~ not know one way or street -of West Vfrginia instead of strolling over the pleasant :and a fair ;rival of the Vanderbilt in appearance1 and 
from another, but suggested. that we travel the war fields ofMidd!eTennessee. Franklin College did not lose ~it is constructed with more taste and symmetry so :iar 
the most strange and marvelous th_ings might be seen. -all of its interest, ho"'ever, and nmv I wM on the very !~) can judge of arc~itectural arrangement and l>eau
We passed through South_ Nashv1lle and I. saw the spot over which I had wlfiked so often in my dreams. 'ty. The Synagogue takes its place among the costly 
house in which our brethren have been meetmg for a llowmanyhal!owedrecollectionscould becalledupnow 's~ctures. As one passes by it, he is reminded of 
time. The little congregation in this part of the city, oy those who· have lived and loved here. The memoric~, pictures of oriental scenes. It~ steeples or spires sw-ell 
have had many troubles to meet and overcome. Em- of the little army that had at different times gathered into hubs, givipg it a mosque-like appearance. This 
barrassments ~ft try their riglt.reous eouls now. 'Vhen here, stretching over the broad field of half a century is the best. description I_ can give, not having learn~ 
a church grows up in adversity and poverty, fights its could· summon from the va-,t deptl1s of the dread past architectural language. 'Vith brother and sister L., 
way through afflictions; it is generally more humble1 I many actions and traru~actions, upon which hinged the I visited this sanctuary. A priest in velvet cap and 
think. Churches are composed of men and are there- destiny of men and women. Strange that so manr.. gown succeeded in getting off ra.pidly a good deal of 
fore very much like them. The child that was born important, sad, and joyful events should cluster around Hebrew. One had co rue in who was unlearned and 
with a silver spoon in its mouth never kno~s the \·alue one small consecrated spot. · Yet it is so. My dear therefore proved to be a sheep that looked up and was 
of the advantages and blessings of life until they have Wm. A. Hall, could I bid death yield back your not fed. A polite Jew sitting behind me gave me his 
made to themselves wings and have flown away. Ex- bright mind to earth again and cause you to stand translation of the .service, but I was· generally r.everal 
ercise develops strength of body, mind, soul ~nd -spirit. with me here, could you not point out that as the place pages behind as he rattled away. This kind son of 
Tis no misfortune for a child, a man. or a church to where this took place, and this a=; the place where that B~.D.jamin, Judah, Levi or some other Israelite, prompt
have to contend with difficultieE~. It is a sad consid- occurred? Oh, how many recollections are huried in ed.me, but niter the effort of the man in the gown and 
eration if they have not enough resolution, fixedneB.i: tlie grave! The giant mind and the J>QWerful frame tny new acquainta,nce, I left fully as wise as when I 
of purpose to remove difficulties, throw down bar.riers of him who once gave character and life to all things entered. 'Y.hence cometh this gown? It is n.Qthing 
and surmount obstacles. 'Vork wiH carry pile out of around here, too, has succumbed to death. The 'Vic- like the outfit of a Jewish prie-3t. Borrowed from some 
most all diijiculties~ This is true of churches. Then· tory of the grave over a Christian will be only for a neighbor, I suppose. The inside finish of this build· 
little children, work in Faith and yon will conquer. time. The final tdumph will be to those who fight ing c;omports very well with the outside extravagance. 

'Ve struck the Murfreesboro pike in the suburbs of under the banoor of Prince Emanuel. 'Thanka be to :Much has been done in Nashville in the name of reli
the city. The drive on it was splendid. The ride is God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus gi~ as well as that of learning. "There," said sister 
so pleasant the driver can ~a~ily forget to be .merciful .Christ." Franklin College lies in a.Shes, it=; walls are . L.t as we pa:=sed!a stupendous structure, and looked 
to his beast~ J ·ust as :we turned to leave the pike on ·af. heap of rubbish.-The stern-willed and dete:nnined h~to .. the heaven above to the top of the highest spire 
which we were driving, we met sisters Fanning and Tolbert Fanning lies hushed, in the stillness of the in the ·city, "is Dr. Baird's Church~,,. This is Cum
Cora Barnes (daughter of John M. Barnes): After a charnel bpuse, but where are his works and its? Are berl~nd fresbyterian stripe; It is well-ktrown,.I sup
very short conference they faced about and we all . they lost? A host whom he led into the field of pose, that religious sects are as varied as Jacob'.s ~at
drove back to sister Fanning's houSe. I had painted thought and pointed to the Lamb of God that ta~eth t!e. "This is th~ fi~est ·~burch i~ t_he city," she .con; 
out in my mind many years ago ~e site fi:OW before a-.tay the sin of the world, say, NO. I was less d1sap- t1nued, "the aud1tormm 1s a sem1-cucle, theatrc·hke. 
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What pious emotions it must awaken or stir to inten- run ·as it was with broomsedge, rib-wort, white-top, &c. ·sleeved dresses all winter, twenty years ago they pro
sity, when passers-by ~ay of your church, "This is the l.~hiuk I have learned soll).ething from exper,ienc~; at tested frequeptly, in the presence of brothers dressed 
finest in the place." Personal devotion, sacrifice, con- ·~'riy ~te, I shall not again break up a periilanent pas- in flannel and broadcloth, that they were quite warm 
secration, self-denial, humility and other qualities are tdre to get rid of weeds. . enough. They would rather die than complain of 
small by the side of this one "virtue." But this D. D. Prbtect anclstimulate the groW.th of the tame grasses; th.~ir dainty shoes and be condemned to thicker sol~. 
has done the cause of truth a great faVc>r. He has endeavor to fill the entire space with such plants as are And die they did. 
demonstrated that nothing bounds the steps of Pro- valuable ns food for cattle; maintain the fertility of· ._.,Ve must use common sense in the matter, and that 
gres5ion. He has out-heroded Herod. Not satisfied th~ · son by the application of manures when needed; .~ids us dress B.ccording the weather-thinner in su.m- -
with the delectable display of the organ, its mellow ·ana make the land bear more and more stock every . tp.er, thicker in winter with varying degrees qf thick-
ton~s and baritones, he has introduced into the worship y~r ;. these are the points to be kept in vie\\·. · · n~ss or thinness between. It bids us clothe our bodies 
of his sanctuary a whole band, flute, clarionet, bigfid- C. F~ V. somewhat eq~ally throughout, not piling too much 
die, little fiddle, and middle fiddle. It is high time . ·:putlwrford Co., Tenn., Feb. 2~, 1877. . h1 one pl~e and leaving other parts without sufficient 
those who love safety should retreat. Be not conform- protection. A chilly condition of the body is always at-
ed to this world. ; tended with danger. If the surface of the body is 

J. M. BARNEs. CULTURE OF. THE TOMATO. ·und.uly exposed to .cold, the internal orga.ns-:-luJJgs, 

From the Rural ~un. 

OUR RUTHERFORD COUNTY LETTER. 

SuppPsing your many readers are something like liver, bowels, or some other organ or organs, upon 
myself, desiring to p~fit as much as possible by the w'hose action health depepds-suf!er in consequence. 
kn,qwledge and experie1;1ce of others, I will in a brief "Y." complai~s of not feeling well, thinks l1is liver is 
way. tell "what I know about cultivating tile tomato .. " out of order, and wonders .why, as his eatipg has been 
This pelicious vegetable holds a most important part p*etty regular, and not especially un,,·holesome. "J." 
hi Ui~ kitchen garden_, and the most successful mode £liinks the dispe_nso.tion not very mysterious, for "Y." 
6£ its culture will doubtless be of interest. ~fy plan ~esses without much regard to the weather. In a hot 

, Your correspondent, ,V. ,V., ma.kes the acknowledgEr ~·~y .be an old one to many, but .that does not prevep.t s,Pell he gets on just one thin unlined suit• and when 
ment which I fear must be ma:de by us nil-that i4t being sll.ccessful. This is ~t : Sow· g<;>o.d seed in a ~he weather changes and fires are necessary at morn
brooms~ is almost an ineradicable weed. Like him; hot bed under glass in Mar~h, and as soon as there i~ ing and at nightJ he stiH goes out. to dG his eal,'lf. work,, 
I oove tried very hard and peraist.ently to get rid of ~0 danger from frost djg ho~es, five feet ea.ch way, 18 adding on~ a coat, if anything1 and leaving his lower 
it, but with indifferent success. Twice since the war inc~es deep, tw'elve inches sql!ar.e at the bottom. In limbs covered with only one thickn~ss of cotton or 
I have;leaned the southern half of the farm; not a each .of the holes put a good shovelful of hot stabl~ li~en. He is chilled, hut he "can stand it." He is 
single tuft of the sedge was left. Today I have :t;nanure and fill up to the within six inches of the top . not going to ."~by'' himself. Because it may, per-
plenty of it. . With loose rich .dirt-then set the' plants in with th~ · hnps be hoi for a few lwurs at noonday, he dreEses him-

Concert of action by farmers over a very wide ex-· ~nd an "putl~le" them. This leaves five or six inches self for hot weather. The blood is chilled, and the 
tent of country would probably be successful; but that of the hole not filled. As soon as the plant takes roo~ . vital force i~paired. Sudden exposur~s to Eevere cold 
·cannot be hoped for. Fifty years hence, when popu~· ati4 grows suffici~ntly, fill up the holes; then pl9'~ . are not more dangerous to health than long-contipued 
lation shall have increaEed, and every acre of pasturaga ~~d work out the plants twice afterw:ards, which ''l~y~· chilline~, which thoughtless persons consider not ·worth 
must be made to carry three or four tin~es a.'! many cat- t~em .. by." They now begin to fruit; get a lot of ·minding. 
tie as now, it will pay to keep the land clean of weeds. geod brush clea1· of leappS and place them close around There is about as much dR.nger in excess of clothing 
As we understand better the value of the permanent the plants and cover the whole gr~n?d. As soon · as •as in dP.ficiency. Too much warmth debilitates the 
grrusses, we shall learn hetter how to keep them in pos- the fruit throws the plants down the sun strikes it system. Children shouid not be kept in a perspira
session of the laud. easily, and it ripens early. The nearer gr~u~ the . ~ tion; this enfeebles the skin, and makes a person ''ea.~y 

\Ve have made the 'mistake of sowing only two 01': fr~it ripens, without rotting the richer the flavor. Let' •tp take ·cqld." The circu.la.tion is quicker in children 
three varieties of grass seed. Blue-grn.~s and herds a~y. one try this plan who has never done so, and ~. :than !n adults, and t~y can keep warm more easily. 
grass and timothy, or timothy and orchard gra.::s; some- fee\ sure he will have more tomatoes and have lc~· If they per~t in throwing off the bed-clothes at night, 
times red clover, timothy and orchard grass, are ~- rotten oues-that they will come earlier, stand th~t, probably they are covered too warm, though grown 
monly the seeds sown. The result is, that at wme one. d~~~ght better, and bloom and bear later than by any'. persons s~eeping with them may not suffer in the same 
or more periods during the year, the pasture is unpro- other method of culture.-F. in Rural Sun. way. Little children need Ihore clothing in the ~a;y-
ductive; perhap3 not more than one half the surface_ · ·time than in the night, (as compared with grown peo-
is occupied by the grasses, and weeds so invited to . . . · · ple,) because they are nearer the floor, often f!itting 
makelodgment. Insteadoftwoor three, or fiveva-· · fiEDICINALVALUE Of RAW POTATOES. .upon' it, oruponlowsea.ts, whiletheirbedsareusually 
rieties of grasses, there should be teo or twelve, and so 0: Dinwiddie, writing to the Prairie Farmef Qf.. as high as any others. The thermometer shows a great 
chosen that dnringeverymonthoftheyear,and espect J~~uary 27th, says: "'!."speaks of raw potato~, difference between the temperat\}re of a room at the 
ally during July, August and September, there should ~uckeyes, &c., being carried as a cure for rheumatism. floor and at three or four or more feet from it, as warm 
be full, strong and thrifty growth of one or several of One of my .neighbors used to suffer with rheumatis~ air rises and cold air dnks.-Agricultw.m. 
the varieties. The entire ~pace should be fi11ed witli 80 ns to be unable to work at times. He carried one 
valuable plan~. That this is possible, I believe; that ·or .two email mw potatoes in his pockets for years: 

· · · · M"ICE.-"A dozen· years ago I bought an old house, it can be done, I hope to demonstrate upon my own: Soon af:er he commenced carryinu them his pai.n left 
~ and found plenty of mice in it. Every mouse hole I 

farm. :him"and never came back. The potatoes became bard \ 
filled up with putty; once in a while I wou d find a 

Upon our rolling lands, it will be found a most ex n.s ·atones. Several years ·ago_.my father asked a phy:~ 
new hole, and I immediately resorted to the putty 

cellent plan to top dress with coarse manure, during sician for a remedy for piles. lie said he was witl~ 
again. I ha,·e not ~een a mouse in the house for many 

the fall and winter, and again in mid-summer, No about a dozen intelligent physicians a few years. before·, 
years. Putty is poi.sonous to mice, and they will not better use can be made of the manure from the stables, wh~n one of the number a~ked each one to give his, 

· gnaw through it. It is easy enough to keep putty ; 
sheds and lots than to broadcast it upon the hillsides in rem~dy for piles. Nearly every one put his hand in 

~imply lay it in an old dish and keep it alwayB~ cover
the permanent pa.~tures. Having provided by catch-· his pocket at the same time, and on taking it out, held 

ed with cold water. It may be kept fresh and good 
drains against the immediate washing away of the rna- up a Buckeye.. The doctor telling it said he had ca~- in this way for two moliths or more. I send you a 
nure so applied, it should be harrowed in-an opera- ried one for several years. My father carried one in 

recipe which I found in a very old cooking book, and 
tion which can be most profitably done during this and his. pocket until he died. I have carried one at times, 

wliich I have used many years for making 
the next month. Only a few days ago I pointed out wh~n tro11bled with piles, and have felt relieved. I 
to one of the editors of the SuN a hillside several acres in am not superstitious, and do not believe in so-called KITCHEN PEPPER.-1\Hx in the finest powder an 
extent which was three years ago almost bare of vegeta- charms; neither did my father or the doctor who told ounce each of ginger, cinnamon, black pepper; of 
tion except a 8ickly growth of broomsedge, but is·1now him of the remedy. , . . nutmeg and allspice, a half ourice each ; ten cloves 
beautifully set ingra~s, with not aspFigofbroomsedge to ·and six ounces of salt. Keep in a bottle; it is an agree-
be seen. There is plenty of the pest in the same field ab!e addition to brm\-n ~auces, sops or ste~s·-:-Ex. HOW MUCH CLOTHING IS NECESSARY? 
but none at all where the top dresing ·and harrowing '\VrN1'ER ONIONS vs -PEACH BOREB8,-A corres-

BY FAITH ROCHESTER. was done. It remains to be seen whether the same Te- pond en~ of the Prairie Farmer says: 
suit can be obtained upon the whole field~ One person cannot decide fur another. The com- · Four years ago I heard that winter onions or shal-

Some years ago I was silly enough to break up an fort of' the individual ought to settle the ques~ion. lots s~t - ~round the trees woul? preveut bo~ers from 
open pasture to get rid of the broomsedge and weeds • . But sometimes the individual has become so demoral-: workmgon peach trees. I tried. ~he exp~nment on 

d I · d . · . . . · . . ·fifty trees just set, and on exammmg them tcrday, I 
The Ian was cu tlvate two 1ears and Eeeded to gra~. lZed m h1s or her I~stmctr;; With regard to heat nnd find many trees not thus protected are full of worms, 
Six years liave passed since the gras3 seed was sown; cold, that the senmtwns at any hour are not a suffi- but have never found·a worm on one with onions grow
but the pasture is not yet a8 good as it was in '68, over- cient guide. 'Vhen girls wore low-necked and ~hort- ing around it. I set eight to twelve around each tree. 
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COTTAGE Prn.-In the oottom of the pie-di~h put .• fatherland after our exile. 0 that we would labor for it morel () 
thli1 we were all prepared to enter it; for there sorrow and sep.a.ration 

a good layer of ni~ly·m~ mutton or 'beef, season to are unknown forever. 
taste, add an onion chop"',.;~ fine, cover with mashed }l :A. GRIGG. 

.1:'''".. Mount View, Wilson Co., Tenn., Feb. 10, 1877. 
potatoes, and bake in a sharp oven half an hour, or ~~~~~~~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
until the potatoe.s are well browned. 

PoTATO FruTTERS.-For potato fritters grate six 
cold boiled potatoes, add to them a pint' of crea.m or 

Jlew IIJublication#. 
new milk, and flour enough to make as stiff as other . . JVide Aurake for April is to hand, and, ~ usual, is 
fritters, the yolk of four eggs, tl1en· the beaten whitaJ filled with good thingS for the young folks. Its typo
and a little salt. Fty in hot lard or butter. They are graphical appearance is beautiful and in keeping with 
delicious. 1 the interesting matter which fills.its pages, D. Lathrop 

& Co. Publishers, Boston, Mass. 

WHITEWASHING. • We have also recived Harpers Jfagazine for April. 
It is an excellent number, replete with choice literary 

The season is at hand wheri the :ural artist~ ~with . . gems, humorous !ketcnes, · etc. AddreEs Harper & 
bucket and brush, will be seen sm~rmg walls, ceJhngsJ B~os. New york. 
gates, and fence, ,with that showy pigment called !!!. ~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
whitewash. Showy a3 it is, however, we can not say. 
that we very much admire it. In some situations, ouf Jllew Jjdverfistlt(tnf[i. 
of the reach of mud and rain and dark-eorored gar- ' · • · . . 

meiits, and not too much exposed to the glate o: ~h~ . '\Ve take pleasure in prosenting ·to our readers the 
·sun, it may serve the purpose of a cheap covenn!t ;: card of' Mes3rs. Ordway & Hogin, \Vholesale & Re
but for general use we prefer something less obtrusive' 'tail C1othier8 and dealers in Gentlemen"s Furnishing 
and more substantial. A house whitewashed imddei, goods etc. etc. We commend the house as first class 
so that we dare not touch wall or partition lest w~ in every class in every respect and guarantee a'3 low 
bear away some of their snowy color, is little less tha~, prices for the same g6ods as at any other place in the 
a nuisance; while a house whitewashed outside and city. Give them a call at No. 62 College St., G. Rice's 
not well shaded with trees or vines; but ~:tposed to: old stand. 

the full light of noonday, is offensive to good taste an~ : Stewart & Bruckner make iron railing for stair

weak eye~. . • . . . ways, verandahs and cemeteries one of their spe.cial~ 
There Is another ~~nd of whttewashm~·. that is not ties and solicit orders from the country. T4ey also 

... 

JJ!arltet ltport. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE OF THE GosPF.L AnvocATE. } 
1'hur8da.y, April 5, 1877 .. 

There is a little more activity in the cattle ~nrket 
and cattle which a few weeks since would have brought 
only 4 cts will now bring 4!. They have to be first 
class in every respect to bring t~is price. In country 
meats the supply is about equal to the demand and the 
market rules steady at prices quoted below. Irish po
tatoes have declined. The tobacco market is hardly 
in a shape to be quoted, though sales are made, the 
prices about as those given. Corn is very dull. Eggs 
m good demand at 12cts per dozen. Gold lower in 
New York, quoted 1.04i. Cotton has advanced slight 
ly. The market is steady. We quote: 

~:n~~i·~~;;:::::::~·:::.::.:::::.::::.:::::::~·:::::·::::.:::·::::::::::: 
Low l'){iddlJna~·•v··~·····"·••.···--········":•·•··· ... !.~.. ........... 1~ 
Middling ................................................ .-~ .............. , .. ~ 

FLOUR A.ND GRAIN. 

FLOUR-Superfine .. ,_ ..... ;. ............... .:. .. - ....... -... ... ,:·•"•"·86 00 to 7 
Extra .•....... ; .............. Y ................ - ...... 1" •••••• ~ 7 50 
Choice Family11...,.; ........................................... M-: 7 76 to 8 00 
Faacy ., ................................ ~~*. 11 •••••• ""51Jft...................... 8 50 

~~~-;~;.~::t!i~~:::~~::::::::::::;·::::::~·:~~::j::.:::~:::.~~ 2$ 
Red •• ;.; ...... ,.~; ...... 00000M .. oOOO .. ,O .... .,. ........ l .. ;, ... ~ ••.. l 25 to 1 50 
.Amber and White .................. , ........ ~ ... · .............. t 50 to 1 60 

OOBN-Loose from wagon .•. ;.: ........ ................................... 86 to 38 
Sacked in depot ..................................................... 45 

O.AT8--Western Mixed.,. ........ ,.1 ..... ,.~ .................. , ........... _4l! to 52 
·Choice Wtiti'e.:.::: .... ::.; ..•. : .. ~~ ... :.:-. ..! ...•. ;.:.~··•••···~·•82~ to 55 

confined to any particular sea.~o~, bu_t IS perfo~med ~pair farm: machinery of all kinds, such as threshers, 
whenever needed and a good nrtist can be obtamed. · · t t If you have a·ny work of this kind . . . . ed mowers, e c. e c. 
\Ve .altude to the wh.Itenmg o:sOiled ofr damka~ drep- tO he done, write ·to them at once, mentioning this I"BOVISIONS. 

::':~ .!o:~~:":i~r:. ~h~t
80

:;:n ;::;~. ;~l: raper • . . JlULK MEA.T-~~:~:.:..":~':':.:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::•::•:' :.::::::.::: ::=:: 

RY:&.:-Froru w-.o" .. ,.. ...•• -.~ ..................... v•· .. -··•-··•,.·- 60 to 65 

~:~~~=a~:o;~s~:~:~~{.~ ~. Bro. w.·:~:; =:=:No~~! =~c~ removal ~~~::·~E~::.~:~:::::~~~:~:~;:~~:::.~::::~~:~0·:z~::::::l~ 
brighten his tarniBhed .reptJ.tation, he secures a council to Corinth, Miss., where he and his brother are con- Pr:~e ·:: ~!=.:::::~:::::::::::::;:=-~::·~~~.".".'~.'~.".".'~.'.'.'.'.'.'~::::::::.:~~ 
of his professional brethren, and they, if they can perl- ducting the Suhso.il.er and Democrat. !tAMS-.. c. c .. c

1
" uncanvassed ...................... , ............................... I2X 

form it safely, proc~ to whitewash him. ,V. F. Black, who has recently been tried by the COUNTRY !IIEAT-Shoulder ..................................................... 61\t to 7 

But the job is sel,dom well done.; No matter ho•· church in Indianapotis for conduct unbecoming a ':~.~~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.':::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::·~~~ t;~ 
good the mixtur~ or how skillfully the hrushiahandl~ Christian and minister of the gospel has been suspended Lard ......... ................................................... 9 to 10 

whitewash will not stick to a greasy surfaQQ. So whe.n by the congregation for 'Yhom he he had been preac'h
a.preacher, throu?h wic~edness or folly, ~as suffer«Kl ing. 

h1mself to be anomted With the filth~ uncti~n of. e:-an- Bro. H. R. Gearhart of Celina was ip our offioe this 
dal, his brethren can never reetore htm to hta ongmal w .k He is making arrangements to remove to Gray
purity. A di~agreement of the jury, or even a verdict ee Co. · ty Texas next fuJI. 

. h }" 1 • 1 • h h b}" u: $On un ' ' 
of mnocenee, as Itt e weig 11~ ~·It . t de pu_ ~~ ... -¥ds i W. T. Bush writ~s from Salado, Bell Co. Texas, 
usefulness a.s a teacher of re IgiOn Is estroy'<U ; a~ M h 

28 
h . · 

the best thing his friends can do f<;>r: him is, to advise arc Rot · ( f t ) d elf 1 bored for 
· · · f 1 •t · · Bro. gers o our coun y an mp a 

lnm to retire mto the ranks o the :u. Y· the congre<Yation on s. Nolan, in th1s county, third 
:Ministers of the gospel, exposed a:; they are to pe- Lord's dayc inst. Three were added: two from the 

culiar temptations, need to walk very circumspectly. world and one from theP~sbytcrien Churc?. 'Ve still 
The Beecher scandal hns made everybody ~t1piciuus; feel that our enlistment ends :when the war IS ended. 
and the only path of safety is that which Paul has Bro. Harrieon pNaehes for the congregation at 
pointed out, "Abstain frqm aU appearance of evil."~ :nowar.d, Texas once a month, and C. ,V. Sewell jr. 
Christian RelMw~ once a month. They number 35 or 40 and ex~t to 

commence meetiftg eyery Lord's day. 

elb •t • ~ J. T. Baker writes from Baldwyn, Ill. that the 
. . .. ,. • p " .

1
, ~r~~~ ... ·t ;cause is prospering. They num~r sP.veniy-nve mem· 

· - · · · · · ·hers. It is a new place and growmg fast. . Bro~. L. « S. : It becomes my duty to· announce to you the deata of . • • 
our J}luch belove~ sister, Angeli~e Lane, the wi.fe of Bro. John R. ~·· . Blake Cad ton writes from Sprmg Ht1l, Texa.<:J : 

Sister Lane was born· October 31st 1839, was married October 22• 1, • The·cause is pro~pering very slowly here on account 
and departed this life on the 2nd day of January, 1877. Sister La~ • • f t fi 1 
obeyed the gospel uuder the pr.aachmg of Bro. Jesse Sewell and Brot.!Lef ;of preJ ud1ce ; and then SOme 0 our mos use U mem
GranvUie Lipscomb at a series of meetings held near the writer's ho\t,e hers haYe moved to another part of the State. Our 
inoludlng the fifth day in Augustl875. Sister Angeline was trul~ a.de- 'young Bro. Driskill is preachmg once a mon.th for us 
voted Chl'fstiiLn· She was kinfi and obliging to those she cons1d,_ ns he passes through our place to othe~ apl>Dmtments. 
worthy, harsh and rude towards none. She was a good wile, mot~!!. lHe is a most worthy yeun<J' brother, and a Workman 
and obliging neighbor; seemed to be entirely free from the thorn• .,_ h d .h . b ho ed 
thH!tles of this sinful world. Sister lAme h1111left a devoted hu.Land~ ;t at nee et not to e a.-, am • 
two interesting children, son aud daughter, a large relationship, a~~ ; 'Ve again ask our friends to send' money by Po3t 
whom is an aged mother. nut our loss is to her eternal gain, and we • 'bl b· 
mourn not as those who have no hOJle. With st.rong faith and qt#fa Office Order or Ba:nk check 1f these poBSl y can e 
bear.t she ha.s departed from earth and the atrecUonate. solicitude of but- procured. If not please Register your letters coBtain· 
band and friends to thlltgloriousand bli8Sfulregion where neither paftt • If Rcgi·tered letter is stolen there is 
nor anguish nor accidents are known. Let the bereaved be eom.forW lng money. a \. .:; . 
&nd let us all rejoice that by our union "'ith Chrillt we mar be dehvP;ed some chance to catch tha thief, but scarcely any where 
from this present evil world, and by a? unspeakal)le merciful arrange- ·a common letter is taken. But a Post Office Order is 
ment we may be elevated to that cond1tion, the ~stand most glo~eua . 
that infinite wisdom goodness and power can pronde. There remalneth ·preferable~ It IS also safe to send by Express, but the 
a rest for the people of God, a Sabbath after our grief and toil.days are charges must be prepaid. 
over, a ju_!!Uee ,~bondage, a continuing city after our p1lgrimage, 

COUNTBT PBODUCE. 

=~~hbh01.~::::~:.::~::·.·.·::::.:·:.·:.·.:·.·:.·:::.:::·::::::.::·::::::.·.~·;x; ·;;; ·:; ~~bl. 
~TB,.; ........................ - ........................................ ......... .. 57 

DRIED iFR'UITo-.Apt;le!l .. ; ........... ...... ..................................... 2X to 3c 
Pe&cbee .. ~~ .......... ~ ............ ~._._ ••• l.~ .. .:'l nnd 9 

~~~~~·fjl~~~.~~.(~~t:-~;;~~~~f~~~1~~f:~ a 

HIDE~FE.~~:::~·:·~·:::.~::~·~~·:·:·::~~::.·:~~:·:~·=-~~·:·:·::::~~·:·:·:·:~·.::.::·: ~:~:~11:~- ::~. 
Green &lt.e<J,, •. , .... ; ...... ~,.; ......................................... 7Ys to 8X 

TOBACCD.-(LoOee) :J-ugs .. , .................................................. 3 to 4 
· · Medfttm leaf (J:,oolle)' .......... _ ........................ - .. · ... 5 to 7 

Prized l.ugs ............................................. . , ......... <i 25 t<o 5 60 
" Leaf .................................................. :".9 50 to 1 50 

GROCERIES. 

SlJGAR-New Orleans .. · ............................. , ................ _., .. 9 tQ 10~L llbl. 
Yellow Cla:ri.fted.; ................................... ~ ...... 11~ bbl. 
A ecnree:. ................. ; ................... "''r,. •• - ....... ~···· • .J2U '' 

MOLASSES-New Orlean& ........ ; ......... ~····•·=--···:··~·· .. -· .50 t.' 65 
Golden Syrjp.~ •• -: ............................ :.._.~.:.-:40 L-> 65 

COFFEE-Rio, clioiae ................. - .......... _ ........ ,., ........ ~ .... ~!%to 23~ 
SALT ....... -........................................................ 2 00 
LEATHER-Oak So1e ... : •••••• ; ....... .:. ............................... ~ .. ... S6 to 41 

IIemlock ...... .................................................. 25 to 30 

CLOVER 8.;;;_;;::::.:·.:·::~·.·:: ::·:.: ·::::::.~~::::·:::.::: ::::::::::::::::~.~.~ 
27 

. ~:~~~·::::::~·::.::::~:::::·:~·:::~~.-.~:::::::::~:~::1! 80 
German Millet ...................................... 45 to 50 

LIVE STOCK. 

CATTLE-Shippers weighing 1000 lbs. and 'irjlwards .............. "8~ to 4~ 
Good Butchers ... ; .......... - ........................... ~ .... .. ! ... .:-2X! to a 

HGGB--~:~~·:::~:.:::=::::::::.~:~::::::::::::::::::~~::~:::::: : ::::::.::~~;; 
2 

SllE.EP-WeighinglOO .................................... ............. 4 to4% . 
i'lheared-~ ... ~: ........................................ ·.-..... ~ to3~ 
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Busy Little Fingers. 
Duliy little fingers, 

liTerywhere the.y go: 
Rosy little fingers, 

The sweetest that I know. 

Now into my wort-~} 
All the buttons finding, 

Tangling up the knittini, 
Every spool unwinding. 

Now into the basket, 
Where the. bys are bidden, 

So mischievous-loo~ing, 
Knowing it forbidden. 

Then in mother's tresses, 
Now her neck enfolding, 

With such sweet caresses 
Keeping off the sCQlding. 

Darling little linger11, 
Never, nevet still. 

:Make them, Heavenly Father, 
One day. do Thy will. 

BREAD-BAKING; 
AND. THE THREE WARNINGS. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

tic.Jati-Iine-; w;in~ing h~r -ha~ds -a~d shak,ing herheaft.- The children screamed, the cat mewed, the dog 
Th3 cnildren scre~med iii concert. Mr. Hubbard barked. The oldest boy ran for a doctor. P?ople 
rushed in from the garden where he was at work. flocked to the Hubbards. . ~he loa~ was exammed. 

"What's the matter, mother?" he gasped. Mn.3· Yes, there was Mrs. Hubbard s . warmng-fter call to 
Hubbard pointed to the bottom of the loaf lying in ~er quit this world. . 
l She Iav in her bed, bidding good-bye to her fanuly 
ap. • S d h "Look there and see !" she sa.id, "It is a wam- and friends, her strength going fast. he rea er 

in g. 'Villirun ; I am going to be taken from them Bible, and tried not to grieve. too much. Th~ doctor 
all." shook his head. The clergyman prayed wtth her. 

And he looked; and he saw a death's--head and No8odydoubted that her end was at hand, for people 
croes-bpnes, a~ plainly engmved· as they possibly could were very mperstitious in those days. 

· ~-u~ J>e They had been up all night 'vith good Mrs. Hub
:·"''·"'. :,It is anaccirlent,"said Mr. Hubbard. "Suchquee.r bard, and dawn was breaking, and with it she was 

cranks do come, you know." , # - sure that she mnst go; w~, clattering over the road 
· :, But Mrs. Hubbard was in a troubled state of r~tind and up to the door came a horse., and on the horse 
" as was but natural. "The stories about tl1e hauntell came a man, who alighted. He rattled the knocker 

house were true," she said ; "and the spirits ~ve ·and rushed in. There was no stopping him. Up the 
marked the loaf. I am afraid it's a warning." .A.utt. stairs he went to Mrs. Hubbard's room and bolted 
the loaf was put asid~ for e\~en Mr. Hubbard did 1101 into it. Every one stared at him as he took off his 
dare to eat of it. hat. 

Mrs. Hubbard got over her fright at last, but the "PardiiJg," said he, 1:treathlE'88ly, "I heard Mrs. 
news of the awfully marked loaf o~ bread spread Hubbard was ~-dyiJl'g-and she'd warnings on her 
th~ough R--, and the people came to Mr. Hub- baking. I came ever to explain. You see I was sex

. hard's all the week to look at it. It wa.'3 a dea~h'~t- ton of the church here a few years ago, and I know 
bead and cross-bones certainly; every one saw that.~t all about it. You needn,t die of fear just yet, Mrs. 

It wa....;; in the days. of our grandmothers, when there a glance, but as to its meaning, people diffe~ed. Some· Hubbard, for it is neither spirit~ nor devils about; 
were brick ovens in the land,. that Mr. Hubbard believed that it was a warning of apprMch~ng death -; .npr vet warnin's. What marks the loaves is old Mrs. 
bought his house, and bought It very much agairist some thought that the spirits wanted to frighten the-; Finkle's tombstone. I tl)ok it for an oven~bottom, 
his wife's will. It Wa.'3 a }Qnely house and reported m Huhbards away, and ge~ possession oft~~. bou~ea~~u.. eeeing th,~re were no survivors, and bricks were dear. 
be haunted. It wa,s~ext toagray~yard, wh~ch, ~h, ! all to themselves. This latter ~mppos1tion, msplred The lat~t folks before you didn't hav(' them printed off 
unused, was not cheerful, and whteh had hkewise: . :~rs. Hubbard with courage; finally, being a brave on th('ir loaves, because they used tins; and we got 
reputa~on ~f a ghost. However Mr. Hubbard <lid •Wf'/JUlll• she adopted the belief, ~nd when another bak· U$00 to the marks ourselves. Cro._o•bones . an~ skulls 
not beheve m ghosts, and was to? cheerful to he. ing day arrived, put her loaves 1nto the oven once more; we put up with, and never thought of carmg for the 
pressed by warning!, and ~ever mte~de~ to be lo~Y·,. 'prepared for cro.ss-bone.~, and not to be frightened by resurgam. So you see how it isJ and I'm Eorry you've 

"Mrs. Hubbard, he said,_ w?en hts wtfe sh~k .~N f'Pem. The loaves baked as before. They came ou~ been scared." 
head over the purchase, "I g.ot It cheap, and It m:_ ~own and crusty, as Mrs. Hubbard turned each in N bod 'd ord The minister shut his book. 
good one. You will like it when you get there. If her hands. There were no cro~s-bones visible, but _on ~ od toy sai-1kaedwto t.he window. There was a deadly 

' h h lk , I Wh ..l:'D.e oc r Wu,J. you don t, w y t en ta . . e last were sundry characters or etters. at, no . He Mrs H bb d sat up in bed 
So the house was bought, andi nto it went the Hub- bne could tell, until there dropped in for a chat a cer- 8 · nee: . 

1
;, ~d ~ to h h ~nd "the fir~t 

bard family. There was scarcely a chance for ag~pet ~·n nrinter of the neighborhood accustomed to read- ."'VIlliam sat 8 e bo er tous:th t ' , . A "d 
h ~ 'I f b d •rtt.· r- · thing you d.o get a new ttom a oven. n to show his face amid SUC a 1amt Y O Ofi an go: - thinga backward. . ' · .· . d tha 

Mr and Mrs. Huuba.rd counted ten of them, all noiSY ·a''By Geo'NJ'A" said he "that is curioas. That . is u;e tone &'5Sured the a'5Sem~lage o~ a?xwus fnen s t 
· ·e--' ' · · Mrs Hubbard ·was not gomg to die just yet. ones. curious-r--e-s-u-r-g·a-m, re-surgam; that IS what Is on• · · -

Having .once expostulated and spoken out her mind }J: ioaf. " Indeed she came down the very next day. And 
as to the honse, Mrs. Hubbard gave up the point. She t ~'W ~re.su~ga.; Mr Hubbard being obli......:.A ,tc) wtien the oven had been reconstructed, the first thing 

· 1 e ' yes, sai · ' .s~u "d - • · ..... t' to 1 rge tea scrubbed. and scoured, tacked down carpets ann put adroit it "But it is not solbad M erOS$· bones and tt.t she d1 was to gtve IDVI(.o(l. IOns a a -
up curtains, and owned the place was pretty. AB ~t tt~oll." ~ drinking. On which occasion the loaves came out 
a ghost appeared for a week, she made up her mmd Mr..,. Hubbard shook her head. "It's even so)~ dgbt::.....:...N. Y. Observer. 
that there were no such inhabi_tants; she even ~~~ ~mperz'' ~aid the Ifttle woman, who was not M g9od a 
not to mind the. tom~tones. So the home got to rig~ lmgnist as bread maker. "I feel confident, '~illiam, 
at last, and bakmg day came about. In the ,press.Af: that I shall soon be resurgamed., and what will thCEe WOMAN. 
business, they had eaten a great deal of bakers br- dear children do then?" - ·.i>Iace heh-among flow~rs, foster her as a tender plant, 
nd were tired of it. · And now that the second loaf was before her eyes, and she is a thing of fancy; waywardness ·and some-

Mrs. Hubbard never enjoyed setting a batch pf marked even more awfully than the first, :Mrs. Hub.. ti~es folly, annoyed. by a few drops, fretted by the 
bread to ri:=e as she did that which was to be eaten ° .,.ld gre~v really pale and thin, and lost her cheerful- touch of a butterfly's wing, and ready to faint at the 
"the first time in the new house. "For I cannot get ll~J!. "I have a presentiment," she went over and ~u~tle of a beetle; the zephyrs are t6o rough, tl1e 
up an appetite for stuff that nobody knows who has oWl' again, "that the third baking wiJl decide who showers are too heavy and she is overpowered by the 
had the making ,of," said Mrs. Hubbard, ''and all the warning belongs to; I believe it is meant for me, ~rfume of a rosebud. :But let real ct,Llamity come--
puffy anll alumy beside." dd time will sho:..v. Don't you Se0 how thin I am arouse her affections-enkindle the fire of her heart, 

So into the oven .went the_ bread, and out it ~arne~- growing?" · · ~nd mark her then; how her heart str~ngthens itself, 
the proper ~iine, even and brown and beautiful ·~ And though Mr. Hubbard laughed, he also oogan ho)! st~ong is her purpose. Place her m the hea.t of 
loaves could be. Mrs. Hubbard-turned them 0~ thetr. to be troubled. The third baking day was one of battle, give her a child, bird, anything she lov~. or 
sides as she arew the~ forth, and they s~od m the ~m. &lemnly, as at~ (uner:al, the family assem- pities, to protect, and see her, as in an int~tant ~1Bmg 
long bread-tray, glonous proofs of her sktll and the bled to assist in the drawing. Five loaves came out her white arms to shield it as her o~vn blood crimsons 
excellence of the oven, when Tommy Hubbard bound~· markless; b\tt one remained. ~er upturned forehead, praying for life to protect the 
ed in. Tommy, .was four; and ~hen at. that agB we Mrs. Hubbard's hand trembled; but she drew it helpl~s. Transplant her in t_he dark places of earth 
are prone to beheve that anythi?g Will. bear our forth; she laid it on the tray; she turned it softly about. -·~awake her energies to action, her breath becomes a 
w~ght. ',tommy, therefore~ ~nxlous to ·~nspect the A.\ last she exposed. On it wen~ letters printed hack- blessing. She disputes, inch by inch, the stride of the 
newly-made bread, swung himself off his ~eet by waf4, plain enough to read this time, and arranged ·

8
ta.Udng pestilence, when . man, the strong an~ brave, 

clutching the edge of the bread tray, and over It came,. thttSl: . shrinks away pale and affrighted. Misf.o.rtune daunts 

loaves and ~ommy and all. . ''Died April2d, .her not: she wears a life of silent endurance, and goes 
Mrs. Hubbard flew to the rescue and pteked up the lamented by forward with less timil1ity to her grave than to her 

loaves. All were du~ted and put in the tray her large family." bri<lat 

ao(J'ain but one. That lay bottom upward· under _the . . In pro-~pen'ty she l·s a bud full of odon,· w.aiting 
.~'.It is me," cried Mrs. Hubbard. ''I am to go to-

table. b , h Jll01'1.'0W. This is the 1st. I do feel faint. Yes, I do. btit .. for the winds of adversity to scatter them abroad, 
"A bothering child to give so much trou le! s e H bb d ptke. g. old, va.lua_ hle, but refined in the furnace. In said, as she crawled under the table to get it. "0_.:_Ah .It is awful, and so sudden." · And Mrs. u ar . 

' A:..•~-1 awa. yin the arms of the most terrified of men short, woman is a mystery, the center from whwh ra--dear, dear, dear--0-0 m~' .Lf~U~Ut:U 
And there on the oor sat ~ " fl Mrs. Hubbard -.:-~ bt1abands. diates the great charm of e:x:isten~e. _; Exch.aWJe. 

\ 

; 
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Encouragement for the Feeble. A hotel is advertised as "kept br the" trace~ (}f T-orpid Li1er, Chills and Fever, 
" widow of Mr. Brow11, who died l~t su Dyspepeitp Sick and Nervous Head-ac~ 

Deltllity, whether it be inhereu•~ or eaused by o 
taxed atmogtll, or protracted lll~Mts, llas a m011t a- mer on a new and ini)>J.'O.Vbd' plan." Kid.Qi:Y and' Sf>iwtl .itt~.tblas., to~ 
pressing influence upon the mind, breeding an abjeCt with aH forms of female weakness van-
melancholy nearly akin to despair, and enforcfng the FIVE •ruoUSAND BOOKS GIVEN A"\\. AY 
abandonment of cherished projectH and high hopes. FORTIIE ASKING. ish, when health and vigor take their 
Happily 1 the enfeebled system, even in extreme Ca*t place. See their adVertisement in aD-
is susceptible of invlgorattou. It is proved by tn~- While Dr. H. James was attached t& other column. 
trovertible evidanee that Hoatetter's Stomach Bitten the British Medical Staff in the Ea.~t InJ 
ts an unfailing strengthener of the weak, and that tn We call the attention of our xeaderi 
addition to vitaltzing the physical organi?.ation, it et- · dies, his high po.sitiob eJ1.abled him to ' 
tablishes regularity among those organs upon whoee call about him the best chemists, pbysi- who are in need of flowers, plants or trees 
efficientdischarge of the duties imposed on them by • • • d h'l to the advertisement of Stom, Harrison 
nature. continued vigor and health depend. Tho us- Clans and SCientists of the day, an W I e & Co: fP . , ·n Lak Co O Th 
and& of inat.ance.S JI~igbt be SliOY th.e ~«!Derating ill-' experhnentin3 with and among the na- •' O ames'\ I e, e '' ' ey 
fluence of this health-giving agent in cases of debility, • 'h _ ..... o.::. lf d h a· . :''have been in the business nearly a quat

How to Cure Consumption. 
Genius has invented a detector ; nat

u~ has furnished the remedy. Avail 
yourself of it befor~ it is too late. A 
slight cold if neglected, often terminate~ 
in oqnsumption. To guard against this 

· . and fatal destroyer use the only 
'known antidote, Compound Honey of 

. Price 50 cents. Manufactured by 
Coussens & 'Tabler, Nashville, Tenn. 

THE ONLY CuRE FOR RuPTURE.-The liver disease dyspepsia nervous ailments constipa- tlves, e m:;Ciuenta y rna e t e tscovery f, 
tlon, intermittent feve~, urlnaJiyand utertde troubles, that CONSUllPTION can be positively and e~ 0~ a century. STbey .are hcceUf~tlly oni~t and best hernia surgeons in the 
gout and rheumatism, and other maladies. l CURED D · . · th shippmg to every tate m t e . mon. world, the only lady sure<reon· on earth 

permanant Y · • urmg · e Send for thier catalogues which they 
HuMOR UNCONSCIOUSLY.-Some one 

wa.-; a3king one of' the official~ of Oxford 
Univel'!ity Church if he generally went 
to hear the sermon on Sunday. He re
plied, "Yes, sir; for twenty-five years! 
have never miS8ed a day, and I'm a 
Christian still." The deduction is ea.-;y: 

many years ~f his sojourn there, he de- furnish free. skilled in the cure of Rupture, the only 
voted his time to the treatment of Lung A. CARD. elastic truss worthy of the name, free 
Diseases, and upon his retirement h~ left · T? al! who .are suaf~ing from the errors. en.mination and advice are some of the 
with us books and papers <;ontaining full and mdiscretwns of y~uth, nervous weak- advantages offered by the Triumph 

. . . · · 'Itess, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., T C N 334 »- N 
pa.rtl~ulars, show~~ that every one ca? I will send a recipe that will cure you . rqss • ~rilpan],, o. .J:XJWery, ew 
be hiS own physician and prepare h1s FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy Y oh, and 13-:ffi ~hestoot . Bt:, Philadel
own medicine, and such information as was discovered by a missionary in South phi~ Send 10 centsfur 'their new book, 
we have received we· now offer to the America. Send a self addressed enYel- u,~·theP office. · 

TIIE IMPORTANT(}UESTION. bl' . · 1 k. th t ope to the Rev. Joseph T. lilJil&Jl, Sta-
. C h pu IC 'ntnout price, on Y ns mg a tioh D, Bible House, New Yo-rk. ERE never was such a really gOod, 

Ofa:lloothsomediseases ata~ ~ta.ods.. ~ch remit a three-cent stamp for return Has all the late Jmprovtme:tts, is east substantial, satisfactory, and rapid selling 
p~e-e~ _It renders the VIctun as postage. Address ~RADDO~~ & co., to learn and manage, is serv~ble~ don't Sewing Machine offered so low as the 
dtsgustmg to ~~~s:lf as to ot~ers. And 1032. Race St.' Phila.' Pa.' g1Vmg name wear out, alway!~ ready, and never out of "NEW F Al\IILY SMJTTLE," at $30. It 
th: most humil~ting of all .Is the c?n~ of thJs paper. order. Agen~- make money: mpidly, surpasses expectafjpns, and fulfills all the 
scwusness that lus presence IS offensive . . . · h d d ~ h' h 

. · . . . The questwn no longer agitates the supplymg t e great eman 10r t IS t e mquirements of every family as a helper. 
to those around hrm . . If anydu~ease de- bl' · -d h t..._ c ~ L' ht ch~apest machine in the world Terri It w1'll do every description of work-. . . . pu lC mm , w etu~r ouseens 1g - , . " · • -
:=erves the name of umversal, It Is this.. . L' . . . . bette th ll tl tory fi ee Addres:~ A CATEi.Y & Co fini. or coa~that any machine, at any ' D' · d h ~ 11• ·h· h ~ h mng miment lB r an n o ter r . • . ., .,., 

Ietette errors an t eio Ies w IC Las - Liniments. 'Ve think it is the bestLini-I.Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New ;.:.:· e, ever did, or can do; equll.lly as 
ion imposes us tend w foster and dissem- k · h d 
. t 't T th 't'fi 1 f 't . . ment for rheumatism, ~eura!gia, Spra.ins, · .;:y-or ~ . · d, correct, smoot ; neat, an strong. 
mae 1 • o e pi 1 u cry o I '3 VIctnllS, b.. • 'fi''~\.- · · b · ed · d 
• the " Ca .l ,a h . b ru~, tetter, sti Ju.wU:!, pams m reast, RUPTURE cur m from 30 to 90 ays 
t.S re any cure.J..Of ta.rrrt f .t ere 13 ut 'd b k N ~:: .... · · t •t · • T · T · . . h Ch . . SI e or ac . ot~5 IS superior o I by the use of Trmmph russ and ri-one answer consiStent w1t ristianr · 

God h il 
for horses! cattle and hogs ; removes UII\ph Rupqt~ lteme(jly, fnatmfacturoo 

reason. as never sent one ev . · . · lf"'\...-Ln 
· th ld ~ h' h h h warts, knots, sphnt, and cures distemper by the Truampli Truss . ~ny, 334. mto e wor 10r w tc e as not sent · · . ~ . M 
th d F h f U 

and epizootic. Pnce 50 cents. anu- Bowel')', New Yodc, imd 1315 Chestnut 
e reme y. or t e greatest o a ,,.. d h- C ~ T bl N ..h..t ·~o· ·_ Ph.I d, h. 'Th' T d 
· 't 1 . d al .1 h G Ph 1acture .UJ OusseflA u, a er, a.,.--y street, I a e1p Ia; ts t'U8S an spiri ua an mor ev1 s, t e reat y- . ,. · 

. . h 'LAd d : VIlle, ~enn. Supporter took the medal at the late ses-
Sictan as prescrtut: a potent an never- . f h t A · I t't t . . · . · • swn o t e grea meriCan ns I u e 
failmg remedy. He has given explicit l1ll atf...,J:• 1~ Fair. 
rules for the treatmen~ and preservatio.t ~IISintS# ~ tttC'• · Mrs. c. A. :rvr. ·Bu~, A.M., 1\'I. 
of the spiritual and moral man, but He . D., the accOm.plislioo Hernia Surgeon in 
is silent in all matters relating to the ·· .Persons in need of a good co~k stov~ charge of the Ladies' Department, will 
physical man. It would be unwarrant.. (either wood or coal) would do well tQ see pati~nt~ at · the Philadelphi! Office, 
able detraction from His beneficent char .. call and examine the <~Favorite" which {rom 10 A. M. to 3 P. :u., on Oct. 26th, 
acter to suppo.ie that he has afflicted the· u kept for 8ale byTreppard &Co. Those 'tl.Ild on alternate Thursdays thereafter, 

It may be observed that no attempt is 
m~e k> hunt out-of-the-way or unknown 
p~ to find names to endorse Sim
m~' Liver, ~ul~tor: 

lion. Alextliltfet I. SiejjleJ¥!. · 
John ,V. Bec:Kwith, :UisTiop of G 
Gen. Jno. B. Gordoa, U. S. Senator. 
Hon. Jno. Gilt ~ortei, ex-Governor 

of Ala. . · · 
·Rev. Davicl 'ViUs, D. D., President 

of Oglethorpe College. 
B\BOOp Pierce Cof Ga). 
lllin. ·James Jack~ o . I (firm Howell 

Col»b & James Jackson), Attorney-at 
Jaw, Macon, Ga. 

Jno. B. Cobb. -
i.. L. Meilt, Cdkunbm, Ga. 

greater p>rtion of humanity with an in- who have :tried it pronounce the "Fa, · throllgb<1ttt the y~r. Send 10 cents tb:ftl ~;o...;o.---------~~__,...-...__.-._ 
curable disea-Se. The day. of plagues is write" the best stove in the market.. ~heir new book, to either office. . · t~ SNyDER ' S 
past. The God of Christianity is a God Messra. Treppard also keep a full stuck' . RosES ! RosES ! Our readers will wei
of Love, af Mercy, His messRo<re is "good of everything kept in a first class tin ·emne the card announcement of A. K. 
will to all men." · Tbe earth and all con-- hotL'le. Call on them when you visit the Williams (successor to Teas & Cart) rative Pads, 
taine.d therein was int~nded by the great city. .Richmond, · Ind. Send for his 

Designer to supply man's wants; and They are now r~eiving an entire new Guide.. Mr. 'Villiams is •well worthy - woRN OVER PAR'l'S AFFECTED, 

surely he has no greater wants t~an rem- stock of Spring and Summer Dry Goods the confidence of the public. 
edies for his jnfirmiti&3. Science is rap- _at Hogan Bros., 14 Union St., which (.'onsmnption cured. all Malaria From tne S~stem . 
id.ly proving that the earth is fitted to tJ1ey wi'll sell at T-Wr: ...... " lo-wer thari ever AN old physiciaJ\, retired from • 

r~~ · 'll.,.. positively cnr€\ the WQrst cases of Fe,·er an1 
supply man's uttermost need. New ~fore in this city. They don't keep any practice, having had placed in his hands Ague, Uver, Lung, lleart., Kidney, Spine, Bladde1 

~ anil ~mb ailments, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Costive-
medica. 1 plant3 are constantly being dif- trashy goods, what you get of the.m you~ oy an East India tni~~nary the formula ness, Sorene~s in pit of Stomach and Bowels, Femal, 

Weatnes.<~, Sick and Nervou3 Headaehe, RestleS81lese 
covered and new properties developed .can rely upon its being first-dass; hav- Of a simple v~Nf remedy for tbe etc., may ba t-ntireJy eradicated by wearing one of out 
fi h l k P~td~. Many of -'!ur best citizens can attest to tbeh 
rom t ose a ready nown. For. Catarrh, ing tried them we know whereof we· sveedy and permanent cure of consump- mente. 

the most potent ~medy yet disco!Ve -.peak. tion, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all Llvtr aud Lung Pud ... ............................ ~.o-0 
· D Sag ' C ta 1.. !D....-ed I ....4! h d l .a-~: ls 't' Klduey aud Spinal Pad: ....................... ~.00 
IS r. es a rra.~ y. ts em-, Tbe',-LQndon Publishing Co., of this t roat a.n ung anc"'"ons, a oa.~SliVe "Wo•bPadforFemateWeakueu ...... $3.0l 

c~y has been tested nr 11J.any thousand, Afty, have completed a superb series of &nd radical cure for nervous debihty and H-Ask your druggist for "Snyder's curative Pad," 

cases with uniform success. Cases that ~'Mottoes," which they offer at mere cost: all nervous ~ompWnts, after hatving =e no.othcr, or inclose the price in 8 letter ad-

had been repeatedly prenottnced incura-. ~f ~tage, packing, etc. They rre print- · .tho~oughly tested its wonderful curative 
bl ~:-.ltl • lded to. I fi ·....,.,.;J ii\ SIX colors, and are handsome works '( . . h ··-·-~A f ./!. 1s. h' E. F. SNY"ER & co., Sole Pronrletors, e, r~m y yte It. neon r~ of t. Th ta'l . . $3 h Th powers m t Qu!!u.uus o cases, 1ee It Is U r . . , . ar e re 1 pnce Is eac . e . . . . 
or obstLna.te ca.ses, Dr. PJQIICes Golden gentlefften e<1Dnecte(f with the firm are tfoty to make It known to his sufFermg IND~A.NAPOLIS, IND. 

Medical Discovery should be taken in. -,velHmown and reliable.-F1'0f1t. Oirwin- fellows. Actuated by this 'IlPtf\Te.; and ' r !?1 ~le by Mey.cr Bros. & Co., St. Louis, R.A. ~Rob-
connection with the use of Catarrh Rem- ~i Ti11te$. a conscientious de~re to relieve human ~"&lk~S'o~~~i~~fti,L~n~)~:~:'::.;:.'iir.~· 
edy. FuU particulars tn Pierce•s Mem- IT'S WON~·~.r..l tl5£fering, he will send, free or charge, to f 
orandtJDt Books. They are given aw~y What those'marveUons health restor- ~ wh<t desire it, t.his :rulplf with J.. ..... ~...,_.-....._ ______ ...,...,... __ .........., 

· • . BtJ'CUEYI BELL FOUNDRY. 
by druggist . "8NYt>~s , CoiU.~ P .ADs," '&ections for .n~:epa!iug and su~s~lly BiiliWi«lled ;,. Jtl3T • 

....,...., .,..,.. :I;' • .. ~ ... -u ..... or Copper &Dl Tiu, 
. e dowg JOt. suflering hunumity:. ~ng. Sent }>y return mail by address- ..... .,,.,\e'l 1•1· '~hth·~beat~e~~ ,~ 

To keep moths out of old <Whing it UBt think ; 1W rMtitiine tO be t<ilren inkr-· 1Jfg with stamp, naming this paper' Dr'. g;,:~~· c~~e .. = 
Warrant•~ d. 

is recommended to give the clothing to niply. All you have to do is to apply one W. C. Stevenr, 126 Powrea' Block, 

the poor. ~Externally-and in a. short time all Roch.ester,. N.Y. 
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R. C. Noland & Co., 
pERBY 

LIVERY STABLE 
120 NORTH CHERRY ST., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSFE. 

New and Latest Styles of Buggies ; BeM, oj 
Driving Stock and Saddle Horses. · 

Horses Boarded by 
the day, week, or nwnth at the lowest figures. 

A sha,re of_public patronage respectful
y solicited. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
·After many years ex~erience we are 

ennbled, we think, to otler the best Sun· 
dn:r·School l?npers, Lessons, Records, 
He'wordS~, &c., for the least money possl· 
ble. Snm)lles sent free to any address. 
Address 'J11tANSYL VANIA PRIN'fiNG 
and IJUBLISIHNG CO., Lexington, ~1· 

A GENTS W,\.XTED 
for the Full History of the Wonderful Career of 

ltiOODY & SANUEY in Great Britain an~ -----. .. --.::.·=--· =>< America. Em braces bl
O{,'Taphies, sermons, !longs, addn!lil8el:l, prayer meeting 
talks, incidents, gems from the _great preachers, sketch 
nd portrait of P.P. Bliss. 720 page!!, 13 engs. Price, $2. 

Sells.at ~ight. For 'be11t terms ever; heard of, address 
II. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 14 Barclay ·street, New 
York, or 287 Vine street, Cincinnati,!Ohio. 

!BOOKS .. BOOI(S! 
FOB. S.A..LE 

AT THIS OFFICE. 
• • 

THE 

Gospel Plan of Salvation 
BY 

'I'. W. :SREN'I'S. 
Opinions of preaching brethren : 

~·JACOB CREATH, Palmyra, ltio.: "l consider it a prizr, 
l'ork. It is simply powerful. It will take a higli. po
sition amou~ the standard productions of the litera
ture of the Current Reformation, ai1d will live when 
the present generation hns passed away. I am gener
ally p:wsimonious, very parsimonious, in my recom
mendations oflrat.est productions, but I can afford to 
be liberalln what I say of this work, which does its 
work rMpectfully and does it with a masterly haRd. 
I arrive at the same conclusion with our talented 
brother «hh every topic especially on what he calls 
"Adam's sin," on which I may hereafter write an es
say if I am spared and feel able, as I am now poorly, 
Rnd have been for several days past. If I did not pos
sess a copy of this work, nor had the money to pur
chase it, I would labor and earn the money, and plaoo 
it in my li&rary." 

' THE AMERICAN CHRISTIAN REVIEW says : "We are 
rejoiced that this book has appenrt-.d, and hOJ,?e it will 
be exteasively read. If our young men desue to un
derstand the gospel, and k:now how to present it t{l 
others so that they can understand it, lJ.j:J.i.eve it and 
be saved by it, they can do no better than to obtain 
this booli, and not only read it, 'but study it." 

W. C. HUFFY.\.N, Enon College,' Tenn.: "It is more 
eagerly read, and its contents more unlveaally ap
proved than any book published among our brethren 
for many years. May the Lord bless you in your ef
forts to do good. Surely your investigations and pub
lications must de great good for the cause of our Re
deemer; and adll bright stars to your crown." 

R. B. TRIMBLE; ]ffay,Mld, ICy.: "Your boo~ is giving 
perfect satisfaction. I believe it to be the book of the 
brotherhood. I am sure it will more than meet the 
n:pectation of the brethren." 

PRICE, POSTAGE PAID, $2.50. 

• Address LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, 

THE-GOSPEL ADVOCATE .. 

JOHN DUNCAN, Editor. ION B. N.A:LL, Busmess For the latest news from Tennessee and PltO'I'EC'I' YOUR :BUILDINGS. 
Manager. • 

THE FARMERS' all parts of the world, read Whlci may be done at one-fourth the usual ex
pense, by using our 

HOME JOURNAL THE AMERICAN! Patent Slate Paint 
Is a live Agricnltura~ paper, i~ the f'!llestand 
best sense. In 186i'i, when 1t was estabhshed, 1t s~arted 
out to be this emphatically, and from then until the 
present time i~hne of policy has nl>t changed! tho.ng.h 
it has gradually broadened and deepened until now 1t 
acknowledges no superior among publications of 
its class and competent authorities pronounce it tl1e 
best oi'its kind. in aU the South and W~st. "J;he 
HOME JOURNAL makes a specialty of the d1scusswn 
of topics conneQted. wfth the brtlC(lh1g ()f Fine Stock 
as carried on in Central Kentucky ; aud the most ap
proved methods of grading :up and gradually ita
proving conunon stoeli. are also treated very 
fully All events of general importance and likely t.o 
pass into history il.re carefully chronicle~. Market 
and crop reports very comprehensive.z and pre
pared with the greatest care. The HOME JOURNAL 
1s the staunch friend of e~ry honest husbandman, 
and for this and other reasons every farmer should de
li~ht in pushing its circulation.. It. giv!ls a la~e 
amount of choice reading of a refi.omg and mstJ:uctive 
character prepared with strlct~regard to the wants of 
the .fR~ily eircle. Nothing dem·o~al~zlng finds 
a place in its pages, and· no lottery or snmlar adver
tisements will be inserted. It tunst be evident from 
all this that the FARMERS HOME JOURNAL is a 
firs~class advertlsln~r ntedlu1n-a fact to 
which all who have ever givln tho paper a fair trial 
can testify . . The FAMERS' HOME JOURNAL is a 
weekly paper and consists of 16 large pages .neatl;Y 
stitched and trimmed. Price, $2.00 per Year, mvan
ably in advance. For three months, 50 cents. Sample 
copies ~nt free on &);lplication. Send money 
by post-office order or regii!tered letter, and address, 

F AR:\IERS HOM~ JOURNAL, 
.Corner Fourth and Green St.J:eets, Louisville, Ky. 

35 Dollars 
Cash, lU}.l buy a NEW SINGER SINGER SE'V· 
lNG :MACHINE, complete in every respect, ready 
for operation, This is the plain tlihle :Machine; .has 
one draw, no cover. With Attachmenti!, $40.00, JUBt 

hall , ••••• .t ·"and .. 
We have Second-Hand Machines of all kinds, as good 
as new which we sell for $20.00, $26.00 and $30.00. We 
also k~ep Needles and Attachntents for all 
kinds of Sewing :Machines, which we will sell for one 
half the usual price. · 

·45 Dollars 
Cn:sh will buy a Three-Draw Drop Lea.f Sing
er Sewing :Machine, just one h!'-lf the usual pri.ce. 
Will send either of the above Machmes C. 0. D., With 
privilege of examining before paying for same. · 

Repairing of all kinds of SEWING MACHINES, 
Watches, Clocks.. Jewelry and Silver'llfltl'e, pr()mptlY. 
and satisfactorily att.leded to. All orders by mall 
promptly &ecu~ed. Address, 

E.t:t.. :EtA YES, .Agent, 
BRIDGE A VENUE, 

EDGEFIELD, TENN. 

MOODY'S SERMONS 
As preach~ in NEW YORK. and CHICAGO. The 

only c9mplete edition, covers 660 largC:octavo pages. 
Price 82.50. A positive success everywb,ere~ People 
want it. AGENTS send for terms at once. Address 
H. S. GOODSPEED & co,, 287 Vine Street,. Cincin
nati, Oor., New York. 

J. D. MARCH & SONS, 

.Manufacturers and Dealers Ia 

/Ill, l1ENL BRIDlf,COllAR, 

TRUN~S, BAGS, :HAMES, VA

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. ISO NORTII . MARKET STREET] 

ftASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

-Published at NRshvJ.IIe, Tenn.-

The 4rgest, Cheapest, and most Widely 
Circulated paper in the State-with 

full volumn of Western Assso
ciated Press Dispatches in 

every issue. 

Its Pred.e9essors Date J3ack to 1S12 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE : 

Dally, one year .............................. : .. :.;,', •• ,_.,, •• $10 60 

Semi-Weekly, one year ....... ~ ...... ~ ..................... 4 20 

Weekly, one year ...... - ............ 1 .................. _... 2.00 
Or for shorter time in proportion. 

POST·PAID TO ANY ADDREsS ON RE

CEIPT OF PRICE 

Specimen copies sent Free on applica

tion. Addresss THE AMERICAN, 
Nashville, Tenn. 
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CoMDINED PAPERS-FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR! 

The Country .Gentleman. 

THE COUNl'KY GENTLEMAN is publl&hod WEEKLY 
on the following terms, when paid strictly in ad vance : 
ONE CoPY, one year, $2.~0; FouR CoPies, $10, and 
an additimw.l copy Jar the year Jru to tM sender of 
tlte Club: TEN CoPIES, $20, and an additimw.l copy for 
the year Jru to the 6tnder of the Club. 

THE CouNTRY GENTLEMAN possesses an unequaled: 
Corps of Conespondents, regular and occasiQnal, among 
the BEST FARMERS of All Parts of the Country, and 
constantly reftects the practical condition and progress 
of the hwbandry of every section of the United States 
and civilized world. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN gives in its HORTICUL· 
TURAL DEPARTMENT a continuous variety of informa
tion and suggestions, equal or superior in the aggre
gate to what is obtained in 'the monthly numbers of 
most magazines devoted to Horticulture: 

THE CoUNTltY GENTLEMAN bas prooably done ns 
much as all other Journals combined, to introduce 
and disseminate IMPROVED STOCK of every kind 
through the country; and commands to a greater de
gree than any contemporary, the confidence and sup
port of breeders and purchasers. 

(Fifteen Years EstabUshed.) 

MIXED READY FOR USE. 

Fire-proof, Water-proof, :Curable, 
Economiw and. Ornamental. 

A roof may he covered with a very cheap shingle, 
and by application of this slate ~ made to last from 
20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched nml coated, 
looking much better and lasting longgr than new shin
gles without the slate, for 

ONE·TIIIRD the COST o.fRE-SIIINGLING 

The expense of slating new shingles is only about 
the cost of simply laying them. The paint is FIRE· 
PROOF against lllparks or flying embers, as may be eas
ily tested by any one. 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK, 

and for tin or on iron has no equal, as it expands by 
heat1 contracts by cold, and NEVER CRACKS nor scales. 
Roots covered with ·Tar Sheathing Felt can be mads 
water-tight at a small expense, and pre~rved for many 
ye~~rs, 

This Slate Paint is 

EXTREMELY CIIEAP. . 
Two gallons will cover a hundred. square feet of shin
gle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched 5oards, or 
any smooth surface, from two quarts to one gallon are 
required to one hundred square feet of surfnce, and al
though the paint has a heavy body it is easily applied 
with a )m~sh. 

NO TAR Is USED in tills COMPOSITION, 

therefore it neither cracks i.P winter nor runs in sum
mer. 

On decayed shingles, it fills up the holes and pores, 
and gives a 'new substantial roof that will last for 
years. CURLED on wARPED shingles, it brings to their 

·places, ank keeps them there. It fills up all holes in 
felt roofs, stops the leaks-and although a slow dryer, 
rain does not affect it a few hours after applying. As 
nearly all paints that are 'black contain ,TAR, be sure 
yott obtatn our gehuine article, which (for shingle 
roofs) is 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 

when first applied, ehan~ng in about a month to a 
uniform slate color, and IS, to all intents and purposes 
SLATE. On 

TIN ROOFS 

our red color is usually preferred, as one coat is equal 
to five of any ordinary paint. For 

BRICK 'VALLS 

Our bright red is the only reliable Slate Paint ever ln
troduced.i.hat will effectually prevent ·dampness from 
penetrating and discoloring the plaster. 

These paints are also largely used on out-houses and 
fences, or as a priming coat on fi.ne buildil\gs. 

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, RED, BNGHT RED, 
and Orange. 

NEW YORii CASII PRICE LIST. 

1 Gallon, can and box; ........ _ ...... &"-.............. ~ ... $1 50 
2 " " .......................... - ........... 2 35 

~g ::r;~b;;;~~i::::·:::.: .. :: .. :: .. :~::~::::·::::·:·:·::::::·::·:::: 11 ~ 
40 one barrel. .. : ...................................... 30 oo 
10 lbs., cement for bad leaks ................................. 1 25 

We have in stock, of our own manufactbre, roofing 
materials, etc., at the following low prices: 

1000 rolls extra Rubber Rooftng, at 3 cents per square 
foot. (OrwQ will furnish RQbl1er Roofing, Nails, Caps, 
and Slate Paint for an enilre new roof, nt 47; cents per 
square foot.) · 

2000 r{)lls lwo-ply Tarred Roofu;J.g Felt, at 1% cents 
por square foot. 

3000 rolls 3-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2% cents per 
square foot. 

200 rolls Tarred Sheatl1ing, at Yz ~nt per square loot. 
5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, miXed ready for use. 

on inside or outside work, at $2 per gallon, all shades. 
1000 Bbls Slate Flour ............................ per bbl. $3 00 
1000 " Soaestbne ~ut-.: ..... ~.:.. ...... ... " 3 oo 
1000 " Grafton Min,etal..................... " 3. 00 
1000 " Metallic P~tint, dry................ " 3 00 

· Special prices per ton. or car-load lets. 
All orders must be accompanied with the money, or 

subject to 30 days draft on well-known parties. 

N. Y. SLATE PAINT CO., 
102 & 104 ltiaideu Lane, Now York. 

A HOME AND FARM 
THE COUNTRY GENTLEliAN contains unusually full C>- ~ ....,.._.,......,..~ _ .... ....,........_..,.. 

and trustworthy MARKET REPORTS, and devotes spe- ~ .&. - "'-' ..&;'lL, - "" .._~ 
cial attention to them and to the Prospects of the 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of the most impor- On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with good mar-
taut questions-When to Buy and When to &U. kets botll EAST and WEST. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN embraces numerous 
minor departments of a practical character, sueh as 
the Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiary, the Vine
yard, and so on, and weekly presents a colu~n or two 
for the Housewife and an interesting variety of Fire
side Reading. It contains a Will edited Review of 
Current Events, and its advertistng pages furnish a 
directory of.,all the principal agricultural and horti
'Cultural establishments of the country. 

JIEif" SPECIMEN COPIES FREE. Address 

LUTIIER TUCKER & SON, Publlsbc.l'8, 

ALBANY, N.Y • . 

Now is t~e Time to secure It, 
Mild Climat•. Fertile Soil, Best Country for Stock 

Raising in the United States. 

Boo~, Maps, Full Information, also "The PI• 
oneer" sent free to all parts of the world. 

Address 0. F. X>a-v-i.s; 
Lan<fCom. U. P.R. R., 

OMAHA, NEB 

E•tabli•h•d in 1837. 

:I:J:~rw~t~1:h~rb~.~~oet~:;l\;'~~ 
for Churche•, School.s, Fanru, 

-~'o;cloru,., Courl Douu•, Fire .Ala,.,.., 
To-r Chin'"• etc. FullJ' 
warranted . 

NashYllle, Tenn..1 I6V" Repairing !JoM at 8lwrt Noti£e. 
lliustrateti Catalocqe aeDt J'""-
V AND1'ZEN • T:t.rr, 

10211114111' Eut SeeoD4 SL,Clllcbiutlo 
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young gambler. · He spends nearly half a page more 
in telling how wicked he was, and concludes in theEe 
words : "0, the sad delusions of gambling! How fas
cinati:qg, and how hard to reclaim a practiced gam
bler! Nething hut divine grace mved me from this 
wretched ~in. :My father sent me to school, and I 
made small progress; I, however, learned to read, 
write, and c~pher a little, but very iinperfectly ; he 
boarded me with a Dr. Beverley Allen, who in an 
early day had been a traveling preacher in the Meth
odist Episcopal church. He was sent South, to Geor
gia ag a gentlemanly and popular preacher, who did 
much" good. In an evil hour he committed sin like 
David, violated the laws of his country, a writ was is
sued for his apprehension. He warned the sheriff not 
to enter his room, if he did he would kill him. The 
sherifftns~ed in, he· shot him and killed him ~ead, 
and fled from that ;country to •Rogue's Harbor,' Logan 
C&., Ky. To ease his troubled coll9Cience, he dmnk 
in the docti'ine ofUniversalism, but lived and died a 
great friend to the Methodist church." 

~~i!~~h~&fu;.r;:.::~:·::::.:·:::.::·.~·::·:::.::·:::::.::·.:·:::::::~::::;::::~:::::::::~:::: ~~: · Remarks upon my text: 1, he and the people of 

"Rogue'~ :Harbor" needed rill that Methodism did for 

REVIEW OF THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF PETER theni, if not a little more. 2, I have not treated his 
CARTWRIHT OF ILLINOIS. biography as he and other~ do the Scriptures, give 

No.2. 
"garbled extracts" from Bro. Campbell's writings, and 
thereby inake him say what he did not say. 3rd, it 

Brethren: This essay is designed as a review of the was his mother's pmyera and talks to him, and the 
two first chapters of the above Autobiography. "Peter "preachiilg that made him weep'' that did more to 
CartWright wa8 born September 1, 1785, in A.mherst save him from ruin, than what he calls ''divine ab
Coun_t], on James River, in the State of Virginia. stract grace." This is the way St. Austin and others 
My father was a soldier in the great struggle for lib- were reformed. Mothers are the most powerful and 
erty, in the Revolutionary war with Great Britain," successful preach~!B in Christendom. Paul said the 
page 1. "He served over two years. in said war. :M:y same unfeigned faith that dwelt in Timothy's gmnd
motber was an orphaJ?. His father moved to Ken- mother and mother dwelt in him. 2 Tim. i: 5. I 
tucky and first settled near Crab Orehard, and after- have lately finished ~ding the Old Testament 
wa~~ moved to L()gan Co., Ky., whic.h was then call- throug4 for.1877, and I have read the whole Bible 
ed _"Rogue's Harb~r." The first settlers encountered through more times than I am years old, and I never 

door. The soy~reigp.ty of God is involved in the com
pletene~~ and sQ$.cie,ncy of the Scriptures. One man 
has long and fre.q®ntly been held as immortal simply 
because he said, "the Bible and Bible alon,e is the reli
gion of Christi:ms." But from his lips as well as from 
thousands who have quQted him, \'Vhat has this been 
more than a mere s~yipg? or more than a proof that 
thpusands are gov~rned in speculation by a theory 
which in pm.ctice they reject, as all the Protestant 
sects do? The questi9n has long and keenly been de
bated, whether the chu.rch (the clergy) or the Scrip
tures ·are uppermost, or supreme, which is to be re
gtJ.~ded as supreme in au.thority. Two sects, the Rom
·anists and the Episcopalian..,, regard the clergy as 
above the Scriptu~es. The .gospel as taught and prac
ticed ~y Christ and the apostle,s in theN ew Testament 
i:3 the pnly religion. that can become the universal reli
gion of· mankind. A:U other religions are either dead or 
dy~ng. This only is living, growing, strengthening 
with age, and stretqhing out its arms to gather the 
whole WOJ;ld into its bosom .. The gospel of the New 
Testament is the only religion that can unite all good 
men in its support. This only has God for its author, 
and his word as the pledge for its perpetuity and its 
success. It is worthy of observation that God has 
never permitted his word in a single instance to fall 
into the hands or under the power of any one sect of 
whatever name. · The sup:ieme authOrity of the ScriP:
tures, he has visibly d~monstrated before the eyes of 
the nations at large; by carrying them in point of num
bers and dipersiou, far, very far above the cap~city 
and beyond the narrow bounds of any sect, so named, 
on earth. The question now is, shall all isms bow to 
Bible akme, or shall the Bible bow to the isms 1 I 
will let your readers meditate on these matters, until 
my next number. 

JACOB CREATH. 

great difficulties to reach that new country of "Caves saw the words Methodist, Methodism, the Methodt.,t CONSULTATION. 
and +urkejs." His father first rented a farm for tw.o Ep~opal Church, the Methodist ConferenQe,· the 0 8 t d th 28th· t th .11 b . 
years in. Lincoln- County on the Hanging Fork of Methodist Discipline, nor any of the human things of t Gnll at_ur ay e ..] flnl~l.,th erbe wtih e a dm~tmg . . · , . . • · . .a a am, compose111 o a e re ren an sisters 
Dick's River near Lancaster, the county seat." Page whiCh Methodism Is comJ>')sed. Words are thmgs, h . . tt d b t · U f tl · . 

M 
. b ~ ~ • w o can a en , u especm y o 1e congregatiOns m 

28. " y mother, bemg a mem er of the Methodist they are the counters or WISe men, and the mnney of 8 d T dal C -t. 
E · 1 h h h d b · ed . . . · ed b umner an rous e oun Ies. piScopa c urc , soug t an o tam an acquamt- fools. ~fankmd IS rul y names. If these words The sessions will convene in the Christian meeting· 
ance with two pioneer Methodist pr,eao~rs named are not in the Bibl~, then there is n~thing in the Bible house at 10 o'clock A. M., at 2, and at 7! o'clock, P. 
John Pag~ and Benjamin Northcutt, who labored hard a.bout ~lethodism, nothing said to Methodists, nor for L · . M.; also, on ord's day following. The objects are, 
and suffered much to build up the infant Methodist them. It is useless to appeal to the Bible to settle a to worship God together, to extend our acquaintance 
church in the wilderness," page 28. These facts, to- thing -\vhich is not named in it. If a thing is not in with each other, and to consult in regard to a more 
get_her with others in the two cluipters will serve as the Bible it must be out of it,. it caunot decide any-- thorough proclamation of the gospel in this region. 
texts for our sermon. His fath~r was not a professor thing pertaining to it. It may be said that names are 'V e hope to have a large attendance, and that sev·-
of religio~, but was frienqly to the Methodists and nothln,.g. Well, admitting this. to b.e true, then there eral of our preaching brethren may be able to be 
open~ ;his cabin for Jacob Lurton to preaqh in~ From is no difference ~t\veen Moh~mmedanism~ Mormon-.. l h with us. 
his account of these first aett ers, ~ ey were a hard and ism and Methodi~m, as the three words all begi.I;l with MANY BRETHREN. 
rough set of refugees_ from ju8tice from all parts of the letter M. Hereafter let us hear of ~obammedism, 
the Union, of m~rder~rs, horse thieves, highway rob- instead of Methodism. Here the issue iS formed. The 
hers and counterfeiters: fle~ here to "lli?gue's Harbor'' Methodists affirm that Methodism :is of or ff071t God. 

. until they combined. an~ actually formed a majori~y. 'V e ·aeny the affirll\Rtive. The onus -J)ro/J(l1td_i. burden 
ThiS banditti aod the &gula~, composed of the bet- of proof, lies upon. the affirmants. ~f tlte proof is not 
ter part of the citizens, had a battle, in which the ban- prod\l~ed from the Bible, then the controve~y is end
ditti were the victors. The Regulators rallied and ed. Methodism is not of God, but of men. So much 
had another battle on Court day in RussellVille, with for the whole thi~g of Methodism, hereafter we may 
guns, pistOls, dirks, knives and clubs and giJ.ined the examine ib; parts. The great lesson which God ha.s 
battle. He says of himself, "I was natura.~ly a wild, been reading .out to the nations for the lLU!t three hun
wicked boy, and deligbted in horse-racing, card~p\ay- dred years is the supremacy of his word over Roman
ing and dancing. My father. r~trained me but little, ism and Protestant fWCts. The rulers of the darkness 
my inotber talked to me, wept over me, drew tears of this age have tak~n away the key of knowledge from 
from my eyes, I _,~·ept under preaching, resolved to do the people1 and have hidden it under the door of what is 
better and seek re~jgion. Yet 1 broke my vows, went f'alselycalled "thechurch." ThisR.eformationhUBfound 
into young company, rode races, r,Iayed cards, and the }I.ey, and is now rubb~ng the rust off of it, and try
danced," page 27. His father bought him a young ing it in the keyho~. The false teachers or preachers 
rare-horse, which had well-nigh proved his everlasting of this age have substituted keys of their own founda· 
ruin, and also a pack of cards, and he was a successful tion, but they will not suit the· look, nor unlock the 

Gal'tatin, Tenn .. , April4, 1877. 

OlUGIN OF PoP~.!.~ SA.YINGs.-}Ian proposes, but 
God di$J>Oses-..,-Thomas a' Kempis. 

Better late than never-Thomas Tus3er. 
A mari' s house is his castle---Ed ward Coke. 
Out of mind a.., soon as out of t.ight-Lord Brooke. 
Infinite riches in a little room-Christopher Mar-

lowe. 
The end mustjqstify the means-Matthew Prior. 
Bread is the sta~ of life-Dean Swift. 
He that is down needs fear no fall-John BunYl\n• 
P.ity's akin lo lov&'-Thomas Southentee. 
By rop~ing Peter he paid ·Paul-Francis &belais. 

What is the difference be~ween Noah's ark and an 
arcl1bishop ?-+-One was a high ark and the other is~ 
~ierar~h (higher ark). 

f 
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, ltrbs. It is certainly so if South Nalilhvine forlll8 tlie :and notions. I saw no 2tpart~nt in which I ~mained "AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." __ L: 
Soutltern pt>rti«>n of the cijy. We strolled along, talk~ \s lortg as I wiShed, and did not tife with luu.ing, but 

A wALK TO VANDERBILT. ing :ff';ely and ~!king lei~trrety. Once we.stopped in' time flies and waits for no man. I walked about, 
. to take an inside view of a · new cburch, and more e8-· thougbt. and wondered. Slam bang went the door, 

Nashville seems to be a good. stand to se~ preach~rs pecially to know of a cert·i~y if ther.e strange circull(r clieJr.· clack went the key an~ bolt Df the faneylocls, 
passing to and fro on ~uty, durmg the revival saasoi2 .beauties were ".catherin~ W-heels," for tidings of their and we hurried froQl room to room, hall to hall, and 
-or the "s~aso11rof grace"-to use a popular pnrase ~ advent into "Ameriky" had reached the backwoods ascended one flight of st~ir~ after another. 'Ve were 
and speak a:ter the manner of men .. I. had the pleas-· prea~hers who we~e taJcing a peep into the inner work- soon leg weary, yet the mind was still active, but my 
ure of meetmg here Bro. Scobey a tlme or two. He ings of Na.shville. After being told that thege were memory failed to retain or stow away the many and 
is the popular teacher of a female school at Murfrees-, very "Catherine 'Vheels," we mu.rveled and traveled varied things crowded upon its pages so hurriedly and 
boro. I here saw also my o_Id c_ollege mate, Caleb on, agp.jn stopping to hear some street boys get off a . in such confusion I forget the exact order. I wanted 
Sewell, Sr. I ~ad not seen him smce we parted July .little '~kel:n," knowing they are noted for it. They had to borrow time and linger a good while in the library 
4th, 1856. Trme has been at ~ork on both. of us a little wagon and insisted on our riding. I told them and gaze at leisure into the face of :Methodist litera
and it requires but a casual glance to mark out ~ts tra-.. I was f~rful they would run away with us and kill ture. Like a child I took special delight in what I 
ces. Bro. Thomas Shaw passed thr?ug~ on his way- us. One little fellow said~ "'Vell, it 1\'op.'t be much .found in the ~Iuseum. It is not well filled, being new. 
to some place. He is one of Tenn~~e s big preachers, lo~, git on." Having heard about what we expcc~, ·But the the things herein seen, appear to have been 
weighing over two ~undred. Plam 111 dress and man- :we left them to enjoy their laurels. There are several :procured at great cost and pains. Many seemed not to be 
ners he prese"?ts the gospe~ very acceptably and e~ect- · ·entrances: to the University grounds, some fbr those on real but copies of what remaill.S of huge monster ani
ively. I came near seemg other brethren; but It. so ·foot and others for carriages. The $1,000,000 that mals, whose speci~ is now extinct. There were cards 
happened we missed each oth~r. I must not forget' to the money king gave has been laid out for beautyaud tacked on to the aforementioned speicmens, which 
mention the name of Bro. RICe &~ell, ~on of Jesse ·adornment as well us the useful. A campus, large told, if I understoud them correctly, that these were 
S~~ell, the beloved elder. It wa..c:; m his company I . enough, set with gra83 and trees, and ornamented with exact copies of realities in the British Museum, Lon
VISited one of the maay wonders of the world .. Ho~v fountain and pool, surrounds the edifice. At last we don. The head and tusks of some antiquated monarch 
this little pl~net of ours. h~~ trudged _along, smce It stood cQnfronting the building. It appea~ed large at of the forest, fen, desert, glacier, mountain, pla~n or 
summed up Its great curiOsities, 5even m an, and call- a distance, but when we drew near it was so much glen are on exhibition. From the length of the tvory 
ed upon mankind to look at and admire. The ~yra- more massiv.e, that the sensation produced was some- I suppose the owner of them ranked the 

1 
elephant of 

mids of Egypt, ~he Mausoleum erected by Artemisea, thing like that when the sho~mau magnifies upon the to-day almost as much as ~his last overreaches in size 
the temple of Dmna at Ephesus, th~ walls and hang- ,cap.vass with his magic 11\Dtern, the picture into tre- the largest ox. I wish I was able to tell you where 
ing gardens of Babylon, the Colossus of Rhodes, the- mendous proportions. As we ascended the steps 'it the speci~en here r_wresent~ was found, what physi
statue of Jupiter ~lympns, a~d the :haros ~r Watch- ·' app~red as if one-half the world had been constructed cal outlin~ nat~ralists give the original, w~en th: last 
tower of Alexandria. Nashv1lle ha~ been "elected as into a magnificent edifice . 'Ve were soon introduced of~he ~Ief! dunppeated from among the mhahitant& 
the luck.y sit~ for one of_ the ~ew wonders. To· a per- , to a gentle~a~ of Afric d~ceut, who played the agree: of t;he earth and in fact all that is kD()Wn or may be 
son commg mto Nashville by any of the southerlY: able by sho,ving us around, which, let me inform you, known of it. From the eye measurement I took of 
routes, Vanderbilt is a ~romirient object, and I pre..: ·was no little under~kjng. Here I will say that much it, I give in my testim9ny that it was ten or fifteen 
sume that it stretches its vastn~s· out to the view of I ~aw is in a jumble in my mind now, so hu}Tiedly feet long. Is it a Deinotherium, a Mastodon, or Mam
any of the apptoaches to the cit.y. It would be diffi- 1did we haste ·along. The August sun was hanging moth? These may have been the identical tusks taken 
cult not to see the huge pile of masonry. I mentioned :heavily in th~ 'Vestern heavens, the day was wearing from that Mammoth which was thawed out of the ice 
in my last that it had a rival in grandeur in: the Jubi- away, and what was to be done, must be quic~Iy per- in the frozen regions of Siberia and discovered by a 
lee Hall. Both occupy rather elevated sites. The formed. We decided to go through the University, fisherman. Its flesh was in a perfect state of preser
Hall has rather the higher situation. As I have _said as some young meu will likely pass through, and get vation save the portion consumed by wolves and bears-. 
before; I have no knowledge of any rnles for architec- a smattering knowledge of all things to be seen. To Its hair was fifteen inches long, the tusks nine feet, 
ture _nor have I. ever studied t_he science of' house- say that everything here is fine, splendid, elegant or and weighe? three h~ndre_d pounds. No, I a~ ~tisfied 
shapmg, but I thmk I have an mnate taste for sym- superb does not seem to give the proper idea of tlie that those m the Uruversity were more than nme feet 
metry, and an eye fo: proporti~. The ~an is topped e~tr~ordi.pary su:r.f.O.Undings of the Visitor. The truth long. Then i~ must have been the M~s'todon, which 
with a belfry, appearmg at a distance q.utte out of pro- is there is :r;wthing common here, there may be some~ we are taught m th~ books hM left fossil tusks ten feet 
portion and far two small for the vast size of the strnc- thin C. unclean, however. It was built by an uncom- long. But again, the framework of bones that resem
ture, whilst the U niversi~y building supports two o( mon ° man,' under uncommon circumstances, and wi~h ·bled the picture of this tremendous creature of earth 
the most mon~trously ill-shaped towers that I have an uncommon display of charity to the poor South .. (for there were some here of this kind, too, looking 
ever seen cocked upon any~hing. Their bases are far Everyt'liing here is on the million scale. The wi!dom much like those iu old geographies} looked in it~ hind
too narrow for their vast height and s.trung out to a of a.O'es has been brought to bear upon the construe- er parts more like an aquatic animal than a terrestrial 
great elevation, they are too .much of the ~ame size to tiono erection, co:rp.pletion and perfection of this won-· terror. I '\vanted information here, but Mr. Guide 
make a pleasant pict':lre of propprtion. The building, der ~f a house. The latest inventions, conveniences ,seemed. skilled in nothing .so much as opening doors 
is vast, the towers tall, and t.h.ey stand out about as a and building arrangements were used. The best-the grac~fully, shutting them slammingly and barigingly r 
carving kni!e and fork in a baked. pig's hack. They tip-top best was ordered when the bill of supply of jingling keys and being polite and acco~modating. I 
are twin s1sters and were cast m the same mold. material was made out, and the manufacturers were do not know whether these r'e_pres_entatwns are made 
The one bear.3 the time-keeper on ~1igh and ordered to create new models when necessary, hurni~'b of plaster of Paris or of what. I should not have dh:· 
tells the North, ~ast, South a~d 'V ~st, how tim~ ia. ~in and give extra touches and polishes tp every~ covered that they wera not tr~e bone had I ~ot seen 
ticking away, while the other IS des1gned to· gratify thing. ·Nothing having a deformity or a defect or ·a the card on them or about them. Reluctantly ,I left 
sight-seeers and accommodate star-gazers, at least I offer ·blemish could enter this great house. If anything was this place. The recitation rooms with maps, charts, 
this conjecture~ It may be humiliating to have the lacking in order to make this a perfect structure, it and other things, seat'3 were arranged in style and fur 
great Vanderbilt ~rought ~n contrast with _the.Jubilee was sense, not cents. Mr. Janitor started with a good:- convenience and comfort. '~Do you want to go up 
institute, for notwithstandmg all the consmentwusness ly number of keys, and yet had to run for more, if I on the tower?" asked the keyJDan. Of course we 
of men South and North the color line will be drawn remember well. He had a peculit~.r sling to his ~Ia.m wanted to go as high a.s we could, and off he dashed 
sometimes; the shades will appear in every well-drawn of the polished doo'rs. "This," said he, with an air .leading the way. Now we gG onw11rd and upward. 
picture. With great deference to the failings of all, that showed that he thought he and Grunt held the Now we rest. Now we wind around. Now we rest, 
architects as well, I must join in. the sentiment I h~rd_ highest offices in the nation, "this is the 'Chapel.'" and puff and blow almost _like a ?Iacksmith's bellows. 
e~ressed by otherl!l, that there IS more of proportiOn. Here for the first time did my poor, untutored, back· A--gam we push on, followmg Africa, who breathes as 
and beauty of construction to the distant observer on woods eyes have the opportunity of seeing the "dim quietly as if not~ing was the matter. Where are we 
the negro hill than on that with tl1e brighter shades religion&" tone given by light through the variegated now ? At the top. How high ? Ten stories or flighta 
to it. From the door of. brother Li~omb's. ho~se, . stained glass. It was ''grand, picturesque, and decid- of steps, besides .various windingi So our captain 
we stepped into a street that leads out m the drrectwn edly gloomy.'~ I cannot see why people who love light said. 'Vhile taking a bi~d's eye view of things around 
of the University. This thoroughfare is what the rather than d~rkness, would thus shut out the light 0 . and below, we were waked up to a consciousness Qf the 
Hillsboro pike becomes after it ceases to be a pike, if heaven and cloud themselves with such sickly; sulleri, situation, when we saw a very dark and threateRing 
I have the right idea of localities. The instit~tion of lowering, faintyJ painty, dusky dullness, as is here cloud hung out across the Southern heavens, promising 
learning is located some~vhere between the Hillsboro found. Men treat the light from the Sun of Right- bad weather at no very distant time. '\Ve were a mile 
and Harding pikes, on what streets or between what· eousness just as they do in this case. They shut out or two away from our shelter and it looked like a mile 
streets I canriDt say positively, and I may be his beautiful rays of glory and ~igbteOusness, ·and :above ground, so notwithstanding we were ravished 
mistaken about what I have said of its lo- lrtain, and paint, and bedim and beCloud his religion with such happy and interesting su~undings, we had 
cality. I judge thftt it is in the Southwestern s~l:~ by their Yariegated dootrines:. speculations, dogJ.D.BB· to descend to the level of contemplatmg where we were 



and where we woili like to: b& lUlder the ~emnstaz11 a ehoice, to do it' when I pleased or not do it 11t1all, no specific reasons now why man should celebrate th"e 
ces. It was agreed withoutconti'Overay that we heat nor would I have blown ram's horns around Jerieho. . creation that snared him-and b~oug'tt him in bondage 
a hMty retreat, and dOwn, down, down we h\ll'rled., It is God's word that canriei me down into the W!itefs to sin. God to deliver him from this bondage gave 
not standing upon the order of going. We were :won of bapti8Jll, It is confidence in him who comnialrded :to him through Christ, a new spiritual kingdom, 
away from the main object now bef-ore us, neither ~y it (not in the bsptism) that makes me partieulat' •tio .a higher, purer kingdQm. That kingdom with its 
things to the right or the ]eft. Nothing wa.'J able -to do just as he says, and as those who obeyed hlm·in. bl~ings came through Chriet,, was manifested in its· 
arrest our hasty retreat. I do not know that we w()uld olden time. Faith will not let men do as they piGa~. :matchless power and 4>ve through the resurrection of 
have been stopped by a. tusk twent;y-five feet long. AJl J. M. BARNDJ. >"Christ from the dead. For this deliverance we should 
the love of the curious seemed to have departed sud-. (To be continued.) feel grateful. For this triumph of Christ over death, 
denly. I felt like asking, are these the two men woo · · · hell and the grave, we should bring praise and honor 
were so inqu1ringly looking into and at things ancient and grateful remembrance. This resurrection took 
and modem, curious and otherwise. Th~ ground THE FIRST OR SEVENTH DAY, WHICH 1 . - place on the first day of the week. The disciples un-

reached, at first we traveled at a reasonable quicks~p. Persons frequently spring difficulties where bone· der apostolic teaehing, under the guidance of the Spir-
'Vhen fairly under headway and out where we couid ought to exist. The question as to whether the'flrst itt observed and honored this day. Hence the allu
see the cnances for a wetting, take the bearings, the or seventh day should he obset\ed is one of them. , For sions,. all thtt allusions of meetings of the oisciples after 
backsigh~ and foresighte we pushed into an unreason- this depends .who1ly upon the object for which the day the resurrection, refer them to the first clay. There 
able double-quick. Notwithstanding our haste, like is observed. Both da.ya have been -observed as 'days are no references or allusions to any n;teetings for'wor
Lot's wife we would pe~p back at the boiling, roaring, of worship, as memorial days, by appointment arid di- · ship on the seventh day after Christ was raised on the 
angry elements, and what was dLo;;comfiting, discour- rection of ~d. One of these days was set apart :as·a · first day. From that time forward the day for _public 
aging and disappointing we could see the storm thick memorial of God's rest from his labors after the "Work wo.rship was change~. The change has come down to 

. with lightning and big with fury, gaining ground on of creating the worlds. 'fhe other was set apart to us perpetuated and approved by Christendom, Jew 
us. There was little time now for chat and none for commemorate the triumph of Christ, our crucified Re- and Gentile, whether ap.ostate or pure. It seems to 
dignified sight-seeing. One could have hardly con- deemer, over death and hell and the evil one, who· me for a person that will read the New Testament and 
ceived that these racers were the same cool, calm, self- had captured man and enthralled him in the bondage think there can be no doubt but that the Sabbath of 
possessed gentlemen that strolled by, some hours past. of death and hell. · the Jews, or the seventh day as a day of holy convo
Ah, too late, too late; that i~ what the poor, dying Now if a man desires to celebrate the . work of creW. cation passed away with the material or fleshly king
man said after wasting a lifetime in making money, tion he of course ought to observe the seventh day; If ·dom. The seventh day was the memorial of the earth
Too late. We reached the top of the hill just in time he wishes to honor C\lrist who has redeemed us, he ly or physical creation, the first, of the heavenly and 
to see a street car turn from another street into the will certaili'fy ob!erve the day in which Christ tii- spirituaL 'Ve are of the earth, earthy, and are cling
one we were traveling and start off on time; just ,umphed over death and hell, and him that hath the ing to the earth, placing our affections upon it, staying 
about our tip-top best I could not discover that we ·power over death and hell, and brought, by his resur- . our hopes and confining our joy~ to it, and if Vi'e are 
even gained on it; as it glided along with~utcommotion rection, life and ilJ?mOrtality to life. · depending upon our own physical life and condqot for 
down a grade, just ahead of us. A. hundred yards and A man, in obser~in:g the seventh day, does notre;: justification, if we reject Christ as our mediator, and 
a nickel would have put us out of trouble, and been a cognize Christ, nor any oofigation to him. He ignores pr~fer t~ appea_r before God in our ~w~ name, without 
saving of much breath. But a minute or so teo late, him, repudiates him by ignoring and repudiating the the, med~atorsh1p of the Redeemer, 1t 1s well for us to 
just think of it. 'Ve did not start quite soon enough. day on which he triumphed over death; and gave h<i~· -ob.s~rve the seventh da~. If, h~wever, we prize the 
1\fany put off going to work in the Master's vineyard to man. To celebrate the seventh day instead of tb'e· 'Sp1r1tual more than the earthly, If we look to the eter· 
until it is too late. They are snatched away by ~ sud- first, is to practically reject Christ as our Lord a~d nal rather than the temporal, if we stay ourselves on 
den raid made hy death; or they become so engrossed to go back to the theocraby of Judaism~ it is to ~tand' Christ, the crucified and glorified, as our mediator, 
with the fascinations and cares pf this life, that the without a mediator or Savior, to stand or fall upon th~ . trust him, hono~ and glori!y the Savior a.s our Re
poor fly cannot extricate itself from the tiny web that principle of stern law-law without mercy or pardon: d;e~er and r~ahze our deliverance. from sm through 
entangles it; or the conscience becomes callous and It is to stand or fall on our own merits. The questio1;1 Chr1st, and g1ve to th~ Lamb praise and glory ~nd 
!eared, so hard that even the word of God which is involved, is, shall we recogni~e Christ as our Redeem.: honor we ought and will observe the first day. Gomg 
like a hammer that breaket». the rock in pieces fails er and Savior? If we do, the first day declares this: ·back to circumcision and the Jewish law was a rejec
to make any impi'eEsion en it. The wind blew furl- The commemoration of the fact that he was "declared· tion of Christ and a falling from grace. 'Vhy is not 
ously, the people were hurrying to and fro setting to be the Son of God with power by the resurrection a t~rning back from the observance of ~he Lord's ~~' 
things in order, taking in the sails and getting ready from the dead," on the :first day of the week. ·. the :first day of_the week, commemor~t1v~ of Chr1sts 
for rain various ways, but we only gave a glance at_ IT'lL N T ta t. 1 "d All £ triumph over h1s enemy and the destroyer of man, to 

~ue ew es men 1s our aw, our gm e. Q • h · 1 1 Ch · 1 · · 1 · • 
obiects pass~ by. Again we did not stand upon the th Old ~ ta t II th t .ta. to *the h ·the old p yswa all( r1st ess creatwn, anc a subsb-

J e ~ es men , a a per ms e1 r t e ~- • . . d d · · · 
order of going, nor did we take. little hickety, hacketv m· h 1 J . h d. t' th t . t ded. •tution of Its commemorative ays an mstltutions for 

J arc a or ew1s 1spensa. 1ons, a was m en . . . . · ~ 
town steps-ours were of the cornfield kind Bro b r...od t be . ed . th ..,.,. t t> ed those of ChriSt and h1s sp1ntual realm, tummg from . . . . . · • y u o preserv m e .1.:'j cw, was rans.1err · . . . . 
Rice Sewell Is about SlX feet, three mches high, and of t th N T t t J t . . th rr I Chnst and falhng from grace? Christ or the world lS 

course legs well but not\\·ithstariding his far-reaching 
0 

e tewth es .amfien · tlus. asth m ethpo 
1
f .Jca g?v- the question involved. Reject Christ and the first day 

' ernmen .s ere Is requen y m e grow o a natiOn · ,. . . . . . . , . 
capacity I kept about one length ahead, as the horse- th •t t> th h f th lit' 1 . · of tne week lS meamngless, with h1m It IS Gods Wis-e necess1 y .10r e c ange o e po Ica constltu-
r~cers say. He thought h~ was a good .trotter, ~nd tiou. The old constitution having waxed old, is laid- dom. 
did not see how

1 
?nhe o!' my p1cture coul~ d1stanche htm. aside and a new one is adopted. Everything of the 

There ~as nos e1g t. m my m~ve~ent, ~t w~ t e, fe.: ()ld, desirable to be perpetuated as a. part of the law of 
of gettmg wet-"mam s~rengt an aw wa~ ness ~ the _nation, is incorporated into the new. Everything 

D. L. 

w~y some one ~cused .some une else of gettl~g a .fr1~ not incorporated into the new becomes obsolete and VOTING ON WHISKEY. 
chi~ken or a chicken pie off the roost. ~he.wmd m Ita null. The Old Testament served its purpose, waxed We believe in referencetocou~teractingthe sale and 
fu:Iou~ s:rength, would gather the dust 10 Its fists and old, and vanished away. God gave, in its place, the use -of whiskey, as with all other evils, Christians are 
drive It m great volumes along the streets a~d fill ?ur new. All of the preceding di'Jpensations that he de- strong when and on~ when God wo~ks in and through 
eyes and mo~ths. The _cloud was .now gettmg fairly sired to be perpetuated to man, he incorporated into ~hem. God works in .and through ~hem only when they 
over us and It looked hke the ram . w?ul~ pour out the n~w. We need not go behind the new, to learn -use his appointments and work through them in accord
upon us e.~ery moment. The bouse lS ~n sight. ·,,Can the whole duty of man to his Maker. The req_uire. twde with his directions. 'Vhen they forsake these, 
~ve reach It dr!? . Y a:'' weary and faip.~! we pu~?ed menta. of the new, are to be interpreted in the light of and ~sort to human inventions they substitute human 
~nto .the house JUSt .m tim~ to esca~e the rn;m. Vanety God's dealings with man under the old: · but the re- we.almess for Divine power. They drive God out of 
1~ said t~ be t~e splC? of life. T~Is stroll had : ~uffi- , . quiremen ts made of man are aU embodied .in the new. th6 Conflict. They rely ~n the uncertain aid of self.. 
Cle~c,y. of this c.o~diment 'to satisfy the capriCIOUS, rhe observance of the Sabbath or. seventh day. is no- seeklug and shor~ighted politicians rather than upon 
whunstcal.or fasttdwus. I w~uld love to ~ke .another. wh~required in the New Testament. The Savior the~rtain and sure, th,ough often seemingly slow, 
such, harrmg the. unceremomous and ~ndlgmfied re- mentions it, we believe, only to assert his authority ,work'.()f Almi ht God. 
turn. I do not like to get wet. If there had been no ;+ d h h 1 · •t , b · · g y 

• • • • • • OV~ ~'an t at t e aw governmg 1 '"as su serv1ent . J"fChristians will keep themselves pure and without 
fa1th m the rehgwn of Jesus Christ, I would ha-ve been tp the will of God and the good of man. .; . . . , 
a Methodist Presbyterian or some other sprinkler or, . . . spot, cast the1r m:fluence for good through Gods ap-

' · . . The Sabbath or seventh day was commemorative of jor .- : • • • 

pourer. If left to my own JU.dgment, I would never th h . 
1 

ti" Th t t• b . '}~mtments, avoid all doubtful and corruptmg a9Soma-
. . e p ystca crea on. a crea 1on ecame sm cor- ~ · ~.. . 

have taken such disagreeable trouble as to get wet. I ruptOO, sin defiled.:and was gi.ven over to the rule and .tion~, ._they will honor God and benefit the world. They 
would have never have gone to Mount Moriah, had I dominion of the evil one. That kingdom thus corrupt- .can l'18Ver do it otherwise. 
been Abraham, tQ g~r my son if God had -gi~p p:1e ed became ·a snare and a curse for man, There are D. L. 

.. i "' ... -· ~ .. 
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LESSONS FROM JHE TEMPTATION OF JESUS. without iniustice, conclude that, like Satan, be wou .. ., f ... l.._ .1!.-..L~Ji_tia. · f 1.. • · •1..-•, . ~ m o Ym om~~Ua D o aucu· an .agency 88 ·,.,_.:hal oo 

And when the tempter was come to him he said If no~~ a?!e· ~ findt:nouGodgb.in heavden ~l satisf~ hi~. con:oection with it. More than all other agencies com-
thou be the Son of God command that these stones' be wee I 13 rue at can o.n WI 1 sustam either bined is the terrible effects of alchoholic drinks 
made bread. . . an~ mal life or spiritual life by whatever he has ap- the health and morals and prosperity of this peopl~po; 

But he answered and said, It is written Man shall pomted for that purpose, the only way that is open ·is ~ giganiW crime of crirneB in thi8 age and l.lf'ticu. 
not live by bread alone, but by every wo~d that pro- to . u~ for the support of either is conformity to his ·lmtly in tlti8 country." '· p 
ceedeth out of the mouth of God. Matt. iv: 3, 4. · appomtments.. Spiritual life being the higher life-: ·.~r.e. we doing. anything worth $peaking of, to stop 

The Scripture here quoted by the Savior is found in the pr~rvat1oh of our souls a matter of infinitely t;bis crime of cr1mes? 'Ve make no charg~ of failuFe 
Deuteronomy viii: 3, where Moses reminds Israel that greater Importance ~han the preservation of our bodies upon those who are known and. zealous ad voca~s of 
God had fed them with manna that he might make -the appointments that God has ·made with,reference teJ1tliPerance. They are doing a good w<n"k, if they are 
them know "that man doth not live by bread only, to it are first to be re,garq(}~. 'Ve are exho.rwd to ~eek only scratching the surface .of the evil of drunkenness. 
but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth first the kingdom of God and his righteo'ush~s~:" As We.have been at this work now more than half a 
.of the Lord, doth man live." Our lives are in the man's life is not animal life alone, nor chiefly this, how oe~ury. 
hands of Gad, and he can support them by any means ·important that the declaration that he shall not Ih·e by. :T!lke. t~e populatjon of the country as it was then, 
that he may be pleased to appoint. Why do certain t~t alo~e which is appointed for the support of his. ~f: as ~t IS now, ~nd. we fear that the present state of 
substances, all included in the general term bread, a.nunal hfe. Shall he not rather live by that which is .tbmgs IS worae than It was then t "\Ve began to be 
sustain life ·? Scientific men will answer this question a,ppo~nted for spiritual life ? To th~ appPin$melits .~lied a nation of ~runkards a hundred years ago, and 
by telling us what elements these substances contain let him conform, whether the life of his body be pre- 'W'~ ~a~e been gettm~ no bette~ ever since.· There. is 
and what they contribute to build up the variou;. served or lost thereby; for Jesu3 8ays, "'Vh.Qsoevel' a vast Improvement m the social and domestic habits 
parts of our physic~! structure. But why do they con- will save his life shall lose it, and whosoever will lose: of the better classes of people. Country ministers do 
tain these elements? and why are these elements hi13 life for my sake shall find it." Whenever we are not lay by six barrels of cider every fall,. and have the 
needed to build up our bodies and keep them in re. tempted to place any interest of this life above the liquor on their tables three times or once a d.ay. Young 
pair? Here are mysteries which neither the c~ucible claims of Gc'<l's truth, we should recall these sublime men of good families do not go to. the bad as often us 
of the chemist nor the dissecting knife of the anatomist lessons of the Great Teacher. Sm;netimes w4en men they did in those days. Temperance is better under
can disclose. The only intelligent answer that any who are professed members of the bOdy of Christ, are·. ~fu?d, and intemperance too, so that it is the ruin of a 
one can give to these questions is that God has 

80 
or- engaged in pursuits inconsistent with the high calling m~n's character to get drunk occasionally, whereas in 

dained. Bread sustains animal life because this is of.God-pursuits which the consciences of their breth- rortner years ahurch member~, or even ministers might 
God's appointment. God, being oi:nnipotent could rP.n, and even their own conscien~, enl\ghtcn~ by ~ over~ome frequently, a:nd yet retain their places; 
sustain our lives as well without bread as with 'it. To flod's word, condemn-they plead, as an excuse, that: we were going to E=ay their standiag. 
this conclusion sound reason would compel to assent· t4ey have no other means of gaining a support for , . ;But t~e vica and misery are chiefly among the poor. 
~ven if its truth had never been demonstrated. Bu~ their fami~ies. They forget that it is written, 'Man "f?r the~ our compassions a.re stirred, and we ask, 
It has been demonstrated. The feeding of Israel with .shall npt hve by bread alone1 but by every word th~t .with feeh~g and earnestness, If we cannot as a people 
~anna ~vas a clear demonstration of it-a -demonstra proceedeth ou~ of t?e mouth of God," or else they d? so~:thmg t~ rescue o?r fellow-men from the awful 
t10n designed to make them know "that man doth not care not what Is written. My brother., when Satan ~~amities entailed by this one vice ? 
live by bread only, but by every word that proceedeth tempts you to change, not stones, but the pr.QSperi~y . · !s there a greater mystery in the mora' world thJln 
out of the mouth of the Lord" C?Y whatever the Lord and happiness, and the very lives of your felli>w-beings, . t~Is, that a community having the power to pr~vent 
may appoint) "doth man live." and your own 8pirit.ual life, into bread, or into money, ft ~nd do s.uffer the diffusion among them of ·thos~ 

Shall we therefore conclude that bread or food is not b~ the accursed whiskey traffic, then fly for safety to ~Isonous hqnors that waste the health, happiness and 
necessary to the support of our lives? That it is not this les'ion of the. Gr~t :r:ophet;.. . . ~l~es of the peo~le, oppress them with intolerable tax
~ece...~ary . to God as a means of supporting our lives In every cru:e In wluch It becomes necessary to choose! ation, fill the pr~ons an? .poor-houses, and drown in
IS unquestionably true. That it is neccssar to · . . between duty and bread, or between duty and any· .numerable soulsm perdition? 

y us IS thl . l . ' Th . . 
equally true. God can dispense with it, but we can- ~r .. Y ~nterest, et us. gtV'e the preference to duty. • h .. :re IS no more a.s~oundmg fact in the world we 
not. The simple fact that God has appointed this ns . us Is o~orable? hermc, Christ-like, and this is the ~ abit, than that ra~wnal ~ings ~rmit the vice of 
the me~ns of sustaining life, makes it to us ind_ispensa- .only course that Is ~fu. 'Vh~n the ?~t Dr. Carson mtemperance to fl~urish and mcre~se while it is within 
bly nece....QSary. God ha.s made certain appointments ·separated fro_m the Synod Wit-h which he had been ~he.power of any Cit~ or county or State to diminish 
also for onr spiritual life. The fact that he has made connected, and thereby. gave u~ his salary and ot~r ~t, If not to preve_n~ ~t. The devil is on us and all . 
these appointments binds us to the necessity of com- temporal advantage~~ his f~thcr-tn-la.w rnadehimavi$it :about us, and run~ rwt among .us~. but there is no gcn
plying with them. The things that he has a . ted to remonstrate agamst his course, 011 the ground eral concert of action, no unamm!tY of opinipn as to 

· ppom th t · t ld b · h' d h" · ' ' · d fi · are necessrry simply because he has appointed them. a I. wou rmg Im an Is family to want tliJtl _ways an ~neans or Its cure, and what laws we have 
"But God can save me without these things , sa ·. suffermg. Dr. Carson, knowing that his wife shr-red ·o. n the subject rather help than hinder it. yet it is a 

' ys one, h' . . f d . .,.. . . h h d . 
"and therefore they arc not necessary." The fact that lS conviCtiOns o uty and. ~is loyalty to it, agreed ip $Te~t · tr~t t at runkenness is now the worst evil 
God can save y·ou without these things pr th .t leave the matter to her decision. The _anxious father -wluch sm P!O~uces, and more good would come of 

oves a h ed h' d h · ' · · h b l they are not neceEsary to him as means by which ~ ·s ?w Is · aus: ter the ~vantages . that . would ,be eurmg Itt an Y t 1~ cnre .of any other one vice. 
save ; but it does not prove that:they are not necessary gamed by return~ng to their form_er co_n~ectio~ wi.th . Have we not made a mis~ke _in sin~lj~g out this . 
to .Yo~. On the contrary, the fact that God has ap- the Synod, and the losses and suffenng wluch h~. ~Ice of drunkenness, to treat It as an ev1! to ~e cured 
pomted theii]. does prove that you cannot dispense with thought would result from the course that her husba~d by othe: methods t?an those we empl~;r m preventing 
them. Men frequently give themselves great concern had takc:n. ~e assured her thn:t her ' c.hildren would tJther :VIC~ and cnmes? lt'3 rnagni~ude has justified 
to ascertain and teach exactly what it would be best soon be star~mg_for food, and declared that it wa~ })is, ·.~e Ull~hti~t efforts to overthrow it, and tbe praise of 
for God to do for their salvation and how h' k firm determmatwn ne 1er to relieve them if tli~y well-domg belongs to those who hav_e given their labors 

lS wor b ' h h. a . ' . d th . . h 
rnig4t best be accomplished, instead of inquiring what roug t t IS su ermg on the!melves. "Father," said' an. eu m?ney lD t e caru:e of reform. Thoee noble 
they must do themselves to be saved. It·is our proviJ:Ice s~e, "God feeds the yo?ng ravens when they cry unto. ~hilanthrop~8ts ha~e ~o cause for relaxing their exer
not to teach God how he might save tlS but to I hun; and I cannot beheve that, while we are skiving tlons. T~etr publicatiOns and addresses and conven
or him on what conditions he will save' us. To t:: to do his will~ .be will let ~he young C~rsons starye.'' tions are needful, and ?ught to be increased. Their 
that because Go<l has the power to saye me without Her a~swer wqs full of faith .an? of Christian. cou~11ge. · value can none overestimate. . 
the institutions which he has established therefc I She might have added that It Is better to starve in But because they have undertaken to save men from 
may neglect these institutions and yet li~e, is ju:~ as doing ?"od's wil~ th~n to fatten in the service of error. drunkenness b~ the pow~r of a pledge, it has come to 
unreasonable as it woulcl be to teach that, because God -K. m Apostolte Ttmes. pass that the ~lCe has been taken out of the common 
has the power to sustain my life without food; there- ·cata.~?gue of sins and crimes, and is treated as a con-
fore I may refuse all food and yet live. Jesus said to THE CRIME OF CRIMES. ventwn.al and n_ot a mo~al evil; a social, not a per-
his disciples on one occasion, "My meat is to do the In his place in the Senate of tlte United St.a Mr ·SO.nal VICe.; a: VICe to be cured while .the subject of it 
will of him that sent me, and to finish his work" Morn'll now Sec ""A f th T . 'd tes, ·. still remams mall other respects as bad a man as he . • , ret.ll.ry o e ren.~ury sa1 · · b fi If 
We w·ill not be able to find any better food for our "Statistics show be ond 11 . t ' . · • was ~ ore. a yo~ng man grows up with prin~iples 
souls than that on which Je«us fed There are thnAA hn be d Y

1 
ab con r:>versy, If anythmg· ·so e~hghtened and vntuous that he will not use pro-

~ · ~~... s ever en rna e c ear y sta.ttstics that three.: fane ] t 1 f; h · 
who a~ect ~o regard the doing of God's will, as de- fourths of the pauperism is attributable' directl . ~nguage, nor ~ ea . rom lS employer, nor in-
dared m his word, as meat too 'gross--r.:oL sp;ritual indirectly to i to . . t' dr' k . d h fi Y .a.od dt.dge m secret name .. ess yiCes, he has been taught that 
enough'-fo.r their sustenance, 'Vhen one.,; spiritual the crime to t~e ~ca mg m sj a~ t ree- ~urths of .these are sins offensive to God and all good men. 'Ve 
natur J is so supremdy exalted that the Savior's meat statement . and tho me cathis~t·h ttths con temp ate that .do not need to circulate a pledge against stealing, nor 
. . , · ,n see w e er e government of a profa~~eness no li t' t · · · 
IS too gross and dry.to grYehimnouri~hment, we may country that raises 'ts a b th · . . ; r cen tousness, ye It lS qmtetrue that 

' . I revenu~s Y e encouragemeni .m the soCiety of ~oung men these sins are as strong as 

r 
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that which leads them to clruukenncss. Often nil go 
together. All are conj emned liy the law of God. All 
are to 6e avoided nOfOnly boeiit;;e tliey injure, lliiT be-
cltu=v ""'J,1..-"j-:..:-:--... .;:i;;. 

What is this all tending unto r Well to this: drunk
enness is a wrong done to the community, as it is the 

Died of mcntn1ttl1, tn Alexandria, Tenn., John Fantlcy LAwrcucl!', 
aon of Bro. J. D. l.Awren~of Na.hYIHe, agetl nine y~n, two munths 
antl t.w utr~oedilr•· ..!JU!f.fi.Jlt\.er_Wul A.Qy,k) • .HJln w,J.n,4,. xa.uf 

ral• and bcluTcdlbf all hl11 achool·m111e.. Ula pllrtot• ortcn 
htanl bln\ 9!1 he wait getn ma ff a Chr~Uan Pl'.fM;ber· 'l:fu.t. 11~ L~Jl'0-1\e 
lO lbat ~t.'tbllt. renullna for the cbtldri!n of Go4. May bis Crierula and 
rebthea lhe "° tbat.ther too m1ty batu ''right. to tbt tr'te or Hfe, and 
m•y enter la through lbe ptcs Into the city." 

o.-n. w. 

as foretold. And it does occur to us, that n<1 man 
can familiarize himself ·with these fuccct..,a,-'a'-n-'-d7""'t,..h_e_,n,_...,...-- fl
doubt the truth of the claims o - tJ?e divii1e origiD of 
.J""='uo ~ ~:..U., f.~, nu~ t~tt; --;;1v1u.u Vngm Vl Lno \:'ii r]_s.. 

tillD religion, and the final accomplisltment of all fore· 
told in this or any other prophecy of the New Testa-

cause of poverty, crime and consequent tnx11tion. They _.,,,.,.,,..,, Tt ... , .<pr<< 1, 1m. m~ RQ& 

who pay t.a.xes on account of it have a. right to puvi.h 1,,,,=================== 
nnd prevent it. It should be treated a.s a crime against 
the peace and prosperity of the Stntc. 

1. The .ale of intoxicating liquors should be pro-
hibited to the extreme limit of the right of the State Bretltren L . .r, s.: Please explain the following 

The Commercial Bank of Knoxville, Tenn., sus
pemled lust week and in. cousequenre thereof the 
Franklnnd Insurance Company o( thnt city has to 
wind up its businCl's.-Steps lire nlrcndy licing takeu_ 
and committees nppointed to give the members of the 
American A..<1SOCiation for the Ad vrmcemen£ of Science 

to rC'ltrnin the liberty of the citizen. verses iu Untt. xxiv : "Immediate~y-n.fter tlie tribula-
2. Every drnn~<Jll ~·n sh.ould be ''Wken u~" M n lions.of these dnysshall the sun be darkened and the 

robber would be if cnug~t m the net: ~umshment moon shall not give her light and t e stars shall full 
should follow.. The pumshment o'. ~tod1cal _or occa- from heaven, and the powers of heaven shall be 
eono.l •precs might not r;Jonn the v'.ctum, but it would shaken." (v. 29.) ~ 011 rlown to verse 34 where 
I ut drunkew1ee.s where 1t belongs, 111 the catalogue of he (Christ) •sys "verily)! say unto you this genera
cru:m:s, and so w~uld deter others who would 8'.'°nsee tion sbnll not pass away till all these things be fulfiJlcd." 
that a dru~kard 1~ no more rcspec_ted than a tluef. ow what I want to know is, ha.s this prophecy ever 

3 ..• The ID !ructions of ~be family, the sc~ool and been fulfilled r it' so, when r If not, what generation 
the Church should &880CL"\te drunkennes' with th~ did be mean when he poke the above language. 
crimes that itlcur human and divine penalties. Cbil- Your brot r in search of truth, 

a cordio.l reception at their meeting which takes pince 
iii Nashville, August 28th ncxt.-'ll1crc is talk of the 
Governor calling a speciul F.e<sion of the legidatnrc for 
the purpose of settling the State debt with the bond
holders who have agreed to compromise.-Prcsident 
Hayes ordered the troo1'3 removed from the State 
House in Columliia, S. C., 011 Tucedny Inst. This 
virtuo.lly gives the Stnte over to Wade. Hampton's 
government.-Thc members of the firm of Jewett '-it-

dren bould grow up with a •ense of _the sinfulncos of 'fnOMAS ll. CARTFR. 
intemperance, ns they do of l!tealing nnd lying. The JVi:lm, .Ark. 
li\j'l between right and wrong, between virtue :i.nd vice 
iffust not be observ~y bad teaching, calling good or 
evil, or making thnt · ,._ vice which God ha.s not so 
made. Nothing is wrong which is not offensive to God. 
But he is angry with the wicked every day. And be 
has snid that no clrunkard shall enter bis kingdom.
N. Y. 06.ie,.,,,,r. 

UtlJe Whltefteld !ilulllnlb, &On of Jftnlct ll . and Sarnh V. MulllQlb 
wu born Dec. 3, U176, cro.00 onr tbe c::b.rk Jordan of death. Dtt. 291 l8i61 

"l· dJ 12 WQnth1and24 4"11. lle was my only child, a mothers Jor a 
mother'• pride. Alas, how 1134 to think that. !JO 1111m1 pr~ 10l1DI 
budt of p1trliy wltbt>r, while t.be proc!ou~ dew of the early mornlug of 
their eil.etence yet Hogen In aweetot'llll on their 11ure lit.tie ~bookll. How 
.COOl!OUngthe thought he b not lollt, but tenderly gathered by anaeI'• 
handf and tnmaillaoted, to be ful11 developed ln a more oongeulal clhoe 
to grow, to bloom In the hC8:ren of eternal real, to remain with God hl..t 
l"ather, and Chri&t his SulQr. As railb potuta mr war hoa""enward I 
»eent to hear D\f awect bobe uy, Weep nut for me, dear mother, erelong 
you too, w!JJ crOM over the tb.rk rlYcr and be at rl'frt. 

JJultroil:c, Te.n , Fd. 4, 1877. 

''Friend aft('r friend depu te-
Who b1a not. h'18t a friend~" 

Derarted tbla JUe1' .. eb. lat, 1877 , lteaT lh.hl lilt.<lei Si'lter Mollie A. Lee, 
wife rof QU.r much esteemed ))hydcl.u, Ur .• John. O. Lee. 

She dled of oonaumptlon, after a prolmclcdi Ulneee of eeTeral montM. 
S.t.ter MoJlie was baptized early b1 life, and from that Urue till 1be 
hllghllng hand ofdlaeuelald ita hDJ>retM u1ion her, htrsealrfn tbeco.n· 
grtption was !MlArttir tYer vacaolt uoleee ab8Cnt from the nel@bbor~. 

Thottgh for several month• acOn111an1. auffcrer, 1he endured with the 
alience and reatgnatlon whtch lh08t :ilone can ~lh:e, who ha,.e laid 
lP Lhel.r ifffJIUrt.11 aj)oTe. She le&•ff a kind anti a.tlt"C:tlonat.e b1t11b&nd, 

lh:reechlld.reo , anti many re1alif'cs, with a number of frieu<b lo mo11rn 
her lON. But. they !"Ouro noc. at lh1~ without hope, and i.n ghlng u11 
ourahttcr i.o join lbe lo•ed onoa, who ha"e penedo•ert~e "rolUni rl•cr'' 
f:idore her. We vmr thal. we may lie ablu t.o sa.1, "Th1 will , 0 Lord Le 
done"! Then weep noC., but prt.,are for the aummons to !tear U!! beyond 

~~:-;k1::;1:r~~do1_::::~0~h::J:~lo~~ ~;~.r of our GOO,", •here 
LL.A. 

ft'tw .Ltuea, J/tt.tt4 14, 18i7. 

1-'flll uleep In Jeeu at bil honte near Chrl1tl1n C2\apel, C'an-oll C'.ounty, 
Tenn .Oct. 3, 1876, wydettrold Int.her A.ttlutrTtMb, ~ &81ean I monlb 
nurt 2111 daya. A11pareaUy well , while ebopplng Un a Jog he fell tuddenl1 
dead, no one being pTt'.llent hut hl.11 youn11:e.t M)O. Re hflcawe a IPCbl
l~r of tboCh.-eh of('hrl.at.1n carly 1lfo. lltt wMlllw:1r1klnd and all'octlon
nte, teaching hil chlldN'll by pr~pl. anti example. Ue le1nct an aged 
~.mpe.nlon afl'l 12 children Ul mourn their lol!a. He wH the rather- of 13 
thlldren, 12 of •hom hue lJeQome 1nc.•rul)Crt of the body of Chrlat. We 
s1)rruw noL u thGMJ who ha•e no hl•fle. · 
. Oh ho• huportant that we watch , ha,.-e onr ~m1• trfmmedand b 
ing, for we know not the hour when we may be ca llee.I hence. 

"Bl'99ed •r~thedead whirh die In the Lord from heucefo 1, Yea 
Nlith tbe~>lrlt, thaL they n1ay r<'tt from 1helr 111\>l'm•, and t ir works 
110 follow thcau . 

J.O.T. 

Y:t•l. l.ll!l'llCI , 

/. 

It is perbapi not possible to tell with alisolute eer- Co., New York merchants, got into ·n uabble in 
tainty what the Savior mennt by nil of this prophecy. their office )f\Jt week, when hy so.me ns a bomb 
The question nsked by the npostles involved .more was exploded which killed two members of the firm 
things than one. They hnd ju.•t a.sked: "When shall and wounded. a thin:l. Tho living member does not 
these things be, and what ball be the sign of thy com- know or refuEes to tell how the difficulty originated.-. 
ing nod of the end of the world." All these points of Chas. H. Smith, liettcr known as Bill Arp, was killed 
inquiry we think were embraced in ti)e prophetic nu- ncnr Fort Worth, Texas, on the 5th ofMnrcb, 1877. He 
swer. H e had just told them l1ow completely the fell from " wngon loaded with corn, nud was instantly · 
Jewish temple •hould be destroyed. The city of J eru- killed by the wheels running over hia•ncck.-The Ne
snlem, and the Jci>;sh nation ns such were destroyed bm.•ka Legislature has nuthori•ed a grasshopper wnr. 
and dispersed at the eame time the _temple 1~ns de- iionc1 snpervi:.<0rs th1-ougbout the tntc are authorized 
stroyecl. :M'.*t _of the prophecy, 1~e th~1k, pertnmcd to to order out nll the voters in their respective precincts 
the destruction of the Je~ nation, city nncl temple, to do twelve days' work each in killing gra""11oppers, 
while some, we think, pertains totbe final end of time. for which each person ill to he paid two dollarli-a day 
A.ccording to Joeepbus and other historians, mnny in county warrants. Besides this, gra.."Shopper " war 
wonderful things occurred nt the destrnction of tbe clubs" nre generally forming throughout the State."7" 
city of Jeruea.lcm, which occurred about the yenr sev- Col. J. F. H. Claiborne is collecting material fur a 
enty-<iue of the Christian cm. !any signs were pre- history of Mississippi ; which is nlso to enibrncc tho 
sentcd, both in the heavcosand upon the earth. Earth- early history· of Alnbnm!L in its territorial condition.-y 
quakes, famin/.s, and pestilences abounded for some- Elbert Herring of New York is suppor:ed tc be tho 
time ilnmedial.cly preceding the destruction of that oldest lawyer in the world. He wns born in Connect,. 
doomed city and people. · The expression, "the com- icnt in 1777, and was admitted to tl1e bar in 1799. 
ing of the Son of man," does not necessarily imply the Chas. O'Couor studiecl lttw iu bis office.-The Jewish 
coming in pcri!OD of Christ, ut his -coming in fulfil],. Fenst of the Pa •over bcgau llfnrch 28th and clor:cd 
ment of bis propbecie•, which .. e did. So when he April 5th. In o.11 orthodox families only unleavened 
says "this generation shall not pass till nil these things bread, called "matzoth," is eaten during ~bi., feast.
he fulfilled," we think be meant the generation of men One of the Inst official ucts of ex-President Grant was 
then living, bccnu the destruction of Jerusalem oc- tc sign a bill for the removal of the di.mbilities of Jo
curred within tbirty-£even years after the prophecy sepb E. J ohnston , of Confederate fame. Tl1e latter 
was uttered, nod was liter.lily fulfillecl withitl the lifo· bas it is eaid been offered the Presidency of East Tcn
time of that gencmtion. And we doubt not that many ncssee Uuiver~ity nt Knoxv ille, in this State.-The 
similar things will occur at the final end oftime, while Reading (Penn.) Railroad Company notified its engi
some of the items foretold in this chapter will occur necrs that no one will be employee! on that rand who 
only at the end of tir.ne. The prophecy is a very belongs to the Brotherb~I of Loco~otive Engineera, 
wouclerful one and its fulfillment not lfll!ll ..o. But we attd i,u a few days they will be cnll~ upon to ,decide 
cannot undertake t. tell with dem.ite otTtainty which ,which organization they will serve, the Railroacl Compa
of tbelle propheciee pertained exclW!ively to the de- ny or the Brotberhood.-In Florida they anticipate the 
etruction of Jeruso.lem, nor which pertain alone to the heaviest crop of omnges next sea."On that they have 
fiual end of time, nor which to both. But the fact ever bad. Everything bids fair for the planting in
thnt so many. of them wel-e literally fulfilled in tho tere!ts geucrally.-A Keutucky editor remarks that 
destruction of Jerusal em, within the lifetime of the ninety-nine au~ of a hunclred people make a grcntmis
people living when Jesus uttered them, is n very pow- take when they cut of!' a dog'• tail, in throwing away 
erful evidence in lieh!'lf ol the truth- of the Bible. It the wrong end.-At Home n society for the defense of 
is a matter of historical certainty tl1at such a person- family principles ~as just awarded its civil crown to a 
ai,-e as Jesus lived at the time h i.~ represe11ted in the lady named llfmc. Bonillct, who has given birth to 
New Testament a~ having lived, and that the book.• her thirty-sixth cbilcl.- Even Persia cannot be happy 
of the New Testament were written at the time they without n Centennial celebration. She has commem
are represented as having beeu written; nnd that there- orated the hundredtl1 anniversary of tl1e dyuaBty of 
fore thcee prophecf were uttered by the SaviQr at Kndzar. For three nights the cities were illuminated 
I.be-time rep;.-ted.-And-tben i~aleo-1rrnatt.er--0f. od tl1e-groat.-men-of.tl~1ate-giwe-gra11tl-'-enter~iil,~--~ 
historical fitct that thcee prophecies concerning the de- meats. It was nloo the tlrirtieth nonivcr.ary of the 
~Lrootion of the temple.and uf Jerusal~n1 were fuHiU ed ncccssion of tho present Shah. 
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T.HJ!j GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

CHURCH AUTHORITY. J hopclClii!. Within the lust week or two the treosurcr j "HE OFT REFRESHED ME. 
. . . h d the "pilStor" arrested for the embezzlement of a . . . • ____ ...,..._.lA,•'1lfl~--•"'l>+1 -<I have rend with mlerc;;t 1rnd profit 

1 1 
., " .L. · To do good to the d1solples of Clmst lil to do good ._.. ,._, ,.. . • • r Jo oi: tl\o. Th,e tM .had ...,..,jr .11.\l ue ..,,..,,~ , _,__ . » _ " • • 

;_.fbf'"•~ • - - -~--- --·- !.3f~- :· ' ...... i•i...vou .. ._;.~.... v~- ol hi boArd of Elders arrested for breech of the peace. v- -: .. ·- ·~: · ·~u. ....-......, ...... "'u ~JU mu~ ~t~Lnca~ tect, 
cers,"mtheNo.3,currentsenesof•heAdnx~nt. !wish .. h . <>rgtvendnuktoone<>ftheleastofmyd1sc1ples Eays 
to say a word in explanation of a statement which al- mce that some of the older ones live hnd "' smt ns Christ "ye have done it unto nie." " 'hat deep, lruit
ludes directly to my underst:indiog (lf apostolic tea.ch- to who should keep the door key. 'Ve arc certnin that ing affection hetwee12 Ch,ri.st and his follow.era? Paul 
iag. The paragraph in which the stntcm nt occurs is until things mend, nod the church begins to act with prnys the Lord to give mercy unto the ho . oJ; 
this: Afew mouths ago the'~pa.; tor"of thc colorccl con- common dcceneyat lea.of, it should bewhollyaiscoun- iphorus, -because in Paul's necessity this \l'l~c}Cdlu~f 

tcnnnced. It had better diF.solvc and c=c lo exist. It ,._ I ed h gregation of Di•ciplc. in 'nshville had the officin.I o .. refres 1 im, and wns not ru>hamed of ,· chains. 
boo rel of Elders arrested and brought before the police iB now in the way of nny effort to do our colored friends Paul wa a pri.soucr, bounil with chaim. It was a li1~1c 
court for ilisturbing the worohip. They in turn had good. . . . and conditiou in which friends are likely to forsake. 
him arrested for the me thing. It will!' a conflict of T~ic 11 h?1? e,·j] lln•. grown out· o~ false uotiens coo· YetOnesiphorusdid not forget to ministerto tlie necesai
officiaJ power, asto who hat! the right by yirtueofofficial cer~.ng officm! aulh?nty and the tlmstforpower among ties of Paul th prisoner. Had it been other than au 
poweramong the DL~ciples to exercise control in the thq so-cn lled 0 fl'.ciels. Whenever~ man or .set ~f apostle; bad i~ been even the 'l'ery lca3t ofnll the dis
church, the pastor or the ordained Elder, and wns men, blac)< or white, n•anme to .exerc1S6 authority rn ciples, the cleecl' wn.i done aa lo ~d the reward 
brought beforeJudgeDnlingfordecision. Wc~n1 that a chnreh by vittu~ 0'. me oflcaal. appofntment, or Ill dieamc. When Onesiphoru.s TiaitedRome, he sought 
one of our colored teochers · not connected with that assert they have rtgbta and au~ont! as~~ above P~ an I found him. · He dicl not wait for pressing 
congregation being examined by the court, testificcl thnt oilier! nnd assume lo exert their nghts llltbout the nppcnls to his charity, to find him, but he sought him 
the Elder3 posseEsed the ollir iul power in, the church, full ronset end npprovnl of the membel'l!, they should and found him. 
and they could control it by virilw of tliat autlwrity." be resisi:oo ~vm to the ~isrupt.ion of the body. ~ey Is God any the less careful of his children now? 
Now this I do nof believe. Either yo.ur informant nre.lorchng ~t over Gods bentage, and :i:e exaltuig ill ho not yet grnnt mercy to the bou.e of auch ns 
or yourself deslgncd to reprceent my te timony in the ~Cl~ nuthonty at the cx.~sc of the nu~hority of J~us _h nt out the suffering disciples of Jesus, ancl who 
case referred to. Yet it is not correctly_ stated. As Christ and the Holy pmt. One mnn 111 the noscrtion 1»ioi.stcr to their wants?. And \Yhether in Rome or 
I said we acknowledged no governing authority b1{t the nnd maintenllncc of the Diviue will, h:i.s ""' much nu- Ephesus, it matters not. We relieve the sufferings of 
\Vorel of the Lo.rd. I was Mked how that 11·ord was thority osnnothcr, more than n thousnnd ordained One! Christ's dioc!IJles nnd he will bless us. It is in this 1rny 
made known tlf the members and itsjequircments en- in disregard of thnt will. The only rAm we hnve tlmt we lay up trcnsure in heaven. He tlmt giveth to 
forced. I nnswcred by the Eldcl'i!hip. I wn-'! asked ~n from Srripture for appointing certain iadiduual'! the poor nod noedy lendeth to the Lord; l\ndtheLord 
how that wns dooo when the Eltl!'rS could not read it '.0 !lpccin.1 work " '1111 t.o t loctcd work WM will repay. Let us cherish hospitality. It mnk us 
well enough t-0 understand it ? I answc1ccl they were performed. The seven at Jenu;alom were appointed likeChrir!t. It secures to us · the richest blessiiJgs of 
nssL•ted by 1111 Evangeli3t , one or more as the ci1sc re-· 10. ~ th~t the Grecian wi~ows, negloct.e<: in ~o daily heav~n, nml will redound to the glory of GQd _on earth 
quired. I did not say the Eldc1'8 possessed the officinl mmJSt~llo'.~s w~ f~. Tit.us was sent. to set 1~ onl~r and our eternal happiness in the world to. come. 
po11•er of the congregation, nor that they hnd the right the thmgs wnntmg, nnd to piece the Elders m then· H ow many poor weary Christians to-day can tnl& 
to control by virtue of official power. All the mem- proper work. . . . up the prayer .of Paul ns they remember some 
hers possess official power. Tho Word of the Lord is Wh~never n m~o m the church of Cl_mst elarn\8 ministering sermnt of God, who ca.me to them in dis
to govern oll, is 1ny understanding and teaching, both aut~iority or c~ercu•e• power mcr~y onofficml grou?ds, trcEs and suffering and not regarding chain , or shnme 
publicly and privately. he lil""' C.."9Cnlmlly 3 pope and chums the prerogatives or anything which might make them unpopuhr with 

I am not certain that my nndcrslaucling of this very of papacy as f?Uy as doet1 ho .0 f Rome. lie may ~ n the world, have done what they could. .A,, the mind 
important subject differs from yon in the lcnst. It it smaller on_e, ?18 ·~here of action may be more lmutcd goes back to such ministering nogels~ the prayer 'goes 
doci I wish to -learn in what particular. lly suiting but the l"','ll pie 18 the ~ All the eti!a of t~ u' "tho Lord give mercy unto tho house of Bro. A., 
thedifi' reuce, if you discovci· any, you may give much JXl!JaC! an.'!C 0_11 t or th_e clmm 0 '. the Popo ~ud h~ 01iBro. B. f6r he oft refresbc4..J11e in "my extremity, 
,Jcsircd information to a few colonXI ~iscip l es who c:nnml lo drcidc qu0$tiom hy v1rtuc or official pos1- nod my suffering." Such a prnyer won from the heart 
very much need " l>cttcr undel'l!tandi11g of practical lion. . . of one of God's pious servants-however humble-is 
questions. · 'Ve have feltnn anxiety coucern1og tho negro rnce. worth more than thegreatestlegacy a Rothschild could 

DANIEL 'VAl>K<Ns. We have been anxious for tJic real.good and genuine bequeath. 

Naalwille, March 10, 1877. 

Whatever the idea of' officers and-official power mny 
he to others, it has lx.'<'.n an unmitigtited curl!C t.o the 
colore<I congregation in this city. They would have 
been better of! if they had neYer had an Qfficer 
appointed. It has be 11 one continued stri fe for power 
:unong the officera, since the clooc of the war. These 
•trifes uncl contentious have been so tierce nut! bitter 
that th y have been violative of tl1) publ ic pence. 
Bros. Fall, Fanning nud myself spent nearly n week 
at on tim trying to arlj ust them. 'Ve were con1-
11letcly fti11COuml;ed by the evident disregard of truth 
:unong the masses of both Elders and their unofficial 
laity. Their testimony was eo conflicting ancl contm
dintory about mnttcrs iu reference to which they could 
not he migt.nken, that we were entirely nonplu• C<.l. 
But their mcclin!,>S bnve since been such contiuurd 
strife and fierce contests for power, that we could not 
ha"e blamed the civil authoritit s had they sui;pre•. ed 
nil meeting nt the pince as a pu blic nuisanc The 
meetings have been a shame upon order and common 
dvili ty. roe yeru'S ago one of th Eldcl'il told us 
that one of the preachc1'8 or c\·angcliets drew a pistol 
in the mecting·hou8C to ru<scrt his right lo speak. For 
a ycnr or two ra1 there has ~n n continued squnl>
hle, before the city nnd Sb to. courts. No ono man is 
to blame, fo r they" arc no sooner tut ofa fu ss with one 
than tho;oc who get clear of one, fall out nmong l 1-

l!K' l"rs. \\'e nlmo;t ft·~ eorry when ,Jud e iii hnd 
th • 0 pogtor" urul "Elder.:oi" before him on ( c 

- mi\lcmiiiter c rnrg thnt he di I not J;Cn 
JXll!3C to the work-hou e for ninety u1iys. 
fail ed of curin~ them we would have 

devotion of tho colored people. W o have been dis- The Lord give mercy to the house of all such. 
poi'cJ to pc.-.onnlly lnbor with nnd among them. '~'he J. T. P. 
couri;c of the church "so-callc..I" in Nashville hos di& 
comn.,ed u .. .k ought not to be recognized as achurch, 
and in its present cou~ ought to be disom1cd, nnd " 
new heginniug made. 

'Vo lu1ve been, from tho beginning, of the convic
tion thnt it wns wrong to form the colored people into 
separate congregations. The desire for tb:s arosc, upon 
the p1rt of the negro<Jf', from a desire with the lcnclcrs 
lo get them F<>pnmte, so they could exercise power, 
nnd on the part of the white.~ from a de.oir.e to get 
clcnr of nu uuplcusnntduty. 'Vo believe the one would 
have been benefittcd by fi1ithfully and self-dcn,vingly 
performing tlmt duty, the other in being re«trnincd in 
their mad lust of power and office. \Ve aro certain 
the negroes would hnve been better t:iught, and their 
active religious element more Scriptunilly directOO. 
\\'c know of nobody authorized to sp1<1k for the church, 
and its bear!, hrU.t. 

D. L. 

A HOMILY ON FOOLS. 
'Ve hnvo,.. bnd -ou; say about snakes, now for a word 

conccrniug foolo. And first, it t. to be snicl, that wbilo 
fools aro as harmless as some snakes, there are other 
fools that nre as dangerous as any snakes. But there 
i a difl"crencc between harmless makes and harmle..'lil 
fools, in tlrn fact that while the former clo some good 
in the wcrld by destroying noxious vermin thnt injure 
veget.1tion; the latter are of no account whatever-if 
they do no harm, they nccomplisb no good. 

Among these harmless fools a.re to be reckoned 
tho80 who know nothing and arc too shallow to lie 
taught anything. These nat1111V.. may be dismis.•e<I 
wi thout further ceremony. Then tb'ere L! your hnlf
witte<I fool, who is prelernatumlly bright on one si<le 
of hi• being, and pretemnturnlly <'.nil 011 the other. 
This sort of fool is hnrml~s by nnture but is very 
easily inclined by the Ohl Adam in him to do hurtful 

\V 01ms FOR TUE AoED.-"Old age,' llRY• one wh0110 and malicious things. However ns he is CMily influ
words have survived his nnme, "is a blesse<l time euced for evil, so he is also susceptible to good ioflu
whcn, looking h k over the fol · , sin•, am! mt<tnkes ences. H e will he very much the creature of iullueuce 
of past life,- too late to re nt,-we may put off and training; and hence bis case imposes n gnwe re
cctrthly garments, one by e, and dress ourseh-e.> for sponsibility on parents, gunnlian•, tcncher>!, and Chris
heaven. Grief.i that arc heavy to the young, are t.o tiuns generally. Left to himself, be will go to the bad 

old calm and almoet joyful, as tokens of in nine cnse.i 6ut of [en, by his tendency to imitnte 
the near nud e\·er-ncnring' time when there sholl he the prepooclcrant evil that ii coustnutly 8Ct before him 
no wore death,_ neith r sorrow u~ cryiii neither -"-"1. ·by the words 1md deeds of his companions. Therefore he 
more puin ." Even though ,v1t!king in durkneso for must nnt be ldt to follol\' his owo naturn!Tyc vil incli ; 
awhile, tl1e aged have the sure promise: "At eventide natioll\'. ll""'ing a soul , and being a freed a "< 111 1-
it shall be light.' uble agent, Christian pa.tl1nts, friends IDllit redouble 

... 



their-exertioxu, t~ k~ep his sou.\ free (rom stain,. to drive · A serpent's fang iz a little thing, but deth iz it;; Fenelon, with his ge11tle auwivenes3 and pey-fect rhet-
out and keep ouf the knowledge of the_ world by im- viktorv. oric j and not a fe,v others. 
planting in it the knowledge of Gqd., the love of the A hwaby iz a we~ little thing, but a constable waz But Bossuet towered aboYe them all in the majesty 
Savior, the tender me.~:sages and warni~gs of the gos- once a ba'by. of thought and the power of sGntimeut. All these his-
pel. Christians~ do not count the half-witted fool un- A hornet's sting iz a little thing, but it sends the toric preachers maintained distinctively their individ
worthy of your efforts to aid him to makes his calling scliO?lboy home howling. uality, n<:>twith~~nd~g their common eloquence. · 
and election sure! A star iz a little thipg, but it kan hold this grate Nothing would seem to be more identical in men tha.n 

Then there is the obstinate fool. To u~e a familiar world in its arms. the emotional nature ; but nothing, in fact, gives more 
phrase this sort is "a hard nut to crack." An intelli- A tung iz a little th'ng, but it fills the universe brigin~Jity, more individuality to the orator, than feel
gent and sensible man who is obstinate is a tough su?-· with trubble.' ing. If it is intrinsically the same in all men, it nev
ject; but l,te is ductility itself, beside the obstinate An egg iz a little thing, but the ht.Ige krokodile ertheless brings out their individuality, by igniting, 
fool. This last is like those who are troubled with \treeps into life out ov it. and thCireby giving vivid 1ilanife.station to their dis
color-blindness and by reason of it are unable to dis- A kiss is a very little thing, but it betrayed the Son tinctive intellectual powers. It thus gives distinctn&e 
tinguish between colors or are rendered ill'sensible to all ov God into the hands ov hiz enemy. even to vocal ~uliarities also. The deeply feeling 
c~lors. To him, morally, as to 'others physically) red A spark iz a very little thing. but it can light the $peake.r is always himself; for when the well pt:epared. 
will seem to be green, green red, or purplf' will seem poor man's pipe, or set the world to burning. Qrator deals out to his auclit:Qry, not o»:Jy the contents 
scarlet and scarlet purple, and he will stick to what he The akorn iz a little thing, hut the black bear a,nd of his head, but the powers of his heart, the whole 
comiders the evidence of his sellj8es1 with an impen.e- his fan1ily li:ve in the oak that springs from it. man is in ·hie appeal. He will then evidently be him
trable dullness. This sort may become great pests in A word iz a little thing, but oi1e w.ord haz been ~lf-not another, not a coypist. .,Vh~t~oever is dis
business, society, and in religion, but tb~y are not menny a man's destiny for good or for evil. ~nctive of him will show itself, and will be empowered 
to be given up as ab.solutely past hqpe. '.fhey may be A penny iz a very little thing, but the interest on \y the inspiration of the moment. Yes, his whole 
made to realize their ~efect, jue~ as the color blind are it from the days of Cain and Abel would btiy out the ~If; for his feeling will intone his voice, will give the 
taught to realize the,irs, and by the use of their facul- globe. eight modul~tion, the right gesticulation. It wiU 
ties be led to io~estigate their disability and correct it. A minute iz a little thing, but it iz long enough to glanc~ in his eye and play in his every feature. Imj 
It will be fQund that there is nothing in the world ~o pull a dozen aking teeth, or get married and hav yure mte then no model in your discourse; attempt no ora 
Eoftening in its influence on the obstinate fool and own mother-in-law. . to.rical artifice. Seek, after honest prepa.rat~on of your 
indeed on the ob$tinate and willful of every sor~, as A lap-dog iz a little thing, but he . iz a very silly subject, only to feel it earnestly, ~i.acerely. Giying 
the oil of love. If one drop of the precious balm of thing besides. your head to its logic, give your h' art to its sentiment, 
Christ's love can be made to fall on the will of the ob- Life iz made up ov little things. Life itself iz but and you will be confes:sed by all the genuine omtor. 
stinate man, it may penet.-ate to e\~.~ry part, awaken- a little thing ; one breath less, then comes the phu- The bigbest condition of feeling, or the eloquence of 
ing in his heart a return love for Christ and for all neral. i~eli~g, must be a moral one-sin~r~, direct ajm. in 
men 88 brethren in Christ. If this can be done, the the di.sc.ourse. He tha~ aims chiefly to be eloquent, 
battle is more than half won. Christian~=.,. try to intro- seldom or never can be. Genuine art of any kind re-
duce this precious oil in the heart of the obstinate POWER IN PREACHING-BOSSUET. <f!ir~ sinceri~y.:.....:moral earnestness. 'Vithout it, the 

man, whethet" he .be wise or foolish! The French 'Vriter, Bungener, in his "Two Even- best perform~nce becomes mec~nical, factitious; and 
Besides these there are others: The gooif-Hatured the factitious in art is essentially fictitio~. In the ings at the Hotel de Rarn.bouillet,:" says of Bossuet, the . 

fool who aO'rees with everybody aRS('nts to everything n11. 1 lpit especially we must have sincer~ty of purp:>se. 
' o ' ~ , celebrated court preacher: "His words proceeded from 1~ 

and is all things to all men; who has no convictions, the depths of his s:ml, and all that comes from. tlte aoul 'Ve must not a.-::cend it to exhibit ourselves by an in
and is as incapable of taking a lasting impression ::tS tellectual or oratorical display. Our subject must be 

is ~loquent." 
the water that bubbles past in a brook. And there is Here is expre...~ the greatest secret of oratory; an chosen for its lesson, ueeded by the people; our object 
also the fool that knows too much, who is preaumptu- , ntust be to. teach that. lesson to the understandipgp, 

"open secret," indeed, tacitly admitted by all public 
oua, wise in his own ~ooc.eit, and is past learning any- and force it home upon the hearts and consciences of speakers, but really appreciated by few. It seems so 
thing, who perpetually stalks about, witl1 his bristles much a truism, a commonplace, that it loses its impor- the people. Ignoring all critics in the eongregatipn1 

erect like the "quills on the fretful porcupine," always tance. Teach~rs of elocution fail to emphasiie it, it is so forge~ting all artificialities of rhetoric (however good • 
ready to cavil and dispUte, and never so happy as obvious. It is 80 opvioua, in fine that it fails to be as matters of separate study), .Pe~ring down with all 
when he is ventilating his superior wisdom. But even · our powers of heart and head on the one object before 

obser~ed. 1 th"' ... " are are not to be g1'ven up with~ut an ea>ol't. If u•., we must plt1nge, into the sub1ect- as men t u_ owing 
voo u

1 'V ere it true of any other art that a certain condi- "' J 

we can make no im.pr~ion on the good~atured bah- tion or frame of the mind would certainly ~ecure sue• t4emselve.~ into battle. No man can thus mount the 
bier, the ·sun of God's mercy, or the frosts of His Wl'ath pulpit without heing eloquent. Even natural awk-

ce8.9, how the fact would be prized I If such a condi-
may ChaRge his nature· and if the presumptuous fool ... ?b ... dne:;:s, if he hM it, will give way before such sin-

' tion would really enable a student to learn a language, "-. v 

will not listen to us or be convinced even though we g· 'Jene, ~s a11d si~cerity of purpm~e. All the desirabw or to play on a given instrument of musie, would it ~ 
Snould bray hi·m I·n· a mortn1• the gentle dew of God's h•rmoni'·es o· f head, heart, s_tyle--of matter and man-. · ... ' not be considered the paramount thing? If it would A 

grace may nurture the little, Unobserved seed <>f hu- . . . 1 t' t ed . d' ner-will come spontaneously into play. This is the 
. . . . . . . . g1ve a positive y cura IVe power o a rem y m Is-

1 
f 't'. 

mihty m his heart bllit transform h1s nature. ld .t· t b f th te t f fl t ? It elisiest, as well as the )est, way o preacnmg. . . . . · ease, wou 1 no e one o e grea. ~ o ac s . 
Lastly, there 1s the fool that hath sa1d m his hea.rt, h . d' . tabl al . bl' k Let us add, however, that this d.oes not imply that . , . . . . as, m 1spu y an an ogous power m pu IC spea -. 

"Th01·e 1s no God! This sort umtes m ltself the folly . hod d 'ts th c. t h 't · ti · 1 •~ted the p· reacher is to be cl.eclan;urlory, much less clam. or- , · · d d 1. . mg · every y a mi e 1RC w en 1 13 a1r y sw. 
of every other kind of fool. He 1s blm , an ma tcwus b 'h rdl st d t f to · 't · 1 t ous. He will hardly ever be so if he is fervid. Gen-. . . ut a; y any u en o ora ry gives 1 Bpecm a-
and Qbstinate, and without convictions, and pr~utn.p· . tJine feeling iQ~~netively: takes on genuine expression. 
t If 't · · 'bl c. to d nyth' · tenttpn. ld he · · h · b uous. . 1 IS 1mposs1 e .10r t~s. o or say a m.g Of course, succe..:::sful oratory presupposes other Particularly shou not atm at t e exprq;swn, ut 
to.open bls eyes, .to touch CODSCJ.CDee, to a\~aken his thing.". There must be preparatory study; there must only be sure to have the earnest feeling and let the 
falth, ~0 soften hts ~bdurate h~t, let us Iemember be a suitable subject, suitable style. The speaker must exp~si~n t.ake care of itself. He should aim to be as 
that w1th Go_d all tbmgs are pos8lble. All that we can h h' t d k h t 't · t 11. profoundly calm as earnest in the outset. Heroes are . . . " ave somet mg o say, an .now ow o Eay 1 m e I-
do, remember~Pg the glorxous saymg that the effec~ 'bl . h h l"fi ti' h t 80 hi going into battle. Bengeuer t~uly says, in speak· · · .1 h O'I y ; yet Wit any sue qua 1 ca ons, e may u -
tual, fervent prayer of the r1ghteous man ava.1 et o 1 r. •1 f 1 1 B t th tte ces fth ing of Jlo~uet, that "fire in the exordium is but a . . h' . ter y 1a1 o rea e oquence. u e u ran o e 
much," is to pray for h1m. Beanng t 1B graewus h t fl .1 t be eloquent Bo.::auet wo"' fire of straw." · · · · · d ear can never a1 o . ~ ...,, 
promisem mmd, Ch_rlStians shoul never cease to ?:SY' probably, the greate.st of French pulpit orators. He The chief condition of eloquence, then, being feel-
for this pa:tticnlar kind, but for all sorts and oond1t1oos 00, 1 d'd . tell t h ./J, nd m' g, ~'~nd the chief condition of feelin2', espedally in . possess a sp en I m ec ; e was a pro1ou ,.. ... 
of i;}()ls.-Int6lltgencer. thinker; his studies were large, his style severely el& preachiJ?g, ~g. a moral dne-s~~ity and directness 

LITTLE ~~ HINGS, BY JOSH BILLINGS. 
A kross word iz a little thing, but it iz just what 

stirs up the elephant. 
A kind word iz a little thing. but it iz just what 

soothed the -sorrows ov the set~ing hen. 
An orange peel on the sidewalk iz a little thing, but 

gsnt; but in the pulpit all his powers were incandes- of aim-it is clear that personal "consecration" is the 
scent with feeling. All would have failed to render final, the highest qualification for the pulpit. \V e all 
him eloquent without this co-action of the heart with concede this, bnt, alas r the concession is so readily 
the head. This made him iree$iatibie, overwlelming. mafle that we seldom fully appreciate it. Thorough 

it haz upset many a giant. 
An oath is a little thing, but it iz 

grate ledger in heaven. 

That was an age of great preacherS in France, as it study is requisite, but more thorough prayer. The 
was of great writers and great captains. Around Bos- messenger of God should go among the people as 
saet stood Bourdaloue, with his subtle logk, his ap- Moses descended from the mount among the nraelites, 
peals the reason and the conscience; Massillon, with with hi·~ brow reflecting the light of the Divine conn

recorded in. the his fine imagination and fluent style; Flechier, ~ith tenanc~, received in his secret communion with God. 
his g~nuder of style and his · harmonious periode; -ZWn's Herald-
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THE ART OF GETTING RICH. 

market for vines and plants. When a statement is stanc~s th~t may or niay not act disastrouSly to the 
pu~blished in regard ro the .profit~ on small fruits, it is hea~th ofthe plant, but I greatly prefer the plan prac
generally a case in wl1ich the writer is desirous of ap- ticoo by an old farmer friend; which he styles the 
pearing in print ac;; remarkably successful; and he "com,mon sense system," and which consists merely in 

Perhaps there isn't any art about it. Perhaps, fur- suppresEes many. important facts; while he exag~rates pruning very little and only when it is absolutely 
tltermore, a young man who is not rich, but decidedly. in other respects; and thus the iiiex.perienced reader necessary. I know he has fruit when many of his more 
the opposite, ought not to talk on this subject until he is deceived. In not a few cases, books have been pub- scientific neighbol'S have little or none. The first sea
has been "through the milr' and prov:ed the truth of lished,. claiming that on five to ten acres a man can son ~fter _planting it is a . good idea to start with young 
his assertions. F~r one, I have noticed that those who sup}>ort his family, ·and lay _up money for use in his wood, and to do this it will be neceEsl.ry to cut back 
ha\"e become wcal ~hy by their own exertions-"self- old age. The writers of all such works~ during the two -or three eyes, allowing only one shoot ro grow 
made men," astheylovetodub themselves-do not seem last 20 years, have misled the public by theirone-sl.ded from these, which will form the main stem in after 
disjbsed to rush into print and tell their poor relatiom statement~, pretending to· reveal important discoverie~ years. Tie the shoot~ up neatly to the trellis, spread-

' hot_ they made their money. Some of them perba~ iri the art of frui.t-growing, to create a demand for ing ;them evenly over the surface, and cutting away 
. · ·J\;obld not like to let the public know how they became their books. · Such works are made to sell; and no all Stlperfiuotis branches when such are growing thickly 

rich; lest that public Eh1uld turn ng~inst them and · matter from what source they come, tbey are decep- tOgether. The ends of all the shoots, as a general rule, 
put them into ''durance vile !3

' But while some may tive. All persons who contempJate going inro the are of very little use in furnishing fruit-producing buds, 
have obtained wealth di~honestly, it does not alter the· fruit-growing business, should proceed with their eyes s0 they may all be cut back somewhat, but avoid do- -
fact that "living on your wits," as it is called, is the wide open. T. B. l\{. mg 'so to one or two budB, so as to form unsightly spurs, 
h&rdest way of getting a living. Nothing~ truer th-an ~ many vinyardists delight to call them. I have 
the good old maxim, "honesty is the best policy." -KEROSENE ExPLOSIONs.-There are a few well es-· ~·most of the systems known to grape-growers in 

' One r.ec~pt for getting rich that I have elsewhere ob- tablished principles that gov-ern all kerdsene explosjons. a email way, but whether through carelessness or ig
t:iinedis to "get all you can and keep all you get." ThiE ·Due· regard to them will. secure entire safety, so far a.,. norance have never yet had a han~some vine and 
is a good rule for a miser, but for ordinary decent folke the explo~ive character of the vapor is concerned. I. large crops of fruit from any of them-the old "stand
it won't work. Economy and parsimony are two very Use oil of well known brands. II. If ·doubtful of i~ . by"' running over the front of our wood-house bearing 
different things. I would rather go to the poor house quality, put a litt1e in a blacking box cover a.nd float. ·more than all, and this is trained on the "let-alone" 
tlian be as stingy as some folks-rich people:t~that it i.n water heated to whatever is claimed u.s the system. ''Bleeding.'' so called, does really little if 
I have known. "flash" point (pour cold water into boiling water till aJ;"~y d.a,fitJge: but grafting-wax dropped on the fresh 

All that is nece~ary for any one, who 'has a fair th~ thermometer shows the right temperature). After ~~twill .obviate ~ny bad e_frects. Do not forget to 
s~are_ of brainE~, to obtain wealth is .economy, and the , f~w min~Ites the oil will be of the same temperature g1~e the vines a hberal~ressmgofol~ rot~en manure and 
most difficult thing, long life. The two great factors as the water. Then apply a lighted match to the oiJ.._ g~und bon~s each Spr1~g; they will riChly repay the 
with which to roll up a fortu~e are economy and time. If it takes fire it is unsafe. The water in which the ·o'\Vller for the tron ble. We know mulching also ro be 
Just notiee bow fast money will count up when put at blacking-box cover, or other receptacle is floating pre- very b'~neflcial, tl.Dd long, strawy manure is excellent. 
inlerest. Take $100, put it at co'J,npound interest, and vents any danger in this test. III. Use only lamps -(Josmh Hooper. 
each year add that sum to yJur pile; at the where the oil is near3 inches from the oil-vessel. Brass ----... ----
end of ten years you will have the sum of$1,381.50- .Student lamps are eepocially safe because the flame iS UNPERCEIVEDlOPPORTUNITIES. 
$1'000 principal and $381 interest. Now, almost any so far from the oil-reservoir. IV. It is a mixtur3 of p . B kl t ~ N y k h 

1 $100 "fh t · to d •t Th · · d k u plod · · ea.'!!ODS m roo yn enrou e .tor ew or , as t ey one can ay up a year 1 e ries o 1 . e au an erosene vapor tuat ex es. Therefore do h h th F · t---.1 b bo B 
. laboring man, the farmer, the mechan. ic, merchant or t. 1 ttl ·1 t I · th Ia V It · d · ayptoac e erry are lm.por wwu Y Y8 to " uy . . uo e 1e OI ge very ow m e mp. . Is an- fe f k t · !" Th t" k ts ld h F 
clerk, each and all can do it, and that, too without t t th · k 1 d · ·d h 1 hful a rry IC e ' sir ese IC e are so at t e erry gerous o urn e WIC ow own, an un ea t • k f · f £ t t fi t h"l h 
being stingy or miserly. It only takes 27~ cents a day too because the combust" on is imperfect and disagree- Iprtn pa.cfu·ages ~ ~IX een or. wen y· ve cen s, w t e t e 

k $100 d ]. 1 
M ' . : . . ce r a smg1e passage Is two cents. Reader.s of a 

to "niB e . a y~ar an a Itt e over. any men ·able gases are g1ven off. VI. The cylmdrwal form of h · 1 f · d "II ad.l · 
· · 'd ·t i h" ~ · d ~ f h · . . . . · mat ematiCa turn o mm , WI re 1 y percetve that 
spen w ce t Is sum 10r c1gars, an not a 1ew o t em wiCk IB pronounced best by the "SCientific Amerieali." h 00 b b . k . . 
take a sdcial drink with their friends now and then t e . ye, Y uymg a pac age and sellmg at retail, 
or in other words ."treat the crowd",at the bo · a~ P.rof. Caldwell's article on nitrogen in theN. Y. make a clear profit ofseT"en cents. Now there is noth-

, , a mib • • h. b h. b . 
ble saloon: · 1Vhy, it would be far better for them· ·2'rihune cannot fail to forcibly to impress the minds of ~ng ver~astoms mg a out t Is, ut It serves as an 

I. · d • .l': · ·1· · ~ ,_ · Illustrative text for what we are about to ~:ay se ves ,an thmr 1am1 1es 1f the money thrown away, ut.rrners with what we have not unfreqwently referred Th . . . · . "' : 
and worse than thrown ·away, were put· into the fire t to in these columns, that there is great difference in the . e same op~rtumty for buymg and sellmg ferry 

I · · h - 1 f b · d h h -ttckets has existed for many years but it was not until 
ntemperance IS t e curse of the couutry; causes more va ue o arn-yar manure, w et er the excrements be • h" fi k h '. 

crime, more sorrow and suffering, ruins more minds 'such as are dropped by cattle that are fattening for ;t 1~ al~~.;ee 8 t at any one discovered. t~e faet. 
than any other cause. beef or otlwr stock fed on- swamp hay and like poor or • e 8 ~~ 1 ed ~0 know the boy w.ho first. dtd It. He 

·uT 11 · · d" .a b" ~ F · · h 18' a gem us an IS bound to make Ins way m the world n e , now we will suppose that ten years more hl;lve m Iuerent or pa.ssa te .tornge. armers m t e valley H . . h ' . . . · 
·pMsed :).W:ay, and each year you haye placed $iOO ofthe Connecticut have long been in the habit of an· f1 e IS ~.e su~~·-~r ofhJs f~llowe, m thathe.saw chances 
more at interest, yon will now have the sum of $4 099. nua1ly :fitttening cattle and sheep, that they might. in- .orHma mg a 

1 
vmg ~ wh.htch they wer~ bhnd. 

I 
· • . ' h · ba d h bo h · . ow many men Wit m the recollection of all of us 

n ten years more, or after thirty years you will have crease.t mr rn-yar. manure- eap, t m quantity ·. . 1 ' . ' 
thecomfortablesum of $9,445. Ten years later, and you a~d quality; and especially has this been so since the have .accumu ated fortunes b! reason °~ havmg had 
baye the snug fortune amounting to $19,962:-enough · growing of tobacco. became so prevalent in the valley. su~Cie~ thought or observatiOn to perceive an oppor
to ·support you. If you had commenced to lay up $100 ·This calls to mind the remark of a fattener of oxen in :mty at was as clearly open ~ o.thers as to them. 
each year at 20 years of age, you would now 'be a man Hadley. He gave his noto to one of the Northamp- arnNden coymmkenced to make his trtps betwee~ Bosto;'l 

f 
:60 b 1 · · · , . • •~ 1-.;.n.k ~ t 1 .l': d --1 and ew or ns a doer of errands carrymg his o ; ut azmess IS never pleasant to the mdustno.us liVn uu. s .tOr money o pure tase oxen to .tee , auu h 1 1!. • h . ba . ' 

· . . h h 1 B · 1 h 1 bo w o e 1retg t m a carpet- g. He Eaw what he be-man; so we will go ten years farther, at whiCh t1me w en e sent. t 1em to r1g 1ton e on y got a ut li ed . . 
· · · · h k h" b. k t , ""r II, "d he ev to be an opportunity to make an honest hvmg you Will be 70 years old, and have well earned vour enoug to ta e up IS an· no e. 'n e , sa1 t . . . . . . -
• · • " L. I h 1 500 b h 1 f I a· 1 · by servmg otbet.;J. He mvented nothmg discovered 

clal.m to ease and leisure, and your property amounts· mrmer, ave got , us e s o n Ian mea m . h' b 1 b ' . 
. · h 1-.- d I h ·u , F nfit mg · ut mere y em meed an opportuntty offered 

to the sum of $40 737 ! And m ten years more it t e uurn-ya.r ; guess t n.t Wl pay. armer~ can~ ' h" . 
· · ' · · ~ ·1 bo h d be h · b · no more to tm than to any other mau. True he d1d 

wi:tl nearly have doubled! After thiS who shall ~ay not Htl t to see an remem r t at m uymg . . h h" h. E ' . 
· · ' b rd ./!. . d b h 1 ad d not mmgtne t e extent to w 1c the xpress busmess 

: that' time IS not money !-COuntry Gentleman. am .. ya or .t&rm-yar manure . y t e o , cor , or ld . d . h" l"f1 . b 
' · · to f1 h uld b had t l"t · fi · th wou grow, even urmg IS 1 ehme, ut the fact that 

I)., re erence s o e o qua. 1 y m xmg e . . . . . 
· · t"t · tth t t b d •-~ he employed h. 1mself m a busmess whiCh had nlwa.ys priCe on any given quan 1 y, a po1n a mus e e~.. • • . 
· ed by th ki ·d f ttl tl..-t "ded •t th . been open Without anybody bemg Wise enough to st e mm e n o ca e 1m vm 1 , e mallller . . h 

From the New York Observer. 

FARMING AND FRlfiT-GROWING. 
' . f ~ J" · h h d"t" th t h bee . • It remams t e same. o 1ee mg, wit ot er con 1 Ions a ave n spec1- A bo . h f k" ~ · · 

fi d -A · . Oult · t • y, m ope o ma- mg a .~ew penmes, spltt orange 
e . mencan tva m . d . 1. · d · · b d woo mto sp mters, he It m un les, and sent it to 

:Many men out of employrpent, as mechanicS', clerb, 
and ot~e~, 'vith a few hunqred dollars, are thinking 
of buying a small farm and trying their _chance of 
m~ki~g ·a)hring by farming in a small way, and by COMMON SENSE GRAPE PRUNING. 

. . New York for tooth-picks. Now they are used by the 
cord. Orange tree'l grew and toothpicks were used 
before that boy lived, but nobody saw the opportunity 
for employment the conjuncti9n offered to advaLt Lgr1 

fr~i~-growing. Those men, in nine cases in ten, know According to the judgement of our best grapegrowers, 
no~hing abi>ut such a business practically; but they .the proper time for pruning vines ha'l passed, but still 
haye reaq glowing accounts of the profits in 1aising if this operation has not been performed I should un
str~wberrie.s, raspberries, blackberrie~, grapes, &c., hesitatingly ad vi~ that it should be attended to with-

. ·. from men who had an axe to grind,. as inducing .. set;.. out l<>Es of a day. Many pruners say, cut severely and 
. tiers to locate in certain loca~ties, or the creating of a t,o a certain system, without regard to any circum· 

We do not speak of the many inventions that have 
been wrought out through the action of maq's· brain, 
or those that have been the result ofaccidE:nt, but only 
mean to call attention to the fact that the world has 
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been and is now offering the ~t of opportunities for the 
thoughtful seeker to take advantage of. Nature is ~ry 
quiet in her off'ers. Her roti.Et pigs don't run around 
equealing to be eaten ; but they are there, nevert.Re
less, and those can find them who 8eek diligently. 

We have written thi~ in the hope that some nmong 
the mn:ny thousands who read the RURAL may be in
duced to keep their-eyes open and their thoughts ac
tive in eearch of some opportunity. Don't be satisfied 
to do just what others have done before you; don't 
follow in the beaten track, hut switch off into pleMant 
fields and new pastures. There i~ more to be accom
plished than has yet beeri achieved. Will you, reader, 
be one to help to do it ?-Rural New Yorker. 

Attention is called to the advertisem(mtof the Amer .. 
ican Sewing Machine Co. Persons desiring an agency 
should write soon, addreB.!ing the company at 177 
W ~t Fourth St. Cincinnati, 0. 

R. W. Carroll & Co. have a card coric~rning their 
· mu~ical publications, They publish the most popular 
singing books used in the country. 

Dr. Jno. Bull's cough syrup is said to be a good 
reme9 y for cough!, colds &c. 

J. C. McCurdy & Co., Cincinnati, 0., desire agent& 
for their new work. 

The Standard SilverWare Co. have an adverttc;e
meut concerning their cheap spoons, etc. The spoons 
are not offered as premium.~ to the eubacribers of this 
paper, hut the parties desire to sell them for the price 
named in the advertisement. We know nothing con-
ceming their value. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
Dr. ,V. K. &wling, who for a number of years 

has stood at the head of the medical profession in thit! 
_city, has been very ill re~ently, but is now i~roving. 

Prof. W. P. Marks, .the su~rintendent of the Edge
field Public Schools died in that. city last week. He 
was farmerJy a partner with .J. R. G.raves in a.he pub
lishing business of this city, afterwards a profe'Ssor in 
Mary Sharp College, 'Vinchester, but for~veralyears 
past bad satisfactorily filled the position which he held 
at the time of his death. 

Bro. ,V, C. Huffman, who will be seventy-five year9 
old the 4th day of next inontlt, passed ·tltrough on his 
way to Union City last week. He wiil not remove 
his fumily to 'Vest Tennessee as stated in the .Anvo-. 
CATE some time since, but will spend most of his time 
there and in the trurroonding oountry. Correspond• 
ents will please note the change and address him here. 
after at U~ion City, Tenn. instea<;~ of Enon College!, 
Tenn. 

A brother writes from North Atabama that the 
cause is on a better footing now than at any time pre
vious in that section of country. 

Bro. Lycurgus E. Sheridan is teaching school -near 
Honey Creek, Texas. 

R. H. Gardner changes his address from Gainsvilie, 
Ark., to Delaplane, Ark. 

There is something worth thiqking about in this ex
tract from a letter which Bro. G. ,V, Williams writes 
to the Texas Chr~tian: 

"Dr. Thweat, of Sand Point, Texas, after paying 
for. my labor at S21.ud Point, Eaid to take five dollars 
to a.id me in preaching to the poor. Will some other 
man of God do likewise ? If one thoU8nnd of our four 
thousand dollar men would do th~t much this spring 
in sending the gospel to the poor there would be 5,000 
dollars at work for the gospel of Chri.~t, and the breth
ren would scarcely miss their money. 0, w]ly will 
we not s tcrifice for the salvation of souls? How do 
we expe~t to get home unless we strive for it? Would 
to God our brethren could see the necessity of saving 
souls ..from hell. I know some able brethr.en, preach-

~r.!~ _who cau do l)u! little pr~~ching on account of hav
Ing- to la hor on the farm or m the school for a support. 
~hren 'Vilmetb, stir up the church~. The-y are 

slumbering:-some I fear the sleep of death!" 

Attention is called to the call for a meeting of the 
brethren at Gallatin, Tenn., in order to stir up·,the· 
congregations in Trousdale and Sumn:~r Counties. 
Many of these, it .is stated, have been scarcely kept 
alive and are in a f5tate of coldness and ~nncthrity. 
We hope there will be a large: attendance of brethren 
residing in the 'above counties. 

W. G. 'Vhite of Unipnville, Tenn., r~quests us to 
announce the followil)g a.ppo~~ments for himself: 

At the school-house near Bro. E. E. 'VTI.so~'s, Mar
shall Co~, Tenn., ~t.urday night before 1st Lord's day 
in May: At Old ~sea; Maury Co., at 10.30 A.M., 
1st Lord's day in May, and mme day at 3 P. M., at 
Corlets X Roads~ Ma~shall Co., Tenn. 

Sister Mary Sewell, a daughter of Bro. JC8se Sewell, 
died at the home of her father in Lebanon, Tenn;, 
April 4th. . An extended obituary notice will appear 
next week. 

Dr. Brents writes us that he will start soon on an
other canvassing tour to secure subscriptionS for Bur
ritt College. He did not say what part of the country 
he intended to visit. . . 

'Ve run short of papers last 'v.eek (No. 14), and 
need a few copies to ke~p on file. Those of our friends 
who do not preserve the Aovoc.A.TE will please l'eturn 
us some copi~ and receive a tra-ct instead. 

HOW TO QUARREL. 

This is a quarrelsome world. There ~re so many 
wills and so many ways, and they are so diversified; 
besides, the a~erage human beirtg is not over and 
above forbearing, or flexible, or forgiving. And~ 

moreoYer, that unsaintly thing which we call temper, 
in human nature lies so near the surface, arid is arous
ed to action on such slight occasion~J, it cnn scarcely 
be ex~ted that always di~cretitm wilt retain her scep
tre, and ·keep down the rising storm. It were better 
if she could. But ns offenses will come, a few rules 
are suggested for t~e management of n qunrei : 

1. Never raise ~he pit~h of the voice. It is raising 

IIJarltet !jJt1ort. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE OF THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. } 
· Thursdtly, April12, 1877. 

In the live stock market cattle continue dull with tl e 
~xceptioil of choice shipping cattle which an in gcod 
demand, bringing 4t cts~ Sheep are dull and low. Th'3 
best heavy hogs only bring 4!~ Flour and wheat con
tinue high : bran in car lots i8 worth 70 cts. and re
tails at 80 cts. Northern Peachblow pota.toes are 
worth $4.50 per bbl. Tobacco is coming in rapidly, 
the wet weather havi.ng enabled planters to prepare it 
for market. ChMe & Cu. sold 38 hhds leaf and lug 
last week at prices ranging from $3.25 to $10.00, and 
there. is not much encouragement for better prices. In 
cotton market we quote : 

~~£~~~~::::·~~::.~::·:::::~::;~:.;.~::::::~~::.~:~.:~:::.:·:.~~.:.::iS 
Middling ................ , ••.••.••. , ••. , ....... ,.~ •• , .... , .... ...,o~o ...... lOI'""' 

.FLOUR AND GRAIN. 

FLOUR-Superfine ..... - ................... - ....... ; ....................... _16 00 to 7 
Extra. ........................... ,_. ___ , ... ~--....... 7 50 
Choice Family ................................................... 7 75 to 8 00 

Fancy ..•. T .. t•.J-:fi·••···•>f··· .. ~············t;;.,. ..• , ...... .;."".;. 8 50 
BRAN-Loose Car Lot.8 ..... , ............................................... 70 
lfHEAT-~editeranean,H •• tu;o!-; • ..:. ...... ..:. •• ~ ...... - ............... 1 25 

Red ............................................................... ; •• 1 25 to 1 50 
.AJuber and W.ad$8 ... .-.• - .. ; ........ -.-.:..·,.~ ... ..:....~ 50 to 1 60 

COltN-Loose from wagon.,. .................... t""" ....... - .. , ....... 38to 40 
Sacked 1n <lcpot ....................... .............................. 4.5 

OATS-We~~tjlrll ~ed.,.;;.;; .......... ~ ... .:.. •••• l; ... i . .:.l:. .. ~.· .... :, .. 45 to 52 

RY~F~:~~::~~.~::::::::·:::.-~::·:;::.:::::::::::::::~· ·· ::~:;:~::::~~:~:
5

:': ~ii 

BUL.K MJ!:AT--Ciear Bides, ")liiJlked ................... -. ............. ................ fiB/4 

;:~~=::.~:::::::::::::::::~.-:::;::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: : :::::::::~ 
L~stry, iD. Tierces ................................................................ ux 

" " x bbL~ ....................................................... .......... n 
;, Kegs .................. : ................................................. J2!4 
" Buckets ............................................................... 13 

Prime '' Tierces ............................................................... 11~ 
HAMS-" C. c. C." '?ncanvai!Sed ........ ! ... ~ . .:·":"·'r"·~··~rr;·~:::·:··.-~·: :·::~X 
COUNTRY ME~ou~ ........... : ....... ·.! ...... : ... ~ ......... • •• ; ••• - .......... 7 

!Jll)ar Sirles .............................. ..... ............. - ....... 9 
~ ................. ,.. .................. - •• - ..................... 9 
Lard ... ........................ ................................. !) to 10 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

the v9ice that brings passion to a white heat Keep BEE<;Wkx.: ............................................................. ; ... ~.; ...... 29 cts. 

th 
•t h} d ft d l i POTATOES-Iriah.,., • ..-~ ............ ~ .... , ... ,.w.. •• ~ ......... .,..a.oo to f4 60bbl. 

e pi c ow an so , an an exp os on can :acarcely · 
occur. A large part of the quarreling that is in the ~~qTe .... ,.:,..,., ......... ~··~"" __ .... ;; .............................. ; ..... GQ 

DRIED ~~'lJIT-AppJes.~ ..... , ............... , ...... , .......... , .•••• ,.; ....... ae 

~:~ ~~:efo~~' ~g;::~:~:n b~l:!:~!ro:a~!~;:: FEATHERS, ,.,~.~~:::r:::~:~::·:::::::;:::::::·::.=.:::::::·:-:;.::..~.~~4: 
and pleasant, speak low and soft. BUTXER~ "'t•m,.~·-, . ..,, ...... - ...... ;., .............. _.,.~ ................. ,.a. to 25 

CHlCKENS:.,..,,.,, ....... , .......... _.,,.,.,,.'!',•••••••ooooo••ooooo ... ,.,.,.:.141ttO 20c, 

2. Never have the last word. He who in a dispute' TURKEYS .......................................... .............................. out of mnrket 

speaks last is defeated, humiliated. True, the last EG " ............ ... ..... .......... ..................................... ................... to:x to. 11 
HA Y-PdmeTipl •• !.' .. ~~~ ............. ~ .......... ~ ........... : ...... , ........... lQ..(J(llo l:S-QO 

word is just what every ·person in a dispute desires to Cbotee 'flur::.~:!: ... : .... : .... : ...... ~ .................................. -.11 to' t6 

have, nntl regards necessary to the succes3 of his par- HIDES-Dry tlt"Q.t ...... ._ .... ;.;~ ....... - ••• ..; ........ ~ .................. u to 15%-
urecn ......... .. ......................... ... .. ................... ..... "'" 6 to 7}-le. 

ticular view, but it is a mistake. If you wish to be Green Salted ........... , ................................................ 7% to B% 
best in a quarrel, let your antttgoaist go on while you TOBAOCO--(LOOse) Lllgs. .................... : ..... • ......................... a to 4 

'} J • h k :Medium .~~~f (LQj>s~) • .,.,:••:••""'"•••oo••oo•oo••oo••••oo .... 5 .to 7 
are SI ent. ·t IS ard to ick against nothirig. This t>rlzed t.:up .••• , ......... · .......... , ............................... 4 25 ro5 so 
a person will.find out by trying to dispute with a silent " J.eaf ...................................................... .;..'1 50 t() lO 

opponent The fuel being gone the :fire cannot con
tinue. It is ea!ier to destroy a match when it has been 
ignited than to quench the burning building that it 
has set on fire. After a provoking word follows an
ger, and friendships are laid waste : the peace of the 
famity, the neighborhOod, the church, is destr_oyed: 

A quarrel is a too expensive lnxury, at best. One 
hope of the nation is that war will become so costly 
and 80 destructive to both sides that no nation . will 
dare, or can ~fford, to engage in deadly combat. So 
strife is a costly and losing luxury for both sides, and 
what a luxury at that-the luxury of malice, of re-

GROCERIES. 

SUGAR-New ()rl~;,;..,,~, ........ -~Q_._ .......... -................ 9 to I~\ lJbi. 
Yellow Clarified ....... , ......... !••••"''""""' ............ llX bbl. 
A Coffee ..... . ............................................ ......... .. 12~ " 

MOLASSES-New Orle&Ot' • .!.;.-............ , .. .......... , ......... - ... ,60 t·• G5 
Golden S~p'-...... :.~ ................ 4 ........... -. ........ -40 I..> 65 

COFFE'E-Rlo, choice .... .......................... HOOOo••oooooooo••oo ...... ~l% to 23X 
SALT ...... , •• , ........................................................ 2 00 

LEATIIER--~:!::::::::;::.:·.::::~::::~~::::::::.t':!:::~~:~::::::.::::: !! 
In Rough .... ........................................ .......... 20 to 27 

CLOVER SEED-~ .... - ............................. ;., .................. ; .... 10 
SapliDJ ..••••. : .............................. , ... _ ........... 11 
Mo. 1-fillet .. .. .................................. .. ~ ...... ~ 1 00 
Genna.n ~ ................ ...;.;.,..-.. ..... ;.. .• _. ... 45 to 50 

venge, of pleasure, at the expense of another's pain! LIVE STOCK. 

Rightly enough does Providence 8end retributions back CATTL:E--Shippers weighing 1000 Ibs. and upwJLrd.-............... a~ to 4~ 
into the guilty bosom of him who indulges in such a Good B~•~hen. ........................... : .................. ...... :'"...!?' to :s 
selfish le"tsure. Wisel has God ordained that he 13crPH ...... , ... ';": ................................... _..: ................ l~ to 

2 

P Y j HOGS-ij:eavy ..... , ................................................................ _~ 
who quarrels with a fellow-mortal shall have a darker , Bhoa~s ... : .. ................. : ................ ,. ................................ 3~ 

quarrel \vith himseu -FJ:c. m.EEP-Welgh,~g}OOl~ ... ..; .... ~ ....................... ~ ........... 4 to-t X , 
....... ~a ....................................................................... s to vYs 
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Jjome leading. 

My Ships. 
DY s, A. JENKES. 

l've freighted many ships with pearls, 
.And sent them out to sea, 

Through dashing spray, with 11treamers gny,:
Th€\y ne'er came back to me. 

I've srnt them east, I've Mnt them we8t, 
On calm or stormy .sea ; 

I've watched the skies with tear-dimmed eyes; 
They ne'er came back to me. 

And yet they rolled through seas of gold, 
And gl\thered store for me; 

And now they wait beside the gate 
Cf Land without a sea; 

Then I will send while Heaven shall lend 
The gift of pearls to me, 

To far-<~ffshore, thotigh I no more 
' O.u earth my treasures see. 

The hand that made the pearls, hath made 
The great and tpight.y sea ; 

.And it can keep upon the deep 
lfy jewels safe for me. 

And so I know that when I go 
To Land without a sea, 

I then sha~ ftnd, and joyful bind 
1-Iy pearls again to me. 

WHAT IS THE REMEDY? 
BY PAUL RATIISHERR. 

"No, let Macaulay wait. I have ro~ething I want 
to say. I am fifty-threE) years old, Bessie." "No, 
Cousin, it isn't possible," she interrupted misehiev
ously_._ 

''Husht I Eaid, "1 am fifty-three years old an'd I 
hav~ seen Eomething to-day that I never saw before." 

"Why, Cousin, how intel'e!ting. 'Vhat was it?" 
"I have had good eYidenoo, that a young lady of my 

acqua.iQtance, generally considered sensible, was ex
changing signals from her wuulow' with a pair of cox
combs to whom I doubt if she has ever been formally 
introduced. Such pt'rformance.~ and others of a like 
nature are, I believe, comprehended under the name 
''flirting,' and I would like to express my disapproba
tion of them, and to inquire what possible entertain
ment a rational person can find therein." 

Having proceeded thus far with my prologue, I look
~ over my spectacleS to see what effect my eloquence 
was having on its recipient. Her cheeks were flushed 
and her ~yes downcast. 

"l know what you would say," she interposed has
tily, "it was silly, but I didn't have anything- else to 
do-and there didn't seem to be any harm in it, so I 
did it almost before I thought." 

''Is this the first time ?" 
"No, I've done it before. Harry 'Vilklow taught 

me the signals just for fun, and fve exchanged them 
with fe1lows a few times since, when there wa.s nothing 
else to do." 

"Then the failing seems to arise from your not haY
Sitting in my invalid's chair by the window I saw a ing enongh to do. 'Vatts tells us that there is an in

strange ph.~nomenon. Two bOys, or gentlemen, ri.s I dividua.l who finds something for idle hands oo do, and 
presume they styled themselves, were coming down I'm afraid he has been concerning himself with your 
the street. Just in frqnt of my window the tallest, a unemployed time." 
pert, conceited-looking fellow, drew ·out his handket- "Should he," she said meditatively. 
chief and went through various manipulations, which "Without d()ubt. He never loses an opportunity 
being meaningless to me I should have thought no for doing his work." 
more of, had I not noticed that during the perform~nce '''Veli but, what am I to do? I think people are too 
they both watched closely the windows of my opposite hard on us poor girl$. 'V e are Eent to school and 
neighbor, where dwells B~s.3ie Linden, my cousin and crammed with a heterogeneous mass of knowleflg&-a 
peculiar pet, and what was my surprise and di3gust to little Latin, a little French, thimbleful of mathema
see a little answering gleam of white in Bessie's window. tics, some history, a smattering of tbe natural sciences, 
That my sensible little girJ..should indulge in such rilli· a slight acquaintance with music, drawing, and all 
neEs seemed incredible, but I could not doubt my eyes, this must be forced into our brains in tl~e course of 
and leaning back in my chair I mentally prepared a three or four years so that we shall be ready to enter 
little lect-ure for tbe damsel, to be delivered when she society. So we study and labor with the mass of ideas 
should come to me for our daily reading. and stretch our minds to their fullest extent, and then 

A few hours later I heard her com~ up the stairs comes the final examination and graduation. Then 
singing, "Three wise meu of Go-otham went to sea in here we are. Behold us, finished young ladies. No 
abo-owl. lf the bo-owl had been stro-onger my tale more is required of us but to fold our hands and live 
had been lo-onger." Then a knock and in answer to on thoughts of past exertion!. The reaction is fear
my ''come!" there stepped in as demure looking a ful. . We cannot study, for we did not have time to 
damsel as you would find .anywhere. "Good morning, get interested in any one of the branches we skimmed 
Cousin Paul," she said, laying down her volume of over, and can do nothing with them without the cxcite
Macaulay, "isn't it alovely day? "Very," I answered, ment of the class-room and the aid of a teacher~ But 
"I wish the wise men of Gotham were here to enjoy it yet our minds are used to being exercised and demand 
with us." occupation, so we fall back on B.irting and novel read-

"So do I, poor fellows," she said laughing, then ing as our only resource. And then people call us 
suddenly changing, "there always seems to be some- siliy, and sneer at the foolish girls, and wish fur the 
thing so pathetic in that. rhyme, don't you think there good old days of our grandmothers. Yon Il€edn't 
is?" smile, Cousin Paul, it's something I have thought a 

"'Ve11, no, it never struck me in j\tst that light." good deal about, not only for myself but for all the 
"Yes," she went on, "I dare my they thought the other girls. There's Minnie Elton and ·carrie Rider, 

bowl strong cn"ough to carry them over th1 sea to the the bright girls in our class; Carrie was Valedicto
Fortunate '4les, and had planned just how long and rian and Minnie had the French Essay, and every one 
glowing tiieir •tory should be." "Perhaps you speak was praising them and congratulating their parents 
from experienc~,'' I said laughing. '0h, my bowls over their brilliant daughters, and now Minnie does 
have always been very \ittle one.~, and they breke be- nothing but ·read French nov.els and flirt 'with every 
fore they had carried me beyond wading distance. mustached fellow she sees, and Carrie in engaged to 
But some people build beautiful bowls that appear Fred Darrow, who, I don't believe knows whether the 
strong enough to weather any' sea, yet they go down sun goes round the earth or the -'earth round the sun, 
helplessly in mid ocean." "Perhaps the builders mis- and who never heard of Lord Bacon, b~t as :«e's rather 
calculate the force of the sea," I said, "the bowls may good-looking and very wealthy, Carrie makes a perfect 
be all they suppose, but oM ocean is not as gentle and go<>Ee of·herself over him, so that it's the town talk. 
easy-sailing as he may ~eem to thoee who stand on the Yet I always thought there was a great deal of good 
shore on a summer's day." ~ense in Carrie if it could only be brought out, but she 

"Larger craft may venture· more, b).lt little bowls has done nothing but talk and read nonsense since she 
must keep near shore," she misquoted ~ily. ''Now graduated, and her mind has eaten itself up. That's 
good-by, metaphor, and welcome Macaulay.'' my theory about it any way." . 

"'Veil, my fair theorizer, what do you pr.opose to 
do about it2" 

"I don't know ; I can see the' disease. a.nd its cause, 
but I can't fix upon nny pt"actipable remedy." 

"I should ~scribe work." 
"But what at ? In my ca.se there's no necessity for 

my helpiog with the house-work, and as for sewing, 
Mrs. Smith who does all our plain .sewing needs all the 
money she can get, and as lou gas we can afford to pay 
her for it. it doesn't seem to be my dtlty to sew ; now 
if we were real poor, duty might be plainer." 

"Now, wy dear," I expostul~, "qon't begin to 
find fault with your circiJmsf,ancea; be alS&lred that if 
you cannot or will not do right in the situation in 
which God has J)la.ced you. you would oxey do worse 
elsewhere." 

"Can you. suggest something; Cousin 1, "Perhaps 
I can i.UU:t yw tbinkias, so that you will find some
thing yoQ1SeU: Le~ us-~gin with the aim. 'What is 
the chief end of man 1' I presume you find yourself 
included in the word man." 

"To glorify God and enjoy him foreYer,'" she re
peated re~erently. 

"Good,'1 said I, "here we have then our great 
aim, 'To glorify God,' the enjoyment will come of 
itself afterward. Now 'what rule hath God giYen to 
direct us how we may glorify and enjoy Him?'" 

" 'The 'Vord of God which is contained in the 8crip
tnre3 of the Old and New Testaments.'" 

"Ah well, then the first inference we draw is that 
a portio~ of our time is oo be lij>ent in studying the 
Rule~ so that we will be able to work the examples. 
Now we know from our knQwledg~ of the general 
principl~ of the Rule that its object is to make the 
world better. Ca.n yol\ think of any way in which you 
can ma.ke the world better ?" 

"I can't think of any now, pnly myself, my own 
sins, of course .t4ey are there to be fougllt. But, Cous
in Paul, that is only an accompaniment, that is not 
real w«;>rk. 'V e can not sit down and folding our 
hands HlY that we are fighting our faul~; 'Vhat I 
and the other girls need is real, active, useful work?", 

"Are there no poor people that you can help?" 
''There is Mrs. Brown who comes to help with the 

washing, but she is EO lazy that it would be of no 
use to giv.e her anything for it would only encourage 
her in idleness." 

"Ah, and if she were pennitted to go idle, she 
~ignt fall into the pad habit of flirting like her bet
ters." 

"Now, Cousia Paul, yo\l are too bad. Do you think 
I ought to help her?" 

"Not in the way of oh.-u·ity, perhap.CJ, but if you 
were to take a little interest in her she might be bet
ter for it. A kindly chat now and then, or a little 
plaything for the children, and perhaps if you could 
win their confidence they might be induced to come 
to church and Sunday-school, and that would be a 
good work, I think." 

"She is so disagreeable I don't think I could be 
friendly to her." 

''She has an immortal sou.l though, and it n~ver 
~eemed to me that we could draw any distinction be
tween the wo.rth of souls, whether it be that of the 
wisest king or the most disgusting beggar, both are of 
price lea., value." 

Bessie mused awhile, her grey eyes softeningJ then 
she said, "Is there miything else, Oousin ?" 

"No," I replied, "I shall ]eave you to think out 
your own field of labor, only remember that those who 
do nothing, can never hear the 'Well done, good and 
faithful servant.' You know where to go for direc
tion. Tell Christ that you want to work for Him, and 
ask Him to show you what to do. Then wait for the 
answer; it will surely come." 

"There's the dinner hell," said Be.~sie starting up, 
"1 will think about it Cousin·, Good bye," and she 
was gone leaving me to my thoughts.-Inkll~. 
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Encouragement tor the Feeble. ..;. The '1") 1' · . DUr mgton "HawJt~ye" spea~ A CARD. 

Debllity, whether it be inherent, or caused byov~;- wtth some haste it'nd nervousness of To all who are ~·dr~-r..~ £rom the err·...._, How to Cure Consumption. 
taxed strength, or protracted illness, bas a most de- C ..t..l ~~-e v~c pressing tufh\eMe upon the reiatl, br4eding an ah~ r • ..,.,.ngtop. washing the Delaware. and indiscretions of y01.1th, nervous weak- Genius has invent~d a detector; nat-
me~a.6cbo1y neatlY akin tQ4e8pair, and enforc:ins ..h.- ....._~ ure ha: fi · 1 d } • bOndonm.,.l .r oh•rl•~•U proJ'ict• an.r high ho..,. The qu~tion Do Ion ger a"ilates the ne,s, ea •• , """a y, !""' of manhoool ete. • unus le t le iemed y. A vail 
!luppily, the enleebledsflttenl, even in Qttetne cases publie mind l.~th Co c ' Lig I will send n. I'OOipe that will cu~ VO".' you~lf. of it beior~ it i.e too late. A 
Is susceptible of invigoration. It is provtld by incon~ . ' Wut;~ er ussens • ht- .; ,.. }' ~ ld 'f 1 
t tibl 

"d nl· ~ L' • t . be h FREE .OF OHARGE. Thi's ~at _ ....... _ _31 s 15"'"' ce 1 aeg e~d, ~tell temlm' o·t~ . 
. rover e en cnce that Hostetter's Stomach Bitte Dll' IDllnen IS tter t an all other o~- ·•:vu•W " ~ 
15 

an nnflriling streJJitbener of the .wev.t and tba L · t..i. ts "\'r h' k · . was Ghscoyered by a missionary in South in consumption. To guard against this 
addition to vi~zh\g the ph pica• oraaniza .. -n, tt-- m~en · i' e t m It IS the best Lini- l t bl" • _, ~~ nt .J.' h · America.. Send a self addressed en'·-' sure anc fatal destro,_;er use the only 
ll lshes ~lflrlty among those organs upon wh~e me Jor r eftmatl~m, neuralgia epra.inS: ~~ efficicntdischargc of the duties imposed on them b brui...; tette tiff' . +" • : b ' o.pe to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Sta- known a1.1tidote, Compound Honey of 

nqture,continued vigor and health depend. Tbou! • ' r, s JOIO...,., pams m reast, D B T p 50 
and.• •' '"''"""" might be •how tho ,...n.,.tlng '•· Side or back. Nothing is superior to it tion ' , ible HOWJe, New y a<k. . ar. r~ce cents. Manufactured by 
ftuen"': ofthis h.uth-g! "ng '"""'In ""''of doLU~Y • ·fur h rces. cattle and ho . , • Coui!!!Cns & Tabler' Nashville, Tean. 
hver dlSCaSeJ dyspepsia, nervous ailJDents GQ,~ti . . · . gs' r~move.~ RUPTURE cured in from 30 to 90 daJS 
tiot'l, intenuittent feve'r, urinary aud utc~l~e troublz. warts, knots, splmt, and cures distemper by the use of Triumph Truss and Tri-
gout and rheumatism, and other maladies. ' and e izootic. Price 50 cents. Manu- umph Rupture Remedy, manufacturei 

A traveller in a steamboat not particu- f~ctfl'fed by Cou.s.s·ens & Tabler, Nash .. by the Triumph Tl'uss Company, 334 
larly celebrated fur its eeletity ~uired v•ll~s Tenn. Bowery, New York, and 1315 Chestnut 
of a ·gentleman who stood next to hiDl .st.re~ Philadelphia. Thia Tru.u and 
what the boat was called, upon whi~h . 1/nsints~ BoJitt.~. Supporter took the medal at the lat~ sea-
the latter replied, "I think, sir, it is call- ~ ~~ ~· sion of the great American Institute 

ed the regulttor, for I ob~erve all the oth- Fair~ 
er boats go by it:"-(Exehange.) 'Ve 48k all of our friends ,..,ho may Mrs. C. A. l\1. Burnham, A.M., M~ 

Cough Hoarseness Asth need eook stoves to call at Messrs. Trep- D.' the accampliahed Hernia Surgem in 
Irritatio~ of the ~ - t ' maB, or ha?Y

1 
pYd & Co., No. 17 North College St. charge of the Ladies' Department, will 

.1.11roa or ronc Ul d · • h · Tuhes, will be relieved il! takin Dr. .an .-ami?e the FAVORITE. Those who see patients at t e Philadelphia Office-, 
Bull's Cough Syrqp. It has cured ~hou~ ?ave used ~t prono1m.ce it the be!t stove from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., on Oct. ~6th, 
ands Recomme d 't t fr' d d tn the market. MeSil's. Trenno.rd & Co and on alternate 'I1mrsday-s thereafter 

. n 1 0 your len an rr- • . ' 
neighbor. Your dru . t k . also keep a full sroek 'Of" tinners goods throughout the year. Send 10 cents for 
Price, 25 cents. · ggts eeps It,. -.,vl~i~ they sell as cheap as any house in their new book, to either office. 

thts mty. RosES ! Ro~ ! Ottr readers will wel
come the card announcement of A. K .. 
'Villiams (successor to Teas & Co.), 
Richmond, Ind. Send for his Floral 
Guide. Mr. 'Villiams is well wmfur 
the confidence of the public. 

"PAPA," Eaid a little boy to his parent · ' " •
1 

? They are now .rooeivi11D' an entir' e new 
are ~a1 ors ver.y: small men 1" HN o, my ~ - ---- ...... .,. . 

dear; what leads you to suppose that the stock of'Bprmg and Summer. Dry GoOds 
are so small?'' answered the father. 1,n! .. ~t Hog.an Bros., ~4 Union St., which 
cause I read the other d ·y f .1 they Wlfi sell at J.lr.tCeS · lower than ever 

, a , o a sa1 or b :fj • th' . 'Pt.. 

going to sleep on his watch," replied tl~: . ~ore 111 _ lS !City. .t.1.ley don't keep any 
young idea, smadly. t:tashy gOtds, ~~bat ~ou get of them you 

· can rely upon Its being first-class; hav-
FABXERS, MECHANICS, .. ing tried them We know whereof we 

and ~ll people who appreciate the value of speak. 
keep~g a memorandum ofbusines t~ 
action.<:!, daily event:B,._ and items of inter· IT'I!I woNDEBFUL! 

est or illij)Ortauee. f~ :fut~ referetlee, 'Vhat those ma:ntetious healtk l1estor-
should call on their druggists and get Dr· er.s, "SNYDER's CuRATIVE pADS," 
Pierces Memorandum book free. Th; are d~ing for ~u.ffering humanity. 
D~tor's Grand ~nvalids' Hotel at Buffalo Just thmk; 1W medwme to. be taken inter
whiCh costs, when finished, two hundred ·~Y· All you have to do IS to apply one 
thousaud dollars willl...~ opened 1 . ;._Externally-and i11 a short time all 

' ~. eary 1~ ·. f 
June next, for the reception of ~tiootS truces o. To~id Liver, Chills and Fever, 
afflicted with chronic dhreases :md defo _ Dyspepsia, SICk and Nervous Head-ache 
ities. It will afford the most r~mt ~idney and Spinal troubles, together 

SPaniG SEASON. Now the humaa 
system is more than ever disposed to get 
of order by the infufficient efihrts of the 
Li \'er, to disgorge the excess of Bile: If 
it is not assisted in it:B work, bilious at
tacks must nec~arily follow. SIM
MON'S LIVER REGULATOR, pre
pared by J. H. ZEILIN & Co., Philada. 
sol~ propretors, has proven it:Belf to be 
the gret\t Regulator of the Liver, and 
in the spring especially should this valu· 
able medicwe oo taken. It can be found 
for ~.ale by all first-class Drugg~ts. 

THE ONLY CuRE FOR RuPTURE.-The 
oldest and best hernia surgeons in the 
world, the only lady surgeon on earth 
skilled in the cure of Rupture, the only 
elastic truss worthy of the name free . . , 
exammatwn and advice are some of the 
advantages offered by the Triumph 
T:tuss Qo:rppauy, No. 334 Bm~ty, New 
Y ~rk, and 1315 Chestnut St., .fhiladel
phm. Send 10 cents for their new book 
to either .office. . , ' 

A. Nmv HoRS!': R.ElrEDv.-Little as 
mally may think, it is proved by experi
ment, that by mixing with one feed each 
day, about a tablespoonful 6f SimD1ons' 
Liver Regulator, hor~es that are let down 
will improve in. health, become hearty 
eaters, shed off well, and get in condition 
s~oner than by any other remedy. It 
shgh,ly moves the bowels if given in 
-¥u"ger doses, and is P.asily administered 
jy mixing the powder with the food and 
stock will t>at. Major Bacon, the ~reat 
stock f11rmer of South ~arolina., · uses it 
for stock and chicken 3 wif!l great sue-
cess. 

For &nl~ by Mete~ Bros. &'Co., St. Louis, r..A.IRob
tDson & Oo., Lo\fi8vdle, 1. L. Lyons New Orleans J 
D. Park & Son, (..'incinnati, and druggists :,generally: · 

CHRISTIAN SYSTEM. 

In reference to the Union of Christian~; and a :Re- • 

llt()ration of Primit.ivQ L'hrlatitoity, as plead in the 
Current Refor~nation. By A. Campbell. 12mo, cloth, 
858 pagl's, f1.50. 

CAMPBELL ON BAPTISM. 

facilities for the cure of such aw!:UO:, · ~htth alhl forhms 
1
°fh femad 1~. weakness van- Dr. J. A. Clopton, the oldest ~pecial-

and its fuculty of physicians and • . ts ' w en ea t an VJgOr take their C'brlotl•• Bapt;,m with "' An "«don to ••• Conoe-
will embrace graduates from both~~:: ~plhace. .}See their advertisement in an- ist in the Unite~ State! vi..~its this cUy «JJents by .A. Campbell. Price Sl.OO, (postages eta.) 

can and Furopean Medical Schools whn .?t er co umn. . the first five days in every month. He ROMAN CATHOLIC RELIGION. 

bave become diBtinguishedfortheirskill . .I'I~ETIIOUSA.NDnoousGIVEN AWAY treats ~uccessfully Piies, FLtula, and all 
The People's common Sense Advi~r b FOB THE ASKING. kindred co.mplaiuts and. refers to hun- A Debate with Rt. Rev. J. n. Purcell. A new ooi-D R y F . ' Y · · tton otth;, TOry"ab!o dl-.msion b toady. "" ~o~-,. 

r. . · ~ .~~ a work of .0\'el' ni.,.. · 'Vhile Dr. H. James was attached to dreds of the medical profession ·all over prlated pages, t2mo, tt.oo. 

hundred huge p!lges, illtisteated by two the British Medical Staff in the East In- the country. CAMPBELL AND O'VEN DEBATE. 
hundred and eighty two engravrn~, and di~; his high position enabled him to 
elegantly bound in cloth and gilt, is sent call about him the best chemists,. physi- THERE never was such a really good, Oontaining an Examination of the Social system, 
to any AddresA bt the Aut~ on rt!ooipt ~ians and scientists of the day, and while substantiat, satislhctocy', and raifld aelling and all the Systlehlsof Bkepticlsin, Ancient and Mod

of one dollar and fifty oon~.. .AbaoiBt e~rimenting with and among the na- Sewing :Machine offered so Jow as the ern. Complete ~ one volume. This will always re-
. one hundred thousand oopies have aJ.i.eady . tives, he accidentally made the discovery "NEW FAMILY SllUTTLJ," at $30. It mnin a leading work on the evidences of Christlanity. 
been sold. that CoNSUMPTION can be positively and surpasses expectationa, and fulfills all the 

1 
rice, St. 

75

• 

S. A. CR.ua, Esq., druggist af West pecmanantly CURED. During the requ_!re111entit of every fami_!y as a lj<;Jp~r, _.Fo< Sal• at tbto om..-.. 

Alexandr, Pa., says; "I sell more of Dr. many years of his sojourn :there, he de- It wili do every description of work
Pierces preparations than all others com..1 .voted hia time to the treatment of Lung fine or coarse-that any machine, at any 
bi~ed. They give satisfaction in every Diseases, and upon his retirement he ieft price, ever did, or can do; equally as 
case and I can recommend them to the. 

1
with us boOks and papers containing full rapidt correet, smooth, neat, and strong. 

public." particulars, showing that every one can Has all the late itnpt"Ovements; is easy ,. . ' be his own physician · and prepare his to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't 
A Uhi<¥'go girl. while crossing Lake own medicine, and such information as wear out, always ready, and never out of 

Superior last .September, lost one of her we have reeeived we now offer to the order. Ageut:{ make IDQDey rapidly, -..--------_... _____ _ 
shoes no~am and now csptai~ orve• blic witnout price, only asking that supplyiJJ.& t"he great demand for this the 
sels aiTiving at Dul~th are telling strange' ' . h remit a thr~-cent stamp for return cheapeeJ maclline in the world. Te:rri
stories of a tn~ou$ marine monster: tage. Address CRADDOCK & CO., tory froo. ~d~ A, CAT.KLY & Co., 
which they Bighted dUring their trip~-. ;l032 Race St., Phila., Pa., giving name Cor. Broadway and· Eighth St. a New 

BlJCIIEYE UELL FOlJNDBY. 
HocaWiallcd Cn lii.'IT. 

(Brooklyn ArgUs; YN. this paper. York. 

!:rn~ .. V:~~:ll~b~:!llf~fa~;ft;~:~ 
for Churchu, Scllool1, /l'ormt, 

--l'·ficton••· (.'(.rurt Ho!Utl, Fire Ala,.,.,, 
WRJrranted. Chirliu, fie. J'ull7 

lllu•Lrateo.l Ca\alope _,Free. 
VANDlTZEN. T.rl'9 

102 u410t Xul Secolld Sl.,Oillolaaa&t. 
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R. C. Noland & Co., 
DERBY 

LIVERY STABLE, 
120 NORTII CHERRY ST., 

NASHVILLE, TENNF.SSFE. 

Nc·w and Latest Styles of Buggies;· Best oj 
Dri11ing Stock awl Saddle Horses. 

Hors~ Boarded:by 
t"M ~y, week, or month at the wwest figures. 

A share of public patronage respectful .. 
y solicited. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
'After many }'ears experience We Rl'e 

4'un.bled, we ibmk, to oft'er the best Sun• 
tiny-School Pal)ers, Lessons, Records, 
Rewni·tl!it, &c., for the least· money possl· 
lde. Samples Rent f•·ee to auy address. 
A.ddreis TRANSYLVANIA PRIN1'1NG 
aand l)UBLISIHNG CO., Lexington, Ky. 

A GEXTS W.6.N'fED 
for the l<'ull Hi:,~tory of the W onderiul Career of 

MOODY & SANI~EY in . G:reat Britain and 
_ _ • ., Amenca. Embraces bi.,. 

ographies, sermons, songs, addresses, prayer meeting 
talks, i.Qci\df.l1lts, gerps from the_great.:preachen, sketch 
ndportraitofP.P.Bliss. 720pages, 13engs. Pricel$2. 

Sells at sight. For best te~s ever; heard of, address 
II. 8. GOODSPEED .1 00., 14 Barclay :street, ~New 
York, or 287 Vine st,reet, Cincinuatl,lOhio, 

For the latest news from Tennessee and 

all parts of tl1e world, read 

THE AMERICAN, 
-PubU&hed at Nashville, Tenn.-

The Largest, Cheapest, and most 'Videly 
Circulated paper in the State-with 

full volumn of 'Vestern Ass80-
ciated Press Dispatches in 

every issue. 

Its Predecessors Date :Back to 1 S 12 

SUBSCRIPTION PIDCE : 

Daily, one year ......... : ............................. , ........ JUO 60 

Semi-\Veekly1 o~···•·-······"•"···•·•""·•·"'..,.. 4 20 
Weekly, one}'~...................................... 2.00 

Or for shorter time in })l'i>portion, 

POST·PAID TO ANY ADDRESS ON RE

CEIPT OF· PRICE 

Specimen copies sent Free on applica

tion. Addresss THE AMERICAN, 

Nashville, Tenn. 

C. C. GIERS, 

PHOT.OGRAPHER. 
. 46 U:n.i.o:n. 8-tree't, 

TENNESSEE. 

Plain and Colored Photos_, Rembrandts, 
Porcehtin Mtniatures, Rustic Picture · 
and all the latest Novelties of the Pho
tographie Art. Call and see Specitne~ 

N. B. Particular attention ghren to 
eopying small pictures up to lim size. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

~:ROTEC'I' YO~ :BUILDINGS. 

FOR. NINETY DAYS Which may be done at one-fourth the usual ex
pense, by using our 

J'BOM TilE DATE OJ' 'l'HIB ISSUE OJ' THIS PAPER 

Patent Slate Paint 
Elegant Table Silverware (Fifteen Years Established.) 

MIXED READY FOR USE. 
Can bo secured b,- all who rccfliTe a copy of this week's rnpPr, on compllan~A with the (o)lowlng 
conditions :-The Standard SilvHwa•·e Companr, 9 & II llaitle.n LI\IIC, New. Y9rk <.:Jtr, U~ttnufluJ• 
turers of l'u•·e Coin-Standard Silver Plated "'•re, will send tn any one t~ntitle•l to rec1•inl til" 

!~~!,d"I~:t~~l}0y~11~ ~~t~~~!~~~~~~~:~J£~'h!1 ~~~~'~rl~1~fJ~~~~"';o.~e~)~~J.~ !~e~.l~o ~j;'; 
Fire-proof, Wa,ter-proof, Dura, ble, 

Economica,l a,ncl Ornamenta,l. 
above Compl\llf, with your name l!.nd adllress, 1111 11 gnat·autee that the order COI!ll!l thro11gb this 
Jlllper. Yon uro alfio requinl\ to lll!Closo with yqur order the nominal ctuu-ge of75 eeuts, tb I'IIY 

~~st.;:!" (~~~!Ir1 ~fi;~~~:~~~~·v!at~!~~~~·!1s0"x~~fc·e)u.·~~.n~ri~6:r~,\·i~:;gre~ur h~~H~f~~r:o:·:~u~~~~~~6:u!'i. 
' .A roof may be covered with n very cheap sbingle, 

As "the 75 cents barely covors express and eng1·aving chargeR, the ·Spoons ~,·ill co~t you nothing. 
'l'hese SpoOI!I RI'C guaranteed to be or the best llllltl'l·inl, and 11<,111111 to the hOHt Silver-l'la&t!ll \Va1'4;1 
:o:n.de, u tb11 foUowiDa letter from the l:!taudtlrd l:lilverwarll GomptlllY will testify: 

and by· applicati"n of this slate be made to last from 
20 to 2p year!!. Old roofs can be patched and coated1 
lpokb~g much betier and lasting longt.Jr than new shin-
gles without the slate, for . 

. Ornc:a 8'l'ANDARD SILVEJtW4JI.& ColiiPMn. } • 
:-<~>. 9 ,(t II 1\laiden Laue, New Yo1·k Cit)'. 

are ~:'b~~;'!M:. ~~r~~~~~r~r:i;dT~i\tP;~~! .~i~~ .. n ~~~~~~~~!~J!~: ~~:i~~~~~~·~:n·~~::.)~~~~O: 
'ONE·THIRD the COST oCRE·SIIINGLING 

. The expense of slating new shingles is only about 
the cost of simply laying them. The paint is l<'IRE

fPROOF against sparks or flying embers, as may be eas
ily tested by any one. 

double-extra pinto of pure Voin-Jtandanl ~ilver add••d on 'op of the nickel, thus rendt•rlug tht-nl 
the 'Yei'Y IM,w& i:!ilvn l'lntcd WtLre mauuf:1cturep. In no't'-~~o~e will tht•y be11ol<lat l't>taillly U'll for 
less than t:\.51! per set. Our lowest whole~ult• price IR $f;;, per ~mss (tweh·o dozen). We "'ill honor 
no or~r which docs not contain tho Silverw10re Coul•on,llua we will not hono1· tho Coupou.afteJ' 
ninetr dnya from the dnte of this paper. 

[Signed] S~,\NDABD SII .. "l:.._E.JlW AllE ('U. ~ 
IT STOJ»S EVERY LEAl{., 

SILVERWARE COUPON. 
't"nnd for tin or on iron has no ~ual, a!! it expan.d1 llY 

heat, eon tracts by cold, and Ni:Vli::R CR.>.CKS' nor scales. 
Roofs covered with Tar Sheathing li'elt can be made 
water" tight at a small expense, and pre~rerved fo1·many 
years. 

On receipt of this Coupon, together with 7:J eta. to cover ~Pl'llllil cu- JWafiJng,Cl(f~rll\'JliC"AM 
liO.ll:ftJg el.t-IU'gt!l; Wll hetebr .agroo to I!IIDd to auy addreslf 0. ~~~e or our Pure Vulu-StllLII.lllrd 
ilouble-e:ittra plaled This Slate Paint is SILVER SPOONS. 

EXTREMELY CIIEAP. 
~a~~~~~;!,~; :.~tf~l~ fl.f.:.1i~~1 :!W~·~tlo~l}1~~~~f~~n;!'~t\~e~tf,~~·ll:~d by tho 75 cts. sent 

Good for ninety ®rs frwn 1l~tte of thiH pnper, 11fter WlJicb this Coupo~ IIi null l\n1l Tofd. 
[Signed] STANDABJ) NII.VEIUVAHE CU., 9 & II :itlalcl«''t I.a••• NewTork,. 

Two gallons will aover a hundred square feet of shin
g~e roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched boards, or 
any smooth surface, from two quarts to one gallon are 
requir6<1 w one buuilred. square feet of surface, and al
thotJ.gh the paint has a heavy body it is easily applied 
·with a hrlllb!.', 

Should l't ho df'sil·cd, any one of thAt followitlg o.•·tidi'S will 114' sent.. in lien ol the ~JIOOJIH, on pay. 
ment of the followinf charges: Six HO!id Nteel kuiHs, hl!ule llnd h:\ndlo one solid plecl', l>est steel, 

g~c~~~et~1il~~i~~:~~~.~~~rif~~\e:l:e~~;g~~~~ilaf.!~f~~if.io~,~1,7ci~:~k:i.ed~~~~\0c::!~~:~.~~i:/~1 ;-i~I 1~\~: 
for spoons, 12 for knives, and !l.~c. for forks; tot•Ll, f,1. 70: thus Hecuring for ta.70 what would cos& 

~~:~~~.:~ ~~n ~~u!'=-::·,~rt'.:. ~~~~_.iu~~'!i a:r:.:;~:;a;~:'.!o~~xi.~":!:L e~~:. 
lNO TAR is USED in this COltiPOSITION, 

·therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs ill sum-

IMPORTANT- NOTICE. 
. Jner. · • 

On <lecllyed shingles, it fills np the holes and pores, 
.and gtveB a new substantial roof that will last for 
'years,. CURLED Olrt W ARPED~hingle~~i it brings to their 
.places, ank keeps them there. It fil s up all holes in 
felt roofs, stops the leaks-and although a slow dryer. 

the :zt~~8f t:~;:~W,\·h~:l:~ft ~~t~ 1t~~~ t::::tn~r:,1n~;~~~~~~~M~ fc!' frll ~e~::.r t~at~11 !~o~ 
it that they are not debarred IJy reo.son of the expii'Rtfon of the tin1e ~peeitiM. All let ten order
ing Silverware ehould be 1Lddre81ed direct to the lll'l'AND.t.RD SILVERWARE ()0., 9 41J 
BaldeD J.aae. ~·"'York. Letwrs con5ainiui MUb~criptioue must be sent diri!Ct to the · 
oft!ce or this papal'. 

$35.00 TO $45.00 
WILL BUY ONE OF TilE FOLWWING 

New Singer Sewing' Kachines, 
$8lS- Style, ~meu.ted Machine, oil mm Stand, 

Black Walnut Table, with one drawer, (oi1ed), 
Net•t)aala Prlee, .................. , .................... $33t.OO 
870 Styl~ OrnaD:Iented 1\laclliu,e, on Iron Stand, 

Black walnut Table, with one·d.rawer, wit.h . 
neat sllbstantial Cb¥er .to pt9tect ~pe· ~ne. 

Net Cash Prlee, ... : ..... " ........................... 8:to.oo 
$go Style, Or011mented Machine, on Iron Stand. 

Black Walnut Drop-Lea(T.able, with two drawers, 
with subBUDtlal COver te protect- the lllacbine, 

Net Cash ~lee,. ...... _.,._, .............. ,., ....... 8".00 
All Machines are furnished with a Hemmer, Braid- · 

er, Screw~rivCI' 9n.e J>(,)ttle of Oil, Oiler one dozen 
Needles, extra Throat Plate, and Large Wreneh.; and 
in addition one TVC~R, retail Price $3.00, F.-ee. 

Will send either Qf the abve )lnchines C. 0. D. 
with privilege of eximining beWre payipg;for same. 

.NEEDLES, Oil, -.A.tta,~e:a.ts, 
For aU kinds of Machines, at greatly re

duced price~. 

Repairing and Japanning 
All kinds of ·Machines promptly ex

ecuted at the 1n~t rea....~nable rates, 
Parties ~:ending machines ·for repairs 

should always prepay freight or express 
~Bfge$. 

Old Machines made as good as new 
for $10 to $20 .. 

Address all communications to 

H. "W'. HAYES, 
2V Bridge Avenue, 

EDGEFIELD, TENN. 

MOODY'S SERMONS 
As preached bt NEW YORK'and CHICAGO. The 

~nly complete e~ition, covers 600 larg<octavo pages. 
frice $2.56. A po8itlve success everywhere. People 
want it. AGENTS-send for terms at once. Address 
II. S. GOOD$:fEED & 00., ~7 Vine ~feet,, Cincin
nati, Qor., New,York. 
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, tain does not affect it a few hours after applying. As 
n~rly all paints that are black contain TAR, be sure 
you obtatn otii. genuine art1clc, which (for shiogie 
roofs) is 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 

when firsll applied1 'ballging In about a month to a 
uniform slate color, and is, to all intents and purposes 

,SLAT]I:.· On 
TIN ROOFS 

~ ·our red color is usu8.l.Iy preferred, as one coat Is equal 
~ , to 1lve of any ~rdinary palm. For 

~ 
Jl:l 

~ 
~ 

BRICK WALLS 

o•r bright red is the ~nl,- reliable Slate .Paint ever in• 
. trOduced thalt wftt efreclnally prevent" dampness from 
.penetrati:p~ and discoloring the plaster. 
li. Tbese-patnts are also largely nsed on out .. houaes and 

fences, or as a primi11g coat on fine buildings. 
Our Ollly eolOI'II are CKOCOL:t."1'l:, RED, BRIGHT Rrm, 

and Orange. 

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST. 

. 1 Galh)n, can and ~.-.:., •• :u: .. : •.. t ....... :.,.:.::i'.,;.ti 30 
.. 2 '' '' ........................................... 235 

5 .. .. ... : .................................... 5 50 CoMBINED PAPJUt&-FQftY..SBVBliTH YEAB! 
~g :: ~~::::·:.~::;:::;::.:::.~::::::::::.~::::~:::1~ gg 

The Country .Gentleman. ~::·~~~~~:~:~~t~:~··~i~ 
materials, elc:, 'at the following low price~: 

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing,~ 3 ceuts per ~~quare 
foot. · (OrwG will furnish Rubber Roofing, Nalls, Caps, 
and Slate Paint for an entire new roof,~~;t 4~ cents per 
sq uareo toot.) · 

TnE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN is published 'WEEKLY ~ 2000 rolls two-ply Tarred P.ooflng Felt, at 1~ cents 
. por 8quare foot.. 

on the following terms; when. paid strictly in advance: 3000 rolls 3~11 Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2~ cents per 
ONE CoPY, one year, &~ • .SO; Fou.a CoJ>JCS, 810, and square foet.· · 
an addit,ional copy 'or the .,ear ;ret· to iite ender of 200 rolls Tarr~ Sh~thing, ~t ~~n_t pet square Joot. 

"' " "' ' ; 5000 gallons fine Enamel Pa10t, mixed ready for use, 
the Club: TEN CoPitl'.s, $20, and a11 adtlitwn«l ropy/or 'on inside or. outside work~. at $2 per gallon, all "llades. 
the year Jr~ to the aenbr ojtlte Club. JOOO Bbls Slate Flour ............................ per bbl. $:\00 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN poss~sses an unequaled, 
Corps of Coi're8pdnd~ntS'; ~Tar-and octasiorial, aftlong 
the BEST FARMERS of AJl Parts of the 0Juatl'y 

1 
and 

constnntJy reflects the practical condition and pr~ess,. 
of the huabandry'of enry section of the United States 
and civilized world. 

'1000 " Soapstone Flo.11r ••• ~ .. ,.1 .... 1...,..... " 3 00 
1000 •c Grafton~.: •.•••.•.• !.'"'.~~..... 14 8 00 

THE ~VNt'RT GENTLJ!:M,\N give~~ in its HORTICUL-· , 
TURAL DEPARTMENT a continuous variety of informa
tion and snggestlo11.s, equal or super1or in the aggre
gate to what it ollta.ined in the ID91l.th~y ·nulllbQn .of 
most magazines devoted to. Horticulture. 

THE COUNTRY GENT5.EIIA.N has probably done 1\8• 
much as all other Journals cembined, to introducJ 
and cliseeminate IJuROVJUl STOCK of every kind· 
tll.rough. the c?Untry; and OOtDDJ.ands. to a greater de
gree than any contemporary·, the confidenee· and sup
port of breeders and p\Uchasers. 

1000 " 1\letallic Paint, clry................. " 3 00 
Spooial}!rices per ton or car-load IE~ts. 

All orders mW!t be accompanied with. the :n1-oney, or 
subject to· 30 day~t draft on well-known parties. 

N. T. SLATE P.A.IN'l' CO., 
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'Vill·ijb~~ tell who did it? :Faul ~aid, Grievous or per was mwe to bel~, .Matt. ii: 11. The Jews were 
hea,vy wolves would enter into the 1\oek, not sparing bel~rs, Christ Ea.id to them, John xiv: 1, You be
it. .Acts :x.x : 17 to ~,.especially the 29th and 30th, lieve in God. ['he sectarian imll)~rai~s of the Holy 
speak~g pervense things to drM.w away di8Ciples tafter Ghost and fire are of u.~vers, infidela, the wicked 
them. Is this a f~~olse l'fOphecif or a true one? Has of all EOI'ts and sizes. Notice ilie differ~pce be.t1Vet\n 
it not boon fJJUijJed .in the Papisti~l and PJX>tt'stiant th~ two im~rsi£ms, the &l~~aral one and the secta.
s~ts, before the eyes of all men? who will ~ny it? rian one. The 3,000 converts on the dlly ~f :Pen~cost 
Have these men not &-poken li.es in hypocrisy? · Have wer~ Jews. Those Jews .on Uiat ooc~,j.-,Jlj ~ly 
tb~y not oomple~ly filled up the picture of A11ticbriet reeet:ved the gospel were unmer.red, (..Acts ir: 4'1), and 
by the pen of iwtpi-ra1ipn? Have ·not these men tt.'l received par4.on and the Holy Spirit, verse 38. The 

Cumbered about Mucb Sening ..... . T ... . ...... ... ................... .. .. .. ......... . .. 252 compl~ control of what ie ealled Cbr.istendOm, as the 120 on \Vbom the ~Qly Spjrjt came were believe~ and 
"E~ Open'' ............ ~ ......... ." .. ................... .. .................................... 252 
work and BieNiag .......... ................................................................ 252 old P.bar~ees had of th€ Jewish mind in Christ's day? not sectarian unbel~~fl!_, as all ~ts teach. Act.t i: 5. 
The :ratchoo Jack~ ..... , .... ,_ ....... ............... ..................... ....... .. , ....... 252 Have thq not ,sqcqeeded in rn~ing ~ht} J.>e')ple believe Christ said to the believers, "You shall he immersed 

that the sp~it of all truth has called 3nd 8eot each and in the Holy Spirit not many days heq~" ~ten dALys 

REVIEW OF THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF PETER every sect in Ch,ristendom to do and .teach "'hat they after that time);· the ~fu say, you unbelievers shall 
CARTWRIHT OF ILLINOIS. have done? AOOOI'd.\ng ·to their teaolting is not the be immersed tbrough all ~me, to the end of the world. 

No.3. 
Spirit of God the author ot' all the sects, errors, crimes The prayers and alm.~ of Cornelius went up to God 
and abprpina.$w an<l revivals of religion now carried for a ~eiJlorial Qefore he recei~ed the Holy Spirit and 

This essay. will review the third chaptsr of Peter on under the mask of re1igioo? Do not these ful · spo~ with to~uet! and ma.gnifjed God. Aots x: 4; 46. 
Cariwright's Autobibgraphy in part. I will try to teaohens teach tha.\ the Holy Spirit of God is ~pecial· I now ask all the sects who tf:)aoh that the Holy Spirit 
furnish one ~say per week, which I :request you, if ly U:Qpa.rted ro each w.ember of each and every sect, works faith iu unbeliev~rs, without the word of God, 
you can, to insert weekly, for reasons wh'ich I need to convert him, that without this !pecid operation to give one insf4moo where God gave his Spirit to a 
not mention. l.f I had spaco I would copy the third upon eaoh and every sinuer, he -will be damoe<Jt that man befQre he believed in God. Suppose you d<>, what 
chapter entire, beeause it is the most important one in this outppuring· of the Holy. Spirit .upon all the ~ts then becomes of our Savior's wpr~s, "Whom the world 
the book. Its ca_ption is, "The Cane Ridge Camp in Cbrist~om is not conatlolltlY doo~ but onl.'r ooca- cannot receive' (the llqly Spiritj John xiv: 17). Paul 
1\'Ieeting."' lt contai~ the seeds of the whole work, sionAUy, and then uQttlbpori mailkrnd scattered through; · asks a :qrresti-qrr;-"1fhicli IJU ha -better h . . 
and ()fmodern ~tism, the objects for which the work ·out vario4.ts oountri~J but to persons of one country, 14, "How shall ~~ey hear with()ut a pr~ch-er?~: I ask 
wag published, which was to build up Methodmm, get and not to all the pereon:!! of one country, but oftty to one and all of you who have taught tha,.t unbelievers 
money and to attack the JJe..ptists and our people~ to the Ule.ubers of one !'OOt, and not to all the mern~ receive the Holy S~rit to convert and regenerate 
deseroy what he calls the "\Vater God" of all errorms, Gf one lOOt, but ooly to a. part of that sect? There thent, how you can escape the charge of being false 
"Immersion." These are thA great objects of the book. are times when. this 'fouq.during" of one human spirit teachers? 
I wish our brethl'ell woultl do as the father of. Meth- upon other human spirit..s, descends in a shower 
odism did, live on Irish potatoes two years, and ~t upon one of our large cities, w.herein are Pap~ts, Epis-
money to pay for the AnvocATB. I reque.-;t your copalians. Jew~ PresbyWiam, f\{et110d~, M-dttn008, 
readers to read the 23rd chapter of Jeremiah and the Baptists, Quakers; Un_iver~alist-; and otheti'eligronistg, PaoF. SEELYE my~ . a true word about the Bible, 
second clta))Wr of 2nd Peter, the former deScribes false This "om~wl?' only descends upon (;ne of the...;;e remiudip.g us of G~rge the Third's remark when he 
prophets or preaehers and the latter false tooehers and sects at a time, geD;e~ll]" one of the favorites, aiid heard that Bishop 'Vatwn had written an "AilQWgy 
destructive heresies or sects as re~red by 'V e8Iey, tlhen only on a few favorites .of this favorite ~. for the Bible"-he was not aware that the Bible ne€d~ 
and damnable sects or heresies ns rendered by othe~. Nearly all the con\~rts of all sects are made during ed any a~logy! The Profe&iOr says : "The Bible 
Read also the 15th chapter of Matthew and the 7th thes~ "outp>uri~g~" in revivals of :religion: These does not need defense so much as it needs proclama
chapter of Mark, where our Savior says, In vain do revivals are all the effects of the speeial ~utpourings tion. It defends itself wherever it .is known. Deep 
you. (eeparatists, Pharisees) ~hip me, ~bing for of the Spirit of God. And what is still more strange, in every soul there dwells forevel' a witness to the 
doctrines (those in the Methodiet Dil!Cipline) the com- he not onlj has favorite sects, but he has favorite truth, whose clear eye and steady voice will see and 
ma.ndments of men, (Wesley and othem). Full weil preach~r81 whom he favors above others, such a:; Mof- respond to it wherever it is lwown. 'Ve do not Jleed. 
yon reject the commandments of God {in the Bible) fitt, Hammond

1 
M<?ody and all re~ival_ist preachers to implore men to beli¢ve the truth_._we only Med 

that yo\l may hold to your own traditions. Matt. xv: trained to work upon the feeling3 of" the igQOr~f\t and that they shall apprehend~~ a,.nd then we may. ~efy 
1 to 9; vii: 1 to 13. "Making the word of God of sectarian mas~, who are efiected .bY sympat\ly or them to deny it. And thus the Bible, an eternaltrut.h, 
none effect by your traditions, which you have deli,·er- other causes. A. Clarke says, "The word pr~hed, needs no other argument for its support than itself 
ed" (in the Discipline) "and many such things you generally begets' in the people the same spirit which clear~y preached. There are defenders of the truth 
do." The old Pharisees and Sadducees opposed each the preaeher pqisesses." If this iS .so, then the people who .think it otherwjse. , T~ey treat the Bible as a 
other and they op~ Jesus Chris~ and the teaching of each .sect catches the ~tarian spirit of each sectari- weakly in~ant, whic~ must be bolste~ed u~ and care
of the apostles, 80 do the modern Pharisees or clergy an p~ncher. If ror instance a preaeher bas his sto.(llach fully ~ustame?, lest It fa.lL And so t¥ey brmg ~eth
oppose each other, and they oppose the teaching of filled with hot biscuits and ·coffee, and fried beefsteak, ~r theu leam~g and .plnloaqvhy, theu: human reason
Jesus Christ and the apostles in the Nmv Testament and begips to call ior a baptism of the Holy Ghost m~ and researc~ wlucb they use.a.'J proof to keep the 
Scriptttres. The names of the. InO<iern clergy can no and lire, this will beget a ~ptisn:i of the Holy Ghost Btble u~, tremblmg all the while lest on~ of th~e 
more be found in the New Testament SCripture!, than and fire, which is the great l10l>by of M~thOdism and should fall, and t?e tr~th,. unsupported,. s~nk to Its 
could the names of the old Pharisees in the Old Testa- sectistn. The operators in these 8cenes say we cannot ~urt. But th~ Btble dtswuns all these appltance~. ~t 
rnent.- Christ told the old Pharisees that the.y_ were discern between thoae who are specially operated upon Is no weakly mfant. It has more t~an a g•ant s 
thieves and robber8 who had climbed over the· wall and thoSe who are gen~lly operated upon, until they s~rengtb, and can not o~~Y. stand unaided, hut can 
and got into the fold of God and ecattered, crippled, get them through· the,opern.tion. Peter ~wright in )\olk forth a~one, conque~ng and to C<?nquer." 

wounded and desttoyM the fl.ock of Goa, but they did his descriptitm of what he calls the first Camp Meeting 
not understand him. John x.: 1 t~ 20. The modem in Am~ric:ia, rtt:Cane ~~dge, in Bourbon Co., Ky., in Hea:""~h is nearer when we meet a Christian gentle
clergy have done the same thtnga With the fold of Jesus 1800,~~lsofthe''m~powerofGod theset_fmes;the man or lady who sheds npon our pathway the light of 
Chrlet"'-lOok and see how what they call the_ "~nch~ jerks and howlmgs of the tWQ thonsnnd soull3 who were 1 unobtrusive kindne-2s ; it p~aches Christ to us. 
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IS THE BIBLE DIVINE? 
Brethren L. & S. : I am often asked by sceptics and 

infidels by whom I am now surrounded, how Christians 
do or can think the writings of the sacred Beriptures 
a\'e divine or spiritual. They say that these books 
were ~elected or passed upon by a council ofuninspirod 
men set apart for the purpose of accepting or rejecting 
them, as that council in their wisdom might think fit. 

'Ve have the same books that were received by tha Heavens and tlie earth." The secind is like unto it, 
immedi~te discitl}es of the flp<*le and we have ~he~ ''The eatth was without v · and void; and L.rkne.Qs 
with every variation in the- epell+Bg of a word even was upOO- the face .~tlte-eftf'trh." 
eleall'ly marked. . The ability to conceive and write one liHlCh sentence 

Your sceptical friends think th~ are dispfayit:Jg would be a li~~~ crown that woilla ~~PlY r~pay a 
learning or smartne3s, in their objections and criti- life of labor. 
cisms, but as men frequently do when attempting this, No. The Bible is just as far above the a-each of man's 
they only expose a remarkable degree of ignoranCe. ~er, intell~ctual, moral apd in will-force as is the 

I may be asked, how do you know th~e "'11tings physical universe beyond his physical power. 
NEWTON FIELD. 

Ellis, Ellis Cb., Kan.' 
were inspired? The answers to this are so 'many, so Our sceptics are like the old heathen philosopherS, 
multifurm, so varied in kind that a dozen volumes- who for every grove, and every manifestation of life 
would not contain them. formed the idea of a separate deity. They were so 

Unimpired men are perfectly competent to decide We suggest only one at this time : When I see the shallow in thought and r~earch, so short-sighted, that 
the question whether certain books are inspired or not, sun in the Heavens imparting i~ ft.rmth, its light, in the multiplicity of diversities they' never beheld the 
when they have the evidence before them. But if our its controlling power over and throughout the universe one overruling power, the harmonious unity of the uni-
sceptical friends wish inspired' dooision as to what I know that man did not create and place that sun vel'ie. • 
books are inspired and Divine they can have it. There thete. The reason I know i~, that it is so far beyond No man can apprehend the great' harmonies of the 
is nQthing more easily determined than .to decide what the comprehension and power of man. I know if it is universe and doubt that there is one super-ru}ing and 
books the inspired men recognized as part of the canon a creation at all, it is the creation of a being far supe- over-ruling power. So no one cau ever appreciate the 
of inspiration. This is all that the uninspired council rior in power to man. So I know of other things above unity in diversity of the Bible and doubt it i8 ~fGod. 
did. A number of apochryphal books ·and letters of the comprehension, the appreheiJsion, the power of No one ever studied that Bible to apprehend the reach 
the early Christians were extant, some of these were man. 'Vhen I see a book, a series of books reaching and harmony of its teachings and doubted it is from 
regarded by some as canonical or inspirEd, the council with onenes3 of purpose and design througlt a period God. The Bible invites study, familiarity with, and 
appoihted a commission to investigate the different in their formation of thou~anda of years, written by apprehension of its purpose, design and scope. It does 
documentE and decide which were inepirerl and w .lich scores of individt1al8 in diff1 nnt countries, ages, speak- not need to be defended. It does not ask tbis. It only 
were not. The rule for determining this was, what ing different languages, and of different degrees of in- a-;ks to be studied by hone.'!!t hearts. It will defend 
books and writings were• recognized by the inspired telligence and culture, but in all of these the most itself. It is fuJly competent to do this. Its self-a.ssert
apostl(>kl as d.ivine. . complete unity of.dffiigu and purpose kept eon8tant1y ing power, its aggressive force as such that no honest 

There are various ways of determining this that in view, in the midstofthe greatest divemty of style heart ever ~tstudied f*tl'eftdly to leam what ii is, but 
make the matter perfectly sure. One is by a close in- and without effort or even consciousness of the one de- that he was conquered by ·it. All we ask of man, if~, 
vestigation of the writing3 of those who were directly sign, and these writings oovering the whole horizon that he will consult with an honest heart tbat Bible 
taught by the apostles and thus learn what books were of time in their scope and reach, I simply know no itself, as to its claims of divine origin and a divine. 
recognized and delivered to them as Divine. From the fi:rTite human mind directed and guided that work. destiny. It will fully vindicate its own claims to a 

writing3 of those who were taught by the apostles, we Man could just as easily create a sun. 'Vhen I ex- noble birth and a divine destiny. It does not ask any 
can tind quotations from all the books of theN ew Tes- amine these writing~ and find the utmost reckle~IK!SS other defense. This your poor quibbling, oowal'dly in
tament as they stand now. These quot:1tions are not of any effort to avoid contradictions; a perfect indiffer- fidel or scepti~ never gives. He sometime~ lays claim 
only from tho friends of the Christian religion and of ence to apparent contradictions; an absence of caution to be a free thinker, an investigator, but he is afraid 
the Bible, but from the enemi~. They in opposing the in detailing things that would develop contradictions to investigate the book be oppose3 ; he condemns it 
Christian religion quoted th~ boob which were recog- a~ differen~s, yet despit? it all with frequent appa- unheard. He is the,most dwarfed and one-i!id~l thinker 
uiz db tJw t . 1' d__ lP booksw~not:m.ly rent contnldictiouethere isthe ntoft'MWfilete harmony andre er that youcan And. 3ust hrvitU; perauil.de 
referred to and quo~, but that was so frequently done of statement, unity of design and singleness of purpose, them to read even one of\ the four evangelittio :rec()rds 
as to satisfY all that we have the same bonks, and the that is possible. The harmony in diver~ity is foJly of the misSion of Christ and if they have brain enough · 
books are identically by the same name as they were equal to that in the creatioo and operation of the to understand or bonesty of heart enough to appreciate 
when the aj>ostleslived. Anothe-r sure method of de- physical universe . . A man or set af men could just as the great truths therein revealed, they will cea~e ·oo 

·termining this question is from the translf!.tions made easily create the universe, and set it in motion as to doubt that Jesus is the Christ of God, or that the Bible 
in the days of the apostles and the age immeciiately write the Bible, in diverse yet harmonious thoughtB is the book of God. A study, a knowledge of the 
succeeding the apostolic age. There were a number of purposes and operations. The one is as far beyond the Bible is greatly more needed than a defense of it. Thi:J 
translations made in the days of the apostle~, probably wi'ldom and reach, the power aml compt"ehensiOB of is its. true and best defense, and the only one it askF. 
ten or twelve different ones while the apostles them- man as the other. Proclaim 'it, make it known, pmetice it. It asks no 

selv(>kl lived, or in the years ~f those directly ~ught ~y 'Vhen we turn from a view of the Scriptures as a oth~ v:indication or ?ef~s~. The ~ible, in .its con
the apastle8. These translations were made mto dtf- ,h le to examine the individual pa· tts we are equally eeJSiion, purpotes, prmetples and moto~ves ofacii~m; and 

d ed . d'ffi . " 0 
' ' f~rent languages an . were preserv . m. I er?nt na- struek with its superiority to man or !tis work. its modes of ~eratiOO, Tises so vMtly and grandly 

t10ns by people haVIng no communication With one . h .
1 

f 
1 

Sc • above man and his highest thoughts that the un-
another. These have all come to light in these latter T. ake for mstance t le mora strufcture 0

• ~ le ul·~Ip- clouded intellect mUBt see that it is not of man. It is 
f · · h d'm 1 tltres. The whole fles 1ly nature o man m Its r mg · . . . . ages o commumcatton among t e Iuerent nat on!!!. . 

1 
1' • .. • 

1 
N h b .. so adap~ to every weakness, frailty, mfittntty and 

These translations have been coDipared . . The· books lmpo ses revo. t. at tts hprt~c1
1

1l>des. 1 
° umaln odemgr need of man, that the honest heart must reeogni~ it as 

· ...... I'd b · h 1 · 1 ed could have origmated t e 1U eve oped mora c eo . . 
recogmzeu as va 1 y t e apost es were trans at ; so B'bl H' . 1 • .. h' fl . hi ~ 1• d given by one who knew what wa.~ m man, and that 

l i · - red d · h the 1 e. 1s anima sptrit, Is es v 1ee mgs an . • 
these trans at ons are compa , an m t e com- . . 

1 
. • • . • . u· " . . • .

1 
the same hand that made man s4!opted the re-li#JIOil 

· h b k ~ d 1. • • __ j] d mstmcts areal m oppruttion to It. nconscwus y to . . 
parison, t e same oo >~are 1oun recogm~, an any . . • . f h cod d 

1
. . . revealed m the B1ble to man, and uvery soul true to 

. , . tt· f th t t b --.ln man until the perceptiOn o t at · e eve opes It, . If d . k il k . . . . mterpoJattons or corrup ons o e ex can e r~11 y .. 
1 

. h h' h fl hi ~ 1. ttse an Its rna er w l see Its htghestd~tmy m that 
d. ed d · rged t Th . · th' · there ay burted beneat 1..~ uman, es y 100 mg 1. . . . . . . ISCover an pu ou . ere Is no mg easier h d h od re JgiOD so fitted to hft It up and clothe 1t wtth the hen· 
than determining what Scriptures were recognized as and works a moral nature t at respon . 8 to t. at c e tag.e of immortality. 

• 1 b th · tl d th te t 'f "'h ed of morals. Only the author of that hidden moral na-canomca y e apos es, an . e x , 1 .., ang or . . . 
corrupted can be readily purified. No other writing ture ~<mid fit that mo:al code~. J,ti an~ • so ~all mto 
in the world, that comes to us from antiqnity, can be acti~ty and develop mto practwa actiVIty t a.t over-

d'l 'd · t'fied d •t 0 •t d val'd't run moral nature. No man, or cla.~s of men, With the so rea I y 1 en 1 an I s p n y an 1 t :y so l . 

D. L. 
' ... 

EVERY-DAY SERVICE. 
BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER. l } d fi II tabl. hed th •t• of th sermon upon the mount as a mode has ever been able c ear y an u y es IS as e wrr mgs e . • • . , . , • 

Holy Seriptur(l.s. It has come to us through so many to even appr~ximate lt m morals. or m style. Many of us haw lately been consid~ring anew that 
diversified channels that by comparison they can be Then agam the moral powe~ that suggested and Bible story which possesaed a rare charm for us in 
corrected and purified almost to a letter. They all wrote the different portions of the Bible was as far childhood, but of which we perhaps have thought sel
show too that the agreement is and has been perfect a.~ above man, and 'man's ·p?wer, as wa~ ~he force that dom amidst the cares and putsuifB of maturer years. 
to the books that are regarded as inspirel. In the dark created the Universe superior to ~an. In the da.y..s when llQ pleasur~ exceeded ~~~on the 
ages and among the superstitious, other writings were Take the first sentence in the Bible. It was written fatber'r; knee, and heariqg him toll of Joseph and Sam- , 
being palmed off upon the ignorant as divine. The in a dark age, an;10ng a p~ople not ~rained to habits of uel and David and Daniel, the favorite narrative used 
council appointed acotnmissiontoinvestigate the claims intellectual activity and expr®m yet in the whole to be the tale of Elijab, coming from the wild hills of 
of the different writings and separate the spurious from history of the world's learning and Qultu~, we seek in Galilee, bravipg the haughty Ahab, .cont.Emd.il\8 with 
the genuine. This they did and no man of intelligence vain for a single sentence that does not dwarf into the p:tq'd priests of Baal, and being fed, in times of' 
who has investigated the matter ever doubted that it nothipgp~-into puerile declamation, when p~ need, now by the birds of the air, then b;y a woman 
was correctly done. beside the sentence "In the beginning God created the obscure and poor, and again by a.o angel froni heaven. 
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From lln!t to last, II() element of interest is wanting, 6lliog of l&mP", what to.ming and daroiog, wbal. There eannotbo much apology, therefore, forChril!tiana 
in the bold, stning and dramatic chapters which n>late. starching and titching and contriving goos on every in this nge who sin through ignorance. God has plnin-
the hi!ltory of th' noble servimt el God. But the part dar i11 your home and mine. The same thing, done ly given na his will, and we gbt tc know wnat it is. 
of hill l .fe which to{;cbes us most nearly ill contained over and o<rer aad o.ver again, for ten, twenty, thirty, Our clnims to bere1'giou. when we are daily neglect-
in the episode of Zorephath. Often in times of d~ furty years perhapa. It is a good deal the snme in the ing to read nnd learn tbc Lord's will amounts tc but 
couragement and weariness, it would do us good and Christian life. There are, under the s'urliuie, seen little. Clniming to be religious, is a clllim to be wor-
give us coumger would we tum to the fomiliar page only of Qod and your own heart, a thousand struggleo, ehipers of God. A worshiper of GOO is one who does 
and rend how, she being obeaieut to the divine com- a thousand cooflicte, a tl1ousand defeats and victories his will. But if we rail to study, and seek to uoder
maod, and~ her simple fare with the prophet, too, and they. go to make up the sum of Christian ex- stand bis will our cla1Jn that we do his will, is a vain 
from day t.o day for many da)'>!, the bnrrcl of meal perienee. Every-day eervice needs every-day streuglh. one. There are mnny who claim I.:> be worshipers of· ( 
wa•ted not, neither did. the cru' e of oil-fail, according The barrel of meal must. be evermore replenished. God, who have no altar of prayer nt their homes. i 
to the word of the Lord. The cruse of oil mwit be evermore refilled. Every The word of God says, "pray wi\bout ooMing," "pray ' 

· ttiog Mide the question of our material bread and morning, from the heart and soul, must a.-cevd the everywh~re. lifting up holy hiiucli without wrath and 
water for which what.ever be our social station, we cry of-petition "give m~ this day my daily breacl." doubting." And we cannot sec how Christians can 
mu•t ~like clepend on the good Providence which can'S There is no d,anger, though in moods of dL~frust and make good their claim to be religious men, nnd neglect 

· fhr us all, does there not often orise in ou r minds, a depression 11·e may ungratefully doubt of God's good· the delightful pri\•ilege nnd duty of prayer, at 
fear, almost a 'wonder Jest our supply of spirituel sus-. neu, that it ever ran fail u•. The grace that saves is borne or abroad. We cannot sec how a neglect of 
tenance shall ail 1 How arc we to get every-day boundlClll! 38 tJie sro._ If -..·ego and tell J esna, He will prayer is "'less Jiltltter thnn a neglect to hrilllp one's 
strength for every-day servicer The thought confronts instantly send us relief in any strait. If we prefer t.o tongue, and this L-itter we m e plainly told, i-enders 

118 
in t_he household, where close by our sweetest joys bear o r burdens alone, prefer to walk on the •ea, in- one's religion vain. Religion therefore is not merely 

and our tena rest delight.., abide our greatest perils . tead _of on the 6rm ground, and prefer tc wear .dis- something tc be got in a moment of tim , but a life
and our subtlest snares. · Io church 

00 
unday mom - consolate faces, and lead cheerless lives, He may let time speut in doing hill will. And oothing short of 

ing, with the solemn ioftuences of the eaoctnnry about us du so for awhile.: Yet all the time His. love yeti:rns rloing the will of God gives any Eromise .o heaven. 
the voice of the minister speaking words of counsel tow1ml us and Ile l8 ready-the momen~ we seek Him, The idea or getting religion, and tlien Uvin and ~ying 

~:d encouragement in our eors, ancl every one within to give u ~ hcl.p. We have a perfect ~owledge- out of the church, thus neglecting all its ordinances 
the range of o~r .v~ioo, apparently cJ tbed UJ??ll with for He bas given 1t ll8-j)f how tc fin.d Him. N~t one and requirements, and s~ ill claiming a hope of heaven, 
the beauty of b lmess, tile Jieaveuward path 18 easy. ?f us netds to grope h.~ and there '~, th"'>dark'. cry- is subversive of all that is taught in the word of God 
Pitre thoughts aud glad resoh•es walk through our mg out t.o uns~,'npa~bizmg strnngers, W.bifue~ l8 m~ ou that subject. And perhapa no enc error bas done 
souls, like processions of angels. The hymns lift 118 Beloved b'Ooe? for the mm~eot we des1?'6 ~1m, ~o. more to hinder men from doing the will of God rui 

as if 
011 

strong wings, and we are conscioll3 that we nre He stands at the door; His fingers ~np?mg w~th taught in t?e New T~tn?'ent thru'. this.' And so long 
above the world. The frets and worries of the week sweetness, 8n: on the lock, aucl He comes 10, nt our '.'"" such an 1d~ r~mmos. 111 th~ mmds. of the people, 
retire. They were shaken oil', nnd laid aside, when request and g1v~ U• the~ of peace. Prayer m~lr.';6 JUst >1<1 long will ~t be 1m~1?le to rnduce them to 
we entered the courts of the Lord. W e feel ~ure that every-day service a delight. The study of God • o~y the ~'pet, .1ve the Cbris~an, and trust the pr< •. 
they will not eoon return tc vex us, or if they do, in Worcl, ?ot as a mere duty, but ns a loving and joyous c1.ous .promiEcs of the .won] of G~. For th~ get-reli
tbe clear tight that is hiuing on us from the firma- oce.upation, makes each week-day fragrant a the g1on idea makes fecl111g• the endence of nooeptnnce 
ment above, they will look so mean, so petty, so triv- Lord's day. Waiting on God in H is appointed ordi- with God, ins~ •Of.•· c?neciomness that we 'have 

ial, that they will be easily clismiEsed from our atten- nancet1 help& ~s tc be brav~ and patient, au~ to co~- done, and are. domg h1S will. . . . . 
tioo. It is a blelli!ed feeling, this COW!Cionaoelll! of be- quer temptatlo11S .. -':-- ha~1t ?f acknowledgmg ~ • A.nd there Ill ~ot a syllable of ernleoce m the Bible 
iog in the courts of the Lord, and "waiting on J esus fav rs, and recogmzmg Hl8 g1ftii and messengers, gilds t~at by our feelings we.are a..oeured of our acceptance 
all the day" earthly care with· heavenly glory.-Otril!tiall Intdli· w1lh G~. The only .Bible a.<.sura~ce th.at. any one can 

• • • geilller. _ have of ucccptnnce with God 1s an rntelhgeot assurance 
Monday follows Sunday. It. br'.ngs '.13 particu!•r that we have doue his will, done what he ht\S com-

duties and annoytlnces. After '.t, '?quick SUCCC1!1!1?11 mnnded us tc do. "In ernrv nation be that feareth 
comll the other days. _Each wit~ .•ts own work. its RELIGION . him aud worketh rightcous1;ess is accepted of him.' 
own. opportu~1itiea, anti its own m1 ion. W e. are h~p- Religion, in its Greek 01 igin, •ignifies worship, piety Such was the testimony of the Holy , 'pirit th.rough 
py rndeed, if we prc.erv~ t~ie sweet screlll~Y with or devotion tc God. Hence when James •aid "if any Pete.r, ,Vhen he went tc the bouee o£ Cornelius. And 
which the week began nntil. its cloee. Taking ~he man nmoog you seem religious and bridleth not his when therefore we do tho will of ~. we know we 
regular and expeclecl succession of events, for which tongue, but cleceiveth his own heart, this man's reli- are accepted of him, and this kuowlddge of doing his 
we "i:e mea·~bly pre~roo, with the uulookoo·for gion is ,111u," it is the same in meaning "' if it "8id, will, and faith in the word of God, should cau8o pei>
expenence!! which cro~·cl mto eucb new wee~ , we CllD· if any man among you seem to he a tt'Orshiping, or piou• pie to rejoice always. The rejoifing, or good feelings 
not he strong nod Jllltient, unlel!B we eousc10usly de- man, and bridles not bis tongue, but deceiveth his pwn that Uhristiru1s have are by no 1neans the cvidenc~f 
pend upon G~ to •upply our exbaustecl ban:<'] a'.id heart, thi'I ;i1ao's piety or worehip ill vain. So then their acceptance, hut a result of bclievinirt'11at the)\ 
~ruee, from Hl8 stores of ~bu.ndance. When this child the word religion, referring to Christian ity means wor- are accepted. And with the Bible RSourguife, tho tr~e 
1s naughty; and .tbnt one ' e1c~, when t~e cook leaves sbipio& God; in otbe words, it means doing his will philosophy of feeling well, is doing well, and'.oo one bRS 
at an hours notice, no~ a thief teola :11 at an un- -doing aU of bis will, not merely a part of it. For no any right to rejoice and be happy except when doing 
g~rded door, and cames o~ ~mcbody sliest clook, man can truthfully claim to be n worshiper of God who the Lord's will. Making good feelings the evidence of 
whic\) wns. thought!eBl!ly leO. 10 the wreng pince, ':"hen refuses any part of bi will. James 11nys, if a man bri- accepta11cc, is 1.1 complet.ereven;al of God's order. Goocl 
a letter brrngs h<_id news, ~r an expected letter fa1!s tc cllesnot bis tongue, his religion is Yaiu. So when aChri.. feeling is not au evidenoo it.elf, but ooly a result of an 
come, when the mkstand is upset upon the carpet, .0 r tian man does not guard his !l>ngue, and refrain from intelligent as•umnce that we are accepted of God, aucl 
the baby lean a leaf from t~e photograph. album, life evil , or vain talking, all else that he mqy door my in reli- thi h1telligentll'SUrauco of acceptance we can only 
~~mea a severe and f~wm~g ~'r:ect: lt 1 true, that gion w-ill be of no avail t.o him. Christians therefore are have when we do the will of God as expressed in his 
10 if.self each.of t~ese tbmg•. is .11'"'gmficauL No one required to bridle tber tongUC8, tc spook evil of no man word . And every one who hns this 11SSumnce, will 
. of them all ~ mto the d1gn1~y of a great sorrow, -not t.o be ;d~ or min talkers. But their speech mnat rejoice, will feel happy. If oil the smoke could he 
nnd so the sp'.nt does not b"".'e.1tselfto n~eet and bear be sound, such a11eai1Do~be condemoed. And ev:dently clenred nway from the word religion, nnd the people 
tliem tranquilly. These ~·ft mg v~:utiou., ~r real the Mme principle that pertains to the tongue pertains could be lee! to realize that it COllllists in doing t/o.e will 
1.-, are not of th~ ~rt which arc m vested ~' 1! h the to all the actions of our lives.. If therefore a mnn of God, the 11iflictLlties that now, exist, both as regards 
royal purple of afttktion. They are only pa~smg per- claims tO be a Christian, and fnib regularly tc meet conyersion 11nd living the ChristilLll life might soou 
plexities, and they. are just ~og_enough t.o draw us with the di8cip1('8 on \he first day of the week to break be removed out of th'tl way, and all he e~ahled tc ap
away from the debgbt of resting m the pres 11~ of bread when he has the opportunity to do so, he puts prec:i1;te the echeme of redemption provided for a ~j n-
tbe Lord. ' ru.elf in about thel!ftme condition before God, as the ttil world~ . 

Every-day service, when we reflect, is . compoee<I of man who bi idles oot his tongue. The Uhri.stiau who E. G. S. 
a multitude of little lhinga. In the ordering of the does not study, read the Scriptures, and use every 
plainest holll!e, there are numbers of duties, which are m~ns in his reach to know the will of God, to know 
little spoken of, which nobody takes into aocouot but hia duty, i8 dis rarding o f the requirements of You can't be a Christian because there are hyper 
the mi treEs, and which no guest ever s. The com- God, fur he requ ha e sha be not unwiae, but crites in the church? Theo you hl!.d better get ont 
fort and .beauty and brightness which come from the undentaiiding wh ll " of the Lord is. Eph. v: of the world 1u eoou as JlOO'sible, for three qllllrters of 
fait.bta.1 performance of tbe1e things, are aoon,- and 17. And in thil<' age, and this Bible land , the world are hypocrites, and there are only liars io. 
their neglect would detract from comfort and beauty. we cairnot 900 how ny Christian can be justified o.r hell; but there won't be one at the marriage supper 
What sweeping, what dusting, what poli~hing, what held guil~, wb.O · ignonutof his Christian duty. of the Lamb.-Moody. 
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Jlarm a11d f o111icl10Tii I ncss to .them to give them n. plt>ee no.w and then ij I breec.t." nnd e~pecially that of e Jel'l!ey, M CO'WS 
your "farmers' Jlllper !" for family ui;e, that I will take the o rllllli~ to.ta 

~§§§':§~~~~~~::====~=:-~- lt- •~"'4·J,d ~_L_..• _ __ 0 :. __ ::. _ _ -~·::_v. .-nv.1~ u ·puu &.11Upcaur;;' A ve:rypoo, ,uJe i4thTs. If 
BARii-YARD MANURES. wort!, just to let them kuow that they occupy a. very you wish nine-tenths of the milk for b11lter mak.in , 

important poi!ition in tire family, ~nd d111t they nre and only a l!lllall amount for cooking nnd the . table, 
duly ApJ!l'eeinted. then 1.he Jersey i.3 preferable by far, but if the greater 

Did it ever occur to your enterprising mrme ... thnt portion of the milk goes directly to supply the family 
they fail in doing tit ·ir duty wheneYer they neglect to cousumpt.iob, then some other breed had better be sc
fumiBh their wi,·es with e\•err convenience that can lected. The milk of the Jeraey throws up ita cream l!O 

be procuFed , and their pel'!!onn.1 attention nlso? quickly nnd so completely, that qia milk is nearly 
l [aye nn eye that nil that ill nece.-ry for their work " -orthless for any purp<li'e in a fe honrs aft.er beiug 

is nt hand. Wood cut and hel*ered nenr the kitcheil drnwn, nod I have known gentlemen to Jl8rt with 
door; " waler," ho1r. u1ch is rieeoJed, nt hnnd ; a lnrge other11·h!e valuable nnimnls for this very re.'lsoo and 
ci.;tcru with pump II:> bring it into the kitchen. Every no ifher.-I11diana Fnnner. 
woman who hM anything to i lo \dth household duties · 
knows the value of good, clear istcn1 water. dilk, dried in cakes thoroughly, nod then · ground 

The kitchen , the most importno& room of the house, to a fine powder and mingled in suitable proportioru 
genemlly is the poom•t one, -badly oonstructed~ncon- witl1 furioMeous s~bstnoces •nch ns oatmeal, is among 
venient, poorly furnished and gloomy. This niom, in the latest European prep&mtiom for n.<>e on long voy
which more thru1 half a woman's waking hours are ages. The powdered milk is •aid to keep, if properly 
•pent, i~ genomlly n.• nlxH'e det!Cribcd. It is 00 won- pro\ected from moi.t air, almost iodefioitel_v. Various 
lier that wi\·es wear out. Almost ever • 'I" house. di.;,hes in which it forms an ingredient ~re •poken of 
ho:l.!ts of n parlor, or •pare J'OOID (or the ~rti'on of It< Yc1·y pnlatnble. 
friends-,·isitors. This room hn n line cirf>et, !,'00!! --~+--.~--
furnit re, mirr.Jr, enrlftins, and .everything in keeping; A wriler m n;1 English journal informs us tlint s1~1nIJ 
it i• kept with great ueatneM and care. The OOl<t of pi~es of non-resinous wood cnn be •eo.~oned J?"rfectly 
fitting up •uch 11 mom will not be le.>'! 1han two hun- l>y boiling four or live hours-the proces! taking tllc 
llrol doll=. I <lo not claim tlrnt such expenditures •&p out of the wood, which shrinks nearly one-'tenth in 
arc out of the way, but notice it in order to make a theopemtion. The rame writer states that treesfelled in 
compuri..-on with other room~ of the hou;<e. · full-leaf in June or Joly and allowed to lie until every 

Very few feel too poor to rurnish such a room, and leaf hns fallen will then be nearly dry, ns the leaves 
think it an almost indispelll!llble occ0mmodati<>n. will not drop of tbemsehes untii they have drawn \1p 

. ' itting-rooms, bed-rooms, etc., arc f'umi. bed in like and exhausted nll the sap of the tree. 'l'be time re-
manner, which is all very well. quired. is 'from a month to six weeks, according to the 

The kitchen will not compare with either of the dryue,,s or wetness of t11e weather. The flcor of" mill 
llbove, bnt takes ru1 inferior position, generally too laid with poplar 80 treated and cut up and put in place 
small , with crcnky, bad fitting nncJ..bad hnogingdoo•s, in le,,. than n month after the leaves fell ha.~ never 
without latch or 18. teuing of any kind. Windows (if shown the sligh test shriu~age.-N1nt/1 Pacific RlL1Y1l. 
uny) with half the glnss broken, @haky in the frames, 
•mils bl<l{!k , flue defective with irumfficient dmught. 
I have uot o\·erclru.wn the picture, and no doirbt many 
will acknowledge it~ truthfuln.ess. The furniture con
, ; L• of a well- 1~orn cpok-stove, hnlf the utensils bro
ken, a &tfc, " tublo of the commonest order, few com
mon chail'!! , some of them rickety old cast-olls which 
will do well enough fo r the kitchen, the whole uot. 

As our farmers nre begirm.iug to seek a m•rket for 
the large surpl1111 eorn crop by corwertlng into liecf, 
tho \'aluc of the manure •h1;mlcl .not be omitted, The 
manure from cnttle fed on grnin i.3 much ricll<'r tlmn 
when fod on food of rnferior quality. Ju orclcr to •uc
<'<>'Rful fnm1iag, th~ fertility of the !noel must be kept 
up, and in 110 wf\y can thi iJe done l!O cheaply " ' by 
an abundance of lmrn·yard mnnure. .Ln<t year we 
kno1 ' !'0 cfarmel'!! whl) clni111 to have fC'nlizedone clol
lur per bushel for their corn by con\·erting it into beef, 
while the cn•h mntket pric s of the corn wonld not 
hn ,-e been O\'er 3.:i cents Jler bushel Now, if the foed
ing to beef cattle woulj) hnvc netted only 25 ceuto per 
btL'!hel, the le in the long ruu woukl hM-e heen more 
paying than the cash rmle of 35 etmts per bu!'liel. A nti 
why 1 For the simple reason thnt the lnrge amount of 
rich manure, well husbnmled nod judiciou.•ly n11plied 
to his farm bas e,·eu this prcicnt yenr, in the incren.<1.>tl 
corn crop yield, more thnn made up nn nppnrcnt I°"" 
of ten cent~ per bus)jel. This mMter of mnfrilnining 
by nwnurc, tbe j>rocluctJve cap.~ci ty of 0111· Jund hllll 
l.iecn greatly Ol'erl<JQked by the Southern former. Our 
land t<Hlay ;,, ou r only cn;iftnl. Its fertility ~nnot be 
mniutained 1111 er the c.xhnu._ 'ngcotton sy•tcn~Rtock 
alone can >ave the Scmthern load• from abito.lut ster
jjjty. The 'Ve~tern crop (wheat) when grown for n 
succCl;l!ion of yCll.I'!! ou the rich pn1iries of lllinois hns 
crocluced nn exhaustion never nuticipnted by their 
owners. Whereve1· tobiwco l1as for yea" ocen the 
taple crop, there the land is almost wholly impover· 

i heel. Ou th coutmry, ,.·here stock an I gra"" are 
fuund,' there the lands are from year to yenr increasing 
in fertility. Highly timulating commercial fertilfael'!' 
may, for a year or two, !!OOUre large crop.!, but iu the 
end they lcnve the l!OiJ more hope] ly impoverished. 
:Forlhe permanent improvement of lund we must look 
chicJly to the large piles of barnynrJ m1urnre, 1111<l 1rny 
•J•tem which will securil tn\•, 18 the best for the 
Jiirmer.- E .r. 

~SHES A PREVENTIVE OF RUST. 

Before the ground is in a fit slftte to be worked, 
frtrmera should give some ntteutiou to "!!licking up" 
around the home and barns, rep&iriogfences removing 
nuisances, and making their home. and farm• more 
neat and tidy. A little work in this direction will be 
followed throughout the year hy a largo nmo~ut of 
satisfaction. 

A., you request the experienee of farmer!! 0 0 the worth twenty-five dollars. ' 
nbovc Puhject, I will give mine. f'evernl yeo."' ago l W ell , this room, in which the work of 1e household 
had a piece of bottom luu1l that I designed to sow in hru to be done, and from which is expected the cho1c
wl1cnt. 1 hAd n good runny large oak trees on it, nil C!!t meals, the dni11tiest food we CAI. mnet come; does 
of which I uccecdcd in burning down and red ucing to it eeem poseible that such dinner8 as are usua lly rerved 
ttshes where they fell . I 'then took n •hovel and !!Ca t- up at a farmer's tnble arc pl'f>pared in such " place ? 
tered the ashes right nod left 08 f.ir ne I cou ld throw W ho but" woman could do it? 1 do not mellll to cast 

· them, t.11king up a mall quanti.ty at a time. The rust nny reflection upon tile farmer's !,"l<XI wife in my de
made its appearance about he wual time, and reduc.'ecl i!C ription, hut to lny the blame where it belongs, to the 
the crop fully one-third; t where th ashe were head of the hotue. 

scattered, although the amount was very mn!I, the Why is it that as mu~h could uct be profitably ex
wheat Wll8 not injured at all . I all'O sowed 11 pi~e of ·pended in the kitchen !Ill any room in the house? Two 
very old land the same l!ea!!Ou that bad been mrurnrecl hundred dolla,. expended in the kitchen would do 
three years previously with barn-ynrd mttnure, "hiclr wundef'. It would.-j,ut ftn oil-d oth on the floor, pur
wa. thrown in piles M it wnR hauled to the fi eld . Th is chul'O th hei!t nnd most improved cook·stove with hot
field WM ruined by the rnst, eXOO)Jling tire places "'a ter t.lluk , a • ink for wa•hiug di hi'!', a ces&-pool for 
where the piles of manure were throwu previous lo the reception of nil wa•te water, n pun.try or stofC' 
~altering, which " 'ft.ll not injured in the lca.•t. I t i• room, and mllny other little &ffttin!, which though not 
evident thot the Mhes in the one cll.'!e, aud the mnnure expensive, would he Ycr_v conven ient. \Ve only waut 
in the other, prevented the rust ; but the sa me might to get the ~ubject up, nnd let plans be studied which 
not h1tppen iu nll Ellson•, though in my opinion thor- wou ld be of l!Crvice in the all-important r00m- the 
()ugh drainage, good prepnration of the soil and right kitchen. • . ' 
kind offert.i lirers, will nlwa yield sat isfactory, so f11r I t is much more d ifficult •o get good in-door thnn 
""ru•t is con icrnecl .- .ll If. &ll11er, in Ayricrdturi81. out-<1001 labor, nnd I h e heard n11111y houSE-keepers 

~ Foy that if they had ·erything handy they would pre
fer to do their ow work than trus it _to the common "FARMEifs• WIVES." 

WhiJe·&1 much is wtitte9 fur the former, very little 
is said ttbout farmers' wb·c , to I th ir lf\hors or 
m11ke thPir ~ks e.nsier. 

We oft.cu rent.I of O\'er-t s · men, wives of well-
t.i; -Jo formers, how the 1ffi nd are worn out l:>y 

run of sen·an I•. 

Let the farrner'8 wi\·e• have a •ay so in the metier. 
They will be heard , no don ht . More nnon.- FARM>:R 
i II . Tiie (~1/tit<tfot'. . • 

The America" Cultit..dor says: "Minne.ala gardeners 
have discovered that the third transplanting of lettuce, 
cabbnges, celery and cauliflower• increases their size 
~nd biidy ncnrJy one-half over the first removal. This 
•5'\vell worth & full and fair trial. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT AGAIN. 
BrOll. L. <(: S : Seeing the communication of Bl'fl. 

R. B. T . and others in the G. A., I send this which I 
hnd writteu some time ngo, it m&y be worth rending. 

As to the how, when and where. A~ lo the how 
believe"' receive the ' pirit. I know not but tl1at it is 
true that they do receive it. I doubt not from the 
foll owing l""Sllge;!: J ohn tell; lLi that JestL~ said, "1f 
any man thirst let him come unto me, nnd drink. He 
that helieved on me as the Scripture hath Sll id out of 
his body shall flow riverJ of living water. But this 
•pake he of the pirit, which they that believe on him 
houJd receive for the H oly Spirit w~s not yet given, 

because J esus wa1 not yet glorified." John vii : 37-39. 
As the law of the Lord was to go forth fro~ Zion an<I 
the W1ircl of the Lord from J erusnlem, P eter who 
was divinely conioilisioned, to mnke it known, said to 
thOl!e who were pierced to the heart, " .Repent and be 
baptized every one of you , for the remi81!ion of ins and 
you . .Hhall receive the gin of the Holy Spirit." Act~ 
ii: 38. Her~ Peter calls it the "git\," and this •~me 
Apo;!lle said on another OOC&llion: "And we are his 
witr.r • es nf' thae lhi ogs, an so is also the lJOJy 

the never-ending work. V: uld it not be <loing I\ kind-
TB.F. FAMU,1 cow.- 1 have been asked my opinion 

so many times times in regard to the value of the sev-
pi.rit, whom God hath given to them that obey him." 

Acts v: 32. The Pentecoetians obeyed him when they 
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"gladly received hia word and were baptized." And 
· · · in kee ing with his promi e made 

tAJ all believen<, or to tfioee 1Vho would bclie1•e ou liim 

cur that whoo th lands and wuters are locked up in 
frost, tbi d ary reign ~hould keep its sway unbroken 
in one ~t, omp ele dentl1 of nature." And month ~ ~~-- -rY 0-•-=c::= 

~ as the Scripture hath said; and the apootle Pnul tells 
the Romans that the "love of God is shed abroad iu 
their hearts by the Holy pirit, "which ii given unto 
Ill!." Rom. v : 5. Those whom Paul is addre.sing harl 
obeyed God , he telli Uiem, by obe? ieuce to theform of 
doctrine delivered to them they were mode free from 
sin anrl became the serviuiu Qf righteou ncss. Rom. 
vi : 17, nod agnin, "}'or you have not received the 
Spirit of bondage 'uguin to fear, hut you lun·e received 
the pirit ofadoptiou, whereby we cry A)>ba Father." 
Rom. viii : 15. Aud to the Galatians be snys, " But 
when the fullness of time was come God •cnt forth ·bis 
Son, made of n woman , made under the law, to re
deem them tlmt were under the law, that we migbL 
receive the ad ptinn of sono, aud ·because you nrc sons 
God hath !!Emt forth the pirit of his son into your 
bearte crying Abba Father.• ( iv : 4.3, 46.) 

It is clearly shown from the above Scripturc;i that 
the pint is given to nil who believe, repent und nre 
baptlud, or who are born of the Spirit. 

Aud now as to the wlien. It is very evident the 
pirit is not given to any but believers, or to any in 

unbelief-when ,given this- "gift" ns Peter calls it, for 
mdced it ia a gift. from God ; when this hearth been 
purified and the body woshcd and not before, for the 
Spirit of God "·ill not tnke up it8 abode iu rui impure 
heart, nor in an unwushed temple (widean temple.) 
The claim of our religioll!! neighbors that they receirn 
he Spirit hcfore obedience and it gives them faith, has 

not the le&l!t$how of truth iu it, for "God gives it to 
them that ohcy him, i\nd becau.."C you arc sons &c." 
The Spirit ia not given to one to givo him faith und to 
make him a son. God has ;10where mider any dispen· 
;ation commanded '1\-nter to he prink.lcd or pot;red 
upon one for bapti•m, and for any one to receive it i< 
no obedience to God, heuce its followers have no claims 
to the promiited giJ\, aver...:. . @inecre or coW1Cie11 tious 

after mouth men should watch wearily for the wken The utheru Hotel,the largest in St. Loui•~ burned 
of pbysieal relenting, vhile yet the stern despot' m of on Monday of last week . Twelve or fourteen per4os 
Win ter ehoulcl hold its inexorable sway, exhaustrug were consumed in the llamC3. The buikling was six 
the re.."Ources of animal sn_stcnaoce, until the stir of stories high and the fire stnrted, near the roof.-The 
human activity should cease in a. 'Jenee terrible, like Louisville Bridge and Iron Company hnsbeenuwnrded 
that which hroods over the stiffened form of extinct the cou~ct for building the ,bridge over Tennessee 
life amid Polnr W!'StC5. The eight months' Winters of River on tlte Cincinnnti Southern R R. The bridge 
thoee-high !atitudes were once so much of a tropieul will be 1800 feet in lengtb.- F. A. H emphill has 
twelvemonth, as iibundant vegetnble remains still cer- severoo M connection with the Columbia .Herald and 
tify. What hinders our temperate roo trom cooling Mail with ' juch he has been connected for a year or 
down suddenly into arctic perpetual ice but the wiJJ of so Jl8St.;-llfaj. Reno, who behaved ~rn'l'.ely in the 
God, the supreme execu.tive of physicaI law? But we fight with the Indians when Gen. C star was slain bas 
fear no such calamity. 'Ve count upon the resuscitn- been sentenced by n court-n~artial to ismi,.,.nl from the 
lion of all this verduous beauty with 11 joyful nssur- army for insulting the wife of Lieut. '.Bell, a fel low 
ance. H ow;, it thnt we are not disappointed? Does oflicer.-It is &1id that Erlandzer & Co. of.Paris have 
fluid, mechanical, unprompted ature do nll the labor purchased the Alabama Chattanooga R. R. which 
of these revolutio1 · with a regularity 80 intelligent? has been in litigation for a long time.-Tbe Commis
No. The Lord, who gh·eth snow like wool, who seat- sion nppointed by the President to investigate. alfairs 
tcroth the hoor frost like nsliCi!, who c:isteth forth His in Louish.ma is still'kj l!Cl!sion with not much change 
ice like morse~, H e sendcth out His word and melteth in the situation. A n mber of Packn1~l's members of 
them ~ 'H e makes his win<l to blow, and the waters the legislature have d riccl and joined that of Nieh
flow. H e causeth the grass to grow for. the cattle, and oll's.-At the recent meeting of tb'l Keniucky Stnte 
herb for 1 he ser\'ice of man , that he may bring forth Medical ASllOCiation resolutions were pn sed in relation 
f'1.,I <lilt o~ the earth. H e sendeth his springs into the ~o mcdi~al. scho.rls and the evil _eflect. u~n the profei;s
vallc3s which run a~ng the hills. Thou renewest on of givmg diplomas after eight or nme months of 
the face of the earth. The old H ebrew poet had hit ·study. All tlie reoolutions were Bcl9pted with singular 
upon the best conclusion of modern science--Divine unanimity, and th~ meetingttltogether wns one of great 
will aucl power immanent c1·er and e\'Crywhere in the hMOJOny.- The Texo.s cattle drh·e for the coming 
material worlcl. So, "" we aguiu walk abroad amid 8ell80D is ei;timated at a qm•rter of a million hcncl.
tb6'c exhilarating manifosttttion of an uuwcarying 00. !h~ colored priaonel'l! w~re rc<ientJy burned to death 
nevolenee, we too, in heartfelt thunkfuI1119, @hould tn Jail ut Conyers, Georgu .. - The P ostoffice Depart.
join in the unil·crsnl song, and say, " Blces the Lonl, ment hM prep&rc<l nclvertisements, inviliug proposals 
0 my soul !" -(Hev. J. T. Tucker, D. D. in Ac!t'<l«de for mail l!Crvice on about six hundred routes in all 
<t1td Guardian . pe.rtsofthe country, for terms ranging from one to 

four ycard, from the ht of next September. Bids will 

though they may be. · · 
'Vhere given 1 Not anywhere or everywhere but 

in Christ J esus, for in Christ we receive the remi ion 
of ins, in him the promj,ecJ gi ll_:_ the pirit, " F or 1tll 
tibe prornil!Ci! of God in Him (Christ) llre yea, nod in 
him, amen, unto the glory of God by 11>•." 2Cor. i : 20. 

be roccived until June the 9th, and awards made by , 
June 20. · ·-The war new• from Europe bus nguin as
oumecl a more threatening phtL<;e, and in eousequcnce 
thereof brendstulfo aud provisions generally ha\'c 
slightly advanced in this country. Fell uleep In JClfua1 April .i, 18i7, Ki"ter l\hry 8ewclJ, wife of Brolber 

John B. Sow~ll, 11Dd daughter of l\ro .. Jaw 1 ... Mnd Ellzabcth Sewell. She 
wui born (kt. 16, liHt, •nd obeyed the pl"f-1 of Chris< Sept.. 91 JSGJ , and ===================== 
wu 011rrad Nuv. 29, 187", and Wll.8 a llU leoYer 2'J rears oJd when de11.1h llt ~.t 
1·a11cd ht>r ....... ,.. !"he 1cnes her h1'8band , une child, her (at her .nd 9 tW uvirfistl'ltnf#. 
mother, t.•o io1h1t"111, four hruthCf'll, and manr ftlt'nd11to 1nnurn their J()l!ll ...,,,=========,,...,========== 
of her. Hot. they ha•e ncry MKt1rance tb1t their lON le her pJn. }'or '"" 
rrom the lime a.he e1ultt1U..'t!(l 1he g~1>el ht twr nrly yout h .. she entleai•- 'Ve ll8k our fouutry mcrchMta and dealers gcncraUj As to the Spirit dwelling in those who receive it, Paul 

writes, "know you uot that you are the: temple of Gcxl, 
and tliat theSpiritQt'Gocl dwellsih you? Hnuy mnn de
file the temple of-God, him shall Goel d stroy: for the 
temple of God i• holy, which temple you are. " 1 Cnr. 
iii : 15, 17. Again he says: " What, know yo not 
that your body io the temple of tli0 H oly Spirit, which 
i• in you , which you.have of God, imd you are not 
your own?" 1 Cor. vi : 19. The Christian is not his 
own, body nor Spirit: therefore he is not at liberty to 
corrupt 01' defile either body or Spirit. He who doo. 
.so God will ~estroy. How et•utiou , then, should the 
followers of Christ be, in their snying and doings. 

Now if any man bnve not th Spirit of Christ, he is 
none of his * * hut iftheSpiri tofhimtbatrai.ed 
up Jesus from the dead shall a® quicken your mortal 
bodies by his Spirit that dwelli! in you. Therefore 
brethren we are debtors, not to the flesh, lo live after 
the 6esh for if you li ve after the flesh you •hall die." 
.&:c. Rom. viii: 9-13. 

To whom is the Spirit gi1·en? To believers. When ? 
When they obiJy Rim, God . Where• In Chrii!L 

W.R. D. 

&huJ,,,.oo,.g, Terna. 

A PSALM OF SPR_ING. 
How kind in Him who made thU. earth, that sti ll he 

remembell! it, and pours through all it• secretcbam 
t~ \-ital currents of it• annual rei!urrection. W 
faithfulness to his ancient c-overrant, that, while 
world remains, l'OO<l-time an<l harvest ~ha ll not f: 
By a •light moclific;11.tion of eyisting laws, it might· 

;: ~00!~~ ~~~ ~!:!:1!~1~~::C!:;1.1 ~:.:1;:j1;:;~u~du;,:::::i~t:b: to notice the card of 1.tef!81'8. Shields, Hall & Co., reli 
servictlofU01.l. Much of her thue •hen a.t horueandabout.l1erdaU1 able wholesale dealers in l\Iillinery and i'ancy goods, 

~:=~;;::,;r:~.:;;~:;:!~,·~;,;:r:.~ .. z!:~ .. A.;'!,.':.:::!;'::"m:~ No. 1 GityHotel Block. These gentlemen without 
till heart.I ainong the blClltetl beyond the ftood. While Lbe tear of 11ym- doubt have the Jargest_ and freshest Jot of goods 
p&lhJ will ril§e1 the lJcrcaved OllCll W'hO are left behind Will llOf'fOW DOt ill their line in thi8 cit,~ , Otbing i8 Old, 6\·ery-
IUl th~ who hl\-e nu hore- Hhfl was well aware tluu. Jhl.ng right., w11 J 
the ouly thing thaLcould 11repare her for dylng j and hence, wheo deatb thing is new, and the impression On going iut.o their 
wu near she could c1tlmly •Y, " I hue no f1.!ar, I ca.n tee 1111 way clear." display ball is simila_r to thn.t OD entering a COll8en~ 

r~~!:°": '~:~f:;:;,:!~1~;':~: ~b·;:~1t:~r.;1h~:.;.~1~:~·:e:t =~ t.ory filJed with brightest and ratc8t flowers. Much 

:~::h.~ 1;01:.;~: ;:11w;~~=.c~;·;; ~tu:~:~h~~~~:_r:J'~:;,: t;~J :: tA~te has been displayed iu the eelection of their goods 
thou-ud time. rep'.illl in Lhe h•PJlf meettn1 In the henenly hOQle which have been bought with the ca.ah at exceedingly 
• .,.,,,. . " °""'"thou ...... and justlydcu, i..w prices, and bargains will be olfered to prompt pay-

We will not. weep for tltee, ing cu tomers. 
U•;:::,·~:!~\~:uu:~~~.~~ •l•logtcar, Every description of Book and J ob Printing will be 

E. o. s. 

On the 8th d•yof Aprll, 187'~, SlAter Tenn~ Cleo1en1 wu talum (row 

th" f1uull~· clrele and frout the band of d,bcipl" with wbow llhe wor
shlf1ed . Sb1tr TeunCMCe .,,...,. :l.j yea Ml snd lO ruonth11 old . SbJl had becfl 
a 1nember of the <'hurch of ChrltJt llL MUlen1burg for teYer&I ye.n, W"her~ 
u1y cm l)' -.,.:qiitalt1IM.Dte with he.r •M ft:.ru.ed. Here 1he !Jore tbe Appear-
1m ce of• mtek , hu1uble, and devoted child of Uod, whJcb ls all any o.ne 
need to~. M.11ny • ere th tears tbnt •l'.re shed around her grave, but. 
1hern i• • J1 Wet>t ubi!l that ari.1!6tt even here, "she is ooly -1eepin1.,' Then 
let u ~ 11ay, " Thy wlll be dime." · 

Jl1;1r/f'H'M>oro, Ttli H., .4pr U 91 llHi. L
C. Yoe•. 

Fell ulef'p In Chrh!t 1 sister Ulen('. JlaU , lfarch 20th, 17. She WM 
the daughter uf Jiu:kllon aoll N11 y Nori.boott; w-u lu11ncr5" \nto ttuh1t 
De<'. 6t h, 186!1, 111 A . .AlsUJ), Jr. Si11td' Xate died In full a.Muranee of 
act.>ep ce · b er JleaveoJy f"ather. 8~ Wilt a worthy.nen:1plary 
111e1 >erof1he"church al Hebron, Rutherford Co.,Teoo. 

1thort time before 11llt1:died, aht: bade •ll MT relatlTt!I fattWell, and 

1ueii l the.lo to m~t her tn Htllnn-eilM'M"1"1 JrML ooneern tor her 
h1 d, wh-0 i11 Miii out of the u~ or <11a fet r 1 h11t It "' b ope(,l ere long 
will c•1W'l119ethe call'4(!. ltf Cbrl •L 

0. M • .i.UJl:P. 

executed iu the nealeJlt manner :rnd beststvleatA. D. 
Hftynes'pr:ntingoflice, No. 37t Union t~t, and the 
work will always be ready at the t ime piomi ed. See . 
card. 

Dr. F. W. G~nbalge is still before the public with 
bis cure for Neuralgia. W e bnve heard n number of 
reliable parties testify "to its having cured them. fe3 
~ certificate in another column. 

S. Brainard & Sons, Olevelantl, Ohio. have an &L; 

nouncement ·concerning their new music book, "Heav~ 
euward." 

H. W. Hayes pre&ents attractive prices in regn1d 
IQ sewing machines. ' Ve have exammed the machine 
be 11ells, and pronounce it, so farasour lkuowledge ex 
teuds, first-class in every respe<:t. · . 

D. N. eylun's is the only book store advertiaed in 
the AnvOCATE. . He not CJnly keeps ii full line of 
whoo! books, the lateSt p11blic-atione, etc., but hM a 
lar~e MSOrtment of baby carriages, croqu t .ets, &c., 
which he is 11elling very cheap. ' 
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"AWAY UP IN TElllESIEE." .perstiti ns. Methodi.@m is Rt~ I\ morn! society, it groumls I l!Ce upon which our Savior mad this decla. 
dcvoteee were Ol1CQ d yout and pious, but th y have n1tion. Money, yC!l, even ill-gotten ir-iin, will cnrry a 

I have seen thc_grcat V:1.ndcrbilt, nnd whnt is it? lost much of their si\nctifirotion fn chasing. wort I ma,p into fa~bionnhl society, Joto offi and into pop. 
It would not be d1>ing th &!!l)ji><-.t ~ ~ !!;t:=>~ gory, populant.y aud fuh1onnbte splendor. Method- u.lar favor, but it will not ke him into the kingdom 
that it ii not grand, nlmOllt beyoruf description : The ism hn., done the world some good and some evil. It 0£ Jesus, nud so far from being a l1elre1:, it will be 
hull of the vast nu-t-is fine, I cannot say so much of has traioe<l the mine\ of man to allow man to spc11k <lend weight to carry nnd in moet cnses •huts the rloors 
the 80unc\n of th kernel tl111t find• a pine~ within . where God alone Fhould he hen rd. It gives unbridled of the kingdom against lbe owuec of grcnt !'l'l>Jlerty. 
It is told of a certain Harcl~hell Baptii;t notoricly in too,.eue; to sometliing called reason. It eels lll'ide Here cout=t the corrupt features in our bes~ eoriely 
this country thnt he picke<l up a hickory nut on th fnitl1 nod exalU. feeling•, y :s, whiml!ic."\I feelings, emo- and the purity of Chri~t's church. Pmichers m,"\y 
way to church, i;aying he would haYe use for it lhnt tion•, rnn11o."liioni nna Jtads bcnighte<l er . turct1 nlong fawn, flatter, nod smile nround the rich, ru1d the lai ty 
day. Sure 9 ,ough, when he . got on tho wny-ah, in the mi.ty p:tlh• of the geuing-religioo ystem in which (Ashclod. Ammon or Moob) mny grt1sp with !lflger 
hi rmon, he told his 1lenr, beloved brethren nnd they are tnught to look to theae uncertainties for the fcrrnr th gilded hnnd, hut .ever docs the I..ord nc
friend&-ah, that he wo11ltl ill~tmte it, npd nt tl1e "'1me e\·irlence of pardon, instetlil of fnith in God'• word. It knowledge them his own until tliey come clown out of 
time hunted iu tl10 depth of n deep pocket for tlius becomes unwittingly the parent of skepticism, their loflin , cleau..oe their hnn"1! of all stol s -
tho afore!'aid nut. By n COUTFC of re&'!Olling" known and foUowing in it' ool fut wnko the wny i strewed and thing• obtnioe<I hy fraud or extortion, th if ns r 

'Oi1ly to th< clever old-time tolk.~. he nmde the out •ide with wrecks upon thi rock. WhilPt l\fr. Vanderbilt a whipped nn I conquered. prodigal, they be w:R&i · 
hull to rcpre.."Cnt the Methodist•, whll we.re fit for noth- woold not inteutionnlly dim the hope of the humnn be anything the Lord choores to make of r 
ing but to he thrown nwny, so he ,t<ll!le(l this out nt family, such rharacterF WI Lick and Thoruiu Puync e\•en choose tl1e servant's place for thermelve&, e WIU 
•he 11·indow. The next hull wa•" little harder ns it would blot tJie. last ray that beam rheeriogly from bid them welcome. Money is the busk that 'f¥ swiu-
b"''. nearer to the old Iromicl , m1'l ao too:I goo<.f for the Sllll ofHighteou•ness a~d carri sweet prospects ~h members of the human fnmily foolishly seek to fill 
the l\lill9iooaries. "But my brethren and fl'icnd ·nh, C\'en into tJ1 grave itself. The prom' of G0o.l r~t their bellies with, and like Mr. Vanderbilt they will 
wh n we break through this whi h, loo, ha no i:ootl i!()Uarely upon a faith that work• hy .love or the obc- find thnt it mtisfies no cravings of the qi1iets no 
in iklh, we then come to the good old 1Inr11'hcll 1111>- <lience.of faith , or a. fitith ·maue perfect nm! alive by gnnw:ngs of the conscience, lifl s no bUrden from the 
t~ta-ah, w)io are the lrne kernel-ab," aml •uitin • hi• " orki<. The system of Methocli@rn scou~ the obedience . in-0ppre, I victim, quells no rilling a.n i;ro11•fog 
uctio1; to • worJs he crncke<l it on the pulpit, wbcu of the Bible, and hold• thfti faith only can exi,t in tJ1e fe:i rs. If the rich with all their proud ways, sel/-im-
lo, it waa iftteo. This l"uiver.ity rouJ.I be n grcnt doing of net• of aelf-imp<Ji'ccl righteou•n< , lhus rob- portnncc, conceit and ambitiQn get into anything it is 
power for gOOd, nn•I will do good, probably. It will lung man of thc.e pt~nni,ef! . The Cntholics have a a burlc 1ue upon the true fsrnel of God. '(here i no 
he useful 1ly as it di""6mioate1 •olid tcuth . Method- pennnce that d'Jel! not rggarcl conuuct, cl~ractcr or rou te to heaven mnpj>ed out by the Spirit of Goel, that 
i.•m · a sy.teru jjOt fount! in the Bihlr . '11Ie doctrin . ubt!equen hdmvif>l', bu(bu.rclens iLoelfwith J'><triod icol g<)C.;< round c<mfe.'jl' ing Je;;us. There is not a straw for 
•if Ju tificatio~ hy Fuith 01tly, lhe key.tone of the nbrogations nud tortu.res JoothI'Om to J ehorah nod fit •uch as would shirk duty, humility, an<l meekne lo 
whole fabric, i in direct contMllliction of G0o.l's wore! , only to he foon<l in the eervice of l\foloch, Jupiter or hide h<!hiod. Mr. Vanclcrbilt' grand offer was cager· 
It flntly contrnilicts Jamell. Thi {,'l'l'llt l10Ui!C of learn- some other heathen god. How much mo·rc anthorily ly a<>ught nf\er and thankfully received, I suppose, 

·in;; WM built in the inter t of human dogmas nod is there in God'• word for a fnith that crops out in 11 but hristinn will ever teach men by 80 doing, that 
faws, it will be run ii) that line and spend its force in wild furor, ranting, meaning) shouting, •lapping, without a fuith thnt works by love they are nothiiig, 
furthering pet notions. {en who • tancl for the Bible hnnging, kicking down the pulpit, falling down iu n an<l thnt such splendid, gilt •ticr'ifices only appen£0 
1u1d the Bible alone will hnve to wnr upon the untruth trance, laughing, trcci g ,Jesus up a tree, nnd some earthly 1,'0Cl nnd never reach Jehovah ·.Tireh. 
t1Dght by this iMtitutiou, in lime to come. 'otwilh· many such sur~siugly ri<liculou• """"~· Thi• mam- For what did Mr. Vanderbilt build ihts grand.eclifice? 
; tundiog the w01 l of , od says we ftrC buried in hn]>- moth Jn.otitutc i• intended by its founder to gi,·e reli- Was he led by the pirit, 80 in love with suffering 
ti•m, thia in.otitution wa~ rcar<:<1 in its strenglh ~' glou~ clinrncter to nil thcl'C thiiigs and many rnorc that mankind that he really wanted to clo Something for 
,teach and urge that we a~ •prnik~etl or tl0~1r«l Ill would not he tolerntecl under any other name than their good nod nt the mme time b lorify the Hea\'eoly 
baptism. Pnul rays ordmn elder~ Ill every city, n11d th.it of religion. Yes, it must teach foith (only) wilh· Father? Wll.!1 he IK'eking nnother's inter~t, and not 
f,uke mention a number of bishops iu the city of out work•, a thing the aposlle Jam('!! woukl nut nt- his own ? Was he, in this mntter, strivi ng to let his 
Ephellw, _but thi. va t pile o( b~irk, stone ru1c\ mortar, tempt to do. It ho• li l:{'ll"t tl\'!k before it , sure- light so shine that others seeing his good works will 
ilesh, brams, blood and llOne. will F]len<l aU<l he •Jlen\ ly. Eighteen hundred a.n<I rnnty-seven YCl\Til glorify his Fntl1er in hcave11? God loolu!, both at the 
in pampering five a~ tocmtic if not autocratic Bi. hop• of·experi nee ha,·e not hfen without tlieir efioot, '• ince thing done ond the spirit in which it is performed, 
for tl1e United • tat or Ant rioa ood 'ill f011ter n men trn,·el nlone che<:r(ulJy ancl without compunctio;, or the motive that actuates the doe;. What n clisap· 
J'...,.iding Elder oy r a dl!ltrwt. The right to mftke IL ol' conseient'C, ,.·hen the a(llll'tle would lilJt dnre do pointment, if, nfler L,000,000 have ~o given away 
Discipline and enforce ii, will r t upon this great•trllc· "°· F or ll'hai did l\fr. Ynnderbilt huil<i this l'niver and the donor comes to the great t~~ry of hcnven 
tu re l\Jl one of it111lillars nnd not upon th word of God sily of th , • uth? u ... "1 he siune<I nll'ny a Jifelime nod ·annot find in bis coffer there not even a nickel, 
whi h Myil, "All Scripture ·. given by ins1>iration, is and wanted to mnke nu ntonemeut , nt il s d o , for af'd!r the m08t dilige'ut Ecnrch I lliillious nnd millions 
profitable for doctrine, reproof, correction, instruction nil hi. m~y trau~gl'Eft;'i on and lhe unrighteous on the cre<lit side here, and nothtog iii eternity, where 
iu righteoul!ll , that the man of Uod mny be perfect, greed he had mnn' fe.•tccl for other men'• money ! Cnn we ham to have w remain the loog~t. Millions nnd 
thoreughly furnillhed unto all good ll'ork " 'Vhile it moo y purify the heart on<l Mnctify the conseience? mill ion mnking more millions here, n.nd not a cent 
will leltch mo h that · good, there will be a free mix- la it tru that rich men in this way gi,·e freely expect- making friends ll'ho \viii receive us into eyerJa ting 
tnre of the alloy RDd dl'0@8 ofhumanimt,~, n.nd nothing iog to iloclgc the necessity of humbling themselves in bnbit1tiuns when we fail by reason of den th. What 
mn separate it but truth and the hot fires of inveslign· the ight of God ? Do he Vnoderbilt., Penbodys, a '3£1 picture! This is true of all, whether Jl0'!8"l!."On! 

tion. That is, the kerJ!C) is rotten. Wh th r llll'ge Licks, give libcially to quiet and Mti fylheir troubled of million•, thou nds, or hundred•. How we need 
sehoolil or a blending of echool i tho best way toed- and troubling coo~cience ! Without the shedding of like the prodigal, ~o "come to oimclves. • Who hus 
urn1te the young, is n question for @O}otion. Their blllCMl .tbere i no rcmi .ion of •iru. The henrt must the most t reMure m heaYen, the mnn worth 10,(1()() 

great weight often caul!e8 the wheel .to ink in he sprinkle<! from nn e\·il conscience, it must be done who g irn; annually one hundred to •peed lb gO!!jJCI 
mucl, they m11st of necesi!ity pa through ns t\iey move by the blood of the L-:uub, it ranuot purcbn..'C<I wilh and feed lhc poor (ll·hich od hus commanded) or he 

n through this world. .Mr. Corneliu andcrbilt,_Sr. money. Tncre is 110 royal road to he.w en, if' I am ol- who hM !i,000,000 and giv~ one to build a monu-
buih this wood rful house, fun1i1hed and for aught I lowed to borrow Euclid's Jangungc a. little changed . menwl l ' ni\'Cl'Sity ( wlaich God hM not.commuoclcd) 
know eodowecl it at the cost of the pretty um of The rich, the poor and all otb~s like the apostles nnl't tu get a great name nud hand it down to posterity 1 

1,000,000. For what did he erl'Ct it ? WM it piled be converted or they cannot enler the kingdom. This J . ~ i~ our 'avior, not Uolcl . 
up a•.11 ru?numel!t to his own memory ? .Theo it was great change must take out of them th de.ire to he " J• • • l• to hlmare IO' •d1 ••1•, 
{_"()llcelYOCl lll selfishnee and brought forth to the same. great in t11i world . This little wom ~ 'converted" i!! And gold i• JOnl ld du~t. " 
Th<"<l monumental offerin to •elf are getting to be the name of a narrow chasm betwll<'n the tinner and 

J. ;\f. BARJU~. 

11uite comm.on, _but L!'ere. ~1n be a <~if!' rcnce in the the kingdom, but it i&a d p on. H e that Cl'Oflse~ 
w~y.of ~1nmf< tm~ th•e. pmt. .Mr. L1Ck, 0~1e of the he a clean heart. There i no way of bridging it , 
m1ll10J~a1ree of ahforn11L, d_onated. a good sl1<:" of ~ 'causewaying it, and no tunnel can be burrowe<I under 
vust pile to cre11te a hoot ill the mterest of 11l.fidel1ty it. Tlere is not money enough iu the world to build 
~ill ~·here in New Englund or _somewhe~ cast: There 00 pier of a bridge tltat would carry a mau into Lb 
1s a d1ffHence between .Mel110o.hso1 ancl mlidc.l1ty, and kingdom with an unclean heart. "It is ea•ier fur a 
y t th y are Jo eon re.pee~ alike. Tb on& c\eni . camel to.g<> through the eye of 
only a part of the l:lihle and the oth r stri\· to ohow rii h mau to.enter the · 
it i all untrue. The one •ays tbing11 the I.ore\ com· 
manded ore not Cl' otial, the other attenlpt. to bow uarrow cbnn ~e for milli 
it i 1111 !Jo.lb-a mythological collection of hun1an st:• eel I becom. 

A n111u who can tu the place in 'whi ·h Goel pull! 
him , and tick lo i 11nd fight it through, and stand " 
man every inch, , I think, waitiug an e>tate of glo
ry such • hus not been known in this " ·orlU. 

E\'ery maq ought to have a wife. If n man' is ha)l

pily marritd, th•t one rib iii worth all the other bon 

in his body. 
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1 .) And it iii thie \'cry corruption of untnre-this producr!! it 1 If Ood ahoultl, u11conil iti.°;1ally, forgive 
LAW AID &OSPEL. di•~ition to do those things whicl1 areJ1ot convQ- Ute in of llll lbe 1i•orlc1, !Ile bles.;oiup, if · ~ . be 

nient, that Paul c:ills sin in the world before the lnw ca~ed n bl~iug, would only be a momentary relief, 
Iu the early days of Christianity, there was no ub- . 

was g1ve11 . Thi• p:ctnre of Gentile corruption is again nu< the wo.rld would be i11jnrcd by it rather that beu-
jcct that ~cemcd to demand more attention from_ the drawn iu Eph. xi y : 18. 'Vhere under the iu8ueore efittcd ; bccnuse tho ,infulo~s of sin woulrl not then 

' npotrt)fo, than iJie relation of the law to the Gospel. of •in their understnnding is said to have be!'n dork- he apparent. So Jong os there is carnnlity in man it 
To contrMt the two coven:tnts, to show' the nature cd bci 

en , ' n,g nliennted from tbe life of Goel through is better lhnt he should b3 made to feel his guilt, thlLt 
nod province of each, anrl to set forth the. superiority ignorance, been use of the blindness of their henrts. by this menns lie mny be sl imulnted to · nn 
or the new over the old, constituted a prominent ' ' od · 1 I u or1gino ly ived in man , but through igno11Joce effort to •ubdu the tyrour that has bound him. o 
featqre iu !'llYeml of Paul's Jet tel'!!, and """""in Uy in 

- -,..- nd obdurocy of hen rt, th is life of Goel wns ex tin- the re1·clntion of God's wiJI, whi.le it may prod uce 
hi3 letter to the Romnos. While thLi may not be nee- g.ui.shcd frbm thel'Oul. And al though they Imel no law roudearnation, provides also 1111dc1· Christ for justifica
eSSftry as a lll~llll of up-roo~ing· J cwi h nnd•Gentile except the workings of their own pen·erted reason, nod tioo . Jn this respect the lmv of i\loecs WR-'l deficient; 
p~jndioo-, a full understandmg of .th~ ~object is ' i~ their diosoJu t/i habits •eemed righ t iw their own cye;o, hence i power to kill . Bu t the richest bles8ing that 
highly necessary to a proper apprecaatron of the glon- yet they were l1ighly di•pleM ing lo God - oou!cl be conferred on man Wll'! ~llr ist os set forth in 
ou.• liberty of the children of God. The importance of . · · 
b 

. ti ti . h m be - t . Th~ eamedepmved nature isspokeu of in Rom. viii : the gospel- a power that' kills nd by killing make.~ 
t e mves gs on, owcver, "°1 more appnren m n1 h 't · --'Jed I - • · d h" l · olin. " ' Vluiresin nbounded race ditl much more 
h ··"' I . ' t tte ti' t th 7th h. f .,... ' w ere ' J S ou l 1e cnru.u nun ' w lC I lS not 

t e EC<J.ue>, mn n n °0 0 e c npter o b' t h I fGod "h · d abound." Thc grncoof GodinChristc:innothenpprc-
R f tb 7th t th I f th I t 

sn ~ec lo l e nw o , nett er m eed can be. Now 
oman8, rom e \'erse <> e c oec o e c 1np er. . h bee . . • · led l ti "d ti • Jl J b J to d 
In the 5th veree the apostle hM so id thht ' •in is tt n~ . u hown thn~ l1 w only brmg~ to J!g~t this fen- cm , "° ong as 1~1 en 1a. n 1e ar o was 

by the liuv.' He now proceeds to explain this so n.~ ture _of sm, nnd urnkes1tnpJ"."'rcxceedmg s10ful (v. 13) to moke Goel willing fo pardon the sins of !he world, 
. . ~ , but 18 powerle&' to remoye at , and h berate man from nucl that whm1 this had been secured , nil that can be 

to sb01v that whtle he has n high rcepect for m e law he 'ts Ji r 1 bo d A h · . . d~ircc\ has beet uttnin~J. Chri•t pro""""" to ·~uro . • . 1 ear u n oge. t t e proper tame we WLll see "' - ,..~, ~-
1s aware of the fitct that s 1~ has ""?anded under the how admirably arlllpte<I fo lhi~ encl •• the 1 of pnrdon for tllll ~ in eP,by "° affecting him that forgive-

.power of the lllw. The law is ~1, lS powerful , never- C.h · t gospe ncas will not be disionoring to God, and then proposes 
thel~s. sin 1t ""incd so deep n hold upon the human ••• · ,,,.. to pu t him in po · iion of a mean; by which he mny 
• 1m1'ly th11t 110meth1'ng more than tl1e rest-1'n" of the Before lenving this sub;ect it i~ ncces311ry to refer 1

• • "' .., ' wear out little by litt le the ca rnality which em!l1we;o, 
l•w must be "ound howev•r good ancl nn1•••r'i1l th•t again to the disti11ction made above, between guilt nnd 

" 
1

' • ' r < 
1

' • " and put on nuew the image of him ·who crcntecl him. 
Jaw may be,_ 1¥!fore thnt sin can be effectually destroyed. caruulity. While we have arg11ed that •in in the sense H . . 

1 1 
h 

u v111g now exn mme< nt some en gt th unture and 
fodeed , "° fur from being n means of l'<)lnoving sin , it ~~:u~!i~ f:fi ·~~~~~~·~:] :~~:"~~i~l:,~t iJit:; ::~ ex ten ~ of <"iarna lity, whioh like n fearful malndy hns 
hu!! been fonnd that the law brou ,,ht the knowledge of attnchcd it.;elf to every human bciug, or like a tyrant 
sin, and it had proved to be a means of condemnation fortunate a re nccl'Sfarily gnil ty. Gui lt can only be hns IL'.,'lHlletl .n despotic reign over the who1e world, we 
nnd of death. This does not bow corruption in the prod uced by voluntary nd iun-nction too which i; are prepnrcd more iu tcll igently to exn mine that picture 
J:.w, but the enormity' of •in WDS exhibited by the contrary to the n1l moh ition of conscience. There nlll~t f I fl f II h s 

be l!Otne i<len of ri.,h t nnd 'A'ron hefore th r 1 be O t 1e con ict o cs m~d 'pirit, which is give~ in the 
light of the lnw. A snnbenm, when admitted into a . . . "' g e 0 ca 1 next pnra.iirnph, ex tend mg from ver.-es l 4 to 2D. 
room •hows a large 1rnmber of particles of dust in the gmlt. ~lm idea may be prod uced by " kn~wu law of On this parngroph I find considerable diftereuee · 
nir, !he presence o'f which were unobserved befhre. The Goel or si mply by our own thoughts. (&m. 11 : 14- 15.) among commentators. On this nc~ount we shall np
light doe.! nut produce \he dust. It W: ..... t here before, In ei ther en.a the ,con:icience is pollute<! _anc\ the per- pronch it more cautiously. The conlroYCrsy is princi
nnd was R-'l deleterious to health before as aft.erwnrtl. aon ~mes d"".d'" sm \ ' '- 10.) One •n~gle thought pally with reference to the " l ,"spoken of so frequently 
So the la w did not procluce ein. It WR-'l in tl1e world, 0 <_ acyon com nu tted 11.gnm•t the promptrngs of con- in this pnrngmph. E!ome understand the apostle to be 
and "° f,.r as the honor of God is concerned, was a. ~aencc, is e~0tigjt lo kill , nnd wh.cn once g_u ilt~ tl\erc persooating the J ew while under law ; while olherli 
injurious before ii Wll.'! 111.lld kuown by the l&w aa 18 no power Ill law lo pnrdon. ndemnabou m tune understnnd him to he spc:iking of liirnself, 011d the cou
n.ftetward. The lnw was no more to be blamed for tl1e nud in eterni ty mu8t be the consequence unlesi some flict which he in-common with nll other Christians ex
pl'Cience of sin . which it exhibited and coudemned~ system can be _devL;icJ thnt C11 n eecure pa rdon. Paul perieneed uncicr Chri! t. T~ have n clear view. of the 
than the ..un wns to be bla med for the du>t in the Sf\YS be WM nll\'C wtth~ut th~ law once, h~t when the subject we must keep our eye on the nrnin scope of tho 
room. But the question is n~ked , how can •in exist commnnd men t c:ime, 'In re~l\·ed n~d he diet!. Before context . . The npostle hos bren cnde•woring to show 
where there is rio law ? Doei n<>l J bu my, " Where the kaowlcclge of the J_ow, his conscience WR-'lclenr, and the i11H1fficieocy. of the l~w , in counteracting nnd sul
there is no lnw there ig no tran~gres•ioo." To this I he h~l not bccoi~e gm~ ty; but."°"?''" ns the law came ducing the carnal mind and to prepnre his renders to 
reply again with Paul (Rom. v: 13) " Before the lnw t~ie sm or en rnnlity whac~i w:is m !um. be.fore, ~.me to see tile superiority of the gospel in this respect. Now 
•in was in the world." H owever, he immediately add>, hfe, nnd begun lo exert its mflucnce 111 ?ppo..i laon to to have him \speak ns he does in th L• paragmph, of tho 
"Sin is not imputed where there is no law.". H ere we ~he , Jo~•· "\Ve concl ude, th: n , i hat from mfirncy ~here cnrnol mind as still having the rule, os in. v. 14 ; of 

&dii!tinction made between •in a.• attached lo the is ~111 ~?the senllC of cnrnali.ty 111 ei·~ry 0,ne. (P' I•.= 5, tho C&J>tivity t J the Jaw ofein as in v. 23; nnd of the 
nnture, nor! sin as attached lo the couscience. Rigl1t Ep~ . 11 : 3, ) _But 11 0 000• ~ dend •.n sm, or gualty , wretohed neos produced by this coadition, as in''· 24; 
i the wiJJ of Goel, and sin is that which is contrary to u~ital he comma ts some ~tron f'.>r winch he condemns and apply oil this to one utii<ler the influenee of the 
bis will, whether existing in the nature or the action hi rr_i~Jf. Then, and not.b llthcn L~ hcc?ndemn~ofGod. gospel , would be to ruin ~~ whole nrgument, nrnl 
nf men. Ouilt and Fin are not alway synonymou• Tin• lS the condemnation, that hght 13 come .mto the show the gOl!pel to be equally rui powd:lclil a. the Jaw of 
terms. in implies'£omcthing in man that is di.plea· world, 11 0? men loved da rk 1~cs.~ rathc~- ~bnn hght, be- i\lOSCll. Again , in Rom. vi ii : 2, he s.•ys the law of 
ing to Goel, whether known or unknown to the penmn cause tlieir deeds were evil. Jno. 111 : 19. If our theSpiritofl ife which is in Uhri>t J esus hath mnde 
poe-.ing it: while guilt implies !!<imething in hi• ac- heart condemn u •, God i; grCflter thnn our me free from the lnw of •in nod den th. Wh ile in this 
lions which i not only cont,onry lo God' will, bu t is heart. 1 J oo. iii : 20. H ow fcorful tlwn must paragn1ph , v. 23, he mys that " there is a Jnw in my 
known to he such by tha~n acting. in, in the be the guil t of the world ! H ow many person.< could members warring ngninst the law of my mind, nnd 
sense of carllfllity may exi t, therefore without ln.w, but be fo nnd, e\'en "1 the grooeestdarkll1'8s of heatheni>m, bringing me into captivity t J the Juw of sin which iii 
it i• clend, not in the senee of non-existence, but pow- who have not done many th ings which they theiilselves in my members." Tb se two stntemeuts cannot be true 
erl<'SI to kill , or rendP~ guilty. Man Willi originally would condemn Ill! sin. And thi< wretchednC!'• ·is the of tho s1me person at thp 11ume time. In Rom. vi.ii : 
created in the image of God and wa pronounced very more deplorable when it is remembered that there i• 7, he say8 the cornnl mind is enmi ty ngain t God ; for 
good; hut by violating n known law be not only be- no mcnns of llCCuring pardon, for the smallest offense, it i• not suhjoJc t to the law, nei ther indeed can be. 
came guilty, but became sinful. His very nature be- exC('pt through fai th in C1trist nnd obelliencc to his Whi le in th i< paragraph he says, (v. 14) " I am car
c.1me polluted, and this pronene8'1 to sin was tran@mit- will. nal. " Can it b~ that the person who is here carnal, is 
tee! {rom one generation to nuoth r. And not -0nly WRI! But awill be said, if men arc not guil ty un til they one of thos~ who are not in the fl •h but ill t.he 'pirit. 
it transmitted by nature but it wa• incrC11fed by know the will nfGoel, the grentcst curse that ever be- (Rom. vii : 9 , But still Curther, in R<Jm. vi : 17-18, 
natur each governmen t, hy forgetti ng Goel fell mnn wa.• the rcYelntiou of hi; will, nn<l the gren~ we are told that those who arc in Christ had been the 
and dCPpifiilg hi will , destroyi ng more cffociually e.;t bli"; is ignornncc. This c·onclnsion lute re nl ed serv1nt« of ein ; but they barl oheyed from the heart 
t.het little of U10 .image of G~ that remained in fro m ,lh<:,id~ that )(Uilt is the only t~ing that· dis- the form of doctrine d?livered lo th.em, and had then 
bis nature, uutil the lowest Clegree of degrnda- pleos111g to God iut<l that the great object of been made free from s111 and become the acrvant.. of 
lion wa; ntt1ined which is foun <l in the heathen to l!CCUl"e pardon. The guilt of the aoul is DO meaW! righteousness .• But here the pen;oo •pokcn of says, "I 
mtion•. This idea is ,·eryclenrly cxpre<8CCI by Paul the on ly ev il in the world. Nor is it the g f("nt t evil 1un carnal ," llOl<l u11der aiii. The Romans were well . 
in the ht chapter of Romans, where the Gentiles e whe en plated. apa rt from tho corruption of natu re ncquninted with f lavc!·y. Servan t! 1i'.e re bought and 
represcntei as having a ttained to thei r d.ieply depra ch induce» it. Wh ieh iR greater, the diwase or the sold among them often. And iv hen a ~rvant was sold 
ron•lition by this very proc -~· T his condition of m toms by which the rlise:iso is dil!COVCTC(l ? Which to another he 11 !'' no lon;,tcr the ·servant of his l(!nncr 
111\ture i~ h~hly displen<ing to Goel. The wrat 'grc:.tcr work lo rcmov~ the evil ~ud leave the m 1ste r. H e wa1 th e leg- ~i!" " ~~ ,,P':°Per~y of him to 
God i~ reveale<I from henven agaiost ·sach. ( Fom. ·: untouche<I, <>r to w b lue that which COllil!antly whom he had bnn BJ!d. lite J m this parngmph 
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was sold to <iu - wu proJ>"l'ly the scrrnnt of si1;. MO"t ' 1~nsitics, which hn>een-l1wed man, and thus g-Jin for l dWgenceought w to preach Chrii<tand him crucified. 
a'<l!u•e·lly then he i'notoneofthos' whohavebcen mnde him a \·ictory in '"hich his own free agency hns not There iB too mucll.tlme @pent on routjXII1Ltiv y lln· 

fD!Ht £ ~ - ~ ~ ~=-· ::!' .:,,-~--- I !-u \.NUOUIL I ~ rJ \.;ti ~ Uunc 1or one n; ' 00 tmportant then(rs, o.nd lh08e 1CS!!IOn3 are neglectetJ by 
ne.-@. From lhe8C l'\'8.•o()uings it l!l'CIJl clea? thut the done for nll, 11 r God i.! no respecter of persons. It is which man might hi3 01rn weaknessandsinfuloeai , 
a]X>etlc wairnot spe.~king of him If after he became a not done fqr all, therefore it is done fiir none. E,·cn nnd be poinW<I to those exhibitions of God's "'i;a<!om, 

'hristilln, but wns spcnkingofthc condition hewai in, thOl!e who clnim thnteuch n \\Ork hns Jieen wrought powernnd goodnesa, which would lead him tolonand 
wh' le m1<1er the law nurl ]~ing the c.,.nt1.I mind. within them, nre bound to admit that they find the trw;t him. Let the ~pel be preached in nll it \o,·e· 
And in drawing thiB picture of hinu;clf he pictu~ same JlllL ions ire.;ent after the change. If they ,.·ere r Cle. Let •inners be pointed---<:0nstantly, earne3tly, 
al.<0 tho condition of all tho"<! who had been under the 1tmriciou before tbey ha•·e to fight with avarice npw. pointed to the charnctc. of the Lamb of God which 
Jew> 4 law. It is eqJlltlly true of lho0 e Gentile!, wl10 Ir th y were s~avce to appetite before, they still find the taketh away the in of the world. 
baving rfot the lnw of ;\f,,.Ci<, o ahw unto themoelYC!!. Fame crsviugs prel!Cnt, and the w&f'k, which is clnirued And ag:i.in: if we filul oursel •· and our brethren 
All persons who hiw c any intimations of the di,·in to be of God, mu•t, at lelll!t, he pronounced an incom· wanting in pi ritual trength, let us remember that tho 
will - nu idea of right •nrnl wrong, h:we found a con- plet and imperfect work. To pronounce the work iu- S4llle mcnns thnt kindled the love of GO<j at the lin!I, 
llict between their good de;ires and their perverted complctr, is · urely ns irreverent, us to Si!Ume his uo· will increase nnd perpetuate it. We need not weak 
pa. ·ion•. The rouffict i• one lJC! ween good nnd e.-il- willingne'!I! thus to imprets hi own cl!vineimageon the and ~ickly while God's means of heahb are llO Jav;.h!y 
G0<land the devil. Who •hnll rule thatmnn ? To "' hOi<C 110u! of.mnn, irreO!pcctiYe of his own gloryt No, h 'rill thrown before""-· W e need not be starving th the 
reJ"\'ice shnll thOi'o members be yitlcled? When Adam not a ihilnte mo n's affection• but he will elcmtethem mid. t of plenty. If we, through the love of Uod h&ve 
si1 ly sold him;oclf, but all hL; chilrlrcu by p ntin" to them objects' more worthy to be loved. 80 far gained the victory over our lloab, that it can no 

- u•. t rn. • 'aton b, token up hi nbode in the lie will purify the mind by preHenting to it nobler longer be called our ma; ter, by the Ea.lie lo.-e perfected 
.. ~ , RJld liken strong man well nrrned be krepi! hig themes upon which to d)vell. He will purify the life, we may bring into captivity every thought to tho 
- r 1xilooe, and his victim will never he rclrn<ed, until a by the cnptivnting influence of the life of J esus lhri t . obedience of 'hrist. As our outer man peri.o.hes our 

>trongcr than he shnll come who •hall be able to bin\) H e will inten$(y the d~ire fur good, hy nn exhibition inner may be renewed day by da. Vicious propen
hirn, nud' Aet the~ free. (llfott . xii : 29. ) f'uch of it own intrin~ i c loveline . H e will intcmify •iti may be worn out till their stre gth will no longer 
a 1\clivcrer j. found in the pereom of .Jrsus ChrL•t. By the hntrecl of ' in, hy pre...nting its ruinou' give u uuca.sin •. hristian virt .e;i may b& pl&l1tcd 
thi deprnYity of nature mnn i, not n: nderrcl incnpnble eff'ccb in time and ifl eternity. And thus by n more nod c lllti,·ntcd until they grew to hen crown of rejoic· 
of thinking a good tl•ought, or of form ing a good res· gloriou mnnifestation of hinll'elf, he will druw n.11 men ing. llumnn nntnre JOOY be mbduecl and divine nn
olu tion ; but "ithout the influ~nee of the gospel over unto him. ture !>e<:ured, ro tllllt as pilgrims aocl straugers we will 
him, awl the Joye of God ehc<l nbroo<l in his hen rt, hi~ .fr Li in tltis !Wb1'C gloriow m~~tntioo of. the Ill· look forwartl with joy UJ the day when we haU ho 
>trcn.,ll1 of will is u ulfici•nt to enable him to eub- tributes of God, tfuough the life .i:t.d tenchmgs of gathcrecl to thorn mansions thnt re 11rcp11red for u , 
due l~is carnnl impuL"<" With hi mind he rnny "I? Christ, thnt ibe •upcriority of the covenant of gr:ice aucl IQ that cclCl! tial company which we have propued 

1 rove that which is good, but the fl s'I is toO etrong. over that of works, is chiefly to lie fouud. The attrib· ourt'e\vo; to enjoy. Perfect \o,·e CMteth out all fuar. 
Ile hates .in, to "1>mc degree, nm! yet follow•nft er it- ute< of God which were revealed to the Jew were Much as ,V. Y, Ki."YK~:.'IDA.LL. 
•IU\ined, n. it "ere to a llead body . 'o w<>mler that lend to. lnvi:ih fear Md bondage; while thOEcexhibitecl <.:ooke•illt, Marti• 22, 1877. 
he hould exclaim, " 0 wrctchctl mnn l11at I nm I " ' ho to 'the 'hristian are uch ns to inspire love, pence, aud 
shull de\i,·er me from the body of thi denth !" (tel"i'e jqy. Tbc great commandment of the h\w wa•, " Thou 
2~.) And what foelini,'8 of gratitude 11\ll t cnrnpt4re ehalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, >1•ith 
his u, when he turm hi• eyC8 to J csu nud finds in nil thy mind." The EC<."Ond "·as like unto it , "Thou 
him a 1vior- a Ruvior, too, that is able to feel for shah love thy neighbor as thyself. " While n Jew lcncw 
Jiim for thnt be aL-o hath been t mpted. thnt he ought to love God, the requir ment could uot 

, , . • . . produ Umt love. H e mu t be lrno•rn , to be loved. 
1 be difficulty then "•th tlu who were uncl r the And hence Pnul while a J ew, deploringly ~ays, "I am 

]uw, w not"° rm1ch II> know whnt was wrong, hut 1 Id l · " b , ''I · t" I . . . cnrna , so 1111( c.r sm ; " " ss n. '--' ir1 mu 1e says, 
to hate .the wrong to 11 suflic ieut degree to r<;•'"t the 'l um persuaded \ that ncith r death nor life nor 
temptatKJn~uot fO much to knl)W What WR! right but -L • • l°t h" ' 
'Al love the right to" sufficien t degree to be uble 'to do 806

'""'' uor. prmcipa 1 '°"• nor ~wers, nor t mgs pre.;,-
. 

1 
d all · A d 1. . f en!, nor Lhrng. to come, uor height , nor depth, nor 

Brna. L. <!i S. : Will you pleRl!O give us your views 
on the 20th verF-O of 1 t Cor. xv.; it reuda thus: "Ell!C 
what ehall they do which ur hap!iled for the dead, if 
the dead rise not nt all?" Why are they then ba]? 
ti1.cd for tile dood? ( Who nre they?) I never have 
seen thi• question a•ked th1ough your >Rluabl paper. 

Your brother in Chri•t; 
M. L . w UHAKS. ng it uu er " ll'CUmst.:.rn~ '· 1~ t 11 18 1111• true 0 any other creature, @hall be able to separate us from 

the uueo~vertecl to-Jay ~• it Wllll of tboec who hod ~e- the love of God which is in Christ Jceus our Lord. T.xty'~ &ntl, Tenn". \ 
fur Chmt. l!uman wi ..._\om h been ahle t~ pomt The J ew knew th11t he ought w Jo,·c hL; neighbor, but -:--f 
0.ut mu ·h tl~it '" morally wrong, and 1.•uman .""'1•tu· how to do it h<> f\)uod not ; while tho Uhristiau ii,ai<led " •hen Phul used the llbo•·c lnugua~, . hc was ar,,u-
tiou have luroJC<l miuiy <;xccllcut ~ules for man 8 moral in thi , and even enabled to love his enemies, by the ing the re;!urrectiou frqrn the d ad, and the laogu11ge 
govemm nt, und h~vc tried to CIJ fu~re them, by mftny co111<idcrntion of God';i forgivcnes• m1cl forbcumnec to- wns iutcnde<l by the apostle a< a part or his ar_gument 
earn ~ ."1']1Clll to 1~ 18 hopes ~u.d 111• ft'lll ; but. they ward him•clf, and hy the con ideratiou that God hns on thut ubjoct and we must"" interpret thl;("llll888gc 
hl\ve iatlod, und " 111 orc~er Joul, to nrm<t the tid. of loved and J e.1 has died for hi• followmM. Hi• self- M to give it that beariug, if we would und~nd it 
corruphtio!' th

1
•
1
t .•w,·\' h~J' lbiko <l ~m of 

1
destrluctl'. 111

• i~huet!S being d troyecl,-being crucifie(I with Christ correcUy. The pnsesge is confeoeedly a difficult one, 
over t e wor < • 1 c t cy pomt out t 1e n arm mg h · bl -· ' h d · 1 · 1 · · 1 11· t" I t lt.h h · h f be d" cl 

1 1 
. hi f o '"ena c-u to ac out an euc1rc e 111 the nrms of Rnc 1s certnrn ye •p ICI\ o u.•, n oug 1t may a\·e 

•ympwmh 0 t b•-
1 

i;c, un ~ ie < C8h •ra
1
. enc . 0 his nffc<· tioo cv ry creature whom G0<.J love.. The been w ry clc'.lr to the Cori nthians. As Pnul was ar-

healtb t ey are mu1 c to cxtcrmmatc t < 1'!Cnse from , . , cl • b · · · b" f" I · f h d ' 'VI .
1 

I . . , bl d . , . 811\'1or wun 111 t e woman which ,..a , n •muer more gmng the su ~ ect o tie l"Cl!urrecllou o t e cat!, we 
ti> P)'lltcm. 11 e t iey cx~rte n •CO e e•ire 10r r1 •ht . · f · . · · Id d ·· I h , il ti h . J~,·c for 111111 lbun m tho @el ·nghtcous Plnwsee at thrnk 1t cou o no n o ence to t e JlllSl!ILge to supply 
th y utterly•• to convert 1e art qr t g1\'e the · · · · · f I h I 

bd 
. h . · ' T \\hOfe tabl he was chmug. Auel fro1,. the parable of 111 our mterprct.atwn o t 1c paWlge, t c woic re•ur-

power of m umg t c c·arnul mn!ll. hnt ucwnc&• ()f • • • • • be' I , J d / d ft 
I
. h d" . b 

1
. h 

1 
I "]cl U th two debtorf! h enunc111U.'(] the prmc11>le that to recllon JUSt 1urc t lC woru I 1e etU, au n er the 

1fi - t nL !Vine power, y " u<" t 1e n1 of 'ocl h I' 1 · , · t.h I h 1. 1 I · > r. 'Th G k ·u· h d hf,. h . .
1 

. . bl d . w 111 1tt e is •org1ven e same O\"Ct 1tt e. n the prepos1tionJor. c ree prepos1 on 11per, ren er-
th'?ug ait '" C '.nst, 16 on e to rnbdue hi• ettr mme woy the love of the Christian, wh .in• hn,·e ed for in thi• pn8!!11ge, means o" areo1i11J; of, nnd might 
uahty, w_a• n ver l!":en to the ,Jew nncler the the law oll been forgi ven, mny be incomparably greater thllll hero reuclcr"'1 hr re. Then we would have it thus : "Else 
nor cru'. it ever be;J.oyed b~· thOo!C wh.o llre not <"On· that of the J w, in wbo!'<' cnllelhere Will! a remembr~uce wlu\t •hall they do who ore bnpti•ccl 01Hu·ro1mt ~f th ,.,. •. 
verted 1~ heart. . 1"' superior power Ill th r ~IL ~f ogoin made every year fur sin . 1trrerli.o1t of the dend." All who nre burictl with Christ 
a more rnten feelmg of loYe tow~n:I t.lrat '.'luch 1 By thC!'C reflectiuu.s the glorious li berty of the chi!- in b.1ptiam declare by tfint net, that they believe that 
good, and 0~ hat~ t.o\l:an_J thnt wluch '~ vii. Our dren of God, and the un rallelled excellenC<' of the he w11S buried ond rose n,t;t1in, lllld in believing that he 
Lord recognizes thlll prmcipl wh n he ."'d, " He that ocheme of red mption surely cannot fail to be oeu. rose, we at theJl"me time beJie,·e, anrl by our action · 
loveth fath or mother more than m •s not worthy Whut unbom1de<I gratitude ought to .fill the heart of cledare our faith, in n resurrection of al) the dead. In 
?f me; he that 10\let~ l'OU or di\ughter more. l~an m every Chrii!tion when be r~mcmbers that many proph· our immer~i n, therefore, WI' declare by that action, 
1" 00~ worthy of me• l'.e thnt taketh not up lus Cnlf!I! et< and rig bteotlil men hnve d ired to thOll!l things thnt we vein the l"Cl!urrection of all the dead, of 
sud fo~lo:'"et.b after m 1 .not worthy of me:. H~ tltn.t which he ~.and htt\·e 1KJt seen them ; for God ha1 Christ t, nnd through him nll other~. If Christ 
lindctli hl'! hfi hRl.11" it ; he that~ loseth his hfc for hid them from the wise and prudeni and ha.• re \"ealed did ot rise from the dead, huril!I with him in baptism 
m'! mkcl!hnll find it. <:)l'lntt . x: 3i. them unto babe.•. woul<I be meaoingles<, nm! ·ifh roee not, then 110 oth-

It now remains to I ron-i1lere<l , iu what way dOO! A fi w practirol re u~t close the hapte.r. er will riBe, and the religion of J e us is a failure at · 
God produ this powerful re\·olution in mnu' nffi • I.£ such be t rl nnd ruined condition of the IMt And thi• is what Paul mennt to impr upon 
lion ~ Will he, by an nrbitmry exhihition ofhl" ere- wntld , with ' piely ~ught we to look upon them, that in having been buried with hrist iu baJ>" 
ativc power, unmake man nnd make uf him n new them. Aue · the power of th word of rec- tiom ns lie tolJ the Romnn~, they hnd by that a t de-
creature ? Will he t1nni11ilatR those po. i•m3 nud pro-j onciliatioll wit we arc entru tccl, with what clarecl a iesurreclion fl-om the dead, hy being raised 
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up from 1J!!ptisn1, 1\8 Chri t WM nWed up from the the indh·id.ual prosperity of the original thirl~n t:it~· j 
~ .ot IQ imol'll!llj n..tluiiliil11hi3'1 M'OJlf J.b • ;10...U J~ and Awm"'"'" 
that (Mir baptism wu utterly meaniugle. , if tltere wllicb h11\'e bccu held iu Pl1illidelphin by the different 

· f b d d Th '-· orgnniza1ion',eocielies,&c.,inbouoroftl1eCenteonial 
be oo ~ttOD 0 t e en · e word """'J is plo- commemomtino of our mttionnl independence. 
ral number in the Greek, and we can fitnl no author- An interei<tini: n~oun t L• gi\'en of the remarkable 
ity fur regnrding it in the •ingular. If it were >i ogu- Live.Stock })xhibition; Biogr11phie.3 of the prominent 
Jar, then it might be re;;arde<l as referring to Chris fficmls who hn\'C couducte<l this great enterp1·ise 
only, that is, what shall they do wb.o nre baptized on with distinguishe<I nbility; particul11rl!' of the Awards 
-~unt of Chri~t, who did not rise if there be no ree- grnnted to Exhibitors; the superb and enduriug Med
~ •I• commemorntivc thereof; nnd · to. complete this 
urreefi<>n..-and thus put the argument that w11y, but ?'emorinl volume, n grnphic delineation of the impoa
the word being plural, mak63 it refer to the dend in tag c ~iog cercmouic of the Exhibition. It has been 
general, as well s Chri t; not 'only tbttt he rose, but pr pnred. from material gathered ou tbe ground , by 

the most carefu l, (X\ticnt and laborious re.."tlllrcb, nnd 
that all will rise. And with this iden, there is menn- from offici11L'!Ource•. But the iutereRt nnd \'alue of 
ing in the )188\ge. The argument or illustrntion is a the book lie largely in it1 profuse and brillinnt illus, 
vezy loroible one. And as the apoi!tle WM arguing ~rations. ·In this multitud of finely e.'<ecuted engrav
tbe teM1rrection, the interpretution we have given,' mgs, the main features of the Exhibition nre vivialy 
e11nnot po!'libly do any vfolence to the connection. impm..00 on the mind of' the reader in a wny that 

words cannot do. It i •llid lo be next U1iog to seeing 
-But if- undertake to eonclud as !!Ome do, that. Pnul the gr<nt World's Fair it~clf. 
here ~es that living per!!Olu! may be bnptlz for, M~. :Mym R. Hunter, Stnte it.gent, now uf Na@b
or in thtl place of dead ones, then we make him Intro- ville, but in n few week• will be 1it Murfreesboro. 'he 
duce a oew •ubje t entirely in that one sentence, tbnt i.~ ~~agent fo~ ·:,Ocmn's • tnr,v," by_J·~rank Goodrich, 
hM 110 connection with the subject he was on; nnd · ~! i~~umn, h;)' Mr>'. ],, D. \\ hit•on; Murfrees-

oot only that, bu' a ftubj eet tbn t is nowhere el•e men- ' ' 
tiooed in all the Bible. Aud is it 1-.."0nable to "'P· 
pooe such a thing? Oertainly not. For there is not 
the least nllu.siou to such.a practice na thnt in nil tbe 
oracles of God. We insist therefore, that Pnul used 
the ~ge in conn~tion with bis argument on the 
resurrection, and loeist that it i very forcible. Jn the 
ubetitution of sprinkling and pouring for bapti!!n, the 

apoetle's argument ~ utterly dt'l!troyed. But uuder
standi!!g immersion, which represent• 11 burial and 
resurrection, and tbere ~ meru1ing in it. In accepting 
baptism, we accept the truth of all tlte Christian reli
gion teaches. \ e nccept the truth that Christ arose, 
and that we iilso shall rue from the dead, and in being 
baptized n declare thnt much to the world. Aud 
why do that, if 11·e do not believe in a resurrection 
a~ rome of the Corinthians did no noel he shows them 
their inoonsioteociea in having been bnptized, and then 
denying the resurrection. 

E. G.S. 

''HEAVENWARD I" 

' ITEMS, PER:IONALS, ETC. 

We see from rope of dur papers tlmt DJ'. W. H . 
HolJIMlll btt.S had ~ relapse nnd is ngn~ very low. 

Dr. A. G. Thomas \j;i~ rhnnged l1is :JAldress from 
Ringgold, Gn. to 1\.cw~h , Ga, on the W. &A. R.R. 

D . P. H enderson has engaged· to preach for the 
church at Q,uincy, Ill., for nu indefinite time, 

8. E .. Jones was preaching lJtSt week nl Birmingham 
Ala. \Ve hu,·c not henrd with whnt succes;;. 

John D. Eichbnum prcachc<l nt two appointments 
in Wil,on County lllSt WCl'k. H e purposes giving his 
whole time to the cmugclicnl work. 

L. S. Goodrich, who is doing much towards de\•el
opiog the iron iotenists ut Birmingham, Afa., spent 
sorrie days · in the city last week. He eeldom 
misses nu opportunity to •peak a goo 1 word in the 
Master's intere>!t, i\nd we have co0nfidencc thnt the 
cuu!'C of truth "ill yet gain a firm footing in Birming
ham. 

Somethitt.g for Ditzler 11nd other modern logiciirns: 
The Louisville ('o11ri.er.Jo1mu1l, for Monday morn

ing, April 2d. The baptism wn.o that of 011c hwulral 
This is the appropriate name of the comiogSundny- mul tJii~y-oue coloied people, anrl was \\;tne.'SC<il, so 

school music-book , to be ready May let, L'Outainiug Ea. the reporter, by "from eight to ten thou-and per
the Jiei!t and moet popular Eacred wngs of th lament- i'On " It took place in this city, i11 the Beargr~s. 
ed Gospel @inger, P. P. Bfos. " H eavenward" prom- about.two and 11-half squnr63 above Broadway bridge, 

1• 1 about twelve o'clock, on hL-t L ori I'• day, the firot dny 
ii!Cll to be the moet rn.,.1ab e M well n.o the most popu- of April, eighteen hundred nn<I FC\•euty-se,·cu. The 
Jar collection of Sunday-school songs ever k:sued. The report conclud s : . 
author, Mr. James .R. Murray, i well-known nmong "To the credi;,of Elder Grnlldy, be it •aid, tbnt he 
Sunday-school workers a.. the author of "Pure Din: performed the ~rk~bl~ font of iru:ner in". f!O great 
moud." and other popular ilooks, and wa~ an intimate a uumher of J~ri!Ons wrtlun o~e.hour. ~nd did" not op-
p • d d · I · f '( Bl" ~ · peitr at all fatigued when he fint.~hed lus work. 1r1en an mustca companion o .l' r. l58 1Qr many 
years. Eve;y unday->Cbool. in the laud will want 
" Hmveuward," a~ it i• the 01119 new Sunday-ocbool 
book which will contain Mr. Bliis's most fiimou songs, 
such as "Hold the Fort," "What shall i.he Harvest 
oo ?" etc., etc. Specimen pages can now be obtained 
free, and a @ample copy will be "'lot (in pope• CO\'ers) 
for 25 cents, or in ·hoard covers for 35 cents, as BOOD 

118 ready. Addr~S'! S. Br11inqrd's Soos, 'leveland, 

The church at McClellan's rnhool house, near Bur
t.on, Texas, organized with 7 member. on 4th Lord' 
day in !llnrch, 1876, und up to 4th Lord's duy in 
l'tlarch 1877, we hM·e bad 77 additions added to 7, 
making in all 8+. Ten of that number removed, three 
e:xclucled. We now number 71. No denths. Money 
and goods contributed $439.05 and paid to evaogeli•t 
- balance of cnsh on hand 7.35. We are out ofdeb.t 

Ohio. " Heavemrnrd" will be for ~ale by book and aud our preacher i• Jlllid t<J> the end of this year. The 
mu.sic dealers tbrougb<'ut the country. E lders are Wm. B. McC1ellan and•'. 0. Tatum. 

HISTORY QF THE {IREA1' EX 1'081l'JON. 

" We have received from the publi•hero," i\I m. 
Hubbard Broe., of Philadelphia, advanoo sheets of 1 
forthcoming volume, wbicb will greatly interest every 
American. It is entitled "The Centennial E:xpositiou 
Deo<eribed nnd Illustrated," and i· n complete hi lrir[ 
and pictorial repr eutation of thi• gran<iest. worlds 
.fair the world ha.~ ever known. 

The exhibits of tl1e...yariou. natior.- nre taken up in 
the orJer ot their promineuce, commencing with th~ 
"l!nited States. S uitable pace is devoted to a Jescrip· 
t100 of the diJlerent State Buildings, and of the ioter
cotiog ceremonies of the great State day~, celebrat ing 

Leonard F . Bittle, helter known to the brotherhood 
tt~ "B. JI'. L eonnr,I'' writeR to th~ 81.ruu{a;'f] : 

l\ly wife, llfarion .J. Bittle, rlieJ Thursday morning, 
larch 29th. She hnd been an invalid u. long time, 

end during the wcnter part of the pre.ent year was 
unable to lea1·e her room. 8incc tho beginning of 
January, Fhc \\' ft-' confined to her bed, nod the lMt 
few rlny• of ifo I r st ings wne very vere. 
Bat her cnnfi< 'hri.•tsustainecl her unto the cud. 
Her remains •rreil In 81. Dal'irl's church-
yord, !!.'I.duo a. was her rcc1uest, often nod 
e11Tn tly repeat , th11t no aermm> ll!l preached at her 
funeral, allCI n obitttary pufilished of her death. 

--. 
OFFICE OF TaE GosPF.L Af>vocATE.} 

ThttrMlal', Ap1-il 19, 1877. 
The grain market on account of the war news from 

Europe is excited snd both coru and whent h11ve arl
rnoccc! rapidly. The best grndes of whent brio~ n. 
high n• 1,80 per bu hel and corn sacked in depot i.~ 
held nt 55 ct.. It is imJll1! ible to tell how loog the<e 
prices will Inst, whether tllcy will advance or decline, 
becauee the whole tiring binge.3 on the impending 1:ar 
between Ru~sill nnd Turkey, in which it is though the 
other powers will tnk'l!.11 part. The cattle market is 
nlso brisk, bordly enough roming in to •upply 1th 
butchers. A Int of smooth fat •leers averaging about 
l :JOO lb@ brought 4! cen t•, to he delivered the first of 
Mny. Au nvC111ge lot of cattle, !'omc we)ghing M high . 
ns 1400 with l!brne cows in the lot weighing not o,·er 

00 brought 4 cts around. Country ment is quiet, 
bog~ nnd sheep low aud dull. In green fruit, llpplei 
bring 2.50 to ~l.25 per bbl. The bn~o mnrket is 
more ncti 1·c. Cotton is quiet. \Ve ote ; 

Ordinit'ry ..• ...•.•..•••• t .............. ••••••...•••.• : •• ····· · ····• · H······'l~ 
(;()1)1'1 Onll111\ry .••..••••••••••••••••••••.•.. . .•••.• ••• _, ......... ...... ... !>'" 
I.ow lrttldllng,, •.•.•..•••..••••..••••.••...•••...•••••.•••••... ...•...•.. 10}"' 
Mld\lJl ng ............... .. ... .. ..... ...... .. ......... .. . ..................... I~ 

• ' LOUR A.ND GRA.IN. 

Fl..OUR-!"uperfine . ••.••••••••.• - •• .,. ................ - ................... .. f 6 Ge to7 2.\ 
Extra ............. ......... ........................ ..... - ..... ...... i i.J 
Choloo Fa1ui.ly ................................. .................. 8 06 to 8 25 
F11.n(y ..... .... .. ....... ............. ..... .. ..... : .. ............. ...... 8 i.J 

DRAN--..1.oo.c Car Loli ..................... , ....... .. .................... •. . 1.'\ 
WHEAT- :'\C N.liter1111can, ......................................... . ......... l 3.'S 

Red ...... ....... ........... .. ................................... ..... 1 60 
Aruber and White ... ...... ..... - ......................... ... 1 60 to 1 60 

C'OHN-1.()Q3C froui wugQn . ..................... .. ........ ........... ..... -40 
SAiked ht dtJ)Gl. , ... . .. .. ................ ... . .............. , •• , .. . _00 to 1\5 

OATS--Weii1era lltxed ..................................... ... .. ........ 1._41'5 to At 
Choice \Vhlt~ .................................... ......... ... ......... 5t~ lo~ 

R,Y"E--Fro1u W:l'lOn ... .... ... .. .......... .... - •••••• ~·--~u·--·-· tMl..Jo ~) 

PB01'18J ON8. 

UUL&: ME.'-. T-Clear Shlet, packed ......... ..... ............................ ......... 8}4 
C. lt lb Sidet ..................... .. .................. ..................... 8}" 
Shouldcrs ........................ ....... .. ... .. .................... ........ 6}!:( 

L..1.lll>-J\u1lry, In 'J'lert~k. .................... ..... ..... .......... . .................. -- 11}4 
.. .. ~ ~w.. .................................................... : .......... .. 

11 Kegs ................................... .. ........ ....... ................ l:!! t 
0 Buc-kef .. . .. ... . : .. ... .... .... ...................... ... ............... 13 

l ' rlu1«.1 '' Tlen .. 'tl ......... ........... . . ........... .... .......................... 11}.\ 
H.\M "C. C. C." Unt1lnYu~ ...... ......... ..................... ......... ......... 11}( 
C()UNTRY !\lt:AT-1'.!Jhout\ler ................................................ ... a ., .... 1 

Cl@r SJJeii ................... ..... ...... ..... ........... -.- ...... !> 
ll11n1• .................. .. .... .... ............................ !l lo 9~ 
Laro ........ , .......... ............... ........... .. ........ 101010)' 

COUNTRY Pll D lJCE. 

BEES,V ,\_."( ....................... ....................... . .................. : ........... :l'!l 4ft . 
P01'ATOJ:.::$-lri1h .............. .. ... , ......... ......... .................. 300 to 5" OObbl. 

PEANUTl'I, .................... ......... ................. .............. ............... -80 

DRIED 1-'UUJT-Appl~ ......... .......................... ................. - 3o 

Peacbn .... .... ....... .................. - ....... .............. 7 od !I 
F'EAT.llEllS, ...... .............................. ........................ ... - ............... .a.1 
OUTfER, ~ ......... .. ...... ..... . ............................................... ...... 18 to 1:S 
Cl ll (' Kt.:N S .. .......... ......... ~.- ... _ ............................................. JS to 23c. 
Tl' R'KEY ....... .. ................... .............. ...... ., ............... ........ out of markl'i 
E(:Ol-i ................. . ~ ..................... ...................................... ... .. ... JO 101n~ 
UA Y-Prhu.,. 'J'hu . ......... ...... ........ ............ ....... ....... .. ....... ... 10-00 10 CJ.OU 

Choice Thu~ ................. : ......... ... ................. ......... . ~ -- 1 I to Id 
JJIOE.8--Dry ttJnt ...... ... .............. ........ ............................ 11 to lll}i. 

Groo:u ... .......................... . .................................. , ... ~ Ii hJ i}~c. 

<iroon 81tltal.. .. .. ................. ~ .. i"" tu 6~ 
'fOH.\CCO-U,_~) I.up........ .. ... , ........ ..... ............ 8 to .f 

).l.,Jiuru lt:td (Luoi-ic) .................................. .......... 6 to 1 
Pr lied J .. ugia .................................... ...... ............. .c &o lh 1 50 

Leaf........................... . ....... _7 30 tu 11 

GROt'J:R ll:S. 

SUUA R--Sew Orleans .... .. .. ........ , ... _ .. .. ...... ...................... 9 l•l 10:~! t.1llJ. 
Yr.llow C.1Rrlfted ...... .................... .................... 11 _!4hbl. 
A <.onee ........................................................... _12 .. 

MOL.l8SE8-Ne w Orleanil ........... . ................................. 50 t 1 G3 
<!"' Uulden Ryrop ..................... ... , ... ............ .... . AO l \J M 

~~~~~-~~-~~.~~::: ::·.:'.·:'.·: ·;:·::·:: ·.-~::·:'.''.'.·:·:::::::·:: :·:·::;'~to 2J!~ 
J .. EATR"ER- Out &I<-.. ............. .................... . ................... 36 to 41 

l(en • ,_, ......... ...... .. ...... ; ............................ 1-5 to 80 
111 ugh .............. - ............................ ...... ..... 20 to 27 

l - llcd. .................... .................... .................. 10 
Sapllo1 ........ ........ .. ............................... :.,_ .. _Jl 
Mo. )lillet. ....................... . ........................ I 00 
German Millet. ............................... . ... 4;i In 50 

LI VE 8TOOK • 

CAT'fLJ~Shjppers we.lghlng 1000 lbg.oaod upwllnJ"···· ...... ..... .. 4 10 "~' 
Hood Butchen. ............................ ...... . : .. ........ . . ..... 2X to~% 
8t.ru bs. ..... .. .... ............ ...... ...... ... ... ............ ... . • ...... 2 tfl a· 

JIOGS--ll ea•y ........ ... 1, ........ . . . ..................... ~ ....................... _ ••• 4~ 
Shl)RLl .............. ................................. .......... ..... . ........ :J~ 

~-Welfihing 100 lb&,. ..... .............. - ......................... 4 t<>-1 }{ 
I .. l&hte.t . .... ............................................... -: •. - ....... 3 lu ~'' 
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2'52 THE G P EJ1 ADV CATE. 

I 
market, '(for !!he was a model holL!ekCl'p<r,) when beJ Tbey acorn to work. A man that ia too w~l-born to 
m ta boy who bad lived a abort time in her family work is well-born foe a gallows! ThouEaod Of pa

===-"'=-.·----- &.c Y"'l1' l:ifi' , te do mr..W., 'tfili ~ti\ doo'r, lfe. Mi 'll'bo, by 1hdustry, liave gawed a pooidon wliic~ 
He 11•a3 a bright, good-hearted , merry-faced lioy, and -bieB hem to deetroy their children, take the surest. 
had been a great favorite withe the family, and f..,. means to accomplish their destruction by encouraging 
lleAch had always felt interested in him; but this th- in idlenes1, ond t.llowing them, as they grow up, 
morning she wos in quite a hurry, nod would have to feel that it .is disgraceful le work at whntcve.r labor 
p•a.icd the child with a cordial , but hnsty, "How ore best ouilil their talents, 11 matter whether their father 
you, J oec.ph, my boy? Do come and see u.,• had it is a minieter or a lawyer, scnatoc or prcsideut of the 
not struck ber that Joseph's face did not wear its usu· oiled Staie... Many young meu ore looking forward 
al happy expre&!iOo. 8he p&u@ed &' the memory of upon life with the general idea that they are going to 
IMt night's sermon flwihed through her mind, aud ask· enjoy themeclves. They are provided with aU ocetled 
ed, "h there anything the mnUer with you, JOOlph ! phy ical ~' orts, nod they mesn t9 be be happy. 
You do not look @O hnppy os you ll!ed le. They have no busi ne88. They sligb their profesfion. 

Cunllltr811 Abeut Mucll Bening. 
Ch rl '"l neTt r •W of u llUth buJ1r l•'bor 

J\o; l8•ei no ti or ret'tlng a1 hlit f~l; 
The w.hlng alllludc tJ( uprctalion, 

II ulllh11e1 cou nt :i • tcnict m<ll't couiplet". 

li t" ~cl nes wanl.llour f!Clt~10' npt att.eoUoo, 
That. lul ;401n<" i.- llel'ret mar 11111...n; 

"'Ti •l••r•lntltt>thll('-ti(d~'•" nt"!, 
Thal h rt li••d!tdCCJ t kl1u~·ahl1> wllb bMtt. 

W e wonM• bnea wondtt whr our .Lord doth p1-ce a 
Wllhlu • •J•~rf' tio tuirroW', IO <1lMu , 

Thal nuthfog we e-11 work "11 ft•d H utnnee i 
Tbf re',11 0111.J' routw 10 11ufl"cr-IO todure. 

Wtll, God lo'l'u t•llM\ ! ~· lbat dw ll ln tUUHN, 
»oh'l the llttl.e 1blu~1 or mio1ln1 quite, 

M111 ju11tu perfl'C'tly fullll their n1i•loa, 
Bej~utuefltl lo lh t 'alher'••lght, 

Alt lffy who grtpt1l~ with 11mne glaat evil, 
Cleerl11 a path that everr e-1• way .ee ! 

0...r Savior C!llrett for cherrful ~uleKto~ 
Jlatber 1han for a h\L.,' u1lnb1rr. 

And yet, be doe. love &en let, w .. tte 'tit 1Jl'"e11 
Dr gnateful lo'l'e tha1. dothN lt~f lo d~~: 

But •ork that.'• done l:itnntl1 the l!CO\ll'#C of tluty, 
Ile It.Ire lOillt''h hf' glv~ but lit lie h~>d. 

Thf'n lt'M'k to 1>leHf' hfm, wh•lfllX•'f't he bid• thee ! 
Whd.her to do--lo 1,1utft·r-te llf' • llll i 

'T wUI uu11ter lltll l•f what p•lh h11 11'.'tl wr, 
Jf In H .. I we llilUlht to d() hlll 'lf'lll ! 

The boy lookecl op n moment, with a hnlf-doubting, Their whole governing principle in Ii e is to shirk any
balf-ronficling expt"CS!'ion, foto the lady's face; the lat· thing like work, and they expect to haye enjoyment 
ter triumphed :~r. Anderson's moved out of town," without indW<try. You must 11·ork i~ yo? a.re guing 
he said, pn~hing back his w))nJ, but neatly bru•hed to be a happy man. I know you tb1!1k 1t Iii hard ; 
cap from his hair; "so I've lost my place; theu little hilt if God bad meaut tha you should be a butterfly, 
fary's sick, and thnt mnke. it rnry bad just now.• you 11·ould have been born a butterfly. And as you 

"So it dOCl!," an \\'ered Mrs. Beach, her sympethiel! were not born a moth or a miller, but a man, you 
warmly enlisted . . " But never. mind, Joecph; I re- must accept tl1e condi~Oll of your manhood. And if 
member only night before Inst, my brother said he there iii one principle l. t is more important at the 
woukl want n new errand hoy, in a few days, for his \'ery threshold of Ii!. ·llian nnotber, it is that mnu is 
store, all(t"he'd give a 'good one two dolhtrs a week. horn to work.- R urol Neio Yorker. 
Now I'll . ee him t<Klny, amt get the situation for you, 
if r,ou like." 

fhl boy's whole f1.1oo.._brighlened . "0 ! I shall he THE PATCHED JACKET. 

!!O g lad 11f it, 1rs. BcaclN" "Oh d~r I I don't want to go to S nnday-ecbool one " EYES OPEN." • ~ 
· "Aud see here Josepli; I'm going le market, nod bit. Plea.'e let me •Jay at home this once, mother," 

"Our min.istcr ll!lid in hia •.cr111on, lai;t evening,~ perhapil we can fine\ something nico for little Mary." snid Willie 'tooe, who was looking out of the windo)v 
l!flid Mrs. Beach, the wift of a proop<'roU~ wholb!nle The lady remembered· that Joseph's mother, though a of a plain l"l>Om into the quiet •trcet. 
merchant on Mnrkct Htrect, ns he du ted her mantel poor •eam•tl"C1!8, was n proud wpmao, nucl folt this 'Yillie's mother looked up in surprise, and seeing 
of porcelain nncl mnrble, on Monclny morning, "that would head licnte woy of presenting her n gift. the hoyii troubled face 8.!'ked him why he wished to 
he who \nu1ted to do good, must be oo the conat.ant So she found some delicious pear~ and grapes, nod stay at homo, and whether he was sick. · "No; I am 
'inok out' for opportuniti ; that God does not find a 11i • chicken, to make romc broth for Mnry, who, oot sick, hut I don't want to go thi• mori1ing. • 
out work , and bring it rendy-fiued and prepared to •he ls ariied, '11:811 ill with lever, before she proceeded An.er much 1trging, he tolcl biti mother that the boys 
the lumd; but sprctlCis the world before us, nod we to do her own mark:etiug. But it wwi a pity thftt the had been. tensing him about his old, patchod clothC8; 
ore le walk through it Di 'hri t nod the apo tlea did, lady did not l!OO J O'eph, as he sprang into the chamber that they had nickn&mcd him " The Pntcbucl Jacket;" 
with 'e~ open,' k>ffltiDg for the iek and the •uffer- where little Mnry lay mooning wearily ou her bed, nod 88 many of J1i8 achoolmates attended t.J:ie l't\mc 
iug, the poor and the oppr 'Ocl." - while her mother snt titching bWJily iu ooe corner, noclay«hool, he knew that be shoul<l be made fun 

"Now I am certaiQ," continued the Indy, H @be re- and held op the chicken &nd the fruit crying "Good of there. · 
plftOO<! a marble Diam• in the centre of the mantel, "l news! 1tood new I rve got all these nice things for His motber,loviogly tried to show him that .he had 
bould like le do eomc good every clay ; one feels l!O Mary and a place nt two dollars a we<>k I" better do right, even if laughed at; hut she knew how 

much better when th y get to r tat "night ; and I'll 0 I how little l\fary'• hot fingero closed O\'er the bani it would be for him. · ·he was tb·ereforc both 
just keep my 'eyes open' to-Ony, and if I buncbCi! of white grapes, while the sewing dropped surpri"8Cl and glad, wbeu ' Villie's eiotc1"!! had entered 
acros;i any opporlunitiCll thnt under orclinary ci.rcum- from her mother's finger8, !l8 the tears nm down her the room, ready to tart, tc IJOO Willie pick up his hnt 
i tan l hould .let lip." cheeluo. noel books imd go ·ith them. l\lost earnestly did sbc 

lfolfan hour lflter, M ... Dench wn in the nursery, It was ~veoing, nnd l\lr8• Ilench fat in the library, pray that ehe might be directed in the governing of 
with the wash rwoman who hnd come for the cloth . absorbed 111 @Orne new book , wbeu eh6 henrd her hn&- her childrcn

1 
and might be able le pro1•ide for them. 

"l wish, l\l,.,.. Simo~•." 1Uicl •he, as she heaped band's •tep in the hall. Though the morning hnd Little did Mrs. Stone think that her · prayer \\'M 80 

th roiled linen into the et, "thnt you would get been"° plensnnt, th~ afternoon WM cloudy, _nnd ~e llOOn to be answered, or did Willie know thnt his 
Tommy'p aprons ready for me by Wednesday; we arc clny hnd gone down Ill "low, Hill n, pene~rntlng ran~; patched jacket would be the means iif Eecuriug him a 
going out of t<>wn, to remain until Saturday, and J ow, l\Irs. Beach loved .her hWJhnod with the lo\•e •i tuntion. Ju.st before the clO!'ing exerci.cs of the 
shall want a good supply on lrnud 0for ucb n carcleM of a true wif. • but he " 'Rs not n clemonotrative mno, school, no acti,·e bminet11 mno entered the room, who 
little llC8lllJ> as he is." · and Ifie fir· t beauty noel poetry of their married lif. proved to be a fri end of the upcrinleodenl H e was 

hod ttled down into n fomewhnt b.1re, e1-ery-day' , "Well, 1"11 try, ma'nm," roid the wa•h rwomnn; i.nvited to oddreu th school; nud while doing fO hi< 
l've got bchinclhnod a good deal ince Sammy had the matter of fuct criilcnce. But her henrt 11·811 warm eye fell on \Villic. Judging from the boy's cloth~ 
whooping-cough ; but he'• betteT, I llllll>t try to make with th good deed~ of the day, nod remembering her that he was poor, be inquired about him. Leaming 
up for IO!t time.no resolution of the morning, she threw down her book, that his mother wM a widow, with a. lnrge family to 

" lftuJ he htVI the whooping-cough 1 Poor little fel- and ran down the !airs. provide for, he told the superintendent that he was in 
low! How old is h 1" questioned the lady. " Henry, door," aid the !!Oft voi of his wife, "hM wnnt of nu errand-boy, nn'cl should like to •pcnk to 

" ]le WBI! throe last April, ma'111n. • the rain w t you •t all f Let me take off your coot Willie af\er school, Willie was much urpriscd on 

"And Tom is four," mused th lady. " Look h re, for YT~::k ,
1 

I d , h" k I' . . being called up an.er •chool , nnd till more so wh n 
'[ . , . h 1 d " uuu you, ., ary; out t m m anvwl!e m· ., h f 

00 
, h" 

i• rs. 1mms ; wont you JUSt open t e ower rawer . red b t hcl . 8t for th 1• f Mr. l\loor -.01d him be was in llCll rc o n y "" 1s 
of that bu reno, nod take out tho.e four green woroted ~u" ' du byou tmoodny ·up mh~·1 JUI ed~~ htre 

0 
tore. He hnnded Will.ie h.is can! to give to. his moth· 

. , 1t i an slt w L \6 remov u"" eavy h" • 
cl~ 111 the c~rner? Tom• outgrown them, you coat with t.11 tliat ftne811 of touch and mo¥ mont er, and ti.de him ask her if he might enter U! !'6"'1ce. 
!!ee, mce la.st wrnter, but they are ulmolit ns . ' . · ~"llie ha tened 'home to tell the good news. H e 

N ·r h r 1• le wh1c.h belong• to n woman. he hung 1t up, and then . 1 • ted 1 ti , 
new. ow, 1 yon want t em 1or 1U 1 h. h . h 11 Id was at store at t 1e appom 1our 1e nex. morn· 
th y'll do nicely, without altering, I think.• h r hi hand drew 1 r lo is enrt, wit 8 the 0 i1 . .After a few qu ious &•keel by l\fr. Moore, ~'ii· 

"Wo11t them, Mrg. Beach!" an wered the wa he" Jover tenderne..-. ie we engaged to come lfM l>l.lowing mprning. H e 
,.. " You are very thoughtful of me l\lary, my wife," 

woman, with te:lra IJlartiug into her (Jim ey-"I be said . tayed in the employ of Mr. Moore for many years, 
haven't any worcls lo thank you, or to tell you what n And th re was music in Mrs. Bear h's heart, she •~rving him faithfully 81 errand-boy, clerk and book· 

' treasure they'll be. Why they'll keep the little fello11• went up st ai ni-music t to the nl , " Eyes open! keeper. B4Ug o&red a better ~tion by another 
a.swarm " a too tall winter." eye"6pen !" gentleman, oo the adYice of Mr. Moore heaceepted it, 

"Well, I'll plllce them on the lop of I.be ~thee," and is now one of the most respected men in ·a large . 
snid th lady, smiling to h r;,eJr, ns h,! t.hought, " J\Iy WORK A ILElll•B. city. He ha.s ne\"er regrett'l<i listeniilg to the advice 
ey have been open once to-Oi.1y." n mg men bav fathers that are well olf, and of hill mother on that pring morning, and going to nu· 

Not long afterward , (rs. lloncli Wll8 on her way to have no ambition and no particulu pr08pect. day«hool in l1ie old patched jacket.-S. s.. ViiilM'. 

' . 



Encouragement for tbe Feeble. 

Debility, whether it be inherent; or caused by over
taJC;ed striJlgtiJ. ur protr~tcted jijaess, has a most de
p~ ... tnlu~c up&n the 11Jiu4lr lJ~htg an t~."Jeet 
m • l · ca · y aW!l t• 1 ir, aftd ~~ tht~ 
abandonmeqt of cberis.b~ p_roject~ and higp hopes. 
Happily, the enfeebled system, even in extreme cases, 
is susceptible of tn 6-igotation. It is pro-ted by incon
trove~;*i.p~ ertUeneito·t.bAt.. HQiiteUU"}! Stomach Bitters 
is au un!a1Ung streiig''t.Yirner of the weal:, a·nd twit In 
addftioa to Y.lilill&iDg the pb~cal ~Uollr it-es
tablishes regularity among those organs upon whose 
cfficientdi5charge of the duties imposed on them by 
nature, coutin ued vigor and hP..lllth ~nd. Thous
ands of instances might be show the regenerating in· 
ffuence of this he.nlth-giving agent in cases of #ebtllty, 
live~uli81tue, .,.~peta, netvous ailldeDt81 UODI\-ipa
tion, iutennittent fever, urinary and uterine troablee, 
gout and rheumatism, and other maladies. 

In giving geography lessons "down 
east," a teacl1er 8Sked a boy what state 
he lived in, and was amused at the re
ply drawled through his oose-" A state 
of sin and misery." 

l"ROF. TYNDALL'S WARNING. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

eig~;engmvings~ colored pla~e : 
and · _ tly bound m cloth and g1lt. 

"I live by my pen," said a poet,:Wish
ing to fmp!e~s a young lady. ."You 
look as if you lived in it/' was the reply. 

Tile q'te!tlon no looger agitates the 
public mind, whether Cous8e:ns' Light
ning Liniment is better than all other 
Liniments. We think it is the bE« Lini
ment for rheumatism. neuralgia, sprains, 
brttises, tttter, stiffj()in~, .pains in breast, 
side or back. N ~tng is superior to it 
for hor3es~ cattle llnd ho~ ; .removes 
wart81 kQOts, splint, and cures distemper 
aQ<I epizootic. Price 50 dents. Manu
factnred bY. Coussens & Tabkr, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

A ()AltD. 

To ~ll who are suffering from the errors 
and indiscretio:nsefyob.t\, nervous weak
ness, early decay, 1083 of manhood, etc., 
I will send a recipe tl1at will cure you 
FREE OF CHARGE. This •great remedy 
was diecovered by a mis8ionary in South 
America. ·Send a self addressed envel
ope to the Rev. Joseph T. lniiUIJl, Sta
tion D, Bible Hou8e, New York. 

RuPTURE cured in from 3.0 to 90 days 
by the use of Trlutttph Truss and Tri
umph Rupture Remedy, manufactured 
by the Triumph Truss Company, 334 
Bowery, New York, and 1315 Chestnut 
street., Phila.de)phitl. This Trl\..c;,s and 
Supporter took the medal at the late ies
sion of the great American Inst~tute 

Fair. 

Mrs. C. A. }1. Burnham, A. 1\I., M. 
D., the accomplished Hernia Surgeon in 
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How to Cure Consumption. 
Genius has UzVEllted a detector; nat

ure ha~ furnished the remedy. Avail 
ymtrielB of it be),re it i~ too late. A 
sHglit coldiine~ecfed, eften terminal~ 
in cou~umpti{jn. To gQfrd 4gain~t this 
sure and fatal destroyer use the only 
known antidote, Compound B:mrey of 
Tar. Price 50 cents. Manufactured br 
Coussens & Tabler, Nashville, Tenn. 

THE ONLY CuRE FOR RuP'l'JJRE.-The 
oldest and best hernia .surgeons in the· 
world, the only lady surgeon on earth 
skilled in the cure of Rupture, the only 
elastic truss worthy of the name, free 
examination and advice are some of the 
advantages offered by the T.Jiwnpli 
TruBS Oo9J_pan.y, No. 334 Bowery, New 
Yo~'' and 1316 Chestu11~ St., Philadel
phia:.~ Send 10 cents fbr their new book, 
to either 0~ In concludi.f an addres.~ to the .stu

dents of University C(}llege (London) 
Prof. Tyndall, who is unquestionably one 
of the JOOSt iRdefutigabJe brain work~rs 
of ~ur cencury, said, "take care of your 
health. Imagine Hercules a3 oarsman in 
a rotten boat; what can he do there but 
by .the very force of his stroke expedite 
the ruin of his crnft. Take care of the 
timbers of your boat." The distinguished 
scient.ists advice is equally valuable to 
all workers. 'V e are apt to dev.ote all our 
energies to wieldfng the oar~, our strokes 
fall firm and tast, but few of us examine 
or even think ot' tM cQilldition of our 
boats until the brGken or rotten timbers 
suddenly give way and we find ourselves 
the victims of a u.I.mity wbich could 

'V e ask all of our friends who ma.y 
need cook stoves to call at Messrs. Trep
pir<l & Qo.; No. 17 North College St. 
and exatnine the FA voruTE. Those who 
have m.:ed it pronounce it the best stove 
in the market. Messrs. Treppard & Co. 
also keep a full stock of tinners goods 
wbich they sell as cheap as any house.in 

charge of the Ladies' Department, will · To -pre rest drtu:Iken•Clss don't drink ; 
see patients at the -philadelphia Office, hut. if. you have been drinking, mo1·e of 
from 10 A. 1\I. to 3 P. M., on Oct. 26th, it will not sober you: While you arc 
and on alternate Thursdays thereafter shaky, n~rvous and. diStres...~d, ~aye re-

' sort to Snnmons' L1ver Regulator, a' a 
throughont the year. Send 10 cents for U>nic to arouse your tQrpid.lhrec to ac-
their new book, to either office. tion, enlh·en your Rpirits, d~pnte the 

blues, anddriveawaydespondency. Nine 

this city. RosES I RosES! Our readers will wel- cases out of ten, it is yo1u· heavy liver 
that causes yout· de:!ire to get rid of your
self in intoxication. 'Ve know hundreds 

• • • . oorne the card announcement of A. K. 
They are now rece1vmg an entire new ,.r.11• ( to T & Co ) 

• ,. , 1 1ams successor eas . , 
stock of Sprmg and Summer Dey. Goods Ri h d I d S d J! h' Fl 1 

U 
. S 1 . 1 c mon , n . en 10r IS ora 

at Hogoo Bros., 14 mon t., w uc 1 G 'd Mr ''r'll' · 11 rthy · 1 · 1 ha m e. . ,, 1 tams JB we wo 
they will se 1 at pr1ces ower t n ever h fid f th bl' 

. . . Tl d , k t e con ence o e pu 1c. before m th1s mty. 1ey on t eep any 
trashy g.oods, what you get of them you 
can tely: upon itJ being first-class; hav,. 
ing tried them we know whereof we 

8~. 
IT'S WONDER:I'lJL! 

'Vhat those marvellous health restor-

• have been eos.ily avoided by a little fore
thought. 'Vhat began with a slight faac
ture, or l>erh~ps even a cai·eless exposure 
to dieorgaa~ing i~uences1 ends m the 
complete wreck of the life-boat. The du
ease which began with a slight headache 
or an undue ex~su1e to cold terminates 
in death, unless its progress be cheeked, 
and the disease remedied. The first et3, "SNYDER's CuRATIVE pADs," 

SPRING SEAsON. Now the human 
system is more than ever disposed to get 
of order by the infufficient effbrts of the 
Li,•er, to disgorga the exceJ8 of· Bile. If 
it i:3 not assisted in its work, bilious . at
tacks must . neces.:arily· follow, SIM
MON'S LIVER REGU:LATOR., pre
pared by J. H. ZEILIN &Co., Philada. 
sole propretors, has ~oveo itself to be 
the great Regulator of 1the Liver~ and 
in the spring espe~ially should this valu
able medicine be taken. It can be found 
for eale by an· first-cws Druggi~ts. 

symptoms, the herald~ of disease give are doing for suffering humanity. 
no iudication of the strength Qf the on- Just think ; 'IW medicine w be talcen inter-: 
com~ng foe, and the vict.im tlllsts . that ~ AU you have to do is to app~y one 
his old ally, Nature, Will extermmate +o. ., . 

. the invader. But Disease is an old gen- -~xteinany:_and ir. a short time all 
eral and accomplishes hi~ most important tmceg of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
moves in the nighb-time, and some bright DyRpepaia, Sick and N ervons Head-ache 
morning finds him in possession of one iGd~ a'nd Spinal troubles, together 
of the strongest fortifications ; and when with all fbrms of female weakness van- d • 1-. 
he has once gained · a ·strongl10ld in the Dr. J. A. Cloprou, the ol est ipecl& 

system Niture ignominiolJsly turns ish, when health and vigor take their ist in the United States visits thie city 
traitor and secretly delivers up the whole place. See their advertisement in an-
physical armory to the invader. Like other column. the first five days in every IllQntb. He 
the wily politi<ftan, Nature is t~lways on treats t'uccessfully Piles, Fi,~ula, an~ all 
the strongest sade, and the nnJy· way to FIVE THOUSAND BOOKS GIVEY AWAY 

kindred com. plaints and refers to hun-insure her support is to ~eep your :vital FOR THE ASKING. 

pow eM in t ~en dent. K-eep y.,m 'Vhile Dr. H. James wae attached to dreds of the medical profe.ssion all over 
stro~ iQr.ts~t.be itOtnaeh and limr- the British Medical Sta£1 in the Ea.~t In- . the country. well guarded. Do not let the foe enter 
the arterial high Yt ays, for he will steal di~, his high positi_?n enabled him to 

that have tried our remedy, and it has 
proved their salvation. 

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup has , been be
fore the public for year8, and is pro
nounced by thousands superior to nll 
other article~ for Coughs, Colw, Influ
enza and nll Pulnt>t~i-y CoiJplniMs. 

HEARING RESTORED.-Great inven
tion by one who was doaf fur 20 years. 
Send stamp for particulars. JNo. GAR· 
MORE, Lock-b9x, 905, Covington, Ky. 

-- --- ___ ......__ ___ _ 
CHRISTIAN SYSTE~f. 

In reference to the Union of Christians, and a Re
storl\tion of Primit-ive Christianity, as pleaq in the 

CutWat Retorm~eD. U,. A. @ampbelt. l~,· cloth, 

a;;s pages, $1.50. 

CAMPBELL ON BAPTISl\f. 

Christian Baptism wil.l1 its 'Antecedents and Conee• 

qucnts by· A. CIUilpbell. Price Sl.OO, (postage 8 ~:ts.) 

ROMAN CATHOLIC RELIGION •• 

A Debate with Rt. Rev. J. B. PtU"etl,l.. /1. new roi· 

sion of this very able discussion is ready. 360 closely 

printed pages, 12mo, $1.50. 

CAMPBELL AND 0\VEN DEBATE. 

or "'troy yoer rich~t meich$ndi~ and call about him the best chemists, pbysi
im{fdv~rlsft your Jiingdhm. To repulse cians and scientists of tbe day, and while 

THERE never was such a really ...N.A, ~ Containing an Examination. of the Social System, 
substantial, satisfactory, and rapid !ailing an~ all the-By~~ms of Bl:eptiefsm, Ancient and l'tiod~ 

. the attaas of the foe· ~n can ·~ :fto experimenting with and among the na
better ammunition than Dr. PWr-ce's 
Family Medicines; (Full dttections ac- tives, he accidentally made the discovery 
·companr. e&ch Pllclql.g.~) His Pl~t that CoNSUMPTION can be positively and 
Purgati-ve Pel!&~ at~ es~cialllv effective perme.nantly CURED. During the 
in defending the stomach and liver. His many years of his sojourn there, he de
Golden Medical Dieoo-tery for purifyir~g voted his time to the treatment of Lu.ng 
the blood and arresting coughe and colds. 
If yo}l wi.$h to become familiar with the D~eases, and upon his retirement he left 
mosfapprqve4 ~ystem of defense in this with us books and papers containing full 
warfa~ and ~· Jt¥tqe of the foe's particulars, showing that every one can 
methoo of invasion, together with com- be his own physician and prepare his 
plete ins#nlctioo for keeping your forces own medicine, and such incormation a.s 
m martial order in time of peace, you ... ~ 
can fiwl no ~t.ter lWl~ualoi.theae. w~ we'have received we now offer to the 
than '~The People't Cotmri.Qi.l Sen!!e Med- public witnout price, only asking that 
ical Adviser,"" by ~· V. Pier&~ M. D.' each remit a three-cent stamp for return 
of the World's Dispensary, Bu~~o, N: ti11Wl Add CRAD.DOCK & CO. 
Y. Sent oo any address on .rece~pt of pos~.... ress . . . ' 
$1.50. It contaiBa over aine Jwndred 1032 Race St., Phda., Pa., gl}"mg name 
pages, illustrated by two hundred and of this paper. 

Sewing Machine offered so low as the un. Complete in one volume. Thi.tl will always re

''NEW FAMILY SHUTTLE," at $30. It main a leading work on the evidences of ChristianUr. 

SUI'})asses expectations, and fulfills all the I rice, &1.75. 

requirements of eTery ialJiily as a 'helper. ... . ~:For Sale at_ this office'"h 

It will do every ~ription of work
fine or coarse-that any machine, at any 
price, ever did, or can do; equall}i as 
rapid, correct, smooth, neat, and strong. 
Has all the late improvements, is e&8Y 
to learn and manage, is serviceabl~, don't 
wear out, always ready, and never out of 
order. ·Agents make money rapidly, 
supplying th~ gteat demand for this .the 
cheapest machine in the world. Terri
wry free. Address A. C.ATEL y & Co., 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New 
'V~rk, 

----~- --------. 
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R. C~ Noland & Co., BOOKS 
DERB.Y FOR SALE AT. THIS OFFICE. 

LIVERY STABLE~ 
120 NORTH CHERRY ST., 

'Tlae Gospel Plan oC Salvata.a.~By Dr. '1' 
W. BRENTS. One of the ablest works «?Ver gotten up· 
by any of our bl"etbten, pronounced such by al.l who 
have examined it. 12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. Pr1ce by 

:. mall, postp&id, $2.50. 

N "SHVILLE TENNESSF~ 
.. -.. ' rf'"r 'rile Gospel Preaeher.-A book of twenty 

.• ' 'plain practical GOI!pel Sermons, by · BKN.JAl\fl~ 
~---P'""!~~~~T--:="'"fr .... ~~~'D::':'!";. ~· l<'RA~KLIN Editor AnlMicitn CArill441n &t•iew. 'l'b1s n wand La.rest Styles of BtuuriP.a; Befit"' ·is a book 'that should be found in every l\ouseh?ld 
.ue ':! -;,;, ·-- ihrou~hont the lanrl. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. Pr1ce 

l)rivi1U) Stock and Saddle Horses. . . by man, postpaid, $2.00. • 

· Horses Boarded by ' --
-~:.. .1. • LiCe oC Raccoon .I,kn llmitb.-By Pres. 

the day, week, m· nwnth at the lowest J"'JU1'~15.: JNO. AUGUSTUS WlLl..IA.MS. An Interesting account 
· • ; 'of the life of this o.Ld pumeer preacher of t!'l.~ Gospel 

• who was truly one of th!l greatest men that ever ad-
A share of public patronage l'C3pectflil.. :voea~ th~ plea of ~formation. In green cloth, 578 

pages. Price, by mail, $2.00. 
y solicited. , l 

-
......,_......,. _______ ....,........,._ __ _.;;.::.,.......,;.-....:_..-·:_;_ - Vol~e of' tke Seven 'rlaundei'8.-This book 

Js a series of lecU\I'CII ou the Apocalyp:;e, by Eld. J. L. 
M.A.RTIN,· who g1tve the !!ubject his attention ~o: '' • SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLiljJg number of y6&rs. It is veryin\(>relllting, entert,a1mng 

- . £iO and itr!!tnictive. · There is .a biography of the nut.hor 
as a preface which alone is worth the price of it . 

.After numv year~ experience we ate Sent by mui, postage paid, for $1.50. 
t>uabled, we think, to oft'er the best Su~ · 
day·Scbool Pnpet'S, I.essons, Recor~ 8 lite Th' k iR an etfo:rt on 
1tewnrd~, &c., for the lenst money posd·· th~:!~80~1~i:. cimpbm~to ~el8t~:h the true ground 
hie. 8RIUJ))es ~ent fa·ee to AllY nddreSI(e &f Christian unieu •. It states and defends those fun
Adtlretls 'fUA NSYL VANIA PRINTING damental items of" faith and pr!l-clice, to w~ich _an 

l PUBLISHING ~"'0 L 1 gt J( , Chri~ttiansmust come ere tbe:fcan l'~'~b\y umte w1~h 
8Dt '-' ., ex 0 OD, f• one another, witnoui departing f!om tl~e J-ord. 358 
______ ----.- • _____ 1 pages, octavo, bound in ~}?th •. ~lee $I,oo .• .£1!11111 

f.: •. 

A GEN'rS W.t_N'rED . .. 
fOI' the Fult Hillrory of the Womlerful Cnreer ot: <:ommentaey Oil A~ts oC Apofltle.s.-By 

· . , in Great Britain aof I. W. McGARVEY. This wotk 'is the tirst Commen
MOODY &:: S.\.NKEY America. Ewbraces * *ary on any part o~ ~be Scd.ptur~ enfl' publi~ihed by 

. . · · .. ny of our brethren. It has received the highest com-
ographies, sertnoDil, songs, ~drCSI\es, prayer mectiDJ .fu.cndation from nearly all of the chief men among. 
talk!!, Incidents, gemg from the great preachers, sketch us, ~nd is tully Clttabhshed a~ a s.tand1ud work: lb! 

nd portrait of P.P. Bliss. 720 pages 13 engs. Price ~. ~popularity atnong the people is ey1dent ~rom the fadt 
. ' ' ' Jhat ~early seven thousand copies of 1t have been 

Sells •·s1gbt. For best terms ever. beard of, addreall: sold,· and tha~ it is still ~UlngaUhe rate of a_I:K>ut five 
II. 8. GOODSPEED & CO,, 14 Barclay s.treet, .Nc1f' laundred fOPies ~r annum. Octavo, bound m cloth, 
York, or 287 Vine street, Cincinnati,!IOhio. .000 pages. Pttce, 81.1~0. · 

~--~----- ---- ------

For the latest news·f.rom .fennea.~ and 

all pt\rts of the world, read 

-Published nt Nashville, Tenn.-

The 1£~, Cheapest, and most 'Videly 
Circulated paper in the State--with 

ihll volumn of 'V estern Assso
ciated Pre...cs Dispatches in 

every issue. 

lt$ !re4ecessors Da,te :Ba,ck to 1 B 1 a 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE : 

Dally, one year .............. -.: ........ ·-·- ............... 118 60 
Semi-Weekly, one,. ........... ~ ....... , ........ - • ..;, 4 20 
'Veekly, one )'ear ........................ -.................. 2.00 

Or for shorter time in proportion. 

POST·PAID TO ANY ADDRESS ON RE

CEIPT OF PRICE 

Specimen copies sent Free on applica

tion. Addresss THE AMERICAN, 

Naallvllle, Teon. 

C. C. GIERS, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

• CIUilpbell on BaptiHm, . with its ANTEcE
DENTS AND .(.JoNSEQUENTs.~'rhill work was published 
by Mr. Campbell 84(>rt.Jy ,after his celebrated deha~e 
'with N. L. llice, and contains the substance of h1s 
affirmative arguments on the Actionr'Subjects and 
-Detlign of Baptisu1. · No wan, of any religious party, 
who wishea· to stlldy: the' baptismal cobtroversy, can 
'atford to do without this book. Bound in sheep, oc
.tlavo, 444 pages. Prioo, $1.00. 

Reason and l&evelatlon.-By R. MILLIGAN. 
:The object of tlt.is bOok is to Mhow the . province of 
reason, iit maUel"S pertaining to Rnelation, and to 
exeu1plify the subject by showing the conclusions 
whioh reason tnust adopt on all the Evidences of 
Chrli!tianity, Biblical Critici,sm, and Herman.eutic11. 
Large octavo! cloth. ~rice; $2.00. 

Scheme oC Redemptloa.-13y R. MILLIG.\N. 
This valuable production is deMignllA to show the de
velopement of God's plan to save men through all 
sgt"s of the world. Large oct,~tvo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

URmpbell 4 Parcell Debate.-Now that 
Boman Catholicism is becoming popular and pugna
eklus in many eonuuunit.ies, it is time that every 
et.ristian should be well posted in the arguments, both 
for and against its JlreteosionM. Th.ia Debate i~ the 
1U9St valoabl~ work for that purJKI$e now before the 
p~blic. BOund in cloth,, octa,·o, 300 pages. Price, 
~~ . 

Campbell & Owen Debate.-While Mr. 
Owen is not a represeJltative of the exact phase of 
tbtiielity mOt!t frequently encountered at the present 
day his debate with 1\lr. Campbell gave occasion for 
the iatter t~ presen' in solid array, ~be positive eTi
dep.ces on which the claims of Christianity must ever 
depend, and no wan has done this more effectively. 
Tliis WQrk contains some of the finest specimens of 
Oratory in the English language. Bound in cloth, 

· oeta vo, 464 pages. Price, $1. 75. 

· FamUJar Leetures Oil the Pentateueh. 
-Delivered before the Morniag Class of Bethany Col
Ietfe, during the session of 1859-60, by ALEXANDER 
C.urPBELL; also short extracts from his sermons dur
ing the same lWSIIion, to which is prefixed a sketch o{ 
the liie of President Campbell, with a fine 8teel por'ravt. Edited -by w. T. Moo:re. Rrice, $1,50. 

ll('!omllilleo&a.r,- on llomaDII.-Dy Eld. l\'losxs 
E: LARD, of Lexington, Ky. A work that no preacher 
or Sunday~sehool teacher can a.ftord to do without. 
A large book of 452 pages. Price, $3.00. 

••~e oC tile Holy Splrtt.-A Scriptural 
Ww of the office of the Holy ~pirit, by th~ late 1>1'1 

KRT RicHARDSON, Q{ Bethany College. Au able 
exhaustive work. 32-t pages, cloth.. Price, 31.50. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.' " 

Plain and Colored Photos, Rembrandts, 
Porcelain Miniatures, Rustic Picture§, · 
and all the latest Novelties of the Pho-· 
tographic Art. Call and 8ee Specimeos. 

' N. B. Particu]&r attention giftn to 
copying small pictures up to life size. 

The New Testameot.-Corrected by the Final 

:!mittee ol ihe American Bible Union Revishm 
ety. BrCvier, 18 mo. Price, 75 cents: postage, 
ts. 

.. tvlng Ora~Ie11.-The New Te~~tament, trans
ttd from the Original Greek. By Doctors G&O.BOE 
UPBELL, JAMES MAcKNIGHT, t1nd Pmr,IP DOD

DGE. • With Prefaces, various Emeddations, and 
Appendix. By .Alexander Campbell. S2mo., 836 

J11aM. cloth. Plliee, 5Q cell~. Large library Edition, 
8xiellent print for an old man, prlt:e $2.50. 

Fir t class 4 to 6 Horse8e1Jiltntflt', LowPPlced, Wa.,• 
rant d . Will thr«>sh and. clean ro.to 30bn. of wheat per 
llour; o.t.ber grain in proportion. We furnish the 
Thresher, and Queen Clt:r Eufrlae f'or $700, 
about half the cost of ordinar'y thresher outfitS". Send 

~~ct~~rXaataCaetQ.rlllltr Co •• t':lnelnaatl, o. 
Cane ~lis, Eva~ora.tors, l:iteam Engines, Delltl. . 
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CoMBINim PAPERS-FORTY-SEVIUfTH YEAn!· 

PEOTEC'l' YO"C13 :B'C'It.DINGS. 
Which may be done at one-fourth the usual ex

pense, by usi~ our 

Patent Slate Paint 
(Fit:teen Years Established.) 

MIXED READY FOR USE. 

Fire-proof, Wa,ter-p:Oof, ::Du:a,ble, 
Economical u.4 Orumental. 

A roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, 
and by application of thls slate be made to last from 
20 to 2S ye:us. Old roofs can be patched and coated, 
looking much better and luting longt~r than new shin
gl(s without the Jlate, for . 
·ONE·THIRDthe <:OST oCRF...SHINGLING 

The expense of slating new shingles il! only about 
the cost of simply laying tllem. T.be paint il:l Jo'IRE
PROOF against sparks or ilying embers, as may be eas
ily tested by any one. 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK, 

tmd for tin or on iron ha11 no equal) as it expands by 
heat, contn.ctsbYI oold,and NlWJ!:R CJtACKs nor ICale~<. 
Roofs covered with Tar Sheathing Felt can be made 
water-tight at a 11wall expoese, and pre~rved for many 
yea1·s. 

This Slate Paint is 

EX'rREltiELY CIIEAP. 

Two gall~ will cover a bundn>d Sl'lu•re feet of 'bin
gle roof, while on tin; iron, felt, •tched t.oards, or 
any smooth !IUIIfqce, from two qll$lfiP!fto one gallon are 
required to one hundred MJUare feet. of ~urface, and al
though the "JHLint has a beavy body it is easily applied 
.witll a brush. 

NO T.t_R Is USED in this COMPOSITION, 

thermore it neither cracks in winter nor runs in sua
mer. 

On decayed shingles, it filhl up the boles ttnd pore!!, 
and gives a new substanti!U roof that will IS!!' for 
years. CuRLED OR WARPEDshingles1 it brings to their 
}11~1 ank keeps them there. It 6111! up all holes in 
felt room, stopll the ]eaks-and !Uthough a &low dryer, 
raiq does not aifect it a few .hours aiter nppl)·fng.' As 
nel\rly all paints that are black contain TA.'It, be sure 
you obtatn our genuine article, which (for shingle 
roofs) is 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 

when first applied, chanjPng in about a month to a 
uniform slate color, and ra, ro all intent11 and purposes 
SLATE. On - , 

TIN ROOFS 

our red color is usually prefurred, 1!S one coat is equal 
to t).ve Qf al!Ji ordiBIIIl'Y paint. FOI' 

BRICii: W ALL8 

Our bright red is the Qn}y reliable Slate P. atnt.ever in~ 
troducei:\ that will etfeetually prevent tlampnes11 from 
Iklnetrattng ~nd tlii!Co}oring the plaster. 

These pairtts are also largely used on ont.o.houses and 
fences, or as a pritnfng.coat Olll4ae bsdldiop. 

Our only e.olor.s are CBOCOL.TIC, RED1 BRIGHT RED1 and Orange. 

NEW YORK (~ASH PRICE LIIIT. 

1 Gallon, can and box .... ................................... 51 50 
2 ,, ,, ·············•••••'I•·····,·!J···-····,... 2 35 

~g k~~J;;:~:~:·::··::~::::::~·:~:::~:~:::·:·:·::::::·::.:: li ~ 
.tO t:e ba:::/.: .. :.~ •••. " .... ~ .... · ..................... 30 00 

. 10 lbs., cmnent fw: bad...-~~. ...... , ................. , .. , ... , 1 25 . 

The Country Gentleman We uave in s~k, of our own manufacture, roofing 
• .. . 

. 1 matetials, etc., at the following low prices: · 
1000 t9lls txtra Rubber Roofing, at 8 cents per aquare 

foot. (Or w~ will furnish Rrrbber :ftooting; Nails, Caps, 
·· and Slate.Paip~ far an entire newroaf, at~ cents per 

square foot,) · 

THE CoU~'JlRY G~N1'LEJ4.4.N is published WE.EJ(iy 
on the following terms, when pald&trietly in advance:_ 
ONE CoPY, one year, 82.150; Foux Cortc8, $10, and 
an additional oopy for 'tie 'il~r I~ Jo i/le ~der of 
the Club: TE:s CoPIES, 820, ~nd an additional copy for 
the year fret to the sender of tlte C'tub. · 

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN })OBsesses· an unequaled 
Corps of Corre~ponjlents,l'()gular lLnd QCC~ional, amoni 
the BEST :FARliiERS 'of All Parts of the Coun{ry, and 
constantly reflects the practica:l condltfun and progress 
of the husba,ndry of every sectioQ of the United State» 
and civilized world. 

TJIE CouMT'RY GENTLE!U.N ~Ve!f in its HORTICUL· 
TURA.L DEP.\RTM&l!iT a c~mUna.o~ vart,rt,y of infor:n:Ia
tion and suggesti~ns, C~~Ual ot' superior in the aggre
gate to what is olltained in the monthly numbers of 
most magaziaes devoted to HOI'ticulture. 

THE CoUNTRY GEMTLEHAX bas probaely done as 
much as all other . Journnls combio,e<,f) to intl'(lduce 
and disseminate IMPROVED STOCK of every kind 
through the country ; and commands to a greater de
gree than any ~mt~pora01, tM c<Jnlldelloo and sup-
port of breeders and purchasers: • · · 

2000 ds t~ply Tarred 1too11ng Felt, at 1~ cents 
~r square foot. 
· 8000 rolls 3-p'l.y Tarred Rooting Felt, at 2X cents per 
squarilfoot. · 

200 rolls Tarred Sheatqing, at ~cent per square loot. 
5000 gallons fine EB.amel Paint, mixed ready for use, 

1JD i.rulide or outside w~rk, at $2 per galloq, all shades. 
1000 Bbl11 Slate Flour ............ , ........... .. . pm bbl. $3 00 
WOO " Soapstone Jloar ....... ! ........ ;.... " 3 oo 
fOOO " Grafton Min~ral............ .. .. .. .. . 3 00 
lOOO " l\Ietallic Pafnt, dty,............... 3 00 

Specl.l¥ prices per ton or car-load lots. 
. t·All orders muet be accompanied with the money, or 
subject to 30 days draft on well-known parties. 

N. Y. SI..A.'l'E P AIN'l' CO., 
· 102 &:: 104 Maiden Lane, New York. 

A HOME AND FARM 

On the line of a .GREAT RAILROAD, with good mar
kets both EAST and WEST. 

Now. is t~e Time to secure lt. 
TnE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN ~tains ~nusually full :Mild Climat", FertHe Soil, Best Country fer Stock 

and tru!lt,wortby MARKET Riu>OKTS, and devotes spe-- Raiei~ in the United States. 
cial attention .to the1n and to the Pr06pects of the 
Crops, as throwingligbt upon one of. tile most fm:Por
tant qucstioll&-" When to Buy and When to SeU. 

TilE CoU;NTBX GENTL:EKA.llf embr~s numerous 
minor departmeP.ts of a. pract~al charac~r. sueh as 
the :Qatry, the .J?~Vrr Yard, the Apiary-,, tho Ville
yard, and so on1 anil w-e'ekly ]1. resents. a oolob'ln or two 
for the HoW~e~ife and sm tnt&-est1ng variety +( I<lr~ 
side Reading; It e'Untains a wQfl edft.cll "lteview of 
Current Evtllltl, and its advertising_ ~e.t furnish a 
directory of all the principal agricultural ·anti horti
cultural-estabUshmentj! ot the CO\latry • 

Q"' 8PECl:llE2( 0ol'l~ FREE. Ad4f~ 

LUTHER TlJCUER ~SON, PabllsllC~W, 

ALBANY, N.Y. 

Boo~, Maps, Full Information, also "The Pi• 
oneer" sent free to all parts of the world. 

Address 0. JIP.·Da"'"1.•' 
Land Com. U. P. R. R., 

OMAHA, NEB 

• 
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·coNTENTS. other paper J?uhlished in the ~ountry. 'Ve vehture forfeited t~J.10Ugh pov.ettty or misfortune. We would 
not another religioos paper has been started and mairi- fear rpropel\y thus gained "'ould .be a curse rather than 
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. J;e~ingJny own judgment; do not feellili.:e it1would busin.B.sa Ill8f &riable th-em to keep tip :for a wiule, but 

1 
. be proper to dogmatically den<)uoce it and rej~e · the when the deaths are in pr~rtlon to the membemlili~p 

HUMBUG ADVERTISEMENTS. ,adve.trtiBement as ev-it ibex. must fail. Ev~r!-ne\~ ·1nember rel\(}e~s surer t~ 
,Ve call ~tte~tion · especially to the . article from . · · Last year we were threatened with a twenty .th~; ultuuate r~~lfRWY or thf:' c1oncern. 

Pine\\Tbod on Hmnbug& 'V e object to only one feature .. and dollar suit U>r .damag~ fi,r merely intimwng l'bere is not.& 11fe insura.w:e ~pmpaQy in the laud 
of the article. 'Ve all understand it was intended es- that we did not petsonaHy endorse an ad\'f0rtise:r that can wi~d np its' affairs withoot insolwnc.y. So 
pecially as a criticism upon the Advooftte. 'Ve un- as worthy of coniidenc&. 'Ve received two or 'three when:evet' there· is a check ' jn the ' 1in.sur:ince busiaes~ 
derstaud this just as well as if he had drectly said 8()t- letters from him de-ding if we did not withdra:w .there is no ,fon.d'er that many companies f~Jil The only 
but we would have preferred he had ~t)y said so. o~r statement, that we could not pereoDaJUy endo~ secu~;ity. in a ~an~s gettiilg his insp.ranee is to die 
'Ve do things in that way, and we would at least h~m; he would sue for twenty. thousand dollars ddmagej early. Tdlose .whQ live lbngest ca.nuot pos3ibly find as
like fo.r othet:S to do us as we do them. Then our Yet he was publicly in the adverti8ementrecomm~nded sets t-o pay· l th~ir insurance. There a:re other points 
brother tbought we woold not publish it ' becQuse by the larger number of the p11ominent citizens men~ abottt it offensl\Te to good morals in my esteem. 
it wa.s a c.riticia~m adverse to the Advoeute. l\Iy dear tioned. Most of the Patent 100dicin~ have eqhallyas '!his' i!$ one. The inHuen<'e of the ' ~~mpanies has 
sir, you have but little apprehended.the true ~j>i,rit of. strong recommendations. Am I ot· any editor to put ~ecllt'ed ~islfttion that exem}lts the insu'rance mon~y: 
the Advocate or its Ediwrs. vVe never failed to pub· his judgment, withom.t exparience of his own, against from coBdemntition fur the debts of the iDl!Ured. That is 
lish an honestly made criticism written in res~ta.b~ the judgment of othera equally competent to judge a man is pet-hiiUM· by biw, to invffit money jYBtly dne 
styJs in our life. We·shall n<>:t depart from the rule with himself aild with much better advantages? !\Ve his 6reditors in a way that defrauds h\5 creditors 
as we grow old. &me that have been inten~1:ed sim~ think there would be something of bigotry ·ia: wch an of it and secures it to his own family, to the 
ply as.abusive and writ~ in scurrilous styJ~ we have assumption, when carried to the extent of' excluding inju~y of his creditors. We Eee no diff'erence in 
declined. Do not let any friend or opponent of the :them from advertising colum~. morality between this and .~Powing him to purchase a 
Ad~te fear to wri~ an honest criticism on th~ Ad .. · . E.xaotJ.y bGw far it is nght to adverti~;e; or for rner~ tract or land~ a~d all die :money paid on that land 
vocate or itJJ couJ,'tle, f;W;h always stand as preferred ~hant.s to sell things of thi.:~ kind, whose inerit is dis- sha1l be 'secure ag~in~t his . cre~itors. It looks 
matter. Es~ially is this true when ~he· criticism is ,puted we cannot always decide. It is wrong for a like a p:Z.~~fuin offered to. make men defraud their 
as j\W as we reoognU:e that of our Pin~wood brother Christian merchant to sell anything that a Christian creditors. \Ve had ~uch rather advt:rtise or sell patent 
to bft~ We agree fully in the criUcism he makes. 'Ve ·editor camiot-advertise~ medicinys· . The fraud is not half so flagr~nt nor so 
pro~ our f~tb, our preference in this for eight years Some thing:S have been pot in the colt1mns of the g-r~t. :Sut we would mud1 prf?fer to avoid bo~~) and 
by refuai)lg QV.ertbing of the kind, when it was just so :A-d~oca~ that w~re very_ objeetiohable to us. ~ut it if our friends will, onl_y oo.-qp~~ate with us to make our 
many dollant taken out of our pock~t. w ~ published .ls drfficult to always guard them as we would wt1Jil~ Ml~tising valuable to those who advertise we can 
the Adwoca.te for nine years ;refusi»g admission to . 'Ve do not think the spoons advertis;ed il\ the Ad- re~~4Y ,i~. ':fhat is a matter they can much more 

. everything of the sor,. WbUe dol~g .this we were out .· :vocate worth hllything. But many who have 'recei~Ved e&'5i1y control,than we can. ·' 1 

for the Advooatejust in the matter of paper, type-~t- them seem well pleased with them. Bitt every one _ ,, 
ting ~d ~orki, folding and stitching over two ,who t)'i~ to get 84,50 fur 75 cents deser.vesto be bitten, • I I 
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thousand do~,. above aU reeeipis. with our servicea . From what our brotheF says; we infer that W€ GOD NOT DEAD. 
and other penoJ.lBl expenses. . differ .wid€ly on the subject fll Life Insorancie. .A..t one time I waa ~~fitlY Va.'l\:ed and tri~ by my 

Y.et all this ti19e we never admitted an adver~ise- There is to-day. ten fold more kumln~ry and owu tll.Pfpl~e~, }.ly the wickedness of the world, and 
ment that could be objected to. 'Ve dare any to point , liWiridling in life insumnee tHan in patent mooi- by the ~qg~ that beset the church. One morning 
to one. 'Ve have proved our faith hy our worb. But cines. We have -studied ~tem somewhat ¢1?~1y, I saw myl wife dreSS()d in lJlOUr:ning. Surpr~; I 
our experience was no~ what our brother eays the ex- we are sure not .one o.f thetn 18 solVl'nt sav~ _as 1t lhe-. ~ked hru: :whq, bad died~ "Do you not know?" she 
per.ienoe of some is. Our columns were not crowde<l 1 c~mes so by takmg ~dv.anuge oft~ nec~Itte& oe the repliOO; '.'God in heaven ia dead." ''How can you 
with adv-e~ts, our subscripti9tt books were not: diStressed and making them forfeit whatth~y have talk such non~e, Katie?" I said; HHow can God 
overerowded with names. We felt that our efforts in alrep.d~ pai~. ~~ery life insn:ran.c.~ _ company in the die~ 'V:h,y, He is i.u:np.oria~ and will live through all 
this directions wete wholly unapprecia.tro. Such ,land will brea.k 1f1t pays all who msure. 'Ve do not ~te~~ii·" "I$ t.hat r~lly truef" she asked. "Of 
efforts are ~lw*'1s unap~~Uld by worthy advertise~, ,think it right to make a profit by taking from the .COp~," I still :not Pfrc~ivio.g what she was aim.ing at; 
whe• ~d booause qn~pp.r-®i~ h1 the subscribe111. rand unfortunate what th~r have ga4te4· The.s(J "hQ.W can YV.\\ doubt iU" As 8\\r~ly as there is a God 
If our subicribel'S will trade with those who advertise, <l>m~~ are ~erally built up ro fw·ni.sh ~ng ia hea~~~ so sure is it that He can never die." "And r 

will let others kno~ they gi~e the pteferellCe tp those o.ffic~ for briefless lawyers, p~tie~tle~ p"llys~~~ QI' ~t/' eh~ said, ''~~gb, fC\U do uot- douht that yet you 1 1 

who advertiae with us, we can beeome choice in our others too l,azy to wcrk and ashamed toste~l Thenew ~e so Jw~ aud discQ.urag~.'J Th~n. I observed 
advert~ements. 'oint a.ssoci.ations are particuly of this cha~cter. AU what a. wise wotnnn my wife was, and mastered my 

Papen lib the A~n AgrimJlur~ and others , who insure die. And unless th~ maJority pay in a sadn~.-Lu~1·. 
having &om one t{) two hundred thousand sub- greater sum than tkey dra.w out, a grain pf common · .. , .:, .., • I• 

scribers can command advertisements of such char- ·sense sees fhey must bankrupt. They are ena_!>led to We are not saved by :fu.ith without wor.b, for there 
acter as they like. Others cannot without the pay some, only by others through stre!s qf MVertY or is no such faith in Christ. Nor are we saved by works 
active eo-opera~Ol\ of their subscribers. ·The Advocate .ooglect fQrfeiting amounts paid in. 'Ve would <Wslike witkout faitht f01· no works but those that flow from 
1uut asked. and received leM of its friends than ·any to make our family rich off of the earnings of others; faith are acceptable to God.-Betlmne. 



THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

RELIGION AND THE PUBLIC MIND. hands. And .h\tving that authority he had a !ig~ to in hand (having laid aside all " doubtful rul ·'') pro-
"Beneath the outward seeming of tbe -«orld you will unman d. And not only ~hi~ h& had the pow~r to &im the ~rmt 'of sal vatit~ a$ Jesus dltects tl em in 

finil that the deepest thoughts of the people are .upon give to his ttpostles such au!hotfty as to give tlrem the his word, ·aM insist on .ttll ~ o~g ~ as 
the subject of religion. . . . 'Vhen you come to mter- power to teach and to command observimc~ to ali tliat. tliereln Oireerecr,tfieii Win tms lit'fte citc1e ana tliat 
rogate the hoo.rtlife of the p~ople, you will .find ~ver a had been commaod«l <>f thetll; and n~nce "e see the little cir~ grow smaller and smalleJ' afld this ~tare of 
great unrest by reas?n of thJs ~arne don ?t 10 rebgi6~ • same Peter, wM had denied his Lord ; after . . that he unrest will subside and .men uil.l have faith to Join this 
The first cause of this state of unrest m the pubhc 
mind, is beoouse there has 00en. a too dogm.~ti~ pre- was endued with power from on high, tell these same great universal church or 491r)J.Jg~ ~~~ng destruction 
!';entation of religion truth$. &ligion bears aloft two Jews "that this same Jesus whom they had taken and upon .themselves: · Th~se are tHe lfemelb~ that must be 
stanrlards, Truth and Ri~ht, and with the latter the wick~y crucified God had m~de both Lord and Owist_," ~ro-ught to bear upon the disease. Truly the tlme ia . 
church has been.very lement. People ~ave been al- and that in his name alone could th~y. ,hopff to obtain ,already here when ruen an~ women want to know· 
lowed to cbbose m a great measure thetr own path. . . S d . · " " bat· tr " f: 1' ; · --..l 

B h to rn__·th' th · h th les salvat10n·. tephen ha this same "~gwatic mauuer w Is ue so ar as r.e 1g10n 12 concerllftl. utw en you come u 'u 1 ere IS w ~re e ru. · . · · ·· B . . 
have been laid down mo rig~dly. There has not been when he exclaimed: "Ye stiff..necked and uncircum- rethren, the answers to th1s question are powe,rful 
that tolerance shown to tl~o.se who fail to see thing~ as cised in heart and ears, ye do always resist the H<?lY levers to overturn th&e little . circles' foundations. 
we d.o. .Ano~her reason .for the . unsettl~~ state of the Gb:ost, a.-; your fathers did, so do ye. 'Vhich of tbe Shall we not use them for our captain,s glory-, and for 
pu~lw mmd, lS the great number of rehg~ou~ deno~i- propQ.ets have not your father.:; persecuood? and th~y the good of ourselves aud neighbors. th~Lt every knee 
natiOns. People are apt to embrooe a beltef m whlCh . · . · · . b C · · 
they have been brought up. In order to keep. t:&e have slam them whJCh shewed before the cpu;u.ng of (Iiay ow and confe...~ to hr1st as he "Wills? 
ranks full, it has been customary for members of one the Just One, of whQJD. ye have been the :betra.~r~ J. K. B . 
. denomination to ~laim to be. better than tho~ • of any and murderers/' So of all the APQ~tles' manner that 
oth~r. M~~mwhtl~ the outside doupte~s, h~ri!lg the we have any account of. So then if r~!gio,.us truths CHRISTIAN GRACES. 
variOus cla1ms pnt forth, and not eeemg any prekr- b b ted · t d t' · t 

.tr 

en?e ~tw~n them, stand .by an.d wait. They watCh ~V) een pr~n . m a .. oo . og~.~~ rnanne: .1 was "And beside this giving all diligence, add to 
thiB little mrele:and that httle c1rcl~, and cannot hJtve '\hen too much Inlxed with . the :r~hg10us opuuc;ns of . . . . . yom· 
faith to join either. It is certainly a. C$USe for distress "narrow-minded clergyweq." · ~alth VIrtue, and to vtrtue ~nq~l~ge, a.nd w knowl-
that th~re is -~o _ g~eat ~u~iversal church inst'ead of .so • _ " . . , edge tempera~ce, and to temper~nce patJence, a.nd to 
many httle d~nommat10ns, eacb hedged about by Its The two ~ndards of re~ton 

11 
T~Utll and Rl~ht patience Godlmess, ami to Godlin~s3 brotherly kind-

own creeds afid forms; ~ne~er reason fo'r the unset- the latter bemg preaented. m a Ieme!lt l:llml~~rl to ne.:s, and to brotherly kindness charity. For if these 
tied state of the public mmd IS the unwue method of those who do ·not see tHings as we d~whlle the th.. he.· a.u awl a.bmw.d tJ...a-.r wak.e thu.t 
dea.ling with doubters. There seem to be many minis- other is presented in a d~ma.tia manner appears ·h u:r · ; Y-b. b ::;fi l · hyoku led:¥~ 
ters who feel a pride in dogma.tis.l;ll.-. _ . . , . , ~ s a ne~t er e arr~n nor UJ.urmt u .m t e . now ge 

The .remedy·: First, he thought it was nec~sary that ra~her a peculmr .1f not a dogmatic. ~preSfn.On to ~y of our Lord Jesus Clirlst. Bnt h~ tlia't la~Jteth these 
Truth should be pre~nted in a les.:; dogmatic manner. mmd. H?w pe?ple are all?wed to obey ~ d~atld things is blind1 and callnot see a:&r off, and ha.th rot1-
J nstead of ~orcing truth upon doobt~rs, he woulci command m thror o-'~n lement w.a.y of seemg th~n~s, gottan that he was purgeil from his old sll\8., 2 Pet.: 
md.tely .offer It to them. The ch~u"Ch cannot. afford to when that command Is made hy the Lord Jesus Ohr1st i : 6---9. . 
keep pJJOple out by. the n~rro.wrpmde<!nessofJtsclergy. or his authority, is rather a peculiar wav.of connootirm · . · · · 
Instead of the old 1dea that It Is a flm to doub~, we . . . '.J · ~·e The a~ve l1:1nguage IS all :very pain, but the great: 
have to look for th~ doubting petiod in :people'~ live~ oo~w~ud~ an~~~ ob~•ences. But It seems the.~e .' '~~u·· question is, who of u~ are ~trying t~1ese thin~ but in. 
and make preparation. He thought tha~-: If the Protes- row-mi.uded ~rgy law down the rules too rrgidly our dally li~ and in how many of' us do the· above-
tant clergy of this country should come down from the in regw:d to "Truth" if not oo t'Right." But the his- · · _..,~ •~ e' ,·.toot d 1-~ .,..l Oj A""'d 'f' · .... -~ 

l · B'ble · h d d 1 ld ~ h · . . . . requtr~melhe x: I) an auo.Jthatf.' u 1 ID a~.y llr us 
pu PJ:t_. 1 m tW , an s wu con1ess l eu own tory- of l'ehgJOn as alsO'eillperienootmches that the ~at 1 d . . h ~ ~ 1 · 00. t 1 B · 
doubts there would be less infidelity in the ~~ h' . d d b . . . . . t l&f o not exiS~ ow tOO.rlDt our eo It.on. ut m 

• , t . • cause VI t M unrest a.n ou t m the pubhc mmd I.S as h -... -t • ..__ .__ 
churches and out of the churches. The time Is comu~g . . . . . order t a't we ~ay BilOW w~re~t· tn~ abo\te graces are 
when the only question ·will be, Whatistrue? If there stated ~n t~ second reason VIZ,: so many nlhgwus in us· and aboutidm~ we must know and approeiste 
are any errors existing in our minds we will want to deuommat1<>1UJ; and I am fully satisfied tha.t ltist:Al'Y' the ~etmhtO' of eoolt ' What does the 'fiord ''Vittue'' 
correct thein. If there are wrong dates in the Bible, (al· shows tbat it ia the want of a dogm.Sic p-reEenta.tion of .. 'lt:' t _:Z.:~ 't to ~ . •- d 
I d · d li · ) "II t h h mean r ,.,. e mus w1u 1 our ~ru.rac~r~ an we u rs tosmence an re g10n, we WI wan to a.ve t em the truth as Jesus and his authori:Eed apostle.spresehood · . ' 
set right instead of shouting any one down who makes 't d d . bed. h fi d' i canoot know when we have it, unless we lmowwhat it 
us acqhainted with them/: ~' a~ . a hogrna.tw 0 /enee ~sht e rst Jsc ples ren- is. The Greek word from which it is taken~ meant irt 

S\teh is the purport of a sermon delivered .sometime ~re at, a$ caused (afon~ Wit" ~eae na~ro:Y-m~'nd~ the early times of that lu~~; oottrage, and was 50 

since in Chicago by a mioister of the Methodist church .oAerdgy acl !a) so mh~nY1 . 0
1 
th~el little denor~nnations. used b;" Hom~r. It finnlly came to signify anything 

00 d .1 - • n so ong as t Is 1tt e cue e ond that httle circle . -... . . 
as repor.t ·by one of the a1 y paper1;1 of that City. . lea h . . (!xcelle:ftt or manly iu Its CBart\(Jter, the quality of 

Is this statemel?-t of the unrest iu the public ~ind on .contmue i rel' ~ to t ~ caprro~ an~ whJm& ~f men in being firm, or upright in character. Hence the addi
the subject of religion true? I confess from even my matwrs 0 . ~~~on,hso ong WI thisf:ta~ of do.n?t and tion of'rirttie to our faith~ is to euitivat~ the dtsposi
limited experience that it is. Is it true that the ''dog- unrest re.mam, or ?wc.an m~~ have fatth to JOin a.ny tion of firmnesS or~mg artd appr<JVmg what is Pight 
matic ·presentation of religious trJith.s," has been one ?f these

1
l.Ittle dednommda!.Ions ( hea.1.7h ~Edged a~ubnth and refnsing and\fisapi"'Wtng whati's Wl'Ong .. Andt& be 

rod · h · f ., . Its peen 1ar cree s an 10I"'IlS t at have been latd down ~ of the cau"e3 p ucmg t 1s state o unrest. Th1s to my . 'dl b h . . always able te stahd· firmly for tlt~ ri0 lttand oppose the 
mind without some qualifications does not appear ~o ~ ~gi Yh Y. ~ee~ na.r:;w-m~~:ed clergy? as the di- wrong ·requi'l'eS greatfitfmne~ ofehn.i4adet. :Frettuently 
plain. Ifit mean the Truth, as it is presented in the v.m.h~ Y.~ut oBr•z he ur~ -wh~~ - eyare~odi:fferentf~ the things that we know to be right are ~~eding-ly 

• G 1 I h' k 't · b t 'f . h eac 01111er. nt t ere ts one great umversal church .Lw..: . at. h'"-- h . h" . h ospe, cannot t m 1 a cause- u 1 It mean t e £ d d J Ch . h h. f unpupumfl, w Iru at t e same tt.nte many t tUgs t at . 
. "religious truths"· as presented by the narrow-minded o~n e upbolu. esdus hanr•st asblt ~e c dte .corner sto~e-- by the word ()f ~ we ·know to ~ wrong, are the 

; k . . an 1mmova e an uoo gea t 10Un at10o that umtlier . 1 _f/ • • clergy' that are spo en of m the extracts above made, . f 1' :( d .
1 

. most pepntar. Thfl chief rll 61"15', m the da-ys of Chn.stl, 
then I admit it to be one of' the main causes. But Gos- ;:rsoou~~ 0 · .men, .ma lC~ 0 

1
: evl 8 no~ narrow-mind- many of them, lite ked this q_uality. Hence it is s:1id 

pel truths do not produce dpul,l.ts-~}l.ough they do 
1 

ness 0 ~ ~ ctt~ e:er p~aH.hup: 7:~~her can rna~ in twelfth of John, many uf the chief ruters beli~ved 
produce unrest in the unbelievers~· for the Gospel truths ba~lda.ny ot ehr ounh. a~onl t • nIt at Ish 1 

. nor can the! on him but because of the Ph~»tiseee they did not con-
.. k d ~-1 d' .d. 1.. • • d m more t ant IS ntt e ctre e or t at httle denomr- t-. hi 1 h h ld b .£' h are "qmc an pow~nw, JVI mg eyen tHe JOfnt'3 an . h £ d . ho . Jess m, est t ey s ou e ptrt out 01 t e synagogue; 

marrow and are discerners of the thoughts and intents na:aon on.:~~ d ~t er lu: :tlonh, · we:er rigid the for ~lley lo-yed the ptal!e of men more than 
of the heart" and therefore are calculated to produce ru esbmali Y at own. n kt 011J ~~e ~Iedstone-.-~he the praise of 000. Tbese mle~· ,vere satisfied 

. bel' B h bel' · stum ng stone-lWlf nut e a ~ouuuation upon whiCh .. _ B .e. G ' unrest man un tever. ut to t e 1ever the gos- b Ud . ·u b th 
1

. . . that d'tlSUS wag the on 01• od, and they knew 
pel is the "power of God unto salvation" and not . the ~II u '~ w~ 'Ide d ~on Y sec~re a~. lastmg 0?e. it would be :right to cowfees the. tt11th, and fullow 
power of doubt and unreS-t. But the idea of presenting IP~t h 01 e cem(enht hto t lS. f<)\J.Ildation him; but t~y did not have the manliness to do so. 

. . . . stone m t e same manner w et er we can see all · n1 · the gospel m a too dogmatJe manner IS to me a new . . . They knew It wo d be unpopqJst ~r them to confess 
one, unless when mixed up by the narrow-minded thmgs In the same wa.y or not) If we would grow up the· Savior ami f()llow him·, and -they could not heM 
clergy, so truthfully pointed out in the above extracts. i~t? ?ne perf~t building for the indwelling of the ~oly the frowns of a popultn world. Now if they had adcied 

It appears to me that when Jesus told his apostl~, Spuit. to their fltith the~' the virtue <reqnired in _this 
"All power in heaven and earth is given unto me, go And· no one is allowed on the score of dogni!tt~m· to passage, it would hav.e been eMY -enough for theM to 
ye therefore, and teach all n&tionl!l, baptiiing them in· choose his own peculial' way (as a right) of obeying have turned th~ir backs npoo a wi<'ked and Momful 
the name of the Father, and of the SoR and of the the commands of the Lord Je~s 9hri~f, because he world for tbe sake <Yf foHowibg the meek and lowly 
Holy Ghost, teaoehing them to obeerve all things what- was authorlzed bY. the Father to p~htidi the terms of J estzs. The "ftord "ffirtne .r@q\tite! th~t we · should onl· 
soever I have commanded you: and 1&, I am with you. pardon to man, and men have no rlghts ooly to ·a~cept tivate firmness enough to risk everything for the sake 
alway, even unto the end of the world," that heap- thetermspr~po~~and"besaved;or'l'ejectand be lost;., of doing what we k!Ww to be rlgbt. In some p~ces 
peared "dogma~ic." He had a righ~ to thus be-He these two rights (it they be called snch~ are the only it ise~ceedirrgly hn~r to teach' 1!hat the onlr hope 
had filled the lowe3t stations of life among men-had rights men and women have, so fur as their salvation of heaven, it! iri doing just exaedy wh&t God has com
suffered even the shameful death on the cross for his is concerned. And these rights are proclaimed in the manded, but we krmw that i~ just what the Bible 
enemies, w~s buried ; but oh in doing this he proved gospel in as dogmatic a manner as any truth pertain~ng teaches, and all of us who have the firmne83 'tequired 
that ~e was worthy to pave all power plaoed in. his to salvation. And when all elergymen will with Bible hi this ~~ge wiU stand firmly upon that grotrn<l 



THE 

;iboogh we etand &lone, nnd )lenr the rowus of nil word virtue earned n)!~ • .>p)>M-always keep Cbrisii111 looly and heartilrc0-0pernte with.--hinr, 
&tWud 'OS. W" ln.<nr :ilaany l<iCll!ities, in flt t, out or such tnings. The ·word not Illy signifies cour- they woUlil "walk by the samorule and mind th~ mme 
all Oi/lt the country, it is very unpopular to leach .that age to. resist evil, that is lo rCrmin from doing e•il, thing, nod be perfectly joi,ned togethcrm:theP,11\emiod 
the sinner has no J.'romise of ]lllrdoo without fullobc- hut it emhrnces also thl\t good11COs nnd purity of heart nnd in the eame judgment." But if, ou the other hand · 
dience to the goepel and yet '1e know that is what the that would keep a Christian from deeiring to do !'uch Bro. Iijgbee is unable show Bible precep~ or prece
Biblc teaches on thatmbject, 'Rnd all ought to have things. The com and lo the Chn•tian therefore t.\ dent for such an OJ'gauizatioo,distiuctfJ.'(lm thechurch, 
the firmness to stand upon that ground, no matter how acid virtu~. is really a requirement to cultivate that then be ought to (nod, I trust, will) abandon it ns an 
unpopular !t may be. YoungChristians are frequeutly goodu ·s of heart, that firmness ot eharncter that unsancti5od human institution, nod earnestly co
placed i.n situations iu which it would be very uupop- would always be prompt to rc<ist, to overcome such operate with this zl'tllous laborer for Christ in carrying 

• ulac, and even very much ngalost ·their owu desina, to temptations. Christians nre !lOmctimes tempt£d by on he good work through U1c divine organization
.refuse the theater, the dance, or the circus. Ail.cl yet their lo,·c of case, to shrinl\ from what they know to the cburcl1 o( the Jiving God. Bro. Higbee seems to 
there is nothin!J clearer thnu that it we would be spir- be their cluty-son'l'i?mcs tempted to tay nt their thin~ th1L~such questions should be determined by our 
itually minded we must tnrn our hearts and affections homes to rest on Lor~'s day, when they know U1e sanctified ommou sense. 
a..:ay from these things that arc only flc.<hly. and cmi- word of God requires them lo meet with the disciples Now, 1\ th.ink I see danger-great dnn~r-in set
t.rary t& the p6rit-0fGbrist.. and we know moreover on that day. A propcr cultirntionof virtue, purity of tliug great questions of.Christian practice by such a 
that if we ))ave not the pirit of Christ, we are none of hoort, and firmnC' in carrying it out, will &lwa s vague, UI1001·tain rule as ~hat. It is the door through 
hiil. In odorr therefore to develop virtue in our lives prevent such inglf)rious e813". which all innovatious have Cfj!pt into the ·church. Iu
-1 make i•abownd, we must \>efirmenough toreoistand Again, some love the goods of thls world so much, funt spriokliog, sprinkling fur baptism, the mourner's 
o""'1GIJl4l 1pch t.ewptatio11s, uo mnUer by whom pre- that though they have euough and to epare, they are bench, and all tbo practices therewith connected, and 
sented. A.o aetiilg out this priuciple, making it tempted to bold on to them, even though the poor ud all U1e human device>; came in at the door of 11<)-C&]led 
abound iii lllif' liveo, depends very much upon cuhi\'& needy nre crying for the necessities of life. An earuellt sanctified common-sense. llly good Br11. Higbee sho~ild 
ting coof,&auslly in our hearts the deoiro to do right, culli vntion of true '· irtue, of true mnolin~s, uoblen remen'1ber that human wisdom cannot sanc•.ify any
to do tlwt will of God at all 'limes. And when " nave of hCllrt and life, will alwnys enable Christians to ever- thing. Saootify means to make holy •• nnd therCrore 
iu 011r heart.ii the desire to d ,Uio will of God, and then come such temptation•, nnd cause them to give with a nothing except the word of God, nothing but Divine 
add to this the virtue, the firinucss, ·to do that will, no libernl hand. To J>Oi'SCES such a heart, and to make authority con sauctiff anything. Our &vior prayed 
11l&tta' ,W¥,t may Oppose , or en . to the wroug~ve its principles abound io our lives, requires a constant, for the snncti~cation of his apostles through tho word 
.m.y thta )lave OC>.llftde.nOll of over'OOming the worlli. prayerful effort. And if w -0 cease to cultivate virtue, of truth. Paul told Timothy that every creature of 
&' withoot tbi,, the world ' will overcome us. And we ball grw:lunJJy grow blind, as to the distincti.ons of God was good (as food). and nothing to he refused, 
a failu111 on the part of many young Christians to do virtue and vice, will soon g<:t so wo cannot eee afar and thnt it wll!l eanctified by the word of God )!lid 
thia, to IMid vi(tue, they 11,l'e often yielding to things off and will thus wander from the path of righteousneEs prayer. Prayer alone cannot sanctify: .All orgauiza
ti.t iQ thei( calDl . men!M they may know to bo in- and truth, and may be beyond God's mercy , ere we tions and institutions clivised in human wisdam are 
oontPleat wit.ll tbe Word of God. There u not a are aware of it. therefore unsmrctifi.ed, unholy, d carnal. Brethren 
Clirilt!!au in all the earth, that could desire to moot We have only mentioned a few of the many kinds hould be ex.cecclingly cautious hO\Y they sow discord. 
death in Uie ba.II.room, or io th; theater, or undei;, the of temptations iu life, io which the full exerciee of in the family of God by introducing auch un.<an tified 
circll8 cw:tain. And wben i h69e plaoe11 if they" re virtue is neceasnry iu order to retain our Christian tbiog as human societies, organs, &c., without divine 
·to - de!M:h .taring tllem iu f.two, they would give charnctel':!. But we have given enough for one article, sanction. 

a th°'*'ld w r:ld to be at !lOme poet of duty, doing and we l\epe thcneadero will so cultivate virtue, as to My good Bro. Higbee, I feel 'llSi!nred is mistaken 
88 the Lol'd'e will. And no GhrLotian knows when he be able to"ex.el'Cise it in all ca.."llS where it is requisite. 

· to the "preaching .brother's' position,• in reference to ...,._ inio .tloeee ti.:-- tbaj. he ill oome out alive. The worcls knowled~, temperance &c., we will have • 
.,- ....,..._ the Sunday-school being an organization 8C'p&r1'te and 
Tboee lmadreda that pet!iebM in the Brooklyn theater to reserve for future examination. distinct from the church, · and therefore does not lack 
had oo thought when they 11·ent in that fatal night E. G. S. thntjewel of consistency, 

88 
he •uppooed. On the other 

that they would go into eternity before they como out; band, he hns always maintained that thechurch is th~ 
•

11
d yet ibey did. And' ot~ may do the rame, and HOW CAN WE BE UNITED? dh,incly appointed institution for enlightening man-

they never know when, and they are recklCSI! of their h h f red ..: 
I t is much to be regretted that m3ny of our moet kind, old nnd young, npon t esc ome o emp .. on, 

QWll eternal iotemits to risk it. And further, while I · bli · · I be b 
•nolou.rnnd useful brethren differ from each thcr in and that t 1ere is an o g>tbou 11npoe« upon r y they are t.llns lacking in courage, aucl failing to make ...,.. · h' I h -~ · t 
reganl to he means ofaccomi>li; hing the gr t work Divine authority w 1 1 • e cmmot tnlnmerto asoc1e y th* Uii.ngs abound in tl:ieir lifes, they nro gradually · · 'Tl h I bod d h · 
thnt our 'Savior hns committed to the hnuds of his"""" of human origin. JC c urc ' ns a y, an enc m-fo.-~tiog thf.t they were ever purg I from their .--- _, be f · · h Id 'bl ~ 1i· 
Pie. Thero seems lo be a mcl wnnt of narmouy of nc- clividuiw mem r o 1t, ts e respon81 c ior 1s old fiW\; lll'tl Aeooming bli1Kl, and. can11ot 1eo afar oft'. h f h' b'li d ' t I 
tion among us, nnd I write this to sug""•t a remed)·· work to t e extent o 1s a 1 ty an opportum y . .And wt.~. }lonceive a more dangerous condition .,- h be """"b th r' J ,. • th 
I notice that in looking over a late unmhcr of the know a c to our i;~· ro e s p ahorm, irom e to be placed i.a, ~u the Christian will be when he · _ ,, h ffi r 'd f 
TutES, that Bro. Higbee, of Princeton, writes that he fact that he was tenden:u t 11 o ce o pres• ent o a becomes eo blind to Spiritual things that he for~t• h I · · · • Oh · t' h' h 
called unoo a preaching brother and n zMlous laborer Snnday-sc oo or$"111Z&tion m rts mn county, w 10 

thf\t he :WU purged from his ol •ins-should forget > - I fi __ , t b t told tb "-th th t iftl 
tor Christ , to c0-0pernt'e with him in building up nn 1e re o,.,... to aecep • u e""' ren a iey thO@e overffowing>J of love, nud those re;oici n"" that h' k · th d t t th h th 

• " " ·111stitution to be known and designated as the South wished im to wor m at par men • roug e filled his heart when first he became a child of God- 1 d ll h 
Kentuck.Y Chri~tian Suudny-.ecbool Association, and church. and as agent for tho church, he won d o a e when fint be w1111 deli rered from the powers of clark- d h bee I bo · fi 11 • th t 
the brother replies inn card, "! am op""'""' to )'Our could, an ns n a nugvery succese u y m a n~. and translated into the lci»gdom of God's dear i~u ""°"' d th k h bee · 

n. society because I don't find it in the Bible; Cllu' t work i;~ cause, au e wor ns u go1Dg on prosper-
with you to build upany-orgnuir.ation other than the ously in many parts of this county under his energetic 

Christians sometimes place them . ..elves in financial h d 1· th tr ti th t ti h h 
church . But you have my hearty co-operation to g t effort~, t us en10115tra mg e u 1 . a 1e c urc 

conditions in which. it requireo cou11'gc, great firmness the churches to tnke more interest in the school." Now is fully competent to the work of enlightening U10 
to \I!> rig~ Somctim they are in debt, and an open- JI Id · rd to th f 1'"- d 

there is evidently I\ want of concert of action m these young .• tlS w~ as 0 . ' •.n rega . ' e WMY 0 ·'"'an ing Cl>mee up fOJ' th m under some technicality of h1w, I I deed too h h d ed t t 
two eaniest., faithful brethren. ow, •~his stnte oC 88 vat1ou.. u , 1t L~ 1g .an sncr a rus 11uman law, to get rid ofpayiog, and etill keep their 'fr th h ~ . d h h Id be 
thin"" is evidently contrary to tho will of our Heav- to com.m1t·to· o .er an.u.•, an sue care • ou . money, or pl'9perty, Aud unfuwmately many profess- .,- ._ tr t t th tL-t bub •· 
enly Father, for Paul enys (Phil. iii : 16), "Let m • . .. en m g1vm,g tft8 us: ion o . e.young. ,,.. no •-ing Christiana avail tlielll!!Clv of .1uoh ~ noes, ~ _....,, J cul I d 
walk by the same rule; let us mind the rnme. thing;" lhould be encoo."'11~• no pr1.nc1p es ·~ catec, an hold their money '!fl4 property iu their own faipil ies I · ed h f h h Id t 

- and n""'in (1 Uor. i : 10), "I beseech voa, brethren, no tastes. cu tJvat , t c excraise o w 1e wou no wbiletheiJ'credi&ots~ r. Woe&JV recently an accqunt ,,.. ' b · ed · h rch d h' h ldba te 
bv the name of ·the L ord .lC3us Christ, thnt yo all e pcrm1tt m c u ' an w. IC wou ve a . o-of a. COQ&~tioo of rcligiowi poople whq were iu debt, , h d t r the bod fCb ist 

Jarg~ly, and were talr.iug council to deliver up their spook: tho 1Y¥11e thing, and at there be no div iron• dency to ma'.~ o peace an uni Yo ,, yo, r ... '. 
au1ong you ; bu.t that ye perfectly joined together ~ thereby defll.e tl.•e i.;iuple of God. 1 <;or. ~11 • 

church pro ... rty to !IJeir crcditor1, n.nd then disband, in the s.~me mind and . the snmeJ'odgment. • 17. When material Jll bemg prepared for Gods ~uild-
reorpn~ qw1er diJl"trent titleund then l!eeure another · · h Id bo d "th d and--•---- ''--lin f 

Th~e nn.itive ;.,J·uuctions can ouly bo carried out- 101," ou 011ew1 a. eop .. mmw '"" go place of worship und!!r the new titles or nnmfl8, "°that .-- " ~ God 
their 1iJp.ill r cr¢iro,.oould not l'<)&Ch them. We do by bo h these brethren submitting to the limitations rwponsi. ility le! · 
qpt ltqo'lf wha~wu the fi ul · they car- and restrictions of the wo.rd of God. Now, if .Bro. Bro. Higbee i!ays to our preaching brothers, can you 
ried out tha ..J:._ i& .,. . ainly a very 1- Higbee can show this preaching bl'Other, to 1i!bom find aqthc~,rity in the Uible. for the consultation meet-

·.-. he rcfera, that the H'lly Scriptures, either by precept ing 1 Now, I believe "contistency is a jewell," and if 
or precodcut, !'Uthoritcd an imiitutiou separate · and there~ no Bible aflthority for it, it ought to be aban
diatiuct from the church, for the instruction of chil- doned. Well, the primitive cburche!! co-operated in 
dre'.'• the11 the brother ought (and doubtleai wouldj relievin~ the poor saints at Jeruealetu. See 1 ?''1 . 



THE GO E L ADVOCA1.~. 

vi: -i, 2, •!RI the -.-ry iof; reace is, that, they 
consllTted through mC88eogera. Paul sent Titu from 
Macedonia to Corinth, and me83Cngets from other 
churches we.re prewent. See ·2 Cor. viii: 2~. Thi3 waa 
called the fellowahip of minil!l.ering to the .a.intL The 
fellowship of the g<>i!pel aJ.o was the object of co-0pe-

ion , nod had lllmrul determined to be a hristino, 
married a mno thought! and profaoe. Sheotood at 

~tion nnd consequently o( consultation. See Phil. i: 
:i .~As to building mc~ting holll!<'S, <iistributing hymn
boolu!, &:c., tbC!le are maijers of merely secular COU\'Cn· 
ience, and may be properly ,clu-1 with " things io
tliffl:root," BUch 88 ting mcnts &e., and hould uot be 
ul!Cd with offence. There were no houses built in the 
early history of the church. The di.i!ciples met where 
~'Oovenience dictnted. Ieeting hou.."CS are now used 
for our comfurt anti con venieuce, very often ro gmti!y 
.liuman pride, and in a way to attrnct and plea<o the 
"6in and worldly minded. I @incerely beteve that the 
Lord ia oftener offilnded than plenaed, with the man
ner and style in whieh the.'C meeting houses are built. 

the altar, bright nnd beautiful, and while moet present ==================~::: 
looked with admiration at the gay young couple, I WM Bn!lh.ren L . d: S.: When a pnlllCber admittifbat he 
musing Oil their after life-<>o their pro.peels of hai>' can not put up a riptunil argument in fuor ol a 
pin('OI! when this world 11'118 their all-this world, with Slated yeatly mlary, nnd yet he will not p=ch for n 
its uncert.~in joys-its solemn responsibilities. I c!bure witho11t it , what would be the· right et1urae flr 
tl1ought she would mOi't probably become ns forgetful the church to pul'l!ue :is regard hi111? . 
of the "one thing need ful ," nl was lier hu band. She Al~ when n l)lngregation baa act apru't one gifted 
would pu t off fur a future time, nil thoug t of a future for the ministry lllld he living in the vicinity and re.. 
worlJ, and this home would be one in •hidb God ru~es to preach for that coogregatioB without any ex. 
would be forgotten. On reflecli9nonc mus be i"!pre&'>ed cuse, how •hould they net rownrd him? 
with the difference between a home where the benY- 'it:. 

This i my first writing for the public, t1loug)1 I am 
now in the twenty-filth year of my Chri, tiiin min' try, 
<luring which time I have devoted M much time ns I 
could ro the preaching of the word, consistently with 
my duties and obligatio to my large family, and nm 

·n in the field doing the 00.,t I can. I tru•t the 
brethren wiJl ·kio1lly con id r what l have written, 
nnd I humbly tru•t tbat it mny n.•sist in some cl<>gree 
in n.tUting the brotherhood in tbc i,"'°'1 work.-Ron
}: RT D1 UN in Apollolie Time . 

TWO HOllES. 

eilly Fath r is reverenced and loved, and another 
without hope nnd without God in the world-one that 
"has W> one t.o look to tH protect-Or, none to love.• 

.F'umiliC'S living d a together arc often as difll rent, 
and in many respects as for apart, as the enst is from 
lhc west. I might mention two, long since renttered 
by the chnng;,s of time, nod by death. 

Ordj!r, with ;ncatnc,s, was the presiding genius in 
bot h homes. Jn one, G0<l" s notncknowledged . H is 
' n WO. not looked· to es the fla\'ior or sinnen noJ the 
fri n<l of man. or cour.1e over that dwelling there was 
no divin fian<l in blefsing ~d- g unnJiru1ship. IL was 

of rnrth fnrthy nn1l reached o~y to the gm\'e. Jn the 
ot her-'-a Chri•linn home, ll~c nirn . wns to 1raiu it.'! in
nm for the skies. It looked in gri~f aud in glad
ne>s to Goel M its }'ather, 'and e111leavored Ill live in 
obedi nee nnd ubmi ion to his will . Both plaees were 
rendere<l att.rnctive by rich foliage nod Cmgran t flow

en. "Velvet! afnnd snowhl'-Jrn" were received on 
During my life, I br.ve known a nnmbtt of 'hri8- one ide a gifts of love, from the Giver of nll good, 

tian girls who chose their bui.b&odB from men of the while on the other, there was no feeling or gratitude ro 
world-,110me of them dissipated. I could only reoon· him for the refre.<!hing beauty. Love soothed greatly 
eile their conduct with th idea that the inn nt be- the sorrows of life, anrl incre.ised its jqyii to all, but one 
inga euppoeed they conld, aO.er mnrringe, emdi<)ate fiunily looked forward to n reunion, in n worlJ of light 
all aeriouafaul from the cbnmc ,.. ofu.eirhuol.iand, aod.happine,,., while the othe1· thought or the grave 
and could penuade them ro become Chri.-ti.\ns. a~ n place of tillnCB", dnrkue&1, nrul dread rnljtude 
, ' me of them, perhap11, realized their hopes, but th from wliicb

1
no light comes forth.• 

gre4ter numbpr found that life . habits were not so In one houai th retVling suggested prayer, nod made 
subduing aa they, iu the first romance of' th ir young wise uulo •nlvntion. In tho other it related to this 
lives had imagined it would be. Lil< othe they had worlcl only thing$ that JllUI! away, like lea\· ou 
difficulty in making a support. • ""clrn was part of flll!t flow ing water>. Music was Jo,·ed by all, and wn• 
their lot. VariolUI trials w r theirs. Some of th a 80uroo of much enjoyment, when bright young faces 
youug meu, not being governed by religion principle, j,'llthcrcd round the firrside, " where poliM!cd friends 
yielded lo temptation and became, to y the ICll8l of 1m1l ,J ~nr relRtiom mingled inlo I.iii"'·" All Jo,·cd its 
i~, mo worldly. 'fl ir wi,·es, in tea<l offormin?(.~i no' •of glndnc.. , noJ t)m·e of "'"' nnd pluinti\'O liogcr
uan cbaracl.en!, found that worldly rommumcations ing, th11t mwle them weep fo,. thcdeptU'teJ, who would 
overpowered thcir piritual dnir , and that they were ne\'er morc l'eturn. Jn oue the slrsius lovcd be t were 
more ioJlueuoed by the l'lllllllple _conalantly before thoec which told of a Suvior'o lo\'C to mnn. PMents and 
them, than by their OWO JrnO'ldedge Of right. Of COUl'i!e children 'oi ued heart nod voi ·e in the song of redemi>' 
th re were llOllle ucepUooL IL is difficult for a woman tion- a 1eme eternity will prolong. 
to be religioW! 'lfithout t.be hlllp of her hu bauJ. Ycry The children from the other home went out into th 
Jew art1 80, u.UC. i-\ of d ided cbancten. 1 wo,.Jd . witl1011t the fc.1c of Uod . The fatJ1er wus em. 
baveeomewhere l!Qell _au aoouot wriUen by irreligiouri ployed in !,'8inlng wealth, nod had no time for matte 
man, oft.he iuftuenoe his wife had upon bis character more important. Tb y had never beard pmyers from 
and course of cond11ct. 'be 1'•' a Cb~tian \foman their mother lor th mlvntion of h r children. .'[1c 
but he bad not felt the iruponanoe of the religion of tlid not bow with them at the mer y l'Cllt and ask the 
'bri•t. The first night of t.belr llltlrriage their frieudil blet!tliog of hcaYen upon their young Ii vc;o. They foll 

lclt them in the cottnge prepr.red for their reception. but little care, thought but little of the gdut eternal 
The bride, llll was her habit before i·etiring, read a world until callc:i to Jenye thi , fur which al nc they 
cbapl.er in God's wonl, and knowing btt bu bantl had ~d been educnt.ed. 

The church ought ro do its own Jl"'MlhiilA'. The 
churches are usually to bl me f2.r the unwtl.ingMM of 
the preachers to trnst them. Wt¥ never wonld cont.met 
to preach a year for a church, fur l!O much per J'"1' 
or otherwi..'C, but we ne..-er saw a cong1'lgll&ion tba(ln 
its practice we would tru t .su ppon om faD>lly on 
an indefinite promi.'C Ill "''~ 11& 'I'lte Wimi 
<'f the congregatiom and the iodi°""ual _,bera In 
their duty of sustaining" brother ~iag his lime in 
the \fork tbnt belongs 1.o the clmrch, hM givim them 
good i,rround for di•tru•t. 

The remedy that we would 1>.ropo;M! 1'w the first 
difficulty i• thnt th ooogregation ehoold rai&e In cash 
a •ufficieocy of money to sul!trlin a brother a l'J14!Cilled 
time, place it in the hands of the t-~ to 
his call a he needs it and I.ell him ro go to work •nd llail 
for it os he needs it. Then by "'°"'ptn and ~ 
for his wants therealter con vi nee him that he ean tru t 
the chureh ro d its duty. There is juat che 111me 
Scri.pt.ure for o. !lated salary that there · for a praclier 
preaching atadedly to a church for a tated time. 

The • tyl in which chut"Cbea usually dischuge their 
obligntions ro thoee who labor fur them is simply dis
graceful. They ought to be made to feel that they are 
unworthy or truat. A p~her that cornea along and 
gets up 80metbing of a revi't'lllit ii UllUlllly pretty well 
paid. Others who do the harder wdrk. are treated 
@babbily. 

2nd. We know of 'DO obligation au e~t ill 
under to preach to any congregatioor 11ave u he finds 
it not in onler. If h is doing his duty in p.-ibing 
to the world, who Imo not the trot.II, t.he duty of bis 
congregation is ro uatai11 him heartily in the work and 

nd on en to su_pply bill necet!llitiea. If be will not 
preach ntall, or ill hunting a big eatary<, pllltiag him-
self up ro the highest bidder, he ill a ITllJ*>t' of the 
church sud all ought to be tbanld'ul 1141 not.preach 
for them. 

D.L. 

For the ~nefit of m)'1'elf and brethten a~ Antioch 
hurch, we wish to bear fl'Olll you concerning the th 

vel'!C of the 2nd chapter of Acls of the A1'r*J11'. A 
Ilttpti•t brother charges thnt ·the prc;<ent trno•lation is 
imperfect. 

Y oul'!l in the 'one hopt', 
ADAM H, Foml. 

lb111-e11imtt, A 1*. 

110 right toawroach a throneof grace, asked him to But enough . A truiy religious home is the .grenllll!t 
kuccl with I , while she begged God'~ bl oi.ng upon elll'thly bl iog to cliildrt>U. It i• the crudle of the 
U1em. Chri ti n. Jts efleetl! never die. It ruay diliappear 

A womau llO ~et1t coulcl not.C..il_ ro have th iullu- from tho eyes ofmeu, but the impression mad!! th ;e 
cn<.-e be !U1J dut!!~mined abe would exert if po&sible. are gnt\' n on tho mind nnd heart, aud are 0 e,·er 
Her husbaud, after o\Jierving for some tio6 her oon- cl'IU!ed. 'uch a horn is God'• best &ii\ 10 uran, nod 
i U:ut coum was 80 much imptlll!!Cd by the beauty of lead~ ro a home of rest etenull , in the " Beautiful Be, 

a truly religi.- ohuacter, that he ga,·e '!P any opp<>- youd. • 
• itiou h might hll\·c felt and boomo& M eamcotash r
lf. 
Ria iJea of her was, " l\laliy daughtus 

righ:.COui!ly, but thou excellcst them all." 
n ii< not oil.en met with. 'Vheu it 4 occur 
connccli u with the Chri tinn<"Cligio , itform1cha 
ters rev renccd by all. • 
' Not long inc a lo\'ely girl who had 11erioll8 imprees- C. F. 

W e do not know the point on which be Chn~ tho 
error of tn\nelnti n , so it is dilllcul to respond to the 
charge, The point of controversy -Jly ill that the . 
baptism is not a condition of torg;- 'iii l!i1111. o 
trn !lator hns ever 1ieen able to gi-ni 111 a tnii!i@latiou 
t tdid 11ot involve this idea. We-darotaynonee-.cr 
will. The Bible Union translated it awkwardly, but 
still the true idea is mainbrined. "Be immenied Mery 
oueofyou upon the name of Je!!us unto the remi!l!i.on of 
your ~ios." But this doef! not niter the~. 'Ilic oop
ti!lllr is m_rto the remL'<!ioo o( aius. They could not come 
unto remi "oo without. pM8ing tlmrugh bit.ptii<m, if 
they are b&p&illed nnl.o nmieeion. Mr. Gr11v l!&,Y• it 
ought to be "b\l baptized every one of you iu the name 
of ' hri•t into tbe remilsion ofirinL" This ln no wi.!!c 
cbangfll or modifies the meaning. If a man ill baptized · 
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into remla.<lon of'aiM, liapt" 
him i to remioriorr:- He ca 9t)>o-'<!et! or enjoy remis
fio11 until l\e is pot into >rem· ··on, · 
him into re~i ion )le connot poss or enjoy remlJlSron 
without l»pt.i111D. - o translation hM ever been made 
that doeo not ~rily carry the idea with it. One 
,.bo woull tranolate it so as not to contain U1e idea 
of remi ion being conditioned upon bnptisn1 would not 
be tolerated as a scholar for 'I\ moment. We gave the 
voice r:Jf ee..eral echolar.s not of u, on the translation of 
the pa.,.ge in No .. 3 C\UTllllt vol , of Advoc&~. Io 
that r P..af. Hark:oees of Brown University is n Bap
ti.:!t. Brown Uni\'el'l!ity i• the old · t aml mD.'!t thor
ough of Ure Bilt>tiet schools, nnd for a long time Dr. 
JI. B. Hack4U-ivll8 a profei>sor in the institution. 

D. L. 

ht Timothy ./: 1, ,i:Rebukenot an elder." If you 
will give the Scripturul ~eaniog of the ·ords rebuke 
and eldtt, y0u will very much oblige . .A.lso 23rd ver£e 

60.r same ~haptet, "Drink no longer wate~, but' use. a 
little wme for thy stomach's sake nnd thme. often ·m· 
lirmities.• Plea~ answer and oblige •our humble 
'brother in Christ. 

Kllllron,Ky, 
A SlTBSCRIBER. 

Elder woa an old memi;ier. lie was not to be con
t,lem.acd or .reproved l'\)U_gbly by a young e\-angelillt. 
But if )le eees hi.in wr9og, he is to entrc:i..t him wiU1 
defpren~ aod coui:teoly u a son would aAther or 
motlier. lt ii simply an admonition to be gentle, kind 
<and co~ ia interoour.ie aud B880Cintiou and in 
t~lring and instructing all, ceyeciul.\y the old were to 
be tremed with te11pect. lie ~ws this ' deferenco to 
age again, when he tells lrin1 i.o verae 19, "Against nn 
eldet receive not l\ll accu.."lltion bni befure two ot three 
wito-." God Jin till age. demand! e>pecial respect 
to the aged. To . th~Je'!l's he commanded, Lev. xix: 
32, "Thou ~It riae up befor~ I.he hoary head, Hnd 
honor th~ face of ti old man, nod fear thy God: I 
am the l.ord." He ,conuect.s respect for old. age with 
fear of God. 

2nd. Ti1UQtby did not drink wine. That is clear. 
Ho _reftaine<I from it doubtlco:s b"ecaui!C it Wllll regarded 
by th,e Holy SpiriC as io.eompa.tibJe with the Christian 
.Character. The cuJ.e of GOO WllS upon it, and all who 
" look upoµ the wiJ1e "hen it isted, when it giveth itl! 
color in the cup, ·when it movotb itself, ut a t I t 
it biteth like a Eerpent and ti11gctu like nn adder." 
Timothy knew th~ e\·il as condemned in the Scriptures 
" 'hich he had kn6wn ftom a child, and refrained from 
the nse of it; coo.lining him elf' to tbe we · of water. 
·ne '!l'a.~ oll;en afflicted. His stoiil:nch was disordered, 

et such an evil he recogni7.ed the use of wine to he, 
he suffered rather than couutennnce its urn by 'hris
tillns. Paul wrote to h im "Drink uo longer yater 
(alone) but uoe a little 1v e for thy •tomach's sake and 
'thine often infirmiti'l"· • Pl111l t~oughl he might use 
it for the curing of his dison:lered stomach 1111d to re
lieve his frequent sickne&I', but then he w118 to be cau
tious to use only a little. 

It bowe plainly in what Cijleem the inspired men 
held the use of wine. It could be used only in cases 
of ickn-, and thcu only in small quantities. No 
Uhri tian ought ever to tliink of teaching it under 
othercondition•. D. L. 

.A. brother wants to know what auth)rity we have 
for 814/iding 11f1 to give thanlu; fvr the bread aud wine. 

Your brother, 
B. . YOUNG. 

"Tbe cu tom is der;vecl from the habit recognized in 
the Bible of .landing erect, or wilh tho li~ad uplifted 
w give thanb, or Ill! it is !'001et.i11tcs callecl in the 

1 Bible "ble.!Siug the l.ord." Dles•ing Cl\d i giving 
thanks. ut Chronicle! xxiii : 30. The Levites were 

"to and cverr mo'.""ing to gi:e thanks and praise to I and his ea08E!: does not ~mber how at ~t he o~ 
th ,)l)l{!lik.ew .nP ~ _er=-~~ eor.r.mofl'i , f d1uty n:o&U1ngis fur 

Nehemiah L"< : 5. The Levites commanded the the year, or some boCJl61of· advice to young Christians. 
people to ".tnnd up and bless the l.ord your God for- Studying the Bible with references, comparing Scrip- • 
ever and ev~r. and ble&ed be thy glorious name which tu re with Scripture, provee a wooderful means of ex-
is ex.ailed above nil bl sing and pmii!e." The priests plaioing ii.elf to the ruder. 
all stood in makio~ their offerings-and thanks to the After having readtha i!acred velume in coune and 
l.ord. H eb. x: 11. tis doubtlcis historically true in a variety of ways, one comee to taking favorite 
that special offerings of thanks nnd praise were given book or parts of Scripture, and .purely eojoying their 
through the J ewish and early ChristiJln ages 'Btwldiog boauty of theme or expre8'ion. "Oh, the depths of 
erect. Prayer was made kneeling, or in se&.'!Ons of the richeo, both of the wisdom and knl>wledge of God.'' 
•pecial i;fi&re.; and afflictions, stl"etehed proue upon With the Holy Spirit eolightening us, what a tnuure
the e11rth. We are safe I think in following these ex- hou110 we have in the Bible. There i~ one espetjnl 
amp! . P rayer is more or )('SS mingled with our means of illumination in Scripture reading showllig 
thnn~giving aml thankswithourpraycniandsupplica- nice hadeo of meaning by the dillerence or the ren
tious. But -when the le:iding purpose is giving thanks derings in different l~guage.'!. Just take an example 
let us stand up and bl.,. the l.ord. When the kading in French. In Matt. iii : 17 in our English vel'lli~n 
purpooe is prayer auci supplication we •hould humble we have, "Th" i8 my beloved Son in whom I am well 
ourselves by kneeling. D. L . pleased." In French I read the latter part of this 

J)ros. L. & 8. : Give me you r view on J ohn 9th ch. 
and 9th ycrse : " Whosoever is born of God doth not 
coqimit sin for his seed remnineth in him and he can
not 8in." 

• Yours truly, 
T. P. CmLDERS. 

The word of God is the i;eed of the Kingdom. So 
long as that word abides in mnn be is the son of God. 
So long Ill! the word is in bi;, heart and guiding him, 
moulding his thoughts n1id directing his life, he can 
not (wilJfully or intentio1111lly) sin . 

aentence "on (or in) whom I have put all' my affiic
tion." 1 ·So we follow out the maaniog. If God has 
placed all his alfection on his Son liow are we t-<> re
ceive auy of it 1 By abiding in Christ," as we find 
in the gospel of St. John. When Christ prays for the 
need of his disciples, he •ys : " in them, and thou 
in me, that they may be made peri!ct in one; nd 
that the world may know ~hat thou hast sent me, and 
h/Ult, lollftl then• iu thou hast lovtd me." John :xvii': 23. · 
In Ephesians i : 23 the church is called Ju. body, the 
fulness of him that fllleth all in all." So by thia one
nesa in Chriat '!l'e can receive the Father's love.-
Doru., io Ou·i.tia» InlelligenM", ' 

D. L. 

A Bapti, t .sister nod subscriber to the Advocate A Virginia circuit p~eacher gives the following il-
lustration of "faith that )l'Ould remove mountains," 

desir~ to know tho notececlent of tlrue in the query o( . . " " . which he heard from the lips of a negro preacher, ~ho 
the ooav1or to PctcJ", J ohn XXJ: lo, Snuoo, sou of h Jd" , h b" t" th b" t 
J I th 

" was o mg 1ort to 18 congrega 100 upon e su ~ec 
onas, ovest ou me more than tl1es2? , be . b auda of th Al · )l.t 
Tl 1 . te tar ' to "t . tb t •'--- O< u ying t e comm e mig Y: 

ie usua Ill rpre ion given . .' is n u"""' "Bred'ren," he said, in his broken way, "wnate\"er 
~ers :o tho other. npost~es au~ chsc.1ples who. were de good God tells me to \lo ill di,s bleosed book" (hold
w1th bun, and attribute l11s a~kin_g such a qn8'bon to . th · Id l "d ti h 
Peter's bold clcdarati0n, " hould all be offended iu ~/BP .abtl ) e, radmel~me a.o 

0

1 'J anc Iefvli en ~ ~tu~-t
I ·11 I fi k h ., -B """' 1 e , ' at m gw111e o uo. see 1p 1 w• 

t 1ee yet wr n vcr orc:i e t ec. . ut we ~re ure I must juinp troo a stone wall, I'm gwinc to jump at it. 
from the structure of the •eutence both 111 English and G . , . 'I G · · • t ·t 'l to • · G k 1 · , 1 fi . . 0111 troo 1t ongs to OD-Jumpm a 1 ongs me. 
111 rec· t 111t 1t re.er. to t ic •hes nnd thmgs of like s· 1 d h 1 h -11 ti' • h I ~ 101p e an ome y llll wa> t e 1 ustni on, 1t ll( 

chnrnct~1-. Pe er do you Jo,·e me '?"ore than you Jo,·e an evident effect upon the limited comprehensio~ of 
these tlungs of the flesh? bread, m1mcnt, the worldly h her' h · 
pursui!JI ? We tliink fuhea ~t.ancl as the antececle:nt of t e preac • enrers. 
lltae. The Greek more clearly indicates this than the ---- - - ---The last of the houses occupied by Milton, aituatecl 
Ei)glish. in Westminster, has been )~veiled to the ground. It 

D. L. was here tho poet lost two wivee aud became blfod. 

BIBLE READINGS. 
l\i:s. Prcuti in her "Home at Greylock," gives 110 

in!eresling description of Bible reading, where a group 
of people nre sssem blecl. ' 

One of the party takes a verse of. any given Bible 
subj ect or chapter, reads it nod makes one or two 
comment.. This i• taken up by others till the whole 
group are l!O awakened in attention that it proves tru
ly d lightful. Altliougb they may not pru!S over many 
ve..,es in this way, still they draw out much of epirit
ual 111!(! prnctical depth and knowledge from just dig
gi11g down in a little corner of this mine of wt:alth. 
Thi> reminds me of a Suodny-fchool teachen' meeting 
of old in the cheery parlor of the superintendent's 
home. P erhaps not more than eigh t or ten teachers 
would gather; b11t ob, the pleru<ure thi mutual con
ference nod Bible st'utly aflilrcled; mind eharpening 
mind and pMving the rich enj oyment 1Jf free, uncon
strninecl Bible tudy. 

If circumstances do not favor mutual conference, 
each one can take l!Ome oourse of devotional readin 
ftDd ~tudy by b.itmelf. 

As in the vegetable kingdom, fir t \he blade, then 
th~ ror, then the full corn iu the ear, "° in the Chris
tian ex.perience. 

Who, especially among young profellllOrs of Christ 

The tablet, affixed to the wnlls by Jeremy Bentham; 
ioesribed "Sacred to M:lto11, Prince of Poets," has 
been preserved. ' 

W e again call the 11ttention of peraons everywhere 
who may be troubled with diseases of.the Eye, Ear or 
Throat, to U1e advertisement of the Nashville Eye, 
F.ar and Throat Institute, a chartered ull!titution, un
der the charge of ekillecl physicians who have devoted 
years of etndy and experience to the treatment of these 
delicate organs. Do not pot yo1melf under the treat
ment of charlatans and cobblel'll but come to men who 
ha\·e made your disea.sli a 'l!tudy and who are prepared 
in every way to successfully treat the disea. with 
which you are afflicted . 

Abern.athy, Dudley and Shelton are till eelling 
Groceriea at the loweit living lignree and still await 
your orders. Their establishment i at No. 56 Broad 

Street, and our readers will do 01 a faTI>r by giving 
them their orders, and mentioning where they B:l 

their ad vertisement. 

Jas. A. Rayburn is agent for the Nt w American 
Sewing Machine in t!Us city. 
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WHICH IS EDUCATED 7 culture nnd M<ocintions cnn he l1ad, if home is picas- SETTLE ACCOROUIG TO THE BOOKS, -
1uit.in.nt.l.1er-!>ecli. • Inc iime i18s nrnvoo ·w n ttlC nunual settlement is 

-...:t lotli;- ,~:, u '""'"A , .. ,. ... ""'Ill reicrcncc 'Ve ruwe for a numl)('r of ycnrs bclic1·ed there was desirod and dem11nded. There ore A few thoughts up-
to the character nnd qut1lificAti'!P 11f two )")tiug l:\Cliel. somnthing of an in!!llnc mn.nin with mnny, e<pecially 

011 
whieh men shoukl dwell while progrcasiog wilh the 

It WM Pllid Of one, She is a well-educated you 1g Indy. those Jlllrtially uneducated in books, for what is busineJ!S affairs of life. We should begin the ye:u· 
, he learned ''"ell, went to school much, mnde n good thought to be n litcr.uy education, to the ~xcllll!ion ~f with some systematic 1trrange.ment whereby we could 
scholar of herself, 111111 nrrol tft!rtc for literature, wa n other more iu1portaot matters. The lcarn111g what is do better tliill year than wo dirl last. & "&be l!CIUlOl1 M 

prcmi.!ing w~itcr. • But. she bAd no tnste for domestic in boo. is cOm)l<lratively au unimportant matter. The progreeses we should cxnmiue carefully the "ins and 
3ffaire net h:mdy wi_th her ncetll • eoultl not mllke learning "to think and rcllllOn oorrcctly uml scm1~ly i.• outs," to ascertain how our calcnlntions are runuing, 
her 0,~0 cJOt!ios, had ,;o lru!te for hou kee[rii1g, knew n very great 'matter. . Th i• is ns often fouurl without if we "re iucJ"cnsiog or decreasing our stock capitol. 
nothing of how to cook, or ha\•e jlOOkell a palatable book-learning ns with it. It i;i Yery greatly a nutunll If w find there is" nm doto1', cliange our tactics at 
rlinncr. It was rognnlcd that if she 8hould nttempt gift, dJBt j~ culled "common sense." Tu thooe JlO?" once. But, Mpeciaily, as the year iii drawing to a 
housekecpi11g s1ic wouM be An untidy housekeeper, sc.wl of this lnrgcly by nature the study of books .II' close, survey tho whole grqund, and make 4.11 due .. 
nnrl all herb me nrrangcmcnt lsck ta•te, order, t'Om- an advaut.:igc M ntrordiug m11terial for .thought, ~i11l iownnce for all poesiblo failures, and still · be sure" 

pletcn . ror rca••mio <>. To those devoid of n goodly degree of can come out safo at the end of the yeoir. This now 
t anotper, who"° chnract(\r ea me under consider. common ac1~, this ac<iniring of book-lcnrning is of opens the way to introduce my subject, which is placed 

tion gt the snruc time, it wru Mid, Sbo htul 110 tn t.e for very doubtful good. They need trnining nod study ut the hend of this article. -:J 
bOol<i at seheol never conkf le8m her IC!'f!01t•. -Sh in u wholly different direction . One tbJit will give It we ace dealing on tru~ with a merchant, and we 
now~ll!om..eai:ls nny. But eh ie very tlomc.tic in her them n daily experience in the uffairs of real life. W e keep no bOOk, when time of settlement comet1 we may 
taetCfl aud habit~. knows ho'• o ' keep ho1U10, cook a know men, able-bodied meu, thnt have been well-edu- expect to set.tie according to his bo?k. $1> we are deal
good meal, mak<! common 11n1 l!implo dishet1 palatable Clltcd ns it is rolled, who nre not· nble to supply th.cm- ing ~vith a divine interest, and keep'.ng no \>ook; b~t 
and good, (the trne .t tor IL' good cook), nmkes h~r .clve<l wiLh plain food, IUld comfortnhle clothing, be- the Grcnt Dillpenscr of these spmtual irea•Urt'll IS 

owd drc..°"lCS neatly nud tidily, keeps the houro cl~n cnuso all streM \villi then:i wns laid on intellec' ual nc- keeping I\. strict 
8

81,,>Unt of both side$, and eve!J'. day'.s 
and ltneM how to make it cheerful and pleaSl\nt, 18 a quirements, to the cxclu.si n of n practical educntiou. doings is put down for or against us. One tlung 15 
goocl nunoe in a sick room nud know how to take,oa~e Knowing how to work in the railing that make very common 

011 
the part of humruiity, which is, M 

of the bttbieoi. One is en.lied educated , the other 1 bread, is the fir~t and "f..~t importnn~ consideration in remember the fnvora we do for others, but are gener
not "Why ttt. distinction, llll<l ie it correct~ . We n funn's eclucntion, both nilects his gob\ iu thi~ world ally very forgetful of the blessings wliich we receive. 
grant it wouW he bett r to have t t ·o .harnetcns and the world 0 come, an<l "'' uifects the' material and I known mau who very di.~tinctly recollected of bav
with their qualititl!I combined thnn to have e1the: eep- morn! well-being of rociety. Many ' men ore mad ing loaned a brother a dime, but h"&d forgotten tbnt 
amte from the other. But we ne,·er @00 a ~ect -drones and spunge<l in •ociety, ve:ry frequently rogll<?l!, he hnd borrowed of the !latDe man a dollar. 'Ve love 
character. The!O may be extreme oosef',. but there becatll!C they have beeu tnugbt tbnt iutcllectnnl culture to think and sometimes t.alk, of the many good thingii 
llre many Approximations to th e two given here. is the grent dc.-;iderntum of life. . which \\:e have done, but the Savior llftJI!, Many will 
The qu .. tion is, which is the bet~r oourated of t~e H ow often do we find women study mg ~t F~ch, say. to me in that day, they had done many wonderful 
two t Education is the ~elopmg of the facu lties thrumming on a piano, whoee whole after-life will be works, but becau'C it was not Ms •~ill which they hacl 
within the individual. ln each a different mt of foe- spent in tl1e drudgery of an ill-kept holll!e, and the been doing they must depert. 
ulties is de,.eloped . either is thorougl,ily educated. care of chil<lrcn for which they have no tnste or qual· If our wife, children and hired servants were all 
Rueb nre never found in this world. So fur ns nil tlic ilication. dealing with the same house, and each would keep a 
ends of existence Jicre or h reaftcr nro concerueJ, we To know how to k!'ep n hou11e in oIYler, to make part, but none 11 full nccouot, we could not expect the 
ure constrained to affirm thnt the one lacking in tns_te home comfortnble, and lllensaot in its surroundings, to merchant to respect our book., only l!O far as they 
and culture for books, but with the d<1m•11tic qualitie> tnkc cnre of children ns they shot!ld be-nnd to hnve oorrespoud with the one great book. · Tbet!e diiferent 
nnd affections developed n111l rulturc<l is the better ed- a t:tsle for these thing., is n much more important el- books all amount to nothing nt Inst, for what they con
ncatcd of the two. She iii better fitt ed for fulfilling cment or education ro fur ns fitting them to occupy tniu which i. right is nil en the "one book" nod whnt 
the true ends of life here, for being useful nnll hnnpy ,,-ith cred it and plro.~ure to thetn~ves and to others, is not there C0411d not be produced by them, so in 
here, 1U1d promoting tho h"ppiQ or others: T!1e nnd qunlifying them for the fahor which they will be either cnse they would he "non-eascntial." But if, on 
ability· to mnke homo comfortnbl and happy 1s n f~r called on to perform, thnn nny degree of int.ellectunl looking over tho accounfl! in thel!& different bookP, 
preferable acquisition to tho "bility to >hine in the cultu re, poPsihle to nine humlred and ninety-nine in t here should be n f ew articles hich were bought of 
lite.'rary world, nd<ls morr, much more to the hnppi- every thousn"d of women in the lnnd. the merchnnt, but qui to"" amo t cho'b.00. to differ
nc of a family her•>, in doing this it cultivntC! mor- To kuow how to ooke n hoc-cake of hread, a bisc1~t, ent partiCl!, bringing general confusion and trouble, 
:ility, nnd religion, null so promotC!I hnppinCl!s it\ : he or to fry or broil n piece of meat without cooking all then they must not only come to the "ono book,~ nod 
world to come. There i~ nothing that F-O leads lo v1Ce, tlfe juices nml sweetn<l."'~ out or it, i< n mu h more es- make a correct settlement by it, but they mu then· 
immorality nnd irreligion iui thr f!('p:tration of youths seutial ele111ent of true c<lncat ion, has more to do with be tried for perjury, disloyalty nod dishonesty'. ~nd 
from home ru>svc intion . This i~ frequtntly Ct\USC(\ by the hnppine!B of the indivitlual and the family than their nnll1etl mst out as evil-worker>!. 

a lnck of home comfort:<-slntternly hou.."Ckceping, u1r anyt hing thnt L• learne<l nt the academies !Jr colleges Are we not certain there are mnny crced-monge1"S 
tidy, unploo!!D.nt surroundings, IXl'.lly cook<J<l , ''.nwbol~- in the land. That \Yhich mnk~ home comfortnble who nre binding burdens upon men, nnJ charging . 
<i0me food . It j ~nid to he tho l11ghest of pl11l0$0ph .. promotes l1nppiness, content, virtue and reli~ion. things to their account, which nre unjll.!t, n~cl not o?ly 
en! uttainment to look with contelnJ!t oo the>e tl1inb'"• Society now dcmnnds men ruid 'rnmcn quahfied f!O, hut ausing them to neglect other tbmgs wb1 h 

l d f to. d - ~·t"•al 11bikl€Jrhy t• n·i~·t tlie ever)·-dnv wauli! of'life, to think with 
1 

· h t " of nc-nt least in tic nys o s 1c nn 1111p. ·~ " < ~· , will be demanded of t 1em 111 t e grea any 
tliis was said. Dut fie b l\l1 l,llQQCI \f trong 111 hu- cleiune.s nnd act with propriety in the pncticnl 111nt- counts. 
nl.•ui"ty •nd th. e con hlllt discomfort of the flesh is •urc tcrs that meet us in our joumey through life. 

1 
. f ti 

1 1
. t f 

·• " But let uS'take a 1,-eucra view o. 1e ong 1s o to ·ffi~t the hnppi"n••• anti contcntmeut of the mnn, lllen and women who ha\"e" tn-tc for tl.1e common A 
1 

th fi ti Id 
" w ~~ accounL> which we nre mnking. n , e "' wou 

espe<;inlly the youth nnd clo more to decide hi• l101nc affo iro of life are .carce nutl are grea tly 111 rlem1tnd. notice, is, "There will be n pnge !JD the 'grellt book' 
lhnn any merely intcllectual or morn! nffinili"8 . .Muny The men nrc needoo to mnk'}nn hone t living for them, I h r' Ii!" Then let me ask "Are 
Youths hiwo been driv 11 from home by discomfort of selves and furniliCil, the women to be true help-meets of 1 'he pri:w etosdncc

1
ountb. tvhole 001t>11!cl of God 

1 
Arc 

f k J t k h we s unmng ec 11re e th llCl!hly mnu. The 00.t roo111, tl10 only room o com- for the men, to be ·eepers nt iome, ". mn e °'.ne· we wresting the Scriptures to our own cle.'!truclion? 
fo rt in the 11ousc," hi ofl en kept exclW'ivcly for com pa- plea.$int nncl agreroble, to cttre for, trnm and gmde A.re \1 0 blind, nnd ore we lending the blind ou into 
ny, to mnko tho ful;oe imprC!'Sio1~ that they live in ~iis ch ildren to 1\ noble mun nnd womanhood. ruin ? Aro we bring~g certain humnn 'aid•' iato tbe 
S•.,·I•. The 'ool, the common, 1m1ile, every-day dr.h- H ow few men are there who can mnke nn honest b dcfili .• • A . 
•, c ,. worship of God, nnd there y ug '""' .. re we m-

e 1trc uupnhitnble, nnd the surroundings nre ~ntidy li ving .for thcmsoh-et1 nod families. No man emi make clulgiug the vniu hope that we are exercising all our 
aml uninvi ting. It is tr11.nge how few ~ns.in ~be an ht>nest living for himself and his fami ly, unl he talenta, rcsou cs and powers, in the b'Ood work, when 

co11nlry know how to cook brend or meat 
1~~1e.s~m- cnn pay all bis debts and live. H ow few can do this .! six d1tys 01 of seven nre spent in idlene.s? Arc wo Plest nml m~t common ""Y" so"" to mnke it rnvitmg h · · ht t ed inm· :. · g with the ability which God hns gh•en us; The world n s reforming. n tians oug o n- ~ 

Rlld palatable. . - d fi "th~ 1 nnd when we do preach, clo we preach the word, ti"' 
'
" o nev·~ knew a child driven from home by lncllc ·cate their children for honest h vrng an ui u ness . , . f 
" ~ f/O"j)el, or nre we only preachmg some mans viewlf o 

of the iutcll tun I culture of I\ mother, wo have heard in th~ 1)Q<!itir)IJS they occupy in life. Let us reform the gospel?" Ah, I fear there are t~ose found who 

of husbands who have bel>n, but " 'e nre incredulous. .backwards, friends, t-0 bon0f!t iooW!try nnd n t for ron not boldly dectare the "great com mi ion" tb.e 

If other thin~ nre pl11asant and comfortable and en' true clome11lic eomfert and bappine8$. Th world will only menus of discipling a wicked world, without offer-
ticiog; the husband nncl Cl!pecially the abik1:'°Y, <;"" be better, we will be better off in time and eternity. iog an apology. .Alu I for poor W<!ak humanity. Al-
ovcrlook any L'\Ck of literary culture in co 1derntion D . L. though the world, the Jlesh, &nd Saum oppose, let us 
of tho comfort&blo homo surrounclings. Tb~ literary 
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pTMC!t the gospel.- If it cost us our subSta~e; our :rep
utation, our life, let US PREACH THE GOSPEL. That 
awful day '~ill surprise thousands · who are pretenders; 
who make merchandi~e of the means which God has 
put in their hands to Eave the world ; who only belong 
tO the clergy, to the alliance, to the elii.e, . and not to 
Christ. But there will also be a page put down to 

the inte~ests. of the congregation. How many oppor
tunities of prayer have been neglected? How many 
time.3 have you passed the door of the poor widow 
without making an attempt to alleviate her sufferings? 
How many times have we discouraged the poor in the 
lt,ouse of God by our costly jewelry, golden chains and 
bracelets, our chai1geab1e suits of apparel~ while that 
poor woman, with plain shoes and well-worn shawl, has 
been offered a seat near the door? Oh, ye "whited 
Eepulchers,." take one more look within. 

There will be a page on our liberality with the 
"mammon of unrighteousne~s." How much do you 
pay Cre~r, and how much to God? How much did. 
you give, last year, to the preaching of the gospel, or 
were you in debt for that other farm that you bought, 
which you did not .ueed, and wll.en an opportunity 
offered put that-4t as a plea? · How much did you 
give for missionary purposes, that the gospel might be 
spread to the Ealvation of the world, or did you buy 
worthless presents, and liestow them upon your already 
thankless children? 

A page will be devoted to testing, .our. weights and 
measures. When weighing that mor8el ·of meat to 
that poor man, who had reaped down your fields; how 
went the beain? When that poor neighbor bought 
butter of you, and paid for it in washing, did it lack 
an ounce or two, or did it drop in her f~vor! How 
about that' load of produce, ·tf wood, of grain, that 
coffee, that y3!dstick, and those damaged gOods? 

But there will be a page of hearts. . In our hearts 
do we find secreted there murder, lust, oovetousn~s, 
malice, e~vy, hatred, re~elings, and such like? Have 
we been perfectly true to our profession? Are our 
hearts pure ? Do we long for the association of the 
pure and good of all ages? Are we ready for settle
ment? 'Vhen we do settle, let us remember it will 
be according to the books.-A; ELLMOREr in A. C. 
Review. · · 

I I. HONESTY.· 
"For the love of money is the root of all evil,"-t Tiru. vi : 10. 

* * * * * * * I wish. first to speak on the subject ·of borrowing 
money. Borrowing and lending are noble not only, 
but they are mandatory. "From him that would bor
row of thee turn not thou a.way" is the command. It 
is not to be followed out with absolute literalness. It 
simply enjoins largeness and willingn~s in succoring 
one another. Borrowing ahd lending between neigh
·bor and neighbor or family and family is i'ight and 
proper. A stingy tenacity of' one's own property and 
rights is a most anlovely feature,· and cin scarcely be 
reconciled with nobility of character. Borrowing 
money of friends incidentally' and with we discre
tion, is wholesome. Many ·a frirnd has been lost by 
too much borrowing; bOrrowing, that should cultivate 
nearness and kindliness, has, in the eud, where it has 
been carried to excess, destroyed th~se elements; and 
yet, in households, in neighborhoods, among friends, 
in kindly offices, a wise use of borrowing and lending 
knits men together, while an unwise use of it sets 
them wide apart. It is necessary, therefore, that bor
rowing in every relation of life should be under the 
control of good sense, and of good sense founded on 
moral sense. 

* * * * * * * Now, if it is wrong fot' a man· to borrow without a 
definite understanding with himself as to how he shall 
pay, and without a reasonable expectation of being 
able to pay, ~ee what the inducements to this wrong 

. are. How many young persons there are who borrow, 

not to promote efsential prosperity, but simply as· · a The community is full ot these ·verm.i\i-~rrowers 
means of Belf-indulgence! How many borrmV -not of small sums; and when a man ha'3 come to the point 
only for the Eake of things tliat they could get on 't'Mi- where he can resort to E.Uch a method of obtaining 
out, bnt for the ~ake of things, which it would be tlh~it money, I do not think he would become criminal in a 
duty to get on without, even if tft~ had ever S6 muCh way that would imply conrag~ Or anything that is 
money ! How many young men there are 'vh&, ri6t manly in force or in l'isk, but any temptation by which 
being able to ~eep pace with their company or set, bot 'a man could go slipping down a rotten conl'fe I think 
being able to meet the expenses af their circle in soei- he W()Uld be open to. There is nothing which knocks 
ety, and not l1avitig ornament'3 that become them, ' (no the bottom out of integrity like that. A man who is 
raiment su.ch that they are not ashamed among th''OYe a borrower, without any credit, of little sums here and 
with whom they go-how many"yot~ng men. there ~re tllere, is bankrupt not in Jl<>Cke't; his poc.katis heaven 
who, under such circnmstancoo, go in debt for clotheS, co·m~>ared with his conscience! He is utterly gone. 
and ornaments, and parties, mid amusernentq, wh~n ·He is rott-en to the core. He never moves that he 
they cannot afford them; borrowing of .m~n who cirl- <loes not move through P-lime. 
not afforrl to lose ! And yet, people fall into this with their eyes ·shut, 

How many persons deliberately sacrifice the proper- not knowing where they are going~ And what is to 
ty of their neighbors 'for the sake of some pa<:'3ion, sO'rne be. the end? There are many way~ that are pleasant 
vanity, some dishone~t inclination! The thing is net to the eye of a man at the beginning, but the ends of 
the less hideous because it is EO common. Becanre which are death ; and this one of them. 
there is so little conscience on the subject it does nbt There is a110ther pha:re of this matter which is no
follow that it is not as unrighteons as J rep~ent 'It -bler, but whieh is bad. It is nobler because it i~ wick
to be. ed, while the other jg. mean. I refer to the incurring 

There ought to be a sentiment which men cail :..of obligations which perhape you intend to liquidate, 
"honor" in regard to these thin,a;s. Clean hands in ' which you are hindered from liquidatingt and which 
matters of money among the young ce:Maitny ought .to you are abused for not liquida-sing. The persistence 
be the indispeni!Bble condition of gentlemanlinms. No with which your creditor demands what you ow~ him 
man who borrows and does n~t pay, and does not dire you choose to call ht~ "grasping avarice;'' and when 
whether he pays or not, is · a gentleman, no matter he asks you for his own money you give way to ill
how witty, .or gay or :fine he may be. To speak ill temper, flare up, and complain of being shabbily treat
goud plain English, the man who dre~ himself ·at eel, and say, "If he comes at me in this way I will 
another's expense, not knowing how to pay, nor carillg show him what he will get! "\Vhat business hM he to 
whether he pays or not, is a genteelseoundrel! · nse me as if I were a dog?'' Because you are a dbg-

Now, nobody is a gentleman or a hidy who is indi£.· .that is the rea~on. A man who has incurred an obli
f~re~t to. the cerlditio~ of_ the poor. T~e poor a~e g.at.ion, and does not meet it like a man, or, not bei.ng 
Gods children pre:em~entJy. He that ~mit~ the poor able to meet it, does not open his hands of· everything 
buffets the Master m hts face ; for he said, "Inasmuch that he bu, to show that he is willing to the uttermost 
a;; ye have done it unto one of the loo.st of these my farthing to meet it; a man who undertakes to bide 
brethren, ye have done it unto me." Mll.D'Y do not lri.mself behind property and means, and then is abus
pay their newspaper man promptly. "lt is not quite lid and then, because he is abused, saya "That off8Cts 
eonvenient," they sa.y. ·Many do not pay their groceis' ttl~ debt; if you choose to take it out in' that way you 
bill when it is pr~nted, because '-'it is not quite con- 1111lall have it 80 ; if you get it I shall know it and you 
venient." . Many do not pay the sewing woman, or 'will know it"-suoh a man is culpable beyond exprea
the man in the kitchen, or the farm hand, when they sion. 
ought to~. for ."it. is no~ ·convenient." They neglect' The things in which we are the most active, and 
these duties With liDptlDlty, because they know- that ·Which touch US every day on all sides, are transactions 
for thes9 people there is no appeal: that they are ·irherein money is the spring, and whose substantial 
weak ; that they cannot go to the courts for red.;ess; . Dature consists w· borrowing and lending ; and there 
that there is no public sentiment which protects them; 1af no other part of a man's life which he needs to be 
that they can control them. They aie in their hande, more sedulously guarded about than his essential man
~nd they sacrifice them. to .the~r conve~ience. There )iness, his honor, his hooesty, his integrity in dealing 
Is a great dEal of suffenng Ill hfe on this "ccount. with his fellow men. · 

There are many who borrow in a manner that $ . &ligion is meant for righteousness ; and any relig
even lff!s reputable than this. A man ~as come down ifm_ which produces sentiment and not righteousn~ is 
very, very, very low (though he .IURY not be an intem- ~far a OO.rren and fruitless religion. All hopes, all 
perate man, though he may not be a lustful matj, experiec.ces, all functions of reHgiQus 1500ieties, all go
though he may not positively be a thief-that ~ ug out to labor f{)r the poor and the ignorant-~ 
though he may not have the eourage to break open a taimgs ,rill never be an equivafent for a sensitive bon
door, or a bank-eafe, as those chevaliers of iddiiStry, Ql! .and a rigid integrity. 
burglars, doJ who borrows five dollars of a friend, and h . 1\'{en are born into a world where divine Providence 
forgets to pay it. The friend is ashamed to ask .him ,ie .perpetuN.ly ·keepitlg in force the law, or the rule, 
for it, a.nd he never thinks to p~y it. Then with ju- ~'Be thai g~tB without ~iving an equivalent, gets only 
diciom~ selection, he bOrrows five dollars of another· to lose." I do not believe that property whieh has not 
frierrd, who, though he does not pay the money, does ·'*In earned by thought, by labor, by' skill, C!r by some 
not want to trouble him about that ~ittle sum. Then· «Aaer property :rel»lered, abides long with any man. 
he borr?ws five dollars of another fr1end,. and negl~tlt ·P.operty unjustly got liquidares itself and runs away. 
to pay It. Thus he goe~ about ~orrowmg hm-e and w~ are in da.nger of being a nation of robbers under 
there. He looks.at men just as an ~riental husband- he rorms ol dishonesty. The delinquen of direct-
man does upon hiS :flock of goats, Eaymg: "That one . ey · 
I "lk d· te 1 th" I ·1k d .,.,.-d d th t ' tmf; the swampmg of estates by executors; the wast-mi e yes I'( ay, rs one m1 e UJ ay, an a · • ; .1 . , , 

one I will milk to-morrow." He knows what one& mg of other mens property by lawyer!; the greed of 

h~ve been pressed, and what ones are·e~uber&nt. .¥\!Win society; the vast strife which is going forward 

It accumu.lates; for py and ~y he can go back. .~this golden continent-these thiags are such that 
again, and re.pea~ the process once, and twiceJ putting if integrity does not enter with more power and more 
men to shaQle-because when my comp~nion and my· .disb-imination and more ethical wisdom into our affairs 
equal comes to me with great frankncs~ and very great 1. · .11 ·1 b t l"ttl . . ·h 11 bee 
k. d d h h 

1 
· ks d II I our re Igton WI avar us u I e, 've !I a .ome 

m nes..; an says t at e ac ten o ars, am . • . . 
ashamed not to give it to him. But it is shameful in Pbansees, and human nature w1ll depreciate as men 
me; for a man ought to have courage enough to pro- arrogate to them~ves saintl~ness and righteousne3i.-
tect himself against imposition of this kind. ·lt1W. BEECHER, in Christia1t Uriioo . 
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. ~he .(J)v.ntry_ Gentleman fer information relative to the ~V~EW OF -=THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF PETER 
~wth of ~u~garian grass for hay, .stating ~y pur- .·, ~ CARTWRIHT OF ILLINOIS. 1 1 

. .. ....... ,t ., ... "t., -~to sow It m order to guard agam&t a short hay .. · . . 
HUMBUGS. .~ aud my e~pec4ttion of Clttting two tons of it per ". ·. ; No. 4. · · ' 

Amoag tbe~;IWlllf enemies that the farmer has to . ~-.9-s,ing about 500 lbs. of groW).d bone per acre. , 1 ,~ ~ish it distinctly unde.rstood,' that what I sp;y in 
conoond .with, not least in iropo:r~qe - are the Rum-' :Wh:at I did and what I got are as follows: My soil tp~~\ e~ays I my agaii_lst th~ system of Methodism as 
bugs. Scientists take no note of them, nor will you ·W~ a rl:ry, g~·a.velly loam, the field containing 19.65~ set forth in this A'utobiog~pb,y imd the Discipline, 
find them treated of in any work on entU1ll9logy. '-c~. In 1875 I had cut on this field 5 loads of hay; · and not against ptfrsons as sUCh. I have a.s little faith 
They are noi so easily reeognized ·b~ their teetht eyes,' ~9 .\¥a sure the season wa." excessively dry, but the laud ' i~ t~e faith and repentan~e of persons who diSo~y 
wings or la.~ as b~ their ~el£.-~de titles and extrava- .~~poor and the grasa pre~ty well run out. Early w· ~h.o·g~spel, who neglect the one baptism, (Ep~. iv: 5) 
gant langu~ge. lA .large number of them. affect the ~y ~ast I plo~ed it th<;>roughly and rather deeper ~_t ~ave in the immersion of per~<;ms without faith 
M. D. and Rev., both freq\1e.Qt}y. being u~ed by one .tb4¥ f!ver. it had been plow.ed before ; tl1ence to the · ~~d repentance. Paul says our Lord will be revealed 
individual, for example, Rev. Big Bug, 1\l. D., Sta- ()t' of June whenever a. weed appe1lred it wa~ harrow- lr~rri' heaven to take veng~nce on t'vo classes of per
tion B;, Missionary Heu..dquaxters and Bible Concern . . wJ. There h_ad been considerable sorrel and the weed j~n~,,.to wit, o~ those per-5ons who know not 'God, and 
& a. rule the greater the frttud the more reverend and commonly knowu here as "five-finger''~i.n. fact these m; t~.ose Pt:rsons who obey not the gospel of our Lord 
high-80\mdinl! the name, aDd greater .the pr,o~ dis- -~ taken almost entire po~&io~ of the grouncl. On 

1 
/ ~~ Christ. 2nd. The.-:s.. i : '8. There is nothing else 

interested love for •poor, suff~ring h-umanity. Advet- J,~JQe 6th I sowed 15.43 acres of the field with Hun- in tlle gospel that can be called the obedience of faith, 
tisements are io.s.~t·ted in hundreds of pap&& at grelllt ~rt.-.SO"'ing a bushel to the acre broadcast by' ;~ides the oue immersion. Rom. i: 5, 16, 26. "MBde 
cost, many thousands of "the way the gl"'Ot remooy lw,~d, and at t.he same time applied with a broadcast- k~~~n to all nations Jar the' obedience of faith." The 
wa.s di$covered" are prihted, tog~~her with much dis-· i~g machine 500 .pounds .of Lister's ground bone to ~'par~ of this essay, will show that after the resur
intere8ted and gratuitous advice, and a reeipe that- is ·~h~ : acre and harrowed all in togethef "ith a Thomas rec~fon of our Saviar the Holy Spirit was given to 
a sure cure foc specified diseares. harrow. The bone cost m3 $8.50 per acre on the those persons who o~yed the gospel, who had faitli in 

The pati-ent is n.d visOO. to get the remedim at some tground. The rest of tbe field was put in other crops. tb,e ~o~pel: and not to work faith in the hearts of un-· 
'telWh~ dNg stci>re, and t<J be sure the ingrtdienta are. 1i Again the seas0n was exceedingly dry, but one good .~~levers, which dogma is .the back'bone of mode.rn 
pure andfreaA:" other"•.ise no good will follow their use~ mill. falling from the time the seed was sown until it .~~ianism. I will go back of the ~stolic !eaching 
In case a. reliable d.Filg store is not at hand with pure W1ls cut, and only tw·o other slight rains. We finished op. .this subject and b~gin with the Maste.r of Assem
remedies~ or for any other reason:~, the pati(m~ prefen, taking it in on August 12th, and had twenty-six loads ~ies': John iii: 5, "Except a man be born of water 
he can get the pr€SODip11Km ~illed by the 'f:,tOOd Sam.ari- offine hny-not less than· 28 t{)ns-off the 15! acres, and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom 
tall at barely ooet....;..priee of one package $5-.. Howe\l- •gainst 6 tG11s off the whole 20 acres tpe year before. P~ God." This was .said to a Jewish Senl).tor, a bellev
er, as he is presaecl by his office dutieB~ he prefers -the fEhe Hungarian was :fine in appearance, quite equal'OO ' ~~~;·,find not to infants. "rhen our Savior says a thing 
sufferer to get the remedie8 at home. ~ an,- hay I had, and the experience of the winter is : c~~ot be done, all reasonriig is ended. ''He t at be-

. How transparent, yet how many are taun. in by that all stock...._}wrsee, cows, sheep and calves-eat it li~v~th on nle," as the Scripture has ~aid, "out of his 
ju~t such means. Does any otoor civilized country 011 1 •readily, and have done as well on it as any fodder 'oo,~Y shall flow rivers of living water." •'This spake 
the face of ·the earth tolerate llllCh swin.dlers to ply we have. The ground was left in l!plendid conditiOD, iie noncerni~g the Spirit which they that believe' on 
their trade; and does ihe religi01u pr~~ of any other nlean u.nd .mellow, aod aud in September was seede« Pi

1
rn should receive, the Holy Spirit was not yet given 

country beside this act as agents for such scoundreld to. wheat with a drill, again drilling in about 300 bec'use Jesus was not yet glorni.ed." John ,~ii: 
A religioul' journa.l that tell~ yQU not to votE, or take pounds of ground bone per acre. ·· q11 S.:.9. The pa'triarphs, Jews and all of John 
policies in Life Insurance .Compt.ni~s• and to kefll> . :\Ve commenced cutting the gras& in nine weeks from ~li~r!mmerser's dh;Ciple~ believed without this sectari
yooraeif "unspotted from. the world," "abstnin ft·o• ·~ day it was sown. I~ an ordinary season it ~hou~ : .~~ Jbstract ope~~ti?n befon faith to work ~aitli in un
every appearonce af evil," has long adicles about not stand longer than '50 to 56 day-3. A wooden :re- -~1Ievers. J~hn XIV: 17, "Even the ~pi~It ofTruf~, 
wortdly display, the sin. of dress, &c., &c., will in the. l'IOlving rake should be used in raking it, the wire . w'Rom the world cannot receive." Luke xxiv: 49, "Be- · 
same numbe.r introduce to you and your family, and iec.th of the wheel-rake tearing many of the stools out ~~lp. I send the promise o'f my Father upon yo11:,'' (the 
give a quasi indor~ement of the most arrant knaves ia ~y the t+oots on mellow ground. ~P,98tles). "But fiarry in the city of Jerusalem, untP. 
the connsry. 'Ve sa.y qua.si indor.1ement, for the good ! Many advise sowing half a . bushel of seed, or even y~u be endued with po}Ver from on high." In the face 
brethren and sisters believe auything they see in brotlt- less, to the acre. I am s!ltisfied that one bushel 'is of these plain Scriptures of the Great Teacher, what 
erA.'~ paper. Bad as it is in the secular prreES to ai- 110ne too much, the finer grol\·th l'E!Snlting from thick becomes of all the prayers for the baptisms of the Ho
vertise humbugs it is a thousand-fold worse in religious *ding making the better htl,y. ly Ghost and fire on un~ievers since the birth of 
journah; they are verily "serving the devil in the . •r In curing it, a tedder which had been standing .j:n Methodism in 1729? +tn a~ ma!J. deny that all such 
livery of hMven." ll .tile btirn· unpacked, just a.s it came from the factor,}", prayers and preaching are unscriptural? whether igno-

Only a sample of the humbug.OJ has been mentioned!, . wns put to use, and my farm manager was of opinmn rantly or knowingly done, doe.(j not alter the teaching. 
as to do more would require volumes. • . . that it ''paid fbr itself'' in this m-op alone. Previously .A~ts i : 5. . ''Jesus said J ohu the Immerser immersed 

T.¥se stlf-6tyled D. D.~! and M. D.'s ns a rule not -ie had not thought inuch of it. ~1~ wai..e7 but you,. (the apostles) sh~ll be imine~sed in 
only furnish no equivalQnt for the money they gat, :L''fhe profit of this crop should be especially noted. HW Holy Spiri_t, not many days hetice" (ten days there
but they wring it (')Ut of toose teast nble to spare i•, -The hay of 1875 wa.s not W6Yth over $6 per acre; '<If P{ter); the modern sects app1y it to eigllteen hundred 
the poor, ignorant, young, ine~pmi~tiOed, and siok\ ! 1876, not lei!s than 828, the difference covering all ~- Jfears. The three tholliland sinners pierqec) tQ the heart 
Ma.ny a poor family has suffered· fcJr the neces~itiesU': pense of seed; fertilizers and labor, Rnd leavin()' a~- with Pf.ter's sermon, aEked what they should do? Then 
life that might have been 'in.part :prooured by monliy ~n ()fat least $8 per acre. Besides, the 1:nd was ~P~ter said to them "Re:Pen.t and be immersed (which 
sent to buy some supposed Elixir of Lifet that was mt. ,perfectly cleaned.;_no fallow could have done it better /~. pl~in Engl~h, baptized is Greek) every one of you, 
worth a cent to the suffering one. 'Ve know whereof ~nd is now seeded with wheat, and on' that orcha.Wl for "in order to the remissiou or removal of sins," (A. 
we 13peak. Li'fing in the country and halving acctW ·~ra~s and clover are sown. ·· Clanke) and lou shall receive the gift of th~ llply 
~the mails we have Of>porttlnities of learning thhigs I hnve faith in Hungarian · grass; faith in bon~·; §P.irit.': .Acts ii: 38. H~re th~ remi~ion ~f sin~ an~ 
m regard· .to. these fellows we ot.her\vise could not. faith in ptishi~g your- land, -prov.icled you feed it; .no t~e ~pmt,'il are both .. a~e:r unrnersw~. '~as th1s done by 

These JOUrnal~ ~~at a<b-ertif:e humbngs do their faith in fallo'rving, which is a slow, idle and unprofrta- lit :mtstake. 'Va-; th1s ?a~p~~lhsm m the Y,ear 33.of 
other patrons an IDJtiry, for who on seeing one knO!Wn ble system at best. I have purchased 22 tons of bbne ~R;e fir8t c~~tury of the ChnstiJtn era? The prom1se 
hn~bug advertised \vill k~ow which of the others ·~m ;for this season's use on H ifugarian~f which I shaii .s,wken of. m the~ 39th ver8e, ''T~' .you and ~oll!i chil
rehable? . So!OO papers, we are glad to know, exchitle ·sow 20 acres--corn, potatoes, .<mt8 and corn fodder. · , .~·ren, an~ .to aU that a~e afar off, ~~the pror~nse o.f the 
all adv:~rt1se~nts of a (UJublfm character and this Ale- -t I hall H . bo t Ma 1_5 . 1. · ffo1y Spmt spoken of m Luke xx1v: 49_, Acts 1: 5. . . . • . ' . s sow ungar1an a u . y , cut 1t not a- ·,:t,h· ~ 1 • ,. 
mg kno.wn thmr busm~s3 columns are much more te th J l 1 ,.. d . . 't . ed' 1 fi · . 1. e saved that the Lor-d a( ded daily to the church, 
sought after than those that take all good bad or~ in- '~ rd ~an u y. 

0
A' ·an taga.md sowd to

1 1
mb m .18.

8
te Y or Acts ii: 47, were the pardon~. They that gladly 

d
'ffi ' . ' 1ee 10r cows m ugps ., an see w eat m eptem- , · . l h rd .. . · · 
1 erent. . b 'Th d b h d. N y k b ~ receiVe( t e wo or gospel, verse 41. The words sav-

F
. . cr. e see can e a m ew or at a out 0 1 1•' • • • • • · • • . 

. mally, what effect would Paul's letters have had b h I h: h . 50 t I th I 'd ~ · r 00,, pardone4, r.em1tted, are used as equivalents in the 

h 
,,0~ , • ' per US e , W IC IS Cell I) es.~ an pal 10f It ·t· J. •· • • · ,· 

ad mmon the Sorcerer, id genm omne, been adYer- iast e . b t th . I TIIA.d. t h B ~ Acts. t Is nece~sary to notwe tlus particularlv, be-'sed d · Y ar , u . en .r-1 oo muc . ones may not · , · · · · .. . of 
ti an recommended to the churches? ; . _

8 
w·th . ll so· •1_ b t 'th I . fi 

1 
.__. cause our opponents are constantly representing us as nswer 1 a IIS, u w1 me am satts e< !mit . . 

G.· · l'; t~l' t ad th P. 
1
. h ~ ~ teachmg that no person will ever see heaven who has 

,, 1• • no 1er 1 tzer no m e on e 1arm eq ua s t em 10r . . . . . 
lufl"t · d h · ·f t J lt ~-~d . d h . , not been unmersed, .and m this way have preJud1ced · 

, · . .1 1 y an c eapneEs, 1 no au tl era lit' , an t ey ·• ~... d · h 1 1xr • ·' 1 · · th fi b fi , · ~ousap s ~amst t e gO@pe. re n~ver said 80 , be-
• f< 1 now ower m prtee an or years e ore. k 
, '1 • I>:.. ~use we now that m~ny will come from the Ea3t 

HENRY C. KELSEY! ~d .W~t, and sit down with Abraham, Isaac and Ja
·cob in the J:tingdom of God," Matt. viii ; 11, 12. But 

Pinewood, Tenit., .A.p1'il16, 1817. 

From the ~untry Gent~~-

HUNGARIAN GRASS. 
Last May I made inquiry throagh the coluD)IlSl.l Newwn, N. J. 
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the children efthe kingdom (the Jews) will be c~t the priests became obedient to the faith; this is the 
out. 'Ve teach that according to the g~pel preac~ sort of a revival that is now n~:-h~re. is a model 
by the apostles in the Acts, that no person rlid the .. , revival. The clergy need to be co)lverted .-'rst, then 
nor since that time has ever received remission of sin~, the people will foll.Jw. Cowpa~ the Gane Ridge Re
pardon of sins, who did not believe the gospel they . viva! in Bourbon Co., Ky., in 1800, and all sectarian 
preached, r.epent of their sins, and were immersed, or. reviv~s of 'Ve~ley, Whitfield, F()ot~, Moffitt and all 
baptized, or saved. This is what we are willing to: Camp Meeting ~evivals with this one and how 4o they 
stand to. Pardon of F-ins was &Omething they did not agree? What likene~s between them~ Compare Moody'~ 
have befo.ce immersion, aud it was ~~m~thing which and Hammond's moomihine revivals with this one un- . The grain market continues ex~ited, but there is 
.they enjoyed after irnmersion, as certai1,1zy as God's der apostolic preach~ng and the Holy Spirit operating still no certainty about prices holding their own or go
word is true. If t~ey could have e!Uoyed pa;fdon qf through their word, and working ~vith them. The ing higher. Irish potatoes are scarce and high. .In 
sins, or salvation from the guilt, power and punish- sects in tbi'J place hlowe beeu praying for weeks f~r a live stock cattle are in exceedingly good demand, 
meot of ~i~, they would not have been commanded to .Pentecostal union revival, and have not got it yet. hardly enough coming in to supply the home market. 
_do something to obtain pai'Q9n of sins, which ~~ey had These fii>q,stplic converts wer~ all of one heart and Smodth fat steers, good weights, readily bring 4i cts. 
before they did that something; in that case haptisih soul, they were filled with jor. and 1~ce, and tb~y The egg market is flat; chickens bring fair prices, 
for pardon would hitve been as useless as three wings were heavenly-minded. 0, God, be pleased ~send hens going as high as 25 cents. ThereOis no percepti-
are .to a bird to fly.. The reason of all the opposition .another such a renewal or revival! · ble alteration in the price of tobacco. It is arriving 
~md myiter,r . about this plain command is this, tli~ J.~oo:B CREATH. more freely. Country meats have afh•anced slightly. 
parties who oppose it, and cannot understand itt have ~ J ·•...! . Cotton-weaker with a slight decline. 'Ve quote: 

no immersion for pardon of siris. Not one seCt in ' ·ITEMS, PERSONALS, EJC. 1 · 

Christendom returns Petees answer to distr~ed souls. g:!!tn~~~~~;:;.'.'.'.'.':::::.:·::::::::~:~:~:::~::::~.::-~,:!t·~:::~::~~ 
Low Hiddllug .•••• - ....... - ........................ _ ......... _ .••.• ·.to 

If th~y did not understand it, how cap they all oppoB_e: Jno. T. Holl(}way, :1 faithful teacher of the Chris-
a th.ing which thpy do not underst~nd? In tho place· tinn l'eligion, died at his home in Upshur Co.~ ~exas, 0 
of ~his unmersion for .pardon of8ins, th~y have subEti- April ~st,.1877. A plain, practical; earnest man of FL01JR AND GRAIN. 

Middling .......................................... ~ ...... ~~ ............... ~lW. 

tuted a human tradition which the Protestants all bor- · ·God, his death leaves a gap which will be hard to fill FLOUR-Superfine ••• -.-..... - ......... --... ··-·-·-·---" 00 to 7 
. rowed from the papists, affusion or sprinkling water in ·the ranks of our preachers in Texas. He leaves a Extra. ...... -- .................................... ; .................. 8 oo 
on the faees or heads of senseless babes, who have no widow aud nine children. Choice Fam.ny ................ - .................................. 8 5u to 9 

FaDcy ........... _ ... _04.,,, ....................... -..~ .............. !) 50 

sins, th~y have substituted mournini ~nchef[!, prayers, Bro. Benjamin Franklin has completed Vol. II. of BRAN-LQQse ear.Lots:;--· ·:::""·· ~· ··· ....... ... . :; ...... ... : .. : .. ·· .. ,75 
bapt~m of the Holy Ghost, feelings. I feel 'that I am . . · 1fllEAT-1ledt~esq, ..... - ...... ~ ... ,.. ................. - ••• _t 35 

the Gospel Preacher. It will contain a life-like por- Red ..................... ~ ............................................ 1 .w to 150 

pa:rdon~, therefere I am p!irqoned, and I am pardon- trait of the author and will be a fit companion for the ~ber and w~ ....... - ... ~ .. ~ ... -.-.l .... - .. :1 GO to 1 80 
ed because I feel that I am pardoned, that is all the . . 11' . CORN-Loose from wagon ............................................. _. -4 2 to 45 

first volume of this exce ent series of sermons. Sacked in ttti*l.; .. -~ ....... :L.-.t ....... ~.:-.~.~io 55 
evidence they have of pardqn. The boys and girls of OATS-.-Western J!IW!d .• .,;.,... ...... - .. , ... _ ... _ ....................... 45 to 62 

the country understand the meaning of for, when they There was one addition at Lebanon, Tenu., under Choice Whi~ ... ; ....... : ...... ~···-·· .. - .............. ~ .. ·-~52"' toM 

roeet each other on the road and one 8ays to the other, the pr~c~ivg of Bro. J. :M. F. Smithson, who stopped RY'E-:-From -wa,a:on ............................................................ so to 6.'> 

"'Vhere are you going to?" "l am g~ing' to such a there a E~hort time on his return from Silver Spring!. PROVISIONS. 

:neighbor's house." "What are you going therefor!" He preaches in McMinnville the 2nd Lord's day ia 

For to borrow, g~~' procure or obta~n such a thing, Uay. 
which he has ·not, nor cannot have till -he goes · - The brethren of the SOuth Nashville congregation 
for it, till he goe~ where it 'is. If he had it, ·met last week and appointed a committee consi!lting of 

BULK MEAT-Clear Sides, .. ~ ....... : .... :.i ...... :.::.~~ ... : .. dJ .... ~ ........ ;.fll'A 
. c. Rib SWeL: .... ' .. ; ... ~~: .......... ............... ................ .. .... sx 

Shoulders .. ...................... ....... ................... .. ............... 67.4; 
LARD--Piasttj, in '.rierces ................. ...... ........................... : ... .......... UY, 

.. " ~ ltble. ....... :.~ ......................... : .... . : .................... . 12 

he would not go for. it. This is pl,ain. Acts y. "And R. Averitt, Chairman, Humphrey: Hardison and :: ·!ue:~::·.:::.:::::::·.:::::~~::·::~:::.:·.:·:~;:~:·.;:·:::::.:z::::' 
we nre witnesses of these things; so also is the H;oly Frank Anderson to cellect means for the purpose of Prime " Tta-ees ........................... - .... ...... ~ ................... : .. 11% . 

Spitit, whom God has given to them that obey him." buying a lot on which to build a house of '\vorship; HAMS-" C. c. C." Uncanntsscd ...................................................... 127,! 

The prayers and alms of Cornelius had gone up to God ·also to collect mone .. v, material, etc., for building the COUNTRY MEAT~Shoulder ............................................................ 8 
Clear l!ll4ea. .......... ..: ..... ;~ ...... .-...................... 9 tQ 10 

for a memoria.!., before he received the Holy Spirit. house. 'Ve hope the b~thren and friends will aid r 1 Hanu ........................................................ 10 

Acts :x: 2-4. He was a better man before he receiv- ·Vhern liberally in this .worthy undertaking. They have 'La!,~ .......... - ..................... , ...................... , to 

COlJNTBY PBODlJCE. ed the Holy Spirit than thousands are who profess to 5truggled against many difficulties and need much aid 
have been baptized with the Holy Ghost and fir~. in establishing the cnuse on a sure footing in that sec-
Acts :xix: 2. Have you received the Holy SP,irit tion of the cit1. The lot will not be bought nor the BEESWAX' .. ov::~ ......................... : ........... ~ ......... -... -.: ....... ~ ..... 2t eta. 

since, (which is equivalent to after) you believed r not building contracted for until money sufficient to pay ~~:~~~~~~~~.::::·:::::::~:~~-~·-~.~.~~~~·-~~~:.::~~~~~~~~:~~.~:.!4 50bbt. 

befqre you believed. Eph. }:: 12-13. "In 'vhom after for it has heen collected. DRIED FB.UlT ...... 4pplea ......... , .... .;._..-....... -.. ........... ;...:.. ... k 

that you believed, you were sealed with the Holy Bro. H. L. 'Valli?g of McMinnville, Tenn., spent ~ ... ; .. _,...,.,., .... _;.._ .. _ ...... -~7and 9 

SpinT.thof
1
promifseG. To the Roman church he ~ays, v: Rome days in the city 1a~t week. As a morsel for ad- ~~;i::~.~:.::::::::::::::::::~::::.:=:::::::::.~:::::::::::::::::::::i8-~ !~ 

5, '' e ove o od is shed abroad in our he,arts by ·~ · · Clli!""V' .... ..,.s · · .... to 2"-- ;vertisers in the P,.DVOCATE, he says of the t,\Venty dry ,._..-, ........................ " ................................ -................ ., ""· 

t~e H) oly TSpi~it ~hi~h ~~ giv~~ ~n~o us: (the old ~is- goods merchants in his crty elev.en belong to the ~~~~~~:::::·.:::::::::::::~:::::~:·.:::::~::~:~::~:::::::~.::·::::.~:~ .. 0: market. 

tlans . o t e ormt Iall nsbans e says, ,, on Church ·of God. Since he returned to ·McMinnville, IIAY-Prime~jm •. ~ .......... n··-· .... - ... -....... - •.. -~ ...... ...i.lfH!fHo 13-oo 
are waahed and F.anctified, n.ud j m:tified l>y the name h h 't Choice Tbn ........................ ,..~· ... - .............................. ,".11 to 1.0 

A e e wn es us : HIDES-'Dry tint ...... : .. :;',! ....... :~ • ..; ••••• :.-.. ~ ...... ; ............. u to 15lh· 
of the Lord Jesus, and by the Sptdt of our God." 1st " . . . n. r 

C 
· . 11 y bod · th t. l f th u ~J . r I got home safe last Fndaytand :fimnd. all well. }fr.. 1-tl'tlt!D ............. - ... ~ ....................... - ......... - ..... _ 

6 
to PAt. 

0~·. VI. • • • • our · · ! IS e emp e 0 e .J,.J;1J.Y Patey', the me-rchant at Viola, had his house blown Green Salt.etl ............................................................. 7~ to sx s t h h 1 h h :f1 G d r TOBACC0-(~1Lup ........................... ··-.................. 3 to4 
ptn. w LC ts m you, W uc you ave rom o ,'VI: · a.ivay 1ast Wednesday· nig:ht and hi::~ wife killed aud · - l\ledium leaf (LooM) .......................................... ft 5 to 7 

19. To the churches of Gaul, he ~a.ys, "Became you himself seriously wounded, a leg broken and otherwise Prized Lng!< .. : .................................................... .4 6o to7 50 

are sons
1 

God has sent forth the Spirit of his son into 5'rriously bruised. O~d Bro. 'V ooten near the ~arne place " uar.: ......... : ............................................. 7 50 to 11 

our hea.rU! crying Father Father (iv: 6) not to li;dend a!ld 'yas buried that ~ay (last \Ve~nest:lay) a~ I 
' ' ' : . ltmrn. Hts bnck house was blown down to the 1st story 

make them sons M the sects teach. The m1~1on of alld his barn blown awav but none of Bro. 'VoOten's 
the Holy Spirit terminated upon the apostoli<; church- family were seriously inJ~red; A great deal of other 
es, not upon the unbelievers. 'Vhat now, in .the .fuce :dam~ge is reported.. A great JJl8,ny negro hom~es 
of all these plain passages of Scripture becomes of all' .Wown away. 'Vooten, Thaxton & Co.'s store hQuse 
the sectarian. ejaculations for the last' three hundred ;blown off its pillars a~d much damage ~one. to their 

. . , J.OO<ls and hou~e at Vwla. We sympathize With those 
years, "Oh, for a Pentecostial revxval or shower. Of ~ people. Let us all remember this solemn but 
each sect, Bapti~t, Presbyterian and 1\IethodisU!, all · ofitable as all o'her Scriptures are : ":Boast not thy
have their Pentecost~al revivals, all differing from each a.f of to-m~rrow, for we koow not what a day may 
other and from Peter's. He pr~ached Christ to the If~ing forth. . 
people, that he was ~he Son of God, t~ey had cr.ucifi- ,· ~ 'dfhe Smynn~ Christian Charch, up abc>ve Psu:k's 
ed and buried him, God had raised him from the (.lead, ~re, was burned up last Sa~urday night. It was no 
and exalted him to his right hand, he has shed fort.h ~ . u bt t~e wo·r~ of in~diaries, . and t usp~~iqu points 

. . . . ery plauily to certam parties m the neighborhood. 
thts whiCh you now see and hea1'. They believed It, 1.Phis is a contemptible and mean way to seek for re-
t~ey tepented, were im·tnerded, were palt·doned. andre- YCrog.:t;agaiDiit any one. The church ()f God should 

. . . . M: sacred in the eyes af all, as it is u~ by the un-
ce~ved the Holy Sptnt, and three thousand were add- pghteoU:S ttS well as the rightoous."~(!Qlynnbia Herald 
ed, then five thousand, then great multitudes, then \ tmd Mail. . _ 

1 1 
.., • 

GROCERIES. 

SUGA'tt--:New ... ~ •• : ........ · ... ." ...... -~ ......... ., ................. 9 to 101~ t>bl. 
Yellow <larlllM ...... ···••-··· .................... , ....... .,11~ bW. 
A Cotfc ................... .. .. ........... .... ...... ............. .. .. J :z:i-4 " 

MOLASSES-New Orleana ............................................... 58 t' 65 
Golden Syrup ................ .. .. .. .. ... ....... ..... ....... .40 t.o 65 

COFFEE--Rio1 _ch~lce ..... , ............ ,. .. ., ...... :. ... , ................... .:.21}-i to 23~ 
SALT ................................................................. 2 00 
LEATHER--Oak Sole .... .:-. ••••• :.0~ ....................... ".~· ......... ".86 to 41. 

lleJnlock ............ .. ....... ............... .................... 25 to 30 
In Rough ............. ....................... .. ................ 20 to 27 

CJ.OVER SE~Bed. ........ ; .... : ... ... ..................................... . 10 
Sapllng .................. w .. •••• .... • ......... . ....... . ... ... J 1 
Mo. 1b)let~ .......... , ................. : ....... : ... : ........ 1 00 
German alltt. ................... ~ •.. l;.l. ............ 45 to 50 

LIVE S'rOCK. 

CA.TTLE-ShipJ)tlrs weighing 1000 lbs. and upardl! ............ -··..4 to 4~ 
GOod Butcbera.; ••• ; ... ;.,; •. ~ .. :.; ................ : .......... ... .. ! .... -.f 
~ra,bs ....... , ................. , ................... -·· .................... 2 to 3 

HOG~~:~:·:·::::~::.::·::~::.::::::.~~:::~::::~.·:::: .:::::::::~:~~::~::::::::ax-4~ 
8HEEP-Weigbiag 100 lbs ............... .................................. , •• 

Lighter ... ..,,.~u .............. ~ .......................... , ...... " ....... S to il~ 
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' I 

·uy love you, ruotf1er," said little John; 
ThonJ forg~ttlJ:ts Iris 'f~t'\, hia cap Wil)~~ 
And he was off tu the garden ~;~"'ing, 
And left her woo(! and water fo 'bring. 

-·r leTe yoo., rlwfltet," said Ro!f Nell; 
tltlmoe yoo better tha» JOilJJl& CAD tell.'' 
'!'hen she teased aml pou~ full h11lf t.be day, 
1'ill her IDI1thcr rejbfced' wh'en·lfHJ wen\ to pl.ay, 

, tty ll:lvc ,.ou. niothr.r," sald little P.anl 
, "!lfb-<kf' I'll belp you all I can p 
llow gh~d I am that scb.Qol d~'t keep l" 
So she _rock ell the baby tHf it fell asleep. 

Then ste~ng sof~ly she fetched the ltr~!ll~ 
An'd swcp't the fto6r and ·tidied the room; 
Bu•y and haJIII~ all1lay was s~ 
lielpft~ and h!LPJ>Y a:; child could lie. 

"I W--e YQQ1 JJtoiller," ag•ln ~tte:r snJ,d- 1 

Three little children going to bed. 
How do you think that mother guessetl 
Which of them really lovell her be!rt? 

,., 
,•1 

. ,, 
•li 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. · 

accustomed seat in the app1e tree, when they suddenly eyes glli~ened with plea&nre and you might almost 
espied Polly who hall taken such a strange liberty' as 'have heard Ned exclaim,· "'Oh·, P()lly, what a jOlly 
to peep t'hroug~ the gate. ·~low yon arc; three cheers for our Polly, she"s jnst 

'•I declare," said Jennie, "if there isn't that Polly ~ tlie best girl I khow." 'Vhat do you think !.....J Intelli
Flinders ngain; she's forever trying to sec what's going Je~wer. 
on in our ga:rden'; I do think she's the most inquiBi- H 2 l 

tive girl I kriow, ·and I'll just let ' her ~e she shall · 
not come around here, for mv mother says they are · 1 " J, THE DOOR WAS SHUT. 
ve~y common peop~e ~nd not. the kind for me to asso- · • ~ Some time since a lady, leading two li~tle hOyt~, en
ciate with," and with a Scornful toss of her head Jen- ,t~red the Grand Central Dep(>t, New Y Qrk city, and 
nie strutted away. . . 'bought tickets for a train waiting in the Depot: The 
. Polly l1~d beard every word and as qmck ~s .ligh~- 4oor ieaa!ng froni the waiting7room to the train wa~ 
~mg the. hot blu~hes. ~pread . over her face makmg It .Open, and pa~engers were hurrying throug'h ; but one 
tt~lgle wtth mortification while s~e swallow~~ and swal- .~dy litJge~ed behind·. At length the p.orter, or do'or
lOwed to·keep down a lump whiCh was nsmg in her' ~eeper, closed and locked the door and left. Seeing 
tbroat. . . · i't dosed, Ehe hastened to it and tried to open it, but 

Her mother had taught her to call nothmg common· '•' . Sh b k ed to th t d" th Iat . m vw.u. . e ec -on ose a .an mg on e p -
or unclean that belonged to God, and she felt cut to' · ~~ +~ 't ~ h b t tt.: a n able' to un · d . rorm lll:l open I tor er, u uey were s n... -
her iumost heart. On and on she walked not armg· lock the door as she was. Soon the train inovecl o'ff, 
to tru8t herself to go hom..e ye~ '.\·hen whom should ·jr • h beh" d T k" h ]'ttl b · b · the . . . eavmg er m . a mg er 1 e oys .Y 
she meet but the one of all others she most Wished to ha d -h :1 1 ht t d sat do'"'U to ,Ve"JJ , h · n , s e S10W y soug a sea , an , .., .. 
a11oid, and that was Lucy G:teen s brother Tom, t e Sh h d . d th t · b b h d 1 i•_..:~ t:o . . e a mJ.Sse e. ram ecause s e a neg ect..~ 

HOW POLLY FLINDERS RETURNED GOOD FOR most cruel an~ wicked boy m town, With two compan~ g~ when the door was open. Friends would be wait-

EVIL. ions equally dtsag~ble. . ing to welcome her but to be disappointed.· She luid 

BY ~LBRO COLLINGWOOD. 
There was no gettmg away now and Polly Wished "· ld h th t h · h . h d d 11 

• . • II\) t . em a s e was commg ; s ~ a rna e a 
w1th all her heart Ned was strong and well, for th~y t' - b t h h d ''ted t'l th doo· r· was . k" prepara 1ons u s e a wa1 un I e , · 

It l.'OOl'Iy. seemed as if the country never before ]poked would not ·dare msult. her then. Tom came up rna 1ng. h t ' · 
fj h d be · ~ 1 · · · d ·M h 1· d a mock l.>Mv and began by. saviug ''Good morujng ' s n • 

1 
· . d ~o res an auh1u tn Its sprmg ress. arc ut . . . . • 'J 1 • . • " Many who mean to go on a ong~r JOUrney o as 

gone out like a lamb und the Ap. l·il sho.wer:s that fol- M:~s, Flinders, ;tiow IS It you are out thiS fine morqmg d"d l . 1 d Th . k th . . d t b Oh • 
· · . . . · . I t us a y. ey rna e up etr mm s o e ris-

lowed had moistened and enrichoo the eartli to such when your place Is by the cmders warmi~g your pretty: -n.ans. ~ey take all th~ steps neceS.--a.ry but one. 
an extent that the :rt'Iay_ flo"~ers fairly J·U ........ ""1 hack toes? Ah! I };leg pardon, but perhaps <lmders are too Th to h h. th t d th B'bl . -lli n-

~ · . . d ey go c nrc , ey e u y e 1 e , " ey u 
into life. The trees in the apple orefutrd were so much ofa luxury for people who take m eewmg, an .d d th J f I t' b t h th d . · · . erstan e p an o sa va wn ; u w en e oor, 
heavily laden with. delicate bTossoms that . +l-'ey" lo(}ked as you have come from the farm, you will telJ us J.. Ch . t . th d t th b The 

~ . . . . . . . esus r1s ., Is open, . ey o no pass roug . . y 
for all the world as if Jack Frost had suddenly ft>r- whether M. I~s Jenme Hbpkms and Mls.'3 Lucy Green• II . ad 1 th" .• n·e· eded' ~nQ·t.' to 

• • • .1;1 are a re y; on y one mg more IS . ---::;,,"', 
gotten to withdraw from lifs wihfer campaign, and had are stttmg m ~he a~ple tree, as we wt .. h to see them on .accept Ch~ist ; but they w~it to do that one tnipg. ·. 
beamed out afresh on this ~J:ay ID<>nlii\g, covering all fmportant. busm~. . Christians are E:>XJ>OOting to welcome them to the 
the shrubs and flowers with his beautiful crystal cover- Polly bit h~~ hp, turned .very red. m the face; · she Lord's table, and wondering why they do not come. 
lid, and as for the ,pear trees in Farmer Ha.pki~as' gar- knew all the Im~tant busm~s Tom had was. fun for• Christian f;iends on the better side are ],lstening to 
den, they made poor Polly Flinders} :roouth Water, and the boys at the gu·lsJ expense, and she deternuned she i th 1 .. . th •, brought to heav 

1i . never would full. . . . t-ear . e aoge s re.JQJ.c;e atedsC ehne.ws Irs B h . . t .-
herself long fort ·e time to come when the delici&us . . en that they have accep rist. ut t e expec a-
'"e. How fruit would be hanging there ready for use. It was not nn easy matter to shake off Tom Green, ·. . d' • ted t.l ... • . . t h d 
" . . . . . bon 1s Jsappom , 1e reJolcmg 1s no ear . 
'Vhen that time came she f'ully intended to become the and Polly did not see them fauly off until her feehn.gi; Th "t' ' . th h dl k i!'; what t......t . . ll ey are wai mg, ey ar y now 10r ; uu 
Tll\IW)_"sor of at least one good pockedi.ul of them and had been deeply wounded. But she would :p.ot te : h'l th d I. t" b' d o e dav the 
.r~-~ }} • · w 1 e ey e ay Ime goes y; an E m J 
she meant to come by them honest)1r too.. ' and though what they wanted. Po y Flmders was never so mean S . . 'll "t 1 t 1 "' th . the<lp·I•r • . . · ~ avmr WI wai no onger o we comy em, o ,.-
it was beyond her imaaination to coniecture, she had as to get another gnlm trouble, and JUSt so soon M . '111 ~ th d r 'of e cy be ·}.los 

o· 'J • • , • • · . It WI 1a ve gone 10rever ; e oo m ~ c -
faith.enou!!h to f«Cl sure tle wa~r. ~ld be provided. Tont and his !Tude comptuuons '"ere safely away soo d d th . d t"ll th . ul be· lost· Lost "-' ;; . . • • e , an ano ei , an s I ano ei so . • 

Not far frQm t~e road in Farmer Hopkin'' gar~J;J ran back ":1th all her might, not sroppmg once for :..:.....not from Jack of invita~ion, not for lack of trutt), 
grew the most ~plen~i~ apple tree in the whole to-wn. breat~ unttl she stood under .the v~y tree. where t~ ·not for lack of. intention to accept Christ-:-b\lt lost b'e-
Its gnarled old trunk was beut far over, growing per- two gttls were and called loudly, "Jenme, Jenm..e' .t th li · d 

. T G . d B b J ~ d .~ause ey n.gere .. 
pendicularly for about two ur three feet, then sudd~y Hopkms, here come om reen an ° one~, an . To be almost a Christian at last, is to perish ; to 
emergineo fro-m i-ts direct courae it a.~umed a horizon- ~hey're looking all over for you' because they my they . h b . I t . to reach hell . to 

o · • • • • mtss - eaveu y a smg e momen , Is , · , 
tal direction by the side oftlie fence until it shot up- have !mportant busme&S With you, whiCh means they . fi fi fi t 1 . t . k II '!I....!.., . nut o or or a momen onger, lS o r1s a .-.,a.,K/r-
right •~in, . nD&lly ending in a multitude of wide- are goipg to throw those btg stones up at you tw~. f .. r 

non y h db 1 . k 'f d ~ wan, J.ue&enger. spreading branches which Eeenied maq~ on purpo-se to ou a etter come ( own pretty qmc I you on t - · 1 .. , (I rt · 

be converted into comfortable seats. It almost 8£tid, want to get hurt." Quick as lightning Jennie jump-
"Climb me! climb me!" and surely there were few ed to.the ground a~d Luc~· tried ~0 do the 8am~, but BE~ JonNsON._._"Rttra old Ben," his friendfl called 
boys and girls who could resist such appealing looks -~~hmg ~er beautiful .qmlted: sk~rt upon a t~Ig sh• ,lim-an English dramatist, contemporary. with Shake
as the old south-sid~ apple tree sent forth. JUm~d rig~t through It, leavmg I~ suspended m tbf apeare, used to dress shabbily. Being informed th'at 

This morning as Polly stood looking through the tree Just whe~e the boys could see It, and worse than Lortl Craven would be' pleased to see him, Ben w~t 
fe}1ce, letting her gingham sun-bonnet dangle by its that she spramed her ankle badly. 'to his lor~bip's mansion. The porter, not Hiring his 
strings, she thought how glad she would be to be able "0h!. what shall we do now," screamed Jeilnie, M ·took.s or dregs, refused to admit him. Rough language 
to carry home to poor lMne Ned a basketful of fruit nearer and nearer came the boys an'd Lucy wa~ quite aud much noi~e attracted the nobleman to the· door. 
so soon as it was ripe, because the pOOJ' fellow looked unable to wtllk. "Never mind," ~aid Polly, "just y()(t "l underit.Qod," said Ben, "that your lordship wlCJh
so sick and had so little to make his life happy and wait a minute and I'll get it down," and in anoth« ed to see me." 
ch~fttl, arid she remembered with what relish he minute she had scrambled up as nimble as a squirrel "You, friend! 'Vhy, who may you be?" 
once taBted a juicy apple baked by Polly herself, with and brought down the skirt, and then the two girls "1 am Ben JohnsOn." 

T • 

sweet fresh cream p<>ured over it, and the smile of made a lady'B-ch&ir of ~heir four hands and carried "No, no, you cannot be the great author who -wrote 
gratification that i!pread over his face when ~ sa.id in poor Lucy safely home. '\Vhen the three girls r~clt-. 'The Silent 'Voman !' You look as if you cbuld not 
his loving :way, "Oh! Polly, what a jollv fellow you ed the hom:e Polly never waited to hear one word of. say 'bo' to a goose." • 
are," which was the grea'OO.st complimeDt she ever. thanks but ran home to tell Ned all about it. He wa,s: The dramatist, looking straight at.. the noblemnn's 
wished to receive~ the most sympathizing friend she had, and if yon. face; with a c~mical air, cried, "Bo !' 

Polly turned from the beautiful garden saying to ooald have heard him 8ay, "0h, Polly, I'd give all the "I am now convinced," Erud his lordship. "You 
herself she though~ J£01lie ~kins was just the girls in this town for one like you," you may be su~ are Ben Johnsun." 
luckiest girl to be able to live jn such a splendid house she felt ,4a.pp~er than Jennie Hopkins, and quite ~&-
and have so many bea'utiful thii;I_gs to play with; she prjti!l io hear Ned's 'loving words; and a little latAp' 
did wish she would not treat h€r so rudely but would when Polly received a great surprise iu the shape of. a 
play with her like she did with .Lucj Green.. 'Vhile little note from Lucy Green's mamma thanking ~ 
she walked on she saw Jennie and her intimate friend for helping home her little daughter find asking her t:O 
Lucy come out of the house and walk towards their accept the accompanying basket of flowers, how her 

' '1 

To love all mankind, from the greatest to the low
~st, a cheerful state of bei:ug is ~equir~; but in order 
to see into mankind, into life, and, still more, into our
selves, suffering is requirOO.-R-ichter. 

' ) 
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):ucoura;;ement for the ~~eWe. 

Debility, whether it be inherent., or caused by over
taxed strength, or protracted illnest, has a most de
pre!!Slng influence upon the mi~:~d, llreeding an abject 
ru·-~ lltlU:ly nlWl. t.o.liPspair, and eaiorc~ the 
nbandw:unui of cherifllre4 Jl(O~ts and high h04)es, 
Happily, the enfeebled systeru, even in extreme en~es, 

and izo tic. Price 5Q cents. Manu
fa tu red by OQussens & Tabler, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

is susceptibl~ of fmofgbi1rti~n. It fs pro1ed ·by iDCDn- _ 
troverti!Jle evidence that HOI!t.et~r's Stomach Bitters ---------"---..----~~---~ 
is an ,UJl~aillf\5 st.~ngthener oi the ~k, and that in Make ~oone happy by going to 'rcp
addft'ton tc vmlitfng the physieal ot-gaotzatmu., it e8'- partl ·& Co. ' .. 'fin Jrotfse and ~Dg one 
tnlllish~Yeg!!larltr amoag tholle organs upon w.lwse 
cfficientdisch:u'ge of the dutie!J imposed on them by af tllo.se llcellent Cook Stoves, the Fa-
natue,continued vigor and health dept"nd. Thous- vorite. fh~ 800\re has all the modern 
nnds of instances might be show the regenerating in-
ffu.enpe Q.f .tbis heBlth-iiving agent in cases of debility, improv ... ents, will lftSt longer and give 
liver dise~use, dyspept~ia, nervous ailments, ~nstipa. better satisfiwtion e ·y way than any 
tiop, iJJtenuitteDt ieyer, uri~.Y..I¥ld uterino tro11bles, 
gout andrheumati11m, and other maladies. stoye in the market. :Messrs. T. & Co. 

"1 am bound to have my rights 1" a.s 
the man ~ai·l to the shoemaker who bad 
sold him a pair or Mots, both left'3. 

continue to sell all .kind:~ of tiR-ware, 
house ~ng goods, etc., at bottom 
fig\ll'68. Give them a call when you 
come to Nashville. 

.- ' 

A cARD. r.ow to Cw-e Consumptioq. 
To all who are !hilerilfg frOOI\ the errors <Ienius has invented a ~etect"br; nat-

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak- ure has furniihed the J:eii\~Y· Avail 
ne~s, early mcti.y., lGss f m h d, e*e., yourself -of it bH6re it is t(lo late. A 
I will send a recipe that will cure you sligl!f c~d if 1e-~J, •n .teoninate.3 
FREE OF CHA.BG~ This sr~at .-,e~y irt cYts Imptiu . To guall ~ i s tlie 
was di!covered by a missionliU'y in 'South sure and fatal destroyer use the only 
America. Send a self addressed .en vel- ~nown a.ntidofe, Compound Honey of 
ope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Sta- Tall. ,, Price 50 tents. Manflti.t~tu,red ~ 
tion D, Bible House, New Yorl. OoUSEens & Tabler, Nashville, Tenn. 

· 7ifi'm ONLY Curl FOR "'RUPTUJiE.-.-The 

'Vhy suffer with a bad cold if one bot
tle of Dr. BuWs Cough Syrup will cure 

a cough of the worst kind. Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup is solcl for 25 cents per 
bottle, or five bottles for $1.00, .in e,~ery 
r~etable drug store in the United 
States. 

RuPTURE cur~ in from 30 to 90 4AY~ oldest and best hernia sur~ns in the 
by the use of Trmm~ Truss and !n- world, the oniy lady. surgeatl on earth 
umph Ru~re ~medy~ nnmnfactured s~illed in the cure of Buptur~ the only 
by the Trmmph Truss Compa~y, 334 ~tic truss woPthy of the name, free 
Bowery, New Y ?fk, an(j. 1315 Cheetnut e.Xfimination and advice are some at the 
street, Philadelphia. This Truss and advantages offered by the Triumph 
Supporter took the medal at the late ses- Truss Company No. 334 Bowery Ne,,-

Throw off that cksponden.t s~irit, crush sion of the great American Institute York and 131[; Chestnut St. Philadel-
that feeling of <Jespai1·, be cheerful, ha~ F · · · '· · · ' 

A lit.tl~ boy's first pair of trowsers al
wayd fit if the pockets are deep enough. 

~air. . pirni: l Send 10 c~nts for tlieir new Look~ py and well. 'fake Simmons' Li\~er A M M 
Mrs. C. A. }f. Burnham, · ·, · tO ·~ther otfl.c~: 

Re. ulator. It is no }ltn~bug, its virtues. D b 1' h d H · S · •UIJ"' 
. ·, t e accomp IB e. :erma urgeon m. .'IDE :P.aEHmM , 'I'~ TJlUB8:~ 

can be prov~ by hundreds right here bar f h L d ' p tt t viU 
at home. Examine the certifirates. It c ge 0 t e a 1es . ~pa men ' ' A ·16flg; ab!e a-W. fr~~ Mitoti&l, unde!' 

see patients at the Philadelphia Office, d~~1· June f5; 181f;, in the E ·po~iLor~ 
ha~ cured the worst. case of dropsy, dys- from 1o A. :r.r. to 3 P. l'ti., on Oct. 26th, at 1$'~JTVR-Qfl ~,YL 'Yi~.4win, y;ritteQ itt 
~psia, and pre'Vef.lts chil~, ·Fever, &c. and on alternate Thursdays thereafter, ftlvor of the T~tumph T!:u~s. and ~upture 

"I have been dyspeptic for years· h h h S ·d 10 t. ~ Care, clORes With these sigmficant·,vords: 
. . . , . ' t roug out t e year. en cen s 10r i ''AB a verification of tbwia'.ath f what 

"lly Their "'oJ:Ok8 ye shall Know Tlaem." bedla.n to use Simmons Ltver Regulator th . bbbk t lth .m_ . h . 'd . ·. , £ M J c 
~- . . eu new , o e er th.u."e. fW~ ave sm were er to r. ames . 

The Irishman who thought the drug- tw~ years ago; 1t has acted hke a chann
1 

Pit\iley, who, having ~1.t6.:frinmph 
gis_t stingy because the emetic was so in my. ca~ REV. .J. C. HOLMES, RosES ! RosEs ! Ottr readers. will wel- Tru.!e and Rupture Remedy ()nly about 
8rria11, is only surpassed in his parsimo- '(CJ.a;yton, Ala." th rd t _./! A K ~ix week" believes he is entirely cured of 

come e ca nnnouncemen m • . . · • . · ·· · ( f~ 1 • ) · d ll--f1.' .... ·,.. .... h ..,..__... t tl 'fh . . . . . . . a.. JilOst aggravatmg case 1> 1emia. 
mous ro c1.J y Lll<Bov ,; o t'~1o1s en y ~yare now :recetvtug an entll'e new 'V1lhams (successor to Teas & Co), . w.Q~ has been -\vith ]tim a·serio.us and 
adhere to the use of those nauseating, stciek of Spring and Summer Dry Goods Richmqnd, Ind. Send for his Floral dangerous attendant from infuey. His 
disgustingly larg~ anddra,ticpilL:!, while at Hogan Bros., 14 Union St., which Guide. :Mr. 'Villiams is well worthy Truss and Remedy have cost hi"! $40; 
Dr. Pierce's ~easa.nt, .purga-tive Pellets, tlwy will sell at ~rices lower than ever the confidence of the public. hut he places the cash value of ~Is bene-
which are sugar coated and little hrger before in this city. They don't ~~P any . . :!i/f~m them at more than twJCe that 

than mustard s·e~s, wiH, by tlteirsteady trashy ~s~ what y~u get of them you · SPRING SE.A.SON. Now the human ·. Thfs is a iree testimonial frotil the 
and geiitl~ action on the liver, correct ·cttn rely. u.pon its be~g fi!$t-clas.l!!; hav- system' is more than ever dispo~ to get itor, ~h. George Pinney, in grateful 
all torpi4ity, thus permanently over- ing tried them we know whereof we of order by the infufiicient efforts of the rettg fQr 1i1e lllal'Veiot\t em~ of h3 <¥1fl 

coming constipation. In South America -i.aa]r Liver, to disgorge the excess of Bile. If b~~ ~ tlti~ ~v m h d. ~ ~va·-
. 

8
r- · tirement in another column. 

they have almo3t entirely superceded all IT'S woNDERFUL 1 it is not assisted in its #cn·k; bilious at-- 'f 1t 1 n f. ~ l h. i 
· . en 'X~ y ~tef .1..1:?. ~ l~ ... ~. Ie 

other piU~, and are r-elied on fully by the What those maJ."Vellou~ health restor- tacks must nece~arily follow. 8IM- surgeon·· oft e Tnumi>fi' russ Company, 
~ple, and often used as a preventive er~, "SNYDER's CuRATIVE PADS," MON'S LIVER REGULATOR, pre- teceiv.ed a letter from :Mr. James c. 
of the v~rio~ diseases of the stomach, are doing for suffering .humanity. pared by J. H. ZEILIN &Co., Philada. Pinht!y, himself, in w~ich he fays: "I 
liver, and b<>wels, so pr.eva.Jent in that Just think; rw medicine w be taken inter- SQle propretors, has proveu itself to be write ltu now from a feeling $f gratitu,de! 
I. p· , n ~t~ M d the great Regulat.rN ·o• th"' ~l·ver·, a.,.d Last ay I 'got one 'bf .. ·ytntr ·ooxes . of c Lmflt.e. 1erce s r.o~et ernoran urn tlfdly. AU you have to do is to apply one Vj. r 'V n u remedy. 1 am now a Jl!llf~ ~ num. 

boOks are given a \Yay at drt.lg·stores~ -Externallf-and iu a short time all in the spring especially should this valu- l have not worn the truss for the last 
SMYBN~, Aroostook Co., :Maine, Nov. traoe3 6 t T.ot}'id Liver, Chills and Fever, able medicine he taken. It cnn be found tlree weeks and consider myself perfectly 

6, 1876. · Dy··"peps1'a S1'ck and Nervous Head ache for Eale by all iirst·dPt:s :PI-"¥uist~. cu~jf lf 1QJI ~n·~.an~ffi1~~~-irtlm.,~e 
,., ' - t<) -pltr.,l'Sli, r ·w 1 bn·~rlll •J gl ve one.~ 

R. V. PIERCE, M. D. : Kidney and Spinal troubles, together 
Dear ~I write to inform you that with all forms of female weakness van

I ha-ve used you.r Pellets for some time, ish, ,when health and vigor take their 
and find them the best medicine that I place. See their advertisement in an

Dr. J. A. CJ.qptoll~ the oldest special;. ·Babies' Buggies, 
ever used. I have also used your Fa- other column. 

i8t in the United States vi£its this city . 

the first five days in every month. He 

treats 8.uccessfu.IJy Piles, FiJ~u1~·, an~ 1!1.H ts, Base Balls, vorite Prescription in my funiily with 
entire satisfaction. I have seen your 
PeopleA COWJll.Qn Sense Medical Adviiie.r 
.and I think it is tl1e best thing that I 
have ever seen. 

Yours truly, . 
c. SHEiw.AN. 

'VhJ are chickeus suppo~ to have 
no fnture state ?-Because they have 
their necks twirl'd (next world) in this. 

HEA.ic!rNG R~TORED._;_Gll!at inven
tion by one who was deaf for 20 years. 
Send stamp for particulars. JNo. GAR
MORE, Lock-box, 905~ .Covington, Ky. 

• 
FIVE THOUSAND BOOKS GIVEN A WAY kindred complaints and refers to hun

FOR THE ASKING. 

While Dr. H. James was attached to dreds of the medical ~sion all over 

tlle British Medical Staff in the Ea"t In- the ~untry. 

. •. lJl CROQUET, I 

TOYS, NOTIONS, 
dies, his high position enabled him to · _ .: . . OHRO ~~OS, 
call about him the best chemists, phy'si- . TaERE never was such a ~!J g~CJ:d. · (A~1e ielecti.oJI and tbQl.tlrgpt in the dt,y.) 

cians and scientists of the day, and while substantial, ~t:.tactmry, and rapid 
experimenting with i.nd among the na- Sewing· Machine oifured so low as the lftctures of All Kinds, 
tives, hea~identallymad-ethedisoovery , "NEw FAMILY SHUTTLE," ~t $30. It 1 TEN PINS. 
that CoNSUMPTION can be positively and surpasses expectations, ~nd fulfills all the Also the largest stock of all kinds of 

permanantly CURED. During the requireroen~ of every ~Qy a.s a bel~~· o::s:& !-I otl .New Old. 

many yea~ of his sojourn there, he de- It will do every description of W<>r.k-- :Ponl, %nk, a,ncl ~per, 
voted his time to the treatment of Lung fine or coarse---that any machine, at any ~ ,;p Af~, &l.-.t\.'{~ 
DiseaSes, and upon his retirement he left ptice, ever did, or can do; equally as . • J\st~, sm:l n.R t.r.sllk~~ Jot cM!h 'At 

with us books and papers containing fun : rapid, .correct, smooth, neat, and sb.vng.· , J). N. NEYLAN, 
The i~estion no longer agita.~ the particular!, 8howing "that every one can Has all the late improvelllel\tS, is easy and 4-l Public ~qnare, Na .·ville, T. 

publie mind, •ther (AAtssens' Light- be his own pbysiGian and prepare his to learn and managej is serviceable, don't 
ning Ltnime:ut is better than all other own medicine, and such information as wear out, always ~y" &lid neTert>Bt 

. Lit:timents. We think it is the bestLini· we have received we now offer to the ' order. Agents make money ra,idly, ,~-.,...
ment WI'· '~athrn, curalgia, prains, public witnout price, only asking that supplying the great demand for this the · 
bruise$; tetter, sti'ffjoi t , paiu~ i.n breast, each remit a three~~nt stamp for return .cheapest machine in. the world. 
side or back. Not~ .g is ~perior to it postage. Address CRADDOCK & CO., tory free. Address A. CATELY & Co., 
for ~.rse,s~ cattle .. n tl hogs ; removes 1032 Bace St., Phila., ~a., givjng name .Cor. Broa,dway and Eighth St., N 
warts, knots,~, • 1 curesdiMe1npe1 of this paper. York, 
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DERB·y 

LIVERY STABLE 
120 .NORTII ()HERBY S'r., 

NASHVILLE, . TENNESSFE. 

New (iiiil m &y~a of B~; Be;( PJ 
.Drivmg Stock and Saddk Horsea. 

· Horsu Boarded by 
the day, ~ouk~ or ~wnJA at ~e lowest flgJires. 

k share of public patro~age re.;;pectfu.~-
y solicited. ' 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
'.-lrter· n•nnY years experieuee we a1·e 

t>unbl~cl, we ihhak, to oft'er the best Sun· 
duy·Sclaool J.>npers, I4eSAOns, Records, 
Reward!l, &c., tor the least money possl· 
ltle. StnnJtles Rent free to any address. 
Address TRANSYLVANIA PRIN'J~ING 
and PUBLISHING CO., Lexington, Ky. 

AGENTS W AN'rED 
for thtJ F11ll Hi11tory of the W on<ltJrful Career of 

MOODY ~ s"~NKEV in G_rellt Rritain nnd 
-----·----- Amenca. Embt~es bi
ogrllPhl•l!• IM!rtnoos, songs, addl"Qi!lles1 pr;tyer ~ting 
t.ulkl!, incijienta, gemsJrom the.great preachers, sketch 
nd portrait of P.P. Bliss. 720 pages, 13 engs. Price, $2. 

Sells at sight. l<'or ~tenus ever heard of, address 
H. S. GOODSPEED & 00., 14 &rcl~ty street, New 
York, or 287 Vine &troot1 Clacianati,.Ohlo. 

For tile latest news from ferines?ee and 

all parts of the world., read 

THE~ M ERI,C AN, 
-Publi•hed. at Xasbvllle, Tenn.-

The Largest, <(heap~t, and most 'Videly 
t. Circu~ted paper in the State-with 

full volumn of Western A8880-
ciated Press Dispatches i~ 

every issue. 

Its Predecessors Date :Back to 1812 

SUBSCRIPTION PIUCE : 

Daily, one year ........................... _,..,_. ............. flO 60 

Semi-Weekly, oneyear ... _v ........... iy.-••• - ..... - ...... 4 20 
Weekly, oDe year.,_. .......... , ........................... .,... 2.00 

Or for snorter time In proportion. 

POST·P.~ID TO ANY ADDRESS ON RE

()EIPT OF I•RICE 

~ · 
Specimen e6p~ sent Free on applica

tion. Addres...QS THE AMERICAN, 

...... .NasiiYIIle, Tenn . ... 

BOOKS 
' FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

- Tbe GoHpel Plnn of Salvat.t••.-By Di-. T 
W. BRENT:>. One of the able~t works ever gott~1 t.tp 
by any of onr b.mhren, pronounced such by nll who 
have examined it. 12 l;D0, 1 clotb, 667 ~ges. Price by 
n~ail; postpaitl, 1Ui0. . 

The GosJtel Preacher.-A boQk of t~nty 
pl~tin, practical Ho~pel Sci'R!bn11, 'bv BJ<~liJ.Ufl!( 
FRANKLIN, Editor Am~rican Christian luv~w. '!'his 
is a book that should be found in every household 
t.hrou~bout the l!llll<l. 12 mo., cloth, 5CO pages. Price 
by mmn, postpaid; $2.00. · 

LiCe oC Raeeooo .Iolu1 Saa.ltb,.-r-By l're,s. 
JNo. AuGUSTUS WILi,IA~ls. Ari interestln~ ·account 
of the life of this old pioneer preacher of 'he ~pel 
wlio was truly one or the greatest men t1lat ever ad
vocated the p)ea of Ue~~ati9R. 111 green clqt.h, 578 
pages. Price, by man, $2.0b. 

Voice oC tbe HeTen Tbttnders.-Thi!'! bOok 
is a IICries of lect.un•s on tho AjJocalypse, by EAP.. J. L. 
MARTI:!!', who j:,'1tVC the SUbjl.lct his .. 'l.ttehtion for R 
number of yeAill. It is vl.'ry int('resting, entert:t.inieg 
and instructive. There is a biography of the aut.hOl' 
as 1\ pref•ce, which ulone is wor..t~ the prjce of i,.t. 
.'3eut 'by wail, posta~ paid, for $1.3&. 

CbrJ8t,Jnu ~filtePJ.-Tilis work is an effort o~ 
the part of' Mr. CMnpbeU, to s~t fOrth the true grffitnd 
of (JurlBti~n uni.Qn. It etates a,nu defendt! those fun
damental itew.S of faith and practice, to which nll 
Christians must cowe ere-,.hey can possibly unlto w\th 
one anotoer; witnout depurti'ug from tlle Lord'. ~:s 
pnges, octavo, bQunu in cloth. Pri~ $1.50.; a-

Com01entary on Acts oi' ApostJes.-By 
J. W . .MclhRVEY, 'l'lrlll work is the first Com1uen
tary on any part of the !Scriptures eYer published by 
any of our brethren. It has received the highest com
mendation from llearl)" all l)f the ch\ef men BDl()Jlg 
us, and is fully estnuhshed as a standard work. Its 
poptllfu'ity among the peo.P!Ie is e.vi.den.t from the fact 
that ne:lrly seven tlu:I'Usan'd cop11.'8 of it have l1eeu 
sold, and that it ill still ~¥ng at the rate of abotlt 1i.¥c 
hun.dred ~ople!! per· annum. Octavo, bound iii clotli, 
aoo pages. ' .Pr~, $1.50. 

CRDII)bcll on Baptlstn, with its ANTECE
DF.:NTS .AND (.;()NSXQU!';NT!l.-Tins work Was pUDI.lshed 
by Mr. Campbell sbortly after his celebrated del•:t.te 
.with N. L. llice, and contains the sul'J!!tance of his 
nffirmative argmnents on the A,ctiqn1 Subjectll and 
Design of BaptiSm. No Ihan, of any reltgious pArty, 
who wishes tQ study the b&ptliiwal controvetsy, can 
afford to do without this book. · Bomid m sheep, oc
tavo1 444 pages. PriCf, &1.00. 

Reason and :aevelatiou.-lly R. MILLIG.AN~ 
The object o'f this book is to show -the pr'ovtnee of 

. reaso•, ilt matts~! .pertabting to Rcv,elat.ion. and to 
exeinpllfy the snU)cct by showing the conclusions 
whiclJ reason mn~ adOpt on all the f;vidence;s of 
Chdsttanity, Biblical Criticfstn, and llernianeu'tlcs: 
Large octavo, cloth. Priee, $',t50. . 

Scheme oC Kedempt!on.-By R. MlL~GAN. 
This valuable prod.uction is designed to show the de
velopewent of God's plan to save m~n thropgh 4-Y 
ages of the world. Lttrge oota.vo, cloth. Ptice, $2.00. 

(lampbell ~ Purcell Debate.-Now that 
Roman Catholicism is becoming popular and pugnu
eious in many communitiel!, .it is time that every 
Christian should be well posted iB the:argmneujs, bottl 
for nnd against its ·pretensions. This .Debate is the 
most valuable work for that purpose uow before the 
pu_blk>. Bound in cloth, oota~o, 300 pages. l'rtce, 
$1.50. 

C&orpbell & Owen Debate.-While l\U:. 
Owen Is not a repr~eutative of the exact pfmsc (Jf 
infidelity, m():;t frequently encounte1·ed at the present 
day, his debate with :Mr. Can1pbell gave OCcasklnfoc 
tbe latter to present in solid array, the }lOl:!itive eyi
dencM on Which the clailll!! of Ohristblnity JJ1Uilt eve11 
depend, and no man has done thi:; more ctlectively. 
Tllis work eontains some of tho ftne.~t snecjJU£W~ of 
omtory in the English language. Bound fl1 cloth, 
octavo, 464 }lages. Price, $1. 75. 

Fa01lltar Lectures on the I"entatcueb. 
-Delliered before the 1\fJlrn~g, CJMS of ~ethaPJ 0>1-
lege, !luring thl.'l sellsion . of· 185!H)(), ux A~EXANDJm 
'CAKPBET,L; also short extractl! from hia sertnons dur~ 
Tng the same session. to which is .prefixed a ~et.ch of 
the IHe of President CIUllpbcll. with,a fiae steel por

---~---,..----------·;.:::::::.::;:::;:;. tri.it. Edited by W. T. 1\loore. Rrice, $1.50. 

9~ · Q. GIERS, ~· 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

·Plain-and Colored Photo~, Rembnmdts, 
Porcelain Miniature;, Rustic Pictures, 
and all the latest Novelties of the Pho
tographic Art. Call and see Specimens. 

N. B. Particular attentioa given to 
'Copying small pictures up to life size. 

IIComment._ry on Komans.--<By Eld. MosEs 
E:. LARD, of Lex.iJlgton, Ky. A work that nQ p~her 
or Sunday-school teacner can aft()rd to do without. 
A Iarp book Dt 452 Pl\g.el!· fri~ sa.oo. 

Office of tbe Holy Splrit.-'-A Scriptural 
view of the. offiee of the' Holy t:!phit, by tbe lat& Dr. 
ROBERT RICHARDSON, of Bctha.ay College. An able 
and exhaustive work. 324 p11,ges, c~. :rrice, $1.50. 

Tbe New Tena.eat.-Corrected by. tlie Final 
Commiitec of the American Bible Union Revision 
Society. Brevler, 18 mo. Priee, 75 eents: postage, 
6 cents. 

Llvln&' Oraelei!I.-Thc New Testameat., traps
la.ted from the Origil\al Gntek. By Pootor~> GEOBGB 
CAKPBBLL, JAMES MAtKNIGHT, nud PHITAP Do:P.. 
DJUDGE-. With Prefaee.e, various Emed<Ultion~t, and 
an Appetidix. By .A~xander Cli.lllpbell. &!mo.', 838 
pagesi cloth. Price, 50 cents. Large library Editiun, 
excel ent print for an old man1 price $2.50. 

J·. A. RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 North Summer St., 

N 4-SHVILL~, TEN:N. 

Fir~tclass 4 to6 HorscSepamh~r. Low Priced,War• 
ranted. Will tlm>sh and clean 20 to 30 lm. of wheat per 
]JOur; other graiu in JH"oportion. We furnish the 
Threaher, and queen City Engine Cor $700, 
about half the eost ofordinarythresherouttits. Send 
for Circular. 
BI;nu.JJ:er ~a&etur1D8' eo. Claetnnnt•, o. 
Caue ills1 vaporators, Steam Engines, De Is. 
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CoMBINED PAF~FO.ItTY-SEVJl:lllTII Y!!:,&R! 

The ~ Country Gentleman. 
, ., , r, 

TliE CoCl('l'ftY P..._'i'J'LEMAN is publi~bOO WEEKl-Y 
on the f.o}fowing terms, .wh~ paid strictly in adv.ance: 
ONE CoP:Y, one year, $2.50; Foun Co:Pros, 810, and 
a1~ additw~~al copy /fN' the 'YIJ4f Jt:e.: to the se'Rder of 
the Club: 'l'EN CoPIES, 820, and etn additi<mal copy for 
Cl6e year Jree.. to th~ aender of tlt.e Club. 

TRE O<'lUNTiti GtNTt.Eki~ ]:JQ~!Ises an lntequa!c6. 
a.rps of CorrespondenM, regnlar and:GCeUionlil, among 
the BES:I' F.uumns of All Part!! pf the Cquptry, an~ 
consmnt1:f reflects the Pract?eal cond1ti.on and ptGgress 
of t4e h\jsQaftdry, of ~very seetion of th~ U uited States 
and civilized world. 

TnE CoUNTRY G:t:NTLEMAN gives in its HORTICUL
TURAL DEPA'RTMJl:NT a continUOW! variety of infonna
tion and 8\I.ggnstiolls, equal or superior in the aggre
&ate to whnt is obtained in the rop~hly number~:~ of 
most magazfn.es devoted to Horticulture. 

THE CouNTRY GENTLl:MAN has probably done as 
mueh All all otkcr · Journals combtnetl, to introduce 
and dissellliun.te lMPROV:IitJ) StOCK of 'very kin4l 
through tlw country ; and commands to a greater de
gree than. any cmttemporlfry. the confidence and sup
~rt of brlleders tu1d pqrcbasers,. 

P:EOTEC'l' YO'U:It :B'O'IL:OINGE!. 
Which may be done at one-fourth the usual ex

p0Use, by using our 

Patent ·Slate 1ain t 
(Fifteen Years E•tabli8hed,) 

MIXED READY FOR USE. 

!'ire-proof, Wa tar-proof, Dur& bla, 
Economical and Ornamental • 

A roof may be covered wit.h a very cheap shingle, 
and bv application of t.his slate be made to lWit from 
20 to 25 ye.ns. Old roofs can be pat.clted nnd coat.OO, 
looking much better and lasting longm" than new shin-
glts without the slate, for · 

ONE-THIRD tbc (.'OST of RE.SHI.NGLING 

The expense of slat.ing new shingles ts only about 
the cost of simply· layin~ t.hem. The paint is FII\E
PROOI<" a~aiiiHI;Spul'klJ 0!' fty{ng embers, aR ma)" 00 eas
ily test.ed by al}y one. 

I~ STOPS EVERY J.E.tl.K, 

and for tin or on iron has no equal, as it expands by 
heat:,. contracts by ~ld, and Nli:V.f:R <'RACKS nor s~al'l/1. 
Roors oo~ered with Tar Ske~iig Felt can be mada 
water-tight at a small expense, and pre~rved for Inany 
years. 

This Slate Paint is 

EXTREliELY CIIEAP. 

T\VO gallons will cover n hundred square feet of ll'htn
glo. ,roof, while on ttn., ir.m;&, felt, nutt.ched 1Klaris1 or 
any Smoot.h surface; from two quarts to one gallon are 
r~uired to. one hqndred ~uare feet of ilurlm1 and 11.1-. 
~~~g~·~~;h~int has a he vy body it 1s easr y applied 

NO TAR Is USED In tbls COMPOSITION, 

therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs in sum-
mer. , 

On decayed shingles, it fills up t.he lioles nnd porOB; 
:md gives a new substantial roof that will last for 
years. CURLBD OR JV ARPED8hingk.~ tt 1Jwltt1~ to thmt' 
placM, aJlk keeps tbem there; It lids up .all holes in 
relt roofS, stoP!• the lell.ks-and altho~ a !!low drydl', 
rain does not affect it a few. hours a.ft.er applying. As 
nearly nll Jlaints that are black contain TAR, be sure 
you obtat.n our genuine article, which. (for shi~Ie 
roofs~ is 

CHOCOI.A'rE COLOR, 

when first applied, changing in aliout a month to n 
~~1;o:.n 8~e color, and is, 1lo all intents and purpoees 

TIN ROOFS 

our red colot" is usually preferred, as one coat is 'equal 
to fl. ve of any ord¥1RJY paint. I<' or 

BRI()K WALLS 

.Our bright red is the onl:r reliable Slate Paint ever in
troduced that will effechtally prevent damptlel!8 from 
pen~trl\ting and discoloring the J!IMter . 

Tliese P'~ints arc also hlrgety usw on out-hotises and 
fen~s; or as a JlrinlinJ.coat ou Jjne buildings. 

Our only <rolol'!! are CllOCOLA'rE, REI>, BRIGHT RED, 
and Orange. 

.NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST • 

1 Gallon, can nnd box .......... ............................. 1 50 
2 " " .................. , .................... 2 35 
5 ................... v .................... 5 50 

~g ~· t:fd~i::::j:·:::::: ::::::.::: : : :: : :·::.f.::: :::·::: 1~ gg 
40 " one ba1'11Cl ............... , .......... , •• ,, ........... 30 00 
10 lbs., eement for bad leaks ............................. : ... 1 25 

We have in stock, of our own manufacture, roofing 
materials etc., at t&e followlqg low ririce~~: 

1090 rolis extra Rubller ~fing, at 3 oentsperaquJlr.e 
foot. (t)~ w<: will furnit~h Ru.bber RootJng, Nails, Caps, 
and Slate Paint for an entire new roof, at 4~ cents per 
square foot.) · · 

2000 rollll two-ply Tarred 'Roofing Felt, nt 1~ cents 
po1· square foot.. 

3QOO roll:; 3-ply Tarred ·Rooting Felt, at 2X aents per 
square lfoot. · 

200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at "c~nt per square loot: 
5000 gaHons fineEnamel Paint, nmced readv for use,' 

on inside or outside wor)L, at $2 pet lJUllon, nil sh.'ldcs. 
1000 Bbls Slate F'lour .................... ~ ....... per hbl. 83 00 
1000 " Soapstone Flour ......... ,,.......... " 3 00 
1000 " (haftnn Mineral.. .. :................ " 3 00 
1000 " Metallic-iPaint, dry, ............ ~, " 300 

8})(1Cial prlces per ton or' car.:t&a.d lots. 
All orders must be a~ompanied w~th the ntoney, or 

subject to 30 days draft on well-known parties: 

N. Y. SLATE l'Am'I' CO., 
102 & I041tiaiden Lane, .Now York~ 

A HOME AND FARM 
oF voun. O"'VN' 

On the line of a GREAT RAn.ROAD, with good mar· 
kets bdth EAST and WEST. 

Now Is the Time to secure It, 
Mild Climat4', Fertile Soil, Beat Coqntry for Stock 

Tlix Covt>tHY GE,liTLE~,.\N co11lains twusually full Raising in the United States. 
and tnistwortby 'MARKET REPORTS, and devotes spe-
1'\i.al 1-\thlation to \\!.em and to the ~Peets of the 
Crops, rus throwing light upon one of the most impor
tant q uestio.qs- JWten w Bu;!f arut When to Sell. 

Tu:~~ . CoVNTR'1r· . G:tifTJ..ElUl'f embrt\ces numerous 
minor dep~rtlllents of a practical chnmcter, sueh as 
.the Daity. t}l~ Poultry Y~ard, the 4pl;try. tbe Vine
yard, 1\nd so on, and weekly presepts a columri or two 
!Dr the ;J:I<nlBeWii~ nnd nn int~resttng IVadetr of Fire
side Reading. Jt contains a w.~ll edited Review of 
Current E~n.ts/ and its lldvertislng JlllgtB furnhdl a 
directory ot·an the prtncipal agricultural and horti
cultural estabUshments of the country. 

.(l(C'" SMi:ctMBlt COPU~s FREE. Addres.s 

LUTHER TUCU.ER & SON, PubUshen, 

AT"JtANY, N, Y. 

Boot:<~, Map!!, Full Information, also "Tbe pj. 
oneer'' sent free to all pm1i ofthe world. 

Address 0. F. :Oa'V'i.a; 
Land Com. U. P. R. B., 

OMAB'A, NEB 

'

'URE : ... C A N'E SEED 
ARIETIY.s.-Liberian~ lar Borro,Neeasana au! 
9omaeeana. PRICES: By ail,posta«e paid. soc. alb.; 

by Express. 25111&. or less, soc. ~~· <>ver i5 lba~ 30e. a lb.{ 
pac~age,lncluded. We reel? e Liberiaa for gen¥ra 

. ilult1vataon. 2 or 3lbs . re_quued l}e ·· .re. l\Ioney with order. 
•Th.e Sorgo Ha~-Bool( on ot~tivatiou of Cane &lid 
~t1~gc8lnr:it~i~t.h8~~'ff:.~~o , , Couk Evapora~r a11d 

81Jft!_ret ~anufl!~~rl a ~....:..c.w~~ Q.ti:IQ, 

, 
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CONTENTS. to the destiny'oftlie wicked. A man who will divide 

A.unihUat.io!l ............ , .................................... u ............ _ ................... _s7, and d~troy the church of God upon a speculative 
Incon~Wer-ation, ............. , .• , ............................................................. 275 question is unfit for that kingdom. In the next place 
Christian Graces, Xno•tedge ................................. _ ........................ 278 we have yery little hope of benefitting· an individual 
.Toehuacausing the snn to stand tltiU.~ ...... .-.................. ,_ ............ ~ ... 21e · 
The Holy Spiri.t.. .................................. ,._ .. , ................................... , 277 who is so little acquainted wit4 the laws of God as to 
Review of the Autobiop-apby of PeterCart-.rrl&htotDHnois ............. 278 believe that anything is annihilated. 
'Vlihoat l'xcu.e .......................... ~ .................................................. 171 The chief passarn>Jt relied on in this pamphlet are 
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTs ............................ ~ ............................... m those which declare the wicked shall be burned up. 
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t. 

We certainly can show that annihilation is not taught 
in the Bible, but we do· not think the effort needed. 

A dose of blue mass, or of hepatic pilla, or Simmons, 
liver r~ulator, according to the medical proclivities of 
the patient, will oftener have a tendency to cure these 
dteamy hallucinations than any argument that can be 
present.ed. Normal activity of the mind, the free play 
of CQmmon Fense, is the thing needed to cure the 
dreams of hypochondria. 

D.L. 

up annihilated? It is a lamentable degree of ignorance 

Women and suuday.,.:~~~.~~~.~~~-~~.~.~~~.' ........... : ............... ~ ~hat'would so dec~~· Nothing in the material_wo~d INCONSIDERATIONS. 
Birds in theQrelaaN .................... : ................................................... 21tt nas ever been anmh1lated, we are sure never w1ll ~- It is ~nconsiderate to eat when you don't feel like it. 
Field _peas in 'eOI'D ....................... .t .................................................. 

8 After the heavens and the earth are burned up Sleeples3 nature calls for food when it is needed. 
BaU for the potato ,_tle ........................................... " .................... ~ b • • • 
How to boil m~t ............................................................................ 282 t ey will still exist as a. new heavens and a new e:uth, It is inc~siderate to eat to "make it ~ven," to swa.l., 
Evangelizing from the Elephant's b.ck .... : ...... : ........ ,_. .................. - 282 mOdified, changed, but still in existence the same low a th,ing; not because you want it, but because you 

· ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC .......................................................... -. 181 veritable matter. The ieee of wood that is burned 
MARKET REPORT .............................................. ~ ........................ 283 . P ; do not want it wasted by being left on the plate, and 

UOME READING. up still exists in all its elements. It is not annihilated. thrown into a slop-tub r but then it would have gone 
A Mother's Prayer .............. y ....... , ........ , .......................................... 284 I t is simply in its original elements. Nothing is annihi- to fil,tt~ping the pigs or feeding the cows, whereas it 

E~:r~::·:~:~;;:::::::::::_·::::.::_:::::_::_:_:_::::_:_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ ~::~0 ::p~d!~:~~~e ~:.:;!:~!;:~ !',.1~::;~ ::~ :~ :;;:.:.~::~~ck::."'' not neOOed, only to 

~~~I!!'!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~!'!!!~~~-~-~ has created can be annihi1ated. Only himself can It is inconsiderate to enter a public vehicle, and 
annihilate as only he can crea-te. For him to anuihl- open a window or door without , the express permission 

ANNIHILATION.· late his own creation would be to acknowledge his of each of the several persons nearest. 
We have received from a brother a pamphlet, enti work faulty, wrong and worse than in vain. This he It is inconsiderate to ask persons nearest to a win4 

tled "The end of the wic can never do. . dow or door of a public conveyance to open the same, 
of the Advent order, with a request that we reply to. ' Inasmu~h as uo material thing is annihilated by ~ .. for you thereby tax their courtesy to grant a request 
its arguments. There are some things and some p~ ing burned up, 011 what sound reason cau we concludtl for your gratification, at the expense of their own 
sons that we have always been disinclined to reason that a soul is annihilated ,by J:>eiog burned up? It .is . JreferenQe, and thus show yQlJraelf to have the selfish
oonceruing and with. In the first place we ~ve but only an addled b:tain and a lop-sided intellect that ca.Q lles.3 ·of a little mind, and the manners of a boor; for 
little inclination to argue with a person .wb(), while 80 conclude. ' y.ou have no claim on the self-denial of a f!tranger, nor 
profetilsing to practice it, hM such a lack of the Then the iJea that God created a l~ving soul to a~~ should you put such to the risk of injury to health fo,r 
appreciation of the religion · b~ or she professes nihi1ate it, is too absurd for argument. He allows no your mere gratificatien. The most that can bappe1 

08 to be carried and be willing to divide the , ~nihilation of even a particle of matter, much less 9f from a teo close vehicle is a fainting fit, which kill! 
church of Christ upon side issues which wl1ether true a livfng soul bret1thed by him~elf into man's bei~g. nobody, and which would rectifY itself in five minutes' 
or false have nothing of practical good in them. Ca'- It would be just as reasonable· to talk of God himself it' simply let alone; but an open window. i11 a convey· 
any man tell what of practical benefit to humanity being annihilated. ~{en who talk thus do not know ~ce has originated pleurisi€8, inflammation of the 
there is in the doctrine of annihilation? Suppose every the me8Jling of the words they use, nor the bearing of- lungs, sore throat, colds, periwnital inflammations, 
one believed it how much better is the world by the their positimis. . which have hurried multitudes from health to the 
belief? It is said that all truth i~ good for man. This Annihilation is simply an aruurdity that_ no soun~. grave within a week. The openness of a traveling con
may betrue inamodifi.edsense. But toattempttot~ca mindcaupossiblyentertain. Inaccordance with this the veyance has killed a lnmdred where closeness has 
all truth ag a part of the Chl'istian religion would be to great mas.s of .teachers of these absurdities are men and killed one. 
defttroy that religion. It does a man g~ to understand w?men. in il~ health, of hy~u~rical ~em~ ram~~, . It is ineonsirlcrate to be waked up in in the morning 
the obstruse truths of mathematics, but he who devote& ·\Vlth mmds m sympathy wtth thetr hodt_]y utfirmttles.. t\9:a habit; it is an interference w.ith nature whose 
his attention to them usually neglects the great and .They are c~aracteriz~ by an impra~icable and melan:- 'unerring instinct apportions the amount of tJleep to tl 
important truths of our holy religion, and especially cbQly, goodJ.Shness,. Wtth vague theories for the b.enefit; needs of the body, nor will she allow that habitual i 
he. who undertakes to teach it as an essential element of the human .f~md~ but themselves ~I ways pensiOners terference with impunity, under any circumstanCI 
of Christian truth would divide and deikoythatchurch ~pon the chantie3 of others. There 18 a la.ck of I?rac- It is iwconsiderate to crowd the doors or vestibt 
and would be justly condemned as a heretic and de. tical com~on sense a~ong .t.hem all that. u~fi~ t~em o£ public assemblies, whether of worship or of pleasure . 
stroyer of th~ church of' God. Now there are allusion& for.~onmg. or acttng ~tth proper dlscr1mmation, they are for purposes of ingress or egress, and to starut 
in the Scriptures to matters).hat are )lot specifically 'flus Is so un.lTer-.11~ the c_ase among _th~ teachers and hi theniy to lounge or gaze about, to the incommoding 
taught as a po.rt of the Gospel. To drt\W an infer~nce leaders as evidenced m thetr ~wn pe_r~OJ.hcals .that we, of•a dozen or more persons, within any five•miuu~, 
from. these, however well founded, and teach it as nn .have come to regard the hold~ng of the tbeoru~a as au, is not only impolite, but it is ·impertinent. 
essentialitem of Christian faith is just as highly eYid~ce of unsound ~Hy ~~lth. Tbey do not. in, · It is incousiderate in passing out of a public a~sem
oriminal as to teach a<Jtronomy as part of religion. · •d lt but almost every position held nmong them ns: bly to stop an instant. for purposes of l!lalutation or con· 
Annihilation of the wicked is nowhere taught· neculiar to.them is a depr~iation and d~n of ~tion to the detention of a dozen, or hundred, or 
in the Bible as a part of the Christian faith. ~d and hlS son Jesus Chrlst: · · a thousand who are behind you. 
It is oaly a conclusion drawn from allusionfi made This idea of annihilation is derogatory to God the: ·,_It is incousiderate to keep a caBer waiting in a cold 
in talcbing other truths. To foi.qt this conclusion .-hor of the Univ.,...--- Annihilation is the . deetrllc- o11dark or cheerless parlor for two, ten or twenty 
into an item of faith or even of authoritatiYe teaching titln of God's crea .ie did not create to annihilate. , ainutes, to his risk of health or loss of time, merely 
is to do violence to the gospel of Christ and fo change· • observanoe J seventh day, instea.d of the firs &r the purpose of showing a style of dre~s or personal 
it into another gospel. If then the doctrine be true., il• direct ignori1. of the resurrection of Christ and aAernment not habitual, or of making an impression 
to make it sn item of Christian truth to be authorita- the vital plaoe it maintains in the Christian economy. of.iome kind foreign to~ the facts in the case. 
tively taught and to be received on pain of church dis· \Ve might go over them all ed find them greatly . ;;Jt is inconsiderate to ~ken medicine simply becauso 
:fellowship, is to destroy the church of God and incur ~tthis · character. And not one of the positions is it .has eured some one else with an ailment similar to 
:the condemnation of heaven. Ir this pnnaple is to aaything more than a mere aickly IJelltimentality your own. Of two donkeys on the verge of utter ex
·obtain no 'two individuals can remain in one church. ..wing out of a dietempered imagination, excited by baustion and pr~tratiM, the one was greatly ref~hed 
•One of these persons said to me not ]oug since "I can ill health or natural predisposition to melaacholy. We .- had his burden largely lighterted by swi-mming a 
.not unite with you because I believe the wicked are We no unkindness fur this class of people but we are river ; the other with a sack of wool by the fame ope
odeetroytd.'' Well I believe the wicked are d~royed lli'ry for them. We do not think there is much ne- ~on doubled the weight of his load and perished.--
10Q; I believe every word the Bible says io. refel'6Uoe ~ity for or good to come out of arguing with them. ~a Journal rf Health, 
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CHRISTIAN -GRACES, KNOWLEDGE. of praye,t, and hence 1f!gle<$ it alaost a th e things. To the RoaP.as Paul said, "And be not 
get.r. 'Ihey do not stt\dy the requirement.' of God form d to ll1is world, but be trtilsforJ1id, by the 

Ve y fe"' Cluiatians realize fully the ''oblig4ions on the u ~ · , .Qo not see them, and bene& conclu1e ewiag oiyour mindlt that F§ m!P pr~ ~vhat is 
tftey are under to make tltemsel-v-e8 ~ with there are no such duties resting upou them, and fre- t good, and ttceeptn:ble, and pei1tet will of Ooct." 
the wocd of Goo. When Peter says "add to your qu,mtlt men clo.inUn~ t() be Christians ~r .almost a fom, xii: 2. In orde~ that C~rist~Il6 may prove or 
faith virtue1 and to virtue knowledge," he most cer- lifetime, raise up families to he growp, under the clf).im nifest the p~wc! will of God, lP~Y must stud~, 
tajnly means a knowledge of the will of God, a knowl-_ of beiitg Christians all the while, aud yet never bow must understand that wilJ, must live it in their_ livPs 
edge of our duties as contained therein. ~o this pas-· with their familie;, to prf\Y one single time.· If such before the worla, and in no other way can they prove 
sage is a positive divine injunction from ~od to Chris- would add a kno1vledge of the will of God to his elect, it fully. Peter again says, "But grow in grace, and 
tians to gain a knowledge of his wonl, in · which t~eir . to pray always, to pray without ceasing, to pray every- in the knowledge of our Lord and SaviorJ esus Christ.~' 
duties as Christians are made known. And this is one ,vhere, they could not go cqntentedly alon_g and neg- 2 -Pet. iii: 18. Here is a positive command to grow, 
of the things concerning which it is said, "If .these lect it. Their conscieneei would not let them rest in ill the knowledge of Christ, and grow we cannot, ·u·n
things be in you and abound, they make yoh that ye disrega~ing such positive divine requisitions. _ And lees we study the word and treasure it up w our hearts 
shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the knowl- beside3 if Christ~ns properly appreciated the privi- till we understand what God requires o( _us. And 
edge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. But if any leges of prayer., the promise~ of God to the righteous' there is no requirement more poJ)itiye, or more binding 
man lacketh these things he is blind, and cannot see through prayer, they co~d not afford to do without tban t.he requirement to study tht! word of Goo, to add 
afar off, and hath forgotten that he was purged from the consolatious to be derived from it~could to our fait~ a kno.wledge of it. The Jews were overt a
his old sins." So then if as Ohristians we fail to make not do without the Spiritual blessing3 that are ken in innumerable troubles and difficu~ties, beca_!J-se 
that knowledge abound in us by doing his will con tin-: promised in answer to prayer. By many Chris- they did npt contiue to iJtudy the word of God, under
ua:lly, we shall become blind very rapidly. Many, tians, the consolations that are intend~ to be stand it, and walk in it. 'Ve as Christians ought to 
very many, who claim to be Christians are so blind derived through the religion of Jesus are missed; take warning from the Jews, and ·u8e grea.t diligence 
they do not see half their duty. And the great trouble beCause they do not study the will of God, and do not to make ourselves fully acquainted witli om· duties and 
with such is, that they imagine that there are no du- know what these bl~sing.3 are, nor how to enjoy them; obligations to God. The divisiona and strif~ so ex
ties beyond what they see. They suppose their vision But this is by no means the only pMsage that requires tensive in the religious .world are largely owing to a 
is the boundary line of duty. And consequently they Christians to study the word of God. There are many fuilure to .study the word of God, so a8 to understand 
are disposed only to regard such matters a.s come others just R!' positive a3 this. Peter says in his and live by its guidance. ~!any of the conflicts, and 
under their vision of duty. There are many who first letter to those who had eo me into the church, ''As difficulties in individual congregations are-attributable 
have not studied the will of God in regard to meeting new born babes desire the sincere milk of the word to ignqrance of the word of God, and consequent dis-

. on the first day of the week to break bread, and as that ye may grow there~y." And the Spiritual growth regard of its teachingfl. If we would be accepted at 
they have not extended. their vision to take in a knowl- required in this passage connot be promoted withou~ ttte jttttg'rtrnttt seat of etrrist, and enrer into the ev-er
edge of the will of God in this matter, they imagine studying and practicing the word of God. And unless lasting kingdom, we mnst st.Wy the will of God, and 
there is no such obligation resting upon them because we feed upon the food ordained for us as Christians, we practice the divine precepts. 
they do not see it. It is not beca~se there are no such shall remain babes, as did some of the Corinthians and E. G. S. 
reqnirements, but because they have not added a knmul-· Hebrews. Paul said to the Corinthians:· "And I 
edge of them: And consequently they go along, brethren, could ~ot speak unto you as unto Spiritual, · · · 
apparently very "ell conienred, never attend- but as unto c8.rna1, even as unto babes in Christ." He .JPSHUA CAUSING THE SUN TO STAND STILL. 
ing the meeting on the first ·day of the ·week then reproves them severely for their aivisions, strifes, That this is too severe a criticism will be provecl , we 
unless there is to be pr~hing, or romething and contentions, resulting frorri their·remaining babes, think, by reference to Dr. TyndalYs remarks upon 
outside of breaking bread and the regular wo~hip of from not learning and doing th~ will of God, and "the miracle by which the vicrory of Joshua over the 
;he Lord, to entertain them, because they do not real- growing to. be men and women in · the Lord~ And to .Amorites was rendered eomplete, where the sun was 
;e that every time they willingly stay away from the the Hebrews he said, "For ·when for the time ye ought repol't!ed to have stood still for 'a whole day' upon 

-...-.-o~use efthe Lord on Lord's ~ay they are willingly to be teachers ye have need that one .teach you again Gideon, and the moon in the valley of Ajalon." Dr. 
violating the command that ~ays, "Not forsaking the which be the first principle~ of the oracles of God, and Tyndall states the diffiel'llty of "a modern man of gei
assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of become such ns have need of milk and not of strong ence" in this way: "The energy here involved iB equal 
some is." If t~ey would study enough to realize that, meat. . Fc>r every one that useth nJilk in unskillful in to that of six trillions of horse.~ w-orking for the woole 
their conscience.3 would torment them by day and by the use of thr.! word of righteousn~s, for he is a babe. of the time employed by Joshua in the destructios of. 
night till they did better. Such blindnes3 is exceed- But strong meat belongeth to .them that are of fuU his foes. The arhouht of power thus expebded would 
ingly dangerous to Christian life and character. age, even those who by reason. of use have their senses be sufficient to supply every individual of an army a 

Then again there are many who have made them- exercised to discern both gOod and evil." He b. v :- thousand times the strength of that of Joshua, with a 
selves acquainted with the positive requirements of 12-14. · thoUBand times the fighting power of each of Jg&hua's 
God to crucify the flesh, with the affections a.nd lusts, Why were these Hebrew Christians unskillful in soldiers, not for the few hours ne~ary to the extinc
not to walk after the flesh, but after the Spirit; and the word of righteousness? Simply because they had tion of a handful of Amorites, but for millions of 
· e declaration that · if any man love the world, not made themselves acquainted with the word, so f\8 years." Dr. Tyndall eays that the event assumes p~ 

e love of t.be Father was not in him. Such to be able to try things by the .word, and thereby dis- portions so vast in compar~D wit.h the result to be 
these cannot see that there is any wrong in follow- cern between good and evil-between things in accord- obtained by it that belie£ reels under the reftectio~." 
the pleasureS of the world . . They say they do not ance.with the word and thhlgs contr~:~.ry to it. It re- Let us Eay at once that jf this is all that can be urged 

1elieve thete is any harm in going to the theater to the quires much study and p~tice, much use of our against the min.cle, the l#}hristian believer need not 
@a"Qce, to the circus to see the ani'ITWh. No Christian senses, to be always able to discern between things ·surrender his faith nor be ashamed of his oonfidence. 
who ea.re.fully adds a knowledge of the word of God, that are good, and things that are evil. And we doubt We do not care to say one. word in explanation or de
and who. imbibes the Spirit of Christ, and realize~ the not that many Christians of the present time are just fence of the miracle itself, but we do say distinctly 
importance of crucifying the flesh with the affections iri the condition the Corinthians and Hebrews were, that the reason which Dr. Tyndall has pleaded against 
and lusts, and of walk~ng after the Spirit, and not are babes, and need milk. And they will remain ilt it strikes us as unjust and ridiculous. If Dr. ·T;tldall 
afte~ the flesh, will ever try to justify these worldly this condition, so long as they fail to study the word or any other man were to call six trillions of horses t~ 
and fleshly amusements for one single moment, for God, to add~ knowledge of its divine teaching. And halt, probably he would be startled if they <*eyed his 
whenever he adds a kll.()wledge of the will of God re- great danger hangs over the heads of those who remain voice. "~x trillions" represents an aatoutKing ener
garding th~se things, · he will know they are utte:rly in this condition. To the C~ossians Paul said, "For ey to a man who can luudly lift a body equal in 
contmry to the laws of God on the subject. · ..A:n4no this cause we aJ.90, since the day. we heard it, do not weight to his own, but we have yet to learn that God 
tr.ue subject of the government of Christ can possibly cease to pray for you, and to desire that ye might be. and man attach preai.eely the same value to ~1'88t 
jtJstify things that he know! to be contra.Py to the will filled with the knowledge of his will in all wisdom aftd and that a miracle looks as stupend011s fJ.!Om a divine 
of' the Master. And unless such blindne~s can be cured.1 · understandmg·; thai ye might walk worthy of tile as from a human point of vi8w. The ancient k-ing 
it will ultim&tely lead its vietinis to ruin. And Spir- Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every g04XI well replied to an astonished beneficiary that the do. 
ituu,l blindness is not cured miraculously, as was phys- work, and wcreasmg in the knowledge of God." OoL nation might oo too much fur him to ~eive-, but it· 
ical bliudness: in the days of the Savio~. God has i: 9-10. Paul desired tbat those ColOIISians should, was not too much for the giver to -bestow. Dr. Tfit~ 
provided the r~!lledy for Spirittlal blindness, and peo· be filled with the knowledge of the will of God, 1JO dall measures the Infinite by himl!lelf, and wonders 
ple must apply the remedy thelll-selves, i( they would they migJt~ be fruitml-, m~ht &bound in every g oow He oould afford to expand or withhold the e~rgy 
be healed. And blindness of the hea.rt· is far more wot?k, and that they might ooatinue i~ in tbii of. six trilliODs of horses. He is not the first to remark 
dangerous than b1indness of the natural eyes. knowl-.lge of God. And whatever was neee&'Bry tw upon iRB~ces of so-called "~," and to point out 

Many o.thers allow themselves to he ignonuat Christian~t at Cohm.•; and ia the days of Paul; • how the "oiwttnent'; and the Henergy'1 could have been 
of the will of God in regard to the duty .necessary for all Christians e~rywhtre now, regard.iag better used; but in the latter case as in the former~ 
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problrbly the Loril was wiser than the critic; 'V e are of the Most High to the soldiers whom he led ; a~d it he send th6 same Holy Spirit to those who beli~ve, as 
hardly sutprised to find Dr. Tyndtdl_ lost ilmongst the was he who in a moment of high desire for the vindi- an evidence of his approval. By these words and this 
numbers which he has reckoned; apparently his belief cation of a just rouse, exclaimed with unaccustomed means his followers are led to confide in him and are 
would have ((reeled., less if the horses had been six fenour-uSun, stand thou still upon Gibeon: and imbued with his spirit or desire to do God's wHI. In the 
instead of six tril1ions; it is runongst the trillions that thou, moon, in the valier of Ajtil~." By this exds- course of conduct and the spirit which Christ had, 
his belief staggers and ri be . He filggests that an mation he committed the whole cause of 18liael,-ptob- "they being in Christ, or acting throug.h Christ; or by 
Israelite in the age su~e~ing that of Joshua would ably he was as 11urprh!ed at his own c.ry as were the his •ptan, in the end will be raised from th~ dead, 
have been mtisfied with much less proof' of the miracle people round about him,-it was a daring and even raised by God through the spirit that was in Jesus . 

. than an Englishman of average education .at the pres- a\\tful ehallen~t and from a human point of view a. Another statement is that "the presence of the 
ent ds.y, "for to the one the miracle probably consist.: trem~ndous risk; yet, according b the narrative, "the Spirit is known * * by the character _posseesed hy 
ed ~f th~ sf"9ppage of a ball of fire less than a yard in Lord hearkened unto the voice <Jf a man," and the those animated by. it." All will admit the Holy Spirit 
dia'meter, while to the other it wauld be the .stoppage miracle was accomplished. 'Vhether the s'atement to be God's power and that His a·cts are the acts of 
of an orb fourteen hundred thot1sand times the earth be believed or discarded, the groun<k on whwh Dr. his Spirit. Now ·Paul says "God gave them up to Ull

in size f• but a miraCle is a miracle whether it be Tyudall invites disbelief are, in our opinion, altBgether cleanne8s" who serve the creature more than the Cre
wr6ught withiri the compass of a yard or within the ·uJtra vires and untenable.-From "The P~," by a tor, for this cause God gave them up to vile afl'ections 

.circle of a tTniverse, as Dr. Tyndall will admit, seeing Jas. Parker, D. D. and over ·to a !I'Cproba.te mind." Rom. i: 24-26~ A.ga_in 
ihat he quotes with approval the ancient saying that "For this cause God shall send them strong delusion." 
the "law which moulds a tear aiso rounds a p1anet." . I 2 Thes. ii: 11. So, God or the presence of his Spirit 
In standing aghast before the six trillion horse-power, THE HOLY SPIRIT. . was seen or known by giving "uncleann688," "vile 
he should have rem~mbered his own words (in his pa.- R. B. T. TO KUYKENDALL. affections," "a reprobate mind'! and ''strong delusion." 
per on "Pntyer and Nat.uml Law~, "In the applica- Some ma.y say this is not the Spirit of God, then whose 
tion' of law in Nature the terms great and small are ·Bro. E. G. S.: While I like much that Bro. K. has spirit is this? God gives tlwse fearful things. A~ the 
unknown. . The dispetsio~ th.erefore bf the written, some parts a-ppear dark nnd inco.rrect. In his acts or thingt3 a man· does show that man's spirit, so 
slightest mist by the special :Volition of the · Eternal, second conclusion he speaks of "men in whom the the a.Cts or things God does shows his spirit. The same 
would he as niuch a mirade as the rol!ing of the Rhone Spirit dwells, quickening them to newness of life." spirit that gave men uncleanness because they served 
over the Gri:in:sel precip~ces and dmrn Haslithal to Christ came to this· world and "bi-oug~t life-." "In the creature, makes men clean by the word Christ 
Brieiltz,''-=-p'rMisely so; . hence the absurdity of Dr. him was life." He is the life. "Ye might have life taught when they· aocept it. He that sent man vile 
Tyqdall alloWing his "belief" to Hreef' ·according to through his name." "This life is in his son.'~ Paul a.ifections ·because :they worshiped t~e creature causes 
the mere number of horses repreSented in any suppos- says th~ man who ha.'i! Q.een b&ptized "ihould walk in men to "love him becam~e he :first loved them.." The 
~-1 - • 1 newness of life." Th{llife therefur.e is by Christ, and Being who gives a reprobate mind to those who do not t..u m1rac e. . 

But Dr. Tyndall is scandaH.sed thttt the six trill~ the duty of man is to "walk in newness of life-" It is like .to retain God in their ,koowledge; teacltes 
horse-power should have been in any wa,y" interfered not the office of· the Holy Spirit to quicken tlae sinner that men may have this kJ.Ilowledg.e themsel'tes, "that 
witH for the sake of ex.tibguOO\itig a "handful of Am~ or Christian to ~o what the man should be quick to Jesus Christ is in you ~xcept ye be repro~s." The 
orit-es .• , He.re is a repetitAon of the former 'Vice. Had do himself, that ·is, submit to the word 'of the Lord strong delusion sent that all might be damned who had 
the Amorilles been as numerous as the "horses'' the that he may be a new creature. Bro. K. MJS keeping pleasttre in unrighteousness came by him who called 
pr0fes80r .would have been l€ss disgi1s'OO<i; but to eet theeommands ofGod is a ~'di~'inelifu" manifested in you by our gospel to the obt-ltiuing of ·the glory of our 
six trillions of the one aglsinst a -handft1l ~f the other perfeteti~n by Christ and "it was by ineans of this prin- Lfll'6 J£sus (}htifft: The same God w:&o gives blc siug8 
is too much for him. Is it ~e, then, that the ease ciple that he BllCcee<ied in withstanding the tempt. gives curses. The presen~ of the Spirit of God, or 
was simply and abeolutely one of a handful of A.mor.:. tions of Satan." This is well, but it seems to me the his power or his authority in such matters, gives the 
ites? Has Dr'. Tyndall stated the instance in a calm,· argument he wants W make here is, that our Savior wicked a character tha~ is known as certainly as the 
~cientiiie, and impartial spirit? 'Vould he be content did not act ·of his own Spit!it in this cdndti~t, for he spirit gives a character to the rjghteous that is knowri. 
to have one of his ~peri men~ or il1ustrations stated says "Christ roteived !tis Spirit from the FaUmr." The God~s word will not return to him void but accompli.'i!h 
in the same 'WftfY? Never! He would justlf consi8er ~iptures speak of"the spirit~f Christ" and "~he Hbl31 the purpose for which it was sent. It is tO one "t'he 
hintSelf agg~ieved and dighonored by such a method Spirit'' as distinct and never ooutbuhds them as men saYor or death unto death and to anotlier the ~avor of 
of rep\'escllfution. But it is gOOd -e!\~ugh for a book do. Jesus like every oth~r man had his own spirit life unto life." Such statements a'3 these: fnade by the 
which limits itself t:o 8piritual inquiries and knows and tbe Holy Spirit -or the Spirit of God Was given Spirit of God itself, convinces ine t.1mt the idea of the 
11otblrlg higher than God. Dr. Tyntlall ~aks of him without measure. Bro. K. quotes, "It is the spirit Spirit of God bei~g seen or known by the character of 
.Mftyer, of HeHBronn; as having "that power of genius that quickeneth" but he should have read on, "the men is _unscriptural. The good spirit people spe~k of 
which breathes large meaninge into scanty fltcts," but words that I speak unto you they aye spirit., Why in the way they do is nierely the change of their own 
no Sftch power will he attribute to Moses or Joshua,- will people refuse to reason? Is there no spirit but spirit from bad to good so that it becomes like Cfirist's 
there was a handful of Amont-es, and that is all; and the Holy Spirit~ that men so persi8tettly use every '-''a new spirit will I put in you." Eze. xi: 19-36, 
knowing that we know ~verything ! It is a scientific ~age, whete the word s-pirit oceu75, as if the "Cast away froQl you all your transgre~ions, whereo,y 
man woo tells us so, and sCientific men are oool; judi- very jingle of the sound wa.s snfficient to make it ye have transgressed and tnake you a new heart and u. 
cial, exact, not at all like tbeol?Jgle.ns. Do the '~nty mean the Spirit of God? Su~ty the ·man who walks· new Spirit." Eze. x: 31. Thus God speaks. The 
facts" admit (}( no ularge meaning" being ''"breathed" as Christ walked: is like Christ and has his spirit or a old clianged to new. The new spirit was man's not 
into them? Is it not better. that heaven and earth spirit similar to bhrist's. God. This charige was effec'ted by the power of truth 
should pass away t_han that one wortl of God should When we read that men are delivered from sin, -uausing man to·cast away his transgremd~s. The same 
fail~ It may be betW that the whole material uni- "through Jesus Christ," that they shall "live by me," man that is directed to cast away his. transgression 
ver8e should be oonsumed than that truth should· lie "shall raise up us also by Jesus," or such like 9tate- is also ordered to :make him a new spirit . . The getting 
fina11y wontEkl by error. 'Ve do not always see the ments, "lve must not suppose the physical power of the of this new spirlt.is therefore an act of t.he man. The 
whole mea.!ling of an act: even a common'place trans- Lord is expressed. His wotds have a power for "tliey whole matter then; we must Gbnclude, is cause and 
actifJfi, hardly worth completing for its own sake, may are life," and therefore we who accept his words live by effect. The cause is transgression', the effect a bad 
be needful t.o the continua:nee of a S'et of influences of him~ To use the mea.1s of salvation is being "saved by spirit; or the cause is casting away trarisgression, the 
supretne value and importance. .,Ve do more than him." A capta~nsaveshissoldiersbydireetfngthem how effect is a new;or gooq spirit. 
we think. w~ do. The servant ·of Jonathan tho~ht to mvethemselves, so the CRJ)tainof our salvation brings Bro. K. s~ks of n. vital principle a "divine life a 
only 9fl the arrows which ·he was gathering,"-"the lad his followers off the field of battle "more than conquer- vital union or a life giving p_rineiple, 'an1n1ating the 
kne1f not of the matter." In extinguishing a handful ors," by theirsnbmissiontoivhatheoommsnds. He tells bodies of all God's children." . This principle, I would. 
of Aifldrife'3; God might be keeping an oath, or estab- them the danger"us position they occupy, in being at say, ani:mated the spirit of the body and is not yet dead 
lishln~ a eovenfmt, or laying up lessone for the ages; enmity with their best friend, his Father. That theugh that it requit.'es to be quickened. The sinner is dead in 
we cannot fix the whole n1eMt'tre or meaning of the ~nemies he stilllov~ them and has sent him to ex- sin, not physicafiy but spintually dead, and by the 
dood, and as for the cost of its accomplishment it may hi bit that Jove. He points them to the abode of his truth Goo begets him or makes him alive. He says 
be modest on our part to leave that with Himttelf. Father' as the grea.t h!tven of.oomfort .. He came from this principle is the Spirit of God, of Christ, or the 

We have cmid nothing abOut the miracle itself, yet it and knows its beau ~ies and to prove that he came Holy Spirit, mak!ng ·no distinction between the Spirit · 
it jg an infinitcly more beautiful pi~ of hiStory than fro~ God, his Fatoor giveg him power, the Holy of God and the Spirit of Christ. This is what causes 
might be inferred from Dr. Tyriilit.ll's account of it. Sptrit. He then presen«s himself as an exam~ of the th nfi .. . h' 'nd t th · f th 

. e CO USIOD lU lS Wl as 0 e posB~lOn 0 e 
One circumstance· in the miracle is Somelitne~ oyer- conduct and Rght nece~ary to reach hea.~J!l, and sa.y3, . . • . · .. 
looked even by orthodox expositors: Joshua was 1\igh- I ,,.m &sk my Father further to ·acktithll4edge me, and SpJ.rlt before and. after Ch~~t. The same Holy Spmt 
ly conce.rood fur the name rjf God and the honour of my acts, when I die and go back to him again; and that God, tltl'Ough Pe~er, satd moved men of old, he 
Isra'el ; he wus the me~ and the representative to convince ~ll that m1 course is cnr~tt wm ask that promi~ through the same Peter on Pentecos~ Everjr 
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quotation made, to show that the Holy Spirit was uot prey to ptowliug w-olves of every description. Soon of Mormonism, or Moodyism he could not have done 
in old times given to quicken to new life, prov~ that the Shaker priests came along and off went McNamar, it more effectually tkan he has done it, or did do it 
the object of the Spirit was not to animate the body Dualey, and Hqston, into th&t fooli~h error. Mar- thirty-five yeani a.go. 
but to give the means by which the newnes~ of lite shall and others retraced their eteps. B. ,V, Stone JACOB CREATH. 

"WIJHOUT: EXCUSE." 
BY REV. W • .ASHMORE, D. D. 

might be attained. Isaiah (lix: 20) does not prowL~ stuek ~his New Lightisru, and fought many blood
the spirit forever, hut declares the Spirit was upon 'less b:J,ttles, till he grew old and feeble, and the mighty 
them and the word would be in their mouth torev~r. Alexander C.mpbelJ, the 0~, aro~e and poured such 
The spirit is not usually underatood as being in the . floods of regettemting water a.bout the o]d man's era
mouth. The word can be though men dQ not allow it nium (Stooe) that he formed a union wit.h that ·giant So does Paul adjudge about the heathen, but some 
to enter their hearts. Promising that it should remain errorist (Campbell), and finally died (Stone) not much are 1·eady to enter a caveat and file a bill of e~cep
with the Apostles forev~ does not make the promise lamented outside the circle of a few friends. And this tions. Chief among these is the famous. "[gnotq,nu" 
to us. . is the way with all the New Ligh!$, in the govem- Plea. It is put forward in all manner of shap~s and 

The third conclusion, which seems to be the pril'lci· ment, ~Is, and discipline of the church. This variety of detail. ''They are ignorant of what God 
pal point aimed at, that some ''manifested the pres- Cbristitw or New Light church, is a feeble and scat,.. requires, and therefore they are in a measure inno
ence of the Spirit oply by the character which they :tered people, though there al'e some good Christians cent." "Surely God will not punish them for not do
sustained among men" is very far from satisfactory a.~ among them. I suppose since the day of Pentecost ing better when they do not know how.". Such is 
is.seen by facts. The priests believed, but did not con- there was hardly ever a gre9:ter revival of religion than their mode of argumentation. 
fess. Some preached Christ, but envy was the came. at Cane Ridge, Bourbon Co., Ky.; and if th~re had The Apostle anticipates ~d provides an answer be-
Others had so much love for the Corinthians that boon steady Christian n1it>is~ settled in gospel doc- forehand. 
they with letters of commendation, came and tried to trine and church disciplin~, thousands might have 1. Jrpwrance never exentptl qnybody fr.om tl~ evil effecta 
overthrow Paul. Many infidels put on and maintain been saved to the church that wandered off in the of mistalres. A man .may take arsenic not ~mowing it 
as good moral characters as Christians, often better. mazes of vain, speculati'fe divinity and finally made to be such. His ignorance does not save him from a. 
The world makes more display of charity than the· shipwreck of their faith, &nd fell back, turned infidel; death of agony." He may walk over a precipice in the 
disciples of Chriilt. 'Ve thus see that faith; Pftaching .and lost their religion and their soul9, fore\"er." Pages darkness, thinking he is in the highway. His igno
Cbri.st, love, morality, and charity are 110~ speciai

1 
31, 32. and 38. rauce dbes not save him from being dashed to pi800!3. 

featurel! to distinguish between saint and sinner, and I Will now make~ statement of facts before I preach There are spiritual laws as well as physical .. Ignorance 
therefore I am unable to admit that the presence of Jrom 'the aboYe texts of the A~tobiog.raphy. I have does not avert disaster from violators in the first case 
the Holy Spirit is known by the character sustained in my hand a wQtk entitled, "Mormonism in all Ages; any more than in the second. If the heathen have 
among men. The man who has the spirit of Christ,- or. the Rise and .FrogreEB and Ca.uses ot Mormonism ; lost the road to heaven they must certainly suffer the . 
the spirit that obeys God, though it brings death, that· with the biography of its author and founder, Jeseph consequence of not knowing it. God has not two sets 
man has the life giving principle. He who oontinue8 Smith, Junior, by J. B. Turtler, Illinois. College, Jack- of la.ws for cause and effect. . 
in obedience, overcomes, and will be raiEed, after his .sonville, Hl. 'And that prophet, or that dreamer of 2. But they are 1wt tM tenth part as ignorant as you. 
body dies, to a seat at the right hand of God, where dreamers shall be put t9 death.' Deuteronomy xiii: suppoge. They know all the distinctions of right and 
his Savior is. 5. 'Wherefore rebuke them sharply.' Titus i: 18. wrong as well as you do. They can discuss moral 

. R. B. T. .En~red acoordlmg to Act of Congress, in the year prineiple like a elass of students in molal science • 
. 1842. by Platt and Peter~, in the CleJ"k's office of the Their languages are full of all sorts of wordit such aS\ 

REVIEW OF THE AU'J:'OBIOGRAPHY OF PET~ ,District Court of the Southern District of New York." benevolence, honesty, faith, integrity, sincerity, truth-
CARTWRIHT OF ILLINOIS. : I wish that some brother in Illinou would procure a fulness, righteowmees, repenta~, refQrmaiioo. I do 

r.: • copy of this work and send it to broth~l' Li~mb, not know of one single attribute « mere human up-
No. u. . · that he may make extracts from it, for the readers of righbless, but they have a word for it, and know w.h.at; 

I would like to copy the whole of the third chapter, . th~ AnvooATJ3: to see. It~ a volume of 304 pages; it means, and insist that other peAJple ought to practice 
of the Autobiography, which would occupy the space I Wbltld liko to quote largely from it, in this eB.3ay, it. But they don't practice it themselves. In China 
allotted to one essay. I will copy as much of the. but I have not space. I believe Prof. Turner is a there are, we will say, three hundred million of per
third chapter as relates to Father Stone and brother' Presbyterian or a Cougregationa.tist, I do not know sons beyond the age of small childhood. This three 
A. Campbell, that your readers may see how he s~~ks which. · I make thi.~ statement that your readers may hundred million know it is wrong to lie. Aud yet the 
of them. He says on page 31, "The Syno~ of. Ken- not call him a Can'lpbe1lite. I most devoutly wish three hundred millions are all liars. 
tucky called their preachers who were engaged in thi~ thRi every brother among us had a copy of this work, 3. In other thing8 their ign.oranu iB the re8uit qf wilful
revivttl to account (which he called the ~ighty work and also every Methodist in the land. The work is ness. A bad. heart is at the botrom of it. A man 
of God twice before) and censured and silenced them. well wpportecl by {$cts, du.tes 1md d()Qu~e:rit!, which who takes pains to avoid knowing what the law is, is 
These ministers then rose up and unitedly renounced are hard things. If the work should he repllblished, as great a criminal a9 if he did know it. Nay, his 
the jurisdiction of the Presbyterian church, orpnized I . hope our brethren will .pe.troni.ze it Hberally, for it very purpose to be ignorant shows he bas some gener
a church of their own, and dubbed it with the name: is much needoo at the present time. If I could Ppar.e al idea of what it is. "They did not like to retain 
of Christian. Here was the origin of what was called rny copyt I would send it to brother L.ip.3eomb. On God in their knowledge." They did have the knowl
the New Lights. They renounced the W estminstet: page ~72, he s•yi, "In the year 1800, the 'great re- edge of' God once. That is what Paul ass~rts, and 
Confessions of Faith, and all ~lie4iplines, and p:r:c;>f~d vi val in ~eotijcky,' as it is called, commenced." He what the bist.ory of all heathenism !iliowe. "When 
to take the New Testament for their church· diseiplin~ then describes it, as well as Cartwrig~t. And on page tlt.ey kneuJ God." When! The ancient Chinese knew · 
They established no standard of doctrine, eve:ry one. 274. after finishing hi~ de2cription of it, he ~a.ys, "An about one pe.rsooal God . . The Zoroastrian knew about 
was to take the New Testament, read it, and abide hi~ account of a similar wonderful pbenomeoou among God. The ancient Hindoos knew about God. But 
own construction of it. Marshall, M'Nnmar, D..,.pJey~ the )Iorrpqns, at Kirtland, Ohio, has already been they did not like to reta·in God in their :kn()w~ge. 
Stone, Huston and ot4ers, were the chief leaders in· gh:~ in the chapter on the histQry of Mormonism, These men of olden time w _t·e many of them great 
this trash trap. Soon a divel'8ity of op~I)ion ~prang up which the readtu· is requested to rtfer to, that he may students and great thinker~. They loved kllQwledge. 
and they got into a Babel of confttsion. Some preach .. ~iYe. the Mor.mons their due share of glory in these They studied astronomy and g~metry, and music and 
ed Al·ian, some Socenian, and some Uuiver~alist doc7 wonderful manifestations of DiYine favor." See ch~ politics, and gathered va.~t stor,es of knowi~ge., Some 
trines; so that in a f'ew years you could not tell what 1, page 28. The reader~ of this work will likewise of their philosophera went ·tr"veling over all the then 
was ha1·ped or danced.. They adopted the mode ef giv~ m<Xle~n Me~isln 01· Moodyism its due share of' known world, so as to become pessessors of the treuu
imm.ersion, the wate:r god of a1l exclusive enerists; :Mormonism. Prof. Turuer say!, on page 30, "Yet ry of other people's know!OOge. In that way the old 
tmd directly there was a mighty controveMy about the. these doctriues of Smith and ·Rigdon lie at the founda- Greeks traveled. Confucius was a great stude•t, but 
way to heaYen, whether it was by_ water or by dry tion of the Mormon chu{'.(fb, as all ·know. Take away though he had this knowledge of God, he did aot like 
land. In the meantime a remnant qf preaehers tha~ the$et and there is potbing left in their whole system to retain it with his other knowledge. He culled it 
broke off from the Methodist Episcopal Church in of sufficient power to engross the intellect of nn ape." ~at and threw it away. He taught his students not 
1792, headed by James O'Kelly, who had formed 'J On page 72, "In all ages of the world the majority .of to seek for it. When he got a little knowledge on 
party because he could not be a Bi~hopin said (1burch;· mankind, both ia Christian and heathen lands, have other subjects, be tried to add to it. But when it 
which party he called the Repu~Iican ~Iethodist been :ready to believe anytAing in· l'f:ligion, however came to God, he considered that what knowledge he 
Church, came out to Kentucky, and formed a 'imio~ absur., prmridro it was both absurd and fabe, and had was too much already •. So he turned his back on 
with these New Lights. · Then the Methodist Episco- pr~red eoorna.l ~pi~1esa, or at least eternal exemp;. God. S~rely you will not say that an igooranoo of 
pal church had war and rumors of war, on almost evl tion froxn merited puttishtnenit, as the reward of belief, this kind is excusable. 
ery side. The dreadful diversity of opi\\ion amont "ithout the pain and trouble of a thorough moral 0, yes: you say, that is all very well for thOfJe who' 
these New ~ghts, their want of any stana.rd of doe ·· reformation." These .extracts are all I can give at lived in old times. The fathers who did have the 
trine, or regular church discipline~ made them an eas.YJ .present: If he had written to expo~ this new phMe knowledge lost it through pel"Vei'Sity.. Bu~ th.~\r ~at' 
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r.Dim .r'rd. bO...-) ge is gmae, that is a fact. longer find upport from them. States, vi•ita this city' t.boi bllC Ii~ days in eech month 
The cliildreD no longer have it, and never di4 have it, The tree is often moulded into shape by the para- "'hen be may be consulted at the Commercial Hotel. 
and they 1bould not suffer therefore oo that account. eitic creeper that clings to it for support, aod dra'l'S He is recommend/id as a 1ucoegful p~y2ician by 111ch 
'But don't you - they do mffer for it, and are suffer- it. life from it. Its death and decay is ol\e hastened men as Judge Locbrane of Ga., and Geo. Stewart of 
ing ror it all the time? That iJ , they are •ufforiog the by tblii pal'll8ite. The paraoite hastens the decay uo- TenoeSl!ee, and numerous other of our pr<'minent citj, 

_ oon.oeq.-eeo that come from the lack of it. And if ti! the trunk is too rotten to either sustain or furnish zens who have been treilted by him. He also refen 
-they are aulloriog for it now, ,,.,·hat leads you to think nourishment to the creeper. So it i;, with Rome and to the medical fraternity wherever he is known. He 
they will not continue to suffer? the nations of Europe and America, too, which have treat. Pile3, Fistula, stricture and kindred d~ 

4. J.nd-sgam, tA;. /oitt knowledge i4 recoverable. That been developed under Romish influences. 
ill to •Y· a knowledge .pf God's eternal power and God- While 'we have believed the chureh of Rome in ita 
bead is recoverable by all _ these' heathen nations to- ""'ential spirit and characteristics ought to be, and 
d.y. Mark words Paul uses : "That .which inay must be studied! that her influence may be destroyed, 
he known." that which might have.been known, we have !leen but few books that we .could oommend 
but which may now to-<lay if they would but seek in reference to the subject. We detest partizallism, 

The cheap Pocket Book advertised eLoewhere is no 
premium to aubicribers of thi!l paper. We have no 
idea as to ita value and hop/, each person will depend 
upon bis own judgment in \1uch matters, in 18Ddlog 
for it. 

for it. And it "is ~n~wl!." for God bat~ ~hown it un- ooe«idedn~, iojW!tice at all times and with ~ference Stewart & Bru kner re air all ·sorta of farm m&• 
to them. A man p1~mg up a watch can reason out a to everything. Most of the books on the ouhject ~ h' ti d. p 

1 
Th !so malt 

great deal ooncemiog the maker of it. The intelligent to have been instigated gn>atl)'· by prejudice or are c me'! prom~ Y an . 1.n good sty e._ ey a . e 
then t d 1 · h e catch-penny appeala to prejudice on the part of a specialty of iron railmg for vel'illl~ba, porticoet!, 

hea cian ~ out a grea ea coucer~nog t e m re . • . : . cemeteries &p. rders from ueighboriog towna and 
Cnst.or from atudymg tho natw:e of the creation. The the authors, so that we did not feel hke commending . . . . 

C · · d · th' B th c1tlea sohe1ted. h.- sometimes o reuon out 10. 18 way. ut em. 
ihey are like their fatheni, they do not like to pursue In stating the Cll86 of Romanism we do oot think ,...,...,...,...,... .... ._...,,...,...,...,...,......, .... ..,_!illil 
aucll inquiries. - the extreme cuee of its wonip_ elemente should alone 

We m~ 1100ept Paul'a ooncluaioo. Their ignorance be prelellted. Such a ooune streogtbeo1 Romanism, 
ia oaly partial. They are. not 80 ignoraot aa peoJ>M by exciting the sympathies of the just and t\iir-minded 

_ ,.-nt tltem. Although the fathers brought the U. ita behalf. t enables Rome who ~88 abed the blood 
eWWrea into .tlaio ignorance, the children are quite of so many_ martyrs hen;elf to claim the _martyr's 
cont.a& t. i..,.. it so. The original ignorance ie the crown. Tbl.8 bopk, so far aa we have i-11t, -
aia of the puemta, the perpetuation of it i;, the .sin of free Crom this prejudging partialllhip. It deals with 
the children. "So that 11iey are tcitlumt =Wit" t.o-day. only one featul'.'J of Romabism, ill! claima llpon and 
-W..,._ dealing11 ~ith. the civil power, but it is written in a 

calm ,;nd fair spirit, and as au~h we can oommend it 
to thoee in.terested in the study of Romanism. 

We have received from the author, Bro. F. 0. Allen, 
aarociate editor of the Apo«olU: Tima a neatly bound 
pamphlet of 81 pages, ooowoiog a review of Mr. s. 
Noland's pamphlet entitled "Christians or Diacirlea. • 
Mr. Noland, we learn from this pamphlet, is a lawyer 
preacher of the Methodist persuuioo, who felt it his 
duty to expree the teachings of the Chriatiaue or Di&
~iplee of Christ. We never read Mr. Noland's paper, 
but le&ro from this review that it is a document writ
ten in not ao orderly manner but in better lpirit than 
most reviews of onr teaching are written. The review 
written by Bro. Alleo is in a pithy, piquant atyle, 
anrl we would judge thoroughly ex-p<Mee the ar· 
ticle i.t reviews. It has an- introduction by Elder J . 
W. MoGarvey. He s.'f!• "I solicit for the work an 
extensive circulation, well aamred it ,..ill he rmd with 
p,l~ure, and that wherever it is read it will do good.• 
Addn!es Traoaylvania Publiabiog Co.,Lexingtoo, Ky. 

The Legal Reporler is the name of a new month) y 

We have received from the publlshen, Harper &lid 
~.New York, a neatly bound volume of 370 
~ eUi&W, "P~ the _Apoetle,W by Wm .. Ill Tay
lor, D. D., XU.islel' of the Broed way Tabernacle.New 
York City. It collllisu of a aeries of lectures on th\ 
clllnc&u aod incideou in ·the life of Peter aa preaent
ed in. t.IM New Testament. It is at once entertaining 
and a&tnetive in etyle, iomucti ve in it.a matter and 
elevaling ud purifying in il8 influence, and baa a ten
deuey to excite to active Christian labor. It familiar
U. .. -.rilb the claaracteristico of the lllading apoetle, 
aad. Jt nplitte -..... practical 8\1.~tiom aod though ta 
growbis out of tl\6 incidents of bia life, that will be 
uaeCW 14 every o- demons Qf living the Christian 
life - e1p9Ciall,y to tboee desirous of laboring with 
otla- fw ,tliiilif pod, . (no Chris!Wi can be without 
1.hirde.in). We find in the work many illuatrutiona 
of the _.a ef Providence and dealings with men that publication of this city which takes the place of the 
are dieeNet ud caclulated to give clear aodjuat view• Commercial and,Ugal Reporter ~tly publ~ed ~y 
of God, and hia workings wilh men. It ia a boo~ Jae. Browne, Eeq. The Re~ 1e now publ .. hed 10 

with few poinlll of objection with many excellencies. pamphlet form, 32 pages, and 1s oonducted . by J ere 
It bu a few phn...e& of th: common orthodox atyle Baxter, who hns entire editorial charge of it. With 
that are not etriclly Scriptural. We heartily oom- his pluck and energy it will be made iodiij>eneable to 
mend it Ml our readet11. e\•ery lawyer in Teno- and of much advantage to 

From the 11ame hoU81l we have received "The Papa
cy and the Civil Power," by R. W . Thomprno, a vol
ume of 750 page.!, octavo. We have believed for yean 
that the public ehould study iMre c!Ollely the claima 
of the RomiJah church. The contest with it will soon
er or later come in this country. All other divisions 
will be 1wallowed op in this.. The people ought to 
undentaod it, in il8 teachings and its claims. It is 

those in other States. It will contain the new and 
i10portaot opinions ef the Supreme Court of Tenn81!i!OO 
together with other and general ioforffi\\tion. Subecrip
tion $3.50 per annum, poetage Cree. Addre!a Jere 
Baxter, Nash'l'ille, Tenn. 

falling into decay throughout Europe. .As it decaY" ___ /_ 
among the effete institutions which itself bas formed W e direct the attention · of farm~~od produce 
and from which it baa sapped -all the life and vitality, merchant. to the card of B. S. Rhea & Son, dealen 
it makee a vigorous and death struggle to renew il8 in grain, flour and bogs, etc. , 32 South Market street. 
life in the more vigorous aod youthful institutions of The hoW!e is a substantial one, does a large bu1inee11, 
the We.t. -They are more vigorous becalL!t not de- and more than all, the members of the &rm .are 
veloped under the dwarfing and enervating influence etraight-fbmm, Clever gentlemen with whom it is a 
of Romanitm. aatimetion to deal. Send your grain to them and get 

The ill8titutioo1 of Europe are diasolving and decay- the higheet -market price ; also give them your orden 
ing eorapidly_thafRomanism, although the framer of for flour, begs, millet~. etc., etc. 

Hoo. Henry Watterson of the Louisville Cburim
Jovrnal will deliver the address on Decoration day at 
the. Federal National Cemetery near thiB city, May 
20th. It ia a noteworthy fact that Col. Watterson wa1 
•n the oppoeiie aide during tht\ late war, a very good 
iooioation that t)1e old antagon isms are Cast dying out. 
--Governor Porter.commuted \he sentence ot the Mau
ry Couoty murderer, Thomason, to imprieooment fbr 
life, after work bad commenced on bis gallows. The 
citiaais ol Columbia thereupon berame greatly enraged 
and would doubtl618 have mobbed Thomason had oot 
tbellherilhhipped him oft"toNuhville before they bew 
o(it. They made elllgieallf the Go'remor and Safl"!lll9 
Jtt<lgee. except Tumey,- lllld in their ft19 ~ 
them. Theeame day ot the commutation a negro, Wm. 
Mockbee, oo trial for murder io Stewart Co. Tenn. 
wu taken from the 9ffioers of the law and mobhed.
Tbe wheat pr<?@pects are con.,idered good in thi1 S::ate, 
but rears are entertained that theexceseive •et weadler 
will be ~njurious.-Capt. Lahbrueh reciently died in 
New Y drk at the age of 111 years. H e for sixty 
.r-n prior to bis death had takeo sixty graioaof opinm 
per da:y. He WH a •oldier by profe..iion having en
tered the British army at the age of 23.-Attomey. 
General Devens baa ~ided that the ante-helium 
Soutbetn mail oontractors must be peid for !ervice up 
to the dates when their States aooeded.-Mi., Geor
giana Boutw~I, a daughter of Senator Boutwell, i1 at 
the head of an orgaoimtioo which is eatabllahing a 
n.ormal ochool for the instruction of the colored te.ich
ers, and a large building for this purpoee is to be erec
ted immediately at Waahingtoo.-Edward R. Hunt, 
an engineer oo the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Road, eaw a child three yean old on tl1e track, the 
other day. Springing through the cab "'indow, he 
reached the pilot io time to catch the child and t.hrow 
it into the arms of a yard wa~hman. A train pa.,ing 
the other way atruck Hurst's arm, breaking itin three 
places, aorl neceseitating amputation of the hand.
One hundred and fifty dwellings are in process of erec
tion at Oxmoor, Ala. oo the South and North railroad, 
f~r the use of operatives io the mines.-Anoil painting 
of Gov. Hampton has just been nt to Germany to 
be lithographed. More than 5,000 copies have already 
been ~rdered by his admirers.-The Suez Canal baa 
now become the route of navigation for twenty-four 
regular lines ofsteamere. _These aggregate the number 
of234 veesels, of a burden of 50!!,447 toll!.- Rullia 
and Turker have declared war against each other a d 
almdy several small engagement. have occi.rred. It 
is thought that nearly all of Europe .will be drawn into 
it, aod' that Eogl&nd, Fraoceand Italy will unite with 
the Tu~ks against RuSBia and Germany. 



le it right for Ch,rietinm • t.o tnke 
1he Lord's Supper will\ Presbyterin11s? I was nt meet
ing UH!ay wd they took it arid eome of the brethren 
and istel'll took it with them. They om red it t.o me 
ii1:1d I did not partake of it, for I did n?t think 

inc uu11 porn• or mmcuny 1 , we can no' IUJOW Sile &°'1t81 on wblcb the ellte and alffuent h:i,ve their 
hc:irt ns God dooa. Wo mny sometimes forgive when dwelling-place, yes, divioe, ir you Clln, he inner work. 
tho l1enrt jg not right. God who knows the hearts of iogs by those magnificent and munificent exteriors. I 
all dOC!! not forgite in this cnse. nm older 1io1; thw I u!ed to be. The world is not 

D. L . whnt I thought it wns. When I, n young man, p.~s-
0(\ lino mansions of wood, briCk or stone, the ynrd3 be

" AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." 

it was right. Th preacher was wrong, nod I Befora leaving Nnebville I mu!!t 8'.IY thnt tnere i~ 
die\ not think that we ought to eat together. H e· much nround wd about this city thnt denotes proeper
•tntro in bGi preaching that hrist rai!ed himself from ity otwithstnnding the hnrd times, some in this 
I.he dcnd by his O'll'll power. I looked into my Bible burg nre nble t.o build fine churches. Stop! at once, 
and found it t.o be I\ mU.tnko. My proof for tbi being and con•ider. It i no evidence of wealth when n peo
n mistake is found Acb! ii: 24, iii : lfi, v ; 30, x: ple rear fine trudtnres to wol'llhip in , or di.•play their 
40, xii!: 30, Roman viii : 11, iv : 24, 2nd Corinth· finery , fashions and airs io . 1t Is only I\ mark that 
iaus iv : 14. When I found this much I did not hunt they haven good credit Mechanics nnd otheN who 
for WY more, but I euppoec there is plenty more just nl'e iudueoo to lend a helping hnnd to the erection of 
like it t.o be fow1d. such buildings, think, •urcly men and women who 

ing well hedged nbout nod trimmed, the shell row8 

arranged in taste nnd bcnuty, gliste~ing in the sun, 
the wolks bricked with the utmOflt precimou great 
bronze lions, mnstifl'• or deer standing on the porch or 
crouching down M if ready for I\ spring upou intru
der!', I thought, surely the woers at such pnlatial 
resnlences, or the dwellers· in the midst ofsuchgran<l
eur could not be unhappy. };. as I how eadly mistaken 
I was ! I am older now. 

"ht. world t!aD nuer ghe 
Tb~ll.il for wbk::h Wf. tlJl;b. 

11'11 noi the whole ol Ule to Uve, 
~ Or .-11 of death to die." 

J. F. PuRSLEY. 

Gra1Wille, Jac~1~ Di., Te1111 . 
mnke such pretension ; who hM·e ro m11ch religion ; 
who declare with so much e.i.niortoeM and •l'fll their 

Scientific men ell \Ill that this world, which has cer
tBinly a surpM@i.ng 1-utiful outs'.de, diversified as 

miraculous conver!'ion and for remove from !in by the it is with 11•ild, f1011-.capped mountains, frightful 
~le have committed t eviL ; they bnve p<Jwer of the Holy Ghost; @urely, they think, these precipiOO!, roaring &nd thundering Cftt.arncte and CM-

foreaken me the fou,p.laln o( livi111 watera, they have cannot d«leive them and rntl'er them to IO@e af'lcr rely- cades, smooth plnins, plateaus, table Jan&, extreme 
hewn for them lve11 ciliten1s-broken cisterns that ing ution thei:r words, so they 11·ork, 11nrl fumi•h mat"e: cold aud torrid heat, a. pen. t blCJ!ding of the beauti
hokl no waters.• Tho step@ of nud to evil a ~I ways ·al only to he mocked when their need cometh. Eter- ful, wonderful, frightful and stupendous,· yeh burn
umil r. First to fol'!'l\lte God , nncl then to do things '\lity alone will .-ea! the injury done to religion by ing, llll>lten m 11•ithin, which hursta out of the 
Qf their owu d ,;&ug tho.t re dillpleAAing to him. Th" l!l!Cb a heed!""'.' a unw'.sc COUl'!e. As brother L . nnd mouth of volcanoes, 11·ith liquid fury. How muy 
order i1 unifurm. No mnu evor thinks of m11ki1ig ad• I ]lQl'll(J(! & lot mcloscd mlh I\ plank fence, wo et<eayed fine, J>:1latinl. homes, (so called) are only decorated 
diLio1 to tho nppoi.ntments of God until h lull! meas- ~ enter, ~u. ~he bo"8 of the ri:e"1il!e8 forhRdc u , stat- bells. Ho.w much of emOllldering .hatreci, wasting 
uraWy fOl'l!Qk u G0<l's nppointmeut.f. 0 mt.r1 doee mg tl1at vm tora were not ndm1tted. A little Army of jealousy, raging enTy nod bitleru , brick, tone and 
~rong uutil ho coo to do right Atteuding faith- hands Wel'e bu ily engaged in drilling into tho llt-Olle wooden walls embrace within their "6Clllt recewes, 
fully to God's appointments, ill henven'8 preventive and in fixing the blasts. 'fhe ring f tho drills, ahd nothin& h rt of thij j11.d&1 eut day :otiJU:ev God 
for giving rvioo to nuw's. Doing right, i tho only the motion of the hands in rapid trokes mndo & living made this a pretty world, men hnve corrupted, mis-

urity aga· t doing rong. If tbooe brethren had l!Cene-a peculiar one to me. Do you ll8k for what is u I and abul!ld It. We IJllllk tl\4 • of Ne.,.,ton, 
1 nm ting to aUend to the Lord' wol'l!hip there llll thp hurry and bu tie? Well, that i$ ~ lion lon!e, Fulton, O.lileo, Howe, and a thou1111nd others 
wpuld liave hee.il no oocasion for the difficulty they I asked, and of COltrsc can excuse you for doiog so. am! sing their pmise in ,ver<!e. Just now the name of 
propoee. W e tbiult it entirely usel to solve diffie.U. This is the spot on 11·bio)i the n w Cu tom-hou~o ia to Prof . .Bell, with hill telephone, ill in the mouth of a 
ti.,. LhaL grow out of a negloct of duty. For if poople be r~. · . ncle Snm is rich Buel strong a1_ld 11·heu million, and ho hM done & wonder, hut what muet he 
pen!iot. iu tbi!l neglect, if they avoid one evil, they will he directs hL~ mon Y nod tr:ugtb to n work 1t mo1·es said of tho God who mR(le a world and alter eii thoos
Jiill 'juto another. Do your duty us ecrvauta of ~ .... nloog. A __ dnve through a CJty between ~uu-dowu aud and years of diligent stOdy, th in~ of time 
me t and WO<llhip hiru every fir t day of the week tlar.k furmshe;i much food for thought. There we paas have advanced 110 furth r than "Bair.er.• Maa thinks 
his peoplo BC~"" the exnmple and the question sett.ks n noal, well-built 1u1d tastily nrrnngcd hon , witlt a ~ .hlUI done I\ wond r when he hae !imply taken "'key 
il.Eelf. ' cool porch, jutling ncnr tho street. Au cnsy chnir in and unlocked one of Jehovah's cloeete filled wi&h wou-

lf' our brother makCI! such 11111" rene a he m utiom the niry ret00rt holcl1 " hnlf-recliuiug gent, 11·ith uews- ders and bleEaing!!, but wh-0 prai the one GJ'e&t 
between him anJ Lhe preacher " J'Ca80ll for not com- paper fixed beforo hi.s eyes, his ydf. or one who would Fi t C.. who has fittcld np {hie · world for man'e 
Diiuting with him w ft'IU' will find few with whom well alll!wer for such an one si ts n 1r by nnd tho hunb- hoine, an hidea thel!O innumerable coriooitiea, com
b uw commune. We are uot ~ying by thia that it kin of the family sport around , whilst llowero on the forl.11 and a'.dvantagea, ju far enough out of iii.ht to 
ill right L(I n:iun with th m. We y the Chrie- right and left l!Clld up their Itch perfum to melloy.· make ma11 develop hi~/ in tbe -rch after them, 
tian ought to meet th mee vet and nttend the Lord' nnd charm the oocasion. Thi isa hnppy-l09king scene, and" show hia liken6!11 of hie Oreot.or 1 We @hould lllole 
i'.luppcr. Then Ui difficulti of the qu lion \"ani h. but if you drh•e fi t re t.lUi! much hns becu written eiglli of the wonderful Dll'n in the contemplation of 

D. L . you would J?6'l3 a half-dozen moro as ,·a.rions 118 I.bey tho Great God. I have leatned that the rich ood fine 

Brtflt " L. I: S. : Will oo of you he so kind as 
1ive u1 your vje of the 1 th verse of the 1 th 

chapler ol Matt.hew? Now Christ was talking to hie 
a poetlei, and I under11tand h.iftl to piean thil : If yon 
forgiven. n1an that act ratified in heaven. I ac
knowledge tb&t tu be right, if you deliver one to tnn 
!!<l do I. Now if tho chureh WM to withdraw fro111 

ooe to-<lay and h w · to give evidence of repootnnoo, 
nnd we were to receive him beck into the fellow hip 
of th church next week, would that act be ratified io 
heaven ? Would whatever th church d now be 
:1ckoowledged t.o he right r 

Your brother in the fa.iih, 
B . . BROWN. 

o 11ct of &ll •poetle waa ra.tiftccl in heaven unleos 
that aet was in accord with tho-11·ill of God. What. 
Yer a church or nn mdiddual hriatian dOEI!, that i 

in acronl with th will of God, i ratifiod in bc1n· . 
Nay, mor ; what.ever a church or Christian does un-
1lcr the direction of od, it i8 God himself doing it. 
In thill case it ~i God working in his ~wts "to will 
nil() to do ofhis owo good pleasure.• - Cluist tells his 
. n'llnt if a brother wlro has iuued tnru .aod repent, 
fo rgive him ; if we forgive him wheu h does I.hi., it 
is Oo<I doing it in ruid through us-in wd through 
the church. 

11re uumerous. A hlllf-dozen feminine evening stroll- holL.ce people must obtain happineo11juat lilul poor follti. 
I'll, looking like th last fa hion plnte, have popped h ia o lll8lll!O to 1111y, "Y ei, 1fll be happy,• and then 

in on ~fo. Fllncy Droieer. he lh·es in n superb re&- he 111\ppy regardleai of aurrounding11. We must dig 
ideuce nnd her villi~, having met her nt the steps, deep into the fooliog;i and intereata of Gtben to find 
tnke this M' the con•pic~ous pince to net their part in our 'own pooce of mind. MOllt of ue do not ltndw -our
!!<'ene o.. 2. nie stand on the irtone step~. others !l<llvet. We have never mad thill creature n &Ubject 

on the ground, whil@t two or tluoee nro care! ly ,.....t. of Ludy. W e think that our chief interest liee in 
ed on the •IAlps, reclining ognin t the pillani;- R 8ight gratifying eelf and in lAying up things lllltiefy this 
of dry good• spread nround . They splutter, splatter, number one. The Bible has shown the palpable f~Jei
clnttcr, ch~tter, t11rn nrouud grRCefnlly, strut about ty of thill CoUn!e and tholl!nnds hn\·e clemon1trated it 
nod look do11•n and ndmire themselves a la pen- by tl1cir lives. I have long since ceeeed to covet any 
cock , ")URll, squeal, tnlk queer, put ou. Now mnn'• cottage, or man ion. There was a period in my 
we JlM8 a perfecb beauty of a plaee, nll <-'001 nnd cosy- lile when I made it n point to visit the rieh, ~cl court 
h10king on the outside. Tho clambering vines, the their society. I did not not con ider that there was no 
lloweni, ted ."eh in !or, eeem ~"" Jirl11e without weruth, or did. I conclude thnt tliere 
111ined on their part to 1011,'e nolhini; unil nc that is WM no great excellen,oy in the poorer walks of life, 
necefsary to h p · . :Bu t. the dOOf9 an blinds nre hut I was fooli~h enough to Lhink lhnt the diamond, 
cl<l!!C(l and the beauty and comfort around Inc some- pearl, 111by, and other gem virtuee 11'Cl'e the more 
thing to give life and cheer. The nh•ence o human beautiful 11-heh set in gold. Fooliah ihpught of a fool
beings from the ight clouds the soon d giv n ish hcnrt ! Right in the midst of shining wealt.b and 
death or iek-lik appearance. Why nre some fleOple magnificent splendor, there is a laak and a need of the 
80 retired? Why rueh to town, then live a recluse? "ONE Tmso NEEJ>n1L." Solue one.has wri~ "Be
Why hut out 00<1' light from hea,·eu, th u liv nt. hind n roiling fa.cc, men of\en carry an •cbing heart." 
night by artificial Jig.ht ? But mnny do the Bame 11·ay· This thought ·may he applied to wt.ited ma11sions. 
spiril11ally. They chut out the healing my from the The go<h of dl\;conteot, jealou•y, euvy._pride and am-

un of Righteousnw and ha:;k coru.IOrtalily in the bitiou of\ convert brick and sto11e structures, reared 
glimmeriug light of reason. Look around and read for comfort and happin , iut.o templeoi in 'A'llieh the 
the many faces nnd acts as you ~ along one of the quiet and peace of human being• are evtt . Qi ~r-

' . 
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ed up. Many of these fair looking buitdiugs are liP it -ever 'OCCtl'rred to a l<W:ing br.otherh~ and to kind commands of od, bEl 'fill tr~ to jn~;;tify hislfrjnduct by , 
neral pHC8 where-tlie men and woman who dwell wt._ friends that it m~ves d~ly a sensitive preaCher to be saying that the other bad not treated him as a brother 
in are all the while being constrrned by the heat of ~ asked on every hand for his picture ? It is J{e'fY em- should. Now is he walking in the light ? I fear not. 
sion and fieroe tu1ger. ·. '1 barrassing, brother, I trust ·ydfJ: will desist. If the other has not treated him right be should go 

As I walked at night along a quiet str~t of ~ J. ~I. BARNnJ. to him, in the spilt~ of lov~ as he i~ OOR'liBanded to do, 
Eame city, the dizcorda.nt notes of grief reaehed ·mt aHd tny to gain his brother. "FOI" he that loveth his 
ear. The wails and sobs and wordB of grief Eeemed brother abideth in the light and there is none occasion 
bunting out from the depths of a troubled· heart. tr:M· fol'rtspontl£ntf. of stumbling-in lJ.iPI, but he that hatetl1 his brother· is 
}.MdfaY g(mods. that grated hm'ahly upon the sensitive in 4tlr~, and walketh in darkness and kn~wet.h not 
and intricate organ of bearing, marked out the sorllfflt.: The following J~tter is from· our colored brother H. whither he goeth, because that <larkn683 bath blinded 
ing creature as one of the tenderer ~nd weaker part of J. Brayboy, who is doing~ for the cause in Ala- his eyes." It isnolight thing todi.Sregardthiscommand, 
the human family.; other ~mds came responsively, bama : · "for he th~ hatcth his b1·other is a m1,1rdcrer and hath 

from the san:re uisquie~d ~m~ distracted. domicile. Brethren L. & S.: P~rmit me to spook through the noteternallifeabidinginhim1 and if our hearts are full 
They were those of a cat man, lion man, ~Iger, loop- AnvocATE to iny fellow-labOre"CS in the v!neyard of of hatred w~ know then 1hat we ha-ve not~ t'Nm 
arq, cougar .or hy~na man. Oh, how. he growled.c~,. the Lord·, th~t they .roax know that I am yet a friend ~eath un~ life, ~d .we know too that we are diSQbey
Iy a,nd angF)ly. '1 he house from whiCh came tlus hid- qf Qoo, because I do those things that he coinmands mg G~, .~r thts Is the message that ye heard from 
eousness was not the.finest I passed, the neatest, the! me to do. "Ye aro my friends if ye do whatsoever I the begmn~g., that we ~hould love one anothe.r. Here
mos~ gaudy .or the t.4-Chest, but "\va.s far too. pleasa.,t- command you".'' John xv: 14. Yes, I am strivin~ to b! '\~e percelV'l the lQve of God because he .lat~ down 
loo~mg to gt~e forth sounds more. fit for the JUugle~ ;Of enter in at the strait gate, for Christ has said (by the _hlS hf~ for us, and we ought to lay down our hYes ~or 
Afnca, the wilds of ~uth America or t.he canon gor- ·a-postle John) "Blessed are they that do his comm·and- the brethren. Gr~~.r love h~th n? rna~: tho.n tlus, 
ge:s7.77~qe hom.e of grizzly .• I stopped, l1st~ned, shup- men~, that t'~w'y may have a right to the tree of life, that he lay dol'"ll hts hfe f?r hJ.S f.rienc~s. There are 
der~~ my mur crept a~ut m mutecommotl~n' at sue~ and may enter in through the gates into the city." s?m~ tb~t are so nan-oW-ll\lDded a.nd l'IUSCrly, and ~i
fieruhsh utterances. ''hat was the matter;. I halte Rev. xxii: 14 . . He also says, "Behold I come quick- tituteof l~"ttethattheycareforno.one but self. They will 
told yot~ all~ kgo':, nnd now you are as.well-mf~rmed ly, and my reward is with me to give every man ac- nev~r rehev~ the wan~ of a bro.h~r. I care not h?w 
as I. ~ppmess ~s '1 a heaven:bG.rn .child yet It can. cording~ his wo~k shall be." .ll.ev. xxii: 12; and if destitute .he IS, tqey -will t,~rn t~ell' ?nc~ upon ~1m 
dwe~l. uJ?O~ ~rth. God offers It to all. How n:nny _ 'it has pleased him. to give me one p(>~n~, whe~ he and le~.hmt ~un! ~v~rk.- I.don t behe_ve m uphold~~g 
recen e It. How we are prone to censure other~ for comes as he has smd dear brethren, above all thmgs people Ill lullless, _How d welleth the love of .God. m 
our mi~ry. ~ But who in rea~~ty is the autb~r ~f niD~-. 1 want to be pre~r~d (and .all the prepara.fion that is that man's ·~tep.rt''? "'Vhoso ha~~ af thi~ world's ~~ 
te?ths of.our tro:mles, ve,xa:t10n~, crosEes miSeries aQ.d, necessary is to lmve the other pound, and the only a.?d seeth h1,g brother,hav~ ~eed. an~ Will not ~~lieve, 
thmgs akin? '' ho? Our .own .selves. I h~ve :{e- way to get the other :p9t1nd, is to "Jay apart all filthi- h~J I ~ear that mans ~f3hg10n 1s ~~n, that he I~ wfiat 
qu~ly caught royael~ fo~nng with care, c~tiV:tmg_ ·ness and superfluity of naughthi~~ and receiv~ with mtgh~ be ~lled a san~tifi~d hypocrJ:te;. for we are n?t 
a&ild;u?-~Jf. and huggmg f()ndly the very thmg :luJ.t meekness the eilgntfted word which is able to mve eanctifioo ~ word or m tongu~, but. Ul deed_ ~ud m 
was givu~g me ann<?yan~ ho~dy~ and when examm~~ ·your souls; be ye doers of 'the word." James i: 21- t~ut.b. '' e are to let our love ~ w1thq~t di.s~nmula
carefully t~e mme vexation w~ tot:alJ.Y bankru~t .of 22), to Eay_, ''Lord, thy pound h~ gained one po~nd." bo~, agd let brotru:rly lov~ couti.nue, eeemg we have 
~· A !Ittle envy, .a.small bit of JeJl.lousy~ a dimiJ;l-.. And the help that I nave received of the GosPEt..AD- pu~I?ed our sou~ m obeymg the truth thro?gh the 
utive ~r.tiOJ;l of sensitiveness ~ve~ supposed neglect. vocATE in t~ding with the Lord's money, I am una- Sp1rit unto. U;nf~gp~ l?'re of the brethren, S~IJg that 
well followed up may rob us ':IJIJU~!. of many pe~ce'7 able to select the words that would express it, there- we love one ·an!>ther w1th a pu~e hear~ focvently. Now 
f~l hours and fill our souls full 0~ boilmg and s~eth1~g fure it iS with me like the sects' religion is with them, the end of the command~ent IS char!ty,, ofa.pure 
disco~ tent. What caused that little~ ~.olcano right m better felt than told, and I hope that all those poC?r heart and of a good conscience, and of ~ait , unf~Igt\ed 
the City o~ ~as~ville to ~end out suc11 'tokens of the seekers after the truth that are compelled tog~ to the fort~ brethren. 'Ve ~~e called unto libe1iy, only use 
tremble Within, Is koown It may ~e to the malcontents fie1ds and dig for their support as 1 do, that have nei- not liberty for an ocea.s10n to the fles~, but b1, l?ve let 
a~one .. One ' of them was certa'l~lj .to blame,. both t~er time nor money to ~pend at a theol6gical 8~~ool, us serve one. anot:he~; for all the la~'.lB fulfill~ tn one 
\Vere likely. so. The one that ~Is~d. the ~torm, may .will take the ADVOCAT~. I have sometime ago de- word, e~,en m .tqis, !hou shalt lo~~ th1 neighbor as 
have done It to have .revenge. Thi! ~s said to he. -. .pcisited in the hands of Bro. J. M. Barnes f2.20 for thyself; but If we b1te and devour one ano•her let us 
sweet mo1Sel. T~at ts s.o, hut a taste IS 'barely attn.~n.&. 'this valuable paper, and if it was double the amount ta.ke heed tha.t we oo not co~umed o~e of 11110t~e1·. 
ed before it acts hke a poison and bloats the after hfe I would have it About three miles east of Mt. '\Vil- FmaUy let us all be of one mmcl, hav1ng compo.saton 
and ~ights its fairest prospects .. The ehurch and ~ :ling I have he~Ii Iahoring in the cause of my Master, one for another. I...o'Jle as b~hren ~nd be ~itiful a~d 
goo8 home are the neare~t we Will get to heaven ~· 'trying to establish a new poin~ of labor, (though meet- ~our~us~ ~nd not render~~~ for CVI~ for ~vii, or rail
e.~rth. I have ~good mmd to reverse the order. .1 ing w·ith great opposition). and have had five additions·, m~ for ra~hpg, but contrariWise bl~~· For ~e t.h~t 
w.tll say that no 'plttce can cany more of the morRl two from the Baptists; and three from the world. The wdllove hfe and see good dftis let. him refmm Ius 
pangs and pains and punishments of earth than a house that I was preaching i'h ta private house) was tongue from evil and h~ lips that ~h~ swk no guile, 
~Oftle in~o which the furi.es wi~h vipery looks and flam- ,possessed by the tnembetS of the Ba.pt.i:U church, and l~t hi~ tul'n away from eTi.l and co_nmpt :ommunica
I~ lMbes, .have crept a~d drive rna~ on, maddene~ their god, master, leader, or ruler came over, and or- tton a.nd do g09d, see~ ~e. and pursue lt, that he 
to. mad designs. Man Is put down m Zoology a"l an ~e.red them to close me out but this issue came too m~y la,y qp tre&Sures m heaven. Let m have fervent 
animal wi~h reason. I.t is. elai~ed th~t he ranks the Ia~~-the man that came o~er from them lived in fifty charity a~o~g o.urselves, a?d add !o .our faith 
rest m amma.ted creatiOn m thiS partumlar·. Often, ya~ds of this house

1 
and I am now preacbiPg there. all the Chnstian VIrtues ; for If the~e ab1de m us we . 

yes ~.cry often it pYO'Ves to he talent wr~pped in a nap. . . . Yours in c~1st shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the knowl· 
kin of rloeeptioo and buried dee~ in th~ earnal pas-- H. ,J. BRAYBOY: edge of our Lord Jesus Chri!t. And if we hold out 
~i0111. ·]ft. TV:illi-nf!, LoujnJt;s Co Ala. faithful to the end, we will ~ceive a cro\vn of' life, 

It wonld seem that I am fond of ct~y life and espe- · ~, and dwell with God and Christ in the :rculftls of ulti-
cia\ly .Naslw~, from the l~gt4 of time I stay there ! 1 '' •;,. mate bli~s; to Eing praise to G6d and the Lamb fur-
and the reluctance with which I leave. I thought I . BROTHERLY LOVE. ever. 

was ·)f.av:ing w:Ren I began this article, but I find I am. HAnd this is the commandment· that we should 
lingering about yet as did .Lot. I do not deny tha~ tbefieve on the name of his Son Je's~s Christ and love . "' .. ' ' 
the Lord did much for me in my creation, my father one another as he gave us eO'rilmandment." 
and mother di<l their dqty toward me, and the ma.ny, • · It })ehooves· us then as prohsed followers of Christ, 
teachers to whom I wa.~ committed, hu.d nothing muc ·1f.o obey him in all things . that pertam to life and God
fOr which to censure themselves, but 'still I was nott liness. If we do not love one another, what promh.ze 
satis&d, bnt must go around to Carl C. G~r~, the; )la~ w~ tJf eternal :tfk, or of enjoying a'nrof the eleiSS
artis~, and see what this DutohJUan c~uld do fur me. .. · gw of our heavenly ~,athet'? The oracles of God 
There has been Eo me <:lifficult)l in getting a very good .. ~ly teach us to l<W"e one anotJlter., "for by this we know 
looking picture of me and it may be quite obvious to 1f'& !lave pae.~ed from death unto life because we Io...e 
ot~ why it it eo but lam Um' o see i.t. 'V~ll, the IMJ .. brethren." "Hoe thft~ loveth not his brotbtn*, 
work has been done, and it looks more like me . than ablteth in death." What a precious promise there is in 
Giers I believe. Bro. Lii>sC<:nilb says the b~t way to tt.l command to lo'fe one amJther There is ni>t a 
stop people from an;niJ)"iHg you about yoor picture i~ cOmmand that is trampled under foot more than this 
to' have a lot ~truck oft' :fOr gratuitous distribution, and one, t{) lo'VIe one another. How often do we hear 
th~y will stop this, he knows; for he has tried it. If.\\: :ab.tn sf>eak evil of his brother, and if yoo should say 
I kn~w it would succeed I would tlty it. I wonder if ·t io'him about it; ort'3ll him he is disobeying the 

1\f. E. CARLTON. 

A F11Jr.E . .=..::.A lion, who wanted his meals brought 
to hie room without ooing charged a~ extra.~, invited 
the beasts to ·call upon him. 'The fox came in his 
turn. "Come in," called out the monarch crt the plalriR 
to the ~X, ,Vh,o remained at a l"espectfUl distanc~. "I 
thank y~tt," humbly re~Iied the fdx, '"'but while I ob
serve many fuOtsteps leading toward Jotlr den, none 
return from it." "Pshaw !111 ans\rei'ed the 1ion~ "that is 
easiiy eXplained. My good friends '!ere anxio~s to 
fum~h me \tith edifying literature, · and wh-en ~ey 
\Vent away they left .their tract~." .. ;t\..J.M! I havo none 
'vith ~' . b1M r wiH. s~dily make trp.ck.~" answered 
Master .Rey~ft.rd. and he speedily vanishoo in the dis.: 
tabce.' 

Moral: Most accidents can be avQided ~ pnsence 
of mind and abserioe ~ OOdy. 
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J!larm a11d llcJusthohi 

For the Gospel Advocate. 

WOMEN AND SUNDAY. 
Sunday is a literal Sabbath to man, but not to wo· 

man, generally speaking. I mean women with families 
and homes. It does not matter much whether the 
family is large or small. If'large she may have the 
more he'p or if small the less work. 

But what I want to say is this : · nearly every one of 
these women go to church tired, too tired to enjoy 
anything or be benefitted much. 

If B'he ye8terday "remembered to prepare for the 
Lord's day" and cooked and laid out tJte Sunday 
clothes on a cl1air.and tidied up everything and made 
every po!!ible preparation, yet there are daily duties 
and unavoidable cares enough to unfit her for going to 
church. This is why so many seats in church are 
vacant, Without any visible cause. · 

'Vhy is this? Is it unavoidable? Meals must be 
served, milk mu..~t be attended to; poultry must be fed, 
sleeping-rooms ~ust he arranged, the baby and little 
ones must b1 taken care of and the many other little 
accidental and-so-forths are all mor~ than any common 
woman can do and not be tired at "meeting time." 

Not so with her husliand; immediately after break.
:fitBt generally, if not before, he is ready w malie his 
Sunday toilet, then to sit down -..ith his books and pre
pare his Sunday School lesson, ready to meet his class 
at nine, where he may sing th_e sweet Sunday School 
songs, while his wife is at lwme racing around taking 
every near cut to get ready for church by ten, ·when 
her husband will be home to accompany her nnd carry 
the baby, for he knows she must be tired. 

Yes ; there is a help for this if not a remedy. Let 
the husband lQok into affairs a little and see if he can
not make t ay a little shorter. Let him M\7"€ his 
lesson prepared the Sunday afternoon previous. After 
breakfast go in and help a little; draw water, ·fill ~p 
the stove, feed the poultry, take swill to the pigs, rock 
the cradle a little, run up stair~, straighMn up the bed 
rooms-don't know how to make a bed ? 'Vhy you 
have unmade one almost every night since you were 
born. "Practice makes perfect," and if you wm make 
the beds fifty-two times in a year you will do 
them well enough after awhire. Now bring 
that chair o( children's clothes to a cm;~.venient 

place~ call in the children, wash them, brush their 
hair, dress them. Yes you can. Practice will make 
you perfect. By thhJ tinie your wife comes in and 
·says, ''My dear, I believe I will go to Sunday School 
this morning as I am ready in tin:re for once." You 
both make yotlr toilet and are ready in good time. 
Now she can sing 

np1easant !~the Sabbath bell," 

and 

see if the preacher did pronounce that word wrong, or 
into the Bible and see if he did ~ot reduce that passage 
of Scripture to slang by misapplying it. 

Presently dinner is &nDOunced, when you and your 
wife may both enjoy your friends. Now she can with 
a little more help with the children, attend afternoon 
service, which is too rare an occurrenct! among women 
with small families and . no help. 

AMANDA BosTICK. 

BIRDS IN THE ORCHARD. 

~ is inclined ta. bunch, B<>metimes making short 
v-s ;- next, the large black-eyed pea. makes consid· 
eJWble vines. These are early maturing kinds, but 
must be gathered before bad weather as they will be 
d$laged by being left in the field. Then we have the 
bltwk; red and yellow cow pea, that, with us will re
naaun in the field all winte.r and come up in the spring, 
bu.a do not mature as soon as the otheftl. Besides the 
above, we have several white varieties, but only raise 
them for table use, as ther do not bear so freely as the 
others.-~' W.," in Colman's Rural Wm-ld. 

BAIT FOR THE POTATO BEETLE. 
For the past two years I have been experimenting, B tt• ll h fb · ed ta.toe h d 

h .v. d' · h b' d h fi . · y pu mg sma eaps o rms po s ere an 
somew at, ~ee mg t e 1r s to protect t e rmt crop th· . th fi ld 1 · · S · d · kl' fh 
frwn insect depredators. For the Spring and Summex: ere m. e e. ' ear Y .m prmg, an sprm mg . e 

f 1875 ~ d th' 25 b h 1- f~ t 1 heaps wtth a little Par1s gr. een, the labor of fightmg 
o we ~e some mg over us e~ o oa s, a so h.. C 1 p bee 1 b 1 d 
k · te · t · h .v. th t d . k Th' ~ e o orado otato- t e may e essene . a thousand 

eepmg wa r m a roug ~or em o nn . 1s 1 ..-d d h h f f d 
l t 8 fi'-.l b bl • th' d t -.tOJI an t e c ances o a crop o potatoes correspon • 
as ummer we ~ pro a y one- Ir more oa s, . . 1 . -.~.. ed Th b b • fl th fi t . · . . mg y lD\;l"ea.~ • e ugs egm to y e rs warm 

scattenng some each mornmg, also puttmg fresh water d ., 1 b ~ tato t · · · ht It 
· h h 1 · Th .1 d ays, ong e10re a po op 1s m s1g . appears 
m. t e troug near y every mormng. e quai , OV(\ 'b tak' 1 d 'tat' · 

• • • · • 1. ·to e mg a genera survey an cogt :mg on mam 
robm, and blackbird tame the easiest. The dove rats· h At th' 1 d · 't t•te · k d 't 

1 b ood d 
. h 

1 
c ances. 1s ear y ay Is appe 1 Is een an 1 

es severs r s urmg t e season ; I frequent y. ni ll b . d tat 1 Tb h h ld 
d · h' fi ~ f h h d. . • WI sme a rmse po oa ongway. e eapss ou 

passe wtt m two ee~ o w et·e t e ov~ was stttmg be . 't d d t d th · ~~·toe b · d 
1 

• h fl . · · . ' vtsi e every ay or wo an . e po"" s re rmse 
ou 1er eggs wtthout er ymg away. The whtppoor- d · kled t k th od Ifth be . . . · an sprm o eep up e or. . e sun very 
wills used to come every eyenmg to feed on the oats; ' li.. t h h - h ld be had ·d fi th d' t • . .._o t e eaps s ou s e rom e rrec rays or 
at least they were m the apple trees over my oat box. ....,__ tat 'll d d k b 't A 

• • . · • ·wre po oe·3 w1 soon. ry an rna e poor ai . c-
I never allow a gun tired m the orchard tf I can heln .. d' · to to 'I • ts be tl b th th · . . . .. .,. QOr mg en tno ogiS oue e e· may e e mo er 
1t. The orchard IB about one-half mtle from the tim- A h . :1 ed •11. · · · 1 Ifth" b · ...... .-' . · or a un<lr m1 Ion m a smg e season, 1s e "cu~, 
.her; I have frequently noticed when a gun was fired . d t th t •t . ·n be th t h · · ~.l . . . . or ne- en t·ue, I w1 ~cen a rnuc IS gaiB.l:U 
m the timber that the b1rds would come m flocks to b ·· · tl:. · l'fi t'h b.te of be.fi , . · •·. ; y gtvmg ue pro 1 c mo er a 1 green ore 
the orchard. The buds ate and destroyed from twen- _t.. 1 · It · to · h' h b · . . ~rue ays an egg. Is as ms mg ow many ugs can 
ty w thtrty bushels of apples1 also some cherries. The b I 1,.. 'll d t II h A 11 thl . . • . e ~I e a one sma eap. ny sma wor ess po-
cat-btrd, kiUg-bird, robm, and woodpecker are the ta.toe ,.11 d C h ld be tak t , th 

d · h. · · h" k d h · . s 'H o. are s ou en o p1ace e 
most estructive ; t e pn,Ine-c IO ens an p easants h~ -h sto k t t to t.h d bo 11 · . N · , eaps " ere c canno ge em, an a ve a 
atelsome falhl~n frm; d ohw for thde ahdv~nhtageds :edit 18f. every farmer and every one owning a garden should 
a p eaBa.nt t mg to 1ee t em an . ear un r s o · . k · t ["" A . C . . . wor m concer .- u. . . 
them SlD3 at once. The apple worm, or codhng moth 
as it is called, net~-rly destroyed every apple in some.: 
orch3rds not two miles from me. 'v e raised and m3l' HOW TO BOIL MEAT. 
keted something over 3,000 bushels of apples, and I Boiling meat i3 the WQrat possible way of cooking 
don't think there was one bushel of wormy ones in the. it. If it is done, the ~thod should be such as to se
lot. This will be read by many that bought appl~ .qure as mu~h of the nutritive elements as is compat.i. 
from me, and they shall bear witness for the birds. I , 

1
b1e with the proce5s, It m.a.y be plunged at once int;Q 

am free to admit that two or three years is not time · :boiling wawr and allowed to boil briskly for five min· 
to give anything of this kind a fair trial,_ "as it may ~ utes. · This coagulates the albumen on the surface, 
takeJ u~der some circumstances, a much ~nger time :hermetic~y sea.ls the cells, and thus the jui~ are re
to tame the birds. ~hope that every fruit-grower will to.ined. The good cook unders~nds this, and she puts 
give the birds a fair trial, and see what advantage ·her steaks over a lwt fire and her roast into a bot OVfm, 
they are to them.- Western Farm Jourrwl. · , ,and after a little allows the heat to fall. This is the 

:rule. 

FIELD PEAS IN CORN. In making broth, on the eontrary1 the wn.;er sh~~ld 
. · be col(\ at fir~t and come gradually to the boihng 

I noticed, in a late n11mber of your paper a subscriber ·JK>int. 
inqQ.iring how to rai8e field peas, ·and where to obtain 
seed. ·I believe I can tell him something that will hf1lp·' It · t' t •- t fi h . I . . . > lS some 1mes a grea mys..._ ~ o armers w y 
htm, and as thmk It a very Important c. rop, I hoptf th . · d · t 1 Th A-]1- • . . . e1r cows ry up prema ure y.- e w wwwg expe-

"0 the Sabbath' moming beauUf~l antll!r.i&ht." 1t may benefit others. If h1s land will prOduce twenty- . f .v. ll /J/1 be t• t th 
d feel d · h ds . . . nence o a ~e ow-sua~rer may sugges 1ve o em: 

an an appreciate t e wor • five bushels of corn, or les.~, let h1m plant corn m A k t d B t h d fi 
N 'Il ~t.. .v. 1 fi h d d fi ed .v. • • • · mar e gar ener near os on a a very ne cow 

ow wi ;:we not ~ee · re l'C3 e an more tt JOr dnlls, four feet apart, and when hts corn li ready to th t 'lk d · k -~te eek. b t h. ed 
·ur·11 h 1 h' ., 'Irill sh . a was m1 e wee w, r w y wo Ir men. 

service? n 1 s ~ not ea.rn so.me~ mg. r' e plow the first ttme, sow or dmp ten or twelve peas two ·H bs ed th t th t f b tt h · d to , . · . . e o ~erv a e amoon . o u er e carr1e 
not find where she can do good by joining a cl~, or or three feet apart m the drdl, w1th corn ; cover the k t ...: h ·d b t d b Iter t 

h h 
. . . mar e Wot:ag e a ou a poun more on eac a na e 

by getting up a new one or so~et ing oft at sort? peas ; then by the time he 1s ready to plow agam, they k H t h d th d t · d th fter • . . . wee . e wa c e e men nn .rte e cow a 
Now, husband, when Sunday School is through, go w1ll be up, and 1f he ha~ put m plenty of seed, he wi,ll th h d fi · h d ·ilk. b. t 1 t find th t . • . . ey a ms e m mg, u a ways o a 

get your baby, carry it around so your wife will be not find much troublem Iea.vwgthem uncovered. They th "lk 1 fit· the t t H ·fi Jl ked · · . . . ere was no mi e m ea s. e na y as 
rested by that service. Be~idea it makes a maJ:l popu- are then cultivated wtth the corn, and will be -very th cL teh 'rl h t k f the ·1k 'f h ld . . e 0\;0 gt. w o oo care o m1 1 s e cou 
lar to show his love for his wife and baby. httJe trouble; but when ·he plowa hts corn the lltst t ~ th diffi · u'll111...rr , ·d h . . . . · . 11ccoun ~or e . erence.- u "J, yes, sat s e ; 

You may have some friends from "off'" go home tnue, 1f he WIShes a large crop of peas, and to 1m- :" h J' 'll..- h to th · ld , . . ·. . w en 1m m1 ~, e Eays e o cow: so, my 
with you for dinner. These may be une~pected and prove hL>J land, let hii:n run asmgle furrowm thecentr~. pretty little mully, so ;J but when Sam milks, he hit 
a little extra prepa~~ion of the meal required. Hus- and drop about ten or twelve peas every three feet; I th h' 'th th d f th il d · · . . . . . . 1er on e 1p WI e e ge o e pa , an says: 
band, go in and see, help round, give the .little ones and oo~er w1th a hght.harrow or cultivator, and lll4\~ "H' t ld b te ,_ ~-

b h h d b 
. h . .11 h ~..t k . IS , you o ru . r.p;. 

some bread and utter, see t at t ey o not spoil their s ort bme f e vmes Wl cover t e grou1.14 eepmg dQwn 
nice clothes with lt, hold the baby,~. Do not feel graBSand weeds that :would otherwise come; ~dl think EVANGELIZING FROM , THE ELEPHANT'S 
like your "~napt.nf'· is ·neglected and if they were, )le will find his crop as good, ore ren better, than" ... 1 

bett~r n:eglfkt them than your wife. Your wife has out th~ peas; while they. will be worth as much . BACK. 
made yotlr sitting· room a self-entertaining place. There the corn. ~ ·· A good brother, at work in the interior of 
are the "soopes" the pictures, the views, the albums, As to the kind of aeed, I do not know what w<lUW Booraboolagha, equatorial Africa, a member uf the 
and p~ture book'\ the last AnvocA.~ thed.ic~ionary, suit his climate, but can tell him the habits ofwh.t.•l Baptist misaionary corp;3, has written home to New 
the Bible-:yes; they may look in the dictionary and have grown. First, the whip-poor-will, l\ lpeeldei York that he cciuld dQ bf}tOO.f ~rvice iq the bQly ~use 
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if he had an elephant to ride, and the clergymen of written l&nguage, not even an alphabet, by which you 
tb"t denomination have just had a meeting, to see jfi can instruct them· to the extent of the Ten Command~ 
they can raise the fund required to mount this good. ments." The }ll\le-fuced, poverty..garbed old man pass
brother, and speed on the glorious work in the lando( ed quietly out of the me_eting, the brethren looked at 
Goola, Widdah and Booraboolagha. The overworkeG each other, but ~aid nothing. The elephant purchase 
brother asks for five hundred dollars cash, as the priqe was not discussed any further that day, and the con
of the elephant, and he thinks that be could save extra clave adjourned to refiiet a little.-Day Book. 
souls enough by the aid of this elephant to warrani 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
the increased expense of the animal and his ke,eper at 
three dollars and a half per month, who, he tells his 
brethren, could pick up fodder enough to feed the T. ,V, Caskey has re£igned his posit~on as preacher 
huge "anamile" on the higbways and bye-ways where fi,r the congregation, at Sherman, Texas. 
the Bagaciou.s ~st daily marched. Th'ere seems to Bro. D. P. R~\thbone writes i'rom Manchester, 
have been a good deal of. uaseemly comment upon Tenn. : 

this subject by some of the world's people, and the "The littie band of disciples at this place, a;e still 
scheme of purchasing an elephant for the missionary, fighting the battles of the Lord ; they feel that they 
we fear, will fail. One sar<'astic gentleman, a layman, are gaining groun~. · J?uring the visit of Bro. Ki~will 
hinted that it was the opening up of a new system of ·the second week m th~ month, three y~ung sisters 

• • . • . · • ed. made the good confessiOn. and were bapttzed. ~he 
~tssionary tactics. He looked upon It as a .decid congregation meetll regu1arly on Lord's day mom1ng 
Improvement upon the present system, ·)Vhwh was to worship and break bread." 
simpl! marching on f~t. Corps of light .missionari~; There were three additions at Lavergne, Tenn., on 
he ~Id, mounted on swift elepha~ts, .carrymg a months the 15th inst and one the Sunday previous at Riggs 
rations and tracts, would revolut10mze the whole art X R-mids Tenn. under the preaching of Bro. W. F. 
of mi~ionary c_ampaigning. . The intre~id _missionary Todd. ' ' 
could enter" a village at a bnsk trot, dehvermg volleys. 
of tracts at the flying natives, and on reaching the It was a good thing that. ~Ir. Spurgeon once ~jd 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE OF THE GOSPF.L ADVOCATE. } 
Thurtday, May, S, 1877. 

The grain and flour market is still excited and ad
vancing caused by the commencement of hostilities in 
the old world. Corn is in demand and quantities are 
changing hands though some· holderd are waiting for 
better prices. 'Vheat is very scarce and fan.cy lots 
readily bring $2.15 per bushel. Country meat ha.!t 
advanced and is in demand at prices qUQted. Peanut& 
bring some better price.3. Eggs are duller. Spring 
chickens bring 20 cts from wagon. A large amount 
of tobacco is arriving, but prices drag. At the blooded 
stock sales last week colts bronght better prices than 
for a number of years. ·A yearling belonging to Gen. 
Harding brought $3.200. Lambs fur future delivery 
are engaged at $3 to $3.50 per bead. Cotton has ad
vanced one fourth of a cent from last week's prices. 
We quote: 

Ordinary ......... -...................... ~ ....... __ , .......... - ......... "" 
Good Ordinary ................................. ~.,- .................. 91,4 
Low~----- .... .....__...;....._ .-_.. ......... ,4 
Hiddli.nl···· .. ·-~ .......... ........................... ,_ .. ~ ... - ...... 10~ 

FLOUR AND GBAII. 
k t lace ld h I f: h' "h d h, when asked how he filled his church, and he repbed 

mar e ·p cou ow a sermon rom IS . ow a ,.. b h h d t . d to d h th' H FWUR-Superfine ................. ,. ....... -.~... ... .... , ... ..._.ta 30 to9 oo 
h. h ld t t th tt t' f " 't' " t at e a never rie o sue a mg. e con- E t w IC wou a once arres e a en lOU 0 CI lzeDS, ' • • • • • ' X ra .................................. -........................... 9 50 

h' h d l h fi t h ld t 00 sidered It his duty to fill hts pulpit, and }ns people Choice Famtly .................... , .............................. to <•O to 1100 

heed
ig adn town, WThen al mberet 00 lpdreabec erdwotou dnoh t filled his chu.rch. Perhaps here is a hint Some Wnis- .Faney ......................................................... ___ ll50 to 12 00 

e a a . e e ep an cou rna e as a . h fi b :JIU.N-Looee Car Lot .................................................. ... 73 
the wooden idols on the street corners, and smash them ters mtg t pro t. Y· WJIEAT-Mediteranan, ...... ;: .......... : ......... : ......... ~-~ .. ~1 73 

to' pieces with his trunk or toss them up in the air and The Board of Curatol's of Kentucky _ Univerisity !;:b;·~;d:·wbi;::::::~~=::::::::::.::! ~~~~ 
catch them "on the fly" a>J they came down all of have suspended John B. Bowman a"Reg~ntandfinan- CORN-Loo&efromwqo~~o .................................. -. ..... -.,52~ 

' · 1 t fi · • ed Bow an has published· &eked in depot ............................................. -....... 60 to 6S 
which would make a formidable appeal to the African Cia agen or reasons ~ssign · m OATS-Western Mixed ....... : ...................................... ........ 52 

mind. Another interested layman said that "the dash- a card stating that their a.ction is not valid and de- Choice Whtte-.. ... ~.~.~ •• " .............................. ~ ......... 52~ toM 

ing light missionary in a startling uniform, mounted clares his intention to lay before the curator.s a com- RYE-From wqon .................. ~; .... t.~.r: .. - ............ __. 60 
to 63 

on his elephant, with a fair sized howitzer strappe(l plete vin.dicat~on of t~e ch~rges , made against him. PROVISIONS. 

before him, warranted to throw bibles, tracts, gorgeous The matter Will be deCided m June. BULK HEAT-Clear Bidea, ~ .... ,_ ......... ,_,...,.... . ............... 9 

chremos, &c., say a thousand yards into the multitudes Last Friday evening the firm of D. 'Veil & Co. pre- ~~::::::::::::~::.~::::;:~:::~~::::;::: ... _:::!:~::::~~~ 
gathered, would be . the biggest evangelizing agency sented R. Gooch with au eleganf:ly engraved gold LABD-Putry, in Tierces ................................................. _. .............. u~ 

ed . . f h. . h h .• •• ~ hlil. ... ,.. ..... ; ............. .. .......... .-... - .. - .... .............. ,.ll 
yet." head cana as an apprem.ation ~ 1S serviCes, w o as .. Keg ..............••..................... : ........ .................. w.~ 

While this elephant purchafle was being thus dis· so faithfull~ served them. as a clerk. Bro. G~h now " :nuekets ............................................................... 13 

cus.~ed and the price of fi\•e hundred cash, with a leave3 the City to go to hl3 ow. n store at Cathey a Creek, Prime " Tlerct~~ ............................................... ~ .............. u~ HAMS-" C. C. C." UJtC&nTUiell.: .... , ............ ; ... : ....... : ...... : :.~ •••• ~ .... ~ 
cooley at three dollars a month to take care of him, Tenn. · COUNTRY MEAT-Shoulder ............... ~ ........ , ....................... ~ .......... s 

. Clear 8~ ......... ,. .............. - .... , ........... - 9Ya to JO 
was the difficult problem the good brother.~ were Bro. J. D. Elliott of Lewisburg is traveling in the Hams ................................................ ........ 10 

working at, a mild-eyed, pale-faced, spiritual-looking interests of the 'Vheeler & Wil'!On Sewing Machine. la\1 ................... - ........ w ......................... to Ya 
gentleman in a clean, but. poverty-stricken garb, arose He is an enterpri~ing agent and sells a number one COUNTRY PBODUCE. 

and mid, "My dear friends, my daily walks take me -machine. BEEswAX .................... , ............................ ~ ........................ :·.;.~ cts. 

through 'Vater street, of your rich and refined, and A GoLDEN,VEDDING.-On the 9tlt ofMay, 1827, POTATOES-Irish:. .......... ~ ........ _ ........... ..: ...... ~~ .•. __ .aooto l450bbl. 

highly civiliz~d city, and if my eyes -and ears do not St. Francisville, Louisiana, James Challen and Eliza PEAXV~ ..... ...:. ................................................................ _ • ...10 to GS 
deceive me, there is a field down there for ·work, of a·, Bradford were united in marriage · by Elda· James DRIED FRUIT-Apple~, ........ , ... , ...... ..................................... rJc 

vast deal more con.~equence to humanity than the sav- Ranaldson, a Baptist preache.r. f?n the 9th of May, Peaches .. - ............................. - ...... ~ ......... 7.and 9 
· · 1877, fifty yea~ of wedded hfe will have been com- FEATHERS, ..................................... _ ..................... _ ............. 4.'S 
mg of the souls of ~raboolag?a, and a field' too, leted, and it is proposed that their Golden )V edding BUTTER, .......................................... : ............ - ................... ;11 to 25 

that can be worked Without the md of an elephant and · J: celebrated at the Central Christian ~huroh, in this ::r::::::::::~::::::::::.:::·:.:·:::::::::::::::.~::::.:·.:·:~·.~::::~·:~ :a::=; 
a eooJey. I hear daily blasphemy and foul language, eity, on the evening of that day, from eight o'clock to EGG ...................................................................................... 7 

£0 !dlooking that I am almost led to doubt the exist- el~ven. Cards of ~nvitation. will be sent to all th.e IIAY-PrimeTJ.m ...... - ............. _.; ............. - ................... to-o& to 1a-oo 

ence of a God or a heaven for the 'vretches. The fnend:' ~hey can tlunk of as hkely to be. there. Those Choice n. ........... - .... T . ...... . ... : . ............. : ............... . ,_.tl to 16 
' . . at a distance who cannot come, can wnte letters and HIDES-Dry tr•t .................... ~ :...: ; ........ :~ .......... ~ ... ; ..... .dl to UP.~. 

same wretches repeat thes_ e fearful Imprecations dally, '''end thei'r congrattllatl'ons, addres"'_l.Jlg theL ·to "Elder t: en ... ............. ........... .................................. .... ~···'' to 7}.t!. 
c ... " ut - Green Salted ......... ...... .............. .................. ! ............. 7~ to 8~ 

and no voice, so far as I see or hear, save my own, - James Challen, 260 Everett street, Cincinnati, Ohio." TOBACCO-(Loose) Lugs ............................................... ...... s to 4 

ever checks them. Do not~ I beg of you, purchase But all who can possibly attend, we hGpe will gladden Medium Ieaf(~).L ...................................... · •·• 5 to 7 
the African elephant, but turn your feet and your or- the occasion with their presence.-Standard. Prized Lug .. .. .................................................... 3 50 u.s 50 

" Leal ........ ~:: .............................. .............. " 7 50 to 11 

gans of observation to the iniserable, God-forsaken · Ex-Governor Brownlow died of paralysis at his GROCERIES. 

wretches of your own lOcality. I hear curses and see home in Knoxville, Tei:m., April 29th. He had at- SUGAR-New Qrlt&ns ...................................................... 9 to 10~ t~bl. 
sights in the squalid portions of your l'icb and mag- tained an ttdvanced age and was one of the most re- Yellow Clar14ed ............................................. .. 11~ bbl. 

niticent city, which I should suppose would bring fir~ markable men ever produced in this State, both as R MOLASS~.,:;:· c;;i;;,~~.'.".".".".".'.:::·.·::::: ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::~~·::!:1, ~ 
and brimstone down upon your palatial churches, and Methodist preacher, editor and politician. He held Golden tr~;-:.: .. : ..... : .... ; ..... ~ ........ : .. ~ ....... - :.40 Lo> 65 

consttme them and their ten thousand dollar preachers no office at the time of death, his time as United States COFFEE-Rio, choice ......................... - ................ - .......... 21~ to 23Ya SALT ................... _ ....... - .......... ....... , ................. 2 00 
also. I see men and women reeking with debauchery, Senator having expired. last year. LEATHEllr-Oak!ot~ .. : .. ~~: .... : .... : .... :.; ............ : .... -........ :.:.81Jto41 

and I find want and starvation and brutalized chil- . The meeting held by Bro. Smithson near Dry Fork, ~~~:b.·:.·.· :::.".".".".".".".":.:·::.·::. :::·::::::.:·::::.:::~·:::;::::::~: :; 
dren, a.~ an accompaniment, almost under the· tall .K,y., last week r~ulted in t\~elve additiOil-'3. 

1 
CLDVER SEED-Red ..................................................... : ..... t 30 

spires of your gorgeous and costly houses of God, 1 ~i~ .. ;-·::::::::::::::::·:::.:·:::::::::.~.'.'.'.'.~:::::::::1! ~ 
which yotl pretend to call them. If there is a God, D Eb 'r . d' f h N t.• ... ..... 1 d German Millet .. : ...... : ....... :: ...... ;: .. ......... 43 to :;o 

· k .#...: . d H '11 h ld · r. en ou~, Irector o t e ew ..LH~ au my nnsta en ..,uen s, .e WI o you accountable OJ ~f M . . 1 · bl' h 1 
for neglecting to save the sinful souls of your own : - ns:rvatory 0 • .! ~Slc, 18 P anmng to est:a Is. te e-

t_ • th '..JNt f call d Ch · t' . ,j»bome c.ommumca.twn betweea Boston Un1ver~y and 
peop~e, m e miu~ o a so- e rJs tan commum.. . . 

. . Greenwwh Academy, so that the students of the latter 
ty, while you wander off, as you propose to do, mtQ iqstitution may listen to the rehearsals and concerts of 

th,far away lana of Boora.boolagha, mounted on ele· ilc other by !!itting in A<i&derny Hall in East Green
pbants, trying to save hlo.ck -pagans, who have no ·.l'ricb. 

, 

LIVE S'I.'OCJi. 

CATTLE-Shil'ft!'S weighinklOOO lbs. and upward!!,. .......... ... _4 10 ·~ 
Good Butcher~~ ....... , ... ; ........ , ............................ ..... -~ to 4 
Scru1MI .................................................................. ~. 2 to ~~ 

HOGS-Heavy ..................... -...... , ............................ _ ......... _.~ 
Shoats ... : ............... ~ .............. , ......................... ~ ........ -~ to 4~ 

SHEEP-Weighing 100 h!.}-.•• - .......... _ .......... , ........... 4 

Lt&hter ........ ~·--·······-·········•····•··-···-···•• .... ·····r•.._ ......... 8~ 
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... A Mother's Prayer. 
At morn my mother prays for me, 

I•'or me, though abSent, far 1\WllY; 

Jfc:r tenel)t pr11yer is raise!l for 1ue, 
At the still hour of closing day. 

Olf, Pf,epious thoug\lt? Mr, mother pray~, 
II a:> lJrayeil form ~ these many years; 

Thro' ibfant, cliJldhood, joyft!I days, 
Hu~i ~~u~'tl !or W£•ber 1)rayers &nil t.ea.xs. 

d''ot Whell anlniant on her breaat1 

~Iy fs:eiJle, tin)'! {orm was laid; 
And t~ ber1ovirig lieart was p~ssc'd; 

Th®, fenently, my mother pray\\. 

She 'to aJ!()v'nant keepingGq<T, 
A cheerful eonsecrstion made ; 

And well tec.ieemed in after years, 
l'he yo~·~> she on thai altar laid. 

1'hto' childhoo<l, you~lt ami riper yc&r~, 
She guitl~fi wellmy.devtous wy; 

And ~int~ onwaYd, up~J&rtlgtlll-, 
l'o the bright realrus of perfec' d~. 

And still my mother lives and pray~, 
Tho' worn with sorrow:5, pains a.nd care~ ; 

And con!dantly as rest bestows. 
l:hat pril:\ll&u boon-a. mother's pray-ers • . 

And should I liYe when thou art laid, 
l\Iy motll~1 in trie silellt dnst i · 

The memory of tho~o prayf!rs shall be, 
.A. witness alter-sacred trust. 

A witneSs alter to ruy heart 
· Tlie mem .. ty of those pt-a~'ets sh::tllstand; 

A wlly mark in t.be narrow pn.tli, 
That leads me to the "better land." 

.A,nd ever will I blelis hilt name, 
• Who Utro' life's ehttngrng scenes and snnTcs 

That preeiou8, preeiotte boon beetowetl; 
·That priceless },oon-a ntOth~r's J'rarers. 

. !'i • . •• 

ONLY ALE. 

·THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

been &itting half a'3leep by my side, went wiltingly to when he stops at the cigar store to fill his ei~-case. 
bed: For a while my husband was-garrulous and silly, "Do come and see me often," says the fashionable lady 
b}lt by degrees the effect of the liquor grew less, und who is out visiting, to her neighb()r with whom she 
he talked more like himself. has jttst parted; Does she mean that 1 Oh, no I these 

"I've had had an offer, En.I," ho said ; "the busine....~ are words qf eour~. She does m}t wi~h her t;O. come 
is a gooa one, and will reinstate ug in our old style of often at all. "\VOI"d~, any words that will suit my 
living. And if I Slicceed, ag I have no doubt. I s-hall, pre~nt purp&se," she says.. "'Vhat if I don't mean 
I'm. a made man-a rich man." evetyt.l\irt.g I say~ho doos ?" :But, alas for her, she 

"I am very a-lfl.d," I s~id; bl\t indeed so Eaddened does not even try. "But I sa.y unto yoo, that ·every 
was I at this first revelation of wea"kness that I could iclle word that men shall ~pEnk, they shall give account 

, not speak ~with ·my usual heartiness, and he noticed it. in the <lay of judgmoent." 
I "You ought to be. In these tim€s a man must "I'll tell you," said a brother to me the other day, 
. turR his hand to any_thing that pays . . It's a sin to let "why it is that'8o few persom can get~uunodations 
1 good chances slip through one's fingers on account of from the blnks: th~y do not have any. idea of payiog 

l
one's notions or prejudices. I'm 8ick of poverty; I wl~ they 8ay they will. A noW is presented for dis
won'-t deh•e like a dotihCtpper, and then starve on dry count which re&ds, "Sixty days after date I p7omise 
bread am:l gruel; and I wdn't see . my children in to pay;" but when the bank officer.i! S?e the name of 
rags." the dra~er, they promptly say Hno." 'Ve know that 
"T~y h~ve never been in ragfil yet~ Ciiar~f:s," I that man doos not _pos86m,eJY mean sixty days. He ~eans 

1 said. perhilp3 in sixty days-, or as s-oon thereafter as ·may be 
I '')Yell, mighty near it; besides. there's no use in convenient, perha.~ it will turn out four months, per· 
your o~ectJ.ng, yoa know. You will, of course you haps six. 
will ;. but understand me, it wo~1't make a bit of differ· Did you, gentle reader, ~1ean what yon said, when, 
ence. I have made up my mind-" the other day, yQu promified to visit that sick brother. 

"'Vhat is the business?" I asked, a sudden terror You aaid, "I will be sure to come to-morrow." His 
catc)ling my heart. wi& told him the very day you promised. & has 

"'Veil, Steinberger has offered me ·an_ agency. It's been waiting ever since in anxious expeot:&Bdy--bi.tt 
not as if it were wine~ and 1iqu.or8. I'm to sell at weari.ll()me days nnd tedious nigbb3 bave passed ·by, 

' wholesale-that is, by the bottle and ca.,k. Y ou\:e and you have not gooo. By and by he will be unable 
heard of Steinburger;s ale? 'V ell, you needn't look to talk to you ; tlum, perhaps, you will gO; but the 
like a ghost at that. It's a respectable business." swee-t intetohaagu of Christi1Ul woros will be furev.er 

Just then there came a sob, and out of the shadow impoesible • 
Emma stole towards us. Never can I ffJrget the look. 
-of horror in her race, the eyes so mournful: "the· dbwn-
3tl'eaming tears, the beseeching attitude. On she 

1 
moved till Ehe gai~ed her father's side, and there she 

PBILtOS. II • 

PRINTING BEFORE THE FLOOD. 
1~ -

droppe(l down 'on her knees. A great deal ll'B.s been said, says the Londtm Echo, 
'Ve had ~d three times in ten yea~. Emmtt, "Oh, papa! if you do that, if you go juto that aw· as to the inventor of· tbe art of printing, the period 

our little daug1fter, was nine years old, a pretty child, ful bnsiness, how will you meet the ruined 8ouls of when the invention itself first MW the light, and th~ 
and a ·great favorite with everybody. 'VHiy was a r·lQor drunkards? Oh, papa! if you do that, I can locality where it was born. Two or three out of the8e 
boy of th~e, and we· had always been a happy ~nd never look anybody in the face again. Indeed, indeed, point" need not, however, excite discussion. It is a 
united family. 'Vhen we were married, the world was , dear pa.pa, I wol'tld ask God to take me to heaven, gOOd while since the remark that "there is nathing 
prOspering with us. Then Charlie took a pa.rt~ei:, wlw and I know he would." new under the sun" wns made., but anterior to that re· 
prowd dishon€st ami nearly tuined him. Our hand- It was a singul:;tr scene. Opposition came fm;n a mote period...,.-nanrely, some •1,000 years a~be first 
Eome house was given up for a little cq_ttage in the source he was ·not pr~P.Rr~ for, and Emma wa-, his printing machine e:Xisted in B~bylon! If proof here~ 
subur~, and we consoled ourselves for the loss of our idol.. He drew a loog breath and his face cha.nged. quired ~f this rather startling a8sertion it may be ea.~ti.., 
indoor splendors by thi : ri y and. ~y of Ol]r out- ''Get up, ~hild," he said gently, though his ·voice ly found, for it exists no further .off. th.an Trini.t-y 0>-l· 
door wealth. The cltildren had room to grow in. trembled. lege., Ca.mbridgc. In that plnce the\-e is n· . rv d a 
Everyt\lillg was novel and beautiful to them---13 new ".Oh~ deaJ.Ut p:1pa! Y<fll ;won't become a dr11nkard- solicl cylindrical figure n,bo1:1:t seven inehes in lmg~h 
Eden. Then came succ£-ss again ; then a widesprud :tnakQr t" she pl~ ; aud I thought that. with her and three.inches in diame~r at eaeh end. On the sur· 
serie.:; of commercial trouble that again involved Char· floating hair, heightened oolor, and streaming eyes, face of this miniature cask-like cylinder minutely and 
lie, so that he lost almost everything, and we were lit~ she looked like some sorrowful angel. · finely wronghi characters are cQgr.aved, and thE!se are 
erally poor. tfhis time we found refuge in the house Another long breath-he pressed his lips together. arrang~d in "~€rtioallines. Is iSt ~erefo,e, a stri~ing 
of a friend, who gave up to our use two or three rooms '4.Get up, my child; you have conquered," he said ex~ple of the ingenuity ~f the ancients, and sbowi 
where we cou1d hide Otirselyes in our di~.may, and live aoftly. "No, by the grace of God, I won't be adrpuli· their nwthod of preserving and multiplyipg national 
close. nrd-:-Jnaker," he said t10lemnly. "1 tried to harden, my or fd.mily recotdi. It is quite evident from the iud~t-

The times grew no better, rather wor2e. OQ\r cloth€f! ~en.rt, but we'd better be poor." Then she sprang i~to ed ~1Jtering of the Bahy.lt,miRD printing machine-for 
became seedy, tho children's s.hoe.OJ grew rt:d at the 

1 
his armf;, and hid her joyful face in his bosom, and we such it really is.,_,..that some means of applying ~ess· 

toe~. 'Ve gave up some of what had ~n necessaries all w~pt togeth~r; but they were blessed tean;;. ure to it was in m:e among the Ninevite "typos," this 
of Jife.......-oofree, tea and f:lugar. Charlie's cheeks grew Little by little we have managed to regain our old being so, the primitive appliQ.JJCe at Cambridge must 
thin and eyes sunken. He ·worked with might and position, but no ruined soul~ can point to us, no chil- be s::tid to embody the iJentioal ptinciple of the neJ\·s-
main to stave off ruin, but the evil day came. drcn cry for blood.,.,tained money with which the father paper machines of the present day. 

It 1s very hard for a man to b:rii1g such news to his and husband pu~hased the poiwn of the still. Do you 
wife and c_hildr~n, but in how many ho.mcs the unhap- ~ay it was only ale? Then I answer "God's curse is 
py story has been repe~ted of late! How eagerly I on it all."-:-~~nce Banner. THE PruNTE:R's STORY.-,Ve lee ~aw a yoQ11g man 
looked for his return from day to day, ·sure to hear the gazing at the *~'Y heavens ;with a j inl ~and . 
same spiritles.'J wOFds, "NothiBg t() do as yet." I~or the GOfSPel Advocate. of pistcla in the other. 'Ve Ndeavored 2 attract ltis 

One night Char!ie came home with a flu$hed face. MEAN WHAT YOU SAY. atlOtion by .ing 2 a~~ in a newspRper we held in our 
His eyes glittered ; he was not like himself; but like a ''I <kclar~, Johnny, you arc the stupidest creature ~ relating 2 a young man in that § of the ccnmwy 
man under the influence of a fever. His tongu_e was I eYer saw," said a mother in a pet. I wonder if she 
thick ; for the first time in his life he had returned to n1.eant that. Could she realize the confused, bewilder- who had left home in a st8 of Drangeinent. He drop--. 
his little ones artd to ine-drunk. The fact was a ter- ed Etate of mind into which little Johnny was hurled ped the t and pistQI~ from his J@"'JEir' with the!: 'fit 
rible one, but why attempt to dh:guise it? Emma ·by her Tude ~h, half believing that hE: really had is I of. whoni U read. I left be-i my frienda knew pf 
looked at me Jike one horror stri&mt. I shall never ·no sense: Surely she eould not utter such words. my design. I sO the ~ of a girl who . had refused 2 
fm•get the anguish in her· face. Ellie knew the extent Did that gentleman mean what he said when that lislO 2 me, but smiled on another. I ...,..oo from the 
of our disgrace, for she had been brought up a strict pale half~sick gin asked him for a nickel, "can't spare fi. d 
teetotaler. you anything to-da.y." But n. few moments after he house, uttering a wild ! 2 the ?? of J(lY rien s and. 

""Go into the next room dear, and take your little h.as nickels enough to spare when he thinks how his came here with ibis t and ~ of ftlstolg 2 put a . ; 
brother," I Eaid; "papa is not well." Willie who had little boy at home would like that toy or orange; or my xidOce. My case is un[lefl in this §.'' 

' 
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A "\VOIIder-,VOI'kia8 ~1nedy. Ta.blar, ash- A UARD. How t9 Cure ConsumJijon. 
No rerueural agent has ever been otteroo to flte sfck 

and debilitsted :lt-all dbmparnble to Ho!teter•s·stom
aclt Bitters, in cases of remittent and intermittent 
fevers, co'MiiiPat.ion, nenou11 ailqaents,,rheum~n 
ilnd d~ordMII in ·ohing coll8titu~nal w nkn . or 
ph · leal cle£'nf. It literall. "work~ 'II"'Rdm-8." The 
botanic iugredicpts which it,s JPJritup~ basis holds 
in solution, act llke a charm upon the stomach, and 
througb the· stomach upon the bruhi, liver, bowels 
al.ld nervous sy~ There .is nothlft8 in. its compo
siTion that is riot salu.'briotis. It contains some of the 
m~1KJtlent to~~ of the •etelsble Jfkrgdom and the 
juice~ of the most aperieJlt and anti-billions roots and 
laerbs; combined with a peifcctlr pure stimulating 
eleUlents·. Tile Bitters· are peculilvLy adapted to.those 
engaged in exhl\$ting or .unhealthy occupations, as 
by its use strength is sustaineclmd the ability of the 

y tem to I'e!list. ~AMptl~ and other 1il1ittenres 
pr$Jclicial to the llcalth largely increased. 

A gentleman rode up to a public house 
in the country and asked : "Who is the 
master of this house ?" ''I am sir," re
plied the landlord; "my wife ha~ been 
dead· about three weeks." · . 

Make lWJne liaJ)py by ·goihg to Tr p
pafd. & (,CU.'s Tin house and buying one 
of those ~nt o k toves, the i a
vorite. - Thi~ Stove has all the m()dtlrn 
~_prov-emen~, will last ·lo.~er and give 
better •atisfitctidn every way than •ny 
stove in the matk:at. 1\fessrs. T. & 1

0. 

continue to F.ell aU kinds of tin-ware, 
house furnishing ~oods, etc., at bottom 
figures.; Give them a call wh(ln you 
come to Nash ill . 

A challenge is offered to any one who 

THOUSAXDS.Ol~ AFFID.-l. ,,.ITS. Can produce a regular Case o£ tor id 
liver that will not ye~d to the ill'lltience 

Many ruwia~ n1ed "JB'ent" and pre-
of Simmons' Liver Regulator. The cures 

pared medicines and flliled in .finding the 
recOr-d are 80 numerous that t~ 't"'l"O-

relief promis~d are thereby prejudiced prietOI'S feel that ths evidenc~ ef its en-
against all medicines. Is this right? rative effects cannot be questioned. 
W.o11ld yQu. coudemn all pqys#.ciaps be- "I have used your medicines in my 
cause one failed iti giving the relief famiJy, and have taken pleasure in rec
p~;omised? Some go to California in ommending it as an excellet remedy for 
search of gold, and after w~king hard the regulation of the Liver. 
for p1pntbs and finding none, return home "EDITOR ASHLAND (OHIO) 
and 8ay there is no gold there. Does TIMES." 
that prove it? Many sdtfering with Ca-
tarrh and ~ulmoo.ary- affections hn ve. used 
the worthless :wepa.rations that crowd 
the market, a~d in their disappointment 
say there is no cure for Catarrh. Does 
that prove it? Does it not rather prove 
that they have failed to employ the 
proper remedy? There are thousands 
of pe(>ple in the United States who can 
make an affidavit-that Dr. Sage's Catarrh 

~ are now rece'i~ an entire new 
stock of S.P!~t?g and Surruner Dry Goods 
at Hogan Br6s., 14 Union St., wMch 
they wiJl sell at :r-rices lo~er than ever 
before in this city. They don't keep any 
trash:f goods, what you get ofiwm you 
can rely UpQn its lleing first-:clftss; hav
ing tried them we know wbtireof we 
Bpeaki 

:Remedy and Dr. Pi~rce's Golden Medi- IT'S woxnERFUI. ! 

cal !hi9qv~r1 Pa.v~· eifected their entire 'Vlmt those marvellous health restor-
cure. Many had lost all sense . of smell ers, "SNYDER's CuRATIVE PAns," 
for months; and peces of bone had re- are doing for ~uffering lm'manity. 
petitedly been removed from the nasal Just think ; '1W med·icine to be taken inter
cavities. rwl.ly. All you have to do is to apply one 

A couple of fellows who were pretty -~xtern~l}Y.~ ir1 a short time all 
tbo~ughly, soaked with bad whiskey, traces of pi ~iver, Chills and Fevel, 
got into the gutter. Mter flounfdtehring Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous Head-ache 
about for a few. minutes, one o · em K"d d R · 1 bl h 
said, "Jim, let's go- -to another house· 1 ney an ~.:pma trou es, toget er 
this hotel leaks." ' ·with all forms of female weakness van-

. ish, when health and vigor. take their 
Mr. James Corrie, Dentist, in Balti- place. See their advertisement in art

more, writes: "I have u.sed Dr. Bull's other column. 
Cough Sy~p persOnally and in my fam- . · 
ily for two or three years, and am pre- FIVE THOlJ.SAND BOOKS GIVEN A"\\' A Y 

pared to say that there is no~!!ing to . . FOR THE ASIUNG. 

comp&re to it, a.~ a remedy; ~:r c~ While Dr. H. James was attached to 
c.ws, etc/' ' the British ~{edical Staff in the Ea~t In-

dies_, his high position enabled him to 
Lady visitor (examining the school)- call about him the best chemists, physi-

"W)iat's the capital ofTu~y ?" Brig\tt cians and scientists of the day, and while 
little scholar-"Plca. , 'm, it ain't got experimenting with and among the na
non~ttts ban:ltru11'p" 1" tives, he accidenta11y made the discovery 

To all whe are sufflring from the errors 
and indiscretions of y~uth, nervous weak
n~, eatrly deeft.y, l~ of manhood, ~tc., 
I will send a recipe that will cure you 
FREE OF CHltt:liWE. · This · at Nilied j 
was diiCOYered by a miaH.olU\ry in South 
America. Send a self addressed envel
ope to the Rev: J9s~ph T. Inman, Sta
tion D, Bible House, New York. 

RUPTURE cured in from 30 to ,.90 days 
by the use of Triumph Tl1.1Bs and Tri
umph Rupture Retne~, n1nnufactur~ 
by the Triumph Truss Company, 334 
Bowery, New York, and 1315 Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia. This Trms and 
SupporteP took the medal at the late les
sion of the great American Institute 
Fair. 

~irs. C. A. M. Burnham, A; M.; :LVI. 

Geiiius lias iuv nte a O.etectot'; 'hat-· 
ure ·has furnished the :remedy. Avail 
yourself of it before it ~ too late. A 
!:llight cold if a.gj~ted, t)fi~n Jel'~RWila~s 
irr comm1iJl>tiO'!'I. To e i t tbi~t 

sure a~ fAtal dest:J:.oyer use the only 
known antidote, Compmina Honey of 
Tar. Prioo 50 ceDts. 1\'.liannfuctured )Jy 
Coussens & Ta-bkr, NashviUe, Tenn. 

• THE ONLY CuRE FOR lituPTUBE.-The 
oldest and best her:tHa mrgeons in the 
world, the only lady surgeon on earth 
skilled in the cure of Rupture, the Oldy 
ehl.stic truss wor~hj of the name, free 
examination and ad vice are some of the 
advantages offered by the Triumph 
Truss Company, No. 334 Bowery, New 
):.ork, ~nd 1315 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia: Send 10 cent~ for tbeir new book, 
to ei.ther. office. 

THE PREMIUM '''FRIUMP~ lRUM.
A ~~ able ~rfd free. editOrial~ u~~er 
date ()f June 16, 1876, m the Expo&t«.v, 
at it~ Bay~ :\V~ writtell in 
favor of the Triumph TruEs and Rupture 
Care, clb.~es with these significant words: 

"As a verification of thetrttth ofwbat 
we have said we refer to l\1r. James C. 
Pinney, who, having .wow th'i J'Fiurn] 

RosES! RosES! 0Hr reader:~ wilt we:- TrUES and Rupture Remedy · only about 
come the card a·nnouncement of A. K. six week, believes he is entire)y cured 6( 

a most aggravating case (of hernia) 
Williams (succes~r to Teas & Co.), which has been with him a seriouS' and 

D., the accomplished Hernia Surgeon in 
charge of the Ladies' Depar\inent will 
see patients at· the Phjladt!phia Otlice, 
from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M., on Oct .. 26th, 
and on alternate Thursdays thereafter, 
throughout the year. Send 10 cents for 
their new book, te either office. 

Richmond, Ind. Send fQr his Floral dangerous attendant from inf-a:ocy. · His 
Guide. l\1r. 'Villiams is well worthy Truss and Remooy have cost him $40; 
the confidence of t. he public. ~ · but he places the cash value of his bene-. 

SPIUNG SEASON. Now the human 
systein ·is more than ever dispjs~i to get 
of order by t1Je inf'ufficient efforts of the 
Liver, to di~gorge the ·exceFs of Bile. If 
it is not assisicd in its \\rork, bilious at
tacks must necesiaFily follow. SIM-
1\'ION'S LIVER REGULATOR, pre
pared by J. H. ZEILiN &Co., Philada. 
sole propretors, has prove~ itself to he 
the great Regulator of the Liver, and . 
in th~ spring especially should this valu~ 
able medicine he taken. It can be found 
for mle by all fili!t-clw:s Drttg~te. 

Dr. J. A. 'Clopton, the oldest special· 

ist in the United State.3 vkits thie city 

the first five da..rs in e~ery mouth. He 

treats i!~ceessfuHy Piles, J.i'i:tula, and ~11 

kindred compJaints and refers to hun

dreds of the medical prof9ion all over 

the country. 

fitg from them at more tba.a ice that 
sum.'l 

ThiS is a free ~timo:fii~ ftt>m the 
editor, Mr. Giiorge rilfley, in grateful 
return fhr the marvelQt~ cure ot1 his own 
brotheJI by this new n:t<t.hod. see adver
tisemedt in anothet ·eolnmn. 

Ten weeks later Prof. Burnham1 chief 
surgeoiJofthe 'fdumpli Trm:-; 'oru pany, 
receivel a let~r from Mr. James '. 
PilmeJ1, ltimseJf, iu which he ~-. y. : "I 
write y u :oow fro:m. a fealmg ftti~e. 
La.'Jt l\ ay I got one of your xes of 
remedJi. I am ?W'W a pel' ectly L'Ollncl.man. 
I have not worn the wss for lhe last 
three wroks and considet my~lftrfect1y 
cured. If ~on wish an affidavit om me 
to publi ·h, I will cheeiipiJJr give one." 

:Babies' Buggies, 
:Sa ts, :Base :Balls, 

CROQUE·T, 

TOYS, NOTIONS, 
CHROMOS, 

(A fitwelection and thelautest ill the rity.) THEBE never was such a Ye.Jly gog4, 
substantia], satiatactory, and rapid selling 
Sewing Machine offered so low. as the Pictures of All Kinds, 
"NEw FAMILY SHUTTLE," at $30. It TEN PINS. 
surpasSes expectations, and fulfills all the AlSQ the larsest l!lock of all kindt~ P,f 
requirements of every family'as a helper. :::E300::EE:.S :.,-~th New 111d 0)4. 

It will do every 00scription of work- Bnvelopes, Pens, Ink, a,n4 Pa,per, 

HEARING REBTORED.-Great inven
tion ~ one who was deaf for 20 ~rs. 
Send stamp for particulars. J NO. GAR

. xoRE: Lock-bOx, 905, Covingten, Ky. 

that CoNSUMPTION can be positively and 
PePpanantly ·CURED. During the 
many years of his sojourn there, he de
voted his time to the treatment of Lung 
Diseases, and upoll. his retirement he left 

fine or coarse-that any machine, at any PAflElt, ~.4~'lES1 
price, ever did, or can 00; eqpaJJ.)f as . All styies, and all for 811le cheap for cash at 

The q.uestion no longer agita.res the with us books and papers containing full 
puolie mind, whether Coussenit' l.irght- partictilats, showing that .every one can 
nin~ Liniment is better than all other be his own p4y~ician and prepare his 
Liniments. We think it is the best Lini- own medicine, and such information as 
ment for rheuma.tism,nooralgia,~ we have received we now offer ·to the 
brui , tetter, s~joint.' , pain' in brca t, public witnout price, only a~ing that 
side or back. Nothing is superior t) it each remit a three-cent stamp for return 
for hor3ett~ cattle and hogs; removes postage. Address CRADDOCK & CO., 
w~rt~ knots, spliat, and cures distemper 1002 Race St., Philit., Pa., glfing name 
and epizoottd. Price ·.ao ~ts. Marrt~ of this paper. 

rapid, correct, smooth, neat, ~nd stf9ng~ D. :N. :N'EYI..6.:N', 
Has all the late improvements, is easy 38 and 44 Public 8quare, Nassville, T. 

to learn and manage, is ~rviceablel don't Also agent for the National, Inman and White Star 
wear out always ready and never out of lines of ocee.n steamers, and sells drafts on the &nka 

' ' - of England and Ireland at the lowest rates. 
order. Agents make money rapidly, - -- - · ~-- - ---~ . - . w A~N~ WANTED for the 
supplymg the ~ea: demand for tlus th_e ORA. JJAYS OF GOD 
chea.pest machme Ill the world. Terrl- lly l'rur. JtElUlF.ItT w \ )JOIUUS, A-11., II.D. 

, The Orand llist.ory of th11 World Defore .Ad~m Iu ~a~e-
ton frea Address A. CAT.ELY & Co. less origin, thrilling and Jnyst~rwu~ changes m l!oc~u~mg ~ 

~ J ' llt ~~~ ~ IU&a.. '!tile llea.uttes, 1\'onders uui re&lttl~ !'. 
Co B ad d E . . hth St N Pl ft.s sho .... by Science. 8o plain, clear and eaaur &~! .. r. ro Way aU t.g •, eW at.o~ t1ulo' all tta4 it with delight. Strongest oom~<:ncJallllr,tl, 
V k Send for Cireular, 'l'erms and Sftmple Illustrations. 
..11. Or 41 \ A4dtess, ~. (J. McVUllD~ & VU.1 Phlladulphlao 
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R. C. Noland·& Co., 
DERB·y 

LIVERY STABLE 
120 NOBTJI. ~HERBY ST., 

:NASHVILLE, TENNESSFE. 

NN and I.di&. Styla 'of Btf!l~; Best~} 
D,Wing Stock ~ Saddle Horses. 

Horaei Boarded by 
tM doy, wu.k, or month at ~ lowut figuru. 

A share of public patro;age re~pectf'ul
y solicited. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
' .. Uter numy years experience we are 

t-nabled, we think, to otfer the best Sun· 
day·Selaool , Papers, IJessous, Records, 
:Rewnrdll, &e., for the least moner possi· 
JJJe. Snnaples sent ta·ee to atay address. 
.Address TRANSYLVANIA PRIN1'L~G 
and PUBLISHING CO., Lexington, If. 

AGENTS WANTED 
for thu Fun Ililltory of the Wonderful Career of 

.BOODY & SANKEY ~me~i~':,t f:1i~~!~a abt 

•Ofl!'aphies, sermon11, 110ngs, addresses, prayer meeting 
ltalu, incidents, gems hom the great preachers, sketch 

.nd,portraitof P.P. Bliss. 720 pages, 13 engtt. Price, 82. 
IBel.ls l}.t right. 'For best terms ever beard of, address 
1H. S. GOODSPEED & 00., 14 Barclay street, New 
'Xolk, or 287 Vine street, Clnoianati,:Ohto. 

~I 

I 

C. C. GIERS, r 

PHOTOGRAPHER . . 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Pl&in and Colo~ Photos, Rembmndts, 
Porcelain Miniatures, Rustic Pictures, 
and all the latest Novelties of the Pho
tographic Art. Call and see Specimell8. 
.N. B. Particular attentien given to 
C?Pying small pictureS up to life si~e. 

THE GOSPEU ADVOC·ATE. 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

Tile G.....,el Plaa of Sahatlon.-By Dr. T 
W. BRENTS. One of tbe ablest works ever gotten up 
by any of our IJrethren, pronounced such by aU wha> 
have e~llmined it. 12 mo., cloth, 66i pages. Price by 
mail, postpaid, 12.M. 

The Gospel Preaeher.-A book of twenty 
plain, practical Go11pel Sermona, by BJCNJAVIY 
1-'BANKLIN, Editor American Chriltian Re~•iev. This 
is a book that should be found in every householcl 
throughout the land. 12 mo., 1Jloth, 500 pages. Price 
by mail, 1109tpaid, 82.00. · 

Life of Rn.eeoon .John SmUII.-By Pres. 
JNO. AVOUSTVII WILLUJIIS. An intereating accounl 
of 'he life of this old v.ioqeer preacher of the Gospel 
who wu truly one of the greateet men that ever ad• 
viX'.ated the plea of Reformini~m. In green cloth, 1178 
puges. Price, by mail, 82.00. 

Volee or the fievea Tlln-.del'li.-Thi!l book 
is a series of lectures on the Apocalyp.e, by Eld. J. L. 
M.ARTIM, who gave the subject his •Uention for a 
number of yeara. It is very intl'resting, entertaining 
and instructiYe. There is a biography :of the author 
as a preface, which alone is worth the price of it. 
Sent bf mati, pOBtuge paid, for t1,.30. 

Christian l!lys&em.-Tbia work is an effort on 
the pal't of Mr. Campbell, to eet forth the true ground 
of Clu'iatinn u*n. It states and defends those fun
damental items of faith and practice, to which all 
Christians must come ere they can JIOssibly unite with 
one another, wttnout departing from the Lord. 3f8 
pages, octavo, bound in cloth. Price 8!.50.: --

Commentary on Aets or Apostles.-By 
J. W. McGARVEY. This work is the first Commen
tary on any part of the Scriptures ever published by 
any of our brethren. It has re<.-ei ved the highest com
mendatit1n from nearly all of the ehiei men among 
us, and is fully estabUshed as a standard work. Its 
Pf>pularity among the people is evident .from the fact 
that nearly seven thommnd eoples of it have been 
sold, and that it is still t~elling at t.he rate of about five 
hundred copies per amaum. 'Octavo, bound in cloth, 
300 pages. .Price, 81.50. 

· Campbell on Baptl•m, with it.'! ANTXCE
DENTS AND CO.NSBQUJ:MT~t.-Tbi.s work WJlll published 
by Mr. Campbell shortly after his celebrated debate 
wit!J N. L . .Kioo, and contains the suiJstancc of his 
affirmative argument& on the Actiou, !:!ubjects ~nd 
Design of Baptism. No man, of any religious party, 
who wishes to study the baptis10al controversy, can 
alford to do without this book. Bound in sheep, oc
tavo, 444 pages. Price, 81.00. 

Reason and .Revelatlon.-By R. Mn.LIOAN. 
The object of thil! book is to show the pl'ovince of 
reason in matters pertaining to Revelation, and to 
exemp\ify the su~ject by showing the oonclusion!l 
which reason must adopt on all the Eviqences of 
Chriltianhy, Biblical Criticism, and Hermaneutics. 
Large octavo, cloth. Price, 12.50. 

8eheme or Jledemptlon.-By R. MILLIGAN. 
This valuable prod'uction is designed to show the de
velopement of God's pla11 to save men through all 
ages of the world. Large eetavo, cloth. Price, 82.00. 

Campbell 4 Parcell Dehate.-Now that. 
Roman Catholicism is becoming popular and pugna
cious in many communities, it is time that every 
Christian should tie well posted in the argftments, both 
for and against its pretensions. This Debilt.e is the 
m011t valuable work for that purpo~e now before ~he 
public. Bound in cloth, octavo, 300 pages. Price, 
11.50. 

Campbell & Owen Debate.-:-While Mr. 
Owen is not a representative of the exact phaae of 
in1idelity1 most frequently encountered lit't.he present 
day his <lebate with Mr. Campbell gave occasion for 
t.he iatter to preeeni in solid array" the positive evi
dences on which the claims of ChriStianity must ever 
depend, and no man has done this mose . elfec~vely. 
This work contains some of the finest specimens of 
oratory in the Englhb language. Bound in cloth, 
octavo, ~64 pages. Price, 81. 75. 

:raJDJ.IIar Leetnre. on . tlae P~ntatenc·h. 
-Delivered before the Morning Class of Bethany Col
lege, during the llell8ioD of 1859-00, l)y ALEXANDER 
C.AJIPBELL; also short extracts froJit :,hjs 11ermons dur
ing the same Bellllion, to which is preft'1il!d a sketch or 
the life of President Campbell, with a ·fine steel por
trait. Edited by W. T. Moore. Rrice; &UO. 

, Conuaeaia,17 ou BomanL-By Eld. MosEs 
E. LARD, of Lexington, Ky. A work that' no preacher 
or 81mday-seQool teacher can alford to de without .• 
A large book of 432 pages. Price, 83.00. 

Ofllce or the. Holy 8~1rit.-A Scriptural 
view of the o1ftce of the Holy !Spirit, by the late. Dr. 
RoBERT RICHARD80N 1 of Bethany College. An able 
and exhaustive work. 324 pages, clo.th. Price, 81.56. 

Tile New Tes&aiae~at.-Corrected.by the Final 
CommtUee of U.Vl American Bible Union Revision 
Society. Brevier, 18 mo. Price, 75 cents: postage, 
6 cents. 

Llvinlll: o.&ele..-The New TestamentJ. trans
lated from the Original Greek. By DoCtors ttEOBGJri 
CAMPBELL J.un:s MACKNIGHT, and PHILIP DoD
DRIDGE.. With Prefa0011, various Emeddations, and 
an AppendiJt. By Alexander CampbeH. 32mo., 33& 
J>l'lf!!li eloth. Price,® eents. Large library Edition, 
excel ent print for ap Old man., price t2.50. 

J. A. RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 North Summer St., 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

--------- -~----

P:RO'l'EC'l' YO'C'E, :B'tl1l.DINGS. 

I
I Which may be done at one-fouTth ihe· usual e.x• 

pense, b)' using our 

Patent Slate Paint 
(Fifteen Years EstabiJshed.) 

:MIXED 'READY FOR USE. 

Fi:e-proof, Water-proof, Dvable, 
Economical and. Ornamental. 

A roof may l~e covered with a very cheap shingle. 
and bv application of this slate be made to last frona 

. 20 to 25 yeus. Old roofs can be patched and coated, 
looking much better and lasting longQr than newshin
glts withQut the slate, for 

ON F.-THIRD the COST or BE-SHINGLING 

The expense of alating. new ahlnglee is only about 
the cost of simply laying them. The paint is n.aE

! PROOF against aparke or 1lyin1 embers, as may bo ea
. lly tested by any one. 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK, 

and for tin or on iron has no equal, lUI it expands b'Y' 
heat1 contracts by cold, and NEVEll CRACKS nor scaleS.. 
Roots covered with Tar Sheathing Felt can be made 
water-tight at a smnll expense, and presoilrved for maDy 
years. 

This Slate Paint is 

EXTREMELY CIIEAP. 

Two gallon!! will cover a hundred square feet of abin. 
gle roof, while on tJn, iron, felt, matched hoards, or 
any smooth sur~, from two quarts to one gallon arc 
required to one hundred square feet of surface, and al
though the Pldnt hllll a heaty body it is easily applied 
with a brush. 

NO TAR Is USED I~ this COMPOSITION, 

therefore It neither cracks in winter nor runs in sum
mer. 

SHAKER THRESHER. 
Firstclass4 to 6 Horse Separator. Low Priced, War

rant d. Will thresh and clean 2flto30 11 . ofwheatper 
hour; other grain in proportion. We furnish tho 
Thi'ellher, and queen ()1&7 ~e lbr $"100, 
about half the cost or ordinary thresher outfits. Send 
for Circular. 

On dtlcayed shingles, it Ails up the holes and por.ett, 
, and gives a new substantial roof that will last for 
·years. CURLED OR WARPED ahingles

1 
it brings to their 

. . places, ank keeps them there. It fil s up all holes in 
:felt roofs, stops the leak~t-and although a slow dryer, 
rain does not aiJect it a few hours after applying. As 
nearly all paints that are black contain TAR, be sure 
you obtatn our geBUine article, which (for shingle 
roofs) is 

Bly:aa;rer lll:anal'aetarl-. Co:: ()laeta-u, o. 
Cane Mills, Evaporators, Steam Angines, Bells. . .· 

~ 
C'-) 
::;:, 
~ 

::::c: 

CH()(JOLATE COLOR, 

when first applied, cbnging in about a month to a 
.uniform slate color, and is, to all intents and purposes 
SLATE. On 

TIN ROOFS-

our red color Is usually preferred, as one coat is equal 
to five of any ordinary paint. For 

BRICK WALLS 
~ 
~ Our bristht red .is the only reliable Slatf! Paint ever in· 
,.., troduceil that will effectually prevent dampness from 

~ 
~ t:::::aD ~ w c::: 

~ penetrating and discoloring the pwter . 
· These paint& are also largely used on out-houses and ~ .:c: .. - ~ 

~ 

~ fences, or as a priming eoat on fine buildinp. 
~ Our only colora are CHOCOLATE, RED, Bmo.uT Run, = ~ c:::; 

~ 
...., and Orange, ~ C'-) 

~ =--::t: ~ ~ 
0 c:c:ll 

~ lr. .. co 
It) 

CoXBINED PAPERS-FO.BTY-8EVBNTIJ YEA.Bl 

~ NEW YORK UASH PRICE LIST. 

1 Gallon, cnn and box ..................... .................. tl 50 
2 '' '' ·······~ ·· · .. · ····· ·-················· 2 35 5 ....................................... 5 50 

~g t:ft:iimec:::·:::::.:::::.:::::::::·:::.::::7:::: 1: gg 
40 one barrel: ......................................... 30 00 
10 tbs., cement for bad leaks ........................ ;........ 1 25 

We have in stock, of our OWJt JpJJ,nufaeture, rooting 

The. Country Gentleman. materials\ etc., at the followlng1o\lv prices: 1000 rol s extra R u bbel' Roofi.ng, at a ce~ per aq uue 
foot. (Or wt~ will furnish 'Rubber Rod!ing, Walls, Caps, 
and Slate P:lint for an entire new roof, at 4~ cents per 
square feot.) · 

2000 roiiB two-ply Tarred Rooftng Felt, at 1~ cent11 • 
por sqWU'e foot. • • 

T Co G i bli hed W 
3000 rolls 3-ply Tarred Rooting Felt, at 2~ cents per 

HE UNTRY ENTLEMAN S pll S EEICLY square foot-. 
on the following terms, when paid 11trictly in advance: 200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at~ cent per square toot. 
ONE CorY one year $2.30. Foun CoPies 8IO and 5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready for u!H', 

add' . ' l ',. M ' h' ' , ;on inside or outside work, at 82 per gallon, all shades. 
an atwna copy Jor t year frt'Je ro t e se1Ukr of .1000 Bbls Slate Flour ..... - .......... r .......... pel' bbl. 83 oo 
tM Club: TEN CoPu~s, $20, and an addUio'IUll cop!f/111' 1000 " Soapstone ftoar.- ...... .-...... :.... " s oo 
tM year free to tlte sender of tlte Cl11-b ' 1000 " Grafton MineraL ... ;............... 8 00 

• 1000 " Metallic Paint, dry................ " 3 00 
Special prices per ton or car-load let&. THE CoUNTRY GENTLEXA• posses!leS an unequaled 

Corps of Correspondents, reguJ.ar and ~onal, among 
the BEST FARMERS of All Parts of the Country, and 
constantly reftects.the practical condition and pr9gress 
of the h~,tsbt.ndry of every section of the United States 
and civilized world. 

TH~ CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN gives in its HORTICUL-

All orders must be accompanied with the money, or 
subject to ao days draft on well-known parties. 

N. Y. SLA.'l'E PAIN'l' CO., 
102 & 104 Maiden Lane, Now York. 

TURAL DEPARTXENT a continuous variety of inform.a- A HOME A.ND FARM 
tion and suggestions, equal or superior in the aggre-
gate to what is olltained. in the monthly numbers of 
most magazines devoted to Horticulture. OF 'YOUR. O~N" 

THE CoUMTRY GENTLEMAN bas probably done as· ·on. the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with~ mar~ 
much as all other Journals combined, to introduce_ keta both EAST and WEST. 
and disseminate IMPROVED STOCK of every kind 

through the country; andeommandstoagreaterde-: · ·Now Is t~e Time to secure lt. 
gree tha11 any contemporary, the confidence and sup-! 
port of breeders and purchasers. 

Mild Climah•. Fertile SoU, Best Country fOI' Stock 
THE CouNTRY GENTLEXAN contains unusually full Raising in the United States. 

and trustworthy MARKET REPOJtTs, and devotes spe-
cial attention to them and to the Pro11pects of the 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of the most impor~· 
tant questions- When ro Buu and When to &U. Boob, Map11, Full Information, also "The PI• 

oneer" 110nt free to all parts of the world. 
Addreas O. F. Da.~., 

Land Com. U. P. R. R., 
OMAHA, NEB 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN embraces numeroue 
minor departments of a practiC'al character, sueh a1r 
the Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiary, the Vine
yard, and so on, and weekly presents a column or two· 
for the Housewife and an interesting '\'ariety of Fire- ---"------~-------------
side Reading. It contains a well edited Review of' ; 
Curreut Events, and its advertising pages furnish a 
directory of &.1.1 the principal agricultural and horti
cultural establishments of the coiUltry. 

.... SPXCDIEN CoPIES F~EB. Addret!l 

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Pahllsb.en, 

ALBAI{Y, N.Y. 
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. CONTENTS. '': Ptai~ofmen ~ttt;r than the se~vjeeo~ G.od. Toslhuc~ and thi~t nQ more. But we neglect these.. Man's m,. 
Two 2ffis::: .... : .... : ... : ...................................................................... 291! chumh.es as thJS he h~ but one CQmUWlq, "Re~t stituti()ns and .&~tments are but cisterns ~ing 
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Rev'lew ot the Auroblograp'6y of Pe~er Carhrrfiht of mtnora. .. : •... :: ... 2• ttlrns With a true heart to Q:.9d, is wi~g .to trust hill\t broken eisterns that will not even re«ain this. Let us 
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1 
not then add siri. tG sin. Let us return te God with 

Ch~:~a:!::~~fa~n ~:fl~;~~~-i;";~ii~i~ ·~~::~::·: : ~·.'.'.': ·:~:·.P.'.'.'.:::?.'.' .'.!.'.'.'.: ;:. God and for the sake of good m men., to :work earnesfr our whole 8001, let us sacrifice to him freely of our 
. ~anutaclttre of ~k .............................. __ ....................................... ~ ·ly:, zed>u~J.y, dev~y, to sacrifice self fo.r God an<\ time, .our talents, our money, our suhstanOO, and God, 

be po.-er of f. crgh enc ......................................... ~ .......... ,. ........... , 294 Ch • t hi lf • fi ~ h Gi · 
Tr,: Again ....................................................................................... 2gij· man, as ns gave mae ·a ~~ ce or man, t a.~ our oo, will bless us &bundantly., will heal ou.r back· 
~MTU.AR · ....... , ........................................................ ............ ~ .. ·• •· chot:eh h3S .no commission fi.om God to lif(e1 mqch les3 slidings and will abimd.ntly. blef!s with his 11piritu~l 

0=~~~~ .. ~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.·:·.·::.~::·.'.'.'.'.':.·.·::.':.'.' . .".·.':.·.·.·::.':.·:.:·:::::.·::::. ~~ to ~~ and mllk.Jply itself. Th, ·great mi2take of blessings. · 
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requireinlent. If it will not do this the only other. were pldced at the plata of the President and his wife; 
TWO EVILS. alternative God gives it is to die. . and so the Dukes did acquire some knowledge- They 

It had been better ·that David had been crushed by( learned that the President gave thern to drink of that · M1 people have committed two evils. They hnv:e 
falmken me the fountain of lhri~g watel's, they have Golift.ththan that he had eonqUM"ld with Saul's armor.· which he thC?ught it wisest not t() drink himself. 1\{or~ 
hewn for t~ves cis~ broken cisterns that hold In this no glory to-God 'would accrue. "Jly people haw, ality, however, did not demand the absenee of glaSees; 
no water.s. Jer. ii: 13~ committed two evils; they have fonaken me tbefoon~ in a.c~ordance ~ith etiqti~t~,.1they lilight have .been 

The Christi~n r~ligi'lil as wvexi: .by its Author antic~ tain of living waters; they have hewn fur themSEdves pln:ced at the pl1l~ of the host; and~~ filled. He was 
ipo.ted fidelitj on _the par~ of its ~ubjects.. It made no cblliims, b~dken cisterns that hold no waters.~' To neJri not obliged to· empty tilem. 
prov~ioll for its iiet:p.etu~tion .and ·spread save through leet God's ltppoidtrnents is one sin. To add our own. The name of Mrt!: Hayes is &eely mentioned in con· · 
the ~, the ea.rn~tness, the fide~ty of its subjects to' broken inventions is ·another. It. is much· Iw-qer t<X neritiori "ith the wine quest~, and it is understood 
their p,rofess~qn. To a .e_ure faith and loyal p~etice o( recall one to hiB first . ~ove to God and confidence in· that the proposal to banish wine :from the President's 
t~e:~omiua~D)~tsoftheLord there has never been add:: 'him who has taken the second ~p than one who has· dinner-table is partionl&rly in accordonee with her 
ed "~Y oth~ pr9,J~iQ~s for the ma,intepanc·e and ~prea~ taken .only the first one. No man ever takes the sec··· wishes. We are not disposed to speak. hypercritically 
of the Christian religion than the earnest zeal and ac· ond step until he has taken the first. No one ever. of theae. It iS 'urihece8sary to say that the drinking of 
tiv.e d~.v~tion servi~ Q{' his OWJHm})jecta. No co.rrupted. hews his own cmern, brok~n cistern• that can hold no '$oo much witie haS worked a great deal of harm 
f~th, no ~rvei"t4¥l church h~ ever relied ~pon the water, until he has fitst formken Godt the fountain of tlit'Oughtmt the land generally, and in WaShington 
simffie J.~ frW~~ servi~ of the individual Cliris- ~i~g ,;aters. N6 one ever adds human appoiptrilfmts particu1atly~ It is true that we have never heard of 
tia.ns to .~lf-tp.jn, per~4\la.te ari~ ~velop the groWth. and appemhlges to the M:vine ~nstitutiom ttntU he bas any deep drinking at the White House dinnet'-table. 
of that faith and :ueligiou~ life. No .pure ~nd uncor- lost faith in and loriaken the appoiatmeota of God. . But Mrs. Hayes probably knows that there hds been 
r~~ church has ever po8s~ed invented or relied~ . ·Men so iong as t1i~y are.earnest, faithful in uang $orne excess at {)thetr ·Wasllington tabl~, and in certain 
upo.n ~r.thillg save the earne~t ac_tiy#y of its own 'God's appoiiltmenta, prosper reli~iti~ly. They are; ~Vtu!hmgton circl~; She is naturally anxiolllS that the 
children, pr~:m,pted by a love for God and men; to de-r . zealous, 'devoted, aii'Ve; they are willing. to spend of President should oot a good e!.x:ample in this respect, 
velopand perpetua~ ·its growtli~ 'Vhenever a church' their sn~tance and time and be spen-t themSelves in •nd we must say that we think her aiWety .creditable. 
has becop1e 41-orr,upt¢. then it has invented . new ways · th~ work of God. Whenever men are tbws~ ~ey ha-ve She is by the laws ~f society mistress of her own table, 
al).d iplproved, metheds for developing its life and vigo~. 110 need for other 11~ or appoiJKmentM than .God's ~nd no gentlieman: who may be her guest will demre to 
No ~op:up~ church can perpetuate itself by divine own simple institutions. 'ney are effective and pow· aoaoytlHng unpleftsant to l\Qr. Putting the matter 
appqipt~nts. Wh~ a church becomes con:~ptoo 'it erful. To the oold, the lbkewarm, the indifferent, the ~pon this simple ground of ·good manners, .American 
must either ~~'t and do ita first work or must die'.:.:.; ~lftsh~ the covetous, tli# are weak andJnefficient. citizens who fully eomprelwnd all the bearing& of the 
cease to be, or must j~provise new instruxqentalities · The cause c:if Christ is M.dly negltJetM, his dmrch quest.ioo., t~h they may not themselves be totallt 
for perpet~tingits existenoe. No qrga,nimtion ever neglected and inefficient in the land now. There is'one· '-bstinent, :Will not think or say hard things of a lady 
vqlu~f4ril~ ~bsolved until it had lcist all vital f.orce, . trouble. ~e servants of' God hav'ef<>Mkan Him, the for the sake of a g~ o~ two of wine. Gentlemen do 
all life and B.P.i,r¥;. .There. are two ways left open to a fountain o'f ,Jivirlg waters. Heist~ onlysoura~the not unfa-yorably criticFie the dinners to which they 
lukewa.rm church whieh has lost its faith and become inexhaustible souree, the fountain that never fails of llave been invited, nor ao they aacepb invitations 
~er¥ in its purpose to live~ One is to repen~ and do ~ Vihg and life:.gi virtg waters. .We~ forsake· hiJnt we ~~ that they may he fi-lled. If Mm. Hayes hap
its first work;, the other to devise new means of p~r· neglect hisapP<>int~en~, we grow etil6, indl~J."ent, and i>ened to be ~the Hebrew cl&M, would any sane viS· 
~tq~tipg.life .... T~e . :Sil)lcr:-the Holy Spirit ai ways become sordid and se'Hish. ·we gi-ve our whole time, ftor grumble because she did not give him .pork chops? 
says adop.~ the former course, "Repent and do yonr means and affection in the world, to its fashions and These little matters make some ta.lk at 1ir8t, but 
first wotk." Human wlsdom :whi~his oppo¥d to God Justa, The chtirch does not p~per. What is the ~ ~y arrange themselves. Scores of public 
sa~s.$d9Pt new and. ~prp~<l me~hpds; usein.strum~n- ~atter. ~e h'ft:ve forsake~~, the foetain. ofliv· finru:rs Jia.:e been ~~n by public men in Mtv~~u· 
taJ.it~es that ~.mgenulty bas mvooted and which ing waters. We stmt out to 1ifiprove the oond1tion of ~tts llt wh1ch no 'Wine was ~ffed, ~nd the OIIUSSIOn 
hUUlaU wisdom approves- •fFJ.ira in the· church. Imteru:l' of tUming back to the has~at'dly occasioned any comment whatever, except 

God m never made provisi~ for per~t~aqbg a lArd, with humbleness of 8pirit and coutriteness of in temperanceleetures. Nobody wh0$e good opinion 
chtUch· thu.t iii unfaitltful to )lim, that is lukewarm~ J.e-a.rt, we adli sin to sin ~y heWing out for ourselves is worth ·Having will think the worr~e o.f a I.dy for dar· 
that is UW.i1fe~nt~ that is cold and ~less, that is ~stems that hold no waters. ing ro do what she believes to be rigbt, even though 
wedded to the world...-that l()ves this world and the God is an exhaustlese fountain oflivibg water. To· telpect should be demanded for what some may regard 
~~of this wo~ ,bett~ tht\n Phriat, tht\t lov~ .tke lim we IP&Y come th1'0ngh his appointmettUI and drink ~ ·" wh1~~y.-N. Y. Tftbtme. 
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is the matter? Who will tell? Is this the same world ""r ~I/' I ~. ail, "I have never helll'd tliat la.ril is good 
we were ill ien ~ago 2 .Aa old Galileo mid in a for the measle.~." But de~pij~ of my counsei he mar

Divers reports from Montgomery have reached my Wl)isver- when t~ Catholics turm¥\ him out .of pr~ ried and I am sorry to tell they did not agree. One 
ears of late in which strange things, in the Iitinisterial upon the pr&nfis~ that he would no lotager ttach that dttf he met me and said with empkasis, ""~ell, friend 
line~ were declared -to~ truths. I have-just :retained the world turns on its axis, t'the wo:;ld moves, for all Barnes, I have rou·nd out. that •Lard is not good for 
from that. mart and can give some of the common talk that." I well remember to hn,•e heard my old friend the Measels,'" aml to show his cl$.tien.ction he con
in the mouths of every one you meet in the exeited deliver his ~ghtnfng sermon at .a big meeting once. tinned, "I'll teU you a positive truth, I can be in a 
city. If is a :religipns commotion. The ReT. J. 1}. He then talked about thue: "Brethren, we are com- perfect good humor, and look at that oHI woman and 
HawtJae»rne, D. D. is the pastor of the ~first Baptis\ menchig a meeting. We are anxious for great good I get so .1...-- fired mad I don~t . know what to do." It 
chur~h in this p11We. He is a re~kable man in some to be done. Let us remember that it is all the Lord's strikes me that Grayes would be in a like ~could . 
particularS.- He was at Marion at 1!1¢hool when the work. We can do nothing. 'Ve must call upon the brother Lard be induced to notice his dh1:ines3. Da
Howarcl (l)l~e burned in 1854 or 1855. After he Lord to come among us and con\"ert sinners. Breth- vid when in a great strait said, "Let me fall into the 
left school he entered the milliiKrJ and soon showed :ren, let us be zealous and in eamest, in our prayers to hands of the Lord," but Graves when ptoe!~eed cries, 
signsofpr~ and at. once made character as a ,,_JL . .Attriigbty God and tlie wot'-k (}f grace will be revi"fl(.l' "Lard, urd, Lard~ oh give me ~ro~ my cravin~ is 
erofnoordmary capactty. He possessed the powf!rof 'in our midst." I tried onee until about one o'elook at gre'at." I have heard of men havmg a hobby to ricle., 
holdiilg !\is hearers in rapt attention and therefore drew nit:rht to get the Dr. fu tell me how he could reOOBciJe but Mr. Graves having changed his tactics now prefe:rg 
the anxious throng. He was~ll¢ to the pa:storate of Jolm iii: ·5 with :&pttst doctrine, but failed. Is it a Walk to get·out of a -difficulty. Oh, ya, he iB so 
~rea•vl&. Here I becalliB a uainte with h~m, ·i - aStonishing that I am astonished and grati.tled at such anxious to whip a "Cainpb~llite" before he diec3 that 
ited him and \1eca.rne re.ther intimate with Ai.m.. There wonderful~Ve1otffltenb3;and manifeetationsofgrowth? he would even take a Fall-brethren, give him a fa/J, 

. we differed widely, and discussed kinqly the m~d While in the ~ty 1 &t~pped into the business house out of his self-c~nceit, if you can get a chance at him. 
points And, I cWlenged him to debate. Notwithstand- of an old ~u«int.'lnte:----a Baptlst. Notwithstancling J. R. Graves has been the bell sheep among the Ala
ing all these -things we ~lw~ys met as brethren. That he·nnted to sell me some tumitur~e still he had much batna BaptisU! since the war at least and that sheet 
a BaptiSt Jftaeber met .me, talked for a lell\gtb of time, to say about their manelous ~ng. I ~marked called ''The Baptist" which is a legitimate child of the 
pati~tly, ]..indly, and did ~at fly a~l into .a h:ated that I was much pleased with the preuhing. of my old aforementioned J. R. and beard u~?e~iable .marks of 
pa.sBlOtl I put dqwn as one thwg pee~. His fr~end- friend and that I had been coiftena&ng for BOrne ofihe its low parentage, has warped, preJudiced, btased and 
ship never seemed to abate or. wane. I had no d.lB~ things he was zealous in ntging, about fourteen years. polluted the minds of its readers and filled them with 
sition to try to keep from lo.vmg. such a man. Calls He laughed, and said, "0h, you are all coming over hatred of something his stoop-low-itive~ is pleased 
from distant fields carried him to Selma, .Ala., .Alb. to u.s." "\VeJI," said I, "I have no ambition to grat- to call ''Campbellism" which word he has learned from 
n!, New Y~k, St. Louis (or som~ . othe~ .Western ify and would be s&rry to let pride prompt my action lQng practice to mix up with all ~rts o~ bad com~ny 
'-ll~)l~ and his fine talent and speak~ng ability com- in such a momentous matter; it makes little difference to make it appear and sound as disguatiug as PQW1lble, 
manded in the market. woore pr~thEtrii are bought w'hether you Sl'ptoaeh me or I you, 80 we 9oth go 'besides he. has_ ~n aided in. thi~ wor~ by in?a~e 
and sold from three to lUX tho~nd dollars. I haYe hastily to the ·ttnttl,· and pro-.idtd we are 'Willing to coarseneESJUS~ smted to the bustneEs, for md~· It 1B 

often ~e~rk~d ~hat my old fnend was lost. . It ":as receive it in all of its ph88e8 when fuuDd. Truth is as now a busi_ness with him. 'Vhat musi be t~e surpme 
my Q}Wil®. that the storm of fid.ttery would dr~ve him pretty when yott j>I't*h it as wben I hold it up to ~he of these Alabamians who have ~~n.ed theu eyes and 
a.w~y fr~ J'flBS.On, by me~s of the same w~ on worid." He sobered down frolll his la\lgh at once and ears now for years to catch thed.rippmgsoCtbat Mem· 
whtch ~ had·mounted so high. I was fearful that said further "Well to be candid I have noticed for phis' snnctnary to be told boldly b.Y one of her most 
~e .D~Ius_, forgetful t?at he :vas man, and SQ1\.fi~g ten years t~ the Ba,ti&ta have been prQgeflling." I gifted sons, and by one~ too, whose. roun~-el t&ey are 
~n his a;try flight ~o the ~Jddy heighta Q~,popular op1n• believe he is righb about it. Before leaviug Montgom- not willing to disre~~d, that "~ot~mg hul ho,~· heade 
Ion, the waxen wmgs might be melted m the lle&t of ery I saw the Dr. (This D. D. is a .r;tew dub his popu- are keeping the Bapt18ts and Disciples apart. Can 
his ambitio1.1 and ~l_, and an jngforious fall would be lllrity won for him while North.) Although pressed you gueEs the ~tonishment of thea~ peop1e at being 
the consequence.. It seems in some of my calculations with bpaineSIJ I had time to ~am that he has been as- told that the "moumer's benc'h," the "declaration of 
I have been ~greoobly 4~sa]?p9inWd: I learned lal3t sooiat~ with the Wi;cinia. Bapti!ts some, and it maY faith," getting religion and the getting religion rna
fall, (after a return from a tour) , w1th pl~ure and be tnat snolt asaooiatiollS, Jpgether with the influence of ehioery have no pl~e in the seheme of redemption 1 
surprise, that the ~ifted Alabamian had yiel;ed . to a our brethren and the onwa.td te~cy, have wr~ug~ Boadman ~awthorne's r_ellgio~ has lifted ?im Car 
$3,500 call from hiB popr eountry~~n and had. allow- upon him.· Still I do not want to ~utimate or insit\u· above the trMny·Ieve1 of the ~1got, the sectanau,, the 
ed a six thouaapd dollar call, Jlt another place~ to pass ate that one of hia pen~~ cannot see so plaiD and part~n and the fanatic. Unless a man's religion does 
into other banda. \Vh~lst h~ ~tyle is thea~, his clear a projlosith>q as that of the sdleme of l'C(Je~ption this much for bim ~t hag indeed ~one little, it 'has n_ot 
manner~ and words .if~Udied, his d~ours~ for the most spread upon the pagefl of eternal ~Jlth~ for sinipleto~ so much as m~~ h~~ a gentleman. • It. rna~ take tts 
part wr1tt~n, there Is much that IS practi~, that can and fools to read and eajoy;. \Vhen a man's religi&n place witb vam re1Ig~on. The truth ts mtgbty and 
be sifted out of them. fails to make him a. pnileut&Ih it lacks much of being will prevatT. All the praise, the glory and liono~ are 

Monday evening when I .r~aobed the city I found the pure and undefiled kind. The term gentleman thine, Oh, Lord, forever, Amen. Mr. Shakespen.te 
the poople e:xciOOd and little else could be talked of, mea.ru mbeh, but it is semeti.me~J badly abused. .Ewcy: and sectarians to the c~ntmrj, stil~ theti~ is somet.h~ 
besides Dr. Hawthorne's meetiqg, which closed wlth Christian is a mmtlemau or a gept.k~Ofll4JJ. It m.-,y in a name. For over twelve yfars I ha"c annoyed 
one hundred and iwenty:aaven additions, or thera- be pesMble to be a genUa~o. wi~nt being a Chris- the re~giou~ people or this country with a furious and 
abouts. But now I must come to the most ft!Jtounding tian, but certainly no man can be a Cbris\ian and at unrelenting war ~_pon human cteeds, the mourner's 
part o£ the wholo affair. \Vhi1st I givte a few of his tbe same time not a ~JJlaQ, ~og~, boor~h .. be_ncli2 the ge~titig religio:p. system, experience« of 
remarks, ;remember that he Pfl.Sl!!SS fOl a gen"inet or neiJI!I, and coarseness ~re e~ments that · may be fit g!·.ace, and none have met me with more ~ectnrian 
thorough.lli'ed Baptist pnaeh&. He g~'- "l wish I end•gh for hcmthens but cannot be found in qhrist~n- hate than the Baptists, ':l!ter ~ave sent for their Ea
could never hear that old term '~tt-~:~(}A' again:" ity. Admit ih~t the charao~ers of many prof~~ laams. to curse me._ . ~~ey have 'joined. hands .with t~e 
He imists that men shall ~liie.e r~ijg~~-t Agai~ Christians are hadly cpnf9unded and that they are iD- Moabttes, fhe Ammomtes and the Ashdodites . and 
he opealy: cried out •iust .the ihper}JonQ~ lla.ptis• tenni:aed with suoh gross1materisl and it doCi not even the Philistines to throw troubles and difficulti:S 
custom or u~age of giving ~'Christian ltJiipe~' QJ' chuge the purity and h<iiuess of the felig;pn of the in my way. · They have said all manner of evil about 
ue~riences of grace," so called. The moorners' Lotd, or lower the stf'ndard giv~ P5 the~~ me. They have said . I ought to be hanged, that I 
bench was kicked out and men and women baptized 'Vith t~ese ~oughts in my mind I have been con- had an unclean spirit, and further that I was the devil 
upon a confession of thejr faith in Jesus the Chriit. truting two men, sin~ I have seen a c~nge from himself . . What was the mll.tter! What had I done? 
The Dr. approaOOed brother . Charlie Allen upon the Dr. J, R. Bra-ve~ in which he seems to exult in his I was prea~hing the ve!Y Eame thing~ that the Doctor 
suhjeot of Wliting with the &ptists. Bro. A. suggest- ability to call us "Ca~pb,Jli~ and write tltini$ he now pr~l&i~s so sup9esstuDy in Montgomery. I was 
ed that he preae;lied j~t like our brethren. He re- knQws will offend. )1.'\.s ror my part I had :rather~ contending for the same thinga that call forth now 
sponded, ''I preach t~ Bjl)le, and if i~ were not for called Camphellit-e aud slandered with the ~ithat, such fltlsonie commeililation from the p~l~ of this 
hot heads on both si~ we could come together/' falBe as it is ia every p~ it can preae.nt, than ,u; be country. I was in 'Montgomery last fall and~~· 
Again, indulgent .retldet", will you ~r the P,. D. as the foul-hwted bigot that whinea it ,i11 his ~llight- ed, hut all the ~p1e Viewed me ·With a critic's eye, 
he wishes in his ~:Wq~$ flight all ~~~oods, confessioliji eous ~L The ator~d J. R. G~vea1 D. D.t wants and were not willing to pass my imperi'ections ~~ but 
of faith, declarations and articles of faith and thing~ to gratify twtl desirt¥i before he de,Par~ . His ~htoo~ th~y passed me and what I tauglit; fur few of thein 
of a kin oould he CPDiign~<l to tqe mol~ and hat$." soul js v"ed witl\ an intense •~¥1 to debate with a ~arne to hear ·me- "'hat is the mattet ?- There is. 
(the language mine, the sentiment his). H.e was par· "Campbellite" and a Roman Catholic.. He did not want sometli~~g in a name. Had I been a Baptist, my 
t:~ly severe on reviYal scenes, sewtational songs, a Bam~inJ whtm he co\Ud get one. (of course not, who preaching would have been swallowed a<:~ cooUy, as j 
~bouts and excitem.ents gotten up to work qpon the would) but he was like an old widower friend .-.no Graves offers to take Lard. But I am forced to wear 
feelings, and he preached baptism with its an- brother I had once by the name of Measels. He came a name-a slander-one which the :Baptists with J. 
tooedenta straight out for the remission of sins. What to ask my advice once aoout marrying a widow Lard. R. Graves and all of his ilk have helped to heap upon. j 

I 
r 
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me. For all thi~ and more ~I am Dot mad w.ith Here I trust I Jll&f be ~tted to ay with all due that he cannot have a]li!!ty in ~verJ.!Mng; that is: few 
the Baptist;. I have fough~ for the honor of Je~ovah respect to those who differ from me, that the doctrine boys have a great ·deal · of general ability. The first 
and the ~g of glo.t:y. I have raised my voice and of the eternal soqs~ip of Christ Is, in my 4lpiijion, ante- rule ihould be that , "whatever is worth dojng at all 
called aloud to mapk.ind, "Hear the Son of God speak" Scriptu~ and higilTy dangerou.s: This doct."rine I re- is worth doing well." A ~ !fho does his best in 
JlQt me. I .have tried to battle for every chapter, line ject for the following reasons"-which he gives. A whfttever he un~er~kes, will soon find in what · direc
Rlld word of divine truth. 'Vhen the victon: is wo~, Met~odist, or one who nad been a :Methodst, told me tion his effort;;; meet with mQst marked success ; and 
it is the W.f4's, not mine.. The praise and honor are that Clarke either was expened from the Methodists, hayjug discovered th~; let him bend all his energies 
his, nQt wine. a.nd I pray the het\v~nly Father to save or came near being expelled for his te&.ching on this to be first in that ~rficlUat: branch of aiudy or work~ 
me from any pride or ambitio~ in the matter, but to subj~t. Luther was c~arged with J\ria.nis:tp, because Better be a firsklass carpenter than a fourth-mte 
help me cou~t myself what I am, an "unpro6table he rejected the scholastie teac'Mng on this subject. One bL"'x;er; a. gfX1d machinist than a poor doctor. 
servant-having done IW\llil1g more than it was my cause wlly Calvin burnt Servetus was his rejebti911 of But many }>Oys cannot judge of their own ab.ilitie8, 
duty ·to do/' I have eon~aded fu.r the Bible. My the scholastic jarg~ on the su'bject of the Trinity. and the father, who ·shoqld stu<\Y his sons" ~uliar 
arms are open to the Baptists and stretched out, but Mosheim says the Christians of the three first centuries te~perament and characteristics, gi\re them little 
they cannot reach them as Baptists, let us meet on knew nothing of this Jargcin_. As to brother Ca¢p- tl,lQugh.t. Don't g,iV·.~ it up; be .on the watch and make 
the Biblt:", OuR BooK. The D. D. signifies his wil~ nell, his enemies c.ha~ged liim with every odious ism a good fr~end; choose your v.ssociates among those 
lingne.'!!s to do it. · Then Dr., I have a few things in the catalogue of heresies as tliey do every man who who aim high, not as to money or social stanc;li.ng, but 
against you still. Shall I take from the Monigmn~ prefers the laiigp·age of the New Testament, to t"he as fo l~arning and earnest Christian li':'illg. 'A boy 
ch.urch all for which there is no divine ·warrant? ja~gon of tbe scnool men. Our hero Cartwrig~t cen·- should have a.t least .o11e friend several years his sen
Help then, brother, take that p(>ndertms organ from sureg these men for taKing the New Testam~rit in ior, who can guide him as to a choice oi what branch 
your loft, and I'll te~r the Rev. and D. D. from your prefe.rence to the Westminster op1itlons and for anow- Qf work or st.Wy to set his best efibrts to. He will, l>y 
name, yes, we will clip the name Bapti~ and Baptist ing the right of priv~te ju~gment ·pract1cally, which earnest endeavor, g_~~n ability; but let hi~gJ\ard well 
chu.rch 9ffJ and t~us sheared of the 'toot that was bad- is one of the pillars of the Lutheran Reformation, and his int,e_grity. This is more 'than truthfulneSs; it is 
ly mixed with tne Ashdodic burrs; let us go into 'the which no creed party in Chri9tendom e,!ljoys practi~l- wbole~heartedne!B: A l??Y of i~tegrity is like a stou.t, 
Lord's rich pac;ture where we wiFl feed our souls with ly. Creeds ·of opinion and the right of private judg~ staunch ship miling through the ocean; the waves may 
ravished delight upon Jesus, Jesus, Jesus. No one ment are totally incompatibte, and the Methodi.sf.s sw~y. her from side to side, but she remains whole and 
deserves any credit for taking the Bibka, it is a privi- n~ver faileo to punish for its exercise a.ny more than firm ." Boys, make up your mindS to be true~ If you 
lege and a duty. the Papists do. What a colhpliment he pays to the hAve deceiv~ say so to yoqrself, and say "By God's 

J. M. BABNES: New Testament, as CQntaining no standard of doctrine, help I'll ~top short from this day. I must earn an 
no discipline, and what a compliment he pays indi- honorable name, and I will," and at whatever coet to 
rectly tQ those heretical men, Stone and othe~, for ypurf~Cl.f be true; let no teniptation spring a leak in 

REVIEW OF THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF PETER preferring the New Testament to the Westminster your heart. 
, . CARTWRIHT OF ILLINOIS. · L op~nion~. This choice of the New Testament to hu- Now, about fnd.uS;tr'y. A boy with a gcod ability 

J l AU~tf • No. 5 ~ONOLUDE1> · ' -u · man creeds is the mm and substance o_f Stone and and i~tegrity, ev~n if he is rather ~y and shiftless; 
. • · . Camp~ll~s heresies. Maijomedanism, Romani~m, will perhaps get along; but what opportun~ties lost 

No~c~ ho_w ~pe.ctfully. Peter Qfi.,J:twn,gll~ fpeaks of seciism~ Methodism and all the lsJ:ps, one and all of ror UBifulnes8 t ~ys, r~member that the most success
th~t divi~e mstttut10n wh~eh th~ Son of G.~ 'fflked them proceed upon the defects of the New Te$taxpent, fulmen have beeiJ the most industrious.. It is easy to 
thirty mll~ to honor, .from Galdoo to th~ nver. Jor-' that it d.oef rwt thoroughly furnish us to all good wor~, point out some rich man and say; "He ~gajl as a 
~' ~nd. I&I~, ':;hu8 1t becomes us to .ratif~ every di- as Paul asserts, 2 Tim. iii: 17. Tilere is not a sect poor hpj." Yes, but he worked hard, year in and 
vme IDitltut10n. I doubt whether there IS a Jesuit or party in Christendom, that can take the Bible year out. One word aoout this industry. Don't let 
in &me, who ~ould have •po~n of it as aneeringlg as alone, or the New Testament alone, and sustain i~J.t it he simply being industrious to be rich. Aim higher 
he d~-"T~e wateP god of all error~ts/' Is .th.ere an in- if ~bey could they would not have. self-made lq,ws. The than ri~Iies. Store your minds with gleaning8 from 
fidel m.ChristA!ndom who can excel thJB? Thl8xs a speci- Methodist Discipline is to Methodism what the law of the best writer8, cultivate a taste for reading; and let 
men of that "Holy Ghost religion" of whieh these ~en Moses is to Judai.!m, the Koran is to Maiiomedanism, the success at which you aim be the approval of a 
bout so. much ... Laat fa.l!, afU:r brother John L. Brooks and what the New Testament is _ to tbe kingdom or good conscience. .Riches are not to be despised; hut 
made his appo~n~ments m thtsplace to hp~da ~eeUniJ, church of Jesus Clirist, the foundation of it, without it is only when ~h~y are united to learning and .religion 
one of these spintual sects asked one day m this place, whichitcau nomoreexistthana house can stand without· th:tt they are to be ·envied. 
~hen ~he water 4o!Js would begin their ~ing." I be- a foundation. Ifyou do not believe it; try it_:.remove I wish boys would realize more, that every little 
he"fe If the T~rks w~re here ~y a~d would agree the foundatiob.. The author of Smith's pietion·ary of ~vent of their boyhood is shaping their future charac
to ~II the ?ne ~mmers10n .a non~ti~.I, and would the Bible~ a mighty and learn~ man., ~ays the second ter. The boy who is more anxious to understand per
agree to kiclt It out of doQrs, the sects would unite chapter of Acts is "the birth-day of the Christian fectly what he learns, than to appear to make prog
with them, sooner than tqf}y would sub~it to this di~ church." Try the Methodist ~:ect by that mother rE:ss, who cares more for acquiring knowledg~ than to 
vine instirution, with all their "Holy Ghost re1.igi.on." church-try your Pentecostal seasons by that model shine as a student, will be a man of more ability and 
See how reverently our Elder. Cartwright speaks of revival. Retu.rn the answer to your inquirers that the integrity than one who cares for the mere surface 
th~ two W<ldd·r~owned and 1mmo:rml men---:-B .. W. twelve aJ>Ostles returned to theirs . on that memorable show .-Sunday-&Jwot Time~. 
Stone and Alexander C~pbell, whom mankind ,gen- occasion, and see what will become of Methodism! So ---:-·- ...... ~---
~mlly (~th a ~ew sec~rian exce~tions) hav~ placed far as the Methodists are concerned, the people are as A WORD ABOUT SAYING "NO." 

·. 

m the higheet Dlche of ptety, learnmg, humamty, and much in the dark, about obtaining the pardon of their 
love to 9oo and men. I thought I would simply sins as the Jews were before Peter delivered that ora- One thing I would like to impr@8 upon the minds 
name the hoi~ he toi'e in hia blanket, s_peaking in a de. The sectarian hearer8 lof Moody and others are ofm:ot~~rs !n ~ne~a~ and that ie--Don't he too r~dy 
soft way. 1. "Stone and others dubbed their church as dependent upon him to tell them how to 00 pardQn- to say No to yoUT httre .ehHdren. . ~p and thmk, 
Christian " Acts xi . 26 The discipl~ were first ed . th J th . tl tb' a . f p ·before yon deay a request, whether It IS not the very · · · , as e ews were on e apos e on e avo en- . . 
called Christians at Antioch in the year A D 42 A te t M od · d th · fi.ll "ded. t thing you would have bked to do when you were a . • · · . cos . o y an o ers as ~re u y a vo1 re urn-. . · . . bl · i · 
t;1arke. It is quite common for writers and s~akers . p ter' th t .. th ld chdd, a:nd 1f It is rtu>na e, grant t ,. even though It 

r-~ mg e s answer on a occaston as ey wou . h'ld' h 
to say, that A Ca~pbell was the founder of the sect avoid falling into a bottomless pit. IB c 1 18 • 

of Cam~ belli~. Hi~chcock .in his work of over one JACOB CBEA~H. Remember that you ean follow out your tastes and 
thoUIItJld pages says it. I demand it a.'3 an act of jqs- funcies wiihout opposition, in nine cases out of ten, 
tice to the dead, from these men, tq produ~ one line and don't be too hard on the little one who comes with 
from the writings of A. Qt.mpbell, to prove that he A BOY'S WAY tiO SUCCESS. a timid J'May I do this, mamma?'' or "Couldn't you 
wished or tried to egtablish a sect other than the one Every bby wishe.s to be · successful ; and be thinks let me have that?" 
which began at Pentecost"' the history of which is giv- if he only could find a sure road to success in any un- Sometimes the gmntlng involves a little discomfQrt, 
en in the book of ~ts, and which was then as now dertaking; he would not hesitate to enter it~ It is the it is true--tMiise, or a littered floor, or some other 

. e.very.wbere spoken ag~nst.. Acts xxviii: 22. Now, fear of fuilure that keeps many from pushing on. grave deran~ment of ~ouseho~ ~~~~ stiil I say, 
gentl~19en, you have a fa.ir chance to clear you~elves There are three qualities that will insure success in put Y••rself m your child's place, and see If you can
of the charge of slandering the dead. 2. The respect- any walk in life, namely, ability, in~ty and industry; not give the permission which will wreathe the little 
ful title of New Lights was given to the Virginia Bap- and thougn at first sight it might seem that the first of faces with smiles and gladden the little hearts. 
tists in 1755. 3. As re_gards the charge of Arianism, these is a git\ that cannot be cultivated, yon will ~nd - r • • -

A. Clarke says, in his note on Luke i: 86: "Is there it is a fact that everyfk>y has a.'bility, if he only finds out There is a gift that is almost a bfow, and there is a 
any p~rt of the Scriptures i1:1 which it is plainly said in which line of study or action it lies. Ability is the kind woril that is mtmificence; so much is there in the 
that the divine nature of Jesus was the Son of God? power of doing a thing well. A. boy should learn early way of doing things. 
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CHRISTIANS EXERTING AN INFLUENCE IN There are two barks to the tree, the outer one being pthers in a glass before her when at work; that -they 
P.OUTICS. stripped for uS(J. The cork is valuable accor4ing' as tiave very little education, but gretit natut"al giftS of 

it is soft and velp~. The method ofraisfug it is inter-. oonver2ati(;n1; that the men never, exCept on gre&t oc
. There is no-~learer indication of the demoralizing esting. When the ~piing .is about ten years old it is t;asiollij, go to church, but the women go in the mom
effectB of politics on the Christian religion and Chris- itripJ>OO: <>!its Quter bark for about two feet from the ing, and immediately after they go to the rural dance; 
tian people than is seen in the attitude of Engl~nd g~:ound; the tree will then be about 1ive inches in that they Jive out out of dc;>c>r8, ofteli eat out of doors; 
towards what is called "the Eastern question.'~ d' d · · · Iameter, an . say Sl.X feet up to the branches. This surrounded by a picturesque couiJtrt, they' are fund of 

The English peof.le have always been noted· for Joy:- s~ripping is worthless. The in.ner bark appears blood ~nery and lovers of nature.-Henry Day in New York 
alty to t'heir religions sentiment. The r~1igf~ms senti- red, and is called the ihirt of the tree, and if it is split Observer. o1 

ment is the controlling one .with .the'English nice. The or inju~ the tree dies. , After eig~t or ten years the ~ ~ • · 1 • 

religion of the. peopie has had a moulding induence bark has again grown iP.. and the tree is again strip~ .·,, ,•,THF POWER OF FORGIVENESS. J •(J h 

on the actieDB of the people.. In the days when they four f~et frop1 the room. This ~tiippipg is very coarse 
were Romanists, Henr)"the eighth was denominated and is used as floatB for fishing nets. Every ~n years .r In a gapisoJl town in Eng~d, where one of the · 
the defender of the faith. The English :peQple went thereafter it is 8tfippeq, and each year two feet higher 4nest regime~ta ~ the servb was ~tatipl;}.e(i, a soldier 
more universally into the reformation than any people up until the t e · 14 t fift 11 · h ; t . had been forced m confinement l>r the officer. of the 

f E 
Th . r . J!'. • h . . . . ' . re JB or :y or y years o ( ' w en I IS ~--1 f4 • sd and his naine sent to the 

o urope. eir re lgiOUS Jait IS more aggrE)SSIVe in itB pril;ne, and may then be stripped. every ten years, 1u~ odr mi emeanor, 
and earnest than that of any other people of Europe. from the' gr:ound to the branc4es, and will Wit two ~om~ S.:t. . . . • . 
On. this aooount the English Government became the hundred yea · 'Th th'rd . . k b t . . , hWhat 1 sa~d the colonel, "IS MowJ>my 1,1p ag~u~? rs, e I crop Is -v;ery poor cor , u . . , 
n:cognizedF pa.htrpn and s~p~ht Eof ~:hPh~testa~t r~u .. is~ to make the coarsest kinds of st.op~rs for jars, .W~Ti~ has~~~ ~nrddomltg nm~.:" .. l . , t d th 
gton. or t ree centunes t e D0 dS ave mamtam- iioles of shoes &c. It is about twenty ·· ld befo · J, psy w.~ 4186 er I as ~, 8lr, re urne e 
ed this position . as the.lea_d~ Pr~testant nation of ~nything can be realized from the tr~~::; for th~ 9ffieer, who had !e~. . . . 
Eq.rope, her peop~e and mstitu~_o?s are more ihorougbly rea.l:!on the ·Spaniards, who are not fond ~{looking after . '.'ln ~~CYI:J ~e ~ wh.a.t. s~l I ~o w1th ~.IUl? I 
imbu.ed with the Protestant sp1nt. nnatA 't 1 t ~- . t )eliev~ I have tried ~v~rythu:~g.m his case whiCh can 

. ~I:l y, p aa ww ne~ · rees. be . :""1 , 
Turkey has ~xerted for several hundred yea~ a Ma- Th~ best oork growa in ~~ ... Ion;.. a d . ed ~ · do!re Without a cow:t:ma.rtaw... _ 

· E · r;T '-'.~IIIIP- T J.QI' n 18 us .tor A th' · b l. )a' f th · t k' d homtned~n power m urope. !t has been a bitter! hettling cha!Jlpagne, For this purpose it must be i . t UJ pQmt t e c .... ap m o ~ ~el) , a m . 
pe~utmg, but weak and vicious p()wer. ReCently thick snpple ~l~ety and. free from holes The - h~rted man, spoke : 
the persecution of the subjecm professing to be Cliris-. erous' wines ;fXeres C()r Sherry) and ofO~ g~n "It was Me'~~ray who captured the Russian stan-
tion, ha.s shooked the civilized world. Barbarities that also a. perfeot QOrk. oreqmre dard ?" 
are brutal and fiendish were perpetrated by the Turk- It .is said that over thirty millions of bottles of ~ham- ":Yes." 
ish 86ldiery on the defensele§! subjects. Women were pagneare manU!actm:ed every ·year, and that the price: f "He is a bmve ealdier and true?'' ':10 3~V R 
openly violated, and with their infants s~ ruthl~ly of champagne corks is from· four to eight cents each, ' "Yes." · . . J • 

murdered that the world could hardly believe the bar- and when we consider the immense amount of cork "Well, colonel, if yo~ will permi~ me, I thmk I can 
barities true. . . used for other wines, so4a, beer and mineral waters mention one thing which you have not tried." 

This ~tion! w~k, im~ile, eorrnpt, .qep~voo ~ru?l~ manufactured in England, ~erica, and Germany, : ~b, ehaplain, what is th~t f' , " 
and fanatiCalm IU: perscutions, ~n~ espeCially m Its we shall see that the trade is something enormous. l He.~&:" never been fargtYfm. . • 
hatred of every thmg ~lied Christian has been sus- The pri~e of~cork has doubled in the last fifteen years Forgtven! repeated theoolenel, m su~ 
tained and upheld and is enabled to maintain its exie- and the owm!rs of ·cork forests and the leasers of the~· "Aye-~ ha'3 not yet been brooght before you. 
tence and power to persequte only t~rou~h the support have amasSed immense fortun~. England furnishes Suppose you try it just once." . 
which England gives it. This support is given. throug~ the best market for cork. The cork wood is much The colonel :reflected a little while, and then direct-
no lov~ for Turkey, through ~o. sympa~hy for ~Iah~m- used in Russia. for the pning of railway c~ia.ges, and ed that ~he cu~rit be ~ro11ght be~ him. . The man 
medamsm, but through a pohtiCa.l pohcy--e. Jealousy for .pa.rtitioD.s.in houses. was pTeBeriteft~ soldier evf!rY mch of: him., battle-
of the growing power of Russia. That in . the ~provi- Th~ cork. is manufactured .largely in Catalonia in burned and seared., . , 
dence of God he means to destroy Turkey for her man- the vil!ages, and they are there all made by hand. · W-ell, Mowbray, said the commander, ~Ga lalow 
ifold crimes against God and against humanitj we do Men, women and boys are employed in cutting, as-- why you are here r . 
not doubt; that he will use a wicked nation, one as sorting, wa.Shing and packing ' the~ · The men will "Yes, sir." 
wicked as the Russians, is in perfect accord with his earn from three to four fra~cs and the women from "What have you to say for youteelff': 
dealings with thenationsinallages of the world. But the one and a half to two francs ~r day. A good work- "Nothing; colonel, oniY'I'm wrry. I don't think I 
gross outrageisthatEngland, called a Christian govern~ man will cut 1,500 per day, &nd a woman a thousand. }ineant to do wrong." . 
ment, claiming to be the especial patron of the Protest-. All oorks are here cut by hand, from the smallest vial · The colonel gave the eo~ier a stem lecture on the 
a~t religion s~o~d be t~e l:l_P~older and support ~f this cork up to the bung, by a sharp knife ten inches lop.g .sin and disgrace ~~ drn~kenne~, and finally, when the 
wick~, unchristian, antichriStum powe!, whose highest and three and a half inches :wide. The machine-cui poor fel~ow was expecting nothmg less than th~ ·ball 
incentive to action and war, is to destroy the Christian. corks of the .United States have a rough~ fuzzy coat~ and cham for a month, be woun~ up ~ follows: 

England and France in the Russo-Turkish war of and are apt to be imperfect, while the workman by "And now, Mowbray, I am gomg this once to try a 
several years ago~ prevented by their m!~ta_!'y aid the hand Ollly cuts the perfect wood. Corks for the fine new incentive to manly behavior in your ·case. I am 
destruction of this power. Engfaftd's b'bun~ha.nce and wines must be perfect, anq o~y the skilled workma~ going to forgive you this time. You may retum . to 
f~vor has sustained it~ since and its moral silpport is can· ~etec.t the holes in the centre by the weiglit. . duty, and ~et's see how lon~ yt>u~n ~<mor. . 
gtven to Turkey now m the very war that has gr.own Afl Spaniards are averse to ·novelties, and even th~ · The soldter stood fur a mome~t hke a man. frigll~
ont of the perttec~Ition. of the Christian sn~je6ts within en~rjuising Catalan will have no labor-saving m~~ ed .. It ~k him some little time to fully eomp~d 
her bounds. It IS true the outraged sel'ltlment or the chmes. 1bey stilJ, as all over Spain, plqugh with a th~ SituatiOn. but he saw, at lengtlr, and btll'!t mto 

En~lish peopl~ res~ins the goveminent as yet from crooked ~~c~, the same thing exactly that you will s~ tears. . . . . 
actively engagmg m the war, but the whole moral from ~gyptlan monumentB was used three thousand He found vo1ce enough to thtmk hte comtnander, 
support of the government of Christian England is years ago. Tliey threaten to lyJ}ch any one who will and then he retired; but he made no verbal prhmlse. 
given to uphold Mahommedan Turkey in per&eeuting introduce a cork-:plitfrng machine. Ail the houses are Two years longer that regiment remained in that 
her subjects who believe in Christ. The tendency of btiilt with r~fere~ce to keeping out heat and drafts. town, duling that time Mowbray had not a eht~.rge 
all politics is the same. It weans man away from his In all cou:Qtry houses no doors open directly from with., brought against him ; he not ooly trod the path of 
fidelity to Christ and his nligion and claims . the first out, but tums are JUde ii; the front hall to keep out strict duty him9elf, but he prevented· many of hit! eom
and most active and earnest service fur the wurld- drafts. · The houses here, as in all SpUn, have no :fi:re- ~es from going Mtray. The ltlst:Applicati~-torgive
power. Every Obristian in England that is 'acti'Ve in ~ My informaet who wa1 -an intelligent cork: ness...:.....ptoved a power to win and save him-~. 
politics is sustaining the ~tion of these <;Jbristia.ns manufitctlll"el' and tm educated German, says the Cat. 
in Turkey by his infl~nce. - . lana are a joy:OllS, ha_ppy people, liviag on little and A LESSON FRoM A CHILD~-! remember hearing 

• 1 D. L~ satisfied ; t}lat there are no class distinctions; that poor of a little girl who went to her Su'nday-sc'hdol, and 
-••---.~---- ' · ; a.nd rich ~ingle more together than in any other when she came home her mother a.Sked her what she 

MANUFACTURE 
0 

F JCO RK. ' "' CO\IJJ.try; that. the women are children of N atuie, fon~ had done at school ; and slie·, in the simp)ic1ty of he~ 
of~' flowers and amusements; that the daughten little soul, said, "0, dear mother, I am afraid I have 

T~e cork is an oak which grows best in poo~* 80il. of the la.Jryers and d~tors Blld of the best citizens of done· \lQthiQg; for you know there was little ~ry 
It Will not endure frost, and must have sea &U', and the country town$ wtll cut corks· to make themselves Curtis1 whose baby .brother was buried this week, and 
also an altitude above the sea leve~. l t is only found spending money ; th•t even the f~$Qry girl, who makes and she was so sorry, and she cried so that I cried with 
along all the coast of Spain, the northern coast of twenty cents per <fay will s~nd four cents for flowers; her ; and I took her hands in mine and kissed h·er · 
Afric:t., and the northern shores of the Mediterranean. that she will always have fresh flowers ~n her hair and but it to.ok all the le~Qns O\\t of my head ~ ~d poo, 
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les!Ons, I 
.__., __ _....<JJ ..... ~""'-"""'-Qll gu1 ~ect. a..!ld @h was ao · 

"Captain, did yon ever read the New Testament?" I to France.-On April 30th two hundred and fi.l\y 
"~.o._lcaK_t_aa..y_l_e._ve.r_dicL 'v:a MAd DArlA ofi t_"l:ora.•mnlov• _,nuwth:rJAw..• ~A-.ilU.,.]l.._.,.17tWi l'rnm 

'"Will you promise me y~u will read it all through, the umu .of Engraving and Printing.-The_gradu· bappY that, although ahe got more ticketa than I djd, 
I wa quite glad, and I told her so, aud ltiEse(! her 
too." "My dear," aaid the happy mother, "you have 
not aid ao many le910ns, perhaps, but you have ful
jiJ)ed the Apostle's injunction ; you have 'wept with 
~ thss weep, aod rejoiced with th01!6 who rejoiced.'" 

. IJev. Pa.11.on Hood. 

TRY AGAIN. 
Everybody makes mist.nkes. Tbin!is will not always 

()Orne out just as we try to make them, because some 
little wrong thing is done, or l!Omething that- -needs to 
be done iB overlooked. . 

"Well, what then T Shall we get discouraged, and 
let thinp go as they will T .Some people dq; but such 
people have a bard life of it. They think lhellll!elves 
very unlucky, and complain of their hard fate. 

Tbe ·littJe fellow who is at work on 11is eumple in 
multiplication finds he has mode · a mistake. What 
does he do 1 Drop bi. slate, ttnd go off fretting, and 
wishing tbeN) were no such things as old bothersome 
figures 1 No; he is puzzled ; but he knows there is a 
mistake somewhere, and he means lo find it.. 

"Try again" is his motto. He will begin again, nnd 
go @lowly aod carefully through all the work. If he 
does not find the mistake then, he will do the .same 
again, running through the lines of the multiplication
table in his milld, or making them by additions on his 
slate.• IJe will.hit upon the wrong and get the right, 
you may be sure.-.&. 

and then rn diJc11111 anyeubject on which you have ating class this year at West Point numbers 77 mem-
~ ~ r ~~~~~grad~~~~ 

Thia wu aaid in & kind, persuasive tone, and the are only 40 vacancies in the army to be filled, the re-
e&pt~in replied: maining 37 will have to be brevet&(! Second Li~uten-

"l will." ants.-A Salt J..oke di•patch to New York, •Mll\J 5, 
The minister then went to his trunk and presented states that the feeling arou.~ throughout the United 

a oopy of the New Testame.nt to the Captain, who States by the testimony at John D . Lee's trial, rela
·again assured him that he would read it all through. tive to the Mountain Meadow ma..<saere, hns led the 

Thus they parted. After some weeks the minister Latter Day Saints to .apprehend the arrest of Brigham 
bad OCCMion to travel on the same boat, and soon Young and other heads of the church, accused of annc
sought out the captain, whose coqntenanoe and man- tioning the commission of tha

1 
horrible crime. The 

ner were entirely changed. After the warm greeting Saints have determined to resi tany mo\!ement against 
and ealutation, the minister inquired about bis reading Brigham Young by Federal authority, nod to this end 
the book. they are secretly arming and dtilliog. Orders have 

"Ah, sir," said he, "I had not read it far before I been pri,·ately issue.;! by the military commanderi of 
felt that I was a guilty Ein11er, nnd that I needed just the famous Nauvoo 'Legiou, requiring the organisation 
such a friend as J <BUB, the. Son of God. I was enabled to be in readiness for active eervice by the 21st of the 
to cry with the publican, 'God be merciful to me, a preaent month. · ht meetings and drills are going 
Huner,' and with the biind begga.r of Jericho, Jesus, on in Snit Lnke Citypt•elf, nod it is reported Brigham 

µ of David, have mercy on me.' And I can now Young assert.e.;1 wi*"in the last few dnys, that the 
t_rust in that Jesus, and love him, whom I once de- Mormons, who _have been driven EO often and so far, 
•pised." will be driven no longer. Fo11r boxes of breech-load

The joy of that minister of Christ can better be im- ing rifles were shipped Inst week' to southorn settle-
gined than d~ibed. The captain became a devout ments from a CO-Operative store in Sult l.oke City.

Christian, and Ji~ long to tell others "what a dear A decision was reached April 27th, in the celebrated 
Savior he bad found."-OhMian. Ann Eliza case against Brigham Young for divorce, 

When Noah came out of the Ark, with a small 
stock of living creatures for the re-population, 80 far 
as he knew, of the \Vorld, he offered a sacrifice of liv
iug clean beasts, and of every clean fowl. It must 
have seemed imprudent to sense, but it was not looi 
to the eye of faith. God blessed the remainder, and 

and alimony to this effect. The parties were miirrieq 

Deported tbh ll!e (in Ml ... unnce of a WIMtul lnunortalll7) June the Sf\crifiOO WIL!l followed by the purpose not to renew 
187&, Eld.,. wrn .. Wballn, with a eomµllcatod dbea.e of bronc.hit'-. ao- the cune on the ground for man's e,a.ke; hy the pro·m-

de faolo but not ~ jure, the defendaut being incom
petent from having a lawful wife li\·ing. The marriage 
wns void, and plaintiff is not en tilled to a divorce, but 
is entitled, to reasonabie compensation as menial ser
vant to defendant, but having received already in the 
form of alimony pe11de11te lire, more than •uch services 
.are worth, she •hould go hence without further com
penaation.-A thousand acres of land near Tuscu!D.
bia, Ala., were sold a few day• ago to two gentlemen 
from the Wabuh Valley in Indiana, for 115,000.
They had a se\·ere snow•torm at Denver, Colorado, 
which lasted from the 24th to the 29th of April. Den
verites MY that within two dnys after the snow stops 
they have to commence watering the strects.-Hon. 
H . M. Spofford has been elected by the La. Legislature 
U. S. Senator. Judge Spofford although a refildent 
of Louisia\m for the Inst thirty years, was born at Gil
manton, N\ H., and received hia early training at the 
North. He will be put to the necessity of. copteeting 
witb Ex-Gov. Kellogg his right to the ecat to which 
be ha3 been elected.-Go:v. Hubbard, of Texas, is said 
to weigh 375 lbs.-Mrs. k:i;:ra Clark Gaines, widow 
of General Gaines, hRS been engaged for about forty 
yeara in litigation over the will of her father, Daniel 
Clark, involving her right to property in New Or
leans; and the recent deci~ion is rendered in her fa. 
vor, giving her an estate estimated to be worth a bout 
$35,000,000. The decree of the U. S. District Court 
of Louisiana commands the defendant.5 to account to a 
master in chancery for all income from this property. 
during their long poeseesioD.S, and ousts them from 
their titles. Heavy claims against the city itself are 
also sustnirled by this decision. 11.lnt. Gaines is now 
over seventy years of age. Her perseverance, her 
ability, her acquired legal kill, are wonderful. On 
several occasiollll she pleaded her own cause personally 
and suc~ull)'. It ia altogether a remarkable histo
ry; . but whether we have seen the end of it is yet un
eertaiQ.-There nas been one or two smnll engage
ments between the Turks and Rw;sians. In the chief
est of these the Turks _claim the victory. The other 
nations of Europe have issued proclamations of neu
trality. · English Jl'l-pers, however, denounce the Rus
sians and are in favof of llSjliating .the Turks. This 
courae ia strongly opposed by Thomas Carlyle in a let
ter which he )1118 written to the Loudon Tinie,i.-Pere 
Hyacinthe hRS an audience of 4,000 persohs every 
Sunday. He preaches in the amphitheater of tho 
Chatueaii d' ~u at Paris. 

•-..-.. and p.....i d•blllt7. ID ... 11, manlH>oC Bro. Whalln .. ,...i.. ise of seed time and harvest; the formal gift. of an-

;;1.:'!te!_~~:: ~~~~l!:~~1~~~i!!:~·: ;;:: !: imals for food to man ; an y ~newed bleuing on 
c.t Ml lo& wJt.h ihelb, and taJt t_o b.le c:te.th loCl'M.Mld tn tonflden~ tn onh and on bis eons. How many times curees would 

~:c:i1:;1~e;:U1:1r~~ ~~~~~1:i
11~ ~= !::1'/::·t:'n:~:n~.: \be averted antl b1essi~g• bronghtdolm by consecration 

KJ., and lle&r to where 1btf landed, h~ mR.rrled PriedllaGoodman, and Of what WC have, however little it may seem, to him f 
hu rema.ln"'1 ner .Snee Lill h • deat..b, U!lrin.1 a large and ~pect.a.ble Jo/. Hal.I 
family, and IOI.log hill wife In Dcttmber, 1871. The life of our belo•ed - m. • 
broths needs no patnted eulogleti, only for me to a&y t have tnown him 
.,,eu, lor' ov~ thlrtr ,..an In Lhe •me church nrpnlaUoo, u a 110U.Od
b(ltlrted, plout man of God. Jtut. ho i• gone on before; yec. ma1 bl1 
<:hUdren and ...iau.,._ yes, may we all meet hhu on the hee•enly 
Non, where death aad puUn1 a.re no more. 

&W.B.AIB..ill:. 

Deputed thbUfe ln Warren Co., K y.1 with Pneumonia fntt, PrlacU

The Scriptures give four names to Christians, taken 
from the four cardinnl graces so C31;Clltial to man's 8111-
vp.tion ; believers, for their f'Vth ; Eaints, for their ho
lu1e.'8; brethren, for their Jo,-e; disciples for their 
knowledge.-.Andrew Fuller. 

la ~ • .Ueof Wm. ·Wlla.lln, born Qf Samuel a~ Ellubelh Good· --============----==._._.._..., 
nu.o, Warnu Co., Jty., In 1807, m&rrled Wm. Whall ~n 1822, jolned Uae • 

Chrletlan \,ody uorgaolsed br B. w. Stone andoth nlu the yea~ 1~•. fttt~f"l JIJl,tH'"• 
lkt oo..-tton b«omt.g ecattere:l she toot ttfuge with t.ha M. E. fJ!· H @ 4 WCJ 
brdluren Ull abotd. JUG. M:eenwbUe Elden Ford ud TiD11lt1 were re--
ttettlng the Lord'• aoclent landmlll'ks, and by giving 11LJ'lct.altentloo te 
tltelr tulruetlon the llOOD •me Into an OTganlzatlon which abo delight
ed &o hooor, ud traly lbe wu&n ornamnot ofptet1,godllD-•ndChrll
t1an bollneM u we mtiht. uy, ever adorning aad bdn& adorned wh.b a 
" m(!C"k and qultlt 11plrlt," to ~lmabl•wlth u., Lord and 90 sutteaful ln 
bll kJngdom. H ersubmlt1lon to.., 1.t>rd and her well tempered &eal for 
hla tu91i 4oubtleu ,,.m tell much Ip j\Mgnient (aocom1>ll1bed by her on 
earth Jn the way of ta'tlng ~uls from death). Oh, tb"taJI our11iMers who 
re.d tbe.e Une., ma1 enmlne lbelf' own bearu b7 lbe word of Ood, and 
teeUU...lttomeachioe\o 11~ or enmp1e t.o at, while h~, t.h•' 
they may Uke our abee.nt sl.6ter, do n1ore aod more fort.be Lortl and bit 
c.o-. ln tble abort life. ln a becoming mamu~r, Abe warned and coun
ltlod , ... wicke4. od flGCOtll"lllf.13 her llrethren a.ad 11tten to peneur
ance. But we tether oo more.at bowe, u wU.e, mother, or •lllter, nor 
In' Mt. Pl~nt c.hurcll. But bleued hopa, that we can meet whh be:r 
la u ........... otOod, and ttalh:etlle won: of fa!th, the labor of Jon, 
aod pe&Juoe of hope, world Y1tbout e.nd. 

A large number of the citizens of Nashville, irre
spective of J>nrty, met on Saturday 'last, made speech
es and paesed resolutions endorsing the pacific policy 
of President Hayes in regaro to the South. An invi
tation was also extended to him to pay Nllll.hville a 
visit on his pro!pective Southern tour.-Efforta are 
being made to have aootb·er OOlloon ascenoion in Na h
ville soon. Prof. King desires 100 merchante to 111b
eeribe $10 each io pay the expenses of t6e ~cewrion. 
He ha already secured upwards of 30 subscribers.
The recent Catholic Orphans' Fair in thi8 city netted 

a. w. &,.....,,. the sum of $5.470.65.-Hon. Swwet Cox was sereoad-
¢ last weok ;, be returned from his Southern. tour. 

SHARPER THAN A TWO-EDGED SWORD. He ia perha? the greatest humorilt politician living. 

A. ateamboat captain· was fond of ridiculing the - Pres.'t Hayes has issued a proclamation con uing 
Scriptures, and making fun of religi.on and its profes- Coogrees in extra session October the 15th xt.-A 
sore; He was a confirmed infidel. H e took ei;pecial Brooklyn mother-in-law sued her son-in- for nine 
deligM in uttering hia sentiments in the preeeuqe of years' service .at the rate of $15 a mo , but .he an-
miuist.ers of the goepel. On one of his trips there was swered that mne years ago she called. to make hIS fam
on board an excellep,t minister of Christ, who had the iiy a vW. and has remained ever since. The judge is 
co1uage.to sit dowu and talk with thi1 skeptic. The coosidering the caae.-Congressmen J ohn Randolph 
•pecial subject of t!ie ~oversation was the impoaribili- Tucker, of Virginia, and Richard P. Bland, ofMill80uri, 
ty of miraclea. The minister, after patiently hearing are both nephem of John Randolph, of Ro&no~el
him, ea.id: · Ex-Gov. Noyes, ot'Oh~o, baa been appointed Minister 
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Brethrm L. d: S.: Will you please explnin the lat
ter part of the 9th verse of John xii' : "He that hath 
ecen me hath seen the Father." · If God and J esus are 
not li~rally one, 

0

how WM it that when the rlisciples 
hnd n J esu they h<Ld al<0 seen tha Father? 

Your brother in Chri~t. 
P. JI. BAILY, .Jn. 

Fra11/:liu , Tom. 

The verse is explained in what immcdint.e ly follows: 
"Ilelievest thou 11ot that I nm in the :Fnther, nnd lhe 
Father in me? The wo~ds that I speak unto you I 

• speak not of myself; but the Fnther that d we Ile th in 
me, he deeth the work. " God dwelt in his Son ll'hi le 
on earth, aocl worked through him, aucl spokc lhro11gl1 
h im, and yet this dOCtl not make them litcmlly """· 
Christ prnyed lhat hi.i discipleg might be oue, but this 
did not make them literally one, in the Pense of oi1e 
person . Christ is snicl to have been in the f~rm of 
Goel. Phil. ii: 6. Ile was the "expre.•s image of hi~ 
persoo." H eb. i : 3. So tJ1at wl1 n J>hilip looked llJJOll 

Jesus be saw the form of God, the expra> image of 
his pcrs<lll, snw one in whom tlie .Father dwelt, 
nnd .who J:l08'!€' the authority of God, nntl who 
8Jl0ke the word of God, ancl in that sense, 11 heµ Ji 
•a :hrist, be saw the }'athcr. Butthc yery language 
which says Chri8t Wllll tho imnge of the I•'athcr's per
ron, shows .be was not the Father's person, but ouly 
the image of it. H ence he and the Futhcr we~ not 
the same per!'on, literally. 

RG.S. 

Bretlm!ll L . d: 8.: For the benefit of my.elf nnd 
othera, plcnse explain the 19th verse of the 22nd 
chapter of Luke: "And h took the cup, an\) g:1 Te 
thanks, noel snid, Take tl1i~, and divide it nmong your
IK'lve..." Did the cup, pohn of here, form nuy part 
of the holy supper ? Omitting the 18th nod 19th 
verses, the writer goes on to state (verse 20) " Likc
wi8C nlso the rvp after i uppcr." Tben d~s ,;ot this 
tench, that he took tlie cup before supper ? 

You"' in llC:lrch of° truth, 
J. A. JU.:won. 

Our judgment i , th~re wns bu t one offering of the 
cup. The 6r t is a statement of the facts concerning 
tl1e institution to be 11ttended to. The second is n 
reference to tl1e nct.ual attendance upon the orclinance. 
The fir>t is a general statement of the instituti n, its 
design nod p urpose. Tb second is & ~1:iecific state
m nt of the items 88 the.institution wns observed. 

D. L. 

CHRISTIAN GRACES.- TEMPERANCE. 

license to cult ivaie drinking till the habit of drunk-I drinking_itaclf · w ia a mine ia t.he~bt olGnd 
e.nne ' a nxen. r ou m y speak to modergte dram and Ule .failure to so c tivate, add, put on eelf-control 
tlrink,ers, Bod they will tell you that th y ffre tem)lCl'llte, so as to a.void 8Dch a thillg, is palwble violation of 
that they tlse it 111oderalely, aocl thot, they say, is tb£1 the command of Goel. 
meaning of lempeiwitt. Thus the comm u definition of Wheo Goel commando Christians to add self-oootrol, 
the word allows the for mntion of the mieerable habit oJ he certainly means whnt he says, and only thoae who 
drunkennwi, beeau•e it is lhe moderate u of drink) obey bis comma ndments have the promise. of eternal 
that lentfa to dnmkenne. . No man e\·er becomeg a life. The great sin of drunkennw ba.s not been real
~'Onfirmed tlnmkard nll ot once. H e begins with a ized, noel the proper estimate as a crime has not been 
moderate use of sfron" drink nt first, and these increaae placed upon it. If a mao goe.<1 and robs his neighbor of 
iu number llnd qunnt i~', while aU the time he claims, bis money. or property a nd is found out , . every man 
and perhn1 really thinks he is temperate. 'Ve claim woman and child turns with disgust from iQch p oe, 
th~refore that the common explanation of this word iF and be is stamped witlt ignominy aod d~ ~or the 
noi on ly impe1-fcct, but rui nou . But the other :reodeJ'. remainder of his life, and men who have eelf· rll!lpect 
ing of

0

the word, 11elj rontml, that i ~, government of pa• ancl pride of cbnrncter withdraw their ll880Cia~ions for
sious anrl appeti(es that are contrary to the wore! of ever from him, and absndon him to his fate. .But 8 

God, ·we think far better, and in nceorclance witb other mun rnl\y bc<-ome a drunkard, and ii bis wife and 
8criptures on the Fubje<;t.. This means not merely to children of their bappinetB, the most sacred, earthly 
""" mod~tatcly, but tu put clown, to cruc"(v such )lftS- ble!'si ng-rob them of property, ~be com~rl8 of 
sion;i, appetites or propensities as will lead us to any homs-make them beggars or \l&g& nds in ljOOiety, 
thing that is contrnry to the wonl of God. Iostetld of and mnke them most mi!erable, and t society still 
moderately indu lging that will leacl to exre , nud to respects such men, aucl treats them almost ~ if poth
ruin we arc rc>c1uired hy this 1vord to crucify, pu t ing had been done out of the way. If a yoling mnn 
down , hriHg under every p:ission, every appetite and secretly robs his father and mother of their tnoney, 
propenFity the indu ,;ence f which io Contrary to the and brings them to Want and destitution in tJieir old 
word of God . Th lf.f>rd tbnt is "l\..""'1 in this I"' •age nge, he is at once spurned by every one, and ostracised 
hy P eter emhrnres 1111u1y things beiliues •trong drink. from society, because he would be guilty of such wick
Thnt i• one· thing cmhrace<l, hut there are 111any othcn eel theft And yet there arc young men all over the 
such ns anger, envy, fornication, or worldly love of land who get drunk and rch their fath~r nnd mother 
money, pro1 rty, plerumre, an;I Buch Jike--that we of :Ul t hat happiness nnd repose their olcl age so much 
shnll w control ourselves in all these things· as not to need•, nud bring their gray haini with aorrow to the 
nllow cxce<~i,·e in<lulgcnce in nny, and to entirely ab- grave, and li t tle or nothing is enid abou~ it in ·..OOiety. 
stain from •uch as mny he required. And this i• Tho estimate that public sentiment places upon crime 
wherein the oommon definition of the word temperance is wholly unequal. The most sacred earthly ble!'Bing 
i• defecti1·c. The dram drinker rometimes cluims that is happiness in our quiet homes and in our family re
he 11111$1 drini....i.me, in order to be temperate, thnt is, lationships, and he who wantonly break! "th69e up, and 
lli!e modcmlely, which he •~ys is the meaning of the in their t rain bring irreparable miBery and incollllOJa.. 
wor.l. And in this modcrnte indulgence iu thing that hie trouble and heartrending grief, is certainly the 
l\re dangerous nnd ruinous, self ro111rol which is the true greatest enemy to society. And _ all this i~ what the 
meaning of the word the p]X>f!tle used, is soon Jost, nnd druukanl does, nnd still pMSeS in society as a reiipeeU.

thc indi vidual ?u_ined; tmd thus the ,·cry interpretn- ble man. 'Ve ar&certain Christians should notao ,re
tion that mnny give the 1"'83.~ge, opclli! the way for gnrd the!'c things. As Christums we follow the world 
their destrl1ction. . too much in these things. What.ever the law of the 

But put it self control , theeonstant cultivntion of the laud , and worldly society regards as crim_e, we regard 
power to control nil our pa.•sions and appeti tes accord- as crime, and allow, B!I but 'it~e out of the way, such 
ing to the word of Geel, and you can then get rid of things ns the pnWicseutimeu~ of-society allows. Druok
nll the difficultie~ that nrise. It may then embrnce en- enness isregnrdecl by the laws of the land M moreofn 
tire <tban!lencr, as well M moderate 11.e. And thi; much misfortune than a cr ime, and our courtS of justice paes 
is cerroinly intended by the apostle. T he Lord in- over and excuse lhe Illlll!t ftagmnt crimes, even murder 
tcnclc'CI to enjoin upon us to cultivate the power to itself, because percliaoce the perpetrator ~1 w;,nlr, 
d~ny oul"8elveo the indulgence of nnything, any pro- and sup~ not to know what he was doirrg, when 
peu~ity tbat will llnslave and overcome us. .Anger is perhaps he plnuoed the whole thing while110ber, and 
embraced in the matter of !!elf-control. Pnul, in got drunk for the purpoee, that he might have a cloak 
third of OolO'!Sinns commands to llllt off' nuger, and for his sins. Such nn estimate of crime as this ia not 
lite pnl!l!llge from Peter requires that we shnll 80 bring the standard for Christians. They mus' look to the 
our propen ities and pnssions· under our control, thnt word of God, nud lhat only, as their standard of right 
we o ay be able to do what P aul sayP, put off' noger. and wrong. 
Aud the Christian mny ju1tns wel l say that it is proper D runk nnet!i! is sufficiently wicked in the sight of 
and right for him to ind ulge a little anger every day God l<N<eep men out of the kingdom of heaven, and 

'"And to knowledge, tcrnpera11ce,. &c." W e come in order to be tcmpemte in that. And everybody it should certainly be regarded a• a great crime by 
now to speak of temperance, and the fi.r8t thing in kno1rs that lhos who willingly indul;,,>e anger every Chri•tians. Nothing that brings such ruin in its train 
order to uo1lerstnnd whnt the npo tie means when he day, nrc grtidunlly overcome hy it ; noel the snmc is both iu time and for eternity, os druukenn-, should 
commands to adcl temperance, is to ascertain whnt the true in driuk, only more"°· be regarded till a small matter or a mere misfortune. 
word mean•. The word temperance is commouly de- There nrc some tbingi. in which there is nothing I t is exeeeclingly wicked and should be 80 regarded 
fined to signiJy "rcstrnh1ed or moderate indulgence.'' wrong in moderate use, while exee>!S in the same by the church of God. Ev ry time a Christian allows 
And thi perhaps is ns good a meaning ns we could give would be ruinous. Then there are other things in himself to get drunk, he tb~by commits a great sin , 
to the Et1gli~h word le111pert111re . . But tho original which total ab.tinoocc is the only snfety. Paul says, encl from that m;mcnt ha.• a dark SJlOt of guilt ~o 
Creek word is a little better defined , arnl w arc not '"nbstain frolll all appearance of evil." 1 Tbes. v : 22. his sou l t ill he cno obtai n pardon for the same. .Knd 
sure that the word temperance is the wt ,:endering of Every one know· that there is •ppenrance of evil in such guil no light matter. H e becomes thus guilty 
the Greek . The original word signifies liternlly sP/j- trong drink, an<I the po ge in Peter requires. the either y willingly . disregarding the word of God 
mnlrol. i\focknight in hi pnruphrasc on this Jlll-"snge 'hristian to add to Iii• f.ailh such & degree of l!<'lf.. • · st drunkenn~s, or el!e he willingly faih to culti
put• It, "and to knowk'<lj,re, the government of your control, 1i• wi ll enable him to carry out what Paul yate thnt self control of, and power over bis appetite 

·1-ions." The apostle u.'!Cd a word thut is of gcncnll e11ys, nbstaio entirely from drink , which bas in its end to overcome tho temptation ; and in either cnso he dil!O
significnncc, nnd Mvers nil the gr<>uncl ofour appetites s11eb certain and fea rful ruin. Any Chr i•tian n who beys the command of God,and welmoW' not bow in nny 
and pa ion 1 nnd · igoifics thnt we mu t bring them 11•ill can cul tivatesalf-ooutr·lll to such a degree that be sense to regard drunkenness a small matter, or in aoy- · 
all unrler th rontrol of the worJ of God; To say that can 01·ei-com an i put <!own the appeti te fo r drink if wiae & mi!fortnne. But let us ·see the estimate that 
temperance only >ignifico " mmlerat use of thing;,, is. he will begin in ti me and work iu earnest. AnyOhris- God places uP<>n drunkeonCl!ll ; " Know yo not tnat 
11 very imperf! t dcfioition . Ho far !.., the item of tian thereforo wb<f in<hilP the habit of stroog drink the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdum of God ? 
1ttroug drink is conrcrue<l, the COIDJ!lOll definition gives violates the word of Goel in two particular~. 'fhe ~ u~~ decei v~; nei ~ber foJ1!icaton , nor jdolators, 
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nor ~te~, ~~h1ttt~, ~or abb~ers ·of tb~_. . they bri~ forth ftuit with :patience; and it is ueca: blame rests upon their own shouldera. '\Vhat then is 
selves with lDftlflkihdi nor thieves, nor covetous, I Mr+ sary that every man and woman that has nan1etf lthe the re.'3ult? · Ev~ individual member of the Church 
drunkards, nor re~, nor ~xrortiottei'@, shall iniM>it ·name of Christ .:hould bq forth this frnit. Bt.t dleN &f God is a bnmeh or member of Qhrillt, and if from 
the kingdom of God." 1 On-. vi: 9-10. Here drunk- are rongreprione, as well as individrlaJsi wlro tl{ink' these cihmdstutces he fails to ;bfr·ing forth fruit he is 
enness is plac .c1 with a dark atalo uc of iin.Q, and tbet are fmmded upon the firm foumiatitm laid foil"• taken away-lads not interest in the fruit that is borne 
wheth« we regard it as bad as some other thi,gs saints of the wm/' who are unfruitful, mactiVe ...... to the •hw ;;---4Us talent, prtnirled he ll.ad . ~ne; will be 
mentioned in the list or notl it will a~ etffCtualJy s~u~t bers of the body of ChrU!t. Thq fail to "o~Jl taken away from him and givetr to one whdlooks well 
the man out of heaven who is guilt.~ of it, as nny Qf ·things commanded" nnd like some in the dayA of It~ after the master'~! cause. If oorlg~&tidns have frulen 
th~ o~ers, and if a man mi88es heaven, all is lost they haTe forsaken the ~sembling ef themselvatni6J into inactiv.ene&J, lnkewarmntm,. or fail to meet on.l~ 
then. S~y Christi,ana sho\lld strive £am.estly and get&er. They fail to Bhow to the world the deattiGJJi when a p!'mblter bappe~ to be with, them, we can .very 
pray.erfully to add temperan~ self control, so as to~ suierings of the ~aW.or hy not meetiBg on the firstid&y esaily refer them to the letter written by Joba in 'he 
able at all times to overcome the tempt$tion, no mat- of the week and breaking the eutblelllatieal bodyi'af Isle of Pa.iln~ at the dictation of the £ph5t to. the 
ter how stro~ And as Christi~ we are not allowed. Christ and J.miaking of the wine, the blood of the NM1 ehurch of the ifitiliqr.ans : "I know tthy w;orks that 
to &ltJOCiate 1¥ith· a member that is a drunkard, a,JV, Testammt. We learn from the Am of 4-pm;tles (xx..,rf} thou art neither oold nor hot: I wonld thou wel"t coltl 
farther than to "S.dmonish him, and strh·e to get aim· that the disciples came 1k>gethtw upon the ikst da1 .of ·or hot. So then becauae thou art lukewarm 1 and nei-
out of the lion'B mouth. In 5th of 1st Corinthians~ the week to break bread; and this bemg an exam~le ther cola nor bot I "·ill spew t~ee out fJf my m6ttth.''· 
Paul says: "But now I have written uuto you not t9 _for us to follow, the disciples should now, as they •dilt Rev. iii: 16, 16. 
~ OOI:IlpaDJ, if any man that iB called a brother )>e then, meet upon the first~ of the w8ek to perfonn Lukearm cltwohes aad dild)ples in whom ·the ~oms 
a fqmicator or qovetous, or an idolator, or a railer or the same duties tha~ t~ey did. Thea, can a con- <Jf Ohriat do net abide can never, so ~ us ~ay con
a drunkard, .or an exto~:.tioner; with such are we ~6t gregation that fails to observe this command-the ~ tinue in this condition, ·abound in tle \vork o£ the 
to ~t." This we think forbids Christians to enco~"' breaking of bread-be ttb6t1ttd~ngin the work of the· Lonl..,I.-(Jtntfn\lh stl!Bdfastly in the apostles' doctrine. 
age a Plember that is a dfunltarc}, far enough to eat Lori? Are· they coutinuing ~teftl:f:fft~y;in the apostle'Y Churches in an inactive condition are viituwly de.<id. 
even a Fi vate ~ with h1m. Drunkenness is a sjn doetl'ine? No ; and as loog as they remain in th~ ~ ~ a f.ai~ b ar.W ~ ii. it-: Ea.ul, in 
that shf.>Uld be rebuked and discountenanced eva'r.- condition thty ennnot. . Th~ arc unfuithful; ahd,- •Ephesians i~: ~ intimat.is as _s.t.t..o!_lgly iJl.at there is 
where J>y tlle. foll•AVers of-the Lamb. A Christian who like the barren fig·tree t~ey cumber the greund. ~Si but one faith 11s he doe~ in r~ td h re 'eing but 
allo.ws himself tQ get dru1;1k will soon become blind J.esbs: "lam the true 'vin~ .. ~1 :Oraneh in !We 'one Lo.ni But what kind of faith is' this that mac
and cannot see ;afar off, and after while forget t'hat he tbat. beareth not fruit he takeih awa.y." John XV: · lU.~I ttive churche:r ~ve? It i.: a iaitl~ ;o~ weak to prompt 
was wr~ fr~m his old ~ius, and the clouds of dat:k- Hlf ye love me, k~p my commandments., :xiv : 16. them to engage in tiie work of the Lo'r~~a faith not 
ness will gather around him .fore~er. Let all Christia~ Every church that lo-ves the Savior wiH k~ his cofti .. · strong enough to enable them to walk worthy ofl the 
make ev~ry. ~ible effort to put down such an e~il; -mandmenta; yes, and it will abound more and more'irl Voca.tmn w'herewith tl~y haV'e been railed. Such a 
not through the W.stitutiowl.ofthis world; not by the t'he work of the Lord. Then "hat must I dotoub<Mtd firith as this James says is dead, Jam·es ii: 26: Y~, 
wisduttt df tnen, w hreh JnlheY a olofl'ize for than con- in the 'iotk of Lord, or how C!\n I abound in thic; wo~lf r il is a dead ·fatth~ profitlesS one to its p6S!!!esi<W. A 
demn it-as a crjme, but by the word of God, which 'lhis is the <}t~estion that should claim the -atteBtio&otl ,faith ft)O wea:k' to give it~ po~S8or a pb!ition in tne 
pu~ drunkenn·ess in the catalogue of crimes that wi~ every man and woman that hft'S n~med the name · til tTtle 'rine. One that will not p\"event him ftOltl beibg 
shut men out of h,eaven, and cQilfii1e them forever i:U Obrst, and 6iligent study ~hould be devoted to it, 1 i~ ~pewed out of the m-outh of the L'ot8. It's a fttith 
darkness and woe. Nofhing shm·t of this can ever ord~r to walk_ W<>rthy of the voeation wherewith t~ tfiat the "Vali&nt soldier fll the r.ross does_ not want: It 
stop the tide and make men sober.. We have no cori- have been called. And not "Mly is it a study welt lfeleds work~ ~long -with it to make it' pel'ket; Ohris
fid~e in a Chri~tian's doing any permanent good in W.f>rtby the attention. bestowed upon it by individuaLct, I dans mt1st wvrk; they must~~; they m~5t put on 
this great work by workU;lg in human temperance or-: but congregations soould e&rnestly f'Rdeavor to knmr tlk whele armor of God that ttief may be .nble to 
ganization.q, or voting loc11l option laws, or anything ·of diese thing! that pe:ttain _to their eta-nal bnpplnet~t~~ stand againsb the wiles of the d~l. Wlutt a stout· 
that sort. But if we go to work in earnest in the Church arid bnpar.t them .to the young and weak,----\he babes hmrted man the braNe soldier of the cross 'is! He 
ot Goo, and wit'h the word of God, coupled with hum.: in Cbtist4eedln~ them upon the sinrere milk of the Bttinds ~tUng Agttinm principali~es and pow~, 
hie prayer to God and confiding trust i~ him, and full :word that they rna~ grow t~l:J1. If we desirre ~'.against the rulers of the dfirkn~ o£ this worl:d; a~nst. 
confidence in his h1$titutions, we may depend upon it abound in the .work of the Lom, we must abide in tlM!i. spiritual wiekedne~ in high. plfice8.- Y-es, all the pow
some~hiug will be done. Let us all then' us Christians work of the Lord, we must abide in the true Yine; we- ·et!f 6f Satan are hurled against him, but he' stands un
strive by the help of God to add temperance; to gain must dig down deep, as 1ffl!e men, and build our hopes IWo'V~d. Why? Because his loh1s are girt with the 
such power and contro1 over our appetites and passions upon the rock, the foundti6ln laid by the apostles and girdle oftrtrm~ he ha·s on the br~~plate of rig-hteotis-
as will enable us to bring them all in subjection to the prophe~J Jesus Christ h~mself ~)ng the chief corner ~; he takes the shield of faith with which he waros 
word of God. And let us continua1ly cultivate tliose stone. 'Ve are not .abiqi11g in the vine :when we obey_ off the tery dartB ?f too enemy. He bol!l his ~et ~hod 
graces and divine adornments which God has ordained, ~he ~ommandmepts o~ men, ~ut "~hosoever heareth .rlh the ~rati0n of the gospel of peace.; and takes 
and which make us happy and useful in this life- these sayiRgS of mine, smd dqeth themt" l1e it is ahideth the ~lmet of ealvation, and the sword of the Spirit 
will enable us to make others happy, and thus benefit 'in the true vin.e. · , · *tiich ie the word ot God; · This is wh: he is able to 
and bless the world while we live in it, and prepare It is an old nd~ge that 'where the-re's a will tlll!re's ~ stand. He is ~tripped and t~a.dy for t:he fight. 
ourselves and others for a home of ~verlasting bliss way,' but with many we fear that a will on their part · ;. the church is the pillar and ground of the truth.--
among the saints in heaven. ,is wnnting, for the way 'is plain; yes, wplain that the the suppototMr of the word of Q-od. Those eom~Dg 

'I 

E. G. 8. way1ari~ m&ri, tooagh a fool shall not err .Eberein. ~church are a oo~n generation, at()~ priesthood, 
Some congregations bec&n$e t.h~y have no l'~g~r a holy n&ti<M, a pe~uliM' ~o:PJe. Then how holy, how 

1 
'' 

1 THE DOOR. pree.cher will fail to meet and attend tQ the dUties r~ zealous ·of good wOJ'ks, oug,tt .they to be! In . every 

Is baptism the door into the chuzch? and · if so, quil'ed upon Lord's day. These desire to oo miuisterf-4 good word and w01k iP~Y ihQuld uo.t wait fC?r their 
what are the proofs? -;-::-[L. B. ALLEN. 

1 
to, yet they themselves are too nQgligent to ob$er,v.e thfr next door neigh nor to take the lead; but they should 

It is the rite that formally introduces a. spiritually cOOJmand "This do in remem8:rance of me.'' Just so, · ~~w forth the praiSes of him who mUed thetn out of 
_qualified person into the church-that rite, call it door tpey have their nam~ regisrered in the church book dttrklless into his marvel&m litht." It o-nly Jieeds a 

or wiudo~v, gate or fence-bar8, without which no one it is all right! But we should remember that it is not ~~~ on their l*trt to engage in tlrie glorious· 
ever wa.s -or ever will be a me~ber. Proof: J,?hn 3. every one wl!o has his name reigistered in the ehurch work in eal'neM!. When tha Lord speaks if :th~y would 
That water here. refers to bl~m, and t~e kingdom hook that has his name written in the Lamb's book of oWI:f like faithful .Nbmhal!l say Here flm I or like 
to the Churqh, L" the most obv1ous mean\ng.-J. R. . . ' · ' . ' ' Graves. · hfe. "Not every one thatsatth unto me, Lord, Lord, 1 M8~ of'falBf.liS, !Md, what wtlt dtoll ha~ me to do? 

Tb ba . . . _ f th b' h shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that ftifweuld not be a v~ry di:fficult matter to Jearit the 
~nbo pti~.;sha ~r~ 0 ·-~~ n~v 1~t ~ a~dl nq_ deeth the will <tf my .Father whieh is in heaven." .... of the Lord. He has already spokeb and told us 

man IS · ~~ :tl e 18 apti~• ux · ~ :10~ an; Matt. vii: 21. To whom then must be attributed thE/ 'tflkt he 'WO\rld. have us to ldo. We have his will in 
guage to d ~ ~~8 

":- '~pta Ilol.an h ~~ 0 ~ of th~ir rtegligenee ~ If it be lgnontnoe on their 'MMJk and white. _ 'Ve can roo4 it an<l undersmnd it, 

d
water fanGodt ,? So~lnDrt, Gcannot endter ~~tho t e mg- fllb'i~ it is attributable to the failure of the!r ~he-m &JlillJWe can pertb_ rm the duties reqttired of tis; for God 

, om o. • • raves etan s w1t us on the . ·..a-.:1 .. _.., .-ut · 
. b' f ~._ b' h T _ ~ h Jilt' tMCmnng te them the wnole ooun~l ()f God; tot 1Ut1' not ~ upon us more than we are a.b1e to 
m ~ect o tw:: new 1rt • ~t us score one lOr t e .a.J....& ld · .a..:1• t ....wr. - h · 1 d · ....r..L... W 1 k · · t..::_ T & . r.-l._;.J· u.., .... _..I'Ut ...,.., e ers m nu mg o F~dMrl t etr pM~ uties1 -.w e can oo tn :tme trea.':lWJe and team what 
enn~ · pttst.-'-"" -uut ~~7•• ._ U it be negii~ after their teacbenJ have de-' ·WWu!t do to abound in the work of the Lord ar:d 

' • • ellW8l to them the whole counsel of God, and they not ~·we must do it. · 
ABOUNDING IN THE WORK Of THE l!ORD. tt~Mng the word of God the man m their coun~l; ·):bJetudying this. vOlume we find that we mu.~ give 

When the word of God is -pt'Oe'lllimed-the 8eed of Alfti~ to put on the whole armor of God, and deflmd- all dtli~uce, adding to our faith, virtue ; and to vir
tlte gloriom gospel of Jesus Christ is sown in good and iag the ~use of Christ as be~mes valiant soldiers of ttM!,,lnowledge; and·to knowled~ temperance: and 
honest M-arts, andiftlieykeep this word, it is then that tM ~,,..-tDis by neglience on their parft.-t~n the ~-temperance patjence; and to patience godliness; . . . 
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and to godlinesi!, .brotherly kindness; and to brotheriy 
kindness, cbaricy-. For if thes~ things be in you and 
abound they make you that ye shall neither be barren 
nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
Chris~. For if ye do these things, ye shall never fall." 
2 Pet. v: 10. By doing these things we can abound 
in the work of the Lord. 'V e shoUld endeavor to be 
always abounding in this work; therefore, we should 
give onraelves to diligent stuay in order to know .our 
whole duty. Though we mv study arduo~y and 
ineessantly, epending the midnight hours, when the 
outer world is hushed in sleep, poring over those sacred 
pages by the dim light of the lamp, the fiickering can .. 
die, or the pine knots glare in search for the divine 
truths contained therein, let us be asmred that our 
labor is not in vain, 'for we ·shall reap if we faint not.' 
''Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, un· 
movable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, 
forasmuch as ye know that y.our labor is not in vain 
in the Lord." 1 Cor. xv : 58. 

R. H. BoNHAM. 

Midway, Te:m8. 

Jlarm aqd fouseltoki 

STICK TO YOUR BUSINESS. 

families than the p:rioe of the farm at intere.St. Gen- hundred poo.Dde of oats costs thirteen cents l~s than 
erally, these mistaken men have found that money one hundred pounds of com, and the case stands de
received at interest had a w&y of going easily, and a cidedly in favor of oats for work stock." 
very few years has been sufficient to cause them to .1 .) • 

wish themselves again the owners of farms, and to ECONOMY vs. EXl'RAVAGANCE. 
teaeh them (as no other expa-ience could) , that though The wonderful ~uperative powers of the French 
it might be euy to proVe on paper that wheat COuld nation, under difticul'ti~, the like of Which have not 
not be raised for its selling pt:iee, and that no animal been encountered bt any other nation, offer a subject 
(from a ohioken to a horse.) could be raised on a farm for the admir'atidn of the civilized World and set an 
for its market value, yet that somehnw all the final e~iitnl_Jle of practical political economy Worthy of imi-
:results pl'O\'ed ju&t the reverse; . for farmers do li:ve t t" ~ ll t" F nwti n '-t~o . . a ton ..,, a na tons. or a a. o , over-run u~ a 
well, edueate thetr cbddren well, and leav.s them, at .t'J..,.. "j ~y t .... y · 'I d" · i •ts-~. rt"l fi ld • . .1uJ.e gn au.u , orn u ClVI 1ssens ons, ·1 .~e 1 e e s 
tMtr .own deaths, valuable ~acenmulated, it.lS d·· · astat-~ 't u.r.t. tori~ top· w.J..:a nd n "ts _ . · . . ev eu, 1 s man me ""., s ~'a a 1 ener~ 

tnte, "by slow procees, but nevertheless entirely the gies-pa~· to pay a war indenmity of two billions 
fruits of their own la.bor on their farms. Can any of. francs in the short lJeriad in which it was done by 
other body of men show more uniform success, and France and at the same tim~ restore its rums and re
more real enjoyment of life?'~ bnild its industries, is one of the modem wondel"8.' Of 

SULPHUR FOR SCARLET.~FEVER.' 

Dr. ~~nry Pigeo~ writes to the London Lancet as 
foll,nvs :-"The ~QAI"VelOQS success which has attended 
my treatment of sca:det fever 'Qy sulphur induces me 
to let my .medical brethren know of my plan, ~o that 
th,ey may be able to apply the same remedy without 
delay. All the cases in which I used it were very 
well m8l'ked, aud the epidE!rm~ on the arms in ooch 
case came away like t~e skin of a snake. The follow-

course it was the work of the people. They are tdu~ 
cated to p~tice e~onomy in everything, anq instead 
of beittg ashamed of living che&ply and buying at good 
bargams, are p1'dnd of it. How different this is from 
Americltt!B. In this country a great -numy ~pie 
Eeem to be proud of the high price! at which they buy, 
and consider themselves respectable in propdrtioo to 
the' amount it costs them to live. When~Yer we get 
rld of that sort of f:lunkeyism, it will be much better 
for this cotnltty.. ~verybody should learn that there 
is dignity in economy, when not exaggerated to mean
ness, and regulate their ways accordingly. "A fool 
and his money ~oon part .. " -Soothern FarrMr. 

There is nothing which should be more frequently ing was the exact treatment followed in each case: 
impre.ed upon the minds of the· young men than the Thoroughly anoint the patient twice Aaily with sui
importance of steadily pursuing some ene · business. p4111 ointment; gi~ five to ten gr3ins of sulp~r in a 
'Ihe t'requent clu~nging from one ePl{)loyment to an- little jam three times a Q&y. Suffident suJphur was 
other is one of the common errors committed, and to bur~ed. twice daily ('On coals on a shovel), to fill the . PRINCES, PHILOSOPHERS, APOSTLES. 
it may be tmced more than half the fail~res of men in room with fames, and, of course, was inhaled py the Let us cast our thoughts backward. Of all the 
business, and much of the discontent and disappqj~- -"tient. Under this mode of treatm~nt each case im- works of all the men who were living eighteen hun
ment which render life unoomfortable. It is a very prov~ immedi&.tely, and none were. over .eight ~ys dred years ago, what is remaining now? One man 
common thiog for a man to be dissatisfied with his in making a comple~ recovery, and I irmly believe was then lord o£ half the known earth. In.:Power none 
b~inese, and to desire to change it for some in eaeh it wa.s prev~ted from spr~ng by the treat- could vie with him, in the wisdom of this world few. 
other, which, it seems to him will prove a more ment adopted~ One case WSB in a large schfX)l. Ha.v- He had saga.ciou~ min~tera and able ge1;1erals. Of all 
lucrative employment; bttt, in nine cases out. of ing had a large upefience in scarlet fever last year his wo~ks, of all theirs, of all the w-9rks of the other 
ten, it is a mistake. Look around you, and you, will and this, I feel some confidence in my own j~a:ot, wiP:~~ and rulers in those ages, what is left .now? 
find among your acquaintances abundant verification~ and I am of-op~ion that the very mildest cases I ever Here and there a name, and . here and there a ruin. 
of our 88sel"tion. There is an honest f&rmer who has saw do not do half so well as bad cases do hy the sul~ Of the works of those who wielded a mightier.weapon 
toiled a few years, got his farm paid for, but does not ~W" treatmen4 -and as far as I can judge,. sulphur is. than the swor(ll a weapon that the ru.st cannqt eat 
grow rich very rapidly, as much (or lack of content- as near a speci~ for ~l~t fever as possible. · · away so r~pidly, a weapon drawn from the armory of 
ment mingled with industry as an,-.hing, tlu>ugh he ill! t4ought; some still Ii ve and ~t, and are cherished and . 
not aware of it. He hears the· wonderful stories of TO PRESERV£ TOOLS. revered by the learned. 'f~e r~t-nge of their influence, 
California, and how fortunes may be had for the . . . . however, is narrow; it is confined to few, and even in 
trouble of picking them up ; mortgages his farm to . ~e followmg, to pn:serve uon and steel from r~st~ them m9~tly to a few of their meditative, not· of their 
raise money, goes away to the land of gold, and, after mg, .1s worth the attention of farmers a~d mecha~ncs: active homes. But at the same time there issued from 
many months of hard to'n, comes home to commence D.LSSolve o_n~-fou.rt:h 0~' of ~mphor m o~e. ~~u. of a nation·, among the most despised of the earth, twelve 
again at the bottom of the hill for a more weary and cold~raw~ hnse~ ~m; by addmg to or dlmi~IShing poor men, with no sword in their hand~, scantily sup-

1 fi l 1. b" · Ma k th · the quanttty of OJl, It may be made any conSistency p' lied with the stores of human learning or thought. ess success u c 1m mg up agam. . r e men m d ired A 1 h" . h ft · 
every community who are nororious for never getttng es · PP Y t IS Wlt a 80 rag.· They went forth East, an~ West, and North~ and 
ahead. You will find them to be those .who never , South, into all quarters of the world. ~bey were re-
stick to any. one business long, but always fonmke the A NEW LEATHER PRESERVATIVE. viled; they were spit upon' ; they were trampled un~ 
occupation just when it begins to be profitable. A CO'rrespondent of the English Mechanic suggesh! der foot; every engine of tortl,ne, every mode of death, 

the following for the preservation of sole-leu.the~: "A was employed to crul\h them. And where is their 
work now? It is set as a diadem on the brows of the 

OOES~THE FARM PAY1 solution ofan ounce of solid pera.ftinein a pint ?flight 
. naptha, to which six drop8 of sweet-oil have been added, nations. Their voice sqnnds at this day in all parts of 

Hon. George Geddes, one of the ~o~emost far~ers is put cold-M.y at 18o C-oo the soles until they will the earth. High and low hear it;. kings on their 
ofce~tral New ~ork, ha~ had an or1g1Da! methOd ~f absorb no more. One dressing will do for the uppers. thrones bow" down to it; senates acknowledge_ it as 
argumg that agncultu~e .lS profitable. H1s method 1s Th~ same solution "Witho~t oil confers imm&rtality on their law; the poor l:'nd afBicted rejoice in it; and as 
approved by the expenence of many men of our ac- b lla it hSB triumphed over all those powera which dest.roy 
quaintance. . He writes to the Country Gentleman as an um re · the w.orkt~ of man;-&<~, instead of falling before them, 
follows : "When we go into paper estimates of the it has gone on age after age increasing in po~r and 
profitt of agriculture, it would be well to credit the OATS AS FOOD. glory,-so it is the only voice which can triumph' over 
farm generally with those comforts that make our Dr. Janes, the commissioner of .Agric.ultqre for Death, and turn the king of terrors into an angel of 
quiet tJ,nd happy 'homes. Let us consider what the Georgia; writes as follows: . light.-.A.r~ Hare. 

I farm gives us in the way of f09d, of house and of fuel "T~ng into consid'r._,tion the cost of p;rOOuctio~, ---~.-..---
for our fire8; hordeS ~ draw us, and the many name- th~ chemical analyPis and ~pt.rativ~ freedom from 
less things that people living in citit¥~ and villages buy stea.lttge, oats are cheaper for stock feed than . corn. 
at great cost. I have seen more than one comfortable One bushfl, or tw~nty-two pounds o:f oats costs twenty
and well-to-do farmer sell broad acres for narrow town nine cents, mak.ing a <llife~nce of J;hirteep cents in the 
housei, and under the delusion of educating their cbil- c~t of one. hundred P9unds of the two. Chemictll 
dren, of living more easy lives, to get nearer lecture ~PJalysis shows that oats oontaJ.n ten per cent. more 
and church privileges, and by vaa-ious other devices of nutriment than corn. It will thus be seen that for 
self-deception, persuade theiWielves into the fatal move work animals oats are mo.J;"e valuable than corn when 
which soon proved that fanning was better to ,.,~n equal weights a_re used, .Consider now that the one 

From the A. C. Be.view. 

DOUBLE PAY. 
Did you ever think, dear reader, how God 'pays his 

servants? Our Savior said (John iv: 36): "He that 
rec.eiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal." 
That "and,. is no -w rthy. It means that the lab()rer 
for C~ist. not only gets .paid day by day for his W.k, 
but ~t he baa an interest in the fruit he gathers. God 
~w~rda. him just as if he worked fer God only, and 

• 
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not for himself; and yet. when he reaches heaven he grain may be cultiv•ted more sue~ully, or otbe~ 
will find the harvest he helped to reap laid up for and better varieties 9btained. Ma~y a pi~ hour 
him. H~ will receive "fruit un~ life ~tern~l," in addi- may be Jlll!*d by the wiater fireside ~ing its pages, 
tion to the peace and 5oythat were the fruits of,preeent for if the selections are g®d it is an intere~Jting and NASHVIlLE MARKETS. 
fidelity. The.man who helps to build an earthly house valuable epcy.pre<Ii• of rural affairB. It 'is a book -- · • 

m satisfied if he gets his pay, ~uly, . for his. worJr.. in which all s~ould take an in~ihe bus~, tbe OFFICE oF THE GosPEL ..!IwocATE. } 
He does not expect to live in the 110use, even to be a wife; the ohild-aud it sho\tld eon tam collections sviied Thu~, Mm.J, 10, 1877. 
guest In it.· But God uys, build for me, and I will to the wants of all. Let the clti.ldiU have a d~ Since last week's report there ha.S been a tllight ad-
pay you wages, and then, when the house is finished it ment of their own devoted ~ ~nt, rabbits and other vance in cattle. The best bring 4t cents per lb. Sheep 
shall be yours to Jive in--forever-. Will it not be an al#- pet!. Y~u will thert!by inettill into their minds a lo-ve and hogs are dull, 26 head of the latter, averaging 
.men.t of Special interest an~ j~y! to find that our W.Qrks of nature, a desire for study and methodical .habits. 220 Ibs gross, brought 4-f cents per' lb-. Spring lambs• 
on earth_ followed tl8 to heaven; that the cup of cold The cost of sucb·a book is trifliltg, and those who. com- not fat, bring 5 to 5! cents per lb. Th~ grain market 
wa.ter which )Ve gave, and found pleasu~ in .gimg menced the keeping of one lrith the new year will be· is about the same. Bran ha~ advancoo to $22.00 per 
he~e, secures us a reward also over there. Great, then, surprised at its close at the amount of amusement and ton. ·There are large arrivals of tobacco with prices 
is the enoo~ment to work for Christ.· Truly his instruction it ha11 afforded them. Unlike all other about the same, but there is a little better feeling in 
servants have promise of the life that now is, and of books it is of your making, and you are !'CI8pobl!jl)le for the market and we may perhaps look for some better 
that which is to come. C. E. B. ita contents, like an autho~ who writes one. It :wo~ prices in the near future-. :Bacon ha.~ slightly advanced 

therefore have a value all 1ts own, and be an heu\oom and the market is stiff. Leather is fluctuating. Eggs 
for your children when you are dead.-A~Stodc are worth 8 cts &oni ~on. Butter has slightly de-

The attention of carpenters, eountry meNhante, 
farmers-. artisW, ill fact aH elasses of persons, is called 
to the tasty ad vertisemeni of Chas. H. Gau~i~ which 
appt>Ars in every Lqgue of tfte An vocATE. Mr. Gauth
ier is a correct, energetiQs tr..u~t\fol"thy man of busi
ness, and the trade he has built up is due to these 
qualities and judicious advertitring. He has been in
deed a friend to the press, and if e~ry merchant in 
Nashville po!Sessed the plu~k and enterprise wHich 
he has, the business ot the eity would soon be 
trebled. We will take it as a . fav'Ot' for the friends 
of the ADvocATE far and near to gi~e him their or-

. ders for goods in his line. We have found him a cor
rect man in all his dealings. 

Rev. T. P. Childs offers an array of evidence con
ce!'Dfng his Catarrh remedy. We know nothing per· 
sonally 

1

C9ilceining its value. 

The Blymyer Ma11ufacturing Co., of Cin~nnati, 
manufacture the Victor Cane Mills. See advertise-

Journal. clined. New beans from the South retail at 60 cts per 
...,...._-r-....,...,..~-~-: r Jlt : .. I:tl J peck·. 'Coffee and sugar are tending upward. (!otton 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, E1iC. r f. · dull Wequote: 
Ordinary ............................... ....................................... ~ 
Gt:>od Ordioa.ry ................................. J ......... : ............. . ,. •• 97.1 
Low ~4Upg •• ~ ......... -,. ....... ,:"····-····--r~1'"'' .. , . ..,.. ...... 9l'A 
llfcf411'ng: ...... : ............ , ................. .............................. 10:%: 

FLOUR AND GRAIN. 

Brethren and friends in all parts of the counttr will .. 
1 

regret to learn of the sudden death of sister Sarah M. 
Mack, long and widely 'known for her zeal in the good 
cause. She died on Sunday night last at the residence 

FLOuR-superfine : ....................................... : .................... ss 50 to 9 00 of Jno. B. McEewen, Esq~ in Fraqklin Tenn. She 
was the widow of J u4ge Mack of Columbja~ T~!ln. 
and a sister of the late of Hon. ·A~ V. BroWn; being 
the last survivor of th~ Brown fti.mily. She was uni
v~~lly beloved and estOO-llled, and by her death the· 
oongregation in Franklin suffers an almost lrreparable 
loss • 

I 

Col. R. B. Cheatham, who at various times during 
his life -had held offices of trust for the city and county, 
died suddenly on Mond&.y last. He was l!ltricken with 

Extra •••.•••••• ...t •• , ........... - .............. ., ...... .,.. •• ~-·····- 9 50 
Cboice F~y .... _,, ........ , •. , .............. , • ., ........ .,,.. 10 oo to 11 oo 
Fancy .......... y. ............... , ..................... , ......... , .... 1150 to 12 00 

BRAN-Loose Car Lot$ .......................................... ........ .... 1 10 
WHEAT- editertt can, .............................................. ..... 1 711 

Red ... ___ ,., ..... .,y .................. "!' •••••••• ,. •••••••••• ~1 75 to 2 00 
Amber and Whlte ............................................. 2 00 t&2 15 

OOBN-Loose l:n)m ~ ........... ~ ........... , •• ,. ••• _ ....... , ...... : ii:l~ to 55 

OATS-~!;!!n :J~~:::::::::::·.::::::::::~:·.:·:.;:·.:·::.:~·.:·:::::.::::::·:.6~2to 65 
Cbetce White ..... ~ ...................... , .......... , ................. so to 50 

BYE-From wagon ............................................................ 60 to 65 

PROVISIONS. 

paralysis while w~lking on the street and only lived BULK MEAT-clear Sldea, packed ...................................... .......... -·& 

to be carried home. He was twice elected mayt>r of c. rub sld--. .... !1-,.. .............. ....................................... 8~ 

d red h . Shoulder .................................................................. 6~ 
Nashvilley ·and in that Cllpa.City surren e t e City LARD-Pastry, in Tierce ................................................................ 11~ 
to the Federal authorities in 1862. " " ~ buls ................ : ... ,j ...... , .............. ,,. ..... .............. .l2 

mept. The corner stone of the new McKendree church :: !:~~~· .. ::·:::.·:::.:::::·.:::::::·:::.·::~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':'~.'.·::::::·:::.·~·-·:.::!~ 
Through ~ties who have tried it and from a per- which takes the plaCe of tbe oldest Methodist church Pri~tte " Ti r ... : ............................ -· .. ·-·-...... ............ ll74 
al · ' fj kn ledge f h HAMS-" C. C. C." Uncanvassed ......... ~ . .......................................... 12X 

son examinatiOn so a.r as our ow o sue. in Nashville was laid on Monday last. In the course COUNTRYdl\.~!SliCJh.lder! .. : .. ~ •. : ... : .... ~~ .. !:.-.... t.-............... --:w··~·· 1% 
matters extends we pronounce the machine sold by of his remarks on the occasion Bishop Doggett said : 
lL W. Hay_es a number one sewing machine. We This t~ansaction reprerented SOuthern Methodism; .d · t .. ,. 

Clear Sides. ••••••••. :; • ..,.,.-............ , •• _.,,_ ....... -- 10 
llama •• , .• ., ... , ••.. ., • .,. •• ; • .,..,.~-·····; ............... _. •• 10 

rept to learn that through th~ miscarriage of freight it represented it 'by iti central position. Nashville ~d t -

Mr. Hayea has been delayed in filling some orders, been constituted, in the hjstm-y of t~e church and m . 

Lard ......................................................... 10 ~ 

COUNTRY PRODUCE.' 

but he assures us he will be able to supply his custom· the o~er of Providence, a Me~JM?h.-,.B center. ~tale BEESWAX ••..... - .................................... ................ :······~·~ ·~ ·:: =~bt 
. . . - queet10n was now settlf'.d. · Nashv1lle ,vas the ~fl . POTATOES-Irish .................................... :................... 1r • 

ers m a short time. of theM. E. Church South. Now they proposed to 'P~~ .... ; •• ,; ... ~ ........ ~\ ••• -......... _ ................................. ~ •• -·-10 to 65 

Cooper & Co.'s advertisement, by an ()versighi on have a Metro~litan church which ·should represent ' DRIED E!llUm ..... Appl• •• .:.. ......... ....... : ................................... Be 

our part, has not appeared recently. It can be found Southern Methodism. He ~ish-ed. to stimulate t~e Peubet ............ - ......... : .. - ..... - ............... ..7. and 9. 
. . . . co-na~ion ot McKendree Church lD the enterprise FEATHEBS, ................ --. ........ '"'"1'1""t*"···~v ... .,. ...... .,.. ••• ~·:" .. 'l'1 4.51 
m the ADvocATE thts week. Deal w1th them when th~o \._..1 ~ • Old McKendree Church was BtrrrER, ............... ~: ... ; ....... ;.; .... ; ... ~ .......... -. ......... t ................... t6 to 22% 
-.,..,.... 1.. • ...:1d' • l ey .uau. e m. ,... 1-oVU'Sl'""...,.a 15 to 25c. Uf~/~,1 mg ouu mg materia · · d M !V_ ......... 'f' __ ••••••• _, ... , .... ~ ... ............................................... . 

. · not represelliaH-ve. m lts appea.f~nce, an a new c- TURKEYS ............................................. .... ......... ,;. __ .,.._.'*' of market 
Notice T. J. Redmond's new priee list, and give Kendree was requl~. EGGS .................................... : ................................................. 8 

him a call. Eld n~n. Franklin of the Review will hold meet- HA.Y-Prl'?e Tixn .............................................................. I 3-oo to ~8-oo 
• ~ Chotce TI.J:D. ............. j .................................................. t8 to ~0 

I IJ I 11 • 

THE SCRAB BOOK. 
EYery farmer should keep a scrap book. Many valu

able recipes, useful hints and beautiful taoughis are 
1loating around in ·the various newspapers that may be 
pnsened in this way for convenient.refereoce. Maga
zines should not be mutilated but bound and preserv
ed from year to year. Newspapers are wmally destroy~ 
ed-thrown asideand~Hgrottet..l...but ifwhatis interest
ing a·od ueeful to you is cut out and pasted in the 
scrap-book, a valuable volume containing a vast amount 
of miscellaneous infomtation is always accessible. Tha 
book may be arrangetl in diBerentdepa.rti:Dent&-dle 
scientific the floral, the horticultural, th~ veteri~, 
the hot18ehold, the agricultural, the poultry, the orna
mental-and each ~rticle placed under its proper 
heading. Thus an index will he unnecessa.ry, and you 

ings at several points in Canada this Summer. · HIDES-Dry 1llnt.. ........................................................ .l 1 t.o HI%'. 
6 to 7L!P 1 f F kl' .1- f Gree .......... ................. ....................................... ,.. ,. ... . 

A. T. 9deneal, ib:rmer y o ran m, ~en ·•1 o G~ Baited .......... ~.,. .............. , ........... , ...................... 7~ to sx 
Pulaski Tenn., has removed to Weatherford, Tqas. TOBAOCO-(Loose) Lu;a.,..:.:·~.,...- ••.• : ........ • ................... ...... a to 4 

· ' , • • )(edium leaf (Loo ) ............ ...... ..... ., ......... , •• ~. , ••• 5 to 7 'V. Y. Taylo1, formett' of Bells- Depot, m thiS l'riud IJug_ ........................................... , ............. s so to s 50 

State, is, we understand, preaching for the brethren in " Letil ........ , ............................................. _7 5° to 1o 

Ft. Worth, Texas. GROCERIEs. 

B M L w·u· f Totty' Bend Tenn SUGAR-New Orl ............... , ....... -w.: .................... .., ... 9X to Hobl. 
ro. . . 1 lams, o s ' ., Yello'W Clarifled ............................................... 12'b'hl. 

preaches once a month at Cedar Hill, Hickman Coun- A ................................. · ......... _ ............... .J2U " 
t H' ne t appointment is the 4th Lord's day in .MOL.c\SSES-New Orlean ....................................... , ...... . sot, 65 
Y· lS .X . • Golden yrup .......................................... .- .. 0 il) 65 

this month. OOFFE:t-Bio, cllolee.: .. .................................................. 21Ys to 23~ 
. 2 00 

gri . I f th I . h' h B T M SALT..................... ....... ........ • . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . ............. . 
We ~ to earn o e OM w 1C ro. · · LEATHER-Oat Bote::.: .. :;: . .-.. :.:: .... :.: ................................ 36 to 41 

Sweeney, of Palestine, Texas, has recent11 sustained lllllnt:oM ........ : .... ........................................... 27 to s2 

in the death of tw~ of his children. In Rongb ...................................................... 20 to~27 
CLOVER SE:£V..,.lted ............... .................................... ........ !l oO 

A N Gilbert who has been preaching in Balti- Sapltng ...................................................... -11 
• •l ' . Ci · · ti d labo 'th th Mo. fillet ............... ...... ,. .... , ........... , ..•••.•.•.. 1 00 

more wil remove to mcmna an r Wl . e German Millet ................................ ....... 45 to 50 

Richmond St. congregation in the latter city. LIVE STOCK. 

can :readily turn to the article to which you w~h to There are wQrds which are worth as much as the 
refer. The -valueofsucb a book will, we think, be ap- best actions, for tpey contain the germ of them all.
parent to every farmer, and itB compilation a pleasant MrM. Bmetmihe. 

CATTLE-Shippen weiahing1000 lbe. an41 qpu-~ .... ,, ..-, •.• ~ 1041',4 

Good ·~-· .... !~"·.-··· ........ , ........ t········· ....... s~ to •34 
BcJ'ubiJ ................................. _ .................................. 2 to ay. 

H()Q8..-.BeaTY•···-··••· ............. - ... ~··· .... ; .......... '111 .... -····•·····:..-41,4 
ShQAA,., ••. , .• , ... , ••••. : .•.• \1 .............................................. ""to 4X amusement. The lives of valuable animals may· be Conscience is an upright judge, but not a 1aw.-

saved by .a reference to its pages ; the corn and other . Wlwtely. 
&BEEP-WelghinglOO!bl .•. :.~: •• ~.;.. ................................ : •• ~ to 4X 

I..ambs .......... ~\ .. , •••• , ... ,,.~······ .. ••••••••••• .. •••t•u.•• .. •• ·• 5 to 5~ 
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Poetry. 
Like a c&llle reekift8, He king, • 

Si,lcnt, peaceflll, to and fro, 
Like a mother's sweet IOOkll dropping 

On the little face below, 
Hangs ~he green earth, !!winging, turning, 

Ja'r\e~~8, tloiseleml, 11afe 1\Dd slow; · 
Falls the llgllt of God's face bending 

Down ani watching us below.' 
And lt!l'feeble babes that s\tfter, 

To.ll81 and ery, and will not res\, 
Are the ones the tend.e., mother 

Bolds the Close!lt, loves the bd!Ct',...;.. 
8o when WC are W(·ak and Wretc}Jali 

By our siu weighed down, 4iat~, 
Then it is that God's great plltlenee 

Holds us elesat, lovQa us beit. ' • 
-&zA Holm. 

• ~. ff 

J<'rom theN. Y. OllserTer. 

JOHNNY FLAXMAN. " 

I I 

silvery, spray-like beuglis. But it takes an acorn ma&y BEAUTIFUL SOCl.Al CUSTOMS. 
summers and many winters t<> beoome. an oak. Quite ~oently I visitec-1 a German widow, living in 
· When Jolm~y was about ~ighteen years dlcly a a delightfttl C(fatry~atj with a little son of eight and 

truatee from a district on the hill carne down to the a ~ghtef! of· five. · A.g we fnt down to the we1tispread 
va116f school to hire a tel\chw. table the little b6 , tbldibg his hands and dosing his 

''Our district is a tough snd a tottgh place," said eyes, thartked our Father in heaven for the rood before 
Mr. Eyre, "as to wind and weat.her 1 mean. The snow- us, a.nd a~ked him to bless it. Th~n · the little girl, in 
drift~ cover the tops of our renoes; the winds ' Eeem childish ·~con.t.s-; r~<l~ "Lord Jesus, be our guett. 
never to tite of hloVtng U:P our way ; btit we have Cern~, and this table blsss, and do us ~d." The lit
wo&.:l enough' and good horiles and eiergbs; and we tie ones were 'taught by iheil' pions mothel' to think 
want a ~ng man that can l-$1ly ~\'e us a lift. Our whom Ui~ were aMra...~9 · 
blg ~y8 can't be t!pared to go to £chool in the summer; At ~tend ~g where he v¥8ited in ~land, ihe 
but tble1 are wty an:xious to loottn all they can in· the yottn~st cltil~ at the t.1.ble asked the blee*lng, and the 
winter. If," contiouoo Mr. ~yte, '~e could get a m~mory df thOISa 8weet, low, reverential, childish 

,j yoong man who knows all about algebra and arith- ~~ h«mlt& us yet as the. ec'ho of some rich carol 
~, ~nd Who can give us a lift w our Debating&- In some famtlieg there pHJVallfl the benutifu1 custom 
ciet)t and prayer lrleetingr&, we Bhall 01~in ii a ihvOI' of jomiug iJt the :bard's p'ftlyer at breakfas~; and in 
'and will pay liberal wages. Bot our teacher must on~ that "e visited oft last summer this was ~ometimes 
boa-rd around-, as it is the defJire of -the ·'hdy!j on the omitt d, &ad · tt.e ~ the 23d Psalm rooi~. F« 
Hill to have him for company; and as our living co~ts a Sunday morning, a$ter a ~·tek of plenty and joy, 
us nothing, we can't pay money for his board." what can be more so.itrtbfe? 

Ev€)l'ybody Eaid that Joblmy. Flaxman would never UQ.Rnimonsly the verdiet m the reaeher and. school In other families the silent blessing is the custom, 
be anybo9y; by which they meant he would never be was: '!Johnny Flaxman is the one oo g(>." and Tety touehiag it itt, too, for it seems to make u~ 
a bright or shining light in the world, or distinguished 'Vhen some one ~ked Mr. Eyre, in the spr~ng, how realize · t.hat GQd is indeed· near when we gh·e him 
for his intelleot; yet, ~~¥hen I f&id ~, I ought they liked Johnlly up in his di~?trict, he replie<l: "A thahks, though our lip~ move not.~ B.. 
to have left out Johnny'~ mother, the teacher, 3nd the more faithful you!lg man never drew the breath qf ... , , , • •• '' ... · 
preacher. life. The l~rliibg that the boys of the Hill school I ,, n r · From the J.o;t,liQn. Spe9tato1\. 

Jolllwy's mother was naturally partia~, but then she acquired under the ~bing of' Johnny Fla¥:man wa.<: PROGRESS OF INVENTION. 
knew him bettm than any one else could, ftnd she was so~hing, like a ·miraoie. you QUgh~ to see the neat Prof. &.rff, Pro~or of <;~s~f3 at the ij9y~ 
ready to maintain against the rown that her Johnny w.I'itin& tQ hear Uie correct spelHng, the parsing) and Academy, .bas made a gr~~ ~t:.Wru ~~Q~11 if we 
had as gQOfl a mind as a~y boy or girl. e~pecial.Jy to see the way the l:xiys di~ those pu¥1ing m~y trust. The Tirus of T~dB.y l$t. He lw di$cmr-

I will tell you one ~eason {)f her faith in Johtnrf·. w.obleiil$ in Partlal Payments., cred how to. treat iron ve...~ls so as to reJlder them 
Mrs. Flaxman bought one of :Mr. Vd,s paper of ver- "Jo,b.~.qy~ ho'W did you like ~hi.ng?" inquired his wpqlly safe fro.w the t~~e.QCX to r~t, so that. bailers, 
bena seeds, and they looked so much like very tiny mother. if the uQn of which tpey are made had be~ thUM treat
sticks that she said she would not '~puf,ter~ with them, "I think it did me more good than t,o go to school ed, would be safe agfri~ the corroiian caused DJ the 
giving them to Johnny, al.Gng with a piece of ground a year." water; and cooking vessels would no lon~ Reed 
for a bed, told him to see what he could * * * * * * * either to be made of copper or furnished with a tin 
make of them. Time went on ftrom May till August; lipi~g; while spades~ and rails, and iron keela and 
then Johnny's verbenas were the admiratinn of the "Jqhp»y Flaxman i& oJfto coll~e," said the minis- pLttes, and the locomotives on our lines, and all the 
viUage, and strangers pas.r~i.ng often stopped to look at ter .\Q p1;etty' yo~ng Miss }letty Tattle. countl~ iron instruments of our modern life, wouJd 
it with surprise and pleasure. ''Why,. J ohnny was always the dulla'3t J?oy in school. be safe against the most destructive of all the agencies 

Johnny's dutie.;; and little tasks were always done in How did it happe~ ?" which waste them away. The proceEs is to coat the 
Th · h 'lk" d · 1 ":Ue prAn, ar~ his Greek and Latin with me ; he h time. e cows were m t e mi wg JM precise y at ~ iron with the magneti~ or black oxide of iron, w ich 

h h. ba k 1 fi II d · does seem 1·athQr slow, but when his mind gra.c;;ps ~ny half-past six; t e c I}>" ~ et was a ways u an m is not nn1y incapable of. rust, but harder than ~he \ron 
1 M Fl h d __ ,1 science it is witb the prec. i~ion of a master." 

its place, so t 1at rs. axman_ nAver a tp ~ : it__~lf, and which ttdheres to the iron with a. tenadty 
"Johnny--ehips-ehips." .The ~are~r of J~~yy Fla~~an ~as similar to tha~ greater than that with which fhe various strata of the 

Th · · t 'd he I' ked Joh be .... h h d in the (hs\tict school. The brtlhant young men laughed e mmts er sa1 1 nny cau..., e a . · . . . iron adhere together. Prof. Barft subjeets the iron to 
h ood d 1..~~-Nt 1..---• o d 1..--'d th' h 'd ~t" hiS slowness. They spent the trn~ m boatmg and ~. _... . f fi 5000 sue a g an D.I.H.Wl» u~ .n .lolt;I:II es 1s, e Fai . . he . supcuaeat~ steam at a temperature o rom to 

that Johnny Flaxman learned his Bible verses per- bo~. t~ Joh».''J,: s~t <:>vert class~; when ex- 1,20()0 Fahrenheit, and if the exposure is continued 
fectly, never jumbling up the small b'ut necessary words anunatiOn day came they found many thiu3! lea moo tOr from -five t.o seven hours this eoating will be fairly 
-to, of, witA, by,--as many careless childreu do; so so 6asily ha? slipped out of mernory, _butJoh~~y Fl~x- formed, and if the latter ternperatrl~ be seeuredit will 
that it was a pleasure to hear Johnnyft Sbdaf school .man stood bke a rock. H~ passed ~hr?ugh liis stu~les adhere ro eloflely that not even a file will scrape it off. 
le~I:!Ons. . 'Yith honor and took the h~hest priZe m ~athematl(~.'l. Prof. Bartl left iron Ve&<!els tho~ trea.tM out on the 

H . t h d 1 ed th t alth h •t t k 1. On the day that'be graduated, the Pre:ndent had a Ia . r, • , k .~ . h 
1 

. h _ _] 
IS eac er ec ar , a oug I . oo a ong wn .~or six woo 1 •11lrmg t e ate :nuay ~at er, auu 

time to get anything through Johnay's head, when it letter from th~ trustees of a young eollege out · 'Vest. when brought in they w~re as bright as be£ne tMir 
1 ed h k "t ~ I 'f ld They wrote: 'We want a young man that you can Th . d ffi h ....,.,...~.,. was earn e new 1 1orever. suppose I you cou . . ex.pOSlU'.C. e coati4\g oes not a ect t e ~;u.ce, 

h th tr l h had 'th th h:hl, ...... -.~ recommend to us, for pro(efsor of Mathematics. Out b . . bl k If th ~ h ave seen e ~ ugg e e WI e mU•w.r UDWUU· l . • . ._, ha • . k except y turnmg 1t ac . e suru1ce were r"Uj 
t bl ld h .1ed N 'hn.l..,. k h schoo IS m Its lluancy, s tts reputation to :ina e, be .11 b h till d 'f 1. hed her, · . a e, you wou ave sm1 . o..,.~ new ow . . . , fore, it WI e roug s , an 1 po I~ .~ore, It 
long he had studied it; but little Betty Tattle used to and we want the very best mstrucW~ .. will be polished, still. Nor in case the magnetic oxide 

Mr. Flaxman, as we now must ca11 him, went to ft 
plague poor Johnny, and say that he began to stuqy did 

11 
h' l'.J!'. h 1.-.J(l , dm:._.t..•~· is detached in parts wil the rtlst which then begins 

. , . tltern and -a3 a IS 1.1e e t&Ua ODe-ia r.mAJ.., . . 
It as soon as he could talk and hadn t got ·It 1et. ~ . . . . r, h on the t§X~ iron sp~e&d underneath tho rnaguetic 

But the multiplication table was hothlrig to long This ~rat!v.e 18h gt.v:~ r~cu)arly ~~r lit e ;o~our- oxide. On the eontrarr, the coat clings so close that 
division. He had a discouraging fight with that. All age~nt 0 ~ w. 0 t ~ll · ~ ey are u b an"' o.w • though the rust will eat into the iron at any e)(po!e<i 

h h . . . d . Patient detennmatton WI remove every o sta~e from I . . . . . summer t e teac er went over 1t, a gam an agam ; · . part, it w1tl not extend literally to the Jl'()n still ooaood 
but Johnny could not compre~d how. to get the the path~ last. • . . by the mwgnet~oxide~ 
dividend. One afternoon, toward the close of the term, One Sunday, not. long llJJlee, I was lD the CJ~.1 where .... • s•, • · 

· a wonderful light carne into Johnny Flaxman's face. the Rev. Mr. Flaxman· p.reaehflS, and went to hear BOY ·LOVE. 
He had conquered long division at last. Until he was him. The sermon remind~ me of a green oasis in the Of :llllove affairs in the world, none can surpt1ss the 
twelve years old he was always at the foot of the~ desert of SaQ.a.ra. He was as much in. earnest when true love of a big boy n.>l' his mothEl!r. I do not mean 
in spelling; after that, any ope who got Johnny's he told the sto~y ?f ?hr~ the. Divine M~ter, as he tderel,- a dutiful afteotiQn-I mE>,an Jove, which makes 
place at the head of the class had to work yery hard had been all hiS hfe m his vanousundertaki.ngs. There a boy gallant and courteous to his mother, ~ying to 
fol' it. · :were no heresies in his beart; he was orthodox as the e.vaghody ~hat he is fairly in }Qve with h~r. Next to 

The &ct is, Johnny was a plant of slow grqwth;. Bible itself: T~e gray of Time wa~ gatheripg in pttle the }Qve of a husband ~pthi~g so crowns a wOJUa.n's 
The morning-glory creeps to the gable and roof. of the flakes on his hair ; there was a sm~ll bald spot on the life with hQilOl as this seooDd loJr~, this dev~n of 
homestead in one. short summer, hanging all the way top of his head; he looked like a strong oak tree, and son to he11. I never knew a boN to "turn out" bad 
along its delieate bloesoms. It is very easy to coax a my mentalco~ment on him wa.s: "I wish that through who ~n by "falling in love'' with his mothe.r. 
willow sprout to take root: a little sun and a little the lepgth and breadth of thts land, scores of boys That ~y is a true kaigbt

1 
and will )olre his wife as 

rain fulfill the conditions of i.ts growth; in two or would grow up to be such men as Mr. Flaxman." much in the sere-le~ved a.utUil)I;l as he did in the dai-
tbree years it gives in return for a little care yards .of FLORA M.A.R<llAN. sied spring time. • . 
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N& remcdllll age~~t has eYer been oftbred to the sick 
and debilitated at. all comparable to Hosteter's Stom .. 
acfl Httten, in cases '0{ rensitwnt and int.etimi\tent 
fevtfa, coR4tjpaiiollr nel"YOJU ailmeqta, rllemp.aU~ 
and disorders involving con&tttutional w~aknes~. or 

wart.s, kn6ts, splint, and cures diatemper 
and epi~ootic. Price 50 cen~. Manu
factured by Cou.sSens & Tabler, Nash.. 
ville, Tenn. 

To all who are suffE}EiU& frpm the errors 
and indiscretion'S' or youth, neryou.s weak
ness, ear1y·~y, loss of manhood,.etc., 
I will send a recipe that w;n cure you 
FREE OF CUARC.E. This gre~t l'e¥led_y 
wns d~vered by a ~BJl~-i' in South 
America.. Saud a self addreBed env.el
ope to the Rev. Joseph T. IttJI;lah, Sta
tion D, Bible HoU...~, New Yol'k. 

How to Cure Consumption. 
Genius hns invented a detector ; nat

ure ba.i3 furnished the remedy. Avail 
youmelf of it before it is too late. A 
slight cold if negle<iteQ, c.ften terminate.~ 
in con umptiou . To guar<l ~gainst this 
sure and fatal destro1er use the only 
known antidote, CQulpiound Honey of 
Tar. Price 50 cen~: llanufactured by 
CoU!S* & Tabler, Nashville, Tenn. 

physical decay. It literally "wotk!l won~rs." 1'he REV. T. P. CHILDS. 
,, . 

botanic ingredient& which its spirituous bBIJis hoYs _,._ '11 • h 1 
in solutioll• act like a chann upon the •lOIJJach~ and I' ~~1"8 Wl notice t e a~, 
through the ~or~ach upon tlie b\"aln, Jlver, bo,els double-column advertisement in ~ference 
and nervous ay!!'rem: 'there is notb'lng in its iiODI}>O- to a CATARRH CURE. Mr. Cb1lde WAS 
sltloh tlul.t. is DOt salubriOUil. It cOntains same of the for many ye~l'S a p~;tt- SUfferet from thiS 
mOiri .PJJtevt to:D.ws of the ~a!Jle k\.n~ll, •n<l ibe- disease and at times de!ipaired of his life. 
ju~ 4f the mott 4P'rif!Jl$lU14. antl-l"WQW:I ~:oot.ll all.d f:. • d · 1 } d" · ed 
her~1• COI,llbine<J. with a wrf~tl)" purtl sfimu}ating By StUujt f\t'l exeper m.eftt .1e ISCOVe: 
elements. The lUtters·ate peclltiarlr a~pted to those a ~ystem of eure of thts d~;e, whH~h 
enpged In erltftstfng or unheaUtiy ~ut'atfons,· as has baffled the skill of phy!dciRiiS for RUPTU~ cured m from 30 to 90 days 
by its use stre?gth is sustained and the abil~t.y of. the man years. Suffiee it to say that his T 

THE ONLY GuRE FOR :RriPTuRE.-The 
oldest and best hernia surgeons in the 
wo.r~ .the Clflly lady surgeon on earth 
skilled in the cure .of Rupture, the oJl}y 
elastic truss worthy of the name, free 
exauiinntion and advice are some of the 
advantages offered by the Tlinmph 
Truss Company, No. 334 Bowery, New 
York. and 1315 Chestnut St., Philadel
phi&. Send 10 cents for their new boo~, 
ro either office. 

system t{) res•st atmospheric and otltEJ." m1lueooes methoa it leal*lmended by every prac- by the use of Trimnpa Truu a~ ri
preJutltc~ to the kca.lth largely incre~ tfcioner to whose B.Otioe it has been ~mph Rupture Renieqy, manu&ctured 

"\Vhile CDDfti'Rg ~on finan- hrbugb~ The cure is certain, th9J'Q\lgh by the Triunipli. Truss Qompan'y', 334 
cia.l topi~ with the ptmitient ~ o~e of and sci~titic. Mr. Childs.~ the. pastor 1¥>lfery, N~w YprJ; and 1315 Chestnut 
our leadmg. bank~, we rtnnarbd, !tc. ~fa chureh, and has been drawn JDto the street; Philadelpbia.. This Truss and 
It was iu thi! .style that u. country. .e<iitor manufiJ.cture of his Catauh Cure by the S . rte t k th ed 1 t th 1 te 
o~ his 1e3ding editorial a. few weeks calls from num&ers o£ w~nds ho de-, .~ppo .r oo . em a ~ e • . . sea
ago. It subsequently transpired that he sired to be freed from th1s loath~me s1on of the great Ame:ncan ln8tltute 
went in there to request the loan of a di e. se, a~:~ "ell by a desire on his part to Fair. 
dollar.-N. Y. Commeroibl. &lleviate, as far as might be in his power M A. M Bani1wn . .A M M 

the suftet-~ and distreM of the human rs. : • · . ' • ·' . • · 
~a:n. DIOGENES. 

This flingublr mau lived in G~e. He 
WM d~tinguU3~ (or his ~tricities, 
bad mannere, and bad d!.~tD~J). It 
was his chief business to nnd fault. For 
exam pi~. he took a lantttru one day when 
the sun was shining· brightly ~went 
out to search for .an 'honest man, l"lleref>y 
in'sirl\utting that sU.ch persons were ex
c~inglr scare~ .. 'Y~e1;1 Ale,xa.nder, !1 
distingnt~'e:f 1tnl$.r.t ~·~J;ltletndti, paUl 
him a v!slt, and ~!!lluitt<I~ ,wlut~. lie could 
d? for h~m, he had tpe.!inpu.dence to tell 
lum to "get out of hts thH8httte. '" To ~p 
the climax: of his bdffitie.~, he dressed 
himself like a beggar and lived in a tub ! 
He was a sour, crabbed, ~rm~ty old bach
elo. We infer that he had no wile, first> 
because hi'M.ory does not ni~tion het ; 
seeond, because no woman l\'ould take 
kind\yto one or his habits, dress or man
ners, or aspire to become mistre.~s of his 
mansitm. "There was an old woman ,,.ho 
lived. ir1 a '&e," it is t.ttie, but the woman 

family. Ma:. Childs' reJ>'*tioo and D.' the ateOmpl~h~ ~el1lla Su:rgeott ~ 
character secure him the confidenc of his charge of the Ladies JP.partment, will 
patrons~ who are assured that tltey are see patien~ at the Phlln elp _ia OfJ~,. 
nor· dealing wi:th a man who has a patent from 10 A:. M. tn 3 P. M:., on Oct. 2Ptb, 
to sell, but astmple remedy. Re~d the nd ltemate Tlrundaya thereafter 

Tim PREMrmr 'iTRtuMPH" TRUSS.
A long, able and free editorial, ~11der 
date of June 16, w~ in t~ Expo,~ito.r, 
at Sturgeon Bay,. Wisconsm, wrttten m 
favor of the 1'riumph Tru~s and Rupture 
care, closes ~ith these signiftcant words: 
· · "AS a verification of the truth of what 
we have said we refer to Mr. James C. 
Pinney, wbo, having worn the Triumph 
Tru8s and Rupture Remedy only about 
six week, believes he is entirely cured of 
a most aggravating case (of hernia) 
which has been with him a serious a.nd 
da11gerous attendant from infancy. His 
TruSR and Remedy ha"9'e cost him $40 ; 
but he places the cash yalue of his bene
fit.~ from th~m at more than twice that 

advertisement oarefully .and exatntne the a 011 a ' 
artijicatea. thrtmghout the year. Send 10 cen~ for 

Dr. Bull's Cough Syttip should be 
their new book, to either office. 

~~tin ~v~y family. A. slight Co\lgh, Rof3E81 RosES I Our readeDJ will~ 
if uncbooked, is often th6 forerunner of come the eard announcement of .A. K. 
Consumpti<m, and a timely dose of this 'Villiams (sU'CCessor to Teas & Co-.), 
wonderful medicine has 'rescued many Richmond I Ind. Send for his Floral 
from an early gra.ve. Guide. Mr. 'Villiams is well WOJ:tlty 

HEARiNq RESTOREn • ....,....Great inven
tmn by one woo wa.s deaf for 20 years. 
Send stamp fur pa -ti ulnrs. JNo . .GAR
MORE, Loclt-bdx, 90~, Covingtoti, Ky. 

who would live in a tub, and egpecially 
with sttch a frm~n, has n?t b~~!l • , , • , " , , .f , .-· r 
heard . fton1; THe mt!!anthtopre ~tnt ~~y. will have none other, is the ver-
whit:h po~essed this man was dou btl~s diet CJf those who have tried the Favorite 
due- to disotdered di~tioliand a biffious-
n~, ~e of the promi~nt ·5ym p~ni~ ~! Cook ~tove. ~he .Fa~ite ha:'3 all the 
'!htclli.S a morose,. fault-:{indin_g thBP.?:~'l- modern convemeile~, 1ls cross pieces and 
tloti. The tongue B he'lvfly coat.ed, gtv- centers are wprranted not warp or twist 
ing riile to a bad taste, the appetite is not . . b ~...J.. • 
go08, and the p"&~nt feels dun; ~ _and tt. wlllla9t ~ger, ~o · etter c~Ullf 
or dizzy, and is apt to be fretful. Un- and gtve more satisfaction than any stove 
fortunate~y, }.fr. Diogenes liVbl s~veral iu. ~ marke.t. For sale by the well 
c·~n.tur~ befQ.l'e Dr. ~ie~~~ Pleasant known tin house of Messr.s ~ppa.rd & 
Purpt1ve I:ellets were Iitvent:ed, a f~w Oo. 17 North Coil~~ st. NashviUe, 
doses of whJCh would have reh.eved htm ' 
o{ his l'bile." arid enabled him to find Tenn. 
scor~ o~ uho~t Uie~'? wi~hol!t .~li~ a~ Distresa~r eo~g, one of the mos.t 
of his lante~n. U:nder the1r ~·gJ.C .1nHn- ~pl~t results of indigestion~ will no 
ence~ eon1~ned ~nth tha,t of the. Gold~n 1 ~ b .-~ ... ~ if~ table·eMd ~'ltl 
Med1<~l U~ov~rv, tt cleanse .lus blood, <?nc~ e elqle.!~'f~ • ~" Q~ 
he mTgnt have been led to take a more ofStmm(5ns Ltver Regul~r L~ taken 
c~erful yiew Qtfif~; 4>l~ep~~e hiS tub <tftel" e®h meal. Thi~ will pl"~Tent the 
for a de~~nt ha.Wth#~il. w (~PPJ;"HC~ .pp" distre• rafa-red to; and \Jy }8'1eVer.ing 
in peraona:I appearance,. and at la~t ha~e in the use ofthi3 tefHedii for a few weeks 
b.ken a Wife to mend hts clothes and his · J 

manners, and becoJil\t Ute hup,- eire of a crman t cure will .he effected, and 
little ~e£e~ wh~ would hsve Aflnd- pain ,yjll no loriger be the penalty of eat

IT'S WONDERFUL I 

ed flown to tsosterity the name, not of a htg. 
cyt i' P.}J_\).qsoph.el", but of a ~ful, 
hooJihy, luJwp, ~! I 

What those mat'V'ello~ health restor
Policeman Or bus appears on the rolls ers, usN"Ymm's CuRATIYE PADS," 

· of the 8h.n: Fnincisco -A>rce. Ifiu order, are doing for suft'ering humanity. 
we rise so suggest that tbi& it a 1 ar ~e J u.st thi~i . rw ineir£u1.e to be taken i~ 
of collar '.em~cbua._:..ttlmtmted Weekly~ na!ly. All ;ou have to do is to ·-.pp)y one 

the confidence of the puQlic. 

sum,'' 
SPRING SEA.SON. Now the human Thw is a free testimonial from the 

system is more than. ever d~ .to gvt editor, Mr. Qeorge Pio,ney, in g~ul 
of order by the infufficient efforts of the retw·A for th~ marvelou~ cure of hiS own 
L . to c~· th fB"l If brQtb.er :by this new method. See adver-

lVer, utSgOrge . e exeegs 0 • ~e. tisement .m ano.ther column. 
it .is not asSisted in I~ w'~tk; bilious at- Ten weeks later Prof. Burnham, chief 
tacks must ~~rU1 follow. Sll\I-' surgeon of the Triumph Truss Company, 
MON'S LIVER REGULAT@, P".e- received a lettel" from lvlr. James C. 
_..~1 by J. H. ZEILIN &C&., Phila:da. Pwn~.J, himsrlf, in whi~h be ~ay~: "! 
t-""~ . • write y~u now from a feeling of gratitq.de. 
sole ~OJ'S, has proven itself to be Last May I got one of your boxes ·of 
the g~ ltegulato:J! of the Liver, and rem.edy. 1 am now a perfectly MJUnd man. 
in the spriDg ~c~y should this val\l" I have not worn the~ tJ:"USS for the last 
able medicin<t be tu$1. It can ~found three w~ks and ~onsider my~perf~~Jy 
fc :r le li all first..cl~s Drdggis~ cureq •. If you ~1sh an affida':1t from ~a ? m .Y to pubhsh, I will cheerful1y g~ve one. 

Dr. J. A .. Cl~, the oldest •pecial·. 
iet in the United States visits this city 
~he first five days in every month. He 

treats ~Uy Plies, Fi ;tul»., and aU 
kindred compla:ints and refers to hun

dreds of the medical profi -· · n aU over 

: :Sa bies' . Buggies, ~ 

Bats, Base Balls, 
CROQUET, 

n ~OYS, NOTIONS, the COUDtry. 

CHROMOS, 
Titi:ItE never was such a ~eally' gbod; (A tine ~~eleHion and the J.arg~lu th.e <jty.) 

subatantial' sa.tistactol'y, and rapid selling· of 
~wing Machine offered so low as the Pictures All Kinds, 
"NEw FAMIL'Y·SHt:JTTLE'," at $80. It TEN PINS. 
surpasses eR>ectati?;Ps, and fulfills all the Also the largest stock of all kinds of 

~nlfe~e~ of every_ family as a h~~·. EJOOH:S 1-Both New and Old. J 
It will do every description of :wo.rk- Bn'ftlopea, ~me, bk, ud. ~&pe:, 
fine or coarse-that any machine, at any pAPER, SLATES, 
price, ever did, or can do ; cq uaU y 88 .All.ttw. and all for Mle cheap for ca.sh at 

lipid, conieet, 8IDJ>O.th, nest, and sta:mg. :D. N. NEYI.AN, 
Has all the late ~['rol"emen~,· is eMY 38 and 44 Public 8qa~, Nasa.ville, T. 

to learn and manage, is ~~eable; don' 4]1!()111'1)t fot the~ation.N, Inman ~md White Star 
wear owf .. l'\11MWS r ady anti never out of lines of ocean steamers~ and. ioefls drafts on the :Banks 

,il 

Th~ quest~on no longer a~ the - Ex:ter ally-and ii.t a short time all 
pnb& mind, whether Coussens' L1g~t:. tr&ee3 af To.ryid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
ning Litfiment is better than all othtll" Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous Head-GChe 
Liniments. We think it is tlie best Lini- Kidney and Spinal troubles, together 
ment for rheumatism, neuralgia;, sprains, witft all forms of female weakness van
bruises, tetter, stiff join~, pains in breast, ish, when health and ,vigor take their 
side or back. Nothq ifr 1 erior t it p · ce. Be& thar ad~ment in an
for horses: cattle and hogs ; remove& other column. 

f4,., ~ ·; T-' .. ' of England and Irelana. at the lowest rates. 

ordet" •. . AJe~ti make tnoneJ: ~4Jy, s WANTED for the 
8upplymg the great demand f'{)r th111 the Woftf1> A YS 0 F GOD ..,--
cheapest machine in the world. Terri- 111 l'ror. nEmnmT w. monKil'l, ...... , 11.D. 

The Gra•cl Uiatory of th~ World before Adam . lta ~1\te· 
+Jiili'V 4-- · AddYess 'A CA..TJtLY & Co 1- origin, thrilling and myat~nuut cllo.nges in bec~n!llllt n. 
..,..,.~ J~ "' ".' It baod• for man. The t.e&utlet, wonders and re.aht1es of 
£1""- B ......... l d· E'ghth St "IIJ' Plaft u P.o- bt leienoe. So plain, clea.r aad eu1171l~der· 
\.NC. :~,vau"'Way an I • \ .L'I ew atOOif that all read it with delight. S~ongest eom~endo.LiullH. 

StD4 for Cireular, Term• and Sample Illuatntlona. l 1;.· ~ J. C. KoOUBDY ok 00., l"Wlad.elphlat 

• f ( 
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CA~ARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Ky !:zpariance. 1 

all, the jibyslciiins in tLe land said it could not be cured. A few snuffs could be 
had at drug 8001'88, labeled "Q\tarrh Snuff." Now what? .Mm-e than twenty 
who had advertiSEMI their "bitters" and ." tonics" and nostrums of all sorts, aud 
claimed for them almost miraculous power to cure a long catalogue of diseases, 
slip into that cat'alogne· "Catarlh." Is notl this an after-thoug!tt? Or have 

EighJeen. yeQrs of terrible ~eadaph.e,dis- they realy changed their medicines to suit the _ development £)f Nfi.Sal t'ataiTh, 
gl.lsting nasal di~~!Jes, dry~ of the which has but recent!&' becow.e prevalent? Be not deceived! 
throat, acute bronc'hitis; coughmg, sore- SPECIAL REMARKS. · 

• 
1 

., ne$8'-of the lungs; raising· bloody mucm, This Specific is regarded by the best of judges as be~ the most complete .sys· 
' · and evel\nightsweat.s, incapa.citating- me tem for the treatment of N~al Catarrh ever .devised. Indeed, there does not ap

for my p~oual duties, and bl'inging peJU" to be anything ~king in its perfect adaptation to the . horrid disease, in all 
• me to the ve:ttge of the g_~Ve;tALL caused of its loat.b~, Minful and d~ngerous developmeRts. It IS really two systems 
by, and the results of, NABAL CATA¥JtH, ha.rmo"ioqsly combined; for iu addition to the re~ar' treatment for Catarrh in 
After spending hundreds of dollars, '"and the nasal ~es, it includes a fine sptem of inhaling warm, medicated vapor, 
obta\ning no relief, I ~mpounded my and f.Jl' pasSing it. all a!Qng the air pipes, and even along the eustachian· tubes, 
CATARIUI SPECIFIC and CoLD Am IN- without paiJi or difficulty. 
HAUNG. BALM, and wrought upon my- , READ THIS CAREFUL~Y. 
a wpm:lmful cure. , ~ o~ I can speak for · bad ffi • he h t d b ' h · 1 t ibes od • hours with no difficult, and can breathe If yoltt caCJe 18 a one, a ectmg t t roa an ronc ta u , :pr ucmg 

· · A h ll tiCkliug,•eouwhing, and an almost constant effort to clear the prumges, Withtoug~, 
freely in any atmostp 1~re. t t e ca s vile phlegm in the glottis on getting up in the mo~ing, which is hard to ej~t, 
of numerous friend!, I have ~veri my and· other plain s_yMems that the disease is stealing into· the lungs, and ought to be 
cure to the publiG, aud have now thous• attended to ·promptly 1Lild thoroughly, then I advise you to ~t aiMo my treatment 

a.nds of .~ents i~ all par~ of the cou.ntry, a~d tho~ands of happy fellow-bein~. for the bronchial tubet and lunge, which acts very lnely in oon~ectipn with my 
·whose sufferings I have relieved. My cure IS ~rl,cn~, th.ortlllfh and peifed, Jl.nd lS Ca h Speeii 
indorsed by EVERY PHYSIClA:N who ~as examined i.t. If Ica!l relieve my fellow- tarr c. NO ONE MEDICINE 
being8 as I ·have been relieved of. thiS loathsome d~, makmg the possessor at Can ·by any pOMibility cure Catarrh, w~en i~ ap~, as a~ve described, .through 
once disgusting to himself ~d ot~era, I shall ~sati:lfied; and feel tbat I have the nasal pssiiages, throat, and bronchial pipes. Here lies the secret of the un
done my little toward re~ovu:ig the Ills of :.nankJnd. REv. T. P. CHILDS. ~ralleled success of tny treatment. Some ot' the six excellent Catarrh medicines 

Catarrh a Dangerous Disease! which I send, or all combined, are juat sure to follow it into all of its hi~ing
plMes, ~h it out and destroy it, no matter where located. If it has taken 
root where the medicated water can not reach it, then the medWai,ed V(J]XW st4rely 
will. 

The following are taken from tAousands of testimonials in my possession : 1 ~ 

BOSTON TESTIMOMY. . 

CATARRii is n ~an!1e~~ di~se; 1-et it ~n be cured by the u:'le of my "~tarrh 
Specific." -"ThoUEand& .su!W~ without knowmg th~ n~tur.e of thts alm~st un~ve~a.l 
complaint. It is an ukeratlon of the bead. . Its IlldiCa.bons are hawk10g, sp1tti;ng, 
weak, ivjlamed eyea, fi:equeot soreness of the throat, dry and h~t of the nose, ~t. 
ter rwiuin_g from the head; ~ow~ ~e throat, often. ~lngmg or deafness m Willia1.11 Collier, 63 W. Dedham St., Boston, Mass., wri~, under date Febru-
the ra1s, lms' of smell, memo.ry tmp~n·~a, dullness nnd d12ztne88 of the .he~d, .of~n ary 12', 1877 = _ 
in it.ot first sta~fs; but more common mits advaneed ~, ~ttended w1th pams .,:m "I would here stan, that my daughter has used your Catarrh Req1edy abo,ut 
chest or left side. and under the shoulder blades. I:odigest1on usually: attends Ca- four weeks with me, and considers herself well, and I have used it about six 
tarrh · a hacking cough and,colds are very common. Some have all these symp· w.eeks and con~ider myaelf half wdl "In answer to inquiry ftom a gentleman, 

· toms;' others o~l_y a p,~r~., Very lit~e pain att~nds Catarrh u~til the I-1iver nnd what I kuow per_150na.Uy about your Catarrh Re~y, I have stat_~ thew facts to 
the Lungs are attacked In cmijl_equence of the stream of pollution rUnning frpm him, 'thanking God I ever got hold ofT. P. Childs' Catarrh ReVl~Y· 
the head fu_to the Stomach. It ends in CoNatl'MP'.rl(>~. Tht> following voluntary notice apppeared in the Boston CoNGBEGA'_O:ONAUST, 

· , of January 31, 1877: , 
. The Legitimate Child of Catarrh is Bronchitis. ·H The publiShers of the Oongregid_itm.alist, with multitudes of other. peo'ple are 

BRONCHI.TIS is the legiti)nate child of Catarrh. Troches and all palliatives ~an somewhat ' i!usp!cious ~f patent ID(!tticines, ~sa rule, and when we r~iv;J the 
not, by anj .Po~ibility~ reach the ~lcerat~ fountain in the head, '!~en~e t.he })ol- large tw~olumn adv~meat that may 00, seen ~n ,\lnother pag~, we at first de
luted, ~term_g~' 'eUrtol!nve matter 1ssues. Snn«, ·or dust of any km~, alwft:ys ag- clined its insertion; but on maki•g inquiry, we received such so.tisf~ctqry reQlies, 
gravates and never cures the Catft'rrh. For -fifteen years I wail·selaom without and one especiallz. from a well-kno·wn Congre~tio~ pastor no.t far nom -;Rev. 

· Brown's Bronchial Troches in my ~et; and a~o ~~bing to tQ snuff up ~y Mr. Child'S',~tbe proprietor of the me<11c~ne~, that. we wjthdrew our ;0bj~io~. 
no~e. All snch persons .~tch cold easily, and have f~qu~ntl;y ~ p~:PJ:in.,g at tpe - Our readers will do well tQ read the advertiSement C4l'~fully, an~ euuune· the 
nostrils; ~he breath !ofneti~~s rev-eals to all ~round the .corrupti~!l_.withi,n\ '!hde certifica~. Mr. Clii)ds bas been drawn into the manuf~&eture of his Cat•rrh 
the patient h~ fteq_u'eiitly lost ali sens~ of sn:iell. T~e disease ad"V'flnces ~ l,tious- Cure by the calls from numbers of friends who desired relief from tijeir infirmities." 
ly until p'ai~ in. the cheB't'r ltmgs or bowels, start~ }nm. He :hac~ and ~Ollgba; Judge J. CQilett, of Lima, 0., writes: '&You well remember h~w terri~ 
has dyspeps1a, liver complaint, and is· ~rgedl»,: lili!.dootor to take this or that; per- catarrh had fuken hold upon me at the time you were at my houset ~~g me 
haps even Cod Liv-er Oil is ·prescribe(}. Pedootly ridiculqus! Th~ fo1:1l ~leers ~n o&nsive to ~self and to all around, and withal suffering ~y and ~ht. . I be:-

- the head can not be reached lly pouring such stuff into the poor jad~ s.tomach. ga~ to .use y.our excellent re~y about the 26th of Augusho Now I am cured ; 
The :(laiieht becomes nervOUS', the voiceJs harsh and unnatural, he feels . disheart- head free~ a~r passages, all open, and b~thing natural • . I express to you, again 
ened, fuemory loOses her power, judginent her seat, gloomy forebodings hang 6Ver- what I sa.Id m recent letter, 'A thousand thanks to you for so sure~ reme<V and 
head; hnndreds~ yea, thousands in such circumstances, fool that to die 'WOuld be a so very cheap.' · I have laid away the inSt.rume~ liav.ing no further .occaslOD to 
relief, and .n1a1,1y d-o e:ven cut the thread of life to end their sorrows. There is use -it. Thus in about siX weeks l have ac~mplished what you thought could be 
one nther form of Catarrh that I must just refer to. A hard substance forms in gNned in from three tq six months." _ , 
the passa_g~~ becomes very painful, fl"equently brea~s, and . . is blown with gr~at LATE TESTIMONIALS. 
pain ~ ~lty. rom the nose: In othe~ eases it will eat through _and di$C~_.rge 
Itself y the s1deot t e nQi4 111aking a ternbJe g&ngreJl9Ussore.· One-of my ~bents DB. T. P. ~Deca- Sir; ~ am happy~ iD:fOrm· you. that.you_r medicines 
was in this clrudition. She is now. getting · along, finely; the sore healed up, and have a.cted beyond my most sanguJne ex~tlpns. Your mhalmg ·mstrument~ 
the gtehclttnd ~·iQ. matter are all gope. and Balms have afforded me great co:mrort. · In ihct, they have ac~J!-tylished 

Fg,r &1! atllicted with atarrh in ~1 its de ;elopuu:nts--not even ~JKW8 cases wonders in my case. 'Vhen I commenced their. uBe, I was. alll!'os~. ~~y d~a£ 
Nhere the bones of the noes are affectea-my Catarrh Specifi-c affords a safe, sure In t~ day~ time I oould hear -tolerimly well, and ~.Y hmnng Is e<mstantly un-

.find permarifnt cure. · · 1 provmg. I am very truly your f:r1end, 
.. ' Cl d H 1...:..M ' M tt , Gray Hill, 1~, J!~. 2~, 1860. .JOHN H. WALLACE. 

. _ . eanae an. .ea Y o .o._ . . . 1\Ir. Gates, of Meadville, ~a.; says, in a recent letter, "I would not take a 
CLEA~:& AND HEAL ts JDy..lll . tt , whtle at the Eame hm~ one of the SIX remedt«;~ thousand dollars for the benefit I have derived frOm your Specific!' 

I send brn~~ the ~ty; q>p:upt10n .out. through the nostrils, and th~s prevents It Mrs. Elizabeth Lee; of Concord, Ga., in a letter dated ~ov. 4, 1876, says, "I 
from rumtntg down the throa~ and mto the stom~. By thus keeP,mgt~~ 1Jlf1lrs have ne"\"er paid out money for anythiDg in all my life that bas given me 8'U.dt 
elear of matter, and of applymg the prope~ JJiedicme, they . soon lleale,. a.ncf lle~l sa~faction as yPur medicines. , 
perlllanen ly. .Also for weak ne:~;:ves, chrome headache neuralgia. my Specifle 1s · C . C . ' , 
invalnab e. t A ase of atarrhal Conaumptaon Cured. 

Thou 3ands are ..J....iug in early life with eon~Hftn.Wn wh() can look back a few · -~· T. P. ~Pear .Bti~; I had ~n ~ned to my rooiJ. ae"-eP, weeka. I waa. ll.,YeD up 'by my 
<AJ - • • . • ~""""?" frfend.s, soon tonne consumptive's grave. Had a iJ:istressiDg ceugh and smothering, so that.._ oould not lie yesrs-:pEU"ha~ o.nly ~on,.~hs--when It was only Catn.nk. N e~lected W he~ a cure down without the greaU!st distress .in my lt~ngs. I ~4 la.t all_ se011e ot .fill ell and hearl~. an4 ~1 aeail 1V1l8 

IS possible. very soon It Will tran~form the features of health and youth mto the one mass of misery. My friends a1ded me m the use of your treat1Deat, which I commeuced w1th but fl4nt 
' , " . hope, as I had been ult.dtlr t~ ~.-ue oi sood doctors for nine winters, 'II of wb!)m said I had Mnaymptibn. 

dark ~~ riid" tl:~eatace While t~~ c&. :rieJI.. ,'the excess t>f blood gtmhing flom J3ut I began to mena immcdialely. Tlie vile phlegm ceued to accumulaU!, and the inhaling balm soon re-
h ~.~~ - r .,y .._' , ~ M . • ~_._. 1a· • • '-~- -~ ..1 .tJ. • lieve.l my lungs, and ,I passed thll winter quite cOblfortably, and have been improving all aumlller, and am 

· t e ·~~- IU SWeatt, u.u Y pirOO 1m It IS Wo m«~; Wt.Ut tn'U8 a ne.<f' now In good health. No eough, 'no st()ppage of the ah passages, no1 sorenes of the lungs_. I do DQt tak:Q oold 
luted Catarrh tmds in, the Otnt3Umptive's gravt:, . easily at all. I t,Jlank the Jl,ord that I ever ordered ;your ~ieln~, and ehall eve.~ pray foJ")'<lur~. 

. ~ · - 'n'uly.your fr1end• .t ~RAOHEL STEWART. READ AND REFLECT . LIKE 8PIU'NGS, Howard Count1, lo~.. · · 
• X..:J:TTX..E O~:J:X..:O::E=LEN. 

This Cel'tifiea that the uiale.iiigned are acquainted with Rev. T. P. Ohildi, and Tile undemgned has inTented a ne•t contrfvanee, by which littJe children caa be treated 
11
uccesslully,•and 

believe him to be reliable &Jld tt:uthful, and that his mode of treating Catarrh ie the nasal p3.Sij.llge kept open, and cold not tnly warded otr, but brokeD up whea eonn.tted, and thus 'Mttled eatal'th pruvented. - . . 
scientific and effectual in breaking up and curiug it; and indeed it seems to be · OONOX..US:J:Om'. 
the gnly mode likely to ~fleet a e&mpl6te cure. Every \bing knewn ,te be good in the t.reatment of Nasal Ca~nha1 Thror~ Bronehial or Lpng Disease!!, 

· J H GREEN M D T oy 1"11 coiBMma in one grand system. 'l1wq_ of the best lnhalente in the w()ttd, and 1llstttiments •ith ;rbteh to use 
' · ' · • ' r ' v' them, iD each full set, so t)lat, with tlie Catarr~l the ~nemy can be attacked all along the line, morning"-n!X>n 

JOSIAH REED, :M. D., Troy, 0. ami ni:gbt, aad the ftght'kept up all through tDG day, wlth btit little trouble. One of my Inhaling·.~~a.~ms 
• _ ~ TJI_ l•ther Of :a.l.e O.bOV'"·""<>W.ed p~CiallS Can be COn-·1.£._. ~.l by letter Or Other vise prod•ces a-quicker Circulation, earries the blood to the BUrfac~ and then it is ql}itfl impOflei)}le tQ take cold, 
- IIW1 ~ W oc; .._._u "V• ~~ " Tbla ts fulty one-ball of the battle. Aa ounce df preyention is worth Afty pounds-of citre in this eawr. · 

BE CAUTIOUS. .I Do got trijfe -,vitb some che!lJl thing, !Vhich at best can aft"ord but tewporary relleJ.t ~bile the rOQU"of the 
. Five years ago, when I first announced to the world that " c.a.Atum oo.wl be 
}red," 1t was tbe finly announceemeutQfthe kind then tQ be found. Au... Q~ qea;rly ,...._ 

,t .. 

vile disease are left to st'til::e deeper ano leeper. Be ill eantnt and tMroW,lr, or do ftflmfffg. Write at onee nd 
say w;.at paper you saw this ill. Circulan1 pri~Usb and all neoell$&ry Information can be h&!i by .adtlr_..., 
ing (With return &tamp), 

:E=I.ov-.. T.. -~. O:SX::a:.D&,. Troy,r o. 
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ness_ of siW!. Your experience then is worth nothing, "No, 81nith, where was it?" 
AM I IN CHRIST 7 further than a consciousness of believing _and repem. "Here, in the city." 

I ha.ve two qM8tione I would be glad you would ing, may give the a5surance that you have .hon,~$,br "What a mi5Jfortune. 'Vas it a house?" . 
answer as ~oon as poeeible. Firat, I will give you a of>eyed God. "Yes, a nice house and lOt't---!a. good home for ·ant 
bit of ~lq>eri~D'ee. A number Gf y~rs ago I became Notwithstanding we are cextai~ you wstook some- .family." · 
interested in the salvation of my sEml. Bang raised thing else. for the forgiveness of sins aDd that your joy "'Vhat a pi~y ! How did the fire take?" 
by Baptist parents I was aoon'stomed to' hear Baptist Wa'3 unfounded, still it is possible, nay, probable, and ' "The man piuyed with fire, and thoughtlessly set it 
preacliing. Th~ preacher told me to pray for the par- i.t may be certain, that the individual is in Olu·ist; him~el£" 
don of iny sins; I did so. Afwr tttrlving for a long : Now the Bible says, "He that believeth and is bap.- "How silty! Did you say the lot was burned, too?'' 
time, my guilt was remo'fed, and I was made to re- tized shall be saved (from his sins). The Holy ~pirit "Yes, lot and aTI. All gone, slick and clean." 
joice in the f<»'g'iveness of my sin~; a.nd on relating my -sayii, {'Know 81!8uredly, that that tame Jesus is both "That's ~ingular. It muBt have been a terribly hot 
experienee I wag immersed. Now the q-ueBtions: Am Lord and Christ. Repent and be baptized every one fi.re-.and then I don't w~ll see how it could burn the 
I in Chriet ? If not, how can I get there ? of you in the uame of Jesus ChriBt for the remission lot." 

AN EARNEST !NQUIREI_l~ -Gf sins." The promises are clear and positive made No, it w-a" not a large fire, nor a very hot fire. In.. · 
by Christ and the Holy Spirit, and are to be relied deed ; it was so small that it attraeted but little atten• 

'Ve -would call in qu~n our friend's conclusions <>n. There was muoh that was human, false and need~ tion." 
drawn from his experience. We do not doubt that ·less in the teaching and experience <Jf our friend, but "But how could such a fire burn up 3: house and 
he expe~nced the feelings here spolten of, but that if he in faith received the command of God and obey- lot? 'You haven't told me." 
the feeling m reliefo was or is an indication of the for- ed it, for the purpose of submitting to Christ, he ,vas "It burned a lottg 'time-more than tw,e~y yean-. 
givenees of sins we do not believe. The forgivene.s by that obedience put into Christ. The believing, re- and though' it seemed to consume very slowly, yet it 
of sins is a decision made in the mind of God with ref- penting, ·being baptized put him into Christ. If he is wore away about one htmdred and fifty dollars worth 
erence to man. God forgives sin. 'Vhen he blots living orderly in him now he is still in him. If he every year, until it was all gone." 
out sin or determine" to hold . us aeeountaqle for our joined a partr unknown to the book of God; ·belding ''I can't quite understand you yet. Tell me all 
sins no longer, eoncludes to rega:td us as innocent we for doctrines the .commandments of men, if he is lend- about it." · 
are freed from the guilt of sin. Hence forgiveness is ~ing his influence to a party not practicing the appoint- ''Well, it wa.s kindled in the end of a cigar. Tbe 
an act or determination reached by God in his own ments of ~od-rejec~ng much of the te~chings of cigar oost him, he himself told me, twelve and a half 
purpose. Man has no more consciousness of this d&-~ God·, he is not walking in Christ and flhould at once doll&rs a month, or one hundred and fifty -dollars a 
cision of the mind or purpese of the Almighty, than · '<lease to walk disorderly and walk according to his yep:r; and that in ttve.ty..ooe years would amount to 
one man can experience or be con8Cious of what passes word, maintairling the u:nity CJf the ~pirit in the bonds thr~ thousand one hundred and fifty dollars, besides 
in the mind of a man on the opposite side of the globe. of peace, a~epting all that is taught in the Bible, re- a.ll the in~rest. Now the whole sum wouldn't be far 
There never was a more mistaken idea than that man jecting all ordinances,appointments, teachings, the com- from ten thouBMld dollars. That would buy a :fine 
by his own feeling or consciousness can tell the mind •mandments of men. If he does this and leaves off all house and lot. It · would pay for a large farm in the 
of God. The Bible sa~, "What man knoweth the that in his conVersion was of man, not of God, he will oountry." 
things of a man save the spirit of man which is in )be an accept~ child of God and may l1ave an assur- "Whew! I guess now you mean me, for I have 
him ? Even so the things of God knoweth no man, ance. of this acceptance ten thousand fold more sure smoked more than twenty yes.rs; but I didn't know it 
but the Spirit of God." 1st Cor. ii: 11. No being and sa_tisfactory than any experience or feeling of his cost as Mllch as that; And I haven't any house of my 
knows whatr the mind of God is save the Spirit of -own deceitful heart. That assurance is the Pr<nnise own. Have always rented-thought I was too poor 
God~ and him to whom the Spirit shall reveal him. 'of Almighty God- given and recorded by the Sp'it1~ to own a house. And all because I have been burn
A direct revelation is inspiration,. Ev~ry man tha Jfii .his wtird, sealed by the blood of Christ and confirm- fug it np! What a fbol I have been P' 
claims to have received a direct revelation from the ,ed by the oath of ·Jehovah. If a man accepts Christ The bdys had better never ~t a fire which costs so 
Spirit, claims an equality with prophets~ apoetl~ and by believing in him, repenting of his sins, and being ltlu~h, and whi()b, though it might be ensily put out, 
inspired men of aneient times.· I need not t~ay such 'baptized into Christ, he will be pardoned: Th~ Spirit is yet so lik~ly, if once kindled, to keep buming all 
pretensioJ:iS are vain, fanatical and false. No man re- gave this ·direction, and pfomised pardqn for sins that their lives.-Ex. 
ceives any revelation from God at this day. "If any· are passed, when the directions were complied with. 
man shall add unto these things God shall add unto him If the sins are not remitted when the directions are 
the plagues written in this book., No man kuows. oomplied with, it i:s because the Spirit has misled or 

Why is your shadow like false friends ?-Beca.us~ 
it stays by you only in sunshine. 

. ~ 
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minis~y of help from his Father, and he went. alone, ence. Thtre i& but one qodyi of C~ri~ namEd ~n the 
to his presooce. The dews of night fell upon .him, the New l'estamenJ, and that wa~ foriBed Ill the £l~Y of 

Wh® t~Qu p.r.a~t1 enter into thy elo~t, and when damp gmwW. was under his~ the m.auu.tain. wind Jerusalem in J ~ in .the ~ea~ 33 of ~he first c.e~tury 
~hou hast shut the door, pray to thy Father who seest .si~ awund tlw desolate ~\ but the d'P'kness. of the Christian era, under the 1mmedu1.te admJmstra-

m secret. . . . ~ . pasAed away before his prayers and . SUJ:>plitati~ '~ere tion crf Jesus Christ, i~s head, t~n f~ys after. his agcen-_ 

SECRET PR~YER. 

Before the Sa.vtor gave this tnjttnetlO!l, good men of ended. Is it not the case, that every humble· disc ·pie sion to heaven, tnrougn the mstrumentahty or the, 
every .age considered their solitary approaches to G~d, of Christ, takes pleasure in approaching his Father, Holy Spirit, and the twelve apPsUes who were mem
as their greatest happiness. Moses COOlJilUned Wlth when night has spread forth her eu-rtains, if he has bers of this divinely constituted ek~i.a or church,. 
God as his friend. David, in all his sorrows, · found a Jived during the d&y, in obedienee to his commands? which is the mother and model of all Christian church
sweet refuge in prayer, and Daniel riaked his life rather Our Sa"\•ior spent the day in laboring for the good of es. "But Jerusalem which is above is free, which is: 
than be deprived of it. Much do we need prayer, a~d man, and closed his labors by a night of prayer. Some the mother of us .all." Galatians iv : 26. This church·. 

· great encouragement. is given to the humblE~st Chr~s- of the ancient saints lifted up their hearts and voices and the gospel preached on that memorable occaslon 
tian, to come boldly to a throne of grace, for help m to God, three times a day. It is our priv¥1ege, to was the limbject of ancient prophecy. Isaiah ii: 1 to. 

time of need. . . "pray without ceasing''-to cultivate constantly, a 4, Micah iv: 1 to 10, Matt. xvi: 13 to 20, Acta iL 
. In past ages, the.,priest had access to t~e me~cy sea-t spirit of devotion. . . . . The e~itors of Smith's Dict'i'o~ary, ~ghty in nu~~er,. 
m the Holy .~fHolies, and held commumon With God .Do we take advantage of the ble...~smg grven us? Do say this Pentecost was the b1rth-day of the Chrtstlam 
from between the chernbim, He could say as he en- we value it as we should? When the light of the last Church." AI; this church was formed so were all the 
tered w~th ~~d and ince.nse, "l will hear. whatth~ great day shall break .upon us; how c'misoling will be ap~tolic ~'}ngregations; wh~c~ were all f{)rmed during 
Lord· Will speak, for he will £1pea.k ~e to his people. the thought, amid its solemn realities, that we have the first century of the Chnstlan era, befure the .death . 
The ark of the cov.~nt was ma~Ificent, the g?lde:p made the judge our friend~ bY living near him in ear- of the apostle John, the last of the ap.ostles. The 
mercy seat sublime; the ch~:c\lbtm, full of maJesty, nest supplicatidn. How can those in constant negl_i- rnother church was built upon Jesus ?hTtst, the akro
and the cloud of glory crow~mg th~ w}1Gl.q, m~t have gence of prayer, approach hirrt then? To keep alive gmwios, .the .bottom ~orner sto~, la1d b! the twelve 
:filled·the soul of the worshiper With awe-wrt~. the a prayerful"B})irit, we must have a fixed time for the ttpostles m Z10n, the c1tyofDaV1d, a~rdmg· to ·proph.~ 
greatest re:v.er~nce; but all the .glo~i~ of th~' tem~~ performance of the duty. Besides this, if we seize, in ecy. Isaiah xxviii: . 16. "T~er~fore~ th?s say~ the 
were only. "sh~dows Qf good t\nngs to .come. Th~~e the bu~y scenes of life, and in the hours of darkriees, Lord God, ~old I la~ (or wll.llay) m Zton ~.~tone, 
"good tbmgs, themselves, we have m ~ommumon when sleep visits not our pillow, the spare moments, to for a foundatwn of men .s mlvatlon. Psalm cxvm: 22., . 
with our F.ather. 'Ve may behold the bnghtness of lift our hearts to God, we will not wander fa.r from his 23. This stone is Jesus Christ, which the Jewish 
his glory in the face of Jesus, who is our Mercy Seat. presence. If no time is fixed for !rect'et prayer, it will scribes or builders refused. He has become the head 
Our Bible is. more wonderful than the cloud of glory be rleglected. Leave it to be done at any tilite; and o£ the ~orner. This is th.e Lord's ~ing, and it is mar
that filled the temple. It was a dark. clou~, compared it will, . most probably be undone. Most Christians velous in our eyes, that a dead man should become 
with too shining ligat from the sun of Scripture, All have felt the guilt and unha:ppin~s, arising froth ir~g- the head of an irnm?rtal society, not a human ~i~ty, 
the real value of the mer~y ~e~t, was, th.at,Jhe~ God ularity and coldnef!s in private prayer. They have like the sects. Psalm ii, ''l h~ve set m.y ki~g up~~ 
heard and answered the petitiOn of the ~slupe~ found themselves more inclined to d6 wrong-more iu- my holy hill of' Zion." Act'i. iv. "\Yhy do the hea
Our place of secr.et prayer, before our ~ercy s~t, lS clined to forget him "who offered up prayers and sup- then, Herod and Pila~ -tum"-ltJu&usJy r~ge, and da~h 
preferable t9 all1ts gl~y. There G?d 1s all In all. pllcatrons with strong cryi~g and tears." themsel1res to ~es ogaiJW the~OQk, thJBchareh butlt 
We meet Him ppl_y,. V{ e s~k t~ him. dc:m~ .A.~ne The Savior's example shows that deeds of charity, upon P~ter's confession, Thtm art the ChrW;, i!m Son 
with God-how wonderful. ~ prtvate mtervleW Wlth and exertions fOl" the siek and affiicted, must not set of' the li\ting God. Matt. xxi: 33 tt> 46, Mark x.ii: 1 
the Deity I The woxship of the tem~e, '~~' no pQuht, aside secret prayer. Diligence in bu~ine~, and f~~ to 12, Luke ;x;x: 9 to 18, Acts iv : 11, 12. "This is 
impre!JSive,. but drawing near t? God with full assp~ veney ·of spirit may walk side by ~ide. Fatigue should the stone .(Jesus Ghti$~) wll-ich is s6t; at ij~g\lt of yo~ 
ranee of faith, fills the heart With more. comfort, more not prevent it. We are not more fatigued, I suppose, builders, \vhich is become the hea.d of the corner, ne1~ 
spiritq.a1 j9Y than all the Jewish worshJ.P :could have than he wa.<:~. He had no home, no e.omfmt~ no she}~ ther is there soJ.va.tion in ®y other." 1 Peter ii: 1 
done:, In~eac.l of leaying home to . "a~pea~ befor61 ter, no pillow for his sacrad head, and he went into a to 10. Peter says this stone was Jesus (ihrist, arul 
God, as ?1d the Jews, the Father asks ~1s ch~ldren to mountain to pray. A cold room in wilrteF~ a close not him$elf. Paul S!\-ys, qo~her foonda.tion can no 
~orne to hun, anywhe:r~r ~hey may~ m. then homes one ,in summer, often, hurries our d~votioos, but on man ~ay than that which is l~.id, which is Jesps, the 
m the field, on the mouutam-top, 0~ h~ll-side. Wher•. the dreary mountain, he prayed all night. This ex- Christ~ 1 Cor. iii: 11. He says that this churclt of 
ever -~heY. are, he we~comes them w~th parental a:ffec· ample is far: our benefit. Christ had the Spirit without Jesus ·christ is built upon tbe foundation of apostles 
tion, If they come '~lth ~umble, lovmg hearts, for he measure. He knew no sin, yet he went to deserts to and prophetB, (the Christian prophets), Ephesians ii: 
seeks. sue~, to worship h1m. How wonde~ful. th~ ex- pour out his soul in prayer. Christians mus~ pray or 20 to 23. "And the wall of the c~ty (the new J&u-
pr8iSl<W, The ;Fa.ther seek8 su~h to wor"!hlp h1m. If perish. salem) lu\d twelve foend~on~~ and m them the Jlames 
he seeks sue~, he must be de.si.rous for them tD come Prayer ardent, opens heaven, leta down a stream of the tweh'e apQ8tlas of ~e 14unb." Revelation x:x;i: 
to his"feet. There is no note on the harp ef G~pri~l, Of glory on theconsecra.tOO. boqr 14~ The Romi$.h ,]aie~rohy is built upon Peter, tradi-
more acceptable to God than the cry of a ~itent for Of man in audience with the Deity. C. F. tiou1, popes, co"Q.J::Jtils, a.nd :futh~s, as different from 
mercy, or the supplicatioJ?. of a child for lle~p. "To the kingdom of Jesus Chl'ist as light is from d~kne~. 
that man will I look, who is of a contrite spirit, and Jl'rr , This hierartby arose in 606. Pre>testant ~cts as well 
trembleth at my word." REVIEW OF THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF PFTER as papieta·- an~ the ekl Sep~Jill.l!stli, ha.ve all rejeGted 

If Job had known this, how he would have pdzttl CARTWRIHT OF ILLINOIS. or refused tc) build on P.et.er'~J confession and build on 
such access to God. He would not, in his angtJ.ish, · the. Bi.h)e. wnfessioos of op.\W.o"', "*llpe~:ttoe, and take 
have cried out, "Oh I that I knew where to find him, No. ·s. theil." names i.rom lll.eui or ift4UDki~1 or one ord.i.naB.Ce 
th~t I mig4t come, even to his seat. If his seat had My first objec.t in this essay w.ill be to notice what of the g0$pel. haptisiO. and than oh~rge us with .1\lak-
been on the aoldest,~ffit su.rrunit of Lebanon, in the C~rtwright says on page 32, of James q'~{ell~y~ "In iiig a Sav.ffir of ~tiBrn. Not one of the Protestant 
most d135olate wildem€$S, or the uttertnost pa.rta of the the meantime a remn..1.nt of p:r~ache;rs that b;~;oke off sects is built upon: Peter's ~rUeijj~D; and the Bible· 
sea, thither .would Job have gone, to meet God in from th~ MethGdist Episca~ Church in 1792, headed alone, n.s the :ooligiW of Glristians. 'l'~y are all ffJlced 
mercYi· Our Father· tells t1s, now, to come boldly to by James O'Kelley, who had formed a pa:rty because about 

1
With e<mt'43siou.s of' ()pinion~, and before a man 

.a throneof.gr~ce, 49d the oftener we CQllle, the hap- he could not be a bi.shop in said church, which p~rty cau g~trto Jesus Cb.t-4st as the ~tlea preached him, 
pier we are. The Savior was a man of prayer. ~oth .. he called the Republican Methodi.st Chnrcbr, came out he is ~Qtn~lled to gp tlucwgh one of their narrow~ .. 
ing pr~vepted him from gqing to his Father when he to K,entucky and formed a union with th~ New tarian gates, he muet bee~ a sectarian before he can 
need~d he~p to resist tempiatiQn ~nd trial. This ex_ Lights." • · . be saved or pa.rd~ in iheir WJl.Y· The wor.d church 
ampl~ should influence us. We read of his ~ing Remarks upon the a hove sentence. · 1. In 1792, has become a j\lggllng -vfprd hJ which tl}ey.• \:rick the 
a clay in healing the sick and feeding the multitude there was no Methodist church in existence. W ~ey, people, to ootch them iJa their sal~Ww, .~tB. There 
that hw1 followed him to the wil<k~~ss. He needed. Dow, and all the eady Methodist writers call it the are but two mot:OOr ~b.UJ10~, "Rome and its bNqch.es/' 
rest, but it was not for that pprpose he went up inU> Society, the Qqnn~tion, and ~ot a church; it has .the P.totestaat ~tthes, form~ in h~th~:PAAw, and 
a JI\OUntai.Q., and spent the night. No doubt, he de- been called a church since 1792 •. In 1792 there was by ~tlJl.I)gftll from ~~"Jll!e, Jews and prf>jiely~. Acts ii: 
sired help and comfort himself,· after rellevlug ·the only one \)ishop of t~jg society, and that was Francia 10, and neither by; P~ul nor Pe~r3 ~~d the whole sto
crowd af poor beiilgs round him he left the~PA and in Asbury, so 5hat O'Kelley was ~ri,v.ing to be the b.ish- ry of Peter fopndij:)g the congr;egatjon in Ro~, and 
dar knees and solitude and sought the enjoyment, de- op of said COJ.Miection, inst~d of a pi~hop,- as they now being the first bi~h.qp of that ~b~, is one of what 
rived only from affectionate intercourse with Him, who have many so-palled bis.hops of Sa.id .society, which is Paul cp,lls "old wives' fl}ples," as perfQci a fable as any 
in love and pity, heard his pra_yers and supplica.tiOl)S. not~_ more than a human sQCiety like a Bible Mis- one of ~p's~ If thi~ fitble was true it would .w.I$ify 

Once, when "wearied by long fasting and solitude., sion~y or ~y other purely human so~ty, self-creawd all the prop,h.~iee of the Old a!!d New Testa.menti, 
the angels ministered to him," but now he wanted a without one particle of divine authority for its exist- and no rational man could beli.eve the Bible to be a ' 
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ginni.Dg at Jerusalem, not at Rome, as eays the papist- avoided. Evi:ry net of God is, to man, something extra- the apooitle's hands. It fcll on Cornelius before his 
]cal fable. Luke =iv: 47. All Scriptural surveys ordinary and ro is every act of the Holy Spirit. There baptism. The Ephe!ians had it after Paul laid his 
:JllUBt begin at that oom.er t~. All .ecta built upon have been different manifestations of the Spirit but bands on them. Therefore the H oly Spirit d id not 
.opinions and infants are the legitimate daughters of none of them have ever been shown, described or des- follow as a c<insequence of baptism. 
the Babylonish harlot. Peter C.....,.rigbt eays of the ignated in the word of God, as orclinary. It may be blindness on my part, but to my miad 
New Light.: "Their Q.readfnl di'l"er£it)'_of opinion, their You say, "R. B. T. has not replied to the argument you hiwe not met succe.;sfully aay of the>e seven 
want of any standan(Of..-doctrine, or regular church we· have made." Surely retaliation might come in here. point.. 
discipline made them an easy prey to prowling wolyei' 1. Accordiµg to your idea the Holy Spirit in making You state that "in the ~ond of Acts, baptism was 
of any description." ·with hipi opinion is faith, the Peter utter what it brought to his mind on the day of the last step, connecting them with the promire of the 
BiblQ ie no stanrlnrd of doctrine, there is no dIB<lipline P entecost, only gnv a po.rt of our Lord's wordi to the pirit, nod that bemg the general principle" &c. N'>w 
in the woni of God. The apostolic churches were an np.ostles. Up to the words "remission of sins," or the cases referred to in point 7, when the H oly Spirit 
ttJBY prey to wolves, not to Methodistic wolves, for "saved," the Spirit brought to his memory the word-. was given and' received by other means ihan through 
tJlere were none of them before 1792. The first hu- of Jesus. Why should t he Spirit stop there and then baptism is certainly l!lllisfactory that it was not the 
man creed dates from 325. 'Vhat creed_ i1au the ap- peak differently from J esus_? Our Lord said after ~eneral rule. This one ~age is made, by a.n errone
ostolic churches all that tjme, save t~e _New Teeta- telling who w?uld be ~aved, "these thingil shall follow eous interpreta~o?• to do duty. against four or eix.\ 
ment, the Great Chnrtet of the old Christians? them that believe." 'Vhy make Peter my, after he Your own ndm1ss1on that "the gift of the H oly Spirit I 

Through the ignorance, credulity, superstition nnd told who should be ,saved or ha Ye "rem~sion of sins," and the H oly Spirit i!)clf are one nod the same thing," 
prejudice of the lllMSeS, the crafty nnd ambitious cler- the prom1-the Holy Spirit is not "signs" or.miracu- makes it conclusive that what Peter promised on Pen-
gy have created a great maebine called "the church" lous power, but 88 you put it, "n measure of the piri t tecost, what the Samaritans received by bis and John's 
oomposed of pnplBts and all the 8eets (like all the clif- that is not miraculous." Peter does not say a measure hands, that which fell on the Gentiles, nnrl which the J 
fereut sorts of things in Noah's ark) to enrich them- of, but "the H oly Spirit." Paul speaks of manifest.a- Ephesians had by laying on of Paul's bands Wlll! one 
llel~es and en,.L\ve and rule the pecple under the name tions or measures, if you please. These manifestations ,111d the eame .thing. The gift of the Holy Spirit prom-
aod cover of religion. The papists cling to the accu- " ·ere miraculous, and could be seen and identified, but ised in second of Acts and the H oly Spirit mentioned 
mulated errors of ngee and abut out Christ for tbesake the Spirit dlV Hing in a man in our ~y. cannot. in the other cases being one and the snme thing, nnd 
ofthe pope and "thechurcb," andm~keCbristno wiser 2. The manifestation of the Spirit is given for ~ this thing miraculous power in the four coses, why 
than the pope, for they are both infallible. The Pro- benefit of all. 1 Cor. xii : 7. The idea now makee not so !n the fifth, the second of Acts? Though to 
testant l!OOts ride their hobbies of doctrines (of demon it ooly for the benefit of the person having it. many this is" "new and special interpretation" it-does 
and men) theology, Calvinj,rrn and nil other isms, 3. The speaking with tongues nncl other signs ·that not make it incorrect. I t wos new an<l special that 
prayer-books, creeds, confeesions, articles, and the Jesus shed forth on the apostles on the day of Pentecost, Jesus came to save sinners, yet true. Should yon, and 
teaching of Christ is compiirativcly shut out. The were manifestations of the H oly Spirit, the promise every honest seeker after truth, not be convinced when 
papists trust in their 'oldest church'; the Protestants wh ich he received of the F nther. It was thiseame thing this discussion is through, the cau..«e must uot be nt-
in their orthodoxy. The papists expect to be eaved that Peter promised the obedient, and therefore not tributed to any lack of soundnees of the view prescnt-
by confessions and oblntions of the prie$ts, and ma!ll68; the pirit to dwell in them, as now supposed. You ed but to my inability to present it with the proper 
the sects by preaching of .aund doctrines, prayer-meet- 11dmit "the miraeulous measure or power of the Spirit force. There wns only one promise by Peter on Pen
ings and lectures. The 8eCts can find no warrant for dianot depend upon baptism, for Cornelius received tecost, the H oly Spirit, and that was to those whom 
their names, doctrines nod doi<1gs in the New Testa- it in miraeulous development before he was baptized.• God ahall call. The cnll wns not thooe H e called to 
ment. If pardon of sins ancl final .;alvntion can bf' Peter mys the Spirit given Cornelius WM just the oam~ the goapel. for all di\] not h&ve it, and the world can
ha<l in the Romil!h sect, then what fa the use of the as that gived the .Tew on Pentecost. "On the Gentitee not receive it. I.' was no~ to all (.;hristians for ull did 
Protestant .ects? Why not all P rotestant sects go in- also was poured out the git\ 0£ the Holy Ghost." They I!~ ~peak with tongues. In the cases of those who re-
to Rome? .The Protestltnt sects by their c.xi>tence, •'have received the H oly Ghost ns,·ell 88 " 'e." " The oeive<l it they did speak with tongues or uo other mi
dedare that pnrdbn of @in here on earth can not be Holy Ghost fell on them as on us at the beginning." racu.lQqs nets, when the e.ffect of it W88 •lated; there
bad l>r enjoyed from Romish pri t-'!; that their reli· "God gave them the like git\ M he did unto us." Now fore thoae called to this promise or those who received 
gion a a whole Is £,.Jee. If I n.sk each sect in ChrL,_ if Coraeliua had the miraculous power, had the it had miraculou.• power. We must al'!o conclude that 
tendom, why do you preach, why do you not leave J ews at the beginuing--nt Pentecost. there is no ev idence in the second of Acts, wh'\n inter-
preaching to the other sects? he replies, they do not 4. The Apostle P eter would have deceivetl the poo- preted by the light presented in other pos ilges, to 
preach the truth, or the true religion ; be says his reli- pie on Pentecost, if he only promised the indwelling -cause us t,p helieve that the promise of Peter wns to 
gion is ncce!!Eary to ~he salvation of souls, and theirs of the Spirit, "" exhibited to-day, in fa.ca of the mirac- aU that would obey what be command~] and thnL it 
is not. But I say to him, if their preaching save. ulous signs they beheld, and which he had alrenrly extended to nll time. It ~ positively stated that it 
tbOllC who believe it, whnt does it signify whether the told them wos the H oly Ghost, nod which the people WllS to those whom God should call to the promise of 
preaching ii lal'!e or true ? Faire preaching is as good raw nnrl heard. receiving the H o)y. pirit. Your own argument. are 
as trne preaching if it saves l'OUl , for that is all that 5. Our Lord knew why tho H oly Ghost was given, cpoclusive that all bristians ht1d not this power, then 
true preaching does. Here I have him in a comer. and the npll'Jl;les !\le object Of ita ml.ssion. That tliey why m&ke J;'eter's language about tJic Spirit in one 
He is compelled to confess that he is a fellow wiehing need not p1'611ledit.ate wb~t to .speak. Mark xiii : 11. pln.ce differ from the facts concerning the same Spirit 
to lead an eaey life by pandering' tn the whiiru of ig· A:nother comfO'rter to abide wit~. tliem forever._. J ohn which we read of afterwards 1 Every one who obeyed 
norant people, or to confess that his preaching is nece'!- x1~: 16. To.teach IMni nil thm.gii •nd to hrrng to on Pentecoat may have hnd · mirll('uluu• power, but 
i;ary to the salvation of souls. As he "ill not oonfi flietr r memhrance what he !tad /laid unto fliem. J ohn that does not alter the facts as to Christian• generally. 
the former he is bound to confeos the latter, and here xiv: 26. To testi!y of Chri1t. John xv: 26. To guide The only evidence that the Penteco•ti 103 had this 
is, aft.er nil the shifts, the doctrine of exclusive !!Ulva- tl1t111 into all trvth. J ohu xvi : 13. The apostles never power is what P eter •aid to the council iu Acts v: 32. 
t1on. Two true faiths differing from nod contradict- promised these thing~ to the Ch1·istinus, but have "So also is the Holy Ghost whom God bas given to· 
ing each other, is an impostlbility. Thare is but one hanrlcd down to us what the,r received by and from them who obey him." The second chapter I romiseo 
true faith . Eph. iv. What then nre we to think of the Holy Spiri t. W e have no right tonppropriate that what would be done, and the fifth t•l's what bnd t.akeu 
fifty creeds, nil dilf'ering from each other and from the which was specially spoken to the apoetleB, to ou™>lves. place. Now mark this pn°S!lge which you quote 88 

New Testnme~t ? Every creed must be false eave 6. Th°"6 who had the H oly Seirit were linhle to do ngninst me, "God hath giveu, not u:ill give. This was 
onl!; which is the worst, infidelity or a fulse creed r wrong. David, Solomon, P eter, Paul, Barnabas, nnd evidence to the pecple to whom Peter was speaking 
What is the effect of h.uudrecb of ditf.!rent sects, nll the Corinthi11ns, all had the Spirit but were not forced that God had gh•en the Holy ' ptrit to thOl!c who 
h;1";~ tn he CJui f os, and declaring all the others 

1 

by it to do right. All had ~~ of oorrection obeyed him, aod they could judge fron>"what they eaw 
faJM? ;:.... "" will not beliove io. any of and therefo_re the ~wer of the Spmt -;as not used to and b.eard, hut no one now cs or hears wh!J:t is cnlled 
~ llllu H. , IJaat , I" , .tn .1)(- act upon sarnt or @mner only by the rniluence of its the Holy Spirit iu the Ch "otian. It is in himrelf, he 

w.idil. · teaching. You my, "If all the brethren at Corinth has it for himself, and · of no benefit to auy but him-
J AOOD Cm".ATU. J>O'!'t!& t miraculous gil'ta they ought to h1we known sel£ 

THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
Bro. E. G. S. : Let me repenL what my object has 

been to show. The Scriptures .have in noinetance de
tcr:bed the Holy ·p~rit as ordinary and extraordinary. 
The Idea is not fo11nd there. The expl'ei!Siom are 
coined by men, and although ui!e<l n good uenl in thcee 

betier t'um to be divided abou~ men." Paul aJJd Bar- The idea that it is hy Jellu~ . or his spirit, or disposi· 
nahas hod these gifts yet they dividecl about Mark. tion that the Chrntiao is raised, as stated hy Pnnl to 
That argument ~11 not tlu;refore. do and mine is cor- the Romans, is not overthrown by the p:u;sage fJ'\)m 
.root that the H oly Spirit only tcache<i and confirms Peter. You no doubt know tbe ·words "of Chri!t''in 
what is truth and leaves men to act by its teaching. 1 Pct. i : 11 are not in tho vatican manuscript. : The 

7. The Holy Spirit was poured out as God promised. pa.1!8&gC rends more naturally without them. It then 
Itwn.H hed forth by Jeeu before P eter taught the agrees with theverse21, "'.Eiolymenofoldspnkeasthey · 
Jews ba:PtWil. Peter and John prayed for it for the were moved by the Holy Ghoit." They were "search-
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- • - . t• ' • l.,.xc. • · r ' · • ( _ fy • , :.: Lug wu 1.or wim.• w1uJ.u r uJ Llue" n1\!l1 wn!:I i'O 8CtNUU of t.u, wnicn l\' IJJ oe .toy lUllSwer w your tf&. ptopne of giv-mg tua e 'part&Xe offbe 
ihem (which moved them) did eignify wh nit testified trationaho. Peter does not eay you, only, who repent bleafillg. 
beforehand oftbe sulFerioge of Christ.• Though the and are baptizod shall ·receive the gif\ of the Holy 
epirit of Christ is 11eldom used, we have eimilar ex- Spirit, but he snys you. Now who are the "you• to 
prel!Sions. "Becau.'!ll ye are sons, God hath 11eot forth whom he spake? It was to those listening. He then 
the epirit of hi o iuto your hearts crying, Abba, says the promi<e-"thepromi£e of the Holy GhOllt"-ia 

· Father.• Gal. i" : 6. "Ye hav~ received th pirit to the same "you and to your children and lo all that 
-of adoption, whereby we cry Abba, Father-'' Rom. are afar off." If this promise came to them on ccndi-

Brethren L. c.(: S. : H(!W do you justify MOBeB in 
the in titution of the divorcement lnw, as reccrded in 
Deut. xxiv: 1-wheo Christ ccndemns the same in 
Matt. xix : 81 

A.H. 

v: 15. The spirit of hi3 n is certrunly, the 1pirit tioo of their obedience, it was also -promised on ccndi· We do noL ju tify Mcises at a.11. He stands in need 
of hrist and is the same with the. spirit o adoption. lion of their obedieuee, to their children and to all afar of no justification. He acted under the direction of 
We never read Lbat the Iloly pirit ocied, abba, ofl. This is abeurcf. we must accept Peter's Jim- God. God in the then ccodition of the Jewi h people 
Father, but Cbri t him elf did. Mark xiv: 36. itatioo to those whom "Goel shall ca~to receive the eaw it was best, and ao ordained it. He had the :iu-

You quote 1 John iii : 24 to show that Gcxl dwells promise of the Holy Spirit. In your illu tration the tbority to do it, and no man bu the rigbt to aak why 
in the Christian now by his Spirit, whereas John eays bargain is for work.at a dollar a day. Then follows the or wberefo he did this or that. He did it because 
thole to wbom the pirit was giv n knew God dwelt promiee "you shall receive your board.• To ccmplete it plea.sed him so to do. .Qod adapts bis laws very 
in them. Th. was e.odenee to them John told the the figure you shonld have added "even 118 many &! greatly to the condition of the people for who be 
truth that God dwelt in the Olllll who keepetb his com- the proprietor ehnll call." This is M Peter put it. The makes the law. The whole Jewish law was a temp<>
mands. "Hereby know we thntU1e Spirit of God dwells limit is eYident as given in second of Acts. Go a little rary pro'rision which God ordained until ·the world 
in us booawoc he hath given us of bis• pirit. • 1 John further with the figure in another view .you present. was fitted or prepared for the perfect disJl'lll88.li'ln, 
iv: 13. Every one who had the miraculous power knew Had ~hose parties a measure of board, say belief that that eha I stand to the end of the world. Tboee wlo 
that they were Godly, or that God was in them, be- there was board, cculd it be said then they receiv«!d accepted Christ were prepared. to appreciate ~he true 
cau.ee they obeyed him. And wt! no\v, who believe the promise? So when Christians are promised the -perfect )A.w of marriage. D. L. 
theee people had this power, can have ccnfid nee thnL Holy Spirit nnd they receive uo "silent secret im- ==~I,,,··===""""""""""""=======~ 
if we keep his ccmmaoda he is in u~. or that wf! are pulae," or "in"nrd feeling," or-" motion of heart," or \ 
Godly. My outward Bign, demonstra OD or maw~tation, 

TbeEphesmn a~ they believed "were od with they cannot be eaid to have what so many a..gbe bas =================""= 
that Holy piritofpr9rnise." Epb. i: 13. This BC11ling been promised. But accept the promise as Peter made Bretlrren L. c.<:. S.: Though I have not writtennoy
ofthe pirit was uo iuwnn:I dwelling of the Spirit, but it, and"' fulfill.ed in the case of the first Christians tbing for the ADVOCATE for some time I ha~-e not yet 
was openly manifested, for the hist.Ory 1111ys, "the Holy aud nll is clear, nod the d lush·e idea that 'is in the forgotten it.. I ha\-e been busily engaged in the glo
GhOllt came upon them nod they spake with tougu world tbnt men have the ~pirit in addition to, ~nd rioos cause of my Redeemer since, I wrote to you last 
and prophesied." Acts xix : 6. You then the a~v thew rd to ~each, will be taken away. Besides in McClenoan, Hill, avarroandLimcstoneCountics, 
sealing given th a, an e:irneat of future bl ings thll! our brethren will be able to present clearly the · and occnsionolly in others. I have lately bnd four 
was the Holy pirit in extraordinary gifts, and not f~ light _of :•u~'s language; ;hat "oll Scripture is additions at Bold prings, McLennan Co., two, near 
the ordinary talents men have who now obey Christ. given by rnsp•n:,tion of God . that th~ mBll of God pring Hill, avaro Co., and one at Purl!ly, Navaro 

After all ow arguing the qu lion l!CCJDS to be, What mey be perfect, nod all mu>t rely upon it as the only Co So you see we are moving in this section bow~ 
is the Holy Gh t 1 Is it a qui t, unseen, unreccg- source of the knowledge of God's will. ev~r, somewhat slowly; but we are not at all discour-

nir.able, inactive, mute being? Or, is it something that R. B. T. aged. 
is exhibited, whose acts can be n, that thOi!e who The brethren seem to be quite zealous in their con-
have it kno" it thermelves 118 well a their neighbors, lflnt1rillS. versntion, but I fear that oome are foniaking the as-
tbat ill active nod that si-ks nod worka? H i~ not <!B' T ' mbling of themselves together as often as they should. 
qui t, for th "Spirit of God moved upon the Ji\oe of - - ---- And where they have the talent and areeituated eo as 
th water&-" Gen. i :' 2. His n for Peter peaks Brethren L. J: - . PICMO give \13 your views as to to meet upon the first day of the week, nod don't do 
of it as "thia which ye nod hear." Acts ii : 33. which were the first five miracl of 'hrist. It is n it, I cannot ccoceive what kind of an exeuae they will 
It is recognizable, for the Jew1 "were a. tonished" qu tion among the disciples at thia pillce, and we try bring to benr in the great day of trial. A1ao I am 
when it w poured out on the Gentil Acts x: 43. ha\·e not decid I. It is lefl. open for diseu ion on sorry to - some good men are negi.\ctiog family 
It is active for it taught the apo tie<, guided them next Lord's day. praypr, notwithstanding Paolsaye, "l will fuerefore tb~t 
into truth, it ord r Philip, it caught him away and L uCJU,"TJ A J . Run·. men pray everywhere, lifting up ho)y bands, without 
moved holy men lo peak. either is it mute for it Nt""'f..tk, Ala. wrath and doubting." Again be inStructs that parents 
sJl&ke, bade, nod witn . h wa exhibited publicly @houlcl "bring their children up in the nurture and 
in its manif. tations. Seel 'or. xii; 4--1 t. Its acts Ou~ talent never ran in the direction of· tatistics <n admonition of the Lord." I am fully persuaded that 
were "with signs and wonders and with divort1 mirael enumemting in order the works nod steps of the S~v- if the "perfect Jaw of liberty," was observed in . all its 
Gd gifts of the Holy GhOl!l. • Heb. ii : 4. The men ior. We think it pot!8ible th firt1t or the first five commands, Christians would not neglect that impor
'Who pake with tongues knew it am! so did th!l<!e "1bo mirnelea of the avior have never been reported. 'Viii tantduty, and t110ee of tender years would be brought 
heard them. Your concluaon is not . right according me of ou r friends '~ho have tudiod theee points M· up in the way they ought to go. Brethren, let us strive 
to thia. You say, "Christians then oao only have th 1 er our ·ster's query 1 ' to get the member@ to doing their duty, and then we 
consolation that the pirit dwells in them, when they will - sinnert1 flocking to the fold of God. 
obey the word, live Christi , BUJl'er ibellllltlvea lo be Should the diEeiples break the loaf and tbell return I will eny before closing that brethren desiring to 
led by the teacbiogt1 of the pirit of 000.n The ex~m- thanks or return thanks and then break the loaf! W e write to me, will ple3ileaddreM meat Wnoo, McLennan 
}Aee of th036 who have had the Spirit of God in them dicl the former whto first organized, but lately the Co., Texa~. Hoping that your labors will be ocowoed 
doee not lead to the ccnclusion that they had to go to latter has boen introduced. We should be right with succe~, I remain your brother in hopo of the re. 
othert1, or other 110uroee, for information. Poul who G. A. B lilO:<. urrection. 

T.F.DRIBKUL had the pirit went to Peter, Jnm and J ohn but they 
added nothing to him in the conference. Gal. ii: 6. The We are not su1-o Wf understand the brother. W e 'ipring HiU, lVamro Co., Tex. May 9, 1 77. 

man who has the pirit of God d..-elling in him need have known a few per.ons who were euch ritualiots thnt 
not, from such eXllmplea thia, go to an apoetle, or they thought some ooe mnst break tbeloafwitb conse- CIRCUS GClllllG. 
the riptunll!, e,·en for the knowledge ot' God. crated band>. Then some other one with ccn, rated You have· had another circus, or at !east a portion 

My knowledge of the paper bUllin is sufficient to hand pasi it to the membera of the church of 'brist. The of one, in town~ntely, d I p.-me '1.'lraa attended 
tell me epace ill limited for ony question, and although breaking of the loaf with th mis something diJferent by almolt everybod their children. -
yon have not even hinted that you require it for other from ,P&rtalting of it. If that is w~at is referred to, I e&nnot, for life of me, - what there ii in a 
purposes I feel cramped to expl'038 n large part of the we think tbe loaf better not be broken nt all until it ircu to draw such crowds. There is certainly noth
thought.i in inymind on this queatiOJ\. It is not mere- is parlaken or. • me consecrllt.ed ofHcilll to occupy iog instructive; while in point of mornlity it is cer
ly t.h right that hill! to be preaentecl, but preconceived the stoad of Jesoa our Savior, to di penae his body to tainly the most degraded of all shows. Only a few 
notions require to be rooted out. You know the idea the Jaity-tliat is priestcrafl of the moet abominable yeare back, a young lady would have become nry iu
cooeerniug Ure Holy piriL amongst. men, has had the type. Let each ooo biDlllClf break the loaf 88 his O\m dignant if a young man bad asked her tQ. go to the 
effect of causing them to look to tbemlielves, instead o( pri t. If reference ie bad to the breaking of the loof circu with him, yet now, we roe Lhem more anxious 
going to the word of God which is gi" n that the man in partaking of it, certainly tlaauks should be given to go than the mnlea. They are the loudest in their 
of God may be perfect. fi.rt1t. Tho Savi r gave tbanke before he gave to bis applauae of the slang phrases of the clown, and ' th<' 

Before clOlling the letter I must refer again to the 1 di!l<liples. Common aenae nnd custom all suggest the fi.rt1t lo introduce them into ~j tr. '.('bey apl?recitt 

J 
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. highly the wearers of the tights; and when an almost· , I rl/ltW ll!nbJitafion#. a.m. on the 11th in8t. and fourteen · of the workmen 
naked female appears in the Jing· up goes a shout of ; · were buried in the ruins. Others were severely wounded 
joyova acclarbation from tho!ie who are destined to be- · . . ·-- . ,.Theinefficiencyofthe a.rchitectissupposed to have cans-
come the wives and mothers of an after generlltion. . from A. Setl~ff, 108 Chur~h Street, Nashville,· ed the whole thing -Texas raised over700 000 bales 
Whj' thitLl'B~e by the fuir daugbt.an. of our lana? Tenn.' we have received ,Robert's Rules of Order," a of cotton lastryear .a~d it is thou ht within th~ next two 
My business for a long time called me .to the eil'cuges, neat littl~ book. of about 7°0 pages,. designed for the· years her annual production of that staple will amount 
and the last one I saw was far more indecent in every use of. deliberative assem~hes. Certa1?1Y an! one w~o to 1,000,000 bales.-The Atlantic Mutual Life Insu
.respect than tl)e~ were a ,qpl,lrtet of a century ago .. has ';1t~essed the bungln~g manner m whiCh pubhc ranee Company. Alb4:ay, N. Y. has been added to the 
They have advaricoo backwards iri. the way of morals meetmgs, debates, etc., ar~ fr~uently cond~ct~d will· list of failures in that business.-They had a large dog 
and intellect in their perfOrmanCe.~ and why shou]d the at once see the .value.of thts httle lJook whtch Is pro- show at Gilmore's Garden, New York City, last week. 
ladies attend them now whe» they would not do so pounced by goo9_aut,hority to b~ th: Qe8t ~arliamen~- All branches of the canine race were well"represented. 
some time back? It rather ha~ the appearance that ~y ~nua~~bhs~~· The rk IS p'ubh$hed.;y S. -The .white ladies of Columbia, S. C. have com-
the people are bloooming lower in their morais ·and the .~_.i nggs o., Icago. ri~, postage pal ' 75 menced visiting the State Capitol again, after entirely 
ladies more unrefined. At the last circus, I heard of ~ts. staying away for over eight years.-Hon. Ben. Hill 
ladies ofthe various denominations being present, and _r From the musl~ house.o~ S. Brainard's Sons, Clave- has been offered twenty-five hundred dollara and ex
some who did oot go allowed. their children and wards Aand, 0., we have recetved a copy of Heaven- penses to visit Cincinnati, Cleveland, Chicago, De
to aiteno. If a neighbor of theirs we~· to have a par- ~Ward; a new Sunday School ~~k containing the latest troit, and deliver a lecture in each place. He will not 
ty and they knew there was to· be dim~ing by the ,aad best of the ~ate P. P. Bhss ~Dgs. The ~ery na~e go.-Dr. Ezra Read, the. leading physician of Terre 
young folks they would shudder with' horror at the pf:the author Will make the book very popular. Price Haute, Ind', died last week, aged 66 yea:rs. He served 
idea of their children aWw}ing euch'sinful enj<>ynlant .. iJt-.boards, 35 ets., or 830 per hundred. Address as in the United States Navy, was Chief Surgeon of the 
I have even known some who atte~d the circus to a~ve. 1 Army of the Republic of Texas under Sam Houston, 
leave ~ peighbor's house where they had gone to attend was attending surgeon at the duel between G€n. Albert 
a party when dancing was to be coonm~nced. "Con- ·•·· 8f1 !1J dv t• .,...j~ .Sidney Johnston, and Gen. Houston in 1837, served 
mstenoyis a jewel/' but r fail oo find it in such people '· ~tW ~· tr lStt1(t•Ht~• three years in the Federal army in the late war, and 
as this. It is like ~'straining at a gnat an~ swallow- . ha·s held several civil trusts, includini the Postmaster-
ing a cameL" Yet many ~pJow was idle on that day With those who have had dealings with Mr. Bush, ship of Terre Haute under Pre:;ident Johnson. He 
because thera was a circns. Since then I hear numer- ·the brick man in NashviHe, he will need no commen- has lived in Terre Haute since 1843.-Mrs. Stowe's 
ous eomplaiata of this nature: '"'Too much~ rain," tftdion at our hands. But to our friends who are "Uncle Tom," otherwise the Rev. Josiah Henson, has 
"''caa't get my crop in the ground/' uwe will starve if Htrangers to him, we introduce him as a model of hon- made his foreign tour very profitable. After paying 
such weather contin&Ms;" and all such grumblings. E!ltly and gquare dealing. He manu~actrrres the most t~ mortgages and interest on his farm and some other . 
But when they have a good day to work they p1efer .dl!rable brick made in this country, and,in addition to debts, he ·will have a surplus of$10,000.-:-A. meeting 
to go to the cireus. I cannot see bow sueh people can ·tiJs city bueine!!ls, ~hips to all points on the railroads. of aeronauts is to be held in Philadelphia in July ~ 
expect go0d crops. •When you are ready ~o build .. or repair be sure you discuss the feasibility of crQ.SSing the Atlantic by bal-

l I had hoped that our Legislature would increase in- ·~lve him your orders. · loon. Charles H. Grimley, an experienced ballonist., 
steatl of decrease the tax on this kind of sho~·s. The · .1 1he Nashville f?hirt factory is the place have your offers to attempt crossing the ocean by balloon if some 
tax should not be less than $5'00, and if necessary, rilJasure taken and perfect fitting shirts made for lea~ one will defray the expense of building and equipping 
$1,004), whieh, perhaps would have the effect of driv- !honey than you can buy them ready inade, See the ballooo. He belie\Tes he can reach E~rope in four 
ing them out of the State. They are certainly of no 'i}dticea. days.-Ex:-Governor ~ender~on ?~ Te~, w_ho is an 

- benefit to the cottn'nunitv and yet taJie all the ~mare II, -tu ·b t r' tJ b "d d n· ti" • hat old man and a paralyt1c, whtle rtdmg w1th hiS daugh-
. • J, ~r . \'Y e s e s Jla n ge -¥1c onary IS w every ' . 

1 
h" 

-change of the count....., _ Ketrn ·them out of the State · · · ~-'~~ Th · t" 1 la.J.n. s:t . "t th ter recently near Houston, ost 1s route, and they 
~J· _ ~1- _ man ne~. ere 1s more p~ tca't).~~.,. m 1 an ' 1l · th sel . ild · · 

by high taration if· there is- no other way to do it 'J'U th E 1o d" iled · final y found em ves maw erness at mght, the1r , , . a e Jl9YC pre las ever comp . . G · 
The loss to the farming interest of this county· by the · . . 

1 
. . horse t1red out ·and the e.x:- overnor scarcely able to 

. · . . Our fnends wtll p ease notice the fresh announce- lk Th d · h · h · d 
last c1rcus will not come ae~w $5,000, collSidering the .: Ra & So wa . ey ~se one mg t m_t e carrm~, an an-
loss of last T~y.·-T 'PO, ia Fmnktim Reuiew and ~t of Me .. sr.s J no. S mag~ . n, who .have the other under a tree, the daughter m the dayt1me eearch-
Jmrnal. , • ~t .stock. 0~ B~s, h<>es,. runk.s, ~raveling bags,. ing for some way out of the woods. On the third day 

. : .. ' 

: • J 1 1 ~~· lll the Cl~y,. 'V e do thwk th~ 18 more chance day she heard a cow bell ring, and following the sound 
i~ the ?oot and !3hoe tr~e to pal~ off tra:shy goods for found a negro cottage, "'here an old man showed them 
~etb~ng of .v.alue th~ IU any other busme83. Paper the path to a sawmill where they met a party who 
~les w1th a thm .coyenng of leather to .all appearances were looking/for them.-Sam Burton., a negro..arrested 
~~;k as well as the realleath. er. H_ ow Important then for murder in South Carolina., took laudanum and .killed 

Mn. :Mollie Collins, wife of William :r:. Collins, a worthy and con- 1 'd 1 h I bl h b 
l!istent Ill ember of the Church. m God won hi ping at Sal~, Tenn., died · t~at perwns a. ~ays • ea Wlt r~ la e men w 0 • ~y . himself, thereby earning for himself the honor 
?~<;qns~ptiononls~dayof.A,prill877 . .Shewas_bapti~d into Christ.~ best good$from the most.rehable manufactories m ofbeing the first negro in the annals of this country 
1n the Fall ofiS61, by that faithful evangelist, JesseL. Sewell. •he country For several years we have dealt with · . · · · 

Bhe manifested much patiencedariiJ~ ·be~ sd'erlngs and always ex- 't · • · known to have committed SUlClde.-Mr. Rowland H. 
, ~~~sed herw1Hwgne~ 41 departaud be. with Chriat, was perfectly re- .*.ssrs. Ra.DUJge & Son and. have found them clever, Macv, the founder of "Macy's" dry goods store, whicb 

f!J.gned to death, and Oldy regretted partrng from her husband and chil- tl"tu:ltworthy gAut}AmP.n selh~g first class good8 as low . .·.. ld d . N . y k c· . 1!: 
dren. She lea'Vel!lfiiX children. She WM a good wife and kind mother. ,.~.,. 'f' _,....- ,. lS a househo wor ln ew or Ity, dwd a leW 
~he tender~ _her childr4!ll \O ~he watch care of her h.UIJbfUld, brethren, ~they Can be SOld. Weeks ago, leaving an estate Valued at half a million. 
1!1Stel'8 a.nd Ar1ends, and chenshed the hope of meeting them in that • • · 1 · · · 
bright world wher~"sorrow and sighing shall tl.ee away." ~he leaves a ' '• He left on~ of h1s sons With qn Y a small annmty, hts 
:su~her~ brqthcrs ~nd l'lh!ters to mourn her .tol&-bu.t not without hope. , For those who have a living faith there may be bit- intemperate habits unfitting him for fiis natural share 

"For if we believe that Jesus d-ied and rose again, even so them also • . h" c. h ' ha d d d 11 ~ Th h 
which lil.eep in .Jesus will God bring with b.tm. For this we say unto .W sorrows, but there lS no despair. of lS ~at er s r -earne o ar::~.- ere as been 
J'Ou by the word oi. the Lord, \bat we which are alhe and remain unto ' not much change in the condition of affairs at the seat 
the coming of the Lord shall not jlfev~nt . the1u which are asleep. For . , .,... f · E I • ed d b II h T k 
theLordhimselfshalldescendfromheavenwithashout,withthevoice. •·''Truthisthefoundationofall knowledg~, and the 0 ":arm. urope. t.lsconc e ! ~.tat ur.ey 
of the Mehagel and with the trump of God, and thedead in Christ shall' .:11 • f U . . Dryden unaided cannot cope With the well dlsClpl,ined and 1m-
rise first. ;rben we w~ich are alive and remain sh~ll be caught up to ~ent 0 a SOClCtles.- • mense army which the Czar has at his command. But 
meet. the Lord in the au, and so ~:~hall we ever be w1th the Lord. Where- . . . . · 
fore comfort one another with these words." See 1 Thes. iv ~ 14.-IS. 11 .J Lord Derby, the Engbsh D1plomat, has Written a note 

--- Hl §tntral &tw#. in which there is so much coolness toward~ the Bus-
Departed this life on Sundny, April 15th 187'1, Bro. H. v. )f. Landers in · 1 siaos that the Turk's hope of foreign aid is considera-

sixt.t•fiftb Y,cP.r of his age. He was a member of the QQdy of Christ at ,,_ bly augm~nted. There has also been a wonderful 
Salem, Tenn. Thoqgh taking but little part. in tb.e publi1l exerc~, he .'11.1 K h 1 toed h b"ll ---1 by h • 1 • • • f E · . was always prompt in his attendance and seemed to enjoy the Christian ·lfuuay()r ere eva ve t e 1 pa~ t e City change lD the sptrtt 0 the nghsh press, and every-
religion. He had been a very active man wtth very little sickness, .GDUncil ordering the barber shops closed em Sunday thing published shows a fear that the ambition of 
though ad-vanced in years. H6di~ V~try IIUdd~J;\ly of heart disease. He . • ' ... F ~-· r I k . w· d' h R. . . "11 £ E I d . • h h T 
leaves a widow ~nd several children to battle with the world. May iher ,mernmg . ........,no. . un.y, a c er l? mstea s s. oe I U....~la Wl orce n~ an. to umte Wit t e urks to 
live the Christisnlife and be prepm-ed to meet him in hearnn. :-.re, fell from the second 8tory wmdow of the Max- protect her commer.CI!ll Interests. Of the three en 

'\4Fslrep inh~hu~. blessed elake~p t • te~ll House last Thursday night, killing him outright· gag~ments which are said to have taken place the rom w 1c none ever w es o weep, · . . . . . . 
' -'1 ~~ A oolm and undisturbed repoee ~ Be had returneti from a party, and 1s supposed to have Turks claim two vtctories.~The steamer Ctty ofBrus 

• 11 Vnbroken \>-y th.elnstofioes." • ~liated himself in the window to riool off, gone to sleep sel11, having on board a large number of Catholic Pil 
·' ·, '

1
' • ,. • • 1llld felL-The tobacco sales at Cla.rk8viHe; Tenn. for grimsfrom New"York and Canada, visiting the Pope, 

Re:!ist it as ~y, ®epise it M pr~u«)ly as w~ may, i4Jae week ending the lOth of MAy amounted to over met with some mishap at sea and was thol.lght to have 
all studied unkindness, no matter bo~ eonteq1ptib~ it MJO hogsheads. -A terrible calamity befell the work- been lost. It turns out that she had broken a shaft 
may be, has a stinging power in it which ·reaches to r-n engagid in erectin~ the uew Court House at thereby disabling her engines, had hoisted sails an(l 
the q'Jick. 1 a.dkfurtl, Ill. last week. The building fell about 11 was making for the port at slow speed. 
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ADVE RTISI N.G. If the mem~rs Qf the church wiU do their duty, we 
are sure the editors . will give them a good paper, free 
from anything of an objectionabl~ kind. Go to work, 
brethren, and get up clubs of subscribers, a.nd do not 
fail to read c~refully the adtertising columns. 

G. 

Bro~ !Apsoomb : We have just retu:t11e~ h01ne after 
an absence of 'a week, and have read care:ful)i your 
notice of our article upon 1rtl'r~}nigs. In the inMr1)re
tation of it you are in the main correct, but make one 
or two mistakes that we will riotice. . First in order, 

· 1 • . Plnewood, Tenn., May 4, 1877. is the charge that it was intenaed ,especia ly as a chtt- · • 
cism upon the ADVOCA1'~. We cotlft!ss that it was . ---....,.~---

will take good. care of them thai put their trust in him. 
He will not only give them eternal life, but h~ will 
let none of his flock tlip out of his hand. Let us trust -
in him ; let U! make him our shepherd, and let us say 
from our heart, "The Lord is my shepherd~ I shall 
not want." -Dwigld L Moody. 

. ,, 
THE ZEAL OF JEHU. 

intended mainly as such,. but not upo11 it alone; the THE GOOD SHEPHERD. "It may be that Jehu deceivro himself. We are 
day before writing it we read a piece in the Chrntian In this cl¥.lpter (John x;J we ha\re Christ as the unttilliqg to regard him. as n by:p>erite: and it is cer-
Advoeate upon the sin of dre~~-, or soin~t}l~~g of the do.ar and the' good Shepherd. Some one has said that tain that .mea-with a heart which the Word of God 
kind, and in the same nunib~r found adver'tisements the ~d's sheep have three marks. First, tlrey hear pronounc~s to be deceitful above all things,. as well as 
of the kind referrecl to; so while our piece was 'Written the voice of th~ Shepherd; second, they krww the voice de~tely wicked-have sometimes deceived them
primarily for the ·GOSPEL ~VOCAT~, it was intended of the Shepherd ; tliird, they folhnn the voice of the seh'~, more than the most famous jugglers or iuipos
for all whom it mig'ht concern. . Shef)berd. ~y hear, they know, they follow. The t{)I's have deceived others. And what made it eftlier 
Inthesecondp!are,wedon'otdifferaswid~lyasyoQsup- Lutd does not say they shall try to follow him, but for Jehu to do so was.this, that the reformation mthe 

p·cge in our views upon Life Insurance Co~ptip/es, Mu- they do follow him. I once heard ofa missiooaey who ~nd, and its teligloui interests, did not conflict with, 
tual Aid Societies, &c. We forme<l ouropi~iouinre~rd was in Syt:i•t he was at Mount LebfUl()n, and ·a ~he~ but rather ran in the Eame direction as his own pas
to them after a good deal of observati<2ji.,a:ri~ some high- hvd C&Ule down from the Mountain-Bide to a 8prh:tg sions or ambition. The public interests and his own 
priced experience, gained like the Gerit~Te got ~is, that was there, with his sheep, and in a little while. pe®nal obje<lts, were in perilous acCOl'd. Such a po
who went into business with a Jew, ~mishing the ~~d. came with hii ~and thett tMl6th- sition is a daijger0\1$ one for any man to be placed in. 
capital as an offset for the Jew's e'~ri~ci; in a few er and another, and it wasn'.t ~g hef<¥~ quite anum- There is no doubt to what the 11hip owes her progress 
years the status of the parties was r~vei:sed; the Gen- her of sh@plet~ met there 'lith their' ftbMp, and there wheu her course is up the strewn, or th~ waters of an 
tile having the experience~ and the Jew the c~pi~I. were nearly 10,000 sheep gathered around that spring opposiDg tide-are foaming on her bows; ller moving 
'Ve had paid itt more than a tliou.sand dollars, w'hev of water. power is evidently a hta.venly one-the wind that 
the Company ~t &haky, we gQt seated, s~n;endered The ptissiona.ry wondered how lh~y were goipg to sin~ in her corda~, and fills her swelling sails. But 
our policy and didn't die, arid to our knowl~ge !llflny get tho~e a4eep senara~d~ They' were all togei~; the case may be otherwif.e. The tide, the current on 
thers did likewise. So much by way ofeipl11n~~~on. the sheph~~~ sat th$'e for some time, bui by•~Y whose .bosom our bark is floating, may run i~ the very 

Sine€ reading your notiee of our piece, while we d~ one of the ahepher9s go~ pp, and in his own lallgu~e, direction we wish to pursue ; and as in such a case ·we 
o.ot retract one iota of it, yet we are constrained to ~id, 'follow' and his sh~~p kne~ his v9i~, and they may be deceived as to the power that moves us, so it 
admit that we view the su bjec~ from a different stand- fo]lowed him up the motmtain..side. P.r~tly an.ath- is easy for us to persuade ou:rselves that we are DlQVed 

poin4 and recognize the fact that the Pfttrons of the er she,pherd did the same and his ~eep follQwed, and by zeal for the Lord, when, I may say, we are not 
paper can help to obviate the ~.~e~y for taking bad .he fou.nd that those shepherds guid.e4 and controlled blown on by he~venly, but puly hornEt on by, ~Jlthly 
advertisements by malcing it pay o"thers .. _to insert gqoQ. the s~~ep by their voices. This missiqnary said, 'Let influen~such as r~g~~ for our charoo~; such as 
ones. · me see if they will follow me; let me have your cloak the app~~t~?~ ~f men; such as the pride of ronsi~t-

To this tact we. desire to call the attenti~n of the and s~epherd's crook ;' and he dressed like them and ency ; such as the gratificatjop, perha~, of what are 
church, aRd especmlly t~e brother~ ,who ~re Plercha~:ts. repeated in the same language the sam-e word, beqause more or less common to all, humane apd ch~rita'Qle 
If the plan we suggest Is co-operated in1 ahd carrted he was acqu~inted with the Ara,bic hn~gup,ge, and the feelings. 'Let a man examine himself,' says an Apos
out; the AnvocAT:E can be put upon an . !~dependent ~tie~p would not follow him. A stranger t}ley would .tle; and no~4ing, stands more in need of being sif~, 
basis, without in the least comp\'omiE!ing our in~r~sts not hear, and~e said to the shep~~rd, 1Don't they ever analyzed, and ~ted, than our zeal for the Lord.'
or honor. Take for instance the .~.~olesat~ trade Of follow strangers?' The shepherd said, 'Yes, they do GuJA'M. 
Nashville, and in any of tbe lines, either of qry g9od~ sometimes.' 

groceries, boots and shoes, drugs, &c.', there is not only The mi~ionary asked him when, and he said, 'Me-
one, but a number of good, ho1l.est and reliahle houses, na; mena,' whi~h means 'When they are 8iek.' I sup
neither of which has any ~aterial advantag~ of the pose that this is the reason a great many Christians 
others in prices. EverytJ:Ung else being · equal, it is follow strangers, because they are eiek. A man comes 
the pleasu:e of the retail merchants t? t~~e ~ith t'hose. along with a new gospel arid those who are not healthy 
who contribute to the support of their rehglOu~ paper Christians fbllow after hint. If they really know the 
by advertiEing in its columns. As an exaJDple, the true Shepherd they are not going to follow a stranger. 
China house of Hicks, Houston & Co., whose adver- If a man comes with some unsound doctrine they are 
tisement appears regularly in the AhV<)C.A~E, is much not going to be carried away. They know the Shep
lnore likely to get the patto~a:~e df'the· ~rchan¥!, herd's tVoice, and will follow the true Shepherd. In 
members of the Christian Church, than & hopse not so this ~httpter Christ speaks, I tb.ink, ~ty-eight times. 
advertising, nor would they be likely to lose it so. long Jte tells what he is, who he is, and. what he is come 
as they kept the~r btisine8s cards in the ~~VOCATFl for, t~enty-eight times. He uses the personal pro
Let the wholesa~e merchants know .tha~ th~I.rca.rds~e noun, 'lam the way,' '1 am the door,' 'I am the Good 
read and appreciated, .and ~he~ Will ~on!~~ue ~hem; Speph,erd,' 'I ~y diJWD my life for the, ~J\.'· 'l am 
and others would find It to thetr advantage to ~~?"" the Son of God.' 'fweQty:oeight different times he tells 
that they desired the patronage of the ch~rcnl?y keep- us what he is and who he is. He is the door of heav
ing their business cards before them in their church en~ and if we eve~.- enter heaven, we have got to enter 
paper. Who is there t~at does not..f:el mor~ at home 't!l;ougb Jesus Christ. HHe that clim.beth up som.e 
in a house whose name IS made famihar to him ~y be- other way, the same is a thief artd a r6bber." You 

. ing often. seen in h~s ~ape.r ; although the fac~ ~ay not may enter a house tnrofign U1e wiiiaow or break in 
be mentioned yet It IS so, and ~t ~~~ l1e ~tate~ .. as an through the roaf, but if J">U are g~to enter heaven, 
axiom, that the house that advertises regUlarly m the it must be thro'Rg'fl the door, and that door is Christ 
church paper, will; all else ~ing equal, command the himself. 'l am the way ttnd the truth and the life.' 
largest sliare of trade of the mem'Oers of that Cliurch. Then that tweniy-flighth verse to me is veey.predlous: 

It devolves .upon the members of the church to ~us- "And I jive llDto them eterna.l life-:life without end 
tain their religi.<?ris paper . .. ~Ve desire the Gos~L -:rr~nd ih~y shall never perisll, neither $hall any man 
ADVOCATE fo be above reproa~'h,. as we are sure aU pluck them <>ut of my hand.' In thia verse the word 
members of the church of Christ ao, The paper can- matt ~ in itilli~s. It might be put stzonger, and oone 
not be run without money. ,T~~ editor~ as ~ar as we $hall pl~ them out. ot m:r haodt :peither- devil nor 
have noticed have made no app~lfor a5slstanc~ other man. No one shall pluWtlthem out ofmy ham.d. J He 
than to solicit suhsqi~rs; and these t}leJrshould have; will talr.e care ui 1\ll his sheep; he never lost one yet. 
the paper is a go~ . o~~e·, giving beside, s~?-~d articles Suppose you had a fiock of sheep, and W8.Bted a shep
bea.ring upon rebgwn lli1d i:IloralA, an agriCult~ral de- herd and one came to you with his credentials and 
partment, a househo~ department, a summa~y- of the . ' . 
gen«al news, and a good report uf tlia Nashville mar- everyQlng, and you fotm<i that he. had losi a good 
kets. · many. 11h~ you would not want him. The Lood 

•' .i I 

OUR FAITH AS A SUPPORT . ... 
"Faith is the substance of things :qo_pe~ for." That 

is, it stands under our hopes, and supports them as a 
pillar does the structure above it. The pillar-found
ed upon a :t:oc_k, and suppQrting the massive hti~e 
which spans the river, is no more certainly its support 
than is faith the support of our hopes. Our faith is · 
founded upon testimony incontrovertible..:.._founded 
upon the grand. pro:pof!ition that Jesus is the Christ
this proposition is proven by testimony which is clear, 
and infallible, so that it is stands like a xock. for the 
suppOrt of our faith. Faith bears up, and trupports 
all our religious structure of e~pecto.tion and hope, 
both for this life, and the life to come. Take aWBy 
faith-faith in God, faith in Qhrist, faith in God's 
word, and down come all our hopE;~S ()f refOI'mation, 
our hopes or salvation, 'al)d of eternal happinesS. 

Our faith as a support, forever stands, and be~rs up 
a:bove the world, its trials and troubles, the expecta
tion and hope of heaven. And while faith is unmov
ed, nothing shall rob us of the hope of eternal glories 
that await us. In view of ~pproaching death, Paul 
eried; "I have fought the good fig~t." How Paul? 
"l have kept the faith." Th~y ·could not rob him of 
his faith, and while that remained, he could say 
4'henceforth there is laid up for me, a crown." 

Oh that our faith were increased. Oh !' that men ' . . 
wt>uld strengthen the pillars which support their hopes. 
No soul can fall away from ChristJ and from his grace, 
and love, until the prop, or support of his hope is 
gone. · So long as a man keeps the faith, so long as 
the pillar of hope is secure, his b~~ are brlght, and 
his eternal reward safe, Let faith be lost, aud our · 
hopes are in ruins. 
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AMERICAN FORK CANON, UTAH. 
Of this canon, no 1~ a writer than the late Charles 

Kingsley, Canon of the Engli~h Chur~h in London, 
England, has given the most enthusiastic ex'pression, 
and declares it "The rival qf tlte Yo8emite." 

Taking the cara of the Utah Southern Railroad, at 

Farther upp 1-he track passes under the j«tting edge 
of a rook mo!lnfain with a •rply cut Alcove in its 
baBe. This is Jhngi?t(l .Rook-the roof of the rock 
which projects over the railrOad being about tweniy 
feet outward." 

Salt Lake City, proceed southward to An'ierican Fork THE HAPPY MAN. 
Station ; there a little train is in waiting, with narrow- The road to ~ppin~-~~q will show it? For 

was found to be filled 11'ith t~Pmething that" was not 
pure nectar. But it is far oiher·wis~- with 'the ble~ed
nesg which is described in the Bible. The· more of 
this we have, the more enjj,meub we find in it. The 
d~per we drink in the cup of r~ligipn, tbe sweeter is 
the draught.. The _dee~ we dig, the richer the mine 
of heavenly ~joyment. The farther \VC travel, the 
grander. and more entraJlcing is the view. . 

The ~:eason why Christians are not happier, is that 
tMy have so little religion. The man whose religion 
had only cost him twenty-five cents and no time or la
bor ·in five years, paid dearly for what he received; 
for except in name he was not differeDt from his world
ly neigbhQl'S, and it is not unlikely . that his 11eighbor 
was the happi.~ man of the two. The sad Christian 
is the reiapsed Qhristian, the one who' has .nearly back
sliddeu, the one who cause.c;; his pastor -anxiety. From 
the gloom of some church members, yo~ may not con
Clude that their religion is a gloomy one, for they 
probably have not enough of it to exert much influ
ence on their characters.-Ohrist.wn Observer . . 

FASt:IION AND DRESS. 

gauge cars and locomotive. If the party is large none in the- world are perfec~ly, compl~te~y and per
enough for a picnic, so much the better, as often flat petttally happy, but on the cont~ary, all the .Jp.en, 
cars are added, neatly trimmed with evergreen boughs. women and children are mote or less mi.serab,~me 
The railroad, after leaving the station, turns directly for short ~ntervals, and others for longer periOds. 
toward the mountain range, and gradimlly ascends for There are·none as happy as they might be on .this 
the first six miles, a steac;ly grade of 200 feet to the earth-indeed if there w~re, 'thf:re w?uld be no need 
~lle, until just before it r~hes the mo.uth of the canon of heaveo. But still the road to h~ppiness should be 
It reaches 296 feet. Nothmg can de~ribe the apparent known. May this article be a sign-l.>o81d to some one. 
desola~ion_ of sage brush and dry sterile ap~arance of The SptJ.niard thought that perpetual yo'l\th was the 
th~ soil, but here an~ ~here wherev~r the httle mo~n- qecret of happiness, and he lab.o!iou~ly exp)oreq the 
tam brook can be ·dtYerted from 1ts course, and tts land of Bowers in search of the fabled fountain. youth 
water used to irr~te th~ land, th~ ri?hest of fruit is indeed a h~ppy time, but it is so becau'se the child 
trees, grass. an.d gram sprm~ u~ and ~Jve abundant is ignorant of the evil and good, of the real troubles 
ct-ops. The l_Ittle stream, with tts rap1d fall, follows and the real enjoyments .of life. Al~pough we sigh 
us up the entire length of .the can~n. The up~~ as- over the quiet hour_, of childhood, now paesed away 
cen~ of the grade seems ha~l!not~cea.b~e, and It 1s not forever, there are few who ~ould care to be perpetu- The preseJ?-t style of woman's dress is in many re
until the base of the mountains IS reached, and the ally children to retain the childish oharacfer through gpects very favorable to l1ealth. The hea~y weights 
~ourist l?Dks back, that he realizes his height, and s:es the years of iife. · -that until recently, in the form of voluminous skirts, 
m the dtstance. the clear st~ of Utah _Lake consid- The pcet sings of love. And indeed married felicity impeded ea.~y motions are no longer worn, nnd one who 
erably below htm. Gathermg now on the :flat ca~- is the greatest of earthly happiness. What sight so wishes to try what are kno'm as the ''reform gnr-
wh~re_ the scenery best o~rved-the httle beautiful as that of the a_ged pair who have jounieyed ments/ can do so without attracting attention by the 
tram slowly enters _!*ton. Scarcely 500 f~et are down to old age .to~ether, luw.d iu. ~d, each fully novelty of the dress. The essential features of these · 
pused over before there bursts upon the eye views of ~:atisfied in the other.· One element in its beauty is 88-rments are these: The body is uniformly covered, 
roek scenea of the most rngged character. The little its rarity. Death or dis~ord sadly interfere with this the clothing being no thicker in one place than it is in 
valley is scarcely 100 feet b~oad, and in its widest ~rt source of bappines~. another; the weight of the gat.ments is so dis~buted 
not over 200 feet, but from the very track and httle The miser thinks that money is the great source of over the body that no one part 1s oppressed by It. Any 
~ream, the rocks loom _up int:o heights of.startling dis- enj~yment. The young langh, and ask what money -s.urpl~s weight not thus ~istri~u:.ed _is suspended ~om 
tinctness and alm~ per~ndt~ular elevation. is for but to spend. The old have often more money the shoul~~re; and ther~ IS pOlnttvely ~one dependmg 

The color oft.he rocks Is unif6rm!y of very dark red than the young, but they envy the young. They are ~m ~he - hips . . The~~~ no compresSlE>R_ of the body 
and brown gramte, apparently havmg once been heat- not as happy. ·Money cannot ·buy love or sincere re- m any pa.rt, corsets findtng no place -among· these gar
edina terrible fum~, and then in melting. had . ar- .spect, or peace of conscience. ' · ments. Attired in this ne~v e~tume, t~e wear~ ha."J 
ranged themselves mto ru~ and fantastic shape The j>oliti<ian lives to make repufa;tion for him8elf. no consciousness of oppress~oB nom her ress, ~n ca_n 
more than mo~ta~ could conCeive. But the higher hE> climbs the more there are that envy move. as ~ily, ~~y and hm~, a~ men can m ~h~u 

At the begtnnmg of the canon, the rocks average him . and the more easily d~stractlol'l dogs his heels. cfothmg. The fat:tgue of standmg Is vgry mvch dtmm
a.bout 800 feet in height, then as the route ascends, Th 'h. h i his position the deeper will be his fall ished; that of climbing stairs equ·any sG. Muscles that 
th~ sides beeome more and m~re ~l~ and ~~t, the wh:n ~ge ~s deprived of it. . ' by compress~on have lost their elasticity are soon. re

he~IUJ greate1~k' anhd the summh1.ts st~mg upftm J
1
agged "Vanity of vanity, all is vanity,~ said the inspired stored to their normal ~FIMld. cfifanhsupfpohrt tAhe we~ght 

pomts, seem 1 e eave~ mg spues-o en ,500, preacher who tested all things, :md like sources of en- nature has 1:\~:\r&~ th~~·. our- t a o t. e meriCan 
2,00NO, and 2,50? feet athbove the _observferh. b joyment. The record of his experierice begins in van- wom~n are ~aid by physic~~~ to be hesufferi~g becdauthse 

open caD:ptcture e se~satwnso t e~ server, as ity and ends in judgment. "And what shall he du of?nhygiemcdr~, compressi?n oft ~alB~~ anb'. e 
he pw35es slowly through these scenes-~htch are con- h after the king f' Where Solomon failed ~mght of the clothing dependmg from t e 1ps emg 
sta.ntly &l;tifting. Each turn in the road brings forward w.t~ c~~~s . abundant resources within himself. no one the chief offending features. Now is the time to begin 
some new view, more entrancing than the last; and Wli a hope to succeed. ' a reform where it is not 91reJ~.dy ~g~p. The subject 

· h "d fi d h · · · b · e se can ' d · "d 11 · h d" on eJ~ er si e, ront an rear, .t e VISIOn 1S SU}>'~r m The devotional book ·of the Old Testament begins ~~oman s ~ess came up m~ ~n~ y m t e Iscus-
the highest d~gree. 'Ve could not term these scenes b d sc *bing the source of truest happiness that can sions of SorosiS, the Womans Club of New-York. 
better than to call them "Roek Ka.l.eido8C(Yj)e8." For by ej. ned ea th or pe~ected and compf,...ted I·n Vocal music was the topic under. cpn;;ideration, and it 
. . . . . e en oy on r ri1 t; • • h r d. f h. h . - l 
m th1s short distance of twelve miles. there 1S a con- h The description is in the negative. The was mter.estmg to note ow many a .Ies o Ig socta 
s~t succession of ~tellat:d heig?t.s, tit~ic monst?rs, boe:~e~ . s: · st~n,~g were earnest in . their adv~a<?y of s~ric_U! 
sp.ues, rock moun tams of wcreasmg he~.ght, subltme gmd . h h t lk th t . th 

1 
hyg~emc dress, of the abandonment of aU compr~sswn 

· . . . . . Blesse IS t e man t a wa e no m e counse . . f h 1:.. 
fonn ~d pt~rcmg altmdes, meeting us, CrQssmg our of the ungodly · of the body, an~ a tonmg up o · t e muscumr sys~m 
path, and shooting up above and around us the entire Nor standeth in the way af siiulers, in the pi~ of satiuet and whalebone, so that women 
distan~it seems like a succession of nature's ~ties, Nor aitteth in·· the seat of the sQQrpfbl, who speak and women who 5}ing and all women may 
far more rugged and.picturesque than the castle cov~ But ~is d~light is in the law. of the ~4t . have free play for their lungs, ~s well as for other 
ered rocks of the Rhme. Rocks of endless form and And m his law doth he meditate day and mg"b.t. _ members of the bpdy.-.N. Y. Tribune. 
beauty', vistas of rocks, sky-towering summits, bold Our Lord also begins his public instruction ~ a - · ---~---
crags, and flinty points jutting out from the mountain descrip~i9n of true hu.ppiness, which is not negt\tjve ' 1 

' '· A BOY'S FAITH . . 
sides i~ most profuse, rugged, yet charming positions but positive : 
and.~Jombinations, that those eyes-which once had no Blessed are the poor in •pirit. Blessed are th~y that 
admiration for rocks--here confess, '\Vith extreme en- mourn.. . Bles.""Jed !lre the m~. ~~~ are they that 
thuSiaa·m, that there is beauty beyond the wildest . im- do hun~r and tbirst after righteous~ess. :Blessed are 

• • the merCiful. Blessed are the pure Irt heart. Blessed 
agmat~ons. . . are the peacema~ers. Blessed are *hey that are per-

'Vhtle passing upward-the tmm IS very slow, secuted for righteousness' sake. 

Two little boys were talking rogether about a le~son 
they had been reeeiving from their grandmotli'er, on 
the subject of Elijah's going to h.eaven !n the chariot 
of fiJi. "1 say, Charlie," said George, "hut wouldn't 
you be afraid to ride in ilUCh a chariot?" "W.hy no," 
said Char~y, "l soouldn~t be afraid if; I hww the Imd 
was d~." And that was just the way David felt 
when he ~d, ''W~t titne I am afraid, I will trust in. 
thee." He knew that neither obniots of fire nor any
thing else oould hurt him, if God wa~ his pr~etor 
and ftiend ........ /S4Jlr~&Jwel. W<n'ld. 

scarcely passing ~ore than four or six ~iles per ~our These descriptions of true happineas are very unlike 
-the traveler Will see some ~ks of cunous formatiOns those which are offered by the world or which are aug
at the left. hand, about one:thud of the . way up; on gestro by our own hearts, and which we have all, in 
the sum~ut of one of the ~Ig~est crags WI~l .be seen a a greater or le¥s degree teSted, and found wanting. 
s~p01n~ rock, and m It a large dtstmct hole, When the bright goal which we set before tiS was 
through whiCh can he seen the sky beyond. The con- reru:hed its charm had d~rted. The· pleasure which 
trast of the dark brown l"'ek, and the clear blue of ' . . . · - . . 
the eky is intense, This is familiarly called' the Devil's we ha_d anbmpated, v~IB~ed as soon . as we laid ~old Preachers need to have strong faith : m fact many 
1/lje. · upon it. The cup of ha.ppmeu when lifted to our ltptJ, of them have but Jittle else than faith to live on l · 
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*arm aqd 1Jouseholtt kettle in v;;hich the water is bbiled must be clean, and repose, a d it will ave, if in healta. ifit has not been 
~- the water fresh; let the water boil. An ordituLtj ~f{~guJ.~lJ1 fed, jhat aweet and beneficjal slulJlber that 

b:eakfaet cupful of pqched' <:offee will make good. coffee ~}1ot inducoo \)y first ~ducing an abnormal state of 
SALT FOR STOCK. !,r a family of six or perbape eight grown pel'Sons. If -~r brAin. 1;ry it. Let a mother or nurse be rocked 

Your cotrespondent Reader, Fredonia, N.Y., rather the liquid coffee is too strong, mollify with cream or in a ha~mmock, and let her observe the effects upon her 
invites a discussion on the Ealt questiQn. Now I am rich milk; water poured into the co&e-pot will spoU l?wn ~o~g"Q brain. She may then be satisfied that 
not a good talker, and perhaps cannot throw any light the coffee. If too weak t.lt.ere is notemedy, but to use #ilhaking the brain of her inf~nt for ten or ~wenty miD
on the subject, I only take up on the side of humanity. more of the material next time. lJ~.es is no triviall.lffair. A .mother in a rural district 
That cattle will do better with or without salt, I will Make your coffee in a coffee--pOt that holds, when .had twenty infants, and used during their ea.;rly days, 
not attempt to decide, for I have a due deference to nearly full, just the quatii,tlty you want; as plai'n tin itf..long clotbes basket as their place of repo~e. She was 
the Qpinion of Mr. Hardin and others, but I do know co~e-pots are cheap, Yaf!. biry several different :sizes ,M ,J;y,gula~ as the tall clock in the corner in feeding, 
that salt is a luxury to cattle. Near the seashore, for less money than one patent humbu~ will cost yrru. ,fPhing and put~~ug them to rest.. T4ey all lived to 
where cattle and horses have access to salt water and Mix the ground coffee thoroughly in water, cold or . ~aturity. She -c.onsidered rocking not only~ unnec
salt gr~ss, they seem to care less for it than in the hot, scald your co1fee-pot, put in the coffee, and pour ~ary, but as crQel. We have ourselves felt "nervous'' 
country. Perhaps one creature in five hundred can on it boiling water from the stove kettle; leave only a;nd shockeq as we have visited some nurseries and 
not be taught to eat s:l.lt, but the four hundred a.na two inches of the co~ee-pot .. unfilled, stir well, set the heard the continuous r,ocki~g of the grandma,rlp or 
ninety-nine will be crazy after it, even if they did not coffee pot on the stove, watch cardully, let it boil up so,me le$ venerable persou.-Herald f!f. Health, 
learn to eat salt when calves. I once had a neighbor onc·~not boil ove~Btir it dowh, let it boil up ngain, I 

that never salted his cattle; he said that it was an ac- take from the stove, stir well; set the cbffee-pot on the ., : ABouT Go.A·ra.-They require no care ~)C~e~ during 
quired habit, and did them no good ; but his wel'e stove hearth till all are seated at .the table, then pour Ute fi~t month of their existe.n.ce. Kids should be kept 
always an indifferent lot of cattle. If a neighbor out a little io clear the spout .. pnly a little boiling is in an eaclosure and convenient to shelter until ~y 
chanced to go through the field where his cattle were, better; too much spoils the beverage. ue abl<t to get out of the way of sows and oth~ ani
they took no notice unless he had a dog to chase, while In making coffee from this recipe~ take the whole maJs. T:b.ey increase fast and are aa susceptible ofiJJl
ca.ttle that :were in the habit of being salted, would of it, not a part only,, f~om the cleans~ng, the parch- provemen.t a'3 any other animal"3. It is better to mise · 
crowd around, skipping and jumping, as if to Bll-Y "g~v:e ing, the cleanliness· of kettle and coffee'-p6t, which lat- ·• goot for etery sheep than to )ose all.by dogs. 
us a lick of salt." I have bought ·cows from that farm ter,"by he way, I forgot to say, should l?e weU cleansed .. The best ag£ to kill goat!J is when they are about a 
that had never eaten a particle of salt, and after a.~ soon as used, hung up qpen to air, and when abou~ year old an~ d.one growing. At that age the tender 
taking them home, they were so crazy f9r salt that to make your brew of coffee scald well.-Soutltern Far- gra83 and herbage goft3 to make up meat which cannot 
they would turn over everything in their way around mer. be excelled for juciness ani tness. 
the barn to get to the grounq where the salt had Iwen The common, short-leg goat is the best fqr 
spilled. • CURE FOR DIPTHERIA·. .butchering. The Angoras or 'Cashmeres have no ad-

Most farmers here do not salt their cattle much in A oorrespondeni of a Victor\a-0! paper writes:.,.- ~ntage of them in any w.ay, aud are not near so 
winter. Some put salt in the ha.y, but a large quantity "Should you or any of your family be .attacked with hardy. 
-of salt in damaged hay will scour the cattle eating it diptheria do not be abu:med, as w.ithout a doctor~ Toore'is rmany a small farmer who could keep a 
which i8 bad in cold weather. I put no salt on my When it was mging in England a fewyears ago, I ac,. amall flock ofgoo.ts without absolutely any expenso at 
hay, but my c~ttle have each a separate. and tight C<,mpa~ Dr. Field in his r(>unds to witness the so- all, and always have at his comma:odgood fresh meat, 
manger, and are salted little and often the year round. called 'wonderful cures' he perfOrmed, while the pa~ if he only knew how easily it m&y be dooe.-FaHner's 
A cow that gives milk should be well salted instead tien~ and others were dropping on all sides. The Henne Juurnal. 
of salting the cream. It saves much chu,rning and remedy, to be so rapid, must be sjmple; all he took ': r----~ .... _....,.... __ _ 

makes better butter. · If cows are thus fed, they will with him was J>O"Vdered sulphur and a quill, and with . NEUitALGIA.~A lady who has knowled~e of the 
cat more hay and etraw, and eat it cleaner, and more these he cured ~~verf. patient without excep;i.Q.Q, He effects of oil of peppermint in relieving neuralgia and 
being eaten, more and better milk, more and better put a te.spooP,fw of flour- of brimstone. into a wi~eg~ ·sciatio pain, .wishes all who suffer from theSe affections 
manure, and a more hearty cow are the results.- of water and stirred with his finger instead of a spoonj fu know about this sinrple re.tnedy. It should be a.p
Country Gtmilenw.:n. as the sulphur does not rea~ily -.l~Uf.lga.Jpate with water . . _plied to the surface with a eamel's hair brush or the 

When thesulphurwaswell mixed b~ gave it asagaxg1ei finger. A very snght appl'i-eation suffices. The .pain 
HOW TO MAKE COFFEE. and in ten minutes the patient was out of danger: goes away, the patioot sleeps. 

A correspondent of the Louisville Courier J ournitl Brimstone kills every s~ies of fungus in man, beast ' ' 
gives the following method of making the best Coffee: and phmt in a few minutes. Instead of spitti,J?g out ' No man shoul'd be allowed to own an animal wlw 

Coffee grains, however clean they may look in bul)t, the. gargle, he recomntended the swallowing of it. In rlloes not show toward it care and -kindness: How often 
have some trash and defective grains, and always some extreme cases, in which he had been r.alled just in the do we see men, and even women, beat and abuse milk 
~vel, all of which should be picked out before roast- nick of time, when the fungus was too nea.~ly closing }¢ows for the most trivial thing. As l011g n:s a cow ls 
ing, or parching, and this may be done by putting the to ~ll?w the gargling, he bl~w the sulphur through Q. 1nade to stand in dread of her owner-treillblhig while 
coffee on a clean cloth spread smooth on a ~ble, and qUillmto t~e t\lroat, and aft~r the fungus llad shru~. ~~ing milked, in fear of a . sudden severe Jash.-:just so· 
putting aside all defective grains. If the grains of ~allow of I~, the~ the garghn?. He never lost a pa- J~hg will that cow fail to give ft~U sati~faction a~ t~e 
coffee are very dirty. which is sometime the case, wash tle~t fro~ dtpt~e:pa. If a pattent ca~ot gargl~ tak~ rpail. How ruueh better also to have your ammals 
in several waters, and spread in the sun to dty before a hve coal, put It 01~ a shovel, an~ sprmkle ~ ~poonfol genUe; so that you can ~pproach and handle them 
parching. or two o:flour.ofbrun.stone at a t1me Upon. It1 let th~ bven in the fields, than that they remain wila and 

One or two pound~ of coffee may be parched at sufferer ·~hal~ It, hol~mg :the h~ad . over ltt and tqe ~ver ready to run at your .c'<imfng,..:_Kmtt'ilhMg Li·ve 
once; put in the stove-pan, cold and place .hi. the fungus wtll dte. If plenbf~y ~sed, the wh~le room Stock Record. 
stove, and as soon as it becomes hot stir . thoroughly may be fille~ ~I most t? suffoeation; th~ ~tient can -
and often, so that none of. the grains be burned or w~lk about m lt, inhaling the fu~es .mth doors a~~ SouN;o BLEFP.-It is wonderful how much ~ay 
scorched to b1ackness, but so that all will be of a deep wmdows shut. The mode off~migatlJ?.g a. room WI~ij. :be done to PFOtract existence qy the habitual 
chestnut brown. The test as to sufficiency of parching sulp.J:eur has ofte~ cured most.v~olent a~tacks of cold Ill restorative of sound tJl.e~.P· Late .. hours under mental 
i" tQ take a grain, let it cool a moment, and place it ~he ad, chest, etc.,. at any time, an~ 18 recommended strain ~r~, of course incompa.ti~le with this selacement. 
bet h te th d .f b th •t b k m cases of conaumpt10n and asthma. 0 h' .£._ • D R' h d · · · · h b . f 1 ween t e e , an 1 y e ptes~mre 1 · rea s : n t . 1s wptc r. 1c ar son says It , as een paiD; u 
readily into pieces, it "is well parched. Be careful not · • • • ' ' .for him to trace the beginnings of p~lmonl\l"y con-
to let it burn .in the least. DANGER OF~ROCKING INFANTS. sumptiqn to late hours at "unearthly balls and even-

'Vhen parched you will find that there is a quantiG}r .A.nlong the bad resultB of former days was that of ing parties," by which rest is broken and encroac_h-
ofsmall scale among the grains. Pour the coffee agai~ t"OCking infants to &eep. Roeking induces a state of the ,ments made on the constitution. But a.pds, "If in 
on the cloth and stir with the hand, and fan all these brain nQt favorable to health. It tnay throw the infant middle age, the habit of taking deficient and irreg\ll~r 
loose articles out. Then put your parched coffee into into a morbid slumber, but not into so calm and re- sl!¥fp be still Ill~iptained~ every source of dewest¥on. 
the yet warm stew-pan, and pour ov&" the mass of &eshing a sleep as it ou~t to have. Healthy inf~ e,very latent form of disease, is f1Uicke~ed and intensi
grains the white of an egg, stirring well all the time sleep ·more ~ndly, more quietly, more tefret!hln~y fierl. The sleeyless exhaustioiJ, allies itself with all 
till each grain is glazed with the egg ; then put the by inducing temporary oongestion of the brain. Aft& other procet!!S~ of ~xbaustiqn, or it kills ~mpercepMbly 
coffes.so prepared into a tin canister, and keep· it stop- awhile a desire for being rocked is a matter of habi; .~Y a rttpid_ introduction of premature Qld age, which 
ped tightly. it compels an infant to 1!1leep when it is not sleepy, ~r leads di1teotly to prenu~tQre dissolution." TJ;I;e_re, at 
. In grinding coffee do not let the mill be so close as when it is wet and needs dry clothing. In vario'U onoe, is an u:pla.n&tion why many people die earlier 
to make it a fine powder, nor yet very coarse. The ways make a ehil~ comfortable at its regtifar hoot tbl than they ought to do. They violate the primary 
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principle of taking a regu1ar night's rest. If thijf being ~~d~ with a boSC of sticks or straws for ill%: 
sleep, it is disturbed ; th~y dream all sort'3 of nonsettlie · p,urpose. This stipergtftions disposition to rely u~ 
-that is to say, they do not sleep eouBdly or for al;ll the lot is carried into all the affairs of life. The Chi
useful purpose; for dreaming is nothing more than nese are all gamblers, gambling everywhere and fW. 
)Vild, imagimttlve notions passing th~ugh the brain! everything, Even the little boys, as I have often se~, 
while half ~leepfng or d6zing. In drOO.ining .there is in going up to a fruit-stand, ahnost in,-ar'ia.bly cast tie 
no proper or ~torative rest.-.&. · · die to determine whether they shall have double '* 

n?th~ng for their money. 

I}Puhet IJeport. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE OF THE Gos:PF.L ADvOCATE.} 
Thurw;Jay, May, 17, 1877. 

The Hour and grain market is not near so excited 

CHINA'S RELIGION. ;•1 
as a few weeks back and prices are a shade lower. Cat· 

7 t If . r i. 
liTEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. tie in fair deman~, the best ~ippe:rs bringing 4t cts. 

In E. D. G. Prime's "Around the 'Vorld" are the 
following observations on the religious characteristic{, 
of the people now represented in this country by the 
Buddhist missionary, Wong Ching Foo: < 

We ho~ all who ~eive the printsd slips annoulllll' Spring lambs dull at from 5 (o 5t cents. Spriug 
ing when their subeeription expiNB "ill answer prompt:. chickens from wagon bring from 8 to 15 cts according 

to quality. Eggs are lower th&n they have been this 
ly. Sometimes those who desire the paper, through · 

I. • I! •1 t ....uo.~ t'l th . . --1.. . se~son. 'V. e quote from wagon at 6 cts. Butter is 
The prevailing forms of religion in China are Con- ~~g ffigetnhce I~atl oWrespva-d . un 1 

ell' namhes are m~~h very dull. Tobacco in some better demand than last 

fi 
· · n db' ~ o e IS • e estre every man w o wants t e k . 

ucianl.Siq, .,.,ud ll3m, and Tau.ismr The former1 A to ha: 't d eed II 'ble h 1-. wee at pnces quoted. Chase & Co. sold on the 15th 
which is the faith of the educated and influential cla• DVOOATE :ve 1 

' an . we n . a po8ll e"'" two hhds. lug and leaf Carroll Coun~ $3.60 to $8.00 
es, is more a sys~m of p4ilosophy and of morals than to get throttgh the year Wlthout loSII. 3 hhds. Obion Co. lug and leaf at $4.20 to $8.80, 3 
a religion. It is founded on the teachings ofthe grea.~ We askourbr~thten·andes_PeeiaUymerchantfi?en<N hhds. ¥onroe Co, (Ky.) lug and leaf $3.00 to 7.60, 
Chinese sag~ who flourished about .five centuries be:- throughout the conbtlj" to giVe heed unto the timely 3 hhds. Smith Co. ditto at 3.20, 6.50 and 7.oo: Cot
fore the Christian era, · whose reputed writings contait:i article by our Pinewood brother, found in this issue of ton unchanged : 

Ordinary ....................................................... l ........... . IP;il 
Good, Ordinary ......................................................... ... 974 
Low lllddUq...,::J~: ............. .. ..:..-. •••• ~Mf'~ .... ~ ~~;..~ ........ 91,4 
Middling ............................ : ....... _ ....................... ....... 107~ 

FLOU:a'A.ND GRAIN. 

a vast amount of p~~cal wisd~m and of pure moral- the ADvocATE. We have agreed to make no new 
ity. The Chinese owe much to Confuciu.s, and they contract3 for advertisements of a doubtfnl character,: 
would be a much better people if they .followed hi, hoping by securing the patronage of the friends of otlt4 
precepts more closely. Buddhism is a~ importatiQp paper for those merchants who advertise with. us not 
from India, where it hafl its rise, and from which i* to suffer any l<>ss from rejecting theSe. If the man who 
pa.ssed over Eastern Asia and to the adjacent islanda. advertises with us charges ~ore for his goods we db FLOUR-Superfine ............................................................. ~n 50 tos 00 

It is now declining, and the temples devoted to its not ask you to trade with him, but everyth:ing being Extra .............................................. ~ ............... , 9 50 
l 1 t th . . h. h , J Cholsc Family ........................ •· ......................... 10 (J0 to 10 2.> 

worship are in many places gQing to decay. Tau ism eq ua . we earnest y req ues at you g•ve Im t e p~ Fancy ....................... ,.-................. ,.~ ........ _ .. ,_.10 50 to u oo 
lays claim rather to the viilgar and ·uneducated class- ference, not failiflg always to state why it is you deal :,-;~<;:=~~·::~::::;::::::~:;:·::.::::::~:_;!::::::::::::::::~:::.;2~5 
es. It is a mystic sort of religion, deals in incanta- with him . . 'In this way our columns will soon be itl Red ••• _ ............................................................ 1 75 to 2 oo 
tion·s and astrology, and, like spiritualism, pretends t9 tlemand among the wide-It wake merchants, and we Amber and White ............................................. 2 oo to 2 15 

intercourae with the departetl dead as well as with nc- ·:tvill have no need to take dubious advert~inents i~ CORN-~k~f~:md:pS::~:·::.:·:.'.'.'.'.'~.:.:·::.:·:::.::::·.:·.:·:.::.:·.~ ::::.'.:r.g!~6~0 55 

knowledgecl evil spirits. Tae priests are generally ig- o~der to get m~ney to 1pa~ for po.per or the printer's, OATS--Western Mixed .............................................. ........ s;; 
norant men, and, through mystic art and by playit1t hmder'~ and. pressman .s bills. Mo~~er there wtll ~ BYE-~::c:::~:::·:.::~."."."::.::."~.'.:.~~:::~:~.::::::::·.::::::~::::~o ~:065 
upon the superstition of the people, maintain their as- the satisfaction of bavmg !our rehgtous paper clea:d 
cendency over them. from front to back cover. 

There is no more striking or ·more universal trait of A bad accident happened last week to our you?g 
Chinese character than its intense s~persti~ion. The i)roth?r .J. H. Halb~oook of F~yette Co., Ala. Whd~ 
reJjgious element _appears to be wanting; they are sim.- h~ymg to an ap~mtment hts ~orse st_umbled! fell 
ply superstitious, aud no uation is more so. The sp\r~ ~nd broke Bro. H. ~ leg. He fears he will be laid on 
its of the air, the earth and the sea are a constant terro~ . the shelf for some time. 

·to them, and their acts of worship are designed to ward ,V. F. Fulgham has removed fi·orri Shetni~n, Tex7 
off such influences rather than to pay homage to any as and is now in charge of Hallvil!e Institute at Hall
exalted bein'g. · They use all sorts of charms to keep ville~ Harrison Co., Texas. His health, also that of 
off' from -their persons and houses and mrms the world his esteemed lady,. is much improved. Bro. F. preach

PROVISIONS. 

BULK MEAT-Clear Sides,~ ................................................... 8'~ 
C. Rib Sidell:.! ...... .: ... : . .' ............................................... 8% 
Shoulders ............ ; ............... ;.:;;: .... ~ ............... _.,_ •. , ... .f 

L.A.RD-Paritry, in ~ ...... ........................... - ... , ......................... 11Y, 
II "% bbh! ................... .,,.,..,,.,..,.,.,, .... ., .. .,,.,..,,.,,.,,..,}2 

" K .................. : ........ ................... ...................... 12~ 
" Buckets .................. ..... - .... ... .......... ..... ... ............. 13 

Prime " Tierce~~ ................................. .............................. 11~ 
HAMS-" C. C. C." Uncanvaasoo-:: .................................................... 1~ 
COUNTRY MEA'l:-Sb,pulder ...................... ~¥· '"'"""'"" ...... ......... ... 874 

Cl~r Ide ............... .............. -. ................... ' 1() 
Hams .......................................................... 10-;.4 
Laril ......... ........................... ~ ................... 10 % 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
of evil spirits which in their belief are going hither and es once a month at Lwlgview, Gregg County. 
thither. Ancestral worship is universal. No matter " Under the preaching of Bro. W. T. :Moore of Cin- ~ESW.A.X.v .................................... ............... , ....................... !! ' cts. 
· h f · roTA TOES-Irish .................. ,_ ........... ; ....................... .aoo to 84 50bbl. 
m w at part o the world they live, the Chinese wish · cinnati, there has recently been 100 additions to the P~NUTS, ..... :.::.: ...... : ... : ...................................................... :.1r0 to 65 

to be brought ho•e when they die, and buried with .congregation at Mt. Sterling, Ky. :6RIED ll!ll1IT-Appleir ............. ; ........................................... 3c 

t~e generations that preceded them; and while they T. ,V. Caskey is wo~rying aspiritualist\c debater at· .1'1 JWcM.o .• .ll .. J ..• ;.::.J ....... h ..... ~ .... .\ ...... ..... 7 and~ 
hve they pay great respeet, a reverence amount' to Sherman Tex . ,n:ATJ!ERS, "'""''''i·· ....... .., .... ....,..,..,_ ...... , .... m ...... , ................ . ... 

45 
. :tng , as.. BUTTER, ...................... , ......... ,. .. .,. ......................................... 10 to 20 

worship, .to their departed ancestors, ~aking pilgrim- , Eight were added last week at a meeting nd ted anciENS ............................................................................ s to tSc. 
ages to their graves, adorning their: tombs, erecting . 00 uc ~R~Y . ............. : ........... :: .................. ....... , ................. out t1f maxket 

bl th . . ostl · by Bro. E, G. 8. near South Umon, Ky. He preach- JI!GGS ..... .,. .......... ,.. ... , ............... ,or ..... .,.. ..... - ........................ . ._ 6 

~a e:_s to ei.r me~ory m c y ancestral halls, bur.o.- ' es this week at Rich Pond, Ky. ft'AY-Prl~eTiiD ............................... ............................ ... 13-0ft to 1s.oo 
1.1.1g meense, JOS8-&tt~)fs, and candles, and prerenting 11 ' Cholce na ......... :-....................................................... l 

1
ta 20 

ffi · Th th · dead dfi h · • •• ,,. IDDES-Dry llat ...... _ .. ._ .. ., .. ., ........................................ lt to 15%. 
o enngs; . ey reverence eu gran at ers . FLOATING GARDENS. · ' Green ............................................................ . ......... 6 to. 7~~-
inore than their gods. ' -· • 1 • UreeJJ. S.lted ................. ~ .......... ... -....... , ... _ .. , .. ,_, .. ,.. ~to Sl-AI 

0 f th t ff · th th Ch' '' In the beautiful va. ll.ey' of Ca.ql.mer. e~ among the TO:PAQC(.)-;-(Loo~) Lugs ..................... : .... • • ........................ a to 
4 

ne ~ e mos common o ~rmgs at e mese Lt •11 ~tedium leaf(~).:::.~ ......................... ............. :sto 7 

make in their worship is exceedipgly characteristic-a Himalayan Mountain~, lies a lov~ly lake called Dal. Prue4 Lu .. ......... : ............................. - ...... .... ... 3 :so to5 5o 
sort of counterfeit money, pa.~teboard dollars covered Floa~ng about on its surface, sometimes carried by LeaL, .... , ................... ................. ............ 

7 50 
to 

11 

with tin-foil, resembling silver dollars, and marked the winds from one end of the lake to the other, are GROCERIES. 

accordingly. This is sometimes offered to a large 'i.umerous small islands, on which grow the fail'E'st cu- IUGAR-New ()•leloll!l-............... _ ......................... - ....... 9J/a tflllubl. 

amount, counting it at its nominal v~ue, and a Chi- cumbers and the most luscfous. melons known. 'The . ·· !~~.~~!,~~~.:.:·!.'.'::-:::.:·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.':.'.'.'.'.".'.".'.'.'.'.'.~.'.'.'.'.'.' '.:~~b!~ 
naman wil~ not only pride himself on making an offer- .Way in which these floitting gardens are made is very lllOLASSES-~ew Orleilfls.. ...... - .... _. ................................ oo t' 65 

ing to h~s god or ~is ancestor ~f several thou~nd ~ol- t~io~s: Al! about the .main shores of ~e lake grow. '~M~Jil;:~=~~.l~~~~·.:: :::::::: : : :::: :: ::~:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.': .'.'.'.'.'.' ... :::~~~ ~5

23% 
lars, whiCh CQSt htm only a trifle, but he will farrly quantities of reeds, sedges and water-hhes. 'Vhen s.Z.T .............. I ........... _ .... - .................... _ ........... 2 oo 
chuckle over the thought that his ltupid god or his these grow very thickly together, people cut them from ~fATHER-Oak . ole ........................... : ............................ !~ to 41 

dead a.ncestoJ", not knowing the difference betweea the · die roots which hold them near the shot-e. The leaves {&- !~r;~o;:l~:.'.'.' .'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·::::.::::·::::::::::.·::.::·.·.·.·:::::::::;~ !: :; 
counterfeit and the geimine, will give him credit for -fll the plants are then spread out over the stems, mak- ~VER SF$.l>-~·~·:~": .. ~····'!"~"""'""'"''"''""- ......... :

9 
5Q 

. , Sapling. .............................. ...................... : .. fl 
the full amount in good money. 1Bg a sort of· tmtle-werk to sapport the soil with 8$. • Mo. Mill t.. .................................... ... . -~ .. too 

They have numberless inferior god&-the God of the ~ich it. is next to be co-Vered. After this has been . German Millet .............. "', .. , .... ,. ... , ........ 41J to 50 

Earth, the God of the Sea, the God of Wealth, the 'll6ne, the seeds are planted, and the :tloatmg garden · !-i~ LIVE s·rouK. 

God of Letters, the God of Thunder, the God of War, 'II left to care for itself until the fruits are ~Mdy fur C.ATI'LE-Sbtppers weigbing1ooo tbs. and~~ ......... ....... A)" 1o-tY» 

the Kitchen God, etc.,. ~tc., which are represented by \'~(eking.~. NtchtJtas. ·.i-Ii Good ~When.l.,.. ...... ,_.;, ........ ,_ ...... - ............ .. ... ~% 
. . . Th . h" d r Scrubs ............................ ............ ................ -·-....... 2 tQ a~ 

grotesque images or ptctures. e t Ieves an the ' · • • • · · BOGS-Heavy ........... _ ......................................................... _ .... 411,4 

gamblE.>rs each ha_ve their god. They make their ap- ".uPersons who call on denti~ts are politely shown into 1li ~., ..... l, ....................................... _.,. ....... , ... ........ 3% to ~~ 
als to the gods b the u~e of the lot e e temhle . dmw~ room. fjUP-WeJihiuglOOlbe: .. t· ... -.c-................................... s}S to~~ pe y , V ry l:' .. ~0 Lambs .......................................................... - ..... 5 to G/2 
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IJome IJending. 

For the Geepel Advooate. 

A Talk to Christian Sisters. 
Christian sil!teu, worn and weary, 

All thy cares are known, 
Dally crosses, conetant 'lj)lisls, 

These are all \hine own. 

:Faint oot, tho~~ t:~y burden'slleavr, 
Help is ever uear, 

Gird thy heart for holy dttti.es, 
These are woman's ipbQ{e. 

Butterflies may bask in sttDIIhwe, 
Spreading golden wing, 

Emblematic bee, wil). .homeward 
Sweetest treasure bring. 

Keep thy heart from straying outward
Purest lif~'s wit.bin. 

Guard thine eye, or let it only 
Relrt where-:frutlt is seen. 

Faults and failings daily meet thee, 
Let them only seem 

"Motes" in others' eyes but banish 
From thine own the "beam." 

Then with clear, unclouded vbion 
Seek the straying one ; 

Kindly wol'd.s arid faithful actio.ll 
And the heart is won. 

Laml1s are s~ying in ~esert, 
No kind shepherd near, 

On ward rushing, danger meeting, 
Lot the l\-·olf is near. 

Call them, tho' thy voice be feeble, 
Love will give it might, 

Call th.em homeward to the Savior, 
Guide by Gospel light. 

Lo I a worn and wearied pilgrim 
Sinmg~ at thy door, 

. Hllmbly &&king rest and comrort, 
Now unlock thy store. · 

Give him rest, and bid ~im welcome~ 
Bid him now partake 

Of hearth, and home, and •rmpathy 
For blessed Jesus' sake. 

Christian aiste,., bless the Lml 
For mission so di viile, 

Be faithful unto death, and then 
A c~own of life is thine. 

MARGARET S. }1'.UUUNO. 

Springjield, Mo. 

I ' 

I 

. J 

self as her. dear mother would have done, longing for the delighted wife, "and with the eggs I'll give you 
even her mother'& p~hmen~ in her loneliness. such a Johnpy-calfe· to night!" 

Mr. Duncau talked to the little girl about God's At last, carrying a ~uple of turkeys in his hands, 
Jove :fur her mother and f.or her, talked of 008ven,· till Deacon ~ar~ rang the bell. Mr. Duncan himself 
T~t,t.v felt a.shallll=ld to w.i~ to heJ' mother away ·from opeuQd the door. The deacon was a man.of.few words. 
sueh a lQV~Jt p~ a~ then he put her ~own, and . . ''Mornin', sir. Can your RQYJS giv' me a haii.d toJoll 
~issiqg her went away, ~yillfJ, ''You must come to ·in these things?" . · 
see me, Totty, by and by." "I'll help you, with a right $ood will, deacon. Who 

Strange to say Mrs. Dallas grew better, and the told you what we needed'?"' 
little girl was sent away to Aunt M9;,ry's to stay till Deacon Shaarrs- had reached the jatatoes, and lean
mamma. Just two d4y8 befure Tott1 had "Come home, ing hard on them E;XC?lai;ll\ed, "You d.Dn't mean to say 

• ' 
1 

' to find dear mam~a up and to tetl her all about· that you needed them !" 

l't 

~~kind }lr. Duncan." "CertAi.I;tly. Y.ou see we haven't got a big farm li~e 
ul want to show him how I love him, mamma. · I you. Didn't you bring them because we needed 

WAitt to take him somethiag nice," them?" 
l.Irs. Dallas felt so than:kful for lier recovery that ''Mr. Dunca·n, I brought you them things becfi.use 

she too wanted to shaw her gmtitue. EO she ~aid: I was asharrled that a little bit of a girl shouid be more 
"Well, Totty,.I will let.you go to Pee Mr. Duncan than~ul to you than I'd ever been. You"'e· driven 

on Thur~, ~nd: y_ou may ~~ :qim something nice." out to our place time and ·again when Sairy A'nn 'vas 
May I take him something of my own ?" sick, and had prayer meetin's at our house, and taught 
"Yes, you can choose," me a lot o' good-;-~aae me a better man, I hope, and 
It was winter time and eggs were very scarce. :J,'otty yM I never did the least extra thing to show my 

had a dQzen he~, and papa bought all her eggs, which tbnnks, to show-Us that little mite of a ohild said:_ 
gave Totty quite a nice little sum of poclre.Ji m9ney. that I loved you. This-taught me a.ldeon, and these 
She ran to the cook~ things shan't be the last that come froni Briarsly furm 

"Oh, Nancy:, has my hens laid · eggs while I was for yqu. As to your rU!f!ilt"ng them, I own it's a new 
away.?" idee, and I feel pre~ty c~eap when I think on't."-

"Y ~ Miss tatty ; YQJ.1.r pa.~ took si~, and ther~'s Christian Dhwn. 
twelve left." • ·• ' 
To~y danced for jQy. Mr. Duncan should have all . ol r RAINY SUNDAYS. I' 

her eggs. Mrs. Dallas was glad to humor the little Don't make them an occasion of si~ning by neglect 
girl, ~d with her husba•d's help she made one of of duty. Go l<> church .at the appqi:J?.ted sen~ices. 
Tott~ [! eggs a really valuable present. F~r, after Your pMtor will be the~, why not yoq? His person
blowm& the egg ~~p.ty, s~ ~re.f¥11Y worked m a fifty al comfort in reaching th~ pla~ will be as much im
dollar ?ill, and laid a note .m the bottom of the basket ~ireq as yours; he ·has no better overcoat, overshoes, 
to say 1t was a thank o~nng for he:r recqvery. or umbrella than yollrselr. His health iE as delicate 
~y Thursday Totty had· twenty eggs, and started as your own, and he is as likely to take cold from ex

off in her Sunq4y dresato call at the minister's house, · posure to damp weather as you are. It is, too, ex- · 
Dawn Sharpe came up to her. The tieaoon was a *Mngly depressing t'o him to see a small audience. 
~ man and help.ed the minister in his church W()J"]» When the cbngre.gation dwindles to small dimensions 
but he never had t~ouglJl of givinG him any extra for a triJiing reason, he is forced to believe that either 
pre~nt. "We pay his salary, and t~ough it. ain't muoh his ministration of the gospel is tinacc~pta'bl~, or that 

WHAT TOTTY TAUGHT THE DEACON. I 

it's J:eg'lar/' he used tQ say; and ~ertain~ if it was as the ordinances of the sanctuary themselves are unat
'treg~lar as it was small- it was pre~ty w·eu up fo the tractive. Either inference is painful, and cripples his 
minute. · .- usefulness. Then again, if you stay a~~y from ch\rrch,. 

BY HoPE LEDYARD. "Well, little one," 8aid the deacon, "you look as your absence will exert an unfayorabl~ influence. 

Carefully Totty stepped along the street. It was fresh as a ~y 1 How's your rna 1'' Those persons who are pres~t will come to the con-
the first time in all her life she had been to the niinis- "She's most 'Ye1I, thank yon." elusion that ihey nave as go<,>d a right and as strdng a 
ter's, and Totty felt very grown up indeed. ''Where are you g~m· to, and what have you g~t reason to remain at home as you have. Your neigh-

But to tell you what she has in her basket, and wqy there?" bots will ·call you, or regard· you, as a fair-weather 
she is going to· the minister's, I must go back a week I'm goin' to the minister's, and these are eggs,- Christian. Persons in your emplf>yment will think 
or two. Three weeks before, Mrs. Dallas, (Totty's my eggs. I wttnt to give them to him." that, after all your talk about the importance of reli-

th ) ·11 'll u .. t th d to 'd _\.. · "Why, what you givin' him eggs for?'' gion you are willing to make but little sacrifice for mo er was very 1 , so 1 wa e oc r sa1 eue , 0 , h · · .' . . · · · 
· ht t t 11 d M D 11.._ • ister ~ h, he told me bout eaven, you know, and was cultivatHm or diffusion of it. If you were certain of 

mtg no ge we , an . r. uncan, zre mm , k" d _._,_1 I 1 hi · 1.. D ' 
. to h N M D . h. d h.ld f so lll lUlU- OYe m so .muea. on i Yi>U al~ays finding a $100 bill in your pew on a· miny Sm1day, came see er. ow r. uncan a c 1 reu o . h" lk 1 ?" · 
h. d k 1..- 1 · 1 th 1.ttl . l h giVe t mgs to fo s you ove would you not be found in it? It is far better to ple~e 

IS own, an new nvw one y e poor 1 e gtr w om · . . . . 
he saw standing at the sitting room window, as he The deacon went on a1u~ left Totty at the minister's God, and pr~par~ for liea'Ven, b~ obeyi!Jg . ~Is com-
rang the door bell, must feel when her mother lay ill door," where s~ was yarmJy: welromed and petted, mand, than It would be to co~e I~to po~sessron we:k
up stairs and no one had time to notice the child. So, and Mr. Duncan told her he should paint one of the ly .of any such amount.. God. Is sazd to make th~ ram, 
as he came down stairs he said to the nnrse who was eggs, and. always ~ep it to remember her love for him. had, and ~now to praiSe Him. But what kmd of 
to open the door for him, I would like to see the "chil- You may be sure that pleased Tqtty. praistrrg· Him is it when men make these agencies an 
dren." The .next ~y, jWit as the minist-er was thankiug excuse for not assembling at the appoin~d pl3;ce and 

"Oh "said the woman "there's ~nly one· I ihi k God again for that money which wa.'! ~nt in such a time for His 1Vorghip? Go to church on the ntlny 
she's i~ there" and she ~pened the sitting r~o d n WejiderfiJl way) Deacon Sbar_pe's market wagon. drew Sunday, and go with reverence, faith and hope, for it 

It was gro~ing dusk, but Mr. Duncan saw~ 1=~~ 1,1p. "Mary, dear," called the minister, "see here dar- may. be your last L~rd's day on ea:rth.-Ex. 

figure in one corner,. and saying, "You needn't ~a.i~" ling; you felt bwly that that fifty dollars must "I will n~," E"aid. a little boy, stoutly, ~ I passed 
he closed the door and went to the child. Poor Tntt ... ! all go to pay bu.ck bills and for groeeries. I told you L H' k 'xrh , , 

"~ a·J.uug. 1s tone struc me. '' '' at ~ t you do ! 
she was standin2' in a c01·ner w.ith her face ro the wall not to fret-:-look at the deacon," .... I stopped and asked. ''That ooy. wants me to 'make 
"Come and sit on my knee ehild," said a kind voice, It wa.S a (Uij»y ~ht, hut very pl~t to a wo.rly belie~' soimet.Mng 1n my mother, and I won't!" he 
and Totty saw the great tttll minister bending over her. ~'lid man with three ~ya to feed. Why the deacpu said in the same stout tone. The little bof is on the 
She· was a shy child, yet was glad io get on any one's didJl't ,ring the bell, I .can't tell. He ptdled out a bar- right road. That is just one of the pl~ to say 
knee-she was so lonely. .rei of pqjatoes, then another; then came apJ!!es, and '~on'i:'' I hope he willliltick to it "Won't" is not 

"Why did you stand in the corner, . Totty?'; said as he landed theae, one or two rollin.g off .the deacou a pretty word for children,. but it is the right one when 
the minister, after he had learned her name." ~k~ one up took a bi~ nodded his head Eai{ely, a...;; askoo to deoeive.~Chrtittiaa at Work. 

"Cause rd been bad, and mother wOWLld"--and the much as to.say, "Them's good," and lookea with great ... • . • • " 2 

Ead little voice broke down. approbation at the bar• But there was more to The millennium is COJtliD.~· ~rtaiA and sure. A col-
Mr. Duncan understood at once. The poor child come ; tm;nipa1 carrots and a couple of bags of some Q.ted man in Waco, Texas, ~; ~n fined one dollar, 

had tried to be good, and~ failing, had punished her- kind of grain. ''Corn meal1 dear, I do believe;)' said for UBing prof~ne lquage in the streets of that tQwn. 
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THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

A Wonder-Working Remedy. The q estion no lOQ!'r agiQites the 
public mind, whether COussens" Light
ning Liniment is better than all other 
Lh:Uwent$, We think it is the ~t Liui
meut. fo.t :rhewnatism,·neqralgia, sp ·ains, 
bruises, tetter, ~tiffjoip.t-B, pa~ in breast, 
side or back. Nothing is superior t it 
for horaes: cattle and hogs ; removes 
warts, knots, splint, and cures distemper 
and eplzootib. Price 50 centB. Manu
factured h,- Coussens & Tabler, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

Sorgo and Sugar Cane Grow en. 

No remedial agent has ever been offered to the sick 

and debilitated at all ~parable U> llo8teter's Stom• 
ach Bitters, in cases of remittent and tnt.ennittent 
fevers , constipation, nervous ailments, rheumatism 
and disorders involving ~stitutional ~akDess~ ctr 

physical decay. It literally "works wonders." The 
botanic in~ta which 1ts 8pirituoos basis holds 
in solution, act like a eha:rm U.P<JD th'e -~ach, and 
throu&h the stomach upon the bJ;:»Jl·, Unr, bowels 
and netvous ayeten,t. '!'here is notlling in its tom po
sition that is not salubrious. ·It contains some of the 
most pote\! tonics of the vegeta.b~ kingdom and the 
juicoes of the most a.perie~ and anti-hillio\ls roQts and 
her~1 combi~ed with a ~Jerfe~y pure st!muf1Mil_l8 
elements. The :Plitters are pecufiatly adapted io those 
eng~ged in exhausting or unhealthy QCcupatfoot1 as 
by its use str~~ ia sustfi~ and the 1\bility <U Ule 
system to resist atmosP.her~c and other inB.uence~J 
preju<lfi!til t.o the aenlth Iargel:f !nttensed. Parties wa~ting Cane Mills or Evap-

~ F' h' . el b ted · orators will do well to write to the Blym-
16'0§ IS s c e ra common sense M J!. • Co c· . : 0 

shirt, nwde of \Vamsutta muslin and yer anu.tactunng . . ., mcmnati, . 
1900 linen, at $7.50 for sfx shirts made (the makers of the celebrated Cook 
to ord~r, ·at the Nashville Shirt:facwry, Et.tpt>ta1o.r And Victot- Cane Milf,) fot 
14 N .. Cherr.y street. a copy:, of tb6 New lllustl'a~ at.logue. 

KNOWLEDGE IS .POWEJ't. Their Sorgo and Sugar Cane machinery 

This is a nation of enlightened free· 
men. Education is the corner stone and 
fJundation of our. gover~ment. The peo--

was awarded the Grand Medal at the 
Cen.te~iaJ. E.& hi bition. 

ple are free to thiitk and act f-or them- . ~tl"l·n~~~;; altoft. rt,d. 
selves, and that they may act wisely it ~ a c;.a~ ~l .._ ~ 
is ~~ry that $httf.he well iuW.....OO. ct:::=:s::::=::==::::=:::=::=;;;;;.===::::::.:~====== 
Every indivicfual JJ~ul iuereases pubTic IF YOU WANT. 
gaiip Upon the beafth of the ~.»J't ~ ~ 
ba.sed the prosperi.tJ of. a nation, liy it OABDB. 
every value is increased; e~ery joy en- · ' 
hanced. Health is essential to the ac
e.omplis~wen~ of every P.':lrpos~ ; wf.ile 
:siCkneS3' tbwarts the best mtentions and 

ENVELOPE~, 

LETTER IIEA·ns1 loftiest aims, Unto us are committed ~ 

T(iTE IIEdl.DS, 

CIROUL.ARS, 

A. UARD. 

To all who are su1fering from the errors 
and indiscllltions of youth, nervous weak.
ne.Es·, arl .d cay, loss of ma.nhood, etc., 
I will send a ~iw. that ~ill cure you 
FREE OF_ CHARGE. This great remedy 
was dilco~ hy a ~ry in South 
Amerift3f Send a self ·addr~ ia~l
ope to the Rev. J~seph T. Inman, Sta
tion D, Bible House, New York. 

RuPTuru<; cur~d in from 30 to 90 ~~y~ 
by the use of Triujllph TruEs and Tri
umph Rupture Remedy, manttfaetured 
by the Triumph Truss ~ny, 334 
Bowery, New Y or , ttnn 1815 Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia. This Truss and 
SupporteK toOk, the medal ~t the late ses
sion of the great AmeriCM Institute 
Fair. 

Mrs. C. A, ;M. Burnham, A. M., M. 
D., the a~omp!W,J.ef) Hernia Surgeon in 
eli~ of the ~es' Deprettment, will 
see ~~~ &t tbe :f.~p~ia Q~ 
from 10 .A.. M. to 3 P.M., on Oct. 26th, 
and on alternate ThUI'i!Qays th~eafter, 
throughout the year. Send 10 cents for 
their new book', to 6ither office. 

RoSES·! RosES ! Our readers will wel
.come the ca.m .uno~~ 9f A. K. 
Williams (successor to Teas & Cu.)., 
Richmond, Ind·~ Send for his Floral 
Guide. Mr. WiUiaoul is !Well worthy 
the confidence of the pn bli?. 

import:IJ,nt health trusts, which we have 
not merely in our own behalf', but for the 
benefit of others. In order that we may 
be able to discharge the obligatwn of onr 
trHsteeship and thus prove worthy of our 
gener~us comm~, it is p.ecef5~ty that 
we study the art of preserving health and 
pro~~ life. I~is of-paramnnt im
por~'f,o eT/e~ :perSon oot onl to un
derstand the means for the preservation 
of health, but also ro know what reme
dies should be erpplo_J.e~ for the allevia
tion of the common atl~enUJ of life. Not 
that we would advise ~very man uader 
all circumstances to attempt to_ be his 
own physician, but we ent . .reat him to 
acquire sufficient kno'Vledge of his sys:.. 
tem and the laws that govern it, that. he 

SPRING SEASON. Now the human 
B RJ.EF S, Et system is more than ever diSposed to g~t 

Or anyth- 'Ji.g ~l8e th«t Grt.n be of o.rder by; the infufficient efforts of the 

done in P,··~'(itfnf)', Liver, to disgnrge the exce~s 't>fBile. If 
Address, it is not assisted in its work, bilious at-

JAMES BROWNE, tacks must n~_e§S~ri}y follow. SIM
MON'S LlVER REGULA.T<)R, p,re-

32 N. College St_ ., (' b J H ZEILIN&C Philad .. p,tred y • . o., · a. 
Nashville, Tenn. sole propr.eto.rs; has proven itself to be 

may be ~epa.red ~take care of ~iJ11$elf Th y will have none other is ihe ver-
properly and . th~~eby p~evertt sickness . • ' - . 
anc:[prolong1life. ln no tex't bOok will .diet (Jf those wfti1 have tried the Favonte 

the great RegUlator of tbe Liver, and 
in the spring.espeeially should this valu-:
able mediciae be {alum. It can be found 
for ~1~ by all first-cWs. Drl\ggists. 

the people find the subject of }lh-~9lpgy~ Cook ~tove. The Favt!rite has all the 
an~ h,ygiene, or t~e science of life. ~nd modw:" ~~ni~~~ its cross ~ and · · .._ 
t~e art of_.pre.servmg heal$, ~ore scten- centers are w.arranWcil not .warp or twist Dr. J. A. ~loptoo, the ~~est ~~. 
tifically dtscu~ed or mooe plainly taught d 't . 11 .L..~• 1 ~~ d better ki ist in the UDlted States VISits thts etty 
than in u Peopm's Common Sense Med.. an. 1 WI ~ ..,..ge:r:, Q ~ ng • 
ical Adviser," by R. V. Pierce, M. D., and give more satisfaction than any stove the first five days tn ~very niontb. He 
of Buffalo, N. Y. It is a volume of niB# in the tpru;kef. F.Qr sale b.y the well treats euccessfully Piles, Fhtu~a; and all 
hundred large Jiftg'€15, .i!lustrat~ by over known tin h'ous~· of Messrs TreppaHl & kindred cotD.plaintS and refers to bun.-
two hundred engravmgs and colored f'l 17 N th Coli t N sh :ill · · · 
plateS, is elegantly bO'und jn doth and JVO.' or ege 8 • a v e., Ureds of the medical pro'fession all over 
gilt, and is Eent, post.paj.d, to an.y ad- Tenn. , the cCMMi.,y. 
dl'e$& by the author at the low price of This is· no apology for whiskey-drink
one dal1ar and fiity ·cents a oopy. Near- inO' · it is a medicine that cannot be used 
ly one hundred thousahd copies have al- 0

,' • • • · 

ready been sold, and the present edition, to mtoxiCate; 1t produces a tome effect 
which is revised and enhJ.rg~d and more as well as a catha.rtic. In fact Simmons' 
especially adapted to the wants of the Liver Beg~af.QJ: is pronounced an unex
famj.ly is sellirig-very ~pidly. It trea!s :oaptiona.ble medicine. · 
of aU the common diSeases and the1r 

THERE never was such a really good, 
substantial, satiatac~ry, and rapid selling 
Se~g ·Machine catered so low as the 
"NEW F .A.MILY S~LE," at $W. It 
surpasses xpc tatiollil,. and· fulfill!-1t.ll the 

remedies, as well as of anatomy, pllysi· IT'S WONDEBF1JL r hquiremua:tts (!{ ev~_ fa1:Df.& as a Mper. 
ology, hygieqe, h~man teQlper~me"'t,s, What those marvellolll health restl)r· It will do e~ry ~iptiOO ?'.work-
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How to Cure Consumption. 
Genius has iuyented a detector; nat

ure has furnished the remedy. Avail 
you f of it before it is too late. A 
sligh~ cold if neglected, t>ften terminat~ 
in oonsulnptien. To guard against t~is 
sure and fatal destroyer use the only 
known antidote, Cempound ~oney of 
Tar. Price 50 cents. Mitrtufactured by 
Coussens & Tabler, Nashville, Tenn. 

Tim PREMIUM ''TRTh'MPH'' TRuss.
A long, able and free editorial, under 
date of June 16, 1876, in the Ex~itor, 
at Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, wntten in 
favor of' the Triumph Tru~s and Rupture 
Care, closes with these significant words: 
' u.A.s a verification of the truth of what 

we have said we refer to Mr. James C. 
Pinney, who, having wom the Triumph 
TruBs and Rupture Remedy only about 
six week, believes he is entirely cured of 
a most aggravating case (of hernia) 
which has been with him a Berious and 
dangerous attendant from infancy. His 
Truss and Remedy have cost him $40; 
but he place8 the cash value of his bene
fit" from them at more than twice that 
sum.'t 

This is a free testimonial from the 
editor, Mr. George Pinney, in grateful 
return for the tnatvelons cure of his own 
brother by this new method. See ad ver
tisement in anothe.J;" column. 

Ten weeks later Prof. Burnham, chief 
surgeon of the Triumph Truss Company, 
rtceiVed a letter from :Mr. Jame5 C. 
'Pinney, himself, in which he says: 'lJ: 
write you now from a feeling of gratitude. 
Last May I got one of your boxes of 
remedy. I am now a peifectly 80Und man. 
I haye not worn the truss for the last 
thr$ weeks and consider myself perfectly 
cured. If you wish an affidavit from me 
to publish, I will cheerfully give one." 

I 

rEa bies' Buggies, 
Bats, , Base Balls, 

CROQUET, 

TOYS, NOTIONS, 
CHROMOS, 

(4fine$electlon and.thelargestin the-city.) 

Pictures of All Kinds, 
·TEN PINS. 

Also the largest stock of all kinds of 

:EIOO::S:S 1-JAAh New and Old. 

Bnvelopes, ~ens, lnk, ud raper, 
PAPER, SLATES, 

All styles, and all for Bale cheap for cash at 

D. N. N:&:YI.AN, 
38 and 44 Public Square, Nassville, T. 

Also llgent for the National, Inman and Whtte Star 
Uaes of Ocean steamers, and sells drafts on the Banks 
of England and Ireland at the lowest rates. 

W AGX'NTS WANTED for the 

and many other t?PICS of great mterest ers, "SJfYDI:R•s CutiT:ift p .ADs," fine or c~thtn any mallhm~ at any 
to a.ll peopl~, and Is truly what the au- are doi~W "'~r 8tlfferi.Da hum. nity. priMt_ eV'et d~ or can do. equally as 
th<lf styles it "M~clne' SM~li~ea " .. .... MJ rwe ~ ~v-, · ' 

' · Just think; no .mediCine to b~ fQJ:en ~- rtq)id, c~t, smoa, neat, an& ~ng. 
• J@'"' Be sure to l~ave ~our measure in nally. AllJ'OU have to do is to apply one Has all the late itiiJ'tovementa; i8 easy 

Oil'ror. ».!X~o~l .. g,QD 
~ht Grali4 History of th~ World before Ad!lm· It.a ~ate· 

1.., ot.Uril!. thrilling o.nd u•ys~rtous changes 111 bec~l'l!lllg a. 
IIi ba.odii fOr man. The l.leautru, wonders and. re.aht•es of 
Plan as ahow11. b18cience. So plain, clear and eas1ly O.l\d'J r· 
et.aod ~ &11 read it with delight. S~rougest commendat.i1111S. 

· Send for Circular, Terms and Sn.mple Illustrations . 
.Addrea, J, V. .Mc<lUBDY & VO., l'hlladelphla. 

time for a good fitt!ng shirt, at the Nash- · . · . h · · 1 d · · bl d 't 
ville Shirt FBctory, 14N. Cherry street, -EJrtA~Afl~ m a s ort t1me aU to earn an manage, 1s Bel'Vlcea e, orr 
Maxwell Home block. iraces of Torpid Liver, Chills and Feve.r, wear o.ut, always read:f, ai\d fle"tet"·OOt elf 

Dy.~nP-N~iA. Sick and NeryousHead-tlche order. A~nta make JllODey m~, JCir Boys shirts and shirt waista made ~"-r'f"l"' 
to nl1Cier at the Nashville Shirt Ffu~t~, ~dney and ~~~l ~et!\ t gethe · aupplying the great deina.n~ for this the 
14 N. Che1ty street. with all forms of female weakness van- cheapest machine in the world. Tern-
~ Fi li \.i ... l..: .. H:J • ;.3_ d ~h when h~lt:k and v~f ialre the1r tory free. Address A. C.A.TELY & Co., 
A)JiiJJji ne ncn ~'rl ,.. w:il!~rs an ' _ . . . Eigh h· 8t N 

under$ir~ made to ·araes. M¥mville ~ltL~ ~ their advert~ In an- :COr. Broadw•y and . i . , ew 
Shirt Factor,y. · other column. York. 

'SHAKER THRESHER-. 
Firetokss-4 to6 HorseReparator. L ow Priced, War

ranted. Will thresh o.nrl clean 20 to 30 un. ofwlwat per 
hour; other grain in proportion. We furnisll tho 
Threllller, -• queen CltT Eua-IDe l'or $700, 
&bout half the cost or ordinary thresher outfits. Send 

~~r--ataetarlqCo. aae~D-u,o, 
Cane~~~. Evaporators, Steam i~nes. Bells. 

I 
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An Indispensable Requisite 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERL 

SPECIAL CALL. . 
Which may be done at one-fourth the usual ex-

·' pense, .,, udng our '~' 
--FOR BYERY 

Teadter, .Advanced &detd, Intelligent 
Family, .lgeats Waatel.: 

To &ell the :New Patent !Qspl'Ovrd EYE CUP$, 1 ~ 

. Sl p . Fj. I DERB'Y 
.Patent ate alnt,'LI~:VERi ·STABLE 

(Fifteen Year• Esiablbhed.) 

MIXED :RE.ADY FOR USE. 

, THE BEST ENGLISH DICTIONARY, 
GuQ.mnzcP.4 to be tl.e best paying butiwu off~rt:d ttl' 

:4fC•l6l:y any Ht-~. .An ~ai.y and .Pf*:ll&td •-"'P 
ment. 
The valne of the celebrded new PiJt&tt 1M~ 

120 NORTH <:HERBY ST., 

·!'ire·p:oof, W&tR•»roof, :Dur&WI, N ABHVJLLE, 
Economical and Or:a.unenta.L ·, 

TENNESSFE. F.y~ CuJ~ for i~ l't?storation ot sight breaks out 1.11d 
hl•t~es in ibe 8\·idenceil of ovd 6,000 ~nUide t ... d 
JotoniBls of cures, and recolUmended by mor' than 
oue thouSBnd of 0\ll' best pbrstbtaDB in their pra6: T !• . llT-- ·a....:J T ~-J. ~~,}~. o•l' BugnJ- ,· B....~ nJ 
t ' .A roof may, be covered with a ve~y _,heap sWJagle, .Ll'tiW rw ~ 01.:f'N" ~ ':I_., e>IJ" ~ 
l(~ho Patent Eye Ottps nro 11. fl<lif'fltifio and ~ land by applioation of this sla~ be mad~ to last li• · 

11ophical diacovery, u11d as ALEX. R. WY~, M.D.. 20 to 25 years. Old roof!! can be patehed and coated, lJriviltf Stock a~ Saddle Horses. 
aud W.u. DEA'l'LEY, x. D. wrlt.s, tlwy are cert.iR!{' looking much better and lasting longor than·new shin- rr. B ded by 
tho weatest invf'ntion of tho sg~. gles wUho~t~.t the ala~, for ; l ..aorses oar 
. T:e11d tile foUo'wing eertiftcates: ' 1 

• ONE-THIBDtheCOS'.l'ot'RE-SHINGLI~G ,the day ~o-r monJh, at the lowe$ ~:,..._.e8 
;) F~~l<~ BJA:ClOl', .LIXN\1l Qo., i:Y.1 J:une 6~ . . . . • • , t .rt:fl"" • 
~o~2 Dn. iT. HALt&!. CO., 0Culiats1-- fi • Tlie expense of slating ne~ shi~~les is only about 

OENTLU(IUJ: ,i'(IIK .J/aJftJ. Eye Cvps ~re, in .W iht eoe~ 61.. ;llltnpiy layia«. them.. :a,. peiJ!lt fs ~ , Ash f bl' tful 
judgUiell~ the most ilplettui<i triumph which optical PROOF against Mparks or ltying embers; ·as may oe ella-: a,re 0 pU IC patron9.ocre respec • 
sdertce lias ever achieved, but, like all f!l'eat ad · !Uy telted by ~ ene. r 1!· .. ted 
impot""-n' tt\lths. in this or in any other braDch f.:lt . : y Sp~CI. , 
science and pbi1o89iJh.v llnYe much to <'ontend witn IT STOPS EVERY :LEAK, . , 
fro.1"· the igtloran~ 811~ lfijuftMe C?f' a too .seeptlcat and for tin or on iroll hM no ¥a\, as It e$pndt b7 -
pni'll)c i but tl"l~th 18 nt_,~ty anQ wlll PrfV~Jl, and ~t ;heat· contmets ~y cold, and N:3ER CRACKS nor -1815. A HOME AND FARM 
is OJily a qt\e,s.hon of tJme as regardll tbetr g~nei'Sl . Roofs cover~ with Tar She"thin Felt can be made 
ace~l'ra~tl. ~ud eull~tl~tt . by ~lL 1 .have HJ ~ r lwnter-tight at a &mall expense anf p~ne41. for IA;Qy 
llll.llds certificates .of persons teshfyln£{)11 uneqnivo- years. 1 

cui t~~m'l to. then• met:!~. The :tnOIIt ~nuneu& , This Slate Paittt is 
ph,Y8l~lllll8 ot my CO'IUJt)' l'eOOUlW(tDd your E!{t! Ct~f'• 

J I am, respectfully, J. A. L. flO\'~ EXTREMELY <:HEAP. 
WILLLnr BHATLEY, )( D .• S~· ..XY~, Wl'ltUC . 

. On the ltne of a GREAT RAILROAD, with good mar
kets both EAST and WEST. '' TllaJik& to )'pufo~: IM f1l'talflt.. pj,alf tn»erttuma. l!{J · ~WQ «allou will cover .a hun4ftd aquare feet of ~ 

t~ili[Jt is mllyre5lorh\ by the use of yonr Patent Bfjlt gle roof, while on t1n, iron, felt, tqMthed ~oard•, Or N , th T' t' It 
Cupa., uftCl' bf1Dg a.huost ebtlrelj bUDd fort~... any. smooth IUlrf&ce, fl'(lm two quarts .to one gallo.JJ ·l'!t ow IS e I me 0 secure 
l!!i~ yca1-s '' r~ulred to one hundred square feet ot 1urface, and 111- I 

At.Y.X·. R. '\V"n:.rit, M. D. ·A~, !l.t-1
, .,.'l'ih-'1 : 1 though the~· hu a*"'' body it is easily ap~ , 

"Aft<:r total blludneea pf my leJt eye for four year~t ;, :With a brush. · . . 
by th,e plll'alyajs or ~l1e optic ne1·ve, to my utfe+ ill .)Jlld Climat~. F%!rttle Soil, Best ~untl'] for Stock 
a8~meont :f<"lr Pokt~t Eye Cupl r~stored Dl\'f t''fe~ I !llrO TAB Js lJSED In thf• COMP081Tiwlif, . I Bafeing in the United States. 
si!{ht pel·uumently in three Ill in u.tes." therefore it nelther cracks ill. winter nor runs in Sllblot 

ltev. s. D. l•'AX..ll:J;.NSDURG, Milll!ltCl' or the 'M. ·~ mer • 
·cu llrcih, ?n'.i~el! : I . • I !011~ p..-t • Cl41>8 . ~&~ tij. On decayed sli\ngtea; it fills 1lp the holes al\d poi'Mf 
t~t<?red J\lY ~tgbt. fo1: wtuch I am mollt th-'~ful tp . r.nd gives a nEj,. sub!!tantial roof . that will last fo-, 
tile Fntht:r of ·Mer<..'le8. ~Y :rour adveJottltE'mdt' l' years. CURLED OR~ ARPED shing'l~ lt &rlngs to t ... 
FaiT at a g\4npt\ tli11t ~our. mnl.¥1\bltl ..EiY• ~a ~- • · places, ank keeps tbem there. It ftlif up all holes in 
furmt-d theit• work ptJrfectly _in accOJ:datH·e Wlth ,«Ut roofs, stops the Jeak&-and althougtt a slow dr)ler-, 
t:lt)'ilfd}Oglcd 1:~w ; thAt t'b~Y. hterally ft·ct the ~H· rain does not aftect it a few hours after applying. .Aa 
t .l~t were starvmg . fox ~trJtwn. ~Y ~od grea\b' )learly all paints that are bla.ek contain TAR, be sure 
l1l.rss :-.:on, and p1uy yqur 11ame be enshnned in ~ you. ~~ttl our fenuine ~ell! whictr (for sW_.... 
u~cutm~t& ID'6motiea or multtplltd tlwuBaDdCI _. :roofll) i8 ~ -rpr
O!lO of the \>entfo..c~m• of-youj: k.ill4·" 

Boo!::a, Maps, Pull Ititfqbati~ al90 "The Pi• 
oneer" sent fl'ee to~ll parts of the world. 

Addresa 0. F. :J:)a"Vi.•' 
Land Com. U. P. B. R., 

OM.AH.A,NEB 

THE GREAT CENTRA.L 
c.')~IonAr£ B .. Dmr.hti, M.'~ ; uys: "I 'Mia, 111if ' i ~. CHCK:OLATE <:OI..OR, ., ,; 
eu·actedfutclJ'Ilt~al.::slJ.berally.· 'l'hePct4ntEye ~ ' · '1 1 • 

11ASHVILL[ ·rHATTANOOGA & • LOUIS tt,.,. will make monev, and make it 1·ast,' ,too; D{ ;..t!en first applied, elianging ln about a month' tb'a II l b Ill 
Fmall catnl}·penilY' aJfal'l', but & iup81tb, D*Btbir o~ ~tlifo~ 11late color, aad i.e1 ,to allint.entl and pur~ ~ A. _...,. -~ ...., ....,.._ 

tip·tOp:I/U!!iuess, promises, as far aa I can aee, to ~ . ,tU.A.TE. On r ~-.-.Ao-11 "" - .a. 

li(M~~~of~:. c. E!'.Ui! ln'oteus. N()Vetnber 1ttia, l86tt · 1 TIN ROOFS J!, J 'AHEAD OF All COMPETITION l 
"I have tested tl,le .P'a.tent Ivory Ey~ Our., and Rip ed 1 i n f ___. t i ··-1 
flath;f1ed tl1e";.1 il.i'c aood. 1: am pleused 'W\th tl1elll: · 9ar r eo or s UI!U Y Jll'e e .. .,.., as oqe coa IJ eq.,..., ~ Business :MCJl, Families and Emigrants, REMEM-
1'lllest4re ~ai"'-~ll~ gr~est itw~limt •fiJie a~::;. fO fl.ve of any ordinary patnt. For . BER, our Trains run from Chattanooga through the 

lfoJI, IIORA;C& GRE~LEY, h!.te Et.\itor of the New heart of TenneMee, to the Mississippl River, WITH· 
Yo~;k f'rlim'he, wtOU:l: ·"'Dr. J. BAU.. or our dty', ill' · BRICK W A.LLS OUT CJU.NG.E. 
u. cou!!dOOHOH' aml re,;ponaible man, wb.p 1s illat-. """'· b · h~red i h 1 liabl Sl t P f t t M k" D bl D "I C t' pa.blaofinumttnnal' decertion or i]Jlp<>s!fio:d." . .IU'"l: rlgl II t e()n y re. e a e an ever D• a mg ou e al y onnec IOnS 

Prof. w. MERRICK vrlitea: . ''a'rnly·I_jjlm «ra~ *rodtteed at will ~tually prevent dn1J.>n61!8 fl'GDI 
t. o "our noblf' iuvention. My sight ill restored b penetz,.tin~ &'Qd discolorlBg 'he J>l~ter, 

J ,Tbl!se paufte are &80 lat"gely 11iied 011 oot-noulle8 ~ 
"rEST AND NORTHWEST, 

:tour Patent Ey~ Cups. l111y heaven bless and pre- febces, or ae a Jld¥llwt C9llt on (ine butldinga. 
serve you. I have been usfng •pectacles twenty Our only eolQre are ~HOCO~A.TB, BBP, ::Bm:oHT RU, 'With only one change to St. Louis and 
years. I am seventy -one years old. I do o 11 my d fh.... 
writing )VjLI.wtk ~¥se~1 ~~ bl~s the 111-ftntOJ' ell Ilia · if"-~e. . 

·. Cliicago. 
tao Pateilt Ete a.l)8. t\'Ell'y time I tllke Up my okl 
pf,eel pen ' . · • 
~ .\DOLPH Bmn~, M. D., physician to Emperor 
.ro.apolon!l, wrotP., after haYing bill sight re~>tored by 
our Pa!i?il F.;JJt'f*#ps: '• )Yith tP:Mlf\tdc to c;>odLan 
thankftilut>st-~-\he invent I'll, l>r. J . l1ALL'~~. 
he~ r; I the ViM { the £ye C1.p ('- ~uJ 
faif'..l) ttJ all Mld every one tbat baa any· impairt-d 
.. yesight, belied~ u I dD, th&t s~e tlw e:xperl
ment with this 'fon~erflt1 dJ cov ry l$s ~rond 
Huccessfnl on me~ at fuy !dwnnea period of life--. 
90 yeat·s of ~eo-...1 .. ~ lbeJ ~11 r~n•~ ~ioh 
to uny 1nd1vtd3.ial if .tbet U't pre>perijtr;Jl~ . ~ 

Al)Ol.,'PH· BIOltlYI.E&• u;a>. 
Comn&onwealth of Ma.ssach.tueltB, Eli~. f'll. 

June 6th, '73. ~rfo-~11 •PtNI'e& ,.dolPh :morn
berg, m~tde oath to the loUowfng -~rfificete, and by 
him subl!Cri\Jed ll.lld sworn before me, 

WM. STEVENS, 1. P. 
:r..-\;W.RF.Nef: Ci!f!, M.ss., .Tune 9tb, 18~3. • 

W~ ".r•a.dln·Higt~ed,,· ha\·irig per11p11.aji'J Juto~ 
Dr. ~A~~ABYrnber~ f~ yea.ril; l>eliS'Ve ·br.t to be' 
au honest, moral mtA.n. tt\liltw.ortlu·, and in trntb 
ILnd veracity unspot~ Bls chellacter is witlv.>ut 
reproach. ~~ . BON:NEY, Ex-:Aiayur. 

8. B. W. l>A VJ:tl, lb:-Maycm 
GEORGES. 1111-:RR~ 
RODT. H. TEWK~BtJ:ti!', C.fty '!'reD. 

~. ~eSCJ are a. fe~ certUi~.-s o1U of t.lJQll :t 
sands we f'et!eW&: -an& to tbe ~ '\\'8 will p .... te, 
your old and diseaa~<l eye& r1m l,)e made new ; .Y.OU1 
impaired sight, !'liumeiJS of:'\'i8,ir>n and oVen;orlreC. 
eyes can. be restored ; "R·e•lt• watery and twre eres 
cured; the blind may see ; l:pectaclf'B be diFcsrded; 
tli~ht •·estor·cd, !Qla vision preserve&. ~ectaele11 
o.nd snrjlil:al op~r!ltion9 uselelis. • 

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST. 

And delivering pa!!Sengers in ~lemJ.>hl~ Little Book; 
St. Louls, •re~!l~nd ~he man.y ~r.tvlns cities of the 
Great West, al WIJ:l 

1 GaUdq, can and \10~.-.,.~ ........... .. ....... : ......... 1$1 tJ6 LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
2 .. " ................. ~•· · · .. ~·"''"'""' 2~ io Quick Time, more pleasantly, and with less omni-
5 " " •u ........ : ...... "·····•••u············ 5 30 .. bus and riYer~JaDt;JhnlJJ&~ttDY toute. 
0 kM;:; ........ _ ........ u ..................... . - .. ~ .. •• 9 eo 

20 haif-blr,rrel ............................. yr ........ 16 oo 
40 one~~." ............. ..:...;....:._ .... ~...;. .. 30 ot 
1Q lbs.t cement fo~; ~ l.Us .. :r-.- A .......... ~ ... -........ 1 ~ 

Take our Advlee and Save Trouble-

BUY .A THROUGH TICKET .OVER THIS 
We bave1n lltoeli, bf ear awa ·••bu.f*fllft,roofi~ 

ma$erials, etc., at the rollowinl(iow prices: Area 't Thorough~are '· JMo rolhl extra Rubber Rooio~r; at' 8 Celits per~uate ~ g, li 
foot. (Orwe~1Villfumi1h Rub\ler Rooftsg1 Naijs, Cape, 
aQd Slate Paint for an entire ·new rOof, a& 4~ cents per JA;od take a seat in one of the Elegant Coaches run
square foot.) nlng over this G~EATCENTRAL LINE froM Atlao-

J()OO rolla two-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 1;!4 cents ta and Chattanooga to Memphis, Little ROck and 
110!, ~quare foot. T . k T 'th t Ch 

IIUooroih!a-ptrTNTed.Jtooftng Feu, •t 2u ctllllts Pft ~exar ana, exas, WI ou ange. 
ar;:llsiarred Sh~illg, a..t ~cent per !llWI,l."e loo_t. Bhf one change to Jrodatdn, Dlillts, and inteNnediate 

gallons fine En!Unell'\t.int., mixed :te&dy for u,e,' points. :EI..eD1D1loeer! 
011 l.M~e or ont.side work, at $2 per gallon, all ~hadee. .J'b~ G eat M ~ is ed 
IOIItBbls Sl.i.te Plour ... , .................. " .. ;.perb'll. $3 00 rto 

11 
\\hal) eh 8~J ts WiiTHOUT EXT.RA 

~= :: ~?t:.n~,=.:·~!~~.:·::.:::·::.::: :: g::: c• RMflE Kean·z·l·e oan~c :aseMenp~l·s"' Ta. hroug·h 
" Metallic Paint, dry................ " 3 00 C U II 

_ Special pricee per ton or car-load lets. -,r ' 
:All orders must be accom}>anied'with the money, cit SLEEPING CARS, 

iab,flct to 30 .4ar.s draft· on well-kne>wn parties., • rlln• bt and in connection wltfi thts LINE, from 
~attanooga to McKenzie, Frost and Cairo ; from Me.._.. T S"' A ,.,.. 1ft A ..,......,. CO ~nzie to New Orleans, Memphis and Little Rock; 

•~ • • ,...... tlo a • .a..o1o~ tlo •• · • ~m. Lftt.le Roclt w Iloust.Qu, Texas; from Frost, vf.a. 
CIIM, to St. Loui11 and Chicago; fram UnioR City, via 

Please 1e11d your a4dress to us, sod we wUl send · 
you our book, A GEjl WORTH nEADINO I ___ __:.__. __________ ......,.;...,.;;;;;.;.;.;;..;,;;...._ 

102 4 104 :Malden Lane, Now York. C~us, w St. Louis. 
hl'Oftgh Tfc!ltet8, nua~, time t:&blett, etc., may 

be bad on application to Ticket Asent.s threughout. 
the So nth and Southwest. A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING. , 

SaoJe your eyes and TeSUwe flOUT light; tlarow away · ' 
~~ yom· tpc.ctaclel I · ' 
By l'eading our Illustrated Physiologyand..4nat0flly TA 

of the Ey~sigAt, ot 100 pages, tellll lrow to restore tm- V.l 
paired vitcion and overworked eyes ; bow to cure "' 
w~ak, watt>ry, in:tiamed and near-ai~hted foyes, and ~ 
R!l other di!leasea of the eyes. Waste no more r 
moneT, by adj111itf»~ }ibge glaaiu nn JO\U' xrose md > 
.u~Etiriutf rof9r face. li~Jt>lr m11ticd tree to aey 
per80\l: lfciid 01\ JOUr addrellfl, 

II1EJflll WliTII '-.·~. 
to sell the Paten't Eye Ot#p1 to tho h~ndreda of peo- ·• ' . ~ 
ple wftU diseased eyes aud 1mp.ired ttigbt in yonr 
' ,1)1\M:US.. 
..,.l.oy person can ad as our Agent. 

'fo Gentlemen or Ladies $5 to $20 o. d1y guaran
teed. Full particulars se~ free. Write immediately to 

DR. N~~05'~~~T~, co., 
(P. 0. Box 957.) NEW !'O~lt CITY, lt Y. 

Dd not miss the opporiu~ o! bf'1n« drst 1n the 
1lch\. Do not t\el;lJ. Write ~ ftr1t m.u. Great 
iud~4jntiJ and lar~:e profitl offered to any per
son \Vho wants a ftrst:t1la1111 payin~ lmatneaa. 
• ~Tin: LAliGHsT COKMllll!flll AJ.LO\\"D 'IO.itNilml 

ut An Hous:a: IN Till!: UIIITBD lt.rATD. "" 

W. L. DANLEY, 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent. 

J. W. THOMAS, Gen'l Supt., . . 
-. !If .{flfrtlt.t,JII, TENN. 

RICK! 
W. G. Bush & cO:l 

Webster'.s Unabridged. 
10,000 lJ'Ordl aftd Milan• not in otlutr Dicllofulriu . 

_sooo Engravings; 1840 Pages ct,narto. 

FOlJR PAGES <:OLORED PLATES. 

air Now contains twenty-five per cent. more mat
ter than auy Qiher QD& volume 'Eo,glish D.O:.CtlQQary 
pu.bllshed lp this Mantey or Great Brltaln. 

THE HIGHEST A.lJTHOBITY 
In Great Britain a& keU a1 •'n the United 8ttttu. 

_..Warmly recbmmended by Bl\ncroft, Prescott, 
:Motlcv, • Ueo. P. Marsh, Halleqj[, Whittif!r, Willis, 
Saxe, Elihu Burritt, Daniel Webster, Rufus Choate, 
H. Coleridg~~JU,.art1.1Iorac~ Mann~ :Pr$!siden ts Wool
sey, Waylltlitt, !16pltiot, Niltt, Wllll'er, ~ftderson, 
rmore than JI'IFTY College Presidents in all), and the 
beat A.mer~ and European scholars. 

"'Eke best praetleal English Didionary 
extant."-l.mulon Quarterly llevifW, Oct. 1873. 

11lndispen8lble to every stndent of the English liln
gua.ge." ...... .M. Jl. Waift, Chi.ef Jwt~ United 84alu. 

.ALSO 

Webster's National Pictorial Dic
tionary. 

600 Engravtnp ; 1040 Pages Octavo 1 Price $:1. 
Tile !ale of Webster ill 90 times as great as the 

sale of any other Dictionaries. 

Pu.bllshed lty G. 4 C. MERRIAM, J3prlugfi~d, 
Mass. 

Websto:'s Abridg&menta. 
Webster's Primary· School Dictionary, 204 EBgra,vinga, 

11 Common School " 274 " 
" High SchOol H 28.7 H 
11 .Academic 344 

Coutriiug House " with numerous Ulus-
tratioD8 and lllliAY valuables not to be found else
where-. l'•tsON', BLAKEMA~, TAYLOR & Co., New 
York!, Pu~lishe:re. • 

Tlie CountryGentleman 
'Y:{ 

THE eo·uNTBY GENTLEMA.N is publiehed W:&EKLY 
on the following terms, when paid strictly in a.dvance: 
ONJ: CoPY, one year, 82.:JO; FOUR O>PICS, 810, and 
an tuiditional ropy fw lh6 yefJ'f' .f1W to lh~ lefltdM' .qJ 
th6 Cfub: TaN CQI>f~l 82&, a IIIIi an addttiolUJl copy Jqr 
tlt.e yeo.r free to tlt.e le1l,der 'oJ tlt.e Club. 

TilE CotnfTB\' GENTLEIUlr po!l8e1888 an unequaliMI 
Corps of P,orreawu~t.s, reg,tlar and ~oaal, among 
the BEST FARMERS of All Parts of the Co~ntr1, e,nd 
oonatantly reflects the practical condition and prggress 
of the husbAndry of every &eetion of the United States 
and civilized world. 

THE CouNTRY GBNTLE:MAN gives in its HoltTICUL· 
TUBAL DEPARTMJ!:NT a continuous va.riety of inforroa
tioo and ~atlona, equal or wperlor ln tbe aggre
ga~ t.G what is oetained in the monthly numbms of 
moat ptaga.t:l.nes devoted to llorticulture. 

Tn . .COUNTRT GBNTL'E1UN 'haa probably done as 
much a.s all otb4!r .Journals 0011lbi~1 tl9 introduce 
and dlesemina~ lHPROVltll STOCK of every kind 
through the countr.Y ; and commands to a greater de
gree than any contemporary, the confidence and sup
port of breeders and pure~sers. 

THE Col1NTRY GENTLEMAN contains unusually full 
and tnstworthy MARKET REPORT&, and· devotes spe
cial attention to them and to the PrOCipecta of the 
Crops, a.s tbrowingltght l!JIOD one of the most 11npor
tant questions-WAen to .8UJ and When t6 Sell. 

THE eouXTitY GENTLEMAM embraces numerous 
tninor departments of a pn.a'ical character, aueh as 
the Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the .Apiary; the Vine
.y.ard, and so on1 and weekly presents a celumn or two 
for the. Hotutewtfe and an lnt.erQ~ting variety of Fire
side Reading. It contains a WQll edited Review of 
Current Events, Mid ita adverii.eiUi pages fumiah a 
directory Qf all the principal agricultural and horti
cultund establishments of the eountr:r. 

H'" SPECilllEN CoPIES FREE. .Addreaa 

LUTHER TIJCKER 4 SON, PUI:I8ben, 

ALBANY, N.Y. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
•After maay years experience we m·e 

enabled, we think, to oft'er the best San• 
day-ScltOol Pape1·s, Les.soas, lteeords, 
Rewardt~, &c., for the least money po8sl• 
'ble. 8AJDples sent free to any addreas. 
Address TRANSYLVANIA PRINTING 
and PUBLISHING CO., Lexlngtou, IJ. 

( 

/ 
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WHO SHALL BAPTIZE 1 
Bro. David Lipscomb of the Gospel Advocate has 

baptized hundreds of persons, though he is not an or
dained minister. He does n'ot believe in laying hands 
on men to make them preachers.-[Christi.a.n Mes
senger. 

Will the Messenger point us to the instance in the 
New Testament where an unordained man ever bap
tized or celebrated the Lord's supper, unless specially 
authorized to do so, as was Philip ?-fJ. R. Graves. 

that those scattered abroad at the persecution, unor- tians, pardoned, owned, accepted of God entitled to 
dained men and women, preached the gospel without heaven with all its glories, in full Spiritual communion 
ordination. Did they preach and convert men and with God and his children on earth, yet unworthy of 
women and not baptize them? They went hu~- church association with the Bapti!;;t.s. Our Baptist 
dreds of miles distant and preached as they went, f.riends are . . the most illogical and contradictory in 
in distant lands and among fOreign nations, ~id they. their teaehing and practice of all the religious bodies 
induce them to believe and then r, fuse to baptize known to us. This arises from the fact t.hat they hold 
them? The apostles remained at JeruSalem, t.b~se SOIDe vita} ttU t!• ', '·'11: it is more diffi ·J t to H1 lj 1st a 
scattered went to Sa.mari!t, Phenice, Cyprus and An- truth to au error d .t it :s to ·· ~5 .. ~ one error to 
tioch proclaiming the gospel. No one had been or- another .. They '; ' un .. :er t he force of COID '1' 0ll 

dained to baptize; if the apostles were authorized to do reason, and a respect for coiisi~ten'by, be compelleg to 
it without ordination, they were in Jerusalem. These recede from the truths now held and which they me 
unordained men and women went to these dist~t trying to harmonize with errors, or they will be compell
lands, llreached~ turned people to the Lo.rd and eStab- ed to put aside their errors, and adopt a system of truth 
lished churches. Acts xi: 19. Did they establish · throughQut which needs no adjusting, but is harD;lO· 
churches without baptizing. Again Peter commanded ny itself. 
those at the hQuse of Cornelius to be baptized; Wlio 
did it? vVere the six who accompanied Peter "or-

D. L. 

dained''? How·do we learn it? '\Vas Ananias "or- "WHEREWITH SHALL WE BE CLOTHED? 
dained"? He is not called an Apostle, Evangelist,' 'an·· Th' · · · fte th l' d · th h . . IS mquu-y Is o n on e 1ps an m e eart;~ 
Elder, a parson or a doctor, or any title that ~omes of a d •tate th · d f £> • d 

• • • • • • • . · 11 agt s e m1o , even o women pro.tessing go • 
ordlllatwn. He IS called simply a d1sc1ple, Without 1. It · · · th t tt t' · d' ted to th · . . • mess. IS m vam a a en 1on IS Irec e 
official title or digmty. Then whiCh converts ofpnm- u£> Is f th · " d t th "1·1· f th fi ld" Th . b . d" II d • 10W o e air, an o e 1 Ies o e e . e 
itive times were bapt1zed y "ordame so ca e , mm- t' fii- h t Ja....t "-
• ? • . ques IOn comes up as o ~~en as uman wan c 010rs J.Or 
ISters, Elders, or wlw not. Please give us one exam- · .. ~ da'l b d "Wh t h II . t ?" Th. - . f S . . . . Iu:~ I y rea . a s a we pu on Is 
pl~dn~y, J_ust?one passage 0 cnpture squmtmg m query is announced in a remarkable letter, written 
that Irectwn · · · h. h h · h . · • • . many years ago m a City w 1c · was at t at t1me t e 

But Mr. Graves does not mtend to say that Phdip " · f .JJ. h. " Sh 11 1 k t tt . · . . . , empormm o .laB 10n. a we oo a a pa ern 
was ordamed to baptize, If we construe his d b te -h d ? ·ur·11 •t b b · to , · 

1 
b h h . ll . ra wn y a mas r an . n 1 I e ecommg us . 

langttage -proper y, ut t at e was specia y H-~ Ca b · · t• 1 h. h · h. · . . · . . . . . n we o tam every ar lC e w Ie appertams to t 1s 
thor1zed to do so Without ordmatwn. '\Yho spemally· 'tf ? L t f h t th d · ed d 
authorized him, when and where was it done?· The p.h _1r~t . te bus see 0 w a e res.3 18 compos ' an 

. • . ow I 1s o e worn. 
angel told him to go toward Damascus and the Sp1nt "P t th · £> th 1 t f God hol d be .- . . h . - , u on ere1ore, as e e ec o , y an .. 
euggested "go near and JOin yourself to the c anot, 1 d , Th t t' · · • · tabli hed . · . . . ove . us our s a wn m soC1e11y 1s es s . 

Will Mr. Graves tell us of one person in the New but not a word. is said abo~t ~ap.tiZm~. .If the ob~tga~ We desire a dress in every way consistent with our 
Testament that was ordained to baptize? Just one will tion or permissiOn to .baptiZe ~s u~phed 1Dn the dnec- social condition, and we become deeply interes~d in 
do. He refers to Philip as specially authorized. to do tion to go (to pre~ch m the dm:ctwn of amascus or all the instructions given by one who had woven the 
so. Fhilip was ordained to feed the Grecian widows to him in the c~arwt, for preachmg was .the understoo~ divine tapestry with His eye fixed upon the heavenly 
who were neglected in the daily ministrations at Jeru- purpose for ';h1.ch he went) then~ccor~mg.to the sa~e ptttern. Would we desire to know what to put on? 
salem. Our Baptist friends say he was ordained a r~le every disciple has the same Implied right to batr. Let .us study the directions; let us study them daily; 
deacon in the church. But ~Irl Graves will not ad- tlze. . let us hide them in our hearts-and lodge them in our 
mit that an ordained deacon can baptize. Can he "The Spirit and the bride say. c~~e, and let ~un 'memory, often repeating them as we add one article 
point us to a single individual in the Bible who was that hear~th ~ay com~." If the m~ltmg or prea~hmg_ ~r another to our morning attire. And above all 
ordained to baptize persons? Can he point to a single to <lome, tmphes the rlght ~0 .ba~tize, then, a~l ·wh~ things. "put on charity which is the bond of perfect
individual in the Bible who certainly baptized after he hear.(with acceptance) the myttatwn are authorized~- .ness." It is no trifling suggestion, this ·lllQdel dress! 
W.lS ordainel? If so which one? Paul had hands. laid baptize. . . . . E~ch part of the Christi9.n habiliment is of the high
on him a number of years after he had been preach- Mr. Graves also takes the positiOn that no mmiSter eat imJ>Qrtance-and all combined constitute the "wed
ing, but was this to authorize or qualify him to hap- is authQrized to baptize except upon the vote or diree.- ding g~rment" in which the ransomed church sha1l 
tize? He says he was not sent to baptize but to preach tion of the church. ~e is equ.a~ly at faul~ in tellin~ appear ''as a bride adornetl for her husband." 
the gospel. We presume he was ordained to do what us what church authorized Ph1hp to baptize the Sa- . "Let the Word of Christ dwell in you richly.'~ 
he was sent to do. He was not sent to do one thing maritans, or the ~unuch: or what s~ssion passed on Th.us provision is made for the daily wants ef the soul 
and ordained to do a different t~ing. 'Vhat man in Saul in order to h1s baptiSm by Ananlas. -~d shall we not feed on the bread of life, shall we 
all the Bible was ordained to authorize him to baptize? It is clear, to all who will examine, that the commis- : .1;1ot diligently study this wonderful epistle and all the 
The twelve apostles it is presumed l>aptized, but when sion was given to the twelve as apostles and through. :IIJPl. ··cous words of our Lord Jesus Christ, that the Qom
·were ~hey ordained? When was the Baptist ordained? them without restriction it was given to all tho disci-~ in the day of our trouble may bring all things 

The confusion among the Baptists would be aJ?lusing pies of Christ. Baptism is no more sacred than faith, it tO our remembraoce whatsoever He has said unto us? 
if it were not too serious in its character. A writer in is no more restricted to a regular succession as impart- '~0, not io fill the mouth of fame, my longing soulis stirred, 
the Baptist Reflector_, now published i~ Nashville, is ing efficacy. Every Christian is to be instrumentalfn 0, give me a diviner name-call me thy servant, Lord." 
striving to prove that the commission was not given le~ing all throughthegospeltofaith It is strange that . --Ohrisiian Intelligencer. 
to the twelve as apostles, but as Elders, of what church our Baptist friends who affect to exalt faith and de· . 
be does not inform us. Another writer in the same· preciate baptism, should think_ any Uhristian compe: ~.'pl!ilty conscience is m?re te~rified by imaginaey 
paper dissents and says it was given to them as a tent to rlirect sinners unto faith and yet not com- da~~rs, than a pure consmence 1s by real ones. Such 
"church. 'Vhere the church organized and met, or petent to lead them to baptism. The same inconsis- a C()nscienae is thedevil's anvil, on which he fabricates. 
whether it was a peregrina tory church or not, he does tency attaches to their doctrine concerning the institu- ,all those sword and spears with which' the gulity sin~ 
not tell us. The late Dr. Bagby of Virginia, one of tion of baptism ; it is a· none...~ential, an external pie~s himselt Guilt is to danger what fire is -to 
their most learned and forcible men, insisted it was right, the outward sign of inward grace. The thing ·gunpowder; a mnn need not fear to walk among bar ... · 
given to them si~plv as Christian·s or disciples. So itself is of minor moment, but the manner of_rerform- rcls of po~der, if he have uo fir~ about him. 
our Baptist doctors sadly d~gree on this as they do on ing the non-essential rite) is of immense and over- . 
many other points of faith or ~eed or practice. whelmwg moment. -. There may be joy witheut faith; and there may be 

It h~ certain that the baptisms of the primitive 1 This illogical contradiction ext.,,: _Js to t} d r i .:t.eh· fuit.b without j u~·· But a con•tant fai.:1 beg~~ _u con· 
hurch were administered very gen~rallj b ! ' unordain-1 ing on the subject of commm ·i .I ~ .... ..: )' :,!tioil r; f t ~, ... ~ I stant hope, and ~ 0 a cons tan ~ pc:.we lU 1 <: ;l·~ nng.~ 
~, peraons as £bit tetmfsu-,edatthi~ua · . ia certai~J, .. unbaptized as Christians. They iusist they nre Uil+-- f Ma-Bon, _ _ 
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HOLY SPIRIT. Having now filed my objections to my brother's But if we are not ~o know the presen&e of the Spirit 
definition of Holy Spirit. which I consider the radical by the character of those possessing it how will we try 

w. Y. K. TO R. B. T. error leading to all the rest, I proceed to look after the the spirits whether they be of God. Paul gives a list of 
On a subject of l~ss importance than the nature, distinction which he so earnes~ly insists that I shall the fruits of the Spirit (Gal. 5) and all of them are 

power and work of the Holy Spirit, I should consider. ~ake between the spirit of Chri~t and the Spirit of traits of character possessed by m~n. And in telling us 
· an apolqgy due to the readers of the AnvocATE for God. He says '·the Scriptures speak of the spirit of how to detect bad men he says, "by their fruits ye shall 
· qffering to write another article on the same subject. Christ and the Holy Spirit as distinct arid neve~ c~m- know them." If I find in the character of a man all . 
When I wrote my former article in opposition ·to the founds them as men do," but he entirely forgot to these virtues·and am asked what kind of a tree bore 
views set forth by R. B. T. I had no idea of being point us to chapter and verse where such a distinction them, I must . say these are the fruits of the Holy 

. drawn into a controversy. Nor do I · now propose to is made. Again he impatiently exclaims "why will Spirit and that man must surely possess it. Those in_. 
• condescend to that undignified wrangling, flaunting, people refuse to reason!" Keep cool Bro. T. and let stances gi~en by Bro. T. to show that the character 

word-fighting or bush-whacking which so of~n destroys m'e remind you that with all your "reason~ngs" and all does not always show the spirit of the man presents a 
the good that would otherwise result from a religious God'~ revelations, I have failed to find any "reason" for difficulty which is easily solved. Character and reputa-· 
controversy. And, by tl1e way, I wou1d suggest to making such a distinction. . More than this I think I tion are·not always the same. The reputation 0f a. 
Bro. R. B. T. that it is not so pleasant to shoot and can give some very good "reasons'~ why I deny most man is what men think of .him, but his character is 
be shot at by one who hides himself behind a fictitious positively that such a distinction ever existed in the what he really- is. We may not always be able to de-
name. minds of apostles. cide from what we know of any one as to what spirit 

It is truth upon a grave. and Vital question for First let us read Rom. viii : 8-9. "So then they he may have. But when his character is known his 
which we are seeking and therefore we must not let that are in the flesh cannot p~ease God. But ye are spirit is known by it. Hence when God proposes to 
criticisms and side issues lead us from the main point are not in the flesh but in the Spirit if so be that the gather into his garner all those who have been -sealed 
of discussion. The reader will remember that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any man have not with the Holy Spirit unto the day of redemption, he 
origin of this controversy was a series of articles pub- the Spirit of Christ he is none of his." Here, most as- looks at their works-judges by the character to decide 
lished by R. B. T. in which he undertakes to show suredJy the two expressions' 'Spirit of God" and "Spirit who have the seal. . . 
that the Holy Spirit or the Spirit of God does not now of Christ/'. are used to denote the same idea: Paul is Porpriety and space forbid that I should extend 
dwell in the church of God or in the hearts of Chris- reasoning to show who are walkingin the flesh and who these argumentsfur.ther. I love to invite the earnest 
tians. Bro. Sewell's articles in reply have clearly in the Spirit. He says, they are in the Spirit-are seekers who are fervently.and vainly praying f~r the 
shown that the Scriptures teach the contrary. The after the Spirit-are spiritually minded, who have tlre Holy Spirit, to come into the body of Christ where the 
only work which I considered it necessary to do was to Spirit of God, and those who have not this spirit (the Spirit dwells and there you shall find that which the 
suggest the importance of a clearer definition of th.e Spirit of Christ) are none of his. It seenis to me that world cannot receive; And one of the highest hono_rs 
idea expressed by each'in the term, Holy Spirit. To no expression could have been used that would have that I can confer on the church of God is to show that 
aid in this work and set forth · the Scripture idea of exhibited more clearly the unity of idea expressed by it is a hoiy temple builded for an habitation of God 
the term was the object of my former article. From both terms. And whether meaning the same thing or through the Spirit. When I .would honor the "one 
reading Bro. T. 's reply I am more fully convinced that not both are indispensable to the existence of Spiritual body'' and persuade men to forsake their iMn.S ·and 
this is all that is necessary to end the controversy. life. All who have not the Spirit of God are in the branches and be united in this one glorious body, I 
Taking the Spfrit of God to mean the power of God, flesh-are carna.lly minded and cannot please God. proudly tell them it is the dw~lling place of the "one 
and this is th· o 1ly definition that I have been able Again in 1 Pet• i : 10-11, we are iold th::tt the Spirit." That it is a living body, and that its mem
~ glean from Bro. T.'s articles, and I shall not object prophets who prophooi~ of Christ did so by the Spirit hers are alive to God-animated by the Spirit of 9-od. 
to his conclusions. But that iuch is the Scripture idea of Christ which waE in them, and in 2 Pet. i : 21 the And I have written what I have written lest our ene
expressed in the word Holy Spirit or Spirit of God, I same wJjter says, "holy men of old spake as they were mies should say again what they have so · often ·taunt
have not been able to see. We learn from Paul (1 moved by the Holy Ghost." Thus we have again the 'ng1y said, "You have a body without a soul-a form 
Cor. xii: 4-11) that thtrSpiritgavedifferentpowers to expr s ion ~ Spirit of Christ and Holy Spirit indicating without power-ceremony and no life." A body with
different persons, dividing to every man s~Ver~Jly as precisely the same idea. To point out other instances out a spirit is. dead and becomes a loathsome carcass. 
he would. The power was the gift of the Spirit, there- surely cannot be necessary. A church without the Spirit of God is no less so. 
fore not the Spirit. The gifts were given for a specific If now it has been shown that the expressions Holy w. Y. KuYKENDALL. 
purpose and were to con_tinue for a certain leng!h of Spirit, Spirit of God and Spirit of Christ are used to Oooketrilk, Tenn. 
time. (See Eph. iv: 12-13.) The fact that these denote the same idea, and my brother has admitted 
gifts .Ceased does not, by any means, argue that the that "the man who walks as Christ walked has Christ's 
Spirit no longer remains. Again, Jesus said to pis ~pirit," surely we are prepared to conclude that all THE DOCKET. 
disciples, "ye shall receive power after that the Holy who walk as Christ walked have the Spirit of Christ, Stop, friend, wait a moment-a word with you . . 
Ghost is come upon you." Acts i : 8. The power the Spicit of God or the Holy Spirit. Yet Bro. T. says You are hurrying along, Pilgrim of Time, .at too rapid 
then was. the effect of which the Holy Spirit was the that the Holy Spirit does not dwell in the church at a speed, I think. I see by your anxious eye and care· 
cause-the gift and the Holy Spirit the giver. The the present day. It seems, my brother, that your worn brow you are letting the tide of circl!mstances; 
Holy Spirit gives no such to men now; nor would I reasonings have been fatal to your own conclusions. struggles of life, push you on too roughly. Have you 
claim that he gives to the Christian such an abstract Bro. T. joins iesue with me on the statement that not lost your altitude? Rouse yourself and calculate 
power to resist temptation and lay hold on eternal "the presence of the Spirit is known by the character your whereabouts. How is your cause on the Docket? 
life as is claimed by_ special conversionists generally. of those posseS&ing it." And we are gravely- ~old that My cause? I have no trial on hand. Indeed, you 
Even the inspired apostles and the Savior himself had the Spirit of God gave "uncleanness," "vile affections," have. You have a trial in the Qourt of Justice. The 
to subdue their own resolution. The Spirit aided them "a reprobate lllind," &c. Paul 8ets down "unclean- Great Chief Justice of the Universe has your name 
in the conflict not by removing the enemy but by pre- ness'' as one of the '_forks of the flesh (Gal. v: 19) and registered on the Grand Docket. A- cause docketed 
sentiog to them considerations calculated to encourage says ''they that are Christ's have crucified the flesh for me, how can that appear? I have never taken 
them. I believe in the ministration and immediate with the affections and lusts." And Jesus says "a good the life of a fellow-man-never robbed or forged
preseiWe. of the holy angels, and the thought of tl\ei:t tree cannot bring forth evil fruit." What kind of God what is the suit? It may belong to the penal code. 
pre...~nce is a strong safe-guard in the hour of tempta- can this be that makes men "unclean," "vile," and -Let us look at the Docket, versus John Smith, suit 
tion and a great encouragement in duties and di:fficul- ''reprobate" and then punishes them for it. Bro. T. pending in the Court of the Chief -Justice. Plaintiff's 
ties, and yet I know th.at these angels can never flght does not believe such a thing, and yet his theory has cause of action, an open running account of thirty or 
the battles nor bear the burdens intep.ded for me. led him to misapply every one of those passages in forty years standing, for deeds done in th~ body. Cita
Paul r~~oned thus when pqinting. out the terrible which these phrases occur. Paul does say in Rom. i: tion is~med and handed to the grim constable-Death. 
evil of fornicatiou--sii,ming against the body. "What"! 24, God also "gave them up to uncleanness." Rom. i: Here is his writ. "You are hereby commanded to 
he exc1aims, "know ye not that your body is the tern- 26. "For this cause God gave them up umo vile affec- summon John Smith, to be, and to appear before the 
ple of the Holy Ghost, which is in you ?" (1 Cor. vi: tions," and Rom. i: 28, "God gave them over to a Chief Justice of th~ Universe, at the ·grand day of 
19.) And no stronger argument could have been used reprobate mind." But there is a.. wide · difference be- reckoning, when Gabriel shall stand with one foot 
to set forth the heinousneSs of the crime. tween God giving men up to or over to atly kind of upon the sea, and one foot on the land,. and shall swear, 

.So, Bro. T., I will join with you in condemning the wickedness; and giving the wickedness itself. God that time shall be no .longer."· 
idea, of the Holy Spirit doing our work for us, as un- hardened Pharaoh's heart and yet he did not make This is the citation of John Smith. Reader, this 
scriptural and evil, and yet I am far from admitting him wicked, hut only let him alone in his wickedness. citation awaits you! The constable will not fail. 
that the children of God have not the Spirit of their I am very far then from being willing to admit that Wealth and rank cannot evade him. There is no stay 
Father. The absence of special power does not prove the Spirit of God is seen in the wicked actions of the bonds. Yeur case is not bailable. No judgment can 
the absence of the Spirit, because the power of God wicked, and in reply to the query, "whose J>irit then is be rendered by dt>fault from non-attendance. You 
and the Spirit of God are not always identical. it?'' I answer th;e spirit of the ~evil, most assuredly. m~ appear. You may be Sllrrolllliled by ail _ 
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~that endears you to Iife.:__but your fate is decreed; yout right, all their names and doctrines are in the Bible, / pense, seeks no praise. All through QUr infancy ·she 
;summons will come, and the constable may appear and as the common version with all its imperfect~ons guards and guides us, and through our childhood up 
-unexpectedly, as a thief in the night. He will bear does not do this for them, they try to make it do it, to maturer years, even after we have left her side and 
you away in icy fetters and place you in a narrow cell by perverting it. No one sect is satisfied with -~he strayed from her blessed teaching and advice, her 
.....zthe cold tomb-the prison house of death-to await common version as it is, nor will they allow a new heart still goes out to us, and prays for us that we may 
your trial. On tbat morning, how is your cause like translation, if they can prevent B, unless it will ~11 be useful and honorable, and that our footsteps may 
to go? Have you ~ny balance sheet? \-Vhere are your all the sects they are all right-there is as much Scrip- never go astray. 
witnesses? Get up your papers. There j_s no appeal ture for one as for another, there is no difference be-: What is there that will touch one's heart like a 
from this Oourt, the judgment will be final. Go to tween them, and here is the secret of the "essentials" mother's love, so tender and so enduring? A man who 
the statute-there you will find your brie£ You want -and "non-essentials" of the sect, , it is to inake pravis: forsakes virtue, who leads a reckles.q, unscrupulous 
counsel? Look into the Perfect Law of Liberty. The ion for the sects whose names are not in the Bible, to life, is sometimes called back- from the depths of degra. 
Great Law-giver has prescribed for your case. What! divide the one church into sec~, to divide the one bap- dation by the memory of a mother's love, a mother's 
You are not uneasy? you are honorable, just? you tism into modes of baptism, to divide the one faith into prayer, or some recollection of his innocent boy~ood, 
lhave wronged no man? You have honored your -h~dreds of faiths, or opinions. when a mother's influence cast a halo over aU. That 
.country? Your family? You may have done all this, I will now pay some attention to James O'Kelley, mother may not dwell among the living, but in the 
hut, have you honored your God? .• named by. Cartwright. My father, William Cr~th usecret places of the Most High" her love and care 

Your responsibility to your Maker,-:-have you con- of Virginia, had a debate with this James O'K:~py, may still extend to us, may still smooth our path,vay 
:sidered it? Has it influenced your life? When th~ in the latter part of the last century, or the beginning and help to chasten our hearts with kindness toward 
(constable calls for you, dauntless and undismayed, can of this century, in Virginja. He was one of the 'orig~ one another. . 
-vou answer the summons and hasten to yQur trial with inal preachers of Methodism. 'Villiam Gregory of I have often thought that when my work on earth 
the certainty of being honorably acquitted? Will the Georgia wrote a history of the early rise of Method- is ended, when I lay down my burden and have been 
judge pronounce your name with a blessing, and do ism in America, and of Francis Asbury, the first bish- r~warded for the good I have done, however small it 
you expect to be numbered among the ransomed and op of Methodism in America, in which he stated that may have been, no joy could seem holier o'! purer than 
redeemed? You expect this? blessed expectation! Asbury with fourteen preachers turned out this James the consciousness that I had smoothed my mother's 

One hour of peaceful and confident repose arising O'Kelly with twenty-eight preachers, the minority road through life, and striven to repay the debt I owed 
from it, is worth more than all the fleeting honors and turned out the majority, which provesthe Democracy her. Oh! could I but impress it on the minds of 
joys of earth. _ of Met_bodism. This is what Cartwright means when children to be kind to their mothers and solicitous 

Let not the temptations and trials of earth sadden he sa~'Kelly broke off from the Methodist Epis- about their comfort, how many care-worn hearts and 
your spirit. You have cause for gratitude and h~ cop~l church iu1792, because he could not be a bishOp silver hairs would go in h~ppincas to the grave! Blind 
piness. Pass on your way, pilgrim of earth, God is with in ~id church, which party he called the Republican and deaf to all duties of conscienee must they be who 
you. · Methodist 'church-page 32. It was not because be would carelessly wound a mother's loving heart·.-.Ex. 

MRS. M. FANNING MANN. could not be a bishop of said church, as he states, hq.t 
because he could not be the bishop of said party or 
sect, as Asbury outgeneraled him in their politics, and 

REVIEW OF THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF_ PFTER got to be ~he bishop of the 'new sect. At that time 

WHEN IS WHISKEY~ORINKING A SIN 7· 
Brethren L. & S.: Some of the members of the con~ 

CARTWRIHT OF ILLINOIS. they did not need more ·than a bishop for the new sect, gregation worshiping at Melrose have been walking 
and they had not then learned to manufacture bishops disorderly by indulging too freely in the use of ardent 
as easily as they now can, to suit North and South pol- ~pirits_-they have been admonished-they acknowl-

No. 7. 

The two strongholds of our opponents are what they itics. ·To use Cartwright's language, when speaking edge that they have done wrong, but they say that 
.call the operation of the Holy Ghost, separate and dis- of the New Lights, "they were n. t a.:; easy a prey, to they will not come to the cbu~ch and make their ac
tinct, and above the word, and the pardon of sins by prowling wolves as they now are," to North and South knowledgements, for they are not required to do so. 
faith alone, without the obedience of faith, the on~ politicians. Gregory states th~t Asbury lay hid in Now please tell us what the church ought to do with 
immersion. Ephs. iv: 4, 5. And the most difficult White's Garret in Baltimore,_~., seven years during these brethren, also what is the duty of these disorder
thing we have to do is to dislodge them from these the Revolutionary war, and refused to take the oath ·Iy members. 
hiding-places. It should always be borne in mind of allegiance before America gained her independence, 
that God saves and regenerates us by his word ·and by be_ then swore allegiance to America, and that the . , 

Yours in the faith, 
. D. A. LEAK. 

his Spirit, neither without the other, neither by the Methodist preachers were directed by ~Ir. Wesley not Melrose, Texas. 
word without the Spirit, nor by the Spirit without the to take the oath of allegiance before the close of the . - . --

__ \vord : but by both -together in harmonious and insep- war, and they obeyed him, and as America gained her . Before answeri~g definitely our brother's que-ry, we 
arable co-operation. God h~ joined these two togeth- independence they swore allEigiance to her, but if Eng. W$uld like to ask how much ardent spirits nmy be in~ 
er, and men should not attempt to i!eparate them. land had succeeded they would have sworn allegiance. dulged in without .indulging in too much? The Jan
What the Spirit of G:od does in the salvation and sane~ W her. This was the patriotism of that s~ct then. Mr. _guage would intimate clear~y that the use of ardent 
tificatioii of mep, he does by or through th~ .word ?f wesley himself was in England aad a Royalist; Gre- spirits might be indulged in, without indulging in it 
God, and what the wor~ of God does, the Spu1t of Goa gpry shows clearly that Methodism in its early history too freely. 'Vhere is the point at which indu_Jging in 
does, the word of God 1s the sword of the Spirit of _in America was a pnrely politico-religious sect, what- i~ becomes a sin, and behiud which · it is not a ::sin? 
God. Eph. vi: 17. This sword is living and full of ·ever it may be now. · For the information of those What makes the indulgence in it a sin at all? Its use 
power, sharper than a two-~dged sword, and is a dis- persons who have not read this history and for the is &n evil. No one denies this. The general rule of 
*erner of the thoughts aqd mtents of the heart. He- sake of the present and future generation, 1 should . Scripture is, "avoid the appearance of evil," refrain 
brews iv: 12. It is a total misconception of the power like to see a re-publication of this history of early from that which makes a brother to sin, or stumble or 
of God's word by our opponents which causes them to .Methodism in America. It is good for people to know fall-that which offends. The use of ardent spirits 
ascribe their sectisms to the "abstract operation of the their early history~ especially after they become rich, causes the weak to stumbl.e, to fall, to go down to helL 
Spirit ~f God.': Confi?e them to the lette~ and spirit proud and overgrown, to remember the pit from Then the rule is, "if m.eat ma~e my brother to offend, 
of Gods word m the Btble and they are rumed. Not whence they were dug. There is but one church, to _stumble, or fall, or s1n, I wtll eat no meat while the 
oner of th~m can teach the Bible alone as a whole book, certainly as there is but one God and one Savior, o~d stands, lest I make my brother to offend." Now 
and exist alii a sect. .If any one of them doubt., my Methodism is that one church, then all the others are this is the law covering the use of ardent spirits, as 
statement, let them prove it false by trying it. If any false churches, then Christ had no church before 1729, clC$Yly taught in the Bible. By it every Christian is 
member of any sect in Christendom wi-;hes to know then all sects ought to dissolve and go into Christ's bound, by it every Christian must walk. Under what 
whether this statement is true or false, let hir:n speak one Methodist church. Eph. iv: 5. ·cireumstances can this general law be set aside? Most 
against the "commandments" .of men in his creed and JACOB CREATH. . g~ralla,vs are subject to some special and specific 
they will soon convince him of its truth .. Yet all sects exceptions. Has this any, if so, what are they? 
have made .the people believe that they are teaching A MOTHER'S LOVE. The rule that a Christian could not touch ardent 
the Bible ~lone. Each sect reads the Bible as if it sPirits iS exemplified in the fact that Timothy, trained 
was addressed to that sect exclusively. The Method- BY 1.IRS. EVA EGERTON. from infancy ·in the nurture and ·admonition of the 
ists read and teach it as a Methodist Bible, the Bap- What is there on the face of this wide earth like a Lord, avoided its use. He .so sedulously avoided it 
tists and Presbyterians do the same thing and so of all J)lother's lov~ unseltish, so full of <ievotion, so for- that he would not touch it, so that his father in the gos
other sects. Unless this is so, we cannot account for giving fl,nd so true? \Ve have no other loves but what pel_, the inspired Paul, wrote him to take a little wine 
so many different sects all finding their contradictory . are ~xacting. The love of a brother, sister, husband for his stomru::h's sake and his often infirmities. Per
doctrines in the Bible. Thrs is just the sort of Bible · 9r ~end, expects more or less attention and recipro- inission then is clearly given for the use of a little wine 
the sects want, one that will tell them they are all cation of affection; but ~ :mQthe.t: a.Sks not for recom- jn cases of sickneSB of this character, and in no other. . . 



THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 
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To allow the use of a thing · to certain characters on gent, for the sins committed, and make him anxious such an idea of the Church as that it shall include tne 
specilied conditions is a prohibition of it to an · other to undo the indignity offered God and his church in eMldren of believing parents." (Vol. III. p. 547). 
characters and under all other conditions or circum- vio~ating his law. To do this he will confess his This idea he proceeds to "authenticate" by eight prop
stances. Then a Christian is positively forbidden the wrong, be anxious to confess his wrong to his breth- oSiiions, the second of which is : "The visible Church 
rise of ardent spirits save a little wine to those iri ill ren and to obtain all their prayers in his behalf. "Con- dD;ris not consist exelusively of the regenerate." (lbid, 
health as was Timothy. Will not brethren look fess your faults one to another, and pray one for an- p. 548). .. 
aronnd them and see the extent and enormity of the other, that ye may he healed. The effectual fervent That such views as these are on the increase in the 
evil of strong drink, and feel 'Yhat a high crime against prayer of a righteous man availeth much." If he re- Presbyterian body, no one who has watched the course 
God and man it is to encourage, in the least, the use alizes he has sinned, h~ will be anxious to confess his of ~vents for the past ten years can doubt. As to .the 
of what breeds so much of evil and . woe, and ruin to, sins and that his brethrel?- pray for him that he may final outcome of such views, if they continue to gain 
the families of earth? 'Viii not Christians learn that be healed. He will be anxious to say to the world, I ground, there is, unfortunately, even less doubt. 
the only hope of the world is .to prevent the formation sinned in doing this wrong, I did violence to the law Q~rch History gives many an instance of the hold
of the tastes for strong drink, and to regard the use of of God, that the law of God and the religion of Christ; ing of just these doctrines, and the result has been in 
it as the evil ? 'Viii not the church, realizing this, tbat Christ himself, in whose name every Christian eT~ery case the same. Not to go back any 'further, a 
discipline .its members for using it, instead of using it acts, may not bear the opprobrium of the sin. Oh, striking instance is t? be found in the history of Pres
"too freely?" Do not nurture and cultivate the plant no. \Vheuever a brother that has sinned is holding byterianism in New England. Children of believing 
and then curse the fruit. We do not think the .man back from confession of the wrong, is reluctant, objects; parents were received into full membership, without 
who can coolly and deliberately drink ardent spiiits 1:\nd has to be persuaded and ·half'coerced, he had bet- being required to show ~hat t~ey. were converted,. 
as a beverage is a whit better morally than the man ter not confess at all, he has not repented·; confession and led anjrth.ing bti~ godly lives. Their children were 
who wallows in the mire. He has a little more self- without repentance is hypocrisy. The church, the .-eceived, and so on until the church was composed ·of 
restraint, or not so strong an appetite, is the difference. members of the church, ought to labor with these sin- ·more unbelievers than believers. Formalism took the 
When Philip said, If thou believest, thoti maye~t (be ning brethren to bring them to repentance, ought to pmce of piety, worldline...~ of spirituality, and members 
baptized) he meant you must not be baptized miless try to enable them to realize their sins in the sight of of the church who lived lives that were a byword and 
you do believe. When Paul said, If you are sick God, that he is offended, he who loved them has been a ·reproach to the cause of Christ, could not be dis
you may take a little wine, he meant you must" not aggrieved, that they are expo~d to his wrath and ciplin~d because their unregenerate compeers had the 
take a little wine unless you are sick, and then only a must be damned if they do not repent. Do ~t with whole control. 
little. When the physician says y~ must take a lit-, no feeling of triumph o1· vindictiveness, with no air of· Jonathan Edwards lamented this state of things, 
tie calomel for your torpid l~ver: he means you must s~pe~iority, not to gratify pride of characte~t to and undertook a reform. He warned members of the 
not take it except for a torpid liver. When the Holy vmdwate the character of the church, but srM!'Jy to church that they were unregenerated, and needed to 
Spirit says, Take a little wine for your stomach's sake save a sottl-a brother's Eoul, from death. }1. chu~h flee from the wrath to come. He endeavored to bring 
and your often infirmities, he means most emphatically ought to be very slow to give u~ one M of its childi~n w ~iscipline unfaithful members, and to purify the 
that it must not be taken save under the prescribed tp be ~ost. A Christian.ought to be very faithful be- church. What was the result? Those who had been 
conditions. Divine teaching and p~isione strike at fore he gives the soul of a brother over to hell. "Let received into the church, as the c~ildren of believers 
the root of the evil. It never nurses the root to de- him know that he that converteth a sinner from the and without evidence of conversion, raised such a 
str9y the fruit. . error of his ways, shall save a soul from <fe.ath and storm of persecutio,u and calumny as drove him from 

hide a multitude of sins." James v: 2. Qonvert them his church at Northampton, and finally from New
Bitt to our brother's ' 1t ;·i. : Those !. !·· ':· ·, .-~ Jy bretb- a: · will confef.:s~ England. Nevertheless his work was not in vain. 

ren have not repented of their sins again~t God and D. L. "The Great .Awakening" that follo~ed wrought a 
their brethren, is the trouble. 'Vhen men are truly • • •• , marked change in the Presbyterian churches of New 
penitent of sins against God and man, they are not WHITHER IT TENDS. ·~nglandJ and many a "child ofbelievi~g parents" was 
helding back to see h.Qw little they can do to make 
amends for their wrong doing, ·but they are anxious The logical inevitable tendency of infant baptism excl.uded. . . 
to see how much they can do to undo the evil. To has been shown by several recent practical examples. Smce then the Presbytena.n b~y-though hol~mg 

In the trial of Rev. Mr. McCune, at Cincinnati, one to the same.Standards and teachmg the same doctrmes 
talk of men who have sinned against God and their · · f of the specitications in the charges against him was : -in order to mamtam any measure o purity and 
brethren, and against humanity, and; with Christ's b :fi d 

That he taught that the doctrine of infant church spi.ritual power has. een orce to req. uire satisfactory name upon them, being sorry for that crime, and still f f 11 d .. _...:~ b membership is to be repudiated, and that the church evidence.o conversiOn rom a a mitwu to mem er-
needing to be persuaded and entreated to induce them consists of believers only. . ship, whether baptized in infancy or not. Its power 
to Qonfess that wrong is simply an absurdity. Paul · to-d · · 1· • Against this Dr. Skinner and Professor Morris, of in the commumt.y . ay. as a spiritu. a , vigorous, and 
was anxious to publis-h it to. the W};10le world, and for d hi f: 

the Lane TheoloD'ical Seminary, among others ,pro- respected.denom. I.natmO, IS u. e t_o t s ac.t. 
· all time, that he had sinned in his course ·and WBS o· h h d 

tested in the strongest terms, and the Presbytery sus- But this .positiOn. as. · a Its mconveme. nces. In. the 
anxious to undo his wrongs to the church and the ll 1 I ./!. b d • tained him by aver}' decided maJ'ority. The words of first place 1t was 1 ogJ.Ca · n1ant aptism a mitted 
world. Every true and honestly penitent man, Is h h d h The Inter-ior, a prominent Presbyterian paper, which children into the c urc , an t ere was no warrant 
anxious to say to all whom he has injured, to all who s · · 

we quoted. last week, are even more explicit. Children .eithe.r in .. cri.pt.ure. or m common. sense for 
know of his wrongs, .that he is sorry for the wrong he . ki d t bet 1 f h h. of believing parents, when claiming the full privileges rna n~ a Iscr1mma wn . we.en. c asses o c urc 
has done, and is anxious to do wrong no more. .A man b d d t I h . . . of church membership are not to be required "to sho'W- mem ers, an eny cer am pnvi eges to some t at. 
who Is not anxwus to do thiS, has not repented. He ' d to th S th b t' d h'l . to the Session that they are converted ... It is for were grante o ers. o soon as e ap tze c I-. 
may be sorry that reproach attaches to his name th&t· . . . . ld h "t d' h Lo d' b d " h . · . ' · the ses~wn If they would would re1ect them to show dren were o enoug o 1scern t e r s o y, t ey 
h1s course has brought reproach upon his name ha8 · . . " ' 1 · 11 · 1 d t · t th I d' s . . . . ' . that they are not Christians. They stand within the· were og1ca y entit e o come o e ~or s upper, 
given him trouble or created a difficulty m the church · - . · h t t Th t th' · · ' . . ' fold ofthechurch." In other words the baptized child- whet er unregenera eorno. en, oo, IS reqmrmg. 
o1· created talk m the neighborhood, but he has not . · • . ' 'd f · f th b t' d · · ./!. . . . . . ren of believing parents are 1Ji80 facto regenerate, and evi ence o convemon rom ose ap 1ze m ID1ancy 
reahzed that he has smued, and he IS not sorry for hl$ h b . . d f f t hi h . t' . was an undue concession to Baptists whose fundamen . 1 ./!. • • t e ur en o proo res son m w o ques wns It. , -
!In, or he would glady COD19SS Its wherever t!Ie JUn It may be doubted, however, whether this is "ortho- tal doctrine is, and always has been, that the church 
WM known. We are persuaded men very frequently d "p b te . d t . It. N l..- consists of baptized believers only Hence there has · 1 b h · ox: res y r1an oc nne. 1s. ay, more, no otLWr · 
deceive themse yes a out t eir own repentance. Men d~ . . rth d p b t . .. It. th d . for some time been a growing tendency to avoid both . . . ~rme IS o o ox res y ermmsm. IS e octrme • 
get sorry for a thing because It IS found aut, because f th St d d d h be ffi d t' . h this inconsistency and this inconvenint conce8sion to . . . . . . . o e an ar s, an as en rea rme Imes w1t -
It connects their names with unpleasant publiCity, be- b b p b t · d S 6d 0 th' . the Baptists · bl d h out num er y . res y eries an yn s. n IS pomt · 
cause It creates trou e, an t ey call that repent- . I tati' 'II ffi '11 ''tr t . t C W c anpreciate the difficulties of the Presbyterian 

Th. . . k · T . . a smg e quo on WI su ce. 1e ,, es mms er on- r 
ance. Is IS a mista e. rue, genume, god- ./!. • • position. They are in a strait betwixt two. On the 
I . . 1 ./!. 1esswn says . . 
Y repentance JUSt as smcere Y sorrows 10r a wrong, . . . one side lies logical suicide. But the dilemma is one 
•. 1 't · k d d The visible church ... consiSts of all those through-
" 'len I IS un nown or uncon emne or even approv-. h ld h ./!. th t I' . to h of their own making There is a way out plain and · . 1 h . . out t e wor t at pro1ess e rue re IgiOn, get er · 
ot.l oy the pubhc and t~ewor d, as.w en It meets wtth with their children. . easy to be trod. The cause of all their pefP,l~xities.is 
the sever~t condemn~tH>n, and ?rmgs the greatest r~ N?t only those t~at do actually profess .faith and the doctrine and practice of infant baptism, and with 
proach. .A truly pemtent man IS sorry not because ~t obedienc.e ~nto Chnst, but also the u~fants of one or the giving up of this vanish both the inconsistency 
brings reproach upon him troubles the church or of· both believmg parents are to be baptized. d th d . B t 'f th' b t • art p b t . · . ' . '. . . . . . . . . an e anger. u I IS e re am..,'-4!1. res y crt-
fends men, but because he has displeased God m Vlo- This Is the position taken by the great maJOrity of anism must infallibly be impaled upon one horn or 
lating God's law, so that God is angry with him, and Presbyterian theologians. Th.e "orthodoxy" of Dr. the other of the dilemma.-.Examinerand Chronicle. 
will bring destruction upon him. The two feelings, Hodge, of Princeton will probably be questioned by 
fear of wrath, and respect and love for a kind and few. He says in his Theology: "In order to justify the He that speaketh evil of his brother speaketh evil 
loving father, conjoin to excite a sorrow deep and pun·· baptism of infants, we must attain and authenticate of the law . 

• 



THE G@SBEL ADVOOA.TE . 

Bmhren L. &: S. : I wish to make a statement to 
you concerning a difficulty which aroie in mr congre
gation Mm°e twelve or fifteen months ago. There was 
a brother who belonged to the I. 0. 0. F., nnd th~ 
elder questioned his authority for the · ition be oecu
pied out of the kingdom of our Lord Jan ; the mattilr 
Wiii! sharply dee.t.ed 11nd settled. After it WR.I! settled 
the lrother al'Oll0 before bis brethren and said if it of
fended bis brother he would not visit any more- the 
Lodge while he wns a member of the congregation. 
He kept ms word inviolate and on the finit Lord's day 
in April the !!lime elder introduced the same subject 
and declared he would not fellowship the brother nor 
any one that would ; his rea.sOn """• remember, be
CAU86 he ""8 of the order already mentieood yet he 
kept his word and bas not Tioited the Lodge ince, so 
there were good brethren who refu!eel to withdraw 
their fellowllhip from him, and therefore he, the elder, 
declared no fellow&bip with the brother or thoee who 
would ,~llow@hip him ; therefore the result WR!!, nine

· teen good brethren and siste1s bav organized them
eelvee into a congregation proper and are determined 
to discharge their duty, but were driven "'from the 
bollfte by the deelaration of the elder refusing to lei
low hip them. Are the nineteen right or is the decis
ion of the elder and bis followers right? 

The Scrip-' he was caught up into rarlMliee and heard uilspeaka. 
~-------......-..--. all ble Olrlo which it is ROt lavd"ul for a· ou>li tO uiter. 

die, IO in Cbrist llhall.U be made aJiv~ • 14 and I J. A. l'°uTM.A.N. 

have diseua.ed the subject and have agreed io' leave it Wost Falla, T.,,,,,, . 
to you:- llfy ~ition is this : Except a man learn the 
will of God and obey the gospel be cannot be saved, 
and that not knowing God's will cannot j tify any 
one. Am I right or not? 

W.W. 

. . 
We think if Bro. B. 's poeition be true, he ha<l bet

ter organize a society for kidnapping all the children 
abd run them off where they will never hear of God. 
It would be a much more effective way of saving men 
thaf! preaching the goepel aa,we now pre&cb it. 

All who die in Adam are made alive from the death 
they die in Adam, that is pby ·cal death. It hns no 
reference to death aft.er judgment. We d:iscul!!'ed this 
question of 1!8.lvation out of Obrist a few months since. 
We refer our brethren to that for the full Scripture 
teaching on the subject. There iii no Scripture t~t 
teaches that a man can be ·saved out of Christ. It is 
only human rea80n teaches thi& 

Does the 0th verse of the 3rd cbapt<>r of ht Joln 
apply lo Cllristiaos or to Christ? 

D. S. N EL.'1B. 
Pocalu:mlaa, Te1111. 

It has always been a question of doubt with us 
whether the expression, " H e that is born of God can-

We tbiok Paul gives "'an account here of a trance 
that he was in, or a vision that be saw in which was 
revealed to hilJI the glories of the heavenly land. The 
~ewe suppoeed the firmament above us j> be divided 
mto reveo apartments. The first, neareat. the earth, 
then ascending to the seventh or higbeot. PerbaJll! 
there is a reference to this division, by PauT, to indi· 
cate the height to which.in his rbapiOdy of revelation, 
be was carried1 or to the fulln°el!ll of his revelation. 

Please notice Eph. jv: 30,_ "Grieve not the Holy 
pirit of God." Also llfatt. xxviii: 20, "Lo, I am 

with you alway, even unto the end of the . world." 
What world is meant? 

ELIZABETH A. EDDINS. 

Branchville, Bedford Ch., Tenn. 

The present order of &lfaini "·e think is meant. We 
do not understand it as implying the miraculous ]'OW
era oG the 8pirj; should be with the disciples, but the 
miracles sh u/4 show it of God, then be would prom
ise to be wi hem to the end of the world. After 
bis fixed laws ,..ere made known, be acted no longer 
through mi~lea but through the laws. The pirit 
works through the law apd we grieve it by refusing 
to obey the law. The Spirit gave the law. The law 
is the teaching of the Spirit. W e dislike to publish these statements of difficulties, not !in," applies to Christ or to Christians. If appli

becau we have found that with the best intended cable to Christialll!, it means that they cnnnot willfully 
•tat.ement from the best of men there are genenilly two sin while they keep the word of God, the seed of the What nation of people did Ishmael represent in be

"eide& to a question. The other side feels that injustice killgdom, in their hearts and let it ruould their lives. iog a wild man, whoee hand was· against every man 
is done it, and demands a bearing, !!O a personal con- The preceding verse would seem to indicate it WM and every 1U11n's hand against him? 'Vhat WM tbe 
.flict ensues. But we in this case upp~s all unmes spoken oonoeniing Christ. 'Ve are frequently dispo&- bltiWng Jncob wanted when wrestling "Ith the angel? 
and dates, and aoswer, 1'.ln th~ .tatement g1ve1~. No oue ed to interpret it a. referring eJclusively to him, but How did Esau serve Jacob, i. e. what WM the manner 
can pooat"blysuspect usof partuility to brethren 111 human the almost ulliven;ally accepted theory is agniust this. of his service, and what benefit was his servioe to Ja-
WlllOCiatioos. But if the aborn be a true statement of --- · cob? When did bis service cease"? Did the benefit 
the fact& Uie elder acted in a ml\oner very unworthy Plea!Kl explain Ecclesiastes vii: 1. Why i.• tlfe di';)' of bi~ services cease when his ser\"ioes ended? 
of a Christian. The whole plan of "8ying, I won't of a. mnn'il d~ath better than the day of his bi;th? :&- G. H. CoLDLU<. 

fellowship this, tbnt or the other, i• foreign to the Ili- clesiostes xii: 7, "Then· shall the dust return to the B111ion, Wruihington Co., Tacu. 
ble. If a brot.4er does wrong, show that be has \•io- earth os it WM and the spirit shall return unto God 
lated the Bible--tbe word or oommnnd of God, nod who gave it." A!! these pMl!llges seem to have a gen- The Arabs are regarded as the descendants of Ish-
appeal to him by hie respect for the authority of God ern l application to all men, UniveM1<1lists nnooy us ruael. • They have been a warring, wild, predatory . 
to change bis course. The whole pllln of fotcing men with them. When does the spirit return to God

0

? im- tribe, Jiving off their ncighboni and of course warred 
by human authority, on pain ancl peMlty of forfeiting mediately ofter death or at the dl\y of judgment ? upon by them. 
our fellowship, is calculated to drive men of inclepend· Whnt ot Hades? Is it proper for hristinns to be We do not suppooe he wanted any one special bless
enoe of feeling away, instood of to draw them back to noxious about the investigation of this subject, 88 to iag alone, but to ·be blessed with success and prosperi
the truth. whether the spirit sleeps in the grave, goes to bad , ty to himself and fumily in all their ulldertaking@. 

It is the duty of a church to be forbearing and long- or heaven ? · We do not know in bow many ways Esau may have 
sullering toward those in error and so long as there is J . J. BAROElt. served Jacob. 'Ve think the servitude was simply one 
the leut. hope ·Of reclaiming the erring, they ought to lVildenville, Hm1du80n lb., Term. of snbservieocy. Jncob WR.I! to be finit, Esau second. 
strive in .love to teach. If the brother showed the . -- In bis weitkn8i!S of purpose, Jack of persevering cour-

illingneea to forego future ~aociation with the bu- W e think if Ch rist or the H oly Spirit bnd lai.d any age be .would in various ways administer to the suc-
mao organisation, it was all that ought to liave been importance upon the ition 'bf the <lend from the cess, prosperity aud prowess of bis stronger, more 
asked. gmve· to the judgment, one or both would have plain- courageous, persevering and forceful brotl1er. The 

The man who acted as thia elder is represented as Jy revealed it to us. We have never seen a sentence ame state of subeerviency on the part of he one nod 
acting; abo11'S bis lack of appreciation of the true spirit that appearod to us to be written for the purpose of of succel!fnl domination on the part of the other re
and object of the Christian religion and the church of explaining this. So we "ever ha,·e trouhle<I ourse'l mained with tl1eir da.cendants so long as the eause 
Christ, and is not ouly unfit for a ruler in that church, euougb to form an opinion on the subject. Nor do that produced the superiority of the one end the infe
but without repentance or change of spirit will not we think nnybody's .opinion is worth the ink and paper riority of the other continued. The blessing and the 
stand the test of acceptable membership. We would with which it is written . cursi11g were not arbitrary denunciations of per;;ons, 
rejoice much, to eee every chilcl of God cut loose from The spirit returm to God at judgment to be judg- regnrdlC88 of cha meter . They were simply announce
nll worldly organizations and preeent an undivid(ld ed by him according to the deeds done iu the body. meot of results that must follow certain causea in ac
lealty to God and his church, but we are sure they 'I'h day of a m•n's death is better than the day of cw-dance with the great aocl fixed principle of divine 
will oe\·er be driv o out by the exercise of official his birth becat1'e his work is then done, perfec!OO, uc- law and government. Esau was ·fickle, easily diseour
power. On the state1hent of faclM giv~n no altern11tive com plishecl. If be hds done well it is a da1 of rejoic- aged , the alave of appetite, had no resolutio to hero
ia gi,,., but to meet nod wonibip or disobey God~ I ing and triumph to him. It bears the "8me relation icnlly endure present ill for future good, ked faith 
need not eay which is right. to the day of bis birth, that the end of harvest does to and persistent trust in God, and his erruliag will. 

D. L. the day of pli\nting, the completion of a work d- to Jacob was gifted in these qualities at insure perma-
its beginning. neut prosperity under the operations of divine will , 

Brother B. says any one growing up in ignorance and although doubtless a less agreeable and pleasant 
is in a uved state. He re&l!Ons this way : H• has a Please give OJl explanation of Zi1d Cor. xii : 2, 3, personage, le& amiable and &.mpauiooable than Esau, 

, baby only tour months old ; he sa1a· if that cbiltl was and 4-"l knew" man in Christ above fourteen years be pleaEed God as having confidence in him, a rugged 
kidnapped or carried oft; where it never would bear ago, whether in the body I cannot tell, or whether but unyiekliug faith and a true though uoariiiable 
of a Bible or of God and should live to be old, when out of the body I cannot tell, God !mows, such an one obedience to God. Because God eaw these tbingJ und 
it died it would 't)e saved. He says no one is account- , caught up to t~e third heaven, (4th verse) how that recognized the ~.lta ~•t wou19 com~ of t.liem through 

i 
J 

' I 
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the working of~ lam of God, announced in it whatj and sisters might see that th~y ";ete simply dancing an r pray that I may never feel tha I am re!eaaed 
i• cSlled ~e- blEl!lilng to Jacol>--the curse W F..sau-,- oM fo.\lhi_ooed .reel. A.lid old mster .Phebe ought to~ 'frOlll tibeo0bligation to p.-6Clsiri. "Ohrl!t }ind' hioo .m1- . 
the loTing or'approving'Of Jacob, the"hating or disap- turned out of the church,· or it would be better if she cified" while I pouess the·ability to do so. ~ There are 
proving of ~u. • · , were deatl nnd buried. I hardly think it right tocallher mnny things I would love · to say, but mbst for the 

The bleaimg and the curse, the approval and disaJ>- sister, for no good sister will go to such places. '%at present refrain. 
proval being based upon causes growing out of fixed would you tbiuk if Jesus wa.. to come to gather his Your grateful brother in Christ , 
principle@, not of personal partiality, they continued jewel up and find you in ucb places. Do you thin)t R B. TRLMDL>:. 
to the extent an • long as the causes remained In that be would own you 1 He no doubt would say, "de- Mayfieldt Ky., ]fav 14, 1877. 
force. part, I neTer knew you, for my word says, whatsoever 
• When Esau's descendants or any portion -of them yol! do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Bretl1re11 L. &. S. : It appears to be the order of the 
tumed from the evil character and causes that invitod Lord Jesus." But there is still another class ofbretb- day to give a bisklry, or ·workings of congregntious, 
the curse from Cod, the cime was tu~ aside from ren that think it wrong to engage in any of the!!etbings and I always like kl read them. 
tboee who had thus turned. Whenever Jacob's chil- bot think it all right ta go to fuirs and nttend sho.ws After the war we organized a. litt e congregation 
dren or any pottlon <:ii them tumed from the course and such like. Now Jet me !Illy to you, do not be de- here of eight or ten members, bought tt lot, for which 
that brought the blessing, then the blefl&ing waa turn- luded. in nny such way. For "fair" is just a nick name we gave $800, built a neat frame house about 35 x 50 
ed aside froi:o those 11·ho bad turned from the approv- or nice name for horse-race, for every one knows that that coet 82500, and when finished i.t wns paid for. l'.hc 
ed ways of God. the main thing in these fairs is to improve stock, that citizen• ot'th&town gave11Sabout $200. We begged or) 

Nothing is more cll'llrly taught in the Bible than is the speed of them. It is nothing more nor ieM thnn one, gave no coooerta, no ice cream sociablei!, raffled 
these principles of God's dealings with men, a.ad in ev- gambling, for when a man puts in two dollars and off nothing; in fact clid nothing but get ou.r mtLteri 
ery cime or ·bl ing pronounced these are always im- takes out te11 what do you call it. You n1ny have a toget~, then'ioo !iuiH it, did not hire it built. The 
plied as the conditions on which the curse or the hies&- better name tbnu gambling for it, but plea.oe allow me house comfortably shelterd oilr lit.tie family. 'Ve have 
ing is suspended. "At what instant I shall speak con- to call it gambling. Now brethren, allow me to. class not foiled to assemble on the firstclny of the week ·morc 
cerning a kingdom or a nation ·to pluck it up or to all of these things tlll\t I have mentioned as evil nnd than three or four tiines iu ten years. The onler of 
destroy it, if that nation against which I haYe pro- contrnry to the te8(!hing of God's word. And why? our meeti.11g is as follows : Commence our Lord's day 
nounced turn from their evil I w~ repent of t)je evil became they are notordnined of Glolfl and are all fleshly school at nine OjClock in the morning and clOEe about 
I thought to do them." .:rf!remiah xviii: 7. The same sensual and devilish; and there is nothing in thWi to ten, then we have a few songs 11nd prayer, some one 
principle i applicable to individnals as we see in Ezeo prompt a man or woml\11 ~ engage in them but the of the brethren reads a chapter, with such remarks as 
kiel, 18tb chapter. Then in accordance with prophecy lust of the flesh, the lu•t of the eye and the priile of he may be prepared to make, then the tuble is altcud
made concerning Jacob and Esau, the necessary im- life. W'e go to these places to please the carnal mind. ed to, then the contribution. The closing of' this meet
plication •of the )lft8118ge and the fixed principle on And "to rnally minded is d~th." And if we ingbringsustoabouteleveno'clock, thenwehaYeoue 
which God deals with men, if they or their descend- walk after the Spirit we shall live, but if ~r the two or three talks from the brethren. We ·have hnd 
ants had changed their character•, their destinies nnd flesh we shall die. So if the church were to do its duty no preacher for nearly two ye.a rs nud ha Ye only had a 
Jl08ition• would have been changed. · it would after kindly ndmonishingthem withdraw from regular preacher for about four years out of the ten. 

• D. L. all that ~ngage in auy of these things if they did Thero is on the church roll over one hundrett mem-
not cease their participation in them. bers. Quite a number have moved away, while some 

B. A. O'BRIEN. have died. 'V.e have been instru.mental in starting LUST OF THE FLESH. 
Tile disciples of Jesus are all bought with a price, 

the preciouo blood of Chriot. Then it behoove8 uo as 
followers of the meek and lowly Lamb to imbibe the 

Cott.age Hill, T~.l . , three brethren«> t to preach the gospel. But wide t.11 
this i tw.id, we ought to be able kl say more, and do 
much more. Our meetinjlS are very well attended and 
all take a lively intere6'. The one book, only, is nied in 
aU of our meeting, apart from the singing. 

In the one body yours, 

spirit of him that bought llll " ·ith bis own blood, so ==--=-=-=::-=-=·-=-=-=-=-====~:;======== 
that we may have an entrance into that everlasting Brethren L . &: S. : I desire a little space in the 
kingdom. Paul eays "If we have not the spirit of GOSPEL ADYOCATE that I may address a few words to 
Christ we are none of his." And James says, "whoso my many brethren and friends in Tennessee and el.re- Jcu.kilO>>, Tenn. 
looketb into the perfect law of liberty, and coutinueth where, in the way .of grateful acknowledgements to 

B. F. nmw. 

CONCERNING CAPITAL. 
therein, he being.not a forgetful hearer, but a cloer of them ; for some of them showed me much kindness in 
the work, thi• IDlln shall be blea.ed in his deed.• Theo that they sent once and again. to my necesaities during 
again Paul says, "be ye followers of me even as I am my affliction nnd long confinement. How grateful I "I wi§h I had capital," so we beard a great, strap
of Chriat." Then with this Scripture before us, and am, dear brethren, to the kind Fatber ofmercjes that ping young man exclaim the other diry in our qflice. 
other Scripture might be presented we cannot see how through bis kind providen~e I am now restored to We did want to tell him a piece of our mind so bad, 
that profClli!ed Christiana can be guilty of so many de- health and vigor. I am now, having passed through and we'll just write him. You want capital, do you? 
partures from the word of God. If we follow the tbe furnace of afliiction, prepared to appreciate good and suppoee you had what you call capital, what 
Apostle Pl\ul or any of the apostles of J esus Christ henltb. I a~ now physicnlly in a condition to buckle ·would you do with it? You want capital f Haven't 
and walk in their foot•tep!! can we go to the saloon or on the armor again. Having remained feeble through you got hands, and feet, and muscle, nncl bone, and 
Jloggery and get a little "red eye" as they ~all ·it? the entire winter and early spring the time passed for brains, and don't you call them capital ? What more 
Surely not. But I a.m sorry kl have to say that we me to f!lleUre, or to accept of a field in which .to labor did God give to anybody? . "Oh, but they are not 
~ve BOme few brethren that think it no harm kl go the ·pte11CDt year. My embarrassed condition renders money," say you. But they are more than money, 
iokl tbi den ( the grog shop) and gulp down the fiery it necessary for me to unite with my evangelizing nnd no one can take them from you. Don't you know 
ftuid that has rent its · th usands to perdition. Now lal>0n some legitimate business, to enable me, in an how to use them? If yeu don't it is time you we1 c 
my brother, you that attend these drinking ealoon., , independent way, to relieve the home of my dear wife learning. Take bold of the tir;;t plow, or hoe, or jack
allow me my to you , do you suppose that Jesus or any and children from thraldom. It is a great cross to me plane, or broadax that you cnn find, and go to work. 
of his apootles ever went to such places? Or is it i~ now after twenty-three of the last years· of my man- Your capital will soon yield you a large interest. Ay, 
keeping >ith the· word of truth? Is it the spirit of hood have been spent in humbly proclaiming to the but there'.tbe rub. Yon don't want to work; you 
Christ that prompts you kl go to such places? Surely lost of Adam's posterity the word of life, now, in the wan.t money or credit, that yo.u mn7 play the gentle
not. But there are other brethren that think it wrong evening of life, to have lo devote a portion of the few man or speculate, and .end by playmg the ngnbond . 
to go to the saloon, but think it no hnrn1 to attend the days remaining to me on earth to any other than this, Or you want a plnntat1on and negr~, that you may 
balls or dances and enjoy the frivolities of the flesh for a the purest and noblest work of mnn on earth. It shall hire an overseer to atte~1d them, 1Vhil<\ you run over 
"'880n, Let me say to you who are guilty of going to be the highest pleasure witli. me to devote all the t~e ~untry and dii!:!ipaU:; or want to marry some 
these places of amlli!Cment, that it is just as much timecousistentwiththeabeo1uteneoessitiesofmy family rich girl, who may be fooh enough to marry you for 
Wrong in the sight of God as·going to the saloon. Aud to the proclamation of the Gospel to my fellow-creat- your good looks, that · sh may support. you. • b~me 
why ! becaure God does not look on sin with the least ures. The btll!iness I propose engaging in will admit upon you, young ma . Go to work with tl1e capital 
tllowauce. Then furthermore we just go to these of my devoting some time to preaching, 8ll I am to you have, and you' soon make interest eriough upon 
Places kl please the carnal mind , and the carnal mind travel through Kentucky and Teune8300 in the inter· it and with it give as much money as you wunt, and 
i• enmity against God. But there are other brethren est of the Queen City GlllSS nnd Lamp Works, ofCin- make you feel ~ike a mao. If yon can't m\lke mo~e! 
that think it wrong to go to balla or dances, hut think cinnati, 0. to sell by samples fo dealeni, tbei~ un- upon what ~p.1tal you hn~e, you could not mn,k,c it if 
it no harm to go to play parties and play "old sister breakable lamp!! and chimney@\ table-ware, window you had IL million dollars m m~ney. If.you don !(.know 
Phebe" and " weevily wheat." Now I do wish that gl.aai &:c. Of night8 ond on Lord's days, I will preach how fo use bone, and muscle and lmuns, yoi'. would 

·•II the wee1·il wa• out of the wheat, , for that at least wherever opporlunity niay ofl'er, in the town~and~iti113 not kno1~ how to uee gold. If you le~ the c~p1tol you . 
· wou)d change the name. Theo our young bret~ where I may ch&l!ce to be. !\ave be idle Rnd waste lllld rust out, 1t would be the 
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same with you if Y?U had gold ; yQU would only five yean, and then ooet be obblined for them !!Old as j surrounding11, there were deeerti m, divorces and m,. 
know bow to wute it. The.n, don't stand about like a beef. • sanity. "You might bave been saved all thabld you 
great, nelplelll! cnild, waiting for l!Omeliody lo come in TenneS.900 1s ileatined to be a tQCk state, and if slie gone to housekeeping when you married her; said a 
and feed you, but go to work. Take lbe first 1rnrk you would not fail she must work olf the native 'cattle, plain-spoken neighbor to "the husband of an· illSl\lle W<>
can find, no matter what it is, 80 you do it as Billy abeep and hogs, and keep up wilh lhe times by in tr<>- man . When she began to improve, he vent to house- • 
•lid his drumming, well. Yea, what you undertake, ducing the improved breeds. keeping; and. now the happy, well wife prescribes "a 
<lo it well; always do your best. If you manage the . Since the exportation of fresh meat to England and home of her own" for a crazy woman circumatanced aa 
capital you already have, you will 8001!/liave plenty Europe has been inaugurated we may confidently pre- she had been. Young husband, no matter how good 
more to manage; but, if you can't or won't manage diet that the relative price of first-class beef will be- or honored your pareobl are, h~d J Oilhoa Billing's 
the capital God bas given you, you will never have .come greater, 88 n<>ne but the bea is shipped. The advice : " ever go to live with the old follu; but if. 
any more to manage. &ientijic .A11u:rican in an article upon the "exportation wu. comes to wust, take the old fol!ls home to live 

If arm mtd 1Jonst1iokt 
of American meat to England," says, "The 6rsi shi~ with you !"-COOSA, in Country Gentleman. 
ment made in June 1816 eoneist.ed of 81.000 lbe. At 

OUR DOOR-YARDS AlllD HIGHWAYS. the present time (May 5, 1877) the 11,'tt/dy export is 
nearly 300,000 lb@.; and a still further increase is eon-

,..,. the Goopet Ad•ocato. fidently expected, 80 that it may be fairly considered A trim and ;well-kept door-yard is the pleasantest 

WHAT TENlllESSEE LOSES BY BREEDllllG 1111 that the foundation of a new cnmmcroe, which will be p<l&'ible introduction to any kind of a house. It is to 
FERIOR CATTLE beneficial npt merely to dealers in live tock, but eape- the house what a hat or bonnet is to a lady.or gent.le-

• cially 80 to our farmers and cattle rail!crs, has been man. Sometimes we may find a well-kept house back 
The.census or 1 70 pute the aggregate n~ber or euccooifolly laid ." • of an ill k.ept yard, just as we do occasionally find re-

cattle ~n Tenn~ at 64~.696, and there ~aymg been Will the f&rmers or Tennessee furnish their quota finement and cultivation under an unkempt hat, but 
a com•d.erable mcreaee 8lncc t~~n, we will bal!<l our of this first-class beef and mutton, or will they coo- all the chances are are in the opposite directi.on. In 
calculation upon· the suppo51t1on that there are, tinue supplying the juries jails and work-bouses? v illage and suburban places very much more attention 
at- present, 643.696 l!Cl'Ubs or inforior cattle in the ' G. is paid to the immediate surroundings of a house than 
'late, and Jet the increase, an unknown quantity, Pinewood, ~tllll., j)fay 14, 1877. · in remote rural districts, and yet it is not easy to pie-

stand for the improved breeds, which will be liberal 4Ure a family anywhere really loving order and beauty 

all;~:c~:~~;:ttle we will say average three years WHAT CROPS TD GROW. ;~~~~;:~~i:l~ ]o~t-a:~ee;l8Cs:ifan::~e~~~:n tofal': 

of age, and to bring them to a basis of calculation, Farmers are too npt t1> direct their labors to the figure the premises on which they li»e. But such is 
we will eall them steers, ready for market. At three rai&ng of crops which have borne a high price the the force of habit that a great many people, aceus
years of age we will estimate the l!Cl'Ub steer to weigh year previo , and the result is disappointment almoet tomcd to see ruinous fences and rough highways and 
800 groes, ~liberal estimate; t.his in the market.would invariably; for this reason the general efl'ort made to 11cnttei-iog remnanbl of tools everywhere about them, 
bring 3c. per pound, making 824 for the steer or 815. produce the articles is sure t.o over-stock the market, become quite iJ,difl'erent to their pre.ence, and are not 
448. 70,1 for the cattle of the tate. If, in.!tead of and low prices will rule for uch articles and high pri- in the lea.st nnooyed by them. Yet these same people 

rube, th• stcen were high grad , or thoroughbreds ccs for the crop or crops which have been neglected. could not walk through sodle farm neighborhoods we 
they would average 1100 Ille. worth 5c. making 55 The surest nod bel!t way, i11 our opinion, ie t.o grow know of, through 80me quiet villnges we have been in, 
each, or 835.403.2 0 for the stock of the State, show- the crop which the soil is best sui ted to, and in such without being impressed and delighted with the uni
iug a difference in favor of the good cattle of 831 per quantities M can be well tended during growth and vel'!'a.I neatness and attractiveness of the door-yards 
head, or 19.954.576 for the whole number. The fig- harvested perfectly, and to d"ivide the farm up l!O as and highways. " We are very proud of our atreet," 
urea l\re made pon the price of beef in the l\Iempbis to make the largest yield of all the · staple products. said a farmer living in an inland rural neighborhood 
market; the relative value of• the two breeds is the The itlen is, to first prepare for home consumption, quite a distance from any village. And ample reason 
.ame everywhere. This calculation is made regarding making a large estimate for the household and the1 he had to be proud of .it. For miles the country road 
the animal solely as beef; the difference in favor of fitrm stock, then put forth every effort to mnk~ as running p88t his house was uniformly and neatly 
the impro;ed cattle as milkers is equally as greaL much overplus as pot!!!ible for market. fenced, all rocks and weeds removed, the grass eneour-

\Ve have tried all the grades of cattle, from the Fatrmera who manage in this way are always inde- aged to grow on either side the road, no cattle per· 
.crub, weighing at maturity, from 400 to 800 !ho., up pendent, and instead of being buyers they have to mitted to run at large, nnd euch was the force of pu~ 
to the thoroughhrell hort-horn, weighing from 1400 sell ; are out of debt nnd able to pay cnsh for what lie opinion in tbat locality that each owner felt bound 
to 2000 lb&, and have found money iu them just in purchases they make, thereby saving to thero..«elves at in the pommon interest to keep his part of the highway 
proportion as tl1ey approximated the thoroughbred . leRSt ten per cent. over thorn who buy on a credit. in pcrfoct order. The gr88!1 eut from the eides of the 

We weighed, a fe)I" days ioce, three scrubs, aged Every former should make it a fixed rule to rni"ll ev- road by each owner, on land that without the attention 
re11pectively 12, 22 and 40 months, and their weights erything needed to •upply the demands of his family bestowed on it would have been comparatively worth
wero 295, 315 and 620 lb@. ; three ehort-horn calves nnd farm 80 far os the food que1tioo is eoncerood, and 1 , almost repaid the expense of keeping it in order, 
Bgcd ten months weighed 5 0, 695, and 685 Jhe.; one he shouJcl also •ave the best or all his products for and there was beside the large balance of pride and 
grade teer calf at eleven months old weighed 540 home use; if n surplus or stock is mised, don't sell the snti•foctiou each owner and the entire community had 
lbs. The cah• at ten months or age weighed more choicest and keep the -eull~; if yM do in a few in U1eir street. 

"il!an the scrub at forty months, and were each worth years' there will be nothing hut scullions left. If it is Of course it takes time anti it takes l!Ome money to 
S.'l4.2- as beef, while the scrub would not bring over grain you have to sell; ulwaya silve the best for seed. 1110ke a ~utiful door-yard, but the outlny of either 
S1 .60. These figures are given that the (armers may If thi:i plan is pursued in all the departments or the need not be very great. Tree grow readily every· 
ha\•e facbl to dMI with, and not gu . The acrubs farm there will be e,·ery year an impro,·emcnt over where, and tbe tnUJsplanting of yguog lreet!.., is no diffi
weigbed were not selected for the purpose, but were the one preceding, and the improvement will not be cult or laborious matter. There iii nothing eo beautiful 
three w~ had bought nt difl'eront times, a they were eoufined alone to the producbl of the farm, for a man us a greeu velvet carpet on a front door-yard. There 
offon..J, a'nrl may be con!idered an avcruge lot. who follows these rules ancl reduces them to a system may ,·ery properly be bods of fl owers here and there, 

What is the remedy for this suicidal system of will show progrefl! iu everything ; home comforts will to give color and variety, but in tho home of Loagfel· 
breeding? ndoubtedly, the beat thing would be for keep pace with the f,.1m improvements, and nil the low there is nothing to be seen in the premises around 
each farmer 'to get a thoroughbred cow, and breed It> su rroundings of the home will bear the impress or the house but trees aucl grill! . These .l"itb little care 
nothi11& but a thoroughbred bull ; but as this is out of peace, ~'Onteutmcnt and prosperity. To bring about will grow for everybody, ancl be daily sources of de
the reach of many, the most practicable remedy is, to such a. condition is only a question of time and eduea- light to all who enjoy shade at noontide and a soft. 
gradually bl'Ce\l the scrubs up, by u ing all the time a tion, and when once the path is truck the increaeed carpet ti; rest ones eyes and one's foot up0n. There 
thoroughbred bull. As fast as grades are obtained, enjoyments never will allow a return to the old slip- are n great many farmers and farmers' wives ho are 
kill off the scrubs, and go on with the lowest grades shod ways that by fur too many arc content to plod l!Oa ox.ious to p.~y off the mortgages on their mel!teads 
till th~ full blood i obtained. If no one feels able to along in these dnys.-Honie a11d Farm. to lay up a little for a n1iny day, or to d to their 
invest itOO in a bull , a few neigbbora could contribute acres, that they cannot afl'ord to enjo anything 1t0w : 
and lluy one to use upon their own- herds, and.charge A H o llE OF YoUR OwN.-Ao aged pastor was bye-and-bye they will tnke comfort, but the habit of 
for aervice to outaiders. Ir none were brought at first , wont to say that he considered it an insult for a man going without, of getting along without any outlay, 
there would be wh o his calves were seen selling at to take his young wife to live in-his father's house. grows ronger every year, and when the time comes 

· two and three tim M much aa they could obtain for He had known, be said , a many as a dozen ca111111 in that they can well afl'ord to live in taste and ease tlieir 
the produce of the native11. W e recently saw purely u many yea.rs in a community of !Urmers, all of which de!!ire for it baa failed. Their children inherit no ancestral 
bred sbort-bom bulls sell at tbe fair pound,s in Nash- ended unhappily. A>icle from the wretched tempers tree., no vines that th.eir father bas planted. If one 
ville, at from 85if to $7:i. Th y can be UBed for four or beque~thed to the children born ip tbe.se llllOllt1tn1l ca~uot llfl'ord to buy of the tlorist there are plenty of 

•' 
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shrubs and ornamental climbers that may be fou~d in A brother writing from Wilsonville, Tenn., says 
the woods to beautify the unpretending cottage. Bitter that brethren, Huffman and Roulhac b~gin a ''b!g 
sweet bears transpla11ting eagily, so does the Virginia meeting" there to-morrow, 

creeper, and few vines are more to be desired than C. W. McLester and family leave this week for 
these. The sweet wild rose will lovingly repay the Denver, Colorado, where they expect to pa8s the Sum
tendance of fair hands, and bloom more g111ciously mer. Bro. McLester promises to write some letters 

Jl]arltet IJtport. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

under the window than in its native wilds. But with to the ADVOCATE descriptive of that wonderful OFFICE OF THE. GosPF.L ADVOCATE. } 
·cuttings of all sorts to be had sent by mail for a trifle, country. " Thur8day, May, 24, 1877. 

with any amount and variety of flower seeds furnished We regret to hear of the continued ill health of There is a noticeable decline in most all kinds of 
at five cents a paper, there is no excuse for barren, sister Lucy; wife of Bro. J. M. Barnes. Bro. B. writes produce, and in live stock. Corn, wheat and flour are 
unsightly door-yards.- Children accustomed to having that nothing preventing he expects to visit Tennessee dull and weak with prospect of further decline. Cat .. 
flowers around them soon learn ho'Y to take care of about the first of September next. · He reports crop tie are very dull. We saw a fine smooth steer ;weigh
them, and delight in their culture, and a home adorn- prospects poor in Montgomery Co. Ala. ing 1300 lbs. sell for only 3 cts per lb. Spring lambs 

· ed within and without with flowers is almost certain Mrs. Jane L. Fagg, the untiring worker for the bring 4! to 5 cts. Butter and eggs have made a fur-
tQ be a ha.pp~ one. . . . church in Asheville, N. C., reports the brethren there ther decline. Country meat is lower. We note no 

A florist near the great city, Impressed With the lack only $160 to complete their house of worship. changes in the tobacco market. Cotton quiet with 
value for children of the culture of flowers, sends quotations as follows : 
every Spring a pot-plant and a paper of flower seeds Robt. Duncan writes from Edwardsville, Kansas: 
to each member of a certain industrial school. In the Since my Ia.st report the Lord has blessed the effort 

"' I d freq 1 to advance his cause and kingdom by adding to the 
fa1l there is an exhibition of resu ts, an uent y, different congregations in this county, to the congre-
he says, the children have better specimens of flowers gation at White Church 14, at Walker's School House 
to show than he can produce with all his skill. The 16, at Tiblow, a new point where we made an effort, 5, 
effect of this culture upon the children is most benefi- and at Edwardsville 16, making a total of fifty-one 
cent, and extends to their parents as well. If some additions, and that without the aid of . imported 

preachers. We have great came to rejoice, as among 
benevolent person in the rural districts, where there is them that are coming to us we have· those that ha\·e 
abundance oflarid for the purpose, would put the poor the ability to ·preach the word. 
children of the vicinage thus to work there is no com-

. W. Z. Hopper writes from LaFayette, Ky. : 
puting the good that might be done.-..Tribune. A few weeks since the brethren at Roaring Springs 

ECONOMY OF LIGHT. 

Ordinary ................................. ""'""''""" ..................... ~ 
Good Ordinary ............................................................ 9X 

. Low Kid~ ....... .z ........ .' ..... ~~ ......... ,; ...... -.i.:s ........ 9B,4 
)fiddling ...................................... -~ ...... ~ .... -~ .. ·-·····103( 

FLOUR AND GRAIY. . 
FLOUR-Superfine ...... , ..................................... w.~ ........... t'i' 25 to 7 50 

Extra ................................................................ 9 50 
Choice Family. ....................................... ~ ........... 9 75 to 10 00 
Fancy ................................................................. 10 25 to 11 00 

BRAN-Loose Car X.; .................. .,..-.................... - , •. ,125 
WHEA~-Kecliteranea.u, ................. ~ ................................. 1 48 to 150 

Red .................................................................. 1 5 Oto 1 60 
Amber and ~.-.; ............. ~ ......................... 1 60 to 1 80 

CORN-Loose from wagon ............. , ........ ; ...... ,. ...... ~ ...... .-.40 ta 50 
Sacked In 44Pbt ...... - ... ~ ... : ....................... ~ .... .:. ... ...:M to 58 

OATS-Western~ ............ ._ .................................... 55 
Choice \J'Jljf,e.,... ............................. _ ..................... 53 to 60 

RYE-From 'WJI&6:il. .. , ........................................................ 60 to 65 

PROVISIONS. . 

On this question, having, it is true, rather an in
definite title, the Country Gentlemi.n gives some good 
advice to farmers who have families of boys growing 
up. If the advice therein given was more generally 
heeded, we should hear less com plaint of our young men 
leaving the farm for some "more congenial employ
merit." If homes were made more attractive, the 
money invested would be far ftom lost, not only in 
keeping the boys at home, but also greatly bene~cial 
from the influences which it would throw around 

sent for Bro. Daniel Wadkins, of Nashville, Tenn. 
He arrived the 21st of April and departed the 7th of 
May. During his stay, w.e enjoyed a successful meet
ing, the result of which was seven accessions, one of 
whom was a Pedo-Baptist. He preached 18 sermons, 
and one of them was for the white brethren at LaFay
ette, on the first Tuesday · night in May. All the 
brethren are much edified, and, we think much good BULK Mll:AT-Clear Sides, pack~ ..... ., ............. : ....... ; .. , ................ ~-PA 
will result hereafter, from his teachings. The colored c. Rib Sides ............................................................... 8% 

them. 
"Somebody says, considering the high price of ker

osene, we ought to use candles. Well, perhaps we 
.~ught, and so far as I am concerned I am willing to 
mould three or four dozen to use at evening, when 
looking for the nicest apples in the barrel down in the 
cellar, or for the children's light when cracking nuts 

· or popping corn; but to depend on candles altogether 
is asking too much (of me at least.) M~ny a farmer's 
b()y leayes home at nightfall for the village store or 
tavern simply because it is gloomy at home and bright 
elsewhere ; and my economical ·plan would be to put 
one less flounce on the girls' dres.c;es, and to have the 
boys Ieaye off smoking cigars entirely, and to cut the 
wee one's rations of candy down one half; and when 

<;:ongregation number 22. 

F. J. Abernathy writes · from Bonham, Texas, 
May 16: 
. Our crop prospects, notwithstanding the cold Spring 

are good. Wheat will be ready for reaping 
in a few days. It is, generally, very good. In some 
localities grasshoppers have done great injury to 
it. · Com and cotton are promising. We certainly 
have abundant cause for thankfulness to the "Giver 
of every good and perfect gift." 

The old reliable Howe Machine Co. announce a 
great reduction in prices. This machine is the oldest in 
the market, has stood the test of time by improving all 
i~ parts, and now stands in the front rank of the first 
class sewing machines. Send to the agents here for 
their cash terms which are as low as the lowest. 

·evening came, to have the big table iu the middle of F. J. Abernathy, Real Est~ate tt~d. Collecti~g Agent, 
the floor, with plenty of books and papers, and a Bonham, Texas, has a .card m. thiS Issue o~ the ~nvo
good, bright light in a pretty lamp. I venture to say CATE. W, e feel no hes~tancy m commendmg h1·m· to 
it will cost less, whether you know it or not, than to our subscriber~ as ~ reha?Ie agent ~nd g<>Qd Chr~tlan 

•• d.trra.. ............. ~ •••••••••••. "' • .; •• , .................... ,.., ......... ~ ........ 6 
.LARD--Pastry, in 'l'ieroee .............................................................. -11% 

" .. %bbla... ............................................................. ~12 
" ....... , ..................... ......................................... 12;l4 

'' Buo~Eeta...: ... - ..... - ................................... : ........ _,as 
Prime " Ttel1!iel ............................. .-................................. ll~ 

HAMS--" C. C. C." Uncanvassed .............................. ~ .................. ~ 
COUNTRY MEAT--Shoulder ........................................................... 8 

Clear 814ea. ••• ;,.: ................ :.: •• :~ .... : •••• .:. .... :. 97;1 
Hams ............................................. .... :~ .... 10 

X..S.-··•··u~··,••.-u•• .. ~'YI·•~····• .. ~ .......... ,, .. " ........ ,_~.,. 10 to 10 ~ 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

BEESWAJ[ ........................ ...................................................... 28 cts. 

POTATOES-Irish ................................ : ................ ;... .... JOO to $4 oObbl. 

:tEAJ(t1T8, ................... ; .............. : ....................................... , .. 60 to 65 

DRIED FRUIT-Apples ................. ~ ..... ........ : ......... .. , ........ ~.Bi 
Peacbel .................. :: .. : ................................ :." and 9 

FEATHERS, ....... ,,_ ................ - .............. ~ .................................. 45 
BUTTER, ................................................................................ 8 to 15 
CHICII:ENS ............................................................................ 8 to 18c. 
'l'~~ ............................ ; ........................................ ~out' of market 
ac:J(jl..,_,u .. •••••~•·~•••a•••• .... •••••••••••"'': ................... ,,.;,,. •...•.•••.•....• ~ 
HAT-Prtme.Tbb .............................................................. l3-00 to 18-00 

Choice Tim .................................................................. 18 to 20 

HIDES--Dry -t ............................................................ 1 i to 15%. 
Green ......................................................... : ............. 6 to 7}~c. 
Green Salted ............................................................. 7X to BX 

TOBACCO-(Loose) Lugs ... -...................... • ......................... 3 to 4 
Mediui;Jlleaf {Looee) .. , ....................................... _ 5 to 7 
Prized Lop ................... - ................................... 8 50 .to 5 50 

" Leaf ... ""'"""' .......................................... 7 66 to .11 

GROCERIES. it in semi-darkness with a tallow candle· for if the brother who Will g1ve stnct attentiOn to all busmess 
~good man' and the boys get to the village, they will be intrusted t;o ~im. Parties who desire to buy,. sell or 

quite likely to invest a little money in cigars, candies, rent land m Texas would do well to address. htm. SUGAR-New Orleus ...................................................... DX to lll.lbl. 
Yellow Cluifted .......................... " ................... 12 bbl. 

or may be a glass or two of lager-whereas, if it was Hogan Bros. announce cP,~p prices for iry ·goods. ACo&e ............................................................. .Jz.tA " 
bright and cheerful at hm:ne they would be satisfied to.re: See business notices. MOLASSES-New Orleans ............................................. .. 50 t., 65 

Golden S,.p .. {.~ ....... ,...., .. · .. -fL' .. ;.-.,_ .. ..,,. ,40 w 65 
main there, which would he a decided advantage to both '"lr l'k d d 't lik th d' f th ad COFFEE--Rio, clloiee ...................................................... ... 21X to 23~ ,, e 1 e an we on e e rea mg o e ver-morala and pockets. So let us have both candles and SALT ............................................................. , ... ~ oo 

tisement of the Pittsburg Jewelry Company. We like LEATHER-Oak Sole . S6to41 
kerosene, but do not let the long evenings be made it because it does not claim· that the jewelry is a pre- Hemlock:::.~::::::::::~:::~:::::::::::::~~::::::::~:~ to s2 

gloomy for the sake of economy in so small a matter. mium to subscribers of this paper, and we don'tl ike it CLOVER SE~~~:·.:·.~::·.~~~:::·::::~::.~·:·.:::·::.~::::::~:::::~::::~~-~0~7 

because it claims to give $16.00 worth of ~welry for BapU.ug ................................... -, .................. 11 
Mo. HlJlet ....... n;,._,,,. ................. : .............. 1 00 

75 cts. to pay the postage on it. Their jewelry is per- German Kmet-...................... ._ .............. 4D to 50 ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
E- P. Fraser has retured from Texas where he went haps worth 75 cts, to those who want it, and they de- • 

last Fall to spend the year. His wife's ill health caus- sire to ~ell it for that money, hence they do themselves LIVE ~Tocx. 
ed them to shorten their visit. an injury in claiming that it is worth $16. 

The sympathies of a large circle of friends in this 
city and elsewhere are extended to Brother Ed. Car
ney whose young wife's death 1.s chronicled in our 
obituary notices this week. · 

"There now," Eaid a little girl rummaging a drawer 
in the bureau, ''grandpa has gone to heaven without 
his spectacles." 

CATI'LE-Shippen '\rtif«hing 1000 lba. and upwards ......... - ..... 3 60 to 4 
Good · Buteh81i. ................................................ : .• -S. 
Berube ......... ; .......................................................... 2X to a 

HOGS--HeaTy ............................................................................ ~~ 
8ho&U. ................ , ....... ! ............................. ,, ... : .... ,..~ to 4 

iHEEP-Weighlng 100 1111 ... _ ... ,_ .... ;_, .............................. 8 to 4 
Lluilbe ................................................................. 4}, to .5 
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ljome IJeading. Another development of the luxurious character of she clasped the hand of her young benefactress and 
the citizens is. a club after the metropolitan pattern, expfessed ~er thanks.-Children's Friend. 

·'Unto Him." 
llY Wl\f, RANKIN DURYBE, D. D; 

The seamen on the pathless main 
Traces along the chart his way, 

And to the port he longs to gain 
His course prepares ea.ch day. 

0 Life of Jesus, be to me 
A chart engraven on the sou-l, 

That, sailing through earth's mys~ry, 
I still may face the goal. 

And every wind the seaman hails, 
Which carries swifter on that course, 

The helm he moves, he bends· the sails, 
To catch its utmost force. 

0 Love of Jesus, on me fall, 
That answering love, within my bPeast, 

May duty, sorrow, pleasure, call 
To bear me towards Thy rest. 

with richly furnished billiard rooms and r~ing-rooms, 
where the bachelor may smoke the pipe. of celibacy in JUDGING BY. APPEARANCES. 
peace. 

In other yeani, when Maine was a district of Massa-
They are nearly all bachelors in Virginia; the at- chusetts, Ezekiel Whitman was among the chosen to 

mosphere is by no means favorable for wives and chil- represent the district in the Massachusetts legislature. 
dren ; the f~inine element is very decoUette in man- He was an eccentric man, and one of the best lawyers 
ners as well as in dresa, and yet there are good and of his time. In those days Whitman ownecl a farm and 
affectionate women in the town, . especially among did much work upon his land ; -and it so happened 
the miners' wives; and we see them to advantage in that when the tim~ came for him to set out for Boston, 

· times of trouble, when some wo~mded creature is his best clothes were a suit of homespun. His wife 
brought to the surface from below. There are few objected to his going in that garb, but he did not care. 
boarding-houses; the upper parts of the stores and "l will get a nice, fashionable suit made as soon as I 
other buildings are let out as lodgings, and the meals reach Boston," he said. · 
are supplied by the many excellent restaurants. Reaching his destination, 'Vhitman found rest at 

While night has fallen on the visible town, the in- Doolittle's city tavern: Let it be understood that he 
visible town under-ground is glimmering with a thous- was a graduate of Harvard, and that at this tavern he 

VIRGINIA CITY, NEVADA. and lights, just as it has been glimmering through all was at home. 
. Virginia City now hag a population of about twenty- the winter nights that have lowered ever since the As he entered the parlor of the house he found that 
'five thomand, including one-half the \Vhole number of Comstock lode was first penetrated by a shaft. There several ladies and two or three gentleman were there 
voters in the State of Nevada. Few plcturesof it give is no repo~e in that mysterious region; none of the assembled, and he heard a remark from one of them, 
a correct idea of its position. In photographs it ap- endless changes and renewals of Eeason that sweeten "Ah, here comes a countryman of the real homespun 
pears to be at the foot of the mountain..t while . ~t is in existence on earth ; no relapse of day into night, or genus. Here's fun." Whitman stared at the compa-
fact built across the mountain's face, and the peak that night into day; no summer, no winter, and no Sun- ny, and then sat down. . 
rises two tholll~and feet above it alEo extends two thous- day. The farthest journey possible on the surface "Say, my friend, you are from the country?" re-
~nd feet below it. It is so environed and confined by could not take the traveller to a country half so mirac- marked one of the gentlemen . 

. mountains that the railway which connects with the ulous as that which lies less than a mile below the· par- "Ya-as,'·' answered Ezekiel, with a ludicrous twist 
Central Pacific at Reno has. curves enough to describe allels of familiar stores on C Street; · it is as wi.th a of the face. 
a circle of three hundred and sixty degrees seventeen physiognomist, who, travelling in the interior of Afri- The ladies tittered. 
times; the distance to Reno in a bee-line is sixteen ca, and scanning the strangest human faces among the "And what do you think of our city?" 
miles, and the distance by the railway, which cost two natives, would not see anything half so strange as the ''It's a pooty thick settled place anyhow. It's got a 
million dollars, is fifty-two miles. heart of his nearest neighbor, had he. the power to swampin.' sight 0* houses in it." 

The pitch of the ground is such that what is the probe the little depth of flesh that seals it and its in- "And a good many people, too?" 
first story of~ house in fr<>nt becomes the second. or nermost secreta. NeMly one-fourth of the whole pop- "Ya-as, I should reckon so." 
third story in the rear, and looking eastward, north- ulation is hidden in the mines; and when we see how "Many people where you came from ?" -
ward, or southward, the eye meets-an unvaried prospect over-crowded the superficial area is, and realize how "Wall, some.'' 
of chain after chain of interlocked peaks. many more streets and people are out of sight, how '~Plenty of ladies, I suppose?" 

The people are ultra-California in their nature and the crest of the .mountain is the roof of a seventeen "Ya-as, a fair sprinklin'." 
habits, excessively fond of display, lavishly hospitable, story building which is oonstantly sinking deepe~ into "And I don't doubt you are quite a beau among 
and irrepressible in speculati veness. On October 26, the earth, we are prepared to agree with the prond them?" 
1875, a fire swept the city from end to end, aml ten citizen who assures us that Virginia is a "pretty con- ''Ya-as, I beaus 'em home-tew meetin' and singin' 
million dollars' worth of property, including all the siderable p~ace."-WILLIAM H. BAXTER in Harper's skew!." 
mining works on the surface went up in the flames. Magazine far June. "Perhape the gentlemen from the country will take 
'Vi thin sixty days the inost important mines had re- a glass of wine?" 
newed their buildings and moohinery, and within six "Thank-ee. Don't keer .if I do." 

THE FIRST FRUIT. months the whole city had been rebuilt.. The wine was brought. 
To guard against a recurrence of the disaster, a sys- A little girl was once made the owner of the grapes "You must drink a toast." 

tern of reservoirs a.nd hydrants was established, and it upon a large vine in her father's yard. Very anxious "Oh, git out ! I eats toast-never heard o• sich a 
would be easier to flood the City than to burn it. The was she that they should ripen and be fit to eat. The thing as drinkin' it. But I kin give ye a sentiment." 
Yirginiafu! are proud of the quality and abundance of time came. "Now for a feast,.,' said her brother to her The ladies clapped their hands; but what was their 
their water supply. The works cost over two million one morning, as he pulled some beautiful ones for her surprise when the stranger, rising, spoke calmly and 

.dollars, and the 'vater is brought a distance of thirty- to eat. de1\rly, in tones ornate and dignified, as follows: 
.one and a half miles from Marlette's Lake, in the ''Yes, but they are the first ripejrttit." ''Ladies and gentlemen: Permit me to wish you 
Sierras. ''Well, what of that?" health and happiness, with every other blessing earth 

What is the most surprising to the stranger is the "Dear Father told ~e that he used to give God the can afford ; and may you grow better and wiser 
proportions of the constant rushing crowd on C. Street, first out of all the money he made~ and that then he with advancing years, bearing ever in mind that 
the principal street, and the cosmopolitan character of always felt happier. in. spending the ·rest, and I wish to outward appearances are often deceitful. You mis
its elements. Pinte and Washoe Indians in picturesque give the first of my grapes to God, too." took me, from m; dress, for a country bo-oby, while 
1·ags, Chinamen in blue ~nd black blouses, .brawny ) 'Ah, but," said her brother, "how can you. give I, from the same superficial cause, thought you 
Uornishmen, vehemt.nt Mexicans, and many other peo- grapes to God? And even if you were able to do such were ladies and gentlemen. The mistake has been 
ple from far apart countries mingle and surge along in a thing He ·would not care for them." mutual." 
the stream. There is nothing provincial or shabby. ''0h,'I have found out the way," said she. "Jesus He had just spoken, when Caleb Strong, the gov- . 
The stores are well stocked, ·and the show-windows said, "inasmuch as -ye have done it unto one of the ernor of the State, entered and inquired for Mr. Whit
glitter with the attractiveness of their wares. The least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto ine ;' man. 
men around you are men of the world, who have t~v- and I mean to go ·with them to Mrs. :Martin's sick "Ah-bereiam, governor. Glad to see you." Then 
elled, and in many instance3 made money. child, who never sees grapes, because her mother is turning to the dumb-founded company: 

The restaurants are not the least among the marvels too poor to get them." "l wish you a very good evening .. " 
·of Virginia City. · .,Vhile everything else is frightfully And away ran this little girl, witlt a Jarge basket of And he left them feeling about as small and cheap 
dear, and the storekeepers seem to consider all pur- the "first fruit" of the vine, and other good things, as it is possible for full grown people to feel. 
chasers the happy possessors of a Fortunatus purse, all beautifully arranged, to the couch of the sick · 
food is uncommonly cheap, and an excellent dinner of ~hild. The boat was moored, but they did not know it, 
four courses can be had for fifty cents, or a more "I've brought Mary some ripe fruit," said she to and, getting in, plied the oars and sailed round and 
elaborate dinner, with game, poultry, and haifa bottle Mrs. Martin. round the spot of anchorage till they were quite wea
of fair wine, for a dollar. Ev~ry delicacy of the season "Dearest child, may God bless you a thousandfold ry. "Give up," cried the boat, "you may row your 

· finds its way from San Francisco and New York, and for your loving gift! Here, Mary, see what a basket arms off, and never move me beyond, the old beat; 
two .oceans contribute their produce to the ·marbled of good things has been brought you." untie the krwt that hold8 n_te, and then you may take me 
and mirrJred lunch counters.' The sick one was almost overcome with emC>tion as 

1 
with you easily."-Mrs. Pro88er. 
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A Wonder-Working llemedy. 
No remedial agent baa ever been offered to the sick 

and debilitated at all comparable to llosteter's Stom
ach Bittel!!, in cases of remittent and intermittefl 
fevers, constipation, nervous ailments, rheumati• 
and disorders involving constitutional weakness, or 
physical decay. It literapy "works wonders.'; The 
botanic Ingredients whicli its spirituous basis holds 
in soluti()n, act like a charm upon the stomach, and 
through the stomach upon the brain, liver, bow~ 
and nervous system. There is nothing in its llompo
sition that is not salubrious. It contains some of th~ 
most patent tonics of the vegetable kingdom and the 

Liniments. We think it ·is the best Lini-
ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, spr'ains, 
br~ises, tetter, etiffjoints, pai":ls in brea.st-, 
side or back. Nothing is euperior t it 
for horses~ cattle and hogs ; removes 
warts, knots, splint, and cures distemper 
and epizootic. Price 50 c~nts. Manu
factured by Coussens & Tabler, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

juices of the most aperient and anti-llillious roots and Sorgo and Sugar Cane Growers. 
herbs, combined with a perfectly pure stimulating p · • C M'lls E 
elements. The Bitters are pecuUarly adapted to those arhe_s wantmg ane I or vap-
engaged in exhausting or unhealthy occupations, as orators will do well to write to the Blym
by its use strength is sustained and the ability of the yer Manufacturing Co.; Cincinnati, 0. 
system to resist atmospheric and other influences 
prejudicial to the aealth largely increased. (the makers ~f the celebrated Cook 

A lawyer at the bar was held to be in Evaporator an? Victor Cane Mill,) for 
contempt for simply making a motion in _a cop.Y of the !\ ew Illustrated Catalogue. 
court. It was ascertained, however, Their Sorgo and Sugar Cane machin~ry 
that he made a: motion to throw an ink- was awarded the Grand Medal at the 
stand at ·the court. Centennial Exhibition. 

"THE AGE OF REASON.•,-

A. CABD. 

To all who are suffering from the errors 
and indiscretions of youth; nervous weak
ness, early decq.y, loss of m_p,J!hood, ete., 
I will send a :oocip.e that will care yffil 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great J"emedy 
was di!covered. by a missionary in South 
America.. Send a self addressed envel
ope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Sta
tion D, Bible House, New York. 

How to Cure Consumption. 
Genius has invented a detector; nat

ure has furnished the remedy. Avail 
yourself of it before it is too late. A 
slight cold ifneglectoo, t>ften terminates 
in consumption. To guard against thil!l 
sure and fatal destroyer use the only 
known antidote,· Compound Honey of 
Tar. Price 50 cents. Manufactured by 
Coussens & Tabler, Nashville,. Tenn. 

The boy went to the mill on horse
back, carrying the grist in one side of 
the bag and a stone in the other, when 
reproved by the miller, and told to di- Best brown d~illing at lOe.; good cal- RosES! RosES 1 Ollr readers will wei
vide the grist replied that his father and ico 5c., best bed-ticking c_heap, good 200 come the card announcement qf .A. K. 
grandfather had carried it th~t way, and 
he, being no better than they, should yard spool cotrtm 30c. per doz., Coats' '\Villiams (successor to Teas & C9.) , 
continue to do as they did. Similar, or spool cotton 65c. per doz., bleached and Richmond, Ind. Send for hiS Floral 
equally as absurd, reasons are accounted brown domestic, wide sheetings, &c., and Guide. Mr. Williams is well worthy 
by some as sufficient by some to warrant all other dry goods -at as low prices as th fid f th bli 
them in indiscriminately condemning e con ence 0 e pu~ c. 
Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines, even can be sald anywhere in the State. We 
though tliere is overwhelming proof that are determined to not be undersold. SPRING SEASON. Now the human 
they possess the merit claimed for them. HoGAN BRos., 14 Union St., Nash- Bystem is more than ever disposed to get 
For many years the Golden Medical rille, Tenn. of order by the infufBcient effurts of the 
Discovery has been recognized as the Live", to disgorge the excess of Bile. If 
leading liver and blood medicine in the FIVETHOUSANDBOOU:SGIVEN AWAY ~ 
market. Each year has brought an in- . FOU TI-lE ASIUNG. it is not assisted in its work, bilious at-
crease in its sale and it is now used . ' 'Vlule Dr. II. James was attached to tacks must neces...~ri4y follow. SIM
throughout the civilized. Thousands of $~e Br~tish.Medicn;l ~tafl in the Ea:-~t In- 1\'ION'S LIVER REGULATOR, pre-
of unsolicited testimonials are on file in dies, his htgh pos~twn enabled him to b J H ZEILIN & Co Ph 1 
the Doctor's office, attesting its efficacy c~ll about ~fm ~he best chemists, phy.si- pared Y · · ·' i ada. 
in overcoming aggravated coughs, colds, ~Ians ~nd s~IentJs.t~ of the day, and whtle sole propretors, has proven itself to be 
throat and lung affections, also scrofula, _ e~per1menh~g Wlth and among. the na- the great Regulator of the Liver, and 
tumora, ulcers, and skin disea.s~s. Are ~1ves, he accidentally made t~ ~1scovery in the spring especially should this vain
you sufiering with some chronic m~ady ~ - that CoNSUMPTlON can be positi!ely and able medicine be taken. It ean be found 
If so, and· you wi~h to emp!oy medicin.es permanantly c-vREp. J)urmg the 1 b ll fi lass D · 
that are scientifically prepared : that are many y~ar~ ~f his so;our.!l there, he de- ·for sa e Y a rst-c ruggiSts. 
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BOOKS 
FOR- SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

The Gospel Plan oC Salvation.-B)- Dr. T 
W. BRENTS. One of the ablest works ever gotten up 
by any of our brethren, pronounced such by all who 
h"ve examined it. 12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. Price by 
man, postpaid, $2.50. 

The GoSJ)el Preacher.-A book of twenty 
plain, practiCal Gospel Sermons, by BEN.JAllliN 
FRANKLIN, Editor American 0hri8Uan .llevUw. This 
is a book that !hould be found in every household 
th~ou~out the land. 12 mo., cloth, 500 Jlnges. Price 
by mail, postpaid, 32.00. · 

Llf'e oC Raccoon John Smith.-By Pre~~. 
JNO. AUGUSTUS 'VILLIAMS. An interesting account 
of the life of this old pioneer preacher of the Gospel 
who wag truly one of the greatest men that ever ad
vocated the plea of Reformation. In green cloth, 578 
pages. Price, by mail, 32.00. 

Tofce oC the Seven Thnnders.-This book 
is a series of lectures on the Apocalypse, by Eld. J. L. 
MARTIN; who gave the subject his attention for a 
number of years. It is very lntt'resting, entertaining 
and instructive. There is a biography of the author 
as a preface, which alone is worth the price of it. 
Sent by mail, postage paid, for $1.50. · 

Cllrlstfan System.-This work is an effort on 
the part of Mr. Campbell, to ~et forth the true ground 
of Christian union. It states and defends those fun
damental items of faith and pract-ice, to which all 
Christians mwt come ere they can possibly unite with 
one another, witnout departing from the LoW}. 35S 
pages, octavo, bound in cloth. Price $I.50. , __. 

Com~nentary on Acts oC Apostles.-By
J. W. McGARVEY. This work is the tirst Commen- · 
tary on any part of the Scriptures ever published by
any of our brethren. It has ra-eived the highest com
mendation from nearly all of the chief n1en among 
us; and is fully established as n standard work. Its 
popularity among the people is evident from the fact 
that nearly seven thousand copies of it have been 
sold, and that it is still11eUiog at the rate of about five 
hundred copies per annum. .Octavo, bound in cloth, 
300 pages. Price, $1.50. 

Campbell on Baptllilm, with its ANTECE
DENTS AND CONSEQUENT~.-This work was published 
by 'Mr. Campbell shortly after his celebrated debate • 
wit)l N, L. Hice, and contains the substanoo of hi~ 
affirmative arguments on the Action, Subjects and 
Design of Bapt.ism. · No man, of any religious party,, 
who wishes to study the baptismal controversy, can 
afford to do wit.hout this book. Bound in sheep, oc
tayo, 444 pages. Price, $1 .00. 

Reason and J,levclation.-By R. MILLIGAN. 
The objeet of this book is to show the province of 
reason,.in matters pertaining to Revelation, and to 
exemplify the subJect by showing the conclusions 
which reason must adopt on all the Evidences of 
Christianity, lJiblical Criticism, and Hermaneutics. 
Lnrge octavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

refined .and purified bY, the chemical~ -t~ted h1s tune to the .treat.ment of Lung 
process employed in their manufacture; D.I.Seases, and. upon his ret1rem~n~ he left Dr. J. A. Clopton, the oldest special- Scheme or Redem:ptton.__:_By R MILLIGAN. 
that are positive in their action and 'Ylth us books and papers contammg full This valuable production 1s designed to show the de-
specific _to the vari?us fbrms of disease, parti~ulan, show~~ that every o~e c~ ist in the United States visits this city :;!~~h~two!.l~.od~~i:noc\~;:,v~lorh~n ~i~~g~-~~ 
for the cure of whiCh they are recom- ·be hiS own physician and prepare his the first five days in every month~ He 
mended, use Dr. Pierce's :Family Medi- _own medicine! and such information as . treats successfully Piles, Fi-;tula, and all 
cines. Full particular's in Dr. Pierce's -we ~ave. recmved. we now offer to the 
Memorandum Book, kept for free dis- pubhc w1t~out priCe, only asking that kindred complaints and refers to hun-
tribution by all qruggists. each remit a three-cent stamp for return dreds of the medical profession all over 

:Sa bies' . :Buggies, 
:Sa ts, :Base :Salls·, 

. posta-ge. Address CRADDOCK & CO., 
When the foreman of a Cleveland 1032 Race St., Phila., Pa., giving name 

paper calliopes down the tin telephone of this paper. 
for "more copy," the editor calmly blows 
the foam baok from the edge of a half~ They will have none other, is ·the ver-
gallon measure and replies in unruffled diet <:f those who have tried the Favorite 
tor:es, ''Hammer another Black Sea on Cook Stove. The Favorfte has all the 
the war map, .and give it to 'em again." -
-PiljtBburg Lipatch. .modern conveniencas, its cross pieces and 

centers are warranted not warp or twist 
. Over indulgence ~n ea~ing. and d~ink- ~nd it will last longer, do better cooking 
mg, whereby the Liver IS ?'sorga~Iz~d, and give-more satisfaction than any stove 
and the system deranged. The sufiermg ... · 
resulting resulting from dyspepsia is very .l}l the m.arket. For sale by the well 
terrible, and the sooner the patient can own tm house of Messrs Treppard & 
get relief the better. There is no teme- . ., 17 North College st. · Nashville, 
dy so eflectual for the cure of this dis- -Tenn. 
ease as Simmons' Liver Regulator. 

D. B. Dobson, M.D., of Deer Park, · IT'S WONDERFUL! 
AlA. I!W.ys: "I have ·used the Regulator ·;~ What those marvellous health restor
for eight months and find it has cured "SNYDER'S CuRATIVE pADS," 
me entirely of dyspepsia. It is the best 
medicine 1 ever used for that disease, or, doil!g for suffering humanity. 
rather, it is the only one that has proved st think; rw medicirte ro be taken inter-
satisfactory." ~Y· All you have to do is to _apply one 

Like beautiful jewels in brazen set- ·-Externally-and irt a short time all 
tings are handsome features upon a face . ces of Torpid Liver,-Chills and Fever, 
marred b): signs of blood P?isoni~g. 'fhe l)y~psia, Sick and Nervous Head-ache 
gr~t purifier of the blood IS Bulls Blood Kidney and Spinal troubles, together 
Mixture. •ith all forms of female weakness van-

The question no longer agitates the -ish, when health and vigor take their 
publi~ mind, whether Coussens' Light- place. See their advertisement in an
ning Liniment is better than ~n other other column. 

the country. 

CROQUET, 

TOYS, NOTIONSJ 
CHROMOS, 

{A fine ~~election and the largest in the city.~ 

THERE never was such a really good, 
substantial, satisfactory, and rapid selling 
Sewing 1\1:achine offered so low as the 
"NEW FAMILY 8Hml'TLE," at $30. It 
surpasses expectations, and fulfills all the 
requirement& of every family as a he.lp~. 
It will do every description of Wbrk- Pictures of All Kinds, 
fine or eoarse-that any machine, at a11y TEN PINS. 
price, ever did, or can do; equally as AI110 the. largest stock of nll kinds of 

rapid, correct, smooth, neat, and ~trong. BC>C>~S :-Both New and Old. 
Has all the late improvements, is easy Bnvalopas, l'ans, Ink, a,nd. Pa,par, 
to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't pAPER, SLATES, 
wear out, always ready, and never out of All sty~, and all for sale cheap for cash at 
order. Agents make money rapidly_, :C. ;N'. NETL.AN, 
supplying the great demand for this the 38 and 44 Public Square, Nassvill~, T. 
chea.pest machine in the world. Terri- Also- agent for the National, Inman and White Star 
tory free.. Address A. CATEL Y & Co.:, lines of ocean steamers, and flells drafts on the :&nktt 

of England and Ireland at the lowest rates. 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New 
York. 

W AGENTS WANTED for theD 

o~~.l!~X~o.g~.~~~tQ 
The Grand lii1tory or the W orld before Ad~m It• ~ate

leas origin, thrilling and myaterwu• changes 111 bec~~mg a 
fit baade for man. The lleautiea. wonders and re.ahtlcs of 
Plan a.s ahown bJ' Science. So plain, olear a.nd eas1ly 'llnder
atood tha' all re&d it with delight. Strougest com~ndations. 
Stnd for Ciroular, 'l'ennll and Sample Illustn.tJous. 

AUrea. J. (]. lloeVaDY 4.J \}0,, P~4elphla. 

l<'irstclass • to& Horae Separator. LowPrteed, Warranted. Will thresh and cle11.n !'0 to 30 bu. ofvo·heat per, hour; other grain in proportion. We furnish the 
Thredaer, and Queen City Eu&'ine Cor$700, 
about half the cost of ordinary thresher outfits. Send for Circular. 
B1~7.er lllauu&ehlrlll&' fla. flluelunatl, 0., 
.Cauo lii'Ulls1 :mnPQratorsa Bteaxu Engines, Bells. 
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PBO'l'EC'l' YO'C'B :B'C'ILDINGS. R. C. Noland & Co., SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS. Which may be done at one-fourth the usual ex-

sPECIA~--CALL. pense, QY using our DERB-Y 

As eats W aatetl Pa. tent Sla. te Pa.in t L 1 vERy 
To ~ll the New Patent Improved EYE CUPS. . 

Guaraftiud to b~ th~ best paying bu.l'in~~~ otfertd to (Fifteen Yean Established.) 

STABLE 
.AgMml./y any House. Ant-a.~ -and pleaaant mploy- MIXED READY FOR USE. 120 NORTil CHERRY ST., 
ment. 
The valne of the celebrated new Patent Impravtd 

Eye Cap;; for the restQrwou of Bigbt breaks out and . 
blazes in the evidences of ovei; 6,000 genuine testi
monials of cures, and recommended by more than 
~:~ne thousand of our best physicialls in their prac
tice. 

'l'he Patent Eye Cups are a scientific and philo
sophical discovery, and as ALEX. J,t. WYETH, M. D., 
and WM. DEATLEY, ?ri. D. '"'ites, tb.ey are certainl7 
the greatest in.vention of the age. 
. Head the followiug certificates: 
:)FEnousoN STATIQN, LoGAN Co., X}';, June 6th, 
1~72 DR. J. B..u.r. & Co., Oculists:~ 

GENTLEMEN: Your Patmt Eye ~PI ~re, in my 
judgment, the most splendid triumph which optical 
science has eve~· acbreved, but, like all great and 
important truths, in this or in ar1y other branch of 
"Science and philosophy have much to contend with 
from the ignorance and prejudice oi' ·a too sceptical 
IJUUltc; but truth is ml.{(hty and will prevail, and it 
is only a question of time as regards their general 
apceptance ai1d endorsement by all. I have in my 
hauds certificates of persons testifying in unequivo
c:tl terms to their :Enerits. The most prominent . 
physicians of my couuty 1·ecommend your Eye Cups. 

# I am, respectfully, J. A. L BOYER. 
Wn.LUlil: BF..ATLEY U D., SAl:.VISA, KY., writes: 

''Thanks. to youfori~e {fl"ealut of all \n"entions. My 
11i,.-:bt i:~ fully rest<ir~;fby t.he use of your Patt-nt Eye 
Cups, after being almost entir~ly blind for twenty
six years.'' 

ALKS. R. WYE';rH, M. D. ATCHISOH, !'..t.., Writes: 
"Aft~r total blindlH~ss of my left eye for four years, 
by the paralysis of tlie optic nerve, to my utter 
a.stsnish-ment your Patt-nt Eye Cups restored my eye-

!'ire-proof, Water-proof, :Durable, N ASIIVILLE 
Economical and Ornamental. ' 

TENNESSFE. 

A roof may be covered with a very cheap. shingle, 
and by application of this slate be made to last from 
20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coated, 
looking much better and lasting longir than new shin
gles without the slate, for 

ONE-THIRD the COST of"RE-SHINGLING 

The expense of slating new shingles is only about 
the cost of &imply laying them. The paint is FIRE
PROOF against aparks or 1lying embers, as may be eas
ily tested by any one. 

IT STOPS EVERT LEAK, 

and for tin or on iron has no equal, as it expands by 

~~~7s cc~~~r~ts ~{hco~~ aS~e::hi:R ~~tt~!nn~e8:i'd~ 
water-tight at a small expense, an~ preeerved for many 
years. 

This Slate Paint is 

EXTREMELY CHEAP. 

Two gallon11 will cover a hundred square feet of min
gle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched &<lards, or 
any smooth surface, from two quarts to one gallon are 
required to one hundred square feet of 1urface, and al
~~~g: :~~r.int has a heavy body it is .easily applied 

New and Latest Styles of Buggies ; Bef!t oj 
J!riving Stock and Sculdle Horses. 

HCYrses Boarded by 
the day, weikJ or month at the lowest figures. 

A share of public patronage respectful
y solici~. 

A HOME AND FARM 

On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with good mar
kets both EAST and WEST. 

Now is tne lime to· secure lt. 
Mild Climate, Fertile Soil, Best JJountry for Stock 

sight penuanenily in three minutes." therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs in sum-
Rev. S. B. l."~LRIN8BUR~ Mlnister of the M. E. 

NO TAR is USED In this COMPOSITION, Raising in the United States. 

Church, writes: ·•Your Paterl.t Eye Cups have re
lltored my t-ight, for which I am most thankful to 
the Fath('\\' of Mercies. By your ad,'ertisement I 
1'.'\W at a gl&llce t.hat your invaluable Eye Cup< per
formed theh• work perfectly in accordance with 
pl.lysio1ogic~l law ; thllt they literally fed tbe eyes 
tilat were staJ·.ving for nutrition. May dod greatly 
blt-ss yon, and m~y your name be enshrined in tbe 
11Jfectionate memories of multiplied thousands as 
one of the benefactors of your kind," 

mer. 
On decayed shingles, it fills up the holes and pores, 

and gives a new substantial roof that will last for 
years. CURLED OR W .A.RPED shingle~! it brings to their 
places, ank keeps the!Jl there. It fius up all holes in 
felt roofs, stops the leaks-and although a slow dryer, 
rain does not affect it a few hours after applying. As 
nearly all paints that are black contain TAR, be sure 
you obtatn our genuine article, which (for shingle 
roofl) is 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 

Booka, Maps, Full Information, also "The PI• 
oneer" sent free to all parts of the world. 

Address 0. F. Da:~:ris' 
· Land Com. U. P.R. R., 

OMAHA, NEB 

THE GREAT CENTRAL ~·IoRACE B. DURANT, M. D., says: "I sold, ana 
c.:Iected future sales liberally. The Patent Eye Oup1, 
they will make mouey, and make it fast, too; n~ when fl.r11t applied, chanpng in about a month to a NASHVILL[ PHATTANOOGA & StLOUIS 
Fmall cRtch-penny affair, bl'J.t a superb, number one, uniform slat.e color, and 15

1 
to all intents and pur}>oses . [J L I 

tip-top business, promises, as far as I can see, to bE SLATE. On 
life-long!' ~ 

Mayor E. C. ELLIR wrote us, November 16th, 1869: TIN ROOJo'S 
'.'I haYe tested the Patent Ivory Eye Cups, and am our red color is usually preferred, as one coat is· equal 
F<atisfted they are good. I am pleased with tbem. 
They are certainly the greatest invt-ntion of the age." to five of any ordinary paint. For 

Hon. HoRACE GREELEY, late Editor of the New 
York Tribunt-, wrote: "Dr. J. BALL, of our eity, is 
a conscientious and responaible man, who is inca. 
pable of intentional deceptiou or imposition."· 

Prof. W. MERRICK writes: "Truly I am grateful 
to your noblP invention. M:y sight is restored by 
your PaJ;ent Eye Cups. llay heaven bless and pre
serve yolL· I b&ve been using spectacles twenJ;y 
years. I am eeventy-Qne years old. I do all my 
writing without glasses, and I bless the inventor·of 
tue Patent Eye Cups every time I take up my old 
Ptecl pen'' 

BRICK WALLS 

Ou.r bright red is the only reliable Slate Paint ever in
troduced that will effectually prevent dampness from 
penetratinl$ and discoloring the plaster. 

These pamts are also largely used on out-houses and 
fences, or as a priming coat on fine buildings. 

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, Rlm,.BBIGHT RED, 
and Orange. 

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST. 

1 GaJ!:m• can .~nd 'box ... ........... . ........................ $1 50 
2 ....................................... 2 35 

z:I....A.XL~ .A. ""S?'". 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
Business Men, Families and Emigrants, REMEM

BER, our Trains run from Chattanoo~a, through the 
heart of Tenneasee, to the Mis9issippl River, WITH
OUT CHANGE. 

Making Double Daily Connections 
WEST AND NORTHWEST, 

With only one change to St. Louis and 
Chicago. 

.A.nd delivering passengers in Mem),lhls, Little Rock, 
St.Louis, 'l'exas, and the many thriving cities of the 
Great West, at the 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

Real Esta. te Agent, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

Will do a general Land business, in
cluding the SELLING of Imptoved and 
Unimproved Lands in Fannin, Grayson, 
Collin, Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
RENTING of farms in Fannin Co., and 
dwellings and busineEs houses in the city 
of Bonham; examining Land-titles, and 
paying taxes on .L~nds. . 

Persons owning Lands in any County 
of North Texas, which they wish to sell 
oa have looked after, will receive prompt 
attention. ·Also, parties who desire in
rormation in regard to the country, will 
please address 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

BoNHAM, FANNIN Co., TExAS. 

BEST MUSIC BOOKS! 
fillmore's "New Har~ of Zion/' 

FIGURE NOTATION. 

Price, $1.25 single copy, $12.00 per 
dozen. · Sample pages free. 

FXLL:DiLO::n..E' S 

"SONGS OF GLORY,'' 
Combined Figur:e and Rountl Not~s. 

Price, 35 cts. single copy, $3.60 per doz. 
For Sunday Schools. Sample pages ~ree. 

"Favorite Songs," 
By Professors H. R. and T. H. R. Christie. 

Round Notes1 with Elementary Department. Es
pecially adaptep to Singing Schools. 

Price Sixty Cents. Per oozen, $6.00. Special terms 
to Teachers and Dealers. 

For Sample Pages and particulars, 
address 

R. W. CARROLL & CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio~ 

CoMBINED PAPERS-FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR! 

The CountryGentlem~n 0 ADOLPH BIORNBERG, M. D., physician to Emperor 
~~poleon. wrote, 11fter having his sight restored by 
our Patent E!P! Oup«: ''With gratitude to God, and 
th:mkfulness to the inventors, Dr. J. B.ALL & Co., I 
hert~by recommend the trial of tbe Eye ~ps (in fnij 
f11ith) to all and every one that has any impaired 
t>yesight. believing, as I do, that since the experi
ment with this wonderful discovery has proved 
successful on me, ·at my advanced period of life-. 
90 years of age-l believe they will restore the vision 
to any individual if they are properly applied." 

~g . :: ~~bimd:::'::·:··~::::~·:::~·:::~::::~::::::·:::::::: 1~ ~ 
40 ODe barrel .......... ~ ............... .' ...... ;.. ... ~ ... SO 00 

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
in Quick'Time, more pleasantly, and with less omni- • THE COUNTRY GEN'l'LEMA.N is pubruhed WEEKLY 
bus and river transferring than any route. on the following terms, whenpaidetrlctly in advance: 

ADOLPH BIORNllERG, M. D. 
CommQf!.VJUuthcf Maasa.chtueUs~ Euez, n. · 

June 5th, '73, personally appeared Adolph Blom
berg, made oath to the following certificate, and by 
.him subscribed and sworn before me, 

WM. STEVENS, J. P. 
LAWRENCE Cl'l'Y1 MAss., June 9th, 18i3. 

We, the undersigned, having personally known 
Dr. Adolph' Biornbet·g for years, believe him to be 
an honest, moral man. trustworthy, and iu truth 
und veracity unspotted. His character is withiJUt 
reproach. M. BONNEY,. Ex-Mayur. 

S. B. W. DA VI~, Ex-Mayor. 
GEORGE 8. l!IERRILL, P. H. 
ROBT. H. TEWKSBURY, O.liy Tress. 

r.eader, these ape a few c:ertificll.tea oU* of thou 
s:wds we receive, and to the aged we will guare.nte1 
;vour old and diseased eyes can be made new ; r~m 
impaired sight, dimness of vision and· overw01lrea 
eyes can be _re.itored ; weak, w~~:tery and sore &yt!li 
t:nred; the blmd may eee ; spectacles be discarded ; 
sight re11tared, and vision preeerved. Spectacles 
and surgical operations useless. 

Please send your arldress to us, and we will send 
)'Ou our book, A GEilt WORTH READING I 

A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING. 
Jiave yoWl' eyes and restore your :sight; throw awaJ 
~ your spectacles I 
By readin'l: our Illustrated Physiologyand.AnatuM1J 

tiftM. Bgesignt, ot 100 pages, tells how to restore im
l)aired vision and overworked eyes ; how to cure 
W!'nll:, watery, inda.med and near-sighted eyes, and 
~11 other diseases of rthe eyes. Waste no more 
money by adjus~ hup.lf)all&ell on your nose and 
di8fig11rinfl ynur face. Book mailed free to auy 
person. Send on. your address. 

~1:1;111 81~--- ' "~ ~ WJIIIII 
to sell ib.e Patfflt Eye Cup< to the hundreds of peo
-ple wltb. diseased eyes and impaired 11ight in your 
';OilUty. 
,.,.-!..ny person can act as our Agent. 

T'O G<'nt!J!mlltl or Ladies $5 to 120 a day gnaran
teed. li'ul~~Jars FHIDL free. Write immediately to 

DR. J.. BALL & CO. 
No. :<:05 WES'!' 3M STREET, ' 

(P. 0. :Box 95i.) NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 
De not miss the opportunity of being first in the 

flcht. Do not delay. Write by first mail. Great 
inducements and large profits oft'ered to any per
son who wants a first-~la!is payinJ.l business. 

J ~THE LARGEST COMMISRIE>N ALLOWEl) TOAGln'ml 
~lC A~ HousE 1~ n!E UN.l'.l'ED S'l'AT.ES. ~ . 

10 lbs., cement for bad leaks.,............................... 1 25 
We have in stock, of our own manufacture, roofing 

materialst etc., at the following low prices: 
1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing, at 3 centspeuquare 

foot. (Or we will furnish Rubber Roofing, Nails, Caps, 
and Slate Paint for an entire new roof, at 4% cents per 
square foot.) · 

2000 rolls two-ply Tarre<l Roofing Felt, at 1~ cents 
por square foot. 

3000 rolls 3-ply Tarred Roofing. Felt, at 2% cent8 per 
square foot. 
FOO rolls Tarred Sheathing, at ~cent per square toot. 

5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready for use, 
on inside or ou~ide work, at S2 pet: gallon, all shades. 
1000 Bbls Slate Flour ............................ ,per bbl. S3 00 
1000 " Soapstone Flour..................... " 3 00 
1000 " Grafton Mineral .................. ,.. " 3 00 
1000 " Metallic Pa,lnt, dry., ......... ,.... " 3 00 

Special pricea per ton or car-load lGts. 
All orders must be accompanied with thQ money,or 

subject to 30 days draft on well-known parties. 

N. T. SLA'l':S: P .AIN'l' CO., 
102 & 10~ l'tialden Lane, Now York. 

co 
1.0 

AGENTS WANTED 
for the Full History of theW onderful Career of 

MOODY & SANKEY in G.reat Britain and 
-· Amenca. Embraces bi
egraphiea, sermon11, 11ongs, addresses, prayer meeting 
talk.!, incident&, gems from thegreat'preachers, sketch 
ndportrait!)fP.P. Bliss. 720 pages, 13 engs. Price,$~. 

Sells at 11ight. For bellt terms ever heard of, address 
·H. 8. GOODSPEED & CO., 14 :Barclay street, _New 
York, or 287 Ville street, CinciDnati,.Ohio, 

Take our Advice and Save Trouble- ONE CoPY, one year, $2.50; FouR Coi>ics, tio, and 
an additional copy for the year j1'ee tQ {M aender qf 

BUY A TJIROUGH TICKET OVER TillS the Club: TEN COPlES, $20, and an additiorn.&l copy Jor 

Great Thorough~are. '· the year free to the «ender of t/&e Club. 
~~ THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN possesses an unequaled 

And take a seat in one of the Elegant Coaches run
ning over this GREA'f CENTRAL LINE from Atlan
ta and Chattanooga to Memphis, Little Rock and 

Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
But one change to Houston, Dallas, and intermediate 
points. 

:::EI..e::a:n. ::a:n. be:r % 
This Great Advantage is secured WITHOUT EXTRA. 
CHARGE to all who purchase Tickets via 

McKenzie and Men~his Through 
SLEEPING CA.RS, 

Run by and in connection with this LINE, from 
Chattanooga to McKenzie, Frost and Cairo; from Mc
Kenzie to New Orleans, Memphis and Little Rock ; 
from Little Rock to Houston, Texas; from Frost, via 
Cairo, to St. Louis and Chicago; from Union City, via 
Columbus, to St. Louis. 

Biir"Through Tickets, maps, time tables, etc., may 
be had on application to Ticket Agent.s throughout 
the South and Southwest. 

W. L. DANLEY, 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent. 

J. W. THOMAS, Gen'l Supt., 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

VIctor Cane Mill 
And 

COOK EVAPORATOR· 
The BEST, and only 

standard machines. 
FIRST PREMIUM AT 125 

STATE FAIRS, 
Crand Medal at Cenor 
tennlal Exhibition. 
Over 44,000 sold. 

Safe, Reli&ble, Economical. 
Cane Growers can't afford to risk Crops 
~~~~ ~fht~:':~o!~¥~:: :~~~· ~;!~ t ~~~~j~r~~~ 
r~:f :~i~ t~;~d; ~;r:~s ~:\~;~~~h~~:i~a~k~~~~~~t~~ 
little in proportion to the rabor and fuel they require. 

Blymyer Manufacturing Co., Cincmnati, o. 
Stel\la IWI&iu.e~, Thre~bers, lJeUs. ~ Qim~le~A 1ern JrH. 

Corps of Correspondents, regular and occasional, among 
the BEST FA.IUIERS of All Parte of the Country, and 
constantly reflects the practical condition and prGgre88 

of the husbandry of every section of the United States 
and civilized world. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN gives in its HORTICUL• 
TURA.L DEPARTMENT a continuous variety of informa
tion and suggestions, equal or superior in the aggre
gate to what is o9tained in the monthly numbers of 
most magazines devoted to Horticulture. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN has probably done as 
much as all other Journals combined, to introduce 
and disseminate IMPROVED SToCK. of ·every kind 
through the eountry ; and commands to a greater de
gree than any contemporary, the confidence and sup
port of breeders and purchasers. 

THE CoUNTl!.Y GENTLEMAN contains unusually full 
and trustworthy M.A.RKE'f REPORTS, and devotes spe
cial attention to them and to the Prospects of the 
Crops, as throwing_light upon one of the most impor
tant questions-When w Buy and When to &U. 

THE CoUNTRY GEKTLEM.A.N embraces numerous 
minor departments of a practical character, such a.s 
the Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiary, the Vine
yard, and so on1 and weekly presents a column or two 
for the Housewife and an interesting variety of Fire
side Reading. It contains a well edited Review of 
Current Events, and its advertising pages furnish a 
directory of all the principal agricultural and horti
cultural establishments of the country. 
Q- SPECIMEN CoPIES FREE. Address 

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Pnbll8hei'S, 

ALBANY, N. T. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AfteJ: many years experience we are 

enabled, we think, to ofl'er tbe best Sun· 
day-School Papers, Lessons, Records, 
Reward~, &c., for the least money po8si· 
hie. Samples sent free to auy afldress. 
Address TRANSYIJVANIA PRJNTI"G 
nnd PUBI,JSIJING CO., LexiDgtOJl, Ky. 
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CONTEN-TS. · who receives this .t;eeti1nony through the agency of t~oogbly furni!l!lied unto all good works." 2 Tim. 

Chrlat'a Ytasion to the earth ........... ... .................. .................. ... .. ..... aid. "feeling" has also his ~SPQDdmg faith; while 4,4 iii: 16:-17. Need any mo.rtal being want anytLing 
Wbo'tto l me ............... ~ ....................... - ................................... _ 3&1:. who receives his ~tiDl.Ony ill answer to "F,&yer" h~5 more than the things mentioned iB these verses? Nay 
AYAf npin Tennes ee. , ................ .. ........... +ooo ooooooo••·····:····· .. ······:····; 3fl9~ his conoordant faith agreeiug with the testimony, ~ verily. How verv ~ay then of aU .aoc'epta.tica. 
ReTlew of the A.otobtocrapby of Peter Cartwright of DUnoliL.. ..•.•...•• el0

1 
•• • . • 

0 
• • , • • • , 

Tbe'l'l'tsatty ...... - ........... _. .......... ; .......... - ........ o\. ... ..-..... .;.""'-"··•-...... • ditferlllg from the p~ng. Hence then to have I;llJ Do we who a~ strtvmg to -accept th1s ~ilig dQly 
QUERIES ................... : ....................... ,. ................ _ .............. , ......... _~ faith (i.a Qne ~ct.) the same, there must be but -~ appreciate the worthiness of its acceptation? Do we 

~~R~:_w:,.cb;bi·~~h .. B~~d~~k;~;::o:::::::~:;~ !: ~iimoay ~.and that tesprpQDY ~ust ~ presen~ ~ go to these testimonies to iearn our duties to ourselves 
Religlou• pbaaea of the war ............................................................. ~ all by the same witu~. and that in sia~s or word._ our fellow creatures and tO our .h~ltt l!Ut~ ? Do 
Read..- Now ,_ - .-~~f/ :e "ll J 

# • ... ._ ....................................... ................ : ................. . ..... _. (expre.~ve qfideaa).that all can uDder8tud alike. ~ .. we bring our deeds and thoog'ht$ into subjection to 
FARM AND HOUSi:HOLD. . , 0 • Who. now believe that ther-e ever existed 8t1Ch a person the {hl,ngB demantkld in these testimonies ? If 80, then 

;:~~!=~::;:rot pay .................. ; .............. 0 

.......................... . ... st4 Julius Cresar believe it through testimony, and that test~ indeed may we liave cause to say In that g11eat da.y "it 
m ............ 0 ................... ............................... . ... 344 • 

Husbpd!q Manures •.. : ........................................................ .... - ...... "8U ~ony is p:.;~nted. to all through the same witnesses, in a faithful SBying- and ~by of all accept41tiou, that 
Saving CJovers.et. ..... ? , .... , ....... ., .... ,. • .wt ... • .. · ·'-'··-• ................ _ ............. M6 (the recol'ds or histoiies) and every person who g~t$ aU Christ Jesus came into the world t() save sitmerS, Gf 
:::::::~~~l!es .................................. ........................ : ...... ......... ~ the tes.tfm.Oil1 believes the met; and all faith u.s to Cresa~. whom I am chief., But to those wlio will DQt receive 

DrlnldJai th~ j~=·~~~.'.'.~::~~~·.::~~:~:::::~::::·.:·:.~.'.".'.'.'.'."~.".'.'.'.':.~:::.: ·~ is the same in power and kind &c. And ev&y on~ this saying in the manner in which the apostle that 
ITEMS PEJIS()N.t.TOQ ETC. • . h' ..l- • . . ha .c..· h h- • k h' .. teed • h • d ki d , • b NEW ~ --... . ··:::"'l""'":· ............... , ... ,_ .. ,_....,.t:;r·· ........ ~. ~· ~mgt ts b::stun()U.J s 1~1t enoug ~ rts ~ ut r 1t ag mstruQte man n to recetve it; ut 
MAB~~::::~:~:: :::::::::::=.·.~·::~·;:~·::~.~--~·;::.:~:~ :: life in the f~t; if it was o~essary. l?urt~e;pm,ore, ~ must g{) somewhere ·else to find t~timony, or hunt up 

HOMEREADING: ,, therea-tingle .personin the United States under 30. someothereban~elth~ou~whichtoreceiYe it, what 

Nobod,-............................ .. ............. .............. .................................. M6 years Qf age who ~liev~. or whose faith in the fa~ may yon .expect? This same ~fltimc;my by tbi8 same 
Au Orienta,t. ACSQuiapiu~J . ., ........................................... ~ .................... a• (that George W ~hington was the first Presi~nt of. wiliness (Ptrul) tells you plain)y--y~u who pervert this 
A Punctuat~on .~:·.•: ..... ....... .._ .................... ~ .. ~., ............ _ .. ., ... _. 346 . these United States) is not produced by the wstUnony' te~~timcmy or give ~;orne oth~r,-see his letter to Gala-
School Girls ......... --..... . . 346 · . Some Trluqtp~taol poor·;;;,~~--~:::~~~~~.".'.'.~~·-~~~-::.:·:.'.".'.~~: :~~~.' ~~.'.".:·.::::::~:::. 3-"' the records or histories of the fact. And hM. pot tbia: tians i : ~13, then pause, beiore you ~eet this say• 
How they gather Coooanuta in Ceylon ............................ - ••.• - .. ..... ~~ testimony been p~sented through the same channels ing, deeming it not worthy ofaeooptatioo, by 4ddmg 

(through signs or words)-and is not the faith of all th~ to or laking from. 
CHJIIST)S MISSION TO THE EARTH. same, in power and in kind, snJficient to ~isk one's. In oonolusioo, to those who would accept this say· 

T 
life U.P9n, were it needful? mg he came to save sinners he has givat yon the 

. his is a fai.thfa) saying and worthy of all accepta-
tloD, that Chrtst Jesus came into the world to save sin- If then it be n~ry to go to the records instead terms upon which you may be saved fr()~ your sins. 
nera; of whom I am chief. 1 Tim. i : 15.) of to mediwus, to feelings, to prayer or to · anything ,The terms are worthy ef so great a salvatiOn, they are 

This is one of the foundation facts
4 

upon which the .else to prove a met that t~s.pired less than a century! wrn::thy of y&ur ac~tanoo. And ~u must have sal
salvation from sin of every individual is based; and "Since, is it not reasonable then tD fly to the "Record!" vatron from your Sl~s or be lost fore\"'er. But remem
there is not a single denomiqation of Christians, ~ to prove one's f~th in a fact iranspiring over 18 cen- . ~er you ean ~ly be saved by the a~ptance of sa~va
called-but has this cardinal fact emblazoned on its .turies since. Hence we hear this same Jesus say, tlon upon the te~ms proposed by htm who came mto 
hamer. In this fact then all are agreed; and there- "Search the Scrip~ure'!, for in them ye think ye have the world to save sm~rs. ~Vould yoo know t.heterm~? 
fore we take this fact as true to all intents and pur- eternal life, and they are they which testify of me.'' Go tq the ~ords 10 whtch those te~Illi! are ~ound, 
poses-a~ to the purpose CJf his mission-the salvation Jno. v: 39-47. See also Acts xvii : 11-12 . . We also hear . ~~at t ose 

1 
. terms we~, ~ w o; comman: 

· of sinners. From this fact as one of the main founda- ·learn the purpose for which the doings and sayings of ~89 gtve~ to P~ aim them. es, ear t at. comman 
tionetones,arerearedall the various organizations called Christ were written-"for a testimony." See Jno. ·_ ttself as It.wa.: gtven to the t.welve apostles J~st before 
ch .. ~ sects or d~-1•0 t' W bel' · . ...,_..,. 30-31 H th th n__ ds th the ascensiOn mto heaven of that Eame Chr1st Jesus 
U-4~ .:>Uv...... a tons. e 1eve 1t, says .........,.. : . ence en ese .J:WCOr are ~ . . 

one ~1L"fy ·and therefore ~---h that all .11 II I · t-~U'bl t t' th t be · ted to th who came mto the world to mve smners, ofwhom I am 
.r-~ , ~ , w1 eventua y on y 1D-4A 1 e es 1mony a can presen ~ . . . . . hfi 1 . ~ 

be saved. We hfl~ve -:t oth b t d h ~ d th test' · 11 t th' ch1ef-hearth18, andacoeptthtijfatt u saymg,o~,..og . "' ' , saye an er, u o not uman mm - ese 1momes a agree as o . IS • • · • 
teach that all will be saved nl th ll be l'ed tn t f Uh · t' · · t th . ld Th what Is co~manded, and you Will have the revelation 
too elect W bel' "t u essh eb.a app I to one_groo. ac o rtseds mhlEsiOnho he wor . h esel ·Qfthe Holy Spirit. The blood <>f this Eame Christ 

· e . 1eve 1 , says t e t Il'd, but only in a testimomes are present t roug t e same c anne , · . . . 
Spiritual sense that man t. be d 1. b th th ,...... _.J_ • f 'd · 4-~ 11 Tl test' Jesus and the oath of Jehovah hunselfbear(llg w1tness , mus rna e a 1ve y e rou5 .. WOrw! as signs o 1 eas, w a . 1ese lmQ- h h f h. . d vid b 
Spirit, coming and taking posseseion of his heart nies are of no private inWrpretation ro a few, but are 1.o t e tn;t h 0 t 18 dst,~lng, an an. e ~nee ~at Y~ 
thereby enabling him to apply this la~~~ to him- open to all; see 2.nd Pet: i: 20. Neither should any are one 0 t e dsave rokm ~oar &ns, dt that t eb ~or 
self. and soon tL-- ~ ..... 11th ·· 0

• • • h h' d t' (2 d p ... could not clou nor rna e g.oomy, an en ry con-
, . u.ruUsuvu• a e variOU3Urg&.ntzations. one wrest t em to IS own estruc Ion n et. m : . . . . . . • . 

N h 'l all th bel' · lac ak h · tlnumg m obed1ence to these testimonies you wtll be ow w I e say ey 1eve this t, why such 16), nor should any one try to m e t em gtve a tes- . . . 
a ditference in the application of this fundamental tim6ny oontrary to their evidence~ and then indeed llSSU~ed of an ev~r]asting salvation Without an allo.y <¥ 
fact 1 Can it be poesible that one fact can produce so will all have the same faith in regard to the same dou tor uncertainty. 

di
.. . J. K. B. 

many Vl8lons among those professing to believe this fac~, abd then indeed may we all be, " ·hat Christ. 
same fact? Can one fact produce more than one faith? 'prayed the Father we might be, one-"that the world 
And must not that faith be the same in kind? for might believe that thou hast sent me." Then "this· is · THE PATHWAY TO THE GRAVE. 
thai one fiLet, neither inereasing nor diminishing, can a faithful saying," faithful because God witnessed. his "A grave lies across each life-path," and sooner or 
never produce but one state of faith in power and :COming (for this purpose) by an i\udible voice from later all must silently repose in its darkness and soli
eB$eDQe. Ag.i.D, every fact that is established in the heaven when Jesus was transfigured on the mount, tude. The rich and poor alike must mQUlder in the 
annalB ~~the world call~ for its concordant faith, an_d 1Jt his raising him from the confines of the cold grave, dust ; each closit;tg ~J prings us nearer to the tomb ; . 
~hat fatth is the same in kind, in power, in state and ·by admitting him into heaven and croWniQg him .. a., ~'and as death leaves us, so the judgment will find us.'' 
m ~ce. So 1~ as the _fact remains, and before, ·ruler unt~l all bow the knee and confes3 that _he. is ~~- ~;rhere is a ~th to endless life llnd happiness, and a 
that fatth can exrst m the mmd, heart or soul of any· •tleed Ch11st the sent of God. More than thiS, tf this broad road leading d<>wn to eteOJal death. Wisdom 
huD_J&n being, it must be begottenorplanted there by is a faithfulss,ying, all other "yings not .in harmony .Points out that narrow path whot~e end is life and 
tesiim~y. And U: this testi.mouy be the same ~ Jl?Wer ~ith this are qnf~i.thful and co~sequently untrue-.:and A»eace forever; yet ~'the syren voice of pl~ur,," 
and md--and 'trUe, then Indeed must the fatth fol· ~ose who utter these other sl;lymgs and tho!!e who fol- ).ares the thoughtless multiwde3 in the broad way that 
lowibg be the same, for "like begets its like" thrOugh · w th~m will find in that day th~t "Not every one .: dnwnwa.rd to the gloomY. r~Oll.S of ~~pair. Ohl 
aU the economy of nature. lt~at sauth ~rd, Lord, shall enter .Jnto eternal life, bttt ~at e\·ery one would avail themselves of the exalred 
. But to prodU()e a different faith in re~rd tO a fact it lley wh_o fol!o": or do my wi.ll." It ~eing a faith- j.-ivilege of bowing i~ humble obediE)llce to the diviDe 
1s notn~ to ~ge .th~ fact, but !Imply ehange ~ •Ym~ tt .~~ worthy or. accepfa~wn;. he who ~mmands of"the Ptmce o£Peace," and devote . this 
the testimcmy by ·wh1eh fatthts begotten. Hence these .ttcc~pts the.saymg upon the evtdence gtven m there- ¥ansient life to his service that we may luLve the riaht 
divente faiths, as held by these different organizations, eords of the /act need never be uneasy, for it is worthy .to enter in through the ~rly gates into the "beliuti
must have been produced by different kinds of testi- of acceptatiQh, because "all Scripture (testimony) is ~l.eity," where death can never, never come; where 
mony, and not by different~' nor by one 1act. He given hy inapiflition of God, and is profitable for doc- t 1n anrl sor.row come no more, but all is joy and peace 
that receives his testimony through the agency of a -trine, for ~proof, for correction, for instruction in and love. 
''Spiritual medium" must have ~ concordant faith; he righteousness. that the man of God may be perf'ect, 1 M. lt R~ 



THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

when they who are the salt ot'the euth, and rto whOJ!n have not ~ceraged or even cololnt-.nced ~ultery 
WHO'S TO BLAME? 80 m•ny auft'eting ones are caling

1 
ptove faithl~ to or fotni.tion;, tbeft or f.rau4, profani y, lying or any 

The world is in a wretehed condition. OOrruNOn, their cha.e. . other oftllese crimes w.ich fill our prisons, overrun 
fraud and crime in high places and low places, pass • But my wotber plead& tb&t he C&WlOt ~Uol the. our co~ntry wi:h lawsuits an? oppress our citi~ens with 
with a dizzy whirl before our eyes. Thousandsofnews- world. It is said that a schoolnlaat.er in Rome cWm- debt and taxat10n, then agam ~et me ask, how much 
papera, ~nd all filled with fearful pictures, kings and ed to be the-monarch of the world. 'Vhen asked upon ha'le you done to prevent th~ ? Yo~ .are not c~1· 
combinatjODB, cliques and clans, trials and ~utions, What grounds he based his claim he remarkM, • cJ govem of yoor ~ntry*l Wrongs until your V'Olee. has been 
civil contests and domestic brQils. Whiskey 1naking, thechildren,thechildrencontroltheirmot.hen,themoth- heard agamst them. Spett.k . q»t, theB, kindly ?ut 
whi.Sby aelliug and whiSkey dri1:lkillg in spit~ of all ers control the fathers, the fath-ers control t~ Senate, firmly, from a h~rt filled With love to your dym_g . 
the laws that can be enacted, until we shudder · when and the S~nate eontrols the world." 0, for a tboll!and ~n.trymen and. With ~ld utm

1
ost abhorr~n~~o~ thhi~lr 

we think of the future of our noble sons. Courts are Christians who thug magnify their office r you may cnmes. Let yo\lr ch1 ren, et yoqr ne1guwr s .c -· 
prolonged, prisolllt cro.wded, and counties and States drop a pebble into the ocean and though the-waves are ~' let ever~body k.no~ the danger, the ex~g: 
are be<:~ming hopeleasly enthrall~ in debt. Ttl~es smn.ll and unob8eYved the distant shore alone proves a ~~ulness -of stn. _Do this ~rly and late. Do 1t con-· 
are high and 'hard times' like a grim giant has fixed limit to their progress. Then if your circle of irifiu .. staotly, and one d&y you will be pr.oud fi>f the thou~t 
his gtmp on our eoumey. And who's to -blame for ence is sinall Oll1y !e_t it be ppre and eternity alone that you are. the salt of t~e earth. . 
all of this terrible state of affairs t Evety Christian is will tell how muen you have done in gOVetning the But here .Is another voice that ~ust be heard. It 
reeldy to say, It is not my fault. Yes, and every pol- world-in putting down erime and in promoting m· comes from all along the l'ine and It says, .' 'Our gov-
itician~ e'Wf public man and every private man is t ernment is to blame-we need a better gGveriuneut-
ready to eay, It is not my fault. But the fault lies ueT. .. . d 1 h 'lt f th . 1 . .:.1 . if we could only fill our offices with Christians all these 

o Impress more eep y t e gut o e 'Wo~ u y- ._ d , N . b . -t.._ 
som~where. And it would be alQlost as easy to ind • ded . ii . 1 t /!. H . evils mtght be subdue ! o, dear retJ.Irl"'en, our gov-

mm pro1e~or et us ry a .1ew cases. ere IS a . b1 - Ou . -11 • h 
the man who plead£5 guilty, as to find the one who is . bel!'. h C rt P. d S 1 b ~ ernment IS not to w.me. r govemment Is AU ng t. sUit 1ore t e on 1or tnur er. evel1\c mem e~.:~ . . . . 
not guilty. I write now especially to appeal to my f "fl '1' -r . d f at I i . 'It: ' 't d • . tlt. It IS the governlJlent of the Umted States tha.t 18 

0 am1 1es o goo $ ~n ng are mpnca e tn ,ue . . b h ·· · f 
brethren in the Lord to cease to pronounce foolish and h Th . 't · . h k d t th . ri -d wrong. And It 1s corrupt ecause we, t e citizens o c arge. e communt y Is s oc e a e c me an • . . 
fruitleSs maledictions on the heads of others who m$y c~riosity i·nquires what could have led such promising the gov·ernme~t of Chnst, h~~e not ~ore dd~:u~ ia-
be to blame and calmly consider what part of this young men into such an atrocious crime. . Witness bored to mou a purher pu bee seDd tl~sedent. 'll bee est 
frightful picture is Q~rgeable to our own negligen~. a_ fter witness testifies and at last the fact wa.~ reveat_ed human gohvern.men.t .t at can ~:. AWl d ca

1 
me 

Get your book and read the second paragraph in our . h . . f h ) h 1• ' t corrupt w en 1ts c1tizens areoorrD.~. n no aw~ 
Savior's Sermon on the Mount (Matt. v: 13-16), "Ye (as m t e maJority ~ lsu~ ~ases T~ at Iqum: was a however good, can ever be enforced until it is upheld 

are the 010lt of the ono.rth." And of what u·se is salt? the bottom of the w 0 e air. . e young men are b bli · t. "Th k' gd f h · l'k 
.,.. ._. sentenced and executed. Heart-broken and disgraCed Y_P-ll c sentime_n · e ln om 0 ~v~ IS I e 

It is a powerful ~rvative. It saves from putrefac- fa .1. fit tl d 1 ,.. d th a httle leaven whtch- a woman took and hid m three m1 Ies weep a er 1em an a g oum sprea s over e h I I ,, 
tion that to which it is applied. So then God expects h 1 "t Wh , t 'bl ? ,.v- ll measures of meal u_ntn thew o e was eavened. The w o e commum y. o ~ o arne 'e , says my . . ,. · . 
his children to be the means of preserving the world th · htl b th r I' t ~ I k . work of the Chnstu(ns tn the gove~ta of thts . . oug ess ro er, m sure m no , .~.or new . . . 

1 1 d · · 
1 from eorrupti.on. Many times valuable property IS thi f 't tilth t . 1 A . ht th t world, IS diligent y, constant y an perseverulg y to 

lost for the lack of a sufficient amount of salt. Or the 00 ng 0 I un ? na · re young sure a exert their influence in instilling right principlee and 
1 . h your corn or your frmt were not by your consent made 'd' h 1 h ...... 1 . 'L-- • h' h h 

salt may have been adulterated or ost Its stnmgt . . . . provi mg a ea t y morw. atlnosp~ m w 1c t ese 
d h mto that winch was at the bottom of this crtme? . 'pl fl . h B d · th tri't_:_ 

and When the loss is contemplate every one says t e · priDCt es may ourts y so omg ey are s tUJJg 
Have you never countenanced or encouraged the mak- · 

salt was to blame. Just look at the spiritual We$kness, at the root of evil, and because they are laboring in a 
- ing of it in your country or set the example of using 

the mi'vture or· t1i.tvVI "'Dd evl'l influences which so prom- way that God has reoui .. ed +hey have a rwat to ex· 
A suvu ... it ns a beverage before your neighbors ? • .. ., ·o 

inently pervade many of our churches and cease to pect his protection and ass'ilftance, and will much more 
wonder at the fact that the world is being rapidly cor- But here is another case before the court. This effectually secure a good governmeiJt than 1ibey: ever 
rupted by sin. Christians allow their minds to be, fill- young man is arraigned for stealing. But how do can do by entering into the filthy oesapools of p>litietr. 
ed with a mixture of religion and worldlyism, their worldly-minded professors encourage stealing ? They They lose more of their influence, and theteby of their 
talents are divided between the church and worldly do not wish to encourage it, but they join in with the power for good, by the coniamina.tiqg influences of 
institutions; they themselves are divided into political world in worshiping the dollar, and in keeping up with political circl~s, and papers and parties, than they can 
parties ; . and their influence for good is paralyzed by the fashions, and thus cultivate and stimulate the de- ever hope to gain by their voting and offiee-holding. 
many appearances of evil. And yet they wonder that sire for ill-gotten gain which finally leads to theft and The world no longer finds in the church of God a per
evil men and seducers wax worse and worse. How do fraud. Just to the ex_tent. that I have aided in pro- feet model of government, nor in its members a per
you expect the world to be preserved if the salt have ducing these unlawfltl desires I am guilty o~ ru.ining feet pattern of purity, unity R.lld virtue. Like Sam:
lost its savor? Get yolU'861fright-rigbt in heart and those who are led astray by them. Pursue this lme of sop, shorn of his lock, the church has lost her power 
in life, fill yourself full of zeal and love and good reflection on. Let every case of crime that takes place by laying her ·head in the lap of the deceitful princes 
works, and you inay surely depend upon your influ- in your neighborhood-every person who has been de- of this world~ Not only lost the power to preserve her 
ence being a salutary one. A little leaven leaveneth based an~ ~uined be care~lly examined ~nd how own purity but also that unbounded confidence w~ich 
the whole lump. Sin is infectious. The moral atmos- many ChriStians can lay their hand on their breast otherwise would have been reposed in her, and by 
phete is polluted as with miasma, and it must be puri- and say, I am free from the blood of all men ? which she lllight succeJSfully lead MOCiety higher and 
fled bf Christian influence. . God himself cannot puri- But we are not done with this matter y~t. Jus~ higher in the scale of virtue till no more governments 
fy it without Christian influence, and every one whose '"ait, my brother, and let me tell you an incident. withprisonsandpenaltieswould be neededfor the pun
influence has not been such as to counteract the spread There was in a certain City a wicked incendiary, who ishment of evil doers and for the praite of them that 
of the poisonous influences of sin in his neighborhood~ took adv~ntag? while all men were asle~p and fired the do well. Paradoxical as it may seem I have far more y 
must rest under the charge of being the murirerer of city. The fierce flames rushed madly on_, spreading hope of good civil govel.'nmenta when Christians cease 
every soul who perishes under its baleful influences. wider and wider, and leaving a fearful picture ' of des- to meddle in them,. and concentrat-e their energies 
Don't tell me that the devil has ruined the world, olation behind; nor. was it stayed until thousands of against the very foundation of evil, and do all that 
when you have not resisted the devil. It is natural lives were lost, and incalculable damage d~ne. An they do, through the church of God and in the name 
for every one, like wicked Cain, to ask, "Am I my effort was made to find out the inceadiary and bring of Jesus Christ. Suppose that a breach has been made 
brother's keeper?" Yes, my careless and worldly- him to justice, and finally one was found who had in the levee of the Missi8tlippi river and the ,vater i.s 
mi'nded brother, God may justly charge_yovs he did stood by and saw the fire kindled. He had watched gradually inundating the fertile fields of Louisiana., 
Cain. _ '·Your brother's blood crieth unto me from the with indifference the little match ~ndle into a flame, what kind Qf policy would it be in the goyernmeot, to 
ground." You see that wretched backslider, who knows but had made no effort to give the alarm ~r quench call out the people en ~, with their buckets and 
no longer the joys of salvation ; whose conscience is the flam('. In Tain he pleads, ''I didn't do it. I did pails and pi~ers to carry the water and pour it back 
filled with remorse and there remains to him a fearful not encourage him who did. I have had no hand in into its channel agai~. Foolish as this would seem 
looking for of judgment and fiery indignation which bringing about this fearful calamity." The enraged those buckets and pails will do as much good in keep
shall devour the adversary. Dead, thrice dead, and people reply, '~You did not lmWle it, you did not en- ing the country from being overilowed with water as 
on his tombstone may be written, Starved to death for_ courage it, ~ut wha\ did ;rou do to Pr~ it?" So, ·our votes will ever 00 •n keeping our country from 
Ike lmod of life. And the careless Christian was the my .brother, when you have satisfied yourself that you being overtlowed with crime. Better go to work and 
cause of it. Hundreds of babes in Christ are calling have not encouraged the making or use .of ardent spir- atop the breach through which the torrent is rushing. 
nn you for your counsel, example 'and encouragement. its by which the life's blood of the nation has been And remember the Savior has said, out of the heart 
Your co\Jntry, bleeding at every pore, under the poisoned, let me ask what have you done to prevent all evils proceed. It is the part of wisdom, then~ to 
wounds irrilicted by sin, demands that you shall do it? Has your voice ever been heard in pointing out cease our vain effort to subdue crime and promote vir
something for her re1iE>f. And if there be a spectaQl~t its numberless evils or in ~arning tenderly those who tue by building up human iMtitutio,s, and concen
that could make angels weep, it certainly must he ~n are endangered by it? When you are sure that you trate all our forees, all our energies and all our re- , 
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sources in purifying men's hearts, lifting up their 
thoughts to hea~enly things, and their hopes tg a heav
enly home. We will thus not only put a stop to their 
crimes, but will free them from a bondage to vicious 
principles and bend their ennobled energies into that 
channel which is well pleasing to God. 

Brethren, what a gllorious work is this! How emi
nently worthy of the h_ighest talent and" the most un· 
tiring efFort ! What an exalted station and yet what 
a fead'ul responsibility to be, as said by our Savior, 
tlw salt of the earth ! 

w. Y. KUYKmib:A.lJ.. 

CodlreuiUe, Tenn. 

"AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." 
The train aJ.ves passengers onJy a kind of P'"Wramic 

view of !ql"WJ, ci~; :farme, houses, catt~, sheep and 
other things passed. To one traveling over a ~ line 
of railway, the varied scenery dotted along the road, 
has a sort Qf Pt~nt4tlon to the mind, and has after
w-ards a timamy ~xis~nce in the memory. I have tri
~ frequ~~y to so cl¥t.rge JllY mind with the bea_uties 
and ~ti~ pa.SSf)d as to force a recollection of thetn 
and sometimes I have thought $Urely this or th~t, so 
attnetive and so eJJceedingly i~ting, cannot be 
erased frolll IWIJDOry's pa~s or e1Jaced by anyth~g 
more He~tJg. l3tJt how $\dly diE&ppQtn~ I 
would ~ 'l~Jl. I Qega.n to turn over the pages <Jf the 
hook ()f reme~hfaftQe, to find much ce>Jlfuflion in the 
order, many tbiDg,s blotted and blurwi and there 
w9\lW. be few t.J.llllg~S that 001.dd be called up at will. I 
have~ W&llt~ to travel over the battle, skirmish 
aDd camp ground of the two i:otensely hostile umie$ 
t~t once moved ~wl maneuvered with dread ven
geance on the route from Nashville to Chattano~, 
and converted this land into a vast field of blood and 
skulh. How ~pidly did Mur[ree$bnro. old F~ter
v~ Wartrace and other plAees 1ly by. I studied 
with peculiar·interest every place with a war hi6&9ry 
and retlections upon the past unpieasalltness rushed 
uninvoked into my mind. Now we are nearing Stu 
art's Creek; I wished anxiously to lu~ove time and op
pqrtunity to stroll down this a mile or two nnd bunt 
up the lone grave of H. K. Talley, a dear relative Wld 
a still dearer brother in the Lord. 

••J know that my Redeemer Mves; 
What comfort thii sweet aentence S{ves I 

He lives, he )fvea, who once was dead, 
Jle lhee my ever living bead. 

He lives and grants me daily breath ; 
He lives, and I shall conquer death; 

He lives my maasion to prepare, 
He Jives to bdng me safely there." 

Yes, what a cheering thoqght that one iS, which 
brings before us the rallying of the dead saints scat
tered throughout the vast, outspread ffWe of the globe. 
A contemplation of the resurrection of the dead is 
good for the soul. How thankful we should be that 
the Lion of the tribe of Judah conquered death and 
the grave and brought life and iu:unortality to light 
by' the gos_pel. I saw an old servant lowered inio the 
grave late this e-vening, while a large crowd of friends 
and kin sang-

blessed, but' he could see through these children, chat- and "Crab" varieties. From what I could learn the 
tels, cattle, servants, asses and camels and beyond brandy-making element of this country is no addition 
them, and seek and anxiously look for a city with foun- to its morals. 
dations the architect and builder of which is the At last brother Ramsey's pleasant home ww,s reach
great Creator . . The Bible speaks of the children of ed. Here I met for the first time the author of "The 
Abraham by faith. How many legitimate Isaacs h&S Gospel Plan of Salvation." I mean the book by that 
he now? Does not our little faith give us a rank with name. The author of the Plan itself hung on the 
the bastard IshmaelB? The resunection ! Oh, the cross in the d~ys of Pontius Pilate. I spent several 
resurrection! ! The glorious birth from the grave! rf d~ys with brother Brents very pleasantly indeed. 
This was one of Paul's rich themes. The poet says, Bros. Lipscomb, Tom Shaw and Brents I can certain-

" When weare safely landed, ly pronou~ce ''big preachers''-lirerally so. They are 
Over on tbegolden abotfl, sufficiently corporeous to make the scales groan under 

We will walk at.out tbe eity the burden were they capable of utterance. Bro. B. 
And we'll sing forevermor-e." 

has the big head, too, but I do not use the term in its 
If' we get there how pleasant it will be to seek out ugly sense, still some preachers have it that way. The 

the scattered ~nes and see who has been sav~ from Idea I wish to convey is that the markets do not fur
tbe wreck of t1me. Ho~ ha~py .was that captam w~en nish a hat large enough for ·his pate, so he has to make 
he reached the shore W~th hiS Wife 00 find. that a .faith.. a special order for the accommodation of that part of 
ful deok hand had car~ted sa~ly the two httle c~ildren his person. you will readily see that the shot and 
that he bad left to pertah anndat the flmnes of h1s boat· shell he has been firing for a time, many of which 
upon the Arka~ ri~. \Ve will walk about too have been very damaging to Ditzler and Methodism, 
streets of the Clty and smg the sweet song of redemp- have beep thrown from no small gun. He and that 
tion,., ''?h dea~h, where is your sting? Oh, ~va, cel~rity have had four debates that I can call to • 
where Js thy VIctory? Thanks be to God that gtves mind. One thing Bro. B. told me is too good to be ' 
us the victory through Christ Jesus our LOrd." loet~ so I will try and pen it down. Ditzler had mu·ch 1 

At Tullahoma 1 changed cars. The Manchester ~ say about identity of the church, as do all baby. . · 
and .McMinnville train is about as cool and ealm as sprinklers. Bro. B. pressed him to show what he had 
any I ever traveled on. It makes no Yankee Doodl~ that was identical with the old Jewish church about 
hurry and bWitle about its run, but there is much ao- which he made so much noise. He still insisted the 
commodation about it. Soon we came to a very poor two are one and the same, but could never be moved 
section of eo~try. It was amusing to note the State to po~nt out a single point of iden#ty. At ~t Bro. 
pritU of the Tenoeeseeans. If a conversation was start- B. told him he reminded him of the boy who was 
ed with one at them, he eoon informed you that wM· boosting of the age of his gun. "It was a g1·ay Rev
o~Jy a poor streak, and where the railroad ran on both olutionary relic. His father had fongh.t with it in the 
sides the~ were fine la.Dds, on Hiekory (,"'reek on the pat war." He made so much fuss over it that the 
righ~ and Ba.rren For~ on the left. I had an oppor- ~ttention of the company was cHrected to the veteran: 
tuni$y of seeing the fine section on the first named. I (>ne asked, "Is this the !:&me stock that was on it in 
negl(;~Qted t6 Jay in any commissaries at Tullahoma, the days of antiquity? it looks too new for such to be 
and the eo~uence was much complaining in the the case." "No," said the boaster. "Well," inquired 
sto.IUaChic~onS. Wepaseed:Manchester. Idonotknow another, "Is ibis the same lock? it looks like a· new 
how long it "ill take at its present rate of pFosperity patent." "No," said bragger, "'it is a new lock also." 
to attain the size of the great English town of that "\Veil," the third man interposed, "This barrel is cer· 
name. There was no confusion from hacks, omnibus&- tainty not the original barrel ?" "No, sir, it is a new 
es and the dinning cry of their drivers and the 'porte~ barrel also," aud finally he admitted that the ramrod 
of hotels !<J.Ualling, calling, crying, "Here's your hack was of mo~rn creation also." "Well," the astonish
for the Washington House." "This way, gentlemen,· ~ pa.rty eagerlj inquired, "What part of it was th~ 
to the Metropolitan." "This the hack for the Oen .. :ltevolutionary· gun?" After sf!unmering a while and 
tral." EverythiDg wa.s as quiet at this little town aEi 'making a few commas, semi-colons and colons, he 
a coun1ry Sunday. Morrison was the town I left came to a period and then .respondEd triumphantly, 
home to stop at, and as I neared it, I was not a little ,~,Veil, it is the same 'fecA-lwle."' This was in some 
delighted for many reasons, among which might be debate previo~ to the :McMinnville rencontre. In 
mentioned as a little one, the distressing wa.nt of my this last one, Mr. D. was troublesome, stopping Bro. 
dinner. As"I walked from the train to a store a little B. ever and anon: and kept on until at last Bro. B. 
way off, a stranger met me and kindly a.sked if that told him if he did not ~have himself he would tell 
was "The Little Man." I answered by asking if that tlllat gun story on him again. Bro. B. declares that 
was ~tber Me Ramsey. After a very? little delay we the Dr. deported himself well from that time on, and 
started for brother :Ramsey's home. Two miles' travel be kept that Revo)utionary musket in terrorem over 
carried us out of the barrens and here we found the "him. Bro. B. says the brethren tell it that he is lazy, 
little town ofVervilla, and soon came to the chnteh, but it is a mistake, he was only "born tired." From 
Philadelphia-the s~ene of labors for a few day8 to this you will discover that he is a little humoroui. He 
come. At this little town the face of the col.Hltry is companionable and pleasant. ~e del~ghts in load· 
changes. The mountains rising in blue majesty stretch- ing his rifle with accuracy, taking a rest, deliberate 
ed their vastness out heavenward, while the fertile aim J~.nd making a sure fire. That is he trains himself 

"Why do we mourn departed fl1ends, 1 and nlooaant valleys lay in beauty at the baBe. I said to be logical, but for all this I did not find his dis-Or shake at death's alarms? 1 ~ .. 

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends I valley, but I have learned that this with the barrens "courses stale, wipid or tiresome, notwithstanding he 
To call them to hiu.rms." j forms a p~ateau · beginning at the base ?f t~e mo?ntain got the better of two hours in his ~es. He i.s 

Ah, thm.lght I, do we believe that? Do we act like and runmng west as far as the longitllduml lme of not devoid of pa~os. Indeed after findmg the mum
those who believe that the most we expect to have is Tullahoma. From Nashville to this place it is con- cill ehords of his soul so easily touched I was surprised 
beyond the "smiling and the weeping?'' Is our conduct ~lderably"up gl-ade, but I did not perceive .this. We ' b) heo.r a story told of him by the brethren wbo know 
such as becomes those pressing on to an inheritance, soon crossed Hickory Creek and sure eno~tgh the lands fUm best. He has quite a number of childl1Ulr. all of 
undefiled, incorruptible~ and that fadeth not away., re- were much improved. This is certainly a fine coun- "1\thom have been babies of cow-se, but it is said he 
served in heaven fur those who are kept by the power try. From the valley the apple farms of the moun- never kissed but. one of them, and that .came about in 
of God through faith unto s~vation ready to be re- tains are in view. The "Winesaps," "Lady-fingers," t\is wise. The mother (and mothers love to see kiss· 
vealed at the last time? Do we not aet more like men and "Nicker Jacks'' lood these mountain sid~ with ro- big going on in the household) prQmised the little girl 
and women forced away from a dear and a lovely spot sy beauties and fragrant sweetness, and enrich the 4t''Present, a dress likely, if she would meet her pa and 
and doomed to take up our abode on a sterile, lonely brandy-~g part of this society. One !Dan I learn- inflict such a punishme~t on him. He fou~d the lit
and comfortlesslSt. Helena or Juan Fernandez? Abra- ed had four hundred acres in fine trees. This is rather ~ one hanging about his feet and asked what she 
ham hafJ much of this world's goods around him, and a large orchard to an Alabamian accustomed to Seeing w.ished. She told him how near she wus to a dr~ 
from our earthly standpoint many no .doubt called him only a few of the "Horse apple," HQueen" "Cheese" and he kindly stooped down and let her win it. It 

l 
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must have felt queer to his unaccusromed lips. ~won• nally damned. This is an awful thought, fY~d it is bu~ as the names Hf the "sectarian churehes." 'Vhen the 
der if he did not raise up quickly and look aro~nd to little reg~rde4. The material of gold, silver and brass~ ~n,jgnia wears off of the governmental coln, the goY• 
c;ee if any one was looking on. There are two or thre~ must not ~mly be genuine but it must alf!o have the ernm€mt recoi1).8 the money and puts the original vaiue 
of our g~eat men for whom I would have greater admi: goverJlmental stamp or in8ignln. upon l.t. If it is want-. upon it; so let us do with the words of the New Tea
ration if it were not that they have quenched the in-: ing in standar.d weight, or has one letter too many Ol' tament. . Baptism is an untranslated Greek sectarian 
nate love of little children. A Missouri sister told mel too littl~, or if it. has not the exact insignia it is pro- word, it has three o~ more different values attached 
that she saw a preacher in her State with a great name nounced a counterfeit, and the coiners and passers of to it, it is indefinite in value. If any word in any 
peremptorily order a sister, with one of the little inno-:' :it are arrested and tried for the penitentiary. If th& language has more than one literal, radica.li original, 
cents in her arms1 home with the music-box. I oould. word America on the dollar has two a's instead of one ·uniform· meaning, then it is as bad as acoin with three 
not but contrast his saintliness with Jesus, who said., at the end of the word, or the letter a is missing at th~ different staljllpS upon it, it can serve no other purpose 
"Suffer them to come to me and . forbid them not.". end of the word Ameriea, it is a counterfeit, and must 'than to deeeive. Counterfeit coin no~ qnly ellliqhet 
I want the babies at chu:rcl1, but for decency, propri-

1 
not be pa.Eeed, for it is a maxim of law as well as of the c~-qnterfeiters, . but it destroys the govertttnent 

ety and ·good order's sake leave the dogs at home, and common Eense, that the receiver of stolen goods 'know- money, and impoverishes the government. This is 
more especially the little impertinent, intruding, inso-~ ing them to be such is as bad as the thief. He that just what these counterfeit sects have done, they have 
lent and insulting fellows that take many privileges; passes counterfeit money knoWing it to be counterfeit measurably d,ispla.ced the true religiQ)l of the New 
and create much disturbance. The love of children is as guilty as the coiner of it. His ignorance, hon: Testament, and madeJt very difficult for m'ost persons 
is not cultivated, it is as n~tural as the love of bread. esty or sincerity does not excuse him. His saying he- to discriminate between the true and false coins, or 
He must have let into his heart many icy th~ughta at received coppers for guineas does not justifY him in church, they have put the true stamp upon false coin, 
some time in his life who avoids the presence of tbe patsing them upon other persons for guineas. Let mt' they have put New T~tament words upon human in
little ones and scorns them from his presence. A hfl.by · apply these pri11ciples to the Bible and its teachings. ventions and have thereby deceived thousands of bon
illustrates many good things in preaching and I arf The Bible interpreted by the canons, laws, criticismt est j>ei'SOilS and ~- off their base eoin.. They ha~, 
sorry always when I cannot turn and almost put my and logic that we apply to other books ia the standard since the Lutheran Reformation and ~their birth . 
hand on one of the dear little ones and say, "here is: canon~ rule, and measure of faith and practice of all in 1520, put sprinkle, pour and baptize on the orig;nal 

tJesus' model of purity." To a sister, com;pla~ing Christians. In monied matters, every man is notal.: ·coin, immerse (in Engli8h) and have divided the on~ 
about her troublesome children, last Lord's day, ~ lowed to ma.ke his own monltU, and mould his own' coin into three parts, or put three !tamps upon the 
said, "Ah, you oug¥t to be thankful for them ; see, money, nor· is he all<>wed to have two sets of moulds, one ooin and have said to the friends of the origiDal 
the~e is a sister near you who is sorrowing ~cause sh~ . one of his own .make and one. of the governmental coin as two persons said to King Solomon, let it nei
ha.'3 none-she is a Rachel mourning because hers are mou.lds~ But this is the case in religioll. The Catb.; ther be thine nor tnine, but let us divide- the Original 
not." I am by children very much like the North olics have the mQu,ld of traditiOns .and the Bible as a. ooin between us. 'l'hey have counterfeited the word 
Carolina boy was by Johnny-cakes. He was at 8 ruse or blind to the people.. The Protestant sects have church, and put so -many sectarian. stamps nP<>n it, 
neighbor's house on Saturday eveni~g when th.ey were their moulds of opinioos or creeds aud the Bible, and, that it means anything,- e\Wything, and not.bing-it 
cooking that old time fatty-bread for Sundny and wert~ they tell the ~le to try their creeds by the Bible, - even means Mormonism ; like a nose of wax it will 
laying them as fast as browned aafely in the cupooard. but the ~eaning of that Eaying when fairly interpreted turn anyway you plea.~, up or down or sideways. 
He eyed ea.ch as it pas~d out of view, ·as much as to . is, be sure to try. the Bible by our ~WBtem. If each -They have counterfeited the Bible, and nearly all the 
say_, "farewell. John." He was of the bilious, cadav.- ~ect in Christelldom has not a mould of his own, how· ·important words in it, and the three divine institu
erous or spl~netic type if boy, who had all gone t~ cau we account fqr so many different coins all claim, tions. The Lord's day is stamped with the Jewish 
stomach anyway, and the rich arom·atic-like fumes ing to be genuine of course? Ail of you throw away ·stamp, Sabbath, the ~ne immersion is stamped sprink
from the hot bread had .excited a powerful commotio~ . y<;>lll' moulds, and come to the mould which is stamped ling, pouring, and is F-aid to be or came in the place 
in his gastric region. After yawning a time or two, and sealed with the impreu of God. The g08pal ot of circumcision, though they do not put it on the same 
he said, "WeJl, I .believe. I'll go home. I love Johnny~ · Jesus Christ as \aught and practiced by himself and · member of the body that the Jews did circumcision, 
cakes as well as anybody, but mighty little .comes to the twelve apostks is found in the New Testament .not exactly in the place of circumcision. The Lord's 
my share." l:nd nowhere else. His charge to M08es, in Exodus supper, they have counterfeited into some great Jewish 

J. M. B. xxv: 40, "And }oQk tl;lat thou make the~ after their f~c::tival or sacrament to be obeerved at the pleasure of 
pattern, mould, or the face of it (Hebrew) which·was the priest. As a specimen of the manner in which 
-<bowed thee in the Mount." Acts vii: 44, Hebrews. the father of Methodism counterfeited one of the non· 

REVIEW OF THE AUTO~IOGRAPHY OF PETER vi~~: 5. The F.arue charge was given to Solomon ret essential coin!!! of the New Testament, and which his 
CA RTW Rl HT 0 F I LLI N 01 S. s peo~h1g the erection of the Temple, 1 Chron. xxviii :: Cardinal, Cartwright calls a "water god of aU error-

No. 8. 11-19. This same ch~ge is given to us respecting ists," I ~ill give his counterfeit stamp upon Matt. 
couNTERFEITS. • th~ gospel Tempi~, the 100uld of the gospel. In the ·iii: 6, "Such prodigious num~_ could hardly be hap-
. . . . se~ond chapter of Aots and the book of Act&, we have .tized (immersed) by immerging their whole bodies 

I shall devote this artiCle to counte:feit rellgions; ·the exact mould of the gospel, the church or kingdom under water; nor can we think they were provided 
Dr. 'Vebster defines the word counterfett, "a cheat; t! of Christ, the ordinances of that chitrch and of re.. with change of raiment for it, which was scarcely prac
deceitful pe~n ; one who pretends to be ';hat he ie vivals of religiQJl. 'Ve cannot mould Christians in ticable for such vast multitudes. · And yet they could 
not ; on~ w~o pe~ona~es ~n?th~r person ; an l~postor ;;· the Old Testament mould any more than we can· •not be immersed naked with modesty, nor in their 
t~at whiCh IS made ~n Imltab~n of s?methmg, hut mould AmeriCStn coin in British moulds. The mould wearing apparel with safety. It seems therefore that 
Without. lawful authonty, and w!~h a vtew to defraud, of p~~opists wiH never mould Protestant dollars, nor will ~hey stood in ranks on the edge of the river, and that 
by passt~g ~he false for !he true. 'Ve say t~: note Prote,tant. moulds ever turn out papistical dollars.: John passing along before them, cast water on their 
or the ~m. ts a t~~· I ac:ept the definition by Methodistic 100ulds will never tum out gospel doll&I'S,. heads or faces, by which means he might baptize 
ex:tend1.ng It :0 other thmgs. ~sides money and per- no ill Baptist moulds ever turn out paidobaptist 'thousands in a day. .And this way most . naturally 
sons.' ~t .applies as well to ~h~gi~n as to money. Th~re. ,dollars, nor will pa.idobaptist moulds turn out Baptist ·signified Christ's baptizing them with the Holy Ghost 
are rehgt?u.s cheats. 1be Bib ... e IS a standard by which dollara. Try all paidobapth3t pnaching, churches and .and with fire, which John spoke of as prefigured by 
to tl"y religion...~ ~s we have governme.ntal standards revivals by Acts ii., and they will as certainly be found 'his baptizing with water, and which was emineDtly 
or moulds by whwh we detect false ccJns. In Rom. -to be 'counterfeita and cheats as there is truth in the fulfilled when the Ho1y Ghost 8at upon the disciples 
vi: 17;. Paul speak-s of the ~~ld or type o~ doctrinEi 'Bible. There is no more difficulty in detecting these ·in the appearance of tongues, or flames or fire." In 
mto \\ htch the .Roman Chnstians. were. dehve~ ?r sects by that mould than there is iudetecting counter- .his translation of the New Testament, he has ~ltered 
~&St, a~d fol~mng ~lose a~r their be~ng buried m . feit money~ by the American mould. I{ you mould eight thousand passages. 'Vhat J.esuit can beat the 
Imm ~noon w~t~ Chris~. /~aiahft:rs, ~IX~ .1~, when millions of dollal'S in the American mould!, they will above counterfeiting? I will not attempt it; I will 
the enemy s a come m I e a ; t e ptrit of the all be exactly alike you cannot tell the stamp of only throw it into verse, that it may more ~ily 
Lord shall lift up a standard against him. This stand- dollar from anothe:. And 80 if all sects in Chris::~ be remembered:- . 
a;d mu~ be the word of ~od, the s":ord. of the Spirit. dom were moulded in Acts ii., ther would all be like 
E~h. Vl : 17 · Ther~ ar~ counterfelt Bibles.' counter-. the one. Peter and the twelve apostles moulded, under 
fe1t gospels, counterfeit fatths; and counterfeit church- the direction of the Holy Snirit. The neare th _ ...11 rfi · · . r r e coun 
~s or sects as Wm .as coun~c ett COIDII'. I faw a ~Ible_ terfeit resembles the original coin, the morA difficult 
m Alabama, made by an mfidel, as large. as our Btble . . it is tl) detect it. I see some ot' our people are great! 
These fragMents of rome 500 connterfett gospels, to . y 

h. h Luk t II d · h te . 1-3 d exercised over the words plan, !MdQ, organ and other w tc e seems o a u e m c a.p r I : . , an . 
Paul in Galatians i: 1~, which are no gosp: Is and .. words. The8e words are not on the New Testament 

which o~rthrow th~ gospel of Christ, and he says the ~oulds, any more than the worcl Pope or Cardinals 

~utbor of the~ false gospels will be ~athema, or eter- ~nd Qther worde. These are oounterfei~ ~certainly 

The Jews on Jordan were .,_ptized; 
Therefore ingenious John devised 

A &Coop, or squirt, or some such ·thing • 
By which some water he might 4tng 

Upon the lopg extended ranks 
Of candidates that lined the banks .. 

Be careful, John, some drops may fall 
From your rare iDstrument on all : 

But point your enJioe ne'ertheleae, 
To those who do their sins confe81; 

Let no revilers in the crowd 
Tlle bQly sprinkling be allowed. 



-~~ ~---....;;... 
'l»ikpu..,,..Pi.ltft•he•lrMln ; 
~l Wbea tucCIR,"*"em-.•t belleTe 

'It took JDO~'titiinwta tlJ reeei'fe 
'l:ooreMtOtf:!!l~oa lbe t.rul1 good, 

·'l'bMl'Mo-~"\dm~ tbem h:i the ftood. 

1ctut· ut Chrl•t. llimeeU, we own , 
~t ... IU .. •Ddalii and wen 4o•~ 
~ t.Ae ••"et q'tlfte orr;froaa l•nd. 

Tf"a&.Joham.I htHAl• withhhb&ad ; 
Wbltllt 109 mu.t knew be eoold aot. dO 

Had' c~ oot. •k*l la. Jordan foo." 

If• large number of witoe;ses were to go into court 
MMI. - th•t • oert..in thing wu of no .-alue, iand 
&Mn~ immenae ums of nptey, time, blent and 
......., ... r to get that-.thing, what would the 
j..,Y .,d all boneet I'll• thliiit these oatlll! were worth ? 
I t i •id. bepli-. i 11-1 and alluded to 123 tinies 
iJll tlte :tl11w. T.a_,~ •lld is ineeparably connected 

: •i~ -*iol! 'flf ..We uid the new birth in t1ll the 
._,.. ·ef .~h~ 'Ulll .by all parties far the 40Q 
,......11Aer ,Chtia~, uid cau ..,, one believe that it is 
-41 • ~a-=e? Did Gbd Jardon the @im of men 

· W.. .Q,riil. ili'ld fDr their aill8, or after he died for 
'1!elll? • Noah saved ot parooned before he went 

:"' uf'euu'i, vvu1 a.11il ... .,t,;"", ..... ! -:;.7. -f~'E! ~~~~~~ft~ r.looji::ro tn JndW"e 
conception of how these three attribute'! unite to mnke him to .do ~vii: ·· The devi\ is the ~ne th~t tempts us 
& man in one penlQn. But ~ince every one know that do evil . God suffers ns to be tried, that by tl1e tr\al we 
three "pert!On " never united to make oue mun ; l\Dd may be strengthened, nod hence be says, "knowing 
since the wonl peroo111 in the plural number is ne,·er thi•, that the try in;; of yo11r faith worketh patience." 
p~icated in the Bible, I repud iate, not only the Jameo i: 3. God trioo Abraham , and the trial work
word J>"""Oll8 in the plural as applied to Deity, but all ed pe.tience, developed bi.~ litrcngth, hi< fai th, his trust 
expreaions that plainly ·declare or neces..'Arily imply iu God. So Peter eays, " Think it not stmngc coo
~e eame thought. AnJ since I belie,·e the question eeruing the fi erv trittl which is to try you, as though 
ll a \wy 1mportant one, not merely from aepeculalive, some strange thing happened unto you." 1 Pct. iv: 12. 
llllt from a practical d ew, I propooea discussion with God euffera his chihlreo to h'l tried for thei r good, but 
Bro. E. G. S.,pro,ided be really takes issue with me, never tempts them to evil. • 
to he conducted in alten1ate articles from him 11nd 
niyself in the ADVOCATE. Or if he does not de>irc 
the discllll8ion, I could give my views in a series of 
articlel! first, and let him or any one wh•i mRy ch1JO&e 
file objections at any time when deemed expedient. I 
think there is much more iovolveq in this than you 
may perhaps think. Nor do I think it legitimately 
belongs to the class of untaught questions. 

0. W, SEWELL, Sr. 

E. G. S . 

1 

iia*'>till*vk, or a.tier he went into it? Wae Abraham We do not feel inclinedJ.i ust now to enter into any 
·~before lie ollered I!UC, or after he offilred regular diacll8Sion on tbl ~ve questj_oo. W e do 
.._ 7 W fll:e the Jewa. .ju tified hefo th y obeyed not eee the practical bearing of the qaestion that 
God or ofter they obeyed him 1 Waa Naaman cleans- brother Caleb doei!, and we will therefore publish so e 
'ld of the leprosy before he dipped himself in the Jor- articles for him on the subject, and let him present 

' ashYJle lost One of her moot pub " ~pitited 
citizens last week in the pe1'i!Oo of C. . G rs, the 
well known artist. H e died after a long illn iu the 
49th year of hla age.-Dr. W'm. P . J one0 hns eceived 
his commlSAion ao Poot Master of Nash,ille vice ·H . 
W~ Haa~loek, who has been remov00:-Mrs. Thomp
son, 'I daughter of the lafc Alexnnder Cnmpbell, of 
Bethuny, Va. bas been appeintcd Poot MH.ress at 
Louisville, Ky. Judge Jere. Black of Fennsylvaoin , 
who is an old friend of Mr. CampbeU's. is mid to have 
secu red her the appointment. - Dr. J. W. Brown, a 
son of Aria Brown of this county, wa' shot nod killed 
by a desperado at H ouston, t ;xM las week. The 
citizens talked of lynching the mQrderer 'as the deed 
is "'1id to h1we been nnprovoked.-Nashville is the 
nineteenth city in the· Union io its relation to mail 
service. Mcmphill is the eigl>teenth nnd Now Orleans 
seventeenth, Augustn, Georgia. is the fifuleuth.-Tulla
homa, Tenn., May26.-Dr.J. II!. Lasater,& well-known 
physician, while on his ' road home near l\fanchel!ter 
late this eyening, was attacked by Benj1U11li1 Merritt, 
who sl1ot aud, it is supposed, mortally wounded bi'm. 
Merritt e caped.-1\frs. Stonewall Jackson is writing 
the life of her husband, to be publi•hed iu the Phila
delphia Times. McClure, the editor, hns contracted 
to pny her 8100 per oolumn.-The first volume of 
Jefferson Davis' autobiography will probsbly be ready 
in the foll.-A comp.~ny has bee formed for the 
transportation of fresh meat from he Voit eel Ststes 
to France, the point of emb3rkation being New Or
leans. Ten steamers are r~quired, with speeiol nr
ragements for 8Upplyiog cold air to a tl}O~aud ton"of 
meat <luring the voynge.-Mrs. C. A. Wnr6eld, I\ 
no••elist whose works have heen comiderably read 
during the past few years, died Thur.-Oay night at her 

, dAl1 seven times, or after he dipped hirmelf? WM the ma.tter in tho practical light that 'be secs it, aucl 
t.lie iomu healed of her disease in the go.'c!pel hefure if we eee any objection, or desire to make any cri ticism 
she toqchfd our Savior'• garment or afulr she tou~hed we will do so, either M he proceeds, or at the clo3C. 
him? Were the young man's eyes opened before he A.s to our use of the word ptrw113, we only u.'ed it be
washed in tlac pool or after he washed 1 'Vere the c.iuse we found the word in the oracles of God, nod 
~ liiOIJ1llUld Jews pardoned on the day of Pcnte- then g.we wh.i t we thought to he· the natural conclu· 
"""t, .before they repented and were immet"ed, or a£. sion 811 to ite meaning. When one is said to he tbeex
ter'll1lnls? If panloned before they were immened, pl't' image of another, it does not convey to my mind 
~ what were they immersed for ? Are men pun-. tha& both are the same. But we have DO theory OD 

~ hefure they commit crimt'I!, or &l'ter- they oom- thia subject that.we are willing to exprees any farther 
•it tiea 1 · than In the plain word!l .,.•bleh we flnd recorded in the 

IJACOB C1uu.T1L oraclel! of God . Auif \Ve, think it unsafe to expre88 our 

THE TllllTY; 

v iew@ on any subjeet in language not found in the word 
of God. ·we object to the language of all the creeds, 
and the popular theology of the world on the above 
subject, because they exprcas their idenB of the matter 
in phraseology not found in the Bible. But we have 
no doubt but that our brother, having studied thi.< 
subject more than we, hu somet·hing to present from 
the declarations of the Bihle that will he interesting. 
and that we have not eeen lo that light, and we wiU 
make no further remarks till we 1!00 further. 

E.G. 8' . 

llrtthrm L. ct S.: In your ls;iue of Mlly 10, 1877, 
~ ll~. Bro. E. G. 8. gives answer to a request 
of'8. H. Bally.> jr., to exp1t.in thi• \'eM!C, " H e that 
hath eee11 me . bath eeen the Fnther.• Joo. 
ll:lT: 9. , ln the reply Bro. E . G. ti. uses lang1;1age 
'Jb'!-ly .denyiq the unity of Christ and the Fath~r in 
oae per900, -and affirming ~hilt they are two persons. 
.A.t 111&.'t that is the meaning which the language con
\'e'y• to my mind, although it is not so de6nitqly ex· ""'========-======.e.=="' 

• hnme in Peewee V nlle , KY. The beat known of her ~ u I ehould like,- if the.We-his rea eanin 
uid poeitlon. I find in creeds and dogmas ·or what i.• 
called the Trinitarian School, thi• well defined article 
o( fw.ith, "That. there are a Trinity of peMJOn.• in 'the 
Ooahead, the Father, the Son, and the H oly Ghost; 
·y.a there are not three Godo, but oue God.• 

Now I he.nl this dogma uttered when quiteayoulb 
and i& &hen sounded to me Ma p:i.lpable con tradiction 
eo irreconcilable that every attempt to reconcile it in 
l'ny own mind only bewildered me, and so I concluded 
to wait till I was older and wi f!Cr, But if true wisdom 
enahle.i a.ny one to accept that article o.f faith , ,·iewed 
in the light of the understaudini, then I nm no wiser 
growli. But after, more tbnn thirty years of close 
.tudy of the word of Ood, pthering all the light from 
the.Jal/on of oth

0

er men on both &Idell of the question, 
J have alowly but fi~mly 11ettled down upon the COD· 

clnliop that the article is uootrary to the wonl of God, 
118 well as to human re1110n in its highest state of culti
vatlo11. Not only wna tbe wbole article, and all similar 
Ian~; called jn question, but equarely repuiliated 
'lir Bro. a11Jpbell and mO!t of the pioneers of the 
•·Cnrre~t R 1form&tion ," !I' some C3ll it. • 

Now I have never ohject!l(I to woru 'I'rinity, 
,.!though Brother Campbell did ; since I fin<\ auoh a 
Jllai11 declaratioq of. a trinity jn man and in many 
other things. lllan ia spoken of by the Apostle 1111 lJ4ll-

Ufrtf'!f;,~~~~~~~-thoo:""~k~s~nr~e~th~e~'~'H~o~u~se~bLlo~lc~ILof~Bo~u~v~er.::;.ie,~'~'~"~F~e~rn~F~·l~em~-~-JI 

: Plea0 e inform me, through your 
interesting and instructive paper, why it was nece-'<'ary 
to put in the Lord's prayer "Lead us not into tempta
tion ;" when in ht chapter of Jamel!, 13th verse it 
soys, "Let no man say when he is tempted, I nm 
tempted of the Lord : for God cannot be tempted 
with evil, neit'her tempt.etb he any man." 

Your Sister, 
S. H.B. 

1Ia11i1illo, Ttiw. 

ing,''. and "The Cardini.J's Daughter."-A.n iuvention 
hnM been patente<I which may produce almost ns mark
ed an eJlect as the cotton gin. It is a wagon-like ma
chine, Cll lled tlle picker, and when driven through the 
ri pened field' picks clean c\·ery scrap of cotton, and 
s.we!l the labor of one hundred hnnds.-Tbomas Car-
lyle follmvs the example of Hnr;iet Mnrtineau by 
making arrangemeul.'l to have bfa life written while he 
is yet on hand to attend to it nod answer any questions 
which Frederick Martin, for•ucrly his privRtesecretary 
nnd oow bis chosen biog{!lpher, may Msire . to ask.
The whole French Cabinet resigned last week and left 

'Ve understand from the prayer that J esus taught McMahon alone in his glory. It is thought however 
bis disciples to use, that the true meaning is, that Goel to hl\\·e been br 1gbt about by him in order to secure 
would enable them to avoid temptation, though the a Cabinet fav, rable to the Royalists. There is great 
form ol wonls is not such as to convey exactly that exciteme u the subject.-There is •till 110 material 
idea, except as modified by other pnssages on the •ame change in the situation at the seat of War iu Europe. 
subject. We think the following is an explnnation of The Rus;iRn• seem to be taking their own time and 
it; " atch and pray; tharye enter -noHnto ternp!A- getting· everything ready before ri;,ldng a. decisive 
tion : the •pirit indeed is v.-i lling but the fle11h i wcak ." battle. Glunstone'• men.5Urf$ sot.ting fhrth tl111t Eng-
1\fatt. xxvi : 41. Here the language ia, pray that '!I" laud lull no sympathy with the Tnrke'in this war were 
ellllr ·na into temptation , and this wo understand to defeated iu the English Parliament, but the defeat is 
he au explanation of the other. And from the pa;mge supix-J not to amount to much, 118 the sentiment of 
in James, where it •)'I God doef! not tempt any m11n, the English people is opposed' to their Government 
we unders\allcl that God never lays any temptation or taking a J?'lrt in. the couilict, 
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01sc1PES OF CHRIST mcH BAP~l se; furth in ,your :•tcxt boo!!," the~ ~OU Da. ve ·~ per~- oftl\e ~i.tiri. ctive teaohio ofyourbrotherb . d~y.ou 
.A REGENERATION 1 feet right to assume !lie name " Disciples of ~h~~ 01':'1n !!I°!~~~ ~er to the,.."!.~m~n o!_, yo~ 10d1~d--- .!!!,_ !:.,_ __....._.. __ _ u,, ._ :.E-~~~::;: ~-.. ...... -~~~ ~!")-..,7. i:DU-:aD LU 1Jb " ~.rrut"" on1 cnurcn or coogre -o r · .,. 

' . . . , 
Th.e abo~ question is the heading of an article iu a tian or difciple, then you have a misnomer and the Outside of the church or congregation to which I 

lnte number oftheGospelAdvocate byL. Tillman, jr. world will not be Jong in finding a n~e, whetherpnl- belong; I hnv,e no brotherhood that is not as broad as 
· of Knoxville. atable to you or not, to distinguil!h you from the disci- Christianity itself; It embraces every human being 

The question would be more easily a~swered if be pie from whom you have separated youreelves, hy that I am willing to recognize 1111 a Chri tinn. We 
had !1$kcd, may the disciples of Christ teach baptim1al I?.roclniming yo'ur dL5tioctiv~ ~~ings, wh'.ch be will differ in opinion upon eome subjee1'.', bu~ ar~ all dis
regeneration ? c!Mm to be no more the d1stmct1ve teachiugs of the ciples of Christ, and I cannot ad1D1t their Vlews and 

While we do not beJie,·e that the disciples who di~ciples tbnn are his. . teachinga to be those of the disciples Christ· any more 
.wrote the New Testa.:Uent ·taught this doctrine, as In on; ofn series ofartlcles uow going on throug~ thanare mine. I 

popularly understood, there is no quei; tion that it was the C{ifiltum &a11dard, Pardee Butler, who I suppoee If I am uked what "our people" teach 1111 n~sary 
believed nod tnugbt by disciples- toon after lbnt peri· is a prominent me~her. of this body, says : "W~ bnv! to l;iecome a mem~r of the bodr of Christ, I may an
ocl, men who bad obeyed from the heart that form of grown as no deuom1.nation bas grown before us."' "' · siyer consistently, faith, repentance and baptism, be
doctrineoocedelivered tothesaints, andlnanyofwhom When we begiu to a•k what we yet lack.the unl\·~I cause the Bible requires it, and 00 one without all 
had St'llled with their blood their devotion to the cause j\l\BWer is that we lack a good and effective orgauiza·. ·these can claim to be a disciple of Christ. 
of their Master. They may not have fully and correctly tion." Thi~ you must have in order to attain.. a great · B t ·r 1 am asked what my brotherhood' teaches 
understood the de@ign and effect.of bepti m, but when euooeai among the denominations of the day. ~ 1 

b. ect of the influence of the Spirit-is it 
they bad ful611ed all the .requirements of the Christian Among the first Eteps in this direction is to reduce ~~ ' t e 

1~n~irect? I can 00 more co~ntly answer 
dispensation , we conclude that they were at least enti- the distiuctiye teachings or doctrines of the body to = :~on than I oould the qu

611
tioo, what kind of 

tied to be called disciples of Christ .. l'. this be ad- Eome con\·e~ieut shape, 80 that it may be .no l~nger neck~es do your people wear, black or white? Some 
mitted, then it may .be affirmed tba~ d1sc1ples may be- necll!'eary to.eenrcb through those !cores of volummous wear one kind and &0me aoo~her. §iome believe one 
lieve and teach baptismal. ~egeueration.. . . " text books" lo find th:m. . ay and otberil dill'erently, but they are my bi:etbrrn. 

Dis::iples in the Apostolic day 80111ehme1 differed m With this and other 1mpro,·emente, which we doubt I h . ritten this in 
00 

mere spirit r:>f criticism or 
opinion, yet they wero all called disciples of.Chri8t. not.Bro. Butler is able and ready to suggest, I see no l a~:; bti< for the purpose of directing attention 

· They were at C!lrinth nt one time divided into par· reasorrt bnt t?e den?':"in~tion sho.ul.d not rapid ly nd· :
0
w::: I ~rd lls the outcibppiog of denomination-

ties based mR;inly upo~ personal ~r?~erences, but the vnnce to a b1gh pos1t1on 10 t~e rehg1ou s worl.d. alism, from a quarter where we'iihould least expect to 
ap<J'>tle while conde1~m~g . tho.;e dmswns among them .Now efte~ ll'hat I bnve ~'.d , I do not "''."h to be see it. · · 

addrea•ed tqem as Cb risllnn brethren, thou~h "ha~ nm undo ·stood ~to my ro •1t1?n . . I am· ~d1~.ly .0r· 
1 

cl not believe that brother Sewell is in sympathy 
in Chr~t." They bad not thereby forfeited their posed to nil parties or dc:!ommat1ons Ill Chr1st1nmty. . .0 h I f . h. 

1 
. be 

· · · · · I p I · · b <Jo • with 1t but to say t e east o 1t 18 angnage ma) 
claim to & pine~ ID ~h? g~eat ?r?tberbood of dlBCb'.plcs. I ~eheve thhnt. thd~ a.J>?St e Jal udcdm reptrot vmd~,! e rmf· construed to favor mtber .than to discourage it. We 

Christians may d10er 1D)lp101on upon many su ~ ec ts, thians fort e1r 1v1s1uns, a u no o 111ereuces o k 
1 

b h b th 
foreknowledge, predestination, church organization,de- opinion, but condemned them for making thorn differ- ahoul~ be gladh~bnolh~ exab•~: Y w at I e means Y 0 

· · fl · f h ' · · b b d. f · • d nJ • th L • • • f teachmgs of 1s rot er uvu or peop e. sign of baptism 10 uence o t e pmt, w et er irect enccs o op101ou an pereon pre.er~nQes e UU<>IS o A D Cmt 
or indirect, and

1 
yet be true disciples. Our opinions party divisione.-Thcy were perhaps n~ better organ- . Wt> A ril 
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are of small importance only 88 they affect our char- ized thnn yours, but probably hnd their watchwords Murf'ru ro, P • 
acter, and inOuence our action . and distinctive fealures and would have given grea1 

Should I hear the disciples who wr'ote the ·aw t rouble hid they not been nipped iu the h~d hr the 
Testament charged with tel\ching baptismnl regencrn· prel'ence and strong inflnence of the npostle. 
tion I should feel inclined to defend I hem. But Bro. I bav~ strong fnitl1 in the movement that · is now at 
T. seems not at all concerned about them, but comes work to tmr down 11nd deslroydeuominntionnlism. II E 
down to the HJth entury :md mis himself for the de- work is slow, but steady and sure. • It wit.I result io 
fe 1~e of a. denomination or body of Christians thnt lie the reslnmlion ofChristianity to its primitive slnle. lt 
calls the " Disciples of Christ," nnd lenving the text hn9, nbove n11 thiuw;, human F.elfishncEs to contend with. 
hook of the apostolic d isciple., he comes to the defense ~fen who nre lenders in tmy movement nre not slow to 
of worka writlen by Campbell, .lllillign n, McGarl·ey, tnke n Jvnutnge of the zenl of its adherents nnd to 
I.ard nnd Bren!.!! , which he refer. to ns the "text P.rofit by their patronage nod snpporL 

l>jl<>kS" of tho Discipke. . Salaried plqces io nil departments of both poli ticnl 
In n Jnte number of the Cl1tisticm &anc/anl is n let. nnd religioU8 "orgnniznti•>US ntc much sought after,'and 

ter from a "Dbciplc lllin istcr" ns ha •tyles himself, H. 8 denominntion without them would bea very unpop
·c. Flower, \\ho say : "l witlidmw from the Disciple ular one. J.. loose or ineffi cient orgauizntio11 gini.i n 
Clnrtch, not being able to preach lhe doctrines of Vie very uncertain support to pnrty lcndeN, hence you 
church." Whnt is here. called "Disciple Church," have ~ppcu ls from that quarter for "cffect i,·e church 
Elder Isaac Errett reft>rs to in his ~itorinl comments orgnnizaliou..'' 

ns "our brothe~( nnrl expresac.: his regrets thnt Alexander Cumpbell cnme upon the sta.se of life 
he bnd not soouer withdrawn from it. . wheu Sectnriunism was nt its zenith. Bii! name will 

What Brother Erret~ he~e calb " our brotherhood" be hnnded down upon the pnge of history ns the great 
Brother E. G. Sewell, m h1S last comments upon Bro .. restorer of primitive Christianity. H e •llw the evil of 
Tillman's l~t lett:er, calls '.'o.ur ~pie," ~nd •peak,s of deuominationnlism, nn<l his wonderful wlent nod ener
tbeir pedihar traits nod d1sti?cllve teachmgs. ·ie8 were throughout his Jong life devoted to the work 

l understand, thnt the E chtor of the Jro,. Preacl1er gf . 1. 
. · o correcting tuem. 

is busily engnged m ~et~mg ~pa. cen.su ~ .of the denom- H h Id r . us views besides that were nt 
ioatiou with ils pubhcnt1ons, 11 s 111slltut1011s of learn- . e c .some re igio f h' 

1 
b to ti 

in and Sunda '·school nod missionary operations. rnriunce with nil the crecJs o i~ c ~'Y.• ut ie nc-
g, ) · 1 · t to · th cepiance of which ho held no Chmllnn bound, nnd I [Now brethren, my purpose 1ere 1s no rn1se e . . . Id 

I · · <l • f · little did he think that those view•, or op1111ous wou 
que tion ns to whet ier. parties o~ euomma ions Ill h b · .• f . d'li Id" ns the d is tinctive tench
ChriStiani t are righL Nor do I mtend to rend you be mnde t e asis o • nn . e. . . . . . . 

f h y brotherhood of Christians 011 ac<'Ount ings of uuother clenommnt100, with its m'."" 1o~n1J 
out 0 t e grent . . h 1 . t bonrds its weekly monthly and quurterly pul,>lications, 
of nny denominational position t at you mny t' es1~ o its " t~t books" 'its institutions of learning &c. He in· 
occupy, ~ut simply wish tobenl el r lmy / rote.. ug111tus~ sisted that " an \mlividunl chu rch or congregation is 
you readmg me out ofthnt rot1er 100< on accouu o 

1 
bod ·zec1 · th N w 

. . th t I h Id sO long ns they do not affect tl1e only eccleaiustica y recogu1 Ill ~ e 
op1~1o?s a o ' Testament." 
Cbr1St1nu character. • ' · b I · . 1f 

Does a man's right to be called a disciple of Christ Upon this proposition b~uges the .w ? ? quei;tlon. 
depend 00 his, believing in bnpti!!m for the remifsiou you recognize no ~y onts1de of an 1~dinaual ch.u~b, 
of sins? :Does i't depend 00 his believing in direct or h01v can you cons1Stently a~k of its ob~racte~ist!cs, 
indirect operation of the Spirit 1 its distincti~e teachings, . its me~n~rs, ·~ soc~~i~ 

If you cnn show that he cannot be n disciple of its councils, 11s . colleges, its pub!1c:itions . · 
Chri! t without accepting all the ·distinctive tcnchlng you speak of baptism for the re~1SMon of sms as ...90e 

We are glad to publish tpe above criticism from our 
:good brother of Murfreesboro. Everyth!ng that in. the 
least iudi.cntes that the church of God IS a denomma
tion, in any ~oderusense of that term, needs to be crit· 
ici>ed, no matter by whom presented. Crit.ic'eme 
often arise either from a careles use of words by h1 
author of them, or from the fact that the writer nt· 
tsches one meaning to n word, or uses it in a certain 
sense, nnd the critic understands it in a diJfere':'tseuee, 
or one in which the writer did not intend, , aud thus 
men often api:war to diffe(, when in reality !-here is no 
differeuce. There is no difference between "a disciple" 
nnd myself regarding the m~tters a'!><>,~t w~ich he bas 
written. But we do not claim perfection ID language, 
au\! mny sometimes use· language t.o convey our ideas, 
that upon o~ers, loo!.Ing__at it from _ a dilf~nt ~tand· 
point, may make a different impreo>ion. 'Ve have 
said nothing that was 'intended to convey such an idea 
llJ! our brolber thinks miglit be deduced from what we 
rnid. We believe that those who obey the wor~ of 
God as given in the New Testnmeut constitute the 
church of God, the people of God, nod we did not 
intend to teach anything more than this. The Church 
of God cannot properly be called a denomination. And 
when l\"e spolre of our brethren , our people, we only 
meant to designate those who take the word .of Gpd 
alone for their guide, nod follow its directions instead 
rJf the doctr'inea nod commandments of men. Follow· 
ing the word of God, will make n "peculiar people," 
1i-hile following the doctrines and opiuions of !Den 
will mnk~ denominations. We are fully l!lltisfied 
with Bible designations for the people of God, and wish 
none that is human. 

E . G. S. 

" I will give and J>equeaib," said Pat in hill will , 
" to my beloved wife, Brid81lt, all mv property with· 
out 11!8erve ; to my eldest eon, Patrick, one-half of the 
reinainder; and to Dennis, my younger llOD, the rest. 
If anything is left, it -r ~tel '.fer4ln~ O'Carty, in 
sweet Ireland." 
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RELrGIOuS PHASES GF TH'E WAR. the same antagonism is manifested2 • not only by the. Asia Minor, ~nd in S,yria, be broken, it would only be 
Now that hostilities have actually commenced be- officials but by the common people. The question· of a fulfillment of the prayers which the Church bas been 

tween Russia and Turk~~ it is a matter of special in~ war at the present time is regkrded by the p&pte sending up to heaven for long centuries. 'Vhatever 
terest to the Chri!tian world to consider the religious chiefly in a religious light. Throughout the European may be the m!ult of the war, we do oot doubt that it 
aspects of the war, not only in regard to its prQb,i~e Pro'rince~, ~n Asia Minor, in Syria, ~he spirit of:M?B-. will be overruled for the spread of the gospel. The 
and possible results. In his manifesto to the RU8iian lem fanatictsm has been roused and IS ready to break war has not been made by the European Powers alone. 
army

2 
on the 24th ult., issued on the promulgation of out upon any favorable opportunity. The religious There is a power above all these that is working 

~he order to cross the £ron' tier of T~rkey, the Cza~.8ai~· aspect of .the pres~t difficulties ~nd the a~parently migh.t\ly, thou~h often ~ysteriously, i~ o.rde~ing 
m regard to the eft'orts that had been made to seeure apyroacht~g conflict, therefore, IS one of Its I'.DOIIt events, and th~ signs of the times, all the mdiCati~ns 
an alleviation of the condition of oppressed Christ- striking features. The fact that the Pope favors the of the last fifty years, show that God is preparing the 
in the provinces under Turkish control : Turk, because of his own greater hatred to the Gn;ek' world for the triumph of his cause. The onward march 

"Our object before all was to effect amelioration in Church, or that Christian England does not know of events in this direction forbids us to look with any 
the poSition of the Christians in the East by mea~ of which side to take betwoon sen.se of righteousness and dark forebodinga upoo the pre&ent conflict; and, 011 

paeific negotiations, and, in concert with the great her fear of her ~.ern ~wns, does not ~t all tfe- the other hand leads us to believe that God is about 
Euiopean powers, our allies and friends ; for two years tract from the reltgJous cbracter of the conflict. .to work still more wondrously among the nations of 
we ltave made incesSa.nt efforts to induce the Porte to While tha Mohammed&IUI of the Turkish Empire the earth, for their ealvation, and for the complete· as
effect such r~fonns as would pro~t the Christians hi will be found united in ptol!leeutirig the war for the tablishment of the kingdom of his Son.-New York 
Bosil,ia, ~rzegovina, and Bulgaria from the arbi- triumph of the Crescent over the Cross and in the trpe. Ob3er'Ver'. 
tri.iy meas.ures o£ local auth(}i:ities." · Moslem epirit; it does not follow that the Tur~ 

In ~ing the· army irito Roumanian ~rritory, the Sultan, as a representative of Islam, will have the READY NOW. 
Grimd Duke Nicholas issued the following order ro the sympathy of the followers of Mohammad tbroupui Eld. E. G. s. : You say when I get ready to accept 
troOps : the East. Mohammedans are divided up into almalt your statement of your own teaching &c. you will pay 

"The Christians, oppref!Sed by the Turkish yoke, as many sects 88 the Christian world, and the further attentitm to me &c. 1 am ready now, and 
rose against their oppre~sors, and their blood has been chief div~o~s are i~ll6ly h~tile to .one an.. have been for thirty years "moreor less." 
shed for the last two years. The efforts of Ru~sia. aud other, derlvmg the anunus of thell' hostihty from How about persons being eaved :now.&ys withcut 
the powers to ameliorate their condition having • the conflicting claims of the inun«liata suc~rs of water b&ptiem? ~ Blate. That's what I want. 
fruitless, the last words of' the Czar ha.ve been spoken the false · proph~t. The Turks represent onl~ ODe ·As to what oecnr:nld eight or ten years ttgo, and at 
and war has been declared. The Cza.r intrusts me with of ~e.se seets, whil.e the ?t:loha.~med&n.8 ~f Pers1a, of Philadelphia JBeeQDg hQuse, I am placed in a fal c:e 
the mission of accomplishing his will. We do not India, ofo~erreglont, ~loagm the mam.to .oth~ light; I have never pre.'tSed this question only in con
march to make conquests, but to defend our brethren O~e o( the titl~. of the S~tan of Tu~key mgmfies his trequence of a proposition from you or some of your 
oppl'e@serf for Christ's sake." unlversal do~nnon. He lS ~tyled hke the Pope ·of. brethren to "dispute;" or, to answe1· quutw!l8 in refer-

Such declarations are alwa.ya to be inrerpretM in Bome, the VlCAr.of GOO, Pont~ff of.Mussul~s, Com,. eoce to yoUl' teaching, preaching&., and always left 

th li.....bt f th t h' to f tb t k' mander of the fruthful; but hm cl&lm to universal au~ you aB free to answer one -.vay or the other. Don't you 
e 6 u o e .PM 11 ry o e governmen ma mg h . . . h f h n H · · 

them ; but while very few will be disposed to ao- t oritlty IS as empty as t at 0 t e ~ope. e 1B not remember in the note I sent you, I said plen.se answer 
knowledge that Rjasia is entirely unselfish in taking aekoow~edged as the head of all ~oha~m(-da~s. T?()l!e uu~uivocally, I do, or, I do not. And now sir it does 
up arms in behalf of the oppressed and suffering Chri&- of P~l!l. an~ of other ~untn~ reJect .his ~lalm" seem really hard, that I must die; yes sir, actually die 
tian!, this is the avowal <,f the war, and with this io Th~ 18 nothing that forbids theu engagmg m war md go hence, without finding one preacher frank 
view, no one can fail to admire the sentiments and ag&Ul8t the Turks. In 1832 Momammed Ala of Egppt enough to say yes or no to this impo~:tant question ! 
motives expressed. The time was, and only a few made war upon Turkey, routed the army 0~ the Silly Melancholy thought! 1 Thank you for your sympa~ 
weeks alnce, when England and the other European tan and thr~tened to march ?pon CQMtaDtl~e ~nd thy. Can't you relie\Te me? 
powers might not only have prevented the war, but take possession. ~e was pacijied only by the cessiOn You say: "Faith, repentance, confessiou and hap
have secured all the ends which Russia now proposee of .Egypt. An~ thiB, too, when Sultan Mahmoud aud tism, are the conditions of pardon, and in the absence 
to attain. If these powers had firmly demanded that Mohammed Ah were of the same Moslem sect. of any of the first named, being put under water is 
the Christians of his Empi~ should be treated with Already Persia is said to be in alliance with Russ~,. not baptis~." But with all these, being put under the 
h~ty, and should enjoy the blesBings of just gov· and to be aetually moving from the East to her nid. WAtar in tlle same manner u baptism. Now that is 
ernment under pain of just such interference as Eng- The Mohammedans of India. are uot in communication what caused me to believe that according to your 
1&Jld. Ji'J»bce, and Sardinia interposed against Ruflsia or in sympathy with the Turkfl. There is far mo~ ''Theologi<*l CQJnpend" they were all embraced in the 
in behalf of Turkey twenty years pgo, the Sublime probability that they would favor Russia, especially New Testament idea of water baptism. 
Porte would undoubtedly have yielded to their de- if .England should espouse the cause of the Turb, • Please publish this, ask. your readers to read it, send 
mand. But they suffered the opportunity to pass, and ~he seems more than half inclined to do. Notwith· me the paper, and say whether or l.lOt I may review 
emboldened the Turks .still more in their own way, and standing the ~neficent character of British rule il;r tl»:o.ugh your ADVOCATE the criticism of those "two 
now Rul!l8ia, by herself, dernand~, with force of arms, India, the Mohammedawi ~? not forget that India preachers" and myself. 
what they asked for in feeble words. The present ~ was taken from them by Br1t1Sh arms, and they are Very respectfully, 
titude of Russia is no more an interference with the ~iting ~seme favo:a:a?le opport!t)litJ_, su~ as Russia A. L. CO)IER. 

domestic affairs of Turk£y thnn wa.s the a.8SeDtbling of might affor~l :hem, t~;~o~ ~ a Y:~ whiC;. they do · We publish the above, because of the accusation in 
a congress of fureign ministers at the Turkish capital ~ot wea.r '~It ~c. ~ ~s m no an~ 0 msnn:ec· it that the writer is placed in a false light, and we give 
to suggest to the Sultan to treat hi$ subjects more tion sprmgmg up from Wlthln, but such IS the feeling him the benefit of what he claims as a correction, if 
jllitly. · 0~ ~he conq~ered races, as every o~e. k~ws who haa aoy one can see It in that light. Of course we could 

H any one of these powers has special occasion to ~·ISlted In~ta, that t~ey ":ould not uiqmre narrowly ha.ve said yes or no, but every one .,.·ho heard the mat
take an interest in the internal affairs of the Turkish mto the object of an mva.dillg army that should prom~ ter at the time, or, who sees what he ha<t~ ·Hritten will 
E.!Ppire, it is Russia. A very 1arge pdrtion of theEuro~ ise them liberation from their present subjugation. atiH be SRtisfied that his wllol~ effort was to get us to 

pean provinces belong to the Greek Church which is · What shall be the effect of the war upon the reli· say w, so that be might use it against us. But if any 
the religion of Russia, and no other government has a gious condition of the East is a questkm of deep intel" one can see atly cOtTection in the aho'Vle, brother Comer 
more natural right to interfere for their protectioll est, but one to which the Christian faith alone aup- de~~~~rves the credit of it. 
nga~nst oppression from the f&na.tical adherents of an- plies an answer. Its immediate effect upon Christian As to the question of publishing your revie'v of ou~ 
other religion. The Ttlrkish Government is adminis· mi!Bious will undoubtedly be disastrous, ~nd on that artiale on Samaritans, it will depend altogether upon 
tered in the interest and in the spirit of Mohammed~ aooount, as on many others, it is to be deplored. It ~ you w1i~, and the manner in which y~u write 
aaism, which i~J 888entially intolenLnt and persecuting.: is probable that missionary operations will be largely wbether we publish or not. 'V e have no obje~tion to 
The Koran is the fundamental law of the Empire, and ~U~pCnded, should the war pregrp.!s. But it is the same ldmngour w.chingcriticized provided you criticize just 
the whole history of the government, in peace and in OM that rules over the governments and nations of the w11at we teach, and in a respectful manner. But if you 
war, is in accordance with its precepts and its spirit. tbt.otarth, and over the Church of Christ in all its in~ miuepresent us, we will not. publish, for you know 
The Turk ha.s alway! had one ronn of law for Moslems ~ts, and it is as easy for him to overrule the com- w1Ji11t we teach, unless you are willfully blind. "" e 
and another fur Christians who are regarded simply motions and changes t4&t are made by war, for the fur- • tell you we will not make any further reply to 
as dogs. The recent diplomatic conference at the tkfirtnce of his cause, as it is to pour out his spirit and your question, as you still ignore what we have mid. 
Turkish capital was called and acted upon as areoogni~ convert men to the truth in a time ofpeace. The bietory Your claiming that baptism includes faith and repen:; 
tion of the distinction which is made between the two of Christ's kingdom on the earth has been, from the be- -because tlley mmt precede it, is your own blind-
claS!eS of subjects. glaamg, a history of such providential movements. n.&lLnd your own fault. · 

Throughout the Empire the eame distinction and Should the Mohammedan power in Europe;- and in E. G. 8. 
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gain knowledge -by reading a.nd study, and also by 
what we see a.round us, and then this kn~wledge must 

======:;:;::::=:::::::::::::;:::·:::·=· :;:::::~:=:¢::=:::==::=:::::::==:::;:;== be p~t into practi.~. Our viewE, if they will not stand 
. F~m the Rural.Sun. the test as actual experime~ts, are worthless. All 

WHY FARMING DOES NOT PAY.: sound theory is hued upon p~tice, and all sensible 
The reason why so many men fail to make farming· pra.ctice :i.~ the regult of well grQMnd~ infurmation, 

R success is simply because they fail to make it a ·busi- whether lea,nted 4y our OWll obse.rvrtion or from the 
ness. They at once conclude that "rarmirig doesn't ex~rlence of othf.lrs. Thai theQry which will .not 
pay," and then go to work in such a manner as to ut- stand the· test of~~rieQ.~ is worthless, and that prac
terly exclude the possibility of its ever paying. As a tice which is not baaed upon BOund theory is equally 
rule, the successful merchant follows no other pu.tsuit -•l..l~~~ 

' WQ,&;W.J~. 
hut that of his trade. The lawyer or phr~:~icia.n who at-

HUSBANDING MANURES. tains. to eminence in his profeasion, devotes his time 
energies ancl talent to that proft'iJS1oo. {rhe artisan who 
becomes skilled in his calling, and makes diligent use PeOple who have been blessed all their lives with 
of his time, and for the accompliahment of a rich lands are Hkely to underestimate the. value and 
single purpose, is master of his -loved ~tt. Not importance of swing manures. Let our people, who 
only does this theory hold true of all otber branc1ies never t?ink m~ch m: these.~ng5;. ta~e. o.. gTanee .~t 
of business, but it holds true of farming. The sue- J~n and China, Wit~ ·theU: t~ng. ~~~lt_ons of lU• 

cessful farmer does noth~ng for a livelihood but farm habitants, and they w~n be astomebed io 800 h?w these 
it~ If he has money he invests it in. a way that will over-~ted co~~nes manage to feed tlletr de~se 
improve his farm. He informs himself as to his busi- population. 'V e Will BOon learn that those peop e, 
ness, and goQS to work in an intelligent manner, Upon waom we ~II beuighted, have a full a~d p~cal 

ch fl rms weeds do not stand as high as a man'i cemprehems10n of the value of manure. To w-.ste nny
~:00, :or are fences- neglected, buildings dilapidated, t~g that will se~v~ to enrich the soil is,. in their eyes, 
f~uming implements left exposed to the weather alld little lesi than saerile~. As a oons~uenee, every 
stock unsheltered and nncared for, but evW5'th~g de-- ~anuria! su?stanoe. is ~refuliy .. hus~lftuded and jadi .. 
notes thrift and enterprise. It is really pamful to go crously app!Wd w the sotls tnswt this or ~t .produo. 
about the country and observe the number of neglected tioo~ .A.8 a resuli we ~n4 no other countries~ .on the 
farms Pigs geese ducks and cattle are ullowed at- faee of the earth so pr0duetlv4, and whose soil pays 
most ~nlimi~d ran~e. w eed!!l render the door yard, stroh fine mwal'M .to the ~er. If t~ had th~ ad-. 
the orchard, the meadows, even, tinsightly. The good vantages of. o~r irnpto~. Hllpleinents they w~mld not 
wife, in addition· to her household cares, must milk the only ked t~lr own .:Pe~~ bu,t t~ wou:; e~port a 
cows feed the pigs and do the· ''chMes'' ~Jlerally. va..., large wrplua to foreagn Inal' ,eta . ur armera 
B t ' h · th ' .. ''rh .1. h - d · h ought to learn a lesson from those whom the world u w ere Is e owner r '' ere anu o" oes e . . . 

calls barbarians. They shoUld leam to know that with spend his time? He is across the way hangitlg ~m his 
neighbor's ~ence, talk.ing politics, or he is in the near. 
est store or blacksmith shop talking goS3ip. Perhaps 
he is inspired with a ·desire to make some money, &nd 
is out •'huck'3tering," or what is less laudable, eelHng 
a "patent right," that may be useful or not., justJas it 

. happens. But while he is earning a few dollars away 
from home, many dollars are being lost at home-, be
cause it is time to do spring planting, summet• harvest
ing or fall sowing. Thus the years are · passed~ and 
sympathizing ones remark, "he is a clever man, but 
somehow he don't get along in the world;" and aU be
cause he owns a farm, has a busin~, and yet fuils to 
attend to it. 

TAKE CARE OF THE FARM. 
The Editor of the Aegis gives some wholesome aa

vice to the farmers of St. Clair county. The failure 
to make proper provision for the live stock of the 
farm, is one · of the faults of southern agriculture. 
Good shelters for. their protection in bad weather, al\d 
an ab~ndance of food for thei.r support during the 
winter would save two times the amount of their cost 
in the increased .value of live stock. The A~i8 saye: 

a proper hus~ing of our manurial resourees·ati_d &J' 
pliance8, instead of an annual falling off of cereal and 
other orops, we should see a gradual increase each 
year till ou~ section should become the great grauary 
and supply source of all other sections. 

British flour 1Vill not keep in tropical countries~ The 
same may be E!aid of Michigan and · 'Visconsin flour, 
which will sour almost inunediately after it is landed 
at Rio Janeri<Y, while Virgiftia flour will keep three or 
four months there, and ~gis. flour for . a year. 
Briti~h .flour will not make maecaroni or '\'ermiceilL 
By an ~n~lysis maae· in Germany it was ascertained 
that t~ best wheat is gron in ~ub-~opical countries, 
where the summers are dry, clear, and hot, for there 
the berry is rich in gluten and the phoepha:tes. Thirty 
~m}'les were teated from as ma~y differe~t countries, 
and the reeinlt· showed that Scotch wheat was the 
lowest~ ~pecilllly ia ·nitrogen, of which it contained 
very little mo~e than two per ('.ent,. while wheat grown 
in the basin of the Caspian contained 4.30 per cent. 
Hungarian wheat is as good as any in the world. There 
are no less that 44 varieties of wheat grown in that 
country.-Ex. 

Clover can be made to answer a three-ibid pttrpose : 
for pt.sture,. for ~y and as a fertilizer. In each CRp$0· 

lty it is first elMs, and being ~asily grown, its use 
ehould bec<>m.e .universal. .A.s a fertilizer for over
cropped. lands, it callnot be ~xcell~, and its cheap
ness places it . within the reach .of eiery honest farmer ; 
indeed, it may, with propriety, be called the poor 
man's fertilizer. 

Good stock is one of the demands of the times. 
There is no fhrming without it. It is just as essen

tial as fruit or the productions of the farm. The 

what he 1¥tVes, that secures hii lVrea1tab. This is the 
secret of the growing strength of the grC!\t west, and 
the perman~Iit wealth of the north. 

SAVING CLOVER SEED. 
I fully e~pected to see se~etQ.ing in the way of sug

gestion and instruction on the subj.ect of 8aving clover 
seed. I have asked for ligh.t, bu"t not one ray, as yet, 
to lift the veil of darkness on this topic. I have had 
some exi>Cfience, and .nilich observation, and chiim to 
have informed myeelf as to the best modes pra.Cticed . 
N_orth, (whenc~ c~mes nearlt all our seed,) and the 
better class of farmers there consider the seed (~.OO.o}ld) 
crop as of more impcirta:nce than the hay (first) crop. 
This ~hey cut when in full bloom and before it has 
lain on the ground and "scalded out the.stand." When 
a crop of clo;v.er ''beds dowp," it never gets any better, 
hence.! cut as soon after as the weather suits . and 
otber engagemenfs will t:>ermit. I am satisfied that· 
on Jlover cut the last of May the Ji.eld. will be twice or 
three time8 in qu_anti\y and far better in quality- tbau 
can be had on any that is cut after the 15th or June. 

If yo~ want _hay only, cut when it is reaching ma
turity and ~egins to raHy it best strength_ in ~ffort to 
make seed; but for both hay and seed, cut when it is 
in fnll·bloom. The reason i~ pla.in: for all ·e:tpended 
effort to make seed on the first crop will be j oat so much 
at(t'ttaUy lost to the secon·d crop ; and the first is none 
the better in qu~rty and not appreciable in qu~lity. 
-=-C. 'in Rttrtd ·Bun. 

HoRSE-RADISH.-This plant is readily ft.Bd :rapidly 
reproduced by sets formed from the roots and crowns 
of old plants. Almost every portio.fl of the root .con
tains an embryo bod, which will ipOOd.ily start iDto 
growth under favorable auspice!. ~orse..radish loves 
a deep, mh, moist soilt and as its vaJrie consists in 
the size and form of the root, it is neces8ary to pay 
strict attention to these Wq_uirements when making the 
plantation. Cultivate in rows two feet apart, for 
market purposes, and work with a horse cultivator . 
Prepal'il~g for marlcet·consists merely in washing cl~n 
and trim)ning oW' aU ~mall roots and fibres.-{A Mar
ket Gardener hi Trilnt'ru!-. 

EGGS AND wAYS OF USING THEM.-The AnieriMn 
Ag1"itmlturht says~ In· spring time, if ever, eggs may 
be f~ly eaten, for now they are abundant~ c&ap aBd 
of,gOtm quality.. Forturtate fur: the farmers faiwily is 
the c1ut,.ge whieh olren takes pliwe in ea?ly !prihg, 
from the $teady use of salt pork to a dish clJmPoeed 
largely of eggs. Dr. Edwa_rd Smith ERYfl: "It would 
not be possible· t<>- exaggerate the value of eggs as an 
article offood, whetlier from their universal use, or 
the convenient form in which the food is preserted, 
presented and -cooked, and the nutriment which they 
conWn." Again, he sa.ys, "There is no egg of a bird 
known which is not good for food, or which would not 
be eaten by a hungry man." The white of egg con
sists of nearly pure albumen and water ; the yolk, of 
albumen, oils, sulpbt.r and water. Albumen is con
sidered the most important single elem(IDt of food. It 
is found in all compound a.niiD11.l structures, and in the 
veget&b~ productions most valuable as food, though 
in a modified form. . 

Charcoal has been discovered to be a cure for burns. 
By laying a piece of cold coal upon a burn, the pain 
subsides immediately. By leaving the charcoal on one 
hour, the wound is healed, as has been demonstrated 
on several .oocasi~. The remedy is cheap and simple, 
and aeserveS a trial, 

The stock lost in this country during the last yeal'S 
from neglect and inattention would no doubt amount 
to thousands of dollarB, to say nothing of the _IX)vedy 
stricken and famished condition of that which escaped. 
Cows, badly fed, badly cared for, will tmtNiorate in 
quality. Good stoc~ cannot be kept with bad treat
ment. Butter and milk, the very ~eniial oi farm 
occupation, will be scarce in a country where stock is 
starved out in the winter, if its provisions are not pro
vided for and it is left exposed. '\\' ... hen will our furm
ers lehrn that they are l~ng thousandS of dollars from 
the . wealth of the country every year by follow
ing old ideas? Do they n?t learn that a~ the mountains 
are being cleared, t.h.e forest+re cut do.wn, the cold 
of winrer ~severer, and stock loses in propor
tion its meansof seltpreservation ?~&. ~Farmer. 

farmer begins to feel. that this is so; but the first soop BAKED FJ&H.-Ai~r cleaning, salt the fish.for about 
to it.~ ~rement should be to make provision& for it. an how·, then wat;h it, make a dr~si11g of bread 

. :For thi111 purpose we want pens, yards and shelteri for crumbi, ~It and peppe11, a.nd a p~e·of butter the size 
To be a perfect farmer, a man should combiDe read- the wi&t~ of ca.ttlet and food must be provided; of a walnut; then put in a pan and spriuk.la with flour, 

ing, observation and practice. A man may work in grass and small grain will be needed. It is not so much put on a little butter, pepper, salt, and about half a 
the fields all his life and be a poor farmer. We should what a fi:ri.Jler is paid for ~he _prodQ~ elf ~Q f~l M pint ofwa:wr, Jl~e ~n bQUf and ~ half, 



filled with attentive hearers. \V e never had fi50 many 
persons to hear us before. We should never forget 
the kindness of our Methodist friends. Bro. Smithson 

lkar JJr-eihren: :r wish w announce the death of my dear mother, -l)l&.y plant and water but God gives the inc~, and 
which took place April the 1:ith. She ..ras the youYJgest child of John to the Lord be all the glory." . 
and Luc1etia Killingworth: was born March the 12th, 1810, ..ru married 'k..- • k f B A J 
to James M,oore, Jan. 6th, 1825, waa baptized into Christ about the year 'Ve made. the acquaintabdtl ~t ~ee 0 ro. • · 
1836, frem which iime forward l!lhe lived the life of a Christian. Her af- Smithson of 'Vood!Ja~r; Tellf.l., a ocmsin of Bro. J. 
ftidlou, which was long and tedious; was heart disease combined with M. F. Smithson and a .... prea<;hing brother. 
drOPIJY. Never have we witnefl!ed such suffering. 0! it was heartrend~ 
ing to see her Btrnggling for breath for days and weeki. She was con- c. J .. N. writes from ~afayette, Ky.' concerning 
tined to her bed the 5th of last January and from that time until her our coloroo brother Daniel \Vadkins : 
death she never had one Ulinute's ease, but thrpugb it all she preBerved 
that faith that enabled her to never murmur, but when she had breath "We had the .pleQure of hearin~ Bro. 'Vadkins 
ehe would praise God as long as •he could ratae· her voloe, often quoting twice during his stay in Christian and Trigg 
pa111agesof Scrtpture applicable to her co~ditiDn and exhorting all to counties. He is decidedly a man of talent--
live 80 that they could meet death in peace. She leaves an aged husband ..l--1 f 1 
And three children to moum their l018l but we sorrow not witbont hope present! the troth with a great ~ 0 8ea ' 
for 111re s_re we that· if we live accep~bly we will meet her on the other foree aDd simplicity. He is the right man in the right 
shore where suffering and parting will' be no more. place. May be. be spared many y~rs ye~ to wield 

s. J. Moon. the sword o~ truth." V',Uon, HlttW'y C'o., .Tinn. 

SW!an Ray, wile of l. N. Ray, died of heart disease, Aprlll2, 18i6. She 
joined the Christian ehurch about 40 years ago. Her age was 64 years. 
S~ lived and died a Christian. She taught all of her chfldren to follow 
her and there never lived a .better, kinder mother than she. -43he taugbt 
all of us to read the Bible and leam the right way. She always read to 
us, and all but one of us beloog to the Chrilltilln church, and it is to be 
hoped that he will learn and obey it; it .11 my prayer. Mother said l!lhe 
wanted to go home where she could rest fore vex. She uid, "Children, 
let yoar light. RO shine that your good ·works may glorify your Father. 
We will never see her again on earth, but what a happy time when we 
meet in heaven! Her farewell song was, 

"Jerusalem, my happy home, 
Oh, bow I long for thee." 

JULU IUYS. 

C. W. Sewell writes from Belton, Texas: 
"The cllurch at Howard has lost a live member in 

the person of Dr. A. A. ila~_, wh.o ~as recently 
become insane~ The cause olhis insatuty1s unknown. 
He has been sent to the Asylum at Austin. A deep 
sy~hy fills the hearts of hi&· friends ; his conditio& 
could not be more deplorab*'; deJl.th would be prefer-
able to jpJan~ty: • . , . . 

Had 'two ad(htiOns la.st Lords day on L1ttle Elm 
Creek at which place we org&)lized a small congrega
tion on the third Lord's day of April last." 

We have received the following notice from Bro. 
B. B. Tyler: -

The annual meeting of!he K~ntue:ky Chr~ian Su!l· 
day School Association will M held u\ the Fn'St Chns

We have the 1bllowing excellent joke from a country tian Church corner F<>urth and Walnut Sts., Louis-
pi~ in Virginia: It was the occasion of the recep- ville Ky. 'beginning June 19th, and will eontiDue 
tion of mem hers by the Methodists, and preparat. ions threJ dayS: 'l'~ Rrethren in Louisville will g~ ve a 

• 
DRINKING THE JORDAN DRY. 

cordial welcome to all who may·~t~d. Reduced rates 
were all made for performi~g the ceremony of sprink- of fare will be obtained of which notice will be given 
ling a group of ~ndidates, when the minister, noticing in due time. Delegates, upon their arrival in the city, 
the ·portly Elder of the {Jwistian Church present-a will prOOeed directly to the ehurob, where places of 
jo-o-ial, good humored preacher of 250 avoirdupois pure entertainment will be asaigned them. 
Campballistil-invited him to a seat in the pulpit. Bros. Land and }lorton recently held a meeting for 
After the tedious ceremony of reading the questions the brethren at Hurricane Mills, Tenn., at which 
and answers .to the candidates, and the congrega.- there ·Nere 18 additions. There were five added at 
tion was ·bowed in praler. pre~ious to the sprinkling, Bethpage in this county and six at Liberty, Sumner 
the corpulent Elder, being athirst, reached forward to county, Tenn., last week. 
the bowl on the desk and quaEed it off at one draught. 
The prayer ended, the minister, with his l'eft hand 
on the first head to be sprinkled, dipped his right IuLnd 
into the bowl for the baptismal supply-and what was 
his utonishment to find no water there. The Elder, 
with th~ congregation, seeing the prMicament and 
confus.ion, arose and 'said, ''I did the mi8chief while 
tne brethren pra.y~, I dra,nlc the Jordan tl:ry."-J. M. 
P. in Baptist Reflector. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
'Ve acknowledge the receipt of an invitation to at

tend the &-Union exercises of Butler University, 
which take place at Irvington, Ind., June 7th. 

• ' J '' I"" Jl • f • • • ~ 

On our second page will be found the advertisement 
of the large Drug Establishment of Litterer & Cabler, 
one of Nashville's leading business firms. Their large 
and continued success is attributable to their prompt 
attention to business and square dealing. In order to 
further extend their business they have inserted a lib
eral advertisement in this paper and we will take it as 
a favor for our readers, retail merchants e.~peciaUy, to 
favor them with their ordets. 'v e feel sure their or
derd will be filled at lowest fi~ and they will ·tind 
Messrs. Litterer & Cabler agreeable in all their busi. 
uess relations. Their spacious establishment is located 
in the 'Vatkins Block, No. 90 Squth :Market St., 
while the retail department is at the old stand, comer 
Market and Broad. 1 

B. H. Stief, the popular Union St. jeweler, has_ a ! 
card in this issue of the ADvoCATE. He understands 
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In grain corn continues about the same as last weekp 
Wheat is so unsettled as to render a correct quotation 
impossible. There i8 prospect of further decline with 
no stated figures until the new crop comes iu. Country 
meat ha.S fallen off! a cent on the pound. Cattle arc 
dull. The very best extra lots· only bring 4 cts. Sheep 
and lambs are also dull. _Hogs about same as 18.8t 
quotations. Eggs ha,ye . advanced slightly. Tobacco 
is more active, caused by a siight advance in prices. 
Flour is lower with no prospect of aga!n improving. 
The mills are most all idle. Peauuts in fair demand. 
Cotton firmer : 

Ordinary ... -..... _ ......................... ~ ................ .............. &;·li 

Good Ordinary ................... ~ ...................................... .11,4 
Low MlddHug ............................................................ ~ 
Middling .................................................................... 10~4 

FL01JB AND GRAIN. 

Exira ••• ....;.., ••••• ~···•,.,.··-··~·•···•····~·········~.............. 8 50 
. Choice Family ........................... _. ...................... s 75 to 9 oo 
. Fancy .............. - ................................................... 9 25 to 9 ·7!} 

BRAN-Loose Car LoU! ... .... ..................... .. ....... ..... ........ . m 115 
'WQAT-)lediterauean, ..... , ................. , ............ ,... ............. l 30 to 1 'JO 

Red ....................... - ...................... , ................... 1 40to 1 ·hl 
.AJ;Dber ~~ond w~ .... _, •. _ ..... ~---~--... !·..-... 1 6o 

CORN-Loose fro~ wagon ................ :.:._ ... ..._ ... _, .... -.... ~ to 50 
Secked.in depot ....................................... ...... -....... 52 to 55 

OATg..,..We~Jtern ~ ...... ..,. ... , .............. , ............ , .............. So> 
Choice ~te. •• _ ........................... " ....................... 55 to GO 

RYE--Froru 1fii0Jl •• .-;.,: ............ ~ .• .:. ....... :.: .......................... 60 to 65 

PROVISIONS. 

BULK ME.AT-Cleal' Sides, ~e~ ........ ~ ......................... ................ 83,4 
e. Rib Sldes ............................................................... 8"' 
Shoulders ...................... .. .......................................... 6 

LARD--Pastry, in Tie~~ee&.~ ... ~. .... ,... ..... .:..l .. - .... , .... , ....... ~ ... 4., ...... . _11% 
II H }i bbls., .... , .. :,:., .... , •••••• ................... , .. ,, •••oo• ........ ,12 

:: =bt;~:.:.:::::::::-.:~:::·.::·::.:·.::::::.:·:.-::.:::.-::::::.::·.::~4 .. 
Prime "n~ .... ,, .......................... .............................. l1~4 

HAMS-" C. C. C." Uncanvaeeed ............................ .. ..... ............ ....... 12~4 
COUNTRY MEAT-Shoulder .......................................... -....... """'' 'i~ 

Clear SldeL .. ; ............................................. 9 
Hama ........................................................ !>7ij 

'L&Jd.; ....................... .,. .... , ....... ..,. ... 't .... ~··· 10 to 10 Ya 

COUNTRY PBODlJCE. 

BEESW..\.X .......................... , ..... , ... , ... ., .... , ....... - .......... ............ 28 cts. 
POTATOES-Irish ................. ..,._ ... _,: ........... ._ ..... ._300 to ~14 50bbl, 
:P...,_liUT81 ..... -, .......................... :·· .. : :t.·"''"''''""''"'''''· ........... ,40 to G5 
DRIED rtnJIT--:A.ppls ......... ~ .... .. , ........................ , ........ :: ...... 3c 

~ebl!e ...... : ... : ...... : •• · ............. - ......... ~ •. ·~.-: .. ~1 and !l 
FEATHEitS, •• .i. ••• ~ .......... ~~.a.. ........... ~ ••• ._ ••••• , .......................... 43 
BUTIER, ............................................................................ ..,.8 to 1;; 
CHICKENS ....................... , ..... " ............................................. 8 to 18c. 
Tt7UEYS.-... • .:. ... __ .,; .... ._ ...... .:..; .......................... " ....... :..oo.t of marke~ 
EGU8 ......................................................... ...... .. ..................... 77ij 
HAY-Prime'l"tin. ... _ .. ~ ... .; ..... ~-v-··· ........ _ .................... 13-0CJ to 18..()0 

Choice Tim ....... - .......... , .... h ........................................ ttl to 20 
HIDES-Dry ftint ...................................................... ..... 1 & to 15~. 

"GreeD ••••• -·~~:··.,. ... .,. .......... ~ ..... .....,... ......... _ •• ~ ............... 6 to 7}Sc. 
Green Salted-: ...... · ...................................................... 7~ to 8~~ 

TO:BACCO-(Loose) Luge ......... -................ . ." ..................... 3 t.o 4 
Medium leaf (Loose) ...... :':'.:::':' , ............................... 5 to 7 
Prized Lng-; •..•. - ....................... ..... " ......... .. _ ..... .. 3 50 to6 00 

Leaf, ............................................ , ....... 7 75 to :12CO 

GROCEBIES. 

The final examinations of Murfreesboro Female In
male Institute begin to-day and close Wednesday, 
June 6th. The commencement exercises will take 
place Thursday evening June 7th, at 8 o'clock. 
Friends of the school are cordially invited to be pres
ent. It is a well· conducted irwtitution and we doubt 
not all will ha~e a pleasan_t and profitable time. 

his business, is polite and clever, and our friends can SUGAR-New OrleaBA; ................. --............. ~ ................ 9~ to l11Jbl. 
H L 'ualling writes from Mcllinnville Tenn d b tte tha · h'm their nAtronAD"P If thev Yellow Clql.6.e4 ...... ............... -.......... - ............. 12 bbl. . . r' . · , .. , o no e r n g1ve 1 r- -e-· " Aeotree~ .... ~ .... ;: • .:. ..... ~ ...................................... .121',4 " 

May 25th, -1877: trade with him once they will go ba.ck a~in. MOLASSES-New Orleans .... : .... ~-·~·~· .............. _ .. _ ........ OOt1 6.) 

"Our muc}usteemed blind brother, J. M. F. Smith- . rd •. ll Golden. Syrup ............................................. ,40 to 65 
-~ t' 'th th t' · f Stewart & Bruckner await your o ers to repa1r a COFFEE-Rio, caotce ............ -.............. _ ....................... ~1~ to 23% eon, comme~ a mee ll!g ":1 e congrega 1on o . . ·d . . ., 00 dl· ...... i~es at this place on Saturday evenin~ before the kmds of farm maehmery, manufd.Cture to OI e~1ron BALT .............. M .. ft ................ •••• •••••••• • • ......... . ..... ~ 

""' ~ h LE.<\.THER-Oalr; Sole . .;. ............. f.. ...................................... 36 to 41 
2nd rd's day, and continued the meet;Ulg over the railing, fencing, etc., etc. Foundry cor. As and Hemlock ..................... " ................................ 27 to 3~ 
3rd Lord's day. The immediate result was 20 added South Market Sts. In Rougb ....................... ......... ... ...... ............. 2o to 27 
to the church. Ditzler will not do for a prophet. He. i • • • SEED~UPgal'iao.:. ...................................................................... 2 oo 
would have his friends believe that where he had de- J. ,V, Daughaday & Co., Philadelphia, will send Blue GraM ..... _ ........................................................... ...... 2 (l(J 

bates, there immersions ceased, and the Reformers you a paper for 10 cts. a yeB,r, and sell you a printing ~~~iii~!.·::.~·:::.::·.~:~:·:::.::::·:::::::::·.~ . .'.".'4i;' 1~l: 
were left powerless. I ,know that this is ~ot so in press cheap. , LIVE STOCK. 
McMinnville, for the church here never d1d better I 
than she has done since the debate between Brents and . 'v e do . not counael the purehase of fire-axms fur CATTLE-Shippers wcighiDg 1000 lbs. and apwardti. ............. ... :: 60 iU .. 

Ditzler at this pl~ce. Our house was not large enough shooting humans; but those who will and must have G~~~~~:::::=::::::::::::~::::::~::::::::::::::·~:::.:·.-::::~0 :0

3
: 

for our co~gregations, so we were for~d to ask a favor them, can save money by buying from Western Gun HOGs-Heavy" .. - ... - ... --...................................... _ ............. ~ ..• ~ 
of our ne~gbbors. Our M. E. friends (commonly . Th . • ~ . ..._ ................ .,. ....................................... .............. 3?4 to 4 

known as Northern Methodists) very kindly tendered Works, Chicago, lll. elr pl!to are no premu.1.- SHDP-Welghing 100 lbe. ......... - .................................... 3 to 4 
· • ~ 1. • ~.lL t l: u~ their honea which. we used each night ~d it was, to subecr1bera o" ~pl.8 paper. Lambs· ......... ... , ... ~ .. : .. ~ ~~·~ · ............................. " ..... . ·v~ ,Q ,. 
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NOBODY. 
My glasses are missing, the paper mislaid ; 
But nobody 's seen them, I'm afraid; 
:For thimble and BCil!ll!on, I've looked high and low, 
'l'tmugh nobody's had them, I Ytty well know; 
And my carpet, this momio_g so &right and so neat, 
Is coTered with tracks of npbody's feet. 

"Who waked up the baby?" nurse, W~>nderlng, cries; 
"Nobody ·!'' Miss Bessie quite arebly replte~t, 
.\ppealing to G1·ace, 1fhalifts shy.,. I'Ce!> eyes; 
Nurse looks nry doubtful, but says nothing more .. 
Though she thinks that she heard 1ome one slamming the door. 

"Who has seen my new grammar?'' 
Each cranny and nook 
Is thoroughly searched for Jack's missing. book. 
lie brought it from school, and ii lay on the shelf; 
But Nobody's had it !-that lily little elf 
Who answers for half the .mi!ideedB that are done, 
The veriest scapegrace beneath the bright sun. 

l•'rom barefooted beggar t.o king on the throne, 
Jib equal for mischief, ab ! DeTer was known: 
Though we never can track him, he always is nigh, 
St.ill putting his finger in every one's pie. 
In great things and small, the verdict's the same, 
Whatever the damage, nobadg'1 to. blame! 

AN ORIENTAL . A:SCULAPIUS. 
Mr. Oscauy.an in his book The Sultan and hu Peo. 

ple, telL.,- the following anecdote of a Turkish physi
cian, whose prescriptions and method of treatment 
will interest practitioners in New York: 

A person exceedingly ill of typhus fever called in 
oJte of these medical gentlemen, who, although he 
considered the case quite hopele~s, prescribed for his 
patief}t, and took his leave. The next day, in passing 
by, he inqui.J:"ed of a servant at the door if his master 
was not dead. "Dead! No; he is much better.'' 
'Vhereupon the doct01; proceeded up stairs to obtain 
'the solution ofthis miracle. "'Vhy," said the conva
lescent, "I was consumed with thirst, and I drank a 

pailful of the juice of pickled cabbage." 
''\Vonderful!" quoth the doctor. And out came 

the table~, on which the physician made this inscrip
tion, "Cured of typhus fever, Mehemed Agha., an 
upbolsteNr, by drinking a pailful of pickled cabbage 
juice." .• . 

Soon after, the doctor was called to another pa
tient, a yaghlikgee, or dealer in emb.t::oidered hand
kerchiefs, suffering from the . same malady. He 
forthwith prescribed "a pailful of pickled cabbage 
juice. 

On calling the next day to congratulate his patient 
on his recovery, he was astonished to be told the man 
was dead. The Oriental ..Eiculapius, in his bewil
derment at these phenomena, came to the safe conclu
sion, and duly noted in his memoranda, that "a} .. 
though in cases of typhus fever pickkd cabbage juice is 
an efficient remedy, it is n6t, however, to be Wted un
lesa the patient be by profes8imt an uplwlaterer."-EDITOR's 
DRAWER, in Harper's MigazineforJune. 

A PUNCTUATION PUZZLE. 

among the heathen he contributes largely to the 
evil tldv~sary he pa.ys great heed to the devil 
he will never go to heaven he must go where he will 
receive the just recompense of reward. ..... ~ 

SCHOOL GII!J-8. 
There is nothing which I epjoy more heartily than 

stepping into a street car, on a certain comer that I 
know of~ and find it full of school girls just returning 
from their dtLts work to the freedom and pleasure of 
home. How br\gbt and merry they are ! The fun, 
the laughter, the swift, &ahing .,P'rte~. and the 
genuine jollity so over1low that all the passengers feel 

acceptod ; and in ·addition was bitterly satirized and 
scorned. ~ir Humphrey Davy was an apothecary's 
apprentice, and at first worked at his ideas with no 
better material$hau auch small pots and bottles as he 
could find in the kitchen. There is a whole muster
roll of celebrated names in science of men poor in their 
youth, whose disinterested labors, pursued under 
every difficulty, have afterward yielded benefits to the 
world at large. The steam-engine itself was brought 
into practica.l use by James 'Vatt, who ha~ to earn 
his da.ily bread by making mathematical i~struments 
and repairing fiddles, and indeed seems to have been 
glad to get almost any employment. 

its gentle influence. The grave, taQitttrn-looking man HOW THEY GATHER COCOANUTS IN CEYLON. 
in the corner, who came in with his coat buttoned up 

Cocoanut forests of thousands of acres are Rpread. 
over the plain back of Galle. The tree~ run up with
out a kuot or limb from thirty to eighty feet to the 
branches that bear the fruit. A matured tree is only 

to his chin, and face set in grim defiance of the cold, 
relaxes into a smile before he is aware of it; t.he weary 
woman with the threadbare gown and thin shawl and 
the big bundle of work in her lap, is cheered by the 
chatter and nonsense of tb~ gay, well~eesed, h~ppy about one foot to a foot.and-a~half in circumference at 
girls ; the elegaht lady, with the <lainty lace makiDg. the be.ee, and it maintains nearly this size all the way 
its suowfall against the rich ma~tle and the. cmtty furs up. ~Ho~ is t4e fruit ga~ered a~ auoh a height? The 
wrappiJ;Jg her from the frost, feels a re{1}X?D$ive t4ril1 coohes chmb these trees hke SJqUirre]s; they pl~e a 
in her heart., too, and wishes w.ith an ache that ha.~ rppe around the legs near the ankles so as to hold them 
never lost its poignancy, that she could have kept th£ in ~os~tion around th~ tree, an~ then w~~ut spu: or 
baby who sleeps in a little mound in Gre~Q'WoOO. arhfimal help, they chmb up w1th astomshmgeelenty,, 
"Ethel would ba.ve been fourteen now if she had llvoo./' gather the fruit and drop it on the ground. A single 
sh~ thinks, "and, perha~, she would have been as talJ tree produ.cd anou.t a dozen .coecu~nats, and ~e coolie . 
and as beautiful as yonder pretty girl, with those blue barv~ter 1s allowed one for &athermg the fru1t of each 
eyes and da.ucmg dimples." · tree. These cocoanut foMts are rE\ally beautiful, pre-

Ah, dear girls at school, you little dream what aenting symmetric$] growth, graceful proportions and 
sweet bells of memory yon set ringing in our hearts as :~h.armlng shade. The fruit itself ~ith e~cl~ ~ilk 
you trip lightly down our streets, and crowd into cars ,.~,tfords a hea~thful food and ·cOQbng dnnk; 1t Ii a 
aud stages. A gracefu.l, gracious, tender, considerate ,.~ource of considerable revenue from export; the fibre 
girl will inevitably make a gloriana :woman by and by. 1

){ the shell is larg~ly utilized for the manufact';ll·e of 
From the sweet, half-opened bud, there will be evolved cloth ~nd rope. Next to coffee, the cocoan?t .IS the 
the rich perfection of the lovely flower. You may most lnlf>rtaat nnd valuable product on thlS Island. 
think it troublesome sometimes to be so particular as -Troy Tim-e$. 
·to the way you speak to the ~ple In your own house. 
It is only brother Dan or cousin Matilda," you say; 
"why should I modulate my voice and soften my tones 
and be so gentle in my ·bearing just to them?" Be
cause it is t~ be.i~g loVely courteous and winsome 
every day and all da.y, to the brother and cousin, to 
the companion and the friend, to the child and the 
servant, which will D,lould you .\nsensibly into a gen
tlewoman, whose manners will be as much a part of 
herself as the inner fibre of her character. To such a 
one it will be as impossible to commit an act of rude
ness as to tell a lie, and as natural to say and do agree
able things as to put on her glove3 before going to 
churc~.-Margaret Sangster. 

SOME TRIUMPHS OF POOR MEN. 

THE THREE SIEVES. 
"0h, mother," cried little :Blahehe, "I heard such 

a tale abou"t Edith Howard. I did not think she could 
ha.ve been so naughty. One pay--~ 

"My dear,'' interrupted her mother, "before you go 
any further we will see if yonr story will pass the • 
three sieves." 

''What does that mean, mother?'; said Blanche. 
"I will expb.in it, dear. In the first place, is it 

true?" 
''I suppose so, mother. I heard it from :Miss Parry 

who said a friend of Miss White told her the story, 
and ~!iss White is a great friend of Edith~ .. " 

"And does she soow her friehdship by telling tales 
of her ? In the next place, thou~h yo,u, cannot prove 
it is true, is it kind?" 

It is not a little remarkable that mostofthem!ghty "I did not mean to be unkind, mother, but 1 am 
works of the world have been accomplished by poor 

afraid I was. I should not like Edith to speak of me 
men,/but men Eo thoroug!¥y absorbed i11 their labor as as 1 have spoken of her., 
to ultimately exercise the most wide-s_pr~ influence. 

"And is it oece~ary?" 
David L,ivin,gstoJ}e,. for jnsta.nce, and St;ni~h, the As-

Th J!. 11 · · 1 J!. "bl "II l ''No, of course not, mother ; there was no need for e .10 owmg artlC e .10rc1 y 1 ustrates t 1e necessi- syrlan explorer, have recently shown that it . is not 
f · 1 .... ~ d · me to mention it at all." ty o punctuatiOn. t can ~rea in two ways, making wealth which mak~ a man famous. Livingstone, who 

· b d ~~-1 he 1 d d" ''Then, dear Blanche, pray · that your .tongue may 1t a very a or guvu man, t resu t epen IDg upon opene~ up the interior of Africa, and whose memory .... 
the manner in which it is punctrui.~. It is well wor- is so fresh that it need not be dilated upon, wa..<:J a fac- not indulge in evil gpeaking, and strive more and more 
thy the study of teacher and pupils: tory boy. Sir William • Herschel, who made so to imitate the meekness of your Lord and Savior, 

H · ld d · d · · Jesus Christ." e 1s an o an experience man m VICe and wick- many diseoveries in astronomy, actually came to Eng.. 
edness he is never found in opposing the works of in- land when a youth from Germauy as a street-musi-
iquity he takes delight in the downfall of his neigh- cian. It wa..<:J a great step when he became organist to . In his "Poet at the Breakfaat Table," Dr. Holmes 
hors he never rejoices in the prospe.rity of any of his the Octagon Chapel at Bath. Unable to buy a teJe.. says: ~·You ca.n't ki!ep a dead level long, if you bum 
fellow creatures he is always ready to assist in destroy- scope, he made one, and while in these humble £i.r .. everything down flat to make it. Wby, bless your 
ing the peace of society he takes no pleasure in serv-1 cumstances discQv~ed a new planet, then called the soul, if all the cities of the world were reduced to ashes, 
ing the Lord he is uncommonly diligent in sowing Georgium Sid us. From that moment be became you'd haYe a new set of million•ires in a couple pf 
discord among his friends and aequaintances he takes famous; but it is certain that it was not the hope of years or so, out of the trade iu potash." 
no pride in laboring to promote the cause ofChristian- public applause that sustained him previously, tmt 
ity he has not been n~gligent in endeavoring to stig- pure 10'\·eof'scienee. Jenner, again, the inventor of Refer all the actions of this sho-rt life to tba 
~atiz~ all p~blic teach~rs he ma.kes no ~ffort to subdu,e vaccinttt~h, which at this moment ii being so ~arefu~y state whieh will never end; and this will approve 
h~s eval passrons he str1.ves hard to bulld up Satan s enfur~ m Lo!ldon·, wor~ed for twenty years in the itself to be wisdom at last whatever the world ju~ 
kmgdom be lends no aid to the support of the gospel oltecunty of a country village befure his ~y wa~ of it now.-7'ilUJtMm. 



A. Wond~r-Workintr Remed_y. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

A CARD. 

To all who are BUffering from the errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
:®SS, earij' dew, lolfJ of manhood, etc., 
I mAl ~Mm.d a ~pe dmt win cure yo 1 

FREE OJ' CH.ARGE. Thig great !lemedy 
was di!Covered by a mi!sioftary in South 
America. Send a self -addressed envel-
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BOOKS 
FOR SAl:E AT THIS OfFICE. 

~ 'J'1'te GoiJpel PI- of llalvatlea.-By Dr. T 
W. DuNTS. One of the ablest works ever gotten up 
by any of onr brethren; pronounced auch by all who 
h~ e:umbled it. 12 mo., cloth, 667 pqes. Price by 
maU, posWaid, $~.50. · 

No remedial agent hal ever been o'er~ to Ule sick 
and debllltated at all comparabJe tQ .Bosteter's Stmn.
aclttii'U;en, hl cases of temitteot and lnt«aittenl. 
ie.,.... coastipaiioa, nervous ailileats, rbeumatialn 
and disorders involving constitutional WeAkness, or 
phy8kllil dooay. It liteaUt "-.rorks wonden." The 
botanic ingredients which its spiiituous basis holds 
ia eolutloll:, act like a charm upon tho stomach, and 
tWoag .. ihe stomach npoD t\~ lJMin, liver, bo"ls 
BD.d iterVOOI II)'~· There is notbiq in Us ~ 
sition that ill not salubrious. It contains some of the 
most potent tonics of the vetetable klngd'otn and the 
juieeis ot tlle mo11t tipePlent and anti-hUHous root.s and 
beibl, combined with a perfeetly pure stlmul~ 
eleJDents. The :Bitters are peculiarly adapted to th011e 
engaged in exhausting or W)h~lthy occ.upatloll$, as 
by its use strength Js sustaiOOd and the abilitt of the 
sys~ to resist atQlosphcrlc and other tnffuences 

ning Liniment is better than all other 
Li.nmaeats. We think it is the l;a:st Lini
ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, 
bruises, tetter, stift'jointl, Jl'ins in breast, 
side or back. N Gthing is i¥perior t it 
for hor.9lill~ cattle and h•ge ; removes 
warts, k~t!lt splint, all(l cures ditttemper 
and epizootic. Price 50 cent>J. Manu
factured tJy Coussens & Tabler, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

th Oa J h T ~ The ~espel Pft~her.-A book of twmty 
0p6 to e ~V. ep • nma 1 eta- plain, . ~leal ()oepel :;rirmons, by ]IJUf.JAMJN' 
• D B'bl H · li..T y .1. 

1 

FRAN~, Editor~ Clwi8ttax ~·. This; bon , 1 e . O~.f ~' ew Or.A., is a 'Wek f.'hat •laould b6 foY.nd in i!Very bOWiebold 
thre•om the land. 12 mo., Clotb, 500 page9. Price 

. by man, postpaid, $2.00. 
Sorgo and Suarar Cane Grow en. 

How to Cure Consumption. 

p,.,.adleial t.O the 11ealta largely inereased. 

Parties wanting Cane Mill'3 or Ev~p
orators will do well to write ro the Blym

Genfus· has invented a de~tor; na.tyer ~fanufacturing Co .• Cincinnati, 0. 
ure has fumished the remedy. Avail 

A e()lJntry. -~oln1a.Ster's desc:~:iption 
oi a inoney-Ien.der ; '~He serves Y,OU in 
the. present tense, he lends you 1n the 
condiy~nal !Dooc!J. fee.ps you in the su~ 
junct1~~ and run18 yoo ·lfl the future. 

(the maliers of the celebrated Cook lf f . be.c • . 1a A 
E d V . c M'll ) .£'. yourse o 1t .~ore 1t 1s too te. 

vaporator an Ictor ane 1 , .~or li h Jd ·r 1 M fte . 

SITPERSTITION. 

The panacea, or "cur.e-all,.:' one of the 
m"Qtl of 't.Pe ~e ~~ 8ttl>el15tf tl_on. Dr. R. 
V. :Piero~doos not recOillmeud any one 
or even his whole list of standard reme-~ 

a copyoftheNewillustratedCatalogue. ~ g t co ttioReg~ '., d 0 ~m:s 
l'heir Sor~ and 8Jtgar Cane ~qachiJlery lD consump n. o gnat agw.nst 18 

'vas awarded the Gra.nd Meda!'at the sure and fktal demoyer use the only 
CentQBnial Exhibitkm~ .known ~tidote, Compowul .Honey of 

Tar. Pn<~e 50 cent& ·Mtau&etured by 

I)} usines# Jlotitt#. 
~i~ as adequate to cure every disease. ============::::::;;;;;:.;=-========== 
Fo~ severe Iingeri.ng eoug~, bronchial, Best brown drilling at tOe.; good eal-
throa4 .Mld clu·OIU.c lung diSe&f¥, he k- .. be - k" h ood 200 
lieV'es his Golden Medical Discovery is lco 5c·' 

1
st bed-bc

80
mg c eadp, g C , 

unsurpassed, but it will not cure you if yam spoo cotton c. per oz., oate 
J:OUr }\Jiik8 ar~ half wasted. by ~ul!lp- Spool Cotto~ 6?~· per doz., •bleached ~d 
ttOO. ~Q l>~q~eey not ~J:. exe~1~ brown domestic, wide sheetmgs, &c., and 
a. pfl~t mffuence'. over pulJ?lC?rim:t ll'f!eb· all other dry goods at llB l()W prices as 
ttoll, by :reason oftts pectoral properties, . 
bvt possesses also the most valuable alter- can be sold 'anywhere m the State. 'V e 
ative, or b~leflnsing propenies, attd ~re determined to no-t be u-ndersold. 
is the.reilre a so~eij(~ t~:iatieod BoGAlf Bnos., 14 Union St., Nash-
and skin afi'ectiOft!. ·~t\t · ~bile' it will ville, Tenn. 
cure scrofulous and other ulcers or sore.~, 
blotches, pimples, and eruptions, it Will FIVETHOUSANDBOOKSGIVEN A.WA.T 
not cure cancer, nor does its manufac- FOR THE ASKING. 

turer claim any such merit fo.I it as done While Dr. H. James was attached to 
by ~k)rs of other blood.eleanlillg the British Medical Staff in the Ea~t In
medlchies, who dishonestly try to deceive dies, his high position enabled him to 
the afflicted into the beHei ·that their call a.ao\lt him the beet ~prists, pbysi• 
preparation~ will accomplish im~ibili- cians and scientists of the day, and while 
ties. By reason of i~ real intrinlilic merit experimeDting witli ·and an~tmtg the na
it baa a sale surpa.sswg that of any other tivee, he aacidentally made the discov~ry 
blood and cot~gh lij.edicil!e. · that CoNSUMPTIO.N ~ bt positively and 

Cousseoa & Tabler, Nubville, Tenn. 

RosES ! RoSES I Ottr readers will wel-
CO'TM the card anneuncement of A. K. 
Wifllams (lruecessor to Te&S & Co.) , 
Richmond, Ind. Send for his Floral 
Guide. Mr. Williams is well wmhy 
the confidence of the pu blii. 

SPRING SEASON. Now the human 
$ystem iB more than ever disposed to get 
of order by the infuflicient eftbrts . of the 
Li~er, to disgorge the excess of Bile. If 
it is not assisted in its work, bilious at
tacks mu.st neces8ar11y 'follow. SIM
MON'S LIVER REGULATOR, pre
pared by J. H. ZEILIN .& Go., Philada. 
Sole propretors, has proven iji8elf to be 
the great Regulator of the Liver, and 
in the spring espe~ally should. this valu
able medicine be taken. It can be found 
for sale by all first-class Druggists. 

LUe of' Raeeoen .John aadtb.;:-By Pres. 
JN&. AUGUSTUS WILLIA¥8. An interesting account 
of tbe life of this old pioneer preacher of the Gospel 
wh& was truly one of the greatettt men that ever ad
v~ted the plea of Reformation. In. green clotb., 578 
pages. Price, by mail, $2.00. 

Velee of' the 8evea 'l'laallden.-This book 
is a series of lectnres on the Apocalyp~e, by Eld .. J.{J. 
:M.4aTIN, who gave the subject Ids attention JQr 'a 
nuiUber of }'ell.n. It Is very intt'restwg, entertaining 
and lnstr•etl-..e. T~ Ja a biography of the author 
as a preltlce, which alone is worth tbe price of it. 
Bent by mau, postage paid, lor 11.50. 

Cllrl•tlan ~Uela.-This work fs an etrort on 
the pert of Mr. Clllllpbell, to set forth the true ground 
of Ob.ristb.n uaion. It mtes and defends those fun
dameetal itema oli:- faJth and practice t~ 11fhicb all 
Cbrietlaea must co~ ere tbey can po8Sibly t~nlte with 
oneuo~her,• ,...mout di!partlq from the .Lord. 35S 
pages, ~tHO, bound in cloth. Price &1.50 •• __, 

Coumaea...,. ... A.eu of' A...-,tle~~.-By 
1. W. McGABVJ:Y. Thil work is the tint Commen
tar:r on any part of the Scriptures ever publi.tled by 
any of O\lr brethren. It hu received the hij~hest com
mendation from n.eady all of the chief mlin among 
as, aad Ia f!Uly ettablished .. a standard work. It~ 
f0p¥1arity tMDOng the people il'l evident troin the fact 
1ihat nearly !Ieven t~outand copies ol it bllve been 
IJOl<ft •nd that it Ia still eelliD&at tbe rate of about ftve 
hundred copies~ annum. Octavo, bound in cloth. 
300 paaes. Priee, 81.50. 

C .. pa.eli ea .. pUIIm, with its ANTECE
DE:STS AND Celfli'EQUl!:NT8.-Thia work WUj>~blisbed 
by !IP. Campbell &bortly alter his celebrated debate 
with N. '-'· Bl~.->e, and contains the aubstance ol biet 
aftirg~ati.Te &rgllBien~s on the Action, Subjects and 
Design of .HapUma. No man, of any religious pany, 
who 1rlab'ell w atudy t~ baptl!lmal oontroveny, can 
aft'ord lo do without this book. Bound in shtt"p, oc
tavo, 444 pnget. Price, 81.00. 

Reuon and llewelatiea.-By R. !ltLLIGA'l'f. 
The ~cct of this book: is to show the provlDce of 
reasoft, -in matters pertaining to Revelation, and to 
exemplify the subJect by showing the coucluaion11 
•hich reason ntust adopt on all the EvldtmN'!' of 
Christ-ianity, Biblical Cfiticism, and Hcrmnneutlc,.. 
Large· octavo, cloth. Price, &2.50. 

. • · permanan\ly CURED. During the 
. Ther~,Is am~, 1D Co~~o who afgn~J · many years of his sojoum there, he de

him~lf. T. Pot. . It JS. said that the voted his time to the treatment of Lung 
least thmg makes lum boil over. Disease!,' and upon hie retirement he left 

Dr. J. A. Clopton, the oldest special- t!lelleme of aedem.-tlon.-By R. MILLIGAN. 
This valuable production 18 designed to sbow tbe cleo

ist in the United States visits this city velopemeut of God~s plan to save men through all 

the first five days in every month. He 

treats successfully Piles, Fi)tula, and all 

kindred complaints and refel'f!! to hun

dreds of the medical profession all over 

THE MonEL PRINTER's Gum&-- with us boob and papers containing full 
This handsome Joursal, published by particulars, showin~ that every one can 
J. W.Daughadah &Co., No. 723Chest- be his own pbysic1an and prepare his 
nut St., Philadelphia, deserves the pat- own medicine, and such information as 
ronage of every one. It is not only a . we haV43 reee~ we now offer to the 
perfect gem in its trpographic appear- pu'blic witnout price, only asking that 
ance, but is full to the brim of choice each remit a three-cent stamp for return the country. 
literary matter, while the information it postage. Address "RADDOCK & CO., 
imparts in reference to the art of print- 1032 Bace St., Phila., Pa., giving name THERE never w,s,s eucha really good, 
ing is simply invaluable. No boy should of this paper. subetantial, M~OtQr,Y.r.JPld rapid selling 
sleep ~undly, until be has ordered it, . . 1 Sewing Machine offered· so low as the 
and· its .spggestions would be found to be .Trep~ & Co. are.st11l 1~ the fie.d 

ages of the world. Latge octavo, cloth. Price, 82.60. 

Babies' Buggies~ 
Bats, Base Balis, 

OROQJJET, 
TOYS, NOTIONS, 

OHROMOS, 
(A fine &election and the largest in the city., 

of immense advantage to business men w1th a full stock of Tmner's. goods and "NEW FAMILY Sam'TLE," at 830. It 
everywhere. Ten c1nts, and a three cent a large ~ortment of Cookmg Soo~, surpasses expectations, and fulfills all the 
stamp fur postage is the price for a year, among whiCh we find the. ·well kno\m requ~· of ~e-,y S...ily as a Wpe.~ 
and· certainly such a sum C9Uld not be '!?A VORITE. F~ ~ood cookins. economy It will do every description of work- Pictures of All Kinds, 
better s~nt. A handsome, 100-,PI:lge m full &c. &c. thiS stove can':lot be ex- fine or coa~that any tnachine, at any 
Printer's Introduction and Sv.oou:nen celled. Every young married couple 
book is sent free to every subscriber. should make one of these stoves the first price, ever did, or can do; equally as 

· tl)ing ·they buy. Call on or address rapid, correct, smoOth, neat, and otrong. 
It does not make any difference how 1\-eppa.rd & Co., 17 North College ·St. Has all the late H.nmvements~ is eaay 

severe the case of billious demngement Na:shville, Tenn. --r-

TENPINS. 
Al80 the largeet stock of all kinds of 

:1300~& 1--Both New and Old. 

ll1~'ftl.OJaa, Pma, b.k, ~4 :ra,er, 
is, Simmons' Liver ::ar,lator will cure to learn and manage; is sel'Vicea .. don't 

IT'S WONDERF11L % a1 ead. d f it speedily and efl'ectu y without salva- wear out, ways r y, an · never out o Allstylee, and all for sale cheap for cash at 

tion, or that prostration of the sy8tem What those marvellous health restor- order. .A:gents make moo.ey ftlPidly, J). :N'. :N'BTLA.:N', 

PAPER, SLATES, 

enNing from the use of drastic purga- era, '-'~NYDER'B ~TIVE P ~," supplying the great demand for this th:e 38 and 44 ~ublic Square, Nassville, T .. 
tivAess. th..._.. are many t'mt'tati'ons of thl's are 4w. llg for !llfil •. ermg b\1.1Jl8.Wty. • cheapest ma.chine in 'the world. Terri-.., .. .., J t h k m&'f ro be taJreninter Also ~nt for theNatiGnal, Inman and Whtte StM' 
vah a_· ,le me.9icine, take care you get the Us t m ; 1W unne . • - .tory free. Alldres11 A. CA. TEL Y & Co., lines of ucean steamersd and sella drafts on the Banks 

genume. f!dllr• All YO!! have to do IS to apply one Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New of Enlland and Irelan at the loweat rates. 

"'We ha~e been selling your.medicine -E~~ in a short time all York. ---------------
for some time, and we ~n~ It bett2r tracee of Torpid Li~,.Chills and Fever, 
adapted to the c~ .of billwhus ilttacks Dyfii'NI!t"iaia. Sick and Nervous Head-ache The "Baby's Best Friend" is Dr. than any other medicme we ave ever ~r.~~--~ • 
used or sold. ~id~ a:dd 8pi~ troubles, tngethe; BulPs Baby Syrup, since it maintains 
"JAS. M. BEASLEY & CO., "~ W1th ~11 fol'lllS of female weakness van- · h ._~ h--1 h h.:..~ .... • ,.. free fi 
nolie, Ark." • i&h, when h~lth and \'igor take their t e . .-a~J. 8 eaut ~, AQV~g t. rom 

The quation no loagw agitates th& ,aace.. See their adv«tisement in an- Colle, D1arhwa, etc. Pr1ce 25 eents per 

public mind. whether Coussen~' Light· other colUmn. . bottle. 

SHAKER THRESHER·. 
Firat clan 4 to 6 IIoreeSepl\rl\tor. Low Pric('d , War

ranted. Will thr~sh nud clenn 20 to 30 un . ofwllent Jl8l' 
hour; other grain l u pr portion. \ o t:u rni h th 
onu..ber, -·queen OqE ..... ae fbrt700.· 
at.a•Uaa1f the coat or ordinary thre1ber outfits. Send 
for Circular . 
.,._.~ ,..,.. .. .,....~ a.e~~~-u, o .. 
t~•IM llllill11, Tt~JOrttors, Steam ADilues, Bells, .-
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UNEQUALLED OFFER. 
Full Nickel Silver Plated 

7 Shot Revolvers as 
Premiums. 

A MONTH'S AMMUNITION FREE 
Tramp", Burgla..."'S and Thieves infest all parts 
rof the Country. Every On~ Should go Armed. 

,.A , fl ~· (l'"fl~· 
~ ...... ~ 4' ;s ·~ ~ 

·.!! . ~ ~q b~ r:!' :? ' 
if .,q o 4~ of. t;

O:JQ. 'b ~· 0 .Q ~ 
~ .. q ~ t~• 
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Wo,nl!Xf.f.l':Gl» 
The Orand Iiistory of the World before Adam. It• ~ate

leas Qrig\-. ~rilling and mysterwuo changtli tn becomtng a 
:tit ba.ode for man. 'l'he weauties, ~~·onder& and re.alities of 
Plan as ahown by Science. So plam, oleo.r and eastly ander
~~otoud &ba& &)l ~it w1th delight. Stl'onseat commendaUGna. 
SeDil · for Crtcnll&r. 'l'erms a.nd Sample lllutratlou. 

Mll:t81. ~ o. »eCVKD\" ~ -.:o., I"WidelpW.. 

- ~5 ,. 

. . F. J. ABERN.ATHY, 

~eal Estate Agent, 
PBOTJCCT TO'tm 23'0ll.DINGS. 

r . 

= ~R. C. Noland & Co., 
Wb.J.ch b1Jl1 be done at oae-fourib the usual ex

pense, by uaing our 
• DERB.Y 

Patent Slate Pa1nt LIVE·RY ST-ABLE 
(Fifteen Y....-. Establl5hecl.) 

lllXhJJ READY FOR U:SE. 

, , . BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 
· ·Will do a general Land busiaess, ia
eluding the SELLrNG of Improved and 1~0 NORTH ()HERBY ST., 

Fi:e-:pJOOf, Water-proof, :Du:a.bla, N.ASHVILLE 
lCconomical and Ornamct&l. ' 

ENNESS E Unimproved Lands in Fannin, Grayson, 
T F · Oollip, Hunt and Delta ·Counties; the 

ll.ENTING of farms in Fannin Co., and 
A roof may be co.,ered with a very cheaJ> shingle, Ne:w and Latest StyU:s of Buggies; Bm oJ dwellings and busine88 houses in the. city 

and by application of thls slatp be made to last from of B h • · T - d titl d 
20 to 25 yearl'!. Old roofl'l can be patched. and coated, Drimri.g Stock and Saddle Horses. - on am ; t:mmtnntg .uu.n .. es, an 
looking Il}UCh betterand l~ing l<~~t,g~r. than. n~w shin- TT B rd-.1 by paying taxes on Lands. 
gles witbMt the elate, for . . . ~orse8 oa m .. Peraons owning Lands in any OQurity 
ONE·THIRDthe()OSToCBE..SHINGLING ~ tb,J,y, 1heelc, or month at th.elowe$t.figwreB: of North Te~, which they wish to ae11 

'l.'he expen~ of slating. pew shingles i, only about ' 
the cost of simPlY layiq tjheJD, Tlle paint .iJ FIRE-' • • . 0& .have looked after, Will receiveprotnpt 
PROOF against iiparks or 1Jying embers, as IQ&f be eaa- "· A sha.re of public patronage!e8p00tful. Attention. Also,_ parties who desire in-
n, tes~ by Mlf one. : . 1 solicited. 0 

0 ~rrnation in ~gard to the country, will 
· IT STOPS EVERY LF..A.K, .please address' . 

and for tin or on iran ~ no -equal, as it ex.pand.B by; -: 
heatJ·cotttracta.bycold,atldl'fEVEBCRACitSDot'!iCales •. A HOME AND FARM F J ABERNATHY RooiB covered with Ta.r Sheatbtng' Felt ca.n be mad • • ' 
water-tlgbt at a smaU ex.peD8e, uhd pteservE!d 1or many· Bo v ~'~ T 
years. . NHAM, .-: AN:NIN ""''' ~XAS. 

This Slate Paint is <>P ""'2'"0"'0"~ C>~l.\T '- · 

EXTREMELY CHEAP. On the line of a GREAT P.AILJl,OAD, with good mar~ 
Two gaKona •ill co•_. a buncl.red aquare ft*.d .trln·: • kets bot.ll EAST and WEST. 

Now is the Time to secure H. 
gle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched hoards, or . 
any smooth surface, from two quarts to one 'gallon are 
r~Uifeti 'to one Jl~red.lq.artlfeet a!9urf~ and al
though the paint bas a heavy bod:t it ts eaitfiy applled 
w~th a brush. . · , 
NOT AR Is lJSED In this ()OMPOSITION Jilild Climat~>, Fertile So~ Best Counbr for Stock 

Raising in the United States. 
there!OI'e it neUher crack. in winter nor runs in sum, 
m~ ~ • 

On decayed shingles, it fills up the holes and poresl 
and ~Jives a new Bubstanthll I'OOf that will last for 
years. CURLXD OllWAltPED shin&les

1 
it brinp to the~ 

places, ank keeps tbem there. It flls up all holes hi 
felt roofS, stops the leaks-and although a· slow dryer, 
rain does not affect it a few hours after applying. AI 
nearly allt>ainta that are black eon.t.IUD TAB, be sure 
you obtatn our genuine article, which (for shingle 
roof&} 18 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, • 

when fl.rat. applied, chanldq in about a month to. a 
uniform slat~ color, ·and fs, to all intents and pW'pOtlet 
SLATE. On 

TJN BOOFS 

our red cow il uspally p.referted, as one coat ill equaJ 
to dve of any ordinary paint. For 

':Boob!, Mape, Full Info.rma~iOQ, also "The PI• 
o•eer" sent free to &Jl pp.rts of the world. 
jd~eM 0. F. Dav-:l.a; 

Land Com. U. P. R. R., 
OMAHA, NEB. 

THE GREAT CENTRAL 

IASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA & St.LOUIS 
~.A.:J:.X..~ .A. ""'2'". 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
1 

Bnslne!lll Men, FamilieR and Emigrant!!, REMEl\1-
. :IER, our Ttains run from Chattanooga through t4 

Our brkbt red ill. tbe only reliable Slate Paint ever iU. heart of Tennessee, t.o the Mississippi River, WITH• 
troducea that wfll effectually prevent dampnel'ls from OUT CH.A.NGE. 
pe!letntia~ and discoloring the plaster. M k" 0 bf 0 'I C t" · 

BRI()K W A.LLS 

These pMnts ltl'e also largely uSed on ont-bouses and · · a lnQ OU e a1 y OM8C IOnS 
fences, or as a priming coat on fiRe butldinp. ' 

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, RED, BRIGHT RED~ WEST AND NORTHWEST 
and Orange. ·· : 

NEW YORK CASH PRI()E 'LtST. 

1 Gallon, can and lx>x ......... -................. . , ... .. ; .... tt (It 
2 " " ................. .... .................. 2 86 

With only one . t>han~e to St. Louis and 
Chicago. 

And delivering .,assengers in Memphis, Little Rock, 
St.Louis, 1.'exas, and the many thriving cities of tlut 
Great West, at t.he · 

BEST MUSIC B.OOKS! 
Fillmore's 11 New Harp of Zion," 

FIGURE NOTATION. 

· Price, 81.25 single copy, $12.00 per 
dozen. Sample pages free. . 

F:J:.X..X..~OR.E' S 

"SONGS OF G~Ol"'Y,'' 
Combined Figure and Round Notes. 

Pl'ice, 35 cts. single oopy, .$3.60 per doz. 
For t;unday Schoola. Sample pages free. 

"Favorite So:dgs,'' 
By Professors H. R. and T. H. R. Cbrutie. 

Round Notest. with Elemeutarl Department. Es
pectauy adaptep to Singtng School8. 

Price Sixty Oents. Per DOzen, $&.00. Special terru.s 
to Teachers and Dealere. 

For &imple Pages and particulars, 
address 

R. W. CARROLL & CO., 
· Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CoMBINED PAPEM-FORTT-BBVEll'l'H YEA.Jtl 

The ·CountryGentleman 
·o '' '' ·· · · ·· -·· ···~ ·· •······ · ····,·· · ······ 500 1o " bir ........... ...... :;.:,_ ... .,.~ .• .-. ........... _. 9st LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES . 

20 " half-barreL .......... .. '-..... ~ ... .., ....... ., ...... 16 00 4n Q i k tl ' THE CoUNTJlT GENTLEMAN is publ~h¢ WEEXLT 
4() u oDe Jluwel, ,.,N•I•¥•w•• ... •..,W~ •• .., ..... -; 30 ~ "bus ~n~ riT_jmer mor )1~~ y, and with less OIDD~ :on the following te1'ml'l

1 
When paid&trktly in advance: 

10 lbs.t cement tor o.cl tea.b ...... .. , .•• : ........ ...... - .... 1 25 er t ans err g • any route. '" F Co ., 
We nave in stock o.f our own mannfacture, rooiiDij . .ONE CoPY, one year, ~2.50 J oua. Plea, ~10, aft~~ 

materials, etc., at the following low pricel'l: . Take our AdTiee and Sawe Trouble- ;en addit-umal ropy Jvr the y~r free to tke lerlder qf 
1000 r(}lls extra Rubber Roofing, at S.centsperllquare BUY A THROUGH TICKET OVER THIS IM Club: TEN CoP.lES $20 and an additional copy/or 

foot. (Or wu will furnish R11bber Roofing, Nails, Cap~t · 1 ' • 

and Slate Paint for an entire '!lew ;oof, at 4~ cents per. n_ t . Th 1. ~ , . !he year fne to tM &erlder oJ t'M Club. . sq= ::i!·~wo-:ply Tarred P.oodng Felt, at 1~ centa vrea oroug11.Lare THE CoUNTKY GENTLEMAN pol!l'!ellses an unequ~ 
porsquarefoot. i..nd take a seat in one of the Elegant Coaches run- COl'psofCorrespond.entl!,regularandoccasional,among 

3000 rolls 3-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2~ cents per Dilll over this GREAT CENTRAL LINE ftom Atla~· the BEST F.utMERS of All Parts of the Qountry, and 
~:~o1~iarred Shea thin 'at% cent per square too~ ta and Chattanooga to l'llemphi~~t. Little Rock a~d ·u pnstantly re1lects the practical condition and progress 

5000 gallons fine Enamel ~int; mixed ready for u~; Texarkana Texas Without Change. l)f the huabaudry of every l!eCtion of the United States 
on inside or out)!ide work, at 82 per gallon, all shadee. ~at one change ~0 Houston: Dallas, anq intennedia"' and civilized world • 
1000 B}',ls Slate Flour ........ ; ............. .... ... per,pbl. 83 • iots. THE CoUNTJtY G:ENTLEHAN gtvee in ill! HOBTICPL-
1000 Soapstone Flour.................. .... 3 00 po ...,. .._ , . 
1000 " Graft.on Miner:.! ........... .... .-_:.. 3 01 - ~e::a31::a31-e:r • .' TUJU.L DEPARTIIIENT a continuous variety of informa- . 
1000 " Metallic Paint, dry.. .............. " 3 O(t, This Great AdvJUltage il'l secured WITHOUT EXTiiA tion and suggt!l'ltions, equal or superior in the aggre-

Specilll prices per ton or ear-load lets. " CHARGE to all who p~o~rchase Tickets via . -te to what 111 obtained in the monthly numbers of 
All orders must be accompanied with the money, or e-

Bubjeet to 30 days draft .on well-known partieB. . McKenzie and Menp~is Through molt magazines devoted to HoriJiculture. 
THE COUlJTRY GENTLE¥AN bas probably done as 

N. "!'. Sl.A.TZ PAIN'I' CO., SLEEPING CA.R8, bluch u all other Journals combined, to introduce 

ltuu by and iu connection with this LINE,. froe . :~~ond disseminate Ili:PROVED ST.OCK of every kind 
102 .&10-4 Maiden Laae, New Tor' Chattanooga to McKenzie FrOiltii_nd Cairo; from :y:_.. through the country; and commands to a greater de

Kenzie to New Orleans1 Memphis and Little IWcl; gree than any contemporary, the confidence and sup
hom. Little Rock to Houston, Texu; from host,· vii. port of breeden and purchasers 
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Cairo to St. Louis and Chicago; from Union City yJ,( • . 
Colu~bus, to st. Loul!!; 1 

· THE CouNTRY GENTLEMAN contams unusually full 
.rThrough Tickets, maps, tim~ tables, et<:., mg ~nd trustworthy MABKET REPORTS, and devo1ea sp&

be had on application to Ticket Aaent.s througboa~ cial attention to them and to the Pro!lpects of the 
the &uth and Southwest. 'Crops, as throwing llght upon one of the most lmpor-

. W. L. DANLEY, tao5 question~ Whm to Buy a11(l When to &U. 
Geo'l Pass. aad Ticket Agent. THE CoUNTRY G~N'J'[.EIIAN embraces numerous 

J. W. THOMAS, Gen'18upt., minor departments of a praetlral eharactei:t stich as 
• - N.ASHVILLK, TENN. the Dairy, the Poultry Ya.nl, the Apiary, me Vine-

yard, and 1t0 on1.and weekly presents a column or two 
for the Bousewue and an intereltlng variety of Fift.. 
side Reading. It contains a well edited Review of 
Current Events, and I~ acJvertising pages ful'Jlish a Victor c·ane Mil direet.ory of an the principal qricmtum and horu-

.And cultural establishment~'! of the country. 
H"' SPECIMEN CoPIES FBEE. .Address . 

COOK EVAPORATOI . L'UTHEB TUCKER .& SON, Pnb:U.hen, 
The BB8T, and onlT. 

standard maohinea. ALBANY, N.Y. 
FIRST PREMIUM AT 12. 

A
GENTS WANTED STAT£ FAIRS. . ·t-------....... -----------
for the Full Hiatoryof the Wonderful CareeroJ .. . c::~~.:·~xr::.:~.c:::.~ SUNDAy-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

MOODY .& SANKEY ~me~{:,t l:t~~~es a:t, Over 44,000 sold• ' ' •Arter many l·ears ex~rfence ~e are 
ad • Sate, Reliable, Economical,. • • bl d th .. t • tl.. b t " ographies, sermonB, songs, dreMeS, prayer meetilll C G 't ~ d t . k C ......a.t. ena e , we n., o o er ue es San· 

t.a~ ineid~ta. gem~ from tbe.rreat-preacllen, sketilr 0 W~t~~~ hf.'!r'!'!~n~i~hcd ami~: liab?e ~·teak. fn°:: day-School Papers, Lessons, Reeords, . 
ndportraitofP.P.Bhss. 720 pages, 13 engs. Price, midst ol the season. They can't an:ot:d to wute cro .. • Rewardll, &c., for tile least blonevrr:st-

. withmillsthatdon•tpressoutall the lUlce,oreva;llOratoL 'l..'l.... 8 1 · · t fr to ~ 
Sells at •feb•. For-beet terms ever beard of, add that make syrup and BU!f&r unftt ror market .. and .... .,..,. ampi es sen ee any ... r818. 
H. s. GOODSPEED 4 ro .• 14 lluela;r atreet •• Nfli- u;i;;:r:~'it:~~~~rl~ndrc~e~ ~ ..ltltlnss TRANSYLVANIA P1UNT~N6 
Yon.ol'281V1D.estnet.a..buaaU.S,Oh1~. Sttaa ~~. ~lhm. ~ Clrwlcln ""'~ a4 Pl.JBLISHJNG 00., L~XIDiftoa, I(J. 
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HOKE READINO. 

m~ed. and the Greek Church of 75,000,000 immene 
three times to this day. 

JACOB~TH. 

Christ is historically falEii, for Methodism does not and 
ca1mot"date f11rtber back than 1739, wh~n it was born. 
Previous to that year hi tory does not/ testify to the 
existence of any tnch a society. Methodists l\l!Bume 
that all\ision, or rantism is the one immersion or bap- SOFT YOUIG PREACHERS. 
tl.m. Ep'li. i : 5. The one immersion originated in Rev. DeWitt Talmage, of Brooklyn, does not eeem 
the first century of th~ Christian era, io Judea, and to have the most flattering opinion of a certain clwio of 
Methodistic rnnti m originated in 1739, in England nice young ministers, as witn688 the follc>wing ex· 
with John We!'ljiy, il cannot date back of that year. tract from an addnlBI! recently delivered by him be
John the Immerser, the originator of the one immer· fore a graduating cl&88 at a theological coUege. De
aion for the remission of silll!, said- that God nt him scribing ll!Veral kinds oJ mioiaters which .he advised 
to immene Of baptize, and Mr. W wey sent himself the young men not to- imitate, be pictured the "fop
to rp.lltize children and others without faith. There is pisb and frivolous" preacher, as follows: 
but one immenlon, but Methodists have two some- "He haa a handsome foot or band, or thinks be 
things called baptisms, one of pirit bnptism, and one bas. It is evident from his gait. an~ appearance that · 
of water. If the one bapti m is Spirit baptism, then he has received most of.his inspiration from the tail-
all water baptisms are wrong, for there is but one or. His glove fib! so well that it seems to -have 
~ptism. · There is no instance in hi.story where per· grown on ; his boots as if made on the last of fashion . 
sons who were born 1700 years after a will was made, His hair twists as though it bad . ~n ,under cQrliog 
claiming property under that will when they .are not irons. From his gesticulations yQu know he has prae- / 

JJoni>wloe Trouble ......... .................. ...... ............................ - ........... 161 named in that will, as is clone by our religious neigh· ticed them before the mirror. He pricle1 hirnaelf ou 
On• Day .. .... ...... ............. .................... .. ...... ......................... ~ .......... ,.., boQi. '.a.'he Engfah Hierarchy in which Mr. w .,.Jey being a lady"11 man and looks 80 sweet, (laug.b.terJ, 

REVIEW Of THE AUtQBIOGBAPHY OF PETER 
CARTWRIHT OF ILLINOIS . . 

No. 9. 

was born !ind Jived and died, wa• at th time in which end has the appearance of one of Godey's fashion 
l\Ir. Wesley originatocl l\lethodism, lying under the plates. .As he takes out his handkerchief to wipe 
cun:e of the Pope ancl is to this day, becauae H enry away a tear in the mid.st of ii. aermon, the fabric 
the Eighth divorced Cathnriue of Aragon, bis ' lawful dro)l6 musk nncl pntchouly, and balm of a thousand 
11'.ife, ~a.rried Amie Bole)'ll, and by tbii excorn· 8owera," aocl " new mown hay" and " kil;s me quick.'' 

- Methodi.•m is built upon a number of assumption1 llll\llication Mr. Wesley Md the whole English Church [Laughter} H e is a stick of ecd esiastiC11.l ('ADl}y
and 8'eertiona. They &88Ume that the Methodists lest all their religiou privileges ancl rights which they moral 1ieppermiut - a religiou• chocolate dJ.op. 
)Jttaehed the identical gospel which the apostles preach- derivecl from Rome. 'These ac~ nre all null and void. (J..aughter) , H e takes his text from the most !us· 
ro, and as they aflirm thia proposition the burden of Mr. W esley had no .authority from Rome, nor from cious pll't of Solomon's Song, eucl Ji thpo in a mano~r 
proof lies upon them to prove it. If they omit one England to ret up MethcXlism, be was relf·aent , he was thweet beyonq dethcwiption ! H e l1as a diamond 
item or thing wbich the apostles preached they are not reut by either God or man w set up Methodism. ring on two fingeni and a glittering stud ip . his shirt· 
do1il11il' • Aawi ·~!ftm. ~- i': 1-8. •1Let It is purely a P.,llt.icnf-religioU.. society. The Yore Goeom. He sucks a sugar p!um wnile the c61lootion 
them be .oouned. • WhOB<>eVer •hall add or dimio!ish, without any authority from God changed -immersion is being tak.en up, and though, not s orwigbted at . .ail, 
the plagues of the book or G?d hall be added to fnto nffusion or rantism, and the English nation, got it has his gla<!!'C! astride :I>is nose, hits the hymn-book 1 

them. Revelatfun xxii : 18. The qutlrtioo might from Rome, and Mr. W esley took it from his Mother fantasti cally and reads: 
arise whether the Di!ciplnie and the whole system of Natiolllll Church of Englancl, and there is not ooe Thm •• • l•n• 01 ru .. r-<l<>-11"••, 
}fetbodiam is not an additipn ~the New Testament. Scripture for it. It is a Romi~h bUmau tradition. \Vhereaalot• tmmawu.J rei«li ." 

Meth<>diam iii as uselen to the Gospel of J esus Chri.t, Within the last few years our Methodist friends have It 11·ould take about sixty of them w equal one de-
as two eun1 would be in the natunil heaveit W give made extraordinary exertions to prove this trad ition to Ct'llt doll-baby. After hearing such " youoi man 
light to the inhabitants of this world Secondly they be from God. The rea'!Dn of it is tbi3 : In 1 20, A. preach, an old clergyman aro!e in the pulpit to mal<e 
IMume that the "Methodist Episcopal church" is ~he Camp~I defeated Walker, ' o( 0.hio, io a debate on the concluding prayer a:nd •aid : "Oil Lord, bl 
ehurcli of J- (,'hri!!t, 'or a branch of hie chlll'Ch .• ;r~ die subject of baptism. lq Oct.ober 1823, he gave this young man, and make hi• heart as toft as hla 

THE BIRDS IN THE THORN-WtH. 

de.-ol- npon them to llhow that tbel"C i1r l!l!Ch a ao- Wm. W.-MllC&lla a terrible ·olefeat, On July 4, 1823, het1d." 
eiety or orgariiiiafioo named in the New- T tament er A. Campbell began the publication of the IJimtian 
authorUed by it, or that. tbel"C 111 ooe word •id in the Ba]>Nt, and continued it teven ye,rij, and theii the 
New Testament to it, for !t, or about 1t In any way. puhlicatio_n of the Millennial HarliiRger, for 25 or 30 Visiting a neighbor, the other day, I saw in his 
.They A'!llume and maintain the identity af the Old yeaN. 1111843 he debated with Mr. Rice in :Lexiog· grounds one tree fun of birds' nests. In and out of it 
aod New Coveoant.e, tbt.t 1nfants were membeni of the n Ky. The11e debates and our publications 'and pa· went· tlie sparrows, chirping and twittering, by 
8inaitic Covenant, a1 are therefore by right mem· pers and preaching threw immenae light on the subject score!!. I asked, why ®'they all-chc>ose that particu
ber. of the New Covenant, having never been cast out ofimmeNion, and ourpaidobaptistfriendshave.lostgreat lar tl'<¥l?" " Don't you aee," 11'&8 the reply, "that it is 
of the Old Covenant. If they fllil in this U<umption numbers of thei aubjects. In 1826, Brother Campbell covered with thorns? They know that they are aafe 
their ayotem tottera to the ground . It is what, never publish..<! George Campbell's translation of the four in il They can ~y in between the thorn&, but the 
wu proved , nevor can be proved, never will be pro-1, GO!'pel.o, Doddridge'• -translation of Acts and Hevela- cats and their other enemies can not climb up among 
that t1~ ·IAi119' are one IAiitg, that an old tbiog MCI a &iQn,.-1 Kactnipt'a ~of the epistles,~! of than. Tb&tborns form an abatti.e around the hirda 
new t1iing are the same thing, iliat a fi.rat eclveoant wliicli '~y eulighteoed t,he public mind QD t1" one n ts. Ther, do not like them, but do lik~ the pro
and a ~ co'V-111n1 die ame "°--'• weald, immenion. lo 1850 the Baptiste b,egaa I.be ttnnlla- tection tbey give." 
if it -w he ptoo.ed, · clemolWl the whole acieice rll tioo of the New-Teota nt, and their publicatiooa and All I st<>!>d by that t.boni·hU&h, and watcbed tboll8 
ma~ It dc.1MK deTOlve upon me to sb<>w criticiems greatly opened the public mind on the su~ happy·eparrows, I ·tliooghtbow 111perior their im&inot 
that~ aft Ito dilttinet, ieparaU! f\nd iodepmdent jeet of 1mmersion, and our Paidobaptiet frjeoda have to our boasted reason. They do not build amid._, 
eoveaaota ,rr ""• by ~vea i 1>11t for them to fll'O"fe becoi»e alarmed aud are arollled to ave themselves eeeking toft and downy placea for their nests. They 
that ~ fill are oovenanten, and thereby di pro•e anCl Uieir caure. Dr. Wbltley and ~biabop Tillot- prefer safety to BOftnen. But many of us are ready 
lllale-te of okremi&b llD! ' et', 32,,And of the apo. aon cl the Episcopal Church , am! &-t, bishop of w encounter a~y temptation, any peril to our spirit
tie l>aot, H~w~ viii : 8-13, and of oor &vier who Moeex· in France, a learned Catholic, •Y that iiorner- ual life and peace rath~r than deny ouneive&. We 
aid, "Th.is is my blood of'th.e ew Teetament which. aion ~ the standing Ja:w of the church for 1300 years do not1ike to take up the ClOY,, and wear the crown <>f 
I&~ for many fur tlie rernil!Biou of sin.a." Ma.t. xxvi : and that it ·was changed from immersion to pouring thoma. What fleeDl8 the happieat human !ot ia ofteu. 
27,. 38. 1 'ftaie-mptie ·w the main leg on which without any authority from Goo. A Presbyterian the most exposed and the fulleet of anxiety. While 
leelllriamillln at&oda, u:d I~ ia the veriest M!Umptioa prescher called upon me not Jong since to know where tbe yoor and obacure believer is heclged aboui by the 
thate'fer wu, eoau.r,- to the whole leUer and epirit be coul ftnd .the@e llatements. I ~ve h.it,ll the 'f'ilr very bardneaa ofiu, ~ laecaa ling while othen llich; 
of the New TeM&men~. ~ UIUbiptioo ti.at the n-i;. ..-..;. ..._.41,amine tbeii141timony. Luther, for &be Lord bu protected hill aeat wiih &bone.-C. 
lllethodiot E~I hn~i* thtr bureh of Jes~ Calviq &ad. W~ teltify that tbe old Chrittians im- E. B., in .&11ieut. . I • •. J • I • 



THE GOSPEL AD OCATE. 

[ tlarougli tli_em, ~~ t~e _la~guaga of meo. and I~ thlt J told the ·a11011tlcs that, he would SQQD 
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lo1'3 ff. ttd=te: Much ha8 been ~d p!Vftnd en; that is, l1y inspiring some men, nod enabling them into all truth, and bring to their remembrance 
con ~ef.hodist and Christian miuil!ters onoceming then1 to teach othef.. j\11a if the Spirit e\'er tnught all ;I.hat he hnd said to them, and that thia . pult '>ould 
the oly Ghoot," cintil I mu~t.say I don't undel'!ltnnd a -.iogle httman hl'iug anything by a secret or abetraet speak-tte John.-xiv., rv. and xvi. ~hen Jesus 
it at all. operation upon bis hesrt, we ha\•e no account of it. promised the Spirit tq the .. postles he$11id of it, "whom 

M•y I nsk you to set. forth he leaching of the Bible And unl t'!!3 we could find it so stated in the Bible, we the world cnnuot receive, because it seeth him not 
on the subject? 7 have no right to te11ch it, for Peter says, "if any man neither knowet h him; but ye know bim, for bedwelleth 

I know of eevernl who would. be glatl lo""" un aN.i- speok, let him speak ns the oracles of God," and upon with you, and shall be in you." John xiv : 17. The 
cle on theilUbjootr-bcingin doubt aatowbich is right- this priQciple, unle;o.~ the word of Uod distinctly ae.ys Spirit wus to come to the apo~tles, and .be in them, 
nnd not having the abi)ity to satisfy themselVEI! at once thot the Spirit of God operate!' secretly, ab3tractly, and speak t!irough them to the. worlrl, but the worlrl 
frorµ Holy 'Vrit. Please <lon't do mens some one com· sepnrate and apnrt from the "'·ore!, no man has ..uy was not to receive it to guide them by some l'ecret 
plainedto"Beecher"ashorttimeago. Hesaid he asked right to l!llY so. And men le hiug that tbe Spirit power, but it was to inspil'e the apostles, lead t'hem 
the ed_itors of a Christian journ.al to satk(! him t~1at oiierates independently of the word is what ha• pro'.- into all the truth , and thus enable them to teach th 
the Bible W88 lnte, and they paid no attention to him. duced most of ~he trouble on the subject. Tbe oracles wsy of salvation in nll its fullnellB to the world, to an
:Beecher told him he might 88 well expect some scientific of God Eay nr.t one word about the Spirit operating ners. And here is just where the difficulty arises re
·Jl'per to devote its columns to prove the old theory of tly upon men, nod if men would sp as the garding the work of ~ 8pirit of God. Almost the 
the world'• motion. Pleue tell us what ii the "Holy oracles of God on this subject all jarg<ln and discord whole religious world, outside of our brethren, teaches 
Ghost?" How it opemlu and when. Of coul'l!e you would 800n cease. We are told in Numbers xxiv: 2, that the Spirit of God is given to the world, to the 
will MY it is "one of the God-heed," hut I don't under- that the Spirit of God cnme upon Balaam, and by the sinner, to convert ·him, nlthough Jesus said the world 
&Wld that, _,., inspiration of that Spirit he uttered many prophecies, cou ld not receive it. And the people have thus been 

E..mestly younJ, or rather the Spirit of God uttered them through him. taught to wait, nnd expect the Spirit of God to come 
Pinewood, Tenn. SEF..KER. An<l notwith.•tanding the Spirit spoke through Bal.,.ui, llnd com:ict and convert them, and tbon,ands of them 

be was him•elf a wicked man, and died in rebellion are thus wniting for that Spirit of God fo come in its 
All to what the Spirit of God i~, the Holy Spirit, against God, which •bows thitt the miraculous ~ndow- secret pD'jE'r inldtheir hearts, and are paying no atten

we cannot undertake \o tell. When we speak the 111cnt of the Spirit w88 not for the perilOual benefit tion to wflat_the pirit ~ys in the word of truth. And 
words, Holy Spirit, tb.t ia about aa for as we go. But merely of those that received it, but to do a work this promise of the Savior'tQ the apostles that the Holy 

' as to what the H oly Spirit has done for men, and i1 through them fi r others, which they could not have Sl>irit should be given them to guide them into all tlte 
doing, we CIUl apeak a little more definitely, betau;oe done without such in•piration. Moses was the leader truth, wa.• fulfilled on the day of Pentecost, an accwnt 
the Bible tell• us something about that. The first and lawgiver to the children of Israel; and the Spirit of wliich is given iu · rec0nd chapter oC Act.. And 
mention we have of the Spirit of God is found in fir;t of God was given to him miniculomly to enable him when it came, "they were nil filled "~ h the Holy 
chapter of Genesi1'./ After the statements that God to clo the work enjoined upon him. And when he Ghost, nnd began to speak with ot.her tongues as the 
had created b a vetf-and earth, and that the earth waa ·complained that t he work was to<rhea''Y for him, God Spi:rlt gave theni utterance." And on that very day 
without form and void, and thllt darkne~ was upon tolrl him to Eelect reventy elder• Qf Israel to assist him, three thousand were converted by the Spirit pre..ching 
the face of the d coep, we are told, " And the Spirit of and he would take of the Spirit that was upon him, to them through the apostles, and telling them exact
God moved upon the fuce of the waters.• All to what and put it upon them, that they might nid him io gov- ly what to do. They gladly received the words of the 
the Spirit of God did, when the word o.nys it moved erning the people. And when the Spirit that was up- Spirit through Peter, obeyed the words, and were 
upon the fuce of tbe waters, we ara not definitely told, oo llfoees was 80me of it put upon them, they were thereby converted and saved by the word of God as 
though we are at.Ui6ed it g•\'e order, and definite ar. miraculOUl'ly endowed, and prophe!>ied. And by thi1 dictated by the Spi<it through the apostles. And there 
nngement to the work of crution which Goel bad means they were enabled to teach the people, and thu1 is not one hint nor intimation of the Spirit enteriag 
mi>de. For J ou •aye, " By bi • Spidt he hath garnish- aid MOl'es in governing them. So then the Spirit of the liea~t ofl\ sing!• sinner to convert hitn. But upon 
ed the ·heot.vens.• Job xxvi: 13. The word gurui.•h , God in that day was in a few men only, nnd through their obedience to the word they were promised the 
according to Web tcr, me rna "to adorn, to decor11t• these few taught the masses the will ' of God. Nehe- gift of the Holy Spirit. The S irit WM prom'eed to 
with appendagei!," anti this deeor1>ting 1vith appenda· miah 811id of the Jew.-, "Yet many years didst thou dwell with Christiana, in the temple of God, which is 
ge >, eetting in ordor, is what we undentand the Spid1 forbear them, and testifiedst against them by thy Spir- the church of God, the body of Christ. Paul Mid 
did on ' anh when it moved upou the waters. The it in thy prophet•." ix: 30. Dnvid Eaid in his lll8t to tbe Epheai•ns, when epeaking of Christ, "In whom 
earth wae without form lllld void, that i.•, doeoI..te and word.: "The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, and bll! ye also are builded together for au habitatian of God 
empty. and needed to be eel iu order, "deoorat<d witb word was iu my tongue," 2nd &m. xxiii : 2. ·Tbeee through the Spirit." The Holy SpiHt therefore in· 
appendage-,• as were the heav, 03. The Svirit did not pol Sages show that among tbe Jews, the Spirit of God apired the apostlea, and enabled them to preach the 
create, Lut set io or.ler that which wes cr~ated, as we inspired, spuke through a few, a nd thereby ga.ve the gospel, and ent.bled them aoo to write it down, and 
Jeum from these pas &gllf!. The nut mention we have wUI of God to the people in their own lnnguage where- they have written it, and we h .. ve it on record in the 
of the Spirit; is in 1ixth of Ge1:esia, when God W• in tbey•were born, l\Dd guided them thw by words, New Testament, and therefore, in thi1 divine volume 
foretdllng the flood . He there s:1 id , "?!Iy Spirit shall and not by secret influence!'. The Spirit of God P"e, we hnve the ~me words of the Spirit that w~re l!JlO' 
not always strive with man , for thot be also is flesh ; in words, the Otd Testament, for holy men spake in ken by the apostle1, and it;, sufficient for the coover· 
yet his c\.ly& shall be an hundred and twenty years." 0111 times as they 11·ere mo\·ed by the Holy Ghost. sion of the worlrl to the end of time, and is jwt the 

ow •l'e rtode.,tancl from this, that the Spirit would The Spirit of God i~ the author of the Old Teatl>ment, •me t.o us as if the apostles were still here in penK>D. 
strive with man duriug that hundred and t..-eoty and through it. words directed 88 would be oon- speaking as the Spirit gave them utle....nce. And il 
years. And if it be asked how it 1trove with iflen, we ·trolled by the ·word of God. And those who re- preachers would cease to talk about the ahotract work 
get infurmation from Poter on that subject . He says fused the words of the Spirit, were never guided by of the pirit of God, and would present to the worlcl--

4.leeus, that he was "put to deftth in the flesh, but it at all. Jwt precisely the·same thing is true in the the words of the Spirit llS preached by the apoetles of 
•1uickened by the Spirit, by whieh also be 11•ent 1md New Testament, the Christian dispeneation. John the the Son of God and written in the.New Testament. 
preached to tl1e spirits in pri.on ; which sometime Baplist wa.• inspired with the Spirit- lilied wit6 the the troubles on that subject would 800n be .. 1 an end. 
were disobedient., when once the long•mff ring of God H oly Ghost, even from hi• birth. ADd h1l that the Jut wh .. t is written in the word of God is plain, if 
waited in the days of Noah, while the ark wu prepar- people knew io his time, was whot he preached to them that, and that alone were preached. It 'is what men . 
ing, wherein re,v, that i9 eight eoulF, were saved by regarding the coming of Cbrilot, nod their duties and preach that is not ;,. the Bible, that gh·es ninety-oioe
water," &c.. hri•t went by hi!!' Spirit, or rather the I r•sponsibiliti"8 to him. Xot n •ingle thiug W88 revea.J- hundredths of the troubles that now exist regarding 
Spirit of hri.t went and preached to th spirits in ed to the people in the days of J ohn by any secret or the work uf the Spirit of God, and every other subject 
prlaon, iu the days of Noah, while the ark was prepar- direct operation upon them. But instead of that, the ooucerning religion. These things that we Jia,·e writ
ing. We are also tol<I by Peter, (2nd Pet. ii : !\), that Spirit spoke to them in plain words through J ohn, ten are plaiuly reve1>led in the ~ew Testament~and 
~oah w88 a preacher of righteousnetli!. W e are al:'O and told them the kingdom of heaven was at hand, many more, concerning the work of the Holy Spirit. 
told by P eter, (ht Pet. i; 11 ), that the piri t of was nesr by. And when Christ began his per.ional But beyond what the wor.I of God says, we k w 

,hri t. ll'M in the· old prophets. Prom these we un- ministry, the Spirit was gi\·en to him without meas- nothing on the subject. The Holy Spirit therefore 
derstand that the pirit of God , the pirit of Christ ure. H o was anointed with the Spirit, "to preach the reveals the will of God to man, in the word of truth, 
was in Noah, thnt it illl!pirecl hi.n , preached through gospel to the poor," "to preach tbe acceptable year of and will thereby lead us all to a home in he1>ven, if' 
him, and thereby strove with the people by its teach· the Lord." And during the entire min~try o f Jesus we will but follow ita divine directions. E. G. S. 
iog thr9ugh Noah for one huodttd aild twenty yenrs. the people were aught in words, by him ..ud his aJI08-
Tbaa we learn that one Of the offices or works of the ties, anrl not by ab8tract power of the Spirit. And 
Holy Spirit is to inspire ~en, or rather to speak when the time drew 11ear that Jeeua was ·to die, he 

Now is the time to .ulll!Cribe for tji~ last half of 
Vol. XIX. 



THE GOSPEl~ ADVOCATE. 
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ORGANIZATION AND WORK. pc~iQil1""'f"'()fits membeM. Ill: society, men can at th~ as well as _of a wise and nuitable decision. But when 

PleMe give us an essay on crlmrch organization. . The most exobange eeotiments; but in the Church, ~eart our appeal shall reeeivoe its ftnal and fullet!t response, 
Church of God was set up by Peter on the first Pente- throbs in sympathy with heart in the worship and the and we are called to appear in the very presence of 
cost after Ct"hrist's ascensidn, but not full grown iD ~vioe of the one God and Father of &11. · WorshiP.. our Sovereifn, then indeed, the bleos~ne,. of our po
Chriat. But after his ascension he gave gifts unto levels all distinctions of life and individual worth, for sitioo will be .known as it never was before. Tb6 cit
men till we all come to a. full grown man .in Christ; the worship of a church is, or should be, one breath izen of Rome tbo~~gh ha might I ave come from the 
unto perfectipn. Now the plan and .ways that are so of adoratios, one wrestling of human w-eakness with remotest prQVince• could not find hi~lf altopther a 
uni\lleB~~:llY praetited of a church, with bishops and Divine streDgth. One dissatisfied. querulous soul, out $tmnger in its streets. Its itnpedal 8plendor Plight 
deaeoas in these days: I have come to the conclusion of hum®y with the other worshipers, may be com- da~le him; i~ statues, telllpll'ft and J*l.toe& might fill 
that all such is far behind time. And especially by pared to one man of a company who have gathered him with wooder; its extent. and ma.gnifieenee might 
:Beleetion aml pn.yer, and the laying on of hands by round an electric machine; in~tead of pre~enting to transport him with ddight; but the l&Dguttg.e. the 
the :preaher. 1 think it all came from Rome and his n.eighbor on either Ride of him a naked manly· laws aud customs of the ·people would be fiLmiliar to 
·G~·· to be sent back ihet'e forthwith. But I rJtgot hand, he offers to each of them an in~ulator, aud the llim, and he wonld soon be rooognized us a true l·i~n-. 
with a se&tter gun and have taken the poEition that we communion, the fellowship with the mystic Epirit, ia & will it be with the true belie•;er wh~n he cra&ea 
ha"Ve no account of any authority for any organization broken. over Jordan, and enters the celestial city. His eye 
:since the cessation of inspiration, since the church has It is no uncommon. circumstance in the history of Nill gaze upon the raJiance of ths g1Jlden streets and. 
·come to a full grown man and God has placed small churches that oue mPmber acts the unhappy the pearly gates; his ea.r will be 1avished by the mu
the members in the body as it has pleased part of the fly in the apothecary's ointment. At tht s.c of the star-born melodies and of the dulcet hacpJ 
HilL . Rain he sends upon the earth hi small drops. pl'SJer-meating he is forever telling the Lord about ,Jf the blessed. Above . all, his heart will ovedlow 
He made ellannela for it to run in. So I think I have the shortcomings, haekslidings, and sins of His peopL~ . .vhen he beholds the King him:;tlf in his beauty. But 
said enough for you to .know what I want published They are co~d-~earted, selfish, worldly, unbelieving. .e wiU be no stranger th~t!. The la.n~age he will 
in your highly fBteemed visitor, which ought · tQ be The Church 18 like "the dry and parched earth"; iti- lisoover to be the pure langua.ge of Uauaan, which ha 
read by every mamber of the body, and I still hope glorious beauty is iaded, withered up: an offence fOJ nad learned to speak, though with stammerini lips, 
and believe that the addition you have made this year God and man to look upon. Groaning in spirit, he m earth. The heavenly songs will alrq,dy have ~n 
will add ~reacly to its popularity. says :...- in some degree familiar; the soci~ty will be quite 

The Church here at Fro¢t is doing better than "Look hew we grovel here below, dUited to his taste. The employment&, too, he will 
Fond of these trifling toys: 1 h • h" h an a~age. We are about sixty in number, and our 10uts can neither tty nor go Wt. come as t ~ ln W IC , during H£e, hew s \\on to 

average from thirty to forty f:tt our woold1 ~ootinge. To .each eternal joys." dud hts SWt:etest plt~.ure. He will enter the N~w 
We have preaching about once a month by brother!! T4en there comt-.s ·the wailing cry, "How long, 0 Jerusalem agenuine.aud a.eknowledg~d citizen.-S~ 

·R. H. GilB>a. J. T. 'Vood and J. M. Pickens a.ud Lord, how long?" "' day at H07M. 
sometimes F. D. Srygiey. The ~ame sad tale is repeated when the affllirs of 

~,Ala. 

J. W. SltYGLBY. the Church are discuEOOd in public or in private. 11 
these are in a prosperous ccmd.ition, the spiritual pros
perity, he is sorry to remark, is not in the same pro-

THE ANTIQUITY OF MAN •. 

'Ve have had our doubts for some. time, whether portion; and if there is "a shaking among the dry 
hands were laid on persons in apostolic times to induct bo~," as he term~ it, thm·e is sure to be a departure 
them into office. It was laid on them once or twice from the apostolic rule, that all things should "be dorH 
when separating them to a work. But we ha.\~enotfelt decently and in order." Now, it is the ministeP who 
sure that it was not done for the purpose of bestowing is rated for coldness and dullness in the pulpit, or flr 
the H.my Spirit, to qualify them for perfOrming the inactivity out of it, and ngw, the congregation of office
work in the absence of the full code of Divine law. bearers are spoken of as hanging like dead weight~ 
Tbey always ex:hibited powera afterward that had not upon the minister's heart. The complainer is ever 
been mentioned before. But this thing of making a seeing evils to be removed and work to be done, but 
portic11 of the New Testament., and that a portion of he does not so much as touch ·one or the other with 
what was given by the apostlM to the church, as not his own lit.tle finger.-Rev. w: Slcinrwr, in Londan 

But s11ppose language was not a slow development 
-"'nd no man cau p10ve that it was-su,ppoae it was 
m original endewment of man; how much time is it 

g1ing to take for its perfection? The claim of one o£ 
JUr diatingui'ltei cleric.tLl writers thatt putting aside . 
1te Scriptural account, we must have more time fur 
the growbh of language, is a gratuitous admission, un
.ess he means to r~ect not only the S~r.iptural cbro~ 
nology, but also the Scriptural account of man's ~gi
oal state. But suppose we do not rejeet the .Scriptl_ll.'al 
c1ccount; suppose we do not choose to throw up our 
hats and shout, "This is the voice of a god, and not 
of a man," every time some scientific Herod opens his 
Jll3Uth ; what then? Suppose we believe in God; 
SJppose_ we believe He has a concern in human int€r-; 
ests; that He has given us a revelation we can trust 

appltca.ble to Christians of this day• we do not undar- Ev. Jfag. · 
stand~ One makes the moral code of the New Testa-

OUR CITIZENSHIP. 
With Silas, having come as a stranger to Philippi, confirmed by the stronge.~t cumulative moral and hi.':i: 

he and his colleague were cruelly scourged and impris- toric evidence ; 5uppoae on the fa.ith of that .revelatio 
oned at the instigation of an excited mob. But when, ihtB confirmed, we beli~ve that man was made in: 
~he next day, they russerted their citizenship, the m~g- perfect st~te, competent :o all for which human nature 
1strates _were alarmed, and led them forth frbm the i.:1 conceivably competent; suppose he may have had 
town wtt? every token of respect. p.language at the very outset; suppose that la.ngnage 
. So agam at Je~salem, as so~n as Paul asked, "Is JLfterwards not annihilated, but modified a~d :multipl.i,. · 
It lawful to scottige a man that 18 a Roman, and un- Di as the record savs 1•t wa.'3 by dt·v1• _. 1 ed ~•, d . .., , " , ne ~ncy . Ji 
couf emn l no one ared to touch .h1m. Ohce more fhere a.nythio.g incredible or unreasonable in all this? 
at Cresar~ the moment that the ~agt.c words had b~n ~nd if not~ is there an.yth~g incredible or unroosona
uttered, I a.ppea~ un~o Cresar, all loca~ au~bonty ple in the supposi~on that 3000 or 4000 y.ears could 
w~s suspende~. 'Ihe JUdges ~owed to the~r pr1~01~eJ''s p.ave prsxlu.c~ the Greek or the Sanscrit, or any other 
~tll. To Cmsar he must go. · How precu)1lS 1s the jlllmari language l-~-.Prof. T. S. Childs, D. D., in t1w 
truth thus shadowed .forth! Did .this connection with Oonqregati<m.a),ut. · 
Rome serve as a talisman or shield to the apostle? 
ImmeaB'Ql'ab1y higher and surer are the pri'vileges of. 
every true citizen of heaven. A NEW HOUSE OF WORSHIP. 

ment inapplicable to Chri8tians of this · day, another 
the disciptine, another the means appointed to secure 
work, and we do not know what part or lot or inher
itance we have in the good book. 'V e believe the 
whole of it, its morals, its forms of worship, its prayer 
for the sick, its discipline and manner of work are all 
aptiicahte to the present day. The apostles and others 
hem wed the Holy Spirit by imposition of hands. \V e 
do not think any one can bestow it now, because none 
JXl8!818 it in its miraculous manifestation. We do not 
p.rtieuD.Tly ohject to imposition of hands as an appro
batnry mark of the work an individual is engaged in, 
becanse we are not eertain the apostolic churches did 
not do this. 'V e object most strenuouely to the idea 
o!collferring official authority. But although we have 
received the full perfect law of God, we know of no 
church that has come to the fullness of the stature. 
GOO may have plaeed each one in the church, but 
D!I&DY do not recognize their proper place. In ancient 

. times when any proper work of the church was neg- Ours U!; .indeed, a charmed life; the Almighty is Bro. J. Harding intends to make an appeal in per· 
lected under apostoliedirection individuals wereselec- our Guardian. "Our Shield and Defender is the An- soil to a number of brethren and churches for aid to 
ted b; the disciples ro do the w~rk. We do not know .. ci~nt ~f days." A specia.l pre>vidence watches over build a house of wor~hip near the Tunnel in Sumner 
how to improve on that order. Hts chtldren. The very hrurs of our head are all num- po., Tenn. B.a. Harding proved himself an untir~ 

D. L. bered. SJ.tan cannot assault us, the hand or the mg and successful worker in raising funds for the 
... 'f tongue of evil-disposed men cannot harm us: sickness meetwg house in Lebanon. The brethren near the 
s., • ,, cannot tonch us danger cannot befall us: death itself Tunnel need a house. From what we learn they are 

If it
. 

18

• a cannot surprise us, without the permission of him who poor generally in the goods of this world. Any aid . 
. misfortune to meet with a complainer in worketh aU things for the good of those who love him. given to Bro. Harding fh.r them will be properly ap~ 

?enera. I'Ociety, much more so .is it to mee with one Under all difficulties an~ perplexities, in ~ll tri~ls. ~nd fried. The brethten may depe.' ~ Uf 'ln him. He is 
m the Church, for more than m the form~r, the pe ce temptations, an appenllres open to the Kmg of km~. an earne t brother, too, and willaid tb~ brethren where 
and proeperity of the latter depends upon the hopeful- We may at once ransfer our ( ause to the highf'st he may go in their wo~hip. 
ness and the one-mindedness-to use an apostvlic ex- ~ COJrt of judi~ture; and ttre sure of a hracioos hearing j . D. L. 
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"AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." liave studied mucli sine~ I lef't sc1H>ol. The high ·the mother when she clasped her dis~~ea ~nd ruined 
school is the best of all schools that wears the name boy in her embrace, I can only conjecture. Now I 

Did I Blly that brother Brents does not lov-e chil• ind there is more need of home tuition itl the creation · ~lave given this pictU'l'e of Bethany and it is bad. It: 
dren? If l did, I had no authority for doing so. I ·of great, good~ and useful men than most p~op1e are ~ust not be fOrgotten that this college had an element. 
simply stat~ that it is repdrt.ed that he makes no aware of. I spent two yea.rs at Bethany whilst broth- efsaltinit not enjoyed by all institutiom oflike kind .. 
demonstration of excessive fondness, at least not the ~r Campbell was in his .prime, and it is quite proba~le There were many young men here who had struggled. 
kind that the heart chooses generally as an escape for the best faculty were there, that' ever held the reins through poverty to get a little money to get an educa
pent up feelings. Life is made up of little t~ngs. of gov~rnment over it. I left that plaM· with the firm tion and they were spending it as judiciously as they' 
Many men have been ruined trying to do 89tnethlng conv-iction that colleges as they are now managed, are eould. These were inflexible in their steadiness and 
great. I remember to have met a you.ng seioo in the boy spoilers and young men ruiners. I have never fi.nnness. ~gain, many were preachers before they 
town of Greenville once, who had just reached oome seen w~rse (I l~arn it is now worse than it was when · mune, and were settled and their ha.bi~ were fixed. 
from the U mversity of Virgittm. I learBed after· a I was there) row~istn, or as brother eam.pbell called These wielded a wholesome influence as all must see·. 
shol't -talk that the law had been decided upon as a {t, "Uprodri:<dt~:" than right ther~ where the modern With tnis salving power right in its midst college aoci
Jn'ofe!sio~ f6r life, and I suggested, "I suppose Yfllt Gamn1iel (as orre of the students called hint) spread' ety was bad, now what would it would have been with
will remain in this p1tiee." 'Vith an air akin to that his banquet for those hungering and thirsting for wi~- Gut it, tell if you can ? I have poiitted out one of the 
of the fioog in the .table, and as mueh as to say, "You dom and l~rhing. . It was a Ett.d mistake of many evils of college life and it is a great one? Right 
may just be sure I'll never waate my talent at such a good fathers and mothers when they sent their pets off' here another one comes up. It is conceded by all I 
small place; I'll never fish for minnows;'' he replied, with the idea in their heads, if th~y could just get suppose that Bethany graduates have done much good. 
"Oh! a ma.n can never erpec~ a case of any nmgrrl- them under the government of the great Ale'xander ,1 As said before many that went here were well-balanced 
tncre here, nothing like those <YConner of New York they could not in the first place be bad boys, or, ii{ by years, settled in manner and habits. These made 
M.ndlee. No~ Sir, I'll not stay here-, I'll locate in New the 'second place, fail of being great men. This blun- rapid advancement, lean1ed much and went right into 
Orleam, I think." Now if he has ever climbed hfgh- der has been committed in sending to other institu- the field of usefulness as soon as they left. They went 
er than clerk of the Court and that in Greenville; too, tions of learning. Here is the trouble. 'Vhat does everywhere unfurling the 'standard of the great eap
I have never heard it. We often criticize little things the fac\llty, president and all know about a college' tain. These were practical men, meant busine...q and 
in others when we pet tenderly great faults in ourl boy? Do you suggest that your institution is far re- did much good. They were able and willing to defend 
selves and with the fondness of a p~rebt for a spoiled moved from ~emptation to vice? How much more so the tntth. Many of them counted the cost and en
chilt! we ooil over furiously if a hint is aimed· a.t our than Beth~ny? I tell you boys will w.alk, ride, creep, dured hardness as a good soldier. Now this is pretty, 
indfi!ICretions, delinqueneies or digressions as it may run and 81ip into devilment. Cattle will stampede if but the picture has some shades. I am not slandering 
be. Still a seemingly small thing may have great im- you huddle them in gr,.eat herds and so will me.n. Sot- Bethany gmdt1ates when I say they are cba&rged wi~ 
portance from its pointing to a principle or being ad diers, sailors, and men of every class grow desperaM doing much to undo the very thing~ that the }>io*eer ' 
index to 'the heart's eontenii@. It is eipected of great and wicked when isolated from the wholesome in- reformers gave their lives, talent and money to bring 
men that they be extremely circumspect and very con- fluences of so'ciety. What can be expected of boyl4 about. When the conflict raged in Kentucky, 
·sistent. Bro. Brents is certainly a great man, and hi~ penned up and so situated as to keep the company Tennessee, Ohio, Virginia and other states, the battle 
'Teight is felt in Tennessee. Hewillexcusemeforta.king of themselves alone? Let me stop and make an ex~ cry was ''the Bible and the Bible alone," ''Down with 
notiee of home practices. I do not know why he doe8 clamation point. When I look around at the sickenl all creeds and confesf§ions of faitb." "A thus saith 
not write more for the A:DvocA'TE; unless that innatE' ing sight of tobacco:.Chewing, pipe-loving, cigar-smokl the Lord in religion," the watchword was, "Jesus t.'O(l 
fatigtre he speaks of overpowers him. I am satisfied ing, whiskey-drinking, swearing, and sw~ggering his word." Oh, for the days of persecution whea all 

· that the brethren follow in the path of his pen with yo«ths, I shout at the top of my 'Voiee that Amerl . "the sectarian hosts conspired aga.iDSt us, and our 
great delight. That brother Brents is logical is quae hM not another young man to lose! It is certainly brethren, poor, humble, devout, pious, faithful and zeal
clear, having given evidence of this in his books and reform or ruin. It is a ruinous folly to pen a parcel oue, stood M the knights of honor guarding the Lord's 
other writings. I am not certain, ho"'ever, that he is of lads off to themselves and have a dignified facultj Thermopy)m and fought triumphantly from behind 
as rigidly pious and as tho.roughly zealous as he is lu- visit them at stated hours in the day. This is eMy God's Impregnable defenee-the Bible. Extremes 
cid, clear and forcible in presenting his ideM. All coJlege routine, I know~ It is fun to the teachers~ may meet. Some young men who went to college 
Christians should be alike. I will turli Mide here to know, but diEastrous to the boys; It is the part ol were poor. They scrambled along until they obtmoed 
speak of the object of Bro. B.'s visit to Philadelphia simpletons to think that a hundred congregated boys a very fair education and their diplbmM brought them 
at this time. He came on purpose to meet me. 01 will behave themselves when darkness spreads its sai- into notice very early in their Bachelor's career. They 
course I could barely help feeling :flattered by the visit ble curta:n over oil terrestrial things. They are mu- became subjects of notice and attention. A shower 
of so disthignished a brother as he. I appreciated and tual spoilers of each other. The high school (I mean .of ftatrery began to fall very soon. Some could not 
enjoyed his company. But I must not pass on with- the Academy at which a boy Gan learn anything that stand this but ~re driven by it under the flimsy shel
noting the c;>bject for which he wished to see me. He i~ is necess~ry and stay at .home) should be for l?o.ys an1 wr of the rich, proud, fashionable, and fast. So the 
engaged in traveling and soliciting funds for 'the build- the colleg~ for men. It is difficult I know to find any extremes met and began to play a very old game, 
ing up of BUr-ritt College, and he brought a set of boys now. The race hM nearly become extinct. ~ "Tickle me, Bill, tickle me true, 

books to put me to work in t~ same interest provided would not be willing to risk my boy under twenty-five Yotl tickle me, and I'll tickle you." 

I could be moved in that direction. I shall not pre:. years of age, in any college of which I have anx The natural stream .of evils and troubles flowed ra~ 
. tend to conceal my surprise that I had been selectea ~opwledge. College tuiti~n is really profitable to men idly from this unfortunate state of things. Some went . 
by the faculty, trustees or other friends of this institu- of riper. years .whilst few boys properly apprepiate the to college to obtain an education as a helper to resist 
tion as a fit man for this business. Notwithstanding ad vantages offered and make good use of them. .Baby~ and contend with difficulties, and overcome obstacles. 
their decision and the many things brought to beat my dear pa and rna, should not be weaned under tweq- Others !!!Ought knowledge as a lever to prize themselves 
upon the subject by Bro. B., in his forcible manner, I ~y-one years of age, and then he should not stay ou~ out of obscurity, poverty and labor, and land them
could not see it as they did and I had to decline. I late at night. What is the value of a m1ln? A spoil~ selves over into popul~Uity, wealth and ease. Many 
did not object to engaging in the WCU'k from any oppo:- ed infant is a bad thing, a spoiled young man is in- hAve lost the old subject-the original p1ea..,.-tbe word. 
sition I have to the coUege, faculty or locali:ty. I was deed a sad sight, but the worst of all .is a spoiled olf} of God, the ·sword with which our brethren went forth 
satisfied I was not the man they wanted and so rna~. man. Ou:t colleges like our railro~ need re~orm~g.. conqttering and to conquer. That godly fear that 
up my mind from foi'ce- of eiromnstances and in justice I ha·ve n~ver seen more wh~key drunk outside of • made the brethren stand in silence aghast, when the 
to the collegG. · I am nnt willing even now to dismiss bar-room, and more cigars smoked, . or he1lrd mm·e Bible is silent;-...-.ah, where is it? Shall I BRY that has 
this subject. I have something to say hut I do not swearing than right in, around and about college. become fossilized and buried with the generation just 
know just what it is, there is so much of it. It is easy Such institutions should be the Palladiums of o~r buried? Shall I attempt to point out all the digre&
to find fault, criticize, pick :Haws, raise objections, but moral~, but how many young men do they send ho~ sions, depa.rtul"e@', innov.ationg and additions that lie as 
quire different and difficult to submit 110mething be£. to drag gray hairs in sorrow down to the grave, an~ ruin-the deb'tis of oorruption-u~ the truth strivo; 
ter. We need something in the way of a college, f gloat and glut and wallow out a miserable and wretcht ing to crush it? I thank God that there are some of 
do not know· what it is, out I am satisfied it is some- ed existence. Some of the brightest minds I met~ the old ~pecies on earth yet, and that they are still 
thing we have not now and have never had. I cart· college left reeling homeward to show what they ha4 possessed of all tha old an~ism to sin and error. I 
not claim to have anything thus peculiar on the suO;- learned at the great fountain of light and knowledge, do not think I 9-ama.ge the character Df any one when 
jeet. My college information is meagre. I have nev7 A sparkling, black-eyed wit, the only son of a wido~ I say p.cide, a desire for worldly glory and to be fq.sh
er visited many of these institutions. I believe n~t one comes up now before my mind. Born to be g~eat, bu; ionable. has bred ~he ~rgan, pa.sto~s (clergy.men),. fine, 
s~n<: .~ left s:~~ol. .A ~.mall part of my educatio~! the elay became marred in the hands of the potter. l costly ~:r;o.ples, fa~rs, htera~ readmgs, musiCal soirees, 
rece1 ved at college, therefore could redly not cla1Iff can see him now, the dejected yq~, sent home f<J' and th1pgs of a km. As htnted, colleges are charged 
that I am even college-bred: The most of my learning dl1J.DkennQSI from the place that had ruined hi~ with fostering if not giving birth to these monstrosities 
I received in the old Field School, tho high school and What rising, struggling, sorrowful emotions choked . in religion. Anyhow graduates have won the unen-
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viable claim to the parent~t.ge of these overdOJJfl, out- "BEWARE OF fMEN." bere, were sentenced to the peoitentiary for ten years 
dane and wrong done t];Ungs. <;1ollegei, and B!e~tUlY . , • · ,(~ each last week.-=-'Lydia. Sherman, who was confined in 
in particular, have bred a land of aqistoc~y in reli- .. ~ s~rang~ ca~1t.wn this. An~ ye.t pot needless. ~~u-. the Connecticut penite~tiary for poisoning three hus
giO¥. so it seems to me. F..Aiuc*'ted Christia.ns never mihatmgtruth Itis,that there 18 necessityforour belng· bands and five children escaped last week and has not 
think more hig~ly of themselves than they ought to on our guar? against our fellow-men, our brethrenofth,e · been recaptured.-Some of the surgical i~8tnment8, 
think, but they think ~berly as every man ought to hu~an iaiWiy-;those who ought e~er ~0 be ready ,to taken by the Sioux at the Spotted Tail surrender re
thiuk. W.ell i~tructed su\ljects of the Heavenly befnend us. 'What volumes do t?ese brief w?~ds speflk . cently, had been badly mutilated by squaws, who had 
Kiug do not seek or claim to be the greatest but aspire to our shame! So depraved, so smful, so devihsh even, tried to convert them into personal ornaments.-Hart
to be servants of all, and thus desire but do not demand h~s man become, that hi~ ?rot he~ man mu~t beware of ford, Conn., May 25 :-Judge Shipman pronounced 
honor. I wo~Jld hwe to see a cqUege ~s~ing that h~m .. He must even be v~gi!J,.n~, lest he be ·wronged .by sentence on James L. Chapman, Cashier, and John C. 
thus wsp4'00 its graduates. Om: poJlege.e should strive him m.some w_ay ~nd by some ~eans. . . . Tracy, President of the Farmers' and .Mechanics' Na
to make gen~emen, and they are very near Chmtians. Le~ It be said, m4eed, that this cautiOn Is not ~eed- tional Bank, who had pleaded guilty respectively tO 

Do you see what J am driying at? When I con- ful with respect. to ~11. There are noble exceptiOns. deceiving the Controller of the Currency,' and to per
aider the foreg'?~g evils manifestly before us, I do not There are those m whom we may confide_. There are jury and embezzlement, by which the bank lost $598,
koow Just what we need. I do not see why colleges. those who wo.uld no sooner wrong us than tb~~ would 000. Tracy was sentenced to prison for six years and 
should not be held responsible for their failures. wrong tbemselves. Bu~ such are the exceptiOn. and six months at hard labor, and Chapman' to prison 
Should ~y not be measured by the work they do? not the rule. The cautio~, to bewar~ 0: men, I~ of for five years at .hard labor and a nQmitl1ll fine of .$1. 
If one seaman strikes a hidden rock or drives upon the general, though not of umv~rsal applicatwn. O, what lJoth will be taken to Weathersfield t~ay.~ the 
s~Qows, it is warning to others to look out~ but there an untold amount of wrong IS perpetrated by the raae public school dom.ain of Texas there are said to be 
is no reason in this for quitting the sea. 'V e are dull one upon another! How true those oft quoted words 20 000 000 acres now in or to go into the market for 
students if we cannot profit by the missteps· of o.thers. of Burns : th~ ne~t eight or ten years at the minimum price 
In my oniJ:Uon we do not need many colleges and cer- "Man's lnbtm;J.anity to man of $1.50 per acre, which will make a school fund of 

r Makes countless thousands mourn." 
tainly no universities in which the arts of wa.r, law, 30,000,000.-Mr. William H. Vanderbilt reduced the To specify all the methods of abuse nnd unkindneas 
~q~icine, ~echanism, book-keeping, the science of would be an almost endless task. In i:nflicting the~, rent of one of his railroad eating house from $6,000 to 
agn"CJilture. horticulture, mathematics; the Ia.nguages d · $1,500 on the les~ee promising to giye u_p his .bar.-, every commandment of the ecalogue is violated · in a 
andre~;.·~ 'on are all taught. One co~lege is sufficient An AFsociate Justice of the Supreme Court of the 

~
4 thousand forms. Er-eey newspaper that we read con: 

for our b.l.'~thren in the GulfS,,tqtes, Ark~, Ten- · UnitedStatesgets$10,000~ayear. AJudgeofthecom-tains a long, sad chapter of man's misdoing toward! 
nessee and Glo!'&~. This should be for men. Then his fellow-men. And then the thom~andth part is not mon Pleas, atNew.Yorkge~s $15,000.-The salary of 
there 'hould be in every neighqorhood a good old- t ld Wh 11 h 11 b eal d · th . d t of each Methodist EpiScopal bishop and each book agent .0 . en a s a e rev e m e JU gmen . . . . h bee · 
fashioned school in which ev~ything useful, practical h t d h t d' 1 th .11 b , AI . , at New York, CincmnatlJ and St. Louts, as n . t e grea ay, w a a Isc osure ere WI e. as. , . . 
and ne~ry shou1d be t.aught, whilst ma could hold h t "t h ld b th Al , th t h ld fixed at $3,000. An allowance 1s also made for house t a I s ou e us. as . a every man s ou · M 
the reins of governm.ent over the youngster and exer- t b th f. d f h' b 0· th AI , th t ·n .rent. --John G. Simpson, of Oregon, county, o., . , . . . no e e rien o Is r er man. as. a I - 1 • U r d S · c· · Co 
mse womans whole$ome mfluence over him. A petti- te d f . b t d • h h d 11 l"k 

1
wns convicted m the mte 'tates 1rcmt urt at 

b 
. . . s a o gomg a ou omg arm, eac an a , 1 e 3 f .11. · d" 'll' h · 

coat government has een much ndiculed, hut the th S . . h ld t b t d . d !St. Louis on the 2 rd o I lCit Isti mg-t e JUry . . . e av10r s ou no go a ou omg goo . ' . . · . d' -
salvatiOn of the natton, let me ~ay, IS in the hands .of Bl db God b tt t' . to • · ljfinding him gutlty on all five counts of them Ictment. · esse e , e er tmes are commg our sm- . . 
prudent motherB. f 

1 
. ld Th 1 . 1 . t be Sentence was deferred by the court. S:tmpson IS fifty 

J. M. BARNES. n sorrowmg wor · e g onous gospe 1s. ? lyears cld was county judge for two years and has 
~!!!!!!\!~~~~~~~'!!!'!!'!~~~~~~~~~~ preached to every creature. Its benevolent prme1ples ; B' . . . S!. ' F. k 
= to · -----..l~- v • h ,_ __ ts th ]d '!been a a;ptlst muuster 10r twenty years.- ran are gam~~cJ 1n uman u't:ltr · ewor over. · · · , S , 

Th · t · b · · 1 1 · f th' h 1 tStrlngfellow, the ConfederateGeooral J. E. B. tuart s 

.Died·o~'ihe cars as· be was coming home fr~m Texas, Brother J. W. 
AdamB, member of Christian Chapel Chn.tcb, in Carroll J:ounty, Tenn., 

-1-. the 27th year qf his age. B,rotber Adallle becalne a member under 
the preaching of Brother G: R. McGhee, some eig!Jt years ago, and this 
complime11t is due him that he lived and died in "the faith," for his 
life and devotion to the ca,use of his Dl&Ster, was evidence of the fact 
known and read o{all h1s friends. He wa11 not one to draw back but al
wa:rt anxious to worllhip with the Lord's choeen. Health faillng him, 
be, in c:om pan 1 with Broth$' aDd Sister Eskew, his father and mother
in .. law, went to Texas in No"fember, 1876, remaining until the 22nd of 
:March, 1877. Seeing that he must 11hortly die, they started home with 
hilll, but they had not traveled but about twelv~ hours before he died 
in the full expectation of eternal bliss. Brother .Adams was appointed 
Deacon in 1874; loved by ali the members of the church, as far as 
kno••· But 11ad was the day when his remains were brought bact life... 
le~~~~ to be interred }.~elide his wife1 who went before him, on the 17th of 
1a11t June, to that world where tlley rest and -wait the 'resurrection of the 
body. . J. R. BIGGS. 

Tretttcm. Tetan., .April 8th, 1877. 

.IJNtllrea L. and 8.: With much sadness and bM~rending feeling, I 
will endeavor to inform you of the irreparable 10118 we have lately sus
tained in the taking away by' an all wise providence from us, by 
that grim mon•ter deat11, by inftaJilatbry l'heumaiit1n, our dearly ~ 
loved little son, Will~e Westly Taylor, aged 8 years. He wu our only 
son, and be leavea five little sltsers to mo\rri h1sl0!81 with myself and 
their aft'ec&oate moilaer, who is also a member of Cluist's Cburch; and; 
you must of course know, being the ~ly son, that he was the idol of 
the whole family, being ever kind and com teous to all, never using any 
bad or improper llmsoage. And now, dear broUaen, as I do not feel like 
writing his ~bituary, I will leave the I!Ub,ect. with you, and hope you 
will remember him aJid the family tn the GOSPEL ADVOCA.TB, soon •II 

convenient, and oblige your friend 1n Christ. 1. K. TATLOil, 
Near Oak1rood, N<mtgWlM1/ (}ouf1J1h :fnm. 

None aro !{)o wise t.o be mietalten, but few are so 

wilely just as to acknowledge and correct their mis
taka ; and especiaJ.ly the mistake of prejudice.-Bar-
TQ1C. 

er~ 11:1 o e a um versa preva ence o ts o y re- ; . · · • · . . . 
1. · A d bl d ti' th '11 b U · al ifavortte scout, has entered the mmstry m the Protest-Igton. n e&'~e mes ose WI e. m \•ers 1 • . ·• • 

d l '11 · "Th h 11 't · ·ant Episcopal Church.-There IS said to be a great peace an ()Ve WI reign. ey s a si every rna~ . . . . 
d h. · d d h' fi t d h II deo.l of sickness m the Russmn Army, and the Turkish un er 1s vme an un er 1s g ree; an none s a. . . . . . . . . 
k h. f: "d " "Th b ll t h t d t army both m Europe and m Asm Mmor Is m a rots-rna e Im a rai . ey s a no ur , nor es roy . 

· II God' h 1 t • " N. Y. Ob etable oondition. No battle of any Importance has m a s o y moun am. - • . server. · . . D 
yet taken plaee._;_Gen. Grant VISited the erby races 
IJ8 the guest of the Prince of 'Vales.-Roumanian Jews 
have been warned by the authorities not to pray in 
their synagogues for the success of the Turks. These 
Jews would now be valuable allies instead of enemie3, 

Capt. L. K. Hooper, an estimable citizen and prom- if the Roumanians had not been gt1ilty of persecution. 
inent merchant of this city, was shot and killed by --Late computations give the probable amount of 
Bell Nance a son of C. W. Nance of Davidson County. treasure in the Mohammedan strong box at Mecca, as 
The affair grew out of a · difficulty about a toll-ga.~· 3200,000,000; that is, if the Sheriff of Mecca and the 
under the control of Nance and which for a number previous custodians of the pilgrims' of!eringe have not 
of years has been very obnoxious to citizens living on been running their fingers among the ducats. This 
the Dickerson Pike which comes into the White'~ 3200,000,000 is to be handed over to the Sublime 
Creek Pike close to the corpo~at.e limits of Edgefield. Porte, to be used againf:!t the Muscovite infidels. 

GLIMPSES OE THE EAST. 
An excited mob after the killing burned the gate 
house and if was feared would lynch the prisoner, who 
was closely guarded. Deceased was forty-nine years An Eastern letter·writer says of the Greek Bazaar 
of age and leaves eleven children, the oldest of whom 

at Damascus, "In the silk bazaar one sees embroider 
is 15 years of age.-Sneak thieves are very numerous ies from the Lebanon; pouches for the curled shav 
in Edgefield, and not a night passes without a petty ings of the fragrant 'Eastern tobacco ; slippers, millions 
robbery of some person's premieeS.-Horace F. Smith, 

aQd millions of them-=-a whole blockful of nothing but 
general freight agent of the Memphis, Louisville, Nash- se&.rlet and lemon-coloroo slippers; cloaks from Bagdad 
ville and Great Southern Railroad, was drowned by 

cottons from Birin,ingham; veils from Switzerland and 
the bursting of a blood vessel which caused him to fall table-cloths from the south of Franee. At the bakers 
from a skiff while out rowing.-Attorney General Dev-
ens has appointed Thomas Sims, a colored man from $hO.fB and at the small cafes that are sprinkled through 

th.B bazaa~, one sees the thin, flat bread pasted against 
Nashville1 a messenger in the Department of Justice. ..t · 

~ne,.stove and baked; the baker's boy cries, "Ya 
Dr. Tyng, Jr., tells a story on himself which has When Attorney-General Devens was United States ,~ .. k· f2t (O G' f ~te !) A b ad 

:~• · 't ~ th h t h ,__ M h 1 t B to d · p 'd nt F'll , d . f.._., . · , Iver o su::: nance sweet re 
some po.u.u. In l 1or ose w o are eager o pree.c utr • ars. a a . 08 n unng rem e 1 mor~ sa mm- ~~d with grape syrup and sprinkled wit.h sesam.e 
fore they are ready. While studying in Virginia, he IstratiOn, Sim~, then a slave, escaped from his owner lS offered with this cry, "Food tor swallows"-for the 
was in the habit of holding aer-vice in a neighboring and fled to Boston. The ~uirements of the Fugitive ~g girls are specially fond of this dis b. When 
chapel. A. friendly old darkey used to p~s his church Slave law demanded his capture, if posSible, and resto- w~ter-cresses ar.e sold., the ve~der er~~' "Tender cress-

and trudge a mile beyond to a Methodist meeiing .. rat~n to his owner. This duty devolved uro:1 the es from the sprm~ of Ed-Der1.yeh;. lf an old W?ma~ 
r . . eats them she will be young agam next mormng; 

house. When asked why he did not go to hear Mass. present Attorney-General, who secured the fugttive, pa the young ftllow who hawks bouquets cries sig-
Tyng he made this reply: "A.h, no; don't catch dis and he was in time sent back to Georgia.-Fred. Didoantly, "0, young husband, appease yo'Ur mother-
a~~ lettin' de students practio.e o~ hl!n," 1Dbine and Wm. l:{a~, th~Nashvillediamolld rob- "il\...._w."-Wat.chman. 
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GRIEVING THE SPIRIT,-SEALED ·ay THE prophe~ and men oflert$.deg1$• ofibilpiration sinned. with the Spirit, come in contact with it, or receive of 
Peter wa'l imzpired before he denied the Savior, sinned its inftuenees .thtmJgH this law. The Spirit ~s 

SPIRIT· after the full apostolic measure of iQspiration was re- through its word or law, ft comforts through it, grii.rds 
The 30th verse of the fourth· chapter of Ephesians, ceived. Balaam was inspjred. Judas Iscariot, who from sin thrdttgb it; it gives understanding and wisdom 

is, "Gri.ev~ not the Holy Spirit of our God, whereby betrayed the Savior, was one of' the twelve to whom through that law, sttengthens and builds t!p tht'Ollgh 
we are e:ealed unto the day of redemption." In prop- was given power "to cast out devils, heal all manner this mean.<i of comntunicating with and guiding man. 
~rly un,derstanding this passage, we must note the •>f sickness and all manner of dise.ase." Matt. x: 2. The 8pirit is the medium of divine comniunit"atlon 
.Uiea»ing and use of several terms. The term seal is a N 0 spiritual power to resist evil and temptation was with man. It is God's reprMen.tati"te here on earth. 
sign gum-aoteeing and confirmi~g a promi~~~ or obliga- conferred by the i~spiration of the Holy Spirit save We reach God through the Spirit. God is ~pirit and 
tion. Persons, in the apostolic age of the church, be- by gi\ling to the mind a dear ~rception of truth with they who wor!hip him must worsbip him in Bpirit and 
Jieved in Christ, confessed him and put him on in hap· its blessing and of the evil tendencies and fatal1·esults in trut-h. · Then what plea...-es the Spirit pleaees God', 
tism. The New Testament Scriptures were not then ·>f error that leads to sin. The clear perception o.f what pleases God plw~ the Spirit, what vexes God 
giVPI,l. To instruet the new converts, to strengthen truth with the good that flows through its practice, or grieves God grleveB the Spirit . 
.and encourage tbeni in the divi{;le life-to preven together with the loveliness of God, kindness to man, There is a declaration', Isaiah lxiii: 10 that is'of th.e 

· them losing faith and heart .and courage, and to enable touches the heart, purifies the affections, restrains the same p'U~rt. HBut they rebelled and vexed HIS 
them to persevere faithf~lly to the end, the Holy evil tendencies of the 1le3h, and so ~trengthens the Holy St>itit

1 
therefore he ('God) was turned to~ their 

~pirit, was given to them or atleae;tasufficientnumber ~oul for good. The same influences are exerted now enemy fl.nd fOught against the~;" When th~e Jews 
to supply all needful instruction and guidance to the by the Spirit through the truth, revealed in the Scrip- vex d tt.e Holy Spirit they certainly gri~ it. The 
inft\nt eongregations. tures and confirmed to our fuith. All the instructions Holy Spirit was in the prophets, through them tattght 

The ~iples on the day of Pentecost, the Samari given by the Spirit to the apostles, ·for the enlighten- the Jews the law of God. Those Jews refused to 
· tans, on wh~m Peter and John went down after Philip ment, guidance, comfort and help of the world are re- hearken to his law, rebelled against the law and so 
had pJ"Eaebed and bapti~ed many, and laid hands. corded in the Scriptures for the benefit of the world. rebelled and sinned against the Holy Spirit that gave 
that they should receive the Holy GhQst, those Hence, "All Scripture given by inspiration is pronta- the law so that God turned a.nd fought against them. 
same Eph~ians who first knowing oclv John's baptism ble for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc- Again in Psalm lxx: 40 he referring to their fre
were baptize.d in the name of Cb:dst~ when Paul tion ia righteousness, that the" man of God may be qtrent rebellings agtrinst Moses,· against theHolySpirit 
laid his hands upon them they received the Holy perfec~ thoroughly furnished unto all good works." speaking through Moses, said, "How 9ft did they 

· Ghost. By the Holy Ghost they are here said to be 2nd Tim. iii: 16. protoke him in the "'ilderness and gri~Ve him in the 
sealed unto the day of red~mptioq. That is the Holy It is through that Spirit then in its teaching$ and desert." They proxb'ked and grie'\"ed God and his 
Ghost was given to confirm to them the promise of guiding power that at this day Christians are soo.led Holy Spirit, by the frequent murmnrings and rebell
God as well as to instruct and guide in the way of unto the day of redemption. That ~ the promises ions against Moses and his law in the journey through 
truth and so to encourage them to perseve~ unto the of God through Christ are sealed or confirmed to all the wilderness from Egyptian bondage up to the land' 
end. It sealed and guaranteed to them the truth o.f Christians until the day of redemption, complete and of Canaan. Distlil8ting his promises and disobeying 
what was taught, and confirmed to them the promL~ thorough from the thralldom of sin. his commands grieved him in the wl.lderness and pro-
of God, gave assurance to them that the promises and But the text says, grieve not the Spirit of God. How voked the Lord to destroy them. 
work ·were from God in such a way as to prevent their do we grieve the Spirit of G<><l-how can we ~void The disobeying of the command of the Spirit gromve.~ 
growing faint and weary in their minds, and turning grieving it? Spirit is not material, it is not recogai- the Spirit. "When the wickedness of man became great 
back ~o the weak and beggarly element-a of the world. zable by the five senses. It has no embodiment and in the ~rth, it repented God that he had made man 

This gift of the Spirit was direct and what is called we can neithe:r see, feel, hear, taste or touch spirit,. on the earth, and it grievecl him .at his heart." Gen. 
miraculous in its character. It was the tran~fer of Spjrit manifests itself through influence over and vi: 6. "Forty y~rs lo~ was I 9tieved of this gen-· 
God's Spirit of knowledge and power to the individual control of matter. Spirit is the source of thought, in tel- eration in the wilderness, and said, It is a people that 
and so transferred God's knowkdge and power to the Iect, ideas, and embodies itself in the expre~sion of do err in their hearts, and they have not known my 
individual, as to manifest that God was · with and in these thoughts, idewz, laws of action. It finds expre.s- w.ays." Ptalms lixv : 10. 
the individual. The promises of .redemption were made sion in organisms of matter, dwells in and works through The Holy Spirit, since theW!Cension of Christ, is the 
to these persons in the gospel and were confirmed by these. Spirit is the supreme organizer of the universe. representative of Deity on earth; to grieve God now 
this gift of spiritual knowledge and power. God in \V.hen the earth was without form, and void1 and is to grieve the Holy Spirit. The .command of the 
this way sealed or CQnfirmed the certainty of his prom- darkness was upon the face of the deep, then the Spir- Spirit is the command of God. To violat~ the com
ises unto the day of redemption. This Spirit, in it.<: it of God mov.ecl upon the face of the watera and order mand of the Spirit grieves the Spirit. In the fourth 
m·:rac.ulous manifestation of gift.~ of divine knowl- and beauty and harmon) sprung from chaos and con- chapter of Ephesians are a number of command~ 
edge and power, has not been poasesaed by any fusion. The six days' work of creation is· but the work given by the Spirit. They must not steal or lie or 
individual since the revelation was completed, collect- of the Spirit in organizing in chaotic matter. The or· cherish anger, they must not give place to the devil, 
ed and confirmed to man. Hence the Spirit in closibg ganization of matter is the conforming and subjecting nor let evil communmations prooeed out of their moutlt. 
the revelation through John in the Isle of Patmos, of it to law. Law is the expreesion of the Spirit's In violating any of these commands of the Spirit, or 

· says, "I am Alpha and Omega-the beginning ancl will and the application of the rule or power of the any command of the Spirit, they grieve the Spirit as 
the end, t.he first and the last. Whosoever shall add Spirit to man. In and through law the Spirit's rule they grieve God by violating a command of God. 
to the things written in this book, to him shall be is manifegted to man. Job says, "By his Spirit he gar- There is nothing myatical in this nor any other w&rk 
added the plagues written in this book, whosoever nished the heavens," xxvi: 13. David says, "God or passion of the Spirit of God. It is a person or the 
shall take from the things written in this book, from sendeth forth his StJirit, and reneweth the face of the repreaent&tive of a distinct perwn with. the peotdiari
him shall be taken the promises contained in it.'' That earth," {in the spring season.) Isaiah says, "The ties of action and being acted upon common to other 
is, the spirit of revelation t~at he P<Wt>.BSed was the grass withe:reth, the flower fadeth because the Spirit p rsons, modified only by its divine ehai!&Cteristics. 

· first and last of revealing spirits, or it revealed the of the Lord bloweth upon it." These indicate clei:Lr1y It is strange that those who talk most of tbe person
firat and last of divine truth to the world, and had that the Spirit in the material world exerts its power afity of the Spirit, dt-Dy the characteriatics common 
completed its revelations, so that when that book was in and through the laws to which it subjeeted the ma- to and that are essential to personality. 
c~o3ed no further revelation would he made. terial world. 
· The truths confirmed, the promises made sure and It does not act differently in the spiritual world. 
the directions needful to the guidance of man are all Christ said "He shall guide you into all truth, he shall 
fully set forth ~n the book of the revelation of the call to remembrance all things wha~oever I have sraid 

D. L. 

"WHAT CAN WOMEN DO 7" 
Epirff. Through that book it now teaches, guides, u~~ you. The wor~s ~,hat I spe.ak unto you they a~e Mrs. Raffenapergerinthelllwtrat«l CkNiaan W~, 
directs and comforts. spirit and they are hfe. He S8J.d the word of God IS shows that women, left to euppcmt themselves, do not 

It did not direct, comfort, strengthen when given the seed of the kingdom, showing plainly that all the need to teach or keep boarders. She g~ves the fo~l?w .. 
in its miraculous form .to man, otherwise than through germi11ath.'e powe:r conuected with the kingdom of ing examples: A few yeal'S' ago the Wife of a riSmg 
revealing and confirming the instructions to man. The God is embodied in the word or expressed law of ~od, lawyer in a large town fotmd herself euddeuly left a 
a}>(?3tl~s themselves had the truth revealed to 'them, The apostles were to tarry at Jerusale.m until the widow, with two yonng children. As soon as she re
and were left like other men, to contend with their Spirit came upon ihem. It was to organim& them and covered from the shook <Jfber dreadfnl bert!aV'eMPnt, 
pasSions and infirmiti~, strengthened and encouraged put them to work under its laws 1 This was don~ and she set herself t'edtfiefy to find out in prreis~y what 
by the knowledge revealed to them. For the Sp•rit the only &XpreB8ion of the will or purpose of the Spit-. cood~tion ~he was left. She had a good home; but she 
to influence th ;m otherwise than through revealing it, is to be found in the laws it ~as given. If I!Uch an found there was a debt of over one thomfand doUars on 
t:r:~th to their r 1ind, and leaving them to act under id~a can b~ a,llowed conceming that which is not ma- it. S~e had no source of iocdttre; though she had 
~he.d~recti~n o1 that truth .~o~Ild be to destroy their ~~ial, we w~ld tay .the local habitation of th~ ~irlt w~ldty ~]atives. Should fdle t,hrow hereelf nport 
mdiVIduality and respons1b1hty. Hence apostles-, Is m the law 1t has ~~en. We can oaly commtitucate ~hell' charity? Not ghe. She -w

88 
~etl with g0Qd 
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health and good ·sense; and she reSolved to be ft\de- ful thanks to their Lord, they would have been ~lfe- ing the secoad Lord' a day in eptember 1ast we held a 
peudeD.t.- This was the way she went to work : r ~~ lighted at the extension of the Redeemer's joy in'~ meeting in Mineola, 'Vood County, Texa~, which 
had in her basement a convenient washroom; .'ilfre manner, and especially by the proclamation of"tiie. resulted in six additions. Embracing the second Lord's 
made a regular laundry of it and advertised for ~l'k good news of His love to the s~ who could not heal';it day in March of tne present year we had-anoth~r there 
to dol With help of one !ervant she commenced · op- in the usual way. But being, unfortunately, pos~ 'which resuhed in three additions, all from the Baptists 
entions. She attended the work herself, starching, of narrow and grudging souls, they cared little for'l:tie , 'and one of them a BatJtist preacher's wife. 'Ve start. 
polisbing; iluting, and doing th~ finer parts oi·the Divine glory, or the salvation of the deaf, but gti.u]i- ·ed to the same place on Friday before the fourth Lord's 
wbik. with her own hands. Some of her friends I~ bled that their apparent worship was "disturbed" 'bf "dflY it! ·.NJkil. On Fridajr night on our way ·there 
their pretty eyebrcrws, shrugged their useless should~ . 'the genuine devotion of good-hearted people arduil'd 1We preached' to a large and attentive audience at the 
and whispered, "washerwoman" under their breath. them. On this occasion the minister rebuked ttiefr . -house ot: Brother Zack Gibson, a very worthy young 
Little cared she. She was doin'g good, honest work .-at hypecrisy in a remarkable manner. Publicly annoti'bd; brother which resulted in tm> additions by confession 
~~ honest prices, and felt herself as much of a lildy ing the existence of these selfish murmurers, h~ stated • and baptism. 
as when she used to entertain her fashionable friends his determination to continue his ev'angelization of-the We reached Mineola on Sa-turday night. In connec
in her da.irity parlor. She grachmlly enlarged her biisl- deaf and dumb, and admonished the ungrateful grb.tfi- tien with Brother P. F. Soutbren, had an intettE'sting 
ness, hired competent laundresEes to take the work bi biers to "shut your eyes and be: thankfhl for your et\'rf!! ~bg-, which resulted in four additions to the faith 
part from her own haOO., eui atteBded to the details on such occasions." This outqpoken and laudableco~e frtl, two by confession, one by relation and ooe from the 
of affairs hel'iilf, and suoeeeded so ~1 that she. paid will, it is to be hoped, lessen such hypocrisy for the BkptlsbJ. Embm0ing the first Lord's day of the pres
off the debt on her house, educated her children, ~nd future. There can not be real worslrlp whilst se!flst1- fmt month we were at Union Ridge Church in 'Vood 
h-as now a comfbrtable sum in the bank for old age. ness or unkindness are del~be1~tely cherished in tht O:mftty. Had a large and attentive audience with 
Others could do as she, only it seems more ''genteer' heart and life. It is gross delusion to suppose t~t bne addition by oon'fession and baptism. Embracing 
to some people to starve on fine needlework, or live etf there can be "justification by faith," whilst the work~ the secend Lord's day in April we were at Donal ton, 
the unwilling chanty ()f relatives. . of Christ's Holy Spirit are grievously absent from the ih Hunt 0;\.mty, where we have our membership. 

Here is what another brave wDman did, and is s~m professed believen~. As a religious jourtta' lately tti- Had a farge and attentive audience. It resulted in 
~rig. I think of her always with sentiments of pro- marked, HChrlstianity needs to be taught in a mo't~ three additions; one a respectable brother from the 
fbuiidest respect. Her husband lost property alld practical and less fictitious manner than often at pfes: Baptists, one by relation and one by confession. The 
health together. The wife was frail and elight in body, ent ; so that men who call them~elves Christian may ~gregatioo is getting along well, meets regnJarly 
one who seemed to n_eed the shelter of a loving home; feel it absolute~y necessary to treat even their ho~ e'rery Lord's day. To the Lm'<i be all the praiSe for 
but she was strong of heart and faith. Having had with kindti~, and sell even cabbages with honesty-_ his mercies and goodnee.@. 
nmch erperience with sickness in her own family, she -Lo-ruUJn Weekly Review. • · JAMES A. DICKSON. 
resolved to try p.uriiing as a means of earning money Miller <hove, Te!Uti: 
to support her sicJr husband and five children. She hr. ....... .1 • 
had no di1lct1lty in procuring places. · As soon as it ¥1bl)trtSp8nutntf. THE FLAG OF THE PROPHET. 
was known that .her services could· be had they were ~ . . ... . . . . . 
called into requisition. So she goes from one sick B ~z. L & S . Th k t .i!. th kl 'Vbat U1 this flag of the Prophet, around whtch the 

rw~ren . . . an s o you .tOr e wee y W l..o.-. d ''th f: 'thful, . 11 d to ill ·~ 
room to another, cheerful, welcome, making herself a visits of the Old Reliable of the South. Though I caQ r,......e ' e. ~t , ate ~ e u~n. r y. 
~ · h h f ·b h . . . 'l;he best authorities state that It was ongmall:Y of a 

warm t'"'""'e Ill t e eQJ'ts o t ose s e serves, and re- not be here all the t1me to read It as It comes yet t . 
• I'b 1 · • h kl b • · . ' · ' 111hrte color, and was composed of the turban of the ce:tves 1 era compen~twn m er wee y pay, estdes. reast happ1Iy when I do get a mess. 1\Iy evangelica~ . 
A d h. brin · :1.· Wh d . l{Qr~I~}J c~tured by Moha.mmed. A black flag was, n t lB gs me to a8A., y o not more women •. work sometlmes keeps me away from home from two ·· ' bs . ed . . 1~~ . • f h 
It ,_J/__ f 'ddl 1 a d d - qpwever soon su t1tut m Itsp~~, ~~s1shngo t e 

()r, e us say, uru;~a, o mt e age, en epen ent to three weeks. Just closed a meetmg last montp . 'h had h b ~ h d fA h h h 
th i t' ad t • £ • . . • - CJU"tam t at uug e1ore t e oor o yes a , t o 

uiopon? Tehr owh"l exehr 10dnsh, bop n?~ng. as ha _Pro es- ~April,) near San~ Pomt m Yellow Prairie. Preache? favorite wife of the Propqet, whose affection for bel· 
s n ey ave a t e est traJ.Dmg m t eir own m a large Methodtst chapel. There are four denon:u- h h h h 
~ 'l' ''rh h · . . . ·- JoltlS so strong t at e was wont to ~::ay t at s e would 
.tlS.ml Ies. ,, en we see ow coarse, Ignorant, unfee!- national churches whteh meet m It monthly· hence f . . h h f -
· fte · od d • · k . • ' • • ' ~ the first o his WIVes to w om t e gates o parad1ee 
mg nurses are o n mtr uce mto SIC -rooms at the we could only get the use of It of mghts when 1t did Th S 'ak Sh if · --1 d b h 

• · 1 · fi f b ' . . · would open ! e a.nJ ~ er 1s regaru.e y t e most cntiCa times, or want o etter persons to take not rain. It took us on account of frequent rams and · . d . 
!'L.. 1 d'l • · • h 1 . • ' . . ,¥abammedans as their most sacre rehc. It first 
tn~ 'Pace, we can rea 1 y llllB;glne ow we Jome a re. havmg to g1ve way to the Baptists twa days m the . . f h J! ll f 0 fined tl b • h -y Jd 1..:... • • • Cf,Wle mto the possesswn o t e 10 owers o mar the 

, geil e, eympat etre, mot er y woman wou ~. mtdst of our meetmg, fourteen days to dcbver twelve . f h 1\K. 1 d rail ' I 
H • th' fi d .e h' h h · • . . · S¥CQnd Cl\bph o t e ~..LOS ems an gene y regar( ed ere IB some mg or women to o JOr w 1c t ey cbscourseB. DurlDg the efforts of our meet11;1g to plant ' 
are specially adapted. The field is wide. The diffi- the ancient gospel' we had other hindrances: horse &It fou~de: of t~e Mohammed~ powe~, as from a mere 
ul f · od · .i!.J • • • • • · · ~the nused 1t to a cuuquerm(J' natwu, and left to 

c ty o procurmg go nurses IS .1e t m every village ·steahng and thtef catchmO', There were some horses . . c h _ th . 
d · I · 11 d · od h · . . o • . . 1lii! successors an emprre greater t an at whlCh Al-town, an City. tIS we un ersto t at a competent stolen durmg the· meeting and one horse thief caught 1 M ed h d ~~ d led . ld 

d t t · . N · h . • . eJ;"uder of ac an a mai.U2 an ru m o en one can comman ex ravagan wages. · , -a noted negro thief. otwit sta.ndmg all these . . h . 
How to begin 1 Tell your family physician' you wiBb troubles the interest of the meeting kept up to the last:. ~,~ed. It wfashthJ.Bf: _Ohmfia.l~'w(·~~~sulmed t e t_tt)lehof ''~?mb-

to • · d k h' t 'd · . · ed · h Th 1 ..1 UJ8U er o t e U.It u ~11'-.a mume01a y wmc engage m nursmg, an as 1m o a1 you m pro- lOne Baptist deacon umt Wit us. e peop e or r · f h A b' N' h , E . ,: 
cuting Jllaces. Speak of it to your friends. You will 

1
the Prairie treated me kindly. They showed as Iitti~1 ~~he readeberso bet eC"nl:rahiHan •g tsl.R nth~rdtammeh nts 

\.:...;. d beg_ k · Th 1 . . • 1 ..>! - ~iUremem r t fW-I.P ~uoun-a- as 1 w o was 
~engage 1ore you now 1t. en reso ve to do preJUdiCe as could be expected, and much ess than 18 ' ' .th Ch lem 1 ~d 
your verylJest for your-patients, and you will have :rriiquently the case. · .OijOtemporarywi ~r a~~~~fiwasa wlay.s rested. 

0 lack Of W k Th 1 f Y ll P 
· · than · The flag of the Prophet pa!~ rom t 1e followers of 

n or . e peop e o e ow rau1e are more ap 1 • • • h f h . 
~ lth d d f i ad · ta Thu lOmar at Damascus mto the ands o t e conquermg 

1 
av~~a~ or wea an e uca Iona van ges. ~~ !Abbasi~~}) i .. tile middle of the ~th century ; next 

RELIGIOUS SELFISHNESS. Prauie has been settled many years, and the old set- ,. h . f. h t"'f 1• h f B d a d K l- I 
... " rail II to d Th h h I . J 1mto t ose o t e va Ip s o ag a an a nra. t 

Tb d
. . . Be f h 1 .uers are gene y we o. ey ave a sc oo m . m.._ d h 1 f h . 

e tVlDe cautwo, " ware ye o t e ea.ven; -A' h th 1 ta · ht 0 . : i~ brought mto .r.JUrope towar t e c ose o t e six-
f h Ph 

. h' h . h . , lis · fwuiC e anguages are ug . ne young man m b 8 1 A h III . h h 
o t e ansees, w 1c IS ypocrtsy, ca for th" h 1 . t d . fi th • . tr ~ th Otd. 1tetmth centtfry y u tan murat . , Wit w om _ . . · IS sc oo Is s u ymg or e m1ms y .10r e 1 • • ,.. 

careful remembrance aiDOIIgst mneteenth oentll'ry Scb 1 p ~b te . Ch h B 0 - 'V La kro d' 1~een Ehzabeth made a treaty of commerce m 1519. 
C!mstians, as much as amongst those of the earliest · · 

00
th res y frtianh utr~ · '--~o. heold. H. 1? ~ 1t was deposited in Constantinople, where, covered 

. F u:-h d . • . easil k w~ e cause o e mee mg uumg e . e 1ves 1n . . . f "lk . . . d . d . _pUtod. or Bellll' ness an IDIIncerity y ta e up- ... 1..· - p . . d ted t th . t 1 eed ,lttth ferty-two wra.ppmgs o s1 , 1t was epo~nte m a . . 'Wle rauie an wan o see e anCien gospe s · . . . . . . 
the~ •bode m the hearts even of persons who make a · t th · .cbapel m the mterwr of the seraglio, where It Is per-
pro~ of 1-elfgion. An. illustration occurred re· S()WW_n amongst Gedm .. 

11
. . th S t d · petuatly guarded by several emira with constant prar-

- . . e expec , o w1 mg, m e nmmer o go own . b b 
~y •t a Uuge AJ:U~bopolitan place of worsh1p. For d th . th h t N d bt f th eed. e't&. It Is known; however, that t e anner unfolded 

..... - 1 ,-~lYn • • l"be al h ~ ga er m e arves. o ou some o e s M l h be . , f d l'k s~h~ w~ the minister, a very 1 r eat·ted man~ (.'t'J'J• t ood d d th t 't .11 b . fi th1 ;byuihe os ems at t e gmnmg o a war, an r e-. . ~ m ;o g groun ~ an a I Wl rmg or ed . · h · · 
had mv1ted a number of deaf and dumb persons tel fr •'t Th k to th 8 d p . t h h fi th . .11 

1 ~ c~trefu1ly preserv , Is n(lt the same as t e tdenti-. . w . an s e an om c urc or eir WI - . . 
attend services, and had obtamed the help of a ~lever • : . d d t d h . . 1 teal flag which M-ohammed bad made out of the ·white· 

lQ2' serviCe ren ere o us un er sue mconvemence; . . . 
youth to "translate" the sermons rapidly by finger 1't to th d"Rta th h d tot 1 • t~an of the Kore1sb. The :Moslems believe that 1t 

. . I k£ . oWUJ.g e I., n~e ey a rave . . . d ill fi h b 1 d · h 'ri.f · M 
signs. . This._admi.r&b e arralngeme~t was thahn ul! ). G. W. WILLIAMS. ~-an,': g td rlaV€ ~ un her It, t us ve yJng a-
appreciated v 1 the poor poop e depnved of t e ordi- ; -n . ·ill - m . 1 ~: 17 1877 .Kat!tliYiS 1amous ec aratlon, t at~ 

. . . h d h . B . .vav a, .~-exas, J.u.ag , . , nary faculties of speec an earmg. ut It gave se- · - ~ J • 
1 

• • • • l '~Faith, fanatie Fait\!, onee 'Weddell fa~t 

rious offence to certain selftsh atteriders~ who grum- Toone oou.rfa.lseholxl, huss it to ihe ~t.'' 
bled that their d&votions w~re ''disWrbed" hy. the mo- -~Brdkrm L. & S.: After a silenee of some length of :'· -Ph~delphia Pms: 
tions of the youthful interpreter. Had these mur- tlfhe we write you again to let yeu know how the good j :! · • • • 
muvers been real wot'!hipers, with hearts full of grate- ~ i&pt'Ogt~eeeingin ourpartofthe oottftky. Emb~ ; 9'.SJJ:m ~CATE the balance of the year for $1.10. 
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Jlarm attd lionsthokl the old-fashioned fWinning~w~eel and loom have been of~ll things the most uncOJ;n.fortable. Repairing laces 
ba.ni'3hed from the house to .the lumber-garret, this ~muslins is worth while, for if one does it ILicely, 
question of. ways and means has cau&ed more anxiol.t-'! -~~y will keep good a long while, and they cost so 

STOCK-RAISING. at~dy in the household than alma$\ any ather topi,~, I .much it is desirable to make them last a'3long as they 
There are few localities in which sta:ck-growing of d~ .not suppose it would be best to bring back the dis- .qH.l· Economy in cooking is a very imp.ortantl i$em. 

some kind may not be made profita~ First_, make c_arded im~ements, and teach the girls the antiquate~ f 4o not mean stinginess, for I believe in having thinp 
the pasture and arrange for the winter's feed, and then arts, so as to clothe the family in old style homespun; ~; but flour, sugar, &c., should be worked up, and 
get good stock, and there is money in it. In the wide for spinning jennies have changed prices ana qualities ~ ~cattered around; the bread pan should be well 
field of agriculture no branch is so import4nt, none so pf cloth, and a farmer of 1877 would hardly like to ~ed out, and nothing of any kind of material be 
interesting,· none so profitabl~ as stook~bn,eding. It is, dress himself in a suit of old-fashioned bQmespun, Jtfft .to waste. There is more in this than a uovice 
indeed, the highest branch of farming; that upon when he can get good, strong factory goods for a dol- ltoald understand; one baking would not be of gNat 
which all othera more or leas depend-t(t which all N.u' a yard, that look j1,1...~ as well, if they do not wear •eunt, hut to waste continuously is a great leakage 
others more or less contribute. The English people, . a quarter as long as the cloth his mother spun and j.p, the finances. "Waste not, want not," is a maxim 
who are unqu.estionahly the best farmers in the world, wpve. It would not be economy for a woman to com- I ~vould le&ch and practice too.-:-FAIDlEB's 'VIFE, in 
and ~ve always been a farming peopleparexoollenc.e~ ~nee manufacturing; if she manages to keep wool ()nmtry Gentleman. 
have crystalized this truth into three sentences: No e:Q.qugh to make the family knitting yarn, she does 

DIGNITY OF MANUAL LABOR. 
cattle no manure. No manure no grass. No grass no well. Stocking yarn of home make is so much more 
cattle. This is the true doctrine-the trinity of good durable than factory, that it is a great saving of labor 
farming the world over. 'Vithin the compass of these and comfort to make it oneself; and the knitting work There are many persons in the cotton States who 
three sentences is expressed the whole philnsophy of ~~es in very bandy at all times and sea~ons. Knit- i~k with contempt upon manual labor, as well as 
mixed husbandry-a philosophy founded on facts and tiog machi~es are gaining ground in every communi- P.JlOn those who make their living by it. Because, for 
fortified hy science. Let us look at the matter a little ty, but the old-fashioned way of knitting mittens and years o~r laboring class were an ignoble race, they 

. more in detail. It is an indisputable fact that all crops stockings will not be entirely obsolete till the mothers attach to labor this circumstance. 
taken from the ground remove more or less plant-food and grandmothers of our time are laid away, with stif- '_ Now while the laborer may be ignorant or even de
from the soil, and that in time the most fertile soil iQ fened fingers, in their graves; and very sad it will be ~raded it does not follow that his condition con~mj
the world will become exhausted by continued crop- for the little ones in the next generation, when no lov- ®tes his occupation. Now it is held that labor is the 
ping without manuring. This being tru.e, it is mani- ~g hands employ their idle moments in kpitting socktJ :result of the curse against man for his disobeQ.ience, 
fest that manuring is absolutely necessary to the pre- ~d warm mittens for their comfort. Knitting is an ~d hence tho8e engaged in it are under the curse, and 
servation of the fertility of any and every farm. The art that never should be forgotte.Q, for it gives OGcupa- ol course more or less vitiated thereby. It was not man, 
question then, with every farmer should be, how can t!on for so many hours that would otherwise drag nor was it labor that was cursed, but the ground. Now 
I best keep my land in heart? How most easily restore heavily by, besides being one of the most useful accom- ~nstead of being a curse upon man, it has ever been a 
the plant-food taken away by each crop? For by far plishments that a lady can acquire. blessing. It was necessary from his changed condi-
the great majority .of farmers the answer to these Sewing machines, under the present ordering of tion. 
questions is, by keeping cattle to make manure. Farm: things, are almost a necessity. Still, they are making As long as he remained in his pristine state he was 
ers liVing near cities may purehase manure enough to 8ad havoc with the health and ~trength of our girls., supremely blest, subject to none of the ills that now 
do them, and can, iu that case, devote all their landJ, It is a very debatable question _in my mind whether afilict the race; but when he fell from his high estate, 
labor and capital to growing crops that will sell. But the invention q[ these machines is in any respect a he became subject to innumerable wants, cares, anx
for farmers at large the manure that is ·bought d~ blessing to our country-whether they are, or can be, fetie&, pains, aches and miseries, both mental and phys· 
not pay, if it alone is used. Home· made manure is the an economical institution. Had it not been for them, ~cal. Now after driving m~n from the garden, o.nd 
beSt, as well as the cheapest: and for home-made m~· ~e extravagant styles of dress would never have been pronouncing a curse against the ground for man's sake,
nure the farmer must depend on his own cattle. introduced~ and girls would have been more content~ God placed within the.reach of man the ~eanswhereby 

Again, it is with farm products as with other thing~~ e<l, and happier, with their dresses made up plain and he could secure the identical blessings he had forfeited. 
-the manufactured article is worth more than the neat, every stitch set by their own fingers, and far But this was conditional, and that condition was labor. 
raw material. Corn, oats, hay, etc., are the raw ml- r,nore becoming than the flounced, ruffled and furb& 4- panacea for all the ills incident to his changed cir
terials of the farm, while horaes, mules, cattle, sheep lowed attire, that has cost so many side and back cumstances, was placed within his reach. Faith in 
and hogs are the manufactured articles. It is much· aches, in stitching the yards and yards of trimming;, the second Adam healed his spirit disease; the vege
more profitable, th~n, for the farmer to make his com· that are of no earthly use, and worse still, that may fable and mi~eral world furnish cures for disease of 
and hay into meat than to sell it raw. Again, the have sowed the seeds of disease in their systems. I the body, while his wants and desires are supplied by 
farmer who grows stock may always have something have studied the subject closely, and the retlult of my manual labor. 
to sell, while he who only raises corn or any other- thinking is that I ha,ve not a sewing machine. My So then, so far is labor from being a curse it is the 
crop to sell is in the market but once a year. And, ghtls must hem their own ruffles (if they are indispen: very principle that keeps the world in health. It is 
finall.r, no branch of farming requires S) little heavy- sable) with their own fingers, and if they want em- the very. life-blood of society, diffusing vigor and en
work, while none offers.so inviting a field for intelli .. broidery, they may set all the fine stitches they choost\ enjoyment throughout the whole system. Labor then 
gent labor of the educated farmer. Hence it is that- · il1 their muslins_:it will not give them palpitation Of being the offSpring of deity is noble-those that pursue 
we place stock-breeding at' the head of the art of farm- the heart or consumption either. There are other8, it are noble in proportion as they are assimilated to 
iog as the most important, the most pleasant and the situated differently perhaps, to whom sewing machines' its divine ,all thor. This is done by cultu.re-d~:velop
most profitable.-The South. , f. may be a matt!3r of economy. I would. not judge for :ing and cultivating the moral and mental faculties of 

' them; but in 'case of necessity, I had rather hire rna- man. This brings us to education. 'Vhat is educa-

MAKING AND MENDING CLOTHING. • chine work don·~ than risk the health of my childreu tion ? It is fitting and qualifying a persou to perform 
in doing it themselv~, and then, needlework i& r;uch ·a· 'the duties assigned him by the Creator; t'his, and not · 

"Economy is a great virtue." This was a copy that useful .accomplishment for girls to understand perfe~ t~e preparing him to evade those duties, constitutes an 
my first writing-master set in my copy-book, and Ire- ly, that I would be grieved to have them ignorant 'of education. 
ce~ ved it, as I did the rest qf his copies, as a truth to any_ of its varieties. If a man is destined to cultivate the soil it is more 
be remembered. I believe it now, as firmly as I di6i • Mending and renovating ;v~rn ~rments is a great essential to educate him than were he to practice law, 
in those days, but my ideas of economy have changed 1t~m of ~cono~y, b?t there 1s Immment danger of car- or follow any of the ordinary profes~ions. Let used
wooderfally ~ince I began .to ~ractice the ~irtue _by rymg this busmess 1~to ext~av~gance. Too much tim'e ucate our sons, and they will ennoble their calliagt 
actual experience. Necess1ty Is tbe sch~l m. wh1ch ~nd labor expended_ m repa1rs IS as much a waste as it whatever it may be. If they are to be mechanics it 
to learn a good ma?y lessons, the first of whiCh IB e~on- ts to thro': them aside too soon. It requ~res judgment will make them better ones, and if they are to be till
?my. ~o make thing~ last long, and do good servtce., .and practtce to know how much labor ~Jll pay; and. era of the soil it will enable them to make two blades 
IS a subJect that occupies, to a greater or less deg!'e9t then sometimes one will make a mistake I do not f h b t be~ d • • . • o. grass grow w ere u one grew tore, an remove 
the mmd of almost every mistress of a farm-house. think it pays to put patch upon patch-it makes bun th · d' • st h' 11· 

F 
. . . - e preJU tee agam Is ca mg. 

armers have been called the most independent_ gling work. Sometimes a nice, almost new, garmeJlt 
?lass of peop~e in the country. In some respecta tll~ will get a rent, and to mend it nicely is very desirable 
Is true, and If they had backbone enough to ~ and economical ; but when a garment is all WQI'D 

their independence, as they might, and should do, threadbare it is not expedient to spend too much time 
they _would be not only ~he most independent, but the in repairs, and long stitches are just as good as fancy 
happiest cla<;:s of people m the wide world. The great on~. I think, if one is inclined to see how nicely site 
question with farmers' families is not what they shall can mend and darn, stoekitlgs are the best ihings .-$Q 
~t, but "wherowitbal shall they be clothed." Si~D! uperim~t upon, tor a. CQbbkd da~ on a stoekingr • 

"I..p.bor inest from the sorrows that ;reet us; 
Rellt from all the petty vexations that meet u11 
Rest from all the 1in promptings that ever entreat us 
Rest from world syren1 that lure us to ill. 

Work, and pure slumbers shall wait on thy pillow. 
Work thou shalt ride over life'• coming billow11 
Lie not down weatied 'neath 11'0618 weeping willowt: 
Work with a stout heatt and reeolute will." 
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... ,.r ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
Prof. Bald win and wife, exposers of modern Spirit

ualism, gave two very interesting lectures or exhibi
tions in this citr last week. Bro. J. E. S~<?he:r of 
Murfreesboro was on the stage both n.ights as one of 
the committee w watch and test the performanc~, 
and he prg~s to write up an account of what was 

done for the columns of the ADvocATE. 

1f{i I• l I 

I!Jiarlttt IJtport . 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 
f 

OFnc"t OF THE GoSPEL .&MOOJU"&} 
~7mraday, Jvne, 1: 18'77 .. · , __,!; 

Jlome IJtading. ~ .~ 

• Borrowing Trouble. 
There is enough of sotrow, 
AJld yet we t,., to borrow 

A deeper shade 
That' thought hll! made 

To add UDto the morrow. 
The flour and grain market continues about the 

.Miss Mattie J. Young, an estimable young sister of same as last week. Flottr and wheat have perhaJII 
Florence, Ala., desires a situation as teacher. From slightly declined, nnd it is bard to put a price on tht 
what we learn concerning ller we judge she iB well latter. In lh•e stock oattle bogs and lambs are the 
qualified to teach a1,1yth\ng she undertakes. Neigh- same as quoted lMi, but aheep have declined. Lamh. 
b(>rhoods in need of a lady teacher should apply ~y to bring the flg'ltes below must weigh upnros of 69 
letter to Florence, Ala. lhs. Country· meat iq ·good demand at low prices. 

A~ I there's enoaghof trouble 
To break life's fragi~ubble; 

But dwe1Ung Tong 
Upon a wrong 

Is sure to make it double. 
Our hearts are often achinc 
'Neath wounds of our own making, 

Then tboughtle!!S word, 
Or false one heard 

The Texas brethren have not yet decided .whether Chok-e lots of peanuts briog 70 cents. Tobacco is in 
they will have their annual "State MeetinO'" at Waco 'mltch bett~r de-mand than at any time previous duriJ1a 
or Thorp's Spring~ in Hood County. o this season. Chase & Co. re~X!rt sales of 70 hhds. Wt

bacco, lugs at fr()ffi 3 to l>, mfidmm leaf at from 5 to 1, 
best medium leaf 8 to 13. In vegetables Tennessee 
beam which are just beginning to come in bring 15 
cents a p~k and new potatoes. 50 cts. Cotton has 
advanced some. 'Ve quote: 

Will hurt it near to breaking. 
O'er paths of our own choosing 
How oft onr feet we're bruising, 

With fretful11igh, 
Or harsh reply, 

Two were added at Compton's school house on the 
Granny 'Vhite Pike last week and four in Edgefield 
laBt Lord's day. Brother E. G. E!. has been pretlehing 
almost incessantly Jately, which hinders in some d~ 
gree his editorial labors. 

W. H. Montgomery of Childersburg, AJa., who 
says he has been isolated from the brethren so ]ol)g 
that he don't know whether to consider himsElf stil1 a 
b.rother, was in the city last week. He is a g~at hand 
for good books and will doubtless exercise an influence 
for good in his community. 

Jno. D. Eichbaum preached recently atShell>yville, 
· Be1lbuckle and Salem in Franklin County, Tenn., 

fields of his o~rations in former days. He says he 
intends to devote himself henceforth vigorously to the 
work of preaching the gospel. 

We regret that both of the Editors happened to 
have interesting meetings on hand just at the time of 
the oo.operation meeting at LaF~yette, Ky., which 
hindered either one of them from atten~ing. Bro. 
Metcalfe writes that the meeting was a success, although 
numerous brethren could not come on aecount of the 
buy time with their crops. Bro. Cline, who held a 
Sunday School Institute at the same time, he says, is 
a faithful earnest worker, though Bro. l\1. differs from 
him on the subject of organization. 

W. C. Hafley, an energetic brother ~t Athens, Ea.'3t 
Tenn. is out~~ employroont and de.9ires to drum for 
some busin~ house or act as agent for some estab
lishment. He refers to any citizen of Athens and to 

brethren N. R. Hall, A. C. Bruce and Lewis Tillman 
j,., of Knoxville, Tenn. His contributions to our 
pages and frequent letters have convinced us that he 
is a high minded Chri~tian gentleman. 'V e hope this 
will lead to securing him employment. 

From a circular we have received from R. L. C. 
White, Secretary we learn that the Teimessee Press 
Association meets this year at Clarksville, Tenn. 
Thursday June the 21St. The citizens of Clarksyille 
are makirig extensive preparation for the reception of 
the Association. The literary entertainment will com
prise an address by Adjuumt-Generai W m. R. Hamby, 
and a poem by Mi~s_ Nettie Power Houston o( Texas. 

APPOINTMENTS. 
Bro. ,V, F. Todd will be at Sycamore Mills, Cheat

ham County, Tenn., Saturday night before the 4th 
Lord's day in June and Lord's day following. 

D. Lipscomb will be at Watertown, in Wib!on Co., 
next Lord's day and some days following. 

. IJtw Jdvtrlist"ltnlft. 

We call the special attention of our friends in War
ren and adjoining counties in Tennessee, to the card. of 
our brother, Dr. G. Chisholmn, who now has his head
quarters i~ McMinnville. It runs in hi~ :fumily to be 
good dentJsts~ and from actual expenenoe we have 
found him to be well skilled in his art, as well as an 
affable and agreeable young mall. Persons liviDg at a 
~t.ance desiring~ have wQrk done, should address 
him by letter at McMinnville, Tenn. 

Ordinary ................... -................. ~ ................ -·"'""-"' 
Good Ordinary ............................................................ 9X 
I..ow KJddllns .... -.: •••• ~ ...................... ,_ ................. ~ 
Middllns ...................................... .............................. lO~ 

FLOUR AND GRAIN. 

FLOUR-Superfine ............................................................... 6 25 to7 9$ 
Extra ............. , ... ,....._ ........................................... .,.. 8 25 

The lo:tt>us light refusing. . 
He sure the sun is shining, 
And cease thy vain replying ; 

Then every cloud 
Will not enahroud 

Its bright and ail•ery lining. 
I know next summel''s showers 
Will bring 11t1 fragrant dowers. 

Each blessing near 
Should be as dear 

Aa those of by-gone hours. 

From the Rural New Yorker. Choice Famny ................................................... 8 75 to 9 00 

Faney.--. ..... -~ ........................ "_.:_ ... " ..... - •• -925 to 9 36 ONE DAY. 
BRA~-~ C:u,l;'?! ·;"".'""",":""'""'''"'"""'""""":..- r·l 00 BY L. L. D. 
W}IEA't-llledtteraqean, ............. .,. ...... , .............................. I 30 to 1 40 

Red ............................... _ .................. ............... ! 40to 145 I, Katherine ~rtiruer, w:ife of Harry Mortimer, 
Amber and '\1bite ............................................. l 50 

CORN-Loose from 1fagon.. ................ :.... .......... _ .............. 40 to 45 was angry, to say the least. And had I no~ juat cause 

OATS-~:~e:!n~~~;~~:·.::::::·.:::·.::::::~~:::·.-:::::.:·:.:·.::·:.'.'.'.'.~:::::·:.5~ to 
55 

for anger? Sympathizing reader, judge. 
Choice w_~.., .. ~, ........ - ............. --.... : ..... ~ ... : .• si to 60 It was Tu~y mornjllg. A large basket vf clothes 

RY~l'Tom watJOll ••• ; ........ ;: .......... : ... :; .................. :: •• ~u ... 60 to 6:~ · 8tood ready for .ii·oning. A pan of bread sponge was 

PROVISIONS. . ' rising on the stove shelf. A churn of cream stood in 
BULK MEAT-Clear Sidea, ~ .................. , ......... - : .................. ~ the pantry patiently awaiting a pair of hands to pro-

c. Rib · id ............................................................... s.}4 pel the dasher that would cnnvert the cream into but~ 
Shoulder .................................................................. 6 

LARD-Pastry, in ~ ..... : ... - .... - ........................................... -11~ ter. Numerous other duties, such as sweeping, dW!t-
" " X bbls ........................................................... : .... tl ing, cooking, washing dishes and the like, demanded at-

:: ~O:~::·::~:::::::::::::: : : :·:::::~·.·::::::::::~·.~·::::;::~::~:~ tention, and there was no one to give it but myself, 
Pl'ime "~: .. :.::; ........ : ........... :.:: . .............................. ll?i assisted by Maggie, my waiting girl, aged eleven. 

HAMS-" C. C. C." Uncanvn.sscd ...................................... , ....... , ....... 12~ f . hfi 1 • 1 h d I fi I . h . 
cou~TRY MEA,;-rSbo\IWer, ..... , .• , .......... ~ ............ , .... ~ ............ -...... 7~ Katie, my a1t u g•r a e t ear y 10 t e morwng, 

Clear Id ................................................. 8~ to attend a sick mother who had sent for her. 
Hams .................................................... : ... o · I suppose there are numbers of housekeeperil in the Lard ......................................................... 10 to 10 ~ 

C01Jl\~RY PBODlJCE. 
land that could do all this work, and more, too, and 
not call it much of a day's work; but if so, I venture 

BEESWAX ...... -:.: ..................................................................... 28 cts. to say they have not mischievous boys to attend to at 
POTATOES-Irish .... .-..... - •• ~ ...................... "...-.u.-.I.IOO to 84 50bbt tile same time. Tom, aged six, and Ha1, aged three, 

::::::~;~:~;;:.,:·.~::~·:.'.'.'.'.".'.":.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::::::::::::.::::::~~~= hl 
70 

were two of the best boys in the village; at aDy rate; 
Peachea ...... ~······• .. ·'"·····-·· .... - .. ._ ...... , ... y ... 7 and 9 

FEATHERS, ....... """"'"~ ........................................................ ~ .... 43 

BUTTER, _H ........................ - .............. - .. -····-··· .. •• .......... , ..... -1 00 15 

my hUB band often said so, some of my neighbors told 
me so, and I believed so myself until this day of trials 

CHICKENS ........................ ~···_ .................. - ....... ~ ........... .... _ 8 to 18c. mme. 
Tt;BJCEYs. ... ::~ .. ....: ............................. ; ............ l; ..... : ....... otJfof market 1 brushed my hair, donned my sweepi.ag-cap and a 
EGGS ...................................................................................... 7,Y:I large apron, and was ready to begin. Seizing the broom 
HA Y-Prime Titu ................................................... , .......... 13-00 to ·18-00 

Choice Tim ............. .... , ............................................. ;..ls to 20 1 told Maggie to wash the dishes while I did thesweep-
IDDES-Dry fiint .......................................................... .l & to 15~ in g. We were getting along swimmingly when Tom 

Green ......... ............................................ , ................. 6 to 7}ac• 
Green Salted ............. _ ............................................ _ 7X to B" •me in to tell me that Hallie h 'ld :fallen into the creek. 

TOBACCO-(Loose) Lu!Jll ........................... · ......................... 3 to 4 1 rushed to the rescue and managed to fish Hallie out 
Medium leaf {Loa.e) ............................................ 5 to 7 
Prized Lugs ........................................................ t so t(• 7 oo unharmed; but not so the fresh linen suit put on him 

... J.iilaf .............................................. : .. .. .. 7 75 to :tao a short time before. It was all drippiug with mud-

GROCERIES. died water. I marched him to the house and changed 
suGAR-New Pd .......................................................... 9~ to Ht•bl. his clothes fora fresh suit, meantime giving him a free 

Yellow ClarUI.ed ........ ~ ..... ..:: ... ; ..... ::.: .... _ .. : ..... 12 bbl. llcture on disobedience; for he had been repeatedly 
A fli ........................................................... .. J21'A " e.ld not to nlay near that creek. The sudden bath MOLASSES--New Orl•DII ............................................... 50 t 1 65 r 

Golden Sfiap .... ~ ...... :._ .. : ......................... w~40 t-> 65 must have frightened him, for he promised to be a 
COFFEE-Rio, 'C-.otce ....................................................... lll~ to 23~ .-.v1 oov and play in the bouse. I gave him his blocks. 
SALT ............................................................... ,,2 00 j!5VVU .1 

LEATHER-Oak 8C)Je ....... : .......... :: ...................... _ ......... ... ss to 41 He carried them into the pantry where Maggie was, 
Hemlock ........................................................ 27 to 32 .d amuse(! himself with them. 
In Rough ...................................................... 20 to 27 

sDDB-JioDprian ........................................................................ too The morning was fast slipping away. It was nine 
Blue Gras ... _. ................................................................ 2 00 -o'tlock before I was l'eldy to commence ironing. I had 

Mo.~ ................................................ 1 00 • • 
German lllllet .............. : ....... : ................ 45 to 50 tfoned perhaps half a dozen p1eces, when Tom came m 

· LIVE STOCK. • get a string. .It was hanging on a nail behind the 
. tlllll>ve He did not Mk me to get it, as he should have · 

CATTL~~;:~:~~~~~:.~:~.~~~~:::::·.:.:::-:::~~~~~ ~ ~ne,' but took a chair and tried ~o hh it pmself. 
............................... - ........................................ 2}t . to a lost his balance and felJ, upeett~ng t e pan o &pon~e 

HOGS-Heavy .................................................... __ ...::..:.. ......... :... .. ~ the fall, which turned bottom-s1de upwards on t e 
...................... - .................................................. ax to 4 r the dough running in all directions. I heard the 

QJJP ..... Wei&hiDitOO lbe .. , ........ ..-...... - ........... , ....... ..... ..,.4 to 3~ craah and took in the whole situation at a glaoce. I\ 
~ba ......................................................... - ..... ~~· • . 
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was indeed, provoking. ~ pa¥iMce was deserting me; Why did did oot M"fCie come? The dinner would I put the bread to sponge for the next day, made his
but I could not ~press a smile at' the picture Tom be spoiled if not soon served: It was ten minutes past cqit, and remembering "light sup_pers .:.re considered 
presented crawling out of the dppping dough. But no twelve when !he made her appearaJMe. I ~ the most healthy," determined to have one. 
time was spent in contemplating the scene. \Vith a sliced the bre(fi1 set i.he dinner upon ibe table, and Six o'clock came, and with it came Harry. I was 
knife and spoon the sticky dough was removed from then proceeded to the parlor and invited the gentlemen too ·much out of humor to talk much at the tea-table, 
the floor. At any rate, I thought, my loss is the pig's out. but thought I would keep what I had to say for 
gain. After cleaning up this mess, I washed my hands We were gett\ng along nicely, and I was fa.st for- H!lrry•s ears alone. I put the boys to bed early, set 
and went back to my ironing, took out of the basket a getting the trials ofthemom.mg, when Harry said: 1\Iaggie at washing the dishes, and cammenced folding 
white dress arid looked at the clook. It was past teA. "Gendemen, take some bread. This is none of the the clothes ready for putting away. 
Surely this could be.-oned in an hour. So I began at miserable bakers' hread, but home-made. I ~tter my· Harry sat down to read. Drawing a msgeine from 
a ruffle. And let me give a bit of advice just here:- self my wife can make good bread." his pocket and tossing it to me, he said: 
If you are ever guilty of the crime of making a waaha- That terrible man ! Why could he not eat what was "Cassa, here is your Peterson's. I know you must 
ble white dress, do not, under any circumstances put set befOre him and say oothmg about it P I was just be anxious to look at the fashions." 
upon it more than mw rufile. I should advise none at going to exp)tfn, when little Hallie asked: "I have no time to look at the fashieDs," said I~ 
a.ll if you have to iron it yourself. As I said before, ".Mamma, is zis ye bwaud what falled on the flo'?'' freezingly. 
I began at a ruffle and stopped at a ruffle, having fin- Our visitors glaACed at each other, 'fum snickered, "Then, perhaps you would· like have me read to 
ished two of them as the clock struck eleven. It would and I looked at Hal. That look said in plain words : y.ou·'r' 
take me till twelve to finish the dress. This would "Young gentlenml), if I had you in the wood-shed fm •'I hM·e no t.inie to listen to readiug"-glaneing at 
never do. · My rule was always to have meals on time, about five minuteS I think I could teach you that Harry as I said it. 
and I would not break it now; even if the work had children at the table should be seen and not heard." "Caasa, I should like very much to know what is the 
to be done over. I hung it across the clothe.s-bars and I then e.1plai~ted to them the whole matter of. trouble with you to-night;" and he laid his paper down 
commenced the dinner. Bread 011 the rise, .tnd looked coolly at me. 

Maggie pared the potatoes. I cut the steak, ground Bread on the fall, "Well, sir," I sa.id, "I will tell you; and at once 
bo 1 d ed And bread in the crock, the • h f 1 d fi • h" b · the coffee, put the corn on to i an commenc set- Not at an, at all. related m1s ap~ o t 1e ay, ms mg y ~ay1ng: 

ting the table. In carrying the dishes from the cup- Hence the baker's bread. "Job's afllictions were just nothing at all compared 
board to the· table, I gumced out of the window and They all laughed h~tily at my fls~ription ; but it with mine." 
saw Harry ~oming up the walk with a couple of gen- That provoking man only sat and laughed at me. 

was oot such a laughing matter to me. 
tlemen. A terrible thoug1lf flashed tnrough my brain. As I said in the beginning, I was angry ; and I diU 

Soon a"t'ter dinner the gentletnen .went down 
Could that thoughtles~ husband of mine be bringing town, aud I was left to go on with that everlasting .vvhati always do when very angry-I cried. 
company home for dinner? I lleard him take them Harry never could bear to see me cry. His arms 

ironing. As soon as Madge finished the dishes, I put 
into the parlor and ask them to excuse him till he . ~vere round me in an instant; and he was kissing away 
found his wife; he "did not see where she could be.'' her at the churning, telliug her to call me when th{ my tears and saying: 

butter came~ The ironing was interrupted twice whilf-
I wondered if be thought I could be in the pATlor all ''Dear Cassa, forgive me. Forgive me for bringing 

Madge was .chprni~g~ Once to tie a rag around Tom'~ 
the time, witl:t all that work to do. cut finger, a~d again to look .for Hallie's lost top. those boys. home for dinner ; forgiye me for all the bad 
Ha~y came out into the kitchen smiling and ooppy hings I ever have done ·, and forgive me for laughing. ... ' Ma.dge announced the arrival of butter. I pinued 

·and said: ·my sleeves. above my ell>o,y.s, put on my large apron Do, Cassa, f'orgive me. ): confe~s that I am a hard-
"Cassa, I have brought home for dinner my old and went to work. aearted wretch.'' 

college chutns, Delln and Felton. You have often The butte:r was hard and yellow, and I was congrat- "Stop, sir," said J. "You shall not slander my bus.: 
he .. rd me Bn9-Rkof thetn and as they have heard me band in that way·," and I stopped his mouth with a 

" r~ ' ulating mygelf·upon tbe large quantity there was of it; 
talk so much about my wife, they are anxious to make but, as I lifted the last 1adleful from the churn, a dark kiss. 

() · ta ~e So J. st fi up a lt"ttle, tak fi "My poor, tired wife," he said, laying me unon the y ur acqnam nc . u x e o object came up in it.· r-
that apron, and come in to entertain them." ~fa. ''If Kate does no;t come back to-morrow I will 

A si~kening feeling came over me. Thoughts of h · 1 , And who is to get the dinner in the mean.time ?l' get you a.not er gu ., 
growled I. . dead rats and mice, dishcloths and stovecloths camt Just then some one tapped at the dining-room door. 

"Can't Kate get it?" into my head. 'Vhat was this dark mystery? It provet', ft was opened, and there stood Kate. I was so glad to 
•"You know, or ought to know as well as I do, that to be one of Hallie's old shoes. He had played it wa ee her that I kisged her. I knew now that lily 

a boat-he afterward told me-and when he left i1 Kate left this morning,." roubles were at an ertd. Her roQther was bett~r, and 
"0h, Yes! so she did. I forgot about that. 'Vell, sailing on the cream, he put t.he oover back on thf lid not need her any longer. I was happy once more 

I will expwn to the boys how it ie." . churn, fearing a storm might arise and upset his littlf kinking of the quiet, ~ful days, with Katie back 
.And he went back to the pq,rlor, leaving rue in boat. The ll&ughty boy! I could have punishe<i him igain. 

despair. then and there, if he had been in sight. Just then I heard the pattering of little feet in the 
I rushed to the cupbQud \Vhe~ the cakes and pi~ Well! the butter had to go the way of the spiHoo b.a.ll. The door opened, and there stood little Hallie. 

were kept. Not a soliiary pie greet4Ml my ~p~ant bread~ "What a waste!" I groaned, and dark anc "'Vill mamma pwease fordive her ittle Hallie. 
eyes-nothing but a crock of ginger cookies. ''\Vell, a gloomy visions of the ".poor-house" stared me in th~ 1aughty boy?'' he asked. · 
corn-starch pudding is quicldy .lll$le," I said, and soon tace. These busy thoughts were put to flight by th, I snatched the little "darli·ruj' up in my arms and 
had such a pudding 11etting in cups to cool. ringing of the door-bell, while Maggie had gone to tht ~overed his diip.pled fuce with kisses. 
It lacked fifteen minutes of twelve e'clock. I took a O!chard for apples. There was no one but •myself tL "Yes," I said, "mamma iorgives little boy freely. 
plate and a knife and went down cellar to cut the bread. answer the ring. Hastily enpinning my sleeves and He had a croes mamma .*crday." 
The cover from the crock was removed, and Bot.lung taking off the large apron, 1 started for the door, won· "Pwetty cwoss," ~aid Hallie. 
but the empty croe.k met my gaze! Cou)d I have dering as I went if this could be the stylish Mrs. Wal- llis father laughed. 
made a mistake and looked in the wrong crook? No; ton coming to call, and the house in such roofusion. I took my pet back to bed. He insisted upon say-

Now at the door, I would soon know the worst. this was the bread crock and it was empty! 'Vhat ing his pray era aga.i11, and kneeling down he said ; 
should I do? Oh !. what should I do? I would hav-e Opening it, who but little Hallie appeared to my won· "Dodd bwess Hallie-make him a dooder boy ; and 
sat down and bad a good ery, but co\lld not take time. dering. eyes, laughing, as if he had done something romllly and papa and mamma, too. And .don't let her 
Whatever I did must be done quickly. I flew up stairs funny. Seizing him by the arms, 1 gave him a sound be pwetty cwoss any more." 
told Maggie to run for her life to the baker's and get shaking, and then went back into the house, leaving "Amen" said I. 
aloof of bread, and if she should happen to fall, s-ht h~m ~tand~g t~ere, his large eyes filled with tears and . Before ~tiring that night I made some good reaolu· 
must not stop, to get up but keep on going. I ~Ught, his bp; f!Ulvering. • tions, which I ho~ in the future to be able to live 
by the look she gave me a.s she started, she must have I went directly to the glass and looked at my hair, up to. 
had an idpa that I had lost my senses; bnt I could feeling that, with all this trouble, it surely must have In the firiit place-
not explain then. turned white. But no. It was just as black as ever, (1) I am resol~ed to keep cool at all times-:-ifi can, 

I thought, I would spend the interval in making and I looked very Datura.l, only cross-very ~ross. (2) I am resolved to have an arrangement for fW!ten-
myself a little more prese~table at dinner. 6-Qing to 1· If Katie oply would come back, I thought, how ing the cover on the churn. 
my room I looked in the glUs. and ha.() half a mind i thankful I should be; so I went hack· to the ironing. (3) I am resolved to have a mo:·e s~cure p~ace for 
to leave the dark wrapper on and wear it down to din- 'Th~ clock was stci,W"g five as I finished the last pi~e. setting bread to rise. 
ner to mortify Harry. It would pay him for ~g lfhank goodness! it .was doue at last. It was with a (4) I a.m resolved oot k> pu ~ that "white (raft/' { 

me all this tro~ble; b~t it woul~ mortify me as .well. feeling of rel~ef that I put the irons, ironing:board, a~d into the wash oftener than once a mt.mth, and laat y-.. 
So I changed 1t for a hght mushn, gave my hair 81! hllder away 1n the closet. But I h:«lno •lme for s1t- I am resolved to try and hold my temp~r, ht1 pen 
extra lJ.u.Bh, and descended to the kitchen)· . tLJg down or resting. Supper must be prepared. First I what will ; and not get ''pw~tty cwoss" any more~ 



THE 'GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 
Regular 8ecretiOD Esseatlal to Hea.p.. 

The regular secretion and 1low of the _gastric jui~s 
and of to. bile wl)ith tbe use of &stetter's St 
Bittllilrs promote&f are eft"eet.R which cond.uce mate 

wartf; lllots, plint, and cure.~ d'iltef!ttr 
and epizootic. Price 50 cE·nt.~. ~:
factnred by Ce~as & Tabler, Nash
ville. Tenn. 

1' 
ou ":no 1ead s("(!entar] IivtT'-Pr#tt 

ers, Tailon4, Shoe•hak r·, &e., will find 

to the restora*>n of health, when the system is dis
ordel'\SI. Food ts not digested in the stomach betcfse 
the gaseric 1luid is deficient, superabundant or vitia
t~ ~the liver bermues congeeted -and the bo1t~ls 
co~ipJI#,e8 bee~Wie the ;'sQ.pply of t-ile is inadeqpate 
or misdirected. The B.ttters rectifies all t.hiB, andre- a great relief fram the constips.tiou f.roJll 
moves eyery ill<;o~quence of non-a&similstton anci h' ""•r4 
bilious irregularity. Furthermore, it stimulates thi! . W ICh you SO often suffur, oy takmg 
actton of the kidneys, by which the impurttres am, 1!6• Simmons' I.Jiver Regttfator. It is a sim
to speak, strained f:rom the blood, and any tertde~tey ~ h 1 c; • ~~b·l · ' IV\ d · I 
in the Ulill&l'y organs \<>:.;roW alugglish {Lnd di110r~ecJ. p e, • arm el B, "\ ege~ e COin t'"~n J ~Ure 

A. CARD. 

To all who are suffering from the errbrs 
and indi~ons of youth, nervous.wea 
ness, ea.ily dec y, loss of manhoOd, 
I will send a recipe that will cure you 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
was ~red by a ~ary iu ~ 
America. Send a self addressed enitl
ope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, 8'ta
tion D, Bible House, New York. 

counteracted. Whether it be used as a meanll oh~- to reheve you, and can do no InJUry: 
nlaUng gascric or biilious se<retion, and relievin' ~e 
overloaded bowels, or to promote complete, and t~r'l- The late Presidential contest engell•. , " ( 
fore healthful urination, Hostetter's Bitters may ~ dered much ''bad b}Qgd " which coolness Geni·u· h•s I'nve-4--.l a detector ,· _ ... 

How to Cure Consumption. 

relied upon with eoafi41ence to acoomplish the end ill ' " " u.LeU ... .wall" 

view. and jtK\gmeni will oorre<}t. Natuie's ure has fumished the remedy. Avail 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE A'f THIS OFFICE. 

Tbe Gespel Plan of"llalvatlen.-By Dr. T 
W. BRENTS. One of the ableet works ever gotten up 
by any of our brethl'en, pronounced aucb. by all who 
have examined it. 12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. Price by 
mail, postpaid, &2.50. _. _ 

· Tile G .. pel Preaeher.-:-A boolt of twent.y 
plain, practical Gospel Sermons, by BEN.T AMlN 
FRANKLIN, Editor American Chriitian ~iew. Thi'i 
is a book that should be found in every household 
througheui the lf.nd. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. Prie.e 
by mail, postpaid, $2.00. 

LUe of" llaeeoon .Wohn Smltb.-By Pres. 
JNO. AUGUSTUS WILLIAMS. An intere11tlng account. 
of the life of this old pioneer preacher of the Gospel 
who was truly one of the greatest men that ever ad
voc,ated the plea of Reformation. In green cloth, 578 
pages. Price, by mail, $2.00. Ike'& last tr:ck was to throw Mrs.. great hnt simple laws requires not oely: yourself of it before it is too late. A 

Partington's kid gaiter in the alley, and coolnees an~ judgment, but obedience to slight cold if neglected, fttiten term1·n ... 4-....... ., ~ Voice of" tbe Seven Tbuadei"8.-Thfs book 
then call the oil lady de>wn from the hf«ieqic measures and the proper use fs in consumption. To guar_d Rmll.inst tli~ . ts a. serle• of lectnre11 on the Apocalypse, by Eld. J. L. 
thi d floor tO see an alley O'A.•ter ""'f:::- ~ MARTIN, who gave the subtect his attention for a r ~c.....,1 . • Dr. BuD's Bloon Mixture to insure i s d fa 1 d h 1- pumber of years. It is very interelrting, entertaining sure an ta estroyer use t e OD.o.; and instructive. There is a biography of the author 
. CI'0811 Hosband8 And Scolding Whes. . purifieitimr. known antidote, Compo11nd Horrey of as a preface, which alone is "'ttorth the price of it. Sent by mall, postage paid, for $1.50. 

"Domsstic infeliti'f.r," 'v hiclt :fteh-i !"'g __ .....,._..~~~--------
paper reJOrtens ~w;.~ys credit with 
playing such an important part in life's 
drama, is often the result of lin .gering or 
-coronic disease. What ttnl!!bal1d or wife 
-can be cheerful, smiling, and plea.saqt, Best brown drilling at lOc.; ~ood cal-
when constantly. suffering from the effec·~: ico 5c., best bed-ticking c;heap, gqod 20p 
of some .dread dtsease? P~rhaps the hus- yard spool cotton 30c. per doz. Coats' 
band's liver ~omes torpHI, and he ex- · ' . 
~riences bitter, di~e~ble teste ~" spool cotton 65e. per de~., bleached and 

Tar. Price 50 cents. Manufactured by 
Coussens & Tabler, N a~~hville, Tenn. 

RoS:m ! RosES ! Our readers tuill wei-
eorne the oard announcement of A. ~ .. 
Williams (successor to Teas & Co.), 
Richmond, Ind. Send for his Floral 
Guide. Mr. Willi~s is well worthy 
the confidence of the public. nausea, has chitly sensations, a1fernating brown doiJlestic, wide sheetings, &c.' and 

with gre~t heat an~ d:~ss ?f the su+- all other dry goods at as low prices as 
fac~ of his body pam m ht~ sides, s.hodl- can be sold anywhere iu the St3te. We BPlu~G SEASON. No": the human 
ders or back, eyes and skm are tmged d te . d t t be d ld system IS more tha.n ever d~~d to get_ 

• h n fr-1 d u · d~ d are e nmne o no un er.so • . • wu ye .... pw, ~s u , Ill , an H · B 
14 

U . 8 N n:_" of order by the mfuffie1ent efforts of the 
dizzy. T!'ll!Ough hfl:l suffering e becomes OGAN ROR., mon t., a~Wn L• . . 

1 Y
. d.... dent and t:!xceed:.n 1 · _ nille T n. _Iver, to disgorge the excess ofBtle. .lf g oom , ~pun 1 ~ y 1r • , en._ , . . d . . k bil. 

ritable temper. Instead of resortwg to tt 1s not ass1ste m Its. wor , 1ous at-
sO reliable a remedy as a few small d~ FIVETHOUSANDBOOKSGIVEN A.W• tacks must nece!nrHy follow. 81}:(. 

P P l FOR THE ASKING. 
of Dr •• Pierce's • u~attve. e lets, and . MON'S LIVER REGULATOR, pre-
followmg_ up t~Ir actwn with the use of Wh1.l~ Dr. H .. James w;as attached f.O d b J H ZEILIN & C Ph 'lad 
Golden Medical l)kcev.ery to work the the Bnttsh Med~l Staft m the Ea."Jt Ia- pare Y · · .0·' 

1 a. 
biliary poi80n out Of tb~ syst~m and dies, his high position e,nabled him t<J ..,le propretors, has proven Itself to be 
purity the blood, ifbe play the part of a c~ll about ~im ~he best chemi$ts, phy~ the great Regulator of the Liver, and 
"penny wise and pound tbolish" JUan he Clans ~nd ~leail~ of the day, and while to the spring especially should this valnt
will st.tempt to economize by s;.tving the e:fpertmenb~g Wlth and among. the na- ~ble medicine be taken. It can be found 
small co~t of these medicines. Con tin . bves, he accidentally ma<Je the (bscovety 6 ale b all fi t-c'~~ D . ts 
iog~to sutf~r, his ne~voussystem becoro.~ that CoNSUMPTION can be ~sitiyely and or 8 Y rs .~,aeS . ruggiS • 
impaired, and he is fretful and peevish permanantly C~RE_D. Dunng the 

Cbrll!ltian 87111tem.-This work is an effort on 
the part of Mr. Campbell, to set ~orth the true ground 
of Christian union. It states and defends those fun
damental items of faith and practice( to which an 
Christians must come ere they can po881oly unite with 
one another, witnout departing from the Lord. 358 
pages, octavo, bound in cloth. Price $1.50. , _ 

Commentary on Ads of" Apostlee.-By 
J. W. :h-IcGARVEY. This work is the tii'I!t CQmmen
tary on any p .. rt of the Scrfpture8 e¥er published by 
any of our brethren. It bas received the highest com
mendation from nearl7 all of the chief men among 
us, and is fully eetabbshed as a standaTd work. ItH 
poplllarlty among the people is evident from tbe fact 
$hat nearly seven thousand copies of it have been 
•old, and that it ie still aeUtng at the rate of about five 
hundred COJ!i~ per amtum. Octavo, bound in cloth, aoo pages. Price, 81.50. 

Campbell _on Bapt111m, with its All'TECE
DENTS AND CoNSEQUEN'l't!.-This work was pubfished 
~Y . .Mr. Campbell anortly aftj!r his celebrated debate 
wltll N. L Rit.>e, and contams the substance of his 
affirmative · argum.ent,s on the ,Action, Subjects and 
Design of Baptism. No man, of any religious party, 
.,-ho wishe~ to study the baptismal controversy, can 
affgrd to do without this book. Bound in sheep, oc
tavo, 444 pages. Price, 81.00. 

ReiYon aad ae-velatlon.-By R. MILLIGAN. 
The object of this book: ia to show the province of 
Jl8&80n, in matters pertaining to Revelation, and to 
exemplify the .subject by showing the conclu!!lons 
t'bich reason must adopt on all the EvideuCH ot 
Christiattity, Biblical Criticism, and Hermaneutics. 
Large octavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

-a fit 8ub~iect to 'L.-~~me embroiled 1·n muny years. . of h1s so1oum there, he de- Dr. J. A. Clopton, the oldest special-
'J ~ 'J =me of" Bedemptlon.-By R. Mtt.LIGAN. 

"doJ;nestic infelicity." Or the 'g"cxl wife v~ted. h\S time to the .treat.ment of Lun.g ist in the Upited States visit-! this city T uable production Is deeigned to show the de-
rna.. :ya from her too _laborious duties or D.teeases, and upon hiS retJreme.nt. he let\ ent of God's plan to save men thn>ugh all 

r h book d 1 the first five days in every month. He ages of the world. Large octavo, cloth. Price, •2•60• 
family earee, may have become subject Wit • us s an. papers contamtng fnl 
to such chronic affections as are pecul- par~ultn, sbOWI!'~ that every one c~ &reats succesafully Piles, Fi .tula, and all 
ia.Tiy incident to her sex, and being re- ~ hiB o~l! physteltn an? prepa~e h18 ·kindred complaints and refers to hun· 
duced in blood and strength, suffering oym medte~, and such M:>rill&tiOn 
from back ache nervou:mes.~ headac.le we have r«ei\'M we now offer to t dreds of the medical profession all over · 
internal fever, 'and epduriog pains toJ public w~tnout price, only asking thai the country. 
numerous to mention, she may become each remit a three-cent stamp for retuJ1l 
peevish and fretful-any thing but a . P?ftage. Address C}RADDO~~ ~ co,. 
genial helpmate. In this deplor .. ble con· 1032. Race St., Phlla., Pa., gtvmg nam• THERE never was such a really good, 
dition of ill health, should she act wkely of this paper. !f\4}stantial, Mti.stactory, and rapid aelli»«. 
and employ Dr. Pierce's Favoritea Pre- . . • , $it.ing. Machine offered so low as the 
scription, it will in due time, by its cor~ .Trep~ard & Co. ~~~.still m the fie 4 ";NEw FAMILY SHtrrrLE," at $30. It 
dial, tonic and nervine properties, restore With a full stock of lmner's. goods and .. 
her health •. and transform her from the a. large ~rtment of .Ooolnng Stoves, $1l'passe8 expectations, and fulfills all the 
peevish, scolding initable-tempered in· among whwh we find the. _well known ~uirements of every fftmHy as a )lelp-. 
valid to a happy, cheerful wife. La yin~ "fA YO RITE. . For ~ood coolung. economy lt will do every description of work-
aside levity and speakhicr seriously hus- ·m full &c. &c. thiS stove cannot be ex~ ,._., th t . h. .t 
ba ds d . . 1 fi d h F' """"ed Every young rnarried coupl~· IJ!le or coarse- a any mac me, a any 

n an Wives, you Wl n t e am& 'iq.U_ • • d'd' d 11 

:Sa. bias' Buggies, 
a, ts, Base Balls, 

CROQUET, 

TOYS, NOTIONS, 
CHROMOS, 

.(.A fine selection and the large11t in the city.) 

Pictures of All Kinds, 
TEN PINS. 

ily medicines a.bove mentioned reliable ~~d make one of these stoves the first pn~e, ever 1 , or can o; equa y as 
and }>9~nt remedies. For full particu-• ~g they buy. Call on or a.ddreslf .ra~d, C9rrect, SIIlQOth, neat, a~ strong. Also the largest stock of all kinds of 
la.roftheirpronArtiesaud uses, see .Pierce's TrepPf!-rd & Co. • 17 North College St .. Hila all the late i»lprovementJ, is eae-u ~c:>O:B:.S I-Both New and Old. 
M d f".b- k h' h · · :Nashville Tenn "' -eltwt•a ~a""• .,_,._ a""<~ ~ emoran um oo w 1c IB g1ven away ' · to learn and man• is serviceable don'i ,y .. , .. ' .,.,..,...,, ~, -"' .ape:, 
by all druggistl!!. . IT'S woNDERFUL t ·wear out, ahtays ready, and nev~r ~ut o( ., _ PAPER, SLATES, 

· Wh t th 11 h 1 h to · -k A ts mak 'dl l •.A.ll-Rrles, JLnd all for sale cheap for cash at "My son," Eaid a man of doubtful- . a ose marve ous eat res r- O~r. gtb e money JS.pl y, . :D N NZYLAN 
~rals, putting his band on the head of, m "SNYDER's CuRATIVE PADS," sup.PlyiDg the grea1i demand for this the t • •. ' . 
an urchin, t'I believe Satan has got hold ;JI domg for tutferi~ humanitY. ~bf~Lpe!t machine in the world. 'Terri- r8f-ud 44 Public Square, N•wille, T. 
ofJ~·" "I believe so too," the urchin !X think-; nometlieine w. be taken inter- ~ty ~. Add:refe A. CATEilY & Co., = MIBo agent for the National, Inman and White Star 
re~ ~ t C't-- • JIMiof oeee steamers and sells drafts on the Banke 

· . All you have to do is to apply one ~· Broadway and E1ghth St., New EDgl&nd and Ireland at the loweet rates. · 

The question no longer agitates the -Jiitemally--end ~ a short time all 'fork. 
public mind, whether Coussens' Light- tiMes of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
niq; Liniment is better than all other l>yppsia, Sick·and NervousHead.o&Che 
Linhueats. We think it)s the best Lini- XMney and Spinal trouble8, together 
ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, wil all forms of female weakness van
bruises, tetter, stift'joiuts, pains in breast, Wt, when health and vigor take their 
side or.back. Nothing is superior t it t~· See their advertisement in an· · 
for horses~ cattle and ~ogs ; removes other oolumn. 

oit.'li~ciQn 
Hiatory of the World before Adam Ita dato

ng and myaterwu1 ohanges in beooming a 
man. The lteautiea, wonden and realities of 

-~· eu•v_~n by Beienoe. So plain, olear nd euily 1ln.der
all read it with lleli&b&. StroapiR eommendat.ioal. 

for CUcu.lar, Terma aDd Balllple Jlhaurationa. .UU.•. Ja C. KeCroDY 4111 ~ PlaiiHel ...... 



365 rrHE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

DO'l'EC'l' TO'tm l3tm.:CINGS. 
W¥ch may be done at oJLe-fourth the usual ex-

A roof may be eoyered with a very ch~ shingle, 
an4 by applicatloh ~ this alate be made to laM- ftom 
20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coated, 
looking much better and lasting long"r than new shin
gle~ witho»t ibe slate, for 

ONE-TJIIRD the COST oCRE-SHINGLING 

·T~ expelllle of slating new sh~glea is only about 
t~e cost of simply laying them. The paint is FIRE
PdJ' asain~t aparks or tlying ember~~o as may be ea&
ll>; tested by any one. 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK, 

and 1or tin or on iron has no equal, as it expandS by 
b .. k c~trf&CtS by cold, and NEVER CRACKS nor IICales. 
~fs cov«!ted with Tar Sheathing Felt can be made 
,...,~r-{ight at a small expense, aud preserved for many 
felo1'8. 
~~ia Slate Paint is 

EXTREMELY CHEAP. 

Two gallons will cover a hundred square feet of l!hin-
11• roof, while on tin, irop, felt, ma~bed \KJ&rds, or 
any smooth surface, from two quarts to one gallon are 
re.guired to one hundred square feet of surface, and al
tbOugb. the pMD.t has a heavy body it is easily applied 
with a brush. 

!i'O TAR is USED in this COMPOSITION, 

therefore it neither cratks in winter nor runs in sum
~Uel'· 

& decayed sllinglcs, it fills up the holes and pores, 
and gives a. new sul:llltantftl.l roof that will last for 
f61n'8. CURLED OR WARPED shfngles

1 
U brings to their 

places, ank keeps them there. It til s up all holes in 
felt roofs, stops the ·Jea1tlf-8nd although 1 &low dryer, 
rain does not affect it a few hours after applying. A11 
nearly all paints that are black contain TAR, be sure 
1~ obtatn our genuiDe article, which (for shingle 
i'oofl)is 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 

TIN ROOFS 

BRICK WALLS 

Our brUbt red is the only reliable Slate Paint ever in
Uoducoo that 11'ill effectually prevent dampnel!ll from 
pepetrati~ and discoloring the pla8ter. 

These pa1nts are a180 largely u8ed on out-houael! and 
tences, or as a prillling coat on fine buildings. 

Our only colors 111'e CHOCOL.4TE, RED, BRIGHT RED, 
aJMl Orange. 

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST. 

~ Ga~,on, can,~nd boJ;::::;:::.:;;::~:: .:::::~;.:::::~::: ~ ~ 

~- .. ~~~~: :·:::·::~·:::·:::::~~:·~::::::~·:·::::-:::::: li ~ 
40 .. ,.& IMY;rel ............ , .. - ··--···· .. - ....... ~ •••. 80 00 

w ,w:·i.~~~~t !:t!l~:rs·~;;;·ii;;;ui~t~·~;·~ool:: 
JPtterials etc., at the following low prioes: 

1000 rolis extra Rubber Rooting, at 3 cents peuquare 
foot. (Or wo will turnish Rubber Roofing, Nails, Cape, 
and Sl11te ~int for an entire new roof, at 4Y, cents per 
equare ioot~ 1 . . 
· 2000 rolls hto-Pl;Y TinTe4 Roofing Felt, at :13,4 cents 

foot. 
3-ply Tarred Roofing Felt., at :tXJ cents per 

N. T. Sl.A'l'E P.Am'l' CO., 
10'~ & 104 Midden Lane, Now York. 

a.) 
til ·= Q = 

R. C. Noland & C.o., 

STABLE 

TENNESSFE. 

New and Late$ Styles of Buggia ; Best oj 
J>riuing Stock and &ddle Horses. 

Horses Boarlkd by 
the day, wuk, or month at the loweat ~-

A share of public patronage respectful· 
y I!IOlicited. 

A HOME AND FARM 

On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with good mar
kets both EAS'l' and WEST. 

Now Is t~e Time to secure It, 
Mild Cli.mat", Fertile Soil, Best Country for Stock 

ltaising in the United Sta~. 

Boob!, Maps, Full Information, al!IO "The Pi· 
oneer" sent free to all pa.rtll of the world. 

Addre&a O. F. X>a'Vi.•' 
Land Com. U. P.R. R., 

OMAHA, NEB 

THE GREAT CENTRAL . 

~.AX: :::C..~ .A. Y'. 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETiliON! 
Business Men, Families and Emigrant.ll REMEM

BER, our Trnlns run from Chattanoofah through the 
~~~tc:..;:~easee, to the Mississipp iver1 WITH-

Making Double Daily Connections 
WEST AND NORTHWEST, 

With only one change to St. Louis and 
Chicago. 

And dellvering pas!engers in Memphis, Little Rock 
St.Louis, Texas~ and the many thrlving cities of th~ 
Great W eat, at tne . 

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
In Quick Time, more plea!!llntly, and with less omni
bus and river transferring th&n any route. 

Take our Adviee and Save Trouble-

BUY A THROUGH TICKET OVER THIS 

Great Thoroughfare ! 
And take a seat in one of the Elegant Coaches run
ning ovor this GREAT CENTRAL LINE from Atlan
ta and Chattanooga to Memphis, Little Rock and 

Texarkana, Texas, without C~ange. 
But one change to Houston, Dallas, and intermediate 
points. . 

El..e::D1D1 ber! · 
This Great Advantage Is secured WITHOGT EXTBA 
CH.4KGE to all who purebase Tickets via 

McKenzie and Menphis Thro]gh 
SLEEPING CARS, 

Run by and in connection with this UNE, from 
Chattanooga to MliKensiel.Frost and Cairo; from Mc
Kenzie to New Orleans, M.emphis and Little Rock; 
lrom Little ltock to Houston, Texas; fTom Frmlt, via 
CaJro, to St. Louis and Chicago; from Union City, via 
Columbus, to St. I.Quis. . 

*ir'Througb Tieltets, maps, tffi\e tables, etc., may 
be.bad on applieatloo to Tic:ket .Agent.s tb.roushout 
the South and Southwest. 

W. L.. DANLEY, 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent. 

J . W. THOMAS, Gtlll'l Supt., 
NA$HVILLE, TENN. 

------·------·------

Victor Cane Mill 
.And 

COOK EVAPORATOR 
'l'he BB8'1'. and onlr 

standard machine&. 
PIRST PREMIUM' AT 125 

8T.lTE !<'.AIRS. 
Orand Medal at Cen• 
tennlal Exhibition. 
Over 44,000 sold. 

Safe, Reliable, Eeonomical. 

Cane Growers can't afford to risk Crops 
:;~~~ ~fht~:':ak, !~fln¥1~~: :~l,at. ~i~~;d t ;:~~r~~: 
with ailla til at ~·t press out all the .I ttioe, or evaporato·u 
that malto e)'t'UP and sugar unftt for market, an\1 too 
little In proJ>Ooioa &o the labor apd,fuel tbey re(luire . 

BlymJer Manufacturi~JIO co., Clnolllnatl, 0, 
5wA~a &lata~•• _!~tllop, IJoW. Oir~liln tm frtc. 

.1~..,. J. ABERNATHY, 

Real Estate Agent, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

'Vill do a gene.r.al Land business, in
cluding the SELLING of Improved and 
l!ni~proved Lands in Fannin, Grayson~ 
Collm, Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
RENTING of fa.nns ·in Fannin Co., and 
dwellings and busine~s houses in the city 
of Bonham ; examining Land-titles, and 
paying taxes on Lands. 

Persons owning Lands in any Countv 
of North Texas, which they WISh to sell 
oa have looked after, will receive prompt 
attention. Also, parties who desire in
for~ation in reg .. rd to the country, will 
please address · 

F. J. ABERNATHY,. 

BoNHAM, FANNIN Co., TExAs. 

BEST MUSIC BOOKS .! 
Fillmore's "New Harp of Zion," 

FIGURE NOTATION. 

Price, $1.25 single copy, $12.00 per 
dozen. Sample pages free. 

FX:L:::C..l.\I.I:O~E' S 

"SONGS OF GLOl"\Y," . 
Combined Figure and Round Notes. 

Price, 35 eta .. single copy, 88.60 per doz. 
For t;unday Schools. Sample pages free. 

"Favorite So:dgs," 
By Profes!IOrs H. R. and T. H. R. Christie. 

Round Notesh with ~lementnry Department. Es
pecia y adaptep to Singing Seboelll. 

Price Sixty Cents. Per DOzen, $6-.00. Speclal tenns 
to Teachers and Dealers. 

For Sample Pages and particUlars, 
address 

R. W. CARROLL & CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CoMBINED PAi>E:a&-FoBTY-8JtVS:NTH YuBI 

The CountryGentleman 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN is ptiblished' WEEKLY 
on the following terms, when paid strit'tly in ad vance : 
ONE CoPY, one year, 82.30 I FOUB CoPies, .10, and 
an additional copy Jar the ~r JTWJ to ~he "~ oJ 
the Club: T.&..'f CoPIES, 820, liM an additWn«l copy Jqr 
the year free to the .fender q{ the Club. 

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN po!!SeSS611 an uneqlll!led 
Corps of Cot-respondents, regular and occasional, among 
the BEsT F .ARMERS of All Parts of the Country, and 
constantly reflects the ·praCtical condition and progreBS 
of the hwbandry of every sec:Uon of the United States 
and civilized world. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEXAN gives in its J!OllTICUL
TUR.AL DEPARTMENT a continuous varie.t.r ol_ln(orma
tion and suggestions, equal or superior iu the aggre
gate to what is olttained in the mentbly ·numbers of 
most magazines devoted to Horticulture. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN has •prol!1Lb11 done as 
much as all other Journ:WJ eombined, to introduce 
and disseminate IMPROVED STOCK of e-yery kind 
through the oountry; and coruniands to a greater de
gree than any contempo_rary, the confidence and sup
port of breeders and pul'chW!e1'8. 

THE CouNTRY GENTJ;EXAN contains unuSilally fuJI 
and trustworthy JdAllKl!.'T REPORTS, and devotes spe
cial attention to them and to the Prospecl.B of the 
Crope, as throwing light uwn one of the mOst' tmpor-
tan~ questions- When to .Buy and When to &U. 

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN embraces numerous 
minor departments of a practi<'al character, aueh R8 
the Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the .Apiary, t~ Vine
yard, and so on, and weekly presents a column or two 
for the Housewife and an interesting varietr of Fire
side Reading. It contains a well.edited Review of 
Current Event!!, and its advertising pages furnish a 
directory of all the principal agricultural and horti-' 
cultural establishments of the country • 

H"' SPECIMEN CoPIES FREE. AddreBS 

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publish~_..., 

ALBANY, N.Y. 

Wo!t'».l.xS.Jr.t:~9.n 
The Grand llistory of thu World before Adam Its d:\te

less origin, thrilling and mysturiou• changes ill becoming" 
tt ba.ode for man. The llea.uties, wonders and realities of 
Plan as shown by Science. So plain, clear and eullJ'••.&er
atood tbai all read it w1th delight. Stl'ollgest commudations. 

eoud t~~l~~~r;,~~: JeAie(,iJJ1v8Y'l1vC.t,11;!J:t~:4dpht• 
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. CQN::TENTS. ..; · last Lord's d,a.y, to p~ay on Mou~y night, the last 
Err~ .. t 11 ._. . .. ··~ ..................... , .. ~ ... .............. .... ., ... ~ ................. 1269 • ljlight of the meE(t~ng, and eiiJ'~ry one respond;ed who 
Read_lnlf ~~~ ...... ,:: ....... ,o.:._,! .... , • .., ..... t .............. , ............................. !Ml9 was called upon. \Ve had ten adqit.ions. in the t;B~t-
;::~':'ll:sa~ Home ................ ....................... .................................. ~369- ing-five immersed· two from the Ba tists, three re--

b pq .. ...... , .................................................. , .............. ... -i~ · r • • r r . 
The Trlni_ty, ........ ._, .... J ...................... ,~ ...................... .............. , ......... ~71 claimed. 'Ve had a h~:..t:.-searcl.inD' meeting, The 
My Little Gettn 1Mii '' • ' ~ - ;:iTo":'. · ·-'1 Ill; ,r,; ..... r . 
A curdor : _. ........................ _............................................... a brethren say they are go$.g to be more zealous in the 
GENE Brat plltlbta ............ ~ .... - •• ~···-·"'·"·- .. ··-· ............... ...... ,3~ tfut W . . 

RAL ~~W ........ ...................... . ...................... , ..... ........... ~ a,s ure. . R. Hamlen and others a1ded m the meet-
Th H At"" fl'" .. ' . " -~i:t ' ( U~R~: mosp ere ............................ ~·-·· .................................. 3'iS" lng. ' 

~vie, of ~~·;;;~~i:;;;b';'~{;~~;·~~~;~~h~-~iiiii~~~:::::~::::: ~?~ 1 
IJa ·n G · W · \YILL\A~Si 

A Cheerfut Face ............ ...................... :.::: .......................... : ............ 'al.t t
1
l a, Thtt!.·~= 'l r I 

'I[ t 
FAR:rti AND liOUSEHOLD. 

Es.terminate the ock .................................... .................... : ............ 37G · '' £ ., ' : 
11

r 'READING ALOUD.' 
'I II 

'.fh@ SpJiiDg ampajgn.- ............................ ~ ........... , .... ~ ............ , .......... SV6 : ' - I I 

Les!iolle to l~r;n ............................................ ...... ........ , ................. . 376 W~u: peonl"" ~~k of ~mplishmf)lt..i t~u ~lwtfit 
H d IV~- ......... 0 

• . .. ' r- r- IT • 
ow to . ~troy ~ ......... : ........................... , ............... , .................... il76 alw~.s mean llluslC vocal and h.struanent&l 0tc 

ConmltatUm liC*tftl.l ' · ' ·:' ' ...,J · · ' ' ' ' NEW T ...,. ... : ................................................................. '"! and some Jrnowle~(;i'lal{fJ»• . Yet it seems to us 
ADVIJa 181:MENTS ............................................................. ~11 (• 0 

• ~ 0 I 

been mught to des~e labo~ and depend upon others 
for a living, and are perfeetly helpless. Th~ most 
forlorn woman on earth belongs to this claes. It be
longs to pa~nts' to protect from this deplorable oou
dition; they d(') them a great wrong if they :aegolec11'it. 
Every daughter should be taught to earn her own Jiv;.. 
ing ; the rich as well as the poor ?eqUire this kainitig! 
The wbeet of fortune rolls .sWiftly arou~d~the rich 
are likely to becorne poor, and the poor deb·. Skill 
tD labor is no disad~antage to the rich, and in~w 
sable to the pooto. Well-t&do parents must eddcate 
their daughters to work ; no refunn is :me~e impertt
ti ve than this. 

... ., ·~ .. ~ . 

THE TURKS AT HOME. 
J ., 

ITE~, ~~soN~Ls, ETC ......................... ............ , ....................... 377 that they should include the art of readi»g ~oud, cor- I 
!;~~;~:l 'B~ ........ : ........................................................... 1J~i 'reetJy and g~efully, among theJn, for this is an art O~E .01<' l'HE CAUSES O~ THE ~AY OF MOHAMJ.tEDAN-

f'OK ...... ........................................................... ,...p. 31'1 18)1-NO FAMILY Ul/E, 
HOME READING. .i ~9 acceptable as it is uncommon. When we say 't~Jr 

~~- P tt. 'l'e8t' 'com:mou. we aret10t to beunderstoodassttymgtha.t v~y There is no Turkish home life. ~y homu l'ife Iuu-
• Iss a 1 s lmouy ...................... ~ ......................... . - ............ -. 3'11 few people can read •l.ot~d ~r,ecUr~ This would be derstand the ll!eijU~t g;~tkeririg together- unde~ the 

EARNESTNESS. 
_ an evident m,i~te.te~ent, but we do intend~~ J!8lf toot same roof and in the ~ame room of the members of a 
' to read with grace and eleg~ in a p~g -tooe~ ~mily~ ~nd .all the influences and attendant eii.'CU!Ill-

Paul was ~~Qu.g~t to ~ beside himse)f because he_' ~arefully Illodulat~ to suit rthe iJJhj4Ct ·and style of !'tances whieh such freqtlellt ga.therings imply. The 
left home and friends for the cause of Christ. He Ia- t;pe thing 1·ead {yet not with roo muoh dn.ms.tie. expreSi.- Turkish h<m1e consists o£ two parts, one of men called 
bored P,.ith£uUy and paid no attention to laying up \(>n) is a gift of g1·e,ater r8ofity tha.n one WQUld ~uppose. the litllamlik, and the other for women called the 
treas\lres on earth. ~aul was not governed by blind < Such a reader as we have ,described is a gl'et't a,cquir haremlik. Thet!e are bsual~ the t\vo widgs of the 
zeal, as some though_t. He said: "We thus judge:" Sition to the st:MUl or the fa,mijy~i~~' a.nd~tltnes; J:wu!e~ and are oonimooly al~t.he.r sepanried from 
It was a c~nviction of duty drawn from premises well 'when even music is not 1§\lita.ble, such an one may lend etJch other by a central hall. Thus the men have their 
considered. It was a rrational conclusion: Honor to this charm of voice and exptesslon t() brighten moat part of the house and the women theirs. Neither is 
who~ it is dUe, was his motto. If Christ died for alt, 8ccep~blJ an Qtherwise dull how~. allowed, without pumission, to enter the .mtnry of 
then were all d~, and those who live should ndt ; .. We would·have all youn~ PWP~ C\dtivate them• the other. In a Turkish house the men a.nd women 
henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him who eelves as r~, even iftbey are not calletl upon to do not take their me~ .tngether, do not sit around a 
died for them and rose again.-: 'Vho would take issue 'exercise the ~ul~y just now. :»esfdes, a habit of tabla, and can hardly be said to .fued dec8htly.. It is 
'\\lith such I'e&.SO~ing as this J What Christian to-dar ~ing aloud gi'l~ one the hahit of clearer. enuncia- q'nite possible fol! men and women who do oot k_Dcaw 
will deny the correctness of his· conclusion? · iron in wdiJ:ut~Y talk. It overcomes the inel~ of the use of a fork to be very cloo.u about their !~bod, but 

'Vhen A~u~rus, ki_ng of ~e~ia, learned that ~for- clippi~g our words or running· theql too clo*y toget~ the use of a fork is a gr~at step toward cleanliness in 
deca.i, a ~ptive Jew, had saved his life from the knife: ivhich disfigures so much conversation. Por instance, eatihg. A Turk lwl\liDg a cousiderable posiii®. in the 
of the asspssin, he asked what honor had been done t(,' ''lam me see," does duty for "let me see," nine times State will take a handful of boile<frke from the com
him for this noble deed? and his servants told him but of _tw, while "wherv' you bin," stands for ''where mou d~, a.ud after ha.viog squte~ aU the water out 
that _nothing had been done tO him. Then the kmg~ij ·~ve you been." by wQt~mg it well in bis hand will put the lump int~ 
heart opened with gratitude to ~fqrdecai, and he had' " · Now, to any one accustomed to much reading aloud the mouth of a 'guest as a mark peculiar aw..,n. Tltere 
him clothed in royaJ.! apparel, and then put him on the 'this fu!ing of sentence will be alinoet imp6i8ible, and is a i!lovenline&i about 'l~urk~; at their meals whieh is 
kingy~ o\vn horst:

7 
to ride thr~ugh the &treets of the 'very day speech will gain this 1nueb in clearneSs al"'d probahly flue to the fact that m~n and wo1tteu dQ not 

great city, with a chief officer of the kingdom to go be- cqrrectne&'3. take their meals ~tiaw. The object of the Iileal is 
fore him, and cry aloud : "Thus shall it be done w J'fo 'the elders in our homes, it is dfoon patticultrly solely to eat. Small tables, usually_ without .clotbSi 
the man whom'the kirig delighteth to honor." After' 'pleasant to li~ten to what they find most inf.e'resting in the dishes ready foreveryo~edingem~ a.nd theabseaee 
which the king gave him the next pomtion of honoft the daily papers or magazine@~ since they are spared of~ ~:~core of' small conveniences which every Etiro~ 
in all his mighty kingdotu. Just let a Christian, who ·fhie trouble of adjmti:ng spoots:eles or seeking a fllvo- table futni!hes. oould only be tolerated by peOple who 
is not awake to his ~uty, be aroused to a proper sense rable light. And when the reading is so well done ~t their' meals anyhow. 'Vbat . is said of' blUtkfaat 
of what Christ has done for him, and will he not cry ·that the ear is charmed by ·manner as well as matter, &JlPlies eqw.llly to the other meals during the day.. 
out, "\Vhat have I done to honor Jesus?" "'Vhat' ought we not to class reading ttmong the aecomptish- The civll~ing effect upon a household of requiriag all 
honor and dignity have I done to him ·r Sleepingi ments? . the members to moot together, the attention which bas 
discfp~, wake up and see the great deed of honor ··.·.It is lJ&rticularJ.y necessary and imrx>rtant that 'fery to be giv• to dress, and to certain proprieties of liie~ 
Chmt hath conferred upon thee. He has not saved' yo\Ingchildren sbould hear~ r~ding, even if the the oonvetSation which take8 platte are all so many in
our lives from the assassin's knife, but he has saved us literature eelected be of the juvenile kind. The alert fluences wlooh the Turkish house is eJljirely' without. 
from a life full of lustful pa~ons. 'Ve were dead int ..&d. imitative little listener catches at every_ trick of The truth is that the Sep61'8tion of the women fro_in 
sins by wicked works, and he came down from his· Meent or pronunciations, and reproduces them faith'- the men absolutely destroys everything worth speak· 
honon and riches to help us-to save us ftom sin- fully agaift, and if the reader be awkward and monot- ing of as home life, and causes the life of a Turk in 
from the grave, from hell. Should we not then live' :ffdus the result may be diffieult to comb'at. hi'i own house to be utterly w~isome and $f.upid.
unto him and for his cause ? I heard a brother ~y , · One word more. Young girl5l are apt to read aloud .C,~inople Cortru~~ IM1.ilon Thue8. 
the first Lord's day of lut year, 'in the State of New· i& what (for want of a better term) we must call a 
Hampdrire, and in th~ town of Dnrha.m, 'that he want- \Mh voice; a voice which has no chest furte, no depth, Christianj.t.y is the true citizenship of the world; 
e<l to preach a long sermon that year. · Not with biB . ...a is consequently ui!Mtiettwtoty when any expression and nniversal peace, and the free exchange by all 
mouth only, but also with his deeds. It was at a so- bl feeling. is d~ired. · lands and tribes of their several peculittr goods and 
cial m~ting around the Lord,s table. I remember the 1 ;,t'fhe remedy fur this defect is, perhaps, only to be gifts, are po~ible only as all are grouped around, and 
occasion with pleasure. 'Ve all did something that ~nd by applying to a prohsor of eiocution, but the united by the cross of a oommop Redeemer, and· the 
day in the social meeting~ There was not a brother ~lt is too serious a one not to be cured if possibJt,.- hope of' a common heaven.-Wnt. R. JVilliams. 
who was left out. . One brother did not respond very ~cer. 1

' 

readily, but finally said that he did not 1ike to be f · • ..... · · '. There are two ways of going through this .wotld. 
drafted, but th~t he would rat~er be drafte<l than not • :the poorest gir~R in the world are tho~e who have One is to make the be'!t of it; and the other to make 
to go to war at·all. In a recent m(:'eting at Young's iie"ter been taught to Work. Ther~ are thou~ands of the worst of it •"fhosc who tAke the latter cotrrRe 
Port I ca11ed on ~orne of the coo vert.~ 'vhom I baptiied t~ru. Rich p:lmlts have . petted them; they ha~~, work h·ard for roor pay. 
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UNBAPTIZED. fare ~d; but as soon as he le&tned t'he .,.~y o~ the ply be y had never la.rnedthatlhe law of the 
Lord ~ore p ri ctly, he made 1m te aup del . ed not ospel required them to be illYUenei in watel, "such 

Bro. Lipsco nb : While I approve of mwch What our 
venerabA ~ro. J. c. has written and publtsned in the to kee1 lilil~ndments. Bot wilat. if aftei haYing an idea is nQt in keeping .uh the neral teaA.ug of 
ADVOCATE. I am constrained to differ from him in le&PBea tHat it was his~ to be immet!!!ed, l!e h1td the ~ ~~ .,.m, came 1mt-to caH-- the ~ 

willfu.Uy refused to ob~y the Lord. The.t's w~e J'(>li' eous but ainners to rePentance." We do not boy 
some p&ints tliat he has made in his lettw- to you. The 1 

man comes in Bro. c., but the "E1.?!1S unimmersed'' exf!C..tly what our brother means by the~nei!!! teach· 
leadiag idea adTaneed i" the ''stumbling mone'' in 

who have never learned that the requirements of the ing distinct and different from his special teaching? 
making immersion a.S necessary to too J*rdoa of sins 

1!. 'th nd ta Th t f ba . . t gospel made it their dut) to be immersed in order to Or is this general tleacbiMg tbe sum aud substance of 
as 1&1 a repen nee. e ac o ptlsm lS no d ~ . f 11 · · be · d ed . . · · h 1 ~ ~ ....1.. J~ .. ed ) tl b' t . . d. . •~ par on, or JOrgivenel!!s o a past sitJS, are to Jl1 g his speCial teachmg? If so, are not t e genera. ~"H.· 
penwm un ess 1e su ~ lS Immerse m wal/Ur, :....at; ..... 1. h th had • · • • 

·d th" · · · to th d f accoru1llg to tue · •g t ey . mgs in exact accord w1th the specuu teachiOgt\ or com-
sn lS 1~<111 lS as necessarv e par Qft o · J 1 h · · · · · 

• · 1!. 'th d ~... Th. t . th rLJJDdti t ust as ong as sue Idea..'! or doctrmes are advoca- mands of the Savior? Will our brother grre us a 
mn111, as 1&1 an re~~anoe. a IB e ~-....... on a .. _..l b b h j 1 ·n 1!. •1 · · · 
• 1.a1 y our ret ren, ust so ong we wt 1a1 to con- &ingle command or idea contamed in either a special 

IM~;hile Bro. Lipscomb and many others of our vince thousands of our fellowmen, that we p~ch the or general preceptor example of the Savior, that mdi
brotherhoodadmit of nothiog else but immersion as faith ttonce delivered to the saints." A1l the men in cates that man may be pardoned without full obedi-

Christe.ndom ca.noot m~~tke me believe that my belov- ence to Christ ? 
baptism I am not preparEd nor disposed to dis.:mss 
that q\J.Mion. Our venerable brGther cl:early asserts ed old father' whois now sleeping in his grave is only We have .never seen such an intimation in the Bible. 

h th . h h' "'"'~ . waiting the resurrection, to come forth to shame and Ottr brother of course 1.--. To show us one such inti-t at ere 1s no sue t mg as ,rw. ... on WIthout l~ 
immeQion~ That is, under the gospel dis~tion. ever_lastingconfusio~ just be~ he had neverlearned mation would give us more light than an t;tppeal to all 

H f . 'b 1 ... ..1· that the gospel which' he so fong told to poor sinners, the dead fathers of earth, now known by thair chile says "some o our progre...QSIVe ~cri es are p e~mg 
for the 'pious unimmersed' to be pardoned." required him"to beimme~ in water, without which lie dreri to be. in the better land, or awaiting an entrance 

must be damned to all et«'tlity. But someofmyreaders of the resurrection of the just. One simpl~ .PfOipi~ or 
. The law of pardoR und~r the Gnspel nwst first be are doubtles! cbucknng in their ~leev., and delighted II · · "" be intimation of God is worth more with us than a 

understood before it can be reverently o yed. And at my artillAYV being turned aaAitJ@t my own company. d d h · h 1 · ~&J o- the knowledge or belief of all the sons an aug -
this obedience tot e gospe Is not all embraced in being 'Vho has been grieved at our earne!t contenti'on 1·n · ters of earth with reference to the sal vatioo of all tlle 
~mply immersed in water m the name of the Holy counling baptism mith faith and r~entan""" 1·n order r Tf ~r \;.<e; iathers and mothers that ever livEd on earth. 'Ve 
Trinity. ·Admit the posiiion of Bro. J. C. and what to pardon. . Now my good old Brother Methodist, I 
becomes of our beloved kindred, who learned all that 

1 
be fi h ,. .... '-od never saw u. man that thought his father or mqthet in 

ove you cause my at er WM a .J.'ft.elrll iet, and he heU. We~~ OR-&&atirliOPtelism p·u4waed 
was taught them, and to the best of their understand- d'ed · ho be' • ed h ba ~ 
lng, they lived in the service of God. But alas! after .~ ten htyeanbeago mt bedut mg cond~tioVlnc ....e-~ p- by filial affection to selve the ~t wqblems of salva-

t~sm oug to preM as a co. J: n V.I. f"".l:u~B 0~ tion. we can ®pe~ upop the word of God. . Some 
all their earnest endeavor to ~ape the. death that . mttl h ea fo ~ 

d . th -11 d I' d d" . rm.ls,. conef~.ll YB e neverkw' ·asd Imd~u dr t_ he. re- persons speak of the spirit of the Bible as our brother never 1es, ey were m. owe to 1 ve an Ie m an 
mJssron () SIBS. ut you, m rea er' are a wrtJzed d f tt. en ral teacnings. . Does the spirit of the 

unpardomd state, just simply because they had d iooed . :he d of . T oes o ue g e . 
never learned that the law of the G08pel requiNd an eau~ ttgiiu~ t aoger Im~tz ~g yo~r Bible iPltagonize the commands of the Bible? How 
them to oo immersed in water Such an idea is not ehtenm.l.lilntellrest. Don_tH~llst o(~~=gfaidthi~ Chrheist can we learn the ap)rlt of the t¢aching save from t'he 

· . t at W1 a ow yoo WI '" y to ua!U.....,.7 an ~t t . fth ·~n ts d ~xampfes? Is there 
in keeping with the gtmerail teaching of the Savior of plain simple teaching of his word. "He that oolieves sum ~ e ~peel c precep - an . . . - . . 
sinners, who came not to call the righteou1, but sin- and m bo.ptized shall be saved." Now if Jesus did not one ~mgle precept or exam~t~ ~~a~ gi~es ifOU~~ ~~r 
ners poor helpless sinners to :repentaaee Just along h h "d . . . b , _ he the idea that man can be pardonetl Without comp y-
here' Bro' Lipi!Comb are the rooks of. offence over :ean w at e sal m e:K~tmg. llptisiD rnay not iiig with the conditions reveAled in the Bible for se-

w hi;h y~ have not ;et learned to ~s, without stir· aivehmeant tU> ~tvtee usth~~ b ~ft ltrt. . l to B ' euring raldon? Show us one sin~le pre~ept or exam· 
a% oo wr1 n Is rie a 1e e amuse ro. · -bod ... h" "' •t d •t '11 · · tl 00u~ ring the prejudice · of our good Methodi!:lt brethren L. leo b ffi d hie B C h pie em ymg t IS sp1r1 an 1 WI grea Y m vY 

and if you want to enlighten .and benefi~ them pr~ · tp {:' rn;~o er; my ~ner~ ~ :at · I our convictions on many voinfs. If there is but one 
Bent the truth to them in lo.ve. Don't oWer su~h an ':n! t ~ W<Yr :( ev:ry d y se to ear . .rh unde1'· sipgle precept or example, setting forth this Idea, how 
idea as our old Bro J C has in his letter add resEed ~ ~w ~t we t: ~· cea~~: =~t.t e truth can the general teaching of all combined maintain it~ 
to you fbr fear yo~ hr:mk the "ni\Werful spoke ou; of iy " rgmg us WI I&lg . p regenera- Can tbe whole coptaiJl what no one part contains? ffis 

, . r~ t on. . " . 11 b • 1 ~~ 
the m"f'Rt :refonnatrrf'V wheel." . The principle differ• Scnpt_ure ChriSt came n,o, t. to ca t e rigui.(A•.US 

o& ~ ~& J Yours in love of truth, c 
ence between you or Bro. J .. C. and myself is in luaking bnt smners to repentance, ~ tmfort~nate. hr~st 
propel' discrimination. If I were sent way up to Pal- Hampton, Jan. 1877. 'V. T. G. meant repentance; repentanc;e JS a tur.Q~I;tg from dis-
myra, Mo. to preach the gospel to sinners, I would tell obedience. When a man turns irom dJ,SObedtence h~ 
them to rePent and believe the ~~. But what i111 The foregping ar~c.J,e, written some months ago, has tw-ns to obed.ience. How can a man turn to o~J-
the Gospel? Paul ~ays he prea.Ched it to the Corin- been overlooked until ~ttY· 'Ve do not now call to ence and not obey the first ~ommand that meets Ium, 
thians. 1 COr. x.v: 3-4. "Christ died for our sins mind what Bro. Creath or the writ·;r said to which "be baptized." Baptism is the expres..Uon and mani
accordin~ to the Scriptures; and that he was buried, our brother alludes. but the pl\rport of his w~ti.og is fec:~tation of faith and repenta.uce. It is God's way of 
and that he rose again the third day according to the Btlfficiently clear from what he says. 'V e care to ~~pr~ai?g and manifesting faith and repeqtance. 
Scripture!." These three gralld points or foundation reply to but one or two points. This is a clear mani-, Our brother i~ of their liviw; up to all the light 
stones i8 the basis which underlies the sinner's faith irt fest~tion that our sym~tQjes have more tD do with our they had. Has he any light they did not lmve? If 
Christ a.s the Son of God. Having realized his sinful idea;_j of religion than the word of God. ~very man BJ where did he get it from? Ha<i he any light that he 
helple88 condition, he must repent of his past sins. woman and child m the land, ju,t knows that his did not get from the Bible, from Chri$ tbfPll8h the 
And when we say repent we mean tepent, a tuttliog father, mother, wife, child is sav.ed, .Any tp4J()ry that Bible? 'Vhy ~id t\tey :uot see it was their duty to 

away from everything known or believed to be wrong, does not save them is bound to be false, Bible or no oo bapti~? Becanse tlley were ta.yght d.i,ilerQittly 'J 
and then in wi:tling obedience be baptized fur the re- Bible. The "clinolJingest" arguxoont we have ever met Who taught th~m? Who told them. to listel}. to their
mission of sins. These are the stipulated terrns or against any poiition i'J, if that's so, my fatlter or mother teacliex8 iustead of to Cbrilit? Did Christ eve.r pa.rdon 
conditions of pard~, as proclaimed· by the apostles, i'3lost, I. know they are in heaven, theraforethe~~y a man who liste~aed to ea.rt.hl.J ~he:rs and followed 
speaking under the influence or gnidancg of the Holy i@ false. We dare any man to meet that P.rgUQJent. the traditioos of men, even tho$e ot their fathers and 
Gh~t. Now sinner when you have ]earned this, as Our brother is ahead of us. Ow.: father and mother religi0t1s t.eaoh~ instead of le~ning of him? ';fhey 
conditioas of the Gospel just as Bro. L. or Bro. J. 0: were both bf\pti~, we do not know that eit.ber of were blinded by prejudice excited b1 :false teachipg~ 
has, then you must be baptized, as well as believe and them are saved. · We hope they are. Out hope is That was ~iscl-y what was the matter with the Jews 
1·epent. No part of the requirements of the Gospe-l based only upon their obedienoo to the c.ommal)ds of in the da.va o(the Savior. That was Pa11l's ti._, he had 
must be ignored or set at naught by the traditions of God, and the prowise& connected with tboie com- the good cooscienoo bef~e God, too, but he did uot 
men. ruanda: We believe God is no respeeter of peroons. claim that he was pardonel because of his f'ahe teach-

Some years ago I had a friend who had long been 'Ve do not believe that he changes his Jaw to suit th~ ing, prejudice or good consci~ce. 
a member of the Methodist Church, but had never iguorance, prejudice or wish of my father or our bro.'s Paul did not .rely upon his sympathy, hiR own judg
been immersed. After long and serious reflection he father, of my father's son, or my brother's father's son. ment, his conscience or the ~ral teaOOing of ~rip
came to the conclllilion (from reading the Scriptures) He requires all alike to ·hear his voice and obey his ture contra-ry to the specifie commands of God. He 
that he ought to be imme;sed in the waters of baptism, command. relied upon the. special commands and .. prom.ises of 
and like Saul of Tarsus he couferred not with flesh 'Vhenever a man lets his Jove for father or mother, God. 
and hli)O(], but came straitway to my bouse, and de- brothe~ or sister nullify or cause him to set aside the Will our brother tell where even ignoran~of God's 
manded baptism at our hands. commands of -God, he is not hisdiseiple. law e~cuaed the individual and 1oo.ured. pa.r41pa wi~-

This man had been a member of the.Church over Then our brother says the idea "that they were al- out obedience? Paul says "being alienated from God. 
forty years- and had lived in . all good c~nscience be- lowed to live and die in an llnpardoned ·state just sim- b.J the ignorance that is in them." 
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Our brother thinks that our teaching the offensive tlyao:ry of his own. But his writings and lectures, to- the contradiction as stubborn as ever, ana that I must 

qogp:l!lo preveq.ts our corivinci':lg' thousands that we getber with my own researches in 'the word of the not only expect that it will be forever above my reason 
preach the faith once delivered to the saint,..,." In Lord, were am'piy sufficient to prevent me from ever but also CO~rtlry to it. .Faintly and f~lteringly my 
p~qhing that doctrine we do certainly -present "toe acc~ti~g either Trinitarianism~ as taught by the or- rational mind "speaks yet this once more," and I ask, 
fa.itb once delivered to the saints." The Savior or an thOdox, or UnJtariatrlsm, as taught by the hetrodox, "Is it consistent with the infinite goodness of our 
a~\fe never once intimated a soul could b~ piird~n~ so called. Ortb~oxy teaches three Gods be'yon~ doubt Heavenly Father, "whose tender mercies are over all 
without o"bedience to the whole law of par,d~~· Th~y or cavil, aft:ho~gh all the while essaying to deny it. hi~ works," thus to throttle and strangle my rational 
never intimated that a man would be ~cus(¥1 from Hetrooo:iy, or Unitarianism, just as p~ainly at- mind, and bind it with an iron chain, lest it should 
o'tk(jie~ to the law o(God which he had in his pos- t~mpt3 to maintain the uriity or God at the expense of break the bounds assigned to it by that Sovereignty 
~on, because some m~n'stra~litionsnulllfiea, ignoroo, the Divini~y Of the Lord Jesus Christ. Now to con- which Eays "thus far shalt thou go, and no further," 

· ct~ntr~c~ or in any manner iElt aside that law. Nor struct a th~~ry which is free f.rom the palpable objec- and· this much only shalt thou understand? And still 
.did heeverset aside the law because a fatller or a tions ofboth 'tbese theciries, and one that reconciles mysoulisnotcornforted,andmygriefisnotassuaged. 
mother did not obe]rit. We know of but one way to !ill the passages in the word which seem to favor both On the contrary, I am sternly asked, "How dare Y.OU 

convince tho'tiraands that we hold the faith once deliv., oi. them, and once such tbltt it can be app~ended sit in j u~gment in reference to Divine truth, as· God 
eroo to the saintB, that is to teach . and praetice the and understood in the clear light of' r8.donal intelli- declares it. in the Bible?" 
faith once d~Ii~ered to tb.e saints without , Po~p~o~ gence, would cerf,JJ.rnly "Be a consummation devoutly Ah! what rdined mockery! Why should the Lord 
ing it or :findipg excuses for not strivi~~ to learn and tp be wishea." Aua while I lay no claim to orfginal- say in his word, "Come, let us reason together,u and 
o'bej it. - · ity in P.reseh~ing Di':ine truth on this or any other "Let him that readeth understand F Since this con-

We e::ipect to fail wltb thousands for Christ failed q~estioP,~ and while acknowledgipg myaelf · main~y in- tradictory proposition is not expressed in just so many 
\vitn in~usrin<Is. We expe.c~ many to oppose us. 'rhey debted to arguments which I did not myself discover or words in the Bible, I feel perfectly at liberty to search 
<?Bf>ose<r Him. But we tell our brother plainly that cqrisfruct, ~t the same time I seem to myself to have and see if those expressions in the word which seem to 
we know sow.ething of the preaching ·and preachers arrived at a solution of the question that is far more imply it, do not admit of another explanation, not 
tnat have conVinced the masses who have received the satisfacu)ry than what emanates from the popuiar only far diff~rent, but far more rational. But this by 
trutYI. It has 'been those who bave ~ithfully and presses and PtHP~ts, including even those of my own and by. 
u:ycompfP~~~ingly inaintained the truth., without a pol~ brethren. After ~ing this statement, the reader My next objec~ion; also on practical grounds; is 
ogiziug· ior it or d~troyini its force, "by philosophising will'readily excuse me' for quoting oc~ionally from this. This doctrine of three distinct person. in the 
hpw men may be saved without obeying that gospel. other writers, as a part of my essays. Trinity, each of which by himself is God and Lord, 

TLey excite opposition buttlu'~y alone convinced people I will now state, first n~tiv~ly, alld then ~itive- not only m~kes three G~s essentiall!, and irrevoca· 
or the truth-and . the truth will Eave. Ignorance lv IDY v~w of the lfl~&~ioo : bly contradiCts the doctrme of the umty ?f Good; bot. 
will riot save, prejudice will not savr. 'Th.e truth as it is F" N . ,_1 • Th F th C!~- d Hoi I am strongly persuaded that a troop of gtgantic errors, 
in C1t:.rict, received·.andoooye<I.alon(>cansave. Brethren, wat.. .,Uve:uy · e a er, ovu an · Y • d f th d h be bo · · 

' IJ. G Spi . t 'L..- .....,.n.a~ •'L--- d' ti' t grtm ragons o e eep, ave en rn m a serles 
d 1 ~ 'fl' . r h 1:. 1:. ~ {God Le rii are DO to uu .. '95~ as ldl.J."tle 18 DC perwms, . H 

o et us q,tnt tr1 mg w1t tuea-qt~orttyo . t us eh f h. h . G 1 d Lo d ffi ed b th from this same ydra. Let the three-person theory 
quit nullifying his ~ord-'clup~ging his law for the ac- Aea h 0 ~ ~~--1 {)( dan ffi red' ahs a rmt f thy e be once fully and unr~tvcdly accepted, and what 

od t • f tl 'ud. .. .. h" f h t anasiRJI. ~~, an rea rm Y mos 0 e so- ~ 11 ? N 1 h d · f · · comm a 10n o 1e pr.eJ 1ce or n 1m o any uman lied h~..J ed f th od eh h next .10 ows. ot on y t e octrme o v1car1ous atone-
t... .... • Th - ~ 'th th n'bl ca ort uuox c:re s o e more m ern urc as. . . . . ueJng. ere 18 no excuse ~or any one, WI e .ol e, . . . oal-nri.. . hi ment, and substttut10n m the p!is81on of the cross can 
iaifmg to understand a single command of the Lord. My ~rst. o~jectwn ~0 this, on ~lti l)"l;//~he~' 19 t ·h8

' be drawn at once from the premises now laid, but the 
God h ·sed d li t'' f that 1t lS lf'l'oooneiJ&bly conHDU ctGty, w n to t e d . . • h . as not prom1~ to excuse any ere c ton o . . hr . h God octnne of 1mpq.ted r1g teousness as taught •.n the 
d -l:~~bed' to h d h ha · above affirmatinn amoemmg t ee pen!QDS 111 t e - C . . . . uty or~ tence t e comman e s g1ven, . . dded "Th , he three God reeds. Next comes the doctrme of JUStificatiOn by 
and it is supreme folly for us to deceive ourselves and head It~~ 8 at yet t 1.. re fareh'~~t . h' lf.s faith alone; next the abstract operatio~ of the Holy 
th . h . . th t h '11 t 'd h' la to but one. Three p81.'8eD8, eaca. 0 w lt;a, JD nnse ' s·1 • • h h . • o ers Wit proiWSeS a . e w1 se as1 e 1s ws . . he Th' p1r1t ; next, t e perseverance oft e samts, or "once 1n 

' ~-l ~ h h md by himself 18 man, never can one man. IS · . . . aocommwu&te us or our 1at ers or lJlOt ers, no matter . --~- . T . . . grace always m grace ;u next the doctrroe of uncondi-
h ~ 1. all admtt. And when I H.~:SK the modern rtmtaria.n . . . 

QW J?et:.tect ~"'ey may appear to u~ h h tbr n· . h f h' h . him tlonal electiOn and reprobation ; and last, but not D L ow t at ee tvtne person•, ea.o o w IC , lU - 1 . . . . 
· · lf. db h' If. · God d Lo d 1..~ n_J eastt that whatever comes to pass 18 acc~rding to the 

ser , an Y' tmle , IS an r can ~ one ~, •11 f God h God h 11 •u_ th 
h li Ore · he ~4""" f Godl' God WI o -t at as rea y two Wl.ill!, e re· 

e rep et,. " at 18 t my.,. ...... J 0 mess: led d h d h b 1..~ ealed '11 h 
ifi · h fl h R._ , H th -~----1- t vea. an ~ e secret, an t at y tu~ rev wt e 

I ,; •l • h 

THE TRINITY. was man est m t e es , (.U;, e en P~ o d · d b h" · t 'Jl be b · •t to . . con emns sm, an y 1s secr:e WI rmge 1 
Bro. Elisha: Your brief n,otice of my short article put a padlock upon my llllderatandmg ~y eaymg, pass as with his own right hand. 

on the Trinity~ (both published in the AdYocate of "~ou must not n~t to ~~- :De_tty .. That My third objection is that the object of worship is 
May 31~ page 341) is before me. The only reference whwh comprehe?~ ts greater than th~t whteh IS co~- divided, and our distracted thoughts fly first to the 
I need make to it before p~oodwg with my art(cles, pre~ended. This IS one of the mystenes. of the fa~th ~ther, then to the Son, then to the Holy Spirit, now 
;Q to say that l think one ~xpresQion in your remarks whtch mu8t be taken on trust. The objects of fatth . . d th th d third 
~ ~'"' , · · ., · d h d D h'. ormg one, an now e o er, an now a , 
is liable to be misunderstood bv some. yon say "As are above re&IJOn, an t at ptou reason Ol t me must d fi all bee • b . ild :l d hi . 

..r ' bod' ted ti · h, an n y onnng ew . erel: an wors pmg none 
to our use of the word perwns we only us,ed it beG&use be au r tna to att ·· at all-first making an invisible God, then three 'vis-
we found it il.l the oracles of GO<V' Possibly this sen- But please !"'~ mt', thou stattnch defender of the ible ones, and .finally none at all. 
tence may lead those not fap1i~iar with the ~ible to faith. ~can ~i\y admit that the. absolute essence In conclusion of this article, allow me to say that 
suppose that the term _person' m the plu,ral, lS to be of the Divine ts aho-ve my und~ta.ndmg, but I cannot when I utter these holy words in prayer, ''Our Father 
found somewhe~e in the SGriptures, predicated of the Cor a mome_nt admit tha~ i~ i~ rxinlfraJty w my r~ason and who art in heaven," my heart, as far as my early habit:a 
Father and Son, at lea..st, if not of the three, the und~rstanqmg. But thts IS JUBt what yo~ Wish me to of thought and worship are broken off, go up to my 
Father, the ~n~ and 'Jio1y Spirit; thoQgh, to my a.ceept. At the very thre~hold of.my faith you con- glorified Redeemer, the Lord Jesus Christ, as my 
mind it is RJain that you QJ?.ly.mean to say some ex-. front me with what seems ureconcda,blyoontradic~. Father in heaven, and as the only manifestation of 
p~on,s in the Oracles of GO(! seem to ypur mind. to I . modestly remonstrate, but with du~~ reverence for Dimity that is really approached by human thought, 
imply, or to jtistf!'y such' use of the word. the inscrutable quality of that unden~ed E3Sence to and by approaching whom -the Father is · approached, 

I will introduce my p~~e~t ~ay by saying that. the which no thought of man or angel can apptoa.ch. You because the Father dwells in him, as the soul of man 
relat~<m between the Father and the Son wrus a subject still apply the padlock and turn the key with magis- dwells in his body in such a way that now "Jesus 
of ~ent ~bought and of profound iny~tigatio,n lor terial dignity, by saying "Reason must be subordinate Christ is the true God and et~rna.l life." 
more than th,id;y yea.rs with me before I ever ventured to faith." Again I sumnioR courage to say "Well, I c. w. SEwELL. 

to s~k or write on the ~ubj~t. I do not say this to can understand how that 'the u~erstanding of the man, 
create an expec1a~oq. that I have in this time acco.m- who is still im:t;egenerate, may be so clouded by the 
pli.sned some extraordinary feat or discovery, for which exhalations of evil 'j>SBSiom, ~t reason may b• per- Regarding th~ word persom we only have to say that 
I set up any claim of o~gi.nali.ty; but ~mly to ~pprise veried, so that what is merely above reason may seem we w~ote the word~' in the singular number, and 
the reader of the difficulties which so beset my yray eon~ry to it bec'ause contrary to its perverted and in pusing through the hands of the proof reader it 
that I never felt s~#ficienP,y satisfied with ~ny view 'benigflted state. But may I not expect that as that was clumged. He thought we meant it to be plural be
which I could g&.the~ from any source, to belieYe that unregen~rate heart is qu~ckened and purified by the cause yon had used the plural number in your s.rticle. 
I could g~ve the world allf ra.tiona.l light" on the q ues- love ot' God shed abroad in it; and that understand- . We feel pm"feetly safe in using the word p61'30n, be
tion. Brother Campl>ell"s wii.tings, and the lectures ing is enligflten9!l by, the orient rising of the Divine cause it stands just that way in the New Testamint, 
which I heard from him were far f.rom being satisfhc- truth, that then, reason and faith will be reconciled, where it is said of Christ, when speaking of God and 
to~y. Th'Cf were more nesativ~ than positive, con- and as twin brotllers, go 'hand in hand? Nay verily, his Son; "Who being the brightness of his glory· and 
sistingmore in a refutation of the theories aroun4 him, . you still reply; and then y~ tell me that the bright- the express ~age of his person, &c." Heb. i: 8 • . In 
-thari. in a. distinct dec~tion of any clear and -coherent} est intelleet, coupled with the purest heart, still finds this passage we are told that God in these last dA)'8 
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has s~~ to us by; his ~qq, that he, (~od) has ap~ I Father in heaven." .Now while the words you use of one of the handsome hou~. I don't know whether 
poin,ifad him <-his Son) heir nf all things, :by whom he may all be Bible wor~~~~ in tliemselves con~~~red, ~h~y she ntC~i.ved help or no. But as she turrieil to ~orne OtJt, 
m.ade the wodds. 'r~n comes .in the ltnguage that are nowhere in the Bible iormufated and put togeth~r a secoQ.d after, her foot slipped, and, basket a11d all, 
~~, th~on, is the "efpr~~ image of his ""{GQfl's) per~ as yop. have put thein, and for tliat v~ry reason .I ob- she fell Hat among~t the merry and wild bOy~ They 
wn." Here the Father and the Son are not spolf.~n jeo~ to them,. Becau.~e In ·t~e ve~·y ·use' of this language lau~~ed~ as what bPy~ would no~! but , my little gen~ 
Qf as one ~nd the same, but one i~ spo~en ,of as 9~\Jlg as y-0y have P¥.t it th~r.e is ·f!m~datioo for en.dles3 dif- tleman-tbe ~t dressed, of the · group-cliook,eO his 
the e~r~s iJ1l,Rge of the persQn. of the other. Now. I ferences. 'V.e will not arg~e now, a~d :Perhaps never, lapgh and kind'Jy assisted the forlorn woman to ·'her 
s4flU make no attemp~ to define their ~itp.il~ity or~ 1\gaiqat. the ideas ypu th~1~in advaqce, because if y.ou feet. Then he lifl;ed the basket aQd 'with his daintily 
h¢~n$.p any further than (;lXEr~ in the above cease to use, jjuch lRugu,~ge the foundation for difference gloved hand gathered the cold pieces tOgether · until 
l~GlJ~e of the word of God. I believe what is there is goqe. . We there.fore s~~ply J>¥Gtest against the use the basliet was filled ; and with a ·pOlite how he ha~d
~q, but dQ not consider it ~Y. bu$nesf' to attempt to of such lang~age_. The ~ible nowhere speaks of our ed it to the ;woman 'who stood grateful and speeChless: 
de.fule itany further than tbeliteral IDt:aP.~.Qg a.nd use of ~d:r:e.ss,ing the Lord Jesus Christ as our Father in before him. 'Vh~n I 'pq.sse<i a minute after I C<?Uld! 
the w~s deiine it. And when ChrJst ~id, "1 and II\Y lt~ve~, and we know, h . is safe not to do it. And you not resist saying~ "Your mother has a noble son, my 
F¥hw- are oue," I receive and believ~ that. There is a say again of the Lord Jes11s Christ1 "because the F~ther boy!''· and he answered confuse,:py, "0, that's noth
sensein which ChristandhisFather ar~ one. Andlmay dwells in qixo., as the soul of man dwells in his body." ing !" But it was 80~ething, little r~den!, was it iioi,. 
uo~be a~le, while clothed in mortal flesh, totellinwhat Now if yqv .h~d .O:QlJ said "the F~her dw~lls in him," in the eyes of tbo...QC waiting angels who carry our good 
sense we are to under.sta.nd that they are on~, I :a ever- we would not ~bj~t, because Chri,st"hirnselfteaches that deeds to the Great Throne Atbove? 
theless believe that statement. But of one other tqing th~ Father d we~t in him arid we befieve it. But he did My third Tittle gentleman I found also in a street
! am quit~ certain, and that iffi, that Christ did not say not say that the Father dwelt in liim as the soul of man car. I h~ an armful of packages ,and san~ w~Jy 
that he and his father are ope ~SOJt, llOr

1 
ie that ~ny- dwells in his bpdy. 'Vhen ~OU add On your e~planatiart, into' the seat two ladie~ ra~h"er UIUyilliug)y made for 

where St!id in all the oracles of God ; and as the Bible we only. hav.e yoqr opinion about it; and not what the me between them. Standing in front of me was a Ilt
does not. so e:q>ress it I h1we no rlght to do so. And word of God ~ays, for it does not say so. And for that tle fellow abOut twelve yean! of age. Poor and verv 
agai~ w.hen Jesus said, "I proce~ fqrtb, arid came sa.me reason we qbject to it and protest aga~nst it And SQantily clothed he was, but I noticed his face and 
from God," I am sure there is a sense in which this finally we opj~t to the last sentence in your article hands were ~lean, and his eyes had an honest straigh.t
is ~\le, and I believe the language as it ~tand~h and am marked in quotat~ons, which is this: ,.,Jesus Christ is forward look that one likes to see. 
not at all di~.seq to pqt it th.Rt ·Christ is ~y 9-~d, the true God and eternal life.': We fii)d no such Ian~ . Older pa~seJ?.gers shoved him here and the~ but 
tmd that he ~ed .and came forth from himself. guage in the word' oF Gqtl,_ a~d protest 'ag8.in.st the use he patiently .cl~~g to his strap and allowed others to 
And MR~n, when I read from Peter, in his spe~h in of it only on thai ground. Unless we could find it so sway him_ about as they likea, I had some difficulty 
second of 4.~~ in whieh he is pr~en.ting the resurrec- stated in the oracles of Ged, we do not know whether in getting 'my fare out because, o£' the b~ndl~, but 
tion, ascension and glor~ation of the Son of God where to believe it or not. I knO'lV thttt Christ him~elf said: presently a ~ow and rather timid voice said, "Please, 
lte say~~ · "This Jesus has God raised up, whereof "And this is life eternal, that they mightkno'N thee, ma'~m, ru hold yer bundles if y,e~ likes,'1 and my lit-

·, we atre witnesses. Therefwe bei11g ~.Y the rig~t hand the-\mly true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast tie gentlem"~ took them from me as. I thanked him. 
of (}o<J. exalted &c." I believe.the statement to be true sent." Jno. xvii: 3. This Jesus said while engaged The pas~engers .about him looked pleased at such an 
nor do I think it necei)sary in that case to believe that in prayer to his •Father, and this statement I most unlooked~for act of polite~1ess on the part of the ragged 
God and his Son are one person, and that therefore heartily believe, but as you put it we are at a loss. hoy, and lw looked confused. But I shall never f~ .. t 
God. was exalted at his own right ha:ud 1 for we do not You ma:y attempt to malre it from the 20th verse of the little thankful act "of this little gentleman of t~aine, 
see how_ one and the same peqmn can be by his own last chapter of lsi John, but we cannot see how it can and have no fear for the future of a boy whose heat·t 
rigfit haud e~al~ed. Therefore while J would not use come lawfully from that. \Ve therefore insist upon is so noble. 
tl\Ei WQrd _ppraqns, in the plu,ral, I can vefy it that you express your ideas on this sublime theme The fourth of my class of noblemen was only a news-
e¥il,r. u~derstand the language that presents in the vem.y words and es:pres&io..,s used by inspired boy, quite unconscious of the title I soon gave him~ ; 
Jesus as exalted by the right hand of. God. But w;itere on the suijooi, and theR I am sure we will not A blind man, ·with his cane and the brushes he was 
'v.h~ Oil; this word pet~n, we enter as earnes~y differ. 'Ve do not need the eubjoot defined any· fur- trying to sell, came feebly along the street, heshating 
as you can. ,~ibly .d~, our protest ~ga.i~st th~· Ian~ ther than the word 9f God in ita own language defines now and then as the blind must, uncertain as to what 
gu3g~. and jJtr.gon of the creeds in their use of the ex- it. That is a.rnpl~ sufficient for all practical purposes. might be before him. Down the street came a crowd 
p~~f~ "Jrinity/' "three ~~s" in the G9(lhead, If more had b~en needed, God woilld have given it. of newsboys just from the offices of the different pa-
and that "Christ is very and eternal God," and E. G. S. pers, and screamiJ?r at the to of their lungs. One 
that the Holy Spirit "U! very and eternal Q<><l," and among them-a bright-eyed little fe~low--;-t>~)y lline 
such: like. For I co~fjdQntly believe that the cp~fusion MY LITTLE GENTLEMEN. years old, I jl\dged, , noticed the blind man. "Hold 
of the rel~JIS world on this subj~t bas arisen almost on, fellers t" he cried, "don't run ~gin that old CQve 
altoge~ from the use of words and phrases not found BY MARY D. BRINE. · now. Wat's the use of h~rtiug .~ifit when he' a blind 
in the woxd of God. Men get up certain views and There arc five of them; and I presume all atrangers and can't look out fur hisself!" I pause<\ to watch the 
-QpipjO~fi on this subj~t, and express them in words to each other. One of them I Jnet in the street-ear reault. The ~ther boy8 .checked their ~ a little 
and ~pressioo~ not found in the Bible, and others one day-the ten-year-old lloy \vh() re&pectlally offered and then hurried ?n, crymg, ''Oh, bother!" So my 
have different views• and exp~S3 them aho in wc.trds his seat to a lady whom no otb,er ~lijl&nt of the car little g,entlema.n · stood beside the blind man until the 
Qutside o£the Bible, and so here the matter goes, as &~to see. Th~ :lx>Y looked tir~ ~nd had with crowd had ~saed and then silently withdrew. The 
was the case :with the Arians and Tri.nitarianEt in the him a h~y pr.YCel which could nut be trusted out of old man, little d'reap1iug of the youthf~l protector who 
early oo.ntui."ies of the church. Their troubles were his hands. ~he seat was cowfurtable and be had had shielded him, moved. slowly on, and I ope~ my 
a.lm~t flltagether from this source. If both PfU'ties thoroughl ... ~oyed it. heart to take in a'tWther, whose small head was already 
had been willing to express the matter just as express- But this ~y was too full o£ ~Uemllu}r i~tincts, laurel~rowned in my op_i~ioJ;I. 
ed in the word of God and let it remain that way, and too 1t1iuly one of Natqre'slittle ~bl~men, to retain The fifth little gentle~n was one of the better class 
they could not have differed. And the same thjng is his seat while a l~<ly was ~tanding. And, by the by, of ooys, that is, so far·,a.s station goes. He was pass
true now. If all men were willing to sp~k on this had you seen how w.orly she was dressed, and JlOticed ing along the street l\ hi ~tli~g and jingling a pqcket
suQ,ject "as the oracles of God;'' there could be uo the shabby purse from which she took her f,are, you full of marble8. He seemed in _haste-p~~ly hur-
1·oom for difference. But just so long as men attempt would halve thoug)lt her only. a poor woman, a seam~ r?~g ~o join. a comrade at th?ir fa.~orite g&Qlth-but a 
to formulate any sort of theo~y on this subject and ex- stra;s, may be. Perha~ she was; I o~ly called her a httle gul, t~mly~la~ and crymg bttterly, was croucb
press it in pllraseology not found in the Bible, just lady bec&Ui!e she did as ,ladies u.u.auy do--aceep~ ing beside a cellar grating and peering down into. the. 
that long will controversy and division and discord the seat wit4 a smile and a "Thank you, ~y boy!" darkness below. l had just left the editor's office and 
exist. And in nsing only Bible language I have no which must have made my little geotlemaQ. well con- stood a few minutes to wait for a car. The girl's soh
fears about Arian~m, Trioitarianis~, vicarious atone- tenitto ha.ve yielded his plawe., and h4ppy notwith- bing attracted my attention and I turned to wawh 
mentor substitutiOO, o:r of '~three di8tinct persons.," standiug the fact that his sJIULll feet had only the proc~iri~ 
"three Gods and yet but one God," nor anythmg of ghosts of shoes upon them and his j~~Cket was a coat "Hallo! what's up?"' asked the hoy, pausing. 
that sort. And in this connection I must say that I of many coloN~ where loying mother~ hands had plre:h~ ·"I dropped my penniet down there, and~.:..... 
object to much of the language in the closing part of ed it: motber'll beat me sure when I go qome, oh, dear!" 
yt>tU' article just as much as I object to the language Another of my little gentlemeQ. ~ saw in the street . "Never you miu.d, sis," said the boy. "I haven't 
of the CI'Eieds, and for the same reason, that is, because soon after. He was dressed in the style of the season, much time, but I'll see if I , can find them for you .. 
the ~pte88i0ll8 you use are not forind in the oracles of and looked the little aristocrat that che was. Several Wait here I" . 
God~ You say that when you use the "·ords ''Our 6f his styJish little co~P¥llons were with him, and Then he entered the store and asked permission t() 
Father who art in heaven," your heart "goes up to my they were having a -grand sledding time as I appi'OACh- go down in the ~liar. Leave granted, be searched 
glori*'ed Redeemer,. the Lord Jesus Christ, as toy ed. A beggar woman j11st then turned int.Q. the area for the pennies until they were found and returned tp. 
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, { Jlhlt~S. ~~t.ih~:rigbteo!~ will hayc spitjtual iD11tesd of oatu· 
\~ /"' iRJ. •.JVUICO• 

the Bible to them, unlese ti, will do better · it 
W• <iUl' '#1.1 }'t'UjJ•"f WU~ W1' li&ave i;be 1~~ !Ji1t 

E.G.S. 
~· E. G. &well: I have taken interest iu your 

answers to correepoodeots through the ADVOCATE, Bro. tipsoomb : I want you to explain when the 
and would like to have your opinion on the resurreo- tl)'elve apostles were inspired, on the day of Pentecost 
lion of the dead. The Scriptures say but very little or before? I think they were before, for Matt. x: 
about it. I would like to have your views _on this 7-8, says, "And as ye ill• preach, saying, The king· 
ull;ect as I think you capa_ble of illustratmi these dom of heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, cleallle the 

poin , and you will great!y oblige me in so d.oiog. lepers rai.e the dead, caat out devils, freely ye have 

ie well known that only a few, qompared w~,- .tJie 
masses in Bible Janda obey the Bible in such a w&y ss 
to secnre to tbemselve<i the promises of the word of God. 
And If therefore the heathen as a m81l8 are to be 88 ved 
because of their ignorance, then let them alone in 
their glory, for they are better oil' by fir.r than peop\e in • 
Bible lands. But from several things that Paul eays 
in his letter to the Rom&Dll, we hardly think it a Scrip· . 
tural conclusion that the heathen are going to be sav. Will the resurrection be immediately after death, ~ived, freely give." MB1·k, vi: 13, a.leosays, "And 

or when will it be? Will this change be in a moment, they ca t out many devils and anointed with Oil many 
in the twinkling of an eye, according to lsi Cor. xv : th were sick and healed them." Also, Luke ix: 1, 
52, or similar to the gradual growth 0£. grain as I UD· "Then he called his twelve disciples together and gave 
dorstand it, in verses 42, 43 and 44 of same chapter 1 them power and authority over all devils and to <qure 

ed 88 they are, in their sins. He shows fully in this· 
letter; that-at the time Christ came, all the world, 
both Jews and Gentiles,. were regarded · sinners. The 
Gentile nations bad long aince plunged themeelvea in-

Aa tl\e resurrection is illustrated by the growth of diseases." · to sin and unbelief tilli Ibey \ad ilrgotten all knowl
edge of the word of God, or even the exieteuce o£ God, 
while the Jewg bad disobeyed their law, and beoome 
sinners in hie eight, so that there were none that did 
good, all wera eipners and exix-I to deat.b and ruin. 
In a wo.rd, the wb6le world · &B in a loet condition 
when Christ came into the world, and we do oot sup
JlO!!e the heathen are much better in the eight ot God 
now· than they were then. Concerning the heathen 
world, au! uses t.he following language in the firat 
chap of RomlLUS, " Because that when they knew 
God, they glorified b~ not as God, neither were 
thankjj.l, but becam~ vain .in their imaginatioos, and 
their foolish heart wu darkened. * * Wherefore 
God gave them up to uncleanue.a, through the lusts 

grain, if the whole grain dies there can· be no resur· 
rootion to it, but I.here seems to be a germ in tbe graiq 
that never dies; when the grain appear to die there 

HunlsuUie, Ala. 
J oeN A. TAYLOR. 

is a germ gradually growing from it and grows up in a There can be uo doubt but that the apostles were 
new grain. Is not the apostle's view of the resurrec· enoowed with the power of working miracles and p<>&

tion this, that when man appears to die the germ .of se!sed a measure of the Spirit of inspiration previous 
bis future body begin• to sp,ring forth according to 1st to tho day of Pentecost. But tbe · Holy Spirit 
Cor. xv: 42, 43 and 44? If tlie whole man dies in came in the fullness of its power on Penteooet, and 
the ftrSt .Ado.m, does not man loee all identity, and they were then fully endued with thekoowledgewhicb 
will uot his future existence be an entire new creation l the Spirit revealed, o.nd were plenarily inspired. There 
if so bow is he to realize any resurrection, os the res- o.re di~erent degrees of inspiration, corresponding to 
urrection slate winds up all things with us in this the meaaure of the Spirit received. The full aposlolic 
world? Respectfully, measure WRB received on Pentecost. 

Ce A ru:»1 A. 8c<Yr'r. 
U11i-O" Oily, Tenn. 

Jst. W e do no( believe the resurrection will be im
mediately after death. The Scriptures teach that 
there will be a gen ral reaurrection of all I.be righteous 
tlead at oue time. Paul to the Th-1onians, iv: 16, 
when speaking of a general resurrection, Bays: "For 
the Lord himself shall clescernl ' fl:om heaven with a 
shout, with the voice of the archangel and tl1e trump 
9f God, and the dead io Christ sball rise first." The 
e:rpreBSion "the dead in Christ," means all the dead 
in Christ, and this is all to take place at the secoud 
coming of' the Lord. This paesage bows tliat at the 
second coming of the "Lord there will be a general res
urrection of all the dead, first the righteous, and then 
the wicked. 

2nd. The change spoken of, that will be in a m<>
men t, bas reference to thoee that will still be living when 
the Lord comes again. Paul says, we shall not all 
sleep, ( that is, not all die) but we shall all be changed 
in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye nt the last 
trump. The saints therefore who shall be living when 

brist comes again, will be changed in a moment, 
without sleeping in their b""'ves as thtlt!e 11·ho die 00. 
fore the Lord's seeoncl coruing. 

3rd:"l'lte re;urrection will evidently not be a grad
ual thing, but will take place suddenly when the last 
trumpet sounds. Paul was not illustrating the mao
ner of the resurrection , hether at once, or gradually, 

ut rather this: that though the body di , and rc
tums to the dust, the man will rise again, and receive 
a new• borly, just M when a gn1in of corn is planted , 
it goea to the earth, and a o w grain is formed. The 

ri tian will receive a new body, that will be fash· 
iooed like to the glorious body of the Sou of God. 
And 68 th re is a living principle in the grain that 
doeJ! not perish, so there ia a living principle in mao 
that does not perish, but will be a personal identity in 
the reilmTectioo, as the Savior taught when he Baid 
many should come from the 888t and from the weat, 
aud · t down with Abmharn. Isaac and Jacob in the 
kingdom of God. As Abraham, Isaac aod Jacob are 
to be 1iersou1tl identitiell iu heaveoa, so will -<>there, as 
is also shown in the case cf the rich man and Lazarus, 
who still existed after death as the same perains. W e 
will tbei-efore u t loee our personal identity, though 
th body b>'OOil to the duat, and the reaurrection will 
not be a .ew creation but a tt3!1nwllion, aa the word 
i•plice. The Yery snm&'p61110ll8 will be raised again, 

D. L. 
of their own hearts, to dishonor their own bodies 00. 

Brellnvm L. tt- S.: You will please a11Swer the ques- tween themselves; who changed the truth of God into 
tion as to what will become of the heathen who have a lie, and worshiped and served the creature more 
never had the goepel preached unto them. If it ever I.ban the Creator, who is blessed forever. * * And 
wns the present generation is not to Warne for their even as they did not like to retain God in their knowl
not having it. Now will they be held respoll.lible for edge, God gave them over to a reprohe.te mind, to do 
the sins of their fathers in letting the goepel light go tboee things which lire not convenient; being filled 
out? Paul, in Romans ii : 13, "For not the bearers with all uurighteou!ness, fornication, wickednees, cov· 
of the law are juet before GQ<l, but the doers of th~ etousoeM, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, 
law shall be justified. For 1¥lien the Gentiies, which deceit, malignity, wbi.operers, backbiters, · haters of 
have not the law, do by uature the things contained God'; despiteful, proud, boaaters, inventors of evil 
in the law, ~hese, baviug not the law, are a law unto thin~: &e._ Thi.o is certainly a dark picture. 'The. are 
themselve8." H ow could the law affect them when the steps through which they went into beatbeuism at 
they have not the law or how could they be a law un· the etsrt, and thia i.o very much the history of bet.tben
to themselves when they knew nothing of the law. i•m t<Hiay. And 88 a description of the wh.ole world, 
Also sin is a traosg~on of law, and if they knew including especially the heathen at the coming of 
not tho law how could they transgress the law 1 Aleo Chriat, we have the following in third of Bomane, 
Paul in Romans x : 13, "For whoeoever shall call up- "What then, are we better than tloey? No, in no 
on the name of the Lord shall be saved. ·How then wise : for we have before proved both Jews and Gen· 
aball they call on.him of whom they have not beard 1 tiles, that they are all under sin; M it ·is written, 
nod bow ahall they believe in him of whom they have there is none righteous, no not one; there i.o none that 
not heard 1 aud bow shall they hear without a preach· underatandotb, there iB none that seeketh after God. 
er?" The condition f salvation seems to depend upon They are all gone out of the way, they are together 
calling, and the calling dependa upon being taught, become unprofitable; there is none that doeth good, 
for ihe apostle says that fajtb cornea by hearing of the no, not one. Their throat ie an open sepulchre; ... ith 
word of God, and in his interrogatory he seems to oon- their tonguce they have used deceit; the poison o{ 
vcy the idea that they cannot flllJI withou knowledge, aape i11 under their lips ; whtlllll mout11 it full of oun. 
nnd if I.bey bad no knowledp:e they could not be ~ ing and bitten\618 ; . their feet are awjJ\ to ah,q blOO<\ I 
sponeible nnd if so woufcl tbev be saved? destruction and mi1ery are in their ways; and the WJY 

· W. N. l\IcC.uN. of peace have they not known." 'l'h- thing are a 
Coldwater JJcpot, .m&!. 
P. S. W e RI! a people coutend that our salvation is 

conditional, that ill we are saved by obedience to the 
law of the gospel. Now ahould obedience to that law 
which is unto themselves save, ·if so then a disobedi
ence will on the other hand damn them. 

W.N. M. 

very good representation of heathenism the world over. 
They are full of all sorts of wickedn- that the mind 
of man, aided by Satan himeel.t, cau poesible devise. 
And· this is the character with which the heatht!lj ll ve 
and die, And how does this character comport · ·ith 
the character the Christian hu to form in order to be 
p;"fed? Even the Christian, to be prepared for heaven 
baa to " deny uogodlin888 aod worldly lusts, and live 
soberly, righteously and godly in this present~orld." 

W e have not been able, aa yet, to find anything in Now as it tskea this sort of righteous, sober, 
the Bible that in a direct way an•werw the question as character to go to heaven, aurely the 1-then, ho 
to what will become of the heathen who ever hear ·vea q deeoribed 118 abov&-livee in wickecln-, d~ 
anything of the word of God. It is easy enough to ceit, envy, hatred, ailrl every 1bomi.D!tble ••r thf't 
tell what will become of thooe who hear the 1fOrd of can be imagined b&11 rather a poor ebowilljJ. Ei. :QI· 
God and obey it, and quite u eaay to tell the destiny ble teaches plainly tJiat the charaow we fQrm in this 
of th~ who bear the word, and refuse to obey it. But life.is the cbanict.er we will carry iuto etem.iAy. Io 
if it be true that the heathen wm be saved oo the the laat chapter in the Bible we have the illlowiag 
score of their lgnor&oce-because th y have not 1-rd ~ 00 &hi8 111bject: "He Iha& ill ujut, liiit hi111 

the wor<l of Got.I, tbel) it is certainly v11ry cruel to eend be unjuat atill; and be which is filthy, lilt bi111 be 
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fil 11' sQJl llll<i. be tl!M Vi r~h~ letJUm l>e, "~.ht- M-~·tlf sr T:;~ .iO'U'TI/Di~n""' UF "'~ I Uc i •lie e, ........ :..;. m fJMl ew le&tamoot 'we ad~sed to 
'll; aod he ~t ia holy, let him be ho?' s~I. CARTWRIHT OF ILLUIOIS. th- baby church members. In Act.s ii., these babes 

behold I oome quickly, aad my reward lB with ~ Mked the apoetles, " What shall we do?" Peter tolrl 
give every man according IL! bis work shall No. JO. thcse babes, "Repent and be immersed every one of 

J>e. bis certainly means that when a man livea and I dA-oot how the meaning of a "Trash-Trap," un- you in tit name of Jeaus Christ for the pardon of your 
diea a wicked man, be will be wicked at the judgmeut Je911 it be ft "trar to hol<I trllSh." In looking on pagee ins." Tbeae 'b&biea continued in the apoetl teaching 
-t of Cbrilt, while he that lives and dies a righteous 31 and 3~ of artwright's autobiography, I find in nod prayers and breaking of bread, iv: 1-2, and the 
lllAll, will be righteous at the jurlgment, and ,.·iii re- that this "!M1Sh-tmp." nod from the eonl~t of th Lord added the babies daily to the church, \'eroe 47. 
c.eive the righteous man'• rewan:l. Every man ,ftjr word , he include<! iu this new and kan1,-e trap, the A.nd 80 all the way through the book of Acts. All 
reoei't'e accon:ling to hie work, his character. And as mini•ter who re.i1ou11ced the juriadiction of the Pr.,.,. the duti enjoined in the epi ties upon the member>< 
the heathen live and die in the ery <lrega of wicked- bylcri.111 church, aud organized a church of their pwo, of the apostolic churches were enjoined upo thero 
Dell8 and folly, and come up to the judgment with that aml clubbed it with the name of G11·iMiw•; "they re- baby members, such ne reading the Scriptures, celc
filthy eort of cbal'llCter, we can ace nothing very ~n- nouuced the Wcstmin•ter Confession of Faith (opio- braliug the Supper on the fjrst day of the' week, the 
coungi.ng for their future. To say the very beet that ions) anti all cbul't'h rliscipline, and pror-1 to take Greek and Roman Hierarchies both give the upper 
can be eaid in ~half of the heathen the picture is 11 the New Teatam~nt fir their church discipline. They to babiCl!-there are llB many riptures and rea80ns 
a dark one. Tbe character of the heathen is in every establish I no standan:I of doctrine : every one wae to for giving the Supper to babies 11! for giving a popi b 

· ~ular oont.rary to the character that God propose8 t,ake the New Testament, rend it, and abide bis own tradition falsely called a "mode of baptism." Om· 
to ave. ooustruction of it. Stone and others w re the chiet' preachers an<l people ought conetanlly to pre!! the 

But you ask, what of thooe "who do by nature the learlers in thi• "trash trap." They eoon got into a 1priilklere witli, this argument. Why do you give 
things oootaioed in the law?" Io reply, we have no Babel or confusion, llO that in & few years you could what you.call baptiilm to b&bie.•,- nod not gi1'e them: 
idea that Paul was speaking of the heathen in the full not tell what was harped or danced, an</. HOme ndopted the upper? Why do you mako a Savior of one tta
aetlle of that tenn.. He wa1 arguing with the Jew•, immel'l!ion, the water god of all errorist.s." According dition and not of another? Why do you not urge 
and bowiQC them that on 1lll00unt of their violation to thi• account of the " trash trap," the Christians ef your babies to obeerve the fir.t day of the '!'eek? why 
oJ their law, God bad rejected them, and cea'8d to the firot three hundred and twenty-five years who had do you not urge them to do the f'lulies of wives ancl 
regard them u his peculiar poorle, and had establi•h- no human creed were in a " f.rMh trap," they had no husbao<ls 1 Why do you not leach your church mem
ed the ppel, and extended it to all the worlrl, both d.iociplioe, no standard of doctrine, and for thirteen bero to do b ulies of s~ooto to their rulers to obev 
Jews and Gentilea. A.nd while the law was in force, hu1l(lre<l y..ears all Christendom bad the " water god of their rulers as Paul and Peter nnd all the apoetlea did.? 

' there were Gentiles always living contiguous to the immeruon" and more thnn all this during this long How can they be church 'members nod not do any of 
Je and by their contact with the J ews, had lean1ed period there were no l\Ietl>odist.s to enlighten the the dulice of church miimbers 1 If nil church mem
maoy of the principlesoftheJewish·law, and approved world, uo discipline to •how what true doctrines ought bel'l! were as lli!elei!ll as your baby membero whnt woulcl 

· the.in, and &eted upon them, although perhaJli! at the to be believed and what were the different modes ol be the use of a church? There i not one iri.tnnce in 
time they could not !Jave told · exactly whence they sprinkling and pouring water, no debate11 about bap- the New Testament, of a pereon being or becoming n 
came, r. r the law 0 ( Moses wa never given to the Lism. What ad plorable condition the world WllB in member of Christ's church becaure he had been n 
Gentil . A.od in aucb cuee, where the Gentiles before Methodism was born in 1739 ! What a wretch· member of Judaism. Give on instance, or abandon 
caught the prioclpleB, the thin contained in the law, ed tate is Protestantism in with the Bible alone, with this bare '"""'rti011 all<I ""81wiptio11. Nicodemus was n 
and did them, 'they bad by far the advantage of the no doctrine, nor discipline, no human standard of opio- believer, nod every pcreon who entered the kingdom 
Jews themaelvea who had the Jaw am\ failed 111 live ioll8 to guide them to heaven, no eectarian name to of Chri ton Pentecost nnd to the den th of John, the 
up to it. But we do not 'believe that Paul intended distinguish them one from another. Hestatea that the l11Bt of the apostles. 
to teach that the heathen as ucb, who have no chance lihmry of the pioneer Methodist preachers was & Bible, JACOB REATH . 
to hear ~ oee anything the law of God, a hymn book, and the ~ae, all equ&lly i.11 pired 
ever do the things contained in the law. If God ever and of equal authority for doctrine Md discipline. 
does anything for the he11then, it wil,I be by eending That our Baptist brethren may see that they are in a A CHEERFUL FACE. 
them the Bible, the word of God, and not by llOme awful a condition llB we are, I will quote a question Carry the radiance of your 80111 in your f•cc. Lee 
eooret operation upon them. And we believe that which be propounds to them on page 228, "la not the world have the benefit of it. Let yonr cheerfu~ 
whenever any heathen nation gets into a oonditioo to that church which bae no children in it more like hell Detltl be felt for good wherever you are, and let yotrr 
receive aod obey the Bible, God will send it to them than heaven?" '.i'herefore, there being no children in smiles be scattered like sunbeams, "on the just as well 

· through the iDBtrumeo.tality of his people. And when the Bapli t ch.urch, " it .wllB more like bell th~n heav· the njust." Such a di position wijl yield 11 rich 
they receive and obey the won:l of God through the en." /'ccon:lmg to thi aposlle of llfc thoc:hsm, ~e reward, for its bnp'py eff'ecls will come home to you 
guepel of his Soo, it is very certain they will then be a!'°8to IC cbnrchel!, an~ all ~tber churches durmg and brighten your moment<! of thought. Cbeerfnlne!!S 
taved. Beyond this, we cannot say. If God een<ls eighteen hundred yearo mcludmg all the opponent.II of makeo the mind clear gives tone to thou ht adds 
h. • Ro · th Ba r t h h d .. • g • 10 ptrit to work directly and eecretly upon the bea- . manwn, e P 111• c urc es. an ours are m?re graoe and beauty jjt the countenance. Joubert says: 
then, it will be 80metbin1 he never baa rlone in any hke hell ~ban heaven. Truly did ~l.d Dr. Job~ Gil~, " When yon give, give with joy, roiling. Smiles are 
age, llO f.r u the Bible record1. A!)d yet this is the the Baphat com~entalor, say tb~t mfant rantlSDl 18 litlle things, cheap articles to be fraught with 80 many 
plan the religiou1 wqr]d generally point.II out upon th? g~nd and p~llar of pope'1. The fuoda~nta1 hie.Bingo, both to the giver and to the receiver, plea,.. 
which they think he . will l!He the beatJ.err. If the pnnci~le ~f t~e ku~gdom or church of Jes~~ ChrJ.St. on ant little ripplee to watch us a• we stand on the shore 
heathen waved in their wickcdneM oul.t!ide of the eart~ 111 faith m Him M.a neooseary c~:uiit.Jon to •m- of every da life. T • y sre theJ1igher and better rc
Blble, tllat 11ill be wholly the Lord's work, and not ".'em:''.: an.d not w~t .'" . ~led t_he- mode of ba1: apon- of nature to the emotion of the soul. Let the 
Oll?J, and we need not trouble ourselvea about it. But trsm. Without faith it~ imposeible to plea.e Goel, children have the benefit of them those litlle ones 
let us M the Mme time de all we can to pread a and without faith ~fore immersion, immersion is as who need the uoahin of the hear~ to educate them . 
ltqledp of the truth. This ia our part of the work . w?rthl688 and as u~l8"" ~ sprinltl'.ng. Our_ brethren and would find 'a level for their buoyant nntureg in th;. 
For t1- that Paul peah of did IA& thi11gt contained will ~o well. to ~ollce thlil .. T~hmg and fBJt~_go be- cheerfu l, loving faces of those who lead them. Let 
in the law. But who will contend that any of the fore immemoo 111, the Conn?'ion, Mat~ :nvm : l 9- them not be kept from the middle-aged who need the' 
heathe11 who never hEtin:l the goopel do the thing. oon· 20, and llf~k xvi : 1~, 811d .m all ~ 1~ th~ book 0~ encourageo>ent they bring. Give your smi)ee to the 
tained in the ppel ? Do any of them believe the Acta. C.hn _t bu built a high and rnaccesaible wal aged. They come to them like the quiet rain of sum
goapel? do tliey repent? · are any of them baptized ? around h~ kmgdom here ?0 ~· an? the 0 ?1Y door mer, m•king f'reob and vcnlant the long and .,.·eary 
do any of them meet on the first day of the week to or gate through that wall IS faith and immemon , nnd pall1 of life. They look for th- from you who are 
.break bread? Every one knowa they do not. Upon they are to bis ~ingdom or to t~e N.ew. Testament, rejoicing in fue fulln:S! of life. Be gentle end iodut-
wbat ground shall we claim then that the heathen will what medals, come, monumental lll8Cl'lp!Jons and na- gen' ttl all. Love the true the beautiful the just 
be @aved? We can.- uoue. But of one thing we tio.qi(I' institutions are Ill profane history, its cUstiir the holy.-&kdt<I. ' ' / 
are fully 11&tisfted, and that is, the Lord will do right guisbing characteristi •. There are fundamental er- . 
with them. If it be right that they, or any of them ron a well ao fundamental tr-utlu. To put an unbe-
lbould be aved, the Lord will be certain to do it, and liever into tho oburch of Jesus Christ is 11,n error of Some one eatimates that all the prayers recorded in 
we noed not be uneu, about that. 4Jt ua do our the tint magnitude. It bu never yet boon pro\'ed the Bible could be repeated in thirty-five minutes. 
du~y, aqd all w!IL be righ~ that there waa n speechleas baby in Christ's kingdom Mo&t of tbom nro from .one minute to two minutes 

E. G . S. or church. But to' show its abeurdity, we will -grant long. l'be prayer of lomoo is lees thon ten min-
. the 1l811Umption of the sprinklers that there 11re babies utes. Li there not a l6880n and a warning in these fact& 

J.IoD.ienr de CouicelJee, & gniat.-great-grandllon of in Chriat's cbureb, becaW!e they were ln the J!lwish which !!houl<l be noted hy Christinll8 ? Let us no& 
l.tayetAe, bu beea Tieiting the home of General church. Then it will follow mOlt undeniably that all im11gine that we are to be beard for our much speak-
WMbinpio. tbe-oftbe apostles in the book of Acts, and, ing.-Word a1id Work. 
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. A a,({{ ilQtl Ji11JU;J110.1J! ou~t to~ 1111uued th-Orou bly, tolde.d f!lllootbl.y; and [~d water to wring the cloth trom, and iiJl!! lt Qr"' • 

I _· __ - '"'" ""'"" m tl 1,>'00IJ. pmce, un m gooo repair. H i. not I mtn u ary cloth to. wipe olfthe dampneiia, is far bette 
-- \;, half t]!_e w6_rk t~ !!ct ~hem to rights in the loug April than trength, and l!Ollp and sand, and experience wil; 

'{XTERM I NATE THE DOCK. day , that 1t will he 1f left to autumn.; und thry are generally show a mistre@S of a family that it is adv;.. 
Hour Dock' as a nuisance is a succelll, and as such out of the. way. Feather beds ~''.d 1~aure ' ne<> l 10 1 bl~ to sa\·e ~hat strength she can. It is tested enouA 

. ranks with its near relative burdock and broo.ml!lldge, I~ well at~ and >_uo ued , nn'.l. 1J •tams are upon the I with una\·01cla:ble labors and p11in~. without. rwkl~Ir 
nod, like moet other nui•ances, is difficult to abate. ticks, a thick coating of bo1lmg hot •larch, "J>re&d throwing it away. · 
It is now iu foll eee<I, hence the time to wage war upon e,·enJy over the place an.d left to dry, will g nerally There is a feeling of quiet satisfaction when the 
it has n;rived. . rll1!!9Ye them and keep the bed. sweet and fresh. • 'tr.iw I ~pring's work is done, and yon can think that ever . 

All plonts,•in a certain deg1'00, exllftu t themselves beds need to be emptied, the ticks washed and fill ed thing is !!llfe, sweetand clean. The germs or ickn y 
_;,;seeding, nud nre more en•ily killed up 1tt that tage with new straiV, for of nil things an impure IJP<I i lhe j and <leath llre often sown dnring the hard!!hipo 0;" 
<>I' th ir growtl1 tha11 any other. .For this reason most unwholesome nncl olmox iou~. ,\ weak solutio1r i lwu ·ewife's spring Campaign. There;,., ll<> much to he 
• t>routs should ho taken up just after having finnithed of the •pirit• of ammonia in water, i• ~~•xi tn wa• li tlte accom plished, that \'cry often they work beyond their 
their year's growth , which u ually occur11 in August. be<Mea<l iu, as it removes all impu rities; an<l a little strength, and expose themselves.to colds and innumer. 

Dock, if not molesto<l, ~preads its leavffl like a green •pirits of turpentine applied with a feather to a ll the a We evil~ that follow as a natural result. It is not 
bay tree, and it does not take a few stalks of itllltloy joi11ts anrl cracks of a: bed•tea<l, will be nn effeclh·e rer1ui•ile that everything should be done in aspecffied 
years ·to rob n ccw, beep, or hori!e of its share of the preventive against the multipli ·ation of.~lcep tormen- ti.me. l\o matter if Mrs. Strong ge~ through house
pa tme. In dealing with it the fiumer finds exempli· tors tf1at Joye to riot ornr their d~tim- in the hot sum- cleaning before you do-it will mnke no !!Ort of dift r· 
lied tbe adnge "n stitch in time @1wes nine," for so mer mghl.. All tliesc Lhiu . r1tn be done by degrees, enec i erery persop hM a right to take her .own time 
t1u rely as he fca,·es one stalk to ripen its f!Ceds he may •s otherdutieft will admit of limr. 'l'hry UN' nC<'eoenry to regulate her work , and l\{rg. Smart may be anv-
eirpect to !ind nine additional ones the next !!Cftlj() fl. demands upon thc11catne.•s of n famil~-. thing beside smart another year if she works beyo~tl 

We h1we bad six hand.• with grnbbiug hoe'! at work Gopbonrds, clooot~ and draw~r;o nil 11001 cleaning h~r • trcngth this. spriug. Accomplish what you may 
on it for two dny past, arnl have hauled out eight 01:t, and 11·ith n little carbolic ncid mixed in wntcr; it with comfort to yourself and family , nnd if it should 
wagon l<llld-' of i~. \Ve expect to go over the land will keep them pure and pr Yent n musty odor, which ta'ke a month fo get \Veil around , you will finrl . it far 
agaill in about a month, and cut up the more persia- is apt t.o gather in close plt\('e.. A~ the wca~hcr grow$ better than if you hn<l rlrivcn through in a week, anrl 
tent bunches, that may make the second a ttempt to warm 1!<13p grC!)Se and nshes will b~ 1·eudy for their suffered 111\in ni/J •i •kues• fi>r t wo months to come a.s a 
propagate their specilll'. \Ve feel con fident that by chemical comb'.nation, and Me r~ndcred whol.,,.nme by re.'!U lt of your ambition. "' 
sticking clooely lo the text for 11 few .''cars we can rid the process. \\' on_1 eil, as a general thiug, 10 not like to be out
ourselvel! of it except iJt botLOm~ subj ect th oycrllow, All these thing en red for, the tir.- t or ;\[nr finds dMc U)' their acqu11iuta11ces, and I )1aye often thought 
where seed m.i.y be left by the receding watcn<. When thingsiu ge11eml prepan1tion fiir houoo-clcn11iag.' ('Jenn· that they make martyr'! of Miemselves by this spirit or 
at work on it no bunch ~hou ld e8C8pe the hec, even iug one room at a time, a11<l ""tting it to righto, is Jar c111ulat.ion. What l\frn. So-aocl-8o has done is no eri
though it be in the fence corner, and "' the seed lllll· more elrpeclient than the ccmmon prnctiec of taking up terion for nny other \>er!!Ou to go by. You may learn 
lure ea<illy, all should be~uled out and JKtt in the all the cttq>:>ts nnd upsettiug the whole house nt once. now methods of work , and fry expe1·imeut<i with per. 
track of n much travlill'\l ro11!1 , or put 011 n log heap Gommc11riogoperatio11s in the chamhel" is a '"'·iug of feet safety, for • ll that it concerns any oue else. 
nod burned . work, a 110 dust is carri I down to the lower room;. H ealth aml comfort are the g reat objects in view fl¥ 

Mullen i< another J>rul, but it is not so hard to 'uh- Every room that i. occupie•1 eonst1111lly uools n fre.-<b your>elf nod family, and no one is as gQOd I\ judge or 
due o. the 1lock, ns it come• up re&dily by the root if coat of whitewash each spring, as it adds to the health the wnys nlld mean3 by which it may be accomplis~ 
pull<'\! nfter a rnin. If lcfl. to itself it soon spread• over of the dwelling. Wull papers need to be brusheil of!', Ill! your!Clf. Lny your plans, look over the whole 
the ground, um! with it' bt'Oatl lenYes kill• out the and if moked, to be rubbecl with a bundl<! of wheat thing carefully, and you will have a pltl8.'!llnt and su~ 
grass. (;. bran, or slices of tale bn;.,d. ce ful •pri11g cnm pnigu . 

Pinf'Wf)(td, 'l't·nn. 

1.·mn1 lh" Couu1ry <•f'Utl1•m1t11, 

THE SPRING CAMPAIGN. 

As soon ng the grouncl h; warm, tlo not forget to sow 
n. ~unntity of •unflowrr ece<h arou nd the clrnius under 
the pantry windo•rs; they "ill aboorh nll (he impuri
tic•, and are a great protcdion ng11inst fc,·crs that art' 

The adl'ent of warm days aud the cool!el1ueut laying engendered by the hot weathc1-, •ud Ibey pre\'eut the 
asid~ of winter wraps, remind one that the work of geueratiou of fungi, whc1·ever they grow. They require 
prepariug fur summer io approaching. \' ery many very little 1tttention-simply mellowing up the earth 
and very a.rdueus are tl1e cares that occupy the mind around the roots occl\ilionally. If you try them one 
and hands of the housewife at this !le&l!On. 'IJ1ere nre year, you will be nstonisheol to see how pure and sweet 
.., maJJy thingii to clean and mend, aud care for, thnt they keep the air. If you do not fancy the gaudy 

' it really;,, n great addition lo the daily routine f flo11•er~, you can cut off lhe huds, tillfl keep Uic plant 
labor. Some ladies 11'ill gather up mittens, nubj1 s, in more perfect ' ' igor ; but the seed• furnish n benci
f.we haw ls and wristen!, as wt u they arc )aid a~ide. 6cial change of diet for hens during the lr inter, and 
nnd tuck them iulo some cl08et;'. ch t or cupboard, to they are fond of them. 
get them uut f tl\e way; where they will pa the All spots can be removed from carpets, by putting 
11ot ummer moot 18, disturbed only by the moths and ammonia in boiling watrr, a11<] rubbing freely over 
other inl!('Cts that 'll·ill of CCUJ'llC work d truction to the place. Fresh straw to put under •rpels with a 
the whol . Whnt a di800uraging job for the next fall @prinkling or cn.rbolic ucid O\·er it, will keep moths 
jt will p v , when they are brdught forwartl for me! from injuring them, an ti purify the air. If stoves are 
Not aa rticle will be sweet or clean in the whole as- to be set nw•y for the summer, n slight coating of boil· 
wrtment; nu<l. m08t likely not one but will have to eel linseed oil will keep both them nod the J>ipes from 
!,e ei ther patched or darned, 88 well as washed liefore gathering rust; but it is uot nclvi~able to ha"e all the 
iL is ready to u .. e. · loves taken down as there nre frequent damp, rainy 

FABMEn's Wrn:. 
\ ----~---

LESSONS TO LEAIJI. 
There arc many \-aluable lesson to be learoet.I, or 

pay a heavy forfeit 'for failing to learn them. The 
fnnner bas to le&ru work, and then work tin he learn! 
to I ve it. H e should learn that money is the repre-

u tive of labor, nn(l that labor ill the p!,ilosopher'~ 

tone that turns everything it touches aright into 
valuo.. He must learn that no boy tak"" to work like 
a calf does to sucking, bnt he goes to wprk from a 
!!CU~ of duty, and he-gmdually learns that happin"'8 
is found of!!y iq the path of duty. The farmer has· 
to learn that no one takes ll8 much interest in the 
farm 113 the owner ought to feel; hence he must lesrn 
to be with and help to _inspire all his employees lo 
learn all they c«n about successful fartniog from him. 
H e must learn the nature of hi soil-its wnnts, and 
learn how t.o 8upply what Is Deeded. He htlll to learn 
thab complaining of hard times will not make easy 
lim ; but that lllbor, intelligent and persevering, is 
the oi1 ly panacea for the ills that now so deeply afflict 
agriculture. Th e and kindred le&!ODS must be leam· 
ed and put to the practical lest throughout the co1N1· 
try, nod then @hall prosperity abound, if therewilh 
lil rmers nod their familiee practice true economy in 
nll departmerrt.o. - Uuml ,S\rn. 

Nothing is llllfe from the depredation& of moths un· days, tha! leaven dumpu .... in the house, and it is 
1 s it i clean. The be t niethod of caring for all very ccmfortnble to have a little fire to warm the 
wo<>len garments or bedding is to mend up every rooms ut such times, n• well ns to dry the walls. A side 
l1rea"k, tear, or rip, nod wa.•h thorougi\ly, dry iu the from the damp air, it i• wry ni~e to si t by u eosy 
'f< uu, fof,J nicely wiLh a little •priokliog of fine tohaccc store in the ~itting·room, insW.ul of hudJling around 
hetw n the folds of every g11rment, and j)llek them ull the kitchen stove in order to keep comlortahle. HOW TO DESTROY MOLES. 
mmy in a tighJ. box or chest; cover up tightly wiU1 a All dust from carpets need• to be well l1et1leo out I notice a correspondent wi@hes to know how to dt-
;.heet, and when the fr03. ly mornings of uext October and when a cnr1>et is getting partly wor11, it 'J a ui·ee' t J I ·11 ~ s roy mo ell, anc you give a pretty good plan. I w1 
1lcmand their appearance, they are all in readine88_for arrangement to rip it open iu the midt.lle, aud ·put the give you mine: Collect a number of earth-worms, kill 
"se: .Muffii, boM, gauntlet gloYes and sleigh n•bet! al~ outside bre&dths where the wear will come most; it them and mix them up with a lot of powered nui 
~ieed to ,be thoroughly whipped, smtoed, and )lllCked looks and wears much better. Where stain ap~1· xomica; Je t this mixture stand about twenty-four 
111 the , ame 'f'ay; and you will know they will be safe on ;paint, ammonia in water will generally romove hours in a heap; then take the ..-orm3 and place one 
und ready ~t haud when ueecl~ . There will be no them. &ap •poih paint, and t.he le8i! UilEi:l, the longer or mote of thew here and there in &be holee or tracb 
(':Ire or amn ty 11bout the'." fon1x mouths at le11.st.. the poillt wi!l keep good. There is· 110 o·~ity of of the DlOles and mark 11·ben you pWie them, and 

Bed comr.irters an<l l)lllll8 lhnU ln not need washing, llC6Uring lloors or mop-hoonls; a !!Olution of ammonia I yflu will find more dead mole11 than 'yow do worllll. 
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This is the best remedy I have ever seen tried, and I J. H. Watkins, a good brother living nt Allensville, 
hope fanners and gardeners troubled with them will Ky., was so unfortunate as to lOBe his house and n~~ly 

·try this recipe and report the results.-G. J. 'in Rural all of.it3 con~nts by fire recently. Five thousand 

lJJarlut !Jtport. 
Sun. f dollars in green·back was consumed in the flames. The : 

J. :- • 1 fire was the work of an incendiary. ~· N'ASHVILiiE MARKETS. 
CONSULTATION MEETING. W. Y. Kuykendall will begin a Bible school at 

The disc~ples of Christ worsbipipg at Robertson's Butler's Landing, Clay Co., Tenn. the 9th of J~ly 
Fork, G~les Co., Tenn., wish to say through the Gos- next. Theile school~ are for the purpose of getting the 
PEL ADVOCATE to the brethren of Giles and surround- people together to read and study the Bible for sev
ing cou~ties, that on Saturday before the first Lord's eral d~ys connectedly, and we doubt not much benefit 
d-y in July next we propose meeting at that place will accrue from them to all who participate. 

(l:1Qbert80D's Fork). 'Ve would be happy h> have the Jas. A. Dickson preaches for the congregat~on at 
brethren who live near epQugh t6 meet with 118 at Donalton, Texas once a month. Bro. Vanlandingham 
that time and place., as we have in <wntemplation n writes that there have been a number added to the 
co~ultation meeti,ng. &.rching tbe ScripturfS, prayer congregation this Spring mostly from the ~ap~ists. 
and p~ise, are the principal objects of our meet.jng. ; The brethren meet e\'ery Lord's day. 

OFFicE oF THE GosPFJ ... ADVOCATE. } 
Thursday, Juru}, 14, 1877. 

In the gt11.in market flour and wheat continue about 
the same. Corn has advanced slightly and is in bet
ter demand. In live stock there has been no ehallge 
in priees. Sheep are pedui:p~ duller. Choice lots of 
country ham~J briDg.lO cts per lb.. Egge have ad
vanced and readily bnng 10 cts from wagon. Spring 
chickens fat and ivell grown bring 15 to 20 cents. 
Tobacco is' quiet but prices, are firm. Quantities are 
arriving from the Upper CumberJand. Cotton quiet 
and tmchanged. \V e qu.0te : · 

We lea~ that holy men of old spake often one to an- ! A. P. Seitz has remoYed from \V oodbnry to Mc-
o~her, and we think it an exampJe worthy our imita- j Minnville, Tenn. · · 

tiOn. . · 1 • •• H J 
8 

. A brother Trible from Virginia has been preaching 
• . ~ Pl\ y. ~ h b h F kl' T ~ome 10r t e ret ren at iran m, enn. Ordinary ....................................................... ;. .. ,; •. ;.:~ . .'~AI 

l~tJville, Giles 0>., Tenn., June~' 1877. 
I, 

IJttv Jdvtrlist"ftnl§ . . 

Good Ordillary; ...... - .......................... _ ....................... •~ 
Bro. Vance preached at Liberty Church McNairy Low l!ltddHn, ....................... ~ .......... : .......... ,, ...... ~ ...... 9X 

Co., Tenn. the thir•l Lord's day in May. Three be- ~iddUng ........ .._ ........................................................... lO}~ 

\ lie,•ed and we~e baptized. Bro. J. E. Ursery had six FLOUR AND GRAIN. 

:-:::::===:!::::=::::;::::!:::!!:::::::::::=::!.:"-:-:::r::::.=:=====---:-r-===---=- additions at Liberh• a short time since. • • I FI.OUR-Superfine .................................................. .... ....... $G 25 to 'I' oo 
We are sorry that some of our merohanUI from the Bro. Geo. ,V, Sweeney writes us that over three Extra ................................................................ a 25 

•oou,ntq towns have been running off to Lot~isville and hundred accessions have been made to the J effemm i!:; .... ~~:~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~·:::::::::.~:::::::.:::.~ 9 
7~ t~ ; ~ 

Cincinnati to buy their Queensware when 'Ye feel sure Street church in Louisville during the past three years. I BRA~-Looee Oar J.ots ...................... - ................... ............ oo 
if the wou)d examine the Ia stock of Jii,oks, Hous- \Ve find the followin itei:n concemin him in a recent WHEAT-.Mediterra.nean.,., •• ,., ....................... , .................. l :o to 

1 40 
Y rge g g Red .................................................................. 1 4.J 

ton & Co. they would"still bijy- in Nashville. Th~se is~e of the Courier ,Journal: Amber and Wbtte ............................................. l 50 

gentlemen will not ~~some stttple article to you far The Jefferson-street C~ristian ~burch was ~enselft CORN~J...oosefrom waaol}-, ..... , ..... ................................... 40 to 4
i) 

·below cost just to l~ you into IJlaking a hill. Take crowded yesterda.y mormng, the aisles ~ven bemg .a l OA'I'S--~;te;!!n~:~L·.:·.::·.:·::.·:.:·::::::.::·::::::::::::::.·.·.·::.·:.~ :::::·~
5

~0 5
H 

it from one end to another you will make more money fiJled, to cast '1thetr -votes for a pastor for the commg Choice White .... , ......... - ......................................... 55 to 60• 
. fr 

1
. bl d al l'k h t... ·• year. Eld. Geo. \V. Sweeney, the pastor, was called RYE-From wagon ..................... - ......................... , ......... so to s.:; 

b~ymg om re ta . e e e~ 1 e t . ~y are t.,an trt\<bng for the fourth year. Out of the large audience present 
'nth s'l\arp,ers and JrntSpqnstbl~ ~rt1es who tr.y to de- only one person voted against him. This fact liJurely 
~ceive. :Messrs. H., H. & Co. seJl at wholesale ttnd bespea'Ks·much in favor·ofl\rlr. Sweeney. He will not 
~tail be with his congregation for a few da.ys, as he leaves 

PROVISIONS. 

BULK 1\IEAT.:...Clear Sides, packed ..... : ............................................. 8 

" the first of the week for Richmond, Ky., to deliver the 
By mistake .the advertisement of Dr. G. Chisholm ba.ccalaureate addrees to the w-aduates of the college 

C. Rib SldG!1 ...... : ........................................................ 7~ 
Slwlul4818 .......... ; ............................................. _ ........ JPA 

LARI>:-Pastry, in T~ ................................................................ ll 

was left out of last week's issue. It can be found h1 there, of which Professor Pinkerton is pMdent. " .. ~ bMs.:.: ....... :.: ......................................... ......... ll~ 
" Kegs .............................................. ...................... 12~:4 

:this week's ADVOCATE. Bro. Jas. D. Elliott who travels for the Wheeler & II JkaeJul&a,. ... .,,_,,,.M,WOOO,_;•oo•ooooooo"";;..!"'"f~••"'"""~'12 

We direct attention h> the advertisement of Guthrie 
Academy located at Guthrie, Ky. This school will be 
1n charge of' Bro. A~ L. Johnson and son both of whom 
:are well qualified for the work. The prices are 
~ertainly low enough and the advantages offered will 
be equal to those ot any school of the same grade in 
the country. 

We are not personally acquainted with the virtue of 
Dr. J. C. Ayer's medicines, but with many people 
they have grown to be a household nece88ity. 

One of the best regulated and well kept Livery Sta
blea in the ci~ is that of R. C. Noland & Co., on 
North Ch.eflJ' St. If you want a cool place to hitch 
yoqr horse after driving him in this hot weather you 
should give Messrs. Noland & Co. a call. They also 
keep fine buggies and good horses to draw them, which 
they will h.ire at reasonable rates. 

Abernathy, Dudley & Shelton are endeavoriJ~ in 
spite of the bard times to build up a. trade in .the; gro
cery business. By close economy in doing t~r own 
work and promptness in filling orders they hope h> 
su~. Give them a trial and we think you will be 
pleased. 

· ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
Dr. N. L. Rice, a prominent minister of the Pre~

byterian church for the last fOrty yeara, died at Dan
ville, Ky. reeentty. He will be remembered as Bro. 
Campbell's opponent in the most interesting discussion 
in whi.eh the latter ever engaged. For the last few 
years Mr. Rice had been Professor of Theology in the 
~byteriaft C<»llege at Danville. 

During the laat few months there have been twenty~ 
three aoceesions to the church as t~e remit of the 
]abon of Bro. A. L. Johnson. He will begin teacbmg 
at Gutltrie, Ky. in September next, but will continue 
til preatch on Lonl's days aml a.~ occasion offeftl. 

Wilson 8ewing machine found a remarkable family 
living on E~tiJl's Fork in JackS()n Co., Ala- A man 
and his wife named Gray after being married twelve 
years had twelve children, eleven of whom were born on 
Sunday. Nine of them are now grown and married 
and eight of them were married on Sunday. 

Prime "~ ....... : .... .:. ..... ; ..... !.: .................................... lOY, 
HAMS-"(;. C. C." Uncanva. cd ... ... .................... . ......... . . ............ .. .. l l 
COUNTRY 1\IEAT-Sboulder ...................... , .................................... 7Yz 

Clear~:.~ .. : ... : ........... ; ..... ; ........... : .... :.:.: 8}2 
H.-.... ~ ............. ...................................... 9% to 10 

'lAI.Id ••• , ........ ~ •• ,,.... ..... !i..·~···••••············ .. •·······-- 10 to 10 ~ 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. II 

BEES'V AX .. : ........... , ................... " ... · .... ; .. ,;_;.,.;., .... .., •.• :,.. ......... 28 cts. 

POTATOES-Irish new .............................................. :.120 to 13 00 bbl. 

PREREQUISITES OF SUCCESS. PIU:lm'Wl, .......... : ...... ri ........ ; ...... ;:..: .. !: ......................... ..... :: ... .eo to ~"" 

Integrity of character and truth in the inner man DRIED FBUIT-A'Pi']a .............. ........................................... Sc 
. . . f . 11' d / reache ; ....................................................... 7 and 9 

are prereqms1tes o success In any ea mg, an espe- FEATHERS, ................................... 4 .. -t·~ .. ., ................. ; ... ,~ .. ~· .. •• ... 43 

cially 80 in that of the merchant. These are attributes BUTTER, ........... - ................................................................ 12~ to._15 

.OHI<1lKM8 ............ ; .......... - ............................ - ................ ~·- 10 to l;>c 
which never fail to command respect and win admira- 'l'U.NC~Xs ............... ;-....... M.,.,. .. , .. ., ........ ,. ....................... out of market 

tion. No one fails to appreciate them, and if they EGG . .................................... ........... : ................... .................. .1° 
I " • b lg f h h h HA.Y~Tim ............. _,,, .............. · ............................. l.S-GO to 15-00 

' do not pay m t e vu ar sense o t e p rase, t ey Choice :rhu .• - ............ ,._ ....................... , ................... ~.15 to 11 

bring an amount of satisfaction and peace to the owner HIDES-Dry lliit.~.: .. :: .... : ... : .. ~ ... .,: .... :: .. 0#: ........ ~~ ..... ~ .. ~;.1& to 1?Yz· , 
that all the wealth ofCrresus could not ield. ~ ...................................................................... 6 to 7}2

1
c. Y G~n &lteJI ................... , ........................... , ............ - 7)!l to~% 

There is no better stock in trade than these princi~ TOBACCO-(Loose) ~up .. ,. ..... :................. • ·-.. ···· .............. 3 to 4 

les · no ca ital oes so far or a s 80 well, .or is so M~ium leaf (Looee) ....................................... ~ ··•· 5 to 7 
P ' P g . P Y . . 1 Prilled J,ug~ .......................................... .............. 4 50 tc.7 00 
exempt from bankruptcy and los~. \Vl}~p known, : " Leaf ................................. - ...... ...... " .... 1 75to 1a oo 

they give credit and confidence, and in the hardest of l GROCERIES. 

times ~ill honor !our paper in. bank. They give yon j SUGAR-New Or!llaaa ..................................... - ................ 9x to 11 obi. 
an unlimited capital to do busmP$ upon,_ and every- Yellow marUled .......... , ........ ,_ ... , .............. - .. , ... 12 bbl. 

body will endorse your paper, and the general faith of . · A~ •• ~: ........ ~ ••• :.: ....... , ........... - ................. : ... 12114 " 
k' d 'll be ·n t fi .1 Let MOLASSES-New ~ ............... ; ... J. ........................... oot, 65 

man m Wl you WI no a1 . every young GQlden Syrup ........................................... ..... . 40 w 65 

man, upon commencing business, look well h> these COFFEE-Rio, claoice ....................... · ... ~ ......... ¥ ......... , ...... :nx to23~ 
• d' bl } iB f d d {4 d th SALT ................................. " ............................. 2 00 
m 1spensa e e em en o success, an e en em a' LEATHER-Oat w. ............ - ..................................... :. ~. 86 to 41 
he would the apple of his eye. If inattentive and Hemlook ............. : .................................... ..:....:n to 32 

recklees here he will imperil everythin • Ba.nkru tc · In ..,._: ..... - ......... -.;_ .... ; ........................... 20 to 27 
' g p Y SEEDS-H ... ~ ........... - .. , .......... , ........................ - ............... 1 oo 

in character is seldom repaired in an ordinary lifetime. Blue GraM ........................................................................ 2 oo 
A man may suffer in reputation and recover; not so Mo.l(tuet. .......... : .......... ~ ...... ~: .. :.:1: ........... 1 00 

German Millet .......... ~ ..... , • ., ............ . ,_ ... 50 
the man who suffers in character. 

Be just and truthful. Let these be the ruling and LIVE STOCK. 

predominating principles of your life and the reward CATrLE-SbipperswetghinglOOOlbs.andnp1iardll .......... -: •. aGOto 4 

will be certah1, either in the happiness they bring to Good Butthen. ...................... .... :.; .......... ~ ......... • ~ ..... s to 3 ~ 
Senb&. ................. , .. - ................ , .............. ,_ .......... 2~ to .~ 

your own boeom, or the success. which will attend upon ' BOGB-Heav:rw .................................... _ ................. - .......... __ .i}; · 
all our business operations in life, or both:-Amen- llbaau .... ..: .... ;.:; ............................ : ............... ;.;.: ..... :.~to ." 

Y ~-Wel&hioglOOl~ ... --. ... --.. •• ................ if( to .1 
can Jlaft":(afflltm·. Laabl ......... " .............. .,.., ........... -......................... .. 4~ t.o 5 
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From the Christian Union. 

MISS PATTY'S TESTIMONY. 

· THE GOSPEL AD OCATE. 

ever became of that 'tomkins ~.<?Y. that ran a~vay Md more ·~ti~nt ov.er little troub}in things, wh..r: thEm
went to sea? It 'most oro'ke his mother's lieiu't any\ thft a'ir be~rin' false witness as sure as my n,ame is 

h ·· '1 ' Pa'1ty' GI'les' f." llo\v. Dear! dear T bow my thoug _t~ do wane er. " 
Wonder if folks are ~~Tiy are 'countable for all their ¥iss Patty took. u~ her sewing again-for those 
s~ray,in' tho_1:1ghts? That's a p'ipt I'd lon.g to-----" jackets must e fi~ishc-d-but hj!lr ~~ional glances 

BY KATE w. HAMILTON. Then she lfroppg(f b'er s~ol of t'htead, and it rolled toward the nexfliouse grew more Kin~y, and before 
:Miss Patty snipped her thread with a pair of bright away under the table ; aftd while· sh~ stoop~d to pruk the afternoon was gone she ht\d noticed that one df the 

scissors, and, as she knotted it ·again )1\'eparatory to it up a st~ay b~eze from the ~~irtnow turned the leave~ t6rmtMt~ chtldrtm r~all.r had p~tty flair, and that 
another onstaugllt upon her sewing, paused a minute of the book frotn Act'S a\~~y back to one or those olden the tnotH~ looked pale and ill. When the' thy had 
and f!Ml"'\'10yed her domain. N~~s1 tpa.ttei'll!J, pin· p'rophets that Miss Pn;tty thought 'she could never un- Vllhlshed, so dutt there was no possibility of f.t.iking lin
cushion nnd spocls 6fthread deeotaied the little Uib1e d~rstand, and when her eyes s(r(lght the page again bthet stitch by its llg~t, Miss Patty, arm~ with good 
by her side; neverthel~ the small room was beatr- t1iey saw nething of Pa.ut, but rffit'ed on the sent6Ice, illte-ntl\ms and a jsr of straw~~rry jam, made lrer 'ffay 
the iaded cArpet fr-ee from clippings, the tmy rn~ror "Ye are my wit~eSt saith th~ Lord." thro~ the back gate to 1ler nelgJH)Qr"S back door. 
£aultl8Ei311 bright, no dust on. thain or ma~l, and rrhere was a fumMirlg at the doer, and a srnall ~y, .,1 don't know as l d'tlght to co,meso," ~e~lc!, 'Abut 
the chintz covered lennge was a ma.i-vel of stiffness and with pale hair and YeTY r(}n'rl1l ey~, looked in, and then it's time we was acquainted, if "'-e ain't. And I 
neatnees. :Miss P•ttlf oom~ted hE!r i~ctioB with exploded a singw word like a t~~ th~ught you looked kinder pale, atf mebby- this would 
a nod of oomplaa~t sati!tfactiOB; and ·aantallly re- "Marm !" · :t'elieh, ~o I just broug1it it along, an' I litlpe you wtfu.'t 
peated her catechism. · "I ain't your marm," said .Miss PJ\ttty., ratb~r shart- mrnd." 

"'Vho is the neatest woman you kn-<m'?'' ly. "I should ~'I>~~ you ~gq~ learn tQ say Miss ~ilea, Mrs. Green looked at the offered dainty, and not 
"Patty Giles; if I do say it myse)f, and if she does like other fol~, Job Wils011." . le5s htingi"J_]y at her visitor. 

work fo~· a Jiving, and don't have thirtgs so grand as ':Hey?" said the boy, stupidly. "I'm d'readfully glad yotfve come, 'cause Tl.e's away 
some folks." . "I my I shotdd think y9u JQig'ht Jearn to kno\Y my to worK, aria caiit come home on y now ati' tlieil ; 

Miss Patty drew herself up and sat a trifle more name like other fofks." when he's h me thing seem more h art.- me ; and it's 
erect in her low ~1\air-a, sort of MOtion of "going up Job, wlio, in· 'view dfhis aggrav-ating p'tb'pen'~ities, been one of' my crowde<f-Otit-ifays. I call 'em that 
head," because of having giv:en a correct answer. should have beerl narried not for the pa.tria:rdh but fur 'cause I don't know what else to call 'em-when I have 

"Thou-f halt not-bear....-fal.Ee witneF.S against"- his fniends, pcmclered this remark a nfinu1e, and ob- a kinder teelin' that ther~ too tnmty folks · h1 the 
domed a high-pitched monotonous voice from the OJh served gravely, · ~fOnd, and that we're the extry ones that air1't \V&nt
posite house.. Then an open wimlow was suddenly "Tain't nothid 'bout yer likin' other folks, if11 'bmlt ed, and there ain't no pta-e- fo:t us ; ati it \Wings a 
closed with a bang, and the remainder of the sentence hens. That Green woman!s th y'v come in, muck as sinlthi' at tbe pit o.f the stomach, and a lmrgin' like to 
was unheard. ten or forty of 'em, an' scratched up pretty considei'a- ~o home when )'QU hai\tt got none," she burst fbrth, 

''One of them Green young ones learning the com- ble DUlny straw~ry vines b:t this time, I 'gnEHl. I as if the door that had admitted her 'V1sit0f had un
mandment.s, I do declare !" con1meutal Miss Patt.y. thuught I'd better ask ye whether I'd better drive 'em lo6sed a flood-tide (')f W()tds that must Mve Wa'J. "l 
"~'pose somebody's got 'em into Sund~-s~hool. 'Veil out, or what?" am poorly, and my ·appetite ain't pretty ·~. I ~ald
it's a mercy if they can learn any good, for of all the Mi~s Patty p~d to. i~ue no o{~~~. but, like a ed my hand bad awhile ago, too; and the children 

. poor, slack, slipsh~ UliJ)~gw.' I ever did see, that wo- valiant oommnnder, took the field iu 1\ef~Jl-if so ca.n't do mooh, p60r things! I'm afraid ~ve been . 
man goes a little ahead. And borrowin'! Now what small a ~rden plot can be dignified as a field-while dreadful bbt'hetSon1e, runntn' to ybtt so mueh; _bnt it 
kind of a way is that to bring up children, I'd like to Job, as a reserve corps, slowly fbHowed. Miss Patty seemed as if I couldn't take care of 'em or anything 
know, a-runnin' to the neighbors for ~~rything under fairly flew down the steps, and picking up a stone as with my hand this WMiy. And they look so, too! I'm 
the canopy, and 1~ussin' up other folks's things instead she reached the gr.ou.nd thlew U.;, with all a wom.au's clear discouraged about makin' 'em any clothes, ibr 
of learn in' to depend on their own? What hain't I lent skill and accuracy of aim, in e~actly the wrong direc- my hand. don't seem to get mueh better." 
'em in the three weeks they've been there? My tea- tion, and crushed a flower pot containing a clwice plant. "And what ha-ve you got o-q iU" q_uerie4 p~ical 
kettle and an armful of wood the very first day; then Then she ·shouted "Shoo !1) and wndly waved her white Miss 'fu.tty, as soon as she oould put in a word of any 
soap and a wash-tub, and bread and tea _and sugar and apron; but this the hens seemed to regard as a flag of sort. She was a nurse by. qttt~e, and so in ~$ than 
a hatchet-and half the time I have to senfl Job to truce, Then she ran toward them at full speed, but ten nW1utes •he had been boxue for a ..-~~Ewjy of her 
bring the things back when I want to use 'em. But the apron, loosened by its Vi'gorous snaking, aropped own, and was bu~y ~ngaged in d:r.essini the disabled 
the knee-plus-ulte~: of all," said Mi~ .Patty, not getting from her waist to her feet, entangled Ber .steps, and member. The U4quainta.uce progress,ed r..apjd1y during 
quite straight a long word from the minister's last ser- finally landed her at full length among the strawberry that operation, and by the time it was ~QJHpJeWd the 
mon~ "is borrowin' paper rags! Said th~y wanted a vines. By that time rlre fuathered bipeds, appearing little seamstress was ready to give valuable advice. con
few more tJ make up enough to buy a tin dipper with! to comprehen that peir oompany was 'nwelcome, ceining tbe tqrnJn~; and rema')ting of certain juvewle 
'VeU, a body mustn't bear faL<;;e witne&S against their sedat.ely withdrew thr<?{\g~ the fence, leaving their garments presented for her in~I>fCtjon. . 
neighbors'":"'"t.hGUgh fur that matter 'tain't false ; it's enemy to pic~ herself up at leisure. There were two "I just am glad yCjm come," said t.lrs. Green ~ain, 
true as preachin' .. And I hain't said nothin~ to npbody sm~l, delighted faces I?ressed close to the opposit~ as she aqcompanied her guest to the door. "l was 
about it, and don't mean to; butls'poae I can think." window, 'v~tching the pet:formance, and she scram- that Ioneso~e and down-hearted that r b1teve I was 

But her thinking was presently of something be~~ide_ bled to her fee~, rubbed her scratched elbow~, scolded kinder pray!n' some good Christian soul inig:tti drop · 
her neighbors, for as the dronings of the child returned Job, and mentioned ' ''piz~n"; in cpnnection . with the in ; and I never tho'~ght of you neither." And she 
to her they recalled a halt-forgotten n~tth,Ition--one of hens ; and then incongr.iJ?uSly enou~h, as sh€ glao~~ ·meant that last sentence as no rebuk , however her 
those Sun.day resolutions that visit other people as well at those faces again, there flw3hed through her per- r.te\ghbor felt it; 
as :Miss Patty: burning brightly through the holy turbed ·mind that wind-reve.3.led Bible text, ''Ye are The Greens did not become ~nge1~ upon a ll€arer 
day, dying down to a spark on Monday, aud quite ex- my witne~es/' and she resolutely closed her lips and o.cqua.i.n1ance, and tbey did continue wolbity addicted 
tinguished before Ss.turday. Hers han been to study mar~ped into the :bouse. 'Vhat that s~ntence had to do to OO;rowmg, yM. Miss Patty l:new, at\er t:hat ~r, 
some portion of the Bible each day. .A .cha.pter read with her hn·n-up vines and all the accQ~,IJanyin& Vt!X- that she had gained from them more than she· ever 
ha.<;;tily at night, when 8h~ was tired and often e:leepy, ation~ slu~ coulll not $€e,or she declared to herself that ga'\lle them; and it' was~c~Iring-thit!!lnew acquisition 
did not seem much like study; and she had decided to she could not as she sat panting and 'tired, though the that she tried to speak when 3he rose ftetnbling4y one 
ponder a few verses in the day-tlhle. The plan did cQnnection gr~w stead}lf plaine;-. as she thm~·ght of it, night in the littl~ pray~r-meeting. 
not appear quite so feasible now as it ·had dene dur- and, as an added !ink came slowly, those other words : I've been thinking abottt that we're the Lord's wit-
ing the Sunday leisure ; for she was cert{l.inly v~ry "Thou shalt not bear false witness.'' nesses: an~ if oul' liVe!! sa~ His g~ &on't make us 
busy, and those jackets for the Tomkins boys must he Miss Pa~ty, honest with her neigl1bor, had the rarer truer and kinda- t~ey. ain't givin' true tafi.,~y .. It's 
done by 'Vednesday. Neverth.cless, she drew the book virtue still of~eipg honest with herself, :30 she pres- dreadful to be baarin' false wjtDQi!t 11g~ the· QeJI.r 
toward her and laid it open upon the ~ble, thinking ently faced these troublesome suggE:.t;tions~ and weighed Master tbat-:-and I think-it see:ql&-rr.AQ.' I'vu boon a 
to read a passage now and then and meditate upon it them slowly and fai~ly, while !lPiy the old-fashioned trJin' lately-" 
while she sewed. The reading and meditation ran clock broke the silence of the little room. And th~n, ijllt~,Wg, and fr~~ned at her own 
somewhat on this wise: ".f:!:is witnesses,'~ she said at last. "'Vell, I s:w~ 'bOkln~ she sank into her seat. qqabl~ to expreii her 

"'For Paul had deteun.\Aed to Eail by Ephesus.' we air, tJwygh I never thpug'9t mit before; anclifit's feeling any more ql.ttarlJ. A few w"nde.r6d "wbt 
Wonder where Ephesus is? But I can't. hunt up any a sin to bear false witness aga~fit our ,ne!ghl>or "taint ~ that woman to attempt to ~~ in a meet
atlas to find it now. How nice it must be for folks surely no less to bear it against Him .. And if them ~g' ; ~n~ two or three .boys and gi~ls near the door 
who have plenty of time to study up snch things! thatperThssffi to be Hisd.i8cipl€s says by their actions tt.ttere<l famtly. But some ~nte, earnest hearts rooog-
See I 'd · d I" h · d · • · ·r I · h h t II H. bl sed 1. • ; k b d' k·~.l ntzed and were moved by the gNI\t trntb undtf' tile ms to me Just e Ig t m om It_ I was ric t a a . Is es :re 1g10n can t rna ~ a JV. y IJWer bMMly wordi-. and one elear. . ._

00 
from a tar eorner 

eoough to afford it. 'Sail by EphMU•' S'~ tt.ey to a botherdOme boy, nor more charitable to neighbors answered soJ;tiy, in the wonk 9f the old ~yrs: 
didn't have steamships in them days. Wonder what j. that haven't just the right faculty o, gettin; along, nor "Blessed be'Jesus Christ and his witnesses." - · 
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Jleljulaao 8eeHU.,n bsent.lal to Health. A. CARD. 

'l'he nlg~t-t!Gtr-lan a.lfcl ao• ul tb ghtdc jllleelf, 
and o( tPe bile which, the use of llpetet.Wu;'ll Stomach 
Bittenf 11' 1u . , areetrecilll · j h .fmlduce mnterl:illy 
to tla te~o.U ot.h t wllea the ·y · e is ci:l8-
orderod. Food i§ not digested in the stomach because 
the gasc~ fluid is dcficiPnt ~fera\llndant or Yilill
ted ;-the liver becomes cqngested and the bowels 
consti1'atell b~mre tlt~tft'pply of bile is. m&dequat~ 
ot mf8dfreot.M. The Bitters rectifies all thls1 and re· 
moves erH!/Zf ill co~uenec of Dt»~!iilllilattoo. and 
bilioud lrreg¥lal:1tf. 1'\lrjl}erJP•re, it stimulates the 
acti(Jl of the klflners~ P,Y l!'hicb tbe i-J:P.purities are, so 
to speak, strained from th~ bl~ and any tendeiiqy 
in the u:r1ahff otgans to~w slagg!fsh :md diSOI'dfl'l'Pd 
coun~t.ed. Wbetbel' H be used as a means of ~· 
ulating gascric or billious secWJU.P, and ~vi•g th.e 
over~ bd'Webl, or \o J,Uomot~ COiq'l~, aud there
fore healthful uri,nation, Hostetter's Bitters :.nay be 
relied upon with ~onfideJWe to accomJi,lish the end in 
view. 

warts, k~s, ~li~t, and cu~piswn~ 
and i' 1c. P · • 6 <'.ent. an u
factnred by Coussens & Tabler, Nash
'ille, Tenn. 

For the best Led t.icking, sheeting, 

quilts and table linens go to Hogan 

Bro~., 14 UrHon S". Th~y always k(lep 

the best goods at a.-; low prfces as any

where in the city. 

To all who are suff'eri!lg from the errors 
and indiscretions o£ ,youth, nervous weak
ness..i e~rlJ d 'y, lo~ of. wnhDod, etc.' 
I will aend a r ine that will cure you 
FREE OF CUARGE. This g1;eat ;~pjedy 
was disqovered by a mif¥3iouary in SOuth 
Amwi.~ Send a self ~ ~ll.I'el
ope to th6 :iev. Jo"ph T. I.nma.u, St., 
tion D, Bible Ho~, New York. 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

The Gospel Plan of' Salvatfon.-By lh·. T 
W. BRENTS. One of the ablest workB ever gotten up 
by an:r ()f ou-r bretb:tea, prollQuneed such by all who 
have examined it. 12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. Price by 
mail, P.OStpaid, $2.50. 

The Gespel Preacher.-A book of twenty 
plain, pt9ctical Gospel Sermons; - by' BENiAMIN 
FRA'NKIJ)I',.- Ed,itor American Christian Review. 'l'hif! 
is a book that sliould be found in every household 
tbrougbqut the land. 12 mQ,, cloth, 500 pages. l'ricu 
by mail, postpaid, $2.00. 

What is tlwt which he \vhQ has it not 
doea not wish for, hut he who. has it 
would not Mrt ~with for any money? A 
bald head'. 

"SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST." 

How to Cure Consumption. 

WONDERJo'UJ,, MOS'I' "'OXDERFt:I •• 

A neighbor ot ours has been fbr Rev
ernl )'e~rs afflicted wi!h ~~'IJ11J]!tiol}, 
and fn• rnontbs was so :w>w tHat '~ ) ·ok
ed daily: for her death, but 1-'trange as it 
seems tiJ. tiS, thr e bottles of t~s 

Th~~ ing_rf!ieus !;loctripe pr9pounded b.J. llulWa has 80 far restorerl k~, that she 
Mr. ~·~ t~re~ill 1niell,ga1br ol i1; now able to dv her tmnsewMk. I have 

Genius has invented a detector; nat
ure has furnished t1ie remooy. Xvaii 
youxsetf of it before it is too late. A 
~ight cold if neg_lected, often terminates 
in ~onsumpt'Mr. '!~ guatd ·a~rnet this 
~ure and fatal d.es~yer use the only 
known ~ntidote, Compound ffoney of 
Tar. · Price 50 cents. Manufactured by 
il>ussens & TalaJ, N e.Snril~ Xenn. 

nature ttnd lae:tla';Ys1 is~" Jl.~P!i<?~ble in always ~eu p.rejudiced again<:t Pi\teut RosES! RosES! Our readers will wel
determiQ~~the fate ialctic'Cn4t5 as in medicin~, but seeing tl\e 1-~rrmr~ come the card announcement of A~ K. 
that of th~.l'!fimal species.ht Jty;rt yethar effect your remedies have had upon Mrs. 'Villiams (successor to Teas & Co.), 
new rem~me~ 'aTe broug uta ore e ;Fielder, and having-a similar case in nty 
public, .~ are soon completely discard,. own family, I have inclosed $lB. Of) forB Riclwmuir im. Send for hia F!Qral 
ed as their sale rapidly deceases. Only ~vru.n, .4 oin.tm. ent and a b_ ox of/ill~, Guide. Mr. Willml'Il8 is well worthy 
tho..~e medicines wnich ·are best suited to -v r b . h fid f be bl! 
th I.... J.~ • •• 4.L .e. .~ t hopmg to o tam the same benefits, p.m, t e con enee o t pu uc. 

e peop ~ w~._, ur l Kle Hr~ " . . re ec~~ D. R~AILEY. 
If ther1~ tilled a11d ftund -~niM)g1 w • bamoor GT1f~AdJ GJ. IU. 11-Iay 20 ,77. Dr. J . .A. Clo~.on, the oldest special-
the mefltg \vhfctt U~ey are clainfed' to . 1 

' ' • · 
~ no amount~· a,(:hretti&ing will N .. B.-This remedy sp~ks for itself. ist in the United States visits this city 
make them p0ptdar. Of all'~he remedies A st~gle bottle will satisfy the .most the first five days in evf!ry mont~. He 
ever introdt~d ~ the pubhc, none are eleptiCal. We kfl4W Mmt It }lt>M"-vely treats successttltt,t ~Hiett F i; ul ' and aU 
~o poprAlr as Dr. i rce' Fa~y d- cures_ (J(>ijSW?ptiOI , . pd will br" up . . 
icines. Their sale 1\M ad· ifl~*d a fresh cold Ill tweuty-four hour~. &2.50 ldndred complaur~ and refers to hun-
each year, a.nd wbelesale draggi!tt9 assert per bottler' ar three bottles for $6. 50. dreds of the medical profession all over 
that the present demand· for them is Pills and Oint~nt; $1:25 eacli. Ad- · -
greata: tbA.&:l e'ver before. If you would dress CRADDOCK & .CO., 1032 Race the OQ\Wtry. • 
patron~e medicines scient~ally pre· Stre~t, :P,h,iladelphia, Penn. 
pared· ~se Dr. Fierce's Famtly )ffdicines. 
Golden Medical Discovery is alterative, 
or blood-c .. luing, an\ta a.qualW fA> ugh 
remedy); PJeasant fJrgative Pellets, 
scarcely larger than mustard seeds, con
stitute an ~reea,ble and reliable :BIJy~ic; 
Favorite Pr~jptiog., a remedy for de
bliitafecf Temafes; Ext t of mar . 
weed, a mag1cai rimed) fOr pain, bowel 
complaints, and an ~aled liniment 
for both human and horse-flesh ; while 
his Dr. Sage's Ua.tarrh Rem.edy is known 
the woxld over as .th~.g-.test specinc. 
for Catarrh and "Cold · in the Head" 
ever given to the public. They are sold 
by druggists. 

A Frenchman, writmg a letter in 
English ~ a fliend, and looking in the 

. dictiontu'yfor the 'vord "preserve," and 
finding it meant pickle, wrote as follows : 
"May yoo and your fumily be pickled 
to aH ettrrrity." 

Ever tri.nee Eve's inooutioue experi-
ence in the Garden of Eden, Babies hal'e 
l:e~Jt t'M institution. Petted hy men and 
loved' by women, their 'baby Ufe 'vonld 
be an ahso~u~ly happy existe~ce, but 
for those evideDces of mortalit-y .. ~hibit
ed in Colic, Flatulency, etc.,.......all hap-
pily relievedatonee, how~ver, by p1'ompt 
me of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Sold 
everyWhere~ 25 cents. 

"All the health I enjoy, and ev~m my 
life (may sar, i~. in consequence of Sim
mons Liver .tt.egub.tor. I would not take 
one 1rtillion dollrrs for my interest in that 
medicine. 

''W. H. WILSON, Welborn, Fla.." 

The question no )Dng,r 1!§i~tes the 
public mind, whether Coussens' Light
ning Liniment is better than all other 
Linim nts. We think it i~ the bestLini
ment for rheum, i. m, n ural i. , prains 
bruise~, tetter, stift"jomts, pains in bteast, 
side or back. Nuthi11g is aupmOI.' t it 
for ho~ cattle and ~ ; re100ves 

Treppard & Co. are still in the field 
with a full ock oi '11 er' 0' odJ and 
a large assoruJW.at Q[ Co king ~ewes, 
among which w~e find the well lm,I')Wll 

FAVORITE. For g09d .QQt$t1g, econ01ny 
'n full &c. &c. this stove cannot be ex
celled. Every young married couple 
should mak.o one of these staves thQ fu<st 
tbin.g they boy. Call on or a.ddre._~ 
Tteppa.nl & •o., 17 NQrth ( • 11 , 
Nashville, Tenn. 

IT'S WONDERFUL! 

What those marve!lous health restor-
ers, "S:f"{l)BR'fJ CuRAT P .;.us," 
are doing for enftering humanity. 
Just think; ?W ~-m h.~ inter
rudly. All you have to do is to apply one 
- Exter~laJ.,..J:.a~tl it& a short tiro.e. all 
traces oflf'orpia Liv~r, ChiHs andt'e~er, 
P.yRpepsia, Sick and Nervolll! Head-ache 
Kidney and Spwal troublea, together 
with all forms of female weakness van
i!h, when health and vigo;r take their 
place. See their advertisement hi. an
other column. 

THERE never wa$ su.ch a F~Y good, 
substa.ntial, satisf~ctory, and rapid selling 
~ewing Machine offered so low as the 
"NEW FAMILY SIHJTIIJ..tB," at $30. It 
surpM~S ~tdions, and fulfills all the 
fb}uirements of every .family as a helper. 
It will d~ ev r r d cription of -worl -
fine or. coarse-that any ma.c}line, at any 
prroe, ev.er did, or can do; equally as 
rapid, cOrrect, smooth, neat, and ~rt>ng. 
Has all the late improveme~ts, is easy 
to learn and maJ:Utge, is serviceable, don,t 
wear OAt, 1\l.Way~ .ta&ly, and never out of 
rtler. Agents make money rapidly, 

supplying the great demand for this the 
cll.eapest machine in the world. Terri

ry free. Address A. C.A.TELY & Co., 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New 
York. 

:Sa bias' :Buggies, 
:Sats, , :Sasa :Salls, 

CROQUET, 

IOYS, N-OTIONS, 
CHROMOS, 

SPRING SEASON. · Now the human (Afinese4lctionandthelat;if~tln thecity.) 

sys\em is more than ever disposed to get Pictures of All Kinds, 
of orje1 by thli} iufuffic.ient efforts of t.he 
Lh•er, to aiS,irge tne exces.i o Bile. If TEN PINS. 
it is DOt ~isted in its WOrk, biliOUS ai- ~ Also the largest stock of all kiDds of 

tacks must ne . : arily follow. BIM- . BOO~S 1-Both New and Old. 

MON'B LIVER REGULATOR, pre- I 3livelopas, Pens, Ink, a,nd Pa,per, 
par~d' bj J. H. ZEILIN & Co., Philada. PAPER, SLATES, 
.!Jllle p · p ·e ·~, ha )l' v . n itself to be All .styles, and all for sale c\)eap for cash at 

the gr at R u]utor f t~e Liver, ood :D. N .. NEYLAN, . 
in the sptingespeci~lly should this va~lu- 38 Md 44 Pubhc _Square, NW!Sville, T. 

a.ble medicilMl be taken. It can be found Also agent for the National, Inman and White Star 
I.' · L "- 11 fi .. ...J n---.;.....,. linel of ocean steamers, and sells drafts on the BJJlka 
lor Sai\7 UJ a l'SV'ViaM .......... !)~.~>!>WI'• of :&Dgland and Ireland at the lo~~~, ~~~ 

Ll.fe of' Rac"oon John Smltii.-By Pres. 
• O. AUGUSTUS WILLIAMS. An intereeting account 

of the life of this old pioneer preacher of the <fflsp()i 
who W!ls truly one of tb~ greatest men that ever ad
-vooa.ted the pley. of Refonuation. In green cloth, 578 
pages. Price, by mail, $2.00. 

Voice of' the Se,•en Tllnnden.-This book 
is a series of lectllretf on tne Apocatyvse, by Eld. J. L. 
1\U.RTIN, who gavft ,the subjeet his attention for a 
number of years. lt'is very ill'teretrting, entertaining 
and instructive. The~ is a biogrllpby of the author 
a.s a pr~face, which alone is worth the price of it. 
Sent by mail', postage paid, for $1.50. 

Christian S)"liltem.-This work is an effort on 
the part. of Mr. <.;mupuell, to set forth the true ground 
of (.;hristian union. It states and defends those fun
damental items of faith and practice; to which all 
Christians must come ere they ca-q 1'98Sibly uuite with 
one another, witnout depar\lng from the Lord. 3:>8 
pages, QC~ vo,· bound .in cloth. Price $!.50, 

Commentary on Aets of' Apestles.-By 
J. W. McGARVEY. This work itt the first Corumen
tl\rY on anY. P.Urt of the &rlptures ever publ-ished U.y 
any of our bie't1uen. It. has received t.h~ highest com
mendation fioom nearly all of the chief men among 
us, and is fully ~tablishetl us a stantlard work. Its 
pqpula'rit'y among the people is evident from the fuct 
tllat nearly !Ieven thousand copies of it have been 
sold, and that it is still selling at t.hftrate of about five 
hundred e~ per anrntm. Octavo-,- bound in doth, 
300 pages. Price, $1.50. 

Campbell on Ba,Pthm, with its ANTECE
DENTS AND CONSEQUE:NTI!.-This work WlU! published 

,by Mr. Campbell shortly ~fter his celebrated debate 
with N. r,. Hice, nnd contains the substance of his 
affirmative arguments on the A<.1ion, Subjecta and 
Dea~ign of Baptism. No Juan, of any religtolls party, 
who wishes- to sttid)' the bnptismal controversy, can 
afford to do without this book. Bound in sheep, oc
tavo, 444 pages. Prl.ee, $UIO. 

Reason and BevelaU•n.-By R. lilLLIGAN. 
The object oi this book is to show the. pr()vince of 
reason, iD matters pertai~itag to .B,eovelf,tipn, and to 
exemplify the !IUbJect by showing the conclusions 
1rbich rea.Son must adopt on ali .the Evidences of 
Christiaaity, Biblical GritJ£iem1 and Hei'maueutics. 
Larg~ oct.avo, cloth. Price, 82.50. 

Scheme of lledempUen.--By R. !tliLLlGAN. 
This valuable production is designed to show the de
velope..e~~.~ 9t God's plan to save men through all 
ages of the world. Larse octavo, cloth. .Price, $2.00. 

Campbell 4 Purcell Debate.-Now that 
Roman UatMliciSm i..8 becomt.g poplllar and pugna
cious in u1any communities, it is time that every 
Cbristitln should be well J108ted in tbea&"guments, both * and agains~ its preteneiQDS. This Debate is tl}.e 
most vd.lt1able work f<>r Ulat purpose now before the 
p~lic. Bound in cloth, octavo, 300 pages. P.rice, 
11.50. . 

~ampbell & Owen Deba~•-While Mr. 
Oweu is not a repreM~n.t.Uve of the exaet p))as~ of 
tntklelity, most frequently encountered nt ~present 
day,.his debate•with Mr. Camplaell gave oca~.&ion for 
the latter to {'resent in solid u.rray, the pozitlve evi
dencts on •mb ihe claims of Cbrist¥u.ity must evet• 
depend, and no man has done this m()re efktively. 
This work co.Wns some Qf the iiu~J&t .speclnaens of 
oratory i• the Euldlsb laQgllllilfe. Bound m cloth, 
10cta vo~ 464 Pft#!S· 'P.rice, Sl. 75. 

Jo'a•niUa:t: Lectures on the Pentateuch. 
-Deliverel! &elore the'M.Or!ling Closs of Bethany ColR 
lege, during the l!e!lsioo of 1859:-00, hy ALEX.ANDm
CAlllPBE~; aleo !!)Jart extra~t.<; ffom his !!8rmoll1! iuo 
ing the same sessl6n, ta 'whicli 1:~ prefixed a sketch r 
the life Qf President CanrpbeH, wlth a 1\ne steel po 
trait. ·E<llted by W. T. MOQre. Rtice, $.1.50. 

(.~ommenta_ry o,a Roma.a!IJ.-Bv Eld. !tioREs 
E. LARD, of Lexington, X.r. A work that no preacher 
or Sttnday-l!lchool t~her can aft(,..d to do without. 
A olarge book 'Of 452 page!!. ~ice-, $3.00. 

om.ca of' the ~7 •plrft.~A anipt\lral 
view of flie office of tlie Holy Hpirit-;-"by th~ late Dr. 
ROBERT RICHARDSON, of Bet.hnny College. An able 
and exhall!ltive work. 324 pages., dath. Price, $1.50. 

The New Te.tament .• -C<.rrrectoo by the Final 
Committee f i4e Al»..lricaQo Bible Cnion ;Revision 
ljociety. Bietier, 1& ruo. 'rice 75 •mts: posU~ge, 
~cents . 

Living Oraeles.-The New T~tament, trll'ns
lated from t'he Ofl!Jlnlll Greek. By Doctors f.lEORO.ii: 
CAHPBEIJI'ii. -.]alES .M..ciClfleHT, sod PHJJ.IP DoD
DRIDGE. With P.r.etaoos, variC)llB Etnaddations, a.nd 
an Appm:t.tlx. By Ale.xiUlder. Qunpbell. 32mo., 336 
pagfllli cloth.- Price, 50 cents. ~library Edition, 
wcel ent print f<Jr 1\n old man, price $2.00. • 
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SPECIALNOTICETOOURREADERS. :.:~:::~.:~.:'!,_,~~~~~-~ R. C. Nola.nd & Co., F.J.ABERNATHY, 
sPECIAL cALL. "" .... "' ........ , · DERBY , .Real Estate Ageil.t, 

.lgeatsWaated ,Patent Slats Paint!LIVERY STABT~ E ,
1
' soNHAM,FANNtNco.,TExAs,_ 

To ~~ell tile New P:ltl'nt Impro"fed EYE CtTPS. l .&, 
Gual'r:mteal tA b,. 1ht but pnying bulti-w•• off~rt-d to (Fif'teen Y(>ars EstabUMbecl.) 1 ~~- ~oRTH ""KERRY .. -. ~~ 'V.ill do a §~eral Land business in .. 

A!}Mt4LycwyHowt. Anta"}andpkasaJtf(fJI~· MIXl..DitE\DYFOR'USE t •v ~ "' ...,. ' eluding the ' f 1m ' 
ment. • • • · l ELLING 0 proved and 

E~t;Ju;~a~~~ ~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~t ~::'t~a::;i/::'Jt~~ l'i:e·proof, Wa,ter•proof, l)ura,ble, l NASHVILLE TENNESSFE ~~Unimproved Lands in Fann.io, Grayeon~ 
I.Jlaz~a in the evidences of OYer t,~ genutne testi- 't' ""'co ... oml·c .. , a, ... .I "-a __ ... , ,. ' . Collin, Hunt and Delta Counties. the 
mon1ala of cures, and recommenited by more than · 1 

' .&1 ,.. CW. ,..~Q. \1'".16-wMWiW.e ---- R f a · F • C ~ 
o_ue thousand o! our best }lbysiciaus in their prac· --. . I r: . . • ENT.ING 0 ntrm~ m anmn. o.' ll_!ld 
tlee. . . A rool may l~ covered With a very cheap shu~gle, 1\tJJV and l.AJ.&.t &yla qf Buggtes; Bef!t Of I dwelhngs and busme8S houses m the ctty 

'J he Pateut ~ye Cups nre a ~cll'nti11c and philo- ·*'t,tl.lv applicaho~ of this sla~ be made to last trom I . • f Bo . . ,.. _ . 
11nphical discovery, and as Ar.&x. R. W-rETH, :H. D.. 20t~ 25 ye:u11! om roof11 can be patch~ aud ~ed, Drivtng StoCk and &uldle Ho-rses. o nham; ammuung ..._.nd-$ltlcs, and 
aud WM. DEATLEY, 1\'I. D. 'lni~. they are certainly looking much lJetteramllastlng longer thnn new shin- rr. B J-·l b 1 'llfl,~· 1n f.axte8 on L_and~ 
the ~J·eatest inVI'~tiou of ~ho age: fleswit.bout the l!latc, ~or .n.orsea OO'I'twt !J i _rw, v;, • • • 1 

- n_.e'd the followmg cerhtlrates. . .. E-'J'HIRDth (.'ONT t"RE..fiHINGLING the d . k nih at tl w t lin:... . ersons ownmg I ... ands Ill a~ Countv 
· - ~EltousoY STu•o~. L0<u11 c.o., KY., June 6th, . · t- · 0 "' "' ay, wee 'or nw te 'We$ rv...,res. of North T h" h th h ~ ~...ln· 
::s.2 DR. J. &LL A: Co., O~:ulillta:- . . · The expenl!e of slating new shingles J11 only about exas, W lC ey w "" 
. GIQITLEMF.N: Your l'a/dilt ~11'- ('t•p a_re, m my ' ·t.be coet of llimply laylnM tbelll. T.lle J>aiflt ill FIJUt· I • oa have looked after will reeeive prompt 
JUdlflUilllt, the most apletJdld truunph WhiCh optical ~F against !!park!! or dying tYDbers llS may IJe cas- I A share of pubhc patrona(J'e respectful- tt t" Also ' . h d • • 
~cience has eve!' ~chif>_Yed, .but.. like all great and fly te8ted by &flY one. , I r "red 0 

• a en 100. ' ~rtl~ w 0 e81.1'e lll-

~~~r~~!a:~dt~~:~~~~~~~ljl~~·~nn~~~h ~~b~~:.~n:~.i~~ IT l!i'I'OPS EVERY LEAK, 1 y SO lCl • formation in l'egard to the <.--ountry, Will 
frum th!} iguorauce aud prejudice of a too sceptical 1 

. • . J · · please addr~s 
pnblic; bnt truth is mi~hty aud .will pl'e\'ail, and it aad for t1n or on non has no ~ul\l, as It expa~uls by 1 
is o_nly a qnestiou of time_ as resarcl.!l tlwir general ts\!Bt_, oontracts by t.-old, and .s:~-:v~R <'R.H'K~ nor IICI&les.j A HOME AND FARM F J ABERNATHY 
acc,·vtau<'.e and endonemPnt by all. 1 have In my ·'lloo1s e-?Yered with 'J.'ar ::5lu:athiog l~~lt can ~ made • • , 
hau<l8 certificates of perwns tc'Btifying in uueqnivo· water-tight at a 'Small expellse, llUd pr~rved fOTlllltDf I Bo F' r'~ rr 
c:ol teru1-1 to their merits. The m010t 1wominent ;~rs,. • • . OF YOUR. C>_.......__"P NHU, ANNI.N ~, EXAS. 
physicians of my couuty rer.ommend your E!~e Cups. 'I'b18 Slate Pamt Is "" .&.-w 1 ·-

j lam, reapectfulJy, J. A. L. BOYER. Jo:XTREIELY CHEAP. On thelineofaGREA.TRAILBOA.D w"th~t - 11.,;:;.. _ _,_ __ _,_....,..-..,..._...,....~~-------
WILI.UM BEA.'l'LEY M. D., SALVIllA, KY., '\\'rites; ' • ' 

1 ~SYUU mar BES'l1 M(TSJC BOOKS f 
'''l'hauks to you for t}te f/1'talttt of on in.1H!tdiom. My ' !'wo gallons will OOYer' n hunqrecl iquare feet pf ~bin-,! keta both EAST and WEST. .1. • 
111~ht ii fnlly Iestorl'<l by U1e use of yottr Puknt Eye jle roof whil~ uu t.\b, bon, Mt, matched boordli, or I II 
G_upB, after being almoot E:ntirely llllnd for twenty- ' aqy l!lll~th tmrfaee, Irom two quarts to one gallon are Now ,·s t"e Tl'me to secure lt. I fl' more's II New Harp of zton," 
111x yl'ars '' ·r;.:auired t~ oue hundretl Mquart: feet of tiurfaee, and al- II I 

AL•:x . R. Wn:TH, ?.I. D. ATcHISON, .P .&., writf'tl : -a.> ugh the -paiut Juts a bea v y llody it is ea~ily applied I 
•• A!tet· ·total blindlli"SS of my left eye for foUl' years, .-fth a IJru!!h. · 
by tlte paralysis or the optic llene, to my utter · · .Mild Climat~, FertiJe Soil, Best Cttuntr)' f~r Stock 
astonilhm.ent your Patent Eye Cup& restored my eye- NO 'rAR 18 (.TSED ia tbi!l (.'OliPOSITION, Raiaing in the United States. 
sil(ht ]lCrwauently iu three minutes." 

Re,f; s. B. FAUI~SBUIIG, Miuister of the :.u. E. therefore it neithe:r crnct.s ia wint~r nor ruus in sum· 
Chnrcb, Wl'ites: ·• Your PGtmt Eye Oups bave re- Jbf)~ decaved shingin; U OU" up the hole!! and pore11, 
tHored my sight... for which I am most thankful to ud gives· a new :mhi'!hmtial roof that will l!U!t for 
t!le Fatht>r of Mercies. By your lld,·ertiiwment I •earl!. 0uRLED OR WARPED shingletJi f+ brinr to their 
~<aw at a glance ihut your invaluable Eye Cup• per- ' " 
f< >I'UH~d fueh· work pedectly in accordanc·e with Places, ank keeps them tber@. n 1-1 & up aJ holes in 
physiqloRilllll Jaw; that they literally fed the eyes . lett roofs, stops the leaks-and althongh a slow dryer, 
t.:1at were starving !or nutrition. May God gre'"'ly illin does not a~ct it a f.ew hours •fter applying. As , 

Boo~::t, Yaps, Full Information, also '"The Pi• 
oneer" sent free to all part!~ of the world. 

Addreu 0. P. :J:>a'Vi.•J 
Land Com. U. P. R. R., 

OMAHA, NEB 

;of\",ctionate memories of umltij>lied tboull8nda as ,-ou olltatn our genuine artic-le, which (for :;bingle -~----...... --,.........._~~----y---.----.~-
h!Pss ,.011 , aud nwy yow· llame be enshrined in the llearly all paints that are ltlack <:outain TAR, he Hure I 
t•"e of the benefactors of your kind." roofs) is 
~ toR.u-E B. l>uBA:!'T, l.\1. D-, ~ays : ' · I sold, and ('HO(~OLA.'rE COLOR, 1 
etlected future sales hberally. The Patent Eye Cups, 
tl.iey will make moue~·, and make it rut, too; DE when til"l!t applied, cba~iug ill about a mouth to a NASHVIllE rHATTANOOGA f. St l -OUIS 
~<mall Ci!tllh·penny affair, bu' a au~rb, anunber one, , •p.iform Khlte 1..-olor, and 18, to all'Jltents and J>Ul'p08e8 I ll aL I 
tip-top bueiuess, promisee, as far as I can aee, to bE .._.4T:~s:. On 1 · 
lifc-long.'' ~ ~.A.::J::E.a..._... .A _,.. 

M~tyol· E. c. El.LI!i wrote u11, NovPmb<'r tetb, 1869: . •rJX BOOJo"l!i "" - .-. • 
"I hu.,·e tested the Paunt ITXJry E:!Je Oup11, and am · I AHEAD Of ALL COMPETI:TIQN sali1died tLey are flOod. 1 am pleased with them. O..r red color ill usually preferred, as one coat is equal · ' I ~ ! 
Th~ATfl certainly U4t greatnt i"tte.Uion of the age." , to five of any ordinary paint. For 
H~ HoRACE Gu~Y, late Editor of· the New . BRIUK W ALI..S Bus!Dess ~(eo, }"amilit'll and Em-igrants, REMEM:-

York Tribune, wroto: "Dr. J. B.u:.r., of our eUy, is BER, our Trains run from ChattanoopL.. tbrough the 
a conscientious and responaible mau, who ia inca. heart of Tennessee, to the MiS8i8Bipopi~h--er, WITH-
J~ble of intentional deception or impositioa." (Nr l1rigbt red is the only reliable Slate Paint enr in- OUT CH&NGE. 

Prof. W. MERRICK writes: "Truly I am grateC11l troduced that will effectually pm•mt. dampness irom 
to yom· nol.tlf' iuvention. My atgbt i• I-eatored b,- •netratin~ and discoloring the ~ter. Making Double Daily Co t" 
your Patent E!!~ 0UJM. ~lay heaven bless and pre- Tbelle paults arc aJI!O largely UM Gn out-ooul!es and nnec tons 
~;erve you. I have been using spectacle• twenty bmces, or as a priming coat ou tine buildings. 
ycu.rs. I am eeveuty -oue years old. I do all my Our only eolors are CHOCOL.ATE, BED, BRIGHT RED, WEST AND NORTHWEST, 
writing without f{laR8e8, and I bless ths inventor of . ~d. Orange. \l:Tith only Oile change to St. LouiS·" and 
\,le Patr;nt E~ C?tps e'\'cry time I take up my old '' 

'I'HE GRE."-T CII:.NTKAL 

FIGURE NOTATION. 

Price, $1.25 single copy, $12.00 pe~ 
dozen. Sample pages free. 

:rz:~:.a:~:.a::as::o~:m, s 
"SONGS OF GLOlt.Y," 

Combined Figure and Round Note.s. 
Price, 35 cts. single copy, $3.60 per doz. 
For &nday Schools. &mple pages free. 

"Favorite Sodgs," 
By Proreeeon H. R. and T. H. B. Christie. 

;Round Noteei with Elementary Departlllent. Et1-
~ia ly a.daptep to Singing School1. 

Price Sixty Cents. Pe1· l'lOZen, 18.00. 8pee1Bl terms 
to Teachers and Dealers. 

For Sample Pages and partie~, 
address 

R. W. CARROLL &CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CoMBINED P&PEM-FOBTY·SEVENTH YEAill 

"~"'el pen '' Chicago 
• .\.DnLPH nronroan:no, 11. D., pbysician to Emperor NEw YoRK (_~-"-SH PntcE LisT. • The COUDtryGentlema 
lloapoleuu, wrote. llfter having his sight re~torect by 1 . ~ui:e}iv¥"ing pusengers in lllemp)JJs, Little Rock, ~ 
our l'altmt Eye c-ups: •· With gratitude to God, and 1 Gl\llon, can And box ........••....•...••.• : •••••..• : .•.••.. tt 50 t. u S1 exas, and the many thriVIng cities of the 
thanlifulues• t& lbe i-nYeutora, Dr. J. ~ALL 6: Co., I.e 1 " " ............... ,.. .•...... , ............ 2 35 . Great Wl!llt, at the 
hereb_v reco•mmeud the 'rial of the Eye Cup• (ill tull 5 ········· ··· ······-············· .. : ••• 5 50 
faith) t,., all and every one that bas any impaired W ke&.·:tm·r•······~··;r ·· : ·--:;;-rq .. ··-r•··:·-·- ~50 
t•yesigbt, believlng, &I I do, that sint.-e the e:s.peri- ill) lian-D«rWl.. .................... .:. •••••••••••••.•.• 1ti 00 
mont with thle wonderful disconry b8J!I proYed 40 " one barrel ...... --·······•·······-·········· .. ~ .... SO 00 
tmccessful on me, at my advan•:ed Jleriod of life..,., 10 h., cement for b-ad leaks ... ; ..•......••.........•.......• 1 25 
00 yeat·s of age-l believe they will ret. tole ibe v1eion We have in stock, of our own maeufacture, rooting 
to auy iudividulll if they are properly applied'' tllat~rlal~<, etc., at the following low fri~: 

ADOLPH BIORNI"ERG, 11, D. 1000 rolls extra RuiJber Rooting, at 3 cents per square 

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
in Quick Time, wore pleasantl"f, and with leu omni
bus a111.l rlYer transferring than" any -route. 

Take our Addc.ae and sa,'e Trouble

BUY A THltOUGH TICKET OVER THIS 
CoHr-nwnttJMltll of MtJSBackmctk, E11e-c, HI. Joot.. (Or we willfnrni8h Rubber R<10fiog, Nail~, Caps, 

.luue Stb, '73. personally appeared AdGJph Biorn. ·-aid Slate Paint for nn entire new roe>f, a.t 4% cents per Great Thorough ~are ! 
berg, made ou.th to the following certt.dcate, and b)' IMIWlre foot. ) • .ll.Li 
him subscribed and sworn before me, 2000 rolls two-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 1~ cents 

WM. STEVENS,. J. P. . por !!qUare foot. 
L ... wRENCE CITY, MASS., Juue 9th, 18i3. ·· 3000 ro&a-ply Tarr~ Roofing l'elt, at 2~ cents per 

We, the undet"Kigued, having J>enonally known !9._1:1are foot .. 
l>r. Atlolph Biornbet·g fo1•years, believe him to be ~OOrolli!Tarred8h~tbiog,atYacentpersquare1oot. 
a.n honest, moral ma.n . tru11twortby, and in trutb 5000 gallon11 fine Enamel Paint-, :miX'ed ready for lllle, 
and veracity nn11potted. His character ie Yitb<;,ut.. . 41 inflide or ontlllid.e wort, at 82 ~r gallon, all ehndes. 
repro&tlb. )1. BONNEY, Ex-llayor. 1000 Bbls 8late Flonr ..•....••.•...•.•..•.•...•.. per bbl. SS 00 

8. B. W. DA VI~. Ex·Kaycr. IWO " Soapstone Flour................. .... " a 00 
GEORGE S. )IERRILL, P. )(. WOO " Hrafton :Mineral.. ....•... ~-······· 3 00 

· ROBT. H. 'l'EWKSBU:BY, CJiyTJ·ea11. .1000 " ~Ietallic Paint., dry............... . 3 00 
He&Uer, tbeee are a few certificates out of thou . Special prices per ton or car..,lond lots. 

sands we receive, and to the agee\ ~-e will gnare.ntt!f . .. All ordenunMt be aeeompallied with thQ u10ney, or 
your old and diseased eyes ran be made new; yQUl .-object to :30 d&7tt dmft on -well-known partit'll. 
impaired eight, dimne~s of viflion and o,·erwor Ire& 
syes can hfl reAtored ; weak, watery and wre eyre 
cured; the bliud may see ; rpectaclu be discarded ; 
sight restored. and vision preserved. Spectadee 
awl snrgiea\ oper&t.iODa useleM. 

Please send your address to us, and we will and 
)'Oil our book, A GEll WORTH READING l 

A DIAMOND WOllTH SEEING. 
Ba·oe your eyu and ruun·e your Bight j throw atvaJ 
~ your 1pectaclu I 

N. T. St.A.TE P ..AlN'l' CO., 
102 & 104 .Maidell Laae, Now Yo:rk. 

THE 

VOIC[ OF THE S[VEN THUND[RS, By rPading our lllustrated Phylliologya-nd..4'114ttnlly 
of the Eyuight, ot 100 pages, tells how to restore im
paired vi~ion and overworked eyes ; how to cure 
weak, watE'ry, intlamed and near-sighted eyes, and 
»II other diseases of the eyes. Waste no more 0 R . 
money by a.djnstin" huge glasses on your nose and 

.And take a ~at in one of the Elegant Coaches run
ning over thi11 UREAT CENTRAL LINE from Atlan
ta and Chattanoop t~ Memphis, Little Rock and 

Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
But one change to Houst~ Dallas, aud intermediate 
points. 

El.e::o::a.::o::a. be:r ! 
This Great Advantage i!l lleCllrcd WI'.l'IIOCT EXTR.-\ 
CHARGE to all who purch81M Tickets via 

McKenzie and Men~hls Through 
SLEEPING CARH. 

Run by and in conn~t.ion wlth this LINE, from 
Cbattanooga to McKenzie, Fro11t. and Cairo; from Mc
K!lnr:ie to New Orleans, Memphis and Little Rock • 
from Little Rock to Houston, Texu; from Frost, vb 
Cairo, to St. Louis and Chicago; from Union City, via 
Columbus, to St. Loui1. 
n~'fhrongb 'l'ickets, IIUlJlt!, time bl.llet1, etc., may 

l-.e had on applleatton to Ticket A«ents throughout 
the South and Southw('!!t. 

W. J,. DANI,EY, 
Heu'l l'a8s. nnd Ticket .Agent. 

J. W. TIIOMAS, Oeu'l8upt., 
. NASllYILLE, TENN. 

di~1ignriDI{ your face. Book mailed fl'ee to any Lectures 0 D. -r he Apocalypse 
persou. Seud on your address. ---- -- · 

A IIIII W IIIII· 
to sell the Patent Eye C'upll to the hundreds vf peo, • 
ple with diseiU!ed r,yej and Impaired 11ight in your 
' ,OUilty. 
~' 1uy persoo can act as our Agent. ' .. • 

To Gentlelllen Ol" Ladies $5 *o $20 a d'ay guarau. 
teed. Full~ticulars sent free. Write immediately 

DR. J. BALL & CO. ; 
No. :.:05 WEST 33d STREET, ' · 

(P. 0 . Box 957.) • NEW i'ORK_CITY, N.Y. 
Do uot miss the opportunity of bf.ing tlrst ill tbtl , 

ftel<l. Do not delay. Write by ftrat mail. Gre. 
iuducements and large profits oftered ~any pe• · 
~<on who wants a tl.rst-clalla Jl61ing bU8io~ . . 
t W' THE LARGEST CO'MMIBSI8III .lLLO'WJ:J) 1'Q.l~ 

\a ANY HOVSE IN THE 'UNJTU) ST&TU, • , . 

BY 

El.d.. J". L. D.« .A-~ T::J:N'. 
Pri~e. by Mall, .1.30. 

fi""EOR SALE AT.TlfiS OFFICE-.. 

Af:.IKN'I'H W."-X'l':t:D · 
. .>fur the Full Hiatory ot the Womlerful Career of 

. MOODY 4: S."-SKEY ~mirt:.~t ::\~~es ab~ 
ographles, ~~ermon!, son~, atldres.'lf!l, prayer me€ting 
talks, inciden~ll, gem~ from thegrt"ftt:titeachers, ueteh 
n1l porlrait of P.P. ·HHss. 720 Jo&get>, l:lengK. l'J'ice, $2. 

Sell~ at algbt. }o\)r bcllt terru11 ever heMr1l of, adlh"elfl 
II. S. GOODSPEED & 00.1 14. liar-clay stroot, New 
Yorlr. or 2117 V.tm~ "tr"c>t.. CiJulilula~i,!;Ohio.: 

VIctor Cane Mill 
An4 

COOK EVAPORATOR 
The BliS'l'. and onq 

at&Dclard maohiueL 
FIRST PREl\I'IUJI AT J2S 

STATE FAIRS. 
Crand Medal at Cen• 
tennlal Exhibition • 
Over 44,000 told. 

Safe, Reliable, Eooaomioal. 
Cane Growers can't afford to risk Crops 
:;~~~~~~,~:::So~~¥~:: :!~1·~· ~~!!X ~~ ~.:,t,i~r~>~: 
~~!~ ~~~~ i~;::: ~:ir::" ~:t:!~~h;J;~~~t:~~~':~tr~: 
ll~tle in proportiou ~o the fabor aad fuel the}' require. 

BIYm.Jer Manufacturlna co., olnctnnatt. o. 
8.~~Ni .~till~,, :~tb~P• ____ lJ~ll.#. • 91'rflfhrt tm1 /ret. 

THE CoUN'HY G&NTLEIItN is p,ubl\llhed WXEKLY 
on the fallo'ft·ing terms, when paill strictly in advance~ 
01i'E CoPY, one ynr, .. .l.30; FouR CoPlt'S, 810, flftd 
an additimud copy for the JUlr 'jr~ t.o.the 1e,.. ., 
tlvJ Cl"b: TEN CoPIES, .20, at&4an utUiliotld ''OJtYP 
the '!JfflT free to the •emle·r uJ tlte Club. 

THE CoUNTRY GKN'Il;t!:MAN pos~tsses an unequaled 
C~rps of Correeponden ta, regular and OOOMiollal, aDl{)ng 
the BEST }'ARMERS of All Parts of the Country, and 
constantly reflects the practieal condition and prggrf'S~J 
of the hut!bandry of eYery section ol the United States 
and civilized worJd. 

THx CouNTJtY GENTLE¥ AN give~ in its HoltTJCUr.
TURAL DEPARTMENT a continuous varlet-T of iuiorJna
tion and suggestiollll, equal or 8uperior in the agre
gate to what is obtained in t-be monthly numben of 
most masazines devoted to Horticulture. 

Tal$ Cotr:sTaY GE:NTLEIUN has pr~bably done 1111 
much as all other Journads comllined, to introduce 
and diHSeminate IMPROVED STOCK of every kintl 
through the oonntry ; and command11 to a greater de
gree than any contemporary, the confidence and l!llp
port of breeden and p\U'Chasen. 

THE COUNTRY GENTLElUN oontain1 uaqaually full 
and tru.stworthy MARKli:T REPOJtTS, aml devotes spe
cial attention to them and to the Prwpecta of the 
Cro}l", a~ throwing light UJIOD one of the mo11t impor
tant que~~tions- When w Buy and Whtm to &U. 

TilE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN embraces numf'rous 
minor depariuumts of a practical eha~r, auen as 
the Dairy, t-he Poultry Yard, the A.piarr, the Vine
yard, aud f!O on1 and weekly p~nts a column or two 
for the Housewile and an inte-rest.lng var~y of Fire
side Reading. It contains a wen edited Review of 
Curreat E-rent11, and its advertbliag ~ furnish a 
directory of aU tbe principal agricultural and horti .. 
cult-ural esta'IJlil!lun~nts of the country. 
n- SPECIMEN CoPl&S FBEJt. Address 

LlT'l'HJ~R 'l'lTCKER 4 SOY, Pnblf81a~.C'8, 
ALBANY, N. Y". 
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sides follow out the law in the matter, there is no es- ernments, because the former had the reputation of 
cape from reconciliation. There is no possible case that being one of the most, if not the most, liberal Govern
can arise, but might be settled if the law of Christ is ments; yet they never found it doing anything of this 
followed. I affirm then, that the man who refuses to sort. Having referred to the rapid advance made. in 
go to his brother whom he has wronged and offended the circulation of the ·Bible after printing was intro
-he who refuses to go and be reconciled, is not heard duced, the lecturer stated that, at the time the first 
when he prays; his prayerS' are an abomination. He Bible was printed by Guttenburg, a copy of which he 
has no right to praY. so long as he lives in alienation reproduced, Roman Catholicism prevailed all over Eu
from his brother. These are hard sayings but true rope, and it was only just to say of the Roman Catholic 
according to the law of Christ. Reader, are your Church, that it printed and circulated the Scriptures 
prayers heard? If not, go to that brother whom you to a large extent, and did not as was misstated en
have injured, and like a Christian liberally undo all deavor to keep the Bible from the people. Dr. Gins
your wrongs. As you value the future happiness of burg told some amusing facts connected with the prep
your soul, don't neglect it another day. Learn to love aration of the Authorized Version. One of the edi-
as brethren-even as Christ loved you. tions which King James I. declined to allow the 

THE BIBLE. 

J. T. P. revisers to use as a help contained marginal notes 
which he considered heretical and republica!. The 
marginal not~ to the passage in the Epistle of St. Peter, 
"Fea~ God and honor the King," was as follows : 

WBiting ............................................................. , .............................. 394 THE MANNER IN 'VHICH IT HAS BEEN PRES 
En educated Nerves; or a Fearful Practical Joke ... ,., ... , ....... ., ......... 394 ERVED, 

"That depends upon circumstances; if the word of the 
King is in harmony with the word of God, obey the 
King ; but if it is contrary to the Word of God, obey 
God rather than the King." 

A Dog Story ........................... , ..•. ., ....... , ........ .;. ........ , ....................... 394 TRANSMITTED AND COPIES MULTIPLIED. 
Purity of Character ..................................... !"' ............ ........ ;., .......... ;. 394 

Early in last Spring, Dr. Ginsburg, one of the mem
bers of the committe engaged in the revision of the 
Scriptures, delivered a lecture at the Town Hall . "LITTLE BY LITTLE." 

This que.~tion, "Have we a right to pray?" may Wokingham, on "The Bible-The Manner in which i~ 
HAVE WE A RIGHT TO PRAY? 

strike some as a little silly. Yet when we come to look has been Preserved, Transmitted, and Copies Multi- Not long since, as I was providentially mingling 
inro the matter carefully, we may find, that not near plied." The London Ti:mes gives a report from which with a large company, I heard one lady remark to an
so many as we thought have a right to officiate at the 'Ve extract what follows: "The lecture was illustrated other with tearful earnestness, "0, if I but possessed 
altar of prayer. I know it is genera.lly conceded that by ancient manuscripts, and old editions of the Bible. your ability to do good!" I heard the reply but do 
all men ought to pray. But why? For what shall There was a large attendance. Mr. Walter, M. P., not now re~Il it; o~ly ~ne _reflection remains fixed 
all men pray? All men may, and ought to pray, presided, and, in introducing the lecturer said no sub- upon my m~nd. It Is thiS,-if we would become emi
when possessing certain qualifications_ and governed ject could be of. gr~ter interest to an assembly of nen~y useful, we should begin.~ practi~ betimes, by 
by certain rules laid down in the law of Christ, but Christian people than a history of the ways and means !he Improvement of opportunities, however small or 
that all men may pray, irrespective of qualification or by which the contents of that Eacred volume · which mfrequent. I have heard a friend of mine regret his 
condition I deny. Paul Eaid "'I will that men pray was so precious in their eyes had been hand~ down lack of pro?ciency in t~e art of penma~ship. I aug
everywhere, lifting up holy hands, without wrath and to them from ancient times, and had been transmitted gested to htm the propnety of carefully forming each 
doubting." It would be a. good Christian, who could in their present form for use and comfort. Dr. Gins- letter as he wrote, but he ohjected that the time and 
come to the altar thus qualified. But what says the burg, in'the course of his leeture, explained that the labor ~equisite woul~ not adt?it. There it is: if, in 
Savior with reference to Christians praying? "If thou earliest records of the Scripture were written on stone, early hfe, when habtt was be~ng formed, such. a course 
bring thy gift to the altar and there rememberest that and that, previous to the existence of parchment man:- h~ been pursued; the res~lt would have been entirely 
thy brother bath aught against thee, leave there uscripts, they were inscribed upon the barks of trees satisfactory ; and my fnend would now, with ·much 
thy gift (<lon't. attempt to offer it) go thy way, and or upon rolls made from the peel of papyrus. Iu many greater _facility, follow his literary labors. 
first be reconetled to thy brother, then co~e and offer cases the records consisted of pictures; for instance So with those who would be useful. At forty years 
thy gift." in the Book. of Esther, the ten sons of Haman wer~ of age, never having been trained in the happy art of 

Now, what is the :conclusion here? If called upon represented as being hu-ng up with their father in the making ourselves useful, we are too much the creat
to pray, or if you f~l disposed to pray, come not to a Old Testament, or, as in the Book of Kings, where ures .of habit, t.o find"ourselves adepts f<Y1' tlte 'IJJ'i8hing. 
throne of grace, askmg God to pardon and bless you, all the battles recorded there were exhibited in picto- Havmg exclustvely looked upon our own things" we 
until you have made amends to the brother you hf\ve rial form. A tabulated statement was placed against do not easily loo'k .upon "the things of others." The 
wronged. Your prayers are fruitlees until you have every line of the text in the old records, showin~ how heart. may be rectified but. the ha~d though willing 
rlone so. On this aecount many of the prayers of this many times a certain letter, word, or phrase occurred. remams unsteady and unskillful stlll. The mind un
age are an abomination: to the Lord. Men come be- this was summarized at the end of every page, agai~ accm;tomed to labor, soon becomes wearied with con
fore God and offer prayer without first being reconciled at the end of every thirty-two pages, and afterward at cen.t~ted thought; and lips unused to speak falter in 
to .their brethren whom they have wronged. They the end of every book, and at the end of the whole their utterances. Those powers, which rightly devel
come to the altar an1l officiate while murder wrankles Bible the sum total was given. This would give some oped, prepare for eminent usefulness, left to them
in their bosom; They have injured a brother, and idea of the care with which the Bible had ooen guard- selves, become a giant, whose might it is always diffi
ha.ve it in the heart still to injure him, and intend to ed and and preserved, and such a gigantic work as he cult and often impossible to overcome. We must pity 
do so. Yet they .dare to come before an offended God, bad described could not, he undertook to say, be ~- those whose l~ck of early training must form an im· 
asking acceptance and blessing at his hands, when complished by a dozen men if they lived for five hun~ passab~e barner ~o great success; we should, at the 
they refuse the same to fellow mortals. '\Ve have no dred years. The New Testament has not been treated same time, endeavor to use our utmost influence with 
right to come to God by pra) er until we have recom- in this way at aU. They would not find anythiog of th: you?g, lest _they lo~e the advantages which only 
pen~ our injured bro~her, and have been reconciled the Codex Alexandrinu8, which was presented to King abide WI~h the Improvement o~ early years. Let us 
to h1m. Then God wtll hear and bless. Charles, and was now in the British Museum or in the not despise the day of small thmgs, for every oppartu-

On the other hand the injured brother must not be Codex of Sinaiticus, of similar anitquity, as that which nity for usefulness improved becomes one link of .that 
slow nor backward to point out twherein he is injured. Tichendorff found at theconventofSinai. The latter was golden chain which uni.tes us tO all that is pure and 
This must be done in the spirit of meekness. It must now at St. Petersburg, and was that which the Emperor good on earth and in heaven.-Rural New Yorker. 
be done not in a censorious spirit to enrage the offender, of Russia had published and circulated to public 
but in the spirit of Christ which may make the libraries and scholars. He thought, when they heard~ 
o1'ender feel it an honor to reform-to undo his errors. much about the Emperor of Russia, it was only due to 
"If thy brother offend thee go, and tell him his fault render to him the gre~test honor for the reproduction 
between thee and him alone" &c. Matt. xviii. This of this codex and its distribution; and, although they 
rresen~ the other side of the case; and when both, could not compare .the English with the Russian Gov-

"Holy and blessed Lord Jesu~, whose whole life 
and doctrine was a perpetual sermon of holy life: a 
treasure~f wisdom, and a repository of divine mate
rials for meditation, give us grace to study Thee and 
to learn of Thee !"-Jeremy ~Taylor. 
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WHEN IS WHISKEY-DRINKING A SIN? 
Brt~. Li]Aomb: I h;we read yoor r~mirks on page 

325 and 326 befOre answeringf:Bro. D. A. Leak's query 
as to ~hi.sJtv;irinking. Whilo I agree . with you on 
some points and think them Scriptural, it reaDy 
seems to me that y.ou are on the extreme. For in
stance you say, ''Then a Christian is positively fur
hidden the use of ardent ~pirits save a little wine to 
tho.se in ill health, as was Timothy." This then ex
cludes those who are not in ill health from partaking 
of wine even at the Lord's Supper. I don't think you 
r~Ily mean this, but your language conveys that idea 
to my niiud. Again, "We do not think the man who 
can coolly and. deliberately drink ardent spirits as a 
beverage is a whit better morallY than the man who 
wallows in the mire." This I think v,ery_ strong lan
guag~, and would like some Spriptural authority for 
the same. 

It would soUD,d better to my: car if ymJ had said 
"who will" (in~ead of ''who· c~"), even with the 
amendment I would like Scri_ptijral authority. 

If yo.u are correct and a brother drinks any whis
key at all as a bever~e and we cannot persuade him 
to not do so again, it cert;ain~y is the duty of the con
gregation to withdraw from him, even if he never gets 
drunk. I for one have been using it for more than 
twenty years occasion~lly, and more pal'ti~ular!y in 
the summer. I bega~ the use of Cod Liver oil in 
1856. I first took it in water, my physicians adyisC(} me 
to bike it in whiskey, (two tea .spoons full whiskey of 
to one of oil.) I have used several bQttles this spring 
and every dose in whiskey. I never ta.ke a drink in 
a grog 'shop, or out with a ~ttling set. Am I com
mitting a sin in the sight of God by taking it in con
neJtioQ. with Cod Liver oil? If so, please give me 
"thus saith the Lord" for it. 

I think a man worse who gets drunk and wallows 
in the mire than a man who ''can" take a drink and 
behave himself. If I am in error please correct me 
and oblige 

Your brother in search ~f the truth, 
J. M. MEACHAM. 

Pinewood, Tenn. 

Our brother knows we did not mean that wine was 
forbidden to a Christian in observing the Lord's Sup
per. So did every other reader of the· ADVOCATE, 

Why did they know it? Simply because the whole 
context of our article showed it. 1V e expressly speak 
of its use as a beverage. Our language is no more 
justly noxious to the criticism of our brother, than 
Paul's language, "I thank God I baptized none of 
you," is to the construction usually placed upon it by 
those who cavil at baptism~ We theught .we gave 
pretty clearly a "thus saith the Lord" in our former 
article. We still think if we had made out a case as 
strong Scripturally against a naidobaptist our brother 
would have thought it conclu~ive. Paul, Romans xiv: 
21, says, "It is- good neither to eat tlesh, nor to drink 
wine, nor anything wher~by thy .brother stumbleth, 
or is offended (lEld into sin. D. L.) or is made weak." 
Offended hera and in similar passages means led into 
sin, into courses offensi \'C to God, led to offend against 
God. Paul knew as well as we all do that a strong 
brother, strong enough to resist temptation to drunk
enness, in using wine led his weaker brother to stum
ble, to sin against God, and to be Weak. He tells 
them it is not good to drink wine which does this. 
Nothing that is legi~imate for a Christian to. do really 
leads a brother into sin. In the 8th ch~ter of 1st 
Corinthians he has been discussing the imprc;>priet.y of 
Christians eating meat that has ~ offered to idols. 
He says the idol is nothing, ~ e eriug is nothing, 
but every man has not th l'hvledge-so that a 
weak brother might be led to eat the meat with a con
science affected by the offering, so it is defil~d and 
cOITupted. Therefore he say~ "take heed, lest by 
~y means this liberty of yo~rs· 'Qecollle a stumbling . . . 

block to them that are weak." Ce$inly we can ap; fooloff®.d thee (ca~se thte to sid) cut it off, it is bet
ply this principle to one strong enough to re_ist ~mp•- ten for thee io enter intl life halt or maime<llhan hav
tion to drun.Keiiness and one too 'vea"k to resist it.. "lf a ing two hands or two feet to be cast i,l,lto ey~rl~ipg 
man Eee thee which l1ast strength drink of the intoxi- fire." Then we again repeat, TimQthy took no wine, 
eating beverage, shall not the consoience of him that under his nurture and admonition in the Lo.rtl This 
is weak be embolchmed to drink those ttrtngs- which shows how im understood it:- Patti sootng his conat.: 
cau~e him to stumhle, to sin and grow weak, anrl tion gave him direetion to ,.e. a little wine for his 
through thy strength shall the '\veak brother perish, stomach's sake and his rrequent infirmities. 1Ve re
for whom Christ died. But when ye so sin against ~t again the direction to take it under these condi
the brethren, and wouml their weak c.orlsciehces, ye tiona, is prohibition to take it under other conditions. 
sin against Christ. Wherefur:e, if meat (or wine) If using ardent spirits is not condemned in the Bible, 
make my brother to otfeRd,. I will eat no rne&t (drink we do .not know what practice is. We eertamly think 
no wine) while the world·~tandeth, lest I make my the church ought to demand that the law of God on 
brother to offend." 8o mid an apostle of God. If this subject be respected by its members; as well as all 
that is not a clear "thus saith th~ Lord," against the others. It is condemned by the law of God, and in 
use of wine save as prescribed by the Jaw given we its practical results fully vindicates the wisdom of the 
certainly are \nca.ptble of unde)."Stauding vu.y common condemnation. If "a tree is to be judged by its 
language. Remember in Romans he puts the eating fruits," the use-the moderate use of intoxicating 
of the meat and the use of wine together and specilic· spirits, is the most deadlf upas, that exhales its fretid 
ally condemns both. In Corinthians he elaborates the and death--dealing odors in the moral and spirit
principle more ~fully, but uses only the meat to ill us- ual world. It is the fecund mother of want, beggary, 
trate the P!inciple. But it is a principle applicable theft, whoredom, murder, and of every evil and crime 
to every creature of God, to the wine especially ap- known to the catalogue of human degradation and 
plied by the ap<)stle himself. "\Vhether therefore ye human sin. 

eat or drink, or whatsMver ye do, do all to the glory As to our brother's own use of it, it is hardly a 
of God." "Give none offence to (l~ad not into sin) proper subject for public comment. But as he has 
neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the introduced it for public response we will speak plainly 
church of God." There the command is to ~at or but kindly. · If he is using it, solely and only for his 
drink or whatever we do, we must do to the glory of infirmities and 4e uses uo more than is needful for. his 
God-what we do to the glory of God leads none into good and no~hing else will answer, he falls viithin the 
sin, neither Jews, nor Gentiles, nor members of the directions grven to ~imoifiy. If he began taking it 
church of God. Cer~nly drinking spirits as ;J. bev- for that purpose and the appetite for it has been fos
erage does lead many into sin and is not to the glory tared, until now he is glad of an excuse, or willing to 
of God. Then it cannot .be done by a Christian. accept an excuse to take it, because he has come to 

But our brother thinks it strong language when we love it, he is guilty of a great wrong to himself and 
say, "we do not think the man who can coolly and de- others. Many people learn to love it thus, and deceive 
liberately drink ardent spirits as a beverage is a whit themselves as to the motive that leads to 'partake of 
better ~orally than the man who wallows in the mire." it. If he takes more than iB eEsential to his good, or 
We ce:r~inly believe it to be true. Nor do we see than Paul permits-:--& little-he is gqjlty of great 
that ,the changing can to will helps. 'fhere are moral wrong to himself. '\V e do not believe the regular and 
ao.d spiri,tual impossibilities, as well as physical. A constant use af it is ever needful' or even beneficial to 
man whose co:pscience, respect fo.r God, and the good the health of any; a little occasionally may do good 
of man forbid his doing it cannot do it. It is a moral to the sick. :Many persons make hypocrites of them
impOSBibility if he has any manhood about him. If selves in tryiJig to find excuses for drinking it. We 
these do not forbid his doing it, we do not see the bet- believe physicians frequently commit a great blunder 
ter mol'ality, than he who drinking, is overcome. We in recommending its me. We have so often seen men 
see more strength of will or less tempt&tion, but no take it for some disease, and the whiskey would kill 
more moral pripciple. them before the disease would have done it. It not 

MEn are or ought to be res~d for moral priuci~ only killed them hut sent them to a drunkard's grave. 
pie, ~oroing to the strength to overcome temptation! For a dozen years o£ our early manhood we had a 
A slave of whiskey, has stronger temptatioo tlmn he struggle to keep alive. Physicians frequently recom
who can coolly and deliberately take a drink as a bev- mended Epirits. One recommended the constant use 
erage, or to excite pleasurable animal feelings. If he of lager beer. A brother who heard it recommended, 
yields to the wo()ing, with less temptation, he is enti- proposed we should get a keg in partnership. \Ve 
tled to less respect. If he is so disregardful of the knew he did not need it and that he had a f<mdness 
good of man, the glory of God, or his own con$cience for spirit& 'V e were determined fot· ourself to live 
as to drink with but little temptation ancl strong self- and die a sober man, and to lead no one else to a 
control, he is entitled to no respect. · drunkard's grave, so we never used either the spirits 

The Bible certainly lays a severer condemnation or the beer. 'N e are now as large and stout as though 
upon the individual who coolly and deliberately leads we used a keg of beer a week. \Ve wonld prefer to 
a weak child of God into sin, than upon the weak lie- die young sober than to live old a winebibber and a 
tim who is seduced into the wrong. "'Vhen you so toper. We would prefer any friend af ours to die 
sin against the brethren and wound their weak con- young, sober, than to live to old age, soaked and be
sciences ye sin against Christ." Wounding a con- sotted with whiskey. .Many become so, who never 

wallow in the mire. science is not hurting the feelin~, but defiling, c.or-
rupting the conscience, weakening it an~ making o11e · These are our feelings and principles of action. \V e 
indifferent to sin. When we do anything that- is cal- believe they are in "PerfeCt acctlrd with the teachings 
culated to lead a man into sin, that hardens or rlefiles and requiremmtts of the Bible. 'Ve believe the Bible 
or weakens his conscience, to the ways that lead to perrpits only the use of a iittle wine for boolly inflrm
~in, we sin against him and again~t Christ. hies. All use of it beyond this, and when not ~ick~ 

The Savior Eays, "It is impos...~ble but offences is criminal agnirist God\and humanity. '\Ve trust our 
(temptations to sin) must come, but woe unto him brother is w~ing it within these limits pfes~ribe(f by 
through whom they come. It were better fhr him the Bible. But if he or any other mau is using it 
that a millstone were hanged abbut his neck, and he daily, he is treading a very dangerous pathway. He 
cast into the sea, than that he should offend (lead into ougHt to be vety cautious and guareed lest the medi
sin) one of these little ones.'' cine be worse than the disease. It i~ a terrible physi-

1tlen must needs be tempted to sin, but woe to the cal C.OJlclitton that' jtt$tifi~ the consttmt u,~ <}f whiSkey. 
ma~ who ~mrts them W ~in, "If tpy haijq or· thy . . . , .. ' D. L~ 
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REVIEW OF THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF PETER They one and all }?~gin just where the New Testament lest any words but his own be t~ught for divine doc
ends. The maxim of the Romanists and all sects is, trines. He will not flm·e lntma.u drMtJS-, no more 

CARTWRIHT OF ILLINOIS. "Where the New Testam~nt is silent, we will ~peak." than traditions4 taught instead of his woro. He says 
No. 11. The New Testament was given that the Christian that hackneyed texts and sermons are like ihe dry 

Permit me to correct one error of the printer,· who might be "complete." 2nd Tim, iii: 17. The Disci- ~ouldy Gibeonitish crusts. Ezekiel iii: 17. I hope 

G d G k Pline and all human creeds are given to make sects,· our Methodist friends will heed their own {}l'acle. This made me say r-egory, instea of uyrey, when spea • 
ing of the historian of early Methodism in America. they cannot exist without them ; they are founded is Methodism theoretically, and not Cam.pbeUism. If 
I see that some of our people are beginning to discuss upon the defects of the New Testament. John 'Ves- Christ and the apostles Weill to appear on earth -the 
what is called the Trinity in the AnvocAT~. Permit ley: is as certai~ly the author of Methodism as our Sav- $erond time, tl\ey would ·preach and teach as they did 
me to call their attention to what the learned Moshei~, ior is of the New Testament. Methodism is as cer- when they were on earth in the first' century, and if 
the Lutheran historian, has said on this subject before tainly founded_ on the Discipline as the. gos?el is ?n they did their teaching could all be evaded and avoid
you say ·anything more on it. Speaking of the ~ew .covenant .. ~t ~an no more exist Withou~ Its ed as it now is by "Calling them Campbetlites~ The 
the Donatist faction, he says, "Soon after i13 com- constitutiOn, t?e DI~Iplme, ~ha~ can the Ame~I~an fallacies which men offer for not being Campbellites 
mencement, even in the year 137 a new contention g~wernment Without. It~ c~m~tltutl?n, and al~ t~e Htate will apply equally well for not being Christians, 00. 
arose in Egypt, upon a subject of much higher import.: governments. The Discipline. dtff~rs as w1dely from cause if we believe. neither more nor less than the apos
ance, and with consequences of a yet more pernicious the New Testame~t as Methodism differs from th~ go~- tlc.g did, we are no more Campbellites than they were. 
nature. The subject of this fatal controversy, which pel of Jesus Christ. The languag~ of MethodiBm IS The papists call all who oppose their abominations "Qy 
kindled such deplorable divisions throughout the n,ot the ~a~guage of the .New Testame~t .. The New some nicknames, such as heretics, just as our oppo
Chrietian "\Vorld, was the doctrine of three persons in Cove?-~t Is a sys~m of h~r~y, Methodism Is a system nents do us. They said that Luther did nothing more 
the Godltead ; a doctrine which in the three preceding ?f spirt tu~l ?espotism, ~ hiCh I~ the worst of all despot- than revive the heresies of Wickliffe and other heretics. 
centurie8 had happily escaped the vain curiQSity of Isms. This Is proved by the different sects of Method- To show that this legislation or creed-m~g i,s an 
human r~earches and _had been left undefined and ists. If ~Iethodism could have been found in the New unwarrantable 8$Umption of power, and that it is do· 
undet:er:mined by any pe.rtleular set of ideas. The 'jl.'estament, the Discipline would never have been lng what Paul calls "above what is written," 1 Cor. 

tnade. All the fallacies offered for Methodism can be iv: 6, and that creeds are not in the words of the church indeed had frequently decided against the Sa· 
bellians and others, that there was a difference between offered for Je<guitism. All the wars of all the sects, f.Ioly Spirit, 1 Cor. iii 13, and that it is lorqing it 
the Father and the Son, and that the Holy Spir-it was ~re wars about words not in the Bible, they are "wind over the faith of the ignorant and simple as Paul says, 
distinct from them both 1 or as we commonly. speak, ~ght~." The ablest work ever written in support of 2 Cor. i: 24, and he says that if he consents not to 
that three distinct per.sons exist in the Deity; but the iectarianism is Hooker's "Ecclesiasticlil Polity," writ- ihe wholesome words of our Lord Jesus Ch.rist, be is 
mutual relatio-n of these to each other, and the nature ten in eight books and finished in 1600. I should proud, he knows nothing, he dotes about questions 
of that distinction that subsists between them, are like to cite his main propositions from the first volume jtnd "W'>Ord-fights" whereof comes envy, &trife, railings, 
matters that hitherto were neither discussed nor ex- of Neal's History of the Puritans, page 5389. The perverse disputings of men of conupt mi4ds, and rob
plaiDed and with respect to which the church had, fourth and fifth propositions are the main pillars of bed of the tm.tb. 1 Tim. Yi: 1 to 5. Those five verses 

.... , b pis fabric and the foundation of Methodism and all bontain the bi~ory of iects in a nutshell 2ince the conseqben .. y, o served a profound silence." I hope 
bre bther mere human establishments, viz., that the ~Hcene creed in 325, and they also contain the hlitory our thren wi~l observe the same profound silence 

on th t f h' h th th fi· t t . . ed' tel church, like other societies, is invested with power to of the late war. The nearer a counterfeit coin resem-
a o w Ic e ree rs cen ur1es 1mm I& :y . • · · L . h · · 1 · h d'ffi 1 · · d 

Succeed. Ch · t d th tl k h' If p1ake laws for 1ts well-bemg; and where the Scriptures vies t e origma com, t e more I cu t 1t lS to etect . IDg ris an e apos es new not mg. · • . . . , · . 
the Ch.r' t' f th fi t t · k' h' are silent, 'human authonty may mterpose. Jesus it. Men do not counterfeit base moa()y, but the gen-

IB tans o ese rs cen ur1es new not mg on . . . . . • . . · 
this subiect •re f th 19th t k th' Chnst IS the author of the Chr1sba.n church, and her. ume cow. There Is an assay or touchstone to (letect 

J '' o e cen ury can now no mg, . . b tl b · d · · .l'. • h h h n· · "therefore let u b s'l t, eonstitutwn, as men are the authors of sects, and hu- o 1 ase com an · a spurw:us 1a1t , sue as t e ISCt-

s e 
1 

en · man 'societies, and of their constitutions. The laws·of pline. If base metal be mixed .with pure ooin you 
I shall now offer a few reasons why I am not a the N e\V Testament are suffiCient for the kingdom of tan easily detect it; and so when the word i>f God is 

Methodist. If it is lawful for a HDoctor of divinity'~ Jesus Christ, but "they are insuffiCient for all human :!nixed with human speculation and philoSQphy as it is 
to tell "why he is not a Campbellite," it must be ~sta'blishmentS, since the Council of Nice in the year ln all human creeds it is easily detected. It has no 
equally lawful for a plain man tO te!l why he is not a 825. The Methodist creed and all the Protestant fnea.ning when torn out of it;g connection and mixed 
Methodist. My first reason why I am not a Method- creeds in Christendom say t~eaFetically, "the Bible is with error. Mr. Wesley is as certaialy the found
ist is, I prefer to be a Ckrutian rather than a Method- 11:bove all human autbotity, and to it alone must every er of Methodism as the popes are of popery 
ist. A man ~ay be a Methodist, and not he a Chris- appeal be made." I have some ten creeds now before and as Henry the Eighth was of the English hi~cb.~ 
tian, and he may be a Christian and not be a Method- me, and the language of all of them is, "The Bible is •nd "is as absolute a monarch as eith.er of thwn. His 
ist; they are two distinct and separate religious be- the only infallible rule of faith and practice." All historian says, "the polity of the original \V ef!l).eyan 
ings." A Methodist differs from a Presbytez1a,n, and after this is folly and worse than u~eless. The irrimor- !ocieties rested upon the principle that their illustrious 
a PresbJ1-erian differs from an Episcopalian~ and a tal John De "\Vickliffe, the morning star of the Great founder bad a right to control every minister and 
Baptist from all of them, and so a Christian differs Reformation from the great apostasy, said the New preacher, and every member of his societ~, in all 
from all of them, as they do from each other. My sec- Te.Starnent is a perfect rule of faith and manners and prudential matters." He says to his preachers, "If I 
ond reason for being a Christian rather than a Meth- <mght to be read by the people." Creeds have been see causes, I do not desire your help any l<~nger." He 
odist, is, that I find the word Christian in the New the bones of contention since Constantine and his cler- says to Asbury, the first pretended bishop of Method
Testament several times-ill Acts xi: 26, ''And the gy made the Nicene creed in '325. Wesley and all ism in America when Asbury assumed to be bishop, 
disciples were first called Christians at' Antioch." Acts creed-makers did what the Jewish kings could not do, one instance of this (assumption), "Your greatness has 
xxvi: 28, "Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost they could not add to, nor take from the law of Moses, given me great concern. How can you, how dare 
thou persuadest me to be a Christian." 1st Peter iv: they could not alter, nor abolish nor annul one word you suffer yourself to be called bishop? I shudder at 
16, "Yet if any man suffer as a Christian let him not of that law. Deut. iv: 14 to 18. "The king shall the very thought. Men may call me a man, or a fool, 
be ashamed." Here are three Scriptural witne€ses write him a copy of this law in a book out of that or a rascal, or a scoundrel, and I am content; but 
which are as many as the law of Mosea requi:re.s. I which is before the priests and Levites.'' Solomon they shall never with my consent call me a bishop. 
never Eaw the word Methodist in the Bible nor one tells us not to remove the ancient landmarks which For my sake, for God's sake put an end to this." Sign
word said to a Methodist nor for a Methodist. My tb~ fathers have set. Prov. xxii: 28, 23, 10. The ed "John W~ley." He lived and died a member of 
third reason for being a Christian rather than a Meth- apostles James says there is one lawgiver who is able the royal 4ierarchy of England, which the pope ex
odist, is that the name Christian is derived from to save and to destroy, xi: 12. Christ says, he that pelled from his so-called chq.rch, and cursed Henry 
Christ, the anoip.ted one of God, our Sav:ior, Jesm adds to or takes from his words, he will take his part the Eighth and the whole affair for marrying Anne 
Christ: which names are not oply foond in the New out of the hoek of Life and the holy city, Rev. xxii: Bpleyn, and where then did Wesley get any human 
Testament Scdptures, but also in the first century of l8, and that he will add the plagues of that book to right to set up Methodism, much le.<5s a divine pght. 
the Christian era, u,nd the name Methodist is derived the man who does it. He will do it. It is hjgh trea- He spoke al}.d acted as absolutely to his slaves as the 
from the Wesleys in 1739, from uninspired men, from son to add one word, a charter or any written human pope did to his slave.s, and as Henry did to his slaves 
the method they observed in their studies. For six- article, as Paul's though a human•cov~nant we may after he became suprerne.atui infallible over the English 
teen centuries there were millions of Christians, before not add to it, Gal. iii: 15. A. Clarke often say~, :nation falsely called a church, which is a grossly abus
the W esleys, the founders of Methodism were born. "the word of GoCl alone contains my creed. I must ed word, The whole affair of Roman .F;nglish d 
Methodism is as unn~essary an addition to the New return to the word of God to know what he would M thod' f . . h ' J da an 
Testament a:t is Rom~nism, and they and all other ha'Ve me to believe." Notes on Proverbs viii: 35. e. Is IC. eprscorncy ~s. a m~~e s am. u 8 w~s 
isms, ancient and modern, are as useless as ·seven suns He says that false doctrines and fallacies witho~t end thelr first btshop, Acts I· 20, Let others take thnr 
are to give light "to the people of the earth, they are are foisted upon the . people by creeds and confessions bishopric." 
one and all a curse to man2 and nothing but a cur~e. of faith." Ezekiel ii: ~. 9o? is particularly jealous JacoB CREATH, 
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''AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." spent nearly three years at school and learned little curred here, ·ror'I !ta~ no otlter ella~. D abmm 
more than "phiz," "bore," to skate, hunt and eat rna- in Tennessee that Philadelphia is an old church, and 

I believe I closed my last after stating that some- pie sugar. He returned home with a setter dog that it has been considered one under as good discipline as 
thing else is necessary besides a college education. In cost ten dollars, and an old rifle, instead of a sheep- any in this part of the State. It is my custom when 
fact this is not an indispensable. Education is a lever- skiD. Who was to blame ? The learned faculty who I visit a neighborhood to study the wants of the peo
power, in the hands of bad men, only it enables them to pocketed his mother's money without giving a proper ple with whom I have to labor. In this case I studied 
do more wickedness and of course a greater injury to bes 

return for it. This is severe on Bethany, I know, but my subject the t I could from the data at command 
their fellow-men. 'Tis not necessary then to improve she had faults, and why not talk about them and cor- and generally there is plenty on hand. I took the 
the mind simply, but there should be developed an-

root them? I expect this institution was freer from ba.cJt sights, fore sights and noted the bearings and 
other force to give ·direction .to this powerful motor. 

lhese things than any other college of its size we have gave the plot of the survey. I have a practi<le of talk-
There should be put into action heart force or moral ever had. 'Ve have no boys to sacrifice. The world ing much church talk that would not come under the 
strength. Now who can arouse and nurture needs more, drilled in all true manliness. head of preaching. In one of the desultory attacks 
this better than the mother who loves better 

With the teachers at Burritt I am unacquainted, upon every -one's delinquencies I told the brethren that 
than tongue can tell? Again I say, the hope of only as their reputation runs. The people of Tennes- Paul when telling Timothy how to do when instruct
reform among our fast beys and girls, or our forward eee know Bro. Carnes and acknowledge him to be a ing the church, wrote: "I will that the men pray ev
young men and women is in the home care and rule. good educator. It is understood that he is to continue erywhere ' (of course ~n the church for he was telling· 
'Vhenever a young person concludes that the counsel to be President of the college. I wish I could enter- Timothy how to behave in the church) lifting up holy 
of a prudent mother is no longer profitable this one is tain a hope of visiting Spencer, when I go Away up hands without wrath and doubting." I called special 
011 the road to swift destruction. Mothers, when they Tennesse ~gain, but I see but little chance in the dis- attention to the necessary prepamtion for prayer, as 
are good, true, noble and virtuous, are our best educa- tance even. Our meeting here was of short duration. God wanted nien to come to him with clean hands~ 
tors and teach the best things. That one is an unfor- An arrangement was made by which I was to go to We must examine to see if any fraud, theft, violence 
tnnate being who must spend childhood and youth McMinnville and remain awhile. I closed at Phila- or any other species of wickedness stains our hands. 
under the influence of a sham, a proud, hard-hearted, delphia reluctantly. Many things transpired, however, If 80 they are not fit tp raise up to Jehovah. But the 
and selfish ·wo~an, who is wholly forgetful of God. · 1· 11 h Ar 11 ead b h during my short stay, which are so traced out upon men Imp 1es a t e men. e you a r y, ret -
You will see, I believe, we need a college, but that iJ memory's pages that time, trouble, adversity or pros- ren? It is of no use to send for the Little Man of 
far from being all we need. Educated rascals have perity will not efface. I do not know that I could call Alabama to tell you how good and pretty you are act
played well their part in the scenes of iniquity and up the names of all the preachers that visited the ing • . I have come to hunt up all your obliquities and 
corruption that have just passsed, or the cloud of meeting during its short life. I will try, however; point them out in the spirit of love. What use is 
which is just passing away. Mothers, let me whisper Bros. Brents, Smith, Gillespie, Thurman, Wal- there in this course if you are not willing to do what 
in your ear, do not be in t9o great haste to send Man- ling, . Falkner, William Sewell, Caleb Sewell, the Bible tells you? How many in ~he congregation 
ny off to the big school. Pot-liquor, buttermilk, work, Jr., and the father of many preachera, Jesse hold up in prayer holy hands! Did you say none? 
and a plenty of good home instruction will make a Sewell, the beloved elder. 1 regarded it a special fa- Well, let us go to work? In the morning at ten o'clock 
man of him. Don't tallow hie face to make the whis- vor to spend a few · days with one who had served let us meet here and we shall expect every brother to 
kers grow and teach him to put on the gentleman, he faithfully God and man through a lifetime. I love to . go right to work in this field of duty. Let us apend 
will be grown soon enough. Wait until his bones, pull off my hat and bow respect to such as these. They the night in examining our hands and meet here to
brains, and heart strengthen. · There are two pictures have shown they are greatest of all by being servants morrow after diligent search into our own conduct. 
in my family. One was taken. the day the boy left of all . . (But there were enough preachers here to kill Morning came alter the lapse of the proper time and 
for college, the other the day he returned. My old any meeting, were there not?) I do not know how ~n o'clock came, but where were the members? echo 
gray-haired mother will have nothing to do with the many old brother Jesse has baptized, and 1 doubt very answeri! 'Where 1 Guef.!!, rea.d~r, how many were Nady 
last taken, but will yield or relinquish her rights and much if he does. I do not think he is one. of the kind for service. Of those who had never prayed in pub
titles to the first to no one. She calls the first one her that keeps a tally of them here, but is perfectly satis- lie one could stand up and look the audience right in 
boy. and says he is there as he was when she got fied God will look after the increase. There are some the face. Good old brother Stubblefield was there, 
through with him but the other shines from the work PI:eachers who know how far they have traveled, how but not ready for action but loaded down with excu
of college brush and blacking. The first is an unpre- many discourses preached, when, where and what ees. · He endeavored to set forth reasons wherefore he 
tending, big-eared, country boy, with candor spread about, how many they have baptized, how many per- should not attempt to pray and could not make him
all over his face as thick as plaster, and good common sons married, where they staid all night, how much aelf fit the Scripture aforesaid. He worked much 
clothes on. The las~ stiffe!lB in cloth and classic sheep- money received and many other things, insomuch that harder to get out of it than he would have done to 
skin and as he sit:! seems to say, "Clear the track, their diary is a book of. wonderful events or achieve- have gone through with it. "Pray have me excused." 
&me Pumpkins is comin_g." ments. Now for what is all this done? Is it to glo-. I would not take such pleasure in telling this if it were 

Burritt is situated at Spencer and this is right on rify God or man? It looks too much like numbering not that I have received information through several 
the top of the mountain. It is healthy without a the people. The "shall we fetch water'' spirit crops letters, of a compiete change in practice at Philadel
doubt. McMinnville is eighteen miles distant, and out of this too palpably by far. I find in myself, in phia. The males take church duty in turns, and 
this is the nearest railroad to the place. Some will my best moods too great a disposition to take all the brother Logue wrote me that up to the ti.me of wri
object to ·the inaccessible locality, and yet its remote- honor I can get to myself. Unless those whom I have ting but one brother had failed or refueed. See what 
ness from places of temptation and sin fi,rm one of the immersed have taken care to write their·names in the can be done. This is intended then .. as a lesson fOl' 
strongest arguments in its favor, urged by its'immedi- Lamb's book of lif€ they are lost without doubt, for churches that are failing to do their duty. Work all 
ate friends.. I am interested in having one good co~- my memory carries them no longer and no diary or your laborers, fight all your forces. Brethren of re
lege, at whJCh young men and women can get an edu- memorandum pages preserve the list. I was once miss churches, do you understand how those brethren 
cation at the least possible cost, and wi_thout any risk holding a meeting, and it became necessary to go into did when ordered ? Go thou, and do likewise. 
to their morals. I want this in the South, so that the . the water. An elder asked who must do the baptiz- J. M. BARNES. 
pupils can better stand the climate. I have not enough ing? I told him he must. He said he did not know 
of State pride to fuss about the place. If it only be but that I was like some whom he knew. These were THE BooK OF JoB.-Thomas Carlyle says of this: 
the thing we need, the place is not a matter of so much anxious to do the baptizing in order that they might -I call that, apart from all theories about it, one· of 
concern. I have said our colleges should be reform- enroll and swall the list. I saw a man not long since the grandest things ever written with pen. One feels, 
ed. 'Ve want no lnore educated drunkards, swells, who made all with whom he talked a few minutes per- indeed, as if it were not ·Hebrew ; such a noble univer
rakes and spendthrifts. Rigid discipline (not tyran- fectly familiar with the fact that he had baptized his sality, different from noble patriotism or sectarianism, 
nical) is necessary, and the school should be free from thousands and so true was his pen and paper in their reigns in it. A noble book; all men's book. It is our 
corrupt influences. Can we not make our colleges reckoning that he could give the odd numbers. I had oldest statemt-nt of the never-ending problem-man's 
more M a home for men and women ? I ask again. rather baptize one who was ready for it than a thous- destiny ~nd God's way with him here in this earth, and 
·To do this it is not only necessary to have an educa~ and just to give me a name. There is more real honor all in such free, flaming outlines. Grand in its sin
faculty hut one wide awake. To lean back in a pro- and blessing in baptizing one man for his good and cerity, in its epic melody and repose of reconcilement. 
fessor's chair, cook the feet up on a book board and God's glory than five thousand for my good and my There is the seeing eye, the mildly understanding 
hear a class for an hour or different classes for a few glory. It would seem to look at the old brother that heart; true eyesight and vision for all things: natural 
hours in a day is easy and pleasant, but to know he is trying ardently ro humble himself that God may things not less than sp~ritual. Sublime sorrow, sublime 
where the students are, what they are doing, night raise him up to immortality at the last day. Time' reconciliation ; oldest choral melody of the heart of 
and day, is quit~ a different thing. Squirrel and has given him, by making him a little deaf, a kindly mankind; so soft and great as the summer midnight) 
pheasant hunting was pastime in which the boys fre- warning that he is wearing away. He is stout, how- as the world with its seas and stars. There is nothing 
quently indulge<] when I was at school. I knew one ever, and appears to be good for niany a day's service. written, I think in the Bible or out of it~ of equal-lit
young man wl o wilt from Lo.wndes Co., Ala., who I must ment10n right now one little incident that oc- erary merit .. 
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A BAPTISM IN LAKE LEMAN. to the Cincinnati Hymn. book, n~d we doubt not that ·the capturer'. He says lie has murdered thirty-two 
the Hymnal will in many places supplant the Hymn men.-It is said that Mr. W. W. Corcoran, t~e 'YMh~ 

The National Baptist gives an account ~f what it book entirely. This new edition is so cheap that every ington millionai're, has directed his a.gent to ~tstrtbute 
supposes to be the first baptism that has taken place one can afford a copy. And the advantage of having 820,000 among those who were recently discharged 
in the lake at Geneva, Switzerland. Lately a religious the notes in connection with the words which the .from theDepartments.-Jeff. Davis is now residing .at 
convention was in session in that city. A:Qlong those Hymnal furnishes is no small matter. We will keep ·Beauvoir, on the gulfcoaBt, between Mobile and New 
present were W. C. VanMeter, missionary in Rome, them for sale at the ADVOCATE office. Send and get Orleans, and preparing his memoir8. He is in excel-
and a Dr. Petavil, a learned Pedobaptist, who had a copy, and try it. lent health, and looks ~ounger than he did a few years 
long been engaged on ~he translation of the Scriptures. ago.-PrrTSBURG, June 16. : Robert Richer, aged 40, 

.c. t PAUL DARST, ·He and Mr. VanMeter were per1ect strangers ·O • • D and for a long time clerk in the Quartermaster Gen~ 
each other, as much so as Philip and the Eunuch at Or, A Confl~ct Bet~een ~ve .and Infidelity, by. · eral's office, qdarrelled with his wife about her cat and 
their first and last meeting. AB they were walking R. Lucas. This wo:k 1 s.writte~ m the style offi~twn, 'kittens breaking down his flowers and remarked, "If 
alorig in the dusk of the evening·, they happened to but claims the ·leadmg Items J.n the book to be acts. d 't k th k'tt t f th rd I will 

And · · · nn..cri'h} f4 th lead· · t t h ·you on eep ose I ens ou o e ga en, 
be near each other, and as neitlier was an English- It 18 not Imyv.,.,......, e or e .m~ 1 ems 0

• ave kill them." His wife answered "you do and I will tear 
man, they· fell into conversation, and their names be- occurred as facts, but they are a httle more highly 11 to . " R' h beg to beat th 

dressed than facts ever dress them~elves. But there is up a dyoh~r to:~ato vtmes. thic e. r. unR' h · th e 
came known to each ·other. . . . . f4 d ~tan ts wue ear up e vm~s. IC er en 

"Ah! then, you are 1\'Ir. VanMeter, of Romer some very good mstr?ctwn ID It, and t~ose w~o are 0~ 'placed a revolver to hi~ forehead, and exclaiming "you 
"Yes." "And you a.re a :Baptist?" "Yes." "So am of that st~le of reaclmg woueadld ?a dechldedblykmteriest t J see me," shot himself and instantly expired, He was 
I be:;.wt h d f M t and we thmk profited by r mg t e oo . can . . . . f u· , but I have not o J1VU. t e comman o my as er h .b '

1
. h C I B k C . ~ppomted from Missoun.-The Legislatures o .u-\m~ 

ba :~.J I h b .-.-ri · th k f be had from t e pu ts ers entra . oo oncern, . . . . . 
to be pt.I:'.At:U. ave een en5 -e;-.& m e wor o 'Th bo k . 206 nesota Illmms and W1sconsm have passed acts en~ 
Bible translation for more than ten years, and I prom- Oskaloosa, Iowa, for. $1.25h e 0 contams bling ~omen to practice law in those States.-A man 
ised God that I would translate every word just as I pages, neatly bound m clot · named Davis died at Grand Rapids, Michigan, Friday, 
should believe was right after the most critical exami- Music. and Johu Howell, an undertaker, was called to d_ress 
nation, however it might affect my social standing and "Touch me Gently, Father Time.," is the title of a the corpse. lie had got it shaved and partly dr~ 
furmer opinions and practiees: and when I came to new song just published and for sale by F. "\V. Hel- when he asked for pay. The widow said she could not 
the subject of baptism the reeult of my search was, mi-ck of Cincinnati, or by music dealers generally, at pay him just now, when Howell took out his knife, cut 
tb,at I had not been baptized. I then requested my 40 cb!. per copy by mail. Also "The Light·of Love," the drawer8 off the corpse and tried to cut the shirt 
Jllll!ltor to baptize me, stating to him the cdange in my Solo or Duet, published by Ludden & Bates; S~van- off, cutting the arm of the dead man badly. The 
viewe on the stibjeet of baptism; but he refused, and nah, Ga., of whQm it can be obtained for 30 cts. widow aBsaulted the -qndertaker, and in the melee the 
now I am in the position of one who knows his duty : corpse was dragged on the floor.-Judah P. Benjamin, 
and does it not. And now will you baptize me ?" ll!l J 111: r~ • the old secretary of state of the Confederooy, is now prac 
"Yes," said Mr. Vat:~- Meter, "if, after due considers- filtntra. ~tlVt'• tieing law in London, and it is said, makes $100,000 a 
tion of the matter, you d€8ire it. Have you thought · · · year, and turns litigants away from his d~r daily, who 
of your social standing? Friends may become cool, Nashville will become famous {4)r balloon ascensions have hands full of gold, became he cannot attend to 
or even enemies; and look ·upon your enterprise with afrer awhile. Only a short time since Prof. King mad6' their business.-The contract awarded by the Turkish 
less favor : but yet, if after thinking the matter over an Mcent from this eity in his balloon "King of the Government to · a single corporation in Rhode Island 
till to-morrow morning, you still de~ire it, I will, . with Carnival. On Monday last, accompanied by several is said to involve the enormous sum of $17,000,000. 
great pleasure, comply with your reque8t." gentlemen he made another ascen1ion in the "Buffalo" The ProviAence Tool Company is now employing 2,500 

The morning and Dr. Petavil came together, with the largest balloon in the world.-Adjt. Gen. W. R. men, and manufacturing 600 Martini·Hen.ty rifles a 
his desire intensified by fbrthertbolfght and by an in· Hamby has tendered his resignation as Private Secre- day. A packin_g.OOx company at South Hadley Falls 
cident that occurred at his home. He was at his piRno. tary to the Governor. He assumes the position of. makes 20,000 boxes a year for the Providence cor~ 
t~, playing the accompaniment while his little ·Superintendent of the Tennessee State Prison .Ma.nu-. ~tion, and in these the rifles are packed for shipment 
daughter was singing the well-known hymn, "Dare to faclory. His retirement wiU be generally regretted. to Turkey.-The Russians have bought the big Krupp 
be a Da.niel." Gov. Porter has appointed his son, Charles D. Porter, gun that was ·exhibited at the centennial. It weighs 

"Yes," said he; •'I do dare to be a Daniel, or any- to fill the vacancy.-Bell Nance who recently shot and 56 tons and carries a ball that weighs 1,125 pound~. The 
thing else, if the Master requires it." killed Ca,pt. Hooper at a toll-gate near Edgefield has Russians have mounted it at Corrstandt.~A battle 

"Well, then, fu..morrow morning at ten o'clock, we been admitted to bail on a 85,000 bond. Young Dr. between the two Mexican factions occurred on · the 
will meet, and Lake Leman shall be our Jordan," said Tom Menees~ while somewhat intoxicated on Sunday American side of the Rio Grande on the lOth lhMt. 
Mr. Van Meter. night last, shot and wounded old man N mce in the The U. S. tro(}p~ made captives of one party of them 

At the time appointed, Dr. Petavil, Mr. VanMeter face. Menees is a nephew of Capt. HQOper's. He was for violating the neutrality laws. The other, recrossed 
and myself, with our families stood at the place desig· arrested by the po~,-Oneofthe novels of the season into Mexico.-The Russians are still busy making prep 
nated, and Mr. VanMerer and Dr. Petavil went down ("'Bhmche Carey") is by a Nashville authoress.-In &rations to cross the Danube at Gliacelt. They have 
into the water, and the beautiful lake of Geneva. open- the location of the Pension Agency fur Vir~ia, Nortlr in the field nine army corps constituting an effective 
ed her bosom, and the humble and learned philologist Carolina and this State, ~noxville was chosen because force of 324;000 men. They are clustered about four 
was buried in its waters. there are more pensioners living within a x:adius of points of concentration; between BaiJa and Reni; be 

It is believed that this is the first baptism that was fifty miles of that city than there are in the whole State tween Bucharest and Ginl'gevo; on each bank of the 
ever administered in this bealitiful sheet of water. of Virginia. The district contains fourteen thousand· river AI uta; and at Kalafat. Including the Rou 
John .Calvin believed in its correctness, but did not pensionera, nine thousand of whom are paid quarterly, manian force3 there are stationed now along the north 
practice it. The solemn rite was performed with only and 81,600,000 are annually disbursed in the four ern bank of the Danube, fully 3aO,OOO men awaiting 
a few aympathizing friends as .Yisible witnesses, and ·States.-MEMPHIS, June 16.-R. A. T.horopson, one the subsiding of its swollen waters before they cross 
the pure white swans, spotless and harmlesJ as the of the proprietors of the Avalanche, has received the -The Turkish force.3 in Bulgaria are estimated at 
dove that descended at the Savior's baptism, that were appointment as Postma.ster of this city, and has for- . 200,000, distributed as follows: at 'Viddin 33,750 
sailing noiselessly ov~r the crystal waters of "clear, warded his bond. Mr. Thompson is a journalist by at Rustchuk, 27,090; at Varna on the Black Sea. 
placid Leman." profession, and has been connected with the Avalanche 21,000; at Shumla, 47,750; at Silistria 27,000. The 

, · for many years.-Fire broke out in Hodge's saloon at remainder are distributed at Nokopolis, Sistova.~. Tur 
Decatur, Ala., on the 14th inst., and destroyed a tuka and other places. 
number of business houses, involving a loss of $37,000. ""!'!"""'~- ~-~.~.~--~~~-~~--~~-~~--~-~~~~-'!'!'!!""!~ 

IJltw flublication#. 
• ... ·! .. n - .1 r ,: • • '* ;.< ' • -The mQCking bird is becoming rarer .in Georgia., by 

We have jnst received from the pubHsbm, Cha8e reason of thei1 ~ure by the prof~onal catc4era 
& Hall, of Cincinnati, a copy of the fifty cents edition who sell them in the Norther11 marke~ Thousan~ -
of the Christian Hymnal. It contains all that is in ~he are a~.ught aunually and shipped Nor~, to be sold ~ · If you wa~t a ;e :a~ ~ar~ia~~ or ; ::ea~ ~:~e 
)ate edition of that wDrk, 8npplemeDf and all, just the high prioos. A large cargo was shipped through AIJr. you can~ It at · · e'f an s . a~1 $6~ u$3w 

· h g ......... , Georgi.Si, " a .c.ew days ago, ~nt .. i.-..;ng 150 youna."Square. He has them at .ev.eryp~JCe 1rom . to . 0. same as the last edition of that work,. excepi m t e ..-. -n 1• ..-y ~,·u .., ,. . 
. • · • · · · · · tead f ~th d k' bi ds t full «edged.-Three hundred and .He also has croquet from 72c up, an(l as for Books 

btndlog, whwh IS &rn paper covers ms o . d' , an ~ i~ggPt r .no ' y y of the old drinkers havR both new .and old he ha~ them by the thm1sand at 
'f tbe L:...:.dt'nr~~ 1's "" _.....:ri as ita apnPR~nce m 1c&tee !U.AH>~l per~ons, man · ' "1 • • • • • 1 

IJID o '""" BVV"" r~- ' . . J• ~ • • . • ae -every prwe and of every descrtptlOn. 
we thiak it dOOidediy cheaper at fifty cents than the JOlDed the M1.1rphyttes 111 Ashl$nd, Ky.-Th~ Shert\.1 . . · · , , 
cloth bindin~ at one dollar~ It would be a. suitabl~ of Na~ooh~ eoonty, Texas, has succeeded m arrcs~ N.ottee the chai~ge m . Messrs. Ramage & Sons ad· 
book for congregations to furnish and keep on ' the ing'a notorious ~ngerous crirni~al hy the ~1ame ~ vertlseme~;~.t. It IS a good house aud deserves you~ · 
seats for general use. We greatly prefer ·the Hymnal Lorgley; $1,050 reward from dLfferent counties a watt . custom. 
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obeyed the literal word, as modern Campbellites dO. made for a man w:ho thus misrepresents our teaching 

THE THREE PROMINENT FEATURES OF THE CAMPBELir But after his good works we find him still unchanged in this COUDt;JV.. But he l!aJS, in the second. place we 
in the gall of bitterness and bonds of iniquity, without teach that a sinner is to baptized, upon the assent of 

CAMPBELLISM :AS IT IS. 

ITE DOCTRINE TAKEN UP AND DISCUSSED SEP· 

ARATELY -THEffi INCONSISTENCY CLEAR· 

LY SHOWN BY T:IE WORD OF GOD. 

any lot or part in the matter. the carnal mind that Christ is. the Son of God. In 
Now, we know that God is no re8pecter of persons. showing the other charge to be fa.J$e, we have at the 

Then if he rejected not the person of Simon can he same time shown this .one to be false. We have from 
When I take up the pen to write upon this subject reject them without slrowing partiality ? We kno~ the beginning taught t~t the .sinner 1s not ready to be 

and conscientiously set forth the truth as I find · it that God refused Simon upon the meritorious workS baptiz~d,. and cannot be Scripturally, till he believes 
recorded in God's Word, I am· not insensible~ to the he had done, and he certainly will not save them upon with the heart and repents of his sins. And then, 
fact that I am incompetent tf) do the subject justice. the same grounds. He rejeeted Simon; He could upon the confession of the name of Christ, he is rtw.iy 
Nevertheless, if the reader will be patient, I will en- not do it and be just. Then I want them to tell me to be baptized, and not till then. And we believe and· 
deavor, as near as I can, to show you the CampbelliOO how they expect &alvation.. teach that when ~y one is thus baptized, Jw,ving been 
doctrine in its true light, as it is taught by modern I deem it unnecessary to carry this comment farther, prepared through faith and repentance. he is most cer-
Campbellites. still there is plenty of room, and plenty more proof.- tainly saved.. And why it is that those who wish til 
. In order to come at the subject I shall refer to some. W. H. 0. in Baptist Watchman. oppose us will represent our tea-ching thus, we eannot 
m.stances recorded in the Scriptures of Divine Truth. . tell. We would not obj~t to any criticism they 
~oubtless you remember the case of Simon Magus, or . ---. can make on our teachin if ()nl the would re nt 
Simon the Sorcerer, who exactly filled the stature of e. "\Ve were handed the nb9ve, m the Watchman of Jan. it as it is. g y y pnlSe 

modern Campbellite with one exception ; Simon did 12, with the request by a good brother, that we should . . . . 
believe in the operation of God's Spirit upon man, make some reply, as he thought good might be accom-' · But thiS wnter says agam, "the Scnptures declare 
while the modem Campbellite does not, of which I plished by it. · that no man calleth Jesus Lord, but by- the Holy 
will speak more plainly after awhile. Regarding ·the writer of the above, and the editOr Ghost, and they deny that. So then according to their 

I shall endeavor, first, to present the Campbellite whopublishedit; we have no hope of benefitting either: acknowledgement it is an utter impossibility for them 
doctrine as it is taught and believed in this co~ntry. ~or if they did not know that they weremisrepresent- to confess~esus to be the Son of .God." We sup~ -
Tpen we will weigh it in thP. balance of truth and see mg our teaching, it is because they are willfully igno- ,he means m the first clause of thiS sentence that It lS 

·if anything is wanting. First get the asse;t of the rant, because they will not know. But for the sake by a direct influence of the Spirit that enables a man 
carnal mind, that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. of their rea(lers who are thus imposed upon, that is, to say that Jesus is Lord. This i" not what Paul 
Secondly, be baptized . upon this faith, or belief in such of them as may be handed our paper, we will meant. The word Llrd means a received or~ogni· 
the name of the Trinity. Thirdly, keep such ofGO<fs make a brief correction. ruler. When Chr~t ascended to heaven he WM .made 
commandments as are convenient. These are the As to the reproachful epithet, Olmpbellite, we have both Lo~d and Chnst. But even the a.postJ.es did not 
grounds upon which the Campbellite claims salvation. but little to say. Rrery body that knows anything of Jrnow this till the Holy Spirit came upon them on ihe 
Reader, if you see where I have misrepresented thettt , us as a people know well that we repuqiate all human day of P~ntecost, and made it known ~ them, and 
in any way don't give the misrepresentation any !names and human leaders, and adopt the names given ,through them to others. It was not till then that 
weight; don't hold to anything but the truth but .r ,the followers of Christ in the New Testament, and ,Peter couM say, "God hath.nwle that same Jesus both 
ask of you to give that its weight. ' : take the word of God} and that only for our guide. ;Lo~ and C~rist," and it is by that revelation of the 

First, the Scriptures declare that no man calleth" We believe Brother Campbell was a great and good Sp1ntspeakmg through Peter that we can say so now. 
• Jesus Lord, but by the Holy Ghost, and they deny man, but he is not our leader, ns all are aware who :And l~t him find a ~nn. that can say so that did not 

having that. So then, according to thei~ own ac- know us. . learn It from the Bible If hec~n. To find such a one, .he 
knowledgement, it is an utter impossibility for them ; In the following word~ he claims to present our jWould have to go whe~ the Bible has never been see~ 
to confess Jesus to be the Son of God. Apin, Paw :reaching: "·lt1rst, get the assent of the carnal mind, PJ' h~ of, .and the htstory of al~ the W?rld does not 
8ays if ye have not the Spirit of Christ ye are none() . that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. Secondly, be fumtsh one ~nstanoe of ~ny man~ ~eat~n darkness 
His, therefore, they emphatically deny belonging to baptized upon this faith, or belief, in the name of the .that eyer sa1d such a t?mg. But I~ this Bible land~! 
Chriet, or being any part of his flock ; for . they don'"t Trinity. Thirdly, keep such of God's commands one. can say so that beheves the Bible, for the Spu-tt 
believe that God sends His Spirit into the hearts of his are convenient. These are the grounds upon whk.h ~amly _says to ,us .t~ro~gh the word of truth that 
people at all. the Campbellites claim salvation." . Jesus Is Lord, and It B only by that any one can say 

The Scriptures teach us that Christ promised if he . Regarding the first charge, it ie simply untrue. We E' even. \Vhere the Bible is. The Spiri~ ne.ver im· 
went away to send the comforter. Now which shall as a people have all the while taught that the sinne ress~ It sooretly ~J>?~ any man. And If this secret 
we believe, Jesus or the Campbellites? Jesus said he pmst believe· with all the heart; as Phillip required tio~ of th~ Spirit Is what he _means, w~ do de&y 
would do this thing and they say He does not. The the Eunuch-that every act of obedience to God must' f'ci for there Is.not one word of It taught m the word 

question needs no answer for the seeker after truth, be from the heart, or it is worth nothing. The whole pf od. 
and he that hates the truth would not believe it were heart, with its de!ires, its aspirations, its affecti<>l18' But we plainly believe and teach that the Spirit of 
it answered a thousand tim~s. must be turned to God. And anything short of this, God makes known to us all that we know about Jesus, 

Secondly, to be baptized. Peter tells that baptism will never move a man to be a servant of ·God. A pr salvation through him. · But the Spirit speaks to 
is not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, but aD ~nner must not·omy believe on Christ as the Savior )ls through the apostles, and makes all things· known 
~nswer .to the good conscience ; by what; by acting of sinners, but he must love him, or he will never obey t..o us hi words, and nothing by secret impulses. So 
m obed1ence to the command, or . anyt~ing else we him. The m~re assen~ of the carnal mind will never th~t. any man prope~l~ instructed in the. words of the 
have done? Peter answer.~r the question With comment, iead any one mto obedience. We read of some in th~ ~pint can by the Spint say that Jesus •Is Lord, and 
and says: by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from thtf ·days of the Savior who believed on him, and yet would' krore, any one wh<' has been taught by the Spirit 
dead. Then do we merit anything by the .obedience ? not become his followers, because they loved the praise llrough the truth can confess that Jesus is the Son of 
I conscientiously say we do not, and who does dis- of men more than the praise of God. J no. xii : 42-43. , without any abstract influence of the Spirit. 
pute it? Those people believed, and yet were oot saved. So the But he says a little further, that we "do not believe 

Thirdly, to keep God's Ordinances. As I have writer of the above has either never inrormed himself ihat God sends his Spirit into the hearts of his people 
clearly shown, by commenting on the former subjects, as to our teaching, or else he ·wiHfully misrepr8ented ~tall.,, This again is an utter misrepresentation of 
that the mere assent of the mind and ordinance of us, for our brethren have never tanghtasherepresent&. 'ur teaching. A few individuals may be found who 
baptism, does not change the hearts of the carnal man And as he 4as not mentioned repentance at all, in QO not so believe, but as tl_le people of God we have 
neither. adds anything to his salvation. what he presents as our teaching, he of course in ten& ~ver taught, and still teach that the Spirit of God 

Now we will see what merit is attached t(} the ob- ~o make the impression that we do not teach re• Cloes dwell in the heArts of bi.s ~ple. Paul says to the 
servance of God's ordinances by man ~ a state oi pentance at all. This again is a glaring misrepresenta- ~rinthians "Know ye not that ye are the temple of 
nature. The carnal mind is enmity against God, is tionof our teaching. There never was a timeinthehis· ~od, and the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ?'t And 
not subject to ~he law of God, neither indeed can be . . tory of our brethren that they di~otlieach repentance. ~~ teaching we ~nfldently believe and repeat every-

. Then they that are in the flesh cannot please God. nepentanee is po!itively required in the word of God, ;vllere. 
Here we see men totally corrupt in the sight ot God, and we would have to ignore that not to teaeh repent• : He says Jesus promiBed the Combwr when he 
corrupt in all his ways, an<;l finds it impossible to do a.nce. A man must be exceedingly ignorant of us and rent away, and then asb, ''whieh shall we believe, 
a:nything pleasing in th~ sight of Go~ .. This. declara- our teach~g not to know that we teach repentanoo, -f•us or the Campbellitea ?" He plainly says that we 
twn of th~ Apostle unhmg~ aJl Arnuman tribes, un- and 've thmk a man who ma.kes such an impres&ion in ..,. that Jesus does not do this. We would not think it 
cov~rs man and ~ep~ents h1m to be full of wounds, this nineteenth century is unpardeimbly ignorftnt. Bat *~ry to notice this at all, if no one was iDvolved 
brmses and putnfymg sores from the crown of the if on the other hand he knows what our teachiug i8, ~it but the writer of it and the editor who published 
head to the .sole of the foot. and thus willfully m~nWi us, his wickednes~ i.s • .; But for the sake of some sincere people who may 
~ow, I gtve you Simon as an example, one who ur.pardonable. There IS therefore no excuse to be misled ·by it we notice it. And yet we know VflfY 
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iow .,; ~;.:., -~ "!~ v • ~ - - ~. • · • "" '"" •ure •ne 1qu1ty, oy t~ol:mg UiaC I.be gm of Uod could be pur- road, but aa they left the congregation smiled audibly 
editor of the Watchman wilf not publil!h this. We do chfl>'C<I with oney, and offering money for the power. over their mistake.-.&. 
most confidently believe that Jetus did send the prom- And if be repe eel of it and prayed God to pardon ='""''""''""''""''""''""''""''""''""''""''""''""''""''""''""'"""'~ 
i.ed <Jomfbrter to the apoetles, that it guided them him a• Petl'r told him, we doubt not that he was par
into all the truth, and enabled them to develop the dobed for that sin ftlso. Simon first obeyed the gospel 
whole ecbeme of man's redemption in all its fulh1e,s, and becnme a Christian, and after doing eo, and bad 
and to write it down, and thus leave it on record for sinned, Peier gave him the law of pardon to erring 
all time to come, and that the Spirit of God till dwell' Chri;1ian i repentance and prayer. Prayer therefore 
in his Church. But be not only misrepresents us, he comes in ll8 the IMt item in the law of pardon to the 
miarep-ts Peter. He reprc;:ent> him as tenchiog erriug Christian as baptism is the last item in the law 
that baptism is an answer to a good ronecience. Peter of pardon to the alien. nd we must always keep these 
never taught any euch thing. Jf

1
he hnd giveu the la"·s distiuctooe from the other, and.lmow how t.o give 

whole Jlll!"l'ge as it stand!, he ,.,uld have treat«! the law of pardon to the alien, which is faith, repent
Peter much better. Peter said, "The like figure ance a nil baptism, while the law lo the erring Christian 
whereunto baptism doth also uow ~ave us, (not the i• reprntnnce and prayer, and then all clifliculty will 
putting away the ftlth of the fle>..h, but the nn lfer of be nvoidCd oo the subject. -

a good comcience toward God) by the resurrection of But he says that nfter we have been baptized we 
Jesus Chrillt &Om the dead.~ This is whnt Peter him-

keep •uch commands ns are ccuvenient, and that upon 

Brethren L . &; S. > In 2nd Cor. xii : 3, we have this 
laogu.;ge from Paul, "l knew a man in Christ above 
fourteen years ago, (whether in the body I cannot tell, 
or whether out of the body I cannot tell, God know
eth ;) such a one caught up to the third heaven." 

1st. Wh.<tt is meant by the term "body" in this 
Scripture! Does it allude to the flesh? 

2nd. What is meant by the phrase "third heaven" 
in this verse? Also, "paradise" verse 4. Are there 
degrees, or promotions in the world of bliss and im
mortality? 

W. M. REF.BE. 
Jllilto11, Ark. aelf nyw about the matter. As this writer represent:! this our hope ofheaven depends. What a doctrine! first 

him, he coot.radicts himeelf. H would have us under- I\ carnal nssentthat Jesus is the n of God, and upon 
stand that l'eter teaches in latter~- t of the sentence this be bftptized, then just keep such commands 88 mny 'Ve have no doubt tbnt the body referred · lo .is the 
that people are Mved before bopf while in first be conrnnient. Of nil the eharactels 011 earth none flesh. Paul wa> in a tunce-revelations were ma<le 
part of the pa!l!llgtl he teaehes p "nl th t baptism rau be much worse than the !!landerer. And thi to him of the state of the blessed. The thirJ hea,·ens 
hlli! eomething tc do in mving ua ; thus putting Peter writer hns slandered our teaching all the way through were opened or he was caught up to them. \Vhcther 
against Peter. This destroys the word of Goel en· his article, from the ·beginning to the end, and ha his body 1tas Cll!-ried there or the spi rit went there 
tirely. But th~ rnose o~ the pa8S:lge depends ~argely therefore tnken upon himself the chnrncter of a slan- without the bo<ly he aeerns not lo kuow. 
upon t.he •• ~nlg .,..~ ~1ve the word answer rn the derer. \Viii he correct them? we shnll aee. Notliing The Jews divided th space nbove the earth into 
parenthesis. The origmnl G1eek wo1~i, instead of ever was more foreign from the truth than this Inst three departments, called henvrns. l sl, The al111os
~ea.ning amuie:• signi~es inlernigntio~ , _que.lion, ask- accus.~tjon, 'Ve believe that a Christian must, to the phere _where the cloudi! gather. 21111, The firmament 
rng. In tbe111ble Umon translat:on it Ii! rendered re- extent of his ability keep all the commandments of in winch the sun, moon amt stars nre fixed. 3111, The 
qui~t instead of answer. Thiltis much better. This God lo the close or'hia life st li''e soberly right- abode of God and the nugck. Paul w111> given n sight 
shows ~l111t the baptis'? was to?" n_tte~<led to in 01der eouslv ond Godly in this ~t world, must o~ercome of this nbocl_e. The dh·i~i~ns have no referen°'.' to <1~ 
to obt1Un a good collSClence, winch IS JUSt what P eter the ..:orl<l must keep tlie word of God to the end or grees of bh,s os the sp1r1ts ore supposed lo mhab1t 
taught. Asking or seeking, would be still better, and be bas 110' hopo of elerunl life. There is no item of,ou~ only the thirtl heavens. Puul si mply uses this styJ!l 
then there could be n<) mistake about the menning, teaching clearer or more prominent than thi•. But· to indic~le he had aeen in a vision the ho111e of Got! 
and would make the two parts of the Eentence per- we have corrected the items ofmisrepn>Senta,.tiou wiUi and the JUSt. 
fectly agree, a~ show ~hat a good conscience wos not which the nbove is full from beginning to end, and this Paradise is 11 '~o~d of inrlefinite meaning. I~ !s su 1>
~o be expected till ooptLSm WM attended to, and such is all we propoee regarding the matter now. If he ever posed to mean origmnlly n gnrden of rcl;t, quiet noel 
is the teaching of the whole New Testament on the ma es a correction we will be glaG•tc publish it. plllce. It came to rQfer to the rest of the weary in 
subject of baptism. Baptism is a command of Goel, E. G. S. the grave, nnd the peace of tbo;-e beyond the second 
and no one properly iostructed in the 11·ord of 9o<I death. It cume to typify the upper or third heavens 
'll'iU have a clear conscience till baptized. Peter put nud i3 used no douht in this sense in this pnssnge. W e 
the clailee in the parenthesis to show that baptism is A MISTAKE. <lo not know much, therefore do not like to write 
not a flam) washing, to cleanse or purify the flesh, much, concerning these mutters. 
but tc ve its bearing upon the co111Cience, the mind. An nm using scene occurred in tho Christion Church 
Bap mis the last step "in our obedience to the goepel, at Larksville, Pa., recently. It appe.ua that the 
and Jesus promised "he thnt belie,-eth and i.s baptized Methodist pulpit at thnt place was to be supplied by 
shall be saved," thus putting baptism Wore )lllrdon, a pteacher from the Wyoming minary, and two 
not after it, and as baptism is a. condition to be com- young m!!ll prooeeded thither for the purpose of on
plied with in order to pardon, it must be done before du~t.Uig the £ervice. Instead of going into the Meth
we can have a clear conscience nnd enjoy the promise od" church, however, they went int.a the Chri .. tinn 

.o i_Jardon. Hence the true meaning is, aeel.-ing a good Church on the opposite side of the street. Thinking 
conscience, which every one can have that believes tlie that the had been waited for, they proceeded at once 
gospel with the heart, repents, confesses Jesus and is to the vacant pulpit, and, after a brief pllll8e and a 
baptized, and uo one properly instructed in tbe word glance at the con~tion, one of them mie, read a 
of God can have a clear, a good conscience till these chapter in the Bible, and ea.id he had •elected it as the 
things are nil done. And when all theee thiuga have foundation of n few remarks. The Eld. Mr. Bevau, 
been done, 00 one can deny that he who does them pnstor of the churcli, who was a little behind time, 
will be taved, or prudoned. Now th 8 is what Peter walked In nt th" int.<>rest4ig juncture, and much to 
taught on the day of Pentecost, nt Solomon's portico, his a1trpri8e ound his p1tlpit already occupied. He 
and everywhere else that be preached, nod it is what did not make a demonstration like Robert of Si.cily, 
all the apoetles teach, and whnt we teach. when that monarch fouwl an angel in bis place, but 

And he not only misrepresents Peter, but be even rrc-Jed eoftly up and took his seat in ide the n1il
rniarepresents poor Simon Magus. . He snya that after ing to awa.it further developments. 
he obeyed the literal word, he was "still unchanged, The young preacher was about to go on wilh his 
in the gall of bitterness and bonds of iniquity." Peter disco1tf¥, unconscious of the sen•ation he Wiil! creating, 
said bond, not botu!s. Bu~ what right Iuu1 this man to when a lady from the church on the opposite of the 
say that when Simon obeyed the word he WlUI lltill un- street entered, a.ad wa.lkiug straight up lo the pulpit, 
changed. I guell8 when he reads that pa!Y!llge he beckoned to the young man, who Wiil! about to h_old 
rnakee Peter say "Thou art lltill in the gall of bitter- forth. Her conduc~ seemed aomew~t strange to h'.m, 
nem &c." The word still ill his 01vn, and not Peter's but he stepped t.o hsten, Rlld she wh11pere<_I eo{llethmg 
And in claiming that Simon was unchanged, or un- in his ea.r the.t made ~ change color qui~kly. She 
J».rdooed when be had obeyed the word is tc contra· t.old him that be WM lD the wrong ~~pit, and that 
diet the word of Jeeue, for he !aid that "he that I» the congregation over the way was wa;ting somewhat 
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved, and the reconl impatiently _for . his arrival. The two young men 
or it •JI Si90ll belie't"ed and was baptized, and he were very much ~D)fited, but after a mo°?ent t?ey 
Wla u ~y pardoned u that the Bible is true. mastered the situation and aought a shor! mterv1ew 
But ~y fclr him, he ei~ 900n after, and with Elder Bevan, tc whom they m\l\le smtable apol
put blm.!lc iu.t.o the gall of bitternffl& and bond of in- ogy. They then proceeded to the church acroea the 

D. L. 

THE HUMAN FACE. 

The cc.untmnnce of every nntion defines the ch11rnc
teristica of its people. Every human face indicates" 
moml trniniug as well a• the temperaments nnd ruling 
trnits of its owner, just as every humau form indicates 
the quality and amount ot its phy icnl exercise. This 
is pro1•e11 by the vnricty of humau faces everywhere 
visible. Those whose lives have been given to physi
cal labor, unhrightencd by n11 education of ide11s, have 
alwftys a . stolid, stupiti ei<pression, even wh1le their 
limbs nod muscles arc splendidly developed. The 
more savage the people, the uglier .they are in facial 
development. The very features of their faces "re 
diefigurecl by violent and ungoverned pe.seions. People 
whose employments nrc intellectunl, have invarinbly 
a large, clear gaze, a bright, outrnying expression, Ill! 

if from nn inward light ~bining through a vnse. 
Where a fine organization and a deep sensibility nc
compnny the practice of i11tellectunl pursuits, often 
the features take oo a transparent luminous look. 
Persons endowed with powerful sensibility, however 
plain their features, nlways have moments of nbaolute 
beauty. 

True heavenly wisdom doth seem very mean, of 
small account, aod almost forgotten among men, as _ 
haviug no high thoughts of itself, nor seeking to be 
magnified upon, earth. l'tfany, indeed, praise it with 
their mouth, but in their life they are far from it ; 
yet it is the precious pearl, which is hidden from 
many. 
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BEDS AND BEDDING. 
Be.ls and licd<ling need especial cru"e; on fine days 

leave your sleeping,rooru windows open several hours, 

I oi crezitu 6~-W..~r. ~ucvt.u.Vc. uf'~: 
solved in a pint Of water, drank at intervals, when 
cold, is a certain, ncver-fruliug remedy. It has cured 
tltollmlll<ls, never leaves n mark , never causes blind
ness, and D.voids lellions lingering." 

if possible, and, if not too conspicuous, leave your be<b / APPL£S. 
unmade, llnd let pi1lows aud mattresses 1tir int ·sun. The Hemld of Health UJ'b'llS th~ habitual and Jib-
Thoroughly examine the bed-stead3--tnke out the s • eml consumption of apples 88 a preventive of disease, 
which you probably Ifill find covered wi h dnst-(ac- declaring that, "Besides being nutritious to•some ex· 
cumulated dust will nl•o be found on the sl11ts o( the tent, this fruit is a moet benelicial stimu!nnt to tl1e oe
spriug l>O<la) . . 'Vipe this off with hot B!llt nod water. cretive orgnns, far superior to vinegar bitters, 81\r&apa.

Salt dissolved in a very little water, should be put on rilla, buchu, or any cathartic;" and adding, "\Ye 
with a small paint brush, in nil the corners of the bed- hope some clay to 800 the •apple cure' introrluced, and 
steads to prevent· vermin from finding a pince. If, by have- no doubt that it may be 88 beoeficinl. as the cele
any chance, they llrc already there, this mW!t be re- brated 'grape CUJ'll' in Germany." The case of" man 
proted ns oil.co 88 twiee a week, until they arc exter- is cited who cured heart-bum, wakefulness, iodiges
minnted. Also, wipe the edges of mattre..-ses well with tioo, etc., with wl1ich he was nlllicted, by eating apples 
a cloth wrung out of salt and water. You must meet after each meal. In two months, by this simple 
thi• matte,r promptly, and give it your personal super- remedy, his health wM restored, and his weight in· 
' 'i.'!ion, for, if not atteuded to at once, they will get the creased from one hundred and thirty to one hundred 
better of you and cause you great anuoyance. and si.xty. Io another irL~tauce, the fathcr·ofa lllrgl! 
lf there should be any spots on your mnttres361!- family "•avcd nearly all hi3 former doctor's bills by 

try spreadiug a .paste ~f stai:ch, .mixe<I with a little keeping n barrel fl,f apples within re~h of e\·eryhody 
cold ~vater-Jet it r~marn u~itil qmte dry, then brush in the house." There is no doubt that, if fresh fruit 
off; if the s!'°t , s.till rcmRrns, put." tca;poonful of - and apples arc the ch~apest and moet wholesome 
hornx to a pmt of cold water, with a little soap; sort-were eaten before o · after meals nud the usuo.I 
cu?ugh to make .good suds. Scrub the sP?t with it, desert of cake puddiu~ o.ud pastr~ omitled, the 
usmg an old nail brush or small scrubbmg hrusli ; health of the people would be greatly bencfitted. 
nftcrwnnl wiping dry with a clean cloth. 

•' me house-keeper.;, when pillow;Jkcks get taincd 
mul di.rolored, put them out on the shed, or gra.'!i!-plot 
iu a bard shower, nnd aftei·ward dry very thoroughly 
iu the sun. Thii wnI undoubtedly renovate the 
fcnther3 and freshen them; but we think it is D. better 
plan to make new pillow-tick.~ and change the feath<)l's 
into them. The old ones can then be wlll!bed and 
hoiled, nnd blonched, and put away until the time 
when th new ones arc soiled ond need clmuging. It 
is generally considered " clisagrcenblo undertaking to 
611 pillows-~ut it can be done, even in your parlor, 
without the slightest in~'Onvenieucc-if you only know 
how. . 

\Ve lcaruetl tl1c art n few year• ngo, of n ,[ear ol<l 
lady, with whom we were spending the summer. She 
ca me iuto tbc bright sitting-room one morning, with 
pillows an£T licks, and l'lli<l sbe wn going to 
change the fC1Ltbcrs from one into tlto other. "Not 
here," we ~ried, starting up with alarm, nod with vi.J. 
ions of dow11 o.nd feathers flying llll over the room, 

u r clothes aud settling i.t1 our hair. But 
she said very quietly, "Don't move, you won' t know 
it if you <lon't look. llut we did look, and learned 
that we did not know every_tlJ.iug. 

FARMER SMITH'S WILD GEESE. 
The old saying may be true that "a wild goose never 
laid o. tame egg." But something iu the taming line 
may be done with the gosling out of the wild egg. One 
specimen result is given here, showing'both the force 
of trnioing and domestic habit and the curious power 
of instinct. The St. Louis Rep11bluxm relates the tory 
on the authority of Mr. W. R. Smith, a farmer near 
Morley, Scott co unty, Mo. : 

" About a year ogo, Mr. mith captured two young 
wild geese, and raised with the· balance of his domestic 
go.•lings. The wild ones beromc tame and took kiudly 
to the changes of civilizcl<I life. They adapted th~ir 
habits to the ordinary delights of the b:ll'uyard, and 
swam in the 110ud with the tame geeso without show
ing a dispoeition to go on a wild goose chase. At length 
a.bout th 4th of November, tho weather began to 
chnnge, nod after being domesticated some eight 
montfu, the "ild felowa, prompted by an instinct to 
seek a more Sllllny cli.tne on the approach of winter, 
spread their wings to the breeze and started on a 
migratory tour flying southward. Their clepar~ura was 
natural and to be expected. After n.n abi!encc of two 
montlui, early in January, great wns Mr. Smith's sur
priiie to find, on getting up one morning, that the o 
wild goose had ·returned to thci~ old ballllt.s on bis 
fanu. They not only returned, hut eleven more wild 
geeu came with them "' vi•itor3, which they piloted 
safely from oome Southern bayou. The new-comers 
made themselves at home, and were fed and fondled 
by the children. They come up to the mill at fi.>eding 
time to get tlieir rations, arul gnbblo all w,,..,t11er, nrnl 
put on nil the airs of civilized geese who ha l'e had " 
golk.I 1110 11ll trainiug." 

----~<!-- - -:!:!~.J. :!;..~ 
mistakes are still made by some who set out youug 
trees, and who are nevertheless aware of the illlpor
ta,pee of reducing the hEl!'d• to correspond with the 
lllll\voi<lable reduction of the roola in taking up. The 
tree3 are set out, and the cutting back is putolf till the 
new leaves are parUy out. To do it then will do more 
harm than good. If no~ performed before the hudi! 
are open, it should be entirely Olllitted. Growth is 
always checked by pruning when the leaves are ex
panded. We have seen good trees DC!lrly ruined in 
this wn y. If tl_ie operation is not alrcad y done, let Rll 
the roots and )eaves remain, arnl_ make up for tbe neg
lect by keeping the surface of the soil for 1everal feet 
about the tree coostautly mellow, mulching with ma
n re ns bot 1veather approaches, and if the weather 
should be vexy hot and dry, daily showering the leaves, 
branches and stem. This sho.wering should be:<egular 
not occllsional. There is 4 diflerence in different .kin<B 
.of b-ees, ns to tl1e amount of injury caused by cutting 
back too late. Peach trees will withstand the effects 
of such. trcallnent better th;n moet kind.8; apple trees 
not so well ; cherry trees worst of all-we have seen 
them actually killed by itrCo1ml.ry Gen.lle111a11. 

""" WHAT THE BIRDS ACCOMPl..IS'H. . 
The swallow, swift, and nighthawk o.re the guarJi. 

aus of the atmosphere. They check ihe iocrea...<e bf 
insects thnt otherwise would overload it. Woodpecker. 
creeper3, ancl cbicka.decs are the gunrdiaus of the 
trunks of trees. Warbler. ud fly--0at.chers pro~ the 
foliage. Blackbirds, crows, thrushes aud larks protect 
the surface of the soil. Snipe and woodcock protect 
the soil under the surface. Each tribe hM its respec
tive duties to perform iu the economy of na.ture; and 
it is an lllldoubted fact that, if the birdB were all swept 
oft' lhe face of the earth, mllll could not lwe upon it ; 
vegetation would wither and die; insects would become 
so numerous that no li'Vi11g thing could withlltand thei.r 
11ttacks. The wholesale destruction occfll!iooed by 
gmsshoppers, which ha\'e lnW!y dev&.iltated the West, 
Will! undoubtedly caused by the thinning out of the birds, 
etc., which food upon them. The great a.od inestima
ble service clone to the farmer, gardener, and floriat by 
the bird• is becoming known by sad experience. Spare 
thebi.rdil1md 81\Ve your fruit; tbelittleconi con•umed by ' 
them is more than oompenl!8ted by the quantities of nox
ious insects they destroy. The long pereecuted crow baa 
Ileen fouud, by actual ell'.perience, to do far more good 
by the vl\Bt quantities of grubs nod iusects he devours, 
than the little harm be does in the felf grains' of corn 
he pulls up. He is one of the former'e-best friends. 
.V. }~ Home Jo1U"11al. 

In ooch pillow-tick she bad left an opening in the 
aide senm abom five or six inches long, and nt the top 
(in the middle) , on about three inches long. Taking 
a pillow in lier lmif lilie shook the feathel'l! away from 
tb s;do un1l down mt;> the middle of the pillo .. •, keep
iug thern thero with · verul pius, while she ripped a f!!it 
iu the si<lejust as long u the oue already in the new 
uue. Tb upenini,.,. she now sewe<l together-mnkiug" 
t·onhuunicn.tiou lK·t.wceu the t.wo. Th~u ahe iu~rted 

lier bn111l iuto the Jli"'C ~he had left in the encl ae1u11 , 
mid we pi1111c,lit clooely l\bout her wrist, lel\vi ng no 
1'1>0111 for the feathei to Hy out. To.king Lhe pius out 
•J' the pillow she drew the foathcl'l! cagily outofooe ioto 
the oth r. When they were nll out, she carefully re-
111ove<I h r hand and U1e open iug was sewc ... l 11p. The 
i;eam bclw 11 the two, as fast t18. ripped, W8' pinnc<l 
"""tn·efy and nfl.erwnnl sewe<l up. Tho pfo~ were trtken 
1•1t, the pillow ll<'l\teu into shape, nod it was done. 
'J'uis bit of knowk'llge has been of great use to rn1; let 
ns l1opc It will pro\'c as v!'luahle .to you.-ReviR1<'. 

A Vt:nm ron HM A Lr. x.-"I am willing tori k my 
l'Cputation ""ft public nurn," wrote Edwai:J Hine to 
the Liverpool MNcury, "if Ute worst c:ise of small
P••X t·auHOt lie cnreil in three <l:lys, simply hy the use 

From Jno. n. Poyntz & • II, breeders of .J~=y 

c.attle, l\fuy~ville, Ky., we h1n·e received" eatakgue 
of cattle which \\ere to be sold in Lexington, Ky. Ja3t 
Tuel!dl\y. Their herd is nmong the lx-ot in J\entu ·ky, 
which. haa more good cattle within herli111itwtbmi' any 
other ' tate in the Union. Amoug the cattle enumera
terl Wl\8 one cow which g ives 12 qm~ of milk at a 
flow. The milk wl1en set twdve in hes deep for 
fur twelve hours gives two and n half inch~ 
cream. We are perso1ililly acqu ' inte.:1 with one of the 
above firm nil(! knew him to be a oorrect busim!lf! 
man. Tlu)l!O who contemplate pun"hs.•i ng .1,rsey ca~tle 
ijhoultl nd1ll'el!S .Juo, 'B. Puyntz & Hun, Jlfays\•illc, Ky. 

SmJ?LE RlllCEDl.ES.-A few weeks since I WM 

thrown from my wagon, my fo.ce 1CVerely cut and 
sarntched nod my body sadly bruised. I idsisted on 
walking home so as to keep my blood in vigor<ms cir
culation, and not allow my violent fall llncl bruises 
(my horse had run away) to sti ffen me. 011 my arriv•I 
nt home I htvl the glue pot put on the stove, and sfter 
washing my wonnds carefully, covcreil theo1 with oltl 
lineu, on which glue hail been sprend. All pniu ectl.'e<I 
from t)1e moment of the nl'plication, and in an hour 
from 'th~ accident I was at my work again. The wounrls 
hmletl witbout nny scar nnd were not clisturbecl in any 
way. A~ fast M they got well anti the linen peeled up, 
(cut it off with th~ scis.lOrs. 

&me suceC!!Sfnl e•perimen in blowing up th roots 
of tr~ with dynamite have recently been ni:ul on 
Lbe Dru-lii1gton ' wage Farm, when1 200 trees had 
beou felled, many of which were ot great 1i~ sml 
would umler £1ieonlinary11lethoils of dealing with them 
- by burying or rcmoval-l1uve pl'O•ed very trouble
some ollll expensive. Before firing the charges, ex
planation were gi\•en of the chnmctel' of dynamite, 
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and a cartridge was thrown down, broken ahd then lost. Few indeed are they whom I have made happy 
burned to show that it could be safely handled untdif by my mission." The little dollar bill said: "It is 
exposed to a heat of 440°, which it is impossibl~ 'tO better to be small, and go among- the multitudes doing 
obtain by ordinary means. The dynamite charge is~ goOO, than tD be so great as to be impri_soned in the 
placed in bored holes, a specially prepared detonating safes of the few." And "it rested satisfied with its lot. 

· cartridge with a fuse attached was then inserted, and . ?tlo&AL.-The doing well of little every-day duties 
the hole closed up with earth. In about three minutes makes one the most useful and happy.-Wen Spring. 
after lighting the explosion took place, and the air' 
was immediately filled with pieces of wood of various' 
sizes, which showed how effectually the stump had 
been removed. Another experiment was the blowing. 
up of a small ash tree. Two charges were inserted 
under the roots, and the tree rose iu the air. The two 
experiments clearly proved that dynamite is a very 
-safe and y~t excedingly powe~ftil explosive.-(Lopdon 
Journal of Horticulture. · 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 

Eld. J. M. F. Smith~on will be with the brethren 
at Bell's Depot the third Lord's day in July. 

'Ve have received a catalogue of Murfreesboro F~ 
male Institute for ses~ion of 1877" and 1878. Despite 
the hard times during the last . few years this school 
ha'3 managed to steadily jmprove in every respect, and 
the se3~ion j nst passed was marked by as full attend-

FouNDER.-We find the following remedies for auce as any in the hi~ory of the Institution. Those 
founder in the Southern Cultivator; Clean out the who have daughoor$ to educate should write to Prof. 
affected toot or feet, fill full of spirita of tm;pentine, Jas. R .Scobey, Murfreesboro, Tenn., for catalogue 
touch fire and burn them out. The horse will be well containi~g all necessary infpriuation. 
in a few moments. 

The ?tlemphians have released Bro. 'Valk from his 
Another.-! send you a receipt fur founder which pastoral labOrs for the summer and he will travel and 

.having used for five years-I know to be too valuable evangelize in the Northern and Eastern states for re
to keep from the public; One tablespoonful of alum creation until Autumn. 

.. finely pulverized, thrown well back into the ho:rges 
mouth, as· soon as you find out he is found~red. Keep 
from watering during the day. In every · rase that I 
have tried, it proved a sure cure.-Cor. Cultivator. 

THE TWO BILLS---A FABLE. 
Two bj}}s were waiting in the bank for their turn to 

go out into the wotld. One was a little hill, only oae 
dollar ; the other was a big bill, a thousand dollar bill. 

While lying there side by side, they fell a-taJking 
about their usefulness. The dollar bill murmiued 
out-

' 'Ah~ if I were as big as you, what goOd I would dtt! 
I could move in such high places, and people would 
be so careful of me wherever I should go ! Everybody. 
'vould admire me, and want to take me home "'with 
them ; but, small as I am, what good can I do? No-' 
body cares much for me. I am to little to be of any 
use." 

"Ah, yes! that is so," said the thousand dollar bill; 
and it haughtily gathered up its well-trimmed edges 
that were lying next the little bill, in conscious superi
ority. "That is so," it repeated. "If you were M 

great as I am, a thousand times bigger than you are, 
then you might hope to do some good in the world." 
And its face smiled a wrinkle of contempt for the little 
dollar bill. · 

Just then the cashier comes, takes the little, · mur
muring bill, and kindly gives it to a poor widow. 

"God bless you!" she .cries, as with a smiling face 
she receives it. "My dear hungry children can now 

Laurence W. Scott tried to get Ditzler into a De:
bate while the latter was on a recent visit to Texas. 
The learned D. D. after offering various excuses finally 
left witho-qt answering Bro. S's last note to him. We 
guess he is still sore from that McMinnville business. 
It no doubt worried hi~ to give Brenta such a severe 
dr!lhhing, as the schoolboys say, over the left. 

Bro. Jno. D. Eichbaum who .for half a century has 
stoof the storm and endured the perils and privations 
of unbroken bachelorhood, has at length yielded to the 
blind enchanter and began life anew with a compa.n
wn to cheer and console him. Siiter M&rtha Grigg of 
Stringtown, Wilson Co. js the fair lady whose heart 
41-nd hand he has ggined and Bro. Jesse Sewell was 
summoned to tie the hymeneal knot. Though past the 
bey-day of youth Bro. E. looks younger than his years 
and possesses all the chivalry, ardor and elasticity of 
spirit enjoyed by the young knight_ smitten with his 
first love. The good wishes of hundreds of old friends 
•nd brethren-will unite with us in the hope that this 
~ew and responsible career which he has entered upon 
niay be blessed with many b}easings. 

Gen. Jesse B. Clements died at the residence of his 
son-in-law, Mr. Jno. P. White, Edgefield,.Tenn. June 
18th. He fo;rmedy lived in Fayetteville, Tenn., and 
iuring Polk's administration was United States Mar
shal for the Middle District of TenneiBee. He was 
k\Ddly, sociableand intelligent, a thoroqgh gentleman 
of · the oldschool. 

-H. G. Tatum writes from Burton, Texas, May 29, 
have some bread." . iM

7 
. 

A thrill of joy ran through the little bill as it was · 
folded up in the widow's hand; and it whispered, "l . 4'Bro. W. J. Jones of Manor, Texas, preached at 

McClelland's School house on last Lord's day· at eleven 
may do some good if I am small." And when it saw o'clock and at night, resulting in seven additions, three 
the bright face of her fatherless children, it was very £rom the Baptists, one from the Methodists and two 
glad that it could do a little good. from the world." 

Then the little dollar bill began its journey of use: A. Kyle writes from his home on the sand near 
fulness, It went first to the baker's for bread, then loni, Texas, May 22nd, 1877: 
to the miller's7 the.r;t to the farmer's, then to the la- '"1 am preaching every Lord's day and laboring on 
borer's, then to the doctor's, then to the minister's; and 'P1... little farm through the week. I have had five 
wherever it went, it gave pleasure, adding something "'*'itions from the world, two from the Baptists, and 
to their comfort and joy. eu~ from the fresbyterians this ;~r. If the Lord 

At last, after a }Qng, long pilgrimage of usefulness 1'11J I hope to preach more when finish my crop. I 
amo~g every sort of people, it came back to the bank adt'sixty years old, and like other old men I am fail-Ulfr rapidly. My wife is near seventy. This consti-
again crumpled, defaced, ragged, softened, by its daily Plies our family. Bro. G. M. Hollingsworth i~ doing 
use. Seemg the thousand dollar bill lying there, with a~ work in Houston County; he is a worthy young 
scarcely a wrinkle or a finger mark upon u; it exclaims: p~~er. Bro. T. F. Driskill is building up the good 
· "Pn.t.v, sir, and what has been yonr mission of use- eause m Western Texas. I began to try to preacn at 

fulness? What is now known as En on Church. I have attend-
~ there for ten years. · They number about one hu~ 

The big bill sadly replies: "I have been from ~afe &ttl members at this time; m<l8t of them obeyed the 
to safe among the rich where Jew could see ,me, :and ~l under my p~ng· True they have had 
they were afraid to let me go out far, le3t I should be btlier preachers at variola times who did good aervic~." 

IJJarltet Mtporl. 

~ ~ASHVILLE MARKETS. 

· OFFicE o_ F THE GosPEL ADvocATE. } 
Thursday, June, 21, 1877. 

The market is gener&lly quiet with not much doing. 
Corn is firmer, with demand somewhat in excess .of 
supply. Flour and wheat unchanged. Cattle dull 
with decline of i to 1 cent in New York market on 
Phippe.rs. Lambs weighing 60 lbs and upwards bring 
from 4 to 5c. New Irish potatoes are b~isk caused py 
Northern demand. On Tuesday they were readily 
bringing 3.50 per bbl. Eggs from wagon are quoted 
at 10 cts. Chase & Co. offered 26 hhds. tobacco and 
sold 14-lug at from $3 to $4.90, lP.af at $5 to $10.70. 
The Illarket is dull. In leather, ilealers say there is 
not enough doing to give correct quotations. Cotton 
quiet with a small advance in prices. We quote : 

Ordinal"y .................... u ................................. : ............ :~ 
Good Ordinary ........................... : ... ···-•······.· .................. 9X 
Low Middling ••••• , ......................... ~ ............................ "" 
Middling ............... .-•. , ................................................. 1~ 

:t'LOUR AND GRAIN • 

FLOUR-Superfine .............. ~ .............................. ~ .... , •••••• "16 25 to li 50 
· Extra .......... ........................................................ 8 25 

Choice Family ................................ , ........... - ..... 8 75 to 9 00 
Fancy ............... - ............ \ ..................................... 9 25 to 9 50 

BRAN-Loose Car Lota ... ,_ ........................... : ••••••• : .. ...: .... 90 

WHEAT~Kediterranean ••••••••. : .................. ~ ...... ~ .. ·····-··1 30 to 1 40 
Red ............................... : .................................. 1 45 
Amber and ftHe ........................................... ~.l 50 

CORN-Loose from wqon ............... .,., ....... ,. ..... .;.-.......... ,.60 
Sacked in depot,. ....... ~ •• : •••••• , •••• ..: .................. .-•••• _66 to 58 

OATS-Western l\ltsea ....... ; ........ ~.; ..... · ................... ~ .......... 55 
Choice WJalt.e, ............. -. •••• - ... --.. ~ ............. 66 to 60 

RYE-From w.,ou .................... ,. ................ - ........... :'!: ••• 60 to 65 

PRO "VISIONS. 

BULK MEAT-Clear Sides, packed ............. ; ••• ~ ................ ;._ ............ 8 
c. Rib ~ ................. - ••• , ........................................ 7~ 
ShouldCI"!I ................ ......... ...... .. . ... ............................. :J:J-:4: 

LARD-Pastry, in ~-·-··-·····--·~···_,. ............ · .................... 11 
" " Yt ltbbs ••• ~ •. : ...................................................... ; •• lt~ 

CC Jtep, .. , .. ,,,.,,.,.,,,,., .. uoo"o•o..-•o•o;••••-••••00ft~;.-,...,.,.~ 
4

' '' B~ ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• .....,...._ ................... : .......... 12 
Prime '' ~ ••. ~ ....................... ~-·- ..................... __ ...,...t9)f-

HA!IS-" (1. C. C." UncanvtaSed ....... .-.... , ••••• , .............. _, .... -., •• _._11 
COUNTRY ~...:Shoulder ••••••••••••.••• , ................. ~ •••• ~·•······ .. ·"~ ... 7% 

Clear 8idf& ........... ; .... : •••• -.. ............... , .......... 8~ 
Hams ........................................................ 9% to 10 

I.ard..e'<\ .. '!''''''"''' ...... ~ ••• .,.:. .... -.; • ...:.
4 

..... ,:.,_-. 10 to 10 ~ 

COUNTRY PBOD"lJC:::E. 

BEES'V AX ........................... w ............. _.. .................................. t? cts. 
POTATOES-Irish new ................... , ............................ $3 50 bbl. 

t$.A&N~·······-~················ .... · ... ·~-....................................... 60 to 70 
DRIED FRUIT-Apple~~. ............................ ~ ....... :-•••••••••••••.••••. 3c 

Peaches ..... · .......................................... , ...... _7 and 9 
FEA;I'HERB, ..... :... ........................................................................ 43 

BUTI'ER, ....... ....................................................................... 127!! to 15 
CIJlCKE!N'S ...................................................................... v ... 10 to 15c 
'1'~8 .• ,.: .................................. ~ .............. u .... .~ ....... ,..Odt of market 
EGGS ................................................. : ....................... ............ JO 
HAY-Pril:ue"ntP ....... .:.,. ................... u ... ~---··~---:.; ... 1$-tO to 15-00 

. Choice Ttm ......................................... ; ........................ JIS to 17 . 
HIDES-Dry fiint ........................................................... l ito 15Y,. 

G:reen, ..... , .............. -.. ........... ......... •••••••••. ... •.•••. ... .. ti to 7}2c. 
G~n Salted ............................................................. 7~ to 8}!i 

TOBACC<>-(Looee) Lugs........................... . ._ ................. ,. 3 to 4 
Medium leaf (Loose) ......................................... , .• 5 to 7 
Prized Lbflls: ...... ~.: •• : ............. .' ..... : .................. " .: • .f 50 to 7 00 

" Leat. .•• ~ ....... ~ ....................................... 5 00 to 12 00 

GROUERIES. 

SUGAR-New Orle;ana, ••••••••• ; ......................... ~ ................ 9% to 11 ubl. 
Yellow Clarifted ............................................ .. . t 2 bbl. 
A Coftee .............................................................. J21',.4 " 

MOLASSES--New Orleans ............................................... 50 t., 6.5 . . 
Golden IJJI'dp ....... ~ .................. ; •• ." .......... : ..... ~.t& w 65 

COFFEE-Rio, ckolct ••••. ··-·•···•---··· .. ••• .. -: ....................... ! . .'1~ to 23Y2 
SALT •••••• ~ .......................................................... 2 00 
LEATHE:RL-oak t!IOI'e' ... ;.:;.'-. ••••• :; ......... ; ................ _ ........... 36 t.o 41 

Hemlook ..................................................... -.27 to 32 
In Rougb .................... .-....... ....................... ... 20 to 27 

SEEDS-H~.; ....................... : .............. ............... ; ................. 1 oo 
Blue~ ........ " ............................................................. 2 00 

Mo. llille~ .. ..,!f'"'"<~>•o..··• .............................. 1 00 
German !ltDi!l ...... ; .... / ........................... 50 , 

LITE STOUK. 

CATTLE-Shippers weighing 1000 lbs. and upwa.rd11 .......... -. ... 3 50 10 4-
Good Butebers. ......................................................... 3 to 3 liO 
Scrube ...... _.: .......................................................... 2Yi to 3 

HOGS-::.;:.:·::::::::::::::~:.~::::::::.::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~x·~l! 
SHEEP-Weighing 100 Rill ........... - ................................ n .. 2'A to 3 

Lawbs .................................................... ; .............. 4 to 5. 

• 
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Jiomt IJeading. 

Waiting .. 
I attl waiting, 0 my Fatber, 

For the coming of the light, • 
For the sunshine of Thy presence 

That shall lilt the cloJ.Ids o{ night, 

I am waiting for Thy footstep 
As it comes towards my door, 

0 my Father, enter quickly, 
Leave me never, never more. 

I am waiting, blessed Saviour, 
Let Thy presence light my way, 

Let Thy loving hand e'er lead me, 
Let me neverfrom Thee stray. 

I am w!Uting; L(>rd, whj tarry;? 
·Enter.quick the open door, 

Let me feel that Thou art with me, 
And I ask for nothing more. 

I am waittng, 0 my Father, 
Yet I see the comiDglight, 

And I feel Thy tender presence, 
Nevermore shall it be night. . 

-Chl-i.8tia11 .Mirror. 

Not on~y from the common flow of the 11atural 
affection proper to their relationship, but from kindred 
tastes, the sisters were deeply attached to each other. 
They were both betrothed ; and one of them was to be 
married within a few weeks. The gentleman to whom 
this latter was engft.ged was, as may be suppose4, a 
constant visitor at the house of her father, who was a 
medical man, and where he had already become as one 
of the family. · 

'Vhen, therefQre, he had entered their dwelling 
somewhat late one e_ve!ling, without knocking, and 
found the sisters were not in their accustomed apart
ment, which opened into a small study and ]abratory 
of their father's, he glided noiselessly into the latter, 
as he was aware that the doctor was from home, de
termined to play some prank upon their superstitious 
fear13. 

He had just got his coat off and had raise~ it on 
something grotesquely above his head, when the ladies, 
who happened to be alone in the house, entered the 
room. In a very few seconds subsequently he gave a 

·UNEDUCATED NERVES ; OR, A FEARFUL deep groan, which brought them to their feet with an 

prospect, and only the faint light of a young 
moon would show them to the anxious group on the 
island-th~ colonel and the little household-who were 
vainly, as they thought, trying to devise some me1ns 
of helping them. Pedro was there, showing as much 
interest as a!ly one. Some men had been at work at 
th~ boat-house, and had left an ax on the shore very 
near the water's edge. Pedro, who had seen the ax 
used in cutting out a boat before, without a word ~aid 
h> him, ran and dragged t~e ax with his teeth and laid 
it at his master's feet. and looked up inquiringly in his 
faCe. Then it occurred to Col. Ireland to attach a cord 
to 'the ax and fasten it to the dog ; he did eo, and 
pointing to the boat, said : "Go Pedro !" He at once 
sprang on the ice with a bound, and went on and on, 
till at last he reached the boat. It is needless to say 
how joyfully he was welcomed, or how much caressed 
when he returned with a bottle of cordial, and laid 
himself down exhausted in the boat, the poor men 
warming ther stiffened hands in his soft hair until 
they were able to cut their way to the island.-8un
day Magazine. 

PURITY OF CHARACTER. 
PRATICAL JOKE. exclamationof horror; wben,onhisrepeatingit,they 

appeared to lose all ~heir pre8ence of mind and self-
'Vhile we are r~ady to admit that while there are control, rushing blindly toward the labo!1-tory door, The plank has no moral character; the boy has. 

certain persons whose nerves are constitutionally weak as shown in our engraving, through which they caught Now, moral cha!1Wter is of two kinds--good and bad. 
and sensitive, yet we cannot disguise from ourselves a view of the terrible goblin within. There was one What are the qualities in a good mO'ral character ? 
the fact that, in some cases at least, our nerves are as wild cry on the part of both the unforttinate sisters, . There is a package of sugar; it looks very attract
to our early education, and not as to their original and the reason of one of them was dethroned for ever; ive to the eye. Put your hand over it, and it feels in 
essence or fibre. . . while so dreadful was the shock received by the other, every way like good sugar. Is it pure? No! Exam-

There is nothing that so troubles our after-life in that she died the same night. ine it; analyze it, and a ooPi:ain proportion of it is 
this relation, as the nursery tales upon which our in- This was a terrible denouement,. and one which cloud- J>roved to be sand; It looks bea.~tiful, but it is not 
fancy is fed. If our early years, before we are capable ed the after life ofthe tnoughtless young fellow who pure. You are buyiQg a piece of cloth. You say to 
of analyzing, are beset with stories of ghosts and~gohlins, was the-proximate cause of the disaster. The lesson the man who shows you it. "Is that all wooH" "Yes, 
the chances pre that, to the latest hour of our earthly it conveys, however, should riot be lost upon parents thflt is all wool." You buy it, and take it to one who 
existence, we shall be the victims of our own shadows and others who are careless of the manner in ·which ~ a judge of cloth, and he tells you there is a gr~t 
in the moonlight, and be so st:ru.ng as to cry out, should childhood is educated, and who may be given to prac-- deal of wool in it, but also a great deal of cotton. 
we, in the hours of darkness, hear the slightest unex- tical jokes.--Rev. Dr. Deems.. .Cotton is cheaper, and not so warm as wool. There 
pected noise, or feel the most trifling unexpected is. a mixture of something else in it. Now, take a boy; 
touch. . . he may be a smart boy, a manly boy, even a just hpy; 

Nor can any subsequent experience wholly obliterate A DOG STORY. but in his thoughts there are ·m~ny things he would 
effects of superstitious feelings engendered in early "I kncrw not how the truth may be, p.ot lilc.e you nor me to know. And sometimes he uses 
youth. People of mature years are not often willing But ten the tale as 'twas told to me." ~ords that he would not wish his sisters or his mother 
to confeSs ther weakness in . this direction ; but then, Away up in the enchanting 'and enchanted region to hear, sometimes he does a thing that he would be 
let their case be sifted thoroughly, and it will most of the Adirondack forests is one of many beautiful yery sorry to have his friends to know about. He is 

· likely be ascertained that, had they been intrusted to lakes, on which is a love]r little island, named by i~ not pure; there is a mixture of evil in the boy; in his 
superstitious nurses in . their childhood, the fear of owner. "lsola-~la," the country residence. of the late thoughti, in his words, perhaps in his deeds. His 
darkness and of a vagoo, unseen sometl\ing during the Col. Andrew L. Ireland, of New Yord, a gentleman torar character is bad. Therefore~ if you want a good 
shades of night, is~ still upon the~. of fine taste and ample means. ltere he used to gather oral character, you must be in yourself pur~. There 

There have been some sad illustrations of this viciou'3 around him a circle of literary and artistic friends, in ust be this freedom in thoqght, word and deed from 
training, and amongst them those characterized by the Summer and Autumn months, to partake of his ~verything that is impure. The older boys will under .. 
hopeless insanity, and even death itself. These ex- generous hospitality. $tand me when I tell them how pure that Joseph was 
treme results are mainly attributable to sudden fright He was very fond ofdogs, and usually owned sev- of whom we read in Gene5is. Now a very little boy 
during the silence and darkness of the night; although eral of pu!'e· breed. At the time of which I am writ• ~ight say : crBut if there was only a little fault in 
unfrequently in broad daylight disasters have sprung ing he owned two fine Newfoundland dags, who re- Qne's character, that would · not amount to a great 
from unreasoning nervousness. joiced in the names of Pedro and Nero. The laSt .eal." 

Two sisters had been intrusted in the~r childhood to named had a vile temper, and was al w·ays ready for a Now, one bad piece in your cha~ter, one bit ofim .. 
the care of a · superstitious old woman that had plied gr()wl or a fight; but Pedro was the pet and playthiltg fUrity in your thoughts, words, or act8, will be like 
their ears from morning till night with horns and of the hou~ehold-a jolly, happy dog with bright, gbfci the bad link in the iron chain. You know how often 
hoofs and goggle eyes, until at. last neither one could eyes and a merry bark-a face you would trust in- ~fety turns in the case of a ihip on her being able to 
be induced to sit alone in a room even in the early stinctively. The colonel was a bachelor, and told a hold by her anchors. People who have gone over the 
twilight. It was supposed that this lamentable dread $)ry delightfully, and was always sure at his club to $ea in a ship see an enormous iron chain, of double 

• of that vague and undefined ~om~hing, which is so have something to relate of the wonderful sagacity or. links, which is intended to hold the sheet-anchor. 
frequently the companion of darkness, would disappear his favorite. This is the most remarkable: \Vhen the captain throws out hie sheet-anchor, and 

. as they grew up; but the hope was all in vain; for, . One very cold day in December,. the oolonel was the ship "rides at anchor," as it is called, there is a 
notwithstanding that they had received a most liberal making preparations to leave the lake for his home in great strain on every link of that chl\in ; and if one 
education, and were thoroughly philosopical, this one the city, and he found it became necessary to send two bad link brefl,ks, off goes the anchor, and the ship is 
cloud overhung them to so great an extent, that once of his men over to the v.illage of Schwon to malw driven before the winds, and may be destroyed. Now, 
the night had set in the one would not venture to move some pure~. They were detained, and it "'as al- ·our character is very much like that chain; one bad 
through the house unless accompanied by the other. most night when they set out on their return to the piece vitiates and spoils it. So that we must have a 
Anything approaching to absolute loneliness in the island, and so cold that the ice was fast forming in t~ pure character.-John !fall, D. D., in "Familiar 
broad daylight even, was distasteful to them, so that lake. It increased so rapidly in strength and offere.d Talks to Boys.'~ 
to this extent at least, the happine&"l of their lives was such sltarp resistance to the 'boat, that they became. 
marred. unable to break it with their padd~, and their hands, A great, a good, and a right mind is a kind of di-

This weakness being well known to their intimate too, were becoming numb with cold. They found,. to vilrity lodged in flesh, and may be the blessirig of a 
.friends, pranks were constantly played . upon thetn their constern~tion, they could proceed no furth*'J' .. slave as well as of a prince. It came from heaven, 
until, at last, came the terrible practical one which They were powerlass to help themselves, and to heaven it must return; and it is a kind of 
has prompted this sketch, which resulted in a manner and believed they were beytmd human - aid. Tbe1 heavenly felicity which a pnre and virtuous mind en· 
the most heart-rending. shades of night should soon lfall over the dreary j<'YB. in some degree even upon earth. 
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There is an ad'Verei~ement in 6Ur 

col.&Iwlra tu which we take much plea& 
ur~ in Tefcrl'il Otr' wnderfl, be@tJIUSe we 
belei.ve in it a~Wi can <'Oll, ~ ienciou. ly a.ud 
heirtny rec-ominend it. 'Vc refer to 
Hall's Hair Renewer. 'Ve remember 
~ny cases in our midst of old aud mid
dle a~ poople who rorm.erly wore grey 
blair, or whose locks were thin and furled, 
but who now have presentable head 
pieees, and with no little pride announce 
to their friends that tb~y haven'5 a grey 
hair in their heads. It is a pardonable 
pride~ and the world would be better off, 
· f there was more of it, for when the 
aged make themselves attractive to 
oth~ ~y are more ~r~f to win and 
retain the esteem and res~t to which a 
bur then of well spent years en titles them. 
T!2_ Hall's Hair Renewer, if age or dis
ease has thined or whitened you.r loeks 
and you will thank us for our advice-
Pan-Handle News, Welli>u~, W. Va. 

Since 186'9 Ne\V Y«k city has had 
fiffy..-five churches atottgaged -to the a
mount of $2,367,886. This is a bad 
showing for the religious element of that 
ci'-;for these mortgages are a lien en 
fa1th, and every member who dies cheats 
judgement by tne default of one. There 
ouglitto be a general law prohibiting 
churches to buy or build what they can 
not pay for. A church has no more 
ript than a man to inhabit a structure 
t cann9t pay for at once. 

Regular Seeretion EssentJal to H.-atth. 

The regular secretion and tlow of -tht> gastric juices, 
and of the bile which the use of Hostetter's Stpmach 
Bittel"!l promotes, are effects which conducemateritllly 
to the restoration of health, when the system is dis
ordered. Food is not digel!lted in the stomach because 
the gt\Scric 1luid is dellcient, snpeN.bund;oant or vitia
ted;-~ liver beool!les cQnges~ed and the bowels 
constipeoted because the BUPfllY of tile ·is inadequate 
or misdirected. The Bitters rectifies all this, and re
moves every ill consequence of noo-a81lhniiatton and 
bilious irregularity. Fur.iberJllOJ:'e, it stimulates the 
action of the kidneys, by which the impurities are, so 
to speak1 strainid from the blood, and auy •eDden~y 
in the arinary oygans t<(grow slugglish and diiiOl'dered 
counteracted. Whether it be used as a mEli/.ns of reg
ulating gascric or billious ~~CCretion, and relieving the 
overloaded bowela, or to promote complete, and there
fore healthful urinatioo, Hostetter's Bittel"ll may be 
relied upon wit~ confidence to accomplish the end in 
view. 

Tl'l'ANS AND MEN. 

-

T~r&~ is attra tiurr much atMn
tJoft, showing i~err in local optiOrl laws, 
societies, crus.c.dP.s tlDti 8~ktions upon 
liquor production-; l:mt \rith all these 
efforts, "tlsconsuml')ion til ctJO.r~~% snd 
uudo~~.,Jt~ 1\0Ason i •~"'e the~e 
is nothiJJ.i~tr.etntousl_y Ad\{)J!u.l:ci to re
lieve aria dt>stroy the <'raving f(>r ~timu
lants. But.1 if the disea!-'e wu · treated 
rationally, by aron~<ing the torpi·l Liver 
with Simmons' Liver Regula1or, the 
dis~rited drunkard would find hil'l cr11.v~ 
ings soon dissipated, uud with clf>lred 
head and actiYe Liver, he would not 
want liquor. 

As the perfec~on of ~9tirety depe~ds 
uron the perfection of mmntre, R(}no one 
can hope for robust health of the entire 
system if the blood should become the 
least i91p.ure. It& ~ta.ndard .of_puri~y is 
btst ~lttained y tbe use of D.rt BUU,.s 
Blood Mixture. 

"l &ay, Jack, lad, dost want a place? 
Master wants a fool." ''Aye, indeed," 
replied Jack ; ''"·ant a fool, doo.s he ? 
then are you going to leave, or does he 
want a couple~' 

The question no longer agitates the 
public mind, wheth~r Coussens' Light
ning Liniment is better than all other 
Liniments. We think it is the best Lini
ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, 
bruises, tetter, stiff joints, p~ins in breast, 
side or ~ack. N C!thing is su~r~or t it 
for 1¥>~~ cattle and hots ; removes 
warts, knots, spli~ and cures ~temper 
and eR~c.; Pxice 50 ce.n~. Manu
factured l>y Coussens & Tabler, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

§nsinesfl Jlotictj. 

For the best bed ticking, sheeting, 
quilts and table linens go to Hogan 
Br~., 14 Union St. They always keep 
the best goods at as low prices as any
where in the city. 

WONDERFIJL, M08T WONDERI<'lJL. 

. A netghbor of ours has been Jbr sev
eral years afflicted with (b~., 
and fbr months was so lmv t'bat we look
ed daily for her death, but strange as it 
seems to us, three bottles of Ca-nnabis 
Indica has so far re!tored her, that she 
is now able to do her housework. I have 
always been prejudiced .agai.pst patent 
medicines, but seeing the remarkable 
effect your remedies have had npon M~. 
Fieldet", and having A similar case in P'ty 
own family, I have inclosed $18.00 for6 
syrup, 4 ointment and a box of pillF, 
hoping to obtain the same benefits,-· I a.m, 
respectfully, D. B. BAILEY. 

Gardner, Gtundy Ch., IU., May 20 '77: 

N. B.-This remedy speaks for itself. 
A single bottle will satisfy the most 
skeptical. We know that it positively 
cures Consumption, and will break up 
a fresh cold in twenty-four hours. $2.50 
per bottler, or three bottles for $6.50. 
Pills and Ointment, $1.25 each. Ad
drEWi G.IU.OOO~C:K & co., 1032 Race 
St/~t, Phfta:delpl1m~ Penn. 

;.··-· 

1'1''8 WONDERFUL I 

What those marvellous health restor
ers, ~'SliiU>ER18 ~TIVE p ADIJJ" 

are <LiliJg ·for ,¢rwing Intil~.anity~ 

--

BOOKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

JUst think. j 1W '11JR4icine W. be fnke.n inter· 'rhe Gospel J»Jau or Salvation.-By Dr. T 
nally. All you have to do is to apply one W. BRENTS. Oueof the ablest works ever gotten up 

by any oi our brethren, pronounced such by all who 
- Externally-ancl irt a sho:rt time all have examined it. 12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. Price by 

mail, postpaid, $2.50. 

tra~ <Jf TMpid Lifer, Chills and fever, --
D . . s· k d N fl~~ ..J h 'ftte Gmi~l Preachcr.-A book ot twenty yspeps1a. lC an ervous ~-ac e plain, praetttJtd Gospel Sermons, by ·B..:N.JA:MIN 

Kid d 8 ' l t bl to h FRANKLIN, Editor .American Chri8tian .R.evUw. This ney an pma rou es, get er is a, book that should be found in every household 
with all forms of female weakness van- thr&ughout the land. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. Price 

by iMU, postpaid, $2.00. · " 

isQ, when health and vigor take their ~-
n..laroo Se th • ad • · Life or Raccoon .John Smith.-By Pres • 
.t-- e eir Vertisement ln an- JNO. AUGUSTUS WlLLl.UlS. An .interesting account 

Other Colun:in. of the life of thia old pioneer preacher of the Gospel 

A <JARD. 

To all who are suffering from the errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., 
I will send a ~~ipe that will cure you 
FREE OF CHARGE. 'fhis great remedy 
was diecovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a self addressed envel
ope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Sta
tion D, Bible Houae, New York. 

How to Cure Consumption. 
Genius has inv.ented a detector; nat

ure has furnished the remedy. Avail 
yourself of it'before it is too late. A 
slight cold if neglected, often termina~ 
in consum~. To gua~ figaeinst thi~ 
sure and fatal destroyer use the only 
known antidote, Compound Houey of 
Tar. Price 50 cents. Manufactured by 
Coussens & Tabler, Nashville, Tenn. 

THERE never was such a really good, 
substantial, satisfactory, and rapid selling 
Sewing Machine offered so low as the 
"NEw FAMILY SHUTTLE," at $30. It 
surpasses expectations, and fulfills all the 
requirements of every family as a helper. 
It will do every deScription of work
fine or coarse-that any machine, at any 
price, ever ~id, Ol,' can do; equally as 
rapid; correct, smooth, neat, and strong. 
Has all the late improvements, is easy 
to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't 
wear out, always ready, and never out of 
order. Agents make money rapidly, 
supplying the great demand for this the 
cheapest machine in the world. Terri
tory free. Address A; CATELY & Co., 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New 
York. 

:Sa bies' :Buggies, 
Bats, Base Balls, 

CROQUET, 
TOYS, NOTIONS, · 

CHROMOS, 
(A fine selection and thelugest in .the city.) 

Pictures of All Kinds, 
TENPINS. 

Also the largest stock of all kinds of 

:BOO~& Z-Both New and Old. 

who was truly one of the greatest men that ever ad
vocated th& plea oi Reformation. In green cloth, 578 
pages. Pdee, by mail, $2.00. 

Volee or the Seven Thunders.-This book 
Is a series of lectures on the Apocalypse, by Eld. J. L. 
MAR'IIN, who gave the subject his attention for a 
number of years. It is very interE~~ting, entertaining 
and butrnctive.. There is a biography of the author 
llS a prefaoo, which- alooe is worth the price of it. 
Sent by mail, postage pai.d, lor $1.50. 

<Jhrlstlau 8ystem.-Tbis work is an effort on 

!fed~~~!t~nM;I;~~Pf:~1tat>ess:~~or;-~e~ds trt'hC0:!0f~~~ 
damental items of faith and practice, to which all 
Christians must come ere they can possibly unite with 
oue another, witnout departing from the Lord. 358 
pages, octavo, bound in cloth. Price $1.60 •• ·-

<JomJ .. entary on Acts of· Apostles.-By 
J. W. McGARVEY. This work ia the first Commen
tary on any part of the Scriptum eYer published by 
any oJ our brethren. It has received the highest com
mendation from nearly all of the chief men among 
us, and is fully established 11s a standard work. Its 
popularity aJDong the people is evident from the fact 
that »el'dY seven thousand copies of it have been 
sold, and that it is still selltug at the rate of about five 
hundred wei-48 per annum. Octavo, bound in cloth; 
300 pages. ,Price, $Ui0. 

<JampbeJI on Bapt,ism, with its A~TECE
DENTS AND <X»fSEQU.ElfTS.-'l'hill work., was published 
by Mr. Campbell lllhortly after his ceTebrated debate 
with N. L. ll.ice, and contains the substance of his 
affirmative arguments on the .Action, Subjects and 
Design of Baptism. No man, of any religious party, 
who wishes to study the baptismal controversy, can 
aft- to do without this book, Bound in sheep, oc
tavo, 444 pages. Price, $1.00. 

ReaNon ftlld Revelatlon.-By R. MILLIGAN. 
The object of this book ls to show the province of 
reason in matters pertaining to RElvelat1on, aud to 
exempiffr the subJect by showing the conclusions 
which reason must adopt on all the Evidences of 
Clhristiaul.ty, Biblical Criticism,• and Hermaneutics. 
Large oetavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

8eheme of" Redemptlon.-By R. :MILLIGAN. 
This valuable production is designed to show the ·de
velopement of God's plan to save men thrpugh all 
ages of the world. Large octa..-o, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

<Jampbell & Purcell Debate.-Now that 
&man Catholicism ill becoming popular and pugna
cious in many commtmitles, it fs time that every 
Christian should be well posted in the argument!l

1 
both 

for and aga.inst its pretensions. This Debate 1s tho 
most valuable work for that purpose now before the 
public. Bound in cloth, octavo, 300 pages. Price, 
i1.50. 

<JatnpbeH & Owen Debate.-While :Mr. 
Owen is not 1\ tepresentative of the exact phase of 
infidelity~ most frequently enc~tmtered nt the present 
day hi! aebate with Mr. Campbell gave occasion for 
the iatter to present in !olid arra'f, the positive e,•i
denG& on which the claims of Cb.rist.ianify must ever 
depend, and no man has done tbis more etfuctively. 
This work contains some of the finest specimens of 
oratory in the English l:n!gattge. Bound in cloth, 
octavo, 464 pages: Price~ St. 75. 

• 
Familiar Lectures on the Pentateuch. 

-Delivered before the Morning Class of Bethany Cola 
lege, during the session ot ttJ®-60, by ALEXANDEr 
CAMPBELL ; also short extracts from-his sermons duo 
ing the same session, to which is ~refixed a sket.ch r 
the life of President Campbel;l. w1th ll tine steel po -
trait. Edited by W. T. M()Ore. 14-ice, $1.50. 

<Jemmento,ry on Roman·s.-By Eld. ?.losEs 
E. LAJU>, of Lexington, Ky. A work that no preacher 
or Snn<lav-school teacher can alford to do without. 
A large. book of 452 pages. Price, $3.00. 

Otncc or the Holy Splrlt.-A Scriptural 
view of the office of the Holy l:!pirU, by the late Dr. 
ROBERT RICHARDSON, of Bethany College. An able 
and exhaustive work. 324 pages, c}oth. Price, $1.50. 

''Blessed are the meek.'' exclaims the 
voice of inspiration, but can a man be 
meek with the consciousness that a dread
ed monster is consuming his vitals. 'Ve 
are not a race of titans. A Prometheus 
might stand chained to the torturing 
rock with a vulture perpetually gnawing 
his liver, and his face ever wear an ex
pression ofheroic and even meek endu
rance. But Prometheus has left no de
scendants. With vultures (diseases1 con
suming his liver, the modern man makes 
himstf and every one around him misera
ble. Fretful, gloomy, h_ypochondrical, 
he sees the world and life all on the 
wroog side-the dark sid~-and whoever 
dares to assert that there is a sunny side, 
he regard~ as an enemy, or at best a 
mocker of his imaginary woes. Unlike 
the mythical Titan, the victim of diseru:e 
is not succorless. There is an arm to 
rescue~a balm to cleanse and heal. As 
remedies for the most depressing of all 
diseal!!ee,-"Liver Complaint," -none 
are more efficient or popular than Dr. 
Pierce's Golden 'Medical Discovery and 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. The Pellets 
effectually remove the effete and poison
ous matter, while the MedicalDtscovery 
imparts strength and health to the ent~r~ 
S1stem. The' are $O}q by druggist@, 

Mao)' of the best citizens of Nashville 
are t,f!!ID( the "Favorite'~ Cook Stove 
ami·alf ol them say it is the best stove 
in the market. The rn viur in fuel from 
u$iqjp:OOe af these iftoves alone would 
rendv-ii a third more vp,luable to the 
ecOMniic&l house-k eper than any other 
stove costing the same money. Call at 
Treppard & G>.!s ancl e:~:aiiiine this gem 
of~ Tbey k..p·ou lum4 ~ full 
~upply of Unner's ~·· 

Envelopes, :Peu, Ink, and :Pa,pre, 
PAPER, ·SLATES, 

The N~lf 'l'es-.mc•t-Qorrected jy the Final 
CommtttW&..'\ho Ameriean Bible Uni~m Revision 
Society. Brevier; 18 mo. Price, 75 cents: postage, 
6 cents. All styles, and all for sale oheap for cash at 

D. N. :N'ZT:t.AN', 
38 and 44 Public Square, Nassville, T. 

Also agent for the National, Inman and Whito Star 
Haes of ocea11 steamers~ and 18lla ::=w oa tb~ ~~ 

. gt Efl~c} ~~ ~~ . --~ ~~0 ~~" .. ~ 

Ltvlng Ora~Jes.-The New TeM'ltment trans
lated from the Original Greek. By Doctors GEORGE 
CAKPBELL.J..JAKES MACKNIGH'l'1 and PHILIP Dol>
DRIOO:If.. w:ltl1 Pre.faces, various Emeddations, and 
an Appe!lliix. By. Alexandetr Campbell. 82mo., 1136 
pages cloth. Price, 50 cents. La~ge lib. rary J'Al{tiuu1 ~qelien~ prta~ ~9.f N~ 9.l~ w~u., pr1ce 02 w, 

. "' 
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HOTEC'I' YO'C'B :BTJ'l:t.:O:tNGS. R. C. N~land & Co., SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS, Which may be done at one~fourth the usual ex-

SPECI.A~ C.ALL. . pense,bymdngour DERB'Y . 

AgelitsWaaied ;P~tent_Sla.te ·Paint LIVERY STABLE 

F. J. ABERNATliY~ 

iltea.l Esta. te Agent, 
,. BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

Will do a general Land busin~ in
cluding the SELLING of Improved and 

TENNESSFE. Uahhproved Lands in Fannin, Grayson~ 
.Ooltin~ Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
~TING of farms in Fannin Co., and 

New and ~t &yles of Buggus·; BM of q~llings and businees houses in the city 

To sell the New Patent Improved EYE CUPS. . · 
Guaranteed ln be the best poying l>wriwn of!errll to · (Fifteen Yea1·~ Established.) . 

Age'fi.U ty any Howe. An ei:uy and pleaaa11t C111pUJ!J" MIX.l!.D READY FOR USE. 120 NORTH CHERRY ST., 
m~11t. 

The valne ot the celebrated new Patent ImprtYMI lllllla....- of W t 'M'eOf "1"\...-ble H 
EyP. Cup; for' the restor11tion of sigbt brE>aks out and •-vv•pl'O ' a, eT·,.... J ~'111 ' N AS VILLE, 
blazes in the evidences of o,·er 6,000 genuine testi· , • Sconomiet\1 a,ncl Ornamental. 
tuoni~ls Gf cures, and reconuufl&lded t.ly more than 
oue thousand or our best phyaicialls ln their prac· 
ti.ce. 

'J'he Patent Eye Cups nre a scien•ific and pbno
a<•phical discovery, und as ALEx. R. WYETH, M. D. 
anu WM. llEATLEYt M. D. writel', the;r are certa~ 
U1n greatest in Vf'Jttion of t.ho oge. 
~ Tlead the following certl1lcate11: 

FERGUij()N 8TA1JON, L4XtAN Co., KY., June 6tb, 
:l)i2 Dn. J. BALL &Co., Oclllk<ta:-

GENTLF.MF.N: :li'Oirl' }'fl"-'&t Ey~ C.vpl are, jn Dr)' 
judgment, the most 111plendid triumph which optical 
science bas eve1· achi(JVCd, but, like all great and 
important truths, in this or in any other branch of 
science and philosoph~· ha\'e mnd1 t(} contend with 
from the ignorance and prejudice of a too sceptical 
public; but trntb Is mighty aud wfll prevtUJ. and it 
is only a question of time all rega1·ds thf'ir g~neral 
ooceptance and ondor!>Cment by all. I have in m)' r 

hantls certificates or perl!ons teFtlfying In uueqni"o. 
cal term~ to their merits. The mo~t prominent · 
physicians of my county recommend your E~~t Cwpa. 

• I am, rellpeclflllly, J. A. L. BOYER. 
WILLLUI: HEATLEY, M._ D., SALVISA, KT., _writes: 

"Thauks to you for the {1Ttalut of all int~CJititml . My 
si~ht is fully restored by tlle use of yoor Patet.t Ere 
Cupr, after being almost entirely blind for twenty. 
six Y<•ars '' · 

ALv.x. R. W'YETH, M. D. ATCHISON, PA., writes: 
''After total blinuncss of my left eye for :four yt·ars. 
by the tunalysis of the opUe nerve, to my utier . 
astonisMnent your Patent Eye Cupg reetored my e~ 
si~ht perw~nently in three miuutE's." 

Re,·. S. B. F.ALXINSBURG, Minister of the M. E. 
Church, writes: "Your Patent Eye C1tps b:~.ve re-. 
stored tny sight, for which I am moat thankt\11 to 
tbe Fath~>r of MP.rcies. By your adl'ertistoment I 
11a'v at a ((lanee that your invaluable Eye 0up8 per. 
fmmoo their work perfeetly in a<'cordan<'>t! with 
l•hysieloglcnl law; that they literally fed tbe eyt>a 
tbBt we1-e starving for nutrition. May God greatly 
blt'sa yon, and ro11y your name be enshrined in the 
affectiot1ate memories of multiplied thousaJlds as 
O'le ot the benefactors ofy<ftu kind." 
0 ·ronAcE B. Dtm.ANT, M. D-, says : ' ' I sold, aDd 
ell'ected t'uture salesllberally. The Patent Eye C'ltpe, 
they will make money, and make it fast, too ; n~ · 
11mall catch-penny aft'air, but a auperb, number one, 
tip-top busiuess, promises, as far as I can sse, to bE . 
life-long.'' ,. _ 

l\Iayor E. C. 'EALIIl wrote ns, Novt'mbeT letb, 1869: 

· A roof may be covered with ll very cheap !!!bingle_, 

~
tty ftppficatiOD of thil! slate ~ "lna4e ro ~ frOI'I:} 
25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coate:Q, 
ng much better and lasting longer than new shio" 

l!es without the slate, for . 

~Nl<:-THIRD the COST ofRE-SHIN'GLJKG 

'l'be expenl!!e of 5lating new min1des is only nbOut 
Ute eost of simply laying them. Tn11 ,paint i$ FIRJI'..
f.BOOF against sparks or tlying emheri; l\5 may'be easrr tested by any one. 

t 
IT STOPS EVERY LEAK, 

ad for tin or on Iron has no equtd, as it ~xpililds by 
~ert!-J contracts by cold, and NKV:to;n CBACKS nor scales. 
~s cavered with Tar Sbeathhrg l•'elt can he mild• 
inter-tigbtat a small expense, and preserved for IU!lny 

r~·» Slate .Paint i8 

EXTREMELY CJHEAP. 

m
o galJons will cover a hundred square feet of srnin· 
i'oof, while on tin, iron, ~It, ruatched Bo&rds, or 

1 smootb surfn~, from two quarts to one gallon are 
uired to one hundred square feet of lmrfaee, and·al• 

ough the paint has a heavy OOdy it is easily applied rW:t a brMh. ' 

1VO TAR is USED in this CJOMPOHITION, 

therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs in sum
~er. 
· On decayed shingles, it fills op.the holes and pores, 
• nd gives a new substantial roof that will last for 

!
8. CUB LED Olt W A!lPED shiniles it brings to their 

· es, ank keeps them there. lt tills up all boles in 
roofs, stops the Jeaks-ll.lld although a slow clr~r, 
does not a1fect tt·a few hours af~r applying. As 

Clearly all paints that are black oontaln TAR, be sure 
fou obtatn our genuine article, which (for shingle 
ioGfs) i8 

: t:::dncJOLATE CJOLOB, . 

~n first applied, changing in about a. mont.b to a 
tform slate color, and ts, to all intents and purposes 
TE. On 

TIN ROOFS 
"I h:lve tested the Patent Ivory Eye Cttp8, and am · a1 
F<aflstiecl they are good. I am plensed wit.h them. ~ur red color ia usually preferred, as one toat is equ 
'llhey are certainly the greakat intJention of the age.'' tb ftve of any ordinnry paint. For 

Hou. HoRo\CE GnE~<:LEY, late Editor of the New 
YQrk Tribun¢, wrote: ''Dr. J. BALL, of our elty, if 
a conscientious and responsible man, wbo. is in• 
pa.ble of iutentioQal deception ' or-imposition." 

Prot. W. MERRICK w1ites : "Truly l am gratelltf 
to yom nobll' invention. M7 eight bs restored b1 
your Patent Eye Oups. ~fay heaveD bless and pr41o 
serve you. I have been using apectacles twoott 
yt~ars. I am seventy-oue years old. I do all IIlJ . 
writing without glasses, and I bleas tbe inventor Qt . 
t.l!l Patent Eye Cups ·every time I take up my old · 

BRI(;K WALLS 

i 
brigl)t red is tbe only reliable Slate Paint ever in
uced that wm effectually prevent dampness from 

et.ratiqg llltd tH!!COloring tbe plaster. 
hese paints are also largely used on out-hoiU!eS and 

ftDces, or as a priming coat ou tine buildings. 
fOur only colors are CHOCOL'ATE, REo, BRIGHT RED, 

..w ().range. 

Fteel pe11 '' • * 
NEW YORK CJASH PRICE LIST. 0 .\DOLPH BIORN:BF.RG, 1\I. D., physician to Emper!Jf, ' , ' 

ltapoleon, wrote, after lJaving bis sight rel'lt~red U, 
01tr Patent Eye Oupr: "With gratituue to God, and l Gallon, can and box.: .......... , ... , •• _ .................. $1·50 
thankfulness to tbe inventors, Dr. J. BALL & Co., I ~ " " ....................................... 2 35 
hE'reb.v recommend the tcilil oi. the Eye Cup& (iD tu.Ll d " " ....................................... 5 50 
faitllj to all K.nd every one that bas any impaired' 1 " ke, ...... t""·' .......... .......... ,-........ ~ ... _ ..... 9 50 
t>Yt'sight, believing, aa I do, lhat siuce the 'experl- " half-barrel.. ....... ~ ............... ; ....... ,._~·-·.16 00 
mant with -this wooderful discovery hu proH"'l ~ " one 'hanel.. .... ,, ,_, ....... -.: .. , ...... " ........ 30 00 
successful ou me, a.t my advau,:ed period of life- ·1,_ Jbs., ooment for bad leaks ............................. ,~. 1 25 
OOye&rao of age-l belie,·e they will rcsto1e tbcviEiOD We have in stock, of our ?Wn JnuDU:facillre, rooting 
to auy iuuividual if they arc properly arplled." JnRterials, etc~ at the followmg low, priCes: 

ADOLPH BlOltNf.EB.G,ll. D. IJOOO rolls extra. Ruhher Roofing, at 3-eea.tapersquare 
Co11UIII)nwea.Uh nf Jlassaohusetu, Eue:r;,· N... • fdot.· (Or we will furnish Rubber Roofing, Nails, Caps, 

June a~ll, '73, pe1·soually app.e~ed Adolph Biorb- aad Slate Paint fot· an entire new roof, at'% cents per 
bAtg, ma.de oath to the followinr c:erti11cate, and W square feot.) , , . . 
llim subscribed and sworn before me, 2000 rolls tllro-\llT Tarroo Roofing Felt, at 1~ cents 

WAf. STEVEJIS, 1. P. , per square foot. 
L.\WBENCE CzTY, MAss., ,June 9tb, l8i3. · 3000 rolls 8-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2~ cents per 

We, the undertdgned, bal'ing perF~nally knoq ~a;·e foot. . 
Dr Adolph lliornberg for years believe him to be lllf.:~! roll!! Tarred Bheathmg, at ~ eent per square loot. 
an 'honest, moral ma.n, trustw.~rthy, and ln truth .5000,gallons fin.e Enamel Pai?t, mixed ready for use, 
and vnracity unspotted. His t·haracter is wit~ o~nside or outside work, at $2 per gallon , all shades. 
t'eprQ&.uh. M. BON~~Y. Ex.1Jayor. .•. 1 0 :Bbls Slate Jt'lour ....... ~ ................... ~Jlel',?bl. $3 00 

s. D. w. DA VI~<, Ex-Mayor. l " Sonpst.one Flour..................... 3 00 
GEOOOE 8. JllERRJI.L P. )f. l4f00 " Graft.on MhMI~ .................... ; " 3 00 
ROBT.If.TEWKSBUBY,CJI3Treaa, 1000" 1\Ietallic;raint,dry ........ ........ " 300 

Rellder, these are a few cediJic-Mtd out of tb.. Special prices per ton or car-;load lots. 
sauds we recei~fl, and to the •sed we wiJl guan:Dtet _. A.ll orde~ mu~t he nccoru}lB4lied wtth the .money, or 
ynur old a.ud diseaaed eyea <'an be nutde new; rQilll :SUbJect 1.9. .,o d~sd:raft on well-known par~Jl'S· 
imp~~.ired aigM. dimncsl! of ,.il>l{ln ~nd O\'Cl"ft'OJk'tio 
eyes can bP. reRt-ored ; " 'elik, "1\'&tel'y and (l(lnl e,_. 
cured ; the blind ntJOY see ; t~ctaoles be dJBC"&J'ded ; 
sight resto1-ed, and vision preserved. .speetaclee 
anrl Rnrgtcal operations useless. 

rlease seud yonr address to us, and we will ~· 
you our book, A GEM WORTH nEADING t 

A DlAl\'IOND WORTH SEEING. 
Bavc your eyu and restore your light j throw away 
G · your spectacle• I 
ny reading our IllustratedPhpiologyaftd~nalotaJ 

oft/U! Eyegiglt, ot 100 pages, tella how to restore lm
l~&ired vision and overworked eyes ; how to cure 
Wf'&k, watE'ry, indamed and near-sighted eyes, and 

N. Y. SI.A 'l'E r AIN'r CO., 
102410-t Maiden :Lane, New York. 

THE 

VOICE OF THE SfVtN . THUNDERS, 
nll other diseases of the eyes, Waste no more . 0 .R 
tnoney by adjustinR huge glasses on your nose azul Lect"" "'1!'11!! "'he A 'PO ..... , ,sa 
di~lignrin~e your face. Book mallt.>d tree to auy -- O'n .. .U. ~., 1r v 
person. Send on your addresR. 

111,111 W IIIII BY 

El.d.. J. L. ~.A~ T:X:N'. to sdl the Patent Eye Cupr to the hunru•eda M peG! · 
ple with dil!eased eyes and impaired lligbt in YOv . Prfee, bv ltlail, $l.IJO. 
r;Oanty. " 
o.\.uy person can aetas our Agent. ~ O'"EOR SAL~ AT.THIS OFFICE-a 

'l'o GenUemen or Ladies $6 ~ 120 a day guai'UI
teed. FuU))Uticulars sen& free. Write immediate]J' to 

DR. J. BALL & co;-:: -; ThefullHIS'IORYoftheWONDERFULCAREERof 
• No. :lOS· WEST 33d STREET, . 'J' 

(P. 0. Box 957.) NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 
Do not miss the opportunity of being first in the 

fieiLl. Do uot &Uay. Write by first mail ~ 
inducements and larjre profits oft'ered to any per-
son who wants a ftrst-cla11s paying bueinellll. · 
• '9" THE LARGEST COMMI88If>N ALLOWED TOA.G... · 

:aJr .AWY HOUSE IN THE UNITED 8TATJ:S, "' . , 

MOODY & SANKEY 
In Great Britain and An~l'h!a. Is the lateRt, fullLst 

and \est. lias double the :unout. of motttr, more and 
better illustrations al\d 1s e"ery · ny s'lp(lrlor. 744 
large pages. Pric~ $2. Be not $eeived. Buy the best. 
Agents ¥eDd ipr circular with be,!t terms ever be: rJ 
of . . Addre~~si,ij. s. GOQ:P$f~D 4 CQ.1 New York, 
or Cincinna i, Ohio, . . · 

Driving Stock and Saddle Horses. .of ~on ham; examining Land-titles, and 
Horses Boarded by paytng taxes on. Lands. . 

U ..J_ ·---1. -~d the . · Persons ownmg Lands m any County te u.«'!f, ·~, or munut at lmvestjfgures. 0 1! N th T h' h. th · h t 11 
~.: or ex.as, w 1c ey w1s o se 

A share of.-..n'hlic nntronA.cr~respectful~ ~have looked after, will recehreprompt 
I-"" .r- "'"1:) . attention. Also, parties who desire in-

y !Olicited. formation in regard to the country, will 
plmse addr~s 

A HOME AND FARM 

On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD-, with good mar
kets both EAST and WEST. 

Now is t~e Time to secure It, · 
Mild Climat". Fert.ile Soil, Best Country for Stock 

Raising in the United States. 

Booka, Maps, Full Information, also "The Pi· 
o11eer" sent free to all parts of the world • 

Address 0. F. Da'V'i•; 
Land Co111. U. P. R. R., 

OMAHA, NEB 

THE GREAT CENTRAL 

,F. J. ABERNATHY, 

"BoNHAM, FANNIN Co., TEXAs. 

BRINLY PLO'W'S 
ll •. lST A liD ( 'lli!:,U'.t.lS1' C t:SE. 

Have taken ovPr 300 Prftalams a' 
!<'airs throughout the Soath; Send fo~ 

illustrated Cataloguewith 
"-l!f"'llll~l!!ool!!:a.. Price List,and certiftcate8 

of plan~rlnfho use them. 
liOLB JUNUFA'CTUBEBII! 

BRINL Y, MILES .t. HARDY, 
;~OUIIVILLE, KY. 

Improved Cabinet Organ. 
EueUiii!J what ha. pe-,lotuly bten aacompliiTI.M- in 

POWER, PURITY, .AND DELICACY OF TONE. 

NASHVILLE. c~ATTANOOGA & St;Loms L. • t 
0 
Tb~ E 

0 ~.A.:X:L~ A. "Y". · 1zs a, 1net rga.n 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
Busmess Men, Families and Emigrants, REMEM

'BER, our Trains run from Chattanooga through the 
heart of Tennessee, to the Mississippi iuver1 WITH· 
OUT C'RANGE. ,. 

Making Double Daily Conn~etions 
WES'r AND NORTHWEST• 

With only one change to St. Louis and 
Chicago. 

(Style No. 501).-FIVE OcTAVE j SEVEN SETS OF 
REEDS OF TWO AND .A. HAEF OcTAVES EACH, AND 
ONE SET OF ONE 0CTA VE j FIFTEEN STOPS j NEW 
&:.ALE OF REED BoARD, REEDS AND ACTIONS, WITH 
'V!:NTRit.LO CliB!!T AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS PAT· 
ENTED 1876-7. 
• BASE.-CoNTRA BASSO, 16 lf,; ENGLISH HORN, 8 

ft. ; VIOLA1 4 Jt. j VIOLA DoLCE 4 ft~ j SuB-BAsE 16 
ft. j TREBBLE-COJUW, 16ft.; MELODIA, 8ft. ; PIC· 
~LO, 4, ft. SERAPHONE, 8ft. VoJX: HUMAN A, OCTAVE 
CouPLER, (cm•pling up), KNEE 8WJ.:EL1 I. FOB'I'E, II 
FoBTE. 

The M..t80N & HAMBLIN 0JtG.lN Co,, have the pleas
ure- oJ. announcing that specimens of this fine organ 
( ,tac nmilu in their musical part of one furnished Dr. 

in Quick Time, more pleasantly, and with less omQW P.ranzLied), are now ready, and may}:,. seen at their 
bus and river transferring than any route. .,.arerooms and principal agocnctn. The origin of this 

And. delh.ring passengers in ll!emphi:!, Little Root, 
llt.'Louis, Texas, and the many thrivi11g cities of the 
dreat W cat. at tbe 

LO\VEST POSSIBLE BATES, 

'l'ake our Adviee Rlld Save 'l'rouble- u i'(uprovei organ and of its name, is as follows: 

BUY A THWUGH TICKET OVER THIS Having occasion to ma.ke an organ exprest!!ly for the 
, very celebrated Dr. :Franz Litt~, in which full sono-Great Thoroughfare ·! ;.&us power was especially desired, as well as such del-

. · 4~y and purity of tone as could afford eatisfscti&n to 
And take a ~t in, one of the Elegant Coaches ru"'"' -critical a jud~~-tuent as that of the g~eat maestro 
nlng over this GREAT CENTRAL LINE from Atlan- . ~ - · · . . ' 
ta and Chattanooga to Memphis, Little Rock and we took the opportumty to carry ;out and mtroduce 

Texarkana Texas without Chan,.. iDlprovoments whtch bad been fir~ ~~te.d in· our 
' H ' Da 

1 
. ~ Qrgans at the U.S. Centennial Exhibition, w1th others 

But one change to ouston, 1 as, and mtermediate h' h bad ,___ 1 · · Th It 
pot'ntl!. w 1c """"n ong m progress. e resu was 

~en1D1 ber: more than satisfactory to ourselves; tbe improvement 
'fbit'! Oreat Advantage is secured WITUOUT EX'hlA greater than we had venturll(l to expect, In our owu 
CHAJWJo.O to all who purcbaae Tickets via warerooms in Boston and New York, the new instru-

McKenzie and Menphis Through 
SLEEPING CARS, 

,ment was seen and tested by a number of th~ beRt mu
sicians in tbe country, wbo prononnced it a material 
advanee upon all that hod before been accomplished. 
In the rooms "of the Agent for the sale of our organs 

Run ~ and in connection with this LINE, ffOID Hanuve:r, Ge.~many, it was also greatly admired, The 
.Cbattanooga to :McKenzie l<'rost and -Cairo; from Mc-
Ken:.~ie to N~w Orleans, Memphis and Little Roek; Humwer Cm~rier dcclarrd it to be l'at the very height 
from Little Rock to Houston, Texaa; frol}l l''rosh di of developeiJMlnt of Instruments of the class," el'inc
Ciii'o, to St. Louis and Chicago i from Union City, via ing "extraordtn!IJ':r progress." After its receipt and 
Cohunbus, to St. Louil$. . -
~Through Tickets, maps, time table5, etc., ttlat trial, Dr. Frnnl'l Listz wrote to the Agent: "The :Beau-

1'8 had on application to Ticket Agents throog)aont tiful organ of the Nason & Hamblin Organ Comj,aoy, 
the South and Southwest. 

1 
of Bostoll, receives no less praise here than in Han no

W. L. DANLEY, 
~n'l Pass. and Ticket A(te11i. ver. It fully justifies the r-emarkable, well-founded 

J. W. THOMAS, Gen'l Supt., · · and wide-spread renown of these superb instruments.' 
NA8HVILLB, TENN. It was immediately put in use in his orchestra. 

VIctor Cane Mill 
- · And 

COOKEVAPORATOB 
'l':t~=iu~~D~ '· 

FIRS~/Nl·)~M~ •• 
Crand Medal at c...

t:ennlal Exhibition. 
Over 44,000 soli, 

• S&fa, Reliable, Econo....._ 

Cane Growers oan't afford to risk c..
With lifht, weak, 11Dfiniahed mills, liable to break ia-Ae 
midst o the seaeon. They can't a1ford to wute....,_ 
r~!~ ~~~ t=:;~ir::s ~:t:!~~h~~;i:~~~~~~~ 
little in proportion to the fabor and fuel they_ require. J. 

B1Jn1.Yer Manufacturing co., Oh101DD~~ 
Steam Ensiues, Thnlhere, Belli. ~ H* l"'fr 

We are coofinned .in our judgement, f.hen, that the 
tones of this new organ are t/1$ .fUtal that lul;ve ever been 
prH'UcM/rum f'etdl, not because of mere oddlty. of ef-. 
feet, but from their true diapson-like quality and 
fullness, and from their excellen.t power and pervad
ing and sustaining ed'ect; and th:~.t, as a whole, it is, 
in proportion to Its size and extent, mach in advance 
fJ/ any thiltfl we have before betJn able to IJf'O(luct. · 

Cbculars with full particulars, also catalogues illus
trnthtg and describing r.U the ttyles of the celebrated 
.lllal:rli &: Hamlin CGbinet Orgam, which have taken 
bfgbest honors at all the World's Exhibitions of re
.CJnt years; and are the only American Organs which 
, have ever taken highest award at any such, sent free. 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
154 Tremont St., Boston; 23 Union Square, New 

York; 2~0 and 2~2 Wabash A-venue, Chicago. 
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vided, and in fact hlve nothing to do with anythipg 
except that which fosters his own innate selfishness, 
then such a man is lost beyond hope. It is as utterly 
impossible to convert one such to the divine simplicity 
of the gospel, to the humility taught there, as it would 
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. have baptized, the sermons they have preach-
This number begins the last half of the volume of d d h th h d th' th t . . . e , an ow ey ave urge ts, or a 

AnvOOA'tE for 18 77. We wtll not wrtte a lengthened f ti th hi h 00 B~ p 1 ld 
appeal to arouse the friends of the paper to action, ehaourse o hacto okn upout.h te cthW'Ch ade . f th athi wohu. 

. ve sue now a e e o e c urc ts 
but we hope each and every one of them wtll take Ch . t. Th L d J Ch · t h ed th h d ns . e or €sus rts as reserv e ea -
steps to secure at least one new reader for the next h' f th h h t h" lf d h '11 'd . ~ . . s Ip o e c nrc o tmse , an e WI gw e, gov-
stx months. Get some stranger to Its columns to gtve d d' t 't h' If L t · · h' . . ern an tree 1 tmse . e no man tmagme tm-
it a tna.l for that length of time and we hope to so If f h · ta th t th L rd h' . . . . . . se o so muc tm~r nee a e o , or Is 
benefit and mstruct him that he wtll. thmk tt to hts h h t · ed 'tl t h' F th h c urc canno succe WI lOU 1m. or oug a 
interest to become a permanent reader. One dollar h d h ld 'thd th · • fl fi th. . . . . t ousan s ou Wt raw eu ,n uence rom e 
and ten cents IS a small sum but by makmg With It an h h th h t th d sh ld t th · b ks 
investment of this sort who knows what great and good c urc - oug en ousan ou . urn etr ac. 

1 
· h £ ll on Jesus, and refuse to serve, preferrmg to rule or rum 

resWu ts hmtg ~ 0 
odw. goodl be f t . b yet this would affect the church but little. It might 

e ave Issue a y num t10 ex ra ooptes e- . h b u~oJ..' ld 
· · · h N 26 d 'll h red , create a npple on t e wave, ut ever~mg wou 

gmmng w1t o. an wt e prepa to supp1y ad' • lf d ll · h d 
b k be • · h h' . Se d . soon ~ust tts.e , an a move on m armony an 

ac num rs oommencmg wit t ts tssue. n m J T p 
the names, brethren and friends ; lend. us your aid and peace. · · · 
benefit your neighbor. 

years. He saw classic Greece when crowned with in-
tellectual triumphs. He lingered among that broken 
but beautiful architecture that rises like a tombstone 
over the grave of her departed splendor. 

The Jew saw Rome, the ·"mighty heart" of nations; 
sending its own ceasel~s life's throb through all the 
arteries of its vast empire. He, too, has seen that 
heart cold and still in death. These have perished, 
yet the Jew lives on-the same silent, mysterious in
destructible being. The shadow of the. Crescent rests 
on Palestine, the signet of a conqueror's faith_;,still 
the Jew and his religion survive. He wanders a cap
tive in the streets of his own once queenly Jerusalem, 
to meditate sad ~nd gloomily on the relics of ancient 
power. Above him shines the clear sky, fair as wheiJ: 
it looked down on the towers of Zion ; but now, alas ! 

holds mtly a desolate city, and an unhappy land. 
The world is his hot&. The literature of th~. ancient 
Hebrew triumph& over all creeds, and schools and sects. 
Mankind worship in the sacred songs of David, and 
bow to the divine teachings of Jesus of Nazareth, who 
was also a son of Abraham. Such is the Jew. His 
ancient dreams of empire are gone~ How seldom do 
we realize, as we see him in our city streets, that he is 
the creature of such a strange peculiar destiny. Neither 
age, nor country, nor climate, have changed him. 
Such is the Jew, a strange and solitary being, and such 
the drama of his long and mournful history.-&. 

PAY AS YOU GO. 
SPREADING THE TIDINGS. 

SELF-IMPORTANCE. 
The following e~tract, from the New Hampshire 

One of the grandest pa~ges in old classic poetry is Mirror and Family, speaks volumes, and those who 
the one in which a representation is given of the man- would follow the maxims there spoken of, would find 

When a man gets to be so self-important that noth- ner in which the tid.ings of the fall of a distant city it very beneficial not only to themselves but those with 
ing carl be done right without consulting him, that no were conveyed to another with which it was at war. whom they hav~ dealings. 

one knows how or when to do things but himself, he This was done by lighting signal fires on successive "There isn't any better maxim for a .man to ·rcm~m
is then in a fair way to be set. aside entirely, and to be eminences ; and the poet describes how on the instant ber and live by than this. 'fhe credit system eats the 
regarded by others as of no importance at all. , It is \he flames rose in the vening sky, and the glad news life out of more men's 'business than anything else we 
frequently the case, that men grow so s.elf..important fassed from hill to hill, from isle:io isle, from pr~n:R>n· know of. The man who gives credit suffers oftentimes 
that they imagine themselves to preach the only ser .. 'tory to promontory, from cliff to tower and mountain beyond recovery; and the man ~vho · oocepts credit 
mons worth listening to, they write the only articles 'Steep, still the shout that arose in the streets of Argos suffers qui~ as much. Any man's money is better 
worth reading, and the paper blessed with the privi- announced that their king was victorious and that great than an account against him, especially if the account 
lege of publishing their articles is the only paper worth Troy had fallen at last. The Lord Jesus Christ ex- be a small one; and whoever asks and obtains long 

reading. bThisflclass 
1
okf men aT. rhe n~t g~ lihsteners

1 
iu pects that w~ shall keep b~ning our sihgnal fires; ht~at credit has to pay dearly for the .accommodation and · 

company, ut ast ta ers. ey 1ma.gme t emse ve we shall be ltke a succe8s1on of watc ers stretc mg the risk. The argument that many men use, "l will 
oracles tod beal1consu~ted byNeverybody, adnd on allads~b-. ~om Calvary, the scene of His triump~ to .the e~d hof l>uy the thing I want to-day and pay for it when 
jects, an occa~w~s. . o one must are contr 1ct the earth. He ~oul~ have .us, in thts .. mght or ~ e lJl.Oney is easier," ruins lots of men. The easier times 
them, but must acqme~ce mall they say. They take world's darkness, trtm our beacon fires, and shme · d 'f they do when he settles the bill he 
H 'be f · · · · h' d fi . . never come, an 1 , 

t e.li . rty .o ci'ItlCizmg everyt mg not . o~e a ter tbrt~ in the earth, dec~ring the gloriOus conquest once bas to pay interest enough to make it burdensome. 
then dtrectlOn. They assume the leadersh1p m ~ery- ach1eved on Calvary, ttll the glad sound reach south B 1 h t ay the bills of many who do not pay 
thing, and very naturally gravitate to the post of to Africa, north to Siberia and Lapland, west over the · t e ~ ~ as 

0 
p · 

honor all the tim.e; wide sea and down through all the Americas from a a · 

'Vhen a man gets so self-important that he imagines Greenland's icy mountains to Fuegian •bore, and east-
the chureh to which he belongs must ~ollapse as soon ward till the shout shall burst from th6lips of emangi- A pure he..ut will seal the lips against seanda1.. Si· 
as he withdraws himself and hia lR~\l~I\.C~; it ~I:J not, ~ted India, ~nd the voi9e Qf jubi~ b~ ~\tght ttp by lence is a golden flower from purity. 

I 
j 
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PATIENCE---GODLINESS. Allowii!J Jittle thjugs to overcome us wjth an~ or t~iugs till death, and the:a we are .su~ of the promise 

'Vhatever patience may mean, it is something the ~vith grie£ will keep us foreter in trouble.. k:nd in of eternal life. 
Christian is most positivdy commanded to add to his this way some people az:e always in a fret, while othm1s E'. G. S. 

CLERGYMAN'S SORE THROAT. 
faith, and it is only by doin·g what God has command- are always gloomy and sad over the dtSapputn'trlmnts 
ed, that we have any assurance of acceptance with him of life. PatieDce is intended to work on both eides ot 
at the end of life. The word paf:ience is defined thus the line-to keep down anger, and to turn sorrow and 

b 
'

·u bs Th ~ . I ffl grief into meekness or cheerf1u•ne' ;:_s. . Those' ,.·ho f:ret BY JOliN HOWARD. 
y •Y e ter: " e suuermg o1 a ictions, pain, toil, 11 

• • 

calamity, provocation, or other evil with a calm, un- their live3 away, over every little mishap or disap: . Very widespread and ~itive must be a dise~e to 
ruffled temper; endurance without murmuring or for- pointment surely find little in this life to make them· gain for itself the nuwelcome dignity of an especial 
getfulness." This is a very clear definition of the happy, and have few and brief seasons of rejoicing. title. The complaint must have peculiar features to 
word patience, and we doubt not this is the very sense But if we properly regard the word of the Lord, the ' be d~tinguished by the medical eye from other more 
h1 which it is used by Peter when he requires that tri~ls of life will wor~ patience, and ·patience work ex-~ plebeian, sore throat, from which the less el~uent 
Christians shall add to their faith temperance, and to penence, and exp,ertence work hope,· and hope can tradesman or mono~yllabic artisan may suffer. 
temperance patience, and to patience godliness, &c. n.ever work shame. T~erefore when anger begins to; Though all sore· throats are alike in many symp
'Ve are therefore under the most solemn obligations nse, let us labor most earnestly to suppress it. And , toms, they may spring from various causes and call 
to cultivate, to form the habit of suffering the crosses if need be, let us go often to God in prayer, that we· for different advice. In ordinary sore throat, or the 
and disappointments of life without murmuring or may be able to do what God commands us, and our . so-called tonsilitis, one or both of the tom~ils are in 
fretting. This is one of the very difficult and trying earnest efforts will yield the pehceabl,e fruits of right- flamed by exposure to suddenly changed temperatures 
things to do. About as few perhaps come frilly up to eousne~s. Patience is a matter of so much importanc~ O! to damp and unwholesome air. The disea.Ee ru~1s 
this requirement as any other one thing required of that James intimates very clearly that if we let pa-! its feverish course, generally within the period of a 
the Christian. \Ve are doomed to have crosses, losses tience have her perfect work, we may be perfect and · single week, and does not soon return. • 
and trials in this lif~, and we need not expect to get entire, wan~ing nothing. And there is a degree of But the sore throat of the clergymQ.n is chronic be
along without them. But while we cannot get along perfection to which the Lord requires us to attain. cause it has a continulllly r~urring cause. He sits in 
without them, we can learn to bear them with pa- Jesus himself said, "Be ye therefore perfect, even as his study six days of the. week, or converses with cler
tience, and this we m:ust do, if we do the will of God. your Father which is in heaven is perfect." This is ical mildness .when he meets his family or parishion
And these trials and afflictions only give us an oppor- ~ot nuderstood to me~n a~solute perfection, but rein- ers. But . after this bix days' vocal fast he gorges un
tunity to cultivate patience. Paul in fifth of Romans hwely so--we must make 1t the cQnstant desire of our naturally on the seventh. He enters the· pulpit; he 
says, "And not only so, but we glory in tribulations hoorts, and the eflhrt of our lives to do the will or' raises his voice to an unaccustomed pitch. As · he 
also, knowing that tribulation worketh patience, and God; Perfection in this Reuse cau be _attained, if' we warms with his subject, he essays to speak ·with a nov
Jlatience experience, and experience hope, and hope but make the proper effort. But sure it is that this el power, and as he finds that his attempted vocal et:
maketh not ashamed because the love of God is shed sort of perfection will not come of its own accord. fects cannot easily be produced, he nervously contracts 
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is giv- And this leads us to godliness, which word means. certain muscles in the throat which have 110 genuine 
en unto us." l'ribulation worlceth patience. If we li~e God, G?dlikeness. But its_general use is to signify~ cbim to a place in nature's phonetic catalogue, and 
were never to have any trials, any tribulations, we ~Iet.y, devo~1on to God and hts cause. yVe are to as- hence the harm. For these unnatural or forcing mus
would not know whether we have any powers of en- stmtlate ourselves more and more to the character of' cles close the windpipe in an utterl¥ wrong and~ 
durance or not. And Peter says, "Think it not God and the Savior as revealed in the word of G~. rious manner. Acco~ding to the :r;narvelous plan de
stra~ge concerning the fiery trial which is to try you, Must be always ready to do everything that will have vised by the Creator, the great pressure of the speak
~t.t; though some strange thing had happened unto a tendency to build up the cause of God, or benefit ing b~eath is sustained by the comparatively broad 
you." It is therefore a matter of neceS3ity in thi& num8J].ity. 'Vhen Christ was on earth, he went about ' vocal bands, which are drawn together across the open 
world of sin and frlM'tality that we have the.g-e trials doing good, was always engaged in something that ·windpipe, as foldjng doors across a double parlor. The 
to contfnd with. Nor need we ever expect to get rid had ~orne good .in it for suff~ring humanity . . There is. /riction of escaping breath is borne entirely by the 
of them while clothed in mortal flesh. But we can nothmg Eel fish m the character of Jesus as given in .· edges of these hand~, which never meet and strike 
lea~n t~ bear them patiently, and thus derive strength the New Testament, and if we would learn to be god- with irritating roughne~ against each other, but leave 
llaily from the thing~ we suffer. 'Ve are in a world ly, we must put from our hearts everything like self-' a narrow linear opening, like the crack between the 
of sin, and our great work as Christians is to overcome ishness and be ready to work for the good of others asi folding doors. These vocal chords are as white and 
sin, so that we may be saved from our sins, not in well n.s of ourselves .• Peter say~ J .esus ha~ left us an ~ :glistening as hand-polished ivory, and their close lying 
them. In these crosses, trials, and afflictions, if _we example that '"'e should follow hts steps. 'Ve ought, edges are so exactly adapted to meet the shock of an 
make the proper eflbrt, we may continually grow therefore to make ourselves very familiar with the per-· assaulting column of air, that in normal vocal efforts 
stronger and st.ronger. But in order to grow stronger, sonal history of Jesus while on earth, that we may not the slightest sensation of either resistance or pres.-r 
we must overcome them, and not allow tl\em to over- know how to follow his step-3. If we allow ourEelves ure can be detected. 
come us. Be~ause if we allow the5e trials and temp- to remain in ignorance of the life, the example that But the nervous clergyman additionally contr.1cts 
tations to overcome us, we shall become weaker and Jesus left us, we shall never know whether we are liv-' the muscles used in coughip~ or closing the throat . 

. ft h' I . o m 
still weaker, instead of stronger. When a sudden trial mg a er Is examp e, walkmg in his footsteps or not. straining effiut:-, ouly in a less tl~gree. He closes or 
or temptation comes upon us, and we overcome it, we If. ever we overco.me .sin, and form a character nearly cloEes the throat at a point just above the vocal 
are thereby strengthened and better·. prepared to over- smta?Ie for heaven, 1 ~ w~ll bQ by livl~g as God direct~. chords; bringing together, and admitting to the mer
come the next trial. But on the other hand, if we Godlmes3: t.herefore, m tts most extended sense, siga._ clless friction and press!lt;~ of breath, .two folds of the 
allow the trial to overcome us, we become thereby, fies t.he wtlhng~es~; and the effort to do the .will of God., membranous throat linfng, which are not at all intend
·weaker, and less ~ble to contend wit.h thP. next one. For m proportion a_, we do the will of God, to that --ed for such severe and continuous service. For fr 
Hence James says, "Knowing this, that the trial of exte~t we are ~ike the Sav~or, are walking in his steps; . each side they app:ro&ch and actually press upon ea.~~: 
Y

our faith worketh patience. But let patience have for hts whole hfe work wlule on earth was to do the .other. The breath can escape only by for · th ·u {h · . F . . . .. · . cmg em 
her perf~t work', that ye may be perfect and entire, Wl 0 llS athm' even to dn.nkmg the bttter cup of apart, and they soon show ~igns of semitsveness and 
wanting ID.Jthing." In order therefore that the trying deat.h. He came n.ot to do hlS own will, hut the will inflamlJ\3.tiou. The flow of the secretions at first is 
of our faith may work patience, we must let patience of him .that ~ent. htm .. 'Ve therefo~e to be godly, greatly stirnuhted, hut after a time is either greatly 
have her perfect work-mmt learn to bear trials pa- n~ust yteld our will:3 ~nhrely to the wtll of God-must diminished or altered. Then a sense of dryness is felt 
tiently. 'Vhen sudden mishaps or aggravating trials yteld all personal feelmgs and p~eferences to the will and is perhap3 a little relieved by a constaut hacking 
befall us, we are so much inclined to become trans- of th~ Heavenly Fa.t~er-mu.st be r~dy t~ sacrifice cough between s~ntences. But the drynCEM and sense 

I
)orted with anger, and under excitement' sav and do all thmgs earthly for hts sake, tf need 80 reqmre. And of constriction and fatigue increase rapidly and 1...._:"' 

J ' f }' odl }' . , ~rotOre 
t11ings under the heat of passion of which we areal- m p:opo~ Lon as we tve a g Y tfe, to that extent are the service has ended the voice alm6St refuses to re-
most sure to be heartily asha~ed, when we come to ;re formmg the characte~· that God requires us to form spond to efforts which have long since become pain
ourselves, and indeed this is the way so many things m order to be prepared for heaven. And whether we ful. This inflamed condition of the throat will be 
nre done that people regret all the rest of their days. go to hea;en or not does not depend upon the fact .speedily aggravated by any slight change of tempera
People who learn to curb their temper, and keep qui- that we wtll want to go ~th.ere, nor merely upon the ture. Temp{>rary relief may often be secured by rned
et-learn to let patience have her perfect work, seldom fact that we become Chrtstlans and thus make a start - ical treatment, bnt to be ma.de permanent the irritating 

. ever have any difficulties with their fellow men. Such for ?~ven. But we must continue to add all the ,cause lll'ust be removed. ,.,... 
can as a principle live peacably with all men, and can ?hrtstlan ~aces to our faith-must continue to walk Briefly, the prime cause is a mmcular habit. .l\Ius
thereby enjoy the exquisite pleasure of peace and qui- m t~e ordmance3 of G~~l as nearly b!ameless as we cles which have no rightful oo.o.cern in vocalism inter
et. And besides, in so living, we live in obedience 1o ~osslhly can--must contmue toaboun:l more and more fere with the vocal process, closing the throat too 
the command of God, are doing our dllties in his sight m the work of the Lor.d-m. ust grow stro.ng in the tightly to make a feeble current of breath sound more 
JlQd in tl)e sight of on~ fll)Qtij~r, . ' L d d th f h h or att . e pow~r q I§ m1g t, a.nd . contmue th&e penetr~ting and effective. The c~rrr~nt is feeble be-. 

... , , .;._ • 4 
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cause the intercostal or rib muscles are falsely bracing 1. If there is one God, Supreme over all, it follows tians will often wound and convict the unconverted. 
the ribs. The int"A!rloping throat muscles are the there can be nowhere in existence another who equals On a viQlently stormy Sunday I once preached to a 
sternothyroid and· epiglottic ; the former making the him. For if he is not one, if indeed there are three hundred people, all strangers to me; and, on the sup- · 
tone hollow, the latter piercing and harsh. reigning Gods instead of one, then the idea of one po~ition that none but devout people would come ot 

And now comes forward the tramcen9•~ntally im- supreme ruler is gone. It is time this superstitious church through such a storm, I preached a discourse 
portant qu.estion: what general practice or exercise doctrine of the dark ages were abolished. No finite which was prepared for Christians m~inly. And yet 
can the overtaxed clergyman be given to free him from mind can ever grasp too absurd proposition, that three two unconverted persons "'Vere cotivicled and brought 
the thralldom of his unnatural habits; in other words, things equal to each other, can only equal one thing to Christ threugh that sermon. 'Vhat can we spirit .. 
to enable him to speak with the."e abnormal muscles of some substance and parts, i; e. One is three, or vice ual archei'S do, then, but fill our quivers with the 
·l;elaxed? versa, three i~ one. This to a thinking mind, is non- sharpest arrows we can find, and then draw the bow 

Only two items of advice can in this issue be hastily. sense. Again we quote from the same creed. at a venture? 
jotted down. "Christ, v.ery God, and very man, truly suffered, Even in our per59nal interviews with individuals we 

1. Restore the normal breathing process by com: was crucified; ~ead and buried to r~ncile his Father are driven to the same method. We address a close, 
paring it with other functional effbrts in which the to us." Here we have the idea, · faithful conversation or a letter to some one whom we 
flow of breath is resisted. · · 1• God is a changeable being. hope to reach; but, as they tell us that even in san-

Among such acts may be counted blowing through Q. He. is angry and r~ oo be conciliated only. guioary battles not more than one bullet in fifty hits 
the rounded lips; olowwg the nose, not hard but very through the blood of his own Son. its man, so our talk or our ~etter proves to be a wasted 
·gently; and clearing the -throat. Alternate any or all 3. Man has always· been right, and consequently ball. But perhaps the nex.t conversation or written 
of these acts with speaking, and try to preserve tne needs no ehange. Hence we have the mourners' bench appeal will hit the mark. Let me group together a 
~arne respi111tory effort. You will find its seat trans- ..-the long and incessant pleading with God to be rec- few experiences I have had in this matter of drawing 
ferred from the chest or waist to the abdomen, and .by onciled to mourners, who it is held indirectly, are the bow at a v.enture. 
affording i¥Jequate breath pressure upon the vocal themselves right, and only need to be recognized by During the first year of my minU!try in N--. , I 
chords will so· far remove the ~mptation to contract an offended God. Hence too the superstitious plead- called on a gentleman of wealth in my congregation, 
the for~ing muscles of the throat. ing by the clergy a:t the mourners' bench~the media- whom I had not yet succeeded in getting acquaintecl 

2. Com pal the forCing muscles of the throat to re- torial efforts of man. Again we quote . from same with and whom I considered rather unapproachable. 
lax by a~Jowing an inordinate flow ofb~ath to escape, creW., and our text will be sufficiently large. · I called upon him on a bitter winter night and ~11 
while speaking. "The conditidn of man after the fall of Adam is hour's talk by h~s fireside thawed us into a pleasant 

Employ husky tones, rough whispers, vocalized with sueh, that he cannot turn and prepare himself by hia acquaintance. 'Vhen he showed me to the door, the 
the effect called a "stage whisper," expand the chest own natural strength and works, to faith calHng upon savage atmosphere bit so sharply that I ~id: "\Vhat 
ancT 1-aise t1{e slioulders, then collapse with an audible God; wherefore we have no power to do good works, a terrible night for the poor!" The gentleman repli
vocal s1gh, or "\Vith the tone termed ''breathless" as pleasant, and acceptable to- God, without the grace of ed, "Stop a moment;" and then. going after a roll of 
when overcome by too great exertion. Gradually de- God by Christ preventing us." * * "We aTe counted bank bills, he handed them to me, and requested me 
cide to make the voice more resonant, hut still keep righteous before God, only for the merit of our Lord to distribute them among the most deserving of the 
strongly in mind the idea of freely flowing breath. and Savior Jesus Christ by faith, and not for our own sick and poor in our neighborhood. I did so, and then 

Such broad principles should be narrpwly applied works or deserving:11; wherefore, that we are jullti.fied said to myself: Suppose I try 1\ kind word upon the 
in special exerqu~ aDd for the highest and mo~t by fmth ordy, is a most wholesome doctrine, and very worthy man's conscience. So I wrote to him a warm 
speedy success tbe ~nee .of the professional teach- full of comfort." letter of thanks in behalf of the poor whom he had 
er wonld be requisite. But much m~y be done by We hold these things up before an enl~ age, befriended, &nd clQ8ed with this· si1nple. question : 
the unaided clergyman if he is heartily in earnest and and declare them erroneous, and dangerous to the eter-. "How is it that a man who is so kind to his fellow
will exercise tact and ingenuity, and, above all, pa- nal interests of souls, and shall now proceed to show creatures can be so unkind to 'his Savior as to refuse 
tience. Though the interloping muscles may not be them up in turn, in contrast with the word of G9d. him his heart and his influence?" 
summarily ejected, they may be warned off the v~cal We shall prove them to be errors. Immediately came a cordial reply from the mer
premises with decision and effect, and the natural 1. Christ .claiined all the time to be subject to his chant, in which he said: "You are the first man, who 
functional vocal processes will briog to the disturbed Father. John v: 19, 30. John viii: 28. has spoken to me about my soul in nearly twenty 
and laboring speal.er the relief of which he stands 80 2. He said his Father was greater than himself. years. This ~udt be the still small voice of the Spir-
sorely in need,_.Oi.ristian Union. John xiv : 28. it." He sought another interview at once, decided to 

3. He claimed to have received all authority from give himself to the service ·of Christ, and is to-day one 
his Father. M_att. xxviii : 18. And of the most honored of benevolent and useful members ERRORS OF SECTARIANISM. NO. I. 

4. The time comes when his authority wlll be sur- of the_ chur~h among whom he resides. Ceq,ainly that 
There is now no greater difficulty in the way of the rendered to the Father, and the Son again be subject bow 'vas not drawn at a venture in vain. Like a great 

~uccess of the true Go3pel, than the errors held by to the Father. 1 Cor. xv: 24-28. . many people in our co11gregations, he was waiting to 
sectarians, which are taught to the world as Bible · It is true he says "I and my Father are one," but be approached and invited to our Savior; and like all 
truth. The trouble now is, not to pr_each the gospel, evidently meaning one in the 1.vork before him-one in the persons to whom I have ever addressed a plain 
any one can do that who is honest ~ough to preach the great work of Redemption. One in all they do, word kindly, he received it without resentment. 'Ve 
what God commands to be preached-but the great because they harmonize in all, and each wor~s in his mini~ters 'often play the coward shamefully; but when 
trouble is to unpreach what has been wrongly preach- own appropriate department 'without conflicting with we unrlertake to do our duty with any degree of cour
ed. Before the truth can be received, by thousands, the other. The Father prepares a body for the Son, age or fidelity, the Lord often surprises us with great
we must first eradicate fro.m their minds the errors of and not the Son for the Father. The Holy Spirit ad- er blessings of success than we really deserve. 
sectarianism, old total ~epravity, predestinarian ruh- vocates the cause ofChrist, and not Christ his own During a protracted meeting it has been common · 
bish must be removed, &c. came etc. God the Father desigm all things, Christ to hear _how one person had been awakened by a 'tract 

Such teaching as the foll~wing is now common, and the Son creates. John i: 3. Col. i: 17-19. -The handed; or a word sf~ken at a "venture," and how 
by most religionists received as orthodox. To-wit: Holy Spirit gives laws and governs-each working in some others had heen reached by truths aimed at 

"There is but one living and true God, cverlasting1 his own sphere and never confficting with the other. quite different individuals from themselves. A human 
without body or parts, of"infinite power, wisdom and In this way they are one, but in no other. hand sent the arrow, but a divine hand directed it to 
gqpdn.ess; the maker and preserver of all things visi.. In our n·ext paper we shall notice th_e error on rec· its mark. lN e often hear from our audit-ora: "Doctor, 
ble, and invisible. And in unity of this Godhead, onciliation. you preached light at me last Sunday." And we 
the:re are three persons of one sub3tance, power and · J. T. P. quite as often l'eply: "Did I? I am sure I did not 
eternity---the Father, the Son·, and the Holy Ghost.~' know you were in the house." 0! desponding minis-
(Methodist DiscipJine.j DRAWING THE BOW AT A VENTURE. . ter of Christ, who shall dare to tell you that you are 

Here we are called upon, by the creed of a large • Every faithful pastor who vrould win souls to Jesus spending your life fhr naught, ev~n though you may 
religious body, to believe; must adopt Lincoln's maxim, and ''keep p~gging not see the immedia,.te results of your spiritual arch- • 

1. That God is one God. away." He knoweth not whether this shall prosper ery? You may. not hear any outcry of the souls 
2. That he ls not one, but tArre. or tbat; but Lie must leave no sensible method untried pier~ed hy conviction. You may see no tears or heat· 
3. That there is not·a Supreme Being in the Uni- and no needful truth unpreached. If he goes into the no groan of the wounded spirit. You may never hear 

verse. pulpit with his quiver full of the arrows of God's of them in this world. But in the ''great day' you 
Now, if language can be understood, and if this truth, he cannot predict the fate of a single anow. will stand as one of God's appointed archers, with the 

trophies of spiritual success about you ; and stars may 
creed expresses what Methodists do believ.e-and they Some will fall idle to the graund; some will strike the blaze in the coronet of your award which are now un-
t~h it whether "they believe it or not-then the very persons, for whom, in his own ignorance, he had seen save ~ __ h.im who seetli in secret and reward.~-
abo\Te three ded·uctions are correct. lea3t intended them; truths aimed at profe_ssed Chris- openly.-.&change. 
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CLOSING EXERCISES OF SOUTH KY. COLLGE. The disciple of Jesus is under no obligation to court 
the world, only in so far as he can consistent with 
truth, and that he may win the world to Christ. This 
must be done, by a living exemplification of the doc

to decorate their room when the snow is all over the· 
earth : and you will keep yourself young and fresh 
by entering into their joy.-GoldeJt Rule. 

From the Kentucky New Era, published at Hopkins
ville. we extract the following account of the closing 
exercises of Bro. Cave's school, which took place 

· June 13th: trine of Christ-not in conforming to the world. The HOW BALAAM'S CHILDJ:IEN WERE BAPTIZED. 
enemies of Christ, whether under the disguise of reli-

The Hall was again filled to its utmost seating ca
pacity by an intelligent and appreciative audience, 
among them quite a number from neighboring towns. 

The exercises of the evening were introduced in 
regular order, as indicated by the 

PROGRAMME. 

A Methodist; living in the State of Georgia, became 
dissatisfied on the subject of infant baptism. He fre
quently urged his preacher to tell where in the Bible 
it might be found ; but the preacher, like all other 
preachers, could not produce the Scripture. At last 
the preacher hit on a happy plan. He told each mem-· Instrumental Duet . . Misses Sebree and Burnett 

~ay. Wisdom must be sought . . Miss Lizzie Gisb 
Vocal Solo . • • Miss Susie Edmunds 

gion, or of bad infidelity, must be taught that there 
can "be no sort of compromise between Christ and the 
world ; Christ must reign absolutely. He will change 
no law, or part of his law, to accommodate the whims 
of men or party, and there can be no safety, or assur
ance of pardon save in humble subjection to his whole 
law. These things must. be ta~ght with alllongsuffer- ber of his class at. their next.general ~eeti.ng to bring 
ing and patience \Ve cannot afford to be more liberal the best proof on mfant baptism, the dissatiSfied broth
than our Master.' Jesus said that "e~cept men are born .er among _the othe~. The time arrived, and all ap
again of water and the Spirit they cannot enter The peard eqmpped as directed. The first brother read : 
kingdom of God." As good and faithful servants we "~uffer l~ttle _children to c~'me uuto me." . "'Ve~l," 
can tell them nothing less. The whining sympathies ~atd the diS~ti~~eq ,~rotl!,er, . what ha.: that to ,~o w~th 
over the "pious unimmeraed," only serve as a battle- mfant b~ptism · . Oh, _satd the J?,"eacher, the Ill

cry to recruit the ranks of Satan. It will not do to ference 1s that Chnst baptized th.em. The next read: . 

Instrumental Solo .Miss Mollie Rash 
Essay, Insincerity Miss Mamie Howe 
Song and Chorus Miss Lizsie Gish 
Instrumental Solo . . Miss Mary Burnett 
Essay, No, No, It Doesn't Pay . Miss Mary 'Vallace 
V o01il Solo . Miss Katie McDaniel 
Instrumental Solo . • • Miss Cora Giah 
Essay, Life is Checkered Shade and Sunshine 

[Miss Mollie Trainum 
Vocal Solo . . . Miss ~izzie Gish 
Vocal Trio . . • Miss Katie McDaniel assisted by 

(Messrs. Starling and Ennis. 
VALEDICTORY. 

Miss Olivia Thompson had won the place of Vale
dictorian in the graduating class, but was unfortunate
ly taken suddenly ill and and her sister, Miss Emma 
Thompson, a former pupil of this college, was request
ed by tha President to read the Valedictory . and re
ceive the Diploma for her sister, to which she kindly 
consented ·and read the Valedictory in a very impress
ive manner. 

take up the. cry of the salvation of "pious unimmers- "An~ ~,hen 8~~ (~ydia) was bap~~zed, and her.h~use
ed" simply because· father or mother, or uncle or aunt hold.. 'Veil, ~,a•~ the brot~,er,. there are no m~~nts 
died without obeying the gospel of Christ .. If they ~enhon~ here. ~ut stop, . ~id t~e preacher, th~ 
did the best they could under the circumstances, if mference IS th~t Lydta ~ad chtldren m her household: 
they lived up to all the light they hail, we can only So_ they contmued until every text that ~et~od~St 
leave them to the uncovenanted m.erciea of Christ. We skill could wary was exhau~ted. Then the dlSMtisfied 
must stick to the law-to the covenanted mercies in brother's tu.rn came. He arose and read: "And Ba
Ohrist. 'Ve must teach men that in Ohri.~ is salva- laam rose up early in the morninJ and saddled his 

ass." "My brother, what ha.~ that to do with infant 

Certificates were awarded to Mi~ses Lizzie Gish, 
Mary Wallace and Mamie Howe, under-graduates, 
for proficiency in the several branches finished by them 
in the collegiate year just closed, and the Essays read 
by them, like those of last ni~ht, were marks of hl)no.r. 

tion, covenanted and guaranteed to us, on obedience 
to the gospel-Qut of Christ no mercies or ble83ings 
are promised, or guaranteed. As we said before the 
law of Christ will not be changed to suit the whims or 
notions of men. God proposes, to have men conform 
to his law, not himself to conform to theirs. Thousands 
are trusting to their own notions and opinions to save 
them instead of trusting God and being saved by his 
plan. These must be taught that there is none other 
name given among men, wh~y we can be saved, 
but the name of Jesus. No compromise with error. 

J.T. P. 

The e:xercises of the evemng and the Commence
ment exercises of the Institution were brought to a 
c1ose by the formal presentation of Diplomas to Misses 
Olivia Thompson and Mollie Trainum~ they having 
finished the full course prescribed tor graduates in tlus 
Institution. The presentation was made by Pre3ident 
Cave, accompanied by a beautiful and touching 
sj>eech, in which the conflicting emotions of the speak-
er, in the pride and pleasure he experienced in bestow- · KEEP THE CHILDREN HAPPY. 
ing well earned honors on his pupils and in feelings of . 
sadness to know that in this ceremony he was sever- Invent every posstble amusement to keep your boys 
ing forever the intimate relations of teacher and pu- .happy at home in the evenings. Never mind if they 
pHs, was sympathetically shared by the entire audi- do scatter books and pictures, coats, hats, and boots! 
encTeh. v~ "W'sd t b h , b ~ . ..-· Never mind if they do make a noise around you with 

e .pSsay, 1 om mus e soug t, y miSS b . ·h' tl' d h h' 1 'V ld ta d 
Lizzie Gish, was beautiful in thought and rich in ex- t ell' w. IS mg an urra I~~· e wou s 0 

pression. It was read in elegant style. · agha..~ If we could 4,ave a VISIOn of the young men 
"No, no, it doesn't pay," an Essay, by Miss lvlary gone to utter destruction for the very reason that, ha.v

W allace, was well written, and in a very original ing cold, disagreeable, dull, stiff fireside3 at home they 
style~ The burden of the argumen~ was, ne\·er pro- sou ht amusement elsewhere. The influence of a lov-
crastinate and never depend upon others to perform . g . . . . . 
duties peculiarly our own. The young lady, in her mg mother or sisters IS mcal.culable. Ltke !he Circle 
reading, displayed fine elocutionary powers and rare formed by casting a stone wto the water, It goes on 
training. . and on through a man's whole life. Circumstances 

"I~ncerit~,'' was made ltorriblyodious in an Essay and worldly pleasures may weaken the remembrance 
by Miss Mamie Howe. It was one of the best and . · h h rd f 
prettiest compositions read during the evening and fo: a time, but each to~ch upon. t e c o o memory 
though the young lady's voice was wantinO' in volum~ will awaken the old-time musiC, and her face, her 
to ~l.th~ Hall, her reading was beautif~l ~~d ele~nt. voice, and her loving words, will come up before him 

Life IS checkered shade and sun!hme, an Essay like a revelation. 
by Mi~ Mollie Trainum, one of the ~raduating class, The time will come before you think when you 
gave full play to the fine powers of mmd possessed by . . ' . ' 
the young lady and was written and read in a style -wt>uld gtve the world to have your house tumbled by 
only taught in the beSt institutions of learning. The the hands of those very boy~ ; when your heart s-.Il 
!llusic introd~ICed throo_ghout the exercises wa~ of such long for their noisy steps in the hall, and their rudely 
char~cter as ts rarely ~tven at Coll~ge ente~tam~entB. cheeks laid up to yours; when you would rather have 
Presiqent Ctavef athndCoMtlsal Mashon, hitsta~d Itahte hl!l hthet their jolly whistle than the music of Thomas or the 
managemen o e ege, ave a me e 1g es . · . . 
standard of merit, success. songs of Nilsson; when you would gladly have dirty 

carpets, yea, live without carpets at al1, tO h~ve their 
bright, strong forms beside you once more. 
· Then play with and pet them; praise Johnny's SHALL WE COMPROMISE? 

It is now considered very unpopular by many, to drawing, Betty's music, and baby's iirat attempt at 
contend for the truth. The man who contends earn- writing his name. Encourage Tom to chop off his 
estly for the faith once delivered to tbe saints-for the 
fm-m of sound words, is apt to be called a bigot. He 
will find himself very unpopular with the sects, and 
with the unprofessing world. But what of all this? 
'Vhat if the world shall hate us ? Did not Christ our 

stick of wood, and Dick to persevere in making his 
hen-coop. If one shows a taste for figures, tell him he 
will be· sure to make a great traveler or a ·foreign min
ister. Go with them to see their young rabbits and 
chickens and pigeons, and down to the creek fall to 

Savior say as much? Did he not say, "Beeause ye see the flutter-mill i'n full operation. Have them gath
ttre not of the world, therefore the world hateth you." er your mosses and grasses, and br.ight autumn leaves, 

baptism?'' ''Don't you see," said the dissatisfied 
brother, "the 'inference' is that Balaam saddled his 
ass to carry his children to church to have. them bap
tized I" That congregation adjourned sine die.- Tex
as Christian Messenger. 

foJ'rtnpontltntJ!. 

Brethren L. & S. : I thought I would let yeu know 
how the cause of Christ is prospering in· this far off 
country. The congregation at this .place, though new 
in its organization, will compare favorably with many 
older ones East in Christian zeal and devotion. We 
meet every Lord's day and take the emblems, and 
have preaching at night by our · excellent Bro. Elder 
P. Minor, to whose zeal and energy the church here 
mainly owes its existence. The brethren built a good 
bouse here last summer at a cost of about fifteen hun
dred dollars. Bro. H. D. Bantau closed a meeting 
at this place last Thursday night. Only had two ad
ditions ; one a baptized Methodist and the other by 
letter. The brethren and sisters were very much en
couraged and built up spiritually. Bro. Bantau 
was very much fatigued and worn out by traveliqg to 
get to our place, owing to much rain and high water. 
He is the same old veteran of the cross , looks slightly 
older, but is still full of Christian zeal and fervor. 
1\'Iay he live long and have better health to do ba.ttle 
for the Master's cause. 

Yours in Christ, 
T. H. c. PEERY. 

Den.Wn, Texas, Jww 4, 1877. 

Brother Isaac T. Reneau closed a meeting of eight 
days duration here last night, the result of which was 
two additions by confessNln and haptis:rn and one took 
membership. Several brethren who had beccme slack, 
have, I think, renewed their obligations and will meet 
with the congregation on the first day of the week. 
God grant that they may. 

Your Bro. in Christ, 
,V, H. GARTER. 

LaFayette, Ma£()n Co. Tenn. June 18, 1877. 

At our meeting to-day we had two · additions to the 
little band of disciples near this place. We are mov .. 
iug along,"&lowly in this country, but we are certain 
that if we do our duty as Christians we will ~nquer, 
(or the Lord will conquer through us,) notwiU..nd~ 
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ing the terrible opposfdoh. t~at is against the truth. 
'Ve llave preaching once amo1;1th by Bro. V. Y. 'Voofl, 
who is an able defender of the truth as revealed in t}u! 
Bible. Brethren let us all work for the Lord w hi\.~ 
time we have to live, for the night come~ when no 
mau can wprk. 'Ve pmiEe God for the glorious privi· 
1~ of the gospel. 

. . ......... - "''"' f 

wished she might wear a dre...~ woven of such deli~l.t'e of the precious metal. is as heavy us is now anticipated., 
texture that no one else could copy, and all the wr#tfi a capital of one hundred th~msand dollars will be in· 
must look with admiration whenever she passed '.fly: vested in the I?ines.-There is .an Advent preacher in. 
So she learned the manner of winding off the silk .and Mi~ouri named Harris who :thought being a prophtt 
weaving it, and studied their wa·ys and how to ~~- 'that he ought to look like Efijak, and becorr~pon~ 
them, that she may have a supply constantly on ha-qd. 'ly bald-headed, wherefolia he shaved his crown, to the 
At last she unfolded hei knowledge to the Emperor, deep disgust of his congregiltion. He argued that it 

Your Brother, who was oveljoyed at fi.nding not only employment was no more a deqeption to shave the head than to 
W. J. HUDSPETH. ,for his workmen, but amusement for himself, an~ so trim the hair or in any other w.ay improve the person-

ITtelrory Plaim, Ark.; June 15th 1877. ·important was the discovery that the exportation' ol al appearance, but the matter being put to vote the 
a sjngle egg was punished with death. Rev. Mr. Han·is was expE:lled from his pulpit.-In· 

Jffetltren L. & S.: Not having advised you of our But once two monks of the order of St. Basil peQe~ dians a-re murdering s~ttlerQ above 'Valla.walla, \V. 
progress through this part of the Lord's vineyard since trated in their missionary labors as far as China, ~Ifd. J'. ':frQOps have been sent from Portland to the auf
last [September, I beg to state that Bro. John M. also became skillful in the art of silk weaving. Kno~~ fering locu1ities.-The question of a Constitutiooa.l 
l.Iorton has been }>reaching for us on Saturday and ing that upon leaving, their persons would be ex~~ Convention was voted on last ·.veek. in Georgia, and 
Lord's day night of each month and to onr members ined as well as ther gop<Mj, ~each carried a barnlpoo the majority in its favor will probably reach 10,000. 
have been added, July 18th, one; March 19th, one; cane in which were concealed many eggs, and ta.king ~The Postmaster General has decided to reduce the 
Aptil"l5th, one; and on yesterday three more dear them into Cona,tantinople, they introduced the culture salaries of letter carriers 5 per cent, after June 30. 
friends "went down into the water with Bro. M. and· of the silk worm into Europe~ where nurseries and ·~ither this or a reduction of the force is made neces· 
he baptized them. · . .manufactories were soon established, and now produce sary by the insufficient apprQpriation of last session, . 

The ~me good cause is prosperous in our midst while material that ma.y be regarded as a necessity, a luxuiy and a reduction of salary was decided upon rather than 
some seem not to realize the importance· of assemblin(J' it can no longer be called, as the poorest can afibrJ to a dism~al of a part of the force.-Mr. Louis A..- Go~ 
each Lord's day for the purpo~ of waiting on th: buy a bit of ribbon, if no~ing more. ' <le~ retiroo fro~ the publication of the Ladtfo .Book, 
Lonl in his appoibted ways . . I am thankful to be But this is not all; consider for amomenthowmany ~hie~ he has ts~ued fbr ??e-half. a _century.-Nort.h 
able to say others seem to be wide awake to their duty.' ..persons in all paPts of the world are given employment Carohna bas patd for fertlhz.ers wtthm the last ~w~l~a 
Tl1e truth is migl1ty and will pre·~rail. To our Heav .. in .ca1·ing fur the insects and in the weaving houses. It months $3,000,000; Georgta $2,000,000; Y1rgmra 
enly F3ther be all the praise. · · tnust indeed require much attention when we remem- J>t:rhaps m~re. These figures appal some of the news-

. Truly your brother in the one faith, • :tier that it takes e.igltt thowand cocoon~ to make one papers, wh1eh suggest that the manure "costs mo1·e 
J . .M. MEACHAM~ · dress. Even y<H~Jr 4olly's sash was made in thai way, t~an ~t pomes ~·"-Mr. :r,{otley, t~ recently ~eceased 

J•lof'uuwd, HickrfuLn OJ. Tenn. June 10th 1877. and every necktie that _is worn is first spun by a tiny ~tstonan, recetved from the Har~rs as copy~tght the 
worm. These little creatures are fed with the leaves comfortable sum of$60,000; wh1le Prof. Cha.rles An· 

B.J.elltren L. & S.: I must say this is a wild country, ~f the mulbertfY tree, cut in . ~mall pieces, and are so thon got upon his writin~s $100,000 . . The firm paid 
not much of either law or gospel, though we have 'fOracious that they require to. be fed eight times a day, .to Mr. Ja~ob Abbott, $o0,000.; to .the late Albert 
some most ~lous brethren here. lam preaching at ·but they are such workers it is necessary that they may Barne~ $7 o,?OO ; and to Marcms Wils_oii, the author 
three different points in this county. I was agree:rl11y @pin two thousand feet in one cocoon, and thi~ is so _of their series of school rea.de~.i; ~?out ~200,000.
surprised last Lord's d!ly; after ending my discourse, delicate that the same number of cocoons only weigh \Wv. ,Joh~ 8. C. Abbott, the lnstorian, dted at New 
the invitation being ~tendetl, o. very }l'ffitniaent lmr pounds. Is it not wonderful how God has p~ Ua:en, Ct' ~ un~ 17th, aged 70 years.-:-There was a 
Methodist brother, who had formerly been an enemy vided neef\tl work f&rftre many who mttst earn ta~~~thle ~re m t;t. Jol}ns, New Br~ns~lCk, last week 
to the faith, came forward and confessed with the daily b~:ead, and that we should, at first learn to make' lYhlch burned ov-er 200 acres of ~·tuJ.di»ge destt:.oJ\~Ug 
mouth the Lord Jesus. After burying him with suclt beautiful material from a tiny worm? But the. $,~nOOO,OOO of p:ope:t?' aud ca.usmg ~uch 1ioss of hfe. 
Christ by baptism then being raised through the faith simplest thing is of use, and I doubt not that at som~ Atd ftom the ~hlef Cities of the U m~d St~tes ~mel 
of the operation of God that rai;:;ed him from the dead, future day we will di.Bcover the method whereby God Panada has been tendered the homeless mhab1tants.-

. . . . · d 1 t... 11 ad r. tell' The Russians have at length crossed the Danube a& 
he went on hts way reJmcmg. Brethren pray· for us mten s to emp oy t4.em a to vantage.-~n l.-- G 1 d ed h k' ' · a atz an captur t e Tur ISh town of Matchim 
that the word of the Lord may have free course and gen,cer. " h' h th 1 tte h d b do d A h b 1 · b 1o 'fi d · · ::> w 1c e a r a a an ne . A eavy att e 1s 

e g rt e · reported to have been fought near Delibaba, with 
Yours Fraternally, tJtntra] 8,tw#. what result is unknown.--The Khedive has consented 

JVirwna P. 0. Erath Co. Texaa. 
W . . E. HAWKINS. to allow 2000 English troops to be stationed in E

0
rrypt 

fo:r the purpose of watching British interests in that 

A WOMAN'S WIT. 

The highest altitcde attained by Prof. King and quarler.-Persia asks admission to the postal union. 
party in the recent balloon: ascension from this city All the civilized Governments of the world will direct- . 
was 17,000 feet.-The Tenne!see Press Association "-"participate in the advantcu'-:!: ,_£ the union before 

BY ALBRO COLLINGWOOD. ed J E H 1 f h ;!!..£ • G I.J ~.,....,. elect no. · ems o t e :1uorristown azette, the expiration of the present year.-The receipts from 
More than two thousand years before Christ was Preside~t, Ho1~. S. S. Cox, Orator, and Jn~. ,V. !ax- the Pope's jubilee ~re six and a half miJlicn lire in 

born, there reigned in China an emperor named on, o~ Clarksville, Poet. The next. meeting wtU bEt gold, exclusive of valuable presents. A lire is about 
Ho1ngti. If tradition tells us truly he must have had held m Knoxvt1le, Tenn. -Great exCitement has been ·twenty cents. 
a troublesome time with his subjects, for there were caused among the Jews all over the country by the 

SCHOOL. no manufactories or mills to giYe employment to the arbitrary order of Judge Hilton, manager of A~ T. 
many who were forced to work, and I doubt not in Stewart's business, forbidding Jews to put Qp at the 
those <lays as in these, "Satan was finding some mis- Grand Union Hotel at Sani.toga. Mr. Seligma~, a I have partiafly comented to commence ~hool the 
chief still for idle hands to do," and therefore Hoangti's ~ew, one of the richest l>ankers in New York, was de- 29th of October next, at Strata, Mont~ Co., 
em~re must have required sharp looking 8fter to keep nied admission there last week. It is said th&t this Ala. My school last sessio~ was Yery interesting and 
all those un~rnpjoyed hands out of mischief. If he ~,>ro~edure will take away Jewish trade from the l~u~ closed with satisfaction to patrOJtS, teacher and friends. 
only oould :find:means whereby all the hungry could be, of A. T .. Stewart & Co., amounting to $4,000,000 an- As heretofore our school will ne for yolJl?g men and 
fed and }vork be given to the countless numbers who nually.-St. Louis has abolished annual echool exhi- ladies. Bro. Jordan will be associated with me in 
were i\ttrering and in want, he would have been con .. bitions altogether, substituting wfitten examinations. ~e the school demands his service3. 'Ve will teach 
tent; bUt .as often as he thought and planned, he Jt is a good precedent; public examinations are not $i~ 3cholastic months hereafter, instead of fiVe calen· 
found nothn>& to answer the demands, and he grew thorough tests of proficiency, and are the occasions of dar months as heretofore. 'V e think we can furnish 
very unhapny, and his wife Silingchi, tried what her much useless expense and worry.-Daring the pastJ _board at ten dollars per n:lonjh, with was:fti11g, nothing 
woman's wit could devise to l~ghten the trouble. twelve months four millions of swine have perish,ed in -f and tuition will be three, three rtnd a half, and 

One day, as she was walking in the gardens of the the West and South, from disease, involving a loss of ~ dollars per month. Persons wish!ng ·further in· 
pa_Iace, she qoticed on a mulberry leaf a tiny worm titore than twenty million dollars.-At Reading's gold .. fbrination, will ~lease address the underaigned at his 
spmning its cocoon. Curiosity led her to watch tho lllines, seven miles southeast of Talladega, Ala., work ,home a:> given above. '\Ve expect to give further no· 
movements of the little creature until it had finished '¥going on night and day. The gold-hearing quartz tiee'as soon as other arrangements are niade. 
winding itself in its fine silken web, the ~hought never ii now being wagoned to Talladega, and twenty tlwus· J. M; BARNES. 

occurring to the Empress that it was of the greatest J.Pd pounda of the ore will be shipped at a very early Jime ·14th, 1877.' 
va.lu~. While she watched with growing interest she ai.y to Omaha., Neb. There it is to be crushed by • • " 
disco~ered that such delicate. spinning was far more ~ing through automatic batteries, and th~. gold to , . Go from the presence of a foolish man, when thotl 
beaqttful than any machine could prodnceJ and she l)e gathered by the. quicksilver process. If the yield· perceivest not in him the lips of knowledge. 

.. I 
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THE TRINITY. and Redeemer are appliee to the self-existen~ Jehovah. LIVING SOUL. 
Also nothing is capable of clearer proof than that Je-

\Ve now proceed to state the positive side of our Bro. Lipscomb: In No. 18 present Vol. G. A. you 
hovah and Jesus are one and the same person. Let a , ,1 h t · 1 th' b 'h'l 

view of the Trinity. . · . ffi . J h say, nasmuc as noma er1a mg can e anm I a-
. very few of the Scnptu..re proofs su ce JUSt now. o n .1 te 1 b be' b d h t d 

'There IS. one God, in whom there is .. trinity of at- a { y mg urne up on w a soun rea~:~on can 
"' was the forerunner of Jesus and came to prepare a • . . ' . . . . 

tributes or manifestations, that God is the Lord Jesus u h' B 1\I 1 h' . h' h b th we conclude mat a hvmg soul Is anmhilated by bemg 
Christ, "in whom dwelleth the fullness of the Godhead way_ or Im. nt ela ~c I, mla pasJsahge w lC '~h burned up?'' It would seem that you think it more 

. Christ and the Evang u1ts app y to o n says · ..1. e d'ffi It t "h'l t 1. • 1 th "t ld 
bodily." As man has a soul in his body, but none • h I cu o anm I a e a 1vmg sou an 1 wou any voice of one cryipg in the wilderness, prepare ye t e · . . . -. . · 
apart from his body, so long as he dwells in the flesh, f J h h , Th ~ ll . . J . h . . other matter; If this IS your Idea we differ somewhat, 

way 0 e ova .· e !O owmg m eremu1. . IS um- ~ I ...~-~: 1 th' k th t G d 1 tl so there is no God apart from the Lord Jesus Christ. . . . . " J.Or Chwwn y m a o 1as 1e same power to 
versally_ accepted as a predwtwn of the Messiah. Be- 'h"l t th' th t h h to 'h'l te th Any attempt to approach the Father, aside from the . I . . anm I a e one mg · a e as anm 1 a ano er : 
hold the days come saith Jehovah; that Will ratse th t G d h h t 'h'l t h h d 

~on, ~nd ask him to be merciful for the. sak~ of the unto David a Righteous Branch, and a king. shall a o as as muc power o anm I a. e as e . a 
Son, IS an attempt to approach that whwh IS unap- . d d h 

11 
t . d. t d to create; though I do not say that he mtends domg 

proachable by human thought." God dwelleth in light ~~~a~ hprosperh, at~ hs. ad exJecud ehJUh gllmben aedn it. ·But while I do not claim that the wicked will be 
. JUStice m t e eart : m IS ays u a s a e sav , 'hil d I d b 1. h h "ll d" h 

whwh no man can approach." And he says to MoE!es, d I 
1 1 

II d II fi 1 d th' . h' .anm ate ·' o e 1eve t at t ey WI Ie t e second 
"No man can see 1ny face and live." There was anh ~aeh s 

1
: 

11 
:ee ~ ~ Y; : h IS IS R'~~~ame death and have an end, for the Bible says so. · 

no Son of God till the Son was born in ~ e~~ Y Je s a ... 
5
·c-6a e) ' The ova.t ourt tg ous-f · I would like to ask you a question or two. Where 

. 1 h h . h d ne~s. ( er. xxm: . " e wu y as o person o d t th 'd th t G db h d . ' b · time, a t oug some pas~ages m t e wor seem to J . d h F 1 b . /!. d f . o you ge e I ea a o reat e mto mans e-
. 

1 
h . B f' , esus an t e at 1er may e llllerre rom mnumer- . 1. . 1? C . 1 . h B'bl ~ .. 

Imp y ot erwise. e ore "the word became flesh,' bl . h E' 1. b . th ~ 11· • mg a Ivmg sou . ertam y not m t e I e, 10r 1f 
• • · • • 8 e passages m t e vange Ists, ut m e !O owmg h 'd · h I h d 1 k d · B" God marufested himself "through the mediatiOn of . . 

1 
d" I d F h . , t e I ea I~ t ere a over oo e It. The. tble does 

ls" d b . 'bl . 1 d h I . 1t IS expres:: y state : " an my at er are one. th tGodb h d. h b h f'l"~ b • · ange an y VISI e m1rac es ; an t e sraehtes (J h 
30

) f H h h . h 1 . th t t say a reat e mto man t e reat o he, ut 
I h

. ed h' 1 h h . . o n x : ' e t at seet me, seet urn a sen . d ·t th t h b th d . h' · 1. . on y wors 1p 1m remote y t roug representative , J h · ... 
45

) "J . h . h' I 1t oes no say once a e rea e mto 1m a IVmg 
. d h . 

11 
b . d ed me. (• o n x11. . . esus sa1t unto 1m, am . 1 PI d . C . 

ntes; an t e time cou c not yet e mtro uc when h -,:xr . 1 T h d tl 1 'fe th sou · ease rea agam. ·· 
ld 

, h' h' · S · · d . h , t e nay, t 1e rut , an 1e .. 1 : no man come 
men cou 'wors 1p un m ptrit an m trut . h F 1 b b , "Th' · 1 · 1 1 . to t e at 1er ut · y me. IS Is a p am c ec ara-

And we now propose to refer to the teachmg of the . · · · · If b th ld d h t 't d 1 
8 

. t th 't f G 
1 

· tion, that no one can have any commumcatwn with re ren wou rea w a· we wn e an· rell y to 
crt: ures on e um Y ~ • O{ • • Father, (or Divine Essence), except by approaching it instead of something we do not write, it would save 

. _Fll'st: the,~ecalogue Is mtroduced by t~e emphatic him as dwelling in the Son (or Divine Humanity); time. The very sentence in our article preceding 
lllJlln_ctiOn, Thou shalt have no other Gods before but to make it still clearer the Divine speaker adds. the one quoted by our" brother~' "It is a degradation 
me." (Ex. xx: 3.) ~nd again '~~read, "H:ar, 0 "If ye had known me, ;e should have known my and dishonor to God to suppose that the least particle 
Israel, t~: ~ord G~c}o Is o~1e Lord. (Deut. VI·: 4,) Father also; and from henceforth ye know him and of the matter that he has created can be annihilated. 
~~I~rk,;u . 29.). There ,~s non: good but one, t~at have seen Him." "But plain as this as.~ertion is, the Only himself can annihilate as only he can create. I~..,or 
~s ~Tod (Matt:, XIX : 17.) ?.~E IS yo~~ Fa the~ whiCh disciples still retained an idea of a Divine Being out him to annihilate his own creation would be to ac-
IS m ~eaven. (~att. xxm: .. ~·_) ~~ere ~ non= . of, and separate from Jesus: wherefore Philip saith knowledge his work faulty, wrong and w.orse than in 
other God but ()ne. (1 Cor. vm. 4) God IS one. unto him "Lord show us the Father, and it sufficeth vain. This he never can do." Now with that sentence 
(Gal. iii: 20) "There is one God, and there is none us." ''B,ut in a' style that implies reproof for their before him what is the point of our brother insisting 
other but He." (Mttrk xii: _32.) "Thou art God, dullness of ~pprehension" "Jesus saith ~nto him, have <:i"od can annihilate as readily as he can create? Had 
even thou alone, of all the kmgdoms of the earth." I been so long a time with you and hast thou not not we declared this? But the question is, will he do 
(2 Kings ~ix : 15) "I, even I, a~ He, and there is known me Philip? He that hath seen hath seen. it? Paul said "the gi(ts and callilliS of God are with
no God w1th ~e." (~ut., xxxh: ?9) "I ~~ Jeho-: the Fath:r; antl how sayest. t"hou, show us the out repen~ance." . Rom. xi: 29. This he spoke with 
vah and there IS none else). (h. XIV: 5.) In that. Father?" .. reference to the Jews, whom God had called and trust-
day Jehovah shall be king over all the earth: in t~at "It is impossible to refute anything in more decided ed with his oracles. They had proved unworthy, God 
day ther: shall be one Jehovah and his name one." terms than the above Scriptures refute the error of did not repent of having called them and bestowed 
(Zech. XIV: 9.) those who th.ink they can find any real object of wor- his gifts upon them, but overruled their wickedness so 

Now if it can be shown that Jesus Christ is Godt ship outside of and Separate from Jesus; or to show as to br~ng his own honor out of them. He _had called 
then since there is but one God, a child can draw the more clearly that in him the whole of the Divine Es- man himself to rule the world-had entrusted 
conclusion that Jesus Christ is that God. And we sence resides, and that out of him nothing of it can be' hiin with the dominion of it, with the obliga
think it is as clearly and unequivocally taught in the known or apprehended. 'Vhatever inteq>retation may ~ion on the part of man to rule it in God's 
Scriptures that ,Jesus Christ is God, as that God is be given to these words, it is utterly impossible to rec- mterest and behalf. Man betrayed the trust and 
one. "Unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: oncile them with the notion of a separation as to per. transferred it to God's enemy7the devil. Yet God 
and the government shall be upon his shoulder: and son between Jesus and the Father." did· not take from him the trust, but will so overrule 
his name shall be called 'Vonderful, Counselor, the Als th tl . th . . . tl · t' ll 1 man's treason as to bring greater gl-ory and honor to . o e apos es m . etr epl.S es, con mua y app y . , . . . 
1\'Itghty God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince of to J la h' l . li ble l t th S h1m.self. God havmg bestowed a gtft upon man does 
Peace. (Isa. ix: 6. ) John begins llis gospel by de-.· •. esus dngualg-e wG 

1
dc·I ISTahpp pea 

1 
°(Ron y 

0 
. ~ 5u)- not take it from him. God having given man a "liv-

. . . p1eme an on y o . us au , ro. IX. , . 1,. . . . . . 
clanng that "In the begmmng was the word, and the "Chr' t h . ll God bl · 1 ~ ,, mg sou Will never take It from him or anmhJlate it. . . IS , w o IS over a , essef 10rever more. . 
word was With God, and the word was God." And "F b h' ll th' tedth t . h Man may abuse the trust, God will not repent of the . or y 1m were a mgs crea a are m ea ven . 
this word he presently informs us, was what "was d th t . th rth . 'bl d · . 'bl h th · g1ft, although abused, but will overrule it to his own · . . an a are m eea , VISI e an IOVIBI e, w e er . 
made flesh and dwelt among us." How doe!) th1s same th b th d . . . 'n.ol't' glory. My Btble says, "The Lord God formed · man 

~ . . ey e rones, or ommwns, or prmCI.r-1 1es o~ · 
Divme Bemg announce himself after his glorification -11 th' ted by 1 · d ~ h" of the du~t of the ground, and breathed into his nos-. powers : a mgs were crea nm an !Or 1m : . 
or complete umon with the Father, to this same apoa- d h . be~ II th' db h' II tl · trils the breath of life, and man became a living soul." . . . . . · an e IS tore a mgs, an y Im a ungs cou- .. . . . 
tie m h1s visiOn m the Isle of Patmos ?. "I am Alpha . t , (C 1 . . 16 17 ) H c eat"o p eserv tt' Gen. u : 7. It means he becAme a h vmg soul by ha v-. sis . o . 1 . , . ere r 1 n, r a on . 
and Omegat the beginning and the ending, saith the d t 1 ·' t a r'bed to J"'sus ChriS· t. a d mg the breath of life breathed into him. "The first . · an e erna exiS ence are sc 1 "' . n . . , 
Lord who IS and who. was an~l who is to come, the th ,.. ot b two creators two preservers or two Adam was made a hvmg soul.' 1 Cor. xv: 45. While 
AI 

. H as ere <! ... nn e ' ' h . . ~ G d 'h'l . 1' . m1ghty. ere he a...~umes to himself the most ab- ~4-~ _ 1 ~ · II 1 de I'th D A Cia k we say t at It Is as easy lOr o to anm 1 ate a . Ivmg . ~rnz:w;, we may we cone u w r. . r , . 
. sol?te and inco~~unicable names and attributes of that Jesus Christ is, according to the obvious mean .. so?l as manima«: matter or the lower order of animal 
De1ty, thus verifymg the truth of the say1Bg of th_ e . f " . n 'n thi's text truly prope. rly bemgs. the Savwr teaches they are of much more mg o every expre;,'3lO 1 , , , . . . . 
Apostle Paul, that "Being in the form of God, he and essentiall God and that literally and really "In value m h1s sight, and he would be much less hkely 
~ought it not robbery to be equal with God." (Phil. him dwelleth :ll th~ fullness of the Godhe;w bodily." to destroy them than to annihilat,~ men. "Ye are of 
~I: 6): on wbi~h it may_ be observed, that if he was (Col. ii: 9.) more v~lue than many s~arrows. . • 
m the form of G 1d, and equ~l with God, it is evident But before I multiply proofs I will proceed, in my I believe they shall dte . the. second death-but I 
that he could be no other than God Himself; since t ti' 1 t 'd thos ~t'ptu"es (the . have never yt>t seen where It said they should have an · nex ar c e, o consi er e &riot ... promt· . . 
God can have no form but his own form. and no equal t ) h' h t t h pl . 1 . 1 th t end m the sense of ceasmg to exist. Your Scripture . · nen ones w IC seem o eac or am y Imp y . a . 
but Himself. th F th. d th 8 t d'~ t would be more satifactory than your statement that e a er an e on are wo 1ueren persons. . 

Jesus Christ is confessedly the bridegroom and hus- C W S the Scr1pture says so. The first death did not bring 
band of the church. But the prophet Isaiah (or rather • · EWELL. them to an end in the sense of their ceasing to exist. 
the Lord by him) addressing the church, proclaims, How can we conclude the second death will ? 
"Thy maker is thy husband, Jehovah of boats is hi$ An elevated purpose is a good and ennobling thing, The Bible says, "having their part in, or being cast 
name; and thy Redeemer is the Holy one of Israel: but we cannot begin at the top of it. "\Ve must work into the lake that burneth with fire and brim
God of the whole earth shall he be called." Passage~J can to it by the often difficult path of daily duty-of daily stone, is the second death." Rev. xx: 14, xxi: 8. It 
be multiplied to fill pages, in which the name Savior duty always -carefully performed. is nowhere in the Bible called the f!econd death except 
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THE GO PEL ADVOCATE . . 407 
. /· . 
~.!;~~::n1t~ ~"i,., ~ 1 ;.,,,, ;~I~~" ,...J~ _,~ ::_~ ~~- , F~ . od hu nll ~w,,,. f ~rn ,i"~ :he ~i~~. '!!."!- G,1>J in}~-~ ~.- -~}~! 
We may learn from. these ~·~ther the souls exist in it, ~ . ¥;.;;~-i~,_:;h~ ~~~h~pe, ~~~--·On;-~.:.-~ff~hl;~;h,-~;n~of-the fl~h- into the 
when they have their part lU i~r whether they come W. r. McCAJN. 1 fleshly kingdom. The oth'er a spiritual birth, born of 
com~ to an end. Rev-_ xx: 10 says _the clel'il t~1at ' Col</ Wut•r, ;lfi..,.. the, 'pirit, born of waror and the, pirit into the spir· 
deceived them was·CMt mto the lake of fire and brun· itunl kingdom of Christ. The fleshly birth into the 

stone, where th bea t tllld the ful.;e prophet ar~, and There nre two kind• of rev Jatioil! made by the family of Abraham typified the •piritunl birth into the 
11 be t_ormeuted forever and e\·er .. The devil'• luw- 1 i'pirit M pre>euU.dJn the Bible; o~e was a revelatioll family of Christ. Cireumti ion wM first given M .:• 

ing part '? th~ la~e does aot end h1111 ; nnd ran we to an individual for ht bedicnce, the other a revcll\· seal of the rigbtccusn~ Abraham hurl attained t.hrough· 
conclude 11 will his servants? , tion by impirKtioo, to cnnble t.hwe inspired ~o work fi>ith. It was to .A.brnhnm's posterity n seal of their 

The Savior, Mark ii: 44-46.pcaks of the fire" ·hero mil'ades and teach otheri!. The prophets nnd 0 po.,tJ2, covcnnnt relation with Goel into which they had en
the worm dieth not and the fire is not queochct.I! were su~jecLi of this latter in pirntion or re,·eJation. tcre<l through .Abl'llham'~ righteousne6". P11ul in his 
Into this fire the i.U:ul soul goes; it is the secon'1 It Wl\i! 1,>1\·en them to enahle them to in truct or teach letter to the Colos,,inns lend u to think it might hM·e 
desth. Jo I.his the worm never ,Jira-the fir is Mt ' other!<. Connected with the knowledge to be revenled, typified the puttiug from us the b<><ly of the sius of 
queoche<l. The Savior, lllat. XX\': 41 mys "Dep.1rt oh•ays uccompanyin" it, was the ability t.o work mira- the flesh. It cannot pis.;ibly typify bnptiem, nor cnn 
from me ye cursed into everla<tiog fire, prepared for I cleo, to confirm tl1e rne..,.age lUI from Goel. This species baptism tnke its place. Mr. Ditzler, the shrewdest 
the devil and hi angel!." The devil goes into the lake of inspirnlioii, mimculou~ in cl1sracter, w08 confined pnidobaptist known to u>, denies that baptism ca.me in 
or fire and brilll8t ne to be tormented forever aod ever. , to the prirniti\•e age of the church, and continued in lieu of circumci•ion. 
The wicked are sent to the •ame plac~, undoubl<)<lly foree only until !ho full revelation of •o<l to man was D. J,. 
with the 8flme destiny. John, Rev. xiv : 9, t!ltys, "lf any made nnrl confirmed by testimonies which could not 
Ulan ~ors?ip the beast ~nd h_is image, nod receive his j be .~in•a):ed. Tbis.inspiratio~ wu effected by Ooel's Broo. L. < • S.: Not desiring to be tl'liublesome to 
Dj&rk m his forehead or 1u bl! hand, the B1me shall Spmt takmg posses.!ion oft.he human body, u•iug the you, but ne.."<iing a grent deal of information a 1111m1• 
drink of the wrath of God, wJ1ich is poured out with- I human tongue 1\lld th.rough it openking to the world. do, I take this opportunity to make a few icquiries for 
out mixture into the cup of hi indignation, and he God's i'pirit on PcntecUft took posses.•ion of tho tongues ioformntion. I um in thed1u·k on AcL'l 2; :l8. Peter 
ball be tormented with fire and brimstone in the pr12- of the npostles and ga,·e tl1e ''ery words there gpokeo. promised the Pcntccostinn inquirers !. RcmL'Sion of 

euce of the holy 11uge1s, and in the presence of the I The ~pirit used the upost . 'organs of •peech through sins. 2. The gift of the Holy• pir'i/. I wi~l1 to know 
hunb, and the smoke of their torment ascendeth up which to make known to the wotld iu. revelation. what that "gitt" \\'l\s? WM it the Holy Spirit i~ft 
forever and eyer; nnd ' they have no reEt day nor metimes the pirit•pnke without the intervention t'f Or was it the gift mentio1100 in 1. Cor. 12. whe1'e 
night, who wol'f!hip the beMt nnd his image, and whu- man'• tongue. H @poke in an audible voice on such P11ul says the manifestation of the • 'pitit is given t'l 
soever receiveth the m~rk of hi' name." The second oceasioo~, n8 at the lxiptism of Christ, the culling of profit? Al.o, there were dillerent gifts, but tho samP 
desth no more nnnihilntes or ends those subject to it ~muel and on divers other occasions. The Spirit, 80 Rpirit. lie Fhows faith wn.• given by the pirit anti 
than 1ll>es the first. The Bible nowhere intii'J"tes thnt far n• we have beeu able ti> learn, never made a reve- P ter promi._..00 thO!le who hnd faith the gift. of <he 
the BOOOnd dnth anuihilale8 or ends thnt which is sub· lution or impr ion upon uninspired mnu, eavethrough H oly Spirit. 
jected to it. Theca.stingintothelake offtre, wbichio tlte word• nrticulated bv the pirit him•clf or bv the lu the Am•CX'ATF. of l\Iny 24, p11ge 324, W . Y. 
><1cooudeatb, emls nothing. It is the beginning of thnt tongue o another whooe he used. · Kuykenda.11 mys the Holy Spi1·it was given for a pe· 
torment whose smoke l\!ICend.• forernr and ever. The The Spirit nlways nddressecl mnn through his semeo, cific purpose and wrcs· lo continue for n cerlnin time, 
OJJpo;<ite idea has been adopt d by a number of good and in doing thi3 spoke words that coulrl be under· then the gift. cra•eo, t.he • pirit remains the•11mc. The 
men, without investigation or serious thought. It is sl.oQ(1. If there is au exception to thi. in the Bible, we mirnculons part or the Spirit is done awa1 or cea;;e<I if • 
au effort to free •in from the punishment t.hnt God h would be glad to have it pointed out. the "gift" i• the mirnculolll! part. But the gift thnt 
inseparably·conuectecl with sin. Ia i on effort to di- J>. L. Peter 1>romi;-erl WM to tlB nod our ohildre11 nod to nil 
v t sin of the dire ooruiequen that mu t e•·er flo,. nfnr off ewn n• mnny as the LolYI our '0<! calls. The 
from it. It originated in the achoo! of rntiounlism, pron1i50 is 1 suppo3e univer ·ii. .For Uoel snys "come 

Bro. Lif!'C0111b : 'V 1c congregation, formed our- · 
which is skepticism, nd is perpetuated in the interest unto me all ye ends of the earth nnd be ye saved." 

selves into a Bible cla!l!l la•t Lord'• rlay and began nt 
of linoentiornmes , immornW • and rebellion agnin. t the first of Homan to rrad the epi•tles through to gi "~ If we do nwny with the gift of the 'pirit may we 
God. not do ti\\ Ry th~ remission of our sins for Peter mnrlr 

our J'Oung C:hristian,,__babc.. in Christ-in.truction. 
Such speculations against the plain teachioi,>s of the The subject of cireumcision wns in our lesson, nnd in holh promif'el in the ••m? SCJmou. . ' . 

word of God betoken no high re'•erence for Goel or talking about it one brother remarked that baptism ' our broth r m Uhnst 
hia word. r come in lieu uud ioalel\d of circumcision. I asked him J .. l · HEii>. 

,J,,,,, !In/ JX77. 
Then what possible practical i,'000 Clln the idea where did be lcnrn that; from the Bible or sectnri n11 

bring to a single h.uman being~ Are men too greatly preaching? He rlidn't know but tbnt Wt1'! the genernl \\' 1 1 1 t 1. 
1 

t .L • , 
1 

' fl 
· d ad f ,_L 'd 1 k . 1 1• • . • • . c H\\'C no< ou , unt Im Ule expression 't 1e g1 
111 rr o the punw1ment of sin~ Do they ft'llr its 1 ea. ns C( um where 10 the B1hlc 1t " •md that f' 1 11 1 ..... ,, th S · 't .,_ If 1 all h 
f• • • • • • • o t 1c o "np1r1t menms e p111 1~e , t 1at w o 
atal results too much, hat our friend wish to remove baptism come 10 lieu of c1rcumc1<1on. li e could 1101 11 1 • ti • ·-' h 1 ti h II . 

· II h lac h Bi . wuu ' o 1ey 1e g~JJCJ t en, um 1roug u time "·ero 
its terrors? It ma to me that only a half glwce te me~ e p e uor w ether the ~le suy. so at ull. I to re<•eire. We do no undcrtnkc t<>define the promise, 
ought to satisfy all that such iden nrc only· intended 1 told bun, I remember that J esus '111d he fulfilk'<I tho 1 1._1. 1 . . . .t fi ' t . ra " . ,, HI t we ut: 1eve nu<. •~Joice m 1 , or 1 Jij un encourng~ 
to wmll.cu the restraints of ,_·iu&..@.w and give liccn law aud Eays behold I make all tlunga ucw , nod i. · ti 1 t ti t 11 Cl 1 fl 'od ti ffi cL 
to mnn lo •in at will , itncl that they nre edl and only not baptism one of the new things? I want to nvoi<I mgl 1 '"ut~
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• . n rn ntll 1nn ~ 11)( t Jroug 1 e ~pint. .. 
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I>. J...1. Your brother i1l the one baptism; "· r. ~ · 

\V)r. L. Jl.11wrn. 
SELF-SACRIFICE. 

The l\1idvLaptists Im Ye gcnrmlly udoptod the idcn Tl1c 'J>irit uf' •elf· · criffcc is one oflbe great beauties 
that. hapti ... m cnrne in Jiru of cii·curnci~ion 1i.; u j 11 .. tifi - ofholincs~. 1 Jusbnud yielding to\\ ifo; \\ ifo to hu~band; 

--- -- cntiou of' inf8.11t bapt.bm. The more shrewd of' thrm brother to hrothm·, sister to l:'.ister; friend to friend; in 
1 wish to know when the 'pirit said unto Philip are now surrendering that idea. It involvei, them in g rc:i t thiugs, but in •ma ll Ci'pecially. First nncl forc

(Acts viii: 29) "Go nesr and juin thy<elf tu the grcnter difficulty in reference to the result awl im,por- moot oee tbut the. spirit is with you nt home; ·then 
chariot," if the Spirit ·~en it said "go" spoke in on tance of baptism than it gi,•e. of relief 011 the suhject. curry it nbroad inLo the world. It isa spirit <hat will 
audible voice, or did it articulate words. Al.;o in ! st Bu t the idea is wholly without foundation in the Bible. weeten hnppineBB and lighten trouble.; and when the 
TimothY. iv: 1, "Now the pirit spenketb expressly, The Jewish ordinancesnre usually, pcrha)T.! universally, soul is ready to wiug its flight to its eternal home, it 
tbst tn the latter time. BOme hall depart from the types of some truth or fenture of the Christian dispen- will hove the unspeakable consolation of knowing thut 
faith, giving heed to l!Cducing spirits, and doctrines of ll&tion. We may not always be able to point out· the it cannot lh-e to itself ; that it ha.s left the world hop
devils." Now should we conclude the Spirit spake ' type and its antitype. Bltt circumcision certain ly WWj pier nod better in BOme degree than it found it, that 
here in an audibl& voice, if not how did it guide the not n tyri of ooptism. 1st. Only males were circum- 1 i~ has ~u. mithful to its ~rthly mil! ioQ. So will it 
apostles iuto all truth ? or did it speak at aU, or did it ci•ed-both males and femnles are baptized. Cir- hsten with uuutternble bliBB to the sentence; "Well 
move them by impre...ions? Y ou will plea;:e give u3

1 cumcision was administered to those nlrendy in the done, thou good nod faithful scrv1U1t'; enter thou into 
some light on tbis subject. I nm .of the opinion that kingdom of God of that day-baptism puts a per- the joy of thy 'Lord 1"-A r~y. 
the pirit spake in an audible voice as man speaks in I sou into the kingdom of Goel as revealed by Christ. 
order that they might understand, for it is evident Person entered the Jewish kingdom, a fleshly king· Wh030 stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he 
lhat the Spirit old speak withont having the OrgtUlS clom, through a flesl~ly birth. l\Ien nod women we.re

1
.lllso shall cry himself, butshall not behea1n. 



THE GOSPl:L ADVOCATE. 

FUSSY HOUSEKEEPERS. 
Your bouseholil department con tnios a good deal to 

enc urage good hou;,ekceping, aud sometimes some
thing to show that woman's work is never c:Jone. The 
two topics may well he con~ red together, as, when
e\•er I read a woman' complai ill iu print, or hear her 
mourn that her work is never done, I nm led to sus
poct there is something wrong about her housekeeping. 
She may be "fussy." which the Unabridged defines in 
suhstaaee as "an unnecc;sary ado about trifles. She 
must have every thing done "just so," and .•he docs 
not min work, nor di.lCOmfort and uohappiue;is to 
otheno, until her point i; gained. Her tin ware and 
cull ry must be sco;,red just !!O' bright, her dishes 
wnshetl after an inexorable routine; her best rooms 
aw pt aoc\ dusted ju t so often, regardless of their ne
tunl condition ; c11rpets pulled and shaken just so many 
HulCs a year, no matter whether used n\uch or little ; 
the kitchen floor moppt."'CI and scrubbed with invariable 
reguf<Lrity ua to dntes, 1u1<.l little as to the nclnal need, 
and hushaud and chi ldren arc usually welcomed home 
liy lhe c·l1C'C1·ful injunclion " I;, go back nud clem1 your 
feel." Thi• \\ill u•1l cxhau;t the <!lltn logue, lmt it will 
do US i'lUll pit•; . 

!?u;sy i,; the w1ml - 111ucb ":11!0 noout trifles." Did 
the 1-e1ulercvC'rattcmptto put n "suiting" hen on her 
ucst ? n111I did lte ever >U<'cecd lo J. e:r Rnli•fllCtion? 
WUi!u'I it nccl'i'Sll ry for lhnt hen to. turn around just 

,/ l<O muny tin"" ll<!forc she could Bettle do>wn to her 
work, lo stir up tit eggs with lwr feet nuc\ bill nfter 
just suc· h n sty le, m11 l, in geueri(l, show n determi11a· 
1iou not to lea rn uuything, 1w r lo take auy hin t• from 
HHUI ? J f you fi!lW good reaqous for chnngiug her nest, 
•ny ouly n Y.1vt or twu, coul<l yon impre-s the i111por
la1wc CJI' lh plan Up<lu l3i1ldy'• 111iud ~ Not much
nct•urding lo 111y expNi<'U<'C. \\'ell the fo •y house
keeper is like uuto the nid hen-in wme re.;pee . lt 
i• of' liWe we f.ir mm lo try to tcacl1 her. After, 
t"'rhnpil, 1111my 111oulhs of toil ~> lmy n nice c.irpet, 
you can't JX'rtiuadc her that excC!!.<ive sweepiug will 
wenr it out. Jt """'lie s1rnpt; whether there ia nny 
dirt vi ible 01· not i• of no nccounl. l t must I.Jc swept 
so thut \he dust on top uod lbc dust below 1u·c cnch 
stirred up. Aud then when it h11s 11 11 been stirred up 
nnu ettl s buck on the furnituro, t!tt1t must be dusted 
(but here n query ri s ns to thn t pnrt of lhe dust 
which sotlles back on the carpel, nllll why that shou ld 
uot be <lu led!) Then lhe curtuius or shutters musl 
be arranged so ns lo exclude M much light ns poosible 
- your renlly uice houl!ekceper always has nn antipathy 
to the light ; light fnd the carpets, nud encourages 
Hies; but I notice thnt if the room c\ocs not hnppeo 
to have a c·nrpct, tllld the cheerful fl y has gone south 
lo spend th winter, it isnll lhe snme. An nbunc\nncc 
of light is 11ol n;;reenble lo the housckeepe1· who is 
ex tra nice. 

Well, whnt is the remedy? 1 regret lo sny l don't 
know of any. " \Vhcn n womnn will , she will," &c. 
Any attempt to reason her out of an unncctsary ndo 
noout trifteii will ul n1osl ccrt.~inly fail. 8he is consti· 
tulioonlly unhappy ifeuch n dirt-fighti ng routine is not 
regularly gone over, nncl she is unhnppy when it is 
<lone. 'he complains thnt hnrd work is slowly under· 
ni ining her.constitution; she complnios at the sugges
tion that much of her work is unimportant ; she com· 
plains if husbnnc\ nnd friends do not sympathize 
with her manifold trials, and he.r desire to be the 
" nicest housekC(>per in the neighborhood." 

Now mark it, reader; nod note if the extra nice 
hou•ekeepers of your acquaintance nre not usually 
women of little readiug' or culture. The.)' make a 
boblly of mopping, scrubbjng, 11eouriug nnci dusting, 
uml "luwe no lime" for such non!K'nSC ns reading, or 
such e. erci>Cl! us ren lly deYClop or •ltengthen : the 
1Uln.i;lir mini ter to il s 111 Lional enjoyment•. Ami in 

I the abience of taste, or u~h pleuu~ t~ rlllbulMli . · co~e- i~ ':°'.'tae~apply a thick la.r r of ti¥' ,,,;,_ 
f o.ra} n1rbU111M fnr n VJl/'$'.nt int-'-'11_,J:.. ll> :.--.... " '""- -.....-l- -:· .... •.J ........ m ;< 1.1uv11oeu:i 1u1u urmKmg troughs may be 
~ not a. mnttor of study, as is ~he ca~ with the actir~, I treated in the same wny, together with ~orks, brooms, 
'."'proving fnr"".er, but of routme '?'arnly, and when 1t I wagou poles, or any other w~en materml with which 
1s done, the mrnd craves somelhrng, nnd llie petty the matter may have come 111 contact. Horse clotbinu 
tittle-tattle of the neighborhood 61ls the 1·oirl better abould be subjected to prolonged boiling, aoc harness• 
than anything el!!e. if preserved, . hould be cleansed, nnd thoi:oughly smeared 

I admire u atml!!s, nnd taste, nnd industry, quite a with a mixture of curoolic ncid in every quart of sweet 
much ns most good housekeepars, bu t there i a di\'id- oil. The stable may further be fumigated with chlo
i11g liae somewhere between judicious housekeeping rum by addiug half a pound of ·sulphuric acid to one 
and fu iness. And if in c:tlJiJig nttentio11 to it, I can pound chlo1·ide of lime, the operator taking a deep 
induce overworked women 'to study the ubject n Iii.tie breath before mixing the ingredient;, and retreating 
more than they have done, I shnll feel that I hn,•e out of the building before he Lukes the second. The 
done some good.-S. P. in Oowltty Gentleman. doora and windows should be clo.ed, but as much 

STOCK BREEDING. 
To breed stock is only to continue I be stock ; you 

get nothing more, nothiug less. The same breed, 
with all it> foul ts and its good qualities, i• but extend
ed; aud it is impos;ible, though n miUioo animals 
were bred, to geb nnythingdiflheo t from the old stock. 
It is the same with n pure or a mixed l>rccd ; you cou
tinue the pure or tbc mixed. 'Vhatevrr tliel'C is, uud 
nothing else, is transmitted. lf' you mix difteQlu t 
broods, you huve nu increase of <J tmlitici/ llu t ns 
these cnnuot all lie tlevclope<l iu the same nuilnal, be
iug too numerous, contradictory, c' ., -.o there will be 
a diversi ty in the exhiuition of.point> as the various 
individual follow each other. W c nrc tlierefore uu· 
ccrtnin with a mi lure, not with r<l!'pect to the cu l ire 
list of' qnnlitica iu the broed, hut in thei1· appearing. 
It is only nn established breed, bred for certain qunli
ti<l.'!- the others lieing oeglccled, und thus brt'CI ou l
thnt is reliable for a uniform repro<luctiou. I t is im
portant, tberefoi·e, to know what the breed is, in or,ler 
lo know what nmy be realized, not! with certainty. A 
Berkshire is as sure -to he a Berk-hire, '"' to bo a hog. 
Ko with all pure· breerls of stock.' Arni it iii this snfo· 
ty, this relialii lity, thut i,i one of' the principi,J rceom· 
meodntions in pure lirecds. lf witlt this we have su· 
perior qunlity, uotl1ing more is waoting.1 You th r,n 
hal'e your beef · cattle in the horl·H_orn; for choice 
milk or erenm or bull.er the hlllmel I land enttle Slit" 

p11ss. So with sheep in the fiuenrSil nud length of 
wool, nod the quality of mutton. The distinctions run 
through all kinds of •tock, rcprC;cnted in the different 
stl1\ins, so thnt a mnn n cl but choose. Ile hns there 
fore uo excuse to own nn ilif' 1·ior nuimnl. Scrubs. nre 
a ;i.tnnding Ui8grnce among us ; n constnnt compara
ti,·e lus."'. - F. U., in Cmmfry Uentfrmcm. 

DESTROYING CONTAGION. 
" One glnndcrcd horse was kept for two weeks in u 

stuble of eight. U e wns killed, the stable and trough~ 
whitewashed, and a ntixture of sn lt lllld sulphur kept 
within reach of the other horSCi'. \Vhat else cu n be 
done? Glanders is much lcs.;i vi rulously contagious 
than tlte average fo\'cr of animals, and I ha,·e known 
nglnnderec\ horse live for o,·er a month in the S11me 
otable with others without in nay wny proving hurtful 
la them. Injury moolly comes from direct inoculation 
of the disehurges upon r.iw •ores or upon tlie mucuous 
membranCi!, as those of the eye, uo;;e or .mouth. It i 
therefore, most likely to occur when the clischnrge 
from the nose i• free and · the irritation so great tlint 
the animal frequently snorts it out uron nil surround
ing objects. • Glundercd horses with little or no dis
charge will often mingle freely with others for long 
periods without infecting them. But the virus is none 
the less difficult to eradicate from an infected build
ing. Whitewash is quite insufficient, and often merely 
covers up the poison temporarily, to llJ>JX'ar in nil it 
force when the coating of lime hru been rnlibed off. 

A strong solution of chloride of lime will be much 
more efficient. Mix two poumls in a gallon of wnter, 
and hnviog cnrefully scraped the surface of nll walls, 
lroul?h~, rnck, floor, &e., with IYbich the poison ran 

light ought to be admitted as can be availed of. 'fbe 
horoea, too, may tuke a course of tonics to fortify th"e'ir 
ystems ngRinsL the J~ibility of an attack. Nux 

voruica, ;t ounce; a~cniow acid , 2 drams; hyposul. 
phjte ofsodn, Ii ouncel'; mix; divide into 24 powder.o, 
nnd gil·e one daily lo each horae in the food . But 
pure air, nourishing food , and ooly moderate work 
will iu themselves prove greatsafegua1xls, :.ud it wo1~d 
be dcsirnble to vacate the stable for n time, nnd let the 
nu imnls enjoy their leisure in the open pt••ture. - F:.r. - ---
"' A GOOD GARDEN. 
YC.~rs ago Hora lio Seymour told me how t11 hare a 

gOOd garclen. His pln11 wns-nuil it hna been miue 
e1·er since-to lmve a small, sunny patch wher lel· 
lucc and tomatoes 0111 1 cnrly peas may he larte<.I, n111l 
then iu lhe field plnut e1·erything else. Here, with 
horse culture and good tilln;;o, vegeluulcs will grow 
natl bent the fussy, peut-up, neglected gur.Iening way 
cf most f.'lrmers, who genernJly grow n hundred weeds 
lo one vegetable. " Before breakfast arn l noon times" 
(the time nll •>t ted lo lhe !,'Rt·deu), grow less nntl le>~ 
<•~ hoeing nml han·cst pres.< upon the hours nnd ener
gies, our! so when she m°"t neetls ii, 1hc good bou<e
wifo fin<l• garden snurc scarce, a11d nt lhe very lime it 
ought to lie plenty, she must set a t.•ble S<'nnty in 
vnriely, nod often in fullnes;i whe1t the vornciousappc
titc.s of long days and growing boys come into the 
kitchco-nnd they nre Hire to come, noel often wilh 
tlia•nti, fi ecl looks, if not complaints. A few r<ows ncroo 
the corofiel<l get n1mrt for pens, beno~. squashes, bcct4 
eMly JXltalocs, &c., woul<l hnYe made a wondrons di~ 
ference. It is np more-not so much-of a t5sk to 
h.oe "gnrJcn stuff" in the 6eld as coru, for comipg good 
dinners lend a helping hand , but working in a garden, 
pulling weeds and grubbing up lhe ground with a luie 
is hnrd \~ork, noel every farmer's boy will shirk it if 
possible, nnd the pnterfomilins, too, unl(l!!s he lie pos
sessed of rare grll!'e and gooc\oess.-[F. D. Curti•, 
in Ttib1mr. 

STAR'l'lNO AN AsrARAot•s BED.- Will you please 
inform me how to start nn a•paragus bed in the gar
den for family use, from the roo~? I dug up th is 
spri11g large bunches froin nu old bee\ with perhaps as 
many us fift); small roots to each bunch. I then di· 
vided these bunches into small r ones with aoout hnlr 
a doten rools to cnch, nod theu ~prcad these smnller 
buochc.s out in the trench about two nnd n half feet 
each way. Did I do right , and will there be sprout 
•pring up from these roots this year? I see none UJ! 
yet, anc\ there is but n shallow cover of earth <!Yer the 
roots. I thought of covering the soil nbovc this foll 
with manure, <bi. Will this.be ri t ? J . H. B. 811r· 
1·fy County, X. C. [The roots nnted may possibly 
grow but nre not likely to •icld as well ns plants 
started from seeds. If the scec\s are sown this spriug, 
and the roots nrc pluuted in the bec\g next year, they 
will in two yenrs yield greater pcrma11eut returns t\100 
the ones referred to. The beds ~hould be dug or 
pl• wed al least a foot in depth, and mellowed with " 
subsoil plow still Jceper. l\fake the 00<.L. ii feet wide 
and plant 3 rows of roots, about 9 inches npnrt in the . 
row~. Cover the beds in the fit! ! with leaves of co:1rse 



ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. straw; an? in the spring give them a good dre."Sing of 
manure, either as a mulch or forked in when rotted.] We learn from the Examiner that Bro. John Trible 

expects to return to Tennes.'lee and labor for the con· 
CLOSING EXERCISES OF THE MU RFREES- gregation at Franklin. There were si~ added on his 

BORO FEMALE INSTITUTE. recent visit to that point. 

ThecorrespondeatoftheAmerican writes from Mur- tTno. T. Hawkins has returned from Atlanta, Ga., 
free!boro, June 8, 1877.-The closing exercises of the to New Liberty, Ky. He says the congregation in 
Murfreesboro Female Institute began last Tuesday Atlanta was unable to sustain his family and he wa" 
night at the Christian Church. The cantata, "Quar- compelled to reluctant]y give up the work in that 
rei among the Flowers," sung by the little girls was city. 
the most interesting and plea9ing feature of the eyen- The illness of our senior editor hindered his being 
ing's entertainment, and its succe3S must have been a on hand at the recent appointment for him at New 
source of much gratification to the accomplish-. Middleton, Tenn. Bro. Brents, however, happened 
ed .Miss Lizzie Geohagen, ~ho so ably presides pass that way in the nick of time anJ deliYered four 
over the .primary department. The concert 'V ednes-- dicourses in his umal plain and forcible style. One 
day night, as well as the iiUitrumentaland vocal muRic was added to the small number of di!Ciples at that 
so well distributed .through the programme of the place. 
commencement exercises last night, was of the high(l!t C. F. Russell writes from Apple Grove, Ala. : 
order and most excelleotly performed. Mrs. M. C. "On 2nd Lord's day in .May at Stony Point, four 
Cauthorn, formerly of \Yard's Seminary, in arranging miles from Mars HiJl College, after trying to talk to a 
and carrying out the programme at these entertain- little band on the necessity of being faithful, growing 

Christians, we gave the invitation and were agreeably 
menU!, showed her peculiar fitneEs for the poeition she surprised to see seven arise from their ~eats and come 
occupies as Principal of the Music Department. The forward, five from the world, one from the Methodi!rt 
Commencement exercises last night were of the most- and one took membership. What made it such a glo
t>ntertaining character, and too much praise cannot be rious time was to see five noble young men and Oil€ 

accorded the following young ladies, who, in reading young ]uily aH just starting ont upon the sea of life 
prudent enough to take a chart and compajS by which 

their essays evinced the most careful training: l\lir-ses to be guided over the breakers and through rough 
Tommie Goodrich, Mattie Crockett, Sallie Scobey, seas; and thoughtful enough to take Jesus as a friend 
Fannie Harriil, Sallie Ralston, Ls.nra Kittrell, Elii!l who will never forsake them." 
Ra~som, M.A. Donalt.lson, Eva McAdoo and Sallie ~. \V. Carter is the name of a colored brother at 
Todd. Thdmasville, Ga. who is making an effort to Chris-

As Prof. J. E. Scobey, the Pre.~dent of this popular tianize his people in that section .. Some good sister or 
and prosperous institution, pre3entecl each of the afore- brother has dropped some stray copie3 m the Anvo
mentioned young ladies with her p:ul!hment, their CATE into his.hands, from which he says he has de
pecu1ia.r beauty, graceful carriage, etc., etc., was the rived mach benefit. He and the congregstion for 
subject of com_plimcntary mention, shewing that the which he labors came out from the Methodist8 in 1872 
acquirement of the graces had uot been negteet.ed Ia-~ ~ to aFsemble, eaUiJJg themseh·cs by the only 
.heir monoionou.~ search for knowledge. name for th~ Lord's people found in the New Testa-

~ ·- - ·- - ~ - - _ tnent. 

fbifuarit~. 

My pnly brother, T. B. Neely, passed over the Jordan of delltb, lby 
th, 1877. His wife and little daughter passad over last ye:ar. 
What a happy reunion on the other shore! Papa, mamma, and sweet 

LailTa, all in the beautiful home of the blest, waUlng to welcome the 
four little orphans who ramble up and down on this llhore. Children, 
be ready to cross over. My brother and wife were in the prime of life 
and had been disciple! over twelve years. 

AMANDA BOSTICK. 

StceeiuYJter, Texas. 

Bro. Fost~r writes from Gallatin, Tenn.: 
Bro. Porch preached for the Gallatin congregation 

last Lord'sday and night. One very inteUigent lady 
confessed Christ, and yesterday was buried into Christ 
and arose to walk in a new life. The 'Vord is mighty. 
To God we give the praise. 

Our readers will not fail to read the handsome dis-
Died April 9ill, 187i, 1\lrs. Lorinda A. Martin, at her re~idence near 1 fad rti t f D 'u '} & C h 1 1 

Monroe, Tenn. She was married to Wm. Martin ?l!ay 4th 1876, to whom pay 0 ve semen 0 • '' el 0., W 0 esa e 

he proved an. aft~ctionate and faithful wife ~ntil death call~ her froDij ~ealers in. Dry Goods, ~lothin~, Boots, Shoes, etc. 
hence. She dted tn the full hope of eternal hie. In early hfe she pufl ~'!the firm IS com posed of h ve busmess men who make 
on Christ, was a noble and dignified lady, and secured the friendship or 
all who knew her. it a point to give thorough eatisfaction, so as never to 

She leaves a husband, one child and many friends and relatives to lose a customer when once gained. Their establish-
mourn hjlr loss. Oh! but we should remember om loss is her eternal • , 
gam. "For blessed are the dead that die in the Lord, for the promise is nteut d®S a large busmess, both wholesale and retail, 
o them." Flowers have their time to wither and die, mortalliy its tim~ land they keep a full line of goods on hand at all seasons. 
0 fan, 4 Th 'uh I I D part • k . l d' . . B. F. 3»ITH. · e ,, o esa e e ment Is ept ent1re y 1stmct 

lVlllow Grove, Tenn. · ~ ·1 Co h _ 1tom the retat. untry mere ants are requested to 

0 h "'~t ed . t El' beth F Lo d . 
9 

• iand in their orders and see at what low figures goods ur muc ~~<' ov BISer • 1za • y , was bot-n tn umner Co., -
Tenn., Jan. 1ftb, 1840, was married toN. L. Loyd, Jltly 15th, 1858, died e&n be bought. 
May 6th, 1877. 8be lived a member of the Baptist church about five S & B k d l'. 
yeara; she then became a memller of the church ·of Christ, having been tewart rue ner are prepare to maDUiacture 
more perfectly instructed in the way of the Lord. She continued a de- Iron Fencing railing for Cemeteries, Verandahs, etc., 
voted and faithfu~ member until her death. On her death-bed she thank- ·-etc. also to renAir all sorts of farm machinery. 
ed GQ(). and lier frtends who WE're instrumentltl in bringing her to the ' r-
ligbt. .Sister Loyd died in full assurance of faith, said she had no fear 
of death. She left. a devoted husband and six children to mourn her 
death. Brother Loyd bas lost a faithful wife1 these children an affection~ 
ate mother, the congregation that worships on H'olcom Island has lost 
one of ita most devoted members. The bretbren and sisters who knew 
l!lister Loyd have full assurance that their loss i ~ her gain. 

B. H. 
Clarkton, Fnlllklfn Co~, Mo. 

The Empress Augusta "f Germany, is one of the 
,iDost simply dressed of women, except on occasions of 
ceremony. Her bills are l'aid to be less in amount 
~n those of the wives of many of the Berlin mer
chants. She not unfrequently is seen driving out in 
a ·calico dress. 

The other day a minister offered a prayer at the lay- " 
ng of a foundation-stone. A youug reporter bustled e· K.eep out of debt, out of quarrels, out of Jaw, out of 

up and said, "I wish you would give me the manu- itics, out of idleness, out of thin-soled shoos, out of 
script of that prayer." "l never write out my pmyea-s," ~p clothes, out of the reach of brandy, out of pub-
said the preacher. "Well," said the reporter, u1 He office, out of matrimony, unless you are in love
aDuld'nt hear a word you said.'' "l was'nt praying to ~ keep clear of the monstrous sin of cheating the 
you. sir.," quickly responded the_ pai'Bon. ~nter out of his just dtles. • · 
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NASHVILLE MA-RKETS. 

OFFICE OF THE GosPEL AnvocA'FE. } 
Thursday, June, 28, 1877. 

The \Vheat market has not fairly opened yet. Deal
ers are offering $1.25 fvr. the best article to be deliver
ed within next ten days.· The farmers are not dispos
ed to part with it at this price. Co~ is firm a.t prices 
quoted. Irish potatoes have declined to $2 .. 50 per bbi: 
Live stock quiet and unchanged. The tobacco market 
is dull with but few buyers in the city. Prices about 
the same as last week. Eggs have declined to 8ct:s. 
Cotton has made a small advance. The quotations 
are as follows : 

ordinal'y .... ~ .................................... : .......................... 9~ 
Good Ordinary ............................................................ 10 
Low Middling .............. - ............................ ............... 1111 ._, 
Middlhig ................................................ ~ ................... 1 1 

F:J.OUR AND GRAIN. 

FLOUR-Superfine ............................... ;; ....... ; .. ;;_H,,_. ....... $6 2•i t.o fi 50 
Extra ................................................................ 8 2ii 
Choice Family ......................................... ~ ........ 8 'iii to 900 
Fancy., .................................................................. 9 25 to 9 GO 

BRAN-~ Car 1-ota ..................... , ............................... 90 
WHEAT-Mediterranean ........................ ,....u .................... 1 2ii to 1 40 

!:: b;;·~~:iwid~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::·::::::::: :~:! ~ 
CORN-Loose from wagon .... ~ ......... ,,.; ........ ..-... · .... , ............ 52};1 

Sacked in clepot. ........ : .. .; ............................... ".-.. 58 to GO 
OATS-'tVest.ern llixed ............... :~ ... ;.-~.; ........ ; .......... t ...... 55 

Choice White ....... ~ ......................... - ..................... 55 t.o 60 

RYE-From wagon ...... ~ .... ~ ............ -•.. , ................. ""•··-· .. GO to Gli 

PROVISIONS. 

DULK MEAT....!Clear Sides, packed ................................................... 8 
C, Rib Sides ..... , ................................................ ......... 1:7,4 
Sbootaetilt ................. - ................... _ ....................... ... r,:14 

~RD-Past.ry1 in Tiercea ............................................................. h.11 
" " ~ bbb.. .............................................................. 11;!4' 
'' '' Kep ................................... _ ..................................... l2-};; 
'' '' Buckets ............ , .. .................................................... -12 

Prime " Tlet'teS. ....... .-~ ..................................................... 10~ 
IIAMS-" C. C. C." Uncanvassed ........................................... n ....... ..J1 
COUNTRY 1\iEAT-Shouldcr ....................................... _ .................. 7~ 

Clear Sides ................................................. 8~ 
HaiDS ........................................................ ~ to 10 

La,rd ......................................................... 10 to 10 % 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

BEES'V AX.,,_ ......................................................................... n cts. 
POTATOES-Irish new ................................................ $2 50 bbl. 

PEANUTS, ............................................................................... 00 to 70 

DRIED FRUIT-Aipplee,,. ..................................................... .-.Be • 

Peaches .......................................... , ............. 7 and 9 
FEATIIERS, ....... , .............................. , ......................................... 4!J 
BUTI'ER, .............................................................................. 12X to 15 
CHICKENS .......................................... , ............................... 10 to Hie 
':rtUB~Y;:J._ ••• ;.~ ............................ ~ ................................ .out of market 
EGGS ...................................................................................... Sto 9 
HA Y-Prime'I\Ja.,;!;. ..... ; .............. :.;._ ....... _ .. :.~: ...... -,;;:..,; .... 13-()(l to 15-00 

Choice Tim .................................................................. 16 to 17 
IDDES--Dry tllnt.._ ....... .,. .......... .:., ... ~ ............. .,. ......... .J t to 15X. 

Green ....................... : .............................................. 6 to 7}2e. 
Green Salted ................... , ......................................... 7};1 to 8}!1 

TOBACCO-(Loose) Ltlgll .. ~· ................................................ 3 to 4 
l\Iediutn leaf (Loose) ........................................ -... 5 to 7 
Prized Lugs .............................. ........................ .4; 5() to 5 00 

" Leaf .................................................... ,5 00 to 12 00 

GROt.~ERIES. 

SUGAR-New Orleaos ...................................................... 9X to 1ltthl. 
Yellow Clarified ............................................... 12 bbl. 
AOoee.. ... , ••• ;.-~ ........................................... .f2"A •• 

MOLASS~New ~ ........... ~ ............... ~ ............... , .. 50 i·1 65 
Golden ~ ............... : ............ :,~ ....... -~ .. 40 t.u G5 

COFFEE-:Rio, ekoice ....................................................... 21Yz t.o 23}':1 
SALT •.. , ................................... , ................ : ..... ,. ,2 00 
LEATHER-Oak Sole ....... ......... ............. .... -. . .. ...... .. ....... ... 36 to 41 

Hemlock ............ : .. ..-... - .. ~~ ...... .................... <J:t to 32 

In ~·''"'!"'''"..,._ . ., ...... ; • ., ........ ,: ............. m to 27 
SEEDS-Hungarian ........................................................................ 1 00 

Blue GYasa .... , ................................................................... 2 00 
Mo. Millet.................................................. 1 00 
German Millet ... , ................................... 50 

LIVE S TOC IC. 

CATTLE-Shippers weighinglOOO lbs. and Upwardll ................. --'50 10 4 
Good ,~Jato~ ................................................. ....... ~ t.o 3 00 
~IJI. .. ; ................................................................ 2 to3 

HOGS-Heavy ........................................... , ........... ~_ ................ f-'\ 
~ ................................................. , ............. ~ .•...... ~ . 

SHEEP-Weighing 100 lltl·~ ..... _ ........................... " ....... ~ to 3 
• Lambs ••••••••••• .,.-........................ ~•••••••u•• ..... -., ......... .. 4 to G 
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lJome IJeading. 

Find A Way or Make lt. 
Ambition sleeps, lad, hi your brain, 

Bright hopes may soon awake it
You see the goal, but ne'er a path, 

Then find a way OJ' make it. 

To get the cocoanut's rich meat, 
The shell is hard-you break it. 

The fragrant leaf ita odor holds 
Until you br~ise 01· shake it. 

Untrodden is the path yOt(c.h.oose
You may be wise to take it; 

But look ahead, all danger see, 
.Aud then you may ~~pe it. 

A mountain far too steep to climb ; 
Well, then, don't try to do it. 

You DU\Y be able to go round, 
Or patiently dig through. it. 

A fence, you say, but ne'er a gate! 
What can you do? you wonder. 

.rust scale the wall; mount if you can, 
And if you can't, crawl umler. · 

Your way is muddy-wait a while
Let v.·inds and sunshine dry it. 

Still, wait not for anotherrain 
To see some comrade try H. 

A river deep--you cau not swiJU ? 

No steamer there, you'll know it. 
Well, if there's no other way. 

Bnihl your own boat and· row it. 

Nay, lad, we know the way is hard·-:
~own hill and up steep mountain ; 

Ancl oft you'M drink from muddy stream. 
For want of some clear fountain. 

Oo down, and you'll have many a kick; 
Go up, and some one. will push you . 

Unt win your way and praise will COlli<' 

From those who tried to crush yau. 

Don't hide your talent through a fear. 
But bravely go and stake it, 

Wear out, don't rnsf-~tn r~ach your goal, 
J.ad, find a way or make it:. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. · 
... w ... .. .... =:: _;m ....... mz~ ,. ..... s ::.. ez w z.... a r ~ - r f iK · ~ ·-·p 

tremulous vom 'be 3ll8lf\t'~, ''l did pot come on the I BiSsell might think it more eeOllOII!ical to ~ear the 
stage, sir." "Did not come on the stage! .,Vhat do dresse" already in her wardrobe than to spe\ld moo:ey 

you mean? Didn't I se~d money to pa~ you.r fure ?" 1 to buy n.ew ?f cheaper material.. . . , . 
The b;oy tho~ugbt that tt was all up With lnm sure, 

1 

I felt meh~ to defend my friend, a J't:Mt}IS~f.<SWtf~, 
and amid gathering tears he managed to reply, "I am when 1viiss Smith exclairoed: 
I sorry, ~ir; I dfd not mean to offend y~u. I thoug}1t I "I never Eaw such a ·woman fo gaa as Mrs. Loraine 
i I would walk and fave the dollar. I never had one i~. Minister's wives ought tf) look afle1· their hou~, 
before." · as well as other folks." 

Pla.ciug his band gently on tbe boy's head; the mer- Catching a glimpse of :MrR. L. as she di~R~ppeared 
chant ex-claimed, "My little man, you did exactlr. l down a back street, I koow that a pale :l&ce would 
right. Come home with me ~nd get some suppm<." ,.lig·ht up at her coming, and tbat for a suffering sister 
Then turning to a hystander he remarked, '~I woulda't the weary day would be cheered through its after 
take a $1,000 forlhis ~ t&-night." I hou.!S, by the memory of the words of comfort said, 

That boy has grown to manhood, and has since be· the tender hymns sung; and the prayer serit up for 
come widely kno\vn in businel!s circles. He is now strength to bear pain. 1'he "gadding" of the minis-

1 0 

owner of the extensive mills at Methune, the Pember- 1 ter's wife \Yas for good. . . 
ton mills at Lawrence, a banking house in Bo5ton, I And so-, with no idea oow their flippant wordg 
and one of the finest farms in Ma~sachmetts. l sounded in a stranger's oors, the ((ensora went on witli 

A VERY LITTLE IN BANK. 

· Among the subscribers to Audubon's magnificent 
work on ornithology was John Jacob Astor. He 1vas 
always l'eady to encourage such workfl, and he put his 
name down upon Audubon's book for one thousand 
dollars. During the progress of the wotk, which 
prov~ to be more expen.Sive thari had been at first 
anti~ipated, kr. Audubon often found himself obliged 
to call upon his generous patrons for a...'lSistance ; but 
he did not call upon Mr. Astor until the Ietter•pre8s 
and the plates had been delivered. When . the final 
delivery had he~n made, howeveP, he called upon the 
great merchant for his thousand dollars. . 

"Ah, Mr. Audubon," said the owner of millions, 
"you come in a verj bad time. Money is scarce and 
hard, and I ha~e everything snugly and tightly in· 
vested." 

dispaFaging remarks cO.neernillg nearly every one that 
pa.~ed by 1 and I was en,Ughtened conceming sevet"al 
h.ouseholds in a manner more paiafnl than profi.tahle. 
I went home to my little si"iug-lU1mf quite rontent 
with it. I could see little in the rear view save the 
grREs plot in the back yard, the grapery, and jhe 
flower bed. But there came through the window the 
fragrance of miglioneite, and in the distance were 
green hills ; and abi>v6, the sky-b1lle and boundlees. · 

If front windows are provgeative of go~sip, let us 
have our living room away from the street l But if, 
as is probable, the habit of go~ip is an outgrowth of an 
ill-informed mind and an unkindly .di.spC1sition, let us 
cultivate the one and sweeten the other. 

We are none of us likely to become as charitable as 
the woman who had a ·gQOd word for Satan himself-
"lt wou'd be ~H if we were nll as industrious, my 
dear!!." · 

And so the ~nithologist e&~ time after time, and 
was a.c3 often put off. It was not because _Mr." Astor 

¥any years ago a gentleman from the town of Me-
did not wish to pay, but it was from that strong de

tbune, Mass., .while on a visit to a prominent merchant 

THE FIRST DOLLAR. 
Perhapt there~ dange1•that some, in a disgust at 

the discne.1ion of ~tiy dewlf!, and in an abhorrence 
of the character-smirching engaged in by certain of 
th~ acqua-inta~ will go to the other ~tl"eme. 
Occasionally we m~et one who (modern St. Simon) 
elevates himself on the pillar of a lofty contempt, and 
wrapping the mantle of indifference about him, looks 
down upon others as iftbey were so many little ins~ta, 
in whose goings and comings he could have no ·possible 
interest. There are homes that remind us of beautiful 
gardens, around which high walls have been built 
there have no loop-holes been left, where a child may 
look through and see the lilies and· roses blooming.-

sire, growing stronger with his years, to keep his prop
in ~ton, was asked by the mercba.nt if he knew a 
bay in Metbune whom he could recommend to work erty intact, and see it increased. When he had paid 
in his store. At first the gentleman could think ·of away a hundred tbou~and dollars for a really benevo
none, for he knew that no other but a faithful, hon- lent purpose he feJt good, as a man feels good who has 

got rid of an aching tooth. It was only the UJ.T.C1tclti1Jg 
est boy would suit the thrifty merchant At length, 

away of the. money that hurt. him. 
however, he called to mind a boy of excellent charae-

At length Audubon called the sixth time, :Mr. A&-
ter in his neighborhood, but feared he would har11ly tor had commenced to bemoan the low ebb .eondition 
do, as his_ parents were poor and he had no education 

Qf his cash in hand, .when :Qe caught a disapproving 
:Or other advantages to fit him for the position. &lecred. · · 

But the descript:on of the boy's habits pleased the look from his son 'Villiam, who happened to be pres-

merchant so much that he handed tlw gentleman· $1 ent.. It is said of Charles Dickens that he reached a .point 
"But,'' said the old man, after a pause, "I suppose 

with which to P.ay the boy's fare to Boston by stage, , . . . . of oosolute perfectiOn. in after dinner speaking. "AU," 
d · ted h' to d th 1 d t th "t d "f you "ant yom: . money, and, really, I should hke to h L d W ld , 1. h d . h h an reques Im sen . e a o e CI y an I . . . ~ t e on on or , ' was po IS e wit t at con-

~ . . . ~ . let you have It. I inay have a very hitle m bank 
on a per;:.onal mterv1ew all should not prove satisfac- W"ll' h . 

1 
k ·~" cealed skill 'vhich is the greatest skill ; all was neat, 

h ld h" i!. b k h . Th -.- · 1 tarn, ave we any money m )an . • ed d _ 11 . h . 1 tory e wou pay Is 1are ac orne a.gam. e gen- E . 1 1 J h J I h d ted h. 
1 

dexterous, pomt , au natunu y antlt etiCa . Humor 
t}eman, as requested, visited the boy'~ parents, and ~ Vl( en~ y O ~~ UCO l ~ expec_ IS SO~l ?n y to and pathos Were alternately COnveyed in the SUbtle in-
stating the merchant's proposal, advised them to send answer a s.Imple yes;. and lt may be that ~Vilham B. flections of the voice~ 'Vhatever the occasion, what-
th bo .c t . 1 H th h" tl $l h" thought his father wished to kuow something of the h h h . h e y ~or na . e en gave Im 1e w 1eh · · . ever t e company, w atever t e .compansons w ich 

t t h . ./!. .... t B to d d ted bank account. At any rate he was Just fresh from h . h k n· k ./!. •1 d 
was sen ~ p~y 1~ 1au::; o os ~ an ~par . the cash-on-hand >a e of the led er and he answfred : t e ~o~pan! nug t provo I e; 1c ens never 1a1 e to 
Und~ twn.Ilar circumstances nmety-nme out of ev- y h I g1. tl gl ' d d h d . reahze m his performance the standard ofconsummate 

. ..,.. " es-we ave a It . e over a mn re t ousan m . . . 
ery hundred boys would have sa1d, ".Now for a good b B k f ·N y k . ht h d . . h c· I excellence. His last speech m public, that at the 
. I . . t e an o . ew or ; eig y t ousan m t e tty d" _

0 time. never saw a mty, and never rode m a stage. B k . t th . d . th M b , • . Academy mner ofl81 , was perha~ the best. What 
0 h .11 b h d . . an ; nme y ousan m e ere ants ; mnety- ll b . . ha h · h h" , t ere W'l e so mue to see, an It will be such a . h h d fi h d d . , cou c e more eXfflU$lte t n sue a toU<l as t IS ? 
1 "d d h . eig t t ousan our un re Ill- s· I fi d . h bl" }" 
ong ri e, an ere IS money sent to pay my fare." "Th 'Jl d . ur·11. 1 Th t'll d , I M. ' mce rst entere t e pu 1c 1sts, a very young 

N . h h" b p . . at o, .,, 1 tam . a o. guess, 1. • d d . 1 b i!. 
ot so Wit t IS OJ.. uttmg the money carefully A d. b W"ll" . h k ./!. h man m ee , 1t 1as een my constant 10rtune to num-

. h" k h 'd h" . . u u on, I 1am can gtve yon a c ec 10r t e be ..Ld f'. d be m IS poe et, e sat to 1mself, ''Thts Is the first dol- . , r among my nearest ani.[' eare!t rien s mem rs of 
lar I ever had in my life; how I wish I ~ould save it. money. ' the Royal Acadellly who have been its grace and prjde. 
It is only twenty-five mil~s to. Boston. I can walk I They have so dropped from my side one by one that I 
there in a day. rn do it and -8ave my dollar." GOSSIP. ~!ready begin· to feel like the Spanish monk of 'vhom -

His mother patched up his clothes as well as she 'Vhile I was talking with 1\'Irs. Smith, two young \Vilkie tells, who had grown to believe that the ·only 
could, and early next morning the Jittle fellow parted ladies entered (MiSs Smith and her ·cousin), and tak- realities around him were the pictures which he loved, 
with his parents at the door of the humble home, and ing seats by the window, they carried on a con versa- and that all the moving life he saw or ever had seen 
set out on his long tramp to _the city, which he reach- tion after this-manner: was a shadow and a dream.' However mixed or 
ed, tired and dusty, a little before sunset. "1 declare! if' there isn't Mrs . .Bissell, dressed in however select his audi~, Charles Dickens always 

He soon found the m~chant, who sternly asked, silk, as usual! Anybody wouldn't suppose her hus- · fixed its delightful attention." 
"'V'here have you ·been all day? The stage came in band failed last month. Some folks make failing a · 
1 " Th b Happy are those that learn early, by the hard way 
lours ago. e 0Y thought he had displeased the pretty profita.ble business." of life what every man must learn first or last~ or go 
!lH'f('hant at the outset, and with dooD<.'ast head a.nd It did not seem to occur to them that possibly 1\Irs. ashore a wreck-namely, self-restraint. 
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There ie an adte~istment in our 
columns to ~hich we take muoo pleMr 
ure in reforrh g our read~rs, because we 

vorite Pres ription atrial, and f!be is now 
soandand well. 

D . . k Hunter 

IT'S .WONDERFUL 1 

What those marvellous health restOr
era, ''SUDER's CURATIVE PAn~; 

are doin~ for suffering humantti 
Just think ; no medicine to be tal«m inter
nally. ·All you have to do is to apply one. 
~xtemally-and in. a short time all 
traces of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever·, 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. beleive itt it and can c<:H~~iep.~!<~~~!J: and "I ~hall not ~sep.ss woruau in tlte col

heami1 reeommend it. We refer to umns ~r my paper," said -~rge D. 
Hall's Hair Renewer. 'Ve remember · 

The GosJ•el I"lan of' Salvation.-By Dr. T 
W. BRENTS. One of the ablest works ever .gotten up 
by any of om brethren, pronounced such by all who 
have examined it, 12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. Price by 
man, postpaid, $2.00. 

Prentice1 "while .considering the main 
many cases in our midst of old and mid- pqiots involved in the campaigu, because 
die aged peopl~ who formerly wore grey every who is int>rmed on the subject of 
hair, or whose locks were thin. and faded, her creation knows that woman ie a side 
)Ut who now have presentable head issue." 
pieces, tmd wit:h. no little pride announce 

D nh • s· k d N Head h The Gospel Preaeher.-A book of twentv YFlFpsta, . lC an ervous -ac e plain, practical Gospel Sermons, by BENJAMIN 
Kidney· and Spinal troubles, toO"ether .FRANKLIN, Editor American Chrilltian .&wiew. 'l'his 

e is a book that should be found in every household 

to their friends that they haven't a grey. 'Vhen the disorders of B.~hyhool at-
1Iair in their heads. It is a pardpnable tack your Baby usc at on~e Dr . .Bull's 
pri~ and the world would be better oft, Baby Syrup and notice its rapi_~ and 

with all forms of female weakness v&n- throughout the land. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. Price 
by mail, postpaid, $2.00. 

i~h-' when health and vigor take their 
place. See their advertisement iri an: 
other column. 

Life of' Raccoon .John Smith.-By Prt'f!. 
JNO. AUGUSTUS WILUAMS. An interesting account 
of the life of this old pioneer preacher of the Gosp('l 
who was truly one of the greatest men that ever ad
vocated the j>lea of ~eformatiou. In green cloth, 5i8 
pages. Price, by mail, $2.00. 

f there was more. of it, for when the beriefidal ~fleet. 25 cent:3 per bottlr. 
A. UARD. 

aged make themselves attracth·e to 
others they are more certain to win and 
retain the esteem and respect to which a 
burthen of well spent years en titles them. 
Try HalJ's Hair Renewer, if age or dis
ease has thined or whit8ned your locks 
und Y9.'} will thank us for our ad v i!lfrr-
Patli-Hancllf< N(Jutf, »ellBburg, lV. Va. 

A 1\{ihv~uk¥. cqa_v. kissed f1i.s girl 
abwt ~- ti~fJ _.-ri'~t stJaiglit .alOOg, 
and when-he !topped the tears eame into 
her eyes, -and she said in a sad tone ·of 
her voj~C.. ''A.h! John, .I fear rou have 
ceased to lf)ve me." HNo I haveti't re
plied .John "but must breathe.". 

Ret;ular S~retlon E884:'ntinl to H4:'alth. 

The regular secretian nnd ltow of the gastric juices• 
and of the bite Iillich the usa of Hostetter's Stomach 
BitteTtqwomo . , are effects ,fldtli condhCf!lin$te'MKlly 
to the ~srortttion of beRltn~ -.f'hen tM sy~e'ld is d~ 
ordered. Food is not digested in the stomach because 
the gascric fluid is deftcleni1 superil.bundant or vitia
t¢ ;-the liver becomes congest:ed and the bowels 
constipated becam~e the supply of Lile is inadequate 
or misdirected. O'he Bitters re('tiftcs nU this, an{f re
moves e,·ery ill C!Qnsequence of non-assimilattotl and 
bilious i:rregularlty. Furthermore, it stimulates the 
action of the kidneys, by which the impurities are, so 
to speak, strained from the blood, and any tendency 
in the urinary organs to~ow slugglish and disordered 
cOnuteract.ed. Whether it be used ns a means of reg
ulating gascric or billious sec11ltion, and relieving the 
overloaded bowels, or to promote complete, and tber~ 
fore healthful urination, Hostetter's Bitters may be 
relied upon with confidence to aceo~nplish the end in 
-view. 

• \\·hat. E'"e••y body !IIRYK 1nust b~ •rru4:'." 

The incontrovertible testimony offered 
by those who have used Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription induced the doctor to 
sell it under a posative guarantee. Many 
ladies have refrained from using it on ac
count of a general feeling of prejudice a~ 
gainst ad yertised medicine~. Let me ask 
a qtte8tion. Are you prejudiced against 
sewing machine~ because you have Ee€n 
them advertised? or can you doubt the 
in.geuuity and skill repuired in their in
vention ~ Again, would you refuse w in
:-:nre your house because the company ad
. vertised that it had paid millions in loss
es, and yet had a capi.tal of several 
millions? Do such advertisements sha.ke 
your confidence, and cr~afe prejudices? 
Then why refuse to credit the testimony 
of th<Ee who have found the Favorite 
Prescription to be all that is claimed for 
it in overcoming those ailments peculiar 
to your sex? \Vhy submit to the use of 
harsh, and perhaps· caustic treatment, 
thus . aggravating your malady, when 
reJP-it' is gt1am.nteed, and a positive, per
teet and permanent cure has been effect
ed in thousands of ca.,es ? 
JVabash Station, IU., Oclol$· 24th, "1876. 

R. V. Pierce, Jf. D. B1~ffalo, N. Y. : 
Dear Sir-Allow me to extend my 

most sincere thanks to you for the great 
benefit my wife has received from the 
use of your Favorite Prescription. She 
suffered almo3t intolerably before using 
your medioine~ and I had tried the skill 
o f~everal physicians but to n? purpose. 
Finl'lly 7 I thought I would g1ve the f3· 

"l have uc:et1 Eeveral bottles of Sirn
mQm;' ~Ve!" ijeJU)atQt', anr}y.ou tnay re
cOrd tbe fact, f~t my feelings are H> fhr 
ch~ tltjl t I can eat h{O~n· v. u-wl am 
morel;ke a well man than I · lmve I Ken 
for ye'lrs past._ I have suffered 'fuur 
yeara and am gr.l.teful fo1; relief: 
"J. Rafltlrty, Periodieal R~re, 1806 

·Market Street, Phila." 

The question no longer agitates the 
public -rpind, whether Coussen.s' Light
ning Liniment is better than all other 
Liniroont.IJ. \Ve thi:uk it is the best Lini
ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, 
bruises, tetter, stiffjoints, pajns in breast, 
side or back. Nothing is .SUJ¥¥'ior t it 
for horses! cattle and ho,e:s ; remoyes 
warts, kno~, splint, and cures tljstE\nlper 
and epizo~tjc. Price W cev.ti. Manu
factured by Cou.ssens. & Tabler, Na,ah
vill~, Tenn. 

For the best bed ticking, sheeting, 
quilts and table linens go to Hogan 
Bro::., 14 .Union St. They al wa.,-s keep 
the best g9ods at as low prices as any
where in tbe ?ity. 

WONDERFUl., )lOST WOXDERI<'l'J •• 

To all who are suffering from the errors 
and indiscl'etioM of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, ete., 
I will send a recipe that will cure you 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
was discove1-ed by a mi~ionary in South 
America. Send a self addres:?ed envel
ope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inma-n, Sta~ 
tioa D, Bible House, New .York. 

How to Cure Consumption. 

''oice of the Se,·en Thunders.-Tbis book 
is a series of lectures on the .Apocalypse, by ..Eld. J. L. 
:MARTIN, who gave the subject his attention for a 
number of years. It is very interesting, entertaining 
and ~nstructive. There_ is a biography of the authoc 
as a preface, which alone is worth the price of it 
Sent by mail, postage paid, for $1.50. 

(~brlstinn 8)'"stem.-Tlt.is work is an em..rt on 
the part of Mr. Campbell, to !let forth the true ground 
of Christ.ian union. It ~tates and defends t.hrnre fun
damental items of faith and practice, to which all 
Christians mw11t come ere t4ey· can JIOSSibly unite with 
one another, w!tnout departing from the Lord. 358 
page!!, octavo, bound in clot.h. Price SI.50. . _ 

Commentary on Acts of Apost.les.-By~ 

G · ' h . · ·ted d tec-to t- J. W. McGARVEY. This \\·ork is the tirst CcmmeneniUS as 1nven . a e r; na tary on any part of the l:i_criptures ever published by 
ure ha" furnishM the remedy. A vail any of our brethreQ. n has received the highest com

mendation from nearly all of tlt.e chief men among 
ou-nlf f 't b f •t . t I t "' . us, and is fully established as a standard work. Its y .. ~ 0 1 e ore 1 lS 00 a e. .p. popularity among the people is evident from the ·fact 

Slight COld 'f e 1 ted ft te • t . thRt nearly seven thousand copies of it haTe been 1 n g eG , o en rmma es aold, and that it is still selling at the rate of about fi ... e 
in consumptif.D. To guard against thi1! hundred copies per annum. Octavo, bouna in cloth, 

sure and fatal destroyer use the only 
known antidote, Compound Honey of 
Tar. Price 50 cents. Manufactured by 
Coussens & Tabler, Nashville, Tenn. 

300 pages. Price, $1.50. 

Campbell on Baptism, with its· A:KTECE
DENTS AND CONSEQUENTS.-'l'his WOrk was }lllblished 
by Mr, Campbell shortly aft.er hjs celebrated debate 
with N. L. Uice, and contains the substance of his 
affirmative arguments on the Ac~ion, Hubjects and 
Design _of Baptism. No man, of any religious party, 

THERE never was snch a teally good, who WIShes to study the b~ptismal controTersv, can 
aftord to do witl;10ut this book. Bound iu sheep, oc-

substa.ntial, satisfactory, and rapid selling · ca.vo, 441 pages. Price, $1.00. 

Sewing Machine offered so low as the --
" N F S " t ~30 I Rea~o~ou n1id .lle....._atwou.-:By R. MJJ,J,IGAN. 

~~ AMIL Y HUTTLE, a ~ • · t The object of this book is to show the provinoe of 
surpasses expe" ctations, and fulfills all tha reason, in matters pertaining to Revelation, and to 

""' exemplify the subject by sb()Wing the conclusions 
· ts f' f: 'l h 1 which reason must· adopt on all the Eviden<!~B 9t reqmremen 0 every am1 Y as a e per. Christian~y, Biblical Criticism, and Hermaneutka. 

It will do every description of work- Large octavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. . 

fine or coarse-that any machine, at any --
price ever did or can do· equ 11 Selle1ne oc Redemptlon.-By R. MJLJ,IGAN. 

' ' . . ' tl. Y as This valuable production is designed to show the de-
rapid, correct, smooth, neat, and strong. ; velopement of God's plan to save ·men through all 

ages of the world. Large octavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 
Has all the late improvements, is easy __ 

A neighbor ot ours has been tbr sev- to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't c-o pb 11 _._ •• 11 D b . ""m e -. ...-uree e ate.-No'V that 
eral yean afflicted wjth ~Ul'fr!J.'».t.iok, wear out always readv and never out of· &man catholidsm is becoming popular and pugna-

1 
'r.:l ' J' ' cious in many comwunU:les, it 1s time- that every 

arid tbr m()nibS was so ow that we oo · order. Agents make money rapidly Christian soould he well posted in the arguments1 both 
ed- daily for her death, but strange .as it · ' for and against its pretensitms. This Debate 1s the 

supplying the great demand for this the fll()!;t valuable work for that purpo~e now before the 
seems to us, three bottles of Chnnabis . fublic. Bound in cloth, octaYo, aoo Jlages .. Price, 
Indica has so far restored her, that .she cheapest machine in the world. Terri7· 'Jl..'iO. -

is now able to do her housework. I have tory free. Address A. CATELY & Co.; 
always been prejudiced against patent Cot. Broadway and Eighth St., New ( :ampbell & nwen Debat.e.-While :\Ir. 
medicines, but Sf'~ng the remarkable York. ~en ill not a representative of the exact phllse of 

tnfidelity. most frequently encountered at the pre;;ent 
effect your remedies have ha.d upon Mrs. · day, his debate with Mr. Campl~ell gave occasion for 

F . ld d 1 · · ·y · -- - - ---- - -~-- the latter to present tn solid array, the pot~tttve evi-
Ie er, an Iavmg a Slt~ll ar case lD my B b. ' B . deuces on which the claims of Chril!tianity must ever 

own family, I have int'losed $18.'0() for6 ~ leS uggles, ~epend, and no man has done this more effectively. · d b f ·11 "' This work contains some of the finest specimens of syrup, 4 omtment an a 0.."<. 0 pl ~, omtory in the :finglisb lnguage. nound iu cloth, 
hoping to obtain the same benefit8, I am, octavo, 464 page~. Price, 81.75. . 

respectfully, ~ :p. B. BAILEY. Bats, Base Balls, 
(Jardnef, G nul.ily Lb., Ill., May 20 '77. 

N. B.-This remedy speaks furitsel£ Ol{OQUET, 
A single bottle will satisfy the most 

Jo'anttliar Leetnres on th4:' Pentateut>h. 
-:-Delivered loefOTe·tbe Morning Clru>!! of Bethany CciR 
.ISe, during the 8e>V:>ion of lM0--60, by ALEtiNDF.r 
CIMPBELL; also ~hort extracts froru his sermons duo· 
lng the same seRSion, w which is J?refixed a sketch r 
t)Je life of President Camp\mll, w1th a fine steel po 
trait. Edit.ed by W. T. Moore. Rrice, 31.50. skeptical. ,ve ~now that it positively TOYS, NOTIONS, 

cures Consumption, and will break up ~-
a fresh cold in tw@Dty-four hours. $2.50 OHROMOS, '"ieominentary on Rcnnam~.-Bv Eld. Mmms 
per bottler, or tliree bottles for $6. 50. (..4. ti lecti d th 1 ti-n th ·t ) :'IE: LARD, of I...ex"ington, Ky. A work that no preacher 
Pills and Ointment, $1.25 each. Ad- " .ne se on an e arges e eJ 1.· "..t.:r !;unday-sCh(IOl teacher can afford to do without. 

dress CRADDOCK & co., 1032 Race Pictures . of All Kinds A large book of 452})ages. Price, $3.00. 

St~~ BLi~elphiA; Penn. ' . -
• TEN PINS. ~t:w~f!"he0!m~~:f :e0.~lol~~~~i~~:.-by-\th~c~!ui~~ 

.... "' .. Y 0./J the ·K~.~-· n·ltt'zens of Nashvi.lle Al th 1 t tock f ll k. d f , Jn;RT RICHARDSO~, of Bethany College. "An able .!t".la... i Uce"\1 .., _._ so e arges s 0 a m s o • cxhausth·e work. !l24 page~~, cloth. Price, $1.50. 
are using the "Favorite-,. Cook Stove ::aoe>:EE:S :-Both New and Old. __ 

and all of' them sav it is the best Etove "'"'~ .. ,o""as, 'ea"'s, I-,-, f!l"'d. 'ei!llpra, 
• 4-L- k. ~~ Tb..e. • • fi 1 fr .-. ... u.. 1"- ,.._.. ~ - •w w J'ltP :S4:'w Testanaeut-.-Currected by the Final 
lD ~ m.ar ~ ~aVl~ In Ue Om D;lumittee of the American Bible Union Revision 
using one of these stove§ alone ·would PAPER, SLATES, ~iety. 'Brevier, 18 ruo. Priee, 75 cents: postag(', 

rend~Y it a third more valuable to the Alhtylest and all for sale cheap for cash at s eents. __ 

economic~ ~ou~e..k.eep~ than auy other :D. N. NZ''rl.AN, l.tvfng Oracles.-Tlle New Te~tanlent trans-
sto\·e costtng t.be same money. Call at 38 and 44 Public Square Nassville T. ~.wtd from the Original~G-reek. ·By DoctorS: GEORGE 

T d & C ' I · • th' ' ' ~PBELL, JA¥:£8 MAcKNIUH'l!, and PmLJ.P !){Jll-reppar 0. S an( examme lS gem -- C~t~DG:E. With Prefaces, vnrious Emeddations, and 
of perfection. Th.3y keep on hand & full . Also agl!!lt for the National, Inman and White Star ... Appendix. :By .Alexander Campbell. 32Ino., 336 

S••riplv of t·l,llller'a rroods·. · Jines of ocean steamers, and sells drafUI on the ~a.uk!t pagesi cloth. Price, 50 centto. Large library Editiun, 
\f.r. r " 9 ot lmil1Ul4 lllltl lre~Q<l&t t~e ~o-,veet~ , u.cel cnt print for an old 1lllln1 price ~·~1 

. I ., 
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~.C. Noland & Co., P:RO'l'EC'l' YO'U':R B'U'II.DINGS. 
Which may be done at one-fourth the usual exSPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS. 

• .. · DERB-Y 
Patent Slate Pa1nt LIVERY STABLE 

pense, by using our SPECIAL CALL. 

.lg@otsWaate4 
To sell the New Patent Improved :LYE CUPS. 

Guaraftteell l11 be th ~ lJes( J'aying bu~tin•ts offered to 
A!]tn.U ly any Hfll.ke. An ea.- y and pleaaant tmploy-
mw~ . 

(Fif'teen Years Estnblfshcd.)_ 

?.IIXhP READY FOR USE. 
120 NORTH CHERRY ST., 

The value or the celebrated new Patent Imp,.o.utd 
Ey-. Cup.~ fot• the restoi·aUou o1 sight breaks out and 
Llazes in the evidences ot' over l'.OOO genuine testi
wonlals or cures, and recqtnmended byni<Jre than 
one thousand of our best pbyslciaus in their prac
tice. 

!'ire-proof, Water-proof, Durable, NASHVILLE, 
Economical a,:c.d. Or:c.ame:c.~l. 

TENNESSFE. 

· The fatent Ere Cnrs nre. 1\ scil'ntific and pbilo
Ropliical olecovery, 1\lld as AI.EX. n. WYETH, }1. D .. 
and ''t:ll!. DEATI.EY, M. D. writefl, they are certainly 
Utu greatest iuv,tintion of the age. 
il Uead tho followiug certificates: 
' FJ<:HGUSON STATION, LOGA::i Co., Kr., Juno 6th, 
: :s72 DR. J. BaLL &~o., OcnliEts:-

O!!:NTLEMEN: Yonr l'atenl. Eye CvJ'& art>, in my 
jnc!gu1ent, the mo~>t spleudid triumph "·hich optical 
ecience has eYI'r achievecl, but, like all great and 
important truths, in this or in any other branch of 
science and.philosophy have much to <'Oiitend with 
from the i;::norance and prejudice oJ" a too sceptical 
puhlk ; but truth Is mlgbty and mil pret"llil, and it 
is only a question or timo as rE'gards tlll'ir general 
acceptance aud endorl"cment by dl. I have in my 
h&uds cet•tificates of persons testifying in unequivo
cal term:'l to their merits. The mol"t prominent 
physicians of my couuty recommend yonr E.1te Cupa. 
~ I a.m, rcPpectfully, J. A. L. BOYER. 
Wn.u.u~ BK\TLKY, M D. , .S.U.VlSA, KY., w.rites: 

"Th;mks to you for tlte grea•~ of oil irnx'fltiofll. My 
s~ht i<~ fnlly rcstorerl by the uso of your Patent l]ye 
Cupt, after beiug alluot:>t entirely blil!d for twenty
six ycars. ' ' 

ALv.x. R. Wn:TH, M. D. ATCHISON, PA., writes: 

A ·roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, 
and by appl~cation of this slate be made to last front 
20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coated., 
looking much better and lasting long11r than new shin-
gles without the slate, for • 

ONE-'rHIRD the COST of BE-SHINGLING 

The 'expense of slating new shinldes is only about 
the cost of sinfply laying them. The paint Is I-'lllE
PROOF against sparks or liying embers, as may be eas
ily tested by any one. 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAU, 

and {or tin or on iron ha~ uo equal, as it expands by 

~~s ~~~-~~J8w~lh~£!~11s~e~fh'i~ ~'!t{!!l~be ~~d~ 
water-tight at a small expense, an~~reserved for 1UaDY 

. years. 
This Slate Paint is 

. EX'I'UE:ti.EL Y (~IIEAP. 

Two gallons will cover a hundred square feet of shin
gle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched 9oards, or 
amy smooth sru:face, from two quarts to one gal~on are 

· required to one hundn.'<l square feet of surface, and al
. though the paint hae a heavy body it is easily applied 
with a brush. 

New and Latest Styla of Buggies ; Be~ oj 
Drivi1l1} Stock and &ddle Horses. 

Horses B'oa,.dell by 
tlte day, week, 01. nwnth at the wwest.figureB. 

A share of public patronage respectful
y solicited. 

A HOME AND FARM 

On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with good mar
kets both EAST and WEST. 

Now is tne Time to secure tt. 
"After total bliudnPeB of my left eye for four y.·ars, 
by the puraly11is of the optic nerve, to n•y u.tter 
a.~ tonis.'munt yonr Patent E]ft Ouptl rf'stored 1111 cye
a;i~ltt pet•manently in three n1itllltt>s." 

Mild Climat4>, Fertile Soil, Best Country for Stock 
NO TAR is USED in this COliPOSITION, Railing in the United States. 

e ltev. 8. B. FALKINSDURO, !vlinister r>f the M. E. 
Church, writes : "Your Patent Eye Cups ba,·e I'e· 
t.torcd my sight. for which I am most thankful to 
the Fntl!Pr ot' Mercies. By your :;dverti1wment I 
l'a~v at a ~:lance that Jour iuvaluablE! Eye Cups pcr
furmcd their work perfectly in accordance with 
plt~· siological law ; that they literally fed the eyes 
that wet'O starving Cor nutrition. May God greatly 
\Jicss yon, and muy your namo be enshrined in the 
ufl'llctlonuta memo1·ie!! of IDultiplied thousands as 
one or the benefactors of your kind.'' 
0 IonAcE B. DunAJST, 1\I. D., sa) s : ' : I Fold, and 
t>!!ected future sales hberally. The Patent Eye Cup&, 
they will make money, and make it fast, too ; nc 
!<mall cateh ·penny affair, but a superb, number one, 
tip-top.busiuess, promises, as far as I can see, to bt 
lil'e-loug.'' ~o. 

MKyor E. C. ELUS wrote us, Novt>mbcr Hth, 1861): 
"I haYe tested the Patent Ivory Eye Cups, and·am 
~:~atistied they are ~ood. I tun pleased with them. 
They are certainly tlte orcate.~t invention of the age." 

lion. HoRACE GnJ::I:LEY, late Editor ot' till' New 
York Tribune, wrote: ' 'Dr. J. BALL, of our city, is 
a conscientious and responsible man, who is inca, 
pable of intentional deception or imposition." 

Prof. W. 1\lEnRIC.U: writes: "Truly I am gntefnl 
to your noblE' iu\·ention. My Bight i11 restored by 
your Patent ~ (}upl. )lay lte&ven bless and pre
serve you. I bave been using PpeetacletJ twe11ty , 

• years. I am eeveut:v-oue years old. I do all my 
writin~ wltltont ~lasses, a.ud I bless the inventor of " 
tae Patent Eye Oups every time I take up my old 
Fteel peu '' <t 
OADOLPH J3IORNm:iw, 1\I. D., r·hysfcian to Emperor 
}japoleou, wrote, after having his sight rel"torcd by 

therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs in sum
mer. 

On decayed shingles, it fills up the b.oles and pores, 
. and gives a new substantial roof that will last for· 

years. CuRu:D OR WARPED shingles, it brings to their 
places, ank keeps them tbere. lJ, tills up all hQles in 
felt roofs, stops the leaks-and although a slow dryer, 
Tain does not affect it 11 few hours after applying. As 
nearly all paints that are ulack contain TAR, be sure 
you obtatn our genuine article, which (for shingle 
roofs) is 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 

when first applied, cha~ing in abol\t a month to a 
uniform slat.e color, and Is, to all intents and purposes 
SLATE. On 

TIN ROOFS 

our red color is usually prt>ferred, as one coat is equal 
to five of any ordinary paint. For · 

BRICK WALLS 

Our bright red is the only reliable 8late Paint ever in
troduced that v:ill effectually prevent dampness from 
penetratin~ and discoloring the plaswr. 

These patntH are Rlso lllrgely uSed on out--houses and 
fences, or 118 11 priming coat on JiBe buildings; . 

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, RII':D, BRIGHT RED, 
and Orange. 

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST. 

our Patent Eye Cups : '·With gratitude to God, and 1 Gallon, can and box ...... .••..................•.•... , •...• t1 50 
thankfulness . to the im·cntors, Dr. J. FALL 4 Co., I 2 " " ........ ., ............................. 2 35 
hereb.v l'ecomrocnd ·the trial of the Eye Otlps (in 1ulJ;. 5 " 5 50 

~~!~i~:::. ~1:::~1n:~:~Y I0d~, t~:!t h~~c:Urh;,me1~;!~e . ~g ~!fi:b8~i::::::·:_.::::-:::-::::·::::::::::-:-:-:~::-:-:-:.:::l~ gg 
ment with this woudorful discovery has pro,·ed 40 one barrel.. ........................................ 30 00. 
l! ltecessful on me, at my advan•·ed Jleriod of life- 10 lbs., cement for bad leaks ..................... ............ 1 25 
!JO y«'ars of age-l believe they will reb tore the ''ision We have in stock, of our own manufacture, roofing 
to any individual if they aro. properly aJ•plied." materials, etc., at the following low prices: 

ADOLPH BlORNIEOO, II. D. . 1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing, at 3 .centspersquare 
Commonwealth of llassacltusetls, Euu, n. · foot. (Or WQ will furnish Rubber Roofing, ·Nails, Caps, 

J nne 5th, 'iJ. pet'KOnally appe&red AdoJpb Biorn- ·tmd Slate Paint for an entire new root, at 4}':; cents per 
berg, made oath to the following certificate, and by square foot.) 
·him subscribed aud sworn'before me, 2000 rolls two-ply Tarred Rooftng Felt, at 1~ cents 

WM. STEVENS, J. P. por square foot. 
L.\WRENCB CrrY, MASS., June ~tb, 1878. 3(,)00 rolls 3-ply Tarred .Roofing Felt, at 2X cents per 

We, the uudersigued, ha,·ing personally known :square foot. 
Dr. Adolph Biorubet·g for years, believe him to be 11200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at X cent per square loot. 
au honest, moral m!Ul, truf!tworthy, and in truth 5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed readr for use, 
uud veracity unspotted. His chancter fs witb'Jut on in!!ide or outside work, at $2 per gallon, al shades. 
1·cprua.:h. M. BONNEY, Ex-)Jayor. 1000 Bbls Slate Flour ............ . ...... ......... per bbl. $:! 00 

S. B. W. DA VI:!, Ex-Mayor. 1000 " Soapstone Flour.............. ....... " 8 00 
GEORGE S. MERRJLL, P. M. 1000 " Grafton Mflleral.. ... , ;..... ......... 3 00 
ROBT. H. 'l'EWKSDURY, GlfyTreas. 1000 " Metallic Paint, dry........... .... . 8 00 

Reader, these are a few certificates out of thou Special prices per ton or car-load lots. 
sands we receive, and to lhe sged we will ftll&n:ilter All order~ must be accompanied with the money, or 
yonr old and diseased e3 es cau be made new ; y0m "ubject to 30 days draft on well-known parties. 
impaired sight, dimness of 'il'iou and m·erwmk'eG 
eyes can be reJdore<l ; weak, "P;atery and I!Clre eyt>l! 
cnred; the blind may see; fpectacles fie dis('61·~d; 
sight restored, aud vision preserved. Spectacles 
all(\ surgical operations useless. 

!'lease send yonr address to us, and we will send 
fOil our Look, A. OE~I WORTH READING! 

A DIAMOND WOUTH SEEING. 
j;ade your eyu and resture your sight; tl<row away 

Wt your &pecl(Jl;les I 
By rl'ading our Illustrated ,Phyaiology and ..fft4tomy 

oftlte Eyeaight, of 100 pages, tells how to restore im· 
1•aired vision and overworked eyes ; bow to cure 
weak, watl'ry, inflamed and near-ilighted t>yes, aud 
nll other diseases or the eyes. Waste uo more 
money by adjusting huge gla11ses on your nose Dnd 
di~<tlg.nring yonr face. Book mailed free to auy 
person. Beud on your addre811. 

IOI~RII W IIIII 
to sell the Patent Eye Cups to the huudreds vf peo
ple with diseat~ed eyes aud impaired tdght in your 
' ,Ollllty. 

· 4) .\uy person can act aR our Agent. 1 

·ro Gentllmen or Ladies $5 to $~0 a day guaran
teed. FuU~ticulars sen& free. Write immediately to 

DR. J. BALL & CO. 
No. :.:o.~ WEST 3:.ld STREET, ' 

(P. 0 . Box 957.) NEW l'ORK CITY, N. Y. 
Do not miss the opportunity of bPing first in the 

field. Do not delay. Write by first mail. Gnat. 
iuducements and lrfge- profits oll'ered to any per- .· 
son who wants a tlrst-cl~s paying business. 
) 'fl'" THE LABGEST COMMISSHlN ALLOWED TO !GENTS 

ut ASY HousE IN THE UmTED STATES. ~ 

N. Y. SL.A.'l'E P.AlN'l' CO., 
102 & 104 Malden Laue, New York. 

THE 

VOICE Of THE SEVfN THUNDERS, 

OR 
Lectures o :c. '1' he Apocalypse 

:BY 

E:ld.. J. X... ~.An. T::J:N". 
Price, by Mail, 81.~0. 

Q"'EOR SALE AT. THIS OFFICE-R 

The full HISTORY of the WONDERFUL CAREER of 

MOODY & SANKEY 
In Great Britalu and Alneriea. Is the latest, fullest 

afid best. Has double the amout. of motter, more and 
better illus~.rations and is every way superior. 744 
18J'ge pages. PricE> ~2. Be not deceived. Btty the best. 
Al{ents ~~end for circular with best terms ever bearJ 
of. Address H. R. GOODSPEED & CO., New York, 
or Cillcinnatl, Ohio. 

Bool::a, Maps, Full Information, also "'£he PI· 
oneer" sent free to all part5: of the world . 

Address 0. F. Da-v-ia; 
Land Com. U. P.R. R., 

OMAHA, NEB 

'£liE GREAT CEN'rRAL 

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & St.LOUIS 
::FI...A.::J:L~ A-"Y" • 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
BusmesR Men, Families and Emigrants, REMEM

BER, our Trat11s run from Chattanooga, through the 
heart of Tennes~~Ce, to the Mississippi River, WITH
OUT CIIAN(lE • 

Making Double Daily Connections 
"'ES'r AND NOR'rHWEST, 

'Vith only one change to St. Louis and 
Chicago. 

And deliYering passengers in ?.lemphis, LiHle Rock, 
S~Louis, Texas, and the many thridng cities of the 

Great. West, at the 

LO\VEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
in Quick Tim~, more pleasantly, and· with less omni
bus and river transferring than any route. 

Take our Advice and Save Trouble

BUY A THROUGH TICKET OVER THIS . . 

Great Thoroughfare! 
And take a seat in one of the Elegant Coaches run·
ning over this GREAT CENTRAL LINE from Atlan
ta and Chattanooga to Memphis, Little Rock and 

Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
But. one change to Houston, Dallas, and intennediate 
point.K. · 

El..e::D::L::D::L b er : 
This Great Advantage is secured WITHOUT EXTRA 
CJIAROE to all who pnrcha!Ml Tickets via 

McKenzie and Men~his Through 
SLEEPING (~ARS, 

Run by and in connection with this LINE, from 
Chattanooga to McKenzie.~, Frost and Cairo; from Mc
Kenzie to NPw Orlea.ns, .l\leillphis lmd Little Rock; 
from Little Rock to Houston, Texas; from Frost, via 
Cairo, to St. Louis and Chicago; from .Union City, via 
ColumbUf!, to St. Louis. 

liQJ"'Throngb Tickets, map!!, time tables, etc., may 
ti:eh~u~h a':f/~~~~o:C:~ Ticket Agents throughout 

W. L. DANLEY, 
<fen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent. 

J. W. THOMAS, Gen'l Supt., . 
N.YUVILLE, TENN. 

Victor Cane Mill 
___....And ......... 

COOK EVAPORATOR 
T~:_n~lin=gtn~Y ( 

FIRST PREMIUM AT 12S 
STATE FAIRS. 

Orand Medal at Cen• 
tennlal Exhibition. 
Over 44,000 sold. 

Safe, Reliable, Economical. 

Cane Growers can't afford to risk Crops 
~~~~ ~~~\:::~o~~fin¥~;; :~~~· ~i;!:x ~ ~:,~~r~~~ 
r~!~ :~~~ t~;:~ ~:tr:~s ~:\~~ih~~:i:a~k~t~~~.tt~~ 
little in proportion to the fabor and fuel they_ require. 

Blymyer Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati. o. 
:Ste!Wl Eligilles, Thlesllen, Hells, o•~• fMt fret, 

:F. J. ABERNATHY, 

Real Esta. te Agent, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

'Vill do a general Land business, in
cluding the SELLING of Improved and 
"'£!ni!I?proved Lands in Fannin, Grayson, 
Collm, Hunt and Delta Counties· the 
RENTING of farms in Fannin Co:, and 
dwellings and busin~s houses in the city 
of ~nham; examining Land-titles, and 
pagtng taxes on Lands. 

Per8ons owning Lands if\. anr County 
of North Texas, which they . wish to sell 
oa ha~e looked after, will receive prompt 
attentiOn. Also, parties who desire in
formation in regard to the country, will 
please addre~s . 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 
BONHAM, FANNIN Co.' TEXAS • 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
lAfter many years experience we are 

enabled, we think, to oft'er the best Suu
dny·School Papers, Lessons, Records, 
Rewards, &c., f01· tJae least money possi· 
ble. Samples sent ft·ee to any address. 
Address TRANSYLVANIA PRIN'I'ING 
and PUBIJISHING CO., Lexington, Ky. 

Improved Cabinet Organ. 

POWER, PURITY, AND DELICACY OF TONE. 

Lizst Ca. binet Ofga.n 
(Style No. 501).-FJVE OcTAVE; SEVEN SETS OF 

REEDS OF TWO AND A llAEF OcTAVES EACH, AND 
ONE SET OF ONE OCTAVE j FIFTEEN STOPS j NEW 
ScALE OF RJ?ED ·BoARD, REEDS AND ACTIONS, WITU 
VENTIULLO CHEST AND OTHER IMPBOVEllXNTS PAT• 
ENTED1876-7. 

BASE.-CQNTRA BASSO, 16 fi,; ENGLISH HORN, 8 
ft. j VIOLA, 4ft. j VIOLA DOLCE 4 ft. ; SUB-BABE 16 
ft. ; TREBBLE-CoBNO, 16ft. ; MEI.ODIA, Sft. ; Pic
cow, 4ft. 8ERAPHONE, 8ft. VOIX HUMAN A, ()(,TAVE' 
CoUPLER, (wupling up), KNEE SWEEL, I. :Fo.RTE, II 
Fo:aTE. 

The Jllf!:;oN & HAMBLIN ORGAN Co., have the pleas
ure of announcing that specimens of this fine organ 
( .facsimiles in their musical part of one furnished Dr. 
Franz Llszt), are now ready, and may bt sel'n at their 
warerooms and principal agencies. The origin of thif! 
improvM organ and of its name, is as follows : 

Having occ~ion to make an organ expressly for the 
very celebrated Dr. Frnnz Litt&t in which full sono
rous power was·espeeially desired, as well as such del
icacy and purity of tone as could afford sat.isfaction to 
so critical a jndgetnent a.<> that of the great maestro, 
we took the opportunity to carry out and introduce 
improvements which bad been first presented in our 
organs at the U.S. Centennial Exhibition, with others 
which had been long in progres.'>. The result was 
more than satisfactory to ourselves; the improvement 
greater than we had ventured to expect, In our own 
warerooms in Boston and New York, the new instru
ment was seen and tested by a number of ttie hest mu
sicians in the country, who pronounced it a material 
adv_ance upon all that hnd before been accomplished. 
In the rooms of the Agent for the sale of our organs 
Hanover, Ge.xmany, it was also greatly admired. The 
Hanooer Cottriee declaroo it to be "at the very height 
of developement of Instruments of the clnss," eYitre
ing "extraordinary progr~ss." After its receipt and 
trial, Dr. Franz Listz wrot.e to the Agent: "The Beau
tiful organ of the Mason & Hamblin Organ Company, 
of Boston, receives rio less prai!Ml here than in Hanno
ver. It fully justifies the remarkable, wt>ll-founded 
and wide-spread renown of these superb in~truments.' 
It was iinmedlateJy put in nse in his orchestra. 

:we are confirmed io our judgement, then, thllt the 
tones of this new organ al'e the jinut that have ever bee~£ 
produced from t•eedt, not because of mere oddity of ef
fect, uut from their true diapson-Jike quality and 
fullness, and from their excellent })OWer and pervad
ing and sustaining effect ; an<l that, as a whole, tt 18, 
in proportion to its size and extent, mach ·in advance 
of mty thing u·e have before been able to prodttce,. 

Circulars with full particulars, also catalogues iUu~;
trating aud descri~ing nll the tt.yles of the celebrated 
Mason & JiamUn Cabinet Organ~, which have taken 
highest honors at all the World's Exhibitions of re
cmt years; nnd are the only American Organs which 
have ever taken highest award at any such, sent free. 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
liH Trem. out St., Boston; 2~ UniopfSquare, New 

York; 2GO and 2G2 WabaBh A¢iiue, ChicasQ. i 
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"DRINKING THE JORDAN DRY." 
Dear Bretl~ren : In the AnvocATE of May 31st, an 

aooo00le from the Baptist Rejfectqr, published by my 
,old friend James M. Pendleton-for so I read the ini
tials-is given as "an exeellent joke.'' It so happens 
that, in my ea.rly days, I was associated with the 
"Elder of the Christian church,' who perpetrated that 
''joke"; and often heard the statement of the case from 
his own lips. From that "Elder of the Christian 
church" I received many proofs of kindness, and much 
good advice. He was the second person I ever heard 

He had l)ecome what J. M. P. would call a "Camp· $12 worth annually, though the tobacco expenses of 
bellite" to my certain knowledge. His Baptistic habits many are $50 and $100 and even more, per annum. 
he could not throw off enti.rely, but one thing was re- But let us place the average expense at $10 a year 
markable; whatever any candidate for baptism might ·and suppose a case: 
say in "telling hi.<i experience," Mr. Vardeman was not Suppose every three hundred persons who use it 
satisfied until he had received a decided reply to the should leave off its use and each put into a public 
question, "Do you believe with all your heart that treasury $10 yearly. This money to be expended in 
Jesus Christ is the Son of Gotl ?" building school-houses and furnishing them with ev.-

As long as his son Dudley live~ he was firm in "the erything they require, ·a teacher, a library, a librari
faith delivered once for all to the saints." After a visit an, a reading and literary ~iety, and even a carpet 
to Nashville, and on the way home to Kentucky, he -yes, then we can use a carpet. 
heard of the death of that very promising young man At the end of five years there· would hardly be a 
-who, by the way, was a decided advocate of "the nook or corner of the country where t~ere would not 
faith"; but won it was reported that Jeremiah Var- be one of these school-houses with all these little con
deman was opposiPg the faith h~ had so ably advocated veniences worth $15,000 with $3,000 a year to keep 
in Nas~ville~ Scarcely able to believe this, I wrote to up anoodd to it. Then where would be ignorance, 
him, asking if it were true, and entreating him to give the begetter of lust? The lust for tobacco, the great
me his reasons for the change; saying t~t, if good est of all lusts, would cease with the present genera· 
for him they were equally good for me, and that if I tion and in future it would not be known. 
were in error, no one could more easily convince me But Satan laughs with pride and scorn, and _ con-
of it than he. He made no reply. gratulates himself that this institution for good is all 

Jacob Creath Sr. used to say that he was, himself, a mere castle in the air. 
in no hurry as to accepting the old faith: He wished This $3,000 a year is as surely his as time and life 
to consider well w)lat he was about: but when he did lasts. He has no doubts nor fears. For -toliacco will 
start, he met Jerry coming back~ "Heigh! Jerry, be had and used at any price, regardless of privation, 
what's the matter now?" ~Jsked he. "Oh! if this extortion, revenue, filth, diSease, debt, slavery, wick
thing takes," was the reply, "we shall all starve. The edness and destruction. 
Baptists are -not. too liberal at any rate : we get little Example is so much stronger than precept that 
enough now; then we shall get nothing." The reli- children will use tobacco to imitate parents and oth
gious life of Jeremiah Vardeman ended, as it had be- ers. They are so persistent in it, that they will lie, 
gun, in the "Baptist Church-" cheat., and steal to procure it. They tell their parents 

Franlcjort, Ky, P. S. F. they do not use it when they do. They steal it or 

speak as the enthusiastic eulogist of Alexander C~mp~ LUST. 
money to buy it from the pockets or trunks of their 
parents or friends. 

They choose for their as"sociates those who use it. b~ll :-Doctor William Vaughan having been the "GOO tempts no man." ''Every man is tempted 
first. The "joke," as it was frequently related in my when he is drawn away of his own lust and enticed. 
pre:sence, was as follows ; and J. - M. P. may compare Then when lust hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin ; 
it with the version received from "a country place in and sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth death."-
Virginia": ' The Apostle James. 

The occasion was a Methodist camp-meeting, held Lust then is the tempter. Webster says lust is "ear-
in the wood."' : 'the stand was such as was common nal appetite." Carnal appetite or lust conceives its 
then, improvised of rough plank, with a shelf in front means of enjoyment which the text says is sin ; and 
of which stooda'basinof water. The "corpulent Elder" when it is accomplished or finished it bringeth forth 
went on to the stand, ~d, the day being hot, and he death. 
being thiraty, took up the bowl and began to drink. All we eat or drink merely to plea,se the taste or 
One of the Methodist preachers, seeing this, arose in that does not nourish the body is lust. All we wear 
a qurry and said: "Mr.-- you must not drink for show or elegance, ·beyond what is neat or comfort
that." "Why not?" asked the Elder, r'Is it not put ""ble, is lust. All we do_for earthly fame or popular
here to drink?" "No," replied the other, "we have to ity is lust. 

They are tempted, they are drawn away of their lust 
for it and enticed. Then when lust hath conceived it 
bringeth forth sin and .th~t sin when it is finished 
bringeth forth death. 

Parints, your iniquities ar.e visited on your children. 
AMANDA BosTICK. 

Conutnche, Texas. 

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK. 
In accordaooe with our usual custom of omitting 

one week's issue of the ADVOCATE during the summer, 
we announce that there will 'be no· paper next week. 
As we publish only 50 numbers per annum this will 
cause no irregularity in the end and will be a great 
luxury to our compositors this hot weather. administer baptism." "Oh !"_ sai~ the Elder,' "that's Children are trained to lust from infancy. Their 

your Jordan is it? If I had known that rd have drank taste for candy is encouraged and satisfied and so with 
it dry." This happened in Kentucky; and nearly, if many other things leading to useless habits, until they TRUE STRENGTH.-,Ve must measure a man's 

· not quite sixty years since. Inthe "excellent joke from learn to make the gratification of their fleshly appe- strength by the...power of the feelings he subdues, not 
a country place in Virginia" there~ about as much fie- tites their ruling passion. Then they are slaves _to b)J the power_ of those which subdue him. And hence, 
tion as commonly attaches itself to such anecdotes,as well lust and in the full power of Satan ; for through lust composure is often the highest result of strength. Did 
as to the death-bed scenes narrated for emotional effect he can accomplish anything. we ever see a man receive a flagrant injury, and then. 
in the pulpit. If I do not m~take, I have heard at There ·are many lusts that are evils to our souls as reply calmly? That is a man spiritually strong. Or, 
least one mentioned, as coming under notice of the well as our bodies. They are daily driving, leading, did we ever see a man in anguish, stand as if carved 
s~ker, that occurred, perhaps~l>efore he was born, dragging, carrying men, women and children to de- out of solid rook, as if ·mastering himself? Or one 
and a printed statement of which I then had in my struction. bearing a hopeless daily trial remain silent, and never 
possession. Of all lusts the lust for tobacco certainly is Sstan's tell the world what cankered his home peace ? That 

Now, who do you suppose this corpulent ''jovial mainspring of action. Drinking intoxicating be vera- is strength. We too often mistake strong feelings for 
gooc! humored two hundred and fifty pounds avoirdu- ges is a small thing in comparison with it, for many strong character. A man who beat.!!! all before him, 
pois of pure CampbeUism" was? It was no ~ess a per. reasons. 1, It produces'no good to any one, but much before whose frown domestics tremble, and' whose 
sonage than JEREl\HAH VARDEMAN. harm. 2, So many more persons use it and therefore bursts of fury make the children of the household 

At the time of my first acquaintance with this great so much more money is spent for it. 3J... It runs down quake because he has hiS way in all things, we call 
and earnest man-in 1821-Alexander Campbell was so many more constitutions and brings .on so muoh him a strong man. The truth is, that he -is a weak 
beginning to attract attention amongs.,! Baptist preach- more disease. 4, Its filth and inconvenience is so man ; it is his passions that are etrong-he, mastered 
ers, and his defence of their distinguishing peculiarity much more general~ 5, It is a constant consumer of by them, is weak. • 
made him welcome to the more intelligent of them .. :1\'Iy time. 6, It robs every family where it is used of 
intimacy with Jeremiah Vardeman-some of whose comforts to which those families are justly entitled. He that covereth a ~ansgressfon seeketh love; but 
letters I yet ptssess-continued for _about 'eight years-. . Few (}opsumers of this bait of &tan use 1~ t:I.l.~n h~ that repeateth a matter separateth very friends. 
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WHAT WAS THE PRAYER OF CORNELIUS AND lieves and is baptized shall be saved-that binds the But still it is claimed that the words preached by 
HOW.ANSWERED? matter, both in heaven, and on earth. Ami on the Peter were insufficient for the conversion of Corneliu~, 

_ . th h d h th t b I' th t h ll he d d this that therefore the Spirit had to be ~1ired out upon 
We are left to gather from the history of the ca.c;e 0 ~r ~n ' e- a e Ieve no 8 a. am~ - th t k th tte ffi t 1 B. t th 1~-

. ~grul'l bmds the matter of condempatiQn both m hea.ve!l em o ~~ e e rna r e ec ua · u e ~guage 
generally, what Cornelius prayed for, and the facts and on earth. Eternal ruin is unchangeably fixed upon says positively !hat Peter was _to tell them wm-ds 
show us plainly how his prayer was answered. Many, him who refuses to believe the Gospel. With these wherreby they should be Ba~, which shows plainly that 
without studying the case at all, take it for granted passages before us, no one .can doubt that the words the wor?s preac.hed by ~ete; were sufficient for their 
that he prayed for converting power, for pardon, and Peter preached had converting power in them. And ~onvers10n, t~?Ir salvation, a~d therefore the outpour
in the next place, as the angel said to him that his not only did they have .converting power to those that mg of the Spirit on that OCC88IOn must have been for 
prayers were come up for a memorial before God, that would believe, but they had condemning power to all some other purpose-not to save them, for t~e words 
therefore the Lord answered his .prayer by sending that would not believe. And this is a fearful thought spoken ?Y Peter wer~ ~o do that. ~nd beside~, the 
converting power directly from above, to convert and to those who have not confidence .enough in the words outpounpg of the Sp1r1t on that occasiOn was mll'8.cu-
save him. But a careful examination ofthe case will 1 bl' th h · d 't t - k 'th of the apostles to obey them. ous. ena mg ose w o receive 1 o =pea WI 
show to any unprejudiced mind that such is not the tongues; and if that be necesBBry to save men, then 
case-that he did not pray for converting power to be Vast numbers of the people turn away from the all are lost now, for no such thing occurs now, nor has 
sent directly, and that such was not sent. In the Ian- word of God, as being wholly insufficient to save such an event occurred since that day. 
guage of the angel to Cornelius, we get a clew at the them, and ~ppose that God will sen~ converting But a close examination of the case will show to any 
design of his prayer. The angel said, "Send for Peter, power directly dow'n. Thousands of preachers every- . . .. 

h th t h" th 1 d t · one that the mu-aculous outpourmg of the Sptrtt at the 
who shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do." Taking w ~re are us eac mg e peop e, an urmng aw~y house of Cornelius was to witness, both to the Jews 
this language of the angel as an index to what Corne- their ears from the truth. Surely such do not reahze d G .

1 
h h G il b 1 'th 

. . . an enti es, t at t e ent es were to e ~ua WI 
lius prayed for, we must conclude that he was praying the power of eternal condemnatiOn IS m the words of h J . h bl . ·f h 1 f Ch .. t Th 

. . . t e ews m t e essmgs o t e gospe o ns . e 
for light, praying to know what to do, and the answer the apostles, and that there IS no power m the um- S . . . d h' h . J . h b th th t 

th t 'II th h · t th d pirit Witnesse t IS to t e six ewiS re ren a comes in and says Peter will tell you. All take it that verse a WI save ose w o l'CJec e ~vor s . . 
4 h db th If C 1' h d f sed th d were w1th Peter at the house of Co-rnelius, and when the prayer of Cornelius was answered. And as all be- preac e y em. orne ms a re u e wor s p d 

k b P t 11 h d h. the matter was reported at Jerusalem by eter, an 
lieve this, then we can tell by the a~swe:r; what the spo en y e er, no power wou <. ever ave save 1m . . . 1 h fA 

t all. £ th 1 · "h h II tell -th , confirmed by the eix, as IS found m e event o cts, prayer was, although the prayer is not given. 'V e will a , or e on y promise was, e s a ee h . d ~ d " h h h 
· therefore have to conclude with certainty, either that words whereby thou and all thy house shalt be saved." tGhedchlurch t etedre hehld tGheir'pleace an .~ ' t toenl"£at, 

· h .....£': 1 . h h · o a so gran t e entl es repenuusce un I e. 
the prayer of Cornelius was not heard and answered It IS t ertaore not on y true · t at t ere was power m A d. fi./!; h fA n fth G .: 1 -~ God ' , . . · n m .deent o cts.., eter sayso e en~, 
at all, or,else that he prayed for information regarding Peters words to save Cornehus and h1s house, but b h . . . h th H 1 Gh st 

· h" d d -h £ " are t em w1tness, givlng t em e o y o even 
the plan of salvation and what he was to do. For all there was power m ts wor s to con emn t em or- l. d'd , S h h th f th . . as 11e 1 unto us. uc t en was e purpose o e . 
that was in the answer was to tell him where to find a ever If they refused. For Peter was reqmred to preach . . .. 
man to tell hi'm what to do, to tell him 'uords w-t.ereby th el d 't . th f G d to I t' muaculous ()Utpourmg of the Spuit at the house of 

' n e gosp 'an ~ IS . e power o . o . un sa va Ion Cornelius, and a~ the testimony was full on that day 
he and his house should be saved. The imswer there- to every one that beheveth, and hkew.IBe the power of h G d ded th 1 t th G t'I d J . r . . t at o exten e gospe o e en 1 es an ews 
fore to his prayer was to be found, not in some direct God to the condemnatiOn o all who beheve It not. All lik . eded to b. ted d 't a e, It never ne e repea , an 1 never was 
power from above, but in what Peter was to tell him, that was necessary therefore for the salvation of Cfir- so far as the Bible records. Cornelius and his house-
in the words that Peter was to speak to him, thus to nelius and his hour~e, was that the gospel, which is the ed 

hold heard the gospel preached by Peter, and o~ 
direct him where and how he was to find salvation. power of God t~ the salvation of believers, should be 

its requirements, including baptism, and were thereby 
Cornelilij! had already heard something of Jesus, and the preached to them. And this work of preaching the h 

saved, according to the commission given to t e apos-
salvation that was preached through him, as we learn gospel was a work that had to be done by men as ties by J es~s Christ-saved just as all others were, aoo 
from some remarks made by Peter when he went to his guided by the Holy Spirit. Angels were not com.mis- are to be saved to the end of time. The answer the~
house. But he had not heard enough to understand the sioned to preach the gospel, and hence the angel that 

fore to the prayer of Cornelius was sufficient to ~-ave 
matter, to know how he and his house were to be saved, ~ppeared to Cornelius did not preach the gospel to 

him and all others that will obey it. 
and this is just what Peter was to tell him. This him, did not tell him what to dO, but told him where 
makes a very satisfactory conclusion as to what Cor- he could find a man that should tell him all that was E.G.S. 

nelius prayed for. The light, ~he information neces- neceseary for him to do to be saved. Neither did th() 
sary, the converting power was to be found in the Holy Spirit in the days of the apostles ever go and 
words of Peter, for the angel said, as we learn from preach the gospel to a single man except through men. 

.. "AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." 

PetE>.r in eleventh of acts, "who shall t~ll thee words Hence the Spirit did not go alone to Cornelius. But A FEW DAYS AT McMINNVILLE. 
whereby thou, and all thy house shalt be saved." The Peter, a man in whom the Holy Spirit was, · and On Friday morning after the 2nd Lord's day ia 
converting power, instead of being in some sort of ab- through whom it spake, was to be s~nt for in order August I found myself under the kind care of Mr. 
stract power sent directly from above, was to be in that w_ords, containing converting power, might be Hickerson, the gentlemanly conductOr of the Manches
words, .telling him plainly what he was to do -to be heard at the house of Cornelius. And when those ter and McMinnville R. R. A short 'ride brought me 
saved. But it may be a.~ked, could Peter speak words words were heard, they were the words of the Spirit, in sight of the city terminus of the aforesaid road. 
that could carry converting power with them? We for the apostles spake as the Spirit gttve them utter- According to previous arrangement I was dropped be
will see. Christ, before he was crucified said to Peter, ance. Therefore the preaching of Peter was to be the fore crossing the_Barren Fork and Ie'l't as the negm 
"And I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of answer to the prayer of Cornelius, and was to contain said just hangiBg up there on the ground to be picked 
heav~; and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth everything necessary to save him. And we may safely up by brother Pres. Falkner. I was carried to his house 
shall be bound in heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt say that words that would be sufficient to save Corne- and cared for as well as heart could wish by himself and 
loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven." Matt. xvi : Jius and his bouse, would be sufficient to save all others his Chri~tian helpmate. When speaking of kindness 
19. Thi~ passage gave to Peter the power to bind or that would .receive them as tpey ·did. Therefore if at the houses of the Tennessee brethren I make no in
loose in earth .or heaven, and surely converting power people now desire to know what do to be saved, in- vidious distincti_on~ for all did more than necessary. , 
could be found in such words as those. But that we may stead of praying directly to God for it, they should go I had heard all through the country and 
get still nearer the matter, and see it still more clearly, to the words of Peter and the other apostles, and from from many mouths that the Mc~iinnville: 
hear the words of Jesus in the commission to Peter, their vxrrdf learn what to do. For in those c~es the church was a working congregation and quite 
and all the apostle8, "go into all the world, .and preach ~rd ~nt t~e information, and even .if .he were to send up to the st~ndard in every good work. In my 
the gospel to every- cr~ature, he that believeth and is It a~m, ~uectly from heaven, he would not send fir.st talk to the people I complained that I had been 
baptized shall be saved, but he that believeth not ~ythmg differen~ fro~ what he sent ~h~n, for God brought to labor with a congregation that needed no 
shall be damned." No one can doubt that there is Will not contradict hi!llself, and bestdes, whatever assistance. I was anxious for the brethren to know 
converting power in these words. This explains how would sa;e men then, will save t~em now and till the that although a little man, I was no Tom Thumb to 
what Peter Wifs to bind on earth should be bound ~lose of time, and no new revelat10.ns are needed. And be passed around on exhibition to gratify an idle arid 
in heaven. And the only difference l;>etween Peter and If ten thousand angels were sent directly from heaven fruitless curiosity, on the part of the brethren. Not
the other apostles, W.ls in the fact that he was to be to tell men what to do to b~ saved, they would only withstanding I enjoyed znyself as well as could be ex
the first to preach the gospel, both to the Jews and repeat what the apostles ~1d, and we have that al- pected I felt all the time of the early part of my visit .. 
Gentiles at the house of Cornelius. And the privilege ready, and why not take that and go by it. And it is that my time was 'being thrown away. I did not go 
t? be.the first t'l open the kingdom to Jews. and Gen- a solemn truth that those who refuse to receiv~ and to Tennessee to ei)joy myself, I can do that at home, 
tiles, IS what was meant, as we understand lt, by the obey ~hat the apostles preached have no promtse of but my business in that State was to work and direct 
promise _to Peter of the }teys of the kingdom of heaven. sal~atwn at all, but are under the se~~nce of condem- my efforts where the most good could be done. I 

These apo.stle:; .were to preach the gospel everywhere, nation by words that are bound both ID heaven and would love to have time to visit around from church 
to every creature, with the promise to all, he that be- on earth. to church as so~ do~ d~d this please rnr M~ter. If 
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it were ·not for haYing to give an account of my stew- Both ~re ~ually ~haFg~ with settli_ng the matter. Is .Ek>me way that it is knuckling, or trucklb1g or b~lit
ardship there are many things which I do not do that not thlB Wise, ~nd IS n?t lt worthy of Its au~hor? If both tling themselv-es to lead the way in humility, meek
! would spend some time at. I was better satisfied become acquaJ.nted With the nature of the ca.se at the ness, condescension and love. But when viewed from 
when I left that the visit was ~ot wholly lost. There sam~ m~ment, and both be equally intent upon doing · tlte holy mount of God, how elevating it is to cap
are few places where the servant of the Lord cannot Gods will, they would meet half way on the road that ture an enemy with kindness to overcome by love 
find work to do, and few occasions that lack no oppor- 8epsrated them and then in the light of God's even if we seem to 8toop to co~uer. ' 
tunities for~~ McMinnville with all its rectitude, truth and in the love of it, its author and each othfllr J. M. BARNES. 
left tll.-~.ajarso that I could wedge in a little work they would soon be of the same mind one toward an-
fa~~-- ·There was a chronic t~ouble among those other and be perfectly united in the same mind and 
wh'o c~ to be the Lord's servants. As is the case .the same judgment. Love is the alkali that will make THE TREE OF LIFE . 
. as.~~ ~e were parties to this feud. I approach· . oil and water unite. I urged these brethren to spend Blessed are they that do his commandments, that 
ed ·the· Qntr._.·~ Of course tl).at party had ·not done any more time with each other. Quit the bllSy scenes of ~ey may have right !0 the · tre~ of,!ife, and ~ay enter 
wr., or &1 ·lea..4·_all Dis wrongs were f.u overbalanced life, go over and pass an evening with each other . m through the gates mto the CI~Y· . Rev. xxn: 14. 
l}f ~~··! digreSsi(:mg _of the other.-- I asked if Wk, pray, and sing together, and I promised the~ The object of thiS writing .is 'to show that a right to 
all had Tieen done on hi~ wt, that cou~d be~ luoking· that the. clouds of trouble would be dissipated by the the tree of ~ife and ~o the .benefits of its fruits depend! 
to a settlement of the trouble. "Certamly~ · 'Tis no . gep#~.b.xeezes from such fragrant orange groves of love upon a. strict obedience to the commands of God. 
use for me to do anything further, 'tis no use. 1'\re and peace. I had a dear friend to fall out with me a \Vhen we consider that the object of this fruit was to 
tried time an~ again." . "Well, try still ~n, this few years ago. I learned more from that tl~an any g~ve life, and those .who ate not of it should surely 
may be the time that Will be crowned with success." case that ever came up before me. I found out how .die, what to do m order to have a right to 
"Oh, there is no use in it; it is just 'caBting pearls eaaily a little matter may be stopped when it first it, is · 'if' question of no small moment. It is 
before swine.'" I then talked to the other- party. starts. I learned how great a matter a little one may ~uite evident from the hccount given by Moses 
There was a cold, .ecc~esiastic i_ndifference manifested. become. I was better satisfied that f~,JBSing bringe no ID t.be first o:Gen~is that ,.the ga~den of Eden, with 
There was somethhfk m the au th~t seemed to ·say, peace or happiness or allows none, even if you take no all Its trees, mcludmg the tree of hfe and that of the 
"Don't talk about that to me. I am away above it. hand in it. I learned then what God says about set- knowledge of good and evil, wa.s made before man. 
I am ~thing a h~!ier atmosphere ; d~n't you see tling difficulties. I found how much I am my broth- W ~regard t!e creation ?f the earth, wit~ its trees, 
how nghteous I am? I am one of the kmd that has er's keeeper and how much he is mine. I round that frmts and flowers, a.s an mdex to the creation of that 
seen some of the world and in the m~antime I have even cancers can .be cured, and went to work and did it heipg called man. For when God had finished these 
been chilled by so many fiery fu:r~~ scalded by so I ttank God I did. I learned further that like ·beget; and made the beasts of the field,- the birds of the air 
much hot water, so often stoned, so many times mock· its like. A man will quite likely have the same kind and the fishes of the sea, there was not a creature ca
ed and sneered at, that I do not stop for a few dignifi- of spirit towards you that he thinks you h~ve towards pable of appreciating his mighty hand. So the Lord 
ed scowls or the shades of lowering eyebJ'OWS. In this him, so the man who injures you is almost sure to get e~eated, ~ he had previo~sly de~rmined, a being in 
~ I presse_d the matter. I was so urgent that there mad with you. It is almost next to an impossibility h~ ow~ una?e ~nd after his own h~e~ess, and endo":ed 
waa no dodgmg the case. I exhorted my brother to to hate a character (ever so bad) that yo• know loves. him With thmking and understandmg powers, whiCh 
deeds of love. ''Save your brother r' I cried. He you ardently (girls perform this feat sometimes in the are tbe only distinguishing features between h~m and 
met me with the declaration that he had done all that case of sweethearts, but even then a persistent admirer the beasts, that wewe made of the ground a.s he was. 
he could and further efforts would be just "~ting often conquers and wins even when he has to cross the And the Lord when he had made man1 placed h_im in 
~rls before swine." Well, this serious matter was Danube ·and the Balkans). Oh, we do not know how the garden of Eden, which he had planted and intend
now assuming a laughable shape. All have heard, to live. Conquer your enemies by love and kindness.· ed for his home with instruction to dress and keep it. 
since we· were boys, of pot ~~lling kettle black, but did How ugly it looks in·men and wo~en, claiming to be Als(} with per~ission to eat of the fruit of every tree 
you ever hear of two sets of pretended Christians sit- following the Master, to do otherwise. I have often save one. Th1s tree the Lord called "the tree of the 
tirig off on opposite sides m the filthy, muddy st-ream discovered that certain brethren had become estranged knowledge o£good and evil." It, .with the tree oflife, 
of discontent, discord, strife,~ bitterness, and chunk- from me to some extent. Upon a retrospect I could _is represen~ed as being in_ the midst of the garden, the 
ing each other with such things as "You are a swine." notice some neglect on my pa.rt. Ai3 soon as I return- very part to ;which man would most likely resort, that 
''! .ain't, nowt you are the s-wine yourself." ''Well," ed to my old care they would return to their old love. he might have a more splendid view of his paradisiacal 
said I, "brethren, if you do not cease calling each I have to find the first case that cannot be settled when' home. ' For it was no common sight nor mean place 
oth~ swine, I shall myself grow suspicious, and begin the ~rties are willing to do God's will, toe the mark to be. The Lord, in whom is perfection, had planted 

~ looking for tai~ and ~nout." I know they would fain and keep time with the music of heaven. I enjoyed the trc~, made _the ~valks and arrange<:! the borders 
have filled tlt.e1r -~lhes on hqsks, for all bitterness and myself so much in the presence of these two brethren after his own mfimte taste. Happy couple l fre.sh 
harsh o~ unkind, words are such. ~he last named it was strange to me that they did not enjoy the com: ~om. the h~nd of God l In the maki~g of wh?se be. 
brother; when app~ch-ed on the su.,!JJect, grew furi- pany of one another. ~hey seemed so full of love mg and beauty there was not the shghtest mistake. 
ous, ~is pi~~ eyes looked dagg?r~, his cheeks crimson- that I could not understand how any~hing could com~ As they were the last and best of . all G~'s creation, 
ed WJth religiOus_ fervor, he said vehemently, "I do in to make their characters bitter. Brethren some- he, therefore, loved them more than hts work; and 

- not want to talk. on this subject. I've labored and times you often f!ay to In~, "Oh, you don't kn~w him loving them thus, he desired them ' to be as near to 
lx>rne until my patience is worn threOO:bare." "In- or you don't know her," as the case may be "I'll teli him as it was possible for the creature i:? be to the 
?eed." said I;. "iny ~rother, in what c~apter and verse you he is hard to get along with." That is' all right. ~eator. The~ could only s~stain this re~tion by· be
IS that phase of patience set forth? will you put your Then you have a good subject to practice on. Did mg partners with the Lord m work, whiCh the Lord 
-finger on it? Well, well, your ?hristian pa~ience has ·you ever read anything like this: "Brethren, count it could have done as easily wi~hout them as with them. 
grown threculbare. If yon are r1ght I have It wrong. all jov when ye fall into divers temptations knQwin~ The Lord could have as easily dressed and kept the 
~erily I thought a Christian's patience was like the tms, that the try,ing of your faith worketh ~atience." garden without man's assistance as he made it in the 
hide of an ox, the more you beat on it, the thicker So far from getting out of joint, putting on religious beginning without his ~sistance; but this is man's 
and tough!r it beco~es. "Let patience have her per- dignity or which is the same thing as 8ttd>bornness, be- pa~t~ and .he should ha~~,.if h~ did not, enjoyed it as a 
feet work. , '\~hat Is that~ Answer, to be "w?rQ. cause you happen to have a contrary case to deal with, priVIlege mste~d of ~etVI~ It as~ task. The making 
t~readbare. . ~~at you ~ay be· perfect and en~tre, you should r~joice that you hav~ a good subject to of.the tr~e o!hfe and. Its frmt pr~!'posed the per_p&
'_Vanting nothing. . Who Is that? Answer, he I~ a practice your religion on. That is against nature, i! tmty ~fhfe m ~ortahty. ~or. Adam and Eve were not 
man whose eyes kmdle anger and flash madness; it not? Well, that shows its divin& origin. The spirit' .made Immortal w. the ~gmnnw.. many ha~e sup
whose ~eart f~rces ~lo~-red vengean~ to the· chee~s; may be willing, but so o{t the flesh is weak. The ~sed, b~t mo:rtal, d~I~ed to die., unless the Lord 
whose bps qmver m tremulous e~otiOIJs and whose worst of it is, the spirit is not always willing. How ~ould give them B?meth1ng to counteract the natural 
tongue pou~ forth. a volume of excited words. Is that unwise we are? How shortsi'ghted! We will labor · ten.denoy of mortalL~Y .. So the ~rd God gave them 
M 1 The longer I n;e and the more I see of the world so hard and suffer so much to get the drop of sweet a right ~ the tree ?f hfe, the ob;ect of whose fruit 
t~e better I am .satisfied that men do not ~ow how to there is in revenge or anger, whilst just th~re, right was ~o gtve t?em life as long as ~hey should ~at of it. 
h;e and they are dull scholars and slow to learn of within ~h there is a large stream of nectar flowing B~t m the m1~t of the garden Is a tre~. With fruit, 
h1m who spake as never man sJ>:&ke. Jesus has told invitingly by, wasting, for a little effo.rt -on our part qwte as beautiful to the eye and as dehmous ·to the 
these ~wo men ~ow to s~ttle_ ~heir. · ~tty .trm~bles ~nd to obtain it~ How mi~taien w~ are 1 , We flatter ou~ t~te as. that of a~.Y .other tree. . An~ ~hove all the 
had either carrted out hts divme IDJUnetion 1t would selves that we are clambering up tor satisfaction whe11 .Lord has already mtunated that It Will unpart knowl· 

~have been qua.sfted long ago. When a miJI.\ndera~nd- we yield to the meaner or bestial parts of our natur& edge. Of which tree, the Lord says, "Thou shalt n-ot 
ing ~rises or an act of injustice and injury has been but a188, what a stoop it is for a Christian to allow t~ eat, for in the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt 
done the great wise~teacher has made both the injured flesh to predominate so far as to exhibit the least shade surely die." From the account in Genesis, this com
and, injurer his agents to right the matter and bring of anger, wrath, malice, hatred, strife, envy and such mand was given to Adam before Eve was made.: To 
peabe and harmony ottt of discord if any has arisen., like, On the other hand, men have in their heada this, it is quite lik~ly, Paulltas reference when he said, 
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"The man was not deceived, but the woman being de- Abel's death, concerning a place and life ·beyond thi~. the sight-~f all men and be diligent in every good 
ceived was in the transgression." He could not have Time rolled o~ until the heavy wheels of four thous. work, be comma~ds otour Savior, then what ~hall the 
meant that the devil told her it was good for food when and years had made their eomplete revolution. During fate of those be, who can and will :p.ot. Where the 
it was not, and beautiful to the eye, when ~t was not. all this time God had loved man notwithstanding he Lordi~, with the tree of life in the Eden aboye, they 
Nor did the devil deceive her when he told her that it had sinned. Although he had not revealed it to nian can never come. God's own Son gave himself a ran
would give her a knowledge of good and evil, for the he had determined to make proVision for his redemp- som and tasted death fbr every man. Having lived a 
Lord had already told .Adam that "it was the tree of tion from ~he grave. And as the effect of Adam's Bin life of self-denial, he poured out his soul unto death. 
the knowledge of good and evil." The thing in which was visited, without distinction, upon all his po'3terity, He burst asunder the bar'1 of death and the grave and 
she wa.'l deceived was the statement of the devil that even should . both the just and the unjust be rose a mighty conqueror o~8r them. And by all au
she should not die as God had said, God having com- raised from the dead by the coming of the second thority in heaven and earth given unto him he gave 
manded Adam not to eat of the frQ.it before he made Adam, "So in the fullness of time God sent his only the foregoing commands. He quit the earth and as
Eve, and told him if he did ·he should surely die. This begotten son, that whosoever should believe on him cended the hill of God, where he sits our glorified 
coming from Adam to her instead of from God directly should not perish but have everlasting life." By whose Lord and High Priest, who can be touched with a 
failed to impress her with the awful result a~ it did obedience, suffering and perfection, the devil was over- feeling of our infirmities, who .alone has the power 
Adam. For it is not ~t all p<>ssible that Eve should come, an~ the power of death, which he had hitherto to admit to the tree of life. In tender accents He in
have had an adequate conception of death as threatened boastingly held, was taken from him. For Christ vites all men to come unto God by him, who is "the 
by the Lord, for there had been no death. She had came "That he· through death might destroy· him -tway, the truth and the life." Can there be a proposi
no knowledge of its terror and anguish to make her that had the power of death, that is, the devil." Heb. tion more certainly established than that the obedien~ 
dread or fear it. Nor do we imagine that she had the ii: 14. This proves, beyond all dispute, that before the to the·commands Of the Lord only have a right to the 
slightest idea of what it would be. But_ this 4vas not coming of our Sa vi or, the devil held the power of tree of life. . 
true of Adam; the Lord to· some extent had explain- death. After his death, in which time he is repre- J. M. F. SMITHSON. 

ed it to him, for Paul says he was not deceived. But sen ted as bringing life rutd immortality to light, the 
knowing that his Eve had eaten the fruit, and thereby devil is nt:lver said to have the power ef death. But 
had incurred the threatened death, and having no assu- John says J C'3US "holds the keye of death and hell." 
ranee that God would give him another, :ie preferred He declared himself to be ''the resurrection and the 
to eat the fruit and share the dying state with her, to life/' "Though he were a son _yet learned he obedi- Dear Bf'efArtm: Your· brief letters requesting me to 
being in the garden with Eve driven out. At all events ence by the things which he suffered '-'and being made write articles for the ADVOCATE and report my labors 
the fruit was eaten, the command of God. was violated, perfect he became the author of eternal salvation to through its columns were both received and highly 
the partnership was dissolved and they were driyeo all that obey him." The first Adam was disobedient, appreciated;. but the request has not been granted, 
out of the garden to die. Being banished from the yelding to temptation ; the second Adam wag obedi- because it is not my custom to wriw anything for pub
tree of life, without the fruit of which they can't live, ent, notwithstanding temptation, for he was tempted lication concerning my labors, and there is too much 
and now, lest they .should approach it and eat and in all points like as we are, yet :without sin;'' The first work. for my hand and mind for me to be able to wrioo 
live forever after they had sinned, it 'is therefore ape- Adam' entailed upon those who were of him, that of many articles that are not hound to be written. Leisure 
cifically stated that God placed a "cherubim and a ·which he hirlftlelf was partaker, which is mortality and has been a stranger to me for ten years. My labor& 
flaming sword which turned every way to keep the and death. The second Adam will bestow upon those, must be lessened or healt.h must ever be a stranger to 
way of the tree of life." This shows conclusively that who are of him, that of which he hi!Dself is purchaser me; but there is so much to be done and so little time 
it was just as possible for man to live forever after and partaker, which is immortality and life. Hence, in which to do it, that, it is exceedingly difficult, not 
he had sinned as it was before, provided he. could eat he says, "To him that ov~rcometh will I give to eat to undertake too much. 
of the fruit of life. The only difference was, before he of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradise The seventh session of our school closed on the 13th 
sinned he had a right to life's tree; after he had sinned of God." Rev. ii: 7. inst. Though finaneiany a failure, it was, in every 

he was banished and had no right to it. From this We have said that the tree of life was never men- other respect, a ~omplete success. Having no endow
we see that the seeds of mortality and death were not tioned only in connection with ·-.Ad~m . and his bride. ment fund, with the interest of which to pay our pro-
I.nherent I·n the ./!.orbidd~n fruit. The ~arne cause that · ~essor• we cannot reduc""' our charges to meet the de 1• - Eve wM the bride of the first Ad~, a1.1d they only .1• Q' · • -
produced Adam's physical death then, produces ours had . ht t th t f lifi Afte G d to k "t f: maud of "hard times," as some good illiltitutions have 

1!. k ./!. h a ng o e ree o e. r o o I rom d. d .11 T . 
now. The tree of li1e was ta en .trom im, on accoup.t th "t . t . d b th L rd h . th one, an st1 prosper. h1s may cause some who 

L 
em, I IS nex promise y e o , w o IS e seo- . d h . f . · . b · _z....:... 

of which, he died. The ,ord has ·never given it to dAd to- h" b "d ·h. h. th Ch h A d JU get e merits o an mst1tutwn y 1ts at«tpne88, to 
on . am, Is n e, w IC Is e urc . n . hh ld h . b h . 1. 1. 1 · 

his posterity, of which we are a part, therefore we . . t th t 1 h d h" b id .11- h . ht' Wit o t etr patronage; ut t ere IS a va Iant Itt e 
f 1 h

. h we IOsis a on y e an IS r e WI ave a rig sed • • 
must die. 'Verleave the tree o ife in t e t ir(l chap- to th t fl".i!. W 1 ~ · , th t th b army, compo of pupils, patrons and other fnendi, 

h 
. . d f e ree o IJ.e. e earn 1rom e verse a e e- -d-~ d" h . f . . . b 

ter of Genesis. Not anot er mentiOn Isma eo it until . . f th" rtc. 1 th t t. h h d h" . ""en mgt e mterests o our tnstttut10n, and y our 
h f R A 

gmmng o IS a IC e, a ose w o o Is com- F h , bl . . · · 
we come to the second c apter o evelation. nother d t t~t t h" b 'd H b bed" at er s essmg, contmued success and mcreased use-, man men s cons 1 u e IS n e. e, y o 1ence, fi 1 .11 . . 
thing is noticeable, that the tt:ee of life is never men- bt . d . ht t th tree f 1.£ d . h. rfec u ness WI be the mev1table results. 
· ed · th B"bl I · e t" "th Ad d 0 

· ame a rig 0 e 0 1 e, an ' m IS pe - The breth•·en and s1"aters of Mooresvi"lle, Ala., and twn m e 1 e on y m conn c Ion WI am an ~ 
tion, promises it to all those who obey. him. As the 

his bride. vicinity, held a meeting last week, resulting in eleven 
verse certainly assumes to all the obedient a 17ight to 

Here We must introduce the similarity, whioh P.aut · added to the army of the Lord ,~rhen they invite a 
the tree of life, just so certainly does it deny a right to · r' 

saw, ex_isting between Adam the first and our Savior. it to the disobedient. Then that which interests us is teaching brother to visit them, the understanding is, not r 

If there had been no analogy existing between theni, the commandments of the Lord, that we may learn that that he is to labor f.ar them, but with them. They 
he never would have said;"The first man Adam was work while he works and S?metimes they work wbi~ 

ad I. • 1 th 1 tAd d . '- them and do them. It m~kes no difference about God's he _1eeps. The meeti.·ng _1 _~-d J·ust as the -pl"ng was m e a IVmg sou ; e as am was rna e a quiCK.- """ \_,~ n, ... part, he'll do it well and in time. . 
ening spirit.!' 'Ve look back to the garden of Eden, begun. 
and see Adam the first, in which was given to him his If to hear and learn of God is a cOlllmand of J esue The enclosed notiee; headed "a foul murder," taken 
Eve, to whom only was given the right to eat of the then the man who can and will not, will have no right from the Metnpltis .Appeal of June 23, will inform you· 
fr t of life, who in an hour of temptation yielded to the tree of life. If to believe on the Son is a command of the melancholy death of one of our best brethren. 
themselves servants to obey sin, and therefore, becamtl of his, if to repent·of sins and be baptized in the name Brother Virginius H. Swift was certainly one of the 
the servants of sin. In doing this they t'orfeited their of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost for the remission purest, most peaceable, quiet and devoted soldiers of 
right to the tree of life, communion with God, of sins, are also commands of his, then the man who the sacred army in the ranks of which he fell. Bro. 
and subjected themselves to the decay which can and will not do these things, will have no right to R. B. Trimble immersed him about eight years ago. 
belongs to lUOrtality. They' were indeed withou the tree of life. If to live soberly, rig_bteO{\sly arul elancholy, indeed, was his ·fall; but blissful the 
hope and . without God. For God had forsaken Godly in this present world; if to add to our. faith, tbou&ht-yes, thed-ivine assurance-that h~ fell, to 
them and refused to talk to them face to face. virtue, knowledge, temperance, patienoo, Godliness, ri~e, rejoice and reign in the presence of God forever 
Besides this he left them with no promise upon waich brotherly kindness and charity, be the commandments ,more. Few men had brighter pr08pects for long life 
to base a hope of life with him after death. They of Jesus, then the man who can ltlld will not, will have ~; but how sudden his fall ! Like a sturdy oak, 
brought death with .all it8 attendant woes, pains and no right to the tree of life.. If prayer, praise and king of the f~rest to day, shivered by the.stA>rm-killg't 
anguish upon their posterity. The devil took charge thanksgiving, if the comnnmion of the Lord's body on .ftery bolt to.,morrow, he stood erect, the strength ~f 
of death and mortality and rejoiced in his victory over the first~ of the week, and' alm&-giving f01· the sup- manhood in his limbs, the glow of health upon his 
man and his po~sion of the grave. What explana.. port of the poor, be oommaa4, then the man who can cheek one moment; the next he writhed in the agony 
tion he gave to his subordinateS, w~en his "unrelen~ and willll6t, can never have a right to the tree of life- of death! The Spirit says, "Ye know not what shall 
ing sway" was interrupted by the translation of Enoch If to visit the fatherless and widows in their afiiiotions, be on 'the morrow. For what is your life? It is even 
and Elijah, we don't know. Nor do we know h w he if to keep one's self unspotted from the world, if to a yapor, that appea.reth for a little time, and then 
interpreted the prophecies uttered subsequently to give plac~ unto wrath, if to ~~e. th_ings.Jloaestly in .. · beth away. For that ye ought to say if the Lord _, 
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w; , we ahall li'N, Md do *hie, or &bat." Jamee iv: aerve him or uot. And in the lest day,~! th wicked almOit now "deu~"__,,_.,_...!..J__,__ 1"_~~· 
H /j. Mar. the Lord bk!l!B the bereaved family of in all the dominion of Christ and of GQd will be cast will be had to Mammoth Cave, Cbnttanooga, Birming· 
ou~ oved bmther I • Gto the furnace of fire, where will be weeping and ham, (A.Jo..) aqp in the country around Nashville.-

Our two worthy young brethren, Henry F. Williams, gnashing of teeth, whether iu the church or out, nom- Fifty marriages in Davidson county l!lllt month. :Let 
-of Maury County, Teo-, and Fletcher D. rygley inally. Again, the church of God is composed of his the good work go on.-Georgia melons, peaches, etc., 
-of Colbert Co1111ty, Alabama, left Mars Hilla few days people, nod his people are scattered about over the are in market.-New 1 heat in l\Iiddle Tenn. is not so 
..go, to begin their summer campaigns. They are world generally, and to send the angels and gather fine as last year'• crop. East Tenn. nod Virgini& hastbe 
J1Phle young IOldien. They are. entirely worthy -Gr al the wiek.ed ·from among theie, would be virtually to finest crop known for years.-Dean Bros. of Indian· 
the confideooe that brethren and friends may repooe gather them out of the kingdom. But again, the apolis have been awarded the contract for the new en· 
io them. They love tbe Advocate and will wield a Savior e«)'s the field, -io which both the good aod the gioe at the Water-works by the "City Fathers."-The 
atrong inftuence iu its mvor. They are duly author- bad eeed i soil·n, both the righteous and the wicked, Nez Perces and other tribes of Oregon and Idabo are 
ized to ptteent the claime of the e<:hool of their choice, i• tlte world, by which we undentaod the territory of m creing U1e ttlere, men, women and children on 
to all concerned, and all n1&y rely, with perfect con6- the earth, in which all, the righteous aod the wicked , Camas Pmirie. The whole force of Gen. Howard 
dence on all they may aay. Wb&tever promil!B, or live all mixed up together in this life, and will be fl(\, wheu concentrated is ouly «bout 800, whilst the In
arrangements they may ma.ke concerning Iare Hill to the end of the world. We dn not 80 understand the di&os number above 2,000, brave, warlike aod well 

· College will be faithfully fulfilled . Scriptul'e3 as to think they teach thllt there will ever applied with arm•. Should the Government capture 
Their great lif&-work is, proclaiming the glad tidings 'come a time when all the people of the world will be these Indians (and they should make nu attempt by 

of-1vation to periahing mortals. Each of them is a hristians; but there will be some righteous and eome all menus to do so), for \he sake of humanity let them 
" worklll&D that needeth not to be aahamed." wicked when the end comes, and all the 'vicked will not be transported from their cold mountains to one 

Our beloved brother, J. H. H&llbrook ill recover- be cast ouL And therefore when the iaeter is rep- of the Dry Tortngaa a. were the Kiowas a few years 
, iog from his wtUnd, noticed iu the Adv<i:aterecently. resented ns saying to the eervnnts not .to try to take since; 50 cts worth of rope and n few oak t would 
.. He wu ten or.fifteen mil6!1 from home when ha leg up the tares, lest they root up also the wheat, we un- be more humane.-Tbc gubernatorial contest in Vir

wu broken. It is snid, that when his wife, who is deretand the Savior to teach hit people that it is AO giuia i likely to be fervid. 'l:wo Lees-nephew and 
very much devoted to him, was informed of hi condi- part of their busine8s to try to blot out the wicked son of R. E. Lee, MD.hone, Talli&ferro aod John W. 
tioo, abe 1111id, "Well, that'smig/lty bad, but not halfae from the face of the earth, but to let them alone, and Daniel art the ones from w~om a choice must be 
bed aaif it had beeu his neck." If all would al ways look 1ive among them on tl1e earth, till the end, so that they made.-'.11ie University of Vn. tried her first boat race 
at wb&t &re called misfortunes in that light, how much may ha1'1l a chance to influence them for good, and Saturday last on the Jam ril•er canal at Lynchburg. 
more cheerful the world would be! that the Lord, at the last day will do the destroying. he is too olcl to try sucl1 pranks now, a grander work 

You ahall boor from tiie occasionally. After to
morrow my "loved ones at home" will rarely see me 
till December. If my correspondents fail to receive 
answer to their let~ during the next four or five 
months, they will please remember this. 

Affectionately aod fraternally, 
T. B. LA1U110RE. 

Mart H'.U OJl/ege, nMr F'Wrn«, Alli., Jun~ 28, 1877. 

BrahrtJ1> L. &: S. : Please explain who th~ tares 
rep-t in the parable, Matt. xiii : , 24-30. Do they 
rep...ant charactere in the church or that ever were 
io it f 

Youn in search of truth, 
B. CLARK. 

Bagdad, s,,.;i: Co., Tenn. 

The tares are the wicked people of this world. We 
would not undertake &o say dogmatically whether they 
represent wicked people who claim to be in the church 
or out of it. We think both. Wicked people who 

And still f11rther, if we mnke the field mean the chureh has been nud is yet to be hers. 'be stands without a 
only, then t~e parable would forbid llDY discipline, or rivnl on the continent in point of thorough teaching. 
aoy separating the wicked members from the church That munificcut llllnker, W. W. Corcoran, recently 
iu this world, as some have cont.ended. But that in· gave Sbii,000 to the library nod the partial endowment 
terpretation would contradict many plain directione of two chain. An unknofn benefactorolRocheater, N. 
given by Paul to the churches, in which he required Y., gave$75,000toaMtJl,eumofNaturalHistory. Au 
them to wir.hdraw from every unruly or disorderly excellent field ia here preaentcd for other wealth known 
member. The word of God mu t not be so interpret· or unknown gentlemen to remove the Phackles fro111 this 
ed as to make ~y one Jl1l81!3ge contradict another. So noble old school, thereby rendering incalculable bene
we conclude that the tares in this parable means all fit IQ the South nod the country.-Hnrvard nnd Yale 
the wicked, rebellious people of this world, whether _have established "recruiting offices" in Cincinnati and 
noll}inally ia the church 01· out of it, who reject God Chicago. Why not grow mprc accommodating and 
and follow &tao, all of whom will he cast into outer mu :tel' "the boys"athomeinsteadofin theaehot,dusty 
darkness at the last day. And this interpretation so cities, iCwould be much nicer Eu. aoonl.-Harvard won 
far as we cao see harmonizes with Ru other passages the Intercollegiate Boat-Race by one length. Prince
in the Bible on the same subject. We therefore re- ton College had 400 in attendance last session with a 
gard it we. "graduating els&~" of over 100. . of Va. had 350 

E. G. S. with a !asters' class of 2.-Tbo widow of J. E. B . 

Brdltrm L. &: S. : Will you please give me your 
view• as to who is meant by "Notwithstanding be that 
is least in the kingdom of heaven," &c. Matt. xi : l.1. 

JNO. L. WLU!OJ<. 

tuart will teach in a female school in Staunton, Va. 

from 10me worldly motive go through the form of com· We think it means auy one who may be in the 
iag in~e churoh are no more iu the kingdom of kingdom of heaven, no roat£er how small. John was 
God thao other wicked people who make no such pre- not in the 'k1ngdom when this was spoken , for the 
tenUooa. And even those who come in, and then live kingdom was not theu eet up at all. Ant one there
wickedly will share the aame .fate with other wicked fore that is in the kingdom at alJ, is greater in the 
}'tlOple in the end. Wicked people are led by t~e kingdom than John, since he was not io it, and any 
tevil, even when they go through the form of coming one who is, is greater than he, in that sense, but in no 
into the church, or when they live wickedly after com- other-not n greater man, nor a better man, but 

the incoming yeiir.-James RUBi!Cll Lewell, poet, after 
refusing the tender of a ministership to Rusoia and 
Auetria, has accepted that position to Spain. Literary 
inclinations may ha,·e decided him. Harvard reflJSei 
to accept his resigm1tion, but fills his chuir tempomri
ly. - Hendricks and family have gone to Europe. Ex-
0 v. Tilden int.ends going so soon as busin will per· 
mit.-Ro@coc Conkling is now recuperating his health 
aud gathering "grape and canister" in the Old W orld 
preparatory In broi\dsidiog the President 11Dd his poli
cy at the next BCSSion of Congreso. lie will centre 
his fire on the Nichols' Recognition, bringipg out t~ 
already clear point, that Pres.'t Hayes in recognizing 

ichols virtually ndmitted the illegality of his office. 
ing in. And therefore we think it matters but little, greater in the ki1igdo"' than one not in it. That redoubtable "defender of the faith" J. G. B. in

tends attacking the whole Southern policy.-Oen. whether we refer the tares to the wicked nominally in 
the church or out of it 80 far as that one point is con• 
ceroed. We know as au argument in favor of the 
t&rel reiw-ting the wicked in the church, the part 
ol the S.vior'a explanation of the parable which says, 
' 'The Boa of Man 1hall d forth bitaogels, and they 
ahal1 gather out of hia kingdom all thinp that olfeud, 
and tbem which do iniquity, and shall cast them into 
& furnace of file ; there aball be wailing aod gnashing 
o( teeth," is qtioted. The meaning, however, depends 
very much upoo the meaning we attach ti> the word 
Jtincdom. If it means o_,-i]y the church, then 
tboee wbo make auch claim are doubtleu correct
tbat 'ia, if it means the church as ao organized body. 
But ie Ulla ~y so 1 The word kingdom may 
- dominioo, and the dominion of Christ in a general-. extenda over 'a11 the earth whether people 

E.G. S. 
...,=============,....,....,,_,,,_,,, ____ ,._,._,._,. Omot is the 8GCOud Americnn who has rece'ved the 

freedom of the city of Lonrlon in n gold box, George 
Peabody being the fil'8t.-Tbe French L'ltramontnnes 
are intriguing with the Pope. The worlJ, which now 

The ever generous aod hospitable citizene of Nash- is gazing with admiration on the French people for 
ville are concurring heartily 'Nith the committee ap- freeing themeelves 80 manfully from U1e great Indem
point.ed for the reception of the American Aaeociation . nity Debt of Germany In so short a time, will pit)l 
for the Advancement of Science, which meets in this and ccneurc, if France madly rushes into a civil a 
city Aug. 29th. Hotels have agreed to offer accom- religious war. In such Cl'ent there may not se a 
modations at reduced rates. All the railroads of the Lamartine to furl the "red flag," nud in their impetu
West, Northwest and uth, centering on this city osity the French may eclipae the horror& of p&!lt revo
will give a return peas free. Eastern roads are ex· lutious. Foreign pressure may preserve tho fair coun· 
pect.ed to otrer like inducements. This is good. Let try iotsct.-Tbe famine iu China in ~preadrug, and 
people see our laodl!, teeming with stores of "hidden thousands of the inhabitants are dying from starvation 
tre&eure," aod our people !niggling under' th weight and peatilenoo.-Disused Londo'n gmveyards an> be
or dire taication, may yet find material relief from the ing converted into " pleasure gnrdon .'' 
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the similitude of ~I therefo':e conclude that tire beyond which he could not JlUll in eearchiog for spir . 
Thoee woo believe thnt Jesu1 and God are two di&- dwelling of even man's natural soul in hi.ti, natural itulll truth in the Bible. Ye t this is just what I 

00
• 

tinct and separate persons, although they would not body bean some remote resemblance to the dwelling dentand you to do in regard ·f:<> mJl!elf. You say 
dare to utter the declaration that there are boo Goda, of the Godhead in the man Christ Jesus. According you cnnnot explain certain pasEages, and you 
yet seem to think themaelvee bound to think of the to Scripture the natural man ia a similitude of God, object because I attempt it, wbHe you yourself take 
Father and the Son as two distind persons, because hut not an image of God. But just in proportion as no definite pol!ition whatever, except to quote Scrip-
80 many pa.ages in the wore} Eeem to teach or plainly bill regeneration is perfecteli in living the divine life of tureand say yon cannot explain it. Now in so far as 
imply as much. To these p;.,t!&gtt we give our atteo- a bristian, just in that proportion he becomes also an I attempt to coogtruct a reconciliation of these api"l
tion in tbia article. And it is here that we hope to be image of God, as well as a ~iruilitnde. A.od ince the rently conAictiog Scriptures, I hope you will either 
able to give a clue that will enable the eal'Oest Bible obedience of Jmn wu perfect, he became a J10rfect accept it or show definitely just wherein I fail in the 
student to reconcile everything that seems contradic- image of God. In Heb: i: 3, we have in the common attempt, or el1<e just let our readers judge for them
t?ry ill the Scriptures on tbl., qu t ion, and to form to version, this pn889.ge. "Who being the brightness of selves, 
himself a conception concerning the Divine, that is bis (God's) glory ancl the expre;ss image of his (God'1) And I hope our little discu ·on will have no special 
free from all the absurdi ties both of the Trinitarian ~d person, &c." pleading&, nothing captious or personal or unkind , or 

the Unitarian schools. The word tM!nslaled person _in this passage, when in any way contrary to the spirit of Him before whoee 
Jesu1 is called Emmanuel, whicil means God with applied to material thing.~ means the foundation 00 triumphal car, be rides oo from victory to victory, 

us, or "God m11.nifi t in the fleeh," or God clothed which a thing rests. '\Vben applied to thing!! not not even the " bruised reed is broken nor the dimly 
with our nature. Perhaps no one would see any dlfli- material it ordinarily mean.' the spirituo.1 basis, sub- flickering lnmp extinguished." 
culty in reconciling this name and its meaning with stlloce or essence of something. And since Jam sure ow it is perfectly certain and ooly nee<ls to be 
the doctrine that God and Jesus are one person. But no ooe will attempt to show that there is anything in ltated that, either there is one God only, or there are 
when Jeans is called the " n of God," the task is not the context to compel u~ to translate it by the word more than one, or else none at all. Also, in regard to 
HO easy, since a wm of a man ·is always a. distinct and VC""°"• by which it i• never anywhere franslaled, the mode of the clivi11e existence, it is equally palpable 

' scparate person from his father. Anrl so we naturally eitb r in the Bible or in the classie1, we hesitate that, either there is one person only in the GOOhea~. 
tl1ink that CbrU.t, •ince he is the Son of God, mu t not to tramJate it tliu•, "The expretl8 iffiage or or there are ruore than oue, or elBe the term pel"i!On 
be a separate pe.noo from his father.ju t M a man is a exact form of the substance or essence of God. cnm t be properly predicated of Divinity at all. No~· 
distinct person from his father. And thi vi w.oftheca..<>e But emce the human of Jesus couW not be such a I wou d like to see the ingenuity that can dodge all, 
-=greatly confirmed by Auch Jl1181'&geB as the.e: form in which the fulloe111 of the Divine essence eould these poeitions. 
" iy Father is greater than I." "No man knoweth dwell bodily till he was first "made perfect through ,And yet if you take th first, there i• one person 
that day aocl hour, oot even the Son, but my Father sulferinge," I find in tbi!i fact a clue to every po.ssage only, then we agree. If you take the second, that 
only." "l came forth from the Father, and came into which represents Jesus a1 inferior to his father while tb~t there are more that one, you are com· 
P,e world. Again, I leave the worid, and go to the in hissto.te of humiliation. Such expressions are not m'.tted to the defense of tha~ theory. .If you take .the 

--Father." ' imila.r pasaagea from the word might be applied to him after the glorificntion. third, that the term person IS not predicable to Deity, 
multiplied indefinitely. But nny explanation that will This humiliation ancl the glorification that followed yon not ~nly give .up your argW?ent from the w~"I 
reco~ill! these, will reconcile the others, as I have ee- • • • "ptrton" m the Bible, but tult1fy every conception 
lee what -med stroo"""' will be the subject of our next article. Io the mean- h. h h . , _ ~ f th be. --• ·-• ( 

- .. ~- . . . w 1c uman mmun can 1orm o e mg '''"'"'' not 
And first, the reader will please obeerve that the time private lettera, llddressed to me at 'Voodsonville, h ) t nh' d If 

, H t Co K fl' · d'fli !ti b' ti w om we mus wo 1p an aer\·e. you cannot 
expression, "my Father is greater than I ," WM made ~ ., y., .0 • erin~ 1 cu es or 0 ~ec 005

• or take aoy one of the three positions, nor find some defi-
be11 re the end of the state of weakoeM and humiliation ~k~plaoauon1, will be very profitable to me as nite one which you cnn take, I shall expect of you not 
of the o of God, while as yet be bad not been "mAde P · to throw in anything merely negative or captious as J 
perfect through sufferings," and ( 1111 I understand it) P. . Your tricture1 on the article fiom'l"y pen in proceed. And if, when I have done the best I am 
before he was or could be the "express image of the the AnvocATE of June 14th are before me. Of course I able 1.o do, I ball have failed to throw any light from 
person (or more correctly the exact form ol the Diviae accept your explauatioo of your use of the term per- the Holy Scriptures upon tJ.iiB conf....edly profound 
E.eoce) of the Father." 8011.l, in the plural number. As to your use of it in the and interesting theme concerning our precious and 

" He took on him the seed of Abraham." And in iogular, and your argument from the paslllgll where adorable Savior, it will only bea failure, as the wor3t \ 
thus aasuming our oliture, I understand that he as- the word "PERSON" occurs in the singular, I will notice that can come of it ; and I will have the satisfaction 
awnes it ju t as it lit naturally, in its degenerate state. that iu its proper place. But although I most heartily of having done the utmost iu my power to illustrate 
And lo this frail human oatur "was in all respecw endQ.rse your principle of tandiog fast by the letter of the word of the :u;rd. 
tempted as we are tempted," but by virtue of the the word, yet I cnnnot l!OO any point whatever in the C. W . Ew£LL. 
Divine or the Father, who dwelt io him , be wa able objection1 you file agaiogt my language, unless you 
80 to overcome as atill to be "without sin.'' mean either to @ay that oo language but Scripture Ian- We have but fow things to say in reply to the above 

Not only did be overcome every temptation, so as guoge should be u!!Cd in explaining Scripture, or else You failed to get our meaning in the strictures made 
to live witl1out in, negatively, but it will be admitted that this question ii one of such deep and iocompre- oo your first article. You say you understand me to 
that he obeyed in a more perfect seoae than man or bemible import that it i1 use! to attempt to explain object to your " attempting to understand or explain" 
angel ever obeyed. l\Ieo and angela obey in a v ry r to understand the language of the Scriptures when certain pss.0 agee which I quoted. I did not mean that. 
limited sen ; but just to the extent in which they they speak of it. ow I am sure you caooot mean ..But it is one thing to explain or define the words that 
obey, totbat extentthey receive theSpirit- lhatis, God the former, fO&" two rea'JCms. Firat, you constantly use are used in the BiJ,Je, and quite another to make en
dwells in them by hi Spirit. But since the capacities .of language, both with tongue and pen , when yon tirely nelV propoeitioosnowbere expressed in the Bible. 
roeo, 1111d even angela, are limij.ed, although they may explain Scripture, which is not Scripture language. To explain a word or passage, is to exprll88 the moan
(the angel at least) live without Bin in their perfected Second : You openly disavow any ability to explain iog of the difficult or obecure words, in words l!Tat are 
state, oegntively con idered, yet, positively cousidered, several passages which you quote. 1''rom these reasons plain, worde easy to be understood. But the wot'fls 
no one will claim that the obedience of either men or I conclude that you mean to file no objection to my used iu the explanation 1ml!t not contain ideas not 
aogeli is infinite. The pirit iJi promised to the obe- attempting to understand or explain this ubject. found or contained in the original word, or 
dieot. But since man, even in hill regenerate 1tat , Now I am as profoundly impreesed with the fact words explained; for 'if so, then instead of being an 
obey1 in a limited degree, (although negatively with- that the depth of the divine is futhomlese, as my explanation, it becomce a statement of a n.ew proposi
out ein) , therefore men receive the pirit by measure, brother, or any one, perhaps, who may read these tiou, new ideas entirely. For example, theologians, in . 
it ia only lo a measure that they can reoeh·e it. But articles. The scientist finds a limit beyond wliioh l\ttempting to explain what the Bible means by Myiug 
because Jesus " fu!Jilled all God's will ,'' which is infi- he cannot push bis rell8arches in e\'ery department io "all have sinned," instead of defining the words used , 
nile, he mu t have obeyed in an infinite degree. But the whole realio of nature. or can it be expected ba.ve iostituted a new proposition e ly, by saying 
lince even man becomes a temple ofOod to the extent to be·otherwiae in studying the Bible. But my brother " all men are born in sin," all are totally depraved." 
that he ful6l lJJ the will of the Lord, so with Jesus. will admit that sometimee real disco't'eriee are made These are new propoeitious, bing or expreMing 
And since H e fu!Jllled Jehovah'• will lo an infinite even by the sejentiat, nod that such a thing has really thingll nowhere expremed or taught in the Bible. Jn t 
exk'nt, (if we may aay that infinity is extended) be come to pass 1111 that a frei.b gleam of divine truth so with you, in the sentences we criticized. They were 
became a temple in which "all.the fullneas of the God- bursts upon the world from the word of God, when not an explanation of any p&Sll&ge in the Bible. W he11 
head dwelleth bodily.• And he peaks also of his body cloeely, honestly, devoutly-and critically studied. And you eay that when you utter the word "our Father 
(by which I understand hill humanity) as being tbia as the scientilt may juatly demur if any ofhia brother who art in heaven," your "heart goes up . to the Lord 
Temple, when he Mid " Dettroy thia temple, and I prof~n ahould attempt ,l.o Jay a de6Jlite boundary Jesus Chri t as your Father in heaven," this is aim· 
will build it in three da,..." Since MILD wu made in which be cannot pua in hill~ for natural truth, ply a new proposition, for you have not, aod cannot 
the image and eimilitude of God, and eioce eveo io 

1 
l!O my brother might alto Joelly demur, (aad doubU• show, by any ju l principle of defining word•, lhataoy 
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The way of reconciliation has been opened up to man, 
dlrough the death of Christ, and all that is now neees
sary, is that man shall accept and obey. 

p!IBS&ge in the Bible mans, or expresses Just that. to ua, if we could know it; or God would have reveal
And this is what we object to. We do not object, and edit to us. We will not attempt any general reply to 
have never objeeted to any lawful definition of the your articles now, as it may be that when you are 
words contained in the Bible. Definition and transla- done we may not differ on tnany points. I am sure we 
tion are .very near akin tQ each other. To translate a cannot, if you will ""speak as the oracles of God," in 
word or passage of Greek, is to express in plain English all these matters. But as your articles stand thus far 
words just the ideas contained in the original. Hence there are several things from which we shall be com: ·
we have no objection to the translation you make of pelled to di~sent, for reasons herein given. i1 

In next paper we will notice the "faith only' doc:. 
trine. 

J. T. P. 

A LOW VOICE IN WOMAN. 
He b. i : 3, in your third article. I am perfectly will- E. ·G. S. 
ing to accept the rendering "The expredS image or · · Yes, we agree with that old pott who said that ' a 
ex-act form of the substance or essence of him" (God). }()w, soft voice was an "excellent thing in woman." 
But that explanation or translati<m makes no part of ERRORS OF SECTARIANISM. NO. 2. Indeed, we feel inclined to go much further than he 
the sentences against which we protested. A~d th~ In our l~t, we proposea to notiae in this, the error has on the subject and call it one of her cro:wning 
remainder of that third verse is fatal to the very idea of the Methodist creed on reconciliation-:.to wit: That charms. No matter what other attractions she may 
that you attempt to work out of it. The whole verse, Christ died to reconc~ the Father unto us~ This asser- have; she may b~ as fair as the Trojan Helen a11d as 
with your rend~ing of the firBt part would be thus : ~ion, this doctrine of the M. E. ChurcP,, is directly learned as the famous liypathia of ancient times ; 
''Who being the brightooss of his (God's) glory, and opposed tQ both the teaching of Scripture, and com- she may have· all the accomplishments considered re
the exact form of his (God's) essence, and upholding tnon sense. It carries with it the idea that God is a ·quisite at the present day, and every advantage that 
all things by the word of his power, when he had by cha~geable being. Not only so, but that he can get wealth can procure, and yet if she lacks a low,· sweet 
himself purged our sins; sat down by the right hand of angry, and for a time at least refuse to be pacified; v-oice, she can never be really fascinating. How often 
the Majesty on high." Now who is this "majesty on when at last he is reconciled to man-who, it is as- the spell of beauty_ is rudely broken by coarse, loud 
high?" All, so far as I know, understand it to mean sumed, has never changed_:__it is only through the talking. How often you are irresistibly drawn to a 
God himself, especially since Peter says of Jesus., he blood ofliis own Son, that he will smile upon men. plain, unassuming woman, whose soft, silvery tones 
is "by the right hand of God exalted." Now according If the reader ·will now turn t? 2nd Cor. v: 19, 20, render her positively attractive. Besides, we fancy 
to your statements against which we protested, Jesus he will find that Christ died to accomplish precisely we can judge of the character by the voice; the bland, 
is GOO.,, the Father. Therefore, according to your owu the opposite of what is asserted in the creea. He died smooth, fawning tones seem to betoken deceit and hy
showin~, Jesus sat down by his own right hand, and to reconcile poor, sinful man to God by himself. And pocracy as Invariably a:; the musical subdued voice in
we think it will take you some time defining and trans- by virtue of that death, the apostles, in the stead of dicates genuine refinement. In the social circle, how 
lating to make any passage in the Bible say that. So Christ, beseech us to be reconciled to God. God is pleasant it is to hear a woman talk in that low key 
your new rendering of the first part of that pagsage does love. He so loved the world as to give his only begot- which always characterizes the true lady. In the 
not help you. To sa.y that Jesus is the exact form of ten Son to die, that whosoever believeth on him might' sanctuary at home, how such a voice soothes the fretful 
the essence of God is one thing; but to say that the not per~h but have eternal life. He is also unchange- child and cheers the weary h~sband. How sweetly its 
Lord Je~usCtrist is the Father, the one true'God,·as able, the same yesterday, to-day and forever. Now, cadence floats through the sick chamber and around 
th~ only manifestation of divinity approachable, is if he so loved us, as to give his own Son to die for us, the dying bed; with what solemn melody do they 
quite another. To say of Jesus, t·he Son of God, tha.t if he loved us so much two thousand years ago, he can ·breathe a prayer for the departing soill. Ah, yes, a 
he is the exact fot:m of the essence or being of God love us no less now. If, in the days of apostles, he low, soft voice is certainly "an excellent thing in 
agrees with another passage that says of JeSllS that he besought men, through Christ, to be reconciled ·to him, woman."gEeleeied. -
was "in the form of God," (Phil. ii: ~.) and we do he still beseeches them by the same means. 
not thefore object to that. But when you say that, The erroneous idea that God must be reconciled, 
instead of Jesus being in the form of God the Father, has led to many other errors equally absurd. It leads 
that he is the Father himself, you say a very different to the doctrine, the t.radition of men, rather, that men 
thing, and something that brings confusion. You vir- must seek God, cry after him, and to him, by prayer, 
tually say in that., because one being is in the form of &c., until God can be persuaded to turn back-to be 

TESTING A MAP. 
A dozen or more idlers around the Central Market 

were recently taking a deep interest in a war map 
published in a New ¥ ork daily paper, when Brother 
Gardner, the old colored man pushed hia way into the 
throng and closely etudied the map for a minute or 
two. 
''Wh~ 'bouts on dis map is old Virginny ?'' he sud

denly called out. 
''It isn't on there at all," answered one of the crowd. 
''Whar 'bouts on dis map is Richmond?" continued 

Gardner, running his fingers over the paper in a wild 

· another, he is therefore that other one himself. This is reconciled. And hence prayer, agonizing prayer, is 
·what we cannot see. IfPaul had meant to teach in enjoined as a condition of pardon, as a means to pro
this verse in Heb. that Jesus Christ, the Son of God, cure the favor of God. Turning away from the sim
and God the Father, are one and the s!l.me being, he pie, plain, authoritative language .of Christ, "he that 
could have said so as ea.sily as what he did say. But believ.eth and is baptized shall be eated," other instruc
as he did not say so, we protest agai~t any one say- tions are given, which are not commanded. If m_ourn
ing so now. So you can see from this that we do not ing penitenU! ask what to do, instead of giving the in
object to your defining or translating words, provided spired. answer, "Repent, and be baptized every one of 
that in your definitions and translation you do not ex- you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission ·of wa~H d fi d R' h . 
press ideas not contained in the words you define or sins," (Acts ii: 38), men are sent away by another f E ow ?

0
" youkedxpebct to dn Ic mond on thts map 

· 1 -,;xr • • • • d d · · · to th k'ngd f J . o urope . as e a ystan er. trans ate. "e beheve It to be perfectly legttlmate for way, an a mtsston m e I om o esus pra.cti- , ·H d · I , ? Wh h h h 
a man to get all the help he possibly can to understand c~Ily denied them. A~in. While men ar~ taught _ f ~ ow ~ d 

8~\· R' h y, ~? ' ~Vat , asd de map 
the full meaning of all that God says in his word. We that prayer can and does move God to pardon ~ ht'u~ope 0

d ~· ~~c ~cd PlOD aan t er ~~~ 
do protest against men expressing their views of what the alien, it is still held that ~y such as are mov· Eg m ~roun tc ~oHn andyou can sc~~e up m 

- · · · · - ed b h f Ch · h h ,_ . urope m ten years. ave ey gone an tgnored dat 
they thmk the Btble teaches m words and sentences Y t e grace o riSt can ever a.pproac t e pmce n t? H d d 1 f: da 
not found in the Bible at all. Better give the plainest of prayer. That man can do nothing good of himself. .acd. lda?ve 0~!_ gbotdoutfia.dmadp an eft t tow~ 0I?11t 

d lib I l 
· · Th' · nl 1 d b h ld h f . . m e co OUllle o y n e town or me an 

an most era trans ation of the dtfiereut passages, IS Is. o Y equa e Y t eo t eory o prooestma-· h d t t h I h. . d ' h' b 
and let that be the expression of our Views, if we must tion, eternal decrees, &c. It throws -the responsibility 

8 
ow you bale lexacd spo dwedarll wa~ It ,!n e c m Y 

h 
· 11 T · 

1 
, · . f 1 1 t God d t. h' 1~ a cannon- an woun a to pteces. 

ave VIews at a . he Btb e expresses every practical o sou s os , upon , an no on man tmse 1. "G this· . f T k d R 
subject as plainly as can be, when we have a complete Whereas, the ~riptures teach in unmistakable Ian- . , 

0 
away-

18 
a war map 

0 
ur ey an us-

translation of what it says in the different pa.ssages guage, that man is responsible. "Ye will not come sta;,'tn"d t Ri h d . ?" 
h a.k h 

· to th t · ht h 1. ~ ,) th S . n 1 ou any c mon on 1t tJ at ape on t e same subjeCt. And heyond that, we un me, a ye mig ave 11e, says e aVIor. "N · R' h d · , h , 
· h · · Th 1 ddr · tell' t be' o, s1r ; 1c mon tsn t ere. never can go wtt one particle of certamty, nor can e gospe a eases man as an m tgen mg, caps- "D I' . . h . . h 

we ever agree upon anything else. It is therefore ble of thinking and aoting for himself; as one already t' de~ m gdw.me rhtg t . awAa~gwllme ~ l~~t~ right 
• . . · "T ~ h ou n IS crow m a uny. 1ter a us 10 .M 1oug t 

agatt!St your expresstons that cannot be found m any possessmg power to tum. urn ye, turn ye, lOr w y , bl d ' d'ed d d ' l ft b bl h 
d 

· · . ill d' ?" "Wh will 1 h' , an e an I own ar, an e our ones to eac 
correctren enng of any passage m the B1ble that we w ye 1e osoever , et 1m come, etc. . d 't' ~ k . .,, h , 
~ · · Th +~"t• · Ch · · ed d m e sun, 1 s a penec lDSUtt, sa , to come aroun 

yxotest. And It IS only upon these that we can long e ~ Imony concernmg riSt Is present 'an man h h 'd h h . 'd Bl k S b' 
differ. We can agree upon what lh~ word of GM is c8J.led upon to believe it and accept Jesus as 'the . ea WI t'a 'nhew wa malp s. o~IRn. he adc 

1 
ea asff dig 

• '?"' s f G d J h 3o B li · h' . as a mee m ouse, an ea vm 1c mon c ar 0 e 
says, for that 1s reached by fixed rules that we both on o o • o n xx : · e evmg t 1.8-tf he de- · ~ · d ti' 1 I C fr h ti 1 · __ , · h rd . . 1a1r-groun s en re y om& away om t at rauc , 
accept • . But we can never agree, I am sure, upon the sire t!WVatiOn, t e way to pa . on IS opened to htm, by ll'd ~ lk '"-Det it v. Pr 

• • · · bed' h · · f h H 1 S . . n- YQU cu 10 s. ro ..cree ess. erpre!Bton. gtven m the close of your first article, and o tence tot e mstruct1ons o t e o y ptrtt. ''.~.w-
against which we protested in our first criticism. So pent and be baptized every one of you, in the name . . . . . 
all we ask is that you shall eonfine yourself in your of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins." Acts ii : 38 •• ThHapptlnd~s Is not 

1
the object 

1
of hfe-ch ha~r IS. 

· · · . N d bo Th 1 e wor 1s not a p easant par or, w ere we Sit and 
expostt10ns to the hteral word, for that g~ves all we . ot. a wor a ut prayer. e apost es we~e not so- hear piano-playing forever, but a busy workshop, 
ever can know that is worth knowing to us. There is foolish ss to tell the people ~o pray God to gtve thea where we are surrounded with dust and chips and lit-

• evidently nothing beyond that which would be beneficial that which God was already ~eeching them to accep~ ter. The rest and perfect music are to come liereaftn. 
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, atra.wberries, three-quarters in raspberries, one eight}J • mother not long since ; "there are no religious articles 
.. currants, one-half in asparagus; the rest in grass and: in it." Her children, whatever appetite they may 

=~===========::::::::::================ shrubbery and flowers. And from these seven aCl'eif' have for broad and liberal culture, are to be fed solely 
EARLY HAYING. Mr. S. makes a good living for himself and family, on the pious literature of"their special denominatiGn. 

'Ve have frequently urged ea-rly cutting, not · only keeps out of debt, and ~as money left to briy flowers, SuppGBe they "break pasture" and foraJ:;e on the coot
because the hay was better and more nutritious, but. and pictures, and ca,ndy for the grandchildren. Clean mons~ how will they know what to receive and what 
also because such early cutting saved the life of the culture and order are everywh~re manifest. The tool· to reject? There is scarcely any surer safeguard for 
plant, as evinced by the green meadows following; hQuse is a model 9fneatn~, the tools all hanging in a young man or a young woman than a correctly form-· 
while, if deferred to a time when the seeds were formed their places and well preserved from year to year,_:_ ed, broad, refined literary ta.'Jte, and the reading oi 
we rarely had any ~ftermath. In ·corroboration of 1Vestern Rural. religious books only will not gh~ this. A ·devoted 
this, we have now, in the Vermont agricultural report, 'minister of Christ, now-reaping his reward in another 
an account of the practice of Mr. Amaro Scott, a mer· PARTIAL. BLINDNESS world; believing that his caHing was the noblest of 
chant of Craftsbury, in that State, who, for several . . . . . · . . ·. -callingst determined to train his four sons for the min-
years, has been in the habit of having his grass cnt Hortzons yar~n every locality! Wlth.~very .mdt~id· istry. Two of them, speaking in common parlance, 
and ill the barn before any heads appear; "his theory ual. . Eac~ carries, 80 to speak, his ~orizon ~vith him, were abMlutely ruined' by this course, and with the 
being that if the gra<5s is cut before the seed-stalk com- and lts radms depends not only on his ~levatw_~ ab?ve. ministry rejected all forms of piety and all religious 
mences to shoot upward, the same stalk that is cut oft' the common level but upon th.e perfectiOn °.f hls v~- . belief. Could that father have per.ceivoo that as noble 
will continue to grow instead of starting a new shoot a~ ?rgan, and u~n whatever m~ h.e may brmg to tha.~ men haye adorned other professions as that of the min
from the root as is the case where the cutting is de- VISion. NeaNug~ted persons hve tn a mu~h narro.'!.er istry, that they are as much needed in the laity as in 
_layed until the seed-stalk is partially or fully deVel· world than far-stghted ~~rsons. In so~e locah~C)S the ministry~ that a Christian man is a Christian man 
oped. He thus secures an earlier growth for the soo· h~ze and fog cloud the YISIOn and prevent ~ar-rea~hmg everywhe_re, thoee sons might have been left free to 
ceeding crop." His small farm is in the- highest con- VI~ws. In others a clear atmo•pher? brm.gs distant choose a godly life. Many parents insist upon a class
clition, and produces in favorable seasons three crop3. · .obJects near and .extends the range of sight marvelo~s_:-- ical education for their sons when the latter would be 
Scales are kept on the place, and in ·conducting his ly. The educatiOn .of the ~ye has much. to do Wlth far better employed in other pursuits than in extract
experiments he weighs his crops, et.c. w~a-~ one se~. The naturah~t, t?e. ~eo~ogi~t, the bot- ing Greek and Latin roots. Others refuse the most 

In favorable seasons he has cu~ as high as five tons a~tst, the artiSt, the poet, the ~amtarlan, Will each ~e urgent entreaties of their sons and daugh~rs for per
per acre at the three cuttings, 25 pounds of which, by . dtfferent features of the same landscape ; . rarely WI}l mission to drink long and deep draughts at the ''Pie
actual experiment, was the amount per day required -Qlle person posli!ess culture 80 fin~ and sowt~e as to.see· rian Spring." Often the dullest and most unpromising 
to keep a large cow in the highest condition, and 30 them all, and yet fully to appreCiate the various poi}lts child has all the advantages possible to give it, while 

. pounds per day, fed to a pair of yearling eteers, with- ?11e sh?uld see the landscape not only as a '~~ole but those who could be made something of are left to their 
out any other food produced an average growth of m alii~ parts. The larger. our field of VlSlon the own unaided resources. The mutiplication of books, 
over three pounds per day during the entire Winter. greater Is t~e num~er of detatL'J t~at e~pe us. From . of newspapers, of railroads, of telegraphs, of facilities 
In the producticn of milk and butter, Mr. Scott's ex· the moun tam top nvers are but silve: hnes, trees, dots, ·for travel, is. doing much to enlarge J}H horizons, to 
periments here detailed, show this early-cut grass to on the landscape, meadows and c~tiva~ed.~elds op.ly supplementdefectivevision,and when in addition tothe 
be greatly superior to ordinary hay. A .pair of steem, pretty ~atchwork, a~d all ~al~ obJects lDVIBlble. The advantages these afford, one possesses that universal 
sold at the age of 24 months, weighed 2,610 pounds, P~~alle!Ism of phJ3Ical wtth ln~ellectual and ~oral eye-opener, charity to ·all mankind, prejudices melt, 
and dressed 1,590 pounds. Another. pair, half Short- VIBIO~ IS c~mple~e~ Moral a~d .mte~ect~al honzo~ like fogs, ~way, barriers are broken down, and the 
horn blood, at 23{ months old-, weigheg. 2, 7 40 pounds, vary m w~dth, 1~ clearness, m Illu~mati.on. Some· little arc of ·one'S personal vision seems but a aeetion of 
and made a gain during the 12 months of no less than men are gift~d Wlth b~oad and cathohc mm?s; they the great circle that embraces· the whole human race. 
100 pounds per ~onth, and an average gro~th frQm take large VIews of thmgs; they stand on high ta.ble- ........ N, Y. Tribune. 
birth of 110 pounds per month. All these cattle were .lands of thought, where they can see the va_rwus 
raised on skim milk, ~ith hay tea and dried grass; branches of tr~t~-those near ~nd those remote. Ot~-
no grain or any kind or roots were fed to any of them, ers ar.e ~y preJUdiCe, by ¢ucatw~, or the want of. 1h _, 'Ve learn th~t there is a new insect which has ma~e 
except the last pair for a while before they were sold. by ongmal endowment, hemmed m as by mountains, Its appearance m some of the blue grass pastures 1n 
The feeder, being short of the dried grass, was com-, and have but narrow views of the sky above them and Cl~rk ?ounty. It is described as res~mblin~ the slugs 
pelled to feed common hay, and to keep_ his cattle from the ~arth around them. They me~sure all m~n ac- W~ICh mfest rosebushes: and though these msects ~re 
growing poor, was obliged to feed potatoes and meal, cording~ the pet~y stand~s fur~hed. by their own qmte sm~ll, they are said to be great feeders. Sqmre 
but he says that durtng ·thrs very period his cattle observatiOn, and like the S1amese King m the celebra- Isaac Smith has lost.n~rly 10.0 acres ofbluegrass. T)le 
ma.de the slowest growth. ted ar~ument in favor of miracles, will not believe in yard around the premises of Col. Samuel McKee has 

These experiments and the deductions of Mr. Scott the exiStence. of. water so hardened b! c~ld th~t men been ~early de!troyed, aQd two. other gentlem~n have· 
are certainly worth the attention of intelligent farmers. c~n walk on It, unless they have seen It With their own ~d hke losses. Wherever the msect appears, pastures. 
Two facts having an immediate bearing upon the sub- eyes and walked on it with their own feet. look white and d:Y· As this is. th~ fir~t att~ck made 
ject and strongly corroborative of these deductions, Most men and women in this age of travel and ex- on blue grass by ms?cts, much anxiety IS felt lD ~gard 
must be regarded as unquestionable, to wit : First, plora.tion are glad to climb heights where they can see ~the future operatiOns o!the new enemy. The ms~ct 
that green grass will fatten stock and make the best ~r over the rim of the ordinary horizon; glad to feast 18 not confin:d to Clark County, but has also made Its 

of .beef and mutton ; while the best of hay, as generally their eyes on strange sights in foreign lands; glad to app~arance m ~urbon and Fayette, sever~! pastures 
cut and cured, does not, as a general r9le, when fed read apd hear travelers~ tales; but there is a singular haVIng been rumed. They seemed to .prevrul where t~e 
in the moat liberal quantities, keep stock from running disinclination in many~if not in most minds to climb grass was tall, and had fallen down.-K~tueki/ Lwe 
down in condition during the 'Vinter. The other fact to moral elevations, whence large views of truth may Stock Rec<Jrd. 
is, while, as a general thing, our meadows show a di- be taken ; to get out of the deep rut of prejudice and 
minished production from year to year, even on good on to the highlands of universal truth, where fogs SECRETS of SuccESs.-Mr. Joseph Harris has late
lands, on the same lands, the pastures, under proper never darken the clear shining of the sun from the .ly visited the ·venerable John Johnston of · Geneya, 
management, are found to improve with age. The first heaven\. Tw-enty years ago we heard a lady talk now in his 86th year, and the 55th year of his occu
fact tends to prove that our hay is not cut early thus: "I think Natchez is the prettiest city in the pancy of the same farm. Some notes of the day. are 
enough to preserve the highest nutrit_ive value of the world. I have never been in any other city-never published in the.Boaton Cultivator (which we should 
grass; and the second fact tends to prove that allow- been outside of Natchez' any distance; but it is im- eopy at length if our space permitted, concluding a.s 
ing the grass to Ip.ature before cutting injuriously possible that any other place should be prettier than follows: 
affects the future life of the plant. It seems to us that Natchez." Vainly did an enthusiastic _youth, with "If I was a young man," he said several times, "l 
curing grass cut so early may be attended with diffi.- "more zeal than sense," descant on the beauties of ~ould raise great crops. I have often fed out forty .. 
culty; but, Mr. Scott says he g~nerally get<3 it into Philadelphia, of Northampton, Mass.; of Pittsfield in · fiv~ tons of oil-cake a year, a.nd I wish I had fed much • 
cock the first day, and into the bB.rn the second, with the same State; of parts of New York, Boston, and -lilOre. But you mast underdrain .first." 
favorable weather. At all even~, we regard these Chicago. To all he said she had but one response: · lie sat by a fire, and he talked of the pa.st, the 
experiments as worthy of being repeated by our farm- "It is impossible that any city should be more beauti- present and the future of •griculture till he was tired. 
ers; a.nd whatever ma.y be the final conclusion., wear~ ful-.than Natchez." Tpat lady is a representative of 'J;hen he lay down on the lounge, and I drew my chair 
satisfied that it will be found that we must cut earlier. a large class of people, who, alive to the excellences of. to his side. After a pause he said, "It was a great 
-National Live-Stock JournaL their own church, their rank, their station, are so tlW:lg for me that I knew the value of manure." The 

blind to everything outside them that scareely less .,.ious owner of' the farm had left the manure in the 
Seven acres is the extent of the grounds of Capt. than a miracle coulcl open their eyes. "1 do not wish ·· s for many years. Mr. Johnston drew it out and 

D. Stew~rt,. Upper Altonl 111. Four and a half are in my children to read ~'3 M~net said a pious fl~Plead it on a field for barley. The barley was a fail-· 
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ure. ''I told you so," said one of his neighbors1 wh~ Our wort?y brother, Capt. W. E. Armstro~g, lately 
knew the farm well, "you cannot raise crops on thaf with th~ banking house of Newell Duncan & Co., has 
land." Mr. Johnston had found out the mistake h<i' bought the celebrated Art Gallery of the late C. C: 
had n"tade; he said nothing. He had plowed the land Giers, emplo1ed all the artists of any note for~Jlerly 
while it was wet, and it baked hard in the hot sun. connected with the establishment and is now prepared 
He harvested the barley, getting little more than the to keep up the reputation of this Gallery, unsurpassed 
seed. He harrowed the stubble to start the sca"ttercd by that of any in the whole South or West. Give him 
grain and weed seeds, and then plowed it well, har- a call when you come to the city and get the best of 
rowed thoroughly and plowed again, and sowed it to pictures for your friend, relative or sweetheart. 
wheat, and then he got his reward! A competent ·young lady desires a situation as 

And he has been getting it ever since. He had teacher. See 18th page. 
faith in good farming, faith in draining, faith in thor-: ___ ·_.. .... ___ _ 

ough cultivation and manure, faith in good stock and ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
good feeding. And he has· far more faith in it io-day Broadhurst Iustitute at Clarksville, Tenn. under 
than ever before.-Ex. the char.ge of Bro. Robt. Aug. Broadhurst seems to 

- be in a prosperous way, judging from the condi-
THE DEAD SEA OF AMERICA. tion of affairs as e.xhibited in theneat catalogue which 

There are no fishes in :the Great Salt Lake. The lies on our table. Over 60 students were matriculated 
o.oly living thing beneath its surface i~ a worm abmit last year, and all in all, Bro. Broadhurst and his as
a quarter of an inch long. This worm shows up beau4 sociates have cause to be enc~raged at· the condition 
tifully under the lens of a microscepe. '\'Vhen a storm of the school. 
arises they lt're driven ashore by thousand.<J, and are That inveterate worker ana builder of chureh.es, 
devoured by the black gulls. 'V e found a pure stream Bro. J. Harding of Gallatin, Tenn. was in the city 
pquring into the lake; it was filled with chubs a11:d last week soliciting aid for a house of worship to be 
shiners. The fish became frightened, and were driYen erected at South Tunnel, 7 miles north of Gallatin, 

. down the brook into the briny lake. The instant they Teqn. He only lacked about $150 of,having. ·enough 
touched its waters they came to the S'llrface, belly up- to pty for the Church. 'Vith his sacks to put the 
ward and died without a gasp. The wawr is 1·~ wheat in and the strings to tie the chickens he can 
markably buoyant. Eggs and potatoes float on it like soon :raisetthis amount and hopes to have the house 
corks. Mr. Hood and myself stripped and went in ready to meet in by the first of August. Bro. H. re
swimm~ng. I dived into the lake from a long pier, ceives contributionsofeverythingexceptgeese, guineas, 
which had been built for the use of a small steamboat and tan..bark, earries a red string t~? tie a sack of wheat 
that had formerly plied upon the wa'ters. The sema.; holding three and a half bushels, a blue one 
tion was novel. The water was so salty that my eyes. , for two and a half bushels and a white one for two 
and ears began to smart, but so buoyant that I found ·bushels. 

Jl]ilrhtf IJtporf. , 

NASHVILLE. MARKETS. 

OFFicE OF THE GosPEL AnvocATE. } 
Thursday, July. 5, 1877. 

The market for new wheat opepeu at $1.25 for the 
best but aftewards advanced, and on Tuesday prime 
lots for next week's delivery were sold at 1.35 to 1.40. 
The majority . of sales were made at figures betw~en 
1.25 and 1.30. We think likely that priees may be 
temporarily lower during the rush but afterwards be 
better next Fall or Winter, if the European war con
tinues~ Flour has declined 25 cts on. the bbl. Corn is 
in good demand with a slight advance. Tobacco com
ing in freely but few sales are made. Holders are not 
dis:oosed to sell at prices offered. Eggs have declined 
to e ~..s per do~ep. Irish potatoes bri~g 1.50 per bbl. 
Cotton has aMnccd on last quotations and we quote : 

Ordinary ................................................. _ ... ·-·' .. ····-·~ 
Good Ordinary., .......................................................... 10:J4 
Low Kiddl!ng ........................ ~ ........... ;,_ ....... ~.; ...... ,.)i" 
Mid4ling .................................................. _ .... _ ........ ttX 

FLOlJR AND GRAIN • 

FLQUR-Supe:rfine ............................................................. $5 75 
Extra ........ ..;4 ............................... !""""'""'""'" 7 00 
Choice Famtiy •• : ...... :""*"*"'""'"'""··"·""''""'" 7 50 to 7 715 
Fancy ................................................... m .. . ........... 8 00 to 8 25 

BRAN-Loose Car :r. ........... - .......... _ ............................ 90 
WHEAT-Mediterranean ................................................... 1 20 to 1 25 

Red ... ., ..... - ....................................................... 1 25 
Amber and Whlte ...................................... _ ....... J. 30 to 140 

CORN-Loose from wagon ........................ ;.: ..................... Ji2 
"'toe ked in depot •• ~ •• - ..................................... - .. ;..JIO 

OA'Ib-western )(J:I;ed ....................... ; .............................. 55 
Choice White ............... ; ............................ : ............. 51i to 60 

RYE-From u~ .... ~.u .... , ............... ~ ................... · ......... 60 to 65 

d . .m h PROVISIONS. no 1.1,11culty in fl.oati11g, even when t e air was ex- 'V e are glad to Jearn that Bro. Poe expects to evan-
h ted ' } A I k t f1 t] ! h BULK MEAT-Clear SideB; paeked ...... .,,.,,,.,.,,,,.,.,,,,.m•oo• """'""'" , •• 8 

aus ~my ungs. s struc. ou or 1~ Jeac :gelize some this summer, perhaps till September. -c. BiJt....._ ..................... ~ ................... _~·~· .. ··~·T-JA 
I felt as hght as a featherr In sp1te of all that. I could :Churches wishing to secure his services should addreSf5 S'boull'eta-.. .: ............ : ................................. _ ........ "' 
do my head would fly out of the water. The bgh-tne..'lB ;hl'rn at once. As can be seen from past renorts, he is LARD-Pastry, in 'l'ierilee:::~ .. : ............ :.: .......... ........................... : .... 11 

J..' " , .. ~ bbbr .......... ,_ ........................ ........................... ll~ 

of the water and surging of the waves forced my feet 'one of our most successful evangelists, when in the :: ~~::·:.~.::·.:~·~::::::·.::·:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.':.".".".".'.'.'.'.'.'.;.~~:::!;>i 
from under me. A p~son who could not swim might. ·field, a~ the churches should keep him in the field 
be ~ily drowned in five feet of water. His head would ·and out of secular business by amply remunerating HAMS-~~~;, c'.',,'~:=;~::~:.:·::::::::.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'." . .'.'.' .' ::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::~ix 
go down like a lump of lead, while his feet would fly him for his services,-Texas Messenger. COUNTRY MEAT-Shoulder ................................. .......................... 77;a 

lik . f d ks Th . l Se Clear Bides ............... : ....... : ............. ~ ...... _. 8% 
up ea :pa1r o uc . e wa.ter 18 as c ear as neca Bro. J. M. Meacham writes from Pinewood, Tenn., lla!Qa. ....................................................... 9}:l to 10 

Lak~-so clear that the bottom could be seen at a depth that they have a very interesting Sunday School L&rd ........................ ; .. ;:.:.. ......................... 10 to 10 XI 
elf twenty feet. When w_e reached the s~re and there. It numbers 119 scholars and 20 teachers, not couNTRY PRODlJ()E. 

crawled out upon the sand m the sun, our bodies were includin the su intendent and his assistants. BEESW.A.X ........................ - ............. ....................................... 27 cts. 
thiekly covered with salt. 'Ve were compelled to go, g . per . POTATOES-Irish new ................... _ ............... ... ......... 3150 bbl. 

to the small stream from which we had driven the J. W. J. writes from HiHs?ale, Tenhn. :
17 

h h' h PltAlfUTS, ............................................................................. ~oo to 65 

h b d h. · d h ff · fi h - t be~ Bro. Reneau closed a meetmg on t e t w w DRIED FRUIT-Apples ......................................................... So 
c u san s mers, an was o m res wa er 10re ·h d t• ed . k 'thth h r h tL Fa ette . 1 d . a · con 1nu one wee WI e. c u c a a y , Pea~s ............... : ........................................ 7 and 9 
we could put on our clothes. Our ~a1r was file Wltlt resulting in one aUdition. Bro. Kid will held a meet- FEATHERS, ............................................. ,_ ................................ 43 
grains of salt that eould not b~ washed out. The Mor- ing at the same place, with two additions, last month. BUTTER, _ ............... ............................................................. 12% to 13 

mons occasionally vi'sit the lake in droves, for the pur . .' Brother Milliard Lipscomb of King William C. H., ~~:::.~~::::·:·:.::::·.:·.::::::::· .. ~::::L::::::::::::::::::::~.::~~::;;£~~!
0

a::;i 
pose of bathing. Many say their health is improved and formerly a teacher in William: and Mary College; EGGS ......................................................... 1 ... ..... .... : .... _ ...... _s · 
b 1 · h 1 h · bod' d d · 'th HAY-Primetrfan ............. : ...... : .................. ; ....... : ......... ~ ...... 13-00 to 15.00 
Y eavmg t e sa t on t e1r 1es an ressmg Wl - but more lately plying the same avocation at Owens- · Choice Ttm ................................ , .. , ........................... , .. 15 to 17 

out wiping themselves.-Ex. ·Ville, Ky., recently passed through this city with his IDDES-Dry lltnt ...... - ...................................... , ... _ .. _..Jtto15Y2. 
Gteen.:-.................................................................... 6 to 77~c. 

. bride~ -Congratulations.-Examiner. Green Salted ....................................................... ; .... 7~ to 8~ 
•."' W qJ dvtrfistn(tn"'. Bro. Jessee Sewell will hold a meeting in conuec- TOBACCO--{Looee) Lv.p. ... _ ................... • ··-.................... 3 to 4 
~ ~· '"f! Medium leaf (imse): .............. : ................ , ........... 5 to 7 

tion with the congregation at Lynchburg, Tenn. em- Prized ~ ....................... , ....... : ............ : ..... , ... • 50 to 5 oo 
Attention is directed to the advertisement of Man-' bracing the 1st Lord's day in August next. Leaf ............. ....................................... ~.~ 00 to 12 00 

chester College, located at Manchester, Tenn. This ''Ve haye received plenty of numbers 14, 35 and 47 
institutiQn is presided over by our able and experienced of Advocate for · 1876 recC!ltly advertised for in the 
brother, I. N. Jones, formerly ofMcMinnville, Tenn . . ADvocATE. We rrow desire numbers 16 and 26 of 
Parents and guardians who desire to pl~e their chil- present volume and will pay for t!Jem in any of our 
dl,'en or wards under the control of a good teacher in lOct tracts. We especially desire all the copies we can 
a qniet law abiding town like Ma~chester should not· procure of number 26,or our issue for last week (June 
forget the claims of this institution. For .particulars 28th). By an unfortunate error in the press r<Wm not 
concerning board, tuition ~- address I. N. Jones, enough paper was counted out and the mistake was 
Principal, or D. P. Rathbone, Secretary, Manchester, discovered too late to admit of correction. Thus about 
T enn .75 of our subscribers missed the paper fm· last week, 

In consequence of the dissolution of our firm to take but we hope yet to supply all or the grea~r portwn 
effect the 15th of Sept. we will sell all kinds of dry goods · of them. We can supply all who subscribe for last 
at prices lower than ever before known in this city, to half of this volume with the first number of vol. for 
redu~e stock. llogan Bro's. 14 Union Street. 1878. 

T. J. Redmond, jr. would call attention to his·large MAR.RIED.--June lOth, at the Christian Church in 
and cheJLp assortment of Boots, Shoesl Hats, ~lathing, tntrevil.· le, '1?! Elder J .. M. Mol'Wn, Mr. G. W. Han
Dey Goods, etc. He buys his goods at forced sales and · , of Pinewood, Tenn., to Mis$ Bettie 14Lsley of ()en-
cannot be unders<>1d in tbis market. re\Tille. .. 

GROCERIES. 

SUGAR-New OrleaDII ...................................................... 9XJ to 11 obl. 
Yellow Clarified ............................................... 12 bbl. 

' A~ ............................................................ l~A" 
MOLASSES-New Or~ .... : ............ _ .. :, __ : .. _ • .,._. ,50 i.J> 65 

Golden Syrup ...... :;; ............. ; • .:, ..... : ... ~ .... ,_.to w 65 
COFFEE-Rio, ~ ........................ : ............................ , .. 21Y2 to 23% 
SALT .............................................................. , •• 2 00 
LEATHER-Oak-. .......... -.................................... ......... 36 to 41 

Hemlock ...... ........................ : ........ , ................ 27 to 32 
In ..,....~ ................................... ; ......... _ .... 30 to 27 

SEEDS-llunpriaJl.............................. ...... ...... ... .................. ......... 1 00 
Blue Grase ........................................................................ 2 00 

Mo.~ ....... , •• ,. ............ ,.. ..... , •• ._ ........... 1 00 
German Killet ..... ;· ..... : .......................... 50 

LIVE S'rOCK. 

CAT'l'LE-:-Bhippers weighing 1000 lbs. and upwarda ........... -.-8 50 to 4 
Goo.d ButeherL ................................................... : .... a to 3 50 Set....-. ..................... -.:.,.: .............................. .......... 2 to 3 

HOGS--Heavy" .................................... - ....... ,. .................... __ .~ 
B ........ p. ...... ;......,..~ ................ ~ ......................... _ ..... "~ ... ..-

SBUP-Weighing 100 llll..~ ... ·-·-· .. .... - ......... :.; ........ ~ ... ~ to S 
La.mbl ............................................................ ..,..... 4 
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§ome leading. 

Trust. 
I gave my choicest seed 
To spring's warm sun and rain, 
Sure that in harvest time 
I'd reap my golden grain. 

Content, I held my hope in peaee
"Seed-time and harvest shal1 not cease." 

I bowed above my dead, 
Stilling my heart's sad cry; 
Yet mourning that my love . 
Should be but born to die. 

My brightest hope W:u! withered then, 
And nought was left to me but pain. 

Yet why, my heart, despond t 
Peace! 0 my troubled b~east ! 
Let me with Faith's firm truet 
In this sure promise rest 

Content, nor hold my hope in vain
"The dead in Christ shall rise again." 

LETTER FROM COLORADO. 
DEAR AnvocATE: In giving you an account of a 

tour to the Rocky Mountains, I shall begin by men
tioning one_ of the principal places of interest that at
tracts the attention of the traveler as he nears the "far 
West." I speak of Kansas City, Missouri, to which 
belongs the honor of having first bridged the Missouri 
river, and which claims to have the largest pork and 
l)eef-packing establishment in the world. As to the 
basis of this claim, I do not know ; but were it a mat
ter of great importance, I should suggest that it be 
considered with due allowance for a propensity to ex
aggerate, so common to young cities. Since the com
pletion of the first railroad to Kansas City, in 1865, 
its growth bas been most wonderful : then it was a 
town of about six thousand inhabitants; now, it is a 
well-built city with a population more than seven times 
as great as it was twelve years ago, an.d is the terminus 
of ten lines of railroad, two of which extend westward 
to the Rocky Mountains, a distance of more than six 
hundred miles. 

From K t.tnsas City cars are run through to Denver 
by way of the Kansas Pdc~fie R. R., and the trip is 
made comparatively easy by means of comfortable 
sleeping-coaches. For more than two hundred miles 
this road runs up the Kansas Dr Kaw river valley, a 
part of which is one of the finest farming regions in 
Kansas. As we pass through this country, circulars 
are distributed in the cars, giving nlJ.merous testimo
nials as to the wonderful productiveness of the soil, 
and various other advantages of the country, and 

seen aloBg the road, save only by the ravines and on "As you each read •over those names of different 
the river banks, where the cottonwood and box-elder men and women, I thought how a true Christian ought 
grow; the plains appearing, at a little distance, as to . try and remember his friends-remember them by 
smooth as a IJleadow newly mown. Here, during name; send kind messages to them. Paul, who had 
eight or ten months of the year, there blows a strong_ the care of all the churches, did not forget Rufus and 
and steady·b~eze, almost continually from the south, 'his mother, Pliilologus alld Julia. As you read 'Greet 
so strong that it will drive a sailing car upon the rail- Mary, who hath bestowed much labor on us," I felt 
road at great speed. A few years ago at Fort 'Val- ashamed to think I had sent no message to poor sick 
lace, some two hundred miles ea~t of Denver, I took Mary Reilly, who was such a faithful servant to me 
a ride in this way. Our car was one of those small years ago. Just a few kindly words of love, in a let
platforms, such as are used by the railroad hands for ter; the mere mention of one's own name gives.great 
carrying their tools; in the centre was a mast ten or pleasure sometimes, and we are all too apt to forget 
twelve feet high to which the sail was fastene~, and these little things. Don't you know, Philip, bow you 
as the road ran from east to west, there was no diffi- always want to know whether Uncle George says any
culty in catching the breeze to go either way ; thus thing about you in his letters?" 
we were carried several miles and back at a speed as "I declare, mother, I never thoyght of it ! I s'pose 
great as is usually made by a railroad engine. It is then we ought to try to remember folks' names?" 
said that a distance of ten miles ba~ frequently been "Yes, my son. I am quite s~re that a Christian 
made in this way within fifteen minutes. who remembers names well will find it a great source 

On a bright, clear day, at a station called First of good. I know a boy· whose whole life was changed 
View, about a hundred and seventy-five miles from beeattse a kind Cbrfstian gentlenrltn remembered his 
Denver, the mountains can first be seen. Here every name. The )>oy was called 'Dirty Jack'~ the other 
anxious eye is turned toward the west to catch a boys in the village~· Poor fellow ! he ·could hardly 
glimpse of Pike's Peak, whose snow-capped summit, help being dirty, for his father drank and his mother 
more than a hundred miles away, and rising more was a very shiftless, careless woman, that bad never 
than fourteen thousand feet above the sea, appears taught Jack to be neat and clean. 
just above the horizon. Gradually the mountains "Well, one Sunday somebody coaxed Jack into the 
seem to grow as we near them, until we reach the Sunday-school and after the school was opened !he 
beautif.U city of Denver, where a range of more than superintendent came to the seat where Jack was and 
two hundred miles can be plainly seen with the naked asked his name. The boy was shy and did not an
eye. At Denver we have directly in front of us, and swer, and another boy said, 'Oh, he's Dirty Jack.' 
about fifteen miles away-though, on account of the "Jack was very angry, but the gentleman said, 
purity of the atmosphere, they appear not half so far kindly, 'lam going to give this boy his real name. I 
-what is known as the "foot-hills" of the Rocky shall call 'him John-it's a splendid name, for it was 
Mountains. Beyond the foot-hills and above them the name of the one whom Jesus loved best when He 
appears the main range of the mountains, bordering was on earth.' 
with its snowy whiteness the tqps of the blue "hills," "Jack did'nt come to school the next Sunday, his 
as far as. the eye can reach: but above them all rises father in a drunken fit had given him a black eye, but 
Pike's Peak, eiglity miles to the south of us, and t'Vo weeks after the same gentleman was walking near · 
Long's Peak, almost as far the other way, which, in Jack's house and saw him . playing with some boys. 
their majestic grandeur, look down from thw frozen He walked up to them and shaking hands, said, 
heights, upon the genial plains below. "Why, John, my boy, how d' ye do? I wish you'd 

To describe at le.agth the beauties of these moun- walk a little way with me.' 
tains, and the sensations felt on first beholding them, "Now, that boy was so pleased to be remembered 
I shallleav.& for a readier pen than mine, and for the and to be called by a decent name that it made him 
pre....'~Cnt shall bid you adieu. wish he was more worthy of such a kind friend. He 

Your friend, began to try to keep his face and hands clean, and 
C. W. McLESTER. then had·to coihb his hair to match, and then his 

Denver, Colhrado, June 18, 1877. 
clothes looked so bad, compared with his clean hands, 

CHAPTERS FULL OF NAMES. 
pointing out what the circulars term the "sure road BY HOPE LEDYARD. 

that he never rested till he had earned money .enough 
to' get some decent ones ; and now that John is grown 
up be says he might still be "Dirty Jack" if it hadn't 
been for that kind gentleman remembering his name." to health, wealth and happiness," with the announce- The children bad come to read their morning chap-

ment that in the very heart of this Eldorado of the ter with mamma. . Philip, as usual, came last. Not 
'Vest, the Kansas Pacific Railroad Company has five that Philip did not love to read his Bible ; be liked 
million acres of. land to sell "at low prices, on liberal to get his mo~her all by himself and read over the 
terms, and on long credit." Among the testimonials, chapter about Naaman the Syrian, or talk about Jo
is one from an -extensive farmer in Kansas, giv~ng an seph's history; but the regular morning chapter al
account of his wheat crop in 1875 ; the statement is, ways seemed to interrupt some plan of Philip's. He 
that upon twelve hundred acre.g of land the a'\"erage would just have his dog (who was being '''broken'' to 
product was twenty-t"No and a third busbeld per acre, drive) harnessed, or he would be making a boat when 
the whole yielding him a net profit of more than his sister would call, 
eighteen thousand dollars. How much was lost in "Phil ! mamma's waiting to read." . J 
previous years by the ravages of the grasshoppers is On this morning I want to tell you of, Philip felt 
not stated. It is a fact, however, that with a favora- quite put out at being called, and every time his turn 
ble season, the amount of corn and wheat that this came to read he bad to be told the verse. 
country will produce, is simply enormous. A farmer "Philip," said his mother, when the reading was 
remarked to me on the cars that if every; year was over, "wait a moJDent; I want to speak to you. My 
a good one for crops in this c~untry, the grain could boy, you did not pay any attention." 
hardly be given away. "Well, mother, what's the use? The chapter was 

A trip across the plains at this season of the year, full of nothing but hard names. I don't see the use 
before the winds from the &uth have become of reading 'Sa.lute Rufus,' and a lot of ~ther fellows 
hot, and the country dry and dusty, is delight- with such dreadful names." 
ful. The heavy rains during the spring have made "Dear, even if you don't 'see the use,' you ought to 
the gr~s fresh and green, which, combined with the read the chapter carefully and reverently, because it 
undulating character of the count~y, brings forcibly is God's word. 13ut that ehapter has taught me a 
to the mind that favorite comparison of "a- rolling lesson this motning, so you see it is of use." 
sea.." For three or four hundred miles east of the "Tell me, mother; I always like a chapter you've 
mountains, not a tree, and scarcely a shntb, is to be talked about." 

"Well, mother, I won't think the name-chapters of 
no use after this. I'll 'salute' you, mother, and run off." 

Phil. ran out to his play, but his mother often no
ticed after that that he was careful to send his love to 
Uncle Georg~; or a kind message to an absent school
mate, and knew the lesson had not been lost.-Chris
tian Union. 

In 1561, Philip I. sent the young Constable de Cas
tile to Rome to congrat~late Sextus V. on his advance
ment. On the introduction, His Holiness remarked, 
"Are there so few men in Spain that your king sends 
me one without a beard?" Sir," said the young n~ble. 
''had His Majefty possessed the least idea that merit 
lay in a beard, he would have- deputed a goat to you, 
not a gentleman." 

A certain Flrst Lord of the Englis4 Admiralty, on · 
his first .trip down the Tbarries in a rather leaky ves
sel, observed the men working at the pumps. "Dear 
me," I?e said, "! ·did not know you had a well on 
board, captain; but I am really very glad, as I do · 
detest riv91' water." 

Out oi season--An empty pepper-box. 
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Regular Seeretion Essential to Ht-alth. 
The regular Secretion and ft.ow of the gastrk juices, 

and of the bile which the use of Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters promotes, are effect& which conduce Ulaterially 
to the restoration of health, when the system is dis
or!lered. Food is not digested in the stomach because 
the ga.scric fluid is d.efteieo:t,Bu~a9undant or vitfa.-
ed ;-the liver ~mes congested and the bowelS 

conatipated becan~ the supply of bile is inadequate 
or misdirected. The Bitters rectifies all this, and re
moves every ill coDBequence of non-assimilatton and 
bilious irregularity. Furthermore, it stimulates the 
action of the kidneys, b,y which the impurities are, so 
o speak, strained from the blood, and any tendency 
n the urinary organs to",grow slugglish and disordered 

counteracted. Whether it be used as a means of reg
ulating gascric or billious secretion, and relieving th-e 
overloaded bowels, or to promoymplete, and there
fore healthful urination, Hostefter's Bitte~;s may be 

elied upon with confidence to accomplish the end in 
view. 

A dying West India planter, groan
ng to his favorite servant sighed out: 
'Ah, Sambo, I am ~ing on along, long 

journey." "Never mmd, massa," said the 
negro, consolingly, ''it am (!11, de way 
down hill." 

•'UANHER IN 'I'HE BlJD." 

~or . It is a ha;r'!1leSJ veget~le compoun~~ are doing for su1fering humanity. 
It can ~on? lDJ.ury; . and numbers w Just think; rw medicine to be taken inter-
have tned It wrll confidently assert th . 
it is the best remedy that can be used. nally. All you have to do IS to apply _one 

-Externally-and in a short time aU 
'VANTED.-By a young la4y, ~ gradu- traces of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 

ate, with considerable experience as *'.Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous Head-ache 
teacher, a position in a first-class school, Kidney and Spinal troubles, together 
Addre~s with all forms of female weakness van-

Manchester, Tenn. 
I. N. JoNES. ish, wh~n health and vigor take their 

-The question no longer agitates the 
public mind, whether Coussens' Light
I'ling Liniment is better than all othE!!' 
Liniments: We think it is the best Lini
ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprs.illi, 
bruises, tetter, stiffjoints, pains in breast, 
side or back. Nothing is superior t it 
for ho~! cattle aud hor.rs. ; removes 
warts, knots, splint, and cures distemper 
and epizootic. Price -50 cents. !Ianu
factured by Coussens & Tabler, Nash· 
ville, Tenn. 

place. See their advertisement in an
other column. 

How to Cure Consumption. 
Genius has invented a detecto?-" ; nat

ure has furnished the remedy. A vail 
yourself of it before it is too late. A 
slight cold if neglected, often terminates 
in conaumption. To guard against this 
sure and fatal destroyer use the only 
known antidote, Compound Honey of 
Tar. Price 50 cents. Manufactured by 
Coussens & Tabler, Nashville, Tens. 

You watch its development with ex-
pectant solicitude -the choice, exquisite- THERE never was such a really good, 
ly-moulded bud which promises to unfold t111nsines~ WoJitt.ii. substantial, satiatactory, and rapid selling 
with the perfect flower. You perhaps ?8 'C' ~~ c- Sewing Machine offered . so low as the 
think how it will adorn the drawing-room "NEW FAMILy SliUTTLE," at $30. It 
vase, and anticipate the pleasure of show-
ng it to your ilower-loving friends. But For the best bed ticking, sheeting, surpasses expectations, and fulfills all the 

some rooming IOU find its hee4 drooping, quilts and table linens go to Hogan require~ents of every family as a helper. 
t8 fiagrance ed-, and ·an ugly purple Bros., 14 Union St. They always keep It will do every description of work-

spot on one of the delicately-tinted petals. fine or coarse-that any machine, at any 
It is the poets "canker in the bud." the best-goods at as low prices as any-
How often the loathsome cankea blights where in the city. price, ever did, or can do; equally as 
the cherished "inffi.n,t blo,ssoms" in our rapid, correct, smooth, neat, and strong. 
household ~rdens-those human buds WONDERFUL, MOST woNDERFUL. Has all the late improvements, is easy 
whieh ~ive earnest of a brilliant future. A neighbor ot ours haa been tor sev- to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't 
The DOISOme canker, s6 long concealed- 1 fH • ed · h 0m.m · scrofula-at length reveals its dreaded era .years a Ict Wit mptwn, wear out, always ready, and never out of 

P
resence and to our bright hopes succeeds and f?r months was 80 low that we loo~· order. Agents make money rapidly 

ed dally for her death, but stra.n_ge as II · . . ' 
the most agoni,zing fear,- for we know the seems to us three bottles of Can~ supplymg the gres.t demand for this the 
fatal sequel it portends-pulmonary con- lndiea has s~ far restored her, that she cheapest machme in the world. Terri
sumption •. It is estimated by eminent is now able todo.her. housewo.rk. I have tory free. Address A. CATELY & Co., 
medical authorities that at at ·least one a1 bee 
fifth of mankind are affiicted with this · w~y~ n preJucifced agamst patent Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New 
msidious m_ alady. But its _ravages are mediCID€s, but seemg the remarkable~ y k 

effect your remedies have had upon Mrs. or • 
so secret, that evenitsvictimsareunaware Fielder, and having a similar case in my ---------------,-

I?.~· its presence until it suddenly discloses own family, I have inclosed $18. 0() 'for 6 SONGS 0 F GLORY. 
~.self in some of its myriad and oftentimes syrup, 4 ointment and a box of{. ills, FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. fatal forms. A slight cutaneous eruption h · t b · h be fi 

is often· the only indicator of its presence. opmg 0 0 tam t e same ne ts, am, 
Th 1 f 

. . h res~tfully, D. B. BAILEY. (In Combined Notes.) 
· e on y meru:is o extermmatmg t is d G ~.J Co Ill 11r 20 '77 . 

disease from the system is by a. thorough ar ner, ~,wy ., ., o.1.ay . • . ~early ?5,000 alr~y sol~. It IS stJH 
course of constitutional treatment. This N. B.-ThiS remedy speaks for Itself. ,aelling rapidly and gtvmg umversal sat· 
treatment must fulfi~ .three ipdications, A si~gle bottle will satis~y th~ !llost iSfacti"n. Bend for sample c<;>py. Price 
namely, promote nutnt10n, alter or purify skeptical. We .know that .It positively ...,35 cents; $3.60 per dozen by express. 
the blood, and arrest disorganizatiOn of cures Consumption, and will break up_ LIPSCOMB & SEWELL 
the tissues and the formation of tubercles. a fresh cold in twenty-four hours. $2.50 ' 
No more efficient alterative can be e~9- per bottler, ?r three bottles for $6.50. NAsHVILLE, TENN. 
ployedforthesepurposes than Dr. Pierce's Pills and Omtment, $1.25 each. Ad- ~ 
Golden Medical Discovuy. While im- dress CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race CAMPBELL ON BAPTISM. 
parting strengt;h and tone to the digestive Street, Philadelphia, Penn. 
organs it cleanses the bl~od and heals the 
diseased tissues. Test its virtues ere the 
deadly canker has blighted the life you 
prize. 

Many of the best citizens of Nashville 
are · usmg the "Favorite" Cook Stove 
and all of them say it is the best stove 
in the market. The saving in fuel from 

During the recent performance of using one of these stoves alone would 
"&meo and Juliet" at a provincial the- render it a third more valuable to the 
ater, the fair Juliet's question, in the economical house-keeper than any other· 
soliloquy befOre taking the sleeping stove costing the same money. Call at 
draught: "What if this mixture do not Trep~d &Co.'s and examine this gem 
work at all ?" was answered by an urchin . of perfection. They keep on hand a f'ull 
in the gallery : "Then take a dose of supply of tinner's goods. 
pills!" A UARD. 

, . Christian ~ptism with its Antecedents and Conse
i!Uents by A. Campbell. Price 81.001 (postage 8 ct8.) 

Babies' Buggies, 
Sa ts,. Base Balls, 

CROQUET, 

TOYS, NOTIONS, 
CHROMOS, 

(A line selection and the largest in the city.) 
The qutntity ~fPork and other improp- _To all who are su1fering from the errors 

er fOod consumed is enorm01,1S and pro- and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak- Pictures of All Kinds, 
duces its inevi~ble results. in innumera- ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., 
bJe t~pes of eisease, especially those of I .11 d . th t .11 TEN PINS. 
h b ood h'b' d · p· 1 Bl h WI sen a recipe a Wl cure you t e , ex 1 Ite 10 Imp es, otc es, . Abo the largest stock of all kinds of 

Sores, etc., all of whi<?h, however,£eld FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy ~00::1£& 1-:Both New and Old. 
rapidly and surely to Dr. Bull'~ lood was d~scovered by a missionary in South ll:a.velopes :Ete:a.s Ink a:a.d ;Eta;pre 
Mtxture. Amenca. Send a self addressed envel- ' ' ' ' 

Clergymen, Bankers, Book-keepers, 
Editors, and others that lead sedentary 
lives, will find much relief from the fre
quent headaches, nervousness and con
stipation en~end~red from 'Yant of exer
~ise, by taking Simmon's Liver Regula.-

ope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Sta- pAPER, SLATES, 
Allatyles, and all for sale cheap for cash at 

tion D, Bible House, New York. :0. N. N:BTI.AN, 
I'I''S WONDERFUL! ~and 44 Public Square, Nassville, T. 

'Vhat. those marvellous health restor- Also agent for the National, Inman and White Star 
"8N -aY>., CuR .1. miVE p .1. "'S,'' lines of ocean steamers, and sells draft8 on th~ BuU ers, YD.r...q 8 A-1. AU of England and IrelaD,d at the loweeti'Mee. 
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BOOKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

'l'bc Gospel Plan of Salvation.-By Dr. T 
W. BRENTS. One of the ablest wor.ks ever gotten up 
by any of our brethren, pronounced such by all who 
have·examii~;ed it. 12 mp., cloth, 667 pages. Price by 
mail, postpaid, $2.50. 

~be Gospel Preacber.-A book of twenty 
plam, practical Gospel Sermons, by BENJAlii'IN 
fRANKLIN, Editor American Ohri&tilln .Review. This 
IS a book that should be found in every household 
throu~hout the _land. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. Price 
by mall, postpaid, 82.00. 

Life ot' Raecoon John Smith.-By Pres. 
JNO. AUG'QSTUS WILLIAMS. An interesting account 
of the life of this old pioneer preacher of the Gospel 
who was truly one of the greatest men that ner ad
vocated the plea of Refonnation. In green cloth, 578 
pages. Price, by mail, 82.00. 

. Voice Qf the Seven Thunders.-This book 
Is a series of lectures on the Apocalypse, by Eld. J. L. 
MARTIN, who gave the subject his attention for a 
number of years. It is very interestin~, entertaiDing 
and instructive. There is a biography of tJ:te author 
as a ,.prefac~, which alone is worth the pnce of it, 
Sent by mall, postage paid, for $1.50. 

Uhrlstian System.-Thjs work is an effort on 
the part of Mr. Campbell, to set forth the true ground 
of Christian union. It states and defenda those fun
da~e~~:tal items of faith and practice. to which all 
Chnstlans must come ere they can poMibly unite with 
one another, witnout departing from the Lord. 358 
pages, octavo, bound in cloth. Price SI.50., __ 

Commentary on Aets of Apostles.-By 
J. W. :MCG4RVEY. T)lis work ill the first Commen
tary on any part of the Scriptures ever published by 
any of our brethren. It has received the highest com
mendation from .neari.Y all of the chief men among 
us, and is fully established as a standard work. Its 
popularity among the people is evident from the fact 
that nearly seven thousand copies of it have been 
sold, and that it i~ still aellin~r at the rate of about five 
hundred copies per annum. Octavo, bound in cloth 
300 pages. Price, $1.60. ' 

Campbell on Baptism, with it8 ANTECE
DENTS AND CONSEQUENTS.-This work was published 
by Mr. Campbell shortly after his celebrated debate 
with N. L. Rice, and contains the substance of his 
affirmative arguments on the A,ction, Subjects and 
Design .of ~ptism. No man, of any religion~ p&rty, 
who wishes to study the baptismal controversy can 
alford to do without this book. :Bound in sheep, oc
tavo, 444 pages. Price, 81.00. 

Reason and Revelation.-By R. MILLIGAN. 
The object of this book is to show the province of 
reason, in matters pertaining to Revelation, and to 
exemplify the subJect by showing the conclusions 
which reason must adopt on all the Evidences of 
Christianity, Biblical Criticism, and Hermaneutics. 
Large octavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. ,____ 

Seheme of Redemption.-By R. MILLIG.t.N. 
This valuable production ill designed to show the de
velopement of God's plan to save men through aU 
ages of the world. Large octavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

Campbell & Purcell Debate.-Now toot 
Roman L:~.ttholicism is becoming popular and lJUgna
cious in many commu•nities, it Is time .that every 
Christian should be well posted in the arguments, both 
for and against its pretensions. This · Debate is the 
most valuable work for that purpose now before the 
public. Bound in cloth, octavo, 300 pages. Price, 
Sl.50. 

. ()amp bell & Owen Debate.-While Mr. 
Owen is not a representative of the exact phase of 
intidelity1 most frequently encountered at the present 
day, his aebate with Mr. Campbell gave occasion for 
the latter to y,resent in solid array, the pojlitive evi
dences on wh ell the claims of Christianity must ever 
depend, and no man has done this more etlecti~ly. 
This work contains someo of the· finest specimens of 
oratory in the English language. Bound in cloth, 
octavo, 464 pages.· Price, 81.75 . . 

J.'amiliar Lectures on the Pentateueh. 
-Delivered before the Morning Cla!ll! of Bethany Col
lege, during the session of 185~, by ALEXANDER 
CAMPBELL; also short extracts from his sermons dur
ing the same session, to which is prefixed a sketch of 
the life of President Campbell, with a fine steel por
trait. F4ited by W. T. }Coore. Rrice, 81.50. 

•uommentary on Bomans.-By Eld. MosEs 
E. LARD, of Lexington, Ky. A work tha(no preacher 
or Sunday-school teacher can atlbrd to do without. 
A large book of 452 pages. Price, $3.00. 

~ 

Oftice of the Holy Splrit.-A Scriptural 
view of the office of the Holy Spirit, by the late Dr. 
RoBERT RICHARDSON, of Bethany College ... n able 
and exhaustive work. 324 pages, cloth. Price, $1.50. 

The New Testantent.-Corrected by the Final 
Committee of the American Bible Union Revision 
Society. Brevfer, 18 mo. Price, 75 cent!!: postage, 
6 cents. 

Living Oraeles.-The New Testament). tran&; 
lated from the OriginaJ:Greek. By Doctors~ uEORGB 
C:AliPBELL JAMES :MAcKNIGHT, and PHILIP DoD
DBIDGK. With Prefaces, various Emeddations, and 
an Appendix. lJy Alexander Campbell. 32mo., 336 
pagesil cloth. Price, 50 cents. ~library Editiull 
ace ent print for an old man, pnce 12.50. 
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS. 
SPECIAL C.A.LL . 

.lgea~1 Waa II 
To sell the New Patent Improved EYE CUPS. 

Guaranleed to be the best paying buaineu offered to 
Auenll l;y any H~e. An easy and pl.ea1ant employ
ment. 
The vaJ.ne or the celebrated new Patent Impro'f!l!d 

Eye Cups for the restoration of sight breaks out and 
blaze!fin the evidences of over ti,OOO genuine testi
lltonial.s of cures, and recommended by more than 
one thousand of our best ph)"Sioians in theil· prac
tice. 

'!'he ratent Eye Cups :~re a scientiftc and philo
sophica,l discovery, and as ALEX. 'R. WYETH, M. D .. 
and .WM. BEATLEY, M. D. writes, they- are certaillly 
the greatest inv"ntion of the age. 

Hoad the folloWing certificates: 
~FERGUSON STATION, LoGAN Co., KY., June (lth, 
~~72 DR. J. BALL &Co., Oculists:-

GENTLEID:N: Your Patent Eye Cups are, in my 
judgment, the most splendid triumph which optical 
'Science has ever achi£i\'ed, but, like all great and -
important truths, in this or in any other branch of 
science and philosophy ho.ve much to contend v.·ith 
from the ignorance a11d prejudice of a too sceptic~! 
p~blic · but truth is mighty and will prevail, and 1t 
js·only a. question of time as regards their general 
accegtance and endorsement by all. I have in my 
hands certificates of persons testifying in unequivo
cal terms to their merits. The most prominent 
physicia.ns of my county recommend your Eye Cupa. 
• I am, respef:tfully, J. A. L. BOYER. 

WILLIAK BEATLEY M. D., SAL VIllA, KY., writes: 
''Thanks to you for the grealut of all invmtiont. My 
sight is fully restored by the use of your Ptltent Eye 
Cups, after being a~ruost entirely blind for twenty
eix yl'ara. '' 

.ALa. R. WYET-H, 1\1. D. ATCHISON, PA., writes: 
"After total blindness of my let't eye for four years, 
by thG piU·I!.lysis of the optic nerve, to my utter 
astonishment yonr Patent Eye Cups restored my ~ye
sight pet'IlHillenUy in three mi.nutes." 

nev. s. B. FALII:INSBURG, lliniater of the r.r. E. 
Church, writes: "Your Patent Eye Cups have re
stored my eight, for which I am most thankful to 
tile Fa.thPr of Mercies. By your advertise-ment I 
saw "ttt a glance that your invaluable Eye Cups per
fotmed their . work perfectly in accordance with 
physiological law; that they literally fed the eyes 
that were starving for nutrition. May God greatly 
ble-ss yon, and m:.y your name be t>nsh~d in the 
affectionate - memorlea of mnltiplied thousands as 
O!le of the benefactors of your kind." 
O.J:onACE B. Dun~T, M.D., says: -''I sold, and 
effected future sales h be rally. The Patent Eye Ottps, 
they will make money, and make it fast, too; DE 
~mall catch-penny atra.ir, but a superb, number one, 
tip-top business, promises, as far as I can see, to bE 
life-long.'' ,. 

'ltillyor E. c. ELLIS wrote us, November-lCth, 1869: 
"I have tested the Patent Ivory Eye Cups, and am 
satisfied they are ~.ood. I aJD pleased with them. 
Xh.ey are certainly the greatafl'invention of the age." 

Hon. HonAcE GREELEY, late Editor of the New 
York Tribune, wrote: ''Dr. J. BALL, 6f our eity, ie 
a COJlscicntious and rt>sponsible man, who is inca. 
pable of intentional deception or imposition." 

Prof. w. MEnmcK writes : "Truly I am grateflll 
to your noblt" invention. My sight ill ~~ed by 
your Patent Eye Cups. ~fay heaven bless and pre
serve you. I have been using spectacles twenty 
years. · I am seventy-one years old. I do all my 
writing without glasses, and I bless the inventor of 
tua Patent Eye Cups every tilll1l I tako up my old 
Pteel pen'' 
~ ADOLrll BIORNBERG, M. D., physic ian to Emperor 
!lapoleon, wrote, after hav~g Ilia sight re11tored by 
our Patent Eye Cupg: "With gratitude to God, and 
thankfulnes11 to the inventors, Dr. J. llALL & Co., I 
bt>rebv recommend the trial or the Eye Cups (in<ful~ 
fai.ihfto all and every one that bas ally iwpalrt>d 
t>Yi!Sight, llellevi~, a.s I do, that since the expt>ri· 
mont with this wonderful discovery has proved 
successful on me, at my advanced period of life-, 
90 years of age-t believe they will restore tbe vision 
to any individual if they are properly applied." 

• _ ADOLPH BIORNI:E.BG, l!. D. 
CV.mtm~lt Qj Ma~~sachusetls, Ease:r., s11. 

June 5th, '73. personally appeared Adolph Biorn
berg, made oath to the following certificate, and by 
him subscribed and sworn before me, 

WM. STEVEN£\ J. P. 
LAwRENCE CITY, MASS.-. June 9th, 18i3. 

We, the undersigned, having personally known 
Dr. Adolph Biornbe1·g for years, believe him to be 
an ·honest, moral man, trustworthy, and fn truth 
aud veracity unspotted. His character is w{tbljut 
reproach. :ttl. BON"NEY, Ex-llayor. 

S. B. W. 1>.\. VIi-I, E11:-Mayor. 
GEORGE S. :MERRILL, P. M. 
ROBT. H. TEWKSBURY, CliyTreas. 

Reader, these are a few certificate• out of thou 
sands we receive, and to the aged we will guareDtet 
your old and diseased eyes cau be made new ; yom 
impaired sight, dimness of ,·isiou and overwOJ lrec. 
eyes can be re!ltoreu : weak. watery and sore eyes 
cured; the bliud may see ; f:l)ectacles be discerded ; 
sight restored, and vision preeerved. Spectacles 
aud surgical operations uselt>ss. 

Please send your address to us, and we will send 
yon our book, A GE~I WURTH READING! 

A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING. 
Ba-oe your eyes and restore your light; throw awu:y 
~ your speotacla I 
By reading our llluatrated Physi<Jlogy and .AnaUnn.y 

oftlr.e EJ1esight, C1f 100 pages, tells how to restore im
pllired vision and overworked eyes : how to cure 
weak, watery, intlamed and near-sighted eyes, and 
nll otheT diseases of the eyes. Waste no more 
m011ey by adjusting huge glasses on your nose and 
disfiguring yQUr face. Book mailed free to any 
person. Seud on your addresa. • 

I IIIII WJ IIIII 
to sell the Patent Eye ·Oups to the hundreds .:>f peo
ple with diseased eyes and impaired 11ight in your 
'.A>Unty. 

1 •.tuy perBOD can act as our Agent. 
To Gent.leJDeu or Ladies $5 to $20 a day guaran

teed. Fuli~ioulars sen& free. Write immediately to 

DR. N~~oa!~~d~TI!T, CO., 
(P. 0. Box 957.) NEW YORK qiTY, N.Y. 

Do not miss the opportunity of being first in the 
field. Do not delay. Write by first mail. Great 
inducements and large profits oft'ered io any per
eon who wants a ftrat-clal!a paying businel8. 
•&-THE LARGEST COH¥ISSJ9N ALLOWEll Tp.AGI:NU 

ISX' ANY HousE: IN THE UNITED STATZS, ~ 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Which may be- done at one-fourth the usual ex-

Pl'tO'l'EC'l' YO'C'lt. :B'C'I:t.DINGS. R. C. Noland & Co., 
. pense, by using our DERB-Y 

Patent Slate Paint LIVERY STABLE 
(Fif'teen Years Established.) 

lllX:h.D READY FOR USE. 120 NORT~ CHERRY ST., 

Fi:e-proof, WD~ter-:proof, Dur&blo, NASHVILLE, 
Economica,l and. Orna,mental. 

TENNESSFE. 

A roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, 
and by application of this slate be made to last from 
20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coated, 
looking much better and lasting lo11ggr than new shin
gles without the slate, fur 

ONE-THIRD tile COST of RE-SI-liNG LING 

The expense of slating new shingles is only about 
the cost of simply laying them. The p&int is FIRE· 
PROOF against sparks or flying embers, as may be eas
ily tested by aBy one. 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK, 

and for tin or on iron has no equal, as it expands by 
heat1 contracts by cold, and NEVER CRACKS nor scales. 
RooJS covered with Tar Sheathing Felt can be made 
water-tigh't at o. small expense, and preserved for many 
years. 

This Slate Paint is 

EXTREMELY CHEAP. 

TW~e gallons will cover a hundred square feet of S'hin
gle roof, while on tin, i'ron, felt, matched boards, or 
any smooth surface, from two quarts to one ga~lon are 
required to-one hundred square feet of surface, and al
though the paint has a heavy body it is easily applied 
with a br~h. • 

NO TAR is USED in this COJIPOSITION, 

therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs in sum
mer. 

Nmv and Latest Sty'WJ of Buggies ; Best oj 
Driving Stock and Saddle_ Horses. 

Horses Boarded by 
the day, ureek, or rnnnth at thelowestfigum. 

A share of public patronage respeetful
y solicited. 

THE GREAT CENTRAL 

NASHVIllL CHATTANOOGA & StlOUIS 
:EI...A.:J:L~ .A. ""'S.7' • 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
Business Men, Families and Emigr~nt.s, REMEM

BER, our Trains run from Chattanoogah through the 
heart of Tennessee, to the Mississippi ~iver, WITH
ou'r CHANGE. 

Making Double Daily Connections 
WEST AND NORTIIWEST, 

F. J. A BERN A THy, 

Real Esta. te Age:c. t, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

1Vill do a general Land business, in
cluding the SELLING of Improved and 
·unimproved Lands in Fannin, Grayson, 
Collin, ·Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
RENTING of farms in Fannin Co., and 
dwellings and business houses in the city 
of Bonham; examini1UJ Land-titles, and 
paying taxes on Lands. 

Persons ownin8 Lands in any County 
of North Texas, which they wish to sell 
oa ha':e look~ after, will receive prompt 
attentiOn. Also, parties who desire in
formation in regard to the country, will 
please addre8s 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 
EoNHAM, FANNIN Co., TExAs. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
•Arter many 1ears experience we are 

enabled, we thmk, to oil'er tile best Sun· 
day-Scl10ol Papers, Lessons, Records, 
Reward~, &c., for the least money possf· 
hle. Sam2les sent free to any address. 
Address l'RA NSYL VANIA PRINTING 
and PUBLISHING CO., LexingtoD, Ky. 

On deco.y~d shingles, it fills up the holes and pores, 
and gives a riew substa.ntial roof that will last for 
years. CURLED OR WARPED shingl~sll it brings. to tfleJr 

· places, ank keeps them there. It fi s up all holes m 
felt roofs, stops the leaks-and although a slow dryer, 
rain does not affect it a few hours after applying. As 
nearly aH paints that are black contain TAB, 'be sure 
you obtatn our genuine article, which (far shingle 
roofs) is 

With ·only one change to St. Loui-, and Improved Cabinet OrgaiL 
Chicago. 

{'HOCOLATE COI,OR, 

And delivering passengers in Memphis, Little Rock, 
St.Louis, Texas, and the many thriving cities-or the 
Great West, at t.~ 

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
when first applied, changing in about a ·month to a iu Quick Timll, more pleasantly-, and with less omni
uniform slate color, and is, to all intents and purposes bus and river transferring than any route. 
SLATE. On 

TIN ROOFS 

our red color is usually preferred, as one coat is equal 
to ftve of any ordinary paillt. For 

BRICK WALLS 

Our bright red is the only reliable Slate Paint ever .in
troduced that will effectually prevent dampness from 
penetratin~ and discoloring the plaster. 

These pamts are also largely used on out-hou5es and 
fences, or as a priming coat on ft:&e buildings. 

Our only 'colors are CHOCOLATE:, RED~ BRIGHT RED1 
and Orange. 

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST. 

1 Gallon, can and box .................. ~ ........... ey., .•• ..ll 50 
2 " " ........................................ 2 35 
5 " " • .. ............. ~ ....................... 5 50 

~g ~:fi~~~i::::::·::::::::::::.::::::::::·.:·.:::·.::·::: 1~ gg 
40 one barrel .............. , ........ , .................. 30 00 
10 tbs., cement for bad leaks ............................. .... 1 25 

We have in stock, of our own _manu.facture, roofing 
materials, etc., at the following low prices: · 

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing, at 3 cents per square 
foot. (Or we will furnish Rubber Rooting, Nails, Caps, 
and Slate Paint for an entire new roo.f, at 4% cents per 
square foot.) . · 

2000 rolls t•o-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 1% cents 
por square foot. 

SOOO rolls 3-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2% cents per 
square foot. 
• 200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at ~cent per squAre toot. 

5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready for use, 
on inside or outside work, at "$2 per gallon, all shades. 

Take our Advice and Save Trouble-

BUY A THROUGH TICKET OVER THIS 

Great Thoroughfare! 
And take a seat in one of the Elegant Coaches run
ning over this GREAT CENTRAL LINE from Atlan
ta and Chattanooga to Memphis, Little Rock and 

Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
But one change to Houston, Dallas, and intermediate 
points. 

:EI..e::o::L :o:1 b er ! 
This Great Advantage is secured WITHOUT EXTRA 
CHARGE to all who purchase 'tickets via 

McKenzie and Men~his Through 
SLEEPING CARS, 

Run by and in connection with this LINE, from 
Chattanooga to McKenzie Frost and Cairo; from Mc
Kenzie to New Orleans, Memphis and Little Rock; 
from Little Rock to Housjon, Texas; from Frost, via 
cairo, to St. Louis and Chicago; from Union City, via 
Columbus, to St. Louis. 

llQf'Tbrough Tickets, maps, time tables, etc., may 
be had on application to Ticket Agents throughout 
the South and Southwest. 

W. L. DANLEY, 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent. 

J. W. THOMAS, Gen'l Supt.,~ 
.I.'IASHVILLE1 TENN • 

1000 Bbls Slate Flour ............................ per bbl. $3 00 
1000 " Soapstone Flour..................... " a 00 I J. D. March,= J. c. March, 
1000 " Grafton :Mineral......... ............ " 3 00 • 
1000 " Me~llic !'&int, dry....... ...... ... " 3 00 J D 1\;TARCH & 

Spei!Ial pr1cea per ton or car-load lats. 1fl 
All orders must be accomp~nied with the money, or 1 1 

subject to 30 days draft on well-known parties. 

A.~c. March 

SONS, 

N. Y. S:t..A 'l'E P AIN'l' CO., 
102 & 104 Maiden Laae, Now York, 

THE 

VOICE OF THE SfVEN THUNDfRS, 
OR 

:t.octures o:c. 'l'he .Apocalypse~ 

BY 

! :E~cl.. J. L. :tv.I:.A..~T:J:N". 
Price, by Mall, &1.GO. 

Q'"EOR SALE AT.TIIIS OFFICE"'O 

The full HISTORY of the WONDERFUL CAREER of 

MOODY & SANKEY 
In Great Britain and. America. Is the latest, fullest 

aii.u best. lias double the amout of motter, more and 
batter illustrations and is every way superior. 744 
large pages. PricE> $2. Be not deceived. Buy the best. 
Agents .send for cfi:eular with best terms ever heard 
of. Address H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., New York, 
or Cincinna.ti, Ohio. • 

.llaaufacturGrl! and Dealers in 

'TRUNKS, BAGS, :HAMES, VA

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINB, &c. 

NO. 50 NORTH MA.RH.ET STREET 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JEi- Repairing Don~ at 8/wrt Notice. 

.A.:D~E::r::::L T:J:&E:t\I.EE::N' T. 
RIFLES, SHOT·GIJNS, REVOLVERS, 

sent C. 0. D. For examination, all charges paid, No 
risk. No humbug. Write for catalogue. Address 

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKN, Pitts 
bnrl'1t, Pa. · 

Excell-ing u:hat has previously been accomplished in 

POWER, PURITY, AND DELICACY OF TONE. 

T~E 

Lizst Ca. binet Organ 
(Sty1e No. 501).-Fl:vx OcTAVE; SEVEN SETS OF 

REEDS OF Two AND A HAEF 0CTA YES EACH, AND 
ONE SET OF ONE OCTAVE; FIFTEEN STOPS; NEW 
SCALE OF REED BOARD, REEDS AND ACTIONS, WITH 
VENTRILLO CHEST AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS PAT• 
ENTED1876-7. 

BASE.-CONTRA BASSO, 16 ff,; ENGLISH HORN, 8 
ft. ; VIOLA, 4ft. ; VIOLA DoLcE 4 ft. ; SuB-BAsE 16 
ft.; TREBBLE-ConNo, 16ft.; MxLODIA, 8ft.; Pic
coLo, 4 ft. SERAPHONE, 8 ft. VOIX HUMAN A, 0CTA VE 
C<>VPLEB, (ooupling up), KNEE S"WEEL, I: FoRTE, II 
FOitTE. 

The MASON.& HAMBLIN ORGAN Co:, have the pleas
ure of announcing that specimens of this fln~ organ 
( fac aimiledn their musical part of one furnished Dr. 
Franz Llszt), are now ready, and may bt seen at their 
warerooms and princnpal agencies. The origin of this 
improved organ and of its name, is as follows : 

Having occasion to make an organ eJtpressly for the 
very celebrated Dr. :Franz Littz, in which full sono
rous power was especially desired, as well as such del
ieaey and purity oi tone as could afford satisfaction to 
so critical a judgelJ}ent as that of tbe great maestro, 
we took the opportunity to carry out and introduce 
improvements which had been first preseated in our 
organs at the U.S. Centennial Exhibition, with others 
which had been long in progress. The result was 
more than satisfactory to ourselves; tbe improvement 
greater than we had ventured to expect, In our owu 
warerooms in Boston and N sw York, the new instru
ment was seen and tested by a number of the best mu
sicians in the country, who pronounced it a material 
~vance upon all that had before been accomplished. 
In the rooms of the Agent for the sale of our organs 
Hanover, Ge.unany, it was al~o greatly admired, The 
Hanover Courier declared it to be "at the very height 
of developement of Instruments of the clJlss," evinc
ing "e:Jttraordinary progress." After its receipt and 
trial, Dr. Franz Listz wrote to tbe Agent: "The BeaU: 
tiful organ of the Mason & Hamblin Organ Company, 
of Boston, receives no less praise here than in Hanno
ver. It' fully justifies the remarkable, well-foundcl. 
and wide-spread renowJI of these superb instruments.' 
It was imn1ediately put in use in hi11 orchestra. 

We are confirmed in our judgement, t.hen, that the 
ton~ of thls new organ are the Jines!. that have ever been 

producecljrom reed•, not because of mere oddity of ef
fect, but from their true diapeon-like quality and 
fulln~, and from their excellent .power and pervad· 
ing and sustaining effect ; and that, as a whole, it is, 
in proportion to its size and extent, mach in advcmce 
of any thing we have before been able to produee. 

Ci,.culars with full particnlars, also catalogul)s illus-
trating and describing all the ttyles of t.he celebrated 
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organa, which have taken 
highest honors at all the World's ExWLuions of re
cent years; and are the only Amerfcan Organs which 
have ever taken .highest award at any suclt1 sent free . 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
1G4 Tremont St., Boston; 2G Union Square, New 

'f"ork; 2{i0 and ~2 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. l 
I 
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CONTENTS. 9hristiRns and not cultivate and manifest brotherly and suffering child? beca~e she loves the child and 
kindness continually. Avnd if there were n()t;hing at is ~y at aU times to do anything in her power for 
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~~=t!:·~r·~~;~;;;i;i;~i~i~~·~~d·p;~~~h~~-i~·;~;~~~~~:::::::· : fest it in our lives; just to be happy ourselves and Master, pro7es that he does n<ft love him, for Jesus said, 
~ugh Miller's Early Days ... .................. ...................................... ~ .. : 428 make others happy as we go along. But when we "lf a man lo've me, he "'ill keep my words." And wben-
coRRESPONDENCE .............................................................. ,.., ...... GJ CODSide th t t l }• terests }so. } l(} ' ever We shrink from any known command that Jesus 
GENERAL NEWS .................................... ........................... .. : ......... f39 r a OUr 6 e na Ill are & IUVO Ve Ill 
L~ your bu~iness _thoroughly ... ........................ ............. : ..... ....... :: ·439 the matter, it becomes doubly importa.at. Those pre- requir..,s, that Savior that groaned and •bled and died 
Review of the Autob~ography of Peter Cartwrlgb.t of IlHnOta ...... -· -* 1~. tended Chrietiall'B, who stubboml and sullenl culti· that we might Ji"e~ we prove plainly that we have no 
H. P. Morgan-Whois he ... . .. ........... " ................... w .. . .......... . .... . ..... 441 . . _ Y Y 
QUERIEs ...................................................................................... ~- 44t Yttte a morose, o-ro...,s, and unkind disposition; have a. ab~d.ing love for him. Jesus says, "he that loveth me 

FARM AND HOHOUSELD. hard t.ime indeed. 'Jhey enjoy but little of thls life not k~peth not my word~" And it is no mere ·emo-

The American :Farmer ................................................. .... .............. .w.2 themselves;aftord but little enjoymeittto~ers; and are tion or excitement of pa-ssion that constitutes the love 
Frhlndslli})4of the .Married .......................... , ..................................... 442 constantly di&Jualltyin.g themse}yes fot' the life that is that God requires. It must be a calm, quiet ce1iber-
Evemnru.t horn: .... ...... ....... ... _,. .......... ~ ........... , ............ , .. ..... - ..... .,._ to come. To be gen~ralty cross and ·m~teJllpe:red is a ate love from the depths of our hearts that will lead 
ITEMs. PERSONALS, ETC ....... " ................................. ~ ...... ~ ... , ...... .m great puniehment to any o · d ' h · · h us -at all tfmes~ and under all circumstance!:! to do what 
oBITUARIES ....... .............. - .......................................................... 443 ne, an sue ra1se up roug 
NEW ADVERTISEMEN'.rs .. ....................................................... ... ·443 waves in soei¢y around them. So that just the life God has required o:fus; And we must not deceive ollr-
hllRKET REPORT ..... .. .... , .... ........................................................... . ~ that God requir~ us to live, i stbe very kind of life that selves, supposing that we are on the sure road td heav-

HOME READING. ')} b · th f 1 • · h } • h , '· WI rmg e grea~st amount o rea enjl>yment m en w en we are neg ectmg t e cultivation of the pure 
Toptller ................ ..................... ,.... .................... ........ -......... m .......... ~ this life, and at the same time prepare us f{n: happiness and elevating. principle of love. The Lord told the 
Putti~ the Baby to $leep. ................................ -, ................. , .. , ..... 444. 
A :Dynnety of CoOks .. ............................ - ............................... ~' ......... 444 in the life to come. Charity, though mentioned ktst church at Ephesus that he would remove the candle-
The &811 tle south Wind .... .... , ........................... .. ... .................... - ..... _ 4« in Peter's catalogue of grace~, is by no means least in stick out of his plfi~ if they did not repebt and do the 
How far will a gretmbBck go ?.~ ........ - ..................................... , ....... 444 importance. If we were to compare Peter's urray of first w·ork, that is, lo~, which they had left. The 

' graces to an arch, we should regard emrity as the .key canalestick represe-':lted the _church at Epnesus; the 
CHRISTIAN GRACES-CHARITY. , . stone, without which the arch would be a failure. ehurch therefore was to be removed, unless they would 

To the other Christian graces, -\ye are 1·equited t.o :And indeed a man might as well think of completing turn hack and cultivate their first Joye. How solemn 
·add brotherly kindness and charity. Christians ate an a.rch without the- k-Ey stone, as to think of oolJlplet;- the thought that when we cease to cultivate charity, 
reg!r<kd as one great family of brothers and sister!; ing the Christian character withm\t charit) ~ It. means love irl our hearts, we are P!epa1;ing the way for our 
and as such are to cultivate brotherfy, regard for eacn· love, and to talk o.f a Christian who- is without love, own ruin forever. 'Ve ought to take 'varnn\'g froro the 
other. A feeling of love and kindness must be culil"'- .would be to talk of an imposeibility. As well talk of church at Ephesus, and never falter in our hearts' love 
vated by all Christians, and at all times; 'Ve mUsf tJte huq1an body Iiviag '!ithout the spirit, as to talk _to God. But we are not o.nly commanded to love God. 
-}earn not to look for perfection in morta~ty, and th~' m a Christian character without lOve. Such a· thing We are required to love our brethren. Paul says, "But 
learn to make allowances !or the imperfections 1/ cannot possibly exist. Paul let us know plainly, in as touching brotherly love, ye need not that I write 
brethren, knowing that we too are irr1perfect, and our thirteenth of first Corinthians~ that all other attain unto you : for ye your~Jyes are taught of God to love 
brethren can perhaps see as many imperfections in us ~ents are vain and worthleiS to us without charity, one a~other/' 1 Thes. iv: 9. 'Ve are taught of God 
as we do in them, and every man always wants without love. ,And this principle of love again is eom9- that we must lo'V'e each other as brethren. 'Ve are 
others to regard his own imperfections as favorably as. thing we a.s Christians are required to add. Paul says, positively commanded to love one another. John says: 
prusible, and "'·e must learn to do to others as we would ~fput on charity, which is the bond of per.ftetneEs." "If a man say, I love God and hateth his brother, he 
have them do to us. John says; HBelovoo, H God ,{; Col. 3. Aud as God has required us to put on charity, is a liar.; for he that loveth not his hrother whom he 
loved us, we ought also to love one another." God wa.S to add to it,_ we will never possess it till we do put it hath s~n, ~ow can he lov~ God whom he hath not 
so kind to us that when the whole race Ol ma.n was Ofl. First we are reqoired ro lo\"e God and the Savior seen?" 1 Jno. iv: 20. 'Ve need not talk about lov
involved in sin against him, He looked with pity. slipremely., a.beve e'tery earthly consideration, "to love ing God, ~less we also love our brethren. If a man 
upon us, and in the kindness of a Father's love seu~ ~e Lord with aU our ~ut,. mind and Strength." And were to call us liars, we should be greatly offended. 
his &n to die for us. 'Ve must therefore learn to pit')- unless we love the Lord, there is no hope that we will Yet GOd sayt~ we are liars~ if we say we love him when 
rather than bl~me our brethren for their little imper:- tet·ve him. If a man only -serves God, or attempts to we hate ou~ brother. John . says again, "He t_hat 
fections. Those who are constantly becoming soured serve him from fear of punishment,. it will be poor hateth his brother is a murderer, and ye know that no 
over the imperfections and improprieties of others, Senrice that he will render. But if we serve God from murder.er hath eternal life abiding in him." 'Vhen 
will likely s~e enough to ke~p. them ·11hv~!s ~oodl, a _principle of love, loving wjth all the heart, Jovi'ng viewed iu this light,_ tb~ question of loving. our oreth
towards their brethren. W h1le the cultivation of hxm because he loved us, and gave his. Son to die for ren becomes a very Important one, amountmg to the 
brotherly kindness will enable them to look over the us., this will sweeten all our toil for his sake, iigliten full \-alue of our so.pl~. Who of us all, my brethren, 
s.h~tcomings of m.hers, and treat tl1em with that kinfr.: what \vould otherwise be burdensome and ~vy.:...we are fully alive. to th~ subject ? and who of us realize 
ne..gg that the word of God· requires. And brothe.dy will do with the highest pleasure and intere.~t willlt that this is a life and death matter ?-that our eternal 
love does not mean a mere outward etiquette when w~ those who do' uot serve God from love, would d.o as an interest depends upon the d~ing of these things. No 
are with our brethren, but an actual feelirig of kin& ftl)pleasant task. And when men only serve God from require:me;1t in the Bible is more positive, nor more 
brotherly regard must be cultivated in every Chris-: fear, they dodge everythi~g they think will not bring intimately connected with our eternal welfare. Nor 
tian heart if we would obey the Lord's command on their final oonde:ro~tion. $ach seem to take no de- does this bound our duty ~m the subject of love. We 
this subject.. And those. who are not daily striving td-li8ht in ~ning God, and are glad when · the prayer, are even commanded to love our enemies. w~ are 
cultivate this principle in the heart; are wittingly dis-' t~ reading or the sermon, and the Supper is ended, th~~efore not only not allowed to hate our brethren, 
regarding one of God's divine and positive commands. fQ they may go home to enjoy their rest. Such ser- but we are not allowed to hate our most bitter opposers. 
And ·unless we do his commandmen"ts we will have no yall.ts as these will never be o'f any advantage to the We may hate their wicked ways, .since God himqe}f 
~gh~ to the tree of life, a~d have ~o promi$e of enter .. ·14)rd's cause, and if ever saved at al!t. it will be a yery hates sin. But m~n, we dare not hate ; for while GOd 
Ing m through the gates mto the mt)r. When we cui.: great extension of God's mercy. What is it that makes has al~ayshated t~m, yet he so.lovM the. world, so 

t
. t h c. 1' f k"nd -. . · · · . • loved smful men that he gave his Son to dte for them 
1 va e t e 1ee mg o 1 ness m our .hearts :we wilt . ~ husband and father l11bor and tml so patiently from So we must love ~11 men even our b · tt t · • 

have but little difficulty in practicing- it in our lives to-.: ~ning till evening, when at the same time he knows ~o such an exteut as to i~duce us to I lab:: fo~ne:h~i{ 
wards our brethren. Paul says, "let all bittern~, and thi.t labor is more for others than himself? It is be- good for their salvation whenever and wh~ever op
wrath, and anger, and clamor, and evil speaking be put e~,~se he loves his wife, bis children, his home, and portunitJ: presents itself. ·Jesus said, "For ifye love 
away from you, with all malice: and be ye kind one ihle love for those he holds dear takes away the bitter- themtwhhwhblolive youth' what r;wo.Ard dh"afve yel? do not 

h d h ted f1 . • • · .. · • • • even e ,pu cans e same. n I ye ~a ute your 
to anot er, ten .er; ear , orgtVI?g one an~ther, e~·en ~ of labor. Just so w1th the ChriStian whose heart brethren only, ~hat do ye more than others? do not ; 
a.s God for Christ s sake hath forgtven you. Eph. I v : J8 full of love to God. The hour of prayer, and the even the pu b!icans so?" All classes and clans of men 
3_1-32. Here is another command from God to' Chris- ~on for assembling with the saints are always pleas- love their own crew, love their own sort. And if we 
tlans to be kind one to another. Paul a}so in third· ant to him because he loves him who has ordained do not go bey~nd that, wha~ R!'e we be~ter than they? 
fC 1 · t k" d · \V . ·.·• ' . . . But we know It takes a Christian, who 1s far under the 

o o o&nans .~!s, pu. on m . nes·s .. • e do not there-. ~m. What mak,.es the mother tml and endure w1th influenGe of the word of Go<l~ to do these things. 
fQI'e ~ee how 1t J.S pos~ble for u~ w do oqr full dut! a.s -wearied ~tjenc~ hQth da.! and night fqr her ~jck . E. G. S, 
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, ·1 hen.Ith i~ good, they diclablc_ u~ frotu epeakiug at tbe ing known to us. Doe~ o~r sister think that all t~e 
BRO. BARNES CRITICISM. I time. 'V.e wore afflicted wit.b an atta(~k of this kind apostles were CfJUalJy ptoui!J~qm~VY 1.0tlous? Becau:9e 

Dewr Brofl!er •••W : Having bellJI iuiOrm<lll of! for a <Ia y or two previous to and after the!; me for us to I tWnk Peter'r. piety uot equal to his cou.....,, or I<> 
your appointment nt 'V:ttertown, we concluded t~ go. j be at 'Vateroown. 'Vith the passi.ng a\VDY of the cold, I Pau)'~ pereoc?~ing zeul, ot· Pa~l's m:-ekne88 ~ot cones
On arriving the!-e ou Lord's day we w~re nmch d1sap-l we feel in our usual good heaJth since, \Ve are gJad pondmg to las own unwa~ermg fa1th aud zeal, do I 
pointed to hear .that yon had not arnved, but .were Bro. Brents happened upo. n tho grotmd ancl _ cot:ape~·~ meau that Peter was \10t pwus or PaYI _ n~·~ h. t~~~te: 
agreeably surpriSed to hear that Bro. Brents 'muld sated for our failure to attend. 'Ve hotd ourselves m or that they were uot good men? Surely 1f om BJ::.tei 
fill yow: a~intm~nt, al:! we had been v~ry anxio~~ t·eadiness however to Spelld a week with the fi·iends at . wiJl read 13t·o. Barnes' article agaiu, she '\:ill SCfJ. 

to hear him. He felt quite cmbarraS;5cd un~cr the c~r- Watertown 1\'heu they think the occ'lsion favorable. ' there is litt!e or no ground £:>r the cocc)uswn she 
cumstanccs, aB he knew many had. come from a d!s- Bro. Br~nta ie simply paying the price of pr9miuooce. seem::~ to have reaehed. Nor Is there the least de
tauce to hear you-but he kindly conseatcd to us~ust Every public man beco~es the subject of comment p1'8ciatiou of Bro. Bre~ts, unlt>lB th~ staterne~1t . that . 
Brothe1· Sewell until you. caiUe-:-we we•: ~~pectmg and -criticisut. The more prominent he i~ the more his clea1'ness of ~rceptlon and force of expre~sro~. arc 
you, until a Postal C~·d was l'ecetvcd saylllg you ,..,e1-.e highly he is regard¢ and cs.t.eemeJ, th.e greater th0 the elements of lus character that preponderate, 1~ a. 
unable to attend, all expresded regret and felt alarmed an~iety to know the man iu all his private ways, aud ~predation. 
at your condition. On Lord's dp.y the house was full thecl0£ter the critici~>tu, the greater the anxiety tuknow But few, c-reu of the gtx..>ate~t of men excel. in murc 

and eo maiJy on the pi~e that Brother Brents Wati him with all of llis itliosyucraoiea and peculiarities, than one cftaracterirstic. One preacbet excels by_ ibrce 
cmupelled to preach in th~ doc~. There . ~"~~ n g~osl whethe~ood or bad. ~here is the :same di~p~tion of zeal, an.o!hcr by devot.iou or 1~iety, anothel' by meek~ 
attendance at every meeting, wtth one addtt~on. 'I he to know all a~t a pl,lbliQ ruau, his habits autl pecul~ ness, humdxty, warmth of affectwn.; another by clear, 
brethren were not di~appointcd at the result~the iarities of thought and lifo that thet·c is to sec his pic lucid, logical statement of truth &c. SeJdoru does 
n;1eeting was designed to p1-esent our teach;iJ)g to an ture. Indeed we bad much rather know the habits of one ruau com binc more thau one or ~wo of' the~e eJe~ 
intelligent comm~nity. Our brothru: gave. entire sat- a m:an-his peculiaritiea and methods of life than to mf.mts of succe_ss iu ~ny large degree in his .character. 
isfaetion, and will cause many to mvesti~te. Ou see the likene$s of his feature11• Bro. Baruea, we sup- Bro. Barnes htmself succeeds greatly by a atmple, un
Wednesda~ morning we came ho~e, Brother .Brents' ~0 felt uu anxiety to Se€ and know Bru. Brent!!!, his tiring and child-like ~eal .for .biB master. He ha:~ .a 
ac()Om~ymg us-the weather bemg .un~~worable for private ways and habiU:. He rec<tgnized the same de~ ¥oodly ~g.ree of eg?tr~m t.u b.•" w.hol~ man?er, but ~t 
his bumlli!ss, we had the pleasure ofenJ<)ymg much of sire iii other brethren who had read his writings and ts so childhke and ~•mple m tts mamfe:5tatwn thet 1t 

his society. A~tbough h? waa ~u~erini wi~h :t scve:c attempt<:d to gratify it. 'Vhetber hi~. CQJlMption~ of ce~es to oo unpl~sant: and we know of no man that. 
cold, we kept h1m answeni)g questions contlllua.Hy, h1s him and his character are exactly correct, per~ns may does better work for h1s Master. Br(). Brents nevee 
manner of de hating and handling these great questions differ but we think that none :will say that B1:o. Barnes Jets his zeal outstrip his knowledge. 
that are now agi~ting the reli~ious world were freely did n~t attempt to set them down just as they appear- 'Ve have heard Bro. Dick Gano tell that his father, 
discussed, and to us was an mtelJectual treat. On.. ed to him. If a man attempts to give the public an J. A. Gauo, John. T. Johnson and 'Valter Scott and 
Lord's day and night he preached for the edification idea of a mnn he is in honor-bound to give bi~ faults some one else were together in a room. They spoke 
of the people of New Middleton, a number expressed as well aa his excellencit-s. It would be just ns great of the peculiar talent of each. Gano nddres11ed the 
themselves highly deli?hted. He i~ ~rtainly a mast:r a piepe of unfaithfulness in a writer or limner to give affections, J?hnson the will, some one et~e the in tel
workman. 'Ve sha!lm ~11 probab1h~y soon le~'"e th1s only the excellencieS and w reprcs~ the failings of a lector consCience and Scott perha~ churned to ad
place, ~nd my heart~ desire and pray~ to God1s, that manns for a. pa.,intet, in giving a likcnes.~, to paint only dre~s the \vh.ole n.l!ln,. he ap~aled cl!1efly and power~ 
our ne1ghbors and ft·tends m~y come tQ n knowledge the oomely feo.turo~ and to change or snppreps the nn· fnHy to the unagmatwn~ We mentl{)n· these to ehow 
of the truth-we feel deeply interested.iri the mntt~r . oomely one~~ Men who .Jutventtuiued publicity come that our great~st nuJ b(·st men have talents thatdiffi.·r 
ns we have labored n~d made many encnfice~ ~o su~tam I to subruit to these things withou~ CtJmplaint. 'VhiJc in character . . 1 t is well they do. For 1 he hearers 
the cause. ! went ';Ith Brother ~rents to vmt a sister I Bro. Brents' peculliu-ity in reference to kissing the diff'cl.' as gr~~ly as the speekers. The greater numbe1· 
and was qmte su~p~tSed. to .sec lum catch up n .baby children is a wholJy har~ess one, and the mention of ?f men can be ~eached .through an. appeal to the feel
and commellCe ktssmg 1t as though he reallY, enJOyed it calculated to interest and gratify :\ curiQ8ity of his mgs, the affectwns, the sympathies~ Hence sympa
it. I asked hi~ wh~t was so attractive. about tpat friends and readers, knowi-ng as we do hi$ sensitivenea~ thetic men Jike the Gano't~, father and son, cnn move 
child, that he.k•ssed 1ht; lh1e an~n~.;1 tha

1
t It ~adt a. 1·ed to such publicity, had we seen the article of Brother the g1·eater 1m~ber of men. Some cau. b9 r

0

eached 
heae!. Our staters w o ave c 1 ten e~s or u?ate Barnes in which allusion is made to it before it went to through the will power, some t}}rough p~·1de. nly a 
need not be alarmed, he has a heart too lund to shg~t press we would have taken the liberty of suppressing it. !~mited number can be moved l?Y an fJ.~peal to ~he 
the oth.ers on that accou~t. But there are other Ie- (Bro. Barnes is one oft he few writers with whom we can JUdgment tbrou~ the reason and r_ercept!Vfl facul~tes. 
marks m ~rother Barnes letters about Bro .. ~rents take such libe·ty without giving oftence) . 'Ye do not Some can be reache~ ~hro_uglt mamfe.stattons o.f pwty 
that have 1m pressed me more deeply than the ktS.:t:ug of think a man ofBl·o. Brentl{pr~minenoe ought 00 be hurt and devotion. But a man of extraordinary pwty or 
babies; I will quot~ . f~·om GosPEL Anvoc~TI<~ h1~ ?'n1 at_such publicatio9S of his peculiarities. For the}JE)ople devotion, but lac~ing itJ the ~·ceptioll and knowl
words: I am not ce1tam, however, tpat he Is as rigidly . . t •~~1 and 4--. a certain extent have the right edge of the truth IS not n~nly, a better man than 

hi 1 h . 1 . d 1 . d ai e m ereeU:.:U -.. . w 
pious, and as thoroug y zea ous as e Is uc1 , c ear au t . know the man wbom they honor as a teacher. Not- one who knows the truth and pract!ces it, though la~k ·· 
forcible in presen~;ng his id~." 'Vhat does ~his Inn· ~~ithstanding this con vktion of ours, we should have ing somewhat in the element of piety. Piety is devo
guage meau? Can a brother be agqod on~ackmgthese I· cted Bro. Brents' fef\lings. As we have 110 desin-. tion. It is not honesty or morality. ~Iany hone,~t men 
essential qualifications? ~urel! Brother Barnes cannot ~ know JJ,·o, Bnme:5 has none, to :voodlessly wound 1

1 

are not pious ; ~ome pioui men are uo.t honest. The 
mean what the language Impli~~· I thought pm·hapa l the tenderest sensibilih~ of the humblest ehilJ of mor~ .Jews were wry piom; nnd very zealous but lucked 
he was opposed U: the. e?terpr1se, and that Brother talit r. ~ knowJedg.e. Some were very pio~~, made l.ong prayer~,. 
Brents was speudmg hiS t1me fot· the. benefit of the . Tle other ·a.rticle! in which he speaks of his zeul nod but devoured wido'\\·s' bou~$. 
college, inst~d of turning sinners :rom darkn.ees uuto I piety uot being equal to his lucidues8, cleal'ne.~s :md 'Vhen we say the s~rength of the Gauo~ ii:! iu tht:ir 
light, butth•s.week'sAdvocateconvmc~met~at~ have · force-, we read befi>.re publication. "re thought,. we sympath~tfc natures that enable them to excite the 
not gue&ied rtght. I have now been w1th lnm and he still ti1ink, that there should be no objection to its Jm h- sympathy of others we do not mean they are devoid of 
never shuns oo decl~rc the whole counsel of God, or to licatioo, whc.tber Bt·o, Barnes is mistakeu or not. Ot•r power to teach and instruct the mind, but they do not 
teach his brethren. and sisters the way .of the· Lo~·d si~ter asks, 'Can a brother be a good man lacking excel in the matter of teachiug and addresiSiug the in
more pet~ectly. I~ you u~derstand ,w~at •t. means '~ 111 these esFential qualifications?'' Did Bro. Barnes say telJect M they do in the power of touching the syQlpa
you be kmd enough to g•.ve ~h~ ~e~nred mfor?Iatton he wa' lacking these ; Did he SJtY that he hat! no thies and warming into activity the affectional uat:urr. 
publicly, as there may~ mqun·•es.m regar?- .to 1 ~· He piety or zeal? Certaiuly, if he did, we greatly misin- 1 of men and women. It certainly would be well for 
is :t public man, (JCCUl?YID¥ a. pr~mm~n~ posthon m tile terpreted his language. He saicl that these qualities every man to pos~ess the power of appeal to all the~ 
brotherhood, uno I thmk ~n JUStice to hun there should were not so marked as his clearness and force. ~up- elernen~ of character in man. E\·er,r man may im-· 
be an ~plaWltiO.ll. Hopmg that you are re9tored to ~ewe had said Bro. Bnrne~' ft>rce nnd mgic do not prove himself in these things if he learns tbe elementf:!. 
your usual healt.h . . equal his zeal and pie,ty, ns we thit1k is tl'U!i!, would you in which he is Ia;cking and will eultivate them. 

I remam your SI8ter m the Lord, . , uuderstand that he haclno fol'Ce or logic? Bro. Barnes If it is right for l1ro. Barnes to !peak of' Bro . .Brent~' 
M. L. (), bad spoken of his clearness, his force, his lucidn~s, characte1·istic~ at all it is right for him to pl·esent them 

1Yew .Jiuullc:Wn, Tenn. I as most remarkable, as all who know Bt·o. Brents are just a~ he Eees thew. To do otherwise would he to gin\ 
I compelled to recognize as true. No man is perfect. a false picture as a ttue one. Bro. Breuts has given 

'Ve never regretted our inability to be at an . 'Ve do not think we have c\~er known a man wit.h to the world a work that will live long after he has 
appointment more than we did our failure to be more clearness of conception and force of expression in passed a'iay. It is one of the books that we belie,·e 
at 'Vatertown. But we are subject to hemorrhages, preEentivg his conceptions than Bro. Brents. If his wiJllive and be more e3teemed fiftr years hence than 
with great distress and soreness of the lungs occasion- zeal and piety n.nd other qualiti~s of heart an<L life it is now. The people will thin,l they have. a. :right to 
allY when w~ take cold. We have come to regard equalled these, we think he wonld be nearer a perfect know the man in his private w.Jk, thflt gave t~ tho 
tb;1~ with but little -.pprehensicn, while our general; clmracter than ha'3 fallen to the lot of any human be· book, Right or wrong the)/ 'ttill ~P?W hi.m. ~~: ~(l -

• 
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a~ well harden his ~e;;O$ ~-~nde.:; an~~·deal thrQugh I THE 'NUMBER. OF: ctiuRcH~S, .DiSCIPLES ~ l i~ed by the word ~f~. Thi;; is so, but do not "our 
whicb his own work luu; cW.led upon him to pass. 'Ve • PREACHERS IN THE STATE OF · i brethren," Iuany·Qfthem at least, hold to unscriptural 
know Bro. Brents has no t~u.et· friend than we. are. ' . TENNESSEE: ~j. organizatiQaa and practices? 'Vherein is an associa-
'Ve beJ~e-ve , and believe .every acquaintance of his . . _ . . . 

1 
tion inore unscriptural than a permanent and self-

thinks B.t·o. Barues' pre~eutatiou of his strong <~md weak I' . 'Yer receiVect frolu DrQ. L .• Ttlh~lan~ ?'· of Knox- existent co-operation ? The organ in worship is as 
· t · t vtlle, Tenn. n. number of queries coucernmg the num- devoid of Scriptural authority as the name Baptist. pom o~, JUS ~ . . · h d tl · 
'!'hose friends of Bro. Brent~ do him iufinite1y greater ! ~r of dtsmples, churche::z, p~eac era an... 1m.r sup~rt, It is no more harm to tran~eend the authority of the 

injury who show a seu&itiveness over a preseutat~~ of1111 Tenne8~· 'Ve '~·o~~M _hke to pubhsh ?t." . queries Bible in introducing the mourner's bench than in in
his character to the public, than any amount-ofcriticis-

1 
and res~xmd to th~I~ sertattcally, ,?ut w~ nusl~,1J them, :troducing the hu~au organizations and devices that 

iug of his weak or strong points evel' will, even though . and ha'\e been wa.ttmg f?r them to tmn np. They, ;are ~o_pted to raise money, to support th~ preacher 
the criticism be not always just. Bro. Brents has too ! hav·e not done 80• "re wtll now try t~ respond to them 'and occasiwta~y to send the preacher with a great 
fully gh·en himself to the public to demur to tbe.'3e I from m~mory. Our b:rotter also .replies to 0.u~· brother, :flourish of bumpets to some popula,r, populous, and 
thin . , from ~iurft·eesboro, whom he thmks too cribcal, and . wealthy comm»nity. '\V ere I to undertake to enu-,fe have writteuJeagtbily beea~se we wish the b.reth- 1 says that he regards all as "our ?rethren" "w:w take_ :meratc I would not know where to draw the line. 
ren to look at th~e tbingiJ from a staudpoiut not so the word of God alone a~ thetr rule of finth and Then we would be in precisely the same di~culty in 
personal a~ we ;.u do. None-of us are perfect~ and we do action:" , )reference to who are the preachers~ were we to under-
·---1 · · · I · · J,..,.h.:... Our brother first asks for the number of churches take to enumerate them \Vho are pteachers who are ow"K1Ve3 an IDJUry m c lllmmg pen\liuflaval, as we pmc· . . . . . bl . • - ' _ 

tically do whenever we get sensitive in ref~rence and dtsctples m t~e Btata, a~d If we ate not a e. t~ not? How shall we know? "'\Ve have never known 
to any intimation that we are not per~ct in ev~ry give the infor~atiOn., where and how can he ~et It · . whether we are a preapher or not? The question is 
particular. Some ofthe brethre~ and sisters in Nash- To. both questtons we ~nswer, w~ do not know· \Ve frequently put to U3, "are you a preae~ler1}' we never 

·n.... ded t B B , 't' · . ~ nmther know the number of churches or the number ·kno'-'' ho\" to answer it -; We usually answer by aby Ylu., were w~un a ro. arnes en tcu!msln re1e. . " ,, · . .. • . ._ -
ence to thf'>m. .Every brother from the country that 1 of disciple::. in the ~tate, nor do ';e know where or ing "we sometimes talk to the people on the subject 
we have seen, thought them welHim~ and properly how such tnformatlm~ can be obtamed. 'Vere . w~ to 

1 

of religion?" We uever proposed to make a lifetime 
· If Id 11 1 "t I start out to. numbermther the churches or the dtsci· business of preaching we never were ordained as that gtven. we wou n earn o see ot~.rse ves as .. 

1 
h d · ' ' • 

others Fee us'' '.twould help up much. The only way pies, we weuld frequently be a~ a. 088 • ow to. 0 1~· is c~~m:Ouly undera~od. ,,Ve ~ever propos~ to our
to du this is to see through the eyes of other.s or to \Ve wo(tld flnd a numbe~ of dtsmples m a ~eighbot· self to make preachmg a prof~lOJl at all. "rhen the 
lettrB what others think of us. Let us encourage Bro. hood, who once. upon a !1m~-·~~ ~~eta few times, ha~l Fu1·guson defection hung heavily upon the churches, 
u___ t d th lik f 1 · '}1.!.. ~~ I gone_ tbrouO'll a form of organtzatton, had been constl· when many o1der brethren of promise and prominencA naa·nes o raw e ·eness- .o us, le seems Wt mlg '-'J . - ~ - • h . . . Y 

do a rather thankless but helpful work. 1 fltu.ted a church, .but now pay _no attention to ~. e e~- thf9ugh the country were dtscourage~ dtSheartened 
' D. L. . amples ancl reqmrements of the_ wor? of _G~, etth~r m and many turned away from the truth--some to other 

: their priv~te wnlk a,nd worshiJt, or m tlie obeenrance . churehes, others to sin and infidelity, we too felt dia
l of the institutions of the Lord's ho~se. Could they .conraged and disheartened. And as we were young, 
be called a church? ~ould they be called "our :it ~med to us there must be ,something radically 

NOBI~ITY OF LABOR. 

Blood never makes a nobleman. The blood of a brethren" -if "our brethren" mean those who take the wrong in the organization and work of the church thl\t 
kil:lg is as poor as that of a peasant, and often poorer. word of God a~ their only rule of faith and ptietk~ . . ·could not prevent such disorders and disasters, 80 we 
fhe blood of the autocrat, whose whisper shakes a Those in this con<lition would constitute quite n. con5id- looked around us to see if we could not reconcile our 
~ingdom and whose nod awes a continent, is no~ more erable pereenta~ of the churches ~d member~ . . convictiorts of right to some of the denomina{jbn&.I 
crimson or of greater virtue than the serf's, which the Again, we would find another claes, small bunches of positiollB. 'Ve especially tried to harmonize Baptist 
aurocrat despises. Birth never endows nobility. The dis'cipfes~ liere aml ther~, isolated froru larger bodies, :teaching with the Bible. \Ve could not do it. \Ye 
magni~cence Qf tbe crodle or the tinted fr~scoing and who seldom have preaching from an or(\aiood preac?er, @aiisfied ouraelf that the Bible is the only guid~, ancl 

·gorgeou~ drapery of the palaee neyer created rank. who have gone through no process of orga.nlzatiall, that under the providence of God, when people set it 
He alone is a nobleman who has made the world bet- yet who 'meet, \v{'Ckly, on the fir~ day, to study the a~i.de, disaster and F~hame un<l rli~ouragement must 
ter and happier for ha\Tiug lived, who has fringed the w·ord. of God exhort and encourage one anothe1·, engRge cotl'\e, 
clouda with silvery be!hlty, planted the rose and wa- in prayer, brea.king bread, fellf}\Vship, thamk~ving and 'Vith the disconrage}n~.mts surrounding and the 
tered it into bloom upon the desert waste, beautified prai~. Are tbey a C®gNgation or church ()f Christ? shame brought upon the truth, \Ve felt it the duty of 
t.he forest wilds or ga:thered the splendors of the valley \\"' e would ha\"e no difficulty in numbering one of ~~verj one who could, to maintain and vindicate the 
i_nfu charming symm~try. There are millions of no- these ns such, but \Votdd ''our brother'' so ~(5gnize truth before world. 'Ve thought we could do some
blemep's graves over which a· tear was never shed, and it? 'Vould many of the most influential, and especially- thing in the way of teaching the world. The brethren 
which time has leveled to the even surface of the pra,.i- the representative men of our brethren l'OOOgnize them? , of our congregation tq,ought so, too. 'Ve commenced 
ri.~, but from which streams back through centuries Then again if the question were settled· as to which it, intending to do so so long as no other more pressing 
the gll)w of a nobiHty which charms a world into hum .. should and should not beeb.urcbes, in the best churches work presented itself. We have labored on until to~ 
hle worship of its suh;limity f\Dd genQlO~ w..orth. who shall be enumerated as members~ A very large day, ready on the morrow, should n more pressing duty 

1\.{any a JMn ha.~ died UI\houo:red &nd unsung who percentage of the members, so called, Gf the best present itself to perform that duty. At·e we a 1)1-escher 
left in eyery foQtprii\t f.r{)m his childhood to the tomb churche3 in the State brought to our brother's test---- , or not? We are not very much IntereSted to kno~r. 
a rich and brilliant ~gacy to the world, Stnd no ~gacy "those who take the Bible as their only rule of faith \Vork faithfully done in any other department, for 
wofth commem.f)rating was ever left in th~ world) and pri\Otice,'' will have to be omitted in the cot:tnt. God and man, is Just as honorable, just as good 
which was not bapt\zed in the· sweat of honest toil. Or doiS he simply desire to know the number of those ·in the sight of God as preaching. There are others ' 
)<"'rom mental and p~ysical eJ,:ertion the earth ha~ been who have been baptized 't Are those members who who are not p~ofessional preachers, who h·ave never 
made to blossom, the seas h~ve been covered with life, have been -baptized, but wh9 are ~~etot;Uf, dishonest, .· been to Bible Coli~es, or to any kind of college-who 
civili~ation has shot its SUI\shil\e into the aloom of who neglect to train theil' children in the nurture and are humble, true men-many of them hardly able to 
rudeness, and scieuce has ralned its softness on the admonition of the Lord, :who negle<;t the as~ernbl\ng read their mother tongue, but who have studied 
world. On every 6eld th~t bear~ a tem_pt!ng harvest of themseJ ves together acco:rding to the command of t~e Bible who talk •. of the Bible and the 
QQ its breast, on cv_ery brick in ever-y _buildillg that the Holy Spirit, who ~re neglige~t alike in their pri- way of tri1th to their neighbm-s, who engage in 
was ever reared, on e\·ery book of \yalue that WI:\S ever va.te and social wori!hip .taking the wo.rd of God alone worship with their brethren, who give words of 
written, on every thought that burns to .. light the as their rule of fuith and pract\ce? llow can we num- admonition to the stmnger they meet by the way, 
world. in every ~-orkshop, and 1nine~ and furnace, al}d be1· the members of' the body o.r church of Christ? and who turn many to the Lord. Are they preachers? 
factory-wherever labor swea~, ai·e written the ere· 'V.hat a\\ti.sf~Wtiou would it be to hav~ a crowd of per- Was it of these our brother inquired? If so who cnn 
dentials of nobility.-&leeted. sqns nu~be~ as disciples of Christ who are devoid of number them? They a.re the tnte pioneer workers oi" 

ANONYMOUS. 
We have publis~ time and again; that articles or 

othet· communications for the ADVOCATB will not be 
noticed unless the name of the author is given. But 
stiU co·mmunications frequently come without any 
name. 'Ve again give QOtice that the name must 
always accompany, if notice is desired. 

true Spiritual life? the cause of God. Then we know a number of edu-
Then again as to the chm'Ches who adopt this rule: cated men, men set apart and ordained to the ministry~ 

Our Baptist friends all clai~\ to adopt the Bible as who seldom preaclt, whose examples are not in accord 
their ~oly. :rule of faith and prac~ice. Shall we num- ' with the word of Goo, who lounge about, sponge on, 
~r their chnrches? You say they do not adopt the their brethren, can't work, they have been ordained to 
Bible, else 'they would cease to be called by any name ~ preach. ,They are prof~onal pr~chers. They are 
save that given in the Bible to the disciples of Christ, . waiting' for a charge. No church thinks them compe
they would quit the mourner's bench, they would drop, tent to teach. They criticize others, es~cia!IY the 
off their associations of ehlll'Ches, their quarterly com~ uneducated and do nothing themselves. T~ey greatly 

. Character ~ the diamond that scratches every other munians, their direct spiritual operational and various ·admire ·sectarian arrangement~ and union societ.iea. 
,stone. other things to which they- hold, which are not author. 'rheir aP,ao9iations are not always too religi<>us. Arq 
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lieve it is the oovil that prompts men now to do things 
in the church whlch are not commanded by Almighty 
God. We do not know th€ number o_f disciples ih 
Tennessee. We are glad we do not. "\Ve have no wish to 
know' the number, we are glad we have n_o wish of this 
kind. Did we know the number it might make us 
think there is strength and power in them ; now we 
know it is aJl i~God. The strGng arm of Jehovah, is 
the sure strength of the israel of God. 

D. L. 
l ..... 

HUGH MILLER'S EARLY DAYS. 

they preachers? Who can tell? We cannot. Are If the desire is to obtain information that will prove 
tli~y the persons for whom our hrothet inquires? How them to be a peOP'le; re8pec~M iti numbers, intelli
can we number the preachers? Who cares for a list gence, wealth and social infhwn~·, tlr.it ot-hers may be 
of dead-heads-mere titled professi<>Qals-who do no attracted thereby to unite or that they -may not be 
work? We do not think our brother cares to know deterred on account of the absence of these characters 
the$e. How can we; or any otie, number the :preachers from embracing the truth, it is esp~ially to be repre
in our State then? 'Vho can tell who are preache~ hended and eondeml)ed, 00cause God has clearly indi
and who are not? Then are they suppo~ted is another cated that such characters are not desirable in his 
query? How can we tell whether they are supported kingdom, and cannot be his discipl$. We have no 
or not, When we can~ot tell who they are? We are doubt but that in all ages of the W();rld_, the tr~e children 
not sure that a clerical class a.s distinct from the laity of God will be a ~espised and dis:eputable peopl~. 
is desirable. We doubt its being an indication of true 'Ve doubt if humanity can keep itself even mod~rately 
health and vigor in th1 body. 'Ve have not heard of pure, when enjoying the favor of the world. The great 
any of them st-arving or their families. Doubtless many source of corruption and weakness to "our. brethren'' The name of Hugh Miller is well known. H~ * 
true workers are not aided so as to enable tliem to work now is their increa$n.g popu~rity. I have no doubt but voted himself early to a life of hard labor as a quarry
as much a_s they could and would like to. And yet, that they as a body and to the extent they segregate or man and a mason; and by the steady exercise 6£ the 
we have noticed usually those who have least of this consolidate into a distinct body, will make shipwreck powers which ·GOO had given him, rose to a position 
world's goods to look after and care for, do most work of their fidelity in the fuith and practice of the Bible, of much usefulness and honor. This stoPy has been 
for the Lord. But these ought to be helped more than and that God will raise up others, le~ .r~pectaple but often told to s.how w-hat can be done by t~ earnest use 
th~y are. Those working for the Lord ought to be more trustful <>:f him to reform the reformation and to o.f common means. 
helped in -the work. 'V e know of but four congrega- CR.1.'ry forward the work of ~ailing the world back to a The mther of this celebrated man was a master of a 
. tions in the State ~hat support regular teachers. One simple trust"in God, which manife:3ts itself il1 a desire sloop belonging to Scotland, which was lost in a far- ' 
of these is d9ing well. Of one we 'have no per~onal to walk in his way~; not taki.ug a single step outside ful tempest~ In consequence of this bereavement, the ' 
knowledge-though we hear of activity and life, but of the prescrit:>e<l faith, lea.ying all co:qsequences in his widow had to work btte into the night as a seamstress 
we learn not always directed by the onfy rule of faith hands. .. --= to pro-vid~ for the fiunily. Hugh used to frequent the 
and life. The other two we think have not the average Then for Christ's disciplei to take any steps not com·. harbor and watch the shipping, sn.dly missing the fa
activity, life or scriptural knowledge of Mngregations manded by God in order to ren~er his cause respect&- miliar vessel, the return of which used to be the cause 
which do not sustain a regular preacher in their midst, ble in a worldly view, would be to remove his own of such joy to him. He would ~lso climb, day after 
'Ve know of one brother sustained this year t<? preach chosen barriers to impuritY,, and to invit-e into his day, a grassy knoll of the coast, close- be"hind his 
in destitute places and to aid weak congregations. 'Ve church; those not his disciples, so to introduce ,a dis- mother'.a house,) which com~n:ded a wide view of 
know of about one dozen others who are partially sus- cordant a.nd inharmonious. _element into his church. Monty Frith,. and look wistfully out, long after every 
tained by different covgregations to teac~ the word of This has beE¥1 th.e great e.vil to his ch·urch in all ages. one eL~ had ceased to hope, for the sloop with the two 
life to those in vicinity of the congregatiotl8." They Disc.ordantand inha.r~nious elements in his church in- stripes of whlte, and two square top-sails commanded 
connect with their preaching some other calling to troduce worldly agen~ and instr~ment:41lities and thus by his father. But they never appeared again. 
keep them out of idleness and supplement a supp_ort to weaken the claims of ;Divine appointmel',lts. The fash- He learned the letters of the alphabet by studying 
their families. Some think it desirable to give the ionable women attd fast young men of the churches the siin,-posts ~ he afterwards attended a dame school, 
preacher such support as to free him from the neces- ~a.y-:-togetber with the seri.tiroent of the outside and persevered in his lessons till he rose to the highest 
sity of this. We think that depends wholly upon the world-have more to do with the worship and ,d\seipline form and became a member of the Bible claes. The 
zeal and peculiar traits of the pref;W~er. Some men <>fthe church~, than the word of God and its approvoo story of Joseph aroused his interest, and he became a 
have no zeal to labor more than to preach on Lord's eldership. diligent reader of all the Scripture stories. Hugh then 
day, have no talent to work with individua:J.s privately The Jewish dispeil!ation was a type of the Christian. began to collect a library in a birch-bark box- about 
or to hunt out small audiences, at out of the way places,_ David had been commanded not to number Israel. nine inc~es ~quare, which was found large enotJgh to . 
to speak to at night and through the week. 'V e do He with all the children of Israel had boon told not ·contain all his. bOoks. . 
not see that the arrangement of attending to business to rely upon ooMbers,. nor human skill, nor equip- He has described,' in his "Old Red Sandstone~" the 
throug· b the week is not best for this cl~ of preachers, feelings with which he began work, and the happiness , ments of human ~v~ntion, but upon God aud his .own 
W.e have seen person.s of this class supported to giYe . hich h he found in it. ''To be sure, my hands were a little appomtments w to nma.J.l wisdom always seem 
all their time to the work. They usually become id!e, weak and contemptible. But Da.vid· :wanted to know sore, and I felt nearly as much fatigved as if I bad 
lose self'r.esp~t and the respect or" others, do :aot .studY, the numbers of Israel. His object doubtle&S was to been climbing among the rocks; but I had wrought 
and do but little good. A man of devout and untiring know their human strength as eompared with other and' been u5eful, and had jcl enjpyed the day fully as 
devotion, with talent for workingtt with one or t_wo, or natiCins, that their numbers might make them respected much as usual. I was light of heart next mo-rning as 
of preacbing to two or a dozen ou_ght to be free to d fi db any of my brother-workmen." After describing the an eare · y surrounding nations, might inspire self-
serve the Lord without being diverted in attention to ra~pect, self-reliance and courage among thellliielv~s. landscape, he says: ''! returned to the quarry con-
other ends. 'Ve believe every man and woman wifh This all had a te:adency to destroy their .sense of de- vinced that a very ·exquisite pleasure may be a very 
zeal and anergy to work for God constan.'tly, whether pendence upon and trust in God. cheap one, and that the busiest employments may · 
privately or publicly, oug~t to be supported in that afford lei5ure enough to enjoy it." 

It bas the same effect now. God condemned it then V d work. The members of ttbe body of Christ fail greatly arious wonders soon iscJoseu themselves in the 
and punished it seve-.1:-.l-, we would fear much to en- k k f f' f bh. d to appreciate their duties in the matter of giving. . .. -voJ • • • roc s; mar s o urrows, as o an e mg ti e, fretwd 

Those supported frequently expect too much, assume ga~e m the sa~e work now: Whosoever Is not ~tiling in the solid stone~ fossil shells aud fish, and leaves of 
a kind of superiority in style of livi~g above their to ~y God, tf he ~r she 18 the onl~ person m ,the. plants. Almost every day opeened new discoveries to 
humble bi·eth:ren, expect their families to be exempted world that obers him can not obey _him at ~n.. All his curious eye. And thus llegan that course of obser
from the economy, industry and privations of the fam- perso~s of a ddie.rent . character, ormlght mto the vatidn and study which made him famous as a geofo
ilies of their humble brethren who SUJ1iPrt them. chure are d~eived themselves and are a source of gist, and enabled him to render valuable help ·in the 

They expect their-families to•live and''lrress in th~style weakness t~ the ~burch. . . . _,. . progress of science. · 
and leisure of the wealthy. I have always held that if ~fthe object IS -to get concert and UJ:Iammtty. of His fit~t year oflabor came to a close and he found 
a laboring brother with his family would· live in the actwn, hearken to the greatcommanderando~h1m. that "the ariiount of his happiness had not been leas 
style, :with the industry and economy of the average He o~errules all, and prese:ves a pe~ect accord mall than in the last of his bOyhood. .The additional ex
member of his congregation every ten heads of families the movem~ts a~d operations of his ar~y. 'Vhen perience of twenty years," he adds, e~has not shown me 
could sustain one laborer. They would only have to the generalis a WlSe on~,. all that the soldmrs have to that there is any necessary connection between a · Jife 
give one tenth of their products. No man ought to do to ~ave }i~Ol{)ny anfl co~~tion in the move- of toil and a life of wretchedness." 
think of claimh1g to be a Christian who is not wllli:rig ments 1s to faithfully execute the orders of the com- "My advice," says Hugh-' Miller, "to young work
to do this. The wrong in this matter is egregious but mander, and ~ be careful that they make no move- ing men desirous of betteritig their drcumstances., and 
the blame lies with both pa~ties. We have. thus menta save tl1ose ordered ~y the comm~der. One adding to the amount of their enjD.yment, is a very 
striven to answer our brother's queries, to present the ~ovemen~ not ordered ~y him throws all mto confn- simpl~ -one. Do not seek happiness iu what is mis
diffieulties in the way of statistics and the unsatisfac- smn. So In the arrangements of the army of Qur God. named pl~ure ; seek it rather in what is termed 
toriness of thrise statistics when gained. But why Trust to. him as a_ skillful commander, execute his study. Keep your conscien003 clear, · your curiosity 
should we desire these statistics? It would be no index orders faithfully, ancl be careful to m~ke no move- fresh, and embrace every opportu,Jlity ·of cultivating 
of' the number who are on the road to heaven. It· is ment not ordered bY, him a~d all will be Well. your minds. Learn to make a right use of your eyes; 
as true now as in the days of the persrinal ministry of God said it was the devil that tempted David to the commonest things are '!orth looking at-even 
Christ on earth, . "Many are call~ but few chosen." num her. Israel when he had commanded it: 'Ve be;. stones and weeds, and the most familiar animals. Read 
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good boOks, not forgetting the be.St of all : there i'3 
more true pbilosophy in the Bible than in every work 
or every sceptic that ever wrote ; and we should all 
be miserable creatures without it."-Ohild's Cmnpan·itft)-. 

well disciplined as their opponents; fight with all the 
fllry and zeal of religiGus fallatie.J, even though tnere 

· · · - - · - · · · . may be no hope of ultimate success.-The English 
Jno. A. Literer, Jr., a nephew of the. well known Revisers of the New Testament have carried their· 

merchant 'V m. LiOOI'er, was drowned Saturday even- second revision to the latter part of the seventh chapter 
ing last while bathing in the Cumberland. He had of Acts. 
arrived in this city, for the purpose ()f making it his 
future home; ou·}.,_riday last~ from Madi~n, Ind.-1\'I. 

LEARN YOUR BUSINESS THOROUGHLY. •- B. Spence of Rutherford County, Tenn. was stabbed 1 

Bm. D. Lipscomb: It has now been a long time since with a pitch ..fork in the hflJlds of a negro last week and A young man in a leather store used to feel very 
I have written to the Advocate. I amso-exceeding~y received -wounds likely to be fata.l.---At Memphis, impatie_nt with his empl9yer for keepi!lg him, year 
well pleased with the bold front assumed i? your ~ply Tt1nn. July 14th a slight shock of earthqn~ke was felt after yearJ for three years, ''handling hides." But he 
to Bro. J. lVL 1\'Ieacham in reference to whis~ey drmk- but 110 datmage was done. -Min. 'W~sOti, _colored, was saw the use of it in after years, w_hen in an establish· 
ing th~t I cannot well refrain from e;pressing ~! ap~ hung at Jackson, Tenn. ou Satur.day last for killing ment of his own he was able to tell by a touch the 

probatioo. . Pe-rkins, a policeman of that place jllst one ·year pre- exa~t qualfty of the goo~: It was Ot!Iy by those 
I greatly desire that more of our brethren Wlll have viOlli! to his hanging.-Thousands of ~pfe attended thousands of repetitiOns that the lesson was k>arned, 

tbecourage·to t.hus fear.~eS3ly meet and combat this g~~~ the Srengerfe~t, or musical display gotten up by th~ and so it is with everytliing in which we acquire skill. 
and gro:wing evil: an evil which the, world has thus Germans at I.~ouisville last week.--The Butchers and The great army of 1be ''incapahles" is large enough; 
'Hu with all of its efforts, been unable to stay, much Drover'~ Bank of St. Lo~1is~ hitherto regarded as one we shohld none of us willi~gly join its ranks. The 
le~ to suppress it. from the fact, as we. regard, .. t.hat of the strongest banks iu the .country., su.~pended last half-informed, half-skilled in eyery bn81nesii, outnum-
the remedies have heretofore been gener~lly,pplted to week.-Among the shi-p~w~of produce from New her 'the others, dozens to one. It was a_good sugges
drunkenpess, iDBtead of moderate dra~ drinJdn~ ,: Yofk to England last week were 10,000 pa.cbges of tio_n, ~vof!hj_ of .hei~g remembered, which Daniel 

And now it is certainly true that rig4t here Is the butter~ the l~rgest amount ever shipped from this Webster made to a young man who asked him if there 
only. place where we may.e\•er ex~t ~0 .wage a sue~ couAtry at one time bef~re.-Recent dispatehes from was any ''room in the legal profession." ''There is_ 
cessful warfare ag~inst 1t. Then this Is the place Portland, Oregon report a figh~ with the troops under always room in the upper story," said the great states
where we need the enlistment of more soldiers : good Gen. Ifoward and the Nez Pecces Ind4tiJs cQn)manderl man. 
and true men th~t w111 become standard: in our midst. by J~ph. The latter were• forced to retrt'at after a The b€tter you know your b@ness, the better your 

Planting their bauners upon the o~ly 8afe g~ou~ des_per(lte fight in which thirteen of their number were chances to rise. If you drone through your allotted 
and that is, tQ haYe nothing whate~er to do Wlth It. slam. Eleven soldiers were killed. Just previom tQ the tas:ks, without keeping a wide-awake looko.ut on all 
Touch no_t, taste not, handle not. . fight thelndians h11d surptisedapartyof tbirtf-oneChi~ that goes 9.!1 about you, your progress will be need-

W-e need not to awaken and arouse the world mi:e~ .namen oomingdown Clear-water River in canoes. They lessly slow. You can gat4er much information ~y 
ga.rd to the evils which most a~uredly flow. from Its killed for sport all of th€ae except one.-Thieving bands makiJ?g a wise use of your eyes and ears, and, per
ex~ve use: for where, we as~J is the man m a~l-o~r of Indians organized hx Mexicans hMre recently made haps, be able to ~urprise your employer in an emer
land who is nQt ready to condemn drunkenness Ill Its numerous predatory t>.x£-Ul'Sions into Texas; drivil)g off gency oy Btepping intD the "n~xt man's p~ce" arid dis-
advanced form. _ large droves of (tattle and h()l'86S, and ooca.Sionally &hoot- charging his duties ~tisfacto~ily. 

'Vhile we have thousl;lllds, a~d shame ~o say, many ingcitizeus. For a ti_me the troops would pursue them A fine little lad; some twelve years old, was employ-
who profess to be followers of Hun .whose mfluence was no further than the bor<Wr~ ·but at ~ugth have crossed edina telegraph office in a Southern town last year 
always for good, and never for evil-who Jl.re to-~y, the fr~tier and pu1'3ued the marauders into Mexican when the yellow fever raged so fearfully in that sec
not only engaging in it':! moderate use, but actu,a~y wrritory. Thiscoursehasmet 'viththe approval ofPres- tion. \AU the operators were down with it~ and others 
defending it as an innocent practice. Drunkenness ident Hayes and Cabinet on the grouq.d that the Mexi- sent on by thEr company were attacked. No one knew 
can U:e~er be abated while such is the case. . . can government is too weak to suppress th~ thieves. SllCh that the lad understood the .business; but he had 

I wQuld remind such that out of the IPultiplied. expeditions as the above, however, caused the war some "picked it up," and now kept up communications be
thousands of drunkards' graves throughout the land Mexican years since and some think it will yet bring tween the-town and the outer world all the time the 
there is without a single e~ception, not one that dues about anoth~ war between that country and the Unite:l fever lasted. 
not contain the remains of a moderate dram drinker. States.-A Cl~vela.nd, Ohio, man has invented a tor- Ex-Gov. Morgan waR once a clerk in a store in 

.And now where is the remedy? Is it for us, the pe4o for destroying ships whieh surpasses anything of Waterford. A t;rip to New Yor.k was an event in 
advocates of heaven's law, to let loos~ that powerfl!l the kind ever before u..~. It has been sold to a Eu- those days, but the young man had proved so faithful 
lever-the. church-which alone can and will event11- ropean power the name of which the inventor declines that he was allowed to make the journey, and was en
ally .subdue th~ last confronting evil, and not form our- to di~ose-The announcement that Dr. J.D. Hooker, trusted with several commissions, among them being 
selves into human-made institutions, supplanting God's President of the Royal Society ofLondon, will under- one to buy corn. He came back in due time with me 
effective means with human devices ? take this Summer, in · company with Prof. Gray of in the old stage-coach, and iq_q11iries were made about 

This has, jn the world's history, been repeatedly Cambridge and others, a tour of investi~on in the. the corn. The price was very satisfactory, but the 
tried, and in every movement been repulsed by the Far "\Vest, will be of great interest to scientific men old gentlem~ri was afraid it could not be good at so 
enemy, ~ea.ving the victors prop.dly h?lding the fie~d. ge~rally: "\Ve shall be gainers by thie visit, as the low a price. A handful which the young man pulled 

Then the remedy is not here. Thts, together With reports of the explm:ation will be made to our Govern .. from his pocket convinced him, but what was his 
all other evils, may be suppressed, and effectually de- ment.-Bayard Taylor, the well known traveler and amazement to find that he had bought two cargoes. 
stroyed, by the people of God, who are "the salt of author ha.s been offered a choice between the posi~on "Why, Edwin, what shall we do with. it?'' he ask-
.the earth" rising up in heaven's 1might, putting on the of minister to Russia, and that of Belgium.-The ed in consternation. 
heavenly armor, through and by which alQne, will we Northern Methodist Bishops get a salaey of $2,000 "l have disposed of all you don't want ," said Ed
ever be able to '·'que~~h all th~ ~~ry darts of the wiPk· with house rent and traveling expenses. The Southern win, "at an advance. I stopped in stores as I came 
ed one." - Methodist Bishops get $3,000 a year without any along. I could have disposed of three cargoes if I 

Then go on,. .my brother, and let me giv~ yoJI en- extm allowance. Duri:p.g the past year the latter have had had theiu." , 
couragement, tog~ther 'Yith your beloved co-laborers not been paid up by nearly $400 eaeh.-Notwithstand- The profits were Clear, and his employer said the 
in the publication of your paper-! should say ou.r ing the Orangemen had no ~on in Montreal, next m~rning~ q'Ve will let wme one else do the 
paper, for every brother in the land oug~t to. feelli~e Canadlh as it had been announced, Jet there was great sweeping," and Edwin was made a partner though 
he has an intei:est in so valuable a pubhcat10n-and e:Jcitement, and one Orangemtm was killed by a mob under tw-enty-one. If you have a talent for business, 
may the br~thr~n ev~rywhere feel impressed with the of excited Catholics. The matter is being investigated it will be found out.-True Citizen. 
duty of ably s~taining your efforts. And may you by the authorities.-The prosecution of Charles Brad
both be ~lessed wit_h life and prosperity,. that the~ lang~ and Mrs. Besant in London for publishing the 
v -OCATE may continue to be a powerful mstrument m ''Fruits of Philosophy," has increased the sale of the 
your hands, through God, to the pulling down of work from five hundred copies in a year to one hun· 
strong holds. dred a.Bd twenty:..fiye thousand in three months.--The 

1\I. N · .1\'IooRE. Eastern war continues with v.aried success. The Rus-

Never seek to be entrusted with your fliend's se· 
cret; for no matter how faithfully you may keep it. 
you may be .liable in a thousand contingendes to the 
stispi~ion of haying betr.ayed it.. 

~i~t peri!!Ons are particularly spiteful against those 
foiblee in others which they themselves have. They 

. remind us of a monkey scratching and gnnnipg at the 
mimic monkey in the glass. 

sian Campaign in Asia has no~ proved .successfu~. Vani~y is our dearest weakness, in more senses than 
There has been some fierce fightmg, b~t s_tlll no. deti·I one ; a man will sacrifice everything, and starve out 
sive battle. The Czar bas declared his mtentiOn of 1-all t\le other inclinations, to keep alive that one. 
oooupying Co~ntioople but the prospect is that he -
will have to do some good fighf.ing before he arrives The frog in a man's throat probably comes from the 
there. The Turk~ though outnumbered and not so creek in his back. 
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OF PETER and all the Prote~tant sects a1·e outside of the' their other hobbies. The apostles preached Chr~t as the 
REVIEW OF THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY . kitJguom of Christ. John iii: 5. If the Legislature Son of God, who was cr~fied, buried aud risen from 

CARTWRIGHT OF ILLINOIS. of Missouri should pas'3 a law that no man shouhl be the dead, and called upon ~he people to believe on 
N 12 I a citizen of :MiF.souri nor should hold an office in 1\Ii~ him, to :epent and he im~ersed for, iu orde~ .to par-

o. · · souri unless he 'vas born a citizen of Missouri, then don of SIUB, and the ~eccptlon of the Holy Sptnt, Act~ 
In a late number of the ADVOCATE a brother or an no man could be a citizen of 1\'Iissouri "·ho was not ii : 38. But the 1\'Iethodis~ have :weterded this order 

anonymous writer ha~ objected to some things I have boru in the Stltte. If I had aU the wealth, all the Hs not suited to Methodism, and have the Holy Gho~t 
written. If that writer will. sign his na~ue i? f~ll to talent, all the piety in America I could not be a citi- before Christ and fuith, and baptism and pardon. A 
his eBBays as I have done, I wlll reply to hts obJectiOns. , zen of :Missouri bemuse I was 001·n in Virginia. Just fourth and favprite hobby horse with both old and 
If he is either ashamed or .afraid of his name, he need as true is it, that no person ean be u. citizen of Christ's new ~Iethodist riders was named Feelings. "l fce,l, I 
e.xpect no repl~ from me, for when I re~d an e~say, I kingdonl here on earth, unles!i he is born of the water feel, and felt that I am happJ:, that I~ am pardoned, 
hke for the wr1ter to state the place of his abode, aud and the Spirit. Children are not in his kingdom, .be· and that I shall go to heaven when I d1e. I have a 
the State he hails from, and not to think. that hecauee cause they have no faith, and if they had a thOU$and feeling sense of religion." The ,\·hole human race 
he knows his own name, and where he ~1ves, that ~h·e·. immersions .they would do them uo more good without have feelings, they are innate aud blind, and are not 
readers of his article can gues.s who l1e 1s by the ~-m~ faith than A tbomand sprinklings. Faith is the strong- a safe guide in religion; and hence God gave men the 
tials of his name. I hope this will suffice for all t1me est feature in Christ's kingdom, not sprinkling. Then Bible to guide them iu their \Vorsbip. The world it~ 
to come. I shall try to hew to the line of th~ Bibl~ the whole system of infant mcmben!bip is founded .governed by feelings and self-interest. The world is 
Alone as the rule of faith and practice to Christians, upon two falsehoods, if no nH>re. First, that two , mQ~cd by feelings and this is the great lever of 1\Ieth
let the chip., fly into whose faces they may. I do no~ things are one thing, which i~ a mathematical impoe.; odi;im--uot faith, not reason, not authority, not the 
write. to please or displease any one, but .I write what sibility, it" it is not a secta.rian impoesibiUty. Secondly~ Bible,. bnt. feeling:3. How many 1\Ie:h~di~ts .ha~e read 
I beheve to be truth. If any person wdl show from it is founded upon the assumption or a.sdertion that a, . the Bible tltrough, and found the Disetplme in 1t, and 
the Acts of Apo.:tlea, which containK a history of th~ .' few dropa of water makes an ~nconscious infant a new' ·an the things in the Discipline in the Bible? A fifth 
apostles' preaching and of the converts th~y made from creature, which is as great au absurdity a9 the Infalli- . hobby with the :Methodists after they have aroused 
the asr.ension of our Savior .to the second_ im~rison~- bility of the Pops; and the men who . belie\'e that and ~xcited the huma.u pa&ioD:~ at the. expense of rea
ment of the apostle Paul m Rome, a perlod of falsehood are Papists in principle. The thing is prOV· son, Is a sort of a restmg-place, a half.wa.y-house, call
thirty years, that they told their converts that ed to b.e fak--e, for when these regenerated . children ·ed the "Mourner's Bench," a substitute f(Jr the apos
t)leir ~ins w~re forgive~ them wi:hout immersion,~ grow up they are as wicked as tho~re who were notre- tol.ic go3pel, Be baptized for pardon. This hobby has 
that tmmer~ton w~s pon-;ssential to pardon,_ generated and then they have to be regenerated ·gam~ them thousands of converts. Men genetaUy 
that the ''ptous ummmeraed were pardoned, that the secona time-by tl~ Spirit, and here are two re- feel m the dark when they cannot see. P~pl~ in tbe 
''faith alone" without immersion wa~ a •"wholesoma ~nerationii. Tbon original-sin is not only not washed :dark fear the light. Another hobby is clas3-meetibgs~ 
doctrine," that Jews could be membera of Chris.t'a: away frt>m. infants who have no sins, but then faith in·..! was in a cla~s-tneeting once where I was a stranger i 
king.:loin because they were born Jews, that they put: the blood of Christ, and repentance towards God and • :the preacher came to me and asked me if I did not 
infa:ns into the apostolic churches without faith or immersion into the name of the Sacred Three, do not want religion? I said, "Yes, Sir; I have a. littl~ re
rea.son, and thereby ch~nged the whole order of .the wash away original sin from believers, £Or all the holy- ]igion, I would like to ~ve a little ~or;;" He as'ked, 
gospel and the gospel Itself and blended and nmted men in the Bible cQmpl&ined of sin, and all the best : ;me how long I han had tt. I told him, Seven years. 
Judaism a.nd the ~ospel into one ~ystem, .a.-; all ancient men on earth complain of sin. So that the whole ~He fetched a deep groan, and left me, 'Yithdut telling 
and mo?ern J udatzers ?o, the paidoba.pttst sects, a~ thing is fa~, and those who preach and practice it, ;me ho.w to get any more. . , 
left then converts out.stde of the kingdom of ChriSt are false prop~ts. The Christiane of the dark ages I will now name the swiftest hoLby horse they ever 
where all Romanists and sects are, then I will retr~ct called it the mark of the Bea .t, the Key to Perdition/ rode and which ~hey have ridden from the beginning 
wh.a~ I have wr~tten. . Ther~ a_re but .two sources of ·Why do the clergy put the mark of the beast in the ofth~ir race till now, and he has. n.eve~, flagg~d,. and 
religious authority, the first I~ tn the Bible, the second forehead of the children, instead of his right hand or that 1s Hthe three-fold mode of ~Ism, and If It re
is outside of the ~ible ~ it i~ traditions, opi.nio.n~,_ t~e. right foot. The gospel of the Papists and the Pro~et- quir~s sprinkling, pouring and im~ersion to·con~itute 

· fathers a.nd councils; ~he kmgdom of Chnst IB bm~t, ant sects are the same practically·, they both read, "Gd jbapbsm, . th~~ bow many Methodtsts were bapttzed ?. 
upon the former, the kmgdom of the clergy or Ant1- into all the world ood &prinkle ·ohildren," and neither ~f the pourmg out of the Holy Ghost Is nn emblem of 
christ is built upon. t?e btt~r. These are the, on.l~ of them is the gospel that the apostk.s preached. They · ~what they cal~ water _baptism; the~ what b~c~es of 
two professedly rehgu_?~s. kmgdoms. Jesus Chnst ,preach another gospel than the one preached" by the the firat Gentt~e baptism of Cornelms and his .r~1ends-, 
stands at the head of hts body, th~ ch.urch, the Pope , apostles. They both fence in the essentials in their :who were believers ann then the ~oly Sptrtt was 
ef Rome stands at t~e .head of A.nt1chr1st. To talk of creeds, and they both fence out the non-essentials, pqured out upon ~hem, and aft~r fa1th, prayers and 
two heads to one rehg10us body Is as great a blunder as men fence in their gardens, and feBce our ~lms, and the bapt~.m of the Holy Spirit, then Pet~r 
ns to talk of two heads to one natural body. It is as what they do not want. They both have a three-fOld .commanded them to be baptized in the name of the 
great a monster, as unreasonable in one case as the .rule of faith; the Papists have traditions first, then iLord. Acts x: 44-48. ~ight in this pl~e .Methodism 
other. There are petty popes at the head of each one the Bible for a ru~e and then the cbnreh, or clergy is lame in both of its feet like ~Iephiboshetb. If they 
of the Protestant se~ts. The pri~ci~le whi~h makes to interpret bQth fo; the poople,. Each sect uses his ?o not know- that Jesus bommanded his people tO be 
creeds for each sect 1s the same prmmple whiCh makes owu discretion in making hig creed, where the Bible ~mmer:3ed, how can they oppose so constantly tohat tM:y 
~he traditions for Antichrist. I have as.much auth~r- fails to speak he speaks for himself, he has the Bible: ~o not T."1Ww t If baptisrn is non:aQSential, then lai~h 
1ty to make a creed for all sects and nations of Chns- for a text~book to tak~ texts to prove his creed, and ~nd repentance are also non-eseentlal, and so we Will 
tendom, as ~r.~ley had to make the Discipline for the then he has a special call for the preoober and one to ~ave the shiner-without any salvation. \V e will save 
Methodists, and they are under as great obligations to call the sinner or he will be lost with the creed and · all men. If baptism is so non-eEsential, why do you 
obey me, a.s the }.{ethodists are to obey 'V esley, or as Bible both. The word ereed means a standard work l!ltrive so hard- to keep your members from being im
any sect is to obey its creed-maker. In diiiproving put forward by each sect a,s a test of ortbodo,.y. , ~ers~d? And why, after they are . immersed, do you 
the claims of all the Protestant sects to be the J;t.ing- Brotber Campbell never put forth such a book. 'fhe. have no more use for tl1elri, than fi)r Jews? Is there 
dom of Christ, we haYe only to dis~e the claims of writings of Wesley, Calvin and others are not called another case in the Bible, where God failed to tell 
the Romanists, for the founders of the Protestant sects, creeds. I shaH now name a few hobbies by which the ]What he wished done be;ides this case, and wher~ men 
such as Luther and Calvin, were born members of tne Methodists have rode into numbers, wealth, and cor- ,told God that titey did not understana what lte said, 
Romish hierarchy and were nurtured by ~er, and all ruption. The hobby me~ms, according to \Vebster, a that he wanted three things done and only command
the Protestant sects are her legitimate child~en, and uag, a pacing horse, a stick or figure of a horse on ed one thing to be done, and that no man knows which 
for their disobedieHce to their mother, she expelled which boy! ride~ any favorite object. The fiTSt hob- . of the three things he w~hes done,. whether one or 
and cursed them and took from them all the aqthority by I saw them ride sixty years ago was named freewill: three? Did any s~n~ible mau ever give such au ot
whi'ch thefpretend to exercise, and all these state- in apposition to Calltinistic graca. This oobby-oorse der? Immersion is a part of tna gospel for all nations. 
ments they themselves have made and proved, and by ·they have thrown away. I never hear them name· JACOB 0Rfl4'l'IJ: 
their confessions are not in the kingdo,m of Christ but him now. Every being named in the Bible ha.~ a will, 
of Antichrist, and until they disprove their own testi· even Old Niak himself said to our Savior "All these 'fhe other day a country minister meeting a city 
mony, y,·e have nothing to prove, but only to hold kingdoms I wiU give you." ]tf'att. iv: 2.· A second pastor, inquired affectionately after a. couple of the la.t .. 
them to their proof. Neither the Popes nor t~eir hobby and a favorite one with them was named free- ; ter's parishioners, and when asked how ·he came to 
children were ever in the kingdom of Christ, and con- grace ; every circuit rider rode him daily on his cir· know them, a11swered : "Why, they spent last sum
sequently a Pope cannot be.- the head of a king-· cuit. I think this hobby is •pavined now, as I seldom mer among my oongrega.tWn, and at once became at
dom of which he was never a member, nor can he hear him named. The favorite hobby of all the Meth- tendants not only at church, but in the Sunday-aeaool 
nor any of his staff be officera of a State .odist clergy is named the "Holy Ghost and fire;" he f.nd the weekly meetings, and did us all a world of 
of which they are not citizens. The Papists has won more stakes and purses for them than all p><I. They were so regular, so punctual, so hearty, 
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aud took so m~~~rest ~~~~-;od,~ord and ~er~of thi.-;-~:~:; k~o~~ him, a fa~or can be con-

1
1 ~nt of children to obey ~1eir parents in the LonZ 

work, that tbeit· influence was felt uot only at the ferred upon tl1e lnethreu, and good done to the cause So long as parents require nQtl:iing contrary to the 
time, but long aiterwaros." It seems to us that this by lettiug the brethren hf'ar t'ro'lli yon through the . commands of God, the child h; under the most solem1i 
i~ au example which might well he cppied in a gr~at AnvocATJ·:. : oblig.atiom to obey, whetl1€'t the rettttiremen.t3 ar~ 
many dh·ection8.-l•¢iligencer. A:. C. HENRY. 

1 pJea~ant to the child or not. 
Greenerillf', ..l la. These commandments to children in the New Tes-

G. P. MORGAN-WHO IS HE ? 
. tament are to children who had grown old enough to 

". e know nothing of the per.:;on herein mentioned. i become members of the churol1 and bad obeyed the 
A 1wm of the above name has heen pao;.~iog through Have heard about such re.pol1.a m; Bro. Henry gives j gospel, and were in the Lord, but were still with their 

m· rather wandering about in out· country for a few of him. If' hcid the m~t mm'B.I man in the world, I parents, and subject to t.hem-oot fully grown up, yet 
weeks, saying that he is a. Christian ·~cher, and talking and :ipeaking 0n the subjec.ts he does, 1 old enough to uuder~tand and obey the gospel of 
passing for Sllch, or rather imposing. him~elf upon the he ought to be repudiated and stopped; But he is I Christ. And the parents of these children were in 
brethren as such, but ·acting in some 1·eswcts to the doubtle8s a wholly unworthy man, seeking simply a 1 the church, and were not. all.owed to require them to 
C\lntrary I think. He spent one night .only at our living by dacepti:on. Bretht-en we hope will learn .to 1 do things eoutrary to the· requirements of God. This 
house, so from penronal observation we cannot let aU that cJa~s cyf men ,wandering around seeking a · subject therefore has two ~ides to it, and one as seriously 
say much about him anyway. 'Ve sa.y that he living alone. Christ's servallt.5 go to tn·eaoh the gospel impottant as the other. And when the parent does 
was (or seemed' to be) W4J1.deriug about. Our r~ason and for net·hing else. The brethren are wholly to blame his duty toward the,child, and only requires such things 
for saying so is that he traveled to no 'p)Ac~ partieu- , fo.r the number of tramps that wnnder a1'9und to im- as are ,ll1 accordance with the laws of God, there is no 
la.rly, from nowhere, and with uo definite obj~t iu i pose on them. earthly power that can release the child from the ob
view. 'Vhen questioned as to where he was from bi:3 1 Bt·ethren have written frem Corinth;.Miss. and Apple ligation to obey. But if the command of the parent 
answer wa3, genera.lly, "from every;\Vhere but l10me." : Grove, Ala. charging with lewdness and audacious false- would require tlie child to disobey God, then it would 
I asked if he had a family, if he was sent by any can- ! hood James Handy. 'Ve wrote an article c011eerning be rebellion agaimt God on the part of the child to 
greption or ~rg~ization to preach, where he l~ved, him but mislaid it. 'Ve have been satisfied for years obey the parent. The same principle is true in many 
where his membership wall, where he wa<J going, atld that he iii an untrustworthy man, and have refused to 

1 
other relations of life. 

what his hminess was. To all of which I received just publish his reports or commendations written concern- : 
no answer at all. He evaded questi()ns soJUetimes, but ing him. 'Ve s-ee the same charges at-e repeated con- 1 

E. G. S. 

at others he answered abruptly, if not uncivilly. Said cerning him in Texa~. 'l'be brethren from Dade Co., 1 Brethren L. & 8. : A little controvei"~Y has gotten 
that he had been annoyen ";ith qu~tions enough, Ga. wt·ote deoouncing one Little a.~ unworthy of coun- up between orfe of om· brethren and a :Methodist 
"that he wa~ from everywh&r6 but Jwme," thut he tenance. Brethren have thcmsel vei'.! to blame for this Protestant prettcltcr, and the said preacher <:barges up--
lived the most of his time on his horse, and would ask, class of ~people. D. L. on our peOple that we ha.ve a new Bible in the Ameri-
why did you not ask if my wife and ebildren have __ _ _ --· _ __ _ ___ ··-·· can Bible Union vel'folion~ that many of our brethren took 
shoe!i instead of, 'if I have a family? , • part ·in the American Bible Union, I adinit, and so did 

He shows but one certificate of membet·Bhip with j IJufrt~!J. various other pat·ties, or denominations, but I thought 
otrt" brot~rhood, and that was dated jn 1862, or 63, i _ __ · - - . · · . ~ . that the Missionary Baptist was the most prominent par-
and given by soJ)le eongregation in lJOUisia.nn., nn.me i B 1 &· S . I:>l sw th h GosPEL ty in the Bible Union. This Methodist says that all otHer 
and ~tty .for~tt~. l~e sh~ws an?ther ~rtdicate :ArivoCA.lJ.'E the following questimi. parties have dropped the Bible Un~on ~ersion and that 

. . . f ros. 1, • • ea8e aru er roug your , 

from a congregation ml\bssoun, that m 187.> he was u 1 . ll :C t bl ht'lcl 
0 
. .... ~,T t"' • t . ottr brethren are all that are runmng It now. If so 

• • , • • , p 1011 c a coun a e c ren lR'J ,nen· paren s m . 
Wlth them for a short hme .as n ''Chru~han preacher b tl . 1., . - . · 1 • k·..:_j • t . . . , l t thi.':l is news to me. 'Yill von be kind enough to give • o 1 r1g heonsne~s RD( wte cones~, or JUS 10 rtg 1 - ~ 
though his home was l'emote, not stated where. 1 d t 2 k d . 1 ' ns tho faets in this case? I~ it one claimed as our Bi-

• • 1 cowmess an no WtC ·c nes~ . 
Hts qnest10ns, (and he has many, though he d()('JJ , J 'u G, A , . b1e or one in wl1ich our people took pa.rt in revising? 

' · }' • NO. ,, . . RRET'l. . 
not hke to answer questwns) are pecu tar, and are all ! n t b· I. ·z t:l.< m · .,., , nth 187,., ; If you hnve the documents at hand please make it 

• . . • - • I rc eJ'8 urg, Anc.o n vv.' ..l."enn. oJH1U' ,, . ' I . I 

rltrected, not to generalmst.ructlon; or Godly edifying, I • I plain so nn rnn nnder~tanrl it. I hope to hear from 
but to such questions a~ Paul told Timothy to .a void ; I yon SDon. 
such a~, ''J ndas lscariot is as certain to reign it~ heaven The generalla w of tbe Bihle is.; thlli children should i 'Prttly Yours in the Lord 
as Peter, or any other of the twelve." HA.dam was ob~y their parents. But this is not an unlimited re- ,V. 8. FF:ARS. 

nut the first man." "The first man God made wa9 a quirement. It is greatly modified .by otherii. There Ham.p. ton, Hmn·y Oi. Ga .• Tunc 22nd, 1877. 
negro.') "He gave him no soul." "There were four~ are as many and heavy obligations resting upon the 
teen negroes in the ark," &C. The firit of these seems parent as upon the child. In the same pas,'!ages where . The chal'ge a~ above made by the :Methodist prea-cher 
to be his favQrite, which has led me tQ locate him with children are commanded to obey their parents, parents 1 mentioned is utterly untrue, but it may have been 
the "Ad"V"entists." are commanded to "hriag up their children in the made through ignorance ofthe fac~, null nl'lt willfully 

He will not talk about anything but such questions nurture an<l admonition of the Lord." And when done. The Bible Union versionofit,as itisnowpuUish
as these, for any length of time, and tells brethren tQ. parents faithfully d.i.scharg~ tlreir duty according to ed to the world, was no part of. it translated by om· hreth
''follow hii ~neil/' that ia, he marks the Bible through this command, children are under the most solemn ob- ren. Bro. ea.mpbell, if we rightly remember, \\'a'! ap
to direct the reader in his chaunel on~y. 1 Iigati~s t~ obey theit· pa~ent~ •. But wheu such a ~~111- ~in ted to translate Acts of ~postle, but his work was 

'Vhen he left our house he saul that he was , mand IS g1ven to the ch1ld 1t IS upon the .eood•tion rejected by the final conmnttee, all of whom were 
o~ h~s wa.y to Pensscola, Florida, I gave him i that ~~ parent will ask_ or require nothiDi ?f the child ~ Baptist~, &n~l onr people did no ~:trt of the work. as at 
dtrections as far a3 I knew of brethren, and that Is IR any manner contrary to the requtrenNmts. of l present publt8bed, and the book ts not an espemal fa
told him that he had been traveling in the wrong God-nothing that will conflict with the duty-of the 

1 
vol'ite with our brethren, so titr as we know. The 

Jir~tion, (he had been tra~eliug North east.) He child to God. But if the parent should require any- translation as a whole, we regard as an lmp~ovemept 
remarked that he was not in a hurry, and l~ft, going thing of the child that i.i contrary to the requirements on our common n'l"sion, and our brethren many of 
South, the right direction for Pel)s:tcola. But in a fe.w of God, then the child had ~te~ obey ~d tha.n the them use it, as a means of obtaining mol'C light upon 
d~ys I heard of him on the road to ~lqntg~mery, going :parent. Foc the highest obhgatton restmg upon any the word of God. But it is by no mea.ns the book of 
NQrtlt, p~c}ling and marking Bibles as he wen~, on 1 humttn being is to ~bey G.:l. Evetytbing God reqtJ.1res ; ol)r bt-ethren. So far as we arc individi~lly concern
his peculia~ theme. is right, and when p~rerits require anything contful·y ed, wcreg:ird "TheLi\·ingOracles"a better translation 

Some think him to be non CO!It)JO~ Jne1ttig, Others to tlte requirements of God, that thing is wrong, and than the llible Union version. Bnt our brethren gen
think his design evil, but my own opinion is, that he if the child in that case obeys the .parent, it disobeys ernlly only use the'!e new versionl3 as helps, while the 
has been discarded by the disciples where he is known, God, in other words, does wrong, JUSt became the pa- common version is their regular book for general use, 
on account of his peculiar teaching, and that he is rent so requir~. Better disobey all the men a.nd and the oue ftom which they generally make their 
traveling to get a living from the brethren where he women on earth than to disobey God. . Sometimes quotationr.;. 
is not known. He told at our house that his home parents who themselves have no respect for God's re- E. H. S. 
was ii) Tennessee. At other pl8t:Ces that he has u. wife quirements, and who never pretend.to ttbsy God at all, ••• 
and children in North 1\{isslFJSippi. To on~ brother he claim that becauee the Bible requires children to obey ' 
stated that he lived in Knoxville, TenM~JSee, while to their parents-, that therefore their children are under The moral cow-age that will face obloquy in a good 

f • ~t.. cause iB a much rarer gift than the bodily valor that othe~ as we have stated, he would givo no ~n-swer at obligation to obey whatever reqmrements wey make, 
I will confront death in a bad one. all. f no matter what. This is all a m~take. The' child is 

'V e are certain that he is doing harm' to the ccl.use under obliiQ.tion in thft sight o:f God to refuse to obey jL • ·• • · 

in this ~ountry, and we have inourred the displeasure the parent whenever the requirement of the parent is The highest point outward things can bring us to i~ 
of some brethren by publicly stating this as our con• contrary to the duty of the child to God. But this is the contentment of the mind, with which no estate can 
vietion. If you know anything of him, or if any the only modification "e know of to the divi.ne require- . be poor, without which all estates will be mis-erable, 
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Jffitrm aqd gjousehoki 

THE AMERICAN FARMER. 
F..ds. Country Gentleman :-Recent revelations from 

high life, and the tales of poyerty {l.nd suffering that 
daily rea~lt us from among the laboring classes in our 
Cities, will doubtless have a tendeney tQ make the 
farmer more content and h~ppy in his circumstances. 
Indeed, in the midst of p~ financial uncertainties, 
a good farm, free from debt, may well be likened to a 
str{)ngly-built vessel ou.t on mid-ooeau during a storm. 
Thou__gh th~ billows dash high, and wrecks ftre strewn 
on every hand' yet this strong vessel, guided by a 
vigilant pilot,. triumphs bravely over wind and wave, 
and beari5 its passengers S$£ely to the desired haven. 
s(} too with the farm. Its happy possessor can stand 
in the midst of a .financial et·isis, al)d behold on every 
hand the erash of business and the wreck of fortunes, 
~nd, except from s~pathy for the fate of. others, he 
is unmoved. For him there are no fears of poverty, 
distress and ruin. Mother Earth is lavish with her 
gifts, and nourishes with faithful care her devoted 
children. As ye sow, so shall ye reap; ''while the 
earth remaineth, seed time . and harvest shall not 
cease." 

Trained in the school of v~rtue, to habits of indus
try and economy, the American farmer, ac; a r.ule, is 
neither corrupted by vice nor enfeebled by luxuriee. 
And while hundreds, nay thousandi5, of people in our 
land are mour~ing over wealth and luxuries once en-

1 jqyec1, but now lost to them, perhapa foreyer, through 
the cruel and relentless fate of war, or the worse t~an 
cruel fate of wild and hazardo·us speculation, the faith
ful and intelligent tiller of the soil lives on in happy 
contentment in the same unpretentk>us style that has 
been his wont. The wines of Malaga and Oportg may 
not deck his table, nor the rich cloths of foreign looms 
his person ; his wife and daughter~ may not array 
themselves in costlv fabrics from the East, in velvets 
from Lyons and italy, in ·pri~lesa jewels, or costly 
laces over whose intricate threads have fallen the tears 
of the toil-worn, weary worker ; but the diversified 
productions of a soil he claims his own, and tbe pro
ducts of a well-paid labor in his own country adminis
ter to every need and gratify every desire. 

Nor does the American farmer occupy a mean sta
tion in life. From his ranks have arisen mt\ny of the 
eminent men w.4ose names embellish the pages of our 
:~un~ry's J:li~tory. To-day were we to go into our 
more enterprising towM and cities, and inquire into 
the history of the men who are leaders in bu~iuess cit. 
cles., who are eminent for culture and ability, we 
would find in a majority of cases that t;hey had pa&led 
the happy period of chUdhood and y<>uth on the '~ 
old farm" in some quiet rural town. 

Living in a ~untry who3e agricultu.ml resources 
are Hm·i v~led, protected by laws wise and just, and 
aided by a literature which aims at the develop~ent 
of the highest perfection in his art, the intelligent 
farmer may well .look forward. to continued prosperity, 
to a life of comfort, if not of affluence~ and to the en
joyment of a position wh,ich, if rightly filled, will re
dound to the honor of our nation, and gain for him 
the respect of the trtily wise and good everywhere.
Orrs ;TINKH~l\!, in Cotmtry Gentlenwn. 

NEURALGIA AND RIIEUMATISM.-A yery-simple re 
lief for mntmlgia is to boil a small handful of lobilia, 
in half a pint of water till the strength · is out of the 
herb, then stfa.in it off, and add a teaspoonful 9f fine 
salt. 'v ring cloths out of the liquid as hot as possible, 
and spread over the part affected. It acts like a 
charm. Change the cloths as soon as cold, till the 
pain is all gone; then cover the place with a. soft dry 
covering, till all perspiration is over, so as to prevent 
taking cold. Rheumatism can often be relieved by 
applica~on to the painful parts, of cloths, wet in a 

weak solution of sal-soda in water, if there is inflam
mation in the joint!; the cure is very qtticlc ; the wash 
needs to be lukewarm. 

and unjust to place a woman in such a conspicuous 
positron. 

Mr. B.--But if the lady is nothing loth? 
Mr. F.-Then on your honor as a man; as the hus

band of a true and faithful wife; and as the professed 
friend of her husband, you are bound to protect her, 

ScENE.-A handsome library in. a country house. and you are guilty,of a eowa:nlly, contetnp,tible act, if 
Time, after breakfast. you take advanmge of her thou~tlessness, to induce 

FRIENDSHIPS OF THE MARRJED. 

Mr. Brightwell and his gueet, l\fr. Fat'Dsworth, her to do anything which you think questionable in 
r-eady to go to their business in the city, awaiting the the least. 
~arriage to take them to the depot. Mr. B . .:_ That is pretty strong language. 

Enter.John, the gardener, with a 1at·ge bouquet of Mr . . F.-But it is, truth. No man 'vho truly ie-
choice hot-house flowers. Mr. Brightwell ( taking .spects a woman, will, under any circumstances, take 
them in his hand and examining them critically gives the sligh~t 1iberty with her, or will say or do any
them back.) Very good, John, now you may take thing which is not strictly proper, whether it make 
them over to Mrs. Greenw-ood, with my kind t-egards. her conspicnous or not. 

John.-Yes, sir. (Exit John) . . Mr. B.-,Vhere would you dmw the· line between 
Mr. Farnsworth.-What magnificent flowers! proper;tnd improper attentions? 
l\Ir. B.-Yes; but none too handsome for onr :Mr. F.-That cannot be defined in wOTds ; it is in-

charming nt~ighbor. I send l1er every day a basket ·tuitive to every true gentleman. Every man knows 
of fruit, or a oouqu-et of the finest flowers on the place. in his own heart when he overstep3 it. 

:Mr. F.-Every day! I do not think I should lika :Mr. B.~\Vell, my friend; no doubt you are right. 
to have a gentleman so attentive to my w~fe. I thank you for y6'Ur suggestions. They shall not be 

Mr. B.-Not if he were your neighbor and intimate lost on me; but here is the carriage, and we shall 
friend? . have to hutry to catcli our train. (Exit).-Ch. ln-

Mr. F.-No, I am sure I should not; I ~hould tellU)oic'Br. 
much prefel'" that ~he !hould receive them from his ..... 
wife instead. 

Mr .. B.-You must be very suspicions if you would ~VENINGS AT HOME. 
misinte,rpret such slight attentions. The long evenings-, which follow the short days, are 

1\'Ir. F.-I should not.call them slight: In my opin- made~ in some families, the happiest of all happY. 
ion, married }ioople may enjoy, .reasonably, the society times. The cares of the. day are ended; the mother's 
of other men and women, but cannot without harm, resting-time has came; the father has dropped all 
indulge in attentions which would compromise in the sorts of business worries and perplexities, and the 
least the character of either in the most critical public whole family throw themselves with zest into the in-
opinion. nocent pleasures of the heme circle. . 

Mr. B.-Surely you can. see no impropriety. in pay.. Solomon tells us tQ.at there is time for all things; a 
ing a certain amount of attent~n to your friend's wife? time to weep, and a time to laugh, to play' and to 

Mr. E"".--.-Certaialy not. There are attentions which dance. Surely the time to laugh, to play, and to 
are due her from you, as her husband's friend, but as recreate comes most appropriately in the long pleasant . 
hex husband's friend, you should be· very careful that evening hours, wlren 
they are not such as to pl'Qvoke· unfavorable criticism The cares that infest the day 

Fold up their teats like the Ar&hs. 
from a sharp-sighted world. And si·lently steal away. 

l\'lr. B.-;-Suppose I admire my neighbor's wife; It is well for the women of the household to remem
that she is graceful, in~·elligent, witty and agreeable ; her tha.t the pleasant evenings at home are strong an
that I enjoy her friendship, and she appears to vahle /tidotes to the practice of looking for enjoyment abroad, 
mine-would you ha.ve me treat her coldly, and deny and seeking for pleasure in by and forbidden places; 
myself the plea$Ure of her eociety ? for re)axation and recreation will be indulged in some-

~Ir. F.-Not at al1. I think a true friendship may how by most men; and happy are they who find in the 
exist among married ·people, but it must be subject to home circle the diversion they need. A liv'ely game, 
certain restrictions. If your feeling for her is stronger an interesting book read aloud, or, in musical families, 
than you are willing to ac~nowledge to her husband, a new song to be practiced, ,\rill furnish pastime that 
or to your wiie, it is wrong, aud the h1timacy should 1fill make an evening pass pleasantly. 
cease at once-.-it cannot be continued with safety. A little forethought duripg the day, a little pulling 
Inside of this limit, it would be pleasant and harm- of wires that need not appe~r, will nuike the whole 
less-; especially if you are careful to pay the lady no thing easy, and different ways and means may be pro
more attention than you would be willing that another vided for making the evening hours pass pleasantly, 
man shonld pay to your wife-..:-that is if yoa really and a time to be looked forward to with pleasant an
love yo1,1r wife. , ticipa.tions. 'V e visited once in a large family ~ere 

Mr. B.-Ah? Then I suppose you would not ap- it was the duty of eaeh sister, in turn, to provide the 
prove of my retaining the lady's hand while I talk evening's occupation, and there was a pleasant rivalry 
with her, or of my ki8sing her an occasional good- between them as to whose evening should be the most 
night-? . . enjoyable. The brother3 enter~d fully into the spirit 

Mr. F.-I would ·not, for thmk such attentwns~ of the simple home entertainments, and were as loth 
and familiarities would evince a selfishness and a dis- to be ob1iged to spend an evening away from home a.s 
regard for the proprieties of life, utterly incompatible' their sisters and parents were sorry to have tllem ab
with your avowed friendship for hel'. If you ho~estly sent. Every one spoke of this. family as an uncom
respeeted and esteeme-d her, you would not wtsh to mon}y united one, for each and every member showed 

compr~ise her. ' . . . such a strong attachment fur the home to which each 
Mr. B.-Then yon would eonstder It oo~promiSiug. one attributed so much pleasure. 

her if I should save a seat for- her by me m the caffi,· 
or on the boat, as we gQ to the city ? 

Mr. F.-Yes, if it oceurred often., and if yanr wife· ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
and her husband were not with you. You are well \Ve would feel like a duty had been left undane if 
aware ·how soon people would begin to talk. we failed to say a few words concerning the character 

Mr. B.-But yDu would not have us governed by of Henry C. Shapard, who died at his home in Edge· 
the wagging tongues of the world, when we are doing field, Tenn., July the 12th. Deceased had been for 
nothing wroog? .a number of years connected with the Fourth Nation~ 

Mr. F.-But it umtld be wrong. It would be cruel al Bank in this city and p3rfurmed the arduous duties. 
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of teller in a manner satisfuctory to the Directo1·s and 
agreeable to the customers of that institution. His 
quiet, faithful way of attending tp business, his digni
fied yet courteow beari~) his zeal for his relig.ion all 
render him a good example for the young men of his 
acquaintance. His frequent prayer during a tQrturous 
illness of three month$, that he might meet death 
with an unclouded mind, was answered, ~nd found 
him with unwavering faith ready to depart hence. 
He leaves a devoted widow, endeared to him by the 
strongest" ties of domestic am~ction, and three interest
illg little children to mourn and miss .him here. 

'Ve'have received advices of the death of that aged 
preacher and true soldier of Christ, Bro. J. H. Dunn. 
He died like he had lived, iu the service of hi~ Mos
tev, 'Vhile preaching at the Big Creek Church near 
Athens:. Ala., the 2nd Lordts day in J nne, he fell 
pt·ostrate in the stand and after lingering until Thur~ ... 
da.y was called home to his reward. A mitab1e obit
uary notice of this truly good tmd pious man wiH up
pear !hortly. 

R. B. Trimble writes, July lOth, 1877: 
My late iHness was protracted till the year had pass

ed too far a way for me to. aecept of a regular field of 
labor for the year, hence I am now not regu~rlJ en
gaged in preaching, I would be glad to CQ-Operate 
witn such congre~ations as may desire my serviCes in 
protracted meetuigs, during this summer and f~lll. 
Correspondents will addres.g me at l\fayfield, Ky. 

D. S. Nelms writes from Pocahontas, Tenn., July 
7th, 1877: 

I think if our good brother that travel5 away up in 
Tenae...QSee would come away down in Tennessee and 
·dO- us like .he did the Philadelphia chureh, that it 
would be doing us a great deal of good, for we need 
spiritual food and some one to administer it. "\Ve have 
not had a pt•eacher for 12 months past. The church 
is not able to ~ustain one, or at least there are not 
zealous mem hers enough. I know if we would all do 
our duty we could sustain one, but in that we have 
failed as a congregation. I hope some go~ preaching 
brother will call on us and stir liP c;mrfure minds by way 
of remembrance: I confess that need encourage
ment and am satisfied _that the brethren do. 

There were fiye added at Bethpage in this county a 
week or so since. Bro. E. G. S. was with the breth
ren. 

Jno. T. Poe has r~oved from Huntsville, Tex., 
and correspondents should hereafter address him at 
1\Iarlin, Falls Co., Texas. 

Lewis Barnett writes that 67 have been added to 
the church near l\fatthews' Sta .. , Ala., sin!!e last fall. 
Bro. A. Walker prbclaims the word for them. 

Bro. Jno. A. Taylor who lives in three hundred 
yards of Madison Crossing on the Memphis& CharlEW
ton Railroad is anxious for some traveling preaching 
brother to stop over and preach for them. A few 
members m~et eyery Lord's day and have a small 
Sunday school. Bro. Taylor's address is Huntsville, 
Ala. 

Bro. Kirk Baxter has resigned at Dallas, and en
tered the field as an evangelist. 'V e hope to have 
good reports from him soon. 

Bro. Frank Fillmore writes as fol~ows from Chlcin
nati, July 5th 1877: 

Brethren L. & S.: I conremplate visiting your State 
next month, spending several months teaching vocal 
music. 

I will_be -pleased to hear from any brethren inter
ested in ha.vmg a class taught in their neighborhoods. 
First choice will be· given to those making application 
first. Full X>articnlars as to terms, books, etc. furnish
ed on application to Frank Fillmore, No. 8 East 
Fourth St. Cincilinati, 0. 

1 

believing what they cal!M heresy, about 1827 or '28. He became identified 
with the disciples in the y.ear 18.'32 or·~, in Sequatehie valley, and con~ 
tinned a faithful mtlmlJer to the da~· of his death. which ocetn-red May 
9, 18i7. 

He met his death suddenly, while plowing his corn and potatoe!. 
AlmOfll withQttt a tilxuggle llC fell dead. Hi! aged wife hurried to his 
relief; but h~ never spoke. ' 

I knew him well, I loved him much. He was present lVhe'n 1 o~yed 
the Gi>spel at Holoomb's, Warren Co. Tenn, and it is pleasant for me , 
to remember the nss1stance he gave me while preparing for:immersion. I 
Save my mother' s hand, hiR was the first to greet me as I came up i:t;om 
the waters of baptism, and wheu I commenced, in my feeble way, to 
speak a word for Je!us, no one manifested more interest or encouraged 
nw more in the work than he. I never met him, nor took his tremuloll8 
band, without feeling _,ensibly that l was in the presence of a man of 
God. He was full of faith, ''alway.e ~bounding in the .,...ork ofthe Lord." 
He was uuried at Salem, Warren €<1, near "Which j~lace he ' dit'd, where 
Ire must sloop till the power th~t gn.,·e him beins bids him rise, when I 
hope to 'be greeted by him, when I am born from the dead, even as I wa,; 
welcomed w.hell horn of water and tho Spirit. He had many friend• 
and but few enemies. He leaves hts aged wife, who i.l! now a)llother in 
Israel, three S<l llt> and two daughtl'r~ to wait and strive to , meet him on 
the other side. 

J. !II. F. Sl!liTHSOll· 

I}gclterd Ten;n,· June. lltl1, 18i7. 

Daparted this life April 6th lSii, Brother Job.n Dobbs; member o1' the 
Chi1rch orGod worshiping at .~tiodt, Unco~n County T~11:i1. He was 
in the 63rd ycar~fhis age. BC9. Dobbs wns a nt1tive of North ~rolina, 
and immigrated from that State early in life; He waR a wortl1y and con
iilistent member of the Chur~h, living a })lolls and consdeutiou:~ life 
as S;Ctnpulously C9DSCientions as any oue I know. These qualities well 
fitted him for the Eldership. which work was assign~d to him in tke 
congregation. llis disease was c<ln•nmptJbn, he bore his snflerings with 
Christian fortitude, nndlooked forward to his rest and reward with 
much faith and hope, admonishing all around him, both old and youn~ 
to meet him in that worlll where soN·ow shall be no more. John the 
Apostle on the Isle of Patmos said, "I heard a. voice from heaven aaying . 
unto rue, write blessed are the deau which die in the Lord from hence
forth; yea, says the Spirit that they may re<>t from their labors and 
their works do follow them ." Rev. 14: 18, Promises like th~e ure 
precivus and well calculated to cheer the bereaved widolt"!!.nd snrvlving 
children. May they live the life of the righteous that their death may 
be like ltis. 

G. L. 
June 18th 1877. 

On the outside adverti.siag page of this week's AD
YOCATE _will be found a card of South Kentucky Fe
male College under the charge of our excellent Chris
tian brother, R. C. Cave, aided by experienced a.~sist
antEl. Girls wh<'f enter this school will be comfortably 
cared for, thoroughly tangbt and charged moderately 
for the advantages offered. "Vrite for catalogue con
taining all necessary information. Address Pres.'t R. 
C. Cave, Hopkinsville, Ky. 

!\Iurfreesboro Female Institute for girls and young 
ladies also has an announcement this week. 13ro. Scobey 
has devoted his entire time for several years past to 
the training of' young ladies and richly deserves the 
success which his institution has already achieved. 
Aided by Prof. Cox and other competent teachers the 
Fall session will open with every indication of greater 
usefulness and success. For particulars see advertise
ment. 

Concerning Stonew~,tll College we would say, young 
blood is united with the experience of age in conduct
ing this institution now in the second ye~ of its pres
ent management. W m. Lipscomb, the principal, is 
now in his 30th year as an instructor of the youth of 
this country, and many of our most useful citizens re
ceived instruction in e&r-ly days at his hand. He is 
still in the prime of life, having be.en elec.t~d Profaqgor 
ofLa:nguages at Franklin College· at the age of 19. 
His assistant, Jas. F. Lipscom~ has just returned 
from the University of Virginia where he has been to 
make himself more thoroughly acquainted with the 
languages and the most approved method of teft.ihiog 
them. See advertisement. 

They never make so ·many errors in taking pictures 
at the Giers Art Gallery as could have beeii•fonnd in 
the typography of the advertisement of that institu
tion a.s it appeared on the 12th. They give true pie<
tures finished in. the highest style of the al't. 

See announcement of Miami :Medical College, Om
It beeomea my very painful duty to inform you and your reader11 of cinnati, Ohio. 

the death ef Maj. Wm. Lowry. 
Bro. Lowry wal!! l:}orn in Guilford County, North Carolina, May 15,1798 S. Brainard's Soas Mu.si.c Publishers have a new 

and was married is 1817 in Gnmger Co. 'I"enn. He and his wife first be- • • • ' 
longed to the Baptist Cbure}l, frOID wl!fcb body he WM exeluded fm:· card Ill thiS lSSUe. 

Jllarhet IJeport. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE oF THE GosPEL ADvocATE. } 
ThurBday, July. 19, 1877. 

'Vheat, the chief product in market at this season 
of the year, is perhaps a little weaker than heretofore, 
ca:1sed by · the heavy receipts of our home market and 
the coming in of 'wesrern wheat, which will in a meas· 
ure stop shipments from the South. Real fancy lots 
of wheat will bring $1.30 to 1.3.5 and prices range 
downward according to quality from these figures to 
1.12!. . Flonr has declined and fancy lots bring ft·om 
8.00 to 8.25 per bb1. Corn is firm and unchanged. 
The prospects for the new crop are not good. Country 
meat devoid of skippers brings prices quoted below. 
Eggs at wholesale bring 4 cts per dozen. Chickens are 
dull. The tobacco market has not been brisk but 
there seems to be a better feeling. . The greater part of 
the crop has been received. Cotton we quote: 

Ordinary ................. ~·········· .......... , ....................... : ...... ~ 
Good Ordinary .......................... . ~ ................ ~ ............... 1074 

, Low Middling ......................................................... .... ll:J,~ 
Middling .................................................................... H 74 

~'f.,OUR AND GRAIN. 

FLOUR-Superfine ............................................................. ~~) 25 to J5 ii{l 
Extra ................................................................ 7 00 
Choice Family ........................................ _ ......... 7 50 
Fancy ................................................................... ;s oo 

BRAN-Loose Car LotlL .......... ~. ,: ..... .................................. 75 
WHEAT-Medit~nanean ................................................... t·1o to 1 20 

Red .............. , ................................................... 1 12~ to 1 25 

Amber and _WbUe .......... ..;.-................................. 1 ;t:> to 140 
CORN-Loose from wagon .............. ,-. ..... ;~ .. : • ..;.. •••••• ..- ......... 116 

"~ked in depot .• - ....................... : ... _ ••••.•••••••• ;,_JIO to 65 
OA'l·;:,-l\''estern ?tlixed. ............ u ....................................... 50 

Choice Wbrte ......... ,~ ............................ --............ .55 
RYE-I<'rom ~ ..... ~ •. :.i.~ ........... ~-··-_:~;... ..... ~ ......... ,; 60 to 65 

PBOVISIONS. 

BULK Z.IE.AT-Clear Sides, packed ................................................ ... fl~3 
C. Rib Sijea .......... .. . , ... : .......................................... _lJ 
Shoal4ers .......................................................... ........ 1· 

LARD-Pastry, in ...,... .... ........... , •• "" .............. ; ............ , ................ 107;1 
'' X bb&. ................. ~ ............................................. ttX 
'' ~ ....... ; ... ; ................................................ : ....... !!~ 
'' Bv.eteta ••.•. , ........................ , .... -........................... M.a 

Prime " Ttereee •• - ............... _ .......................................... 10 
HAMS-" C. C. C." Uncanvasscd .. , .... .... , .......................................... l<1X 
COUNTRY J.IEAT-Sh<>ulder .• , .......................................... ............... 7% 

C,1ear Sldei.-··•·A·..: .. , ........... ;.. ...................... !) 

HJ&ms....................................... ...... ........... 9 to 9% 
~ .... :; ......... :._ .. ,_.;,;.;_.~ ... ;.;t ....... -. • ..M •••• 9 to 9%. 

COUNTRY PRODlWE. 

GINSENG .......... - ......... ,., ... , ........................... ~ ....... ..... ... ; .•. 1 00 to 110' 

BEEsW A.~ ............... : ........ ... ,. ... ,, ............ , •••••••• ~ ................... ..:..28 cts. 

POTATOES-Irish new .... .. .. .. : ...................... ; .... . ......... 11 50 bb!. 

rEA NUTS, ........... ...... 0 ..... ... , ... _.,, .............. ! ............... " ......... , .. 00 

DRIED F.R-Ul$-A.pples~ ....................................... -.; .......... .ae 
Feacbes ................................... - .................. 7 and 9 

FEATIIERS; ·-············· ·· ... - ........... - .................... : .......................... 43 
BUTTER, .............................................................................. 1ZYz to 13 
CHICKENS ......... _ .... - ......................................................... 10 to Hie. 
TVJ.P{EYS ............................................................. n: ..... .;..otft; of market 
EGOs ............ ~ ......................... - ..................... ~ ....................... 4 to s 
HAY -Prime Ttm .................. .. ........ ..... .......... ................... 13-00 to 15-00 

Choice-Tin\ ............................................. ~ .............. : .• ; .. 1& to 17 
Hl.DES-Dry tfDt •.• _,.;;,_, .. :;.!!f.~"·t•""'"n"'""'' """'' .... .. .1 1 to 15%-

(i rccu ................... , ....................... - ........... ~ ............ 6 to 7}2c. 
Green Salted. .... :...................... .......................... ...... 7X ro sx 

1'0BACCO--(Loose) J;.Ggs.~.~ ............ ~...... .... • .... , ............... ...... 3 to 4 
Zllediuru leaf {:J;Aoee), ... ;.,w ................................... 5 t~ 'I 
Prized Lu,p ... , ..... ~ ...................................... """'4: 50 to 5 00 

" Leal .. : •• ,; .••. :.. , ..................................... 5 00 to 12 oo 

GRO(JERIES. 

SUGAR-New OdeiUIII •• ~.'>.-· ............................................. 9~ to 11 uhl. 
Yellow Clarified.: .............................................. 12 bbl. 
A Coffee ...................................... ~ ...................... 1234 " 

1\IOLASSES-New Orleane .. ;.; ... , .• ~·~······ .. •• ..................... 1?0 tt• 65 
Golden 8yrop •••••• .:. •• ." •• - •••• , .......................... . 40'"to> 65 

COFFEE--Rio, ckolce ........................................................ 21~to 24 
SALT ....................................................... v •••••••• 1 75 
LEATHER-Oak Solen-···········-...................................... 36 to 41 

Hemlock ...... ............. .. ........ .......................... 27 to 32 
In Bo~ ......... _.~ .... ~ •• - ..... ~ ....... - ............ 20 to 27 

SEEDS-IlunpriluJ ... ,_, .. , •• _ .......................................... , ............... 1 oo 
Blue Grass ............................................................ ..... ....... 2 00 

f.Io. lfiUat......... ........ ......... ...... ....... .... . .. .. 1 00 
Gerlll1lD HWet ..... ; ... ~ ..... ; ....................... 65 

LIVE STOUK. 

CATTL~hippers weighiltg1000 lbs. and upwards ........... _:~ ... ! 50 to 4 
Good lkt\l.lher&-.. ,'" ................................... ~ .... ..,2 50 to 3 25 
Scruba. ..... _ .. , ......................................................... 1 r.o to 2 

HOOS--lleavy u •••• ,._., •• ~ ••••••• ;; •• _.~ ...................... - ................ --.~ 
Shoats ...... ............................. .. .............. ................... s.;." to % 

SHEEP-Weighing100)tla ... .:. ... -. .... ~._:."_ ..... 17S to 2 25 per bead. 
J.ambs ........................ ,,.,"••• ... ••K•""'''''•"•••••••u•••u• ... ,,,.,, 3l50 to 4 

•. 
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l}outc IJcadiug. 
a few judiciously-'rulministered spanks would sound. THE GENTLE SOUTH WIND. 

Together. 
Uabe:; that on a morn of :\lay, 
Laughing, in t.h~ sunshine play ; 
Babes to whom the longeet day 

Having thus solaced myself, we go at it again~ng, "Xow, 'Valter HfU·rison Aniesi you get right out 
~!scratch, poke, trot~ rock,. ·walk, drin~, kiss, sc_old, pet 

1 
of that chait· this minute, forthat's my seat and I want 

~--,-e) es preternaturally wtde open, dmncr gettwg coltll to sit there;" and little :i\Ii8s Rose, who looked morE 
'down stairs, A: length, when we nre .both ex.hau~ted like a snapdragon jtl'st then, tried to shake her. stm·dy 
.and those dear httle peepera do close ttgllt., and, snug- brother, \vho had a very cool way of pretendmg not 
gling down close to my hl'ft.rt, he resign:; himself to the to hear when he did not mean to heed, and who sat 
ine,·itable, how sweet the ('hernh is ! - Rttml ..~.Yew as calmly looking out of the window a::: if only a fly Scema to fty! 

Babes to whom all things are .to~·$, 

Life a sweet that never cloy!!, 
Home a foi.mt of simple jors, 

Never dry. 
Babes so bright, so blest, so fair, 
With dimpled cheek and golden h11ir; 
Can they be-tbat llllPPY pair !-

You and J? 

B.11>es no longer; now they stl"a~, 
Girl and boy, besJde the bay 
On a sunshine holiday-

Fond, hut .shy. 
Smiles are many, words aro few, 
lleartl'l are light, when life il'l new 
Aod eye11 are bluer than the lJhH' 

Of the sky. ""' 
Laughin~ schoolboy brave and f~, 
Little. maiden, fair to sec • 
Gath'ring seaweed-can they be 

Yon and I? 

Boy and girl are man and ~·He ; 
Hand in hand they walk for life ;, 
Peace and joy be theirs, and strife 

Come not nigh ! 
\Vand'rcrs by the Eter.nal Deep 
Who~e shores are Time, 110 may th~y keep 
Together, and together l!leeJJ 

By-ani-bt! 
l'lleep In death when day is don«>, 
Wake to life beyond the sun; 
One oil earth, in heavc>n ann

You and I! 

PUTTING THE BABY TO SLEEP. 

1 

Ym·~-.r1·. . were attempting to moYe him. 
_ __.,__._ - , Papa was reading in the other window, but he 

A DYNASTY OF COOKS. 1 
seemed to know exactly what was going on, and so he 

' Not long ago an in~erreg_nltm of a disastrous and I called the little snapdragon, though he did not use 
j unholy character took place withii~ the family of a ~ that name, to come to him, as he baa a story to tell. 
1 certain literai·y gentleman of New "York. From week her. 

to week he kept account of the rupid changes in down- 1 A story was always a delight, and so the little 
stairs government, and called his docum~nt, when changeable flower, almost a rose again, went instantly 
finished, "Culinary Dynasty of the House of Bl'Own, and seated her.5elf on a little bench at his .feet. 
from the Reign of Bridget the Pnre down to the This morning, Rose, us I was going down town," he 
Present Monarch." Similar! y em belli shed by i~cid ~n tal 1 began, "I met a disagreeable north wind audit snapped 
rhetorical graces, Mr Brown's list read e_ometlung after · an<l snarled in a very spiteful way. It began by try
the following manner: . 

1 
ing to inju're the trees and break off the braucbe!:l, but 

Bridget I., surnamed the Pure. ~egan to nngn De- I the branches were too stl'<mg·for it and wouldn't gh~ 
. cember, 1867; abdicated October, 1876, becl}use con- way. Then it rushed at me and blew my coat as hard 

tern plating a life of seclusion-and matrimony. Her as it covM, and said in a gruff tone, a.'3 plain as a wind 
reign was marked by great executive wisdom, clemency could talk, 'Take off your coat quick, I won't waH.' 
and economy, and its cessation caused the most sincere But I laughed at the idea of obeying BUch a command 
regret. Succeeded by as that, and so j uat buttoned my coat up as tight as I 

Bridget II., a soverei~n ofcolfsi~era~le a?min.is.tra- 1 could, and the north wind tuggedatld tugged in va_in. 
tixe power, but cur.sed w1th a m~st 1rasc1ble dispos1t10u. · q n the afternoon, as I came hor.ne, the south wmd 
[usulted her Prime :Minister, (].Irs. Brown) when justly ; met me, and such sweet manner~ ns it. had! It came 
rebuked hy that digni~ary for he,t reckless consumption ' up and kissed me fir.st, and then Sa.id .~o g.ently, a, t 
of butter. Popular opiniou (l\Ir. Brown) being deci?- i played with my hair and putOO(l my cheek, 'Open 
edly against her, she abdicated NovembeY, 1876, m 1 your cl)at; please, open your coat.' I opened it. H~ht 
favor of · away, every single button, for I was glad to get. all 

Tiie ybung rascal has no more "idea of going to sleep Katharine, sur~amed the Flirt, on account of the the south wind-that I could, and it is doing me good 
than the man in .;he moon. He deftly clutches me by multiplicity of her suitera. A giddy, good•natured yet. 'Vhich is my little girl, the stormy north wind 
both earrings, and, throwi~g hims~lf upon h!s feet in Qu~en, but ,wholly unfit for her exalted p6sit.ion. De-' or the sunny south ?" 
a manner calculated to make tlte most fond mamma's · posed N.ovember, 1876,and succeeded by · 1 "The sunny south, pa.pa," answered little Rme 
teeth chatter, .n.nd seizing my frizze~ by way of steady- A Regeney of. three ?ays, d~ring which .~anc, n I cheerily, as she she went ~lp to brothet· "'alter anfl 
ing him~elf, ~e firmly gt·asps my back comb, which ~e yaJued chamber·-ma.id, wwlded With ~uoh ab1bty the kis.'led and patted him, aud said, "Please let me htwe 
on~y. t·e~mqmshe? ~· my most earnest and repeated. ct,dioary sceptr~ . . After whieh the kttchen was de- that chair, 'Valter dear?" 
snhcttahons. Fmr:hug lesseoUlfort there than he had scended into by Brother 'Valter didn't say one word, hut he whi'sked 
rea~on to expect, l~e pr?ceeds, toexP!0~9 my eyes, no~, i Bridget III., a sovereign whose character previous out of the chair iri aseeond,caughtthelittlesout.hwhHl 
~at·s and mouth \nth lu.3 ehu?by forefinger, emp~l~S~-~ to aqcession had been represeuted to .be ~tainle~; but up, clapped her in the chair.'. gave her two kis~e~ nritl 
mg the research PY tryi.Ug- lu::~ t~h on the afhte.,atd whoearlygavesigns~fthemostrevoltmgmtemperance. scampered offto play.-Chitcl!s Pape)'. 
member. .Anatomy exhanstedJ he turns to pls~u,res Driven from the kitchen by an indignant people (Air. · 

new. ; Brown) after an alcoholic reign of only two days, and HOW FAR WiLL A GREENBACK GO 7 
Do not imagine that I have been an id~e recipient j succeeded by 

of tbe3e fond att:>ntions. No! I have been s"·e_etly Mary Ellen, satiracally surnamed the Skeleton, on .1\'Ir. BrQIVn kept boarders. ArQUnd hi~ table s:tt 
chanting, trotting, and rocking I have tenderly g1ven account of her unnatural stoutne8s. Celebrated for Mr. Brown, Mrs. Brown, l\Ir:J. Andl'e,vs, the village 
"Sweet and low," "Sleep, baby dear." I, h~ve do~e her intense laziness. Deposed December, 1876, and milliner; J\Ir. Black, the baker; :Mr .• Jordan, a car· 
f'The Crookett Man," "Humpty Dumpty, With varia- succeeded by penter, and .Mr. Hadley, u flour, feed and lumber 
tiQna, "Hickory, Dickory, Dock," etc., and having 1\[argaret, popularly known as the Fiend. Threat- m""erchant. 
Gonscientiotisly finished ".Mother Goose'-not even dis- ened to kill her Prime 1\Iinister two hom·s after corona- Mr. Brown took out of his pocke~~book a ten-dollar 
~iniug siwh unmusical productions as "Pop goes the tion. On the following day refused to abdicate. Re- note, and handed it to Mra. Brown, saying: 
'Veasel," and ":Mother, may I go on~ to Swim," in the sisted even the demands of the Army, 1 a poli~eman), "Here, my dear, are ten dollars tOW1\rd the twenty 
illusive beli~f that they arc ca!culat.ed to stay and ?x 1 who unanimously endorseq the policy of the Prime I prom~sed you." 
the ,w~denng eyes an.d attentt~~ of You~g~ Ame:lCa. ' Minister. Impri~():i:ted .fi.lr high treason December, 1\frs .. Brown 1mnded it to 1\{rs, Andrew~, the milliner 
-I proceed to more solemn hl1~1Iless. I drvest lllJ se~f 1876. :End unknown, Succeedecl by saying: 
of ~a:r:ring~, neek-tie and other sna~·es, ~nd, meta~hor1- Bridget IV., surnamed the LunatiC'. Her adminiS: "That pays f'or my new bonnE~t." 
cally, roll~g up my sleeves, I strike mto. the Sam 

1 
tration was chie:fty distingt:d~hed by ~n attempt to suh- "J\lrs. Andrews s.1id to Mr .. Jorda.n, as she ha.ndcrl 

tun~." "0! to grace how great a debtor" 1s a comfort · -..·ert the usual methods ofdinhlg thraugbo.nt her realm, him the note; 
tQ me, hutitssoP?rific influence iii coqfined to <·hnrches . . causing ~aup tQ Qe serveti n.fter ~sh, q.ncl nleat before , "That will pay you for your work on my counter." 
ll~y still po~es and cll~tcl~es at 1111 throat. "Hold , either. Bfl.4isl)ed after a ttJrlnllc11t rcigQ of tweh~e : Mr. Jordanhauded it to 1\lr .. H~~l~y, the .flq~r, feed 
the fo.r~; rings out with tile h~t of cornbnt. Bal,y I hour~, and succeedeq qy : and lumt.er me~ch~nt, requestmg Ius lumber btll. 
eviden~ly intenqs to ~o so. . . . , Ann, known as tlre S~oiler ....... And so o~, j . ~r. lladle! gave t:Qe nqte btlck to 1\[~~. Brown, 

HQ.vmg gone through-my reportotre of. maJOr tunes . thro~h a terrible Iistofwr()Qga:qd_outrnge, th.,e chrom- 1 sa~~ng: 11 

• 

with no success,! conclude te resort to hermc treatment ( cle continues, at last eudiug in the month of 'F ebrnary, ! That pqyB ten, dol.la:r.s on. my, botlr?. 
\Vith groanings that oam}ot be utter~d, I lay the young j 1877 :with the following hanpy:· item : ; 1\Ir. brown passed 1t to htsollw1fe 1-.~thh dthe r~l!!arJ. 

fi 1 1 h' · R It· ' . ; f'. • 1 that that pafd her twenty d ars .LW a prom1se4-
ma.n down and rm Y c u.sp Im m my arms. esu · '!· Bridg~t XY.1 the re~gmng sovetetgn, surnamed tJ:te She in turn paid it to Mr. Black to settle her breao 
a ,·ery exasperated boy, a year .old, who struggle~ and Culinary Antonine. :Modest of dem~nor, gentle m and· pastry account, who handed it to M.r. Hadley, 
Fqualls most lustily. Being u. little stronger:, I ~?ld j ~peech, wise and econo!Q.ical in hei' rRle. Beloved by wis~mg cred.it f?r the amount. on. his 1lour bill, he 
on and®lemnly chant, ''Hark from the tombs. :F. 1ve I minist.er and people. 1\_ slight difficulty w. ith France ~gam returnmg 1t to Mr. ~rown; w1t~1 the remark th.at 
min.utes of this innocent di versioo convinces me that (the children's foreign nnr:;;e), which occurred in the IBt settled f~r tbbatk D?-?tnthhs. boardk. t hWhkereulfl!- ~Ir. 

· h · p 1".. th l'ttl 1 . . 1 rown put 1t ac m o ts poe e- oo exc atmmg 
the cl11ld must ave a pa~n. ·er~pe e 

1 
e ove early part of her retgn, ~as now been ~m~cah y se~t~ed. that he "never thought a ~en dollar bill ·would go so 

has the stomach-ache. H1s ear may ache. He throws The realm jg at present m a most flouriShmg condttiOn, far." 
his little fists about _fiercely, and as he reaches for water and the refrigeratot has never been so prosperousll Thus.a ten-dollar ~r~nback was l!lade to pax ninety 
so sweetly, I Jet him up, feeling that I have been uu- administered. Long live Bridget XV .. !-AppkWns dollata mdebtMness ms1de of five ~mute~~ 'Vho says 
wa.rrautably severe. Still I do ~;ometimes wonder how 1 Jcmrna.l. greenbac~s are ''..orthless.-Laramu 8entmel. 
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BOOKR . Ott~ personal. appearance is a. matter -! . '~he .Ci~l(: inna1'i ':Commercial'' ~ay~, are . doing for sufferlng • humanity. ! 
m which our !rteuds ,and aequamtances l "\\· .by lS 1t thut edttors 1wvm· cornmtt Ju~t think. no med·icine 00 be taJcenint~r
have a rigl1t to n cl10ice whether we suir·irle ~' The ''Burlingtfln "H:t wkeye" "' ' . .. · 
sbadl w.ilict upon them au extt!rio~ llll- l luB in V( stiptted t hi~ subjPct H little, :md l nalty. AH you have ~0 do IS 

00 ap?ly one I 
eal.'t'd fur u.ud uuatiracti •c, a couu~natwe ; thinks it is hccnosc the druggists won't 1 -Externally-and 1r. a short tune all FOR SALE AT THiS OFFICE. 
mttrnp by' a ~~.eglecte~ and g~~z~!ed board i sell strychniu.e un loug tiwe. ' : tmees of T~rpid Liver, Chills and F0\'l)r, 
m· a crown qt:iil tlet~ of e.overmg' half ! Dyspe~...ma Sick and Nervous Hcud•ache ~ ;t'hc.• ~·!lit•~• Piau or ~al nltion.-By fu. •.r 

• • ·~·1 • th tch 1 .. tl •h' 1 • I N ~ ~ . , ·I . . ll . ' r ~ . J I • r· ' ". B.RI~1S'J;8. Dni! of the ablest wm·ks ever gotte~ up 
co~ e1~, or a fl 'H. 1 " Ite lnlts, II u -~ ur._el) '~ ter~tn <l 1."' tte ~Ul i Kidne nd 8 · l tr bl ~ •t.h ! by any of ?l!l' IJ!ethr.cn, prpnouu<:ed :mch· by u~ who 
m· whether we shall lll deference to ·laucrh 111irtettd of r.n·m-0' , nn T fret.tm(l' I Y a ptna ou es, t:uge er 

1

. har,c exammcd 1t. l.l n1o., cloth, G67 pages. Pncc ty 
0 • e 0.' 'th 11 f' f i.' 1 k mad postpaid $2 50 our pe,r.o;ons, and make them .Pl'eEent• there i; ~ure to he iimntl Dr. Hull's Jllby : WI a . onns o 1ema e wea ness yan- 1 ' · ' · · __ 

~)Ut' ~cJluw~, .. pay , due fEtrclrd. to Syrtlp. Price 25 Cdlt' per bottle. : ish, when health and vigor take t.heir 'l'lte Gospt>l P.roeaeb~t·.-A u~ ()£ twenty 

<lble m I society.. Ihere are many , , . ,. _, . · 1 place. See their advertisement in au- 1 ~~a:;K&::l'~d_~~r0%J:~C"~l® 11.kev~:~~JA;~~ 
helps lor tltO.~e wbo desire to do th!~, and . I ~ave ~· :·~·~. ~ .. Stnll~l)~l:; .,LtVCl' l. othel' column. . 1 iR a ~k th~t snould .~ lou~tl in _!Ymry ho~s'!h~hl 
t.bere arc none amolv• th('>JH more accep- Regulator m~ ~t 1t awl. 111 m' fanmy for , Lhtou"~hou~ tht> tun~. 1- mo., cloth, uOO pages. Pncc 

~ v d t · f t l t p J f ll I . . by matl, postpaid, $-2.00. 1able than Hull's Hair l{eiicwer and J~rR.' an pron~u~tce 1 one() w mos ; eopeo a c asses wtll acknQwletlgc __ 
:Buckingbam'ij Dye for the whhk~rs. su.ti-f:ICtory _ me<~ICtncs tlt~t ~HI be .ttsed. · that. in this world much depends upon 1 

Uft> oJ' na«·c.~oo~t Jolm smttll.~B · Pro.<i. 
Both these }H'cpar·ltion" are kept· L'or sale Nothmg woulJ mdu. ec llHl to l>c w•thout I our financial condition yet not many JNo. Auous·rus. Wn.u~:lls. An interesting Jccouut 

< :s • J.~ • t . d r . . 1 1l , f . d' . f' . .' . . . of th£' life of tht!! old ])}Olleer preacher 'Of the Gospel 
at all our drug ~tore:;, aud 1f auy of our . 1 ' an 1 ccommciH a 111 ) 1 Ieu :s, 1 1 WJ.SCly reflect that our finanmal condtt.lon who was truly one of the gr~test wen thatewr ad-
J' • d 1 · ·1· 1 l • tha;v '\'U.Jlt to "'eCtti'C ho•1ltl1 to •t!u·ays d d h • 1 y t · • voca.ted the plea of ReformahoD. In green do'h 5i8 
JJ'lCU s ar~ ook111g a 1tt e t 1e worse for '"'v • ,., ._, ' • "• epen s upon our p ystca · e It IS pages. Pnee, by mail, $2.00. ..... 

wear we advise them to make a note of keep Jt on hand. 1 even so for who ean lahor without ' --
it.-~Tol'th Star, Dannville, Yt. ''.R. L. l\IOTT, Collll)l1bui'l, Ga." : health, ~n<.l who can accumulate money Toice or tile SeH•u :J'hlmden.-Tuis oouk 

without labor? Hence the i~rtauee is a series of lectures on the .\pocalypse, Y'" Eld. J. L. 
c.urprise is the essence of wit,· but .. \ ll thos~ Sl.lfteriLw \-dtl. 1 llmnorrhoids, 

1 

f . C · · , C ' nd ' f MAR'l'I~. , whu. gave the sAbject his . attention for a 
'¥ ~ p·J . -~ J ~ I l . o usmg oussens · ompoq oney o number of years. It 1s very inu-resting, eotertainilli; 

~omehow, when a man is climbing down or -t es, can r~ e Y tP :Y nn l<'lflg perma- T ·wh" h · , £ • C h and i~structive. ,'I'Lmre is a. biogt·a~y of tbc aut.Ilus 
a. ladd~r 'iu a hurry ancl_neyrr firid"' out nehtJy cm:ed If' th.cy will usc T:tbler'll l ('a]r?, ted I]slal. sure Clft.reh TOil oug .s, as a pref~, which alo!l{l Is wor.t the pri~'C of il ., B t- l)f). (·)·. ·t· t l · l ·. }-1 1 o us, an a ( Iseases o t e ll'Oat, and Sent by wall, postage pa11l, !or $1.50. 
I f .. h d · 'l h neht~ye t c ;n men ~ ". lie t ., r:o u lY · · 

t 1at one o t e roun d hi gone unt1 e ~.Ill I>L'twoht~; fin· 00 eeJ.tts a bottl". ! Lu~g. Rerocmber you c,an buy ~a bo~tle . - ,- . . 
tries to ~p j)U i't, it nevt>r 13~ll1S very t-0 • of Compound Honey of Tar for nOct~. ' ('ht•liJiltJan Sylft~m.-'l'bu;work l S an ~tifbrt Oil 

funny {O him. r the pa~t ?f ~Cr. ~~alllllbe1J, to set forth the irue grouni.l 
_ ,. . . of Chnt;tlan umon. It !States and deillnds those itm

THERE ue,·et• was such a really good, I dam_eJ~tal items o.f faith and pra.ctice, to w!Jich all 
What the BUiomtRequir«•. ~jJ )tf 1 b U . l f f d 'd ll' I Christmnsmustcome erethercanJ>OSsiblyunitewith 

Since torpidity olthc Iher is the chief cau~e of ifs ~ llSilltS{i ~!Ofitt{~. su s antia , sa 18 actory, au rapt se mg one ~notllet·, wituou~ departmg f~om the Lord. 358 

disorder, it is Miucut tbat what 1he biltous require i~ - Sewing :Machine offered so low as the I pages, oct~. bound m cloth. Price $I.50. 

a{lalterativestimulantwblchwillarouseittoactiv'~y -~-- ~· .,_...,___ ''NEW FAl\IILY SHUTTI~E," at $30. It I --
an etl'cct that is followed ''Y. the di&appearance of the • 1 <:omuae:utnry 011 .o\.ets of ApOHHes.-l:ly 
vari<Jiill ~ymptOJIDI inclicative of its derungement. For the best bed ticking, sheeting, surpa...'"SCS expec!atiOns, and fulfills all the J. w. McGARVEY. This 'York is tlw tir~t ComlllPD-
Hostettcr's Stomach 'Bitters invariably achieve the • · • I tar.y on any part of the Sc.J:lPtul'es ever publi!!hed by 

quilts und table linens go to Hogan requtrement8 of every family as a helper. j any of our breth.ren. It has received the. highest coru-
priml].ry relllllt 1,\lentio~ed, hesidtJS removing the con- • • • mendation from nearly all of the chief men among 
~tiP.atfQn, ftdulen<X', beaTt-bJ.trn, yello1Vness of the Bros., 14 Union St. They always keep It Will do every descrtptiOll of work- us, and is fully establi.sl~ll as a s tandard wor]r. 1111 
skin and whites of the ey011, pain in the right_ tside fi l.~ · l . popularity among tho people is evident from the fact 

the best goods at as low prices as any- ne or coa~tuut any mac nne, at any that nearly sevc,n t?ousand copies of it have bt>en 
and umler the right shoulder, nauscn. vertigo aud !ick - • , • . sold, and that it 18 st1U seiliug at. the -rate of about five 
head-tlche, to whieh bilions ·inrnlids arc peculiarly where in the city. ·pncc, ever did, or can do; equally as hun1\red co~~ JJer, a~mum. Octa•o, bound in cloth, 
subject· As a remedy for chroni.c-iridigelitiOllf mental rapid, correct, smooth, neat., and 8trong. ' 300 

pages. 'lee, $l.uO. ' 
1le1pondency anp nervousness the Bitters arc equally WO.SDERFUI,, JJOS'I' \\"OX DER.f'ta.. · 
effiCACious, and as a rcnovant of lost vigor, a means of Has all the late improvements, is easy ' · --

ti --• d ·' f 1· · f A • h b l. ·1 b f' 1 d • · bl d , I CampbeJI ou · Baptism, ":ith its A~TH' }':-nrres ng p_re .... -ure ccay, :mu a source 0 re lef IODI lielg or OJ: ours IDS een or sev- to earn an manage., lS serVtcea 9, on t I D&..'i'l'S A.ND Co:sSEQUENTS.-Thb wm·k Wat; pubiU:h«l 
t lie infirmities to whicl1 tho gentler ~ex is ' l~Uli~Jrly erpl years afflicted ~·ith (oFHtwmption, · l d l of by Mr. Campbell shortly after his celebrated della to 
subjeCt, they may be-thorough!)' reli<Ju U}lOII. . . d f' h l I wear out, a ways reB.! y, all< never out \1'ith N. L. Rice, and contains the substanceof his 

an t)l' mont s W38 so 0\V that we ook- l A t k pidl affirmative ~rguments on tbe Action, Subjects and 

1\. voung lady sent" poein to a l.,>l't'tt'sli Jl ed daily for her death, but F:trange as i.t or< er. gens ma e money ra y, ,, Design oi B.:iptism. No man, of any religious partv, 
J '"" 1 bo 1 f n_ b t: I · th , t 1 d i.' tl • th who wishes to stu.dy the baptismal controver.sy, f'Rll 

ll<)WSpaper entitled "l cannot make him 1 seems f.() us, t tree tt es o ur.nna llJ supp ymg e gn~fl.: ( eman iOI' us e afford to uo with.out this book. BounU: in sheep, oc-
. , 1 l' 1 f: ~ ed 1 tl t 1 h t l . th . ld T . ta•o, 4.t-t p:~ge!'. rrt~ st.oo. smile." The edt tor ventured to expresa , . n.( ·tea 1as so ar re::stor 1er, 1a s 1e c eapes mac uue m . e '~or . err1- , . __ . 

an opinion that she would have succeed- l iS now able to do _he~ housew?rk. I have C.OOry fi·ee. Address A. CATELY & Co., 
l h d h sh h. th I alwttys beeu premdieed agamst patent· ' -.. . .,. • l iiRt>ason ami Revelatloo.-By R. :MJLLIGAN. 

ec a s e own 1m e poem. t m d' l. ,, b t "- . tl . . k bl .Cor. Broadway and Etghth St., N e'W The ouject 'oi ~his book: is to show the pmvince of e IC ne~, U S(lelng le I emur a e reason, iR matters pertninfng tl:J &;elation, aDd to 
·•THE coxFLit;'r tU' AGEs.·· . effect vour remedies have had upon :Mrs .. York. I exemplify the subject by showing the C>?IJ(lusitm~ IF" ~ . . , . which reaHon musl. a~ nn all the EVId{n<'e!! ot 

.Men differ on nearly every i.:sue There l Ielder, and havmg a sLmllar ca~e m my - - -I Christianity, Biblical Criticism, and Hc.nn:meuti~:!<i. 
l b 

· "' · ' · 1 O'Vll f'amt'}-.Y I have l.llclo;;Uu-1 $18 0" J.'or6 · Lnrgc otta.vo, cloth . Prica, '$2.50. 
luwe a ways sen opposite pru·tles m po- J.' ~' • '~ 1~ SONGS OF GLORY -
itics and religion, though the measures syn~p, 4 omt~eut and a box of f1lll!l, · · · - -
fought over one day may be universally hopmg to obtnm the same benefits,,. ~m, FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS; I Scheme o.r Retlemi•tJon.-nv n. :\hr.t.w.!s. 
!•·dopted ... t anothe.r, and those 8--.:fice? res~ectfi.tJll.y, . J? .. B .. BAIL~> "Y,._ : Thill valuable production is designed-to show the dl·-
"' ..., Lvrt G d G l (• J['l 11r ; (In Combined Notes.) ~ vclopement of God's plan to ;;ave men t~rough nll 
regal·ded as heroes and martyra. !\Jedl- ; 6/r nei, . 1 ·wu ,y o,, v., lu(l;y ..... 0 1 7. T • • ages of the world. Lnrge octnYo, cloth. Prke. $4.~. 
cine has also been subj-ect" to revolution, ! N. B.-Thii5 remedy speaks f()r itself. ~early ~5,000 ulr~a~y sold_. It Is stnJ i 
a.ry dislurbances. 'Vheu.Drs.: Har~~y I A single bottle will s~tisfy the most ._~lim~ rap1d}y an~l gtvln_g umversal s:tt- . . • . _ 
·md Jenner announced the1r d1scoverzes skeptical 'Vc know that it po>~itiv Iy lilfaetton. Se. nd for sample cony. Pnce (am~bell. ~· 1: urc~n. D~bnte.-~ow that. 
' ' - • • ' • " C 3 i ts . $3 60 . d , lf- , ~ Rom:m Cathohcmn J.S becom1ng popular and pugpa-
they were held m contempt by an Ill- cures Consumptimi ~nd will break up l> cen ' · · pe:r ozen Y express. c!ous in many ~~ommunities, i_t. is time that e\·err 

d I d ' t b..: ' t t · d !' fi ld · ' ~ · , · PSCO & 'n Christian should be \Vell post.ed In the arguments. both ere u OilS an Ignoran ~ nC, )C (}o ay a resh co lll twenty-lOUr hot:Ir:~. $2.50: LI ~IB SEll' ELL, for and against H.s pretensions. This Debate i~ the 
they are received and h•>nored , by all a~ ~er bottler or tht·ce bottles for $6 50 , most.vnlnablc w~1·k f.or that purpot;e uow beior~ .rLw 
} f

. ''Tl D p· d ' ' . . . NASHVILLE, TENN. I rubhc. Bound lll cloth, octayo, 300 p:~ge~. PrH:! t>, 
leue actor~. ,, 1en r. 1erce announce , iUs and Omtment, $1.2:> each., Ad~ ~u;o. 

hi~ Di8rtxive~·y, manysee.med to.doub~, ~nd ~ (~res~ CJL~DDOCK & CO., 10:12 Hace C~-'\ :\lPBELL o~:r B,.tp·_riQ)l. --
wm·e skepttCal concernmg all medwmes Street, PJuladelphia· Penn. ..:L ..._, ..:~ ;o.._, 

d d t b t f t. 't } ..1: ' • · • . . . · l ('ampb('Jl & «h"en Deb"t('.- \\'hih- :\Jr. au oc or~, u pt·oo 0 . men 1 !IS rnS• ' Chrit<hal'l Baph:sm with I.ts Antecedents aml C'.ouse- Owen is not u revre~~entative of the exact ilhmie of 
peHe.d all d. oubt, . an. d to-day the Goldet1 . Mf~ny of tho best citizens of N a8h·ville quoots by A. Campbell. Pncc $1.00, ~poetage 8 t-ts.) , infidelity, most frequently enl'<Hintered at the r,reoon1 

led 1 d h d d 
day, his dl.>fl'd1.C with :Mr. CumtJbell gave occasion f.or 

...\ !ca 1.scovery 18 t e s~n ar. rem~ are using the "li~tYorite" Cook Stove~ · the latter to vresont in solid an-ay, the pos\tiye e;i-

e~y lll ~unng the mostobstm~te dL~ses and all of them BllY it is the beo:t :Ootove B~bl. es' BUrl'f"J\1. es, ~~~::a~~:i1'~~ J~~ cf:a~:Io~~ ~~i~~~~!~Yeife~~t~~~:~ 
of ~he ltver and blood, ha~mg nlmost in the market. The ::aving in fuel from ~ QQ This 1\"0rk contains SOUltl of the fiuf'l!t specim~n& uf 
c~lt~rely snpm'Seded. the old-~tme sa!·sapa- using one of these ~toves alone would . ~~~!~~ ~~ ~~~e~~~~~~c,1l~~~e. BO\md in .doth, 

nlhas by reao;on of 1ts superior merLts. render it a third more valuable to t.he B ts B :SaJ.l 
J.Ym·wWk, Utenango (b.' ~'~ r.' .Sov. economical bouse-keeper than any other a ' ase s' I l•'aJlliliai' ~eetur::-:-n tiU' Pentateudl. 

StO e t'nrP tl ru• onoy C )} t , -Deliwr(l(l l.teiore the .Morniug Cia~ of Bethany Col-3J, 1876. . \. COl'l I 0 le same ~... a a o·~ -I>OQUErl, lege, during these88ion of 1~9-60, hy ALKX .. .:SDEH 

1• y BIERCJ~ 1\I j) . Treppard &Co.'s and examine this gent .. l , C.udt'BELt.; alt10 !<hort ext .. racts from his ::serruonb dm·-
"· · ' ._., .._,. · · · ' of l"\G L'ect'ou Tl ey kee t d f' 11 l ing the same seHSlou, to which is I.'rctixed a ~ketch (It' 

I was afllict.ed with a scrofulous arlee- ~ ... r 11 L · l . . .P on 1an tl u TOYS NOTIONS the. life .?f. Pre...id.ent CILmpbell, w1t~ a tine.stecl pol'-
ti.ou on one of my legs: It was very: supply of tinner'~ goods. J J tra1t. Edited by w. T. llloore. RriCc, $1.50. 

troublesome fhr over t\vo year~, ~o 1 CHitO)IOS* 
:w much so that I could not wear a. boot, • A -t;.~RV. -. ~'"t:oaumeuf.•u·y on Romans.~By Eld. ~rotms 
and I ha~ to keep my leg bandaged. l t : To all '•t'lw al'e suffering from the errors (A nue selection nnu t,Je Iarge8 t iu the city.) ~;; ~~~~~;:~~rgt~:c'.!i· ·ca:- ~~;~t~~tdoo~-i~h~l~~~ 
rc ~ulted Ill a raw sore. It got so bad that I and indiscretions of youth,_ nerYOUS weak- PI" ctures of All KI"nds, A large book of '452 pages. Price, $3.00. 

it bceame a gener-al talk that I woulcl " .1 .:J • · 1 ~ f' . 
J t d • t' f' th 1. b ne .. s, eat y 4eco.y, os.~ o manhood, etc., TE~T PI,..T~·. 1ave o un ergo ampu.-a tono e 1m . . · . . ...._, .L'IO 

One physician told me he l'lever saw such I wtll SC'ml a I~tpe that wtll cure you . 
. , , • Alc!o the largest stock of all kmus of 

Oftief' of the Uoly srtrtt.-::\. Script\.lr<~l 
'' iew of the office of th'-' Holy :-:lpirit, br too law Dr. 
RoBERT RICHARDSoN, of._ Betbauy College. A11 able 
and exhaustive work. 024 pttge8, cloth. Price, $1.00. 

aU· so]dre c'!r
1
ed

1 
.. _ 

1
1 ~~~:uenced takhmgy~ul'l' FnEE .Ol~ CILUtWO:; 1!11~ great. remedy BC>C>~S :-Both New ~n•l OltL 

o en .a ~l tea ~lWVvery toget er w1t 1 was ~hscovered. by n nn!tSlona.ry m South , · 
your Pellets as directed on .the hottle~,. · America. Send a self addressed en vel- , Envelopes, Pens, Ink, a.nd Pa.pro, j ' .'I'll-; xew •resta. m':ut.-C!Jrrected by the s:· i~tul 
and when I had consumed 81X bottlC.:3 of PI\PER SLATES Committee ~f •• the .Ammicau ~lb)e~Union. RensiOtl 

. . . . ope to the Hev. Joseph T. Inman, Sta- .. ' ' ~iety. ' Bl'Cner, 18 mo. Price, 7.> cent!!. po::s\agc, 
Dl8COvery, my leg "as entirely "ell, anrl . . . .,.. 1 ,. All styles, and all for sale cheap.f01· cash a.t. 6 cents. 

has remained so ever since-a reriod ~f twn f), Btble Hot~, New 1 ork. D. N. N:&:YLAN ~-. . 
over two years -and I would not swap 1t · 38 d 44 P bl' Sq li..T ' • T j' L iving Ora.cl~H.-Iht ~ow 1e:st:uneut, trnms-
~- fift od 'd l Irs \\'o:XDERI'lJL I · an u IC ~ uare, .~..,assvtlle, . lated from the Orlgma~Greek. By Doetor11 UEORGt: 
J~J y wo e egs. , CUIPD:&l.L, JA.liES MAcKNnnn, lllJd PmJ.IP DoD· 

. Your.,' truly, 'Yhat those marvellous health restor- Also agent for the National, Inman anu White Star ~:~~~~nJ~~h ~!iind:l~0C:m~1beft~a~~0~b. a~~ 
JOHN SHATTUCK er~?. "8,.,-YDER'"' CTJRATI"E p.t.n".'' lines of ocean steamers, and sells draft:> on the.lnul~ ~iCloth. Price, 50 cenUI. La~ library Editiull-

- • ~·", "' -Q ' ~"'. of England and Ireland at the lew(&! =~e.e~ ac.el ent print for an old man, prtce ~.00, ' 
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS. 
SPECIAL CALL. 

AgeDtsWaated 
To sell the New Patent lmproVPd EYE CUPS. 

Guarontu(.l tn be the but pa1t'ing bu1i11•8t ojfi!!·td to 
.Agenl8/;y any llou,,e. An ea."9 and p~a"mt tmploy
ment. 
The '1-':llne of the celebrated new Patent Jmpro't'fd 

E'!Je Cl'l~! for the restoration ot sight breus out and 
qlazes in tue evidences of over 6,000 genuine te&tl· 
Juonlals of etll'es, nnd recommended by more than 
oue thousand of our best pbystcians ln their prac
tice. 

'lbc r..Rut Ero Cups r.re a PCiPntiftc and ph..ilo
sophlcal dilloovery, nml as ALEX. R. W'YE'J'B, M. D .. 
aDd Wu. BEt.TLEY, M. D. Wl'ites, they are certainl1 
the g1·entest inVPlJtion of the nge. 

llead the following cettifi,cates: 
~FEnGuso~ STATION, LOGAN Co., KY., June 6th, 
~1:172 Dn. J. BALL & Co., Ocnlists:-

GENTLEMF.N: Your . l'atffll. Eye C11ps arE', in my 
judgment, the most !!l'l~udid triumflh 'll'biob optical 
science hns ever aciJieved, but, like all great and 
impal'tant truths, in this or in any otller branch of 
science and philosovb.v h:we much to <"Otltend with 
from the ignorance a11d prejudice of a. too sceptical 
tml>lic; . but truth is rillghty and wm prevail, a.nd it 
is only & question of time as regards tht-ir general 
acc!?ptance and endor~eml'nt lJy all. I have in my 
lu.nds certifil;ates of persons testifying in uneqni'YO· 
c:~l terms to their merits, The most prominent 
physicians of my county recommend yo!lr E'!Jf Oup3. 
4 . · I am, r .. !Ope<"tfully, J. A. L. BO,YE~. 
\Vu.x.u,x 1BEATLEY, l\1. D., SALVIBA, KY., Wl'ltes: 

"Thanks to youf.or lht {71'ta.Jt8l of art in~om. My 
sight is folly J-estor~l b.v the use of your Ptttt1U Eye 
Oup11, after . beiJ1g almost entirely blind fot· twenty. 
llu years.'' 

At.Klt. R. WYETH, M. D. ATcHiso!ir, P.a.., writes: 
"After total blindn~>ss of my lett eye for four pal'S, 
by tbe paralysis of the optic nene, to my utter 
(~slonis.hm.ent ~- onr Patent Eye Cups restored my lYe· 

"j1{~~:8.m~~~~~;~s!~7:. 1lW~~;~~:~· cr the M. E. 
Clmreh, "-rites: ·'Your 'Patent Bye Cups llave re
rstored my sight. for which I am most tiJankf'nl to 
tlte Fa.thPr of Mercies. By your 1tdvertist>mer1t I 
11:1.\V at~ !(lance that) our invHluable Eye Oupr pet'· 
foi-med their woJ·k pPrfectly in a<"cordllllc·e with 
p!tysiolo-gh:al haw; that they literally ff>d the eyes 
that were st&J•ving ft>r nutrition. May God greatly 
blrss yon, and may ~ out• name be en~r:i,ned in the 
a:fi'd.cti0t111te roemoril'S of multiplied tboneands al! 
one of t1l0 benefactors of' your kind:' 
0 .LO.RACE B. DUR..UOT, M. D , U) s : ,_I !!Old. IIL<i 
etrect.ed future salesllt?el·ally. The Patent Eye Cupit 
t1Jey will make money, al1d mako it fast, too ; n< 
~<mall cstcb.penny affair, but a superb, number one, 
tip-top business, promillCB, as far as I can see, to bt 
life-long.'' · ... 

1\Iayor E. C. E:LLtfl wrote us, Novrrobrr Hth, 18.69: 
"! have tested the Patent loory Eye Cups, and am 
"atisfied they are J!Ood. I aTU nleased with thetn. 
They are ce;·tainly the greatest invention of fl<e age." 

Hon. Uotu.cE GREELEY, late Editor of tiJe New 
York Tribune, wrote: ''Dr. J. BAJ+, of ou1· cit~·, is 
a oonscientious aud responsible matt, wh.p is inca. 
pable of iutentioual dE:ception o1· imposition." 

Prof. W. MEr.mcx Writes: "TpJl)' I . am. gratefnl 
to your noLl~> invention. My Bight itJ l'estored by 
your Patent E~ Olq1r. ~l11.y heaven bless and pre
se.rve you. I have been using 11pectaeles twenty 
years. I am se;veuty -oue years old. I do 1111 my 
'M'riting wHhont ~1&."1!69, anl1 I blers the invento1· of 
r..1e PGttmt' Eye Cup& every time I tllke up my old 
f'teel peu '' . 
.SADoLPH BronNI:KlW; 1\I. D., r·hysician to Emperor 
!'iapolet~n , wrote. at:wr baviug bill ~i~bt re~:~tored by 
our l'ate~~,t Eye Cu:tn: •· With gutitudo to G~. nDd 
thankfuluet!l! to t.lle im·euto~, Dr. J. T'ALL & Co., I 
mu-eby rl'commcud tlle tri~tl of the Eye Oups (in tulj 
faith) to 1\ll aud every one tiJat has any IDlJ:&ired 
t'yesight, believiiUt; as I do, that shJce the experi· 
1o.cut witiJ this wonderfnl discovery l:as froved 
t>IIC~.o"essfnl on me, at my adv11nced period o life
Wyears of age-l believe tbey will ret.tole tl:e l'ieion 
to a.uy indivi(ftial if they &1'0 })roper))· arplied." 

ADOI.PH niORNrERG, M.D. 
Ca11pnomoealth nf itfru:uu;lnuetu, A'ue114, s.. 

June 5tb, '73.l>tll'I!Onally appeared Adolph Biorn
b6rg, made oath to the following · certifiCitte, aud by 
him su~cribed and sworn before me, 

W.M. STEVENS, J.P. 
I...1wr.ENCE CrrY, :!>lASs., June 9th, 18~3. 

·We, the undorsiguetl, having pencnal1y known 
l)p..,AdoJpb Bioruberg for years, l::elieve bim to be 
!Ul hones~ m•Jral m:m. trnl'tworthy, oDd in truth 
atl4 veracity uuspotted. llis cbarader is v;iU:r;ut 
l"Cproallll. l\1. BONNr:V", Ex-~Ia~·or. 

S. H. W. 1>.\. n.~, Ex·Mayor. 
GEORGE R. ~IERRJLL, P. M. 
ll.OBl'.lf. 'l'E\YKSBURY, <:iltyTl·eas. 

nea.der, tlleee are a fcw certiiic:llt!& out of thou 
sauds we rC()eive, a.nd to the aged wo will flll&l'l£llte( 
yonl' old and disea~~:d e)es ran be mad6 new; ypm 
impairetl 11igbt, clt11Jil(>6S of ,- i~:ion snd oHrwoJ lrec; 
eyes can b(i T('Storrll ; " -ealr, \\'lltf'ry fllld f(ll·e eyee 
cnred; tho hliu<l m11y see ; f}lf'dacles be di~>etu·ded ; 
sight restored, ond vision presented. Spectacles 
a.n<l Rnrgk-al operations useless. 

Please send yo\11' address to UR, and WA will send 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

PBO'l'EC'I' TO'C'E, :B'C'II.DINGS. R. C. Noland & Co., 
Which may he done at one·fourtb the usual ex· 

pense, by using our 
• DERB-Y 

Patent Slate Pa1nt LIVERY STABLE 
(Fifteen Years Establi&hed.) 

MIXlill READY FOR USE. 
120 NORTJI CIIERRY ST., 

Fire-proof, Wa,ter-proof, :Durable, NASHVILLE, 
Economical and. Orna,m.ental. 

TENNESSFE. 

A roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, 
and by applieation of this slate be made to lust fl'om 
20 to 25 yc.la.l's. Old roofs cn.n be 11atched and COI\ted, 
looking much better and lasting longor than new sllin· 
gles without ~he t'lla.te, for 

ONE·'rHIRD tile (_'OST of RE..SJI~NGI.ING 

New and Late8t Sty~ of B'lu;g_ies ; Befit oj 
Drivi:nq Stock and Saddle Horses, 

Hor~ Boarded. by 
the day, week, m· month at the lmvestfoJttres. 

The expense of slatiug new shingles is only about 
the cost of simply laying them. The paint is FIRE- A share of public patronage respectful-
PROOF against sparks or flying embers, as may IJe eas-
ily tested by any ont". I y solicited. 

IT STOPS EVERY I.EAH, . 1----~----~----~~~----~~~~~ 
and for tin or on iron has no equal, as it expands by I 
beat, contracts by cold, apd N·:&VER CJ\4CK8 nor scales. THE GREA'r CENTRAL 
Roofs covered with Tar Sheathing Felt can be made 

;~~·:t:~::ea::i:;:lexpense,andpreservedformany j NAS.HVILLL CHATTAt~OOGA & StlOUIS 
EX'rREl11EL Y (_'HEAP. 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
Two gal1ons will cover a hundred square feet of ilhln
gle roof, while on tin, irou, felt, matched boards1 or 
any smooth surface, from two quarts to one gallon are 
required to one hundred sq, uare feet of surface; and al• I 
though the paint hus a hea.vy body it is eat!lly applied I Dusmes~ 1-I+:n-, Families and El1ligrants, REMEl\I
with a bl'U!!h. . BER, our Train~ run from Chattan00fP11 tbrQugh the 

heart of Tennes~ee, to the l\Iia;sissippl Ri"'er, WITH· 
:xo ·rAn is USED in tills ('Ol'lPOSI'rioN, ou'J'. cH.a.~a&. _ 

I therefore it neither cracks in winter nor tuns in sum· 
mer. Making Double Daily Connections 

On decaved shingl~R, it fills up the holes and pores, 1 , ... ,.EST A1'""'D ~TOR'I'H"'ES'r, 
and gives· a new subt!ta-ntild roof tht\t wU),_ last :for n .~... • .. 
years. CURLED OR WARPED shingles, it brings to 1 heir , , 
place.~ auk ~eeps Utem there. tt fills up au hole~ in 'V1th only one change to St. Loms and 
felt roofs, stops the leaks-and a1though ·a slow llryer; Chicago 
rain does not ajJeet it a few hours after applyiqg. As • 
noorly all paints that are bla_ ck contain' 'J'AR, be sure And deliverjng passengers In Memphis, Lit.tle Rock, 
yop. ubtllotn @ur g:enuine article, which (for shingle St~.Louis, Texas, and the many thriving cities of the 
roofs) is Gre.1t West, at t.he 

C'JlO('OLA.TE ('OLOR, LO\VEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
when first o.ppljell, changing in about a month to -a in Quidc Time, more pleasantly, and with less omni

' uniiorm slate color, .and is, to all intents and purposes bus and river transferring than any route. 

I SLATE. On 
•.rake out• Adviea and Save 'l'•·ouble· 

'IT~ ROO:I'S . 

I 

. BUY A THROUGH TICKET OVER THIS 

t~~~~ofo~r/~r~~:~: C!~!~~ret~:s one coat. lS :"a) I Great Thoroughfare I 
BRJ(_'Ji: W AI.LS • 

And take a seat in one of the Elegant Coaches run-
Our bright red h; the only reliableS!ate Paint ever in· :ning over this GREAT CENTRAL LINE from AtW.n· 
troduced that will etrectually prevent dampness from ta and Chattanooga to l\lemphis, Little Rock and 
penetra.tin~ and discoloring the plaster. T k T "fh t Ch 

These pamts are alSo largely used on out-~s and exar ana, exas, WI OU ange. 
fenees, or as a priming coat on fihe buildings, But one change to Houston, Dallas and intermediate 

Our c;>nJy colors are CHOCOLATE, RED, BmGIIT RED, points. ' -
and Orange. :rl.exn.xn. ber ~ 

NEW YOR1i: (_~ASH PRICE LIS'I' • 

This Great Advantage is Secured WITHOUT EXTRA 
CHARGE to all who purchase Tickets via 

McKe_nzie an~ Men~~is T~rough ~ Gal!,on, ca~.~nd box::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::· ~ g~ 
5 '' . • ................... : ..... , ............ 5 50 SLEEP~NG CARS, 

~g ~~-i;~i::::::·::::~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·:.::::::·:::.:::::·.'.'.'~ 1~ ~ Run by alld in connection with tJ1is I..INE, from 
40 one barrel ... - ...... - ............................. 30 00 ChattanO<>b~ to :McKenzicl_l~ost and Cairo; from Me· 
1{) lb6., cement for bad leaks ... ,~ ............................ 1 25 Kenzie to New Orlean!~, Memphis and Uttle Rock; 

We have in stock, of our own ma.n~facture, roofing from Little Rock to Houston, Texas; hom. Frost, via 
materials, etc., at the following low pr1ces: Cairo, to St. Louis and Chicago; 'from Union City, via 

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing, at 3 cents per!iquare Columbus, to St. Louis. 
foot.. (Or wo will furnish ltubber Roofing,' Nails, Caps, Q='Through Tickets, maps, time tables, etc., may 
and Slate Pllint .for an entire new roof, at 4~ cents per l~e had on application to. Ticket Agents throughout 
square foot.) . ) . the SQnth and Southw65t. 

2000 rollslwo--plJ1Tarred Roofing Felt, at 1~ cents W. L. DANLEY, 
por square foot. Oen'l Pass. and '.l'icket Agent. 

3000 rolls3·ply Tarred Roofing FeU, at 2% cents per J. w. TH9MAS, Gen'l SUJ~t., · 
square foot. NASUVILLX1 TENN. 
~ 200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at Yz cent per square 1oot.

1 

5000 gallons fine Enamel Pn.int, mixed really for use, 
on inside or outsitle work, at $2J?er gallon, all shades. 
1000 Bbls SL'lte Flour ............................ per bbl. $3 00 
1000 " Sm\pstone !<'lour .............. _ ... _ " 3 00 J. D. ~larch, .::::; J. C. March. 
1000 " G-rafton Minoral................. .... 3 00 

AiC. March 

1000 " 1\Ietallic Paint, dry............ .... " 3 00 J, D, MARCH &, SONS, Special prices per ton or car-load lots. 
All order:~ must be nccon:tpanied with tbe money,or 

!!Ubject to 30 days draft ou well-known part-ies. 

N. Y. SL.A. 'I'E P AIN'l' CO., 
102 & 104 Maiden Lo.ne, New York. 

yoa our book, A GE:\1 WORTH }lEADING I I 
A DIAMOND WOUTH SEEING. THE 
Ba<Je your eyes ana restCYre your &ight; throw away 
~ your spectacles I 
By r11ading our Illustrated Phy31~ol(Jgy and .4raatomy 

oftM Eyaigkt, of 100 pap;es, tells bow to reetol'e im
paired vision and overworked eyes ; how to ctn·e 
\veaJc, watery, inflamed and near-slgbted Pyes, avd 
1111 other dtseafles of the eyes. Waste EO more 
n10ne' by adj11sting hnge glassPR on your n06!e 1md 
dt~llgnrinj{ your fact'l. Book maiktl free to auy 
,person. Sevd ou your addreFI'. 

'IIE:lflll W IIIII 
~o sell the J>aV:nl Eye Cupt to the hUTtdrPdB vf peo
ple witl& · llit~c~d ryea aud impaired 11igbt in your 
':A)l\llty, 

~l!ny penoo 1\a-n act as our Agent. ' 
To GenUeiuen or Ladie11 $5 to J!?O a day gllaran

teed. Full~iculars sent free; Write immediately to 

DR. J., BALL & C0. 7 
No. :..05 WEST 8:Jtl STREET, 

(P. 0. Dox 95i ) NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 
Do not miss the oyport~nlty (If bt>l11g first in the 

field. Do uot delay. Write by first mail. Great 
inducements and larj!l'l profits oft'ered to any per
FOil who wants a ftrst-P-l&!<S payin-g bn11iness. 

) W' THE LATIGR!'IT C011fMifl!lH>N ALLOWED TO AGJ:~l'T!I 
Ilf AI'I"Y HOU8E lN THE UNITED STATES, "" 

VOICE Of THf SfVEN THUNDfRS, 
OR 

Lectures on 'I' he 
BY I 

I 
I 

I 
. ~E1d.. J. X... 1\'-l:.A..:rl.. T:J:N'. 
P.riee, by Mail, $1.GO. 

I Oir"EOR SALE AT.THIS OFFICE«R 

I :e :ums~RY: the-WONDERF~ C~REE:f 
MOODY & SANKEY 

In Great Britain and America. Is the latel!t., fullest 
and best. Has double the amout of motter, more an«l 
better illustrations and is every way superior. 7-!4 
lnrge pages. Pri(!(' $2. Be not deceived. Bny t.he best .. 
Agents send for circular with best tel'Dls ever heard 
of. Address H. S. GOOJ)S~El> 4 CO., New York, 
or Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MalaufacLuNrl'! and Dealers iD 

TRUNKS, BAGS, 'HAI\IES, VA~ 

LISES, "THIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. GO NOR'rll MARUET STRI~ET 

. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

~ Repairing Done at ~otice. 

.A.:J:>'V'E~ TXSE:DI.I:EN" T. 
RIFI.ES, SHOT·GUNS, REVOI.VERS. 

sent C. 0. D. For examinRtion, all chnrges paid, No 
ri.o;k. No humbug. Write for oatfl.logue. All<lres.'l 

c.m.EA. T WEH'rEJJ.lV fi"VI" WOJlKH, PJtts 
"nrgll, Ptt, 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

Real Esta. te Agent, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

Will do a general Land business, in· 
eluding the SELUNG of Improved and 
Unimproved Lands in Fannin, Grayson, 
Collin, Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
RENTING of farms in Fannin Co., and 
tlwellings and business houses in the city 
of ~on ham ; examf,ning Land·titles, and 
pay1:ng taxes on Lands. · 

Persons owning Lands in any County 
of North Texas, which they wish to sell 
oa have looked after, will receive prompt 
atten_tion. Also, parties who desire in
formation in regard to the cou~try, will 
please addre~ 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

BoNa:Al\r, FANNIN Co., TExAs. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
lAfter many years experience we are 

enabled, we think, to oft'er the best Snn· 
day-School Papers, Lessons, Records, 
Reward~, &c., for the least money possi· · 
b1e. Samples sent free to any ntldress. 
Address TRANSYLVANIA PRINTING 
and PUBLISIIING CO., Lexington, Iy. 

---...---=--"'"'-~--

Improved Cabinet Organ. 
Ereelling 'lrlwt luis pret'toU8ly beell acwnnplisltM in 

OOWER, PURITY, AND DELICACY OF TONE. 

T~E 

Lizst Cabinet Organ 
(Style No. 50l).~F~YE OcTAVE; SE\'E~ SETS OF 

REEDS 01!' TWO AND A HAEF Oc'TAYJo:S EACH, AND 
O~E SET OF ONE OCTAVE; FIF'l'EEN STOPS j NEW 

SCALE OF REED BoARD, REEDS AND A<:riO.NS, WITH 
VENTRILLO CHEST AND OTHER l:MPROVE.MENTS PAT• 
EN'l:ED 1876-7. 
DASE.-Co~Ttt..\. B..a.sso, 16 ff,; ENGLlSll HoR~, 8 

ft. j VIOLA, 4ft. ; VIOLA. DoLCE 4 ft. ; SUB·BAsE 16 
ft, ; TREBBLE-ColtN01 16 ft. ; MELODIA, !;1ft. ; Pre
COLO, 4ft. SERAPHONE1 8ft. VOIX H'uMANA, OcTAVE 
CoUPLER, (wupling up), KNEE SwEEL, I. FORTE, II 
FOilTE. 

The .bfASON & H.a.MBLI~ 0RG.A.~ Co., have the pleas
ure of aamouncing that specimens of this fine organ 
{ Jac 11i111-iler in tb,ei'r musical part of one furnished Dr. 
FrnrizLiszt-), are now ready, and may be seen at their 
warerooms and pr1ncipal ·agencies. The origin of this 
improve« organ and of its llame, is as follows : 

Having oecasion to make an organ expressly for the 
very celebrated Dr, 1"1·anz Littz, in which full sflno
rous power was especially desired, as well as such del
ic,a.cy and p~rity of tone as could afford satisfaction to 
so critical a j!lclgemerit as that of tbe great ma~ro, 
we took the opportunity to carry out and introduce 
improvements wbieh had been first presegted in our 
orgam at the U.S. Centennial Exhibition, with others 
which had been long in progress. The result was 
more than satisfactory to ou-csel ,-cs ; the iroprovemen t 
greater than we had ventured to expect, Iu our owu 
warerooms in Boston and New York, the new instru
ment was seen and tested by a number of the hest mu
sicians in the coun-t.ry, wlw pronounced it a material 
advance upon all that had before been accomplished. 
In the rooms of the Agent for tbe sale of our organs 
Hanover, Ge.1mnny, it was a,lso greatly admired.' The 
Ha'nrn>er Coorie'!' declarro it to be "at the very height 
of devclopement of Instruments of the class," el'iDc· 
ing "extraordinary progress." After its reooipt11nd 
trial, Dr. Frnnz Listz wrot.e to the Agent: "The Beau
tiful organ of the Mason & 'Hamblin Organ Company, 
of Bost{)n, receh·es no less praise here than iu JiannO
ver, It fully justifies the remarkable, well·!Otmded 
and wide--spread renown of these supe-cb instrumentfl.' 
It was hnmediately put in use in his orchestra. 

We are confirmed innur judgement, t.hen, thM the 
tones of this new organ are the jfn&t that liat•e et•er bet71 
produeedjriYin reed&, not because of mere oddity of ef~ 
feet, but lrom their true diapson-like qualUy and 
fullDeij!l-, and from their excellent power and pervad
ing anu sustaining etr~t; and that, as a. whole, it is, 
in pl'oportion t~;~ its size and extent, mach in advat1ce 
ef any thing tee have before bee11 able. to product. 

C!rculars with full particulars, also cntalOgues illus
trating and dei!Cl'ibtng all the ttyles of the celebrllted 
1Jfason &: Hamlin Cabinet OrgarM, which have taken 
higb:est hon'Ors at all the World's ExhiLit\onS of re· 
cent years; and are the only Arueriea:n Organs wbich 
have ever taken highest award at any such, sent free • 

MASOt~ & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.t 
lii·t Tremont St., Boston; 21i UniQn Square, New 

York; 2GO 1111d 2G~ Wabai!Jl Aven11e, Chicago, 
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A rew items for mothers to heed ....................... ~ ........................ ·-· 4.54 of God. Hi~ meat and his. drink, was. to do his. will. b:neath them to swing the broad-axe in the ship )'Ud,. 
CORRESPONDE.~CE ...................... , .. , ............................................. 456 St b t h t h d th II f 
Infant Bapt~ ............................................................ ,. .. ,. ...... - ..... 456 ep 'Y s ep e wen on IS way, omg . e Wl 0 or the sledge hammer at the anvil. Or they went to 

FAmr AND HOHOUSELD. God~ He once said, "Now is my soul troublea," "if sea before the'mast and climbed to the quarter deck 
Get out oi Debt ...... ........ . ................................................. , ............... 456 possible, let this cup pass ftom rue, not my will, but from the "forecastle.' · 
Shade 'hee&.,: ..... M .......................................................................... -,. 456 thine." At the end he Fays, "I have finisl~ed the work In a large family of boys one would be sent to col-

~~~~~~; ·PE~NALS·, .. Ett.:~~::::~~::::::·::.~:::::::::::::::::::::::.·.~::::·.::·.~:::~: t~<>u gavest m~ to do." What doe~ th~ Savior as~ of lege, one might ~ib~y go into mercantile punoit.,. 
Imu~t Decreas ............................ ........ _ ........................................... 4-56 h~s followers~ H~ asks them to be ~ hirn-to be "With and the others would choo.se their trades after JD&D.T 
MARICET REPO,RT ................................................. , ..................... 456 h1m-~~ do hU: wlll, day ?,Y day. H,e told th~m to anxious but <:beery family councils.. Now+daya th& 

HG:\IE.READING. pray, Thy Will be done, then ~od,s work wlll be young ]ads shrink trom the irksome confinement of 

~:~:1.~:.~.~~~~~:.:::::~~::::::::.~::::::~:::.'.'.~.".~.'.'.::~~::~::::::::::::~::::~::~: ~~ done. . 'Ve s~k ~ great deal af God 8 work, but not the mechanjc's shop. If they cannot go to col1ep and 
G.eneraiCesnola's Discovery of the ruins of an ancient 1.-ltiple';;,:.' .... 4?i1 enOugh~ GodS wdl. • , . 80 while away their y«i.th, they must "go into a .ror.J 
A Generous D d .................... _ ..•. ., ................................ , ............ , .... 4~7 !here Is, no .way ofdot~g.Gods work, except hourly -'-anything but work. 'Ve do not belittle the po!Htioa • 

. dmng Gods will. '\Vh-y I~ 1t that a ~at deal that we of11. clerk or salesman when we say that to be in either 
THE WILL OF GOD. · call work, amounts to so httle? It Is hard workl con- one or the other of these callings appears to moat 

GO<rs will. Think of God's will. AU things were scientious work, with plenty ofjudicio~.o~nization, young men the most comfortable thing. Of all the 
made because he willed it They v ad cc rd· ' but we have not been cn.reful enough to mqutre wheth- pursui~ which men follow this seems to ftlltJ.ttire the . ' ere m e a o . . . G d' . k G , . 'fV • • , ---,-
ing to 'hie will. Let us cast our eyes around the world. , er It 18 0 8 wor ' ·od s wll1. . ' e ha~e ,~aul: "thls least prepatation. At any rate the men who are will-
Look at the inanimate creation. What is it doing? _seems to us~ and we are gomg to do It. 'Ve ha~e ing to make themselves general~y useiul more natu.-.1-
Ask the great sea billows what they are doing, and· ·put our own Wisdom firs~ and foremost. The ~~ 8 ly turn to the shop of the retall dealer than to an~ 
t_!Iey will answer, ''The will of God." Ask tbe silent w~~ can be done, -only I~ a ?~ye:rful and childlike other source of employment. They have never learnal
stare what tbey are d6ing~ and they will answer, 'The' sptdri t. Wd e shdould learn, If this. IS ~h~ w~rk . h~ c~ll~ us a trade. They like to wear fine clothes and bep .their 
will of God." Ask the sun in h. t--"'gt'h h t 1..- to o, o.n to 0 now. Vhen It hts wo-rk, It lS hvmgJ hands aoft and white. If they cannot stand behind ts s aou ,, w a ~ . . bid' k I . l F . 
is doing, and he \\rill answer, "The will of God." Ask:. It lS a .mg wor . tIS a p a.~t the ather has plant- the counter or desk, or secure political inftuence auffi.. 
the tiny flower that flourishes in the tnorni"'g, and in: ~' and It shall gro~ and flourish .. ~Y e are slow to .1» cient tO push thjun into an office of some sort, they 
the evening is cut down, what is it doing, and it will an- heve that God gut des every beheVIug . and trnstmg drift aimlessly a~nt, looking for employmeftt wh.iclll 
swer ''The will of God." Ask all the bei th t G d' FJOul. As a charoh are we not called upon to do what- never comes. 

' . . . ngs a 0 
• nd · · d Is ll d d ~ Sh ld t 

has made-every m9ving creature that walks or . ever 1 tVI u~ are ca e to 0 · ou we. not pu False ideas of living and extravagant ootiou are 
swims-'flies or creeps,-,-all will answer, "the will of ~all our wol'k mto the hands of God, and enqUire hon- responsible for a great deal of this hopeleJs mieery. 
God." Let us ask the ohe creature that God made in estly, "Shall we go on with this?" "Is this thy work"? Young lads are brought up to consider manual labor 

.,,.I "t bel d ' th . "t''' "I •t d td 
his own image....:....capable of obedience or disobedience." . 8 I It ~g ~n~~'~I ~ sp1n · h" s I 

1 
on~"~~~.- degrading, ·and fond, foolish parents sometime& seem 

Let us ask a man or woman u'Vbat are you doing '" •ng to t Y war: · s t ere anyt Ing to a ter · en to prefer that their children should go out into the 
and the answer will he, "l :m doing what I choose:" we study humbly God:.s wor-d, and find we are doing world helpless rather than they should leam a trade. 
What I clioo8e? Yes, and because we have been do-· _w~t he commands, Without re~erence :to our o~n go~ But the selfishness of mechan:ics and the outrageouB 
inO' wha.t we choose there is riot a city· that d""" n t :will and pleasure. we Jnay believe we are dmng his tyranny of their unions, have had a hand in brinaing 0 

' u'{;s 
0 'II idoo b h' . Th . Ch . ~~~-

have i~ sin and its sorrow~rts fearful scenes of viir ·.':I -we a~·e g'l_1 Y .Is vo~ce. .e anment ris- tJ pass the present state of thin~. About twenty-five 
lence and lust of degradatmh and mise y D · · -ttane- were m hlS hetnd-'I'temng to hiS words. Does yeard ago there began a series of experimeniB in trades-

what we ch00S:.? So it iS over the world: '~ ~ d<> ,~~~ ~. bord~ ~~::~eism ? It ~":;" ~n t~~1words 0,! unions which has resulted di.aotrouoly. The times 
we choose. lVe choose to disobey and are !()St:, al-' . ri8t, " Y .~P ear. my vmcean t .e.y 0 ow ~e. were good, work plenty and wages fair. To maintain 
thol!gh' God chose to come down, to suffer and 8ave us.·_, Do we ~w what ~his means t" a~d do we believe a monopoly of t:Itese, associations of mecbanicl besan 
'Ve look over the whole range of hi~ry, and what do' ~that. ~hrist leads his people continuaUy?-rLondon tG limit the number of apprentices which might be 
we eee ?. 'Ve see ·generation after generation steer~' _OtriJlttan. employed in each shop, fa-ctory, or company of work.-
in sin, hateful, and hating each other-battlefields with :. men. 

the sickening smell of t.how:ands slain. A voice is :' An interesth•g lecture was given lately on the pro- Men who had sons to equip fol' life actually wted 
heard, uwe are doing what we choose." iductions and ecop.omic-customs of Morocco. The num- to" shut the tmde against their own offspring. The 

Going up the stream of time and wandering over her of manufacturers is not large, but carpetB are consequence was, tha.t the supply of skilled workmen 
the hjlls of GJlli:lee, We come to a 1ittle villa~, and 'brought to a high degree of perfection, in a great meas- did not keep ·up with the expansion of the eountry, 
entenng au humble .cottage, we see before us a· young, lure by reason of'the excellence of dyes derived from and with the legitimate demand. Employers were 
man, with nothing to attract us, but the quiet earnest- ··-the barks of trees which flourish there. Their metal obliged to send abroad for workmen, and it came to 
ness of his looks, and the dignity of fiis behavior. 'Ve, ;work -the Southern provinces are exceedingly rich in pas:s that grown men from foreign parts took the pJ.e. 
inquire who he is, and are told "He is only a cs.rpen- .minerals-is beautiful~ and, as ~verybody }tnows, their in American workshops fhr which Amerie&n hoy1· 
ter's son." He is a good and faithful work}llan-ever leather is n •1owned. 'fhey make it in only four colors should have been educated. Where now are ·those 
ready to help the poor, the sick and the suffering. He -a brigh~ buff, white; red and reddish brown. . The neglectf)d, cheated boys? Some of them are in jails 
does not smile at the things we ~mile at, "but he iS ~mount exPQrted in 1870 was valued at $115,000; and alms houses. Some will be found lounging on 
instant in prayer; and the most devout worshiper in "that of the woollen stuffs and carpets exported in 1871 the benches in the public parks, vainly waiting for 
the synagogue. 'Ve find him taking his even·. at $80,000. In all par.ts of the country they ~opt a 86mething to turn up. Others, willing eMugh, are 
ing rest and ~ay to him ''Brother," what peculiar and very effective pla-g for preserving cereals, advertising for situations where they can make them· 
are yo.u doing? He answer.s, "The will of Gcxl."_ by digging great hoi~ in the ground which they seal selves generally nseful._:_cm. Price List. 
That is the only thing he ever did. llefore he was born ·Up hermetically with lime and other ma~al, and 

into this world, he said, "Lo, I come to do thy will,. \vheat thus garnered w~U rfim'Mp. in orger for twenty The righteous shall never be removed ; but the 
oh God." Then doing the will ~f ~Oil l~e came intQ, ~ng eye!} ~hirty yea~~ '· · · -· wicked shall pg~ fqhabit ~4~ ea-rth. 
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"AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." 
A FE''-; J)A YS' .!~ 1\IClUINNVlLLE. 

know that a•positive asEeveration on my p$rt would of the heart." "The preaclling of Cbrisi is the powet· 
have satisfied her that I did not know it was 8he, nnd of God what power gr~ than thi$, or what other 
was not striking at her undel' the cover of ignorau<,JB. power is needed) and the wiSdolll. of6od." Now arm-

There is no te•g what mistakes may arise and It was too good. Th~ illustration was better than I ed and equipped with such po'\'\·ers and instruments of · 
l!&w ~ t.ftey eau find llll or-igin.. A little inadver- thought and all the more to the point for its being warfare it seems to me like cowardice, ba~e and igdo
ten~ .Jnay cause the mark to be mis~ entirely. Such true. This time I was not as wi~e as a serpent but ble, for. men and women, old men and women, to nl
was the case in the town of :McMinnville and el~e- my want of knowledge turned to a g'QQd ac<'OUnt. At low Satan and the world to enpture the unwary with 
where, in ~ference to wohtan's adorning as set forth thi-, little meetiog the gold began to be pluc~d off: the fasciuatious they offer wltiJe t.hey are living at 
in my a-rticles last !!prtng. By some kind of constl'uc- and not to make a calf but to build up and strength-- eaee 011 theit· arms, and p<>uting at their enemy as if 
tiot1 which I do not understand and for which I urn en the tabernacle of the Most High. None were more to put him to rout iu tbi~ way. Can we not with the 
not ~ible I was made the special apol~gi!t for willing to make the sacrifice than Number Q06 when pardon of sins offered, a citizenship in the kingdom of 
the earing -of gold, let it be done for any and all the force of God's truth was brought w bear. I vis- Jesus, an inheritance in heaven, the tre_e. of _life, the 
pttl'lpOSeS. 'fhe clear--hended brother Thurman got. ited brother Thurman and found him with ·a oomfort- mansion in the skies, the llome above, and the glory 
lolt in "Winding "through the full length of the pieees I able ho~e, and a happy family so fa,r as I could see.j of eternity, oh, can we not with all the las.t will ~nd 
wrfite last spring and was the chief ag<·nt hm·e in giv~ I was pleaEed to make the acquaintance iu sister Thur- testament of Jehovah, commands a.nd prom)ees, Wield 
ing rise to the misunderstanding-. Such a deep im- man of a dal.tghter of old brother IsaacJones ofl\Ioun- a greater influence over men, espeCially. our brethr~u 
p "i011 had he made on the minds of our young sis- tain Crook VaJ,ley, Texas. As she and 1 had both vis· and sisters, than Satan who s~ekg to mgulf n~eu Jn. 
ters that npon our· first meirt.ing they dared releet ited that pretty country we had much weste1·n talk. ruin, ehame and misery like his .o~n. Here Is the 
me as the defender of brooches, ear-rings, nose·rings, Brother Thurmau gave me his idea of w~at 1 taught, great tt·ouble, the church or Chrtstia?s do ~10t know 

ra.celets, eto. How strange after all I have written! -which I found to be far from my. ppsition, aud aftet I their strength or rather do not appreci&te the streogth 
, f ooureet~ mit*les who had come to brother Falk- had re-stated it he asked me if I would make it in of their God-given lever, to prne men out of. the bogs 
ner?s (to meet the:A,;ax for aught I know) did not substance the Eame talk before the brethren at clturcb of 8in. There is no time for fr~tting, scoldmg, ~om
!} over the oonfmoon which I felt on being put d<- wn that night. I a;gree<l. I think I gave him satist&ction, plaining, finding fai•.lt: pot~ting ~an~ ~uffing. Go right . 

. on just the side against which I had been fighting so but I am uot certain about it. 1 kUQw one thipg, it to work to remove difficulttes, Chnst1an. If ~n~ ha1f 
ling. And no one carr well imagine the coustem_ation produced great excitement in the gold circle. I was of us would do our duty, w~ would make rellg~oo so 
when I . 0pm1ed fi~ from the it\spired volume upon amused at si8ter Putnam. She too thqught I "·as the pleasant and profitable (not m a worldly sense) that 
th ir pet& Bro. Thurman bl\(1 waged a fierce warfare apologist if not the adv~cate of wearing g.olll and 80 there would be l~ttle d~fection in the .r~nks.. Str~w 
o •cu ying the tround that it is taught in the BiLle at our first meeting e~pr€_ssed herself freely, sup~ing the road, you samts, wtth snch roses, JeBS~mtues, "'vto-

. that wom~n should not wear gold. · I pres·ume he had she underiltood me well. She was perfectly !:atisfied lets as contentment, peace, love, though 1t be a w~y 
tro11ble in satisfying them, as they were bound aml there was no harm in .WEaring gold: when pertV~IJ.S diJ through the wild'erness, and thickly beset by h~shle 
chaiBed '\l"hen I saw them~ One 0f those nice sisters not set their heat·ts 011 it. After a talk or two she Amelekites, Ammonites and Moabites, yet the .JC'mr
ovened t~ conversatiOn and carried it on about thus : thought she would lay aside all that wa:-1 for ornament ney wiH be -sw-eet and pleatJant; 
"l beiieve you do not oppose jewelry, brother Barne~?" and nothipg else, but would still retain and use her "Ther{)a.d may ber{)uatt, but it canuot be long, 

Now did anyhf.ldy e5ler hear the like? I thought: pin. After my Sat~rday ~ig~t's discourse she had a so I'll smQoth it with hope, and I'll cheer it with ~ong." 
Just do think where they have put me! "That de- bad night, it may have been some draallll!, and told Make the church a more inviting place than the 
pearls upon the object for which it is worn. If it is me on Lord's day morning she. believed heP conscience bar, ball, billiard or gambling room or any other place 
put on to adorn then ~the Bible positively forbids it troubled her ~~0 much, $he would have to ,1ay it all where Bacchus may hold his wild orgies or Terpilichore 
a d iD as clea..'r words as, 'Repent and be bapti~ed aside. I had better quit w1·itiag and do mot-e ~ell-- her frantic l'evelry. The religion of Jesus is more . 
&VerY one sf V()U for the rem~sion of sins.' For what ing, as the one makes the women put on jewelry and soul-_fill.ing and joy-giving than all the gilt sple~dor of . 
httv~ y.bll that dulin, ear-rings and other trinkets on, the other take it off. As a general thing I found the fashion and fast life; show it, live it, teach 1t, and 
niy tiflter l" Here she rather halted, whilst another young sisters more ~jlliug to give up the gaudy show win men from the thi~ of earth. Some are foolishly 
sistler fl1Wt1dy oonf~sed she ,wore hers to help her than the older ones, fathers and mQthers. This h~ making something tht>y· call the church winsome by 
looks. I told them I judged them by myself. 'Vhen h~en my observation heretofore and it was true in this having worldly show and feasts for the carnal man to 
yiMIDg I Bever wore or used any gol~ ~na~ents except pl_aqe. J?augbters often fl~h in finery because a vain devour' 8ucn as stra wherry suppers, ice cream supper£'!, 
a fine g&W chain. 'Vhen I was m compa.ny I was par,eut glori~ in the feathers that deck h~r. One no- fairs and things of that sort. They have seen how 
always anxious for people to see the shining chain ble gir~ had asked that the cook might be disJniBEed the devil wins or entices men so succe8sfully, they 
r.bu~ from my watch pocket; and it was a gra~fi- aud the w'ages given to her for the 8ame servitle. This think they have caugh_t the idea and ~t .o~ce they 
c: i n to my pcic}e to have it noticed. "Oh" said she ~pended as young peaple will, for gold

4 
But her make their grand displays and novel ex.hlbttions, and 

'No. One, "l I'lever think of my jewelry when I go in- love for God was greater than fol· her chain. How spread their banquets for the carnal mmded. How 
ttt :cQm~y.." I admitted that she might possibly be do I know ? She was willing to put aw~y the unclean vain to think they can row down the stream and out
an e~tioo, but as a genera.) rule these things were thing that God u,.ight be glorified. I must my du~ strip the devil! How easy it is to be mistaken, as£ 
worn to adorn and the wearer was proud of them and women of McMinnville made a lastiAg impressiol\ on said in the outset. l\len may flatter them..~lves that-. 
anxi.owJ for ihe lookers-on to see them. Further dis- my mind, though we were both. mistaken ill fach oth· they are consecrated and devout, and still their r~li'
eussioll ~ibg. about the Qbject of w·earing g,ld, I er. Some cried while I was there• "Oh. they will all gion is made up of will-worship, in which they gratJfy 
proposed to illustrate by a case fresh in my mind and put their bobs, pins, and bands on again as soon as self a,nd gather around them a crowd of devotees. to 
others might have noticed it. Last Lerd's day while you have gone." Tliat will depend Yery much self-gratification. Make the church gladsome wxth 
bmther Brents was _p.t"eaching, quite a gooo.Jooking upon circumstances. If they are ex:poaed to the influ- spi~itual delights, feasts of charity, labors of love, 
yoM:ng lady ~at with a fine.Joolfing young man, in a ence of a sQCiety that drifts. ll'\8odly ~long in the wild shows of the Lord's death, the more excellent way, 
buggy drawn up to the margin of the vast concomse current of the day' and no counter-force obstructs all t.he long-suffering of faith, tlJe praises of him that 
that. sat listtming. The .young lady eeemed intent their movements, they will float off, to<?, unless lodged called ns out of darkness, to that building of faith 
upon d~l.ywg the broad bands on her wrists, and to against something that is moored to its anchor . . The and temple of theSpirit. 
that end she grasped the arm loop or something else lighter they are the more easily carried. The J. M. BARNES~ 
in the oop of the buggy first with the one ornamented church should be that contrary power th~t sets against 

hand and then with the other, aD.d seemed to say, after worldly-minded1;1ess, steadies the actions of its mem- ERRORS OF SECTARIANISM. No. 3. 
showing i:.be rigb.t, "look here, the left is just as pret- bfr 3, and furnishes a lodgment for a 11 tliat otherwise 1 . • • 

t ' ·" Now whili5t I was telling this with g~~at sim- would float. The people of God often complain be- "'Vherefore, that we are 8aved b.y fatth only~ ~~ a. 
pli ·ty -.nd smcerity, at the same time knowing only cause their brethren are remiss, relax and light-mind- most wholesome doctrine, and very full of ~mfort. 
a few tftcea of the one thousand said to have been ed and they fret and complain because some are given This is the docti·ine of :alvation as taught by .the 
pre. ent, the company began a confusing titter. I was over to fashion pleasure and love of monev. I do .M. E. Church, and to whiCh we .now call attentiOn. 
slow to take too hint, but at last bethought myself so not know that ~his does any gq~ in the fi;st place, "'Vherefore," on account of tl~e previous~ st~tem~nt, or 
far as to rcoonnoitre a little befqre furthP.r advance. and in the second·, I am mtisfied there is no excuse I on the strength of that-to w~t-that Christ dted to 

· ',!Do any o£ you know the young lady: in th~ buggy_?'' for it. God has armed his soldier" with weapons that reconm1e his Fatlte1· ·unto us, &c., on this accou.nt, "'ve 
No answei', .but continued and increasing merriment are mighty through him to the pulling down of strong- are saved by faitl'h only." Now if saved by faith only) 
at some ene..'s expenset whose I did not discover. holds, they are not carnal and therefore do not furnish it excludes .every \bing else. It excludes repentance~ 
Turning to Number One, I ask~d, "Do you know carrialpleasuresordecoratives. God'swordisquick.and confession, prayer, or baptism. Not only so, but it 
who Ehe was '?" I found when I directed my question G 1 

powerful, slun-per than a two:ed¢ s.word, piercing to excludes the bloocl of Chritt, grace, the love of 0( , and attention ro 1\er direCtly that she wa~ greatly teas- . 
ed and confused. She answered a little pettishly, the dividing asunder of joints and marrow, soul and and must exclude tverytliing else, otherwise, it is not 

''You knew aU tbe time that it was I." I do n·ot spirit and it is a discerner of the thoughts and intents only by: faith. ~is l8 Q~~ of ~he qoctrhJ('~ of men 
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which darkens counsel, and makes void the law of hendeii also. And this is what is gained to us by "The of Abraham,") had "fulfilled all the Father's wUl." 
God. The Bible teaches us that we are saved by faitlt, word becoming flesh and d\velling among us," so that which was an infinite task. But by perforffi!~l £:ais, 
but nowhere does it teach salvation ~ jaitlf- only. On we can "behold his glory, even as of the ()nly begotten infinite ta$k, he was infinitely perfected. The di.ffic'ii]: 
the contrary it plainly states that men are nf'Jt saved of the Father, full of grace and truth." ty of rendering a perfoot obedience throti.g~ our illl'Ee!.: 
by jaitA onlg. James ii: 24. And again, "Faith As the light and heat of the material sun must be feet nature which he had aseumed, constitu£eci hTs 
with()ut works is dead, being alone," James ii: 17. tempered by distance and the media tbroug4 which Mtfferings by which He "was made perfect" The cross ' 
Salvatio~ is by faith, and not without it, but not by they pass, before our bodies can endure its heat, or ~nd the grave were the last acts of this Di~ioe~Human 
faith alone. So also, salvation is by grace, and not our eyes endure itB light, so, also the wisdom proceed- drama, by which Divin.e perfection was reached by 
without it, but ·never by grace alone. So, of the blood ing immediately from God is too intense for our weak, our frail humanity which the Divine "wor({'t nad ai
of Christ, the life of Christ ; so of lwpe, and so of bap- dieeased and sensual undffstanding. Also the love sumed. Then came the glorification, when infinite 
tism, saved by all combined. The love of God giving proceeding immediately from the Infinite Jehovah, is wisdom, still clothed with perfected hnman1ty, "'as . 
bis Son w die, and thus to prepare salvation, or a too intense a heat (figuratively speaking) fDr our frail, united with the Divine love in one Divine Human, 
means of ndemption for us, the goodness of Jesus in selfi.ih, unregenerate hearts to receive. in the person of the glorified Mediator. Theri the 
giving himself for us, the gift of the Holy Spirit, ''God manifest in the flesh" means God veiled"' in our Father (the Divine love) glorified the Son (the Divine 
preaching the gospel, faith~ tepentance, confession, humanity, so humanizing the divine as to enable us to wisdom), with the glory which they had toget!ef·, 
baptiSm, are all links in the chain which reaches down receive it. "It behooved him to be made in all re- ~·!Jejore the 'WO'rld was," with this difference ho'wever, 
from God's ihroDe, and save3 men. Take from this apects Hke unto his brethren (humanity) in order that that the human, our high priest, is not .only "IIoly and , 
chain a single link, and the connection is broken. It he might become a merciful and faithful High Priest harmless," but "made higher than the heavens," that 
is the merest f()lly to cut out one link, set it up, and in things pertaining to God." Still, had his humanity is made Divine; and in this 'ni,vine human "dweUs 
attempt to climb to heaven on that. God hath joined been merely human, he could not have been "such a all the fullness of the Godhead bodily.~' In our next. we 
them all together, and what God hath joiqed together, High Priest as becams (suited) us," for he could not will consider what is meant by Christ~s being exafted 
let no man put asunder. have received the Divine, or the "things of the Father," at the 1·ight ha.nd of God. 

Paul to the Galatians, iii: 26-27, says, "For ye in order "to reveal them to. us." On the other hand, C. W. SEwELL, R; 
are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus, had he been purely and only Divine, he would havej · · .·. . ' 
for as many ot )OU as have been baptized into Christ, b.een none otheF either in form or essence than DO SOMETHING. '· 
have put on Christ." Faith \Vorkiug by love had pu- the origiml unoriginated Jehovah, removed by The idle man is alw~ys a dlsappoin~d man. He ·is 
rified the heart, then, being fit subjects for tbe king- the impa~able gulf of infinity from our lost humall"' e\·er complaining of his misfortune3. He sinks into 
dom of Christ, they were baptized into that kingdom, ity. lienee, on the human side, "He must despondency, hecaus0 he is sunken in negligenCEf and 
which is the same as baptized into Christ. To those be temp_ted in a11 respect., as we are tempted1 yet slo.th~ The active scenes of life must present them:. 
who inquired the way of salvation on the day of Pen- without sin," so that this same humanity must be seh·es to him in their true coloring, but are tirlged 
tecost, Peter said, c. Repent, and be baptized, every "holy and harmless" ; and not only so, but in order to with a dark and melancholy hue. Sentimentalism 
on~ of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the remis- become "such a high priest as ' became us (vr suited and morbid sensibility, so often the b~ne of tn"Rn{y 
sion of sins." They already had faith-they could not us,) He (i. e. bis humanity) must be made higher qualities, find no welcome in the bosom of the man 
be saved without it-so the apostle did not command than the heavens." This is the glorification for which whl)se high aims are gratified in the prosy;eet of· re
them to ..believe, but he did oommand the next items he prayed in these words : "Father, glorify thou me sponsible exertion; 
in order, repentance and baptisn1. These he informs with thine own self, with the glory which I had with The primeval Paradise was not sufficiently thir to 
them yet remain to be done in o•der to pardon. They thee befor~ the world was." Query: 'Vhat glory did make its inhabitants happy without oocupatHftr.: Man 
that gladly received his word, did what he command- he have with the Father before the world was, which could not be deprived of a greatef' bleest~!tg than U!eful 
ed, i. e. -were baptized. The same items are either he didnothaveat the hour when he uttered this prayer? employment. It matters not what sphere in li~· ~ • 
mentioned or clearly implied in every case of convcr- Ifwecan.solye this problem, we shall have a solution or it is honorable and gh·es employmeu~ while idJaesg 
sion recorded in Scripture. How ~hen, in the f~ce of toueh stone by which to reconcile those seemingly con- is the nursery of crime. lfauy a noble young man to 
all this can the Methodists or any one el£e declare that tradictory passag€S of the word, some of whichF.eem to the manor born, lest his hands should becollle soiled 
~alvation is by faith onbJ 1 Now what of all this, what represent the Fa.ther and tlieSon as two distinct pe~·aons by honest labor! lin~t'i!i around the prolifte germ of 
if men do pre.\Ch a perverted gospel, what.if they do -the Father being the greater of the two, while other which all rank and poisonous vices are the fl'uits. 
make void the law of God by their traditiens, what of passages just as plainly declare that they "are one," Could we trace the history of a luge_ ~last of vi088 
it? Paul may answer: and that the Son i.~ "«<uaJ:~ with the Father. we would find that they originate from the want of 

"Though we or an angel from heaveu preach any ~Ian was made in the image of God. The will of employment or an unwillingness to seek honest laOO!'. 
other gospel unto you than that we have preached un- man, which is the embodiment of all his love and 
to you, let him be accursed. As '~ said before, 80 affections, together with his understanding, which is MEDITATIONS. 
say I now again, if any man pr.each any other gospel the embodiment of all his thoughts-these two taken \Vhat if I do preach the go3pel truth at Blank 
unto you than that ye have received, let him be ac- together, make the man. The will can act only through Place? Who will recei 7e it? They all have theil" 
curded." Gal. i: 8, 9. the understanding. 'Vhen the volitions of the will professed opinions, with their pr~judices, cotipled witlr 

A terrible doom awaits the man or angel, who dares pass into the thought~ of the understanding and thus their ignoraJ)Ce of God's wordJ and are joitlerl to their 
pervert or change the ·gospel of Christ. StilJ, men go forth into action and perform some use in the w,orld idolil. It take~ a long time to clear a famt in the 
shall wax worse and worse. we call this human cp1ratlon. woods and make it pay. To dig an intelligeui; live 

These are some of the stumbling-blocks in the way So also the Divine will, which is the embodiment of church out of Babylon al)d then after all this hard 
of preaching the true goapel of Christ. all the Divine love, t.ogether with the Dhrine wisdom work to live long enough to see many m them tum 

J. T. P. (or understanding) which is the embodiment of all the aside again to Ba~ylon or go .direetly back to the 

THE TRINITY. 
THE WORD MADE FLESH. 

Divine truth,-these taken together, make the Divine, world, or if they don't go the wholeteugth back to the 
in the ouly form of his existence that is t'tlvenled to flesh pots of Egypt, showing a desire to do so; ·by try
man, or that can fall into human thought. 'V e can ing, as they think, to improve God's pla!ls or rath'er· 
think of the Divine love as the source of all goo4 and fill up God's deficiencies, of course out of a puM wor-

'\Ve assume it as perfectly self-evident that either of the Divine wisdom as the source of all truth. shipful reverence .fhr God's cause, like Saul of old and 
there is one God only, or there are more than one, or The wisdom of God is the Divine logOB, "th~ word very many other similar e.Xa~ples in life and God,.s 
else none at all. which in the beginning was with God, and which was wQrd, all of which is just histary repeating itself. ot 

Also, in regard to the mode of the Divine exi8tenee, God." This wisdom or "word" of God, as distinguish- shame, where is thy blush ? But enough unless the 
it is equally palpable that either there is one person in ed from the love of God, is what "became flesh and reflection was better. I think it would sicken lija 
the Godhead, or more than one, or else the termper80n dwelt among us." But just as far ag this word which himself. 
is not applicable to God at all. Now I should like to "was God" assumed the limitations and imperfections I often wonder how God bas borne with h man 
see the ingenuity that can escape all three of these which belong to all created existence, just that far the folly so long. May the Lord help those that have 
poeit.iooa in rep.rd tp pel'80n, in any other way than to Divine wisdom or "word" was temporarily separated been once planted on the truth as it is in Jesus not ro 
say, as many brethren do, that we are not able to take from the Divine lov~ so that the Divine love (the be "offended in him"-tho.~e that have and are tr;i'rlg 
any .POsition at all. Now we readily admit that the Father) ~presented as sendingthiDi¥ine word (the to digress to return with reinstated confidence in him 
purely Divine is above human thought. • Not only so: Son) into the world. and his word. All evil in time paet and presedt 
but also the Divine Human of our Glorified Mediator, Nor could the divine word (the Son) return fully has come from departing from his word, with the vain 
is above the grasp of our finite eomprehension. The from the world to the Father, so as to make the orig- idea or'bettering it. Hence came all apostaeies. To 
purely Divine can neither be apprehended nor com- inal union between the love of God (the Father) and say the least of it, it is contempt of our Iaw·giver. 
prebended. But the Divine Human of our Lord can the word of God (the Son) such as it was "before the GREEN FERGUSON, 
be~ and in a very limited degree cq-mpre· tt'()lfldwas/' unt.illle (the Son,-clothed with the "seed Willis, Jfontgomery Co., Texas. 



THE GOSPEL ADVOCA'fE. • 

BAPTIST SUCCESSION GIVEN UP. tinctively Baptist church· line in the Perrobusians-i~ READ YOUR BIBLE AND SEE WHAT IS IN IT. 
d h h fi f 1104 and I believe that we may claim that our dia-' 

, T~ere are so.me who co~ ten t at _t e act o an U& tinctive principles were perpetuated continuou~ly from Read your Bible, and see if yon are in Christ. 
• 'brokea MlCOOESion ofBaptis~ churches from ~he days of that date onward into the Reformation period, and 80 Have you belie~d on his name, repented of your 

the apottles to t~e present time can be established from to our day, although a part of the history is obscure, sins, confessed him before men, be-en buried with him 
the ncords of baAtory. Prof. Norma~ . Fox,. of W ~· and the line may he a broken one. 'Vhat we ought 'to in b&ptbm, ad'd are you now walking in .his com• 
Je~~ll Co~ ~~., took ground ~ams~ thiS, and rest upon is the hi8toric continuity of Baptist pri~- mands? If you are, you may rest in the sweet assu-
pollUOD bemg criticised, he su.Pphes thiS further ~- 1 l - tal't " · .. ranee that if vou weary not in well domg' and con-. . . I . 1 bl ~ h' p es anc 1mmor . 1 y. , J' , 

' tJCle from t~e.St. ~uiB B~pttSt. tIS va ua e lOr t e Among some old lettere, I diseover one from Dr.- tinue faithful to the end you will in d~e season receive 
record ofopiD10ll8 It contams. He says: Rev. Heman. G 'l:'U N th p 'd t - of Ch.. 0 D .• ~ ... His promised rewards. Your hopes are strongly an-. h H' . eo. u. or cup, res1 en 1cag D«P~ 
Liocoln, D .. D., Pro~esaor of.Churc . Istory m New- 'Theological Seminary, and one of our ablest professors' chored by the word, tho.t shall not fail. "Hen:ven and 
ton Tbeologtcal Semmary, kul.dly wntes as follows: f h h h' to H earth shall paQa away but that word shall not" Glo-. . . o c urc u1 ry. e says : · "' , · 
. "In claucmg over the colu~ns of the Ce~l Bap~. The idea of an unbroken succession of regular Bap- rious thought: that when we shall have finished our 
I waa attracted by your article. Its sober vtews, ster- t' t h h fi th d f ·th tl . to d"" laburs here on the weary and gloomy hills of earth . . . . . . . · IS c urc es rom e ays o . e apos es our uy . , · ' 
lm1 common sense and candid historiCal crltlCJ.SBlS . h 1.: t . 1 i t M • · •· th t 't · we shall safely repose in our quiet graves until the . . . 1s a s eer ms oriCa p c ure. y opm1on ts, a 1 IS u 

-pleued me greatly. Your VIews accord With those of lto th . 'bl to k t ' b k oio.& anG'P.l trumpeter shall awake us with the tidinmJ C'that . . . . • a ge er ImpoSSI e rna eon an un ro en s~-- -,- · l::l 

all~eho~ars who ha:ve given the subJect a thorgug? ln- cession of 'witnes~s for the truth outside the Roman · :times-all be no longer"•; then we shall stand before 
~~n: I hdavebenev:rdknownt buht ohneldBaptdi~ of Catholic Church." I should prefer to attempt alrn06t His face, from whom all nature ha-th . fled away, and 
-a~ ..-mill.g an so r JU gm~n w o e a Iutrt- any other intellectual achievement conceivable. ThEt 'be judged every man a.ecording to his deeds done in 
~t opipiOD-the Ia~ Dr. J. Newto~ Brown. He be- Donatists are often spoken of as an eSsentially Baptist the body. Oh stop for one· moment, my dear fellow 
lieved that a eucceBSlon of true Baptist churches could t h t th t t t ·to to be 'd f ·th mortals and consider what is y· our fl()j;lition' Are you . . . . . , sec , u e s a emen seems me w1 e u e · , r~- · 
he traced m a d1rect hne from the apostohc age to: . · h Th . D t' ,..~ h d th · n· h p b .... rs· '-living so your works will stand the fire? Have you · Th -~ h p bl" · So . trut . ve ona ISIAI a etr 1s ops, res yvo . _ 
our own time. enuore, t e u Icabon · Ciety d D dld t.h d'ffi fi th R obeved God's word or man's creed? "Not every one that . h' F' ·an eacoll!, nor ey 1 er rom e oman J • 

employed him to prepare snch a Istory. IVe years C h 1' Ch h . . rd t th d nd saith LOrd T ~rd but he that doeth the will of my . fi at o w urc m rega o e proper mo e a - , ~ , 
or more J*l!led., I thmk, before the rst volume of the . b' f ba . It uld t st . th d Father" is entitled to the reward. 
work was ready for the press · but when the manu- su ~~cts ? pt~. w_o no reng en our ~- N t' 1 d 1... read fi 

. . . . ' . . . nommatwnal position one wta to make out an unbroken· ow, ra 1ona men an women, you wu.o can or 
tenpt was IUhDUtted to w1se JUdges, It failed to receive , . f la B t' t h h fi th . li younelves and think for v.n· nrAP lves meditate upon • a1 d bl' h d y . . succession 9 regu r ap ts c urc es rom e ear . - -= , .r--- , 
tlaeU' approv an was never pu IS e . our position, . ~ . to th t "\xr d d 'th 1 nd' the pure word of God and don't risk your · • . . . es ... hmes . . e presen. ,,.e epen on e aw a t ' 

I think, 11 the only safe one. We can att.empt nothmg. h • , t b k . fi soul's salvation on the doctrines of men who 
• - th. h . . f t e testlmonr., no upon an un ro en successton, 01' . , . 

morewlthourpresentdata antoprovet eex1stenceo .i.L. 'd . h th h ht h' h bel-.. ' tellyouall the •ime t~y are preaching the word . . . . . 17.ue ev1 ence t at e c urc ·ow 1e we '"-"ng L"J a . .... ~ · ' 
Baptiat pnDCiples from the apostol~c age to the presen~ e.. . t lly t't ted , but I beg yoll' to do your own reading and the Bible • 1. f h h h ld' 1 . . Q\.:rip ura cuns I u one. ' 
tilDe. To trace a me o c urc o mg t lese prmcl~ Re T D. 'd ''r t p fi f Ch ·h H' t , will interpret itself. God savs J. ust what he means. · ed · h 1. 1 . d . '. av1 "es on, ro: essor o ur<, 1s ory J 

pi., UDIDIX Wlt rae ~a errorg, no Wise an cautious. in Hamilton Theological Seminary, says: His word does not need a human in~rpreter. 'Trs 
atudent wW ·undertake. I"I think your position entirely correct and tenable." true there are things we all cannot entirely underatawl 

So much for our old Bapt~t theological school. And He also quotes the following from a private letter hut it i'3 on subjects ~ot touching our o~ience to 
now let me quote another h1gh scholar whom we all from Dr. J. Cramp, author of "'Baptist History." Dr. God'i! will. Every tlung that he has reqmred at our 
10 ~ly ~pect:-Dr. ~Villiam ~illiam:, who ht\8 Cramp says: · banda, is lai~ down in ~in simple terms. Take time 
~ ably filled. the chai~ of Church HIStory m Green- "Many of our brethren indulge in the pleasing· from your tml and readt 1f even an angel preach any 
T~e Tbeological Semmary. In-a letter now before me t hought that Baptist Churches may be traced all tire ()ther gospel let him be accursed. Read what the word 
Jle •Y•: _ _ T~ay back to the apostolic age. That they existed in .. of God says, and if we are not blinded by Satan and 

''There can be no doubt in the world that in our that age I know very well, but from the establishment the powers of darkn~, we will see the truth which 
I(HW.]led hiet<>riea of the Ba.ptistB, many sects are of infant baptism to the Refhrmation is a very dreary· is plain. And if you suspect you are blinded b.y 
claimed as Baptist which, if now reproduced, would time. ',l'he chain may be there, but ·it only appears Satan, resist him and he will flee from you. Rend 
not be acknowledged as such by any church or asso- now and tb.en,:.and the connecting links are 'Wanting. earnestly, ancl the scales will fall from your eyes and 
ciMion, e. g., the Novatiaos, Donatists and Paulicians. .Sotne of' our historians are· credulous, some careless/' you will see. The word of the 'Lord i~ ·sharper t~n 
From the fifth~ the sixteenth century inclusive there Dr~ Howard Osgood, Professor of Church History a two edged ·sword, sharp enough to cut away the 
are DO churches (unless we except the churches of the· in Cro~ier Theological S~minary, and one of the most scales from all human eyes. Those readers of the word 
KennoniteB with some errors) that can be called Bap- pains tRking investigators that our ~untry has pro- who are willing to be led by the Spirit, which it ever 
tiat eburches. duced, says regarding th~ discussion:. ' . imparts to the earnest peruser of its sacred pages, will 

"Aa laittory now stands,(what future researches will "So far as I know, hietory does not t~U us with a find its vital truths~ain. 
deTelop we cannot tell) it"is impossible to trace any clear voice of Baptist churches fr~m A. D. 500-1000. Yes, poor dying man, the same word that spoke 
chain of Baptist churches from the days of the apos- I do not think t~e unbroken succession necessary to. ·this world and all i~ belongings into existence, is still 
ties till now. · Those Baptists who are urging our establish the validity of any Baptist church." able to guide your erring feet to endless rest. It will 
claim• on the grounds. of an historical succession, a~ - By the above letters it appears that in every single purify yoa.r heart, it will lift your thoughts from the 
oalJ doing harm to us with all intelligent and well one of the six Baptist Theological Seminaries of our vain and fleeting things of earth, and point them to a 
read people. 'Ve do not need such aid for the succeSJB eountry . the same views are enunciated. It really holier place, free from the trials and anxious care 
of our priDeiples, however ~uch RoJPa.nists and High seems a pity that not one of our Baptist schools should which you daily meet in this sin-stained world. 
Church Episcopalians may think they need it." be ''sound !" Again ; if not one of the able sch~lars , If you are a sinner, and want.to know how to become 

Our country has few scholars equal fu Dr. ·J. ,V. whom I have quoted has been able to find a succession a branch of the true vine (forChristsaysto his f~llowers, 
Buckland, Professor of Church History in Rochester ·-if, as Dr. Lincoln says, "no Baptist of large learn· ''I am the vine, ye are the hl*M!tthes, and my Father 
TlMological Seminary. In a private letter, he says: ing and sober judgment" claims to be able to make out iS the husbandman,) justJ read Acts ii: 37, where 

"My historical investigations make it, perfec~ly cleaz. MJ.ch a line,. may we not conclude that history fails to· guilty sinners cried "men and brethren what shall we 
to me that a. continuous line of Baptist churches from ·make known to us this unbroken descent? do?" They asked this after th~y believed that truly, 
the time of the apostles till the Reformation period haa . 'N e clip the above from the EitXt·ngelist, the Baptist Christ was the Son of God. Peter answered and said 
never bee~ eBtablished. Orchard's attempt to do it iSt . organ of California: W ~ wi~h j t preserved for the "repent and be baptized every one of you in the name 
.-clly weak, and would disgrace any historical writer. nluable information it contains. We are rej<liced to of Christ for the remission of sim,. and ye shall receiv~ 
Heqooted the Fathers as holding views which they co~. lee that light is breaking upon the Baptists, through the .gift of th~ Holy Ghost." If yoti want to know by 
demn; ipores many facts which would utterly disgrace all their theological schools. 'Ve have often wondered what authority Peter told them this, tum to Matt. 
his oppolition, and shows throughout the folly of workr bow any man of "large learning and sober judgment" nviii. beginning at the 18th paragraph and ·read to 
iDg from eeoondary sources of information. The Yal- could hold the Baptist succession, or any other kind of the end, and you will see that "Jesus hitnselt', . then, 
uable collection of Benedict is marred with the sam~ 8uccession. 'Ve bid these Baptists God-speed in get~ having all power in heaven and earth," authorized his 
faults and :miltakes, and Mr. Ray's '~aptist Suc~ion' tiog out of the fogs of Babylon.-Bible E~·. disciples to "teach all nations, baptizing them into the 
falls into liko errors. I am fully persuaded that, tak· · · · ~me of the Father; and of the Son, and of the Holy 
ing Baptist churches in the strict modern sense, Ba~ Dr. Hall relates -t~ case of a man who w2!B cured GpOst," promising them that if they obserV'ed all his 
tist IUCCe8Sion can never be historically established~ 4t~ hi~ biliousness byt going without his BUI,>per, and .eommands, that he would be with them to the end of 
Your polition as you state it, meets my hearty en- _drinkmg freely of Jemonade. . Every mormng, says the world. And if you want to know hmc they were 

' . . the doctor, this patient arose With a wonderft,Il sense . · ... 
do~~nt. There were lxxhes whw? held some of our of, rest and reft8Shment, . and feeling as though the ~ptiz~d, JUSt t~rn to Acts vm: 26, a.~d read to the 
pnncnples, but they held them only m part, and added_ blood had been liter~lly washed

1 
cl.t}ansed and corued ·ebd, and you w1ll see they went down mto the wate r 

to them others which we reject. 'V e do reach a dis- by the -lemonade and. the fast. •a were baptized, and that they came up out of th 

/ 
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THE GOSPEL ADVOC4TE. 

~w.,.ater_,.;~_ .... __ _,._th&t_ if they came up they l!!itl{Ha.uumhentd l-.el--wo dou:bt mi be-did i-i. iu llnler l ool'tle(] iu hi• JlRreut.' grave at Nnntuck.ct, 
oreo ~r,-auu u ~ wou' um., &.ne1 D11U ueeu '· w 1 ry mmeen ano tne worm 01 tne1r strength aad to be cremntcd , and the oshes interred in tho grave of 
There re they had been dou:11 iri the water, as it il! national J)O\\er. Such feelings were calculated to hill wife nt Cambridge, Mnss. Ile left about $40,000 
clearly own in se1·eral plt\ces in divine record. They mal(e David aud the nation rely upou themselves aud of pr9perty, mooLly to relatives nnd· h i.~ executor hn 
were bur' in baptiam t\od l'O€e to walk in newne.s of their human. power, rather than upon God. Bot the begun to carry out the will of the t.cslalor, as to the 
life. doing the thing which was not forbidden, was a sin dispooition of tlie bo<ly.- The WIU' in Enrol'<' is prog-

And if you are a person who ha~ long ccmsidered that called dowo the hand of punishmen~ upou the reesing with someacti\'ily. The Russians surrounded 
youroelfiu Christ, having gone through some other people. It \vas a grievous siu Rlld a dire puoi hment nnd c11plurcd the town of ikopolU. aJ\cr a severe light 
forro of baptism (11()-(lll]l.ecl) you are yet iu your eiD.$f was the penally. Now if 11umi>eJ:ing enrtWy Israel taking JOOOprisoners. The fieltl of operations now lies 
not ltllviug obeyed the commnnd of'God, but have iu- without a prohibitiou .or waruiug was such a Ein, why along the • if:e of the olJ l1t>man fortification• built by 
stead listened to, lllld obeyed the dootrinca of men . is not \.he 1111m!X'ring of .spiritual Israel with this ex- the Empetu 1· Trnj:m lo protect the Empire agaiust tl1c 
You bad better look, befor it is loo late, to your real ample nnd warning before tl1em equally " griewu~ iucud uns of' tho uati r,ns of the 'orth. A portion of 
coudiLiou and get right · hero~ aootber day, nt least sin ? Then if the resul ts of such numbering would the Hn.:ian army hM alre:1<ly r·ros,,<ed the Balkan 
~loo't let auotber opportunity p."S3 unheecled, arnl clou' t be evil to curthly Israel, why not so tu spiritual l8rnd ? J\£guul:tiiH nnrl lcn\'iug sufficient troops to protect the 
wait for the opportunity to seek you, but you eek it. Theoc nre considertttion thnt h:w e weight with ud. rJ?ar they have an army of 100,UOO men ready lo march. 
Now I have not given you '"!I wo1-.i but Goel•, nml you w·e think shoulJ with nil who revere GOil aml wpe<:t u110n Uonotm1tinople. Stirring new& ma) be looked 
my.dying man will be judged )Jy ii. Acoording lo thi3 his authori ty. looked for within the next two weeeks.-TheJapaneee 
wor'l'.I you must •tnnd cond mned or t\C{JUill.ed. Aud D. L. government is no i.suing paper mou y at tl1e rate of 
to thU.jutlgmeut you'""·" go. And oh! is there not ... ...-----------..... ...-------- $3,000,000" month, :iml the amount afloat is not 
enoi1gh, in the precio11~ ,.,,Jume 11rtovc, t• inspire you a}.tutrJJ/ J.flt1v~. 111uch lesa tlmn 8'30,000,000 of' Americau dollars, while 
with COlll'&g\\anJ .,..[, t.oslrive fora11 entrance th ro11gl1 ~ ~ (;' the Ooverunicutdeht is vl'er 140,000,000. 
the walls t)lat enclose cvcrlosting bfos, where you will 
never he uwakeoed fl'Om s"·eet pleasure 1,>y the u11wel
come thought, "that tbi too shall pass awoy ," as you 
arc io this world; for the withering worrls " pns<ing 
away" are in,\elihly fixe;J ''" the bright I terr..,, trinl 
pr<>>pe<'lS. 

A. DtS<'IPLE. 

COMMENDATORY. 

The ~uiore. I people of' the Htate purpo~ boltling a 
"011\•ention in this city ,luly 3 J; t for the pnrpose of 
d iscuSAing 1t11<l a.hancin" polidcs tend ing to the culli
rntio11 ofh:1rrn o11y helween the mce..-The t'SCOrl of 
Ue1~ N. B. F orest , who i summering nl Hurriea ne 
8pring•, h:Ml-a meeting th~rc <»• the 20th of July. 
Only twenty-four members nnswcrcd to ro ll call though 
many who are yet living were llllnble to he pl'('Seot.
Iu the Georgia <.'<m titntional Cenvenlion h •t week 

W e !cam that Bro. J. Cram of ~ew .Mitlrllcton, Gen ._ Robt. Toombs intnxluceda resolution to repenl 
Tenn. , bas agreed to IY.e]· in the in le1-esl.s of Burritt the prohibition agninst duelling. It wns voted 1lown 
College. The ohject or the brethrnn is to put up ad- by 119 lo 38. - The tilieorbing topic of the W<ll'k has 
dilional buiklings and convenieuce;, for educational been the trike oJ' tho opemtil·es on the Baltimore and 
purp&;ee, nod to secure a fund to increase and ~sta in Ohio, P ennsyh'anin Central nud other milroa'ds in that 

' the corpe of teachers. To the.>e ends Bro. C1am will portion of the couutry. It IX'gnn .a.t Baltimore, where 
se& the brethren and !!O"lictt nid. He i• not ten8i ~c- about forty fi remen left their tmins and proceeded to 
ly known, outside of ' mlth and 'Vil~u countie.., but Camden tntlou , three milei dimnt, nud opped th 
the brethren everywhere ma}' rely upon him; M n trRiDI! when they attempted lo stnrt 011t. ·'l'bey fo~l 
good and true brother, nrnl as tru•tworthy in nuy po- the new men to quit the engine. nd Iii mauy of them 
sitiou h may occupy. 'Ve heartily commend him to joined the strikers t he mob •welled lo lHrge propor· 
the coofi<lcnce ol' the hreLhren where1·er bP moy tions and became genern l nloug the rnil rond in \ ' ir

ginin, J\laryhmcl an I Ohio. The trike thf!n • prcnd lo travel. 

CORRECTIONS. 

.ri. r.. otw roads nucl at J'ittsburg Lhe operati\'e& on the 
Pennsylvanin Uentral were joined by id! miners, foun· 
drymeu and nil c lnSBes of people out of work until the 
number reached nbo\•e five thousand . '!'be P enn )'I

' The printers and proof.reader made some eerious rnnia militia from Philadelphia were culled out .but 
blunden in our article in reply to Bro. Till1nan's que- were unable to manage the mnh. Fighting occurred 
ries Jut week. In the first pince we used the term on , • turday evening aml the night following and 
" brethren" a disling_ui hing a body of proieoae<l Chris- twenty lives were lo•t, nmong them the . herifl' of the 
t' sin a kind of denomioationnl sense-as such we county. 'fbr riotcrs'broke in to t he nrseuRls and armed 
placed it in quotation mnrkl!. Ve did thi~ because themselves, gainer! [>08S<?•·ion of nenrty the whole city 
we with our MurfrOOtlbot'O brother do not belieYe it and spent Saturdtty night am! Suudny iu destroying 
entirely legitimate. Although we with Bro. Tillman the property belonging lo the railroad. Up to Sun
frequeotly fin 1t diflicuk to get along without snrwe day evening at 4 o'clock 13.3 locomotiv<:J- nnd whole 
uch de.ignation. It ariocs we think from our occ u- acr"6 of freight cars had been consu1~. The prioci

pying rather an u113Criptural standpoint. But in the pat· depola were in tlnmea and not a rai lroocl official 
use of the wor:d brethren., iti quotation mark the could he found . At .Baltimore the l ' . 8. troop'! ~uc

prida made us s:iy" 'brother" once pointing it direct- ceedcd in quietiog the mob a ft er shooting ahout a 
ly lo our brother of Knoxville. When brother L• Oius d01.cn. The rioters • till harn pocsesaion of the B. &O. 
marked it is U.lually und cra•ood !l'l used ironically or road at Cumbcrlnud , i\ld., Martinsburg, \\'. \ 'a. nnrl 
derisively. 'Ve intende.l uothiog of this kind- no we Newark, Ohio. No freight trruus are llllow~'f.l to go 
know no brother of a character more estimable than over the road nnd thoogh 1~senger tral'el is frequcnt
Bro. T.--although he may dilt r from us in some ly delayed the latter trains are allowed top r0ceed. At 
thing • The print.era put in our artic le a word we Newark the 'troops fraternized with the slrikera and no 
n ver heard of' before. headway could he made agai llllt them.-Geu. H oward, 

But the chief bluuder wa~ in making us l!&Y exactly who has been operating against the Indians bas routed 
the opposite of what we intended to say. We nre them twice and expecla to bring tbeiu to terms in a 
made lo l!&y, "God commanded David, not to number short time. Sitting Bull and his a~sociate chief• to
I rael." We intended lo Eay, God did not comlllllnd gethcr with about 400 lo<lgeo of hoetile Indbn~ lm1·c 
David not to number Ismel. In the absence of a pro- taken refuge in Cnnadn.- Thc Preisitlent is enforcing 
hibitiou-it Wll.!! regarded as l\ sin, a temptat ion oftbe his recent order di1·orcing the Ci1·il Sen·ice from pol
devil. A grent many nrgue that things not prohibit- itics by asking for the resignation of all goveni.mcnt 
ed are allowable. In this cnse there is no record of officials who pcrsi t iu retaining their poeit.ioli 011 

auy prohibition. David numbered Israel without a political committees tl'C.- Dr. C. 1''. Winslow, a phy
command one way or the other. H e acted on the sic~u formerly residiog in Boston, died reeenUy in 
presumpllon that whRt i• uot .r.ro.hibited is allownble. Snit T..ake City, and by will 1lirecle<l_ hiw heart l-O be 

-

'f he p!l.iuCul I ll'# dcvvl n~ u1)Uu 1H of 1rnnuu11clug the d~tlt of sift. 
h·r Ellt'.:1~lh Hur( wtu) t1~partal Lh ls lite MRy l he a01h ,af1t•r n Uln~ 
.if i"r i; tl:1)1. bhe r.t1~111e1.o l.oer'M. l hefflngttga l iou wut"!fhiptng•l. 
Santi l'ohH. he i,c(>a111e oballf' ut tu tl~fa ith lo tbe aul unrn of 1863, 
from 11i·hkh tlmll 1'he llvl'\l n tl(•\() lf'\1 ,and r~ lon~ C'hrl111lan. S ister H . 
llOS.~1 In an emi nent J egrff tht' rare 'lrtu <> or making rri t-m of all 
who k11wa· hrr, anJ I ~ wt s the 11n :11.1lmou.1J 'tnllet o f 1tH, both galnt. an 
sinner, 1ht 1. he 't'·a1111 s0011 wom1111 ~ /"\he ll•a,·~ io mourn her JOY,• 
hu11lMi nt1a u~ 11tx dou,s htcnt. hct' 111other, two LrotheMt and two ai.t.er1, 
t.t&ldes numcrou11 ut hcr nollllv. aull ma uy frlend11. ~he alway• eet a 
gOQJ cuu1pll" for hl.'r children, Ille rf'!lul t ur which, h , be:r children 1tll 
g:l\·e them8"he:'4°10 the l.orJ n..• 111111 aJ l lH'f ICl'r'ff' u11 to wt>manbOf,J, 8ve 
uf them being 111P1tlhers oC the church, the )'011 11 8,."8t. nut IJelog yt>L 
grown . Tht' church bu U'lt:tinal a great 1<N h1 Lhe llett.tb of !dater 
ll ul't , ltul 'l\'1' "H>rrow Hltl A• ut hen who h11.H! no hope ." 

J. D. HOOKER. 

. . . 
Sljll"r M:arg;a.rl't Pl\tleu('(' Tldwl"ll , llo ughwr of John :mJ Ellen Kin~· 

ucy, .... bon 1 t'Pb. UM, IS: I, llO~l dh:d April r.1b, 18i':', lfll-•lng been. 
mcui \,er of l he rhurch of Cbrbt u.rh'tly Jf'V('tt mom h . lfo.i.l ebe len.rn· 
~ 1hc way or 11a l vn tlon c11trl!rr, ~he 1ft111hl ha,·e aer~f'd the IA>nl loujer ; 
for •b• w~noclttn.r, ulcing, !K'f' kln1r' 1- mot1 t'n ing, weet.i iug, prayfng
ttl ln tet'nl~. for '{~' , t:.efore 1.,.. , mind w .. dl ~·1ed to the iJetlJllural 
1uuwer to t bt> lm1-.or11111 1 r111<.-stfo 11 , 1·What nm"'" I llQ w be :'fed !"' Jm 
m001a.lcly d ter ht.'l ri11;:,11 1Klel""l 1tu 1d lngaud hclie• lu1 1he lrutbtheobfy
ed l be .Lord ,and from t b1t1 Jn y 111 1 the lilll(' l!lhe clu:ied be~e1• IU det.lh , 
at her IJou>e i n Cberoket, ,\1:1 ., ehe li ved a c(m-tatcnt Ub,Uti:an ll rf', 
She liq JdL a good mother and many fr lcnth lo rnourn thtir lrretrieY• 
hle IOl'.1. l\l fly thry all ll n• ""' a>S t.o be pcrmiu~ co meei b.er tn peaee i 11 
"Our l-0albt>r'1 Uou"4'."' 

T. l!. L. 

, We thi nk we do our readers a f>Lvor in putliog he· 
fore them Lhe card of M~Oullough & Morri n, cnr
i>Cn tcrs nnd contrac tors, manufacturer• aocl clealeni in 
nll kifl(l i! of lumll<' r , l!llsh, <loore, blinds, et c. , elc. 
Their cstllhlish111e11L is •!Ot only tlie largest and moet 
complete of tlte kind in Na;hville, bu t its facilitiea 
a re not surpn .,00 by any other of like kind South of 
t11e Ohio ri>er. Tho gentlemen composin tho firm 
•tnud high iu Nns.hvillc as men of reliability nnd up
rightnM! of chnractcr. We urge our fri nds who need · 
any k ind of lomher for building purpo.;es to gi.-e them 
" t rial. Their mauufaelory, known ~ the apilol 
Phrn ing Mill , is loca ted nt the corner of Lino ancl 
\ ' inc 8 t reels. ,_ 

Wuo IS G. P. M f<f• AN?-lu the AilNOC11t.c of 19th 
inst. we notice 1111 account of some of G. P. blor•gan's 
myingl! that calls to our mind hi i! vi, it to the \'icinitv 
of Rome, Gn. , Inst Summer. H e '"cnt to the homo 
of Judge A. It. Wright, where lie sl.!\itl w~ml <lay•, 
marking a Bible aml diS<'us•iug it. lie lltleme.l lo be 
wr·ll <I C\Jll fl intccl with tho '' riplure.<, hut J'run1 his ar-
tiom unrl convers.'\lion lie crent 11 the belief nmong 
tho?e who s.~w m11l heard him, ~hut be was somewhat 
d emented. He claimo<l lo he a brother Qf Gen'l. Jno, 
Morgan, the Confederate Cavalryman. G. 

Pi11 11)()()(!, Tenn. July 2181 1877. 
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BretArm L. & S.: w you please give us your 
views oo the "6th verse of 26th chapter of Act!, it 
reads thn : "And now I stand and am judged for the 
hope of the pl'i>mise made unto the father._" Does it 
refers to the first or eecond advent of Christ ? 

F . o. 8TOBA.L'O B. 

Spri11aficld, Ark. 

'l'he promise· referred to here we are sure laad refer
iince to the.coming of Christ into this world to 1,rrepare 
a plao ofaalvatio!' for sinful man. This promite of a 

God, no one can do more or be~ut if they were I still 
llOWct'.""'1. Wllitl au IUd\ LUtl&. 0 " 'DI) IOUl"t:IJ au UUWttue 

matter, merely to get into a party or denomination, 
aod no recognition of"tbe authority of God io what 
they did, we think then, their baptism amoDDlll to no 
1ervice to Ood at all , and when more parfectly in
structed in the way of the Lord, •uch, like the twelve 
at Epheous, ought to be baptized under taodingly. 
We know of nl! <\1ber way to eet:Ue thi question. His 
not what we do inand of itself that saves '"• hilt God 
p~omises that whm we obey him, he will- 88\'e us, and 
our whole effort houlrl be to obey him, and he will do 
the ving. F.. (~. S. 

coming Savior was made to the Jewish fathers, aod Bro. E. c;, &wtll : ro the AD\'OCA.TE of June 14, 
they were looking for a Savior to come, and were m Y (l8ge 374, in your reply to the query of Charles A. 
of them serving God comtaoUy, looking 11nd hoping tt io.. regard to the resurrection of ,tbe dead, you 
that the promise would aoon be fulDUed. But they were 811y : "The very me persons will be raised again, but 
looking for an earthly king to come in worldly splen. the righteous will bave piritual in lead of uatural 
dor, pomp, and power, and re-establish the Jem in bodies." · ow are we to understand from this Ian
their earthly power as in the days of David and ' lo- guage that the righteou only will hn1· piritual in
mon. When hrist came in his piritnnl mis@ioo of stead of natural bodies, :111<l that the wicked dear! will 

Vl--VOUU lDe Dapl UUlill uow, \De ongaoru 

of heaven suJJeretb violence, 1U1d the violent take it 
by force." Matt. xi .: 11. The kingdom wu present 
in ib preparatory state, and suffered ~iolence befor 
Jesus died. But after this, in sixteenth of {atthew, 
Jesra Eaid, " on this rock I will build toy ohurch, an<l 
the gates of hell shall not prevail against it." 'l'be 
words toillbuild signify something to be .done 1n the 
future, a, "every one knows., And as tbia was eaitl 
after the other i--.ge which •peaks of the kingdom 
a! al.ready sutferiog violence, the Jirst orie must refer 
to the prepdatory state, iu which it was then present, 
while the other re(ers to the full establishment oftbe 
church which W&J then in the fut.in:e, but wu fully 
established on the day of Pentecoet when three thous
and entered by a law that wu ne1·er preached to men 
on thi earth tilT that da~-. 

.E. G . !;. 

JJ 1"etlire11 ],, «: '. : Please ~xpl.tin throng), the AJJ. 
VQCATE the J;Jtb ver,e of' the lst chapter of John , 
which read! as follo1s: "Which we1-e born rrot of the 
blood oor of th will of the lleah, nor of tile will of 
man, but of Goel ." "·ho is the pel'j011 or pel>lOns al
luded to ! What ia the 'aotec eot of the word tchicli 

love and mercy, they rejected him. Paul himeelf re- be rn.ised in mortality ~ 
jecled and persecuted him for a long time, thinking, a · 
he says in the same chapter, t.hJlt be ought to do many Jlld,mry, J\"'" 
thihp contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth. Ilut 

Fn1ternally , 
R.H. Il. 

at tbia lime, he had become an apostle of Jeslli', and 
was building up what he had once tried to de tray. 

- But hia Jewish b~thren were till rejectiug hrist 
aud the gospel, and were then per!!ecUt1ng Paul 
because be was preaching Ubriat and. the ~
reclion from the dMrl. And it WM in his defen 

· l in said "er.ic: Al8'l is it 1\

0 

prope1· rend~r~·f the 
We do not undertake to say nnytbmg about the . . I • ,_,. JI .L. Ii h th J 

· 'ck · h • · The origmr. . · ,,ove u~ a W<> g t ou e ve an 
bod.1 of the w1 ed m t e reaurrection. apostle bl' . · y B th · · 
Paul wru1 speaking of Lhe righteous when be aaid "it 0 •i,<e. · our \\~o TerK, · . 
. raised • . . al bod H d'd . h h . . IDWEU •• 1s n pmtu y. e 1 not say wit w at 1 'lb 1 . lf<'// · "'"'"'· · 
It.ind of a body the wicked would come from thjl grave. ~ "'" • 

1 
' • 

But it is very certain that they will uot have Spirit- I 
before king Agrippa, thnt he Mid y " And now ual bodies in the same s.nse · that the {ighteous will Aa to the translation of the above paesage, we do 
I atand lll1d am judged for the hope of the promise Jesus u.id in regard to the pu'n iahmeot of the wicked, not know thnt it could be \'ery ~aterially imp'?ved .. • 
made of God unto 011r fathers. Unto 1vbich promise " Where their worm dieth not, and th~ fire is not The pasaage ia of geocrul imporb applying to any that 
our twelve tribes, instantly .erving God d•y and night quenched ." and that does not look much like morta i. may do aa Uie..eln indicated. The gospel by John wru! 
llOpe to come. For which hope's sake, king Agrippa, Ly. Thia indicates about 88 m.uch 18 any pBa!age we not written, ns ia generally conceded, till long after the 
I an1 accused of the Jews." The Jews to whom Paul f kingdom ofChri t w eotabli bed. And if we apply 
wu apeaking were still hoping and looking for Ohri t 'lrnow of, reg>rdiog the utu,re ~nditio.n of the wicked, 1' t to per'Aos l0iving 

811
• ~ the establiabment of the 

. • and beyond whet Ute word ofGodplarnly says, we are ~ •w 

alth~ugh be had alr~acly come. But they had reJ~t- not du J>O!ed to speak. Our opinion in the matter cbw'ch , it just llle&na that all persona who receive by 
ed bun because be did not come as they were lookrng . . L - -" - th • pel 1. • .1. • th J w•y now to re " 

1 
· Tb . f Cb . h ~ !filled would be worth nothrng. But as to the r1ght.eou , tbe 01..,..1ence e gos , w.,_1~ J8 e oo y · 

Jor ·~m to "?me. e promo o nst , w en u • word of God is plain. . E . G. . cei\•e Christ, are boru of God, bora aecording to the 
culminated m the re11urrecUoo from the dead. Wheo • will , the word of God ; l\Dd not according to the 
Paul began to preach the g01pel and the resurrection, ·u f bd 'f 't be applied to those 
the other Jews began to ""Yi!OCUte him II.I! he had per- A B pti t brother preaching Oil the "&t 1lli lb- \VI 0 ~au .h ~ . evfe11c1' .' • _ __, .. Ct 

r- t f th Ki gd " ted th Ji II · Seri' who liveJ to t e time o m&t• persown mmll! y, 
ted th He th , · .. 1 ted men o e o om, quo e o owmg • ptu.re, . . . ~ 1 secu o ers. waa ereiorCJUuge< • pcrsecu • M tt ._ 

12 
L k " 

16
_

21 
the Mme principle 1 true. Th that rece1v...., am 

beca e he preached that the prom· given · to a · x1. ' u e xvi· · 1i· f J h f CI · bi lf f' 
AJoo, in explaining Matt. iii : 2 The kingdom of obeyed the pre,sc mg o o n, -o ~nst rose , o 

the fathers was fulfilled in Jc, u3 nod the resurrec- h t 1 h t 1· • d t ha been heaven ia "at hand," ays it mean• "already there;" t e we ve f!r t e , ven y, may ue Eal o ve 
tioo. E. G. R. . . . . born ' of God. Because in that case they had to 

giving for, example, the reception of a letter, to which . tl rd h bed t 

Brethren. L ._ &; S.°? Penoos who have Leen tr~ing 
the dark road of eectariani m am\ have always oppoeed 
the teaching of Goa's word, like Paul, they think t 
they ought to do miuiy' tbinga contrary to the way of 
righteousness, they have been zealon toward; Cod but 
not according to knowledge. ~w when uch persons 
are converted and m•ke the good coufe ·on of their 
faith in hriat ( though they have been baptizod) some 
of the brethreu ask, why are they not baptized again as 
tho.e men who w reim roperlytaughiand b11p ized by 
Apollos, and I ha,·e nuoable toanswer the question 
Scriplurully, but imply £By to them, we never b ptize 
any orui who hllll boen baptized; and as you have al
ways given 11• sati•fuctory information, we wi•h you 
to give us your -.6e1r oo the 11bove aubject in the GOl!
PEL ADVOCATE. 

Y oura in search of truth, 
II. J . BRAYBOY. 

Ji!. Willing, Loumdt Cb. Ala. 

'fhe above question baa been troubling many of the 
brethren for many yelll"S past, and d<?ubtl will for 
many yean to come, for our surrounding• are such that 
it will be continually coming up •l'ith its round of per
plexity. We know of but one Scriptural way to de
ciclo the question, and that ia for those who have l..eeo 
immersed. to decide in their own minds whet.her they 
were immersed to obey the command of God or not. 
If they were baptized with the one pure rlf'llign to obey 

were we going to reply, we would aay; youl'1! of-- hear anlatl lbedheve ie wod bet abt w~zeds _preacd . o 
· d Pl · · h them, a o 1a to repeut an apt• , an m Ill! 
is at ban . eue give us your \' \ews on t e 8ame. d . • h bo f God W C. l rf uJar 

• P . J . Pucia:rr. omg t ey were rn o . . .e ~ n.o ~ 1c 
concern therefore a! to winch apphcat1on 1s g1veo. In 
either case they gai'ned their new relationship not by 
a lle11Wy birth , but by a birth according to the word o~ 
God. The Or k ,·erb, rendered by the phrase "is at 

baod" io our common version , literally signifies to 
appronch , to draw near. The perfect teo>e -is u!ed in 
this pa."'a,,.""' in the Greek, and would be correctly ren
dered, luu come 11~r. ha• approached.. To draw near is 
one thing, and to be actually preaeut, set up, i~ another. 
\Ve have the verysnmeGreek word , in the •ame t.eu.e, 
diJli reuUy rendered in tenth of Luke, where the Savior, 
iu 1,·il· iog in•tructioos to the seventy, tellsileni if they 
entered a house or city that would not ret:eive them to 
shake the dust from their ~ et against them, and telle 
the!" to say, "Notwithstanding, be ye sure of this, tliat 
the kingdom of God is come nigh unto you." This 
shows exactly what is meant in the third of Matthew, 
th&t the kingdom wns nigh unto them. The kingdom° 
of God. wns near when J ohn began hi preaching, aod 
tbia is just what i said io the jlM08ge. John began 
the prepar tory state o f the kingdom, and thi pre
paratory state continued till the eruci61ion of Jeous, 
nod the church was fully set up when the Spirit came 
upon the apostles on the day of Pentecoet. The king
dom was pNlilent in its preparatory atate when John 
began hfa preacbing, and this explaillll the pa.ages 
that spenk of the kingdom a present while Chriat was 

._ ·E.G. S. 

A FEW ITEMS FOR MOTHERS TO READ. 
Good brandy ia a cure for summer complaint; in 

bad c8.'!e!I a teaspoonful in milk three or four times a 
day. 

A flannel cloth wet io hot brandy, or better, cam· 
phor and brandy mixed and heated, will relie.-e pain 
of the bowela, if f1'1'4lueotly laid over the stomach and 
bowel!. __ 

Bits of scraped ice are better on the tongue than 
drinks of cold water. 

For stings and poiaon , a 1troog eolutioo of saleratu 
and water put on immediately and then frequently 
applied give11 relief and sure cure. 

For bu=, ao immediate application of flour, cov
ering the burns aod wrapped IO as to exclude the air ; 
then burn lard till it is quite brown and apply, and 
reiief and cure will 80()0.oome. Do not wash off the 
tlour if it clings, put put the lard over it. 

At night, in extreme warm weathel', a l e1119n equeei· 
&11 in tepid watrr, to sponge off the tirl'd-out body, 
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will give rest to. both mother and child. Saleratus is 
good1 but the lemon is best. EYen washing off the 
little feet, neck and palms of the hands in tepid, neve·r 
v.ery cold, water wilt tndnce a healthful sleep. 

State ; all of tbe buildings are of stone. The Lea. remark that you cannot with all your theological irige. 
river runs near H.~ and ha-, large, excellent farms ii· nuity, wisdom, huma.n inventions, candor and divine 
its beautiful valleys-one fatrn has about one thousand testimony, prove to an intellectual Bible siudent that 
acres in cultinttion. 'fhe crbps all along the riv~ there were unconEcious children in Lydia'~ house. 
from Belton to H., a distance of sixty-fi-ve rpiles, a~ Next, on record, is that ofthejailer and his hom-e, to 

: excellent, never were better. The oat crop has ave¥~· which we npw proceed. 

j ~ sevnnty-five bu~hels to the acre ; the wheat cr~- · 2. Let us prepare ourselves for an impartial, thor· 
--=----= j 1s .more than an average; and I suppose that corn ough, and Scriptural investigation of it. \Ve make 

Brethren L. & ~- : I thought I would addre~ my , wtll sell at the low figures of from fifteen to . twen*Y the assertion that if we were to put King James' trans· 
many friends through the ADVOCATE. First my lo- 1 cents per bushel. \Ve have had an abundance of raih: lation of this convel'$ion into the hand of an English 
cation is Glasgow, Ky., where I took membership by 1 Recommend your Chri~tian friends who desire to comfr reader who had nev<f. hea.rd of infant baptism-never 

. letter in Jltne; here I found a live church, good El- j to Texns, to move into this region. It is good fort~ read of it-and let him read it until he understands it, 
ders and a very excellen;. preacher, as much beloved I cereals, corn and cotton, and withal is a healthy court~ he would, we assert., decide that all the jailer's house 
as any one of his age, perhaps. · , try, and beautiful to behold. ·believed. The truth of this a~sertion indicates and 

From Gla~:gt>w I came ~ver to the Cumberland riv- i I httve been here for se\•eral days in a religious de- demonstrates the power of sectarian training. The 
er; on my way preached at Tompkinsville; have been b~te with an aged Baptist minister who has baptized truth is, the word of God never made yo~ a believer 
over on the river three Lord1sdfiys; met brother Orcutt I hts thousands, and has had about twenty-seven de-::'_ in infant baptism-no more than it made Joe Smith 
near the residence of our old brother, A. Sallee, assist- 1 bate.;;. 'Ve're deb!lt~ng ihe . design of baptis~. 'Ve a prophet of G<><l. Your faith in it is a kind. of sec
ei in a meeting which resulted in eight additions; the 

1 
luwe no ch~rch here, but Will have ere .long 1~ I can ond-hand faith-originated in a ~econd-hand depart

farJI?.ers have been so bu~y hrtr\"'esting and closing up ! have the pnvll_ege. to return soon and brmg assistance. ment of theology. 'Ve return to the case under con
the culture of their corn crop we have not thought : A deal of pr~udwe has been removed. '" c have sideration. "Sirs, what must I do to be ~aved ?" "Be-
proper to attempt prea.OOing except on Lord's day but ' gained all the time since the discussion began. lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be 
two days, but to..day I have an appointme»t at tl}is I G. '"· WILLIAMS. ·saved, and thy house." 'Vhat was the next thing 
place. On last Lord's day one man made the good ' Jon~Sb&ro, Texas, June 27' 1877 · done? Preaching the word of the LOrd. To whom 
confe-!sion and was immersed by brother Owensby. was it preached? To the jailer and all in his house. 

I have much to hope for as the result of my hum- From the Exaininer. Why was "the word of the Lord" preached? Because 
hie labors; should my health continue even as good as INFANT BAPTISM. fa!th comes by hearing ~'the word of the Lord." Rom. 
at present ; calls pressing and many for me to .visit 1 Th t t t th t L . d. , h h ld b ' x : 17. \Vhat Jlext? The j.liler took the apostles and 
points where I labored twenty-five . and thirty years I ti' ed. 'tehsha ehmenbe at ky labS ousle 

0 
ll ws~e .... ~p-< washed their stripes ancl. was baptized? 'Vith whom 

z WI er as en a. en y near y a ptJUO·up,p- . . . . . 
gone by, so I can my that a great door is open. 0, 'te d t h t" ~ 'd . .!.'; was he baptized? \Vtth all his house. After bapt1sm . . . . I wn rs an . eac ers as presump tve evi ence m .~avor ~ . . 
that I w1th true humthty may be able to fimsh my f . ,.f. t l..~. t' '"h t h d th' . 't t be to ~hat took pla.ce? He brought them mto lns house and 

k 
• . • 1 o ~nJan. vWP LBm, n a a ar mg I mus ~· . . 1. . . 

wor . I am meetmg so many warm greetmgs, not d .!.'; d th "d t . d d t f ;, set meat before them, and rejOiced, be 1evmg m God. , d . E:'1en e oc rmes an comman men s o men. . . . , , . . 
only from the brethren hut from men of the worl , 1M h to .1 bl d .. k . d t \Yith whom did he believe m God? IhlS an 1mpor-

. . h Lo d h . . ; en ave presume, qm > e an qmr m or er o . . . ,v· . 
that It seem' as If t e r ad directed my steps to 1 ~ d . t . th . t . l 1 1 tant question. 'Ve ask It agam. Ith whom dtd he 

. . . · suppor" an sus am eu sec arian am wman t 1&'. . . . . • • 
thts part of his vmevard. . 

1 
• d . . "'\XT • • th t 't . 1 b . beheve m God? This bemg an Important questiOn we 

M 
" . : nes an ()ptn10U~. , n e unagme a 1. 1s a a orwu.s . . . 

y health has ml)ch Improved since I }W)t wrote 1 t k t t t t th . b ··h t th B ·ibl d not only repeat It, but emphasize It, and not only em· 
b I 

· 
2 

d as . o ry o suppo,r eortes y " a e e 061 . • • • • • • • 
you, ut am now m my 7' n year, and cannot ex- j t 1· th t th 't d t phaaize but•we Will ItaliCize It. JVitk wlwm, d-td the . h . . no say. n e presen case e wri er oes no say, . . . _!I 
pect e1t er to h ve much longer oT .enJOY very good 1 tl t th .. ~ ts • L d" , h L k ·. jailer believer If we, at this pomt h':tU some of the ar-
healtb, but· thankful for what I have I will try to bide .,

1
a
1 

erebwert~ ~d~~and Ihn h~ ~~~7Jo~sel. d u e sat y~, ~ dent, profound Pedobaptist theologi'cal expounders 
. . . I h . 8 1e wa9 ap tze an er OU&:rwta; 1e oes no say ·. 

my time wtth patience. n t e many meetmgs of my h b t'--..l d h . . 1. .1. A d' t th · with their ingenious and human arguments, what re· 
d b 

. d h . . . . s e was ap 1~ an er .t7!fa?us. ccor mg o e . ~· . 
ear rethren and Sister3 an t e mexpremnble JOY It 't' t k . th' t 1 h . ply would we get to the question : "Thth •'hom dtd . . I post 10n you oo m Is ca~e you nf) on y ave to 

giVes our poor h~rts, how our mmds go forward to th. t . .... t b t'. .J b t h t the ja;ile-1' beliet•e 1'' 'Vhy, every argument used to prGve · · . prove a ID1au !iJ were ap tzeu, u you ave o · 
that sweet by-and-by when all th. e pure and holy wtll l th t th J 1 h l'-' b f b b. that there were infants--uncon.wious babes-,.-in the . prove a e wor wuse o u means anum er o a 1.es , 
meet to paPt no more forever. 'Vhen we thmk of the nl \xr ld t th t- b .!.'; . tte t . jailer's house, also proves that the Pedobaptist ex-. o '!f. rYe wou sugges a e1ore you a mp agam 
many that have gone before us how courageous we to . f: t b ti . Ly' d. , ., th t . . pounders would have to answer, that the jailer believed · I prove m an ap sm m 1a s cal:)e, a you, 10 . • • 
ought to be that we may hke them be enabled to say . . d . ent" • 6- th . d in God with all his house, except lm baby children. But . . " your mgemous an mv tve manner, x up e WOJ'i . . . . . . 
at the close of thts mortal hfe, I have fought a good ''h h ld" t bah b t• b-L. l ·he did say that the Jailer beheved m G'od wtth ALL , · ouse o o mean y or num er o twte8 on:y. . · . . . 
fight, &c. . . I Remember, we do not say that you cunMt make his house. o.n~ more. quest.lOn, and. _we dis~Iss tle 

Your brother Ill the one glonous hope; th rd "l h l'.J" h'ld ~' .... . case. If the Jatler beheved m God wtth all hu3 houae; 
T e wo wuse .o u mean c I ren muy, .~or you man- . . . . . . 

JOHN N. MuLKEY. 1·.!'.,.....,.1 . d' t d . d' th t h d · . .dtd ALL ht8lwme belteve tn God utith hun~ In 'reply, 
, • , ha!11 y m 1ca e , m your 1scourse, . a you a a . . . . 

Butlers Landmg, Clay Co., Tenn., July 5., 1877. 1 1. . fi . ~"~ A I remark; that It 1s as Impossible to prove that there • : very pecu tar way m xmg up your argumenll8. . . . 
: 1 t · t h t th B' bl d . t were children m the house that were too young to bel:wve, man w 10 rtes o prove w a e 1 e oes no say . · . . 

• • • 
1 .L h · do h · . 1• as it is to proYe that there are mfants m hell not a 8pan 

Brethren L. & S.. Smce my last notice m the An- ~ -uy w at tt 68 say, as enough mteltgence-Just h 11 h . 11 . f h 
vocATE I have been engaged in a protracted meeting enough..._to try to prove that a number of unconscious long. Her~~: say b~ ;; a t e mte Ige~ce 0 

h eav.en, 
at the town of Hamilton, Hamilton county, Texas. , little ones constituted Lydia's household; All admit erth and e com mh ' ca~nllot proveb t at t ere .Is a 

. . .., . . . . . . child in hell or that t ere WI ever e one cast mto 
Our meetmg lasted eight days. Bro. T. E. Sttrman I that parents and 1'tgant children constitute a household h' . · b I' d be h 
of Comanche county assisted most of the time. He and all admit that parents and adult children only, car1· the la.ie, ~ 18 ~0 young to h e I~~ a;: ? Y t e 
preached five as able sermons on the gospel plan as l · constitute a household ; and all must admit that there · gospe." 

1 
bagd~I~ w~ saidy, t at. ho apttsts fmahy 

· · be 1 h ld · h h'ld T"" .,. oombme al t e· Ivme ev ence m t e case o t e have heard from the bps of any preacher. He IS clear ~n a muse o Wit out c 1 ren. nere ts as h h ' h b 
and logical. His reasoniug is purely mathematical; much testimony to· prove that Lydia had six girls~ all jai~er, a.n? tl .enh t 2Y hcannl?dt prove dt at tldere webe-re 

· · · • 1 f h · h children m us ome t at < I not an cou not 
no one can meet and defea.t bts conelusrons. Yet with over twe ve years o age, as t ere IS to prove t at • . . ''r h h all h' h be 

II h. d · · .!.'; 'I d 1' ld" L d" h d · i :w all d · · 11 \u 1 1· lieve wtth him. '' e can a ow t at ts ouse • a t IS a yantage our meetmg 1a1 e to en 1st so 1ers ry 1a a SIX g r1s, un er stx years o tJ. ,, ou f1 • f . h 
of Christ. Some few took membership who had been you call me orthodox, would you call me honest, would· lteVed by theh same probcess.zedo re~~mhg that you "ahn 
· · f 11 · ll' "f I · be tihow that t ey were apti . n It w om was t e members of other congregattons, one o whom had stray- you ca me mte tgent, 1 were to try to prove, · - . . . d a y w;· 1 _11 ~.. h 
ed ff fi h .!.'; ld h h h · .!.'; ·1 i! 'ntell' t t" h t L d · h d gatler baptize r on answer : ti ~ tm "u Otl.M. 

0 rom t e 10 ; t oug t e meetmg was nbt a 1ai- 10re an I tgen congrega 10n, t a y m a a w· h U h" h ba 'zed? y 
ure. because we have a faithful few there who meet number of children over the age of twelve years? If 'w~th w 0~ hwas a 0 

18 ouse P,!~. h · hou adn~dwehr: 
11 hod · 'f I h Ith the .~at er. nee more. ,, 1t w om 1 t e 

every Lord's day and break the loaf and have prayer, you could not ca me ort ox I were to preat! b 1. _, A W' h ll h' h w· h 
& p f. C M B · h Eld d s d h - L d' ' h'ld 11 ld h to bel" .6.ther e reve. nswer: It a IS ouse. It 

c. ro . . . . oynton IS t e :l er' an . un ay t at y las c .I renl werlel a fio ~~~ enou~- d. te\7e ; . hom did all his huu~ believe? Answer : With the 
school Su.penntendent. He has as much moral bottom you could con~tstent y ca me ~e teacner, an place fa- th \V d" . h' . h h k · c · be h ...... 1 1 h h h · er. e now Ismtss t 1s case wit t e remar as any man whom I have seen. He was born m ana- me among that uum r w o .~a se y teac t at t ere h h d .11 h h' 

· · · Th · h · · that t e man w o cannot an Wl not see t e trut da, and you know how firm the Canadmn brethren gen- were t?ifants m her house. ere IS as roue dtVme 
1
. . d d ~ d . . . ·~~-d. . h' 

rail Th · 1 ed'fi d h I" 1 b · d · h t th · · .!.'; ts · p I' and be 1eve It an e1e11 1t, as It ts rec~ m t e e y are. e meetmg great y I e t e 1tt. e an . testimony to prove t a ere were m1an m au s- . . f h . .1 h ·"·: h d k 
n Good · 1 h "d bl · fl , h' d h · h" h 1 d Itt h 1 , · oonvers10n o t e J8.1 er, as gone out upon t e ar , .oro. sou, a young awyer, as const era em u- 'own ue ouse m w IC 1e \te wow o e years, · . . . .!.'; h . . 1 · · · Th Ch · · h h · H h · h t th · .!.'; ts · Lyd' , ggy platns of sectanamsm so 1ar t at It 1s use ess to ence m hts professiOn. e rtst.lan c urc m . as t ere IS to prove t a ere were m1an m Ia s h L.tm f1 h . . h h" k d k h 
· ·· fl · 1 · h Th · h 4--t· h d' · try to teac 11 or e 1s m sue t IC ar ness t at 
18 the largest and most m uenba m the town. ouse. ere rs as muc ~ :unony, uman or Ivme ~ ld h 'd h . f . ed fi h 

• • • • • • • · • u~J. _J• h · .-: wou not ee t e voice o one rats rom t e 
Hamilton Is destmed to be qmte a busmese place m to prove that Romamsm Is .,~.,.~wtvatSm, as t ere Is to . 

the near future. They are now building a court-house prove that there were babies in Lydia's house. Here dead. The next and last case ts that of Stephanftf! and 

and J"ail and also one of the best flouring mills in the I we dismiss this case of householrl conversion with the liis household. 
' ~ 
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3. Paul, in speaking of those whom he had baptized 
at Corinth, says, I CoF. i: 16, ''1 baptized all the 
hottBehold of Stephana·s." Here, as in the other house
hold. conversions, you would have the household to 
include little ones. If your comment on Stephanas' 
household was correct and intellige~t, Paul was wrong 
and also profoundly ignorant on the subject; fQr he 
says in the same epistles, last chapter, fifteenth verse : 
"Ye know the house of Stephanas, that it is the first 
fruits of Achaia, and that they have addicted themselves 
to the ministry of the saints." 'Vhere do we read in the 
word of God that babies devoted or addicted themselves 
to the ministry of' the saints? No where. This house
hold addicted themselves to the ministry of saints.
This one fact is sufficient to sustain the truth that they 
were all old enough to obey the gospel. 

The length of tMs epistle admonishes me that it is 
long enough. We close our correspondence with this 
remark, that all we have written has been expre~ 
with kindest regards and feelings; and we are ready 

- to sustain all we have said upon this subject. 
J. H. 'VINGO. 

Jja1'm atttl§oustltolt~' 

GET OUT OF DEBT: 
Advices from nearly everr State in the Union as

sure u:; of the excellent condition of the crops, and of 
favorable pri:>spects for the future. The prices, too, 
fbr farm produce are, as a rale, consider~bly higher 
than during ordinary ·years, in which the harvest has 
been equally abundant. A large yield of cereals and 
other agricultural products has generally entailed low 
prices, in accordance with the inevitable la,vs of sup
ply and demand. The European · 'Var, however, is 
likely to prevent this customary effect, dttring the 
present year. Of the supply of grain needed by Great 
Britain and other coun"tries which do not raise enough 
for self-support, a large proportion has; in past years, 
been fu rnisaed by the Son th of Russia. The ports on 
the Black Sea, whence this was exported, are now 
blockaded .by the Turkish fleet, and supplies from this 

ness at the earliest possible moment.-Rural· l{ew 
Yorker. 

CENTENNI..U. PoRK.-In the Spring of '76 pigs were 
scarce and high ; the supply fell far short of the de
mand. After a good deal of inquuy, an enterprising 
young farmer succeeded in buying a big ~wand sev
en pigs for $25. Unfortunat~ly for us, she was a 
rough, wild-looking animal, with a snout of formidable 
dimensions. After being 'shut up in the pen and well 
fed,. ~he improved very slowly, {i-equently trotting 
around like a hyena in a cage, or using her nose for a 
shovel, would throw up embankments, like "Little 
Mac" before Richmond. After ~theriog us all ~urn
mer, and filling the trough level full of dirt ev~ry 
time there was any to be had, we sold the restl~ 
porker, when she weighed 330 pounilit, for $23. The 
pigs were fed all the corn the' would eat, and at 10 
months old dressed about 225 pouqds, worth $14 each. 
If they had been a good breerl of s:win~, with the same 
amount of feed, and far less r~nning uncl squealing, 
they would probably have w~i~hed over 300 pounds. 
\Ve have seven grade Betkshire.snow; they are round
er and quieter, thrive better, and do less skir~hing 
than the muscular breed ; pork and lard are more val
uable than bones and bristles. Good grade or full~ 
blooded Berk~:~hire pigs) when they come in the Spring 
and are well fed and taken care of during the Sum
mer, will dre..~ from 200 to 300 pounds when Winter 
sets in. Thi8 seems to be the ~heape~t and best way 
to produce pork, either for market or family use. It 
costs more t~ feed pigs in the :winter ; the cold and 
confinement are ~pt to make them stunted and un
healthy. But if they get a good start before the cold 
weather, and have a cleftn, warm pen arul are well 
fed, they will grow well. There is generally plenty 
of corn in the crib in winter, and leisure to feed all 
kinds of stock, after the summer work is over. And 
some goOd fat porkers are v.ery valuable in the spring, 
to fill up a vacu~tm, either in the pocket or in the 
pork barrel.-WM. LAMBIE. inN. Y. 'Jlribune. 

SHADE TREES. 
~onrce can no longer reach the cnstnmary markets. The custom of having a profusion of trees around 

The demands on this country are sure, therefore, to the dwelling, almost a mania in some inl!tanc~, i!9 as 
be much larger ·than usual, and however abundant unphysiological as it its inconvenient. And if these trees 
our crops, this c~use will probably keep up prices un- are evergreens, as they sometimes are, the evil is still 
til the clOEe of the war. It would be highly um-afe, more apparent, shutting out the light of the glorious 
however, for farm~rs to speculate on a long continu- sun at all times, but particularly in t.he winter when 
ance of tiPis, and consequently to hold back their pro· this is ellpecially grateful to all sentient beings. Light 
duce in expectation of higher prices. The tendency is a positive necessity of animal and vegetable life....-no 
of modern wnrfare is to a brief, vigorous campaign or more so of vegetable than of animal life. The foliage 
two, and an early peaoe; and immediately on the ces- of these trees is often so thick as to eff~ctually shut 
sation of the present hostilities the prices of our cereal!!! out almost every ray of light, leaving what should be 
are certain to falL the home, where it is intended that youthful bodies 

The only safe course, therefore, is to sell at once, at and immortal spirittS should be properly reared, dark, 
a fair figure, and leave to others the uncertainties and damp and desolate, in appearance but little }(.lfs than 
risks of speculation. By following this wise practice, a priSOfi .. house. Und~r such circumstances, the dam~ 
there is a fair prospectSthat the financial pressure, .rtn- ness is everywhere, the darknesi is grown so thick as 
der which our farmers have been lately groaning, will to be felt, mould is on the walls, in the cellar, moist
be lightened dnring the present season, and it is much -ure in the bedding, rnalaria practically filling the 
to be hoped that the }~sons in economy and thrift bouse. The carpets are not faded-only mouldy
which necessity has, in the last few yean~, forced upon but the cheeks ~nd lips of the young are, and the 
them, sliall not be forgotten on the advent of better nerve, energy, and vigor and endurance are wasted. 
times. Above all things, the first use every man The inmates may not be tanned and frec~led, but in 
should make of returning p~perity is to get rid of their stead are the pale and cadaverous countenances, 
indebtednes~. It is the boast of the America.n farmer the sallow look of blight and ruin. The sore throats, 
that his position is one of the most independent in the the weak eyes-light i3 the food of the eye-the flac. 
country, but this vaunt can never be truthfully utter- cid muscles, the general prostration, all indicate the 
ed by those in debt. violence inflicted. . The whole idea is wrong, nearly 

This is the modern form of the Old Man of the Sea or quite suicidal. All nature loves the light, rejoices 
which never allows rest or comfort to the wr~tch who in the sun, basks in its life-imparting, joy-inspiring 
trudges unaer its weight. Its pressure, too, is soon and health-eYolving beams. Man alone shuns this 
likely to grow heayier, on account of the contraction boon. • 
of the currency certain to result from the approaching Cut down those trees, or most of them if they shut 
return to specie paytnents, and on this account alone, ·out most of the light from the home ; co~sign them 
if on no other, prompt measures should b.e taken by to the stove, and in that w~y one blessing will follow 
tvery sensible man t '1 clear off all forms of indebted· -warmth, while diseases will diminish. 

_..,.... ..,.-

GARTERS. 
Children should never wear garters, as the stockings 

can be kept up perfectly well by an attachment of 
elastic ~trips to the waistband. tf gartera are worn, 
it is important. to know how to apply them with the 
least risk of harm. At the bend of the knee the su
perficial veins ~f the leg unit'J and go d~ly into the 
under part of the thigh beneath the hamstring ten· 
dons. Thus a ligature belmv the kuee obstructs all 
the superficial veins; but if the constriction is above, 
the hamstring tendons keep the pres8ure off the veins 
which return the blood from the legs. Unfor_tunately 
most people, in ignorance of til£ above facts, apply the 
garter below the knee. Elastic bt\Ilds are the moat 
injurious. They follow the movements of the muscles 
and never relax their p.r~ssure upon the veins. Non
elastic bands, during muscular exertion, become con
siderably relued at intervals, and allow freer circul~
tion of the blood.-Rural New Yorhw. 

PETROLEUK FOR FOWLS.-A corresp<>nd~nt of the 
Povltry J(iw,al and Reoord, living in the center of the 
"Great Belt" of the petl'Oleum producing region of 
Pennsylvania, says: "I have ample opportunity to 
test the value of petroleum to the poultry fancier, both 
in a rude and refined state; and I can !afely say that 
it is one of the greatest medicines that can be u!ed. I 
feed it in the mixed feed to my poultry in the propor
tion of a tablespoonf11l once or twice a week to five 
hens. Either this or cleanlines3 in my poultry yards 
has kept me free of roup, cholera, and, in fact, all 
·other disease8. The free use of it will cure roup en
tirely, and, I believe, cholera also." 

FELONS AND PoisoNous \VouNns.-Elder Evans, 
of the Lebanon (N. Y.) Shakers says • "For the past 
ten years we ha\·e treated' felons with hot water, and 
with unerring success. No cutting, no blistering, no 
anything, but imnrel'8ing the finger, hand, or even the 
whole arm, if necessary, in water as hot as can be 
.borne, until the pain is gone and the core loosened 
and dra)\'n from the bone. 'Vhen rusty nails haV'e 
produced wounds, the same course htts been pursued. 
If on hand or foot, keep it in hot water." 

MILLET SEED FOR FowLS.-After two years' expe· 
rience with millet as a sole feed for hens, I can recom· 
mend it ag the best egg-producing' food I have ever 
tried. It has another advantage: the small size of 
the grain makes it fit for chickens of any age. Every 
farmer should give it a trial. The seed used was a 
mixture of common millet and Hungarian.-M. T., 
in C»untry Gentleman. 

ITEMS, PE-RSONALS, ETC. 
'Vith ·a contagion worse than that of cholera .or 

small pox the strike of the workin~men has spread all 
over the North and West, all cla..~ of mechanics tak· 
ibg a hand in it. Little did the forty firemen who firat 
undertook to stop the freight trains · near Baltimore 
think they were initiating such a fearful uprisiqg, 
which would shake the very foundations of the com
mercial world and manufacture events for one of the 
most stirring chapters in the history of the nation. 
But the worst feature of the whole business 
is the opportunity which the violent contest between 
the laborers and capitalists afford the floating scum of 
the cities ·for pillaging honest tradesmen.--It is said 
that not more than one in seven of those engaged in 
the burning and plundering at P _ittsburg was a reg
ular workingman. The rapacious plundering is not 
done by the men who want 25 cts added to their day's 
wages, but by those who do not want work at any 
price. 'V e do not know where the matter will end, 
but we think one of the chief resul1s will be tho dis.. 
ruption of all the Labor Unions. throughout the country. 

While all this .ri<»ing wa-, going on at Pittsburg 

.. 
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Baltimore and elsewhere the brethren at Pinewood, fr?m the world. 'fe. h?pe a great many more will I 
Tenn. assisted l1f Brother Jno. l\1. l\forton and Bro. Jo,n themselves to Chrtsts church before th~ cl~e of !~ 

' . . . • the present )"Cal', as there are otllers w}l() seem greatlr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!'-~-~-E. G. Sewell were having a dehght~u~ m~etmg, of interested. , ~ -·-·---

IJJ;trltet lJtport. 

whictl Bro: .Meacham sends the following account .: H '~'" ,n.
11

. .t f Old r _ 
8 

Tenn Ju • 
. • ·.I." • .-y 1 t:uns wr.J .rs rom .&&~e , L~ • , · -

Brother E. G: ,~well,, in c~nncciion with Br9. Jno .. Jy 20, 1877: · I NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

1\!. Morto?- began ptea~hmg · .for us. 011, l~t Satnrday On account of my a~ecl aad helple8i father having 
m~ht ·elo..~ on ~~~t mgbt wttb 'lhtrty·~e _(31 ) dear. been stabbed by a drunken drunkard whill professi~g 
fr~endct takmg- th!Ir stn:nd ?D . the Lord~ Stde, all. ~f friend~hip, I will be nna.ble to a.t.tend my a~pointweuts 
whom .were "bu.l'led w1th Chrtst by b~ptliffi and h~~ in Tenne~see, Alabam<t and Mississippi, 'ffir July and 
as Chr~s~ ,was nused f~m ~~e d~~,_ so ulso they aro~u 'August. , 1 cannot ~ay when I will be' able 'to resume 
to walk m newn~:::~ ofhfe. . ltis.~ee?fefll:) to ~~1 -~hat work_..;_hope'itqvill not be long. 1 

our brotherhood was very much e<:hfiea and lrtr.ehgfh- , ~ »ly,~th.er is no-ted for h~ good, C!J.Uie~ a.?d peace-
e~·· • . . . • . ~ble ~lirvq~t~io~ and as an uprtg!It,r law:~.l~t4Ipg m.an, 

Constderable mtere.st was m!lmfested t~tQughout. the this will be a shock for our numerous friends and rela-
meeti,ng the _last twB of the tln.r~y-gne gmng.dowu Jll~O tivcs. 'Ve will hope atl is fbi· t.he ?est, for it is true 
the '' ater tins A. M. • • • that ''Behind a t.rownlng ProVtttenee, He sliows a 

Bros. 8. & M. leave this mornmg for Hurrtcane smiling fuce u 

Mills where ttley begin a meeting to-nigbt. "The tri.lth · · . . -; 
is might.y and will prevail." To our heaveruy Fath-er II. C. 'Ves.son wr1tes from Fulton, Ky. : , 
be alllhe p~ise, and we. pmy that his f&tberly lov.e I met Bro. Biggs at Scott's Hill, in Henderson 
may still rest over us ~nd each of us !)lay ever be Co~, Tenn., on the 4th inst., , where he began a meet
found walking f~cording 'to God's rlivin~ ~""S an? i~g on the 2u4 and .c~oscd on the 5th, preac~hlg five 
finaHy meet as nne· unbroken f~mriy around Gods discourses. 1 he VISible r~sult.s of the. meetmg were 
eternal throne. twelve additions by eonfes5wn 11nd baptism; two from 

the Methodists; they were all of matw-e age. 'rhere 
M. L. 'VilliamR writes from Totty,s Bend, Tenn. : is a gr-eat interest manifested in that neighborhood. 
Bro. J. l\[ Morton commenced a meetin§ at th_is 'Vheu Bro. B. went there he found only three advo

place, Saturday nigflt before the second Lords day. m cates of the Bible alone sy~teQl. He w'ill preach for 
~his mont~,.continuing till 'Vedneed&y night resuJtmg them again in ~pternber, at which ~i~e he will. put 
m 15 addttlous, five from the Methoditlts, three by them into w:orktng or<ler as a congregatiOn. He.ts' an 
acknowledgment, seven by ~mmersion, clo3ing with a earnest, efTective worker iu his tield of labor. 

From theN. Y. Observer. 

''I MUST DECREASE/' 
Trees have the~r period of growth and of decay. 

With some species it is years, and scores of y.ears,-
1 centuries ev.et.1,-before they cea~e to 'increase. But 

T. F. Driskill writes fi·oin Mt. Calm, Tex. I they reach that point at length, and there for a time 
I have had seven additions at my lastAJ>pointments. seem to be stationary, and then they begin to exhibit 

One on Jack's Branch, Hill Co., one on "Housto.n signs of deeline. 

large attenda:pce and anxi<>us hearers. He pre~ch~ ' 
again Saturday at 11 o'clook. At the close of Ius di.s; 
course three came forward, one hy. acknowledgment, 
two hy confession and immersion. We spo-ke to as many 
as would come out that night, and at. the dose one 
came forward and took shelter under the banner of 
Prince Emmanuel. To God be all tbe praise. 

Branci_J, Elli~ Co., two at Pursley, Navarro Co .. , three A d 't . 'th The e is with him a period 
at Spnng Htll, Navaro, Co., Tex. The cam·e ts m?v· n so 1 ts Wl man. r . . 
ing onward in these parts; I have been p~h1ng of growth and of developement. Hts fa~ulties unfo~d 
nearly every night since Spring .opened, and expect to and streu-gtben~ and he iucrease3 in Wt.Sdom aiid m 
co~tinue for some time if my. h~alth remains .~~d. ktlOwledge. He bee~, it m8¥bet a- man of power. 
!hough I have some ~old at ~hts bme and my -t roat He command:3 the admiration anc1 respect of his fellow 
IS sore yet I hope to be all rtgll.t Soon. . · 1 · d k 

' J • • men. UHto lum they g1ve ear, am wtut, an ~ep 
Bro. Errett s excellent review of Dr. T. 0. Sum- silence at his counsel. After his ~ords they speak not 

mers' "Wby-I am not a Campbellite" will sho~tly ap- e.gain. But the time arrives at length -when it ceases 
pear in tract f?rm an? be k~pt for sal.e at this .~ffice so to be. In the providence of God he has r~nched 
at the . follo~utg prices: Bmgle copies 10 cts.' .one the point where he ceases to adva:nce. He holds not 
hundred coptes $6.00. his own even. A. retrograde has commenced. There 

T. W. James writes from Tiptonville, Tenn.: . is a gradual decline. There begins to be a manifest 
'Ve have ooly four male members; we are meetmg twln·re both of the physical and mental powers. He 

on th.e first day of· th~ week to worship the bes.t we has Ee:n his best days. He is not the man that he 
can, m 3 vacant dwellmg. We now want to bmld a . h I.' 

h to sb. · ,.f ·se ~100 ,ue c'"n ac once was. He Ill! now reverenced, not so muc 10r ouse wor 1 p m ; 1 we can ra1 ~ ., .., - · • · . . 
complish ~he building. If any of the brotherhood can what he 1s, as for 'yha~ he on;e was. ~e IS decr~as
help us we will acknowledge the same. Send the ing whilst others are mcreasmg. He IS descending 
same t? Ti.ptonville ~ . care of 'F· ,V. Ja~e~ .. I ai? whilst they are ascending. He ste,rs down whilst. 
preachmg every Lords day at different pomts m this they advance to positions that he once occupied. He 

county. cannot be insensible to the change. It has overtaken 
,V. Y. Taylor write~ from Fort 'Votth, T€xas, him, it may be, before he was looking for it. It was 

July 2nd, 1877: discerned by others sooner than by himE!elt'. He sus-
you will be glad to hear of the 'ptos)2erity of our pected not that the acme was reached and already 

Redeemer's cause at this pl~ce. I have baptized sev- . b,.,~ 
eral lately and receiYed many by letter and com- passed. The solemn reality has overtaken htm Gfore 
mendation. , · . he was quite prepared for it. 

On yesterday ev.ening I hapti7oed Juqge G. A. ~v- But Jet not his discr~tion foraake h.im. Let him 
erts, now in his 8lst year, but retaiqing great ytg~ not complain that it is thus, for such is the arrange
of mind and tody. The scene nt the water's edge was ment of Providence. The good old man has had his 
tnlly touching 'and beautiful ; many gathered around 
him before the baptiilm and tears ran thick and fast day. He has had his time to increase; and, if he 
down cheeks unused to them before; and after the wisely and well jmproved it, he has had his share of 
baptism the feeling manifested was still more inten~. rewards. Let him now step down and out, if so it 
I expec,t to look neon no scene so beautiful this side must be. And let him be thankful ~hat, though he 

"the better wm-ld. must aecreaee, others shall increase, and so be prepar-
G. 'V. Hudspeth writes from Dea Arc, Ark., ,Jn·1y ed to fill the places that he has va~ted~ and to car;l'y 

2nd, 1877 : on the w_ork froin which he is laid aside. 
I write to let the · brethren know how we are A~td let him be thankful, too, that, although the 

progressing. 'Ve organized in Des Are on the 3rd tidle has-passed for him to increase in greatnes~,. it is 
Lord's day in February of the present year, since 
which time we hav~-had preaching to 1;\ small conpre- still his prlvllege to increase in goodaess. Still may 
gation of disciples •nd quite au audience of sectanarrs he grow in grace and in meetneEs for heaven. ~e 
and people of the V«orld. • :J:kos • . J. C .. Mason and V. IDf-Y come to his grave as a shock of corn cometh m 
Vv oOd preach al~rn.ately on ihe 3rd Lord'fl daJ: in ev.. his season. He may look forward in glorious antici
ery month. Bro. Mason preache4 _in M4y '!V~t~ one p:ition to that blessed world where there shall he no 
addition, and Bro. Wood preached m .~ u~e wtth five decay; but ever increasing vigor, and the bloom and 
additions, one restDred, two from the ~ptists and two ~nty ofiinmoi-tal youth. · 

• 
I • • 

OFFICE OF TuE GosPF.L AnvocATE. } 
Thursday, J'llly. 26, 1877. . 

There is considerable decline in wheat this week. 
fro~ some caiJse. The best grades which ten days since 
would have brought $1.35 this week will only bring 
$1.25, and for a good article in smalllot.sabout $1.~ 
12! to 1.15 is about the best offered for it. Corn con
tin~tes to hold its own. Irish potat~ have declined 
25 cts. on the bbl. Cattle are about the same, sheep 
bring some better prices. Egg3 have advanced 1! 
cents on the dozen. Chickens and butter are dull. 
There is no change in the quotations in tob~o, but 
it has an upward tendency. Buyers are r~p1dly mo-v
ing the crop to the sea board and there wtll doubtl~s 
be- a considerabie ad vance in prices before long. Cot
ton has slightly advanced. 'Ve quote : 

Orllinary ...................................................... ·-... ~ •••••.• ~ 
G80d Ordinary .................... , ....................................... lO~ 

~;d~~~~.~~~::::::~:::::.·::::·:::.·.·::::::~·::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::!:~ 
FLOlJB AND GRAIN. 

· ' · 1 . .tli· 25 t 5 r:o FLOUR-Superfine ......... ......... .............. .. ....... ......... ........... o v 
Extra .................... , ...... , .............. - ....... u........... 7 00 
Choice F~mily ................... ............... .................. 7 50 
Fancy ....... ................................... .... ......... ............ s oo 

·BRAN-Loose Car Lots ........................... ... .. ........ .. , .......... 75 
Wni;AT-Mediterraueau ..................................... ........... l 10 to 1 12~~ 

Red •.•••.•.••.••••••••.••••••• , .......................... ~ ....... - .112% to 1 18 
Amber and .White ....................... -., ...... ......... !~ • • • 1 15 to 1 25 

CORN-Loose from wagOfl ........ ...... _ ................. - •• ~~ ••• .-.. •• 61 
'-'!.Cketl in depot.:;., •• : •• ,.;.. ........ :.· ......... - ..... ..... - .... _COt.o G5 

OA1'15-~:;~:r~~~::~~::::~~~-.-.~~:::::::::::~·.::: : ::·:.::::::~:: ::::.:::;,o 
RY~Fl'Olll wacou.,~ ............. , ... ,...;:.. ... ::-. ..... : •. _ ...................... 60 to G5 

PROVISIONS. 

BULK MEAT-Clear Sides, pa,pked .. ; .............. :••":'··· ........ .................. 97:i 
c. Rib Sides ......................... .. ........... ............ ............. 9 
BtJo~dera ...... ;.., ......... ,;;: •• ~·-..................................... 7 

LARD-Paary, in 'l'ferces ........ : ... ............ ....... ~ ...................... .. ... ..... lOVz 

'' :: ~~::~::·~~·,:·:.:·::.:·:~·:::::::.:·.: : :: :::::::: : :::: :::~::::::::::~!~ 
/ " Buckets ... .......... .. ....................................... ......... l2 

Prirue •• Tierces ...... · ................ .. ......... s ... ... ...... .. .. . .......... -10 
HAMS-" C. C. C." UncanviUI!ed .. .......... ................. ................. ........ 10;~ 
COUNTRY 111EAT-Shoulder ........ ...... ................. ... ..... ..... .......... ,, .•... 7% 

Clear Sides ............ .................... .... ............ , 9 
mms.; .......... _. :· .. ....................................... 9 t.o 9% 

.Lard ............................... _ ... ..... u: ...... co•• co • 9 to 10 

COUNTRY I•UODUCE. 

GINSENG .. .... ....... ............. .... ...... ...... .................. .......... ~ .. , l 00 to 110 

BEES'V AX .•• : ..... ... ............... ...... ......... .... ................... ............. 26 cts. 

POTATOES--Irish new .................................... ......... -.11 00 to 1 25 bbl. 

eE'ANUTS,.; ... ........................................ .. - ......................... ... .. 66 

DRIED FRUIT-Apples, ........ , ................................ ....... ; ......... Sc 

Peaches ........................................................ 7 and 9 

:~i~::.~:. :::· ::::::~::::.:::~~::.~.:::::.~~::::.~:~::::::::::::::::::::::~:: ~2%' !3 
1 ~ 

CHICK:ENS ......... ..... ............................................... . ............ 10 to 15c. 

~g~~~.~~:::~::·.::::::::·.~~: : ::~: : :::::~.:~:::~::~::~::::::~.::::::~·:::.::·:~~~*.J/t:~~et 
liA Y -PrimeTlm ............ ; •. _., ........................................... 13-0f• to 15..(){) 

Choice Tim .... .............. ....... ................. , ....... _ •• , .... ... ...... Hi to 17 
HIDES-Dry 4!-.t,..·,. , ...... -................................. .............. 1 t to u;~. 

Green ...................................................................... 6 ~ 7}2c. 
Green Salted .... .. ...................... .. ~ .. -... .. ..................... 7% to 8% 

TOBACCO-( Loose) Lugs........... ......... .. ... • . .................... .... 3 to 4 

. • ~~~~m~:~=:~:·~~:::~::::;::::::::.::::::::: : :::::>·:~~~~~l~ : 
GROCERIES. 

SUGAR--New Orlean& ........................ .............................. 9Y, to 11 nbl, 
Yellow Clarifted ............................................... 12 bbl. 
A (Jolftllr." .. ....... .... ~ ............... , ............... .......... . .. J2l',;.:l " MOLASSES--New Orleans ...... ...... , ................................. 50 1' 65 

Gold~~ 8frup ......... ~.: ••• ~ ...... , .................... ,.-40 tv 65 
COFFEE---Rio, !lBoioo.~ . ................... ............................. .... ~1~ to 24 
SAI .. T ......................... " ................... · • ... · •····· · .. ·• · .1 't-5 
LEATHER-Oak Sole.., ..... .... :.i; ...... -o ....... .. • ..................... 36 to ~1 

Hemlock ...................................................... -.ft to 32 
In Rough .. .. ................... .. ............... - ... - ..... '20 to 27 

$En>8-~~~;.~.;:~::::.:.::::.:·:~::~~~.:~:·::·:::::·::::::~~:·:·:·:~::::::::~~:~:: ~ : 
German Millet ....... ............................... 65 

LIVE STOCK. 

CATTLE-Shippers weighing 1000 lbs. and up1tards ....... 4 . . ...... "8 GO lo 4 
· Good Butchers. ...................... ... .......................... :.~ 50 to 3 ~ 

BOGS-:a?::::::::~::::~:::::::::::::~:::::::;~~=::::::::·:;~~t;: 2 

SHEJ;U>-W qhiDg 100 lbr .. ~ .... - ............... M ...... 1 s;; to 2 :::::; per ht>ad. 
~bs ·~ ... , ........... , .................. " ....................... u.-seu·;· a 50 to 4 . 
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Jjome IJeading. 

TRAVELERS TO ETERNITY. 
Journeying onward to a home 

'Vhere no ills nor sorrows come ; 
What kiml of mm·tals should we be, 

Travelers to eternity ? 
I 

Are we such as Christ commends, 
Are our actions, and our ends 

Such as God would have them be 
Travelers t9 eternity '1 

Do we know that we have done 
Everything to help us on 

O'er the raging stormy sea 
Leading ~o Eternity? 

If we knew thll!, allis well, 
Though the 1·aging billows swell, 

We shall safely landed be, 
In the blest eternity. 

PANTS. 

.T. ~.B. 

Something mysterious was going on. That night 
when Tommy climbed into his crib, mamma told him 
that when he waked in a the morning he would find 
something very nice in the chair beside it He thought 
it would be very hard to wait so long, but it only 
seemed a minute or so before he waked up and heard 
the robins singing with all their might out in the 

'- cherry trees. ~:Iamma was ~ushing her hair, moving 
about very sofdy, ~o a~ not to Wl\ke baby, and Tommy 
sat right up and looked about him, rubbing his eyes 
with his fi.st3. Sure. enough, there was "something" 
on the chair where he had left his plaid dress and 
ruffled panties. A . new dress? No, not a dress at all, 
but the prettiest little suil-=-jacket and pants of soft, 
gray cloth, buttoned with shining pearl buttons, and 
trimmed with braid. Tommy could hardly believe 
his eyes, but he was on the floor in a twinkle, laugh· 

passed theJD on down the row. Billy's present pa.aUJ 
happened to be a little long, and a little baggy, but 
that was a fault time would remedy ; so after inspect· 
ing them a moment, rommy unbuckled his little 
trousers at the knee, and stretched and smoothed them 
down over h~ ecarlet stockings. . It was no use ; at the 
very best they would not reach his ankles. 

"Tell ye what," said Billy, ''lfyehadsomegalluees 
them pants would reach down." 

"Y--e-s," said Tommy, in bewilderment. 
The inventive Billy went directly to work and man

ufactured a pair of suspenders out of some old red reins. 
The short trousers were unbuttonecl. from the jacket 
and let down to a desirable length, the Hgalluse.~ fas
tened on with pins and twine, and then Billy surveyed 
his work with triumph. 

To be sure there was a noticeable gap between the 
top of the trousers and the botttom of the jacket, but 
the red suspenders bridged it over, and Billy remem
bered to have seen the same lack upon Jake, the host
ler, so both boys were satisfied. 

"There now," said Billy; "now you look something 
like." 

He didn't say like what, and Tommy did not ask; 
but they played with the soldiers till Ellen rang the 
bell for tea. Then papa and mamma, looking out of 
the parlor window, saw a funny little figure coming 
across the yard, with gray trousers dangling over its 
feet, red suspenders stretching down in front across a 
puff of flannel shirt, and a gay little plaid banner 
streamiug bravely out in the rear. ron1my's papa 
laughed and shouted, and felt like rolling 'i\._the floor, 
and he called Uncle Jim and he laughe~too ; but 
though Tommy w~nt to the window the minute he got 
in, to see what the fun was, he couldn't see anything 
at all.- Wha.t Tom,my Did. 

ing and chuckling, and trying to put his pan~ right CESNOLA'S DISCOVERY OF THE SITE OF AN 
on over his long night-gown. ·ANCIENT TEMPLE. 

''Just like a man," giggled Tommy, thrusting his 
banda into his p:Jckets; and baby lifted her precious Long before the traditional period of the Trojan 
little head from the pillow, and sta.red at him with her war, Cyprus had cities and commerce. The Phreni· 
great, blue eyes, as if she wondered who that boy was. ciao colony became Egyptian for a while after the 

''She don't know me," said Tommy, in still greater fifteenth ce1;1tury B. c. Kurium had probably been 
delight. "She won't never ha\'e pants, will she?" he founded before the Egyptian conquest in 1442 B. c.; 
added, in a tone that was partly pity and partly tri- hence the accumul,ation of the art of many centuries 
umph. . in the treasuries of her temples. 

"l suppose you won't care about eating peanuts and General Cesnola founcf at Kurium only vast heaps 
candy any more," said Uncle Jim, us ite went away. of ruin. The city was built on a bluff three hundred 

Tommy, wag walking about with his hands behind feet in perpendicular height on three sides. The rock 
him, trying to make his shoes squeak. He stopped of the bluff was soft calcareous stone, and around the 
and looked at Uncle Jim to see if he -was in earnest. city, in tho sides of the bluff, he found a terrace a hun
There was a twinkle in his eye that reassured Tommy, dred feet wide, cut and hollowed deep in the rock, in 
so he went on squeaking his shoes, and wondering the sides of which were. tombs. Among the ruins on 
what Billy would say to him. He 9etermined" not to the hill he identified the site of a temple, and here 
go outside the gate on any account, or do anything to saw that explorers before him had made excavations, 
soil his new cloth~, because his papa was coming and abandoned them. H~ wa~ induced to go deeper 
home that very morning, and Tommy must look his than they had, under the mosaic floor of the temple. 
best. At the depth of twenty feet he struck a dark ptWage-

Tommy's papa brought him a music hox that would way, which he penetrated till stopped by a low stone 
play three tunes, and a set of toy horsemen rode up door. Bursting this, he found himself at the entrance 
and down to the tune of "Captain Jinks," when of a serieg of vaulted rooms in th~ rock. The rooms 
you turned the handle of the box they stood were full of fine earth which had sifted through the 
upon, so of course he had to go o\•er after dinner to rock wan~. 
show his treasures and his new clothes to Billy. The The explorer did not know where he was, but he 
result was dreadfully disappoi~ing so far as the new was standing at the doorway which leads the student 
clothes were concerned, for that young gentleman of art into the hitherto unknown fields of investigation 
turned up his nose in decided disapproval. among the early Greeks ~ud their Phoonician and 

"Ho !" said Billy, "they're most like a girl, only Egyptian predecessor~. The general soon perceived 
come to your knees, and no gaUttse~J, I don't · have my that the room which he was to enter was not a tomb. 
clothes that way.'' Commencing to remove the earth in the slow and care· 

Tommy stared with his big eyes, and wondered ful manner which the experienced excavator alway 
what "galluses" might be, but had not a doubt that practices, he began to find beautiful objects in gold 
there was but one proper way to make clothes, and lying in heaps on the floor of the vault. Then came 
that was just like Billy'~. Now, Billy's mamma never the evidence that he bad opened the treasure cham· 
troubled herself about the spring fashions, or any other hers of the temple. Twenty-five hundred years ago 
f.tshions. She had half a dozen boys, and when the the priests in the temple were suddenly alarmed by 
older ones outgrew their clothes, she' just cut off the the rush off!- besieging army over or thfQugh the lofty 
legs a littl~, patched up the knees and elbows, and, walls ?fKurium. In the wild haste of the unexpect .. 

... ... . ..... ... . 

ed attack, they swept fr~m altard and shrines, where 
they were exposed, the votive offerings of generations 
of worshipers, hastened down the dark passage, and 
threw them, heaps on heaps, into the treasury vault, 
closed the stonedool, and doubtless also closed these· 
cret 81ltrance to the pas.Eageway. The enemy came 
in, and hewed down the priests before the altars, or 
carried them away captive to Asia. None was left 
who knew the secret of the vault. The temple was 
desecrated, robbed, destroyed, its walls and columns 
hurl~ down in hideous ruin, and for twenty·five cen· 
turies the gold of the old Phrenician and Egyptian 
and Greek worshipers lay dark and unknown in the 
vaulted chamber. From the gold chamber a low 
doorway, two feet seven inches high, opened into the 
next vault, which was the silver room. Black, cor
roded, unsightly as it is, this treasure was not lesi im
portant than the gold. For ancient silver objects are 
very rare, especially en ps and Yases. There were piles 
of these corroded into masses. Bnt a considerable 
num her were perfect, and are flf the greatest archreo
logical importance. From thi~ room opened another 
low door into a third vault, in which were found ob
jects in alabaster, terra cotta, etc. ; and beyond this 
vault, and at right angles with it, wa~ a fourth room, 
which contained objt.octs in bronze, many of which 
were in very fair pl;'eservation. From this room a 
narrow passageway descended in the rook, which the 
general explored for 130 feet, and then abandoned, 
because of the foul air and the difficulty of proceeding. 
- \V rtl. C. PRIME, in Ha1-per' s Magazine f()_r August. 

A GENEROUS DEED. 
A 1-i'rench surgeon in the late war between France 

and Germany tells of a soldier who did not believe h1 
''looking out for number one." 

On the 8th of October the chloroform began to give 
aut at Metz. A few local druggists had tried to make 
it ; but the product was not fit for use, and the· real 
article was scarce. At the temporary hospital at the 
redoubt, where I was on duty, we had very little left. 
As we did not know how long the siege might yet last, 
it was our urgent- duty to be sparing with it, On the 
morning. after the fight at Ladouchampe, there was a 
terrible influx of woundedJ and we had our h1nds full. 

A chasseur of the guard is brought into the operat
ing room with his hand badly sha~tered. It is found 
necessary to take off the bone to which the little finger 
is attached. The man comes in on foot, still holding 
fast his gun, which he carries slung over his back. 

"Well, my good friend, we shall have a bit of 
an operation." 

"l know it, major; that's what I'm here for." 
"'Vould you like to be made insensible ?" 
"Oh dear ! yes. I've suffered so much all night that 

I don't think I could stand it." 
-"Are you very particular about it?" 
"Why, is it very scarce now-that stuff that puts 

you to sleep ?" 
"'Ve have scarcely any left." 
The ch8.8Seur reflected a moment in silence; then, 

suddenly: ''\yell, keep it for those who have lost legs 
or arms ; but be quick." He put his poor blue cravat, 
still bloody, in his mouth, lay down and held out his 
hand. 

The operation over: '~Did it hurt you much?'' 
"Yes, but what can you do ? We poor fellows muet 

help one another." Yes; that is it. Let us help one 
another. "Look out.for number one," cries eelfiehness. 
"Love one another," says God.-S. S. Vi~itm·. .... 

In Chesterfield county, Va., live two bachelor 
brothers, twins, over seventy years of age, who look 
80 much alike that they cannot be distinguished from 
each other easily. One never asks or answers a ques· 
tion that the other does not echo him, and any action 
of the o~e is immediately ~pea ted by the other • 
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- "T~E SlJ.RE WITN~s.•• l1y arre~tf'il nnd fntire!y banished~ by the are doing for suffering humaniti. 
~'The nmeteenth century IS the age of/ use of yonr Simuion'!i Liver Rt"gut.1tor. Just think; runnedwine to b~ taken inter

novels" remarks a literary historian-. he , You rl<)n't -:>1tV hal'f enaugl1 in i·egarft. to 
· ht h dd d · h 1 1 d · · nally. AU you have to do is to apply one. ung . ave a .. e ~~1t equ~ tru~ 1! "all 1 the effi~cy of yom· valuable medicine, 

novel nnpos1twns: Stud1~ p9lrtenes.~ 1 in cases of ague, intermittent fevers, &c. -Externally--Rnd iL a short time all 
has been pnseed off on us for native refine- i Everv ~'re l:a~ been arrf>~ted immediate- traces of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
ment, the for;msofdev~tion for i!-B essence : ly. .'Believe me, when I S:ty, I was a Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous Head-ache 
and speculation for smence, until we look entferer for venrs with the Live~· disease, Kidney and @;pinal troubles, together 
askance at evel'.f new person or thing, and only founcl re-lid' hy u4ng your 
and t:> an asserhon of m~·it, invariably medicine. \Vheu yom·medicilleistaken With all forms of female weakness van-
exclaim, "Prove it!" In brief, Satan has it seems to send a thrill throtwh the ish, when health and 'rigor take their 
made him~elf SQ omnipre8ent, that 'YO n~rvous system. o place: See their advertisement in an-
look ~or hls cloven foo~ .everywhen;~ . '·RoREUT J. \YEEK~, Batavia, Kane other column. 
even m a bottle of med1eme. I magme : Co 111 , · 
.a lady, having a complexion so ~allow ; ·' · People of aB cla.~ses will acknowledge 
that you would deny her claims to th~ I , • • H . that in this world much depends upon 
Caucasian type if her features did not A~l those suffermg With e~wrrlu:~tds, our financial condition, yet not many 
conform to it, pu·rchas'ug her first bottle or Piles, can mfely re]y on bemg perma- wisely reflect that our financial condition 
of the Golden ?.iedical Discovery. The neut.ly cm-ed if they will use Tabler'.s depends upon our physical. Yet it is 
one dollar is paid in the very identical Buek~ve Pile Ointment which is sold lly even so, for who ran labor without 
ma~netedr iutowhichb!fr. }Tattylort.mkight tftbe: . all Dr~lggi:4s for i)O cet~ts a bottk. ~ft~~~t~:o~·~o cHaJel:C~c'utft:lf~te m~~~~ 
expec pure a'"'e a o ery 1c ·e a er 
hise.x~rience with "No. 104, 163," wit.h __ . -·-·--·- _ --·--- _ of using Coussens' Compound · oney of 
this difference, his doubt would be the 1 Tar, ;vhich is a sure cure for Coughs, 
result of personal experience, while hers . ,~ • • ,/J' f • · 1 Colds, and all diseases of the Throat, and 
would be founded on what a certain prac- ~ II.SIIlt.'J~'J ~0 lft~S. ' Lung. Re'1lember you can buy a bottle 
titioner (who has been a whole year try- ____ of Compound Honey ofTar for 50cts. 
in~ to correct her refractory liver) ha$ ---- --- T h 11 ood 
sa1d concerning-it. At home she exam- ln. consequenee of the Jis.-:olution of . HERE never was sue a rea Y g ' 
iue3 the- bottle haif~u;;;pi~ioosly, ~tes of our firm to take effect the 15th of Sept. substantial, satisfactory, and ra.phl selling 
its contents carefully, takes the pl'etierib-, . .11 11 11 kinds of dry oods at pri- Sewing 1\tlachine offered so low as the 
:sd dose more ({arefully,.and then proceeds. we WI se a g . . "NEw FAMILY SHUTTLE," at $30. It 
to wutcb the reimlt ,vith as much anxiety C{'S lower than ever before known m th1s 
as a practitione1· would count the Jmlse-' city, to reduce stock. H~gan Bro.'s, 14 surpasses expectations, and fulfills all the 
beats of a dying man. She takes anothe : Union Street. requirem.ents of every family as a helper. 
dose1 and aiJ,othel', and shows the bottle , It will do every description of work-
to her friends, telling them she "feels l\·o~DER:t'lJL,llos·r woNDERtTI,. fine or coarse-that any machine, at any 
better." Her skin loses its bilious tint, . · d'd d 11 
her eyes regain their lustre, her accustom-' A neighbor ~tours h.as been fur ~ev- pnce, ever 1 , or can o; equa y as 

,. 

BOOKS 
. ~OR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 
~ . . 

Tbe Gospel Plan oc SRivat.Jen.-:By Dr. T 
W. BRENTS. One of the ablest works ever gotten up 
by any of our brethren, ptonounced such by all who 
have examined it. 12 mo., cloth, 6137 pages. Price by 
mail, postpait}, lf2.50. 

Tbe Gospel Preaelter.-A boole of twenty 
plain', :practical GOISpel Sermons, by BE:SJAMIN 
FRANKLIN, Edit(lr 'A1nerican Ch,.ilf_tUJ"' .Ret"ietr. 'l'his 
is a lwok that should be found In every household 
throughout the land. 12 mo., cloth; 500 page11. Price 
by mail, postpaid, $2.00 . 

LJJ'e ot· Raccoon John Smitb_..D1 P~s. 
JNO. AUGUSTUS \VILLIA.l18. An interesting account 
of the life of this old pioneer preacher of the Gospel 
who was t.ruly one of the greatest med that ever ad
-rocated the plea of Reformation. In green clotb, 578 
pages. Prfce, by mail, $2.00. 

· Telce ot' the Se,·cn 'I'huuders.-This book 
iaueries of lectures on the Apocalypse, by Eld. J. L. 
~UtTIN, wbo guve th~ subject his attention for u 
DUDlber of ye:u·& It is very intt>re!lting, wtert~ining 
l\lld tnstructive. '{here is a biograph-y uf the author 
88 a preface, which alone is wo1·th the priee of it 
Sent lly mail, postage paid, for $1.50. 

C .. rl!iitiun 8!t8tem.-'fhi!! work is an efturt on 

~~6chri!t~!;~~i~~Pf:~~i~ss:~~odt~fet:dstWl~1:~~~ 
damental items of faith and pmctice to which all 
Cbristi:ms must conle ere th.ey can possibly unite witll 
one another, witnout departing from the Lord. l:lii8 
pagel'!, octavo, bound in cloth. Price. ~I.50. • 

L'f»Jl;nentary on ActPll of Apostlett.-By 
a. w. McGARVEY. This work is the first Cowmen· 
tary ou any part..of the Scriptures ever published by 
any of. Ollr bl'ethfen. It bus received the highest com
~ation from nearl_r all of the chief men among 
us, and is fully established as a standard work. Its 
~larity among-the people is evident from the m~::t 
that nearly seven thouJ&Ud copies of it have been 
IIQW, .and that it is still sel.llils at the rate of about five 
hundred oopi.es per annum. Octavo, bound in cloth, 
300 page's. l'riee, $1.50. 

ed energy returns, and the fact that she __ eral years aflhcted wtth ~1nptwn, rapid, correc~, smooth, neat, a.nd strong. 
purchases another bottle is a sure witness . and ~)r months was 80 lo""lf1at we loo~- Has all the late improvements, is easy 

·..that she has found the Golden Medical' ed daily for her death, but stran~ as ~t to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't ~~~~e~N:~u:N~~!;b~ w~~tt j~: P~~n:~:d 
Di.' aoove.ry ·.to be a reliable -remed:v fc>r the ~eJ.lS toh us, fithree bottldesh of thChmwbhts wear out, alway" re:....ly, and never out of· bf · Mr. Campbell shortly after his celebrated debate 
·tl•cease ltidicated. The J-.!y Wr{ls..!ly re-· l.natca as so ar restore er, at s e. ... au wltb N. J,. Rice, and c:ontains the substance of his 

""" nAJ ~~ bl d 1 h k I h rd A ak 'dl ~ative argiUllents on the Acti<J:u, Subjects and :solves that in future her estimate of IS now a e to o .1e~ ousew?r . ave o er. gents m e money rap1 y, -·~of Baptillm. No wan, oi uny 1·eligious. party, 
any medicine will be baseduponaper8008l Jalway! ~n preJU~lCed agrunst patent supplying the greD.t demand for this the ~·{!h~ ~i1~:Jt ~~s ~ld~~~'dti~v::.;,c:~~ 
krwwledge of its effeds, and not upon what medfcmes, but ~eemg the remarkable cheapest machme in the world. Terri- ta.ro, 4H pages. Price, $1.00. 

some nractitioner (who always makes ef!ect your rem~ms ha-ye .had upo~ Mrs. fi Addr A C & C 
long bills rhyme with pills) may say of Fwld~r, ~nd havm~ a s1m1lar case m my tory ree. ess · ATELY o., 
it. Dr. Pirece .is in receipt of letters 1 nwn fam1l:>:, I have mclosed $18.00 f~r6 Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New 
from hundreds of the largest wholesale syr~p, 4 omt~ent and a box of [Ills, York. 
and retail druggists in tb.e United States hopmg to obtau1 the same benefits, am, ----,--------~-----
stating that at the present time there is resb:tfully, J?· B. BAILE\~ 
a ~rMter demand for the Golden Medical rd'TWf, Grundy 0>., JU.' May 20 41 · 
D1scovery and Purgative Pellets than N. B.-This remedy speaks for itself. 
ever before. In aflections of the liver A single bottle will satisfy the most 
aud blood they are unsu1·pa.ssed. skeptical. We know that it positively 

cures Consumption, and will break up 
A jocose Baptis~ Doctor of Divinity, -~fresh cold in twenty-fOur hours. $2.50 

ou seeing a turtle immersed in a pond, per bottler, or three bottles for $6.50. 
exclaimed : "There is a hard-shell Bap- Pills and Ointment., $1.25 each. Ad
ti ,t." dress CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race 

"'hat the BiUons Require>. Street. Philadelphia, Penn. 

Since torpidity of the liver is the chief caus(~ of its 
disorder, it is evideut that what the biliou" J"e(tuire is Of all things that conduce to our corn
an alterative stimulant which will arouse it to activity fort here nothing can be rated higher 
an eft"ect that is followed by the disappearance of the 
various symptom$ indicative of its derangement. than a gooJ cook stove. The peace and 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters invariably achieve the physical well-being of the family positive
primary result mentlonetl, besi(les removing the con-
stipation, flatulence, heart-burn, yellowDl'S!l of the - ~,.. depend Oil this article Of household 
skin and whites of the eyee, pain in the right ~siue goods. Standi.ug prominent among the 
and under the right shoulder, nausea, vertigo Hnd sick 
head-ache, to whieh blllous invalids are peculiarly many excellent qtoves now manufactured 
subject· As a remedy for chronic indigestion, mental we find the Fa"orite, which for ut.ilitJ, 

# de11pondell£.y anp nerVOUSDe~S the Bitters are equally POnvenience an. -~_ durability cannot be 
cfficacious, and as a renovant of lost vigor, a mcan11 of "~" "' 
:.uresting premature decay, and a ROUrce of relief ftom urpassed. This stove is kept for sale 
the infirmities to which the gentlt-r ~ex is peculiarly ·by Treppard & Co., 27 Nth. College St. 1 
~ubject., they may be thoroughly relied upon. 

"The fact is," said an old farmer, 
"when a man begins to go down hill, he 
finds everything grea~d for the occ,~-

Nashville Tenn. ' 

A ()ARD. 

SONGS OF GLORY 
Ji'OR SUNDAY SOHOOLS. 

(In Combined Notes.) 

Nearly 75,000 already sold. It is stul 
selling rapidly and giving universal sat
isfaction. Send for sample copy. Price 
35 cents ; $3.60 per dozen by exp~ess. 

, LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CAMPBELL ON BAPTIS?.I. 
Chri11tian Ba~tism with its Antecedents and ('.{)nse

quents by A. Campbell. Price $1.00, (postage 8 cts.) , 
• 

Babies' Buggies, 
Bats, Base Balls, 

CROQUET, 

TOYS, NOTIONS, 
CHRO~fOS, 

(A fine selection and the la'rgest in the city.) 

lfaea~ton nud RevclatJon.-By R. ;tlfJLLIGA.."· 
'rhe object of this book is to show the .Province of 
real!()n, in matter~~ pertaining-to Revelation. and to 
e%"emplify the subJect by showing the conclusions 
wide~ rtlason must adopt on all the Evidences (>f 
Christianity, Biblical Criticiflm, and Hermaneut1cs. 
~octavo, clot.b. Price, $2.00. 

tlelleme of' Redemption.-By R. l\ltLLIGAN. 
'.this •luable production Is designed to show the de
V'elopement of · God's plan to save men throqgb all 
~ of the world. Large octavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

Campbell & Purcell Debate.-Now 'that 
1tom&n Catholicism is ~oming popular and pugna
cious in many communities, it ill time that every 
Ch\'iBtlan should be well posted in 1 he arguments, both 
fer and against its pretensions. This Debate is the 
mOIJt valuable work for that purpm:e now before the 
public. BouDd in cloth, octavo, 300 pagee. Price, 
$1.00. 

· Ounpbell & 01\'en Debate.-While 1\Ir. 
Owen is not. u reJlresent.nti\'.f! of the exact phase of 
inftdeU.ty, ~Qost fre1ruently enc"Ountered at ihe present 
day, hiR uP,batc IVith Mr. <:llmpbeU gave occasion for 
t.h.e latter to ~·resenr in wli1l array, t.he positive evi
detw.e~~ on whwb tlw elaims of Chri!!tianfty must ever 
depend, 1111d no uwu has done tlli~ JWOI'e etfectivelv. 
';rills work contai.J!~ l<OUle . of the finel\t specimens of 
orat.wr in ihe En)(li!<h language. Bound in cloth, 
octa,·o, 4G4 pag('S. !'rice, $1.75. 

Jl'allliliar I.t>etnr''" on tbe Pentateueb. 
-Deli-vered before the Morning C'i;tl:!s of Bethany Col
lege, during the session of 1859-60, b_y ALEXAN!.!ER 
C~.~ll:LL; also short extracts from b1s sermons dur~ 
i~ same aeRsion, to which is prefixed a sket~h ttf 
tbi of President Ca.JDpbell, with a fine steel por
trait. Edited by W. T. 1\Ioore. Rrice, 51.50. 

. " 1-!100. 
To all who are suffering from the errors 

and inuiscretions of y.outh, nervous weak- Pictures of All 
, ~Iem. from ~i~ty ~ournal. ".Miss ne~s, €arly decay, loss of manhood, etc. , 

8-appeared t? positive d1sadv~ntage he- I will send a recipe that will ·cure you 1 

~q-meuta~ry on Homaus.-By md. l\fOSES 
E. LAin, of l.exmgton, Ky. A work that no preacher 
or· Stlilday-school teaeher ran afford to do without. 

K 
• d A RiP book of 4~2 pages. 'Price, $3.00. Ins, p• -

· ~e Gf the HOly SpJ~it.-A Scriptural 
d:F:f the office of the Holy ISfJ!rlt. .ff.r the lat~: Dr. TEN PINS. 

cause of cloudm~ of complexion and- ~ . Also the largest stock. of all kinds of 
must we write it ?-,Pimples spoilin! ·an , I-'Riffi .OF CHARGE. 'I~I~ great. remedy :aoo~s l-Both New and Old. 

otherwise beautiful countenance." l She I was dl!Covered by a nusstonary w South Znvelopes, Pens, Ink, &nd Papre, 
should by all means procure and use America. Send a self addressed envel-
Dr.Dull'sBlood Mixture. Rep.] ·j ope to the Uev. Joseph T. Inman, Sta· PAPER, SLATES, 

All styles, and all for sale cheap for usb at 
There's one air that a girl, whether tion D, Bible House, New York. :D N :N'BTI..A.N 

musical or not, would like to catch, and 1 • • ' 
that is a millionaire. I'I'"S woxnt:RFUL! 38 and 44 Public Square, Na....qgviJle, T. 

"~lanv cases or fever ami ague dumb I '\Vhnt those marvellous health restor- ! :.Also agent for theNaUonal, lnDl&ll and White Star 
, 'd • h ·n ~ ' o ~~...J Cu p '' bnes of ocean_ steamers, and sells drafts on the ~ka ague, an . congestive c 1~ wt!re prompt· en3, "oNYDMS RA.TIVE ADS, of !:niland and Ireland at the loweR :Me& 

lWB'BBT RrcH.-\RDSON, of Bethany~· 'An able 
~nd exhau.stivc work. 324 pages, cloth. Price, $1.50. 

1 Tile NC'1t" 'l'estatneJat.-corrected by the Ji'inal 
Committee of the Ameril.lllG Bible UDion Revision 
' iet1. Brevier, 18 1110. Price, 75 cent11: ll60ltJrge, 

6 cents. 

Lh1.ng Oraeles.-The New Te:stamen~. h·an!!• 
lated fr.om t~Originai~Greek. By Doctors· '-.iJ::OBGK 
C ... LL, JAMES MACKXIOHT, and PHILIP DOD· 
~· With Profaces, varioug Emed.datio~, aml 
an A.'ppendix. By Alexander Campbell. l.\2 mo. 33li 
pagt>,s, cloth. Price, 6\1 cents. Large library Edition, 
&.cellcnt print !ol' an old lBaD,,price $2.00. . 
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:EtitOTEC'l' YO'tllt :BUILDINGS. R. C. Noland & Co., SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS. Which way be done at one-fourth tile usual ex.-

SPECIAL GALL . 

.lgeats ·· a11
1 

•• 
. pense, !>Y using our D RB.Y 

-Patent Slate Paint LIVERY STABLE 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

ea.l Esta. te Agent, 
To sull the New l'atent Improvtd EYE C~S. 

Gtiiat'OTllccd t o bl! the best }'aying 'lruli1'•31 offtl'ed to 
.4'!/ellt$ by an~ 1/uf,/.oe. An eary and pleasant employ
-ment. 

(1-'lf.'teen Yeurs E.<iutbU~tbetl.) 
MIXbD READY :FOR USE. 

120 NOR'l'H t-~.IIERRY S'J'., 

1'he v"lua of the celebrated new Palent Improved 
lfYJ! ·C/up.~ for the restoratiou ot sight breaks out and 
bl~ea in tile evidences of over 6,000 genuine testi· 
Jutnids of cures, and recommended by more than 
one. thoue•ud of our best physicians in their prac

BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 
'Viii do a general Land business, in

cluding the SELLING of Improved and 
TENNESSFE. Unimproved Lands in Fanniu, Graysm1, 

Collin, Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
RENTING of farms in Fannin Ca., and 

Ne'w and Latet:t Styles of Buggies ; Best oj ' dwellings and business houses iu the c"ity 

Fire-proof, Warte:-proof, :Owa.ble, NASHVILLE, 

tiQe. 
!r.h~ fa.tent Eye Cnps are a edr•ntJfic and pbilo-

1144-)bi<:al .,iSCOVIJI'Y, nnd R!l ALEX. R. WYETH, Jl.l. D., 
aud· W11-r. :HEATLEY, l',tt D. 'ni~s, they are certainly 
tl1.11 ~raat.st 'inventi<Jb of tlw uge. 
." Uead the following certificates: 

Fl!;nGuSol!f Si&TION, LOGAN Co., X-T., June 6th, 
!!!72 DR. J. BALL &Co., Oculi~;ts:-

GENTLF.IIU:N: Your l'alml .Eye Cup& are, in my 
judgment, the mos.t sfllendid triumph which optical 
science has ever achi£>ved, but, like all great and 
important truths, in tbis or in nny other branch of 
soieuce and phiti>8Ql•h.v 1n~ve mU<:h to rontend with 
ft·cnn the i~tu.or'&nce aud pre~udice of a too sceptical 
public; hut truth is mighty and will prevail, and it 
is only a quoetion of time as regan1a their gfl!leral 
accPptance atl(l endorsement by all. I have h1 my 
harms certifi~ates ot' persons testifying in unequivo
cal term':! to their merits. The most prominent 
physic1aus of my county recommend your Eye Cups. 
~ I am, r~:Fp'ectfully; J. A. L. BOYER 

Economical a,nd O:rnam.e:c.tal. 
A roof may be col'ered with a very cheap shingle, 

and by. applicat.ion of this slate be made to last from 
20 to 25 .years. Otd roofs can be pat-ched llnd coated, J 

1ookiug much better and lasting lon~r thmt new shin
gles without the sl"tc, for 

, •• NE·'l'HIRUthe(!OS'I'ofRE·SHINGLING 

The expense of stating new shingles Is only about 
_the cost of simply laying tl~. 1'bo Jl!lint ia FIRE· 
PROOF nga1nst sparks or flying embers, as may be cas

.ily tested uy ~ny one. 

IT S'I'OPS EVERY LEAK, 

\md for titi or on iron has no equal, as it expands by 

~:7s ~~~~r:Jsw~hcof~~ 8Sg:,::b~~R F~ftc~:nn~e sc~!d~ 
water-tight at a snillll expense, :.m~ preserved for many 
years. 

This Slate Paint 1s 

EXTilEMELY CJIEAP. 
Wt.C.Lt.&¥ DEATLEY, M. D., &LVJU, K.Y., writes: 

''Thanks to you for the f1rtatesl of.all iiH!et!twJu. My Tw-o gallons will cover a hundred s-quare feet of ~hln-
si"ht is f\1Jly HlatorPd by the uae of your Patent Eye gle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched aoar-d.ll, or 
Cups, after boing almost entirely blind fur twenty- any smooth surface, from two quarts to one gallon are 

Driving Stock ana Saddle Horses. of Bonham ; examin-ing LJ,nu-titlcs, uud 
llorses Boarded by paying roxes on Lands. 

, -'I .f. .11 l l fig Persons owning Lands ill any County 
tae uay, wee~C, 01· monu£ at ttte owest ures. 'of North Texas, which they ~1~h to sell 

. . . oa have looketl after, will receive prompt 
A s~~re of pubhc patronage respectful-. . attenti~m .. A1s'o. part~ w·~o desire i.u-

y sohctted. format:Jon m regard ,to 4he country, wlll 
pl€a.se address · · 

THE GRE,\. T t-~ENTRAL F. J. ABERNATHY, 

NASHVIlLE. CHATTANOOGA & StlOUIS 
BoNBAl\1, FANNIN Co., TExAs. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 

t~ix y('ars" required to one hundred square feet of sudace, and al-
AL•.x.. R. WYETII, l\1. D. ATcwso:N, PA., writes: ·though-the paint has a heavy body it i8 easily applied :BusineAA Mea, Families and Emigr:mtR, REMEl\I-

" Afte1• total blindnPBE of my lett eye fQr four )'f'&U, with a brush. BER, our Trllin!! run from Chatt.auoogn, through the 

· ).After manv }·ears experience lVe are 
enabled, we thmk, to offer the best Sun· 
day·Sclaool Papers, LessoRs, Record!!~, 
Rew.ard!i!, &c., for tlae least money possi· by tho pll~lyl!is of the · optic nerve, to my utter heart of Tennessee, to the Mississippi Rivru·, WITH-

as!anid,ment yonr Pate-nt Eye Cups restored my (·yc- ;NO TAR is us·~~ ill tills COl91POSI'riON, OUT CIIA·NOR. 
~i::!Jt pet·manenlly iu thl·ee minutes." • 'therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs in sum-ltev. S. B. F ALKINBBUliG, Minister of the }f. E. 
Church, writes: ·•Your Patent Eye CuJ;M llave re- · ~· • l 
stot·e<l my eigbt. for which I am mofilt thankful to On dec8yed sbing es, it fills up t.he holes and pon·s, 

"I i B d tt:l t I and gives R new substantial roof that will last for 
the Fllt.l1" 1' of :il Arc es. Y your 11 ve semell years. CURLED OR wARPED ehinglesii it br-in~s to their 
1'\aw at a ~lanco that Jour invaluable Eye Cup~ per

Making Double Daily Connections 
WES'I' AND NORTHWEST, 

'Vith only one change to St. Louis and 
ChiMgO~ 

. ble. Samples sent ft·ee to any ad41ress. 
Address TRANSYLVANIA PRIN'fiNG 
and PUBLISHING CO., Lexington, Ky. 

.Improved Cabinet Organ. formed theil' work perfectly in ac_cordan<'e with places, an k keeps .them there. It fi s up al holes in 
physlologic:Hl l"w ; th11.t they literally fP-d the eyes -felt roofs, stops the leaks-and although a slow dryer; 
that were starving for nutrition. Moy God greatly nin does npt affect it a few hours after applyjng. As 
bll.'ss ron, and muy your name be enshrined in the nearly all paints that are black contain TAR, be sure And ll~>IL vering Rilssengers In Memphis, Little Rock. E:rcd/;if&!l wl~at 1uu pl'etrio¥sly been aci:Gmpl·iahed ia 
afiectionate memories of multiplied tl!oul!flnds 118 · ,you obtatn our genuine article; which (for shingle St,.Louill't 'l'I!X411i aDd.t~• many thTiYlQg ci~ies af' the· · 
one of the bent~factors ofyour kind." , roofs) is Gr~t West, a~t t le .Pj)WEJh r.UIU'.rY, ANP DELICACY OF TONE. 
()!ORA.<'.& B. DURANT, M. I).., ~a)s: ' · I Pol!l, and , CIIOCOLATE COLOR, LQ\UE POSSIBLE BATE).;! , · - · ....... ,........ ~ 
e11.ectedfutureealee1Jberally. ThePatentEyeCttpB, ,y ..(.1. Jo...J,; -... - ......_ ...-:.. 

they will make money, and make it last, too i D~ . when first appTied, changin'g in about a month to a in Quick Time, mo~:pltlan.ntly, and with lt~s PJllDi- ' · 
~mall catch-penny aft'&iT, but a superb, nnmber one, ·uniform slat~ color, and' is, ,to all intents and pl.ll'~ bus and rive:r transferring than a.ny route. • t• t c b• t 0 
tip-top buaiucss, promises, as far as I can see, to bE ' SLATE . . On . ' lZS a m·e· rgan 
life-long.'' .... Ta_ke our A,clvlee and Save Tr$uble- _ ·. 

1\Ioyor E. C. EL:t.Is wrote u11, NovPmbl'!' 1 Cth_, 1869: TIN ROO I-'S _ 
"I ha,•e tested the Patent I-cory Eye Cttps, and am B\JY .A THROUGH TICKET OV:E:R TH,IS 
Hntisfied they are ~ood. I am l'leased with them. ,our red oolnr is uilually pnfeft'e<f, al'! one coat is eqnal , <n.JJe N , 'f' t ()( S S 
Thty are ~rtainly tlte greatest int1eJI.tion ~Jtlte age!' to five of any ordinary paint. For Great Thorouglmare 1 •. _ (=.r o. 601).- IY ''PAVE; EVft B'l'S ot 

Huu. HoRACE GREF.LEY, late Editor of tbe New BRU~K \\' AJ,L~ REEDS oy Two AND A HAEF OcTAVES BACH, .AND 

York Tribune, wrote·: ''Dr. J. BALL, of our ~ity, is And. take lL seat .in one of the Ele ant Coach~ts run- · 0YE8E'P or ONE OCTAVE; FIFTEBN 8'1'01"~; NEW 
a conscientious and responsible man, who is ill ca. .. ·lng ""'~r th's '"RE-•T C*"N'*'RAL g~I·"'-TE frolll -"tla.n .... - "'" •LE OF R~n 'DoARD, llEEDBANJ> .._.,,.,.JO]"S, )VITH pablo or intentional det,l'ption or imposition." Our br!J{ht red is the only reliable ~late Paint ever in- " v• _ , u ..... D 1. L .. , . 4 ~.. rrr•w ~"''4 ., ., 

Prot'. w. MERRICK wl'iteM: "Tmly 1 em grateful troduceO that will eifeet<\tally prevent dampness from ta and C~anaop. to :MempllJs; Little Rock an.d · • VENT.IULLO CJIEST AND 01'IIER hlJ'I:OVEllE:NJ'S PAT-
to your noblf' invention. 1\Iy eight ill restored by peneirating_.ancl discoloring the pedlaster. h d Texarkana, Texas, wt"thout Change.' E~TED-1876'-7. 
youri.Patc-nt Eye Oupt. - .\fay heaven bl~ss and 11re- These })tointsar&alsolargely us on out- ouses an 
serve you. I have been u~sing spectaclea twenty fen<:es, or as a prtniing coat on fin~ buildings. But. one chan!J6 to Houstoll, Dallas, and interllled1ate n.M:iE.-Co~TRA lJAgso; 16 ff,; ~GLISII Hon~, 8 
years. I am seventy-one y~rs old. I do all my , Our only colors are CnoooLATE, RED, BRIGH'!' REB, P9iU1!!. ft,; VJoLi, 4ft. i VtOLA DoLCE 4' ft;·; SuB-BAsE 16 
writing without glaflses, and I blesR the inventor of and -Orange. R.en1:121 ber! · ft. ; TREimLE---ConNOt 16ft.; JfELQI'IU., 8ft.; Pro-
tuo Patent Eye Oups every time I tuke up my old · Thia Gl'eat. .Adtantage is secured WITHOUT E:XTR~ 

0 FtElel pl'll ,. t (.'JIAR(H.: to an Wh() pureh!Uie Tickets vi& .cOLo. 4ft. SIUU.PHONJV~S ft. YOIX HUlti;\NA, CTAVE 
Q .\DnLPR nxommxna, 1\I. l)., J1bysician to Emperor .NEW YORU. CASII )»:Rit-'E LIST. t CoUl'LEB

1 
(Wt~.pl'ing up}, KNEE SWBEI.; J, FOJl'IE1 .II 

1\apolcon, wrote, nfter haviug his sight reftored by McKenzt'e an,l Menp"'t's T"'rou~ FO!tTE. our ratent-Eye Cups; •· With gratitudo to God, and 1 Gallon, can and ~ ........... ~ ............. . y ...... ; .. ~$1 50 U tl II 
tbank!ulno«~~ to the in-rentors, Dr. J. BALL &J;o., I 2 " " · ............. .... ...... ................ 2 35 The ~'llAjiON &. HAMBLDT ORGAN Co., have the plQOs-
h!•rebl' recommend the trial of the Eye Oups (in full . 5 ................................ , ...... 5 50 SLEEPING CAllS, nrc or annm,ufcfng that specimens' of this fine organ 

~~~~~~~. a~tfeuv1n:~~~~Y Io~~. t~~!t bs%c~nib~~~~!~~ ~g ::ftt;~;:c: ::: ·.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'::::..:_:::::::~.".'.'.'.::::·:::: 1~ gg Run l,>y and in connection with this ~lNE, fro.m (foe simile a iu thei~ musical part of one furnished Dr. 
1uout with this wonderful discovery has prol'cd 40 one Dan-ef ....... ..... , ....... ...... ............ ,_. 30 00 Ghllttanooga to McKeitzie,· llrost al)d C11tre; fl:om ·Me- Franz Liszt), are now ready, and may bf seen at their 
Sllccessful on me, at my advan~ed l'eriod of life- 10 lbs., cement for bad leaks. .............. ,.,:r::r-·"'-'"'···· 1.25 Kenl!.ie to.N~w Orleans, M.Emnlhis anil "Litt.le 1\pck i war~rooms nnd prlneipaJ agencies; '.Che origin of this 
90ycars of a~~-I believe they will r(:'~:>tore tl:evit>ion We have' in !ltot'k, of our own mallttm~rol'e, rooling hom 'IJtile Rock to Houswn, ~exas·; from f'i:oit1 Yia i_ml}ro.te4i<>ri!an nud of iti$ name, .i' as follows: 
to any iudividUill if they are properly &Hilled." wa.ter-i;l.ls, etc., at the .foll-owing low prices; Clllro, to St. Louis and Chicago;. from Union €ity, via .,.. .. 

ADOLPJlt· BJORN T.EBG, M.D. 1000 rolls et.tra Rubber Roofing, at 3 cents per square Cohtmbus, tQ l:it. Louis. Huing occa,iol,1. to make an organ expressly !or t:lle 
Commanu:ealtk of A/auachusetu, Eue~~J, •s. foot. (Or we wiH furnish Rubber Roofing, Nails, Cip!!, _.Through Tlck~ts, maps, time t-ables., ~tc.~ rt1d . very celebrated t>r. Franz Littz, in which full sonu-

Jnue Dth, '73. pel'80nally appeared Adolph Blcrn. and Slnte Paint for an entire De\N'oof, ~t 4X cents per be had ou applieatioo to Ticket :Agents ;tnrougbo\ft rons power ~vas especially desired, as well as such del-
borg, made oatil to the following c:ertt1lc11te, and by square ioot.) the South and Southwest. 
llim subscribed and sworn before m~, 2000 ro~ls two-ply T&rred Roofing Felt, at 1% cents W. L. DANLEY, icacy and PIA'it.y Qf tone as ett\lhl aflord ~~atisfaction to 
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Dr. Adolph Biornbet-g for years, believe blm to be L 200 rolls Tarred Sh~tbi~, at Ys cent per square loot. improvements wbieb hau been first presented, in our 
n.n honest, mora-l man. trn~>tworthy, end ln truth -. 5000 gallons flne-Ea!UDEll Paint, tnixod l"endy for use, organs at the U.S. Centennial Exhibition, with others 
tmd verattity unMpotted. Hie thllnll.ter ia witllr;ut on inside or outside work, at $2 per gallon, all shades. 
reproach. ~L BONNEY, .Ji~x-1\fayur.. 1000 Bbls Slate Flour ..•.. - ............... ...... per txll. $:\00 which had been long in progress. The result was 
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ROBT. H. 'l'EWKSBUBY, C.liyTreae. 1000 •• :Metallic Paint, dry.. .............. 3 00 J D MARCH & SONS grea er au we ac ventul· to ex~' n our owu 
Reader, these are a few certificates out of thou Speelal prices per ron or car-l011d ~ts. 1 1 1JJ. ' warerooms in Boston and New York, the. n~>w instru-

Eauda we receive, and to the ege<l we '\\'til guar£nte! All order"Untst.h~panied lVith tfle tnonev, or _ ment was sel'n and tested by a number of tile hest wu-
~·our old and ditreased eyes_ rnn bo mede 11ew ; yom subject to 30 .dl\18 dti.ft on ..,ell-k.llowu M'lii~~ • . . . h t h d 't tc . 

1 impaired sight, diwness of ,.filion aDd o,·erwOJirer. .• SlClans m t c COlq:I ry, \l' o prononnoo l a ma na. 
eyes can be lPSt.ored; weak, "·atny and P<>re t-yee 't\.'1' y SL.A'l'E P.A.IN'l' CO :,.dvance upon all th~at had before been accomplished. 
cnred; the blind muy see; 11pectacles be diecarded; ..,., • • "' In the rooms of th~ Agent for the sale of our organ~ 
&i~ht rest<n·ed, and vision preserved. Spectacles ., lbnover, Ge~m~:ijy, it w·a~ also greatly admired. The 
aud Rnrgical c•perationa useless. · 102 .t: 10-t Malden Lane, :New York. 

~lease Eloud your adclress to us, Rlld we will send Hanot:er Co·urier dedarro it to be "at the very height 
rou our book, A GE~l WOHTII READING I of developement of Instruments of the c·lass~" evinc-
A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING. 1~ H 'E ing "extraordinary progress." After its receipt and 
fi:.>.,t•e yQUr eyes and restore your ligl<t i tltraw away trial. Dr. Fran;c U~tz wrote to the Agent: "The Beau-
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W.at~ .... , .. , ............ ~ ........ - .................. - .......................... _ ...... _ 475 but get a Jfi.rst Reader, 1\fcGuffey's is the best I have .without fear of detection will not hesitate i!e lie and 
l\IARKET REI'ORT .... , . ............. · ........ .. ... ................ - ................ 475 ever t,.e-d, and I have tried many. 'Vben he finishes 

16 ~ steal. If we detect tbe;m in anything it ~ se easy to 
HOME READING. it gt·ve hllll~ another first re~..:lei so as to have reading 

nu turn thetp. away and hire other&, ~d so ihe misehief 
Dou't tAke it to bea:.:t ........ , .......................... ... _ .................. ............... 4~ matter suited to his capacitv. Raise the grade accord-
Trac'kund Ttiils ... ~ ....... -............................................................... r •••• 476 ""' iooreaseB. and BriJ.get, turneti away with 1~ of' ehar.-
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TMP~~king, a<· u ............. .. ..... . ......... .. ............ ".~ .............. 476 In this cour~ of~um every child will at five 1 · d · k ~ f 
A Little talk with bor ..... .. ... ~ .................... , ....... w ......... ~ .............. 4
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0 or six years old, ·with a little assistance, read the sim- adv;~t ::~ ::m:t:::~r=a:~ :::· .enters 

8
o:r 

pie story of the cross and become familiar with it; home, and shall we not have to- render an account of 
When he has ardven to years of maturity it will this, our duty at the la8t day. 

Paul, in writing to .Titus, recommends that womeu be no small adv1lntage that from a child he ha~ known 0 Christian women, while we JaboT a11d pray f()r 
be tdug1tt "to loVe their chlldren." Now we instinct- the holy Scriptures which are able to make ltim wise friends and relations, f!lld give ottrfiW~y, om· prayers, 
ivety loYc om· child~n, so the love he recommends unto salvation, through faith which is in Christ Jesus. and our time to every good, work, let nR never forget 
mmt be another kind of to~a love that must be SisrerB, let us hear y~ur views on this important our servant,.,, but show them by. om· words as well as 
leari-.ed. subject through the columns of the ADVO't':ATE. ~t by our esampte how great an interest we feel in them,_ 

.Motll~rs, bow often we say and hear other mothers us urge a division of the work of Chriatianr~i~g t e and that uwe. have been with Jesus" and learned of 
say rcr live for my children/' "My ·object in life is to world. Your sister in Christ, Him.-Eliza Grolam in ()h. bdellige:niQr.. 
raise my childt-en right;" &c. Now as there ar~ so AMANDA lloBTICK.. . r .. _,. • 

many mothers who read the :A.nvool~ I think so e'o7nancft~, Thxa~. A GODLESS HOME. 
important a snbj~ should be .often di!eussed. Moth- '· · ·• ,. . • A little boy three years old, whose fathm• was irre~ 
enf, let us exchange vi~ws and relate our experi.~s THE LORDS OF ·CREATION. ligious, spent 8everal months in the dwelling ofagooly 
in this matter. family, ,vhere he was taught the simple elenient~ of 

Our books and periodicals on tlre ·~u~~ctofreligion, A e<»Teat~ndOO:t nf the Pittsburg Chronicle reads divine truth. 
our preaehm and an zealous Christians are maklug the .fbllowing l~ture to too husband of tlle day-: 'fhe gOod seed fell into good afld tender soil, tne 
efforts to have sinners Christi~nized. Why {}on't somebody teU the busbant ot the day child learned to note the difference between a prayer-
Mo~t8, sisters, while t~e tal:nts of the pow~rffil that he must come home tb his wife with a smile in- less and a Christian dwelling,. One day, as some one 

are betng da~y. -exhausted ln tryttrg to engage the in- st-ead of the inevitable t~~oowl upon his face? That jf was ~cmversil:lg with the little fellow abaot the great 
ter~fs' and feelings 6£ the hardened si11nenr; and while he wiU be about half as p(}lite to his wife after ns be.:. and goOd God, the child mid: 
th6f onfy ancceed in comparatively rew cases, we fore ~arriage, she will be grateful and monished. "We haven't got any GOO at my papa's house." 
weaker vessels might, I think~ work on the tender That he must not be too tired to do a little t~h1g for Alas ! how many such houses there are in oor world 
material with greater success. 41AS the twig is bent her if she asks him pleas&ntly. That it would not and land-houses where there is no pr.ayer, no praiSe~ 
the tree is inclined." How ea-sy to bend a t''ig! How hurt bim or his ~·dignity~ to take the baby in his no worship~· no God! And what homes are tl1ey for 
hard to bend a tree! Motfteri, 1et us bend the twig. strong arms for a time while his wife rests her weak children? Aye, and for men and women, too? How 
'Ve can. Let- the' powerful men bend the trees. and weary ones. That be must spend les~ me~y in much better is the pure atmosphere of Christian lave 

"But bow must I wurk ?" says many a one. '•I ~ the pucrhase of cigars and to~ and~'SOlne9iiJtg than the colii Eelfish worldliness af a godless hori:tc? 
not know whlm, where or how to beghi."' Begin at home ~lse~ so that there may be more sa-ved~. or expe.nded 
!\~ ~oon as yDur child is old -eflo!)gh to ask questions. up<m home comfOrts. That if the mutton chops hap
Take up the Bible and after telling your child what pen to be not quite to his likiug, he might 

• book it is and what it is for, read~ ~'In the h •oinning oonstder: tkt his wife was probably so baay with 
God created the heavens. and the earth." Talk abo-pt something equally, or more npportani, as to have been 
ihRt one verse and no mOtC for ODe )~n. There jg unable tO attend to the chops, and "f l1e '\VOU}d pJeaS~ 
perhllps not one oth~r text in tlie Bible more interest- antly say, "My dear, I suppose you were too bUsy to 
ing to the ii1fnnt minil. Or read, "Now when Jesus look after the supper-' I know it is all right when you 
wM born in Bethlehem of Judea," a ·goOd text for a are nat,'" they will be all Tight next ti~, if such a 
child fi>ur or five years old. Or take up the Bible or thing is po!slbre. That he mu_st learn to eject oobtt.cco 
some other book containing Scriptur-e Pfctures, and tell juice beyoria instead of upon his shirt front. That a 
the 'stories coonected with the pfetures~ mou!tache dripping with cream or co1fee is not the 

You arc tender hearted} and you want to be true, 
and are trY.ihg to be:_Iearn these two thi-ngs: Nev~r 
to be disroumged because goOd thittgs get <m ~o slowiy 
here; and never fail daily to do that good which Ires 
next til your hand. Do not be ia a hlm'y, l)ut be dil
igent. Enter into the sublime patience '<Jf the ·Lord. 
Be charitable in view of it. God can afford to wait ; 
why can not we, since we have him to fall back upon! 
Let pati<mce have her perfect work, and bring forth 
her celestial fntits. Trust to God to weave your little 
thread into the great web, though the pattern shows it 
not y~-.A1ion. 

------~~~~---

I have foun<ftby experience that half or more than most artisti~Uy beautiful sight in the world. Tbat 
ha.lf of the time in these little le....~s, which- should he must once in a while, say twice a year, or three 
not exceed fl'fteen minutes,.z:Jhould be spent in asldrig times:_J don't want to startle all the men intO apo- Greatness lies, not in being~' hut in the right 

• • ....1.....,_,, . ...c&- h' 'fi qonable a~ount of mone asing of strength; and strength is not used rightly 
aoo answermg questions. And above all be careful f"'CAJ,-u.l,lt:r 18 Wl e a rea.., . Y ·when it serves ~nly to carry a man above his fellows 
t·.> have studied t-he lCesP,n yori.reelf, preyiou_q1j, to be for persotu\'1 expen~. That when au amtable man I for his own 1110litRry glory. · He is the greateit whose 
able not 9nty to ~f~plity but to a~swer q·•tlcw.~ ~ loses his amiability over a eruet-sta~d, or a key, or a l stre~gth carries up th~ m~t hearts by the atirac.tion 
rectly fest ~u ~~mJ14 bend ~~ tWtg wrong., , shirt, or a table-cloth, or ft. ~~-}lOt, he ought tQ Qf blS own. . ... . .. 



468 THE GOSPE~ ADVOCArrE. 

THE TRINITY. 
"THE RIGHT HAND OF GOD."· 

trial he so ptfecited this body and so subjugttted it, 
and so freed it from all the limitations ef crea\ed ex
htence., both material and spiritual, that it became 

Kind reader, when you read that the Son of God capable of fulfill.;ng all the will of God. Into this per
has been exalted at the right hand of the !!.,ather, how fected for the very substance of God entered as into 
do you understand the expression? Are you content a prepared dwelling, so that "In Him dwells all the 
with merely a material idea of God? This exaltatfon, fulJness of Godhead bodily," i. e. as in a body, or in a 
I have read eomewhere, was represented by a paiuter1 manner similar to the dwelling of a soul of man in his 
who painted a grave roy~l \ookipg old man, with his body. Through this body or pe: fected form, or this 
hair white as the driven snow, mid a crown upon his Divine Human, all the Divine omnipc?teooe is put 
brow to Fepresent the-Father. Thi~ royal personagf\ forth. 

was seated upon a great white throne. On the right Then whether we read that Christ is exalted at the 
also was another l}lrone, bright as the first, on which right hand ofGod, or that all power in heav6n and 
was seated what appeared to be a young prince in hi;; earth is given into his hand, or that all the Father hath 
beauty like ._bsalom, just feceiviug from the king the is his

1 
the meaning is the same, and means simply 

sceptre of power. Near to these thrones wa~ painted that the Divine Human of the Lord is now the form 
a dove, repr~enting the third per.30n in tpe trinity, or mould into which ,Jehovah has cast himself, in 
the Holy Spirit. This dove sat. perched on an olh.·e which the Divine Essence of His love and wisdom are 
tree near the throne of the prince, with wings half so modified a~ to be accommodated to our ree.epdon. 
spread, waiting in anxious expecta.tiolJ: to fly at the In this Divine Human he can draw near to us, enter 
bidding of the Son, (who comma.nde only. by permission into us by his spirit, and thus execn te all the purpoees 
of the Father), to execute the joint will of both, in of his love. Since the Divine is now cast into a hu
sealing the grace ~f sah'ation t~ all for whom the &n man ln<J.llld, God. uo longer speak.~ th~ugh "t.he me
has succesBfully mterceded wtt~ the fa.t?er. Now diation of angels," or througb ranks of angels, as Dr. 
reader, watch your thoughts closeiy. If you repndia.te Clark re~ders it., but through his ~on, through whom 
this picture as absurd, (which common sense will com- now he executes a1l the purposes of his love through
pel you to do) , then how can you hold to the theory out all the realms of his illimitable domains. Hence 

beg him to atop, R3 you wish to hear what was ~;aid, 
but you bt-g in vain. "I am your frieud, and must 

tell you." And so he quotes a malicious remark, 
which' ought not to ba.ve been repea~, and which 
makes you excessively uncomfortable. Then he a~ks 
you to forgive him if in his frien~ly zeal he did wrong 
to repeat this precious bit of perwmal gos~p, and you 
forgive him. 

But the friend that is hardest to forgive is he who 
feels it his duty to be your faithful critic, and to tdl 
you of all your faults. He uses no judgment about the 
matter. His eyes are always "Open and staring, a.n~ 
his tongue is always moving. He sees somethiag odd 
about your dress, something awkward in your mannen!, 
something ungrarnma.tic.al in yo\~r speech, and you 
wonder what there is about you that he likes. He is 
worse than an accusing conscience, and in your loftiest 
tone you call him to order. ''Pardon me fQr my crit- · 
icisms, "he says, "for t4ey are well intentioned, aud 
faithful are the wounds of a friend." 'Vhat can you 
do but pard{)n him ? 

Forgive ·your friends? If you find it hard to do 
thi~. 0 think how often they have forgiven you!
Jfetlwdi~f. · 

SPIRITUALISM. 
that there are three persons in the Godhead t Have at the name af Jesus every knee of every being that To every genuine believer in the authenticity(}{ the 
you not already a similar peture engraved upon the is named in heaven or earth must bow, and he must Scriptures, the doctrine of ~piritual manifestation is 
tablets of your mind? Do Y?l1 not think of God as reign forever and ~ver-. nothing new. Every such one believes that in all the 
having bodily form, located somewhere in space? Do In our uex:t we will consider what i~ meant by his ages such manifestations have taken place~ That it 
you not think of him as w~ng the human form reigning till he has put down all rule and authority, has p1~sed God to reveal by His Spirit things w'bich 
seated on a dazzling throne, with Jesus, in the same and when he has put all enemies under his feet, he otherwise must have remained unknown to the sons 
corporal b0dy that once lay in Joseph~ tomb, and will deliver up the kingdom to God the Father, that of men. • 
seated at the Father's right hand? God may be all in alL There seem8, ,however, to be a yearning to know 

Then if you repudiate this materializing picture, C; ,V, SEw~t.L, SR. more than God has revealed by Hi$ Spirit, and the 
come go with me, and let us ~ee if we cannot find an- jt'• , spirits of the departed are called upon to give, us in-

other and far more rational meaning to Stephen's vis- FORGIVE YOUR FRIENDS. formation from the beyond. 'Ve are told that these 
ion 'W'heu he said, "Behold, I see the heavens .ope~~ spirits can and will communicate the facts of the pas~, 
and Jesus standing on the right hand of God." It is said again and again that it is the duty of a the present and the future. To those who are accus-

Frequent mention is made in the Bible of God's man to forgive his enemi~. That is true. But there tomed to trust the revelation of God's Spirit, this doc
right hand. I suppose the expres~ion is found not is another duty equally as plain and sometimes more trine appears absurd. Absurd because that ancientJy 
much less than fif'ty times. But you will say it ii. only difticult-t6 fopgive your friends. Not your false men were encouraged to seek wisdom from God, and 
a figure of speech. Granted. :Figures represent reB1- friends; but those who arc yunr true ones, and who not from wizards, witches, and those p<MEe:SSing famil· 
ities. With the right hand man execut6s his most have shown their-friendship ln many ways. iar spirits, whatever that may meau. "Aud wJ1en 
valiant aud useful deeds. ,flenc.e the hand, but esper Oui· friends tax our patitmce sorely sometimes. They they shall say unto you, Seek unto them that have 
cially the right hand, is a natural emblem of active say aud do things which it is hard for us to umle~ familiar spi~its; and unto wiza(ds that peep and mutter ; 
power as it come.::; forth into useful needs. .ApJJly thi-s stand. They presume upon our frieud-;bjp and tease should not a ~pia ~k unto their Goo? tor the Jiv
key to all the passages where rjght' hanu of God is ua; t4ey cross our pathway, a.ml they fail when we ing tu the dead? To the law anJ to the testimony: 
named, and you will find thl\t it gives a clear meaning ~epead upon them. Out of p~tre friendship they tell if they speak not according to this 'fOrd, it is because 
to the ~ression iu every passage. How. does man things which annQy 1,18, and their ~hought~e¥ness in- there is no light in them." Is. viii: 19-20. Hence 
put forth his power? It is agl'ee!i by. eve~y school of flicts a wound as de~p as that which malice itself can we are ~ured that truth, spiritual truth, is per~tty 
philosophy, .mental) moral aud xf;ligious1 that power make. Sometimes we marvel at the strange conduct consistent, so that we can know nothiug more than 
in man m;iginates in too wilJ1 Now God~ as to his will,. of our friends .. . 'Ve are puzzled to explain it, and all what Goo has revealoo, o1· may by bis Spirit reveal 
is said to be love.; while as to his .l.\jtder~ta,pding or that we can dO is tO. f'¥·give. N~ light word or stcange to us. Certainly all ~piritual light mnst come from 
wisdom, he is said .to be light;. 'l'he \\'ill of. God can deed of thcirs shall hreak the tie which through ycru'S him. God made his revelations by speaking to the 
prompt only that which i:3 goort or u~eful while his of in,ter~~ourie has slowly fbrmcd. .sons ~f men. How diu he spe1.1.k? "Goo, who at ::;un
wisdom devise$ only the best weans, :while his pgwet·~ Que. day:, in ~ cuuf1..dentud mood. wo wrote a private dry times and divers manners apa.ke in times past uoto 
springing from his will as the source .af aU life au.d lette1· ttl a frie.tul. It cunt:lin~ a defense of our con· the fathers by the prophets, hath in these Ja.st O.ys spo· 
power, goes forth into act, and the effects arc creation, duet whwh some cn~my had pu,blicly assailed. 'Vhat ket?;tnto us by His &m.." He b. i: 2. Now we ba,ve a clear 
pr~va.tion and 1·edemptio~. 0\ls.<:l'Ye, hawever, that does our ti·iend do bu.t prh~ the letter, and ~h-~Q. ~end state.ment, as to lww, or by wh(Hn God llpeak~, or makes 
all these effects are ascribed to God and to the word us a :cqpy of the paper, with a le.tte~, which sRid, "l reveh~tions to man. O~~rve, that in whateve1· man
ot'God, and to the Son of God. Jesus was tl1e word deE}w_ed it due to you. that your ~U.tjlct<?fY. det~e ner the revelations of the pa~~ took place, it was by 
made flesh. And after the glori~a\iqn (or Deifica- should he;p~thl~shed~ Pardon me, if I have done his sent opes (proph~; and that we. must look to 
tion) of his Humanity, he was uot on~Y. "the bright- wroug." 'Ve forgave him, but. it was an ~¥ffQff., for "~e the revelptions of Jesus, iu whatev~ manner be may 
ness of the Divine gl9.r;)':. ( o, wisdo1u) but the "e~press. smarted under the mi.schie.f which he. wroug:ht. speak t() Uf!. N oth~qg can be r~ga~.ed as authorita
image," or exact form of tlw "tH.tb:;tan~" or essence of Another friend makes ypu :the butt of his wit~ He tive or true that does not come by him. Since the 
God, which is the Divine love-the life of God and of lov~s you, so he uicluw.mas yoy. in the p~»ce of dtty.s of the apostles it is not knowD. thJJt~ the~ has; 
t~ngels and men. N~U1Rlly the love or substance or st~g~s~ He gives you a ~~-11%ured thump. He been shed any new ~piritual lig~t. Jesus gave the 
life of God flowed into the form which was P!~P.a~ed thrQ\~ .the ra-ya of his wit on y~r foil,>Je, and rai~s a 

1
woM,e to his ehosen tw~lye, endued theiQ with power,. 

for it in the glorified hlUX;llt'J.tity. Be11ce the o~ect of laugl\ iF~- the co~ffl\lY at Y9U,F, e~p,anse. He pu.rsu~s and they, both with ~gn.~ and "'py~ers_, and gi~t;s of 
the coming of Chrl.st into the world is thus .e:Jpr~~.J. ~bat line of .eond~ until y.ou. are drive$ to ~~iQg the ,Holy SP4it manife3ted th.cir ~P.hi\~1 powe~, or, 
''Sacrifice and offerings for sia tllou would~t not, but him t.o.accouui .. Tl~eu he is hurt au.d i~"ed ~at YRP .rather the powflr of the ~pi:fit to the world, }fen~ 
a body hast thou prepared me." And when he came should doubt fqr. a mo~nt the sincerity and depth of sometimes prof~ now .to have direct s.pi.r~~ como\U-· 

in this btxly ~e said, "Lo! I come to do .thy· will, 0 his friendship. He would risk his lif~ he .8$ys, to save nioa.tion from God; Fay that God sp~aks to them iu: 
God." yours. He .says truly; so you forgive bim. w:hittpers, stillJ smaJl wbis~; ther, s9metimes prof~~: 

He came not to do his own will, which was the will Anothec" frieQd, almost qr~Ull~s~ haateu.s ,to meet to see visi~ns, either~ angels, or, of Jesu.- himself. · · 
of his humanity, but the will of the Father who seut you\ · "Mr. A..," he~' "11aid in my -ring t.be We believe that .fA lllan ~ince £~, •y.sr f4 John, 
him. In his da.ys bf humiliation and suffering and other day a vp.ry ill-natured thing about you." You ~ upon the Isle of ~~~', h_~~ ~een · ~. -.~op_, Gll'r laad a 

• 

... 

I 
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revelation from God, or the unseen world. When festation of the best mediums, and promised the audience was clearly shown by the Profe8Sor in bright gas-lig1it in 
those whom Jesus commissioned to enlighten the world that he \Tould also explain every single thing to too presence of the ,,·hole audience. He showed us that 
fl'nished ttreir work and ps...lilSed away, God's spiritual the entire eatititctiou of every mau of ordirui:ry though we had supposed we had soour.cly tied him. 
and remedial messages to man ceased. All has been oomprehension. He gave two entertainments, the still he \vonld loose himself and free his hands almost 
revealed that need be, and that will be neeet.mry to first was devoted mainly to the wonderful perfurm- in an .instant., and could as quickly return them to the 
the "ell being of our race. Grace and peace are to ances of the spiritual mediums-the second mainly to fhlds of the cord. He showed us by actual experi
be multiplied unto us through the knowledge of God, . the explanation of th~ spiritual phenomena. ment that it would be difficult, indeed, to so securely 
and of Jesus our Lord, aecording as his divine power He first took a piece of wha.tappeared to be an ordi- tie him, as to prevent him f~ releasing his handg. 
hath given unto us all things that pertain unto life nary newspaper. He threw it down upon the stage, There was next brought a pair of No. 1 flue ha.nclcuff.~ 
and gOdliness. standing at some little distance from it, he waved his used by the Sheriff of the Coumy. These the Deputy 

All things, then, had been made kuown unto the hands back and forth a few tim63, and all of a sudden Sheriff pl~ed upon the wmts of the Profe.'!sor, wi10 
apostles which were neces3&ry. These the apostles the paPer was in flame.'!. This, he said, was an argument now entered the eabinet. The door was· dosed, and 
have made known to the· world. Jesus says, "All of the Spiritualist to prove the immortality of the soul. in less time than a minute the SfJiriu had loosed him. 
things that I hf~Ve heard of my Father I have made It was the mere trick, said he, of the juggler. He had He showed his hands above the cabinet separating 
known unto you," John xv: 15; and Paul says, "For put a chemical upon the paper, which caused sponta- them as far from each other as he could possibly reach. 
I have not shu~ned to declare unto you all the coun- neous combustion; exhibited the chemical and re- The door was opened, and our mediu.m the "Professor 
sel otG()(f." Acts xx : 27. There were anciently in peated, in the presence of the audience, the ex peri- was ~ound ~urely handcuffed,. and looked . as thong~ 
the church, not out of it-prophets, teachers, workers ment, and all were satisfied that no spirit of the dead he mtght have been so all the time he was m the cabl-
of miracles, gifts of Dt'8ling, helps, governments, di- had consumed that paper. I n~t. We know that if he were handcuffed all the time, 

Versities of tongnes. 1 Cor. xii; 28. But we are as- H t h d d t th - tl "tt' th hts hands could not have been separated from each e nex an e o e gen ~men st mg on e . 
sttred that these all were to fail. ''Whether there be ta 1 t hi h d. fi d" other the dlfrtance of two or three yardt!. Whose hands s ge a g ass u m er eac , an rom an or mary . _ · 
Prophecies they shall fail, whether there be tonoonPJ;~ "tch ta• · · ·1 t k t th were th~e W€ saw 1 Evtdently says a credulous one 

c-~ pt er con mmg s1.mp y wa er, as was nown o ese . . . 
they shall cease," &c.l (1 Cor. xiii : . 8,) says Paul, gentlemen, who tasted and tested it, poured into each ''the ha~?s .of the sprrtts~ ~r. tb¥ands of the medmm 
showinsr clearly that the age of miraculous manifesta- 1--- fl "d d t · t th ~....:sn d th de-matermhz~ by the spR"lts and taken out of the .... g~ UI , an s range o say, e sptr""" cause e . , J • 

tions of spiritual pJwer was to have an end., when the water to become wine (in appearance} in three of the trons. No, says Prof. Baldwm, I simply by tact and 
perfection of the church was attained. glasses, and simply water in the other three. dexterity, h3.ving supplied myself with the nece&'tary 

But it is claimed that we have a modern Spiritual- So . "d h h . . k d . means-a fine thin piece of steel, exceedingly flexible 
ism quite as wonderful in its manifestations a~ that they~~~~:::: ~:It no~ ~h~sp~r~~~~o~ea~e:o:;~:e~ and well tempered, unlocked the iroos and my hands 
which belonged to the days of Jesus and his apos- h f h 1 . h . h were freed. I had nothing to do but put them back 

t e contents 0 eac g ass mto t e same pltc er, and spring the lock, to appear as though I had not 
ties. 'Vhile the dead are not raised, we are told that and poured out agai11 into the glassft pure water, 

of h ]. . . been lqose. After a number of other tricks quite 
through the medium t e 1 vmg the sptrits of the emptying the glasees a second time, he poured out the 
dead will communicate with us, and that under very h" d · ll · Th" ed 't d rf 1 c!avedy done, and as ih<lropghly ex~Red, came the 

t lr ttme a wme. IS seem q ut e won e u ' crowning testimony of Modern Spiritualism, the rna-
strong mediumistic inftueace, these spirits can be ~a- but it was nothing more than a chemical trick, which 
terialized, so as to be seen (in a dim light\ and felt. . ed . h h . f lk 1' d terializa.tion or spirits, and their manifestation to the 

J. any one acquamt wrt t e actiOn ° a a tes an eyes of flesh and blood. In this scene Mrs. Baldwin 
Viewmg· the Scripture3 as revelation from God and "d h th "'Y peJ. 'te d'l A d act s upon eac 0 er m... norm qul rea l Y· n acted as the medium. To be sure now that the medi-

autlaoritative, I never could oolieve the propositions yet these are claimed by the Spiritu list-3 to prove the urn had nothing to do with the manife~taiions but to 
made k mOdern spiritmrlists. When meeting them presence of the spirits of the dead The cabinet was 

'-'l- • induce the spirits to materialize and show themselves, 
and denying their claims, in the light ofjhe Bible, it then brought into requisition The Professor and his 

· she suffered one of the committee to tie a strong new 
is insisted that I shall .not disbelieve my senses. assistant were each sea.f.ed in the cabinet; strong cords cord around her neck. She was then led to the cabi-

I am told that most wonderful miraculou~ manife.~ were plooed in the hands of the committee, who pro- net, and enttmng was seated in a cnair, with her back 
tat·ons do .. c• .. ally take .... l ....... e That t'n the s"n'""'" ceeded to bind the mediums hand and f1oot with these 

1 ... ""' ~ • ..,...,,ovo, against one of the uprights of the cabinet. There were 
sounds are heard, musical instruments -are p~yed, oords.; the binding coll)pleted the doors of the cabinet 

-.1 bell · d · 1 f w:fc.,_ closed, and almost immediatelv the sniritual two small auger holes in this upright. The ends of 
t,umpets souuu, ~ nog, an · artie es 0 various 3 r- the rope were then pnshed thtongl1 the holes until 
kinds, moved only by the invisible hands of numerous manifestatiOOB began. Horns were sounded, bells were 

they protruded on the outside. The doors of the cab-
spirits fty hither and thither. That such manifesta- rung and bauds were seen above the cabinet, and even inet were then closed, and the committeeman pulled 
tions as these do take place, I believe, is not denied. faces appeared, the beUs and other musical instruments 

the ropes thtongh, and upon the outside after having 
There is one met, however, I belieYe that these won- being thrown helter skelter out of the cabinet lighted drawn Mrs. B.'s head clo!e up to the upri~ht tied 
derful spirits never attempt these things except through upon the stage. The mediums within the cabinet, the ropes securely. This knot could be seen all the 
some known and acllnowledged medium ; and in hia upon opening the doors, wer€ f()und to be bound in while Mrs. B. was in the cabinet. So we were sure 
Pr"""" ... oe a,n}y This medium declares that he does the same manner as when they were shut in. 

~ "'-"" ...... · she couW. not have moved from her position, tied 
not ring bells, make the sounds &c. To prove tha.t Could men, bound hand and foot, tightly bound, around the neck with a good new ·stout cord, and tied 
these things are done by the spirits he permits himself by honest,- earnest men interested only for truth, to an upright, how could she move y 
to be tied hand and foot, and within his cabinet, tied d th t ht" h eyes had d o w o a w c our own seen an ur o nears Sctttcely bad all these pre~tio~ been completed 
as he is, these same manifestation3 take place. Ca.bi- had heard? Our own reason told us no. Men who till strange sounds were heard within the cabinet. Bells 
nets-simply little rooms or boxes-in which the me· free to use thet'r hand"' alo11e could do ""o ''~re were o " • u · mng and flew about in the air, horns sounded, tambou-
dium hides himself from the view of the audience are th t"ed d h lped t" th Th saw e men 1 , an we e Ie em. · ere was rinesjingled; hands were clearly seen extending above 
used, I believe, by all materializing mediums. Theargti- no collusion at any time between them and me nor to the' cabinet. The gas hrul been turned down 

80 
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ment of the Sniritualist is, that since these manifest& the be"t of my knowledge and belt"ef t..~ ... ween anv one 
r- ~ · ~ J the light was quite dim, yet we were sure we Eaw 

tiona do take place, and since they could not be shown f t'- ~W~~n• 1 -men of tha· t comrn"ttee o He b~ ~ 1 • hands;' and st.tarrge1~ still, in a ~w moments there 
by the medium, as he is ~u.rely bound hand and foot, I then myself went into the cabinet with Prof. B. appeared nt a small window opposite to the place where-
spirits of the departed are the agent@. Some time ~iooe I I 1 · ·00 ..1 • 1 ,,....,. •t ed t •t saw urn tl , an11 tl{'( ~, 1 seem o mt'l, qm e the medium was sitting tied, a f11c~~ The spirits had 
attended the lectures of a Mr. Baldwin who proposed securely. He requested me to sit with my back to- materialtzerl. Here we saw t.be material1red spirit of an 
to expose Spiritnalism-Mode1·n Spiritualism. In this d h" d ad · t t 1 k b h' 1 war s 1m, an m e me prom1se no o 10!} e- me Indian squaw. The fd.ce was clearly seen to have all 
paper I will simply rehearse what took place as nearly me. The doors of the cabinet were then closed, and the lineaments of the Indian. Next was seen the face 
as I can remem})rr. imni~iately I felt hands upon my head, heard hells of Shylock the Jew; and thus face after faee present-

At the • appointed time for the exposure, Mr. Bald- ring and horns sonnd, and the jingling of a tambourine, ed, each one speaking and giving somethiog of his own 
win appeared at the Masonic Temple in the eity of which finally lighted upon my head, and . remained history or som·ething of the history of some one etse, 
Nashville before a large and intelligent audience. He there. Upon a signal the doora of the cabinet were until, at last we were treated to the appearance of th~ 
invited several gentleman of known worth and integ- suddenly opened. I then looked roand and the banda materialized spirit of the Romewhat renowned Katie 
rity to come upon the stage and. witness all that he did. of my companion seemed to be as securely tied, ·a.s King; which in 1ong flowing white robes, and ghostly 
One oi' these gentlemen deelined, and suggested the when I first entered the cabinet. During these mani- app~~rance, dare(1 in the dim gaslight to optm the door 
writer's name, and upon the invitation of Mr. Baldwin festations, I had both my hands extended backward anrl stej>'fk>itij forth on the stage and ~ay in sepulchral 
I took my seat upon the stage, ready and eager to in- and resting upon his knees. I am sure he did not rise tone-, "Good e'\~~ing ladies and gentlemen." The 
v~tigate the subject in hand. Mr. Baldwin, his lady from his seat, nor move himself from his position. The deathlike stillness of the audience during thi.-; scene 
and an a.asistant acted in the eapacity of Spiritual credulous would have believed that these manifesta- was ~Mily oppresSive. The materialized Katie glided 
mediums. Mr. Baldwin proposed to give to. the au- tions of bells, horns, &c. were the result of spiritual back witltin the cabinet, the doorcloseu, the helh rang 
dience some of the most wonderful phenomena of Spir- interference; but nothing could be farther from the again, and flew about in mid air, the horns sonnded, 
itual manifestations. Proposed to duplicate any mani- truth. They were all done by trick and artifice, as., in~truments J*yed &c. A few remark~ were •de 
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by the Professor oo gain time and then the doors of to keep the Sabbath holy was never given. Then if gree of propriety and the same amount of Scri.pJ.¥ral 
the cabinet were thrown open to the gaze of the pub- it is required under the gospel di.~psation, why did authority, take a lamb upon his back and go to Jeru
lic. There sat Mrs. B.,. the medium, tied BOOureJy by the duly commissioned representatives of God~a lUng- salem and offer it as a fi&crifice for his sins. For the 
the neck, seeming to liave almost swooned from the dom here on earth fail to give the necessary instruc· last he bas no authority whatever, for the qther the 
exhaustion and pressure of. the ropes upon the throat. tion? ,y ere they not unfaithful to the g~t trust same amounti 
A woman in her condition could have done none of imposed upon them? Yes, in the gr~test d,egree. 'Ve have not no~eed aU the plac~ which we wish 
the things which we saw, and no one else was in that But it was not e~pected of the di~iples to teach the to that have a reference to this subject, and since this 
cabinet. What then? Why, of course, says one, it ob.servance of everything which Christ had taught is getting lengthy we will reserve them for another 
"Was clearly a case of manifestation, by the spirits. No, them, and for an instance of this, which has direct writing. However, before we close. we wish to ~y some
says Prof. Baldwin, you are mistaken. It was my wife. reference to the point under consideration, we refer thing in regard to the first day of the week. Our Ad
She did aU that was done. I'll show you how she got the reader to the 23rd chapter of :Matthew where ventist friends, notwithstanding they admit the resur
lo&e, and he did. The faces you saw were simply Christ teaches his disciples and the multitude also to rection of Jesus Chr~, are oppo.sed to o~rying· the 
ma13ks made of silk and india-rubber, worn by her, observe whatever the Scribes and Pharisees command- day on which he rose, to the Lottd. Disciples .are 
twenty of which I could put in my vest pcx,:ket. It ed, since they sat in ~loses' seat. But how long wme commanded to remember the death and sufl'el"ings of 
were easy, too, for her to carry into the cabinet with they to observe the commands of the Scribes and Phar- their Lord and Master by pa.,rtaking of the loaf and cup 
her, the material for presenting the spirit of Katie isees-obaerve the law of M~? Just so loog as this which are the emblematical repr~~ntatives of 'kis body 
King~ It was all mere trick, and the trick in the law was in force and no longer. 'Vhen the Mosaic law ood blood, and so often as they do this they show -the 
woman the result of her skill .and dexterity. was nullified they were under uo obligl\tions to observe Lo~d's death till he come. We have au account given 

Many other tricks ~uly did Baldwin in the presence the comman~s of the' Scribes and Pharisees. To teach us by Luke in Acts of Apostles when the disciplee met 
of the multitude, whieh I have not written; but these the observance of these commands would have been to to ~!form this duty. "And upoq. the first day of the 
are Wl'itten that you might not believe in the prenten- destroy what they were commissioned to build. Teach- week when ·the disciples came together to break bread 
sions of Modern Spiwtualists, who claim your confi- ing contrary to the law of Moses was the chief accusa- &c." (xx: 7.) The disciples did this in the d~ys of 
dence upon no better evidence than that I have de- tion brought against that noble martyr, Stepheri, who ~pestolic Christian~ty when the word of the ::(;Ordas it 
tailed to you, as having been furnished by Prof. Bald- was a man full of the Holy Spirit, and the first to lAy was given to the Spirit was committed to God's rep
win and eXplained by him to be nothing more than down his life for the sake of Jesus' name. Persecu- resentatives, and by them published · to the di~iples 
fhe tricks of a charlatan and imposter, when claiming tions raged· for the same cause, proviog that they were everywhere. The disciples at Troas had either i·eceiv
them to be the work and manifestations of the spirits not to teach the observance of those laws governing ed instruc~ions direetly from the apostfes or ~rom 
mthedeparted. the Jewish economy. 'Vhy was this? Simply be- others who had received instructions from them; and 

JAMES E. Soo:BEY. cause a new eJispensatlon with new laws coutlicti.Dg aCcoi-ding to this instruction we find them meeting 
with the laws ~r the old was then ~n successful opera- upon the first day of the week to break bread. It was 

IS THE SABBATH AN INSTITUTION OF. THE tion. the teaching th~y had received from the apo8t~, di-
Again: the Holy Ghost was promised to the disei- rectly or indirectly, who taught it' a~ it was communi-

CHRISTIAN RELIGION? ples as being a comforter which should "guide them cated to them by the Spirit, or else they \vere not 
We have Jying before us a lot of tracts published into all truth, not 1!1peaking &f himself, but speaking Christians. Luke says that they were discipleS and 

by the Seyenth-day Adventists; and as the name, those things whicl1 he shall hear." John :xvi: 13. Then the disciples were called Christians first in Antioch. 
which they have taken to distinguish them from other to find the.. wor<V of the Spirit we must read the teach- Then the disciples at Troas were Christians-=-f'olto"·ers 
:religious sects, designates, they are strict obeervm of irig of the 1\!*U. whQ spo.k~ as tl1e Spirit gave them of ,Christ-meeting upon the first day of the week to 
the seventh day, or Jewish Sabbath. 'Ve are achuon- utterance. The Spirit being a guide into al~ truth, and break breatl, fhus 'observing the tom.mand, uThi,g dc1 

ished to "prove all thinga: hold f~t that which is the apostles, the embas8adors of Jesus Christ, 'speaking in remembrance of" me." This is an exahipte· showing 
good," and to '~examine ourselves, whether we be in as the Spirit gave them utterance, it is strange that the us when we ought to show forth his death. 'Vhen the 
the faith ;" the:refure, we propose to investigate this observance of the Sabbath was not taught in their teach- command to obsert.e the Sabbath was gtven to the (Jews 
subject candidly and honestly, being guided by the ing if it was a part of the new law. This being the case they knew just which days to observe. As often as 
words which flow from the great fount of truth, the it seems that the Spirit did not (ulfill the mission for the Sabbath came it was -binding upon them to ubey 
'Vord of God ; and we hope that what we write may which he was sent, nor was he a faithful guide. But the command. There we have an example, on. pen 
be read with the same candor, and if i~ is in har~oy this is not the case. 'Ve eaU . the attention of the during the apostolic age, of the commenwratim! nf 
with the Bible. th~n we ask you to accept it as true. reader to the ft~ct thut the Spirit would not a~k of Christ's death on the first day of the week and is it not 
The ma.iu qt.~e&t.ion before us is, 'Vas the Sabbath abol- himself, but those thing3 whieh were issued from. the as hindrng upon us to observe the relJ.uirements stiow
ished when the new covenant was established? In in- court of Heaven he committed into the hands of the ing his death on every first day of the week as it was 
veatigating this subject we must go i>ack to the en- faithful dispensers of the word. Then the omissioo of for the Jews to observe every &bbatb? It surely is. 
oompment of the children of Israel in the wilderness, this command nec~arily obviates the observance of But the Adventists ask us: "Would you commemorate 
when God, amid the thunders and lightnings upon the it. as an institution of the Christian religioo. the burial and resurrection of the Savior? You ~d 
summitofMountSina.i,delivered the ten commandments Our Adventist friends seem to think that Paul's not keep the first day of the week. The L&Jid ordained 
to them. We fiml that the observance of the Sabbath maimer of preaching to the Jews on the Sabbath d&y a very different and far more appropriate memorial." 
is one of these commands. Ex. xx: 8. Never from the of sufficient. importance to require the keeping .. of the Then follow quotation~ from Romans vi. and Coloesiana 
time when God rested upon the seventh day at the end Sabbath under the Christian economy, but our friends ii. 'Ve would bay just here that the Romans not only 
of the creation did He command the observance of the forget the fact that Paul was m!lde all things to all commemorated Christ's burial and resurrection by being 
Sabbath as a day of rest until it was embraced in the men that by all means he might save some. ~ 1 Cor. buried with him by bsptism, but before they were Np
dec~,logue; and this time it was given as a national ix: 22. To. the Jews he became as a Jew that he tized they commemorated his death by putting off the 
law. Nor wa.':l it given to any others but the Israelites might gain the Jew-went in their S) nagogues and old n1an as much so as they did his burial and resurrec
and those who by being proselyted became members reasoned with them out of the ScripturesJ proving to tion by putting on the new man. "You have ofJeyed 
of the commonwealth of Israel. · them that Jesus was the Christ. Then, we can see frolJl the heart that form of dootrioo which wag deliv-

The commlMion as recorded by ~Iatthew is used by pla-inly why it ·.vas that he preached to the Jews on ~red you." Romans vi; 17. The doctrine ~iug the 
·the Adventists to ~how that the apostles were to teach the Sabbath, not because the edict had gone forth g68pel, the form of it wa~ the~' burial and resur
those who believed to observe everything that he had from Mount Zion that the Sabbath should be kept rection of Jesus Christ. If we must do away with the 
prev;iously taught them, and consequently the law was holy, but that the Jews migb.t accept the terms of .sal- observance of breaking bread upon the first day of the 
to be observed under the new. dispeniation. They were vation by complying with the requirements of the gos- week because there is ''a very different add far more 
to teaeh the observance of those things concernlng the pel, and. in order to get them to do this it was necessary ap~priate memorial" for cqmm~mora~g his burial 
~el or the church which would in a short time he for him to become as a Jew. He preacbed to them on and ~urxectip.n, then fot the same reason we can do 
established ; and nowhere in their writings do they the Sabbath day, too, because they met on that day and away with tbe command a_l~ether. This is. where 
teach us to "J·emember. the Sabbath day to keep it he had an opportunity. This cannot support the Ad· ju$t such r~ning will lead. 
holy." If they do we would thank our friends for the ventists in their speculative viewr5. The observance Had Christ never risen from the tomb the Cl-tri.stian's 
piace. 'V e learn from the writings of the apostles that of tke Sabbath da.y belongs to Judaism, when Judaism hoM would be $hrouded in. gloom, _3Ud indeed all the 
covetous: persons, disobedient to parents, adulterers, fell it fell with it. .To restore the observa.oce of the pr~hing from the day ofPenteco.~t to the pres~t ~y 
liars, thieve~ and idolaters-all of which were forbid- Sabbath would be to rwmsticate Judaism in all of its WQuld be vain ; but testimony beiug give~ that he did 
den in ihe ten commandments-cannot enter the king- defectiveness ; to observe it is to doubt the resurrec- rise from the grave, the Christia.n can show his death 
dom of God; yet nothing is said about the Sabbath- tion of Jesus Christ and to stamp bim, as do the Jews, to the world remem.bering with a joyful hea..rt that upon 
breaker, and we must bear in mind that many, yes, a an impos•· A~y man who takes the Bible as the this da,y he shook oft'the shackles of d~th, rose in 
great many of those who accepted the g()Spel under standard of his religion and observes the Sabbath as defiance to the wicked devices of his enemies from the 
their teacl1ing were Gentiles, to whom the comm,and an institution of Christianity can, with the same de- grave, and is now sitting on the right hand of the 
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Majesty ~n high making interceEsion for us. Oh l 
what a joyful thought l and it comes to the Christian 
every first day of the week. Then Christian brethren, 
torsake not the assembling of yoorseh·es togethe£, but 
show the death and sufterings of your blessed Lord 
and Master; show that he suftered his body to be 
broken and his blood to be shed that repentance~ and 
t·em~sion of sins should be preached in his name among 
all .tions-by partaking of the elements, and show 
that he is not confined in the embraces of the tomb by 
doing this upon the first d8tJ. of the week. 

R. H. BoNHAM. 

Midtvay, Te~. 

of !!!ome familiar f~, at the statiorl.St but was no.t ~t-
1 

larger and more ~u.iia.hle building bas been seaured 
ified until I reached Louisa Court House ~vhete I met and we predi t a tirge and increased · attendance. 
brethre.u Jimmie Yal.lghn and \V. F. Jones and ~1r. Yoong men de!iritig to learn further partic11lars with 
Sumnel', all of that J>laee. A fe\t ~ords were ~ a .view of a,tt0ndiug should address Duncan }~ve1 M. 
hurriedly and ~in we were wpjzzing away and soon D.J Dean o£ the f~~UJ., Nashville, Tenn. 
teached Fredricks Hall, where we left. the R. R. a.ud 
prooured conveyance to Lone Piua. the reiidence --of 
my wife's people where we expected soon to see the 
lov<..-d ones waiting for us. Ou the way we met Bro. 
Billy Swift and $is.ter Lelia oomit;lg for us, so we swap-

• I 

ped conweyanoos NIU turned hitn a~ut and were soon The. g~e~t ~trike of. railroad hands and other opera
at our jour.ooy's end, where we were greeted with tears ti.ves tbJ.ppgho_l.lt the country is about over, though! on 
of j_oy. I carried with me the prizes, my two 9P.ys some roads the. strikers atill refuse to let freight trains 
are the only gfJ'ndchildren of that g:randmothe,r and he moved~ ~r~ brakemen, firemen and hands work: 

LETTER TOT. F. MOSELEY. you may }Qlow t~y were received like little priuces. ing at t.M car ~hop.s near this p.itr on the St. Louis 
My Dear Brother: After parting from you on Mon- Five yearri have passed since I lut ve seen the8e and South .. Ea&t~rn road· qui.t work and so far have re-

day, 16th July, we soon found ourselves in the recep- friends and .relatives, and many I ha,ve not yet seen, fu..~ t.o allow the r~ni~g of freight t~ins, and occa
tion room at Decherd, Tenn., from which place we but I can see distinctly that the finger of time bas sii;>oolly o~jep,t to passenger tra.ins p~ing. The roacl 
were escorted to the residence of Bro. Jos. B. Bogle, marked the appearance of many, whiteni!lg the locks is in the ha.nds of the United States Court and it is 
where ''re spent several hours pleasantly with his little and bending the f~rms, childreu have grown out"".of unden;tood that if further interference ensues the go'Y
family. At one o'clock P.M. with wife and two chil- of my knowledge, aud many alas! have p~ a~3y ernment ·will ipt~r_pose viet arm.~ It is found in nu
dren we boarded the train for Chattanooga., and in a from earth and we miss their familiar faces. Amoog merous ~ce~ that the .citizens were in sympa_tby with 
few bOUJ'!, having past the mountains and crossed the those who yet survive I mwt mention our~ broth- the l·iote..ra and would lQil) with them agaiust the 
beautiful Tennessee, . we arrived in that bo~tling and er Alexander Bagby, now 74 years old. I look upon troopst us in f~tsb~.Jrg, until their own . property be- -
growing city. After about an hour's delay which wru: this brother as one of the purest men I know; to do came E}f:lditqger<l Where this sort of spirit has 
spent in procuring tickets and checking bagg~~~ge, we his du~y, t.he w.m of Godl seem" to be his. sole aim; been manife3ted, the .ll!anag~rs of the different rail
took the cars in the direction of Old Vit-ginia. \Ve toough somew.hat stooped by age his step i£ ye.t quick way~, purpQ~e m~wi~g theii· ~l)o~, ro~nfl·ho~~ &c. 
OOtlght tick~ to Richmond via. Knoxville, Bristol, and he still finds time to visit the sick and see the to somt1 other 'p~g~ where the poplila.ti<w is incoosid
Lyrichburg, Charlotte~ville and Gordonsville; at the Hock Gf which he is Qce of the sl~wherili3. I :uu sure emble or of a _different class from the above towns.-
last.-named place we arrived a little before sunset on !J6ft -would admire him though many plight ~all him Buford ~~:fs~in, agecl 10 years, was drowned while 
Tuesday. Tired with our journey, and having to an old tUgy. He still dings to tlte old w~y of doing ~a.tW,ng at the wharf i~ this city Saturday 
until next morning to go farther on our route, we call thingt, ano his · table is always spread .with !'YJ;ni~g the 28th ult.-Rev. B. A. Stubbs of the 
ed for a room at the St. ,John's Hotel where we enjoy: a bounteous supply of well-coo.ked fo.ocl ~ulated Ripley Circu~t, M. E. Ch~rch, was killed by the 
ed a. rest we so much needed. We did not have as to ,gmtify the most fastidious appetite. He takes no fal:Jjpg of a tree 3 miles from Bald,vin, Tenn. He was 
pleasant a time 00 the way as we anticipated, toough interest in worldly affairs, and did not knolV until re-o on his way to an appojqtment, hor~ebac.k,. and was 
we saw much calculated to interest us; but our baby cently, and that by accident, who was ru~. for cru~heu as abov.e mentioned, .to,gether with his h()rse. 
boy was quite unwell and ~ceedingJy fretful all the Goveroor of tbis Sta.te ; but he h~ never .fu~-3Q!ten -There is now on display in this ~ity a wonderful in
way arid required our wl1ole time and attention. It is to be~ Ol' heaevOO:mt'"' f&itbfttl ru llhedistmfQ'ge "~ Pft~~ted 4Y.. a G"hiesgo m~n. It is for the 
a ~ad pleasure to attend to the wants of a ~ick child. 1 of hi~ dut.ies a;; a minister m the gospel and oYerBOOr Pl!t:pose of f~trnishj~ cheap light and good luel for 
am sure you know the an~iety and tenderness to which of tl1e coagregaiJoo Gf Ubrl$t. ·He is yf;try caa-eful what bmi£es. The ruaterjs:ls uae.d for producipg the heat 
I allude. The Psalmist tenches us that our Heavenly he say-t! of others when tlley are ·not p1~t but has are common water aud crude naptha. in equal propor
Fatber pities in like manner those that fear- him. a ·way of telling them to their f11005 what ihey ought tions: -:-The old historical ()ak under which, it is said, 
"Like as a Father pities his children 80 the Lord pit- to know of. their condu~t aud conversation, an! that \V ~ley ETP~l1e9 big first ~rmou in A~, ia still 
ies them that fear him." 'Ve ought to realize that the too hi a way not calculat-ed tQ <>fiend. He clothes him- st~:tn<ll.ng at f~leJjc!l, Ga~, aud on the fourth of July 
same feelings which we exercise for and towards Ol'lr self in the garments ~f lm~ijity and meekness ~that ~vera! miui$ers went out to visit the venerable chron
dear little ones is felt towards us by our benevolent he can approo.ch almost any errl,ug brother or sister i.cler of.an ~tge gone by.-The pr<;~pri~tor of the Occi
Father in Heaven. To be sons and daughters of the and teach them their duty. This is a gre,q.t, accom- deutal Hotel in San Era.nci!)Co, said publicly that no 
Lord Almighty is a high privilege,. but to know that plishment and I wish we, in our congregation at Sa- bills WQuld be presen~~ to army office1·s by him until 
our Almighty Father feels that earnest solicitude for lem, Tenn., were better qualified fi>r this service. Congres~ made an q..pprop~tion for their pay. The 
us ihat we feel fC)r our little ones is truly wonderful, There i:3 an eloquence aud pow:~r. in theli,·es and ex- consequence is said to be that au astonishing number 
and well calculated to awaken in us the deepei!t sense amples of these old roldie~·a I cannot deso,ibe ... and of gq_~ts are r~g!ster.~l .there, with pr.efiUs of "Col.,'' 
of gratitude, a~ well as to inspire the most u~wavering makes m? feel in their presen~ .~bat my own effbrts "M~j.,'' "C~pt., or "Lieu.t."-'Vest Virginia. has a 
confidence in the Being who from bis lofty habitation are Jl?Or mdeed. 'Vha.t. a stn~mg contrast their uu- s~c1~ .electwn Au~~s~ 'I on ~he Sta,te.Capital quetltioo, 
condescends to look upon such unworthy creatures as eonsctous and Ul}pretendmg meekneS3 pr6Sf.Bt11 to the ~nd a lively, campaign IS ~l~eady m~kmg by the friencls 
we are. He has given us such a. strong exhibition of clerical hypocrisy so prevalent in our time. of ~he _three~~ from

1 
which the voters are to make 

his love for us, in the death of his Son for our sins. He has taught many the way of st\lvatioo and is chol.Ce--:MarhnsbJJJ;g, Ohadcstop and Clarkshurg.
a.nd this we may take as a proof that he will give u~ now as it were ''Qnly waiting" fur his welcome ' from Of the ~,082 Chinese -childr6n in San Fr~ci.sco, ioo 
''all things." "He that spared not his own Son but the Savior on the other shore. Dtlniel sa~, "ill~ go to p,l'lxa.te iChools. Them are none in the public 
delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with' him that be wise shall shine as the brigh~ of the firtna- .achoQ).s.-The 1\fi@igaQ b~Udiog .at the Centennial 
freely give us all things." So Paul taught the Rom- meat, and they that turn _ mally to righteousness as was pu:q:~J.l&leed ~ J. P. Lippincptt, the publishet·, 
ans. To give us Christ is to give us all the blessings the stars furever and ever., . _ wl1? baa rew.ove.d i: to Atlantic Ci.ty for a ~ummer 
ofChri8tianity. In him dwells all the fullness of God. Truly y&ur hrothe:r, • re~tdence.~Tbere IS no new PP~~ 1u theaspectofthe 
All the wisdom, goodaesq, mercy, love and power of G. LIPSCOQ~ EastEv'~ war. Occasionally a small body of Russi•ns 
God is to us, and for our eternal welfare and happi- [JQUiM OJ., Va., Ju~ 20, 187.7, are deieq.te~ by .the Turk~. hut all the real advaut.ages 
ness when we accept Ohrist a;; our leader and com· are on the &de of the former. They are pressing 011 

mander. NASHVILLE MEDICAL COLLEGE. : 1 towan:ls ~<!~ianop)e. no douht with an eye to reaching 
"POBSess1ng Cbrlet, I all pOllse&!!, Co,t~~f.iDP.ple ere many months have pas8ed. Ths 
Wiedom, and etrength, and rtchteousness, We have received the second annual announcement Emperor of Russia ha3 been le9dwg a very simple life 

And holluess complete. of Nashville Medical College, a new institution, which t Pl · ~f H ked · h · 
Bold ln hts name, I dare draw nigh a Ol l. e WOr , Wlt out cerunng, Signing hull-
Before the ruler ol theeky, has heretofore ool.r held summer sessions. These have dreds of documents ~ily. Every document. .must be 

And an hill justice meet." been so welLattended, and the prospect being fawora- read over to him. for he will give no signature which 
At the St. John's in Gordonsville we were well en- ble. the Faculty have det&rmined to open the first ~ ~~y mechanical. To the entreaties of his ser

tertained after the Old Virginia style, which is pro- Monday in October a regular winter session. The vants to take ~hin,gs more easily he has always the 
verbial for its comforts and conveniences. Next morn- session ~ntly cl~ has proven that the sehool has "I 'th ld b sa~e answer :, am net er o enong nor ill enough 
ing we felt much refreshed, the ba,by was better and an able corps of P~f~r.:;, each one of whom seems t~ relieve :my$elf from my obligations." The Czar 
we felt that we had value received for the cha~ to think that the success and honor of the institution reachOO. his fifty-ninth year on the 23d of June. His 
lVhich were rea.souable. By five o'clock we were depends upon his individual efforts. In consequence ~inner is aerved regularly at twelve o'c~ock noon, after 
aboard the cars on Chesapeake & Ohio R. R., of this the students all take au intere3t in their work which he take.:; a drive, ·usually with the Crown 
,nd I take position at the window to watch a glimpse and more ~adily receive the illi!truction imparted. A Prince. 
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"AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." 

I
I of the Methoclists North or Northern Methodists (and reas, islands, oceans, continents, bays, gulf8, straits, 
neither ofthem convey the idea) is in view, and there fethmuses and given them shape and place, he ha~ 

UP, UP TO BEN LOMOND. is the Academy where brother Jones teaches. Dis- breated a beautiful coat of green in which to wrap the 
From the time my eye'! first rested upon the blue tance lends a quietness to the view. McMinnville baby earth in, and decked it with flowers of every 

tops of the mountains that spring up as a mighty cross seemed asleep, or the people looked to be gone to a hue. He has loaded every bl'e('ze with sweet perfumes 
from the .quiet level below, I longed to staOO- away up picnic or keeping a Sunday. God made the moun- and sends these abroad to gref>t the olfactories of man 
in the fresh, pure air, bathe my lungs in balmy breez- tains as well as the valleys and table lands; he is wi!!e t.djusted so as to drink in these sweet breaths of Jebo
es, and sate my eyes with the outstretched longitudes and good. It does not betoken a want of wisdom on .•ah. It is all good, no wonder he said so. Blessiu~ 
and latitudes commanded by the position. Bro .. Me the part of Jehovah for us not to he able to discern absolute necessities and luxuries are above, within and 
Ramsey and several ladies promiaed to accompany me, the reason that moved his mind when he set mundane around the earth. .Man soon converted this world in
hut preaching and visiting from house to house had affairs at work. • Why did God speak to the powers · to a cursed place. Following in the footsteps of his 
stronger claims, besides time was short. Now I was within his servants and bid heave this great projection primogenitoN he spends mtJCh of hi~ time now in curs-

. in sight of Ben Lomond, one of the highest of the up above the other world around so high? An hon- ing earth and transforming paradise into a plaCe of 
~aks that rise above the general average of the range. est study of God's world only gives deeper and loftier misery. He deligh!s in making briers, thorns and 
I do not know that any point h~s a sufficient elevation conceptions of his greatness, goodness, power, and wis- thistles, with which he and others are pricked on the 
to be called a peak. This height overlooks the town dom. Scientific men are giving great attention oo pathway of life. God put man on the earth and seemed 
of McMinnville. As I wanted to take about a five physical geography and d~loping some useful and to say to him, lhte. But how many have learned how? 
mile talk with brother Landy B. Waters, I coucluded interesting truths, which make the study of the same Enoch, Abraham, Noah and a few more in patriarch
as he tendert>d the horses for the trip, to kill two birds JYOre popular and beneficial. The climatic and other al history are said to have found how to solve the 
with one soone. (This is very like calling brother influences of the shape and formation of the earth is a problem of life. ~fhey learned it from their God. 
Landy "a bird"). Ben l.JOmond took its name, I sup- subject full of beauty and interest to man. The moun- For four thousand years men were simply pointed to 
pose, from an elevatwn in Scotland so called. This I tains, the indentations in the eontintmt, their peculiar he path of li(~, but then Jeeus came and called upon 
Scot raiS€s its rude grandeur in wildness and surveys features are no more a matter of chance than man men to follow him in the new and living way. If we 
the beautiful Lomond that lies in placid quiatneas at himself, but are the off!!pring ef the mind of t~e Great .follow after him all will be well, if we refuse his conn
its feet. Three miles travel, past gurgling springs, First Cause. If there were no mountains there would sel, we lose life here and life hereafter. 
farms, forks of the roads, pleasant homes and fertile be no rain,. so say scientists. They are great con- .. 'Tis not tb.e whole of life to live." 

lands brings adventurers to the base of the mountain. densers of currents that pass over their cool summit · Life means something more than pumping blood 
Farms run up to its very foot and even dare hang up- region. Sahara is a desert, eay these wise men, because out- and in through the arterial and venal systems, and 
on its inclined sides, yes, there are fruit trees and there are no mountains to precipitate the moisture .taking air into the lungs and driving it out again. 
small plantings on its gic!dy top. The road d<>eJ not wafted thither by the northerly winds from the Medi- . 'There is much study and work necessary to succeed 
pursue the even tenor of its way nor does it follow a terranean Sea. These va.qt elevations are al~o coolers; 'well. There are no moments to waste. He who 
straightf(}rward course. It seemed to m; that we were since the heated air at the surf&We rises by reason of /'pends this life in dissension, disputing, low cunning, 

• traveling sometimes just to lceep from staying in the its expansion and the cool air of the snow region sinks .disquietude, enives, jealousies, and suspicions, certain
same place, but really when we were not going towards from its denser weight and thus furnishes refreshing ly throws_it, wastes it upon worse than fully. 
the sun1mit, and even right from it, it was only to coolness to the lands below. Again, the melted snow, , I am away up on the top of Ben Lomond. I am up 
gain a point ~rom whieh we could get a road of better creeping through fissures, leaping over precipices, -.above ·all surrounding creatures, except brother Landy 
dil-ection. There are countless roads ramifying in ev· bursts out in cold ~pungs on the lower side of the and a few little negroes. How blessed it would be if lift· 
ery direction. These have been made by those haul- mountain, quenching the thirst of man and beast, be- ed by power divine so high above all the selfishness, 
isg tithber, which abounds here, from the sides of sides further cooling the atiOOSpbere. Hence it is but petty envies, jealousies and other wickedness of 
the mountain, but this will not be the case long if the reasonable that the highest mountains should be in man, we could spend our live3 in a purer, healthier 
present rate of felling goes on. the equatorial region, which is true. God is wise and and happier moral atmosphere. To be above others 

Brother Landy is not afflicted with the intermittent good. What effect doee Ben Lomond and the range we must do better, act more nobly than they. The 
or remittent talk, bat his is a real bilious case of chron- to w1tich it belongs have upon the surrounding coun- man in cloth and I'iding in his carriage may feel that 
ic gab. I never had a more incongruous mixture of try? The fertile lands of Middle Tennessee no doubt he is far above the poor man, in ·his shirt sleeves,--with 
elements duriBg &!Cent, stay on top, and descent. AU draw inestimable blessings from this wall-like heap holes in his shoes and no socks on, whilst the leMt 
the while, with the assiduity of one paid for it, he that stands there for some good, reared by the wisdom .sbowy may be the peer of the other and rank him in 
was exhuming from their burial-place "bad thoughts" of eternity. real worth and genuine merit. I have been telling 
"hard feelings," "slights;" harsh words," "talJdngs he- Bro. Landy talked and I looked. Whenever I could my dear, unhappy brother Landy these things. 
hind the back," "jealousies," "clerical tricks," "wire- get in a word edgeways I talked of brotherly lo,•e; "Pretty is a~ pretty does." 'V e are the architects of 
pttllingin church," "church politics," "contentions and godliness, long-suffering, patience, godlineafj, meekness; our own happin~s, I mean after Jesus has opellfd up 
strife for the supremacy,""theonemanauthority,"and whilst the scene seemed to ill8pire humility, goodnesa life anc:! immortality to Jight. Have others wl'OI)ged 
how many more subjects that were dL~bleand un- and gratitude. When I study what God has done you? well, that only clears up a broader field iu which 
pleasant to me I cannot now call to my mind. Is Ben~ for us in the creation of man, in making, fitting and to exercise your religiQn ·and do right. If yl)u do 
mond a burial ground? .Oh, no: then whence all embellishing hi~ habitation and suiting all his su11- wro~g to meet a wrong done, what better are yot,t than 
these sickening fumes that pour forth from !epulchral roundinge to his needs, then in giviug us the scheme other evil persons? \Vhat has Christianity done for 
vaults and make the returning thoughts of the beauti- of redemption, I think how little has been left undon~ you if you are no further removed from earth than to 
ful mountain fil1ed with. g)lost1y visages of trickery, to make us ha.ppy, and we can do that little, and wiU. do~vilforevil? "Ye areyetcarnal,yeareyete$rthly." 
scheming, meering night work, and planning around not do it. What the world lacks of being a paradise;_ Bro. Lanay was once a prime article of syrup hut he 
the corner? 'Vhilst brother Landy was pouring, roar- beautified, made ·happy and enjoyable, man himselt wM vinegarized by a mixture of too much of the cold 
ing, souring, fuming, and rattling away, I was fails and refuses to furnish. If the pains and the water ofindifference. This often happens. \Ve should 
using all the disinfectants at my command, and trouble were taken oo shed light and the attention giv: . not allow it. He was ..alJowed to stand exposed too 
nature stood upright in her greatness aml majesty to en to ma.king the earth bright and cheerful,. what a long and grew acrid rather from stagnation. Keep 
a~ist in the work. As we went, up, and up, I could brilliant world it would be ! This difference will be all the church at work. He lives in the midst of good 
catch a view among the trees of the far-off scent>ry, between this state aml the next. 'Vhen we get home, men but they grew weary in well-doing. I say they 
and I Eaid to my eyes, go, eyes, go, my ears can't get all will try to make others happy. The business of are good men, but he did not believe it, here is the 
away from all these church talks and heart-burnings, that life will be to make and spread happiness. "Oh, trouble. They should have made him know it. How, 
go 1n your freedom and revel among the delights God will not that be glorious?" 'Ti~ difficult to find a man do you ask ~ 'Vhy, by showing love, patience, long
has given. At length the summit was reached, our or woman, who will not boast of having made others suffering and gentlenees. They should have over
tired horses were hitched and we made an advance on feel bad by a twit, a cutor something of the kind. Do whelmed him with love, and overcome him. That is 
a ~egro cabfn which crowns this vast pile. The gen- we not love to see others disappointed, discomfited and the 'Yay. But they thought it would be stooping (so 
erous owner of the premi!es keep3 a glass to look chagrined? Are we not called t(} good works? Are called) to reach down the hand of love and pull him 
through which added much to the pleasure of our vis- we not taught to do good unto all men? Look at man;· up the ladder of faith. Grant that it would be a bend 
it: \Ve ~pent a little time in locating ~ifferent places brooding over his slightl!, suspicions that he hM co~ or so, I had rather help a million up, than to pull one 
in the city. There is brother Pres. Falkner's factory, short of his share of est~m and attention, he clonde little one down. It will not hurt to stoOp and lift 

his soul within with gloomy thoughts and visionary from the depth below, but it will break your back to 
;,on~er. ~ an old brick chimney once belonging to a 

conjectures and scatters the thick fog of diecontent- fall down. from above. I fell in love with my dear 
fa.utory which was bu.r-Qed by the army of those teach- and jealousy all around. How unfortunate to be s• Landy, I worked with him, I wept with him, I pra,· 
ing lessons in morality, the higher law, and au ad· sensitive! How much against our rea] interest t . ed with him and after all I feared his temper was not 
vanced enlightenment and civilization. The cburch c:ultivate such a spiri~! God ha~ made the mountain sweetened; still, at our parting I thought I saw symp-
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toms of returniJ!g humiti&y. May God help us all, we .. ight gain a right decimon. All I ask of others is, lables. If what she h~ to 8!\Y is worth hearing, sbe ~1~ 
need it. )Ve _have no .right to. throw away a lifetime .Wt thP-y pr:ty upon this subject. entitled to ample time for saying it. • 
9f usefulness, JUSt battlmg an tdea. _I l~a\·e kno.wn ~' FROTESTA. Common sense has much to do in the acquisition or 
two or three me1~, smart men, waste a hfetime woT_Jtmg _~t". I the manners all desire. It will teach whether or not 
at perpetual motton .. I have kaown clever ~en stop A LIBERAL EDUCATION. to present a book in such a manner, that the title l!lay 

all the wheels of mot~o~ and ~ret ~wa~ all thmr pt>ace Doubtless if a student's time and means are l~mited, be ~ly read-whether to pass a spoon, ~o that the 
a~ usefulness at n Vlf!lOn or tmagmatlon. Let us be he ~hould confine himself to a few studies, and those bowl or handle shall be next the extended hand; 
Wise. -sueh as have elose reference to his future business in whether to glance at the direction of a letter passing 

J . .M. BAR~ES. life·, so far ac; canoe fore9een. A liberal education is thro"Qgh our hand-whether to• look in at the open 
____ ,....____ '80mething more, going beyond ~elf-interest and rigid door of a stranger's room, as we go by. If common 

, (From the Watchmau. 1 economy of inteUectual ft»·nishing, making provision sense govern, we will not go far astray.-Ha.rpe}"'s 

A CONVERSATION ON A CONTROVERTED against contingencies, and allowing a good margin for 1 Bazar. 
QUESTION. h~pfulness tD the less fortunate. It is the duty of / 

TWO THINGS AT A TIME. "Of cour""" you "' · t . · fi t' 1 'every American bov and girl to acquire the best edu- , 
~ . ,.re gomg o our ICe-cream es tva . . • . . 

to-night, ~ry ?" .catton that c~rcumstanc(>S wtll permit. How many not ' "One thing at a time, and do it well," is an old 

HNo, Ethel, I am not, nnd since I see Sl,lrpriseupon ~vored by ~,Ircm~stan_ces ~ve pro;~ them~elves Na- maxim which ha;; wisdom in it as most such old ~aws 
your face I will fr.tlllkly tell you why. It is because p&leons by makmg ctrcnmstances, let the high plaees have. But there is another side to the subject. Some-

I 
. . . of the land answer. t' d h' · d d he am not m sympathy w1th th1s method of mising Imes we can o two t mgs at a time, an o t m 

mo~y for religioas purposes." But we sometimes hetr such a remark as that Mr. well, a<:; reading and knitting, for instance. It requires 
"0, Mary, lam! lam sure we never could have done A went t~rou~h college and after all i3 0?1Y a farmer. only practice to make this very ea~y, and the hands 

h h 
. • . . Or there ts M1s.3 B. who was at such pams to get a h · 11 • h h · k h'l h w at we ave m the way of furmslupg our church by ' . . ' . . . can mec amca y go on Wlt t eir wor , w 1 e t e 

any other means." . . ~~oroagh educatiOn, married to .. a c?un.try ml~tSter, mind gives it no attention. 'Vhen I was ten ye~trs 
"Are you sure of that? How lo~g, think you, wuuld "fil~h nothing before ?er but to bri~g u_p a. family of old I was thrown from a carriage and broke my ankle. 

it be before our entire debt would be paid if each one ~htldr~n. and be p~nt of a sewt~g etrcle .. The most It was many months before Ic!'iuld run about as usual, 
... 

1 
. h l . . . ..Atural mference would th.at leammg not m actual d t' tl · k · · I h d wou d glVe c eerfu:ly accordmg to his ability ? I have ;lf . ' . . . • an my 1me was mos y spent m mttmg. a not 

known churches to make the attempt, with results_, ~m~nd 1.8 lo3t. On th~ ?on~rary, :t 18 ~oney m bank, learned to se\~ yet, and doing nothing was the hardest 
which have surprised themselves and others and with 1reldmg mterest and dtvtdenda. '' ha~ \"lie have known, work I ever d1d. I was fond of reading, and I found 
't th . h h d. h f d' . ' a.l bat have forgotten may yet produce m us. The mul'- that the two employments could go together very well 
1 ey ave a sue a sense o IVIDe approv ~....-. 1 f d" d 1 , '1 · - · 
ash I ted th t h

. h d d ed ~ • J ea ts&ppears, a.n ' 0 · the SI ken cocoon. Indeed the faster I read tbe faster my fingers flew over 
as e eva em o 1g er groun an. spnrr K · . · · . · 

them on to greater acts of devotion. I think it is a .now ledge IS power, no les3 m narrow circles. than m the needles. Philosophers say we ca.nnot think of two 

P
-... .. ,·ng need f th t" th t Ch . t' be d d ~'lde ones. Our homes have greater need of It k>-day things at once but I know I used to keep the run of 
... .._. o e tmes a r1s 1ans e ucate . . · . · ' 

to gl've hea· .· t'l t th L d d' tl f I . ,_ t&an our legtslattve halls. The protracted dtsctpltne my ''narrowings" and eYen count off my stitches with-
r 1 y o e or , 1rec y o t 1e1r su~ f L h 1 · . 1·~ 1 d' · li · · d h ' sta th th · ~h· d bo · · h' h · 0 tue f:C 00 18 a IIe ong lSCtp ne, gi \'tng ept and out looking off my book or breaking the thread of the 

nee, ra er an m L IS rouu a ut way m w 1c . · d I'd h Th d d 1 . . . 
our giftS often become the v ·ry price of gl-uttony." 11.n E'O 1 wort · e e u-cate parent rare Y ~eg- story. Very likely the rnmd can turn so qmekly from 

"B t M 1 t . 1·. d h' breadth to the character, a reverence for noble rums one sub1ect to another sometimes that it may seem to 
u , ary, < o no young peop e nee somet mg h .. - 1 d · f h' h'Jd d h J ' -f th k' d d h d · ~t~ t le e ucatmn ° 18 e 1 ren, an t e have both in the· mind at once I acquired a taste for 

o e m , an ave we not attracte greater uum~ -lo d t' f' th h 1 h' . · 1 'd b fi · · · 
be to 

'rl d h fi . 1 " un a ton o at sc oars Ip lS ai even e ore reading that winter which bas staid by me e~ rs us 81 ce we commence t ese esttva s? . • Y'V>-• .,.. ... "'"'' 

"l d t th• k h dd' . f . 1 he little one can name one (}fthe twenty·tux letters. and aho a care in keeping more than one thing well 
o no m we ave a thons o as rea strength Ed t'• d bl" , . h ld h . d d h" h uca IOn comman e ~ct, ena mg one to ex-ert a "in hand" which has beeri a great time-saver 

a, we s ou ave were our stan ar tg er. I can· .h 1 · fl h 1 • Th ed ' · 
d

'dl th' k ha 1 · · • 
1 

· w 0 esome lh uence \\ ercvt>r m 18• e ucated It is not well to have too many kinds of work around 
1 y m we ve ost m spmtua power. Indeed k · · · 

nadn t 1 th . . I . . ' man o_r woman, ta es an mterest m the pubhc schools, at once. hut one may profitably have several begun 
our r-'""'r Eoeems o ament e growmg ev1ty among. ub · 1 · lA" • f h b ' · ' th · tH rartes, eetures, m everytumg promotive{) t e pu - which can be taken up at suitable times and tbus aH 

~'Yyoung. b 
1 

d . lie good. Through erich ·comes the gradual m~ulding the odd minutes be r.:•wed Light fancy' work is not 
ou rem em er w 1at a ten . er prayer meetmg we f h a · f h 1 i rd' h 1 f "'' · 

I t 
· ? D'd . h . 0 t e auairs 0 t e wor t acco mg to t e a ws 0 out of the way when a friend drops in for a half hour's 

as evenmg. 1 you notice ow deeply mterested t h d L- -lrr .~-.J · • • -

Roge red
? y k · rut a.n ut'auty. .,.a£L-rtm8n. chat and one may .:ave up "tnmmm~" for such oc-

young rs appea . ou now he has been very . ' . "'. ~~ 
!Ceptical and evidently farthest from conversion. I caswns. Heavier pieces of work should be kept for 
hear that he is much concerned about his soul-that LITTLE THINGS. regular sewing hours•nd the sewing-room. Working 
his recent visit with that saintly aunt of his h:s rna~ . S ll th' " th 1 k ood women learn to carry on a great many operations 

"" 1.:: ma mgs, more an arge ones, mar g . "". r • • • 
him very thoughtful. If onlY. at this critical time with .breeding or the want of it. Ease of manner is one of at the same ~Ime. '' hi~e they are watchmg the ptes 
him the spirit of that earnest meeting could surround •he distinguishing marks of a lady the world over. She h~ke they will sna.tch time to do many _other s~all 
him what a treasure might be won to the Sa~·ioJa. ~1.. ld · f h her d pieces of Work, winch help a great deal m "puttmg 

: ~ • r•, -~09 seem unconscious o er j.ppear.tUlc--:. . ~s, , , . 
servlce; hut do you suppose one single Christiaa will and allow others to be so. In company she is not to ':ork along. Those '' ho ca~ d9 ?ut one thmg ~t a 
seek him out, outside that meeting, and follow him. fuss and fidget, to appear uncomfarta.ble in any way. time are about the slowest kmd of workers. It IS ~ 
with helpful counsel at this time when all the peoPle ~he is not to wriggle about, nor throw her arms he~e rule to ?omplete whatever yo? undert&ke ~t the. ear~I-
can think of' little else than the coming entertainment, · d th Sh · t to t 'ddl h fi · +nt est posstble moment. There IS such a satisfact1011 m . '-n ere. e 18 no Wl e er ngers, ag1~ e . . ~ . . 
Doubtless, he will appear among the company this her feet, c~ss her _knees, play with her j~wel& or clU'ls. ?m~~mg offanythmg, besu~es the ~nvemence of .~av-
evening, thinking there is light in Christian gatherings. She is not to rook herself, and she is to keep her hands ~ng lt done .. Do not be afratd of having~ many Irons 
if anywhere,anddoyou not suppose his quickenedspirit from her heall and face. This last is the hardest thing l iD the nr~; If yo~ only sharpen your attention and keep 
will at least 1-ecoil a little at the marked coil- of all to do, if she has not been early taught it. There 1 them all 

10 
mottOu. 

trast, as he sees the place of prayer in which he al .. .are many in the constant habit of playing with the I ..;...,. ___ ,... ___ _ 
most found his Savior, transformed iuto a very restau,.-, lobe of the ear or the eal'-ring, with the underlip, THE SECRET OF LUCK. 
rant, and will he not •·egret the worldly atm08phere. with the chin; of srpo,othing the cheek, biting There are men, who, supposing providence to have 
that makes it quite jncongruous to discuss much .the lips, chewing an invisible cud, altering the an implacable spite .again8t them, bemoan ill the 
weightier questions than the ice-erealll$ and deliciouS arrangement ot the hair, pulling it out, even scratch:- poverty of a wretched old age the misfortunes of their 
cake? I wonder if you noticed in the Scriptur:e read- ing the head. Such persons always present an under- lives. Luck forever ran against them, and :fhr others. 
ing for last evening our Savior's indignation at the bred appearance by these antics. . · One~ with a good profession, lost his luck in the river, 
desecration of his Father's house. To me it seemed a The voice is a mark of gQOO breeding, or the want where he idled away his time fishing, when he sbonlJ 
voice of Providence, for, though I knew our dear, of it. Sometimes, as a matter of inheritance, it pro- have been in his office. Another, with a good trade, 
good people would not desecrate the audience-roo• claims the good breeding of one's a.ncestors. Its gen- perpetually burned up his luck by his hot temper, 
above, but ever hold it.saored to God's worship, DOl' ·tle, proper management, if not taught in childhood, is which p~olted his employers to leave him. Another, 
would they, in the sense rebuked, convert the pra · , · seldom acquired. A voice not musical, can be so man- with a lucrative business, lost his luck by amazing 
room to a 'house of merchandise," I could not but ..e.. agro, kept at such a pitch, accustomed to sueh into- diligeuce at everything hut his bueines.~. Another, 
fleet that they would violate the spirit of his act and nations, that 1ts cultivation is almost equal to music. who steadily followed his trade, as steadily followed 
swell the growing tendency to forget that God he. It is more by the cultivation, that one recqgnizes a his bottle. Another, who was hone£t and constant at 
said, 'They shall reverenee my sanctuary.'" . r lady in the voice, than by its natural sweetness. If a his w.ork, erred 9y perpetnal misjudgment; he lacked 

"Well, Mary, you are eloquent this afterneon, .,. gentle voice is plea.E!Il.nt in a woman, distinct enuncia- discretion. Hundreds lose their luck by indorsing; 
are you not a little 'righteous over-much?" .) , tioo. is equally so. A lady will not be heard hurrying by sangnine speculations; by trusting frauduk>nt men 

"It may be 89, dear Ethel, thflugb I've prll¥ed and tripping on her sentences, or clipping off her syl-, and 4y dishonest gains. A man nt>ver has good luc~ 
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k 1 . "'.....1.. and WI"ll fo'nn asodbefore thehardw~ather sets in, then I If there is muchJ"llice dip out a portion before adding who has a bad wife. I never ·new an ear y-ns11J5, . _
41 hard~ w-Orking, .prudent man, careful of his eaminJP, there is no freezing out f<,>r the ipcwing of th~ land by the sugar; it will serve for making jetly. Currant or 

and strictly honest,· who complained of bad luek. A freezing will only raise the sod up without breaking it; ' lemon juice must be added to insure it.~ fuomneM, a~ 
..;_..3 h -,.,. ,.,..,.M habits and iron industry are and wheu it thaws it \Vill settle back without being I tbeF-e fruits are not tart ~Dough to jelly \veil without. gouu c arac I.JI;lr' 5 \'JVU. ' ' • • • • • • 

impregnable to the assau1 ts of all the ill look that fools mater~lly da~~· But .if sown late tt ~·1ll be th.e . In. nlhng .JArs tf there ts one .left ooly partly full eet 
'd -.l f But when I see a tatterdemalion, better If put m With the dr1ll. Now I .believe that If Itt runde until a fr~h qttantity Is prepared, then fill up 

ever reamt:U o . h N · 
1 

fil'-..l · "11 
creeping out of a grooery late in the afternoon, with' the farmers of Middle Tennessee will adopt t e plan, ns 1 and ~eal. e'\:er put awa! a Jar part y n::u : It WI 

his hands in his pockets, the rim of his hat turned up, sugges~ abo-ve, and sow good seed, pr~pe~ly pre~ed i be more than hkeJy to spoil. 
and the crown knoclied in, I know he has bad luck-. by cleamngof cheatandcockleand soakingmasolutton CANNING FRUIT~-The fire for canning should be 
for the worst of all luck is- to be a sluggard, a knav~, of blue stone, that they will produce on au average one steady-it ruins fruit to have it simmer over a slow 
or a tippler.-&!uted. year 'vith another from 20 to 25 bushels per ~re, fire-absolutely boiling is nece38ary to ita preservation, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!""'::::::Z:~~ whereas they do not average 10. And if we will econo- and unless this is brought about quiekly, much of the 

Jlarm attd 1Jo~tseholvJ 
. -mize all the manure about the barns and other places delicate flavor is dri,~en ofr'in steam, and the fruit so 
. and put it upon the poor and galled spots and fill up lo~es its fine color. 

gulliett and stop washes we will soon have a country 
that we may indeed be proud <>f, and we will have no FRIED OMELET. . • 

F« theliospet Advocate. more murmuring about hard times and repudiation. Three eggs, two gills milk, two tablespot>ntuls flour, .... 
WHEAT CULTURE. H. ZELLNER. a little salt and pepper. Fry on a hot griddle.-

For the benefit of the farming portion of the readers Brentwood, Tenn. [Home Cook Book~) .. ~ of the ADVOCATE I will give them ·some ~f my expe:- EXCELLENT GINGER SNAPS. 
t"ience in wheat culture. I had a 30 acre field iu clG- TURNIPS. One pint molasses, one tab!espoonful ginger, one cup 
ver last year (1876) off of which I had taken a very "'e desire again to call attention to this important of butter. Put these together and let t~m boil up 
heavy crop of hay and off of one half a second crop f()l". crop. So far as we have heard rains have now fallen once, cool_ then add two even teaspoonfuftl of soda and 
seed. I commenced the last of Au~t t•u;ning it over in nearly every part of the country and though .it is flour enough to ro1l out thin. 
with a two-horse Oliver Chilled plow about 8 inchee ·earlier than most persons plaut their turnips, we would suGAR COOKIES (vERY GOOD.) 
deep and following behind in the same furrow with -a advise that a good ~upply be now pJanted, especially One cup butter, two of sugar, three eggs, five cups 
bull-tongue a.~ deep as a good mule could pull it. By of the Rutabagas. We believe that they ought to be flour, two tablespoonfuls of sour milk (or if sweet milk 
the time I had plowed one -half of the field the ground_ planted now. If we have land upon which there is add two tablespoonful~ cream tartar sifted in the flour) 
imd gottBn so hard th~tt I could not do good work. I ~no other crop growing the land should be thoroughly one small teaspoonful soda, ·and spice to suit the taste. 
stop~d and commenced plo,ving wheat stubble, which and deeply ploughed and well pulverized, then plant Bake quick. 
was not so hard; about the last of Se_etember I finish- your seed in rows so that you can cultivate them. If 
ed plowing the clover land, (it haviug rained so that we have not such land, the seed may be sown among 
I could plow it) usi!'Jg the same turning plows with (:Orn or cotton where the land is suiticiently rich to 
only two mules and leaving off also the subsoiliug, as produce them, 8Jld by rmtning a cultivator or harrow 
I did not have time to do it. 1 will state also that ~the seed mav be covered, and the land having been 
the land that I plowed first was the lund that I haQ .eultivated 'i~ the crop now on it is_ in good tilth and 
taken the second cr0p of hay fr.om fbr seedt but th~ iberefore a good crop fjf turnips may be expected. In 
stock continued to run on the. unbroken part until it -our prairies the rich b-lack ~s aMwer well for 
wa;:; pl0-wed. I sowed the field in .Fultz wheat the first this m·op. In rich bottom lands a fine crop can tllso 
week in October, broadcast, harro~.in.g before and af ... be made eveu without fertilizers. F.ertilhers however 
ter .sowingJ sowing abo11t a bushel and one peck to the -~Tould be of great advantage. 

To MAKE A FILTER.-In a water-tight cask put a 
layer of clean sharp gravel, then a layet; of charcoal, 
broken into small pieces and carefully washed to re
move all dust, then a layer of gravel, aQ.other layer 
of charcoal and a heavy layer of gravel on top. Set 
into the top of the cask a tin pan perforq.ted with holE'S 
for the water to run through. Put a faucet in neftr 
the bottom of the cask an..d the filter is done. It should 
not be permitted to freeze. 

acm. I also ran a heavy roller over the whole as the , If, however, we have· neither the sloughs or bot~ 
finishing touch amluow for the result: The part that 'toms, or any other rich hnJ, then select some other flbituarit#. 
wa:; plowed first and subsoiled made about 35 bushels suitahle land, and· apply some good fertilizer, so as to _ ___ __ _ ___ _ ___ ---. _ ~-
per acre, while the other ~nly made about 2G, a d_iffer· make it rich, and put in your turnips; they will pay 
encP. of 10 b'ushels in fAvor of subsoiling and early you haudsomely. 
plowing, for I think the laud was about equal in other Turnips may be successful\y planted in this climate, 
raspect,.. I will also state that it was all pretty heav .. from now until the latter patt of September, if the 
ily pastured through the winter. ·. seasons are favorable, but we think the sooner they 

I sowed another field of ~bout 40 acres of stalk land; are put in now. the better. They are a cheap crop, as 
the second week in November after gatlu~ringthecorn ~ they require but ·Httle cultivation or labor, and the 
I dragged the stalks down and sowed about 1 bushel yield per acre is greater than almost any other erop 
Bough ten wheat per acre, b:ro.adc~t, and plowed it in'X. ·we raise. See to it, then, that you have a goo~ tur~ 
with one horse bull.tongues, finishing with drag, _ ,Uip crop, well put in, not merely a "pah/i," but jieUh 
and ~nly made about 14 bushel~ per acre, theiand be- ·In turnips. It will greatly aid y-our corn crop, and 
ing about as good as that upon which 35 bushels per tie of immense benefit in feeding your stock ........ &. 
acre was made. ·Plantation. 

I think that wheat is about becoming the staple · . 
production of ~Iid~le Tennessee, and from my own ex-. :< SALA.D DRESsiNG.-Boil two eggs ten minutes, drop 
perience and observation I have come tJ the conc}u. 'into cold water a minute, then remove the shells; rub 
sion that if we will sow one fourth of our land in ~e yolks. v~ry $Doothly with one ~spoonfu,l of made 
clover every year, one fourth in corn and one half inr -tilustard, one of salt, the yolk13 of ~wo raw eggs well 
wheat in regular rotation tlmt we will make more ·beaten, and a dessert-spoonful of sugar. Pour in ~low
grain than we would if we were to put all our land in ~sweet oil, beating· all t~ while, as long as the mix
wheat, and corn alternately everyyeat. And if we will t\tre continues to thicken. Pick over the lettuce care
keep a sufficiency of stock to properly utilize the clover f\tlly, rinse, drain, and pour over it this dres3mg, add
crop it would be the best paying crop in the rotation, mg pepper if desired. 
aside from its permanent enrichment oft he land. I am · · 
fully convinced that it will pay us well to cultivate our · ~ RECEIPTS. 

Died of r.ongestion of thestomaeh on the 27th day of ApciJ 1877, Slater 
Sarah, wife of A. B. McKnight and <laughter of Lewis and Rt>becea Jetton, 
She was born Sept. 25th 1848. Obeyed the Gospel under the preaching 
of Bro. P. S. Fall while going to Sl'bool to Bro. Llprscomb at M~trfr~s)>oro 
In tbe yf'llr i866. Was marrjed to A. B. McKnight Nov, llrd 1868~ She 
l~ves a devoted lwsband, four cbtldren and a larJe cirele of frtellds 
and relations to mourn their loss of her, but our ~ots is her eternal gain. 
i'hat she was dearly lM!loved L'y her nclgh.boTS was htity demoostmted 
by the undivided attention taey gave her during her titckneSII. ~ery. 
thing that love and skill could invent was triQC1 1 but all in vain. She b 
go De; but we have every reason to rejoice in the firm ~lief that she bas 
goDe to that rest thatremains for the ~e of God, while she l~hes ber 
eumple of faith, love and dPvotiou as a rich legacy to lov~d. ones ehe 
has left behind. Sister McKnight was one of those kind and aJfectionate 
womeu, kind and ot!Uging to all, and never .speaking ill of any one. 
Her loss is therefore deeply felt by all who knew ber. 

Your Brother 
Readuvl.lll Tenn. 

L.R.~w~H. 

It becomes my duty to record tbe death of sister Rebecc~ Cll'lllpbell. 
She departed tllis life in the eighty fourth year oi her age. She joined 
tbe Methodist church in etl'l'ly life. About thirty years ago being taught 
the way of t4il Lord more perf~tly by one oi our preacbiPS brethren, 
she took her stand upon the Bible, which profession she adorned un
blemi8hed to th~ close of her life. I knew her well and am certaiu tliat 
11he did not have au eoemy on the earth. Her life was so e.xetnplary 
that the wicked were ashamed, having no evil to speak of her. She was 
tbe mother of 11 children ; seven of them passed into t.be llplrit world 
before her, leavisag four old gray headed sons to mourn h~ lose. But. we 
sorrow not as those who have no hope, for if we believe that Jesus died 
and -rose again even so them which sl~ in Jesus will Ood bring with 
him. May our last end be li~e hera. 

A. KYLE. 
Io1li, AIUlerson Co. Ter. Julg 18ih, 1877. 

wheat 'land better. 'Ve ought to commence plowing· , . LAPLANDERS FOR BRE.AKFABT. 
our stubble aud clover land that we intend putting in John Dawwn died in the 70th year of his age: he wa11 a faithful aqldier 

h h h , . Three eo-~ three cu(\.q sweet milk one spoonful of of the Lord. For forty years of his life be had contended for the faith wheat as soon as we get t roug arvest and then re- ·~~, r- ' • once delivered to the Saints. May we so conduct ourselves In that '"Y 
plowing again before sowin~ and subsoiling one of the ~I ted butter, three cu~ ~flour, a h~tle salt. ~eat that we may meet him in that celestial home in heaven nt the right band 
Plowings. As to which_ is the best, sowing hroadt·t or •ll together and cake m 1r0n mou)ds.-[Home Cook of the Father ~epared fer those that love aDd serve him. 

'IL~k ) W. M. W. drilling, I thinkdepen~ upon cit·cumstances. Ifw eat is ...&JVU • • Nayfteld, x,. 
sown in the early part of October, which I contend it 1 t CANNED BLACKBERRIES;-They are very nice if put 
ought to be, I' would rather have it broadcast if I can ~o a porcelain kettle; brought. to boiling heat; sagar 
have it we~l done-that is sown regular and uniform so as ~ded according to taste, and cooked for fifteen minutes. 
to leave the surface 5!11ootb. The wheat will come up quick $ir as little as possible, and seal boiling hot in gla~ jars. 

Every day and every night speak the goodOOBS ot 
God, and when they have finished their ~y, 
le.l.ve it to the n~:Jt day and night to S11f the same. 

• 

/ 

.,/I 



~11~ GOSPEl~ AD 

· ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. . J day in this month and continued over the fourtli. 'Ve 
. . . . . had good preacbing; large con~o~ with 1gf}Od at-

Th~. ~·Le ~' which ll1IS ~en lahol'tog oo&r tentioh, and the ~ople s~med -~ he inter@teci.';. We 
fiean<nal embarrassmenh ibr- some time; has been corp- had seventeen addition;;; three from the ~byteti-
pelled to suspend fur three months. The editor~ an- ans, two from too Baptists, one from the ~letluldists, 
nounce that if the brethren come to the reMue, as they one from the Lutherans, two reclai-med, eight from t.he 
ought;, hy the end of the time speeifieft they will renew world, aud one took memberllbip. 
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NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE OF THE GosPEL Anvoc.A.TE. l 
. Thursday, .Aug. 2, 1877. ) 

the publication of the paper. If not their ~ubscribers 'V H G . h . · · fr Fl AI . 
~viii receive some other publ\ca.tion -of our brethren to m. · res am \Hites orn orence; a. · ~rhe wheat market has undergone a further decline 

h "lam sorry Bro. Barnes is so hard on Col~! I and prices are dull, ranging from $1.00 to 1.20 for the 
fill out t eir unexpired time. 'Ve do not 803 why the am of the op·tn;,on that our ov""r rr·g:d "'n..J fund parents be t t" 1 C · k ·th fi 1· bo t •. "' • " n s ar 1c e. orn IS wea .. er Wl gures ru mg a u 
Kentucky brethren should not he able to sustain a spoil more boyl!l, a hundred to one. the ~ame. In cattle we quote shippers from 3.50 to 4. 
paper in their midst. 'Fhey eertainly have the Tiohe~t Some parents never allow their ~y~ to Jet out of It, however, takes an extra grade of shippers to bcing.4 
country in the wodd and are strong in numbers, wealth their sight u11til sixteen or eighteen and then ~end them cts. There has not been one half dozen cattle bring: 

d · ft Bht th 1 t th h he to colfe~e. These soril are easily led a ·tr._ y. Others ing that price in this. market for 60 days; so stock 
an 10 llence. · e as ree years ave en 1·nre too mduJgent~allOw them to do as they p}@Qee yard men report. Sheep and lambs are very dull; 
unusually P.evere 011 newspapers. When a man begins I until they callllot he gov~ at home, then send to bogs about the same. In counti'Y moot we give prices 
to eeooomize, the first expense he cut.~ off is the m-&ney 1 ~orne flt¥Orite tea.Q~er 1? make good ~ys of, them. It that can be gotten by countrymen from mmyhants. In 
he usually spends for teadiDg matter. He will deny 1s paren~ that sporl children, Bro, .. Bttrnes. buying here from dealerB i to a cent per ln. advance 
himself of the wants of his mind in preference .t;o the -There were seven added to the congregation at Hur- must be paid for handling. In giving the price of salt 
luxaries of bis stomach, nine cn~es out Of ten. Coase- ricane Mills, Tenn. last week up to the time Bro. Sewell in our last report we should have stated that $1.75 

was price by car-load with 7 cts added for drayage. It 
q~ntlymany papera llave lost more thllll bal.ft.heciceu- Jeft. Bro. Land was continuing the rq~ting andBtro. sells to retail buyers at $1.90 to 2.00 per bbl. Chick-
Jatioo whroh they had four year~ ago. Wehavescuflcd Jno. 1\L 1\lorton was alia on the field though tcmpora- ens are dull. Butter in better demand with Letter 
along, without much fttsSorcomplainiag, aboutoohfutg rily di~abled by a bilious .attack. Two have been add- prices. Tobacco is unchanged. Ofthepresent not· much 

remains in our warehonse'a. There is no extra fine leaf our own, Atill Mping- for the slow n3turn ef prMperous ed at Owen•& C.Q~pel this w~lt and -the meeting still in 
~lE!If, or what would be ba~ter still, that· the brethren progress. offering in this market. Cot~ is lower. We quote : 

eftrywhere might bP. br.ooght to feel the impsrtance P. E. Saylo~ writes from Glas3 ViH~ Ark; July ~=~~;.~~-~::::::.:·:::::~~·.::::::::::::.~:::::::::.~~·::::::::::~~4 
-oi sustaining the AnvoOATio]. Onr pa.per has many 20th, 1871 : ,. Low MtddUrrt.:::.:;J_ • .:-..:·.~ •• : ••• A-.: ....... :.:...-•••••• _ .. ~ ..... 11}X 
true frien<ht, too, who stick to it and work for it at nll "On the first Lord's day in this !Uonth brethren Middling ............................................... ..... .... ....... ..... ux 
times as well as though ttte_ y were receiving pecuniary Keltuer, Burris and myself held a meeting at Oakland •'LOUR AND GRAIN. 

near Atkins in Pope County. Had three additions, l'Loun-superfine ......... .......................... ...... ......... ....... .... ! ;; 25 to 5 50 

g8.in from it. To tllese it in a measure owes its exl$-t- two from t.he Baptists and one by letter. Also 011 E.s.tra .................................... - ... ····-···~.'-·····-·· 7 00 

d th ·n h th d ~ th pod "t d L d' d . V B Co . h Red Choice Famlly., .•. _ ..... - ................... ................ _ 750 
ence, an ey wt s are e rewar or e g 1 secon or s ay m an uren untr, ~Wit Fancy •. - ........ _M ....... -..................... ~······· ........ -. 7 75 

~complUthes. River .congregation the writer held a aeetiagl, and had BRAN-Loose Car lieDw~ •• :-...... ~ •. : •• ! .... ········--··· ............. 65 
'V b& · ed he l C -w., · f Bed.{; d three additions fl'Qm the world." WIIEAT..,:...~~ ••••••• .._., ............ roo •• v ......... - ••••••••• 1 oo to 1 10 

e ve recmv t annua aJ:aa.,15ue o or Red ............... ~ .............. ~········-......... _ .......... ~~112~ to 1 1s 
Col., Bedford, Ind. In thi.B institution our wo,rthy Amber and WbJte ........ :.: .... :., •• ; •• _ ....................... t 15 to 120 

and eJioolltw t brother, J. 1\1. Mat bra, is Professor • of Jjtw JldvtrliStlqtnl#. OOBN-!:'::~f:"u.~-:::.~:::::::::::. :.~~·:::::.~~·.·:.·::::.::~·:::.:~:::::.::~ t& 65 

Bible Literai.ure anrl Evideneeif. of Cbrist.iani~y. OA't~l\'estem llmi&~: .. ;.: .. ; .. : ...... d.u: ................. " ......... 50 

His name is a host af i~lf and we do~bt not that his \Ve take ~ial pride in directing our yonng men RYE-F~c:=~~~~::·:.::::::::::::::::.~~~:~~::·~·.:::::::·.-.::::::.~~~ to 05 
asfJOCiates are men of equal ability io tlu~ir aep~rate to the advertisement of that time honored institution I•RovisJoxs. 

(] 1 artm ut...;. · 'Ve wi.sh the siliool II1UCh success. of leafttiftg, tlte l.hti\l'ef'iility tJf V:r; 1'her'e is no school BULK MEAT-Clear Sides, packed ••• !!''''··~• ............................ ~ ........ o~ 
G. J.,ipsoomb's a~ fur the next three months within the length and breaclth of our land that · im- c. Rib Sides. ............................ A ....................... ......... !J 

will be tlackson, L()nisa Co., Va. The private Jette1· parts more ibo-rough instruction or that does more to· ~houldws ............................. _ ................ ::···· .. -· ..... w 7
,.<:: 

{,ABD-Fasfry 1 lll 'J"iercet~ ......... ., ...•...• - ... -·~·~····· ... .,,u ... ••••• .. •··-·u••lt)/ 2 

whieh we pnhlish this week fmm him will be inter- encourage in a young man those selt~reliant, man1y " "x bbts ................................................................ tt% 

esting only to thO!e with whom he is persoudly ac~ qu.ali.ties which c~hduce to succ~s at all ~riods oflife. :: ~::~:~·::.~~~~:~:::: ::::::::·:~~~·:::::.~::.".".'.'.'."::.~::~::::.~·:::.::~;~ 
quamwd. But as he b~~S numerous friends scattered The character of Its preceptors 1s not con ned to this Prime "Tterces ............. : ......... ~ .............................. .......... to 
over Wilson, Sumner, Rutherford, Bedford, Lincoln country, bnt their nnmes and work~ are familiar to HAMB--"?' c. C." u~nvuaed .-: .. _. ..... , .................. , ..... _ .... ~·······-· 10~ 

scholars of all nations. Its certificates of dnation COUNTRY .MEAT-Shoul~er ........................ - ................................... 7X 
& ·Franklin Gounties in this State and elsewhere who gra Clear Sides ............. M ................................. 9~ 
will be glad to htar from himself and family, we are no meaningleSs array of words given to any person Hms ...................................... - ................. 10 

deemed it of sufficient importance for publication. able to pay for them, lmt are gained only by those L .. :~~~;~; · ·;~~;~~~~ ................. 10 

Bro. J. fr. F: Smithson preached week befbre last who richly desen·e them. mNSENG ........ , ............ , ............... .................................... ... l oo to 110 

at BeJJ's Depoto
1 
Tenn., Jast week at Alamo and ~gins · Our friends need not iear that iu buying the new BEESWA.X ............................................. .................. .. . ............ 2G cts. 

next Hunday at Franklin ~ol~ in this Coonty. S.inger Machiuei sold by~· w .. Hayes, t'bey are get. POTATOES.:.-Irisli new ... : .......... l_ .. , .......... w····· .. ~--: .. $1 00 tol2;J l.ll.l!, 

There were fifteen added to theeongr~tif.m. at Almno tmg an old ratt e trap. whiCh wllt be ·of no use and pgAN UT. , ..... ............ ...... ... " .... -······-·· .. ···············-···" .....••.... tiff 
d 

1 
f F k . . C ' soon have to be. cast mto the lumber roo~. ~hey DRIED f'RUIT-AP1fle& ................................................... ..:. ••• .3Cl 

and one, an ol lw Y 99 years 0 age, at ran lttt ol- ha.ve sold a number of them to our subeeriher.s, ... and Peaehes ............................. '" ...... - .• _. ......... .. 7 and 9 

fege on Lord's day last. we h~.ve not heard a word of complo.int. So fa.r as onr FEATHERS, .................. ~ ....... _.~ ... , ...... ~ ........... .,. ....... -............... 43 
President Carnes and Bro. Brents assisted the con- knowledge of the machine extends we have fouad this :~;:N&::::~::::~::~:::::::: ~::::·:::::::::::: -~::~:::::::::::::~:::::~:::·~4 t~o 1~!. 

(1'regation at SPen'cer in a meet-ing recently which re- new Singer unexceHed. in make and finish. Mr:'Ha.yes TURKEYS ................. t ............................ .. ........ .... ........... . out of market 
o I ted - ddt" • .... t to th ~o)d · is a reliable young man and will guaraatee ~~f!ction. m~:-.... ; ................ w ................................................... ,_ ••••• i to 6~ 
su m a ng t:al.i.. een e 1• • 'xr h h t• t · rd H 1 ,, e ope e may con lnue o receive o ers. e a .. so HA ~PrimeThu-o;:~ .. :. •••••• :; ••• : •• ~-···················· .. •••• .......... 13-00 t() t5-00 

Brothe1· E _veritt, an excellent member of Union makes a specialty of refitting a.nd rept\iciU~ old rna- Choice TUD. ........... - ... - ....................... ,. ...................... 15 to 17 

Copgreg&tion -\vor~hiping near Christiana, Tenn., died chines. Needles, oils and att~hments of all sorts ke11t HIDES-Dry tlint ....... ;_, .. :_: ............................ .............. t t to 15~· 
on hand. See his new display advertise:ritent. Gt-een •.•• _ ........................................................... ···•· 6 to 7~2c· 

on the 19th ult. Green Salted .................. -_, .. .... ........... ...... ·············•• 7X to S}J! 

The Church St. congregation have given Bro. Kel
ly two weeks holiday, duri!'g which he will make a 
visit to 8~, Tenn.. iu com11anY with his daughter 

Ludden & Bates, Music Publishers, Savan;n.ah, Ga. TOBACCO-(Loose) Lugs. ..................... ·•·• · ........................ a to 4 
have announcemEmt of choice n~w musie .for sale. See Medium leafil»ose.) ........................ _ •..•.. , ......... 5 to 7 
· l • Prh:ed Lugs •...••• , .... ., ............................... - ......... 4 50 to 5 00 
specia nottce page. Lear............. .. .................................... G oo to 1 3 oo 

to catch a breath of pure mountain air. WATER-PEAS. 
V 

o fi K fi T SUl:rAR-Ncw Orleans ..................................................... 9X to 11 ol>1 • 

GROCERIES. 

. I. ·~tirman writes !tom an man, eltas; July A prominent piscicu)turist lately sent a very valu- Yellow craruled ............................................... 12 bbl. 

24th, 1877: able present of trout spawn to a San Francisco mag- ACullM ....................... _._ ................................ •·12~ "_ 

''Embracing the 4th Lord's day in June I held a nate who is more remarkable for wealth than refine- ~OLASSES-New Orlean•. : ...... .._.; ......... ; ............ ~ ........ ·50 t., 6
;) 

Th • i "d h t th t • h.._ be' Golden SJrup ..... w••·~·······-······ ..... , ........... ~ .. 4.0 t-> 65 
meeti~ alone at Brazette in Navarro County-preach· ment. e g1ve s 1 ea. wast a e trou mlg t COFFEE-Btu; tlkolee .......................... ... ~ ...................... M~JYs to 23 
ed eight discourses and added twenty-two to the con· hatched, and w(fuld thrive in a small artificial lake SALT ........ -···-·········-··· .................. ... ................ 1 90 to. 2 &o 
gregation at that plaee. yesterday I c~osecl a meeting which wa'3 a feature of the millionaire's grounds. He LEATH'ER-Oa~ &de ... ..... :-.............. ................................ 3G to 41 
in this-county:, nine miles east of this place,. with tw~ty- was much surprised at receiving the following note Hemrock ............... ......................... ....... ; ...• ; ... 21 to 32 

one added; ten ofthe~latter number were from the :aap- some days afterward: "My dea.rlriend Thllm '~a.ter- SEEDS-Hu~:a~:~~~~:::::::::::~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::::~.'.'.'.~~.~~-~~ .. 100 
tists, one a PreSbyterian and one a Methodist. In this ras us yo~. sent was 'Yay up an was exce ent ned. Blue 61'88S .................................... , ...................... , ............ 2 00 

~I w.u .Wed by Bro. N. B. Shaw f>f Navarro had contn1erable ra1l~y pebple, alld one or two Mo. Millet .................. ... _ .......................... , 1 oo 
County." bankers to dmner the mght they came. 'Ve ~ever German Millet ............................. ......... 65 

. . . _ would have knew what the concerns were only forMa- LIVE STOCK. 
H. G. Tatum wntes from Burton, Tex., July 2a, I"ia, who had just graduated at a female school, and CATTLE-Ship~weighingtOOOlbs.andop-.a:rda ............ _.....ar>6to 4 

1877 : knows a sight. She told us as them peas was quite ' Good Bntellera. ...................... ............... ........... ... 2 50 to a oo 
Bro. 'V. J. Jones of Manor, Tsx., J. Lincoln of common, and that they grow under water same .as. yo~ Scrubt ................................................................ ·•·• 1 ~ to 2 

Ever reen, '.Pex., and E. W. Dabney of Brenham, sent 'em. \Ve all send kind re_ga~s, and would be HOOS-H~":yM .................. -.............................. .................... ~ .. ~ 4 ,;:. -
Tex.,g held a meetJiilg at McCleJiantl's ~~l·house, pleased to have som~ m~re water vegetables when you 

1 8HEEP~hi~~100"i~::~.:~~:::·:::::::::::::~:::~::i ·~o ·~~ .. 2· ~~, ~~o ~~~tJ. 
commencing on Friday night before the third Lord's are sending to the etty. -ExchatuJe. }. Lambs ...... - .......... -....................... n!.' .................. 1 50 to 2 2..'i 
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:Jotnt IJea:ding. 

DON'T TAKE IT TO HEART: 
There's many a trouble, 
Would break like a b~bllle, 

And into the waters of Lethe depart, 
Did not we rehearse it, 
And tenderly nurse it, 

And give it a permanent plllce in the heart. 

There's many a sorrow, 
Would vanish to-morrow, 

Were we not unwilling to furnish thE> wings; 
So eadly intrudiag 
And qui!ltiy broodi,ng, 

It hatches Qut all sort~ of horrible things. 

How welcome the seeming 
Of loolts that arc beaming, 

Whether one's wealthy or whether one's poor; 
F~es bright as a .berry, 
Cheeks red as a cherry, 

The groaq and the curse and the heart!tChe ran cnre, 

P.esolved to be merry 
All worry to ferry 

Across the famed waters that bid ns .ferget 
And no longer feartul, 
But happy and cb'eerfttl, 

We feel Hfe bas much that's worth living for yet. 
-'J'1,1t.slty•.v Magazh1t, 

it walked freely or was led by others ; whether he wag 
in a burry or traveling slowly; whethef he carried a 
burden; and if he were sober or tipsy. A horse--track 
is equally well marked. It ~ells when the horse gal· 
}4,ped, where he walked, when he stopped to feed or 
drink; and a scattering of sand and gravel will tell 
when he was startled by any strange sight. In all 
this two things are needed-sharp sight and careful 
training. The elephant often makes a very curious 
track as he walks; if he suspects danger, he scents the 
ground with the tip of hi.~ trunk, a.I)d thi~ makes a 
well marked serpentine line in the dust. Elephants 
have changed their tactics singe rifle-pifs were intro
duced. Formerly, when theif"chief danger was a pit
f~tll the leader of the herd, felt the ground inch by 
iJich ; and if he detected the covering of a trnp, tore 
it off and left it open. Now they rely much more on 
scent, and in this way, often from a great distance, 
detect the hunter lurking near their driokfug-places. 
If so, they will sometimes travel fifty or a ht!ndred 
miles to another stream or pooL-Ex. 

••• 
THE TIGER IN THE JUNGLE. 

An English officer ·presents us, in a book on the 
TRACKS AND TRAILS. Game of Bengal, with a striking picture of the tyrant 

One of the rriost remarkable features of uncivilized of Indian jungles: the tiger: 
life is the power savages show of tracking men and "Cradled in the long feathery grass of the jungle, 
beasts over immense distances. 1\Iany travelers have he gambols about in his infancy playful as a kitten, 
spoken ofthis as something almost miraculous, yet it and usually attains, when full-grown, the length of 
is only the result of careful o~servation of certain nine or nine and a half feet. 'Vild hogs, deer, and 
well-known signs; and we have here before us a col- all the larger species of game, are his usual prey; but 
lection of very common-sense hints on the subject. In sometimes a pair of tigers will take up their abode 
countries like ourd every trace of foot-print or wheel- within a mile of a village, sallying out fioom their lair 
track on road'! and p!l.ths is soon obliterated or hope- every three or four days to pull down a bullock or a 
lessly confused; but it is otherwise in the wilderness, buffalo, always selecting the fattest in the herd. 
where neither man nor beast can conceal his track. In "The strength of their muscular forearms is enor
Kaffirland, when cattle are stolen, if their foot prints mous. Capt. Baldwin says: 'I remember in Assam 
at·a traced to a village, the headman is held responsi· a tiger in the dead of night leaping over a fence nearly 
ble for them. unless he can show the same track going five feet high, seizing one of the largest oxen, and 
out. A wagon·track in a new c~Untry is practically again leaping back, dragging the bulloc~ after him 
indelible. "More especially," say our authors, is this across several fields and over two hedges.' 
the case if a fire sweeps over the plain im.mediately "In his old age, when his teeth become worn, he 
after, or if the wagon passes during or after a prairie not infrequently becomes a· man-eater; and such is 
fire. We have known a fellow-traveler recognize in the devastation he then occasions that whole villages 
this manner the tracks his wagon bad made seven ymr~ are sometimes deserted, and extensive districts laid 
before, the lines of charred stumps crushed short down waste from dread of these feline scourges. In these 
remaining to indicate the pasdage of the wheels, though disastrous circumstances the advent of an English 
all other impressions had been obliterated by the rank sportsman with his rifle and elephants is hailed as a 
annual growth of grass fully twelve feet high." Some- godsend by the whole neighborhOod. 
times the original soil being disturbed, a new vegeta-- "A tiger, when brought to bay, often 'spits' exactly 
tion will spring up along the wagon-track, and thus like a cat. Contrary t<r the received opinion, tigers 
m~trk out the road for miles. Even on hard rock a seldom roar ; but at night the forests resound with the 
man's bare foot will leave the dust caked together by hideous din of their cries, which resemble the cater
perspiration, so that a practised eye will see it; and wauling of a whole squadron of gigantic tomcats. 
even if there is no track, a stone will be disturbed here ~'In making a charge the tiger utters a series of 
and there, the side of the pebble which has long lain short, vicious, coughing growls, as trying to the nerves 
next the ground being turned up. If it is still damp, as the most terrific roar. Tiger hunting, even from 
the man or beast that turned it has passed very re- elephant back, is always ~mpanied with dan~r. 
cently. If a shower of rain has fallen, the track will "One day when Captain Baldwin and a friend were 
tell wh~ther it was made before, during, or after the beating the bush for ti~rs, one .of his beaters, a fine 
shower; similar indications can be obtained from the young man, 'foolishly crept forward to try and discov
dew; and another indication of the time that has er the actual !ipot where the tiger was hiding. He 
elapsed since a man pas8ed by is furnished by:thestate must have approached within a few feet of the ani
of the crushed gra.,s, which will be more or less with- mal, fo~ it struck but one blow without moving or 
ered as the time grows longer or shorter. Other in- ~:xposing its body, and dashed the unfortunate mao, 
dications are drawn from the direction in which the with great violooce, to the bOttom of a stony ravine.' 
grass lies ; this te1ls how the wind was blowing at the "He was re3Cued at once, bnt died the same even· 
time the grass was crushed; and by noting previous ing; his skull having been fractured by tbe blo\v from 
<:banges of the wind, one learns the time at which each the tiger's paw." 
part of the track was made. Much too can be leat·ned.' 
from the form of the foot-prints. Savages generally 
turn their toes in, in walking; white men turn theirs THE PAPER MAKING CACTUS. 
out. A moccasin print with the toes turned out would The deserts of Ualifornia produce many interesting 
indicate that a white man in Indian walking-gear had specimens of the c~ctus family, among which is the 
gone by; and almost every foot has a tJoint of its own, cacttts gigameus. Some time ago it was but little 
which enables an experienced tracker to follow a sin~ known, and by all con~idered perfectly wort.hlefiS. 
gle track amongst a dozen others. Similarly the char.:. .Judge G. ,V. 'Valker two years ago in Philadelphia, 
acter of the print will tell whether the man who made found that the properties of the plant, which is one 

ma8s of fibres, adapted it well for paper making, and 
tliat it require~ much less chemicals than any other 
substance, and that it is different and distinguishable 
from anything so faP known, and that the percentage 
~f actual fibre was much larger and the cost of pro
duction much less. He shipped on a whole carload 
of this plant from the Pacific States, and converted it 
into beautiful white paper at the Led~r Mills. The 
raw fibre bleqches into pulp as ~·hite as snow, and :e. 
sembling coiton as to texture. 

The Judge secured very valuable patents on the 
material, as an improved paper stock, and within_ the 
past year built a very substantial mill on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, at a cost of thitty thousand dollars. 
This road cuts through this section for several mile~, 
and is run by a switch direct to the mill. To make 
paper the material is first carved into blocks, then 
preeaed 'down a shute to a shedding machine, boiled 
in immense vats and beaten up into a pulp in ray en
giBes. It was afterwaro treated in the usual way. 
Hitherto California has imported nearly all of it:.B pa-' 
per from the East, but all this will soon be at an end. 
It is estimated that we spend $2,000,000 annually in 
this way, all of which will be saved to us under the 
new process. Not more than a few weeks will have 
elapsed before this paper will be sold to the trade.
San Francisco Jflurnd qf Cbmmerce. 

A LITTLE TAtK TO BOYS. 
'Vhen I meet everywhere, boys--ob. the street, in 

the cars, on the boat, at your own homes, or at school 
-I see a great many things ·in you to ad wire. You 
are earnest, you are merry, you are full of happy life, 
you are quick at your leMOns, you are patriotic, you 
are brave, and you are :ready to stndy out all the cu
rious things in this wonderful world of ours. But 
very often I find one great thing lacking in you. You 
are not quite gentlemanly euough. There are so many 
little actions which help to make a true gentleman, 
and which I do not see in you. Sometimes when 
mother or sit!ter comes into the room whero you are 
:"~itting in the most comfortable chair, you do not jump 
up and say, "Take this seat, mother," or "Sit here, 
~nnie," but you sit still and enjoy it yourself. Some
times you push past your mother or sister, in the door
way from one room to another, instead of stepping 
aside politely for them to pass first. Sometimes you 
say "the governor," or "the boss," in spetking of your 
father ; and when he comes in at night you forget to 
say, "Good evening, sir." Sometimes when mother 
has been shopping, and passes you on the corner, car
rying a ptrcel, you do not step up, and say, "Let me 
carry that for you, mother ; " but keep on playing 
with the other boys. Sometimes when mother or sis
ter is doing something for you, you call out, HCoQie, 
hu~ry up!" just as if Y<?U were speaking to one of your 
boy companions. Sometimes when you are rushing 
out to play, and meet a lady friend of mother's just 
coming in at the door, you do not lift your cap from 
your head, nor wait a moment till she ha~ passed in. 
-Methodist. t 

THE DEPTHS OF GRACE. 
No one can know the depths of grace until he has 

experienced the depths of mortal sorrow. Can you not 

see why it is in answer to our m~st earnest and per· 

sisteot prayers it often happens that our l.JOrd's love 

for us is expressed more by rebuke than by his special 

manifestatione for which we p~y? . This is the way 

He fulfills H;is promises to whom He loves. By tem· 

poral sorrows he shatter.3 their eadhly hopes, that 

they may know him alone. By spiritual trials He 

reveals the strength and depth of their corruption, 

that they may know the power of His forgiving and 

sanctifying love. By manifold temptations he tries 

their faith in His love and in His presence. 
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4 or six years old, "'ith a little a...'~Sistance, read the sim- advice and warning to every servant that ,enters our 

pie st.ol'y of the cross and become familiar with it; home, -and shall we not ha~e to- render an account of 
When he has ardven to ye_ars of maturity it will this, our duty at the laet day. 

Paul, in writing to .Titus, recommends that women be no small advantage that from a child he ha~ known 0 Christian women, while we JaboT and pray f<Jr 
be tdttg1tt "to loVe their children." Now we instinct- the holy Scripture8 which are able to make llim wise friends and relations, ~d give ournwn~y, om· pJ;"a-yers, 
ivety lo\1'{, om· child~n, so the love he recommends unto salvation, through faith which is in Christ Jesus. and our time to every gOO«:l work, let nR never forget 
mu3t be another kind of to~a love that must be Sisrers, let us hear y-our views on this important our serv~, but show them by om· words as well as 
Iearited. subject Ulrough the columns of the ADVO'ekTE. ~t by our esample how great au interest we feel in them ,. 

Motli~rs, bow often we say and hear other mothers us urge a division or the work of Christianr~i~g t e and that uwe. have- been with Jesus" and learned of 
say r•r live for my children/' "My -object in life is to world. Your sistex in Christ, Him.-Eliza Grolam in (;'h. bdel~. 
raise my childten right;" &c. Now as there ar~ so AMANDA BoSTICK.. . r • _,.. • 

many mothers who read the A.nvocl~ I think so ebmancft~, :lb.ta.!. A GODLESS HOME. 
important a suhj~ should be .often d~ussed. Moth- ·· · ·• ,.. . • A little boy three years old, whose father was irre-
el.1f, let us exchange vf~ws and relate our experienees [HE LORDS OF ·CREATION. ligious2 spent ~veral months in the dwelling of a godly 
in thi8matter. family, 'vhere he was taught the simple eien1ent~ of 

Our books and periodicals on the ·~~ctofreligion, A c{)fteapondent of the Pittsburg Chronicle reads divine truth. 
our preachm and an zealous Christians are making the .lbllowing l~ture to the husband of tlle d&y -: The gOod seed fell into good a1ld tender soil, tne 
efforts to have sinners Christi~nized. Why don't sOmebody tell the husband'* o'f the day child learned to note -the difference between a prayer· 

Mo1bets, sisters, while the talents of the pow~rfirl that he must come home to his wife with a smile in- less and a Clirietian dwelling. One day, as some one 
are being da.~y. -exhausted in try1trg to engage the in- stead of the inevitable !!!COWl upon his face? That if was ~onversing with the little fellow about the great 
ter~t~ and feelings 6f the hardened siun~; and while he wiU be about half as p(>lite to his wife after ~s b&- and goOd God, the child mid: 
th6j' onfy aucceed in comparatively rew cases, we fore ~arriage, she will be grateful and am(}Dished. "We haven't gQt any God at my papa's house." 
weaker vessels migb't, I think~ work on the tender That he must not be too tired to do a little t~iJJg for Alas ! how many such houses there are in oor world 
materiat with greater success. "As the twig is bent her if she asks bim pleas&ntly. That it would not and land-houses where there is no pr-ayer, no p:miSe~ 
the tree is inclined." How ea-sy to bend a t•,ig! How hurt llim or his "dignityt to take the baby in his no worship~· no God! And what homes are tl1ey tor 
hard to bend a tree! Motflers·, let us bend the twig. strong arms for a time while his wife rests her weak children? Aye, and for men and women, too'! How 
'Ve can. Let. the powerful men bend the trees. and weary ones. That he must spend les~ me~y in much better is the pure atmosphere of Christian love 

"But bow must I wurk ?" says many a one. '•I ~ the pucrhase of cigars and to~ and~'SOOoot)ii.Dg than the cold Eelfish worldliness of a godless horiie? 
not know when, wh€re or how to beghi."' Begin at home ~lse~ so that there may be more sa,ved.,_ or expeJided 
!\~ soon as yDur child is old -eflo!)gh to ask questions. up00 home comfOrts. That if the mutton chops hap
Take up the Bible and after telling your child what pen to be not quite to his liking, he might 

• book it is and what it is for, read~ "'In the h 'gi ming oonstde!': tkt his wife was probably ~o bay with 
God created the lwavens and the earth." Talk abo-pt something equally, or more iipporta.nt, as to h~ve been 
ihRt one verse and no mOtC for one )~n. There jg unab}e tO attend to the chops, and jf he 'WOUld pJeaS· 
perhaps not one other text in tlie Bible more interest- 1\ntly say, "My dear, I suppose you were too bUsy to 
ing to the ii1fant minil. Or read, "Now when Jesus look after the supper_. I know it is all right when you 
was born in Bethlehem of J ndea," a 'goOd text for a are not;"' tlley will be all Tight next ti~, if such a 
child four or five years old. Or take up the Bible or thing is :(KJfsl~. That lw must learn to eject tobtt.cco 
some other book containing Scriptur-e Pfctures, and tell juice beyoril instead of upon his shirt front. That a 
the 'stories coonected with the pfetures: mou!tache dripping with cream or co1fee is not the 

You arc tender hearted1 and you want to he true, 
anct are trY.ihg to be:_ learn these two things : N ev~r 
to be di~ because good l;hiftgs get on ~o slflwi,Y 
here; and never fail daily to do that gOOd which ltes 
next tl} your hand. Do not be in a hmTy:, l)ut be dil
igent. Enter into the sublime patience Qf the ·Lord. 
Be charitable in view of it. God can afford to wait ; 
why can not we, since we have him to fall back upon! 
Let patience have her perfect Wont, and bring forth 
her celestial fntits. Trust to God to weave your little 
thread into the great web, though the pattern shows it 
not y~-.A1Wn.. 

------~~~-----
I have foundjby experience that half or more than mosta.rtisti~Uy beautiful sight in the world. That 

half of the time in these little le....~s, which. should he must ooce in a while, say twice a year, or three 
not exceed fl'fteen minute3,.z:Jhould be speri.t in s.sldrig times:_J don1t want to m;artle all th~ men intO apo- ~reatness lies, not in beings~~' but in the. right 

• • -t..........u,· ..ut- h' 'fi a r sonable amount of mone asmg ?f str-ength; and strength Is not use? 11gbtly aoo ~mwermg questions. And above all be careful pt;cAJ,-u.I,K'r IS Wl e ea . Y ·when It serves .only to carty a man above hts fellows 
t ·) have studied t-he lCesP,n yoiueelf, preyion:q'lj, to be for persoMl expen~. That when au amtable man I for his own w.>lita:ry glory. · He is the greatest whose 
able not 9f11y to ~f~plify but to answer q-~tlcw.~ ~~ loses his amiability over a <n"Uet.sta~d, or a key, or a j stre~gth carries up th~ ~~t he-arts by the atirac.tion 
rectly fust ~u ~~~14 bend ~~ twig wrong., , shirt, or a table-cK>th, or ft. ltl~'fOt, he ought tQ Qf blS own. . .. .. .. 



THE GOSPEL ADVOOArrE. 

THE TRINITY. 
"THE RIGHT HAND OF GOD."· 

trial he so ptfedted this body and so subjugttted it, 
and so freed it from all th111 limitations ef created ex.
htence., both' material and spiritual, that it became 

Kind reader, when you read that the Sou of God capable of fulfill.;ng all the will of God. Into this per
has been exalted at the right hand of the }:4.,atlier, how fected fo n the very substance of God entered as into 
do you understand the expression? Are you content a prepared dwelling, so that "In Him dwells all the 
with merely a material idea of God? This exaltation, fulJness of Godhead bodily," i. e. as in a body, or in a 
I have read eomewhere, was represented by a painter; manner similar to the dwelling of a soul of man in his 
who painted a grave roy~l \ookipg old man, with his body. Through this body or pe: fected form, or this 
hair white as the driven snow, mid a crown upon his Divine Human, all the Divine omnipc?teooe is put 
brow to Pepresent the -Father. Thi~ royal personag~ forth. 
was seated upon a great white throne. On the right Then whether we read that Christ is exalted at the 
also was another ~rone, bright as the first, on which right hand ofGod, or that all power in heavE:ln and 
was seated what appeared to be a young prince in hi;; earth is given into his band, or that all the Father hath 
beauty like •bsalom, just feceiviug from the king the is his

1 
the meaning is the same, and means simply 

sceptre of power. Near to these thrones wa~ painted that the Divine Human of the Lord is now the form 
a dove, .repr~enting the third person in tpe trinity, or mould into which ,Jehovah has cast himself, in 
the Holy Spirit. This dove sat. perched on an oliYe whioh the Divine Essence of His love and wisdom are 
tree near the throne of the prince, with wings half so modified a~ to be accommodated to our ree.epdon. 
spread, waiting in anxious expect.&tio~ to fly at the In this Divine Human he can draw near to us, enter 
bidding of the Son, (who commands only. by permission into us by his spirit, and thus execn te all the purpoees 
of the Father), to execute the joint will of both, in of his love. Since the Divine is now cast into a hu
sealing the grace ~f sah•ation t~ all for whom the Son man lDQ.llfd, God uo longer speak.~ th~ugh "t.he me
has successfully mterceded wtt~ the fa.t?er. Now diation of angels," or througb ranks of a..ngels, as Dr. 
reader, watch your thoughts clo.seiy. If you repudiate Clark re~ders it., but through his ~on, through whom 
this picture as absurd, (which common sense \\'ill com- now he executes a1l the purposes of his love through
pel you to do) , then how can you hold to the theory out all the realms of his illimitable domains. Hence 

beg him to atop, 8.3 yon wish to hear vhat was faid, 
but you bE'g in vain. "I am your fri nd, and must 
tell you." And so he quotes a maliciQus remark, 
which' ought not to ba.ve been repea~, and which 
makes you excessively unoomfQrta.ble. Then he a~ks 
you to forgive him if in his friendly zeal he did wrong 
to repeat this precious bit of perwma.l gos~p, and you 
forgive him. 

But the friend that is hardest to forgive is he who 
feels it his duty to be your faithful critic, and to tdl 
you of all your faults. He uses no judgment about the 
matter. His eyes are always -npen and staring, an~ 
his tongue is always moving. He sees somethiog odd 
about your dress, som-ething awkward in your manners, 
BOroething ungramma.tic.al in yo\tr speech, and you 
wonder what there is about you that he likes. He is 
worse than an accusing conscience, and in your loftiest . 
tone you call him to order. "Pardon me fQr my crit
icisms, "he says. "for tll,ey are well intentioned, aud 
faithful are the wounds of a friend." 'Vhat can you 
do but pardon him ? 

Forgive ·your friends? If you find it hard to do 
thi~, 0 think how often they have forgiven you!
Metlwdi~t. · 

SPIRITUALISM. 
that there are three persons in the Godheacl t Have at the name af Jesus every knee of every being that To every genuine believer in the authenticity ot the 
you not already a similar .Peture engraved upon the is named in heaven or earth must bow, and he must Scriptures, the doctrine of ~piritual manifestation is 
tablets ofyour mind? Do Y?U not think of God as reign forever and ever-. nothing new. Every such one believes that in all the 
having bodily form, located somewhere in space? Do In our ue:x:t we will consider what i;; meant by his ages such manifestations have taken place~ That it 
you not think of him as w~l'lg the human form reigning till he has put down all rule and authority, has pl~sed God to reveal by His Spirit things wnich 
seated on a dazzling throne, with Jesus, in the same and when he has put all enemies under his feet, he otherwise must have remained unknown to the sons 
corporal OOdy that once lay in Joseph~ tomb, and will deliver up the kingdom to God the Father, that of men. • 
seated at the Father's right hand? God may be all in alL There seems, ,however, to be a yearning to know 

Then if you repudiate this materializing picture, c:· ,V. SEw~t..L, SR. more than God has revealed by Hi$ Spirit, and the 
come go with me, and let us ~ee if we cannot find an- •··• , spirits of the departed are called upon to give· us in-
other and far more rational meaning to Stephen's vis- FORGIVE YOUR FRIENDS. formation from the beyond. 'Ve are told that these 
ion 'W'heu he said, "Behold, I see the heavens .ope~, spirits can and will communicate the facts of the pas·~, 
and Jesus standing on the right hand of God." It is said again and again that it is the duty of a the present and the future. To those who are accus-

Frequent mention is made iu the Bible of God's man to forgive his enemi~. That is true. But there tomed to trust the revelation of God's Spirit, this doc
right hand. I suppose the expression is found not is another duty equally as plain aud sometimes more trine appears absurd. Absurd because that aucientJy 
much less than flt'ty times. But you will say it is. only difficult-t6 fopgive your friends. Not your false men were encouraged to seek wisdoiU from God, a.llll 
a figure of speech. Granted. ~"igures represent reB~ friends; but those who arc yunr true ones, and who not from wizards, -witches, and those p<MI!e:SSing famil· 
ities. With the right hand man execu~s hil:l most have shown their-friendship ln many ways. iar spirits, whatever that may meau. "Aud when 
valiant aud useful deeds. ·Hence the hand, but esper Oui· friends tax our patitmce sorely somet.imes. They they shall say unto you, Seek unto them that bave 
cially the right hand, is a natural emblem of active say aud do things which it is hard for us to umle~ familiar spi~its~ and uuto wizards that peep aud mutter ; 
power as it come.:; forth into useful needs. .Apply thi-s stand. They presume upon our frieod,b.ip and tease should not a ~pie eeek unto their Goo? tor the Jiv
key to all the passages where right" hanu of God is ua; t4ey cr08s our pathway, ami they fail wheu we ing tu the dead? To the law anJ to the testimony: 
named, and you will find thl\t it gives a clear rueaniug ~epe»d upon them. Out of p~tre friendship they tell if they speak not according to this ~ord, it is because 
to the el,pression iu every passage. How. does man things which anooy us, and their tbought~e¥ness in- there is no light in them." Is. viii: 19-20. Hence 
put forth his power? It is agl'ee!i by. eve~y school of flict.s a wound as de~p as that which malice itself can we are asclUred that truth, spiritual truth, is perkct1y 
philosophy, .mental) moral aud I'eligiousJ that power make. Sometimes we marvel at the strange conduct consistent, so that we can know nothiug more than 
in man o.r;igina.tes in too wiij, Now God~ as to his will, of our friends .. . 'Ve are puzzled to explain it, and all what Goo has revealoo, o1· may by bis Spirit reveal 
is said to be love.;. while as to his .l\j].der~ta.pding or that we can dO is tO. f.Oj.·give. N~ light word or sf.cange to us. Certa.inly all!ilpiritual light must come frmn 
wisdom, he is said .to be liglJ4 'l'he " 'ill of. God can deed of theirs shall hreak the tie which through ymU's him. God made his revelations by speaking to the 
prompt only that which i8 gOOil or U5eful while his of in,ter~~ourie lt.as slowly focmed. ..;ous ~f men. How diu he s~k? "Goo, who at t;Un

wisdom devise5 only the best weans, .while his pgwe\·, Que. day:, in ~ cuuf1..dentud momJ, l"io wrote a private dry times and divers manners apa.ke in times past uoto 
springing from his will as the source .af aU life au.J. lette1· t.n a frientl. It cuntllin~ a defense of our con· the fathers by the prophets, hath in these Jast d•ys spo· 
power, goes forth .into act, and the. effects arc creation, duet whwh some cn~my had pu.blicly assailed. 'Vhat ket?;tnto us by His &m.." He b. i: 2. Now we ba.ve a clear 
pr~rva.tion and 1·edemptio~. Q~rye, hawever, that does our ti·iend do b~t prh~ the letter, and ~h.~t;t ~end state.ment, as to lww, or by whmn God !lpeak~, or makes 
all these effects are ascribed to God and to the word us a :cqpy of the paper, with a le.tte~:, which said, "1 reveh~tions to man. O~~rve, that in whateve1· 11l4U

ofGod, and to the Son of God. Jesus was tlle word deew.ed it due to you that your f!\t.U.~tt?fY. det~e ner the revelations of the pa~~ took place, it was by 
made flesh. And after the glori~a\iqn (or Deifica- should he ;p~t.bl~shed~ Pardon me, if I have doue his sent ones (proph~ ; and that we must look to 
tion) of his Humanity, he was not on~Y. "the bright- wroug." 'Ve Eorgave him, but. it was an fiffun,, for we the reveh~tions of Jesus, in whatev~ 1~anner be may 
ness of the Divine glor~:. (or wisdo1u) but the "e~press. smarted under the mischie.f which he. wroug:ht. speak to Uf!. N oth~qg can ~ r~ga~.ed as authorita
image," or exact form of tlw "tH.t~tan-c(l" or essence of Another friend makes ypu. :the butt of his wit~ He tive or true that does not come by him. Since the 
God, which is the Divine love-the life of God and of loves you, so he oicluw.mcs yoy. iu the p~ttce of dety.s of the apostles it is not know11. thfJI~ the~ has: 
~~ngels and men. N~lly the love or substance or st~g~s~ H.e gives you a ~~-:o%ured thump. He been shed an,y new ~piritual lig~t. Jesus gave the 
life of God flowed into the form which was P!~P,a~ed th~Q\~ .the ra-ya of hi..i wit on y~r foil,>Je, and raiSfs a ,wo~e to his yhosen twelye, endued therq with po}Ver,. 
for it in the glorified hllD;llt'J.tity. -He11ce the o!lject of ~ugl\ i~ the co~ffl.\lY at Y9U,f, e~p,ense. He pu.rsu~s and they, both with r¥gns and ~py~ers_, and gifts of 
the coming of Christ into the world is thus .e:Jpr~~.~· ~hat line of .conduct until you, are :driv~ to ~~iQg the ,Holy 8P4it mani£e3ted their ~h:\\W!-1 powe~, or· 
''Sacrifice and offerings for sia tlwu would~t not, but him t.o.accouut. Tl~eu he is burt aad jri&Yed ~at YRP .rather the pow~r of the ~ph·it to the world, .Melt 
a body hast thou prepared me." And when he came should doubt fqr. a mo100nt the sincerity and depth o£ sometimes prof~ now .to have direct s.pi.r~~ commu-· 
in this btxly be said, "Lo! I co e to do .thy will, 0 his friendship. He would risk his lift\, he ~ys, to save nica.tion from God; Fay that God sp~aks to them. iu: 
God." yours. He says truly; so you forgive b.im~ wh~pers, still,. smaJl whi.s~; the.r, s9metimes proffS.S; 

He came not to do his own will, which was the will Ano,thf.( frieQd, almost qr~Mhless~ haateu,s to meet to see visions, either~ angels, or, of Jesu.- himself. 
of his humanity, but the will of the Father who seut you\ · "Mr. A..," he~' "11aid in my ~ring the We believe that -¥A lJlBn 1\lince i~· •y.ljl g,£ J11hn, 
him. In his da.ys of humiliation and suffering and other day a vp.ry ill-natured thing about you." You ! upon the Isle of ~.WRt\ h_~~ !leen ·~ .. ~~P_, ~"'had a 

I 
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revelation from God, or the unseen world. When festationofthe best mediums, and promised the audience was clearly shown by the Profe8Sor in bright gas-lig1it in 
those whom Jesus commissioned to enlighten the world that he would also explain every single thing to the presence of the whole audience. He showed us that 
fi'nished ttreir work and ps...li18ed away, God's spiritual the entire Eatititctiou of every mau of ordirui:ry though we had supposed we had soourely tied himl 
und remedial messages to man ceased. All has been oomprebension. He gave two entertainments, the still he would loose himself and free his hands almost 
revealed that need be, and that will be neeehary to first was devoted mainly to the wonderful perfurm- in an instant., and could as quickly return them to the 
the \Vell being of our race. Grace and peace are to ances of the spiritual mediums-the second mainly to fi>lds of the cord. He showed us by actual experi
be multiplied unto us through the knowledge of God, . the explanation of th~ spiritual phenomena. ment that it would be difficult, indeed, to so securely 
and of Jesus our Lord, aeoording as his divine power He first took a piece of wha.tappeared to be an ordi- tie him, as to prevent him fl'?lll releasing his hands. 
hath given unto us all things that pertain unto life nary newspaper. He threw it down upon the stage, There was next brought a pair of No. 1 fiue hanclcuff.-. 
and gOdliness. standing at some little distance from it, he waved his used by the Sheriff of the Couaty. These the Dep~y 

All things, then, had been made kuown uuto the hands back and forth a few tim63, and all of a sudden Sheriff pl~ed upon the wrilts of the Professor, who 
apostles which were neces3&ry. These the apostles the paPer was in flames. This, he said, was an argument now entered the cabinet. The door was· closed, and 
have made known to the· world. Jesus says, "All of the Spiritualist to prove the immortality of the soul. in less time than a minute the spiri.U had loosed him. 
things that I hftVe heard of my Father I have made It was the mere trick, said he, of the juggler. He had He showed his hands above the cabinet separating 
known unto you," John xv: 15; and Paul says, "For put a chemical upon the paper, which caused sponta· them as far from eaeh other as he could possibly reach. 
I have not shu~ned to declare unto you all the coun- neous combustion; exhibited the chemical and re- The door was opened, and our mediu.m the "Promo!' 
sel otGod." Acts xx: 27. There were anciently in pealed, in the presence of the audience, the experi- was found ~urely handcufFed, and looked as though 
th~ church, not out of it-prophets, teachers, workers ment, and all were satisfied that no spirit of the dead he might have been so all the time he was in the cabi
of miracles, gifts of nt'aling, helps, governments, di- had consumed that paper. net. We know that if he were handcuffed all the time, 
versities of tongues. 1 Cor. xii; 28. But we are as- He next handed to the gentl~men sitting on the his hands could not have been separated from each 
snred that these all were to fail. "Whether there be stage a glass tumbler each, and. from an ordinary other the distance of two or three y~rdt!. Whose bauds 
Prophec1°0oll they shall /!.ail, nrhether there be tongues "tch ta' . . .1 t k t th were th~e W€ saw 1 Evidently says a credulous one 

""" Il " pt er eon mmg st.mp y wa er, as was nown o ese 
they shall cease," &c.l (1 Cor. xiii : . 8,) says Paul, gentlemen, who tasted and tested it, poured into each "the hands of the spirits~ or tb¥ands of the medium 
showing clearly that the age of miraculous manifesta· glass fluid, and strange to say, the Bpir:m caused the de-mate{iali~ by the spkits and taken out of the 
tions of spiritual pJwer was to have an enrl, when the water to become wine (in appearance} in three of the irons." No, says Prof. Baldwin, I simply by tact and 
perfection of the church was attained. glasses, and simply water in the other three. dexterity, h3.ving supplied myself with the nec~ry 

But it is claimed that we have a modern Spiritual- So . "d h h . . k d . means-a fine thin piece of steel, exceedingly flexible 
ism quite as wonderful in its manifestations a~ that they ~~~1:::: ~:•t no~ ~h:,.sp~c~~~~o~ea~e:o:;::e~ and well tempered, unlocked the iro,ns and my hands 
which belonged to the days of Jesus and his apos- h f h I . h . h were freed. I had nothing to do but put them back 

t e contents 0 eac g ass mto t e same pltc er, and spring the lock, to appear as though I had not 
tles. 'Vhile the dead are not raised, we are told that and poured out agai11 into the glassl pure water, 

of h ]. . . been lqose. After a number of other tricks quite 
through the medium t e 1vmg the sp1rits of the emptying the glasees a second time, he poured out the 
dead will communicate with us, and that under very h" d · 11 · Th' ed •t d rf 1 c!averly done, and as $hQropghly ex~Ded, came the 

t lr time a wme. •s seem qm e won e u' crowning testimony of Modern Spiritualism, the rna-
strong mediumistic inftueace, these .spirits can be rna- but it was nothing more than a chemical trick, which 
teriali~ed, 80 as to be seen (in a dim light\ and felt. . ed . h h . f lk 1. d terializa.tion of spirits, and their manifestation to the 

J. any oue acquamt Wit t e action ° a a Ies an eyes of flesh and blood. In this scene Mrs. Baldwin 
Viewino- the Scripture3 as revelation from God and "d h th "Y P'"J. "te d"l A d 

-e aCI s upon eac 0 er m... .,.n.orm qul rea ' Y· n acted as the medium. To be sure now that the medi-
autlaoritative, I never could oolieve the propositions yet these are claimed by the Spiritu li~ts to prove the um had nothing to do with the manife~taijoos but to 
made k mOdern spiritmrlists. When meeting them presence of the spirits of the dead The cabinet was 

'-'l- ' • induce the spirits to n~rialize and show themselves, 
and denying their claims, in the light of jhe Bible, it then brought into requisition. The Professor and his she suffered one of the committee to tie a strong new 
is insisted that I shall ..not disbelieve my senses. assistant were each seaf.ed in the cabinet; strong cords cord around her neck. She was then led to the cabi-

I am told that most wonderful miraculou~ manife.~ were plaeed in the hands of the committee, who pro- net, and ent.f!rbig was seated in a cnair, with her back 
tat.OD" do ac"'"ally take nlo..ne That t'n the 0

""""""'0 ceeded to bind the mediums hand and f1oot with these 
' "' ""' ~ • ..,......,,ovo, against one of the uprights of the cabinet. There were 

sounds are heard, musical instruments ,are played, oords.; the binding completed the doors of the cabinet 
-.1 bell · d · I f we~e~ closed, and almost immediatelv the sniritual two small auger holes in this upright. The ends of 

t,umpets souuu, ~ nog, an · artie es 0 various " r- the rope were then pnshed thtongl1 the holes until 
kinds, moved only by the invisible hands of numerous manifesta.ti()llij began. Horns were sounded, bells were they protruded on the outside. The doors of the cab-
spirits fly hither and thither. That such ma.nifesta- rung and hands were seen above the cabinet, and even inet were then closed, and the committeeman pulled 
tions as these do take place, I believe, is not denied. faces appeared, the beUs and other musical instruments 

the ropes through, and upon the outside after having 
There is one met, however, I believe that these won- being thrown helter skelter out of the cabinet lighted drawn Mrs. B.'s head close up to the upri~ht tied 
derful spirits never attempt these things except through upon the stage. The mediums within the cabinet, the ropes securely. This knot could be seen all the 
some known and acllnowledged medium ; and in hia upon opening the doors, wer€ found to be bound in while Mrs. B. was in the cabinet. So we were sure 

~ presence only. This medium declares that he does the same manner as when they were shut in. she couW. not have moved from her position, tied 
not ring bells, make the sounds &c. To prove that Could men, bound hand and foot, tightly bound, around the neck with a good new stout cord, and tied 
these t~ngs are done by the spi?~ he ~rmi~ him~lf by honest, earnest men interested only for truth, to an upright, how could she move y 
to be tied hand and foot, and w1thm h1s eabmet, t1ed do that which our own eyes had seen and our own ears Sctt.teely had all these pre~tio~ been completed 
as he is, these same manifestation3 take place. Cabi- had heard? Our own reason told us no. Men who till strange sounds were heard within the cabin~t. Bells 
nets-simply little rooms or boxes--in which the me· were free to use their hands alone could do so. \Ve rnng and flew about in the air, horns sounded, tambou· 
dium hides himself from the view of the audience are saw the men tied, and we helped tie them. There was riuesjingled; hands were clearly seen extending above 
used, I believe, by all materializing mediums. Theargti- no collusion at any time between them and me nor to the' cabinet. The gas hacl been turned down so that 
ment of the Spiritualist is, that since these manifesta the best of my knowledge and belief between any one tne light was quite dim, yet we were sure we ~aw 
tiona do take place, and since they could not be shown of the gentlemen of that committee. hands;' and sttarrget~ still, in a few moments there 
~ t.he medium, as he is aecqrely bound han~ and. foot, I then myself went into the cabinet with Prof. B. appeared at a small window opposite to the place where
spuds of the departed are the agent@. Some ttme l'llDOO I I saw bim tied anil tied too it seemed to me quite the medium was sitting tied, a f11c~~ The spirits had 
attended the_l~tur~ of a Mr. Bald~v~n w~o propose.d securely. He ~nested me' to sit with my b~ck to- materialtzerl. Here we saw t.be materialhed spirit of an 
to expose ~~~ttuahsm-Modern SplrttualiSID. In this wards him, and made me promise not to io!)k behind Indian squaw. The face was clearly seen to have all 
paper I will sunply rehearse what took place as nearly me. The doors of the cabinet were then closed, and the lineaments of the Indian. Next was seen the face 
as I can remem})rr. immeqiately I felt hands upon my head, heard hells of Shylock the Jew; and thus face after face present-

At the • appointed time for the exposure, Mr. Bald- ring and horns sonnd, and the jingling of a tambourine, ed, each one speaking and giving somethiog of his own 
win appeared at the Masonic Temple in the city of which finally lighted upon my head, and . remained history or something ofthe history of some one etsep 
Nashville before a large and intelligent audience. He there. Upon a E~ignal the doora of the cabinet were until, at last we were treated to the appearance of th~ 
invited several gentleman of known worth and integ- suddenly opened. I then looked roand and the banda materialized spirit of the Romewhat renowned Katie 
rity to come upon the stage and witness all that he did. of my oompanion seemed to be as securely tied, ·as King; which in long flowing white robes, and ghostly 
One oi' these gentlemen deelined, and suggested the when I fir.3t entered the cabinet. During these mani- app~~rance, dare(l in the dim gaslight to optm the door 
writer's name, and upon the invitationoi Mr. Baldwin feetations, I had both my hands extended backward anrl stej>'froitij forth on the stage and flay in sepulchral 
I took my seat upon the stage, ready and eager to in- and resting upon his knees. I am sure he did not rise tone' "Good e'\~4'Jl1ihg ladies and gentlemen." The 
vffitigate the subject in hand. Mr. Baldwin, his lady from his seat, nor move himself from his position. The deathlike stillness of the audience during thi.'; scene 
and an &.S.'!istant aeted in the eapacity of Spiritual credulous would have believed that these manifesta- was ~l'lily opp~sSive. The materialized Katie glided 
mediums. Mr. Baldwin proposed to give to. the au- tions of bells, horns, &c. were the result of spiritual back witltin the cabinet, the doorcloseu, the helh rang 
dience some of the most wonderful pbenomenaofSpir- interference; but nothing could be farther from the again, and flew about in mid air, the horns sounded, 
itual manifestations. Proposed to duplicate any mani~ truth. They were· all done by trick and artifice, as. 

1 
in~truments plt\yed &c. A few remark~ were •de 
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by the Professor oo gain time and then the doors of to keep the Sabbath holy was never given. Then if gree of propriety and the same amount of Scri.pJ.¥ral 
the cabinet were thrown open to the gaze of the pub- it is required under the gospel di.~psation, why did authority, take a lamb upon his back and go to Jeru
lic. There sat Mrs. B.,. the medium, tied BOOureJy by the duly commissioned repr.esentati ves of God~a lUng- salem and offer it as a fiacrifice for his sins. For the 
the neck, seeming to liave almost swooned from the dom here on earth fail to give the necessary instruc· last he bas no authority whatever, for the qther the 
exhaustion and pressure of. the ropes upon the throat. tion? ,y ere they not unfaithful to the grQ&t trust same amounti. 
A woman in her condition could have done none of imposed upon them? Yes, in the gr~test d,egree. 'Ve have not no~eed aU the plac~ which we wish 
the things which we saw, and no one else was in that But it was not e~pected of the di~iples to teach the to that have a reference to this subject, and since this 
cabinet. What then? Why, of course, says one, it ob.servance of everything which Christ had taught is getting lengthy we will reserve them for another 
"Was clearly a case of manifestation, by the spirits. No, them, and for an instance of this, which has direct writing. However, before we close. we wish to .~Y some
says Prof. Baldwin, you are mistaken. It was my wife. reference to the point under consideration, we refer thing in regard to the first day of the week. Our Ad
She did aU that was done. I'll show you how she got the reader to the 23rd chapter of :Matthew where ventist friends, notwithstanding they admit the resur
lo&e, and he did. The faces you saw were simply Christ teaches his disciples and the multitude also to rection of Jesus Chr~, are oppo.sed to o~rying· the 
ma13ks made of silk and india-rubber, worn by her, observe whatever the Scribes and Pharisees command- day on which he rose, to the Lottd. Disciples .are 
twenty of which I could put in my vest pcx,:ket. It ed, since they sat in ~loses' seat. But how long wme commanded to remember the death and sufl'el"ings of 
were easy, too, for her to carry into the cabinet with they to observe the commands of the Scribes and Phar- their Lord and Master by pa.,rtaking of the loaf and cup 
her, the material for presenting the spirit of Katie isees-obaerve the law of M~? Just so loog as this which are the emblematical repr~~ntatives of 'kis body 
King~ It was all mere trick, and the trick in the law was in force and no longer. 'Vhen the Mosaic law ood blood, and so often as they do this they show -the 
woman the result of her skill .and dexterity. was nullified they were under uo obljgl\tions to observe Lo~d's death till he come. We have au account given 

Many other tricks ~uly did Baldwin in the presence the comman~s of the' Scribes and Pharisees. To teach us by Luke in Acts of Apostles when the disciplee met 
of the multitude, whieh I have not written; but these the observance of these commands would have been to to ~!form thi:3 duty. "And upoq. the first day of the 
are Wl'itten that you might rwt believe in the prenten- destroy what they were commissioned to build. Teach- week when ·the disciples came together to break bread 
sions of Modern Spiwtualists, who claim your confi- ing contrary to the law of Moses was the chief accusa- &c." (xx: 7.) The disciples did this in the d~ys of 
dence upon no better evidence than that I have de- tion brought against that noble martyr, Stepheri, who ~pestolic Chtistian~ty when the word of the ::(;Ordas it 
tailed to you, as having been furnished by Prof. Bald- was a man full of the Holy Spirit, and the first to lAy was given to the Spirit was committed to God's rep
win and eXplained by him to be nothing more than down his life for the sake of Jesus' name. Persecu- resentatives, and by them published · to the di~iples 
fhe tricks of a charlatan and imposter, when claiming tions raged· for the same cause, proviog that they were everywhere. The disciples at Troas had either i·eceiv
them to be the work and manifestations of the spirits not to teach the observance of those laws governing ed instruc~ions direetly from the apostfes or ~rom 
mthedeparted. the Jewish economy. 'Vhy was this? Simply be- others who had received instructions from them; and 

JAMES E. Soo:BEY. cause a new eJispensatlon with new laws coutlicti.Dg aCcoi-ding to this instruction we find them meeting 
with the laws ~r the old was then ~n successful opera- upon the first day of the week to break bread. It was 

IS THE SABBATH AN INSTITUTION OF. THE tion. the teaching th~y had received from the apo8t~, di-
Again: the Holy Ghost was promised to the disei- rectly or indirectly, who taught it' a~ it was communi-

CHRISTIAN RELIGION? ples as being a comforter which should "guide them cated to them by the Spirit, or else they were not 
We have Jying before us a lot of tracts published into all truth, not f!lpe&king &f himself, but speaking Christians. Luke says that they were discipleS and 

by the Seyenth-day Adventists; and as the name, those things whicl1 he shall hear." John :xvi: 13. Then the disciples were called Christians first in Antioch. 
which they have taken to distinguish them from other to find the.. wor<V of the Spirit we must read the teach- Then the disciples at Troas were Christians-=-f'olto"·ers 
:religious sects, designates, they are strict obeervm of irig of the rt!*U. whQ spo.k~ as tl1e Spirit gave them of C&t'_ist-meeting upon the first day of the week to 
the seventh day, or Jewish Sabbath. 'Ve are achnon- utterance. The Spirit being a guide into al~ truth, and break breatl, thus ·observing the tonimand, uThig dc1 

ished to "prove all thinga: hold f~t that which is the apostles, the embas8adors of Jesus Christ, 'speaking in remembrance of" me." This is an exahipte· showing 
good," and to '~examine ourselves, whether we be in as the Spirit gave them utterance, it is strange that the us when we ought to show forth his death. 'Vhen the 
the faith ;" the:refure, we propose to investigate this observance of the Sabbath was not taught in their teach- command to obsertoS the Sabbath was gtveil to the (Jews 
subject candidly and honestly, being guided by the ing if it was a part of the new law. This being the case they knew ju.st which days to observe. As often as 
words which flow from the great fount of truth, the it seems that the Spirit did not (ulfill the mission for the Sabbath came i't was -binding upon them to ubey 
'Vord of God ; and we hope that what we write may which he was sent, nor was he a faithful guide. But the command. There we have an example, on. pen 
be read with the same candor, and if i~ is in har~oy this is not the case. 'Ve eaU . the attention of the during the apostolic age, of the commenwratim! nf 
with the Bible. th~n we ask you to accept it as true. reader to the ft~ct thut the Spirit would not P~k of Christ's death on the first day of the week and is it not 
The ma.iu qt.~e&t.ion before us is, 'Vas the Sabbath abol- himself, but those thing3 whieh were issued from. the as binding upon us to observe the rel),uirements stiow
ished when the new covenant was established? In in- court of Heaven he committed into the hands of the ing his death on every first day of the week as it was 
veatigating this subject we must go i>ack to the en- faithful dispensers of the word. Then the omissioo of for the Jews to observe every &bbatb? It surely is. 
oompmoot of the children of Israel in the wilderness, this command nec~arily obviates the observance of But the Adventists ask us: "Would you commemorate 
when God, amid the thunders and lightnings upon the it. as an institution of the Christian religioo. the burial and resurrection of the Savior? You ~d 
summitofMountSina.i,delivered the ten commandments Our Adventist friends seem to think that Paul's not keep the first day of the week. The L&Jid ordained 
to them. We fiml that the observance of the Sabbath maimer of preaching to the Jews on the Sabbath ch.y a very different and far more appropriate memorial." 
is one of these commands. Ex. xx: 8. Never from the of sufficient. importance to require the keeping ... of the Then follow quotation~ from Romans vi. and Col<H!Biana 
time when God rested upon the seventh day at the end Sabbath under the Christian economy, but our friends ii. 'Ve would baY just here that the Romans not only 
of the creation did He command the observance of the forget the fact that Paul was m!lde all things to all commemorated Christ's burial and resurrection by being 
Sabbath as a day of rest until it was embraced in the men that by all means he might save some. ' 1 Cor. buried with him by bsptism, but before they were -p
dec~,logue; and this time it was given as a national ix: 22. To.. the Jews he became as a Jew that he tized they commemorated his death by putting off the 
law. Nor wa.':l it given to any others but the Israelites might gain the Jew-went in their S) nagogues and old n1an as much so as they did his burial and resurrec
and those who by being proselyted became members reasoned with them out of the ScripturesJ proving to tion by putting on the new man. "You have ofJeyed 
of the commonwealth of Israel. · them that Jesus was the Christ. Then, we can see frolJl the heart that form of dootrioo which wag deliv-

The commlMion as recorded by ~Iatthew is used by pla-inly why it ·.vas that he preached to the Jews on ~red you." Romans vi; 17. The doctrine ~iug the 
the Adventists to ~how that the apostles were to teach the Sabbath, not because the edict had gone forth g68pel, the form of it wa~ the~' burial and resur
those who believed to observe everything that he had from Mount Zion that the Sabbath should be kept rection of Jesus Christ. If we must do away with the 
prev;iously taught them, and consequently the law was holy, but that the Jews migb.t accept the terms of .sal- observance of breaking bread upon the first day of the 
to be observed under the new. dispeMation. They were vation by complying with the requirements of the gos- week because there is ''a very different add far more 
to teach the observance of those things concernlng the pel, and. in order to get them to do this it was necessary ap~priate memorial" for cqmm~mora~g his burial 
~el or the church which would in a short time he for him to become as a Jew. He preacbed to them on and ~urxectip.n, then fot the same reason we can do 
established ; and nowhere in their writings do they the Sabbath day, too, because they met on that day and away with the command a_l~ether. This is. where 
teach us to "J·emember. the Sabbath day to keep it he had an opportunity. This cannot support the Ad· ju$t such r~ning will lead. 
holy." If they do we would thank our friends for the ventists in their speculative viewr5. The observance Had Christ never risen from the tomb the Cl-tri.stian's 
piace. 'V e learn from the writings of the apostles that of tke Sabbath day belongs to Judaism, when Judaism hoM would be $hrouded in. gloom, _3Ud indeed all the 
covetous: persons, disobedient to parents, adulterers, fell it fell with it. .To restore the observa.Dee of the pr~hi.ng from the day ofPenteco:Jt to the pres~t ~y 
liars, thieve~ and idolaters-all of which were forbid- Sabbath would be to rwmsticate Judaism in all of its WQuld be vain ; but testimony beiug give" that he did 
den in the ten commandments-cannot enter the king- defectiveness ; to observe it is to doubt the resurrec- rise from the grave, the ChristiAn can show his death 
dom of God; yet nothing is said about the Sabbath- tion of Jesus Christ and to stamp bim, as do the Jews, to the world remem.bering with a joyful hett.rt that upon 
breaker, and we must bear in mind that many, yes, a an impos• A~y man who takes the Bible as the this da,y he shook ofi'the shackles of d~th, rose in 
great many of those who accepted the g()Spel under standard of his religion and observes the Sabbath as defiance to the wicked devices of his enemies from the 
their teacl1ing were Gentiles, to whom the command an institution of Christianity can, with the same de- grave, and is now sitting on the right hand of the 
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Majesty ~n high making interceEsion for us. Oh l 
what a joyful thought! and it comes to the Christian 
every first day of the week. Then Christian brethren, 
torsake not the assembling of yoarseh·es ~he£, but 
show the death and su.fferings of your blessed Lord 
and Master; show that he sufte~ his body to be 
broken and his blood to be shed that repentance~ and 
remission of sins should be preached in his name among 
all Bations-by partaking of the elemeots, and si.v)w 
that he is not confined in the embraces of the tomb by 
-doing this upon the first da.y of the week. 

R. H. BoNHAM. 

of !:lome familiar f~, at the sta.tioll.St but was not ~t
ified until I reached Louisa Court House ~vhefe I met 
brethre.u Jimmie Va\lg~ and \V. F. J.ones and :Mr. 
Sumne.P, all 6f that pJaee. A felt ~ords weFe ~ 
hurriedly and ag.u.in we were wpjzzing away and soon 
reached Fredricks Hall, where we left. the R. R. a.u.d 
prooured conveyance to Lone Pina. the reiidence- -of 
my wife's people where we expected; soon to see the 
lovt-'<1 ones waitiQg for us. Oil the way we met Bro. 
Billy Swift and 13is.ter Lelia oomi.t;lg for us, so we swap-

largeJ? and more lJWJ&hle building has been seaured 
and we pr li t a tirge and increased · attendance. 
Y oong men de!iritig to learn further partic11lars with 
a .vie"f of a.tt4ndiug should addr.ess Duncan }~vef M. 
D.J Dean o£ the },'&Q~l$~ NashyiU.e, l'enn. 

ped conweyanoos aJtU turned hitn a~ut anu were soon The. g~e~t &trike of. rt~oilroad hands and other opera
at our joor.DQy's end, where we were greeted with tea.rs ti.ves tt)..r.ppgho_~.tt ~e country is about over, th.ougti on 
of joy. I carried with me the prizes, my two 9Pys some roads the. strikers still refuse to let freight tnt.ins 
are the only g~ndchildren of that grandmother and he Pioved. ~r~ brakemen, firemen and hands work: 

LETTER TO T. F. MOSELEY. you may kpow they were received like little priuces. ing at tM car ~hop.s uear this pitr on the St. Louts 
My Dear Brothe-r: After parting from you on Mon- Five yearri have paesed since I ha. ve seen ihe8e wd South .. Ea&t~rn road qui.t work and so far have re-

day, 16th July, we soon found ourselves in the recep- friends and .relatives, and many I ha,ve not yet seen, fu..~ t.o allow the r~ni~g of freight t~ins, and occa
tion room at Decherd, Tenn., from which place we but I can see distinctly that the finger of time bas sii;>oolly o~jep,t. to passenger tra.ins passing. The roatl 
were escorted to the residence of Bro. Jos. B. Bogle, marked the appearance of many, whiteni~g the locks is in the ha,ncb; of the United States Court and it is 
'Vhere ''Ve spent several hours pl(lJ!santly with his little and bending the f~rms, childreu have grown out ... .of unden;tood that if further interfecence ensues the go'Y
famil'f. At one o'clock P.M. with wife and two chil- of my knowledge, aud many alas! have p~ a\Y3Y ernment ·will ipt,r_pose viet arm.~ It is found in nu
dren we boarded the train for Chattanooga, and in a from earth and we miss their fAJlliliat· faces. Among merous ~ce~ that the .citizens were in sympa_thy with 
few bOW"!, having past the mountains and crossed the those who yet survive I moat mention our~ br.oth- the riote..ra and would lQil;l. with them agaiJ.lst the 
beautiful Tenne!SOO,, we arrived in that bo~tling and er .Alexander Bagby, now 7 4 years old. I look upon trooJ>$t as in f~tsbprg, until their own . property be- -
growing city. After about an hour's delay which wru: th1s brother as one of the purest men I know; to do came E}l':ldA,.I\gerd.... Wl).ere this sort of spirit has 
spent in procuring tickets and checkmg ba~e, we his duty, the w.ill of God~ seem;; to be his. sole aim; been ~auife3ted, the .Jl!anag~rs of the different rail
took the cars in the direction of Old Vb-ginia-. \Ve though somew.hat stooped by age his step i£ ye.t quick way~, purpQ~e m\)viQg theii· ~~~o~, ro~nfl·ho~~ &c. 
bfmght tick~ to Richmond via Knoxville, Bristol, and he still finds time to visit the sick and see the to sorn6 other 'p~g~ where the poplila.ti<w is incoof!id
Lyrichburg, Charlotte;~ville and Gordonsville; at the flock Gf which he is oce of the sl~N>herili3. I nru sure emble or of a .different class from the above towns.-
last-named place we arrived a little before sunset on yat~. ·would admire him though many p1ight ~all him Buford IJ.~.rs~in, agecl 10 years, was drowned while 
Tuesday. Tired with our journey, and having to an old Wgy. He still diogs to the old. w~y of doing ~a,tW,ng at the wharf i~ this city Saturday 
until next morning to go farther on our route, we call thingt, and his · table is always spre~d .with ~)''J~ni~g the 28th ult.-Rev. B. A. Stubbs of the 
ed for a room at the St. ,John's Hotel where we enjoy: a bounteous supply of well-coo.ked fo.cxl ~ula~d Ripley Circu~t, M. E. Ch~rch, was killed by the 
ed a rest we so much needed. We did not have as to ~gmtify tlie most fastidious appetite.. He takes no faJ:11pg of a tree 3 miles from Baldwin, Tenn. He was 
pleasant a time on the way as we anticipated, toough interest in worldly affairs, and did not kltow until re- on his way to ari appojqtment, hor~ebaek,. and was 
we Sfl.W much calculated to interest us; but our baby cently, and that by accident, who was ruD.D,ipg. for cru~hec.l as ahov.e mentioned, .to,gether with his h()rse. 
boy was quite unwell and ~ceedingJy fretful all the Goveroor of tbis State; but he has never .fu~~!ten -There is now on display in this ~ity a wonderful in
way arid required our whole time and attention. It is to be~ Ol' bea.ev91ent '"' lilitbf~H ru lfhe disqflatge v~ Pft~~ted qY., a Chicsgo m~n. It is for the 
aead pleasure to attend to the wants of a ~ick child. I of his duties a;; a. minister of the gospel and o.Yer~r Pt.!t:J19Se (If f!H'nishj~ cheap light and good luel for 
am sure you know the an~iety and tenderness to which of the coagrega.tJon Gf Ubri~t. ·He is v~ry cal'eiul what bou.£es. The ruaterja:ls use.d for produc'9lg the heat 
I allude. The Psalmist teuches us that our Heavenly he say-i! of others when tlley are ·not p1~ but has are common water and crude naptha in equal propor
Fatber pities in like manner those that fear- him. a ·way of telling tl1em to their f8005 what they ought ti~n8.~Tbe old historical oak under )Vhich, it is said, 
"Like as a Father pities his children so the Lord pit- to know of. their condu~t aud cnnversatJou, an! that \V tt'3fey, E,f~~l1~ his first ~rmou in A~, ia still 
ies them that fear him." \Ve ought to realize that the roo hi a way not calculat-erl tQ Qilend. He clothes him- st~:tn<U_ng at f~leJjc!l, Ga~, and on the fourth of July 
same fee14lgs which we exercise for and towards Ol'lr self in the garm~ts ~f lm~ijity and m~ness ~().that ~veta! mioi!iters went out to. visit the venerable chron
dear little ones is felt towards us by our benevolent he can approocb almost any err,ltg hrothe1· or sister i.cler of.au ~tge gone bY..-The pr<;~pri~tor of the Occi
Father in Heaven. To be sons and daughters of the and teach them their duty. This is a gre,at, accom- dental Hotel in San Eran.ci!)Co, said publicly that no 
Lord Almighty is a high privilege,. but to know that plishment and I wish we~ in our congregat\on at Sa- bills would be pr~n~~ fu army officers by him until 
our Almighty Father feels that earnest solicitude for lem, Tenn., were better qualified fi>J· this servioe. Congres~ made an q.pprop~tion for their pay. Tlie 
us tilat we feel fC)r our little ones is truly wonderful, There i:3 an eloquence aud pow.~r. in theli,·e-, and ex- consequence is said to be that an astonishing number 
and well calculated to awaken in us the dee~t sense amples of these old roldiera I cannot dt.SO~ibe. and of gq.~ts are r~g!ster~l _there, with pr.efi.Us of "Col.," 
of gratitude, a~ well as to inspire the most u~wavering makes m? feel in their presen~ ~bat my own etfortB "M~j.," "C~pt., or "Lieu.t."-'Vest Virginia. has a 
confidence in the Being who from his lofty habitation are J>?Or mdeed. 'Vha.t. a stn~mg contrast their uu- s~c1~ .electwn Au~\11:~ 7 on _the S~te.Capital quetltion, 
condescends to look upon such unworthy creatures as eonsctous and Ul}pretendmg meekness prCSf.B~ to the ~nd a lively. carnpaugn IS ~l~eady m~kmg by the friencls 
we are. He has given us such a stfonu exhibition of derical hypocrisy so prevalent in our. time. !>i the three W~ from which the voters are to make 
his love for us, in the death of his Son° for our sins; He has taught many the Wil-Y of salvatioo and is choice~artins?~n;g, Chadcsto.n and Clarksburg .. -
a.nd this we may take as a proof that he will give us now as it were ''Qnly waiting" fur his welcome ' ft·oro Of the ~,082 Chinese "Children in San Fr~ci.sco, 100 
"all things." "He that spared not his own Son but the Savior on the other shore. D~niel sa~, "ihttr go to p,rtya.te iChools. Them are none in the public 
delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with, him that be wi!le shall shine as the brigh~ of the finna- .achoQ.ls.-The 1\fi@iga¥ b~Udiog .at the Centennial 
freely give us all things." So Paul taught the Rom- meBt, and they that turn _ mtuly to righteousness as was pu:r:pJ.lieed ~ J. P. Lippincptt, the publisher, 
ans. To give us Christ is to give us all the blessings the stars furever and ever." . . wl1? has rew.oved i: to .!.tlantjc Ci~y for a f:!ummer 
ofChri8tianity. In him dwells all the fullness of God. Truly y&u.r hrothe:r, re!3tdence.~There IS no new pJ:u~~ In the aspect of the 
AB the wisdom, goodaes"~, mercy, love and power of G. Lwscoq, Ea'i~~ war. Occasionally a small body of Russi•ns. 
God is to us, and for our eternal welfare and ha.ppi- [JfJUi«L Co., Va., Jui?J 20, 187.7. are dei.e&te~ by .the Turk,~. but all the real advantages 
ness when we accept Ohrist a;; our leader and com- are. on the &de of the former. They are pressing 011 

mander. NASHVILLE MEDICAL COLLEGE. towa.nls ~<!~ianopJe no douht with an eye to reaching 
"'Possess1ng Cbrlst, I all pOllsess, Co,ts,~f.iMple ere many months have pas8ed. Ths 
Wi•m, and fltrength, and rtchteousness, We have received the second annual announcement Ern peror of Russia has been le9ding a very simple life 

And holiness complete. of Nashville Medical College, a new institution, which t PI · ~· H ked · h t · Bold in hts name, I dare draw ntgh a Ol l. e WQr . Wlt OU ceru!lng, Signing hull-
Before the ruler ot theeky, has heretofore ool.J held summer sessions. These have dreds of documents ~Y· Every document. must be 

And all his justice meet." been so well .attended, and the prospect being faNora- read over to him. for he will give no signature which 
At the St. John's in Gordonsville we were well en- ble. the Faculty have determined to open the first tis llJ.~.Y mechi.Ulical. TQ the entreaties of his ser

tertained after the Old Virginia style, wltich is pro- Monday in October a regular winter session. The vants to take ~hin,gs more easily he has always the 
verbia.l for its comforts and conveniences. Next morn- session -enf-ly cJ~~-1 has proven that the sehool has "I 'th ld b •""' 1t \,brU ~ sa~e answer :, am net er o enoug nor ill enough 
ing we felt much refreshed, the ba,by was better and an able corps of P~f~ra, each one of whom seems to relieve :my$elf from my obligations." The Czar 
we felt that we had value received for the cha~ to think that the success and honor of the institution reached. his fifty-ninth year on the 23d of June. His 
lVhich were rea.sonable. By five o'clock we were depends upon his individual efforts. In consequence ~inner is aerved regularly at twelve o'c~ock noon, after 
aboanl the cars on Chesapeake & Ohio R. R., of this the students all take an intere3t in their work which he take3 a drive, ·usually with the Crown 
pd I take position at the window to watch a glimpse and more rE;ladily ~ive the iflijtruction imparted. A Prince. 
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"AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." of the Methodists North or NOI"thern Methodists (and reas, islands, oceans, continents, bays, gulf8, straits, 
neither ofthem convey the idea) is in view, and there fethmuses and given them shape and place, he ha~ 

UP, UP TO BEN LOMOND. is the Academy where brother Jones teaches. Dis- breated a beautiful coat of green in which to wrap the 
From the time my eye'l first rested upon the blue tance lends a quietness to the view. McMinnville baby earth in, and decked it with flowers of every 

tops of the mountains that spring up as a mighty cross seemed asleep, or the people looked to be gone to a hue. He has loaded every bl'e('ze with sw0et perfumes 
from the .quiet level below, I longed to stantl away up picnic or keeping a Sunday. God made the moun- and sends these abroad to gref>t the olfactories of man 
in the fresh, pure air, bathe my lungs in balmy breez- tains as well as the valleys and table lands; he is wi~Ee t.djusted so as to drink in these sweet breaths of Jebo
es, and sate my eyes with the outstretched longitudes and good. It does not betoken a want of wisdom on .• ah. It is all good, no wonder he said so. Blessin~ 
and latitudes commanded by the position. Bro .. Me the part of Jehovah for us not to he able to discern absolute necessities and luxuries are above, within and 
Ramsey and several ladies promiBed to accompany me, the reason that moved his mind when he set mundane around the earth. Man soon converted this world .in
hut preaching and visiting from house to house had affairs at work. • Why did God speak to the powers · to a cursed place. Following in the footsteps of his 
stronger claims, besides time was short. Now I was within his servants and bid heave this great projection primogenitoN he spends mtJCh of hi~ time now in curs
in sight of Ben Lomond, one of the highest of the up above the other world around so high? An hon- ing earth and transforming paradise into a plaCe of 
~aks that rise above the general average of the range. est study of God's world ooly gives deeper and loftier misery. He deligh!s in making briers, thorns and 
I do not know that any point h~s a sufficient elevation conceptions of his greatness, gooduese, power, and wis- thistles, with which he and others are pricked on the 
to be called a peak. This height overlooks the town dom. Scientific men are giving great attention to pathway of life. God put man on the earth and seemed 
of McMinnville. As I wanted to take about a five physical geography and d~loping some useful and to say to him, litte. But how many have learned how? 
mile talk with brother Landy B. Waters, I concluded interesting truths, which make the study of the same Enoch, Abraham, Noah and a few more in patriarch
as he tenden>d the horses for the trip, to kill two birds :ryore popular and beneficial. The climatic and other al history are said to have found how to solve the 
with one stone. (This is very like calling brother inB.uences of the shape and formation of the earth is a problem of life. They learned it from their God. 
Landy "a bird"). Ben l.JOmond took its name, I sup- subject full of beauty and interest to man. The moun- For four thousand years men were &imply pointed to 
pose, from an elevation in Scotland so called. This tains, the indentations in the continent, their peculiar he path of li(~, but then Jeeus came and called upon 
Scot raises its rude grandeur in wildness and surveys features are no more a matter of chance than man men to follow him in the new and living way. If we 
the beautiful Lomond that lies in placid quiatness at himself, but are the off!!pring ef the mind of t~e Great .follow after him all will be well, if we refuse his conn· 
its feet. Three miles travel, past gurgling springs, First Cause. If there were no mountains there would sel, we lose life here and life hereafter. 
farms, forks of the roads, pleasant homes and fertile be no rain,. so say scientists. They are great con- .. 'Tis not tb.e whole of life to live." 

lands brings adventurers to the base of the mountain. densers of currents that pass over their cool summit · Life means something more than pumping blood 
Farms run up to its very foot and even dare hang up- region. Sahara is a desert, Eay these wise men, because oui' and in through the arterial and venal systems, and 
on its inclined sides, yes, there are fruit trees and there are no mountains to precipitate the moisture .taking air into the lungs and driving it out again. 
small plantings on its gic!dy top. The road d003 not wafted thither by the northerly winds from the Medi- . 'There is much study and work necessary to succeed 
pursue the even tenor of its way nor does it follow a terranean Sea. These va..qt elevations are al~o coolers; 'well. There are no moments to waste. He who 
straightf(}fward course. It seemed to m; that we were since the heated air at the surf11ce rises by reason of /'pends this life in dissension, disputing, low cunning, 

• traveling sometimes just to lceep from staying in the its expansion and the cool air of the snow region sinks .disquietude, enives, jealousies, and suspicions, certain
same place, but really when we were not going towards from it8 denser weight and thus furnishes refreshing ly throws_it, wastes it upon worse than folly. 
the sun1mit, and even right from it, it was only to coolness to the lands below. Again, the melted snow, · I am away up on the top of Ben Lomond. I am up 
gain a point ~rom whieh we could get a road of better creeping through fissures, leaping over precipices, ·.a.bove ·all surrounding creatures, except brother Landy 
d~tion. There are countlese roads ramifying in ev· bursts out in cold Ep.t:ings on the lower side of the and a few little negroes. How blessed it would be if lift
ery direction. These have been made by those haul- mountain, quenching the thirst of man and heast, be- ed by power divine so high above all the selfishness, 
isg tithber, which abounds here, from the sides of sides further cooling the atmosphere. Hence it is but petty envies, jealousies and other wickedness of 
the mountain, but this will not be the case long if the reasonable that the highest mountaim should be in . man, we could spend our lives in a purer, healthier 
present rate of felling goes on. the equatorial region, which is true. God is wise and and happier moral atmosphere. To be above others 

Brother Landy is not afflicted with the intermittent good. What effect doee Ben Lomond and the range we must do better, act more nobly than they. The 
or remittent talk, bat his is a real bilious case of chron· to wtich it belongs have upon the surrounding coun· man in cloth and riding in his carriage may feel that 
ic gab. I never had a more incongruous mixture of try? The fertile lands of Middle Tennessee no doubt he is far above the poor man, in 'his shirt sleeves,--with 
elements duriBg 88Cettt, stay on top, and descent. AU draw inestimable blessings from this wall-like heap holes in his shoes and no socks on, whilst the least 
the while, with the assiduity of one paid for it, he that stands there for some good, reared by the wisdom showy may be the peer of the other and rank him in 
was exh-uming from their burial-place "bad thoughts" of eternity. real worth and genuine merit. I have been telling 
"hard feelings," "slights;" harsh words," "talldngs be- Bro. Landy talked and I looked. \Vhenever I could my dear, unhappy brother Landy these things. 
hind the back," "jealousies," "clerical tricks," "wire- get in a word edgeways I talked of brotherly loYe; "Pretty is a~ pretty does." 'V e are the architects of 
pulling in church," "church politics," "contentions and godliness, long-suffering, patience, godline~, meekness; our own happin~s, I mean after Jesus has opeltfd up 
strife for the supremacy,""theonemanauthority,"and whilst the scene seemed to ill8pire humility, goodnesa· life an~ immortality to Jight. Have others wl'OI)ged 
how many more subject8 that were disagreeable and un- and gratitude. When I study what God has done you? well, that only clears up a broader field in which 
p1easant to me I cannot now call to my mind. Is Ben~ for us in the creation of man, in making, fitting ancl to exercise your religiQn ·and do right. If yl)u do 
mond a burial ground? .Oh, no: then whence all embellishing hi~ habitation and suiting all his sui\- wro~g to meet a wrong done, what better are yot,t than 
these sickening fumes that pour forth from !epulchral roundinge to his needs, then in giviug us the scheme other evil persons? \Vhat has Christianity done for 
vaults and make the returning thoughts of the beauti- of redemption, I think how little has been left undon~ you if you are no further removed from earth than to 
ful mountain filJed with g}lostly visagee of trickery, to make us happy, and we can do that little, and wiU. do"vil for evil? "Ye are yet carnal, ye are yet earthly." 
scheming, sneering night work, and planning around not do it. What the world lacks of being a paradise;, Bro. Lanay was once a prime article of syrup hut he 
the corner? 'Vhilst brother Landy was pouring, roar- beautified, made happy and enjoyable, man himsell wM vinegarized by a mixture of too much of the cold 
jng, souring, fuming, and rattling away, I was fails and refuses to furnish. If the pains and the water ofindifference. Thi.:; often happens. 'Ve should 
using all the disinfectants at my command, and trouble were taken to shed light and the attention giv: . not allow it. He was ..al1owed to stand exposed too 
nature stood upright in her greatness aml majesty to en to ma.king the earth bright and cheerful,. what a long and grew acrid rather from stagnation. Keep 
a~ist in the work. As we went, up, and up, I could brilliant world it would be ! This difference will be all the church at work. He lives in the midst of good 
catch a view among the trees of the far-off scent>ry, between this state aml the next. 'Vhen we get home, men but they grew weary in well-doing. I say they 
and I eaid to my eyes, go, eyes, go, my ears can't get all will try to make others happy. The business of are good men, but he did not believe it, here is the 
away from all these church talks and heart-burnings, that life will be to make and spread happiness. "Oh, trouble. They should have made him know it. How, 
go tn your freedom and revel among the delights God will not that be glorious?" 'Tis difficult to find a man do you ask ~ 'Vhy, by showing love, patience, long
has given. At length the summit was reached, our or woman, who will not boast of having made others suffering and gentlenees. They should have over· 
tired horses were hitched and we made an advance on feel bad by a twit, a cutor something of the kind. Do whelmed him with love, and overcome him. That is 
a ~egro cabin which crowns this vast pile. The gen- we not love to see others disappointed, discomfited and the 'YRY· But they thought it would be stooping (so 
erous owner of the premi!eS keep3 a glass to look chagrined? Are we not called t(} good works? Are called) to reach down tbe hand of love and pull him 
through which added much to the pl~ure of our via- we not taught to do good unto all men? Look at man;· up the ladder of faith. Grant that it would be a bend 
it: 'Ve ~pent a little time in locating ~itferent places brooding over his slighU!, suspicions that he has co~ or so, I had rather help a million up, than to pull one 
in the city. There is brother Pres. Falkner's factory, short of his share of est~m and attention, he clonde little one down. It will not hurt to stoOp and lift 

his soul within with gloomy thoughts and visionary . from the depth below, but it will break your back to 
;,on~er. is an old brick chimney once belonging to a 

conjectures and scatters the thick fog of diecontent- fall down from above. I fell in Jove with my dear 
fa.utory which was bu_r-Qed by the army of those teach· and jealousy all around. How unfortunate to best; Landy, I worked with him, I wept with him, I pr8f· 
ing lessons in morality, t.he higher law, and au ad- sensitive! How much against our real interest t . ed with him and after all I feared his temper was not 
vanced enlightenment and civilization. The cburch c:ultivate such a spiri~! God ha~ made the mountain sweetened; still, at our parting I thought I saw symp-
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toms of retumil,!g humili&y. May God help us all, we .. ight gain a right decitrion. All I ask of others is, lables. If what she h~ to ss,y is worth hearing, l!lbe ~1~ 
need it. We .have no .right to. throw away a lifetime .Wt they pray upon this subject. entitled to ample time for saying it . • 
9f usefulness, JUSt battlmg an tdea. .I l~a\·e kno.wn ~, FROTESTA. Common sense has much to do in the acquisition of 
two or three me1~, smart men, waste a lifetime woT_Jtmg _~r"_ I the manners all desire. It will teach whether or not 
at perpetual motton .. I have kaown clever ~en stop A LIBERAL EDUCATION. to present a book in such a manner, that the title l!lay 
all the wheels of mot~o~ and ~ret ~wa~ all their pt>ace Doubtless if a student's time and means are l~mited, be ~ly read-whether to pass a spoon, ~o that the 
and usefulness at n Vlf!lOn or Imagmatlon. Let us be he ~hould confine himself to a few studies, a-nd those bowl or handle shall be next the extended hand· 
wise. -sueh as have close reference to his future business in whether to glance at the direction of a letter passin~ 

J . .M. BAR~ES. life·, so far ac; canoe fore9een . A liberal education is thro"Qgh our hand-whether to• look in at the open 
_____ ,...____ '8bmething more, going beyond t~elf-interest and rigid door of astrang~r's room, as we go by. If common 

, (From the Watchmau. r economy of inte1lectual ft»·ni~hing, making provision sense govern, we wi1l not go far astray.-Harpei"'s 

A CONVERSATION ON A CONTROVERTED against contingencies, and aUow;ng a g<><ki margin for Bazar. 
QUESTION. h~pfulness tD the less fortunate. It is the duty of / 

TWO THINGS AT A TIME. "Of courSe .you 1:1re going to our ice-cream fi . 1 ·every American bov and girl to acquire the best edu- , esttva t' h . · .11 . H 
to-night, ~ry ?" cl ton t at crrcumstancE>S Wl permit. ow many not "One thing at a time, and do it well," is an old 

· N E 
1 1 

I 'favored by circumstances have proved themselves Na- · h' h h · d · · · b ld 
H o, t 1e, am not, nnd since I see sl,lrprise upon max 1m w tc a;; WIS om mIt as most sue o ~aws 

yonr face I will fr.tlllkly tell you why. It is because pe.leons by "making circnmstances," let the high pla.ees have. But there is another side to the subject. Some-
of the land answer. · I am not in sympathy with this method of mising times we can do two things at a time, and do them 

mo~y for religioas purposes." But we sometimes he~r such a remark as that Mr. well, ac; reading and knitting, for instance. It requires 
"0, Mary, lam! lam sure we never could have done A went through colleg.e and after all i3 only a farmer. only practice to make this very ea~y, and the hands 

h h 
• Or, there is Mis.3 B., who was at such nnius to get a h · 11 · h h · k h'l h w at we ave in the way of furnishi.pg o_ur church by r- can mec amca. Y go on w1t t eu wor , w 1 e t e 

any other means." . ~horoagh education, married to. a country minister, mind gives it no attention. 'Vhen I was ten yeZtrs 
~ith nothing before her but to bring -up a family of ld I h f · db k kl "Are you sure of that? How lopg, think you, would o was t rown rom a carrtage an ro e my an e. 

. b be~ childr~n and be p~nt of a sewing circle. The most It th b ~ r · - ld b 1 1t e 1ore our entire debt would be paid if each one ~ . . . was many mon s e1ore cl'm run a out as usua , 
\voul.d . h fi ll d' t h" b'l" "' I h ~atural mferenoe would, that leammg not m actual and my time was mostly spent in knitting. I had not 

glve c eer U: y accor mg o Is a 1 1ty r ave . a d · •- 0 · · · -
k1 0 

h h to k th t · h 
1 

·u~man 1~ ru.3t. 0 the contrary, It IS money m bank, learned to sew yet. , and doing nothing was the hardest 
1 wn c nrc es rna ·e e a tempt wit resu ts . ld' . . · · -
b

. h h , . d th I d . h' .. "yre mg mterest and dtvidenda. 'Vhat we have known, work I ever diu. I was fond of reading, and I ~onnd 
w Ic ave surprtse emse ves an ot ers, and with . . ~~ 
't th . h h d. h f d" . bat have forgotten may yet produce m us. The mut- that the two employmen~s could go together very well. 
1 ey ave a sue a sense o IVIDe approval M~ 1 f d' d 1 1 ·1 -
as ha 1 ted th t h' h d d ed ~·J ea ts&ppears, a.n ' 0 · the s1 ken cocoon. Indeed the faster I read tbe faster my fingers flew over 

s e eva em o •g er groun an spnrr u led · 1 · · · 
tb t t ts f d 

. I h' . · . . RDOW ge IS power, no es3 m narrow circles than m the needles. Philosophers say we ca.nnot th1"nk of two 
em on o grea er ac o evotwn. t wk It IS a. • • 

P 
. eed f th t' th t Ch . . be d wi.de ones. Our homes have greater need of It ~ay things at once, but I know I used to keep the run of 

ressmg n o e tmes a nst1ans e ucated - . . . . . 
t 

. h . . · t'l t th L d d' 1 f I . tflan our legtslattve halls. The protracted dismpltne my ''narrowings," and even count off my stitches w•'th-
o give ea.r I y o e or , 1rect y o t 1e1r sub- . . . . . . 
t tb th 

. th' d bo . . h' . of th-e ~chool IS' a hfelong disctpline, g• \'IDg depth and out looking off my book or breaking the thread of the 
s ance, ra er an m IS rouu a ut way m w ICh . · d l"d h Th d d 1 
our giftS often become the v ·ry price of gluitCYilY " 1m E'O 1 wort · e e ucate parent rare Y neg- story. Very likely the mind can turn so quiekly from 

"B t M 
1 

· 
1
.. · · . breadth to the character, a reverence for noble aims one sub1ect to another sometimes, that it may seem to 

u , .r ary, < o not young peop e need something h .. -... tl d t' f h' h"Jd d th J f th k' 1 d h · · ~l>s )e e uca 100 0 18 e 1 ren, an e have both in the· mind at once. I acquired a taste for 
o e m<, an ave we not .attracted greater uum- ·lo d t' f' th h 1 h' . · 1 'd . b fi 
be to 

.
11 

d h ~ . 
1 

un a ton ° at sc oars 1P IS ai even e ore reading that winter which has staid by me en<Ua~, 
rs us SI ce we commence t ese testt va s 1" . • rvo.-<7I .. ..,.., 

"l d t th• k h dd' . f . he little one can name one Ofthe twenty•tux letters. and aho a care in keeping more than one thing well 
o no m we ave a ttlons o as real strength ·. · 
h ld h d d h

. h Edu~ahon commands ~pect, enabltng one to exert a "in hand," which has beeri a great time-saver. 
a;; we s ou ave were our stan ar tg er. I can• .h 1 · fl h 1 • Th ed 
d

'dl th' k ha 1 · · • 
1 

· w 0 esome lh uence \\ ercvt>r m 18· e uco.ted It is not well to have too many kinds of work around 
1 y m we ve ost ID spmtua power. Indeed k · · · 

to t 1 b 
. . 

1
. . ' man or woman, ta es an mterest m the pubhc schools, at once; but one may profita_ bly have several begun, 

our pas r ~::.eems o ament t e growmg evtty among. ub •. 1 · 1.1· • f h b tb · t H rartes, eetures, In everytumg promotive() t e pu - which can be taken up at suitable times and tbus aH 
~'Yyoung. b 

1 
t d . lie good. Through such ·comes the gradual m~ulding the odd minutes be !O:•wed Light fancy' work is not 

ou remem er w 1a a ten . er prayer meetmg we f h a · f h 1 i rd' h 1 f "' · 
1 t 

. ? D'd . h . 0 t e auairs o t e wor c acco mg to t e a ws 0 out of the way when a friend drops in for a half hour's 
as evenmg. I you notice ow deeply mterested h d L~ 1rr-~..1.. 

Roge red
? y k · trut ftD ut"OUty.- nnt.:rt»U.m. chat and one may Qave up ''trimminMi" for such OC-

young rs appea . ou now he has been very . ' • "'. ~-
sceptical and evidently farthest from conversion. I caswns. Heav1er pteces of work should be kept for 
hear that he is much concerned about his soul-that LITTLE THINGS. regular sewing hours•nd the sewing-room. Working 
his recent visit with that saintly aunt of his h:s mado . S ll th' th 1 k ood women learn to carry on a great many operations 

"" 1.: ma mgs, more an arge ones, mar g . ' r • • • 
him very thoughtful. If onlY. at this critical time with .breeding or the want of it. Ease of manner is one of at the same ~tme. ~ hi~e they are watchmg the ptes 
him the spirit of that earnest meeting could surround •he distinguishing marks of a lady the world over. She b~ke they Will sna.tch time to do many .other s~all 
him what a treasure might be won to the Sa~·io..t.. ~1.. ld · f h ~.. __ d . pieces of Work, wlnch help a great deal m "puttmg : ~ . c•. -~0~1 seem unconsmous o er ;J.ppe&r.!\l}c--:~ ~s, , . . 
servlce; but do you suppose one single Christiaa wilt and allow others to be so. In company she is not to ':ork along. Those who ca~ d9 ?ut one thmg ~t a 
seek him out, outside that meeting, and follow hiD\ fuss and fidget, to appear uncomfortable in any way. time are about the slowest kmd of workers. It IS ~ 
with helpful counsel at this time when all the peoPle ~be is not to wriggle about, nor throw her arms he~e rule to ?omplete whatever yo? undertake ~t the. ear~l-
can think of little else than the coming entertat'nment, · d th Sh · t to t 'ddl h fi 't t est possible moment. There IS such a satisfactiOn m . •n ere. e 1s no w1 e er ngers, ag1 a. e . . .. . . 
Doubtless, he will appear among the company thi& her feet, cooss her .knees, play with her j~we~ or curls. ?m~~Ing offanythmg, best~es the ~nvemence of.~av-
evening, thinking there is light in Christian gatherings- She is not to :rook herself, and she is to keep her hand8 ~ng It done .. Do not be afraid of havtng to~ many Irons 
if anywhere,anddoyou not suppose his quickenedspirit from her heall and face. This last is the hardest thing I Ill the nr~; If yo~ only sharpen your attention and keep 
will at least l'CCOil a little at the marked coil- of all to da, if she has not been early taught it. There them all m motwu. 
trast, as he sees the place of prayer in which he al· .are many in the constant habit of playing with the I ...;_. ___ ,.... ___ _ 
most found ~i~ Savior, transformed iuto a very restau,... lobe of the ear or the eal'-ring, with the underlip, THE SECRET OF LUCK. 
rant, and Wlll he not t·egret the worldly atm08phere. _.with the chin ; of Slll<?,Othing the cheek, biting There are men, who, supposing providence to have 
that makes it quite jncongruous to discuss much .the lips, chewing an invisible cud, altering the an implacable spite again.~t them, bemoan ill the 
weightier questions than the ice-cream.$ and deliciouS arrangement ot the hair, pulling it out, even scratch:- poverty of a wretched old age the misfortunes of their 
cake? I wonder if you noticed in the Scriptur:e read- jog the head. Such persons always present an under- lives. Luck forever ran against them, and for others. 
ing for last evening our Savior's indignation at the bred appearance by these antics. . · One} with a good profession, lost his luck in the river, 
desecration of his Father's house. To me it seemed a The voice is a mark of gqOd breeding, or the want where he idled away his time fishing, when he should 
voke of Providence, for, though I knew our dear, of it. Sometimes, as a matter of inheritance, it pro- have been in his office. Another, with a good trade, 
good people would not desecrate the audience-roo$ claims the good breediug of one's ancestors. Its gen- perpetually burned up his luck by his hot temper, 
above, but ever hold it.saored to God's worahip, nor -tle, proper management, if noi taught in childhood, is which p~olted his employers to leave him. Another, 
would they, in the sense rel:mked, convert the pra · · seldom acquired. A voice not musical, can be so man- with a lucrative business, lost his luck by amazing 
room to a 'house of merchandise," I could not but .,;.... agro, kept at such a pitch, accustomed to sueh .into- diligeuce at everything but his bueines:~. Another, 
fleet that they would violate the spirit of his act ~nd nations, that hs cultivation is almost equal to music. who steadily followed his trade, as steadily followed 
swell the growing tendency to forget that God lia. It is more by the cultivation, that one recqgnizes a his bottle. Another, who was hone:~t and constant at 
said, 'They shall reverenee my sanctuary.'" . r lady iu the voice, than by its natural sweetness. If a his w.ork, erred 9y perpetual misjudgment; he lacked 

"Well, Mary, you ate eloquent this afterneon, ~ gentle voice is ple&.S~Wt in a woman, distinct enuncia- discretion. Hundreds lose their luck by indorsing; 
are you not a little 'righteotHJ over-much?" tioo. is equally so. A bwy will not be heard hurrying by sanguine speculations; by trusting fraudulent men 

"It may be 99, dear Ethel, thflugb I've pr~ed and tripping on her sentences, or clipping off her syl- 1 and qy dishonest gains. A man never has good luc~ 
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k 1 . "'...1.. and WI'll/!.:o'rm asodbefore thehardweather sets in, then I If there is muchJ'uice dip out a portion before adding. who has a bad wife. I never ·new an ear y-ns11_., 11 • _

41 hard~w-Orking, .prudent man, careful of his eaminJP, there is no freezing out f~r the ipcwing ofth~ land by the sugar; it will serve for makingjetly. Currant or 
and strictly honest,- who compiaift4!!d of bad luek. A freezing will only raise the sod up without breaking it; lemon juice must be added to insure it~ fil'mlle88, a~ 

00 h ,.te good ha_ biats and iron industry are and wheu it thaw_s it \Vill settle back. without being I tbeF-e fruits are not tart ~Dough to jelly \Veil without. 
fmpr~n:~~ t:'the assau1ts of all the ill look that fools materially damaged. But if sown late it will be th.e . In. filling .jars if there is one .left ooly partly full eet 

'd -.l f But when I see a tatterdemalion, better if put in with the drill. Now I .believe that 1f l tt ruude until a fr~h quantity Is prepared, then fill up 
ever reamt:t~ o . h N · 

1 
fil'-.l · '11 

creeping out of a grooery late in the afternoon, with' the farmers of Middle Tennessee will adopt t e plan, ns ' and ~eal. e'\:er put awa! a Jar part y n::u : It Wl 

his hands in his pockets, the rim of his hat turned up, sugges~ abo-ve, and sow good seed, pr~pe~ly pre~ed i be more than hkeJy to spoil. 
and the crown knoclied in, I know he has bad luck-. by cleamngof cheatandcockleand soakingmasolutton CANNING FRUIT~-The fire for canning should be 
for the worst of aU luck is to be a slnggard, a knav,, of blue stone, that they will produce on an average one steady-it ruins fruit to have it simmer over a slow 
or a tippler.-&luted. year 'vith another from 20 to 25 bushels per ~re, fire-absolutely boiling is neceStJary to its preservation, 

Jlarm attd l}o~tseholvJ 
whereas they do not average 10. And if we will econo- and unless this is brought about quiekly, much of the 

. . mize all the manure about the barns and other places delicate flavor is dri,!en ofr'in steam, and the fruit so 

. and put it upon the poor and galled spots and fill up lo~es its fine color. 
gulliee and stop washes we will soon have a country 
that we may indeed be proud -of, and we will have no FRIED OMELET. . • 

F« theliospet Advocate. more murmuring about hard times and repudiation. Three eggs, two gills milk, two tablespot>ntuls flour, ... 
WHEAT CULTURE. H. ZELLNER. a little salt and pepper. Fry on a hot griddle,-

For the benefit of the farming portion of the readers · Brentwood, Tenn. [Home Cook Book~] .. ~ of the ADVOCATE l will give them ·some ef my expe- EXCELLENT GINGER SNAPS. 
t"ience in wheat culture. I had a 30 acre field iu clG- TURNIPS. One pin·t molasaes, one tab!espoonful ginger, one cup 
ver last year (1876) off of which I had taken a very "'e desire again to call attention to this important of butter. Put these together and let t~m boil up 
heavy crop of hay and off of ooo half a second crop fqr-, crop. So far as we have heard rains have now fallen once, cool. then add two t>ven teaspoonfuftl of soda and 
seed. I commenced the last of Au~t t•u;uing it over in nearly every part of the country and though .it is flour eno-ugh to ro1l out thin. 
with a two-horse Oliver Chilled plow about 8 inchee ·earlier than mogt persons plaut their turnips, we would suGAR coOKIES (vERY GOOD.) 

deep and following behind in the same furrow with ·& advise that a good ~upply be now planted, especially One cup butter, two of sugar, three eggs, five cups 
bull-tongue as deep as a good mule could pull it. By of the Rutabagas. We believe that they ought to be flour, two tablespoonfuls of sour milk (or if sweet milk 
th~ time I had plowed one -half of the field the ground_ planted now. If we have land upon which there is add two tablespoonful~ cream tartar sifwd in the flour) 
imd gottBu so hard th!tt I cot-Ild not do good work. I ~no other crop growing the land should be thoroughly one small teaspoonful soda, -and spice to suit the taste. 
stop~ and commenced plo,ving wheat stubble, which and deeply ploughed and well pulverized, then plant Bake quick. · 
was not so hard; about the last of Se_etember I finish- your seed in rows so that you can cultivate them. If -

ed plowing the clover land, (it having rained so that we have n()t such land, the seed may be sown among To MAKE A FILTER.-In a water-tight cask put a 
I could plow it) usi!lg the same turning plows with (:Orn or cotton where the land is suiJiciently rich to layer of clean sharp gravel, then a layer; of charcoa], 
only two mules and leaving off also the subsoiliug, aa produce them, a.nd by rmtning a cultivator or harrow broken into small pieces and carefully washed to re
I did not have time to do it. 1 will state also that ~the seed mav be covered, and the land having been move all dust, then a layer of gravel, aQ.other layer 
the land that I plowed first was the lund that I had .eultivated 'i~ the crop now on it is in good tilth and of charcoal and a heavy layer of gravel on top. Set 
taken the second crop of hay fr.om fbr seedt but th~ :therefore a good crop fff turnips may be expected. In into the top of the cask a tin pan perfor~ted with holes 
stock continued to run on th:e. unbroken part until it 't>ur prairies the rich b-lack ~s aMwer well for for the water to run through. Put a faucet in near 
wao; f)lO-wed. I sowed the field in .Fultz wheat the first this cl'op. In rich bottom lands a fine crop can also the bottom of the cask and the filter is oou-e. It should 
week in October, broa?lcast, harro~.ing before and af ... be made even without fertilizers. F.ertili1..ers however not be permitted to freeze. 
te1· .sowing. sowing abollt a bushel and one peck to the ·:l\'OUld be of great advantage. 
ac1·e. I also ran a heavy roller over the whole as the _, If, however, we have neither the sloughs or bot~ 
finishing touch amluow for the result: The part tha.t toms, or any other rich la.nd, then select some other flbi/uarit#. 
wa:; plowed first and snbsoiled made about 35 bushels suitahle land, and' apply some good fertilizer, so as to _ ___ __ _ _ __ ___ --,--- ---,-- _ 
per acre, while the other ~nly made about 25, a d.iffer· make it rich, and pnt in your turnips; they will pay 
encP. of 10 b'nshels in favor of subsoiling and early you haudsomely. 
plowing, for I think the land was about equal in other Turnips may be successful\y planted in this climate, 
raspect;;. I will also state that it wus all pretty heav .. from now until the latter patt of September, if the 
ily pastured through the winter. ·. seasons are favorable, but we think the soon~ they 

I sowed another field of ~bout 40 acres of stalk land~ are put in now. the better. They are a cheap crop, as 
the seconJ week in November after gatlu~ring the corn ~ they require but ·Httle cultivation or labor, and the 
I dragged the stalks d()wn and sowed about 1 bushel yield per acre is greater than almost any other erop 
Boughteu wheat per acre, b:ro.adc~t, and plowed it in~ -we raise. See to it, then, that you have a goo~ tur~ 
with one horse bulJ.tongues, finishing with drag, _ .,Oip crop, well put in, not merely a upatdi," but JieUh 
and ~nly made about 14 bushel~ per acre, theiand be- -in turnips. It will greatly aid y-our corn crop, and 
ing about as good as that upon which 35 bushels per tie of immense benefit in feeding your stock.-'-&. 
acre was made. Plantation. 

I think that wheat is about becoming the staple · . 

pr~ction of ~Iid~le Tennessee, and from my own ex-.: ~< SALAD DRESsiNG.-Boil t\vo eggs ten minutes, drop 
perience and observation I have come tJ the conclu- 'into cold water a minute, then remove the shells; rub 
sion that if we will sow one fourth of our land in ~e yolks v~ry tKOoothly-with one ~spoonfu.l of made 
clover every year, one fourth in corn and one half inr -tilustard, one of salt, the yolk13 of ~wo raw eggs well 
wheat in regular rotation t:hat we will make more ·beaten, and a dessert-spoonful of sugar. Pour in ~low
grain than we would if we were to put all our land in ~sweet oil, beating· all t~ while, as long as the mix
wheat, and corn alternately everyyeat. And if we will t\tre continues to thicken. Pick over the lettuce care
keep a sufficiency of stock to properly utilize the clover fUlly, rinse, drain, and pour over it this dres3mg, add
crop it would be the best payingerop in the rotation, mg pepper if desired. 
aside from its permanent enrichment of the land. I am 
fully convinced that it will pay us well to cultivate our ' ~ RECEIPTS. 

Died of r.ongestlon of thestomaeh on the 27th day of ApciJ 1877, Slater 
Sarah, wife of A. B. McKnight and <laughter of Lewis and Rt-becea Jetton. 
She was born Sept. 25th 1848. Obeyed tbe Gospel under the Pftllcbing 
of Bro. P. S. Fall while going to Sl'hool to Bro. LiptJcomb at M~:trfrf,l'es)>oro 
In the year i866. W115 married to A. B. McKnight Nov, l!rd 1868~ She 
lellves a devoted lwsband, four chUdren and a large cirele of friends 
and relations to mourn their loss of her, but our ~QI!B is her eternal gain. 
That she was dearly ~loved Ly her neighbors was fuily demonstrnted 
by the undivided attention taey gave her during her Jilckne81l. Jn-ery. 
thing that love and skill could inwnt was trlQC1 1 but all in v.ain. She b 
gone; but we have every reason to rejoice in the firm ~lief that she has 
gone to that rest thatremains for the p~e of God, while she l~hes ber 
eumple of faith, love and dPvotiou as a rich legacy to lov43d ones she 
has left behind. Sister McKnight was one of those kind and aifectionate 
women, kind and ot!llging to all, and never .speaking ill of any one. 
Her lo11s is therefore ~ply felt by all who knew ber. 

'tour Brother 
L.R.~w~u. 

It becomes my duty to record tbe death of sister Rebecc:J Campbell. 
She departed tlti~ life in the eighty fourth year of her age. She joined 
t-he Methodist church in eaorly life. About thirty years ago beins taught 
the way of t~ Lord more perf~tly by one oi our preacbipg brethren, 
she took her stand upon the Bible, which profession she adorned un
blemished to the close of her life. I knew her well and am certaiu tliat 
she did not have au enemy on the earth. Her life was so e.xetnplary 
that the wicked were ashamed, having no evil to speak of her. She was 
tbe mother of 11 children ; seven of them passed into t.be iplrit 'trorld 
before her, leavistg fo\lr old gray headed sons to mourn be,r loss. But. we 
sorrow not as those who have no hope, for if we believe that Jesus died 
and -rose again even !iO them which sl~ in Je&l\s will Ood bring with 
him. May our last end be lil~e ~ers. 

A. KYLE. 
Imli, Anderson Co. Te:r . Juf!J 18th, 1877. 

wheat 'land better. 'Ve ought to commence plowing· , . LAPLANDERS FOR BREAKFAST. 

our stubble aud clover land that we intend putting in John Daweon died in the 70th year of his age: he wa1 a .faithful aqldier 

h h h d h ' . Three eO'm~ three cun.q sweet milk one spoonful of of the Lord. For forty years of his life be had contended for the faith 
wheat as soon as we get t roug arvest an t en re- ·~~, r- 1 • once delivered to the Saints. May we so conduct ourselves In that '"Y 

plowing again before sowin~ and subsoiling one of the ~lted butter, three cu~ ~flour, a h:tle salt. ~eat that we may meet him in that celestial home in heaven nt the right band 

Plowings. As to which_ is the best, sowing broadt:t or •ll together and cake m 1r0n mou)ds.-[Home Cook of the Father pr:epared fer those that love and serve him. 
'IL.~k ] w. 1\1. w. drilling, I thinkdepen~ upon cit·cumstances. Ifw eat is ...&JVU • Nayflrld, x,. 

sown in the early part of October, which I contend it 1 t CANNED BLACKBERRIES;-They are very nice if put 
ought to be, I' would rather have it broadcast if I can ~o a porcelain kettle; brought. to boiling heat; sugar 
have it we~l done-that is sown regular and uniform so as raaded according to taste, and cooked for fifteen minutes. 
to leave the surface s~nootb. The wheat will come up quick $ir as little as possible, and seal boiling hot in gla~ jars~ 

Every day and every night speak the goodness ot 
God, and when they have finished their testitoony, 
le.lve it to the n~:Jt day and night to ~ the sa.me. 

• 

/ 
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· ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. . j day in this month andcontinu~ over the fourth·. 'Ve 
. . . . . had good preacbing; large con~ona with !gf)Od at-

Th~. ~te ~' which hBs ~en lf\hO,IDg ~r tetltMlh, ana the -pl'Ople s~ed •t6 he inter@teci. t;. we 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 
fituuwtal embarra$Smenh ibr some tlm&, has been corp- had seventeen addition'); three from the ~yteti
pelled to suspend for three months. The editor~ an- ans, two from too Baptists, one from the ~letlllldists, 
nounce that if the brethren come t() the reBCue, as t.bey one from the Lut~rans, two reclai.med, eighl from the 
ougbta, by the end of the time speeifieathey will renew world, aud one took memberllhip. OFFICE OF THE GosPEL Anvoc.A.TE. ) 

. Thursday, Aug. 2, 1877. ) 
the publication of the paper. If not their ~ubscribers \V H G , h . · · fr Fl AI . 
~vill receive some other publ\ca.tion -of our brethr6n to m. · res am \Hites 0111 orence-, a. · 1'he wheat market has undergone a further decline 

h "lam sorry Bro. Barnes is so hard on Co~! I and prices are dull, ranging from $1.00 to 1.20 for the 
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:Jotnt IJea:ding. 

DON'T TAKE IT TO HEART: 
There's many a trouble, 
Would break like a b~bllle, 

And into the waters of Lethe depart, 
Did not we rehearse it, 
And tenderly nurse it, 

And give it a permanent plllce in the heart. 

There's many a sorrow, 
Would vanish to-morrow, 

Were we not unwilling to furnish thE> wings; 
So eadly intrudiag 
And qui!ltiy broodi,ng, 

It hatches Qut all sort~ of horrible things. 

How welcome the seeming 
Of loolts that are beaming, 

Whether one's wealthy or whether one's poor; 
F~es bright as a .berry, 
Cheeks red as a cherry, 

The groaq and the curse and the heart!t('he ran cnre, 

P.esolved to be merry 
All worry to ferry 

Across the famed waters that bid ns .ferget 
And no longer feartul, 
But happy and cb'eerfttl, 

We feel Hfe bas much that's worth living for yet. 
- 'l'1,1t.slty•.v Magazh1t, 

it walked freely or was led by others ; whether he wag 
in a burry or traveling slowly; whethef he carried a 
burden; and if he were sober or tipsy. A horse--track 
is equally well marked. It ~ells when the horse gal· 
}(,ped, where he walked, when he stopped to feed or 
drink; and a scattering of sand and gravel will tell 
when he was startled by any strange sight. In all 
this two things are needed-sharp sight and careful 
training. The elephant often makes a very curious 
track as he walks; if he suspects danger, he scents the 
ground with the tip of hi.~ trunk, ai)d thi~ makes a 
well marked serpentine line in the dust. Elephants 
have changed their tactics singe rifle-piTs were intro
duced. Formerly, when theif'chief danger was a pit
f~tll the leader of the herd, felt the ground inch by 
iJich ; and if he detected the covering of a trnp, tore 
it off and left it open. Now they rely much more on 
scent, and in this way, often from a great distance, 
detect the hunter lurking near their driokfug-places. 
If so, they will sometimes travel fifty or a ht!ndred 
miles to another stream or pooL-Ex. 

••• 
THE TIGER IN THE JUNGLE. 

An English officer ·presents us, in a book on the 
TRACKS AND TRAILS. Game of Bengal, with a striking picture of the tyrant 

One of the rriost remarkable features of uncivilized of Indian jungles: the tiger: 
life is the power savages show of tracking men and "Cradled in the long feathery grass of the jungle, 
beasts over immense distances. 1\Iany travelers have he gambols about in his infancy playful as a kitten, 
spoken ofthis as something almost miraculous, yet it and usually attains, when full-grown, the length of 
is only the result of careful o~servation of certain nine or nine and a half feet. 'Vild hogs, deer, and 
well-known signs; and we have here before us a col- all the larger species of game, are his usual prey; but 
lection of very common-sense hints on the subject. In sometimes a pair of tigers will take up their abode 
countries like ourd every trace of foot-print or wheel- within a mile of a village, sallying out fioom their lair 
track on road'! and p!l.ths is soon obliterated or hope- every three or four days to pull down a bullock or a 
lessly confused; but it is otherwise in the wilderness, buffalo, always selecting the fattest in the herd. 
where neither man nor beast can conceal his track. In "The strength of their muscular forearms is enor
Kaffirland, when cattle are stolen, if their foot prints mous. Capt. Baldwin says: 'I remember in Assam 
at·a traced to a village, the headman is held responsi· a tiger in the dead of night leaping over a fence nearly 
ble for them. unless he can show the same track going five feet high, seizing one of the largest oxen, and 
out. A wagon·track in a new c~Untry is practically again leaping back, dragging the bulloc~ after him 
indelible. "More especially," say our authors, is this across several fields and over two hedges.' 
the case if a fire sweeps over the plain iii\lllediately "In his old age, when his teeth become worn, he 
after, or if the wagon passes during or after a prairie not infrequently becomes a· man-eater; and such is 
fire. We have known a fellow-traveler recognize in the devastation he then occasions that whole villages 
this manner the tracks his wagon bad made seven ymr~ are sometimes deserted, and extensive districts laid 
before, the lines of charred stumps crushed short down waste from dread of these feline scourges. In these 
remaining to indicate the pasd11ge of the wheels, though disastrous circumstances the advent of an English 
all other impressions had been obliterated by the rank sportsman with his rifle and elephants is hailed as a 
annual growth of grass fully twelve feet high." Some- godsend by the whole neighborhOod. 
times the original soil being disturbed, a new vegeta- "A tiger, when brought to bay, often 'spits' exactly 
tion will spring up along the wagon-track, and thus like a cat. Contrary t<r the received opinion, tigers 
m~trk out the road for miles. Even on hard rock a seldom roar ; but at night the forests resound with the 
man's bare foot will leave the dust caked together by hideous din of their cries, which resemble the cater
perspiration, so that a practised eye will see it; and wa.uling of a whole squadron of gigantic tomcats. 
even if there is no track, a stone will be disturbed here ~'In making a charge the tiger utters a series of 
and there, the side of the pebble which has long lain short, vicious, coughing growls, as trying to the nerves 
next the ground being turned up. If it is still damp, as the most terrific roar. Tiger hunting, even from 
the man or beast that turned it has passed very re- elephant back, is always ~mpanied with dan~r. 
cently. If a shower of rain has fallen, the track will "One day when Captain Baldwin and a friend were 
tell wh~ther it was made before, during, or after the beating the bush for ti~rs, one .of his beaters, a fine 
shower; similar indications can be obtained from the young man, 'foolishly crept forward to try and discov
dew; and another indication of the time that has er the actual !ipot where the tiger was hiding. He 
elapsed since a man pas8ed by is furnished by:thestate must have approached within a few feet of the ani
of the crushed gra.,s, which will be more or less with- mal, for it struck but one blow without moving or 
ered as the time grows longer or shorter. Other in- ~:xposing its body, and dashed the unfortunate mao, 
dications are drawn from the direction in which the with great violence, to the bOttom of a stony ravine.' 
grass lies ; this te1ls how the wind was blowing at the "He was re3Cued at once, hnt died the same even· 
time the grass was crushed; and by noting previous ing,"' his skull having been fractured by tbe blo\v from 
<:banges of the wind, one learns the time at which each the tiger's paw." 
part of the track was made. Much too can be leat·ned.' 
from the form of the foot-prints. Savages generally 
turn their toes in, in walking; white men turn theirs THE PAPER MAKING CACTUS. 
out. A moccasin print with the toes turned out would The deserts of Ualifornia produce many interesting 
indicate that a white man in Indian walking-gear had specimens of the c~ctus family, among which is the 
gone by; and almost every foot has a J1oint of its own, cact'llB gigameus. Some time ago it was but little 
which enables an experienced tracker to follow a sin~ known, and by all con~idered perfectly worthless. 
gle track amongst a dozen others. Similarly the char.:. .Judge G. ,V. 'Valker two years ago in Philadelphia, 
acter of the print will tell whether the man who made found that the properties of the plant, which is one 

ma8s of fibres, adapted it well for paper making, and 
tliat it require~ much less chemicals than any other 
substance, and that it is different and distinguishable 
from anything so faP known, and that the percentage 
~f actual fibre was much larger and the cost of pro
duction much less. He shipped on a whole carload 
of this plant from the Pacific States, and converted it 
into beautiful white paper at the Led~r Mills. The 
raw fibre bleqches into pulp as ~·hite as snow, and :e. 
sembling coiton as to texture. 

The Judge secured very valuable patents on the 
material, as an improved paper stock, and within_ the 
past year built a very substantial mill on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, at a cost of thitty thousand dollars. 
This road cuts through this section for several mile~, 
and is run by a switch direct to the mill. To make 
paper the material is first carved into blocks, then 
presBed 'down a shute to a shedding machine, boiled 
in immense vats and beaten up into a pulp in ray en
giBes. It was afterwaro treated in the usual way. 
Hitherto California has imported nearly all of it:.B pa-' 
per from the East, but all this will soon be at an end. 
It is estimated that we spend $2,000,000 annually in 
this way, all of which will be saved to us under the 
new process. Not more than a few weeks will have 
elapsed before this paper will be sold to the trade.
San Francisco Jflurnd qf Cbmmerce. 

A LITTLE TALK TO BOYS. 
'Vhen I meet everywhere, boys--oll the street, in 

the cars, on the boat, at your own homes, or at school 
-I see a great many things ·in you to ad wire. You 
are earnest, you are merry, you are full of happy life, 
you are quick at your leMOns, you are patriotic, you 
are brave, and you are :ready to stndy out all the cu
rious things in this wonderful world of ours. But 
very often I find one great thing lacking in you. You 
are not quite gentlemanly euough. There are so many 
little actions which help to make a true gentleman, 
and which I do not see in you. Sometimes when 
mother or sit!ter comes into the room whero you are 
:"~itting in the most comfortable chair, you do not jump 
up and say, "Take this seat, mother," or "Sit here, 
~nnie," but you sit still and enjoy it yourself. Some
times you push past your mother or sister, in the door
way from one room to another, instead of stepping 
aside politely for them to pass first. Sometimes you 
say "the governor," or "the boss," in spetking of your 
father ; and when he comes in at night you forget to 
say, "Good evening, sir." Sometimes when mother 
has been shopping, and passes you on the corner, car
rying a ptrcel, you do not step up, and say, "Let me 
carry that for you, mother ; " but keep on playing 
with the other boys. Sometimes when mother or sis
ter is doing something for you, .you call out, HCoQie, 

hu~ry up!" just as if Y<?U were speaking to one of your 
boy companions. Sometimes when you are rushing 
out to play, and meet a lady friend of mother's just 
coming in at the door, you do not lift your cap from 
your head, nor wait a moment till she ha~ passed in. 
-Methodist. 

THE DEPTHS OF GRACE. 
No one can know the depths of grace until he has 

experienced the depths of mortal sorrow. Can you not 

see why it is in answer to our m~st earnest and per· 

sisteot prayers it often happens that our l.JOrd's love 

for us is expressed more by rebuke than by his special 

manifestations for which we · p~y? . This is the way 

He fulfills H;is promises to whom He loves. By tem· 

poral sorrows he shatter.3 their eadhly hopes, that 

they may know him alone. By spiritual trials He 

reveals the strength and depth of their corruption, 

that they may know the power of His forgiving and 

sanctifying love. By manifold temptations he tries 

their faith in His love and in His presence. 
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Tar, which ~sa sure cu~e for Coughe, 
C-olds, and all diseases of the Throat, and 
Lung. Reroember you can buy a bottle 
of Compound Honey of Tar for 50cts. 

In coa~uence of the dissolution of THERE never was such a really good, 
our firm to take effect the 15th of Sept. substantial, satisfactory, and Fapid aelling 
we will sell all kinds of dry goods at pri- Sewing 1\:Iachine offered so low as the 
ces )ower than ever before known in this "NEw FAMILY SlttJTrLE," at $30. It 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OfFICE.· 

r The Gospel Piau of 8ah·atlon.-By Dr. ·r 
W. BRENTS. One of the ablest works ever gotten up 
by any of our brethren, pronounced l!uch by all who 
have examined it. 12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. Price by 
mail, postpaid, $2.50. 

.Amoug the hurtful consequences of obstructed di
gc:Jtioft' i8 the hnpoverisbllttt!\\i of the blood, and since 
a dcteriative condi'tkln of lbe vital fluid eot enly pro-:: 
duces daogel'OUl! wealmes, hut, according to the hest 
medical aat\roritt~, som:ctbBe!l causes upkyxia, it is 
apparent that to improYe tbe q~~&lity of the blood by 
digestron and assimilntloa, is a wise prec&IAtloo. 
Hostetter'• Stomach Bitters is preciJocly the remedy 
for this purpose, since it stimulates the gastric juices, 
conquers ·those bilious and ev~ative irregularities 
which interfere with the ,digest.lve processes, promot!)l!! 
assimilation of the food by t.he blood, and purifies ns 
wellM eortebes it. The si.ins of improvement in henlth 
in consequence of using the Bitters ate s~Uy appa
rent in an accesion of vigor, a gaill in boday 1ubstance, 
:md a resular anc active perfQrmance of every pqy1i.eal 

functi.n. 

city, to redu<.,'e 8t0ck. Hogan Bro.'s, 14 svrpasses expecta.tiont, and fulfills all the The Ge8Jtel Preaeber.-A book of twenty 
U nion Street · ts f ~ '1 h 1 plain, practical Gospel Sermons, by BENJ.uux · . reqwremen o every .tami Y as a e per. FRANKLIN, Editor AmeriMn Chri1tian Rwitw. Thtg 

It '11 d d 'pt' f · k is a book tkat should be found in every household 
"'OXDEBFUI., :ttOS'I' WOSDEHFlJJ... WI 0 every escn . lOll 0 Wor ·- throuldlcut the land. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. Price 

fine or coarse-that any machine, at any by mall, postpe.id, $2.oo. 

A netgh.bor ot OUI s bas been tor sev- ' 
l ffl . d · h 0 · price; ever did, or can do; equally as Life of' Raeeoon Jobn Suutb.-By Pl'cs. 

MRS. P ARTIN~roN remarks that few 
penons nowadays suffer from suggestions 
of the brain. 

era years a Icte Wit oosulllP_tron, 'd t th t d tro J:w. AUGUSTUS WILLIAMS. An interesting account 
and fi,r months was so ]ow that 've Jook- rapi ' correc ' smoo ' nea ., an s ng. of the life of this old pioneer preacher of the Go!'lpel 
ed dftl.ly 11.0r her death, but ".· trange .. ., 1"t Has all the ]A.te improvements is easy who was truly one of the greatest men that ever ad-

1• "' .,. """' ..., ' vocated the pJea of Reformation. In green cloth, 5i8 
seell?-s to us, three bottles of (annltbi8 to learn and n~u.nage, is serviceable, don't pages. Price, by man, $2·00· 

j ~ndtca has 80 far rest()rOO· her,. that s~e wear out, always ~y, and never out of voh:~e or th.,. se".,. .. Tbunders.-This hook 
}rA88ACHUSETTS is going to protect IS now ahle to do .he~ housew?tk. I have d A k 'dl is a series or lectum; on the Apocalypse, by Eld.J.L. 

her ".:oung lobsters. Here is some hope always been prPJUdiCed ~tgam.st. patent or er. gents ma e money rapt y, MARTIN, who gave the subject his attention for a 
medicines. but seeing the remarkable· supplying the gree.t, demand for this the !~'3V:~~cfi:':.8·/~jr~ ~:r! h~~;~~g~~~~;t:!1tt~~ 

for the old 8ardines. f'ffuet Your remedies have had upon Mrs. cheapest machme in the world. Terri- l as a preta~ wblch alP!Je is ""0~t.h tbe price of it . 

F . ld · d h · · '} · Sent lYy mail, poo!tage pmd, lor $1.50. 
There never was such a rea)ly good, Ie ~r, ~.n avm(a sum ar CttH:' Ill my tory free. Address A. CATELY & Co., 

substantial, .~:...caetory, and rapt'd selling own fum'1Y.• I have mcl~ed $lB. Of: ~or~ Cor Broadway and Eighth St New 
~· . syrnp, 4 omtment and a box of fii18; · · ·' 

SewiQg Machine off~red so low as the hopiDg to obtain the same benefits, am, York. 
"NEw FAMILY Savn~" reduced to respectfully, D. B. BAILEY. 
$25. It surpasses expectations, and ful- . Gardne·t, Gl'undH (b., Ill., Jfay20'77. The Latest New .Mu~ic. 
fills all the requirements of every Eamily ' N. B.-This remedy speaks for itself. 
as a helper. It will do every description A single bottle will satisfy the most 
of work-tine .or coarse~tbat any rna- skeptical. 'Ve .know that .it positively 

h' tan rice ever did or can do· cures Cousu~phon, and will break up 
c IDe, a Y! • ' ' a freeh cold m tw~nty-four hours .• 2.50 
equally as raptd, correct, smoo~h, neat, per bottler, or three bottles for $6.50. 
and strong. Has all the late Improve- Pills and Ointment, $1.25 each. Ad
ments, is easy to learn . and manage, is dress CRJ\DDOC~ & CO., 1032 Race 
serviceable, don't wear out, always ready Street; Phtladelphla, Penn. 

and never out of order. Agents mak.e 
money rapidly, supplying the great de
mand for this the Cheapest .Macltine in 
the 'V orld. Territory free. Address, 
A. CATELY & Co., Cor. Broadway and 
Eigth St. New York. 

Of all things that conduce to our com
fort here nothing can be rated higher 
than a goo1 cook stove. The peace and 
physical well-being of the family positive-
1 y depend on this article of household 
~ Standing prominent a;mong the 

Extraet front Telegraph and Jlessenger, many excellent ~toves now manufactured 
..:.llaeon, Ga. we find the Favorite, '' hi'ch for u tilit}, 

\Ve had tested its virtue pe1·:ronaUy, convenience and durability cannot be 
anJ kuow that f(,r dyspepia;;, biliousness ·surpassed. This stove is kept for sale 
aml throbbing headache arising there- by Treppard & Co., 27 Nth. College St. 
from, it is the best me0icine the world Nashville Tenn. 
ever 8aw. 'V-J had tried ibrty other A t;ARD. 

remedies before the Simmuns' LiAer Reg
ulator, but none of them gave us more 
than temporary relief, but, the Regulator 
not only relieved, but it cured us. 

P!PENCHA nis-How sweet the trees 
and grdSSes look beneatl1 the Summer 
sun. Mrs. P.-Ycs, but dout furget to 
feed them I1og:3 before uight. 

The cowfo1·t of its po&5e~~ion j:-; very 
frequent~ otf~et by the anuoynuee occa
sioood by the cuutiuual crying of the 
Baily. Cryihg, however, is the child's 
only method of suggesting that it suffers 
with discomfort and pain~ and • at once 
ceases when the cause is (as it should be) 
promptly removed by using Dr. BuB's 
Baby Syrup. Sold everywhere. 25 
cents per bOttle. 

PALATABLE :MEDICINES. Ay.er's 

l"fo all who are suflering·ti·om the errors 
and .indi~retions of youth, nervous weak
n~'S, early decay, loss of manhood, ek., 
I will send a recipe that will cure you 
I< .. REE OI<' CHARGE. This great remedy 
was di~overcd by a missi.onary iu South 
America. Send a self addressed envel
ope to the Rev. J use ph T. Inman, Sta
tion D, Bible Hou~. New York. 

l'I''S "'O.NDERI''UL! 

\Vhat those marvellous health restor
ers1 "SNYDER'S CuRATIVE pADS," 
are doing for suffering hu~anity. 

Just think ; no medicine w be taken inter
nally. All you have to do is t~ apply one 
-Externally-and in a short time aU 
traces of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
DyRpepsia7 Sick and Nervous Head-ache 
Kidney and Spinal troubles, together 
with all forms of female weakness van-
ish, when health and vigor take their 
place. Sec their advertisement in an-
other CQlumn. • 

Do you want the very choicest New :Mu!'!ic of the 
day'! Ev~ry piet-'6 both gooda11odim~e1111!lypo.JJ4tlar. 
Then s.end for any of the following: 
Hal'e I not been klnd to Thee ? ... .. ....... .... .. Danks 40 
Daisy an<\. I .......... ... .. : ... .. , ................. ... .. ... ... Ford 40 
Sweetly s~ping, Little Sweetheart.. .... ...... Morris 40 
Good Night Little Nell... ........................... Manly 30 
In those Happy Golden Hours ............. ..... Roland 35 
Eilleen Allaoua ........ ..... ~ ............ __ , ... ... Thomas 50 
Librarv Galop .. ......... ..... .. ..... .... - ...... . A. L. Wood 30 
Gov. Hampton'• lhreh ...... , .. .. ..... ......... , .. . _Mack 46 

The only Cam.pl~te Stock oj Musical Publicati(ncs in 
the enUre South is Jouod on our shelves. Rates to 
De&lers, Teachers, and ~e.bools same ns at t.he North.. 
Orders tilled same day as rect>ived. Cat~lcgues of 
New Music free. 

Ll'DDEN & BATES' 
Southern Music Hou~~e, 

Savannah, Ua. 

MUSIC BOOKS 
FOB S.A.Ll!: at 'l'EIS OFFICZ. 

'l'lle Nmv Harp of Ztea.-By A. D. & JAs. H • 
P ILLMORE, the most }>Opular book for siJlging clw;ses 
aver puhlished. Figure not~. Price $1.25 [or Hingle 
copy, or SlZ.OO per dozen. When sent by mail 10 
cents per hook must be added for postage. 

Soup of (~ratitude, for SIUHlay·Scboo~~ 
ttnd Social M:eettap.-This is our latest book, 
andcontains 160 pages. M.o:;t. of these songs are new. A 
large number of ibe best hymns for revival, prayer, 
and aocial meetings are added. It is rrtotcd in the 
new notaUon. Prloo, 35 cents; 83.60 per dozen \>y 
express; l-&.20 per dozen by mail. 

Hours of Sougs, for 8lllg:IBIJ l!iehools.
Contalns progrC!!t\ive studies for singing-school::!, a 
musical eatechism, and a collection of easy and beau
tiful glees, tunes, and anthems. It is the ebcape~;t 
siogiug-clnst! book published. Printed in plain, rountl 
Mtes. Price, 00 t.'t\nts ; $4.80 per dozeu by e.xprCSE ; 
16 per dozen by mail. 

CA~fPBELL ON BAPTIS~f. 
Cbrietian Baptism with its A11tecedents and Couse

quonl-s by A. Carupbdl. Price $1.00, (postage 8 cts.) 

· Babies' Buggies, 
Bats, Base Balls, 

CI-tOQ UE'.r, 

TOYS, NOTIONS, 
OHROMOS, 

(11. ti.ue selection 11nd the largest in the elt,-,) 

Pictures of All Kinds, 
TEN PINS. 

t.~brl~tlau fi¥•&em.-'fhis work is an effort on 

~~ect!:Y!li!n!\~~~ ~P}f~1a~s':~~dt~et:Js t~~~~0f~~~ 
damentnl items of faith and practice, to which all 
Christians must come ere they can possibly unite with 
one another, witnout departing from the Lord. 0.58 
pages, octavo, bound in cloth. Price f1.50. 

('oameu'tary on Aets oJ· Apostles.-By 
.J. W. McU.UtVEY. Thili work is the first Commea
t.ary on any part of the Scriptures ever publil!hed by 
any 9f our brethren. It bas received the highest com
mendation from nearly all of the chief men among 
us, and js fully established as a s~andard work. Its 
popularity among the people i~ evident from the fact 
that nearly seven thousand copies of it have been 
sold, and that it is still selling at ~e :rate of about five 
hundred 90P.ies per annum. Octavo, bound in cloth, 
300 pages. l'rice, $1.50. 

('ampbell OD BaptiHlll, with its ANTECK· 
DENTS A.ND CONSEQUENn;.-l'his work was published 
br Mr. CamPbell shortly after his celebrated debate 
with N. L. ltice, and contains t)le substance of his 
affirmative a~uments on the Action, SubjectB and 
Design of 13&p119Dl. No man, of any religloutt party, 
who wishes to study the baptismal controversy, cau 
afford to do without this bool•. Bound in sheepJ oc
tavo, 444 pages. Pric.eJ $1.00. 

~ IReason aud HevelaUen~-By R 1\IILLIGAN. 
rhe object of this book is w show the provinre of 
reasoR, in matters pertaining to Revei&Umi, and to 
exemplify the tillbJect by showjog the ·condusions 
whim reason must llllOJJt on all the Eviden~ uf 
Christianity, Biblical Criticism, and Hennaneuti1..'t!. 
Large ootavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

s .. benae of Redem.,tion.-By H. 1\lJI.LIGA . •• 
'l'bis ,·aluable production 11; desigued to show t.h6 de
velopement of {lod's plan to save men through all 
ages of the •·orld. Large octavo, doth. Price, $2.50. 

(~lltnJtbell & l"ureell Debate.-1'\o'V that 
ltom11.1~ ()atholicjsm is he<:om,ing popular and pugna
crous in many commtinitil;lS, it is time that every 
Christian should be well posted in I he argu~n ~~ boih 
for and agaiut~t ils pretensions. This Debat.c lS the 
most valuable wm;k for that purpo..«e now before the 
pubJie. Bound in cloth, octavo, 300 pages. Pri'oo, 
$1.00. 

('anapbell &: o.,.·en ,. Debate.-WhHe Mr. 
Ow!'n is not a rctfresent~tiv-e of the cx11.ct pbnse of 
infidelity, mqllt frt'(!Utmt.Jy en<'onnt.ea'Cd at the prewnt 
day, hl~ dellat<: wiih ~lr. Campbell gave QCGPsion for 
the latter' to prc~>eut iu so'lid array, t.he positive e·vi
denoo!l on "·tucb. the claim~ of (.,'hristianity ~ust ever 
dqJend, and no mau Iwl'l done tllis more elrectively. 
This work Nlltaiu::; ~owe of the fine&t specimens of 
ot1ttory in the English hinguage. Bon.Qd in cloth, 

: octavo, 464 pnges. }'deer $1. 75. 

••anlllinr Leetnr.-s on the Pentuteucb. 
-Del~;v8l'Qd LJe.f.ure tile Morning Cbj.!!!! of Bedtt\RY Col
lege, during the 8e!ll!lon of 1800-$; by ALEXANDER 
(~MPBELL; also short extracts from bi!l sennotls dnt
_ill.g the same session, to which is prefixed a sketch of 
the lire of President Campbell, with a. fine steel por
trait. Edited by W. T. Moore. Rrice, $1.50. 

l!ft.:omnaentary en Romans.-By Eld. 1\losEs 
E. LARD, of MK'ington, Ky. A work that no preaetter 
or Sundav-school teacher can aftord to do without. 
A large bOok of 452 pages. Price, $3.00. 

Oftiee of tbe Holy Spirtt..-A Scriptural 
view of t.he office of the Holy Spirit, by the late Dr. 
RoBERT RtcnARDSOX, of Bethany College. An able 
and exhaustive work. ~24 pages, cloth. Price, $1.50. 

Cherry Pectoral is a honeyed drop of re
lief; his Cathartic Pil1s glide sugar-shod 
over the pa.late; and his Sarsaparilla is 
a nectar that imparts vigor to life, re
stores the he-alth and expels disease.
lV afeljor~ Pa. ) Advertixe1·. 

Aleo the large.t lltock of all kinds of 
' ::BOO~& !-Both New and Old. 

Pe?ple c:f all clas:ses will ~kuowledge Envelopes :E'ena . IzUt and :E'a.pre Tb.- New ·rt'!lltam .. ut.-C.-rected by the Final 
that m th1s world much Jepends upon ' ' ' · ' Committee ot the Amertcnn Bible Union Revh;ion 

, our financial conditiort; yet not many PAPER~ SLATES, , Society. Breviet, 1~ mo. Price, 75 cents~ postage, 
• 6 cents . . All those suffering wi\ll Hemorrhoids, wisely reflect that our fi~a.ncial condi.tio~ All t ·I "sad an .fouale;t)eap fOl' cash at 

or Piles, can 8&fely rely on being perma- depeu~ upon our ~~~~. Ye~ .1t. lli D. N. NET:t.AN, : Lhiug or~Jes.-The New Testament t:ra.ns-

tj . , . . ~ evea !0, for who <'8.n labor Wlth.out 38 and 44 Public Square Nassville T. , lat.OO. from. th~ OriginatGreek. By :Poctors: GEo:aaE 
nentl cured if ·'tlrey wtll U$ T:abler s ltb d h 1 · ' ' CA:Vf"UJ..L, 1A1Bs M•cKNIGHT, and PHILIP Don-. . . . • ' . hea. ' an w 0 can accumu ate money -- t>BIDGJL. With Prefaces, -various Emeddations, and 
Buekeye Ptle Ointment, wh1ch 1~ sold by without laoor? Heace, the ~· aJKle 4-.lii~•l\.t fO!" theNatioDAl, lnW;an anti White Star an Appendix. By Alexander Campbell. S2 mo. 336 

:1. lines of ocean steamers, and sells dtaftl on the Ballks pagesf cloth. Price, 50 cents. Large library Edition, 
all Druggists for 50 cents a bottle. of using Cou.seens' Compound ouey- of llf England and lrelantllt t~clm~tt•~·~~.. ezcel ent print for an. old man, price 12.54). 
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R. C. Noland & Co., &fiUIAL NOTICE TO OUR RRADERS, Whith tnay be Mne at' otuf~fud'tth the usual ex-

Sl~ECIAL_ G.ALL. . . Jfense, hy ilrnl)gour , DERB-Y 

.lgootsWaatetl Patent Slate Paint LIVERY 
To sell t.he N cw Pateul IIQIU'OY.cd EYE CUPS. 

STABLE 
G~·mttu4 t" bll flu. bt:st 1'flyfnl/ bu#i#•H. offend Co 

Agcnt&liy aruJ HWNe. .An ca>y Cl11d ,ZWaatft )11tH• 
ment. 
'!'be vlllne of t.he celebrakd new Pale~t ]'MJ'ro'Ml 

E~e Cups for the rcstol'lltion ot Right breakR out atJd 
bla.zesin the evidepoos of onr 6,000 genuine tMti
)uonia.l3 of curt>R, aJHl l't'Mmnnmdell b1 lllM'III than 
one thou8and of our beat pbysToianll in their prac
tice. 

't'he l'atent E:re CurB nrc a sciPlltiftc alftl phil~ 
sot)bical dl.seovel')', ~url as A:r:,EX. R. WYltTR, X. J)., 
a.nll- WM. Bl!:ATLEY, M. D. writ!'!-'; tbe)' are ccrtain}1 
thr. ~reateRt invt>ution of the age. 

ll'llHd the followiug cetliticates: 
~FJo;nauooN 8-r.ATION, !.ooAN Co., KY.t June 6th, 
:~Si2 DJ>. J. BALt. & Oo., Octlli~>ts:~ 

Gt:NTLEW:to;N: Your l'atm.l. E'!IC J:v'J'I n.re, in my 
j-.dgmcut, the mo;;t eplen<lidtdilmpll. which optical 
sdt>nee has ever achieverl •. but, like all great and 
hnl!'ortant truths, in this or in any other branch of 
sdenco and philol'Ol•hy have- nruch to ('OI.otend ":Hh 
from the ignoriUlce aud pl'e,jt«Jice of a too sceptical 
publiu; but truth js nligbty .and will pt'ev•ll, and it 
is only e qucl(tioll of time as regards their general 
acc.,ptance and endoli!rment by all 1 have in IllY 
ha.nds cet1ilicates or persvns te,Btlfy!Dg in uoequivo· 
cal term~ to their merits. ~Ibe most prominent 
pb~lciaus of my county recommend rour E.1te Cup$. 
~ I am, rtllpectt'uUy, 'iJ, A. L. BOYER. 
WlLii.IAH :SE.\TLEY, M D., &LVIBA. KY., writes: 

''Thanks to youjor the grealal of all invmti<mf. My 
si~tht is fnlly restored by the usc of yottt J'tikrtt ~ 
.(Jflps, lifter I.JeiDg alru.m;t entirely blind for twenty
aix yNU'S. 1' 

Ar.~:x. R WYt;nr, 1\f. D. ATCHISOl'l', P.&., wrflt't!: 
•• After to!a.l blindnP•s of my left e:re for f011r ~·Part~, 
b.t thA para.l;vFls or the opfic nerve, to my tttfer 
astotii;;Jm~-ent ) our Patent E!Je Cuplf h':Stot'ed IDY"t"Ye
,.i~ht :p4);'u.l•lmilltly in three n<iu u tt>s. 1' 

- n~n·. s. -B. FALKINSBURG, Miuister of the M. E. 

(l''ift~en YeRr8 Estnblishcd.) 

1\UXbD ltEADY·t•'OlllJl:iE. 
1:!0 1\"0R'l'H ('HEilUY S'l'., 

File-proof, Wa,te-p-oof, Dutule, NASHVILLE, 'l'ENNESSFE. 
Economical and. On.a.mellt&l. · 

A ro6f may he coveted wtth a very cllelp !lb'ingte; 
and lly a.ppJJc~ion Qf this.slatlJ be made to las•.frym 
20 to 2.'t years. Old roofs can be patched all(\ coAted, 
looking J•uchl,tet.~raiJd ~illg longor thau new shin
gles w1thout tll~ slate, lor 

ONE-THIRD the COS'I' of RE-SHINGI~ING 

The expense of. sl11tiox new sb-.glell is only about 
the cost of simply laying them. The.. paint i~J FIRE· 
PROOJ' against sparb or tlytng emberal, as may be ea.
ily test!l(l by 1\flY ~n;. 

IT.STOPS EVEUY LEAii:, 

and for tin or on iron has no equal,· as lt ~xp:lnds bY 
beat. ooQLracts Qy, t<Qld, and X,EV J<~R CJJACKS nor scaJet.. 
Roofs covered witli 'l'at Sheathing Felt ean be made 
water·t1gh~at asnUl.ll.expenae, !Uldpr~ for~f 
years. 

This Slate Paint is 

EXTBEUELY CHEAP. 

Two gallons will cover a hunl,lrr.d sq\tare teet ~illin
gle ·1oof, while- on tin, iron, f~lt; mattbed ~oartis; 'If'! 
any11mooth surface, from two quarts to one gallon .are 
required to one hundred l!Quare feet of surface, an<f1l
though the paint has a heavy bod.,Y.it is easily applied 
with a. brush. ... 

NO TAB is lJSED in tbis COl'tiPOSITIOY,. 

therefore. it neither cracks in wipter nor runs in sum· 
mer. · 

New and LattA;t Style8 of Bug~; Best <!} 
.IJ1·j~g Stook mul &uldle Hor~. 

Horses Boarded by 
the ~y, ioeek, or rMnth at thelmiJestfojiir.ts. 

.A share or public pa:tronage respec~ful
y &>licited. 

'I'IIE GREAT <.'ESTRAL 

NASHVtllL CHATTANOOGA & St.lOUIS 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
Bn~<t~:oo .&ru1, F:hoillt-s and Emigratifll, REiitEM

BER, our Tr:iine nln ~nl ebattanoo~at... tbrougq tbe 
hear-t ~f ,';teQ~Ut#ljlee, to the 1t,{iSllissipp1 .ttiver, WITH· 
OUT CUA.NOJ!!. 

Making Double Daily Connections 
WEST AND XORTHWEST, 

:F. J. BERN THY, 

Real· Estate Agent, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., lEXAS, 

'Viii de a g@twtal Lml(t busin.es~, in
clndittg the SB'LU:NG of Improv and 
Unimpro-·n~d Lands in Fannin, GrayS()»~ 
Collin, .Huut and Delta Count~; the 
REN'l'ING 'of fanns in Fannin Co:, ~tud 
dwellings and busiu~s hou~s in tlic qity 
of Bonham; exam,i~ing Laud-.titk.a. awl 
paymg"klxeg on Lands. 

Persons owning Land8 in an1 CoUttty 
of North Texas, which they Wtl'!h to sell 
oa have lookec;l after, willrcc~ivc prompt 
att~ntion. Als?, . paf.tifS wbo desire in
formation in regard to the drUI\lry, will 
please addre~ 

F .. J. ABERNATHY, 

lJoNHA):l,' FANNIN Co.~ fix As. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
)After Btnny )·ertrs experien~e we are 

enabled, we tlunk, to oft'er tbe best Sun· 
day-School Papers, l~essoos, Ree&rds, 
R~wardfl, &c., for the least 1noney pMsl· 
hie. Samples seat fa·ee to any achlress. 
Address TRANSYLVANIA PRIN'fiNG 
and PUBLISHING CO., Lexlng:toti, Iy. Chnruh, writes: "Your_ Pale/It Eye Oups bave re

fitOr~!l my sight. for which I am ruOFt thankful to 
the ;Fatllp.r of ){f!Tcies. Dy your &d,·ertisement I 
,.~·.y at a ~lance thRt your invalu.ble Eye Cups per
form.e<l their work perfectly in 11rcordRnce with 
}•tlysiological la.w; that .the:r literany ff'd tbe eyre 
tb!K were st.~rvintc Cor nutrition. May God grea,tly 
bk>ss you, aud may your uame be enshrined in tbe 
a~ctionate memories of multiplied thousands as 

On decwyM skingl~, it ftlh! up the holes and pores, 
and gi \'es. a new sulJ!Itatltiid roof that will last for 
years. CURl. ED OR wARPED shingle~l it brings to t,lleir 
places, ank keeps them t.bet'e. It ftus up llll holes in 
felt roofs, stops the leaks-and although a s~w dryer, 
raip does nQf, affect it n few hours after applying. As 
neatly all 'pnints that are black contain '.fAR, be sure 
you obtatn our genuine at'ticle, which (fer ~ingle 
roofs) is · . 

With only one cbtmge to St. Lout, and Improved Cabinet -Organ. 
· Chicago. 

one of tl~e benefactors ot'your kind." 
0 IonA<'E B. DuRAJ;T, M. D., uys : ' 1 eold, alld 
eu·cctetl future sales )!~rally. The Patent Eye Cup8_ 
t1tt>y will make mon1~y, and make it fal!t, tO<> ; nc 
flruall Clltch -penny affair, but a BUperb, number on&, 
tip-t,np btttlfueas, promises, as far as l can see, tQ bE 
litc-lo)lg.'' ~ 

l\:layo1' £. C. F..LLIR wrote Uti, Novembl'r lttb, 18601 
"I have tefitcd the Pattnt Ivory Eye Cups, and am 

t:HOCOLA'I'E COLOR, 

Aud.dilll.Vt'ing passengers in }1pl\lpbis, Litt~e R~k, 
St.Louis, Texas, and tM 'luany tltrlvlltg citleS Qf the 
Great West. at tbe · 

·LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
when fir111t 1.\PJ!lied, eba.ngtng in about a month to a in Quick Time, more ~)$l!lln*fy, and-with le118 0mnt-' 
uniform slate eolt>r, and is,~ all intents and purposes bus and river transferring than any route-. 

SLA.TR. On Take our Adviee and Save Trouble-
TIN ROOFS 

BUY A THROUGH TICKRI' OVER THIS 
F.~llitied tbey. .are ~tood, l am pleased with them. our red co}r.;r is usually preferred, as one coat is equal 
They are cel·ta.in.ly tl~e grMtut invention qf the age." to five of any ordinary paint. For Great Thorough ~are I. 

'n.on; Hon.AcE GM:u..EY. late Editor of tbe New l.l.li 
York Tribune, wrote' : " Dr. J. BALL, of our eity, is BRH'I{ W A I.LS 
a conscientious and respoW!ible n1an~ wbo is inca. 
pa.ble or intentional deception ().l' imposition." 

Prof. W. 'MEnRIC.K writes : "Truly l am grateft1f 
to your nQull' in ventiou. My sight ill rest.ot-ed by 
your Patent Eye C\£ps, !llay heaven bless alld pre. 
serve you. I have been ming apeetacles t.wenq 
years. I am eeverrt)··on& yeors ohl. I de all my 
wtlting wlll!lout fflasiiOIJ, and I blel'B the inorentor of 
\ .<Hl .Ililtent Eye (Ju,ps every time I take up my old 
f'.tleol pcu >• • ~ 

·~ lDoLPn nxoumumo, l\1. D., physician to Emperor 
~a.po1e<tu, wrote, after bavi-ug bis ~;ight rel'tQred by 
our J"ate;~t Eye Cups: •· With gratitude to God, and 
titNJkfulness io the hl\·entors, D1·. J. 'RALL &. Co., I 
lwrebv rooommend the trial of the Eye Cbps (in i'lll~ 
flljtlJ}"t.o all and every one that has any impaiftd: 
e~-aight, believin~. as I do, . that since the experi-. 
m.&nt with this woudedul discovery boa proved 
aaccossful on 1ne, at my advanced Jrenod ot· life
SO ~cal'l~ of age-l believe they will ret. tore the ' 'illion 
to au)· individual iC they arc properly Bfplied,'' 

ADOU>H BIQ:PNI:ER(}, )f, D. 
Common:wealth of Jfassachuutts, &3e:e, t:e. 

.June 6th, '73. pe1·sonnl}y apptared Aclelph Bkwn
bf.rg. made oath to tlie following certificate, and by 
him subscribed and sworn before me, 

WM. STEVENS. J. P. 
LAW.R.ENCE Crtt, liAS&, June iltb, 1873. 

We, the undert;igned, having pere011ally known 
Dr. Adolph Bioruber~ for years, believe bhn to be 
an honest, moral man. trustworthy, .and in truth 
and veracity u·nspotte(l. His (·bara<.ter is ..,.ilb'Jut 
1·cproa.ch. t.l. BON~l.'Y, 1:~-Mayor. 

8. B. W. lM. \"1:'1., Ex..IJ•rt>r. 
GEORGE S. MUlRlLL, P. M. 
RODT. H. TEWKSBURY, CttyT1·ears. 

Reailer, these are a fe'v certificllfd out of thou 
Bands we recei,·e, and to the sged we will guan:.utec 
your old-and diseased e,es can be made new; n>m 
hupaired sight, dimnee!l or\·Is:ion and overworlrec. 
eye11 can bt1 re~tol-cd ; _\nilllt, ·w11trry and f(lt·e E'yeE 
tllred; tin~ blind m:ty twc ; f;Jl~ctaclt>s be rusce.rd~a; 
~i1illt restored, and vision ptel!fn'Yed. Spectacle! 
a!Hl liltFRielll operations '118el<>ss. 

J>lt•;v1e 1:1end youl' add reM to us, and we will send 
'fOil ottr l)oo~. A GEll WORTH JlEADING 1 

A DlAlUOND \VORTH SEEING. 
Iince you1• eyu a.nu r&tore yott1' 8igl!t; tl11'ow away 
~ lto1Jr 1pecf4cles ! 
r.y readilll{ our Illustrated Ph~1:ology o.rul .• batmny 

(If the Eyelig/lt, of 100 pages, tell8 how to restore im· 
paired vi~ion and overworked eyes ; how to cure 
wf'l\li, 'W"atE>ry, inflamed and near-sil{hted f'yes, and 

Our hriglC ~eel i . I (>It11 el Ia 1 '1 1 I l t ever in
troduced tbat ~lfe.ffirctulmy pr v n ilmu pn •. from 
pene&.J~~,Wis~e pi~. 
T~lat\a.»e alifo.,J.aiil.y uSM otl ~tr\ousert and 

f-ences, or as a priming coat on fine bnHdings. 
Our onlJ colors are CHOCOJ.,:<\'I:E, RED, BRIGHT RED1 

and Orabge-. 

NEW YORK CASII PRICE LIS'I', 

~ Gal!.OAJ, can i~ bo.· :::: :::: :::: :: :::: : : ::; : : : ::::; :::::::$~ ~~ 
5 " H ...... ........ , ... .. .. ,,.., . .......... ,. 5 50 

~g ~.:.tan~~:·:::·::::::-::: .·:::~ ·.::: : : :·.~ ·.:·_:::~.7:: ~~ ~ 
40 one barrel. .. ................ ......... . ......... - ... 30 00 
10 lbs., eenumt fnr bad leai!;S ..... . .. ,. ....................... 1 25 

We have in stock, .of our own manufactttre, rooting 
materials, etc., at the following low pri('es: 

1 OOthro.llse.litra Rul,tbedtoeftllg..«J. aOIMl tJ ~er liQUlU'e 
.foot. (Or. w~ will fumisb Rwb'ber P-ooling. ~tJ.ils, Caps, 
and Slate Paintforan entil'e new roo, &+.4" cents per 
square foot. ) · 

2000 rolls two·JJl y Tarred Rooft:ag Felt, at 1?4 cents 
po-r square foot. · 

3000 rolls 3-ply Tarred Rooft ng ·Felt, at 2}'2 cent.'l per 
square foot. 
., 200 rolls 'l'arred Sheathing, at X cent per square ioot. 

5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint., mixed ready for use, 
on inside or outside work, at l$2 per g:lll«J. all wades. 
1000 Bbls Slate FlouL ............... ..... .. . :. per bbl. $~1 00 
1000 " Soapstone Flour ........ .;., .. ,....... " 3 00 
1000 " Grafton Mi.QcEAL ......... .,.... .... '3 00 
1000 " MetHlllc Paint, drf................ . 3 00 

Spooial prices per ton or car·load lot~. 
All orders must he accom.Jl!flied with the money, or 

sv.bje;Ct to. 3Q d yt; d.l'Mt. on .Wl-kiJown ~~J'!s. 

N.Y. SLATE rAIN'!' CO., 

THE 

VOICE Of lKE SEVfN THUNO£RS, 

And' take a !c:!t in one of the EI~'H't Cosches run
oill'IHiver this GREAT CENTUAL LINE frQm Atlan
ta ana'ebAttanMga 'to Metnpllis, Little Rock a.nd 

Texarkana, Texas~ without Change. 
But.one ehange til Hou.stou, Dallal!, and intermetUa,t~ 
points. 

~e2:1:1:n1 ber: 
Thill Great Advantage is seeured WlTUOUT EXTRA 
CllAllG E to all who purchase Ticketii :Yia 

McKenzie and Men~his Through 
SLEEI•ING CARS, 

Bun by and ln connection with this LINE, from 
Chattanooga to :r.lcKenzie1 _Frost a\ld Cuiro; from Me· 
Kenzie to New OrleanS', Memphis 'tmd Little Rock; 
from Little &ck to Houst.l.tn, Texas; from Frjl!lt, vi.a 
Cairo, to St. LQuis and Cltieag&~ from Union City, via 
Colu1l1bus, to St. Lotus. 

A"'TbTough Ticll:.rts, ma~ time table&; eic.r may 
be had on application to 1icket Agent~ throughout 
tbe S~?uth and Southwest. 

W. L DANJ~EY, 
_ Gen'I Pas11. and Tit~' Agent. 

J. W. THOM48, Gen'l Supt., 
• N.&SHVILLE,'TS~N. 

J.D. MarchJ J. C. March, A. C. March 

J. D. MARCH & ·SONS, 

!iila'lufactnr~rs aiid D'ealers hi 

11ll otber diSCJ\ses or .t!,t~ eyes. Waste no more ) (') R 

~~~~~~::~~~~~intac~~gei~~~~~~n~~«nn:e~o;: ::~ Lectures on 'l'ho Apoca,lypso SAOOlfS, HARNfSS, BRIOLfS, COLLARS, 
person. 'Set~l on yom addre~t<. · 

AGE[III Wlllll 
to 9('1\ thl'l Patent Eye 011.]18 to tbe .hundreds uf peo
Jde \\'i.Ht ilisca.sed eyes and impaired tsigbt in your 
' ,\)ttut.y. . ' 
,'!) .ltty pert~on ean 1\Ct as our Agent. 

To trintneu or Ladies $5 to f~O a da-y guaran
tet>d. FuU~ticulars sent free. Write immediately to 

DR. N~ ;,~ !~ ~d~Ta!T, co.' 
{P. 0. Dox 95; ) NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

no not n1ii!S tb(\ OJ'plll"tiihtty of bt>ing ftrst in the 
ti<- 1.1 . Do uot dt-~. Write by ftrst mail Great 
i'idncemeuts and l&rfo!~ proftts oft'ered to BllY per· 
El'lll whQ wants a flrst-clalrl! paying busineu. 
1 :7 THE 1 • .\llGF.sT coMMissH>N 4LLOWED w. Ao:tNTB 

lh .A~~ Hou~>E JN TnE UmTEJJ STA'l'J:BJ ~· ·· ~ 

BY 
J. 

'E1cl.. J. L. ni.I:.A~TXJST. 
Price, by Mall, 8I.:JO. 

Q'"EOR SALE A'l'.THIS OFFICE'"'R 

Thtrfull HISTORY of tM"WONDEifFUL 'CAREER of 

MOODY & SANKEY 
In Great BritdU a.nd . 1 ·i . . Is, tlle JiY,est~ fullest 

and best. IJns double the amQul of .mO;ttcr, ruore and 
better itlustr!diOns and i~ ev.ery way Su.periOI'. 744 
large pages. Price $2. Be not deceived, Buy the beat. 
A~ents sel)d for clrcnlar with hP.st; t.enns ower heard 
of. Address H. S. GOODSPF;ED 4 ~.;Wet 'fol'k1 or Clnclnnat~. OhiQ! • • • ' " •, ~~ -- · 

T'RUNK$, BAGS, HAMES; VA

LISES, 'VHIPS, CJl{AINS, lie. 

NO. 50 NOR'l'U M"\.RUET STUEE'I' 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

SIUYtt 
--- -~---'----~ 

.A..D'VEB.TZSE1\I.r=EN"T. 
RIFLES, SHO'I'·GlJ'N~ IIE'VOLVE.S, 

sent C. 0. D. For examination, all cll.1Jrge3 11aid, No 
risk. No humbug. Writ.e for cat.alogne. Address 

fllmA.T WESTERN "llW ur~u,_~ Pitta 
l)UQJa, J-ttr -'!' • . H ~r~ 

't>OWI:R, PURI1'Y, AND Dln...ICACY OF TO~E. 

T~E 

Lizst Ca. binet 'Organ 
(~tyle NQ. 501).-F,l\ta 0LT 4 \'E j 8EV1Uf SETS OJ!' 

REEDS OF TWO AND A HAEF QC'tAVJo::S ~ACH~ .A::SD 

ONE SET oF ONE OCTAVE; FfFTEEY S·rop~; Nt~w 

~CALl: OF REED BoARD, UEEDS AN~ AC-TJOal'!i, WITH 

'VRNTlULI,O CHEST AND OTHER lMPROVIDIEN'IS PAT· 

ENTED1876-7. 
BASE.-Co;q.'RA .BAsso, 16 ff,; Esc;r.Isu HoRN, & 

lt.; VIOLA, 4ft. j VI9LA DOLCE 4 ft. j SUB-BASE !6 
ft. , TREBBLE-CoRNO, }6 ft. ; MELODIA1 att. ; Pic
COLO, 4ft. SERA PHONE, 8ft. VOlX HtrMANA, 0cTAYl>: 
COUPLER, (coupli7tg up}, KNEE 8\V}!:Et., I. }~;()fiE, 11 
FORTE. 

The MAf!>01/f & HAM.»LI!'i OnG.LN 01~ 1 hav~ th~ ~~
ttre of announcing that qpecimens of this fine Ol'gftfl 

( ftk similu in their muslca.l par~ oi. one furnis!Jed. Dr. 
Franz Liszt11 are now r.eady 1 and may b4 seen at their 
warerooms and principal agencies. The origin of tb.is 
hripro'f'~ otgan nnd of its name, is as follows: 

HaviJlg OOCl\liion to make an orgaq .expr~l)O for tb.e 
very celebral~d Dr. l'ram: Litt:(!, in \vhich full sono
rous }J(iW~r wasespeeiallr desireil, as 111o~l1 as sucll <Wl
jcacy and purity ot tone as could ailor~ sati!ilfac;~~n to 
so cri~iC:l a judgement as that. of the great lll'llestro, 
we took the opponunity tocarty out nl:ld inkoclucc 
Jmprovement_s which had·beeu first preaentoo in our 
prg:tns at the U. 8. Centennial Exhibition, witli others 
whicl1 had been long in progl'(!ss. The re~t was 
more than satisfactorY. to oursel~s j the impro,.~ent 
greater than we had ventured tQ expect, lu our owu 
war<>rooms in Dusto:i1 and New York, the nel\· instru· 
ment was ~eeu and tested 'by a number of the he~tmu
sid.ans in thQ wttntr,., wbo }lronounceq it a.Juaterial 
advance upon all that had before been aecompJish!)d. 
In the rooms of the A'g.ent for the s!ile of our orglfflli 
H:mo~r, Gesl)lltny, it was also greatly admired. Tb(l 
Hnn~1· Oiurier doclaroo it to be "at the very }Jeight 
of developement 6I Jm(rmnents M the cltlsll'," c\"ioe ... 
ing '~lltr:iordilult'.y progrt!sa." ,!iter its reccipt ami 
trW, Dr. l'ratU: Listz wrote to the A~u.t: "The Beau
tiful organ of the .llfason & Jiatublin Organ Company, 
of Bds~n, recel~s no less praik beretbtm in HIWUD

ver. It fully iustiJies the rell}JU'kable, wi'll·louhded 
anu wide-spread renown of these superb insfrllments.' 
It was immediately put in .use in his orckestra. 

We are confirmed in our judg~me.Dt, then, that th~ 
tones of' this new org11n are the ftlll!st that lurf!e ever ba'lt 

prodVf'e4fi'f»l' r~ Mt be~use of JUere Qddqy of ~f
Jec.t, but Mnu the.h: iru~ di!tpson:..nke quality and 
fuJfnE.'f!S, an(,} from their excelleni poWN and ~tvad· 
in3 and s_ustpiaing eft"ect ; a ad tQ.at, as a who~. it j~, 
i.n pr9portjup to its size and e::deQt., mach in ·adtoa1we 
of any. thinfl u·e have before been ttbt6_ to ·prct~~. 

Cireulal'lt with fu}l p&Jticuht.rs, also catalog1.1,es illus
trating and dcseribing all the ttyles of t.)le celebrated 
Na:~<Ju ct Hamlin Cabinet Organ&, which have taken 
highest honors at all the World's Exhibitions of re· 
c.mt ~enl'l!; nnd nrc tluwmty ADKli'iMn Orgt\D!! which 
have ever takeu highest RFa.qi at any Sll~ se~t tree . 

MASON &. HAM LIN ORGAN CO., 
1 'H .:l'ne&•ont Sl., Boston; 25 UnioQ Sqtuu~ New 

y~r~ 21>0 ~~q2l)2 W~p~~ Avenne1 Cbicai,o1 
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HOME READING. its power a~ a test stone is as great as God could make who obey not the gotpel of our Lord Jesus Chrt!t. 

( iet.h~ane.:. ... ........... ~ .. - ... ........ .. ... ....... ........... u .......... , ........... _ ." 492• it; this test is found in John :xiv: 23, and reads thus, J. K. B. 
A True .~"..me ....................................... ... .. .... ~ .......... .. ............... .. - ... 492 "If any man lo'\·e me he will 10ep my words, and my 
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LAW UNDER THE REIGN.OF CHRIST. , Again, as all authority was given to Jesus, he had 
J s it a fact that there is a law or laws under the the right to select whom he would; to administer the 

reign of Christ, when the word of God by one of his ·!lffairs of his government, and all subjects of that gov~ 
chosen ambassadors says plainly, "For by grace are ernment, must recognize their authority in the affairs 
ye saYed through faith, and tbat. not of y~~lves, it -of the government. And hence he says to the-.~ agents 
is the giff~~'of God." If there is, we all ought to know whom he selects, "I will not now call you Eervants, but I 
it, since we cannot conceive of a law under the rule have called you friends; because all things whatsoever 
or reign of any one, without· its consequent form of I have heard of my Father I have made known unto 
obedienc~, and its penalty for disobedience. If on the -you. You have not chosen me, but I have chosen 
other hand there be no law under the government o( you, and have appointed you, that you should go, and 
Christ, then indeed should all know it; for then are should bring forth fruit, and your fruit should remain; 
all free to worship God in any way that human fan~ and what-Boever you shall ask of the Father in my 
cics may sue:gest, and God is bound to accept of any name, he may give it you." John xv: 15, 16. Again, 
and all kinds of wor3hip offered to him in the -absence he says of those who become citizens of his govern
of auy special c.ommand as to how he would be accept,-. .ment, "And not for them (these chosen ones) only do 
ably honored. Nay men may not render obedience to,~ ~ pray, but for them also who through their word 
him at all, for why should men and women be troubleQ (command) shall believe in me." John xvii: 20; and 
in regard to a matter when there be nothing demand~ "If you keep my commandments you shall abide in 
ing it 1 'Vhy should millions of money be spent, and my rove," John xv: 10, and tO sum up the whole 
tho\lsands of men encompass sea and land publishing matter as to the law governing the citizens of this 
salvation to all n~tions, when tbere is no law or coni- government, "Fear God and keep his commandments." 
mand for such a procedure? 'Vhat use for Roman· .Brethren and siste~, citizens of this government, if 
i:!m, Episcopalianism, Presbyterianism, or any other you fulfill the royal law of this governmeiJt you will 
of the more than tbou~nd isms that men have ancf 'do well. But to those who are not citzens of this gov~ 
hold, Since all cause trouble, time, money and heart~ 'ernment, but are strangers and aliens to the came, you 
burnings and bickerings between friends and neigh! have no hopes ou~ide of this kingdom, of eternal hap· 
bors, even invading the sacred precincts of the family piness. I care no-t how glo-rious your kingdom may 
circle, when there is neither law nor command for it f be, her glory must paes away. There is but one king
But common sense teaches us that there must be law dom, one government that is secure-that is everlast
under any government, for under any government, :ing--7-tha.t snail stand forever-and that is the king
there must of necessity be a govE)rnor and subjecttk doni of the LOl'd Jesus Christ. You must become a 
which necesEa.rily involves such relations between the~· citizen of t'llat kingdom before you can hope to attain 
p:trtie~ a" to compel the enactment of necessary 1M~ to the joys that belong to that kingd-om · ~~:lone. But 
corresponding to the relation existing between the par-- remember if y()u ever become a citizen of this kingd(lm 
ties of the govern •• tent. Laws by which the snbjec~~ y()n must become such according to law_,...you must 
may know when they do the will of their ruler, th¥ renounce the kiDgdom of Satan to which y~)U belong
thfr~ may he a unity in the acts of e'\'ery Htbject or must he made a citizen in a specific \Vay. Jesus Chr~t 
the fame go,•erument. And hence in all governmentA sent his emba~dm-s into all the world offering the 
there are ·specific laws, and ·every specifle law ca11s for r terms upon \\'hicb you can beeQiil.e citizens of· this 
its own ~culiar form of obedience, and the obedience kingdom ; and however much you may "feel" that 
in these pec.uliar forms is the te8t by which the loyalty the ruler of this kingdom loves you, remember, he has 
of every citizen is manit'ehted, and no one is a truly promiSed none but his sul~ects the everlasting bless
loval Citizen who titils in a single one of theEe tests, ings and honors that pertain to his kingdom. These 
h;wever much he may boast of his wonderful deeds or embasm1dors offer you the term~. 'fheir ruJer said to 
however much his J~ling~ may incline him to bef:t.eve I them when he was about to leave them, "All author
he is a true Citizen. That God, the C1:eator of man, ity in heaven and earth is given to me. Go ye there
has the right to govern hiJn none can deny. That he fore into all the world and proclaim the gospel to ev~ 
ha'3 the right to govern man 'through such laws as he ery .creatur~, he that believeth and is baptized shall 

EVANGELIZING. 
Brethren L. & S.: This State seems to be in a terri

ble muddle about how the world is to be evangelized. 
Some think this way and some that; the gospel don't 
seem to get along fast enough, and especially with 
style 'enough. The old gospel plan eeems to be "like 
a root put of dry ground that has neither form nor 
eomelin~s that we should desire it." Can't you breth
ren devise a more comely and efficient way than God 
has done? This is a fast age, an age of improvement 
-of course we must keep up with the times or we will 
get clean out of sight behind. Come, come, let us 
spur up, but let it be in doing what God has com
manded, and in tru.'lting in him and his plan~ alone 
for life and salvation to all. 

IRONICAL. 

Wtllu, Montgomery Co., Te:ws. 

THE SIEMENS PRoCESS.-Mr. A. Sienrens, of Lon
don, nephew of the celebrated Dr. Siem.en~ has just 
introduced into the Black Diamond Steel 'V orks. at 
Pittsburgh, the well· known process of .. making wrought 
iron from ore without the intervention of the hlwt fur 
nace. The process has been tested \Vi th the most mt
isfactory result~. It is claimed for this prOOOS!'l, that 
from the most inferior ore, iron of superior q1,1ality 
can be produced, particularly adapted for steel cast
ing. In blast furnaces the temperature is so high, 
that sulphur, phospJlorous and sil~, unite with the 
iron, whereas, in this process, the temperature is 5o 
low that these elements are eliminated. The prin<;i
ple of the Siemens process is similar ta that of Blair's 
proces.~, but in the former the coal and iron are heated 
together in the gas furnace, while in the latter a retort 
il3 used. In making the gas consumed in the Siemens 
process, slack can be used, thus rend-eriDg it cheaper 
than any other known process. By this processt poc
dling is dispensed with, the furnace doing all the work 
necessary to produce iron of the best quality. The 
process was introduced in Great Britain about four 
years ago, and ia now in use in many of the iron~mak
ing distric~. It is also in successful operation in 
France, Australia and 'Vestphalia.. In England; iron 
is made fit for steel casting ftom ore that contains over 
one percentage of phospboroua. :Mr. Siemens states 
that this process is peculiarly adapted to the Lake 
Superior region, where blast furnaces cannot be erf!ct
ed, and that peat, of which there is an abundance in 
that section, can be used for fuel.-PittmtryA Traveler. 

h.imself sees fit .to ordain, none dare deny. That he be ::aved''--saved from 2lll the ills that pertain to Sa~ Let another man pr~ise thee, and not t·i1ine 
ha,s tlie right to placv ~n r one upou his thr.:1ne t9 ~m·~ tan'e kingdom, ~ayeq f!~ !lis sins~ . Yes, r-9\l will re-, mouth .; It stranger,_ ~ml ~Nt thine own li~ 
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REVIEW OF BRO. L1PSCOMB. r~~ both SOUL and BODY in hell," (not Htllles, but G . < and ~eath" are the thin~ preaentOO in the Bible-for 
- r:' . l!a, hell). Also Acts iii: 23, ~'It shall come to . the nghteous and the WICked. 

Dear Bm. Lipsoonw: Please allow me space in t,h,_ that every souL which will not hear that prop~ Let us, my brother, "shun not to declare all the 
An vocATE to notice your article on ''Annihilation: (Christ) shall be DESTROYED from among the people.~ counsel of God." . 
in No. 18, of Vol. XIX and your r~p~y to "C.," , ' 'Vill it be said that it does not mean what it says t Your brother in C,hrist, 
No. 26 of same velume. In the first place let me eay· then where is the man so presumptuous as to attempt JoHN A. CARGILE, 

that I have only one object in this effort-to get the t.o tell us what God means? If God has not meant Evangeliatfl.Yr Soullurn A. C. O>nfennce. 
truth-and hope it will be received, as I trust it is what he said and said what he meant, in literal Jan-· Stevenso-n, Ala., July 15, 1877. 
written, in proth~rly love; I do not wish to make aQy guage, (outside of parables, allegories and metaphors} . . . . . . 
pei'fonal thrusts at the character of the advocates of I am not to blame for it, neither have I 8ense enougb 'Ve admit the foregomg, With no mtentmn of a pro-
any tbepry; that is not argument. If as you say iu to tell what God has left untold. You my "the fil'8' tracted discussion upon the themes involved. 'Ve do 
No. 18 that ''the m~s uf (Adventists) teachers of death did 110t bring them to an end, in the sense·o£ not think they are worth the time or space. 'Ve read 
these absurdities are men and women of ill health, 4>f. their..<W"..a.sing to exist. Let us eee what the Bible say~~ the Wm·ld's Crisis for seven or eight yearE~. 'Ve have 
hypoo4ondriacal temperaments, wi~h minds in symptJ.- Psalm cxlvi: 4, "l\lan's breath goeth forth, he return- no prejudice against the persons who advocate the 
thy with their bodily infirmitie.'3. * * * There is . . eth to his earth, in that very day hi~ tl¥>ugbts peruhf ideas presented. So far from it, on many points of 
a lack of practical common .Eense among them all that Eccl. ix: 5, 6, "For the living know that they shall teaching we are in full sympathy. 'Ve studied the 
unfits the~1 fot· :reaaoning or acting with proper dis- die, but the dead know not anything, also their love, whole system and the men connected with it, and we 
crimination." Aud if as you say, "a dose of bl~~ and their hatred, and their envy, is now perished" for deliberately came to the conclusion from the represen
IQass, or of hepatic pill ;, or Simmons' Liver Regula;:. {lOth verse) "there is no work, nor device, nor knowl- ·.tation these people made of themselves, in their writ
tor, ''ill oftener have a teodency to cure these dre&U\1 wge, nor wisdom, in the grave (Sheol-the equivalent ings and the accounts they gaveofeachothu,and their 
hallucinations than any argument that can be present. .of Hade.a-hell) whither thou goest." Job tell;i what operations, that they were a class much alike in phys
ed," and that the "normal activity of the mind, the he thought of his condition if he had been "carried ical and mental composition, dyspeptic and feeble in 
free play of common sense, is the thi1~g needed to cu.re from the womb to the grave." lie says, chap. x., body, melancholy and despondent in mind with mor
the dreams of hypochondria.." If this is so, my broth- verse 19, "I should have been as though I bad u9t bid sympathies. Impracticable and de.-.pondent in 
er, charity demands that you pity us, im:tead of sar- been." Hear him, chap. xiv: 12, "Man lieth down, their operations, unable by virtue of want of energy 
castically th~usting the scare-crow that ''it is only an , and riseth not till the heavens be 110 more, ~y shall to help themselves in the strife of 1he world, they 
addled brain and a lop-sided intell~t, th~t can so con· not awake, nor be r-aised out of their sleep." Again, preach that Christ will come in person to take care of 
elude," to believe as we do. 'Vhy, my dear brother, xvii: 13, 14, "If I wnit the grave is my hcntse, I them. 'Ve believe that any person who will take one 
if we had sense enough to understand you, it seema have made my bed in darknes.s, I have said to cor- of their papers and study the cbaracter3 of the people, 
you would have us believe we are crazy. 'Vould it ruption, Thou art my father, to the worm, Thou ar~ will see that we do no injustice to them. They are 
not be better, and more becoming as a minister to use my mother and my sister." "Then said Jesus unto visionary dreamers, and impractical theorisU!. We 
Bible evidence to sustain your position, if you C~lJ them plainly, Lazarus is deaJl," John xi: 14. J>aul certainly have no prejudice against them and do pity 
produce it? As to annihilation, we deny the charge. affirms that death came by sin, Rom. v: 12, 17, then them. 'Vere it not for this conviction, my condem
Any one of ~rdil!ary sense knows there is no such if d(ath came by sin, it is not a friend, 01• the "voi~ nation would be severe on people willing to disrupt 
thing as annihilation, in the strictest sense-but I do ()f Jesus" but an "enemy" 1 Cor. xv : 26. Then i( and destroy the church of God on such frivolous spec
believe, as you say you do, that ''the wicked wi11 be there is no resurrection, ''they which have fallen a~leep ulations. 
destroyed." I believe, that all Scripture is given by in Christ are perislu!Al." Now, brother Lip8Comb, i(. Our friend speaks of the pure, full truth of God 
inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, f<lr ·. as Paul affirms, they are "PERISHED" without a re.,ur:- ~nd a church spoiled by the philosophy and inventions 
reproof, for correction in righteousne88; that the man -rection, I want to know if there iH not an end to them Qf man. He signs himself, "Evangel~t of the South
of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all or have they not cea..o:ed to e~:.ist? Now then it ~ ern A. C. Conference." This savors strongly of some
good WQrks," 2 Tim. iii: 16, 17, and that consequent- plain that t~ first death produces 'WJ,CO)t8Ct.ottsness, and thing more than the Bible. Evangelists of Christ are 
ly the doctrine of the destruction of the wicked, if puts an end to- our existence till the resurrection. known in the Btble, but "Evangelists of the Southern 
taught in the Bible, is ''profitable,'' and that "the rna:n \Vi.ll not the second death produce uaconsciousness, or A. C. Conference," whatever thit.t may be, savors of 
of God" should teach it in connection with other truths bring them to an end, so that they will cease to exist? _heresy, schism and division in the church of God, and 
therein contained, especially the "practiool' truths. If You have, you say, never seen a passage where it is. of the following of sometl1ing else than the Divine 
it is a truth of inspiration, why do you call it a "side said the wicked shall have an end~ in the sense of ceas- will. 
i~sue ?" And furth~r-if it is any part of God's truth, ing to exist. Please take your Bible now, and 'Ve notice only a few of his positions. He assumes 
will it divide a truly g08pel elmreh f The truths of read the fo1lowing and see if you don't find it. Out that death or destruction is · annihilation, although 
mathematics are one thing and those of the Bible and o-f four hundred. and thirty-four p~sages I select a denying .it. 'Ve say that neitber dt>Ath nor d~truc
Chrls~ianity another; all the truths of Christianity few; read P:-alm xxxvii; 10, 20, "For yet a little tion necessarily indicates that the things dy
will not have a tendency to divide a church "built while, and the wicked shall not be, yea, thou Hhalt ing or destroyed cease to exist or become un
upon the foundation of the ap<>!itles and prophets, Je; diligently consider his place, and it shall not be. * * oonsciom. As to the unconsciousness or conscioos
Aus Christ himself being the chief corner-stone." But * But the wicked ~hall puish, and the enemies of th~ ues3 of the dead, we would not write a line to convince 
if a church is so spoiled by men, "throngh philosophy Lord shall be as the fat of lambs; they shall consume; ~one either way. But death is nowhere in the Bible 
and vain deceit, after the t~t~diments of the world, and· into smol~e .ihall tltey con~wne away." Obediah x,·i ~ used as the equivalent of or the producer of non~xist
traditions of men, and not after Christ" (CoL ii: 8) "They shall be as though they had not been." Read ence. God ~a.id "in the day thou eatest thereof thou 
as to be divided by any part of Bible truth, I think. 1att. iii: 12, "He will burn up the chaff with un- .shalt surely die." They did die-but did they cea-.e 
my brother that you and all candid Christians will quenc.hable fire." If the fire is unquencha-ble, it will ·to ·exist? There was a change came over them. They 
agree with me that she ought to be purged from every- surely consume that upon which it preys. }ofark ix :. 'became subject to suffering, pain, sorrow, mortatity. 
thing but truth. 43, "'Vhere their worm diet.h n~t, and their :fire is That change God calls death. The suff~rings, pangs, 

'Ve are taught that "the wages of sin is death, but not quenched." This hell is from Qelt£.11/EUJ.,. in the . .Orrows, distres~~, he called death, corruption and de
the gift of God is eternal life." Rom. vi: 23. I Just Greek, which answers to the Valley of Hinnom, sout.Q aiy. They were driven out from the presence of God. 
simply believe all that God says about it. If "eter- of Jerusalem, where. according to Dr. Smith's Diction- ,The pre~ence that they had with God, was destroyed. 
uallife" is the gift of God upon the conditions ofjaith ary of the Bible, all the filth of the city was ·east for But the individuals were not destroyed. They did 
and obedience on the. part of the. people, I believe that ~truction, what the fit·e did not consume, 1he worms not. cease to exist.. The destruction of that presence 
unles~ we eomply With t?e reqmr;ments of the gospel destroyed, so as surely as th2 worms did not die and w&s not fwerlasting-the presence with God might be 
we Will not get eternal hfe, then If we ne.ver get eter- just so surely as the fire was not quenched,just ~0 cer· ~tored. In the final death of the wicked, the sepa
nallife it is impossible for us to live forever. Hence tajn would they as agents of destruction devour thst ration from God will be everlasting. The destruction 
John says, 1 John v: 11, 12, "This is the record, that upon which they preyed. of the presence with God will be everlasting. It can

G~ ?at~ ?ive? to us (the faithful) eternal life and ' Paul wrote fourteen epistles, and mentioned future not be restored. Tbat is exactly wha~ the Bible says: 
t~lS life IS m hls Son. He that hath the Son ~at~ ,·pqnishment, twenty-five time. He uses three Greek and we believe it. But can a thing which has no ex-
1\LVf~ (hetehrnal)Scr, ~e that hhath not the Soln'. hath not h~e. words to expr~s bia idea and they are "aj)Qlumi/' iatence be joined to or separated from any person or 
' Jt t ese Iptures ow can yon c aim eternal hfe, "olethros" and ther~.n." now o to 'OU Le . d thing? No one will so say. Can a thinO' once in ex-. h" · 11 1 wh · fi h . ' w, g ) r Xlcon an 0 

Cit er m he ore se ere, or. t ose who persistently get their several definitions nnd you will see that Paul istence, then ceasing to exist, which if3 being annihila-
refuse to obey the gospel ? It Is true that God created h h h godl ld "be . . j.e(], be separated from God after it cea.aes to exist ? 
''I' · 1 " · • I h h d .11 d t.a&lg t t at t e un y wou puniShed iWith ev-

IVmg sou s. ;. It Is a so true t a.t e can .an WI e- ~ •. . , . . . . To destroy the presence with God, is to separate from 
stroy those hvmg souls who reJect ChriSt for "the· erla)tmg destruction. 2 Thess. I. 19. Will It be :n.__.:~ H bein he ted f' God~ 

• . • ,, ... ' . • • qvu, ow can a g separa rom !Or-
soul that smneth IT shall die. Ezek. ;xvm: 4, 20 to ~l Paul dd Dot mean what he sa1d? then wl:o can evtr unless it exists fore'Vtf? An everlasting ~di-
32. Matt. x : 28, "Fettr him who is able- to d~troy or will presume to tell us what he does mean ? "Life tion cannot be affirmed. ~~\\~e~JUI! a ~MPJ!, Q;!l ~~.~ 
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unless the person or thing is ev~lasting. Then no worm preyed upon the decaying· carcass~ at ~he I from ~x~ng· my approba~ion," &c., &c., I wish to 
prQposition, that the wicked shall be punished with~• same time it was being con~umed by the devourtng examme fu1:ther. . 
everlasting destructoo from the prese~ of God, .... flame. The truth is, the soul itself, is compared to a You start out; "Our brother knows we did not 
volves these separate pri>positions : God will exist ft)r. worm that nev~r dies, writhing in the torments of a mean wine was forbicld~n to Chr.istians in observing 
ever-the wicked will exist forever. The wicked wffi fire- that is unquenchable. This is in hell. Hell comes I the L~rtt•s supper, s~ dtd eYery ~ther .reader of the 
b ted f God That se-nAration shall be after death. 

1 
ADVOCATE. 'Vhy did they know It? Stmply because e separa rom . r- . · , k -

eternal. The proposition cannot be true unless aU Our brother's own illustration ought to satisfy a I ~he whole contexth of our arttc!e s~w~ ~t. b I ne~ 
these propositions likewise be true. .I clear judgment, that the perishiug does not imply an It, not "because t e c~ntext s ,?w 1t ut ecause 

. . . . • f\nd of existence. Paul says if there be no resurrec- knew "from whence It came. Look at your Ian~ 
. Agam, _when. a material body c:as~ to ex~t, 1~ 18 tioa those who have fallen asleep in Christ, are perish-! guage: "The rule that a Christian could not touch 

dissolved mto simple elements whtc~ m combmatlo~, ed. It mean.s they are in the sa~e condition of the ardent spirits is exemplified In the fact that Timothy 
eom~ the body. Each of the~ ~tmple element~ ts wicked, in the grave. But have the righteous who trained from infuucy in the nurture and admonition of 
matenal. .But when a soul-a sptnt, ceases to e~tst, sleep in Jesus, ceased to exist? If so instead of a res- the Lord avoided its use. He ~o sedulously avoided 
what does It ~orne ? Our brother does no_t beheye urrection it is a new creation. \Vhen a thing· ceases it that he would not touch it. So that his father in 
in an~i.hilation.; when the soul ceases t<te~tst, what· to exist, it h as though it never had beeo, and the the gogpcJ, the inspired Paul, wrote him to take a lit-
does It become? callinO' into existence is a creation, not au ·awakening, tie wine for his stomach's eake and often infirmities. 

Destruction of a thing coes not ne@~rily cau_s~ it not a ...,resurrection. Then death, destruction, J>er~sh- Permission then is clearly given fur the use of a lit
to cease ~ exist. Its former connectiOn, cond1~ . ing do not involve non-existence, which is annihilation. tie wine in cases of sickness of th~s character,_ and in 
and relatiOns are changed, and that for the. worse.. Non-existence cannot sleep, cannot awake, cannot ri~e. no other. To allow the use of a thmg to certam ch:ar· 
God repeatedly said he would deetroy the Jewish peo- Our friends in their one-sidednees have a meaning io acters on Epecifted conditions is a prohibition of it to 
ple. But did they cease to exist? Their relationship terms as necessary which do not nec~sarily belong to all other cl1aracters and under all other conditions or 
to God was changed, they became wanderers and vag- them. So far ftom this being so, we affirm that every circumstances," &c. 
abomls, in su~ering and want without a God to bless, passage of Scripture they quote, taken in its proper 'l'his (it seems to me) clearly excludes the use of it 
~ey were drtv.en from land to Ia.nd, and found no connection teaches exactly the reverse of what they emblematically in the Lord's supper. Again, as to 
rest or peace. This was destruction of the Jcwieh . la." • ta~ght. · the man who can coolly and deliberately drink ardent 

I M . id . th B.bl to be d c liD IS 
poop e. any natiOns are sa .m e 1 e . e- Now, the expl'e$ion "the smoke of their tormeut spirits as a beverage (n:ece.88arily) not being a whit bet-
stroy~, who do not cease to ex~t. The ?~~nty, ascendeth up forever and forever," indicates clearly ter morally than the man who wallows in the mire. I 
happtu~ and strength as a peop~e and as mdlvlduals that the torment is forever. For this to be true, they yet Q.on/ess that these seem to be extreme arg'l!ments. 
were broken, they were destr-oyed. It is 80 now-a ~t · t forever. The Biblical us~ of life and death ·r think it would be a difficult matter to convince the 

• ./!! 'I · d' 'd 1 · 'd b d mu .. exts 
na.tton, a ~ami y, an 10 IVl ua ~s 881 to e estroy- are often misunderstood. Life as God gives it., which most of the people that there are no Chril!tians that 
~! w~en Its. happinessh ,ngedprosr:mty, anfd favor~~!e ?cr is pure, uncorrupted, unmixed life-has with it no touch it undn· any circumstances. 
s1t10n m SOCiety are c a JOr one o want, SLWermg Jr. • 0 -rnn.•talt"ty Life as God gave As to rev letter that you published I did not write . . . . , h suuermg, no sorrow, n .&U"M • ·~J 

and degradation. P~ul sad'Id, "I dteddatfRl~; . e mde~1Dt it to Adam was pure, unmixed with ruo~ity, with it for the public and sent a stamp to pay postage on a 
he suffered and was m 1stress an a •ctwn a1 Y· . rtf · 'th d with corruption That life be- reply, but now I am glad you cJm~e to dispose of it H ... · 9 "0 I I h h d ed · • enng, WI eeay, : 

osea, x:m · , says, ' · 8l'ae , t ou ast estroy _ · 11 ted defiled destroyed by stn and whaf we through the press. 
thyself-but in God is thy he_Ip." ·Now Israel had =~l~ikisubut' a continued death. Dying, mortal, I don't EE\e how you can class me with TimQthy, 
?estroye~ fherselh f- t~; destructio~;;as n~ an e1v~r~ decaying, suffering through life here, it ends in disso- even if I take exactly the amount that is needful when 
mg one, 1 

t ey wou turn to · _ut at oug ' Iution. That is not life, in God's use of the term. I take Cod Liver Oil in 'Whi8key, when you argue that 
destroyed they had not then ceased to exiSt, nor ha~ G d 11 th t d th-the devil called it life. J.Jife a Christian cannot touch it at all ( without comprom-
h · Th 'h d · d h 0 ca 8 a ea. 

t ey sm.ce. e~ nelt er estructJOn nor · eat means. from God then means immunity from Sllffering, cor- ising one of the propositions, to which I objected and 
a cessatiOn of exll:ltence. We could show the same of . tal't d Lt·~e fts from God cannot I must say the main one.) . ~uch extreme arguments " :..1., U . d t. pl . ruphon, mor 1 y, ecay. 1•, , 

peru'!''· nconsc:ousness oes no 1~ Y non-ex:ls~ be affirmed of existence in hell, or where suffering, I fear have a tendency to cripp1e the cam~e rather 
ence, If so a person m sleep ceases to exist. Death lS sarrow, corruption comes. That God calls death. than to build it up. 
called a sleep and if the soul is unconscious in death, Immortality is freedom fi.·om mortality with all of its If you pour your fury on the regular dram drinker 
that unconsciousness no more implies non-existence ~~comitaut9. Immortality is not simple existence. instead of the man who can touch it, it seems to me 
than does sleep. ' ·Life as from God is not simple existence. Immortal- would have a better influence. I infer from the tone 

Our brother hardly thinks that every soul that si.ps tty and life from God are the same, they imply exist- of our good brother's letter that he considers me a reg
shall literally be destroyed in the valley of Hinnom, ence free from corruption, sorrow and en:ffering. Then ular dram drinker. Far from it, brother, a wide guess 
in the perpetual fire that once burned there. That · existence in hell is not immortality, it is not life from this time, neither do I propose encouraging the use of 
fire has' long si?lce burned out, been quenched. If it GOO, God only hath immortality in himself. All it, in others. · 
were buming, it is hardly possible for him to suppose existence in suffering and corruption is but continued I am after the beat medium through which to reach 
all the wicked would be destroyed in that valley. If death-an unending death. God's life is pure, un- those inclined to be intemperate, causing them to J'e
this is not literally true, his display of Greek larnin' mixed life, without weariness or woe or 'Suffering. The frain from its use. If :{ was sure that my using it 
is wholly inapplicable. Every soul that sins shall be. life he gives is like his own. All other existence is of with Cod Liver Oil would cause even one brother to 
destroyed in hell. That hell cannot possibly be the the devil. Then when it is affirmed that eternal life stumble I would not touch it again in that or any 
literal valley of Hinnom near Jerusalem. If so, the is the gift of God through obedience, it does not mean other direction that I thought would give offence to 
statement is not true. If death is the de!!truction, all that all mere existence in sorrow and distress, is the my brethren. 
the wicked must die in Hinnom or be cast soul and ~of God through submission to him. All other In love of the truth I remain truly your brother in 
body therein after death. We know this is not done. e.Jistence is of the devil, is death. There is not a pas- the one faith , 
Then it must be typical or figurative language. The age of Scripture in the Bible that we have ever found 
sinning souls-the evil are cast into hell as t~e off.. t\at militates against this teaching (}f the Bible. We 
scouting and filth of Jerusalem was ca~Jt into Hinnom. have never found a passage in the Bible that was spo~ 

J. M. MEACHAM. 

Pinen,ood, Hickman Co. , Tmin., Jtdy 23, 1877. 

As. a fire burned perpetually in Hinnom, so in hell a ken to teach the condition of the dead from death to 'Ve arc sure brother Moore did not intend to inti
fire unquenchable burns. ?eath is n?t th~t hell, be- ~gment. All is inference on that subject. To make mate that he tllought brother 1\<Ieacham a regular 
cause the wicked and the .righteous ahke die. After a inference and then insist on it as a revelation of drinker. Of that I suppose he knew nothing except 
death the wicked are cast into this hell, where the fire f:Jod is a sin and a crime again!!t God and man. what the brother himself had told. He only intended 
is never quenched. Death first operates upon them, D. L. to approve the position we assumed in condemnation 
then into hell they go. Death and hell are not the of the moderate drinking. 'Ve saw no indications 
sa~e. Hell is a state, or place, or condition into which DRAM-DRINKING. that Bro. M.'s article was intended as a private one, 
the wicked dead go, but the righteous do not. In that ,. . but thought it intended for publication. We are glad 
state the fire literal or figurative never is quenched. (;. Bro. LipMOtmth: I did not intend replying to youra at any rate we published it. 
Our brother says if it is never quenched it will con- *·page 386 in the ADVOCATE of the 21st ult. jn an- D. L. 
sume that on which it feeds. 'Ve say if it consumes ~~~1' to my inquiry as to what I consider your extreme I 
that on which it feeds it will be quenched, as the fire wuments on pages 225 and 326 of ADVOCATE of the 
in Gehenna ceased for lack of fuel. For the fire to ..2Mb May. But as Bro. M. N. :Moore on page 439 A' goOd man will be doing good wherever he is. His 

trade is a compound of charity and ju.stice. be unquenchable the fuel must be indestructible, in- 4rl AnvocATE of the 21st ult. says: 
consumable. Our brother in his application makes • .~. _4'I am so exceedingly well pleased with the bold front 
the worm aud the fire both at work on the same be. ~m.ed in your repiy to Bro. J. M. Meacham in ref
ing; this irs doing violence to the figure. !Q Hinnom ,«tllce to whiskey drinking that I ~~moot well refrain 

The current coin of life is plain sound sense. We 
drive a more substantial ~d thriving trade with that 
than aught else. 
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4H6 THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

For the Gospel Ad vocat4. 

CHRISTIAN FORTITUDE. 
So few of us bear as cheerfully as we should the 

trials of life. We often comp1ain and murmur at lit
tle cares and annoyances that come juBt as naturally 
in our lives as night follows day, or as storms and 
clouds come to purify the air. 

'Ve are too apt to become impatient and dh!ea.tisfied, 
forgetting this life is gi veu us by a wise, ~ving father 
for a purpose. 

If we meet these lesser trials with so little fortitude, 
how will it be when afftietion lays her heavy hand 
upou us? 'V'bat courage can be ours when ctilled to 
witness the last suffering of some dear one, t~ see the 
hues of death gather over the loved face, and we pow
erless t~ help. We find it then still harder to say "Thy 
will, oh Lord, not mine be done." 

Only a firm reliance and an unfailing faith in the 
promises of the- Savior can give us strength to bear 
these heavier sorrows, and enable us to look upon the 
dear dead fac!31 tearfully it may be, but with resigna
tion, believing "He doeth all' things well." 

Many times when our hearts are troubled and sad
dened, we think our burdens are more than we can 
bear ; yet how light are all such a1Hictions, even though 
every earthly friend be taken, compared to the suffer
ing of him who shed his blood that we might have life 
erernaL 

The "leading men" of the small Church, who are 7 To the people of the South and Southwest, whose 
determined to have a.s fine a. place to worship in a!! tehools of this cla.l:!s have not been established, and 
their aristocratic and wealthy neighbors, and who now where facilities for even a .good common school educa-

tioJJ. are meager this school presents peculiar attrac
sit in cushioned pew~, under a lofty roof covered with tions. Lexington and the region round about it has 
a fifty-thousand debt, which they are not able to bear, always been a popular summer resort for the 
find that they have an elephant on their hands that southern people, and it furnishes, therefore a 
proves exceedingly inconvenient and troublesome. Big JDOSt convenient place at which to educateth.::ir daugb
debt and nobody to pay it. Big conceit and nothing ters. A large amount of the patronage has cons.e-

• • · 
1 

' quently been drawn from the South _and Southwest tn 

to feed It. Elephant· . fonner years. Our scattered brethren in those regions 
It is fashionable to have a costly piano in the par- will promote the cause of religion, as well as that of 

lor. A shoddy aristocrat buys one. There the big education by calling the attention of their neighbors 
awkward thing stands as if hesitating whether to go who have daughtera to educate, to this Institution, 

. .' d . . and putting a catalogue in their hands. \Vhy 
or stay. It 1S kept mcely covere from mght. It Is shOuld our schools, any more than those or other 
dusted and cleaned regularly. But nobody knows churches, depend entire]y upon our own bretb
what to do with it. Nobody can play on it3 sbining ren for patronage, and thus confine our influence with
keys. It is a huge--elepba.~t! in our own circle? In formet· years our Institution 

A young man whose idea of life has been formed has educated die daughters of ma.ny men who are 
.. . . . . . :members of other chruehes, and of no church ; and 

from milk-and-wate~ novel~, thmk~ It 1S time to many. we believe that i~ every such instance JaBting good to 
He must find an elegant lady of lersure. He finds one, the cause of Christ has been accomplished. 
-fer they are plenty. He soon disco\Ters that he got To the people of the "'fV est and North'!est, likewise, 
more ribbons, and silks, and jewelry .and ~ntimental- our school oft~rs attractiOns, and thence It has al~?Y 
ism than anything else. His wife can't keep house drawn a considera?le amoun~ of patro~ge:. for w~IIe 

, . , ' the system of puhhe schooh m that regwn JS admrra· 
and he cant hire help. She don t know how to man- ble, it should be the aim of all who are blCSBed with 
age, and be has nothing to manage e-xeept his own ample means to give their daughte('S a finish in ednca
conceit. Elephant! tion, whic~ ~he public ~hQOl$ never afford1 e~~ in 

Don't bny elephants except fin· miflsion-work or for our large mttes, where high schools are mamtamed at 
· ' E - H'lo'l:· • l u: • great expense. 

a menagerie.- ..Jva'}":f"·",:r.ca .m.essen.ge} • To aU, in every portion of the country, Hamilton 
• eo; • College offers inducements and attractions which are 

HAMILTON FEMALE COLLEGE. He is spoken of as "a ~an of sorrow and acquainted 
with grief;" oppr~, rejec~ wounded for others 
~niiD're$J. iQ~s,-yet he opened not his mQUth. The. Th~ magnificent school property, known hitherto as 
~ Hocker College, ~reeted and furnished by Ba·o. J. M. 

are no.t excelled, and she throws wide opeu her hallt; 
for the 1·,aception of' at least one hundred and twenty 
young ladies from abroad. 

For a catalogue, and all the details of information 
as to. the approaching session, address J. T. Patterson, 
President, Lexington, Ky 

night of his betrayal he 8aid to the disciples, "My sou) Hocker, at a cost, a.ocording to his estimate, of more 
is exceeding sorrowful, even onto death." No eye than one hundred tho~ud dollanJ, and operated und~ 
ever witnessed such agony as pierced the heart of his proprie~p for seven years, has a~ last. become 
God's only Son, as he prayed in the gloomy darkness t~ property of a eom~y of brethren,. and 1s • to be 

' . Qperated perpett.Ullly, as lt has been lntherto, m th~ 

J. ,V, ~fcGARVEY. 

A NEW COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE .. 
of Gethsem~e s garden that touchlug pr.ayer to the interest of purely Uhristia.n education;- About one 
Father. His sorrow was so great that the sweat was hundred peroons are holdel'ii of stock in the ~stitutiou., Since the virtual suspension of the Bible Colle~ of 
as it were great drops of blood f~lling to the ground, and we believe that aU of them are members of th~ Kerltucky University, which occurred about three 
Not a murmur nor a complaiot, only patient endurance Christian Church. The trustees are elected .by the weeks ~go, a quiet movement has been iu progress 
and willing submission to the divine will. stookbehold~rs~t not <;>nd~ can bfe a trust~e who t1~ not af among the members of the Christian Church lookinO' 

. . mem r, ID 5 vvu a an mg, o some congrega mn o .. . e 
The kn.owledge thatChnst suffered for us, leavwgex- the Christian Churoh. to the orgamzat10n of a new Bible College. A tem-

amples in patienc~ .and fortit~de, should surely encour- It was ~ought proper by the stockholders, at their ~rary board of trustees has been appointed~ and con
age all who love him to stnve earnestly to be more first meetmg after ~he pure~ of the pr?~rty _to &dera.ble progress has been made toward securing an 
perfect. cha~ge the name of It to Hamil~n CoJlege, I~ constd- endowment fund. On Friday last the trustees held a 

be d d nd . erat10n of the fact that Bro. 'Vtlliam Hamilton, of . . . . - . 
If .we tter un erstoo a more fully ap.pteCiated ''rood~: d Count an aged and childl b oth meet1ng m this e1ty, and were so encouraged With the 

h
. . . h ld .£' • h ,, · tOr y, ess r er, wu be 
ts mlSSwn to t e wor , Qur HUt and trust would the.largest ~ontiihutor, his subscription being $10,000. prospects before th-em that t y resolved to open the 

grow stronger, and we could tmthfully aay, "yea, The session of the institution just paa3ed .has new oollege by the second llonday in September, \Vith 
though I walk through the valley of the shadow of been high!y satisfac~y. The atte~dance w~s good, three profeaJsors. President Graham was eleeted Pres 
death, I will fear no evil: for thorr art with me; thy the nnanctal resu~ts were encouragmg, the mfluence ident of the Co.JlP.(M a.nd Messra. J. '\V. McGarv 

. , . exerted over pupils was healthy, the teachers were all -o-, , ey 
rod and th! ~~ff ~hey comfort ~e. Let us nse above competent and faithful, and the patrons were almost and.~· B. Grubbs ~rofes~r:;. 1 he work of ~~eenring 
all these reptwngs, trust more m the tender mercy of universally well pleased. The prospec_ts for the future additional fund:8 w.1Ll be vtgoroosly prosecuted. The 
the good and wise Father whose love and watchful are bright! It is tully antici~ted that there will be~ Chainnan Qf the Board of Trtii!tees is Prof. T. A. 
care are with us in life and death, and who promises large increas~ of patronage both h·on;t h~me. an~ from .crenshaw, of Vernilles; the Secretary, Prof. A. R. 
never to forsake those who bring their burdens to the a,~roatd. I~.! :.~~<?"f:·n .tl~t~t 11.0 tnthstituhonfuitn tbed Milligan, of this city. The Executive Committee, ,, es prom1DOO ~ 1-L:ror aCI 1 Ies tor e com r aD • • . 
foot of the cross. health of pupils, and there is not one known to me who are entrusted w1th the executton of the olders of 

BETTIE FuLGHAM. that can ~ompare with it in these )»\l'tieul~rs.. Al]f :the Board, consists of R. M. l\I~Michael, A.' R. Milli
one who IS not already aware of tlus fact_ will he slltM- .gao, C .. K. Mat8hall, C.- A. Farra and ~,·i Pre,vitt. 
fied of it on per~ng~t~e state~ents in the. catalog~ The. Treasurer is lVIr. John L. Gassell . 

HalJ:ville, Texas 

In the departments of mstructwn, both lrterary aM . 
BUYING ELEPHANTS. scientific, the teachers are all tried and accepted by u ;r"he gentlemen who have charg~ of th~ new enter-

. It is 2tated that the Baptist ministers of New York intelligent. community ; none are young and inexped~ pnse are full {)f energy and zeal, and we understand 
city are making efforts to raise sufficient money to buy enced; none have been otherwise than successful .lD that the Ohurch throughout the State,. so far as heard 

~orl?er y~~· ~ mwie, to which especial attentio.- from it; in full aym1--.athy w.ith ~hem, so that success 
an elephant for the use of their missionaries in India. ts given, It IS beheved that we haye a faculty equal to seems to be goaranteed • ...:_.Le:rington (Kiy.) Prm. 
Tbat is a commendable enterprise. The fortunate ele- that of any other female school m the_ \V eat. B~Mh ' 
p~ant that geU! the honors of missionary service will vocal and instrumental music are cultivated to ibe ·· 
do in ore good than the poor stolen beasts that trudge highest point attainable by the pupils. The pr<>greE When A. Bronson Alcott was a boy he was so poor, 

made by pupils in this department last session was 
through our land in the itinerant circus shows. Ele- highly gr&tifying and gives complete assurance for being the son of a Connecticut farmer, that he had to 
phants can do servjce, too. the future. exert himself to gain an ordinary lil·ing. Having been 

But we have known cases of investment in a certain It is the purpose of the owners and managers of the intrusted by a local trader with a box of merchandise, 
kind of unwieldly elephants that did not pay. There institution to spare no pains to make it the best and be sailed for Norfolk, Va., to dispose of his wares, the 
are individuals, and corporatioos

1 
and families, and ID08t ~~~ Fe~e School in the ~est; ancf al .. South being then a faV'orite market for itinerant New 

. . h though 1t 1s unpos1nble that a iehool with the exl>'ll- Ia . . 
oongrega.twns, who hav~ elephants on the1r ands, and sive grounds and buildings, and gas works and wat. Eng. ~d~rs. He was n~ of a tradmg turn, ho.weve~; 
know not what to do w1th them. works, and steam beating apparatus which it possesses all h1s mstincts and habits were toose of a pertpatetic 

The vain and ambitious congregation that drove off to compete in point of prices with schools which pee- philosopher. He went through sev~ral counties of 
a plain and faithful pastor, and "bought" a d~ng, sess n~ne of th~ ad v~tages,. it i8 intended to ktep Virginia, talking with the people and reading books 
brilliant, sky-rocket preacher, to tickle the ears of the tothe pr~cesd ldoyvffiw~th afvthelewbeto wfi~ts f hpatrohna.geL '~· in the houses of the well-to-do planters, who were glad· 

ld d "d " ak · h f h a wa er I UB1on o ne .o t e sc oo ..,ac • . . . . _ . 
w-or- an to raw, are w . mg up to t e act .t at prices in all departments were reduced at the be in- to hold discusStatls Wlth him on mtellectual su~~t.~. 
they have an elephant .on theu hands, and are not able ning of the sessi?n,. and they wil~ ~ou~tle~ be ~till T~y liked hi~ as a comp!Jnion, and sometimes kept 
to feed or house the ammat further reduced If circumstances WillJu.stlfy 1t~ I him under their roof for weeks reading and convers-

{ 
( 



ond part contains the h•ws gov ming the brietiao 
dispensation. It is the new co~enAnt which WM to 

continuing the inve11tigation ol our 1Ubject, we call supersede the old co\'ennut. It i the New Testament, 
the reader's attention to the followingprophecy1poken the la twill of God to men, sealed by the bloodofJe11us 
by God's prophet, Jeremiah: "Behold the daye come Christ. The last will necesearily sets aside the first, 
Mith the Lord, that I will make a new covenant with and only those items contained in the first which are 
the house of J udab; not according to the ciOY4'.!1•nt incorpo"rnted in the laat will can he looked upon aa a low, and these are the law he baa writ. 
that I made with their fathere, in the day that I took part of the new coveuant. An ndministrator of a. will ..,..,..,.uind• of his people, and not the ten com· 
them by the hand to bring them out of the land of cannot go behind the date of the last will to make a mau m n!P.. 
Egypt; which my covenant they broke although I disposition of B<>me property according to thetlirectiollll R.H. :Bmm.u1. 
wa a hll8baud unto them, Mith the Lord. But tbi ofa previou will. Thi.! rule not only obtains in civil Midway, Te.r. 
Rhall be thecovene.nt that I will make with the hou e C88Cll, but is the principle by which we must view the ----- - ---
oflmiel; after those days ..aith the Lord, I will put two covenants. We mu t not go behind the one-given THOSE STATISTICS- WHAT WAS WAITED 
my law in th ir inward pins, and writ.I it in their at the lale!!t'period of time in oJdcr IO find a command AllO WHY. 
heart.I, and wilJ be their God and they. aball be my not embraced in the New Testament, and clail)l that Enrrons OF TU:E An\'OCATE, lkar Bretlmn: In 
people; and they shall teach no more every man thill command EhouJJ be obaerved a an in titutiou of order that your readers may understand the four-coJ. 
hie neighbor, and every man hill brother, aying, know Cbriatianity. This is what die Adventists are cloing omn article in your last ~ue under the caption, "Th 
the Lord : for they shall all know me, from the 1-t when they send out their tracts advocating the ob- number of Ch1Jrche1!, Di.sciple11 and Preachers io the 
unto tbe.greate.t of them, eaith the Lord ; for I will servanee of the Sabbath. This is not only inconsistent, State of TenneeiMle," and eee how much there is of it 
forgive theii:ioiquit¥, and I will remember their ain bttt it ia grosJy absurd, contrary to retU!On anti com- that is not re11pon ive to anything written hy me, I 
no more." • .Jer. xl: . 31-34. In giving a new CO\'· mon sense. Is uot the new covenant <·omplete? The beg yot1 to print my in<iuiries, which, a.• nearly ns J 
c~ant !Or the guidance of his r-pl , God hnd evi· mOf!t strict Seventb.Oay Aclveutist does 11ol dooht it. can ~produce them are aa follows: 
cleotly given an old one previous to the giving of the Then, why fincl fault with that which is complete and ). ' hat ie the number of Dil!Ciples* in the 8t1Lle 
new. He made the old covenant in the day that ~e contend that we should obey a. command contained in of T nesaee? 
took .the chitCJreu of Israel by t.he hand ':" lead _them that ~venant which was found to be fllulty ? Not 2. What is the ~mber of regularly organized 
out of the laud of Egypt. Th111 n-nly came11 w willing to have Je11us Christ reign over them. churches, meeting weekly for the breaking of bread &:c. 1 
1-k to the giving oftbe law upon MountSim\i . The Theold covenant was written io tables of stones, 3. How many su~h cb,.1rehes ere there meeting only 
old covenant was writ!Ln and engraved upon 1toue11, and but according to the n w covenant, God would put occasionally? 
wu the !Po ccmmandments. Ex. xx:riv: 2 . Jere- his Jaws in the miuds, an.I write them in the hearts, of 4. How many preru:hers, or mini: ten of the GOl!pel 
miah S&f8 tbaj. God w uJd make a new covenant with his subjects ; nor bould they teach, a• wa• the cua· are there in thi.• State, ho.,.. and where are they en· 
J1i peoPJe, not aC'conling to the one which be mnde tom under th old co,·enant, every man his neighbor gngcd, nod how supported 1 · 
with the hou of Imiel and the hon of Judah on and every man his brother to kuow the Lord. l'nder 5. 'Vbat nmount of money is raised by thechnrehe 
th Mount? "No," say our Adventin friends, " it the old covenant the children of Jewish pnrents were ofCbri9tin Tennessee nnnuallyfor the support of min· 
would be different f,.,,m the okl in that God's bom into the Jewish church, and when they grew to isters and the spread or the G08pel? 
law is to be written in the heart of the tableH of the years of accountability aml their minds were de- G. How many f<unclay Schools hove the Disciples in 
l!tone, though the wol'fling remains 'th e&'™!." Then veloped llO thnt they were capabl of understanding this State, nnd what number of pupil•? 
it is tl1 old ovenant in a 11e10 dre!B. What an the laws of God , they were taughno "know the Lord" i. What is the 1,-eneral Spiritual ~'Ondition of the 
idea I It waa to be ll 11t10 covenant, not a new c1reea while under the new coven nt this instruction is a pre- churches? 
upon the old covenant. The d,_ being new doesn't requisite. All must be taught of God before they can --s. Wlit1·e nre the se\'eral churches nm\ unday 
make the old covenant a new one, notat all. Thill ia the share any of the benefits oft.he G08pel. John vi : 44, Schliol ? 
argument of our friencls imply to retain u a part of 45; Is. liv : 13; l!eb. xi : 6. The gospel- the seed 9. If you cannot give me the information desired , 
Chri tianity that which belongs to Judai m- the ob- of God'~ kingdom must be proclaimed to intelligent please sugge11t how it can be obtained." 
Ber\•ancc of the•' bbath. beeren, and it must be nddres..<ed to their unden!t&nd· * * * The nbo,·e, I am sure, contain the eub· 

In comparing the two covenants in Hob. viii. Paul ing. Methodists, Presbyterians aod all others who stance of my inquiries, and the note hereunder, is as r 
H&ys that if th first had been faultlCll! then hould no hold to infant church memberehip should take a note remember, the only " reply" I mnde to "our" Mur· 
place l\av been eought for the l!ecOlld; but it having of this fact, and exclude all who are not capable of freeoboro critic. 
hcen found faulty, he quotes the prophecy which we e:xerei iog this belief for themselves. But the little in· Your readers will eee that I wru not seeking simply 
J1avejll!'t used , and says, "Jo that he saith, a new fan ts are not deserted by the adoption of such a course lo monberthe Disciples, the preacher$ nod the churchet!, 
covenant, h hath madt the firet old. ow that which as this, for the benediction.~ of Heaven have already but also to learn 1r/to they are, 1cllr1., they are, whol 
decayeth and waxeth old is ready to vanish away. " been pronounced upon them: "For of such is· the doing, what giving and what their <piritunl con· 
To the old covenant belonged the Levitical priesthood kingdom of heaven." The laws which God had given dition. 
and the tabernacle eetvice. It is a law of nature to to the children oflerael in Egypt, and during their I had a sincere d ire to be infonned upon these 
:remove an effect; the call3e producing that efti t mll8t journeyings to the land of Canaan were to be handed point•, and J am at a 10! to see how any interested in 
nleo moved. Then in order to eetablillh the new down to their children, from generation lo genera· the pread ofth,e world, can N'·oice in the fact that 
<.'Ovenant, which is founded upon better promiSel!, the tion, in order that the young JJ1igbt l'llow why tbi they are ignorant of them. 
old covenant, together with all the laws, statutes and custom prevailed, and why other pmctices were ob· l want to know who are the •110rku•, what the tt'01·k 
judgo1enta, excepting lhooe which are in conformity served. This is not the case, now ; God's laws are done aud to be done, and what the meau@, how oQ?io· 

•with the new covenant must be revoked. The old and written in the minds of •ubjecll!-io their hearts. The ed Md how and where expended. l t may be, doubt· 
the new covenants could not both exi t at the ea me first goepel di.course that was ever preached was ad· leas is true, that there are many " dead-bead " among 
time. The old covenaut has pesaed awa), and with it dre!!eed to the mind - the under landing-of those to the preacher.: it m•y J,e ~Ill mRny trlMl workers are 
]J1188Cd the command to remember the Sabbath dlly to whom it was delivered. Tb y believed the .truths not aided M the~· hO\lld be : it may be, that l!lan_v 
keep it holy. The nc;v covenant, which iseatablisbed presented and God purified their hearts by faith. congregations are luke·•rnrm, and ·witb<mt &piritual 
upon better principles than the old is the one to which These were Jews ; but when the 1!81De truths were ad· life and activity : it ,;aj be, that "tho.members of the 
we mu t look, and in this covenant we cannot find a d..-1 to the Gentiles t)iey understood nod believed , body of Christ" Jail to appreciate their duties in the 
cornmftl1d 1-equiring us to keep the Sabbath holy. Then and their hearts were purified in the same manner- matt.er of giving; nod a great mauy other things may 
(\Qes it not follow that the man or woman who obeervee by faith. It is with the heart that man believes uuto be. bnt how are you enabled to know, while you are 
the Jewish Sabbath aa an institution of the Christian rigbteoull00!8, and with bi.! mouth he confea..<ea what in blissful ignorance of the preachers, the churcbea a 
economy is doing this without any authority from the he believes with his heart. Not that physical organ the memberehip c. Ona purpose of .,ty inq · 

., 

great riet from w.)iich the principle! of Christianity in the boeom of man, by the pulllatione of which the was to know the truth about theee~..:v..:e:--'ry'-::-ma.....,t+==--~.-. 
11.re ver 18 no o Wt 18 lllD, or blood Ii! sent trickling Chrougb tli Vl'JD8 a a 1ee up your ong time Taoor int e cause given 

ith1Jut faith it is impoeeible to p1- Goa, eay1 Paul to the extremities of the body, thus preeerving vital· you an acquaintance with the field and thetoorkua and 
to the Hebrews. (xi : 6.) .AJiy cu tom taught among ity. Man~ a tw1>-fold nature-pbyaical and the meaua, which would enable you lo aid me in my 
religion peopl which cannot be auatained by God's spiritual. The mind is to the apiritual dature of -king. 
word i a di pleasure to hill "ght. We have lying be· man, what the heart is to the phyUcal. We know Your seeming inability to understand my use of the 
fore ll8 a book which ill divided into two i-rt&· This that with the physical heart man cannot believe, can- words "Diaciplee," "Churches," "organized," "preadh· 
book is the Bible. The firet part contains the lawa, not hate nor e11teem. To e:xel'CUe belief, love, bat.I or r 

• • · • • h' '•L .a, 11.J>bcipl " I _... tbofle who ta'ke the Bible u ~Ile oatr rule o 
2tatute. and judgment.ti pertainmg in the MOMIO d111- esteem arc not the functions of t 18 organ; yet Who faith ... ..,..u,... I mlcht oay "our ............... or "our d .. o•I• .. 

penl!Rtiou-tbe ordinanc belonging the old covenant. the mind he can accept or n>je<'t 1 timouy concerning. ti.a."' ""' then 1 would he token •o:ta•• ,,,. ,...,. h7pe1trh1ca1 brothn 

• 
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er," &c. makes me despair of being understood in any-, stand me, I will eay I am n poo~ man and wore Wif 
thing I may write. If "the members of the Body of winter a jeans suit costing some 50cts a yar~. : .. 
Christ" haven't as yet such a vooaBu'lary as will ena- I hope you will "let me off" Bro. I.Jipscomb, "'WI 
ble them to communicate intelligibly with each other, not more than four columns comment-and please co~- BroB. L. & S. : On Saturday night befo~e the fourth 
I fe~r they are neither growing in grace nor in knowl · fine yourself strictly to my positions-and above an Sunday in July, after having spent the day in Leba-
edge. give me credit for honest and pure motives. non, Tenn., and having reached your city by rail, at 5 

I think the article mentioned calculated to. ponvey ' L. T. P. :1\'I., I boarded the Northwestern train for Bell~ 
an erroneous impression to your readers, touching my Depot in 'Vest Tenn. Bro. J. M. F. Smithson had, 
motivesand orthodoxy ;i" especially as once before I 'Ve are sorry to publish thisarticleforthesake of our the day before, preceded me. I had the pleasure of 
disappeared from your columns under a lengthy crit- brother himself. \Ve replied to his article from mem· the company of. Bro. Dr. 'V. C. Cook, as far out as 
icism. ory, and may havemissedsomeof his points. But we at- at Bellevue, whither he was going to preach. Without 

Y 'II · h tributed no moth·e at all to him, either honest or dis- 'I d ) · h 'd ou WI , permtt me t erefore to say that my motive acme~ ent, an scarce y Wit inm ent, hBj'ing made 
in propounding the questions to you was solely to ob- houest, we were not called on to do it. Nor did it close connection at McKenzie, with the Louisville & 
tain information. 'Vhat-tu;e I intended to make of it ever enter our head that any bad motive prompted Memphis train, I arrived at Bell's Depot at about four 
when obtained, nf course, you could not know; and him. \Ve wrote a res1)onse to his queries not for hi~ ·o'clock Sunday morning. I went to the hotel and to 
you do me an injustice by surmising about it. If you sake alone but for the sake of the readers of the Advo- bed to bleep. My good host had the kindness to per· 
l1ad remembered the inquiries you could not have sup- cate. 'Ve know the frequent itching for statistics add mit me to sleep till about nine o'clock. I then 
posed that my object might be to prove tbe Disciples the usual end in view for desiring them. We spoke arose, took a good subStantial breakfast and 
"to .be a people re>Jpectable in -numbers, intelligence, of them, the impossibility of getting them correctly, sauntered forth. The little town had improv
wealth and social influence, that others may be attract- their usefulness if obtained, and tried to show that the ed considerarbly since I saw it several years since. I 

~ ed thereby to unite," &c. I think I have learned the leading end was not legitimate-the other, and one inquired for the Christian (;"1lurch. I was directed to 
kind of characters which are acceptable to God and which our brother acknowledges to have prompted a nice, substantial little brick edifice. Entering I found 
"desirable in his kingdom," and I think also that I am him, was needless. The end can be aceomplished the Sunday school at work. I took a seat. I was a 
free from the popularity-seeking spirit which the Sav· effectively in a simple and divinely appointed way. stranger. Many eyes curiously scanned me; as much 
ior condemned. Mere rtumbers are nothing, but num- To-wit, every one obey the commands of God, uDd as to say, "who are you"? Soon the lessons done, and 
hers of faithful wor~rs and giveriJ in the cause of leave the harmony and concert to him. He can and a song or two sung, the school adjourned. It was now 
truth, are a power, and I am sure you yourself would will preserve that, if we will just follow him and hiS time for: the assembling of the congregation. The 
like to count these by hundreds and thousands instead law. AU efforts of ours to supplement his laws and house was soon cleverly filled with quite an intelligent 
of by scores. •'Intelligence wealth and social influence order bring confusion. looking audience. Bro. S., the blind preacher, came 
are all of value if sanctified and turned into the proper As to the effects of the teaching of the Advocate in, and soon was before the audience to proclaim to the 
direction. I am not ready to admit that there is any- our readers can judge. We think our brother is mis- .people, the Gospel of the Son of God. He read-or 
thing in these of themselves, .which makes it impossi- taken and consults his own prejudices rather than any rather repeated from memory-a part of John. The 
ble for their possessor to be a true and gep.uine disci- f!J,Cts that have fallen under his observation. How sheepfold parable served the purpose of a subject. He 
pie of Christ. I know the danger of worldly popular- many churches has he visited where the Advocate is told us who the sheep were, who was the shepherd, 
ity and am ready to endorse your remarks upon that read? But even if he does not, we are not responsibl~ who was the porter and what the fold, what was meant 
point, but it occurs to me, (and I make the remark for the influence of our writing upon disordered in~- by the door, who were thieves and robbers &c. &c. 
with all deference to your superior age and wider wis- lects a~d perverted. hearts .any more than the Bible, is The audience gave the speaker its profound attention 
dom) that you are too sweeping, as a rule, in your respQDSible for the lmpr~lOns made upon many n?t while he, (as I suppose) did some of his best preach· 
condemnation of whatever and whoever has the aid of ~ouest .hearted. It would have ?een much more .Chna- ing. I shall not even attempt to give a ilynopsis of 
"intelligence, wealth and social influence." The whole tian ~nd fraternal to have ~mted out wherem the the arguments made to sustain the propositions stated. 
tone of your paper is calculated, not so much to break te~h~ of the . Ad vo~ate. d~ffered . fr?m. that. of the 'The singing of Bro. S. wa.'3 highly relished by the au
down the pride of the intelligent and wealthy, as to ~Ible, mstead of md.ulgt.Rg m mdefimte msmuatwns and dience. It rained in the afternoon, and threatened near 
create and foster among the poor and uneducated a mnuendoes co~~nmg It: . That woul_d have been~- night. There was comparatively a small audience at 
spirit of antipathy to every one who has been more· t~rnal and. ChriStlap. ThiS Is not. 'V c stated e~tlythe night, but quite an attentive and interested one. Moo
fortunate. I verily believe there a:~;e many congrega- d~ffi~lty that would prevent any one n~m?enng the day more rain, and scarcely any audience to which to 
tiona where your paper is read, which would be very d~Jples, ~chers or churches. Itmaym~ICa~e al®k preach. After being most hospitably entertained by 
harsh in their judgment of any inan who did not be-- of growth m grace an~ knowledge. We thmk ~t does. my good brother and sister Alex Cook, and having 
lieve it a sin to wear a bee-gum hat, a suit of broad- It WO';Ild ha~e been kmd to show how the difficu.lty made the acquaintance of a number of good brethren 
cloth and polished boot!. These things would be so could he avoided. We do not know. As ~ the ~~ and sisters, I bade them adieu and took the train at 
sure a s1gn of wealth and pride that the sensitive con- of clothes needed we presume our brother thmk.s hlB a '4 P. l\L Monday for Union City, where I arrived at 
sciences of the brethren would be wounded and ·the model or he would not have paraded them before 1ibe seven. 
man, especially, if he happened to be a pr~cher, or public. 'Ve believe he is the only writer for the ~d- I greatly desired to see my old friend and soldier of 
one "who talked to the people sometimes on the sub- v~ate we have ever known. who showed s~ffime?t .the cross, Bro. W. C. Huffman. I sought the home 
ject of religion," would be set duwn as a "mere titled pnde of dress, or was so amoous to boast his plam ofBro. A. J. Wyatt, whom I had met, and whose ac
profeasional," utterly dev6id of humility and true reli- clothes to ~h~ world. He saves the Advocate the qu9.intance I had made last Summer in Tex~. I 
gion. I think it devolves upon you to define what trouble of givmg a ~attern. . . . learned that Bro. H. had gone to the coun~ to 
sort of clothes a man may !!afely wear, and how much As to the complamts of crit.ICl~m, we would say, reach. I remained a day or two, until Bro. H. re· 
"intelligence, wealth and social influence" a man. may they always seem w~ and childish. When a boy· turned. Wednesday .evening we met with the breth· 
have," without jeopardizing his Christian character. we once ~~onged to pre~~y ·"rough and ~umble:' ~lob ren at prayer-meeting. During the afternoon it had • 
Since the Bible is silent on this point, we must appeal called the Sock-dolager club. Its leading P.rmctple been circulated that we would speak. A 'very good 
to the ADVOCATE. was, no foul blows shall be struck-n? cry-ba.bies shall aongregation met us. 'Ve continued preaching at 

I have stated that one purpose of my inquiries was be tolerated. A man who would stnke a foul blow qight, and also on Lord's day to a constantly inereas
to be informed ; and now I state the other : It was ":ould be expelled. A man who, no. matter how badly ing audience until 1\I:onday. 'Vhile there seemed to 
to see if anything could be done in this State to get ~Is eye w~s bunged, or how much hiS no~e was blood- be a desire to hear, there was no further manifestation 
concert and unanimity of action among all those who Ied, by fatr, manly blows, he must not be a cry-baby of interest, and we closed reluctantly without having 
in truth and sincerit are at work for the Master. · I nor a whining tell-tale. If he did either he was ~- had the encom~ge~t of a s~ngle addition to the~ause. 

h 
, . h' ;y . . h · pelled the club. There have been much worse clubs Bro. Huffman IS an mdefatlgable worker. Hts ear-

aven t space m t Is commumcatif)ll to argue t e ques- . 
1 

h h lth h . nest work is seen in its fruit. 
tion whether such a thing is either Scriptural or desi- m the wo~ ~ t an t at was, a oug It was a pretty The church seems to be alive and engaged heartily 
rable. I will only say, I am anxious to "hearken to rough brmsmg concern.. . . with him in the service and labor of the Lord. Ac-

the G eat C nd 
, d d . to · h' d Whenever a man begms to complam about bemg cessions to the cause are almost ofweekly o.ccurrence. 

r omma er, an esire sec IS or ers . . . . . , I ls h'l h ld f · d d h 1 
ted fa

"thfull b t I t bl t th t criticized m a fair open way we have sig~d, 0 fo. r a o saw, w I e t ere, my o rien an sc oo -mate 
execu 1 y- u am no a e o see a ' ·T R n~ lh H · '11 · h h L bo · . . , that oldsock-dolager club among our scribes which rJ • • nuu ac. e IS sti m t e arness. a rs on 
there IS anything m my purpose contrary to Gods , . h . 

1
. f h ha ld ~ . . his farm during the week and preaches every Lord's 

rd 0 h I b 1. , h h' d . ed . did teac man mess o c aracrer t t won de1y cr1tt- d t th h h · th d' tr I wo . n t e contrary e teve t · e t mg esir IS . ha . • D L ay o e c urc es m e surroun mg coun y. 
dictated and demanded bQth by Scripture • and com- CISm and c llenge opposttiOn. · ·. · was sorry to find him not ~uite well ; and though 
mon sense. L. TILLMAN, JR. Since the above was written we have received an~ scarcely able! he left home Friday to commence 9: pro-

JU <XWille 'B from Bro. Tillman saying his article was written be- traat.e~ mee.ting. May the g?od brethren and stst~rs 
n , enn. . ' . . , pf Umon City never lose their zeal, and may they_ ;m-

P. S. Lest any of your readers should fail to under- .fore seemg the co:rrectlOn made m last weeks paper, -crease iu the knowledge of the Lord unitl the king--
. . .and that if his article was before him he would doubt- doms of this world shall become the kinr.oms of tlie. 

ti use the word 1n its ordidary sense, and am aware 1t may occur to • T d h' Ch • J Ci.:.~ 
y.u as indicating affiliation with the "Ashdi>dites." .less make some a}terat10ns. D. L. . ;uor and Is rtst. AMES • ~'uBEY. 

' I 
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more entertaining, and perhaps none more profitable soon a3 the bread is stiff enough to knead withoui 
than bread-tnaking. At least one boy has learned the sticking, cease to work in Hour, but knead with as 
art as a pastime, and whatev-er ma.y be his future lot little flour as possible upon the board, a.nd work it 

For the Gaspei Advocahl. need never starve for good, light brea•l, when proper hard with the hands for at iea~t half an hour. The 
IS IT THE WINTER GRAZING OAT? \materials can be obtained. It is really help, too, for a "Par1i~r House" baker says he kneads two hours, but 

:Mr. S. L. Graham, of this plaoo, has for the past ruJ}ther, when her children with clean ~ands and cheer- of cour"e he makes larger "batches." Put the dough 
twenty years been sowing a variety of oat known by ful ~~rts1 v;ork at the bread dough, w1th ~ whole~ome back into the tray, and keep it warm. 
him as the winter oat. He bought twe~ty bll8hels of ambttwn t.o produce the 8"\\'eetest, and lightest, and The dough should now rise until it doubles in size. 
them from Dennis Cannon ~ Humphreys County, fine,:;t possible loaves of bread. It must ri~e en~ugh, or it will not be light and· elastic 
who raised them _from seed bought of a pt>dler. He There are many ways of making good yeast bread. in texture. It must not rise too much,. or it will lose 
got two gallons from the pedler, and from the two The very best, in my opiniou, is mixed with fresh the natural sweetness of the wheat, and about all. that 
gallons sown threshed one hundred and thirteen bush- sweet milk. Many consider sweet skimmed milk with one can say here is, "cultivate judgment." If, at this 
els, making the enormous yield of Jour hundred and a little butter melted in it, just ahout as good, hut if stage the bread turns sour in any degree, it is still pos· 
fijty-t'!PO per cent. Mr. Graham had tried several kinds you add the butter, there is no economy in substitu- sible to neutralize the acidity by the use of soda; and 
<>foat, but none so f!lr, has su~cessfulq competed with ting skimmed milk for fresh. The far-famed Parker this is the best way to do it: mix soda and dry flour 

• the winter oat. ~ouse bread is m.ade, I am told of simply yeast, together, ·and knead them into your loaves very thor-
His last e:Kperi.DJ,ent wa'l with a black oat gro~n on 6.our, and water·, and I am very certain that delicious oughly. The dough requires a very thorough knead

an island in the St. Ls.wrence river. They were sown bread, sweet, light, and tender, can be made from ing, without more flour, when made into loave...~, in 
a fsw days earlier than the winter variety, but failed these three things aloneJ when ~hey are of good quality order to secure a uniform texture. If you plan four 
to branch, and the old kind, as usual, bore t)ff the and carefully and skillfully used. This care and skill loaves, you may knead half of _it for a few minutes, 
palm.· 'Ve do not remember ever to have seen a finer any well~isposed chikl can learn, so no housekeeper then work the other half as long, and then divide into 
crop than was produced by the winter variety grown must consider it beyond her attainments. separate loaves, and knead each one well before put
this season. They stoOd thick on the grmmd, tillered Many good recipes for yeast are given in books and ting it into well-buttered tins. If the dough is sour, 
well and had dean, bright straw. The black variety papers, and evel'l: neighborhood has housekeepers who half a teaspoonful of soda for ·each loaf should ·be 
died out a great deal during a partial drouth, and make excellent yeast. I always use, of Jate, some form mixed with a little Hour and kneaded in. Though the 
when the rain did come, failed to respond like the of dry yea.St, such as any grocery store wi!l furnish. It bread may be nice, I never feel that I have been very 
other~. We pulled a lot of bunches of each kind from costs no more than home-made yeast, and saves a deal successful when I have had to use soda. The loaves 
as ne:u the same kind of soil as possible, and found of care in either hot or freezing weather, requiring should be set in a warm place, and allowed to rise 
thai thirty-three bunches of the winter variety averaged only a dry place for stor.ge. It is quite as good as light or double in size be:fi)re they go into the oven-
4 and eight-tenths-straws to the bunch, while sixty-two jug yeast. not too light, as they are pretty sure to rise a little 
bunches ot_ the black ~verag~ only 1!. 'V e were handed It is usually most convenient to begin the bread- more after they go into the oven, unless the oven is 
two bunches of the WJDter kmd pulled by one of the men mak.inc:r or "set the sponge " at night and 80 get the too hot for bread. Prick the loaves on the top with a 
who·helped to harv~t the~, one of which h~d twenty- bakin;done early the next' day, but it can all be done fork or knife, when light, before baking, to prevent a 
flv~ st~aws 5 f~et lmch high, the other tltu'iJf"~h~ 4 in the Eame day, if desired, by beginning before bl'eak- loose upper crust. Bake steadily for an hour or a lit-
feet 8 mches high. . . fast. This brings the baking late in the day, and most tie longer according to the size of the loaves.-.Amer-

From all we have read of the wmter grazmg oat, of us do not like it. At night or in the eve-ning, we ican A.gricuUttrist. 
and our experience wi~h t~e winter oat we are make a soft batter of warm w~ter and flour and yeast, 
al~ost sure th~y are Identw~ly the sam~. The the quantity of each depending upon the number of 
~vmter oa~ sown. m th~ fall furm~hes fine grazmg du~- loaves desired. The proportions are genera1ly the EATING FRUIT. 

lng the wmter, 1f ~he wea~her IS not sevem; but. If same, though nopreciee rule can be given, as flour and 'Vhile few articles of food are more injurious than 
very cold ';eather Is experien.~ed the-y do not furmsh yeast differ in their propertW!. unripe fruit, still it is almost im~ible to take too 
much grazmg and are sometimes frozen out. Stock 'I Be h th t 't t J_ b t t f many of those that are ripe fresh and ....... ...r~t when 

h 
. . . . ll' rs. · ec er says a I aKes a ou a quar o ' .r'* ... ' 

prefer t em to wheat or rye, and sown side .by stde m fl t k h 1 f' d./!. ./!. 1 t f eaten in their natural state The earlier in the day . our o ma e eac oa , an 10r 10ur oaves a quar o · - . 
the same .field they will graze the oat to the ground tt• B t 1 . . F 1....-k' f such fruits are eaten the better Their healthful nua 1 . · ., . we IDg. u oaves vary m size. or a un mg o • • ':f-". 
before touching the wheat or rye. oown m the fall they th' . d b t th ./!. th f k f ities depend on their ripe acidity but if sweetened 
h · · · . f h h' h IS s1ze1 you nee a ou ree-1our s o a ca e o , 

s ow next spnng great quantities o c ess, w w d t · · · t h I _,_ Th' with sugar not only iB this acidity neutralized but the 
h · ·. d d' b ~ h . ry yeas msummer, m wm er a w o e CaAe. IS , 

owever' npens an lSappean e.~-ore. t e oats ripen. t t b k d · , . t h If h . stomach is tempted to receive more than it can dtirest S · th S ·· th h . 'd d yeas mus e soa e m "arm "a er a an our or . -c . , 
own m e pnng. e c ass Is avoi e . . .less before using. The yeast will not work if scalded. and if cream Pe taken with them the labor of diges-
They are not entirely free from rust, but we thmk A .11 f 1. I a bak , t ./!. th tion is increased No lic.uid of any description should 1...--bl 1 . b . g1 o 1ve y, sou., or er s 'eas , answers 10r e • "'1 

them proUU< y ess hable to be attacked y It than the . d bak. T k . ri· f fl ( be drank within an h-our after ~ting fruits nor should 
other kinds we hav~ tried same s1z.e mg. a e a po mn o your our, say . . . . , 

· two quart~), and (if you do as I do) pour half ofyour anytlung else be eaten w1thm two or three hours after 
Altogether they are much superior to any oat we wetting into it boiling hot, only scalding about half of -tbua, time being allowed for them to pass out of tM 

have ever noticed. "\Vhen Mr. Graham threshe$ his the flour you uae in the sponge. Use the other half stomach, the system derives fl'Om them all their en
crop we will give the yield p~r acre of the two crops. of the wetting lukewarm, and see that the batter is livening, coo-ling and aperw.nt inil~qces. The great 

Pinewood, Tenn. July 27, 1817. G. below the scalding point when you add the yeast. In rule is, eat fruits and berries while fresh, ripe and per-
1-!ummer yOl\ may make the sponge at a lower temper- feet, in ~eir natural state, without eating or drinking 
ature than in w1nter, but "it should never be cold. anJthing for at least two hours afterwards. With -·. 

BREAD MAKING.~ Make it of such thickness that it will not separate or these restrictiona, fruits may be eaten in moderation 
For ·a long time nothing has been said in the House- become watery over the top, but thin enough io stir during any hour of the day, and without getting tired 

hold-columns upon this all-important subject. Yet and pour easily. Set in a warm place~ covered loosely of them, or CE'aeing to be bene.fitted by them during 
recruits are all the time corrihig forward, who wish to -Wrapped up warm in winter. the whole season. 
be told minutely just how to make bread, what yeast In a warm kitchen this sponge rises in from three 
to use, how, and when, and where to set the "sponge" to five hours; if the materials are good, it seldom 
or bread batter, f"or its first rising, when, and how long sours during the night, but must be looked after very 
to knead the dough, when1 and how to make and bake early, and if light, must be kneaded without delay. 
the loaves; Some housekeepers stir dissolved soda in it, always, at 

It seems to the uninitiated a very formidable under- this point, whether it is sour or not, but this is sheer 
taking, requiring peculiar judgment a~d discretion; folly. If the flour and yeast are good, it is very sel
yet it cannot be very difficult to learn, else how does dom that a good housekeeper has occasion to put any 
it happen that this little girl near me, just past her soda into her bread. If the bread smells sour, (not 
eighth b_irth-day, has made ten or a dozen goodly simply yeasty), or tastes sour, put in dissolved soda 
batches of bread within a half year, and never a sour, in the proportion of a teaspoonful to a quart of wet
or heavy, or tough loaf in all that she has made. The ting used in the sponge. Dissolve the soda in warm 
manipulation was ail her own, but mother's "judg- water or sweet milk, (and I add to it two teaspoonfuls 
ment"~was always at hand and freely used. The first of sugar), and stir it into the sponge before kneading. 
sponge was @Ct in a pint basin, but e-very one since has Stir in flour until your batter is too stiff fot y-our strong 
been sufficient for at least three common bread-tin spoon, then begin with your hands, keeping flour be
loa\'es. No Kin<ler-garde»ing at our house has pro'VOO \tween your hands and the soft dough and board. As 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
Bro. Knowles Shaw began a meeting with the con

gregation at LyJ,Jnville, Tenn. last Lord's da.y. He 
will continue two· weeks. · 

The Ohio Democratic Convention nominated R. M. 
Bisbop, one of the elder of the Central Church in Cin
cinnati, for Governor. His only experience in politics 
~tofore was when elected :Mayor of Cincinnati by 
the Know Nothing party several years ago. 

The Kentucky brethren have started another. Bib]e 
school. An announcement concerning it will be found 
in another column. 

Bro. T. B. Larimore honored our office with a ca1l 
last week. 'V e fear he is laboring too hard, as he is 
preaching inces.ntly although his pale cheeks ~ay 
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that he ought to ha~ fest front his ·collegiate labors. 
He is now with the brethren at Franklin, Ky. The 
third ·and fourth Lord's dnys in this month he will be 
at Rigg's X Roads in 'Villiam~on Co. Tenn. 

"\V e see from the Christiwt that Bro. J. M. Pic,kens, 
of Mountain Home, Ala., was in St. Louis and 
preached in the Central Church there. He 
keeps himself very close recen~ly. We hear it rumored 
that he is at work on a book of church history. 

Miss Mattie J. Young, a thorough vocallit and good 
teacher of music desires to teach singing classes amoug 
the eopgregations of Christ during vacation. Parties 
desiring her services should address her at Florence, 
Alabama. · . 

Bto. J. M. F. Smithson, who is with the congrega
ti<m at Shady Grave~ Hickman Co., Tenn. this week 
will be at Trent4n, Ky. the 3rd Lord's day in August. 

One of the young brethren belonging to Union Con
gregation, Sumner Co., Tenn., has recently begun to 
talk publicly for the brethren. He speaks at ~ome 
point where his services are needed every Lord't> day. 

Bro. Jno. G. Houston leaves to-day for the North 
to add to his alrmdy large stcck of China, Glass and 
and Queensware; 

Co~ns & Tabler, the well-known manufacturing 
druggists, have put in the field as their traveling agent 
C. P. Bledsoe, the renowned Corporal Bullet of our 
city papers. 'Ve have heard their prepa~tions highly 
recommended, especially Honey of Tar for cough~, 
colds and the first stages of consumptio.n. 

Bro. J no. D. Eichbaum writes : 
I woulrl be glad to d~vote more time to the prwla

mation of the word, and take this means of req nesting 
ehurehes, or neighborhood3 destitute of preaching, and 
desiring a laborer in their midst, to correspond with me 
so that I may be enabled, so far as my ability permits, 
to help them. .1\Iy address, for the present, is String
town, 'Vilson Co., Tenn. 

P. T. Brown writes from Fort Graham, Hill Co., 
Te~., July 20, 1876: 

· The good cause is progressing slowly in this commu
nity the truth is strongly opposed here but notwith
standine: we are having VJ~ry gOod success. \V e organ
ized a church near here a year ago last )lay, with 17 
members; we now have 54, and several have moved 
away. Bro. 'Vm. Richardson preac.lles for us once a 
month. 

Bro. B. F. l\lanire in sending us a new subscriber 
writes from Saltillo, :Miss., July 18th: 

We are in the midst Qf happy mooting at t.bis place, 
Bro. Knowles Shaw being the laborer. Our house is 
crowded with attenti-v-e hearers. Nine persons have 
already made the good coufe88ion, and the interest is 
increa..~ag daily. Bro . .Shaw is do~g.a great work in 
t;be ·South under the bl~sing.of our Heaveu1y Father. 

B. writes from Cainsville, Tenn. : 
What has become of Bro. 'V. T. G. ofHampton, Ga. 

in ADvocATE of June 14th, 1877, page370? I would 
like to hear from him again. I did not know that any 
of our brethren taught as this one teaches. Oh, how 
inconsistent! he says if he was to be sent to :proclaim 
he would tell the smriers to repent and beheve the 
gospel. I do wonder if he wmtld stop·at this point! 
Let us hear from you again, Bro. )V. T. G.,_ au.d ob
lige a brother. 

A. J. Avary reports four recent additions at Beer
sheba near Bowenville, Ga. 

Bro. ,V. C. Hailey begins a school in or near Ath
ens, Tenn~, some time this month. We think he is a 
true Christian. 

Bros. Roulhac and Huffman have just closed a 
meeting at Martin, Tenn., with two added. 

C. R. Russell writes, Aigust 1st : 
The brethren at Li~ty Chu,ch, near Apple Grov~, 

Mor~a Co., Ala., have just closed a very illter~ting 
meeting. · Seven were added to the congregation, one 
from tlie Methodists, one from the Baptists, and five 
from the world. The brethren at Apple Grove are 
growing and prospering, while partyism is gradually 
on the decrease. The truth will not, ccmrwt be obscul'· 
ed ·forever in a land of Bibles, a land of intelligence 
twd a land of liberty. Thank the Lord for the G os· 

pel! Bro. William 'Vindes and other home preachers 
did the preaching. 

Fell asleep in Jesus at his home near Hl'llow Rock, Tennessee~ my 
dear old fAther!J Aleunder Lawrence. He died September 5, H~76, aged 
66 yenrs, 4 months and 16 days, of coJllumptioo. He lea vel! a widow and 
13 children, five of whom are members of the church of Christ. He be
came a member of the church oi Christ while young. He was confined 
to hfs bed 13 months yet he never murmured against God. As long as 
he could talk he praised t.lte Lord. He prayed day and night for God 
to take him boat> to heaven; he died tn the triumph of a livibg faith. 
How sad it is to part with a deal' old Father. I often went to him to 
explain to me the teacbJng of the Bible, as he was very well informed .. 
1 can Ollly p1·epare to meet him on the rotting river where pain and 
Jeut.h are felt and f~red no more. May t.he friends of my old father be 
comfm·ted from the fi\.ct that lle i~ gone where all the good will part no 
MOf't'. 

--·-llr08. L· &: S: The angel of daath has once more claimed from our 
ranks a devoted di$Clpl13 of our Lord and mast.er, 1\follie E. Bostick. ~he 
died the 27th day of April 1817 being about 28 years of age. ~he was 
carried off by Col)samptlon. Sb.e lingered and suffered a good whilil bu~ 
bore her suffitritlgli with mucil fortitude, and died in the trfumph of 
faith, looking forward to a blessed home beyond the grave. Hhe is g.one, 
eut otfin the Prime of life in the midst of !ncr6!Uiing usefplne!!l. We 
will see her no more at Olu Laaea, the church to which she belonged. 
Yes we will miss her there. Qh what a ba.ppy and peaceful death is that 
of the Christian. 'l'he hope of immortality gilds the pa.thway to the 
tomb. Our Lord has robbed the grave of its terrors and to his servants 
it Is but the door that sbt\ts behind wh!.'Il they have entered into the re4t 
prepar-ed for the people of God. If we are fa.itbful until death we will 
rise in glorious itnm.ortality from the silent grave to vie with the angelic 
throng around the throne of God. 

JE~<;NIE T. BlLT.I~610N. 
Clta~l 1/ilf, Jllarskall Gq. Tenn. 

Departed this life Marhc t.be4th 187i, our dearly ~lo~d brother J. A. 
Adkiuon. in the 32nd year of his age. I{ is disease was consumption, 
which caused him to suffer intensely yet he bore it with Chl'istian forti· 
tude. Brother James was baptized in October 18i6. He leaves an a.1fee
ti~. wiJ'e and a dear little~ bel!ides Qtber relatives and frienclt~ ro 
mourn his lo.1111, but they monrn not. as those who have no hope. In giving 
up our brother to- Join the loved ones who have plli!Sed over~tbe rolling 
river btlfot'e bim, may we be able to .say •l() Lord thy will be dJ)ne," lor 
it is writ teo, "blessed are they who die in the Lord, yea saith the Spirit, 
that they may rest from th.eir labor11, and their Wi>rks do follow them.'' 

L. C.J. 

Dr. F. \V~ Greenhalge is still in the field with his 
Neuralgia Remedy. A number of our friends have 
tried it and e~rienceq relief. See certificates in his 
advertisement. 

Chas. H. Gauthier, the reliable Paint man keepe 
his card in our columns. Trade with him and you 
will get the worth of your money. 

J. 1\I. Cayle the grocery man has sold out his stock 
of grooeries and is now at his old f'tand on Union St. 
in the boot and shoe trade. Give him a call. 

TO BREAK OFF BAD HABITS. 
Understand the reasons, and all the reasons, why 

the habit is .Wjurious. Study the subject until there 
is no lingering doubt in ~ur mind. A void the pla
ces, the perSons, and the thoughts that lead to the 
teq1ptation. · Frequent the places, associate with the 
persons, indulge in the thoughte that lead away from 
temptation. Keep busy; idleness is the strength of 
bad habits. Do not give up the struggle-when you 
have broken your resolution once, twice_, thrice, a 
thousand times. That only shows how much need 
there is for you to strive. 'Vhen you have broken 
your resdtution, just think the matter over and en
deavor to understand why it is you failed, so tha.t you 
may be on your guard against a recurrence of the same 
circumstances. Do not think it an t>asy thing that 
you have undertaken. It is a folly to e:J:peet to break 
off a habit in a day which has been gathering long 
years. 

The famine in the north of China has u.ssumed ter
rible proportions, and half a million of poor wretches 
are estimated to have already died ther~ from starva
tion. 

-~ , 
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OFFICE OF THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. } 
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Flour is dull, keeping pace with the weak feeling 
in the ~vheat market. Extra choice wheat in large 
lots brought on Saturday, }Ionday and Tuesday from 
1.20 to 1.25. On inferior samples it is very hard to 
get bids at any price. The greater bulk of wheat sold 
within the last few days changed hands at about 1.10. 
Corn has also declined and there is a downward ten
dency in the market. Tobacco is without any quotable 
change though it finds more ready sale. It is daily 
being shipped to the seaboard, and as there is ~rdly 
any coming in it will soon be scarce in this market. 
Heavy hogs are in better demand than for some time 
past. Cattle and sheep are very dull. Country meat 
is more active. Choice lots of shoulders bring 8 cts. 
Cotton has declined slightly. We quote: 

Ordina1·y .................. .... , ....... " ..................... ·• ··· ..... · · · · ·· 9~ ~ 
Good Ordinary ......... ............................... - .................. 10 
Low H:lddling ... .: .......... , ............... ~ ........................... 10}~ 
lliddling .... ...................... .. ~ ...... M .............................. 11 

Ff,OtJR .AND GRAIN. 

FI.OUR-Superfine ............................ u .. _ . ...... ; .. ~ .... :-..... ..tB OOto 5 25 
, . Extra .... ~ ........................... ~ ............. ., ... m •• ·•""'" 6 50 tQ 6 i5 

Choice Family .............. - ................................ _. 7 00 
Faney ..................... u ............................................. 7 50 

BRAN-Loose Car Lo~ ....................................... , ............. 50 
WHEAT~Keditenane.n ..... : ..................... ~ ................... 90 to 1 10 

Red ......... : ........................... , ............................ 1 o5 to 1 r2X 
Amber and W.hite ........................... ... , ............... .. l 10 to 120 

CORN -Loose from wagon .......................... ,... ................... ...Jil to 55 
... 'leked in depb~.:: ........ , ... - •• - ...... , •••• , .......... ,_ .. ~ufO 

OA'l~\~estern 1\Ii.xeu ............................... ................ - ..... 50 
.Choice \~' hite ... ........ ........................... ....... ............. Gfl 

R'Y.&-From waaou ............................................................ 60 to 65 

PROVISIONS. 

BULK MEAT-Clear Sides, peck~ ........................................... , ....... ~:i 
C. Rib Si ................ : ........... ; ....................... ~ .... : ..... ~-1 
ShouldeJa.; ............... : ................................................. 7 

LA.JtD7 ~~ry, ~~ ~:;:.·:::.:·.·::.'.'.~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~'.'.'.'.'.'.~'.'.'. :::·.'.'.'.'.:~~:·.·.-.~.:·:.'.'.'.'.'~~ ::~.f~ ~ 
" Jrep..J: ... , ................... ~ ............................................ l~ 
'' Buckets ......................................... ............. ......... l 2 

Prime " Ti«1!es ..... .. ........................................ ................ 10 
HAMS-" C. C. C." Qncanvwed ...................... ................................ 10X 
COUNTRY MEAT-.ShouiQer ... , .. : ........ . ..... ..... ................... _, .... 7~ I! 

Clear Sides .................... ~ .............. .. ........... 9 to 9% 
H&Dll!...... ... .. . . ..... ... . ................ ....... ......... .... 9 t.o 

Lard .................. : .................. , ................... 10 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. · 

GINSENG ... .......... - ....... , ............. ..... .. ." ............. ................... 1 00 to 1 10 

BEESWAXA ............... .,. ..................................................... ...... 26 Ctl!. 

POTATQES-Irish new ................................................ $1 00 bbl. 

PEANUTS, ........................ , ....... ., ........................................... 60 

DRIED FJtUIT-:;Apples .............................. , .,. ........................ SC 

Peaehet .... ." ................................................... 7 and 9 
FE.ATH~RS; ... .... ..., .. ,. u•u-·~·• ........................................................ 43 
BUTTER, ........... , .. ., .... _, ............................... - ............... _ .... 14. to lS 
ClllCKENS ........................ -.: ............................................. 10 to 1'1r. 
TURK·EYS ..... _. ....... ......................... , .............. .... ............. out of market 
EG{JS ...... .. ... .................................... ............................... ........ 5:X to 6% 
HAY-PrlwcTim .................. ~ .............. .,. .......................... 13-00 to 15.{)0 

Choice Ti:D1~ ............. ,., .... ~ ........................ ...... AO ......... :ui to 17 
HIDES-Dry fiint .................. ................... ,. ......... , ........ ..J! to 15%. 

G~;.~.: ...... -.;~.::.: ............................................... 6 to 7}~e. 
GTeen &!ted ...... .................... ... . ................................ 7% to 8% 

TOBACOO-{J.Qose) Lugs...,.................... .... • •• - ........ , .... , ...... 3 to 4 
l!.Iedlumleaf{Looee) ............................................ 5 to '1 
Prized J.ug .............................................. .. .... - ... 4 50 to 7 00 

'' I.f'a!. ............ ~ .................................... 7 OOto 18 90 

GROCERIES. 

SUGAR--New~ ..................................................... 9~ to 11 obi. 
Yellow Clari.lied .............................. ~ .. - ........... 12 bbl. 
A~~ ... ;...;: • ." ........ ~~ .... ;.;..;_,_,~.~ ... :. ... ." ....... ,.J2~ " 

.MOLASSES-New Orlean ., ............................................ . 50 t.• 65 . 
Golden Syrup ......................... ~ ......... ....... : .. 4o t.~> 65 

COFFEE--Rio, cltoice ....................................................... !on% to 23 
SALT ................................................................. 1 90 to 2 00 
LEATHER-Oak Sole ........... , .................................... , ..... 36 to.41 

Hemlock ..................................... .................... 27 to 32 
In Rough. ..................................................... 20 to 27 

!EEDS--HllDgad.an ....................................................... ~......... .... ... 1 oo 
· Blue Grluia..~ .... - ........................... ~~ .............................. 2 oo 

:a-ro. fillet....................................... ... ..... ... 1 oo 
German ~lillet ................................ ...... 65 

LIVE STOCK. 

C~TTLE-Shippers weighing 1000 lba. and upwardt~ .......... _. ... 3 50 10 4 
Good Buicbers.. .......... : ..................................... h! 50 to 3 00 
. Scrttbs. ...................................... - ........................... 150 to 2 

HOGS-=~::.~:::::::·.:::::.:·.::::::::::::::::::~::::::~:~~~:::~~~:::::~:3}0~4 
SHEEP-Weighing 100 J\li .• '".. .. ..; .. - .............. ........ 1 60 to 210 per hE-ad. 

l.aJ:ubs ........ ,4 ................ _..,, • ._. •• ,~•••a•••._.v.-u""'....._.._ ... 1 50 (b 2 25 
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invalid. For many weeks she lay hQveriog between She'll take you fast enough, and be turning things up
life and death, and finally life overcame death by such ~ide down, and Sarah and me out. It's that Betty 

_____ . _______ _ small odds that for a long time it seemed but a poor Smith, I suppose. She's smart, enough, I'll allow; 

Gethsemane. 
Wan were the dewdrops on olive and lily , 
Dark was the garden and damp the stone, 
Where through the midnight, slow passing and chilly , 
Jesus in sorrow kept vigil alone 
Echoed the rocks to the cry of his an~uish, 
Cold to the ground fell the sweat of Hie pain 
How could they leave him so burdened, to languish, 
Those whom he loV'ed, and who loved Him again ? 

boon. The neighbor people Eaid : ~~Now, of course, too smart. 'Vhy don't you speak, John ? Is it Betty?" 
Sarah'll have togo on the country. Ma'am Slocum's 1 "No, mother, it is-" 
queer anyhow, and at best it couldn't be expected that 1 °Umph ! Jane Carroll rJJ warrant, flashy, upstart 
a widow w?ma? like her ~~ould be burdened with a thing! . So you~ve been taken in with her boarding
helpless thmg hke Sarah. But when the matter was school air~. A nice housekeeper she'll make, strum
broached to the ·widow the answered tartly enough, ming a pianer all day, and the wheel irlle !" 
but with tears in her eyes, "Do you take me for a "No, mother, it's not Jane,-" 
heathen? Sarah's my daughter from this out. There "\VelJ, who is it, then? Can't you speak? I never 

Little it seemed, but an hour, to 'Wilken, , 
Wakell. and wait, while the m~U~ter in prayer, wasn t such a girl in the couuty as she, and I'd look knew but one girl I'd like you to marry, but I sup-
Desolate, agonized, well-nigh forsaken, well putting her in the poor-house because it has seem- pose you can't have her. Why don't you speak ?" 
Sought of his Father for help from despair. ed good he Lord 
Fuat when they slqmber, He tenderly begged them, tot to lay his hand heavy on her. John laughed a little quiet laugh, and said: "Moth-
Gently reproachful to watch and to pray, G~ along! His hand's heavy enough ou the child er, if you'll give me a chance I'll tell. The girl of mv. 
Now, as if cut to the heart to behold them th t f h 1 F lk • h Sleepii'lg anew, He turns sadly awa.y. WI ou any o my e P· o s are mig ty ready with choice is right here by your side. Sarah, I've loved 
Oft as. we ponder ~thsemane's story, that sort of assistance." . you these dozen years. Will you marry me?" 
Oft as we think of our master alone So Sarah stayed at the farm-house, and learned Sarah's head sank down on her arms, and she said 
Come to our spirits the gloom and the glQry d k d 
Allintermintled of garden and throne every ay to now better and to love the sweet heart never a wor , until the old lady said rather sharply : 
E'en in His heart-break the be11t and the dearest that lay beneath the ro~gh exterior of her adopted "What's the matter, Sars h ? Aru't you •going to 
Failed Him i but we in our midnight of need mother, and had never-failing patience with her fret- answer the boy? Isn't he good enough ~or you-? 
Ever shall find Him the swiftest and nearest-
He, the uusleeping, our soul cry will heed. tings and scoldings and manifold queer ways. 'Vhen You're th~ only girl I ever thought good enough for 

...:..Harper's Bazar, some one spoketoSarahof it she said: "'Vhy shouldn't him, but since you've been lame I'd kind o' given up 
_____ ,...____ I be patient with her queer ways ; wacm't it one of her the idee. What are you going to say to him r' 

From the Christian InteUigencer. 

A TRUE LOVER. 
BY SCOTCH GRANITE. 

"He made love neither with roses, nor with apples, 
nor with locks of hair ;" he did not know the meaning 
of ''serenade," nor did he ever in all his life write a 
l<Jve verse. I do not know that he thought Sarah's 
eyebrows any more beautiful because they were dark 
and finely arched than if they ha'd been light and 
crooked and thin; and yet truer lover, more chival
rous soul than John Slocum never lived. All day in 
the field, ploughing, or sowing, or reaping, his thought 
wa.~ of the fair pale woman at home who sat in the 
ingle-nook mending the family liuen, or walked pain
fully about on crutches attending to the duties allotted 
to her, a.ud patiently bearing the tempers of John's 
mother, in whose house she had lived since she was a 
little child. 

Sarah Stenhouse was twenty-five years old, a.nd ten 
years before, while yet the bound servant of Mrs. Slo
cum, had met the fate that had made her lame, and 
so shaken the foundations of life that she could never 
know r'ugged health again. She had been a wonder
fuVy sunny element in the Slocum family, and John, 
who was five years older than she, had never known 
since the first night she came, when he cracked hick
ory nuts for her by the kitchen fire, what it was not 
to love her. In the harvest dances no one tripped so 
lightly over the old barn floor as Sarah. She rippled 
over with mirth, and was never so happy as when 
making others so. Not a girl of her age in all the 
county could spin as many knots of yarn in a day as 
she ; and her ''double and twisted" was finer and even
er and more in d~mand at the stores where such home 
pr41ducts were "dickered" than any other offered. 
"Whoever got Sarah Stenhouse for a wife," the old 
women said, "would get a prize;" and more than one 
young man had asked her bQfore her fifteenth birthday 
if she would marry him when she should be of age 
aud free to leave Mrs. Slocum. But Sarah always 
said, "There's time enough for thinking of that when 
I am of age,'' and notwithstanding Ma'am Slocum's 
~neven temper and occasional injustice, she had 00 

Idea of going away when she was free of ht-r bondage. 
She knew well how good a home she, had, take it all 
in all, and she loved the Slocums as if they had been 
mother and brother. 

The summer Sarah was fifteen years old yielded a 
noble harvest, and great rejoicing was had among the 
fhrmers. Thanks were given in the churches, merry
making held at the farm-houses, and finalJy a ''harvest-
h " ' ome was had at the Slocum barn, because it was the 
largest in tbe township. When the gaiety was at its 
height Sarah recf'ived the hurt that made her a life-long 

queer ways to keep me, and love me, and make me "Sarah looked up through tears and said, "0 John, 
her child when I could be but little better than a clog I do love you-love you too much to tie you to my 
and burden?" misfortune. Find some one else, John." 

So the two grew together, a great tenderness fos- "I shan't do it," said John; "I made,up my mind 
tered in the woman's heart and gratitude in the girl's. long ago, only somehow between you and mother I 
John was always a good son, but from the date of was afraid to speak. But if I'm satisfied with you, I 
Sarah's misfortune he seemed to develop new excel- don't know what you and she have got to say about it." 
lences. He neglected no duty about the farm, but at Sarah Stenhouse never repented becoming Mra. 
the same time he made his presence felt in a hundred John Slocum, and the old lady said it was "such a 
new ways in the house. "He's as deft as a woman," comfort that John didn't marry out of the family." 

his mother said, '"'and sometimes I seem scarcely to 
miss Sarah's help. I don't know how he find~ time to LOSSES BY RELIGION. 
do it, but John just takes the heft of the work off from Near London there dwelt an old couple. In earl~ 
me." And so he did, and this is the the way he show- life they had been poor; but the husband became a 
ed his love. When the women arose in the morning, Christian, and God blessed their industry, and they 
the fire was made and the kettle singing; wood enough were living comfortably. One day a stranger ca1led 
ff>r the day was at the door; the cows were milked, on them to ask their subscription to a charity. The 
and the table lifted out to its place ready to be set for old lady, who had less religion than her husband, said : 
breakfast. And so ten years had pa._~, and Sarah's "Why, sir, we have lost a deal by r~gion since we 
health slowly came back to her, but the crutches could first began; my husband knows that very well. Have 
never be laid aside. Mrs. Slocum thought, and not we not,, Thomas T' 
wrongly, that there wasn't such another pair as her After a solemn pause, Thomas answered: 
children to be found in the parish. John at thirty was "Yes, Mary, we have. Before I became a Christian, 
a splendid man, and Sarah at twenty-five, albeit her Mary, I had an old slouch hat, a tattered coat, and 
infirmity had somewhat tempered mirthfulness, was a mended shoes and stockings; but I have lost them 
noble woman. In John's clear gray eyes there was a long ago. And, Mary, you know that, poor as I was, 
wistful look that seemed to be pleading for something I had a habit of getting drunk and quarreling with 
-a look that one seldom sees in any but the eyes of you, and that you know I have lost. And then I had 
women and children. a burdened conscience a wicked heart, and ten thous

One night the meaning of the look was expressed in and guilty fears; but all are lost, completely lost, and 
words. There was no romance about it, no moonlight like a millstone cast into the sea. And, Mary you 
walk in ~he lane with his sweetheart when his simple have been a loser too, though not so great a loser as 
declaratiOn was made. The three, Mrs. Slocum anil myself. Mary, you had a washing-tray, in which you 
t~e young people sat one autumn evening by the wash~d for hire; but since then you have lost your 
kitchen fire. All three were paring and stringing ap- -"Vashmg-tray. And you had a gown and a bonnet 
pies for drying, when suddenly as if the thought had much the worse for wear; but you have lost them long 
never occurred to her before, Mrs. Slocum said : ".John ago. And you had many a heartache concerning me 
I'm growing old, and it seems to me yon ought to be at times; but thes~ you happily have lost. And I 
thinking of getting manied~ " could even wish that you had lost as much as I have 

''Well, mother " John answered simply "I I lost, for what we loRe foc reli~ion will be an ever last-' , 1ave . . , 
been $inking of it a good while." mg gam. 

A faint glow stole up to Sarah's cheeks, and faded The catalogue o~ losses b~ religion runs thus : A 
out agaio, leaving them paler than before, but no one bad character,~ gmlt! conSCience, a t~ublesome tern
noticed it, and Mrs. Slocum said : ~r ; sundry evd habits, and ~ set of Wick-ed compan-

''Been thinking of it, have you, John; and who is ~on:. d Th~l ~~gue ofhbhl~n~ ~ined by reli~ion 
the girl I'd like to know th t 1 l t b . me u es a a IS wort avmg m ttme and eternity. 

' , a you ca cu a e to rmg _Ex 
home to take my place?" · 

"I wasn't thinking of bringing any one to take your The religion of the goepel calls us both out of the 
place, mother-:-no one could do that; and, indeed, I world, and into the world; out of it, as to its princi
am not sure at all that the woman I would marry pies and maxims and temper ; into it, as a field of labor 
would think of me." d be an a sp re of usefulness·, where we are to be diligent 
" "~tuff and nonsense," said the old lady irascibly; in business, to relieve the distreesed, to teach the · ig• 

88 If you were not good enough for anybody! Not DQrant, to reclaim the vicieus, ani·to d~ good to all as 
take my place, eh? I know all about son's wives. Christ did.-:Jay

4 
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Result of Obstr .. etcd Dia-estion. of using Coussens' Compound 1~Honey of ~~ 
Tar, which is a sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds~ and all diseases of the Throat, and 
Luug. Reroember you can buy a bottle 
of Compound Honey of Tar for 50cts. 

1 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

Am.oDft the hurtful consequences of obstructed.ui
{;estiMt' 41! tbe ~povcdsbmcnt of t.hc blood, and since 
H deteri&th·econdition of lbe vital fluid not only pro
duces dangerous weak.nee, but, according to the best I 
rucuical authorities, sometimes causes &l!phyx.ia, it is 
apparent that to iuaprove the quality of the blood by 
digestion and assimilation, is a Wille precaution. 
Hostetter's Stomaph Blttera is precillcly the remedy 
for thi:fpurpose, since it stimulates the g~.Striejuites, 
conquers those bilious and evacuative irregularitie!! 
which interfere with the digestive processes, promotes 
assimilation of the food by the blood, and purifies as 
well as eartches it. The siiJ)s of Improvement in henlth 
in consequeuce of using the Bitter<:~ are speedily appa· 
rent in an accesion of vigor, agaiu in bodily substance, 
and a reg~tlar aoc scti ve performance of e,·ery pby1dcal 
fun<:tioD. 

Iu consequence of the diswluti011 of 
our firm to take effect the 15th of Sept. THERE never was such a really good, 
we will ~ell all kinu8 of dry goods at pri- substantial, satistad.ory, and rapid selling 
ces lower than ever before koowu in this Sewing Machine offered so low as the 
city, to reduce stock. Hogan Bro.'s, 14 "NEw F.AI\HLY SHUTTLE,." at $30. It 
Union Street. surpasses expectations, and fulfil1s all the 

'l'be Go!!ipel Plan of Salvatton.-By D1. 'l' 
W. BRKNTS. One of the ablest works ever gotten up 
by any of our brethren, pronounced such by an who 
have examin-ed it. 12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. Price by 
mail, postpaid. $2.50. 

The Gospel Preacher.-A book of twenty 
plain, practical Gospel Sermonsl' br BENJAMIN 
FRANKLIN, F..ditor American ChriilfW'IJ lletMic. 'l'lli11 
is a book that should be found in eve-y bo~:rebolu 
throughout the land. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. Price 
by mail, postpaid, $2.00. 

A woman, hearing a great deal about 
"preserving autumn leaves," concluded 
to put up a few jars of them. She told 
a neighbor yesterday that she didn't 
think they would ever be fit to eat, and 
she might just as well have thro,\-n her 
sugar away. 

The best thiug to give to your enemy 
is thrgi veness ; to your opponent, toler· 
~Jce ; to a friend, your heart ; io your 
child, a good example; to a father, defer
ence; to your mother, conduct that will 
make her proud of you ; to yourself, re
spect ; to all men charity, and to the sick, 
Simmons' Liver Regulator, I found it 
excellent for sour stomach, indigestion, 
dizzine.;;s and heada.ch·e. 

A. D. ADKINS. 

One ungrateful man does an injury 
to all who are wretched. 

A clumsy man with big feet is the 
biggest train-wrecker a lady knows of. 

Thistles require radical treatment to 
remove them, a~d so do Boils and Pim
ples. Dr. Bull's Blood Eixture is a radi
cal blood searcher curing all skin erup
tions. 

Love those who advise but not those 
who pni.ise you. 

There never was such a really good, 
subitantial, satisfactory, and rapid selling 
Sewing Machine offered so low as the 
"NEw FAMILY SHUTTLE," reduced to 
$25. It surpasses expectations, and ful
fills all the requirements of e\•ery Eamily 
as a helper. It will do every description 
of work-fine or coarse-that any ma
chine, at any price, ever did, or can do ; 
t>quaHy as rapid, c01·rect, smooth, neat, 
and strong. Has all th~ ]ate improve
ments, is e&'!Y to learn and manage, is 
serviceable, don't wear out, always ready 
and never out of order. Agents make 
money rapidly, supplying the great de
mat'ld for this the Cbea~st ~lachine in 
the 'Vorld. Territory free. Address, 
A. CA.TELY & Co .• Cor. Broadway and 
Eigth St. New York. 

1\I&s. P ARTINO TON re1narks that few 
persons nowadays suffer from suggestions 
of the brain. 

Frowns blight young children as frosty 
uights blight young plants. 

1\IASSA.CHUSETTS is going to protect 
her young lobsters. Here is some hope 
tor the old sardines .. 

All those suffering with Hemorrhoids, 
or Piles, can !afely rely on being perma
nently cured if they will use Tabler's 
Buckeye Pile Ointment,' which is sold by 
all Druggists for 50 cents a bottle. 

A u~Jglloor ot ours hus been tbr sev
eral yeus afflicted with Om..su!l&ptwn, 
and f()r months was so low that we look
ed daily for ller death, hut Rtrange as it 
seems to us, three bott.les of Chnnabis 
lndic.a has so far restored her, that she 
i~ now able to do her housework. I have 
always been prrjudiced ngainllt patent 
mediCinfs, but sre 'ng the remarkable 
t>ffect your remedies have had upon l\Irs. 
Fielder, and hn.ving a similar ctLP.e in my 
own jauuly, I have incloSed $18.0n for6 
syrup, 4 ointment and a box of fills, 
hoping to obtain the same benefits, am, 
re.!pectfully, D. B. BAILEY. 
. ll-ardner, Gru.ndy OJ., Ill., May20 '77. 

N. B.-This remedy speaks fhr itself. 
A single bottle will satisfy the most 
skeptical. 'Ve know that it positively 
cures Consumption, and will break up 
a fresh cold in twenty-four boura. $2.50 
per bottler, or three bottles for $6.50. 
Pills and Ointment, $1.25 eaeh. Ad
dress CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race 
StreetJ Philadelphia, Penn. 

Treppard seellis to sell the Favorite 
Fruit Ca.n which, like the Favorite cook 
stove, is ahead of everytJting of its kind. 
Ladies who desire the best cans should 
be sure to call and examine the Favorite. 
Any five year old child can seal them as 
fast as a grown person can f£ll them. 
The frnit may be placed in them cold. 
No wrench is rexuired to open or S( al 
them. This the only can that proves its 
air tightnw in a moment. Call at 
Trepfard & C<'., who will delight in show 
ing them to you. 

A. CABD. 

To all who are suffering from the errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., 
I will send a recipe that will cure you 
FREE OF CHARGE. 'l'his great remedy 
was diecovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a self addressed en vel
ope to the Rev·. Joseph T. Inman, Sta
tion D! Bible House, New York. · 

IT'S WOXDER~'UL ! 

'Vhat those marvellous health restor
ers, "SNYDER's CuRATIVE PADS," 

are doing for suffering humanity. 
Just think ; 1w medici-ne to be taken inter
nally. All you have to do is to apply one 
-Externally-and il'l a short time all 
traces of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous Head-ache 
Kidney and Spinal troubles, together 
with. a.Il forms of female weakness van
ish, when health and vigor take their 
place. See their advertisement in an
other colwnn. 

People of all cla~ses will acknowledge 
that in this world much depends up6n 
our financial condition, yet not many 
wisely reflect that our financial condition 
depends upon our phy-sical. Yet it iS 
even so, for who can labor without 
health, ~nll who can accumulate money 
without labor? He~e, the importance 

requirements of' every family as a helper. 
It will do every description of work
fine or coa.r~~e-tbat any machine, at any 
prke, ever did, or can do; equally as 
rapid, correct, smooth, neat, and strong. 
Has all the late improve~n:ents, is easy 
to learn and manage, is serviceable, don't 
wear out, always ready, and never out of 
order. Agents make money rapidly, 
supplying the great demand for this the 
cheapest machme in the world. Terri
tory free. Address A. CATELY & Co., 
Cor. Broadway and Eighth St., New 
York. 

The Latest. New Music, 
Do you want the veTy choicest New ~Ittsic of the 

day? Every piece both good cud im'll&ensensely popular. 
Then send for any of the following: 

Have I not been klud to Thee 7 .. . ...... .. ....... Danks 4.0 
D:lisy and I . . . ... .... ........ ........ ...... ........ .. .... . . .. . Ford 40 
Sweetly sleeP-Ing, Little Sweetbe:lrt... .. . . ...... Morris 40 
Good Night Little ~I.. ........ : ................... M.a'ftly 30 
In t.ho.'!C Happy Golden llo~rs .. .......... .... .. Roland 35 
Eilleeu Allnnua .. .... .. , .. ..... .. ~ · ·· " " ···-.. · · .. Thomaf! 50 
Library Galop .. .......... ... ................ ..... A. L. Wood 30 
Gov. Hamptpn' s M.aNb., .... ,_ .................. .... l\lack 40 

The mtly Corm>kte Stock qf ~fusical P.ublicati()ns in 
the entire Soutr1 is found oa our t~helvet!. Rates to 
I>eatel'3, 'l'eacbera, and Schools same as at the Nol'th. 
Orders filled same day as recl'ivt>d. Catalogues of 
New Vu~ic free. 

LUDDEN & BATES' 
Southern :Music House, 

_~vannak, G~. 

CAMPBELL ON BAPTISM. 
Christian Baptism with its .Antecedent!! and Conse

quents by A. CampbelL Price lt.OO, (postage 8 eta.) 

MUSIC BOOKS 
FOB S.6l.Z at 'l'EIS OFFICE. 

Life of' Raccoon .John Snlidi.-By Pres'. 
J.No . .AUGUM'US WlLUAMS. .An.iaterest.ing account. 
of the life of this oltl pioneer weaeher of the Gospel 
who was truly one of the gre!ltest men that ever ad
vocated the plea of Reformation. In green 'cleth, 578 
pages. Price, by mail, $2.00. 

Voice of t.be Seven Thunders.-This book 
is a series of lectures on the Apocalypse, by Eld. J . L. 
MARTIN, who gave the subject his attention for a 
number of years. It is very int-eresting, entertaining 
and instructive. There is a biography of the author 
as a preface, which alone is worth the price of it. 
Sent by mail, postage paid, for $1.5.0. 

(.'brlstian System.-This work is an effort on 
the part of Mr. Camp !>ell, to set fort.h the true ground 
of Christian union. It states aud defends tho11e fun
djimental items of faith and practice1 to which all 
Christians mullt come ere they can Jl088ibly unite with 
one another, witnout departing from the Lord. 358 
pages, octavo, bound in clot.h. Price fi.OO. 

{'onnnentary on Act.H of' Apo~tl~s.-lly 
J. W. McHARVEY. This work is the first Commen
tary on any part of the Scriptures ever published by 
any of our brethren. It hns received the highest com
mendation from nearly all of the chief men 1m1ong 
us, and is fully established as a standard work. 1t11 
popularity among the people is evident from the fact 
thilt nearlv seven thousand copies of it have been 
sold, and that it ill still sell~ at the rate of about five 
hundred copies per annum. · Octavo, bound in cloth, 
300 pages. Price, $1 .50. 

Campbell on Baptism, with its ANTECE
DENTS AND CONSKQUENTS.-This work was published 
by Mr. Campbell shortly after .his celebrated debate 
with N. L. ltice, and contains the substan·ce of his 
affirmative ·~trguments on the Action, Subjects and 
Design of Baptism. No man, of any religious party, 
who wishes to study the baptismal controversy, can 
aiford. to do without this book. Bound in sheep, oc
tavo, 444 pages. Price, 81.00. 

IIBeason nnd Bevelation.-Bv R. 1\IILLIGAN. 
'l'be object of this book is to show the province of 
reason, in matters ~ning to Revelation, and to 
exemplify the sttbJeCt by showing the conclusiotHI 
which ret1son must adopt on all the Evidence& of 
Christianity, Biblical Criticiem, and Hermaneutics. 
L~ octavo, cloth . Price, $2.50. 

The New Harp of Zlea.-Bv A.. D.&. J.&s. H. Seheme of' B~emption,_,.By R. 1\!lLLHf.AN • 
. l'lLLMORE, the most. popular boot for singing, c188SC8 This valuable production Is designed to show the de~ 
ever publi11bed. Figure nota. Price $1.~ fot single ve~pemeftt of God's plan to save men througb all 
c~y, or $12.00 per dozen. When sent by mail 10 ages of the world. Large ootayo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 
cents per book must be added for postage. 

Sou.-s of Qratltade~ for 8nllday.SC!IJ.ool8 
aad Soeial Meet.&--.-This is our latest book, 
aodcontains 160 pages. :r.Iost of these songs are new. A 
large numbt'r of -the best hymns for revival, prayer, 
an~ial meetings are added. It is printed in the 
new notAtion . PrWe, 35 centg; $3.60 per dozen by 
express ; $4.20 per dozen by mail. 

H o urs ot· Soup, f'or 81111rfn&' Sehools.
Contains progreeslve studies for l'!inging-t~chools, a 
musical catechism, and a collection of easy and beau~ 
tiful glee!!, tunes, and anthems. It is t.he cheapeet 
sin~ng·d&I!S book published·. Printed in plain, round 
Dl)tes. Price, 50 <:ents; 14.80 per dozen by express; 
S6 per dozen b~ mail. 

Ba. bies' Buggies, 
Bats, Base Balls, 

(~l-tOQUE1.,, 

TOYS, NOTIONS, 
CHRO~IOS, 

(A fine selection and the largest in t.he city.) 

Pictures of All Kinds, 
TEN PINS. 

Ali!O the largest stock of all kinds of 

~00~8 !-Both New and Old. 

Bnvalopes, leu, Ink, ad l'aper, 
PAPER, SLATES, 

All sty lee, ancl all for sale cheap for cash at 

D. N. DYLAN, 
38 and 44 Public Square, Nass.ville, T. 

• Also agent for the National. Inman and Whit.e Stat 
Imes of ocean steamers, and sells drafts on tbe BILnka 
of Eugland llU<l Ireland at the lew-.~~ 

<:ampbell '* I•urcell Debat.e.-Nu-. that 
Roman Catholicism is becoming popular and pugna
cious in many communities, it is time that exery 
Christian should be well posted in the argument!!, liot h 
for emd against its pretensions. This Debate is the 
most valuable work for that purpose now before the 
public. Bounu in cloth, oota,·o, :!00 pages. Price. 
31.50. 

Cantpbell & O"·en Debat~.-While 'l\11·. 
Owen is not a rE>presentatU.e of the exact vhase of. 
infidelity, mo~t fr~tuently ~ncountered at the Rreseut 
day his debate with Mr. Campbell gave occasion fur 
t.be iatter to ~escnt in Holid array, the posith-e el'i
dences on which the clalms of Christianity must evet• 
depeu.d, and no man has done this more elfectively. 
This work contains some of the finest specimens of 
oratory in the English l•~uage. Bound in cloth, 
octavo, 464 pages. Price, $1.15. • 

:t'a.aniUar LectureM on the Pentnteuch. 
-Delivered before tile Morning Cln&; of ·Bethany <All
lege, during t.he SC!IBiOQ of 1859-tO, hy ALI!:XANDJ.:R 
CAMPBELL; also short extracts from his se1·mons dur
ing th~ same session, to which is tJretixed a sketch of 
the life of President Campbell, w1th a fine steel por
trait. Edited by W. 1.' . ~1oore. Rrice, $1.;)(). 

,. COIDDlentary on ROIIlaltN.~By Eld·. :\IosEs 
E. l..ARD, of Lex'ingtou, Ky. A work that no pre~,ller 
or Sunday-school teacher can afford to do witbllut. 
A large book of 452 pages. Priee, $3.00. 

Office of -cit~ H•ly Splrit.-A Scriptural 
vlt!W of the otliee of the Holy ::;pirit, by ~he. JJtc Dr. 
RoBERT RICHARDSON, of Bethany College. An able 
and exhaustive work. 3:.!4 pages, cl-;,>th. Friee,c $1.00. 

The Xew Testatueut.-Corrected by tb.e Final 
Committee of the American Bible Union Revision 
Society. Brevler, 18 ruo. Price, 75 cents-: rostage, 
6 cents. 

Living Oracles.-The New Testament, h·ans
lated from tlte Original:Greek. Ry Doctors GEORGE 
CAMPBELLJ_JAMES MAcKNIGHT, aud PUJLIP DoD
DRIDGE. with Prefaces, various EmeddatioM, and 
an .Appendix. By Alexander CampbPll ;{2 mo. 336 
pagP.sif cloth. Price, 50 cents. Large library Edition, 
ace ent print for e.n old man, price f2.oQ. 



Ayer's 

Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is nt once 
agree a b 1 e, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for pre.; 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hai1· is soon 
restored t 1J it• 
original color; 

with tAe glou axd fresltness ~f youtlt. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing. can restore the lw.it· where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefu1ness 
by tl1is application. Instcn.d of foul
ing the lmir with a pasty sedim~nt., it 
will keep it clean and vigoron,g. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling i>il; and 
consequently preveut baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some prepm·atiOM llan
g-erous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not h:u·m 
it. If wanted merely for a 

HAIR ·DRESSING, 
nothing else can be- found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hait, gi '·ing 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a gt·ateful 
perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemi.ts, 

LOWELL, MA.SS. 

NE\V ANTIIE}I BOO~. JPST PUBLISHED. 

Chapel Anthems 
By Dr. J. B. HERBERT, assiRted l)y t.he best writers of 
the day. Supplies a long felt need fol' a collection of 
new, short, and practical An thems for Ch.,irs, Con· 
ventions, Singing Clas~Set~ , &c. Sample copy mailed 
on n!ceipt of retail price, $1.25. Liberal discount on 
quantities. 

HEAVENWARD! 
Js t.he leading new book of SUnday School Songs. By 
Ja~. R. l\lurray, P. P. Bliss, and others, and the only 
new book QO}!t&ining Mr. BliSB' hest songs. !!lend 25 
cts. for samJilecopy, In paper covers. Price, in boards, 
35 cents, or $30.00 per hundred. 

SONCS OF FAITH 
New Gospel Hymns and Sacred Songs by the bet~t 
writers including Moody & Sanltev's famous songs. 
The latest and best book for Revival, Praise or Camp 
Meetings, :Price, words and muslc, a5 cts., $30 per 
100. WORDS ONLY, 6 cts. $5.00 per hundred. 

SONGS OF P. P, BLISS. 
A collection o.l' about forty of the ht•r-:t and mOl'lt 

popular song:;;, Duets, Quartets, &t:. , !!eeulftr and ~
cred, l1y the Inie P. P. Bli~;s. Most of the song~~ of thiN 
little volmue can be found in no gt.her book. Cctntuins 
also a fine portrait of 1'. P. nlit~~> and t<ket.ch of his 
life. Edlted by .fames R. :Mnrrav. P&lcJ>, Untcd pa
per, De&tly bound in board!!, 30 cts.,. In ei"t.h, red ed
ges, 50 .ets., in ~loth, full gilt, 7u e\s. &lld by moRt 
llfW)k and music ~lllers, or mailed un 1'4t00ipt of pr~i!!. 
A'"~talognes of !Sheet Music and Mu6ic lll)ob :;eut 
FRJI:E. 

S. :Srai:n~rd's Sons, Publishers, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 

ASTHMA A£'o c~N.Pih'A~ ~~lJi1rJ-v. 

I 
Ravin!r lltruggled twenty jears be

tween lite and death with A THMA, 
I ex:;>erimented by compoun mg roots 
and herbs and inhalin the medicine. 
I fortunately discovere~ a sure c•1re for 
ASTHMA and CATARRH, War
ran ted to relieve any case or Asthma in
stantly-..~.so the i:tient can lie down to 
sleep. ~:v mail, [CO~ per bo:r. Address 
F~r s~~;fjrugirisfe~le C.·e~, Ohio. 

SHAKER THRESHER. 
.1'"1 ~t claes 4 toG IIorsoSepara.tor. J, w Priced ,Wnr-

r unt etl. Will t ltrc h rutdrlcan201·o :10tlll .vfwht•atper 
tO!ll; othergruilliOpt ll l• ·ti n. 'iVe f'urni Ltbe 

Tlare.her. aud Queen C::lty Enclne Cor $700, 
ahout luLlf the COBt of «lt"tlinan· thresher outtits. Sliud 
f•H Circular. 
IJJy~e ...... n&eturlnC C::e •• niM'IMuatl, O, 
<Jane MJlle, Evaporators, Stcaw :Enclnes1 1Jcll~ 1 

THE GO~PEL ADVOCArrE. 

r:a.oT:mC'l' YOlm :B'Clt.:DINGs.l R. C. Noland & Co., F. J. ABERNATHY, 
Whioh m•ybe::.:.~,':-.:;':!~ th• """lox- DERBY Real Estate Agent 
Patent Slate !Paint LIVERY STABLE, ' soNHAM,FANNINco.,rExAs,' 

(Fifteen Yf"arM Estaltllslil"tt.) ... ~ , . 'Vill do a gent>ral Land busineSs, in-
MlXl<.D READY FOR USE. . I l-O _NORTH ('IIERRY r.r., I eluding the BELLING of Improved and 

Fire-proof, Water-proof, Durable, NASHVILLE _ T&~NESSFE. I Uni~npro,ted Lands in Fannin, ~ray80n~ 
"et • 1 ~ "- .... , ' 

1 
Collm, Hunt and Delta Counb~s; the 

.-.oonomle& an~ wdl.~Unen~. I RENTING of farms in Fannin Co., and 
A roof may l.e covered with a very ~heap shingle, }{ew and Latet!t Styl~ <!f Buggies; fu-t oJ dwellings and busine8s houses in the city 

and by aifplication of this slate be BUt~ to last from n, • S k d Saddl TI. f Bo b • · T - d t'tl-- d 
20 to 25 years. Old r90fs ean be J'atched and coated., ~n:ivt]l!} toe . an e nOTUS. 0 • U am ; e:t'a'm;tmng ..LA4ll • 1 lel!., an 
lookin_g much bettlenmd lasting lonjWt" than new shin- · TT 

8
.,., Boa~·ded L 1 pa~ ta.-res on Lands. 

gles Wlthout the l!lat.e, ior nor ""' I fJ'Ij I . La d . Co t 
h d - ' ----~~ at th z t ~:...,._ ei'!Ons ownmg n ~many un v 

oxE-THIHDthe('os·rofRE-SHIXGLINf,; J t e ay, 'Wee,~, or nwFwt e owes J"'J"''es. f N th T h' h th · h t il 
The expeuse of slating new sh~ngl$ is onty aoout - I 0 or exas, w lC • ey ~8 0 se 

the cost of simplv layin~ them . . 1'he paint is Fnn:- ~ A h f . bl' tfi l oa have looked after, wtll recene prompt 
PROOF agaln!!t spitrlis or Hying embers, as hlay be eos- 8 are 0 pu 10 patronage !'e:!pep u ~ attention. Also, partial ·who desire in-
ily tested lly any one. }" 'ted i!. • • rd ' h · '11 y so 1c1 . rormatlon m regtt to t e country wl 

I'r STOPS J-;'' ERY LE,\.K, _p}E'a.Se addre~S ' 
and for tin or on iron has no equal, as it expands by 
heat, contracts bv c~d, and NEVEl\ t.'RACKS nor scallls, 'I'HE' GRI·~,\T ('E~'I'R.aL F J ABERllt..TATHY 
Roofs oovered wfth Tar Sheathing Pelt ean be mac.h · ~-. "'- • • .1' ' 

water-tlghtat asntallexpense, andptet~tK\'ed for many NASHVILL[ CHATTANOOGA 9 StLOUIS BoNHA~I, FANNI~ Co., TEXA.B. 
yeT~8i's Slate Paint is [J l'!L I 

EXTREHEI,Y t:HJ-:AP. 

Two galiOJl8 will cover a hnndrE'<l square ff.'f.'t of shin-
gle roof, while on tin, 1ron, fet\, tmttched ~•ntl'lb, or ' AHEAD OF AU COMPETITION! 
any smooth surfu.oo. from two quar~ t.u one gallon nre 1 
required to one hundred gquare feet of l!tJrfae~, a.ntl al-
though the paint has a heayy uody it is easily apptif;ld Busmess M~1, Faruilfes a~d Emigrants, REME..~-
witb a brwh. BER, our Trout.~ ntn from Chattancx>ga, throu[dl t4e 

· heart of Tem~~e, tv the :M-i!i!:!itislppl RiH!r, WITH· 
XO TAR is USED Jn tbis ('O)JPOSITIOX, OUT cHA.su.-:. 

therefore it neither cra<ikt~ln winoor oor runs in sum-
ru~ -

On decayed shingles, it fills up the holes and pol'elJ, 
and gives a new substantial roof that wm last for 
years. CURLl':D OR WARPED sningleR1 it brings to thcfr 
places, ank keeps fhem tb(~te. lt !illS np all holes in 
f~lt roofs, stops the leaks-and although a slow dryer, 
rain doe~ not affect it a few hours after aJllllyi.ug. As 
nearly all paints that are black contain TAB, be sure 
y1)u obta.tn our genuine· article, which (fur shingle 
roofs) is 

(_'HOt.'OLA'l'E t.'OLOR, 

Making Double Daily Connections 
"'ES'r AXD XOR'l'li"'ES'l', 

\Vith only one change to St. Loui.~ and 
Chicago. 

And delivering passengens in Memphis, LHtle Rock, 
St.l»uis, Texas, and the many thriving cities of the 
Great Wesl.t at the • 

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
when first applied, cban,ing in about a month to a in Quick Time, mOt"e pleasantly, and with less omni· 
uniform slate color, 'and ts.l to all intents and purposes bus and river transferring than any route. 
SLATE. On 

TIN ROOI'S 

our red oolr.r is usually preferred, as one coat is equal 
to ti ve of any ordinary paint. For 

BRICK "' AJ,LS 

Our bright red is the only .reliable E!!atc Pah\t ever in
troduced th!:\t will etf"ectually prevent dampness from 
penetrating and discoloring the plaster. 

These paints are also largely used on out-houses and 
fences, or as a pr~ing coat on ftae buildings. 

Our only. colors are CHOCOLAT:S, RED, BRIGHT RED, 
and Orange. 

NEW "1.-0RI{ t.'ASU J»RJ('E LIST. 

1 Gal~<m, can .~d box ........ .. .. , ...... ...... ........... .. . ,lli~ 
2 .. , ... . v • ••• • , ....... . ...... . .......... 2 So 

~g t.ei~~tr'~;:::":::::::::~·::~:.:.~·::::·::~:·:·:·::·~:-::·:::: 1~ ~ 
40 one barrel. ... ...... .... . .... .. ... ...... .. , ... ... ... 30 00 
10 1bs.l coment .for ba<lleakll ... _. ~ ..... ... ~ · · ··· .. ......... 1 25 

'Ve n~ve in etock, of our own manH!aclure, rooting 
materials,_ etc., ,at the ;followina f.f P,ri~~: 

1000 roUs extra Rubber lWoi\"b • ~t :f «9nts_persqtlare 
foot. (Or w~: will furnish Ru!J&l · Roofttlg, 1f"ails, Cape, 
and Slate Paint for an entire new roof, at 4}:1 cents per 
liQ uare ioot. ) · 

2000 rolls two-ply Tarred lloodng Felt, at 1~ cent~ 
por square foot. 

3000 rolls 3-pl y Tarred Roofing }i'elt, Rt 2~~ cell. ts per 
square foot. 
_ 200 xnlls Tarred Shea.tbj,nq, -at ~ cet)t per 1jQ uare loot. 

5000 gallons tine Enamel Paint, mixecl ready !or usc, 
on inMde or outside work, at $2 per gallon, all shades. 
1000 Bbls Slate Flour .. ..... .... ................ per hbl. ':! 00 
1000 " Soapstone Flour .. .. ..... ........... - ' 1 a 00 
1000 " Grafton 1\Hnenl., .. .. ...... ...... ,.. '' 8 00 
1000 " ~retallic Paint., dry .. ..... ..... .... 3 00 

SlJeCisl prices Jlcr to11 or car-load lots. 
All orders must be accctmpanied with the lllODey, ru· 

subject to 30 dltys draft Ott ~11-known JIIUJies. · 

N. T. S:r.A'l'Z PAINT 00., 
102 & JO-t llaiden J.ane, Now York. 

THE 

VOICE Of THf SEVfN THUNDERS, 

'l'ake our Advlee and Sa,•e Trouble-

BUY A THROUGH TICKET OVER THIS 

Great Thoroughfare ! 
And take a scat in one of the Elegant C-oRChes run
ning over this URE,AT CENTRAL LINE from Atlan
ta and Chattanooga to Memphis, Little Rock and 

Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
But one chan~ to Houston, Dallas, and intermediate 
~lnttl. 

E1..e:D1:D1 be:r! 
Tbls Great Advantage is secured Wl'l:HOUT EXTRA 
CHARGE to ail who purchase Tickets via 

McKenzie an~ Menp~is Through 
SLEEPING <:ARS, 

Run l1y and in connection with this J.INE, lrom 
Chatt.auoogH. to McKenzie.!. ]"rost llnd Clliro; .from Mt::· 
Kenzie to New OrleanR, Memphis nml Little Hock; 
from I.ittle Rock to Houst~n, Tens; from Frost, vta 
Cairo, to St. LouisundChicago; from Union City, via 
Columbus, to St. Louis. 

H'"Through Ticte~, maps, time tables, etc., may 
~0h~u~~ a~rJ'~~~~o:es~ Ticket Ageuts throughout 

. W • .L. DANLEY, 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket .Agent. 

J. W. THOMAS, Gen'l t!upt., 
NASIIVILLE, TEXK. 

J.D. March, J . C. ~larch, A. e. March 

J. D. MARCH & SONS, 

Lectures on ThB Apocalypse· SADDlfS, HARNE S, BRIDLfS, COLLARS, 
BY 

"E1d. J. X... 1v.t.A.E1.. T::J:::N". 
Price, by :M.ail, $I.:SO. 

~EOR SALE AT,TIIIS OFFlCE"'H 

TIUJNKS1 BAGS, HAMES, VA

l · J..~ISE8, 'VHIPS, CHAINB, &c. 

NO. :iO XOR'rH JI.-\.RI_.ET STREET 

'l' he fnli Hl:o;THJW oft~ WON-J)£RFL1I. f'AREER 6f NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

MOODY & SANKEY I ~ Repai~ing Dot~ at Slum lfot~ 
Iu <~n~~t Brit.afu ani.!, :\ we••ic;a·. I!! the ~test, ful~l!t I 

and oost. lias d~uule the atU•>tll W: mottcr, more aud .A.D"V'EE1.. T:XSE:Lv.I:E::N" T. 
hetter il1~11.tioos ~nd i~ e~f\l'r way superior. 7-U RIFLES, SIIO'J·tllTSS~ REVOL"'ERS. 
huoge pageH."'J>riCf' $2. lie uot deceived . BLty thr. best,~ sent(;. 0. H. For eJUlmim\tiuu, 11U · ~hara~ paid, No 
.Ag~nis ~nu for cir~lar with ~t. terms e,·er bear~ ri~lc No hum hug. Write fm ,·atal .. ,gnP. Address 
of, ~d~ressH. S. GOOPBrf.iEP & ' !:'i"ew Yorlr, GREATWES'l'f_:fl~ t*\'~ lfORJ(H, PUts 
Ar Cincw.nati, Ohio, J•J•rJla, PB, 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
,.After mauy years experience "'e are 

enabled, we tltbtk, to ofl'er tlte best Sun• 
dny·ScJwol Papers, Legsous, Records, 
llewartl~, &c., for the least money t•ossi· 
ble. _ Samples seut ft•ee to aJay address. 
Address TRA.NSYL V ANL\ PRINTING 
nud PUBLISHING CO., Lexington, Ky. 

Improved Cabinet Organ. 

POWER, PURITY, AND DELICACY OF TONE. 

T:EEE 

Lizst Cabinet Organ 
(Style No. 501),-.-l''IVI: OcTAVE; SEVEN SETS OF 

RF.EDS OF TWO AND A HAEF 0cT.A.VES EACll, AND 
OsE SET oF ONto~ OCT.i.VE; Fn'TEEN SToPS; NEw 
!olcALE O!o" REED BoARD, HEEDS AND ACTlOI'iS. WITH 

VENTIULLO CHRST AYD OTHER IMPROVEMENTS P-AT
ENTF.DJ676-7. 

BASE.-CoNTRA BASSO, JG ff,; ENGLISH HORN, 8 
ft. ; VroL-', 4ft. ; VIOLA DoLcE 4 ft. ; SuB-BAsK IG 
ft.; TREBBLE-CoRNO, lG U.; llfJo:LoDrA, 8ft. ; PIC• 
COLO, 4 (t. SERAPHONE, 8 f't. VOIX HUlUKA, OCTAVE 
C9"0PLEI\, (coupling up), KNE£ 8\TE~L, l. FORTE, II 
FOBTE. 

The JIAsoN & liAliBUN ORGAN Co., ha-re the pleas
ure of announcing that speeimtne of this fino organ 
( .fGc &im.ile8 in their muskal part of one furnished Dr. 
Franz J.,Jszt)~ are now 'ready, and may bt soon at their 
warerooms nn.d prlnGipal agencielb The origin of this 
improve~ organ and of its name, is as follows : 

Hal"ing oc-cnRion to make an organ expYe~JSly for the 
ver-y celcbrQood Dr. Franz Lit~, in which full S()Jlo

rous power was especially desir~, as well as l!tlCb del
kacy and purity of tone as could aft'ord satiS!s.ction to 
so critiCal a judgement as that of the great maestro, 
we took the opportunity tacarry 91lt and introduce 
impro~ments whicb had been first pr~p.ted in our 
organ!! at the U.S. Centennial Exhibition, with other& 
which hlld been long in progress. '!he rt)8Ult was 
more than satjsfactory to ollrselve11; tbe i-Dt}ll"on;mes1t 
grcn.ter thnn we had Yentured to expeet, In onr own 
warerooms in Roston and New Yort, 1he new instru· 
ment l\'as ~een nnd testE'(l t;>y a number qf fhe hest mu
sicians in the country, who pronounc~ it a material 
advance uyion all that hncl lx>fore .been nc1l01Dplisbed. 
rn the rooms o[ t·be Agent for tbe sale lil our organf! 
lfamwer, Gc.xmany, it "·as also gret\tly admired. Th~ 
1/imm·er Cmrrier dl:'clared it to be ";'t the 'l'~ry l1eight 
of dc\·~lo}i('ruent ol lnRtrumf'Dtll of thr. clalll!," eviu:c
ing "~u·1wrdina~' prc~t·e~s-' ' Aftt•r its receipt and 
trial, nr. J?rnnY. Lh<t;r. IVl"Ote to t.llf' Agent: " The :IWau
tiful ~·;;:~.u of th-e .~lfa!lon & J/:nnhllo Organ Cotnpa11~· , 

uf Bo!<tun, l~'C· <'i,·e;o no }t)t>.~ praii$£5 here th:m in llanno
~·er. lt fu.lly julltities t-he remcirkahlf.', weU-fonn1led 
auu wide-:wn.•ad J:l'lWWf\LJf these ~ltpe)."bin,.tl'lllll(•Tl\1! .' 
It was immt•diately put in use in his oreh'e!itra. 

"·e are contirmed in our judgement, t:hen, that thl' 
tones of th itt new orgun :tre IJtr , 1i 11~.~f that ha·r·e urr· lHtl'll 

pt'(J(lrtced from rii<l8, not Uecll\l)le t;f tm·re oddity (J( er .. 
f&-t, but !n ttn thdr tYUt' diapwt\-likc Cl_ltll.lity :uHl 
fullue~s . anu from their excellen-t powe1• and pervacl
ing unu sthtaiuing ett\?ct.; an'd that, as a wholt>, it h•, 
in prupvt'tion tu ils s i:r.t> aud .-t>xtent, mach i.H. ttd·cq.nce 

8jany th€1if1 tr" lwr,.lJ<ijm·r bfl'n able· to pi·oducl'. 
Circular~ with full parthmlal'.'4, :tlso Clltalogn~ illuK

h-ating au l oe~~uillg all the ttyl~ of the celehrated 
JJlaiDn &; Han!' l n Cabin f t Orgaltt~ ·which have taken 
highest honors at all the Worlu's Exhibitions o£ •·e
e~t year8; aml :tr e ti.Je onJr American Organs whit-It 
have ever taken h~bt'~t al'l·a.rd at any l!tlcb, sent free. 

-MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
15J Trl'mont ~t. , ~!on; 2;') l'uioll $;q~~re, l\ew 

York: ~iJO il!ld ~i'i2 Wabash 4yenn-e, C'b~cago, ; 
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self the usele..t!s·and foolish habita, the useless and ~ .. blinded with prej~di~e and goi~ downwa.rd to death~ 
pensive habits of using tobaceo, spixits, and other lU;J- Many teachers waste their tinie, wear themselves out 

~::7t:~~o':~:ii·~~·;;::::::::~::::::.:~ :~:~~.:::::~::·.:::::::::::~·:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".· ::~~: ::: :: arieB o~ high living and eleg&nee of style; a wom~ preaching to people wh1> are hardened to the gospel, 
Weariaig orAdomi~, wlllcll ......... ... .. -. ........................ .,.~ .... ............. 500 that Will not deny herself the articles of display i¥ w~n a few miles off many would ~glad to hear and 
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~tock wa~cr .................................................................................... rM j he did, that our fellowmen may know the way of life, LORD 10. WHOM SHALL WE GO 43 

t~nntnr Ji'ruit ..................................................... ....... . - ................ ,. ::>O() I it is beeause his spit it is not in us, we have none of ' 
-~ Re-.nl!d.y for uurnsaud scalds ..... . ........ ,.~ ..................... _. ........ ....... ~ his l!lpirit, we are none of· h~we never ean see him 'Vith the above for a startiiJO' int I will write a 
~::lingle ~ellS .......................... ~ ................. , ... ... . ............................ _,oo • . o po 
ITE~l~, PERSONALS, ETC .................. ~ .......................... ~~ ........... 500 m peace, we never can dwell with him. It is folly ~hort article directed principally to those who think 
courage to tt.v>e ............................................ ~ ...................... ~ ...... ~ .. ~7 to deceive ourselves in reference to tha.~ matter~. 'V~ there is salvation outside of the church The church 
OBITCA1UES: ................ " ............................... , ............... ~ ............. ~~ Ii ve luxuriou!l dr Q in · · · · . · ~fARKET REI'ORT ................................................................ - ... ~ ao, · y, e ... s costly apparel for mere orna.- and the \\orld have got to be so much ahke that per-

noME READING. ment, excite B.Bd g~tify morbid appetites, live in ~ons when they are withdrawn from still think they 

&~me Day .................. ._. ........................................ ~ .......................... ,iOS style, anrl add broad acres or stocks and bond~ to our are in a saved condition. Tho~e who have obeyed the 
'The UncomPfomising'l'radesman ................. .. .... .... .... _ .... , ............... W8 possessions, yet have nothing for teaching the world iirst principles of the gospel, have entered the church 
Children's Troubles .......................................................................... 508 the ~vay of righteousness or doing gOod to man or ex- and have the promise of their psst sins being fin-given 

---------·-- - -- - · -- _ .. ___ tendmg the domain and authority of God, and still d~ them; but eternal life is promised only w those who 
SEASONABLE WORDS. ceive ourselves, \Vith the idea that we are the servants hold out faithful till death. 1\{att. xxiv: 13. There 

The Eeason o£ the year most favorable for preaching of God, the followers of him w_ho gave all for God and ·is no salvation out of Christ. The church is the body 
to the people of the c~ntry i~ now upon us. The n~au ! \Ve have ~wne of his spirit. 'V e are none of of Christ on earth. 'Vhatever the church-which is 
pe'ople U$Ually seem allx.i'?US to hear. They are prob- l ~~s. 'Vhere h~ IS, we nev~r can come. Brethren, · his body~~ that is according to his revealed will, 
ably not more in a mood f. or 9beying the gosJX'l than ! ~s folly to decetve our~ves m reference to our condi:- he does. Christ told his apostles that whatever they 
at other times bnt they seem ~jspoEed to hear with ~wn; 'Vhat are we dot~g £or God? 'Vhat am I d(}- bound on earth would be bound in heaven. 
fair

11
esg, and without prejudice. There is a constant. ttlg t \Vhat are yon ~omg to advance his cause or to · Now his apostles made the law of pardon just a.::~ 

and ~it*-spread call for simple gospel preachers in save yo~n· f~llow~en ? God demands the use. of _Your binding to the Christian as they did to the alien sin
new flaces. Th~e ought to pe, so far as possible, re· ~oney m.lus ~e~v~ce -: 1 c has alwayS: done thiS, m all ner. The law of pardon to those in the church is 
sponded to by our teaching brethren. They are gen- , dtspensatiOns of hts Wtll to the world. He does so to-- repentance, confession and prayer; and this is just as 
erally men of small means and often in emburras~ed ! da.! of you and of .me. He de~ands in addition to' essential for the eternal suh·ation of thoEe in the church 
circun1stauc~. They are not often in con·dition to th1s, pe~onal ser\:Jce. Do you give of your money? as faith, repentance and baptis~ are for tho~e out of 
O'ive much .time in ne\V poi~ts where the help they re- How much, kind reader? How mnch to spend in his the church to get tbe remission of their past sins. 
~eive is small. 'Ve believe our teaching brethren 

1 
behalf and fo.r the b~ of man ? Do you gh·e him There are persons who become offended with their 

in this State and ~hro~gho~l-t the States south of us are ! peraonal sen·we? In what wa,y? How much of per .. b':rethren. They get puffed up and before they will be 
almost uuivetially willino- to do all thiy can in labor- sonal ~-ervice do you render? You attend the weekly reconciled or comply with the law of pa.rdon they will 
ina among those who kn~w not the t~·uth. Beyond meetings? Do you oot do this for your own good? be withdrawn from.-These persons ~nerally think 
th;ir ability they have often labored to souud out and ~re you. not ~he beneficiar~? 'V~at sacrifi~e to Gdtl. they can serve God al home. 'Vewillask th~, Can an 
establish tbe truth. They huve fi·equeutly neglected I ~s there m tl~rs? . Is the clnld's eattng the dmner that alien sinnet· s?n·e God while he is refusing to obey God's 
their families in so doing. In other sectipns, we hcur ts preparEd for hun by. the care and labor of the pa.._ eommand? Christ, in the 15th chapter of John, clear
of preachers who, like lawyet'8, will not p1·each unless t~nts; an honor, a sn.erif](!e to the parent or a g.·atitica- 1y teaches that persons may remain in his body if they 
the pay is assured. But we of the South have been tton to self? ·:tmng an}~ fruit to perfeetion. "If you abide in ~, 
cursed with none of this character among the true gos.- 1 Personal service is the bestowal for the good of oth- and my words abide in you ye shall a8k what ye will 
pel preachera. If one chanced to come upou a foraging ers that which takes our time, ~r thought, our active .and it shall be done unto you." Those who diffur with 
excUI'$ion into our country, he soon became conscious exertion ooth of ~oul and body. 'Ve are under obli- me plMse study tbe word of God and give us light,
he was in uncongenial society a11d returned to his na- gation a~ to God himself, to aid freely and cheerfully, F. L. YoUNG, ·in Texa8 Christian. 
tiv~ heath. \Ve have fewer preacher~ devoted to the not grmlgiogly, those who labm· for Christ. See that . 
teachtng of the Bible thau some other ~ctions and those who labor in word and doctrine are helped. T Th 1 b . . · · M · be G' . . HE PAIN OF DECIDIXG.- e great a or of life, 
communities but we ought to re;mce that we are free on.ey may scarce. tve meat, meal, :flour to that which tends more to exhaust men than anythi 
from those disposed to mt1ke me:rqhandise of the gos- them and their families. Such as you have share with else, is deciding. There are people who will sufl:er a:~ 
pel.. The whole spirit is fatal to trtie, gospel faith, I them. You fellowship them in their work by this ?ther pain r~ily, but shri~k. from the pain of com-
huuillity and purity. • com"Ee. Ifyou fail to do this, you hav no fellowship .mg ~a dect8l?D· Now this IS supposed~ be wholly 

· · · 1 h tt h t• 11 h an ev1l and <hsadvantageous for ·the world· but like 
'Ve much prefer fewer pr~chers and purer sputt€d Wit 1 t em, no ma er ow swee ,,y you nav ca t em t t'h t d • f' th h . d . , . ' . . . - . · mos o er en enctes o e uman mm , It 1s a very 

than a greater number with less punty. But the fact brathm. . beneficent arrangement. There would be no stability 
that our p~eachers are free from the commercinl spirit . 'Vhat we gL ve to tpe poor we lend to the Lord. He iU. the world if the making of decisions were not a verv 
in their pr.~ching lays the brethren under the more becomes paymaster to us for all that is given iu his: cllfficult thing. '\Vhat was decided yesterday wotil.d 
solemn obligation to Eee that they are ~upported. It name, to the poor. How much, dear reader, is the be u~t to-day; an~ there would ~no long and fan· 
is the duty of Chril!ltians to~rnmuuicateof their O'oods Lord your or my debtor? He will p y us nothing ~·h nence O.S:f ~~ything:fWhereast ' ~111 th.etpreeednt state 

• ~ • 0 · Ch . bl d d h . :m: uman aunt • .,, e:en 1 a gr~. evi exts s, an many 
lr~y to those who labot· m the work of the Lord. 'Ve but what he owes us. nst ena e u to stan t us ~pie have recognized the evil, 1t requires-an immense 
have no faith whatever in the religious cl1aracter of toward God. ..aount of decision and decisiveness before the evil can 
an individual when his religion does not prompt him Even what we give to the Lord, what is doled out :be uprooted. This brings into play man¥ high ~uali-

'fi f }' d l' If 1 · d · 1 h h • d · lfi h · · • of human nature, sucb·as long suffenng patience 
to Eacrt ceo us means, ro as to eny umse u:x;uru?s _gru gmg y tot e teac er, 1s one m a se s spirit. wf;h opponents, and the exhausting of reaso~ing pow-
and even comforts of life in order to teach his fellow- It is given to the teacher to come and talk for us, • brought to bear upon the evil which is sought t 
men the way of life. AiPAQ th~~ wW not tie_n! him~, whiltil o-qr neighbor~ Jl few miles off are in ignorance, ·destroyed.-.Arthur HelpB. 



500 THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

WEARING ~R ADORNING, WHICH l furtlwl the world is called ko5100s from its per~ ·ti u, I then bas laid d4tVn the things which are not to be fm· 
. . . it.~ perlect Qfder and its beauty in &rraogement. This deckifg. 'Vhea the godly woman goes into company, 

Bro. Thitrman: ! ba'\'e be~ -~ -httle tat~y .m r~t)ly• 
1 
was a complitnent the word-n1aker5 paid to the great 1 she should not array herself to attract attention, an<l 

ing to you, b!1ti ~nve not .oo~n.l!~e. .:My ,tune 1~ ~~ I Creator if we can so !peak. I then claimed that the try to make her diamonds, ru.bies, emeralds, cameosr 
taken up. 'Iwo Doctors of D1v11utz with.!w.lp~l spht Spirit had selected this word in order to teacn women pin!-, bobs, bracelets or somethmg else she wears draw 
a hair. They stand off and wok at their wonderful to set their dross in order or to so arrange it that attention, but she should try to make the inner man 
\v.o~k f.or a.while and split aga~~' the~n divide arul.snb- i they wonld be pretty and tidy. The "'Ords ~03~eo, ofth~ hear~ so noble, trl.1e, h~tmhle! fn~l of love that 
div1de until 'fue,y cannot themsclve:s. see the fractlonal ·kosmoo · kosmio~, used in these texts carry thts tdea. all wtllnottce her for those JeWek Hhe ~hould not 
parts. Then they, dmp the su;bj~G! aud boast of tlu~ir I God w~uld have his women not to be slouchy or slo\"'- expect to he admired for her giggling, loud laughinf, 
b&ir-splitting ability_!'nd the p~1-ty fdends .of t~e re- ! enly hut to adorn themselves, in well-ordered, adorn· and gene~·al misbehavior (as is the case oft~n) but the 
spootjve clutmp.io_~ laud the ~ou~rful h~.r~-~phtte~s. , ed, neat apparel. Having enjoined this, he forbids meek and <ptiet spirit should be the characteristics 
I want us to r;tcer clear of tins. froitl~ss kmd of h~tr- 1 certain things frequently worn, giviug his women ~retl- 1 that will make her beautiful in heaven and earth. 
splitting, t~o,ugh_.it seems we .have been sh~rpemn.g I it for having l'lense enough to do this with()ut hav1ng 1 These are to arlorn bet·, dres.'! her up, itnproYe her 
our Qissectmg km~es. . Truth .1s what. we :'·ant and It to resort to gold, costly apparel, pearls and such t11ings. 1 looks and direct glory to her God. The others shoultl 
should make no diilt:'rence which one finds •t first. If , The women of' the town make themselves attractive · not be used for this purpose. 
t~ere. is any honor i~ i~ I s~c~uld ~fJl~.you~ firnling it ! by such things as these: the children of God are a 'Ve wift now examine Pa.ul to Ti~othy. Here '~e 
ill'st 1f I obey the d1v1ne ~nJ_unctlOn, In lwnor pr~~. peculiar people, and mu~t not depend upon ~uch orna- I hare the word kosmeo, the Yerh wlur.h I have satd 
_ferriqg one another," and the same sheuld be true oi , ments, but pers&llnl wotth. God knew th<'~~ eould be r cannot be rendered "t('e.m·." The lexicon!! define it, 
y._ou. B~1t ·.h. ow much ambition thm·e is ~.mong. thoEe l' pretty without these things, he has made them so, and i "adorn, deck," and Eome "to dres~," but its classic 
of us clamung to have clean heart$. It 18 a mixture I have found it out and nearly every man I have met, meaning when applied to woman was no doubt to 
of prid~ and ambition tba~ makes J~en anxious to be has SOJl\e idea of the really beautiful. ~Iy oonclu;;ion, a.dorn, so it i~ gh'en by the authorities I have. Then 
first to mtroduce a new thlng. I thmk I have a de- : arrived at from examining about six lexieon~, is that again we have it : Paul would not have women a.oorn 
slre for my words to make men ~nd WOIIlfll more hum- w~.n applied to woman this word means to n.dorn, to I therurelves in ~Some things, and then he wills that tl•cy 
ble ~nd Htbmissive to God's ~'ord, let th.e cos~ he what 

1 
deck, to dte.is; and the noun meuns th'e&.'l, ornament . . adorn thenu;eln~ iu others. He does uot r;:ty I will 

it will. I ~ce YOt-' are. a kmtl of "t rttl!!lit.·J~d .... d as Peri theSis never mea us "to wear'' aceording to any au· thttt they wrar some thiog:i! anti shaH uot \Vear otben~, 
some M4trd tbo3C who .st.i.ck clm:e to duty . nnu muong I thority I have, and Grove is the ouly author who de ~ for it is pos~ihle to wear these for other things than to 
wm~ MOP:ffi ~e~!- muc~1 • t~osc who _.would l_Ike to untke 

1 
fines it ·~to put m~~ and remember he s.lone defines ! adom as I haYe i;hown about the hair. Iu fact, wear 

the yoke of Cbnst e?siel.· aud the ~mrden lighter. ~c:- ! bapto, "1~p1-in/Je." You ~ay his il'! not a standard wo1·k. 1 would not make good ~ense. All con!SCinntioUJ women 
cf>rdit~g to. the P~~!ces, and teachmg.5 of man!, Ghnst : It means "to place ar<>mld," ••to put ar·ound.'' You 

1 
will s.:~on find hy C'xumiuJ.tion that there is very, ver!· 

has ~o. burden aud 110 -~o~e. . I~ tl~ese. ~re r•gh~: the 
1 
will say that is a very little di~ren(..'e. Y e8, that may 1 little gold W01'll fur n,;;e anJ not to deck or adorn, so It 

Chrtstmn has all the prlv~leges, •mmmntle.~ and rig4ts be true but the lexicons ma·ke it. A slight ~ha.de , is easy to reach our sistei·~ bv instituting an inquiry 
of both kingdo~1s, Satan'.s and Christ'. I mean: ~ou . makes a great difFerence iu a piclnt~. - into t.he o~ject ti)r whil'h the): wear their jewe\fy, hut 
speak of some~ m your nudst. I can sympathue '~· 1th I propose that we now examine the two text~ again you will often fi1il otherwi~e. 
you, brother 'I hurmnn. l1eruember to have got mto aftei· furthet· thought and study·. l.~et Peter he looked .l. 'M. H.~USt-~. 

--~-
a little newspaper trouble with a preacher once aod at first. All \dll depend npon the men.ning we give 
in my humble judgment I was 1nn.Ring not the fur, kosmeo and 1 am willlnO' it F~h.:t1l ha\'e auv found iu 

1 L'. h · I b • BU RNS--- McCASH DEBATE. but) the si k, mtin, 1ahe . au·, gewgaw~, Hch c isp1a. the lexicons th::tt makes sens~. Irclisputnuts had agl'cetl . 
and upper-tenism of my brother fly, when one of my J to this course, the subject of bn.pttsm woultl ha,·e been 

1 
B1•08• !.~. & S. : I wr.ite to ~ay that there was tt dts

n:eighbors, who h~d _been reached in his ~vi eked c~reer '·settled long ago. "Till order or arrangement make cussion at Beech Spring in Polk Co., Tenn., embrac~ng 
by the sharp .fu01plwe of the chm·cl:t, satd tauntmgly . sense? Try them. r cannot work them iu. 'Yill the 21st and 22nd of May, by John L. Burns, BaptiSt, 
nnd boastingly, "I nm glad Mack Barnes has .go~ hold dres.3 do? Yes, that will answer very well until we and brother IsaacS. McCa~h~ The following propo
of a man who can handle him. He is getting it good- come •t() the last clause of the 3rd \'erse, "\Vhose dre::s sitions were discusEed : ''1'he Church of Christ wa~ 
f'a.shion." ~utI p~id no atten~ion to hi~, a11d ~ought ,let it not be that putting on of apparel." 'VeH, in tlie legally organized by.Christ.before,:rentecost," "Faith, 
on; long smce he has made hzs confesnwn and IS now name of common sense what shall it be 1 You see this repentance and baptism, With calhng upon the namf' 
a zealous member: Men· often say fh4tgs to try y{)u. will not do, for nothing is a definition of a. \Vord that of the Lord is for, or in order to the remis~ion of sine." 
They want to see 1f y~t:u ~re tho ~arne sort of stuff they will not make good sens-e. V{ elJ, let us try wearingl There was a l~ge at~ndance of people to hear, an~l 
are made of, or ~terne:r and firmer. even if it is uot found among the meanings set down good order preva1led. The debate1·s generally roam-

But to the ~upject. You Eay, "'Vhat is the difl:er- in the lexicons. "\Vhose wearing let it not be that out- fested a good disposition. Brother ·:McCash triumph· 
ence jn adorning i? modest appareJ, ~nd w€aring mod- I ward adoo·ning of plaiting the hair, and putting around ant1y maintai~ed . his proJ?<>Sition, ·~nd showed Ifainly ' 
est apparel? I Will leave br~ther .B. to answer." As of gold or of putting on ofapp:lrel. Loc:>k, is it possible that Burns was mistaken m supposmg that the Ch.urch 
this was the subject we were discussu1g I did not think , that the putting 011 of apparel is forbidden in the wear- was fully s~t up before Pent~cost. :b:r? were stx or 
it right for you to write so inueh and not tell yourself I iug? Surely not. Now, us I understand it, God seven Bapttst preachers, and four -~_~hrtstlan pt~h~rs 
the difference, b-Ht your next sentence is1 ~·I well

1 want.~ his women adorned, but there a.re certain thitJge present, and. I saw )h. Dar~·, a ~outhern 1\l?thodJs.: 
know that tb~ definition ofthewords; wear and adorn, I he doe~ uot want to enter as items of ornamentation. preacher arnve about the tmw that "Johnme Ueh 
differ in some pla~s, but in this text tltey ·mean the [He i:'aya n()thiog, of c:mrse, of their me for anything says he did, "On Monda~ morning of the 21st? I left 
same." [That is, you leave me to answer and do not else. J What are the~c? They nrc plaiting the hair Red Cia') for Benton, Tenn .. ~\ftH tra.velmg fm· 
leave it to me.] If that id true then there is no <lit: (but suppose a. sister wants to plait her hair to get it twenty miles through the country, I came to Beech 
ferenee betweeu you and me. But how d'd you arrive ~ut of the way while she works, which she frequently Springs, where we saw many horses tied to the ~hrnb
at this conclusion? ~he \VOrd k,()Smeo is never defined 

1 
doeat or to keep her head from being too hot., which bery, and much people und;r tl~e.~;ha(le tree8 adJ~~nt 

to we~r and kosmos 1'3 never tbund to he wearing. is often the case, does God forbid this? No, sir, it is to the church ground'Z. We lltvLne•l t.l.Je cttuse. .l he 
Your Greek friend (brother Lipscomb a;;; he informed I not in this text, but that gaudy ar1·angiug of the hair ReY. ~Ir. ~IcCa-,h and Re,·. Bums debating the time 
me) asked me a long string of questio!ls. I will :m- 1 by plaiting is forbidden); putting gold around their and organi~ation of the Christian Chui'ch. They were 
swer, "ls it not the wo:rd adoming that is not in the arms, ears, noses, necks and wai8~, and the P\\tting about of tlie same "whatues.:;-neither one of them 
Greek?" I know nothing about it, more tlian wbat on of the imation.. The puttiug on of drE.'ss of just Solomon!:!, but f.u· from it. Thei1· arguments were thin 
I find .in the lexicons. Its primary meaning is "order, any kind i~ forbidden. That is, Christian women must and stale. Oh, that minister:'! of the gosp~l could sec 
arrnngement ;" its secondary mean ill;! , gr6wing out of not dress just like others. I have just rearl from Au- themselves aH other3 see them. These men, to our 
this idea of it3 origi¢ is "o·rnantent, dress, world." . thon's Dictiont\ry of Greek and Roman Antiq•ities, opinion will engender a feeling that the lapse of cen
To his qnestion nbout its being found 17f.i times in the that the stola was a !lress that honorable women wore turies will not eradicate, a.nd will settle nothing. This 
New Testament and tfanslatRd world, I answer, yes, I nnd those whose good n'lme was blotted were not nl- debate will cost the neighborhood no le!.~ than $500. 
presume he is correct ahoot the number and aceordiug lowed it. Thefe ancient~ made n difference, and I Just think of the iri.'eptlrable wrong- of such a discu:::
to Englishman's Greek Concordance>, this case (iu Pe- think it high time godly. women would cease to follow sion. I left in disgn~t." Thus writes ",Johnnie Reb', 
ter) is the only on:c in which it i., Bot translated world. all the indocencies in dress that crooked-minded men in the Valley Huald. of' Ja.::p~r, Tenn. He is not in 
What does this : · ue? It shmt!=i that it should be and women should give curreuey to. Christian women 1 sympathy with religious fliscu~on, and clid not remain 
tt·anslated " 1(1{)1' r· here, urlless the Hmse plainly for-I are told to dress in the kata stob, uut are taught not I at this one long euoqgh to he R {~ompetent judge of 

~ds it,:, nothing more. If ~t ca~uot be ~-endered j to adorn the~sel\·es in the imatwn-pull:~eb must the wro~Ig, or go:>d which •. might. rc~u.lt therefro_m. 
wO'J'Ild; then take the next \\ord m ihe lexteon, not j belong to th18• There are 80 many claiming to be Suffice 1t to say that no ver~ Ill feelmgs were generated 

one that cannGt bo foll'Qd there. In m. first article I Christians and they are scattered over the world in The debate closed ingoodorcler, and all parted friendly. 
sP-t fQrth this clearly I thoog 1t. '1'1:\ wim:ll': mean-1 such a way, that it does seem they should control sucp l may say that Barns in .the final negative mijrepre-~ 
ing ofkosmeo is "to set in orrlrr," ''t.o arrange/' t\J1d! matters ttfi thef;e and not be cont.rolled hy t.herri, Peter sented ns to somt' ~~tf~ut ~tn.£1 begge4 tl\P. tot:vmpdthy of 
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· Ped~tists, which he ought not to have done wheu : It is a fact beyood di8pute that g<>~tip most abounds ple. Iti our. feal~ to the Lord we lOve and serve, we 
he knew McCa...~h would not reply. I thiuk gooo, and 1 where ,·:want liYcs give rise to vacant tho':fghts. The ! will haYe no ,a .. in v. luit: di~honors His name and in· 
not evil will come of thi3 discussion. Brother McCash f rell}.edies, theref01-c, nre plain. First, ~1ore Chris- ' jures the Church whic't he f!<S pm:cha$~ with His 
is from Dlinoi.~, and is quite an anxiJiary to the preach~ tianity, next, more culture-the lleart attuned to lo\·- ·own blood. 

ing foree oflower East Tennessee. ing ki~ne53 and tender sympathy, the mind well 
1 

'V lmt we do need is nut onl. the name of a di!cip~ 
Yom·s in the one hope, ! stttred With all the trea~ures of knowledge. • of Christ, bt~t a disposition and character be~omiBg 

G. B. STONE. All great and noble hves, all the wonders Df philQ!¥>p- that bigb vocation. In addition to a correct theory 
Ol/31.'f.iand, Tmm., .liJ.~!J 30, 1 8Ti. phy and science, ~ll the beauties ~f nat~re, &urel~ '~e 1 we need a correct pract~fl· Not ouly a clear head but _ 

• • • need .not lack topws for conversatiOn wlnch ~hall ele· a warm heart and a pio\'\a depo!tm~t: 

CONVERSATION VS. GOSSIP. va~,~~lstetad of dw_a;,fing our soulsbj.. . 'Ve Hef>.d .a etron~ and m. ore CO'~nding faith and 
• • • 11· 1a nonsens-e, says some o ec~r; "who would . ·. 1.. 1 ·. b' ,· f 1. ~I!< l\tr _ 

'V c have often thought a_, we hstened to the con Yet- . t h 1 t · d' . trust liJr tae g ot:tous o 9ect o our be~~~ ·.rure of the . . • . 1 c,.are o ear a ec m·e on science, or a tssertation on f' · h h k b }. . 'fi 1 h 
sat10n of othera or reviewed our own share 111 the talk l · t · l fl .1 . 1 ·> H . I tut t. at wor s Y ove, puri es t Je eart and over· 

. . . . · . . ' us ory, m t 1e .amt y Cll'C e' aye we not !:IUbJects of l . b ld Of h .~: . · h h" h d"ffi h 
how much unnecessary and mJurwus gosi!Lp gamo: p1ace , £ T . t t lk h f'' D b 1 . comes t e wor · t at ..ftnt w 1c l ers as muc 
among our words and how ~nanv. unkind iliihera.l n~orle anum~· Itn e•:es tfo ta da' out. ou t ~~·.s.'1 and l from mere indiffei;eut as:::ent n.g did the touch of the 

, · J , ' • we uwe no m ent10n o crow· 1ug out th"e da1 y talk 1 
• •• 1 h · -. f bl 1 d"ff' .!'. h · · 1 

and alas! untrue statements find utterance even in our f · d d 1 . . 1 . ; . 1 woman 'nt 1 t eiS:-!U~ o (){)( t er ·ll"'->m t e l:JlCtdenta 
best and most charitable moods. ~~~~ugh. rien : a~ 1. ~e ttJon~ • . ~ lC kl~dly mter~t In I tou.ch of. tile sur~oundin..g crowJ ; that the healifli virtue 

True the mischiefiti! often done uncO""nioti.,ly but l lh e t tng~, ~· le e'id> u syro~ '! whlch takes note ~f . which i~ in Chris.t may cnreJ our mnrnl maladies and 
' -~- .. , ' . · t e most trivia nee sand ac.ts of those we loue ~or tf .1 h +., · i d h 1 j ~ ' l' · · <: eause om· earlj:l 

tt s one nevert e es;;, and we ,·enture to my that the this could be done we should onlv be mummies fte · ' 
most e:x:emplary and careful ta.lker3 would be startled , alL w - a r 'V e need a more earne ~t zeal fur the conversion of 
and conscience. -stricken if they could rear! 0 ,·er au B t ,,.e . le t L. t 1 lk the world. 'Ye know that in distinction from aU . . . . . · u · ea.u supp men om· p.easan wme-ta ~ at . . . . . 
exact transcrtpt of thetr conyer~attOn fo1• any one week t•10 e~ 1.. .._.·a th . d b . . t "t other pia.ns or theot1~ of oonversron, the G~ Is the 

· . • · 1 ~ J.tY n l er . emes~ a~ rmg m o 1 • ~ . . J . · • 

Such a record would fill them with nnaa~in.oC!;: ond· ' '11 l . ,· ·power of God to sa.lVMlO'!.l to every one t.b.at·beheveth. 
'-"~ "''' · « ' .... ile 11weet sereuity of lxx>k~ " .. 

regret; they would deplore many of their utterances ~ L u. 11 . • lh . : ., . 1 "But how shall they hea;r withoat a preacher 'f' 'VJth • . a~ on.g1e O\\ mustca "expre~~es 1t, wit 1out impair- . . . -L- • · 
and long to blot out many other,;· and under the in- · 't 1 t' h ~ · an unqnenehable destre iO:t the M£Vat1on of· our fellow-·- ' mg 1 s £ orne.~ lC c arm. . . . . 
fluence of such a retrospect thev would ,.,.ua1 .. I them- Atl .t 1 t 11 k t d' . ·r · men, we need to go fo:tth everywhere p1·eachmg the 

, w b - · j eus , e us a see n l:$COUrage goSBtp, 1 not W l N . . ~ .. . · · . 
selves more sedulously from the !'ednct.ions and the b h k b 1.. • .1 T. • ort. 1. ·ot wattUJg mr ordmatwn . Not wa1tmg for . . · IJ open re . u e, y « t~apprdnng s1 en~e.-111f-.elh- ' . . 1 · · • 
perils of gossip. · w • • any speeml mtracu olli ca l. Not wattmg to be hired 

genre~:. 
W"ill any of our readers think thi:; statement exaO"- at so much a y.ear, hut to go H:-' much as po. ibie-to ., ... 

:gerated? If they do, let U8 advise them to rememl)er go ttotv, while it is called to-day. If we; or our breth-
:tnd note carefully the converoatlons in which t.h~y WHAT WE NEED. reu, then think~ education will aid usJ let us add 

take pa~t, and we doubt not that they will lay their Not a better name. "Disciples of Christ."-This is r that to. our expedt~nts. If they see fit to set us apart 
hands upon theit· lips and cry "l\Iea culpa," as fer- j Scriptural. It is peculi~rly appropriate to those wlw by; fastmg ~d la.ymg on of hands, as a matter ?f .order, 
vently as any penitent of old. learn of Jesu8• 'Ve need no other. we see no o~on. If they are able and wdhng to 

And how insidic~ms is the ... habit of gossip! How Not a revised creed hook. Our cre~d i~ of God and support lld, th~.~ve may de\,--oie all our time to the 
rapidly it demoralizes the gessiper, a.m~ how wretched I su.bject to n? changes. It presents the gmud obj~ct of work of the Rn~tstry, _let us no.t be too ~oud or in~e-
may be the consequences to the gos!!tped-about! For , fatth on whJCh the Church of Christ is built. "\Ve pe~dent to accept thetr h~unt: . In thts let us follOw 
g<>s8ip is always more or less censorious, owing i~s life, I need no other. 'Ve cannot have any better. the example of our great apostle, who sometin;uis took: 
in foot; to misrepreaentation and tualiee, and languil!!h- 1 Not a more clear or concise guide for the conversion "W.8g4ls'' of·the bretllren, and· soroet»nes. "used none of 
ing in the cle-ar atmosphere of truth. The careless re- f of sinuer8. 'Ve understand and · teach Cb1·1.:;t's will . thes: things/' but w ho. ol.wa1f· prea~bed the Gospel. 

mark, the half-told sto~y, ~he unsuppo~ted iufetence- l upon thia matte~· ~~s given by the heaYen~guided men j "e need a~1or~ ~-hbe~al.dt~.~}of the means th.at 
these are the small begmmngs from wluch great results , whom he commisSloued for the purpose. God .has blessed Ufl )uth, m umtattOn of the selF-den~al 
may sprinJC---:-great only in the mischief aild the wrong j Not a more elaborate book of discipline. 'Vhat the I of our .Mas~er, w~o though riclt for our sakes became 
they accomphsh. Head of tbe Church ihtended to be definite and bind- (>O?r. ro gtve more llll'geiy for the spreru} of the truth 

Let u~ be more ' careful, my friends, in what we my ing he has revealed to us by th08e who were to teach and the support and comfort of tb~ poor and the 
of others; better still, let us say nothing of othert: his peo_ple all things that he had comananded. vVhen tfHieted, that the preacher may go on, without encum· 
that we would blush to repeat to them. definite Divine law is not given in regard to a.ny mar-· brance, with his Work:, and the voice of want not to he 

Especially should this be our practice when afriend ter we may be sure that definite human law· i.s not heard amongst us. 
is discussed; then every sentiment of affection and needed, but that expediency must he our guide. Christ vVe need tt more thorough p~tor.al w(}rk in the 
loyalty demands that, if we cannot refute a da.ma.ging is with these spiritual teachers to the end of the ages. churches. Our book of discip.{iire is all right; we need 
criticism, or an unfavorable remark, we should at No utilitarian modification of the Scrip+ures are ad- a more complete app1ication of its inculcation&: The 
least be silent. missable. · loosei'ie~s that is mhereot irr the State and p~p)llar 

If must be confessed that, as a rule, men are ~eldom Not titles and degree, of reverence aDd learning to chur~hes ought not to exist in the cfmrcht}.3 of Christ. 
gUilty of indulging in gossip. How very rarely do we command the attention a.nd secure the admiration and -The ~malgatnrttion of belieYers and unhelievem in 
hear a man speak of his intimate friend as a woman support of the world. If we seek to please men, then P,.artnerships ana ma~ria.ges. The retention of m·em
will speak of hers!. Yet we do not believe that this are we·not the servants of Christ. If we thus would bers who are addicted to drink-the toleraticil of those 
difference grows out of any nohler view of friendship gratify our own pride, we fail of the grace which God I who are dishonest in th .. ~ir husiness .· transactions. The 
Qr any more exalted virtue on the man's. part. It has giveth to the humble. fellowship of the prayer less and ungodly who have a 
a simpler solution. l\Ien ha.ve la.rger aims and inter- Not the erection of costly and gorgeous temples of name to liYe and are deild ;-.:_a reformation tha-t \vill 
eats tha.n women, wider ranges of thought and action, worship, their towering ~pires1 their frescoed walls and cleanse and elevate our chm·cnes in thc£e particulars, 
and thus they escape much of the pettipess which be- pealing organs, to allure the fashion an«jl wealth of This is what we need, that our clairi1 and :~tanding 
longa to a more confined life and narrcyver sphere. If society. "\Vhere is the house ye will build me . . . may agree, and the cause we plead he consistently 
women read more (the right sort of books), thought to this mau will I look, eYen to him that i~ poor and · presented befare our- fellow-men. Thr->n , without state}~r 
more, interested themselves more in subjects worthy of a contrite spirit and tremblethat my word.u "\Vhose houses and nrtistic mu ~i~: then, without ringed auu 
of their powets, we should have less comment on Mrs. house are wE if we hold fast the confidence and rE>joic- gloved tloctors of divinity ~\ 1d ' •c t.'rt nd" dandies; 
Sueh•n-one's absurd polona18e, or Mis~This-and-that's ing of the hope firm unto the end." without rer..ognition hy the ~ vang lical Alliance; 
afrected way of casting down her eyes, and a h~t of Not the man-honored appellations of "orthodox," i without tea meeting · :t iHl religious '- Ch ne., \\-ill we 
similar and belittling topics of conversation with which "'evangelical," or "branch of the church/' that we may secure the respect and gnin the he~ring of the poor 
so many preciou~ hours are now occupied. be recogn~zed by the sectarian parties around us, sinner who needs ~h·ation. 'I\ en shall we seethe truth 

\Ve recall as we write a dear friend, a hri'lliant, ac- a.nd in our turn recognize them with their changed. as it is in Jesus onward :mrl triumphan t. Then shall 
complished woman, from whose lips no word of gossip ordinances and human ~pliances. • we rejoice to hear men ~ay that the Lord i"' with us 
ever fall8-by wh6D1 no invidious story is ever wei- Not tea-meetings, strawberry festivals, socials, con- in deed anrl in truth, and we as the disciplt · ot· Chr: t 

comed or circulated-yet can she lend to the most in- certs, lotteries, dances, theatrical performance, jug- attain to that l10liness that fi t u to ·"'t • nrl mjo_. the 
sipid subject~ a charm and fiavor caught from no for- glery, and gambling, torai3e money jfir religious purposes, . Lord foreve~-E. S. in Bibb · Ind . 
. bidden source. "If we must talk of people," so have and transform a chapel for the while into a house of ' 
"'e heard her say, "if we must canvass their faults and fetlSting, a ball room, a gambling ~aloon, or u. resol't 
follies, let us choose the dead and gone ones-the for the·lawl~s. I Tooth-brushes and newspapers are this much alike : 
kings, heroes, statesmen, whose lives interest us be- t We need none of these things either for our personal Every man shollld have one o£ his own. A clean 
cause of their fame." . happiness or for our usefulness and progress as a peo- conscience is not less important than a. clean mouth. 
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ASPIRATIOIS AU STRUGGLES FOR. A a£r-l si~gle grace or gift t~ the. Chii~tian that romes un- sage in the Bible more thoroughly misinte!preted.and 
· TER LIFE. 1 sought. 'Ve mu~t asK: we must ~rei·; we must knock; misapplied than this one. Tho~ who claim that the 

and then shall the opening he, an!l the finding nncl the sinner is pa~<l~ne1l, justified by faith only, use thiR 
A PRAYER 1\I~ETING ESSAY· 1 reeci ving. p~sage n'3 one of the proofs Qf it. Now with half an 

There is not one of us who has taken up the Chris- · How then shall "'e ,::~-frit•c while we aspire? How , eye any one that thinks at all can see that Jems not 
tian professi(m in earnestness and eiucerity, who is not · shall we seek as we ask? These are impo_~tant r1ues-

1 
only includes all tf1at is necessary to rnake a Christian, 

called every day to lament his shortcomings and the tions, and deserve careful considrntion. I will en- bnt also all that i$ necessary in lidng the Christian 
feebleness of the efforts he has made, or is mak:ng, to· { deavor briefly .to answer them: until mort.tllife shall end. .Jes\,IS here speakg of e-ver
wards a higher and better life. \Vhen we review our 1 1. Lst us bring om"Eelves to realize as fully as may lastiny life, not merely tl1e remission of past sins. AtH' 
daily history--examine into our conduct,~see the be, our own weakness and· unworthin€s~, and Go(rs a very large nuruber Gf those who use this pas age in 
duties we so frequently neglect, and the sins we com- lo\'·e, Iongs\dfering and mercy towards us. proof of justification by faith only, teach at the same 
mit, and feel our great weakness and unworthiness, we 2. Let us cnlti vate a spirit of humility and ~l~r time that .Christians may fall from grace and be lost. 
are mortified and cast down, and compelled to cry out devotion, resolving with the rla,rnirig of every day Now there is a grave mistake somewhere, about this 
to the Heavenly Helper, and our uprising,. to begin life au~w, by watching and pas.sage. If the Savior meant only the act of believ-

"Oh I need thee, every hour." wa.lkif1g· after Christ in all things. .A"ml before pa~sing ' ing when he used the above language, then etel'uallife 
Every one has peculiar trials and temptations, and 1· from this thought we wiah to say that humility is a is sure to all that believe on the Son of God, and those 

they often com~ when we are not expecting them, or \-ery essentia~ e~em~nt in the trne Christian clmr~cter. who clai1~ that Christians. may .fa~l and. be lost, ~re · 
are but poorly prepared to meet them. What would The true Chrtshan Is a very humble person. He ts. not utterly mtstaken. There Is an ureconmlable cou.thct 
tJe to me a great. temptation might to another be hut "heady," or '·highminded." He knows how very weak between the8e two claims. If Jesus did prQmise eter
a small one; and that which might sorely try another, he is, and he only feels strong when he trusts and nallife to those who merely believe on him, then 
and pe:thaps, overcome him, might not be noticed in relies on God. He is riot proud of his knowledge, tho:3e who claim that Christians may fall palpably 
;myself. The circumstances which surround one,'-his nor of his wealth, nor of his station in life. He is not contradict the Savior, for he said that those who be
condition in life-his situation-his needs-hie poverty proud of his person or his dress. He shows his humility lieve on him shall not pe"!"ish, but have ever~ting life. 
or his plenty::-his weakness or his seeming strength,_ in his walk and conversation. He is proud of only one Those p~ople who claim that this p1ssage teache-3 jus· 
determine the nature of his temptation and his lia. thing: that he has found mercy, and is privi1eged to tification by faith only, will have to give up the idea 
bili~y thereto. · · be an humble disciple cifChdst. that Christians may fall, or"else yield the point that, 

So it is. every Christian man and woman, must have 3. Let us put a watch and a guard upon all our it means more than merelr the act of beli~ving on him. 
a different experience-!~. differant inner-life--different conduct and our speech. !J-8t everything be done and But if they grant that he mear. t mere, 11I ·n they yiE 11 
trials and different defeats or triumphs, which none spoken in love. Let ill will and envy and anger find the~r favorite doctrine of justification by faith Qnly, 
but themselves and God can know. no dwelling pia~ in our heads, and then will the which they say is "very full of comfort." .Bnt if they 

I have often thought of this, and we ought always tongue never drop the cruel and bitter word which stand to it th~t he oi~ly meant faith, the mere exercise 
to think of it when we would judge one another. The wounds as it falls. Let us he careful in the least of faith in the 'mind, then they are compelled to yield ' 
heart lies opento noone·but to GO<L '\Vecanonlyjudge ofh(}me matters, and away from home. forever the idea of Christians ever falling or ~g 
{)f the character of an individual by the fruit he pro- 4. Let us hunt up our besetting sins, and with the lost. Both cannot possibly be maintained, for they are 
duces, by his 'Conduct. This is the divinely given and aid of Gl)d struggle hard to abandon them. Let us contradictory. 'Vhenever they admit that o.Qyt}l)ng 
only just rule, but we often no doubt do to others rule and kee_E in subjection the body and all its evil m;ust be done by the Christian to obtain eternal life, 
great injustice when we think we are judging by that passions. . then the theory of justification by faith only is given 
rule. The fruit we Eee may be small, and may- not 5. Let us think more of heavenly thing$-talk more up. But if they claim that there is nothiiJg to be 
promise fair, but do we make proper allowance for the and read more of them. Let us study God's Holy done by the Christian to obtain eternal life they con
~culiar circumstances of the tree and condition of the word, with deeper desire for the truth, drinking in tradict the word of God. For when Paul wa~ WJ~ti~1g 
soil? 'Ve cannot do thL-, because we cannot know those that wisdom which is from above, and learning that to Christians at Rome, who had already believed, he 
circumstances ttJ.lly. Therefore we should always be we must not live for self alone. Let us be more pray- said that God would render to every one of them ac-
very charitable in our judgment of our brother, for erful, seeltirig strength and the guidance of the Spirit, cording to their deeds: "To them who by patient con-
who knows but the little fruit we see him bearing may trusting more, loving more, and working more. tinuance in welkloing seek for glory and honQr and 
be all, and the best, which can reasonably be expected And how much we need trust: and how much we immortality, eternal life. But unto them tha~ are 
from him considering his SQ.rroundings. nei>d love; and how broad is the field for our labor, .oontent1ous, and do not ol?ey the truth, but op~y un-

But let us return to the thought to which yonr at- and how countless the opportunities for ruling our- righteoU'~n~ss, indignati~n and wra•h, tribulation a.ud 
teution was intended to be directed: Aspirations and selves and helping our fellows ! anguish upon every soul of man that dooth ey!lt of the 
struggles for eternal life. Oh LordJ give us courage, give m strength, give us Jew fh·et, and also of the Gentile." &m. i: 7-9. 

I dare say that every one of us, whatever be our triumph. * Here it is positively taug.ht that if the Christian is con· 
outward life, has many, very many longings to KrwXYille. Tenn. tentious, and will not obey the truth, indign_!ltiqn .and 
be better-to be purer~to be more spiritually-minded wrath will be his reward imtead of. eternal life. 
to be more zealous and earnest for all that is good and FAITH ONLY. This one .quota~ion from Romans is enoug~ to show 
true and lovely. In a word we earnestly desire to he For God so loved the worlq, that he ga,~e his only that there is SOJDething for the Christian to do, with-
more like Christ. We know and feel our great weak- begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should out doing which he has no promise a tall oj eyerJaa"ng 
nesses and wants, and we secretly pray to God to help not perish, but have ey~rlast.ltig life." ,J no. iii: 16: life. A.nd thjs of it~elf d~strpy., the interpretation of 
us in our effort to supply and overcome them. Figtir~ of speech are often used, both in human justi~cation ·?y faith qnly., as given to t:M.e passage in 

How far short ot the example of the ~laster do we productions and divine. In the word of God they are Jno. iii~ 16. If one single thing M requisite ~J'Qnd 
fall! How little spirituality ever really gets into our quite common. The above paEsage is an exampJe, The 'he act of believing then men are not justified py faith 
minds and lives! How deeply are we ~ng1·ossed in figure consists in making an important pqrt represent only. And ~verybody w'bo knoi\'S a.nything, of the 
111atters of temporal and sensual nature~ the 'UVwle of the oonditions upon ,\rhich men have e\•er- word of G.>d knows that many thi~gs are 

'Ve see all this-we feel and know that we are mak- lac;;ting life. Among the conditions Hpon which eter- requjrtYl uf Cl\ri8tians in order to haye ev.erl~tiug 
ing but little real progress in the Christian life, and nallife is offeredja#h fills a position so importlnt that life. Peter says t~ey mustead.d to their faith, v.irtue 
this knowledge makes us yearn the more for the things all t4ings el5e would be l~erfectly vain without it. Con- koowl~dge, tetnperanc(?, patie~~, Godlines~, brotherly 
which we stand so much in ueed. Every one would sequently faith, which must be at the very foundation, kindness and charjty. T~,y must not only have faith, 
be better, the heart desires to be purer, we would make and be the moving cause of e\·eryt~jng else that is but ~~ey must continue to add other things to that 
our lives nobler and more beautiful, we would model our done in order to obtain eternal ljfe, is put for the whole, faith, 01: no matter how' ~.tro~gly th~y believed at wst, 
charactera after the Divine Exemplar, we woLlid get all that is required of men in order to reach heaven. they will have no pro~i~~. of ~ver1as1Jng life. But not 
far away from sin and ita stains and its influence, and That is, £1.ith includ~· all the .t:~st./ And the figure of only is it true that the Christian has many t~in~ to 
wepmy for all these things. How can any one con· 1 speech ia this ca~e is of such a character as to make it do before he has assurance of heaven, but it is even 
~mplate the beautiful character formed by a sincere I evident that faith includes wb~:ttever else is neces~ry true that a man m~y have faith, and not cveu be a 
seeking after the Christian virtues and graces, without to obtain eternal life. Eyery one \vbo knows a~ythjn_g Christian at all. In John xii: 42 we have the follow· 
wi~hing that his own was such a character? of tlw word of God kno,vs that many other things be- ing: ''N evertAefe~f1 among the chief rnlers alsQ~ ~~my 

I think there can be no doubt then that we have side the act of believi~g in Christ are ~·equired in 01·der believecl ou hin1; but because of the Ph~risees f.hey 
mpiratWns for a better life-'-sincere aspirations, too- to eternal life. did not ronfess llim lest ~~ey should be put out of the 
but do we do our part in the struggle to reach and I And when Christ in this case promi~$. eternal life synagogue.'f The.'.le ruler-3 bel·ieved on him, and if ft\ith 
l'ealize the things for which we aspire? Are ·we as upon faith, he Ineans a faith perfected by; o~die~, a ~y, is all that is ~eede~, then t~ey were safe. But 
earnest as we are honeat? faith that promp~ a man to do the will of God to the here comes a difficulty; they would not confess lihn. 

I think the Scriptures teach us that there is not a last day that he lives on earth. 'Ve know of no pas- This amounted to denying him before men, ud Jesus • 
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said, "If ye c;leBY me before men, I will deny you be- East "'est and North. Let all our brethren especially, I life's cares. Indeed, you can llardly take up a single 
fore my father which is in heaven." These passages who ar~ inte1-ested in the subject of sclioo1s and edu., paper without re-perUSiug. Then hoard with care the 
nip the idea o£ of sulvntion hy faith only, in t~1e. v~ry c~tion in ~~ne~~.~twas!l the claims of tl1e Institute. i ~r~.us gems, and see at the end of the year what a 
bud, a.nd show ihat no man can beoome a Chnstuw I Send for Ca~1ogQc.. nch treasure yon will have accumulated. 
at' all, b_y faith alone. 'But here i~ another difficultr. 

1 JA~ms E. SccmEY, Pres.'t. . . -- · 
Jesu~~aidt ''Ex~,ept ye r~pe:ntJ yc shall aU likewise Box 156 JJ, n.1ree.:;bfit·o, Tenn. I 
perish. The e.xpresei(}n of faith only, excludes repent- _::::::z:z 1 

nnce, and without 1·~ntance, we must a~l perish : ».. ~ .. I 
therefore the claim of justification by faith only, is u ~IV ~ulttl'li!Jt"ltn/#* I The-- ~~iners from Coal Creek Mines in Anderson· 
fahe claim, and leaves the individual t<> perisff at last. =-~-.-.-~ ~--=---____ ----==I ~o., 1'enn. have petit~oned the l.essees of~he Peniten-

But here is still another cliffic.ulty. Out of O~~:is}, ''r 1 1 t 1 th 1 · .J .. ,1 ~· • · tla;y not to use conviCt labor m the mmes at that ,, care g a( o 1ave e p ea&lJr~ w. nuV~Jot'W.Jg. a . .,~- T 
we have no promise of pardon. Paul mys, if any man b t 1. l ~ .. b1 .. _,_ t 1.k th h 1· 1 d p1ace. hey say they are unable to comnete with it1 su san ta est.U li:wmen 1 e e new w o esa e ry d 'II ·b J:>c ed 1 . · · ,., 
be in Christ Je.,us he is a. new creature." Out of. him ,uvv.J" h.. f ,.uh·~,., H ll & C N , 60 d 61 an Wl e 1orc to ~e 1 out theu httle homes at a 

5 -:vu-.._ ()llEe o ,, lKJ, anc y Q., o .. s an .fi 1 I h ·r . . 
then, we are not new creatures~ not pardoned. How [> bl. • Tl... . t l\tf' _ J p "''hi sacrl ce an< move e sew ere 1 th1s labor ts used.-u 1c squ~re. ne seanor par ner, .lUI'. no. . n .00, F. d.d h · · 
and when do we get into him? Paul answers: "Kuow l..~,. 1..~ d t h. 1 d d t .d •tve can 1 ates ave entered the field all wantmg to 

u.u.S ~~en ever rea y o open lS 1a11 an p'!lrse o a1 . T • , 

ye not that so many of us a'3 were baptized into Chr,ist, t.b od d d th t · of th be elected Mayor of .N ashvtlle. The election co. mes, e go. - cause, an CE"etves e pa ronage e • S · 1 were baptized into his death. Thls tells m that we b tl d fi · d of th A H. ,.. off m • epteniber.-The pan of A. C. Bruce, a K.nox-re uen an r1en s e DVOCATE. ts PQJ"ners .11 h" P. - 1 ·t 
at·c baptized int~ Christ. Short of bap· tism., therefor~, ll k . b . . . 1 1. bl VI e arc 1tect, 10rmer y of N .. aBhVI le, for a new court-are we ·no wn m U3tne.ss cuc es as re ta e mer- . . · 
we are uot in· Ch,rist, not nc'l\. · creatures. ~len may _t. t f 1 . \V hm· II f. d house at Chattai}ooga, ha.~ been accepted by the Ham-\<Uan s o arg~ exper1ence. · e uvi>e a our rten s . C , . . . 
have faith, as did those rulers, and as many do now, .11 h .1 h d. . . . tlton ounty Commistnoners. It will be one of the 

w1 eec t e a verbsement m our columm and gtve h d bli b •1d. • h a ... .: T 
and not be baptized at ul1, not enter· into th 1 t · 1 an somest pu c w mgs m t e o-wte.- he corner e new 1ouse a rta . 
Chri~t, not be new ~reatures, not pardoned. • . . . stone of the handsome new Custom house fbr this city, 
This egain ruins the theory of justification ~y faith Tho:e who. ueed anythmg In the agrtcultura~ Imple- the foundation of which is now being prepared, will 
only. These few considerations show how utterly ~m- ment lme, such us pl~wt~, axes, hoes, scrapers, Ken- be laid with much ceremony about the middle of next 

.1!: • h d . f . .fi . b fl. h nl tneky. and Tennessee Ir,on &c. &c., should call on C. month.-Henry Darnell of Lake CpuntiY, Tenn., l·n· 
~1ect IS t e octnne o JU.Stl cation y a1t o y. J 
And they show without any doubt in the world that E. Hillman & Co., N~-s. ~O and ~ 2 S~uth Market St. dieted for murder, defied the judge, jury, sheriff and • ~ 

h 
. .......J~~ • - 1. 'fi bel. . and tell t_h6lll you saw their ca.rd m thli! paper. . nll officers of the· ·law and WI.tlt hi's coa·dj·utors kept. the w en Jesus promiSeS ev~n~tmg 1 e upon . v 1exmg in "' 

him, be meant a faith perfected by obedience, oy d.o- ~gents wanted by Geo. Stmwn & Co., Portland, town of Tiptonville almost in a state of siege one day 
ing all that he has required both in hecoming Chris- Mame. . . last \Veek. He has since taken refuge in Kentu~y. 
tians and in living Christians. · No one single yerse Hamilton Female College, Lexington, Ky. has a -The proposition in the Georgia Constitutional Con
can be found that involves more than the one in the card in this bsue. vention to elect the Judges of that State by the popu
third of John that is so often wrested, to prove that See advertisement of Kentucky University at Lex· lar vote was defeated a few days ago. by a large rna--
men can be Eaved by faith only-~aved without hap- ington, Ky. jority. The convention will.adjourn this week.-The 
tism is the real point in the whole matter. 'Vhy not Virginia Democratic Convention, after a stormy seB-
take all the truth in these matters ? sion nominated the Hon. --Holliday for Governor. 

E.G. B. IN THE NAME OF CHRIST. -A bloody and closely cont~sted tight took place be-

MURFREESBORO FEMALE INSTITUTE. 

An illiterate countrymat;J. sold a lot of firewood to a tween the Indians under Joseph and Col. Gibbon's 
gentl~rrum in a city. When the wood was delivered, command of 133 regu1al'S and some 50 volunteert. 
the gentleman gave him a check upon a certain bank. The lo8S was nearly a hundred men killed and wousd-

I desire to call the attention of the readers of the The oo.UJJ.brym~~ looked at it for a while, and then ed on both sides with no decisive result at the close of 
ADVOCATE to this school. I have for 22 years given said: "This is not ~oney." "But if you take it to the the conflict. The Cabinet bas decided on a Comtnis
my attention to teaching. Have made it my profes· bankitwillgetyoutbernoney,"remarkedthegentleman; sion ofthree to co..opera~e with asimilarnumber from 
sion and life-work. About six years ago, through the "but go with that p~~ of paper to the hank, hand it Canada to secure the return of Sitting Bull who is 
stig~tion of friends, and a desire upon my own part t(} the man behind the counter, and when he sees my now in Canadian territory. Diptheria prevails in 
to be of more se:rvice to the public, I left Oakland name upon it _he will iutltantly give you the money." San Francisco to an extent that is alarming. During 
school and took charge of the Ins'titute nt liurfrees- \Vheu the couotrymatl went to the bank autlw.rized twelve months past 873 deaths are recorded, out of 
boro. All know the h~tory of the past ~ix years, \vith to use the name of the person, and the two were, for six thousand cases of that di8ease. Physicians trace 
reference to the material and financiHl interests of our the time and purpose to be ~ccomplished, but one. If this sickne'SS to sewer gas, defective drai~age and want 
common country. Notwithstanding the depression the it had not been for the name, the country.n:w.n ~ight of ventilation.-The old Jaw of Texas against misce
school has grown in patronage steadily year by; year. have begged

1 
and enh"e8oted, and prayed {or the D;lODey, genation bas been declared tinconstitutional ot Judge 

For the last two years pa.~t the attendance has been until handed over to the police ; but the ~me, the Duval, of the United States Circuit Court~ on the 
over one hundred each year. The buildings and name · alone secured him and~ and a.coeptance. ground that no law forbidding miscegena.tion has been 
property are not the finest nor the 9ostliest, hut are \Yh£n we pray in the name of Jesu.s, we go to God enacted since slavery was abolished.-JJidge Mitche11, 
simple enough, fine enough and large enaugh to give conscious of thefactthat we deserve nothing on our own of New Orlean8, who went to Virginia several weeks 

-comfort and convenience to the inmates. I do not •ccouqt, that w~h3tve not personal worthiness to plead, ago in quest of health, died at Capon Springs on Sun
know a building in which the facilities for light, heat that our A-l1pli~9~s for the sake of a.nytJl~ done. by day night.',.!.:...Capt. Howgate's Polar Expedition sailed 
and ventilation are more fully combined. us, would be utterly unavailing; ~ eq~llJ cou- from New LondqnJ Conn., in the schooner Frortnce, 

The Principa.l, although year by year laboring f~r scious of the fact that t~rough infinite x.iches of' grace Woonesday, Aug. 1st. The master, George E. Tyson, 
man~ who are unable. to pay, has not ~ught or asked we are oue with Chr~t,-Th~ Ch1·is.tian JJ"eek:.. ·ofNew London, was connected with the Hall-Budding-
a contribution for his support; or that of the school. . 

1 
• • • • ton expcditioJ! on the Po1ai1s, and wa~ one of the party 

Every dollar received for board or tuition, has been I . L • ..: • . r who bately eeeaped by the Boe~to~e. He is t.he only 
ex~nded to make the school secorid to none in aU the THE SCRAP BOOK. l Arctic voyager of expet·ience on board. The equip-
coUiitry, in all that pert"-in,s to the proper education of Everx one who takes a newspaper which he in the age of the little ve..~el con~i.Stso£ the follmving pe.rsons: 
~ip~. least .d9g~~ a.p})!.e~t.e.s, will o.fte,n :t;eg,~t to see any 'Villiam Sisson, first mate ; Denni!IDn Burrows, second 

'Ve fft.Y to our &iendli ~!ld the pu blio in ~l;ieral that : aue number which contains some ~nte:r~ting and im'- inate ; Eleazor Cohe, steward ; Orruy Taft Shennan, 
the advalntages at the "lt1atitute" are good; indeed ' pQPtant articles thrown aside ror waste paper. A good meteorologist and ph<>tographe1· ; Ludwig Kunelin, 
numher one. 'Ve have an experieneed and working w~ to presen~e the~e is by the use of a scrap-~, naturalist; Richard B. York., \Villiam A Albin, 
facu~ty. The pupils will receive all the at~ention nee- One who has never been accustomed thu~ to preserve James ,V. Lee, Joel B. Bottles, Chn.s. H. Fuller, Da
essary to render the benefits su.perior to that received short artiqles, can hardly realize the pl~ure it affords vid T. Reese and John :McPartland, seamen; all oi 
at 9(}4ools of gre4t~r pretensioDS. The teaching is to Bit down and turn over the pleasant, familiar pages. ages ranging from nineteen to twenty-four years. 
thoroug~. A girl ia taught that she stands or falls Here a piece of poetry meets yQur eye, which you 'Vhether youth and enthus~~m can make up for the 
upon merit. No sham work is allowed. would long since have lost had it not been f01· the want of the hardened mu8cle of middle life, in the 

Our pupils are permitted in public examiuati<>ns to ~~book, There is a witty anecdote--it doea y.ou long continued and perilous exposure in northern lati
show what they have learned, or their failure to have j gooQ. to laugh over it y~t, .al,though it may be for the tudes, remaill8 to ~ seen.-The Russians are busy 
done their duty. That we may have that measure of twentieth time. Next is a valuable ,recipe ytm had I raising and forwarding reinforcements to their army 
success which our exertious ,merit, we simply want j almost fprgo~ten, and which you found just in time to in order to recover the ground lost by their recent de
~tronage, for which we will give value received. The save much perplexity, There is a sweet littl~ story, .feat at Plevna in Bulgaria. They are more cautious
location of the school is such as to afford an easy ap- the memory of \Vhich has cheered and enconraged you of the Turks since trying their strength and fightiD( 
proac~ from ~11 quarters of the South, as well as the when almost ready to despair under the pressure of qualiti~, 
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them to recover themselves. There are a great many that this thing should have come upon me exeept 
II persons who are in the condition of drunkards, with- with his knowledge and permission; and if he wishes 

=--=====-===============================-:::: out drinking. '.Mtey are in a conditiQn of morbidity it, I wish it'; if he can ·bear it, I can bear it; and 
Dear B~·ethren: I l1ave received an introduction to ~ which is homologous to that to which drink },rings whenever he wants it otherwise it will be otherwhe. 

your excellent paper on my fathel''s shelf since my re- I men, only it comes by moral stimulus in one case, and So far as my duty is concen1ed, it is :fc.a· me to acqui
tunl f1·om Bchool. My brother 1\f. ,V. Reid and my- I by physical stimulus in the other; and recovery from esce in the will of that Savior who loves me as I can 

·self have just compl,Wd our course in the Bible Col- I this morbid. state of mind is about as difficult as recov- I never love myself." Oh, tl1e love of God in Christ 
1eie,. Ky. UniveJ;"sity, and the first of July began to j ery from 'intemperance by an excessh·e indulgence of

1
.Tesus, the length, the breath, the height, the depth of 

work as evangelists under the direction of the Ky. the appetite for drink. 

1 

it; the s-weetne~s of it; the beauty ofit-what a com
Christian :Missionary Board in Southern Kentucky. The control of one'8 self in the midst of tlte trying ·fort it ~ to us! The thought of that love which wrap~ 
... '\a our "home paper'' the Apo8tol·ie Time.s, is on the l circumstances of life does not ordinarily eome except , lli! round like the atmosphere of the globe, and which 
eve of suspensi.on we now propose to senrl to the An~ , t)y prayer f(lnd fal'ting. never leaves us nor forsakes us; the thought that we 
VOCATE a1o1 item of news concerujng the progr~s of He who want-5 immunity in the midgt of life from I are garnered in the heart of God, and are walking in 
the cause occasionally, from our part. of the State. discontent under his cares and burdens and vexations his love and confidence all the time-how it tends to 

\Ve have been ~gaged in three protraetoo effhrts ! may make up his mind that if he :o-its down and pities quench the petty troubles of thi8 life l 
since the first of July. The first at FI_iendship, in himself, and whines, and cries, n.nd will never be 8at- In these varioug ways it is in the power of men to 
which we were aisisted by Bros. G. B. ~~ agner and . isfied,_ an~ <lefends his 1·igl1t to feel bad, .l~e will fail of' I rid them~:lv~ef; of car~: not t? destro! ~tentirely, hut to 
H. E. Ballou; the1·e were twelve add1ttons to the t·eachtng 1t.. There arc some folks woo, If y~n attempt 1 escap€ bemg suh~erv1ent to It . It IS Ill our power to 
ehn:rch at tbis plM~~ rrhe next place waq Rock Lick, I to bring them out of their discontent hy li!titnulating lighten burdens. One thing is v~ry certain, there jg 

c;~y Co. Here· there were nine additions, and some . their C'om•age and ambition, are touehed in· their ~ore ~ nothing in this world that can harm us heyonq, that 
~ngemonts for the comple.t.i;~ of a church house. spot. They feel that ynu do not umlerstand t'1em, 1 it can kill·u~; and ths.t i:3 the best thing that can hap
\Ve then came to 81\rdis and Hn.f~ing no house worthy and do not know how they suftl•r. They arc hurt be· pen to one ,.,·ho is a child of GoJ. All det\th is the 
the name of the "l.JOrd'~ hous.e" we preached most of cau8e yon clo not pity them more; and they niake enrl of care an(l trouble, and the beginning of exalt a
the time in open air. Here we had sixty-six additions })it~OU$ martyt'S of themselve8. 1 f you eould ontwa:rdly 1 .tat ion and glory. "That are we making ~ueh a potb()r 
to the church and "1\·ays and means" effected for a project the inward practi081 phenomena, you would about, then~ 'Vhy do we go with onr hacks bent, 
nice commodious hou:;e. There are some noble breth-

1 
see them taking their own troubles, and tuaking au red in the face with anxiety fretted and anm>yed? 

ren at Sardis and l~ope soon to find n flourishing · idol of them, and getting down ou their knees before Because we have not faith. 'V c do not believe our 
ch\uch. Fraternally, it, and talking to themseh·ee, ttnd eaying, ''Poor crea- own religion. 'Vc do not believe the things that our 

.T. KENl)RlC'K REtn. hue! you suffer, you must ~mffer, you shall suffer.'' .Master uttered. 'Ye do not trust in them. We do 
,()Qmerset, Ky., A,ug. 4, l~ii'. · Now, nobody is going to gain ascen~cy over his not put 011 the Lord Jesus Christ as if he were a gat·-

--- circumstance' and surroundings who does not make up I ment which we slip our arms into, and wr~p round W! 

Brethren L. & S.: .Ai; I hal"c seen uothipg f~m this 1 his mind distin~tly on thi8 one thing: lt e((n be done. and: wear all the time. 'Ye do not hold steadfastly to 
part of the State I will say the cause of Christ is d<>- i There is a power in man, undet· the beneficent and the truths that have been handed down to us. \Ve 
ipg well ~~e, all ~h~ngs co~U~i~ered. ~Ve l~ve some 

1 
helpful influence of the ~iviue. 8J>irit, .by whlch we I suffer ourselves to be blo\:n o:tt to sea by grief, by 

~ngregat10ns orgamzed proml.8C}l~lW:y m thts and ad- 1 may hoJd ourselves steedfa~tl~· m the mHl!t of all sur- ~rouble, by fear, by morttficatwns and fret:s. \Ve sub-

joining counties. The worst trou~le ~s. the want of 1 roundin~.. . . . . . ... , . . . . j Ject ourselve.a to all annoy~nce~ and nuisances ~ause 
teachers. The masses eeem to be mqutrmg fm.· truth. 1 One atd m domg tlu~ I~ pnde. The ohject of p11de 

1 
we do not chng to our faith m the love of God.-

My oongregl\tion number :fifty-e,ighl; members, preach- l is to give men a.sense of ~heir own. true dignity; to ; Clu·istiw~ Union. 
tog once a month, Bible class ~very Lord's day; and enable them to1ightly estimate thetr powers; to de- _____ ......,..., ___ ~ 
it is a living demonstration ofPaul's declaration that velop in them self-respect. There is a kind of pride "STYLE" THE CAUSE OF POVERTY. 
"the Gospel is the power of God unto Falv~tion/' for w.hich leads a ~au to overva.l.ue hi_mself and to carr.r There are various kinds of poverty. People perish· 
I commenced a few yrars ago in a little school-house htmself haughtlly, so that he Is solitary-cut off from iog with famine are poor. People that cannot prQcure 
with six or seven brothtrs and sisters to meet once a his fellow-men; but, on the other hand, there is a kind fuel in the winter, nor sufficient clothing for warmth 
month. \Ve were h1.u~ed at and per.Eecuted, I, a of ~ide whi~h makes a man noble, and leads him. to and comfort, are poor. People that are compe}led by 
plain farmer, with no tal~ut, education or reputation, ~ay m the mtdst of the frets and harassments of hfe, their ci.rcumstances to live in squalid apartments in 
save ouly the title of ''Campbellite," and in four or five "Who am I, that I should suffer my peace to be dis- ill-ventilated alleys are poor. People that are infirm 
years we have a cnn~rPgation of as true. and faithful I turbed b! these things? 'Vhy should I allow the quiet in health, and need a warm climate, and have no 
mf'mbers as you will find any where, and a good frame of my mmd to be destroyed by what everybody says means to get away are poor. the3C are poor in their 
house to wor· hip in, numbers increasing every meet- or doeg ?" There is a pride that lifts a man above his own view, and in the view of all mankind. People 
iog. Lt is sur(··ly the intrinsic power of the 'Vord that circums~~s; and its mis.eion is to make one feel may be said to be absolutely poor, too, whose intel-
has acromplished this. that he 18 not to be fretted by them. lectual natures have beguri their development, and 

'Ve are d ·sirous of any anti all preachers that can Then men should carry about with them a sense of yet, who cannot procure books, or access to libraries, 
to visit our ll)c l ty· We have occa i.~nally brethrPn the etRrnalsphere that surrounds us. Men's sight il'l or entrance into schools and. colleges. .But, after all, 
to call by a •1d preach tor u..; aorl I know of no fielc1 perverted ; they see things d()uhle, treble, quadruple; it is "style," that makes many people poor ; the show 
that more ~od coul·l b., -accomplished than in South they lo~e all P'1wt>r.-of measuring or of estimating; but in which other people live. The house that was well 
Arkans:ls and No'f-th L ui iniu. Hoping that better the moment a man comes to a seuse of etE>rnal life, of enough furnished befor~, becomeJ mean when the next 
day may come we cl~. · heaven, of the new worlrl whE>rP his mother, and fu.ther, neighbor furnishes her rooms with more expense anu 

H. G. CRANFORD. and wilt~ and ehildren are, of the great undisturbed elegance. Bricks o1· woods were good enough, till an-
Oaaehita Courity, Ark. July 30, 1877. realm on whose shores hf'ats no wave, of that unstorm- other brown stone went up, and the sidewalk anq the 

ed land tha.t is ne<l.r to us, that we may step into in an h.orse cara would aR3wer very well, till a neighhor'.s 
hour, that we cannot eF!Cape long, and that we are horses pranced along the street, with glittering harnee~ 
moving toward all the time, what a difference it makes and glancing wheels, and a black coachman drove up 

BE CAREFUL FOR NOTHING. 

Is there o.ny way in which a man that is high-str1Ulg in his estimates ! How it cool'! the fe\·er of the brain; to the door. · And the same is true in circumstanees 
and e-xcitable and intensely sensitive can go through how it corrects all £'istortiom; how it brings every- of much humbler d-egree. Content is known to live 
life antl take the kicks and c1.1fLi and ups and downs th" b k t · · d · 1 · mg ac o Its true proportions an to Its re atlve in the cottage but takes its !eave after it has once vis-
that meet him on every hand and not mind them? Is • ·n. · h" 1·~ h. k f h ld stgm canee m t Is 1.1e, to t m o t e great wor ited the "mansion." ''Style" is the world in man1.• 
it not asking a man to be angelic to ask him to endure th t 11 · h d 1 · fi 11 f 1· h b fl h 
these things 'without feeling them? Who would ex· 

a ro s wtt out, an t 1at Is u o 1g t ut as es people's thoughts. Is not this arrant folly, good peo-
not. . ... . ~· ple ? Is our house the less comfm·table because that 

pect the mercury in a thermometer to stand at one Agam, the sens~ o~ Immanuel, or God wtth ~s; of our neighbor is larger? Are our own blessings the 
point all thmugh summer and 1\'inter, and exhort it the sense tha~ we ~1ve m God through Jes?s Ch_~tst.; ! less appreciable because his outnumber them? Out 
not to move up an<l down? And yet that is not half t~e sense that he Is ours and that we are h1s-thts I& I upon such folly! The strong-minded and the wise 
so sensitive to thermal change as a man's nerv~s are to sttll another experience that leads to contentment in I never find themselves poor howeve 

8 
11th • 

the various events of life. the midst of trial. . · '. r rna eu means, 
D 1 1 . . , I and however culti vaterl thell' taste may be. The world 

oubt ess the physica condition and the tempera· \Vhen, some years ago~ Bishop Sa~les, m Geneva, of God's creation is 80 much larger, that they never 
ment make a vast difference in the ease with which wfa~ ~hr?wn out of ~ourt hmto great dtsgrace by 1·eason I have a want be) orid their means. Cannot you be as 
men control ~hems~lves. M~?Y men are so fiery, th~ir o IDJUrlous accusatiOns t at were false, he absolutely wise as the ? 
uerves are so.mod»dly senSitiV~, they have fret~ m n:fus~ to allow any one to defend him. He rebuked y ~.___;·;..-..,.. ..... __ _ 
tmch a way and tor so loog a ttme, and the hah1t of h1s frielilds sharply for attempting to do it, saying, "I 1 \Ve are indebted to our children for constant ineE\n
worrying lms been so fonned, tha~ it ill rlifficult for belong to the I.10rd eTe~ns Christ, and it is not ~ibl& I tiveFJ to noble Ji~ing; for the perpetual reminder. that 

I 



'rltE GOSPEL ADVOCAT£. 
"- I @ .~IU ~ .-.,,.! -

are admoailbed to JM&' from m the deba.iJJg appetite, I anger is, if you give tlie J"ein1 to t for once, 11 •• w11 
to gatJaer- ie&o our liY•nery noble and heroic quality, · BY Y-IR~ S.\t.J.tE A. OBESCHAIN. more difficuh for you to keel> them yonrse)f the next 
every tender and al&ra.\)tive grace. When people are about to tlie we are ah1:a~·s sad. time~ But a cheerful temper i• like the genial •u n, in 

We owe them gratitude for the dark hours which \re don't wunt them to j!<J yet ;.. But they ore cloee-1'> I wboee warm J't\ys all men like t<J ba.,k. The pos.le!'f!Or 
their~ ha~ bright~ned, fur the helplessnes.~ and 1 Heaven. Good.people, I mean , of courO<'. Whil<• we I of such a. dispo<ition ma.y not, perhaps, make ns many 
.adence which have won us from <111~1'-es; for are weeping the gales nf Pnradi core · "'i11giog softly · •tare and tremble at l1is ha1·bed phrn•cs of satire or 
the ·faith and trust which it is ever· their mi- ion open on their gnlden hiuge., nnd be,·iee of shining au- !('Orn but he will ce1-tainl y mnke morr devoted Anti 
to renew; for their kil!!ell on cheek• wet "' ith ten rs, gels nre com in rlown tn the enrth to carry nway the ) 101·in~ frienil>. nnil. what i. more. Ill' ~i n·e to4w7> """'· 
and on br~w• that but for lh ir rare'•inir bat! furr'>w- enul of'on r 101·e<l unc. It i~ !'-0 hard fiw UR !ol be recon- - .v/n-tr.1. 

' e<I into frown -Living A!/". • riletl - t feel that our tlear fricnrl i . .so clOAe to Heav- , 
en. We think ahout the roffin and the g rave, the A HINDOO PUNISHMENT FOR LYING, 

BIBLE COLLEGE .. eolcl whit ' face. the r lose<l eye,, the sLift'. deail hau.J>, t.li· II' ttny per;rn1 i~ prMP<I In ,,.. A liar he receives . r 

and we ti>rg<>t the ritY 1Jf' Goel up above the •h. . . . . 
. \n annonncel\lent wo• made IMt week of~ new Jli- l'I H , · 01 1 1 'II' , Tl· 

1 
p11111~hment of the law, winch rt>qt1 1rell thala liar shall 

hie college to be started in Kenturky nt T.A!xington """ .
10 .ea nm · 1' iow 1 tt·o rng · . tere rn8

1 have his mouth S<'We<l up. '.l'he olr;nder has Iii• hn111l• 
t.ren n liLtle 1ov here, hu t ;,o much wore will he up ._, •-h ' d 

1
. 

1 
. 

1 1 
. · 11· 

1mder the tuition ol Bros. 1\kGan·ev. Grnl>Am ancl ,.01.,101.: )i ~ ~ickne 
8 

·no pain of Sil\: kind , 11 0 11811 ttm "''. Ill nm, • ~ " e< out to " IXl"t 111 I\ pu > I• ' 
Gntbbtl. \Ve ba,•e receivetl a printte ieUl't' rom Bro. · d ti '

11 
f 

11 
· . pill('(' , is fnstened to that, nnd one of the government 

)[eGarvey in refe1-ence to it, from which we make the l,'l'I', no more ~. 1'. aoc ""'~ 0 8 
' IHl mol'e son. ' appointecl for !hut nurpose sews up his lips with a 

following extract• a.s bowing its ohjects and purp<l"e!'. Jn•tea,! of C'hrist1tt1i.. lurnmg nw~y front death, they needle.and thread .• Then he is nllowed to go. Auel 

\\'e have al..-ays believed in Bible schools, Bible acad- ;::'.~~~ 1
:' •17,1~::1~,.whon 11 

""
111

f''- fhe~· are nhnu t · to 1 e,·er.1· one who_. his c·llJ!!ell lips, anrl the blood ftow-
emif'!l an.d Bible college'. \\' e have heJie,·ed h the • Pl) . : . ing from them ca n ~a,· to him~lf "There goes n liar !" 

· \\hen little 1· lul.lm1 Cl llM tu <lie they are cl1»e to . , . ' · ' 
1luty of e\•ery Christian who teoche. to teach the Bi· Hein·eu. Jr ther are , till inlimt., ,fe•ns will lake I \\ hnt a disgrace thut •ewal-np 100'.1th would be to n 
hie, to teach it 1ll! thoroughlr a11•l · .'··tcmatirall~· :t• ii . '. . 1 mau ! 1\nd when poople loolr at l11m how he woul1l 
r·sll he taught to the pupil-. them .t" h" ho1'.1e Ill )(h>ry, and '.f <hey nre .lnr~e e.11011gh . wan~ to ro1·er hi ' fitc·e "°that ther .h~ul<I not 8<'e the 

) h 
. B' hl to l.M'heve "" l11m nn•l •w~pt 111111 "' thou· ~nnor, I I ,_ . 1 1 1. ·, "' II 

( ur o ~ectwn t•' 1 e l'Uilegl'l' hM beeti that the)' ivill alsn ta ke theno . mnr~ of ~ Jf!.!Ue t mt wa• ~ 1pon um'. o:iUJ1l'_"3C n p"o-
were •peciall,\• IQ make I'' u..i.e... . The Hil of tlw P crlutp• the no;t lll'nulif'ul ihill)! ou thr •nrllo i; the! pie 111 tlm r~'.who nre 11~ the hnb1t of l_v1~g were t" 
ehureheec, the <:"rrupt'.ng iullneuee is fo11111l , wt• are tlet;th of n liahc. 11 Wfl> n hlt•el''>"' or inncX'cnec be· be pnniohe<I tho• :.vny to·111ght, 1111J were •11'hged to gu 
~ore, io the position of the _preac·he1 and the tern1ency low, aud it "ill lw u ·i,lo."'oinm of iuuoccnt·r ah1t\·(l- ft \ out tv·UlOl'l'flW, J wond.er how rnany :1Pw~~up 11Hmlh:o1 
10 subject e\'el'ytbing · iu the chnrehC:'l to thr work of , fl ower thftl 111._ uever known 11 hli hting. • we should' find in w11lk111g ~hrongh th . c11~- ! \Ye do 
the """""her. The common te-t of" r hnrch'• r fficien· Tl . 1• 1• 1 g 1 1 I uot nlwa,·s know who nrl!"l1a~, hut h od knows. .'\ nrl 

J ... ......_... . lCrt· tr-: ~omet 11nu· t.>eclL 1ar ,. sweet :mt tcw er .. . 
ry ill, ''.J)oeA it support & l',1-eacher ? Thi• i, t·a1Tie< I ahout" child '• •ml\'r. "rt \lake• ll. Ion •ing iu the heart it i• remarkahle ~lmt the~ n1·: t11:0 I""'~ .whi<'h 
10 such lengths that oflentto1e• the prearhe1·, n11rl the 1. ti . t "f tl .. 

1 
JJ I!\\' . 1 1 1 show that GOil will deal with l111rs 111 ,. woy s1mi.lar t•> 

. nr 1c pur1 v o 1c sp11·1 wor . e w1~ l o lit . • •11 membera too, seem tn thmk the t the only <•~iet" t in ""'"" from 8•11 the evil elernenb of Olli' nature. 1 ~l11s. I <l•: ""' meen thut 1t w1 be b.~· aetually ,..,.,._ 
ef'tablisbing a church i;i to su 1iport a preac·her . • we .\ ;re<I f' hri•tiirn• :ire nllfiW• ,.J,.,r to Hrin·cn- l!O I "'!I ''1' their 1~u11tW.'. hut "eally by <·h~1wg tl1e111 some
helieYe iu supJXlrtiug prea he .... Rut thr r· leri eul tc•n- doS<' that the,·(''"' ,,Jmost hc~r the nnt•it'. J\hlln· per- \ how or other . [1~,· 1J tells u• ~hat " the m?.'.tths of 
dcncies of the tim have l:iccn "l'<'lltlr l""'"'"t"l In- . . ti · , . 1 . 1. l' t' 1 · t .t them that spenk he.s shnll be &np/ll'd. ( Ps. lx111 : 11 ,) 

/ r · · 8011 ~ m \ '011 1 uuu in t ' r prune v 1 c nrc e 08P o 1 • • '- • ' 
the s:'hool! to mnke p":achere. . when ti;.,. do nnt h:l\·c : uch " tlwnght. They are Rolon~,"" t~ll ~ u~ ~l.rnt "a lymg t?ngue 1s uut jot·" "'~-

\\ e ha\'C i;1rot co111idenec that 1Jw hl'.,lh reu 111 the Im•\' in · the life-hnttl r, llml ,1,,_ 11 • •tep Co them ""''''· ( I 11•;'. '". ' l!l.) .\nol m anothe~ pine~ Danfl 
niain will teach~be Bi hie. Brot!. J\l~{Jnr,·cynml (iruhbs ' t't·h· ttn<l licnro lhe111 l1cnre ''' thrir eccl'· ' ~nys. tbat " l . .-111/.( l'I"' •111111 '"' pul t•• ,.fN•1•·. (P•. 
ha ,.e shown their lirn~ arlhe1"enee to the Bible. \\" e know laeti;1 , · re·t Ut>fore t hci· 8<'Rrtoth· kuow tli;;-;" nl I ux'. : 1 ~.) , . ' . 
I• • of• Brn. c lraham hut his reput11tion wilf, those 1 ~' · I 1 , II 1: . 1 • . · 1 1 'J' I I " e nre 11ot t•1ld liow God will do tl11t!, but we m~" . . am stCt\ c u.n·r 18 tm rom t 1e1r in11( .... 1ev nre . • • . • 
wbo koow him , 1$ g~, a.<S rt tenCltcr. . us.her-ed into thP " mun,· '111 n.n,(oi iou," ri;!ht from th~ liar~ be ,·cry ~lll"C ~t will he in some WRY that will fd~le11 
If th.e brethren \\ill jn•t teach th .Hillie to nil who . t fi 

11 
· shnme nnd rl,isgr,100 on those 'I ho ha,·e not pra)'e<l 

will attend whell1•r they intend IQ be preurhen or fol- \ EE c' · earnestly 11.S D1wid <lid, " l)e]h·er. my soul , 0 ] ,i:ml , 
> .\nd w muuy, w many l'hildreu a.re eluoc to Hmv-

aiow any other calling in life they will do a good work J . 1 11 . 1. 1 ll frn111 lvinµ: lif"'· "-81mda111'idtool ll'orlrl. • . ' • . . en. csus 1s n ways ea mg ~me o t 1em up to 1e . . · · 
aod. none ~ill more beurl1.ly reJOI e JO tba~ labor th~ bright world. They are the earth's .June 1'0!illl!, und 1 . -. - . 
T will. '1\ e hope they Wiii he able to :tYOJd the clert· are only •ent here for a little while. WP !!ee their Home 1g the eb1ef sch()()! of human nrtue. 1 ts re· 'I 
cal tendeociee of the age, and that the may be Rble j bloom and bea.uh• nnd the\• vani•h roi-enr. Rut we eponsibilities, joy•, f!Orrowe, smile., teara, hope8, aml 
to. ioapire thei~ pnpilA with a Jo,·e of tr~1c, bumble, forget them not. · ' · · l!OlicitJ trle~ form the ehief ~ntere11l3 of hum~n lif?. G.') 
faidlllil laboi: 1n the I.ord, ~or the L_ord 1 1111~e. It I Dear children of the ' unday &·hool, if you Jove I where 11 m1U1 may, home " th~ centre to wh1~h h1~ 
may $1iae be made a fountam that will send forth a. Je11ua, you will be ~lose to Hetl\'en wheu you cor ie to hen1 t tnrns. The tbollght of his home nen ·es bis nrm 
parifyhtg inflofllllle for good in the world. Why not die.-Bflptil'I Reffui-0r. . I •nd lightens hie toil. l<'o.- that hi• heart yearns when 
lei a y.outh, ·oot a Christian, atten..i and learn the truth , he ia a for oJI'. There he garners up hie best treasures. • 
if be deliree? But here are the extra.els. J:.. Goel hos ordained for a.II men alike the highe t earthly 

A SUNNY TEMPER. 1
/ Z hn11pilllll!S in i•roddiug for all the sanctuar" nf home. Deer B1'0. Lipecomb : You have doubtless learned ' " 

t'"!"Jb the papera, that the brethren in Kentucky, You gain nothing hy fretting; you only waste your - Dr. ('/im111i11y. 

nelbiitir the goocl ...-ork done by the Bible College of •.IJ'ength by it. Chooee your work, plau os skillfully --- - - - --
~1 U1ivenity which hM reoeotly been su•pend- 88 you can, put your whole heart into what you ure .., , A GOOD DAUGHTER. 
ed, have ~ected a. new one, 1fliicb ia to be a eepa· , t. 
rate &Dd independent inetitutioa. I t ia to be •upport· about to do, and leave the rest to a kind Providence Tlm-e are other 1nil)isters of love more conspicuous 
ed by aouual cootributiOllll &om the brethren, and is that overlooko not a ingle one of us. Do yon know than a good daughter, but noi1e in which n gentler, 
to funallb a coul'!e of io.otrucaon in the Bible and iu bow many years of your life and bappineae are mort- lov lier spirit dwells, and none w whirh the beal'l'o 
the Jiicber braoehee of Eogliah f.iiterature lo all reli· gaged by this habit ofworryingt And after all, what warm reci ui tals more J·oyl'nll,1• respond . She ia the 
P,. yoang men who see fit to enter il.IJ clf1Sl!88. Tui-
tion will be free, aod the cheapest practicable arrange· does it accomplish? Ho~ d°'.'8 it h~lp you on? steady Jigbt of her fathe1 .. s hou.e. H er irlea i• iudis-
mmta for boarding will be offered, sou to adapt it to How much strength does it briug you m your labors solubly connected with that of his huppy firtlSi<le. She 
the.poor from whom all our l.'reachen come. I and exertioua ? None, uone whatever. A ruffled tern· is his morning sun and evening stnr. The grace, . vi· 

Tbe rrur~ of the IChOO! 18 not IQ lllUe preacheril, per aJl the time throws to the surface the mire and vncity and tenderness of her sex ha Ye their pince in 
but to urnish YOU!lft men who are already p~bere I dirt" of the nature · it does not combine the llest ele- the might SWI\'' which she holds .over 11ia spirit. Tho 
and tbol!e who wmh to become preachers, with the ' - ' 
re.dillt meaoa of e~ f!i.e!r Bible knowledge and ments, and help them to work. together to the best ad· le;soll8 of recorded wisdom which h~ with hi• 

-'1---Jrier:.•lil·.-.u.e-i.ves i.~lite .. tu • tria n ·aotage, but.thexout.,..ancLgi:v one...alLth , m&-t mind 'ti e,,... cha Mended 
confined, however, to th- t\l'O cla•ses; but it pro- chance. A beautiful uony temper is no sir,rn of weak- with the belove<! melody of her voi · . He scarcely 
J>Ollil! to give the u.me kind of education to l\ny who oeN as many suppose but of strength and hurmony knows a. weariuesl «-hich her f!Ong d~ not make him 

.. 
willrna' ~~ itt,hso th

1
11t, .~_",!111~ Btibble kbnowhl~ge, thbety of character. It sho,:s that there i• a power seated at foro-et, 01· gloom which is proof against the brightne~~ 

1 maa. em.w ves UllWU m e c ure . 10 " a - . . • o 
ever work they shall be called to perform. We l>e- the centre of being, that. knows ~w to admm1eter the I of her smile. 'he is the pride apd ornament of ,.hi.< 
lieve that ay tematic instruction in the word of God, government. hoapitality, the gentle nurile of his l!ickness, ond the 
giyen.IQ a~ young ~isciples wh~ can be i.nduced to re- I Lord Clarenden wrote of anger that it is the m()l;t constant ngent of those name! , nnmberle;s •!Cl• of 
ce1ve 1t will be prolific of l?OOt'.I 1n many i11Werent ways.

1

. . 1 · ti · , f ·t k ' I 1 · h h' ft t b d I ' "'.Frat 
11 

impotent pe.1!1!1ou t lilt occup1e11 · le mmu o man ; 1 JO! nM1 w nc one c 1e y enres o . ave ren Ct'CI , 

_. ra j'.\f'. l\fcGARYEL eifecl.IJ nothing it goes about, Mid hurts the man who because they are unpretending, but impree!!h·e proof; 
Lt:cingl'.17' , Ky., Aug. 6, 18ii. · , iB J.1'-1 h it · more than auy against whom it is oflo,-e.-l11dex. 



I ---
,,..,...,.....,_,,....... ~N not to w t.tn.. ) ll .., ... w·· .. _ •• ..:.... ........... ~ -vl • ., u r· 

-'-~·-~ trawberrie~. wh~ fl11,·or i impro.-e<l br it, • · the I ried lik is oecuiooally the !!lcri6ee of !!elf, 8e<!tetly, 
------ __ --::_ = __ ==·! fruit will not keep any better for it ; and if from nn~· I but rlelibemtely, lairl at tlie feet of Him w"ho pl-.1 

Ol'lrl•rmer.eteryw.hel't•l't' '9.rnf!@-111 min I tn furn.bth itetntl ('f I eauae you }()8(' nny fruit you flO not lQ!O the expense uf j uot T-lim~H; and it has, and shftJI hft.ve, its great 
ltuieut1•n1l Int n!!'t, thrir txptric:Rcet wt1h 1he variou.;: fir"' produc~~ the s u gar . JI the cans l1aYe ntf"htl rill""' thev will 11eerl recompense. ' 'The unmarried \\"Omnn l"a.reth for the 
rM"elptt forcnrlognrprf'\"C'ntioi;the allneol of min a.Pd aahu•l .. , 111 , , • , • 

0 
• · I , , 

'""' M'C•ythlng wlolfh wlll lotpmfltoW readlngfonhe >'>'m ftntl llnu,._ ' ttghtent ~g l\S the frlllt eooJ•. (,)ns3~al'Sare prefembJe, thtng! Of the Lord, that she may be holy fl<lth II\ body 
hnkl D@.pannH•nt, we hot)('to111ute.11i1 ,...,~ i)f 1h'" .\Pf1"'u1: uln- a~ they can he u;.;c<l until they br('fl k rrom n ·cirlcnt, aml ~pirit .n Pr~tly she "·ill find out, and others 
t1hte 10 "-'1• f!,..rlttbll~ 1~ ~ri:li.tifa.l~·~=- nod the frl1it. C':rn always Ue e:~u 1nin('(1 o.n<l nll impr-r- Rl:-o. that the Lord hll ' N\l'C'l tiJr her.-/\'u"tf<'!/ .t,fapf-

fec.·non be removed. - 1re11f, r11 fl.11·m1•,·. ?im•. -STOCK WATER. A REMEDY FOR· BURNS AND SCALDS. A uoy lw)l'l·owed a tool !Tom n c:ti-penter, prom1;nng 
The1· is no rcs~n why e•ery fitrm i11 t.hi~ conutry . 1 t,, return it at night; Befure ev-euing, he was sent 

may not hn.,·e plenty of stock water upon it al a mere At a recmt meeting of' the :lfo>~nchu.ett~ Dental l nway-011 an crmud, and dicl not returh until l11te Be-
nomi nal. ost. l would gini more for a farm that had Society iu Ralc111, Dr. (;, F . " '•tcr• g1t,·c· a det ailed fore going, he was told that his brother •hould &ee 
110 running water upou iL than I woulcl for ooc that ' account of'" dii!CO\"Cry which he l11t• ret•eutly 111adc of that tl1 artielo wns retu rned, Afte1· ho had come 
lto11 a largo br1111~h nr·a creek runuµag throngh it. I ' a rented\' f, r b1trn8 und seal<I•.- It wne claime<I that h me, he inquired , and found tltat the tool liad uot 
1, 11 tuke two :,:0011 band•, uue plt.ir of good mule 01· tl1c uppiicntion of bicarbonate o'f ,o.lo, which i• the 1 been at to its owner. He wu much cli!!t.-d to 
hol'CC!', rme good plow 1tnd " common mH iron rail· •implc <'Ookiug '""la to h fo1111rl i11 11 11 hon-eh~ltl·, or I think hie promise hail not been kept but was peround
rood. ' r>pcr (that on ly c t~ .8 or 10) awl scoop ont other nlk•li .. in a 11eutral fo1·111. woulo l nffo11l in8tan.- , ed to go to sleep a~d rise early anrl curry it home the 
a IJasin !almo;t anywh re on the farm whcro there i trneou• r:!Ps.~tinn of pain from the s•\'~re•t burn• or next morning. By daylight he wa• up, and nowhere 
"dJy subwil aud the rock is nut too do!!<' to Lhc Fur- sea lit•, au<I that itt all cnsee of merely rnperficjnl burn· was the tool to lie found. , \ ftcr a long fruitle38 search , 
facc )·ia two or three d11ys that will make 11 gnorl pond. iug the treatment woul<I r tled,. l't1rc in 1he. enurse <if 1 he 'l: t oft' for his neighbor's in gt~tcli;tress t-0 aeknowl
lt i< best to s~lcct places wh re you L'll.U collect the " r'w hou..,.. edge his fault. llut how great was hi< surpri.c to find 
watRr from !!Qntr of the ~urroundiug . urfacc, hut uot .\t the mectiu)( reforre<I to, 1he pr:tcli l'n l rnlue of the tool on his neighbor'• doorswne. And then it ap
f'< • as Lo 11~\·c '.1111rh dirt. or sand w111hed into it, fiir in the remedy wns <lcmonstmtcd by n test t'C<t/.riug con· I ~-'11 from the prints of his . lit~ b~re feet iu ~he 
thnl cul!C 1t will """" fill 11p nml ha\'r to , he ,_.,001~ ;iderahlc nen·e to put into operat iou, nnd ~till more I mu that the lad bad g!)I. up 111 his .sleep. and ca rraetl 
rd nut again. lilith iu the elli<'""' ' of the no,·cl treatmeu~ which was th«i: too \1ome, nud !('JllC to bed ogam w1tbout know-

The cost of umkiu11 pond , i St• liUI<' Lunt we can to be illu•tmted. ·The 1loctnr •lipped the sponge into ing it. Of' course n boy wh o wao prompt in his >leep 
:1!101'<1 tu hn\'r them 11·Licre\· 1· we w1rnt them. The hoiliug water and "4.Jlll'<'Zed it 1wer his righ t wri•t, the \\'a• prompt when awake. Ue>pected while he li\'al, 

. a1lrn11tnge of ponds O\'er running water is thnt it take water flowing nlnm<t compleicly ;mmud the urni , anti be had the eontidencc of his neighbors, and was placed 
/ up l lnnd 01'.d con!!e<JUently lc.."S iu the ".ay; but the n enrl~· endrding it with a ""'""e ecnM, !!Omclhing ~ in muny ollicc;i of tru .t and profit. lf all grown per-

greatest ob,1ectaon to branche3 ~nd !'reeks ll! .the dam- like two inches in \\'idth. Not content with this., he ; rom felt :ll! this boy did , tbero woulJ lie & ~ood mlUly 
age ~used by O\'.erflows br~krng anti Wlll!btog. away.I dipJ:ll"l the lOuge 11 >'e<-'Oll<l time, nod pressed it cllll'e· ~racks of hare f~t found, some of these lmght 1oorn· 
f ncm~, dfl11truct1on of growmg !'l'OJJ@ and wn hmg off I 'Yon the under side of his wrist fur thirty seconds. wgs, "'.1<1 "·hat ~tles of 

1
books and tools would be fouml 

the soil from freshly plowed larnl. . He then applied bienrhonate of snd~ to the wounded at t11eir owners doors. 
J find th ~ra~r to be • .'\ Yery. ueeful _implement \ surfaee when the pain disappeuccl as if b~· magic. On ---~-

~1pon the farm (nSt~e from 1tis u,e. "' makmg pon~s) the next day afl~r this r\'erc le!t, the l!C&ld , with the ITEMS, PERSONALS. ETC. 
m the way of makwg and repnm11g road~, scrapmg exception of the part P\lrt".O!ely ;nade mo..t eeYere, Prof. J as. S. Fall , for l!e\'etnl years Professor of 
up manure in ltlck ~· ard8 and other pince;. 1 was praclieally healed , only a slight discoloration of Ancient laoguo·ges in the city High School will tench 

II. Z•~u .,..ER. I the , kin, showing where the sc&ldiog WA\er {lowed- next session in Prof. Stark's school for young lsdies at 
thi•, too, without a seconcl application of tbe8(Xla. The Rui!Eellvill~, Ky. 
Resh on tl1e nuder side of th • wrist had been cooked Bro. Philip S. Fall preached to his old eougregation 
down to the sweat-glands, and the 9Cald WM one which last Lord's clay. H e i• enjoying excellent health and 

JJ,.,.nful()(K/. 'J't:uJ1. 

CANNING FRUIT. 
ordinarily would have c11uscd au open aud painful 

I' II · · I 1· · 1· I f I · preaches at some point every Sunday. • · i your Jill' w1t 1 rmt. res 1 r o111 t 1c \'Illes or 1 wound of long duration. The only treatment of this • 
trees, 11\king care tu put in as much '"' [lO'l>ible with- howe\'er, alter the first application of the eoda, wa• to The '.lt.<£<3 Chri.iia1i and 11·01\ Prec1chu l1ave COUIO • 

out injuring the form of the fruit, and when you have t keep the part moi$L with & wet cloth, an<l 0 0 pain .wn idnted their edit11rial forces and the new paper will oo 
a ~ ufficient number filled ready to boil, till the inter- experienced, and it WM but a few days befcra tba puhli•bed at Dalla•, Texa., uuder the nam(\ of the 
v~ning space wi~h cold '~·ater, ii: ):Ou propose t~ cnn \ l!e\"ere wound wa• eecn to be rapiclly healing.-.80001> Oh:ristwn P1'CCIC1iu. 
without ugar; 1fsugar 1s useJ 1t 1 better to bml the r,.,,,1,..,.;111, Agreeable to the wishee of many of the eollgrega· 
fruit without the addition of water, filling the cans M · tion of Chrillt at Dallas, Texas, tl1e organ which illlS 

they come from U1e fire with & syrup mad by di · been uaed in the Snuday school ha1 been removed. 
I h SINGLE BLESSEDNESS . .• l!Olving the ugar in boi iog water ; t e fruit i> now lo connection wiU1 the preaching of Bro. W . F. 

ready to boil. , If it is true thnl, for the greater nnmh~r of u,, ruar- Todd eight pe1110n o~-ed the gospel at Burnett's 
Take an ordinary wash boiler and plucc in ita frame I ri c<I lire is thc'1 rfect life, it i equnlly true that for Chapel, Rutherford Co., Tenn., 11·eel< before Wt, 1111d 

work of laths, clOIC enough togetl>er to keep the can others of u tl1e singfe Ii£ is the perfect life. In the twelve at J4vergoe, Tenn., last week. Bro. Todd 
from r .ting on the bottom of Lhc boiler, ns the t1ne\·cu cases of men it i supcrflnons either to illustrate it by will be with the brethren at Decherd, Tenn. the 2nd 
he&l js fiahle to crack tbejlU'S if p]l\ceddirectly on the in tances, or tu support it by argu ment ; e>< pecitllly uuday in September \Vhto their protracted meeting 

ttotn of the boiler, and put in sufficient L'OJ.I water I 1<ben we remember that the 1'0lulio11 of the •1ucetion will begin. The 3rrl Suodar in &>pt. he will bent 
to about half cover the jars ii hen they tand in the boil· rests usually with thcmseh,es. A~ for unmarried wom- Rock pring; Uutberford Co., Tenu. 
er. Next, put in the jars, previously lllled , taking eare en, what I\ clreary wilderne.a thi;o rnrld would be with- Four were nclded nt Dim lap, Hickman Co., Tenn.: 
they do not crowd each other. If the co,·e1'8 are glaf , 1 out them. In thou and• of homes the maiden sister where Bro. J . :\l. F. mith!llln preached la•t week, 
wet the rubberringinnd gl•Sll cover aud pu t them on 1 or au nt i< the rnr.r nngcl of t11e family, the childreo's and &t Air Rock, rienr Dunlap, our colored brethren, 
the jars, but not the metal riug~.' If mctnl e•l\"ers nre 

1 
i<lnl, the SCC"rel woo<ler and delight e\'en of those who Hardison and 'Veils, condu~te1l n meeting which J'<" 

used, Jea,·e themetalcoversoffMthey are not improved too >.c rupulou•ly use her; by sick-beds and denth ·heds suited iu thirty-nine addition .. 
~'Y boil!og. Cover tl1e boiler. with it own _co\'er and let a di\'ine.cousoler ; the depol!ito'f· of the S'l'eet secret!! I Four were lidded at th~ recent meetiu~ at· Owen's 
1t remain uver a low fire until the ste11m r1scs round the I of bluslnog hearts, the tender friend of the old, nod " h 1 T h t. b cl · I " B 
1 ·1 \VI I f .. ffi · tJ ho'_, . 1 1 1 Old . 1 . 1 , "' npe , enn ., were e prea un waacooeuy ro. '°' ~rcover. 1en t 1e nut 18 ~o cien y tlen , take the poor, aud t l~ one y. mate>, mdee< . Why, E. U. Hewell. He reaches tbi veek at New L-
ite Jal'H>ne by-one fi'Om the boiler a~d-tet-tliein- ou ft with ccrtain-obTioo!!"e:<rqrt;,.,M, they-are-th JTl!ll·I and nexi week. at Oki l.a th- in , ury CO., 

wet cloth, shake the can gently until all the buhbles 1 of the earth , the calm aud sweet ligb1 of the household T 
1ise to the surface ancl break, tl1e~ if the jars are full I that is so blesse<l as to own them ; their dt.tinctiou, I eon. . k. , 
put on the co\'ers and Screw the rings, if nny, to their I to be wanted by e,·et·ybocly ; their reward, to be use- Two per;;cms also obey~ the gos1~l .11.L Sunp m s 
plaCCl ; if not fill full with boiling bot water m· •vrur. ful to e\'erybody; their home- the snuggest, warmest I Chapel on H yde'• Ferry Ptke near this city lut week. 

As the fruit cools it will shrink I\ little, and ·if nil place in the hearts tharcau lo,-e. An<l if they have Wm. '. Andrews hns changed hig nddre.1 from 
the ah- i ei<dttded, will ·p?el!eotan e\'en surface free a niche to fill on earth, as none cnn fill like thew, I Benton, Ark. , to 'oko, Teii:M. 
from bubble . If they ari..c at any time the work many of them shnll haye a crown of surpns.ing b1ight· 1 The oo ogregation at Plant.ero\'ille, - A ~. , numbeN 
must be doue over, but this rarely o<X'llr i( the rlirec- 061!8 in heaven. Meu and women, too, sometimes seventy members ancl meets e\'ery Lord's day to study 
tioo -i~ faithfully followed. keep aibgle, not eo much because no one carea for the Script~, hftve •inging nm.I p1'llyer and conrluct 
t. If moth·Ci' of eeonomy are prnr ti<'ccl, it . i lxltt r t 1em, but hecanse the~· theml!l'h-es Cllre for C'hri1t, Sunday school. . 
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Error and trnth win not flot'trish in the same wil. There :ue a thon~and things {if indeed tfiey ean be 
Some of the sec~ tried to t•aise a direct spiritual ex- 1 numbered at all,~ that serve to vex the soul, ~veary the , 
citement at Pinewoed1 Tenn., since th" good meeting 1 hod. an(1 make the :::trug-glc for life a hard one at the I 

at that place, but it wouldri't work: very best. NASHVILLE MARKETS. 
C. F. Russell writ~, Aug; 9, 1877: · It take.:! eourngf', an l that too of the ~:~uulimest kind, , 

I have Just closed a meeting ai Potter Hprings, nmr to turn a•itle or ~i,-e a lx.l're th~ slanderous tale vilely . OFFICE OF TnE GosrEL AI> VOCATE. ) 

l~viJle, Lauderdale Co:, Ala., resulting in fh·e • tr<lducing no:; easier far to die, and end it nlJ, be the Tkllrsday.., .Jug. 1ti, 1877. j 
additi<m~ hy coofussion a1Hl baptism.. The brethren ' calumny. as false as the evil ouc himsdf. . . . 
ar~ ~oing rig. ht to work to·build them a new house of r· · · w . ___ 1 d I tl h t . b k' In flour and wheat the priCes are duller ex..ce.pt m 

• - · - • 1 vouraae t~ JltXUC w 1cu 1e ear I~ rea uw over • , . . . .. 
wm·s up. Not five year.:~ from now If the bann h~re . ~~ 0 ' fancy lots ofwhea,t. 1liC demand m t.hcse IS greater 
will be faithful there will no donut be a hrgp,· thriv- clesertwn of those who shoultl ha.vo been more than h th l I f' . 1 . 1 d ' · , • ., . . . . . - . t an e supp v. n erwr ots are ver-y ow an c~n 
in•r congregation here. ' all others, courage to :mHle aild speak pleasant words, ' 1 ll be ld"' t ll Tl .11 1 . . 

1 ~" · . k 1 l .1 f l'"' · · . 1 ll 1 . lUre y so a a . 1e 1111 ers are t 1e prutcipf\ 
.'li n Joiies ,~te3· .c.t'Otl" ,,.,.I.ltOil A""k . to ta e up t Je mr(ten o he agam Wit 1 n t le JOY b . h. . k C . d 11 'th •'· n.. •u · r: • " , 1 • • • • • • uycrs now In t JS mar ·et. oru IS u Wl no 
·\ :fhur day~' Jrieetino- was held nt Coli nth Howard ' spent and but bttterness loft. In nugutsh of sptnt . h . t t• (' t t . . .1! • d nd 

1: :; ~ ' • ' • 1 . . , . c ange m quo a tons. ;oun rv mea JS m ran· ema 
Co., Ark., embracing the fourth Lord'~i dav in this ma.uy a cru.~ md soul fills a smC!des graYe bectl.use It t . . . b 1 B tt . d • . 11 G .11 t ·~ 

l ·th h f!....ll- • 1 .,..T" t .,t.. . • l h .1 I 1. d 1 . ed d a pn:ces e ow. u er Is u . erroan mt e ~.:; mont 1, Wl t e utw\nng resu t." ~ :'me een uaptrzec , au lli)t t 1e courage to tYe an >e Jeer · at an d . 
1
th ~h . . . b h N • .1!. 

1 two converted from the error of theu- wa vs one from k ·I a vancmg, a OUt; It Is now a out t e ::;eason JOr t te 
J ' moe CL • • ur 11 the ~tethodists, and one from the B~tptists. Not long . . . uew crop to come m. n esuppose a sma area was sown 

sine~, _James llandrli~ dowr~ at Corinth,, bn~ barel7 1 Many a P0(~r w~ywar<l. mortal trted beyond endn- this year, and hence fair pric.es may he looked for .. In 
took ume to fold hrs wmgs tdl he was oft agam. H1~ I ranee, fall5, and th~n, WttllQut Ett-ength <:tf character tobacco as there is none cominO' in loose--our prices 
behavior e:ccited su~pici<>n ~d caused all. to stanfl ~n to outliYe shame and ~ret, ou some dark n-ight drops refer entirely to prized. Thm; are not mauy chorce 
doubt of h1m. Reports whwh we ha,·e smoo seen m . · tl . fi· ff tl b ·d d t · " . . . • . 
h Lt: J A · 1 j qUte Y torn ° · le rt ge, an nex ~onung, one selecttons found m thi.S market 'I here IS no change 

t .e m.e$.'re1l(ftr an DV9CA1:E, convmce 1 us t 1at we . .1! , • 1 · · h ld d . . · · 
formed a correct opiQion of him. Bro. Lipsco~h, ' m?1•8 unrm:unate 19 YI~g m t e rporgne, co an m liYe stock. Cotton is lower. 'Ve quote : 
you wrote an arti?le con~erning him, but mi::1ai~ it. stiff and sttll; 11110~her soul has brayed t~e mystery of I 
Could you not wrtte anot~er? ~e goes s~J hurriedly death and gone to Its last account. It . Is true moral

1 
g=~~i~~~;:::::::::::.:::.:::::.:::::::::~::~:::::::::::::::::.:::~:::;/8 

every one does oot h3;ve time to dtsoo.ver hts true ~ar· courage the inebriate needs, courage that will enable ; Low ilWdU-qg .•• -·~····· .. •••• .. ···~; •••••. ~&00 • .-. .................... 1o:;.g 
acter-:ra few are deceived:-be gets some money. The him to leave hi:3 evil ways and say 1W when the temp- ' :triiddlinl( .................................................. ._. .. .............. 107 ' 

brethren ougbt to be advised. t 1 1 . t d t . , 1 h . it . .£'. FJ.oun .~ND GRAIN. . , er urcs tun on o es ruct1on. .., ~c easter IS ror ~ ,. 
H. G. Orr writes from Red Oak, Texas: I him to destr his un rofitable life end his mise FLOUR-Supcrfine ................................. ............................. -4 ~oto~~o PY P ' . , ry, Extra ................... _ ..... , ...... m ............................. G 2~ to 6 lO 
Brethren Henry Pangburn and Addison Clark held anrl go he knows not nor cares he whither "any- Choice 1raruny ................................................... 67ii 

ted . . h . I 'be l ' F ~ ')-a pnltrac meetmg Wit our congr~at10n at ;J r- h t f th ld " an~y .................................................................... ' -" 
ty, Ellis Co., embracing the 5th Lords day in July w ere ou 0 e wor : . BRAN-Loose car Lots ..................................................... no 
and the 1st in Au ust. The result was as follows: How many weak errmg souls there are 1~ the world WHEAT-MediterrnneaH,, .................................. .. .......... 00 ~o 1 10

9
v 

Eighteen confessitus and baptisms, one Methodist wh6 ta-night whose abode is with sorrow, and whose com- ~:~~·~~d"wbh;::::::::~:::::~~:::::~:~::::=·::::::::::::~.~a1~0t~ \~2~ 
h~ been baptized, o~e from. the ~aptist.s,,e1even ~- p$nion remorse, whose courage is well nigh gone and CORN-~sef~om,waron ................ ................................. ~:1·~ to55 
dttions by memberahip makmg th1rty-one mall Thts . · h . d . . . .1d \eked 10 depot .. ........... ............ ft ... . .............. - ....... •' 1 

was in many respects the best meeth~g. ever h~ld in l?to w ose m~n s IS creepm~ even now ~ Wl . ' . un- OA1.,_W~tern i\lixed .............................................. ....... ~;u} 
this countv. The Bible readings· in the mornimrs rtghteous desire to end all thts woe and strtfe ofhvmg, ;hOice Whlt.e ................................................ ......... ., 1 _ 

were very:~D.Mresting. Bro. E. Elgan "~as with us fn to whom kind words and cheerful sympathy might RYE-FrOlll wagon ..... , ................... ~ ................................ ! 00 
to 

6
'' 

the conclusion of the meeting. Bro. Pangburn preach- come as an inspir.ation of renewed hope, and they gain I•noVISIONS. 

es for us monthly and is ~ very acceptable t~~er._.. therefrom courage to try again. Hearts wearv to-night, BUI"K MEAT-Clear Sides, paeked .. ~····•'?''"··· ................ ................. !1}:! 
the best ~rhaps on practical, every-day Chrtstlamty . . • c. Rib stdes ........................ - .......................... ~ ......... 9~:,., 
in this portion of Texas. . The brethren were much overtaken b~ reve:ses aud fatlur~, the ra;ages of lire Shoulders .................................................................. ; 

enqoura~ed to press on towat'd the mark of the prize or floods, tml w1thout recompense or fruitless, en· LARD-Pastry, i.~ ~C::::::::::::::::.:·:::::.~·.'.'.'.".'.".".'.·.~:~~·:::.~·.::·::.·:::::::::::~.::·. Hi·"t,,. 
of U1e fugh c_alling as it is in Christ Jesus. deavor to gain a place among men, too tired, too " Kogs.~-··········-····· ............................................. . 

WANTED. 

·\Ve lack th~ fullo:wing numbers of the ADvOCATE 

to oomp1ete a set to be bound for .a brother, and we 
will send any oue of our ten cent tracts to auy persou 
sending us any. number mentioned here: VoL for 
18-'1.8. numbers 13 and 41 are wanted. Vol. for 187 4 
ntUDbers 2, 4, 8, 19, 20, 2~, 26j 27~ 37 and 48 are 
wanted. Also for ~ompleting Vol. ,for 1867 for Bro. 
• T .. M. Barnes the last five number-3 of that Volume 

world-weary to dream of the bla~pg of heaven or " Buckets ............................... ~ .............................. . 

dread the abode of theldamned, they sigh only for rest, HA?tiS-;':~~ ~.:.;;::~~~~--~:~:·::.".~.'.'.'.'.".".'.'.'.'.".'.' . .'.'.'.':::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~;;, 
ble~sed rest; life proved a failure, they ~ek quiet COUN'fRY :~n:AT-SJronlder ............................................. - ... ~. ti 

and oblivion in the grave. A)J~, the world ni'eds c~~~·i·~-~:~::.~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::::::::::.::·::~~ - 10 

courage, courage not only to live, but to live lives Lard ................................. ., ....... ~ ............. ~ tQ 10 

that are '\!Orthy the living, noble1 upright and good j ~OlJNTRY PRODUCE. 

lives str~ightforward and honest before all other men, GI~SE~(L. ................. ........... _ ................... ....... ........... .... 1 oo t() 1 w 
and above all, lives pure and holy in the ~ight of the BEESW>tJt,: ................ - ..... ~ .......................................... ~ ....... 2G ct~ 

Lord, so that at the end, deata may be met as life has POTATO,ES~Irish new ....... _ .................. ~ ............. ~ .. ; ... t 125 bbl • 

been, with firmness and unflinching courage.-.Tt-x. rE.tJ.NUt~ •.... ; ... ;. .............................. - .................................... oo 
are wanted. DB.IED ~RUIT-Applea ................................ _ ............... ...... ... 3<" 

1 Peaches ........................................................ 7 and 9 
Dr. A. c. Henry write's froh1 Ft. mposit, Ala.' FEATHERS, ..................................................... : .......................... 4;) 

~U 1st 1877. ""· bitUNfi.t~. BUTTEH., ...................... , •.• _., ........................................ - ....... 10 to 14t~ 
~ g. ., ' ~ ~ CHICKENS . .,., ............ : ......................................................... 10 to lie. 

I am engaged now almost every day in preachfng. TURKEYS ............................................................ ...... ...... vut runJ&rket 
There have been thirty additions to 'the cause within ---- - - · ~ EX.l-6~ ......................... - ............................................ ............ i~ to v 
three weeks. I hav3 not had any help from preach- Sister Margaret Eveline Dale was eall.-d from tbffi me, having died of HA '\~PI"itneTi&u ...... _ ...... - ............... . ~ .......... : .................. 13 .. 00 t.o lo-00 
era, will \·eport when I get home ngain. "Tbe harvest lU~le~, }larch. ~o, 187'1, at the hQme of herself 11.nd husband, w. 11. Choice Tim ................ ~ .................... _ .......................... Ji) to li 
is ripe." Dale, near Butln's I.~nding, Clay Co., Tenn. Sister Dale was 1t q.t,uglt- UIDES-Dt·y tlint.; .. A" ........... -······-· ............. . .. ~ ...... ... . .... l ! io liJ%, 

te1• of flH~ late Co'l. "'ln. Hawkins of C<\llua., and was born :\far<'h iO, Gre.cn .......................................... ~-··"-................... 1i to 7]~. 
Joseph )'lorton, for.me.rly of Murfreesboro and ~"ar- 184~. She]Jnd been a de~oted member of the clnm:h of Chriet for about Green Salted.~ ............... ~ ....................................... ~~to a~ 

d 1 . b t d d l brl b b"I.J TODAC{50-(I..ootlt!) Lugs •• , .......... : ............. ·······~········ ...... . etteville in this State, died of apoplexy on the 1-6t.h fourteen yR.ars, an le:m•s.a onpg ?" 1an an Revera g t c 1"< ren Medium leaf (Loose)., ........................... , . ......... ·~ 
• • and a large circle of frtendt~ and relatn•c!' to moun1 her departure, llut 

of. J t.Jly at hts home w Dallas, Texas. He was always to them we commend the exa.mplf!of her wen !pent ute, as "·en as tht' , 1,rizen 1~ug~~ .............................................. .. ..... .. :J 50 tt~ 4 ;;u 

a finn and devoted Christian and died in full assurw cross Qf Jesus. which l<h~lO\'ed J!O well t(l9ea.r, a~ woJ'i.hy of their emu- I .. Leaf............. ··-················u•-- ......... .. Ji 00 to 11 HO 

ance of faith in Christ. 
l lation, and the latter a~ thP 011ly true h:~lm 111 Gill'nd. ~lny1hey new•r Choice !!election~ ..................... ~""'"·· ...................... 10 to 1-1 

I fOJtet hl'l'J9ill'i1~ walk. ' GRO('ERI:t:S. • --................................ , __ 
COURAGE TO LIVE. 

G. II.:\£. 

Calleolfrom the walks of men by death, J'Yly '19th, t8ii, at hi!'! resi
l aence in Ituth~ford Co.; Litt~ton· A reritt, a deYot~ And humblf' mem-

.Not tile courage to die, but courage to Ii:ve is what ber of the church of Christ wanhiping at ~p.ion, Having lircd .l'lght. 
• • • . '. • be closed his eyes in death without fear, hopmg to meet. a. hap}lY reward. 

}lQ• strtVlbg humamty ueeds. Poets from time tm· . lining 'livt!d to a rlpe old ag~, he made many friends, (to koow Mrn was 

memol.ii31 have suug the praises of those brav.iug death to :klve him). He left am aged wift't with many child:.:en and graud-c&H
• • , dren to mo.urn his departure, expressing a wish to the writer to love to 
In liB ro,I;Uld ibrmst and OVer and around the hero see his children all obey tbe gospel of our Lord. May thl!y do so in or-

faeialg death 'mid a thousa11d dJ!.ngers Ul~y breathe \4 der ~o Jlleet him whom they lOve ou the sbore, wb~re tlme is no u10re 
• h · t 1 h f · · pRrhng, w~pjng nor !IQrrow. poettc measure t e 1mmor a onors o a v1ctory. ill · n .. \. 

death. '. , ... 

SUG.AR--New Orlean'! ..... :., •. ,.-.; ...................................... -. 9}~ to 11 obl. 
Yellow Claritiel;l_ ........................................ , ... ,12~IJJ: . 
A C'oflee .............. ~ ....................................... : .. , .. J 2~·;1 " 

MOLASSES-New Ol'leaus." ........................................ - .. GOt 1 6,5 
Golden Srrup .............................. ........... ...... 40 tv li.3 

COFFEE-Rio, clloiee ......... - ........................................... ~1% to 2:.t 
SALT ... - ........ - .................................... ~ ........ , .• 1 90 tn :.! 00 
LEA TilER-Oak Stne., .... , .• , ........... .... .. • ... ........................ 3G·ro 41 

Hemlock· ................. m .......................... . ..... '24 to 32 
In Rough .............. , ......... .. ............ _._ •. _ .... , ... 20 to 27 

SEEDS-llnngarian ....................... . ................................................ I W 
ll!oe Grass................ .......... .. ............................................ 2 00 

Mo. Millet ........................ _ ................. , ..... 1 00 
German )UUet.._ .••••• ~ ............................. 65 to iii 

Ln"E STOCK. Histo~y too is t:eplete with iusta11ces o£ heroic forti
tude and ~,g~u~e~ of death endured w·ithout a gJ;oan; 
seldom .r~c~nizing the heroism that ins_pired the disw 
cousolatQ and gives courage to the dow.n-trodden. to 
live on and on in a world that keeps puahing them 
down when they have once started. 

Drudgery and depenaence are doubtle-ss evils ; but · QATTLE-Ship))l:E! weighing 1000 lbs. and \lpW~.;-;., • ._, ...... ,.3 50 to 4 
it is n. great mistake to suppose thnt opulence always Good Butchen ............................................ ........ 2 .>o to 3 oo 
brings happine88. Scrubs .............................. - .•. ~ ............................... 150 to 2 

ll(lGS-Heavy ....................... ,_,~··········· .............. --................ 4 :~ 
What word contains all the vowels iu their proper Shoata .... _. ........................... - ..................... ......... ..... :;1.2 to~.! 

SB.EEP-Weighing 100 Jw: ...... _ ......... ; ......... , ... ;. ... t 60 to 2 25 per head, 
order ? Facetious. 1-.'\mbe ................. - ....................... ~ ........................ 150 to 225 



rrHE GOSP}~J~ 1\.l)VOCATE. 

"Some Day." 
''SOlli'C day ,'1 we say, and turn _our e:n~l< 
1~·ard the far hills of para'disc. 

'J8ome cia)','' ;;Om~ time a :;;~eet new rt~t 
Rhall blos~om, flower~Iike l.n eat'11 ht>art .. 

"Some tim(', some day, our eye11 ~hull~-· 

'I'll~ faces kept in memory. 

"~orne day" their }lands shall cllSp l)ttd•a n J, 
J nat ovc:>r in the !!Ionrl-J~g Land:>. 

";:;omedaJ our ears shnil hear the SOilK 

Of trillmph~ o,·cr :ooin a.t111 wrong. 

''Som,o day," 59inetim~, lint ob, not yi't, 
But we will w-ait, awl not f~et. 

"T.httt. some day all these things shaJJ he 
.\ild rest be ~inn io YO!l and me. 

"::'o w:llt-n1y fliend; though year~ llll>\t!' sluw 
Thi> hap!~' time will come, wt• kno"·. 

•••• 
THE UNCOMPROMISING TRADESMAN. 

,-··· 
"Thou hast hitherto, in th§ prices, charged a higlter ' CHILDREN'S TROUBLES. 
Bum than that for which thon could~t let them go, and 1 

. _ • • 

really didst, when people were thei-G who under~t.ood 1 ~ t 1s uscle:<s to ~peak of the terrihly r:-1 s~Werang 
the busine8s. l\Iany, too, have not traded, and paid wlneh selfish, carel:'88 parents cause t~m•r cluldn:n; 

th P 
· 1 d d ''r 't 1 · ht fi th t hut we shall advert to a few common nnstakee of ~·ell . e rice c eman e . n aB 1 a so ng or ee o . 

k tl 1 I ;) .\ Cl · t' t t 1• 1: meanmg persons wbo, from want of thougbt, preyeut ma e . 1e c emam . .._"\._ 1ns 1au mus no 1c am . . . 
deceive, but tflat was both. ".ell now, my Hvd, be- the• r cluldr:u bemg as. happy a..;; they ought to be.. How 
fore thy lwly pre8ence I lnake my \'OW it ~hall 110 . m~tch happ111{l5S an.l lmpro\'ement. do those ehtldr:n 
more he ~o, only giYc me stretigth to kee_r tl'lle to my ml~s who nre n:\·eL· encm.t~ged to ob~~\-e the betuihe.~ 

' purpose.'' . and man·eliii of ~~ture! Instead u: thts,. tbey are put 

He reaches Cassel. Quartet·s arc denr, liviug also. to books, contammg du1l abstr_acttons f~r t~ ~oon, 
Still the market for such good.-; nm~t be great here. and a~ 1\ coJ~quence the! remam all their h\·es ~~ 
He takes posse~sion of his rented ;:;bdl. On the very obsen'ers, seemg e~·et-y~mg t?rough books-.that 1s 
first day many people come and examine his goods, in- throu~lt other mens eyes, and tgnor,ant of almO@t ev-

, quire the priee, and then· a1·e on the p::>int of trading. erythm? exce?t mer~ Wol'ds. . . . 
. But when he declares that t.hi;;; i:'1re!llly the Y~ty low- . \Vhrn a ?htld begms to e~ross-examm~ .•ts par~ a~ 
1 
est price for which he couhl let his laces go, 110 one to why the fire burns, ho·w l11s carte-de-Vl!ltc was taken, 

rare;,; about haY.ing anything to do ~,·ith this obstinate I ~ow many stars there ure and ~\lC~ Iike-growu-~p 
man, and tliat day he selt" not an ell. A\.t evening, I~nornnce or wan: of ~ympathy too oft~Jl laug~ at 
he cannot cat fin· sorrow. ''This then ,, thinks he I huu; says that <'htldren should not- nsk tu·esome ques
"is the rewart:T of Chri9tian truth' and :·ant'estnel'jl, · ' : ttons, and, ns fat· a15 it can, ehecks the inquiriBg spirit. 

I . - 111 
• h' I ' I . l 1 h d 

h ·11 . . d . . . . · I:J h' , wLt 111 nm. " ... 1tt e peop e s ould be seen an not · 
' tt.\.NSLATED .FHOJ\l THE A:'IJERfC'AN llOT~CHA!·'Tlm, t. e WOI ( • scorn an "ant, }ea, stt\1'\abon .. JUt t IS l , ... _ . . , , . . 

. I is thy wor5t life experience y~t." In the meantime he I heard, l~ a st~lpld 8~J1Qg, wht~h makes man! young 
A.;; such, aud even \~nto ob.-;t.macy, was once regard- : ~Ieeps quietly, and awakes with a t'rnstful heart. But peoplesh~- of nup~t·tmg to ~hi!H' elUe\'8 the tlu?gs that 

-ed Jacob Ha~1s~r, -~ p10u.'! trader of He~s~ •. wheu he th~ next few days· things go ju~t the ~ame. In the ! art·est the1r ~ttenhon, until they stop lear~nng an~l 
wns at the fuu· m Cassel. And yet that wb~eh every- e,·ening, when the other dealei·s, stopping at his inn, 1 overcome their sense of won8er-tbe spur of all phi
body belie-ve{l to be mere stuhhornne-ss, easiJ.y changed are jovou~, eating an!l ,}rinking and ~ounting their !Io.rophy from \vant of sympathy and enoouragement. _ 
nt will, was a prineiple o~ f;;~ith, firm as a ro~k,_ which ; mon~); taken in, roor Jncoh, wlio has not ~old a fiu· : And yet gr~~·n-up peo~le ~hould :'-trely he aware that 
was thus strongly rooted 111 prayer and :tmttl mward I thlng's worth, c~t.~ hi~ lit.tle piece· {)f fln· hrend :done 1 Nature has I~nphmtcd m m a des1re to know and to 
storm~. I -with sigh~. · · communtet\.te kno,vledge, considering h(}W very much 
A~er our HatBer had l~t., for Christ's sake, hiil ~t-Ill th.. ,·~ 1 ne I f't tl t 1 1 1 d t 1 manv of us love to know and to spread gossip. _Children •- c1-e :!) lOr e ut a a< v w w oes no go ~ , . 

place as hostler in the service of a General, aud th-ere- out a !"hopping every day wilJ, perlmJ)S, recognize the ~'would gladly learu, and ~ladly tea,ch ~' but tf .they 
.by his b-read, at the counsel of Christian friends he bt>auty and reasonable rates of Jacob's goods.- She ~re e;rly ·~Hibbed, they Wllluot be glad to do etther· 
b~gan. tt small tra~e: particularly ii~ Brabant laces. has as yet not been at the fair. FinaUy, on the fourth 10 a ter-h e. 
On thts trad.e ?od la1d. such a ble.~smg that Hauser day, her lady~hip, the Lan'dgra:\'ine, really arrives, If we only reflected hmv "queer" everything must 
got a ~ood Jtv~g from 1t, ,n.n.d was alwn,!s abi~ to sup- , and among all the stalls comes direct to Jacob's. His appear to a mind newly aiTived on such an earth as 
ply htmself wLt.h 11ew ~~ fi-om the s~le of. the 

1 

heart beats high with joy and expectation when the out~, children's questions would not appear at all fool
old. O~ce, when r~turnmg home fro~1 Ins ~rad1~g, I Landgmv.ine now selects a quantity of lllces nnd lay~ ish. During the first fonr or five years, which is occu
and havmg sold all lns goods, and carrymg wtth hun .them a.'3ide. She asks for the bill anu wi.'!hes a slight pied in distingu·isbing ancl naming the commonest ob
the f , ady cash proceeds to pay the merchant~ from <1baternent. ,Jacob ruefully declares that he h~s al· ject$, perhaps children sol\·e more difficult intellectual 
whom t?e ]ace~ had ~een pr~ured, a~d hopmg. to ready made his lowe3t offer, and cannot go back a far· problems than at any future period of their live;. How 
have a httl? l~tt for lnmself, hts tr~velt.ng-sack, .'nth thing front it. Her ladyship, to whom thi8 mode of k.eenly, then, must young children teel want of' sym
the mon~_y m It, was stolen frmn hun m the mght dealing was new, goes ~ilf'ntlv awav, withf).nt takin(J' a pathy and encouragement I 
Now he is wol'.se off than when he left the G(>neral's single pieee. · · 0 As an example of the physical misery which "is 
service. Then, to b3 sure, he was without bread, but Nrc.mght by Wflnt ot' thought as well as want of heart," 
for all that with no debts; now he is both breadless At thii! moment, when trouble was at the highest, we may allude to the "Can't you be quiet!" which 

Clod'r; power and grace, were might.ie.~t in him. 
ancllikcwise badly in debt. \Vith a heavy he.art l1e put3 yonng children to the unnecessary tortQre of sit· 
ente-t'3 grent Am3terdam. Nevertheless hQ ventures ""rell," says he, in his heart, "l resign myself wholly ting still like "big people." \Vhy do uot _pArents •·e· 
to go t.o hi;; old stopping place, at the house of the rich to thy will, thou faithful God. Now I know no ot.her fleet that it is almost a physical impossibility for any 

refuge; it is all over with my business. Henceforth 
mereh!nt who is his chief creditor, because from his young animal to remain quiet more than a few roo-

care thou for me according to thy counsel and in thy rncnts <~. "'nrehouse most of the laces for this last tntding trip r 
own way." Then hi'3 heart becomes CJUiet and joyful 

h~d h(lRn tu.ken. There he purposes to remain quiet Then, as regards food; some are too prone to put in 
as it had not been in all tho:re dar. He feels sure 

fora few days. If thcmerchant, of his ownaccorrl, G 
1 

.
11 

.
1 

d h 
1 

practiceascetictheoriesintherearingoftheiroff~ring 
• h b · k d .£1' l · d h · · I Of WL prone e an e P· h' 1 h k · k f: J.' h · 1 Wit. out emg flR e , ouers 11m more goo. s, t en tt Is _ w w 1 t ey s nn • rom a~ ull' as t e1r persona con-

God's will that he should continue his bli3inrss as he- 1 The Landgravine, or Countess, had been looking duct is concerned. And yet, why should not appetite 
fore; if not, theD, he will hire himself out a::; a hospital aro.und among the other lace-dealers. The artie]: be a good guide fur <>hildhood as it is for animals; as 
nurse on a Holland ship, so a~, in the sen•ice of his whiCh she found there were much poorer, and the prt· it is for infancy; a~ it is for every _adult 'vho obey's 
neighbor, to eat his own honest bread. After some ces ~t un~cru~ulun1;]y much.l~igher than.Jacob's. She Nature's laws? 
days tbc merchant; speaking with him, inquires why mentwm the met to the l~dle.; of lur orcle, and re- 'Ve must, howeYer1 thankfully acknowledge that 
he has not, as formerly, come and ePlected for hi\ru~elf solves to retum tQ the first stall. Here, then, she people are beginning mor:e and more to conform their 
a uew !tock of good~. Jacob now discloses to him his pnr~ha~, and ~\·en more than she first intended, and education to children'::~ opinion; that is, generally 
trouble, telh him that his little hard Parned <'apital j prau~es to her friends the eonduct ~f the hone.~t man, speaking, to the promptings of Nature. It is found 
had been st-olen, and that it had become qu'ite ont of · who truthfully would set no pr1ee above what he that those turn out worst who during youth have been 
hi~ power to pay ~Ybat he o\\·ed, to say nothing of his intentled to take. Th:tt t.;;; laudable in her view. All su~ected to most 1-estrictions. "Do children take to 
begin_uing a new trade, anti besides he can offer no the hdie~ of the eourt and city have now also a mind I this or that?" is therefb1!€ a oommon question. Good 
security. · to buy of .Jacob, Ev~ning comes, and he ha~ pt·oha- ; teachers now endeavor to make the aequirement of 

"lf that hall;" Eaid the merchant, "then your in- bly not a quarter of a. yard left. All is ~d. 1 knowledge pleasurable rnther than painful. They 
t~>'grity is security enough for me. Don't hesi- "Could I," :said he, "not eat for grief and anxiety I !tndy children's intellectual appetites, in order to dis
tate ; eome along anq select yonr good~, us many on the first three eveuings of the fair, now I could not I cover what' knowled~ they are fit to assimilate. Dis
as you plea...~.}' eat for joy. My sonl waf! fnll of praise and gratitu(le gust felt towards any information is now considered a 

.Jacob then went and took a new stock of laces. to God." sign either that it is pre~aturely prel!lented, or that it 
Other merchants also, who ha(l heard of the bone"!t Yea., He, the Faithful and True, reward'! every ex- is ~nted in an indigestilale foriu.-Ota~x .Hut·~ 
man's misfortune, made him the same proffer, and al- ercise of trutl1, whether in that which is least nr in ool. 
mmt pressed their best and choicest goods upon him. that which is greatest.-N. Y. Observer. 
Never hefote had he 'gol \ogether 80 inany and such 
beautiful a.rticlQ.s. "They are certainly well worth 
taking to the fair at Cassel," said his friends. 

He set'3 out to go there, On his way the thought 
strikel him with th(' weight of a stone upon his head: 

The following ambiguous announcement appears on 
the walls of the sea~baths of a fashionable marine 

hot~l rec~~y qpen~ : "Ajrwh supply of salt water 
kept ~stantfy on hand.,, 

. . '• 
Out of suffering have emerged the strongest souls, 

and the most massive characters are· seamed with 
scars. Martyrs have put on their coronation robes 
glittering with fire, and through their tears have the
sorrowful firet ~reen the gates of heaven~ 

• 
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Result of Obstructed DlgesC ion. 1 fills all the requirement.OJ Of every :£amily t 
.~rnong the hurtful <.-onseq"euce;~ of ~bst.nrct<.-<1 di- • §11.fJitlt,~~ IJofittc.~• 1 as a helper. It will do every descriptiOB , KR 

gMi~ t!l the tnJtiOw~ri~ttlt or the ~1, and ~Jlnce of work-fine or coarse..:___tl1at any ma-
:r uett:ri:\ ~vecolklttioo of the vltal ftuld not 01 '/ pro- , 
II ~tees dangerolli wealme14, but , a<'~or~llog to the .h<•st • • chiue, at any lJl'Lc~ e:rer did, or can do ; I 
medical at.t.lori~es, sometime~'~ ('attse" ltl!phyxtn, itt~ In col'l~uence of tltc ch~lnhon of ~ally a~ rapidf correct, smooth, neht, 

FOR SALE AT THIS O.FFICE. 

apparent that to improve the rJttallty of tht> hlood ~Y 1 our firm to take effect the 15th of Sept. and Rtrong Has all the late improve- i Th.- GosJlt:l Plnn of' Sah'ntion.-11 · Jr. T 
digestion ancl a~imi~atiotl, is :r. .wise p\'e<'aution. • . • . l k. l f d od~ . · . . · · ' . I ~V. !1Rf:~t~~~r ~!t~r:~e ~·~~~t :e~~~~~r Jf''~~~~~ }~ Hol'ltclrer's~t~Rutch Dtttorsls premll('ly- the remedy we "lll ~ell nl liH so ry go ~Sat pn- ment.s, IS easy to learn and manage, IS h!vel.~nminedit. 121;Ht,cJo~, 667 pages. YPriec\:y 

for thls pur.po:~e, lli•ce it Rtimula.tes the gaetdcjuteel!; ces lower thnu <W~t· before known in this serviceable don't i\rear out al wavs ready mail, postpaid, $2.50. 
eonrlUeri! tho~ bilious and e\'ac1,1o.tive irrttJnlaritie:! , , ' ' • i 
which interfere with the digesth·e 1)rQCes~s, p.r.omntcs mty, to reduce ~tock. IIogan Bro. 8, 14 and never out of order. Agents make 'l'lle Gosa•ei Preachea·.---.1 U<•ox .,r twEnty 

'milati f tl f ll> • th blood d if' U · St t 'dl } · h d plain practical Gospel Sermont:· ~.by IU.~~JAMI:'i a~~· . on ° JC OO( y . e - • an }l~l' lCS as I n:on ree . money rapt y, supp ymg t e great e- f'R.ANKJ,,JN, Editor Jtmerkan Ch·;,~ .Beri.l'w • . 'l1lis 

well~~~ enrtcbe.s it. The 1$lfPla of improvement 1n health • 1 • Ch _ 'f l . . is a took th:1t should he found in eve:ey houfiehold_ 
in'collllequence of nslng the Bitters are spoodHy appa- ' \\'O~n•:HJ-'l'J,, JIOS'I' \\'OXni:RI'l!L. I maad for thts the eapest l.l ac une Ill thrmi~houtthe.l!ul~~; 12 rua., clotl1, 500 page!!. Pl'ice 
rent in an a.cce~c~lon o~ vigor, a g~tln in bod!ly snhstance, . . • the \V orld. Territory free. Address, by uuul, postpaid, $-.00·---· 
and a regular anc actm:' porfonnaaoo of e'l'ery Jlh·yaical 1 .A n~1gh ber ot our:.; has been for sev- ~ A C , • ~. C C B. d • d . . . . . 
fnnetion . , } fH' t. 1 't} n . tl-·- I • AfELY (.~ 0., or. roa wn , an- · I~Ife of Rtl('t'()Oll .Tohn Stultfa~-D.,.. Pros. - . er~ years a lC C( WI 1 vOIMH:Utp Wit, ' • -, ~ . ' I JNo. AuouSTDS WILLLUIS; An 'i'n~re!Jtino Recount . . ! an(l fhr .mot.lths. wa5 80 low that we look- ' E.:.1gth St. 1\ ew York. f of the life of t. his o.ld pio. n~r. Jlreackel' of t1Ie Go8p('l 

\ &ratooa lettf'l' writer asks in de · . p h . · who Wll.s truly one of the greati>st. Juen tilat rver 1\d-
4 • < e . . , - ed d:uly JOr her <leath, ut 8trange as It I ~ - - - voca.ted the plea of ltei\lrmati»ti. Iu green clot 578 

spairing Wiles, "".,.here nr~ the men?'' see.m:.; to u~, three bottles of Gt.mwbis CA)IPBELL ON BAPTIS~I. pages. J'l•ice, by mail, $2·00• 

'Ve don't know, dear, j'ust where all of!·ln.di.ca has so far restore1l her, that she Christian Baptism wit.b its Antecedents and conse-
I h ,.oiee of' th4' S(•,;cn 'l'lau.nden.-This book 

them are but from our satlctum window i.: uow able to tlo her housework. ave quent.s by A. Campbell. Price $1.00, (postages eta.} is a series of lectures 011 the ~o\ .JJO('ruypsl';lJy Eld. J. L. 
. ' . . - I always be-en prPjudiced ttgain;:t patent . _ _ M.aRTIN, who gave the snl•ject hi~. attention ~o~ u 

we JUSt now saw '"IX of them file around 1• • b . tl k bl num~ of years. It ls vcry'1nt.erestu1g, enhHtamlllg . . . j mel ICIIH'~, ut see ng te rernar 0. e MUSIC BOOKS and !.nstructivf'. _Tl~'f'e j"' a, Ut08ral>by uf t~e auth.or 
hehmd the screen of a sar11pfe room O\'er "'fff'(•t ''Otlt' remt>tlie· hnve had urvm :Mrs I 

1 

as a ~rer~. w1uch u.lo11e 1s worth the prH·t· uf 1t 
" ". ' •. ':l • I" • ~e11t l:iv miul, postage paid, for $1.50. 

the way. 1 Ilield~r, :md ll~win~ tt ~i~uihu: t'<ke in m~ FOlt S.A.LE t 'l'::S:IS OFFICE : --
'Tj h' 1, . , h .· . · ,: . 1; own tumrlJ~, [ hnve mclo~d $18.0~) f?rh ~ a, • 1 t 'hrlstJun Sy~ttPau.-This wo1:k i, .n <'fAJrl: .. u 

lC lg~e:st .mt Ollt) Jll .i.."'e" .L;..fUf;·,· ~\'rllfi, ... omtment aud :t hox of ptttt!, ~ -.-- I the l•al't uf Mr. (aiU);JIIt'U, Ill sd (ul'lh the tnt(• t; I'Oilllll 
] ... 1 th St~• A . , f' )-{• ~ . ·h h~ · l · 1 , , l fit.: 1 'l'lle ::\it>w li.Rrp of Zion.--By A. D, & J -\S. H. of Chrh.<tUw union. It sta!RN aml llt~feud{; ih11,.c fun-arm, e '"c ~~c:r 0 ll .t~RC u- opmg to I) )UUU t le s.tme lelle "' am, I I'ILLNORR, the mo~t popular hook,for singl~g ci:U>-~f'S damental item!! of faith and pru.etlce, 1•l whh:b all 
~d ( ..: •tftet• •t (.'Hreful gnaly 's t• H·ll';;: l resiAectfulJv ]). B. BAILEY. I evet published. 1-'l"Ul'e IIOit•i!. T Pnce $1.251ur lS~U~le Cbri!ltiunsmw•t ('0lll(l t'TO they(·:ltt})OSStWy unite with 
·- - • I • • ~ .Sl 0 a ""i 1 ~ ,. ' ' 'I • l 7 eO'pr, (.t)" $12.00 per uozen. \\hen !lent by' 1.11311 ]f) ono another, whnout d~rtiug frofll tht },onl. 3~ 
V cge$abre ~icilian Hair Be newer eerti- , rm·dnet, f' 1/y.nd.l/ ( ,o., ill., Jfa,y 20 7 . cents pe1• boQk mu:st be mlded fvr p01;t.age. }J.'lgcs, oct:n-o, bMnll in doth. .Price ~J. .,·~. 

t• -.1 tl · • 1 be. · P • N B ''I'~ · . 1 k .c. 't If' 1 Hong~ of Gratitude. Jor Sonday·St!boo ~· 
luu w.t lt IS t le st prepm·atJOU tOr ~~ . .- iUI'i remf'( y speu ·s .tOt l 88 • and Soeial lleet .. tp;-'fhi:'J is Ollf latest IJtJ<Jk, 

l'ntellt)ntl pUrJ)()'e~ jllat b·t"' be ·h'b'~ .A siuale bottle will ~atisfy the most a.udcoota.insl.liOjlageM, J\Jo~Lofthes_esong~IU'eHew. A t'OIUIIIt>Utllr.) ' -~ .. . '·~~" ~f AJ!Oid)e,.;.-l:y 
"' e ~ lJ - • " en ex 1 lv- • e .:. . • • -. Jar~ llllliJber of ~he 'Uel;t hvmns tor ren-val, prayer, I J. w. )[ctlxlt\'F.Y. t'lus work IS tlw ill'r't Conlllll.'ll· 

1 :t; • • • t' th t · · (skeptical. ' ' e know that It })()Sttively and soeial meeti~ are added. It is ppnted iu tbe ' tary on auy part <l( Uw . , rl ptures c"er J•ulJii"hed ''Y 
Cl w: examma lOU, a Its coustatuents j cures Consumption and will break up I new notation. ·Price.: :15 ccnt.s; $3.60 per do7.eR by ' any of ~ur \n·et~J'('Jl. It has~ceivM the ltighes1,cl)m-

d f II" ~ l ted fi ·, 11 t 1 l · . ' . . 1 expret!B; $1.:.10 IIElr dozeu by uuul. mellllatJ.on. from nearly nJI o! the c;;birf men a wong 
an care u J •• e ec or exce en · qna- a fresh cold m twenty-four hours. $2.50 - .- · us, aml1s fully r,st~bhJ<lted a~ a s.tandru·.d wol'k. Its 
't l tb t 't 'i • tti · t 1

1 b 1 } · 1 1 f' i11>6 t::.() . popularity among the people Is endent Jn:nn the faet 1 y, aiH a 1 j_l)rtllS an e men prepa· per otter, or t lree )Ott es or tj;l • " • I llo.urs of SougH • .for Staci~g ScbooiN.,- l that nearlv lre\'1' 11 .thou~aud ~<·);Jil',; ()l it h. ;n-c hcen 

t . J:' t' 1 ) f h p·u l o· t t Ql '>;) ea ·} 1\.d I Cont~uns )lrogressive studies for smglng-school~, a : sold 'ttH.l that it iH <till sellirtg 'It th~ l"tle .. r ahont liT o .lOll JOl' pt·omo mg t 1e grow t. 1 .0 t e : 1 s am. Ill m~n . ' 1ft' ~...-· ·~ ~- ~ . - I musit:al catechiSIU, and a collection of .easy ttlloi htmll• I hund~d co"pl~s r• ;. rltlt11tnl . \;t l~l I ... i,otllld in doth, 

hair and restoring the qriginal color. l dress CRJ\DDOU~ &
1 

CO., 10.32 H .. ·lCe !~~~!~~<~~~:= ;~~i~~.eti~~in~d1fu t:1~~~~~i ::~uu 1mgt.·s. Pri('c, SJ.r.o . • 
'fl · ) l "'d . . ~ ! Street, Phtlarlelphut, I enn. n)t~. Prioo, 50 cents.; $4.80 Jt& do1..cn by c:apress; -~ 

ns wor ( ·l·enowne preparation t~ J()Ji, .. ss per uozen by mail. 1 

"':tlfll b.' all drugg~ti.~/tl'l'Oi'd , ftf't.f0n.l•, . 'I'••aphfi •. ~c• "''"'Cil'S t<J se]l tfl-" •·',''\'')r"rt.... t.'nuapbelJ on Baa,tisna. lYitll it:i .A:"i'fE< I-... ., 1J.o1 l "'"' • ' " I' .1 ' < I l>I~N'l'l! AND Cw' S~QCl::l\ TS.-Thii\ 'l'l'tll'k w a, Jmbli-!lit>d 
fmM, ' by )11'. ~·m. up veil slwrtly nft~r hi;.; ccl~ln-:tl.\.'11 uehat • 

, Fruit Cnri which, like the Favorite cook : with N. L Hie*' , an<l conttlins t.11e substanoo of ln,; 
atlirmative <~rgument~> on the Action, 1-inhjeets and 

The will of the rieb mau of the future . stove, is ahead of ev~rything of its kind. 1 ·Design o£ &Jl'Hl.Ul. No mall, of ::rny l tligious ):lar,t ' . 
'l T I who wishes to study t.he bapt.ismal contt'()'\"~rsy, ran 

WI I read : '~ o the respecti\·e attol'neys 1 Ladies who desire the best cans should . alford to do "i{hout this hook. Bound i» sh.eep, oc-
of my chihlren I gh·e .my entin: e~tate j be sure to call and examine the Favorite. ta\·o, 44~ pllb"('!t; Price, $J.OO. 

and worldly ~ ot all descr1pt1ons. . . I 
Per80nn.lly to the children and to Dl)' be- Any five ye~r old c.luld eausen~ them a'3 HRt>ason 1\ml nu·elatiou.--:By u. :\[tLI.tuA:--. 

loved wife T give all thnt remains." This fast as a grown person can hll them . . · 'l'lw object of this book is to show- the province of 
r~ason, in watters ]lfl:I'iai!ling to Revelahon1 alld to 

instrument will satisfy th~ family and The fruit may be placed iu them cold. exemplify the subj<.-ct. by )ihowing the "ouclusion." 

h b'- f • 1 ll which rea!;OD mullt ~opt. t;:.n all the Jo:v.idencet< of 
~ave t e trou te 0 pt·ovmg t te 0 ( mn.n No wrench is" rexuired to o~n or seal . Chril!liauiry, Biulicnr Cdticism, lillU llcllnancuti<~. 
msaue. them. This the only can that proves its L!!!!e ocwvo, doth. Price, $!!.50. 

l~ies will iind relieffrom tooir head
~be, oostiven~s, swimming in. the head, 
colic, sour stomach, restlesme8:5, etc., 
e"lc., by taking Simmons' Liver Regula-:
tor. 

' air tigbtnes3 iu a mon1ent. Call nt 
TrepparJ & Co., who will delight. in 8how 
-ing them to you. 

J'l'"!lit \\'li~IU;RtTJ~! Persons Jiving in unhealthy localities I 
may avoid all biHioUI:~ attacks· by taking : 'Vhat thO!:ie marvellous heulth restor-
a do~ of' 8immon8' Liver Regulator oc- i ... "S:NYmm's CuRATIVE p " 
ea.sionalJy to keep the liver in heal thy j et.:!!, . . ~8• , 
action. It sboulJ be used by ull pet·sous, are domg for suffe.~.·mg huma~uty. 
old and youug. It is not unpleasant, is ~ ,Just think; no 'med·ieine t,o be takeniuter
:t p_urely ,·egetable ron~p<mnd, is _not. in'" I nally. All you have. to do is to npply one 
Jllrtous to the mO@t del1cate cunshtut10n, E t ll l · 1 t t' Jl· 

d 'II k h )' · 1· l l · 1- x .erna y-an( 11, a s tor 1me a 
an \'rl · ·eep t c n·er m 1ea t.ly action. . L' Ch"ll nd F 

. traces of Tonml lVet', 1 s :l 'ever, 
A man out \Vest, who offm·ed bail for Dyspepsia, Sick and Nenyous Head-ache 

~1t f~·ien<l, _was asL~ed by th1~ j~dge i'~Ohhe Kidney and ' Spinal troubles, together . J. A. RAYBURN, 
1au auy mcumurance on ns 1~um. with all forms of f{nuale weakness nm-

yes," ~aid he, "my wife." ish,. when health and vigor take their! AGENT, i15 Xorth Summer St., 

K•;.N'I'Ut.1KY u~n' J-;Ksl'l'l. t place. See ~heir advertisement in nn- 1 NASH v lLLE, '.fE.xN. 

I. ,_.tb~nat~ ••f R''tletni•Uon. By It :\:In 1.11.1 1~ 
Th i. vahtf1ble p~uctWJ! Js del!ig;m.>d to ~how ' h( ,, -

I 
vel~i of G-od"ii plRu to :;an~ nu•n 1bro~ nU 
ages of. tbl' wori<L {,Qrge 0<.-l:ttYo, <'loth. l'rke, l2.JO. 

('nntttb4'11 •\- l'nrt~t'JI Ut•bftfP.~ :So•,· tuat 
Romau Catholid:'>Ut if! becomit1~ J'H}JU.hn· <\nd pugoa
ciow~ in uuwy ·couwnmjtioR, it 1 tim(' that m·el'\' 
Chri::~tian Rlroulil, be wen_~ed iu theuqw,mcnt . ' both 
for and ugttin.i>t ii,; prf')telliliO.ns. This Del .tah~ 1 I 
most nlluahle \\·ork for that purpo~ now ht1fore, lhH 
public. Hound in cloth, octavo, :!00 pages. l'ri<:t·, 
$1.50. 

(';unJ•bell .\- O"'f'D Dt>batc-. \\hi' ~lr. 
Owm'1 is w.•t a. J'!'lH'l)llentatin! of the t'xaM; ~'Ul* , f 
infid<'lity, most fro.litut•utJy eneouHH·red at t '"' JJl'ellP.ut. 
dav, hl;; debut!' with ~lr, OHlll'bell gsve tJtcalliQU fi;c I thf. latter tG lll't:>ent in ~<oJitl nnny, the poJ;itiTO 1 ' i~ 

I 
tlences 011 whitb the clahnt~ of {'hrb!tianit)· mmt ~"l'J' 
1lepend, and no lU:tu lw~ donE> tbiH mor<' elfucti.\'\•1), 
This. Wol'k eont:Un,: ~tnuc of the :finest pt·ciJ Jen;~ • 
OO'atory in t1Hl )':,1gli8Jl lilngui)Je~ ll..mnd in ~.:'kith, 

l 
OQtavQ, .t~.l ,ltlftgc.s. Pr:icc, St.'iJ. . ----

l''auniliur L4'~Cln•t•!ii on HH! P('utut~nt•h. 
-f>Wivered oofore the Morning Class of .&:nlmny .0• -

This instintion has been the l~ading I other column. ~ __ _ . _ Iego, <luring the set;~;ion of 185~-60, l~y .A1 ExANDim 

I 
C.\~PHELL; also ~hort cxtnt.ct~ irow hiitsmmoll!S dur
iug l!hc same &'Rilion, to whk:h is prefixed sketch • ( 
t.he life of Presid~nt C~t.mpbell. with a tin<• ::~tool pOl'"' 

, trait. E.Jltcd by W. '.f. Mom•t>. lbic , r. -,,. 
~hool of the Southwest since the war, p 1 f 11 1 'll k 1 .1 I 
and ha~ had :tn average of th•e hundred ~p e? a c a..;ses "'1 ac now euge , THE 
students yearlr since that time. Its that Iq, tlu~ world .n.mch depends upon ; 
prerent organi?.ation embraces six (Y>l- 1 o~r finanetal comhtwn, ye~ not ~n;ny VOirE Of THE SEVEN THUNDERS 
leges, each with their :::epat·ate faculties-~ WI8ely. t·eflect that our ~aumal e~mh.tto.u u 1 
:tggregating more than twent ·-five nl})e depends upon ou~· phystcu.J. 'Yet. 1t IS • 

protes30rs. ~end for ratalog~e to J: B. even so, for who <·an !abor w1thout oR 
Bowman Recrent Lexington Ky. h~alth;, antl who can accumul~te money :t.ectures on 'l'he Apocalypse 

' ~ ' ' l w1thout labor?.. Hence, the 1mportance 
T,, Mothe1·s : --Sbou lJ the Baby bet of using .Uor~ssens' Compound , Ho!Iey 6f BY 

~ntfering with any of the <.lisorde1'8 of 1 ~ar. wlueh Is n. ~ure cure for Co~Ig,hs, l ,Eil.cl.. J. x... 1\I.I:A..R.'TXN'.· 
Bahyhood n~e Dr. Bnll's B:1hy Syrup at I (old;:, nncl all dtseuse~ of the Throat., nnd Priee, by Mail, $I.I'SO. 
nnce fur the trouble. 21) rents per bot- I Lung. Re•uember you eau huy a bottle ..-EoR sAI.E AT THIS OFFICE-a 
tle. 

1 
of Compouud Honey of Tar fur ;JOct~. l .., _ _ _ 

tll ho a· · · l u b ·.1 1 d j BU£KETI BELI~ •·ouNDRT. ~1. t se suuermg Wlt 1 ~emorr OJ us, There nen:·r was such a really goo , E•tablfdettin 1837. 

or Piles, can 8afely rely on being perma- 1 sub~tantinl, satistiu~t~~, and ra~~J sellin~ .~~.f~[~~ .. 7,e~'i'b:'.!'3ro~l~~ 
-· J pa.a ._. fo t 'Aun;llts, SchooU, lorma, 

nently cured if they will use 'fabler's I Sewing l\Iuchine oifered ::;o low as the ·i · e'1" r'c~:,::;:· ::~e.t= 

Bu~keyePile 0jntment, which issoM hy I ''XE\v FAIDLY 8Jl.UTTLE," reduced to j 
:dl Druggist8 ft)r !lO cent=5 rt hottk. · $25.. H ~m'JlRsses expecU\tions, and fu} .. 

l 
' 

I• t'onu•u~uta•·y ou Uonutu"~ -n:. EJ.l. Mo,.;t 
E. L.aRD, ot Lex'ingion, Ky. . \ wurk that Hu ill'f':t•·lt r 
nr Surrd,a.'V-)';chool tlllU~her <'an afford tu uo without . 
A brgo h1ioli of -f52 v.tgc;e. 1 ril'•' $li.OO. 

I Ollie«> ol' tlte Holy S~irH . .\ ri¢.uru1 
-.ii:!W' of the <iffit.>e of the Holy ISfJirit, by the late. Hr. 
P..Oin:JtT Hlf'IIARDso~, of Bethany College. An 11\llc 
and ~xJumsti · • in>Tk, :3:~4 pages, cloth. Pl •·, $1.50. 

'J'be ~en 'l'(l!!;taWent. 1 Jrt'eCL' • l • Fiuul 

I 
CvmBlUtett of tlt<' Anu~rlcan Bible 1.: niurt Rev , 
Hoeiej, . !ta'1Wi~r, 1 mo, Ptioo, , -. ccn . I'' 1 ~ , 

ti cent.'>. 

I J,h·ing Oracles.-The N w Tt:st.amcn , trans• 
luted from the OrigiHu.J:Greek. By Doetors, GEORGJr; 

1 CAMPBELLJ._JAMES 1\L~cKNIGIIT, and PHILIP DOD:-
1 DBIDGE. · with Prcfaces1 various EmeddaUons,. and 

:m Appendix. By Alexo.nder Campbell. 32 mo. 336 
pagesii' cloth. Prk-e, 50 cent.<!. Large llbrllry F:diti,on1 
~<'c ent print· for an old man, price t~.oo. 
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A.yer's }.,. J. ABER.N ATHY 
' Which may be done &t onc-C.nrth the usUI\1 ex-

Ha,ir Vigor, : Patent"Si~'t~"' Paint 
R. C. Noland & Co., 

DERB-Y 

LIVERY STABLE 
Real Estate Agent, 

BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at once 
a g r o e a b 1-e, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for pre
s e r y i 11 g the 
hair. Failed or 
gray/tab· is soon 
1~Storcd to its 
orig'iaial color. 

u:ith the qloS& and fresltuess C?f 1/{JZI.th. 
Thin _ ha:ir is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness ofteu, though 
not n.hvttys, cur-ed by its use. N otb
i·1)g can restore the hair w.here the 
fvUicles are d~st}'Oye~,, or th..e glands 
atrophied and decayed:. Bnt such as 
remain can be saved- for hsefnlness 
by this aptjlication. Instend of foul
ing the l1ait· with a pasty sedirneut, it 
"dll keep it clean and ,-jgorous. Its 
occasional use '"·ill prevent the hair 
fi''Olll tnrning gt:ay ot' f.'llling oft~ ~ud 
consequently prevent baldness. 11 rce 
from those deleterious substrmces 
whieh muke some preparations Jan
get·ous, n.nd b~jm·ious to the hair, the 
Vig>Qr can only benefit but not hn.l'Ill 
it. If wanted merely for n. 

HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be founa so desir
able. ~ Contai.Rmg neither oil .nor 
dve, it does not soil white cambric, 
m;(l yet lasts long on the hair, givi~g 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a gm.teful 
}terfume. 

(Fift4"euYt'nrsEstabU,_hed.) 'YiJidoa f>:ne.-ol I·"Ild blJsm· e""'~ u·l-
120 XORT.II (.'IJEBRY S'l'., ~ - ' o.:>, 

.MIXhD READY FOR USE. c]uding the ' LING of !mproy.ed. 1md 
:Fire-proof, Water-p:oof, l)u:a,ble, I NASHVILLE, TENNESSFE. ' l[ni!npro-v~ Lands in Fan,nin, ~.hayaon~ 

Economical a,nd. Ornamental. __ CoHm, Hunt and ~Ita Co~mttes; the 
__ 1 • • • HENTL~G of farms m Fannm CQ., aud 

A roof ·m~y he cover~ with a "ery cheap ahingle, 1 New and Late14 Styles of Buggte8; B~t oj ~ dwellings and busine_ ss l10uses in the .dty 
and ~v appheation of thiS slate be made 1o last from n . . St -1. ..J Q~,1d1n He f B h . . . Land . l ! :lO to 23 yenrs. Oltl roofs can be patched and <."Oated, I k11.ttw.f OCIC an<Vt ~ w 01'U$., o . on am , exam:mmg -ht cs, antl 
lookin_g mnch better and lasting longor than new shin- 1 J[( B ded b pa'!fotUJ taxes on Lands. 
gles Without tbe slate, for QT8e8 oar 1J p . . L d . c 

l 
OXE·'1'HIRDtbe('O.STofRJ.,SHINGLIXG the day, week, or nwnth at thelowestfi1ures. f N~hs;wnmg h'a~ :hn anrh tountl)l' 

The expense of slal.ing new ~hil) les is onl about 
0 0 exas, .w lC • ey 'YIS 0 se 

, the cost of simply laying them. T~e paint · 7s FIR F.- A share of public patronage respectful- oa l1ave looked after, will rece1 ve prompt 
~ROO'F against sparks or flying ember~, as may ue eas- attention. .Also ~rties who desire in-

1 

Jly tested hy any one. y solicited. fi . . ' . 'b 
rr s·roPs EVERY I.KUi ormtttion m regat to 'tue eount-ry, will 

' pl€ase address 
an<l far tin or on iron ltas no equ'al, as it expands by 
heat, contr.J.ds by cold, and ~EVER CRACKS nor scales. 'I'HE "'"'HE .... T .~.E~TRAL F J ~BERNATHY 
Roofs covered with Tar Sbeathlnj Felt can be made u ,.. '-' ..... • • ~ • ' 

~i~:t:~:t:::~:::lexpeuse,an pr~rvedforwany NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA & St.LOUIS t BONHA~r, FANNIN Co., TExAS. 

EXTREJIELY t~JIE.-\P. ~ 

Two galhms ·will cov·er u. h~ndrffi ~~quare feet ~f shin
gle rouJ, while on ttn, ;ron. ielt> 1Ratchoo boa1·ds, or , AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
any ~mooth surface, from two .quarts tQ one gallon are 
reqnh·ed to oue hundred square feet of surface; and al-

1 though the D«Jnt bas a heavy body it is easily applied Uusmcss }l~n. F3milics atld Emigrants,. llEMEl\l-

1 
with u bl'u~h. BER, our Trains run from (,'battanonl}a~,.. through the 

heart of Tenneue~, to the l\(ississip}ll .ttln~r, WITH
XO T."-K is l.'SED in this ('O:UPOSITION, ! orT CHA!'iOE. . 

therclo-.e it neither cracks iB winter nor runs in· sum-
1 Making D.ouble Daily Connections 

mer. 
On decayed sbingl~, it fills up the hules and pores, 

and givl'ts a ne'v substantial roof tbat will la~t. for 
yearl!. CuRr.tm on w A RPlm ~ingles, it bdn~s t~ their 
f'laccs, ank kt:~l~ them tpere. It. fiUR up all bol~ in 
felt roofM, Rtops the lt.'llkll--illltl although~ ~~~··ye.r, 
rain does not affect ft a few bours after applyin~r. As 

WJ.:H'l' .\.:ND XORTHWEST. 

'Vith only one change to St. Louis aud 
Chicago. 

·suNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
·.uter many_ years experience we are 

flnabled, ·we tllink, to oft'er the best Suu
day-SciJOol Papers, Lessons, Record~, 
Reward~, &c., for tile least 1noney possi· 
ble. Samples sent ft·ec to any address. 
Adclress 'rRANSYL VANIA PRINTINO 
and PUBI~ISHINO CO., Lextngt011, Ky. 

Improved Cabinet Organ. 
nearly allp~ints that !ire ~lack contain TAB, l.Je _sure And delivering pnssengers in ~[eml?ti;is, Little .Rock, I R.ccellinn zcllat haspret•wmlv rem acwm~u1Md m 
yon o!rtat.n our gentnne 1lrttt:le, which (f~I' slnng1e St .. Lou\s, TexM, and the many thnvmg cities of the " P¥ 
roofs) 1s Great West, at the 

('HO('OJ,.-\'rE ('OI,OR, ! POWER, PURITY, AND DELICACY OF T0NE. LO,VES'J.\. POSSIBLE BATES, 
when fir~t applied, cban!Jing in about a month to n in Quick Time, more pklasantly, and 'l:ith less omni- T ~ E 
uniform slat~ color, 1llld 1s, to all int~nts and purposes bus and dver transferring than any route. 
SLATE. On 

•rake our Ad,·iee and Sn,·e Trouble; tizst Cabinet Organ TIX ROOI'S 
Bl'Y A THTIOUG 11 TICKET OYER TillS 

onr rea colc.r is nsually proferre1I, all ono coat js etJual 
to five of tmy6nijnal·y.paint. · }'or G t Th h~ 'I (8tylcNo. ilOl).-FIV•~ OcTAVE; SEVE:S SRTS OI-' rea oroug ~are • HEED~ OF' TWO -~-!\'n _ _.,. liAEJ.' Oc·u.,·F.~ E:\'Cll , ASH 

BRICU. "' AJ .. I.S 
And take a ~eat fo one of the Elegant ('oache" rttn- ONE SET OF O.!iF: OCi'AYE; FJFTEF.S' H-ro~; :KEw 

Oul' brit\at re<l i!! t~onlf telial)le P.Je:t.o Paint ever in- nillg over tbis GRE.A T CENTRAL LINE from Atlan- t ScALI!: OF Rt>ED :00.ARn, REED5 .t.ND Ac~Ja!'Uly wtTif 
troduoellhat wUte6ectq-a!k ~~~(1\'tUt dautpnt~ (row t:~ and Cbattlmooga to llleruphi~, Uttlc R~k ami VJ::~TRILLO CUES'£ A.SD OTHER lldi'R<H'JI:M.t:~TS P.AT-
ll<'netrut iu~; aml discoloilot thll plRilter. k T "fh t Ch I Prepared by Dr. J. c. Ayer & Co., I Th~ p~int RI'etllsolargelyu~onout-bonBeSa.nd Texar ana, exas, WI ou ange. },;);TEDJS'iG-7. 
fencc!IJ o1· ns a .J>l'Jmlng cont nrt"tine lmildt&ga. But one change to Jl<n~ston, DallM, an1l intermediate BAS&.-Co::sTR.\ BMISO, 1H H, ; ENuLtsiL lloR~, M 

Practical and Analytical Chemiet1, Our only col(•n 81·e (' u ' LATT~, :&E:p, Bru<HJT R:xn, points. ft. ·, VJO'LA, 4 H. ·, Y1oLA DuL<:t: 4 ft. ·, ScB-B.\sF. W 

I 
and Orat~te. :Fl. b • 

e~:IXL _:.er • ! ft. ; TREBHLE-Con~o, 1G ft.; .. VI-:LOI>t.A, 8ft. ; Pn -
Thill G•at A<h·antagc Is secn-rt.--u WlTUOUT EXTRA 1 • , , · 
CHARUE to all who i>Ur<"bli.S~Tlckets via row, 4ft. 8EJUPJI0:"1F:, 8ft.. \ OIX lft MA~A, ()("!'.~'\' J.; 

LOWELL, MASS. 

.XEW ANTIIEl\f BOOK. .Jl:ST Pt"RUAHEI>. J Gall9n, can and oox . . ... .. ...... .. .. ......... . ..... ... .,.$150 McKenzie and Menn~is Thro"unh Fon-n:. . . 

XEW ~~ORii C.\SH I•Rl('J·: f,IST. 
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('orri.ER, (C611pling ~p); KNio:R SwxEt, I. l~o:rrn;, 1.1 

G h I A h 
2 .. " ..... ....................... .. .... ... 2 3[1 r 6 The 3lAWN /.;, ll.UJIJU~ (Nw~~ Co~ . have the p ... . 

aPe nt emS 1~ ....... ............... .. ........... .... 5 50 SI,EI~PI~G {.'AHS. l ltre of announcing that !>pecim(",ll!! of this tine organ 

:lO ~~Ti~i;;·;.;:(:i: ::· : :·~.::::::::·:.~:: :·.::~.'.".'." '".'.:·: ··: 1~ ~ nun \Jy UIHl in eonnectinn with tlli~ LIXE; frtlm (ftrc similes in their musical pa:J;t <U one furni;.;hed :Ur. 
. . . 40 one hatr~ ... ........ . . : ..... , .. , ........... .... :lO 00 Cluttanoogt\ to McKenzie, Frost and Cairo; from ~(c- FranzLi!lzt), arc now ready-, and may b~ seen at their 

I1y Dr. J. ~- II ~>}UU::RT, a~l:!.lsted by; the best Wfl~'rs o~ 10 tt:s .. ~uncnt. fur b~d lt!Sks: ... .......... ...... , ............ 1 25 Kenzie to Nrw Orlean~, Memnhi8 an<l Little Rock; wareroom~ antl}}rfnclpal a-.,cie~~; Th~ origin f tlli 
rh~ ~v. Sttpphes u long felt need for a c;ollcen()!l of \\ e. bave in atock, of our owu ruanufacture, roofing Irom Litt.lc Rock to Houston, :r;xns; fron.1 Prost., Yin. • . . .,~- . . 0 11 
JU!Iv. shm-t, anu Pt.-nctical Anthems for Choirs,(. un- 1 matel'i~tc., at the l•>llml'illl/! low 1-lticet: Cniro, to St. },oui~ 81111 Chicago; f 1·om t :nion City, via unproved. or~an and of 1t~ name,~~ a;; lollows : 
''entit>)ns', Singin~ ({l:tSilf1~t, , ·~f'-; Sft~ple co!'Y mailed I 1000 rollS ext':"!' Rubber l.oofing, at 3 .cen'ts ~t!sq~:n-e l'olumbu~ to St. L. ouis. Ua-vlng O«"a~ion to make an organ expr~ssly fol' tht' 
ou J'e(.~.l~ of rcunl J'rlce, ]'l.liJ. I .. Jhcral dl.8oount un foot .. (Orwn.. Wll.lfnrntsh ~nbbe-r Roo.tivg, N_a1~, <Aps, ~'l'hl'ough Tickt3ts, mal!~· time tables, etc., mlly l'et'y celebrat-ed :Ur. :FrllnZ I.ittz in which full 80n(,.. 
quan-tltu~~- and Slnta P.~1nt ft1r an cntne new 1'0Ci1, ~.&%cents per be ll.ad on aptJUcatiot! to 'l'rckct Agents throughout . ' 

HEAVENWARD f square foot.} the Sout-h aud ~out4we8t. . Nus power wa11eil}~ally: 4e.sJte~ as well as!!t\chdt\1-. • I 2;)00 rolls l\lo-pl y Tarred l{oo.flug F~t, at 1~ cents W. L. DANLEY, I kac~ :mdpurity o'f to11.c as could affo{d satisfacUon to 
Is the leading new book of Sunday School Song~. By PM sq}late foot. . Oeu'l Pass. aud Ticket Agent. 1 . • ··tt . 1 · 1•• t th t f 1 t t 
.Ja.~. H. :hiima\', P. I'. Blis~. and uthers·, aud the onlv 3000 J~nlls 3--RlY Tarred Roo~ng l~clt, at :,l}il cents per J. w. 'fHO)L\l5, Ge~'l ~upt., so cu · ~:a a JllC'i!>cmen a!! a 0 t rc grea mat't~ ru, 
now book containing !\Ir. Bli"'l' best ~ong<~. Send 25 squ~re fnot. NAsnvn.LE, TEN~. 11·e took the oppottunity to cal'Ty out and introdu<:e 
ct~. for iample CQJIY, in pnpPI' c-u,·er~ . Pritw, 1n boardlo, • 200 rolls Tarr~ Sh<.>atlling. ~t% ~nt tl(>t' Rquare toot. improvements which had bt!en tlr10t }JrMe.ntcd in our 
;;.:; ~~nts._ or f30.00 pet· huuclrl!ll. I 5000 galloas fine Enamel Pmnt, mtxc1T real;v for Uiie, _ , , . " . ·. . 

on iu1-1i<le orqutsitl!l work, At 82 per ~allou, all shades. organs ut thll t: . IS. Centenmal Lxh1lntion, wtth other., 
SONCS OF FAITH 

1

1000Hbls8lateFiour ............ --·-· .. ... -perubl. $300 . . 1 which bad been long in pi'OI(t't-81!1. '!'he result was 
New uospel Hymn1S .antl Sai!t•ed SOng~ hy tLc !Jest lOOO :: S~~to~ ~'l~tlr' .... ... . . , . ,... .. . . :: 3 OO J.D. )larch, J . C. ~liU"Ch, A . C. March nwre than Sllt~ctru-y to ourselfes; tiJe illlJ}rovem,nt 

wrlter~in<"luding ;Moody & Sankty'11 fat~1ous snugs. ~~ri " ~c:~m~ ~~;~~~,._~~¥.. . ............. " ~ ~ J D 
1 

MARCH & 0 t grrot<·l' thau "'e hatl ,·cntnrcd to expect. In our own T\u~ latest and lx•st book for Revh·al l'l'IIII!e or Camp • ' • , ............... 1 J S NS ' 
)teetings Price · wor<ls allll m usil' '85 cts. $:30 per I . ~peclal p~·lt~_! ~- tO) I ClJ car~oa1 1 lut··· 1 1 ' • warerooms in Boston nn(l New Yot·k, tIll' ucw instn1-

100. 1Vo.Ims 0:"1L1, G cts. 'IT•J.OO per mn..,.ret. subject to :JO days draft. on well-known parUt-'1!. • ment "11s l;een and teste~ by a number of tbe he~;~t mu-. ' ".'·- . ..,. 't ,1 i ' I Allordl't'Sillll8tl•eae<.'Oill}IR1ned1nthttemQUev,or , . 1 

QONG S1 Q ~~ ·p p ·BJ. J 88' '1 l<jcians iu the country, who fltonouneed it a material 
fJ .J"' ~ · • • . .A • "'-"' 'U" S"' AT'el 'e A "'"'-"'T CO adnnce upon a11 that had he! ore been aeCODl}llished. 

A collection of. alJOut fartv of t.hc l·e~t ancl most ... ., • olo • ...._,. ,... .Iii ~-'C ., I ' 1 11 r h, \ t f h l f 
iloptdnr I!Ongl'l, DuetH, fltrart.etH, &c., ~ecttlar and sa- 1 1 n t c rooms o t e .: gen or t c sa e o our organs 
c_red, l?Y the late P. !'. BJis~. M011t o! the !!Qng~ of this 

1 
• 102 &-- 104 Jlnidcn Ll\n<', X en- York. Hanover, Ge.uuany, it was also grt>atly admired. Tlw 

little v:olnme can be foumlm no fJtller hook. Omtaim Jlanm·er Collrier <leclart>d it to he "at the very height 
11fso a fine -port.rait of P. P. lflillf! and $ket.ch of hili 1 f d 1 rt ~ . · f l • >d ~ , "' •· 
life. J;:dited hy James lt. Min·ray . ~>Blf.E, tinted pa- 1 o eve opement o n .. Iniuenhl o t K CJu~s, .,, 10<:-
pet·, neatly hound inboal'~s, ao c5s., in c~oth, red ell- HAl\lJ LTO~ l•'EMALE UOLLEG E, ing ••ext.r~otdina~y progres.~." Aftea· its receipt aml 
geSt>OO cts.,. tn cloth, fuO gllt, Ia ct~. :-sold by most trial, Dt·. Franz List11 \Vl'Ott tot he Agent: "The Beau-
hook and m.usic. dealers, or n~ailed 1111 ra~cipt {If pri<w. I if 1 . f u : •- 1 . . 
~- l~atalogtt(!l! of S.hect )[u;nc a·nu !.lwnc Ro,olu! 51~ nt 1 FORYIERLY J£J)( 'In:t! cou, JWE, l 

11 

t u mgan o the .... ason .,, Jfam Jliu Orgli.U (ompan~ -. 

l-' RKE. t J, EX I .X G'l' 0 N, K E ~~I' L' ('Ky. .Dla"llufactun·l's and Dealers.iu of Bost.on, t"Cleeh·cs no l~s Jll'Bffle here than in I/ann11-
S l3rainard's Sene Publishers Vt•r. ~t fully justifi~ the reniaflm!Jle, W<'l1-found~!l 

• ' CLEYELAND, d. fl,~~i}~~:~~:~ll'B;.~r~~h!:fl!Fa~t~l~~;r;~~~~d sAn"LES HARN [ss BRI"L[S COLLARS 1 ~;l~:sl~==:~~~:~;l~:~l~ ~~~~M::~:~:~;;a~<>ht~. 
e.•q>erienceu. Exl.tinMl nr grounds ior reneati•.m.. Ex- U U 1 [ 1 U [ 1 1 

ASTHMA ANI)bLc. AANTCAERLL'SH ~ilJilt"t'v. cellent.IJnildings,l60x88ft., 4 ~~~ies, cont.aiuing 125 ! We llrccoujh·medin our judgeme1,1t~ theu, tbat the 

I 
Ravin« atruggled ~went,- jears be• apartments..-:omwod.iou.." chapel, niee recibtlon. or- · tones of this new ol'gai) arc the Jil¥!8' that hm:e et·er becu 

tween life and death with A THMA. uarutUital. "hi¥ .&00 IHtth ~oru.li l w;u-m.ed by. :;teo.ur TRUNKS B AQ ~ IIA1\IES VA [ producedfrtMl reeds, not hec11usc ()f met·c oddity of ef-. 
I experimented by compoun ng roots and li_ghtetl Wl th gn!l. Outy bwu youn!( lad it'll oocupy , . 1'1. •~, ll • , -
and herbs and inhaling the medicine. a room. cost oflnaprovement• 8100.ooo,oo. fed, !Jut frmn their true diapson~like quality nnd 
I fortunately discovered a suree•tre for Cb3'1rges a:; low a~ any school o&feriug e<1ual advanta- LJSES, 'VHIPS, CHAINS, &c. fullnes!'l, and irom their excellent power and pernd-
:S~tw;~~~li~:~,.~1~~~thr!f~: geR in the United Stai~. SeSI!lon begin~ ~ept . . 10, 1877. . 
stantly,so the r,ttent can lie down to For tPrJUj<, catalt~te~ and !urtht!l'l'at·ticullll'S, a.Uut·ess i.tlg RJ«l·wstainingeft\:!ct i and that, as a Wbole, it i!!; 
alee8:E~~~li:~~~~fi'gect~3h~~ .J. -T. PATI'EIISON.PJ"Oildellt. I NO. l'iO XOR'I'JI ll . .t.BL.E'l' S'rRJ.~ET lnpropol'tiontoits~i~>:ealJdcxtcllt, mach ill ~.uft:am.•e 

For aale by Druggiatn. ..., of any th1ug «>e h4rt beJQriJ_ bee-n able to produ-cw. 
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SHAK-ER THRESHER. 
J First. class 4 to6BorseSeparator. L owPri d, War
r&Dte<l. Will thNI!lh and clean ro to 30 lo u . f' ;per 
bour; other srain in Jll'oportion. We f r i b ll 
Tllremer, and quM-... City En&'lne f'or $700, 
about half the cost of .ordWArt thresher outfi h. Send 
fur CiNnlar. 
B)ymyerJiaauf'aeturlq c:lo.. "laeianaU, o. 
Cane llills1 EYaporators 1 Steam Engilll!6, Bdls, 

'fhcfulllli610aY of Lhe WO~DERFl'LCARI!.~R d NASHYThLE, TE:YNESSEE. Circula1'!! with tull partteular~~o, afsocata.Loguesillus.-
b·ating aU<l describing all the tl)'lct! of the celeurated 

MOODY & SANKEY 
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1Qr Repai:ring Done at 51wrt Notice. },ffUQn & Hamlin. Cabinet Orgw11, Which have taken 
highest honors at nll the World's E:t·bibitions of re
C)Dt yet\r~; and arc tli~ only American Organs which 
have ever taken highest a\\-a~'d.-ut-~ such, sent free. In Oreat Jldtnin and • ..tmericil; }s t lu latuat, fullest .A.__..._.7 .._....,... ~-..:::::t. .._...__._. ....... ~ ..... 

and !Jest. lias double t1111 am6uf. of ruotieto,_rli.oreand ' _._" ~~-... -..._""'=-'_... • ., ........ ..._,. -... -. 
better Hlustr.t.tiQilK and i!l ~very ' WM. s~or~ 144 RIFJ.I-;8. IJIIOT·GlJNS, REVOL"ERS, 
larga..pages. PricP $2. Be"11ot detJE!i~. BJ.iy the b . t. sent C. 0. D. !~or examination, all rharges paid, No 
AgentH-.Mend f!\r circular w-ith best terlUB eyer helU·d riltk. No humlru~. Write tor catalogue. J.ddre!!!! 
ill. Addresa H. S. GOODSP}i4ED & C)).t New TorJr, fllRJ-;AT W.ES'I'ERY CHJN 'ft'ORHN, Pittilil 
or Cinci,nnati, Ohio. · bnrgb~ Pit , 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
1iH Trcru0nt St., Boston; 2:i Union Square, New 

York; 2ii0 :llld 21)2 W;l.bRsb Avenue, Chlo~. 
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?.:It:1~~~·):·~ .. c·~iiiie:::::::::::::.:::::::·::~·:::::::.:·::.~:.::::~:.:·:::.::.:·::::.:·:.: gg itually uses intoxicating spirits as a bev~, that ! soever is deceived thereby is not wise." Prov. xx: 1. 
does not become a drunkard. It may have been dif- Again, "Who hath woeJ whohathsorrow? who hath 

WINE AND STRONG DRINK. ferent in years past, this is true uow. The Savior says, contentions? who hath babbling? who hath wounds 
Bro. Lipsoomh: I see in the Ai>VOCA'I'JoJ two }Ji~ a good tree cannot produce evil fruit. Certainly the without cause? who hath redneBS of eyes? They that 

tl'ee that produces the d1·unkenne&B, debauchery, pov- tarry long at the wine, they that go to seek mixed 
on drinking ardent spiritlt, and had you not brought erty, degradation and crime that fQllow the effort to wine .. ~ th?u not ~pon the wine whe~ it is red, 
in wine· I would not object, but in bringing in wine use in moderation ~en.pirits cannot be good. 'Ve ~hen 1t .g1veth hlS color m. tb~ cup, .when 1t moveth 
and making the moderate drinkei· who keeps sober a.t • • . ' • ' • • • Itself artght. At the last 1t b1teth hke a serpent and 
had as the drunkard that wallo"·8 in the mire, your thmk th~ man that c~u r~stram hlmse~ to drmk lll stingeth like an a.dd.er." Pr~v. xxiii: 28. Here Holo
teaclling is strange to me. you know that drunken~ moderation, can restratn himself from d rmk altogether. mon warns even agamst lookmg at the fermented wine. 

If he can do this, he is stronger than the drunkard. Again, ''l t is not for kings, 0 Lemuel, it is not for 
ness is often forbidden in the Scriptures, but moderate The man whQ is able to reatr.ain himself and still for a kings to drink wipe; nor for pripces stro»g drink; lest 
drinking never. Has this no weight with you? and l'ttle lfish fficat' ~ that they drink, and forget the law, and pervert the judg-
bad you rorgotten that Jesus drank wine, and was call- 1 

• se gra 1 . 1?n, encourages a pra.c · ment of any of the afflicted. Give strong drink to 
ed a winebibber? See 1\Iatt. xi: 18--19, Luke vii : 34, rums and makes crimm~ of so many thousands of them that are ready to petish, and wine unto those 
.Jesus did not only drink wfne, but he turned watet men, brings to deg.m.dation and ruin and shame eo that be of heavy hearts." He tells it must be u~ed 

many women, to ignonu~ce, want and crhne so many only as a medicine. IEa\ah, in his accusations agaiust 
into wine at the marriage feast for other3. John ii. A.a children certainly has a very oold hard selfish heart, the Jews, "But they ~leo have erred through wine, 
.Jesus drank wine and also supplied others with it, does . ' . . . ' ' and through strong drmk, they are swallowed up of 
not your theory place him among the drunkards? I Without ~n~ Chnsti&n feeling or purpose. lie _cannot wine, they are out of the way through strong drink, 
th' k b t 1 ~ d'd . d hi be a Chr1st1An who thus encourageR that wh1ch de· they err in vision, they stumble in judgment." The 

m 80
'. u suppo::le ycu 1 not mten anyt ng grades and debases lWUlkind. Paul ~id, It is good Roohabites were comma.nded by Jonadab their father, 

of that kmd, but my brother, be careful and do not 'th t t fl h t d . k • fb' "ye shall drink no wine neither ye nor your ~ons for 
let fine theories lead you astray. Do not be offended n~- ebr 

0
thea b esth, nort 

0 bl~nh Wl~· ~rdandy., m!i ever." \Vhen Jeremiah ~a.~ cursing the Jews for tbei; 
h l.be I h k . . • W1~re y y ro er s um c-11 , or lS ouen e , or IS . d . b .d "Bee th f J d b at t e 1 rty aye ta en, for I thmk edt tors and d k , Ro . 

21 
A . b If crimes an sms, e ~at , au Fe e sons o ona a 

preaehe~ need something like this as well as others · ma e wea · m. XlV : • · ~n e Eayst " m~at the so? of Rechab, hf!-ve performed the commandment 
d 't. . t 1 t to f h 1 ' make my brother to offend I w1ll eat no meat while of the1r father but thl.S ~pie have not unto me-l 

an as I Is n? p ~a~~n ry to correct t o~e w to the world standeth, lest I make my brother to offeod." will bring upon Judah and upon ·brae! all the evil 
are our snpertors, It 1s not often done. E h t th 1 f dri ki 1 d that I have pronounced against thefll but J onadab 

. JoNATHAN NEw:r.tAN. _very man w 0 se 8 • e examp.e 0 n ng, ea s the son ofRecbab shall not want a rna~ to stand be-
u"'l' b...._ Trr __ z. • :gt ~""- m A 11 1877 his weak brother to sm, makes htm offend and so of- J!.ore me foreYer." 8ee Jeremiah xxxv. Again Dant· l 

. rr ·u tam .catn, "<UIIttn on w., .~.ex., ug. , . J!. d . God "Wh . . h 1 ~ · '"' e 
- 1en s agamst · en ye sm so agamst t e and three Hebrew children were chosen to wait upon 

We do not know that preachers or edit<>rs are sup&- brethren and wound their weak cop seience ye sin King Nebuchadnezmr and were furnished with wme. 
rior to others. 'Ve koow they are not, if others will against Christ." 1st Cor. viii: 13. "But Daniel purposed in his heart, that he would not 

. . . . defile himself with the portion of the king's meat, JWr 
study the word a.~ clot!ely as they. 'Ve thank our Our brother says moderate dnn.kmg and drmking with the wine which he drank." The meat was uncleun. 
brother for his effort to correct U3 in this. We appre~ of wine are not condemned in the Bible. If they are "\Voe to . them that are mighty to drink wine and of 
ciate it none the le88, because we think his correction not we have read our Bi.ile to little profit. It is true strength to minglewine." The strong are forbidden 
not a correction. Vie do not Eee the points of agree- that the habit of strong drink is recogn:zed in the Bi- to drink wine. It is for the weak. "If a man walking 

11 · h · · · f · in the spirit and falsehood do lie, saying, I will proph-
ment at a Wit our brother, 1f 1t does not condemn ble as common, lS spoken o a~ common, use{l frlt"' P. t thee of wine and stron drink. he shall 

od d · k' h d . . h' b . sy un o g , , even 
m erate rift mg,a! e calls it. That is the only point quently to illustrate an Impress cert&tn t tngs, ut 1f be the prophet of this peorle.,. Micah ii: 11. 
concerning which we were writing. It was wine that ·it is ever appro\·ed we have never found the place; It was said of John, "He shall drink no wine nor 
the apostle authorited to be taken in small quantiti~ \Ve wiJl thank our brother oranyotherreader to show trong drink; and he shall be; filled with the Holy 
by one with frequent infirmities of health and a disor: ns one word of approval. When very common, like Ghost even from his mother's womb.:' Je~us w.~ a 

. . . . . . . . . Nazarene. The Nazarene could drmk ne1ther wme 
?ered stom~h .. Jfth1s pe~IB8lon to take. a ~1ttle WI~e ~Ivorce, 1t was tolera~, b~t nP-verap~ed. E'·en nor strong drink.-Chr~t did not. violate his vow-.-he 
m these presertbed cases, d1d not prohibit Its use m n t~e worst day~ for uatng 1t, those apecmlly devoted drank neither wme nor strong drmk. Those who offi
any other, then God's promi~e of ~alvation to the be-- to God were prohibit.OO its me. The priests were pro- ciated. in the church should not "be given to wine." 
liever did not imply the lack of salvation to the unhe- hibited its use while mini.~tering in the tabernacle. P~ta were forbidden w!ne under pena!ty of .death 
1. TL- h · · , , ..,...lr A · Do when 10 the Tabernacle, pnnces were forbulden It, the 
lever.~ .. m::n. t e pmmL.o;e of salvati.on to th08e who ~nd t~e Lord III-Ae ~nto aroo, 8!\ymg, ~ot people of the land were w~rneil against it. lt is clet'rlY in 

obey Christ, did not carry condemnatwn to those who -drmk wme or strong dnnk, thou, nor thy sons Wttb timated that the HolySpiritcoulci notdwellin the heart 
discibey him. Then the command to baptize the be- 1hee, when ye go into the tabemacle of the congrega- that took wine-all those 'who were noted as approved 
liever did not prohibit the baptism of the unbeliever. ptioo, lest ye die. It shall be a statute forever ~ervants of .G~,. used no wine or strong drink. ·l1s 
If the u~e of wine in health a~ a beverage is not for- throughout your generations." Lev. x: 8. "Speak proper use Is h~uted both •n the Old .aud ~e": Test~-
) 'dd · h' · fi ba · · · fl b'dd If h h h'ld f 1 1 d to th h menta, to the sick, those about to penah, w1th J~rmi-
Jl en I~ t ~s, m ant ptBm ~~not or I en. t e •.nto t e c 1 reo o mLe' an say un em, w en ties. It is woeociated with every form of wickecJnes.-., 

U3e of wme Js tolerated then mfant church mem~er· '1ther men or women shall ' aeparat~ themselves to a sin, crime-it is associated with no good. Its use, 
8hip is right. The same reasoning that prohibit! the 'Vow, a vow of a Nazarite, to ieparate themselves unto from Genesis to Revelation is commended only fo.r 
one does tlie other. If wine is allowable to the healthy, the Lord, he shall separate himself from wine and stckness. The example of~ men using it sometimes 

b'ld · h b h \V h d · k 1 hall d · k · · f · can be found-so can the example of good men mur-c 1 ren may come mto t e c urc • e ave never strong nn , ant s rm no ''lnegar o wme, or d . be. 'lt f h ed _..:~ d' b 
• • • • 1 • .. • • • • •• 1.. enng. 10g gm y o w or om am.a mur er e 

yet read m the Btble where 1t Stud that Chr1st drank •1negar of strong dnnk, neither shall he drtUK any found. The use of wine and strong drink is forbidden 
wine, save in the institution of the Supper. It f!ays liquor of grapes, nor t;>at moist grapes or dried." No and never enoourase<t or approved in the Bible. 
}te rsme eating and drinking. }Je simply Wft~ ngt "n . ~arite could to~h ~i~? SAm!On Wft!!l R. Nl\mrite D. L. 
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fllY pres~. Most preachers I m t nmon our bo•d the kt~te to the great ing. tlere, there ev-
ON'E DAY .A.T SMYRNA.. 

1 brethren are tmnk and glltd to see other Jr .a h rs, -t1·ywhe~, a1re the woabijierH bf ~fnmmOR, Priilf'. 
. . . . . , yet I have found some who l'V y 1 ·tu: , ..:\.. l*tK'la aad wea~ are in reach, "·llieh 

Brother KtdwJll wa~ca.~ng on a meetmg ~t Smyr· I l~v.e to meet my brethren in. loy . 'Vhat a happy a1·e powerful for the conflict. God's wurd is a fee~le-
n,., a chure~ a~ut .five mtles from tow~. The hrettJ- ,9isposition not to fear the popu!a.n'ty of others! How 1ooki1tg engine of war with which to fight the Goliath~, 
~n of McM~nn ·ill .had arranged, til a Jom·n °1~~~t- blessed to join in the army of those who would help giants in ~in. & appeared the pebble~ selected from 
mg on Lords ~y and ~ out tt) Smyrna. ~his 18 not to raise others up ! '\"bat a wretch is he that would the brook and plaoe(l in the "he ph ·rd' · ~g. Tl1ese 
my way. of held~ng m etmgs. When I .eegin a .meet- ! drag angels and men do'\\-n, and stiH there are some, were weapons that GOd alone had pl.auned aml fram
ing I prefer .laymg on the hardest and f1J.8test hcks I I who wear the name of Christian and claim to be teacf1· ed., but they were just s'llited tQ tl1e great emerge~y. 
am able unttl. I get through a~d the11· go. som&where · ers of the way of life, that hate this Bpirit. I was re- So with God's word. it needs nothing more. 
else. I had JieWad once a'INi now I found little trouble ally sorry that I had no more time t6 ~pend with I rnus(lenve McMinnville. Farewetl to all my new 
in giving way. I am noi nw.eh. of a man .torun.l'OQnd, brother K. 'Vhile !peaking ofpretche're, there is an- acquaintance::. Goodby, brethren. A few roll8, it 
scatter, smatter and &patter:thmg~ . . It 18 best. to U.y other phase to this subject. Preachers are not always seemed, and I was at :.Morrison. Here I had a few 
siege to the Btto.DJ«b'olds of em. It 18 all nonsense to to hla.me or all that are to blame·. There are in near-~ words with brothers Wm. Ramsey and ~e. Bro. 
~ke ~ein~s ~pon .the amy of the devil _or skirmis~ Jy every 'community so~e shaliow .or _vapot-y:m~n'ded ~lack Ram~'~ buggy ·;\·as waiting . my arrivat A 
wtth hts I ICke ~ A.a_some of too Te~WEsee ~h i poople who take espoo1Rl delight m ~·eake'nlng the clever and poHte gentleman of Afrte parentftgt ";as 
~l'S have taken ·c pilo t ~y m~lung that there i home preacher by contmst~g him with otheri! wh<> driver. He had been oonvel'ted. I asked fOf' hie ex
were SllOllgh P · ch r · at Pltileiletpbia to break up happen to be far from home and on good behavior for perience of grace, and learned of course that he eam~ 
any meeting, let me remark her~ that the warda were a few dayg. There are different ways of bltlrting, through a whale's belly of trials and atHictiont' and 
intended to be a little ~-trot:s; but not wbolly so. It spotting, Bpecking, blistering or p«inting a m:m's char- had ample t~stimony of his acceptance with the Lord 
h~ lon8 heeu ~ ~:aym ~nt~ ~c (I am not cer- a~ter. You can ,make any man appear small by look- ·by ~is good feelings. 'Vell, have yO\I thette f~lieg8 
tam where I got 1t bu.t I thmk 1t was ftom an old fel- in(]' at him from a mountain; So by getting astride now? Well, nu, he no longer had them. 'Vell, have 
low workman) that one preacher can hold a good th~ shoulders of some ,,0 nderfu1 onA, in name or real- you ever bad them? Only a few times since his wou
~t.iag, two ('A.D carry on a better one, but three are l ity, and taking a -shy glance at his iO.significance, the derful convemou. w· elJ, how is it Paul 8R)"S we walk 
almost sure to-r spoil the pie_and ~ m~re too greater I home man; he dl"'Ops into mousy pro_pc1rtions, whilst ~ ftlitlt, awl y~ are _in by v ur ~l He illd 

. th~ fudge. ~o\~ I say thU! and d~c~1m a~y person· the elephant-like vi!itor grows larger o.11d hnger. It I not know how to t'. pam that.. .. gam I suggested 
al~ty., ·really I thmk I. am ~hove ~n 1mmuat1Wl. I cer- is a pity for man's mouth to be converted into a spout that the nearer heaven we gf~t, ~t Eeemed to me the 
tainly say eaough plam thmgs Wltheut resoxt to words from which dirty, filthy, sloppy water is thrown upon I better we sh.onld feel i how 1s 1t you have lost y~w· 
that mean much without Miouldering any l'e8ponsibil- other men's characters. I have l"1lown t1ersom to se-1 best fcel}ngs and cannot fin<l them again ? He was 

ity. Brother L~wson 'Valting clai~ed my com~ny 
1
1ect their time to run and rattle their tongues. The_y .just like he was w:hen seeki~g reli~on, the fu~tber he 

out. to the e~ure?, as ~ had bee~ With me but httle I' pi-ck an occa~ion when '~our f!I.'!'TY dct!l' can 8eemirtgly ! ":ent the worse he got, and m th~ nud8t of wy mst.ruc
whtle I was 1n his l!eetioo, He lS a p_opylar man, a overhear them, still by a little hypocritical slyness all hOQ we came to brother Ramsey s h~D\e, where I dmed 
very acceptable pu:uhcr and .stands well with the con- is said epecially for his ear and indirectly for those for the last time and soon started under brot~r R.'s 
gregation. He is carried by a very_ ~bowy turnout. standing around. Instead of being moved by a good care for Betln':-3 Creek, Pelham or Pleasant Plains to 
heM a ~rchant, has a neat residence, a nice family, ~pirit tlley aim to make h1m feel bnd. Their tongtt~ join brother Li~co.mb. 'Ve st<>pped to say good~e 
and from what is seen one is bound t<> jl,ldge the world bang a"'ay about thus: "I'll tell you we have no such to hi-other OeQ.rge Ramsey and family, brother Stub
moves Nnootbly with him • . In my better slays (I Eay men among us as this foreigner, ht,'s the big Krupp blefield and family, passed old brother Wooten's and 
this after the manner of men) I sat behind a pair of' gun-a s'ege piece, sure as yott are 'born." Hlfe tops soan rested at the comfortable home of brother Hen
fancy bays and sat up straight in an ea~·going car- over everything about here, he is a d~r man than dereon 'Vinton. Here brother Landy B. 'Vatel'S met · 
riage. I do not deqy t~l\~ it was delightful, but dis- 1 our man." "Ob, pshaw, Homet~pun is nothing hllt me. I was t~ly glad to meet him again, with the 
appOintments await us all along earth'.s pathway, and the lo~r limbs of the tree." What a pity to have a prospect of- his company for several days. Refre~hed 
so it Wi\_S in this case, for one of my ~s wa.~ killed weakness to notice such hurtful words ! The man who by rest, we started early i~ the morning. brother .,Vin
aoo tlte other stalen. To add to my unpleasant state talks !bus ia a di60rgani!er. He is a chureh murder- ton fUl'llishiug U:!anaportation for the next twelve mi~ .. 
of mind an old sistet sent this passage of Scripture ·a~ er. He is a note in the instrument that is out of tune. This clistauce was whirled away in, a very interesting 
a message =. ''Pride goet~ ,~efore destructio~ and n f \Vhat he thinks smart, or a mark of lifhrewd~, may way 'Qy brot~er Winton.'~ detailing. even~ that occur
haughty spirit before a fall. ~ be well known by all common-sense people to be man- red. Here 1s where a man was killed smce the war. 

But &fter a sh~rt and pl€asant drive we reached thf' : ifest evidence; of f->Ily. From what I have learned, The names of the parties were ~U.ed. His death grew 
place and found a large congregation, some F.aid reven it is best to deal out praise cautio~ly, and ~nsure ont of a feud and whiskey. Right there Captain 
hundred in number, hut this estimate was a little large, 1 even more ro. There are medicines a.nd kinde of diet Somebody was murdered by the U11io·n men du~g 
I think. I was introduced t<> hrother Kid will imme- that bloat ao·d puft up men Unnaturally and unhealtb- the war. He was cl;llled out of his house, any f~m 
di&tely. He, too~ is a Little Man-that is t1f small ily, and the~ are others which weaken and rob them hilt wjfe and children, and br~1 to thi8 •pot and 
11tature. There are thouMnds of men uhose names of flesh. · Men are not Hble to b!'ar too much pra,i!#.~ bruially skot., for no known cause save that he wa~ a 
never ~orce their w.ay. _far from their ho~eS, but jt yet a little i~ «?od~ ~f y~ ha\·c hut little on hand, 

1 
Confedera.te. 'aptait --, a koo~n ,hueh-whacke~, 

they w1ll sound loud m heaven. "TheJr works be sure to shp JUSt a httle mro the ear of the home I was ~'b.~uently banged h: \Vheeloca~ men f&r hH 
do follow them." The name of J. M. Kid- I preacher. The traveling sucp get~ eaouga prais.; many outragf8. There is tbo aucioot hoine of \Vyatt 
will llad reaehed me awa.y down in Alabama and I anyway and more than elioogh ofreutiwes. lie l1a9 1 ~, l-rlto lives in Blltler County, Ala.; there is alsc• 
:nutny may hav~ heard of it, but he does not rank with only t<> 8how off well for a few d&.y.1, but • 'old true and the pJn wbere Capt. E. :Qey.aplds once lh·erl ; 1 b~e 
the giants of old, ~nd has 1~ot fed so VQluptuously upon I tried" must behave and work ~.Uen " epheme al " has were k~~n to roo 1, ~) I viewed ~he ~ '':ith the 
tlattery and gloa.tmg sala.r1es that he can look do~n I gone away. 'fhe trav#ller is puKed, &ttered, sent !JT • ter mt.el'~~1·. I he la.~t ~s s1aC.e ~d m~ the 
u~n other preachers, and see them. as gr.~s.hoppers m fur all thro\Jgh theoountl'y, stall-ted,. pamp 1• tl, y ry gra.v-e to awmt th: gt~t day: fhere1hes Ow. rStr1ekletr 
lus eyes. I would not be~~ 1f he te flolng more one 1s eager to sec him and show huu some r ·- P<' t. w.&.o came l&'Qm I ~uiJtylvam& and has bff>n Kulduxed 
good to the world than some wbo have swelled egre- j He will lack little, but the home workel' will b~ neg- by t4e wikll~lleetW~, being aU the wbile fired i.u
~ously in_ the~r own conceits and oc~upy the high_ shelf l lected and be m.a.d e to feet that lw is not app i, ted. to . .llight and tlay, in secret and pu.W!cly h • thiJU i~L-
1n the estimation of thousands of udulant wor~lll~ Do not forget the little pr8!1~ABri., do not n O'led .the v-or-3 and esteem, aDd tt'L18 ~~ h~s beeo etolen froo• 
I never knew that ~ty so becomes a man until men who hunt the poor a.nd the plu ~· wht.'re money him hy au appr.eciat~ve ('Ommumty. But he (·ame 
years h&d added mueh e~pefieBCe and observation. neither invites nor awaits. Oh, pull otf yoor hats and with his. et\imable iiunily to be one of. the people. Be~ 
The copy that was set for old time children when they speak politely to the sell-denying creatures who climb ing clo ely identified with them, he has found a happy 
were le&.rQing to write left the impr~sion that this the .mountains, search the valle~ for the JQBt

1 
the ru- howe and good neighbol:s. The man who goes into 

'luality belongs alone to woman,. but I have learned ined the de~ Open ywr heat·t, your ho.u$e and any community, must not let t:Lle ~e kuow tlu.tt he 
that it sets man off to advantage and I have mueh yoor pocket to them .. 1836 gave birth to J. AI. Pick .. t~in.ks he is better than the rest of. th.eru, e~·eu tf. h.~ 
coveted it. Brother Kid will is a little ~r~~eyed man, em, J. M. KidwiH, J. M. Barnes and A. C, Uenry. is. I Jiave kno1\'U 80lne who put on-the Puritan ~p1r1_t 
unpretending in his manners and be will bring iu his Just a tea.m. Oh, what goed they (;ould do if th v and thw- went North grumbling ~e no one re
own ~rket.any day ~ore. than his looki command J would 00 their duty! 'Ve are rirr} in the fall. man- cei.~d theJn properly. The beit man shoulll he n1ost 
and still he 1s not wantillgeia appeu&Dee. He nppea1 hood of Mfe, and what we do mu·st be done qw;ekly. humble anJ expect the least. 
as if there was not a secret f.lJottg'ht or a. hidden thing Let us be up and doing. I am an unprofita-ble ser- J. l\1. BARNES. 

in his heart, but al~ may be read and known. He met vant. · I have done little. I caunot ij&y that I have ~ - . • • • • 

me l~ke a brother. He seemed to have _none of tho~ done all that I could. I e&Qnot, 1~ Alexander of! Many people-are busy in thi;J world gatheriag t<r 
lur~ fears lest I should oc~upy a h1gher _place .m old, look around me and see noUli»> to conquer. gethrr a handful of thqrns to s1t np:>q:,'--Jrrem.y Ta~-
tlie mmds of other3 than he, or that he would l~ by There are vast thou~ands aU around, who ha,re never lor. • 
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BAPTISM. was a point much diltputed fhr some years. The Bap- read my article carefu}ly he will see, I thirtk, that he 

tim were not a little uneasy about it at first; and the has mi~!e<l the point agaw, for I disti.gctlv stated that 
BY REV. A. D. SEARS. Pec1obaptists thought to render all the baptizing among his "renegad'e Baptise' coold not receive the C~>mmun-

. F"r n-ettrly three hundred years Baptists have been thE'm invalid, for want of' a proper admfstrator to be- ion~ because he-was under censnre of the etmtcll, and 
divided upon what constitutes valid baptism. There gin their practice ; but by the excellen~ reasonings of that, too, became he h~d retrouneed his church and 
has never been any difference of opinio.Q. ~mong them these and other learned men, we see their begi_ftning disenrded its fellow hip. And Mre I wiH asi:, why 
about its apparent regularity. The great majority of was well defended, upon the same principks on which wlll Bro. E. persist in placing me in a position that I 
Baptim in Tennessee and several of the Southern all other protestants built their reformation." did not assume? And why will he not, since he sees 
Statt!! contend that no bapti.!lm i~ valid which m not Several facts are established, beyond controversy, by fit to diseu~s with me, meet the real issue? He 
administered by a regularly- ordaillM Bapti8t pmch- these extracts from Crosby's history. knows very well that "a good cause is not helped by 
er ; and they call their brethren that do not agree with 1st. The greatest number of Baptists at the begin- an irrevelant argument, ~ut ra~er injnred. ') Wliy 
them "Alien Imtnereiol;lists." Our denomiDatiollal pa- ning did hold to and practice that an unbaptized per- not, then meet the queefit>ft whtch I presented and 
pel"! have been filled by the arguroonts- of such for son might lawfully baptize. show the OO!isistetcy of Alftminnn~rsion~? He says, 
nearly a quarter of a cantary. Baptists of our senti· 2nd. This position was denied by the Pedobaptist.s "~ey are soun~ on t?e connnunion qtl€Stion." Some 
ments have u&aally remained silent. 'Ve have never of that age. thmk tltet are tnooftsisteut. Then why not show tbey
oeonsi~ed the subject. a very important tm~, and have 3rd. The •maJority of the Baptists continued stead- are not? An ineottsf~cy on my part, if I am indeed 
ahrays been willing td leave it to the churches to whom fast, and by the able rea.'3oning of their learned men, so~ would not by any means relieve tbetn, if they are 
it properly belongs. Otrr ~Hence, · howevert has been they de"fended themselves against the false arguments i~onsi.11tent. 
impropMy construed.. Our brethren that differ from oitheir o~ponent~. . . . I will once more direct my good brother's attention 
us, have been led by It, to look upon u5as a mere hand· 4th. Two hundred and fifty years ago, a . maJOrlty to the real qu~twn, and dismiss the matter' at least 
ful of the ~ Baptist family, and .tha~ we .have of the hist"oric Bapti~ts. practiced just .as wed~ now. until he will consent to see the point in debate. 'l:'he 
11e,·er had. ~Ither arg~tnents or denom?natto~_al mflu· \V.e know that .a m&Jority o~ the Enghsh. ~ptists at baptized have th~ right to come .to the Lord's Supper

1 
ence or abthty to ent~tle us to any .consideratiOn what- this time ~ractice as t~ey d1d ~t the begtomn~; and except in cases of' grossly immoral conduct or heresy. 
ever. Because of thtS, together ~1th the ~ell defined we are satisfied that th1s practice has ~n _contmuous Now, if tfiey h~ve this right, u~n what ground will 
and coatinuouf.! practice{){ the Fll'st Bapti!t Church and uniform through all the a.ges of theu hJ.Story. We those who contend that a believer immersed by a Pe- . 
in Cltlfbvilte, we feel that it is due to ourselves, as know that majorities are sometimes wrong and minor· doba.ptist is valialy baptized refuse him the Lord's 
well as to the churches with whom we nre aseociatt'od, ities right, but in this rase the doctrine thar the prac. Snpper? This is the real que$tion. Now, if Bro. E. 
to publish the reasons, which govern our practice. 'Ve tice of the majority is right, must ·oe apparent to the will consent to conftne himself to this point, and show 
wi~h to be di~rtinedy understood. We do no~ propose weakest cnpaci~y. 'Vere we see'king for a proper so- that those who insist that n believer' who has beeil im
to defend the ... lidity of ~o-baptiet or CampbeHite lution of the truth of any other historic event, we mersed by a Pedobaptist minister is validly baptized, 
immenions as 81tch. Belte.ing with Dr. Jud80n that would certainly settle it by the testimony of a major- nre not inconsistent in refusing such a one the Lord's 
valid baptism is the "immersion of a belie,·er into _tb~ ity. of tbose, who. through th~ ages had either spoken, t;upper, fie will do much. towards ~armoniting the 
nanw of ·the Father, the ~u, and the !loly G:hO!t, wntten.or act~ m t~e premises .. I.feo, , why .sh?ul~ opinions of those who differ on this point. Have the 
we propose to defend th1s truth. It IS certaialy a not this sul>Ject of the · vahdity of baptism, baptized a right to come to the Lord's Supper. Is the 
m·ianomer to call such bapti8~ "Alien Immenions." be settled in the same way? If so settled, it will believer who has been immersed by a Pedobaptist 
A great many ~aptifJts, holding to the LaBdmari be settled in our favor. We thus clearly demon- minister validly baptize(!? If he is, why not admit 
theo.ry, became they find that in their vidniiy there strate frorir the most authentic Baptist h~tqry that b.im to the commuion? Those who discuss the ques
is a majority of Baptists that agree with them; have our practice upon the subject of baptism accords with tion of the validity of Alien Jmniersions, must, in my 
r~ned themselves into the belief that it is so -e-tery- what has been the uniform pract!ce of a majority of judgment, meet these questions' squa~ely. It will not 
where, and, indeed that it ha~ alw-ay~ been the case. Baptists in all ages. And we may add that a majority do to say you refuse dte man who has been immersed by 
If such would read history lmpaltially, and be gOY- of the most celebrated Baptist mini.-,ters during the the Pedobaptist minister~ if such an immersion is a 
erned b ~ its teaching!, they would find them~relves past l1a.ve defended this practice. valid baptism, fiecauae he is a hereti~, without show
greatly miAtaken. Dt·. J. L. Waller, than wh()m the That such was the uniform practice of the English ing in what his lie~sy consists. Nor will it do to say 
Baptists neyer hRd among the~ o~e be:ter inro_rm~ Bapt'ists, we no~ ~nly pro~e by ~xtra~ts ~om the you refuse him on the 8ame ground you do the rene
upon the hietmy of the denmtunation, m one of hrs writinga of the earhest EnghBh Bapttst historian, but gade Baptist, for if the baptized have a right. to come 
e$!11ys Mid, "the great majoritf of immersimifsts in we can sustain our proposition from an article takeR to the Lord's 'St1pper, and this man who was imme~ 
aU time have believ~ Just as we do." And Dr. J. from the first confesgiOa of faith ever published by the by the Pedobapt1st minister is baptized you must ad
R. Graves says, "mo~ than nine tenths of' the Ba~ Baptists. T~is conression of faith is called by the Wdy mit him. If yott do not, it' must be either because the 
tis&. in the Northern States hold sttch opi~iom.''- A:nd that adopted it-" A coofes$ion of faith of seven con- baptized ha\"e not the rignt to come to the Lord's Sup
if we look at the Bapti!t miniiJters of this eentmy, we gregations or churches of Christ in ~don, which are per, or because the man inup.ersed by the ?ed®ap
find Fuller, 'Valier, \V. B. Johnron, Wayland, A. P. com~~nly, but unjustly called Anabaptist; published tist is not f>apt'lzM:- . \V. G:RIFFiN in Baptm Re
\ViWeiP.-, and many Mbers, equally renowned, upon for the vindica..tion. of the truth and information of the ~:,.. 
onr side of the quetftioo. From this our opponents igD_OI"ant; likewise for the taking off those aspersions, 
cau see that we neither want ntmtbet'!J, talent, nor in- which are frequently, both in pqlpit and print, un-
flll4tMe to sltstain us. We are aware that the truth justly cast upon lhe~7printed at Lol)don Anno. JOY-BRINGERS. 
of our po.it.iota cannot be sustained by aily of tbe!e,- 1647." The 41 article of this confession of faith reads I 

8 
th ... l.}i.l.'. band f . 

. . · ome men move ro.g&44 1e as a o muuc but refer to such facts merely to correct an erroneou8 e.s follows : d th tt t fl" · · t 1e 
opio'-. \Ve affirm that baptisJil i~ valid, notwith- "The person desigQed by Christ to dispense hap- ~doveths ow~ t.he . reet ; Iag.wg oufi P asdure on evtheryt 

· · · h t.. ... _ J-.-.&.2--.JI · • • · d h b d' . 1 . b st e rou.r~ e a.tr o ev.er.r o~e, ar an near, a s~aadmgtheadmtmettatormay not ave ·~n """P~· tism -the Scnptures hoi fort to en ISClp e, It e· 
1
. t So fill th · "th th · 

. . . · ... ' . · . · can IS en. me women e mr w1 e1r pres-
Thieproposition 18 sustamed by ·the nndhrm pracmees inv nowhere tled to a partacular officer or person ex- d 4- h ds . Octo''~ da fill 

· · h Ba · d • 11 . 1 i:) • • • •• · • h ad ence an swee .. ness, as ore ~r m ~r ys oi a ID&JOrlty oft e phets onng a age3. t ll'as :traotdinartly sent, the commission enJOuung t e - h . . h fi f . ~ .t. 
8 1

. 
· E 1·sh D.......... • h h..-' • f tL-: . . b · · ;d ed d" . t e air w1t per ume o .ripe .~rm ~ ome women c lD8 so wtth the ;,ag 1 ~.,ists m t . e uvesmonrg o mnr ministration, bemg given to t em as cons1 er ISCI- h • h like the ho · t'.kl th 

hillla'y, and i8 so .witb them now. ~. y the most ples · bei~ men able to preach the g0$J>el." This ~0 t etr 0'~'.~ ·-~u~ te all tl · · 0~~-su 't: ~~er ~ 
reliable English Baptist Hietorittxt; on page 168, ,-ut. cont~n of faith was published 13 years after the es- t~ yet, 1 e 1£ s~Y~ :00 16 ;r~~ WI t e su f 
1, of his kf.Btory, after describing the mode ad&pted tabnshment of the first church in England. It co~ t.e h r~ranoo 0 h't hetr g · ~s. . ere ar~ reesfru~t 
at.thehegiDDitlg, by the minority of the Engli!b Bap- ro..borat£s the history of Crosby, about the origin of rlg teodu'shness wTich are evel~ rophpmghi~recll~uks 1 

· be f P-~ B · · . . n.roun t em. ere are 1ves t at s ne I e star-tuJte says, "'But the greatest nunt r o XA'l~· rrp- that church, and proves conclwuvely that netther at bea ha - h h lik h 
1 tUtiJ and the more judieioue looked upon this as need. their hrigj.n or during their early progress, did the d ms,_ or c rm t e ~art. e songs sung upon a o y 

le• trimble, and what proceeded from the old P~A Baptists require official qua.lliications in the ad.min- ay. . . . 
dodrit,e fi right to ad~~ sacramenta by an uninta-- istration of the ordina.nce of baptism, in order to its Haw. great a bou~y and a bl•m« 1t Is to hol~ the 
~ uce~sion, which neither the church of llome, validity.-Bapti..~ Refoetor. royal g1ft8 of the s~l, so that tll~J ~hall be mustc to 
nor the church of ~nA, much ress the DO!them d~- some and fragrance to ~ and life to all! It would 
~ oould prove to be with them. 'fbey aftirmed be no unwort.lly tb.}u,g to live fhr, to make the power 
thenk., and praeticed aoootdiugly that after a gen- T. T. EATON AN~ ALIEN IMMERSIONS AGAIN. which we have within us the breath of other men's 
eral corruption of &pNm, an unba~tlzed person might It seems that my good brother will not see the point joy; t? scatter sunshine ~h e only elouds a?'d shad-
warrantably bapt~e and so begin a refori,Jlation." i~ debate. (I will not by a~y ~eans say he cannot o':s reign ; to fill the. atlposp~ where ?arth s weary 

After noticing various things written 'by Mr. Tombs see it.) In his last commumcat1on he repre.~ents me . toilers must stand, With a· bngbtne~s wmch they can
~ Mr. Spilabary upon this subject, Croaby, on page as saying~ would refuse t~e communion to "a re~e-1 no~ create for th~mselves, and wh1ch they long for, 
106 \n speaking of the effeet of this jaraetiee, says: "It ~e .BaptlSt," because of hiS hert~y. If Bro. E. will ellJOY and apprecmte. 
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From the Bapti&t Banner. t~ ~divisi:n of labor" which is now so all-important over the length and breadth of the land ; but a blank 
FIDDLING AND DANCING. a &dtor in our social economy, and not for the trans- he cannot be. .For every wGid, every act, h~wever 

. . . . I t~~ce of duty to substitutes as some church members trifling~ affects either ourselves or .otbers--exerti.DC an 
In eon venation Wlth a Chnstian brother not ong to think. We combine in order to procur~ in- influence we know not ho\\' endu.nng. 

• told by him of a dream he once had see~ • J. 
smce, we were . . strulients, to economize our forces and pt>nect our 
which was 80 illustrative of temP_tatiQD that we repe8o:t methods not to relieve anybody from a place in the 

it as n~ly as our memory has 1t, for ~he benefit of fieid. ,;Hand-picking" happily describes it, provided Young men often fail to get on in the world becau.ee 

others. . all the people and not only the church officers are to they ueglect small oppo~tu~itiel~ Not being faithful 
The brother said that he thought he was m a room · ·1· d h d , in little thiugs. tbev are not promoted to the charge _ \.._ bed · h · u en a an . ~ :J 

~tting near to a man who was much aw.Jfjo.r .w Is It is fearful to think of the force which is expepded of greater things. 
nl'ltaic, his whole being seemed to be movmg. m .the in attending service and stops there, or which iB put A young man who get.s a subordinate situation 
music of the violin. The melody was very captivating. forth on such occasions to excite activity but often aom~times thinb it is unnecessary for him to give it 
and the strains so bewitehiug that the ~other ~uld with no more effect than a shower upon the sea. What much attention. He will wait till he gets a place of 
hardly keep his seat, he felt 80 much Jike daUCing. we need in order to ensure the speedy success of our reaponsibUity, and t.hen he will show peopla what he 
But as he observed more cl018ly, he saw th~t the per- ~ligjon is the union of individuality and organization. can do. This itJ a very great mistake. Whatever 
son who was prod'Q()ing such. raptl,Jrous &trains 

0
: mu- · Let the men be enrolled in companies and officered, his situation may be, he ehould tn88ter it in all its de

sic had a cloven foot, and a httle horn on ~h side of a~ then let each one shoot for himself at an enemy. tails, and perform a11 its duties faithfully. 
his head, with other appendages also. show~g them- T~ end of the organization is the timely and united The habit of doing his work thoroughly and con
selves, although he had t»ken some pams to hide them fire. The familiar illustration from the book of Ezra scientiQusly ia what is most likely to ooable a young 

from sight. . · ia in point. The returned Jews wished to rebuild man to make his. ~~Y· With thia. l1abit a peri!QD of 
When these were discovered the brother was less their desolated city. They were few, poor, and hated only ordinary abilities would outitrtp one of ~r 

inclined to da~ce than before. · The person ~med t~ b th h then aroUlld them. They dare not go far 1 talents who is in the habit of slighting subordinate 
perceive his disinclination, and turned to him .and. t!ro ~he~ home and arms-hence their plan. Each matters. 

~~him to ~aoce, and t~ed. to put even mor~ ~~ -with hia weapon at ho.nd worked at the city-wall But, after all, tl~ mere .OOption by a yon."g maJJ 
sistlble power mto the muac, lD order ~ get him. W t to his own house, and 80 it rose

1 
"every man of thia great, esseutJ.al rule of success sbowa h1m to be 

dance. But the brother turned and aud, "No, sir;_ neares . t h's house.,, It is the best plan still. Let ~of supe~ior abilit.ies.-Lll-ri"ian O#J@ert•e;·. 
d . , . , Se . h. te over agaJOS I • 

I'll. not dance to the . evils mUSlc. eiog 15 ~P; every Christian work, and work for those nearest ~o , 
tatlon was of~o a_va~, the fiddler soon ceas~d P~~mit him, those over whom he has moat influence, and m j THE NEED OF PRAYER. 
and offered his v10hn to the brother saymg, Yo~ reaching whom there is the leabt friction. In the fam- If our heavenly Father knows what we have need 
play." "0, no," was the reply, "I can't ~lay; ~ dou t ily in the circle of our familiar friends is the first place of before we ask him, why ask him? 
know how." "Nev~r mind ~hat; try 1t," satd the fo; us to thrust the spade of our Christian effort. If It might suffice to reply, Because he bids ne. It 
man ; and he urged at upon him. The brother t~. e true men and women, no other person can do might he ~ely added that we do Dot know every
the violin without much thought and slowly puttio& .:: ;tch for them as we. This is the method of na- thing, and poch~ do not fully know why he bids us 
it to his shoulder began to ~raw the bow acro:S t~., tu~e. Each atom of leav'en communicates its potency ask. But one reason we can at least v:ery clearly see. 
strings, when to his astoniehment, sweet strams of to the adjacent particles of flour. The church is to \Ve do not say that it is i~e .only reason; nor even 
music came forth. Much pleued at t~e thought t~at Ua,ven the world. 

1 
the chief reason ; qnly that It 1s oue reason. 

he could play, he kept on for a fe": miDutes, wood~ Good friends, let us bring our religion w bear upon Tbougb He knows what we have need of. we do nut. 
ing that the violin ahould be 80 mustcal, when °~ lOQ4· ~r families and neighbors. 'Ve ~annot pay men to Our &&king defines· our need in our OWil uunds. \Ve J 
ing up suddenly, he saw the person w~o ga~e hun ~~· do. it for us. \Ve cannot work by proxy any more see clearly when we endeavor to e~pres.s what we be. 
violin standing on ~he ftoor and da~ With all !ria tllan we can worShip by proxy. Vicarious piety ia fore felt vquely. Aud. ~nowing. our n~ p~ 
might to t~ mustc he wu making on the fiddle~ l possible Personal piet:v is the only kind that heav- us to receive God's proVUJOO for It. &kmg forgtv~ 
"Well," tho'ught he, "I refused to dan~ when dl~ m reoogni~ and worehip and work areboth element. ness enables us to aooept pardoo. T-elling ~ &tory of 
devil fiddled, but here I ha~e been fiddlmg for the :'ereof. To ~0 to meetings is well, but to go to work our sorrows enables us to receive. Divine ~rt. By 

" devil to dance." ~e oeaaed iDBtantly and at that mo- afterwards is better.-0/P. Intelligenoer. uking we open th~ door and. let lD to our soul him who 
ment awoke from ht:3 dream. is a Present Help m every time of trouble. The sun 

He told us that dream had been a leuon to hi~ in , is always ahining. Prayer lifcs the oortain, throwa back 
after years. Oftentimes when teJQpted to follow oth- INFLUENCE. the blind, and lets the divine glory i11. 
era in evil ways he had refUJed, but. at the same time How little do people in general think of the inftu- A mngle Scriptural illustration may suftk-e to m.ke 
he had found himself too frequently !earling others on ence of things-at the time of their occurrence--(Wpe- clear this one reason why w~ should ask him who · 
by the example that was not right. . pecially of the influence of little things. But this iB knows our need . . 

While he would not follow the devil, he found hiiU· not very singular, when we reflect that not un_fre- \Vhen unknown Christ met the two ditciplea goia.g, 
self too ready to lead where the devil would follow. . quen·ly man no more knows what becomes of his in- after their Lord's death, to Emmaus, he did not begin 

Men who are cliurch members are too often entrap- iluence and example than does the flower know what with an offer of comfort. He began witb a queat&.,a: 
ped in this way. They will not go to horse races or becomes of its odor which is wafted away upon the "What manner of communieati91¥ are the:re that 
gambling saloons, hecauae Satan is leader there. But passing breeze. Great deeds produce gre~t results; ye haLve one to another, as ye walk &lld are sad?" Die 
they will set up their festival'J for church purpoBH, but little, every-day occurrences seem too tnvial to be he need to inquire? Di<l be not kDow? "\Vas not the 
and have their church lotteries, and invite ~a~n t.o of weight or durability, and the common, but dao;e~- story of his pa;:&ion and their ~r.wn fi\miliar to him? 
come and dance while they fiddle. Young Chr1sdan eus sentiment, that such and such an event will make But they did not themselv~ clearly know the secret 
weopte wm often refuse to go to pleasure parties where no difference a hundred yeara henee, creeps unbidden of their own sorrow. l;'hey felt but did not compre
Satan coo trois the pleMures, but they will at the same into our hearts. The thunder and lightning attract heod. Their answer defined to themse1Yes the limits 
time engage in getting up entertainments which are more attention than does the silent dew, but do they of their faith, and the measure of their detpai-r. They 
times for Satan to dance. Persons of Christian de_pdrt- accomplish more good? still believed ia one who had been a prophet ; but 
ment will be very careful how they associate with the. Truly, life is made up of little things. It was a thcir trust that he was the One to have delivered Israel 
ungodly and listen to their wicked talk, yet they will mother's kiss that made a renowned painter of Benja- had se~ in a nipt of delptir. "We trusted," they said; 
IIDUletimes tell vulgar stories tt) make the ungodly- min West. A degraded drunkard was induced to they apoke of a past faith. It was the death of Alith, 

lattgh. . ·sign the temperance pledge; bot not being strong a faith which died when their Cht>ist cried ottt. It is 
What cares Satan or the world which \Y&Y you ~a[. -enough to keep it he fell. A second time he signed finishedt which pierced them with inexplieaWe sorrow .. 

have it? Whether men fiddle or dance for Sa~ ~ ~t, and this time, with Heaven's help he kept it. And Before Christ queetiooed them thoy had not fully 
is all the same to him. They become his assoc~ from 80 weak a beginning arose the philanthropist, ooa~ their own grief; ihey would not have 
and are in the same condemnation. The only ~k John B. Gough. been reMdy to listeD to the voice of a .etranger expound· 
way is to keep the heart entirely aeparate from wo;Jd.. · How much unhappiness has been. caused, bow many ing from the Old Testament the doctrine of a 111.tfering 
Jy things, and follow ooly Jesus. Whatever the Sa.' lives have been clouded by an nnkind word! .A. peb- Measiah, a Kiag, a C,enquror, tJ'illm~ bf the 
vior would do, that we may do likewi!e, but - ·ble dropped into the brook makes at first but a small power of hi8 death, In *tJlin$ him the ato_ry of their 
all else. ~ . .__ , ~ ~ ripple; but the next moment a greater ripple is ob- own dapair ~~ey ~QDSQloy.&y opened theu hearts to 

: servable and then a greater-etCh succeeding one ex- receive th? VISit of a new hope. b· 
NAL WORK ' · · Prayer 1s needed not to prepare God to bless us, ut PERSO • . .•, ._, tending further tha.n the former unttl the entire sur. to prepare ns to >Meive GOd's bleooing. In cazryiug 

!tis very obvious indeed, but often forgotten, face is affected thereby. Thus may a man be a blot, to him our want we carry to him an open heart; ..Jolld 
tloe Christian is not Ollly to be, but to do, and th spreading his dark inft~ence to the circumference of not even Almigh~y grace can Jive bel£ ~ the rl 

.eh.urch is organized for the wise direction of efforf. · society, or he may be a. )>lessing, radiating beneficence that is closed agamst the great ather's ovmg help · 
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OR. JETER'S ANNIVERSARY. . In small quantities, and occasionally, many things ftntra/ IJtw#. 
. . . may be eat,n with advantage, which; if eaten contin· . . .. 

DR. JETER, ins beaut1rul edttortal on the ~ev.~n~y- uou J, fur "·~Its and IOO'Jlths~ or in inordinate amounts., 
0 

. . b k' · ti f; th 
fifth · rsa of his birthday gives 'expression to . . 1 ur Citizens are usv rna mg prepara ons or e 1 

anmve. ry ' • ~ would ooe&S~on seJ'l()US re-u ts. reception of the members of the American Association 
b~e touchmg thoughts : •· Pera811s may 0\ligro't disease and ~me. healthy for the Advancement of Science. H n. Proctor Kpott, 

The triaJ th~t bears ha~dest on old. age lS the lo;~s ?fl l:Jr propel' attention to the laws of theu phySical con- ofKentuckv, and Hon. John F. H~use, of Tennessee 
1e loved relatives andkfnen1ds ofTeah rly years., Thisf stitutiona... By moderate and daily exercise men be- .

11 
tt d ·th t' -Capt M W Fitzpatrick 

bereavement we feel een y. e compantnns o . . 
1 

. wi a en e mee mg. . . . , 
our ;10tith at'ro early manhood are almost all gone. ! come stroug m ltmb and mmc e. . . who had been appointed by Sherift' 'Voodall to collect 
Their names are dear to us, and their memor.i€s are l Pads and supporterot are all pennmous, and worse back taxes in the city, failed to make his report and 
tenderly cherished by us; ~ut we shall see thetr faces I than uMlEtll; because they teach the system to rel~ on having left the city rather suspiciously was arrested in 
nd hold sweet conv~rse wtt~ them no mo:e. 'Ve I them, and cannot support one part of the body With· Clark~ville Tenn. and brought back to Nashville. 

cannot record all theu.' Jtames, and to mentiOn somel. out ca~ag an unnatural !tr.a:i~on some other part, ' ' · · • ... 
;auld be invidious, exceptini always the name of our . . He bad speut the money drmkmg and gambhng.-

ear'fy, life-long, moet devoted and most estlmab~e and to that extent tend to disease that part. 1 The working men's party have called a convention to 
friend, Dr. Daniel Witt. Th~ ~t ftmedy f t?ts ' To all yoo~g ~rsons, to the studegt, to the seden-

1 
nominate candidates for the approaching municipal 

evil is to keep as much as })QSStble 1n ~ympathy With 1 tary, and to mvabds, the fullest 8leep that the eyste~ I 1 t' -The Pre.~ident and Cabinet are taking an 
the living genera~~~ If we loseknold fr~ddsl.n~w 0bj j will take, without artificial means, ia the bal!ll of life H :a~te~~~~ur and will be present at the anniverary of 
may be found; If not 80 well ()wn an t,~or~ug Y 1 ·ithout it there can be no restoration to health and I • · • · · · 
tri~ a:; the old, yet equally true; noble and faithful. " . • . . , the battle of Bennmgton. They w1ll vtstt Richmond 
'Ve must close our eg~Mll. I~ may be asked! Wtia~, I actlVIty agam. .Nflver wak~ ll~ ~h~ siCk or l~firm, or I and Louisville and probably Nashville this Fall.
in view of our extended. and thVeJSdied ~aence, 18 you~ children, m the mornmg' It 18 a barbarity. Let 1 Nineteen Governors have promised to attend the meet-
11ll~ es~t~ of human hfe? If, as !Jnxley and ~rs them awake ofthe~h·e,s. . . . I ing of Governors in PhiladeTphia, on th~ 20th inst.-
~u, ~lt~ 1.8 mh,erelyh. an p_volu~t~ uftuncoter~ouste Relative to cl:ta~mg tbe clothmg, we consider It! J h 'u Young the son and probable successor of matter passmg t roug varwus cwn1ges, o mma . ft d . . th . o n ,, · ' 
in death, and be succeeded by similar .Jife h1 endl~ss hazar?ous to lewsen .1ts amOt~nt ~ er n:ssmg ~n ~ Brigham Young, has taken Clara Stenhouse Young, 
progression, we must pronounce it a fatlure. Our hfe U:omi4, unless aetiVe eJCerctse Is taken Im~eduuely. one or the widows of his brother Joseph, for his f~urth 
hu been fsvored aeove that .of 1~~y or most. of our No under garments ahould be changed for lighter ones wife.-A colored 80prano, who was requested by the 
nee; ~t we have no ~e&Jr~ tf It were. ~l.~ dming the day ordinarily .. The best, ~~est, .an~ most I deacons of the Locust Hill Church near Columbus, 
pass agam over the same J<>Urllt}I· Take !t.aJt~et~ convenient time &.... le!se.nina the clothmg lS m the • · • · • 1 fi h 
-its toils and rest- its wants and possesswns, Its sor- . ~, ~ Ga., not to &ng With the chou, qmet y set re to t e 
rows ancltlfettsUTM, its fears ~nd h'op~, it~ childhood, mormng, wlen w8 clreM for the day. building the next morning.--Says the Cincinnati Omt.. 
youtlt u4 ·~-ap~u~ from tmMO'Ptaltty, It has ~~ TMrcial: ''On one article the Tennesseean pays a tax of 
a '~11: do';lbtful hk'isu.tg.. . It C®ld. awaken no ora 

1"1 ~_1Jifnarit.~. ' 817 on the 8100 per annum, and not only like.'J to do 
tn4e lDsmre no -"upe and yield no ~J~Ys,l~u.t ootcoun- ~· C' • b ld fi ht fc th . 'I It . h b 
terb~lanced by pain .or grief. ::::.._ ~----- tt ut wou ffi 'gl o~ . e prhiVl ehge. d IS f ~own y 

lluth bas .,ain vi.a.itel:lour Jittle 1lock and torn from us our beloved the latest 0 CIS statistiCS t at t e ogs 0 enneesee 
Si~er Emeline':Moody, wife of brother Frank Moody. Hister Moody put kill seventeen per cent. of the sheep in that State 

. a_. tU! ~nblitationiJ. I on Christ in early youth under the min11ftryofher excellent father, Eld. every year. Add the midnight how lings, ffeas and ~~ ~~ (;' John M. {1~ a;nd attaclled herself to the congregation at Philadelphia 
_ , . . . _ in Tippah OJ. Miss. of which she remained a consistent member until hydrophol1!a, and man's faithful friend looms up as ft. 

. the disintegration of that congregation, when !'!he became a member of too luxuriant feeder on civilization. A little strych· 
Thra•• i.nadvet·tence we have heretofore :fiuled to the Bethel Congregation at Hirkoy at , of whkh she hns been a faith- . I . . 4 d h 20 000 
. li le llooJ,.. bo nd · b . I" t led fnl member. We tender to the bereaved husbanJ the warmest sympa- mne, good apothecary.- t IS estimate t at , 

notice a neat tt son~ .., . ll lU oar . ~ 15 Y thies of onr benrt and. tfid Jrlim mnetJaber ~hat "absent from the body, oil wells have been du in Pennsylvania and West 
Popalar lJy$1:mS. it :w compded by Q. C. Glwe,. T. pre~~ent wit'!i 01e L'or<l" is tlu! assurance "·hirh the author of our religion . . . g ~ f $l

92 
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I Jrll and S J Ka Band isintended totueet the 1Jivtlit~ulllli<1.1\8Qflle. 2Cor. v;l-8. WepraytheGod ot theorphan V:rrgmta at an aggregate co~t o , , • y 
.J., e veu · ·. '1. • to fold the dear little motherless ont>s in his embra1:e, shield them from have yielded about 88,000,000 barrels of oil, valued 

want ~g felt, tlla,t 18 Qy Its chea.puesieD-.hl~ nnda ht1rbl, g\lidethem bY. his wisdom and gt11nt that friends may rise to sup- h . ll t $300 000 000 400 000 000 at the 
8choel and chu.rches to h.IJ.ve ft, large ~Ugh SUp- pl; asftfll$~8R .. let,b.elove:a.nQ klftdlyo:flicesofthatwarmhcart and at t eWe 5 a J J J Or I : 

~ s . . h hil d thosew!lling_hapdiinowstilledindeath. ToFathPr,motberandbrother I seahoard.-Dr. Edward 'Varren, who achieved a no
plJ to furnish every .person Wlt a copy w e e.ngq,ge I ll"dttld !Jay ,, . ·v not for Einma, she only sleeps." There is now one . t . . . th {l • 'Vh t poisoning case at Bal-
in ·B · • The so.ugs are compiled fro1u the latest ' more ~e'!ul rea~n way )ou sh_ould strive jiiSt a little langel", t.rust t?n.e J m e a~ous ar on . . . 

IJ gtng, l I l k d alt.nnAih · t · ' that. dear Savior to, wholll :rou po.mted her young hopes and remember ttmore, and subSequantly became surgeon m chief Itt 
and beet •- nn~DJ ao lQt~ :roo s .an """M" ,..er I · lS a He hal'lt~aid, "h"nl n<>vf'r lean~ you norforsake you." • the Egyptian •,army has been' requested by the Khe-
clwioo CQllection. ~rwe 0~ ~lD180~ cop): 

1~0 <>A~ 1 
"·A. CftuM. dive to obtain the s~rvices of a large number of Amer-

copiefJ f~r 8B.OOTr. esls t ·a.np . t' co~ p ~1::~r 1 J icanphvsician5! and surgeons for his army. The col· 
cop~ AddNss anay vama rm mg aiJu u~~uug »-'tV ..,0~dvtrlistmtnt~. ed • · t 'xrhi" ... s lph s · v 300 

1
• 

·1 • K ~ ~ ""I C' 1 or wa1ters a '' "" u er prm,gs, a., n 
Co .. , l-exington, Y· . . 1 number, struck for higher wages 'Vednesday, but 

We have received the announcement of lectttres of The attention of the affiicte~ is directed to the pro- some military companies viPJiting the p1ace cowed them 
the Medical Depal'tment of Uni'terSity of Na~hville fessional card of Dr. V. S. Lindsley found in this issue into obedience.-A. short time since the Charles
and Vanderbilt Uniftrsity for the Fall and Winter of the Advocate. It bas been our p,l~asur~ for several ton (S. C.) News and Courier made mention of a lady, 
~~e~~ion: 'fhe learning and character of its Prof•?rs, years past to enjoy the ~cquaiotance of Dr. Lindeley, in that State who, by her penJOnal labor on her one 
the valuable museum, the large hospital attached ren- and we have found him to be a physician of learning acre farm su.eports herself and her nine fatherless 
der its advantage as a Medical College ulllttrpassed in and ability as well as a thorough gentleman in every children. 'ThW mention had the effect of eliciting the 
this eountry. For information with a view ofa~nd- sense of the word. For some time past he has been ~ympa.thy of a number of persons who admire pJnck, 
ing, address Dr. J. ?tf. Safford, Seefetary, NashvJlle, Professor of A~ato_my and Lecturer on Diseases of the and as a consequence the News and Courier aclmowl
Tenn. Ey~, Ear and Throat in the Univer~ty of Nashville edges contributions aggregating $168 in behalf of this 

Tht Southern Musical Journal for At\gust, contains and Vanderbilt Univer~ity. To the diseases of the lady, including $50 from a gentleman in Balitmore 
two 8plendid pieces of mueic, which are worthy of above organs he gives his s_pecial attention. and 850 from .Mr. W. G. Deshler, who i~ President of 
commendation, and the literary contents are enlivened The Williamson N q..raQrjes near Fuluklin, Tenn., of the National Exchange Bank of Columbus, Oft.io.
by an interesting expose of the "Impositions in sening which our brother Wm. Hy Smith isi>\Oprietsr, adver· The foreman of a jury in Texas, which b.tely granted 
Pianos and Organs," which are so unblushingly prac- tise this week. Fruit growing, espec~y of early fruits. a divorce to a woman, married her the same day.
ticed by certain pretended manufacturers. Send. a is ~ting to be un enormous business iu our coantry, All question as to the success of Capt. Eads' jettiee at 
three-cent stamp for a ~pecimen copy bf th1 Journal because uf. the large pro6ts to those engaged in it. South pasg ia removed by the fa'lr'tlrable report of •he 
and see for yourself whtft a t•alttable and cheap maga- Pt;rSori~ desiriug to renew their old orchards or plant engioeer officer iuspecting the work. There are now 
zine it really is. Published by Ludden & Bates, Sa- out new ones should not fail to order the-ir trees from twenty feet of water on the bar, with ample width of 
vannah, Ga. this mnsery. See. ca.rd. channel, and only one small "mud lump" remain& to 

• • e I . r f v • .. • e be oredged &erOS.'I tO tnake the least depth tWenty-tWO 
HEALTH MAXIMS. Lafa~ Hugh~ ~i8te~ro at 'he Lindell Hotel, feet. The mouth o~the ~Iiasissippi ~open. at last, and 

• . . . St. Louis, lfld told the clerk that he had come there genius and enterprt16 have accomplished lD ~ than 
The best ~ m~ettlt'l m the world· are watmth, frolll his home in Chjcag9 to stop drunkenness. He three yeav time a work that bad baffied the methode of 

btftinence1 aud ~se. 'Vhatever premota& a com· had been on a Tong spree, and was very nervous from the army engineel'l for more than haifa century.-The 
tOrtable aud harmless state of mind ptoaotea health. the effect of it. He deposited. all his m~ney in the E t 1 d' :fi ·ne is aseumiug alarming proporti~. 

M h iOOd d t little pure saie so that lae coutd not buy ltquort and went to the as n Ian amt 
en consume too muc • . an oo . ~r lw 'n th.at the entertainment might divert It is now feared that the entire coubtry ma~ suffer 

air; they take too much medicme and too httle exer- his tha~hti irom his craving for alcohol. Late at '[from scarcity of food! ~wing to the d~rth of ram. In 
ciee. ·ni ht he demanded his money, ~aying that he. coni~ ~adr~s and .Mysore 1t. lB deemed certam that the fam

V ery ma.ny d~ arc laid at the deor of ':the. 'nogloiilie<. resist his appeti~, and having o~tamed 11 me w1ll co'!tmue for s1x mo'!ths lo~rr· N ~ ~ou bt the 
weather." It is the want of weather which bnogs. went out aud got very drunk. On the fol~owmg. morn· roya;l Erouuse :o do .allbthat ts.~S81~ 

0
to .nnt1~ tbQ 

multitudes in our large town~ to uri tim ely grave.~. h1g,' being sober and discouraged, be .ktlled hnnself. terrlb e calanuty wtll e ca~t strtc Y tnro e • • 
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ted to farming. Corn, cotton, sman grain and vege. 
tables can all be raised in g1'8i abandaooe here. 

Stockdale is a thriving Til. just atartiag up. 

Brethren L. & 8. : The gospel in many portions of Situated 45 n1iles east of the city of San Atttoaie, on 
our country is slowly, but steadily wending it8 way the waters of the Cibolo, ia !!Um>Unded br a rich coun
into the hearts of many benighted travelers to eternity. try of lands, thousand~ of acres pf which are just now 

O.d the 3rd Lodfil day in July Bro. Larimore ~g&Ul coming into market at from one to three dollars per 
a meeting at Antioch, near Wayland Springs in Law- acre. \'Ve have a congregation of60 members; meet 
renee Co., Tenn., wllich closed on Friday following, regularly every first da.y of the week to break bread 
r~~ulting irr tw6lve accessions to the army of the faith- read the Scripture$ &e. Have praebiug on firat 
ful. In eye~y discourse of the twelve deliv~red,. the Lord's day in evuy month. Our little baD<l are do
plan of salvation was made EO plain that the "wayfar-. ing all t)ley can to build up the cause of our Master in 
rng man could not err therein." Notwithstanding the western Texas, bu_t t~ need help. We themore in
h~"\'y ra~l!B, busy season, sickness, oppPsition, &c., vite all Christian brethren who are moving weetward 
the speaker was encouraged each day by a large and to "come over to Stockdale and help U8." 'Vith a few 
app'r~i.at~ve audience. Those good brethren and *'is- ~ore Christian families here, we can have a tlour
ters do not suffer their preacher to do all the work. ishing Christian school ·at once. Come one, come all. 
They collect close . about him, encourage him, pray ; I Done by order of the congrf"PtiOD. at Stocltdale, 
and .the good, soul-stit:r~g songs they "sing with the this 15th July 1877. 
spiri~. and with . the understanding'' are sufficient to C. H. APPLING,. E.lder, 
cause the bosom of everj Christian to heave with de- JoB . .,.Cun:oN,} 
light. They were greatly edified by the clear Bibl~al H. B. BROWN, Deacons. 
instruction imparted and many resolved to persevere P. S. Any brother desiring f'urther information in 
tbr,ough trials below and finally gain the Christian's regard to the oouni.ry, will addretn Dr. H. B. Brown, 

ond and third propoeitioos. There was a large audi
ence met fr0111 day to d9.1 1o hear, and good order 
prevailed. 0. C. Pope, associate editor of the BG.pt:iet 
R~, was present, and he and myaelt were 
appoioUMI to preach on the Lord's day following the 
debate, and we did so to a very large audience. He 
praebed in tbA morning on "Christian unity" and I 
in the afternoon on usalvation from sin." 

G. B. STONE. 
~' Tenn., A~. 3, 1877. 

WOMAN. No. I. 
The Bible tells us that God made woman for a help 

for man. And notooly did he intend htr to be a WJp, 
but the holy mandate went forth that she ~bould be a 
"help mut" or a help fit, or suitable; for man. ADd 
to this end he en(lowed her with an itttellect capable 
of .being cultivated to a degree suitable to .belp 
man in all the affain of life. 

Man bas a T&riety of callings. Some are very 11im
pte, requiring very, little thought and much muual 
labor. Other branches of busineEs are very cempfr.ea
ted, requiring all the powel'8 of the mind for their per
formance. 'V ould tlle same womaa, or two women El D8rado. Stockdale, 'Vilson County, Texas. 

Antioch can boa8t of the hu·gest congregation in this poMeNiBg the 8a.me amount of in telleetual power 8Uit 
country, havi~g about one hundred and fifty members. P.S. BretkrenL. ~ S.: I am requelted to Bend the above all? "Like attracts like," is a maxim that holds good 
They propose to send a young brother to Mars Hill to the AnvocATE for puhlicatioo. I knew Bro. Brown in the marriage relation. If the matrimooial union 
Conege to prepare himself to deliver the glad tidings in this State tweDty-ive yean ago. He was not at be formed by any other tie the error is irrep~. 
of salvation to a famishing world. Would that many that time a member of the Chureh of Christ; but was How often poor, mistaken· man is dazzled hy the 
other congregations would do likewise. a steady, moral young man who Mjoyed the conn- tickle glitter of · wealth or fashion and leads to the 

On Saturday before the 4th Lord's day in July Bro. dence and esteem of all who knew him. I am glad to matrimonial altar a woman who wiJl be a thorn in his 
Larimore began his labOrs at Chine by Church, near learn that he is now a devoted ChriJtian. The hreth- heart that will torture him to his grave! 
'Vest Point, Lawrence Co., Tenn., and continued un- ren can rely on what heNys. EvH"y man shoqld select a kip that is meet for 
til the next Monday evening, when the gooi Method- B. F. MANiltE. him, ~eet in mind and eympathl\w. 
ists and Presbyterians of th~t vicinity decided to begin Saltillo, Jfiss. Aug. 5, 1877. Felix, tlre Roman governer, would not decide in the 
a 8chool in the church on Tu~ay morning. As no trial of Paul without the C()-()perttibb of his wife Dru-
more appropriate place could be secured the meeting KIMBROUGH-RANDOLPH DEBATE. 8illa. King Agrippa was aecompanied by Bernice his 
was moved to the Masonic Hall at 'Vest Point. Closed wife to the jwdgment hall to hear Paul's defenae. Paul 
on the 5th Lord's day, .seventeen discourses having There wns a religious diacussion at Salem meeting- dwelt with Aquilla and Priecilla his wife becau~e they 
been delivered, and fourteen having accepted the Way, house, in 1\fcMinn County, Tenn., by J. B. Kim- were tent-makel'lt-not he, Aquilla, was a tent-maker, 
the Truth, and the Life. We had much bitter preju- brougb, D. D.' Baptist, and brother G. A. Randolph but tbey.-4e and his wife, were tent .. makel'l!l. Sap
dice to contend with. CuriQsity, ilowever, prompted of Bradley Co., Tenn. The discu88ion began on the phira assisted Ananias iu his business or she would 
~any to attend who .had never heard the gospel 25th ult., and lasted four da.ys . . The following propo- not have shared his fate. Pilate wa."J couneeled by his 
preachee in its purity and simplicity, and who had no sitions were discussed, except the last on~. wife in deciding in the trial of our Savior anci iiD'liJe
true coiiCeption of Christianity. Bro. L.'s convincing l~ Baptism is for (that is in order to) the remillrion diately washed his hands as a token of his inn~ 
style, forcible illustrations, strong logic, and impressive of sins of a qualifl:ed subject. in the impending execution. 
eloquence, left many like Agrippa, "(1].1i'U1St pe·rauaded." 2. Man, by natqre •. is totally depraved. i Thus we see, woman wa"' not ottly ordered to be a 

The minds of many of the considerate were thor- 3. In regeneration the Holy Spirit operates on the help, but in nearly every instance where she is refer-
oughly Sa.tisfied on such subjects as Prayer, the Way, sinner's heart, independently of the word of God. red .to as a wife !he is shown to be a co-wo.rker with 
The Spirit, The l'ommi~sion, Conversion~ Christian 4. It is possible for the Christian to apostatize and her hu&band in his daily avocatioo, &lld not merely as 
Union, The Christian Warfare, Baptism, Grace, &c., be finally lo~t. a useless ornament to be petted and supporied in in
although they refused to yield obedience. God speed 5. The kmgdom of heaven was set up, and the activity, but as a whole·souled syp1pathizet a Qaily 
the day when peOple will not consider Christians as reign of Christ began on the day of Pentecost. ..iatant, a help <Jnut. ' 
being worse than Hottentots, whe~ the.will hear the 6. The Baptist church is the church of Jesus Chriet. To be capable of being a belp meet she should po~-
""'ord, believe and receive it. Oh! may the good The discussion of the last proposition Waf' indefinite- ses3 an £qual4egree of cultivation of beart aDd intel-
work ~ontinue to prosper until all will claim Christ as ly ~tponed on account of slight il~n~ of the deba- lect. She must be educated ia&el\ectually and lQ8ItJly 
their {\ptain, Priest and :{{in g... t~, . at tire .requ~t or Doctor Kimbrough. . Elder to be meet for him. She must be equally capable of 

MA J Y 
Kimbrough IS fifty-one years old, and physically a reuoDina from cause to effect. She must be ca~l..le 

TTIE • OUNG. --e ro-
large man, and has some good mental parts. Brother of uDderetanding- her husband'e bu&ine. however 
Randolph is a few years older than Kimbrough, and complicated, before she can be a tit assistant 'in its per-

T be church of Christ at Stockdale, 'Vilson Co., phytieally a small man, but has good intellectual pow- tormanoe. 
Te~·a , to all brethren who are desirous of moving e~, and bas a ~od En~lish education, and , Elder And she should not only be able to assist him in 
'Vestward sendeth greeting~. Kimbrough, I believe, cl&ms n~ more. Brother_ Ran- his particular calling but she must be able to peri"orm 
~r Brethren: 'Ve believ.e that "in union th~re ~olph is mo~e grave in langu~ge, and clear in elucida- duties separate from his busineas, upon which his con

is ltreugth," therefore we invite all Christian breth- tlQn, than his opponent. Ktmbrough throws a great venience and comforl depeod. She must understand 
ren who are mewing west, to concentrate at this ~' deal of waggery into hi~ ,speeches, and deals. mo~h in and appreciate his taste and adapt her home and per
(Stookdale), that we may be enabled to build up a con- slang phrasetz, such as Strong as aquafort1a shrred sonal arran~ment.s acoordingly, however caltivated 
gregatien here, that will exert an infloonce fbr good with a lightning rod," "I wi~ swear; "Sure as Joe is and refined that taste may be, elee there might be a 
tha.t will be felt a:nd ~lized all over western Texae.. dead an~ . Sa~'~ a widow," ''Sure as falling off a pine discord in the harmqny of home. 

·\V.e are aleo desirous of eata.Milhing a permanent log and It skmned and well greued," ''You eu't run She should feel as he feels. How hard it is for a 
and iirst el~ Christian school at thisplaee, and to this the shoat over me," &c. And what shall I uy of thai wwm-bearted husband to bear a trottble in which his 
-end we are now erootiBg a stone building· f(f school indescribable, interrogative "grunt" used so much by wife ill aot interested, because. she d~·not nnclenamd 
purposes, and aliiJO fot' a house of wOI'I!bip. We be- the Doctor, ~nd over which there was so mueh ~~M~Ti- ita nature. And how much ·more can he eajer a pleas
lieve that ou~ ~~ntry ~ as many advantages mept? I must -say, however, that, the Doctor woo ure that his wife ~ea. Her ,;o,. double Jais 
as any country m western ~exas. We have good ?pon _my good opimoa o£.him as a man, notwithst&l\d- jOJ&. Her symp.tlly divide& his sorrows. In Ehort, 
lands, good water, .plent~ of t~mber, and most excel- mg h1s drollery. Bro. Randolph trium~t.Iy sus- how can a man love a woman who does not undei'BtaDd 
lent health .. Our clunate IS dehghtful, never extremely tained his affirmative propositwQS, and showed plainly his ...._·-h'"" and L-Jin d · _.,a_, t 
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-vue ., ~ gs an m some measure ~P 
oou or ot. ur sot 1s a n sa y oam, well adap- that his opponent was mistaken in affirming the sec- h«self to them ? 
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<me Jn*"' and t,,.o in @pfrit ! 
.IC woetd be im~siblc for a woman t<> I erform nil 

the dntieo to lier husboud re<1uired in tlw 11il.le un)C"s 
.h~ ~ hill eqlt•I in iutrlle<>t nnrl feeling ? 

.\" .l:\' IH HOl<TI!• . 

''"" .-., :.,-.,., ,., .- I\. ~11. 111\:llU l Ri:.fl \\UJi. \'fl ... 1 10 

him t•1 ll\' '"' "I" ' tlr, l cfo1·c the foundation .of t11e 
l'htnx·lr of !. •I. .\11<l 1i• wn• li1er:1lh· trne for 11 hen 
Ammias ol~(l('te.I to;!'> tu hbt the 1 ... ,~1 ~ni1l to him , 
0J,..'YI lhy ,\·u~-. for hP i .. u. <:110 .. c:i \"(\.-.. .. el Hnto me, to 
1'4.Xtr niy n~1 11 r hrforr· the f ;e11til~, a111l kin,!!:-:, and the 
'·liiltfreu •·f' ( .. r:H i.'' ,.\ 1·t~ ix: I ~). ~.l he ,~ a~ a rn•m 
lh:u ( ;011 •·h·1,.:.r l1 he 1111 npo. .... llP, :turl it' Pun! refo~ to 
r h ~ t in lht.' p:tl""ll:!' ' in Epf1r~ i .rn .. , tli rn it van only 

_ ___ rnmn t lmt· hP ""'' 1·ho·c11 for th•t purp<'ff lk'fure the 
~"· /JnJfiicr ·, · w•ll: Pl;:,a e.'lf'l•in the ~th .I th on<I f.1un,Jntir.11 of the ( 'hrL•tinn institution. Eitl1en1np of 

nth versef! of h _t f'l1Rpter of Epbc~inn~. 'r f' w 11i·tl" :ire th· "'f' ~71J11ti 11 n.._ lrnn.~ ;.i lhf' 1i.;1:-: .. ·1;rr without c-(Hd'u~fon or 
j tbesP: ".\ccording n he hath rho~en u.:-= in him befim~ n1y .. !ii ·i .:m .. Thr rn· ·t point of :tpp:lrrnt nh•tu1·it.'· o~ 

the fouodalion or the world, that \\'c;honl.J he hok an<I tl ifli •·n lt.'' i- i11 tlw m•xl ,.,,.,,., " lln1·ing J'l'<'<.I tiuatl'I 
without 01.ume 1)6{.lre him in ln'\"e; buriug }Jred~Lina· u~ 1111!11 rlw 1tdu1°tio1n ,,f c·hi ltlr 11 hy . l r,u ~ ( '111+ .. t, ac .. 
letl U." unto the adoption of('biJdrct1 h,· t_T{ITC11!l ( ' hr~t c;onHng to thr l!tt1.1tl ph•;1..:urc of' hi..i \\ill ." The diffi· 
tu liim!elf, according. to the gt.HXl plf>fl.:-u re uf his will , 1 ·ult~- j, i~l 1 ti ~\ wnr·l ,,,.,..,,r,,,tinfr/1 d, '.\fany refer this 
- to lhe.Prai!!e of the glory of his gmc,', whtrcin ht• pr<'l•0 ti11:1ti•111 l•wk ld:11-e the f<Ju11<l11lio11 ~f the cnrth , 
hntb made Ul! aercpted in the lll'IOl'l:'<i. " a•lfl ' "i'I"'"' that (; .• 1 from ttll cl<'rnit.1- prNIP>tinntcd 

• )I. . \ . 16" 1~ rnJT. '~rtnin ont-:1: t1 t lie s.1n~l. Pr"' It• tinntc ~in 1ply mean~ 
( /f"fl/t H;ll, Tr:nn. Au9'· ,\ 1X7i. _ . lo t!cterniinr• or dcerN• l>C'for hand . ( :Ck.I tl tcrruiuc'l 

~ t..> :tent.I hi.: fo:ou into th<' world Ionµ ])('forl' ·he did it, 
nud f;Jrelol.J that hr m•ul<I (lo SlJ . IT al,o decreed 

The Gn.x·k wor.l that is lrauelutetl "'V"'" 111 t hi> I'"'" [K'r...-chnn:l thnt when the ~avior •houi<l cnm<', :lll thnt 
'"g~ whirh ' peak~ ofromrho<ly l~ingehoEcn in l'hri,t wou l I m· .. h·r him i,h uh! he hlrsoc.l in him, 11111! thftt 

•· t\ awatr mi 
think nbont thPii'1. wont lcep-oolm, 10UU1l 
oh'<'p - ornl to rat your clium r with nn nppctitc. But 
\'OU enn't unle.._::i:-. wm ¥.'Ork . If ,·ou ~a,~ \·on don't tecl 
iike work, and g~ loafing all 1l~y. t.•. t~Jl Dick not! 
lforry the •tory of y<>nr )\'(JC.•, ·on'll lir awake n.nli 
kC<'p yu111:::,.,..·jfe nwakc h~'· ~·,Jnr tn .. ~ii1g, ='IK1il your tf'rn· 
1wr nrnl your >reakfia:.t thr nrxt 1uorning-, au<l lwgin 
t<Hnorrow feel ing ten tiines wo~c th'l-'1 ."ou 1li<I to-day. 

There :trc Hlme gr<'aL lrouhks tl1al 1>n l ~\~ lime can 
henl, nnrl pJrhnpi sollle that ca11 neYcr IJ<> henle<l •l 

nll; hnt nil rnn .he hr lpc<l hy thr grr t pannren, work. 
Try ii. yon who :t <'e nlllirt c. 1. It i• not ll patent med
t..:111 (' . [t hn'i proved it" rfl-i,~nry .... ince lit~t .\ dam aml 
E1·c left hchind th~ 111 , "·ith \\rcping, their Jx>nutiful 
Eilcn. It io an ftfri,•nt Remedy. All goo.I physiciai1• 
in regular ~h1111iing pre!'Cribe it in cft e of mental am! 
lllo11il di,..u . lt opernte-,.. kiiully, al!"""· lea\'illg 
uo t.li ... agreenhtr :i"1m'1_11·. tuHl we a.i;::-uro you that we 
luwc taken n, l11rgc 1..11ut11lity of it with \' ry heneflCifll . 
result~. J t "ill t11rr mote eomplnint~ tlum nuy nos
trum ju the ttta fP1·i1t 111tdif'!t, ttnd come'i nearer being a. 
·'t·m·e-nll" tl11111 any dn1g or comp®nd of drug>1 ill the 
market. Aud it wil1 11ot :-iekln ' ' 011 if ,·ou do not take 
it :O: Ug!tr..f'oatcd. • • 

hr-f.•re the foundati'Jll of the world , literaU.1- mean>, nil \\h • rrject<'<l l1 i111 •hould h<' d.~tro.1·ro, "'we leim1 -
"Mder, nrnmgerncnt, r~gnbtiun. iu"tilu!ioi 1. i·u11Hi· f111m elghteentl] of Dentr1·onnn11-. ,) Cf' <1' thei-el'orc iu MOURNING IN FRANCE. 
•tntiou, tl•c worM, &e." the fullne1' of time cnmc into the world, anrl died upo11 

J.'rorn thel!ll definition• from GreEk f~exiron•, it '." 1 lhe Crt>'S r., .. >inner.•, und when he l'O'C from the dr ild , . A. rcganl s mourning the Prel!ch are rar more ,;cn
cloar. that the word doet1 not '.'eceos:\l'lly moon ~his t with nil JlOIVer in hen\'eD Rncl cnrth given into hi• £.ible thnu we are. The rule of bowed .hutters, and 
p~y.s1c;al world, th~ ~th. rm which we 11v~, hut JUSt haod,, nud before he nl!<leude<l to h~·eu, he fully de- of wool nud crepe habiliment.i ofeth~le or l)i ter 
"" literally rueat111 t1U!tit11tum. H ence we m1i;ht render vel J1NI (1od's decree for the . alvnfi.on of sitrners, tu rlarlrneiM, donue1l for ru1 indefinite feugib. of time, 
t~e Jllll'."'ge tb : before the foundation of tl1e im•litll- follow!, "Go into all the world, aud preach tho g0&- 1~m1Jd ?~l~r nl>.lunl to ~his peculiarly intelligent _na
lto11, with all Uie il.utbority thl\t can~ found for the pc1 to e\'e.ry crenture; he that beliei·eth aud ii bap- hon. Ibe1r rnlea ?n this ben~,j!,re ":-"tremely precu1e, 
word U'Orld, and tlu!n the only question would be, of t izcd shnll be ;;:l.\'OO, but he that believclh not s;hall I each harle and sty.e of mournmg being reverely ttg-
1>hat imtitution, what Oida of thing• ? to wltich the Ile damn~!. " Here ii a full de\'elopment of all the ulutcd. A wic!ow must wear mourning for two years. 
111~ ~ppropl'iate .an wer would be, the Cltri•ticm in- decrees und predet1tinatioa~ God ci·cr made i·q;anl(ng I 'he m~1 t ll'V!ll' hlock woolen stutli!, 1'iLh c.Jllar, cuff•, 
tijutioa. And th U< a.t once takf?i nil the difficulty out mnn'• salvation or coudemun.tion of Jesu our J..ord. J Rlld ~·cil of c:~pc, ro1• one year; •he mu.~~ not creprr -

ot'~be ii--ge. As Jt no1v bind&, ""people 11ader- This places the gnspel befor nll men, le:wiog tliem to or ~r1z her hotr'. und she must weat a cap m the house 
taild the word wqrlrl, to mrno the earth on wbiob we their own choice whetbet· thPy will belie\'c nod Le <luring that per1oJ. At the end of poe yeAr ehe CILll 

li1·e. , And hence they derive tbe idea that God chooe •ave<:! by oheyiug it, or· disb~!ie,·e aorl be lo•t. All 
1 
wear black e! lk trimmed .with b:lack face .. Thi• not 

certain ~ns to be sav"'.I before the C!lrth. was ci:a- the Jews tbererore ipeludiJJg Pan!, who llC()('ptcd the I very. oppre!!i111-e c~tume. 11 da rigue111· for >tx mo~tJ13,. 
tcd, or a single human bcm~ was brought mto 18'- go.pel and obeyed it, were nJoptc..1 n! r hildren During the. rollowmg J•x. o'.onll13 all sha<~es of v10Jct, 
en~. And beu~ the doctrme of election and repr1>- by Jesus Christ, nnd were thus raved according grny', null Iii~, are !1°rm"s'.ble, n{ler which, her two 
L&tioo-that. a 'part of the hnman race from all eternity to the good pl~osure of hi• will. And 113 there is 00 I ycn r, mourn mg hav".'g expired, obe can dr~~u. aa she 
w1111 foreordamed t<> be sa\'ed, aud ~noth~r p:irt to .be difference between the Jew and Gentile in matters of P_len . •· Tho ruoll~mug for n. Jlllrent or child 1st~ he 
lost, Nld that the number oo both sides was uucqange- ealvation, tlie sllme principles are true with ·them that 1 ~oro for one yea; six '?onths of rrapc nnd bombl\l.111e, 
ably fi:red , and thi.i pas.."1ge in Ollr common version, were true with the Jell . Every one therefore that is I three months of black silk and lace, and three monlbs 
F.ayiug ''.Chose1! in bim !Jt.fo:-i the foundation of the 81\\'ed by the gospel is one of God's th0€eu chil<lreu, I '.r i;rnys nnd purples. For n graudparent the rule h 
world," 1s suppoeed to tench just that . We have not sa\'ed 0-0eordiag to hi! forekno1l·ledgc nud predC8lina· -tx months, an<i fur a brother or >L3tcr four montl~, 
rbe leut idea that the f0tmd!.lion of the ea.th, was iu tiou . ' .Rut tbi.t predestination of God con•isti ill the the h,Jf of which period only i• to be pn~sed in black 
the •poltlea mind when be wrote the above Jl&>illlKC. fact that God predeatinated a plan of salvation, anil ' •tu ll' ;md cnipe. In deep mourning il is not conslder
He had rererence to th ne1v iu!litution or Chnreh of fureorrlained that any aoJ every onjl thnt woulrl re- cd prop•r to. wear kiri gloves, cloth glol'es being con-
God, the Chris~ian world, and this ri;mov!l! nll the fl?P ceive it •hould bemved', ~every •)DC tlmt 1 jected 1-irlered. approp'. iulr ;. o~r ill any .nr.oument,, \'en of 
of eternal election out of the "·ay, ne 1tbas ~ually been it should be Jost. But he nci·er forcordoiued that " 1ln lle<I JCt or of Berlm iron, ndm1, 1ble. \\ hen the 

, taught. A.nd in the nexl place when the npo•tle aid, certain numher or part of the human rnre •hollld of bear! or a rumily dies the Een·ants nre put in mourning 
" hath choeen '"in him, th~ word 1 does not refor to uecCS!ity receil·e it and he enl'ed, and the re.-t bould 1\1< well II• the rcl~tive!. Bach eer-rnnt receil'CS from 
aU Christi~'. nor e1·en l'l the Epbeei•n!, to whom necelf!llrily reject it anJ he Jost. There i< i-.ithing like I the hei r• two. complPle to~lcts, on for every-day weilr 
Paul wu wnt1'.'g. He uses the pronouns we, and us, this taught in the ihlc from ~egirining to end. Every and 011e fot· 1-\un<ltt~s. Ch1lil'.en urnler t'll'el.ve years of 
<lowu to the tbu'leentb vel"'!C, and the11 chang , · and one therefore thot obey• the gosiX' I, is one of Ood's n~e nre 11e1·N put rn mou~ntog. Ahslent1on from ao-
•~y Y"· "hi whom ye al'<> truste<J ," &<'. Jn the ve~ rhOS<'n pe<>plc, chooen ttll(I elt'C!e<I by the gospel c1ety or 11 orldly plea. ures ts marker! hy the duration 
in which be say. we, a1.1i.1. us, he either •1-~s of him- of :llri•t, irhich is God's foreol'<lninrd plau for >nviug •> f the 1!.;·p rnourning ouly- tha t i• t~ my: fur one 

• :ielf o~'the ,Je;1·1 h ('.br"'.tlnns as such, who fin! trusted i men. Rut no man will cr er be oue of l;(l(\'s elect yrar after ti~~ de~tl1 <>f the husba nd or w1fo :•x mouths 
Ill • "e are rnclmed to lhiok that he bad ref· i except by rerei\·ing and olJ<1\iog the go8pcl ofUhri.•t. td'ler that of a cl1tld or parent, et<'. h might seem , 
rtnM (be ,Tewi.@h Christians, to whom the b>'Ol!pel, Therefore when we re.~d in 'the New 'l'Cl!t·imellt about to our o.uggerntetl Ameri an notions of mourniog 

by God's arran~wenu, was til'8t preached. The whole God'~ for;kum ledge, foreordination nnd pr~-de:i tina- formalitie.;, '.111!1l t!~c abo1-~ I'll].,_,, thn.t the .P~ench 
1uatt8' of Oliriitianity was foreknown, liweordnined tion we onll' need to refer back 10 Uie Old Tc.<tament lncked aflccl1011 ns ~1gnally !ll nil relnt1ons of hfe as 
and foretold, long before the foundation ,tone of tue 110 n:ul the Jbundution of it all iu prophecy. All God's lhe_v rlo in t~ie marital oue. · urh, h?we~·er, i~ not the 
church or God was laid in Zion. 'hri!t himself is tlte • de<>rces foi· the redemption of man c•ulmirmte<I io the ' ca~. The tie l~Llfe 11 Jl4lrent end elnld is.a pocn linrly 

...clliet.comer..atone in. tl1e Chri•tien tem~. H e wa.~ not I plan..oU<alYa · ,J' ., • ·i.t · " close nud touchmg oue among them. o~ a _l_uc~k~o-t_· __ _,, 
laid in the temple till the fulJJJe of time came, nod 1 nil who will ncrrpt. · n 11011, II n !' eniltuifeOf se.nse, '";' dictated tb

0 

He 'llM developed in the world. And lhu!!, beforP the K ( :.I-'. Fr nch- regnlntious for mourmng.-/<rmn A1>7J!•lou • 

foulldatiou of the Church or God was laid, God foretold I .f""' '"'tf0
•; May. . 

thewholematteringeueral terms, in the Old Testament , ' - . - • -
jUJt a it was fnll!Ued in tbelS'ew. And in this sen REMEDY· FDR TROUBLE. Tru th ;, the rouridntioo of nil knowlcJgc, and the 
the ltws1'111'e'cholen in him before the roundation of1 Work is your irue remedy. )f midortuue hi~ you ~ment ol'u ll rocietie>.-D1·y<ln1. 
the WCJrld, tlle Ch.a1eb of Goel. All nre in thU. sense [bard , you hit something ebe hard ; pitch into llODte- There is no outward .igu o( courtesy thnl <lo•s i;ot . 
eiw- in Mm, that will eml>mee the p]l('I or Jesus. thing with a will. There's nothing li ke gQ<>J, •olid, re<t 011 a deep moral foundation.-Goet/i . - . 



THE GOSPEL ADVOCA!m. 
[timea. and &tJ once• month Lmon thcnL frceb attention. 'If .. ~ 

"' •i• 'f" PNR"""'" ' ~ ; with the following mill tu re ; ' J cumference. F.erly Bi•- and early Low. tlft-tier --. 
-~------ ------ -~---- J Bacou greaoe, say o~e pint; roe.I oil, r..ur table- , than Hale .. , and fine for fu1ily uae, bat loo "Oft tn 

Oor farmcratnr7Wbett ire tar11c~1l r ~11c•l rn furni"h ilei.119 01 J •pooosful i turpentine, tar, oo "teacup (uJI; u_Jphur, 11hip. 
•crlr:uhunl iete 11 ttw-lr txpttientt., wilt. tbf' nrion• farm ptOdud-, • ,. 
"'" lp1 , .......... rpr<•••Uac•b• allm••IJI or m•• ..... 1 .. ab, ,. , (puh-er1zed) two lablespoonstul. Smee I have b~n : WM. HY. 8M1Tll. 
farlr'"er-,U.lqwlakh•lllbeprolt•bl,.rudin1forthe f'1n1uod Uou!Jf:- ueiog this as a prc-,·enti\"e of lice nod @kin di~~. I · lrillinm 11 .Yurttties, FrauHiu., Tnrn . 
hold Dlperlmenl, We hlope 14' 'IUAke tbl• .-ge or lb !! \ 0\ 0. ,,.-g ·u1t1- f h I . I 
ahl1t to all , ~pett.lly lo Otll tpi<!ullunl tterien.._ ~ J\VC O@t IlO 'Oir· 
_ __ _ -".' .,..~ H. F. Colemna , of.Hancock : The f.1llo11io" rem· TO KEEP HARNESS 111 OIO!R. 

HOG CHOLERA e<ly ba1 been u I with great BllC'CC!'! hy the farm&r.; 
1 

, , . . 
· , of this setlion. Corncob c ale powdered aud mixed 1 d;.? ura~ fool 01! and ivory black~the latter well 

IS\' ALC: .\l!J,. J'MT'I CI AT1f£Rl:D RV f'())l:lll 1<l '<t:H Kil, · with kitchen slop or slop made of wheat bnm or rorn I pulvem.ed, r to be made llO before U11Dg. Mix tbor· 
LT.BRr.1.-. mea • Feed t1To 0 ,. three time per week. : oughl~·-Kdding the black uolil the oil is ~eU colored, 

m :MT.nr& srr;n1:,TED RY i!O)JE 0 1· TllF. 111 T rA 1mEM ,John Alley, of & 1uatchie : Gi\·c the bog plenty ! or quite black. In cool ~~ther t~~ 0•1 ahoald be 
of wood ube~ with a little coppenis once a week aL!o I warmed l!OIUCll'bat before miun~. \\ ttb t. lflOnge ap-

. ·• m· -n:~10 . •Et:.. . aom ulphur ; pour roal oil go them lo kill the' lire, pl.ya lig~1t coat of the mixture---«1ly .what die lea~ 
Jn 111 July erop report, wh1 h •nll •hortly be1 ued I th t. Ir. ll 1. f 1 1. 1 1 wtll read1lrab8orh unleM lhe bame9"' very dry-111 . · • .. . B or ra er o ·eep 1e ice rom ae<' umu a mg, anu • 

from the p..- for rli tribut1on, n1m1 1oner J . .

1 

will venture we never have cholera H should not which r&..<e a be&\')' coat may be_,-. After the 
Killebrew, of Lhe Hureau of Agriculture, 8tati<lli<'s and he pe itted to r abo t th I . log;i th I harnen is dry, which will be from two hoofll lo a half 
Mine3, gi,·ts lhe ollowing interesting cbapwr on hog rnt ie 

11 
e mm am '" e l'08< · or whole day, depending upon the weather and pre. 

cholera which houltl he read lw e~erv former in the , waJy ·,, 1 f ,. . \ ~i -• ~ h 1 viou comlition of the leather- wa&b thorouply wilh ' · · • . _ . ..-em~r, o u mou : . 0 vvu r~tn t"' 1 V 1or c f> - ·• • 

~tate : . . era ii a eour lop with !IOft ·ll08p, turpeotio~, coppeni OM(l tUd• .. Io making t~e suds uae good CMtile eoap 
" For the benefit of farmers troubled w1Lh cholera , d 1 h . I . 1 . t k and cold nun water. ( \\arm water ~W ~r be . . ao up ur n11xe< in ant given e1·ery wo wee s. : 

nmoug ho'-"'• J give below a few sugg08tlons and rem · H on. Samuel Perkjo•. of Williamson, who i• eml- u~d .un leatber._). Appl~ th~ ~n~s with asponge. ~uh 
• <'<.lifll which have heen r<'<'tlmmenrle'l and rnrlol"'Cll by 1 . b---• d • 

1 
f A 

8 
I oft 1\'1th burk. km. Th1! 1''11! give your harneM a nice, 

' . nent a.<J a w1oe ~tr, sav11, un r ua e o ug. : I . . 
111211y of my best oorretJlOnc~e~t , While the cholera has bee~ fatal in manv neigbbo !!ION su:£ace, ~nd lite leather will ree_-111 a good rc_ilor 

Dr. \\'. )(.('lark, C•f W1lha~ n '. I beg leav to 1 hoodi where pre,·enlives uch 8 ro r~s, tur 0 _ ~d contmUC(_pl1able for mo?tl'~· If 1t berome'8011<'tl 
ugger1t as I did to the t-ommercial editor of the Jl111n- 1 t' d 1 b 1 L.. ··-- ·' ppel h pe with mu1l or S'(feat, an apphcatioo of !'Gap ancl waler, 

f J J I I. 1 
1 

me, tor an su p ur 1ave •=n """"an< t e puturee bo d ' d ( . h .1• ) .11 he ir..• 
ira1t in his report of the iith o une, ~ 1e\'C 1og , ti 1 _ 1 lb d' b bee II I as a ve 1recle , wit oui m mg , 1\'1 sumc1eot . r .1· h d . 1requen ,, c 1ani;~ . c 18ffi8e 89 0 genera y ' . . I .• b T ,, __ . r 
r·holem .to he a \'ariety o vlll ~e•, l nt 1111 er 1gno II •1 'f . . 1 bee h ' . Be~ lo g1\'e 11 a urig t appearance. wo apJlin. ... hooa o 

. h 1 II , rontro .e< • .1 J experien e ia n t 11. .ore h' .1 d bl k . ( . 
ranee ol' owner~ 1e l'l:u I uoc~er one !"'_'. ogs are I u•ing turpentine au-I lar f lost sei·eral time. earlv t 1s 01 au . ae n11~lure a year or once e\•e~y ~rx 
bol'4 aroi-.,;erpn3 nn<l gra1UJ111·orou animnli!, and u I 1. k f 1 . 1 h 

1 
h · months) will lie sufficient to keep barn('!llO, •• nrdmarih· 

-~- • . d' . J my en ire toe o log"S ; frnre &\·e use< t ese pre- __ ..t • ·......v.A l · 
• ucl! , sy.l~- te> nriou~ fut~! 1sea•e•, us 1s man. i 

1 

· 1• .1h 
1 1 d h , d . h u.,,.., m i;~· or< rr. 

!. · . , . . d' • veo 1vci wa su p rnr, coppcraa an as ea maxc wit 
is only by mlell1geut exnm1n1Ll1nn that th .c 1 se~e<1 1, I h, 1 J 1 h k' I • 

. . • · 1.00 r 88 " ave acarce y osL any, a way• c ec mg t 1• 
can he elu•1Jled am) the projl<'r 1·cm .. u1eo app 1 · h 1 · r. 1 T k th 1 f 1 f ITEMS PERIOllALI ETC 
1li.uecled m hr""' on ·ear um) found" ccrtaiu condi- c 0 e'.11 in a ew ~ a~·s. n e c usua . ee< o co~, 1 ' • • 
. . . y .,d .. h ) h I 1 .1 1 . t 1 shell 1l ancl put ii mlo a 1· l'<'I, pou rmg turpenlloe , J no. Allen Gano, a faithful C'bril!liao J>N9Cber,-

t1on esultmg, an t '>Ug i~u t l'Ome six y iogs, I I hi . . h I I . . 
.• l l'ed .. 1 . ,1.1 t cooug1tott0roug yeover1t; 1\'1t nt 10,·ellakethe oneoflbe piooeersm t"c \V~t, will celebrate hL• 

the rem<"'Y app 1 1\1 once Lopp .. 'u· 1t . 1e n x d · · I 1. d · · h I • . . 1 1•11. .. I .1 com out :in put ii 111 n l8S• ct, ram mg l e t.nrpen· golden wedding about the let of October ne1't. 
cpulem1 ', howe,·cr was enllre r < 1 1'11'l11 , uut e1111 Y · · 1 .. _ k · C · I f h 

. ,.. · . . 1 f tme mto t ie '"'" et ag1110 . onlmue t 1e u.e o t e The golden wedding of Bro W C Huffman ant! 
8t0pped 1t a .. r po;~ mortem exan11nat1011. a mao . ·i · • 1 k ' · · · 

,6 1 1 ffi . 1 th f l lurpenlmc on corn unti 11 act~ 1ree ,. on tbe 1dne~•. 1 tady will be on the Gth of • ~mber nn. Bro }I 
properly fjlllh Cl. 11 cre to' '"''tea •11 r1ent e11g o then di'OC~ntinue • - • . . . ~ . ._. . . . . 
time to the sul~ the could , 0 c)n;jfr the element .. · . , . i. m bis 16th year and h11wife1s 1even yean younger. 
e lo furnish n reme<lr for mc h fatal. epid<'mie. It is ~loJah Dougherty, .01 J ohnson, says; One of .my They are both in good health , and Bro. H . ia laboring 

. fi lla . . , r . II neighbor• ha been u. mg honrhouod a a pre,·entl\·e. ince !ftntlv for the cause in anrl around l'nion C'ity. 
JU t ~ " CIUIJ.< tll CX Jie< t nue lll l'< icmc 10 r,u rc. " Ueeho~ it up fin and f.ied it to his hog!! in ilcp. He Tenn · • · 
1hed111eues •1f l1t>g< n In ' 11 PI"''" ' 111' reme<l." 1

" relicw ha • med it for BC\'eral years wit}l uccc. , whi le bi · · · · • · · 
•II the iii • .of mon. . •. neighboN' bogs ha,·e di~ all-ac:ound him. We liear nro. J. ~!-.Barnes wrttee that Ju;i wifes health urn 

Dr. J. R. f.:tradler , uJ ~louroe: ( ir1·u111 IHt K.-es °'" f 1 h 1 . h bed 
1 1 

h 1 sueh a cond1hon that he cano t· leaTe home more than 
. · , o ate t al to J11cco stem8 ID l e s w 1ere t 1e """ . 

curring me twch•e l'C•r smce led rue to .iuspect that 1 i· . 1 . f h I l . ..,. .. a day or two at a time. H e 1&y wheo the weather 
• • ?P 1~ n j:!'OOf prevcotl\·e o c o era.-. mrl''"nn. . ,, b · · 

ft!e<ling hog un clo\'cr "" a frmtful source of cholera. . geh cooler he may, 1f the rethreu dco1re 1t, pay a 
':iinc then l bal'e tral'eled "<Im " 'hat ex ten h·ely in short "i it to TeuneNee. He 11ende much ln\'e to all • 
E!lllt Tenn , and ha\'e made close ob;; rution and ' ro• the 

0 °'"'1 
Ad•oc• te. aCf1uaintances. 

inquiry and h~,·e had my u pi ions teadily confirm· ' EARLY PEACHES. . C. W. l\IcLe.ter and family arrh·ed home Jut week 
ed. I lint ob!cn·ccl thal hngo feeding on elol'er, and I The Jcumu.J for uthern fruit~ for shipping north I from Denver, Coloraclo, much improved and in•igora· 

pecially while r Jo,·er. "•l1Jhll<'red" l!!'l'~r-r l ." when hoe n"·nkene<I new interest ifl the earlier ripeoiug ,,.._ ted by their \·illit : Bro. Mac ~ay• it i• fh(. place for 
taking holeni. I rieti~ fpea~he•• f.:i:z year! ago Hales' Early was the pel'8011• threatened with con nmptiou. 

-........ Hou: J . E. w .. bingtou, of Uolier tson : J find that mOl!t d irable early peach , ripening about the 7th of Dro. Kelley and daughter hava returned from their 
tb- who keep their hog>! free from lice (a small ( J Illy. Now 11·e have fiy Yari\f ie;o of eriuRI or uperior I trip to ' the mouutainij much pleaaeO ,.·ith thiQga iu and · 
•1uautity of coal tar applied cxterually with a mop ia merit ripening iu Jun . around , penccr, Tenn. Bro. K . ._ill write a eketch 
an ucellent mcdy) aml doctor them from tim to Jn Jllarch 1 7ii )l ei! .. ::i1101·kuian arnl .C 1 received I of his vi it for our columns. 
lime 1\·ith a ntixturc of l'OJl(lel'I , aulphur, K hes and 1 from J, . 0. .\ma<leu of ::lli~uri , fin.1· trees of Amll<leu'8 Thirty-one of the membel's of the co';lgregatiou al 
8'.'lt, and occuionally give a litt~e coal oil or tur)l<'n· I J 111'. pcac~1. ~0111c of tl~c.e '':°" J~,.~ tbis l!ellBOn, ri- Sweetwater, AJa. are ·uew recruits. Tbey are laboring 
tme on coru, are not troublccl with cholcrll . pemng their fru it Juoe2.Jth. l·or sh1ppmg they should hard and will build up a strong coogregatioo at that 

Ja . J . Pope, of Bledaoe : In regard to the cure or I ba,·e been pulle<l throe day sooner. HaJ Early 1\'&JI place. 
prevention of cholera a1DOng hog , piril8 turpentiue is · later ripening this year than usual , aod we can llllfely B p ~ F 11 I , ~ I · K t k h I ~ 

I I I I · h h A •• ·ii n1 · .1 · . l\l'd ro. . •. . ~ tit 1( >r · 111 en uc y ome a .. the be!t remerly 1ave C\'er U!e<. ha,·e Hopped 11 • Y t at I e ntoueu w1 o mar1 y npen ID t dJe k 
on my hogs a often as three time. by its u . 1 Teno ee, by tbe ~Otb of June. We found the early wee · . 

Oue-balf tableepoonful of turpentine in slop i• not Beatrire io l\lar!hall County yery r ipe ten days after Bro: Ju. A. Perdue ~eceotly. conducted a 01eetitl~ , , 
too uch for a hog. we pulled the Am8Cleu in William!Oll, and judging at l: oton, Oconee Co., a., ~b1ch wu the meau <> . 

William Owen, of lllarion : J have long thought , from what the 011·net told me it must J>e 11<>me 6 day• adding four lo tbe .coo~gatioo ~re. BroL FOl&ei· 
aud ha\'e no ion to cban ruy ruiod upo the later than the Amsden. Wehayenot ~the AJuao· and Perdue were holding a ~tmzat • Ga. 
ul~ect that lice u1X>n h<>gl! are lhe primarz cawie of dcr peach, but it is highly recommeltded b~- Mr. Dowu· Jut week. . _ -;- -

cholera. !nave nerer knowu a hog to die with the ing and others. We would he pleued lo hear from any There are thirty members of then coo,....uoa at. 
choleraun1-itwuinfeetedwith lice. By applyinga oneioour1ection wbolw.tiieeo it ripen. Atpreeeut W•tPoint,Oit..,,CO.,Tenn.ofwbomni~-re 
mixtur of tar, ulphur and oosl oil, or lard, upon the we ~n ll&fely elate the Ania<leu, is the earlieet peach oentl) added th.rough the labors of Bro. ~more. ~he 
hog occasionally, ""here the lice delight to dwell," with which we are acquainted. _ lta early hearing, fine hretbren and 11 tel'I! would be glad to have traveling 
and keep them off the hog we would not hear of "° red color, il8 freedom from decay, ila &nio• for a preacbtn atop and preach far them. 
many fannen' fair proepecb being bluted. soft. peach, malling it a fioe shipplni pet.eh, its 6ne I At Mt. Pilpb in Obion Co., Teao., a point. where 

W. H. Hill, of Ti(itt>n : I have for tho Jut teu llnor and great fragranc7 all combine to make it very there bae lieretqf\)re been only a fe" bretllren with 
y-.n given my hoga plenty of salt, a~ I do my deainble. T\e e..hibition of th• pemeh in FIMklia ..-W. OllCI a moatb, a 1Nelt or two a-, Broe. 
other lltock, let them have free 1eoe. to water at all on the 25th ot Jun~ by two pen.ODs attracted mQeh 1 'w. I..'. Ha"-a and Joo. Owen conducted' a meedac 
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there which reaulted in seventeen additions and a de
termination on the part of the ~rethren to meet weekly 
hereafter and continue steadfastly in the apOstles' doc
trine. Some of the additions were from the Baptists, · 

lJJarhtt ltport. 

}fethodi:its and Cumberland Presbyterians but the 
0 

T G A 
• • fi h ld B H f1j k 1} FFIOE OF HE OSPEL DVOCAT£. l 

The Bible itself must be broug\It out as the best de· 
fence against infidelity~t\e Bihl~ itselff not only a, 
the great standing miracle of hiatoty, but as contaih:· 
ing u~earOtly ideas for which no pbilosopny, no thoo
ry of development, can· ever account.-Tayfp· Lewf.~. 

maJonty rom t e wor . ro. u man spea s we.~; j ftu *' Aug. 23 1877. f 
of B~. <?wen's zeal and ability, and we hope to inter-., The flour and grai: m:rket is doll: The former has 
est him m behalf of the ADvocATE. . declined 25 cts on the lb. The highest price paid for 

Bro. J. M. Barnes writee: • . . wheat was $1.25 for a car load of fancy. The price 
Jjome Meadittfl. 

Our Refuge. 
0. I mmt on daY." de~l 

On tbe scenes of y~rs l~ng ffeu~ 
Rlttf'l" tears laave often st1lrted 

For tbe fthmd~ llo\·~ so 111ell. 

I shall start in. a few minutes to Dublin. Dr. Hen~ ranges from 75 cts. up ~o 81.20. .The ~rf-Bter pqrtion 
went there to bold a meeting; but his family were so of the wh~t commg m now. brmgs from 9~ cts. to 
sick he had to go home. They sent for rue to gu and $1.10. N1ce country hams bnng 1~ c_ts. Irish pota· 
help, as some persons want to· obey the gospel. Bro. toe11 are worth from wagon 1.00 to t,2:). Eggs have 
,Jordan and 1 held a meeting in the Hille, seven or advanced. and are worth.8!- cents from wagon: The 
eight added, sixteen at v anderver'i old field, eleven at first offenng of ne\V clover see? 10. bushels, r~Ised on 
Berea. He is at Saxville. 1 snallJ'oin him at Dublin. I the, farm of Mr. HelnJ Hart. m thts co~mty ''as ... sold .,.. ch t J J MeGa k t $8 "'5 pe bt hel Bttt aince all ihat 1• ear~I:r UJUflt. wlthe alld ia e, 
Give notice to the brethren that I can make no a~ on ange 0 ' no. · ~ oc a · .o r 18 

• • And yQUt~ health, and maut1 , ·n asbes be ~i!t1 
pointments in Tennesf!ee yet and I suppose not till thts It ,,..~ cleaned by Len. ~· Hart, who runs a mach me Then be this onr Bht~y, ff we wontd 1• blessed-
FaD. l for that purpose .. QuotatlO~B on leather h.ave changed_ 1 \f To co.-f~rt tn., UlOUT!Hlr, and e-a~e thll op ll" ·p, • 

· , ! -see below. Ftgures on hve stock remam the same. 
C 'u Se 11 'tesfi Belt T • 1 '--- sh' b · 4 Letth&tearofthe orp!JlMt.be i f"d, \)JourciHl' . 1'. we :wr1 rom on, exas: ! Remember it takes the ~t •ppers r to rmg cts. I·'roJA the heart ohhe :w~dow 1o banisb de!Qlnir; 

meetin_g_ on Little Elm, r~nlting in five iM~ hM been buying largely in the New York umrket. 'l'tteu will yearsr>ns ~rtMit, and Ii&> ~we«l1 ~ i•l•'· • 
Embracing the third Lord's day in July I hetd "I Cotton ha.~ doolined although the Russian Government Let Tirtue attend lt*, be wildom onr gui<le; 

Bros. Hamblin and Harrison were "·ith me- part of \Ve quote. nre beart aH tiM! d•ptb of us bttterneM fllf'~h, 
tbe time. Embracio.g the fifth of July and first of 1 Ordintn·r ....................................................... .............. 'Js U' And a ~traoaer Jq~llir•t}l a~t iQt~ its "oe; 
August J: held a meeting on Jones' Prairie in Milam : Good Ordin•rr ...... ............................... m .................... !'l';~ Tt11 grief buri@d deep, to no f.'ye it revetdetb. 
Co. This is where Sister Davit, fonnerly of Viola, i Low )Qddli~ . .;. ...... ~ ••. .-...................... ~ .. ·! ..... , .......... 10~~ The angnl~h •ucl sorrow the I!Otrl hflt"£> mfty b~. 
Tenn. now resides. All except she and family were 1 llidtfltn~t ...................................... N ............................ tlf.~ 

Baptists, but they gave undivided attention to the I FLOtJR AND GRA"IN. 

truth--seeming to be surprised that we tapght the j FLO'Utt-Superfioe ........................................................ - .. :~~ :;oto 5oo 
Bible fO plainly. "The result was five baptisms, a num- 1 Extra .................................. " ................. ~.·~· .. ·-·· 6 oo tQ6:!J 
ber from the BaptLts, and some restore<l,. making sev- ' Cboice lo'amily ................................... , .• M .... , ....... G 2v 
enteen in all. Some of brethren near Viola will rejoice lo'aney .................................................................... 7 25 

to know that J. E. Da\·is was one of the mnnber of BRAN-Looee Car Lot .......... ~ ... .. ........ - ........... _ ...••.• _ .... __uo 
0 s nes who returned to the fold. Sister D. and WHEAT-Medlterrall8n ................................................ ,;> t;:, 1

1
1

12
, I tral ~ . Red ...................................... ._ ........................... 90 ~ 

fauuly had heard . no preach~og in so long that they . Amber aud White ................................ ~ ........ .... _t H> t~ 1 :zo 

But faith in t nf: bloofl of a ElA '\"JOlt, who~ m~rftl< 

nave now for the si~r foq\'fe'""" aeu })E~re, 
A hoon "·hieh the hut:llble and striclc:en iqberits

~!Jfo home where the !!ph·it mtr~t ,. .. t'~ 'or ~ft'ff~e. 

'. 1'. 

LOTTIE LINDSAY'S CANDLE. 
HY XAROAR.ET E. s.ANG.STEI;. 

enjoyed it very mucli. They even said it was as goOd CORN-Looae from '!efQII,.h ........... .................................... -
as brother E. G. could do, but yon know cold hread is '"~eked in depot: ............................. _. .......... :···-·······~7 It was ~-ith fear and trembling that Lottie .Lif#tty 

uite latable to a hu~ry child. OA1~'Yestern KI~ .............. : .............................. ~ ......... f6 joined the ehureb. For months after she felt, warm 

'l I ~to-morrow to begin a meeting at TroJI. Hope RY&-.:r!~C:.~~~~~~~·:.~::~~-:~~~::.~::~~~~:::::::::~.~::~·~·.:~~:::::~3~ to G.~ and 'sweet in her heart, the glad~ or Jmowing that 
to report gOQd success. . PBO'VI~IONS. the Savior "'ai h~r own master 1tnd friend, she }mel 

Jno. D. Stalker writes from Hartsville, Tenu., Aug. BULK MEAT-Clf&r Siche, packed.~ ..................... ~ ......................... s~ not dared to make a profes~!mn of refi~, lest she 
13, 1877 : c. Rib idea ............. ~············ ............ ..... ................... s;1 should in some way di8houor it, and for months still 

Bro. T. A •. Crenshaw of Versailles, Ky. is here ~· ................... ; ... ...... ..................... .. _ ......... -7 dded h :t • h h d d h t e1 ct · h 
preaching for us, very good attendance. One obeyed LU~Paetry, in:.n.e... ....... - ................................................. ~ ... 1oa-4 a ' w en att a conttut>re t a r H ance, s e 
Ch • · ba. t' t da p · d' 'd 1 " 01 ~ bbls ... , .... ..................................... b ........... ~ .. ~· 1 could not overcome her terror of meeting the comist· 

bi~Ut~~~~ :u:: 0T6:Sp!~i~·herer~!ke1

ci~ c~:~b~~ j :: ~:-::::·.:·.::::::::::~::::::.::·:::_:·:::::::.:~·.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.':.:~:·.:: ory. Little did the kind pattor and the good elders 
l\'ttb or Without moummg bench and baptrre them Prime " T~ ....... - .................. ,. . .............................. 1o~~ dream of the distre.~s which the thought of them, sent· 
any way they prefer. HA'MS-" c. c. C.'' UDCDTallled ................... ... ........... ..................... lOY, ·ed in their official capacity, in the church parlor, oc· 

COUNTRY MEAT--Sbolllller................................. ...................... ...... 8 
'V. J. Hudspeth writes from Hickory Plain, Ark. Clear llh. .............. -·v·"· ............... ~-·~ to s~( casioned this lamb of the ftock, who had ~newn them 

At~~. 13, 1377 : Bame ....................... - .............................. 10 to 10% every one, since her babyhood. 
· We have just returned from Oil Trou h Bo•iom, in Lard ....... - ................ ...................... .. .... .... 

9 
to 

10 But finally, when she had taken the step, and wa..-; 
Inde~ndence county, where we have f!: ,lllliati-. «::tJNTBY PBODtJ"E· 

r~ -..oe openly recognized as a profe.ing Christian, slle deteT-Bro. Mason in holding a meeting, commendng on GINSENG ......... ......................... ~ .......... - ........................ 1 oo to 110 

Friday night before the fil'Bt Lord's day in this month~ BEESWAX ...... ....................................................................... 26 ct.. mined that hers should be no half-way se~~ "Let 
and closing on Tuesday night after. We had a good POTATOEB-lriak new ................................................ f1 25 b~H- your light so ~ine before men, that oth~rs seeing your 
meesiog at that ~e, and bad the pleasure of PEA-liV'l'l, ......... _ .. " ................................................................. • good works, may glorify your Father which is in hea.v· 
meeting old Bro. Johu M. Lemons, and not only meet- DRIED n.urt-Appt-. ...... : ...... ........................................... ac . en.'' "That ~hall be my motto," !!aid Lottie. "At 
ing him hilt we heard him preach two excellent dis- ....,.., .. : ............ _ ... _ .. _. _: .. _ ..... fand 9 least I can keep my candle burning w~rever I may 
cour;;es. We were pleased to meet with one of our old FEATHEBB, .......... - ......... - .... - ........... -._ ...... __ ,.,__.._._., .... 43 I 
veterans. 'Ve had twelve additions to the little band BUTTER, ............ _., ••• - .......... ---·· .. --.... - ........... 10 to 14 be." . n Lotti~'s home everybody wtts united with re-
of disciples at that pi~. 'Ve praiae God for the g}?- CHICKENS .................. _ ......... ··--.. ····--........................... 10 to 17c. gard to religion. Father and mother, ~istera and 

rious bleasings of the ppel and take coualrage.ChWe ~:~~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~·::.:::·::~~~.0!~arket bmthers, all thought aHke. It was the custom of the 
were never engaged in auything that ie equ to ria- HAY-Prime Tim .............................................................. t3.()(t to li5.(J(• fumily to attend all the usual church senieel, and the 
tianity. Who would not be a Christian? Choice ............... " .................................... _, ........... ".13 to 17 h h ld ad · • f h fac 

B. F. Manire writell from Saltillo, Miss. : HIDES-~::::::::::·:.:~:::::.:::·::.:~:·:.:::·:.:::·::.~~.~.~ 1:~ ~,c. t~~eeS:nda;:~m::~e ;e:n~ ine ::ev=~~~ tba~ 
Bro Shaw's meeting at this place resulted in 34 add~ Green ................................................................... 7~ t() 8~ pMyerwmeetf!tg began at eight in the evening, and that 

tion1 to the church. all but two by confession and.~..._ TOB.Acco-(Looee) Lap ...................... •··• • ._ ............ .. m. 

• .,.._...,. Medium leaf~ ... ._ .............. , ..... ;........... .... some de.ys and ~vebin&'l bad their eacred engagements 
tism. A deep and favorable impreeeion was made on Prtsecl Luga ....................................................... . a oo t<•4 so to which all others most yield place. But when mid-
the community generaily. · I have since baptized a " Maf ....................... _ ........................ ,:6 ooto 11 oo 
Jad_,y, and am to baptize another to-morro\V evenin__g. Choice ~~elcetioDs ............................... ... ................... 10 to 14 summer came, the home in A-- dreet fuund it~lf 

I pnaelled a wMk at Pratt's, near Baldwyn, in July, GBOCEBJEB. shut up and oo~erted. I~inen covers shrouded the 
closing -.itb 10 additions to the church. suGAB--New ~-.. , ••• _ ..................................... '~' tu 117-l obJ. furniture. The sHver was sent to the bank. The pri-

Thos. J. Shaw write5 from Lynchburg, Aug. 13: Yellow Cl.-:lled ...... ......................................... u~ bbl. vate watchman was gh•en s~ial charge c,oncernktg 
A~-.......... : ••• ~ ................. _ ................... .J~' II 

I am &xceeding gla.Q, to inform you that our beloved MOLASSES-New Ollllllw ...... ., • .,. ............. .,..-........... --•. 60 t•) 65 the doors and windows. Dust settled on the etoop, 
brother Jesse L. Sewell held a protracted meeting for Golden Syrup ...................................... ~ ...... ,40 t<> 65 and stray ]eaves and bits of paper sooo lay inches deep 
us conuoenci~ Saturday before the first Lord's day COWEE-Bi.,, clloice .......... \ ............................................ 21~ te 2~ in the area. The Liacbays were off in different direc· 
in this mouth and continued day and night, clos- SALT ........................ _ ........ •••• ·• • .. •• • • • ............. • 190 to 2 00 

ing Thursday night. The result was that 21 confessed LEATH~~~.".".'.'.~~·.-.~:~:~::::::::.~~ . .'.'.'.'::::::::::::::::::~;;: ti<ma, in seareh of health and pleaHe, and the city 
with the mouth the Lord Jesus, and two who had ID Rough ...................................................... zo to 27 would see them no more, )ill b • ones and twos, th ~· 
obeyed the truth previous to our meetiug joined the s£ItJ>S-Ilw)prlan ...... '" ............................ '9'. __ ,..., ......... .1" ............ 1 oo returned in the autumn. 
discipa. at Lynchburg, meltillg ia all added to the muetk'Uf .... _ ............................................ u ..................... 

2 00 This pttrticm. summer Lottie made one of a gay 
church at othis place 23. To the Lord be all the p~. Mo. Millet .............................. ~.······ ···•······· 1 00 

Bro .. Sewell seemed to be in go~d health, and being German Mtllet ................ - ..................... 65 to 75 party of girla who were to :-:pend some ween amoug 
strong in the faith did some of his best preaching for LIVE 8TOOK. ' the mountaim af v~·mont. TMy had been school .. 
us. Much interest was manifested among the breth- CATTLE-S!Uppenwelgbin1 tooolbs.andoplol;cla ......... _..."s50to 4 mates, and while two or three brothcr:i and coulin~ 
ren and sisters duriog the meeting. I assisted Bro. Good hteUn. ............................................ _.: . ..! 60 to 3 00 helped to their entertainment, the Ollly nlab'oaly per- , 
Sewell with my prayers ancl did the ta.lkiag at the s-.111. ........................ ~ ..................................... "" 1 ~/ to 2 son who attended them was · a entle ruaideu lad , 

wa~r and the baptizing in a beautiful lake or reser-
1100--=:.:::·::: ... ~:.~.:::.::::~:::::::~:;::;::::::::::~t~ ~!14 whom they all called Aunt Sue. it was of Aunt Su:r; 

voir near the residence of Bro. E. Y. Salmon, the be- 81D.EP-Wel&blni100I-..~ .... - ...................... t6o to 2 2s per h~:~ ·charms that she never SC:olded and never interf'er~d. 
loved physician. ~.&mbt ......................... ....... •... ... ..... • . ........ . 1 50 to 
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So long as her young people were neither ill-bred nor the young folks made a moving pjc~re, with their They found that John had not drawn a very iucor
pl-dreseed they might do p~iaely as they plea...~, balls and malletl, and their eager looks and graceful I rect picture of the scene. The room had a low ceiling 
and she would help their plans a~ong, with a tolera- attitudes on the lawn hdor~ her. One eve,ni.Jli. as I and was long and narrow. It was lighted by keroeene, 
tion which amazed their mammas. The truth waQ they were about to p}JJ.y, the sound qf tbe church-bell and the smell of oil was in the air. It was a warm 
that Aunt Sue was a living verification of one of Mr. came clearly tllrongh tbe air. f.Jottie threw down l ev~niog: and the atmQSpbere was languid and oppres-
Philip Gilbert Hamerton's most aggravating theories, her mallet. · · I sh·e. As they entered the _pa'ltor was reading a chap-
viz., that many women never arrive, inte11ootutlly, at "If you will excuse tae, girl!," she said, "I think I ter, and at its close he gave out a hymn, which a grey
a point ur developlUSlt very far bey~d the one they mn~t. go to payer·DMekng. There is the aell, and the haired elder attempted to start to "1\Iaitland.'' Twice 
have attained_ when tbey cloae their i6ooldays. She minister announced a prayer-meMing for \Vednesday he began, but he was too high, and when tfie third 
was very CODveational, and atriogerit in her opposition evening." · j time he eBMyedJ John :Foster whispered to G~rtie,. 
to whatever was odd or eooe.ntric,. but at heart as lim- "Hear her!'' cried Gertie Chester. "Talking oi go- "That strain again, it hath a dying fall!" 
pleas acbildandmoreguileJesathan some children are. Wg to prayer-m~in1 in thie out-of-the-way place. lJut before she could smile, a clear, unfaltering, eu-

Lottie roomed with Pearl Evans. Here her fiNt Aunt Sue, do you think there is any obligation on pwWy trained voice came to the rese.ue, and Pearl 
trial began. Pearl was beautiful, lt&t.ely, pceful, and Lottie to attend the church services in this village?" Ev11D8 fur once put the accomplisllmoot l!lhe p~l 
at heart a heathen. She went to church in fine weat.h- "No obligation perhaps-# IllY dear," replied Aunt under her Italitln master, to a fit and love!y U8e. The 
er, and wbeaever she had ~ething new to wear. Sue, "but Lottie must do as she pfeues. I think it silvery soprano carried the air with ease, and every 
She had attended a Bible-clasS irregularly; she had a looks well to go to church on 8und.y morniag m,_lr, one present joined in. Never had that little room 
Bible of her own, a v•rele~nt one, pn!!eDted to her but my dean, these. 1Veekly meetings io the country been so filled with melody, and not one present failed 
by her gruadmother, and she was too neat ever to al- are apt to be very tedious affairs." for the moment to be in sympathy with the tune and 
low a 1peck or dust on its gilt edges orits elegant bind- "Y~," said John Foster, Ger~'s cousin and!pecial the worrls. The merry youog people, the care-worn 
ing. She made a point of a!wa) staking her guests defeuder on all occaurioD', "I have gone·to them ~n my middJe..aged,and the old with tremulous accent~ joined 
to hear the m01t promiaent miaisten and the most time, and I can tell you about them. One is just like in the M.rian: 
artistic 8iogiag, and she w88 herself so 1Vitty, so accom· another. Mamma, unfortunately makes a point of . "Upo~~ the cryst~1tlllvement, c:town 

pliahed and so amiable. that abe was more attractive going whenever soo is within ~alking distance of a At .Jetius' pierced fef"t, 
• .foyfull'll ca.ort.my gpldea c.ro11·n , 

than many a more conscientiOlW girl. 'Vhether Pearl praye~-meeting anywhert>, and I've been her escort. . .-\.nd bis dear name Jleflel't." 

ever thought of a hereafter was doubtful, and though They are not a hit like th'oae we have at home. There's · Good singing give!! an impulBe to a meeti~g, which 
she had not laid uide her childish habit of kneeling nothing lively about the'm. \Vhy in our church two it cannot have where the praise is feeble and halting. 
nightly and repeatiog a form of prayer, I -am afraid or three gentlemen often get up at once, and there are Praise is heartening. The minister felt a new stimu
she never con11.ected the prayer with · the Being to no long pausee:~, but it isn't so in a place like this. The Ius, as he saw before him the bright, cult.ivated fawes 
whom it was addre•d. It was a kind of fetish, that, men have been in the field all day, and they are tired of theee people from the ciiy. The ~ular attelldaots 
and no more. ~d. sleepy. The w?men l.ook fagged out,. and .the were en~uraged. I am far from intimating the worth 

Tired as both the girls were, the first night Pearl mmt8ter has a hard time of It to get the me:ehag fatrly of a prayer-meeting depends upon apparently accidental 
did JlOt notice how much time Lottie took for her de- begun. It drags along, and he entreats hl.S brethren • circumstances. The Holy Spirit is not limited, and He 
voti®~. She hurried into her own bed and ·waCJ pres- ~ P~Y ~nd speak, b~t ~hey don'.t want to. A~ for can and does come with power where there are but two 
ently fa1st aSleep. But the see.ond night, and the third, ungmg, Its dreadful. . or three. Yet the Lord works means and blesses them, 
when she saw that her friend read · her Bible MQWly "I have heard Brother WI1l tell a ttory about a pRE- and we are not wise if we think that cold formal and 
carefully, and with evident enjoyment, she ,;oodered: tor who had a grea~ deal ?r ~c~lty in persuading apathetic waiting upon Him ie as etfectiv: in wi~ng 
She did not laugh, nor jest, nor rudely disturb her, people to take part m meetmgs, said Fanny Parsons. converts a." that which is blithe, persuasive, and in
hut ehe wondered. When morning after moJ'Dina "One day he met a good deacon on the&treet, 'Deacon,' spt'ring. 

' -•• 'db '\Vb d ' · h · • Y she saw Lottie riling eady, that Phe might pray in the sat e, Y on t
9
!,?u pray 10 ~ e meeting· ou Whatever the reason was, so far as human eyes 

quiet of the Jowly dew-glistening hours before break- can pray, I suppose.· I could1see, it was Lottie L1ndsa.y's candle which began 
fase, and read again in the Bible, or in her little hooka [' "'W'~'al," replied t~e deaco~, yes~' I can pray if the illumination in that mountain vill•ge. Befi>re 
of pootry, she spoke. m a mmd !9: but I hate to. That 8 probably t~e , long a revival was in Jlrogress, and among the first to 

"Darling, do tell1ue the ~ecret! 'Vhat d<> you find , mental.hcondltwn of~he good folks np yonder. Lottie, feel con,·ict~d to sin and to go in peuiteut faith to 
. h . book 1 · • be sens1 le and stay at home." J p 1 E 8 · m t ~ atuptd stop eaee you so much, and make 1 I h ' . . . 

1 
esus, was ear ~vans. everal othertJ of that. sum-

yoll look so happy? I never can get through a 1!-ingJe ' 
8 

" . ave a propo51t100 } 0 ~ke," 1~terposed Aunt I mer party, went home pledged t~ serve God. The 
chapter without ya~ning, and I'm sure you've read Oue, 1 ~ ~er ~e~tleht7Ift~ e:U all ,go mto the parlor.

1

little church was dreered, and many of its young men 
three at leaat to-day." . ne~. t e ~ s a L: y, and we 11 ~pend an -hour and maidens clustered about it~ altars that autumn 

"Dou't you elljoy a letter from your father 1, re- smg gout hl{bpe~ ymns ;' th.alt Will be a ple&M~t devoting themselves joyfullv to the 1\Iaster, who ~peut 
ll
.ed T -·t+: way to pa~s t e evemng and we wtl ·be saved from the H' 1.~ l..~J 4

,._. " h ....1.: ·d . 1_ ~ 1._ J.l .AN we. £ • f . , . . IS be 1A" ow among ·.1 WRI sue ~u an Mmp..., ,o a. 

''Indeed I do, ~ially now that he is tra\o·eling, .ahgue: rm~ up tba~ dusty ~d· 1ror I don t thmk ns tMy. The minieter and his~' getttle wife, who 
and has so much to tell me about new plooee 11nd we caAndet otbfe atten a~ meett?g a ~y herself." ha(l been feeling ca~t down and over-wearied, once 

B h h h d 
. B' '' n none o us care ,or gomg With her" added k h 1 bo scenes. ut w at as t at to Q with your tbte- p 

1 
· ' more too eart to a r hopefully, for she so help-

reacliog ?" ear · ·. ed l1is pastoral work that without her the P-Nh 
"There is no better way which occura to me to ex- j ~~16 t.Gought a mo~ent. She .saw that she would would have felt Ol'pUned. 

plaitl it,'' said Luttie. u'Vhen I ~d, it it just as be gwmg mo:e pleasure ~ sta~g where. she was It was notln the prayer-meeting 0111' that Lottie's 
though my Hea.,eoly Father had sent a letter to me, tha~ b~y ~~~~~ = first m~t.wn, . and hke most I little light was seen. She ft>uud out the Sunday·scb001, 
and evety day eome new meaning_ fl&.shes tkroogh a amia e g_Ir ss e 0 to~ P ~mg ... But she saw, and she gathe.-t the tinr tots wgether and formed an 
fa~iliar pa88&ge, or a verse whi.ch has never seemed ~ tbat 1~ s?e gave up this one evm""- sbe would infant olaa, and the children were taught dviag the 
very penooal, all at o?ce comes to be mioo, my really be givmg t:p fur all summer, and she felt that 1 eight weeks of her stay, as they wet-e in the beautiful 
very own, and staya 1a my heart, like a slfieet 8~ need~ to ha' e th~ h~lp that s~e always .iOund at Avenue school at h()me. She and others made a con
mCil!&ge from a friend. I am afrai<l10metimes, dear, t e appotnted place 0 prayer. She remembered a tribution to add books to the library, and in many 
that I take too much C<UDfort in my reading. It 1 rem:rk .:! her ~other's, '~hie~ she Lh:d notice? a. few quiet ways they made their intl11ence felt for good. 
doeen't present itself to me as a duty at all, but as a fiw~ d~ bore. It."'~~ thhts: ... Irs. mdsal eatd to a John Foster ceasilag to 8Deer at benevolent effort, as 
pleuure." dri~~. w o comp atneu t at a prayer-meetmg had been be had once tbc?ught it Plan~ to do, became interesWd 

"That would never trouble me," said Pearl, "I am u · in his Jady'a son, and found that by had ~~Weh . in 
"1 did not find it dull. Indeed, I seldom do. 'Vhat-

not a Chrilban, hat if I were I couW not imitate you ever the meeting is, it rests me to be in it; and I fllld common. He lent CaleP Knight books on ~gy, 
Christian people in on.e thing; that i., 'W\Itr everlut- and as they walked together he round that the farmer 

"~- that the week goes better f<ft" that hour.'' 
ing int:rGtpection and quellticming whether you are not "A t S , 'd L . " d h h lad had keen eyes and quick faeulties, and that he 

un ue, aai ottJe, you an t e rest ave ld 1 fro 11 tea h h' COIIlmitUilg a tin whe!lflver you are enjoying your- h f . . I ooa earn m as we as c Im. . 
selves." your our o smgmg; need not tax you to accom- Dea . 1.. d dear fi . d heee h 

pany me. Mrs. Knight, ·our lan('ladJ i3 . puttUig on I Crbl'lS~otuntagkgu-t_,healon 'th nen sheeveryw w o 
''That was Bot what I meant, pneiaaiy," n.id Lot- h bo d I'll h 1 · . ove , e ve Wl you w n you go away 

. and h er nnet, an s e ter myeelf under her WlDg. fir h D t 1 rei' . ri . 1 tte, s e was not able to ezplaia henelf further, for y h' k . i om ome. o no eave your lgt&tl8 p nc1p es nor 
L- • . ou must not t m me obstmate, but ndeed, I do ti' beh' d beca t i1 tuey were taterrupted &y a call to go to the c~ 

1 
~ your prac ce m you, use you axe emporar y 

-·--..) ove to go to prayer-mMtang-, wherever I am. It seems hs t fi h h· y ha · · gruwlU. . . • a Ill rom your own c urc . ou ve It m 
as 1f I ought to go, but I will not expect any one to I t tt bl · · th · 

. Cloquet had ita fucinations fol' the entire patty. be inconveni~nced on ~y account." ~,:':nW:ia 0t:arai:hrur:n~i~nof d:t;~~~~nifi~d 
ltlany a bright hour paased gleefully on, while Aunt H?~ever, It ende~ m the whole ~y ~Howiog · great peace and joy. &member Lottie'• candle! &-
Sue •t on the piaua wit.h her gay worsted work, and Lottie s lead, Aunt Sue alone excusing berselt. 1 member there is that scattereth ·and yet increaseth. 
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RMult ofOI»>trueted ))Jpstloa. 

WQQg tbe htatful C.:OI,llit~ll~~g of OklrUl'lt'\1 ui
.,~~tlotl ' i'f their l'"'''r .Jt,_, .. nt. uf th~ ldoruJ. and 8in• j 

a llet.er.iatiYecondition of lhe vitallluid not only pro-- --~::::;:::L;J-~r"'':-"-........ .....----------
·•htc~4tfb:le~'l \'l'!lhl"~. hut, 3.!'• o)nJiU){ t0 the bf.!!t I 

·IIH.-dftat ::I UL.h l'itit-,, soflietfit!es cau;res RS}lby'Xla; 1t is I In 'Olb ( uence uf t l dissolution of 
<tppar~ot that to h,•~~,·~.the ~uaUty ~the Ll~ hy, our firm to take eiect the 15th of Sept. 
digestlou au~t ~ssim~lat198, 1s a WI.Se prec-.uuoo. · • • , 
Hostetter'!! Htomach Bitters is preai~ly the f_em~t we will sell all kmus of dry goods at prl· 
i'or this purpose, siuce it stim. ulates the g~ric~ices. Ices lower than eyer before koown in this 
-eoaquen th~ bilious an•l evacuative ir~laritie, • , 
which interfere with the tligtostivepr~~ Jl'I'O!llotei> etty, to reduce stork. Hogan Bro. s, 14 
~~Miruilatioa of the fe.od by the ltklOil, andpnrides as Union Street. 
well as enrw;:hes it. The t~ifiUII 6f iw~j)YeD):e•i iu bcaltb ' 
in t.'ODeequence of usiug .t~ lliJ~rs are speedUy IIppa· ~· WOXDEB.I't:L. MOS'l' lll"ONDEB.I'tJL. 
rent in11n acce;;.iouof Yiger, again in bod:ly subs~ce, 
~ud 3 regular anc active pet'forDlflnce of every }'hy.ilical I A netgboor ot ours has- boon for sev
fnttetfon. · eral years afflicted with Omsum.ption., 

BOOKS fills aM the require.me1its of ev~ ·~_H.·~ 
as a helper. It will do every description j 
of w<>lk-fine or ooa~that any ma.· 

1 

chin , at a.ny price, evro- did, m· ~n tl6; ! FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 
equally as rapRJ, correct smootU, neat., 

d t ... ~ H 11 th 1 t ~ [ The ---~ Plaa or Sah'•lle•.-By Dr. T an S lOng. RS a e a e llJlprOV'e- W. BBENTR. One of the able8t WWU n~ gotten up 
mont~ is ~a>lV tl) learJl &Dd lllftll80'e is ·\1y any of c;'Ur brethren, pronounced !llllch hy a~l Who 

""'1""'" l"' ,.,.. e, J I have examuled l_t, 12 mo.,. cloth, 667 pa1es. Pru.oe by 
servt('eal.ne, don't wear out, always rea<Jy wall, postpa.id, t2.50. --

and never out of' order. gen make I 'fte fil-..1 ~ ... -A boo¥ ol twenty 

idl I · b d plain, JU'aetfc:al O~pel SermQDw, bf. BL"J.AMIN 
money rap y, supp ymg t e grEat ~ Fauqp, Editor .ttt~r~IIIJ Chriltian .fkt:ittc. 'fbi~ 

d ~ h' h rq_ -- t 'I h' · ' is a boWk that should be fou!M ill. erery llouaebold man lOf t lS t e \..IJJ.eU.pe8 J.l' ac IDe lD throu~houi;.he l~od. 12 wo., cloth, 500 page11. hice 

the 'Vorld. Territory free. Address, by mall,~ ' 2
·
00

• 

A. CA~LY & Co:, Cor. Broadwsv and Life of :aaec-~n ..... lt.-By Pre~~. 
Ei 8 'lllo..... y k u 1 JNO. At:'Ot:'BTUS WILLu.xs. An inten8tint account 

gth t .... , ew or . of the life of this old pioneer preeeller of tbe Gosj)f!'l 
who was trul1 one of tbe JrUtellt men that eVf\r ltd· 

.._ - -~ - -~.-~ -~ -..-~- vocated the plea ol Reformation. In green cloth, 1578 
CAMPBELL ON BAPTISM. PBteS· f>ri~e, t>y man, s:t.oo. 

"The diffex.en~," Baid the Pr~· Q£

1 

and f~ll' months was so low that we loo~
~atural History, "between t.he foS&il re- ed datly for her death, but ~ as ~t 
mains which I show vou here aud the see~s to us, three bottles of Canna/n$ 
lap dogs whiclt those ·ladies in' the audi- !' !ndK!~ has ~ far restored b~r, . that s~e Christian :&ptlsru with its..tntticedentsand <Aln!J&o 

-<'nee are now fondHng, i~this: thesefos- 1~ ~0\\ able h d~ . .:h~ h u. '~ .. !have quentsbyA.campbell. Ptice8I.OO, (postase8cts.) 

sil remaUlfii are petriied boles, and those ! alwRJ~ t:en P1'JUdtc~d agam:-t ~te~t 
Jap dogs are bona fine pets." (Great [ med'~e1~e"', but ~ n0 , the remarkah:e 

,. elee ef tlae Se..-t>a Tll-41en.-Thill book 
is a se~ of lectu:res on the Apocahp8e, by Eld. J. J .. 
MARTI1il', who gave tha subj~t hii attention ior a 
number of year& It is Vf!ty intt>re~~tiilg, entertaining 
aud instructive. There Is a biasraphy vf the c.utbor 
a.~ a preface, which !done ~ worth the priee of it. 
Sent by mall, posta;e paid, hr 11.50. cheeriiW" by the &tudeu~.J e!!'ect ~our reme~tes ha;e .had upo~ Mr.,. MUSIC BOOKS 

7P - , I f 1e1Jer, and hll v1~ a sundar ca,~e Ill my 
Ru•Jaetw~ for E,·ery oae. owu fa il , I have inclosed $18.{)r, f<t~6 FOB SAL!: a,t 'l'EIS OP'FICJ!t. 

Our atteuti(}n has been called to some i syn~p, 4 ointn!ent and a Lox of fnts, 
wew ~~ing utensils, ·e ·ently invented, hoprng to obtam tbe same benefits, am, 

h. h. :.~1. b-l-· . k. respecUUUy, D. B. BAILEY. 
w 1c . _1~c Wfi.Uig and ~ mg a Oard1J£r, Grundy (b., lit, Mfiy20 '77. 

Tile New Harp of ...... -B,Y A. D. & JAs. U. 
fILL.,.. the most popular book fur !!io(ling cla1!8ef! 
ever publi111hed. .Figure not.es. Priee $1.~ !or single 
copy, or.~U:4.00 per dozep, Wben sent by m*'il lQ 
cents per boOk m nst be added for postage. 

p~•re, mstead of a dreadecl p~e~it)·. :r • . " ~X _ • 

()ni of which t1ie Patent Centennial j N .. B.-Tht'l ~m~tfy speaks for~tse)f. 
, . , A smg~ b&ttle w1ll &Atisfy the most 

Sonp of Gratitude, for 81ua41aJ"-8ehoel"" 
aad Soelal .Jieetlqs.-This is our latest book, ' 
andcv~&tainsl60 pagL\'!. Modlbf theae songs are new. A ~auneatary •n Aeu . ea· A»G8tJea.-By 
large numb« of the best hymns for revival, prayer, J. W. McGA.It'VEY. Thi.w WOl"lt ia tbe lU:st Commen
IUld social meetiDg!l are added. It is printed in the tary on any part of the 8crtptul'el! e\·er Jluhlished by 
new notatiDn. N,ce, 35 cents; 83.60 per dozen \ly lUI. I of Ollf brethl'81l. It bQII received the highel!t. com
ext•reSI!; $4.20 per uozen by mail. wenoati&n frona n('arlv •ll of the ehief men among 

Cake Pa , ts so coustJ:BCted that you can skeptical We know that it pogitively 
remove · ur cake when baked, instantly, cu·res Consumpti~, and will break up 
withoot breaking or injuring it ; and it a fresh cold in t'!anty-four oo~. $~:.50 
can be onsily chang· 00 to a plain bottom ~r bottler, ?r three bot,tl~ fur $6.00. Hours ot· 8oll&'s, for 81apn.- lielaeola.-

..._ }1- d ()i t t $1 2· } Ad ContiLins progresaive studies for sinl{ing-schools, a 
f( b k" ' J1 1 • k b -.1 I ~ an D men ' • l> eac 1• - musical catec~-.Atttld a col~~ion of .-y and beau· 

pan, ~>r a ·mg JC_~ or .E ~ill ca es, reuu dress CRADDOCK & co. 1032 Ra~ tlful glees, tunes, BOll anthems. It is the cheapest 

tc A tb · ·art K'tc"' G • 8t Ph'l d ) h' p ' singip~JMt! book published. PrLJlted in plaiA, round 
e • .:~DO er-lDo;; I ~uen elD-18 a reet, I a e p It\~ e-00. 111tes. Price 50 cent<!; $4.80 per dozen by expretlll; 

p!,J; l lwiler or steamer; I) hano· inside . S6 per dozen by mail. 

o an ordinary iron pbt, 'fur boiti'ng or I Treppt\l'd ~ems to sell the Favorite 
1 

steanl.iog vegetables, etc., which w?en l lfruit ?aa ~i_eh, like the. Favo~ite ~ 
done, can be removed perjtdly dry, With- sto'ft, 18 ahead of eve ·;thrng of 1t8 ktnd. 
out lifting the heavy sooty imn pot off Ladies who desire the best cans should 
the stove ; and the vegetables can not be sure to call and examine the Favorite. 

, posai!Xg burn, as the steamer does not y five yetr 'old child cnu seal the& as 
toueb. the bottom of the pot. These goods fast as a grown person can fill them. 
are sold exclusively throttg4 agents to The fruit may be placed in them cold. 
tawili~, and every heusekeeper should No wrench is rexuired to open or seal 
by all means have them. A splendid them~ This the only can that proves its 
opportQ~Ity is offered to some reliable air tightnes'l iu a moment. Call at 
lady ttr gentleman canva~ser ef this Trep!*fd & Co., who will delight in show 
county to secure the agency for a pl,eaea,nt · ing them to you. 
and proDtable busiaes. l+'or t«ms, terri
tory,, etc., write to L. E. Brown & Co., 
Nos. 214a.nd 216 Elm - · t CiaeiDD&ti, 

IT'S lll'ONDEBFt:L 1 

Ohio. ers, 'iSNYDER'a CuRATI\'E PADS," 

"~fadam" said Mr. Bmwn to }Irs. are doing for suffering humanity. 
Brown the '<)ther da" "vou are talkl. nO' Just think ; 1w medwine to be taken inter-

, ·'' .; ' 0 

~i~pl~ ru~b~h." "~:es, t:ir~" rep·l·i-~ ~be I nally. All you have~ do is to apFly one 
e~ er- ru hm la.ly. becau~e I ~ 1~b ) ou -EXternally--and 1r. a short tune all 
to om · heml me." - · - ""' . . . . 

tnu:es ofT<0rp1d Lt\'er, Ch1lls and ~er, 
>ve•-y etfect m ... t 1ave a """"" ; so j Dj'sp.ijlsia; Sick aRd Nervous Head-ache 

B
11

ooodi111
, Pipm{l~;,· ethete. ,b~~~~~~he1 resul~ofpoDor f Kidney and Spi~l tr

1
ouhtesk, together 

1 

J. A. RA BURN, 
) . ur~y UJ,lJW lJ U&Qg. r. with all fonns of 1ema e we& ness Yan· 
Hull's Blood Mixture and baniil1 Hteh islt, when health and yjgor take their ~ GEN'l', S5 North Suramer '

1 

. , 

eruptions as thoEe nam(,>U. : place. See their ad vf.'..rtisement in an- ! 

''1 suffered 1~r a wng time "'ith g9itre, I other oolunin. 
NASHVIU.E, TE~Y. 

T.HE (·ake ~r swelled I:.iver, iftdigestivn and People of all cla5Ses will acknowledge t 
generi.l bad hea:lth, and after trying that in thrs world much det'E'ftds upon I 
many other r m li ,.. nothing done me l o~r financial condition, . (\ . not ~P;n.r r VOir£ Of THr SEYrN THU. NDERS 
so much good as Simmotl~' Li~er Regu· l WJ.Selt reflect that m~r,fil!ffl'l~tal c,onda.tlO!' 1.1 L [ J 
1 t r It ured d 0 , I L- ~ not dependf! upon our IiliySlcul I ct. 1t 1s 
a 0 • c me, an n " 11~' e even so for who c·an Jabor Without 0 R 

t6 take any medicine, fori am well; but I health, ~nd who c.:an a.eeumulate mooey . I.ectu:es on 'l'he 
I shall always keep it in the house to without labor? Hence, the i~t#lace 

.Apocalypse 

C'ure anv one else of the-family that have ! of using Coussens' Compound H<mey of 1 H Y 

anything the matter. It is good for ~aid wl~:iek i;1 ~. sure c~.rth fl~b Qfglll ::EJ1d. J'. L.1\4..&.::R.T:X»J. 
ll~~r] • evetvthin , ,, - o 8, !lD , a tseases o e roa , anc Prteef by :a.u, 81.60. 

- Y. • g. Lung. . lte•uember yott ran buy ~t bottle I ...-IDR SALE AT THIS oFncE-a 
~I. I. 'VILTA, Clinton, Ga. of Compound Hooey of Tar for ;jOets. l 

I 

All those s1,1llering with furnor.rhoids, 1 TJlel·e uever wa.s such a really good, · 
or Piles, can safely rely on being perrna-~substanti&t, l!&tis&c~y, and 1 n,pid ~elling 
neotJy culM i:f they will uee. Tabler's sewing Machine oftered so low as the ' 
Buckeye Pile Ointment, which issokl by ' ' .... Ew FAMILY SHUTT.~,'' ~educed to ' 
all Druggists for .10 cents a Bottle. · $25. It surpasses e-xJreetation~ and flu., 

us, aad i1 fully M.abl!sbed as a standard •orll:. Its 
JlOpti!arity among the people u e'·ident from the fact 
that nearly sev~n tlftlusand ooples of it have been 
BOld, aad that It is stilJ aeUtnt•t tH rate of about five 
hundred ~llie~t per anm~lll. Octa~o, bound in cloth, 
300 pagtt~. J>r~\,-e, $1..30. 

~anapbell oa Bapthm, 'll'ith ita A:nttx
DENTS A!<D CONSII:QUEJI'ti!.-Tbil! work Wa!! published 
by Kr. Campbell !!hortt,. after hil! <'elebrttted debate 
with N. J,, Rit.-e1 aud contains the mubstanee ol. biB 
a11irmativf\ argumeats on the Aettoa, ~ubjecta and 
Deelp of BaptbM. . No lltfUI1 of any rQigloul! party, 
wlto wlshel! to stud7 the baptismal controver•J, can 
alford to do without thls book. Bound in sheep, oc
tal'~ 444 ~1!.. Price, $1.00. 

Uftea .. a aad aevelaU4Na.-By R. MILLIGAN. 
'l'he object of this book ~ to show the ,Province Qf 
reason, in mattenl pertaining to Jleveltlhoa, and to 
exemplify the subject l;ly 11Q9wiD8 the coadusion11 
which reason mullt adopt oa aU tile Evlde!IC'et! of 
Cbr18tian1ty, Biblical CrtticiBm, and Hcnnaneuticl!. 
~octavo, cJot.h. Price, f2.50. 

~-~or a..-e.._..._ ttr n. ~uuN 
This uluable product.ion lll dt'slgnro to show t.he de
ve~nt of God's plan to MH3 men thro\Wh all 
~"tl! of the world. Lafl8 QCtno, cletb. Price;t2.150. 

C.••'bell .A l"ttfteU BeMte.--:Xoov that 
Roman l:'atholicil'lm i!l becoming popular and pugna
ckms in many COUlDlll&ities, it ill time that e-rery 
Christfau should he well pos~ in ~lle ~~. both 
for aad ~~piMt ita preteu8tVB~. Thia Debate bt the 
-t w.luable work for that J'lll'JI'8!IIf' now before tbe 
p~ie. Bound in cloth, octave, :100 page~. Price, 
$1.;)(), • 

C'•mplwll • Owen Be._Ce.-While lfr. 
Owen i:s nut a rt>Jtl'61!ent.aHn! of the e:xat't )lbase of 
infidentr1 m~t fl'l,..luentty eMountel'fd at the pre!;t'nt. 
day hiH ue~o.witll lfr. Campbt'll g&l'e occasion for 
the iatter to p~!leat in :<Olid array, (.IJ.e jlel!itiv-e evi
deBCeft on which the daim11 of Chri11U.olty mWit e'l't'r 
depend, aod no ftlan hal! flune this mon' etfectil'elT. 
This work eouta.h111 sowe oi ~btl i,J1~t specimens Oi 
oratory in tbe 1:njlli.J1 lalfiUqe. Botmd in dotb, 
041tavo, 4H~ pa:,-. J>ri 1•, $1.~. 

F••alllar LH-t•Hlll .. tlae P.ntateueh. 
-DeliYered tlf'fore 'he Morning C'la!IA of Bethany(~. 
kge, durlag the Mossion of 1M9-UO, by .ALnANDER 
C.U&PJI.BJ.L; also short extra<'~ from his lit'nnons dur
ing tl1e same !lfMiOJt, to which is prefixed a 11ket('h of 
the. life ~f.l'resid.ill,t CaJo_pt14'11. wi,th a ti11e:,_.t~d. por· 
tra1t. Etlited by \\. T. Myo:e. Krlee, -'l.W. 

\ • C'OMlJII.4'a1ary oa ........ -By t;W. Mu~s 
E. LARD, uf Lixill~411tt It. A 'Work tlalt 110 ftPe.ttber 

1 

or I:Stmdar-~ehool tt~acher can aftOJ'd to do v.·!Uwut.. 
A !a• lx.H-Jk vi 4.:'12 Jl!lges. J'rk:e, ts.oo. 

I Oftit~ o•· tkt> -.Jy -irit.-.\. :scrifltur~tl 
\'ielfV o.f the ollice ol the Holy .Spirit, by th~ late Dr. 

I 
HosEllT Rwu.uwSO':\', or &t.haar ('"ll1·;,:•·. An llblt! 
and cxhausli\'C work. ~I:M Jl'~S, doth. J•t io l', $1. oiJ. 

'l'he Xe•· 'l'~tanumt.;-Cotreded l,y the }lnal 
Co111J&iott~ of the AJneTican Bible U11iou RcvitS.i.bn 
· ci•·l ~ • ·.ttrevte:,>, 18 mo. Prtce, TIS ccnil! : J-O!tage, 

t1 eent11, 

Lh·iuc Qrades.-The New l'eata!llent. tran~· 

j 
la.ted fron1 t1it~ Olig\.wt.f.Greel:~ .By DGet.Jlll Gl.ORG£ 
tA.MP:aELL JMif:KS MAcKmuHT, anEl P111LlP DoP
DRIOOE. {\'Jth Pfcf&C(!t!, V;&l'iOJ;III J-:meddationl1 aDd 
an Append~. by Alex:rnl'let Ounp~U. :f.! mo. a:lti 
J>ll~S, clot.h. Pti't.'t', r.o cents. Large library Edition. 
eacellent print for an old mau, price f2.5<1. 
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~Ew ANTHEM BeoK. .u~sT pueLISHEn. P:BOTZCT YO'UB ::B'Cll.l)mGs.l

1 

R. C. Noland & Co. F. J. ABERNATHY, 
Chapel Anthems Wh, ..... , .. ~.::.~,-:-:.·::'h~u>u~ltt- · DERBY ' Real Estate Agent, 
nynr.J.~.HEnnRRT,isst~~hrtflebt!sttlrtten~of Pa,tent Sla,te Pa.lnt 1!LIVERv STAnLE, BONHAM, FANNIN co.,TEXAS. the dah. Supplies a long.felt DGOO for a collection of - 1 1 D , 
new, s ort, and practical Anthems for Choirs, Con- (FJ---n --...... 1'8 .... -tabllslled) - • Wt'11 do a cral Land b•W.:rt6Aa, l·n-YentioDS; Si~ag< ~~ «e Sarople oepf Ml.ilcd , ._,., _. ~ ...., • • T , U<M.u<O"" 

on NC~i.Pt oftetaU p1'i~, i)t.2.i. Lil)eral discount on :MIXI!.D READY FOR USE. 120 :NORTH <DERRY ST., eluding the • ELLING of Jmpro'\"ed_ and 
q uantltJts. 

HEAVENWARD '· . Fire-proof,. Water-proof, l)u:a'ble, I NASHVILLE, TENNESSFE 1 Unimproved Lands in Fannin, Grayson~ 
'lit cal ~ 0 ..... , ... . · Collin, Hunt and Delta Uounties; tbe 

I~ the leading new book of Snudav School Songs. By i aCOD.om1 u~ m&m.GW~~tk n~ f 1!. • F . C' l 
.fas. R. Muna!·, P. P. Blii!S,~tEhfaiJII..Ihee~)~ -- T. .J T -~A--·"' cuyl •~B . • Be· ~NTING 0 ~~trlllS Ill annm O., RD( 
IIP.w hook'conuini~.Mr. Bliss best so~gs:. Send:.!., A rottf may l~e covered with a ve,ry cheap ahl11gle, I ~ew alta~ a . es q, uggt.U, fit C1 dwellings and businet~s houses in the citv 
d~o~. for RftmpD> oopy, m l>aper covers. Pnoc, l•&loalds, and by application of this ~rlatc 1Je made to laet from • • co__ "'17. _ f Bo h • • I d • l · a.j cent~", '4Jr :r._m.oo per hlllldred. 2Q to 2:i years. Old roofs can ~ patclwd and eoated, Drtm.ng_ 8took and oatldle .uorses. 0 n Rm ; t-xamtmng .. an -ttt cs, and 

SONes OF FAI
.JIH lookin.g much better and lastinglongir than new shin- -Ho Boa led l)y paying taxes on Lands. 
1 gles with<htt the slate, tor rses rt 1 p . L d . C' 

New Gtll!pcl Hymn>~ ani\ Sac.'red &Jug!\ by the hest I u. NE-'rHIRDtb.-('OfliTofRF.-8HISGLING. tht day, 'Wft'lc, or numJA at th~lmtV?Mtjlgures. f Ner~rtonsh Townmg b"anh sbm anrh ·OUntl)l' 
writer!! incl'"-aloWJ .. ~yla llmetts Allll«:~. . I 0 0 exas, W lC t ey WlS to se 
The latelit an<l best book foo Retl'Vlll, Prai!Ml or Casnp The u:pense ol slating new sb.ingles is only about ! h 1 k d f '11 • 
){eetin~. Fri6e, 'W'U'I'ds and ru usic, Sit ct~ .• soo )'er the cost of. eimply laying. th£>m._ 'the 'P&int is FIRE• A share of public nof")D.O'fa res~V>i'ttfu}.. oa a~c 00 e a ter' Wl receive p~om_Pt 
100. WORDS ONLY, 6~ts. t5.00 pel'lcuRdred. ?'ROOF a~amst sparkt! or ftying ember!!, a~ may lJeeft!!- r-~ o~ rv attentiOn. AlS() partie who de!tte m-
uoNGS OF p p BLl·s~ :IIy teste hy a~y,on~. . y solicited. f formation in reP.rd to the country, ""ill 
D • • _ _ D. IT N'IOPH E' ERY LEAH, t~ d 1 

1\ collection of about fortY of t;he best and mo!!t · . . ' . . 1 -- · -·~-- - - · --- -- -- ··- Pft'11.5e ft ( ~8 
popul'llr .-ongs n~l.$~ Qttjlr~ts &.•·., ~~ a}¥_1 -- aoo for hn or on lron has no equal, as tt e1J*nlht by 
('rt.'d, by the l~(e r. P. l'Uls:s. )foif nf the R<JnRIJif this . heat1 coutr~tll .bY colfl, and NE\:JLB (;!lA(:K!i nor scal!"s. ' 'I'DE GRt' .\ T (.~ESTR '-L F. J, ABERNATHY, 
Ut.Ue vOJ.u~ \!ll.D be fou"i!d in no otber book. ~11 tairu~ Roots CO\'£>red \rlth Tar Sheathmg 1 elt can be made ~ •· ~ · 1 
a.Lso a f!n? ~tt:att !If p. P. Bli~s and sketch of his w:;:.~:tightat asmallexpenst>, andpreservedformany j ASHVtllf CHATTANOOGA & St.LOUIS I BoNHAM, .(i'ANNIN Co., TExAs. 
ltfc. Ed1Wd b) ,Ta411es U. :Murray. PRICE, tinted pn- Y 'Ih. "'lat p .__. . N 
11er, neatl)· hound· m 'boo.rda, :m ctll., in cloth, red ed- 1s., e :Uu~ 19 J 
~· :;oct~ .• in clot\,' illll i,ilt, 75 cts. Hold by II!ost. :t:XTREMJ;L y ('HK'-J•. 
hook rm<l music dealers, or mailed on r.ll:elpt ofprtee. :EI.A.:J:L~ A. 'V. 
.H"Cilhdogues of lih~t. Musiu and :Music Books sent T~ ~ildtl~ will cOVl'l" alffotutked $quare ft't· of tihin-~· 
•"REE. gt~ r<HJf, "'hfle on "ttn, i~n, Ut, Jtriltcht'd 'hoata's, oT' AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
S. BRAINARD'S .f!ONS. Pnbli~h618,, any l!moot.h su.r.fftce, from two quarts to one gal1oo ar<> 

, required to ooe hUJiure«.\ square feet. Qf eurfn.ce, an~ JI-
Uleveland, 0. though tbp_p~t ha!i a hcuvr boot j(i~ euw1apphoo Busines~t ::\kn, :FamUie8 aad l;m ... igrllD.ts, REtiEl\l-

with a brua~h. , BER, our '£rain, run fro~t Chattan91;ga. tbc<.ltlgh the 
- heart -of T~nes!te, to the Misl!il•~ip{ll ~i"'er, WrtK-

~0 •r.'-K l!t t:St~D ill thi~t COMPOSRIUX, ouT CIIANGE. 

~~:~:efore tt nei~her crack~ in winter nor runs in ~ul\l· Making Double Daily COR~ections 
Ot1 deCayed ~hingles, it tillS tt'P the holes and pol'el!, \f'ES'r A"D ·""--OR'I'HWEST. 

:Manchester College. 

SU~DAY~SOHOOL SUPPLIES 
'.\.ftel" naauy years experience we are 

eaabled, lt'C think, to oft'er the best Snn
day·School Papers, Le~sens, Reeord8, 
Rewal"d~, &c., for the least mo11ey possi
l,le. Samples sent free to any address. 
Addt·ess TR!NSYLV ANIA PRINTING 
~nd PUBIJISHING CO., Lexington, Ky. 

' and gives a new s~Jbstanflal roof that will la!!t for ~' ·' , 
'FOR BOTH SEXES) ,·earl!. Ct:RLEDoJnV.\RPEnshingle~it brings to their' • 8 L • I ~ c b o ~lace~, ante t.eeps them there. It fills up all holes in W lth only One change to t. OlliS and mproveu a inet rganl 

uanchostor Goffioo Go Tonn r:ti~r~~ :~~~J~~ tf~~r!:;;~~~hai,;i;rn:.ryA~ Chicago. . !U ,- Ill 1 J 1 nearly a-ll paint~ that ~re Wa~k contain 'l'.&R, be .~ure And delivering passengers ln Mf"tnJ,>hJs, L~t.tle Rock, 
you u~tai.tl vur geJ!Ul.l¥t art,de, wbich l.for i!hi.naJ.e St.Loni«, Texas, and the many thravmg e1Ue of the 

Excelling ·tdtat has pr~iou3ly been awmipliShcd ln 

The next half SesS.ion will open J VLY rwt'Sf ls Grellt West, at the POWER PCRITY A.SD DELICACY OF TO.SE 
30, 1877, u~der t,bc superv~ion of _I. N. , ('Hucoi.A'l'E coLoR, f LO\VEST POSSIBLE BATES, ; · ' ~ ~ :m · .. •· 
,JONES, 8.S3lsteu by able teacber8 m the when first applied, changi.sl-~ In 11bout a mon. th to a ! in Qnict Time, more pl.easanUr, and with l~St! omni· 1 

variOUS departments. -~~!~~~ 8~tc color, and i8, £0 all intents and purpOSe! bmt and river transferring thaD a.Dy route. t•lzst c~b·lnet Org~ 'II\ 
Ll-}cation healtift.y, blauti 'u]r {'81!Y (Jf TIX BOOJo'S Take onr Ad,>tee and SaTe Trouble- g, g,.w. 

accessr Building and Dormitories to ac- : BUY A THROGGH TICKET VER THIS 
oul'!' red ook\r i tt~Y pl't'lCl'l'ed, as one coat is eq ) 1 

commodate a . tl}Jb'C number of' pu~J~. toftveof anyordl.narypahrt.~ :f'Qr 1 Great Thoroughfare ! 
Sooiet,.: as good as ®y, there being ur BRICK WAJ,r,s I 

(StrJe N~. 501).-FlVE 0<--rAvE; SEVEN SETS 01<' 

R"&EDs oF Two .&:sn .& HAEF Of.:TAYF.s ~Acu, A!iD 

O:sE SET OF O:sE OCTAVE j l<'IFTEE:S STOPS; NEW 
&!ALE OF :REED BoARD, RF.:EDS ANll ACTIQ}I'S, WITH 

V~tNTIULLO CtlBST AND OTHER lKPBO'\.EliUCN'l':j p,\T• 

churehes in the h>'VD. Mineral water of And t.ah a seat in one of the I<~nt Olaehes run-

varl·ous kl"n.ls rte,"'l'. ~ut"tl' "*" 8-.1 Boat·d Our·br.bd•t red is the only reliable Slate l!ldiJt ever in- ning ov£>r this G-REAT CENTRAL 1.lNE from Atlau-
u " r vu uu troduceClthat ,.,.ill effectually prevent clllmpness from ta and Chattanooga to MeJUphie, Little Rock and 

as c~ as the ehea~t 1~\H' particu pen~n~ liCld discoklring the ptal!ter. T k T 'th t Ch . " r~-. - TJrtltoie,Palnhiareals.olargelyust,odon~ut-ltouliCSand exar ana, exas, WI ou ange. Y.N'CY.DJ876-7. 
lara ' e~ fen., orB$~ primftlg"coot ou 'Jtttl': bui!dings. But one change to Houston Dallas anu intermediate ~ASF:.-COXTBA BAsso, 16 !f,; ENGLISU Hom;, 8 

I "~ JO. ~T.'~ })*'.,.·' , Our only cfilors arc CnocoL~TI; lt.&I>, BRIGliT ltED, points. ' 
1 u. ; \'tou, 4 fi. ; Vtor.A Dot.ct~ -1 ft.; SUB-BAsE 16 

. ~''- .t.'U-, n..i~ T., au Orang~. El-eD1D1 ber: it. 9 TREBJ3LE--CoB.No, 16 ft: j NELODlA, Sft. ; PI<:~ 

--.. 0. rD._ r. UA_-r_s-rno_N_ };, &c~y._ . ---' I Thill Great Advantagt is soomcd WITHO\.iT EXTRA COLO, 4ft. BEJtAPUON~ ft. VoiX HU!UNA, Ot.'TAVI': 
-~- _ lU~W l:ORK (~ASH J•an:.E I.IHT. ClUJtiJE to aU who purewc 'Tickets via C0111'LER, <-=~~ng ttp), K~EE f!1Y1!i£z,, I. l''o•TJ!J, II 

The Ne"· ::-.iunday ~chool )ltlsie Book, I Gallon, can ~tnd box ... .... ....................... :~: .... 'f150 McKenzie and MAM~Us Throunh l<"uR'I'E. 

HE A V EN WA R D I 
2 .. " ............ ...... .. . .................. 2 :t6 

111
'}'"' 6 The JI.&soN & HAMBLIN ORuA~ Co., bttu the pleas-

. 5 l' " ..................... - . .. ,_ ... ,_ .. ... 6 50 SLEEPING CAR!It, ure of atu:wuncing that speclme1ls of this fine organ 
10 " ll r ~ .. -- .... ............. .... .............. .._ ............. !I 50 (Jac 6imi~ in their musical part of oue furnil!lled Dr. 
:!0 " half-hnrrd ..... .............. ~_ ............... - .... 16 00 Run by and in connection witll thh! I.INE, Irom 

By James R. ~fU'tray, J'. t:· Bliss and othe;r f:tvotlte 40 " one bnrr~>i.. ...... _ ....... .................... _u .. 30 ?0 Chattanooga to McKenzie, "Frost and Cairo; from Me. Franz Liut), are now ready, and may~ seen at their 
writer.<, is the only new ~onlt 1KJOk contun10g tho 10 tbs.bce~ht ior bad. leak ................ , .... ......... .. 125 Kenzie to New Orleans, Memphis and Little Roclt; \Varerooms and prlncipal agencies. The orlfln of this 
best hymns and musie by the Tate P. P. BLISS, and is We a-ve m stock, oi our ~wn ma~uJncture,- roofiug from Little Rock to Houston, Texas; from FrO!!t, -via iw}tl'Onll organ and of its name, ill as follows: 
J•ronounced tll,t !Jest col.leeti.on .. f songs for the Sunday mnt(1'ml~ et.e,, at tbe fplfowm.g low, Pl'lC~: ._, · Cairo, to St. LouifJ! and Chic~; from Union Clt.y, via 
~chool yet pulrri~hed. Send zs cts. for a sample cc1py 1600-td. us ext~ Rubber Roo hug, at 3 c.en.ts PAt!lquare Columbul'l, to St. !Auf~!. Uavi111 occasion t.o mak.e an organ expressly for the 
(in paper COY 1.,. • 1'-Ure ir loa :w cW. 89().'iQ per foot. (Or we. w1ll furn,tsh ~ulJber Rooftng, N"·C~ps, M"'Throngh Tickets, maps, time tables, etc., maJ very celebrated Dr. Franz Ltttz, in which full sono-
huu<lred, _ :;~~u~o~.)tnt for an entue new roof, at 4% cedts per !'hehS:u~h aa:!'/~~~~o~~ Ticket Agent& throog~u~ rous power wasespecttlly cb!sired, as well as such del-

S C H 0 0 L ~ C H I M E S I :.!01&-tolls two-ply- Tarred RootlniJ Felt, at 1~~ cenlll W. L. DANLEY, 1cacy and purity .of tone Ill! could afford fl&tisfaction to 
, por aquare JDot. Gen'l Pass. arid Ticket Agent. · · 1 'ud t h t f th t 

. New 8chool_11ong boo~ y ~-· R. Murray. For pu?- 3060 rolls ?-ply Tarred Rooting Felt at 21L cent pe "OMA~ G ,18 so cnt1ca a J gemen as t. a o e grea m&ftltro, 
hcorprivateschooi-.Jtt.'V~f! da~ea, etc._U!!edm I sqtl'"'foot. ' ~ s r J. W. T,... '• en opt., .. we took theopportanltv tacarrv out and introduce 

f th 1 t hool th btl''f -~4 g "' NASHYILLJ!:, TEYY. ~ , 
many ~0 c ~ s<; s 1D e cou - · -- pn es, 2 tollR Tarred Sheat.hing, at }It cent per square loot. improvements which had been fil'l!t presented in our 
price <~0 cts. $;:..t'O pet_ dozen. 5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint mixed ready for uee 

MERRY Yo ICES 
on inside or outside work, at SZ Per gallon, all shades: organs at the U.S. CentenniaJExbibitioo, with others 

, 1000 Dbls Slate F1our ............................ per bbl. 83 00 which hnd been long in progrt>ss. The result was 
By N. Coo Stew.ax~ ~or l'Cb,gQl.'!, .Jl'lu.jJl4t.ies. etc., 1000 " SoaJ)Stone Flour..................... " 3 00 J.D. Marcil• J. C. March, A. C. March more than 8ati1faetory to ourselve!!; tbe impro'fement 
:~ongs, d\lels, choruses and cothj)lete clemeliffi.ry ln· 1000 " Oraft~n 1\t~l.. ...... -............. " 3 00 J

1 

D 
1 

MARCH & SO_NS, greater thnu we hBd ventured to exp.eet, In our own 8tructions. A ~feet 8Chool song book; price ;;o cts.; 1000 " Met&llic Paint, dry ......... ,...... " 3 00 
$5.00 per dOlleu: ~pec'llt prlce.'! per ton or car-load lot11. warerooms in Boston an1l New York, the new instru-

CHAPEL ANTHEMS AH orders must be aocmnpanied with themoMy,or ment was seen aad teatedby a number ofthehestmu-
By Dr. J· B. fterbert. New a";.them book f()r()hoirs, aubject to 30 daya draft oli w~ll-known parties. sictans in t.be COWltry, who prooounl.lM it a JIIRterial 
etc. Price $1-21>. Disoount on quan'titfe!l. 'L'I' y S"' A "''lit 11ft A"""'"""' CO advamee upon all that had before ~n accompllslted. 

THE IMPERIAL ,, .,. • ~•.a. -~'4• •t IntheroomsoftheAsent. fort.besale of our organs 
By Jame11 R. 1\lurray. A new Convention aud singing 102 & 104 Maldeu Lane, New York. " Hanqver, Ge.lmany, it was also greatly admired, The 
sch'Jol book. Price ao cts. 87.:50 per dQzen. Hmtor:er Cotli'W declarf'd it to be "at the very height 

SONGS OF P. P. BLISS, . ~ of developement of Inetruments of the claSI!," evlllc-

A collection of F. P. BUs~' Pelli.l>OJli:'l, 8ecu}jy and sa- '! HA'IILTON "L""EM 1., TE C,OLLEGE, . lug "extraordinary progress." After its n~eeipt and 
c~; price 30 cts boa1·d8 i ilO ets cloth ; 75c full gUt. 1' _r "' ...::u..J ·triad, Dr. Franz Listz wmte to the Agent: "The Beau-
~·Ailyoitheabo-remai161lonr~iptofTetailprlee. . _ . il 1 'f 1 f h M: L"" ,. n- • (~Mogllell of mustcand mu!lie books sont l"REE. (FORMERLY HOCKER COLLEGE,) , t1 U organ 0 t e a&~>n .s. J<.&amb.tll .._., 8an Company, 

• . ' , of Boston, rcceires no less praise here than in Han no-
S. ::Braina,rcl's Scm.s, Publishers, 1 JJ 1-; X IN G T 0 X' KENT U V K Y • I .llnufactun•rs and Dealers in v£>r. It fully justifies the remarkablf', well-found€d 

-- ----- -- CLEVELAND, o. j! ru~:ir~~;eJ:!~~~~nz::~~~~)~~1Gfrii!:t,'::~i!!~~tJ I SAOnlES HARNESS BRIDLES COLLARS ~:!:i~;::;:!;:~";::i~ ~~~:i:s:~~!::U:.ents. 
ASTHMA D. r,.ANOI:LL'!a ASTHMA experienc~l Extensive gr6unds f<!r recreat~o~. Ex- U tl 1 f f , fi • • h 

AN 0 c A T"A"R R R R-EM E OY cellent building!!, l60x8H ft., 4 stones, cont.lunmg 125 . '\\ e are con rthed in our JUdgement, t en, that the 

I 
Raving etruggled twent:y~ears ~ j apartments-commodiou~ chapel, niee recitnt.ion, or· tones of this new organ are thefonut that ha-rfJ-e~.·er ~m 

tweenhfe and denth Wtth A THMA, namental, rlay and hath room~; warmed by ~t£'am : ftol _., d ·~ f od.lt f 
. Ie::z:perimented .bycompoun mg~oota and.ljabte< witbg_a~. Onlytwoyouu~ la4i~occupy f TRUNKS, BAGS. HAMES, V.A- pr._ru:e ... Jrom r_ee s,not.,.,causeo mere ...,..ty o ~f-

~~~~~cl~n~~go~~!'<f ~:~r:g~~1fo"r a room. Cost offtbp ... 't'elllentttttee.eoo,eet. 
1 

rect, but from th£>ir tnte dtapson-like quality and 
ASTHMA and CATARRH. War- Charges us low as any sch~Jol offering e~ual atlvanta- IJ'SEQ, WHIPS, CHA -n.TS, &c. _ (ullneAA, and from their exeellent power and pertBti-
rantedtorelievee:voaaeot:utbmatn- ~res in t.be Uuited Statt-~. Session hegins ~ept. 10, 187i. O .U:'l 1 · · · b 
stantly.~.so the Fluent can lie down to For terJOs, cahtlogues and furtllel' parli<"ular~, addre~~ t iug anu 1:\lt!!t.Allllng eft:ect; aud t 11t. a-s a whole, it~. 
Bleep . ..~:~;rmai\!. I.OOperbo:~:. Address 1 T PATTERSON PrHldeat 1 in proportion to its size and extent. nuu!l. in adeante 
F~r~~~~inrJi~fsfe~leCre~,Ohio. • • + • • ; NO. " 0 XUB'I'H M.<l.K.KET NTBI:ET ' of any tMnf!u:e have ~ore bt>en Clble to prodft.CfJ. 

SHAKER THRESHER. 
• ir~tclaH 4 to·6 n r e nr. or. wPriced.War· 
ranted. Will tlU'c h U< . le: 70 to ?.0 lH . of "Ilea t per 
J,our ; othergru ui n pJvJJo!'tio • W •.• at -' bl.a tL 
Tlu.oemer9 aad ctut-en CUy En&' IDe f'or t700, 
about half the Nost of ordtn~y tbresller outfits. Send 
foa· Circular.-
BIYJ19er .... ~~ ... Claea.. ... t.o. 
Cnnt' ,'VI:ill111 ]1}-vaJ'c.mtnr~, Stoam ):naint>oa, ltfoll~. 

~ - .. -.-.--.-.-~ ~-:-~--:-:--- ! NASHVILLE, TENNa!SEE. j Circula.rtwitldnll partieula~, alBI}~.,tll.oguei! illu&-
1 he full HUH OR\: ot tho\~ O!';DUtF l,;-L CAIC.BhR of I trating and de~~eribing ull the. t.tyl.t~S of tlte eeicbrated 

MOODY & SANKEY l ~tir Repairing Don~ at Short · :Notice. I· ~l.'lilson & Hmnlin Ct!btnet Organs, which l1avc t:r.ken 
· . 1 h~hest honors at all ll1e World'!! Exhibition:~ of re-

I 
,.. B It 

1 
d , . 

1 
•h 

1 
.... t . 

11 
l ~. · -~-..-.---- --- · _ .. ·- -- --- ---- ('Hit- ¥ears; and are the only A91.el'ic:m Organ.; \vhh:h 

n ul'tilt r 11 nan .-~lllel'lca. -~" e a • .,a , Ill ..,,.,t 1 • • 
sud !Jel!t. Jla~ double the amOl\k o~ motttor, more lUld A.::J:)'V:J!J:E=l. TXSE~B:N T. ha~ ever taken 4~gbcst awatrd at any ~>~Ida, sent free. 
better tllustrations and iii e"t"ery ~ superior. 744j BIFLE89 8HOT-61JN'8, REVOL'\'EBS, MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO 
larse pages. Prict> t:z. Be not decried. Buy the beat.

1 
sent C. 0. D. For examination, all charges ~id, No ., 

Agents seud fot" circular with best t~>rdil evl"r beard risk. ~o huwbug. Write for l'&talo,g~. 1'.\~ddre~. 
Of. Acldres:J U. S. OOOTJSl'El~J) &. f 1, New Yorlr, QJIJ:•T 'WDTRN' Ol1Wlfellllll'~ PUt~ J~-l Trcu10ut St., Bo.:ton; !lG U11~n Flq\ulre, New 
or t1aeilUJati. Oblo. ltWJ'flt, Pit, Yorlc: 2!10 :lm! !?IJ2 Wllll:l~h AVClll1C, C'hh~go, 
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FARM AND HOUimHOLD. 

million bushels of wheat to export. Th•e is in New 
York and Boston some demand for Colorado flour 
and even when the yield is not sufficient for hom; 
co01umption, and it is necessary to import .from other 
States, Colorado flour will bear shipping two thomzand 
miles bf rail to the East and pay the millers a profit : 
this is prnofenough of its excellence. 

The principal industries of the couutry are stoek· 
raising and mining. The feverish excite~t about 
mining that pervaded the country a few yennt since 
has almost died away, and it is f~t seeking its level as 
a legitimate business, many of the mines that are 
now worked, yielding a fair profit. 

Htocli raising is carried on very extensively bel'e, 
and the nutriment of the grass most valuabie for gra.z
ing is wonderful indeefl. It is known as buffalo grass ; 
and m short and ineignificant does it appear that it is 
10metimes spoken Qf a'J being "in:visible." The hot 
sun anti dry winds of the summer seem to parch it1 

until it crackle.~ beneath the feet and appears 
utterly worihleRJ, when in real!ty it has only been 

LETTER FROM COLORADO. cured in its natural way, with. its streugth retained, 
Dear .Jdwcate: It may be of iuterest to some of your and vast herds of ca.ttle live U{>Qil it, without other 

:eaaers ~D ~~ '>f t.he.wonderful growth and pmsper- food, from one year's end to another. To gjve an idea 
1~y of tlus Qu~~n Qhy of the Plains." Less than of the extent of this branch of bUiinesP, it is ~aid 
nineteen years ago-it was in October 1858 that the that one man in Denver has more than sixur thouao.nd 
first cabin was built-where Denver now i~, was a sol- head of cattle on the plains, and every year, brands 
itar1 Wfl.Ste; where now are beautiful avenues miles nearly iwellty thousand calves. 

NO. 34. 

greater volume of air than is necessary in a low coun
try like ours, it only hastens their end. As to when 
persons are too far gone with lung disease to come 
here, even docto~ cannot always certainty tell. I have 
known persons who had suffered for years to be re
stored to comparative health by this country ; and 
among them I will mention the case of an Englishman 
who left bis home in Plymouth, England, for Colorado 
after si.x;tee~ years of ill health ; after being confined 
to his bed for months at a time: he stopped more 
than once on his way, as he thought to die, but each 
time after a few days' rest, recuperated strength 
enou&U to be mov-ed again, ~nany reaching Denver ; 
a few years a~erwards, and in 1874, I spent two 
weeks at his house eighteen miles from Denver , when, 
though of course, a robust man, he milked about a 
dozen cows every day, and took the butter to market 
hillllelf. 

In conseqwmce of my own lack of health, I have 
given the subject of climate much th~;mght for several 
yeaPS past, and from my own experience and 
observation, I think for pulmonary affection2 and 
Rroochitis, in their incipiency, an ~Wtive out-of-doors 
life in Col£?rad,o air is alm<>Mt a certain cure. 

' Your friend, .. 
C. ,V .. McLESTER. 

in le'ith, bordered with lovely trees and ha~dsome A few weeks since we visited the Mani,to Snriu,gs, 
ho~, was markod qy the trail of the buffalo: there eighty miles south of Denver, the most famous water· 
was noi even a village of a few hundred inhabitanta, ing place in Colorado. Here are ~ix mineral sprin~ Our country has been pussing through a period of 
and perhaps not a cultivated' farm within hundreds some of them so charged with gas that the waters financial difficulty: the fortunes of the rich have been 
of mil~ of wbat has since grown to be great me- sparkle like champagne, and one with waters almost reduced, if not dissipated, and the returns of the laborA 
troPQl~ of the Flaim, with its five lines of railway, icientical with that of the celebrated Seltzer Springs ing c~8e8 have been diminished. But with it all, we 
branehwg out in evtry direction ; mQre than ten miles of Germany. With the gra1:1dest scenery that can be have great occ.aaion for devout thankfulnili!S to the 
of street car road; fine public-school buildh)gs, and imagined sqrrounding it, and a summer climate that .Giver of all good that tbroughQut the whole land, 
tw~ty tho\Wloo illha.hitants. The ch&Acter .

0
f the. cannot be ~ualled east of it in America, this place is with few excepd()U,. the fruits of the earth have been 

build.inm is .un~ally good ; t}wy, are generaJly made certainly destined to become one of the grea.~st reeorta so bountifully supplied. Some of the \V estern States 
?f hr1ck, ~r of a mo&t beautiful red or grey stonet arid for individuals a.Ad touriRts in our· country. Among have suffered during these years from the loeust, and 
m t.he .lm~mess wt of the city range from two. to four the soenery here are Pike's Peak- present indeed al- local causes in other places have affected the crops, but 
stories in Leieht. The streets ·are wide and ~n each most eYerywhere in this oountry-whoee· summit, generally, from year to year, the harvests have been 
side are little stJ:ea.tDS {)£ ~~er that irri~te the rows white with snow, is ROlY five or six miles away in a overtlowing. The accounts at the present time from 
of cotton wood and alder trees that border- the ~idewalks direct line, and eight thousand feet abo.ve ; the famous different sections of the ~.ountry' East and W ~t, N OPth 
in the ,r,esicknce pau.ot of the city_, where the evidenceJI "Garden of the ~," where are huge ledg~ of ret! and South are altogether encouraging. One estimate 
of co.url'ort about the dwellings are more gener~l and white sandstone, carved by nature'., Architect into comes to us from the \Vest that the '\Vheat crop of 
than I have. ever S8en in any other town.. The.'!e t~ees the most groteBque shapes, some of them neal'ly three WiBOOnsio, MillD880t&, Iowa and Kansas for 1877 will 
are of rapid JrOWth, and even now, though on an hundred feet high, and each named from a peculiarity be 56,000,000 bushel~ larger than it was in 1876; and 
average, per.h~ps not ten years ol~, afford delightful of its own, such as Cathedral Rock, Seul Rock &c.; the qulrlitly is said to be ''~aper~xcelleot.'' 
shade, and make· one of the most c)latming features Glen Eyrie, the beautiful and romantic home of Gen'I. It is not so with other lands. From India we are 
of the place. Many an Eastern ci-~, after half a t:Jen· Palmer, and nnmerous canons whose beauty and grand· having d~ily accounts of a destructive famine, which 
tury'& ~~i~t p~r•ing, does not present such an ap- eur I shall not attempt to describ~. will tax the resources of the countly and of the home 
pearance as this : 80 like the storiP.S of those magic cit- Ali to the climate of Colorado, I cannot go into ec· ~overnment beyond any precedent. India has 240,-
1~ of old is the history of its growth, that at first one stacies ooncerning it-as correspondents hav~ fre- OOO,OOO of people to feed, and a slight failure of rain 
almost feara he Wty awake on the morrow to find the quently dooe-and write you that pttrpetual spring is sufficient to cause unusual distrP.SS. The erop pros
palaees gone with the genii that built them. After a reigne, where the temperature ranges from a hundred pec~s in Great Britain, owing to the prevalenee of bad 
short stay, however, OJ1e begins to realize that this i8 d~ above zero to thirty d-egrees below it. It is weather daring the ripening and hawest, are very 
not the enchanted land that he had been almost in· ~'however, that even when the me1·cury stands discouraging-. Jn France it is the same. And now 
cuced to believe it to be; but that here, too, are found very high and, when exposed to the sun, the heat is that Russia is enga.gM in wb~t threatens to be a pro
the vicis::;itude-r orf'orlunc that are common in other severe, it is always pleasant in the shade, a.ud the tracted war, the supply for Europe, which has largely 
cotlntries. Merchants here fail as ours do: real estate nights are rarely too warm to eleep with blankets for come from the Baltic and the Black sea ~ce&, will 
is worth about half what it was a few years ago : covering. It is !;aid that the cold of winter is felt be in a great measure cut off. 
money is readily loaned at one and a half per cent a equally as little as the heat of· summer: this is ac· 'Ve cannot rejoice in the scarcity and sulfwg of 
month, and inclnding the frequent visitations of th& counted for by the exceeding lightne.M and drJ.ness of others, but it is beyond question that a great market 
grasshoppers, the people here ~uff~r about as much the atmoepbem Our Tennessee air containing, on an will be opened in the old world for our surplus pro· 
from "''hard time~!" as they do in Tennessee. an average about fifty per cent more relative moisture dt.Jctioos, and men of business are already laying plans 

The farms here require irrigation, and when this is than that of Colorado. The atw<>fpbef~ is very to profit by the emergency. We may be and we 
pro'perlr d00e; and the grnssboppers do not dest.rQy invigoratiug and because of its lightness and dry· should be grateful that the gaunt form of :f'amine is 
the wheat~tlte principal prod~ tile crop is al· ness, more of it is required to be breathed to sustain never seen stalking through our. land, eating up the 
most certain and very profitable; . the yield baing from life; and in this lies its great m.edicinal value for tbe substance and destroying the lives or onr peeple, that, 
twenty to thirty-five husbehl to the acre, and ot the lunp i.f resorted to in time. But for percons whose with all our troubles, we have an abundant supply of 
finest quality. This has fteen a good year for tiumiog breathing caplcity ha.~ been so much im~red by bread, enough for our owu wants and much to spare 
.here, ll:O., # );~ said ihat the S.t~te ~ilJ h~ve haJf a diset9~ ~hat their lungs cannot take. in a coneid~rably for others-Observer. 
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THE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION AND E~D. CATES. tism" Next we had the usual ~nmen4 for depr. vity I al8coutse ._'unday eveni~gtheyavoided these qtillstions, 

The Salem ABSOOiatioo of the :Mi~y Baptist from Mrth. which tht; the'mRelves introduced at the begidiMDg of 
Church, have a geoeral meeting of minitter$ and de&- Lord's dR.y evening we l1ad a full bouse ready to hear ,1~ their meetibg. I remaine<t with them till Thtmday 
cons, whenever a fifth Lord's dB.]' occurs. At these ~y reply. I began with Eld. Cates; I took up his R88er· night. F~iday, after I was ~ompeHed to quit them. I 
meetings a sermon is preached, lectures delivered, and bon that the idea of "'ater baptism in ~J.Bo. iii: 5, is !le&rt;Ied that Mr. Oakley preached a discou~e on hap
essays read, all subject to criticism. The fifth Lord's contradicted by the whole tenor <Jf Scripture." I showed j tism. \Vhat valor! How remarkably prudent! 
day in July was set apart for Smithville. . that the t~ree thausaDd submitted to hap~, so did I In order. to cover their rebeat, Elu. Cittes prepared 

The readers of the Anvoc•TE, perhaps, remember ~ Sama~1tans, the eunuch, Saul of Tarsus1 the Gen- a letter wh1ch was handed me Monday evenillg a few 
reading a notice of a debate between Eld. J. T. Oakley til a:, L~dia and her bou~hold, the jailer and bis, the minutes before he began preaching. The letter shows 
and the writer of this at Alexandria about twelve Cormth1ans and the twelve at Ephesus. \Vhere is the plainly that he was in a strait. It is nnneommittal 
months ago. Althou~h they have boasted much of ~ntradi~~ion? An~w~r. The idea of water baptii!m from beginning to end. Below I give a copy with my 
their victory, it has been very evident from some ar- m Jno. m: 5, contradtds }fr. C~tte!' theory. In order reply to him. I send him my reply in manUICript. In 
ticles in the Baptist Messenger, that they have been that the people might .see the very high estimate that concl\ision I hope th~ people will remember that while 
sorely troubled over that affair. As Smithville is my Mr. Cates~~ on hiS .~~e~ry I referred t~ hilt state- I do not regret this affair I am not responsible for its 
home, and as we have a large congregation of membeci ment that 1f this (Jno. m; p,) means ~t1sm then we occurrence. \Ve are weary of these one sided discus
here. Eld. Oak~ was seleeted as tfte man to deliver ar? bound to accept bap~tsmal regener}lttion. "This," sions anti have de~rmined to ha:ve no more of them 
the mtroductory sermou. ~Id, he "I canna 're;oeit-e." Thus he pnctically pu~ in Smithville. At the close of their meeting they an· 

Friday before the fifth lArd's dty came and with it hts theory above God's word. I showoo that the ~·ery nollllced that Eld. J. R. Graves would preach for 
a goodly number of "ministers and deacOn$." Not· passage which he said cuts off baptism where the A~- them several davs ere long. Perhaps he would like to 
withstanding, according to the usages of this august tie ~ys, "~ ~re all the c.hildrcn of God by faith in meet Bro. Brents in our to?t·n. 'Ve erose by laying 
body the introduetory sermon is, as its name indicatet=, ChrlSt Jesus Is followed In the next verse by, "For before you Eld. Cate!' Jetter and my reply~ 
the first thing after organization, y·et the people who as many.Df.yo~a3 have. been baptized into Christ have Elder Kidwill: In your discourse last evening, you 
were to be enlightened by the sermon were not pres- put on Chnst. 1 mi&tepr~ted what I said in my sermon delivered in 
ent. So a motion was carried to defer it till next day In my review of Eld. olrl1ey's discou¥8EJ, I showed j the &pti~t meeting house in SmithviUe, Sabbath 
at 11 o'clock. In the meantime e..o;;says were read and that he evaded the question at issue between us. The morning, July 29. [ mentiou a .few of your mietakes. 
criticisms offered. Some gooa things were said. Dr. eontroveny is n'>t about the right of the unbe.ptized 1. You stated that I said, "If the term 'born of 
Bowen read an essay in which he said tbat it was the to pray in general terms, though thP. Bible nowhere water and of the Spirit' in John iii: 5 means hap-
right of every Christi~n to p~adl the gospel. At first merelr says it his dut'!f to do so. But is the pract~ of tismal regeneration that I would not accept it. 
there was m~nifested a strong opposition· to this. This the Baptist Church, in teaching too unbaptized to I assure you that I said nothing in my sermon . 
work mu~t be confined to the fa.vo~ few, the "called come to the mourner'~ bench or &D'xious seat to pl'ay 1 touching this po~nt, that could be construed by any 
~nd sent, the "ambassadors of Chnst." Dr. B. de- and he p111yed for and often to wrestle for years ~fore proper construction of language, to mean any such a 
tended his essay by the word of truth and showed that they find comfort, authorited by the \1ord of God? I I thing. I never uttered such a sentiment in the pul-
Spurgeon, Williams of New Yotk, and other.; to whom read many of Oakley's argoment'3 entire from "CamP"' 

1 
pit or out of it. . 

the Baptists love tO do honor, have never had hands heHism Exposed" published many yetrri ago by 'Vil- But I did esy in plain emphitic terms thnt if you 
laid upon them. The e!S9.Y was }'>MSed with eommen- Iiams and dellvered by Eld. J. tf. Oaltl~y in Smith- make born of water mean htlptism, thenb'ottarc bound to 
dation. Light is dawuing. Friday night Eld. Cun- ville as his sermon for criticism. His fir~t argument aecept baptismal regen~ration. Tl1ie I ca.nnot:rect~ve. 
ningham preached from the question '"'\Vhat must I made prayer a moral duty, like lo,te universal in its If I did I would go right to Rome- the fountain head. 
do to bfl eaved." Be labored hard to. show that 8al- obngations. His second made prayer the duty of all I would not stop at any of the branch~. 
vationwaseyj~alnne. ~eargued · at length that because God condemns those who d{) not pray. j 2.Ididnot.say,asyoustated,thattherewasnoovert 
baptism was no part of the plan of salv&ii()n. Satur- showed this to be a two edO'ed weapon one that a act in believing. I made no such statement in my ser-

~ ' . 
dn.y a very good audience a-:sembled to hear the "In- Baptist cannot use without beirfg hurt. Jesus mon. I never uttered or wrote such a eentiment. 
troductory sermon." Eld. Oakley introduced the condemns those who do not eat of his flesh and I did ~y there \\~as no otm act be:tween faith and 
question "~hould the unba.ptized pray." Alt.hongh ·his drink of his blood. How do we €&t? The salvation, and I said this in such a plain way that no 
Eermon was for .criticism, and ought to have been his Savior with the loaf in his hand answers, ''This one, it seems to me, could have mif:understood it. 
own composition, or if not, credited by him to its an- is my borly, eat." \Vith the cup in his hand he says, 3. You misrepresented what I said touching the 
~hor, his atgttments ~given by him, and numbered "Th"s is ~y blood .. r1ril1k ye all of it." Paul says su~)jec~ of depra;ity;. and indeed, on every . Gther 
1.0 retrrlar .~rder from. h1s not.es;. are found in regular the bread IS the communion of the boily and the cup pmnt In conn~hon, WI~ my sermon. You bmlt all 
order and m the precise words m "Uampbellism Ex- the cotnmunion of the blood of Jesns Ch-rist. If the of your 8&'3ertiOns touchmg my sermon on false prem
posed", by \Villiams. ~he quotations from Scripture fact that God condemns tho8c who do not pray, makes ises, consequently all your conclusioM were false. 
as used by Oakley under these arguments are also it the duty of the unbaptized to pray, then t.he fact Now as you profess to be a Otmtitin and a gm6-
given by Willi11ms. ThP.re WM but little change of Jesus condemns those who do not eat makes it the man I demand of you to correct these ini~ 
verbiage throughoot. I notified him that I would duty of the unbapti~ to eat. But perhaps we are tions as publicly as you ~e them. I ofter you a 
review his discoun;e Lord's day eveJling at half past answered that wine is o12ly a figure or shadow of the reaS!10nable time to do so. Should you fail I shall feel 
3 0 1elock. blood of Christ. Verr well; then according to Bap. at liberty to pursue any course touchiJ?g this 1ubjeet 

Sunday at 11 the house was well filled to hear J. tist usage you cannot get to the shad'lw, mueh less that I may deem proper. 
M. D. ~tes. He began by readiag the first 8 verses the aubg~nce of the blood of Christ only &y: beitlg Jerl Yours ~peetfully, . 
of the thtrd ebapter of John. He first contended for by Baptlat bands tlnough the water in baptiar.. Eld. J. M. D. CATES. 

an invisible kingdom, and then labored to show that Oakley then took up aeveral cxamp]es ofpr.aver bej(n·e Jtdy30J 1877. 
"born of water and Spirit~ has no allusion to ~ptism. baptism in the New Testament, such as the Publit."'&fl . Ejcl. J. AI. D. Cat.es: y oura oi July HO has boon 
H. e argued that if the Savior referred to water OO:p- the thief, Saull)f Tanus anrl DOJOelius. I exam:--~ ~ received. Your letter surprilea me very mW',Jl, but 
tism here, then De.ptismal regeneratron followed, and these and found nothiDg in them like tbP. modera does not frighten rue in the least degree. · 
this he said he could not accept.. Then he contended moumer's bench practice. I challeDg!td Ekl Oakley You oharge me with mwrepreaeut.ing you in lQy r~ 
that the "whole tenor" of Scripture wa3 against the and his rive or six pHMbin.g brethren present to give view of your ~iw>urse Lord's day eveni1.1g. Then why 
idea that the Savior taught water baptism in this. He their peniteats the same answ~r that was given hy t t 1 d tl · ta 
Aid if we would understand the Soriptmes clearly we Ananias to Sttul. They dare not 00 it. AIY.: .. I ur-..1 t~o cobem! outhopen y, ao elexpoaeh h 1~rd mlSredJ?'en · 

. • • ~~ ~u. lOllS 1ore e same peop w o ea your Iscou.rse 
must understand Astronomy, Anatomy, ChemistrY.&c them to give the ans,ver that Peter gave the three d · ? 'fbe 1 ._..t t d 'de h 
Our robes are washed and made white in the blood of thousand. They CAnnot do it and remain lJam.iat tan thmm~.l "t fy are. •ure y compe""fha"'" 

0 ~ ht-~ 
h La b b1 • . . • :r•• ru or .a !1 y o your very grave o rges. .1. ou au 

t e m ; ood, accordmg to ctiem1sfry Is composed preMhera. I closed by aaking fdr oue example where 1 t 't y · hed to th d' 
of two elements-the red, and watery or serum. Thie any inspired man ever taught or practillld the altar 1•p ~£otepporh u~ y. di~u prea.c 'nh ed"dsame ~ ~~-

t 1 f blood h 
. · ence m. r ear1ng my scourse. , ' y 1 you 18.1 

wa ery e ement o , e contended, was the most or anxtous seat ~ ten of con~ion or even taught to k a.tte t t t If .'·ght, 'V · 
powerful pn):ifying agent in the world. In this he said an unbaptized perBOn to pray for ) r on. I offered to 1 becama e afny ta~! 0

t se bY1~"1ne ; 
1 ~ ~- las It 

· bed fi · • • · use o my s u-:men , pu 1c y tlllltle, twtt was 
we are W'l.~ rom our sms. In support of this he ~o to the anxious seat whenev•r ooo · 1 h exaDlple is 1 "Jl' to t . b th · bl' d' 
referred to the 'tooter that came from the side of the found. ' Wl I.ng ofiOCeth you ot~ yo~r Bre lretn lD a p~ IC Is-
Sa · T . cn~mon ese quee 1ons' ut e tts examme your 

~l~r: hen he sat~ to be boTn of wa~er and of the Their meeting continued till Friday following with- charges ; I give your own words. 
Sptr~t 18 to have o~r SI~ washed away m the .blood of out .a single addition to their chureh, or a single P'O- "1. You atated that I said, if the term 'born of 
Jesu~. How, he mqutred, do we beco~e children of fess1on. They had two at the anxious seat a part of water and afthe Spirit in John iii: 5 means baptismal 
God·. ~aul1 a.n.swers, Y~ are ~ll th.e ch1ldren ~f God the time uncomforted at the close of their meeting; regeneration that I would not accept it." After de· 
hy faith tn Chnst Jesus. TltM~ saul he "cuts off bap- somethiJJg unheard of in apottolic teaching. After my nying that JOU. ever uttere.<l sttch ~ ~entiment in the 

I 

• 
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pulpit or out of it, you then add, 4'But I did MY in before the people and their hideous def(}pmity exposed "I tried it last week and he beat me almost to 
death." 

"What! did you curse him to his face?" 
· "Yes, didn't yon ?" 

plain empltatie term•, that if you make hom of· water with the full light of God's truth shining upon them. 
mean ba.pti•m, then you are bound to accept baptismal Allow me to say in conclusion, that although I have 
repneration. Tbis I cannot receive." Out of thine med plaine• of speech, I write with no unkind feel
own mouth do I condemn thee. I stated that you said ing toward y~u. Your meeting at Smithville seemed 
if born of water means baptitmal Pegelleration to be an organized effort to eruah, if pos,s1"hle, the cause 
you would not aceept it. You admit that you did say and the influence of my brethren. \Vhen I ventured 
that uif I make born of water mean baptism then at our own meeting, in our own heuae, to show the 
b&ptimlall'eg'&Deration follows. This, you say I can- utter varianee of your tuehing, in opposing us, with 
not .wei~. the word of truth, to have your letter handed me, just 

"No air; I had too much sense for that; I always 
went way down in the bottom field and cursed till I 
wa.'3 satisfied." 

I believe Jno. iii: 5 refers to water baptism; I do before you begn preaching to the same crowd that 
.not be~e it teachee b&ptitmal regeneration. But if had lil!teoed to my discourse the day before, surprMed 
you can ~ this or any other portion of Goti'tJ word me. If I had miilrepreaented you, theD wa.' the time 

I expect E 1d. Cates to continue to pour out his 
abuse in the bettom field. 

P. S. Last week I had seven additions,-thiB week 
six. J~ M. K. 

t !~ •• 

A JAPANESE TRAVELER. 
teach 'haptismal regeneration I am ready to areept and there the opportunitt_ to expose these tnisrepresen- HIS MORAL REFLECTIONS UPON AliERICAN HATTERS 

it. Ys, you may make it teach eometbing a thousand tatiODs and. set youtaelf right. before the eommunity. AND THINGS. 

tim• more odious than thil, and then I will receive it.. I was ready then to discuss these questions with you, 
I .haYe eot16denee enough in GOO's word to say, "Let waiting on y()u as I publicly announced, till near the [T~ese Jette?' which have appeared in the North 
God be true but every man a liar." close of yonl' !Betting. I am willing yet to meet you. ~r\c&n Reu~ew h~ve attracted a great deal ofatten-

In the next place you charge me 'vith misrepre- Should you think proper to publish any part of this tlon and led .to no httle cop.tro':ersy. Th? one here 
~e~~tin« you by Mying that you presched that there pleue publish it entire. Let your readers have all of re:-produced ~the fifth of the senes and will be read 
was no cwert ad in ~ting. You ay you never wrote this or none. With ~neral.mterest.] . • 
or uttered such a tentiment. I did not charge that you Yours respectfully, The Amencan people have been so ver~ kmd tn 

did, and if you nnderstood me to do 80, you certainly I · J. M. KmwiLL. r.eceiving m~ ?D~itica~ retlexioll8, tha~ I take the g~eat 
misunderstood me~ You then write : ''But I did say that Smiflwilk, Attg. 16, 1877. bberty of ~ntiDg ag&Jn my QbeervatiOil.8 and feebn~ 
there was no overt act between faith and salvatitm. you . . . a~ou t thetr ~ountry. I would not, however, do this 

t\..- •11 t ~-.J n··. . • b th P. S. Smce wr1ting. the above I have seen a copy without hav10g been 6ed, becau. ~ to give opinions 
ueu 1 us r&K:U your pos 1on, tn your !etmon, y e f h n_ . -..r. f A 1;;: I · · · 

lift" ftb bra t fi f h l"ft o t e .Dttpttst +uusenger o ug. a. n gtvtng an too freely often gLves offence when it is not intended. 
• lftg upf toh Soe fren serpe~ ait a gurel 

0
th tt te tih- account of their meeting Eld Cates shows that he is So I wish clearly to explain, that what I write now is 

ID~ up o e n o man. ~ ou arguer: · a o e .a.-. • 'bl t>. h" d t>. H ks I" f b · · 
J "t 1 k d 1. I 1 I h ed h 8\J,uermg terr1 y .&rom Is e1eat. · e see r~ te y m consequence ofurgent request, and 18 not my own 

ew 1 was oo an 1ve. n my rep y s ow t at . h "a] f h H · · 1 N d ht · · · 
look wa.s an overt adbetWf.en the ftLith and the healmg of ~utlnng_~~~}~~ v~-~~o wrdat uhpo~ me. .el lsfievl- F?~ . . o ouh. ' mlaanyhwilllaugh at ~y opmtons 
th bitt J Th" l had . ht t d "en y e~t,.,.,y .,~«tu; an as e IS many mi es rom thts t~I¥le:, JUSt as t ey ug ed at my pohtical reflex-

ey enl ehw · 
18 

• h a. rig . , 
0 0

1 
· h Smithville he tries to find ease for his troubled soul by iO!ls, but I cannot understand why they laugh. I read 

ou a .a c arge me wtt nusrepresent O! you on t e . hi 1 d f ·1 b · ' · • • 
b. t . r· de it b t ~ .1 t tell . h t _ c~tmg off t e oa o vt e a use. Senator llortan s parper o.n Amencan Constitution. 

su !JeC o prav .y, u lai o me m w a par H I b .ted th d tr" he H "d 1 h hi I d.d Tb' • 
t . 1 d th 1 t t • e says ecame exci over e oc me t y e 88.1 a most t e fiame t ng 1 • IS astoniShed 
tcu ar, an us eave me o guess a your tneanrng. h d h I~ 1 h fi · da h · · · 

I J! d # ~..... th t ted fi Da. .d prenc e , t at 1e t t at my era t was m nger- me very muc -and It also sattsfied . me, becauee I 
un nom my n,,~, a you quo rom VI I d ,1..,,.;,.. ffi h · • · "TL- . ked f: h. . h , b ,: that ma e a ~erau e ort to turn t e mmds of the found thts very clever Senator agrees so closely with 

.n:: wic go utra y rom t eir mot er s woat . ~ - th h h" h. h · · 
Y h add d So h d 

people away .rom e trut s w 1c t ey had been me. But I observe newepaper~ dtd not laugh at him · 
ou t en e : " me say t e war ma . e rogues; li . th t I · + ... d th · h" th t h I h :t.. ·L- I h d · ed h" · ' b . befi . h ad ~f.~Pg- o. ml&J;epreaen"" eu· preac 1ng- a t en t ougut, 1r a sign Is paper and he had 

not eo, t, eyi were rog~es I ore d \: ~:~ n~;~~ ~ ~ I misreprese~ted and misapplied the word-that signed mi~e, tbey would have laughed at his paper 
~ ~gue. n my rep Y argue a e 1 e a he could not conceive how a man could be and approved mine. American people look too much 
tn Its mother's arms was not a rogue. If you feel ag- m:or'"Ily honest and do this-that it is d"IS· t The tb" k h · · d b " ed d "ll b d b l' h 1 'l , .., n names. . y Ul 1 W en a paper IS Signe y a 
gnd ev an WI •dy t. at you b"o nhot be teive t afit c n - honorable and unchristian like, and that those who great name, they must approve, never miud what is 

ren are rogues au VIperB at Irt t en am ree to h ' h ,_. 1 h b d · · h "f ./!.. • k • 
~ ha I , 

1 
fl .

1 
d d' d pursue sue a course s ow pmtn y t at t ey are estl- m t e paper; 1 10re~_gnel' or un nown . man stgns, 

eo&heM t t utter 'V a1 e to un erstan your mean- f 1 • · 1 f Ch · t" •t I h h h h d ' b "I nt1 . A . . • f book "V . f T h , tute o t 1e true prme1p es o ris Iam :y. ope t at t en t ey on t approve-or pasa y s1 e y. 
IDhg. hn enmmatioh~ 0 Y1ou~ II •0d1ce 0d . rut 'h !y giving this terrible tirade of abuse the benefit of I observe in every CI)UDtry there is different kind of 
e om t at your teac tng ogica v consi ere Is muc nded t..r · h h h A h 1· d"m · k" d f--' lth h II h I ed'. • ' an exte pu~,~ 1cation t ro.ug t e DVOCATE t a.t mora Ity, Iuerent m o Vlce, a oug a the conn• 
wo;: t :: represen~ I~ h h . fj Bro. Cates may at least find temporary relief. It cer- tries may be' 'Christian, still vices in Catholic countries 

b. ge ru:y: " ~ ac~ t at t ey ~n ants) ~re tainly needs no further notice from me. I dismiss it differ from vices in Protestant countries, vices in old 
su ~t ~ :t ~ro;es t • t, . ! ;:at~r~ ~ ey are ~m· for the present by gi viug the following incident, which, countries differ from vice! in new countries, vices in 
pure1 •~, tLat t Is m~urttyh I&

1
m. elrite rom oufr h~t it is ~aid, oocurred in the days of slavery: countrie8 where church is paid hy the government 

parents. · et us e:nnune t e ogtca sequences o t IS. ·a- • • • h · 
~.. J h Ch • d b" d h A weal&hy planter with many hands would employ dtner from vwe m countries where c urches are not paid 
r n1tt., esus t e rl8t was ma e su ~ect to eat . b h · · · h · 
Th fro h bo h t. d. h •.. z.· ..1--.d .. an overseei· at the bemnninO' of the year and promise y t e government, vtces m oountnes w ere there Is 

en m t e a ve., t tJOct fluat e was 8lWjecl to tuxu" ~- o • h d "dl · toe • 1 d"~ fr · · 
.t. _. L. h · . ..1 r t h · h .. .._..1 80 pay him a liberal aal'"-. at the end o.f a Year'uervice nc an I e ar1s rat1c c ass Iuer om VIces m coun-

prom fllat '"' ncl,urt~, e was t1ttpu:re au,a f1ta e tn ~t~ . -. J • " , • • h bod · al d bod · 
th• • · .,.;.,.,A h" fi~. !!' Th" h k. All would go on .....t..asantlytillneartheendofth.eyear tnes w ere every y1sequ an every y lSbusy · ~ tmpu • ....,~ Jh)m zs reu parents . Is s oc mg t- ' k' A I 1 • · fi 'A · I · 

l · · 1 • 1 f \ · d when the plante~would becomesooverhearinooandabu- ma mg money. · s am wr tmg or mencue. , will cone uston 1s a Qgtca sequence o your argument, an · ., 1 ll h · f h • 
· be 1 · h" d · sive that the overseer would leave without com....t"""':ng eave a t ese countries out o t e queat1on, and nett r ogtc nor aop 1stry can eva e It. t-"oa d "b 1 · h" hI L.-- • 

· " · · · his time, and thus lose hisyear'swork. Aftersomeyears e8Cri e t te Vlces w IC OI.Rit1cVe m a new country, 
Again page 297' It IS true that nothiDg Impure or h , d h . ed . h h" h d which is chiefiy Protestant where the churches are 

--.J ed · · h d d 11 • h e emp .. oye a man w o rema1n w1t 1m tot e en ' • 
Ulln'Ueem can enter Into eaven an we lU t e f Th Ian "d h" fF. d l ed not paid by the government where everybody is equal 
pt"etence of God." You here speak of two classes that o the year. .:llp ter pat 1~1 o ' .. lalnh emp oy according to the constitutio~ and all are bu., making' 

. . another maq. :tl.. went on smoolilHy t1 t e crop wns ' -, 
cannot go to heaven. 1. The unpqre. 2. The unre- .. L.--..l • h he pla lvwwa be bl . money I will not say anything about their,·irtues not 

ed I • y ga~ lB w en t nter ~ .... n to trou e- · , 
deem . nfants you say are 1mpure. ou then say ' b ,.. th h t t . · d ed the h t •. • · . some. The overseer went to see the young man who e..,ause ey ave no go any, m e , Y ave mos 
notlnug Impure can enter mto heaven. Therifore ~n- h ·~ h · ..... ~, H ' · ed excellent virtues and high qualities but it is not neces-
(4 nt. . lOt enkr · .,w h«tve , , 1 ad staw. t e entue year t"__..ng. e enquu , . '. 
a cam u n · · "How did you manage tog~ .along with old man__ sary for me to tell them ; they descr1 be them very fully 

You cklee your letter by demanding a public correc- last ear?" tbemaelvee, both in conversation and newspapers, there-
lion of "these misrepreseatations," and then graciously ,,ia,!Y enough." fore there would be nothing new in this, but their vices 
offer me a reasonable time in which to comply with "Well how did you manage him?" are not so often described, exeept sometimes with bit. 
your demand. You then add, "Should you fail I shall "When he said any~ing out of the way I gave him terness, but I will deseribe them with grt.oat affection, 
feel at li~ to pursue any course touching this sub. a aceral cuaing." becauee I have received so much kindness from Amer-
jeet that I may deem proper." Your demand and . •. . ican people. In the first place, Amerioas, quite nat-
threat have both failed to make the desired impreasion Well pleased at hts diBOOvery he returned to ~18 urally, like all other Christllln8, think their religion the 
on me. I have not been badly frightened by the one, post of duty. Soon the ~ld pl.anter ~gan a quarrel. best in the world, therefore they must try and make 
nor have I yet concluded to accede to the other. The overseer began .cunmg him futtouily.. Th? old other nations adopt it; for that reason they send mis· 

After you have spent yean in~ng war upon my planter took up a stick and ·came near beatlDg htm to sionariee to Japan. If mi~onaries could come alone 
brethren, .bidiag yourself behind an assumed dignity, death. AB soon as .he ~as able he rode over to see the without sailors or merchants, I think they might do 
refUiiDg to meet us in o}>en manly discussion and ~bus yonng man. He mqutred: lsome good. GeneraDy, they are very good men, 
give the people an opportunity to hear your argu- "Di-'l11't yo~ tell me that when old man-- both-. though missionaries of different Christian sects quar· 
menta eriticised, and your sophistries exploded, it i!, ered you you. cursed him out?" rel among themselves more than any other people; 
~o dou1!_t, a little unplea&a'Qt to bavo them brought 44Y es." t still, iDdivid'!ally, they try to set a. good example, onl7 
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their religion does not prevent them from hating each pil.t some Japaneee are tryin~ to initiate this also. If 111tpeet them, and we feel tha they have no right 
other when they do not agree on religious suJ,jects. I newspapel'S were written to make politioians f6rgive . ~bs harharout and uncivilized until ther try to 
have examined into religious matters agooddeal, and I each other and love ea.eh othcl', then perh• they ow their moral t.cbirJg, at least as well as we 
find noreligion wheredifferenceissogreatbetw-een what might do some good, but Christian newspapers enly Ah turs. 
iellgion,teaches, and what the people~~ as in the make people more angry with each other, and there- · .Ween Japanese first came in cootact with Western 
Chri£tian religion. Mahometan religion does not teach fore unehristian. Same thing with reJigiow news--~' im100diately we began U> have finauoial 
such high and pUTS morality M Vhristianity, but Ma· papers, only they do not abuse politicians so much as ...-.ur. with them. Thea at ~nee we fQund ou!'¥lves 
hometans practice their religion mucb more cl088ly. they abuse each other. What is the use o£ ehumhes elutated. FiNt, came the currency question in Japan, 
They are never ashamed to pray, even when they are a.nd elergymm, if they do not pl'eaCh against mch bad when all the merchants applied under all kinds of 
alone among strangers; they perform all observances things? Best men in this eoontry say that they can~ difFe~t names, n~t their own, for silver so as to ~ 
very faitbfullJ ; they do not depart from teaching in not be politicians, because politiciaDs are generally dis, .. the rule of the Treaty. .A.ftet }Qefng a great deal 
order to make money, therefere, they do not lllake honest, or elae suspected of being diahanest, and nearl1 of InOiiley we fjnaUy got that aet,le4; thell A~ri.cans 
it, when they are near Christians. because when Chris- always called dishonest, and because to lueeeed it ia. IOld the Japanc.se Government bad steamers tor a 
tians (so-called) want to make money they do not care neceMary "to go through so mueh dirt," therefore they great deal more than taey were. wot~, and llgf.in we 
much what their Bible teaches, but ·Mahometans care say, "We are obliged to leave to more mean kind of well6 eheatedr Then peeple came from England to 
what their Koran teaches. The Bible says it is not men to be politic~ and to rule over us and •pena thfJ perBUJde the Japanese Goverumeni to make a Jatge 
good to lend money on usury, but Christians always revenue of the nation for us, and repreatt our inter- loan; then we did not uw,le.rsta.ndfor~g~ priacjp_., of 
charge interest. The Koran says the eame thing, ests in foreign countries, but we think you Japanese are. emiUing loan, and again in Landon we were eheat
therefore among themselves Mahometans do not cllarge still living qui&e barbs.rous, because you have different ed. Finally, I determined to Btudf .finan<Ual matters 
it, and so in many other cases Mahometans obey the kind of government, which obli~ you to choose more myself, first in LondOJt and then in New York. Teen 
Koran, but Christians do not qbey the Bible. There- high and pure kind of men ; therefore we recommend I found financial men in London cheat on a differ~nt 
.fore Christians (so-called) advance rapidly in material to yon to become more advanced and civilized like we ayltero from New York,. I don•t know which cheat 
p,rogress, because they sacrifice their religion to this kind are. "--I observe a very curious thing. Perhaps, in wone. 
of p~ogress. Therefore, thv quickly become highly politics or in comm~rce, a man is attacked this way it, . ! .' thought it must be the duty of every clergy••n, 
civilized, but Mahometans wiD ~ot sacrifice their reli- the newspapers may be ~ightly, may be wrongly; if before he takes money from so-called piffl.18 finaucial 
gion, they remain, like all early Christians who had he is a candidate for some high office almost alway1 man, to ask, fil'8t, this imPQrta.Dt qu~oo, "Are you 
all things in common, rather barb~rous. I have not he is accused of stealing money, or if he makes money in any Ring?" As I WM studying m~l q~, 
been in India, therefore I cannot tell about Hindeo very quickly in Wall street, also othera who lose thei~: ~n1ediately when I tb.Qught this, I called on a cler· 
religion, but there is one thing I remark which is very money accuse him of stealing it-quite openly they gyJDan, rather c~lebrated man, and asked h~, ''Do 
important. From all I can learn, neither Mahomet&n, accuse him in newspapers, like they accuse Mr. Til· you alway$ ask this question?'' Then he g-ot rather 
nor Buddhist, nor hindoo says if you do not believe den or like they accuse Mr. Gould. ·qry. He said, not posaible to ask such q~ions, 
my religion you will be burned to all eternity in hell Then very often these same men profess to be very ..financial man would immediately answer "mind your 
fire with brimstone. Only Christian says this. For religious men; they buy very expensive pews in OWil businP.SS !" Therefore he could not ask. Then Ire
this reason many Japanese refuee, the moment they churches, and give a great deal of money to keep up plied, in the language of Confucius, what was ciuty Of 
hear this, to become Christians. Suppose aJapaneae clergymen and Sunday SchoolP, Immediately, when moral teacher like him; because ConfQcius explains 
woman wants to become a Christian, and her hU!band they are so publicly accused of stealing, quite natu- Vety fully on this point. He says superior man must 
and brothers and sisters and children refuse, then she rally clergymen should ask, "Is this true? At onee examine very narrowly inferior man who pretends to 
says "how can I become a Christian and all my fam- you must prove to me that this is not true, otherwise I be superior;" but clergr.,man immediately answered. 
ily go to hell fire for eternity? Betterformealsoto go will turn you outofmychurch, and throw back your "Confucius is only heathen teache1:." Since that time 
to hellfire with them." All kinds of cheating and fraud money to you and sell your pew to some honast I have not talked with clergymen onreligious sul!ject.s. 
have now been taught by Christiana to Japanese, of man." I have asked a great deal about this, but One day I visited a beautiful island in one of the 
which tlley were quite ignorant twenty years ago. never have I heard of the clergyman who did tbia great American lakes. There I found lovel,- little 

When I try to compare the small number of new thing. Only sometime3, if a man is very poor ~ i,Jand, with beautiful cottage upon it, full of clergy
virtu• they have learnt, since that time, by obaerving cheats~ then they do it, but i~ he. is very rich they men of all kinds of differel}t sects. Then I inquired 
the ~e of Christians with the 1a.rge number of take h1s money. They do not mqmre how he made it. how so many clergymen of different sects could, nev
new vices that they have leatnt from them, I am quite Bible is strongly opposed to all mouey making for ertheless, be living togetheJ;' pe'lcea.bly in one house on 
pained and distressed for mydearcountrytothinkof it. any.ki_nd of ~pie .. I think one of thegreat?eautiesin this beautifulisland-thenit'was explaiqed to me that 
* * People who know how to make money by trying t.o Christian teachmg IS constant attack upon rwh }>6C!Jll• they were all invited to come and rest together and 
g.et it from each other they call civilized people; people and love of money. It aays, "love of money is the recover health there, by a most pow~iol financial 
who have not learnt all the tricks 'by which money root of all evil;" haste not to be rich." Then, money man, who had immense railway plane; tllen, when 
can be made out of each other they call uncivilized changera were scourged out of temple for buying md his plans failed because from the beginiling ~ey were 
people. After much consideration of this subject, 1 ~lling inside, and rich y?ung man was t~ld he must bad andhol~w, in all the congregatioosQftheseclergy
can find no othe'r distinction but this. 1 think quite give ~p a~l he h.ad and_ ?tve to the poor; mdeed, that man great many bonds anQ stocks of this railway plan, 
differently. Civilization consists in people being pure teacbmg 1s most beautttul. When I first read all that, which now had no value, were found, Since then, I 
and good in their lives, not in being rich and smart in oertainly I thought I must become Christian. EYen quite well understand why it is ' 'ery ueeful for finan
their business. * * * In what Buddhist or Ma- now I believe thoroughly all this teachiug, bat to cial men also w profess to be :religious. 
bometan city would would such corrupt government practice it I must go back to Japan. There a man The greatest vice I tind in America is hypocrisy. Of 
be possible, as existed in New york during the time of could still live in early life this teachiDg ; h•re it all Yices it is the 'vnrst. Then I ask you, my Amer
Tweed? I can tell people of New york who laugh at would not be poe.!ible. * * * It seems to me that can friends, with great afFection, because this is a most 
8e;ppulf.ku and despise heathen, that such robbery and in Christian countries everything is done exactly op- !!erious matter, what would your churches live upon, 
fraud~lent government would be quite in::tpossible in posioo to Christian teaching so high and pure and and how long would they last, if there were no loqger 
Japan. noble aud self.Merificing-but quite openly e.ery- e:nr hypocrites in this country? Also I hope clergy-

It is n-ot y.et po~&ible for any Japanese city to be thing is done exactly on opposite principle. Then I ~en will a~o excuse me i~ I a.:k them especiallJ the 
governel bv a man who is known to he bad nd d' say why do you profess so much and do so little f -me qt'l.estlOit. Do not think liecause I ask this ques
honest. When I read your newspapers, it d:es n: This is most bad of all ~ices to be a hypocrite, becauK tion, ~her~fore I a~ attacking the Christian reHgion. 
seem poseihle for your cities and even your State t man who is hypocrite hves constant lie. All the time 'Relfgton IS one thmg; churches another thing quite 

be -..1 b th k' · d T k L' • ~ ... 8' 
0 

he is pretending to be one thing and itt actualf.... elk different. When the great Teacher of Christian :re1i-
. g'QVertlat y any o er m . a e, .~or ms"Pnce, . UJ • • • 

1.-t h bee 'd f G p k--..1 d 1.J. tirely different. Many men who have been considered g10n came, the first. thmg he did was to attack the 
WWio as n sa1 o overnor ac w.u, an , ~.~ore . -
him of Governor Kellogg in Louisiana I d t IOOSt religious and ceremonious of men in churQia mat-· .lew1sh church becanse the Jewish church was not ful-

kn h th 't. t t b t . ..1. • • ~linod ters, get expa&ed in the newspapers, and then w~ 1b)d lowing religion, but was full of :by.poerisy. Therefore ow w e er I 1s rue or no , u 1n ""'e unclVI ze , . 
country I come from such men could t be ---1 all the time that they have been practicing most 'JriCk- always he satd, "Woe unto you, Scribes and PharL~es, 

' no accu~ d h' b •tes" V fl:e H h' All of such things and live. Either they must pro e e t mgs. ypocn · ery 0 n e repeats t J.S. great 
that they are not true, and people accusing the~ If Christians would obey reaching of Co!Uaciu m~r~l ~cbers feet that most seriot d~~ to real 
must be puui&bed or else if they are true ihe would closely, even then, they would be better than the7. .are, ... ebgron 1s aypoerisy. Therefore, He hated )lypomites 
be punished the~lves. ' y and that it is because we try to follow his teachiar most of·au. Nevertheless, so-called religious men to.ttay 

we have morality quite ns good as morality in Chria- do almost e:nctl1 the same things He blamed in Jews. 
tian ~ou~tries. . And this is _not becaui!e C~ They "do alms to be seen of men," they "love to pray 
t~htng 1s not hi~h and beaut.1ful, but because Cfui&. in the ~ognes," and do their works "to be seen of 
tians laugh at their own teachmg; therefore we can- . m~n," and "lay up treasure for themselves on earth;' 

When I read newspapers, I feel sure it would not 
improve Japan to have civilized and Christian Jour
nalism introduced into that country, though Wlhap-
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therefore he says tcwoe unto you that are rich." For iulfing in one addition from the Baptists. I returned 
fliese sayings, "the chief priests and the scribes 90tlg'h~ horne after night, ate supper 18 miles from home--
to destroy Him." I almost think again th~y would wife and little boy still siek. . . 
do so. 'fhil! covers about aU the work l have done since 

It seems t'o me, when people become ltnmeruely the middle of July. My wife is improving, and I 
rich, tben they need not be h~p1crltes any longer, be- hope to soon be in the field again. 
cause in this country money can do anything. I do 
not' think, if a man had five million ofdolhtrs, h'3could 
be 11nng in this country, even when mnrder was 

Fort Depomt, Ala., Aug. 22, 1877. 
A. c. HENRY. 

quite t!te'arly pro'Ved. Somehow he would escape. I B1·os L: & S.: 'Vith a thankful and loving heart I 
ttitnk, it he had fifty milli<>ns, hP. could elect presidents again report the work of our good Master in this part 
and evbryb<>dy he chose: then, of course, no longer of his moral vineyard. Bro. Jno. M. Morton (at his 
any ~casion to be a hypocrite. regular appointment) preached for us on Saturday 

So then, I find. three great powers in this coun.try; night last and didn't give any invitation for 8jnners to 
first is ~poney, second is hypoerisy, third is "rmgs." make the good start. On yesterday morning when he 
To use Americ.an expression, these three powers ''run gave the invitation two dear friends came forward and 
Uie ~untry." Only real, pure virtue has no power, made the ~ooa confession, and at the water's edge yes~ 
beca.lLi;;e almost certainly whoever was strictly superior ter<tay P. 1\1. two others (husband and wife) made the 
man, a~oording to C~nfucilts, Il}USt Eeem like a fool to good corifessiou, a!td the four went down into the 
all emart men. He cannot succeed like other men, water with Bro. M. and he baptized them; and on last 
therefore he must retire: I ntgltt one other dear lady (who had long been a Meth~ 

I could write a great deal more ~n thi.;; subj~.t, but odist came forward and made the good confession, 
partly I am afraid of things that may offend. If I knew and this mQrning was buried with Christ by baptism; 
Engli~h l,anguttge better I could write in more flowing in. all five good Ci~izens, and 4J confiden.tl~ trust they 
kind of style, so I might evP.n tell many true things Will be useful and oea.mental members m the cause 
in a manner that woulU not seem rather rude. Still, it ef our bles~ed Redeemer. Praying tq.at heaven's rich~ 
iii not my intentiou to bP. rude, only to be quite hon- est Messiugs may rest upon you and your co-laborers 
est and ~incere. ht our Mas~r~s came, and hoping the AnvOCA1.'E may 

I htwe written fraakl because my purpoae in be sustained above embarrassment, I remain your 
wfitiug has been quite pu:;. Now most ~rne&tJJ I brother in the one good faith, 
beseech you to stop making money, because it is not J. 1\f. MEACHAM. 
poasible to spend your life in hecomi~ rich. and still 'l!Jn'-e1t'9od~ Tenn., Aug. 20, 1877. 

have time to .discover and practice the ''way .of heaven." 
-A Ja~ Traveler, in North A1Mri~~ Review for 
Jttl,, 

IJorrtspondtntf. I 
•• .k 

Dear Breth1·en : Allow me to report a remarkable 
meeting held for 1he church at -Lynn ville, Tenn., by 
Elder Knowle:3 Shaw of Coll\mbus, Miss. Although 
there was a chain of unfavorable circumstances opera
ting against us, we had the largest audiences we have 
ever had. Crowds of people heard the gospel from 

Brw. L. & S. : On Satlll'da.y before the 2nd Lord's day to day, many of whom had never heard it before, 
day in July I went to Liberty, (near Taakenl&y's as we .pre~en~ it. The preacher's fine ~ingi~g, and 
Store) in M11ntgomery County, spoke tot~ brethren able, 1mpress1ve, courteous yet sound discussions of 
on Satutday, and on Lord's day to a good audience of the go.spel a~~ted all classes of ~pie. There were 
the world and Babylon, reeult, baptized three before ~nly SIX additiOns ~o the congregation, but good seed 
leaviug on Mooday morning; two from the Methodiats. was sown from which we hope to gather a harvest 
, On the Saturday following I began a meeting at "tJ;fter many days." Never did I hear practical Chris; 

Antioch in Monroe oounty, preached twice each day, tianity .urged with greater ~wer .. Dram.dr~king 
elOiing on Wdeutsda.y night, result, three baptized, ~d sel!mg, bankruptcy, cheatmg, lymg, covetousness, 
one from the world and two from the Methodists. ~aacing, d~iqns among bretlmm, "Sunday sick
There were four reatore<l, who had wandered away. ness" and general indifference and want of an active 
On the next Lonl's day (the 4th) I began at Cross d~otion to the intere11ts of our Master's kiugdom re
Roads in Lowndes ~nty, and continued preaching ceiv~d an attention I .have sc~eely ever seen th~m 
twice each day exoopt one, until the 5th Lord'l5 day, get m protracted meetmgs. There was no cheapemng 
ftlltllt, 18 new additions, and 7 re.stored. Of the 18~ the gospel terms of salvation for the sake of additions. 
12 we~ from the world, 3 froin the Baptists, and 3 May God bless him in his good work and make us all 
from the Methodists. 'Vhen 1 left the intereet was watchful lest we build on the true foundation "wood, 
very good, and I was anxious to continue three or four hay and stubble" which will be burned up in the day 
day1 longer, but the brethren were busy, and poot, of the Lord Jesus! 

ly to be encouraged. On the seoond Lord's day in 
this month I was at Riley Springs in Hopkins county, 
had a respectable hearing, good attentiont good be~ 
havior, but no additions. I was kindly treated, and 
especially by brother and sister Scarborough, who live 
there ; I met with one of brother Tolbert Fanning's 
sister3 there, an aged lady-she told me she was four 
years older than brother Fanning ; she was a sister 
Ticer. 

Brethren, to the Lord be all the praise, ana may we 
all live to do much goo.d in the Master's cause, and 
finally all reach a home in heaven, is my prayer. 

JAB. A. DICKSON. 

lrfille·r Grove, ·Tex.as, .Ayg. 18. 1877. 

We take pleasure in pres~nting to our readers the 
card of Messrs. 'V alsh and McGovern found in the 
AnvoCA'l'E this week. They are the only men in their 
line ofbusiness who advertise with us, and we recom
mend the estpblishment as the best place to sell hidee 
and buy leather in the oity. A full stock of tanner's 
goods and shoe findings always on hand: Remember 
the place 27 North :Market St., Nashville, Tenn. 

NaM.viae, Tenn. July 2, 1877. 
'Ve have this da.J·Bold our stook of Hardware, to 

Ewing, Bransford & Gaines. We ask for them the 
patronage of our old friends and the Trade generally. 
0. Ewing will wind np.the business()fO. Ewing-& Co. 

. 0. EWING & CO. 
The above new firm ho.nbrs our paper with a husinetiS 

cardy which appears in this issue. Messrs. Bransford 
and Gaines are young men of ip~grity and busine!s 
ability who have grown up in the wholesale trade of 
Nashville. Our brother, Orville Ewing, has loug been 
identified with the wholesale hardware business of 
this city and we eameBtly request our countq mer· 
chants to give the new house a trial. Their purpose 
is not to be undersold either in this or any other 
market Call on them when you visit the city and 
we think they will secure your orders. Their place of 
bushie~ at the old stand No.3 Pub. House Block, 
Public Square. 

The wholesale boot and shoe trade could not be 
better repre!!ented in our columns than by the tasty ad· 
vertisement of MtSIJl'8, Tft!!Cy & Co., successors to 
Carrick Hollins & Co. The new firm is compesed of 
S. P. Canick, the oldest and most experienced shoe 
merchant in this city, and 1)-f. M. Trooy, who has had 
eevera.l years experieoce in his present busine!& Mr. 
ed.rrick speJJds most of his time in Boston where he is 
interested' in the maufacturing of boots and shoes and 
is thus enabled to supply this market with Fltock at 
Bo3ton prices. Ml'. Trer.y is a. clever, correct business 
man and the trade will find it to their interest to deal 
with the house. They occupy the large aud well ar
ranged building, No. 59 Public ·Square. 

and said stop until 8eJ*mber. GEo. W. CAMPBELL. 

On Friday night before the bt Lord's day in ~is l!!fnn'IJille, Tenn., .At(9. 18, 1877· DON'T BE TOO CRITICAL .. 
month while on my way to Dublin in Montgontel!y Whatever yon do, never set up kr a eritie. We 
comity, I spoke to the people at a school·houose (Area- .Dear .Brretlrren: I was at :MinDeOla., \\\ood county, don't mean a newspaper one, but in priTf\te life, in the 
dia) snd it is believed rea~hed some good soil. From Texu, on the 4th Lord's day in July, commenced on domestic circle, in society. It will not do any one 
a Jfri'Y'Ilte letter I leam that a spirit of ittquiry has Saturday pight before and closed on Lord's day night; good, and it will do you harm-if you mind being 
been excited, and a desire to hear again. I e:rpect had a reapectable audience and one additi()n by con- called disagreeable. If you don't like any one's nose, 
Doo ·volent , to call on them when I can spend a looget fession and baptiflm. On the first Lord's day in Au- or object to any one.,s chin, don't put your fee1iBgs into 
time mth them. On Saturday I went tlfl to m.y ap~ ~ I was at UDion Ridge, in 'Vood county, com~ words. If any one's manners don't plea43e you, remem
~intmettt at Dublin, spoke twme, on Saturday night menoed on Saturo~y evening, and closed Lord's day b~r your own. People are not all made to suit one 
and Lord's day. Young Bro. Frank Diekey also evening; was aided by Brother Burke, who did good taste; recollect that. Take things as you find them, 
!pOke on Saturday night; M!Ult, one from the Meth- ...,;ic6~ and will make a workman not to be ashamed unless yon can alter them. Even a dinner, after it is 
odists. The brethren and people of the J.leighborl\oad of. On Monday moming following I came up to swallowed, cannot be made any better. Continual 
were anxious for me to continue, lmt I left my wife Bro. S. G. Alexander's in Rains county; he com- fault finding, continual criticism of the conduct of this 
and child both sick and had to leave the .DW!eting to m.enced a meeting at his residence on Lord's day, and one and the speech of that one, the dress of the other 
go hOine. The brethren sent for Bro. Barnt:>s to protracted it until M-onday, awaiting my arrival. I the opinions of t'other, will make hotne the unhappiest
protraet the meeting. I do not know whether they got there on Mouday morning in time to address them I plaoo under the sun. If you are never pleased with 
succeeded in procuring his services or not. Again on at 11 o'clock ; the meeting lasted until Tuesday even- any one, no o~e will be pleased with you. And if it 
the 2nd Lord's day I rode 46 miles and preached 2 in~, reeulting in 6 additions, 4 by confession and hap- tl is known you are hard to suit, few will take pains to 
diseounes to a 'tery attentive audienee at Liberty, Te· tism and 2 restored, and the brethren seemed general· suit yo!l. 
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ifHE OLD AND NEW LAW CONTRASTED. ~or justified or condemned by a law, either hu- •. 1,.. The New ~venant has a new prop~et, priest and 
or divine, before that law existed. Was any man &ilf, Jesus ChriSt. Moses, Aaron, DaVId and othera 

I returned a few da.ys ago from the debate between justified or cond~mned by the laws of the United .1f'lt' the prophets and priests of the old law. 
Jaco~ Ditzler and ~ohn A. Brooks, h?ld from the first . States before they existed? 'Vha.t is written in the 8. The new institution has new ordinances, the 
of August to the mnth, at Santa Fe, 1n Monr~ coun- far evangelists was written t 9 the"'Jews. Peter's dis- Lord's immersion, the Lord's supper a.nd the Lord's 
ty, Mo. I was requested by our brethren to give so~e course in the tenth chapter of Acts, is the first sermon d.y. The old law had Sabbaths, circumcisiva, feaata, 
information resp~ting it in the .Anvo~.A.TE: I Will ever preac~d to Gentiles for 4,000 yean. The. Jews' paaaovers, etc. 
say that br.other Brooks gav? entire satisfa.ction to our- religi8 n is in the Old TeBtament, Galatians i: 13. The 9~ The new law has better promises than the old 
brethren; he exceeded their most aangume ex~cta- g08pel of Jesus Christ is in the New Testament, more law, remission of sill!, the HQly Spirit, a resurrection 
tions; he carried the banner of truth aloft! and I ~re- patticularly in the Acts of ApoaUes. T~e Old Test&- from ths dead and eternal ha.ppiueas in heaven. These 
sume he disappointed his foes 1ll3 greatly as he exbtl~- ment is abolished, all of it. 2nd Cor. 3rd chapter, He- are spiritual blessings. The old law promiled temporal 
rated his friends. If the other party to the debate 13 brews viii: 13. Acts xv: 6, 20, 23, 24. The apo&tla )llt•ings, an abundance of c&rn, wine. oil, dews, rains, 
satiSfied then both parti~ are satisfied, which is g~n- . decided that they had no commandment to keep the law. flocks, herds, and a long and happy life in Canaan to 
erally the case outwardly, but not always the ca.se.m- Acts xv: 24. the obedient. ''If you be willing and obedient you 
wardly. So far. as I coul~ .. learn our brethren weres~tisfi- l am more and more convinced, that the mod· shall eat of the fat of the land." Isaiah i : 19. 
ed bot~ outwardly and mwar.dly. It would be useless ern popish and sectarian Protestant clergy are the 10. It is a new institution, because ratified and con
forme m onelhori essay bo g~ve a syno~.of a d~bate o.f modern Pharisees or Separatists answering to the old firmed by the death of the testator; Matt. xxvi., He
nine da?' length ~n the part of. Mr. Dttzler, I~ sup- Separatists of our Savior's day. The old seetariane brews ix: 15: The old law was ratifie? by the death 
port of mfant ranhsm. S~ffice It .to 'laY he dtd not opposed each other, and they all oppoeed our Savior; of beasts, wh1eh could not take away sms. ..Hebrews 
find the thing to be found ~n the Bt~le, nor the proof ~0 do the modern Judai~ers. The platform of the sec- ix: 10. "This cup is the new institution in my blood 
of the thing to be proved, In the Bible, con.~iequently ta.rianism is Judaism. the advocates of Judaism those for remission of sins;" Matt. xxvi: 28. 
if he found either the one. or the ot~er' it was outside who mix the Law and the Gospel are J udaizers ; they 11. The new law is freed from the burdenBOme 
o~ the Bible.; therefore I.t was a Wild goose cha,se on .fwlaize. Those persons who plead for Christians to rites and ceremonies of the old law. 
hiS part. Hts effort remmded me of my fathers old observe the Jewish S,bbath, are that far Jews, and 12. The new law contains a more full and clear 
colored m~n, T~m. Whe~ I was a boy, h? use~ to.go not Chr.istians. Those who plead to put all infanta aecount of the Spirit of God and his work in there
about of.\o.J.rk mghts, beatmgthe bushes With hts sti~ into ~he kingdom of Christ, trould on that principle demption of man, which see in the book of Acm and 
to scare away the "Jackmelanter,s." I used to ask. him ~ye all church, and no world, a nation of hypocrites, in the epistles. 
where the "Jackmelanters" came from? H.e said.he. and not a church com~ of individuals. 8uppoee 13. The new law is attended with larger influences 
did not know where they came from.. So With. DI~ we put the Jewish Sabbath, and all infants into the or the Spirit of God, than the old law. 
ler; he beat about a whole day and dtd not find mfant church would the covenant then be a new covenant? 14. The new law embracee men of all nationt, Matt. 
rantism in the Bible, nor the pl'OOf of it, nor did he How ~uch of it would be a new covenant? Peter nviii: 20. The old law was given to the Jews, Rom. 
tell us where it came from. called the Law a yoke, which neither we nor our fath- lii: 2. Acts vii: 88. ' 

I have often said, and I believe it, that the Protest-. era are able to bear. Acts xv: 10. Christ called hil 15. The new law ~ill never be abolished. ·The old 
ant l!!ects would give the whole State of Missouri, or religi{)n a yoke, 1\{att. xi: 29, "Take my yoke Upoli law, written and engraven on stones has been abolish
its equivalent, if they could find the phl'Me "infant you and learn of me." Now if Christians have on ed, 2nd Cor. iii. 
rantism

11 
in the Bible, or one case where a man in tbe. their necks the.~e two yokes, and then, the yokes of 16. Moses was a faithful sei·vant in the old law. 

Bible poured or sprinkled water on a child. Their the sectarian clergy, the creeds, and the clergy OD <Jbrist is a son over the Christian clmreh or hmme; 
efforts to do this thing and their failure to do it, prove these three ypkes, have not their subjects a heavy bur. Hebrews iii: 5-6. 
my asaertion to be true. The whole system of popery den? By what authority do the modern clergy take 17. The old covenant was built upon the old law
and sectism hangs on this eolitary nail; that nail drawn PfLri~t of the Law and incorporate them with the new the .church of Je.~ms Christ is built upon the new law. 
oat, and the botrom falls out of their tub. Remove covenant? 'Vhat people were ever under an old and 18. The old law was written on cold marble tables 
the foundation and the house falls. I have tried at new Constitution at the same time? Are the Ameri· or !tone. The new law is written in the atfecti0111 or 
difFerent times to impress upon our people, never to eans under the British and American constitutiou hearts of Chri!tians. 
debate infant rantism with any man, until he first both? Paul eaid Christ nailed the handwriting ol · 19. The old law was given to the Jews and was ac
bind~ himself in writing to find it in the New Testa1 ordinances to the cross. Col. ii: 14. Why not let- aommodated to them, who were a hard-heart.i, atiff
ment Beriptures. The reason for this requisition is, them stay nailed to the cross? What sort of a new aecked and rebellious race. The new law is g:ivn to 
that the creeds say that baptism is ordained of the~ covenant or government is that which is polished all Obrietians. 
New Testament. Suppme then that it could be prov.;. over with the old Law. Matt. ix: 16, 17. :Men ~l 20. The God of the Jews is repn1181lted to be jea!
ed that every Jewish child from the giviog of the la.w new wine into new leathern bottlea, and both are pre- oua, terrible and a God of war; be was fond of per
on Mount Sinai, till Malachi sa.id Amen, was immers- eerved. I will now name a few pvticulan which fumes, ornaments, ince01e, and even of b1oody Meri
ed, would that prove that immersion was a New Test- ·make it a new constitution. . Ices. He commanded his people to deatroy thoee who 
ment ordinance? Every person of one grain of rea.IIOD 1. The great object of worship revealed in the Old: ~1'800k him, or did· not obey hhn,-ei~ber brothe·, 
knows it would not, why then in the name of reason, Testament is the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob~ eiater, son or da~gh~r, husband, wife or friend, iftbey 
spend time and money and paina to wade all through The great object revealed in the New Testament i& erved other gods or were idolaten, Ex. xxxv. The 
the Old Testament to find a New Testament ordinance? Jesus Christ the Son of God, who lived and died tor Clew law is the truih, John i: 17, Gal. iii : 1. Eph. 
Every attempt of this sort is the same old beaten, our sins and was buried and arose from the dead. tie i: 12, 2 Thee. ii: 10. The God of Christians ia love, 
treadmill track, over and over again. The eame is the first and the bst, the Alpha and Omega. of ibe l John iv. He is the father of all mankind by crea
old Indian trail traveled by 'Valker in 1820, and by New Testament. There is no other name given und•rt tiGn, and wishes for univer.i&l happiness on condition 
McCalla in 1823, and by Rice in 1843, with brother heaven, by which we must be saved. Acts iv: 12. of obedience. He freely pudona all sinners on their 
Campbell, is the one traveled by Ditzler in all his oe- 2. The Mediator of the New Testament, is a new faith in Jesus Christ, repentance. and immeraion. He 
bates, and all other ap$kler&-the oneness of the Old mediator. Moses was the mediator of the old law. He- gives the new law to all mankind, makes no excep-
and New Testaments. The sophism or fzlllacy is, that brews viiL, ix. and x. tions, pays no attention to the appearance of persons. 
two religions arethesamereligion,~hatanold covenant 3. The lawgiver is a new lawgiver, Jesus Chri He judges, rewards an1l plllliahes every one accord-
and a new covenant are one covenant, t~at a first ~v- hear him. Matt. xvii : 5. Moses was the lawgiver to ing to his. actions or deeds, &m. ii : 1 to 10. 
enant and a second covenant are one covenant, that a the Jews. 21. He is a spirit who cannot be confined to tem· 
better covep.ant and a worse c,ovenant are one cove- 4. The sacrifice is a new sacrifice. "This is my plea wade with hand!, but ia to be adored in apirit and 
na.nt, that Moses and Christ are one man, that the blood of the new in~titution, shed for the remissioa of truth, John iv., Acts xvii. and vii. Martin Luther 
foundation of a hoilse and the house are one thing. ·sins. Matt. :xxvi: 28. The blood of beasts was ~~ted .-id, he who can distinguieh between the old and new 
This is the logic of the sectarian clergy, the kingdom ·under the old covenant. Exodus, Leviticus, Heb.,V. law is a geod divine. I agree t.o -the 1entiment. Paul 
of the clergy. Break this clerical leg and they ca~not ix: 10, Psalm xl. · wrote hit rel&tiwly tfi),Jews and Gentilea, and for the 
walk. A boy ten years old who would ~rt such &· 5. The old law issued from Mount Sinai, ExodiP abrogation of the old law. Dr. George Campbellaays, 
falsehood, after repeated corrections, the master would xx. The new law issued from Mount Zion in Je~ "Now as the great source of the i•ndelity of the Jews 
ferule him, and discharge him from the school ; yet lem. Psalm ex., Isaiah ii : 1 to 4, Mark i v., LMJte wu the notion of a temporalldagdom of the Meuiah, 
such is the sottishness of the Protestant clergy that xxiv: 47, Acts iL No two things can be one tW.,t we may justly t:ay, that the gr~t source of the corrup
this idea cannot be beaten out of them. The New if there is any truth in Mathematics. · . tion of Christia~B, and their general defection foretold 
Testament is a comple~ system of salvation of odD. it- 6. The old covenant is abolished by the New cove- by the inspired writers, has heeD an attempt to render 
self. No man was saved by the system of salvation nant, 2nd Cor. iii. Paul says it is done away. 11~ it in effect a temporal kingdom and to support it by 
revealed in the New Testament before that system~ brews viii: 8. Now that which decayeth and wa.ufl temporal means. This is that spirit of Antichrist that 
revealed, for the simple reason that no man can be i old is ready to vap.ish away." · · was so enly at work as to be dis~rnible even in the 
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daye of the apottles." Moham~, Catholicitm, 2~ Bro. Ayers' espoeitiou canuot be correct, for, iD incoll8ictteaeiee where none can exist. He reverses the 
and Proteat&l1ism are a compound oC Judaima, human the 20th vel'M, the Apostle uses "escaped" without yery beat rule in the interpretation of the Scriptures, 
tradition and the goepel. Bro. A. Campbell ~~ayfl, qualification, and 4llearly in nn ab..QQlute sense. The and tries to read plain and clear passages by the little 
"inCant b&pti1181 is papiatical, all pepistical and notb- words "agcin entangled therein and overeome," aug- light he gets from a {to him) doubtful or uncertain 
it11 but papistical." HI repeat then In a separate par- gest most elearly that the persons under oonsideratioo tnt. He should read 2nd Pet. ii : 18-21 by the light 
agraph, that a~rity for this change in baptiam can had once been freed. And the 21st verse is equally of Heb. vi: 10. 
be found nowhere but in the papal church; and as all atroog, ahowing that tbey had once known the way of It may be remarked, in conclusion, that an escape 
Proteetantl reject that authority, and .utterly repudi. riahteoumMI. And the proverb in the 22nd verse is from sin, though abBOlute and eomplete at the time the 
ate her claims to change 'times and laws' there i~ an not appropriate unle~a we understand the ~postle to ain1W yield! his whole "Ma·rl to God, and obtains forgive
end to all rational oootrovecsy on t'his subject; and be speaking of persons who had once bun ti!Uited. And ne::s, does not carry the idea of final 8afdt.!. On the 
more especially as there is not a single pa..qsage in the that he wae speaking of such is still further evident eontl'ary, the whole tenor of the ScriptUTe is to the 
Christian Scriptures, which even intimates aspersion by looking back to the 9th yerse of the 1st chapter of effect that he who has once eecaped the pollutions of 
nor a single ca-re of sprinkling for baptism, in all the the same epiatle, which reads: "But he that lacketh the world, still stands in dan.gt~· of being a.gaiu entan
annals of the Greek church, from the time the first these things" (the virtues enumerated) "is blind,.and gUJd and O'Vel'C(OOe, and hence the continual warnings 
Greek became obedient to the faith, to the present cannot see afar o~ and hatA.forgotten thathewaspurged and exbortatioos, everywhere found in the Word of 
hour." jrofi lt,is old aim." The state of this man is exactly God. "For we are made ~rtaker1 of Christ, if we 

JACOB CREArH. depicted by the proverb. He is like the "&no that hold the begilllling of our coafidence steadfast unto the 

From the .Baptist Beftector of Aug. 9. 

"NOT YET FULLY ESCAPED." 
l"'INAL PERSEVERANCE. 

BY L. TILLMAN, JR. 

tt'CU tvaM.ed." end." Heb. iii: 14. 
3. St. Paul, in Heb. vi: 6, (and, by the way, this Bro. Ayer would be relieved of much perple:t:ity if 

ehould read, "and have fallen away," instead of, "if he could be brougbi to perceive these truths:. That 
, they shall fall away,) could not have been speakin« the Scriptu~ speak of two salBtiou-one from sin, 
' of persons who had not yet fully escaped, for he says the other froi_D. eternal death, and that the first is con
they were once enliglttened, not partUJly, but to such ditioned upon a hearty acceptance of the gospel, and 
an extent a to en ble them t ''ta t th h 1 the latter upon a faithful continuance in well-OOieg. 

l have read with OOD!iderable interest the "Short 
9 

a 
0 8 

e e eaven Y ~ft, and the good word o( God," and make them "par· In the first we receive remieion of our sins; in the 
Lecture-Exegetical and Expoeitory," appearing from takers of the Holy Ghost." Certainly those who ht\d iecoud, eternal bleaedn~ and life. Both are of the 
Bro. Ayer, in yoar paper of July 10. \Vhile I am tasted these things and been made pa.rtak~r3 of the grace of God, but both are conditioned upon the obe
not well eoough vened iu Greek to pronounce upon Holy Ghoet, were once elean eacaped from the pollu- dience of man. The first ealvation introduces into the 
hie criticism oC the text in 2 Pet. ii : 18, a~ the same tiom .of the world. The new covenant which the kingdom of grace on earth, and gives a taste of the 
is reodered in the A. V., yet it seems to me that his Lord, as the prophets foretold, was to make with his lteaveoly gift, but the convert is still but a "babe in 
trantlation and expolitioo of that pa!SS.~, and those peoplt', was: "I will put my laws into their hearts. ~'brist;" weak, Deeding care and constant instruction. 
in Heb. vi: 1-8, and Heb. x: 26, invoiYe difficulties * * * d h · · d · · • · 'll I He must grow in knowL..J- and 1·n grace, and all the · an t etr ems an tmqmttes Wl remem- ~.., 
greater than those which he eonsidere as reeolting from her no more," Heb. x: l6-l7. The Apoetle quote. while give diligeoce to make his CAlling and election 
the faulty translation he condemn!. to the Hebrew brethren thie bl~sed promise from the •ure. "F-or,"saith the Scripture, "ifyedo these things, 

The brother's reuoning is after this fashion: St. Faithful One,~thers from it new courage, exhorts ye shall never fall." "For so an entrance shall be minis
Peter ays in the 18th ver:Je that uthe1" {the false them to hoM fast the profeMion of their faith, and tared unto you abundanV, into the Et't¥laating King-
t.eachen .•tra.inst; whom he was waming) "allure do of u Lord nd 0 -v· J Ch · t" ~- warns .them againl!t the manner of some (who through m 0 r a 011. ror esus rl8 • 

tbl'011p the lusts of the flesh * * * those that fear of . persecution had forsaken the 1188embling of 
luulTWt y!Jtfitlly ~ from them who live in error." themselves together), tHing theae significant words: 
Therefore, the Apostle, in the 20th and 21st verses "For if we sin wilfully after that we have receiverl 

For the Gospel Advocare. 

PRECIOUS PROMISES. 
following, is speaking not of such as had dean "~ 
the u ti of th rld" b t ODl t' h lad the knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more Did \Ve fully realize the deep meaning of the "ex-

po :.nc:_n:._.-1 e wo d ' uth 1 ° bcsuc as 1 l!lllcrifice for sin, but a certain fearful looking fhr of 
not yet Jt,_, ~; an as " ere can no contra~ . d t , &c H b . 26-27 A d h eed ceeding grea.t and precious pro.mi.set," recomed, for us, 

d
• . . Be • h 11 . rl JU gmen ' . e . x , I. n t en proc - . th 1..~} ~ • b l' b I ld tctton m .npture w en a tts parts are prope y un- . h • d h f b f: . f h. h d .800 m e uu y ovllpt\lres, ow tg t y wou . we esteem 

d ntood" "t foil th t th oth Anna+} · th mg, e remm 8 t em 0 t e ate 0 tm w 0 espt the IV!tty tri&la and afflictions incident to thjs earth-
e .ted' 1 ~ oweds a he er lr""""' ef, tn e pas- .Moses' law, and adds: "Of how much sorer pnni&h· r-
~es c1 , re1err to t e same c ass o penons- h 11 1 be h 1 t h h life. 'Ve should read, &Dd treasure up, such glprious 

h h ly ped fj h h I
. ment, suppose ye, s a 1e t oug 1 wort y, w o . f d · h o d d 3rd ha f :'t oee t ,~t were part esca . rom t em w o tve bath trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath promiMS as are oun m t e -Ln an c pters o · 

10 error; -and hence, there ts no support here to the ted th blood f •. wh w., h Revelation-how the remembrance of those immutable 
"Ia · d t · " ooun e 0 my covemm.., ~ew e was nrnmil!eS should cheer us even in our gloomiest hours. 

piUIAD ~ rme. . IIJfUtiji«l, an u~holy thing, and hath done despite un- r~ 
. Now let th1s reuonmg be tested • . 1. The eM»pe to the-Spirit of Grace?'' Still proceeding, he begf * * * "Be thou f.ithful unto death, and I will 

was effected ''through the knowJedge of the Lord and them to "call to remembrance the former days, in ~ve thee a ~rown of life." True to our high calliDg
SaTior Jesus Christ." If it was a elean e1C8pe, tbe L:-L 

10
;,_ """-- :n~~. .~-~J, th nd d t true to life's reeponsibilities, till the latest houl"-then, 

• • • • Ww011, ~'""' ~ toere ..,.,mutaun, ey e ure grea h . bl · • 
per10ns menttoned undoubtedly recetved remtMton of afH' • ".,. __ . h o , JOY unuttera e, to recetve a crown of ltfe, eternal 

b 
. . d . red ced . C . 

1 
wt10n, and says: \..!Njt not away, t erefore, your i=~ All th . • to tb h be 

t ear mns an were mt u tnto grace. ertain y ooafu:leooe which hath great recompen..-.e of reward ue. cae promllteS are gtven o.qe w o o y 
no one will 0011tend that there can be a deem eacape ~ h ' ed f t" th t fte h d ' the divine commaDds of Prince Immanuel. How 

: • • 10r ye ave ne o pa lellce, a a rye ave one 1 . 1a tha fi~..1· • h · 
Hfrom them who hve m error and from the pc>lluttoo~ th .11 f God . ht . th . , p easmg to con temp te · t nn IM.ltDg lll eritance, 

, . . . e w1 o . , ye m1g rece1ve e prom1ee. . be -»J h 1· · f h d. 
of the world, without cltan· or complete, remwnon of .,. __ th be ~~~ · . __ 1 • .,.J.:. ·J;Anl. ' ."'' .1.1.. ''Just yonu t e narrow 1m1t.~ o t e .grave-no lB-
. ~ ere an ""urmnc.K-wn, a aa.-.,<N\MI·wn v:~ ~~«: · • ...L-.. • d d h 

sm1. If, therefore, the tooape was elean and there- blood J tM ~··~--' "th t lea f: th t.ppmntmeuts, nor lli. .. "JUJet!8, pam an ~t are ever 
·sal ~ h · pardoned ~ ~~Mt, WI ou a c n escape rom en, mown on those blissful shoree; but while the endless 

~lll "fioedn ocm : t e persons were m a or who live in error, &c? without being introduced intv rres of etemity roll around, the unalloyed hanntness 
JOati state-In grace. ce ? ~ rr· 

"But.," •ys Bro. Ayer, "the Apostle does not~ gra ,f Heaven will only increue. 
of IUCh pel'BOM. A proper rendering shows him to be And can the Wood of the covenant be counted "an When we consider that our kind heavenly Father 
speaking of !Uch ns had not yet tally eecaped-HCh uaholy thing," and deapite be dODe unto the Spirit oi bas made our earthly habitation so wondrously beauti
as were not in grace ;• and the brother remarks that Grace, without afo/lift.g fnm ~' fu), garlaBded it with sweet flowers, and suspended, in 
"common observation and the sad personal experience ·The key which Bro. Ayer thinks he has found will the blue canopy ~bove, those brillian.t orbs of light, all 
of many" confirm what the Apo.tie says. Now all not work, and his ex~tion ~ws tha~ he has 1Wt yet adapted to the use and admiration of man: a.11d bas 
this as.;;umes that there can be such a thing as a partial f~ye~Mptxl.from the ~ifficulttes he sees m the P~ given us, in his Book of lnspiratkm, the promise that 
escape f'rom sin and the world. This is denied. God's ctted. The apostles, m the use of the word oltgoUB, he i! preparing a pl4oe for those that love him; where, 
p&rdon of the sinne~ is free, full and complete. He may. mean "a little while," "scarcely," but he cannot .not a few score years of ~ortality will be spent, but 
requi~ the whole hMrt to be given, and upon this fol- ~bl~ mean ptJrlly • • If Bro. Ayer had no theory to the endles~ .Yea"! of_etenn!Y· Ho~ g~ly shou~d we 
lowe remission ,r all sins. Therefore, if there be re- maantain, I hardly think he would have fallen upon :!pend our hves m h1s eervtce ; begtn m early hfe to 
mission at all, it ie complete, and if there .be an escape such an expositJon. love and obey hi~, and thus ~urea heavfl1ly home, 
from the world it is (fur the time) a ikan escape. He utters truth when he ~~ays, "there can be no beyond the cbangmg scenes of hme. In the con~lud
Whenever the whole J.eart is given to God, the individ- contradiction in Scripture," and if he would only leave ing lines of the Bible, Rev. :xxii: 7, is found this gra
ual has tMoU~ped the pollutions of the world, and out of view his theOry, he would find a beautiful har- cious i?vitation to every one : "~nd the Spirit and 
stands in~· Hence, in the Scripture view there mooy and co~ncy in the Word of God, for it e\·- the brtde say, Co~e. A~d let.hlm that hea.reth sa.y, 
cannot be a partial escape from sin ; and hen~, St. erywhere teaches the "lapsarian doctrine." It is the Come. ~nd let _him that ts athtrst ~come. . And wh~: 
Peter was not speaking of those who had oot· yet J1dly effort to get rid of the doctrine by strained and impos- eoever will, let htm take of th1 wa.er of hfe freely. 
ewped, &c~ sible construction, which raises difficulties and suggests ~~.~I. R. 



()ur ta'l'mers evety'tfhete are ~rnestly rc<J n l d to furnHh items of 
ftC1iceltnral tntetese, tlte~ e~elleel wlCb the varicms faain p~Qltaets, 
receipts for curing or preventing the ailments of men and ,nwa~, in 
fact everything whkh will be profitable re~ing for the Farm and 1Iouse
bold Dep&rtmeat, We bepe to makle tlria page of \he A~:ai.TB val a.~ 
able to aU1 eipec,i.e.lly tJl om ap-~cultH~ readers. 

OUR SAVIOR AS AN ECONOMIST. 

_:_what? A lot oF old true\, that is of no me to the chicken has swallowed the pnt it sruetls of cam
them: Trley think it is cheap an~ buy it,_ draw it ph01·. Camplior, i~ a 'V~Y strong vermifuge~ and t11e 
home and dump a; !?er~a,i>.s py the side or the road, worms di ." 
there to lie and decay. Toucan always te1T what kind 
of a Fanner a man is oy the loo"ks around his' liouse. Cuc'uMDEB Pl(iKLING. - ut off your cucum~ers 
If yon see the door.: yam and· street all fiUe<l with rub- with a ~haq~ knife, and a,·oid bruisini tl1em as much 
bish, you will find the farm in the same cond;tion. A as po~sible. The pickl!l: To one gal~~n or alcohol, 
door ott' the hin~~ pe~~-~ps a hole in tlie 'floor, where put seven gal!o~ of water: 'and to one 'Darrel or. ptc!c
a cow. step ttifoftgn~.:..~a that' wffi be a 1ehK. It les, p~i~ two tablespoonJt~l of pul\·erized alum ; p1~ce 
pays to keep things picke<f up. K~ep that \vall bu1lt yo.~! pi .kle in the oarreT, ana then wash yo~r cucum

When he· had thi!'l!ieuluuMr fed the multitud~ that up. 'Vhen it tumbles aown, don't lake a ladder from ber3 clean and a,.rop them iu; then cover them with a 
followed hlm be command&\ hil!l d~iplelf to ~ther up the barn to mend the gap ; but tog it up. Take care ~loth, be;ng careful to have {he cloth cover them all 
the SenlJ¥!, adding, "that nollting be ~t:" Now Mfp- or your tOols~ your fences, your cattTe~ your whole up. AS fast as the cloth collects the !lime from 'them, 
pose that we farmers were to ftP&Ctice such rigid econ- farm. Everything around a tdrm needs the constant wash it nnd replace it over the cucumber~: The cloth 
omy as that practiced by our S11.•ior on this occasioo, attention of the owner.-Prairie li'arm,er. must be Wll.Shed ·at least once a week, as l6ng ns any 
what a vast improvem~t it muld be upen our pres- · .- • • , ·- , I scum or slime rises. The vinegar made in this way 
ent practice! It cost the &vior a~Iy no effort u 1 MILK AND BUTTER. · ean b.e used for table use, o.r any other use that vin-
Q( labor on his part to prod~ce the fuod necessary to kl d 

Th .l',, , d ,.. th M y egar IS used for, after t~ pw es are use out. feed the multitudes th!lt fbllowed him, yet he had all ere are no ..w,rmer ~ prp uc~1ons, says . e · ar - -

the scrap9 eaved, givi~ as a reason, that nothing be land Farme~, so subject to injury from man!. slight I MARS HILL BIBLE COLLEGE 
lost. How d~rettt many mrmere act, for tkey toil causes as mtlk and butter, and none so Eensthve to ' 
and labor to make a -crop and then let it go to waete :pl,easant odors of every kind; none that is so much NEAR FI~ORENCE, AI~A. 
for the want of a little care and Jabot upon their pert. and so r~adily deteriorate4 ill value as these .are. I The eighth ses5~on of this insti'tution ';ill begin on 
'Vhereas we should make a grea~r ~ffort to save it af- lienee, all kinds ofuncleanlin~ .Ehou.ld be avoided, the first Monday tn Janllflry, 1'877. Entire expense3, 
ter it is made than we should to make it; for if we a1;1d the utmbst cleanliness should l>e observed in ~P,ery iacludiJll ~diug, · ~hi1 g, l'ghtsJ uel, tuition, 
lose it after it is made, we not nly lose our labor, but ~tep of their pr~uctiog and xp.arketini, front the :¥ery book~ paper, pens, i.nk 1we1or e;; (. T . , i15a, per~
we lose the use of the land or ~e capital inve8ted. fe~ing a:ud hand.liQ.e; of tbe mjlk, with the churning, aiou c4 six. mow,hs. Cl~, ~afij~ calclllatiQIJ aud ~c-

Oh, what a Tast amount of sufJeriog and mi~~y l working a..ud put}ioi up of the butter. All of the tual e~per1ence have clear! couvtnood those IU.Oit m
both mental and })hy!leal~ wottld l~ abated if ev ry: imple.mE;lnt~ ne~, the water and the salt used, and the tima~ly a\C~~J.in~ with ~e ~~it.i of the inatitution, 
body wO\tld aptlf@ciate and practieff the eeoni)Dly that rooms ocC\lFied in keeping the milk and making ~he tha.t the fac1h~s afforded thC~"ei• canxwt be .safely of
too Savior of the world taught and ~iced while butter, should be kept perfectly clean and sweet, in fered U>r ~ t.w~n the regul. r , nb i hed mt0s, e. cept 
upon the earth. It they -wOuld thet~e would be no to- order to prpduce th~ best quality and secure high and fur one trial sesston. ArJlUIIep;l~pts have been made 
bacco or whi@key ueed, for t~ means t!pellt for toose fancy pri<(es. No ar~icle that the farmer produces for bJ. which a deduction will be ma.~n~ ~euion only 
things are not only lost, but the1 are many times worse the market has such a wide range or diff~rence in price -In favor of a few worthy breUuen who wt~h it> Btp.dy 
than lost; fhr those·that use them are greatly injured as butter, not even cheese or choice fwit. We see by ilte Bible. and hnw to f.eQ,cfJ. it .·ucce,.ifully. All who de
by the use of them, and many that do not use the~ quotations in all the great butter markets that the sire to avail themselves of this;OgpOrtuuity are request
are injured indirectly by the use of them. If there prices of eating butter r~uge all the way 1rom one ed to write us before the 25th Qf Septelllb~, -tta.ting 
were no users of whis~ Ol' tobacco there would be dollar to ten cents pe~ pound, while greasy, cooking their age, education, ~perjQnQt\, what amount they 
none produced, and if the means and labor now em- butter is even lower than that; even the packages in can pay, whether brethren will assist thero, and whe~h
ployed in the production of to.baooo ADd whi~key were which it is put up, whether firkins, pails, tubs, or rolls, er thay will "'rb\iuJy attend the Celleae uext sesaion 
employed in the production of the necessaries and affect the price~t for which it sellsJ Grains and meg,ts provi41ed necessary arrangements can be 1nade. Entire 
comforts of life it would make them so abundant that have but a small range compared to butter; the difl e~~ must be.. wid 14-ium; or bf-jo~, pu.pj4J a~'e matricu
everybody would be well-fed and clothed, egpecialfy if ference in the pri~ of b1,1tter is much greater than kded. Some ~regatiops near Man! Hill have prom
we would carry out the same princil'le of economy in the difference in the cost, hence, it is much more ised to defray all the expenses of one brother, each, 
the matter of dress, for it would exclnde all je\telry profitable to make and sell a fint-claas article than a next s~ion. One brother livillg near Mars Hill, ~fty 
and everything of a sitpetltnoii~ cb~acter. poor one. · ' yean old, hili enroll~ his name as a pupil for next 

H .. ZEtr.~ER. ses~e>D. Addr~ T. B. ~o~, Pres.'t, 
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FARM MANAGEMENT. 
The ireat secret of SllcceaetW farming is gqOf.l man

aittment. Without it there will be little le~b, that 
will wa~te all the p~t.. If we were to make a cistem 
to contain ~aLe£, we sho1lld be very partioql¥ to 
make it per~ctly tight. f?bo&&ld there be a hole, no 
larger than a. ~le, it wa'1ld be in q,in tQ fill it. 
There would be a leak and the water w()uld all be lost. 
So,. in the ~ement of a f-.rm, it ia those little leaks 
that carry away all the p,rofit& ot liome fumR. 

Sometimes-and, in &qt. very Q£~--it is the ma
nure-heap that leaks. How often we see farmer$ who 
tak~ no painJ to s:we manure. They think that it is 
somethins tba.t is of no GOJli6<luenco. They never put 
any a.b&orbents whh the ~lids ; ud, of ooua ie, loee 
11early ~ll the liquidf, which p.re of more VAllie ~~n 
the 10lids. · l once pketl a neigl}brrr : 

''Why don't 10u pllt some ~pq »·ith your PIJt

nure?" 
''0h !" said ~' "it is too mu~b wor.k. lt woq't 

pay.'' 
Too many think that way. 4pitl, the leak may be 

in the care of took We often ~e, a;; we go lhrough 
the oountry, a plow here, a chain there, a harrow 
thrown alongside of the wall, a cart sl;anding by the 
side of the road--aothing in its place. 'Vhat is the 
result? Tllat farmer says "farming don't pn.y." Is 
it any wonder that it don't, with such management? 

Tnen there is another class or farmers who will go 
to all the auctions they Cl\n hear of, and always buy 

•' WASH FOR fREES. Fwr~;nce, .Ala, 
----~.·-~·~·~pr-~-

Cbflr1es Downing recommend~ soft soap as a wash WOMAN. No. 2. 
tor the trunks and large branchM of trees, put on as That woman l!hould be a helpmeet for man, that 
thick as can be used. Potash: is equally as good, a they should be one in ce.pacity and general interest is 
pound being dissolved in six quarts of water, and put clearly set forth in the Bible. But that she should 
on with a stiff brush-the brush being kept in water not be his eq~l in physical ability -and dominion is 
when not in use. Care is necessary to prevent the equally plain from a &eriptunJ.lstan<4>oilll· 
potash from coming in contact with the hands or Her Jll\y.siS)al structure shows her to be the weaker 
clothes. ~Ir. Downing ·objectS' to the use oflimewash, vessel; she being smaller and more delicate in her 
a.'! giving trees an unnatural color, and forming, as an bodily cWistrll(;ti~ Also from her natw-ally reJ.iring 
additional objection, a hard, stiff *ting on the bark. di~tiou, aud reluctance to appear in an a.uthorita
This objection may be obviated t,y u81ng fresh or 11harp tive-capacity we see that she was net intended to havt 
lime, and making the wash so thin that it will scarce- dwninio.n over man nor woman. 
ly color thP. bark at all~ it will th8111 do about aa well The greatest extent of her .natJI~al powers tJf Yorba! 
as potash. It ahou~ be borne .in mind that a st~er g9ver.wn~ does nat ex.tood b yond the young in the 
wash may be used m ~rly J!~ng or au.tnmn, .while the werl earliest iUJie of b.lUlWl exWawe. Yet she bas 
tr~ l're d~maut ~an dpr.Jng the 'YljOtO.~ ~wtb, a latel)t influence st~ol)aer ~n the de, potit'm of A.ra
aud taat the iftOft., thin. h3rk of young treQS wtll not b~ This qn\fritten, ~poltttJ} y t most powerful in
~rso sti'Qili or uustjc a wtah as that on ol~· tree2. iluenQe ia often r-eferred to in tbi Scciptqf~_, hut her 

GAPEi IN CmcKElltS.-'fhe LondoJJ Cattage G~r
dener says i ''\Ve }l~YQ ft.rn@d to ~ p.t gapes by 
making fr&e use of ~ph Of. )V e give to 3 chiQken 
in'\ very bad cp.se, a pill the size of a sm~ll ga.rden 
pe". As soo11 as we see symptoli\J of gapes we give 
the hh·ds water to dri11k str~mgly. impregnated with 
camphorJ thus gi'iing to the chickeus that which was 
a favorite medicine with our great-grandmot})ers, 
'campborjq.lep.' The treatme:Qt seems to explain itself. 
The gapes, or "gaping," is caused b;y the presence of a 
small red worm in the windpipe. · No medicine can 
reach them unless it does so by vapor. An \lour after 

~uthoritative dominioJl over man is not only deoounc· 
t.>d hut ~iti.v:Cly.. forbidde\1 w the injunction, "Wives, 
he io ~tuhj~ion to your own husbands." 

Thii powerful intli}~Dce that woman possesses over 
ma11 ihows moet plainly a necessitr for giving her an 
almost unlimited education in the purest morals. 

Her in1luence for evil is as powerful Ri it is for good, 
therefore if she exert her powers in wickedness it is 
equally as great and even more successful, for two rea
sons; first becaJHe its work is going on so uncon
sciOOBly, and !OOOndly because woman is regarded as 
a naturally moral being and her influence above sus
picion. 
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If woman were trained to be Btt;ictly moral, the 
world throup this la.te~t influence would be moral 
generally-~t unive!!8Jly. 

Almost. ev.ery iC~lile that iOPPlar r;~ion and mor
ality coufa Invent and promulgate has been brought 
about to usher in the "good time ooming." But moral 
corruJ'tioft seems to have ramified every- 'Vein and ar
tery of the world, ~io01ly, JOOI'a.Dy, eooia11y, politi
cally and even domestically. Deeeption seems to have 
crept int<> ~very oook and corner of the world and 
rooted out pltiJautbropy and banished it into oblivion. 

In the general economy of nature there is a cure for 
every <ti~se. 'T.o cure a disease radteally and thor
oughly it must be rooted out from the ibtmdation. 
The foundation or the general diBonler of the present 
age cert&tnly is in the system of woman's training in 
her early years·. The precious time of childhood and 
all the part of Jifii previotis to marriage is spent in 
vanity, in training her to plea.se the fc1nty of would-be 
fiUlcy people, to dazzle the imltgin&tion with fancy ac
comp&hments, to deeoy a man "ho mistakes admira
tion for lOve, and who leads a woman to the marriage 
altar who is whMfy unprepared tbt: the life beyt)nd, a 
positidfr fOr 1fhich she has never had any traibing, a 
positiot'J, too, which her Creator ~ed she should 
fill, a help!Met fOr man, a home mistr~, a member 
ofsoeiety. 

Why should we wonder that men are di8COuraged, 
recklees, and dissipated, or that children are neg~t· 
ed, ignorant and vieiOft., or that homes are 1mplea. 
ant, ahun~ed aDd forsaken ? 

'Vhy should 'Ye wonder that tricksters are at work 
providing the world with public resorts for bappines~ 
and amusements, for pastime and ruin? 

Home is the q ueendom of a married woman. The:re 
is the throne of the most powerful &QVereign now on 
earth. Prepare her for it. Give her the Bible and a 
Bible education. The Bible in woman's hands is the 
most powerful weapon that vice and infidelity 
ever encountered. "Train up a child in the 
way he should go; and when he is old he will not de
p&.rt from it." This training is, or should be, woman's 
work especially and almost exclusively. Train her 
up for the work. 

AMANDA. BoSTICK. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
Bro. W. E. Armstrong, of the "Giers Gallery," has 

issued a little pamphlet full of instructive hints con
cerning the photographic art. 

The Apo~ic Times baa resumed its accustomed vis
its to us. It is now published by the Transylvania 
Publishing Co., with Bros. C. P. Williamson and F. 
G. Allen as editors. 

Jno. T. McQuiddy has changed his address from 
Normandy to Shelbyville, Tenn. 

Eld. P. S. Fall will deliver the opening. sermon at 
the KeniuolJ,y State meeting which convenes in Lex
mgtoo next 'v ec:lneJday. 

Bro. J. D. Trapp has resigned his positictn as Su
perinteadent of 'Fnmsylvania Pftoting and Publiahing 
Co., and has been succeeded by Speot"e Coota, as 

will give a 10 cent tract for each one of tne above 
mias~ng number3. 

At the new house of worship which the brethren 
ha.ve just completed at South Tunnel, Tenn., Bro. ,V, 
F. Todd held the first meeting in it last week, which 
resulted in addiag ten to the congregation. Bro. Todd 
is at Stewart's Creek in Rutherford county. this week. 

Bro. E. S. B. 'V aldron requests us to announce that 
he wiU be at MiRersburg, Tenn., the 2nd Lont's day 
in September, and at Chl Spring in Giles Co., the 
4th Lord'• day in • eptember. 

The brethren at "rilsonville, Tenn., are anxious to 
hear from Bro. I. C. Sewell, who is at some point in 
the up-river country. 

From a letter we have receivM from our esteemed 
~other H. L. 'Valling, who mentions the fact that 
our preachers are having a better .hearing in his coun
ty (\Varren) the present year than ever before, we 
quote: 

"l am happy tq. inform you that Bro. Kuykendall 
has been holding a very successfnl meetin~ in our 
county (with the Mountain Creek congregatiOn) with 
12 additions, and much prejudice removed. 

Also Bro. J. M. Kidwill has been preaching to the 
New Smyrna Chureb in this county with 9 additioos. 
This is spoken of by the brethren as a glorious meet
iog. Much and !,.sting good will doubtless be the final 
result. 

'Ve had a call last week from our colored brother 
Solom0n 'V allace of Maury Co., Tenn. He reports 
the cause on gaining gr<>und in his section. There are 
sixty members in the colored c?ngregation which meets 
at Billington's Corner. Brethren Steve Hancock and 
\V allace are their public speakers. The congrep.tion 
which meets at Union School house numbers thirty
five. Brethren Sam Hancock and Ed. 'Villiams· are 
tlte principal speakers. :6oth of the above points are 
in Ml\ury Go., Tenn. 

Bro. A. :b. Johnson writes us that he was unable 
to secure a paying @Cbool at Guthrie, Ky., con.sequent
ly he will not open there this fan. 

Bro. R. B. Trimble reports his. health better now 
than for several years past. Bro. E. C. L. Denton 
and himself JIIJOOD.tly conducted a meeting which re
sulted in adding a dozen to Knob Creek Church in 
Kentueky. Two other prominent citizens previOUi to 
this had obeyed the gospel at a new point where Bro. 
Trimble had been preaching. 

What Bro. Walling says about the hearing thegQ;
pel is having in Warren Co., Ten·n., might be said of 
all points in the Southern States where the preaching 
brethren have been at work. There were last week 
up to latest accounts sixteen additions at Riggs' X 
Roads where brother Larimore is still praeching. 
\Veek before last there were 13 at Old Lasca, and last 
week 24 at New La...~ and 2 at Bell's Bend up t(J 

Monday under the preaching of brother }~. G. S. 
TheSe, rogether with those :reported in other items and 
oorrespondence abows that the onward movement is 
all aloag the line. 

Bro. T. B. Larimore will begin a meeting at Lewis
burg, Tenn., next Saturday and expects to continue 
his labors there two weeks, embracing the 1st and 2nd 
Sundays in September. 

manager. Many items of church news were crowded out this 
.Bro. W m. E. Hall preaebed to a crowd of over one k 

thousand persons reeentfy in Au!titl, Texas. 

The brethren at Sand Point Church, Milam Co., 
Texaa, recently set apart Bro. W. K. Homan to do 
tbe work of an evangelist. Bro. Homan is a success
ful lawyer of Cald~·ell, Texas, a truly good and pious 
man. 

Owing to a typographical error we have received a 
good many old ADVOCATES we did not need. We 
have returned such and sent tracts enough to pay for 
the trouble. We now want number3 4, 8, 19, 20, 23, 
26 and 27 of t.he volume for 1875; and num9ers 10, 
16, 22, 36, 44 and 50 of the vo1ume jor 1876;. we 

wee . 

He who reads with di&cemment and choice, will 
acquire less learning, but more knowledge ; and as 
this knowledge is collected with design, and cultivated 
with art and method, it will be at aU times of imme
diate and ready use to himself and others. He who 
reads without this discernment and choice, and, like 
Bodin's pupil, resolves to read all, will not have time, 
nor capacity neither, to do anything else. He will 
not be able to think, without which it is impertiaent 
to read, nor to act, witb~ut which it is impertinoot to 
think.-Bolingbrok4. 

.NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

OFFICE OF THE G08RL AJWOCATE.} 
'l'h:urt!day, Aug. 30, 1877. 

The flour and grain market remains about the same. 
The offerings are not so free as la~t w~k. Many of the 
farmers decline to take the pres~nt low pri~ and ar~ 
storing their wheat in the ware-houees to await better 
figures. Corn is atatioaary. Choice lots of shoulder.:~ 
bring 9 cts per lb. and nice hams sell from wagon at 
lOi to 11 cts. The bulk oi the meat offered brings 
prices quoted below. Ginseng is duller. Feathers are 
in good demand this week. Eg~ have advanced and 
bring 10 cts from wagon. Cattle remain the same. 
The cotton market has undergone further decline. 
\Ve quote: 

Ordlnal'y ....................................................... ..... .... ... .. ·• 
Good Ordinary ............................................................ 9Yz 
Low Xicldltag ............................................. _ ............... 10 
Middling ... .... , ... .. v • ." .... ..... , ....................................... ,,10~ 

FLOlJR AND GRAIN. 

FLOUR-Superfine .......................... _ .......................... _,.:k 50 to 500 
' Extra ............ ......................... ........... ,.. .............. . 6 00 to 6 2-3 

Choice FamilJ ....................................... - ......... G25 
Fancy .•.. ~ .............. ,, .............................................. _ 7 00 

BRA~-Loo!Ml C.ar J,ot .. ..... ........... ............ ............ ........... 4.> 
\VHEAT-)(edite~ ...... _ ......................................... 'iii to 1 10 

Red ............ ...................................... ................ 90 to 1 l2J11 
Amber and Wlllte ................................ ........ _ ...... l 10 fo 1 20 

OORN-L6ose from wason-................................... : ........... 30 
"''\eked in depot ............................................. ,. ....... 7 

OA 1.·~ l'1 estern fixed ....................................... .............. : 40 
Choice VbUc ..... , ............ .. .. ... ........... ......... ............ ~ 

RYE-From wagon ... , ........................................................ 60 to 65 

PROVISIONS. 

BULK ~IEAT-ClMr,Sldee, paekect.;: ................................ .............. : .9~ 
C. Rib Sih .......... ,.~ ........................ co-· ............ ......... 91 

1 

Sb~lden .................................................................. 7 
LA.RD-Paatry, in Ttercell ................................................................ to~ 

., ''~~ ....... 6"Jo••···~··············· · ··"' · ····························· 
'l Keg .......... . ......... . ................ . ..................... ..... , .. . 
"B~~ebia ................................................... , ......... .. 

Prime " Ticrc .............................. .......................... .,. ... ,.t~ 
JIAMS-" C. C. C." ·u--.v~ ............ ................................. ... ...... lO~ 
COUNTUY 1\iEAT-SboGWer ......... ......... , .......................... 8,!4 to BX 

Clear idCII .. ............ .. .......... , ................. ..... !J to Bl~ 
U... ..... , .................. , ............................. lOtoJOX 

L:I.Td ......................................................... 9 to 10 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

GINSENG ........ ............... . ........... ,, ... , ....... , ..... - ............... , ... 1 00 

BEESWAX ... ...... ............... ., ......... - ...... , .................................. 26 ct.. 

POTATOES-Irish new ............. ,-................................ 75 to Sl 00 bbl. 

PEANUT, .......... ..... ............. ...................... ... , .................... _ ... 

ORIED FRUIT-Apples ... : ........ : .... ; ........ ,.~;;.. • .: .. :., .... :-;. •• _ • .lo 

~ ... ~~~~ •• : .... !.-•. ." .. ;, •••• !.....:.~ .... ~~ ........ .3 
FEATHERS, ............. ......... ............ ......................... .......... ...... , .... 45 
BUTTER, ........ , ... ,._ ..................... - ................ _ ..... _ ........... 10 to 14 
CHICKENS .......................................................................... 12 to 17c, 
ruRXEY ................................... ......... ............................ out of IParket 
!'; . ......... . .................. . ............... ......................................... 10 
liAY-Pr1me Tim .............................................................. 13-Q(t to ll~·OO 

Choice Tim .... ....... ............ .... ................................. ...... l5 to 17 
ffiDES--Dry 1llnt. ........ .............................. ................... .l- to 15. 

G~ ..... _ ... , ......... ; .. :.. .................. ., .... _._ .............. 6 to 7}sc. 
Green Salted ...... .................................. ............... - .. ~to 8~ 

r'OU"CCO-(Loose) Lugs .................... .. ..... ·-.. ·-~-~ .. ··•• 
Medium leaf~) .............. ,. ........................... . 
Prized Lugs ............... ................. ... ................... .. 2 50 to 4 50 " r...t..---· ................ 1·-·h·- ......... .. .4 oo to 11 oo 
Choice ~~el~i.toos ................................................... ,.10 to 14 

GROUERIF.S. 

~UUAR-New Or I ns .. .. ....................... ........... _,_ ....... 9~ Jo 11)1 obl. 
Yellow ClariAed .. ~ ............................................. !~bbl. 
A~ ..... : .................................. 4-6 ••••••••• , ••• , •••• ~ •• ~'' 

MOLASSES-New ~-........................................ -.50 t•• 65 
Golden Syrup .................. ..... ......... .. ............. 40 to> 65 

COFFEE--Rio, ollotee ....... - .................................. ~ ......... 21"' to 28 
CommQn ato.,_ .. ,,. ....... l!''"' ......... _f•-· .... ••oo•••oo•oo••lt to 20 

:3ALT ................................................................. 1 90 to 2 00 
LEATHER-Oak SoJA!I ..................... ~~-- ............................ 82 to S!l 

Heihloet ...... ................................................ ,.2:i to 28 
In Rougb ....................... ............. .... .. ............ 20 to 27 

SEEDS-Hunprlaa ..................... ~ .............. _ .................................. 1 00 
Rlne G..-............................. ~ .................. - .......... _ ... , ..... l 40 

Mo. !\lillel. ................... ... ........................... 1 00 
German ldillet ................. -~.: ................ ........ 75 

LIVE STOCK. 

CATTLE-SWJ~pers welshing 1000 lbe. aud u,..-... ....... _ ..... 3 50 to 4 
Good B•tcJaep. ...... .;~ ............ ............................. 2 50 to 3 00 
llerobe ............. ~ .......... _ ......................................... 1 50 to 2 

BOOB-Heavy" .. -····-..... , ................ _ .. ................................. 4_1 :.: 

Sltoatl .......... : . ........................................................... a;':.l toSS~ 
SHEEP-WeiJblng 100 Jter...,.,.. __ ........ - ....... 160 to 2 25 per head. 

Lsmb~t •••••. ., ............ " ... " ......... h .................... ,. ........ 1 E;O to 2 25 
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an un4hly pitch, she exclaimed, "I shall soon stand 
beiore the juilgment seat of God. I shall meet you 
there, you false guides, and be a witne.~s against you 
an~ 

Counsel. 
If thou dost bid t.hy friend farewell, 

But Gilly for one night thougll that farewell may be, 
Press thou his palm with tldne. How canst thou tell 

How far from thee 

I The mi!erable woman vanished. A dead silence 1 

pervaded the a8Sembly ; the minister~ the deacon and 
physiciAn hong their heads; and when the preeident 

Fate ~r eaptloe may lead his feet 
Ere taat to-morrow comea ? Men h&ve been known 

To lighUy turn the corne1· of a~~treet, 
And days have grown 

To .mont.lis, and month! to lagging year!!, 
Before the:r looked i•lo'fiog eyee •P..hl. 

Paning at belt is underlaid with tears..;... 
WJth tears aud pain. 

Therefore, lest audden death should com~ between, 
Of thbe or diatanoo, clasp with pressure true 

The band of him wko goetll forth; unseen 
:Faith gQeth too! 

Yea, tlnd thou alway tin1e to say 
&me earnest' word between the idle talk ; 

Lest with thee henceforth, ever, night and d11y;, 
Rerret. should walk. 

THRILLING STORY. 

Gal<r:ry. 

At a cer~in town meeting in Pennsylvania, the 
question came up whether any perao~s should be li
censed to sell rum. The clergyman, the deacon, the 
pbysicia.ai~ strange as it may now appear, all favored 
it. One man only spoke against it, because of the 
miachief it did. The question was about to be put, 
when there aro3e from one corner a mieera~ · woman 
She was thinly clad, and her appearance indicated the 
utm~t wretchedne.~, and that her mortal :career was 
almost closed. After a moment's ei]enee and all eyes 
being fixed upon her, she at-retched her attenuated 
body to its utmost height, and then her long arms to 
their greatest length, and raising her voice to a shrill 
pitch, she called to all to look upon her. 

"Yesl" she said, "look upon ine, and then, bear 
me. All that the last speaker has said relative to 
temperate drinking, is true. All practice, all experi
ence, declares its truth. All drinking of alcoholic 
poison, as a beverage in health is execS!. Look upon 
me ! You all know me, or once did. You all knmv 
I was once the mistress o.f the best. farm in town ; you 
all know, toor I had one of' the lest...:.._the most de
voted of husbands. Y <>U all know I had fine noble 
hearted boys. 'Vhere are they now ? Doctor, where 
are they now ? You all know. You ail know they 
lie in a row, side by side in yonder church-yard; 
all-every one of them filling a drunkard's grave ! 
They were all taught to believe that temperate drink
ing was safe-that excess alone ought to be a \'oided ; 
and they never acknowledged excess. They quoted 
you, and you, and you, pointing with her shred of a 
fiager to the minister, deacon and doctor as authority. 
They thought themselves safe under such teachers. 
But I saw the gracl~ change co~ over my family 
and its proepecUI filled me with di81Day and horror. I 
felt we were all to be overwhelmed. in one common 
ruin. I tried to wa.rd off the blow ; I tried to break 
the apell, the delusive spell, in which the idea of tem
perate drinking had involved my husband and sons. 
I begged, I prayed ; but the odds were against me. 

''The minilter said the poison that was destroying 
my husband and boys was a~ creature of God ; the 

_ deacon who sits under tlie pulpit there., and took our 
farm to pay his rum bil1'3, sold them the poison ; the 
doctor said a little was good, and the excess only ought 
to be avoided. My poor husband, and my dear boys 
f~ll into the snare, and they could )lot escape ; and 
one after another was conveyed to the sorrowful grave 
of the drunkard. Now look at me again. You prob
ably see me tor the last time.· My !Rnds have almost 
run. I have dragged my exhausted frame from my 
present ho111e-yaur poor house-to wartr yon all ; to 
warn you, deacon ! to warn you, false teacher of God's 
word!" And with her arms flung high, and her tall 
fo.-m stretched to its utmost, and her voice raised to 

of the meeting put the question, ''Shall any licenses be 
gran«<O for the sale ofepiritooue Uquors ?" the unani
mouii response was "No!"-&~ 

"THE LITTLE SHOES DID IT." 
A young man, who had been reclaimed from the 

vice of intemperance, was called upon to tell how he 
was led to give up drinking. He arose, but look~ 
for a moment very confu!ed. All he could say wae
"'The little shoes, they did it!" 'Vith a thick voice, 
as if his heart wa'l in his throat, he kept repeating this. 
There was a stare of perplexity ou every face, and at 
length some thoughtless young people began to titter. 
The man, in all his embarrassment, heard this sound 
and rallied at once. The light came into hi! eyes with 
a flash-he drew hinHelf up pod addressed the audi
ence ; the choking went from his throat. "Yea, 
friends," he said, in a voice that cut its way, clear as 
a deep-toned bell, "whatever yon may think of it, I've 
told you the truth-the little shoes did it! I wac.~ a 
brute and a fool; strong drink had made me both, 
and starved me into the ~rgain: I suffered ; I -de
served to suffer : but I didn't suff~r alone-no man 
does who has a wife and child, for the woman gets the 
wont share. But I am no speaker to enlarge on that; 
I'll stick to the little shoes. I e:aw one night, \Vhen I 
was all but done for, the saloon-keeper's child holding 
out her feet .for her father to look at her fine new 
shoes. It was a simple thing; but friends, no fist ever 
struck me such a blow as th~ litt)e new shoes. They 
kicked reason into me. 'Vhat businees have I to help 
clothe others with fineries, and provide not even coarse 
clothing for my own, but let them go bare ? said I ; 
and there outside was my shivering wife and blue
chilled child, on a bitter, cold aigbt. J took hold of 
my little one with a grip, and saw her chilled feet! 
Men ! 1atheMJ ! if the little shoes MllOte me, what must 
the fed do 't I put them, colrl as We, to my breast ; 
they pierced me tbreugl1. Yes, the little feet walked 
right int() my heart, and away walked my selfishaess. 
I bad a trifle of money left ; I bought a loaf of bread 
and then a pair of little shoes. I never tasted aaything 
but a bit of that bread all the Sabbath day, and went 
to work like mad on llonday, and from that day .I 
l!lpeQt no more money at the public-bouse. That's all 
I've g<tt to sa ·- if was tl~te little skoe8 that did it 1" 

There is an air of deepondency about The EdtUJa
twnal JVeekly~ It thinks that the American child, both 
at home and at scboo1 is perpettlaHy ~timulated by 
false motives. He is made to believe that be may yet 
become a President, Governor, or Member of<Joacreea 
a.s though public position WM the pM8pOI't to hoaor and 
ftiSpootability alone. He is virtually taugltt, both by 
pmeept and example, that he may acquire a great 
fortune, as though wealth were the chi-ef end. -of human 
existence. He is·frequP.ntly taunted with the query 
whether he means to be a hewer of wood and drawer 
of water, or whether he wishes to remain a farmer or 
mechanic for life, as t!tou~ the labor of the hand and 
sweat of' the brow were the sum of human degradation. 
The average American girl is irreparably flpoiled, ere 
yet she reaches her teens, by false and superficial ideas 
as to the true aims of life, by an indigpolition for health
giving labor, and by visionary notions of her relations 
to the other sex and to society. The average Amer
ican servant-girl has outgrown her business, and now 
a...c;:sumes to dictate terms to the helpleM mistress of the 
household she condescends to serve. The average 
American boy knows more than his father, is master 
of his mother, disrespectful to his sUperiors, and iQao-

'Ve heard a . peake1· of some pretension, in a public 
meetinc say, "Such e amples ahould .enervate us to 
new eftbd, &c." Nerve us," was what he meant-ex
actly the opposite tiHng. NotbiDg is more sure to give 
a sbow7 man a reputation for aba]low and aham ac
quireme.n~ than the use of W'lrda which he only guess
es at the ~ing by their sound. A cont.mporary 
reports a man addreseing a Sunday-achoQJ. ,aying : ''1 
have been laboring for the extinction of the cause." 
He meant exteDiion.. An am.bitiotl8 young candidate 
used thi1 phra~ in one of' his trial sermons : ''l am 
now going to eliminate the doctrine in this text." 

"Why did you announce your purpose to strike out 
the doctriu ?" asked a deacon, -after the sermon. 

"I didn't," was the reply. 
"C.rtaialy, you did; you. u.id you would 'eliminate' 

the doctrine, and that means to at.rike it out." 
The minister was astounded. He thought it meant 

"up.uod." Some people never use a word .if two 
syllable~ if tb.ey can find a word of six syllable& that 
will exprees the meaning a.s well. If you will use long 
words, be sure you know their true me&Ding. But · 
short words are the best.. One syllable of Saxon is 
bett~r than ten of Latin to. the Ql'diaary hearer. 

.WINNING A SOUl . ....... .. ~~~· 

A Christian man, deeply devoted, and wise to win 
souls, made it a rule to speak to some unconverted 
person every day on the subject of his soul's salvation. . 
One night as he was about retiring to rest, he be
thought himself that he had not fulfilled his vow that 
dny. He immediately put on his attire and prep(lred 
to go in quest of a soul. But where should he go? 
was the question. He concluded to make a visit to a 
grocer with whom he was in the habit of trading. He 
found him engaged in closing up the store. 'Vhen the 
errand of his customer was made known he wo.s sur
prised. He said all sorts of peopre traded with him, 
~lethodists, Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Baptists, 
etc." but no one had ever spoken to him about his 
eoul. The night visit o his customer and his plead
ings made such an ~ upon his mind that it 
led to his speedy conversion. Reader, go thou and do 
likewise. There are many souls that sit in darkne~s 
waiting for light from above. Can you not lead SOule 
of them to see the light of life?-~. 

The trustees of the British Museum are in treaty for 
the purchue of a copy of the la~t book in the world. 
Toward the close of the seventeenth century the reign
ing Emperor of China appointed an Imperial Conu!li&
sion to reprint in one vast collection all native works 
of interest and imponance in every branch of litera
ture~ I,n the begil!Ding of the following centory the 
Commitaionen compl~ted their labon!, and· were able 
to lay befure the Emperor a very palpable pteof of 
their dilipace in the sllape of a compilation CDHiitt
iag of 6,000 ndtl~, entitled "Kin tiag K.op kin too 
shoo taeih ehing," or "An Illustrated Imperial L'.ollec
tion of Ancient and Moder11 Literature." Only a small 
edition was printed off in the first instance, and before 
long the greater part of the copper types which bad 
been cast for the undertaking were purloined by un
trustworthy officials, and the remainder were melted 
down and coined into cash. Accidents by fire and by 
violence have considerably reduced the number of 
copies of the Imperial edition originally printed, and 
it i! believed that comparatiftly few now remain ex
tant. 

Always act a9 if you believed God was preaent, and 
that you must give an account to him. 
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aesalt of8b8trueted D~JreRion. · I fitls all the rcguirement<J of ~very ~roily 1

1 j as a btl per. _ It will do e~ery deteription i 
of wo~k-fine pr coarse-that any rna- I 
~hide, at any price, ever ciid, or can do; 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OF:FICE. 

Among Ule a .. rtfitl co~onOfll of •btitl'llQi.ed d~ 
gesU-'' ia the lspo..,rish~Utnt af the~~ a.nd siftee : 
1\ deteriative cm4ition o.f llte Yital fluid not tmly pro
<luces~l!llt•e-.es,ttut• ac<'IIIPdiDI totbe IW~~~t· 
medical aulherititie, llometlmi!!J (!!lll!!e!! t.Pby:da, 1f 1e 
apparent tb1t to imPJ"QVA th11 qliJllity of tlbe blood..., 
d~~n aurA assinut•ioq• it a wfse •recautiou. 
Host.ct.Wr'.a J'tem~b Bitters i.8 preci•J the .rem~y 
for this purpcl!le, eince it 11timulates the fJ-Slri.c juices, 
conq~rs those ltiltns and e-racMt{Te f'l'rei11Jartttes 
which interfere with the dlJestiv@ JlrocM8e8, )'remotes 
assimilatl61l of tbe food by the Woocl, asi puriAea as 
well as enrtebea it. The siJH ef ~rvve~ent in health 
in coaeeq_ .. aee of u.mg the :aitters are •}*ildily appa
rent in an ~on of vf&or, a pin in bod!ly 1111 bst~Wee, 
and a regular anc active perlormaace of overy phyilcal 
fuactloD. 

In cousequence ef the di~lutioo. ()f PquaUy as rapid, correct tJOOOth, n.t., 
1:! L-. -n:~-• 1 1-.. 1.. ...1! -'l~ d ..__ "':T- 11 th }at • 'rhe 4ia•pe& Plan of Sal~a..._..By br. T our nrm to ta..,-~ 1 Oul wt ~pt. au s,--e.· ~.w.e a e e Improve-- w. BBE:HTS. One of the ablest worlrs ever gotten up 

ill ll all k . .1 · f d ,_.,_nd t · t;:,._ • +n. '1-- .. ,1 • by any o.f our ~~. )I&'DilOM~ IQfb by all who "'e W · SEI Ulu8 0, ry .c~S a prl· men..,. lti ~~ ""' MllitfU '.uv. man~ge, liS han eMmilled it. 12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. Price by 

ces lower taan ever before known in tbis . erV"iceable, <!on't wear ont, Always read} mail; PMtpM, tuo. 
city, to reduce stock. Hogan ::iro.'s, 14 and never out of order. Agents make The GOfii~I Preaeller-A. OOo.lt ~ t.Jteatr 
Union Street. money rapidly, supplying the great de- ~~!.':;K&~c~:Or6.:!:~iM-:e~bL!!~J~ 

d ~ h' b Cl ._. __ 1..:- • is a book tbat 1hould b6 found i~t every bopsebQld 

"'Vhat_is the name of ·your cat, Wil
liam t• i~ a visitor. "Hit name 
was William," said the host, "until he 

WONDEaFtJL, M.OST W8YD.EBFt;L. 

A ntUgbbor ot ours IH\s been tor sev
eral years afflicted with Cort~tm~i®, 
and for months was so low that we look
ed daily for laer death, but ~e IS it 
seems to us, three bottles of Cflnnabis 
lndioo has so far restored her, that she 

had fits~ and since then we have called is now able to uo her ~sewnrk. I have 
him FitzWilliam.'' - alwttys been prtjudiced sg;tin~t patent 

A uden · · . . 1
1 medicint>s, but twe: ng the remarkable 

pr . t man 1s l~ke a pm; hts head f>ffl>et yoor remedies bav·e harl upvn Mrs. 
prevcnta him from gomg too far. [ Fielder, aftd havjnga!imHar cttse in my 

"For many years I have heard of own family_, I lULve incbe<l $18.01; f?r6 
s· • ti &.-.latoz- d I synlp, 4 Olntment and a bax offll~, . 
• tm~ ver ~ ' ao now re- hoping to obtain the iiiame benefits am 
gret I so long neleded to take it regular- re.uBlly, D. B. B..Aiti;-y:. ' 
1 y, for had I known its great virtue sooner (h:rd:ner, OrHJuf!J 0>., IU., May 20 '77 

man lOt t lB t e 1eape t .l.t.uM.::UU.le lD throughout t.he land. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. Price 

the World. Territory free. Addret:l6, \)y mall, J08tpaid, 12.0o. 

A. CA'l'ELY & Co., Cor. Broadway and Lite ef Baeeo.a .l'obn fimU.b.-lly Pres. 

Ei th St 
,.,.? ,.,.. k JNo. AtJGI;Y!!TUS Wlt.LJAMs. All interestlJJit aecotmt 

g . .L,ew .1. or. • of the life of this oJd J'iooeer preaehtlr of the Go1,.l 

I 
who was truly. one of the gr.eateat men that ever ad

-- --- yocated the plea .t RefonnatlOil. In green elothl 3il MUSIC BOOKS pages. Price, by mail, 82.00. 

I 
V•JH of' tbe 8ev~a TlutJMI.erL--Tbis book "1!10"!.\ s A .,. "1!1 a:t "'ms OFFICZ ill a eeries of lect.vrel! OD the ~ypee, by Eld. J. L 

6 "" .a.w.li1l 1111 
• • M.A..R'IIN, who gave the subject his att~ntiou for a 

-- number of years. It i11 Y~Y int~etSUDfJ, eawtai~ting 
Tbe New llarp or ztoa • ....:...By A. D. & JAs. II. and lasiructive-. ·_There is a biosraphl' of th_e autb_or 

hLLMQJtE, the mOst popular book for 1i.nging cla.~ as a .}lreiue, wlncb ~IQlRl is -..:tiL be llTl~ of 1 
•~er publlshed. 1-'1iure notes. Price 11.~ for 1ingle Sent ~1 ~1, jl<lfstiiJe paid, for $1.56, 
copy, •r ft2.00 per dozen. Who I!Ml' by mail 10 
eent~ cr OOok must be added for poet~. 

1 (~brlstJan 8J·•teiB.-Tilis 1r0rk if! an ed'o.rt on 
Soap or GraUtode, lbr Saa4ay ........ !l!i the part of Mr. C«nlpbell, te set f.c\h \lie tzue ground 

aiMI Seetal WeeU .... -Tbls is eur tat.cst book, of Christian union. It lltatesaod delrifls tt10se full· 
andoolltains 160 page!!. M9st of these songs are new. A dnmen&al ttem11 of faith and prattift1 .to which all 
large number of t.he best hymns for reTiv&l, prayer, Cbri.~tians muat come e~e ~J" call_)K>I!lliOJy .JP!lte wilb 
and BOCial meetinp are added. It is printed in ~e one anQther, whnent r-. fJildn the hrd. 3~ 
new notation. Price, S5 cents; $8.110 per dozen lly page;.~, octuo, bon_nd in c ot.b.. Price 11.50. 

r eX}ll'8S8; $4.20 per dozen by waH. 
it would. no doubt, have rt\lieved me be
fore, as it hu done now~ of all the 6ebility 
a.nci dyspeplill from which I Mdfered so 

N. B.-This r medy speaks fur itself. I --
A · 1e bottl ·11 tis' £>:. th t IIoDJ'8 of Soac•, for ~~~~ 8eheol•.- ('om ... aury •• Aet8 of .&pot~ tie~~.:_ By 

J. W. !o[cQAJtYK'L ThiH work ifi \he first Gomaen
wy on any part fJf the Scrlptul'e8 evet v•Wiebed lJy 
any of oqr brethren. It has receind the .... •t cow
mendat.ion from nearly all of the thi611 IIMD among 
us, and is ftttly estabHsbM llS a !!taladla:rd w•r.ll. 111M 
popularity among the people lfl 4lVklen't ~Na-6i f~Pt 
that ne&Lrly seven theusand copies af it llave &eea 
suld, and that" it is still seHm&•t lbe rnie ef about fte 
hund1-ed copies .pel" an1ium. Octavo, oound ia t!Jotb, 
300 pages. Piice, Sl.OO. 

ilBg e WI sa. 1y e mos Gontabut pr..,Sve atwlw for li~hoolB, a 
sk.enit-1. We know that it c'tively 1';\U~i~ l'ateeqism, and a c~llect.ion of _easy and bun-

long. "V. A. MENARD." 
~ . '11 k tiful glees, tunes, and aothoms. n 18 the ch~ 

cures 0Qns~pt10n1 &Yd Wl up sillgin~ book publlah'ed. Prlated iu .W., round 

All Babies are diminutive C8*'ars, since 
they come, they see, they conquer, some
timea by their gentle stilloes but ofteaer 
by continued and upro&T'ious crying in
duce<l by Colic, Teething, F1atulenee, 
etc. Dr. Hull's Baby 8yrnp by its gen
tle ye~ epecific imluence qttiets the little 

?n.es ~ithout ever ~:~l!cing the least 
lDJUrlous effect. Pnce onfy 25 cents 

a fre~h oolJ m tyeuty-4.b.•r hours 82 5{) notee. Pr~, JiO ce.u.ts; u.so per dvzen by exprees; 
" ~"' • · 16 per io~l.rt ma1l. 

per bottler, or three bOttles for 86.'50. SONG .. S OF GLORY 
Pills and Ointment, $.1.!5. each. Ad-
drees CRADDOCK·& (,B., 1032 Rnce FOR SUNDAY SG"'HOOLS. 
Street, Philadel_pWa, :Penn. 

per bottle. 

A Mi~siMippi granger-is opposed to 
railroads. He says that when he goes to 
town they "bring him home so quick he 
hasn't time-to get sober before he arrivee." 

Ba•lne8sfor E'\'ery Oae. 

The fruit season is now opon us aud 
in wder U> reap its full ~fits e-very 
provideut hOUiewife makes USilefa large 
number of cans wher~b.,y she can keep 
delicious fruit fresh at every season of the 
year. They can save much trouble and 
expease by going to Treppard & Co.'s 
and · buying the Favorite Fruit Can 
T. & Co. also eell the Fa"t'orite CQok 
!Stove the best in this market togetDer 
with a general line of Tioner's 'goods. 
Call at No. 17 Nth. College St. Nash 
ville, Tenn. 

Our attention has been called to some 
new cookwg utensils, recently inv~nteq, 
which make baking and eooking a 
plea~UJe, i&lt.el4 of a drea«ed DeCel8ity. 
Ooe of which,. the Patent Cefttennial What th01e marvelloua hrolth 
C- 1.. Pan · "S-rn-'s £"'y....,. • .,......v..,. P ... T>.C!," ·a.a.e , Is so constructed that yo)l can ers, .... ,.,..._.. '-'U.4A~ 4 """ ..<U,.IOO 

remo~ yoweake when baked, Jna6ant1y, ar~ doing for auffering hul.1l&Dity. 
without breakin or mjuring it; and it Just think; oo n~i11.e to /Je ~u.r. 
can be tuily ebanged to a plain boUotn nally. All you have to do is to apply one 
pan, for baking jelly or plain t-ake!, bread -Extemally-end i11 a short time all 

· ew. A~th~-the Kitchen Gem-ia a trac&J of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
}>lated boiler or steamer, to )1aog inside Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous Head-ache 
of an ordinary iron pot, for belling or ~idney and Spinal trooblel, together 
FJteammg vegetables, etc., which when with all forms of female weak.BC83 van
don~ can be removed perjettly a, !h with- iah, when health and v~r_ take their 
ont lift.i.aa the heavy ~1 irou pet off place. See their- advertisetnent 
tl-.e itoTe ; and the ve ..... les can not other CQlumn. 

~:g burn, as the steamer dOQS not People of all cl&.-"SeS will acknowledge 
touch the bottom of the pot. T.IMse gooda that in this world much depel\ds upon 
are sold exclusiy~y throu,gh agents to , o~r financial conditioD, ~~ not n~~ny 
famlti~, and ev~ry houaebepet· should I wtselJ reflect tha.t our~~ con~!-1 
b ll h . them le d.d depends upon our phy81cul. Yet It IS 

'Y a nu:am. &\e • · 8P ~ 1 even so, for who ran labor without 

(Iri Combined Notes. ) . - ' 

I <' .... pbell Oil BaptiiiJIU, with it8 *• N earl v 7Jj.,QOO already soW. I t is st.td DEns ANll Co:sSEQn:sTS.-Thil5 .work w• pu . . ~ 'd · s.:.. • by llr. Oampbell sborUy after bl8 celebrated e 
selling rapt Jy and gl.Vtu¥. UWVersal sat- wlt.b N. I ... Rice, and contains the substance of Ida 
· fi ·ti· ~ d f' . J ~ on • " atlrmative a.rgu:ments en tke .A.ct~Qp, Subject& aDd 
IS ac ou. .cen or samp ~cop~. rnce Deai~n Gf Daptillm. No man, of anfreligioUII party, 
35 cents; $3:60 per dozen by ap:r@Ss; whe 'Wishes to study the ~aptismal controveny, can 

atford to do without this OOQk, Bolind in sheep, oe-
LI.PSCQMB & SEWELL, tuo, 444 pages. Price, tt.oo. 

J. A. RAYBURN, 
.AGE~T, 35 North ._umm 8t., 

T.HE 

I , • 
lllleaeon and Be"W~iatlen.-By '}{. )[Il.UG.&lll". 
'rhe object of this book ie to shclw tbe proviace of 
reason, in matters pertainilut te BeY4!iatiou, and to 
exemjtlily the 6UIIjeet by snowjng the conclu~JiOilll 
which reason must a4opt on all tbe EvideDCt'll of 
CbristUilit:y, Biblk-al Cl"iUcii'IID., and H~rmaueutit:a. 
Li.rge oc:t&Ye~ elot,b . Price. t2.00. 

S«:IHlme of Red•mp•toa.-By R. lliLucuur 
Tbis valuable _production is designed to soow tbc de
velopeillent of God's plan tO save men · through all 
ages of the world. Lart;e octa'K') .cl.Gth. Price, 8'Li0. 

C:'amplt~l 4; Pun~n D«'bnCe.-~o"' that 
&man t'.athol'iciam is beeoming Jl{)pular and p~gna
ctou in JIUMly commutaUies, it la"'time that evet"y 
Cbr~l.ian ~hould be well postee in the ~rgum5llts, bQth 

I 

for an<l agnillst its pretetl!ifons. This Debate is the 
m0$t valuable work 1M tlta~ p11'rpo86 ~ow -~the 
puWtc. Bound in cloth, octave, 300 pages. Price, 
$1.50. 

I 

I 
(;ampbell 4; Ow~n Debat~.-While Mr. 

6we11 is 'not a representative of the exact pha!!e of 
ia!Welky, most frequently eooountered at the pnlllellt 

: day his debat.e with :Mr. Campl~ell iJ&Ve oecaeion for 

l 
the \atter to present in solid array, the po~~l(lve evi
dence~~ on which the claims of Obrtst.fa11ftv must ever 

I 
depend, IUld no .Juan bas done this more· e.,&hely. 
This work I.'Ootai.as some <A. the .fi11est 11pec1Jnea1 of 

I 
eratory in the •DgUM laJWase. Bound W. cloth, 
octaTO, 464 page~!. Price, lt. 75. 

I 
l Familiar Leetar~ oa tiM Pentateaelt. 
I -Delive11)d before the l'd.orniug Cbtss of Bethany Col· 

l l~e, durlnog tla.e sesstott of 1M9-6&, hy .AJ,£XA~DEB 
CAlllP~L ; also short e:x.tmcta frOlll his serlllOils dur-

1 ing the same session, U> which i.a ~refixed a sketch of I the life of President Campbell, wltb a tine steel porI tntt. J<~ted by W. T. Moore. Jhiee, 1UO. 

I 
t..'o•meatarlt' on ........ -By Eld. ¥oSES 

E. L.&RD, ol' .f,..eullit9n, Ky. A wort that no preacher 
or Suaday-~eliool tea<.>ber ean alftlrd to do_ without. 
J. liR'ge book of 452 pages. Price, ta.oo. 

0Ppclftut~it¥ 18 o1fered to SOBle :mliable 1 health, aml who can accumulate money 
lady or gentleman canvasser of this without labor? Hence, the importance 
county t<> secure the ~ney for a pieaMnt 1 o~· usiag. 'o~s.sens' Compountl Ho~ey of 

and profitahle~iuea. }wtaf~M terri- l 'Jar,.;~vhtch IS a. sure cure for. C<lugh~"~, VOl"£ Of TH£ SEVEN THUNDfRSt 
• .. ' 1 1 Co1ds, and all dt.seases o! the Thro~t ... and 1, 

h~!, ete., ·wr1te to L. E. Browa & Co., Lung. Remember you can bm· a bot& I 

o•ee ot· tile Rely 8pir,it.-A &ciphtlJLl 
dew of the office of the Holy SpirU1 "r the late Dr. 
\(OHK.IlT RlCH.t.RDSON1 of Bethany Collegr. .-\n able 

1 and -exlla!Witku wwk. i:U page1, elOth: l't·i •£· , f].SO. 

Nos. 214and 216ElmStreet,Ciaehmat,i 1 <Jf Comr onnd Honey of Tar for 50<$1. 
~~ I 

. . . Tbere uever was such a reall)· good, t Lectu:es on 'l'he .l.pooalypse 
A~l those suWermg w1th He~orrb01ds, I ~1. atisfact01 y , and rapWl ~·cJlin.,. II 

or Pilee, can B&fel'-' rely on being_ perma- I • • · • · b 

nently cured . if they will use Tabler's l 8ew1ng Mnchme offered so lot as the l . 
Bu .k P'l o· t t h' h. ld by "NEw FAliiLY 'm.!''TTLI~ " reduced to .B1 c1.· .... ~- :ai.E.AR.T:XlSr. 

C eye .1 e JD,.. men , W lC lS SO r: ' • Prfl!e, by Mail, .l.GO. 
all Druggtsu· for nO oents a bottle. 82u. It surpasses expectatiOns, and ful· _.EOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE'B 

OR 

BY 
I 

Lhiu&' Orfleles.-Tbe New Testaaueut, trans-

] 

lated from 1he Origln..,ireek, By Doetn:n~. G£OitGK 
c...nau., J.u&ss !C'.icK~IGtiT, aud PKlLIP DoDo
DBIJJGJD;· Wi$& Prclaoos, Vlll'iQUI ' atioaa, and 
an Appendu. By Alexander Cau~~ 3'2 1uu. 336 
page111 eloth. Price, 50 cents. Large Iib'raTy ¥.Alitio6, 
ucehentprint for an old wan, price t2.5V. · 
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CFOR BOTH SEXES 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

.81 ;a·· · R. Murray, P. P. Bliss nnd other fnor!tc 
wit It the eo11 .-w Softg book cont~niog the 

R. C. Noland & Co., 
DERB.Y 

LIVERY STABLE Mancfiostor, corroo Co., Tonn. =sand masic by the late P, P. BLISS, and is 
d •u '-'t colleot.to~ of soags for the Sallday 

yet published, Send 25 cts. for a sample copy 
Jiall!lf!WC(«et"a;). ftice in boards 35 ots. $3Q,QO per 

The next half Session will open JuLY ~aDdied. 
120 NORTH CHERRY ST., 

30, 1877, und~r the supervilieft of I. N. !ft H 0 0 L CHIMES NASHVILLE 
JONES assisted by able teachers in the . N l;'hool song boo~ by Jas. R. Mnnay. For pu~ ... ' 

TENNESSFE. 
• ' lu: OJ _»nvate schoo]J, JUVeR:Iie classes, etc. Used 111 

vanoas depl\rtlnelM& . mart"f-Oflbe largm schools h~ the countTy. 224 pllgC8, 

LoCation heal'tliy, beautiful, easy of ·prtce liP ~ts. Si3.t'O per dozen. _, l!t'Tetv and Latest Styles of Buggies; Best oJ 
access, Building and Dormitories to ac· E R RY y 0 ( C E S ! Driving Stook and Saddle Horses. 
commodate a large number of pupils. ltf N. Coe Stewart . . For schools, ltflminaries, e•c., t· H(n<g~ B<tatled by 

Oi ' · u.ng lOUr struchoos ...... perfect scbool aong book; p,rice 50 ct,.; tlte day,~ o-r ?~h. ai the ~r(/8. Societ[ as o-tood as any there 1......: 1!. S01tS11 dtlett~, chorusee and complete elen1entary in-

chUte es in the tolVn. Mineral wafer o f5.00 pa dozen. 

various kinds near. TtJiti,and Board CHAPEL AN'I~HEMS I · A sha~ of public patronagc~ul-
as cheap 8:8 the cheape&t. .Ol" pa.rticu- By Dr .. J· B. Herbe~t. New anthelll !'ook for Choirs, l y so'•lct'•-.l 
lars address etl'. Pnce $t.w,. DU~qt en qu n ltl . I '1 

IA'llo 

I. N. JONES., ~EB.'T., THE IMPERiAL -----~--

Or D.P. RATHBONE, Sect'y. ~{~=~~-~~=~ ~~e$7~fj!~1111ing~ 1 
HAMILTON FEMALE COI..,LEGE, 

SONGS OF P. P. BLJ~S, 1 (FORilEirL Y liOCJ[ER COLLEGE, J 

Improved Cabinet Organ A coUection of P. R Bliss'_ hest &>ngll, serular and sa- 1 LEX IN G T 0 N KEN T U U v y 
ed; price 30 ct~ boards ; 50 cts cloth ; 75c full g1l1. 1 .... ' -" • 4- • 

H::Aoy of the above mailetl on reoeipt of retail }Nice. j W tll·aelE~C~ cour&e of ltl.ldy. Speclal defar,went_,. 
Catalogues of mtt5lcand music books sent FREE. 1 for all Ornt&menial Bt·anch('!!. Fa~lty Jarge able and 

J;;x~.;., u·hal ha1 :JIIevJpBl/1, llu~> <V:~l41_441/. 4» 

POWJ!:R, l"URITY, AND DELICACY 01<' T~E. 

experienced. Exten~!lvef;' euodsTor rtcreutiall; Ex-1. . ..._amard's Sons Publishers <..-ellwt bullwnge.t6oxss t.,, !lt4U'i~ coqtatu.ing 12;> 
.,. ' ' !llpartme~ts-comruo<liou cna~l, nke recitation, or-

Lizst Cabinet Orga~ 
<J 

(l!ityleNo. oitl).-... FlVE (l<lH.\"E; SI£\'EN SE'IS o• 
UEEVS oil' 1'1t'o A.ND A HAE:F OcT.& YES Jr:Aclf, A'l!i'U 

ONaSEr oF ONE oou.,·£; FlFTEEN SToPs; Nkw 
St.a.t.E o:F ~ED Bo .. um, REED!! .lND A()Tt()Z(s, l'Ullu 

VENJiRILW CU:EST .AND OTHER llll'ROVEKENT$ PAT· 

ENTII~t876-7. 

CIXVEtAND o I namental, play a ad t\atb room!! ; warlJ:led by steam 
' ' und lighted with gls. ~nlf two young ladies O<;cnpy 

a room. CotJt of' In~~vemeats 8IOo,ooo,oo. 
- ---- Cbarg~ as loll' as any school eft'eriug equal adv~ta

ges in the United States. Session llegins :Sept. 10, 1877. 
For terms, catalogues and further particular~, Nldre!lll 

CABINET ORGANS. N 

-~~~· WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS 

I. T. PA'l'T.ERSON, President • . 

The lull HISTO.RY of the WON:&ERFtJL CAREEn of 

MOODY &. SAN!EY 
Iu Great Britain antl Aq1eri~. Is the lateat, f1~l~ 

and best. Has double the amout of m()tter, more and 
better illustrations and is everv ••Y 8upertor, 744 
large pages. Priet> $2. Be aot wiceived. Buy the best. 
Agents send for circular 'lfith lHist telWt! eftr heard 
of. Address H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., New York, 
or Cinetnn·ati, Ohio. 

BASE.-CoNTRA BASSO, 10 ff,; ENGLISH HO:RX, 8 
ft. j VIOLA, 4ft. j VIOLA DOLCE 4 ft. j St;B-BASE 16 

ft. ; TREBBLE--CoRNO, 16ft.; MELODIA, 8ft. ; PIC

co~o. 4 it. SERAPUO:SE, 8 ft. Y-on: HtrlWAN!, Om'~ 
C.OUP~R, (~upUtlg up), KNEE SWII:EL, I. }"ollTE. it 
Fo&rE. 

The 11IASON & H~BLIN (bG&:s Co., have the pletUJ~ 
ure of anwmucing that .~;~iaums oi this tine oqp.n 

.· ~aris, Vienna, Santiago, 
11fa867; 1873; 1875; Rl.t'LES, IIHOT-GlJNS, REVOLVERS, 

sent C. 0. D. For examioatien, all ohal'ges pa'ltl, No 
risk. No humbug. Write for catalogue. Address 

( fo;uimitu ill their 8lusiea.l part oi one furnished J)r, , 

Franz Liszt), arc now ready, and may bt seen at tbeir 
warerooms and prlndpal aseneies. The origin of thi@ 
improvei orjan and of its name, i~ as iollo•ws : 

HaYin8 occasion to make an organ e.iwessly foi:'tlle 
very ~brated Dr. Fnmz Littz, in '!''hick full s~ 
rous power was CI!J>edtUl;r desi{ell, as well as such acl
icaer and puri&y of tono as coulct atfQrd satMact.ion .to ' 
so critical a-judgement ns that of thil grt!!at maestr&; 
we took the opportttaity to carry out and introduce 
improvements which bad been first presented in our 
organs at the U. 8. CentenbMExbitiltion, with~ 
which had been long in progress. The result.' 1va!i 
more than satisfactQJy to ourselves; the improvement 
greater t"Wln we had ventured to ex}MICt, In our own 
warerooms in Doston and New York, tbe new instru
~ent w~ seen and tested bf .a,number of tbe bestjl):l•a 
s1cians m the country, who .Pf'OD&nl¥:ed it a mlt~ 
advance upon all that had before been accemplllilllelb 
In the rooms of the Agent for the sale of our -...~ 
Hanover. Ge.xmlftly, h was al!lO gl'eat1y admired. 't~ 
Jian~r Cour~ declal'f!d it to be ' 1at. the very heJgllt 
of developement of Instruments of the class," evtllc• 
ing "extraordinary progress." After its receipt and 
trial, Dr. Fran:.~ Listz wrote to the' .Agent: "The Beau
tiful organ of the .Mason &:. Hamblin olgan Co~~ 
of Boston, receiwes no less prai8e here thau in .-,. 
ver. It fully jusUties the remarkable, well-fotm4 .. 
and wide-spread renown of these superb instru-.ts. 
It was immediaM!ly put io use in his orchestra. 

PH I LADE L P H I A, 1870. 
0JOLVOIIG4NS AHIGJIIU Fut.ST R.~~K ~T Calrnii"IAL. 

Gre<tl. oarifl~ t<f tty/~ t~JM~Itl ,. ...,_.ibl• !,... 
U<ll'lt'lf•ud~leftcl 'jeciJI.M/ttr_.U/atersre, 

EX.1MPLES OF' NET C.ISH PRICES: 

Five oot~ft~'::~~~~rc;an, * 1 0 0 
.. lve octave oraan. nine etops, 114 

wtth \'OIX O")leste, 
S•lttl .,. ,.(i Mouthllf QY u J:lc 1~il/ J'tJ""'""' t "' rcat~·fl. " ,,l 

I''"',..,., ..t IIQOtriDr <JfYCHio MUJI flU((> bt F~tlltd bJI tit• <41!/ 
l"'f"'tl'l of f7 .liO pno qva"'tr fur t<lt ,,...,.t•r•. Vtucloguu frtt. 

MASON ll. HAMLIN ORCAN CO. 
16-lTrern"n' St. Yfi tlnl.-.. ffq. ~5C! Wabaah ATe. 

l30STON. NEW Y~. C.HIOAGO. 

GREAT 'VES'rERN GlJN WORKN, J•Uts 
burl(b, Pa. 

F B.!:& E X> Z S P E N" S .A. R. :Y', 
Open (f(W tlte poor ~-,ly) front 2.30 11· m. to 3.30 p. m. Daily, (SundayB ~ft:d). 

t 
CAPITOL PLANINC MILL, 

P. AIORR160N. 

t.'orner ot' Liue aud Vine Streets, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

McCULLOUGH &. MORRISON, 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

Real Estate Agent, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

Will do a general Land bu!inees, in
cluding the BELLING of Improved and 
Unimproved Lands in Fannin, Gdl.yson, 
Collin, Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
RENTING of farms iu Fannin Co., aud 
dwelliBga and busiaeEs houses in the city 
of Bonham ; eMaWining Land-titles, Btld 
pct;r.flftg ~s on Lands. 

Persons owning Lands in any Connty 
of North Texas, which they wi8h to sell 
oa have looked after, will receive prompt 
aulention. Also, parta who detllire in
fOl'mation in regmd.ttt tl.e country, will 
pl~e address 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

BoNHAM, FANNIN Co., TExA.s. 

J.D. M1nch, J. C,March, A. C. March 

J.D. MARCH & SONS, 

SADDLES,HARNfSS, BRIOl[S, COllARS, 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINS, &e. 

NO. :iO NOR'rH MA.Bli.ET S'rREE'r 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

'l'HE GREA'l' (;Jo~N'l'RAL 

NASHYILLL CHAtTANOOGA & St.lOUIS 
~.A..ZL"'VU' .A. 'Y. 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
Buai.Dess l&m1 Faaailies and EOillkralltll. REMEM

BER, our Trains run fro:Ql Chattllni~at.Jhrou,gh the 
hean of Tllnael!800, to the lfiaissippt lA \'tr, WITH
ouT CHANGE. 

Making Double Daily Conn~ctions 
WEST A!ND NORTHWEST, 

\Vith 01tly oue cba• to St. Lou;~ and 
UUcago .. 

And delivering ~engers in 1\!~mph.\8 Little Rock 
St .. I.ouis, Texa.1, lind the many tbrivl~g cities of th~ 

Gre11.t. West, at t-he 

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
in Ql~k Time, JnQre pleuantJr .. and with lees ()IAlU
bus and river tmnsferrtnjf\han'kny roule. 

Take our Adviee and Save '.Fronble-

l3UY A THROUGH TICKET O~R THIS 

We are contl.nn~ in our jnd~ment, t.b~n, that ttl'e · 
tones of this uew organ are th6 final that hat:e etJtlr ~1i 
prOflMceci.{Nm& r~. not because of mere ~it7 of ef
fect, but from their tn1e diap!lOB-like quality and 
fullness, and trom their excellent poW'E!r and ~ 
ing and suBtaining effect; and tbat, as a_ whoMt lt ia, 
in proportion to its size and exteot, mad in fUitJo~ 
of any thing we hat•e bejrJre been able to produce. 

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS, Great Thoroughfare! 
Circulars with full partiel&lu's, also catalog\IM!illus-' 

trating and describing all the t~yles of the celebrated 
11laMm & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, which have taken 
highest honors at all tm Wortd'8 Exl'Hbitioolrflf teL 
cent years; and are the only American Organs which 
have ever taken highest award at BDY aU4lh, seat free. 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN Cl., 
l:i4 Tremont st;, Bol!ton; 2rs Union Square!, ~ 

York; 250 and 2o2 Wa.bash Avenue,Chi;N!fO. 
NEW YORK CA.SH PRICE L~. 

------------ -------
SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPUIB 
· )After many years experience ••..,. 
enabled, we think, to offer the b61& ..._ 
day·Scbool Papers, Lessons, ~~ 
RelVard~, .tc., for tile least mone: . 
'ble. Samples sent free to any 
Address TR.lNSYL VANIA PB 
ilnd PUBLJSHINO CO., LexbagtQI.-..: 

Manufacturers ~nd Dea.lers in Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blin~s, Frames, ~i~ ~: :M:~~~ATCJ..~~~~'tf~C:;~~~~: 
and Scroll Sawiag, Dressed Flooring of all kinds. ta aud Chattanooga to MemJlhist Little Rock and 

"·eatllerltoal'diDI!f aDd Ceillag Plank t'or sale. Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
But one change to Houston, Dalla8, and intermediate 
points. 

~e:D1:D1 be:r% 

T H E Thill Great Ad'ftft'ltage is secured WITHOUT EXTRA. 
CHARGE te all who pur<;hase Tickets via 

WILLIAMSON . NURSERIES _ McKenzie a~d Metplis Throttgh 
· ' SLEEPING CABS, 

NINE MILES EAST OF FRANKLIN, TENN., R1tD bly ant in c9\l~ti0ft with t.llis LINE from 
. F . ~ . . Cbe.ttanooga to McKenzie FrQ8\a.-~ ~ro; fro:n Me~ 

Are prepared to furn1sh rmt Trees, Grape 1-mes an<l smaU fruits of the Best Keu.zte.to Nt~w Orleans; 'fd:emphi!t bd Little Rock; 
V '.,.4-;_, '4-.. h) t . I" t M h ·n t..~ tak t k N . from L1ttle Rock to Hou&oo, Texas; from Frost via 
&0~ 11.11~ e 0 OUI C lJll& e. UC Care Wl ~ en 0 ma e OUr Ursenes Cairo, to St. Louis and Chicago· from Union City' via 

first-class in ~very respect, and xut~ha!!en may ~-ely on obtaining Fruit Trees Columbus, to St. ;Louis. , , 
''t t " Ord }' 't • od F C ..,Through 'J)~tll, lllllps, tim., tablq, ~t(! 11111Y rue o name. ers so lCl e -prtces m erat~. or ,&t&logue or further l1e had on applicaUon t-o .Tieket Agents tbl'o~@put 
information su1clre~s ~XTM HY SMITH thet!outltJnd!:!oo1hWel;t. r 

' YV • ' I w. ~· DA~LEl, .. , • den'l~!!. and Ticket A~t 
Wullamson Nunenes, Franklin, Tenn. J. w. Tllo~sAs, <~l su~ 

, N4~JIV!LLEr 'r:F.N~, 
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'Vhen Paul was permitted to stand before King there will your heart be also." 1\Iatt. vi: 19-21. 
Agripp!\o and make his defense against the accusations. ''But seek Yf>l first the kingdom of God and his right
brought against him by the .Jews, that he was a pesti- eousness; and all these things (the necessaries of life) 
lent fellow, Rnd a mover of sedition among all the shall be added unto you." 33. 

precious experience is the result of some circumstance 
in connection with the disease or the method of its 
reatment. It is not reasonable to suppose that a man 

can live a life careless of his religious duties, or of open 
sin, and at the close, even if accepted of God, have an 
experience which augels ::night envy, and which is fre
quently denied to those who have been most consistent 
in this world. 

It is not to depreciate death bed experienCe and tee-
timony that we write but simply to assert that they 
are of value only as they are testified by the life. How 
did he live? is the great question to ask about any de. 
parted man. If he lived nobly and purely, if he left 
a record that is a perfect benediction, it matters not 
what he ~aid, or whether he said anything when he 
came to die. A better assurance friends cannot have 
that one has entered into the heavenly inheritance 
than a life that was always sweet and nob:Jb, though a 
wave of open demonstration never ewept over it. Bet. 
ter such a teetimony than the s!rJging of hallelujahs 
and the vision of golden streets when one comes to 
die, for these may be the products of an excited im
agination, wh~le the life proved that it was founded on 
God as its rock. If at the close of a noble life, when 
death draws near, and God sees fit to set His seal by 
inspiring such testimony, then such testimony is a 
power, for it is the fruitage of the tree of his own 
planting. 'Vhy it is he sometimes seems to hide his 
face from his most faithful children in the dying hour 
is beyond our explanation. Christ's agony on the cross 
i i centered in this, that his Father's faee was hid from 
him. The servant is not greater than his lord. What 
each man has to do, is to live in obedience to Christ's 
law, and thus living, it matters little what his death
bed testiml)ny may be. 'Vith God and man the only 
testimony that endures is the life that is hid with 
Christ in God.-Presbyterian TVeeekly. 

Jews throughout the world, anrl a ringleader of the Such are the admonitions found in the word of God, 
sect of Nazarenes, after showing that Christ had ful· besides many others to the same effect. Nor are we left 
filled the prophecies concerning himself, he asked the in the dark as to when we are required to heed these 
question: "King Agrippa, believest thou the proph- warningR. Now is the day of salvation, not to.mor
ets ?" Hear the pathetic reply, "Almost thou per- row ; not when you have hoarded wealth by the 
suadest me to be a Christian !" How often is it the millions; not when your name fi}Iall be spoken of as 
case that after an earnest appeal to careless and way· one of the great and fll.mous ones of earth, but now
ward persons who are daily going deeper and deeper now is the time. "To-day ifyou will hear his voice. 
into the delusions of vice and wickedness that with harden not your hearts." The Spirit and the bride 
quivering lips and throbbing hearts they turn away are still pleading to the wandering ones. Come, drink 
.. almost persuaded to:OO Christians!" and, like Felix of the water of life-'tis flowing freely for all. He 
of old, to whom Paul so fluently reasoned of righteous- who for one moment would slight such invitations 

· ' The New York Tribune observ.es that a few of the 
ness, temperance and judgment to ~orne, whisper, "go during the golden moments of the present, may at 

English writers on scientific topic3 have from time to 
thy way for this time; when I have a convenient some time wish, but wish in vs.in, for only one more 
s~n, I will call for thee." opportunity to obey the gospel. time flung ridicule upon those who accept the theory 

R. H 
that there is a connection between the activity of the 

These two characters, king ,Agrippa and Felix, pass . BoNHAM. sun's surface, as shown in sunspots and the wtmther 
from our view--one waiting for .. a more convenient 
Eeason to obey the gospel, the other almost persuaded of this earth. The theory appears, however, to be gain· 
to be a Christian. \Ve never learn whether Felix DEATH BED TESTIMONY. ing converts. Dr. W. W. Hunter, director general 
found a more convenient season when Paul was reas- 'Ve do not object to it. It is pleasant to catch from of statistics in India, has recently contributed new ar· 

f 
· b h 1' f fri d h d ~ h · guments for its support. His researches em brace the oning to him o ng teousness, temperance and judg· ~ e Ipso our en , as e eparts J.Or t e mystenous 

d I h. h 11 d' d f fid records of 64 years at Madras. The cycle of increase ment to come; nor o we earn that king Agri_ppa land w It er we are a ten wg, wor s o con ence 
was ever fully persuaded to become a Christian. and assurance. But we do not regard death·bed dem· and decrease of su~ots is taken at 11 years. Within 

'Vhat a lesson we are taught by these instances! cmstrations as of very great value in themselves. There each of these eleven· year periods the minimum of rain· 
People are in the habit of putting off from day to day are so many Cl)nditiops which enter into that last great fall, 40 inches, occurs in the l.ast, first and second 
the performance of those things which are most need- event that it is of);en impossible to determine the source years; the maximum' 54 inches, in the fifth and sixth 
ful. They spend their spring-time of life jn seeking of experience. \Ve remember of hearing a physician years. \Vi thin the whole period, the 5 years of mini· 
pleasure, cour~g the follies and fashions of the world, say on one occasion: "When a man clies in a very mum sunspots h~ve had an average of only 37 inches 
and servin~ the devil in all the allurements his deceit- happy mood, I always ask three questions-"Who was rainfall-!ese by l1! inches than the average of the 
ful emi888.ries can set forth; they give the vigor of ~is physician? How much morphine had he taken? locality, Six severe famines have taken place dmirrg 
their life to the hoarding of wealth-laying up treas· and what was the character of his life?" Three very the 64 years, caused by the drouths of the minimum 
ures on earth, for hard-times and old age, which moth important questions. According to the answer to each, years and directly following them; the six 'drouths 

_will eventually destroy, and when a life which has our opinion of the dying testimony of some ought to each occurring during the last, first or second year of 
been devoted to the interests of self has drawn near its be considerably -modified. It is asserted by nearly all an eleven· year periOO. These researches must prove 

. . h of great value, since they will enable the recurrence 
cloee then, when they are unfit for the services devolving physicians that in thetr experience t ey have found 
uponthesoldierofthecrosstbeywill,sometimes,enlistin but few persons positively afraid of death when it ofEa.st Indian famines to be foreseen and provided 

the cause and say, "Here, Lord, I give myaelf away, ~me. Thus, because of this providential accommo· for. 
'tis all that I can do." The golden moments have been · · ting of the nature of all men to the great experience • • • ..r-
spent in search of wealth, and the greatest desire has ~the character of the disease, and the medicine under Accustom yourself to think vigorously. M~ntal ca~ 
been to attain the topmost ranks of fame, to outshine whose influence the dying are, to a greater or less ex· ital, like pecuniary, to be worth anything, must be 
the most brilliant characters who have flourished in .,ent-no undue stress should be laid on dying words. well invested-must be rightly adjusted and applied, 
p:tst ages; a.nd then, while tottering with grey hairs - Peculiarly true is this because of the fact that often and to this end careful, deep and intense thought is 
on the verge of the grave and eternity, they will yield ~e most assuring words are spoken by, those whose necessary if great results are looked for. There is no 
to the pleadings and warnings of the SpU:it, which, ijves had not commanded the greatest respect. It is such thing as standing still iu this world~ Change. ie 
during their early years, the prim~ gf tl;\e~ ma.JJbQod, aot UDQb"'ritable t;o ~uppoee thn.t iu such iustanoes the . the eternal law of u.~ture, 
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"AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." for it they can Eort of run through big meetings. .Uion. .Jolw was a dark bay, aud oould trace no lin-
then no bad road must be along the way. Their -.I parental chain down to the ark, as he is a mixed 

A FEw RinEs. creaky, croaky, running gear cannot stand diffictrl ea ntce .. Though he is a mule and mid to have many 
I found brother L~mh worktug away in a meet- even for so short a time and over so sn t a road. . o"'bjectionable characteristics, still he exliibit8 many 

ing, joined in and spent a day or two very pleasantly. 'Ve bade arlieu to the kind brethren who convu.~ ~aits that are prominent in a higher order cJ s~ies 
In this valley I met two men whom I had seen in Ala- us to the depot, to the old unstable wagon andre · than his. Somehow or other, his tribe has become a 
ba~, brother Green 'Villis who lives in a few hun- ed at Decherd until 3 o'clock A. l\1., whilst they_ re- synonym for stubbornne:s, contrariness, a disposition 
dred yards of the church here, and George Ramsey, of turned to their homes. '.(he train came along and took to have his own way or disturb all 'vays. Still, all 
the Philadelphia congregation, from whom I bought us to Nashville. :Friday I spent making up lost sleep nmles luwe specific traits as do all men, these had to 
two mules in 186.1. This is certainly a pleasant part time, for Thursday night was spent striki11g match~, be studied as I rode rapidly. I am not pOEsionateJy 
of the great ball on which we live, but as I am now looking at the W&fch, fighting moFquitoes and };lQt fond of that delectable ~pecies of locomotion known as 
hunying on I have but little time here. Thur8day weather, listening at the whistles blowing, and being mule riding. I may be driven to it by the force of 
night I was to preach at 1\Iurfreesboro, having prom- uneasy for fear of being left. This is as near kin to neceesity, yet alwnys have misgivings about the ~ety 
ised Bro. Scobey to do so on my return; brother L. no sleep as it can be. 'Ve stopped while at Decherd, _of the trip. 'Tis Eaid of a mule, that "he will carry 
was due at Nashville that night. After haptizing, with a sister and her kind husband near by thedepat, a man twenty y&.rs just to get to kill him." A fiek 
preaching, dressing, and shaking the goodby hand has- I have forgotten the name. Saturday I spent in loo~- ·mule kicked and killed a particular friend of mine a 
tily we started for Decherd to meet the train. Every-' ing for brother \Viii AnderSQn to come to Naeh~!ile few days ago. This time I had the assurance of sister 
thing was haste and everybody hurried. Bro. Lips- for me. He had written to me to come to Belley.u.e,. Morton that all would go well. (It seems to me she 
comb was nervous over delay. He was afraid he but brother Lipscomb .suggested that it would b~ beitt aid she had ridden _him). Notwithstanding John had 
would be left. At length away we drove in a rickety, to come to the city for me. In th~s way a misu.n~· such good secudty, I felt much better on the grouml 
1..ckety old wagon that had been ~oaking in the pond" standing got up and there I was in Nash·ville, ju.~t than on his back. I scon found :Mr. Longmrs trav
fur some time, tightening for tho trip. Bros. 'Villiam waiti-';lg, and no more pa.Es2nger' train to Bellevue •n1 eled better with a little £ncouragem~nt and pet·suaeiou, 
Rameey and Cicero Bonner promised they would place more that day. As the sun b~gan to move on to his so I procut-e<:l a switch, which whfn applied seemed to 
us in DeclJ.erd in time. It was hot, but away, aw~y eyening rest1 I grew quite restle~:s, so brother J.J. a.od inspire him with fresh arJor, ~till he showed his dislike 
we !iped our way. 'Vatcbes were con~u1ted, distance I went down to the depot to see if I could get ~ oo to the whole proceeding by thumping first one side 
calculated, ~hedule time reckoned and all thought we the freight train. \Ve soon learned that this was then theother,ate\·ery jump, with his tail. I understood 
would just about make the connection. But a1a.s! for a.gainst orders. But there are many ways of doing John's gestures, hut had no time for di!eussing the sub
human calculations! As we hasted, the wheels of our things, and some are lawless. I do not like to vioJate Ject. .As I d11shed on at a furiotJS gallop, paet -hottees, 
vehicle slided down a hard washed place, such as is law. This time there must be some slipping. It was. farms, the noted town of Tank (ef' which I had heard 
known t6 all wagoners to be. very trying to old wagon agreed that I be shipped off, under the p1·otection of a before), footmen, horsemen, and wagoners, I reflected 
wheels. Ah ! a ct'aek, and the cry ·comes we are crip.: Mr. Hicks, who wns described as a very nice geniJ.&; tmd smiled at the clerical figure I was making as I 
pled. 'Vhen we reached a level, some of the party man. He went ou~ every evening after attending ~o hurried on to the meeting. I have heard men say as 
jumped out, examined and repOrted that our craft was his business in town. Very soon after my valise wa_, a good-looking, well-kept man and horse pa~sed, "that 
not seaworthy, and progress was interrupted until brought down Mr. Hicks put in his appearance and is a preacher." "'Vhy ?"would be the reply and in
something was done: Bro. Lipsc9~b knew a family agreed that I should go in his care. As we crawled c;p.tiry. "Because he .looks like one." 'Veil, what did 
near ~y, off the road. At least be knew one half the into the caboose, Mr. Hicks said to the conductor, I look like? Whilst I reached for the bottom of Bro. 
family and the best half, too. She may have been "Preacher aboard this evening. ~'. ''So I s'pose/' tne Morton's stirrups ~which by their unmov.eable leathers· 
one of his oid sweethearts. Anyhow he and brother captain re_plied. ''\Ve'll run off, won't we ?"-Hicks.. made me keep up seven miles of utlpleasant tiptoeing),. 
Ramsey went for help in the shape of a \\heel or a "May be so,"-captain. ltir. Hicks-~'Ifit wasa}feth-: leaned forward as if to help Little ,John on, who~e 
wagon, but made a failure, returned diea.ppointed and odist preacher we'd be sure to." The caphin agreed. head drooped and tail switched continuously and with
dLqcomfited. We dragged slowly aud cautiously along, Then Mr. Hicks proceeded, "A }_Iethodist preacher is out any regard to gracefulness, acd stirred up John's 
until we came to a well, quenched our \hirst and talk- equal to an old gray horse to throw a train off." Some mind by way of remembrance when he ~howed signs 
ed over the situation. "It only takes a little thought men have fun from the same objects that others draw of stopping, which he often did, how much wotiid a 
to do anything." Is that in some of the school bookR? other kinds of eatisfaction from. Thus the world moves. high, slick h~t, gold studs nnd· gold-headed cane have 
Our situation r~minded me of the lawyer, sharp as a Mr. Hicks made himself agreeable in telling about th~ added to this picture? Like other trains we went 
brier, who was on his way to attend the assizes at the countfy. The kind conductor put me out at Bellevue slo·.ver up grade, but as we carne at a double quick 
next county capital. He broke a shaft of his buggy about sundown, and I was now about seven mileg fro~ down the slopes it must have astonished the uatives 
and was torturing his brain to kn{)w how to get out of the place at which preaching was to commence at ear.: and denizens of these hollows. I have read of Gilpin's 
the snap, but nothing was in vi~w or in reach that ly candle lighting (that means, with Christians, any' ride to town; Yankee Doodle's little pony ; of :Put
brought relief. At last an old dfll'key came aloog, time from sundown to nine o'clock); I went at once nam's noted horseback flight out of a difficulty du~ing 
driving his wagon, beiug inured to road service, hav- . to brother Morton's store, but was disappointed at the Revolution, bu~ I knmv more about that evening's 
ing served a time as driver. However humiliating, finding that he was sick. He was well represented, ride than I do about.any of them. It was now njght, 
the proud disC'iple of Blacbtone 'had to offer up peti- however, by his consort, at his place of business. I and the moon shone bright. By her glimmering rays 
tions to Uncle Pompey for help in his great hour of made my~elf atid my situation known. She ha<i seep, ·I recognized the premises of old brother Tom Allison. 
need. Soon the old rail-aplit~r laid violent hands up- me before, and told me that Mr. Bob :McCutchen's cat· I took fresh courage and pressed on, but Little John 
on his ax, whi~h rested _in i~ r~ck in the tollgue of the riage had just gone oYer the hill, with his famf~,r,j seemed not to be moved at all by _th~d~very. The 
wagon, cut down a saplmg, spht open about three feet bound for the meeting. Too late again. \Vell, ~ ~ lights of the church gave the first mtimahon that there 
of it, lashed the pieces on both sidea of the break with on the wro!lg side this trip. How bad it will lie, if ·was a congregation at the house. I concluded I \Vould 
a rope, and announced the completion of a splendid too late we make preparations for eternity! But there hitch John at a distance from the church and go up 
job by saying, "Dar now, dat'll do." ''\VeJl, well, was no time for soliloquizing. Bro. l\Iorton,s ho_pre quietly to see what was going on at a meeting whose 
well," said the amazed lawyer, "Why did I not think bad snagged. himself. The gentlellllln from .A:frira preacher now seemed to be a passenger aboard that 
of that?'' As Uncle Pompey gathered up ax, pieces wa.-, again called into serviqe. He started for brother was left behind. From what I could discover they 
ot rope, lines and whip, he replied, "Dunno, massa, Hooten's for a horse. Just as he got under headway· were moping about there and like the Irishman who 
how him i:s, but sumhow, some fokes will hab more I called to him to bring a mule or anything a ·man was blown up whi1e the showman was making light
sense dan udders, anyway." There are many ways could ride and make time on. '·\Vhy," said siater ning and the match caught his keg of J>O.Wder, he 
out of most difficulties. 'Ve should never gi~ up, Morton, "\Ve can let you have a mule.". The African wanted to know ".what '~u!d come next." I got ' !'' 

but keep trying. After losing much precious time in mil:ISionary was recalled and dispatched for the afore-. there just in tinie to relieve the most intense amdety ~" 
running around looking for another wagon, we borrow- 8aid mule with dispatch. Saddle, bridle, mule and and suspen~:~e. The situatiot1 was awkward in the ex- ~ -~ 
ed an ax, cut down some saplings, strengthened our darkey soon stood at the door. I mounted, exp~ed treme md no time for a remedy. The preachd in 
wheels by a kind of interweaving that I had learned my thanks to ihe kind sister who had so troubled her~ Nashvi1le, the meeting annonuced .8.nd time at hand, 
in some of my unfortunate travels in former years, self to get me off, bowed adieu, after having turned a misunderstanding, a mistake, and here we are. No 
rolled on to town, but alas, too late. Bro. L .. wasbad- my valise over to her for safe keeping. Now it :wttl ·one·knew that I was there except .John· and I, and 

I 
~. 

ly put out, and I regrettoo much to have brother Sco- not ~e amiss to describe my steed. I do not knowL John wQuld not have been the least embnrra~sed or 
bey and the brethren of Murfreesboro disappointed. whether he was Pete, John, Jack, Snap, or what~ bu~ mortified l1ad l1A be€n left in the clover patch and I ~~: . 
But ':!he best laid schemes of men and ~ice oft g:ng for con':enience I called him ~itt~e John, as ~e:\\r~ in AlabMn~- To the great relie(o~ all, and es~ciaUy .:;l{: ~ 
agl~.. How oft~n do travelers to etermty s~rt w~th 'rather of the small order of h1s kmd. . He hiut,\'f_o brother 'Vlll Anderson, I wa!ked m, the meeting be- ~~~(~ 
a rehg10n mu?h hke that old crazy wagon, m whwh eyes, four legs, two long eart~1lnd .one ta1l that ~o!~ gan under. very favorable crrcumstances, and much i~~~~ 
we made our JOUrney. The, have to lie in soak awhile ' signs of having been once sheared. This is a ~ti6ot"' wns due to ~i~t~r Mortop. fnr h~r )dndne~@. v~v).·~· 
before they CRn run at all. Yes, let them get ready 1 boy's de•cription, a. you will find often in his «<Ui ~ . · J. 1\I: BARNES. • • 
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-===~=~!::!lllll.&MlllllllG P " Again, abou~ th ·-middle of the article. "God "~ti I not.. writ<> clifferently. lV~ tho way y.ou. p~h. 
Brotlt.cr Barne< : Afier a. long silence, Lice ' In An- [ b~ wo"?-en (!(!Dl"ll1'!14;yee 'l'lUrD .. A ;_,~ •• : ••• • '."" •• , ~ •• : : ,. • • • .. _;~· -; -- .,___ _, • -· n-• --•ln" ·~' 

\'<)('A.TE of Ang. !I, the old r
1
uestion of " " 'earing or lam th rngi< he d- not want them to enter !l'l items of! rhe Bible ccrtarnly teaches tlus. Why not contend 

n1lomiog, which," brought t1> the front again, nod a,s l omament," and then ~numerate• them, " gold, I for this, and also fight daily against the spirit of pride 
J think, deilerve> " notice from me. I fully agree pearl~ ~'.'.c .' ' This is certaioly • ipturnl, an<l there ore I that prompts the putting o!!, and obey God in all 
with you, that truth ii th:U f.,r which we both should i!Olln<~ doct:ine. I haYe.said nothing in nll_m)· ~-riling thing•, without which we M<nnot be saved. 
seek, noel J hope to ha Ye no ambitiQ_!l savo thi : come on ~Jn st1l\1ec_t any stro gcr. B11~ look" !title furthe1· I . . , 0. M. Taumui<. 
then, let"' reason. t()gether. ~ '\.- I on rn the art1 1e, and sec the picture there drawn. .1rr.1!i11w.ii-, rmn. 

A. tu the firat pl rt of your article, relative to the j ' ·When the Godly womau (n• he calls . her) goes _into 
1 

-------- -

eriticL•m 11 the words 1•e•" aucl odom, I will leiive for com patty,· he should not array herself to attract nt- WOMAN. No. 3. 
Bro. Lip;comb to cli.•po..«e of as be may think liest, as tcution, alld tr~ Mi m:tke her diam11ude, rubies, emcr· That woman 1nLs created for n help meet for man 
l know nothi'i1g of G re<)k ; but l!O far as my point is alJ•, cameo~. pms, bobs, bracelets, or l!Omethiog else is not only rel11tcd by :MO£es, the first divine historian, 
t•ooc~rnc.1, it miitters not with me, which won! ii used, she wear~ , ( ves ,,.,,ti', here) cll'!lw atten_tiou. " What but the comn!and ca1ue <lircctly from God through the • 
"'I •aid befor<', the itlea is the same in this text tas l think ye of thL•, reader ? Arc not !hese the Ycry Apo.lie l'aul to us th•l- it is bis will for woman to 
thit;k) , aml notwithstanding your lahorecl effort to things that G.'._ld has forbidden to be worn ? Does not man')" F or her to be the more effe<)tually a ll<llp for 
rxplain it away, it was not done to my Eatimction , Bro. ll. sny 80 in this same artiele? Liok nnd Ece. man, her relationship mu't of nere!sity be in nean1e!S 
and hence I return lo the same quc;tion. " \Vbat i• But then lie ndds: " But sbc sboulcl 'try (r try it with him. 
theditforeuce in ltrlu l'lli11~ in modest apparel and wear- would be l to make the inner man of the heart so noble Yet the di\'inc spirit through Paul says, "Those who 
i11g modest apparel~·· Permit me here to explain mr- true, humble, and full of love, that :ill will notice her 1!0 uot marry do well,'' caring the more for the things 
selt mor~ fully, or throw 11 little more light on thi.•. I for these Jewel. ·" .fust as well preach to me, thi>t a of tlio L ord. 
Of couroe the definitions of the words weo.1· 11ud atlorn, man (in ~he house of worship ~<Ith ~ pi.'tol buckled \Ve have ulso commands respcct.ing widows, rccom
nre not precisely tl1e same, but I am talking about the aroun<l l~im, nnd a bot~le of wluskcy 111 lus pocket, and mending !10th marrying ngain and widowhood reapect
lc.xt before us: A.re penon;i•·r~ri11!Jg11ld, wb.enthey arc ~e cxpo;;iug them to ·new,°' gol<l wearers do their ivclyuccortling to di~po!lit.ioµ or inclination. Thereare 
wlon1e l with gold; and arc they adorned with gold, JCWcls) woul<l not ~>e hindcrcll ~y the.a in bringing rec9rded io the Scfiptures commendatory accounts of 
when they are jast simply iceari119 it? New let u3 try out thooe uo~le traits. ~o my miw.l, I have _11ot ':''P· widows who l'emained widow• and worked for the in
it. \Vith Web3ter's unabridged dictionary before m_e, I ?rawu the picture, for God has spoken relative to th• teresl• of l'll!l church . Also Mary and :Martha, sistera 
tum to th• word adom, and 1111 Bro. B. oay• that the Jewel•, a~ wile>~ we hearken to what he_ ha• euid, of l"'7,sru~, ~ere not married at all and were disciples 
word 1t<'<tr is oot in the tex_t I reckon be will certainly au~ obey it (as did A_brahnm) wc never can be tbe of a more 'than ordinary degree of eminence. 
11ot object to this one-and what do we find. Adorn, to children of God by faith. Once more-13.'!t sentence : Woman as an instrument of charity can have a 
deck or beautify,-to dres>-to adorn, that is to put "I~ is ~sy lo rea_ch our •i~ters by inst.ituti?g an iu- more extended field of labor single than married. The 
on, to j.dd to beautify by dress&c.-tootedious to give quu-y rnto _the ob;ect ~or which_ they wear their jewelry, choritics of a married woman are confined to her home 
all . N'o1v t•1rn to ht Tim. ii: 9, "ln like m&ooer alao but you will often fat! otherwise." Come back agaio. llnd its immediate surrounding;<. Home is n_ot only 
th.at women adom them..aelves in modest apparel." Ou Is t~is the thought in the text? If llO, I t-hiuk the the pince nod the queendom, but it is the world of a 
thia (iu I think) the whole c:>ntroversy turua. And read mg would have to be greatly changed, to get the married woman. She is comparat.ively little concerned 
what ia the thought preeeuted . by the apootle ? Is it idea. \Vould it not be better to make the change, "In 1lbo t1 t the beyond. Home and its requirements dll
not tb&t women both pu.t 01> and VJMr modest apparel, like mllnncr also t~iat women adorn themselves in mocl- mand her time, attention and energy: 
or dress themselves (6otice definition of adorn) and then eet apparel," aud tf they put on gold, pearls, or costly There is no home, h~wever humble and de.•titute 
wear the adornment? Which is the modest 11pparel? array, they should be c~reful that the object is not to that cannot by proper care and attention be made at-

tr:ich ,-~ an•i 1appy y ll woman who has a capacity Who can conceive of the idea that the women were to look pretty. Is the not m the text used with reference · , I b 
thus adorn, 1LUd then not wear it: and yet Bro. B. in to the object? If not, Bro. B. is wrong her~. Carry uud will to make it so. Where neatness and general 
his hsir plitting on this text i forced to such absur- this idea to another sentence, "i\[y writing mnkes'tbem ordet· prevail in and around home, an;l nil lit up by a 
dities. put it on, and my preaching makes them pull it off. " che<)rful smile from its mistress, "be it ne\·er so bum-

Let UA try the it.em of "costly array," same verse : Bro. B. if the wrong is in the object for whicl1 they ble there i• uo p:ace like that home." 
"In like manner also that women adorn themselves in wear it, why preach to pull off? Why not tell them If every womnn were what she should be, every 
modest apparel, not with C08tly array." What jg the where the 1Vrong is, and let them corre<)t that? 0 home would be what it should he-a little heaven. 
thought here! If it is not that women are not to what au excuse for gold wearer•. Convince them, How much the world would be improved l It would 
adoril (which is pu.t on) with coetly array, and hence (and those who_ wear it are easily convinced) that the be the ushering in of t)ie gr&od millenium. What 
not wear it, then "tbe clear-headed Thurman" (as wrong i3 in the objoct, ancl on it goes, bracelets, hobs else coul<l it b3 when home, the nursen of the world 
Bro. B. calls me) waou light. Again let me repeat, and all ; and when asked about it-"0, my affoctiom is perfect ? Where would wiekedn~ and disorde; 
our adomin9 is what we tuear, no more, no less ; and are not on it;" and, ns I think, vainly flatter them- germinllte with any degree of success ? 
what we '"<'<"' is our adorniWJ, 00 more, 00 let!3, selves that they are not violating the Scriptures. A~IA .. 'IDA. BOfJTTcK. 
whether the affections are on it or not. God certainly Sometimes they say, "Why do you wear buttons ou 
hail the right to teach u• what we ought and what we your coat behind, they are no U'!C either?" I woulrl 
ought not 'to wenr. Ifhe has not done so in this say to all such, that it is not immodest to wear the HOW "HARD". WATER MAY BE MADE "SOFT." 
text, then where shall we find the information ? buttons, and we are told to adorn in mode& apparel ; A htte number of the I'opulal' &ience Mo11lhly con-

Yes, "He has gh·en all things that pertain to life but I would not ait in judg.-.eutover it, ns to whether tain"'an interesting n1-ticl~ under the caption of " A 
aml Godliness," not only told us what to wear and it -was modest or not modest, if God had said the same Piece of Limestone," from which the following para
especinlly, Ol'hat not to wear; and if the thought of of buttons tlu~t he has of gold, I would whack mine graph is taken, which contains a hint that may be 
nfl'ections is found at all in this text, it certainly is off certain. Sometimes the question is asked, "arc you useful to engineers, ns well as to others--who may de
much more clearly taught, in Col. ii: 2, "Set your on Barnes' side or Thurman's. in this contro1·e.,y." 0, sire to learn a simple proce83 of rendering "hard" wa
atrections on things above, not on things on the earth.~ I am on Barnes' side. I think he has shown yery ter "l!Oft." But, though insoluble in pure water, car
This i~clear, anol positive; and yet the not here is clearly, that there is no harm in wearing j ewel•." bonate of lime is lightly solubl in water which is al
uo clearer, 11s to the affections, than is the 

11
ot in the About three yen., ago eome young sisters in my Hun- renrly charged with carbonic acid ; nod as all rain 

other teir.t, relatiye to wbat we should 11ot adorn with, day school class became convicced that it was wrong bring• down cnrbonic ncid" from the nir, it is cnpab!e 
or wear. But Bro. R , says (near the close of the to wear golJ (after investigating the te under con· of taking up carboante of liqw from tbesoils and rocks 
last article) relative to the hair, together with the ideration) and pulled all off, saying God's will should th1·.Jugh which it filtero; and it thus happ<ins that all 
other things forbidden- gold, pearlB &c., that, " It is be their pleaoure. But after reading an article or two springs and river.! th1tt rise in localities where there 
possible to we.'lr these for other things thnn to adorn." from Bro. Barues, .ou went the t,rold again, nod (as I are nny kind of calcareous rook, become more or leaa 

Well Bro..Jl. if thw be..t~ue but.L.think.-impouible) he:~-~~~~~;-1·~~~:11~~'::1~tc:ba:r~edy11~· i~tl~1 ~ca~r~b~o~n~nte~o~f~l~im~e~k~ep~t~in~~u~t~io~n~b~y~a~u~ _ _: 
then you hsve persons thus wearing, in positive viola- and take .the chances. Bro. B. says hillliclf that his excess of carbon&te acid. This IS w ia 1ves t e pecu
tioo of the Lord ; for the will is, "tbat men pray writing make.~ them put it Oil, and hence when he liar ch:irncter to water which is kn n as "hardness·" 
everywhere &c. and, "in like manner al.<0 that women visited :Mc11linuville some of them went to him for ll'ld a w11lcr hnrcl enough to curdle soap may be co~
a<lorn themselves." Hence the Bible has them to protection; thinking from what he had written that Ycrted into a very "soft'' water (ns the late Prof. Clark, 
wlom, ancl Bro. B. ha. them aot adorned, although be was not opposed at nil to the weatiog. · Of course of Aberdeen , showed) by the simple addition of lime 
they, have on the very things that the Bible 11&ys not the same impression wa.• made elsewhere, whru.'t'vcr water, which, by combining with the excess -of car
to adorn with. Itseellli to me that Bro. B. is"° over the articles were rclld. b9nic acid , causes the precipitnt.ioo of nil the lime in 
anxious to get to the tree, that in this idea be has I allude tothis,Bro.B:irnes,tosbowtheinfluenceyour solution in the form of insoluble carbonates, which 
gone at lea!!t' 30 yard' beyond it. Come back Bro. B. articles (on th~' subject) are having. Is it your inteu- gradually settles · to the bottom, leaving the watet 
to the tree, (or ~xt) and review this. tion to make such imprell!!ions as these? It' not, why cle1u·. 
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I for all nations is provided. All lions who bA\"e re-. j are BO fortunate u to be viaited J'l!Clllarly by Lhill 
oeiYed bimhave-ncerved the promioed bl_ inir. but .PELAnvnt'"'"' H..,.. ·~~ --~ ~ :.::;.., 

=----======--:;========-- ---- .:__ -JV1,,_ .. ur 1~ nepeoO! upon our accepting that many rich reports worth many times their cost. If, 
Ediior 111lfpd .Adt'OCaU : Will you pkue through blCl!ISiog and appropriating it through compliance with however, they regard the AD\"OC'ATE, u do most of 

your valuable paper give me your opinion u t'> 11·hetb- the conditions connected with the giving of it. The the dwellers about Mars Ilill,· a• one of the indispen · 
hell is any fixed locality. Do you think there is really condition of enjoying the bl ing through Christ, .is sables, they will learn from this letter, that, certai11ly 
a place that burns with fire and briwtone for the trust in him that leads to a full' accepta11ce of Christ the froet of October, probably the ioo of NoYemoor, and 
puoi!hmeot of the unredeemed? pr do you think our as the ruler and Lord of all. No nation as a whole jJOMibly the !now of December, will visit us before it 
conscience mak4lll for us our bea~o or bell . · hos accepted him thus. Some have wholly rejected will be in my power to answer their highly apprecia-

~·· 

I nm BO pleaaed with your paper, can ha ly wait him. They wholly fail of the blessing, through this te<l letten!. 
for ita ooming. Hope to get oubecfibers here in this rejoctiou. Ouly iudYiduals of other "ltions and fall)· Dr. Owen, of College GroYc, Tennessee, has 010 
portion of Ala. ilies accept him. To the extent that they receh·e and bound by a proo;iise to w1·ite-iu subatance--a dis-

Yours truly, obey him, to that extent they hn,·e received the blC88ing. course which induced him to "obey the gospel." He 

So11tlt.1Awdl, Walktr Co. Ala. 
WrLLUlll Prru:. The bl-Wgs through Abraham have· been provided iutende to l1a\·c it pttblillhed in the ADVOCATE and in 

and given to the world . The eojoym' nt of thoec blear pamphlet form. Some months must claJ*' before it 
log is only partial.-The Jews ba.·e forfeited the can be written. After hM•ing examiuectit, treat it a. 
blessings they once enjoyed. The Gentiles have only you think best for th "gond cause," even though you 
partially ~pted the bl ioga, so to a very limited deem it expedient, to " baptize" it "with fire. " 

We do not think our conacicnoee make the heaven or 
hell. The conscience of the wicked becomee _,-ed, 
blunted and io11ensible. Our wont meo are tboee who 
have Ioee all eenaibility or cooacience. They are har
dened. Comcience loeee it.a dillposition and power to 
punish. We have no evidence that conscience -red 
and bluote(I in this world will be tendered and quick
ened in tbeoext. Indeed we are "ure the Bible teacbee 
that thoee that are given <>Ver to sin~ and J*SI feeling 
wiJl be no better there than here. 'Uiere will be 
positive puoi hmeot in the next world . That it will 
lie literal fire and brimstone we think doubtful, heCaUMl 
the eoul may not be sensitive to material fire. It will 
be the BOul with ita piritualir.ed body that will euJfer. 
But that suffi ring is beot conveyed to our minde by 
the piritofGod, under the fi1ture of the worm never 
dying in a destroying flame of "fire aod brimetooe. • 
We cannot conceive of beings without pieces. Hell 
if filled with beinga and muet ha\"e plaoe-location. 

D . L . 

Pleaae give U8 an article through the ADVOCATE oo 
the promiaes made to Abraham whether they. have 
been fulfilled or not, or do we u Christians look for 
those promises yet to be fulfilled. Oeneeis xiii: 14, where 
God said to him to "look eastward and northward and 
southward 11nd westward, 1Qof thie land will I give 
tll thee." Theo in the Acta of Apoetles vii : 6, that 
he did not inherit it. Why I want your view1 on thill 
i that the Adveoti ta are creatiog great excitement 
in this country among the brethren. Give ua 10 ar
ticle if you pleue and oblige, 

Yours in the one hope, 
F. 0 . STOBAUGH. 

Omway Omnly, July 10, 1 i7. 

When people will not know and practics the word 
of Of?U they will be carried off by BOme delusion dr 
othei:. God will aend a delu..ioo upon tboee who atub
bornly reject his word. The people of tbie country and 
age do not know what the Bible teaches. Hence they 
cannot believe or practice it. We think likely Ad
ventiam is M harmleee a deluoioo of a religious charac
ter u can alllict them. 

extent enjoy them: The blessings through. Abraham Some of the brethren wiJI prl>bably write you an 
have all been provided by God aud placed m ~ch of a00ount of our meeting at Franklin Ky. Tho con
ma":. Man enjoy• t.,he~ just to the extent that he gregatioo wonhipiog in that beauUrul little city is 
receives and obeys Chnst. truly a µ>Ode! one-earnest, zealoll!, faithful , loving, 

D. J.,. prayerful, kind and true. Some of the Louisville 
members attended the meeting. If they ire fair eam
ples of their congreations, the cawe will oontii111e to 
proeper 'Louisville. 

Brother &1cell: Please explain through your paper 
John fifth chap•~. from third to seventh ve in
clusive. The third reads as followi : ''In theite lay a 
great multitude of impotent folk, of blind, bait, with
ered, waiting for the moYing of the water." J. "For 
an angel weot down at a certain seaaon into the pool 
and troubled the water. Whosoever then lirst after 
the troubling of the water stepped in was made wh 
of what.aoever disease be had.• Do we undentaod 
from the reading of the two veue! that there was only 
one man made whole between the time of the troulr 
ling of the water, or was the virtue in the water, or 
wag there any command given to those people to com
ply with in order to cure them 1 It so where will I 
find it recorded? I hope to hear from you IOOD on the 
above questions. I ask for iofor!B6tiou. 

G. T. Ar:u:.-i. 
\ 

We have no means 'Of k.oowiog anything about the 
healing qnalitiea of this pool, beyond what is said in 
the above passage. Just what the pa.'!lllge says will 
have to eett.le the matter. There mu t hnve been BOme 
miraculoua power connected with that pool, at t.11at 
time from what John say1 about it. He states it as 
a fact that at a certain IMl880n an angel went down and 
tronbled the waters, and that the firat one who entered 
afterward waa made whole. Aa to how or why the 
healing was done in that W/ly we are not told. There 
wu no virtue naturally in that pool we presume, more 
than any other water. The whole U1ing we anppoee 
i1 to be attributed to miraculous power. Ant\ as to 
commands, we are not informed that there wu any 
command about it, bat only pri~ilege to etep in at 
a certain llCQln and be healed. Any one, DO matter 
who, that could get io first after the troubling of the 
waten was healed. · Beyond tbill we know nothing. 

E.G. S. 

Our dear old Bro., Newton Mulkey, wu .;th us 
during tbe meeting. H e has induced thoW1&11ds to 
" take up the"'troes." He enjoy ao enviable reputa
tion io bis home State. The Franklin brethren are 
very Jiopeful of Bro. Rice Sewell'• making bis home 
among them. 

While at Franklin, two of our mosteamest,zealou1, 
devoted 1i1ter., both of whom either now live or bav11 
lived, on both aides of the beautiful Ohio, or on itil 
bank, were speaking of our J>19Chiog brethren-of 
their reepective abilities &:c.-wbeo ooe Qf tbem re
marked, "[tis imp<>Nible for me to have All tellder a 
regard for the bretbreu who liVll -th ot the Ohio u 
for thoee who live -th of it." The other gently re
plied, "What does the Bible ay about tbe Ohio 
River ?n Ob that the leaBOo contained in that brief 
question could find a home in every Christian's heart I 
" What don IM Bible tay ahoot IM Ohio Ri,,,,. f" 

A letter from our sister, .illie H . Swift, ofCollie'n
ville, Teone.'!Cee, informs me, that her buabaod, Bro. 
V. H. Swift, wboee d.;.th wa recently announced in 
a letter from my pen to the Advocate ill rapidly recov
ering. My information wu all contained in the ar
ticle beaded "a horrible murder," cut out ot a Mem
phis paper and encloeecj with the notice eent to the 
Advocate. Bro. Swift, though living, richly de!erves 
all the encomiums be@towed upon him when be was 
auppoeed to be in hie grave. l\Iay our dear father 
grant him many more day• of health, happinw aoil 
Ullefulo- 1 · 

Two of our most faithful pupils, ~limes Mattie .1 . 
Y ouog, of Florence, Alabama, and Jennie E. WillBOo , 
of Chapel Hill, Teno., will visit Nashville io a few 
days. Like all my cbildreu who ll1'e old enough to 
appreciate pure literature, they love the Ad vacate, 
read it with pleuure and profit, and Ulle their influ
ence to iocreaee ita circulation. They will doubteee 
have a vitiit to the Advocate on their programme. 

Dear Bretlart:1' : It was- and is-my intention, to You may be 80 fortunate u to secure a promise from 
write a brief note, or article, for the ADVOCATE oooa- each of them to contribute to the column• of your 
1iooally, according to promise ; but it is rather difficult (our) paper rt'gUlarly. They are two of the pul'E8t 

. .. 

The promi to Abraham wu, "lo ble11ing I will 
bleu thee, in multiplying I will multiply thy seed H 

the 1tan of heaven, and u the sand which u upon 
the sea 1hore ; and they hall JlOllC39 the gate of bis 
enemies, ·and in thy seed 1hall all the nations of the 
earth be blC58illd ; becauee th on hut obeyed my voice." 
It is an indefinite question to uk if that promi.,, bas 
heeo fulfilled. There are BO many items in tbe blee
iog, that were oot all to be MJComplhlied at one time, 
that the same answer will not aoawer for al 

to find time to do 80. Hard though it is, it is Dece!8Ary imeo• of their noble eex. · · 
e to be ib1eoWJ'01~&-loved-ilDel-..t- lm,,,.;;~~'.!!!!!E.!~~~~!!!!!..!!!O~JJ'!f-'ILl~..1J1~1J.JO~"----Jr 

call at your office on my return from eotucky; but 
almost contin•ially till December, except while coo- only p&Med near enough to see B . Horace's pearly he rst prom.1ae, " I will ble• thee" certainly wu 

fulfilled. The eecood "in multiplying I will multiply 
t~y eeed as the stars of the heaven and u the eaod 
upon the aea shore" was fulfilled. Their numbers io
creeaed beyond computation almost. They were given 
the mastery over their enemiee, or }>OSIMled the gates 
of their eoemiee, until by djBObedieoce they forfeited 
this power. Through Abraham the promiaed seed baa 
come: Chris Jea1111 our Lord. Io bim the bleMing 

ducting a meeting there, beginning on the fifth Lord'1 teeth u be emiled and pusecl through the wall up to 
day in September. After my traveling for the }Jl'el- bis atudy. He ntight have recogni:r.ed me in the pu
ent vacation 1hall have been completed it will require 
a considerable time for me to ariiwer the letten await- ling crowd, bad my bead oot been under that nice 

new bat given me at Franklin I 
ing reply. Mn. Larimore writea me, they are MJCll· 
mulatlog in my etudy very rapidly, many ot them Aflectiooately aod fraternally, · 

containing a "call to preach," aod demanding an an- T. B. LAJJIMOH. 
1wer immed~tely. It ie hoped, all my correspondeDti R''9'.J'l X Rr;ad•• 1'e1m., A111. 81 , 1877.: 
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CHURCH NEWS. , light. But one might safely agree to ride around one . - e drawn.-Vi~oia State bonds have {f)ne ~p 84 
Mansel Kendrick writes from Corinth, .1\fiss.: 

I of them in a railway car between two successive meals, ..tl the money markets of the world since the adop-

My meeting at Liberty church, MeN airy Co., 
or to walk around in easy stages during 'R. very brief of the platform of good faith. This is the first 

Tenn., closed to-day with 11 additions to the church vacation. Tn fact, suppo3ing the surface of the outer ~eeaon and the earliest fruits of honesty.-Lake City, 
of God, 3 of them from the Baptist church. My futh- one to ha\•e the same reflecting power as Mars, its Col., is ~aid to be the loftiest town in North America. 
er, Allen Kendrick, dec'd, was a member' of this con- diameter cannot be more than ten miles, and may be It ltands among the Rocky Mountains at an elevation 
gregation at ~he time of his death., and preached for less." They will probably disappear from our vision or 8;500 feet above the level of the sea, or more than 
them when his health would adm~t. 'Ve made ar-

1 

in October reappearincr for a short time in about a 2,200 feet higher than the Tip-Top House on Mount 
rangementa to have the house repatred. I recommend- ' . .b • 
ed th~m to send for the ADVOCATE a3 soon as cotton year, and then vantshmg for the decade to follow. \Vashington.-Dr. J. C. Ayer is to be removed from 
came m. 

1 
t~e -asylum for the insane to a country house in Mas-

Our colored brother, H. J. Brayboy, writes from~It. , ».. qJ dJ tis f~ 88crhusetts. Physically his health is excellent, but 
'Villing, Lowndes Co., August 23rd, 1877 : !' ~W ~· Vtr t1t(tU (!• mentally, it is understood, he shows li~tle impr~7e-

The church at Salem, fot which I have been labor- . --~ ment.-In June last, when the graduatmg exercises 
ing, seems to be in a pros~rous condition. 'V ~ com- ~ 'Vith the openjng of the Fall trade we insert the took place at \Vest Point, out o.f 8eventy-f!i~ graduates, 
menced a prot!OOted meetm_g on 'Vedneeday n~ht of card of Messrs. Bailey,· Davis & Co., one ofthe_largest about one-balfhad noplaceassigned themm the army. 
th~ first -~~y mst., edm.bracm~g the. fira(t, seed on alud wholesale grocer! hou8eS in this city. The members of The casualties in the Infantry corps since then have 
thud LoiU s days, an 18 yet m seMIOn an up to ast . be t th t II th · h a1 
night) the immediate result of which is 109 additions, the firm are excellent busmess men, stand well with $1 so grea a ~ e supernumerar~ ave -
12 from t~e Baptists, 4 from the ~ethodists, 8 r~laim- e\·erybody, and especislly those who have traded with ready ~d p~ces assJgned ~b~m as second heutena.n~. 
ed, and 8o from the world. J will proh~act wtth the them. 'Ve want our country merchants to trade with -A umvet"Sity for the trammg of statesmen was sen· 
few disciples, near. Tdck~m in Lowndes Co., (~ro. them because they advertise in the ADVOCATE.., and ou~ly proposed in the Georgia oonstitutional conven· 
Bryant Jackeon bemg theu pastor-) on Saturday mght ~ 1 . . . . tion 
before the first Lord's day in Sept.· On ·Friday night we ~ee 110 hesitanc~ m saym.g they sell grocenes as • 
h~fore the second Lord's day in Se~t. I will commence cheap as any house m Nashville. FoREIGN.-Several desperate battles have been 
pr~tracting at ,the c~urc~. at New Bethel; about t?ree . A business which heretofore has not been represent- fought atSkipka Pass between the Ruesians and Turks. 
~ties east of GreenvJlle m B?tler ~o., a~d on .Fnday ed in columns can now be found in the card of the The Turks by a superior force attempted . to over· 
mght before the fourth Lord s day m Sept. I will com- . . th R · h 11 J!c 'fied b h b 
mence at Strata, in Montgomery Co. 'Ve are t~lowJy well kn?wn ?stabh~hment of Dugger & Lmd~y, 1\lan- power e ussians w o were we 10rti ot v 
bringing om" ~pie out of darkness, and we ask the ufacturmg Confectioners Bakers and Dealers m fancy art and nature. After several days of terrible slaugh· 
prayera of' all the brethren. groceries and foreign fruit~. ~:Ierchanta who buy in ter when the Turks were just on the point of captur .. 

J!c Bo , 8 · p this market wilt find their la_rge store ro"m suppl1'eci ing the pa.'4B their opponents received fresh reinforce· J. A. L:mcaster writes 1rom ne s prmgiJ, erry ·J 

h 87~ with every delicacy in the confectioner's line, and ments which enabled them to hold out.-Constantioo-
Co., Tenn., Aug. 24t , 1 1 : 1 h · J!c f bo h 

ced · h' 1 the pron~'ietore correct mercban+"' who look to the P e aa a ctrcum1erence o a ut t irteen mi~. Its Bro. E. A. Land commen a meetmg at t IS p ace r ~ 
Saturday ni~ht before the 3rd Lord's day in this interests of their customers. ' harbor, the "Golden Horn," is a long capaciOUB inlet 
month, contmuing until Tuesday night, re!ulting in Hicks, Houston & Co. are daily receiving large o~theB~phorus! runningalongthenortheastsideofthe 
twenty-five additions, two from th~ Miss,ionary Bap- quantities of domestic and imported China Glass and City, With suffiCient depth for the largest~ a.nd 
~~~h~is:,o::~:dthehUl~h~~a!:~n~~~t!!! Queensware, to which the attention of th~ wholesale capable o_freceiving 1,200 Pailing vessels at one time. 
from the world. The meeting c~ with a large at- and retail trade is directed. Their fltock of house fur· -~·. ~hie~,. one of the oldest and greatest of French 
t~ndance and coneid~rable interest manifested. niahing goods, fruit jars &c. &c. is immense. Politicians, died suddto!nly at an advanced a.ge Sept. 

C. F. RUBSell writes from near Iuka, Misa., Aug. S . fB"bl C ll De fK k 3d. He was an acti\·e man to the duy of his death, 
ee notJCeo 1 e 0 ~ge partm~·nto entuc Y gave much attention to literature and was himself' the 

17, 1877 : University, of which Bro. Mos~ E. lArd is now Pn1J- author of several works of note. 
The brethren on Bear Creek, near Iuka have just ident. 

closed a meeting held by Bro. F. D. Brygley, ret~ul~ 
in 2 accessions. A new church will be built this fall 
by them. The cau:!e here is weak, but on a sure foot-
in~ 

Later, Aug. 24: I have just closed a meeting at iiiiiiiiiOiiiOiiiiiOiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO..-..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiOiiiiiOOiliiiiiOiiiOiiiiiOiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOOiiiiiiiOO ... _. 

Oak Hill church, near Boonville, Miea., resulting in 3 
accetl8ions. The brethren do not have r··gular meet
ings here and consequently it took several .. days to get 
the meeting started. Bro. J. rtf. Frank from Maury 
Co., Tenn., was with me and though he was unwell, 
preached three times. He preaches well. 

J. R. Biggs writes from Trenton, Tenn., Aug. 29, 
1877: 

Nashville has been crowded during the last week 
with the distinguished scientists from nll parts of the 
country: Among the most dietinguished we note the 
names of Prof. Mar8h of Yale College, and Prof. New
eomb ofWashington City. Severalexcursionshavebeen 
P.Ianned to the various mineral regions of Tennessee 
and North Alabama. The mem hers of the a~ociation 
are meeting with a most hospitll'ble 'r<ception at the 

I record the de~th of our beloved alBtcr Julian M. Willla, wbo lett this 
world in full faith and hope of entering into that reet prepared for the 
people of God, May the8th,1877. Sister Willu WD.Il thedllll«bterof Sam
ue~ D. and Francis 8eally; she was bom ?tlarch the 7th, 1841, married 
to brother R. F. Willa the 25th of January, 1865. She was a member of 
tlle Methodist church for several years, but after hearing tile pure goepel 
preached and becoming con vineed that it was her duty she obeyed the 
Loru last summer while broth era Land and Rivera were holding a moot
i.Qg at Flat Rock. She leaves a husba_9d, tw<.~ children, a father, brothen 
&Dd sisters, lJesidos many friends to mourn her losa, but we trust that 
o1,1r loss ia her gain. At a meeting recently held at Christian Chapel, 

Carroll county, the Lord added six to the church by 
confe!Sion and bapt~m, and at Roan's Creek six by 
confe&'!ion and baptism, and two that had a~ y been 
baptize.d Bro. J. W. Johnson was with me one day 
at the Chapel, and after Tuesday till the close at 
Roan's Creek. Bro. Roulhac will be with the church 
at Christian Chapel near Kenton, Obion ~ounty the 
5th Lord's day in September. 

bands of (IUr eitizens.-Judge Duling, the present Ftat &ck, Tenn. 

Recorder of Nashville, was nominated by the worlt-

J. K. BROW.!'f. 

ing men's convention as their candidate for 
Mayor of Nashville. This nomination has been 
ratified by the Democratic Convention.-Br\g
ham Young for many years the head of the }[ormon 
church died last week. He bad much trouble~uring 

It is my sad dllty to rtcord· the death of our dear si11ter Eudora Poy. 
uer, wife oi Dr. J. B. Poyner; abe died on the 8th of July, of consump
tion. She leo. vee a husband and a large family of boys and one little 
Jirl who wUI 11adly mi!!s her from the family circle; she Jl'U88(l over the 
river with a bright hepe of meeting the loved ~nd blest that had gone 
before. There will be a grand reunion some day, of all the blee!ll'd fol
lowers of Jesus. Let us all strive to be there. 

A.T.O. his latter years about matters which occurred when he 
THE SA.TELLITEB OF M'AR9.-The di!covery of the was first installed as prophet, and his last days did not Jlar1J's Cret1r, Tcmimt Co., TeJ:,tU. 

two moons of the planet Mars, by Prof. Asaph Ha.ll prove to be his best. Admiral Semmes the Confcd;. ---...... ~---
of the Washington Naval Observatory, Aug. 16, is erate officer who was so much trouble to the Na"y and 
regarded as decidedly the ·m08t important event of ia merchant ships of the Federal Government during the ACTION OF TOBACCO ON THE SYSTEM. 

kind for many years, and the little worlds themsehtea war also died l~t wl~ek. Another death of a promi- Some years ago the French Government direeted 
are among the most rema.rkable of the solar system. nent man is that of Alvin C. Adams, rounder of the the Academy of Medicine to inquire into the influence 
The shortest period hitherto known is that of the inaer Adams Express Co. who died at his home in 'Vatertown, of tobacco on the human system. The report of the 
satellite of Saturn-22h. 30m. But the inner satellite Mass. last Saturday at the age of 73.-Captain R. commission appointed by the Academy states a large 
of Mars goes round in 7h. 38m. Its distance from tile King, of Santa Gertrudis, Texas, is making the slight humber of the diseases of the nervous system and of 
centre of the planet is about 6,000 miles, ~ud from die addition of sixty-three mil~ to his pasture fence, 'bi- the heart, noticed in the cases of those affected with 
surface less that 4,000. If there are any astronomen clMing altogether when all completed 160,000 acres, paralysis or insanity, were to be regarded as the se
on Mars with telescopes and eyes like ours, they can all fine pasttrre land.-The manager of a Boston lecture quence of exce~sive indulgence in the us~ of this arti
readily find out whether this satellite is inhabited, tie bureau says that he has paid Carl Scburz at the rate ·cle and it is remarked that tobacco Eeems primarily to 
distance being less than one sixtieth thf.t of the moon of twelve hundred dollars a week for lectures, and that act upon the organic nervous system, depressing the 
from us. The period of the outer satellite is 30h. 1fftt. · committees '\\~re glad to get him at that price.-There faculties and influencing the nutrition of the body, the 
As to the magnitude of these bodies, ''it is hardly ·is a well in 'Vise county, Texas, 110 feet deep, whitl circulation of the blood and the number of red cor
possible," writes Prof. Newcomb, "to make anything ordinarily has an abundant supply of water ai. all puscles in the blood. Attention is also called to bad 
ike a numeral estimate of. their diameters, becauae seasons of the year, but from which, when the wind 1· digestion, benumbed intelligence and clouded memQ11 
they are seen in ~be teleseope only 8.8 faint poinp of blQws twelve hours from the north, not a dropo(water of those who use tobacco to excess. 



THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

CITIZEN OR ALIEN. . "f That Christ has a kingdom on this earth now, i.a • ent kingdoms ; for I would suggest to you that, 
certain as that he ever had one here, and that ia..u though there be some laws common to all these king-

Reader, attend: you are a citizen of the Un~~ certain as that the worda of God nre true, and thty doma, this does not make .them the same kingdom nor 
States, or an alien. There is no middle ground; this are as certainly true as that there is a God, who over- "branches'' of the same kingdom. Citizens of the 
you know, and acoording to your status, so are looks all things; and that is a truth that all men may United States frequently boast of the old English laws 
your privileges and rights. If a citizen you have a~l not have the least doubt of. God spake through the that have been incorporated with our laws, but who 
the rights and immunities that pertain to the most prophet Daniel (ii: 44), to Nebuchadnezzar saying, ever heard of any citizen· of this government clJLiming 
exalted citizen of this country, however humble your "And in the days of these kings shall the God of it as the eame government ~ England...-or e\·e~ a 
station may be~though you be clad in rags and have heaven set up a kingdom which shall ne\'er be de-- branch of it; would he not be justly called an Engl~ 
"not where to lay your head,'' the trea3nre and the stroycd: and the kingdom shall not be left to other "egotist" or a political "quack." So with these ~'S~tr
life of every citizen is pledged for your eat'ety against people, (to make i~ laws) llut it shull break in pieces ituaf' kingdom~, ":bile tbey. may have ~any Slmdar 
all persecution in any manner. And knowing this you and consume all these kingdo!mr, and it shall stand laws, yet they havmg pecultar laws oftheu own ought 
contend for your rights whenever invaded, though by forever." Micah (iv: 1, 2) speaking of this same not to be called branches of: the same kingdom any 
the most exalted citizen of your county. If, however, kingdom close.~ hy r~ying "for the law sliall go forth more than that the United States should be called .. a 
·you are an alien, your status is different. AI though from Zion and the ,vord of the Lord from Jerusalem." branch of the kingdom of England. Hence you, my ahen 
you are allowed, perhaps to lay up wealth in your Zachariah (ix: 9) says, "Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter reader, can have choice of the...~ ~ingd~m~; if you 
own avocation-not a single dollar nor a single of Zion; shout, 0 daughter of Jerusalem; behold thy like a kingdom that has grand and Imposmg cerem?
life is pledged for your -wellfare, should the gov· King cometh unto thee &c." And,in the xiv: 9, he nies, I can refer yau to none gr.eater than the Catholic 
ernment to which you may belong demand your eer- says "And the Lord shall be King over all the earth ; kingdom. The next, perhaps, 1n greatness and grand
vice. Nor can you participate in all of the rights and in that day shall there be one Lord, and his name eur, is the Episcopal kingdom. Then there are the 
privileges that belong to citizens. The government one.» Turning to Mat ii: 1-2, we find that some wi8e Presbyteriu. and Methodist ~ingdoms~ also noted for 
may prevent its own citizens from molesting you, yet men came from the east to Jerusalem saying, "\Vhere many great men and good rulers; but 1f you be rather 
she will never allow you to share the blessings of a is he that is born King of the Jew:s ?" Also ·iii : 17, we Republir.an or Democratic in ~our :iewe you ~?ht be
citizen, howe'\--er much you show your love of her read "And lo a voice from heaven saying, •'This is come a Baptist, Congrega~".IOnalists, or a Citlze~ of 
without trampling under foot her constitution &Dd my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased." And' &1meot~erofthe..~ereligiousrepuW.~cs. Butthequesbon.I 
laws. But there is one way in which you can be made in Matt. iv : 17 we read "From that time Jesus began wish to Imp~ upon your mmd, lS, that when yon~· e 
a citizen with all the blessings that name entitle! you to preach (the principles of this kingdom) and to say, made a citizen ~f. any of the~ kin~oms or repubhcs~ 
tQ; the terms are plain and simple, yet compliance repent, for the Kingd()m of heaven is at band." I~uke ' are you madeaCitiztm of the ki~gdom ofth~ Lord Jesu:s 
with them changes you from an "alien," with all that records these words for our our benefit .(xxii: 29), Christ, or a citizen of one of his branch kmgd.o~s, or 
pertains to the word, to. a eiti.~t., with all connected Jesus !peaking to his dieciples Eays; "And I appoint an entirely different kingdom. Or~ ~o sta~e .It I?ter
with its. meaning. The8e are institutions of men, from unto you a kingdotf, as my Father hath appointed rogatively, Is it necessary to. tak~ citizenship m elthE>r 
the necessities and relations that exist among them, as unto me." In this connection we read, (Matt. 16-19) of these kingdoms or repubhos, m order to become a 
inhabit4mts of the same country, for their individ~ that Christ the King said unto Peter; "And I will citizen of the kingdom of which Jesus is bot~ Lo~d 
and national happine81 and prosperity. And they give unto thee the keys of the Kingdom of HF>aveD; and Christ ? There is no one. citizen (o~ authority) m 
compel every one who may wish to become a citizen, and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be any ofthese kingdoms that Wlll amwer m the affirma
to comply with the specific terms and peculiar forma bouncl in heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt loose on tive, save the ruler of one ot the3e (the Catho.lic) anu 
they . have imposed; and when an individual complies earth shall be loosoo in heaven ," thereby designatiug none of these other kingdoms regard her us bemg even 
with every specific term by iti peculiar form they d~ him as the one who was to open the doora of the king· a "branch" kingdom. Then while you are at liberty to 
clare him invested with citizenship and give him • dom to the world. But before he could do this prop- pledge your fealty to any of these kingdo~ or repub
certificate of that fact, sealed with the seal that pledi~ erly he mm;t be qualified, and hence we hear the Ki~ .lies, in doing this you make you~lf an ahen to every 
the lives a?d treasure of ~very citizen for ~rotection. sa.y, after he had given them the great Proclamation other; you cannot serve two kin~doms at .once, !ou 
These specific ter~s are 8lmple, yea m?a.mngless, ~ (of the terms of citizen!!hip) '~but tarry ye at Jerusa- are called upon to fight for the mte~est of the lnng
far as any power In and ~f themselves IS concern~' lem until ye be endued with power from on high." dom to which you are attached. -you cannot .fight 
yet ~use they are. orda:t~ for tha~ purpose n~thiog (T~uke xxiv: 49). Turning to Acts 2nd we find this for two at the ~arne time. And no\v t~e ~ueat~n I 
elee wil~ mak~ an ah:n a citizen. ~lnt ~h~re Is th~ -power given to them to such a wanderful extent that would present to you ~n all se.riousn~~ L'i this, Cau a 
oath of\ntmticm-twotyears beforehisadmii8ton~~ust they (though but fishermen) spake in about sixteen single living man say m the hght of revealed Truth, 
be r~ident five years, m?st prove .by oath of Citizens different languages the wonderful works of God (in that either of these kingdoms is the kingdom that God 
a resl.dence of five years m the Un~ted States and one eStablishing this kingdom). And this same Peter ~id "in the daysofthesekings" should be set up? I. have 
y~ m ~~e State where the court IS held that make~ (with the keys or authority) 'after explaining this ~rd most of the citize~s of these king~oms claim to 
hi.m ~ 'Cltizen, must ~ke an oath to support the con- wonderful miracle t.o them, proclaimed the fact thl\t be "branches'' of that kmgdom. Is thiS so? are not 
sbtutlon of . the Umted. Statee-muet. renounce and God had made Jesus both Lord and Christ, (to sit all "branch" itlstitutions govented by the Eame ruler 
abj.ure all foreign ~vemmen~~ially the one of upon the throne of an ever!Mting kingdom) and offer- and the same laws as the or.iginal or "~,te~ ?" Our · 
whiCh he was. a subject .. And hiS native cou~try mu~t ed terms of citizenship, in the name of Jesus Christ State is now engaged in run mug "branch prisons; are 
be at peace With the Umted States at the time of hll iAto this everla~Jting Kingdom. Hence then we con- they not governed by the same la.ws and under the 
admission-these are simple ~rms. But one. of th~m elude that we have found when the kingdom was fully: Mine directors or governors? Most assu~edly. Now is 
seems to be a hard term-he cannot make hiS natl ve set up for the glorious pu Jpose of saving men and there a single citizen of one of these kmgdoms, that 
country be at peace-yet she must. thus be. And re- worile~ from the evils of Satan's kingdom. It must .will affirm they are governed h-y the same laws (with
member, however strong your feehng may have been h been perfect and compleoo then at that time . out addition o subtraction) under the same directors 

'd 1 t' f · t t' " t it' ave ' ' 0 "f l"k · be at your ' 
00 

ara Ion ° m e~ 100 
you ~·ere ~~ a c .1~ for Christ had arisen from the grave, had ascended to as the original kingdom had 2 r 1 you 1 e It tter 

zen-nay, you were never .mv~ted Wlth Cittzenshtp heaven, had been crownecl Lord of all, and was no'v Do they teach the same thipg8, in the same way,
until every term was comphed With. ' able to fulfill his promise to his disciples., his chosen obey the same things in the same manner, as t~e 

And then you ~new you was .a ~itir.en you had the emba...QSadors to the world, in sending them the Holy foundP-r of the original kingd.Gm t~?ght-and as Ius 
seal of t~e auth?r1~ed court ce~ifytng the. f~Wt. And Ghost, to guide them into all truth, and to bring to .embassadors pr~mulg~ted to the world? If ~o, where 
though 1t was simply words written or prmted upon ~ their remembrance all things he had taught them. is the reco.rd. How unportant, then, my ahen reader 
pieceofpaper,yettherewaspowerin thosewordstostop Then inasmuch as the God of heaven did, in the days ·that we know whatkingdolll we propose to pledge our 
t~ mou~h of any w~o might ~ispute the fact of your of these kings, set up a kingdom, and that kingdom fealty to, and whether it be able to secure to us the bles
cttizenshlp_. And With that ~I~e of paper you ~ould was to sta\nd forever, that kingdom must be upon sings promised, beyond a shadow of doubt. You may~k 
have challenged every other c1tlzen to deny your r1ghts earth now; and you, my reader, must either be a me .concerning it (and I want to tell you) that there 1sa 

as a citizen. citizen of that kingdom, or an alien; for there is no ..kiugdom rww upon ear~h, that was set up "in the da~s 
I have been very particular, perhaps tedious to middle ground for you to stand upo.a. As there are of these kii:tgs" spoken of in Isaiah; and t~at thlS 

some, in pointing out these specific terms relating to many temporal kingdoms fully set up in this world, ki~om will stand forever, will not be left to another 
this governmental act of making a citizen of an alien~ authorized (by those having thernle ofthem) to citi- ~le-btlt will consume ~ll o~ers:-that even ~he 
to show when an alien might know he was a citizen zenize all who may 80 wish to enjoy the blessings . gates of hell shall not prevail agamst 1t. That the kmg 
without any doubt by any one. And this is when he promised, so also there are many "Spiritual kingdoms" ~augurated at the beginning will reign until every 

ha.s complied with every term in the manner perscrib- (~ailed) set up, with full powers to offer their terms enemy is subdued, then give it up to the Father, 

ed, and at no other time, whatever may have been his of:eitizenship to all who may wish to change rulers or and he and his subjects will live in the presence of 
feelings, his hope$ or his prayers. 

Let us now tum to the facts re atmg to t e ng om I · h ki d governm_ents, each having its peculiar terms ofj God, amid all the glories of this kingdo~ forever. 

of the Lord Jesus Christ. utnralization, so that they of necessity must be differ- And I want to tell you that the king iR -able; for the 
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Father has made him thus able, by an oath. that is regard--;: the sin of using tobacco, and I t.hink it iR 1 

unwnrrantable intrwion any i.oq,Jliry as to where they 
irrevocable, to bestow everythjng that is promieed to time that we nll undrn!tand our duty in this matter. go and with whom they assOciate. This is more espe
the citizens of this kingdom-that for a ~ingle promise I for one me tobacco, and if it i~ wrong for me to do eially the case with young men, though the mme no
to fail, it is necessary for Christ to fail, for the bl~s- it I want to know it. In the• GosPEL ADVOCATE of t.ion exiEts even among our daughters. Our heart.'! 
ings of the Holy Spirit to fail, for the veracity of God Aug 16, you, in l:lp8king of Pending out the Gospel, are filled with uneasiness and anxi.ty when we con
him~lf to fail, and this can never be. I want also to said, "A mau that will not deny himself the useless template thi~ state of affairs. 
tell you, that there are laws for the government of this habit of using tobacco i~ no Christian." Although you God Lias instituted the family relation. He bas giv
kingdom-laws of naturatiztftion, (so to speak) and said that in connection with many other useless habits, en to the olde.r and wiser, autb~ity over the younger 
these laws have been ratified in heaven by the king tbat we use, and make that one of the hinderisg and less experienc.ed. with power and ability to advise 
himself, and are therefore unchaageable nnd pcrpet- causes of the progr~s of the Gospel, I wish to ask them for their good, and to warn them against evils; 
ual. And a woe is proaouneed against any ooe, who you a question or two: Jfthe using of tobacco is a sin the magnitude and cQnsequences of which they are 
may add to or subtract from these laws. Furthermore are you willing to make a test of fellowship upon the use ignorant and unconscious. The result is indeed de-

, tbefle laws are recorded by men, inspired for this very of it? Now you may claim that you meant only those plorable when su~h helpful admonitions are willfully 
purpose, for the benefit of all who llld.Y wish to become 1 poor brethren who were not able to give much, ar'd ignored and despi~d. 
citizens of so glorio~ a kingdom ; and the principles used tobacco at the same time, and in order to be able 'Vhcn _young people take cou"ftsel outside(){ the fam~ 
of these laws may be found fully H':t forth in the go~ to give they must cease to use tobooco. Now I believe ily circle, and refuEe to admit their parents into theit· 
pel by Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, ann illustra- the cry for money is that the preacher may be sup- coufidence, they are sowing seeds of evil arid sorrow, 
tecJ, so far as the duties ot its citizens are concerned, in ported so he can go and preach the gospel to a sin- which are sure to spring up nnd bear deadly fruit. 
the letten of the ApMtles to the..~ citizens. The lfLw sick w01·ld. No'v brethren if we are to deny ourselves Young men often consider it 1Jtanly to ~efuse to tell 
relating to making citizens of aliens is very clearly set of these things that the gospel may he promulgated where and with whom their time is '"pent while out 
forth in these four gospeh, even the command of the to a11 the world, (and I know that we are) what must from under thP- parental roof', never thinking in thP.ir 
~ing, to tho.3e cho..~n ambasaa.dors who. were author- t~e pteaehet do in the mn.tter? 'Yhat must you do I foolish endeavors. to free themsel_ve3 fro~ ~roper. and 
1zed to promuJM these terms to an allen race. (See wtth the preacher that walks up m the sa.~red desk reasonable reotramt, that they are mnkmg 1t posstble, 
the commission a~ recorded in :Matt.. xxviii: 16-20, with a great quid of the filthy weed in his mouth? j and all the more easy for temptations to come to them 
Mrak xvi: 14-20, Luke x:x.iv : 45-53. 'Ve n]I!O haye \Vould yoo,my that he too must throw away the stuff of the most insidious and dangerous chat·acter. Secure 
the haory of the promulgating of these laws upon before hia worship would be aooeptable? in t'¥ir own strength, and nrged on by fear of. being 
the day of Pentecost when 3,000 Jews, citizen!:l of Now bnthren are yt}U ready for the test? I am 1 ridiculed by their vicious companions, they seek to 
God':;; fo.rmer kingdom, cut themselves l~ fr~ ~11 wiHing for ~~.>n to bf.gin right at me. and go ou throug?, 1 throw off th~ guardianship of their parants a~d the 
the glones attached thereto and took ettJzinShlp In from the pr1vate member to the b.ggest preac~t· m s~fety of their home, only to be led mto practices, to 
this new kingdom just set u.p, and though they were the land, from the poorest member t~ the richest one listen to sentime·nts, 'and to frequ~nt places which are 

~ _peNflenttc! they continued steadfast in all of the apos- in the church. .For if it is a sin to use any thing that sure to demoralize them and to destroy thei1· innocence 
tie's commandments. I will not state these terms to you thing ought to be prohibited to the church. Let us and purity. 
for I wnnt. you to get your Bible, and after rcadiag neyer stagger at a command, for fear some one will get Parents often, becaus~ of their affectionate but mis
t he above cita.tions, as to \Vhat is commanded, turn to mad. Bettet· make the whole world mad than to taken tendern~s for their children, let loose the reins 
the 2ndcbapterof ActsofapJfltle~.reading· it~arefully; offend our Father in Heaveu. Now snpJ>08e we did and neglect t() follow up in youth the stricter teach
notiogthefourth ve!'se(asto the power for qu!llifywg) ma.ke a test of fellow8hip of these things? 'Vhat I ings of childhood. Yielding to the stre:;s of the newly 
particularly and then commence with the 22nci verse wouhl be the result? 'Veil there would not be such fledg':3d il;ldependence of the young people, they gradu
to the end of chapte~, noticing p1rticularly all of the a cry fl1r the .poor prfacb~r, fi)r he too mu5t come ally a11ow them larger liberty, lwpiug · and betiel'ing 
statements, especially from 36tbJver~e toendof chapter, down a peg or two. He, with the rest, must "deny th9.t "no harm will come of it." 
and see for younelfwha.t your unbiased mind will say, himself luxm·ie'3 and· comforts of life in order to teach I Indeed, so great is the confidence on the part of some 
what was ~tated, and what was done to those who men the way of life." His 'vi6 and children, with the p1rerits, that children at·e not uofrequently allowed 
accepted these conditiom and the consequences, that rest of' us mus_t ·~ny them::eh·es the articles of rlis- almost entire freedom to choose their own associates, 
followed their reception of these comllUI.nds and an- play in dress and home surl'oundings in order to send reading and occupation, at the yery perioo of Jife when 
swer for yotuself, with all the consequences of non- the word of t.ruth to a world lying in Min and ~posed the coumet of the mother, aud the restraint of the 
acceptance of these terms as recorded in the 1st chap- to eternal wra~h." Now brother, let'~ hear from you father, woulJ be of the greatest vnlne and importance. 
ter of 2nd The5salonians before you, what you ought on this ~ubject. Study well hefhre we ruake a move,. The evil co~equeuces of.such a course cannot be P.sti~ 
to do. I might have referred you to every case re- then let us nevet· shun to declare the whole counsel of mated. Pa1·ental authority oricc lost is hard to be re-
corded in Acts relating to this subject but you caD find God, hit whom it may. I gained. • 
them without such reference. I will only add, that Hoping to hear from our brother, I am your brother 

1 
'Vhen once the sense of this obligation is weakened, 

the !lame facts, the same terms were announced to a1l, in Christ, 1 the Arch Enemy of mankind sees in it too precious an 
Jew and Gentile; and every case .recorded shows that 'VM. HuCI,E. oppqrtunity for his wicked work, not to do his best to 
they were all made citizens in the same wa.y and upon AlcKin.nef, Collin Count.~, Te:l\ Aug. 20, 1877. widen the brrRGh, and, as the children grow older, 

the same terms. · Lheir affection is change<;l into disrespect and disobedi-
And now in conclusion let me, my alien friend, beg The way to reach the /matter is for every man to ~ ence, and at last they listen to the entrfaties of their 

of you to lay aside all preconceived opinions about the apply the test to himself. I do not think Bro. Lips- , parents with coldness and indifference, preferring their 
matter, and approach the word of God (the only sure comb could be a Christian and use tobacco. 'Ve have own foolish way, though it lead them dpwn to ruin. 
record of these facts) in simplicity, ~nly <J~iring V> no ftuthority for applying te3ts of fellowship to othera Ah! the heart of many a parent whose eye follows 
know the facts, for the purpose of becoming a citizen until we have first applied them to ou~h-es. The l these lines will throb with a realizing sense of the 
of this only glorious and everlasting kingdom, and I man who waits for others to do right before he pain and anguish caused by the conduct of wayward 
verily believe that you will see as plainly as those does will never do right. This thing of reforming children. 
Pentecostian Jews did, and like them gladly receive the world by church tests insteatl of the authority of They will look bnQk sorrowfully at their past weak· 
their word~, that you may not only-be made a citizen God wiU never ref()rm it. Does God require us to deny ne.~fl, knowing perhaps that it is now too late t'> re
of the kingdom of Chri3t, but an adopted son or self in order to save the world? If so in what way? trieve the errors born of their indulgence; but the 
daughter of God. And it does not fulty appear now Rich and poor, preacher and every man stand pre- childre~1~it is not too late for them at any time 
(our finite minds cannot comprehend it) what we shall cisely alike in this matter. (by the grace of' God), to break loose from their vol-
be, but we are assured that when he !!hall again ap- D. L. · unteer servitude to sin, and to return to ther allegiance 
pear we shall be like him. And that is just as ~ueh to their homes, and to virtuous living. If we could 
as any finite mind can eo~~~preheod-ot" ougat to de. MISTAKEN LENIENCE. but succeed in cs.using any of our you~ folks to look 
sire to know of the future glories that pertain to all thoughtfully at the consequences of forsaking the law 
of the citizens of this everlalting and only glorious Obedience to parents, respect for theil' wishes, and and admonitions of pare:;nts and friends, to walk in the 
kingdom. Choose then as for eternity; comply with regard for their training and teachings, have come to way of sinners ; and could induce them to live instead 
the terms of adoption, and you can have no doubts as be considered by many of our young people, as very noble Christian lives, we should feel that our words 
to your citizen~hip. irksome, old-fashioned virtues. had not been in vain. Then the future sowing would 

J ... K. B. They are loth to acknowledge any authority higher be wiser, and would not only bring them a haryest of 
than their own inclination; for they are in their own happiness iu this world, but lay up for _them a 
opinion perfectly compete~t to judge for themselves treasure in heaven.-.Ex. 

THE USE OF TOBACCO. whether or not any course of concroct is proper for • • ...,_ __ 

Bro. LipBt»mh: I wish to say a few words in regard them to pU'l'Sue. They clai~ the right to ~e their 'Vhy are cashmere shawls like dE>af people? Becn\180 
to the use of tobacco. There has been much said in : own amusements and acquamtance.~;J ; resent1Dg as an yon c1u't make them here. 



THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

4arm a~td ·Jonseholci 
Out farmets everywhere are eaYnestly requested to furnish items or 

agricultural interest, their ellperiences with t.he various farm ~roducts, 
receipts f<Jr eul'ingorprev«mting the ailments of men and atumals, ln 
fact everything whjch will~ profitable reading for the Farm and House
hold DepAttlJlent., We ho~ to make this page of the Aov()(' .nE valu
able to all, e~~pecially to om agricultnral teadJ!I'!!. 

THE BEST MEDICINE. 
Our urban walls, our rural rocks and stones, are 

written over in letters l~rge and lucid, with countless 
rarest r~medies for all our known and unknown ills
yet still almost every one we meet has some distressing 
ache or some unconq11ered pain. Along the shore of 
science we search for some healing virtue or wade 
through interminahle leaves of medical lore to fin~l a 
soothing balm, yet unhelped we ache on, forgettmg 
that in mother nature' a hand are golden pills, "stained 
by the sun and varoi~hed against the rains," that may 
check or cu-re our myriad ills. 

She gives us firat an orange, child of the sun, its 
beaming face revealing the charm of that great college 
of the f!kies, where it was born and graduated. Luxu
rious and lt1scious as it is, it is an "orb of tempting 
virtues." Its golden rondure hides a who!e medicine 
chest of cures. Taken faithfully and often, the !ye 
~y brighten, the step quicken, ancl every vital organ 
move in sweeter, surer harmony. "Let my patients 
only eat two oranges every morning before breakfast," 
said a physician, "and my practice will be gone." In 
every ft~.mily are those who need the orange cure and 
the orange stimulant. 

The apple, too, is a materia medica in it...>:elf; a 
whole volume could hardly enumerate its myriad vir
tues. No wonder its name goeB through all languages 
and all mythologies. 'Ve read in the Edda that 
"Iduna keeps in a box the apples which the gods, 
when they feel ()ld age approaching, have only ~o 
taste of to become young again." "In Arabia the ap
ple is believed to charm away disease and produce 
health and prosperity." In some countries "a rosy 
apple is placed in the hand of the dead, that may 
find it when they enter Paradise." Said an Englkh 
writer: "It will beggar a physic~ to live where ap
ples thrive." The apple is more richly endowed with 
phosphorus than a~ything that grows. Why is it not 
"brain-illpporting" and "light-bringing?" "It is a 
spur and tonic to the whole biliary system." Indiges
tion, Akefulness, constipation, heart-burn have been 
cured by eating apples daily with each meal. \Vhen 
the operatives in Cornwall, England, could not get 
their accustomed supply of fresh meat, we are told 
that they worked well on baked apples, when "a po
tatG diet proved insufficient." <Jathartic, tonic" and 
!tlmulant often weaken the vital organs, giving only 
a tdlnpomry rell!f. The apple is full of "vegetable 
acids and aromatic qualities;" it is a natural ~timu· 
lant. If like some of the Indians we believed that we 
absorb the qualities of whatever we eat, we D\ight all 
gladly be ag "cheerful, equable, sweet-blooded, and 
Iong·lived, as the patient, contented apple." Happy 
would we be to shed as much warmth and contentment 
around U3 as the old apple tree in Litchfield, that 
yielded a hundred bushels of bright apples in its cen
tennial year. 

'Ve hear much of the grape cure. 'Vhy may we 
not yet become as enthusiastic about the apple cure, 
though we see so often the ~beery face of the apple 
that we ignore half its virtues? The apple is the 
cheapest, easiest raised, most durable of fruits, and if 
it "can stand in the open face of the sauth," and have 
plenty of sun and air, oats and potatoes and clover 
may thrive around it without seeming to disturb its 
growing content. 

!pare them all than this ; it i! food nouruming and 
stimul&ting to mind and bocly. The pear is trying to 
elbow the apple out of market ; it is cO<Mled and 
wrapped up, and has very high and mighty names 
given to it, but it is a mere luxury of the palat-e whQU 
compared to the substautial merits of the apple; ex
cept the graips., there i! no product of the earth in 
this country so good for food as the apple. An apple 

Proper dietry and hygienic measures must also be ob
served io. housing iri dry, Wl"ll ventilated quarters, 
kept scrupulously clean and frequently whitewashed 
with fre.~h-lime whitewash to which has been atlded a 
weak solution of carbolic acid. Disea.~ed quarters 
should be HLturated daily with a· solution of carbolic 
acid. -&1ni-Tropical. 

• • 
eater is very rarely dyspeptic or biliou~." CORNS AND wARTs.-For more than a year pre-

Every fruit may have some medicinal quality \vhich ceding August, I was 80rely afflicted with a large 
could do a way with the use of some detestable pill or corn on the ball of my foot ; so mnch so that at times 
powder. ,.<\ friend tells us he has often checked in its I wa~ unable to walk, and then only by being terribly 
beginniug a severe cold by eating freely of ripe water- tortured by the corn. I also had a large wart in the 
melons, and at another time cured a chronic cough by palm of my ]eft hand and at times v~ry pl\inful. I 
eating ripe raspberries. Raspberries are said by the used various remedies in vain. Iu August. I hit upon 
highest meclical autheries to he un excellent expecto- a plan for both. It was a simple application of hiek
rant. I have known an invaliJ who3C vital energy ory uhes and strong cider vinegar sufficient to mois1en. 
seemed almost gone, with whom no tonic or stimulant I kept it on thirty hourB. The application was then 
agreed, very much helped and strengthened hy eating renewed fi}r thirty hours more, when I found all p:1in 
only grapes for a few days; and one would think if ceased, both being efttit-ely dest.royed.~ Gen
grapes can so refresh and strengthen the very weak, tletJJ,an. 
they could certainly improve the health of those who 
are eomparativeiy strong-and the bealthiest of us 

can never feel too strong. It might be well for many 
of us, ~hildren and all, after living on paitry, and soda 
and fine flour, and all sorts of indigatibles, if·we could 
be turned out to pasture in a vineyard of grapes-as 
we are told of the man in California who turned his 
hog into his grape vineyard, and let his hogship remain 
there tweoty-.eeven days, eating nothing but the finest 
grapes, and gaining in that time forty-three pounds, 
or one and a half pounds a day. 

L' Aime' Martin has well said : ''Nearest to us ill 
often the cause of the most distant phenomena. The 
amber teaches us the secret of thunder, the 
raindrop explains the rainbow, a coal the dia
mond." So we may find the gold of health in the 
heart of the orange, borrow the glow of beauty from 
the apple's cheeks, and discover beneath the purple 
robe of the grape our better vitality. 

Let the apple be our family doctor ; the orange and 
lemon his faithful assistants, warding off rheumat~m, 
fever. and inflammation; the peach and blackbe.rry ~ 
midsummer council to frighten away cholera; and al1 
fruits in their Eeason form for us a medical school 
waging ceaseless war with malaria, neuralgia~ and dys
pepsia, with their ever open, free dispensary. For the 
weary and suffering around us, for those w:ho 
love us, for those who come after us, let us raise, chet-· 
ish, gather and use and give all the fruit we can, and 
persuade, if we ean, our good husband-3 and brothers 
to stow away in their pockets a glowing orange or a 
blooming apple in place of the inevitable cigar which 
steals both money and health, and pays back no real 
cheer or charm. Let Carrie and 'Villie take for their 
luncheon at school an orange instead of that hard 
boiled egg that makes their head ache all the forenoon. 
-Intelligence?\ 

------~~+---------

RUST IN WHEAT. 
Bro. Lipatmnb: A fP.w farmers in this vicillity try 

to r~ise wheat, but almost invariably fail on account 
of rust. If you know of a kind that will not rust, 
will you he so kind a..~ to inform me, and from whom 
I can get it, and what I will have to pay? I would 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
Prof. J. E. Scobey, of Murfreesboro, was t' lected a 

member of the American A88ociation for the Advance
ment of Science last week. He informs us that his 
prospects for a full school are flatteri.ug. 

Bro. Jno. Trible of Virginia arrived in Franklin, 
Tenn., la~t week, and wiB locate there and labor with 
and for the brethren at that place for an indefinite 
length of time. 

We are glad to add to our exchange list the Pacific 
Christian MeMeager, publi~hed by the ~~~nger Pub
lishing Co., Monmouth, Oregon. Bro. D. T. Stanly 
is editor. The paper is a good one and cleserves the 
support of the brethren. 

'Ve failed to mention last 'veek the death of Edward 
Jackson, colored, of Virginia, who for three years ps.st 
has been our office sweeper and errand-boy. He was 
clever and accommodating, ~pecially whAn there was 
any bacbheuh circulating, was a devout Methooist, 
liked to have debates concerning the Holy Spirit, wag 
fond of his dram and on genernl principles heartily 
despiBE¥l work. ~tely he eschewed politics, but in 
byg9ne days, durlng Alden's administration in this 
city, he used to walk ahead of the drums in the pro
cession with two large rocks in his hand ready to carry 
destruction to any opponent. Jtiay his slu_mber be 
peaceful, and his awakening to a better life. 

'V e are sorry there were so many errors in our Co!
orado letter last week. llanito Springs should have 
been :Manitou Springs. ·"A resort for individuals and 
tourists" should have been "resort for invalids and 
tourists," and in the close of the next to the last para
graph, "though of course, a robust man," should have 
been, "though of course not a robust man." 

MARRIED. -On the 30th ult. J. H. Overall of Liber
ty, Tenn., to Miss Callie Johnson of MurfreeeOOro, 
by J. E. Scobey. 

plant now if I had it. 

Bro. A. L. Johnson writes us that at the earnest 
solicitation t f friends he will open his school at 
Guthrie, Ky. We hope he may have the success he 
richly detervea and that the announcement made last 
week may not injure the attendance of persons from a 

8 · L. pAYNE. distance. 

Greenville, Butle1
• 0>., Ala., &pt. l, 1877· There were twenty-three added at Stewart's Creek, 

Some of our farmers will plea~e reply to tho above Rutherford coo~ty, Jast week. Broe. Scobey and Todd 
brother. did the preaching. 

CHICKE:Y CHOLERA.-Our highest authorities and There were eighteen added in Bell's Bend last week, 

h · · th t tl" d' · Bro. E. G. S. doing the preaching. most thoroug m vesbgator& agree a us 1sease IS 

a "blood poisoll," caused by malarial or miasmatic J. D. Hooker writes from Milano, Te.Xc18: 

From Eden's first ga:rden to the "gardens of the 
Hesperides and the orcha1·d of Plato," song sings her 
sweetest of the beautiful bright apple. "The apple," 
savs one, "is the roast beef of frnits; we could better 

atmospheric agentB. The remedW& and preventives I have been very buey teaching school, and we have 
· h · been engaged all the time in a protracted meeting at, 

indicated, then, are such as will neutralize t e polSOUS Sand Point. Bro. G. ,V, Williams was our preacher: 
in the blood, tone the system to render it more imper- The meeting resulted in the addition of thirty~ix to 
vious in morbid and epidemic influences, and also de- the church. Bro. W. preached fourteen days, of even
·8troy malarial and epi~emic poieons in the atmoaphere. ings mostly-:-to large and attentive audiences. 



THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 555 
Our friends will please take notice that we have re-1 ~arlttf lflt.norf. Not to read or study at all is to tempt God; but to 

ceived all the missing numbers of the ADVOCATE ad- ~·~ ~· F". do nothing but study is to forget the ministry ; to 
verti.sed for last week. I"!"_~"!'!-~~.~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'!~~~~~~~~-- study only to glory ID one's knowledge is a 8hameful 

NASHVILLE MARKETS vanity; to stud7. in search of the mean~ to flatter sin-
'Vill E. Scmtherland writes from Highland, Lincoln' · ners is a deplorable prevarication; but to store one's 

Co., Ky., August 27, 1877: mind with the knowledge proper to theeaints by study 
The good cause is adv~ncing slowly, but steadily in 1 OFFICE OF TITE GosPEL .A.nvo~ATE.} and by pra:er, and to diffi.tse that knowledge m solid 

my field of labor. By the blessing of' the good Lord, Thursda!t, &pt. 6, 1877. instructions and practial exhortation-this is to be a 
I have had some 517 additions to the church, since The flour and grain market is steady, but as yet no prudent zealous and laborious minister.-Qut'8nel. 
1 870 ; not counting some late ac~essions. ad \'&nee in pricE>~. '\"'"heat is iu better demand and 

The religious world is not now, what it was when sells readily at low prices. There is considerable de-
the great reformatory movement of the nineteenth . 
century began; still the great object sought is not yet mft.llld among the nullers, and prospects for an advance 
accomplished. 'Ve must still "contend earnestly for are good. The flour made by what is called the new 
the faith once delivered" by divine authority, to the I prooefB of manufacture at the new mil1s of Holding~ 
saints~ The Lord help us to so labor successfnUy ! \Vilkes & Hancock brings $8.00 per bbJ. Pro'tisions 

H. J. Spivy writes from Lynnville, August 27, j continue about .the sam~. FE'S.thers have advanCEd 
1R77. - 1 1 ct. Yonug chJCkE>ns br10g from 10 to 14 cts accord-

By. request of the brethren I send yon the fhUowing~ ing to ~ize. Hens from 15 to 18 cts., all from wago~. 
Including the 4th Lord's day in July 1 assisted the There 1s no change m ca~tle and shee.P· Hoga are •.n 
brethren in a meeting at Ephesus, Giles Co., Tenn., better de~and &t. quotattons. Gold Is lower than 1t 
at which time and place there were 8 added to the has been smce the war; dealers pay 1.03 and s~ll at 
chnrch, all by confession and baptism, five of that ~.04. The general trade outlook for the Fall.busmess 
number came from the Methodists, one of them a lady ls better than for three years past. Cotton 1s lower 
7 4 years old. Also including the 3rd Lord's day in than last week. 
this month I met brother E. P. Fraser at the same Ordinary ............ _ ............................. - .......... __ w., .• 8}i 
place; we continued the meeting five days, adding four Good Ordinary ............................................................ DS.;& 
to the church with one restored, making five in all; nt Low l!Odltltag ........ · ........................ " •••• ; •• _; ............... t% 
the last meeting there was one lady 84 years old ; we KtdclUng ........... _ ..................... _ .......... ""' ......... ~·~·· ... ~ 
immersed one from the Methodists. This con~gati9ll FI.OUR AND GRAIN. 
numbers 57 and is in good working order, meeimg every FLOUR--Superfine ...................... _,, .• , ................................ 84 so to 600 
Lord's day~ continuing steadfa~t in the Apostl~' doc- . Extra .................................................................. 6 00 to 6 21 

. . th ~ ll h'nec. d b ak' b d & T Choice Family ................................................... 62S 
triM, In e 1e o'vs 1~n re Ing rea , c. o Faney ............ "·~· ............................. _ .................... 7 oo 
the Lord be all the praise. . Patent ProceMI ............................................ , ..................... s.oo 

T. M. Fo.ster writes from ?t-Ionroe, Georuia, Aug BRAN-Looee ~r t.ota.-... - ................. -... .......................... ~ · 
o· WHEAT-Medlterra•ean ................................................ M to 1 10 

29th. 1877 : Red .................................................................. 90 to 11~ 
The brethren at Bethany, t)'ackson County-, closed 

their annual meeting last Lord's day with nuie addi
tions to the congregation, all by baptism. I have been 
preaching for this church one Lord's day in the month 
this year. They are now in good condition. 

R J. Miller writes from Douglasville, Ga.: 

Amber and Wb!&e ............. - ......... - .......... ;._ ...... 110 to 125 
CO.RN-Loose from wagon_,,.,,,., ................ ~ __ ...... .;....110 

'-"<:ked in ~ .. - ... - ...... .:;. .. _.,_ .... .-.17, 
OA't'~fllcstern Jlisecl ...................................................... ·40 

Cboiee W'JdM ............ - ....................... --........ -A 
RYE-From wt&01l-~ ...... _ .. ,_ .. __ .... _._~--- 60 to 65 

PBOVI810N8. 

1jo1nt fleading. 

Just A Few Words. 
,lust a few Wordt', but they blindetl 

The bdgbtncss all out of a day ; 
Just a few word.., but tbey lifted 

The shadowP! anu cast them a war. 

Oh! the pain of the wound!!, 
Of the hl\rden'd word'uting ; 

Oh! the balm and the brlghtnell:;; 
That kind ones will bring. 

Only a frown, hut it datnpcn\l 
The cheek of a denr little heart ; 

Only a smile, bllt its sweetness 
Check'd tears that were ready to start. 

Sullen frown&-bow they chill, 
Happy smiles, how they lure 

One to smile, oue to rabe, 
One to kill, one to cure. 

Oh t.hat the rules of our Jiylng 
More like to the golden would he ! 

111uch, oh I so much more of sunshine 
Would go out from you and from me. 

Less profell8ion1 more t.ruth, 
In ot'lr every-day Ufe, 

More juat1ce, then surely, 
Lighter hearts and lell8 strife. 

For better and kindflr we all mean to be, 
But there's lack in the thinklnr of both you and me. 

-G. N., in Bo1tqn TrmucNpt. 

From the Christian Union. 

THE KNIGHTS OF SKAGUE. 
BY M. B. B. Friday night before the third's day in August Bro. BULK MEAT-ClH.r Sides, pech4, .•. -M.,_ ...... - ...... - ........... _ .... 9~ 

J. A. Perdue commenced a meeting for us which c. Rib 8l'clee ........................................ :~ ... ; ....... : ... .:.."'' Th h k · h f h · 'd 
I ed . d d . h h' h 

1 
ed . 

1 
~ ......................... _.. ................................... 7" ey 1\'ere not t e mg ts o istory, r1 ing forth 

ast SIX ays an mg ts, w Ic resu t ' m e even LARD-Paetry, in---. ..... _ .... , ............................................. ._,~ with lances tlaahing in the sun to slay dragons and set 
accessions to the cause of J esu~, one from the Baptists, 11 ~~ Ya bbta. ....................................................... -...... • fi b h d · d r deed 1 four from the 1\lethodfsts, one by letter, and the rest ~~ ~ ..... ,_,,, .......................... _,. ............ ~···~· captives ree, ut t ey 1 va.Iant s, neverthe eM, 

from the world. The meeting was one of interest to 11 Buekets............................................................... these brave young Knigllts of Skague. 
all the church. Brother Perdue is a workman that Prtme " !'~ ............................................... ; ....... ~ .... :..t~ Skagoe, at the time our story opem, was a little sen-
need not be ashamed, for he fails not to declare the HAMs--"c~c~~T·'' ~:~ .................................... ~ ... -s~···· .. s·~}S tVWt '11 posed l' 4 f t las f · h b-

COUNTRY.-- -Q er............................................. /• to /li 1'" .... vt age, com c ueuy o wo c Qses o In a 
'uhole counsel of God. CI ....... .. to gv " ear aaues ....................................... "" .. "-• /t itants : the fishermen who made a living by catching 

L. A. R. writes : Bam. ........................................................ 10 to 10SA· --1 - d ~A- ~ th 't k t d lth 
t.rd. ........................... -._ .... - .............. t. 9 to 10 ~ an oys...,." .tor e 01 y mar e , an wea y men, 

We nre rejoiced to report the success of our meeting coUNTRY PBOD1JCE. who, though doing business in town, preferred for a 
at Cairo, Crockett Co. Tenn., commencing the second 
Lord's in August and continuing till 'the third. Our GINSENG .. , ........................................................................ .! oo home the room and quiet of the country. The knights 
blind Bro. Smithson, and Carter, men full' of Chris- BEESWll ....................................... " ................... ,_ .... - ....... SGcta. were some eight or ten of the sons of the latter class. 
tian zeal and fervor, proclaimed the glad tidings of POTATOES-Irl&h new ... _ .................. ~ ...... ,... ............. 50 to 85 c bbl. Hal Danforth was the originator of the scheme. He 
the gos~l with such simplicity and power that 22 tB.unrr8,. ................ - ....... - ... _. ......... ~ .. " ............................ eo had been rearling "ith lively interest an account of the 
were added to the body ; eleven by confession and DRIED FllUIT-A~ee .................... ~ ...... : ••• - ... -~ ........... ..jJtq ld · ' knights of o en tlme. baptism, four from the Baptists, two by letter and Pcachee UDpeelecl ..... :_ .......................... s. 
five reclaimerl and took membership. Great interest FEATHERS, .................. - ... ; .. ,., ... _ ..................... , •• _"':" .......... 46 ''I wonder why there a.re no knights now?" he said 
was manifested throughout the entire meeting. The BUTTER, _ ........................................... , ... ,_ ........ ,. ............... ro to 15 as he shut the hook; "I am sure there are people 
house was well filled rach time, with y;rsons who ~~~!!s.s ..................................................................... ::::: 12

f to 
1
t
7
e. enough who need help."-

~·-& ........ ~ ........... -.............................. ,, ..... _ ...... .._.._o mar et 
flocked in to hear our blind brother clear y .set forth 8'lGS. • ._,_ .............. - ....................... _ ........... _ .. ;,,_,_,_1o "Y ee, indeed," said his mother, "a true knight can 
truths as they are revealed in the word of God, May HA.Y-Prime'l'Wt ................................. ~ ..... - ..................... 18-00 to 15-oo T 
each one of them. live long to labor in the vineyard Choice Tim ...... .... ................. ...... ............. .............. ...... tlto 17 always find work to do. here's poor widow Noyes 
of the Lord, is the prayer of one devoted to the one HID&'3--Dry .,.__,_ ......................... , ................ -.: ...... J• to 15' \Vith all her potatoes in the ground and no one to dig 

~.-....... - ............... - ...... - .......................... 6 to 7}ge. them for her." 
/ Green Salted .................. - ........................................ 7~ to 8X cause. 

TOBACXJO-.{Leoee} L~&~~~ .......................... • ·--.................. ."\Vho ever heard of knights digging potatoes?" 
Medium leaf (Loaee) ......................................... ,.. said Hal, feeling sure that there was no precedent in 
Prized LI!IL-............................................. , .. ,_.!2 50 to 4 50 

Dr. Arnold, of Rugby, gives, in one of his letters, " 1-MJ ............. ...................................... 4 ooto 11 oo history for anything of that sort. 
an account of a saintly sister. For twenty yes.rs, Choice selections ..................................................... 10 to 14 "Yet it would be none the ~M a knightly deed," 
through some disease, she was confined to a kind of QROtJER:US. 
crib; never once could she change her posture for all suoAB-New Orleans.,_ ... , ... : ........ - ............ - ............. 9~ t~ llJ~ tJbl said his mother. 
that time. "And yet," says Dr. Arnold, and I think Yellow CiariAed ...... ......................................... n~ bbl. "Even if done in the daytime," laughed Hal; in-
his words are very beautiful, "I never mw a more A<lo&e ... - ... - ...... : ... , ............................ - ........... J2~ " clined to make a joke of it. But for all that he liked 
perfect instance of the spirit of power and love out of MOLASSES-New Orleus .......................... - ....... - ....... '60 1'' 65 thE>- idea. I{the other boys would join him in it they 
a sound mind. Intense love, almost to the annihila- Golden 8iNP .... - ...... --........ ._ ............ _to to 65 

tion of .selfishness; a daily martyrdom for twe-1ty coFFEE-Rio, ....... ~ ••• - .... - ...... ~.;.. ....................... 21}11 to 2.'1 might give 1\Irs. Noyes a very pleasant surprise. 
years, during which she adhered to her early-formed sALT ........... ~::~~ .. ~~::::·::·::·::·:·::·:~:·::·:·:.:·:::::~:~·::·::·:·~·oo·~o t~: "I'~ in for it, for 9ne !" said Charley Lee when Ha.l 
resolution of never talking about beNelf; thoughtful LEATHEB-Oak8Gie ..................................................... -82to39 sounded them on the subject. "And I!" "And I!" 
about the very pins and ribbons of my wife's dre$8 Hemlock .......... : ...................... : ....... ; ..... : •• H.-tlto 28 h ted th £ th d £ yth' f 
about the makin of a doll's ca for a child-but· of In Rough ...................................................... 20 to 27 S OU ree or our 0 ers, rea y or an tng 0 
h 

1 
g d' h . P . . all . 8EEDS-Hunprlul ..................................... - ................................. too which they could make a frolic; <tnd the next Satur. 

erse f-eave as regar mg er 1!Pprovmg 10 goOO· 11lueGI'MII ........... , ............................................ ........ ~ ...... loW day afternoon they made a raid on the widow Noyes's 
nes.'1-wholly thoughtless; enjoymg everythin~ lovely, Yo. Jllllet ................................................ " 1 oo _ 
gra~ful, beautiful, high·.mindoc, whether in God's · German Millet ....................... ~..................... potato patch. 1\{rs. Noyes was away from home tha.t 
works or man's with the keenest relish ; inheriting the LIVE sTocK'. day, sewing for one of her neighbors, and on going in-
earth to 'the fulness of the promise ; and preserved CATTLF-Bhippen weighing 1000 lba. and upwar41 ......... ,_ ••. aso 10 4 . to the garden. that evening: to dig ~ few potatoes for 
through the very Valley of the Shadow of Death from · Good 11ntehen. ................... ........ ........................ z so to s oo her Sunday dJnuer-knowmg nothmg of the benevo-
aU fear or im~tience, or from every cloud of impair. &rabt .................................................................... ,150 to 2 lent· ~edinga of the young knighte--she had a ' 
ed reason whtch might mar the beauty of Christ's HOGS-Heavy ................................................... _ .......... _.~ grievous disappointment instea'd of the pl~ant sur-
S irit's lorious work. May God tra.nt that I mi ht a.u ............................................................ ~ ....... ..- to 4 prise they had planned, for thoW7h she dug as indu~-

p g . d f I . I g 8HEBP-Wei&hing100IW..-. __ ,._. .................. t60to225per h~. • l 'f h' ~ Ca t-9 }'?'dd' t 
come withm one hundred egreeliO er pacem gory." Lamba ............................. "\''"'';,, .... 11 .................. 1 :;o to 2 26 trtous y as 1 searc mg .~or p am :\.I s money no 

PERFECT THROUGH SUFFERING. 
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a potato could she fiiid. Hill after hill ehe ~ied with right, no matter what {)tilers d•)," said the gentle "But we would give the~ app1es and nuts and tern-
no better success. It seemed r~aUy too bad, for she preac~er. . : onade instea?," said Mrs. ~rtforth. , . 
had expec~ to have potatoes enough from that little "Please, ma'am1 I won't do so any more," ~aid Hal,. ''I doubt tf that would smt Fred Lowe, satd 11~1. 
patch to last all "inter. playfully going do,vn on one knee nnd lifting his moth- "It was hi3 doing to begin with~ he says nll those mty 

· er's hand to his lips, like a veritable knight pledging fellows drink wine and smoke cigara at their clnh"lf it would do the least mite o' good fd just stt 
down and cry," she said, blinking fast behind her glas~r his allegianee; and at the next tlleeting of the Round room~." 

T bl h ~Jy refused to take anythin(l' stron(l' "And with many of those 'city fellows' the cluh-es ·, but erving would not bring b:1ek lter potatoes, and a e e courngeou~ 0 o· ~ h If 
J • th water room proves their ruin," said Mrs. D.1n1ort . " Slle was moc'h too sensible to waste her time and tears. er an · 

"A 'f l f · 1>ek ere O'Oing to their mothers and sisters went with them it would he "\Veil," she said at last. dra1Ang heriielf up as erect !1 1 a g ~ 0 wme once a we w e 

as her rheumatic old back would allo~, "If anybody do you any harm," sneered Fred Lowe; but before different." 
th i 'as over Fred and all the others had cause "I'm afraid the boy.! would not like to have the 

in S~ague is mean enoup to steal a poor widow worn- e even ng '' h h d fi 11 d H 1' I mothers and sisters come to our meetings," said Hal, 
an's pertaters they're welcome to 'em," and \vith that she to regret that t ey a not o owe n s examp e. 
hobbled into the house. But on going down intQ.the eel- There had been ah accident on the cove that after- hesitatingly. 
lnr the next morning to get a bit of bacon for her break- noon, a boat in which two little boys were playing hav- "~Vhy not?~' 

'led ing drifted from its mooring and upset wi~h them, and· '·Oh, after supper some of t}_lem sing sougs and tell fa&t, "lo! and behold!" there were her pota.toe~, p1 
d two or three of the knights who chanced to be at hand· storie"." 

high and dry, staring at her with a thousan eyes. had covered tbemselves with glory by their prompt "But the motherifand ~risters like songs and stories-," 
·"'Velll I never!" exclaimed the astonished woman, rescue of the d~wning children. Charley Lee dashed said :Mrs. Danforth, anxious to get at the whole trJith. 

and with that she cried in earnest. 
in lint, and Dick Truman and Fred Lowe followed as "Not such as theirs," Eaid Hal, with a flush over-

"You ought ju~t to have heard her tell my mother soon as they could pull off their boo·tS; and did good spreading his face. 
about it," said Hal the next day at school. "She said service in helping Charley bring the children a~hore; "Then I am sure, dear, they are not fit for the 
it really. seemed to her' as if the angels must have done but Fred always liked the credit of being first, and knights themselve~. No true·hearted boy ought to be 
it. I had to cram my handkerchief into my mouth when the subject came up that evening M the Round willing to take pa.t;t in songs and stories which he 
and run away to keep from laughing in her face. A Table, he was inclined t.o take more honor to himself would blmh to IDl.ve his mother and sisters hear." Hal 
pretty looking set of ange1s, weren't we, though?~ than the others tho6~~t his due. . made no answer and presently she went on, "I nm 

And that was the beginning of the good deeds of "'Vhat's the difterence so lt.ng· as the youngsters afraid the Round Table is all w10ng, dear. 'fhe 
the Knights of Skague. No one wa3 allowed to join were saved?" said Hal, disliKing the growing warmth knights must Jearn to conq1,1er themselves before they 
the order who would not pledge himself to lend a help- of t.he di~ussion; but Freel, heated with wine, wa<; can ~xpect to achieve much for others. \Vhen Sir 
ing hand to any who might need such help as he could determined to carry i1is point, and when Dick Tru- Arthur's Knights of the Round Table went in search 
give. I! a child were drowning, the knights, who m'ln, who like himself had taken a gla.-,s too much, re-- ·of the IIoly Grail only Galahad, you rAmember, was 
\\:ere all good swimmer~, were in duty bound to hasten peated his asgertion that Charley Lee was the first one successful, beca.u:'ile he alone. wa~ 'pure in heart.' I 
to the rescne; if a herd of cattle were seeu breaking in the water, he snatched up a goblet rmd hurled it at· want my knight to be a Sir Galahad. Have.I preach· 
into a cornfield the knights must stop and drive out Dick's head. IIappily for Dick a timely dodge s:lvt'<) ed long enough?" she asked, stooping to kiss him. 
the invaders even at the ri!k of being late at school; him, but Hal, who sat ~ext., was the sufferer by it, "I like to hear you preach. Please go on;" he said, 
and no knight was to stnnd with lance in rest and al- the dangerous missile striking him just above the tern- slippiJ;lg his hand into hers. -
low a large bof to abuse a small one. 'fhe dumb pie and makin~ a frightrul gasli. The wine·drinkers. "l think that will do for this time. But about the 
Cl'eatures, too, shared their pmtection; they were were sobered in an instant, and all crowded around Round Table meetings. Now it seems to me it wouM 
sworn enemies to d()g-iights, and would have no fel- poor Hal, who had fallen heavily to the fioor. be a great improvement if the knights would convert 
low~ip with \loys who tied tin kettles toeows' tail3. 'cThis is a bad job, boys," said Joe Carson, who, their club into a literary society and meet from house 

The only thing in connection with the knights to hearing the commotion, had hastened up to see what. to bouse and let their frienru share in the entertain
which anyone c.ould serit)usly object was the "Round the trouble was ; and fearing that his business might ment. At nll events, suppo3e we invite them here 
Table" meeting. A small room over Joe Carson'8 eat- be injured by it he begged them to keep the affair qui- next Saturday evening and see how pleasant we can 
irtg s:t1oon had been fitted up with tables, chair~r, and et, and after succeeding in bringing Hal to ·conscious- make it for them." 
]amps, and here the knights met every Saturday even- ness he \Tent him~elf to help him home. Hal, how- "It will suit me to a 'T,"' said Hal. Accordingly 
ing to recount the Q.ot.able deeds of the week~"a. glo,. e\·er, fearing to alarm his mother and hnping to be the knights and all their sister:; were invited, and there 
ritieation meeti"g" llil Danforth called it1 "'ith a able to ~lip off to bed without being qtrnstioned, would . were games and music arld refreshments-Mrs. Dan
shrug of his sturdy sbouldets, as if he did oot more not let him go in with him. But the blow he had rc- ' Jorth nn1 Hal having made out a little programme 
than half like it; anll after the report~ were disposed beived was far more serious than he supposed, and he beforehand-and when the evening was over even • 
<tf, the occasi<m was usually celebrated with a little had scarcely closed the door when everyt~ing began · ~,red Lowe was ready to ackno\vledge that it was vast
supper ~f oysters ttnd lemona(le; at least they began to grow black about him. As usual the gentle mother ly plea~nter than meeting in the dingy room over 
with lemonade hut Fred I_Jowe wanted sometMng was there waiting for him, and her first thought, a.~ Joe Carson's ~aloon. The next Saturday evening the 
st.Jpnger, ~o cider wa;; allowed to take its place, and she sprang forward to keep him from falling, was that experiment \vas repeated, and by the time Hal wa" 
when Joe Ca1'SOn's cider barrel gaye out Fretl-who her boy had for~tten his promise. ·able to be out again not many of the knight~ would 
was accustomed to help himself to wine from his moth- "It i.s n't th~t, mother," said Hal, opening his eyes :have been willing to go back to the old way. 
er's sideboard lVhenever he wished it..._took the respon· as she bent oyer him and guessing the thought from · "I like it because we can take our sisters," said 
sibility of ordering ~4erry and champagne. Two or her sad face; "I didn't take a drop, but some of the Charley Lee. "I always eujoy anything mu~h bett~r 
lhree of the boys mtldly remonstrated at first, but be. boys got to frolicking and one of them accidentally when Kitty and Sue are along. Of course g1rls can t 
ing a minority and not having the courage to stand hit me." be knight8, but they keep the knights from getting 
alone, they yielded the point and sipped their wine. "There, dear, we won't talk about it now," she said, into rows." 
with the rest~ Cigar:c, too, formed a part of the ~at· startled at the discovery of the gash in his head; and "Some of them are brave enough to be knights,' 
urday evening entertainment-each member trea.tmg bringing ,.,..ater aud bandages she soon had it skillfully said Hal gallantly; "look at Grace Darling and Ida 
in turn ; and thus it often happened that on Sunday dressed. But the next morninO' it was discovered that Lewis." 
mo~niug these bmve k~ights rose with heavy eJ€8 ~.nd the injury extended to the eye~ and the doctor ordered .. "~ woul?n't have 'a word t~ say ~~inst thei~ jo!n· 
ach~n~ heads, and s~ollcd all the home c~fort ~ 1th n green shade and vetoed his going out of the home mg If.they d on~y let a ,~ell?w mdulge m a g1ass of wmc 
thetr tll humor. Still, even Hal Dap forths .... m?ther for a month. It was a disheartening prospect, and or a mgar occasiOnally, satd Fred Low:. 
never suspected the true cause of the trouble unti~ one Hal, bad he not been a boy and a knight would have . "For my part, I've had enough of wme-glasses and 
evening, having waited~'3 other mothers sometimes cried with vexation. The mother's quick eye saw the ·cigars," said Hal, "and I propose that we all agree to 
will-to kiss her boy good-night, she detected his tbul clouded forehead. .quit liquor and tQbaeco." 

breath. "Oh, the time will be gone before we know it," she "I second that," raid Dick Truman, who, since his 
"l am afraid somebody has been in bad company," said, cheerfully. \Ve will read and tell stories, and narro~ escape from the wine-!l~ss which harl made 

she said, gently, but· with a feeling of faintness that if the knights choose they can hold their Round Table Hal so much misery, had been doing some pretty seri-
made her steady herself by the nearest chair. meetings here." Hal stared at her a second from un- ous thinking. 

''Only with the knights," said Hal. · der the green shade. "You may count me in, too," said Charley Lee. and 
"Then I am afraid they are not the right sort of "Do you really mean it mother ?" Fred Lo1Ve was the only one who refused to agree to 

knight3," she said, laying her hand on his shoulder. ''Of course I do. Wh~t possible objection could :it. Poor Fred I he is a brave knight in some r~pects, 
· lf." 'd H 1 , but he bas yet to learn that he who conquers hts own 

"I don't think it is just the thmg myse , sat a, there be?' _ · faults "is greater than he that taketh a eity." 
frankly, "but when all the rest aresmokiag and drink- "I'm afraid some of the boys wouldn't "\tant to come · The Round Thble, on the improved plan, still flour-
ing, one does'nt like to be odd." unleBS they could have their champagne and ciga1'8,'2 ishes, and it would he hard to find anywhere n com-

" A true knight ought to be brave enough t<> do said Hn.l. · pany of manlier boys than the Knights of Skague. 
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nesnlt oCOIHitrncted Dlgesttoa. Buc!M•e Pile Ointment, whiob. is .~o1 cl by I substantial, satisfactory, and rapW selling 
•\mong the hurtful consequences of oblltructed di- all l:iruggbts. for 50.~~ts a llt>ttl". ISe~\·ing l\Iachine .offered ~? low as the BOOKS 

)(e-ti••H' h the hnpovi~T~~et't.ofthe b~tu.af ·intr An ohservmg pollllCJ.ltll rays that the " ..1.. EW' F'llHLY f llrTTLI:, techlced to 
a det~itl-tive condition of lhe vital fluid nQtonlyfro- difference. between those. guin!!'. in a.nd I .n.2.-J. It surpa"'ses expectations, and fi.ul- FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 
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ttwdi011l :ns.th1•l'iti ·, sow6tuueseau'!es aspby~iu, it is tlwse _g61ng out of o~ 1:; ma1nl_v thlil: fills all the requirements of every EtlDllly I 
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llosicttel'". <:t< l&iach Bitters is pzeciJie~y tbe remooy of work -fine or coarse--that any ma- by any of ?Ur b!'3thren, pronounced such by al,l who 

• :s"' J • • • . • A 1 · t 'l'. 1 • 1 • • ·1 • d, . . . hav.e uannned 1t. 12 mo., cloth, GG7 pages. Pnee uy 
furth1:~ purpose, smceltsbmulatesthegashlcJuices, l~U Ill!• compleXIOn ( ~p~n s upon chme, at any pnce, ever dtd, or can do; mall, postpllill, s~.5o. 
(:onquers those bilious and evacuative irregularities the purttjf of the blood. 'lo keftp the . . . . 
whieh interfere with the d\gestivg procet!ses, promotes blood pure and healthy use Dr. HuH's ec ually as l a HI , con ct smooth, aeat, 
a.Qf<hnns:tton or tbe rood by t.he btooo, and purities- as Blood Mixture. aud strong. Has all the late it»prove-

;:~~:::=!~ ::;::;!::~r:;;:;!!~h:;!~~ A pickpoc·ket, ~eeiug au old Scotch men~, is easy to learn and manage, is 
rent inan accesiono~vigor,again in bod:lysubs~~ce, clergyman gazing at him intently, said, servtceable, don't wear out, always ready 
nndu~ularancaetiveperformanceofeverypb.yiical J "\Ve11, old f~Uow, wh~t do you make and never out of ord11t. ~ g nts make 
function . I t f' 'I" ,cnrl I . h' k' " . · o~ o me·. . n 1y, was t lD mg, money I'aptdly, supplymg the great de-
. KEX'I'UCKY t:XIVERSI'I'Y. 1 ~~·Idly rephe~ ~?~venerable man, "tliat mand for this the Chea~t Macbine in 

coLI-EGE oF THE BIBJ,E. j If lhe grace o Gotl has nae changed your . 

I ffi -.l t -· t t I heart your iace pT Jaim;:; ve a mos.t tre- the '\oVorld. Tern tory free. Address, t a orus us p easure .o announce o · ' >, J A C .a. C 0 B d · d. 
the Christian Brotherhood that the Col~ mendous rogue. : A'i'EINT"' o., or. roa way an 
le~' Jqf. the Bible will enter upon its I The SuprenJC C. ourt of the Rtute of I Etgth St. New York. 
Thirteenth Session on the 10th of SeP" 1' New York lu.s detided that J. C. Aye-1! . - - - -
tember 1877, wit.h the foll6w~~Fttetilty. & Co .. , f>f LoWell, tmve the ~"le right to MUSIC BOOKS 
MosES E. LABD, A. lVI. Pre::Iamg Officer I me the worrls CaERRY P.t::c'.rORAL for a 1 • 

und Prot~or of Sacrt:d Literature, Tex- medicine. and bas iS:'lued au injunction 
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tual C1iticism, and Hermeneutics. Jos. , againet F. \V. Rushton, of New York • ..v . .-"""'"' D. ~ -.. 
DEaR .. f:rcKET, \_, ~1., l'roif.~~ 5>f.Sa .. J City, for selling llushton's Cherry Pecto- '.l'he .New narv or ZtOQ.-Bv A. D. & l..ls. H. 
ernl I 11. tory and E~_ e_uoos ot Cliristt~n-~ tal or Cherry Pectoral Eozenges~ or any I FlLLMOK~, the roost popuh\r booli: for singing cl!lsaes 
itv HARRISON TURNER A 1\I. Pro- other use of the namP. to deceive the })U b- ew~r pubhshM. Figure notes. Price $1.25for s~ngle 

• • • • · ~, • • ' ' · ' . eopy, • or $12.00 per dozen. When sent b7 mall 10 
fe8.30r of the Hebrew and Synac Lan·l He. This deck ion of the high court in- <:ent~ l)r book ~!lust be added for poetage. 

guag~. . eludes all dealers whc sell any similar son}(s or Gratitude, tar 8nnday-8elaoo"s 
Eor thepreSent the school of Homl· artiele-P9Tt r....,q.-fl'8011- .£. J. Leader. j and rs_~~al. lleetinp.-This is ou.r Iateet book, · ' W k ·u b ..1 .,...;U, andcoutaml!llOOpages. M•«tllese!IOilpan¥w. A 

]etlcs u.nd a~toral or Wl e unner "H. d . ed b fi fi h ta~ nnmMr of'the best'flYmn!l' tor h!fff'll', prayl!t, 
the ·h f11A"',£10r.ofessorsLa.rdandPickett. ,av_e er1v S?me ene t rom t e and social meetings ar~ added. It is printed inihe 

c a ~:-iu; • use .of S1mmOD8' Ltver U.U..&Iator and new notation. Price, 35 centaj suo per iloz:en \Jy 
The specll\J object of the Cortege of the . h . . fi h .. ~l ' express; 84.20 per dozen by mall. 

B 'bl · h · h wts to g1ve 1t a urt er tna . 
1 • e Is to teac plOOS youn~ men w 0 "HON ALFX H STEVENS G 

desue to become preachers of the \V ord: .r • • • .. ' a. 
Bir8t-Ho'i to study the Sacred Scrip- . "I hav~ ~e~er see~ . or trted such a 
tures; Secondly-To imvart to them as s1mPl_e, efhc~ IOU._, ·;at1f. ctory and plea -
com.p!ebensive i kno-w led~ .ot . th_~e ant ;,m~ ~ m m: ,life. .' . . , 
'Vrrtmgs as can be done durmg· t'hetr H. _... E , St<; Lu • · , Mo. 
stay in the institution; and, Tnirdly-To 
give them some insight into the art of 
construc.ti,ng and delivering sermons-in 
a word,· to accomplish them, as far as this 
can be done in th.e class-room, for their 
wori.J.. both in the pulpit and out of it. 
The lJon&e of Instruction hBB, of necessi
ty, to be adapted to two classes of stu
dents: lst.-To suc._h as have already 
graduated in the College of Arts~ For 
these, the course will be compreh~nsive 
and minute. 2ttly.-To such as have 
116 .k.ru.>~vled~ of. the o~iginal l~ng~es 
of the ~.:W nt)ngs. Here, the course 
will be just as thor~ug_h as it ~an .be made. 
But in every ca..,e, where 1t IS at all 
prootieable, we would impl'ess upon the 
:students the high necEssity of taking the 
whole, or, at least, moat of the course 
prescribed in the College of Arts. A 
profoundly educated Ministry is a keenly 
felt •attt in the Chnrches 14 Christ. 

The Exe.cuti ve Committee make the 

The fruit season is now opori us and 
in order to reap Hs full benefits every 
provident housewife makes use of a large 
number of cans w 1 ·c ihe can k cp 
delicious fruit fresh at every season of'fbe' 
year. They can save much ttotthle and 
expense b • go'nn- to Tre panl & Co.'s 
and ~yipg the Favol'ite Fruit Can 
T. & Co. alse rell tbe Favotite Co(})f 
~;tove tne best in this market. together 
with a general line of Tinn~r's goods. 
Call at No. 17 Nth. College St. Nash 
ville, Tenn. 

JT•S WOJ\'DERJ.'UJ.! 

above announcement with the assurance 'Vhat tho.re marvellQus health 
that President Lard, aided by his accom- ers, "SNYDER'S CuJ:u..l·rv& 
plished coll£agu~, Professors Pickett and are doing for suffering 
Turner, and prompted by a generous . __ _ -r. • . 
purpote to help maintain the integrity of Just think; no U6t:u.Wme to. be takentnter-
the Univ,.~rr:ity, .and ~~ciaUy of this De· nally. All you. have tu do lS to . .ap_ply one 
partment,, will devote his great talents !-Externally-a. d lli a short time all 
and energ1es earne-stly to th1s work. :traces of Torpid Livt¥' Chills ~tnd Feve~;, 

\Vith this organization, supplemented • s· k d N' H a '-
't ·11 b l. th L t t· ther dt's Dyspepsta, 1c an ervous ea -acne as 1 w1 e uy e ec urea o o - . , . 

tirlO'uished Biblical Schul~ as the wants Kidney and Spmal troubles~ tbget;Mr 
of fhe. Colleg~ may~ ~hj, with f~ee with all forms of ftm:mle lreakness van
tuition, and the great advantages offered ish when health a11d · o · take their 
to students in the .Cla~ical an~ Scie~tific pla~. See their aclve.rt~ement in an
Colleges of the U n 1 vers1 ty., all free of cost, 
tege:tber with the very cheap and. co~1- other column. 
fortable arrangements for boa.rdiJ!g m People of all cla~es will acku(}wledge 
the Dorlllitoties, we believe tha.t the Col- that in this wori:l much Jlepenfif upon 
lege of the Bible will offer inducements our financial condirlon, ~et not. many 
for the next Sessinon, unsurpassed by wisely reflect that our financial condition 
any simiiar Institution in tbe. eoipltry. depends upon our physic'Jl. Yet it is 

tT. B. BowMAN, Regent and Chm'n. e\·en so, fo.r who eau labo1· wi.thQ.Ut 
THOS. MuNNELL, heal,tb, ai!tl who can a~mulat ~ 11 ot1r:y 
.Jas. M. GRAv~, without labor? H~nce, the imp rtanee 

~~>. GEo. SroLL, JR., of using 1 u·sen.' Compound If'n• • 
~ 1 Jrw. S. \VILSON. 1 Tai·, whieh is n .sm·e cnte f(• · Cmuh..:, 
. '· Le.cinf!t9a, Ky., Augtut, 1877. . r lcl~, arfd an ~seases or the '1 . )~tr, a Hi 

SONGS OF GLORY 
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

(In COmbimrl N4}tef. 

N earlj 75',000 already sold. It is stuJ 
selling rapidly and giving universal sat
is&~tton. Send for sa~ • • .l'r~e 
35 etmts; $ROO per dOzen y UJ'l'*. 

LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, 

J. A. RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 North Summer St., 

NAs~vii .. LE, TENN. 

THE 

VOICE Of THE SEVtN THUND[RS, 

OR 

on The 
BY 

t\ Lung. ReTUemb~o~ can J J a o tle. 
\f' All those suffering with Hemorrhoids, of Compound H~ ofThr fur 50ctt. 

1 
El.cl.. J. L. ~A.R:TXN". 

\ or Piles, can ~ly ~lyon being perma- 1 Pdce, by Ha.tl, .I.IJO. R uently cured if they will ure Tablees Thete ne\·er was such a really good, Q-EOR SALE AT TH!S oFnc~ 

i 

The Go•~l Preaeher..-A book of twentv 
plain, practical Gospel SermoDQ, 'by BENJAMIN 
FltANXLIN1 Editor .America" Ohriltirua Jlcv~·. Thi:s 
is a book that should be found in ev~y household 
throughout the land. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. :Price 
\IY mail, postpaid, $2.00. . 

Life of' Ra~eoon · ,Johu Sinfth.-By l"rrs. 
JNo. AuatJSTus WIJ,LIAMS. An interesting account 
of the Ufe of this old pionee,; preacher Qf the 6oepel 
who was truly one of the greatest men that ever nd~ 
vocated tire plea of Reformation. In green clotb, qi8 
pages. Price, by mail1 $2.00. 

Totee o~ the 8eveu 'l'hnnden.-Thia book 
isa!ede&Qf lectures on the Apocalypse, by,Eld. J. J •• 
MAR'lliN, who ga.ve tile M&bject hill ateentron for a 
number of years. It is very intt'restiur, en.tertaining 
and tAstructive. 'l'ht're is a biography -(ji the a11tllot 
as a :preftlce1 whidt alone it~ worth t.l.le priee of it 
Sent by mail, potta~ paid, for f1.56.. 

Christian l!J~t••n.-Tbjs .-ork ~ an eff(}!:t on 

!1bb~~1!n M:~~~~p~~tll~:~~S:~"!:e~e~%su~~~o~~~ 
tlamental items of faith and pr~ti8e, 'tQ whlch all 
Christians must come ere they can }IOI!Sibly ..wnite with 
one another, witneut departing from f.lle 'Loro. 356 
pa.ges, octavo, bound in cloth. Price $1.30. 

~mmentary on A.cLot oJ' Apostles.~ By 
J. W. :McG..utVEY. This worlt is the 1irst (,'mnmen
tary on any part of the Scriptures eY~ pu~Iished l•y 
any of our brethren. It hllB received tlle .lligbest com
mendati~n from nearly all of the chief men aw.eng 
us. a_ nd is fully established as a st~dal'd worlj;. :ij-s 
popularity among the peoJ)le is evt<lent from .t~ ~t 
thai nearly seven thousand copies a1. it have been 
sold, and that it ill stlll selling at the rate of about ~e 
hundred oopies per annum. Octavo1 Jwuud iil eioth., 
300 pages. 'Price, $1.50. 

/" 

Campbell on Baptism, with its A..
DEl'i'TS AND CoNSKQUENTs.-This work was pu 
by :P.Ir. Campbell shortly after his celebrated · ate 
with N. J,. Rice, and contains the substance of his 
attlrmativ~ arguments on the Action, Subj&eta and 
Design of Baptir.m. No man, Qf nny religious party, 
who wishes t9 study the baptismal controvel'l!y, can 
aft'ord to do without this bOOk. Bound in sheep, oc
tavo, 444 pages. Price, $1.00. 

IIReason and Revelatioa.-By R. MILT..IGA!-1'. 
'rhe object of this book is t() show the province of 
reason, in matters pet'talning to Revelati.on, and to 
exemplify the subJect by showing the conclusions 
which reason must aCoJlt on all the Evidences of 
Christianity, Biblical Criticism, and llermaneuties. 
L~e octavo, clotb. Price, f2.w; 

llkheme of' Redeinvttou.-By n. :!\fiLLIGAN. 
This valuable production 1s designed to show. the de
velopement of God's plan .to save men through ilH 
sges of the world. Large octavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

{)amphell & I•ureell Debate.-:No'\V that 
Roman C::atholici!!m is bewming popular and pugna
cious in many communitiea, it is time that every 
Chd11tian should be well posted in the arguments, both 
for and agdnst its pretensions. This Debate 1s the 
most valuable work for that pttrpose now before the 
public. Bound in cloth, octaYo, 300 pages. Price, 
¥1.50. 

Campbell de O"·en Debate.-Wllile l\Ir. 
0wcn i11 not a repre11entative of the exact phlll!e of 
infidelity! most fr(!quen«y encouptered at. tbe present 
day, hia o.ebate with :Mr. Cnmpl)(lll gave oeeas!on for 
the lattll'l' to :pr:esent in solid army, the positive evi
dencC!I on wlnch the claim!! of Cln.it!tlanity·mul'lt cwr 
depend, and no man has done t.hh1 more eifectively. 
This work oontaibs some Qf tho finest 8Jleefmens of 
oratory in the E~ll ltmf!~ Bound in cloth, 
octavo, 464 pages. Price, $1. w. 

FatniiJar Lectnres on the Pentateut>h. 
-Delivered before the Morning Gass of Bethanv Col
lege, d.uJ'ing tbe sessioa o.f 18~, '' A LE:ltANDt~R 
CAMPBELL ; also short extracts from his sermons dur
ing the same seesion, to which is prefticed a sket~h of 
the life of President Campbell, with a tint' r;teel por
trait. Edited by W. T. Moore. Rrfce, $1.50. 

t~omtuentary on Romans.-By .Eld. lfosxs 
E. L.um, of Lexcngum, Ky. A work t.hat no preacher 

· or Sn11.day-school teachm: ('an aff'mod to do without. 
A large book of 452 pages. Prict", '$3.00. 

OfDee of tile lloly SatrJt.-A S~:l'i}Jtmal 
view of the office of the Holy ~pirl_t by the lato l)r. 
ROBERT RtcHARDSON, of Betbamy Uillege. An able 
and exhaustive work. ::124 pages, clot&. p ,' "• $1.00, 

Tbe New Te~~ta.u,eQt.;;-Corrected 'b ' the. t'inal 
CollUllittee of lbe American Bible lTniQU Revision 
Society. Br~vier, 18 ruo. Price, 75 oent:s: postage, 
6 cents. 

Llv:lna Oraeles.-Tho New Testament, tnms
lated from th~ OriginaJ.:Greek. By Doctors: (i-.Eo&u,& 
CAliPB]ilLJ. J4MEB liA.c'KNIGHT, and PHILIP Doll
»>QDQB, · WUh l'r~faces, various Emeddationi, and 
an Appendix. By AlexaBder Campbell. 32 mo. 3136 
~ cloth. Price, 5Q cents. Large library Editiuu, 
ucenent priDt for an old man, price $2.50. 



THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The New ~unday School Music :Book, 

~PECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS. ·.:·BEAVENWA R D 
· SPECIAL C.ALL. 

& •Gg. i~Pw~l.a·"~a.~ ~llmE'I'R. Murray, P. P. Bl~s nndotherfavorite A a;~ •ilg 'H \l;w;U ~~~.ill the only new Song book containing the 
. UPIII '-t•ymns lind music by the late P. P. BLISS~ and ia 

To sdl the New l'lltent Imprond ~l'E f · · proDc~unced the best collection of songs for the eund.ay 
Gtutranlw' t11 b1! f'l.e best •papng bautn<ts 0ff~'O. 10 yet published. Scud 2.5 eta. for n sample e<~py 

.A[/Ulls t'g fl.ny Ilmu. .An ea''Y and pjcasant ••rov- • J6per covers). Price in boards 33 cts. 830.00 per 

DERB.Y 

LIVERY STABLE 
120 NOBTR CHERBY 8'1'., 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

:Rea,l Esta, te Agent, 

;~:~~aln.o of the celebrated n11w Pafent Improwd <l;red. 
Ey'- (Jup.! for tbe restoration ot EJ.r;bt break~ ont an~ 
blazes in the evidences of over f.OOO ilellWDe teatt
ruoniale of cure11, and recoma1ended by more than 
gne thousand ol our best physicians in their prac· 
tic e. 

8CHOOL CHIMES I NASHVILLE, 

BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 
'Viii do a general Land business, in

cluding the SELLING of Improved and 
ENNESSFE Unimproved Lands in Fannin, Grayson, 

T · Collin, Hunt and Delta Counties; . the 

The ratent Eye Cups arc " sciPntif\c and phUo
IICIJlhical discovery, 11nd as ALEx. B. WYETH, M.D .• 
aud Wx. B&&.TL:t:Y, M. D. Wlitell, they are certainly 
the greatest inv~ntion of tho 11ge. 

llead the foLlowing eel'tificatea: 
'•FERoUSQN STATION, L<xuN Co., KY., June 6th, 

:Hi'l Dn. J. BALL & Co., 0cUli6te:- . 

! 
RENTING of farms in Fannin Co., and 

Ntnr School song bt>ok by Ju. R. Hurray. For pu~ I ~~ nd .~ .1-~ ,/ B • B d 11' d b · h · h • 11~ or private ~~ehools, Juvenile clSJISca, ete. Utted in .~.few a Latest ~Jtyca 0, ug~; est oj we IDgs au usmees ouses ID t e etty 
am1 of t'he largest sclioob in the country· 224 p~~~es, • • 0 _ .1.11 _ rr. of Bonham · examining Land-titles and 
PtJee 50 Cts. $1S.Il() per dozen, I Drimng Stock and ~ Ll01'Se8o o ' ' 

I paytng taxes on Lands. 
MERRY VOICES I Horsea Boarded by Persons owning L.ands in any- County 

B ... T 1"1-- s F h 1~ • rl te I tt. ~ j __ , ... -.L 0"" mo-"'- at tAe wu:at 1:-·res I of North Texas, whiCh they WISh to sell 1 ... , . .._.,., tewart.. or &e oo...., sem.na ea, e ., I '"' Llo-Ui9' ·~, • .,w, J"'Jfk • h 1 k d fte '11 • 
~duets, choruses and complete eleDl(lntary in· oa ave 00 e n r, Wl J'~lVe prompt 
~ions. A perfect school song book i price 150 cts.; 1 attention. . Al~, parties who desire in-
•• ~ per dozen. Ash f bli tro ~~·1 1!. ' • rd h 'll , CHAPEL ANTHEMS . ~ o pu c pa nage ... ....,.r-~UA.a - tormatlon m rega to t e country, Wl 

GRNTLF.liiEN: Yonr J>s.~ Eyt C1tpa an, 1n DlY 
judgllteul, U1e moltt trf!leJJdid triumph which optical 
s<:ience 11:111 ever achic.nd, but, like all 11reac &Dd 
important trothR, in tllis or In auy otber braDCh .of 
~eience and pbilosophv b11ve much to t"OilteDd 'lnth 
from the fp,ui)rt.nce 11UA preJudice of a ~o .aeptlcal 
publ.lo; but trutb is mijlhty and will prevall, and it Br Dr. J· B. Herbert. New anthem book for Cbolrs, 
Ia only a qaMtion of time as reprd.t tbt>ir general ete. Price 11.25. Di!Jcount on quantitiee. 
acCt"ptaucfl aud endonemPnt by all. I have in my I 

y solic1ted. pl€ase address 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 
hands eeruficatea or'periiOna testuytng in uneqntvo· THE IMPERIAL HAMILTON 
Clll term.~ to their merits. 'll!e m010t pro11111lent 
physicums of IUJ county recommend your Eye Cvpa. ..JL " 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
~ . .. I am, ,.,l'lpecttully, J. A. L BOYER. • ~mes R. llurtlly. A new OonYenMon and singing 
Wtt.t..u.x BEATLEY, 11 D., SALVIU, KY., wrltea: • 1 bQok. Price 30 cts. 87.50 per dozen. I 

"Thauk11 to you for IM fll'to·ett of all Ul~ior;.l. lly , ' "' j 
l!i~h.t i• fnlly re&l.orf!t\ by the UM o1 ~our l'tJtetU E~. SONGS OF P. P. BLISS, 
(Jup8: at'te~r beilli ahuobt eutirt-ly blind !or twe:u\y· . . 

1 

aJ.~i;~11 ~ Wn:TB, ~L D. AT('B.UiON, P.L, wr!tu: 4 oollecUon of P. P. Bliss' beet aongs, secular and sa- J 
11 After total blindness of my left eye f~ four yt'61'11, en4; prt.c. 30 ct11 boards ; 50 ct.s cloth ; 75c full gilt. I 
by tho pat>tlylrie of t'he owu 11erve, to IllY utter · I 
tUt&nishment yoor Patent Eye Cups restored my •·7@· _..Any of the above mailed on receipt of retail price. I 
eight perwanently in three n:~iuutt-s." ,_._, f •- nd m ~ai booka sent FREE. 

Rev. S. D. I''ALJtn>lmURG, Miuiflter c.t the Y. E. ·~~Qgues 0 mm;..., a \ c · I 
Ch.nt'\..-b; -.,·l-iteR: ·• Y'•••r Pr:J.tfmt li'!/8 Cups t.&9e re-
lltored my light. for which I lUll wu•t th&ltkful tc ; ... :Brainard's Sons, hblishe:s, 
the FathPl' "t' MH't,i.f'll. By your &.4l';erU••n~eot 1 . I 
pa,y at a ~lunl'a that Jour ill'ntlnabJe Eye Cups ~r-
f,wmtld u ... ir work porfecUy in &!'OOI'cknre With CLF.VELAND, o. 
}•hyeroto~h-ul hl\Y; tlwt they literally ftd the eyn 
t! tat wet·e JSilt''v1ng fer nutrition. Kay God g_retu}) 
blt-1!111 ~on .... ,d liHlY ~our nam·e be t>nabl'ined 111 the 

(.FOBliERLY HOCiitEa COLLEGE,) 

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY. 

Wl'll·selected eourse of study. l:l~ialdepa.rtmentls 
for all Ornamental Branches. FacUlty large, able ar1d 
experienced. Extensive grounds for recreati®. Ex· 
cellent buildings, 160x88 ft.~" st{)riea, containing 125 · 
apartment&--(»mmodioua cnapel, nice recitation, or
namental, play and bath rooms ; warmed by steam 
and lighted with gas. Only two young ladies occupy 
a room. Cost of ~PA'OTe.te•ta 8100,000,00. 
Charg~ as low as any school offering equal advanta
ges in the United States. Session begins Sept. 10 1877. 
Jo'or terms, ratalogues and further particulars'-address 

I. T. PATI'EBSOX, Pr4Wiaeut. 

a:ftt-dionute JJJ'!Ill'W:•ri..,l of nmlt.ipli~n tLOUI!UldiJ a~ 
(llle gf t1 .. h•·Uef•ctol'!; nr Y0\1\' kind., 
.,;IQB.,· ~.: .R Dn:aA:~>T, l\1. D, u~s: • I l'&ld, bid 

€ll"octPd tuttll"l\ sales hbel'Ally. Tbe Patmt Eye C11p1. 
tiu•y wit! 11.Jske monPy, and make it 1a11t, too; tK 
l'lllall c. u•b l't'ony atrair, but a auperb, number Ot\e, 
ti~•P hn,..itl' ~~, promieee, as far as I can aee, to bt 

CoNSIGN~IENTS OF limES AND LEATHER PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO BY 

)i!@.loJt~." ... 
U11~·.,.- Y.~. (" r.:r..Lt'l wrote 11!', NovPmtM-r 1 fth, 1869: 

"I 1\ .. u~ tNtP•i t.he Patent ["¢6r!f Eye Cups, and auu 
satiMvtl fl;e-o.• at·e 'f(ood. I a)ll pleJU!ed with tbem. 
f!hey ~ve ceriu£7tl.y t-He gt·tate6t inuentin .&j the age." 

Hon. H<l.RAC~: GJn:JU!i, late Editor of tht< Nt>W 
l:ork Trillune. wrote: "lJr. J. BALI., of our dty, ie 
a oolls<'ieutioue aud responsible man, "bo is inca. 
111\hle of iutenHomJ deL'e[ltiou or itupo&ition." 

l't·nf. W. 'M.Eumcx wrlte& :'"Truly I am grateflll 
to ~our uobl .. iu"eotion. My ~itht ill 1-eMton-u b3 
#OLU' J!at<mt Eye Cup$. !t!ay bea~en uless and pl .. 

Al.SH 
::J:)EJ.A..LE:R.& 

__ ...-......._....._ _____ :----~-...._--.... ---------serve you. I lla,·e been using Ppec:t&clell twenty 
year~. I n.m soyeut;;·oua year" old. 1. do all W) 
writin~~: wilbout a!A.<>&elil, anq I bleFB the 1nventor ol •1 
t.Je Patent ~!I!J (Jupr every tillle I t;.ke up my old 
~~~~u" d 
) _1.!J< >Ll'H J'l'J:nuNHE'RO, 1\I D., l'ltyslclan to Empero1 
~apoleou, wrotl'>. 11tter having lti11 ~tght n~"tond b) 

Socces•on to TRE(.'Y & <:OYLE, 

CHEAPEST RELIABLE DEALERS IN 

BoNHAM, FANNIN Co., TExAS. 

J.D. Maroh, J. C. Yarch, A. C. March 

J. D. MARCH & SONS, 

llaaufacturers and Deafrs in 

SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS~ -

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA

LISES, WHIPS, CliAINS, &c. 

NO. 30 NOBTH MABHE'I' STREET 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

· lEi'"" Repairing Done at Shm-t 

--------~---------------------------
'I'HE GBEA'r ($NTBAL 

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & St.LOUIS 
oar Patent Ey~ C.."up1: " With t;ratitude to tiod, 11nd 
thankfulness t.o tbe hlvelltvra, Dr. J. l'.u.J.. & CQ., l 
ht'rebv recnmmenu tlle tri:.l of the Eye CUps (jJl fulj 
fdith).to all aud every oue tbat baa a.uy iDJ}'aireil 
Pyetltght, believinll, as l do, that einco U:e upt-ri-. 
WP.nt with t!Jie '1\'l}ndcrful di~~eovery l•lle proTed 
l:lllcceseful ou Joe, at lilY' edva.nt-e.d }•eriod ot Ufe-
90 years of ~gt--1 belieTe they will l"E'~to1e ~l:c,·ipioll 
to auy iudividuai iC tnp;y &re properly llf}Jlied." SHOES :rt..A..:E.X:.."''U..A.Y. 

t AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
ADOLPH DlODlUEI!.$, l•. D. 

CrJmmonw6t£ltk of Mcusachmeth, Es~ez, ••· 
June Mil, '73 JlereouaUy appeued Adolph Bior11~ 

bflrg; madll oa~b to t.be rollowmg certi6cate, and 1Q' 
ltim aubllcl"iood and sworn before JQe, 

WM. STEVEl-"'8, J. P. 
L.\WRENCE CITY, }IA88., June tltb, 1873. 

We, the Wldersigued, havi11g per~nalJy kilo.._ 
!Jr. Adolph Biornbet·g fur years, belie\& llim to be 
a11 honest, moral W<Ul. trnliLWortlt,·, and in buth 
and ,·e-racity unspotted. His d!Dl'lll.ter is witJJ'JUt 
rc}Jro&uh. lL. BONNEY, b·Ma)ur. 

S. B. W. H.\ ''It', Ex·N'ayor. 
GEORGI!: S. Ml:RR1LJ,, P.M. 
ROB I'. H. '1'EWK F. BURY. Cby True. 

Reatltll". tlu>se are a few cet·tifi('f!M out of tbCJil 
sauds we·recei,'fi,.&Dd to the aged we will guar.:.ntet 
:vour old and disea~t·d t>) t~ll ran he J:uade new ; y'*t 
hop~Lired t:lgl1t, dimnell!! nf '\'i11iou tnd o-vet,.ollr"-
t:>Je& cl\n be l'~\'ed; wealr, W.ttory and wre e:s• 
c:nred ; the blind m~y see ; l)>ectaclea be dittoardetl; 
sixht restorud, and vi$0n pt:eeerved. BpectAclea 
aud 11.11rgk~~.i nptoratioua usel<:se. 

Plc»e Reud your ad<lreu to us, and Wfl will seDd . 
rou our book, .~ CTE:'Il WORl'l I :READING I 

A I>IAJ\IONil lVORTH SEEING. 
~a,•e yort.-r eyes anrl restore you'l' &igltt j throw awcay 
~ your 1pecfaclu ! 
Ry rNdingour IlluatratedJ->hyli'>Wgyand.AnatO'Iti.J 

of tlttt EyMight, o( 100 pal{fls, tells bow to restol'8 itn· 
l '&ired vision and over-..·orked eyes; bow to cure 
w.-all, watny, inflamed and uear-ei!lbu-d eyes, and 
•ll other dt~eaaes or tbe errs. Waate 110 mor& . 
tmmey by adjusting huge gluiwa on yonr nose llDd 
di>+lignrinll your faoe. Book maiit,d free to llll!l 
person. Seud ou your addre~!l. 

11!.111 WJ 1111:1 
to BAll the Pat~nt Eye Cup~ to the buJ•drPds \Jf Pf!O. 
ple \litb d~llJ>t!d eyes aud ln1pairtld l:!ij!bt in yu..,
'Al\ll,ty. 

-)Ally peraon c:an act as our Agent. To GenUllalen ot J.adies $o tn ~0. a day gnariD• 
teed. Full~ti~ulars sen' free. Writt• imw~diatel.J to 

DR. ~~.:ya !~~u~TR!T, CO •• 
{P. 0. Box 96: ) NEW 10RK CIIT, N.'f. 

Do not miSS the Oflporttmity of bPin" first in ~ 
tlt'l•l. Do uot delay. Write by firat maiL Gtta · 
indueAments 1Ut4 I~ proftte offered to 11.111 .,_,;;-
•n'' who wants a ftrat-<'la.a peylnllf busine11. ' 

j ~THE LA11GF:8T COMMJI'I'Illllf ALLOWEp o;rQAfi .... 
'lh -4"7 UollYll! PI TDE U!ClTE.D ST•'IZII. "' • • 

,; 

I N .T H E C I T Y . Business Men, Families and Emigrants~ REME!II
BER, our Trains run from Chattan~ tnr{)ugh tbo 

• • heart of Tennessee, to the Mississippi Rher, WITU-.;~ Call and examine our goods and pri~e~, at tho old stand, NO. 21 UNION ouT cJu.XGE. 

STREET, one door from C-&Hep. 
Making Double Daily Connections 

WEHT AND NOilTHWEST, 

\Vith only one change to St. Louis and 
Chicago. 

J. W. McCULI..OUGH. 

CAPITOL PLANINC MILL, 
P. MORRISON. 

<'orner ·of' Line nnd Vine Streets, 
1 And delivering passengers in Memphis, Little Rock, 

••• I 
St.Louis, Texa~, and tho many t.hrivlng cities of the 

Great West, at the 

McCULLOUGH & MORRISON, I in ~~~~~~,:or~e~~!~y~!d !t~~~~~ni-
c A R P E N 'I', E R S AND C O NT R A C T O R S' bus and river transfcrriJlg than any route. 

Manufsotuters and Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, 
and Scroll Sawing, Dressed Flooring of all kinds. 

"'eatllerboarding and CetUag Plank Cor aa~_,. ~oant17 Orden Sollelted. 

-~--- ---·--· ---------------------
~I. M. TRECY, 8. P. CARRICK. 

TRECY & co . ' 
SUCCESSORS TO 

CARRICK, HOLLINS & CO., 

·WHOLESALE BOOlS & SHOES, 
NO. 59 PUBL;IC SQUARE, 

NASHVILLE, • TENNESSEE. 
, 

Take our .4..d,•lee and S1n·e Trouble· 

BU):A THROUGH TICKET OVER THIS 

Great Thoroughfare ! 
And take a seat in one of tbe Elegant Coaches run
ning over this GREAT CENTRAL LINE from Atlan
ta and Chattanooga t<l Memphis, Little Rock and 

Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
But one change to Houston, Dallas, nud iutermediate 

I 
points. 

B.e:D::L:D1 ber: . 
Thill Great Advantage is secured WITHOUT EXTRA 
CHARGE to all who purchase Tickets via 

McKenzie and Men~Ms Through 
SLEEPING CABS, 

Run by and in connecti()n with this LINE, from 
Chattanooga to McKenzie.!. _FrO!lt. and Cairo; from Mc
Kenzie to N~w Orleans, Nemphfa and Little Rock; 
from Little Rock to Houston, Texas; from Frost, via 
Cairo, to St. Louis and Chicago; from Union City, via 
Columbus, to St. Louis. 

8iif"Throngh Tickets, matl; time tables, etc., may 
~:ehS:u~g a';r/~~!h':es~ · cket Agent~ throughout 

W. L. DANLE)", 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket .Agent. 

.J. W, Tli0!(AS1 Qep'I Supt., 
NMaVU.ta, Ta~N. 
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tion of the Djsciple.$ is correct. It will ,be ~r~ to ences thts great ord~nce of Chnst mfi. of the New 
obser\\e. ho.w ,fl}any Qf them will reftlijP. to yield their Testarn.eQt, we may well pause:" . 

I 'I BAPTISTS ON EIS.' 
THEOLOGICAL SKATERS. 

~0 }png loved inte.rpretaJ.tiQn, for. to many it will seem 
1 

Thus.s~ .some _Baptist wr1rers. But m the s~me 
like giving ·«p tltefmj, if ~ey ackn•wledgfl. our ~Qr1ect-- epa~tlOIJ·, ~t ~s tN~, they are ~a~eful to guard a_gtUDSt · 

Perh~p3 no passage of Scripture has occasioned more ness. The voice o£ e<:holatsh.ip will J;lOt ~heard hy any 1m pression that they are giV.lDg undue prom1nence 
??ntrove~sy between Baptists an~ DiBcip!~. tha~ Acts th~ mass. They will sto.p thei.l." ~rs., AAd }ViU refw;e ~ ba~ti~. They do nQt wiah to be underswod as 
lL: 38 .; and tbe '(whole ruffic~:ty h~s artsen up_on_ t~e for a loog time to believe, or even U~n to the bi~ men p~lt.turg I~to '~he b~ro?Dd a hearty re~Dtan~ ~nd 
renderJng of the Greek prepostbon elS. Our Baptist 'among them. They will believe the tranalati.on of eis a ht.mg fatth. Tbts IS r~ght, and aometunes I thmk 
friends in their efforts to show that fo.t (in the sense of b_y fcrr or in, order to, cannot be~rrect, because ''Camp· if Di8Cipl~, in their spe~king and writing, had been 
in order w) could not be a proper tri.nsl~tJon, have ~lli~s'' ~dorse it. The c&mcyy ~hers ·will bE in like manner careful, th~y would not have bee1;1 so 
per:orm~ such ~ntics as entitle them, :o the denomi- combatting the Positi'W- of the Disciples, many Y~l\ts lfJl}g ~nd so.gl?ssly m-isunderst~. . 
nat10n of theologiool skawrs: but the wetght tbey have after their l~ing men give up the matter. It IS gratifymg to see our frtends gett1ug upon the-
had to carry upon the eu, has resulted or will soon re- B t ·a l'ght b~~: d tl..-t th _1 solid ground, anti if such utterances as those above . u we sat J was ~&g, aa ~ e reau- . . . · 
f;Ult, m a general break !ArougTL. f tl.. -'- ~ - be .. :~ 1 tt t' . all gwen shall be mdorsed by the Baptist brotherhood, ers 0 iUe 4J,JVOCA.TE may nOIU.le< a en IOU IS C • • , 

In the ADVOCATE of 18th Janqa~y (ult,) you give ed to the followjng iw~. we shal.l feel that someth1ng has been gamed, and one 
the "woice of scl1olarship" on the passage referred to & . Q rlMtl ib J ,1 l great difference done away. But no doubt, many of 
from which it appeared ~bat Prof. Packard ef Yal; i Ibon the ~filst .~~...~~ J !I r\n uWy}u :l_ ap~rs ~n that faith will never be made to yield the old position. 

:-~ ' e a rate artie e Kum ames 1v . Hnlanill; a. :OH.ptist I h sh. ld · h +h 1 th · 
College, Prof. :E oster, of Colby University, ~Iaine, t..~ f n be N J ,,n... . d f t ey ou gtve t at up ¥4ey must O...Q() Clr de-
. • . A . TT • • • • ~tuer, 0 rem rton~ . . ' upon .I.JIIIptism an . a.t' al . re 
Pr~f. D qQgf'l1. nf n~ A:bo~. ~mver~nty, lftehigau, B00li$ion/' in which he c~ider8 the uae _6nd Bigrtift- nomm IOn e~s nee. 
Prof._ Flat?, of Cornell Umver~Ity, N. Y., Prof. Pr~- cation of~i. He is not backward, bnt w-ith a cand-or Knoxville, Tenn. * * 
ter, o~ Da~tmo~th Coiie~et N. H., Prof. Ha~ki_l.~s,_ too seldom foonJ, comes boldly to the conclusion that .. • • • 
Brown Umve~\ty, Prov~~~nc~~ R.i., all substant~Uy. the Discipleg are ,~ in their iot-etj»-et&tfon and A GREAT T'RUTH FINELY ILLUSTRATED. 
agree that eis in the connection in which it etands in . "Sh 11 · ... :a...:- "' • • i ' .o.1 · . 
h 'd · 'th · h ·1 · f adds· a we g&~n anyfiUl:Bg u'ftllatnttuu ttg-a 1a se "\Vhen Mr Pollock was Governor of Pennsyl'\iania 

t e sal pa.<5sage carnes WI It t e l( ca o purpose, 1 · d -~l · 1 e1 ben· be h · ' 
d . ed · ·de · trans atwn an 10 owm~ tIe '-~amp nttes to c am- there was a man whose death-warrant he had Rigned. 

and may be ren er ut or r to. · f h . 'th tL- ld' ~- 1 · the' 
1 · · . G . · k 1 P1~ 0 · t e tl'U(J, Wl "~ wor 8 scuo ~ ~~ 1P on u · He felt that he could not let him die being a Chris-

These men, al versed m. t.?~- .1ee ~ . oo~ at the ~' as Pg&inst us? \Vh<>Mer ca.rries the weight ol . . • . . ' . 
trouble...~me little word as crthcs and they nsk their . . . . tJan man lumself, wtthout gotQg do .. wn to tell htm of 

. ' .. our controversy With the Oampbelhtes upon the cas; S l ' 1 H t t th · · h h' reputation as fchnlal's upon the posttion they ta.ke . . • . . a av or 8 ove. e wen ° e prison w ere t ts 
. : . · • • · tvill brealc tJmoJ~*---t~ 1s no footntg there WI' the h , to be h £ d b f1 b 

But a man wtthout a~y IE?!Lrn.mg, by oorund,e.r;mg th~ e'f'f.>ttttions -of the (htiDiogioM Skater. Shall we never ~Ian ~asd tf; a.\~ as t: ung, ~ ew.d a~s the o~e ~fl? 
oo.ntext, and laokin~ at the circumstan~s and con.di· learn that truth has llothiog to tear fl<>m- a tnte iutef.. 'Ilme. hxe or td~xeck u ton;~ b' e salll· d 't etsllehr~ ' 
tion of tho~e who propounded the queshon to wh~eh . . . WlS you won a e me .u IS ce , on e 1m 

~ . . , pretatton of God's word, and 11othmg to ga.wn by a. h I ' H t · d t lk d d ed · h 
Peter gave answer, must arrive at the same conclusion .. , w 0 am. e wen. m, an ~ e an ~ray Wlt 
reached b the scholars. Thus: fals J one f. . , . .,. . the man. He told htm-of Chnst and heaven ; how 

, IJ. . . • ._nd the Joornnl and Meiienger, a B&p&isi paper God had sent his Son .into the world to save sinners. 
1. ,Pe~r's audLence was of ,th."~ who were not only. ..u•J..ltshed at Ciooinnati says m .1\fr Wilmarth's exe- H · d h' - rti' f th rd of G d d • · • 1,...., · ' • e rea 1m some po ons o e wo o , an 

uubelroverF, but of tho5o who had been activ~~.Y en- ~" that it isb-a no means new "it iii simply a. more t d 1 ft • d 'th h" ' d d d h' .. . • · o~~ ... , J ' go own anr pra.ye WI 1m, an commen e uu 

ga.g~ .m cruCify~ug J e5us. . , " , extended 'leading out' than that of' Dr: Hac~tt, t .which to the God of all grace. Som~ little time after that, 
2~ Peter conviUCc:E th,em tha~.th1.:. same Je.sus, whom has alway~ been aooeprud by Eaptilts, being mdeed the sheriff wa.s passing by the condemned man's cell, 

they had cruci~ed, had ~eu n1ade both LO!· and much older than he. It is true a f~•! individuals have and he said: '\Vho was that man that talked with me 
(]hrist. · tried but without sucoe~ to establish a different so kindly, and pra.yed with. me?' The Sheriffanswer-

3. Pricked in their heart at this, they cry out . '. of th ~ti.()n----o. acoov;nt .J.. the remission ed, 't~at was Governor Polloc~.'. The condemri.ed 
" _ . , , -~~nmg e r·"T"'..,. -:r man turned deathly pale, and liftmg up both hands 

lle.u, bretbren-w.bat shall v.e dof of sms." he said '0h t:;beriff. was that GOvernor Pollock? 
4 . . T4i.-, cry shows tha~ tJley bel~ved what t.h~ 113{1 Then comes the -chicagd Btutuld·rd and 1-eeoinrnends Why didn't y'ou tell ~e? Ob, if I had known it, I 

heard, and their inq~irl is.: t~ ~haU 1ve do t;o ~ain Bro. Wilmarth's ·artiClc to those who are interestoo in would have t&Uen a.t his feet and eried, 'Mercy!' I 
JorgiJ'~.n,r~iD'ft..()j sins t · the subjeCt and says: "'Ve very much fear that there would have asked him to save me. Why didn't you 

5 The~ore the answer of P.eteli being r~~sive t~U me th~t was the Gove.mor ?' He wept Utnd wrung 
· • . . . ' · . h1s 'hands U\ agony to thmk that the Governor had 

t;l-, a ~~l and dlrect q~ti(W_, must ha.--;e tnformed. *This truth was illustrated in the reccJtt Rand.t!lJ¥1·Kilp.broU3bde- been right in his cell, and the Sheriff did not tell him 
theUl wh.@._t to do in order tCJ obtain fhat which .tlte,y de- bate when Bro. Kimbrough TJroke throu_g_ht "ab !" it was the G-QvenJOr." 

t Now deceued-late (we believe) of Newton Theological 8ei;IliDf!I'Y, I b . 
sired. And· hence he EBJ~; "&peW and be baptized and one of the moet_emlbtnt en BapU~ seboblrw. He l!ay~ tij)Oil the pas- "Sinner, nDg you g()O(l news ~ight. The~P. is 
* * fqr. the rem.ission of ;sillit" sage under eonsideration: "ln_order t.o t~• ~i:vi•~ of sJnli we con- one, gr~ter than any governor. He !S here to-ntght 

• · 1 nect na,t.ttrnlly with llOth the preceding verbs. · This clause states the and he ~ be here for a. purpose. He IS here to fave 
It w-oultl seeni that this d~pl-e way of gettmg at the mot1V1! or object which should iiiduce theltl to-repent-anilbeb~; sinners. He is here to pardon you, he does not want 

meaning of the apostle ougltt to be aati.Mlld:ery and ' it eruorces the entire ~lt.ottaUon, DQt one pa.t: bf it w the ex~lwd~n of you to perim and be lost. He ca. me to give you a 

1- · b · · f1 f D... • t the other." ' ~nft :Do y·Otl wa t +he na...J~? T k 't It. cone US1Ve: ut It IS nqt, or many o our ~ptis t ''Ate .... t" Have then~nu b~~ wi~h Dr. It. ~tM Mr. Wilmarth? ~--~ .. ; .. Y. " . " __ ,uvu a e l , IS 

l • • d t t " • far -e!.'l..- one." friends (and we must hoJ~ ~r.~m hO!le8t) sti llftB\S~ ~n :Ff~ wf; 1~~ r -- vm:1 
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ditions iherela pre&eri~, so we dettrminel to rescue 
. . , . alt~ugb inoderate eatinJ rna often recede g utto it IPOm ita irifM'oper use ani give it H:a tru~ and proper 

DMt· Bro. Liprl/Jm'J.: In the Gost>EL Afivoc&lE of' and moderate ·drinkin!i p*ele dift.wkelAesi!, both apPlicalfon. 'V e once hew a r 111 a temper-
Auguat 23, 1877 y__?u have an article written in reply may be iftdttlged in withottt 1mlking one either a gl t- anee ~' wMb that sentence were not in t.he ~~le. 
to one from Jonathan Newman, and as you have ton or a druakard, 88 tho.u!&Dds of Ji ·in wiinE!liSCI It had eaused thousand8 of drunkards by a~fpng 
written at other time.c; upon the same su bjeot, I take might testify. In truth if the eating and drinking are the moderate me of atrong drink. He so regarded itt 
the liberty of offering some thoughts that have occur- alwaY' moderate ~ch must always ~ the case. · But · as do tbousands of others. 'Ve believe there is not a 
red to me upon the qweatiOI\ as it has been pt~ we must sadly cobfeea that from the moderate, men p&SSRge in the Bible tliat more oertaitily condemns any
in the paper above mentioned. and women often go lo the ·most immoderate use of thiog, than this does the use of wine save as tpeci&d. 

In the outset I must BflY ~ndidly that I differ with "strong drink." Here we might stop to wdep over The pa8!?&ge which leaves no poasible d011bt in our 
you in the opiaious y6ft entertain in- regard to drink- the sorrotrful refl~tion, and grieYe over the ruin that mind as to the propriety or _admiMibility of Christians 
ing win~. But at the eame time I cannot do othe.r- has overapread the world in every age, and charge it touching t~pirita as a beverage-we include in the uee 
wiee than admire and respoot yoor fearless bol.btees in to the im~ate me cf u•ine Qr strong drink. Far be of that term all use of it save a.s medicine and for sa
attacking this among many other ptactiees and prln- it from any Christian to set an example or in any way cred uses-itt~ declaration of Paul, Rom. xiv-: 20, -
ciples which you believe to he nnecriptur&l and evil behave himself so as to make his life a plea for such l'It is neither good to eat Jlesh, nor to drink wi,ne, nor 
in their tendencies. I am no apolegist for drunken- dreadful consequences. But in binding our fellow men _.ything whereby thy brother stumbleth. or is otfend
n~ and no advocate of drinking a.-, popula;rly indulged with the burden of total abwtinenoo do we mcce.83Jttn!J war ed or is made waak." let Cor. viii: 1~, "When ye 
in; but I do not feel convinced that the Bible foTbids again:tt inkmpera~ 1 I am sure we 'do not if we have sin so against the brethren and wound their weak con- . 
the dioin.king of wine ~cept in cases of sicknesl!l an~ not the Bible "on our side." I feel equally sure how- ttcience, ye sin againtt Chri-st. 'Vherefore if meat 
the Lord's Supper, as you. assume. ever and thankful too that any man may practice tQ- make my brother to offend, I will eat no flesh while 

So far as I und-erstand your argument it is based tal abstinence if he prefers, without sin agaiD'Bt God; the world star:detb, lest I make my brother to offt>nd." 
'mltinlf/ on Paufs 1fdm to 'timothy to "Drink no but is he at liberty to bind t.be practice on another? Admit every word and position of our brother to be 
Jonger water, but use a little wine for thy sromKch's \Vbat means the command, "Let no man judge you in true, and yet we cannot see hoW' a single Christian can 
sake and thine often infirmities." You expre!E8 the meat or in drink &c." Col. 2nd ehnp. and part or· the poesibly t9Qch wine or stroog drink, with these &rip
opinion that tbkJ 0 pertnissioo." of Paul in ca-.ClC of eick- 16th veiTe. · tures and others like them 8taring hin1 in the face. 
ne~s was equivaient to a prooibitiOB in all other Cties. You allude to a number of pa.B~es in the Old Tee-- No man can doubt that thousa_nd~ of weak brethren 
Just hen: we mi~ht question ~hether to _~·~r"d this I ta~n,t where wine was fo. rbidden. Aaron and. his are engulfed in ruin yearly. ~hr~ugh the effort to drink 

~ so much m the hght of a pertllmion asofadvtce (rRl!d· 8008 were forbidden its use when tb~y ·went into the moderately, encoarag'M to tins the example of 
ieal if you choose) or instruct1on by inspired direction tabernacle of the congregation but were they forbid- brethren whom they esteem and who esteem them
for the benefit of Timothy, who may have been either den at aU times? If so, wl'ly was this especmt time selves strong. Is th~re a church in the lnnd that does 
ignorant of the remedy ~ed or unwilling to use it. deeignated? "No Nazt.rite could touch wine,. you ~ay; not every year and almost every week of every year, 
Be this as it may, the advice, instructibn or permiNion but by reference toN um hers 'Vii: 14 we Jearn thn.t the have examples of this kind on their hands, or, we would 
was to Timothy indi:Vitl'lkllly; ~d allow~n~ that the law applied to a person under a vow: It is said ''He hope, on their consciences? Is there~ family in the 
language of Paul was as y<>n thm'k a restncbon ag.at~t shall ~parate himself from wine and strong drink, arid land that has not the skeleton in the closet to destroy 
the non·medical use at wine, it was an indi-vidtw.t ctlse , shall drink no viaegar of wine, or vinegar of strong its ha.ppinesa in the form of a father, husband, son or 
ttnd e~en if T~mfJthy we~e thus {>Nkibi~, woo can ~ay l drink, neither shall he drlnk any liqnor of grapes, nor brother on the downward .J'Qnd to the. drunkard's grave, 
thnt Ins temperament d1d not demand It and how can 

1 

eat moist grapes or dried .. " No'Vf eatibg grape~ either the drtmkarJ's hell? \V1ll our brotlter look back on 
we make a special case general without. Bhow.itlg that moist or dried is a~ much forbidden as wine. But is it his .own congregation

1 
his own family band of bro~hers 

in the nature of the case. there are sufficient rauses fbr 1· a sin to eat g. rape9. ? So.rely not except in such cases. in Christ, and see how many who for years were prom
~oing so? But the prohibition was only telnporary ; for '\Terse 4 inent for usefulne!i!! and activity in church and in so-

But it seems clear to me that total abBtin.ence is not of same chapter saye : "All the days of his eep&r&tiOD ciety, who . were ornantents to the church and to the 
taught in the Bible. 'l'emjkf'ance (in all thfn. gs) is, J shall he ea.t nothing that is mad-e of the vine tree, f.rom community, \Vbo \>.·ere regarded as pillars in church 
most positively. I think it ·qnite evident that our the kernels even to the huiok," &nd that dt!inking \\·if~ and society that in thei,r strength succumbed to the 
Lord drank wine, and confessed the same in the qno- wag not siuful even to the Nazarite, we learn from evil and whose death was clouded by the gloom of the 
tation referred to, Luke vii : 34 which reads : "The verse 20, sa.me ohapter, tbe latter part of which teads drunkard's grave with the assurance that "no drunk
Son of man is come eating and drinking; and ye say, thus: ''And after that (t.he fulfillment of the days of ard shall ipherit the kingdom of God ?u Can he not , 
Behold a gluttonous man, and a winebibber, a friend his.~te~..-.ti®, oihringa &c.) tM NatariJe 'BillY tirin~ look around him ~ay and see a number, once prom-
of publicans and sinners." It is trQe that tbia does not wine." There is positive permi•ion to driBk wine a.ud ifdng as mem):>crs . ot the church, with the bloat of 
expre!sly declare that he d1~ank wine, neither aoes it, nothing said about sicknea as a reason for the same. drunkenness and d~baucbery protruding from their 
that he eat bread but the whole statement fairly im-1 You say our Savior was a Nazarene and therefMe he cheeks and disfiguring their countenancrs? Can he 
plies that our Lord did precisely what John the Bap- did not drink wine. that he "did not 'Violate his vow." not see other men of promi!e, with the flush of wine 
tist did wt, and we know that John the Baptist "came 1 But wher.e do we learn that he had auch a vow? and Jl4Unted upon their cheeks pointing as surely ns the 
neither eating bread nor drinking wine~• and they said I for how loog a time was ,it mad-e ? \Vas he not called fatal hoot1c, to their cartain doom ? All of them led 
41He hath a devil." Therefore the not eating and not j a Nazarene because be dweh in Nazareth? 'Va.Q on tO their ruin, by thoee who think th~y are strong, 
drinking, referred to bread and wine and our Savior oot every citiien of Nazareth a Nazarene iB that but are unwilling with a brother's love to bear a broth
must have referred to tbe same whel'J. he F=aid he came sense? a.nd are we at lil.iy to say that no citizen of er's burdens and to flhield a weak brother from death 
M-tingand drinlcing. John the Baptist came eating and that cit.y (-of which it wa8 sid "cnn there nny good and ruin. How can a man look these things which 
drinking in some sense or he co'uld nothave lived long thing come of Nazareth"), eYer drank wirte except meet him every day, and on every corner of the street 
without mi~culotis p~rvation. lndeed we kn~\v 

1 

perhaps. in sieknec~? \\ras a ~azarene a Naa~te in.the. faoe, then look .at that S~ripture given by in-
he came eatmg, for h1s food was loou~ts and wild ne~rlly ? But 1n the \"el'f eptt;de of Paul to Tun- 8}Jlnttton of God, ••It Is good neither to eat ftesh, nor 
1UYMJJ," no donbt he drank water. Bpt the statement otby already mentioned it seems taat it was not s~ to drink "'ine, nor to do anything whereby thy broth-
is that he did not eat bread nor drink 'Wi-ne. Our Sa,,r. to drink wine: 1 Tim. iii: 4 reads: ·"Likewise must cr stumbleth or is oft'endcd, or is made weak"-"'Vhen 
ior did tho reverse evidently. There would have the dea.oona be grave, not· douWe-roogued, 11ot given ye sin so against the brethren and wound their weak 
been but little point in the assailment of his enemies to mueh wme, not greedy ef filthy lucre." The w.ord comciences, ye sin against Christ," and dare totich the 
when they called him a winebibber if he drank water mvM. in this verse plainly impliet that a Ulmperate use accursed thing that drags dmvn to ruin its myriads of 
only. of wine was not &UCh a sin as to pr~t a man from weak brethren ? ~ 

Again: if our Savior produced wine at the ma.rri- beinQ; a deacon, h~nce not sinful. . . Paul said this -~ith a full and perfect know}e~ge of 
age feast in Cana of Galilee and. if it was a sin to drink I trust I have g1VeD no offence. It l.i onl1l>Y v1ew- all that was praeticed and tolerated by-the Jew! and <>f 
it unless sick, did not a gftat many oftMse asembled ing all sides of a q~e~tio~ that we may discover the all that the Savior had done in eit~r maki»g or drink-
ther; commit that sin, aud did not our Savior per~rm truth. Your brother, ing wine. This it seems to me must be conclu~ive with 
a miracle to enable them to do it? Doubtl~s all who ,V, e\-ery one who respects the Scripture autbority, and is 
drank to excess were condemned, but could the tem- NailwiJJe, Thmi. the conclusion of t~e Holy Spirit upon the mtttter in 
perate use of it on this occasion have been criminal in view of all the teacllmg and praeti~ of the prophets, 
the eyes of him who changed the water into wine_f If a fair discussion of any practical q~iou offends and apostle! as w~n as of the Son of God himself: 

You say "a tree is judged by its fruits" that "the any one, he ought to be offended without apology. With this before us it seems to me that no one can 
fruit of moderate drinking is drunkenness." But is it a Our main reliance is not on the direction to Tuno- tO\lCA it without iucurriag the guilt of a brother's df.tn·. 
necessary fruit• is it an unavoidable frt~~ if so the pra.c- thy, but it is usually queted as justifying ·the use of nation, and forfeiting all of his claims to brotherhocxl. 
tice must be sinful. But on the same prineiple we may wine and strong drink. 'Ve be.Heve it to be a con- with Christ who died for us while we were yet sinners •. 
as well say this: "The fruit of the moderate eating is demnation of it save in the special and specified con- Can a man be a Christian, wh9, ~' f~.r faV~ to ~m.bi.b~ 

• 



THE ·ooSPEI4 ADVOCATE. 

the spirit of Christ, as to refuse to deny his appetite, arites when under the yow. While under the vow oonsecration. WQether for a moofu.or for li~ the con· 
a wholly useless and .selfish one, for drink, when the the' eonld drink no wine or strong drink~ That is, secrated servant, the approved priooe and the Un.me
grati1icati!Jll of it lead3 his brothers into ruin so fear- while Nazarites they could drink no wine or strong diate forerunner of his beloved Son could not toucli it. 
ful! · But we are by no means sure our brother is drink. Others were Nazarites for life; these not only The use of it was condemned and discouraged among 
right in :his positions. He rightly says that the ad vi~, could ·drink no wine or strong drink thl'ougb Hfe, but his sel"VRnts; though · not &'bsolutely prohibited by 
instruction, permission or prescription to Timothy was tlleir mothers conld not touch it while the child de- statutory law. In the Christian congregation his · 
a special or individual one. But the speci.illty was voted as a Nazarite was in the womb. Christ wa8 a teacher, the bishop, must not be given to wine. 
this: '.trinothy'"s case demanded a Jittle wine and the Nazarite through life---,he never touched wine or strong W~\'er the qualification-s dftlie 'btstlop are set ibrth, 
exceptioo to the J"Ule, wa~~ in permitting in this special drink save in a sacred use . . Again, Christians are it is stated h~ must not be given to wiDe. In giviug 
or individual case the use of a little wine. 'Ve are ~azatites.' The higher ~ of holine83 under the the quali~catious of the dear.OJ:!BJ those who serve in 

• willing to admit tlmt other& in a similar condlticn may Jewish reign were types of the true spiritual Israel. ttmporal affairs of the church, the prohibition !!ays, not 
be made exce}>tions to the general rule. If this ·be not The vow of purification and consecra~ion to the Chris- give~ w much wine-to the evangelist, you may use . 
allowed then all are bound to refrain. Timot~fri«n- tian Nazarite, is for life. He cannot touch the-unclean a little in si~kness. 'Vhil~ there is no statutory pro
peraraent wa.s not one to which wine was not allowa- , thing. bibition placed upon its . use in . PlOderat.ion, owing 
ble, else Paul bad not comxna.nded him to use it. AU Again, the pr~ were prelibittti its use when in doubtl~s greatly~ the hardness ot their hearts, the 
the argument from -Timothy's ease as a epecial mie the taberuaele. The taberaacl~ typifie<l the church. incapability of re~eivh1g)t, it was tolerated~ while laws 
neeessarily is based on the idea that the general rule Ey'trY Christian is a prifat in that tempkt not nwie were put in ...force that in their wnrk, must as men are 
prohibited "ts use. He was well instructed in the with l!and,s.-the JPirit\lal tabemacle. Priests in that educated for high service in the church, a full measure 
Scrlptnres from a child. He was trained in the nur- taberucle may not·touch wine or itrour clrink, mr&V· of spirit'Hllity, entirely prohjbit its U8e. 

ture and adtnonuion of the Lord. \Vith this training ~r. The Jl'llrmission to the Nazarite, to drink after the This is not an uncommon meth<>Q of God's dealing 
he drank only water. Then this training had a ten- da.Js of sewation, was limply a release fl"'rQ the Naz- with man as set forth in the Bible. The use of wine 
dency to produce this result. Paul instructed him he arene vow, and the use of wine tbougb. an .evil and and strqn~ drink is frequeDtly mentioned in the Bible. 
coulJ be at liberty to take a little •ine for his health: "COCldcmned, was tolerated among the Jews like many Its use is prohibited to those servi.Jw activ~ly in his 
No ·special application can de8troy: the idea that the other practices on accouut of the hardness of their institutions. It.s use is always associated with evil, . 
s~lty is on the side of the permission t~ drink, not hea,rta. never with go,ld. Its 1,1se is never approved in a sin
in the avoidance of it. Our · brotlwr thinks that glu.tt&ay is as muclt the gle sentenoe i.p the Bible. Iu all mentions made of 

But if it is wrong for certain temperaments to drilfk·, f~it ~f moderate ~ting as drunk~nne. of Jl.l.led'erate it, iti use even in Ipod$"8.tios. is ~estri~~. disoourag ... 
who and how sball it be determined whieh 'shall and dri.qkiug. Does It lead to glutfony as u~U-wu.Hy ns ed and forbidden, and must be W~f>lly forbidden and 
which shall not? You ne\·er saw a man who drank moderate ~inkiug d~ to drunlamt~eM? .If DOt; it is destroyed before we can become Q.QC~ and success
wine or strong drink that did not pers1!8de himself that . ot as much the fruit -of it as is the ot~et. EYe»y man lui wm-kers in his vinef.Nd. We will thank any b~oth· 
hi! te~peratnent demanded it. eats ~~~ly. H-ow many beoot.Re 1l~a t~- er for a single passage in which its use is &PPfoved, 

The Scriptures certaioly made Timothy reCuse wine. by_? ~ow ma.n~ men. who daily ~se wiDe or ttrong encovard or recommended. We ref~ to our former 

T L d" t' f th Bpi "t alo baol ed h" fi d~, m lllOdemtiOA, fall to grow mto the esceesive article to ~l..ow its univ~nal con~atio.n ue 1rec 1on o e n ne a v 1m rom . . . · tu • 
the oblUra.tion to total abetinmoe then onlv in case of use JJf It? ~one tn a ~hftuaand? Diti my broiDer D. L • 
. k -.,- ' ., .ever know a; man 1.Jho started out in early life to drink 

SIC ness. ' ~ d • k • --..l·- • . . . wme or s,.r.Qug rm Jn .auvueflttioot a,a often and as 
Oat brother thinks tb&t total abstinence ll not t&llfbt reglllarly as he ate tb.at did not 1teeome a d k rd ? · 

.... 
TEACHING THE WORDS OF SCRIPTURE. 

BY MRS. ALICE W • .KNOX. in ~he Bible, but tempera.noe in all iliinp. T<*l absti- If' be did· nQt · wall~w in the etire he becarDe~ted 
nence from all evil is taught eveqwhere in the Bible. and ~ with 1rh~q. His faculties 'iVere St\lpeied · 
Teaperance in tha~ which is Deeel!llaf'Y &Dd aood is de- and his intellectual aud moral sensibilities - II T~ should impress upon children the great ad· 
~ded. These li~itations must be ~n~ratood or tb~ blu~ted and d~~roled. were a vantage and blessing of having pi<:ms parents, and of 

B1ble ~oomes a medley of CODt"¥iidiQM. A man Did our brother ever see a gluttoa that w t memorizing the words of @criptuN in early life. 
must not be temperate. in murder, in wboredom., in user of tUong drink 1 Wine and strong drin:S n:~ on~ ~ is a "!tal power in the W ~of Go? that will 
theft in crime of BBf kmd or character.. Is a man to 1 od d k d d ban h '--! cause 1t to lpltBg up and beaY fruit, sometunes after , · y pr uce run enness an e e ery as ttre~r gen-

1 
. d h 

he temperate in taking Bti'Jehaine f In tilil,lga righ~ eral and natural fruit&, but are also the ehief cause of yn'g orm&Dt many yean, t. at none ttl our wo~s 
and allowable be temperate. In things not allowable, t..-tto Th .~i.t.A t" ,_ted L st . "d . k posaetl8. The seed that God g1ves teachers to plant m 

g·~ ny. e -rt""- 8 tmum vf rong nn h . flTL- 1IT~.1 rr: U7 .1 ''T 
not right, refrain from, Wholly. So not~ is gained __ ,_ h··-.l ....l 1 tto L-- • --.l- b ~oung carts 18 .uw rrCJJU, ..ats rrOTG. he entrance-

• . . ~el a waurC\t g u ns W.~:~eR one liJ waue y eat- f h rd . h r h , '"'Th d h I hid . 
by that command; becaUBe It all toms on the ·question, ing whole80me food. · o thy wo hs g11\·~;~g t. . Y ~or bav~, Thm 
is the use Qf wine ~ and allowable 1 The infereaee Eati" h--~th .t' .. -.l . od rati" d . my eart t at u..ue .. t Jlo&. em agamst t ee. " y ng t'1U y .1uuu m m e on oes not stimu- . . 
our brother draws .is, that tba.S.Tior drank wine. It la•- "t t 1 ~:u I . 1i word ts a laftl.p unto my feet and a gmde unt& my . . . • . ~ or 8%CI e nn unna ura •r.r-"ne. t !&tis ru. ,, 
IS only a? tnfereoce . . A~nst. this mferenee there a~ StlQng drink always !timulates a thirst for more. The ~- . . • 
to my mind wry Btroog eijecticms. Our Savior did· t I ..l £....... It of t . 1l.d 1'... • d f So, dE&r teaebers, let m, hke Eumce and Lots or na ura anu geaenn rem s rong unna., metea o ~. . 
not ~rily do the entire ~ of John. We tisfyiB the th•n.t fOr it . t •te h d d old, teach the -·..,.-rflll unto the young children. If . 
think aU that can be claimed f~om · the declaration is S:1. g TLL-

1 
...., . 

1 
'd

18 0 
exlct t

1
. e f.t'~~.la~ there be. not time in the short hour allotted rotheSun· 

. . ror more. ~ naj;ura an genera resu t o .KJUU ts, It · • 
ihat be was not a iulting, ablteDnous person is was t .,.,.,:~ th a.nnAfrta nd to . . ~--.l ~y ~ehool wor , for both memmzmg the sacred 

. o -.131Y e '"'..t'~"""' a cause 1t w reject ms~ W d d · · .11 · 1 · he ~-John. He was chaerful, eootabltHWd ate and drank C to £\Jt. bro h oio1 • _or an gtvmg our 1 u&tmttonw, · et us omtt t m~ 
o crave more. vn, no, my t er, e~nttony 1s ra.th tb th fl Th ·n · 

a.~ did otber peraons. ~use. of thil tlley e~ another hidoous defarmity of that prolifie mother, who plter . er. &R bee ~mer;____ ? I ustrabetwk~llmfi aly bed 
him .with glu~y and wme drmalng: We think the '--- _n L.. -...J t.·u th mod f e&SIRg; 1t may tBgUWU!5: It may s 1 u an . never UOI'e a WH~.-m'VO.rtlll ent.m- e erate use o . . b' 1. •1 · k 1 · · · 
chal'geR were falae in both counts. The reaeon espe- t ..1-1-k T •• b .J• f h . b.ld artlstie ; at wn1 ~ 1 may ma · e a p easmg tmpreellen. _ s rong unu • .ue.. er utsown none o er c 1 ren. · . h th · h · · 1 
cially that we think so li, tli~t his wMle ebaraeter and Stro.g drink ex<.'ites' a craving for more, and the It ne;eedr c~n heav~ ~ m~~'GsMrodnrg, fVItad ~wher 
work as p~Wented in prop~ and -fulfillment furbide .J:.. _ _... ll b ·-.... fth" __ ,.t Th con taut ill t sunpn; WtnU 01 , as oun In t e . . use vt u ~un. y grows 1 Vtnue o · IS quad Y~ e H l Scri 
the 1de&. Jesus was of Nazareth and hence called a dAily uee, in moderation, of~ driak grows rapid- o Y ptures: . . 
Nazarene. But there was no pr-ophecyepeeiallycaU- }y It. b t the b"ld D ~.. ' . the I wouldnotdt8paragegoodillnstratioD8, hutiwouid 

•. s u c 1 • rllDafllOOSS 18 rame 1• . • h ..,__ · f '--
iog him a Nazarene. 'I'M nMnheei8J .and typee of Je- h"ld "th ~ , tb Th 0 _ , • ~-.J ma&:e p_...u:r,nt t e p ..... uttng o t~ word-seed; the r-r c 1 Wl . ~ .~uw yearl!' grow . e oa.v1or J.UW..le . . . • 
sus clearl• indieated that he would be a Nuarite the . Wh t'- "t • tl.-t ~.l --.l d k htdmg a-way m the heart of Gods w-ord. If we accom· 

• J • .. . • ~ • wme. e a.~r 1 was a wu1e ua pr~NU'-~ run en- . . ~ 
anti-type of Nazar1tes and ~· W.e belteve all 1 d t ,___ H d"d "t h"b"t" · f phsh nothl.Dg more, we do a good work when we fill a. . ness o no -.uuw. c 1 1 as an ex 1 t ton o h" , . B"bl 
students. of proplieey and of Scripture agree that this W th" k th t It. ..~r; ... _ . t . c Ild s memory With 1 e verses. Explain them, iJ. 
is the grotmd of the reference to ~y Nazareth Pt_owerf. e 

10 
anw..::!i Dl~b t 

1 
twas a teoogdlll-· lust~ tftem, ebforce their meaning by every proper 

, • 1011 o a. "Very. common .r--Ce1 u no a comJaen a- . . . 
was originally derived from the Namrit8, bu-t the t" of .UI method, on1y be sure that the word 1e hidden m the 
peo~ did oot live up to the Nazuite ohligati&DI!I. It 

1
Jn G~d':d~lings with the world, he has frequently h~rt, is planted i~ ~he memory. ~he Spirit of truth 

was foretold that Jesus would live the life of tile per- tolerated practi.cee that he condemned-that were con- will tach the meanltlg, when ~s1on de~ands, bet· 
fec.t Nazatite, full consecration to God1 s~ dwelt in the trary to the laws that. he put in o ..... tion~ To tolerate ter th~ we can. . 
city founded in aonor of the Nazaiites, and gained the fs to permit to exiat, while ~provb,lg. The use of In ti'?esof fear, tnal an~ temptation, the hidd.etl 
name fo. which his life entitled him. The character- wine certainly is of thit ch9.r.acter. In his disapproval, truth wtll hunt forth to pacify, ~fort, an~ I!IUStaln, 
isties given him in propt.ecy were those of a Naz&rite. he did not permit those who approa<?hed nearest him, as no ot~er words can do. Teach the Holy &ri~.-
Hislife fulfilled the propllecy. who were most acth~ and eft'ective in his .eervice, S. S; JJ<md. 

The N azarite was never afiowed to drink wine or who were examples to others, who were fully conse-
strong drink or eat unclean food. Some only took a crated to his eervioo, to use it. The priest in the tab- No charity should be extended to those who a.re not 
fr&m~rary vow of con.rtecratio~. They w~re only Naz•, e111acle, the Nazarenet duril)g the tiJXle of hi~ vow of. aa wil1ing \9 do Justice as they are to ~eeeive it .. 



Jlarnt Nl(d 1JonstMltf!, ,ca~ in I!Olll"l.r ~,v~. case ~nsta,nces ar~ ~!i~, in tMtes of ,a!ll~teurs as. well. as of. pllnj\lailels in our 
...,__---~--r---· ____ _ . W~ICh ea~h h~ proy~4 entue1.y , efficacwus. , Most QJ muket.il, are no"i trained to such a high standard, that 

Our farmers everywhere are' earlj.estly res~uested to furnish items of them have a~p.~ IU S~aveml pape~·s aod ~vhere one b~ few stra \'-:berJ;ies ca~ now be found that meet w~th 
agr~tlltaTal in~t, their experiences with the various farm product&, '()~these has. falled It )ms ~n supphed )Jy anQtber. _In Wl~h your entire approbatipp. The Susquf;lbaQ.na b~i~g 
re~1pts lor. cur1~9r preve1,1ti~g the ailments of men and IIJliolal~tt ia VIew of the enonpous losse.s incurred by this. maladv of a ln·ight scarlet colo ·- · bl d t · h lf f b 
fact eyerytb_ing which wlll be protitable reading for the Farm and House- • • 11 h • - · . ~ ' - t? lSI _en a e 0 )V lD t•a 0 t e 
hnld t>epal'i:irttmt, We hope to make this page of the AnvocnE va~;:1 ..: It IS w~ t at everY, fanne.t ~~wuld be acq_q.Aluted with. battle with eaJJe,- while in P!->hit of flavor it ' will be. 
able w .tl, especiallr to o\l,l 'agqcultu~ N~Lden. some of the retnedie~ which :Qis fello.\Y-far.mers vonch difficult to flud ~any; that wil~ Sut]>a;s 

1

it. The plants 
for as Qffeptu~l, so that ~e may at once, on the ap- are. ~f ~8fdy and "igorQ~ hab~ts of &fO')'t,b, and will 

HOG · CHOLERA-PREVENTIVES A'ND CURES. proay~ 0~ ~t.JJl.c:k of t~e~hseea..se, ~st the ~~c~cy ofth~t nndp~qt.edly proye,a lavo~ite ~'ith ntar~Y- . 
The ravages of 'Qog cholera are confined to no ·single ~~ifi.G whiCh beat r~~meu~s lt~e!.f.to h~ Judgme~t PIONB~R.-The Qrilliaot ~rr~.r tl¥1t t.¥e~ u.nusualzy 

locality or climate~ arid have~ probaply, bee~ more o: whteh he can most conveuietly .lltfP11.--R~wal l'ew br~~ 2carlet berries ma.k~ when placed ypou the 

d
. t h . ....t l orker. I ta.h,la lead a l'\Dafl~ ,,;...,v, Qile to . \"l"sh. to' know a, orne- • 
Isas rous to t e porcme race than all the other ~is- ' " ' · ~~ - ~ ........ J,; l-' 'v.a..,, • ., 

eases to which . [t is Sll bJect;. Hitherto no satisfAct(n:y - . '.I .•. , ~h: Qg more abottt the~- Af; ~~ name f~idy indica~, 
¥ _ For the Gospel Advocate. t f th 1· ~ 

diagnosis of the ih'aiady has been t:nade, nor has ,auy 1 •s o~e <> e ear 1es~.as- ~ell as ?ue of the larg~s.t, 
certain specifi~ r~tnedy fbr it been d'iscovered: The A. NEW FRUIT DRYER. •, and 1will p.rqv,e a favor~te nval, tn other ]ar~ kinds1 

eflicttcy of sev-eral preventives and even of a ·cute Tor Permit me' ta giv(5yofi a fwtice of tlile Al~n process ~mch a~ the :puph~, Dunoon and ,President .Lincoln. 
two are 'Vouched for, howe\Ter

1 
by reliable1 me.n in dif- of dryillg fruit as .J fitid it in ~o~e~ful o~ti~n itt Its fille flayor and fair size from 5 to 7 inches in cir

ferimt piti:ts of the eriuntrt, and as a trial of soin06f Marshall county, Te!ltl. The 'appaTI<IuO is made of diirer- cu~nm"jl.-S~ouk1 not be ovedooked. P toll/..;, ,i~ 
these may be o~ ad'h.nbtge to Sonie of our l'tlllitilrs, we , •nt IIi liM,. 28 .loohes "'fuare hy 8 ft. in height bein'g tb.e ano~er l\e.'v • Y.•!';l'. ear l.r Jwrry, th~t is gi ying w:e¥ t , 
have f~ 1same time bftck been oollect.lDg them from the smaller !lne. · It i& made {){ cottugat~ zirik, ~ ~r9Il\'se .f?t: ~ke lutw:e. Captf\.n Jack seem~ tQ hold ,1 

different juutnals in which 'they have been described, in an outhouse witMut fhqtj\mg but a dirt floor, a lts o,w~ ;a~ips~ all qthe~ , for prp<iuc~iy(mess and Y~fY 
and here oondense these among our collection

1 
·which stove irt the towel' eW; a lilting a~patatus 'whHin extepstv~ pl~ts ~v:e. been ~ev~~ed to it bJ'; ~t~ose. ".:~~o 

seem to have the• most trnetwotthy endonement. moved .by a cMnk ot1tsitie to lift the · trtf18 · that- ftold , are f~gage.d Ul growu;1g fru1t fol' ,ma:r:keti _ 1 , , 
Give Teg"Ularly in their ft:od, about twice a -.reek, the ~'it. The tr&y~ resemble the sieve of an O'fdiha1'1 i 8T.E~4~G.;The~r.~t western ~aYqr;iw, a11:d S~r}n,.g,

balf a tea!peelrftd of spirit! of twrpeittine to each hog; wheat fan only the net work is made of cotton twfnA. I dale ';I~ 1~ ~lg~ly ; fl,a vored bern~, have contm~ed 
and k~ ealt where t~ can use it at their ple&snre. These tmys are set one up&n another in the upright ctry-- 1 

to dehght us as m t1mes past. , ·' ,1 "'' 

This; it is ~tl': clalmed, has 1101 onlj P"'Wil er, the hot air peoslbg up tlll'd'ftgh tile fruit, drying u tl-1. The .\'P W!'Mi?ll ,ia 1p,o p~eyal~nt th~t un~u,al skill 
th9roughly efiectlve ra. preveothtg the di~, even ~ pl!ISoChes tlHJrotigb:'Y i?IJ six ~ours; The tnt) s 15 r~~u~~<l t? ~rp~v ~li~~~ ,imi¥n~ ~r~ies su_cces¥41!Y·, 
w~en aH_vw~d ta run With those that were eoc~a11tly boWtng-grMn frhtt a_re int~~~ed immediately above lf jho , J.Ig9t ~ar etws ar~ sel~ct.~1 and. ~he gro~?. . , 
dymg With tt, but bogs have been cured by It that t~e IJtove ~nd tli~ dried fiotut t'akcn. ·out fit the t(Sp. · del p,l ' ~o? HJf,;~wihl: 1sJ.?~l~d, and~ w~p en~l.Qh~, tlie11 
were lll!riQqol y aflilc ted. · Flfl~u ?"'bel•_' of green peoi8!ea ~ da;', "ma~ing 8 ihe liountiful crops ofluscio~ J>er:l'l" ,tha,t the pla11t's , 

A-oothett geDti~ state~, that"~ltltoogh his .eigh· lbs ?f dned· fhltt per bushel is the 'fUll ca~city of the f»rod?pe n~xt 1 su~~m~~r ,will p~i~IJ. pr~veH ~hat ...,.tlie~e 
bors have for years been ~mg thetr 1wgs he has never 28 mch dryer. There are three· otiher sizes' <'f the treasures may oe ~s~~~sed 'bJ all wno n~ve garden$ of 
"":" any_ symptomB of it among his own, and he at- appa- 32; 36', and 40 !tieH"' squaftl', drying re- their Jw~. "$'vf." tlio'se ii'VIilg ' a 'tho1tsa~d mires Rtp~y, ' ' 
tr1butes It to the Onions whwe he is very careful to speettve)y mttch }ftfoget qttantitie~f oflffuit. 1\{r. ('j_- C: may ontain these pfan'ts safely tfiroug1t tfte · m is, 'as 
have COQked \Utb; theit ~ood a.t least iw.ice ~ w~It.. ' ShippetMn of Co~'"~' wli'O i~ ugftfft this dryer,'iii- manr of my C<:lrrespond~nts inform me who in years 
A~d sti!l an? the: claims that his exemption rrom forlilS' ~s:that the fruii dried ' t,.i' this appara.tU!J sells pas't I h~ ~ be~n s.ccustomed ~0 'obtain a; Stlppl y ~ pht.lit~ 

sharmg With hiS netgllbors' hea~ylcsses by the disease mooh h1g:lier than sun .. dried fruit, lie haa alteaay rsold ~u~ ?r Bep~~~ prove better than the Iatet full 
BlUSt 00. p.wing to his pl'~~ of eo:okiJJg ~-aalad Ol' his . frtti~ in Ck!~~ af 25 etJ. ~ fb.,· ~t dried ~h- mon~lis fot· mtikidg' plirtttifio_rt~ r SS th~' l~egt sized 
root at least once a week. 

1 

_ es. Dried frtnt 18 fast ~g ·an itripottarrt article be~es are frequ, n y ol5t7unett from at S' set aut 
Another says: Take one reaeupfal of pwverized of commerce, and we think this prooeliS far exee1s.any- d~n'Dg the' mont~s !lamed! At some-.futurel dam, · I t 

copperas and mix with one gallon of _salt ;. and salt thiug h~reiofore linown; " • ' • . · ' '1 w1ll ~l'ttl~vor to en~er more fb~Jy'int~) tfte methbds to 'I 
the bogs with the mixtute twice a week ,regularly r.P.. JrJ. 'j WM: Hv. SMITH. . be ~~in 'CdHi~ them ."'mosfsuceessfully. _[ . 
while the ti~ ~vails in your neighborhood. ThiE &pt l, ts:n. • ' 1 l·.a u r 1 - • • '~~ ' , J, R. H. HAlN~s. d 
is said! .to be a sure pJ:eVen\ite; and· has beeh knewn ; , : Malden;~· tfte Bud~., N. ·r. 
to cure in many instances after· the disease has com- Jo'~ the Southern P&ntatio1). .. . .' r • t · ~. • . .-.-. . 11 .!:,~ 1 ' 
mencad.- ' . lARGE" STRAWBERRIES ANDt HOW · TOJ' tROW h··n: ~· ' ' ~. ,..;..: .· f ~ : n·t,.., r!~11 '· ,; 

Take blue Vim!iol~ called blue stone;...a~ the- THEM. . , , . ·' .; , 1.-tJ"TER JO:J . • M. BARNES., . , " 
rate of". tal>lel!pOOO!&l fur every ten grown hoge Or • , D<a:t Bro. Btrrnes: ' I loave lOt hrul the pi.ouri 
fifteen p1gs ; use enough of water to dissolve it, then T)le.§plendif ber<il'll t~ luL ve 9<Bu piNed. before the of lteiug :pm 'of , Ja > heitlg .anxious · to. eomntllllieat~ 
add a ~utllcieney of fresh milk and give to the animals p~b~ this year, ~ye, }od "l"DY, to wish that they with yeu, ¥w. cooolnded k write, and. as , otlten~ 
immediately. 'Vhile the disease is prevailiag in the migQt !wow mo~ ro£ .tlwir ·bism, and the methods may· be interested in my CQmmunieatioo and eertainly 
col.U)tey,_ this ~.pqght to be given twice a week employed in gfOWJqg .tbem. PersoQB a~te d'og these benek.ted bf your ly, I l1a.ve decided to, .rulress 
~ t ... ~~'- .. 1. straw~rNT· ex~~Jlitioos. have 1-~~~ led-. 4-. ""' 1'1<li•li"ze .~-L~t vou th gh the GQSP,t:I., A hv v. You l..a I · ~or wo ~$, Luen once a .week and a~wali:Lif once - ·; . - . ~.u • .-.v A.._ wm .n , • AP .a;, ' .~~ ye, . , 
a meU:th. A cure for worJns also. , man,>: oft¥ inferip:r: v.~trieties that they -~ere grq?J-illiJ s!J.p~,- lletu·d .of lilY sta. at borne,:. on , ac .. 

Make cencenka~ lye into soap by the usual rule . in their own S*\~4~ were twa~~y ~()l'th}' .of the na!lle cm~ th~ illQ~ wife and little JUit~ r 

take one pail of the soap t() fifty hog%; . put it in ~ ?f straw ~q:.ie5, when COlOJFed :wi~ th_e giant bel'riel Well, as I~ld not :.ave tbe ~hanqe te p~h my~, 
kett~ add water and two PQUDdt Q[ .copperas, boil it; t'h~t ~were t@ be seen on the tables batbre them- As· sel~ l ~etli iet.tlral tibies to hear the · lle.ptJstib wh., .... 
then add disb-wa~ and nillk; or anything to make -it this ~s the season of· the year tha.t many Bllleet for hav~ ~n- .. ' mi g the f~rt'' with a ~ting wh_~h . 
ta~te go!)d, till you have about what the · lsogll will making phjntl>.tiona of ~is f.ruit, a few word> deeerib- cootioood twt> Yi ek , ~ and Qiglot, ,Withoot "'*I.e' 
drmk. Just when ready to let the hogs in, SCQ.tter two ing some of the most d~hle, will prove .<t~ iutefeat. me~ ~ept that for, tlte l6st_few da.yaof the meet

:eounqs of soda in the troughs; the object is to have PRESIDENT U11COL'k.~Those wlto have had the rg ·tbet· ~tsed. nly their smalLgu~s. I attended ,ret-
it fo!l-ming as the hoga come to dtink. The ~xt day opportttnity af exa ining these colossat berries w·n. Y reg.~~ at fir~ took 
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go through with the same 4lperatiop.. After the sec- iogJy MkllOWledge that thi-e V.riety is well ~ort~ good manners, and ''~pt v,ery q" · et," ' :~h&ved well," . 
ond day skip a day, then give for two d&J1!, and you the name that has been beetowed upon it. Th<M~e one of the ~~ra sa~ , I h~ the ~quders~ saw -
may turn them out cured. If yoo cannot get the hog who have such imftfense be~, will pethap:!! feel in- t~e Slght.s, fWd · J.l>~k ~ I did ~:V~i see. as ~y 
to drink, then knock him on the head to prevent him clined to donbt the peeeibilitf of grom~· th sights as some ~lt.ere, how~er, as m~e <>ithepmachen 
from giyi,ng the disease to the others. large; but the hundreds of berries fr()m 7 ~0 9 ~mh:o (CrUJDptG.u) for i~, lw said .. he coUld see ''~&t 

Ttu·.raips-, it is V41!Mr stro,.._)v claimed, are a ee..4-n
1
·n in circumference that the plants produ ... M1 ~~~ s the peo~ we:re uDdezr the influen~ of the SpiJitJ that 

~· .r ~!ii._J .£t~a • _ ' ~, were Sun1· th S · Ul 1-. ......... r~· , 
preventive of, the ~' and unleos th.e hog: mently hardy to stand our severe winters, and h~ve ~ ' ptr was ~""""mg. over them,., &c. .But some 
~~ too fur _gone. to eai:" the. use of them, fed excln- ~he _merit ofrlpeni?~ ~~ir jtuit during fuHy a month !h:u.~ ~ha~ I saw IUIIoniBhed me almost -~!>nd ~..,. 
81_vely, will iJWI.~!bly _cure hlD!, Major . :Mellon, the m *e--:conrmeucln~ year on the' 25th Of May, .r ' pe.r~ly l>eoou!!e of IDJ' ClOIIMance 1D YO>l< Ju.d!:· · 
durooverer of th1s SMCUic has so strong a belief in its aJ?.d exteiufmk the .season until ~rly the 1st ~r July. ment, which~ mtJSt say :I fpund to. lle_g~ly at fault, . 
efficacy that he has filed a""Claim for a rewanl-of $10, .. Well do tltey deserve the laurels afteady won · . and pt\rtly on BICCOnnt &t my own nustaken estimate · 
0~0 offered by the State of Missouri for the disoo\tllr 
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1 
' • • of the kno)vi~ of _the truth among the· preachers, 

of a remedy for this disease y p Ufl.QiEll~~lf:~-!hls_."!P~t!. nam~ ln.., honor of not the "wool hat" kind, but the edu~ed and distin-
Th , . . . ennsy vatwts ayorite nvei: will prove a formidable guis~. the Re B H· C . -

e ptescr1ptmns have been carefully selected from rival to some of the ki ; th t . • · · _ ,, v. · · rumpwp, Prestdent .of 
n number of others apparently ,le$ trustworthy~ he- met with ~uch a larg~a s~a af lU ~~ar; past have Gr~e~ille.~ptist College, and Rev. J. E. Bell. I 

. re o pu 10 avor. The read with mterest your compariso~ between J. B. 



Ha\tthoi'De and J. ft. Gt1tves', and rejoiced ·to hear see her coming down the aisle, and she was Just taking gave way und~r the express train~ Some fifteen or 
that so l>tbminent a man among the Bilptists, and so bet' seat in. the ' altar. She joined the 1churoh that twenty, including tht eogjneer, were.killed a~d forty 
univenraHy popular, was approaching t~ truth so night, and ,in her 'expetience she said that she held on or fifty injured. . 
clOe\ilj.' Ab~ tbough .I had som~ mlsgi~ngs, I was to the back of the seat with both hands and did her FoR~GN.-All F,I.1Ul<?e h~ been in p10urn_ing dur· · 
inclined to believe- that e~en ·this modern Apollos best to keep from ooming, but she could not." Now, j ing the past week over the death' of the illustrious 
mr~~~ ha~,e bee~ sh~w~- the ~tty ~~ the J..~ord .. more 'said li~; "If yo~ have faith to believe ~bat, _you_ ~ay ,Repuofl~; Ad~ph~ .Thie~: 1He left""in the midst of ' 
pe~lj. Is It strange then that I Bhonld ha..·e ~x- pray for any friend, ~nd whether that frtend IS Wilh~ his wo~k at the ripe age of _eighty yea~.~ The war in 
pee~ t~ see M.gn~ ofi~·creasii1g light in other Baptist . or not, you can brfng 'him or her as the case may be~ Euwpe pr9gresses with varied s'L~ccess. ' The Russiaus 
prea~ in _this counttJt? eipe~bil~y in ~se who ex- ho .God." 1\ young lady who had been "going up for have captu~ed· t¥ forti fled c~tr 'of tovatz, and the 
chan~ pttlp1ts.'with hiin; a. nd aspire to. gr~tness and ~ prayer" was ~ken sick so that she had to remain at 

1 

Tur~s hav~ been wictoi-ious in the battle of Lorn 
poptili1rity ~ucrr as llis? 'Now you are prepared to iJn:. home for several days during the meeting. -He said dul:i'ng the ~st week. 

arfon~ rat'~east) '·fnt ,as;onish~~t when I 81\W .t. he same tl~~ b~~ s1ckness was not ?nto death, it was the S~irit j ' . • I ' ... . '... . 

old mOt\lilf!M 1oonch exe'rclse$ heard the r-:ame oUt ·opmoating upon her, ,that tt ~en made people mck, j •.• 
"ex~d~e of grace" reqhite<l and told, the same old and assured the family that they need not be alarhmd, I/.' SCHOOLS. 
explode8 and ti~~riplifiiil t~e<?ty of "b~tioh . of the and concerriing the 'promise 'of the Holy Spirit 'said, A notice of nro. Larimore's school at Mars Hill atr 
Spil'lt," and heard th~· pt~acber.:~ pray for the uontpo~r- lj "The Spirit is not prom1sed in God's word at all ex- pea.red last w~'k. _;fie has been laboring earnes~ly and 
ing- of the Spltie,'' the ''Spirit'~ converting power, my oopt' in nnswer ~ prayer. dif';gently for; s,e~~l yeaN to build up a school at 
"\\'~ 'are f>y the trdubled pool, waitrng _!tnd b:egging fot·l ' N.ow, Bro. B~rnes, what do you thick of "Brody?'' ~~ars ._Ifill. . He ~tt. the 8ame \ime bas done much to 

t~t! t~u]?lib~, ~ t~e ~te~( ~c.; :.heard the p~eabber8 I Are Y?~ astonished r~t.? if not~ I will ~sure you fhat, ~~a.bl~sh 'the tr~tth ~~-roug4?u~ the section of c;oun~·y 
say, \Vf c~n .?o n~~1ng, and ~till saw_ the~ tr~ng 1 if y<;>u c~?ld luive ~een the arrogant and defiant man-! m w~ICh h: r;stues oy: p,eachipg: He has_ n~ssarily , 
to do so .much, so tnuch tocrthat Is notauth'orfled, and ner asstimed '&jbim wbile he said these th~, you ·catrted a lieafy .burden upon his shoulders m thus 
as befor~ -$tated tli~ ·n_reachets ' of' the -very ,-,fir8t wa- ·would Ii~ ve b~en' astonished. But I said that your buil<li?g up bls sehooi: He has had our sincere sym
ter." _Are you•n~ <t~tmifshed? If' _b~, j~st wait.a Judg~~nt ~·~e. at fault; , you may ask why, or where~1 

paUiy iri h~ 'la~~s~ Of'schoo:m we seldo~ ~Y much. 
momeJ?l. It haa not been lorrg (and I e~n give t~e in J 'Vell, I ha,~e heard you class "Brody Crumpton» We find our fnends USt~lly betray a sensitiveness on 
date 'if reqnired) ~ittcT: B. H. ~m~n· said ;o Bro. witr ~: ~. · Hawtn(,)~e~· and speak of them as fa~t ~p these ' 1qu~tl.Ons' t~t we are ~ra~d o~ ~i~ sensit.ive
'V m. M. Garrett at h1s house that a 1~ormaboo was 'proaclimg tbc tnith. Does this look like it ? Are you ness to us al w~ys mdicates con~Iousmfer10r1ty of some 
needed iti ~e !lmPtist church at the time that A. n~t mis.talten ?, . ~ow' as.he is one of your men, aod kind or otber.· \Ve think .it makes the same impressiQD. 
Ca~pbell with ~ti3 congregati~ns le;t i~, tha.t .t~e ~'old- fa\~~rite Baptists, I ca~I upQn you to "show him t~e o.n. others .. !?oae conscious of true mer.it are not sen~ 
fasltieaai upetteooe of.gra~ •and 'fmptfltihoU&Ideas way o£ the Lord more ~rfectly." If you will not, Sihve to critiCism, or sh011ld not be. Th1s as a general 
of the ~ . . ojteratioa'~ had gmwn to be an epidemic,: some ot us, the seconcl-class preachers, will have to rule we have fuund true of all men and· iDBtitutions. 
and~ nea~ explbdi~ but that · no~ the ~ore enlight-: offer l~im our· services:· Hoping t<~ear from you soon, When tru~ merit ·~hows a se~s~tiv~lleM; an anxiety to 
cnad ~s~had ahendoned sttch ~httJg_ and p~ I remain y'qurs, &c., be puffed, It does ltself great IDJUstice. We are glad 
ticeJ and bad left it to· tHe "~thedists and igtto..wt · · ·A. C. HENRY. to knaw of the prosperity of all of our schools. 'Ve 
negtWs,'"' 'whemiit aught to be,· and I heard him say 1 ]fbtt ~t, .Ala: wish them much success. 'Ve wish them to stand on 
a~ f~·peal's~ ago ~ · conve!sation with thia same a solid platform of true wort.h, that will raise them 
BroJJ<lariWt thatdn ·biB church &t Benton he did Qot '• llfl 1 »"'••ttt above all j~usy and sensitiveness. 'Ve on~:~e had a 
use thalmourillml: llllloh,.ancl that ·he submitted w_ its · ~ · 1 Jlltntra ~~?· very fervid educational fever. It has wholly subsided, 
use (MtNfli l,iil~) ~uSA '~Bro. Lee" \\led so far as any dH!{>ositiQn to work in that direction our~ 
it and~ WRS.L y -.siitiag him in a DltWJCing~ ·. "J.Aeu • I The Presid~nt and Cabinet who have been on a visit self. But we wish those wpo engage in it, usefulness 
af\&!'l tluu~onversatioo in a di!ooti~ I .d _him strive to Ohio will be in Na8hvil1e the 19th of this month. and success. We find sorrie who- when ~iving our time 
to-~ upon flhe alldience the streugih of the Ian- T,hey wm visit Chattanooga 'and Knoxville, Tenn. and , and means to i~, were ~l;!ke~arm, are now quite fervid 
g1lagft of .lhe comrnilsion, Mark .~tvi: 15, 16, in about, da~ce tbrough Richtitond, Va., back to Washington in ~heir zeal • . Th~~ is , a:llrj~ht, we think. 'Ve find~ 
theae ~: ('Noti ~ the lan~ is, he.that belieT· City; He will be the third President who evervisitNJ too, that every brother who becomes identified with a 
eth.p.~ it3 baptizett ls/udl,· bt mtlfil, ·and I tell you if I Nashville. Monroe and Jackson were the other two. location or school, thinks that the best location and 
can but obtain forgivenes3 for one act which I com- Extensive preparations are being made to :give Presi- school in the world. We have found they frequentfy 
mitte<L after I joined the church, (not since I have dent Hayes and party a warm ~ption.-A destrne- change their opi_Aio;ns with a ch~nge of location. This 

· been a preacher, but since I ave been a member of tive fire broke out in New York City last Monday is all natu,ral, r,igbt and instructive tu those who will 
the church) I have o s e so far as my sins dest~g a large piano fActory and a great' many think. 'Ve do· not think any of our schools perfect. 
are concerned which were committed before my bafr tenement houses. About twenty pel'8ons '!ere burned, 'V e think there are . ~veral good ones. All persou.'J 
tistti, for"f'have ~e 1lne9uipc)cal. pJ'P.m~ of the LorA moStly emp1~yes of the factory.-No succe..~IAor ofBrig· do not like the sa~e l~atiAD, so we think diverse Joca
that' 'in· the belief oj the' goapel and bapti,sm i:. was ~ved h•m Young lias yet" appeared among the Latter Day tions well. 'fhe objec~io:ns we have to many of our 
frol'l'l.' my: past sins. He said s~'me other t~!~gs tu me .S,ibts ~nd his ma~tle eeems to have f\lUen to the 'AQ4oo~ is that , ~ey ~o not teach the Christian religion 
a~t' the necessity of .union ~tween t~ ~tists and ground. He left seventeen wives and ~o¥ty~veti liv~ to t~eir pupi~, fur :fua~ ot re~d~~g the achooliJ uu
Di~i}i~ and told me goOd-bye, sayi~(:;~'kt us pniy ~children. T'ro of~ts sons are' in New York at · ~pular. Smne ~·~ op~~«,~ to because they teach oply 
fork" Now ~u know ~ny I was~~ to liear ~QhooJ..;..:.:.:cp,. J.t)hn A. 'Joyce, the oo1y member of the, those wpo are , Pr~~ers. Some of them do it only in 
the·goflpel held up by him as it is~. ''the power of God, st. Louis w'hiskey ring . who was not pardoned by a clerical \yay, tl1at ~' to ~ake \hem preachers. \Ve 
untO salvatioii ~ e-tery 'one that believeth." But rij'~ 'President Gran,t, was given hisl~rty throngh a teeh~ believe that no~rl.stia,u 'sP,ould ~crifice his opportu· 
stetUf,t .how di~rent this sounds: "Brethren, if "i n~Uty. He servM two years in the Mi~80Uti Peni- ni'ty to ~ch ~he Chris~ r,iigion tD a perspntll in· 
thotigl~ that you were depe~cli_og upon my preaching tood.ary.-Two young men, mimed Jneepli E. John- teres~. w;e1:>eiiev6 ftll, pu'_p,ils 0\lgl}.t .to be ~~ught faith· 
to ~n~' these si:d~ers~ I would go home an4 

1
s_tay storl a.~d Fitzhi1gh 'Le~, are I-:arning the . ma~hiti~ fully th~ )Vorp Qf G~! an41et them iq
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afte•·life under 

there; .I . tell you the ~ey to all your po~er is iiJ you~ t_rade in the Penneylvanlb: railroad mach.ine shops iu ~hese ~~i.~~ <l!yelQp, their o'!n life &eco~ng to 
prayer meetink." He said that some "enemies of re- Altoona. Ttiey: are nephews of the Confederate offi- their ahi!J1~es. , pro. LaritJl~fe has never ,sacrificed the 
li~onu had *rejuc)\c~?. the mi~ds of the peop1e against cer~' of tha~ name.-T.hose. who bought stock in the (%ris~~a:p re:ligipn, the duty atKl obJiga.t\9a to teacli 
praying for the r QUSSlOn of s1ns at the altar, common- Ph1ladelph1a 'Centenmal w1ll get back only $1 7.5 on the B1hl~ to ~qy, ~~~J;Jal , or. temwml :mterest. He 
ly called the mourn'el'S~ behcll. 1 

But as proof of itS effi- each share costing · $10._:_San Francisco groans, be.: has endeavm:OO. to te.ach all who.came u~er his infin-
• • 1 L!' · 1,1 l r • 1 J • 

cie~cy he wou~d re~te a case: "I kaew a young la~y cause in'ten yeats it has 'wasted over half a million ~~; t~e Bi?J,e . .J ~ e1 thi~~~ so f~~ a~ possible, he })as . 
who was so d~ply prej~tdiced against this !'Y~~~ that dollars in woOden pavements that have now been ei~ ~ght those w~o .~re _lwder his ,IIl~~~ce, to p~tice 

. she 8&id d~ring ~ :Qapt\st meeting t,hat f<?rty mulei tper e:dentl'~ely replaced by stone, or are ~andidates an~ ~ach the. l3i~~:. f~1 P'l:r~ lo~ of truth and gollil 
could not pull her to the mpurner~a bench. ~t I be- fur"tep\a~ment,_.:eaptain Eads, the engineer of the to m~~~~ ~ot prof.ess!HP~11y. , W ~ eeytaiJ,Uy rejoi~ in 
lieve t"h~t when ~~ "re iO dewrmiDed not to do a St. Louis bridge, has tnad~ elaborate plalls for an iron .his suc~s a~d ~~~~ity. }Ve think t~ere are Dther 
thiuk, thM th~t fs the yexy thi!lg t~at God is going to llridge over the Bosphoru~, conneottng Pel'JI, the echools e~~~ym;mg, to do ~~e- sa,me. 'V e rejoice in 
make them do. Sh !'began to pray to Gofl to humble ~rankislt part df QQnatanti.QOple~ with the Asiatic the suc~es~ of all who ar doi.~g 1 thJs. · Let them be 
that' xou~g lady'~ h~rt anti qring her to the altar that shpre, the cosf to be 89t),OOO,OOO.-The State Savings cau~io~s ~10t to huilu faster thun the, public will sus~in 
nigh . I could think of. ~otliing else, ecAtOOly', ~eing &.nk of Clii~ago collapeM l~t week. It is now in the~.. Lei. the~ be_ oo ~.~tire foot.¥lg,, and a void em-
so deep1f ~nterested in her case. 

1
, And Bftting ~n the the bands of a receiver: A I~rge nu~ber of ~r peo-· .. fJ~e~~ a:t4 ~~ey wil~ do. more gq~. Too rapid 

st~nd behmd the brother wlio. pl'~ached that mght I ple are among the sutferers.-A terrtble acCident o~ growt~~ frequent~j are ,not sol1d f<mndatton~. If. they 
continued to pray without looliing up until the ~ast curred .on the Rock Island and' Pacific road about eight will 'd? this without ,too great haste to do too much, 
line ofthe 'invitation hymn was being 'sung, when 1 miles easf of Des_ Moines~ on the night of Aug. 28th. they can and will all do good,. 
flt that she ~QlU eon.quered, and looked up expecting to The heavy storm had undermined a bridge and it 

4 
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"AWAY UP IN TEN_NESSEE." inn~t babe w-BJked tbe room~ the fra~ic father, on 1\Qre io a· stat~ry or constitwtiC~PRl PfOVis~ iD the 
the por.ch, wep~ as if his heart would. break,. Ob., I Sf.8te of Alabama, that a man shall 11ot tak~ ad-

SOUTH HARPE'l'H. ahposi .sbudQw; as I rec.o\lnt. He shouted, raved like . v~tage of his ow.n misconduct and pro~t thereby. It 
This was a field which I worked i1_1 several ~~F~ a madman, l'ifl}>~, aloud, at oqce repro~hed himself, nw be a r~Jling of the Sttpreme Court. This is the 

ago. A :de8cription of the wild mountain cliff.~, the then oensured the brethrell who saw him act the guilty la-" of man, oow.is it with God's law?, Shall a man 
abrup~ and jutting precipices, the beautiful valleys o~ pa.r.~ and never open~ the mouth tQ ;warn. "BretJr b~ it, thell claim immunity~ he or some one 

t.he clear,· pure watered South Harpeth with its niyri- reu, I ~w4- have listeqed to them had they offered e1~ (eYen. a woman and child) shall sufler if he retJ;a
ads of~~"¥ety-sided minnows (they turn their shining me a kind word .ef advice. I g.pn't want to do wrong,, 0$ hi~ ej~, and stands on the side of right. Is this 
8i!les up ioview, £~eming to know they are.pretty, jnst oh, I dodt want to d-u wrQDg," he ~aid. He would the way to deal wi~h God's word? Will he plead ig~ 
as a prdttd person disl!lays finery) ~nd the- lazy, biting stop, l!ink intQ a ~ep ~tud1, then break fvrth into new n<t"l~c~? :t\,gain the law of the State presumes that 
trotit; I spread upon the pages of AnvocATE seyeral c~aiJ.ts. ' .'lly brother --- one of our preach-.. the ettlzens know the law of the commonwealth. God 
years ago, and will not attempt to repeat.' I never held erSr n;tar.rifd me and bl'oth~r --, one of the elden; of OO!Jlml;\nds all to know his word. I may have q.nly a 
a more pleasant meeting; though I have had more the chuJ:rJil~ helped me make all the arqlngements. and ~t of this case. Then give me more light if you can. 
pleasant ways of getting to the place (and right here I m.a.rried iu the. tlhureh." A.nd then he cried bitterr 'flte sooner Chriatia.ns tak-e a correct stand on tbi! sub-
1 wish to say, I have told that mule rifle, but I do ly. Bro. 'Vill ~flit, and it seemed my eyes would ject. the better chaace for the laws of the States to~ 
not want-~y church that wishes my services he~fter, melt tot~~, but the~ was God's word poi.Bti.Dg tct ~gulated acoording to God's :word. Let us occupy 
to sit back at ease, saying, "he'll come anyhow," "he'll 'the one cause for which and for which only a divorce .liiJh groupd, brethren, 110 higher than the book, no 
find a ·way," "just let him alone") and a longer time shall be obtained. I took the position then that his lower. ThiS- will soon be upon the pages of the AD
for the me~ting. I will call up but one incident of former wife had a :ijible reason and could mar!Y· But V-QCATE, it is subj~t to your severest eriticism. You 
this meeting, though there are many that are worjb,y upon further reRect1on I see I was wrong. She did wUl pot offend me by anything you will say. '\Ve are 
of a place in pri.Q.t. As said before, I am racing not quit ~ on account of fornication a~d did no~ all alike intereste<L I am going w CQocl.wie, I trust 
now, my time is out and I write this ~ I steal time get the divorce on that account and o~Iy waited his standing on the rock foundationt the~ is only one 
from my meetings or stop_ at home with, my sick fam- marri~ge as a pre~xt. All such proceedings are uq-. cap.se for leaving husJ>and or wife, that is fornication, 
ily. Bro. Will was requ~ by a brothe~ B;____.. to holy and unlawful~ B-- and the first woman a!1i swl rwnember theY. must be put away /fff' tAiB eause, 
visit him and bring me 'with him. We went. He at proJ?erly a?d lawfully inarried, an~ , all the laws and and tae whole thing turus wpon this. · J f a.DY have 
once c)penecl up his trouble. SoiQ.eth~n~ I said on all the preachers .and all .the churches in the Wt)rld more light, let us see i~ , 
Lo:i·d's day put him to thinking about his marriage cannot inake it otherwise. Bro. 'Vill and I proposed· J. M. BABNES. 

and he *anted fo make some i~q~iry. In his early - to leave, read_, exa!Din~, pray, and asked him' to SCEJ . . 
mimllobd, he married a young lady, whose name I us agai'n.. To our gre~ gratification brother A. L. We are I()ID6What familiar ~ith the case •atioaed 
wit~1~old.. From his statement ther. ~id not li~e as Johnson ~arne. T~ whole stateme~t was ~ade ~-.by Bro. Barnes. Bro. Barnes is certe.ie}y rigat on tile 
p1ea.Saiitlr as tney should have done, a~d he rrankl_y him and old brother: ltooten, the B1ble agam rea~P': law of God and its application. But there ia uother 
co~fe~ed' he w~s _mucf to h!ame.· At our fir_st talk he prayerfully, and ~ve r~orte~ that '~e could find noth· -quelitioiL , B. committed the .wr~g. He a 
claimed that hts wlfes f~mily was n~t or ~oOd report, ing but ad~!tery Ill his present marriage. :My sympa- wo.IU*tn no more guilty, pfllbably less eo, than bimJelf. 
but he htmted me up_ subsequently and sai<.\ he want- thies were fully arouEed. I confes.~ that I was so weak Be married her, livtd with her as his wife. She b9re 
ed to corr~ct the statem~~t, and make the story a that I wolJ,ld ladly have found a gap for them tq ·Ul a cWld, and wllen me is rea.dered llelpJ.e., ber 
str~gnt one tb?·ugh it might bear hea:_vy.upop. .him .• Her come through as man awl wij'e! bu~ I could ~ot. He prf!SpOOtS iu life blaa~ and be becomes tired f the 
fatruiy was a goOa one. He moved with his Wife to declared he woula put away hts wtt"e and child whom burden of kino- care of his wife anti child ia he at 
Western :enrieMee, bought a. piece o~ land ar:d h~ad it be 1.-ed dearly, befor~ he w~uld deserji Jesu3. Br ·be~ty w throw her back ltelpleai upon her, frieode or 
pa.rt"J. paid for a~d was domg very w.e~l finan~!ftUy. Will wto~~ me he earnEd the last woman back io h• the world, ~·ithout a suppol't and tbe church ret&m 
H1s wife and th~ httle o~es w~nt on a VI~t w her fath- pe?~~ iro~ettja\e!y~ _and I have learood tha* th~ bretlt .hi.m hi fetlm · ? We eedaioly say, not. It is hie 
er .a_nd at the pro~lsed time he went for them. After ren of that eec~~Qn th~t I had d?ne,a grea.t wron&or uty to labor for her and his ,child's sup~· [tis his 
remaining for a tune, he proposed to return liome. \Vell, meth:ti#l, uo~ or I have--whioh2 You have t~ duty as a Christian to cease to live with her but it is 
She d!d not 1~ee~ ~anx_iott.s ~nd fi~ally' refused.. He botlk. I woyld be 'gla.d frORt my h~art th~ you coulq •is-duty beyond all q881tion tr~ anppcm the ~oman and 
went nome, 1!e or s~rue_ time, a. out a year It may thow me from the book that the said .B-:'f't'"- can liyA, hild-and no chureh should reeognite him as a Clt?is-
have ·been, fi.mshed paying for h1s ho~e, went back with· the Jas:t woman and llOt commit a.dl).ltery. I wm ~· ·t1ro.. 4- he cll8 this. 

• · d ffi ~ b 1!'. d h ~ --..Iall Wl uOlb 
and agam rna. e o ers Ot peace,. ut .con.~esse , w en be~- that the_ ,p~he,t who p:tQ.rried them can slto~ , D. L. 
asked, that h1s overtures .were . not a~ lovinp as th~,r that he has not s~q ov~r the line of rig~t, and ~ 

1
• ., .- • •

1 
· ' 

~ight have been. He ~a1d he was stiff and ~ustere .m con>,e a p~y to .tl}e wrQng~ b:y }J.elp41~ in the matt~~ . . SOUND DOCTRINE. , • '• 
his manners. He ptom1sed to do better, I thmk, how- Th~ elde_r, tp6-# would do me a. favor to show that k . 
ever. ~~ asked an interview w~th his wife and had is entiteb: gij_ilt!~, wlien he el\.COU,tf-8ed a~d asais~ ). !'.1ere is a~oad in tbecou~try a great diversity of 
the ptomise of one, but at the time that he should a man and woman in an adulte.roJl.S -act. Brethreu, ~ opm10ns relative to the doctrmes taught' b7 the apos
have had the talk, her father and she went to the would be glail i<> be .shown that t ·am wrong. I ~~ pes and ~.tirly teachers of primitive Christi&Dity; vu.
Court to institute a snit for a divorce. His hopes of not infallible, but the Bible is, Wisdom is not c~~~ :ious doctrines, or opinions, rather, whi£h, if for a mo
living with her had of late been' built up, but now tered in me and .. will not die with me. 'Vho will open ilent we a(itnlt the truthfulne8s of thepositi~ns upheld 
they were at an end. He never int~rrupted her in her _my eyes ? .:\Vho- will tum me froVJ. darkness on tbifJ by these distingu~hing <>piniong, surel1 cau~~e us ro 
attetn~t, but even B.'!Risted in proCuring her release, ijllbj~t, to t,he ligbli that will allow such reckless ffiV· QeD~ the trutnfu}ness of. the • WOM ,0{ .a.od ; .fo~ it is 

. accoramg ~ the la.w of the State. !f~ also shared t~e :rying all uoder the teachingt of the church? I ~ ~ntfes: that _two or three dtfferent opmtona whteh .are 
propert~ wtth her. ~~ter the Ja~e of a. gc;>Od w?ile jpst as soon be ~ught 1zy the bretb~en who ~ade tltiJ contradiCtory to each other camwt at the same .tl~e 
he mar:ned a second time. Then .hts first W\fe I1141'r1ed, QOII\plaint as any in the world. . Brethren, either e~- true. Then, when we are told that God man~ts 
both he and she; however, were members of Christ's 1 m.iu or confes& . X have refused to marry just such himself t? a certain particular few, who are. ·his favor
churc.h. In fact all the parties were of the body so cases. The c~urch that holds the proper wife .of Br~. ites an4 have been ever since the foundation of the 
saia, I do not know about the first . wife's second hus-~ in fellmvship ~oqld take the matter into im- world, by the direct operati9n of the Holy Spirit in
band (so called). After ~aking these statements, he mediate co~ide)'atioQ. If she repents sh~ must show 'dependent of the Word, by which means they know 
said, "Now brethren, have I done right or wrong? the fruits. She must retum to J3.:-:- or remain UQ- they are the children of God, we would like to have 
From what you said Sunday, brother Barnes, I have married and singl~. The book doea oot say putaw[ly)Q.r ~orne further evidence of the truthfulness of sqch a 
aone wrong. Tell me, brethren, tell me the truth." sww oth.er eame, Qnd then when the other party commits "doctrine than the mere assertion. 
I then went over the whole ground with dir~t ques- fornication by_ 'Wlrqing you can 1'fl!liTY· To the book. Again: 'When we are told that God has pre~ed 

· tions. I asked, do you believe she would have lived Some cry, oh, the sacrifice l You. cannot change, 8.1- a way by which all mankind can be saved, and that 
with you had you acted right? "I do," he said with ter or ~mend God's word with the plea. God's ser- they wiU eventually turn to the Lord and live; though 

;emp'h.asiE. 'Vho married first, you or she? ''! did." vants have always mt1de grea_$ si,Lcrifices, and h~ve 'they may have passed from the stage of action here, 
In what did your unkindness consist ? "In abuse, gone even so far as to put a way wives and' chiidren. and at the time they depa.r~ were in the bonds of in
general roughness, quarrelsomeneaJ~ ~vishness," and Man cannot decide that God wants so much done and iquity, covered with many guilty crimes; when we 
it may be, he sa:id jealousy. I know, many husbands he can s~op when he, thinks that will do. God wa~~ _are told that such perso?S as sorcerers, whoremoQgen~, 
are down with this complaint. Well, said I, my claims and demands, imperatively, obedience. The 'murderers, idolaters, and whosoever loves and makes 
brother, I will he as frank as you have bee~ ; accord- wGrd of God cannot be rendered null and void by our a lie will, after they have pawd from the scenes of 
ing to God's word you are living in a.Q.ultery. Bro. will. Nor does the case stand thue: it was wrong ,fQr time, be r~onciled to him wh0118Is:ws and commands 
Will joined me in the decision. The Bible was ready ]i...:....,... to marry, but dpt for him to keep his wife they have ever disregarded, we would like then to 
Jesus was heard to speak. I shall never forget . the (so..called) now that he haa her, and '*~If as theJ. have greater proof of the certainty of these things than 
scene. The mother (not the wife) with a sweet little have a child. Thus som~ in their simpliCity talli. the opinions of men. 
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Again: When we are told that God ha• opened up I come when ;hey would not endure round doctrine but enrolled or not. \Ve 111p~ that maller, like the 
plan ofalvation for the benefit of mRnkind aud after their own lti•t they would heap to themselves house oi:.place in which we are to meet, ii! left to the 

tli the condition upon which they can obtain the tenchers ha\"ing itd1ing ears, au1l that they l\"Ould turn good sense of the church thcmselv , M to \~hether 
pardon of their ins i8 imply by ex rci•ing faith only, nwey their <'llN from the truth nnrl be turned unto they will enroll names or not. If the church is agreed 
in the name of Jesus Christ, we would like to ha\"e fable<. Th•< is th c"uditiun the sectarian world i• in about i', we can see no more harm in em·olling names 
stronger proof tb&n the a.."83rtious of •uch a dootrine to-<lny. Paul knc•.- all th r-<e thingio, then how appro- than in building a meeting house. But if either one 
a• this. Here are different views in 11lj!!Lnl to P•e coo- priatc lo charge one tu whom h~ had taught the priuci- can5Cll strife nnd contentjon, better let them alone. No 
clitiom upon which we can be permitte.l to pa-;toke of pies of Christianity, an.I \\h~ 111ul been with him during one'• Fnlvation depends upon his name being eorolle<l 
the fruit of the tree of life in the Xew J'eruwem. , a grrnt tie.ti uf his public 1uinistry, to holdfast.theform Oil n church book, nod no one is made better by it, 
These are opinion , u set forth by the popular creed• 1>f "4Jm11l word•! ff it was neccs•n ry at tliat time, then nd the mere fact, that any one'• name L< on a church 
of tbe deno.mioations-the speculations of men; and how grrot is the importnnce of heeding thi ndvice bqok i• no evidence that be is a cl]ild of God. It is 
it is oeedlll'!S to say that 11)1 are not, n r cl\n he, true. no•· when many grievo1I~ wolves have dressed them- our obedience to the rommands of God that makes us 
There i• evidently some uosoundnees in tbe;,e vnrious t!t:lrns in the •hee(.I'• clntbiog an.! have done great ·in· his cl1ildren, nnd nothing els will. Our having our 
doctrine.-. They nre not coosisteot with the leaching. jurie.~ lo the <'au<e of the Master! H ow import'\nt to en chm-ch books will not ben· 
of the Bible. Then let u look into this great treas111'C, speak the thi11go which become sound doctrine'! This ot lh·e the Christan, and if 
tlrio perfect law e( libefiy which all admit ooutainull only will win !IOul to Christ, while all the means put ether we have our names 
thing• nCCCllW"y fot our eternal bappin ansl we ca11- forth by rectariani!m to o.ccompli h tbi! great cud " "ill on a church A• a m<Ltter of co.nvenience 
not fail to learn what comtitulell 80Uttd doctrine. fall utterlf powerless to the ground. per\1&))3 it· ea church boik and enroll 
When we look into this rule of faith and practice, and The Joctrioes uphe!J by the creeds unleiu they are the name;i Just as is better as a matter 
- that the goepel is the only means God ha• ordain- in conformity to the worJ of God are ubsounJ, and iu of convenience to ha ueeting house to meet in . 
ed for tbe ealvation of man, and that it has to be that case those who teach tbeae doetrinea are preach- As to yo•ir second question, there is certainly no wrong 
heard to be believed, that all are required to believe ing another go,.pel, or rather are perverting the pre! in ap~inting elder3 to take the oversight of a congre· 
it, ooaeequently it bu to be proclaimed to all the in· of Jesus Chri<t; and such peraons 88 do these things galion, 118 Timothy and Titus were directed to do the 
habitanta of the earth, and tb&t all who obey it will Paul S<LJll to the Galatiau., Jet them be accuraed. Ob! same thjog. If any congregation bas elder~ among 
.-ive the remission of their sins, tbeu whatever dQI:- how many of thooe claiming to be min~ters of the them tllat are competent to tske the oyersigbt and are 
triae conllicta with these great truths is unsound, be- gospel are only pervertini that which God bas insti· not oingeo alread)',~Y ou_ght to be •11_pointed to 
yond a doubt. stuted as the means to be employed in man'• salvation, . the work. But if thoee eldeN are already taking the 

Again : When we see that after the gospel has been and in its stead are prupagating their own opioiona. ovenight, and doing the work snti•factorily, we cab 
preacbeJ eome utterly refuse to obey it, knowing that They nre teAching the doctrines and com man m ta see no meaning in 11ppointmeota in that case. The . 
ihe di.obedient will be damned-will be punished with of men as the religion of Jesm Cbri!t. Christ tnld the meaning of the appointment i3 only to do certain work, 
everlasting deetr)letion from the presence of the Lord PhlU'isees that they had 'made the commandment of nof to install into office, and the appointment ii! only 
an~from the gfory ofbli power, then, though man God of none effect by their tradition;' and men are needed to put thoee who are qualified for it into the 
hu taken upon himaelf the reopooaibility of propaga- doi11g the same now by teaching the commandment& work. Peter Paid to the elden, that they must feed 
tiag the doctrine that all of Adam'• posterity will teach of men, and those who are being Jed by these ieachers the flock of God, taking the oversight thereof. Here 
the climl!I of oever-ending bliss beyond the scenes of are being led by the blind. Wb t's the consequence 1 is a requirement of the elders, take, that ii!, exercise,. 
time, aJl alleh views which nre, of man's conception "If the blind lead the blind, both shall fall into the the oversight bf the congreption~, and thi. was to be 

· can Mlily be pr9Ven to be fllhe. When we look in ditch." l\latt. xv: 14. How dre:ldful is the thought done willingly, not as lords over them, but to be ex
thia Book o{ all booka Nld learn tbnt the terms llpou that their followers shall ho partakers with them of am pies I'! the congregation. And even the elders have 
which we can receive the pardon of our ains arc faith, wickedness I This thought should make us studt well oo right to teach or do anything i~ the church only 
repeDtance and baptiml,-that faith by itself is dead the poeitioos of all tbe.e human creeds and views o as the word of God direct.. 
beihg alooe,-we are coDBt.rnined to stnmp all teach· men whether they are 111pported by tl1e infallible rule, \ 

that "y which weoh11ll all beJ"n l"'ed when we arecnll· Brdlirm L. it- S.: Please send us an explanation 
ings of men to the contrary as false. " i; 

ed to stand at th6 judgment oor of God-the word of on a subject we have in discussion here in the church. 
With these views before our mind>! let us ask the 

queetioo, .Are these popular doctrines which are up
held by the diaciplines and confessions of faith adopted 
by the denominations 110und doctrine ? .Paul's advice 
to Timothy wu: "Hold fast the form of sound words, 
wbieb thou bast heard of me, in faith and love which 
ie in Christ Jesus." 2 Tim. i : 13. Do these doctrines 
of lhe ereells 'bold fut the form of sound words?' and 
did Tlplotby bear them of Paul? If so where is the 
pi.ce 1 If Paul ever .taught a i-rticular and uncon· 
ditional salvation to a few who had beeq elected to 
s•lvatioo f1'0m the fimndation oft.he world, to whom 
God sees proper to reveal himself in some mysterioua 
aod incomprehensible manner ; if he c\·er taught t~at 
the whole llWll of m kind would ultimately be rec-

• oncile\1 to God, and be p~rmitted to enjoy the pl
nree ot the glory world; if be ver taught the means 
by which man could attain to the joys of the Heav
enly Jerusalem were other than by a strict and full 
ohedien e to all the requirements of the goepel; if Paul 
ever taught these doctrines, then, we conteim that they 
bave never come under our observation. -HU. lan· 
guage was, "but though we or an angel from -1.oeaven, 
preach any other goepel unto you t ban that which we 
have preached unto you, let him be accursed. And 
as we said befi>re, 80 say I new again, if any m•n 
preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have 
received, Jet him be accursed." Gal. i : 8, 9. 

In Acts of apostles we have some acco1mto of Paul's 
teachings, besidea most of the cpi ties were written by 
him ,and what he taught in tbeae epi.tles Timothy had 
moit 111rely learned ; then was the ad,,ice to Timothy 
to 'hold fast 1.be form of sound word3' of necesRi t y at 
the time when it was given? Yes, for Paul knew by 
the illt!piration of the Spirit that iu the latter times 
sot)'le would depart from the .faith, that the imewould 

God. A certain man i8 living in the cbm'Ch that bll3 two 
God hns given to man all the necessary instructions living wives which are both members of the same-I 

for him to obtain eternal Jifo, and it;., useless for us to mean Christ's-church. They were all recei".e<l into 
look to the doctrines of men for these in tructiona, ·e the church •ince the last marriage. , Since their recep
will not find them there-but we mwt look to the tion some of the church members havP, become cliseat· 
Bible, God's word; for therein cau be found all that isfied. They look upon it as being unlawful iu the 
is 'profitable for clootrine, for reproof, for correction, •ight of God to retain such in the church. Please &ellll 
11nd for instruction in righteousness; that the man ot &n explanation as to the right or wrong:and oblige, 
God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto nil Your IJ1:other in Christ, 
good \\Oorks.' ANDREW Mcl\1Ar:.-s. 

RH. Bo:snAM. 

Brtlliren /,. & S : Is it right for a church It> ket'p 
a church book and enroll the members names? and if 
there is a Scripture to condemn it please let us have 
it. And is there any wrong in appointing Elders to 
take the oversight of the congregation and to keep 
things in order ? I ask for information for myself aud 
for several churches iu my knowledge. I think there 
is being some harm done in this part of' the coun try 
by thinking it is adding something to God's will, which 
I do not llllderstand to be the ·meaning of that pa!!S&ge 
in Revelations. Gi\'e us all the Hcripture you have 
oo band on these points, a. we know you are able and 
will do a great deal of good to the laster's cause. 

K. w. 
B,/beootl , Wi/301 Co., Ttnn. Aug, 22, 1 77. 

A! to thefir.t question, we know of no~bing directly 
on the subject. We are toltl. in A.ell bow many obeyed 
the goepel on the day of Pentec03t, aud at Solomon's 
portico, _but ·we do not-know whether their n1tmes were 

Our brother has not 11&id enough to enable nny one 
to und tand all the facto in the case, and ·therefore 
affords us no means of giving a definite answer to bis 
questions. If th first separation was from any cause 
except unfaithfulness to the marriage vow ,on the part 
of the first wife, the husband bad no right according 
to the New Testament to marry again. For 80 long 
as the woman continues faithful , does not commit 
adultery, th~ first marri•l,'1l is still b.indin~,'and the 
husband bas no right to marry anotller. No di•agrec· 
me~t on other matter3 cnn break the first marri11ge. 
And if for other cause• a husband or wife shall depa1·t 
from tl1e other, such departure does not at all disan
nul thefirst marriage vow, ai;d if either one of them 
marries in this case, the second marriage is unlaw~ , 
and continuation in such marriage is continuati 
adultery, as i1 plainly taught by the Savior. ut 
the firat wife proved unfaithful to the marriage vow, 
we underotand from what Jesus said, that that unfaith
fulness on her part entirely diaannulled the mardage 
contract or vow that was between them, and be wa 
thereby freed from it, and we do not kaow that in 
such a case he would sin in marrying again. But it 
they separat:id from lll{r other cause, neither of them 
had any right acoording to the word of God to m,arry 
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again. Humau law C&Dnot d1vfce people from their 
allegiauee to God's law. Such Ill the teaching of the 
word of God on the subject, aod as vi th.e-,aliove ~. 
it is for the brethren who arc familiar with t~e facts 
to setUe if; we cannot. Hit not our bbsiness auy 
way. We cannot uodeitake to eitle tlifficnlties for 
churches. They must do that. 

E . G . S. 
. ~ 

·1 know you think at timi;i you .are nske..l some ,-ery 
! implequestio . Jlut yon will oblige me bY. Rn wer
in" the following : J. Do. yo11 think Cbrist meant 
w:ter baptism in l\Iark xvi : JG? 2. If he <lid what 
mode of baptism tlia he mea a. Is it not more 
reasonable to tlppose from th and 18th verses 
that he meanf Holy Ghost I have beeo 
studying thi.8-queetion of la a llfethodist 
you know what we as a belieYe and 
teach on these queJtions. tion from 
you o'n them will be thank nil npprc· 

ciated. " * * * 

. , 

es1&, nor .. v x · " •·.r ... 1tret1a1W1_ ... ,.,,.,.,.. .. , ," 
. . l;• ha. ee ~ied .tiDC8 the f"ttatnneoftbe churcb. , In n-fertoee lo tbe Elerul lfOrlcl, •JIDf, •hb t bll.1111£9 1ln1ptlclty 

So if it proves anything it proves l.tJO m14ch. J:lut oa t.ont's day, the ....,k,.. mei la bl• room .. d ,........, of tlM brood 
theee signs had no such refereiice. They were mirac- aml •lne for tbe Jut time •llh ..... oa llrtb, ror lbll n l1h1 Df"l.t tell 

· I t•C'?uck, he gte-nth ind calm11t-tiled1wa7: 
ulous manifestations made. by those " 'ho ha I nlready 1 · "A- •IM o11oo1 ,.,b, 
been baptizrd in water-made for the confirmation of l a, ...,.u...1woooo"'"· 
the trutb ,so that otbera might beJie,·e the n·i:th. It 1 · "';~!::;;:'d':.~~1;;," 0 ...... 
was long after Cornelius anti bis hou·e wqre lup1i1.cJ : ""'"''"· r.,,.,, ,,., • .,:?!!. '. f'. F. 

in tho Holy Spirit 'l'hich i• tho l~t bapli8m vf the j TemChd,,l•~•ml 11 ..... ,.,, pl ......... l•Y· 
Spirit meutjooecl in the New Testament that Paul . ---

'd " r -···' one faiih one baptism.'' AJlfl lbis Dit'll , July 101 h . 1 ~;;, Bro. £ . 1'. Ulll , aL Il ia ~eatJ entt, C'l•r <'011111:" , 
Bal one . .. a.. .. ivn.1, . ' .r\111 -.cal GO TUlt. w .... lmllltntJ Into c.;'lm•l by tba\ f lllthrut oltl 
om: baptism ie without. any doubt wntcr hn.ptism .->IJ.ieri..,f the l·rOliS, Aod.M• r . D••la, th .. 11 1ean .,.o. h 1. ti:iiJ "' 

which was connected with pardon .. by the Savior aml Bro. Ul11lJ11llOlt who •t• him bftt, th•l he was2 •ery qaltt, m ·Jtn 
• aotl dt•oted Cbrlttlan. He dled In tAe fall!• , u1Iug lo his wife JU•L be-

ought to be submitted to by every creature who desire! 1o .. kl• dep<rtu,.,.ohat be booi •o f•n of 4 .. tb, 1>e oot1 ~11..i •u 
the promise of pardon. · leue bis famllf 111 thll uofrt.odl1 world, ytt hi• lle..,enly fatbtr'I' 

2. You ask if Jeeua meant watei · bnpliam, what •tll mu 1 be done. 1~ 10 hll tnenwrr. J. I . A. AHOTT. 

niode did he niean? We are not half 80 &nJious 
about the 11.00.. of b3pti!uu , "" we are about the thing 
it.eelf. A better quettioo would be, what N bapti1m t 
The -word it!elf gives the ans;ver. ~V:e have three 

wofds iu Engfl!lh expressing three different specific ac- O'ue of the largest and beat conductac\ eatablish
tions, the worm iprinkle, poi1r, aod immuae, and the ments in Nashville, is the stove and tinware house of 
Greek · languige also lias- three diftoreu~ wortls, ex- l\[ess,... J>hillips, Buttorfl' & Co., who advertise this 

W e have 110 dgubt . whatev•r hut that the- ' S\lvior pr~i~g specifically these different .&lltions iu G~k. week. lt is a regulnr trl!llt to go through their im
moant water bJJ;t~m in tb~ paasage referred . to. The An~ no otte of these words in .Engliih can express th~ lllejise warehouse anJ see the Jong rows of crowded 
p!188A!!e a111ounts to a co111mnod to be b:tpthetl, ·aucl 'W acti~n of lhe other tl<o. Sprmkle ~nnot m~n J'01' • shelves and huge piles of tionera' goods of every de
buma~ being WIL3 ever commauded t.o be . bnpliz.;i . in Mr i111111~,,.,, Pour caou~tk 1n

1
eau spn11kle ooN~ 1111111&-arf acription,'f(t>. m 

11 
baby jingle to a, house ~f. It i• 

the Holy. piriL 'fhe baptism of the Spirit Wat ahv_ays nor can 11111ue1~ mea? ep'.m e or pour', • o on o the ES.rue oia· reliable firm who used to adv01tise with 
a promise, never a C(>mmaud, and Christ himself.was these wo1;tb'c.no pos;1bly mclutlc the achoo expressed us, with the exception of '.Mr. Jas. N. Whi~, who re
t-0 be the adniinistrato• of it, 'fhe baptism of the Holy bf e!ther of the o.thers, ns every llody knows. The cently bought out .Mr. 9ooper's iutcreab From chiW
Spirit WIL3 not a secret or · ordinary reception of. the three 1Vords u..<ed m Greek to cxprw thes~ three nc- hood \Ve ba\•e knpwn him to be a correct busioe-J mau, 

pirit but a miraculo113 eotlowment Qf the Spirit ; such tion .arc baptizo, ( i.mmer8?) ranfoo, ~!priokle): aod ao•I t<?getber with hit worthy &'80Ciatcs not a more 
aa the aposllea J'e(,'Cl\•ed ,on the rlay of 1:c11teeost, nud cloeo, (pour. ) Ba~ti:o, which means 1111111erac,h 1s ::'.e popular firm can be found auywhere. We reeom· 
the ho<l'!ebold of Curoelitts. The baptism of the .Hgly word always used 10 the -Oreek to expreos .t e O•vt· meud the house u firat..cl- in every respect.. 

pirit h11tl. nothing to do with the salv1i°tioo . of' those oauce of baptism, the others, never. Now you have . · . · fact red 
who received it, as is plainly evinced io the case of the the eame right to say that 'immerse meana sprioki. or ._e ADVOCATE 18 pnnteclC:n paper ·:°u ~ 
annotlea on the day of Pentecbet, wbn were already pour as to say that baptizo expreases these actions, and bY tlie R!>ck City Paper ~~Y: w 11°~~ ~~vef ··- · · ' ' tie· ·ns · full blMt manuiactunog a .. 10 ... o saved or pardonocl when the Spirit came upou them. everybody ·koowstbat woulddettroytbeeenseofworoa •r mt 1~ •. · b' b 

111111 The bnptiam of the apostlcs io the Holy Spirit wu to entirely. The word therefore that the Savior used in news, wrnpptng and blet~llg paper, w :ih t eyould ;! 
enable them to preach the go•pel in nil tl1e worltl and tbit p&!liillge expresaes e:Xactly wh.•t is to ho cione, th!'t very low figu~. Publiaben. and d th~..., "';i. 
to every creature in all JuugtuiJlee, but had potbing to is immu11e, bmy. well to send for samp~ an~ pncEe, we 10 : ~ 
<lo in making them Chrittiana. The b~ptiam of Cor- E. -(}) \"· do better thao by buytog m. other marketAJ-, r. • 
nelius and his house io tbe Holy Spirit was lo give M. Scott, loog connected with thl Rock City Paptt 

evidence both to the Jews aod Geutilcs that the Gen- Please explain Luke xviii :' 10-14, which readli Co., is in charge of the warehouse and sale9room, No. 
tiles were allowed the blessing• of the go1pel as well as thus: "'Two IU&D went up into the temple to pray, 6 North lllarket Street. 
the Jew~. But the'baptism apokeii of in l\!ark, lf&a the one a Pharisee, and theotherapublican. TbcPbar- Stratton & Green, Mercbaot Tailo1'9, and dealeni in 
one of the i:ouditions upon which tM Lord promiaed isee stood and prayed thus l)'ilb himself: God I thank Geots' Fumishiog Goods, are out in a card tbia weeli:. 
pardon-was a oommand to be obeyM In order to thee that I am not 88 other men nre, extortioners, The best fitting 'euit of clothes we ever bad were man
pardon. Aud besides, no matter what was accom- ·unjust, adulterera or even as this publican. I fast ufiictured by them, and. they make it a point to tum 
pliabed by the beptirlm of the Holy Spirit at the house twice io the week, Igive tithes of all I poseeas. And out oooe but firat~ werk. Young brethren who 
of Coroelim, it is alll'l true that the very same pereona the publican standing afar off woultl not Iii\ up 80 have a notion of gettiog married, or sparking with an 
had to he baptized io waler after Ibey had been hap- much as bis eyes unto heaven, but smot' upoo hit eye to businese, ebould call and order thelt111ita. Bat
tized in the Spirit. It waa after the baptism of the breast eaying God be merciful to me a sinner. I tell illfaction guaranteed. Remem!Mir the place, No. 16 
Spirit that Peter said, "Can aoy man forbid water, yoit this man went down to bis house justified rather Cherry Street, (l\faxwell House). 
that tbeae sl)oukl not be baptized which ba,·e received than the other, .for every one that exaltetb himself h · b uJd be tba• 

Merchants visiting t e city e o remem r • 
the lfoly Ghost as well as we ?" So if you claiin the shall be abtsed, nod he that humbletb bi111self shall the wbpleeale Boot and Shoe Houl!'e of Trecy & Co., 
baptiain of the Spirit you will have to be bsptized in 00 ~xalted." Now Wllll not t is au alieo ainuer? qpd have facilitiee for Eelling g01)ds 

88 
low as they can be 

water oho, and what have you gained! For Peter if it wiu why Ifill n ' God bear and answer sinners' 1 
I b boug.ht in Boehm. immediate y commanded t e same persona t-0 be liap- prayers ? . It was n perable and what other purJ>OMI ___ _, ___ _ 

tized in wa!Al/ that bad already been baptized in the was it spoken for if it was not to teach sinners to . 
Spirit. Anti the baptism of the Spirit was wholly pray ? 
miraculous, always enabling those who received it o 
sneak in other tongues, iu e\•idence of whioh see the 
dny of Pentecost and the house of Cornelius. There 
are no au b occurrence. now as thoee, and hence no 
Spiritual .baptisms aiocc the 1laya of miracles. But if 

Yours in the oue hope, 
W. J. ORRELL. 

tliere were, yon would have lo be baptized in water 
nll50, nnd whuL is the use to make Roy objectious t~ J . ~ Wblttborn , IOU of J . Al. and t::. J. Wbhebor•, laora 'May...2 t, 

tm, 111 Wtst Teaot'!IMt, caine wllh li lt pare.01110 Tena •bile a youth , 
water baptism? Ill 90 doing you nre objecting to OU obeyed tbe Goepel a.bout t.he rear JM7, 11tneJ H H elicled\ Elder lta 
ordinance without attending to which you have no yn.,., and died Au1UJt 10,1sn, In the triumphs or tbe lh·lng faith . 

" Prttloua In the U,bt ot 'bt 1.(lrd. la 1b• dtalb of his u1.i .. " .. 
promise of panlou. Bu.t you 'llsk if the following ver.:e.3 lllsuolform Cbr11i\an dtpor:t went , ln1ecrlly, •nd purtir gf lUe placed 

in 16th of Mark do not indicate that the baptism ... , dear brotber r .. '"°" repnNLCh and woo for blou tbt blgb .. t eo-

spokcn of is Spiritual baptism. Most certainly not. ~:eu0:C::~ ~:i~~~0c;.;!~111\:;!1:~1~· '"~ 1: ... ~:"~0 d~::'!~: ~= ::: 
Tho signs 1poken of were miraculous powers which t'OQl mand•enta ant! onllnaatft of 'b• ,Uml btam•ltM,'' nd bl owo 

tho apoetles aod other!~ nt that tiruq for the ·;.':r~~~ee';~t, wit! etp bll mtmorr rt¥ripecl ' Ju man,- true and 

confirmation of the truth. You know these tigus have At Iii• o•r•pPf'MCb to tile •trttey1nd 1bi.ao• of dtttb, be ·~ke aurb 
all ceased siu •e the apOlltolic age, and if they are lo.in~ •• .,.. of admoo111, . lo hi• lhree orpha .. d cblldr .... ~Ill .... , 

au evidence that the baptiaoi' SPQken of there was btTr::;';".i.., bo •Id, "1.., .. , alroJJ 10 dla. u 11 bo oi.. will of 

Spirit~al bapt~tm, then t.bey simply prove ~1:'-t ~~~:;:..:,•),";'A!!':!:1~:· .. ~~·~:1;;.'t~::':;: 
there 1s 110 ba1Jt111m at a!Lnow, be<.-auae no sul'li_ 11goa 1¥0tbtr-< - ~oui 4evooad •otloor 10 r.r .. 1- 11 •• po11:.ror11M 1u1 ti•• 

ITEMS, PERSOIALS, ETC. 
Dr. T. W. Brents ·ia in the city tbit week. He i• 

meeting with much success io canvasaiog for the inter
ests of Burritt College. 

Bro. J.M. Barnes it pl'Cftchiog this week at Thomp
son's Sta. Next week he wiU go to Dunlap in Hick-
man Co., Teun. 

D. R Rivers and E . A. Land bcguu a meeting at· 

Mt. Pelia, Weakley Co. Teun. laa7tunda · 

The meeling at !:!trata, Al~. t;e!Ulted · 1 thirty·' ad· 
ditiona to the church. ' 

The old reliable Advertising Agents, ll1e88r.!. S. H. 
Parvin & Sons, have remo\·ed into more oommodius 
quarten at Ui2 Walnut St., Ciocionati. They invite 
publiaben to make theirodice their beadquarten while 
viaiUog that city. 

s1ooe-11 Collep i... oPeniiit w!th decidedly better 
proepect.i'&Mu it did a year 880· Under it'.a present 
m!Wlgell!'Dt it it' no lllllger a achoo) ofg~l pretensions 
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an~ litt~e merit. The ener~~ of thwe in c~~~ ar~t· --:-~. -r. ~ . Df;;;het W e.norf. --
bemg dtrected to the estabhshment of a ~~ool (}{the • •.t . ~·, ~ ~· · 
highest characte~ for sound morali~~.; upright con.du~tj ·------- ---- • ,, I I'· • 

and thoroqghinst,ructi.on; They ~x~t t ~\C®(unot · l':.. r NASHVILLE MARKETS. 
by puffery and pl'ft"'~t hut by Q~ring su ptirior ad van .. , ~-
tages~ I 0F:Frt£. oF TilE GosPF.t ... · AT> VOCATE, l 
MABRIBD.~Ou the 30th of Aug. 1871 my ~)}d friend 'l'htttsda!!, Mept; 13, 1877. -}-

and Qlll' brother, Jobn Mu.Uens to ~frt~. },ranklin of The flour and grain market rules fit·m and steady. 
\Valter Hill, Rutherford Co. : old bachelors S(:em to \Vheat is in g.;od demand anrl 7find! ready sale among 
be in luck just now. May hapPinesgattend them, and ' tl~ millers althfntglt prices ·)la'f"e' not advanced. One 
as they are now on~ as tot1cb.ing the flesh, may they hundt·e1l and twenty-five bushelS' 'bf seed wHeat was 
ere long be one as pertain~og to tbe Spirit.' spld for $1.35 per btlsh-el. O)i-n holda its own. Pro-

. IJ, \'isions are firm \~ith an upward trndl nry. Butter 
C'ainsvi'tk, 1Vilson C{)., 7'enn. . und t·hick~n~ are unclu\.nget}. Eggs huve advahcea 

R. B. Ttitnble tef30rtg twenty-five added at JenkiriS' ; nud brhfg 1;1 et~: ;frotri wag~. pried ~ppi~ :n·e in 
School Hod~, Graves f. , Ky. Th'isis aplftee w'here I good detnllhd. There is no ch1tnge in live stocR ·wtth 
three or four memberi lmve been meetfug flegtil~dy fot 1 the e:teejiti~n of hog:-~. Hea\"y i'tdg:s bring tt.60 per 
~orne ti~. B. W. Sander! assisted in tHe m~~h'rg "ny , lnmdred and are in better tlerhnrttt. . GoM is <f.tfoted 
earnest ~thortati()n. 1 bete -at 100~ a·nd sells ffir 1~~. e:Jottott i~ dun: 'Ve 

A~ R. ~Pi.\~k3rt writes from Akin Ill.: 'Ve ar~ I qtrnte: 
having- an WJ~eJiestiftg ~tflig going QD tlOW condbcted Ordtnaii ........... , ..... _ ............ , ........ , ... _ ....................... B"-,1 
by Bc.os J. J. iJames ..,r 'Ind. He is ~t' gtJOd workct·. I 'Good flftlhttty ,n .. . ..... . .. .-.... ,.-........ .. .. .. .... .... ............ ... !"'h 

Urops, wheat unusually good; otb&r ·fMd erQpt oroina.- 1 ~;d~l'i~:~~ ~~: :::::::: ::::::::: .·::.'.~.'.'.'.'.'.:·.~·:::::::::~~.::~~::~:::::::~o.~ 
ry; far~rs are PIJ~ti~,g lArJe qpar~ities of . wh1!atin. 
Health better than usual this season. Jo'J,oun AND GRAIN. 

E A- Land 't f ' L' ' d A t 30th ,,...,. I 'FLotiR....:..su}ierfine~ .............. - .................................... ......... lH 5o to 5 oo 
. . wr1 es rom m en, UO'US , 1 1 • · ; • ... • 00 "After on left me at Hurr' e Mifls I went to · .,..Jr;t~~ ·····;--··:· ·····; ......... ............ ~ ................... ~ ....... 6

. ,,.. Ylr . - _ ~ . Glwlce ~~w.ily ., .. r ........ ... .., .........••• , ............ ... - .... 6~<> 
Bakervthe on Hattti'day iliorrriug' and Bro. J. M: Mor- Yam:y ....• :, .............................. , ... , ........................... 7 oo 
ton came io the &l1etiing before the &th Jjora's day- in Pklent Pr ('(: .. .... ... ... .. ........... .... ... ........... ... .. .... ........ .. , .. s.oo 
July. 1M-other Marton contmued with me until l3RAN-~Car Lc>ts ............ . , ................. , ........ - ........ ••· 4.'j 

'Y~dn~y. me· . P:p to tbis tiJUe we ~ad 12 ad· WHEAT-}lt!Uitcrraue:,Ln ............... _ ............................... 85 tQ 1 10 
dlttons,· cont.mu on until Thura...toy ~· ht ""l'th o ned .............. ,: ........................ ......................... ::.oo to tl!i 

:r ~... .r.¥. " .., Alllber -.ud "\ 'llh.ll···· ·· ~ · ·• .............. .-.~ ..... ••....• ,. ...... 1 lQ to 1 :lii 
more makittg 21 in all I then went to' own Creek con~-~Irow w~fw ........... .................... _.- .......... ;;u 
in Perry €o. the 1st liorl!'sda.y in Augu~t, and t'On-' "''k'l~ in uepot .................. .. .. ... ........... ......... " ....... 111 

tinued fbur ~'With ll additions. ThE# ~acl JJord'~ OA1~\'\!'~terll 1d.i.ated . .................... .... ~ .... .............. ... ..... 40 • 
day I t top. 1 Bl ff' \.. I had t -.ldi . Choice Whi1 e ............... ...... .... .... ,, ............. .... ,:. .. ,..,60 

wen &par U Wnere 'WO uu t 1l ' ltYE-Froni wngon ........... ... ...... ............. ......... : ................. 60 to 65 
then to ~mes Spring -the 3rd where ll)ad .26 additions. 
The 4th I went hack to Town Creek and added 35 
more, 'lnakingi_n ~ll14: '11lfee or the uumber were 
ft·om too tJatti~Ii~s .. 

'PROVISIONS. 

BULK liEAT-Ut>:Jr Bio:!w, parked .... .' .... ....... ................ .-: .......... ., ... :ffi:q. 
~·. RUISidea.l .... .. _, .. .. .......... , ..... ~ . . - •.•.. ,. ..... u . .... , ••••• s 

Knowles Shaw writes from La?~r,en~eButg~ Ind., 
Sept: 4th: · 

LARD-'-Pastry,~~;::::~:~:::~::::.'.'.'.'.'::::::::::::::::::::::.~:::::::.T·.:·.~:·.·.:·~:::;~ 
'' ,x hb!s ..... , .•• " .... ,. .... ............. , ....................... · ....... .•• - ... , 
" Kegs ........... , ......... ...... ........................................ . 
" 'Buc~ets ....... , ............................. - ...................... .. 

l')-il'8e f< Tt•~ •.. .:. ........................... ··-··· ....................... 10~1.1 
HAMS--''\:. C. C." QncanT~ ...... ................................ ................ 12)i 
COU"NTltY :r.IEAT..:..Shouldef ......................... , ....... -•.....•.•.. '!1X fo 8~ 

Clta\· 'Sides ......... , .... ........ ............ .... _., .... -9 tb IJ)A! 
Hams .......... : .... .............. ., ................ .~ ....... 10 t.o lg:t/.l 

Lard ................................................... v• ••• -9 to 10 

<:OITl~ .. RY PftODlT<~E. 

I closed a ~hott meeting on the 29th ult. nt Bald
wynj MiM., ~utt--gl6riott! interesk'hurdi •gmttly 
enoouragea~ and .6: .tiled. Bro. B. F. Ma.nit'e Jn'f'loCh-
es once a month for, t~i QQ~- re~. I~rrived here. 
and comn1epced work Sa~Iqay, , Sept. lst. .AJre,agy 
considerable int.¢'r~t~ house fu11 and Jll'ps~cts gooil for 
a great meijting. I go to Mt. Sterltng; :Ky., Oct:'5th, 
for two w~eke' work, D. V. 'GI~SENG.................. .. . . .. .. .... ......... , ....................... 1 oo 

C. W. ~ll ofBelt'on, Texru-; report~ twenty-H.~e t~EESWAX ........................ .... .............................. : ... '" ••• ;; ........ J&cts. 

l<lditions at Troy, Texa!l, at a. ·recent m'OOtitig. PONTO~trtsh oow ........................ ;M•••l .............. ~. 5<t to 83 c 'llbl 
P~A NU'f~, ........ ___ ..... _ .. ~ · ···~··· ••W• ······· .............. - .... ~ ... J;_.AO 

• Good old brother Fear{!, of ~amp~<»!' ~a:, is i~1 DRIED FRUIT~Applel! ....... ....... _,, ......... N, ............ ~ ............ 3%c 

·eeble. health but able to do seJ;'VICe m pr_e~~ug for .P.tachew ;u.qveeled.., .. .......... . ,.., ........... - ... ... r. to 5~ 
1is Master evert Lord's day. FEATttltRs, :"! ......... ................................................................... 46 

BU'.P.l~EB, ... .4 ... ............... : •• - .......................................... . .. .... 10 to 18 

A. Al:mp Jr.'s ~duress is changed from l)ry, Fork, CHI~ENs •• ,.~ ...... , ... ····· ···~· ._ ......... _,., •• ,.-.... ........... ...... 12 ~~ 11c. 
Cy., to Simmon's Blqff, 'Vili® c()., l'eun. He h.a~ Tl1RKEY.' ............................ ............ ~·-···· ""'···"· ' "······"·Olll or mark.el 

EJ(-l(l ....... .................. ~ ....... , ...... ................ ............... . ....... -••••••••• 13 

~~!~~ :~~:s~o n1uch Pn~a~~.ing this ~J.' on )C- HAY~~~~~~~~:::~::::::::::~~:::::::::.:::: ~::~:::::~~::::: :::::::~::~~~~; ~~-OO 
IIIIIlE~IHy fthit. ............ .. -., : ................................ . _ .. , .. 10 t.o 15 . 

. O~a IlMtY reports WUF added at Dr. Hampto~'• . ;::ee:· s~·it~d·.~,::~::.;·. :·:.~·.~:.:::::: :::·::~~·:::.:::·.:·.-.~~·:::.:·.'.'.'.:~::· ~;.i~r· 
chool houae ~d 7 a.t 0 kland, both in this cou nty. 'I'OllAf'\'0-(Loo~ 'Lu~ ............ ~········ ........ , ............... ..... . 

=--==--==--~--=:::-.... ~:;:::_..;;:::::;::;:::;;;:::;::::= 

'Ve think the best juvenile magazine published in 
is COlJil~Y is Wide ..4:walce pu).JJiBhed by D .. Lo~hrop 
Co., }3o~on, Mass. It ii mqre ~til~ g~~Jl . up 

1d ably edited than any other a~ cau be1had if a:ny 
ws <!ealer f~r 20 cts. a copy. Our yOWlg f<>lki can 
joy its mOl)thJy visits one tyear, l}f f.9rwardillag two 
liars oo the publishers. 

Our thanks are due Ludden & Bates, Musie Pub
lers, Se.vaanah, Ga., for new music, also for late 
1es of the So'mbern Musieal JNm.·nal. • . - _- ·- -···. 
'Papa," said a little four-year-oW )ast Sunday, 
on't you Pl11Y to God a.nd have him stop ibis rain, 
[ can go out a:nd vJ.ay in my sand ?" '':Why don:'t 
1 pray. to hini yob.cielf?" ~ked papa. ,-,I ha~~\" he 
lied, ''hut God don't pay a.nyttttentlon to a little 
· " 

llrlediJ.lni leaf {J,oQse). ............................ .. ............ -···· 

Pr!~ed ~~!t: :::::::·:.'.'" .::~ ::::::::::::::::::::::·:~:::: :~·: . .'4:ll1~~;o1~ ~ 
I • Chokeselcctlonts ....................... -' .. •'"'-"·"··· ........... ... 10 to 14 

· GRO<JERIES. 

SUO AR-N ew OrleaDS ... , ....................... ....................... , ~ to. ll}i ubl 
Yellow Cltar~fl.ed,~ ....• , ........... , •........ , .................. ll% b\1l. 
A C6fltle ... ~ ....................................................... :.121,4 " 

N.OL~SSES--New ~lea1lii:H; .. , ............... ... ........... .. - .••••• 61H.•I 65 
(tolden Synw ......................... ,, .. ...... .......... 40 tv 65 

'COF.IO'ttt=-:.mo, 'ctuHce: ......... : .......................... - ............. :~1X tO~!\ 
Common Ri!o l •.•• .!.: .. .... -...... " ............................... 19 t() 20 

~~~;_iliu:o~~-~i~.:.::·.:::::.:.::.~::.::.:.-.::.:.:::::.:.:::::::.::.::.::~ ~~ ;; 2 
oo 

H~k' ..................................... .. - ............... .26 to 28 
In ~pg\1:., ................. , ....... ,. ........ ~ ............ ... 20 to 2.7 

SEEDS-Hungariari ...•.....••.••.. , ............. ............ ......................... ... ... 1 00 
Blue r .............. ............ -.. , , .. , ........................... 1 2~ to 1 40 

)r.lo. et ............ _. , .. ................ , .... , .......... 1 00 
German lll\}Iet:., .••. : ....••..•..••.. _ ..................... . 
ctoV<>r 8~4 ........ ......... ...... . ...... ........... ... .......... -. 9 50 

J,IVE STOCK. 

CATTLE;-$bippen ~eigl.tint:lOO() lbe, and liP~·······..il· •"'···•.JI !>0 10 4 
Good Btth:hers ..... .......... ..... .................. ............ f.2 50 to s-oo 
~run~: .. ................................................................. I ;';O to 2 

ROGS-HeMJ~ ........................ ............... . - •... _ ......... .... - .. .4~ to. 460 
Sboafln••..., .. ,.,,_ ..•. .., .• , ..... ..... ... ,,., •.•... ,,,._ ....... ............ ~3~ to. 4 

SHEEP-Welihlng 100 lb ... ... ......... .... _ ....... ,, ....... 1 GO to 2 25 pe~ head. 
J..a.Jillts ,,.n ..... . ~ ·-•••••••••'"·•••t••••• .. ····• ••••••ihw· · •·•""''* .. ~ l 50 t() 2 "J5 

.... I MARRIED liFE . 
Good counsel from a wife and m~ther: "I try to' 

malOO my~lf ana all around me ag~eeable. It will not 
do to leave man to himself till he comes to you, to tal{e 
no p~ins to attract hin or to a.ppea,r before him with a 
lo~g face. It is not so difficult a" yoli thin'k, dear 
child, to behave to a husband so that he shall remait1 
forever in some measure a lov-er. I am an olcl woman 
but you still do as you like; a word from you at. the 
right time wi1l not fail of its effect.; what need ha\·e 
yon to play the suffethig virtue? The tear of a ~oving 
girl, says an old book, 'is Hke a dew-drop on a rose; 
but t'bat on tile cheek of a wire i3 a dro1~ of p(>isbrl to 
her h'usbahll. Try to appear chee'rftil and contented, 
and your husband wifl be so; and when J.OU make him 
happy you will l~on\e so, not in appearance; bi1t in 
reality. The skill r~quired is not so great. Nothin~ 
flatters a man so 1nnch as the bappim~ <lf.hi9 wire; he 
is always proud of himself us the souree of it. As 
Eoon as you are cheerful you wi-ll be lively and aler~ 

1 

and every moment wiH aflbrd you. au opportunity to 
. let fall and agreeable word. Your education, which 

gives yon an immerise advant&ge, wilt greitlr 1lS~st 
yoo ; and youP seniiib41ity \vill beootnlJ the ~oblest'gift 
'that 1~ature ha8 ~rowed on y\?U wbeR ·it shf)ws itse)f 
in aileoliona.te assiduity, and stamps on e.ver1 action a 
soft, k.ind anu tender cba,.oter,inste&dof'Wa'iting itself 
in secret ~ings." 

- , 

-~· ---·- · ---------------·---··-~ 
,t• 

-- -. 

The Teacher of Children: 
O'e1· wayward chihlbood would'st thou I*J tiJ·m rule·, 
All.ll SliD thee in Ute liglli. of. ~Pll1 fa~~IJ r 
I...ove, Hope nnd Patience, these om~t be the Or¥es, 
And in thine own heMt let them first! keepS&Mol. 
F~ as aid Atla:~ on )li!l broad q}ecl: ·plncllS 
IIcaV-on•s starry glo~ and there su~tains it, so 
no the~~e tip'bear the 1it'tle world llelow 
Of Education, Patience, Love and UCY.N!· 
l\Ietkinks J.see \hem group!d in seeo¥y s~w, 
The'stiait:en'd' arms upr~ti8ed, the palms asto<p~. 
And robes that touching, as ~lown they flow, 
Dlst~n~tl!f bl~nd, like !lnqw !mbos.s'~ iu snow, 

0, part them never! If Hope prostrate lie, 
Loye; tpe, will sink an.I dle. 

Bnt LU~e is subtle, and "ill proof d~rive 
Fro~ ber ~;>wn life $bat iJJ>pe i• yet aiive, 
.Ap<\ l>llndiug Q'er, wit.&sml-f~n.sfualng en~. 
And as the sort mutmuis of 'fhe motber dove, 

,. 

'1 Woos back the tweitng •Pfrit,and lu!Jf suppUes; 
Tim's Love repays to Hop,~ wbat lloJW first gave .Love. 
Yet haply there wlll con1e a wea,ry day, 

When overtas1c'd at hlngtb, 
Both Love aud Hope beneath tbe load give way 
Then with a statue's, smile, a statue's streni;tl,t, 
Stantli the mute st..ter, ~He'l!iee-, llot1Un! tot I); 
Aud both supporting does the workol ~t. 

--·-·~·-· ~-

A TALK ABOUT 'OLIVES. 

BY ELL'f;N BER'l'RA BRADLEY. 

"School-girls are like cb~~tms," sitid Miss Mohi.s, 
the Principal of the Intermediate depart,ne~t of Pub
lic School No. 4, in the villa'ge of Brons()n. 

"lu wh~t way?'' asked -~Iiss Gmy, ht>l" aggi.stant, 
withollt lookiug up from the record book in whioh she 
was writing. 

"Did you evQr • a hen piclC up a 'lu!rnel of ~ih 
a,nd say 'clnck cluck' to beq· most intimate t'ri~nd, that 
half the fowh in the yard dlcl not turn to in:vest.igaie 
the matter ?" • · 

"I'm lamentably ignorant about .hens," said ·Miss 
Grey. "But what are those girls doing!" she added, 
her glance followiog that of her friend to a 
QOrner where twenty or more of' tkeir scholars are chat

ting . 
That's just i~" said Miss M.orris; ''Effie Graves 

itopped to show sometJ.ting to Clara Dunham, and ~:ill 
tb.at .crowd has gathered about them." 

"Theliver me from the curit>Sity of school·girls," said 
Miss G r · , solemnly. "Let's go and see what they 
are looking at." 
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"And be like chioktlns ~-," 
Morri~. "All right. Come on." 

laughed Miss its fruit and oil are among t he main auticles of food." ex-cited the eovy of her mates, while she tried to win 
'' DiJ not the Green use the 1~ ve3 for crowns of only kindness. 

It was not much~ after all, only a little simply 
carved cross of olive wood that was passing from girl 
to girl. 

"l woJtder how old this is," said .Mis.'3 Grey, lightly 
tossing it in her hand ; ''hundrecls of years, perha~·." 

"Hundreds may be a goo<l: many," laughed Miss 
Morris; "but olive trees live· to be v.ery old. "\Vhen 
I was in California last summe~·, I saw in San Diego 
a grove that was planted when . ~~~ mission was first 
fimnded, and which is still in gOod~ingcoudition." 

''Th<>Se were mere infants that could not have been 
moM than. a hundred years old," said Miss Grey. 
"There are trees now living that are supposed to have 
been stl\nding before the beginning of the Uhristian 

honor ? a~ketl Clara. It was nearirrg the close of the yen.t\ and Lena's 
"Y ~,'' said !\fits Morris; "the tree was re~arded I ~choo] examination and exhibition, was fast ·lt~proach

hy them ns sacred to Minerva, the goddes3 of wtsdom, I mg. Dre.~f:es, N.Shes and ~ers ~ ~re woven tnto th~ 
whose gift it was believed to be. A crown of its ]eaves Jay-dreams, a~ well .as the- mght VISJons of .t~e p~pila, 
was the highest ht'mor awarded to a citi~n for any, but our poor httle. ~trl had no pl~nt a?tiClpatmn of 
public sery~e, or to. a vi~tor in the Olyrn~n games." 'I arraying be~ielf hke the others, In a mce new dr.ess 

"Il is strange "said Mts-; Grey, "that while a wrath and b~d flilk sash. 
of oli.ve leaves ,~·as the ancient reward for victory in l ' .'Try, dear ehHd/' said her ~ymp.thizing ~·, 
wa~; a branch of it should ·have been a sy_mbQl of I "t~ let .trust in your heavenl~ Father, an~ cont~t- , 
peace and blessing sincQ the dawn of history.'' ment Wtth the plaee he haa. g1ven you, shtne out m 

"In fp,ct, since the d&ys of NQah," slid Efiie. every feature, fhr he loves a cheerful face, and haughty 
''yes Effie," said Miss Morris; · "It wa~ recognizoo looks he will bring down." 

as a token of peace and pk,nty at the time of the So Lena p~yed that God w?11ld clot~ her with 
flood, and holding out the olive branch has never lost gentleness and C!lflteDtment, while she stud1ed lm.rJ to 
its significarwe. Amoag the Hebrews the fi~re of an win the appx:o~tiP~ of her tcacb,ers. . 

era." olive '\'\'a~ used to designaw beauty vr prospenty, and Aunt Debbte True was a. teacher m the &u~a.y 
The girh opened their eyes wide with astonishment, applied e!pecially to those who had the favor and pro- School, and ~na wru~ one of her dearest scholars. She 

and Miss Morri@ !!aid ·she was not aware, that the olive tection of God, though they might be in circumstancea ought to have been named Aunt Dorco.s, for she truly 
was a tree of \lnusually long life. of outward adversity. When David fled for his life went abou~ doing good. Such plans as her fertile 

"I did not think th:ey ever grew in America,." said from the household of Saul, he said: "I am like a green brains laid out_ aud retdy hands accomplirtbed. many 

Effie. olive in the house of God; I trust in the mercy of God haPry hearts oould teatify. 
"I laelieve there is a kind that iB a ' 11ative," said forever and ever." 'Vhen Hosea was promising pros- "Nellie," she 1uid to her niece one day, "just call 

Miss Morris; "but the ones that I saw were of Euro- -perity to Israel, he faid: •His beauty shall be as the Lena Denning in her; on her way from school. I 
pean vn.riety introduced by the Spaniards. Th~ tree olive tree." St. Paul compared the church to an olive want her." 
was .brought by them to- South America and :Mexico tree upon which new branches were grafted ; and in And Lena came. Before the astonijilied girl'a eyes 
as well a'3 California, And wherever they founded niiA. one of the Psnlma we are told that the children of the she unfolded the daintiest materml fur a dresi, and 
sions a~ the climate was suitable they ·planted olive righteous shall be as olive plants about their table~" .then held up to it a rich blue suh that blend~ sweet~ 
groves. Tha tr.ee was AliG wtradnc.QQ ~to tha At!Gtio But the most sacred a...'OOCiations with this tree are ly with the Wlft gray. She could hardly reahze t~ey 
States and grows as far N ortb as Virgj.Qia. It is per- connected with the life and death and ascension of our were for her own. She was so happy that nigat, she 
fectly fruitful in Soatll Caroli.n~ and the only reason Wes.~ Savior with the 1\lount of Olives, to which he told her mother she could see God's smile in the very 
that it is not largely cultivated is that the fruit ne<.i}s often resorted and from which he went up into color$ she loved so much. But Aunt Debbie did not 
attention whe11 all hand:; are bu~y securing the cotton Hea¥en.. Th~ olives that are scattered over the itop with the purohase of the dreas; .site had it eut 

crop." momitain are the only trees that remain, and no one and made at her own hobse, nnder her own sui>ef,vis-
"Is it a large tree 1'~ asked Clara. can look at them or read of them without thinking of ion, and the day before examination it was sent in its 
"No," replied Miss Morris: "it is seldom more than Him who 80 often with His disciples, ''went unto the finished beauty to gladden the youbg heart fOI' w.hom 

twenty feet high. In Frawce the trees are kept care- Mount of Olives." it was inten<led. 
fully trimmed so that the fruit may beeasily.ga.thered. "Look at the shadows?'' cried one pf the girls, The much dreaded morning was as bright as on~ 
The leaves are similar to those of the willow in shape, catching sight of the long lines of shade on the grass. could wish, and it must be confe~sed that as the girls 
being sharply lanceo}ate." . "The sun is almost down," exclaimed Miss Grey. and boys gathered in the school room, with many the 

"'Vhat's that r' whj.spe~~d one of the , younger girls "Who would have thought it was so late ! Come, conscioosoeas of looking pretty mitipted oonsiderably 

to Effie. you young olive branches, hurry home to your parent the dread of the pendit.g ex-amination. It wa-, more 
"Long, narrow and pointed; shaped like a lance,·, trces."-.1\~ Y. Observer. "how do I look f" than "shall I do credit to myaelf 

was the reply. and jll8tic~ to my faithful teaeltere ?" But as the npurs 
"They are thick an1l lea$ery," continued Miss • passed on, mRny a crimped, vain little head 4loopOO 

!\{orris; "underneath they are whiteieh, thoogh on WHO WON THE PRIZE. with mortified piide, audn the pretence of the aliiust 
the upper side they are of a dull green color that gives It was a poor little home, but mother .. love and care oommittee, watching IMJorents and friends, tl!tey. uttq}y 
a sombre hue to the gr-ovet. The floweN are small and made it bri_ght and bealltiful for Lena Denning. failed tp find their way through the figures on the 
white, growing in dense racemes." The only thorns that wounded her sensitive heart board, or trace their homeward journey from Eur.ope, 

"\Vhat's a ~aceme ?' wnispered the same small were sown in her path by the thought!~!! hands of her Asia or Africa. Blackboards and maps were but a 
questioner. schoolmates, and they did sr•ring up and rankle sorely confused mass of figltres, lines and let,terg, 

"Clusters of flowers growing like the currant and at times. Not only unkind words and haughty looks The last hour came. The school sat in anxious ex-
hyacinth," Effie answered. touehed the hidden tear-springs, and caused the water pectation, awaiting the verdict of the judges a'3 to 

"l did not know that one fiJif my scholars was to be to ftow down her mortified, flushed c~, but actg whom should be awarded the first prize, which WM a 
examined in bo~-qx/' said Mies Grey. , ignoring her very presence were more cutting still. band10mely finished and well furnished writing ~esk. 

"She does credit to her teacher," snid Mi83 ·Morris. The 800tbing balm wae always ready to be gently 1\IaDy :Doped their floe dresees would -outweigh in the 
"l saw an olive in bloom in a ~ti-bouse last win- applied by the soft touch of mother's banda, when of .. belancethei~holinbip,aad wished they had improved 

ter," remarked Clara Dunham. ten at the close of the day Lena reached her home, their ~.to better advantage. You could 
"How tall was it?" asked Miss Grey. sad and almost disco,uraged. Then when so sweetly have heard a pin drop when the master arose with the 
"Five or·six feet." comforted, she would resolve never to yield to such 'prize in his hands. For a moment his eyes !Canned 
''F~grant ?" foolish t~rs again, and her motllltains would dwindle the eager upturned faces. Then in a clP.ar voice he 
"Very·" into molehills. said : 
"It was probably, oleafragraa, or fragrant oljve an Mrs. Denning was a widow, the kind husband and "Lena Denning receives this desk as a reward for 

evergreen plant trQm China that is hi!lhly praised for fntl1er of the little family having been laid to rest on good ~cholarship, deportlllent and punctnaltty--a gitf 
greenhou~ culture. In the open air it rar~ly reaches the sunny banks of the Potomac, whose murmuring worthy of the receiver.,. 
a height of more than si~ or eight feet. It grow~ freely waters ~ung alike a requiem for the blue and the gray. 'The modest face flu~hed, and the hands trembled a1 
in the South, and is a great favorite for its beauty aod She supported herself by her needle, and had to deny they clll!e? the ';ell earned treasure, while all in th4 

frgl1tJJee. The Chi1:1ese are said to use the flowers for hfli'Self and only chilcltuauy comforts to keep her lit- room felt It was JUstly awarded. 
" flavormg the finest kinds of tea." tla home, and give her daughter an education. She Onr little Lena beca?le a te~her, beloved by a) 

"lt seems the olive grows all over the worlrl,': s..<tid 1 wanted to fit her for a teacher, to live an honorable who came under her fatth~ul ~utdance. The desk aJ 
Effie. "l always thought it was an Asiatic tree." 1 and useful life, and fulfill a noble womanhood. ways was valued. Trustmg m her hea.venly Fa the 

''Different varieties grow in different countries," re- I She early taught her that God looked at the cloth- she had not ~nly :'done well" Ael8elf, but had he]~ 
plied Mi~s Grey. "That with which we are the most ing of the heart~ and not at tb.e outer apparel of the many to do likewiSe. . , 
familiar and of which such frequent mention is made body; but when with the faehiooably attired girls at Dear yo~ng ~dersh, studL~ learfn,hhve ~ dho gho()(J 

· · · 1 ft f h b ·m ha and you will merit t e oon~~e o t ose w1t w or 
in the B1ble was probably nattve to Palestme or some ~hool she felt herself e out o t e rt ~t PPY you are associated ; and, better than all, the approbl 
neighboring section, and spread thence through South- ctrcle, her heart very natul'ally swelled a little, and tion of One who gives you your lives and advant~c 
ern Europe. So valuable a tree was not likely to the little thorns rankled. She w~s an excellent scbol-. to be "rightly used, and not abused."-Tile Christta 
)'emaiu long confined to one ~lace. ln many !oralities ar, and in her deportmeat comcienUous. So she often Mirro1'. 
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• •~•H•ro••••ete41 DJ&'etlt.lon. 'Bu~key~ Pile- Ointment, which is sold by 

A~o?~ the ~urtful co .. nsequence!! of o~tructed ~i-, nlll1rnggh-t~ fo~· fi6 cent.~ a bottle. 
ge&,Uoa 15 tbe ~.v~~en4.ol the ~)l~,,md sfnce 'lej' haYe a noted horse in Georgia 
a 4etertattvecotuhLion t.l\e v1t;al lll.ld not &Jily pro- { • • • 
iluc.esdangt.itus wMknes, but, according to the })('!!! lla(U d ~ elon, Wh08C gmt IS 88.1(} tO be a 
tucdieal au~lt~, 80lt'eli~.('l\11881! aspay.xic\, it Is I Eor! of ean r 1 1 . 
appare1tt tb:ntt.& fmpi'OYlf the ~tlllity 'OrtM htood by • • , 

;._ There never was such a really 
substantial~ fatisfactory~ and rapid 

I l 
I 
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BOOKS 
FOR SA~E AT lHIS OFFIC\:. 

The Gospel I•Jnu of' SnlvatJ~t-..-By Dr. T 
W. BRENTS. One of the ablcat WO¥.ks ever gotten up 
hy any of our brethren, pronounced l\UCh by all who 
~ave examU.~ jt. 12 roo., eloth, 667 pages. Price by 
mail, politpaid, $2.00. 

d.ige~~tion and a!!$imU~tiou, ~ a wiao precaution. I Do ilot -stupefy }'01tr Baby Wlth OpiUin 
Uo~ctjer'st:;t.orua.ch Bit!Jlrsia preebely the rem~y or Mnrpllil\ mixtures, hut ;,se Dr. Bull's 
for this purJ>Oll6, alnce it.sthuulatee the ~stricjvicell, Bal(t Syrup which is always ~are and l'e

conqu~ t.hosc bt~iou11 and evaeuai!vc urcgularit.ies liabfe and never disappoints. 25 cts 
whfch mt.erlere w1th tbe dlsest.iv" procet!ses, promote~~ ' 
Rl!llimUation ef too tood by t.he blood, and ptuUies a11 I '1'\Vhat h palienee ?" asked a teacher 
wellasem·•«:JlesU. Thetfgng~i•up~v~Jnbealth of a cla...qg of children. "\Vait a wee and 

Se.w:Wg Machine oBered so !Ow H8 Tbe Ges..el Ptoeaeber.-A book of twenty 
pl:sin, practf<.-al Gospel &lrmontJ, by. BEl'.JAMIN 

"NEW F Al!IIJL y SHUTTLE," reduc FRANKLIN' Editor American Chrillia1\ .&tliete. This 
J:s a book thHt should be found in ~very botH!eh9ld 

in ~nse~1u.encc of ~sing tbe Bitters are speedily appa- . ., • ' 
re~t in nn accesionof vigor, a gaill in bod;lrauh8 tance, d!nna Wf'&ry, nnswere•l a -l1ttle Scotch 

$2.5. It SUrpa$8eS expectatip'ris~ an thro~hotit tbe lmld. 12 mo., elotb, 500 pages. Price 
fills all the requirementa of everJ Ea by mall, postiflatd, i 2

·
00

· t 
nnd 11 reg~tlnr and nctife pert.ormauce or everr phytical g1r~ 
ilillcffon.' 'l'be steam-Wa8her. as a be~t' It will do e~erx, d~ri I.tre of Bacc.-'oon .Jolan Snattb.-By Pres. 

JNo. Auemrrus WJLLJA»S. Aa intereating account 
KENTIJ~KY t.rNU'EUITY. 1\lr. J. U. Tilton's steo.m washer or of ~•a Dr coarse-that any ot the life of tbtll old pioneer preacher of the Goepel 

'"~r .-. ' F • d · ood IaL~ • -L • -• id who W$S truly one of the greatest men that ever ad-
COLI.EGE OF THE fUBI,E. n v~aan 8 nen IS a g uuf-83\'Ulg ..,..me, at any prree, ever d , or can ;_ 'lOCated tile ]Ilea ef Be!ormatloo. In green cloth, 5iS 

ma~· ~ a" "'e o ~ domestic ex- ·;fd t tli t page~~. Price, by mail, $2.00. 
It affords us pleaswre to announce to perlenee. Mr. Tilton him.c:e}fisastraight as l'ftP ' ' !mlOO . ' ' 

the Christian Bro.therhood that the Col- man, nne does what he promisei; we and str~g. Has all tbe late im~ve
]e~ · qf the Bihle will enter upon its would ri~k him a~ 800n as nny other men~, 18 easy to leat'D aud JRRnaajJ 
Thntoonth Session on the lOth of Sep- btt.e;ls man we kB(nv.~Th~ ~riot of ~ervictiOle, doa't wear out al v !B ~ 
tember 1877, with the fdllowin$'Faco1ty. A 300 MosES :K L .. UU?, A.M. Pret::idmg Officer 1lf· 1

• and never out of order. Agents make 
and Prot~c:or of SacrE'd Literature, Tex- . l~I~G RESTO:aED.- ··t·eat inven- money rapiuly1 supplying, the g.rc~ dt!L 
tual Criticism, a.ud Hermeneutics. Jos. tSemn :Jhy one '"

11
ho "~8t~dea1 f f"r J2~ yeaGr~. mtutd lor t-his the ()Aeapeet Machi~ 

D:ES.IiA.PlCKETT., ~ :M., Prot(:ssor of Sa- un stam D o.r par tcu a111. no. ar- , . 
.-...t. n· d Evi·J'- -.J/Ch....! · more, Lock-box 905, Covi....,..&, Ky. the. 'Vo~ld. Te.rr tory_. free. Addr('ss, ?CVU: Jlftnry aB ~n~ w · nllt.tan- ... 15. A C & C , 

Ity. RABRIBON Tmh.;ER, A. M., Pro- ''Tile single ~cull race!" exclaime~ an ' E: IASTEL:,. " ,~··kc,r. Broadway and 
fes'30r of the HebreW! and Syriac Lan· ki ltad she 1 'rl h · 1 1gt 1 t • .L'ew ~or o y ae at n er MOitM!ig . • 
guages. . ··newspaper. "I didn't know as they'd ---- -- -- -~- ---

For the present, the sch~ of Homt- discovered a race with double skulls." MUST/1 BOOKS 
letics and Pa~toral Work Will be unrler ~~ 
thecharge«;~fProfessors:Lsrdand Pickett. The Supreme C(furt of tbe State of Fo~ sA.,. .. l!lt ... !!PI's o'!!t~I,... 
The special.o~t of tM ~e of the New York has decided that J. C. Ayer a .a.w-.. w .. .a.. ~ ~ v-. 
Bible is to teach~ Joung men, who & Cc:r .. , of Lo ~· ll, J,nve the !M>le right to 
desire to become preachers of' the 'Vord: use the wonk CII.BRR¥ E for a 
First-How to study the Sacred Scrip- medicine, and has is."Jued an injunction 
tures; Secondly-To im~rt to them as against If'. \V. &ashum, of New York 
co~rehenslve a know ot theae City, for selling ltashtoll'l 'h rry Peeto
\Vritirtgs as can be done \liibg tffeir ral or Che.qy Pectoral Lozen rc:, or any 
stav in the institution; aud, Thirdly--:-To other use of the name to deceive the pttb
gh:e them some insight into the art of' lie: Tbil! Qeci8iQU of the high conrt in
constiucti.ug and deli \'et"ing sermons-in eludes all rfea1er8 who sell any simi1ar 
a word, to aceolnplisb them, as far as this article--Port J.ej'e:raon (L. IJ Leo.del'. 

'rhe N~w Harp .;-;;-011.-Ry A. D.,& J.AiJ. 

can be dtme in the o.lass-rooro, for t.the.ir ~ . 

J. ILLIK>Iftt, t-"e UW~t ~ulat boot for !ffngJ'llg e~ 
ever publi<~hed. F'igure not~. Price $1.25 for single 
t·opy, or $12.00 per dozen. When seut by maU 10 
ceut1 er book must· lie addedfol' ~· 

Honp of Gratitude, for Saathay·Scboots 
and ~'al •eetlap,-'fllis is o~Ut lawst book, 
andcoutaius 160 paf!Jes. 'MGf• ol ijteseso&g$,~tre new. A 
large nmnoor of tlie best hymns for re"rival, prayer, 
and social meetings nre added. It i13 printe4 in tire 
new ubt.ation. hke, 3i rentt J 33.fi per dozen. 'lly 
express; $4.20 per doZt!n by lllait. 

work,· liOth in the pulpit and out of H. I THE RoAD TO HEALTU".- Cleanse tne 
The Cout.eoflmtruction hu,-ofneeC8si- sto~ach, bowels and blooc! from all the FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. ~ 
ty, to be adapted to two classes of stu_- &;ctid, C<)rrupt and o~QBlVe 'aocumula- . ( n Conibiood Notes.) d 
dents: lst.-To. such as have already tf?llS and 100 re!'nove tbe ~;l.tU ormost T ~ • 

raduated in the Colle e of Arts. For dllleases, and thus pr~VE ~ henlt~ ~early, !6J)OO ll~Y sol~. It 1s stat 
rhese the course will~ com rebensive and, aJ,eo, save large d~tor's bills. Tbe ~ll¥1f rp,p(d,ly and g•ymg llfllVersal ~

d '· te: 2dl -T ~~E have most effectual and rehable retnedy fo1· 1sfactum. Send for sample copy. Prwe 

Totee of' tile Seven Thn..-en.-This book 
tl.aseries of lectuft'll on the Apoc:alypse, by Eld. J. L. 
Jf.&RTIN, wbo gave the 13ubject his at.te»tion for a 
-.umber of years. It is ve.ry intf'rest1Hg, stertatning 
•nd iutructive. There is a biograph v of the aulhot 
u a prefaee, which alone is worth ibe priee of it , 
Sent by103Ut postage paid, for $1.36, · 

<!brlstian System.-Ttljs ,.-ork is an effort on 
the part of ~b'. Carupbell, to se\ forth the true ground 
of Christ.ian \\nion. It states and defends tbose fun
d~mental it.ems of fait.h and practice ro which all 
Chri!tianemust come ere they ean p«Jssibly .J.Plite with· 
one another, witn.ut de.,arting from the Lord. 3:>8 
pages, oct.a•o, bound in cloth. Pl'ice SI .50. 

-<:onamentary o!•. ActtJ of A.pos.tleL- By 
J. W. McGARVEY. 'IbJs work is the tirst ~mmen
tu:.y on any part of the Scripture~~ ever pu~lisbed by 
aJlf of our brethi'en. It has roceivild the highest com
meodatiuXl from nearir an of the chief men among ~ 
1111.and is fully cstablJIP,hed as a st:m®rd work. lt6 
popularity am!l.llg the people is eviuent from tbe fact 
that aeal'ly seven thousnad copi~ of it have been 
IIOIP, and that it is still selling at the rate of about five 
lurpdred cop~ ~r annum.. Octavo, oo11nd ill clotlb.1 
30CJ pages. ]>rwe, $1.50, . -

~ampbell ou Bapt111m, with its .A.zo!:rxcE
DU'rs A.SD COWJEQUEN'l'S.-'l'his work was pulKtied 
Of :Mr. Ca.wpbell shortly after his celebrated difiite 
wi~ N. L. ltice, l}nd cOntains the suhstance of his 
affinllRtive arguments on the Action, Subjects anu 
Dil~Ygu of BllJ.ti'!nt; No man, of any religteus partv, 
'fbO wishes to study the baptismal COUol'OVer&y, can 
ail'ald to do withc;IUt this book. Bound in sheep, oc
t£vo, 444 pages. l'ric~, $~.00. 

IUieason aud RevelaUoa.-:Py R. MiLLIGAN. 
'rbe' objeet of thil! book is to show tiM:, pi-ovince of 
~D~ in :mattets pertaining to Rev.ion, and to 
exemplify the snbteet by showing. the conclusions 
1thtch reason mu~ot adopt on all the Evidence~~ o~ 
Christianity, Biblical Criticwu, and Hermaneuticl!. 
Is~ octa'vo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

· ~~ ~u':!.J~e Qt' fhe o~l la~ t~urpose is Simmons' ~iver &gqlator 35 cents; $3.60 per dozen by express. 
oftbe&erfJd \\[rltln~. Here, theeoune P - Y vegetable. The trlal of one bottle I~IPSCOMB & ~E)VELL, J' . ;!~:i::l:~r::'t~!'fs"~:s1g;~~oR~h~~Lfff:~~~ 
will be just as thorpvgh as it can be made. 0~ plclt":ge .will PI"?~e to the pttient the N T .:at~he\·0~ri~~i:afi!n~vS:,~lo~t::n ~~~t.5J~ 
But iu every case, where it i:~ at all v1rtue of this mec~eme. ASHVILLE, ENN. _ 

praetieit.~ we· would impretS ~ tbe 
students the high necessity oftakmg the ~ • ~ ».-.f· ~ 
whol~, or,_ at l8dst, most .of the coune (!!!IIS1Ut¥ ~ Itt~. 
prescrib'ed in the College of Arts. A 1 
~rofoundly educated Ministry i~ a. keenly ~ ----:----.:::::::--~---:--------== - -~--:-:: 
felt wan~jn tUe Churcbe& of Christ. ; The FaYorit.e Co'ok stove stlll leads 

The E~~utive U.w~ittee 1nake the the ,·an and possesses advantages unsur
a.hove ani?ouucement '!1th the a.ssu~auce passed by any other stove in the market. 
th!lt Prestdent IAnl, atded by ~Is oceom- Call and examine it at TNppard & CQ. 's 
phshed colleagues, Professors P1ckett and 17 Nth College St. Also , lleadq uartere 
Turner, and JlrOmpte~ by ~ ~n~rous fbt supern,r fruit cans, nouse furnishing 
purpm·~ ~ ~lp mam~!llll ~be mtegryty of ~od~ and M"erything kE>pt i~1 a·.first class 
the Umv.err1ty, aud ~~tally 9ft.bis De- Tin and Hollow-ware ostahhebment. 
partment, will devote his ~reat talents i 
aud energies earnestly to tlua wod\. : 

\Vith t.bi& orgBDiT..ation, supplemented 
as it will be hy the Lectures of other dis
tinguished Biblical Scbo\al:s. as the wants 
of the College JB&f denta.d, with free 
tuition, and. the great a~l vanta~es ?.tfe~ed 
to sti.tdenta m the Cl~1ca.l ana Setent•fic 
UoU~ofthe University,all free of cost., 
togeth~ with the very cheap ~nd eom
fortable arrangements for hoarding in 
the Dormitorie.~J, 've believe that the Col
lege of the Bible will offer inducements 
f,)r the next s~ssion,- unsurpassed by 
any similar Institution in the eoqntry. 

J. B. BowMAN, Regent and Chm'n. 
·Taos. MuNNELL, 
JAS. M. GRAVES, 
GEO. SrOLL,rJR., 
JNO. 8. "TILSON. 

Lexi~n, Ky., .Att.giurt, 1877. 

IT'S 'ft'ONDERFITI. ! 

\Vhut those ma.rv€llous health restor-
ers, "8NYDER'a Cuiu.TrvB PAns," 
are doing for suffering humanity. 
Just think ; 1W ~icine to be Wken inter
nally. All you have to do is to apply one 
-Es:temally:-and ill a short time all 
traces of Torpid Liv~r, Chills and Fever, 
Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous Head-ache . 
KidAey and Spinal troubles, together 
with all forms of female weakness van· 
ish, wheu health and vi~ take their 
place. See their advertisement ,in an-

j other colunln. 

~- A. RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 North Summer St., 

N A~¥lJ .. r,&, TE-lli:.lli. 

C.mpltell ._ l'nrc..'ll D.-~, · te.-No-r that 
~an t:atholicl.sm is beoowing 1 1 ular and pugna
ci6t~~~o in D)an~ communities, it r>+ ti.we that every 
Christian should be well posted in t.,o;..c argunrentl', both 
1M llDd against tts pretensions. rh :s Debate is the 
null!t valaable work for t.but JHI !>Vl'r. now before the 
public. Bound in Glotb, ocw ·;. , :JI.I) }l3gell. Price, 
$1& 

.,_Dl)tbell 4: O"·c.-n D«Jbate.-Wbile M:r. 
Oweu is not a re{lresenta:tive 9f the exact J>hase of 
infWimit-y1 mo.<;t frequently enoountered at the present 
daJ,.bls <tebate witb. i\lr. CaniJlbell gave ocea.sion fnr 
tlle ~r tA) :present in solid array, the po5itive evi
<leaees on wh1cb the cl~inu of Christianity must ever 
d~, and no luau has done thiR more elfeetivi!ly. 
Tbia work ce.utaiQ& son)e oi the finest specimevs of 
~ i!l the EuaU$ la~al§8. Bound in cloth, 
octave, ~\i1 pagce. l'dce,. fl. 7o. 

• 
F••Hiar Lecture• on the Pentoten<-h. 
-~red before the .Morning Cllli!S of Bethany Ccl
~ -dUring t.be session of '185~, hy ALEXANDER 
C.A,XP:ItELL ; also short extracts from his sermons dur
iag the same ~~ession, to which is prefix€d a sketch of 
~ lUI! of Prealdent Ca.mpben, with a fine steel por
t~h. }:dlted br w. T. Moore. Brice, Sl.50. 

:-- ··"\i> 
. . '). 

...._..enta:ry on Boman11.-Bv Rid. MosEs 

•

of l...eUngton, Ky. A work that no preaeher 
-et ay-school teacher can afford to do without. 

k oi 452 pages. Pric:e, $3.00. 

. --
5 ot' tbe Holy 8pll'ft.-A Scriptural 

he offi. ce of tbe Holy Bpirit, by the lMc Dr. 
RICHARDSON, of Bethany College. An able 

~baustive work. 324 pages, cloth. Prtoo, $1.W. 

.... -.ew TMtaaaea&.~Corrected 'by tbe Final 
~e- of the Amer1can Bible Union Revision 
~ty., Breviet, 18 ruo. Price, 75 cents: I ostage, 
6-eell'\a • • 

CIIRISTr 'N SYST'G""'f M11#15 OracletJ.-Tbe New Testament, t.rans-
... '1... .l~ll • lateil him the Original;Greek. By Doctors U EO.RGB 

I People of all ~Ja==ses will ackno.flledge 
that in thi~ 'World much d~pen& upon 
our financial condition, yet not many 

All those sufferii~g with Hemorrhoids, wisely reflect that our fuumcial condition 
or Piles, can safely rely on being perma- depends upon our physical. Yet it is 
nently clired if they will use Tabler's e\·en so, for who can labor without 

I ......c-~ u . ·-U, J'.uJES M.A.cKNIGHT, and Pun.JP DoP-
n "'"""'ence to t.be nioa of Chrlst1ans, and a Re- With Prefaces various Emeddations and 

tontion of ~'rimi*' ~rlatia~tf, Rs pl~ad in tfle an .Appendix. By Alex~nder Campbell. 32m~. 386 
Current Re!onnatio:.,;. ay A . .c&mpbell. 12mo, clotb, pagesi cloth. Price, 50 cents. Large library E<!itivD, 
358 pages1 $1.5Q • eut~l ent print for ~n old m.lln~ price ~.QQ. · · 

• 
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SPECIAt NMIOE TO OUJt.:READERS. 
SPECIAL C.ALL. ll 

he Most Valuable Household Necessity Presented Free to any One who wll1 
En.age In the Best Paflng Business Ever Offered. 

··1 ~,. J. ABERNATH , 

.IMeDtsWaatei .j-

I Real Esta. te Agent, 
I BONHAM, FANNIN co., TEXAS, 

Being de•irons to ruoro tully jn1.,4uee \h4 Ctlebraled 

;.STEAM. WASHER 'l'o 11_ ell_ th!l N cw Pate~t J,mpr~vr.il ~YE CUPF;, 
1 

Gwl'Cfll~'<",f fti lll' tfle lw.~f r'tt1/Md' l1ii$f'»H l!ff!-'ltJ fQ 
Ait!~fdj o.+ty !IO.I.W!. An Clt.'Jf aizdjllea~lu.t t'III~OY· Will do a general Land business, iu

clQding the Strr,LI~G of Improved nml 
Uuimproved Lands in Fannin, Graysou, 
Colliu~ Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
REN'l'ING of farms. in Fannin Co., a.nd 
dwellings and busin~s housea in the city 
of Bonham; eaxthdnfrtg Land-titles, and 
pllJfittg taxes on Lands .. 

~g~~atne or the cefebrlltt'd ' 'l'f Pqft>lt Tmjtro~ 
EyP. CNt"' for tho l'l't<tor•Uon of a;tJt·br4'ak~ out an~ 
liia~s in the evidences of OHl' f•,OOO Rt'llume tesh
woo1alt o• cures, an4, .rt~JlMifHlf!d. b,¥p>~ ~ 
o_ne tllPltilallO of OUl' best p}l~icia~rs in 't'heir pra.c: 

I' _ . , , CV'l:' 'J:'~O OO:N'~.A.O':t' O"trr , ti~h~ l'atsnt ~e C.\111¥ nrc a 1'Ckntif).4 and jihilO. 
~<J}fbicr.l ~OOVOI~, llf\U as ;\LJ:X, ~~ WYETH, M, ,tl~ ll t 
a ltd Ww. DEATLEY, JI. 1>. writf~t. tlley are ,cc:r~)nly J' 

~~~':t .:=;.:'~!l~~;;:•r 1':~ 0~ t.;:~"~tft'"/~IJ!; ~~t"!.'~in":!'e!;:'!,~!':~':J:-: t'::c "'~~t.~,.;; 
o~ary or <~>mnn••i~n, I w!ll r•tntll the lQonty _p.Ud fftr th l~p'}., when ;ou I'IIH.- y•t!l' llttt"~, con..,. 
q••atly Toll' GET, A. S.XPL:a W.J.&Jl .. R :PBJUI. Do not order" Jl!!.mple unleao you. have 
a reuonable eqeelatloa gfeaga"ng ht ib• buoinna or cBn lnllnouce aome one eloe to eng..g~ th" ~t;eate~~t in n•11tt6n of the IIJ:-e. • • 

Pel'8ons owning Land~ in any COunty 
of North Texas, which they wish to sell 
oa hav~ }~ tifte1, '~ill r~h~e~rompt 
attention. A'lsu,.· partittJ who desire iu
fQr~timt in ngara ~~e cou.try, will 
please add~;(lfs 

~ liead the foll.owiug cettlficates ~ 
•r_~,_'llouso-. Sn.'t10N LOoAN co:, KT., .Jllno elh, J. C. TILTON, Pittll~u!itl\. :Pa. _ 
~~a Dn. J. D.a..r..L & Co.1 tk'ltlillts,__ 

GK!-.'TL'EiU:N: !k'on:r ·l'fllm/.. l:tvt C"f'ls ut>, in m!JI. . I:MPORT .A.NT NOTICE. 
jll.d'f~lltmt\;; the mOif~ ~tlutUd triUJIIpR wbkb ·opti«!al To '"'You wit!) will ad u agent., I will pay R Ji!H!~al oaliu')' ~r I!Pl)Dib, or a r..RGll COM><I:J'"'· I .,.\)ll!P\'Jsnll r.GI\ 
lldf-li(lC bas ever acME.\Ied, but, lt)le all ~rtat and 1· %!to a caaTAI•~••anoul all4tf,.,.dHidl to Hlld lqfJII~ple,.,IO"' .,.,~,u fw&~~t bet" 11 tednlllllllle;ot"lh-••b"lM· 

i1Uportant trntb, ln tl:is (ll' 1n t1R1 ct\•e&- brancb 91.. , ••••••••••••••••••••1•••••••••••••u•-'l Fden(~e aud pWlosophs 1111ve ~Ul:h ~o eontend ":Hb • . , 
1'J•mn the tl(n"Qr&nce and prejndtce ot a too &eepti<:~l '. ·;, •.l•~NSl<U{MENTB OF HIDES AND LEATHER PROMPTLY ATT:¢NDED. TO BY 
pnulio; bu5 truth is m!J:Iny cnd'wlll p~lril. and st 
1s'only a ·qn011tot1 fit time as ~da their general • s H 
ar=ptanM and eudnrPetW>nt by ell. I _have in my A L 
haftfll! cert1fieate11 &t' pert!<mll tetttfymg 1u uneqnivo-. , . , 
c;•l tenn>~ to ttteir merits. 'l"be mt>t<t prominent. . ' 

'F. J. ABERNATHY, 

physlohlttll of my ootru ty reoommend yonr E!{l! Cvpt• , , ) ", 
~- - I am, r~y. J, A. I .. BOYE_R. 
'\\"lt.LJA.x BEATLET l\l D., SALVII!A, KY., wrtte~;: 

"ThGnke to you .for 1~e fi1~6.iat of all in~nticma. My 
ail!f.l~ it! fully rtl!l$01'~1 b) tile: uee ol !'001' P~.Ege 
V¥f, aftt>r beiug alrilo~t entit~lJ' blind for twellty-
&iJt Yf'IU'll-'' . 

AW>X- R. W'Ul:B, 111. D • .AT<:HlSOX, P~o., wntt>e: 
"After total blludnf>lll! of my lef~ eye t'Qr· four )I'I~J'tl,, 
by the puaJyaia of the f<IJliic uerve, to m)' u.lle.r 
a.slo~tishmet&t )'otJr P-at~nt ~ C11,p1 t'<'~tored DlY f,)'~ 
BiRbt perwRDf'ntly iu three miuutt>ll." 

·Uev. S. B. l>'ALJI.INBBmiO, l\liulster of the M. E. 
Churd.l~ writes: "'Your Patmt Eye Cups l1ave re
l'!toi't"d -my "·~t. fhr \Vb'icl1 I am nw .. t ttlfollkft~ tn 
the Fatll~>r 'Of ·1.-lf't-cif!e. By you•· •·d•ertiM'V)el!t 1 
Pa•v at a J!htmtO 1lr.'4t ~our lavalUHble Eye Oupl per: 
f•w1rttld •fh;oi!' 'I Mk ~rf~try in o.t·i·OI'dilnc'e w!lh
tlt\flliolo~l· .1 lltw ~ lha\ 111~! litt'rnlly ft-·d. tbe eyt>tJ 
t-h11t Were .;r .,-,, iu~ ftJr 11lJtrition. l'.hy God< gna.tty 
lJl~ll ~011, I!' \l tnaJ' ~mu•J•ame l;Je ffil!lmltf'd ,,. ~ 
•f'Ft,ct1<JJH•te memhtit>fl i'l1' ~thplwll tboU!!Iftlda • 
one of tl•e H•·t!E'fih•t.ols flf)'\<tH' kin"." 
"'lruv.· ~ R DtJRA~T. M:]), fa's: •· I t>flfd-,·'Mid 
c.lfectM f•Cturesales!Jbei'ally. The ,P(lt.Nit Eye Oupw. 
thP.)' will t~e mouey, and wake it last, too; ll( 
"'uo.ll t~'""h penny aftOir, hut a fluperb, number one, 
t.:p-t(•j)1 l.u."iti~a, promises, as far as I can eee, to bE 
life-l.llfl.:." t 

)fi\·itr E. ,(' EI-LII! wrote Ull, l(o-,PJX!brl' ifth, lStf~ 
"I lt:~.~ fit~"' o-~1 the Parent lror!), Eye Cupit, and am 
K:llilllli.-cj H-t-\• ftl'll ROoft, I BIU Jl'lellllt'd With tbetn. 
1'1!ey a,-e (cftoJrrty tTte grwt~st in"en-Uon of. the agt. •• .. 

Bott. HollACE GB£l.LI:Y, late Editor of thE' Nl"W 
York ft!'btme wl'O'te: "Dr. J. BALL, of our citr,·i• 
a e<Hl8clentim;l! anll I'f'llPQDBible roan, wbo is inaa. 
pllble of iuttmtional dllceptkltl or lmpoflition-.n 

Prof. W. 1\oiEnRIC~ write.J~; "Truly I am gratefnl 
t,1 YOUt' !IOU}!' iu,•entiou. ~{y Bigbt ill rel!tored b)' 
~·our Patf:nt E!n C~Ji~ ll&¥ hea.vep ,!J}~ss and Pf~ 
~;erve you. .I ba\'e been 'Qsing P.~ectac'lea h·entf 
years. I ae &e,·erttr-oue yean old. 1. do all JJll 
writinr:r without fllayew, and I lJleFil tbe mventor c.t 
l;te Paltm.t Eye Cups .cTet')' timtl I take up my oJ« 

Leather, Rid.es, Oil, S4oe Findings, lt. C.Mareh 

}), II. BAILEY, C. N. DAVI!II,' GOO. SEAR!Gll:'l'. 1 

.~ _BAlfE DAV-IS & CO., .i 
WHOL~ESALE ICROCERS. ~ I' 

l ·,·t . ·AND DEALE./1.8 1.\' ' I 

TO~ACC 0, CIGARS, &'c.' " 1

1

, SAOOLES,HARN£SS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, 
AND CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

... 

N(). :38 ~f ... t\.llKET sri' ... N~t\.SH:VIT.JJ..JE, TENN. ,. TRtJNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA-
- -- - ------. - - - - -------~~-,...__ LlSES, \VHJPS, CHA~NS, &c. 

D·UCCER 3c LINDSEY' ! No. ~o NORTH MARiiET s·rnEE~' 

Steam Cracker & Candy Factory, 1.-B;:;;=;;.neTE:N;;; Notire. 

~-- ~-~-F•eQI pe11" . 
'.) -~Dnl;PII nrnlll\"Bl!:nQ, llr l_)., r•by·i~4n to Em~or ~ANCY 
]l,a_pnleon, WI'Oit>. attet· h•vwg his tilt(ht rrstQ(ed-by ..£. , 
onr Pat~llt Eye Cup1: '·With .:r•titude to God, aod 
tbankt'uiHeBII to tl!e in,·euh•rll, Dr. J. l'ALI. & Co., I 
bt>reb! recnmmeuu tile \rial Df the Ey~ 0¥P! ~in AJJJ 

~~D~OBBE~&X~ I 
GROCERIES, FOREIGN FRUITS, I-

THE G:U.EA'I' ~ENTRAL 

fOlit}.t) to ~l ~n~ fl':~r)' oue that b~ &llY ID1fliit!Q- a 4 
t'Jl.'6tgbt, belie·vm~, as t ®. that l!lllCO lbtl e:lpe&'i-
men-t with this \\·oud.:ir.firf discovery lJ~s proved 
enccelll\fHl on lilt!; &t 111~· ~dvan!'ed }Jetiod U life-

llBOA~ ~~~' 1~~Rio~~RR ~!n:ET'l'c srrn:e::mrrs ! NA~HVILLL CHATTANOOGA & St,LOUIS 
' I I 

!IOyears of agt>-:-1 believe they will n:t.tote ~)Jf'Tillion ----
to any iuJividnal if tb-ily ar~ ·properly alphed.n 

ADOLPH BIOUNI EliO, M. D. 

XASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. I :A.~XL"'V' ~ 'Y. 

AHEAD . OF ALL COMPETITION! 
ComMonWffil.t.t r:f Jlassdchuuttr, :l.'i«x, t>~~o• " , 

Jnne flth, '1!3. pt}l'&oually appeared Adolph BioJGo. 
bel'g, made narh to tl\6 following certiftc:atf', and "'f . 
him aubseribed IW)d sworn before me, · 

Wll. STEVENS, J.P. · 
J,.\WRENCI!: Cr'I'Vj }tAss., Juno tltb, 18-;t. • 

Wtl, t~ uudet'Nif.;ned, La1·tng peuon•lly knoWJI! 
Dr. Adolpb Blorube1·~ !or years, belie\e him t• be: 
1\tl honest, moral m~n. trnstw ortb~- , and in tnllh 
and 'l'!ll'aOity l1U8potted. His ennader js ~itbt:-ut 

reproa"!L ~: :.u-\~,~t~~f~·~:~:Ycl'. 
GEORGE~ )1Jt:.KRJLJ,, P.M. 
ROBT, H. TEWKHHJDY, CMy TrN& . 

Readf'r, these are " fe1v certiJica.t~• out C'f thea 
aaDds we re.::ei,·P, and io the eged 11·e will gtlarebtef 
yo•tr old and dise&l!t-d e~ cs ('1!.11 he DJi\dtt new ; yOU1' 
imp:\i.7ed sigbt, 11hnnes~ tof ,.l,.if·n liJ!d ou•!llrort~· 
eyes can be t~tored; ,..ea:k, ,.,.at•rr 11r:d fM't! f')fl 
eured; the blind may ~c: f-fectadt-1! be dil!l.'tll·ded :'· 
sip;ht t'e~Jtored, and . vision }11'tlierved. Bpectaclet 
aud ~<lu·~tkal operati0$)11 Uflek-til'. 

Please l!eud y<mr &thlress to u><, and """ wlll sen8 
)roll our book, .A. GF.~I WORTlL llliADING I· . ~ 

A DlAlUOND WHUTH SEEING. 
lia'JJe your ~!fts arul J'estDre. ypur ~igl<t; lh1·ow .4f1Niy 
~ . vour .~aclt$ ;' . 
:B;y r11ading our Illustrated l'11y8i9logy a~d .A n~J 

o_(the Ey&ight, of 100 pages tells aow to rt-stflr.e'iQl. 
I alred vision and ovt>rworked f'Yet ; bow to Cllre 
wt-ak, watt>l'j', in1!1imP.d and nt-ar-&illbted eye1.1, aJJd 
~u ot.ber dt~eaee!l of the PYt>S. Waste no moro 
ruoncy by ad,lhsti•" hage·~IIMM o.n 'our JaOM •8ft 
lboi!Jnfillte y>Qnr fac:t~. Book matkd. free to M !1 
lJ!irt.I)U. Sen(l on your addre~!l. 

111111 WJ IIIII 
1o sell tae Patent +!ill C:up11q tilt> Un\ld~s ut,«f· 
ple will! 41Rell:l~d ryes aull 1mpalred ~t~igbt ill.~ 
·~umty. 
;it ~ny person can act a~ OJ1!' Ap41nt. , • , 

'l'o GeJUlt!men or I .autes $5 1.0 .,.20 a d;~y gu&tlD· 
teed. Fulll,/: . .':ticulara sent free. Write immediately to 

DR6 J • . B,~~L & CO,o'~ 
No. :..Q,, 'WESr 3~11 STREET, 

(P. 0 . Eox ~57) NEW YORIC. CITY,.~. T.. 
Do not miils tho opportunitY r>f bE>illll ftnt 1ft 1M 

fw!.l. Do not deby. Write by first mail. . Great 
inducementll and larl{s preftta offered to o.n;'f~ 
F-n.n who wants a Arst-l'k"s pa.ylng business. 

) :Jr1'HE LAl!GE8T COM'MISRTAN ALT.O'WEp TO~ 
\i& ANY HOUf'E ~ l'H~ UNl'rED STATES, . . ... • j 

. ---
'"' ~ J .• W .• \l d.: LL 6H. ca 

CAPITOL PLANINC MILt., 
P. :MORRISON. 

COI'llfl" oJ.' .I.Iae n11d Via•e Streets~ 

r 
Business ?.len, F:tu1ilies and ~igrantR, REl\IEM

BJ'jn, 'rlm '1\'t\ill~> nm from Cbatt~ooga, through t.he 

1
: heart ?i T1Dnt.'I.Sec, to t11e MiS&issippi .RlYer, WITU

OUT CI14NG.ll:. 

Makiflg Double Daily Connections 

l.O,VE~·r POS$fBLE BATES, 
in ~iiick Tim£>, nrqre pleaf!i~ntly, and "'i.th less omui

' bu.». and Tiver traildenfng ttlan{auy rout~. 

'l'ak~ our Aflvi('e and s.-.ve Trouble· 

McCULLOUGH & MORRISbN, ' G;;~tTh~;~;~hf~;~ 1 
C .1- n p E -T" E R s A. ~ 1-.) c 0 NT R A' c '}1 0 R s ' And take a seAt tn one o{ tbc Ele~ant Coaehes run-

.1\: -A - J · ' I ning o"er t-his (:HU~A'f CENTRAl. LINE fl:om Atlan· 
, ; ; h D F 1 ta autl C.battll,.ttottg~ to ¥ct)).pms', Little Rock aud 

:Mapunwturef'S and Dealers in ~u mbe1, §a~ 1 oors, Blinds, .. r~b}es) Texarkana Texas without Change 
and Sotoll&\\'ing, r s~f'd Floonng' of all kinds. ' · ' _, ·' . · 

' But~~~<: chf1~e to lioustQl)1 D;ol.}l~. aud lllt(ll'JUEll,llate 
"'en.tll~rooardil•g nnd CciUu~ Plank tor 8alt-. t'ount.ry Orders Solicited. 1 points. 

l\1. M. 8. p; CARRIG!(. 

& co . ' 
Su<·cefsors to CARRICK~ HOLLINS & CO., 

WHOLESALE BOOTS & SHOES, 
NQ. 59 

-N A$HVJ~LE7 
PUBLIC SQUA 1RE, 

TENNll:SSEE. 

B..e::o1:z:n. her: 

I TMs Great Ach-antage is $loured WlTHOCT X.XTR~ 
, <.:H.R<iE to all who pl,J.rc~q_se Tickets v.la 

McKenzie and Menphis Through 
SLEEPIXG t:AitS, 

· Rlm by and in connection witb this Lll'< t., from 
Chattanooga to McKenzicl_Frost an<! Cairo; I rom 1\J c
Kenzie to New Orleans, MciJ'lphis- and l.ittle Rock; 
from Little Rock to Houston, Texas; from Frost, via 
Cairo, to St. Loui.~ and Chicaso; from Union City, via 
Columbus, to St. Louis. 

..-Through Tickets, maps, time tables, etc., mt4Y 
be had on applicatiqn to Ticltet Agent.s tl)rougbo . t 
the South aQd Southwest. 

W. L. DANLEY, 
Gen1i Pass. and Ticket Agent, 

J. W. THOMAS, Gen'l Supt.# 
~ASHVILLK, TENN1 
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REPLY TO JNO. A. CARGILE. 

ilar, divert men from' the tr'utb, a~ 'th~ther thte or) ~hQught in ih~~ ~d whether tru~ or false cannet 
false affect no man's salvatiort. ' · 1 1

1 

save a single soul fr~m death,- but may carry tell~) of 

Our i"riend~s apolqgy for hi's u~cHEtbrahitl~ 'CleaJr· th.o\lsaBde d.own to tbe dark abode of 1·uin, hy divert
ly ~ndlcat~s this. He says tliat h~ ho~ he is ~p ~van· I ing. their att~n~ion away from doing_ thfl will of the 

~e!ist 'o! ChriSt. If so he h~s. tu~ned a.side to vain ~a)t· l F'ather who IS m h~ven. . . . . 
ghngs and worse than old w1vei fables. An evangel- i 'Ve thank our friend for b1~ kind mformat.aon de-
ist of CJitisf'should pre~h Chtfst 

1
anh ooedieu~e to jlrived frQBl his Greek "larnin' .". 'Ve would ep~ciate 

hin1 in this world, not speculaiio})~ cbucerning the I it more highly, had we not been so freq'tlelltly iapress
~4~rlility or huriuile~.ialify oi tii~ sou] : ~r if~ cpi;dition ed with the truth that -tho;te who @poUt their Greek on 
between death. and the jilflgJr).e'n.t.. If we obey Goa, ev~ry oocasiQn, and who are so ready tQ impatt it to 
we will.be bleesed oi him, wbether we kil.bw. the com- Vothers, have butlittl~ that is worth imt-rting or~ ze
position of the soul or np_t, }Vhether we know wh'ether , .aeivin~ 'Vebave never intim~ tha.tman wasjwlged 
tbe soul and the spirit be the same or :.JJ.~inc~·, 'or after. ·he went 'to hell. On this we MHl said Jl,othing. 
whether we know what is the state o£ the dead from We dp not belie,Te it. '\Ve si:nwly say that t.Mre is 
the grave to judgment or not. But he says he is a not a pa.ssage in the Bible intended to teach man's 
Bible advent Christian. The words Bible and advent conditjon between death and the juclgmept. -..If it is 
are intended to describe the kind of Christian he is. taught at all, it is done incidentally, he•we is no part 
The Bible knowa nothing of advent Christians or anti- of' the faith ta.ught to man. \Ve have not made any 
advent Christians, nor of Christians with different inference on this f'Uhject a part of Christian fe.ith. On 
kinds and names. The langu·age would imply there the other hand, ~we have e0ll8tantly protested. that to 
might be Bible anti-advent Christians. If so we would 4eetroy the peace and unity of the church of God with 
hs.ve two sort-3 of Bible Christians bitter against one ,these untaught questions, is a crime againet GOO and 
another, opposing one another and fighting over ques- ,man, that must condemn bim who does it as an enemy 

In &nother column will be found a second Review tions not known to the Bible. A Christian, is a Chris- of both God and man. 'Ve are willing to receive men 
from Jno. A. Cargile. tian. Whenever he has to find any ot11er term to de- weak in the faith but it must not be to doubtful dis-

Our friend is certainly not only dis1JOSed to admit scribe him, especially a term not applied in the Bible, ptJUltion& These he must lay aside. This must close 
that they are all insane, but to give us clear proof of it is clear evidence, he is not a Bible Christian. And this subject in. our pages, so far as a diseussion of the 
it. A man who would pretend to think he was chal- as every Christian is a Bible Christian, he is 'not a questions involved in advent speculations are con(1ern
lenged by us after our statement, that we could n~t Christian at all. These human -appendages all surely {ld. 'Ve think any one who has no more to do than 
spend time on these q~tions, and ~riously expect us indicate departure from the Bible. Then our friend's to wrangle over these qU.€8ti0118 should leave the church 
to debate with him on questions sO frivolous~ is, if expla.nat.ion of Southern will not bear investigation. of Christ for its good. 
uot touched with insanity, so spoiling for a ''spute" or The church at Corinth; simply indicated the congre-
a little noioriety that he borders in the direction of gation, one single congregation there worshiping; His 

D. L. 

the insaue. We had as soon thrmv away onr time on Southern Advent soeiety represents nothing like that, A coRRESPONDENT of the Evening Mail has sent to 
a discll88ion as to whether the moon is inhabited as on and nothing like anything known in tlie Bible. It is it an account of a service at Mr. Spurgeon's Taberna
theee vain speculations and empty theories of our an a!sociation embedying a number of ch'u~lms, un- cle and of the great p:reacheli, from which a few ex
dreamy friends of the Adventist school. 'Ve might known to the Bible, based on a question unknown to tracts will be read with interes~ by many. He sa.y.s: 
poesibly under some circumstances discuss the question, the Bible, teaching a..<:J truths, questions unknmrn to "The entrance of the people, when the doors were 
whether the advocacy or discussion of these is not an the Bible, making tests of fellowship unknown to th'e opened, was a scene to be remembered. They came 
abandonment of the Christian religion, and the found- Bible, bearing names and distinctions unknown to the in like waves of the sea, filling all the places, packed 
ing of a body, so dividing the body of Christ on these Bible, and while they may believe in some things ebely, a dense mass of human faces, and . in a tric(} 
untaqght questions is treason against God, but to turn taught in the Bible as the Mormons do, have no mOTe every nook and corner of the vast church was full. 
from the work of teaching Christ and obedience to title to the name Bible or Christian than do the Mor- Mr. Spurgeon is aged, but h-e is not weaker, less im
hiin to discuss questions, the truth or :fabity of which mons. This we say 'vithout caring to dispute .one sin- posing, lees m&jestie in presence iha.n when I saw him 
can have .not a remote bearing on the well-being of a gle item of their distinctive propottitions. \Ve simply before. His text was from Pro-verbs, xxv: 2: 'It is 
eingle lsuman soul is what we cannot do, to gratify the say whether true or false they constitute no part of tbe the glory of God to conceal a thing; but the honor of 
love of disputation or nQtoriety Df any one. The ques- Christian faith or practice. . kings is to search out a matter.' His great force and 
tiona that he propases are simply ridiculoua. He says, Our frien~ thinks we offered no Scriptural proof of power is in no ~ise abated. He seems a broader 1ig
I hinted that the soul of man is inuportal-we hinted our positioQs. He demands proof that the change that ure, a graver face and nobler head. His hair is not 
no such thing. 'Ye do not believe .~ 'Ye ~ieve came over Adam the day he sinned was death. \Vell, yet silvered, and his voice is as powerf.ul, and his eye 
frieRd Cargile does not kuow tke meaning of tbe word we presented the plain declaration of God~ that he as eleetrica.l as when !"last heard him speak. It is 
·immortal as used in the Bible. 'V e belie\·e nothing ~ would die. The devil said he would not, God said he difficult to analyze his style, and you are at a lOfll, as 
immnrtal that is subject to s.utferiug. \Ve believe im- would. GfXl or the devil lied-I s~y God told the you follow him through the ~ermoo, -to knolv where 
tndftality is sought for ancl gaiued ooly in eternal life. truth. The de,·illied..:_f, iend Cargife thinks the dev- hi.q great powP.r lies. and what is the secret "of hi~ won
Mortality is suffering, iJnmqrtality is the op~ite of il told the truth and God wa.'3 mistaken. To a man derful success. His spooch is ·the plain and simple 
it. ltllmoriality is fl·ee<lom from 13ufi8ring~ This cer· ,,ho has 110 more faith in God than that we cannot gospel of that Christ fur whom he labors, and in whom 
tainly is the Bible use of the word. ()ffer proof from the Bible. It is evident, God called he believee. He deals little in imagerjr, but seems to 
. Apin;rwhile the time of tlte establishment of the the change that came over man, d-eath. The d~il fOrce all by the energyandcow-ageofhislogic, which, 

kingdcnn of heaven on Pe.ntec~t might be a ·question gave another meaning to it, all(t men beeame the ser- if simple, is grand, strong, irresistible. His whole 
for ditcnuion viewed fro1n some standpoints; from the vant~ of the devil and adopted his usc of thP. tcrru. istructure is massive, and his bodJ though short, is pcH• 
Adventist it is not. They do not deny that theehurch God afterward speaking to man used man'sl~guage. 1 erful. He cannot be over five feet eix inches in height, 
or ~nstitution was set up~~ t~at.~y, but it i~ ~ epoou- Bttt God saic~ he shoul_:l die the dn.y he ate the:eof. \ and. his '~ght must be more than tw(~ hundred pounds 
lat1on a~ to whet~r that Institution then estabhshed is I He ate-.:_ft: gt•eat change came over lum. It was either avmrdupms. He would not as a pulp1t orat-or compare 
entitled to the name kingdom; before the seoond com- 1 Jeatlt or it wa~ not death. If it \Vas death, GOd told I with ma.ny of our successful divines in New York, but 
ing of Christ From that atandpeint, "it is the mer- 1 the truth. If it was not death, Goo was mistaken and I be has an enormous hold, not only upon his own 
f'IC strife about words to no profit." If it is God'~ in- th~ devil right. Our friend can believe whichever his \ church and congregation in ~don, but upon Cbris
stitutiou &nd faithful servi-ce to him in that ill8tituhon taste prompts him. If h~ ~~stem requires him to be~ ,. tians genera1ly wherever the English language is spc
lwiuga snlvation to man. it is a matter of complete in..t lieve the devil, it i~ becanse tM syst:elil is ftom the ken1 He wields an enormous influence in England 
difference to me whether it is called a kingdom in this evil one. ~e had better revise ~s system andJet_Gdd I to-day, and the breadth and •pth of his life and wri
stage of its exi.!tence ot· in the next. So it is God's I be trtfe, but evf!ry man alld the devi1, to'o, be a liar. I tinge, now enriched by his later labors, establish the 

· institution that leads men upwar·d· .to God, i.s all -t?at We <:n.nno. t l!lpe . • nu mere :i~e on ou.rfriend's theo~es·l grea~n~ of hi_s nature, apd i_l!~strate the goodn~~ and 
\\·e care to kuow. T~!e s~tmlttt\OP" &tW others sun- . They nre V3tQ Jlncl VlSlonary wtthout a practtctl sterhng mtep1ty Qf the JUft:'tl. 



580 THE GOSPEL .APVOCATE. 

BURRITT COLLEGE. tbwl in bative intellect, bul favc.red wlth a lest n - eno g ODe has heel) urve ·ed ~ithin *wo miles, 

E1i1To~ GosPI:L AJtrOCATE: In aser~s of article.. ri01tB ~ntage. Have ''Ve auch a ~hool? If not can b•&t it is ho}fld it will never be IJtlilt. 
published in your Pf per headed "A. way up in Tennes· we e~r show ourselves worthy the high po!kion claim- The town of Spencet, (if it may be calfeti a town) 
see," your ~ndent had mu.ch to say of C9lleges ed by us until we furnish it 1 If so, how? - - is maifiTy made up or such as have moved to it rort.ne 
g~~ and of Bethany and Burritl crulegee. apttially. ·By a care~] examina.t.ton into t~ listory of tuoh purpose ef 9ducating their children at abrritt Col
If Betnany college deserves the reputation given it, i4 schoole as have hla.sted the hof* ef patrooe aBd t:he lege, hence there. .iB aJJnity of feelin; and inte1·est 
doeft not merit defence by any one; and if it }8 not as pro&peeta of pnpile, we think we may diacovet, and to rarely found anywhere, indeed we may safely say 
represented wo do oot feel it our duty to derend it. some extent avoid the mischievous influences which that the society a.nd Rl<Jl'altt"*'P.ere of the plac.e are 
But as the remarks of your· wrrespondent were called have produced these unfortunate results. And fintt, of the very best, and must remain so as long as the 
out by our efforts to build up Burritt Colleg&, we feel we are fully penuaded that location has had much to ~hool is the only objed of attraction bringing persons to 
it our duty to give your reader" ~me ide& of what we do with the evils complained of. Young me~ have the place. . 
are seeking to acoomplish. been sent to schools located on large thoroughfares, iu The soil of the plac~ is proverbial for the pro_ductiou 

Tho friends of Burritt College have long been famil- large towns or eitiee, where it is impossible for any of fine vegetables, and the rich coves and vaUeysaround 
iar with the fac~ th~t vast numbers of the young men faculty to control them, and where they are constant- the mountain produce an abundance of the subetan
sent to college have returned- physicaf and moral ly iubjected to all the temptations to vice with which tials of life, and they are mainly dependent on the 
wreeke--the grjef of their- parerl ts wllo sent them, and such plac~ are known to abound ; · henee, only th0$e school for a market, . hence there is no place where the 
.curses to the (}(')rom unities in which they located. whose habits are SO- fixed as to secure them against se- necessaries of life can be had f~r less money. As are
While this is, alas, too true, is there no remedy for ductive influences are able to stand against themw To sult of this, board. is cheap and the fare good. The 
the evil? Shall we become alarmed at these unfortu- speak plainly, we feel sure that wkilky and lewd womelt best of board for boys can be had at $2.50 per week, 
nate results, and wage a war of extermination upon have done more to destroy young men who have been including lodging, washing and imniag; for girls, 
all et>Heges? ShaH we keep our children at honte, and eent to city cOlleges than everything else eombined ; $3.00 per week, including lodging, washing, ironing, 
allow them to grow up, in bl~ful ignors.nce, about us; and the only remedy ie to locate where these are oot, . tires and lights. The boys furnish their OWD fir.es auJ 
or shall we inquita for the causes of the evils and seek and cannot go-wh~ the sehl)()l is the controlling in.. lights. All thiugs con~idereQ., ~herefore, it is believed 
to remove them? One thing is certain, the \Vorld is fiuence, and the OJ;lly oeject of attraction-so i~late~ that Burritt College is in. the right p~e. It is true, 
going on, whether we koop pace with it Oi" oot. If we and difficult of access that those and only thore_inter- that every one ieels tli.'l.t he woold like to have it nes.r 
educate our ehildren, and prepare them tor the great ested in the school will go. These can and will find him, bnt .. as already intimated, we need but one srJch 
battle of life they may contribute their part toward it, and it had better be a little inconvenient to them school in the South, as .we are seeking tD build, heRCe 
.m(}nlding the destiny of the genel'atioll with which than by its acceesibility to iuvite to it th05e intlueuc~ it can be "01tty' at one pfaee, 2tnd aU ~ft8f!8 ~ld 
they are identified. But if we do not edooate them which are sure to destroy it. Aud·, we are persuaded be laid aside ia the select~ of that 
they will be, comparatiwly, drones in the great hive of that much more progress will be made at .a schoollo:- There is now here about ren tfwusana aollars worth 
humanity, and others, fi\vored with superior advanta- cated where there is nothing to divert attention fro~ or good college property to start with, almost an of 
ges, will overshadow and control them. Nor will this study, and where education is the only object of at- which can be utilized in the oonstrootioo 

1 

of· the 
be an~ fault of theirs; but~ misfortune entailed upon traction, and where a single purpose aud common in~ buildings contemplated. There has been a tood 
them m ~onsequence of being brought into the world terest controls and· moves ~very one about it. school here for thirty years, (except a short time dhr-
by parents unwort~y of a noble oftaptin.g. Are we On the subjttct of health a suitable liJeat' ~ . f ing the war), and the prest1ge of tbis is wortH some-

-..1 .1!. h • Wn 18 0 h"t.. Cl • h . pr~pan:;u 10r sue a pos1tion? vital impo~~e to a college. Four or five years t tug. . osmg our eyes, t oo, to all . local interests~ 
As a people of the South and South-west we are not close , appllcAtlOn to hard study in a .college is a _and ~>()lu~g alone to the success <1f the school sl) Jbuch 

very far ~hind the foremost, in . numerical strength, pretty severe trial upon the physical poWP.tS of ?e~ded. by our P_OOpfe, we m~ coofidentJ1 bbtieve this 
and. matenal resources, y~t what nave we done in pr~ students in their growing pe.riQd, even under favor. pre-Ent.metttly the place tor tt. 
parmg for the education of the rising generation nay able circumstances; but when they are forc&i to That we do greatl! need. such au in.stitut~, and 
even our own children? While the .Methodists' hav~ breathe a. polluted city ~tmosphere,. in a fertile malar- cannot ~fiord to tlo w1thont It, we think 1s nfii doobtP.Cl 
a magnificent University at Nashville~ the Baptists one ious region, .the wonder is, uot .~t so many fail but by any man who ke~ps abreast of the times tunl bas 
at Jackso~ the Pr~byterians one at Clarbville, the that any are able t~ pass th~ugh such an ordeal. tven ~he s;~ect. the thought which -its mtpottance . 
Cumberlands one at Lebanon, the Episcopalians one Such schools are constantly liable to the vi ·ts f man s. at It should be located wher~ Bntritt 
at Sewanee, what have we? 'Vhere have we a first- cAolera,, small poz, and ev-ery varietT of mala,; a:d College n~w is, we firmly believe, and ;.e have given 
class college in the South built hy our money, and contagion, known to hoverov~r large towns and eities, our r.easondCJ f?r the .faith within us. The qil'estion 
con troll~ by us as a people, to which we may send and float alopg large thorough-fares. Ce..+a • 1 th next m or er IS, can tt be bu.ilt r If so, lwtut . .....,lQ y, w, B "tt .rt-tl . . i 
011r children, where their morals will 00 safe and ~college ~Should be located where such scourges never urrt. ':A' ege 1s operai tlg . ~n~l" a charter ftom 
their education thorough? Echo answers, wher; 1 ~~ and where students can have the invigQ~~ilag the LegiSla~ure of Ten~eS!ee, m which is p~fded 

Your correspondent says, "We need somethiDg in 1?flue~ces of pure air and good water. In such a--~ , th~t t~e stock m~y be n\creased to any amount not 
the way of a college, I do not know what it is but I twn, _If proper regulations are enforced with r28'rd to exeeedmg on~ hundr~ thousand ~Uar~E!Yet! fifty 
am satisfied it is something we hav.e not now, and have exermse, rest, et~y, etc., i<>Od health ~ay be e~:~jqyed doZU:,rs o~ whiCh constitutes a s"M_re; and, wb~ paid, 
never had." 'Ve do not think· it difficult to tell just by those who begm college life with it, and feeble cou- entitles tts owner to one vote tn the ~lectton of a 
what this "something in the way of a college., ought to stitutions may )>e improved. And it is difficult ~ Board of Trustees, who!e duty it J~ · to conduct the 
be, whether ol" not we can furnish it remain! to he seen any student to mak~ raPid progress in his ~tudi: bu~iness affairs of the college. They have detennined 
It certainly should be a ~ollege to which our childre~ while his phy&ical powers are runnipg down ; and if to mcrease the stock to the full amouut allo\\"ed 1n tt1e 
(boys and girls) may go and be thoroughly educated · h~ could, n. wc~devel~ped intellect is worth but little to c_harter, if they can. They ~opose to take ~ubecrip
physically, intellectually and morally-n0:t a militar; htm who has purchased it at the sacrifice of his t10ns of any amoun~ the subscnberfeels willink togivP, 
school, not a law school, not a medical school· but a health, and can only drag out a few brief years of on~ tenth. payable tn.cash, or a due note; and the re
school offering every known facility for ph~ical, in- miserable e:Jistence, 1mfit for anything. .mamder m annual Installments of one tentt1 on the 
tellectual and moral develop!llent, and where health No,,, all these advanJ,agea of locatio;~ the fri('nds of ~~7 dJt~~f ~ul~fof each year,. beginning with J'uly, 
and morals will be secure. 'Vould not such a college Burritt College can most confide tl 1 . t i Be . at ts, 1 a man aubscnbed one hundrall doUars: 
fill the mei\Sure of our wants in the way of a school? ing on the top of Cumberlaud Mn y tc ~~m. o.r t. . l - before the first of July, 1877 • he paid ten dollars in ad-

w 
oun ·tliD, It IS entire y d l'k th fi d f . 

. 
e a.gree with your oorreapondent that "one college above all malarious intluen e d . . 1 vance an a I e sum ou e rst ay <> ~very July until c S. an Is certain y a.~ 11 . 'd B t ·r h 1 .~.., __ 

lS suffietent for our brethren in the Gulf States, Ar- healthy a location as can be f1 d h a 13 pat . u I e su Jscn~ now, he pays twO' 

k T 
oun a.nyw ere on the ntuHt~AA.t, ( te doll- h . -..l 

ama.s, enn.essee, and Georgia," but we think this continent. And it is sufficiently remote from la.r e r-:~:·~·· .o . n w.rs m.e m ~mvance, and the re-
should be one_ at which sr.ltolars can he made, smatter- towns cities and thoro·ugh~. a .. e to k 't g ma.mder m mstallments of ten · doll aN on the first iilay 

' 1....._ s: ms e 1 as secure f J 1 · 00 T . 
ers can be made anywhere. We do not propose to su- from demoralizing intluences a'i any place that mi ht o u. ' ' as t. ve. hts places ~he subscr~bers on ~n 
per~e preparatory schools, these are indispensable, be selected. Indeed this is an objectio• urged ~st ~uahty,, whatever may he the tt~e.of their nbeertp
but If we control our part of the rising generation we it by some: "It is too inaccesiible." But we~ to tion. 'Ve have taken no subscrtptiell for a 161!8 sum 
must furnish facilities for education equal, at least to suggest to such that this question has two sides ~it than one sha~ o~ fifty dollal'l!!, a~d but f~w so email; 
the best which can be had els.ewhere. If we do ~~t both of which must be examined if we . ld . ' but all aubecnptions have been m multipiEM of that 
furnish thelll, others will, and our neighbors will send correct conclusions. Ease of access ~ou ·t.S arr~e at amount. One o: two ea.s-h contributions of 1eM eums 
their children, not to u~, but to them. And our own well as its conveniences. a.nd to a s h88llth e: ' as have been recelved, but such contributiotts do not 

h
'ld h ' ' c qo' e J.Ormer f rth 'd "fy h d . 

c 1 ren, at t e risk of ~ing ruined, must be sent to largely outweigh the latter, and rather than ~ the u er 1 eatx t e ooon With the movement. 
other schools, or we must be content to Ree them drag evils we prefer to submit to the in . Th There are very few men who cannot easily pay one 
along behind the age in which they liv~ overshadow· isn~wa railroad within twenty mi:.nvendlebnC:. ere tenth of one to five hundred dollare each year and 
cd d t lled b h ' ' an Clore many ne £ 1 't ( 1 . . 

an COll .rQ . y ot en, perhaps inferior to weeks it will be within eight milP.a, and this ia near ver ee 1 ' an ~ m a consctOUSJle$1 <U having been 
. · a benefRctor o:f.'th,~·~ ~~t) a~ !Qt\DT ~an ~aily pay a. 
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mucit ta~r sum. Now, who •ill 'i!&'! -our· people are can 'be obal.ined. The truStee! propose to doth~ very ' will be seloo~ Jlt lhe. fk>'~tion' in t}J.e care of 
not abundaad.J able to r.ai&e the r.eqal&ite amount -in best tlley cn.n ·with tbe amount of Rtock t~y may be which it W88 pla9ec! by the s~il?er. All things he
this way, .if tbe1 have the toill to do ·it~ lnabUUf is able to get. If uotki~ niOl'e is done thart to put up i,ag eq\lal, ~he cfiildnjn Qf PJ:~hers who have died 
sim}tl¥ an &bsurd pl.a. the b~iiairtga,. furnish tho necessary app!Q'&tus for the poor will be~pref~r~da ;It is f9,~db~ hoped that the 

It is not an individnm enterprise fbr the purpose of successful impartation of instJ.'I1diota, and establish a time wil~ com~ when such ~rp~at'~; o/,tildrerz. may IlQt on· 
enrica~auy ooe. ~ man has wba:t stock he pays permane~t -a~ tuccessful eehool to which parent! may 1! be fur~i~~~ ~w!th tqi#o:n~ ~ut all .tlw expenses of a 
for, and no one bas any tnore. "But'lll1rY it not· be' sold · send thetr chdtiren, and have them gfely ·and tliOl'· liberal ~wn-when t.?e fruthful man of God may 
atthe~ner"Sdeath~a.s his protJerty,and be bought up mtghly ~ducated br pa.ying f~ lt, a g .. rest ~nd ·nohle ' feel assured, as he goes with the ~ospel to the .poor, 
by some one ~>r a mere !pittance: and thus pass out of work wtll have been accompHebed~ It 1s beliend that that shouM he be ~8lled away ~.om the ,protection of 
our cOtttrol after our mvttey shall have 'built it r' To this can be d\'Jne~ even with the funds already sub. his c4ild_ren~ a gratefpl brotherh0od1 for whom he has l' 
guatl ag'11inst this coridti~, e~ bond rstipulaU!s acribed; and but a very· small part of the territory in- la~red, have made provi~ion. fo~· the education of _his • 
that the 15tock is to ~ ow~- and ;~mea tty the terested lms ~ canvassed. chtldr~l and that ~~y w1Jl be cared for. 
sub8c¥l&t (or some one ft:lr 'vh~ benefit he takes it) Fifteen acres additional ground!i have been secured Judging of what 1~y be dQ»e ~y what h.a3 been 
duriig his life; thence bf the ch\ft'ch uflder the ' ca-re .and ~ne h·undred thousand bricks have been engaged, done, if we can secnre a thorough canvass of1he coun· 
of which he sees proper to }eave it, thUB seewiDgl and ~re now being-made on the ground, so that the try, and_ ~rson,s yet to be seen respond 88 li.b$-afiy . 
it u~tJtpt~ll ttn forever to th~ Chri~ian Qburc~. main eent!al bnllding,fi.fty bg. one hu:ru11~jm.J m~y go 88 ~?ose a1r~~y s~n, a school w!ll be permanentiy es· 

Tliis phin c'onnects a e nuwher of persons with ! up as soon· as the weather will permit next spring. t&bhsbed, w~tch will be an engme of power. and use· 
the enterprise, secures tfteir infl'tience in its behalf, Whether the wings of the building will go up next fulness wort~y of a gr~t ~ple, and of wh1~h they 
and tlreit counsel hi its manageMent. It ik regarc.ftd 'year or not depends n pon the promptness and may well be proud. And It will be a monume.nt ~f glory 

n. # ........ n. "- ~..... " ,_ 00 ................. ~r. libe:Mity with which the friends of the entP.PnritM! come and l10nor to the memory of th~ who bmlt It 'vben 
8S s&re, 1A1V 1 IUr 1UOU0 n a IeW n1en u•a.J l:<Vln'<l .'CU · ~- r ..L. 1..._- ·•• .' . 

t •t · t l'k' ld! th t ..... b • ~-.ttl n... to its relief· but they will be put under oontract at mey shal 1M sleepmg the years away-a. fountam from rup , 1 1s no 1 e J . a '<J.,ery one WI . C&JJ an ' - · II fl · 1 
· • .: .. L~ f th h "'"'- tk. t ~-te;.n ~-ct the ettrlie~ practicable moment -whteh Rha ow out streams of VIrtue and know edge 

expr~ ptoviBluu 0 e 'C ar~.r~a, ue ruo .:;o are en: " ' · "11 b, h 1 
ed b · the stt>ckhold~e ~ · two ea-rs; and as '\Ve Mg our friends to remember that to canvass the that WI ''~ t e .who e <iQ.untry for ages to come. 

'Y ~ ·· ry y · · · f · · :.....t • h' . Who then will hestta.te to contribute of the means soon as a subscriber pays fifty dollara, he Is al- e:rtetlt o CQUntry mterest~ m t Is movement, Is an .. ' .. ' • 
· lowell· a -vofe in ~~tfbg ' thetb, either by himself -or immense work and requi.res time • . It is very difficult w.ith whwh God h~s ~lessed htm, to the advancement 

his prO'Xy; ''and be is all~ one aaditiona1 vote for to .procure a sufticient nutnber of e{ficient agents to of such ~~1 en~~p~ · . Can any one affm-d to lose an 
every ad'ditit>nhl . My dollar!!! he pays, so . that if canvas' tbe c·ounlry. The Jeweit number of men can opportuntty 0d 010g so m~ch_ good? ~an we a~ord 
a bad man i! el~; lte can, very soon, be pnt out. do the work ttt.tcc.eMjully, and these cannot alwa}rs be to se~ others ·. o, to no purpose, that wh.wh we might 
And it is fair to1 pr~me that the stockholders will drawn away fl*Om other business to engage in it; hence do to t~e glory of God_ and refuse to do It? . 
elect their ,~ best, and most ex rienced men to the work must and will go on slowl , but it i8 .. on, There are many_ ~ealthy men who have no children, 

· ery · pe · . nd h • d h • y · 1 · .90!ng or others dependent on them for supptlrt, to wht\m 
manage a colt~ _ owne? by 'themselves; If they do a t e trustees 1nten to pus It. to comp etton, even L:.. . 

1 
h . ealth h uld h 

1 not the fault will' be-their own. though it should tequire years in which to aooom li8h ~m:y ca_n eave t rur w ' to w at co ~ t ey. eave 
· ' · · · Sh ld -~ r. d · :t.. • . L--.! · p 1t that would do more good than to give It to this en-
After the stock has passed into the control of the tl. ou our 1.rten s Iil tue meantime uecome wea- . . . 

~ongregations each co~gation will cast the votes ry, if they .will furnish us a sufficient number ot effi- :prt~/ he As 8~~h ca~not take any 0~ th~tr gold ~th 
to whlch the ~tock under its control entitle$ it either cient agents, who will canva88 the couutry for good . ':;j 1~ Y wts tol ~ 11~ tr~ur~s I? ea;en,. 0~ 
by a delega· te or by pro~y, a c~rtificate of ~k ac- wages, the work will then go up as if by magic • . It cout t:n"Jl~korteh~?e ylfo It tt~fin ty mfvestocttnkg ~~ a.t 

· · · · t tht fi"end ·,.1..t 'd 1 b enerprnJete 18 acer .tcaeo s mt 
com~ying the applics,tion to vote. ~~e one .man ~~irs o us ha our rlb s mtl5:"'" beai uhs great y , ry would not be receivable at the bank of Heaven, if held 
in a congre~tion may become corrupt It ls not hkeJy ~ ng us sue men ; ut remem r, t ey must be b h igh h k f · • · • _

1 
. ' . • men y a person every ot er way r t, t en we now o 

that a ~~tion W1 1. On the contrary, 1t 13 .Pre- · . no. bill of exchange that wouuld be honored in the 
sumoo that a majority of every congregation will do . Dr. Bren~ has procured the maJor part of the stock li f nfad' bl' If th . r bl 
righL. ·But even should one enti~ congregation be- Bftbscnbed up to this time; and it has cost only about c mes,~ ". mg ISS. . Here IS: m~re re 

1
a. e 

come corrupt it would be next to impossible f~r all to 2! per ·cent. This is much cheaper than was original- way 0 ayi~g uh~ tl~asures m eavehn t an ybaso .usmgf 
' ly - ted b th k ti h fro our meam-m t 18 11e as to meet t e appro tlon o 

become so· and so long as a majority of the congre- expec ; ut as e wor get3 art er m home F ... t.. • II . h k · h . ' . , . . · L.. ted. • • our a mer m esven, t en we now not ow s.t may 
gations owning stock in it arc dJ.SpQeed to do right toe expe!U!e3 are expec to mcreaae a httle. be d. TL- fid . I d th' b" t . . , . ' • . . one. uen, we con ent y com men ts su. ~ec 
1ts management wtll_ be safe. Should one congrega· In JUStice to Dr. Brents we WISh to say that the to the prayerful attention of such 88 have no other use 
tion die out, or become defunct, it will ~ llltl~ed board of tr~ees ~re responsible .for every act of his for tbP. means with which God has blessed them. 
by those ~ho _re~in; and h~nce as Jon~ ~ t~ere Is a connected ~~th thts wor~. He 1~ ful!Y ~thoriJed by By order of the Executive Committee. 
congreg¥iolj Ul ~pee ~~~~ Ull4 I~ ijlan- t?em to sohCit stock, receiv~ contrtbutiona; createagen· J. A. HILL, Secretary. 
agement cannot be otherwiSe than safe. · If tbts sys· ctes, and do any other b~smess ~eemed ~ry to Spett«:r, 1mn., &pt. 2; lB77. 
tern is not Eafe beyond a peradventure, then we con· the success of the enterpnse. By him Elder J. Cramt 

fesa our i~ity _to devise ,. one thAt would he, and of~e.w. ~iddleton, Ten_n., was e~Pl?Ye4 as _an agent A REMARKABLE \VoRK~R.-In reading Miss :Mat·· 
·we are rr.ai:y ro r8C8w~ ·~'tlm3 frovt t:lw8e who can. It to sohCit stock and recewe donations, hence the act., of ti' , "A t b' ra h , t bel be" · · . . . . . . . . neau li u o 10g p y, one canno p mg 1m~ 
must be admitted that the trustees may err Ul tbeu satd Cram are bmdmg upon, and wtll be recognized db- h. • nn~ .. t fb k ·sh 

• • • • • 't.- rd f presse y er Immense car-1 y r wor . e was 
judgnuw~ (}ls there is no mfallibilit.y In man except by the. oua o trustees. ~ 1 d li t d h Jf th t' · •t• 1 · k 1 . . . . . . _ . . . a ways e ca e an a e 1 me post 1 ve y SIC , an( 
m the !-'o~ and 1t 18 acaro.el>: probable that hli hoh· Whe~ th~ bu~~ga are fi~~hed, and al~ needed ap- y~t she accodtplished an amount of labor which would 
ness w1~ eNer be con?ected _w1th the board,) lm~ the paratus IS snp~h~, t~e rema!~~g fund, wtth. all that be aat6nil!hing in a man qf robust health. The secret 
system 1ft the best W~ICh much t?oug};lt and e:xpenence can be added to I~, will be loan~ to . respoD81ble par· of this seems to be simply that she wasted no time ei
has beea al»ta to deviSe as-. yet; ~prov~~nta may be ties~ who will secure it by first mortgage on real ~tate, ther in waiting for the right "mood• for going to work 
dev~ a~ we PJ.'~• tf so, ~Y. wtll be 4\dopted, and lleld as a perpetual endowment fund. The mter.- or in her methods ofwotldng. She would not wait 

But tdwt ~ aivaldage 'Will it be to a man whb est of this fund will be used in paying the teachers. It fOT inspiration~ but set to work to summon it when 
invedl 1m tJMtrey a t.M ~ r Well, suppose it is presumN-tha.t a majority ot' the cl~ will always her hour came. She believed that an author mav 
ne~er is any at a , what &f tha~ ·? ~ppose ~e ne~er b9 the ebildren of 8UCh as. have contributed netbin? to work sueceS!fully at any time if he will onl,y se_t _abo~t . 
derives one cent advan-.e from tty Is that coneltl&ve the ~' and such WI.ll be -ebarged full tuitton it. She 8&f8 on this poi~t :-.. 'I have suffered} like 
evidena that he abonld not~ in bttildiag thie col- \Vhette~er H:is tuiti®. and the inter~ on t~e endOw· other!, from indole~ce, __ irresoluti~, distaste t() my 
leg(l'4~hrppta he has uet a child to send to ~, ment ftmd ~1ll pay tlte teothm, the tmt10n w1~l. be f~ wotk, absenee of ~nspiration/ and aU that; but I have 
never did have-ODe, aiui nevel' expectB t& have OM; w .lh088 ~*Rf ~ Whether or not the tmt1on will foUnd that sitti.ng down, however relootantly, with the 
what tbeu.? Has uy one so tx~mpletely drawn himB£ be free, or -even putially '&O, to s~olden, depend~, pen in iny band, I have n~ver workea for one quarte-r 
into hi& own shell as to be williB8 to.live and di~ with" of course, on the amount ;of stock which ca~ be raised; ·or an hour '!lthqut finding myself in full train. • • 
out lla ' beD~tsd any one. but httDJi111ft or his own_ \rut eftbrts to hi~reaae thu~ so as to make 1t free, need When. ooo expetienoo had taught me that I could 
childra ~ Does MlY man, claialiag ~o be a Cldis .. , nqt stop with tOO eootpletion of the buildings, but JDay W()Jk when I chose and within a quarter of an hour 
hope oo get to Heaven wilois Bbriv~ up into sueh be .-inned iadelbaltely; • oliny.determining'to do so, I was relieved, in a great 
narrow eoutracted selfillmese as that? S._ppose Jesw 'Vh'e~ a s&ockbolder dies, his "Btock ~~ into the ~n~; fro~ those embarra&Jments and depressions 
were to command him fu sell all that he hai aud.give care of the epngrega~ou under which he saw fit to which I see aifflicting~ many an author who waits tor a 
it to tfte ~' would he not thinlt it a grea.t hardabip? place it, the proceede of which will be applied to the mood insteaa CJf the mastery of his own impressions 
Could. he be induced to pureBase Heaven, with all it education of his ch-ildren as long as he has any who and ideas/'-Boston Jm&rridl of Uemistry. 
bas and means, at SUQh a pri~e ? Wiih teitber by themselves Or guardians) to avail tMnr . 

But the amount of pemBal. benefit the stookhold~rs t sel;es of it. Many have contr_ i?u~ who ~ve no T~e m~t laudable a~bition is to be wise and the 
will receive, will depend much upon the stook whtch 1 children to edncate.-The benefietutes of thts stock. greatest w1sdom to be good. 
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REVI,EW OF BROTHER LIPSCO..ftJ. Y QU ¥Y ''wl:tena tlliug ceases to exist it is as though .good ch~ to all who sit at her table; ~ery ofMn we 
. _ . it had ru>t hetlft, and the calling into exi~tence is a crea- feel that this department CJf housekeep~g makes too 

Dear Bro. !Apseomh: In No. 3.1' p~nt ~olume 9f tit>a,.not an awaMni~ Rot a re~rreotion." I ~y, many demands upon the mistress, occupa hours too 
the. Gos~EL An~ocA~E, you satd !_ou ~adm~~~d .mY. Job Bl!id in ehap. ~. vel'86 19, that woold have been ~ious to he employed, and exht)ust.s the streagth 

. article ;v~th no mtent1on of a protracted_ dt~uSSlDn, his oonditim ·precuely if he had " been.carried ,from won in summer pleasuring. and rest. 
but I believe your generoul!f and syJJ?.pathet~ ~ea~t tbe womb to t~ grave." It is ..true that the resurrec- Besides, it is possi!Xe to .buy~ m.any of these things 
wi.ll pi~~ the poor Adventist .enough .at least to admit tion w;tll bit n~g more than a "~ratioo," now•days, and at. ,Btl~ a moderaw ~o.it, that the 
this o~e more. In. the firs.t place you speak of )[tit. xi~: ~a, 1J. ,~e.ning, a recreation. . . business of pretifrv.u~g lS no li?nger ~bl&gatory. The 
the mental and phy~cal weakneSfl of our peo}l.le. If ,' 1"T~ ~~ o£ tlteir t0.rOMn~"-I ask whose ·tor• time was when every careful housekeeper knew that 
it will help you any I w~ .a~mit we are all insane, mentf look ra.t 14! This is in·B.ev. x:iv: 11, and the she mtut store up pe.acb and p1um and grape and 
bnt ~hen.~vhat have you gamed_ ~n the part or ~our j-.dg~el)t dQ:e'.jj take. ~ tiU .Rev. XX: 13, then <pince if she woq.~ ~ess them at all, but llO'Y every 
theory; It may do for. some people, to make assertrons "whosoever was not found writteu. in the book of life groce1.8' shelves suppJy her need so cheaply,. and so 
without proof, but .r am .. ~r~uaded th~t most ~p~e was cast, into ,th~ ht~ · o:(Ji.re/' whi~b. is decl~ed to be so ab1.1n~ntly, that' §he may well be ex~~' e~en 
w~o read you~ ar~;~Ie . will see at a glance that It lB the "~d ~." . RQv. x~: 6-14. Pl~· find con- CQUlmended, if she oQlit the labors thls charrnnng 
voul of aU sohd !¥ll'1P;tural p~f. . . . scimis su(~Ri!tg a~~T .tb~. ·You say exi$~ce in hell season onceenta.iled upon her. 

I am, I hope, ~n evangeltst of Chnst, l<;X>Jung fo: is not ionq.pr~ty. I wi;sh yau wol_l~d give us a little 
his ~ppea.ripg according to Heb. ix: 28, Phil. iii: 21. Bible fox~uch ap. assettion. · WHAT DEEDS WILL PLEAD FOR ·you "AT 
Hence it savors no more than Bible. AdveQt. Chris- ' you clcl&e. qy ~yjni I ~:to mak~ an inference and then JU DGM EMT. 
tian is a Christia~ bel~eving in the advent of Christ. insiB~ on it as a rev~t4?P of God is a sin and a erime Aa1 a~ rule of our eutrance into life, we enter 
The word Southern dil?~i.n,guis)les us fro.m any other .awriq~t Go?- an<l . ~n. , T,hen, my broij}er, t:Jwu att alone; en~ by one we come to ~rth, ~d one by one 
section of ?ountry, as the cbur<;:h at Connth~ was not the gpi,l\x ~.n. , . we leave it. Now~ if at j~dg~ent Qne \>Y one our 
the church at Ephesus. You say that 4:dam "became All your talk about life ~\14 d~t4 is no more than name:s are mJled, ~ we stand alone, singled out be
subj~t to suffering, pa.in, sorrow, •tali~-tluit il1fere1;1tial asser\iQll§. I would ent~r more fQlly fore all that e':'er had }if(}, oh then~ a~. that awful 
change: God calls death." Your scripture, my dear .into a de~iled revie\v, hut I .hope to see your face and hour of eternal decision, what deeds of worthi
broth~t:, for this last assertio? would. be more BatiP- in a Christian ~P~.~ difU83 this qlatter ,in the light of ness will sjand recorded of .Qt,Ir works on f:~th •. a~ 
fa:cto.ry for those who want B1ble testlmony; you say the :Sible. ·I cpn-si~w. that yo~ have ~h~lenged me witne$€& of our trewbling SQU}i.; . As we are ~rmitted 
destruction in the Bible ~ea~~ separat4>n from tT00-1 on two po~n~~ on page 485; fi~_t, you sar " the wick- day by day the privil~ of. do,iJ.J.g smpe lf.ind~, or 

- call for p:roof. When the Wl~ed ~re d,¢stroyed fro~ ed wili exist fo~v:er." I den:r it. And seC9ndJ.y, you utteti~g some word of gentle wa.r~i~g. iu , an humble 
the presence of Go?, ~here will they be? Tell me If say "we ·affirm t'hat ~yen: p1lssage of Scri~u~ Uiey way; tlWLt jt w~da its course to amqrtal'~ ~eart. and 
you can~ MalechJ., IV: 1, declar~, "the day. that {the Adventists) qupte~ taken in its prop~ co~p.~ctjon a\Tak.Qns there some train of thoJ~ght tha.t l~ads the 
co~etb shall burn~ them, up, tl~~ it ~halllea1~ tb~m teach~ .~xa9'ij: th1: rev~r~ ()(\v~-~t .. ~h~~ ·fl~Pl ~or it.'' 5h\nktr'~ &QtJl·to GQd. Let us_~t.llegJ~t ~be$6 thiQif! 
neither root nor bran®.~ I ~v~ ~~ . . . , I deqy .~t. ~~~ I ~C<;F.J?~ th~ P,.J:,<U,~/I,t~.I? IJ?- flW, ile:at~. fur by so doing we may be the· htJOlhle wstr~upel;}ts 

&w many pa.s~es did you give Ufi ia ynur r,e,vjew kindne&s, 4> -m~ yQu. in ~ ~1Ji11, frJen~)', pJl.rlia:lD~J.ir Q£ hiding a mu.ltitup~ of ~ins. ~f we woul~, but em- ~ 
of my, Jirrticle? Did God not mean die when he said tary Cli~cussiori , on) llese .two pojnJw Arid~ will add iw~e th~ ~llany, many opP.lrtilni~.\~ which we ' inee·t, 
it. You say on page 485: "Agai9. when a ma$erial, one .~tr;leJ a£ in ~,Y.9.~£ r,~lj:,',.v~~ .: J?~ tl?e ,¥l.r~tu!~~ boo ~any s'Yeet ecb,oe~- J.l)iglit .rin¥ their vojces .hi o~r . 
boclJI ceases to .~~' it~ desolved in~ siJDple el~ts tooch t'hi~ lie soul Df maJl is unmor~l I ~~IJ.Y It. . .. behalf at the jUclgltl~!lt 9t\Y· But sad thou,g~~' !hat 
'vhich in combi~tion OOlUpose tbe body~ Each o( It D4lS betm ~'u~'i~~r(~i ~ inf.ni~er ofth~ Christian the best. of ~s ~~oughti~Iy lQ~ many of 'th~· cliances 
these~JP.pJe elem~ts are Jl$tflli3L But when ~ aoul Cburo~ that we t;U~(at r~i~i~~ille j.n !.~me(olu Co; .6{ a deed, reCQr~, and .in theh atead coniniit error8 '· 
-a ~.Bhit ceases to .e~ish what 4qes i~ become?'~ Tenn., to dis<iiss . t1lese prop08ftions and another : that wH~ stapd ~gain-st. .us in i}lt\t hpu ~' w ¥en, w~ wou]J ~ 

D? y()~ believe the soul. i~ imnlQUrial~ If ~,.it~ ~ ~e, .S?J;i.pt~l~Ef'~ ~~.~h I th~ th~ ~~~gpf!l m _God give 1f.~lr~ "·ere tb.~Y: 01;1~ ·~q g~v~,, oot ,t.~ lh~v~ ·QO~; 
noth1pg. The soul and spH'l* are two ,thu~gs., ~tB:ely spok~p of In J?an. If: 4~, w~s esta,bhsh~d on too flay ,.UtetJ t.qetDt . T~ei)., 1~~ q~, lP-Yf,4~r l)r<{tli~~ , and 
distinct the one from t4e other,. In .regarq to aH your of P~~t 1 .r.d~~:(i~. . ,, "' 1 , , s.1$ter5 jn, th~ - LQrg~ .strive .to jmpl'Qve in our daily 
ideas of pPSt!oyipglsl'Ml, I will just say, I "will hear Iff£ miet:.s l"Pu~:· a)?~·o l ~.tio~ I P~?J?O~~ th~t w_.e weet

1 
.W;tdJc, as .om· .lives a~e stilllP-llt to u~ :from day to 3ay, 

thee agP..iq on this ~~t," as her~fter. provided;, at the ' ·rJlace. -~~~t-~~-- .Cfa.y~~·~Ql~): ·• 9.D Tg.~.!W. ud ma~ our Fa.t.h~r spatp, us l,ollier t~at .me ~~y ! _e,t 
Y?u ~Y. death an~ hell are not tb~ ~me.t_hJ.qg.; I.auir Octp~r 9~, ~na ~~scr~s.~ ea~h p~~ppsi~~~ two . da~s. ~ay a gQ~d -recort), jn the,E.terna} .bo.me: .. I _ 

m1t J.tt hut to gn·e yot,t a furth.er ~pp}y. ·'>f. ~.ltlY ·Now, pro. Ui)scdmif>, ilcm'~ .~ar l am ~razy, or tliat , 
1 

• • • EYMA Goor,n .. oE. 
1 "Greek ktrnin',," I will say that ,H<Uk~ a.nd the grave YOU ~(n~.fd n'ot Wa~~··a. Ime 'to 'Cori-virlee. ''n1e ei.t'her ;\vay, I ... ~Rffu11, Teim. I.~ • I " .l l J 

1 
' ' 

.T J · I I I~ -t• .t ', ·is the same ; for while Hades appears ~le.ven times, .it ()r th~t th~!! a're ~~sia'e'i~1tes·. ~ Stich' o~jeeHon~s· are too . -~------------'-' 
is ten times rendere4 hell aud one time the grave. triviat to sattsfy tue· 'pe<>pte: _· 4 

' • ' .·:.A li_TJ"L~ RETROSPEq A"~ rtROSP~r~T.:!~I: ~ 
You say "that death firs~ 9perate~ upon them and Those who Want trti~l\, ~ii~rany fliose among your BY <.~. , T. n. " 
then into h~ll they go." I say y~ into Hades-hell but own hrethi·eb, are lin'X:fous tor it, and ' \Vill not he oon- I 

they never go to Gehenna-hell till after ~y are tent witb' d~S.erfio'ns thl'otig~ tbe paper with9ut Bible Tlie clear, quiet d~;"s oP latter August, when· the 
JuilgecJ~ You say "that. hell ) s a state, or place,: or prot(, ; · · · · . south wind blows through, the orchards and corn fields, J 

condi~i{)n i.nto which the wicked dead go, but tpe ·Let il1e'·hear 1r6ni you· in ihe V>iili, or the tJ:~pel. ripening ·ever'ytliintit toue&es ......... wh~ we are relililtd-
righteo_tt,S do not.'' Do you mean Hades-h~l ~ If 8(), Ytmr Brother in Christiaii Love: . · ed by .the 8tiU, blue depths of th~ sky of inAnity and 
I reply that the man who told you so needs a little I ' JOHN 'Ai. CARGtt .. :E:'. ' etemitjU-are gone, and 88ptem~r is here. Can it btl 
''Greek Jaruin'" before making such a bare aesef#on) ~ ,£; • . • ~ • , . . that ~y, with her apple and peacl\' and clteny blOR· ' 
which cannot be proven. The rigl;tteous and wicked f; • I • I • ' ' •SOm8', fbrmed witli rneh exqui&lte ' taste and beauty 
dead are all alike in H<Uks-hell, but Qnly the wi.cked 1 -;~_Hf\:T THE, FALL .B~INGS. only to delight the eye for a moMent, has heeD here 

1 

will go to Geh~n.na-hell, and they will n9t go un$il Poets. nnd' j)oetibsl prme writer~~ ate wont K1 diraw again and ·gooe? How tbe months have sped ! June 
they are judged~ 'V ould you, ~y brother, think it glowirig and delicious ·pi,.tutu of autumn a:OO cits gfft9. has been ~ with her 1'6Ses, and fleecy cwude. '~h
wise hi any ~f our courts to hang a man to-da.y and T~y tltll us, iR cudHly chosen Wo"rdtt, M purple and est up in air ;1

' witb aU ber fresh~e.M, Md youth ·an~ 
next week or next year have the jlJly sumll)oned .to amber grapes, o'£ ·golden and crimson·,applES, of rust- beauty. Y.et we SC'-r~}J' kae": tt, ~ now ·~e 1s 

judge whether he deserved it? Then will God send ling cornfields and o~llftowing gnmaries; they pamt gone. Jmy bas been here,• too, wdh•Wr lay-mM.ing, 
men to hell or heaven before judgme11t day. I say t~ brightness of September noons, the soft til_lts of with the delicious odors .of new-mown hay. ' ~nd ~n· 
NO I emphatically, NO I! If the fuel is indestructible October skies; the ~illeent coloring of our woods glM, when we have a sbgbt.ibretute of the l'lf*IIDgt 

the fire will not feed upon it at aU. I did not make and 78les1 until we fe~ that a;U hours are worse than ·mellow; gorgoous be&ut;iee of a11tu11U1-when ·il.e .moa· 
the worm and the fire both at work on tbe same "car;-:- wa.stea that are • not &pent ot~t-of-dq9ft, and we almost est da.iay is seen- in her full beauty by the madside-
cass." !sa. l~vi: 24. I said, Dr. Smith says what .begin tohdieve that autumn is a holiday time. when the song of the cricket is heard io;the laud, and 
the fire f11iled to consume on the outskirts Hinnom, AlWMtt, we Baidt lor alas !· there are -two sides to the ev-ery .night is a loug ''midsummer ni3ht~ dl"Pam " 
the worms devoured. · ~harming pictuJe,~ . and many a hQUtewife finds .in And now·the wind is ehanting his irst ~qllietn over. 

"A drowning man will catch at a straw." lt is these fall days only the season fer plok!Hn~ &nd pre- these ~rt«l gloti.W:.'> · 'f.he ·lea.ves rattlEt and sbske 
indeed strange to think you will take the positi® tha.t ~-viqg, ~willl -lwrself , as .waU .. aa ~ the iruit over a~d moan.. :Do they· know that these buffetiaga are 

• the worm in the ''carcasses of those wh9 have tra11s- range or stoye, ani ge\twg, .too tired U> . . enjoy sunsets but warnings of tleir approaching death ? 
gressed," is the soul !sa. lxvi: 24. Do you mean o~ bright oowr~ ~ifl.~fll, Qr, J:'-mhles t~wgp ~ or It seems impoMible that we have lived through all 
"immortal soul." Where do you get the idea' that fieJ~. Of cour~, t~ };WQ(iucts of her hQ~wif.ely .these changes, and another mmmer-time has come and 
the soul is immortal? skill ~~ .and gra.tij).till ~~ deoz ones for many gon•. 'Vhy! it was only yesterday that the •roses 

Come, brother Lipscomb, let us have a little of you,. months aft.mw•ds ;· rows of jars and . armies of cans were in bloom! .SO I suppose it will seem in the end; 
"larnin'" on this point. : furnish her storeroona ~helves, and offer pri»ni~ ef as this seem:e to me now. The summer of life gonel 
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and tJie riper day. hHe And ~ here? and b • •bat co.- wt- t.be till. w uan- man. Our young brother W . H.' Dodd, is are well entreuebed, NKl if ,_,.,.,~ly rein!oreed will 

put and the hleak winter? conoecl.ed with the establiol,uuent, ready lind will;,.,.. be bl ho r-r-
uwi-ce are we? what we! and •hither are • e t - " . . ~ a e to Id out ~ost the Rtmians, who number 

a au Umes to wait on friends oew &0d old. ,...._ LOO 000 men • · · 
going l"'~uetioos wbicb eftll,,_ll•e (al\ cannot anawer, By ' ' · • · -"- conspU'&Cy to W!BBil8inate the 1..'ar 
and yet it do-. partly do IO, in ita fulln- and ripo- an o.-c:rsigbt the advertisement of Messrs. Van ~u been ~rougbt to light by the t. Petersburg Po-
Jle9. and tbe ptbering of the grain from the eeed. Dm.ent & Tift., Bell F ounders, was lei\ out· for two hce.-01Vmg to the wearing away nf tbe roclr. founda. 

There;. a .-g;e, to me, at leut, in the wonla Sep- weeks. Pleuenote i t11 re-appcara11ce this week. tiQD, S~eatoo'a ~ellous edifiee, tbe famoue Eddy-

tember, October and fall {I do not Jilr.e t.he word ao- Our catee.m~ young friend !"ld brother, Sam. •tone L~htbou31!, 111 doomed. The Trinity HOUll6 
10111J1 ; I like fall better ; it reminds one of fr.lliog ap Dodd, of Wil~ county, can now be found at W. have decided to erool another ligbthou in it& otead. 

PULPIT AllD PEW. 
pl111, fillling grain and falling leaves.) At the 10und e. Willialllll & Co.' ;General D ry Goods establi.b
ol tht9e word• everything worth tblolr.iog l]>riogs to m~t, No. ~5 South Market t. . We have _ been ac
mind- The 10n! is filled with peace, and plenty and quamted ~ith Bro. D. for oome time, am;! know him 
banoooy. Tfiere i

1 
a oort al •thfying rolloeas, felt to be a reh;lb)e young man, upon wboee word implicit "Com'tyoueend1111&mioister--atip op, lively fellow 

al no other ~n. · '1"111 the time when men of mind confi~oe csn be placed. Ca!J on him when you .-isit who will rve our pulpit for a dos.en yean or 80 r 
fonn oehemea to be canied out in the other !e8IOD!. the city. J ust this L what a prominent member of a chlltch 
How can it be otherwiae 1 How can the eft'ect ot all writes from a oeighbering city, No, we a1111'tdo any· 

theM culmiaaaing beauties and works of nature pro- Mtntral :n.W.r'}. tbiog of the kind, ond even if we could we obouJd 
duce other dlect? Ill' ~ t' hesitate a good deal l>efore doing iL Io tbe tint pi-

T<>-night, u I llit liateniog to the 'lriod rustling the the call for a docen yesus' i-storato ~no a good d-1. 
!en .. al the mea and of my grap&-vinee ( the grapeo Col. ~Ir. Pillow, of Columbia Teon. committed It ask• a man to mor age a good portion of the betu.r 
11~ whieh it ia trying to ripen), and the oonga of ~cide in a saloon in thl< city 00 J.e 14th.' A chronic part nf hi life. I t MU him to come and be their 
cncketa, rriy thoughtago beck to what seem to me oow d-, Iack of m011ey and frieodoaod too much wbi lr.y pastor, with a very po$vinintimation tha~ at tbeend 
three fall days. ~ are, in f'aet, parts of three dif- oeema ~have been tbecauee.-The management of the ofa decade Ibey will want him to look aboutfnr another 
foren~ lal\1, apeot tn d1flerent places and widely dift'er, N~hVllle,Cbattanooga& t. Louis railway, hoping that place. It mean• that prnnon~ncy has no place i!I I.heir 
ent c1rcumetanceo. The 011e which I recall with 081 with the means provided, the Southwestern railroad idea of a pastorate; and it mea1111 aJ.o that a popular 
pleuure wu sP'.°t in Hiram, a~ which many oth- from ~cMinnville to ~rta, Teoo.1.. eao be complete<!, style of pulpit preaching-which it wou)d leeJn they 
•n remember "1th plea.ore. The hills oeemed flooded have, m order to ascertain whether it can be or not could endure abont a dozen yea• ii the aim and end 
with a rich, mellow light for dayw. My father ame ad\"erti-<'d fur bids for ii. completion. If the bid~ chiefly ao at leest, of the call. No, we can't ~~ 
dllring the time to take me home for a i.sit. We rode come" itbiu the figures, the work of comtruction will mini ter; wc cannot even. recrunmeod an.y minister t.o 
lo Aurora by the fty of ).he Ryder Hill, and .topped be commenced aa soon as arrangement• can be made settle there. · 
for dinner at a high liill, about half-way between the and the road finished oometime next year.-Preaiden~ But, after all, t.bil chu~h preeenta no iaolated cue. 
two J>I-, if I remember rightly, and 1111Cb a gor- Hayeo while oo bis vieit to this city will lay the comer- It stands upon thio question where thoU!&nd.! of o&ber 
g.oua, rich view u we bad from there I n€ver expect atone. of the new custom H oll80 now in progreoo of churches stand. It wanll just what other churcheo 
to see apiti. Looking ma toward Hiram, the Ioli- erecuoo on the comer ·of B,,,..i and Spruce St.ii. The want-& man of about forty yearo of age to preach for 
age of the hilla .... one de- maoo of beautifully ceremonies on that occasion will be under the auspiee11 ~n ?r fifq!eo Y~· and then it waots him to go, and 
blended eolon. I eared not to go 

00
, but ooty w&0ted of the Odd Fellowa. Gov. Porter will deliver the •I. "."'ll take up with another man fulfilling like coo

to enjoy it util the Croet.11 and winds of winter opoiled add':8"8 of welcome a t the State Capitol.-Aleuncler ?•lion • The church i growing old, but it mlll!t have 
the pieture. Ealr.in, formerly a merchant of this city aod ooe of its Jl8Stor alw.ays you~g. The results of iocreuing 

Tu well to enjoy theae thingo 
81 

they come, for ev- the oldest and moot respected citUeo• in the St.Ate, d ied Y.eare-:t~e tried experience, ~e mature judgment, the 
erythiog that delighta fadee ; 

80 
th- are soon loot in lut week at his h<>me tu Shelbyville, Tenn.-Ali ".JM! opm100, the ~ful dehberatioo, tbe lll8llowed 

winter, and we who know them now may know them Pasha, who commands a hrigede of Circassians in the npen"98 of advMcmg yeal1!, the rich spiritual fruita of 
no lllOft-forever.-Cfrriaian &.anda1XI. Turki•h army, i• a brother of Col. } red DcFuoiak a fifteen or twenty or thirty...y~ jlBBlorat&-all theae 

Chief Engine<:< oftbe Louisville & Nashville & Grea~ pass for nothing ; the cburch will have u ne of them. 
Southern niilroad. H o was horn in Rome, and pA8l!ed ~s we have already 8'.'id, the case is by no meana an 
throug.h the Crimean War M a Lieut.emwt of Eogi- 110late<l Qr eveo pecuh""'.' .one. And yet it is all wrong. 
neera m the Turkish army. At the eod of the Cri- It 888umes wr:ong coo~li llono at tbe 1art. It preeup-

·w. A. Lannom, the well-known clothier, announces mean war be entered tbe Turlr.iah army.-John Tay- poeeo that b~1?-wo~k IB everythii1g, and not only tbia, 
· to our t'rieDu this! week that he boo received hi• full !or, eenior apostle of the Mormon church, has beeo ..,_ but that a mm1sl?'" 11 ~ot, from the nature of things, 

)
. { Fr.II - -• W lected as President. lie ia to be lll!listed by John ,V. qualified for servmg h111 poople acceptably more than 
1ne o ..... inter clothing, which be ia ollering y te d A d at Tery low~ Ria motto is, not to be uoclenold , ouog, Daniel H . WelJ., and Geo. Q. Cannon.- o ora ozen years. n . why not, pray ? Do you 

Robert H . Knox of Alabama, hn~ been appointed U. valne your parents, you r childreo, your frieoda leas as 
and he guarani- to pl- hia customers in perfect S. Consul at Hamilton; Uanada.-Yellow fever h•• they grow old ? Do you prize less the oervioes of yout 
fitting and quality ot good•. Examine hi• large stook - I I J b at No. 

18 
Public uare. appeared in Fernandina, Fla.-"Bolli" Tweed is o.wyer, or re y ess u~u t e s~l of your phyiiciao, or 
.. . .· . . . ~o Oil the witness stand wiling off what he koows do you ho~or the dec1aiono of a Judge 18il8 becauoe of a 

Cooleot ID .•om~r, warmest '.n uoter, well veoti- abou. t the stealingti of the famou• Mlog-Two riiee loog experience T Oo the contrary, among your friends 
lated at all times'. the Derby l..inry Stables oft'er the of pleasure excumonists ,·isiting tle Geyter J;°rfogs are the~.any whom you cberiMh quite ao fondly 81 tbe 
~ .ocommodatiooa tor the leaat mooey. to be fou~d io Molltana Territory, were set upon by the Indians old familiar facoa ? And why should not a mioiater, , 
10 the city. Fi.int claa top and 01>-top nge, oplendid and ei.1.Weo of their number killed Th 1 d. who bold! o you the relatinn of 'brist'• imba.Eador 
eaddle hones ro pt effici t tr.bl Ji · e 

0 
tans f .. I l ' . • P m. , . en gro<m111, a e, po te were the baod retreating from Gen: H oward, and o your spmtua couose lar, adviser and per10nal friend 

proprieton: e'rerytbtng made agreeal>le to the pa.- were commanded by Chief Joeeph . .-Wade Hampton - why should not he re1nain with you, not for• •peci-
1ron1 of th111 atable. was invited by the managers of l!CVeral lllioois Agri· lied decade, but IO long a~ he cau minister to you ac-

We direct the attention of country mercbaotl to the cultural Fairs to delh·er aJute"3e8 last werk. H e ceptahly, a.nd even to the close of life? Of coune 
advertiaemeot of the Wholtn.le l'tlillioery Est:iblii!h- •lopped end made :i patriotic speech in Lou i•ville 00 there are c1rcumstru:0011 which oft.en reuJe1· a aunderi~g 
ment af Shield•, Hall & Co. As they-deal only iu his returu.- .A. Chica.go mini.st.er went iuto bankruptcy of lhe_ pastora~ relation both ndvi!~b!e no~ n-ry. 
this lioe of good• they can aud do devote more lime laat week. H cs asocto were 8250 of real est:iw, but io That •s one.thmg. But lo ca ll :i mm1ster with a diatinct 
and care to aelectiona, and are comequeotly better pre· c?arity he was rich, The Chicago Univeroi ty holds underst au?mg that t~n yenro of l~is ministry are 88 

pt.red to gi.-e •lil6ction in both prioes and •tyle, his ,oote for Sl0,000, and a Baptist church ooe for much 
88 )OU.ca~ po&11bly e~d.ure Ill :i very different 

than if encumbered by an additional dry goods buoi- S7,000,-The expenses of the Tichboroe trial have matter, aod md1ca~~ a condttioo .of things not at all 
oeli The are and 1fortby brethren, and d&- beeo figured up aod it is shown that th:i trial 006t favorable to ~he mmiatcr, thecongregatioo orthe cauoe 
eerve the i-trooage aod coo.fideoce o t e og aoa over S:r,2-00;0501= 0 m ew r , of ·e~ion.-O'•riatia" at _,Wi=Ork=· ___________ !...:!• 
the ADvOC.i.t'B. engaged in the manuf11eture of matches, cooeumes 

A fi rm trust in the a..•U.tance of an Almighty Bein 
naturally produces patience, hope. cheerful esa Ml~ 
all other dispositions of miod that nlleviate tboi:e • 
!amities wh.!._ch we are not able to remove. ca 

We introduce to our readen tbio · weelr. the new per aunum 100,000 feet of white pioe lumber, 180,
Hardware firm of Pucball & Fall. Mr. Fall has 000 pounds. of oulphur, and 150 tono of straw board 
1- bred lrolD hil inftuicy to hia preeent bDlio-, for bo.1.83.-A young man, 17 yearo of age. died re
and theN ia no mercbu.t in the city more thoroughly ceotly at Cbarlcotown of hemorrhage, re1ulting from 
M111•ted with it than he. · Mr. Paschall has had an the extraclioo of a tooth. N ine of the ypung man's 
expirience al ~r yeara, having beeu lll!IOCiated with relativeo have died from similar causes. 
tile hcMie of Teoilon .t Pucball, where he has earned FolUllot<.-Figbting iutill goiog-on around Ple•na, A cbeer(ul face ii nearly 19 good for 110 invalid 11 

Ml ...U.t rep111&tioo u a ~ uid fair dealiD1 with nodeci8ive advantagee toeitherpe.rt7, The Turk• healthy weo.ther. 
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( 
f1#f"ifS means to try, to "put to the proof;" to aee how far be- into the lake of fire and brimstone, whlrh bumeth 

· ' will. suffer ns to disregard his authority and not C&8t us forever. Are they right 1 Or was it ful611ecl on !lie 
· off forever. "'e cnn tempt men to in, to do W1"9ng, Jews on the dn• of Peutecost, nnd on the Gen ti'J- at (This i• the reply to lutqua-r found onlp11e 6i0 of Jut wdi. By u b ; ~ 

" '""'lih<ltwatlefto•<ofthall•••·l ut not Christ. The word tempt tl1erefore, .in the the hoµse of Cornelius. It seems th this WM the 
The word publican means n tax-gatherer, nothing above pa >age is nlmo.<t in the i;eose of provoke, by baptism spoken of by Johu, from the words of Peter 

m re. And it is a fact that eome of the .Tews were @etting aside his divine commnnds, by turning aside Acts xi: 16-11. i'ui'thermore, I think · the sam; 
tu-gatherers as was Matthew. The word puhlicnn from thrm little by little, till hi anger is kindled people (Pharisees nnd Sat!ucece) , that came to ,John '~ 
therefore by no means signifies that he ~vas no alien . again.•t u~ forever. This is truly a da~i:erous baptism, llre the ol)es that Cbri"t was to hapti>.e "with 
And BO far as the word .siuoer is concen<e<l'tJie facts in experiment for Christian•. There ii danger that we the Holy GhOilt aml with lire." If so, and this bap
the case show that the Pharisee was the greater sinner may so tempt, o:· Jl_ro;oke the Loni that h~ mny cast tism is applicable to the wicked, is it true that thev 
of the t•l'O. I can see nothing in the entire history of " . offforevrr. Tlus •~ .1n st what the .Tewli!h peoj>le were wickf¥1. The Jlll-"-"-'tge in 1 Peter, iii: 21. "Nc;t 
the caee to indicate thnt the publican was an 11lien. dul. They ; inned little by little, until the Lord num- the ]luttiug away of th• tilth of the flesh, but 'he 311 • 

The Pharisee was certainly a Je", and if the publican bercd ten ~ins 3 b""inot them, and sliut' them out of the swer of a good conscience toward Gori? From the 
had been a Gentile, he would not have been repre- promised land. Let us ns Christians be careful that language found, J Cor. vi: J 8; it hints that there 
seated 1111 going up in tlie temple 11·ith a Jew, for we do not put him to the prllOf, provoke him hy dill- i• 110 filth of the II b to be pnt away. If there j, an!/ 
thia w1111 not allowed. We conclude with confidence regardrng hL• will , lest we be cot\demoeil eternally. n·hat p<tL• iL away ? 

tb8i the publican was a Jew, na well as the PV&riaee, )-our Brcthe1· in Ch;i t, 
and WM therefore one of God'a covenanted children, JJ,w . L. & • ·. : Plen.se e.'<plain the third. chapter of' .J.· T'. SHOPNER. 

u were all the Jew at that time, aod had a perfect firot Peter aud J!Jth verse : "By which also he went I Crnl.-e l'oinJ , ArkQ11t<a'. 
right to approach God in prayer, and in no sense reJ>- and preached to the spirit~ in prison." Alto t11e fourth 
resents.an alien praying and being heard. It aim ply chapter and l!ixth \'er,;e : " For . thi• CRU!!e was the . There ri1·e two 00.pt.isms spoken of iu Matt. iii: I J. 
repreaenta an bumble child of God eonf6111ing his .;0 · , g~pel p~ached also to _them thnt ~re d.ead th•t they One is the baptism of the Spirit, the other of fire'.' 
and praying for God's mercy. Tho Pharisees were might be Judged M.'<.'Ordrng to runn 111 the llet!h but li~e John was S(J!lll)<iug to a mixed multitude, and we are 
Jlrpud and aelf-righteoua, and the &vior intended to according to God in the spirit. not to conclude that the same would receive both. The 
gh-e them a reproof oo account of it, and knowing Youl' broU1er, apoetles on PentecOi!t, a.id the household of Coro.clillli 
how delpiled tbepablicue were by thtproud laearted JOBN A. TAYLOR. re baptized in the Holy Spirit. :All th~ wiclie.t 
P~ gave Airth die i-rable to humble their Hunh~ille., Ala.• A11y. 19, 1877. wilt-be baptize<~ uoqueochable.n~e in et!ll'uit.y. Th 
·pr'l*CI heart.I. The reoonl aya he spoke the parable . passage in Peter regarding the filth of the flesh is evi-
to ceri&io that trusted in tl)em..<elvea th t . they were The pirit of Cbriat was in the ancient p<Qpheta, as dently an allusio.n to' the Jewish washings whlch were. 
righteou1, and d pilled others. Thi• w83 the design we learn from first chapter of first Pe.ter. And from for cleansing .f.be filth of the fleah. He bad juat d~· 
of the j)Arable. It therefore simply repreoenta two of Peter we learn also that Noah. Wll8 a preacher of right- dared, "the Jike llgnre whereunto even llllptism 
the covenanted children of God going to prayer, the OOU8rulll8. ·we conclude therefore that the Spirit of doth also .now save us," &c., and then !eat his 
one humbl~nd the other proud and self-rigltt.eoua. Christ was in Noah, and preached to the antediluvians ·Jewiab brethren should think bapt.iam wu a for 
Aud the humble one was regarded rather than the while the ark was preparing. Theae antediluvians creansing of the lleah a.lso, be put iu tbeeiplanatioo not 
proud one. were the onea Peter ipoaks of aa the spirits in prison. the putting away the filth of'Jthe Jlellh; that is, not 

E. G. S. But the preaching was done while they were living a mere fl81lbly washing, but an institution to affect the 

Please eiplain through tlie Anv-OCATE the 24th verse 
of the 5th chapter of lat Tim., which read! as follows : 
"Some meo'a sins are open beforehand, going before to 
judgment, 11ncl some men they follow after.• 

• Your Brother 
J. li. TOWLE!. 

men-disobedient ones at that, while the ark was mind or conscience. The answer, that i~. aeeking of a 
constructed, In which Nooh ancl bis &mily were good conscience. We have a clear conscience wl1en 
saved. we know we hnve obeyed Goel. 

We do not know who th were to whoin the 
preaching wRS done, as mentioned in the fourth cha!>' 
ter. But the preaching wa.• done while they were Ii v
ing, and they will be judged according to their actions 
under the preaching· tbey bean!. IfU1ey obeyed the 

E.G. S. 

The sins or wrongs of some men, aome members of preach~ng ancl lived right, they will be"saved, if not, 
the church, are of suclt a character, are l!O open and they w1.11 . ~condemned. The passage shows clcarly the 
public, that theY. anueen and known by the church, re&J>0ns1b'.hty of all men• who ~ear the word of O~, 
and judged by the church aceonling to the word of God and th~t 1f_we wnnt to • · :irl right at the last day, we 
in this life, before dealh or the final judgment day. ".'ust li\'e right, must &bPy the word of God in this 
But in others, their sine or departure from the word of life. E. G. S. 

By request, I write for information (JD n portion ,of 
Scripture i'!, Matt. xii: 32, as to the sin agaios~ the 
H oly Gb<ldlt. Whether or not is it a definite sin, or any 
sin conimitted. knowingly contrary to the ~biogs of 
the Holy Spiri~. 

.T. T . . ToNF.8. 

The Holy Spirit gives tbe
1
fioal law of j>Rrdon or 

salvation. If we only obey the words or lalVB given 
by the Spirit, we will be 91\ved here anrl hereafter. 
Bnt if we refuse, sin against the words or the laws of 
the Spirit, we wiU be condemned here and hereaner. 
To refuse to submit 'to tl1e laws of the Spirit, to sin 
against its laws will bringeternalconclemnation. Such 
sins will neither be forgiven in this world nor in the 
world to come. There a re, therefore, many ways of 
sinning against the Holy Spirit in this senae. And ii' 
something like this is not what is meant by the pas
sage, '\Ve do not know what it means. Jf"we will 
submit lo all the laws and teachings of the Spirit, 
both in becoming Christians and in li\-ing Chris
tians, we need never be uneasy about eommitting the 
sin against tbe_HQly Spirit. But if we j)Ut the doc
trines and t'Ommandments of men instead of the com
mands of GOO, or in aJ1y way 1~ject or refuse the 
commands of God as given by the Spirit in the word • 
ol' truth, we may then well be afmid. Our hope of 
salvation here or in the world to come, is to be gi)iderl 

Ood may be of auch a charack'r, may he so hidden, so 
much in llOOret, that the church may never find them out. 
But such sine will follow aner them; God will bring 
all such sins into judgement at the last day. If !.hose 

"•·ho depart from the word of God will allow themselves 
W'l;o corrected by the church, theirains, their wrongs, 
may be forgiven in this life. But if they keep them 
hid, and do not repent nod olttaio pardon in tliis life, 
they will have all inch 'ns to face at- the judgement 
f'ellt of C~rist. It is the duty of the church to judge, 
to correct if po!!8ible, the wrongs, the sins of il• mem
bers, 80 that they may repent aod obtain pardon while 
living, 1 t if they persi tin them, they may be IOdlt 
forever. 

lo l t ' r. 10 : !l we have this language from Paul. 
" Neither let ns tempt Christ; as some of them aho 
tempted, and were destroyed of serpents." Please 
explain how Paul and his Corinthian brethren rould 
tempt hri~t. 

\ -our Brother in Obrist 
B. F, CLAIBORNE. 

When the New Testament speaks of men tempting 
Ch.rist,it doeanotmean that they lay inducements before 
liim to do wrong, 1111 in cases when men are tempted to 
sin. Because men cannot tempt him to do wrong. 
But when used witli.reference to Christ, to God, it 

Please give me aU the information you can through 
the ADY()('ATE on Matt. X\'i : 27th and 28th vel'l!eS. 

\'outs in search of Truth 
A. ,J. LoooER. 

The 2ith hM reference to the tilJMl when Christ> will 
come with the angeb to judge the world, the final end 
of time, when time shall be wound up, and all men 
shall receive the reward of their doings-when the 
righteous shall be taken home to everlW!ting bli$s, and 
the wicked will he ea.~t into everlasting ruin. The 
20th verse refer. to the establishment of his kingdom 
ou earth. 'Ve nre not to uoder3tand a literal J>Cnional 
coming of the Messiah, bnt a comu1g in his kingdom,. 
when bis personal reign should begin. He came in 
his kingdom on the day of Pentecost, when the Spirit 
came in power upon his apostles and enabled them to 
fully estahlisl! the kingdom or Christ Uj)On earth. 
Aud all the apoeUes save Judas were stilJ living when 
the kingdom of Christ came. 

in all things hy the words of the Spiri~of G , the 
Spirit of Truth . 

· •. G. s. 

MODI MADIESS. 
Bretl1rm J,. &: S : Please explain Mat.t. iii : 11, and 1 

Peter, iii : 21. The baptism of the Holy GhOilt, • 
spoken of by John in l\fatt. iii: 11, that Jeans Christ 
was to J>erform, when did or u:ill it take place 1 Some 
think it will be fulfilled at the deetruction of the 
wicked, at the final conSllmmation 'of all thinga; at 
the day or judgment, when the wicked _will be cast 

The po~ilar belief that the moon's rays will cause 
madneaa in. &111 pe"'?ll who sleepe e:irpoeeiJ to th61l1 ; 
baa loog been felt to · be abeurd, and yet it has ap
peared to have. itll eoum) in undoubted facts. Some 
deleterioua ioftuence is experienced by . thoee who 

I 
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rashly court ~umber il\ fuH ttwoJJ~ne, .and proW>ly 

1

1 

hoolth! a~d so -ma1~y kind and ~ brethren to I Jmtlan: It is what the froo.cber says that cause~ 
t here is no supersti#na to which tlw ~l-:ro do pay welcome me to a pn.rtidpa.tion of their bounties. May them to do it. 
more attention, Wind<}WS are often. ~&rlly cov.el'ed God llless and ~ave them all. I !wJ'ttirer: I have been alone and had me1an<:holy 
to keep the moQil .. beams from epteri.ug ~leeping rooms. I Jo1Hf N. MUI-KEY. ; feelings before now, and teare would arise, and I would 
A gentleman living in India furn~he~ "'Nature" with i G hl!tl)( t' , 1~-:_lf., & 111 . 4, 1877. poy to throw this off, but could not

1 
now what caused 

an explanation ()f this phenome~lO£?. which is at least , ~ ,.._ -·-~ 1 t.his? 

plausible. He says: "It has offen be.en obset\"ed LETTER FROM SAMUEL JORDAN. Jordan: \Vere your feeling~ not produced by con-
that when the moon is futl, ot near its full tJme~ 71 •• , • . 

1 
.1', ~ • F . h ~'- , sidering or thio.king .ab.out ~thWg spokeu n£ in the 

tt.......~ ..:1 ·1-6 ~ bo t ] ·r t1 · L'- 1>retm eo. .~.. <\:: n.. j orasmuc as many prea~.uers D'bl ? 
u~ are rarely any c uus a u ; all( 1 1ere ue . . . · · 1 e . 

clouds' before. 'tl1e f~tll moon arises, t)ley &re soon : ~~~~gb this pa.rt _of Alabama h~ ve endea~ored to _set LU]uirer : ~hey were not: 
~Jissipated; and therefore a perfectly clear s&y, with i fnrth, at r:umlt:,r, times aud on .(ltvers occaslO~~ ~.ur.mg Jordan: ,.rhen I do not know 'what caused tltem, 

a bright f,u11 moon is frequently o&erve.O. .A clear ~ ~~ pas~ ~wo !-~!lt:~, .~~~nversnthl0l1 betw~en af Cltlzse~ ~f but Simmons in stating the characteristics of a tDrpid 
-ad . . .... d 'd' ~ ·r ;_ . fi . r •• 1' .. h I WI~ county and .ttt\flo:eJ~ upon t e OnP.ratton 0 the nirit 1' . h f h . d' ...c I h had sky mtts of rapt . ra Iatlon o i1~~ ro~1 t 1e eart '· j , ... , ~ J ~ . , 

1 
.s:;-, ·vi . !'- ec urer gtves t at a~ on~ o t e nl ICa~tons... ave 

and any peraon exposed to such rad1attt?n 1.3 St.ll'e to be: of G_od, It .:~n~ed ~;.-(\ to 1~.e also,. ~a. ~~ pe~ t moments of deprees10n and gloom, he_mg troubled 
chilkd b~~ the t'D:pid l~~s of heat. There is reason to I knowledge o! ~ij;. to gi~e 1t to tile peopT~.m rrtUt, whtch about ha\'ing forgotten smnething, and have taken 
belitWe 'tbat, ttnder the ~ircttln'st~ntes-, paralYsis of ·one I I CS'3Ra):~} tot• ~? ~ ~ secul~ vaperl. of th_ts State, ?ut as Simmon~' Liver Regulator, which diSpelled aU such 
'd .111 tl..~ ~- _ • tt· 1t"L. 1t t"' ~ t f:.O .. ..h ·->ht'll the e ttor t \O~;tgut 1t unsmtab e for his paper, 1 nDw 

1 
£eel"tngs st e 01 · II\} nu;e ts some mes nKeJy ._,. '-.A.:·~-'u .l'VJu v , • . • , • , • . • . • 11. • 

as one side of the face is more Hke1yitJ be ·e-~d to·-~d ~to you., hopmg th~ugh. Y~l:lr columns tt m~y I This is in substance the conversation as nearly in 
rapid r-adiation, and coneequently q~ -of. i ·t~ · boot. I reach many wl!o.have h.earrt a disto~~d s.tatement of~t. the very wo:rds as we could recollect ihem. I was re
This. chill is more likely to OOOUl' when t® Stty i~ I T.he conversattou whtch I herewtth gtve 'Yas :wnt- quested to withhold the name of the inquirer from 
perf~ oltat". I have often slept in tlta OJl!n •air in ten out and eigQe,d by the gent}~~~ ·and ,!DY.s£\f and newspapers, but I am at liberty to . give his name oth
India on a cltDY suinmer nrgM., when tl~r~ Y~-·as nl:> iOOt ,to a nu mher of pr.o~~sed Chnstmn.s and prea~ers erwise to any one, which I will do, if any one desires 
moou; and although .the fie-. P',; m the night may w.ho from hou:-e to house tatJ~b\ the ~~lf1 that I ad- to know, and will apply to me for it. 
have been ho~ y towa:N Qr ~bre~ ci~ in the vrsed tbe.gentleman to take thmmons Liver Regulator SAMUEL JoRDAN. 

mornin,& the chill has been so ·gr~at-'that I have often as th.e cure for the Q~ra~~on ~ the ~pi~it of God. Sttirta) Ala., Sept. 3,rd, 1877. 
been a'tVakened by an ache in my fbreh.end, which I And some ure now ~y~ng pubbcly, that m answer to 
have as often c~nnteracted bY. wr.ppi!lg a handker- . the inq~ir.y_, "\~hat sha;l I. do to be saved?'' that. I 
chief around my head, and drawing the blanket over r~ommendefl Simmons . Ltver Reg~~tor to ~e m.. I. JOHN Ill: 9. 
my face. As the chill is likely to be greatet;t on a qmrer. Th~ conversati~n was written a,nd Signed "Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin, 
very clear night, and the clearest nights are likely to about two years ago, an<liS follows: for his seed remaineth in him, and he cannot sin be· 
be thoae on which there is a bright 'rnoonsnin~, it is I~11r: Aetording to my understanding of your cause he is born of God." 
very possible thRt ~\lralgia, paralyms, or other Bi~ilar teaclW~g you do not bel~ve in the o~ati.on of God'i 'V e cannot account for the above emphatic teaching 
injury, eaueed by ~leeping in the opep air, has been Sr>ir" upon man, da you! of John, only on one accmmt-that there were at the 
attribttted to th~ moon, when fu.e proximate cause Jordan: Yes, we do; hut no.t .'.as many ~lai~ he date of his writing the above, numbera who were de· 
may have been the eltill, and the moon osly. are~:~ operates. We teac~ that the S~nt of G~ tnsptrfd ceiving the church. See iii: 26 and 18, also ?rd epis
cause ~ug by deipafing the cioods and haze (1f It the p~hef;s and ap~tl~ of the B1~le to wrlte all ~hat t1e, 9th verse; again, to the seven _churches in Asia. 
do so) , and ~mg a perfectly clear sky i<>r-the plo.y of ·ihey &'lid. 'Vhat they w~te all behev~rs of too B~~le These facts furnish the Bible student with the key to 
radiation into 2pace."-The ~' ea.ll the word of 000, for lt was.not ~h.eu words which all of John's writings, his history as well. That ·the 

1 ·they wrote, hut the words of the Spirit of Goo. In church sins and does not sin is irreconcilable unless 
p~.f of which _I refer ~ou to Paul'• quot~tion a£ na.- we have hh standpoint and object in view. 'Vhen he 
vufs lanjW9ge )U the 9.)th Psalm, ,?f which l~~?.uag.e says "d{)th not sin," it is for the same reason that he 
he says, ."as the Holy Ghost says.. He~rews m: 7. affirms that he was the true light, or that John the 

Brethren L. & S: Since I wrote from Butler's Land- Su~~ bfllng true, w~aever a man IS convmced by the Baptist was not that light, for the reader must remem
ing last June, I have met with our aged brother, I. T. Sptrlt,. w~rn:vet he~ entre~ted, exhorted, or warned ber that .John is contending against adversaries, such 
Ren.u, was with him one week at Gamalia, in .Mon- by anything 1~ the BIble.~ 13 thus entreated, exhort- as Diotrephee, and as profane history say~, Cerenthus, 

ed ed, or warned by the SP,mt of God. - Furthermore, the Sabeans as well as the doctrine of Balaa.m Nico-
roe County, Ky., and though he is far advane in ,1 h · f h B'bl ' ' 
. . . . h . _\...:ted I J_ where the arguments an...,. ex ortattOns 0 t e 1 e las and othera all of whom had a better way than hfe, hts ·zeal for Btble trut rs uni:U.Jll • rove ha l \.. __ d '-~ h \..__ ' 
. 1 h' 1-- "A.r--· th good. L _,a ve never )OOn ·~r ' t~re pever a.s ~a one cou- ,John. and therefore the way of the Logos or word 

htm fur t 1e trut s $8.IW. .1.n.ay , e o.m pre- Ch · · · ~ d Tb · · · t b ' ' ' 
• • • J>. 1 · vert to rtstlamty 1oun · e mlssionanes 0 ea- was disreputable and even !l:inful as it is even to this 

serve hun m hts use.tu ness. h 1 ·1 1.. r ted · 1 h · "' ' 
. . . . t en ~( s .uave ne\ er ~por one ~g 6 su~ con- day in the eyes of sectdom. Are not those who tbllow 

I am now JUSt home from Franklm, Ky., where I vert. . . . 
h d h p1 f tin. b }o d b th the word at this day called heretics, mfidels, &c., but 
Ta ; ~ easure ; ~~mee H'~l ourd Je ~h ....t:_.e: Paul, w.ri~i~g_ to the chu~h of God at Co~ntp, 1st John comes to their relief, and affirms to those under 

· · · mott6y 0 
Jl ars 1 

' an WI P~'"e letter, says: , "For what. man knoweth the thwgs of a like accusation that the profession is not or does not 
assure you that I have rarely ever heard any man man save the snii'it of man which ~in him 1 even so 1 ad · to · b t h · ed ·h - II H 
db 1~ to h ~ d f God H h r e m sm, u some ave smn , pe1 apsa: " . ow 

a. ere more c'r'ViCfi?&Y t 6 wor Q • e as the thing~! of_ God knoweth no. man, but the Spirit of now are thev to be reclaimed from these sins or errors? 
h1~ lesson well and all who love the tl'uth are ~1"'"'oed God N h ·,·ed not the spt'rr't "'f the w • • -. '. . . . ~ · . ow we 1t,ve recet · .., Not by manufacturtng new ones, as 13 now the order 
to hear: him rectte d. Sectrsm, of COUI'Se, wlll be 0!' worJ-1 but tbe Snidt which is of God· that wa might f th d. 1 t b D. II' b k t tl t wh' h · 
posed, but all .who, like t e no e ~r~n&, searc know tl\e thiugs which are freely given to u~ of God. th 1.....: • • ·h th . d d G· d , .. 

· h bl u ~ b ~ ,.... · · ~ o e ay, Jn v 1a mg ac o 1n. 1c was m 
• · • •· · 1.:· 'll . e ~gmmng w en e wor an o "ere one, 

the &mptur~ da.Ily tG see If these tumgs be ~ WI 'Vhi.ch things also we speak not in words which man's 

1 

h th t 1· ht s 1 · t • · . · ' . w ere e rue 1g was. uc 1 an expressiOn, rue 
behe.ve.. There were twelve added to· the Lof-d du~:nt_g wisdom teacheth hut which the Holy Ghost teacheth; 1. ht 1.1 ... h h d · th b f 

· • 1 ~~~.. • · 
1 

· ' rg , cou u n1h.. ave een rna e m e a sence o a 
the meetmg. I had the p~1·~ ()f rene~w~ s.event ~nst.ring spiritual things with spiritual." Here he I .!'. 1 · d k' d r- 1a se one. 
old aequa~n.tances an ma mg some J,leW f;)U~, an relaW5 the course pursued by him; elf and the other J. T . 'Voon. 
never in life do I remember meeting a more kind- anncrtles and illustrates their dependence upon the 0 :J. ·p·J-· 

•t dee r="' ' · ~-<•«r w.m.s, A-la. 
hearted brotherhood, and whi e my heart was pJy Spirit ill what .they ~pok-e in a simple way, yea. even 
impressed with the kindness sh(nV'n, and ~he zeal and the very w.ords were ta.u, ob.t th$1 bv the Spirit. Now ---..,.,--.-......,.~--___._.. 

f '!! "' THE LIGHT OF THE CRoss.-The cross of Christ i~ devotion of al\, ~th brothers and ~ist&J. no oue o if my spiri~ desires ~ infiuence a man I speak or write 
them has a d~r hold on my tdfeetwas than brcther -words which he can ooder.stand, a.ml if he is intlQenced the great central point in the moral history of our 
Larimol.1e. 0 wha.t a ~pity he coold not ~ve all his or mQ:ved by a letter I write or dictate he is moved by race. Upon it there shines the divineit .splendors of 
time to the ministry! me, ~Ild no p1an can know my mind othetwi$8 than glory, and from it are radiated, to the extremest cir· 

cumference of the mighty circle, innume~ble beams The cause is not -i~ as good a cdtrdition as I ·could through such means. And the apostle says the same 
wish, btlt it may be more my fault or ,we'akness than ~of Goo's Spirjt iu thi~ letter. Therefore w~ say that of grace, which are effectual in dispelling· the morai 

that of the brethren in this plae~. T~ co~gr~~r~u the .Bible teache• that God~s Spirit couviiWes1 con vie~ darkness and si~oom of every soul into which they 
seems in a good condition. Brother Allison is a live and penru~ men fPJoug~ tDQSe ini!pir$'~ men who shine. ~len have ingeniously set up other lights, a.nd 

preac~J.' and his example good ; I ho~ he may be were e~~n tau?ht the wocds whieh. tMy sho~.1ld. use bJ j Jiroelaimed their efficiency to guide the soul to heaven; 

abundantly useful. t-4e Sptrtt, whteh words we have m the Bible. 'Ve 1 but not one of all these human devices can dart a sin· 
I ~ish to say for the satisfaction of my many friends teach this, and de~ that the Bible teaches that he 

1 1 1 
.d th. bo .l- · t th h d 1 d 

· - . . . g e c ear ray >eyon e r~rs o e s a owy,- an . 
that my health is to~~Y. tJH.Qd-_perhaps as gopd as ?pera~ otherwise. The are false li hts and the dam of the rave ex-
is usual for one that has gone over three score and ten !tUJ.'#IIr~: 'Vhy ~ ~ple cry when they are hear.. . Y. · g ' ps g 
years.. 0 how thankful~ I dQ feel for the blessing of ing preaehiug? tlngwsh them forever. 
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\ · so as thtmglt you had tried to do two days' werk in He iB a sufferer and has tried it and pronounces it good: 
Jjartlt aqd 1}0ltStholti ·one; yet you will try to persuade youn~eJf that you T\vo tablespoonfuls pine tar, 1 of sulphur, 1 ofalum, 1 

-------- ----------- have had a good time, and of course would be tmwil· ofsatt-petre, the yeliow efan egg. ~fix with as much 
our farmers everywhere. are eamestly request~ w i\trni!:!b items of ling to admit that you had not; but still you know sugar as it will take up. Tnke a pill abol)t as large as 

a~icultural interest, their experiences with the various farm pro<lncts, better. Then will thoughts keep coming up that you an Englit~h pea about an hour before or after (:lating. 
reccipti fur curing or preventing the ailm.ents of men and animals, in 

fact everything which will beprofttablereadingfortheFarmandHouse· ·would like to push back. Yon cannot help thinking I Gra;pe Preser~.-The frllit. should 00 ripe
1 
yet firm; 

hold Depart(\lent, We hope to mak6 this page of the AnvocATE valu- that you have not only d-_o ne 'vr. ong., but ha.ve been . cut e"'cll grape t'n tn•o with a sharp knife and remove the able to afl, especially to OUl agricultural readers. a. n 

w,ronged. The more you thmk of •t--If you will allow seed~; to each pound of fruit a pound of imgar; put 
yhnrseli' to think at ali-it will seem but ~ittle better the sugar into a kettle with just enough w~r to dis
than ro~oory. You have not only been robbed of solve it well and let it boil five minutes; then J;htow 
your money, hut of those good resolutions which to in the fruit boil ten minutes and ·skim out; ~ook 

From theN. Y. Tribune. 

UNCLE JOE'S TALK WITH THE BOYS. 

This is the month when niost of you will attend, for you were pearls of great price, as they constituted all the syrup ' u~til quite thick and when almost cold pour 
one qay at least1 "the agr~cu!tural fair.'' In most the wealth of yo~1r youn~ ~anhood. . over the grapes. 
parts of the country these fairs have become so easy of. You don't feel like heanng a l(}ng lecture about It. Pooeh Jellg Boil tl f 't 'th . t h te 
access that you begin to Jt>se thatkeenrelishyou once 'You don't expect any sympR-thy frmn anybody~on't t k 1i - ·~ • le ti~UI ftwt tf-8 t~no~ ~ t~ 
had f~r them. You have- begun to think that there -ask it· •but you threw down the wall of ·thOse God- 0 d~t P rohm. utrumfg'u~ 80 ; s 11d10 · froug acboo .

1 P.. 'l · · ' . . an o eac pm o Jmce one poun o sugar; 1 is a sort of sameness about them that J"at s to mterest 'trlven resolutions by which you had surrounded your- fifi . •"""~t t t t 
· · . bo h h' eA · • • teen mnu.1~ wen y a mos • 

you, or in other words yott see a ut t e same t mg .self for protection, and tares were sown; and If, m · ndJi"··-u-~ -0 h lf ___ .] fb h If' 
Y h rdl ·•h · 1--- • · • ked h Pou WI~. ne-. a pouuu o utter · on&-: a e\"ery year. ou a y ever carry any..wmg ut::Uause ' fter hfe, you find that the mga1· you smo on t at ' 

you think it '.lon't pa.y, yet, when you come to look day, which at that time was extremely nauseating ~o pound of sugRr; two eggs; one pound of flour;, one
over the produce of ~hers, you think yon eould have you, has grown into a habit that has hound you hand half o~ a te~ful of soda and one of ~ream:>t:tartar; 
brought as gQOd yourself. Your only excuse for not =and foot-a habit that has begun-to sap the founda- roll thm, cut '!1th a tumbler and bake m a qmck oven. 
doing so is that the premium on produce or sto<>.k is so tions of your health; a habit which you say you can 
small that it hardly pays; that while much tnoney aild wilt get ritl of, yet do 11ot; a habit you long, and ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
goes for fast horses, but little finds its way to the pock- even pray, to be delh·ered f-rom, yet no deliverance The article headed A Jr:tpa~ Traveler, pu9lis~E(d 
et of the farmer. comes. It will be at such times that you will think in ADVOCATE for Aug(,!St 30th, was clipped frorq. a 

This cry about the fast horse is ho new thing. That that the tares sown on that "Fair" da)l' are bringing secular paper by Bro. Kir}rp~~ic;k of S!rtta, Ala. 
1

.lt 
it is demoralizing cannot be denied ; that it is ruining forth a plentiful harvest. was ~c.compan~ed ~y SQme comments from BrQ. Barnes 

1 young men all over th.e ~puntcy is true; that it is a But you know how important it is, in sowing wheat, which were with othet· manuscript ov.erlooked until 
bad thing continually growing wor~Pt is eql}ally clP.ar ;_ .to sow only good s(ei; and if tares are allowed to go 

- too la.te for pu_blication. but so long a3 the great mags of ~ople had rather see in it oftti1nea happens that, though tbe w~eat crop may 
such things than anx~ipg else, just so long will the be small, the tares always flourish. It does not require The most exact p~ture of one of our editors we lut.ye 

' ·h h ever seen taken, ~as finished last week at the Giers managers of our agrictlltu.ral fairs contmue to PU·"~ t e a long stretch of imagination to follow the c?nsequen-
fast horse to the front, and it is qu!te probable that ces of that glass of bier or whiskey. But why go over Gallery, of which establishment our g®d brother, · 
the majority of my young .r~e.rs will }lelp to swell. it.? It is the same old story. If yoo would see the Capt. W. E . .J\llmstrong, is proprietor. 
this multitutie. But fast borse.s are expensiv~, and if problem worked out; you have only to go into any ~ro. Th~. Herrin not only raises the fi~est Berk .. 
the managers are obliged to _pay out so 11).111}h for the Police COurt; and ge~Tera:lly you will not have to go shue hogs m the country but excels as a fnut grower . . 
horse there is little left for tl1i farmer. , but once, and it is quit-e likely you need not go out of The larges~ peaches we have see~ were 90me of the 

But there is one thing~ that is far more ,dang~rous to your t':lwn neighborbO('}(}: H€ath var1ety broogM us from his oroftaN.t 
you than te see_ a horse-race. It is when you make up N-o-w, if yon will allow me 'to make a suggestion, Brethren Ca~~ Trible and, Al!.(lerson are holding 
your mind to cut loose from all restraint and '"gq with, (whieh I don't feel much like doing), I wi)uld remind a meeting at the new place of worship on the Csrter•s 
the crowu." You w·ell know what thi~ means; it .you that there i~ a eertain young lady, in your neigh- 'Creek Pike, a few miles from Franklin, Tenn. \Ve 
means that for that day you will allow yoqr$ei~ to be oorhood, that ~ould be glad, of your company on such predic,t a good meeting. 

govern~d by the i~pul~s of others. So you join a a day. YmiJmve shown her some little attention, but There were eight added at ThompiDD Station where 
company of young men about ypur own ag~, deter· you feel a ehrinking from asking her Mmpany, because Bro. Barnes was prettehing last week·, up to Fricia.y 
mined tQ do as they do. Some of these young men , the farm cannot turn out 4t very etyliPh rig. The bug- mmning. Bro. Barnes preaches- thie week at Dunlap 
you do uot like very w~ll, and do uot usu,ally; associate gy, if you have one, needs a coat of paint, and the and then embracing the 4th Lord's day at South Har
with; their moral character is not over gO:QQ, and their harness is getting old. But yon will find, if you but peth. He -also ·has an appointment at Philadelphia 
habits worse ; but you are bent on making the most set yourself at it, that a little thinking aud a go<Xl hi 'Varren Co., Tenn. 

of your holiday, or, as you would term it, "bavi.pg a h~tlf day's work clealling up will give you a rig that We understand Bro. R. ~I. Gano was to have begun 
good time." Of c?urse.some one will &tand treat, und will be acceptable .. If you choose to clo ~uch a thing, a meeting at Lebanon, Tenn., last Saturday, but for 
you must have a ctgar. Now you d9 no.t want the and, when the day IS over, you feel that It has been a some :rfason failed to come. The brethren still look 
cigar, as you never $ruoke, but why be unlike every· qay of too much restraint, that you would have had a for him. · 

body else; why not do as the "crowd" does? So you·, better time to have gone with the ''erowd," you will Not only ClarksVille, but that wllQle~tion of coun-· 
take it, and try to smoke a part of it. and try to per- remember that you nrc not the fi'rst one that has 

try~ embracing portions of two States, su:fJers great los~ 
suane yQurself that you are having a good time. thought EO. in the removal of Dro. B. F. Coulter, who, as Bro. 

After awhile the company think tpey will \fy a glass~ No doubt ft has been a day of restraint, which 
.6roadhurst writes u~, left on the 13th for his future 

of 4eer. That; too, is sQDlethipg you do not .want you have thought came near self·denial. You home, Los Angel0-"1, Cal. 'V e with all those left 
00

:: 
and would never buy it if left to your. own inclina- found that th8se things that seemed to interest 
tions; but1 for this d~y, at least, yoq are not to be her mt>st·, and which she was continu«lly- calling your bind hope that he may 00 greatly blessed in his new 

- abode. A Clarksville paper says : left to your own inclinations; you have placed yoqr attentimt tb·, yon cared but little abottt, and those N Th -.l Cl ksv'll 'Ill f'ts · t 
d d h · · · · · f 1. 1 ext · Ull'Uay ar 1 e WI ose one o 1 pures neck under the ke of _tyranny, an must ~ as t e. ~hmgs whiCh you thou~t nilportant "·ere, o as .Itt e and best citizens, Mr. B. ~· Coulter, who goes to Loa 

"crowd" does. And so It happens that when It com€·s mtere-st to h€1'. And ~omehow you cant get rtd of Angelos, California. l\Ir. Coulter .• has; )opg been a 
your turn to stand treat (this treating and being treat- the idea that the efforts you made to please her were resident of Cl~rk&,ville, aur~ no man has mo~ fri~nds 
ed is miserable business), yoyr compa~ions take a no-. not quite appreciated. 'Veil, then you are wrong; or warmer fnen.ds _than lie, an~ .none .have .strrven 
tion to try a glass of whiskey. Now that is something don't think 80 for one moment. Sbe_has watched you mor~ for the busmess and moral mterests of our co~· 

· ' · . mumty than he. He leaves us for the health of hi.S 
which yonr whole so.ul revolts fronl ;_ yop had fi~ly all day With t~e .~of an ~agle. ~t has been your family. Thvray.~rs and .good wishes of our entire 
resolved never to drmk ~ ~ags of wh1s-key Y,OU~f nor first lesson of hvutg and canng for others; and you community follow him to h1s new home. . . 

hu~ ~t for o~ers; but ,rou have placed yourself i~ f wi~l find, the older yo~ grow, that it is about the ;;a! F. J. A\lemathy writes from Bonham, Texas: 
pos1,t10n. where you ~n t ,;ery w;U back out .. \on thi:~ ol~ world of ours I~ kept together. Indeed, It. ts Bro. A. C .. Ror?en, of Al~, who ]?.as been traweling 
,don t WISh to be thought small; you have accep.~d qmte ~ik:ely that when you shall have grown old, In· over Texas some time, gave us a can last week, and 
of their treat withoot any restrictions, and of course· stead af l~king back on the Fair day with feelings of p~ehed for us twice. We were well pleased with 
fe.el bound to do by them as they have by you. As regret and ren1orse, you will smile and think of it as bun. 

for the good resolutions you had foJ;med, it is a p~ant "Our :Mutual Friend."-UNCLE JoE. There were six added at Alexandria last · week. 
of too recent tender grQw~h to s-et before the ''crowd/' Bro. E. G. Sewell doing the preaching. The church 

So you drink that which you had said to yourself you: HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS. at that place seems to be in good condition. . i 
woul,d never drink, and allow your :inoriey to buy for·- J. J. Williams writes from Ru8sellville, Ky. : Oul' 
others to drink that which yon had learned to abhor.' AProfessorinoneofourcollegescontributesto theAn- hearts were made to rejoice at the result of a meeting 

You wiJI go home feeling thoroughlytired-.ruJmuch- VOCATEJthefollowing as an excellentreliefforAsthma • .re~ntly held by Bro. B. H. 'Smith, at Pleasant Hill, 
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Logaa CQUnty, Ky. He~ on Friday night be· I M. L. 'Villiams, writes from T-otty's Bend, Tenn., .• 
fore the first ~Pday ~ _.AU~Juat, and continued th~ee Sept. 7, 1877: 
weeks. A.c; an 1mmec:hate result, fifteen_ young laches Bro. Sc>well and I commeneed a meeting at this ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~!'!'_'."!' __ !'!'_~---~--
and gentlemen·, ~ostly just i~, the bloom o~ wo,man- place Sf\tlU'day night before .t~e t~rd L~d's _ d~y i!l NASHVILL~ MA~KETS. 
hood and manboOd, ~ade tb,? ~ Confes!lOD, and August, continuing up to Fnday-p!iht, w1th 17 adOI· 
were "added to the Ohurch. Smith, though a young tions to the good cause of (;1lriSt. Bro. S., cer-
man, is well veraed in the acri.~ure and understands tainly is a good \Vorkman that need not be asha'med OFFICE OF THE GosPF.L .Ai>vocATJ:,} 
how to use the sword Q~t~e ~ptnt to great effect. He for he rightly divides the word of God. I went fr?rn Thursday._ &pt. 20, 1877. 
is both logi~l and forcible 10 argument; . earnest an? here to Cedar Hill. Big Spring Creek, and met w1th Flour and wheat continue firm and steady with an 
pathetic in appeal. He has spent the most of Ius Bro. Nick ~aturday night befur~ the 4th Lo. rd'~ day. upward tendency. There is good dem~nd for w~ee.t, 
ministry in · KanMS,_ where he has turned hundreds in August; preached 12 discourses .with 15 ~cessio~, and choice lots find ready sale at .outs·~~ - qu.otatwns. 
from. the error of ~e1r ways to the truth. After the one lady o'ut of the 15, 84 y~at:~ old ; she 'Yas a BaJ: Corn i~ steady with no change .m prl(}e.i. 'Country 
meeting had been. Ul pro~resil abou~ .a w~k, Bro. A. tist. We left the brethren m a good wot-king condi· meat is easily sold and hams and shoulders have ad-
C. Walter of Edmun?son C?llDt)", JOine9 m and ren· tion. To God be all the praiae. ' vanced slightly. Egg8 are in good demsnd with ~rm 
dered some very effi.ctent aid .• lho. A. L. Johnso11; prices. Butter tinds readier sate -with no· percept1ble 
called in and delivered two dtscourses. Bro. \VI"?. \~. J. Hu~~peth, writes from Hickory Pla.iris, ,Ark., advance. Groceries quiet with a fair t5~ne38 doing. 
Mobley was prMent and preached o~ce. Bro. 8-:, did Sept. 6, 1871 : Live stock remain the same. The supply IS fully equal 
the most of the preachin. g. The mterest. con.tmued I went with Bro. 'Vood to F~ulkner count! in this I to the demand. Ouly one or two extr,a. nice heavy 
very fine all the way throng,~. Several ~ho dld not State,' to hold a meeting. 'Ve were assisted tiy Bro. liogs have brought as high a~ $4,60. ~ports from 
come forward seemed almost persu.a.<led to bec9me Ben Cooper who is an able defender of the truth •. the tobacco counties represent the present crop as the~ 
Christians. We think that some bread WM cast upon 'Ve had a giorioui ~eetiBg; there were 21 added to finest for years. 'l'here is such a small business amung 1 

the waters that will be ga~hered not rn~uy days ~~nee. the Cqurch at tha.t pl~e ; 6 from the Baptist$ nnd 15 the .mercha~ts now that i~. h~rd. to ~ive ·prices. No 
'Ve hope to see the' C'\U8e pe~ma:nently established at by copfession and baptlsllJ. We had the pleasu~ of elaoweselectwnsare nowoffenng rn thr~rnarket. Deal
this i!&C6· ' · • . · meeting Bro. Sewell, who is the r~gular preacher of ers pay 1.02 here for Gold and sell at 1.03. In cotton 
E~welt writes from Fancy Farm~ Graves C.O:, that church . . We were never treawd better by breth· we quote: 

Ky.: A feW ~ tta~ ago Bri1.·. 3oh~ Farrow· cl~i:1 a ren; they were full ~lf kin~ness toward us. ~ I go· to- Ordinary · s~ 
meeq at HebroG,1 reaulting m thwty-two addft.lons-, mDrrow to J acksonv1lle, wtth Bro. Cooper ·and Bro. oLoOC: 2-ii~?.·.~.:.:.: .. ·.:.:.:.:.:::~·::_:.::.:_::S.:_:~:_·.::::z~::.::.::::.~:~·~·:~::-~ 
twenty"'-ven .of whota 1~hed tlle Lo~ Jesus and 'Vood; will go to Beebe to meet ~ro. MaMn. ''God " ...... .ru.o.u- ~ 
'vere buried in thA Holv "hn ... tism: three J'oi.J;led by forbid that I shQnld glory save 1n the Cross of our .Middlin~r ........................... - ............................. - ........ 10~ 

4'0+ ¥ .1 .-.p ' FLO(!R AYD GRAIX. 
Jetter onedcrodl~l returned, and one from the Baptist Lord Jesus Christ. · F..WUR-Superfine ..................... _ .......... - ..... _ ......... _ .. "

15 
ooto 52/'i 

churc'h. od gnint th'ai Bro. Farrow may live long, J. H. GR'~r reports a good meeting with a num- Extra .......... ....................... - ... - .......................... 6 oo ts 6 2<! 

for be is among the v~ry best · of our pretrch~rs ber of additions at Liberty, Izard Co.J ·Ark. Bro~. · Choice Family ................................................... r.oo 
and has a ;teal according, to knowledge. It seems that Fauey ~ ................................. :.-. ............................ 1 oo 
the" time of. ~freshing has come from the Lord/' A. J. Tool, G. ,V. Cone and J. Rowlett did the Patent ~s .............................................. _ ....... - ...... ... s.oo 
for there bas. h.a...n eigbty~three added . to the c.ause Ul ~cbing. BRAN-Loo~~e Car~ ........ _ ................. - ...... " .................. 00 

·~b L _ h fi k tb h 1"'...,... WHEAT-Mediterranean ................................................ 90 to 1 10 
this county 10 t e ·J.Mt t ree or our wee s; IS muc F. D. Sryglev writes: Red ..................... ........................................... 1 oQ to 1 1u 
I have eeen and heard of, how much that has been J H H lb k l I sed f t Amber and White ........................................ .-. ... 1 15 to 1277:1 
done that I hav-e neither seeen · or heartl Qf I cannot Bro. · · a roo recent Y c 0 a mee mg a OORN-Loose from wagon" ........... ; ..................... ,............. fiO to fii 
say. Rock Creek, Altt.., resulting in 10 accessions. Our ... '\eked in ueput ............................................. -....... 57 

,V. ,V, Vick writes frbm Lawrenceburg Tenn., ::~.::gi b}:~ere:v:e ::o~~g i:e:t~~ ~:~=;his~~ QNl'~:t-~::~:r;~~~:r.::,::~:·::::~:~:::::J::~:~:~::~·::::::-:::::::::::· ~ 
Hept. 4th: Bro. J no. 1M . .Marton held a meeting at cause is pros.Jl!riDg here. Sectarianism m\)st soon be RYE-From wagon ............ _.............................................. GO to 65 
Liberty, J>eginn.iag f?urth ~rd's O.y iu _last _r®.D~h, numbered w1th the things that hnxe been, but are u6t. I•RoVISIONS. 
compriSing twelve quuVlui"SeS, and ~s. ultri.Dg m moe BULK ME.AT-Clt>llr Sides, pac11::ed .......................... .. .. ~ .... : ............. 9~ 

..._.,_ -...,...d d L 1 d ,;-- . "'--col Kendrick .writes from near Corinth, :Miss. t c. Rib Sidea: ....... ~ ...................................................... 9 accessions from Lne worl an taree rec aJme • .1.nay .Lu~u"""' - 8h0\ddera~ ................................................................. 7% 
the Lord bless "Bro. MortotiJ iti all his efforts to do Since1my last writiAg 2ti ·more have been gathered .J:.,A.:an...:..Pastry, in Tierees.. .... ~ ....................... , .............. , ............. '{-1<% 
good. · Our ~gation is 'once more, we trt2st, in into t-he churches in the vicinit-Y of Corinth; 13 of the " " ~~ bbls ........ ; .. ~.·; ................................................. .. 
good ·wotkillg ·order,. whieh, had not prmm.ty been additions from the Methodists and Baptisfs. " Kegs ............................................. ....................... .. 
the ca. _ se for. JSO~etinle.. " Buckets ........................... , .................................... . 

,V. A. Breeden writes from Fayett' oounty, T~x.att, !'rime "'I'iercea ....................... - ................. ~ ................... 1~ 
G. B. Stone writesfromC.bweland~ Teln.,.Sept. 12~ s~ .... i .. 10th, 1877:. UAli!?r-"C.C. C." UncanvUBed..-~ . ...-...... ;.-.. .... , ........ ......................... ] 2~ 

1877 !' (,'OUNTRY MEAT-Shoulder ............................................. 8% t-o 9 
· ;- . . - . · I seJl(l you the r~ult of our -pro~ted _meeting at Clear Sides .... , ............................ , ............... !l ~ ~~ 

I have ;ust,return.ed home from a good ~ettng. at Libertr which commenced the Fr1dq.y mght before Hams ........................... - ....................... 10% to 11 
Rocky , Sprin~, J~.k11on Cq., AlUt., w~ich embraced the 4tli Lord's day in August and continued 9 d~ys- Lard .................... ..... ............ ..................... 11 t~ 10 
the 4th ~'s dai ~f ~~gust aud «?Ontmued over. the 13 were added to the churnh, on_e frop1 the 1\fethootets, cotJNTRY PRonuuE. 

1st Lords daY, of· etep~mber.. fjro. C. E. Gillespt.e of . one ftom the Baptieti!, two recltumM, an'd mne by con- GISSE~G ................. , ........................ .-.,... .................. , ...... ... 1 oo 
Franldm Co.)· Tenn., and ~ held the rbeetmg. l f~sion and immtlttion. The preactM.ng·brethron were BEESW AX .•. : ............................................................. :.: .......... 2i cts. 

The~ ~er~ 2Q ·persons add .to th~ church, one of W. J.: Jones and E. \V. Dabney:. . POTATOE!?r-Irisb new per bbl. .... -.., ...... ,_,, .. ~ ........ ._ ........... 75 to 1 oo 
whom w~a p~~behrla.nd Pdrt.$bybe.i!er•~, han~~fiqmde rei· . W J C ·•t fir..~om Berea con4Yl-Pm~tion near •4l!f_~ ....... u ..................................... _ ................................. 60 stored ~ne churc seeme tn roue 'r-'1 e • . . . amp wn es v o4 ~o- , . _., ... ~t: 
found 'tiro. Gillespie a ·~rue a~<l riongeni~ co:~a!><>rer. ' Munford, Ala., Sept. 11, 1877 . oou~D FRUIT~:=·t;;;;;i:.i4:::.::~~:::.:~:·:::::::.:~::·:.::~::··~x"to 6 
Bro. Catgile, Adv-~ti~t; p~c~ed . one d~scouw:se,. ~ Bro. J. l\1. .Joiner of Cltfy county was with us th'e FEATHERS, ................................. ~ ............................................. 4c. 
which :jn tlJe main. I eadorse, as he advocated noth~ 2 d Lo. -..l'., dav in Auaust last delivered two d-iscours~ f lttJTTER, ..................................................... _ ..................... _ ..... !? to t~ 

0 h I t.nn n I'U o . .; " ' urcKE"'~ . 11 to 11c. • pecu~r rol tne Advent!'. n ~y w&y 0111'6 s""".t' ' J• -add't' b confession and baptism.. · c,. ·_ ,·.~.,~ ............. ~ ....................................... : ...... _............. . 
at Ch' ttannnm~. to visit some of the brethren, whom I es,Bre~ ~ ons,e A lAJobnbo y f Et h . I been TlJR~l'-Y8 .............................................. ., ............................ ent ~market 

A 1 e- . ~..t t. • fO. J as. . • tt o owa oount.y 1as EGG:s ... ...... ..... ... ... ... ...... . . ....................................... a 
found well pleased that 'they have ~btamqu a pr~rot: with us since Friday last delivering a senes of dis- UAY...:rri~~·ibn ................. ~ .................. ; ... ;" .................... ta-oo to 1;;-oo 
fo reside with them, in the person of F .. 1\t. HawKins, cour~es Bro A lias proven llimself worthy of com- Choice Tbu .... - ...................... _ ................................. ~.15 to 17 
late of' Michigan Their next great need :is R hon~e d ... t···o bv· "sh.liD"'t'ng .:U...t to declare the wooJe HIDES-Dry tliut. .. _ ............... ~ ... i .. ............................... tu t~.l.;j. 

•• 
1 men a 1 n .. , ..... , . . 6 td 7l~, 

in which. to wonbtp~ 1 · God ~, The suit of hi's labors through <•rt"t"n........................... ...................................... ..... 1 /o 
COUn&e of • .re , Green Salted. ..... ~ .............. , ..... ... ,., •. , ........ ............. .. 7% o . 

T. L. 'V ~tbe'rford, writes fTom Athens, Ala.: the bleasing of God, is ~v~ added to the oougrega- TOBAcco:...~p.ug, ............................................. --... 
Bro. @ftker· ·preaclted tHree discourses for the Big tion, twa of tbe number eemg very ol~ (a .ge~tleman Medium leaf{l.secM)i ..... ; ............................. ~ .... 4 ij() 

'~reek church. Seven additions six Baptists and one tmd his wife). ''Ve are at peace and s~tly m~reas- , Prize{\ Lug~ ......... : ............ ........... , ...................... : 00 w 
'-' ·' b · ed · · ·be 'rh k b t God :6 h e c1es 1 1' x;e.t ............. ............ : ............. ............ 4 OOtQ 11 00 , blind woman made the confes!wn and was. aptiz . mg t'n num rs. an s e o or 18 m r · <;hafbe ~~el~etion!J .............................. " ................ ... :. ..... 10 'to 14 · 
This is one time that "f~itlt cam~ by heanng! ~m. , ·-. • • GKO()ERIES. , . 
x: 17· the brothe~: n~W the word,i2n.cl Tim. IV: • • r , S1Lto11Xl)bl 

' h"' R ·· 7 bel' ed 'th G UE e the VIces of the Chmese The SUG..\r.-New DThmn ................... ...... ...... - ................... /• J. 2, abe heard with t e ear ev. ll: , . l~V , W! ROTESQ ' ar . . · YeU<~w ClarHled .............................................. 11~ bbl. 
the heart, confessed with the moutb, Rom. x : 8-6, wife of a charcoal pedler m :shanghai hoarded A Ootree:.: .. : ..................................................... :.J!!~ .. 

and then obeyed £rom I tlie heart the. furm. 'c)f doctrine, oney secretly q,nd not eve~ her husband knew that .MOLASSES-New Orlllltn ..... ~ ..... ...................... .............. •60 19 65 
Ro . 1 'i1" Bro Ofti~e.r has lately come out .from ~ ' . . w h tak Gold~rn Syrup .............................. h ............ .,40 w 65 

m. ,Yl: .u ~,.J.. • d . , f th boldest de~ ~ avarice was her ruling passrol'l.' hen 8 e was eo COFFEE-Rio, cll.<lice ....... _ ............................................ :ZJ~ to 23 
the &p~t _e -~' a!l ~s one Q e L.. -hen • . ill last July she concealed her money under her pillow, Oontmoo Rio ........................ ...... _ ................... w .. l ~ 20 
ers of the truth that lt has r been our P~~~Jo ea~. - : ' £ d 1 l.. SALT ............. , ........ ~·"" ..................................... 190 to ... 00 
Baptists .cannot,liave ~ny peace where he IS sl!lce ,tbey and when she d•ed. her ~nels were . oun .c utc~mg LEATHER-Oak Sole ... : ............................................. :., ... l2to39 

turned hnn out of thetrchurch. He has established the a number of the coms so tightly that 1t was Impo881ble Hemloek ............ ..... ................. H ................ ~"2 to 28 

church of Christ at the same place ?lith between· 25 r h fi Firml as the muscles ma . In Ro~h .. ~ ..... - .................. -... ,_, ............... 20 to 27 
40 ~ ben. Bro Bndle of Lawrence county to · unlock t e ngers. y .. y 8EEDS-lftmprian ........................................................................ 1 00 

and . mem . • y b. g· , SchoQi ha,.ve been eet, it would no doubt have been pos81ble 'Blue Graaa. ........................................................... 1 25 to 1 40 
Tenn., and myself ~n ~ IDg at Im s , , h b d I bed t them apart Mo. Millet .................. ~ .............................. 1 oo 
Houae, Lawrence co_unty, on Supday n~ght oe t~«: 4th, tor the ~8 an to laVe w~enc or ou ~rmao ~ou~:~: ................. "; ............. _.. " 
of Aug~, and contmued tbr~ (Jays With 7 iillditiO~s. pad he w1shed to do so. • She stuck ~ hw _dollal'S . clo\-cr Seed .... : .. : ................................................ 9 50 

This makes about 40 members of _the West Pomt during her life " said the w1dowe1·, '' and she elmg~ .. to I LITE STOCK. 

church in .the fJbort space of eig~~ nionths: 
1 

With all "them more d~perately in death; let her \lave them CATTLE-Sh1ppe1'11 welgblng1ooo lbfl. andupwatda .. ~ ..... , -;•-" ~o01~ 0~ the - o'htWiltion that could be .ratsoo aga1hst ns, the . , b .00 't d d o~ B~~r~ ............ ::::, ................................... N 50 t 
h .p .. fi;;;-· J tabH bed , undisturbed. And so the corpee was ur,~: , J ·S ea Scltu'bs ............ ~ ....................................................... t5o to 2 trnt 18 rm 1 es s . . d · h'l 4~ 
_ , • • • 1 ' . bands clasping the ~ollars w1th a esperate gr1p, w 1 e llOG8-tHeavy ..... - .............................. --.............. _ .......... ) 

0 4 
~ 

L. M. Owen reports 7 add1tions at New Ho~, near · , · t · l}oats ...... i ................. : ..... ,. .............. ........ .................. ,s~ t 
Read ilt... Tenn. Bros. Kul~endall and. L. R. : the rest of the p~r ~eature s savmgs were pn m &HEEP~Wel&hin~~ooltia ... .,.a. .. - ................ _ ...... 1 ~to 2 25 rr b~~5 
Se:lldn!'the 'preaching. · 1 th~ co.ffin and buried w1th her. J;ambs .:.~ • .-....... , ... ,.. ••• m ....................... h ... ..,... .......... 1 o to 
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The Good of the ·Boy. 
BY MARY E. C. WYETH. 

0 what is tbe good of a wide-nw•~e pqy, 
Who whoops and hallooes 
As he ties on his 1~, 
And.wko dances a jlg 
WhHe lie's combing his wjg 

Ari41 wa!hiug his face with a very pQ?r graee ; 
Who whips on bis jtcket 
And makes &11 tbe racket 
lie poeeibly can 1 

Now tell me, I pray, what's the good. of this ,boY. T 
"Well; a 1rit\e-awalte ,boy Jll&ke:~ a wide-wake man." 

0 w}lat is tlre good ()i a 4Ungry bpy, 
Who clamon for iood 
As ~o juvenile should, 
A'$ld, as sure as I lt\'e, 
Eats all tlutty~u give; 

He it to.J, fteah or fish, he em~tbe di!h; 
Wbile fol' soft giuger bre!IA, he 
Oft,. al~ays ia reaa, ;t 
P~y,wbatwill,lemah? _ 

What sor~of a man ·wm .grow out of {his boy 'r 
"Why a very safe man, dear. to put doom a 91-al:t,' ' 

0 what is the good of a rolllcking boy, 
Who gets into 1' snaps-," 

And all t:irrds of haps; 
WilD nothing so loathes 
As a new Bllit (){ c~ell, 

Because the irst day they so hinder his play; 
For the-second.,-Do matte1·, 
He'll have them a tatter 
Before set of suu ; 

Have you sotuetlting t~ say for the good of this OOJ• ? 
"Yes; for eoterpriee bold he'll mrely count one." 

0 what. is t.he good of a careless boy, 
Who can't .wipe his feet., 
And can' t learn to be neat, 
Who treads on the cat. 
And atts down on his hat.; 

· Yet be's spunky and plucky, this happy.go--luck~. 
And carcs.not a rattle 
Hut sides in each 8attle 
With him that' is down''! • 

Now what ts the good of thisl bOld, reckless boy? 
. "In a popular vote, dear, he'll carry the town." 

THE GOSPEL AD OCATE . . 
------·-----

on his ride thither he ovettOOk ~~ung lady, w.him1 1 eati~. And there! She does ~t r~tidl tbttt b\mch 
although a stra.bger to him, he immediately accosted of uaJ~i~, a~d ~she lea~s thern, a'll{l-gdeS on ~tfng. 
in his usual affable aJKl friendly stylEt 'Vheu he i'earn· Before l~Q~ng-she wtll cle9.r the. ma_nger ?r all, sav,e 
ed that her point of destittatiqn "'a~ the s1mc as his a few it.w~ ~ud lY.etJa, ~u<l ~ \\:.1Ug1ve ~ •. T- • 
own, ne prop()sQQ that they should travel in C()lnpany, I milk in thatJtay, aud she-kno~ how to. get lt out.; a} .. 

saywg tha.t it would be pleas,apter, and that tbere wa5 1 hei~ t~ TMJ 9e nm~ and then a . strc'k or a ''~ed 
nothing to h.rt:"V him ~o tllat he coultlu.ot moa«ate : winch she leaves. ]~ut 1f sh~ refus2s tiJ ~tttJ and Bpen~s 
the ~peed of his~ h:oi'S(>: · . · ' the tima in, aco\di~g a~ut tlie fodder: _'he., tp?fc ~vou.Tcl 

To the J&dy the ~pos!Sti~n was quite welcome, for it.I'O\f. lm», und. UlY miJk would he dr*i u . Ju&t .. ~ 
the venerable ap~arauce and whole manner of ~h~ old \Vtth our !*"fttcluag. · ~ t.~ old co.w ~acJ:t rmt: .Get 
pastor sttougly attracted l1er, ~nd he harl beiidffi 80 all the ~ ,'tltr tan out Of ~, anclleuye the red. Von 
heartily added to the prop<al1••T-o be sure I am too ·will find a ~t deal of nourishment in it." , _ 
Q}d to be able to p~Wct. you, but <kd will wawh over Bt·~ Bunnell stood silent a moment, n~ then turn~ 
us both. 11 They became mutually interested, &lld the away~ E6yin~ •Neighbor., tha.-t old cO'W ts no foo~, at 
pasto~ was obliged to give the lady his name and any rste.',-Di'. Dodd. .., ·, ~~ ~~· 
dwelling-p¥re, and told ~ mauy things abo .. ut his [ ·~- ! 

11 
_, • 

1 
.;, 

v.1Uage~appy in all its povat,-and C0!14er»ing his THE · TUNKERS .. 
dearpari@h-~.- \Vheh tM1 at last had reaohOO : Thisse~t appears to luwe ~en for~ed in ·y,eftn~ny 
the end ~ }hetr ~oumey, Mr. Thoo_1pson parted from hi 1708. The Church in Ainericti wM compo$if pf 
his c~~l?~P.~OJl With th~ ~ssuran~ t.?,at he should be Om-man i~~~rants. They' were called '' Tuukel'8'" 
~lad to see her soon agtU_o) me.n:~mpg at the same or '' Dip~~:s,:' owing to their peculiar ~ode. of bap
hme tdhe .hou~ of th~ fr1e~~ w1th 'o..:bom he was :to ~m, ~ooo-..mg ~f i8UIJe:r$iOO ·three timea in a I*U·· , 
lOOge urt~ hts ~ttAy tn m,,n. . liar way. ~hey, like the "P~iar -People,'; anoint 

Arrived among her fri~st. the_ young woman the their sick witll ofl fbr recovoet.r;.; and in addition, t.Nef 
same evening spoke of the agr~able company she had wash one another's feeta &11{1 coo~rJU, as far as ~-, · 
had. But as soon as she Jlltlnt~c;med ~he name ~hoq>~ ble, U) aJl ,poitolic usage11• Their num.bels in the 
son the ¥tdy of the house .asked : "What? -~plp;wnJ States seem 4111~rta~; At first they used to meet in 
He is ~P-P_r a ~~a.tiou of that Thomp_jOn after whom privat-e bdu•, but now ~eY have quite a number of 
r bave bee~ mqmnng so long. For yea~. three hun- d'ia~ls. AU the members are free to spea\: in pqbUc , 
dred and s1xty half Cl'O\~ns lunTe been lnng ~V ~e wor hip but there arc ,Pastors or ministers who are se
which be}i.mg to a Capta1~ Thompson. He left thts lectid on accouut Q{' their gift of speEdl. ~' 
sum once in IJlY hands with the request to keep it for ..ftowever, do not receive salaries. The body seems to 
him until his.return. ~ut h~ muilt l1ave be~ already. be go~med .qy a sta.nding committee and a Gene~l 
dead a long time, and hiS he~n blow nothiag of the Council. The latter meets utiujlly. .At its late aes
matter." The young lady tbotight it Woald be in place- .sion, ~eld in a large barn belongi~ to Obadiah Orer, 
to call upon Thorn~: the.namecertslnly was a v~ry at New En~riae, in M2rri.son'~ Cov~, Be<!ford <?'o., 
common one, but still 1t mtght be that he ~1tld gtve Penn.,~which lasted four 

1 
day.s~a~s mf,ereliting 

the desu·ed informati:od. No sooner said than done. matters w~re discuad. It is the ... 1...- at these Oh what is the goo4 of alwiTid ooy, b d . b ~ 
Who won't say his prayer11, They made a visit to the_ pastor. toget er, .an ' m t e Annual Om.ncils to reoeiTe queriat from ChurcYhes and 
Aud aooeks at y!lur cares; courae of conver.sation, t. hey p.ut th. e questio.n.whether District--meetings in r~pect to any matters which 
Who hears all the new11, k 'fbom th Ea t I d ? "? 

Yo"r advice does refuse,. he new a certam . pwn m e 3 n Ies · have occa!i6ned diffioult.'t, and, as is ttrppoted in ittli-· 
And he jeers and he tea~e~~, ani does as heplensest "I well knew such a man," answered t~e pastor; tation of apostolic usag~, to determine them for the 

I wonder if aught he , l d nd ] b th d d ed few 
Performs is not naughty ? 'le was my eal! a . on Y r~ e~, au 1 a btethren. Among the points that were brought ttp 
Onething-hewon'tUe. years ago." It app~~ from thls th~t. he was the at this last Counc,il_ were.thOEe. of d~, the lf.~ing 

Now what is the iOOd of tbis terrible hoy? B th lad we e OTPAtly .-.eJOlQ~ at the ~ d th 
"Why,tospeakthetruiP,.delr-agrel\t¥i~aayi." v~~y man. 0 IeS r &""".... _ • 0! mu..~cal inStruments m pn~te P!mses, an e 

So then there's some gOQd in allsortso.f a boy; diSCOV.ery, and the elder now related .that ~he o-.ptai..-, plai~ .or ornamental htmtiO§ of ~s. -In the matter J 

The jolly and sad, before lw had departOO for the East Indies, ha.d sold or d;ess it was determined to restrain the brethren 
The soiry and bad, her a small garden, but befbre she \Vas able to pay him who did not confOrm to the old costume, It wa.S a quea-
The best and the worAt, board h' b' B " 1.- - -lded 
The last an4 the first. had been called on 18 •8 lp. :' ut~ Sut: i1IU "' tion of H sfa.nding" or ''rolling" ~Qllars' for cOOts. One I 

You'll have somewhat to s&y in kis fAvor ah ..... y? "the money has long been laid PY m a httle bag ~nd said tluit the "standiag" col!Jv had been the eollar .in 
"Why, yes, since you leaTe it, i · ~ th C • " "H h · ·~ tho ~, 

I surely believe it wa ung .or e a.pta~n. ow m~c. lS 1~ s:;n I . use in the Miami valley aioee his childhood. His 
Isbesttojudge so· "Three hundred ttnd M~ half ~rOWnB', lS the answer. oorandflltber who was baptized in 1752 WOre the 

F~r though you may question the good of a boy. And th ~..t t() em ld t refrain from fallins- 0 ' ' 

How should folks fare without him I'd just like to know." now . e fSVVU ~ : 
1 no . . . . 0 "st$dit1g" collAr. This he knew 

1 
because 1t·hen hi'3 

-Ciwistum U1rirm. ~wti. o~ hts knees m the Pfe~nce of hls v:tsJtors an~ gran~father ¥i~ his father had take~ his coat . and 
~xclain:up-g: . worn it out.. The "standing" collar was finally rulM 

''O:Lord, I thank Thee! How gralllOUS, how won- to be the pro~r collar for the brethren and the new: 
OUR GOD EVER A FAITHFUL GOD. derful Ruly· art ~u, that thus withoat ~y knOwledge faahioned m...;bono had to. submit to'. the ,dedsion. I 

Dul'ing the last century there lived in England a thou hast cared for my poo't ~ibhe\~: Now sure- Hflats" were also forbidden to be donned at any time 
pious clergyman by the name of Thompeon, known as ly they~ are to g.et their money, aed I alao have been ~ t1:...,., n 

h h h , An~l • u;r n<:> '\,omen. the most generous man of the shire, lit-erally, indeed, able to pay my contribution to t e ~ urc . ..~ w 
illustrating the words, "As poor, yet making n~any the exuberan~ of his joy, he ~ain and again r-epeat- ----. .• ..--~ .. ~ ..... ............. -. . .....,.,.....-
rich." This man had made it .M.s oostom to harvest ed as above, "Our tiod is a faithful God."-Oh'n In-

1 
LET'S PLAY CALLING. 

for himself every year only Ro much of the products of teTligett~l'. ; '' 'Vhat shall we ~1 ?~ asked one little gir~ of _,:,w- 1, 

his land as he needed from it for his household, con- otber. "Oh, play ~Uing.'' repliQd the ot.het". · H I r. • ... 
siBting of au okl housekeeper and a servant, after which E S I ~ere, she mu be llH. BN.W~, and ~t on the SUp, 
he was in the habit of inviting the poor of~is. congre- SUGGESTIVE TO FAULT -FIND R · ! a,nd me and Julia wiH call upon her; and asl how she 

ga.tion into hia fields, and thus dividing amoog t~em "Now, deaeon, I've ju~t one wonl lo say. I can't !' is and bow her husband ie, and if the babis go,t over . : 
what was left. But once he went almost a Ut.tle too bear your pr~aching! I get no gO<>d. There's so much the mea~le!!-. And tell her she looks nice in her new 
far in hi~ liberality by promising three hundl'ed half in it that I ®n't want that I grow lean on it I lose wrapper, a,ud that it woo't huri her much wheu she hAs 
crowns to a neighboring minister towards the building my tinte a~d pa-ine." . · , · j that too~h filled . . Aud then wt'U ~y '0 ~bye .Mr& · 
m a church. I "Mr. Bunnell, come 1n here. There s my cow Thank- Browne: come and see us some time or other, and 

Still the noble man did not repent of his prQmise ft,Il-g}le can teach you tbOOl<Jgr !'' b~rfng the ~hildl·en and yQur 4Jtiwlng'; and yot(re such 
even when he saw that he could raise the DlOney in no i ':A cow teach theology! What d'o you mean ?n a strapger, we don't see half euoug,Q of yw.' ~Qd 1 • 

other way than by the sale of his gn.irt. It was a tet· · "Now see! I have jnst thrown her a forkfull of then me and J ul~ will ~ourtesy &11\1 walk off a pre~ , , · 
rible trial to him not to be able during this year's har~ hay. Just Watch her. There now! 8he has found a and I:U say to Jul._, 1 J:?id you ever see ~h a •m 

· · h · k ·1· l · to h 1 old fright as she looks m that wrapper l .Alld then ve3t to open hts fields to the poor; hut because he stick:--J-Ol'l know ow she s WI get ~~ t e my- J 1• h 'll sa 'The idea 
0

c anyrbody havin ~-lse 
· b . • ..1, . nd 1 ':t d u \ft., s e 11y, il tg .uy found no other means, he finally wtth a heavy hea!'t and see how s e to!Ses It one mue; a . eaves 1, an teeth filledf' Ana I'll say, "Yes, and wltat a 1io~ 

sold his gtlin,-and started on his journey to conv~y goes on to eat what is gbod; There ~gain! She has Jot of dirty little brats· tbem young ones of her'n is.' 
the money~ to his ctlileague in the adjoining city. Ru t foun~ a burdock, and throw~ it one $ilie and goes on Let's play it; what· do you say~" 

I 
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Result ol" O~t.rueted Dt8'eslifou. 

AmotJg tbe burlf11.l cout!eque~ of Q}lstrucled di
gtlit-~ ibe 1 ctpo • ·i. 1 1111 h h a~~tl H ·~e 

ad~i~~tiollofthe v.w.lfiu i notoM 'ro
duces da~ous weaknes, but, IICCording to the ~t 
Ult'lCJ*-i (1 OT'I ' , Ill I l;ll : 1, • it ill 
apparent thht to improve t.he 111iafif); of th•.l l)food by 
dige6tien aud •~hpilabiQlt, is ~t wi .. ~ntion. 
Ho&tct.kr's Sto.u:mch Bitten is pMCiltely \lle remedy 
for thill t'!J.rp(>ee~ t:tAte U stf.lDJlla'ell the .l{a..~lric}W¢s, 
conquers t.bose bilious and e,·acuntive \J'ri'gularities 
whicll interfere with tbe tftg&.lff~~ pr~'ll, pr<.llnotes 
ll88imital.imi of the food by Ure .,Jood, and J>nri~ a11 
well as eni'IC1tes iL '.fbe Ap'Of imjJII()•ement l11 hilalth 
in conaequ.ence 9.f iisi.»tr the lUUers are ~U .. y; appa
rent irian accesionofvi&W,ag•in !ntKxnyau]lMauce, 
11nd :1 ~ular au<l actin ~for_IDiltlWl o£ ev,:r;y J~aical 
functioQ. 

II. 

F a"1ers goVd wh'es have towg t'lluft:ss ·d, 

A ~ve that 1ar lriltstrfps t lte rat, 

V 1 il v Lltlrs the "FAVOliJTJ&!'. :Wa.pd

ON13 inetl the ehimpion in U"le laPd: 

R lilt>(., all improveraMIB new, 

lt.s.lfleap n'Mt ·the nrtnr-for .. 11 ~ 
Thf'lgh made in e~ry strleitnd ~tize 
E 

An Illinois editor, hat:iag Joet hi~ 

fk:Ho~, writes: "\Ve are ·called upou to 
mourn the lciss of one of the best ~riel 
most tst~stworthy a....<:Sistants the world <Aill at TJ eppard & Co.'s No. 17 Col-

e....:...... • ' • }Pre. f t. a.nd Del¥ this .culinary ;\iOlldeL evet Knew.» -., 

\Ve spes'· • k k~owingly' when we assert e I f all cl6'sc~ ·n · 
that iu this wm·lu much t>pr>n.l upon 

that Hall's Vegtltllble Sicililtn Hair Re- on r iwlncial condition, Y"'t not U)3JJY 
uewcr is the best article of the kind sold wi reflmt ;t.h ottr fi ·iul {:~nditiOn 
ou th~ A-me.dcau Q>lltiJ.Jellt. P,.usoual epc . Upqfl <ml' f>liy icrrt. ?' et 1 · is 
trbillla eq1 str te is, llld th.artfole eYen 80, for who can . .labor without 

l~a\th1 a_n(l who can accumulate money 
is an elegant and clgJnly one, without witl!out la&f? Hen~, the importa-nce 
which we think no toilet complete. of ~ing~Qoussens' Compound Hon~y of 
.Mesers. Johnato11, Jlol\oWaJ & Co., 602 Tar, wT:uch is a. sure cure for Coughs, 
Arch t, PhUedelpbia' are the agents Colds, and all d~ie&ses of the Throat, and 

. . • · ' . . Lung. 'etlemkr you can »uy a bottle 
fur the ar~ ~d :WbeJt 9ur f'lnlaJ.elph1a of ComtJtnmd Ifoney of Tar ior 50cts. 
friends retUm from Ca-pe 1\Iay, they . 
should certainTy ]'l'fJeUre some of it. We There ne'fer. wes 1 a · 1, . go?· 
know ol no each article 'erttftlt for the · t c ) ~rut r I selhf~!-
bair ~nd thns ~pe#k i1;1 ~-~ch d.eci~? lind ~ewing :Machine ., offered . ~ ~ow as t~ ... e 

11 • , tetm$.-Oc~tm· Foo t, pe 1 NEw F AMU..Y ~HU'.t'I'&.$1 I _ &> 
May, N. J. 1 $25. It s-grjW~~ ~~q}a.t\ou~:~, aild ful-

• • 1 fills all tlie re'q:u1rements ot every Eamily 
'l"he Lt~er 1~ more fi'kquently the seat 1 as a he e . It will d~ every de!jCriptio:u. 

of d~r tlian i~ ~~:ially. snp~, for j of work:._fi~e or coarse-that any ma
up_on 1~ reill~at JlCtlOn ~~~nds, 111 l\great J chine, at any ri e, ever did, or_ can du; 
measme, t~1e powers oi the stomach, 

1 
fq_Ually as Ta.pld, orrec , ~Iirootb, neat, 

bow~ bram, and the. whofe nervou~ 1 tuul tx -Has all the ~ ifn.prov~ 
y~t.fm.. ~ulate ~~ lmportan; 0~, 111ienu, is _,y to .leare Lalld ~e, ia 
by takmg Su~mons Liver Re~ulator, and serviceable, don't wea.rout, alwu.ys r~y 
you prevent most of the diseases that ; and never out of jttder. iA~ts ma.ke 

flesh is l1elt t6. I money rapidly, ~lliij>~ng the . fFCa.ti de· 

1 ' ·e , f.o gfdW well in w1nta, ${lo1ild jrnand for this the 'Cl1ea1)est Machine in 
come f~ tbe Ul\l'Ser~ in goo condition .. the WorM. 'fertitory' tree. Add~, 
~ Lo~r ~on & Co., .of Pu.in ·ille, I A .. CATELY & Co., Cot·. Brcadway and 

1<), gti~rah'tee 01e safe arriva of! Eigth St. New York. 

t~ir plattts in per~ect order. -~~' i -- ---- -:-
~, ~al1Mtt~, etc. Send .fur their~~ MUSIC BOOKS 
ca~~J~u~~ TheJr Bulbs ~re Impqited . , , 
dir~ct lmm 'R()tMrdam, ltotlnnd. FO~ S.A.I.Jl a,t TKIS OFFIC:B. , ..___ 

"That p<?rlable stove saves half the The .w Hnrpof ZJ.oo.-By A .. D .. & JAs. H. 
" • · • F · h' htUtoln:, the roo!'t popular book for s1n~mg cll\llfles 

fuel, s:\ld an tronmQDger. " atx, t m, e..:er p1tllllabed. l<!gure notea. Priee $1.25 fo.r siagh> 
, · • • 11 , ('opy, or 512.00 per doze11. When sent by mail 10 

I 11 take two Qf tlum, aud save It a , eant« cr book must be added for postage. 

replied the customer. ! sonXM of' Grattt1lde, IVr f)Unday.St!hoolt< 
· 'j tutti Sot!ial ¥eetiap.~This is our lateRt book, 

\V a.nted-etJ~try oue to he fvoe from I ~~=~:,~;~\e~1~~ero~~~.~~Y~:, 
Pimple1 Blotches: Boils etc which can ani ~al meeting~ are _added. It is printed in the 

' . 'J ' • '\ new Dotation. Pnce, 35 cents· jl3.00 per dozen by 
he done by purif.ring, the blood with Dr. , express; 84.20 per dozen by m.dl. 

Bull's Blood Mixture. Used everywher,e. 1

1 

SONGS 0 F GLORY 
AU •oose ~•g_ "-·ith Heauw.rhoi(.ls, FOR SUN!JA y SCHOOLS. 

or Pil~, can Sai'M}' ·1+-fy on fJetng"' pettna- . . 
neatly cured if they will use TablerJ8j (}n CQrobined Notes.) 
Buek.eye Pile Ointment, which is sold .by Nearly 75,000 already sold. It is stul 
aH Dl\Jgpts for 5() cents a bottle. II selling rapidly and giving universal sat
~~~~~~'!!!!!'!!!!!~~~~~~~ j isfacti~n. Send for sample copy. Price 

, 35 cents; $3.60 per dozen by express. 

I Lrrsco;MB & ~E\VELL, 

IT'S WONDERFUL l l~ 
I THE 

'vh._t those marvellous health resror- j ·VOlrr Of THE SEVEN THUNDERS, 
e~~, HSNYDER's CuRATIVE PADS," I lll 
are doing for suft'ering humanity. oR 

Just think ; 1w medicine to be Wlcen inter-\ I.ecturss on '1' h s Apocalypse 
nally~ AU you have to do is to apply one !\ n Y 

-Exte~v~ in a short time all E 1 d.· J · X... ~.A.:n. TXN' • 
" Price, by Mall, 8l.ti0. 

traces of Torpid Liver, Chills ~nd Fever, ...-Eon SALE AT THIS OFFICE-a 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

'l'hc t.:.o8pt-l Plan of SnJ-vat.len.-By Dr. T 
W. BRENTS. One of t.hfl ablest W<II'ks e\"er gotten up 
by any of onr brethren, pronounced such l.iy all who 

. have exaJU~ it. 12 .mo., cloth, 6G7 pages. Price by 
mail, postpllid, S2.50. 

· The Gospel Preaetter.-A book of twenty 
plain, pract.ical Gospel Sermons, by' BJo~NJA)IIN 
FRANV:LIN, Editor .America11 Chri1tian Bev·iew. This 
1s a book that sbeuld be found in every IWilllehold 
throughout the land. 12 me., clotlt, 500 pages. Price 
by mail, postpaid, $2.00. 

- Life of Rftef'oen ~olm lhnUb.-By Pres. 
JNO. AUOU~TU8 WILLIA.MB. An interesting account 
of the life of tbi11 old pioneer preacher of U1e Gospel 
who was truly one of Ute grea.test men that. ~ver ad
•ocated the prea of Refermat-Mn.. In green cloth, 578 
{)ages. Price, by mail, $2.00. 

.. Voit'e of the Seven TJnandei'8.-Tbis book 
No.I, Ornamented Machine, no Iron Stand, _ ~ita series oi lectures on t.he ;Apocalyp6(', by.Eld.J. L. 
uasb Price with A~meots .... .,;. H . .... _ ..... MAttTI.S, who gave the l'IU~J;-et his. attethcm fu~ a 

' · . , quwber uf y~ars. It is v<>:ry mtf'rcstmg, ~tertalnmg 
No. 2...Grnamented l\Jafblne, 1111 I!i>n Statlll...... and iMtruetlv.,, There is a biography of the authot 
Uasli"'Pr1ce, w!theut''&t\aeWents ........... t<JO.oe !loll a pceface, whid1 alone if! worth ihe price {If it. 

" '' with AttacQl1lents .............. : 3:i.M &nt by mail postll!e paid for $1.56. 
No. 11, (the 11.lJo1n·e style) Ornamented Machmeit. ' ' -
()MHJJ. Price, w-it~.Atta.chments. .......... ~ 08 

• • ·• wit!~ .. U,"\lich~ ..• ~:;-..,.--· ..-- 4 .eo "'I -.~tJ ..., ..... _ Tl . k . ..., 
AU ,Mac1dp~s are i .. ur..Pished 'fit.h a~~ .Btaid- · '- 1rv. an .,y .. ~JR.- ns wor Is an e:uort on 

ef;' &reW'difier, Olfll ltottle bf Otl'; <'iter, Ofie "'4ozen ~ec~1!t<t!.u M:~i<:n~ll1~:ta~~:~~0if!}ct~:strt~~o;~~~ 
~¥!~ ll,Xt.M '4'hroat .,,l&te, and Large Wrench. 

·,.,Tr"H -" "fther of the above Machines c. O. -. damental iteiUS of faith and practke, to which all 
n ""'""' " - Christians must come ere they e11.n po88tbly \,lnite with 

with privilege of ex•minlnv before paying .for saute. ODe another, witne\lt departing from the Lord. 358 
'.fhe e~sent.ial wo~i~ par1.3 of 0'11' blaehinea are pages, octno, bound· in doth. Pl'ice ti.50. 

made of tho 

Very BEST·ENGLISH STEEL, hence <'ommenu.ry on Acts or A.postles.-By 
Durability is Guaranteed. J. w . .McGA.RVli:Y. 'l'bis work is the first (Jommen-

tary on any part of the Scriptures eve~· pulillished by 

A h t N al a Ou 
uyof our bretbrf!n. It has received the highestcom-

nac moll S 88 88 an · .-end&tiOit from nearly all of the chief men among 
• l,l@o, and is Cully ei!A~blit~hetl as ·a stan~rd. work. Its 

J i ,popularity antong the t>eople is evident from the fact 

8 tU.t nearls seven thou~ml.copies o()f it have been 
Jo'OR ALL KINDS OF MACHINE • sold, and that it Is still eelli»l at the rate of about live 

~rs if>y maf!l:lrot'lftJflynt.ten<hd to. .&ddr~, Quntlreu copies Eier ann'ltm. Octavo, bound ill clot!b, 
300 pages, Price, 31.50. 

H. "W". HAYES, 
No. 48 North Market Street,-

NA8HV1f,f,B, T.t;NN. 
J ..... 

J. A. RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 North' Summer St.,, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CHRlSTIAN SYSTEM. 
In reference to the Uniou of Chrlallans, and a Re-

Campbell Oil Baptl8m, , with its AVECE
Dl:NTS AND CoNSEQUHN'CS.-Tbis work was publi~d 
bJ' Mr. Campbell shortly after his celebrated diflite 
with N. L. lUoo, and coDtainM the substance of his 
•llrruative srg·uruents on 'thee\ctioo, Subjects and 
Design of Baptism. No man, oi any religious party, 
W~ Wishes to study the baptismal COllttOVel'Sy, can 
•fOrd to do without this book. Bound in sheep, oc
tavo, 444 pages. Price, $1.00. 

ftlleaSOil and B~Y~JatiOD.-By R. MILLIGAN. 
~ objeet of this booll: is to stww thl _Pro1'ince of 
l'S:I!on, 1n matters pertaining to Revelation, and to 
exemplify the subj~ct by showing the conclusions 
w'llleh reason mtlst · ll'llopt on all the Evidences of 
Christia.nitv, Biblical Criticism, and Hermaneutics. 
~octavo-, cloth, Price, 82.59. 

~heme of Reclemvtton.-By R. :MJLLIG.AN, 
Thts valuablt! production IS designed. to !!bow the de
Telbpeme~t of God.'s plan to save men threugh all ases of the world. Large octavo, cloth. Pril~t'. ~2.50. 

CRnaJ•Itt-11 -~ Purcell Dc- : .• ·te.-Now that 
Boalau t:atholieism is becoming 1 rnlar and pugna

·dlelas in many oommunfties, it is- time that every 
Christian should be well posted ill t t~e a~uments1 both 
ar .and against its pretenl!iom;. J !lis Debate IS the 
.1Dellt valuable work for that l'll' !•t•1'e now before the 
lMl'blic, Bound in cloth, oct:.:~·(, 31.!'} pages. Price, 
&t.50. 

C•mpbell d'r Owt-n ))cbate.-Wbile 1\Ir. 
ewcn iR nut a repre:;ent.ative. of tl1e exact pba~e of 
iftilielity, IUost freqneutJy eueountercd at the present •r hi~ tte-bate wl1:h 1\Ir. CaJUphell gave occattion for 
.,_}.;uer to · prosent i.u solid urray ,,the po!!iti ve evl
Aienam-un which t-he clailtJS of Christisuity Dlll8t ever 
'-end, aud no l1l:Jll bas de\le this nwre eifwtively. 
'Ibis work e.ontaills some of the JiJ•e5t swcimens of 
OFtttory ill the Elt¥litdl l&ngll~· Bound in cloth, 
optavo, 4tH pages. Price, Sl. 75. 

JrandUar Leeture8 on •he P('ntateu"h. 
-~ivered ~fore U.te Morning Clltt.s of Bethany Col
~ during t.he ~~essiofl of 1859->60, by ALJI:XANDEB 
CUPBELL; also short extracts from his sermons dur
fa.c t;he sa~ne session, to which is prefixeu a sketch of 
~ fife of President Clltnpbell, wlth a .tine ;steel por
qa:tt. Edited by W. T. Moore. Brice, tl.50. 

toration of Primi*' Christianity, a11 piead in the 
Current Refonxiatio J• By A. Campbell. 12mo, cloth, ~ ~unentary on Roanaas.-By Eld. l\Iosss 
358 pagest $1.50 . E. LARD, of Lex.ington, Ky. A work that. no preacher 
------ ___ ·- _ _ or Suaday-school teacher ean aftord to do without. 

A large book of 452 pages. Pricc1 $3.00. 

VANS. LINDSLEY, M. D~. 
Gives his exclusive attcntiou to tbe 

· MfOICAL AND SURGICAl TRf.ATMfNT 
Of di!eases f1f the 

Oftiee of· the Holy 8»irit • ....,..A 8CI;ip~ 
view of the office of the Hl!lv E!pirit, by the la.t•r·Di'. 
ROBERT RICHARDSON, of'Jktbaoy College. An al1le 
and exhaustive work. 324 pages, cloth. Price, $1.50. 

The ~ew 'l'e8tal8eJ,l.t.-Corrected hy the Final 
Combttttee of the Am&rfcall Biole Union Revision 
Society. Brevier, IS mo. Price, 75 cents: l108tage, 
6 cents. 

Eye, Ear, Throat &. .. " ose LI-ving tflraC]('os,-The New Tet~tsment, trans-
~ lateu from !he Otjgin:~J:Greek. By Doct.on: 0EOll9.B 

C-UlPBELL, J~E~ MAcKNJOII'X', and PniJ.IP Dou
DJUDGE. Witll Pr..bces, various EmeddatiODf JJJ 

OFFICE-No. 951 oorncr of Church n~.S.vmme P~!.,A~r.of!:ffir,n..!!·5l0'k.aorkr GI1JJp6~fl. 32 mo. sac 
,... · ~nco:, cents. La-rae hbu.-ry ~"'...U.\.\.\'>U 

11tr~ts, up sta~. '- ~~~\J ~~\ '\l"t~\ \\\'t ,~ ~\.~ ~, "'tn.~" ,'1...~. • . 
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SPECIAL liOTICE TO OUR READERS. 
SPECIAL CALL. 

AMe isWaated 
To. sell too New l?atent II(lpro~d EYE 'CUPS. 

Gw.&ran~td to /Je tTi~ b~t;p~Jiiltl ~kdftttt 6/fet'~:d to 
.Ageuts ty any H~e. An taryJ and pleasanf iYnJ!rq!i
fnettl. 
The valne or tlte Oelebn~d new Palf'Jt TmprD'I!ed. 

E-!14 Ou'{M fol' ille ret~tora.tion of si'~l1t break~ Oll't all~ 
blazes in the e\·idences of over 6,000 geuume tesb
lliODials of cul't's, ant! reCQJillalElts4cd-li>Y more than 
oue ilboust~<nu oi our best ,pbysiciJ,na in their prac
tice. 

'Jhe Pr.tent' .E~e Cups are 11. scieD.U~c and l>Jlilo
s"pldcal (li8CO"el1', aud a~ Aux, B. WYI!.TB, :H. D .. 
and \VM. BEATL~>;Y, ll. D. v.-witefl, tliey are ce1'ta1Dly 
the ~reatest hlVPl•ti<>n pf the 11~e. 
. l~cad the following ce1 tifteate~o: 
6FI!:RGI1SON l'l'rATid)r. l.ogAlf co., KY., June 6th, 
~llii Dn. I. DALL & G01 1 UcuJi;tlir-

• 
rrHE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Moat Valudle Mouaehold ... oeaalty Preaented l'ree to anr One who will 
Enpae In the Be•~- Parlna Bualneaa •ver Offered. 

~~~~::i~~~t;~~~r:::~~~~:~ :~~:~;i:i:.!::1!~"!'=.11.J.':..ut:"!:.r iliL~"o~ : lhe ~Aeple wh.ea JOOl aul.e yenr lint order, conte· 
:PB.B:I:. Do not order • ••mple unl- you bau 

c:&a llllueaq tlDMI Oll& eleo to .... p. 
J . C. TlLTO:N, Pt&ttlburab, Pa. 

::tM:PORT.A.NT NOT::tCE. 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

i Real Esta. te agGn t, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

'Vi11 uo a general Land businea~, in
i eluding the BELLING of ImproV'ed and 
Unimproved Lands in Fannin, Omyson, 

i Collin, Hunt ·1\nd Delta Count.~s; t~ 
1 REN'l'INU of farms in i"'auuin Cv., au<l 
, dwellings and busine@i houses in the city 

I 
of Bonham; e.mmi,.Cng Lend-titles, and 
parj.ng taus on Lands. 

Persons owniug Lands in anr Countv 
i of North Texas, which tbey WISh to eell 
1 oa ha':e looked after, w}ll receive P!Om_Pt 
~ attentiOn. Also, put~e~J who desll'e m-

~'----~-----.------~ _____ __________ j forlllAtion in regard to the country, -will 
C<}NSJONMENTE! OF HIDES AND LEATHER PRO)I'PTLY ATTENDED ·rQ DY 1 please addr~s 

G-nTU.:llli:JCI f{our }'O.Itnl Jr:y~ (..,,,.. IITP, in :Ill)' 
judgntoell1. tbe IDQI!Ii t~plL'Jldid triumplt. whi~h optical 
sdetu'e bas ever .ellleved, but. like all ~' MHl 
itnportan\ truths, in this or in •nF other brJWCk of 
science aud philosoph,v lmve mut:h to <·ontcud with 
frnm the i~o:11oram·e a11d tu·cjudlce of o. too aceptical 
'P ttblie; lmt toftth ftl in~bt.y dll ·will prevailt and it 
iii ~JBly a qttcstion of time as tegard11 tbt-il' geDeral 
~<~ct'l'ftlnt'.e and endortt'mf'!lt h.v 1111. I lrave In my, w A L s H 
hands ~t·HI'Ieates of.per110ua ~Fttt')'il•g i11 Ulleq\liVo· . 
c:.t ttll'tn"' to their JDE'rits. 'l'he mo-t }'\-.nlhurut _ 
J->tJ~&ns ()f my conuty l'f!OOminend y01U' H.y~ C11f13., 

M c c 0 v E R N ,-;, F. J. ABERNATHY, 
BoNHAM, FANNIN Co., TEXAs. 

;,;___ I am, ~~ l. A. L. BO\ EB. 
Wu.!&A¥ DEATI.EY, 1\I D .• SALVISJ., KY., writel:l:. 

"Tlumks to youjol' ih~ great~•t nfall in1le'lllion1. My 
sit(ht is f11-lly JeMOl't'd ~ tlte use of ye'tr Patent E!JI! 
Ottp:. al'tt-r beiniJ alu1c~t cutirt:ly blind !or twt-uty. 
l!il(ynrs." 

ALisx. n. Wn'lji, M. D. ATCHliiOS, PJ.., wa·itrs: 
•' .After total blillduf'tls of n1y left eye ~r four .YtoaJ·s. 
by the pa1·alysis Qf th~ optie nene, to u1y aru~r 
astcmisht11h'tt :-our J>att11.t /iye- Cup11 Tt'&tored wy • y.:
sight pcrutant-utly iu tl11ee miuut£'15." 

Uev. S. B. l ·'ALlUli'SB'C"RG, MinistRr of the M. E. 
Church, wl'ite~:~: •• \'onr p,1:t11t Eye Oups l•ane re-· 
sh11'ed my. lti~otrit. fhr whieb I am m•-.<t ~~t't1l tu · 
tile Fath,.r or Mt<r<•let!. By yum· 1-d,·tort1s .. wtmt 1 

:DE.A.:X..EIR.S XN' ' -..-----......--

Leather, :S:ides; Oil, Shoe Findings, Etc. J. n. March, J. c. Marcll, . A. c. March 

.. Nos. 27 a,nd 29 North K&rket St., J. D. MARCH &, SONS 
NASHVILLE, ,..rENNESSEE. ' 

- .. -- ----- --------------
-u. n. JlAILJ-;y, C. N. l>A V'IS~ GEO. SEARIGHT. 

~-a,v at a t:l:tne" that 'our iuvuluable Eye Cup8 Jlel'
fn~·mt'd tll,.ll' wo~·k pMfP.<)tiY in aeeordaJM'e with 
J•ltyllioklg:o.u law ; tb .. t thtoY- littoraUy ff'd tiro eyn.• I • 
tlfllt wet·e s•11 rvin~ fo1· nutrition. May God greatly 
bll'Se you, Jt.1Jt\ 'nuty ) OUt' luune be t'1lsbriJlt'd in 1he 
a.fl'~ction~;te merntlril"ll t•f mnlHl•til'd tboUtJanQ.a IUl 
o•te of the b .. uet'actm s ot"your kind.'' 
~~ lon.\• R B. Dtl'llA~T. M. D., •ays :_ • I IJ.Oltl, &!ld 
eltecte•l tnture sales liberally. The l"U.letttEyt Otlp$. 
thf•y wm tnlioke money, MJJil make it lal!t, too ; DC 
f<mall c:.t<'l.l penny atfair, 'but a t;uperb, uttmber oneo, 
tip.h•P l.ou .- lliees, promises_, as far as I c:m &ee, to 1x 

Baile~y, Davis & Co., 
WHOLESALE CROCERS, 

ilfe·}Clrt~. ,, . . . .. 
Maym· E. C', ELLI!i wrnteu!l, Nov!'mbt>r 1Cth,16C9: 

"I tiMe tc~•('<l the Pate~Jt Jtrn·y Eye Oups, 11ud am 
Hatisfit·tl U'ey are f"oOO. I ~t~n J11etA&e4 \vtth tbtlJl. 
The'g a,·e rertctinl')flft~ g1·Mte$t in.flention of tile age." 

Hon. HoRACE (hu:l.!.RY, late Edltot• of thfl Nt>W 
York 'l'ribuile, wrote: ''Dr. J. B.\LL, of our eity, 1e 
a COllsdentions ant\ responsible ma11, who is iDea. 
pable of iutentional deceptiOI.l Qr im'POiiti(J[l." 

,AND DEALERS IN 

TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c., 
AND CENERAL doM.MISSION MERCHANTS, 

~ 3~ }.f_ARKET S'r_..! N ~SHVILLE, .TENN. 

;::: . DUCCE·R 8c LINDSEY, 
$tea.m Cracker & Cand_y FactorY, 

.llaaufacturera and Dealers ia 

SADDLES,HARN[SS, BRIDLES, c·OLLARS, 

TRUNKS, BAGS, H~, VA

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINS, &e. 

NO. 30 NORTH JIABHET 8TRED' 

NASHVILLE, TENNiliSE~ 

Notice. 

Prof. W. MERRICK wl'ites: "Truly I am grateflll 
to you'!' nnlJlP iuventio». My alght iK restored t.,
your Patent Eye Oup1. May heaven bless 1111~ pre
serve you. 1 have been ~sing spectacles twe11~ 
year$. I am aevont."-one ye~n old.. I do aU mJ 
writing withont f.ll~e!(, and I ble~s the inventor or 
t..16 Patent Eye t;up1 every tim~ I Uike up my old 
Ft.e-el peu '' 

-~ .\>JOLPH TIIOilNBJo::aa, U D., pbyaiciao to l':Jpperor 
'.'\apolenn, Wt·ote, ofter having hi;; l;i~~oht rel'tOt'~ by 
c.ur 1 'a.tent Eye Oup1; '· With gratitude to Goo, aDd 
thankfulu~sll to the hn·eutors, Dr. J. l'.ALL k Co., I 
berob,v r(leommcw! tho tr-illl ~( the. Eye C.up1 tjll hill ., 
faith) to all and e~very out! that has any illll'aind. 
~fasight, IJelieviD.IJ, as I. d(l, that since tl1e expetl
xnent with tl!is woudevful di;;ctn·ery .bas pron·d 
succeS&ful on me, at my advanr.ed peri9"' of life
!lOyears of ugt>-I believe 1lley will re~ot9-1e tl:e vi.d~ 

· ~~:DJOBBE~SX~ 

FANCY GROCERIES, FOREIGN FRUITS, 
TOYS, FI ,REWORKS, ETC. 

i ll:RO.A.:O AN:O 109 SO"C''l':S: XA:RX!:'l' S'l':R!:B'l'S, 
N-ASHVILLE, TEN.NESSEE. 

to any iudividual if tbPy &'rll ptO}l8rly AJ'plied." 

'I'IIE GB.EA'.r CENTILAL 

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & St.LOUIS 
~.A.XX."VV .A. T. 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
ADOLPH BlORNl IUG, !.1. D. 

Oonuno»111telth ()! Jllll8a.ch.u8eUs, Elle~, f'R. 
Jnue otlt, '7:i perllQUally appeared Adolph BiarD· 

bel"g, made oatti to tbe foHO'Wiog eertUlcatt!1 8IKl bJ 
him stabacribed a.nil aworn before sne, 

WM. STEVDB, J. P. 
I.AWnEx•s CITY, llASS., Juue Hb, 1818. 

W., tbe tutdtll'l<il!'ued, ba'\·ing perr.011all:y kD""'It 
Dr .. Adplpii Biornbet·g f•Jr years, belie,· a bJm to. be 
an l•ouest, moral m•n. trn~;twortby, and In trutb 
a·nd vm-acity unspi-Jtted. Hill cbuacter is v.i!IJrA>t 
rep1·oa•.:b. ~1. BONNEY, E:s:-Ma~·or. 

S. B. W. lJ.".t 'l'll", Ex-llfa3'~. 
(}EORGE R. ~lER:RJI.J,, P. )f. 
ROBT. H. TEWK~IIURY. CJ.ty TreaB. 

Reacler, tlie~Je are " few certif.C11tea out of theu 
t~a.uda we ret.'tlil'l'!, :md to the eged we wtlt R1li1E.utet 
:voar old and d:isea~··d e)es l'aH l.•fl made 11ew 1 ,.om 
itnp&{red aigbt, dilll!IP.ll3 ef \it<if ,n ~nd ovet'll'OJ\tt(. 
C',tes can bA h•~tnred; we"l{, wate1y u;d FC're f'~'Pf 
cllred; tl.ae bliud m<~y ece : 11-tl.ru&dt>.IJ be di•('tQ·(U!d ; 
sight l'estorcd, und \ieion pr·esened. Bpectac:lel! 
•ll<ll!ttrgic:al oy>e~.·ati<ms -uselell&. 

.Plt>41Se l!eaJil yo·nr acl<lrcss to u~. and we will send 
tl)tt onr book, .l (,:£~ WO~Tll BEADU\'0 I 

A DIAl\IO~D 'VOU'l"H SEEING. 
iia1•e 'fiOUI' .!'.yes and restol'e you1· sig7tt; tit row au:ay 
~ yow· BJnctacle& ! 
l'Y. r~>llolli n:c our IUnstrated Physi91C!gy ancl..tnatmny 

nft!t4 Eu«sight, ot 100 pages, tells how to res~•re im-
1 a:eo;jJ \'i;ion ll.nd OYt'r\\·orked eyP'; how to cure 
\\'(a~. '"'terr, inflamed and nt>ar-eigbted t-yes, aud 
::U other di~<eoases of t!Je ~>yes. Wash~ no 
money by flti, li~S,Siua lmgc f,fle8!1f8 on :fOM no11e 11 
di>'ti.gnrinl! yn-11.1' face. ~ook 11111ih:d free to at 
~l'lf•_j.lt, Setrd o~ your iddre~P. 

1:1·11'!1 W I ,RIE.D 
to ~Wlltll<3 l"u-¥:nt };Jt< ((u}t8 to t.h<i lmt~dreda ,'lj' flj'{}. 

l•lt:' '\itU..di~l~,.nl tyes and in1lw&.in:ll \'i~bt in your 
';l\l~1 ty. 
~.\toy pt-1'801l •·an a<:t .llfl out· Aj..'tllt _ 

To Gent\lllmetl or l.au1e~; $u \o .,...o a d:Jf6!11aJau
tet-,1. Io'tlll~_':ticula.re ~~ J'ret>. Wdtt· imwediatf,ly t.o 

DR. J. BALL & CO .. , 
1:\o. :.u:1 WE'::\T ;nu STREET, 

(1". 0. 'Box l)l)~ ) ~ 't.\~ 'i ~\\h. \:\'\"i ,''l).. "\. 
no uot ruts• thP nlJP!?"fnDfty ol bl'htp 1irsl in the 

fic/•1. Do ttat ilel•.y. trl'ire lly tlrl!t msil. Gn·1t 
iuduoemeots Hut! h11'1:-'" pl'O'ftfli o_rrereci to any p.er· 
F ,., "'bo wa.ntM a tiret·<'la."" fl11Yin4r bl-..iness. 

, ~ TRE J,AfiC.Y.tiT <'<lliH!I!I~l"'l' AU.OWE:D 'l'O AG~ 
1>. ANY Hou~r. lN 'I'Jifl TT~TTe'lif STA"l"J':S, ..., 

T H E Business Men, FamUIM and Emi8rant• REMEM:-

1 L L I A M S 0 U 
BER, our Trains run from Chattauooga~..,~hrougb the . , , N ' N R s E R I E s, ~~ic~fA~!~~eMee, t4 tho M181!1ial!lippi mver, WITH-

NINE MILE.S WEST OF FRANKLIN, TEN.N., Making Double Daily Connections 
, Are prepared to furnish Fn1it Trees, Grape vines and small fruiU! of..l.he Best WFST ·'-~» NORTIIWE8T, 

alieties suitable to our climate. ·Much care will be taken to make our,.-urseries 'Vith only one change to St. Louis and 
fi,rst-class in ev~ry respect',~ purch~rs may rely o"n oht.aining :Fruit Trees Chidag(). 
~ true to ?arne. . Orde1'8 seltcttcfl-prtces moderate. 1• or Catalogue or further And dellv~fing ~n~n in ~mf!b!11 , I.Attie &clr, 
informntton addre~ "(XTM HY SMITH ~~.Lou~, Iexa~, and the many tbr1vmg oit~ol t!tii\ 

VV 1 . G1eat West., at the 

Wiiliamson Nurseries, Fran~!~~ !_e~-· _I LO\VE8T POSSIBLE BATES, 
1'. ){ORRISON. ! in Quiclt Timt'j DlOJe pleel!llfttly,·and Ydt.b les8 onmi~ 

i bus and ri nr tr~tnsferring t.ILIUl any rout~. CAPITOL PLANINC MILL, 
('orn('r of Line and ' 'ine Streets~ NAHHVILL•~. 'I'.:SN. 

Take nur Addeo.e aud Save Trouble

BUY A THROU<HI TR"KET OVJm THTS • • • .. ~ 1 

McCULLOUGH & MORRISON, ; Great Thoroughfare ! 
CARP Ji~ N T .EllS AND C 0 NT R. A C ", 0 R "'-! : ~i~~-~;::b~JJ~-~rt~J.~RR~m;~~~~~= 

...._ · ..L .1_ D , . ta ltfld Chattanooga to llf!Wphfl!, Liitle Rock and 

Manufactm·ers nnd Deal~rs in Lumber, 8ash, Doom, Blinds, t'rtlme@ ; Texarkana Texas without Change 
and Scroll Sawing, Dressec-l Flootiug of all kinds. ' 1 ~ut one chanJ~;e ~o IIouston~DalJAe., lllld if11&nuediat: 

lt"eatberboardinlf and (.'eiliag Plank Jor Male. (.'ounfry OrtleJ•~J Solh\Jtf'CI. points. 

\ J. M. o ·oYLE & 00., 
\ CHEAPEST RELIABLE· DEALERS IN 

·. )-w~)()TS AND 
-r IN THE CITY. 

SHOES 
C11J1 and examine our goods and prk~, at the old Rtand, NO. 21 UNION 

HT~.EET, one door from College. 

This Ureat Ad:~~·~ M f!II!Citnld WI):80t;1' EXTRA 
. cuAKG'IIl to aU wh'o {incbaf!E! Tfckets v1a ... 

M.cKenzie .and Menphls T~rough 
1 SLEEP_IXG CARS. 
·Run lJ1 and in connt'ctifm witlt thi! LJ~ t from 
Chuit~nOOjll. t-o .McKcm:ic, ·FROSt a.nd C.irq · f1'0iu Mc
Kenzie t-o Nt>w Orleant!, Memphis tlDd Liitle BOck· 
from Little Roct to Houston, Teus • from Frost vi~ 
Uabo-, to St. Loob and Chicago; fro~ Union City' via 
Columbus, to St .. Loui1. ' 

A'"Tltrougb 'flckete, mar~, thn& tables, etc., may 
be had on application to T1ck.et A.Jeuti tb1·oughot.M 
the South and &uthwest. 

W. L, DANLEY, 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent. 

J. W. TUOlLU~, Gen'1 Snpt.1 
NA-SUVJLU~, TENN. 



THE GoSPEL· llivoc!TE. 
- . -

voi.' X1i. · t- • 

., -.: .CONTENTS. _ :· Bible says there .is a de;n and a hel1, b~t does n?t THE MELTING SNAIL. 
_ . , mean that there IS a devil and a hell ? "Yes, he sa1d There are various expre...QSiOns on nnint:s of nattHWI 

TheSetpen:t 111 the<fardev ...... _ .. ................................ - .. ........... _. __ 53~· so. Now sir I wish to sho'w you where your log·i<(b. .,. · id 11 · rh~· B'l..l h<h. 
.-\way up ,inTen~~see ..... ........... , .................. _ ....................... ,......... :ro ' ' tstory occumng me enta y In t e tme w 1""' 
B_ rigbam's SuccesiiOr .................... - : ............ ............ ·;; • .-.... ~ • .-...... ~···· 596 will land you The Bible says that there is one God · . - ' t d ful 'f t · ~ 1-
• . 59• , · • ' prove an aooura e an cat'e I oo a scieQw!M!:' OU"" 

t:ORRESP.ONDENCE .......... ..................... , ........................................ ,." 'the Creator of all thin ; there is one Savior .Jesus • ·' ' 
}Ieetlng gfthe Churchee~f Tenu ...... , .... ~ ... - ................................... ~98 -, . • . gs . ' servatron of nature of the wnteM. Let us tamet f~ 
corume~to.ry .................. ·-··--·---- ................. . ~ .......................... ~···~Ilk Chnst; the Son ef God, and there IS a heaven. But imtanee, the one allusion to th"! ftWliliar c~ -the 
Hecret~ocnebes .................. .. h ...................... .. ....................... ...... ...... 50$ ·I deny that there is an God, Ra.vior or heav-en, ac-' . . . . " . . ' . 
oBITUA~IES ... ~·--··-------~--............... ,., .. " ............................... ... .. ~···· 509 . • Y • . . • . • . . ·snail, m Scripture • As a snatl whiCh meltethJ lM.-
NEW ADVERTISEM.Ehs ............................................................ $9 cordmg to your logic. He flew mto a V\olent\lJaSaton. ,every one of them pass away." This "mel~ oftb@ 
~ENERAL ~Ew~ .... : ............................. , ... ~ ...................... _ ..... ~----- 699 and said I had treated him ungentlematily. I call~ · · 
co-operatibQ 1\teetJPX .. -r.--- ................ ........ ... .. , ............... -, ............. ,. soo_ . • • . . _snail has been popularly supposed to refer to the ~b:my 
'fhe_Lastoftbequs~w8fo~ .............................................................. 600, upon the compa~y to say, I.f I had eaid one ungent~e:- track made by a snail in crawling along, aad w.hroh 
A Little Class Leadmg ..... ............................................................... 6QO manly word to hlm He said we must have·a heaven . h ·h.., • • ed grad l1 h a 
AlienPaayer ................................ ~ .. ... ................. .... .. .... ,. .............. 6Cll No I told him we .would have· no God no Savior ' ri~ ~ng t ""' U~'&glD _ua y to- ex aust an waste 
Wine and Strong Drink .............. , ................................................... 601 ' ' ' ' •. • away the ammal to nothmg · but as a matter 0f :&cl 

FARU AND HOUSEHOLD. h~ven, no devil, n? hell, no. notbift~. Take all t~~. we- have no reason to suppos~ tha~ this slimy. secreti&~ 
muts tor wu,at SQwing . ........ .... ............................................. _, ... ," 002 thmgs out of the B1ble and 1t was not worth havm~. does really exhaust and destroy tbe snail. Fat' IQ.or@ ~ 
·ro Remove Mildew ................. , ................................. ~ ......... " .......... - 602 He left the room abruptly and furious and I have nOt · • · th • il h . ~: th ·h 1..~.... 1 
Wh41n tosellfarmProdnct8, ....................................................... ..... 001 'se h' . Th' l . r u . rsa.r t l d .- expreestve IS e 811Jl e, w en we.DOIIIIOO e lli.R.\.e am 
no~work in the old time. .... ... ~ ... -~ ............. ..., ............................... 602 , • en Im SIDQ~. 18 ogtc 0 m ve. ls s an 8 uP. condition of these creatures in the Holy Lan:d. In 
How to. take care oftbe eyes ................ .. .......................................... 605 m the vortex of. dark and awful Atheism. The next our own temperate and moist climate snails are aetive 
ITeM~ PERSON.ALS, ETC ............................................... R ............. 60'4- trick or wile that the devil's ap<)stles use is "his suC- · · · · 
!IIARKET REFORT ......... , ............................... .., ... r ......... ~ ............... 603 .. • • • ' , and restless dunng and summer, espectally after ram, 

HOME !lEADING. . cesso~ to the apostles use trad1t~on ln the_place of Gods and the prevailing moisture supplies them. with abuD-
lu t4e Bough ... - ............. ~·-·-·--·--·· ............................................... _. 605 word. It has never yet been In the power of any m~ dant material for the secretion which enables them 
<:orim~e's mistake .. . - ............................. "' ...................................... 64k 'to explain what is vague uncertain tradition bow is £reel bo Wh h · 
Aftel\ many Day .. . : .. _ .......... : ....... ......................... ~ ................. ~ ..... 6K 't to be h d 

1 
' • . . b fc d 'I • h . y to move a ut. en t e autumn, ·sets lB, and 

The Election of Pius n.y ..... .,, ...................................................... 604 1 aoug t, an w tere IS It to e oun · · t eit er ·tender vegetable matter becomes scarce the snaile with 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·- _makes implicit believers in the cl~gy"s fables, or infi- .us retire to ~me corner or secrete -the~selve.13 in bark 

·dele. Christ said the Jewish tra~itions made the ohl .~r under stones and re~ain dormant until the warmth 

THE 
· ~n:w of '•no effec_t .. " Matt. xv· .. ,. Mark vii. They ate of returning spr' ing-awakes them. . 

AND THE ANTIDOTE AGAiNST HIS POISO~ i 01; ked d ht t d t p l d p te WIC · an un;1g e~:ms . ra ~ tons._ au. an i, e . r Exactly the reverae takes ptaoe in Eastern eountt·i~~ 

THE SERPENT IN THE GARDEN, 

BLAINNESS OF THE sCRTPTORES. , speak .of the~ m the same.~ay-:-lst Peter 1: 18, , vam_ :There the snails of all species are acti_ve, and feed dur-
Paul ~ys, "But J fear lest by auy means as tho ~havxor received by trad?t10n fro~ your fathers. A~ .illg the mild and moist winter months·, but ret?re and 

sel'~t ,begWled Eve through his subtility, so your Refo~ers do the same thmg. It Is all_a hoax to ~alk .ceonceal themselves in summer and autumn~ In mtde1· 
min1ls should be corrupted from the simplicity that i&J of bemg governed by two laws as opposite as the Btbl~ to prevent the evaporation of the moisture of the -b<jj-y, 
in Christ." 2 Cor. xi: 3. 2 Cor. xi: 13, "For such and traditions. 'Vhen a man walks on crutchee, ever~· -the shell-leas snails or slugs, which · are there ve~ 
are false apostles, deceitful workers, transfonnill8 ma~ knows he is. ~arne i~ one or both of his fee~ ,atarce, bury themselves in the earth, and all those 
themselvel) into the apostles of Christ." "You are of 'Y~nle a man carries the ~tble under ~ne arm ~nd tra- ~which have thin or semi--tr&Mp&tent shells creepul'i(]er 
your f~ther, the devil. He was a murderer from ~he .diti~ns or creeds_ nuder the otb~r, he I? ~lame 10 bot_h stones, or into chinks and crevices of the limestone 
beginning, for he is a liar and the father of it." Rev- of hts feet. While. you ~alk With ~raditions or creedS,, .rocks, .where they glue themselves to the snrfaoe by a 
elation xii: 9, "CaHed the devil and Satan, who de- th.row awa~ the Btble hke an hGllest man and walk <IDposit ofMliva, which herm~tieally seals up tOO in .. ' 
ceives the whole world." Revelations xx : 2, ''Th&t W:Ith one sttck, and let the people. s~e that you are ~ot .terior, to prevent the escape <Jf moisture.- Tho~ spe
old serpent, who is the devil and Satan." The thiro lame, _or else thro~ away the ~ra?Itious and walk With 'Cies which live on the open plains and in the .deserts, 
of Genesis is a true history in which the devil was the .~e BJ ble alone, h~e tr~e ChriStw.ns, and do not prac- .and cannot thus protect tliemselves, have solid,·opaquei 
chief agent. J;l.ev. xx: 13, 14, 15, Luke xvi: 19 to ~ce subtlety and· deception and ma.ke the people be-: .-nd almost always colorless shells of great thickness, 
21, Matt. v: 21, 22, xviii: 7, 8, 9, xxv: 31-46, lteve that you are govern~ by the Bible alone, _whe~ ,with a glazed inner surf8.ce, so as to prevent evapora
~Iark ix: 43 to 48. My intention by the c_itation of you are governed by traditions first. and the Btble 1~ tion, when as the hot season comes on, tliey glue them
these Script.ures and others is simply to state certain used a.s a ruse or secondarily at best'. . ~his. is to act. selves to the under-side of desert shrubs or to the stalks 
propoe'itions. _ l~e gamblers or dice-playe~, to decetve the people •. of reeds. But, notwithst.uding all their care, myriads, 

1. Tt is certain and clear from these Scriptures, that. The way to ~ake peorle believe that you are go.v~m-. both of those in the deserts and also in the :rooks, do 
when they were written, there was a being in exist-' :ed by the Bible alon.e lS to throw away !our traditions perish from the summer's drought. The drpteas of 
ence called the devil and Satan. · &Dd appeal to. thU:13Ible alone-which Is the first step the temperature, or the rays of the sun penetrating a 

2. That this being was a murderer and a liar. towards a union of all Christians. Let the Papi~ chink, gradually and ineensibly evaporate all the 
3. Tba.t he was the chief acbr in the fall of Adam like honest me_n say, we are buil~ upon traditions alone, ~stnre from the sleeping creature, and it beeomes a 

and Eve. · and not the Bible.. The Pope IS the head ~f popery, 1nummy, shrivelled and shrunken, before the rainy 
4. That he is a devil of means ttnd agen~ that he and not Jesus Chrtst. Popery and the gospel are as season comes round again. Thus, as even the most 

emplo.~ed lies, word'), aud subtlety t•J ruin our first different as light and dg.rkness, our officers, sacra- .careless traveler mu~t notice, in -every chink and crack 
parents. ments and our whole system is totally different from of the rocks and cliffs of Palestine there are myriad8 

5. That in Paul's day he used 'faL--e apostles' to do the gospel. If you take away our traditions we fall of snails, still firmly attached to the surface of t'ke 
his wQrk. As there are per.50ns who deny that there, als certainly as a hous'3 falls w~n the foundation is stone, or more frequently to the backs of other shells. 
is any devil or hell~ I will relate an incident which pulled away from under it. Let each protestant ~ect If they are detacrhed, nothing will befonnd within but 
once took t•1a.ce in this State where I was preaching. do the same. Let the 'Methodists say, the kin~om ' the withered, shriveled remains of the former tenant, 
The Univel·aali:t;; of that pla~e. ~:cnt for their biggest (»"church of Je~us ChriHt began iu the year 33, in the like a brittle morsel of decayed twin~,~ crumblin~ nt 
gun to come and stop the meeting; when he came to ci,!y of Jerusal~m:-Methodism began in England in the touch. If the curious investigator proceed 

0

f\h-- · 
the city, they brought him b my l'Oom, and he begs.n. 1~- ~es?~ Chn~t and the. ~w~lv: apostles, under ther, he will fi~cl that the inner strata of ·shells are 
to talk, for he was n. great talker, and was fond of the m~ptratton of the Holy Spirit mBtltuted the church stillali\"'e, thollgh s~eeping; and if he warm tJJem and 
hearing himrelf talk. I lis~ened, and soon he said ~Je~~ts Christ; the . '~ es~~y~ ius~ituted :rtfeth~ism. ~brow them i?to a basin of water, th'ey will at once 
there was _no devil nor hell. I aeked him to let me jTlle kmgtlom of Jesus Christ 1~ _bm1t upo~ an~ 18 go_v- awake and endeavor to make their t~cape. 'Vhat can 
put in a word, if he pleased

1 
without interrupting him. e-nled by ~he New Test~ment ; . ~~e~hodlsm 18 bmlt a more fCJtcible metaphor to set forth the gradual 

I repeated what he said, and cited the ·above Scrip- j ~tpon ~nd 18 governed , hy the ~tsci~me, and not by ting away of the wicked by an unseen power, than 
ture'!! and said that if there was neither heaven nor ~ the Btble alone. Let each Protestant do the sall!e this of the snail, hermetically sealed, as 1itigbt be 
hell, ~hose who gave me my old book certl\inly gave I thing. theught, ~~inst all attack, but as it sleeps secure, 
me th13 ,noug one, fur my book said there was a devil ! JACOB CREATH. .padually .by the rays of the sun unconsciously e-va:po-
and helJ, anrl I believed it. Yes, he re.Jiied, the Bi- ! · . rated int~ nothingness ?-~und6!; at Home. 
hle said there was a devil aud hell, but it did not mea.n \ 
there wa;; a devil and a hell. I a~keu him to Jet mo A wholesome tongue is a tree of lif~ j 
~1ake another statemeut. He agreed. Y Qll !3t'l( the l ~1e~ therein i!3 ~ bf~~h in tqe spi~i 

l}ut perverse- , · The ey&, of the Lord (\l'~ jn every place~ beholding 
. the evil anti the goon, 

\ 
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THE t'K>~PEL ADTOCATE. 

"AWAY UP IN TENNESSEE." lt.. 1;-a.nni 1g's school and he and B~. Dave LipSCQiftb . ~ll your head, after you havedeliberate}ychosen some 
re ~olle..& mates. He was, when I saw bini) p~ach- ro~ine~s of life in pr9ference to preac~tng, and _ made 

A. Ll'fTLE MORE AllOUT SOUTH liAltPETH. ~ bee · ' f tb ' 
ing «lr the chUrch at Franklin, Tetmes.~ee. Plain, up your mimi, too, 1use Wd.IDing smners. o e1r 

Thia is my last. Why.? Beca.uSQ l havo no more ~tical, common sense, social and simple in his man- -!fanger is not popular or profi1able? "He that 1s asham
to say r Ob, no, but time is out. I have more things ~rs as a ehlld, he looked like he would just fit a ~ of me, of him will I be proud before my Ji'ather and 
to say than I can possibly crowd into this lliece, so I ~ountry meeting. the holy angels. He that loveth this life shall gain eter
must go right to work. I thought I would pa~s on Bro. Johnson toM me something thatastoni8hed me . . . nallife." How do you like it changed? "He that 
and not say anything further about this section. But He has several boys, who are now men. He was anx- will be a friend of the world !hall be a friend of God 
a few thougbt.i more. The church at South Harpeth ious for them to he preachers, but out of all the num- al,o." ~fen of faith nre needed now. 'Vere God 
bad withdrawn from some dancers. Great offence waq her he doubted Rll) of them giving his life to the writing the record of this generation would he say, 
the con..~uence .. There are some things that should spread of the gospeL I .think he said one was an :M. By faith Abel Johnson preferred the law.t~ the gospel. 
always attend a w~thd:awal. Elde~ and ~II brethren D., and another a lawyer. He l!!aid fyrthcl' that the By faith Abraham Barnes ch()se m~dicme because 
!ho.uld not be ap~rmg m caro for the1r delmque~t a~d outside pree!ure WM greater than hie influence. Right Oamp?ellism was not popula•·: B~ faith Noah ~ohn
ernng members. No trouble should be wantmg m in here somewhere there is an iMea. The pastorate son bemg warned that preachmg will not pay bmlt up 
pulling them as it were f~om the fire. E~ry Chris .. ··~ad its origin in something. \Vhat 1s it ? Was it not. a fortune for the benefit. of his family and beca~ne 
tian ah?uld be t~e t~e frtend o~the Wf!olldel'Ul~, not the< an over-anxiety to avoid su1;fering for Christ's sake~ t~e richest man ~n the Tt'gtone roun.d abo,It. By faith 
apologiSt .i>r their sms. No chlld of God should show- If all preachers could get from $800 to $6000 per an· Rahab Barnes htd her talent and 1t brought no glory 
an anxiety to withdraw fellowship from his s.teom.. num, would there be any scarcity of these divines?. to God. But I must hurry on. 
ing brother. Churches should show that they are oon• But 88 it is now, ubout nine tenths of the sowers of. . 

AT LEIPER~ FORK, Ur&.iaed by the furee of circumstances to withdraw. 'the seed have to preach to the poor (sinners and breth- . . . 
The pel"'iitlS whoee ooses are acted upon should be left ren bnt God never Mid the!!e last should ha\•e. others• "\\,. e had a good tnne, barrmg l.he Stckuess am()ng 
tb blame no one but th&ms~lves. Th~ wh() withdraw la.,;,r fur nothing) without money and without price. the brethren and. friends. . Here on ~rd's da~ .I 
Abould .try fust to restore m the spmt of meekness, Who is it that does the work? Is it not men of faith ,preached on entermg the ktngdom; sho~ed the d1ffi· 
~dering them.t;elves l~t they be tempted also. that thus go forth to conquer under their Lord's ban- 'culties in the way; where they are and who put them 
They should exa.mine themselv~ and ahow such hu• ner? ls it not a man with ner\te and faith and back .. there. I had no. one in my mind, but a number of 
wility and love, that even if they have an exoeptwn- bone who will preach; and when need comes tarm .._ classes. The truth is I did not know that an) one 
able record, it will not be thrust into their teet little, teach schOQi some and in diver3 ways make t'ents present lived in a "gl&ts" house, and of ?ourse felt. no 
There are very few men who have not at some tim• lor a liviug, while he still keeps the standard of t~ . ~neasiness in throwing stones of any weight and s1_ze. 
ciigres~. This should make us all have a "fellow- Master in the breeze? Christ wants no prof~s.~ional Had I known that there were ~me acknowledged rich 
feeling" in our bosoms. Men lo":"":l to shift the blame prMchers, who make work for the Lord a matter of _there I would have said more, I expect. I have noth
of their misconduc~ on ot~ers, or rather ~se a dust poliey-J' meat, brei\(), and raiment consideration,; i~g to say behind th: backs of the peop)e. I talk fo~ 
out of some other little thmg, so that their own folly who would work for money and would not wwk witll· fJte benefit of raankmd, and when thoae ~r~ P~ 
will be lost flight of. If it is not a quiet to the COil· out it. Some in olden times followed ·Jesus fort~ , who need instruction I try to give it. I dtehke for It 
ecieuce, to find faults in others,. it diverts the mind loaves and fiahes; he that hath no higher object in _b:> be thought that I would sayanythingjust tooft'end. 
from one's own guilt, and brings that shallow satisfal)t. view, ~hall surely gain his re-ward and justly shall it '~Love worketh no ill to his neighbor." I pray the 
tion ;tW is f<mnd in revenge. How easv it is to say, be said Thy money peri~h with thee, because thon Lord to help me to love my fellow-beings and seek to 
"Old So and 8o did that; I know it. He's the very rn~ hast th~ught that money could be purchased by t~ ~0 them goOd, not to offend. If any were h~rt I am 
that .turned us out. He had better sweep around hra: work of Gud. 'Vhat kind of man ·iB he who will not sorry for that. But as I bore do\\ n heavily upon 
own door. Didn't he do in such a way at one time follow the Lord ~ause there arc no loa~es and fiehea,, ''How hardly shall a rich man enter the kingdom," I 
and in another way at another time? He's a pretty and still would do so if' there were any to be gained:·?· wounded some, I learned. I remarked that I had 
fellow to be turning pe.opleou~ofthechurch." Agai-, I cannot expect to live a better life than Bro. Johnson ·. earned that some contend that_"~y~ of t~e needle" 
let me say, brethren, do not Blt upon the cases as the or exerci._;;;e more influence over my B(jn than he has does not mean the small perforatiOn m an mstrument 
Pope of Rome, presu~ing or assuQting. to be bet~. done. To conclude diat the world will lose any of i~ of the cambric, darn.ing ~r other kin~, but n n~rrow 
than others, and by vntue of your holmess to have charms or that Satan will slacken his energy at aU, 1. defile in the mountam or a small wtcket gate m the 
power to issue a bull of excommunication. ~nd pro· moving against light a.ud reason. Then what are w~ ,walls of Jerusalem (made to pass .through when the 
llQunce an anathema upon the 'body, soul,aptr1t, h~; to do with our sons'! or what will they do witll Jarger one was ~losed) t~ugh wh1ch camels could. gO" 
feet, .eyes, nose, ea.rs, han?s, etc. A 8Ure test ofho~~ tbemselves? The patriarchal jurisdiction over chil- ~ly by crouchm~ on the1r knees .and ?ften ~rapmg 
11ees 18 the care w1th wh1?h we manage. or ~are tW ·dren is no longer. in force and we cannot My, as'for rue through and tettrtng o~ the panmers with wh1ch ~hey 
others' character:' ~d the wterest we mao1fest 1~ th ·and my house we will serve the Lord God. I aril li~ .were bu~ened. Wht~st I co~ld not ac~t th1s ag 
temporal and spttitual wellfare. It would be difficult ~brother Johnson. I would love to see the little sciQR. the meanmg of the Scripture, still I was satisfied that 
to make one mad if ~o~ give _rour voice for withdraw- God has given me, a plaln, p~tical, humble and 11~ 'the rich would be saved in the kingdom if they would 
al ~r ~e most poeltlve evidence ot deep•.felt love. ful man. I do uot believe I would enjoy eoeeing h~ hurn.ble themselve3 like the cr~wling camel, and ~How 
Here 18 a lesson for all churches, when the ~den cord rich or sharing a popularity won by lllj~ing the flesh. the poor to rake ~>ff much of the wealth as. they JOllt'

has been broken, go to work ~II ~ands and mend all It is a hard matter to get men to be prcacher3 wheQ ney on through hfe: I do not know .w~at It was ~hat. 
the sunde~ ·strands and thlit wtll be .a cure for -a they 1~ee tney mu~t lose the flesh pots of EgyP4 .pffended, what I saul or the wa! I sai~l It. Somet1mcp; 
t~usand ev~, yes, for nearly aU the evd.s a c~urch is and have no more share in the good thing.!t the last be~rs the blame when m reahty. the first doe$ 
he1r to. It lS not often pel'BOns speak evtl behmd the oi this world. ~ven Canaan with all its the work. People ~ek an excuse sometimes for mad-
~k of th.ose wh~m they love &~dently .. Th? churnla bright prospects nnd promises could not induce IsrMt ness, ashamed t.o giv~ the real one. Rich pooP~ c:w 
1s oot anxious or w a hurry to sunder t1es wJth thoee. to forget the tbingii behind. The world offers 80 many be noble j mt as well as other . peri!ons. .Now Jet UR 

they love as they ehould. !hose who love as . th~y inviting baits that man can with difficulty lose sight take another view of th~ question a.nd ~t> tf we can?ot 
should do not want to be w1~hdrawn from, but wjll of its splendor and m~gnificence nnd be made to set . come to better concluSions. 'Vh1ch hnd these r~ch 
rather By to ·the arms of a lovmg brotherhood . . A lov- his affections upon thin!!:'S abo,·e where Christ sitteth. rather a man would do, warn them of danger, pomt 
ing church will drag the drunkard from the sewer and at the right hand of God. Doe3 God offer enough to to God's truth as the lamp to the feet to guide in thi~ 
lead him tenderly froii_l the drunkard's .bel~ to Jesn~t. engage man's attention ? Oh, yes, all will answer. world of sin and te111ptation, re~uke, reprove, exOOt.-t 
wh~re he ca~ lean agamst. th~ ~ock that JS lug her than Does the world propose to give more? Oh, no, no: with nlllong·sufter.ing and doctn?es o~ seek .them outi, 
he l8. ~twill s~read ~e mv1tmg ~llifUet of the~rd you will confess freely and frankly. 'Veil, theu, , because they are rich, court the1r friendship~ pandel!' 
and ent1ce the g~ddy-nnnded from the 'o~se of m1~ which had you rather be, a d()()r·keeper in the house and flatter for the dollars and cents. and nothmg else]' 
How we should dwell upon .that love \tJthout whteh of the great God or to dwell in the tents ( mansions Qr and feed at their houE~eS because thmgs are fat? Telll. 
we arc n~thing, and ~ctic~ it! Bro. ~ \VU palaces) of wickedness. The lips may choose the first me, which? Now there is~ ~ind of greatness th~ 
here a~d c~eer~ us w1th h1s songs, an~ ~rried me but actions have a way of speaking louder a.Iid more goes along with riches, and It 1s no use to deny It .. 
about m h1s. wh:re top b~ggy.. Bro. ~y .bal.ped to the point. They say emphatically, this world first. But it is a little greatne88 tb~t hRs opulen~e a~one fot
much at Letpers Fork wtth hls clear, sweet smgtng. and foremost, then the next. "Seek ve first food, rai~ its support and the only pillar upon whtch 1t reats .. 
I .have not ~id ~uch about old brother ll~ten, a.nd ment, drink, pleasure and riches, the; the kingdom of True greatness manifests itself in the proper use ofl-' 
will not. His hfe (as a preacher) th~t stretc,ihes ba.ck God may be added, provided you can carry it, if not, riches when poeseaaed. I 'rill illustrate. One .tho~~
for half a c:entury and. over, speaks m term~ louder drop it, but be sure not to let loose any good thing oi and dol1ars would put two economical evangelists m:. 
than anythmg I can wntE> .• Bro .. A. L. Johnf;o~ met thia world." Will you say, can I not reap the rich the field for one~ ~r, and of c?urae oarry the bread. o£ 
me here, but spent some tlll_le Wtth me at ~etper'e reward of eternal life and not .be a preacher? Read life to many I~ aouls and pomt thel.ft to the salvation· 
For~. He seemed to me ltke an old acqu~JDtance.. the parable of buried talent and answer your own q ues- in Christ, it . 1\'tluld relieve many sufferiflg :poor and 
He 18 a atr()Dg man aud ~ound. He waR erl/K·ated at tion. Do yon think the erown of !'('jmcing would fit 1 make many r llf' c:n•.m~~~anr:cs ~hecrft\1 fa~~, ~t ~oul<l 
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take much stock in heavenly treasure, it would make time scanning both of ns from head to foot, especially Therefore accordipa to :revioos arrangement, and re
the giver rich in good works, but when laid out in gold myself, continued, 'lbut you ain't no preachers." Her · ga.rdless of surro'una1ngs we went to work and bad a 
watchP.s and chains, it only increases the size of the searcning looks seemed to say, ''You are trying to de- good meeting. There are gOOd brethren here and if 
carnal man, it gratifies the lusts of the flesh, which ceive me, but you can't palm off any yon have here they do not build up the cause I shall be much disap
war against the soul, it is sowing to the flesh, only to for that kind of corn. u Bobby was at a loss ho\v to pointed. One day while at the meetbag-house, just 
reap corruption. It is of no use to handle this case proceed and for the first time in my lifP. I need- ready to b9gin prut.ch~g, a messenger&came huniedly 
with gloves. In love I say they that trust in riches ed my credentials, gold-headed walking cane, kid for btother \ViH Zellner. We saw him leave abruptly 
are in awful danger, they are not iu the kingdom glov~. &c. The woman ·was evidently walking by and learned from the messenger that brother Will's 
though their names be on the church book, they eRn- sight and in earnest. She eyed me sure enough. She hortO' had run away ·with his family. For an hour the 
not get in until they are so converted that they beco!OO did not want to be mude a fool of. I did not look confusion was_ indescribable. The pike was filled with 
as a little child, trusting in the heavenly father. The like a preacher to her, there is no doubt about that, ru&Aiag, dashing carriages, buggies, horsemen and 
preacher who would put on his best behavior because I and she did not hesitate to tell her misgivings. She footmen. 'fhe whip was plied freely and the horses. 
the rich are present, and use soft words for their itch- had a welt shaped and defined idea of a preacher, what pressed to their best speed. Sure eno\J8h it was & 

ing ears, is a traitor, a coward, a poltroon, a sneak it wa~ I know not, but she had it, and I did not fill frighdhl wreck. The cuff that held the shaft to the 
out, a dodge behind, and is only suited for a third the bill of requiremerrt!. I needed rome ecclesiastics axle hrGke as they were going down hill, and the horse 
fiddler to a dancing master. When the wealthy ex- and cle:ric9 to pass me. There is something in looks. that had won a reput&tioa fur docility and gentlerua, 
pect you not. to criticise their ungodlinesa and keep si- \Vhat I looked like I did not find ollt from her, but dragged the ex pres.~ wildly first to one t~ide of the road 
lence about their doom in t~e next world, they show certainly it was not like a preacher. If a ma.n wants then to the other, dashed over a bridge, from which 
they trust to their money and riches to screen them to go off the first fire he had best load with the finest he came near precipitating the vebiele, on he went for · 
from the wholesome coun5el of God~s word and snch re- "powder. There are a large class who read only showy, about three h'l'ludred yal'ds and heaved ilister Zellner, 
bukee as it may be necessary to shower upon the un- flaming hand-bills. Some people judge of a book from aer ~ister, E'1ola Alexander, and four or five childnl 
godly ways in which they have made their ungodly its mftk~-up. Ju>;t so about men. Some will read you ~rGileE!&ly over on the hard pike. Bro. Alexander, 
gain, the ungodly way in which they use their means by your airs and clothes. Well, I have been ciphered a practical man, luckily was along there, and calm 
tJ.nd the ungodly plan of keeping it. T do not want to out on the wroltg side twice of late, and all cilS.rgeable in the storm, soon announeed to the great gratification 
make people mad, still it is not best for them to be to my clothes. J have said I do not want my clothes of all that no pennanent injury had been done, though 
glad in their sins, and it often promotes spiritual to' earry me thrt>Ugh the world, I want to carry my mauy bruises and bloody faces were to be seen. 
growth for them to be sad. Those who can see no clothe.~, but I do not know that I can do it. I was FTiday about one o'clook, I bade adieu to the dee.r 
faults, yes, sins, over ~ hich to grieve mu3t certainly ·walking nlong the streets of M<>ntgomery last winter, brethren, boa-rded the southward bound train, and land· 
be spiritually diseased and wholly so. dressed in as nice a suit of home-made, snuff-colored ed in :Montgomery about eleven o'clock that night. 

I leave this subject, not with regret th~:tt I caused "bang up" as generally fulls to the lot of man to have. Saturd~ty I started for home. When I struck the rich 
sorrow~ provided they sorrow to repentance and pre- I was the more thankful for it; because made by the prairie I soon saw the work of the destroyer. He had 
pare for eternal life. My brethren belong to me and female members of my household. Rather rudely a been at work during my -absence-. The proud .old king 
I am theirs. Should I reach heaven I do not expect stranger ran up behind, slapped me on the shoulder robed in his mantle of green and fruited down with 
to meet many who have been rich. I am t~refore and cried, "Why, howdy, old fellow?'' I turned S~y wealth, had been robbed and was now naked, 
sorry for them. They are not subjects of my envy at quickly around to meet the well-kri()wn countenance bar-e and poor. As I went north he shook his head to 
alL I covet nothing they have. There are some who of an intimate friend, old acquaintance, or likely the b~ and made his servants laugh and shout for 
hold money only as the Lord's, ready to distribute and schOOl-mate. But behold a stranger confronted me. joy. Now .their unpaid mortgages, their meat 
act 88 his raven~, to feed his li~tle ones, or his Elishas "Well," said I, with some confusion, "My friend, are accounts, ealico bills, stare them in the face and ~n 
to increase the store of the widowa and orphans. These you not mistaken in your man?" 4~No~ sir; wliy, I their deth_roned old king can help but little. So it 
are not rich, it is the Lord who is rich and He has, in know you. Don't you live up in Coosa?" I had just has been. Thus it is with those who set their a1Iection8 
them, faithful stewards. They count nothing they been up in that section and learned something of the on things on earth. The sinking sun was ready to bid 
ha..ve their own. They consider that they have no Ptyle and customs of the people. A moment's thought ~evening. when I drove up home. It makes no 
right to throw away or spend foolishly anything the and I.hit the nail on the head. "Why," said I, "your difference how humble a cottage, if it be a lw~ there 
Lord has entru..~ed to them. They ex~t to give an mistake comes from my dr~. You thought I must is no place like it. Y<>nder the home folk! come to 
account of their stewardship and therefore the Lord'~ come from Coosa became the people up thGre dra.~:i in meet me, The Little M:an foremost among othen. He 
money is bringing in a rich income. They are not homespun."' "And you ain't from Coosa?" he ~aid, intercepts me away down the r9&d, calls for a ride and 
puffed up by the possessions they hold on commission. rather apologetically, and began ba<;king out without asks, "What did you bring me, papa?" .We cry when 
These cause rather humility, bringing so great respon .. cerelll()ny. I learned that be was a drummer and in we part, we weep when we meet. Eight weeki ab
sibility. They ask daily wisdom from on high to his zeal ran wild. Now as I write suppo2e a man was sence is longer than a year at home. The battle is 
properly man&ge tbe ~rd's affairs and distribute j.ust- to Cllme along dreEsed in cloth, having on the latest fought and one more yiotory won. How did I feel? 
ly, discreetly and to God'g glory. These good and style of boots, the highest and slickest !tyle of. hat, I can feel it but cannot tell it; 'tis like they say get
faithful servants having done well will be gathered and everything according, besides riding in a fine bpg- ting religion is. Reader, l bid you good-bye. 
home when done with their good works. The rich gy drawn by a spanking pair of hor.set, where would l J. M. BARNES. 

have their good things here, it is true, but their pleas- locate him? I would have to run over the ranks and • 
ures are attended with so many vexations and crosses, profe5sions of men. I would soliloqui~ thus: "\VeU, BRIGHAM'S SUCCESSOR. 
and all that they have are such little things when he may ~e a gambler t~pugh dru~mers and The Jackso·n Sun says: "In Lexington,. Tennessee, 
compared with the glory prepared for the children of ~ops sometimes dress and nde thus; perhaps he there lives an old negro man who claims to be the 
God. so that notwithstanding all their big show and 1s a ~erchant ~bout to break or has broken full .. hand- father of 157 children. He says he lias at New Or· 
luxurious indulgence here they are subjects of actual ed; likely he Is a banker. Y~, be ~ay ~a widow- leans when General Jackson met Paeki11gham, and 
commiseration. I mean those, whom riches make er who '~ants to take some nch Widow In, or some that he then had a wife and one ehikl!~ He has been 
proud and cauee them to exact much att~tion for be- co~terfett young fellow who has staked all on one married thirteen times, and twelve· of his wive~J bore 
ing rich. Let us strive to be rich in good works. smt of clothes and must marry before they become him all of his legitimate children; 157 rn number. The 

, . . threadbare. Or, he may be a daaoillg master or some last one claims none of the honor of maternity of thi& 
The church at Leiper'B Fork Is grdwmg. I have one whose daddy has just died and he is advertising numerous progeny of her profifi.c husband. He ~a; & 

been ~it~ the brethren in thr~ pl~ant and suceess- that he is r.ich. I w?uld nev.er conclude that. h~ \Yas most of h~. child~p were born in triplets, and the ~
ful meetmgs. 8a.turday after dming With bl")ther Bo~ one of the swner·huntmg preachers. Now th1s 1s the crease of hts familf alone made his master rich. Hi& 
el"8, Bobby Bond set out to carry me to Thotnpson s way I walk by sight, and still some people with good name is Bob R~sk, and he ~omes nearer fath · tJi 
Station. Bobby, like his papa (Bro. Morris Bond) is sense dress firie. coloroo rac~cording to his times, and if Har,:~ai.: 
a good talker and pl~nt com~ny. But there are ·Thompaon's Station is about seven miles south of was not the dest, Bob Rusk would he daddy to them 
many unlook~ for J;lungs to destroy the monotony of Franklin on the L., N. & G. S. R. R. There was all. It is edless to say that Bob claims many mor~ 
t:avel. In ~m~ f~m Leiper's F()fk to the afore-me~- ?nee a prosperous chllrch at "'this place but the oxen born out o~ wedlock,. and that we believe that. Bo& is 
boned S~t10n It Is n~ry to t~vel t~e Carter. 8 In the pa!ture fell out, and as a consequence lost their , a great loV'er o£ the art of reckless romancing." 
Creek P1ke abo~t ~ m1le, and .o? thts porb~ of the strength. The 1\Iethodista have been l~ding the way 
r~ a toll-gate IS sttuated. Dnvtng up ~o t~IS, ~bby for some time. There w~ a Camtrm.eeting going on. VUWAt~ \VoRDS.-A dis$inguished writer says: "I 
remed up and the female keeper of·the mst1tut10n ap- whilst I was at wor~ there. I wro,W. to brother Will resolved, lwheu I was a child, never to use u. word 
proached !lowly, and with dignity wortliy of her posi- zeUner that several brethren had suggested that the which I could not pronounce before my mother with
tion, to get her nickel. Bobby, being the master of meetmg be postponed. But be is not a . man to be in- out o.:endlng her." He kfpt his re8olution, bt>chme a 
ceremonies, sai<l, "You don't charge pretchel'S, do timidated by so sm,a.Il a thing . as a. Oamj>.meeting, so pure-.nind~, noble, hot ored gentlenutn. his rute 
your "No," said she, heeitatin1Iy. and ~t the same he insisted that the meeting should begin. and go on. an-1 example are worthy ofimita.ti®. 
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Bib~e alon~, was imtllersed a11d connected herself with information before me, that no injustice was being done 
the little band of disciples ~t Peatown. to Bro. Abbott. 

~ Bro. Padon did nearly all the preachin.g, Bro. Major Full and satisfactory ~xplanations have been made 
&to&. L. and S: I reached this place this morning the immeraing, and the writer led in the singing a by all ~~ie~ and the matter settled without an unkind 

aud fo»nd .lodging with Bro. E. M. EwiBg, who lives great porti~ of the time. Bro. li. an.d the writer as- word. He pr~he4 some while amongst us. He has 
in the little town. BI"o. Ewing was a.nxioll61y lookiag siste<l by reading the 'Yord, exhor4\tion and prayer. certainly improyed as a teacher ~d makes the impres
f~ tne, as I bad sent an. appointment some weeks ago, Havin_g another app)intrneut :myself in anoth~r direc- sion that he is humble and devout, ·having lost a gret\t 
t<l btgln a m.eeting here W..aight and to embrace the 4th tiO!l ou the 3rd Lord's day I did not participate in the deal of his former ·eccentricity, &c. In justice to Bro. 
~'sday . . This ismyfirstvisit, butfromappearanee meeting until Monday after it began. Bro. Padon is Abbott the brethren request that you publisb. the. 
we .will have a good audience. _ a very efficient proclaimer of the gospel, and Bro. Ma- foregoing. 

8ialce uey.Jast le~r to you I have been preaching all jor is doing good service in the Master's cause in this , . , . ~- 1\l JOIN~ . . 
theti•; Ute nesult of :which was 16 additions to the section of c<>untry. Idalw, aa.:y ~Ala .. ~~~- ~lh, '1877. 
gm ·.ca~, and the ietting of one coagregation in · rhe L®-&view ch}ll'Cb is not building up very fatt, 
orifur mth 30. mem~ The congregation is jn Y~ we ~ope with the b~lp of the Lord, .un~~ the 141-

.. I .... I' . t 4 

SECRET SPCIETIES. 
HiU cbulitj'; and .is to be known as the Union Bluff bors of Bro. F _ulgham to suoceed after a while. 
eq~.· Eight 6f the above number of addi... .Yours in th~ one h.ope, De4r /J~Q, ~tdl : _ : ~tin; upo~ yqur 8\lgge~i?n ·in 
ti~as were at that pla~ tW<> at Bold Spri.o~~ M~ J. P. HoL:t.OWAY. reg#lrd Ito ·writ~g an artlcl~ . ~o~ly for your most 
Unntw. county, five at Spring Hill, Navarro county, Near LolHJ·v._ieyJ, T~, &pt, 8, 1877. excellent pa~r~ I sh~ll attem~ to do_ so~~ q~l~g_ t~e 

Th ~ attention o(~o,tr readets, and especU!J,ly thq.t class ot 
aad1 one near :Couictma, Navarro eounty. e one the brotherhooo who af{ilia'te with. ~ecret socl._e+i~_ .-, _. wt. was added ito the Harmony .Grove eongregatioo BnJ$.. L. & ~. : The g95pel in many portions of our _ ~~~ 
is ·~he wife of our belowd Bro. G. ~ Stanley, for-- Muntry is llQwly hut $teadily wendwg its way into ostensibly for the puq~o~e of alleviath~g sufr~rir),g ~; 
m~ o£ .Maurt coMty, Tenn. She bad been a the hearts of many weary and benighted travelers to m~t~, to a few fac~. I hav~ no ~,pqh}gy.~ offer s~7e 
~odlsfi f<m som~ length of time, but by careful e~rnity an.d finding a lodgmeui there to bring forth 1 I believe~ an: rig~.t~ J ~~ ~ubje~~ has ney~r ~eiy~ 
study M~ an anp.r~judiced mind came to the noble much frui~ to the honor and glory of their heavenly t~e attentiOn It m~r1ts ~hfOJ.Igq our po,.pers: ~ ~-q~ld 
c~lC)n ,that the Bible alone is the book for ·all Father. On ~aturday night Wore the 2nd Lord'~J like to ~e th~~ubJect ~h~u.~ more fully from a~JI?
Christiau!. 1 closed my meeting there uigbt· before day in August Bro. T. F. Driskill began a meetwg a~. tural ~ta~Jdp.~.~t.. i\.wl . a~ the . ~~V~T.~ has Rever 
1~&. The brethren were very much en~. this pt~e, near SpringHill, Navarro Co., which clos- yet-lowered herflllors~.the_ba~t~:Jimgsoferr?~~~ow 
Sot..., to leaw lli6S. Giltner and 'Vomack very siok. ed Th.ursday, n~ht following; the result was five ad- of no other m~um so ,well ~~~t;ed fQr the diSCQSSl9~· 
~{o, the bzt(!thten riffilcmbelf their duty. ditioll8. 'Ve ~ve bi~ter prejudice to contend with Many of ~ur brethrep, &P,d g~.~re~hre~, toq,, are 111 

· Fra~rna.lly-7 here ~nd are ~ted on every &ide, but we go on and workmg through these. mijtltt~twns of ~~en. that 
-' T. F. DRISKILL, undiswtLyed; t4ey cannGt hindeJ," our meetjng in our have never looked at thern ln the hght o~GOd s truth. 

JlltiOmM~ ~t Nav.arra £b., 'J!e;roa
1 
.Aug. 23, 1~77. dwellings or qut ~ the open wr. There are some here And~ ~ow the ~aneful inHnence ~hey ... ex~t~i:e ~ver 

_.__ that \!ere almost.perap¥led to become Chrisilitns when the ehurch arid the wo~ ~ly reqmres mveSttgahon. 
the _meetiu.g elo#t but like s.ome of 91d, they are .My attention was first called to the snbj~t by a remark 

~: L: <f S.: By reque~t of the bretliren of the afraid to come ou~. ~~y and confess their &vior. from n. ~ntleman.ofinfluenceari'd Master ofa J\f~sm~.ic 
c~~ions Of Clay and Greene countie., Ark,., Ma.y God speed th~ time when all divi~io~ and diS(X)rd Lodge. I was then a man of the world and a devoted 
pf~e ~ay that ther~ will be a meeting of the disciples will be done away, and all pa.r,tit.ion walls that , have adherent to the prineiple~ and '\vorkings of the institu
fram.' tneo above com:itie~ at Gnt,~l Hill, six miles beeu erected bv human hands ~vill be broken d.owa, tion, but hi3 temark set me to thinking, and after my 
Northehst of G~inesvilie, on Saturday befbre the 4th "' · ..,hf -' T -- aQd all will be "bYilt upon the fou~dation of apostles obedience to the gO!r-., t.o in\restigat10n. he subJect 
Lard'S day itt October, for the purpose of procuriii. tk f h 1 · · f h 1 ·-t... d h M · F i and pt(),J?Itqts, Christ being the chic;!f corner-stone." o t e ~e att~Q t ec iur'(,'ll. an t e , asome • ratern ty 
an bv!6gctist for the neit ye~r. 'V e would be glad to Your sister in Christ, was bemg dl~cussed and t~IB gen~lemnn remarked that 
see brethren from other localities with us, especially' M. E. CARLTO~. 1\fasonry was a good enough chutcTtwr lii-tn. Jus~ liere 
pr(lft.ch'htg b~hret1'; Ten years ago we had no mem- $)>ring Hill, Tezas, Sep. 9, 1877. is where my attention was first called to the sul1j~t, 
lJe't'S, D()W 'We have 7 ch nrches and a membership of 350; and from that time, and e5peclally since my ccitinection 
w·e liv~ ih the nii<lst of the most severe pereecU.tion, • • • ' witb thechurch I have given th€ subject much tlibughl 
which is now ...cving away, and now is the. time to MEETING OF THE CHURCHES OF TENNESSEE. 

oL - and in~e5tigation, and I wish llere to gh:e my brethren 
ktejj the eause before th€ pedple: Bro. J. H. Lync~ In behaJf of th~ church of Christ _in this city I in- in the Lord the result of that im·estigati011. 
ha8 been labOring "'itli us with conimend&ble zeal and vite the brethren of the State to a Consultation Meet- 'Ve see in the first phi& what an iotlueuce this man 

• mok!ly on his own charges. It is hoped all the con- ing to ~eglii Tu~ay, Nov. 20th, nt 10 A. :M. I have was laboring under. He having a family of children 
greg1ttions will be rep~n'ted: consulted a number of brethren from different parts and wide in1Iuerice· wthrl~ doubtless ~1'8tltlde otlrers to 

Bros. Lyitch; Crow and Dodson have had protract- . of the State aud all agree in the opinion that such a believe like himself. Ancl what is t.rtte of him is true 
ed meetings tbis Full with good results; the jlarticu-j meeting is' desirable. I trust that the churches in ev· of many otb~. 
lars will be given after our meeting. Bro. John ~I. ery part of the State will be rep~nted in this meet- 'Ve are fully satisfie·d that 'the people of God are 
Lemmons \VHI be at Pine Knot in Greene county, on ing~ COme, brethreri1 and let us take prayerful couu- dil,'l\onoring Him in affiHa.ting with t1tese institutions, 
the 3~ Lord':s <J~. in Oc_to'ber and Saturday befor~. sel togetMr concerning the geneml interests of the and doubt very much that they p~eess any rem merit 

. ·onrs in lirre; glorious cause of our Master. 'Ve will give you a in themselves far the pe')ple of the w.orld. , In the nrst 
R. H. GA.BDNER. 1 Christian welcome. 'Ve would be glad, too, to see plac~, a man must hetwM.ty-one Y.earsofage, ofsiim1d 

De LaPI..ai1l &itiorb, Ark., &pt. 14, ·1877. 1 any brethren from other States who may have it in mind and body and sustain a good moral charaqter be-
. their hearts t{) come and share with us the· happiness fore ·he is eligible to membership: Such men rarely 

~king that the brethren gen~t·ally, .aud especially and benefits <>f such a meeting. nood llap. And as their charities nre almost eiclu-
G -. . b l ld b , _____ t h f h- SAM. A. KEU,EY. • I- . fi ed • h. h . - be h. d our eorgm ret uen, wou e p.wMtlU to ear o t ~ Naakv:ille, Teu,n., &pt. Q4, 1877. 1 s1ve 1 con n Wit m t eir own mem rs Ip, an · as 

buflq~ng up of the cause of the Master in this part of. i .. , • • . 1 that membership pay their expensive initiation fees and 
Te~s, I proc~- to give you some account of a meet- qu1rtetly dues, and a failure to meet either forfeits all 
inft held in this (Gregg) county by our old brother A. COMMENDATORY. claims to the privileges and benefits of tlie institution, 
Padon of Shelby Co.,-Texas, Bro. E. F. Major, of Bros. L. & S. ·: Some two years ago J. S. A. Abbott I say, I cannot see that they merit any more-ooMidera-
Rusk Co., and the writer. The mee~ was held with wrote a commuuication to the ADVOCATE in which the .tion as a benevolent ~iaty than a well regu,lated Insu
the brethren at Peatown, eight or nine miles south of brethren of this community considered themselves mi.s- ranceCompany. In the oLe you pa.y your regul&rinstall
Lorik;ie:w-, begin,n~ng on Saturday. . ~fore the 3rd repreeented, and they wrote disputing his report in ment-rfro!ll. which yqu rec~ ve your benefit~ in the 
Lorcfl3 day in August and closing the ~oon_ of the sever$1 particulars. We learn now, and are satisfied, other your initiation fee and 'qqarterly dues for whio.h 
4th Lord's day, with 23 additions; 16 wer~ immersed, that he wrote ~tly from information which he con- you expect to receive your b~e.fits, J?rQ-v;ded you. should 
2 took member3hip who had been .members of the sidered credi_ta.ble, but was mistaken, and, we learn ever be thrown in distreased 4iPCWll~--rta~ a 
"Christian Union*' ?burch before it disbanded, 2 were further that he was authorized to write the report by failure to meet either requilement. in either in&titu~ion, 
restored who had strayed from the path of duty, one the brethren near Delt,a, Ala., which was at that time is a fOrfeiture of y.qur .claiJDs upon eit~ illititpti.on. 
united from the Methodists who had been immersed, disputed by some of the part~~ :whose names were sign- Again : with all, their pret~ (and prf~OD2 
and also 1 from the Baptists. .on: lady about 70 ed to the report, 'th~y not understanding the arrange- they are) in elev~g man ill. the moral_~ of per. 
years old who had been a Methodist m Tenne$see pre- ments made. While I am sure that none of' the breth- fectQ.ess they are faihu;es. Ak~gh iu their im
vi-ous to .her removal to Texas, 27 years ago1 but who ren wish~ to do brother Abbott any inj~sticeJ nor he pressive ~eremoo.ies they u~ WQrds stolen from the 
had never connected herself with any churc~ in t~ them~ I think the wri~ing was hastily done. It was church of God to give dignity and au,thority. to their 
country before, came out and took her stand on the against my entreaties, though I then thought, with the 1moral code, they propose to wake the candidate a 
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moral and upright beiDg ·yet they require just such • fr~m a ~iend coultl brin1 him hack to as as we last saw him, whieh one Jim Fisk's father is peddling lightning rods in New 
• ? t--1..! S h · of us, dear friends, would utter it? Ab ! no. Let him rest from hisla- • 

character ·asapre-reqowte to mem~p. 0 tl~ bers,andletus'Wboremalnbea~llappyas' wecanwitllout.himhert!,B·nd HampshuJ~~Mr. §~~y_, ~e ~ew York Heralcfs 
utterly fail to ~mplish uything in that way; f<:a- auive togo to him up there. I African explorer, 'has fately made ~ dangerous tour 
if a man ~bJ himself as a candidate for the my~-;. B. F. ROOER~. ' through the heart of the unexplomd r~ons of Central 
teri~ he must bear full and satU!factory evideiK!e of Afriea; and devM>ping new gel\6'Wlnhical facta beside 

- lt ill my painful d-uty to record the death of Olivia, daughter of 'A, and -~ 
just st~cb a character as they propOSe to maket or ebe A. E. Cathey. Born Dec. 27th, 1869, died Aug. 27th 1877, or t~ dread which the exploratiowt Schweinfurth and David Liv-
be is ..-jec.ted4 So we see they are .an utter failu~ diseaee, Congest.tou. She was a lovely little 1lower that our heavenly ingwtooe are small affairs.-There is no chaage in the 

Fat.her has seen tit to transplant. to the Spirit land. '!'he will of the 
both for .(:elppond or moral benent. Lord be don~. situation of the belligerent powe:re in Enrepe. The 

But these.. refleetiona' are the less objtctiooable fettr A. C.A.TBBY. . Turks are more bold and confident; the ·RU88iarut 
ture of the thing. In dis~sing our works of charity I watchful and caut~l:l.S to a fault. The Bpirit. tha.t ani-
to the human familv unless we do it in the name and tiJtiV ~ dvntiStlqtnl#. mates the two arnues has been ooru~lf chlmged.-
through t~ ~~~of our ::Lord Jesus Christ ~· Prince G()ftchakinr, the Russian Premier, is noted for 
.t~ will never go up as a memorial before God; for ! · • r:~·'*" · ·,;: . his abstemious habits. He never drinks wiae, and 
Paul•ys, Col. 3-:-u· : "And whatsoever ye do in deed , Thoee ln n~ of ~um ~achinery \VOUld do well ~ever srookes .. He eats ~·t two meals a day. Betir
ror~ do all jn tlle n'\me of the Lord Jesus, givitlg; to correspood With C. E. Hilhnan & Co., who keep ntg very early m the eventng, he sleeps ten or twelve 
thank! to God Q.Dd She Father by him." Again, · r thei: card s~ding in the Anvoc~TE. They are good hours; His regttlar habits ha~ kept his frame in such 
c.. l&-.31: cc ,Wbe~er therefore ye eat~ or drink, .bus1~ess men and deserve ps.tFOnage. eicellent.condition that he does not feel the infirmities 
or whatever ye do, do all to the glory of God." ThQ. Alex. HogaH, successor to Hogan Bros., announces of old age at all. 
apoatle. i in ~ng· their ,We!~Angs did it in the ~he ~ption of a large stock of Dry Goods, which he I . . , ·•· • • · · . 
name of Christ, and th~rebyogi¥i.Dg him the.hODpr an~ IS offering very lmv. · I CO-OPERATIOM MEETING. · 
gltmy, and if we would hooOl' Christ, an~ av:oid qis-· Colden's Leibig's ~xtract of. ~f is high~! recom- The Choctaw Co-operation of the Church of Christ 

. hODOI\ we should cio our good works l.U hts name. mended by the medrcal profesMon. See Busmess No- of Vau Buren and £'1~nwa.v Cos A -k ed 
·ned b b h · ' '-"' ~., . . ., .lJ.J ., conven 

and through the means he has oN&t -t e ~ 1trc ~ . tiCe column. with the l\ft. Pleasant- Congregation at Mt. P~nt, 
'Fhe Lord einpbat.ieally ea..,.s, that- whatever ye do · R. Huellebrand, the Jeweller, invites the ~·~aders Van Buren Qo.t~~y, Arkansas, on Saturd~y, the 8th 

in ~I'd or deed, do it in tlte name of the Lold J~~ . .of our paper to examine his prices. when needing any- day of &p~ember1 1877. The meeting was called to 
aM' wblt&oever we do; do all to the glory of~-- ;thing in his Jine . . Repairing done in a workman-like order by singing·and prayer by Bro. P. T. Saylo..,, 
This command is just as positive and unequ.l~ ~ ,manne1· and on snort notice~ Call and see him at No. of Pope .. county, and ~n motion of Bro. Jos. '\Vatson, 
iS 11;& OOR\m:tnd w ~ieve and he btptized; alld if we !40 tTniun St., next to Greig's Batkery. . Bro. A. J. !A)onard 'fas chosen ·ch.air.tnan. aod Bro. 
enter these human institutions and in allil t~ll- ; ~evy's Clothing House1 53 Nth l\Iarket St. is now J. ,V. Acklin cho~en clerk. Th~ oqj.ect of the meet
t~m ttl~ o~r deeds of charity, tberehy ~VIIlg 1re.qeiviqg a full stock of Fall and Winter Clothing. ing beiQg ms.de known by the Chairman, delegates 
theie iw.rtitbti&m the honor and ~y,. \Ye poati~! They are willing at all times to show goods and com- bei~g called for from the several congregatiou, re- · 

· disobey·tbe phmdy espreMed eouimand of t~ T~rd,._l-ce pric~ and guar.autee to sati~y their cttstomers. sponded as :tbUo\vs: 
and in disobedi~bce there is ruin. :Rea1ember the place, 53 North }larket St. Choctaw, r~wrted by d~leg~tes, 58 membel-s; Bro. 

Some of the brethren will excuse themselves whew J. M. Pickens, M~untain Home, Ala, wants a good F. 0. Stobaugh was chosen their evangelist for the 
approached upon this subject by saying; "Well, if 'Tanner. See card in advertising columns. emuing year. 
the Church wontd just do this work it is true we · Red R.iver, by delegat~, number not reported. Bro. 
would have no need lot snell i6'itutiona, but t~ - ---- F. 0. Stobaugh chosen evangelis~. 
church won't do it." Now, my dt-Ar Sin, what class· §tntl•al &lw#. Bluff Islaqd, by delP-gates, 14 members. Bro. 
in- the church will not do this? Is it .not tltat claes Chandler chosen. ev~list. 
who spend their money, in snsta-ming ~ institu..t A ~umber of the Cincinnati and New York papers Pedee, by delegates, ~umber not reported; Bro. Jm~. 
tiom! Where should the wm-~ of tefO!·m commencBI critic~ the way in which the Naahvillians received '\Vatson chosen evangeliSt. 
but just witlt you! Suppose evef1 chun:h ~mbeJr. th~ President. They aay there was too much curiosity .Mt. Plea~n.t, by del~gates, 50 members; Bro. Jos. 
should withdraw hts support ~rom these mstitutlons and~ little cheetlng.-The Porter Rifle.~ from Na.Sh- Watson .ch~e~ e.v_~nge_l~ _ 
and give the same to the elmtch, what would be th~ ville carried off the flaa offered to the best·driUeil com- ~ Pleasant Hill~ hy delegaws 4•> members; Bro. F. 
r~uft? 'V?nderfitl, indeed! the church., 1r0uld ~re- pany at. the St. Louis-Fair. ~y bad no competitorg 0. ~tobaugh ch~n evangelist. 
v1ted-Ch~st _would be. ~ored, an~ God gl0rified~ although there were eight other companies preaent.- Pme Mo~~tam, by delega~, 17 members; BrQs. 
She '\\'ottkl mdeed be a etty set on a htU. ,_' Two women of ill repute recently fought a duel in \Va~n, Davis and Brobaugh will preach to them. 

H. B. Overton 0o., Tenn., with knives. Both were killed. Pomt Remove,_ by delegates, 40 members: Bro~.-
'!!!!'!!'!~!!'!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~--""'!. S!L!!!l!!!!" .. ~~~j .-U.S. Senator Bogy of Missouri died last week. The Saylors and. Stobaugh elders. iJ;--..:.iJ. • Governor appoint& his successer to fill the unexpired . ~[t. ~lo.fmb, not 1:epresented ; Bro. A. Ham met 

IIUJJ ~C' term, from now until 1879.-At Fernandina, Fla., Will attend as evang~liat for them. 
=====~::::::;:;::::::;:::;;:===:::.::::=t::;:. ;::;::::::::::========== Sept. 22, there had been five death& from yellow fever .Hill Creek, n_o~ represented; the district evangelist 

. . . . . ~...:-ce · ]ru;t ~port including two Sisters of M-erey. Will make POOVJStOn for them. Bro. Joseph '\Vatson 
DuriQ3 my· viait to Barren Co. Ky. lD the midst of my joy, aruungfrom ru~ ' . sl I . . . . 

meetini with beloved brethren and dear friends. my heart was ~ade s~d: !'fhere are several new ca~, many critical. The w~s unauu.nou Y e eeted district evangelist for the en-
whea a mee&enpr catae, .,.inc, "Chula Jhmy Edmurula di«l t)lll . weather is chanfii'Hble with rain. The citiZffis are S'Ulng year. 
eventng.audyouarercquestedtospealtathis fnaemlto-morrowe:ventng o~- ' Ceda C ,~nl~ b del mb 
at 4 o'elqck. . d~dent. The situation is apparently getting Ciit- .., r r~, Y • - ~tcs, ntJ er not reported ; 

The deoeased wu a son ott~ •ld "soldWr!l of the cr0111" {;. P. and- iml l\ledical aid was asked from Jacksonville and , Bros. S~ylor and 'V 1ley Will attend as evangelists. 
Ellzabetb Edmund!!. lie was born Apr. wtb, 1837. Obe1ed the aospel • . • • ' • i On motio of B 'y t th G An 
ia Sept. 1853 in hilll7t.h year, under the preaching of bro. Newton: a pft.ysiciah responded.-There IS considerable exette. ! . · D r?. a son e ~SPEL . ~OCATE 
!tl~&lkey, try whom he was btlptlud. PreTious to this JReetiasat which ment in San Francisco on account of the threats ot l is requested to pnhbsh these p~eedmgs. A.dJOUr&efl 
heJoined,hebadasenreattacltoffever,anditwasdurintctbusicknus th k" t 1 . t th ch· •.. ~>·• to meet with thecoogrega.tion at Choctaw Van Bure 
tbat Charlie resolved to be a Chdattan, if spared to recover. He ne-rer e WOI" mg men 0 ( rtiVe Ot1 · e mese. ~ruy · . . · . ' , ll 

r~ted thillet.r, butalway• looked back to it u the greatest and best Horse recei ,.ed h j~ death weund nt Camp U()lti nson on County, ID Co-:Opa~t\OJl, on Saturday before the sec· 
act oC,his li[e. He delighted ta.attend tM hou~ of God, and li'OnblJl : 0 _ ~be 3 t th~ ·hand of onB of his fullowel'8--&n ond Lord?s daJ in September, 1878. 
him aceording to his revealed Wtll. ~P~'OUI r ' a . , . 

·on theShtofMay, I87t, hentanledanestimaltleaister,JenmeJourdaD· -Indian -warrior who had fought beside him in the bat- A. J. LEONARD, Chairman. 
daught«of~ro.Jacklonlourdu,otOidnoctyHillneighborhood .. ~o. tie of Rosebud in the Custer massacre and in otber ~ J. 'V. ACKLIN, Clerk. 
,Jounb.n paued to the spirit land lut Fall. Bro. Edmunds, the subJect ' • • 
of this BOttee, departed this life at si~ o'cloet, .Jaly 28th, 1877; Ieartng ' ebgagements of the 810ux war. His death agony was • _.,, • 
a weepitlJ wife and feur li~tle chil4reR ro be wid()w and Ol'plw:ls, in a. . 1fitnessed ·by his father and a few warri()l's who were We call es~l · Q.ttent.ion to the call from &o. 
worl4 where the fatherless a11d widow are aot cared f~r as well as ' 1pjlre • K 11 ~-- 1 · 
and undefiled nrugion" require&. (See JM. 1-: 27.} Aithful to the end. Oute1de there was a swarm of un- e Y Kll. a eo ta.tiou meeting to he held with the 

About si% weeks before he felluleep inJ~ )lia horee slipptd and e-med Indians howling dismally in the darkness.- Cburoh St' • t~gatioB in this city Tuesd&y atrerihe 
fell upoR hie leg and fractured it. He -.emed to.cet on well for a time of h Hal . d Oh' n-:1 d 2nd Lord N be 0 1.'. '1 
but fe•f'er set in and he was called nwa'f from his sufl'erbfgs to the land ~e managers t e timOI'e _an 10 ll3.l roa s ay. lJl ov~m r. Ul' J.&rmers W1 l be 
of pUl'eanctof eo»ttauedjoy. · . · · tiave determined upon doing all the express buRin~ t4rough ~ing their wheat, the eongregatitma, moet 

He -.uaman of Armness. He had acompassioaate )leart, and waa ,_ • 1. th l Th' · ·1 of "'om ~ill have held the• p...,4-.. ted -"-" d 
atlic.tli honest in his dealiugs with men. He wa.s beloved bJ an. During ~ t11e1r me · erose ves. IS ~ Y severs ~u'~' ' .. 11' !-~ ,.~ m~mgc4 an 
b.1a !d.ekUNahe often 1111ngsome b.'fOI'ito hymn. Som.etimellleptayed on dteir COBnection with the Adams Expret18 Company. we think it will d'o t~ brethren good to meet a.nd talk 
his flute. ThelMtheplayedwu"'l'arrrwithMe"wpU.e)lis wHeJoin- ()iller lihesoonternplatedoingthesamething.-Alvan over reliizious matters for a few da~. Let there he a 
ed in siagipg the words of tbilt beautiful song. • • F . . ..., 
. .ame&lifJd are the dead wllo dte in the ·Lord" (tte.. xi..-. 13) was read at Clark~ the well .. known teleecope maker, of Cambndga; general athermg from all porlwns of the State. Am-

w. f~Jneral: pd u; waubown that ~'in tlaeLord" ~ans ••tn Ckrist,!'- 'Ness. has ~arly completed two Ia~ telesOOpes one ple acco1 mod at ions fof enieriltining all will be made. 
ht. body-the church. That bro. Charles "had .obllyed from the hear.t ' • · • • ' , • 
that form of doetrine which was delivered lllm, beiDa then made fr8 fifteen feet long, With an ll~ch object glass, for the Those. mterested Will please read the school notice 
from lin he 'became t.be eerunt of rtpteoUDftB" (.Bom. Vf, 17 i ~- Portugese g<>vernment, and the other, of nearly the of Bl'08. Jordan and Barnes round in this week's An .. 
that be bad lind a lUe of sodlinelllJ, and, we Terily belleve be died ia • • • t , ' 
Chrwt. Th~ Sptrlt therefore pr~nounces a blessing on him. ~f one word •me mze, for ~he College of New Jersey, Prtncet:on.- 1 VOOATE, . · ' 
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From the .New Y erk ObserTer. 

.;-

ab.d English, in which this tribe had to bear a part or . when stopping. he heard that weird mquiem: &at on 

THE LAST OF THE CUSSEW.AGOS. face a worse condition. At length, battle, oppression and on into the great woods, until it was Wt!t in the 
and exile bad well nigh extinguished them, and the gathering gloom that settled on tbe face of the " dark 

A NARIU.TIVE OF FACTs, BY ~v. IRVING L. BEMAN. remnant, having heard the Gospel of Peace, joined and winding wa.ter." The" sachem wa8 never seen 

The treaty n~tiated by ·General Antheny Wayne, ~e Delewares at the Moravian Mission on the Mus- alive again~ 
d ' , 

on the Srd of A't1gtlst, 1795, between the Unite States kingum river. But they were not secure yet. But long afterward, the canoe was found high and 
Government and the North 'Vestern Indians, was im-· In the Autumn of 1781, the British and their ~av- dry among a drift of ftood.owood, and in it, with the 
mdately followed by a great influx of white people age allies, suspecting the Moravians of helping the hands folded across the breast, fore~er ul~p, the 
from the East to portiona of Ohio anti W e3tern Penn-i Americans, attacked the Mission and nearly destroyed bleached bones of the Iaat of tbe CllfiMJWagos. 
sylftAt&, hitherto eoniaining but a few bold hunters. it, remoVing htUtdreds of its members to Sandusky. 

In the fresh pa.ths of moccasined f~et trod the bro- Four months after the rnin was complt!t&d by a col-
gans of the pioneers, and lmrdlywastheskyclear from umn of renegade Americans led by a Col. Williamson, A LITTLE CLASS-LEADING. 
the smoke of wigwams, ere it was clouded again by who, pretending that the Mission gave assistance to The following questions says the Chro'ltid.e and ~-
the ebimn~ys of setters' cabins. AB the weird chan1Jc the British, slaughtered in cold blood and unresi!tiag- nel, were read in St. Paul's Church, AuKU&ta, 0.., ay 
and fearf~l 'War-whoop of the red man died away .amid ly more than ninety of the converted India~s. ibe late rector, the Rev. W. A. Clarke. ·We - wish 
thhe ~agnf 0t~h . t. forests, hit?e soun~ ofh th~ axeHand ~he One venemdble sachem a

1
Ione escfapedh thts heartld . ·they were read in every congregatioft . . 

ytmlt o mt1an wors p arose m t e au. unttng massacre, an after severs. yeara o un appy w-.n er .. · H ld l'IJ. be ..... ~...._11., diffi t 'f th . . ~ . . . ow wou your 11e pnww\..-a J eren 1 ere 
grounds became farms, anti soon vtllages, church~ mgs, returned to the &llClent tr1bal camptng..groulld of .... God ? . were no 
a.nd even colleges sprang up a:W~g. the st~eams and hill· his own people on the Cussewago. . · 'Vhat amount ()f ~refnl, intelligent study hav~ 
s1des, so long MCTed to the~ tribes. Here he.was hom and passed hts early manhood·, . t th"" B'bl 9 

o__ d fl d 'd h. . h h . h h d h l'k N . you ever gtven o ~ 1 e' oma.ttere ar an w1 e t roug t ose regums, t e save when on the unt, an ere 1 e aonu retum- I God' 1 t' ·f h' ]f d h' deal' ... .._ 
h. · fi d 'd f h fc • h b' h d ·• "1\K b B hi h h In t1. I s s reve a 10n o tmse an 18 lDJS W·l~tn w 1tes oun ev1 ences o t e ortner m a ttants : ar mg from .u.~.oa to et . e em, e came ~te; on y · b' t f h · te t t ....... · 
a • h • · 

1 
. · . · . · men a eu ~ee o as muc m res o you as qug:,wons 

tro a en spaces a OWittg where the c usters of Wigwams that h1.8 Bethlehem was bereft of kmclred. f . n . l'te tn , 
stood; fields marked n}' the uneven, irregular, linesol None were there to meet him and say, "Is this Genas-

0 ~e ce or 
1 

triflea re.t.l.. d 1 t 1..---.. 1 d ubt 
h 'lls d f 1 · h 'I ' , · .LW yoo ever r w1 .rran amos ~~~ o () a 

corn 1 ; or..char so p um and c erry trees; p• es o kund? th t . ela · f G-..l 'f ·~..l-1: 
fl• }j ' h h. ' ed fc h h L w· h h h ed-..1 b' On e na Ure Or reV tlOfi 0 vu, 88 l lJ.J;UUOflty mt c ppmgs w ere t e "arr10r, too ag or t e unt, 1t a eavy eart he proce ~ to erect a ca ~ · k of u· h ... _,1. · t d of b' 
~ h d ~ h ...t • • · ·• •• • - were a mar .u.1g 'lDLW 18tnce, 1m ea a au ~t 

sta1~ at orne an manu1.actured arrow- eads an"' bke the wh1te man's, and prepared and planted a f . it · 
hatchets; beds of charcoal and ashes where they forged _small field of corn. Occasionally~ pale face stopped 

0 
Dmtense P ~ Y· -..1-- . ad of 

t th · ~ · 1 r • h h b , h' h' . b k E 1. 11 . o you re1er events to aeco~y causes, 1nste ou e1r 1.eW lmp ements o uop, or w ere t ey urn· at 1s door to hear 1m, m ro en ng ISh, te h11 God' h d . h ? 

ed their Captives at the stake; and burying grounds, story, and. when he discovered that his visitor loved owCning be8 a~d ~~~It em be. 

1
. • God he 1 __ 

h h h Ia · · · · , an· you sat ~ y to 1eye m w n t!W w ere pappoose, squaw and sac em toget er y m the the "Jesus-man," of whom he learned among th~ · . f h beia . • . 
long s1eep, ere they went to the "happy huntin~ Moravians, he would ask him to pray. Often he wa~ .~ce .0 

a h\lmahn J.' g 
1f8 ah.~ll :estraint? qpon 

d " h. · · h bli · ~ • h' · yeur actions t an t e ulct o l8 a ~mg eye 
groun s. over eard wtt trem ng vo1ce ouermg 18 own praf..i D I t · 'tho t effi rt to 

Some where in the misty past, a sub-tribe of the Al· era to the "Jesus-man," or chanting some wild Indiai:t' h ko !t.o~u e~~:nk~ s~nts ~11 beWl u any 0 ~-
. h d 1 ted th · · 'llag d 11 th · · • h" h 1. d . h' J.'. h' J.'. If l..A c ec """m, wd mg 1 WJ easy to repent a,~r-gonq ums a oca etr roam VI e an a etr a1r w 1c mgere m 1s memory 1rom IS 1.ar-o uuy• - d? · 

important interests on a tributary of the Alleghany hood. . war • • • • 
river, the Cussewago, and took its name, which meall8 His religi~ wae a euriotl8 oonfusion of pagan ootlQ ~v~ you ev~r taken half the palAS.ln dolQg tq~ngs 
"dark and winding river." And well does the name and Christianity, a.a1d aJ.tho9gh he seemed to under- pleasmg to God, that you have to ga•ll the a1Feet10ns 
apply, for the colored waters of the stteatn, still and .stand but imperfectly the mission of the Savior, yet of a hnmllll \)eing? 
deep, wind down the valley like the coils of some he trusted implicitly in the ''Great Chief who could . Do you get. re~ pleMure fro~ yo~r pmyers, re&d
great snake. · not die." Regulatly at the full moon he spent a night ,mg, aad meditatio~ on holy thmgs t or do yo~ get 

. It was one of the most beautiful and fertile region&' in the burial ground of his ancestors, droning thro111gb. through them to sa.tisfy the demand of your ~sc1ence 
of the wonderful uw est " with gently rolling surface the hours a monotonous Mnuiem and oning frt.ml and are secretly glad when they are over? 

' ~· ~y'l ' e~ H fc l G d' . h ' 
splendid forests of maple, oak, pine and hemloclf;' grave to grave and placing under the sod some offel'-o ave yo~ ever e t 0 8 ~rviCe. sue a restratnt 
gu~hing springs and limpid brooks, and abounding in ing, as a few kernels of corn, plumstones. chestnut$,. that you wished ~ou could get nd of 1t altogethef? 
deer, wild turkeys and other game. beachnuts and pine cones, &y the growth of whic• Ho~ ~any mmutes of the ~went~-four ~ours ?0 

Here tlrey set up their wigwams and forges, cleareq the field ultima.tel.J became a loyely spot. · you. give 1~ any w~y to God, et~her m otfer~g ~1~ 
their cornfields and planted their orchards, reared their' The years s~ o~, the whites multiplying and set, pnuse, askmg ibr hiS h~lp 01' try•ng. to learn hiS wtll. 
children and buried their dead. Dnring how many_ tling nearer; but the utmoat kindness existed between· Is there any ~ractical connection between your 
genera.tions this wide and lovely tract was their homi them and old Genaskund~ pra,re~ and . our hfe ? • • • _ . 
is not known; but the Cussewagos, though not nu· 'Vhen he became tQo feeble to hunt or collect fire- . Hav~ you as .great a reafi~at;~n of God"s presen~ 
merous and warlike, were regarded as the richest and wood~ his wants were supplied by pale face hun ten,. m pubhc wol'Bhtp as that certatu tersons whom you 
happiest of tribes. Here, almost to this day, portio~ who re~rded him almost reverently. Finally, in th.- know are there? . 
o'f their bnrying-gnronds remained undisturbed, and gentle days of one bright May time, the old sache Are you as careful to be reverend m God's house as 
many Of their implements of agricultural and dom~ felt that his exile was about to clos~ To a friend\r .you are to observe little matters of etiquette in ~iety, 
tic use have been found. white man who chanced across his thl'etiwld, he said-~; whispering in service-time, talking lood immeciiately 

The writer has gathered beads of btlar teeth and. "lfy feet ha-ve ea.r~·ied me on many journeys, but be-. after it is over, and making greater provision .for your 
panthers' claws, earthen bow]s and tobacco pipes, stone fore another moon they wil1 l!ltop forever. My band-. own case of body than you would think of doiug in 
hammers which had been used for nut cracking, flint have bent tl1e bQw, pointed the rifle and skinned ~o.ther penion.,s drawing-room? 
arrowhead's and hatchets by the hundred, and daggere manr a deer, but thank the Great Spirit, they never Is your standard of Christian duty higher than 
made of deer's hom. Their graves., when o}iened ex·· took a scalp; they will soon rest. I trUBt in the. when you first began to serve God? 
}JOSed skeletons Ritting upright, facing to the eastward', Jesus-man, and my kindred wait for me in the valley- 'Vhen some period of suiferiog or danger . in y.our 
and, if a warrior, surrounded by all the und~caying land of the skies." 'Vhen asked where and how be life is over, are you as hearty in thanksgiving as yon 
parts of a chieftain's paraphernalia. No Indian wished to be buried, he answered: "Bury me noU were in prayer for it to be r.uwved? 
tribe oould be more contented than were the Cusse· None but an Indian may bury an Indian." TheJa 'Vhich do you think you bear most frequently in 
wagos with their valley home and hnnting·grounds. rising, he requesied the white man's assistance, ani · mind, your trialE~~ which perhaps are very 11mail, or 

But in the course of time a ~e came. The leaning on his arm, he totteretl to the bank of the. your mercies, which are undoubtedly 7ery great? 
whites began to penetrate the qui~ wilderness; Cul!l8ewago where his canoe had lain uatouched for Do you trust God half as truly as you do a belo'\"ed 
traders1 trappers, hunters and priests l'ie:t'e\occsaionally many months. ThiD"e, straightening his towerill8 wife, husband, parent or friend? 
seen; military posts were soon establishetl at impor:!· form to its utmost height, and ·assuming an air of it-t Do yon dishonor God's fatherly care by indulging 
tant points; the settlements gradually approached. describable dignity, he pointed his trembling hand in fears, anticipations of coming. evil, and dark imagi-
Fort Le Boeuf, only twenty miles away was built by along the deserted valleys, and delivered in the Indiap! nings about the future? · • 
the FreDCh, and the valley of French .ereek brottght·: tongu.e a sonoroJ.JS speech. Then loosening the deer . Do you. come up even to the old standard o£.1iving 
the main route between Montreal and the Mi'¥lissippi skin thong that held hia canoe, he crept into iJr, a tenth part of y<Yur income to Godts service? 
within six miles. ~ j stretched himself along the bottom, and as he felt Can you reeollect six times in your life that you 

The Iroquois league of the Six N a.tions, fo~ed in the current of his belov.ed stream bEw.riag him JJ,W1"'k ever denied ·yourself to the extent of real inconve. 
1722t steadily gained power until many of the ,A.Igon· he began ». solemn l:Qdian chan~. , · · :oie~ from love of God? . . 
quin tribes were subjugated, among them the Cussei, Unknown to the old chieftain the white ~unter tl What ~ve 'fOlJ. ~ver 40JJe $.<>!el-y with the thought· of 
""'¥"'· :fnoody wars were waged between th~~· lowed along the b&nk: uutil night droPP><~ do'll'lll God'sgloey1 
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·If you can give up the Wol'ld f{)r yourself, do you pretended to m01·e hQ~tuess than pthers. Bu.t they But by rel¥iiDJ the 20th verse we do find that he 
still rovet it for your children? CQrrupted the wor.d of God by their ~xp95itions aud pr~yed also for those who be)ieve in him through tbe 

In the education of your children, which is the first substituted human tradition$ in the pl~e of divine apostles' words. And this pl'3yer of the. Lord was 
thoUJht, what will train them to ~rve God, or to I truth. rublican, a t~ga.the~;er; Cicero say!S that ratified by the Father at least twice publicly, at the 
take a brilliant position in society? among the p~blicaus were the flow~r of the Ro- Lord's baptisxu. and at the transfi&uration. Now, here is 

If you are oW.-ing to God any outward ~~ervice in man knigbtSp the ornament of the city, the .strengt~ of SOJ;Dething that alien sinners must do; believe in the 
his Church, or to his poor, will y~r motives hear sift- the commonwealth. But the inferior (ot' under) p~tb- Lord Jesus Christ. But shall the alien sfuner pray 
ing? · licans were lo<>ked upol). by th~ Jews as no better than that he q~ay believe, or in order to ·have :faith in 

What have you ever done fGr the souls of others?. pick ·packets ; th~y were hated by them becaui!e ~hey Chriet. Does the faith come by prayer? 
Would you not make gr~ter efforts to save the had to pay tax to them. .Matthew, Z~~ch~ue, and The 11th cha.pter of Heb. tells us what faith is and 

• bodies of any whom you might see in peril of fire or probably other of the puWicaUB became the diciples of what is accomplished in those who possessed it uader 
of 4rowping, than you ~lave ev.er made to save souls Christ; Z"ccheus was of the noble publ,can3>. the old covenant. Romans 4th cha}lter, 18th to ~2nd 
from the destrQying power of sin? ,, fi th ..i:..ft ~.:'"""" .. 1 d th t verse tells us that .Abraham being not w"ak in faith 

T- • l 1!. d 11 ,.,.1..,., J!.·. l J."lOW, rom ese \re ttr'lltvu~:~, we cone u e a a d . G 
u 1t p ~ter ... or you to we upon peQ~a uu ts Ph ·~ • ht b ,, .... ~ .. ked'~ d th staggere not at the promtse of od but was ~lly 
•L- b.a L-! • 9 h . 1!. •• 1 h ~nsee m1g e a v.., .. J W1c man, an at n .. ~-1~-1 b h . . 

ra~r t n on tlWlr Y.lrtues j or t eu .,._1 ures t an bl. • ht he th fl f R . k . ht. d persU4'U~ ( y t e testimony) that what God had 
•'--:- 9 pn 1can mtg e ower o oman mg 8, ao :""rl '-· · ~ 
WU!U SUCOOSI M tth d z hem •g~tt bOOo disci I r P.\'9lij~ u.e wa.s fully ~}>le to per.Q:r~; and the 23d 

Do yoo speak of. the faults of otbera U.Q~ily? ahs A La dew.tantl ~a~c d.' mt t meth. pbesli 
0 

and 24th ver;;es tells us that it is written for us also if 
n_ . h rd .• .A,... • L. h t ..::; or , 1 1ere1ore oe.~ no prove e pu can b 1. . · h' h . J ~ 
.uu you g1ve a J-.ment on 8Inlil to Wwlc you to h b "AI' 8 . "'Let t •~ th we e teve m 1m w o raJ.Sed up esus from the dead. . ave een an ten mner. us urn now QJ e . 

have never been tempted, whde yQU are full of P-x- 1:.1e ··~-u (L LJ. 1Bth) .-..J • ;.-:...c t th 9th But oh, glor1ous truth~ we are not left to. grope or 
• l parau l~u, U&.e Cu!uMeDCing a e verse . . • . 

cuses •Ofryour own? , ad. "A d h (Ch ·~) 1... th' bl t guess as to how fatth ~.· .. by h~g-yea, hear1ng 
H 

. . . . , "e re . n e n..," spal§.e 1s para e un o . 
ow do you bear contradict1oo or rid1culet , rta-r , t.LJ t ted . tl ·~-• tl.-J. J.l • ht the word of God, the Gospel~Wh1eh Jesus com-.. _ . ce r-n tOaW~t rus tn ,~,en(!~Mves I«.Wt utey were Tlfl - • • • 

~you angry when you are prov:ed m the wrong ? rul des ised the ,. H th f th manded h1s apo• to prqclaun to every creature .. 
Do you mimic the peculialiUe8 or infirmities ofpeo- eoushal tpt t 

0 
h :~·" r8..:,_~ce, he tpurposet d. 

0
th .e Shall a sinner pray fur repentance? nay, it must be . . para e W&3 0 eac ve .III:I.IU w 0 ruse m eir . . . . . . 

ple? . hteo .,.. ... -'- .1 th _. .,..,A th d ·f an actual turnmg_ away from sm, With a determma.t10n · - own ng usn""''IIJ 'lul e li})'l maue v .... au e wor o - _ ........ -
Do you often determine to have your own way at God b th . trad't' th. t h ~ d t of serving God. Shall he pray {Qr a confession? no~ 

any· cost, without considering the pleasure or c,onven- th ·. y elr ~vn b 
1 :o~s, d \ e~eg~~~e ~~ l but he must confess t~ Lord to the praise of the 

ience of others? · elr phreaum-lp mess,t ~~ rega~ e~ li~ta ern e }?'!. Jd.- Father. Shall he pray for baptism; no, for the com-
.. . • , Cl\n w o ma .. Je no pre enSions or r•g eons ess 111. an . . . 

Do you make youraelf unnec~rtly the subJect ~f f h' If. · I mand 18 be. bapttzed. And what then? Why, s1.~»ply 
oonvets8.tion, and introduce stories which t~nd to your 

0 
unse · this: when an alien sinner heall! the Gospel-.-be-

own credit? And this is the main purpose of tbe parable ; in- lie•es it with the heart~ confesses or acknowledges 
Do you dwell upon your ~wn ailments or troubles stead of teaching sinners to pray, it should teach us Jesus Christ as the son of God, heartily turns away 

to the weariness of others? · howevet, that we need not expect God the Father to frem his sins and is baptized, then the promise of God 
Do you make use of the omi38ion or oversigh,t of ack~wledge.any ~ne who thinks himself more right- by the Lord Jesus Christ, saves him from sin..,.-from 

another to gain some advantage for yourself? eo us than others, bnt to be accepted tiy him we must put sin. 
Do you give unnece!S&ry trouble to those who wait approach him huinbly, re1yi-ng upon th-e prom~ df Aod then, that is the way the alien sinner is made a 

on you, or try their temper and p~ience by you~ God, that he has re\•ealed to m, u for every good and son ~r daDghter of God, and as such be ought to pray ; 
whims and fancies,? · perfect gift." Now t<> the .qdestiott, was he an alien he must pray.--if he woulcl :remain a child-for he is 

Do y~u seeretly wish that f~ilure or di~p~intme~t sinner? If he was, he was just such a one as God com man~ to pray and God the Father has promised 
may happen to some one wl10 has injured ot ~ftended will always deign to hear-sueh a one as knew he was for ·christ's sake to hear and answer. But the Chris
you? a sinner, and if saved from his sins must be saved tian will never pray like t.he Pharisee, hut humbly 

Do you color or add to events whic!1 you describe from them through the favor of God in acoordance like the pnblica.n; ''Father I have sinned, forgive 
for your own sake or amuseinent1 or to be thougllt with the w.ty that God had designated through his me." 
clever or witty? propbets in the old diepens&tion. See 2nd Chron. 6th I have regarded the charac.tars mentioned as .real 

Do you read bool,ts which ~ppeal to the passions, or cailpter, particularly the 32nd and 33d verses. The persons, «1nd that they did go into the temple to pray, 
· put sin in an attmctive light? conditions are," if he come from a far cffitntry for the not that it is necessary so to do-, for Christ; in illustra-

Is the amount of stimulants you take oncy .. wbat is great name's sake--if he eome · to pray in this house ting the principle-! that pertain to his kingdQm, uses 
advisable for your health? -then hear thou from the Heavens, thy dwelling many parables of things that may or may not have 
A~ you disconten~ with your pilsition, means or place, and do according to all that the stranger (puhli- 1 ~urred and such things are familiar ~o the minds of 

the CU"Cumstancea whiCh surround you? can) calleta to~ fur~ that aU peo_ple Qf. ihe earth , Ius h.e&rers. And whether the two thd go or not, I 
Do you long after something 'vithheld from you, or may know thy name and fear thee," etc. 'this was I am sure that the p1inciple intended to be taught by 

rebel against loss, misfortune or bereavement? Solomon's dedicatory and intetee~ prn;yer, and the ,arable, is that God respec~s no persons upon their 
• must· hnve . been ratified by the Father as he sent i~ination of righteousness but the contrary, he that 

ALIEN PRAYER. down the fire to consume the offering; and the publi- h humble and ackoowledges 1tis imperfectiQ,ns and 
can had a..~urance from the word of God that he sins. Let us all then learn t'l study closely the par
WOltld be accepted. But would a publioan or even a , a~les and sayill@S of Christ, that we may leam .what 
fharisee e~t to be an!\vered no~v bY going up into \ he commands and would haYe us all do, and what we 
the temple or praying towards it now, seeing God has shQuld terch others to do. 
ma.de a new covenant with Jew a.nd Gentile. I J. K. B~ 

I see in the last copy of the ADTOOAH; (Sept. 18), 
an apla1lation asked of Lult~, 18th ~haptet'l, H)-14th 
vel'!el, by W. J. Orrell, in regard to the PhtUiSee and 
publican going up into the !femple to pray; and pre
sume that fQI' want of space, your txplanatidrt did not 
follow. And, having been thin~ing and r~ing ~nd, while the two covenants are quite different os j 

a little on the subject; I t.rust you will not t\1ink it to the specific terms rel~ng to each, t.bey agree and 1 WINE AND STRONG DRINK. 
impertiJWnt in me to offer a few thou.ghta on the &Ub· lV_?nderfully harmonize in this one great principle, the 1 'Ve have received another commupication from .Bro. 
ject. Presuming that you will haye your e~pl~ul~~<m principle of humble. obed~nce to every cQmmand God i Newm.an of T~as, on the subject of wine and strong 
in type before this reaches you, I will write as though has seen fit to attach to e1ther covenant. And h~nce, j ddnk. . 'Ve believe every point he presents was pre
the question was p~nted to any (liseiple' who may i.f the publican was an alien sinner, God will not l sented by our corr08pQJldent from Nashville. To pub· 
feel an, in~rest in "Alien Prayer." . hear and answer not eve1~ a Pharisee sinner under lish it and re3pqad:iwould be but a repititiou of what 

Your questioner, speaking of the "publican," asks: the ne~v c.ovenant as he dtd u.nder the old, althou~ has been said. 
1

· He makes a di&tinctioD betwP.en wine 
'~WM no.t this an alien si.nner, ·and.if it was why will· the pr1nc~ple of humble obedience must control m and ~trong <J#.k, but the Bible always conjoill8 them. 
not God answer sinners' prayen. It was ·a parabl~ both the old ~nd the ~ew ,"for every one that exalteth It a~ciatt.s the use of wine and strong drio.k ; 
and wllat other purpose was it 1poken for, if it was not himself shall be abased, anrl he that humbleth him- they st.artn or fhll together, 
to teach sinners to pray," These seem to be the diffl- self shall be exalted." 'Vith these prerilides before \Ve mit that the inference from the Savior's lan
culties berore the mind of the writer, and ~ an aid us let us grant for the time being that a sinner ought guage aceruing himself and John would be that he 
io.fioding out something about this tilien. sinner, (th~ ~pray. For what shall he pray? Shall he pray as used wine. But as it is an inference only, inferences 
publioan)1 let us look at the m,~nipg. of the words the publican did, "God be merciful t-o me a sinner." ~ n{ter sure. The object4>ns presented ce~inly 
Pharisee ' and publican. Mlllcolm Sa.ys·; Pharise~ Is there a single . cQinmand under the new covenant overftelm the probability of the inference, and show 
one of the most ancient and noted sect<! ~ong the that teaches it. Did Christ (as Solomon) : pray for that ~is a wrong inference. \Vben wine was forhid
J~we, remarkable for their rigid way ofliYio~ fasting strangers or alien sinners, when he dedicated his new den tile priest in t}le tabernacle, to the Nazerite with 
often and &Ubmitung to many austeriti·es. were very temple, his ~y, to God the Father. See John, 17th the vow of purity, when the Recho bites who used 
exact in the outward observation qf the law, ~~~ chapter, 9th to 19th verses, quite to the contrary. no wife_ were. the especially honored and blessed of 

1 
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God; when Samuel and Samson and Daniel and the wWtt seems to be most injured by the fty, and Claw~n I i.;~he above 88 a fair specimen, with :my experience~ 
best of wo,thie3, types of Christ who brought de)i~er:: le6t ~poesillty because the Diehl wheat being con-I I should prefer to take forty cent! per bushel for pota
auce unto isreal, when John the ptisoner touched no· srdered less l1ardy, is sown earlier. 'Vhatevervariety is toes carried froin tM field to mark~t, than to store 
wibe, when kings and princes were forbidden the use of .01mshould begotten in so that it will come upsfterthe them, and two or three ·mooths hence take tbem to 
wine, how can we belie.ve that be who was the perfect fi.nt frost. The fly works until frost, and it is always market amd sell them for ftf'ty eentP. I think I 'would 
antotype_o: all all .~hese. him~lf usecl wine. . Then .t~e' ifady to attack whe~t a.~ soon as it appears above. the ~s~~ mor.tey as well a'i some extra labor; howevier~ 
Holy Spmt sums 1t all up by the declaration "It Is earih.ce. Cool, l'DOlst weather checki the fly, and ctrcumstances alter cases. . · 1 

good to drink no wine while-the world stands, if thy aft-.er frost there is no farther dan~r. Of late years 1 The farmer who practice3 selling his crops as soon 
weak brother be made to offend thereby.'' \Ye may we bave had more trouble in getting',a goOd fall growtb. as they are ready for market and a ·market is ~, 
be on an extreme, but it is a safe extreme; we are ··Hence, for several years farmers have been sowing in tlw tong run h1t8 the advantage 'Of him w.lro bolls • 
nev~ afraid of safe extremes. The furthest poin( Wlieat earlier- fn oi'der to give it a better growth. for a riee, and is .tisually the one who :does not-pay much 
from danger and evil is an extreme that we love, be~ This fa11, however, the weather bas been so favorable, interest money. I am pretty -well aware that he feels: 
cause we believe that Chr~t loved the same extreme; aad the soil in so good condition, that ~ly sowiug somewhat sore when he sees his neighbor obtain 'a ~w 
an extreme from sin and evil is ~ery desirable. will not'" I think, be neQeSS&ry. ~f the land is cents better price by h<Ming; but then he pridef!lliinaelf 

D. L·. ric_h eooogb, ]ate 80-Wing is held to be best. John not a little when the boot is •()n ·the other leg. · 'Bf 
~~'!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!'!!!'!!111~!!'!!.!!!!!~~!!'!1!!'!!~ Johnston found, years ago, that it was not best to sow reading reliable agricultural papers, the farmer is 9- 1 

4tarm and Zous.th.ohi ·. · before the 25th af September, as it was liable other· abled to p(>tft himself so he can judge pretty ~ly 
~· .. , ~~ ~ ~ise get too strong a grow~h... But 1\Ir. Johnston'$ of the ;market, and what p;g.~tive·~ Mty 'Pfr· 

·- --- ------ ------- -·-- · . ~xperience in this matter is only appli~ble to thOAe ticular crop will bear~ so n'ly mice is, obtain 11M 
~ur farme~ everylrh~ are earnestl,-. ~equ~ted ~0 furnish i~rus of few who have land as rich as hi~t. available information and do not let nr~wdice Wll"" 

agrumltuw mterest., the1r experiences w1th the var1ous farm pr01:hwts; • . • .' . r~ •t· 
.receipts for curing or preventing the ailments of men and. ~nimal8, JQ ,V. J. F. you lD. f.Jrtnmg· the JHdgmettt.~-W. H. Wml'E, · In 
fact eve:rytlring which will be profttable reading fM the Farm and Hou~ . JlfrlU'Qe C6.u!1tg, N. 1: Cmmfty ~man 
hold ~rtment, We hope to make this page of the ADVOCATE valtt.. • ' 
able to all, especially to ou1 agric\lltnral readers. ., • • ' 1 • •z •r 16'' '' ' . ' · 1 'l , . ' ·, ' l 

TO REMOVE MILDEW: HOUSEWORK IN THE OLD TIME. ~ ~.!. 
HINTS FOR WHEAT-SOWING.. 'Vet the spot rn lemon juice~ then spread over it An elderly lady was rela~in_g t,he other d~y iu -~~& r 

Editors Omntry Gtmtleman:-In drilling hillsides, the iOft soap and chalk mixed together, and spread where hearing, her experience in going out' to do, ge~~~1 
question i~ oflen asked whether the drill marks sh01tld the hottest rays of the 8tm will beat upon it for half houaf:'work in h~r younger day~ • . S~e e.nga~ed wi'h 
bestraight uptheslopeorontheotherside. 1\iyown pM- an hour. If not entirely removed repeat the same. a ~J ~n Columbia to do general h?usework, n~ :pri~ 
ferenee iB decid'edly for drilling up the hill as straight Or, wet in clear lemon juice and lay in the sun; or, bemg agreed upon, and .entered upon ber d?tl

1
es ~:t 

as may be. The water will run down the drilt ·marb, soak fen· an hour or two and then spret!-d in the sun. once. About the :first thmg to, ~ 4?~ ?~t~de ~~e 
but on a side hill water will find its way down, and i;t Or, mix soft soap, powder~ starch and half as much regul~r I10~work was to make ~P~~vmg ,•~t· 
is le38 apt to wash away the earth when it goes 0.,~ salt together, and moisten quite freely .witb le.mon aoce, 1:11 puttmg up the leac~,, the re_,t of the "ork~ to 
the wheat roots than when it bas to break over bate juice. Spread this on both sides of the ~pots and make a barrel ~r soap she performed herself. .Killing 
ridges. ·If ~e could have the entire surface covered spread in the sun. As soon as dried wet .the spots hogs came next in. order, she drying ~he lard, taklpg 
with grain, and the ground filled with roots, there again with the same mixture) lay in the sun, and re- care .of the skins and helping to make ~usages. Then 
would..be little trouble from washing. The ridges be- peat the operation till the spots disatJpear. If ne,wlJ came the butchering of beef, the tripe of which .or 
tween the drill marks are worse than no protectiom. tpotted .once wetting will be sufficient. course m~st be saved, and this she wn.s :equired. to do 
They can qnly hold the water until by ponding up; it Or, wet the spots in chloride of lime juet disaolyed alone. She spun t.he warp fo: thirty yar& of 
breaks over and washes down one ridge after another in water, and spread in the sun only a few minutes, all-wool carpet, and m the meantime the lady was 
in succession, a:nd quickly wears a deep gully. 'Vhere then rill!El. Repeat if' the mildew is n11t all reuwved; ~ick ~nd .she officiated • as nurs€, and di_d the .wa.sh-• 
the slope is gradual, water will run over the roots of but do not let this p~ration remain but a few min- mg, uonmg and cookmg for the femuly. A~ the 
wheat in the drill marks, and be only enough retarded utes at a time before rinsing, even if the process bas e~d of four weeks she was to return home and, her 
by the leaves to make the cur1·ent lesa strong. If, h<rfr.. to be repea~ several times, a.'! chloride of lime will bt1.1 wa~ called for. Now, g~tle reader, what do 1ou 
ever, the hillside is ~teep, there will be some washing, iujure the cloth if left on long. tlunk sh~ char~ f~r doing the amount of work nar- . 
which not even an underdrain can entirely prevent. 'Ve think these 1-eceipte have lleell given Pefore, bu,t rated above. 'Ihe iust week seventy-five cent8, tbe 

A very important point in sowing or drilling winter by request repeat them. second efkhty-thr~e cents, and the last twC? weeks one 
grain is to cover the seed as little as po!sible to inaure · • ,. • dollar each, ma~_ing $3.58 cents for four weekS sel'-
sproutiog. The old.fashioned idea that deep covering vice. The lady thought the price decid~Iy 'too high, 
will prevent the plant from being thrown out by win- . WHEN TO SELL FARM PRODUCTS. and she threw off twenty-fi;ve cents, lea~mg $3.33 for 
ter'e frest, ie or ought to be exploded. The frost "A Young Farmer," in his ev.ery·day thoughta four of the hardest weeks labor ever yet put upo~ 
always }>enetrates mach deeper than the roots. 'Ve about every--day w6rk, as published in the Boston woman to perform, and ye.t ~he ~ever struck ~or nigh· 
cannot prevent the soil from being alternately lift- Journal, Aug. 21, after patting the potato-gn>wi~tg er wages. but served her ttme r~thfully,. and 1s to-day 
ed or dropped as it expands or contract~. All we can f~rmer on the shoulder, remarks: . a hale, hearty old lady, fast appr6achmg her four
do is to get the roots in the best position to withstand "Now I woulcl advise them not to be in too much score years, able to do her own housework and lend a 
injury, and this is done by having them spread hori·' hurry about selling if they have any place to store them. helping hand to a neighbor in need, or whene-.er duty 
zontally not very far .below the surface. A tap-root We have very few late ~a toes, .e~cevting in the ex- callt.-Willi~ntic JtmrMl. 
00. the wheat ...J ..... t in the f: 11 · th 1 treme E~st, and . s~me cause m~y lDJUre the crop there, ... • 111 

• ~· a. Is. ":orse an use~· ot keep 1t out of market untrl pnces get better than 
It 1s sure to be snapped by the hftmg up of the ·sotl, Utey at·e just now. Maine and the British Provinces HOW TO TAKE CA,RE OF THE EYES. 
and with it all the fibrous roots bel.Qw. If we can to which we mu~ look for winter_potatoes, will scarce: Faulty artificial light is one of the most productive 
spread roots from the crown on either side, the plant ly care to furnish at lePs than half a dollar per bushel., causes of a certain class of injuries to which the eye . 

and earth will b~ ra.ised together with little injury to - He previously says that farmers complain that they can be expoaed. The two sources of trouble with the 
the root~. Th1s ts the reason why we want a can get only thirty-fiye or forty cents per bushel. Ac~ ordinary artificial lights are-fi.ret, that they are not 
cbmpact seed-heel for wheat. It forces the growth knowledging thi~ to be correct, can farmers afford to pure white, and, seoondly, that the' are itnsteady. 
of . roots laterally instea? of downwards. With a · hold and store their potatoes for ten cents per bushel? The first defect is found in all artificial lights ~xcept .. 
good growth of to~ fulhng ovet· these lateral ~oots I &PJM:~hend that few general farmers are aware what time, electric and magnesium lights; the second, espec 
th~ wh~t plant IS a~ well pre~~ !o: wm.te~ the natural shrinkage is on pota~oes, from the time of ially in candles and ga~. The yellotrn~ is in a meas
~ IS pos&Ible. The usual fault m dnlh.ng ~~ 1? get~ng digging, held two or three months,' to say nothing of ure counteracted by using, in the case of lamps and 
~n th.e seed too deep .. On soft, m?cky soil th1s 1s almost the extra expense of storing, handling, ioterest, &c. gas, chimneys af a violet or blue tint; and the flicker· 
mev~table, as the drtll wheel~ smk below the surface From some little experience and Qbservation in hand- ing of the gas may be obviated. largely by employing· 
and mcr~se the depth at whwh t~e tu.bes ~P;Jsit the, ·ling potatoes, I find the shrinkage to be not inconaid- an Argand burner. AU things considered; a German 
seed. Uslng t?e r~ller once or t~I~, If n~ry, to erable, and ev~ry handling amounts to quite an item student lamp furnis~es the most satlsfaetory light; 'the 
compact the soll, Will remove~ thts ~iffictt!ty. ~ :·. in reducing the profits, not only on ·potatoes, but on next best ~s gas with an Argand b~trller. The chtiu-

~Vhen shall wheat be sown. My Idea IS that tbii any a.nd all other produ~ts. }'arD;~ers are too apt not neysotboth may, as·af!ove ~uggested, be adVa.nta~o'trs-
latttu?e from the 8th to th~ 15th of Se~r. s the· to view this q~estion in i~ tr~e ligqt; they overlook ly ota ligHt-blue tint. t. • • • ~· 

· best .t1me. Much depends on t~e season: If Wf1ha"Ve these sma~l items, a.nd loof on7 at the ~~ter price. The poeition of lig~t in relation to the body. is df 
continued h?t w~ather, .the Hesstan fir will work~ t~ It reqmr~ clear judgrnen,t, WI~h keen observation ol great lmportanoo. If a shade is us~ ·~m the lamp Or 
wheat, caus~n? .1t to cnnkle next year. A few P•~ the market, 1n order to take advantage of marketing bumer, (it should,. by preference, b of ground· or 
were mueh mJnred by the fly the past season. f>te'&l farm products, and th~n we are not quite sure. Tak- "'milk" glus, :n.ever of colored glass,) the ' light may 
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stand .dir~tly in front of the_ body, ·and the work be in Biblical and E. nglish lore, was married to J.f~s-~ JllarheJ §tporf~ 
allow-ed to lie in the lfght under th~ shade, which will Mary Jamison, Sept; the 12th. Doubtl-ess •. his many 
protect the eyes from the glare of the flame. If no frienfls will rejoice in the fact that he has led one of) 
shade is used, the back should be turued to the source the fairest of Tennessee's 'daughters to tbe hymenial NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

altar." 'Ve 'bespeak for them a happy life. . 
of ligbt, which ought to full over. too left shoulder. ~Phe diEciples· of Scott~s Jiill, desire J. ,V, Johnst>n 0FTICE OF T GOSP A 
The same rule applies in _the management of daylight. to. be with them on the third Lwd's day in Oewber, · mr.- ~..J~E ~ E2L0 1D8V707CAT~1 } 

d · t · 4-t' t ld d d t tl · .Ln'tt"n5ttuJy, 1-"-'J'~· ' • In this case the light shoul<Jacome from behind and an assJ.S m se ... 1ng ap~r e ers an eacons o 1eu · 
sli htly alxw d f: n d' t1 th - rotk h I wo~.:k. Th~y luive grown from three to twe~ty,-two Flour and wheat are still active with pet"haps ,slightly 
• ~ ··aected· e, anh a tree! hy 01

1
1d e '-; f:'-

1
l' d~ encle since J u'ly 1: and are good workers; may tliey grow, better prices since last week. · Durin (I' the last {\reek 

Jt IS re tot e en~. t s ou ne-ver ru rreet-y · .,..., tl.c""Y ..... .. b'll ! ' o . . "' m peav1J as '"' grol"f lD num ..,1"8. severalluts have changed hands at $1.35, • though a 

mTthle ral.ceh. . h d . 
1 

. ·-'3-- h I ,V, II. Dixnn will begin a m~ting at Lynchburg; greater :portion has ~·sold at lower figure3. Cc:)fn 
1e 1g t m t e room urutg s eep 1s aUtU not wi1 · T · t L .'...1.' d · ~ · · 

t 
'4-,... s A ... .1,... th _

1 
- •• · • enn., nex oru s a_ y. m 1a1r demand at . unchanged quotations. Country 

ou l~.q muuence. s a r~ e room n.YJ.Tmgllef'pmg · - ~ . · · • od d ·a · • 
h bould bed k 

-d . · 4-~l ~t.. u Tl1e 2nd Sunday m Oc.tober ,V, F. Todd will be at meat ISm go eman and mce lots of ham;; brmg 
ours s ar : an ' lll part#.l\}l4 a.n, reare ~mOUtu • . "" Ro 1 . . t' • • . t 'd . B d h D . 

1-- t k . to 'd _1 • . "",.. • d h R1ggs' X a1. s m '{Ilhamson Co1mty, Tenn. There ou sl e prtces. utter an .eggs are t e sume. ned 
a.m a en avol .moopmg oppost~ :1' w1n ow, w tre I · _1 • • • h . f: 't ll dil 1'\ 1-- • • 1 1. 1 d" . tl.- . . tL- • i{-~.1 f .L<......, were .ten auJed at hts meetmg. at Cormt , three at rm se s rea y. Olm.CCO IS nomma., very Itt e .o-
~-n ~i-)~· l~ "ey~m .. '; DlQr~~g ~~St. 0 _ · ~ng Decherd, and six at Roo.k Spring, Rutherford county, ing now. No change in the price of sheep and hogs. 
1ter ~1 a on f thm •. . ;,;:· · 

6 
. =· e:~:~1 -1 Tenn. , up to last accott.nts ... ' · · · In cattle good butcl1er's bring from l to! of a cent 

atL~. . · e re~~e ef· .• e~~1f.' ~tmor'f.~1 °1~ s 
1 1~ ' 

0 ~ J. D. ~lQyd ' ~rites. fwm Flat Creek "Tenn. Rant better prices. The market' is amply supplied with all 
lM:1 1mpresiJIOil o m. .. e~ 111~~;~~ • •.11e. ~~ must , uave 1 1 f.. ' • · • .~ ' '""'loW"" k' d f 1' k G d · 1' · 
• • • • ~·. . • 1 19rh, 18 1 : . • m so 1ve stoc . ol Is a 1ttle stronger m New 

tune t-o ttceusoom themselves to the: st.IDmlus.---1/) . .& 1 ~ -" • !~1 .. • • . - d L -. • 1.:. • • - L · y k D 1 h b 102 d 11 103 c 
M. R«Ntfff i1.t Serihner's J~ nthl"'. . . . uur ~~U:ta:!.. E~otp1:c.te. m,~e~t~ oega.~ la~t o_r~d:S - or. · . ea e~ ere. uy at · an. se at : ot-

, · · ' (l . "!J ' dny, an~. con~mbed untti last truesd'ay) night, With l ton IS qmet wtth a ~light advance smce last week. We 
----- · : · ' I tWfY addtt~; \vhen we had ~ close o~ ~ccoant of! quote: · 

'. ITEMS PERSONALS' Ere· :.- . I 1 Bro ~ewe~rs--;h.ef~ and ~~:exctt~:nh.e~t Ik:sid~~ot-.~ a , o~dinary ................................ ,., ......................... .-.. ; .. ;.s-
. . 'I ' . 'I ' ' • 1: I ' I re.uQIQD 0 1 UQU eraoo r;~~r~. w lC ia ~ at I Good Ordinal-y .... _ •.... ~ ............... _, ............................... llF/s 

:P~r~]Sc fort¥ tlmusand ~itiz.e~ ~m:Died Pll .oll!·l o.u~. ;vipafe. to.-~or:uw. ~an~<!~ ,Br?. L., ~l~?w <?~is- ~w-~dling ............... - ........................... -···-.. ...... l<fy,; 
street~ last 'V~t~esday, tQ ca.tch a sigbt ·0r the Dh\etl tBt~ns !hi . i~pt~#tet~1~':Lengagmg ~~such ~eetAtf}.1gs.? ){Mdhng ................... ~ ...................... _. .. ~ .................. -1~ 
'1\.f' ~ :-trate' -~ t-~. Nr- t! • - T~. p' - :.l •• ~ - • • · PO. iJ ~on :tr!u nil~ .r · nekl a m~ng at lille sup Jo'LO'll n AND GR.<\. IX • 
.in.ug., . w we .... a lOll, .ue resiJ.le:o~ was. accom- u h l H · · · 1 t.- · t th 1st s d .. • Lo•n.s· ti · · - "' · , • . • ' . • • . .l I • - I - • p~ 00 ous« Jll\ lllCOJU ~utl y, e un ay lll F un- uper .n~ ................................................................. OOto 5-<• 

P~~l by 1\{f@. l;lay:~. ~yq ~o~, .Po.st~kn: .~y;, f;ec; I this ,lnouth,. ·Wtth sev~ ~ddjtions, This is a new Ext~a ........... _. ...... ~ ........ ~ ................. ~~ ..................... 6 ~oto6 2'5 

r~tafy Eft\f.~,Govi' '\Vade.~~,Pto¥ au.d ~h~,asual C~l~ r pla~ .. BrQ,. I\t40!l havipg been preachin,p .there. OC'- ~hulC.e ,F~~l,y ....... -_. ....... - .............................. 
6 

oO ~ ;-
. . . . . . •'" lf t·. fb L t l ... .,. l. h'"t l b Fancy .................................. y ............................... 7 00 to I 2,, 

of new~pafer~OfJ.€1lp0p.dents.; alsothetwo4f!\.l~~o£ c.~~9~a Y ·"or_cv · ~ as yeal:, l u~rg·w.uc ~~e :; a}.?- Patent Process ............ . ........ ft ......................... - ............ ~·8.50 
Secretary Evarts.' The President made the· l~Jire~- tlz.ed - ~ur. - ~trey-· ar~ now but duig ~- house o wor- B.RAN-L~~r~ ............ ....................... ............ ~ .... 6o_ -

• • • • < ship. W:tfEAT-;-~Iediteri'anelUI ............. - ............. ~ ................. 1 Oo to 1.l'J 

810u on our Re:DP!p of a p,lat9, .JJU~~SlUJllp¥, .hoDQSt ,V. H. H. Griffith writes from Shady Gro\~e Lee · ned .......................................... -...................... } tl} t(} 12'" 
man. ,Mrs .. ~y~ won th-e h~rta ~£ ~ :who ;were 06-. Ahl. : · Alnber aud Wbite .......................................... ... l 15 to 130 

b h fi k d fL ted .... .:1 COU-Loose from w~on ... ~ ................................. -.,,........ 50 tO' 57 
P~~ . Y , er raD-tness , an. ~ ec m·~e&tYr.. "Bro. J. A. Perdue held a meeting at this place com- ..... ,.cit&\ in Lle['oL .................. .......................... ·-····· ·· 57 

She ":as dressed so p)a:in!y that .we he!lrd, one ,man ~.~ menci.Qg on I~~y nigh~ the 'Zth 4lst. l\nd con tinned OA.lb-lVesten. lixed...................................................... 40 

, that it would , ~y all the marri~d ,!Will.to ;tal~~ Fh~t; n
1
ig?tly 1.dmd~i! t}u~ t4thb, dC~~p.~ which~ timbe ther~ ~~re RYl!;-F~~=c:~~~~:~ ~~·-~~~ ~~·::~.' .'.'.':: .·~·:.::::~:~ :::·.:·.:~:::::·:.~.:::::::: 60 to ~~ 

wives to see her. Out o.f the cl~P2e t\l,to~g who· e even a. lhons to_t e urlstla~s, mne y eoni~SSl~n I•novJsioNs. 

ded th t"""'t h · } d f • 1 · · ,_1 t . ' and baptism, one nom the BaptiSts and one reclaimed. crow e s H;-v ~ s ~ ~!1!!5 g._~ ou a p a~n on coun ry- Bro. P~rdue then went do'rn to Old Hltrinony ; on his BULK XEA'r-a('ar &des, ~IRed .. : ................................................... 9~ 

man and pr~tpq uu, .a .11QWei'. fr,atn he.r boquet, : way lre preached on Friday night 14th inst, at a school ~;~~~:~~.'~::::::::::~~:::::::::::::.~:::~::::~::::~::·.:::::·~.::·::.~% 
sending bini no~· fhe hrpp~M( man In' the whole l house,had a good and attentive amlieoce. Preached-at LARD-Pastryj in ~ .................................... ~ ......... ~ ................ 10;~ 
countpY. · 'l'he }tarty after spelldiog · t'he day · and Ha~~opy .. ~~.t~rdaY., Sunday ~nd _lV~onday .with two .. " % »»18 ...... ~ ..... , ..... ., ..................... _ ... ,. ...... , ........ . 
nl

._h+., left~ ... v
1
'...i.ts toCL;...ttan~. . Tr·..,......,x·•t'H~ an· d "'"'· 1 addttlons by con~sswn and baptism. .. Kegs .. ; ..................... ~ ................................ ¥ ........ .. 

~ 1..,... = ua ~~t>...., ~'-u:v v ..,. .t1.v " Bueltcts ........... J.-.; ......... ~ .................................... . 

lanta, in all :Of which places t~ were enthlisiasti .. l :tf. T .. Allen writes from Little RocJi.,_ Hickman Co.. I'rime " Tier*·~ .............................. ,... ........................... 1o~ 
caU>~t reeei ved . . : Tenne'ssee : . HAMg_;_" c; c. C." Uncanvassed., .........•..•... _ .......... ~ ...................... 12.72 

;r · · "Our CQbgregation is one of the oldest in Hickman COUNTRY MEAT-Shoulder ................................. " ........ ;. 8% f<) 9 

Last week was one of di8appo' inttnetlts \vitli oor Co. 'Vas ar~?ariized Julv- 9th 1850, by Bros. J. K. Clear Sides.~ ................. Y ... , ............. .. ".-...... 

9Y2 to 10 
,.., .r Hamt .............................................. -..... 1()1~ to 11% 

ptSclleril. Bro.· Kelly was to have b:egup a riieetiiig Spea:r. and 'Vm. Nix~ ~~d afterwards was visited ·by Lard; ... :: ........................ - ...................... :·· \1 to 10 

at McMinnville btit owing to the illne:ss of his. little Bros. Gooch, TrimPle, Lee1 ~ope~ Bantau, Davis aud ('OlTNTUY PRontJt.:E. 

b 
· · ld B 

8 
· h b d many other good brethren. Tlle J)rethr~u and sisters GINSENG .. .. .. .-....... ~ ..................... ..... ~ ......... , ............... 1 (){) 

0~ co~ . not go.. ;·o. • mit 8~ was to ave op_eue. met on the first d~y of every week last year and show- tEE 
at Gallatm but Ius 'vtfe was too siCk to l~ve, and :Bro. ed forth the Lord's death and attended to the contl'ibu- ' SWAX ............................. , .............................. : .... ............. Zti cts. 
G d I 

· ba b d • ed b •• 4lL> •1o1 POT.o\.TOES-.-lrisb new per buL. ........ , ... , ....... ~ ...... ¥ ............ ,75 to 1 00 
a~o was ue at ~ non >ut was etam · t l!ue 1u:., tion. Bro. James · ·LiUon ~ommenced a meeting at 

ness of some of hi~ folkS. He p;tsaea tfiM~~ ~~d- bet~ ~h)s v,'as on J~r:~dayB nighirlJerre ,~~1~oond Lord'.s !!::!~~;:=~;~:·:.~:·::;::.~:~".'.'.'.'.'.".'.~·:.·.·::::::~::::::.~·:::~~:::::::=·~ 
o·an last Saturday ·evening. Th'e other met!tings '*~l· ~Y: 1~ - ept~l}l r.. ro: · · · 1 Ia~s caJD~ to Peache!!UnJwf'h-•1 ...... ......... . .. ..................... 4Xtot% 

~io!tponEd. . . · ~ ~ :~s t~~~F~~~;·n~~~~1a~~d1~~·ns, T~~~eh;n:o~0/;!;f~~ ~~~~:~.:::::.":.~:::::.::·:.::::;:.·::~:.~:.:.::::::·::~~::.~·::::.~.'.'~.::·::::~~-t~ ~8 
The I.Jadies Ubristian Monitor l1as remo~ed ft:om and ~.mid six reclaimed. To the Lord he all CHtoKENS •. : ...... ~ ......................................................... ; ...... 12 to 17t'l. 

Indianapo1is, Ind., an'd the address is now lock box the p~1se. ~g~~:::::~.::::::~:·.'.:::::~·::::~:~.~-~:::~_:;,::~·.:~:~: ~::::~~.'.".::::~~.~;arket 
831, Oskaloosfl,, Iowa. In the hur~r of making up the form last week the UAY~'Prtm-e '1'im ........... .. .... ~ ........................ ................... l3-(J(J to 15-00 

Bro. J. M, Barnes beo-ins a mee.f_w;· g at Owen's advertia§ment of bro. Sam. Dodd failed to be inserted. Choice Tim ............................................................... -15 to 11 
a· -~ It makes ~ts appe~r~nce this week and we hope our RI_DES---;Dry Oint.. ............ - ................................... , ....... JQ to 15• 

Chapel in 'Villiamson Co. Tenn. next Saturda-y even- friends will maK:e· a note of tlw place h~ iB staying-and ~:,:~·&ii~:.~·::;·:::. ~:·:::~.:::::::::::::::::.:::::·.:::·::.~.::·.:·.:.:~:· ~o~;;c. 
ing. There were eight added und~ his prttiChing at give him a call. There 'is DO more correct young man TQBA.CCO-(Looae) Lup ...... u .... ~ ............. : ................. ~., .. .. 
rr:ho~pson'~ Sta. in the ooTpomte limits ofN ashville. Medium leaf (l.ooae) .... :.; ....................... ~ ........... . 

The '?hitmu:y of hro .. C. H. Eclnnm& in this wee.k~ L. R. Sewelt held a meeting at the new mretfng I Pr!~.=~:~~~~::~: ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::-~::::~:::·~4':to001~: 
paper should have appeared so~mer put had been 'roia-- house on the Bradyvjlle Pike in Rutherford Co. COJ!l- Choice selcetlOns ... : .................. - ........ _. .................... lo to 14 

pla.ced, ca\lsing the .Qelay. ., , mencing Saturdal:' pig__ht before the 4th LOrd's day in GROCERIES. 

Bro. Broadhurst· of Clarksville T~nn: .was in the .August, which closed -()U Fritlay ·before the first Lord's SUGAR-~:;(}~rl~:~;i::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: .. ~~~ :~{.4 obl 
day in September. Nine persons made the good con- .A Coffee ............................................................ .. J 2~ " 

city last week. \Ve were glad to·meet with hitn, ·but MOLASSES-New ~-: ... :.:.::: ...... :· .. :: ........... ..: ... :-...... Got., 65 
were sorry to learn that his throat continne8 to trouble f~sion and were J;,apti~. The brethren covenanted Golden Sp-up ... .. - .......................... .......... ~ .. 40 tl) 65 

hint eo much that his phVMieians forbid p.' uolic~· lftleak· together to meet at their new house on the first day of COFFEE-Rio, elloice~ ....................................... - ............ 21~ to 23 
· .; - -r eve~yr wee~ to break bread and ~ttend upon the ordi- Com~n Rio ......................................................... l9' w 20 

ing for a time. He ig riot, h6w~ver, the man to be nances o' f' the ~()r-.1. :I' .. 1Ie~v number ~~1 'xre e~pect SALT ................. E .............. • • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• ·• • ...... • • • • • • • 
1 90 

to 
2 00 

· dl d 'll be f d · kin •• h: U __ "' ·y LEA'l:HER-Oak Sole ....................................... ~ ............. 32 to 39 
1 e an Wl OUD WOr g aWay ln some ot ·er- great good to re~ult from their labors. I,femlock ................ _,_ ................ ::·:··~:·: ......... & w 28 
captWitr for the ad~ancemebt of the ·~ C!tliSe . ... , .. . , ' I In Rough ................................. . ; ............ - ... ..tlho 27 

·:r. -R.· Biggs; WrtU~ from TrentOcy, Tenii;~ Sept: 1 r I r 
1

i . • ', •• ! . ' I ~EEDS-.-ft::":~::~~.::~·~::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~::::::~.~·.~i·;~-~~ ~ :~ 
18T7.,! 14 
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. "_tt• · ~. 1 THEWHEEL.ERANDW·ILSONSEWINGMACHINE; l Mo.MUJet.~ ....... - .. - .................................. 100 

I would mention, as a matter of ne}v8; ihat the Woh\tiift:danding 'tlie Hard tiirles the 'Vheeler & .. ~~r;;;o S::,~~::::::::.·:::.~·.:~:~·::.~.:::~.~-~·::::::::~:.:·.:·: ..... 9 5o 

chgr,eh at Alt\100; Cro6kett-ctilurty, ~enn&', ;Bas Dllllle a 'VH.son Manufacturio!rCo.- have gone on impro\ting LIVE s·ro()K. 
call to the distriples of MadiaOn, .Crookett, .Qihsam ttnd their machine until they can oier one as near perfection CATTJA<}-Shippcrs weighhtgtooo Ibs. and u:P1Vards .......... .:..~ • ..:s 50 to 4 
Dys OOWlties, to convene a.tu.A:Iamo, oo Satartbif 1't& as @..Xthing on t~ market. Ladiei; who can be per· Good Butcbu:e.. .•• ~ ............. : .. " .• : .. .. ...................... 2 60 to s oo 
fore the 2nd Lord's day in Ocwher, to coasult as · ta su~dect to tty on~ ~~f t.hese mach.ines will. never use any Scrubs ................ ,.. .................................................. 150 to 2 
the. caijip·g and sustaining an evaageli~ for. this other. 'It lS ·undoufltedJy the best machu~e. for general uoos---nea-vy........................................... ........................... 4}4 

C
t of West TeiHl • • Bro. J .. ,V. JohnSfdl; rlii Clar~ famHy use. ·Reatf1-tal'Mul1y the arlvertlsetnent and !Sh<*a .............................. M ............... - ......... ............. .a~~ to 

4 

· l SHEEF-Weigh,ing 100 Jbs ..................... ... ..... ..:.~ ... 160 to 2 25 per head. 
rg Tenn.' late g'rad\late of Kentucky Univ:M.~, certificates in. another co umn. r . Laml·a ........ ~.: .......... ;. ................... - ......... - ..... . 1 50 to 2 25 

" 
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ljtnne IJeadinn. and see them. It won't take five minutes more, and .last from a deep sense of guilt to a forgiving 1udge and 
perhaps I'll gi\fe you one of them." · a loving Savior. He joined a neighboring church, 

In the Rough. 
" The marble was pure and ·white 

Though only a block at best, 
But the arUat, with inward sigbt1 

Looked farther than all the rest , 
And saw in the hArd, rough stone, 
The l<YVelieat statue the sun shone on. 

" So he set to work with care 
And chiseled a form of grace ; 

A figure div1nely f~ir, 
With n tender and beautiful face ; 

But the blows were hard and fast 
That bl'O\lght frQ~D that marble t.h11 t work at last. 

•· So I think that human liTes 
Must bear God's chisel ~n, 

If the spirit yearns and strives 
For the better life unseen; 

For men are only blocks at beat, 
Till the ch~ling brings out all thereat, n 

----4·-···---
CORINNE'S MISTAKE. 

Three merry girls entered the cars at the terminus 
of a city road. They were bright-ey.ed, intelligent, 
and full of fun. 

"Oh, I do hope," said Anne 'V elsh, arranging her 
skirt and books comfortably, "we shan't have a single 
passenger fr()m here to Haight St~et. I just want to 
talk and laugh, and act exactly as I please, without 
the presence of a critical fourth." 

"Unless it should happen to be a very nice young 
gentleman," laughingly supplement~d Corinne Baker. 

"Anything but that," sa1d the first speaker with a 
grimace, adjusting veil and curls, however. "I'm 
brimful of mischief, and in such a cese I know I should 
do something detestable.'' 

"I do hope we shall be alone, though, said little 
Lottie Deering, the youngest of the three, as she placed 
her books on the cushion at her side. "Its such fun 
to hayethe car all to one's self, or selves." 

"rm afraid the fun must go by the board, then," 
excWrued Anne, "for I see the ft\nniest~ plainest, 
homeliest old woman coming straight thi~ way. Oh, 
misery ! she will spoil everything." 

"'And look at that antiquated handbag-a century 
old, at the very least," Corinne said. "Did yQu ever 
see such a relic of Noah's ark? ~nd bow ridiculously 
she is dressed ! I'm not sure but we can have our fun 
after all." 

Meantime, bowed down by some infirmity, dusty 
with a day's ride, and really antiquated in garb and 
manner, the old lady drew nearer aud nearer to the 
car. 'Vhen she had gained it, h~r face brightened 
visibly at the sight of ·the fresh young girls, and in the 
kindness of her heart she nodded, as much as to say, 
"My dears, you are all sttangers to me. but I am glad 
to see you." 

"But mamma expect3 company, and''- nnd for sixteen years Jived to be a consistent foJlower 
"Oh, bother! I tell you it won't take fiye minutes of Christ, and then Luke Short ·died at the age of a 

longer. Come, there's a darling?" and the old lady hundred and sixteen. years in the glorwos hope of a 
sat there looking after them, as the girl~ tripped away ·ble3sed immortality. 
in high spir~ts, a sad ~pression on l1er care\\·orn face. I.Jittle thought Flavelliitat his livi~g words should 

"Corinn-e,." she murmured, "I. thought I knew the echo over the sea of time, across the ocean between 
face. I hope it was only thoughtle'i2ness" she added, the old and the new world, awaking a sleeping'-soul to 
and her lips trembled. "But perhaps I looked for to~ everlasting glory. 
much from Corry's child. And young folks can't bs The eeed of truth bas a wondrous resurrection pow
expected to enter into the feelings of the aged. But er. Sown in one heart, planted and traneplanted, it 
it is hard to be so disappointed,""-and she shook her lives and grows from year to year, from century to 
head dejeetedly. century. Binney sat alone and wrote his book of 

Mennwhile Corinne had seen and admired the dogs, Christian experieBce-full of thoughts, born in prayer, 
and the giriR were about parting. and baptized in tears. One of its printed copies some 

"Come over to our house soon," said Corinne to Anne, carel• hand hai torn and thrown a..r:ide, and l;l.ichard 
as they stood on the steps. "l want to introduce you Baxter chanced to pick up the o!d tom leaves and 
to one of the grandest old ladies-my mother's aunt! read enough of truth to lead him at last to feel the 
I have never seen her mysel~ but I know I shall love evil of ain, and to find peace and hope, and he wrote 
her, for she saved mamma's life at the risk. ofher own. his "Call to the Unconverted," which Doddridge read, 
Mamma has often told me about it-how sbe was in and waCJ awakened and saved, and many other sleepers 
the third story of a burning hotl8e, and when the his solemn call aroused from their death-slumber, and 
strongest. man drew back, this aunt, then an invalid, many sainte by him ·were helped to reach their ever
ran tht'ough the flames with wet blankets; and drag- lasting rest; and Doddridge, saved through God'rs 
ged her out of a horrible doom. She was fearfully help by Baxter, wrote his Rise and Progress, which 
burned, and sick for years afterward from the eft'ect!i le::l 'Villiam 'Vilberfl)rce to Christ, and Wilberforce 
of her exertions; and mamma thinks all the world of wrote his Practical View, which led Thomas Chalmers 
Aunt Eunice. So do I. By the way, it was mean to be truly. converted, ''bile himself preaching an un
of us to make fun of that old lady. What possess- known Christ. 
ed us ?" Let no preacher think his true, earnest words her-

"l couldn't help it," sai<l Anne, laugbin6: "though metically sealed and dead in the vase of some harden-
! knew it was wrong." ed soul. They live even in the dust of memory's 

And the friends made their adieus, and parted. tomb. As the J;>anish poet tells us, the flower upon 
''Has she come, mamma?" cried•Corinne, flushed the earth grows at night time; so, in times dark, the 

and breathless from her rapid walking. flower of truth may grow unseen. 
uy es," said ha,-motber, smiling," "but she was ao 

THE ELECTION OF PIUS IX. tired I penuaded her to lie down~ so you won't see · 
her till dinner-time." 

Dinner-time came, and with it Aunt Eunice, a little It was only by a mishap that Cardinal Mastai Fer-
brisk old lady, in a satin dress, with a wart on the retti attained the triple crown at all. The popular 
bridge of her nose. No wonder that Corinne candidate was Cardinal Gizzi, and the moot powerful 
turned pale and sick at heart as her mother intro- man in the college itself was Cardinal Lambruschini.
duced her with a loving smile. Not but she under- .Maetai-Ferretti was only one of a crowd, and in the 
stood that low and gentle "Never mind, my dear," first ballot he hardly seemed to be in the run~ing. 
which reached her eara alone, as the old lady kissed Lam bruschini had the highest number of votes, and 
her a?d pressed her hand. everything seemed to mark bini' out as the future Pope. 

Never before had abe felt so humiliated, and now But there's many a slip 'twixt the cup and the lip, 
that Aunt Eunice had eleared away all traces of the even in a conclave; and the Italians have a proverb 

that in these contests, the favorite never wins. He dust and fatigue of the journey, she saw how noble 
did not in this case. In the second and third ballot and sweet was the face, spite of the disfiguring wart, 

and how really grand was the spirit that illumined it, Mastu;·Ferretti came more and more distinctly to the 
and that led her to say, in manner at least, that all front, Gizzi dieappeared from the list,s, and Lambrus
was forgiven and would be forgotten. chini fell hopelessly into the rear. But if Lambrus-

They did not, however return the the nod :· but, one 
by one, they smiled, looked in each others' faces, and 
at last tittered audibly. The poor old woman seemed 
shocked at this incivility, and drew herselfas far from 
their vicinity as possible, while she turned her keen 
eyes, that lllmostdis.proved her years-so large and black 
they were-from their faces to objects outaide. Sud- I 
denly Corinne, possessed, a.s she had said before, with : 
the spirit of mischief, took up one of her school· books. 
and with a wink aside at Anne, bega~to read in a low 
tone: 

Corinne baa ne,•er failed from that day to this, to chini could only have kept open the conclave a few 
treat old age with respect, no matter whether abe hours longer he might have displaced his rival, and 
mee~s it cla-1 in purple and fine linen, or in the garb · perhapt1 have placed the tiara upon his own .brQws, or, 
of poverty and misery. One lesson was enough for a if not there, might at least have placed it upon the 

brows of his friend ~ ranzoni; for ~Iastai-Ferreti was life~time; one recognition of the beauty of Christian 
in bad odor with the court of Austria on account of forbearance under great pro,·ocation auffice:l.- Youth's 

OJmpani()n. his sympathy with the national party of Italy, and 

AFTER MANY DAYS. 

when the ballot that mA.de him Pope was taken, the 
Austrian Plenipotentiary was on his way from Vienna 
with a veto in his pocket against the Arehliishop of 

BY LYDIA li. MILLARD. Imola, and with Ca.rdiuals enough in his train to turn 
The ways of truth are naver lost. Like ll)ng-buried the ecale in favor of the Genoese Cardinal. The veto 

seed, they will bloom-forth at last. A youth of fifteen arrived a few hours too late, and the lagging Cardi
once heard the celebrated Flavel preach a plain, pow- nall, entering the Holy City the day after the fair, 
erful sermon, from which he received no immediate found the Romans shouting vi'VCI8 in honor of a sov· 
impressions. Soon after he came to America, where ereign whose name they hardly knew how to pro
he lived to be a hundred yean of age-a thoughtleea, nounce. The telegraph and the tailway have put an 

''She was the scrawnies~ WJtirdest l~ing objeet., 
with a ~art on the bridge of her nose, and' a crinkel
crankle bonnet of_ an uncertain age, like iM owner. 
All she needed WM a broom-stick and a black cat to 
make a :veritable witch." 

Here the mirth of the thoughtle!.! girls beca\ne so 
audible that the reader was forced to put some restraint 
uptm her fun-loving proclivitie3 and lay the book · ide. 

"Here's Haight Street," said Anne. 
"Corinn ·,I never thought to tell you, Uncle Hal 

brought up two Spitz dogs yesterday, white as "'ool, 
and as cunning as they can be. Come home witlA me 

I 

careless old man. One day while aitting alone under end to all risk of anything of this kind happening 
h. . . . . again ; for Rome is now within speaking distance of 

a tre~ IS past hfe came V1Vld1y before hlDl, a_nd over Vienna, Paria, Berlin, and London; and unle!S the 
the btlls of memory, clear as the blue above h1m, rose conclave Bite, as it is said it will sit, within twenty-four 
the ~ys of his youth, and with them the Sunday. houn of the. Pope's de~th, an·d, ~nder a dispensi~g 
mommg when he heard, solemn Flavet The sermon's bull~ eJects hlB succe880r m preaeni1. oadavere, there will 
thrilling words came back to him like an alarm-bell be time between ~the-announcement of ~he Pope's death 

. . . and the day u•ually fixed for· the holdmg of the con· 
over the silent sea of years, awa.k.eniDg every sleeping clave for all the Cardinals of Eurone to ~-11 Ro 
sin. Startled and stung by conseience, he was led at and to &ive their votes.-Maomillan'a Magcmn6. me 
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ReUef Withont a Deetor. j DySpepsia, Sick n.nci Nt>rvous He: d-ache 
Thoug41 we would by no means oo uuderatooo aa Kidney and Hpili&l troubles, together 

u~prooatiag, but rather m1 reeommendfng, professional 'th 11 ~ f fi m 1 k an 
II ill iu di.seaae, tbhe a.re multitudes of iJlata:QUB when WI a JOfm~ 0 e u e wea neSd v -

BOOKS 
it is neither necessary ot· ell.l!y to obtain. A family ish, when health and vigor take their , -
1rr·ovtdecl with a comp~·ehmeive household apecilie like place. See their a.l v~rtist>m~nt in nn· I 
!IOBtetteTS Stomach B1tterw, is poesoond of 11 medieioal 
T('.'~OUr<'e adequatd to JUOIIt emeflencles io which tned· Other COlUUJ!J, 
ical ad vice woul.J he otherwise needful. That sterling 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

'J'he Go8J)el Plan of' Salv41tlon.-By Dr. T 
! W. BRENTS. One of the ablest works ever gotten up 
~ by any of our brethren, pronounced such by al.l who 

1 
t ltave examined it. 12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. Pnce by tonic and corrective in•~riably remedies, and is an- The latest, greatest an•l neate3t im

thoritativety Je.)ommended for debility, indige8t.ion, prov_emeut to cook stoves is t~e applica
liver disonl .. r, an irregular habit. of body, urinary and . tion of new patent warming shelve3 at· 
nterb.e troubles, tneipl.ent rheumatism and gout, and ! tucheJ te each P.ide of the to~a peculiar 
n11mr other allmenta of frequent occurrence It erad- 1 nd 1 . ~ . h -ha 1 1 
ieatetand preventaintermittentand remittcntfeYel'll, In exc USlVC jeatute t. ~t 8 mo.rxe< 

41elieves mental de11pondenc1 , checks premature deear the success of the • 'Fu vorlte" s1 o\·e. The 
and in'figoratell the nervous and IDUIIcu}ar tl~uel'. ! id~l\ is Original, novel, and COrJVeniet tO , 
Sleep, digest.ioo and appetite are pormoted by it, allll i a degree. They ha.vd onlv to he f.een to · 
it~~ extremety useful in overcoming the elt'ects o.f ' com mend them!!elves in the highest' and I 
CXhOUitlOD and eltpot!Ufe, I acompany no other stove. ' 

~ mail, postpaid, $2.50. 

· The Gowpel Preaeber.-A book of twenty 
plain, practfcal Gospel Sermons, by BENlAHlN 
FltANJn,JN, Editor .-4nurican Chriatian ~. This 

I is a book that shotW;t be found in every household 
I throughout the land. 12 nw., cloth, 500 pages. Price 
: by ma.ll, postpaid, $2.00. 

I I.Ue of Raeeoon Jobu Smftb.-By Prell. 

I 
JNO. AUGUSTUS Wn,LIAV8. An interesting acco.unt 
of the life of this old pionee. r preacher of the Got!pel 
who was truly one of the greatest men that ever B(l• 
voeated the plea of Reforl;ll&tion. In green cloth~ 5i8 

· pages. Price, by m11H, $2.00. Two. tramps stopped a.t th~ bouse of n : ~ Call at Treppard & Co.'s No. 1 7 Col- I 
lone Widow, and one we~t 10 to beg. I }('ge Et. and view this cu1inary wonder. : 
Very soon he came out With a. black eye. I , ''olee or the se,·en Tbuuders.-This book 
"\u ll d'd t ,•thi'ng Jack ?" ! • k • No. J Ornamented Maclltne, no Iron &amd, i9 a series of lectures on the Apocalypse, by Eld. J. L. 

,, e " I yuu ge an., ' . People of all cla·Be.i Will ac UI}.Wledge (.'asb'Prtee with Att.llcbalents ............... 830.~ MARTIN, who gave t~e Sllb;ect his attention for a 
asked the other ''Yes '' growled the h A h' . 11 A d • ' number of years. It 1s very intt'resting, entertaining . . ' . ' • ,; t at m t tM ~O'r ( much uepen s upon ~o. 2, Ornamented M.,bine, OB Iron Sta:nd, and int!tructive. There is a biography of the auth~r 
poor sufferer HJ got the Wldow 8 might. fi · 1 . .1:t' et t ny Cahh Prtee, without Attachments ... ........ •30.00 as a preface which nlone is worth the price of 1t ' o~r nanc1a co1rw Ion, y . no n!~ , " " with Attachments .............. : 33.00 Sent by mail, postage paid, for ll.5e. ' 

· 1 • d • h Wisely ~tl~t that our financ1al conu1t1011 No.3, (tbe above style) Ornamented .Ma.chme, 1\-Iothers w1l grow weary an stg over d :._ h . l ,r . . casb .Prlee, w~thout Attachme~ts ........... ~-00 1 

th "b'l't th t Bal v hJn..-.... upon epenWI upon our p ySlca. J.et It 18 .. ·• with A\taehtnents., ............... o.oo · . . . e r.esponst I 1 Y 0. >" ~ • • f' h ! ho · b t All :Macbinl'l! 11.re furnished wit,~ a Hemmer, Braid- 1 (~ltrlstJan 8ystetn.-ThJ!! work 1s 11n eifort on 
them but they haYe the bta pn Vtlege e~ en SO, or W 0 <'an a r Wlt 9U er, &~rewdriver, one bottle of 011, Oiler, one dozen the ,Pa:t C!f Mr .. Campbell, to set forth the true ground 

' • ~ " fi 1 health and who can accumulate money Needle11 extra Throat Plate and Large Wren.ch. of Chnstl~ umon. It states and defends those fun-of !!h&p1Dg a charac~r JOf use l1 ness. ' . . ' . I damental Items of faith and practice, to which all · · d h without labor? Hence the importance I Y/ill se~d etther of !he above ?tlachi!les C. 0 • D. Christians must come ere t.hey can possibly ¥nlte with 
The exercise of patience a.n t e preser- . c 'Co ' d H f I Wlth privilege of eXIUJlllling before paymgforsawe. one another, witn41ut <lepartlng fronl the Lord. 358 
vation of Baby's health by the proper use of usmg: ou.ssens mpoun oney O j l'ho essential working parts of our machines are 11ages, octavo, bound in cloth. Price $1.50. 
of Dr. Bull's Baby Svrup will give them Tar, which 1s a. sure cure for Coughs, . made ot the . __ 

great preeent comfort and J>l"08pective ~, andalldiseasesoftheThroat,and Very BEST ENGLISH STEEL, nence I Connnentary . on Aets of Aposnes.-By 
happiness. 25 cent8 per bottle. Lung. Remember you can buy a bottle Durability is Guaranteed. J. w. McGARVEY. Thi~ '!ol·k is the first Gommen-

of Compound Honey of Tar for 50cts. Att h t N nl n Oll ~~: ofno~~Ybfe'&r~~~hit ~u!'!~~~:J~~lh~:h~~o!:!: 
A sick mau in New Orleans w~ told ac mon 8 00 OS an Uiendation from nearl.Y all of the chief men among 

by the doctor that Dothm. g could save him There never was such a really good, us, and is fully e11tabhshed as a standard work. Its 
· J ., popularity among the people is e•ident from the fact 

except a quart of catnip tea· "Then I substantial, se.tisfaetory, and rapid selling :t'OR ALI. KI~DS oF li.ACHIXES. !~iJ ~:dr~LafitefssthJ':fli~~~tlh: ~tei~l.!'b:u~~ 
must die," ~-aid the poor mnn, "for I Sewi~ Machine oftered SO low as the Orders by mail promptly attended to. Ad<lress, I hundred cot;es per annum. Octavo, bouad ill clot11, 

dont hold but a pint." "NEw FAMILY SHUTI'LE," reduced to H. "W'. HAYES, l 300
poges. rice,$1.50. 

TboniiAildfl orTeat1moD.lal8. $25. It surpasse~ expectations, and ful-
'Vhat eminent St. Louis physicians fills all the requirement. ot every Eamily 

sa~'Colden's Liebig's Liquid Extract of 
Beef and Tonie Invigorator is a very 
agreeable orticle of diet, and particularly 
useful whek tonics are ~qmred, beitJg 
tolerated when other forms of animal 
food are rejected. In diptheria, typboirl 
fever and every depl'El8Stng disease, it's 
use will he attended with great advan
tage. \Ve have prescribed it with suc
t~ess and believe it tt> be a most valuable 
mediciner" 

J. H. Leslie, !t-I. D., G. P. Vopp, M. 

as a helper. It will do every deseription 
of work-fine or coarse-that any ma
chine, at any price, ever did, or can do ; 
f<!Ually as rapid, correct, Mnooth, neat, 
and strong. Has all the late improve
ments, is easy to learn and mallt!lge, is 
serviceable, don't wear out, always .ready 
and never out of order. Agents make 
money rapidly, supplying the weat de
mand ~r this the Cheapest .Macbiue in 
the World. Territory free. Address, 
A- 'CATELY & Co., Cor. Broadway and 
Eigth St. New York. 

D., R. A. Vaughn, M.D., \V. G. ~Ioore, 
1\f. D., Drs. S. L. & J. C. Nidelet, L. 
Ch. Boisliuiere, M. D., Wm. Johuston, 
~I. D., A. D. 'Villiams. Samples free. 

~~~;~moville, & Co., Nashville, , MUSIC BOOKS 
I . 

A~l thoM suffering with He!'lorrhoids, j !'03 S.A.I.J: &t 'l'EIS OFFICE. 
or Piles, can safely rely on bemg perm&· 

1 
__ 

nently cured jf they will use Tablees 1 'l'be sew narp or Ztoa.-By A. D. &: J.u. n. 
Buckeve Pile Oint.rnent w bicb i:i sold by 1 l: ILJ:.Woa&, the mo~t popular book .for 11inJilng cla11~1!1! 

;, ' , e•·er publi8hed. l''Igllre noteB. Pnce l1.2u for mngle 
ull Drugghts for 50 cents a bottle. ) ~opy, ur $12.00 per doM'\. Whlm sent by mail 10 

eents err book mtlllt be ILdded for polltage. 

- - I So•P or GratU,ncle, fer Sunday-8eb..o1s 
:. aa4. Moelal •eetiDaa.-Thia is our latest book, 

~ust"nttl~;)-111 ott•ll'~l~. andcoutalns 160 pages. li£oet of the!MJ 11<11188 are new. A, f& ~a(! ~~ a.- C' large Dumber of the be~~t hymns tor rerl•al~ prayer, 
and I&OCtal meetings are addt'd. It i& printed in the 
new notatl.oo. Price, 35 centa; $S.ti0 per dozen lly 
expr~ ; U.20 per dozen by 111ail. 

I am now receiving the lar~ stock SONQ-S OF GLORY 
of Fall and Winter dry goods ever 
hrought to this street, which I am d~te~ FOR BUNDA Y SCHOOLS. 
mined to sell as eheap a~ any Jew, Gen-
tile or 1\Iohammedan in the Unite<] States. (In Combined Notes.) 
I haYe the large5t and best stock of flan- Nearly 75,000 already sold. It is su1l 
nels,, Cas;;imer~, Tweeds, Jeans, Bed selling rapidly and giving universal sat
Ticking. Bh~ting, C~licoes, D~ess good_s, isfaction. Send for sample copy. Price 
&c. in the mty, and 1f you '_Y•ll call m 35 cents; $3.60 per dozen by expres3. 
and see for yourselves, you w1ll find that 1 LIPSCOMB & SE,VELL 
what I say LM correct. ' 

ALEX HOGAN. NASHVILLE, 'Th;Nx. 
Successor to Hogan Bros. 14 Union St. -· ~· -· .. _ 

IT'S WONDERI-'UI. 1 

\Vhat those marvellous health restor
en-, "SNYDER'S CuRATIVE pADS," 
are doing for suffering humanity. 
Just think ; ?W medicine ta be taken inter
nally. All you have to do is to apply one 
-Externally-and iu a short time all 
traees of Torpid Li~er, Chills and Fever, 

THE 

VOICE OF TH[ SEVfN THUNDfRS, 
OR 

Leotu:ea on The Apoe&lypee 
BY 

:&D.cl.. .,. • X.. :a« .A.B. T%N'. 

Prte•. lty Jlall, .1.30. 
tlrEOR SALE AT THIS O}"FICE"Sa 

No. 48 North Market Street, 
NA8RTII.LE, TENN. 

J. A. RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 Nortb Summer St., 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CHRISTIAN SYSTEM. 
In reference to the Union of ChriltiaM, and a Re

toration of Primi+• Christianity, M plell(\ in the 
Current Reformatio ..J• By A. Campbell. 12mo, cloth, 
358 pages, 11.50 

VAN S. LINDSLEY, M.D., 
Gil'es hits exclushe a~tention to tbtl 

('ampbell OD BaptiMID, with its AI!E'
DENTS AND CONSEQUENTS.-Thill work was pu ~d 
by Mr. Campbell shortly after his celebrated d ate 
with N. I... Rice, and contains the substance of his 
affirmative argument.s on the Actiob, Subjects and 
Design of Baptisw. No man, of 1my religious party, 
who wishes to study the baptismal controversy, can 
alford to do without this book. Bound in sheep, oc
tavo, 444 pages. Price, Sl.OO. 

J 'Reason and BeTelatiou.-By R. MILLIGAN. 
The object of this book is to show the province of 
reason, in matters ~rtaining to Revelation, aud -to 
exemplify the sub t by showing the conclusions 
which re&tJOn mus adopt oil aU the Evidenee8 of 
Cbristianity, Biblical L'riticis~1 and HerllUi.Deutie&. 
~!.ge octavo, clot.b. Price, S2.w. 

8<"heme ot· Re«lemptlon.-By R. MILJ.IGAN . 
This Yaluable production is designed to 5how the de
velopement of God's plan to save men through all 
ages of the world. Wge odavo, cloth. Prlr.c~ $2.50. 

{;RJIIJ•ltell . ~ Purcell Dc>h (('.-Now that 
Roman Ththolicism is becoming r J:ular IIUU pugnn
CMtlll in many comnlunities, it 1" tiwe that every 
{~hristian ~hould be well posted in t.~e :nguments1 bot.b 
for and against its pretensions. l'his Debate 18 the 
most valuable work for . that pn; !IU!'f ~ow befote the 
public. Bound in cloth, ochtn, 3(,1) pages. Price, 
$1.50. 

t:anapbt•ll & Owen Dt>bate.-Wllile ~lr. 
OwP.n ill not a repr81;entative of the exact phase of 
intitlelit.y! mo!!t fn>qucntly encounte1·ed at the present 
day his ueua.te with l\lr, Campbell gave occasion for 
the iatter to l'reseut in solid :uTay, the positive evi
dent•es on which the daims of Christianity ptust ever 
depend, and no man h~Ut done tbiM more eJrectively. 
This work contains ,:oms of the finest specimeps of 
oratory in the Enfdisb language. Bound in e1oth, 

' octavo, 464 .pages. l'rJce, $1.'75. 

FatniUar Lt>etures Oil tl1e Pentateut'h. 
-Delivered Lefore the .Morulng Class of Bethany Col
lege, during tlie session of 185!J-M, by ALJo:XANDE\f. 
CAMPBEJ,L; also short e:s.tracts from his sermons dur
ing the same lle81!ion, to which is prefixed a sketch of 
the life of Preaident Campbell, with a tine steel por
trait. Edited by W. T. Moore. Rriee, 81.56. 

('OIDIU~ntary Oil BomaDH.-By Eld. :MOSES 
E. LARD, of Lexington, Ky. A w~rk that no preaeller 
or Suoday-!lchool teacher can afford to do without. 
.~ large book of 452 t>agcs. Priee1 $3.00. 

Oftiee oJ' the HoJy 8~irU.-A Scriptural 
view of the office of the Holr !5pirit,' by the late Dr. 

1 RoBERT ~lCHARDSON, of Bethany College. An able 
aud exhausth'e work. 324 pages, cll)th. Pti4K', $1.00. 

MfOICAL AND SURGICAl TRfATMENT ; 'rbe New •restant::--CorrectPAi by the 1-'iual 

I 
Commfttee of the American Bible Union Hevision 

l Of disea~ of tbe Society. B1-e"icr, 18 mo. Price, 75 cents~ rostage, 
6 cents. 

Eye, Ear, Throat & Nose l J.h'iq Oraele8.-Tl!e New Testament, trans-

l
lated from tbe Origin.aJ:Greek. By Doctors GJcoRGK 
CAMPBELL, JAMES MAcKNIGHT, and PBILJP Do:n
DRIDGE. With Prefaces, •arlow! Emeddations, and 

• , . an Appendix. By Ale:~tander Campbell. 32 mo. 536 
o:Fl!'ICE-No. 93, corner of Chttrch ::nd S11mme pagt-..si cloth. Price, 50 cente. Larp library Ellitiun, 

atreete, u~ stairs. ea.cel eut pl'iut for an old u:.an, prlee $2.:10, 
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SPECIA-L HOTICE TO OUR.READERS. 
SPECIAL C.ALL. . 

Age~uisWaaied 
To lll'll 1he New Patent Improved. F..l':& CUl'S. 

Gual'afltu<.£ t•.• IJI! 'Ute but pu.yixg · ljusinib ojfend fl) 
Agenlll ly a~y IItJuse. .An ta.-y and plea1ant tmplov
menl. 

THE GOSPEL ·Afi 

' fUV.FUJ.,F ...... .,,.,,.p,, ............ J F. J. ABERNATHY, 

jl_..~ & FAI~L 'Real Estate Agent, 
I 
I ,."~· PAfik'HAI.L.,:l.rate Tetn~ol& · Puj(Jhq/l. 

I _) . • .., 

HARDWARE CUTLERYm 
I BONHAM, FA_NNIN CO., TEXAS, 

The valne of the celebrated new Paltnt lmprotltd ( 'nt· r~ u 
Ey~ Cu1Jil. for the 1·estoraiion ot sight break~ out and 
blazes in the evidences or over 6,000 genmne testt
n•onl&ls ol cu1·es, 1\Jlu recommended by mo!e than 
one thousand of our best physkt&Ds ln. their prac

1 'Vill do a general Land busines~, in
' eluding the SELLING of Improved and 

s · and Ehu•klilllftW ·roolM. A,·ery PlowM at •·a('tory Prices. ·wa~on anti · Unimprov~d Lands in Fannin, Grayson, 

tke. 
The Patent Eye Cups are a f'Cit>ntiftc and philo

t4;rphical dise9ve1·y, 11nd al:! AJ,Ex. R. WYETH, M .. D., 
uud W~r. ~EATLE.'1r, M. D. writ&ll, they &l'e certalDlY 
tllt! ~reatest invention o! tLe sge. 

T:.oad tbe f•Uowiug certi1i.cate11: 
·"FEitGUSON STAno~; Lo-GAN Co., Kt., June 6th, 
~!ii2 Dn. J". BALL &·co., Oculi!<ts:-

Boggy )D:at~ria.J. Iron and lfltt>t>l. (.,:nus, PJstofs and •'isbhall.' Tat'kl('. Collin, Hunt and Delta Counti('S; the 
· · . I I 'V u RENTING of farms in Fannin Co., and \Ve keep r thl that. lS useful an the -wav off ardware~ ron, agon. l'na- d 11. _.] b · h · tb ·;. 

. . ~ . . . . ~ we mgs aiJU usmess ouses 111 e Cl~Y 
teri31, &t.t &c.' and Olli! ptl~ are rower than the lowest. I of Bonham; ·examining land-titles, and 

1 
\V. H. D6ri o, of \VUH n,.on 'County, fi)r~rly witlt Jas. Gennett & Co., can 1 payi1~q ta,xes on .I.ands. . . 

1 
• h . • · L h 'It be 1-.d 1 . £ . 00 . R h th .Persons owmng Lands m nny County 

1 be fourul Wit ibis J:Iou~2 W111ere e WI gm . to see us J.!Ie s~ entem 6~ e of Narth Texas, which they w1sh to sell 

I
I pla::e--· NO. 67 SOUTH :MARKET ST., NA8HVIL~E; TENN. oa have looked after, will receiveprowpt 

I attention. Al~ot parties who desire in-
i -- 1 formation in ieg~~ t6 tne <;~untry, 'viii 

Co-Nsmm(E~""Ts OP HIDES AND L.BATHER PRO:'IIPTLY ATTENDED TO BY ! ple~e address · 

G£NTLtrliU:N: · Your l't~fent -Eye CttjX! are, in my 
j11dnment, the mo11t sple1ldld triumph which optical 
tu:icnco has ever acblr:ved, .but,- like all gtoeat and 
hnp:m·tant trnths, in this or in -any ether branch _or 
suience and philosophy htt••e nrut·h to c•ontend w1th 
from the ignora1.~ce aud prejudice of a ioo sceptieal 
ruulie; but truth is mlgbty and \Vill pre\"ail, and it 
ls only a question of time as regat·ds their general w A l s H 
accept:mce and endorsement by ull. I have in my 
hands certili(-ates of persons testifying in unequivo· 
c.11 term~ to fbeir merits. 'fhe· most prominent 
physicians of l'JY com~ty recommend your E.!J~ Cvps. 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

DoNHA:u~ F ANNLl'q Co., TEXAS. 

~ · I am, rettpectfnllly, :f. A. L. B()'i En. 
WILLU:Il BEATLI::Y, :u D., SALVIS.,, KY., writeR: 

'"fll;~.uks to you for rhe grf'Giul. of all in,.wtions. My 
ai~ht il:l fnlly re1torP!l \ly tha use of yonr P~nt Eye 
C«ps, artel' being almot.t entirely blind for hrent~·· 
six. yettrt5.'' 

Au:x. R. Wl".ETii, M. D • .ATCHISON, PA., writes: 
"After total blluduess of n1y latt eye tor tour Yfal't~, 
by tbe lllll-aly~iii of tbe optic nel'Ve, to my fl.tler 
astoriidh11Unt ~ our Patent Eye Cups t·estored my eye
t~4lh' permanently in tllree minutes." 

Rev. s . .H. PAL.KlNSBllltG, Min ist€'1' rf the M. E. 
Chnruh, wi-ites: "l'mlr Patent l!,)je ()UJI.S ba...-e re· 
~tured m:v sigbt. fi:•r wbich I um mo10~ tl.timkt'ul to 
1~16 .FatL .. ,· ot ?.!Prdes. 'Btlour ad,·ert!Mt·ment I 
~<aw at a. ~lau~'e dwt your luvalnable }lye Cup:s ~r
fat·uted UJ..-ir work })Hfectly In accordsn<"e With 
physiolor,k .. l lKw ; th11t they literally ft d the eyl'B 
t~at '~·c•·e ~>t•h· in;( for llutrition. Mny God _greatly 
blf'IIB yon, twd zpay·)our IJame, be enslrrined in tbe 
ltfi'.,diou~te m~orit's of wmtlplietl thoUll3Dd8 AI! 
o11e of the Lenel'actors ofypur kind." 
~~OJ!,\ I & B. nun.A"t~T, l\L D., I>&~~ : "I llmd, ar.d 
cnootE>•lt c Hre sales llber&lly. Tbe Palen~ Eye Cupa. 
tbfly wiil muke mou~>y, and make it tast, tilo ; nc 
!'nl&ll cutd! ·penny aff~ir, Lut a superb, number ene, 
tfp.top Lnsiuelf&, proiUil!eB, 1!.& f11r as I can see, to bE 
life-long.'' " 

M:ll·',l' E. G .. ELLis wrote u11, N OYf'ltl ber 1 fth, 1860; 
"I b~Ye teiitu{ the Patent I_vol'll Eye Cups, and am 
toali!>fit>sl they ·are good. I om .pleued with them. 
'l'l!ey are c.ertait~Z, tJ1" grea{est in,1Jentiml of the ag(}!' 

Uoo. HORACE .,REl:LEY, late Editor or tLt< Nrw 
York T1'ib:une, wrote ·: ''Ill·. J, B.u.L, o! our .ci~y, i~ 
a conSt·.ieutions and responsible n1an, who 1s liiC&. 
pablo of intenWmal deception or itnpoaitton." 

Prof. W. MEnmc:u: write&: "Truly I am gratef11l 
to your U(lbl .. iu•eutiou. My sicbt Ul restored by 
your Patent E~ C~zn. llay benen bless wd pre· 
serve you. I have been uaiDg spectaelea twenty 
years. I am seventy-ope yean old, I W> llll lilY 
WritiDR without ~rl&l'l!es, ancll ble!'l!l the inventor ol 
tne P.at~nt Eye C'up1 6very time I tltke up my old 

:OE.A..LEB.S 

Leather, :S:id.es, Oil, Shoe Findings, EtC. 
Nos. 27 a.nd. 29 No.~h Ma.rket St.., 

NASHVILLE.. TENNESSEE. 
D. H. BAIJ..EY, {'. N. DA·KJS 1 GEO. BEARIGII'l'. 

Baile , Davis & Oo.,· 
' J. 

WHOLESALE_ CRO.CERS, 
A...Y1) DEALERS IN 

' TOBACCO, CIGARS, . I &c. ,,I .. 
AND CENERAL COMMISSION M .ERCHANTS, 

NO. 3~ -~~!~~! S~\,_ ~~SI-IV~I~~~!_ ~~~N • . 

DUCCER tc LINDSEY, 
Steam Cracker & Candy Factory, 

. .A..:l:STD J"OBJBE~S :J:)Sf ~·••el ptlll '' 

'.\uur.Pn llionli:Bt::uo, ·:l\1 D., pllysieiw to Emperor FANCY· 
~~leon, wrote, after having bis sight rf'f'tored by 
our Patent Eye Cups: " With gn~itudo to ('iod, aud 
thankfuluesa to the inventors, Dr. J. HALL k l'{)., I 
herebv recommentl the trilll of tbe Eye Oupi (iu tuiJ 

GROCERIES, FOI~EIGN FRUITS, 
faith)' to a.ll and every one that b~s any iwr.aiud ,., .d.. 
t>yesigbt, belifwin~r. ss I do, that smce the ~pen- Q Iii 
ment with tl:iB wonderful ruscov~ h&s proud 
successful on n~ at my advonced period or life-
90years of a.gt'-1 ~lieve they will restoJe tlun·iliiOD 
to auy individual if they are ·properly llfplied." 

TOYS., FIREWORKS., ETC. 
B:ROAD AND l 09 SO't1'l'li KA.RXE'l' STREE'l'S, 

. NASHVILLE, TEN_NESSEE . 

J. 11. M111·eh, A: e. March 

J. D. MARCH & SONS, 

I • 

Mallufacturers and Dealers-in 

SAODLfS,HARNfSS, BRIOlfS1 COLLARS, 

TRYNKS, BAGS, HAMF...S, VA

LISES, 'VHIPS, CHAINS, &o. 

NO. tiO NORTH UA.RiiE'I' S'l'REE'I' 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

,_,.. Repairing Done at Short Notice. 

NASHVILLL CHATTANOOGA .& StlOUIS 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
ADOLPH BIORNf.Ellfj. .u. D. T H E 

Collunonweq,Zth o.f lllassacltmeftB, Est~. I'll. Bnsinesll )fen, J.'aruilieA and F}]uigrant.s, REMf,~l-
June Otb, '73. per.;onaUy appeared Adolph Dlorn- w I L L I A M. . s G·,'N -N u R s E R I·E s' BER, our Trains run from Chattanoo~a, throug. h tbe ber", mHde m.uh tu the following eertifieate, aud by . . heart of Tenll1!ssee, to the Mis~issippl River, WITH-

him subliCribed !>Ud sworn before me, OUT CIU.NGE. 
WM. STEVENS, J. P. 

we, the ~!:fg!e~~TY~!~~·p!~~:~~:~~;i~!~·n NINE MILES WEST OF FRANKLIN., TENt~ a., : Making Double Daify .Connections 
Dr. Adolph Bioruberg for years, bel16''e lllm to be - , 
an l10uer>t, moral man. trt:Jstwortb;r, aDd In trotl.l Are prepared to furnish Fruit Trees, Gra.pe ·dues and sm~U frnit-<3 of the Be.~ \VE.'iT AXD NORTII\VEST. 

:~~.;:rty ~~~;;C8~;k.ni~.M~~~~~ter is witllljut Varieties suitable to our climate. l\[uch care will be taken to make our Nurseries \Vith only one change to St Loui.'3 and 
· ~.J6~E~ctA. ~f~'R~;:fi:Y~~·M. ~rst-clMa in ev~ry respect, a~ pur h. sers may rely o~n .obtaining Pr.uit Trees _ Chicago. ~ 

P.OBT. H. 'l'EWKSBtJRY, Gtty Tre1is. true to name. . Or-ders roltc1tel- p J,<'-C'S moderate. l' 111 Ca!{t~Qgu.e or fLtrther And delivering passeng~rs in Memphis, Little Ro.ck, 
Reader, these are " fe,v certificates out of thou information ad~.s . -,;:xrM HY SMITH . I !::it-Louis, T~xa;s, lmd the many thriving cities of the 

$~Dtls we receive, &Dd to the ag~cl we will ~uar£lltec " VY , , Great West, at the 
:vonrold.and dise&S<>d t'J<!S t'anl;e made lll'W; yom I w··r N . F kl' T . 
impaired sigut., t:in:ne·s~ or ,.if'i<m and o\erworlret. II tam son urserres,. ran m, enn. LO\VEST POSSIBLE BATES 
oyes can b~ r~torf'd; "·ealr, 'lntf'J·y a~cd ~>ore eye~ · ~-~-- · , 
cmred; the blind m11y Sf'e; l!'}lf'ctaclt'P be dil!cerded; J. W. l\ltCULL(}t;GJL P. MORJUSON. j in Quick Tim~, more plea~antly, and with les!l omnL-
ai~M restored, and vision preserved. Spectatlee btlil Klld river tl'll!Uiferring than any route. 
awl surgical t•perauons uselt'ss. CAPITOL PLAN INC MILL 

.Please Rend yonr adclres!l to us, and we will send • ' 'l'ake our Atl,·lee and sa.,'e Tronble-
S't>ll our book, A GE\1 WORTH JtEADIN$H ('orn~r ot· Lfue and Vine Streets. NASJITILLE, '1'1~~~. BUY A THH.OUGH TICKET OVER THIS 
A DIAl\'IO.ND 'YOUTH SEEING. 
~;;.de y~ur ~yes "~~:~~~~~J:;:;l'u"t; tli!'ftw aWlly McCULLOUGH & . MORRISON, 

By rea,ditlg our lllustrllted 1-'hyaiology ana ..4natomy 
,f tlte Eyuigkt, of 100 11Rgeg, tella how to r~store im. ' _ And. take a se;~t iu <>De of t.J1e Elegant · Coaches run-

Great Thoroughfare! 
tsired vh•iun a.nd ovcrwor~ed t>yf'll; how to cure .I CAl~. p_ EN" rrr ~~ R. s AND c 0 NT R A c rr· 0 I) si . ningQv~rthls GltEAT CEN'f~AL.UNEfrotn Atlan-
\l'~&k, wawry, infiamed and near-sighted Pyes, ud ~ ...._ _r.... " . · · l... · \, , j ta- and Ch.Rttlhlnoga to Mem(thls, Little Rock ancl 
:oil ot}ler d.tlleilses or the eyes. Waate llo mon, 1\.[ · D. d D 1 • L be C!- h D Bl'-.1 "I~ 1 T k T 'th t Ch 
lllnney by adjllstillg huge ~Ia.-. on Y()llF liO&e llnll I lf anuJacturers an ea E'r8 m l.llll r, ous ~ oor&e~ tuus~ .n·ralnes-~ exar ana, exas, WI ou ange. 
di,;fignrin~ ~:Uur : t·a~..-e. H.,ok mail,'<l iiee to e1,- and Scroll Sawing, Dtessf~l Fk>nrwg of all kinds. 1 Bt~tone ·ehangeto lfuuston, Dalltlll,and intermediate 
pllr,;on. Send t>ll yonr addn!}~. 
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nts. 

"'f>:ttht>rboa.rdtng nntl t'eiUn3· Plntlk foa· sale>. t'nuntry Ot~lt.•r" liilolit•itNI. · · B.e:r1:1.~ ber! .lGEITI WAtN/111 
to sen tile Putait: .Eye ~)18 t•> the L'W"ll't'ds uf Pf'O
Weo wirh llh;:.:llt~i:t! t ·Y~I! aud in1pai-a·~d •i~ht ill yot~r 
..... Klllty . 
. a .1.uy \i61'&Gn t'<Ul act as our Avent. 

'£his t.:irf'.at Auvu.ntage is secured WITHOUT EXTRA 
CHARGE to all who porcha$e Tickets via 
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All Things Fade, but do They Die· .................. ~ .......... .. ..... ~ .......... , WO· ness enough. I know there are some persons who do ried I should have al'Nays had to work as hard as I 
The Leaood of ~1\rgerr.<Ay .. ............................. ..... ...... ...... ...... , .. , V2<1 _ not believe that Dr. Summem will ·ve our le could, and now I can't tlo no more than· that. M 
Beware of a Terrible Dli!lease .... ..... .................... ,. ................ ~ ...... .. ... 6~ gl Y peop Y 
~~~!'!!!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!..~~!!!!! Ule benefit of your real teaching in his paper, or cor- children are a great comfort to me, and I look forward 

ERRETT'S REVIEW OF DR. SUMMERS. reCt th06C incorrect rt"pre8elltatioD.B of your teaching to the time when they'll do as much for me as I have 

EldetB L. & S. : I have just finished an examina:' made and published in his tract; hmvever this may done for them." 
tion of Isaac Errett"s "''!Wview CJf Dr. Surnmera be, the candor of his brethren who read :Mr. Errett's Here was true philosophy. I learned a lesson from 
tract entitled#'Vby 'I am not D. Campbelllte/' I finij review (and many of them will read it), will force that poor woman which I shall not soon forget . 

his t'e\'iew quile' instructive, setting forth with re- dlem to cODfees with shame the sad dilemma into which 
markable precision and aceuracy the teachings· of the Doctor is d~ven ;. not ~uly so, but his refusal. to 
your brethren upon many points not und~rstuod bl make ~he correcti~n ":Ill dr1ve the~ to the oonclutton OUR CONSULTATION MEETING. 
Dr. Summers, as is clearly evidenced by the represen: that hiS t~t ~as. m&tigated by m~~ves ~holly repug- The following private letter is given to the pUblic 
tations in his tract: 1\fr. Errett seems to be thorough- oant to Chriatia.Dtty and to ~~ BJ)¥lt whtch pervades with the hope that many b~thren will act u~n the 
ly posted and conver~nt with the teachings of your the ~u~ble followers of ?hr1st. In the e:--en~ no cor- suggestions made by ~o. Broadhur~t. 1\lost of us uo 
brethren, and be shows himslf 'by the conciseness arid .rect10n m the representation of your teach1ng IS made, doubt have like him "feU the need of B'f.Wh' a meeting." 
pointedness of his Review to be a m1n of no ordinary you n~yco~ider this.myorder for on~ h~ndredofMr. Brethren, let us know one another better. A large 
ability. /, :Errett a Rev1ew of said tract, to be distr1bute.cl among share of the wealth of the Christian in this world is to 

His Review of Dr. Sumri1ers is not ontt a tnasterfy the Doctor's brethren in TennCRee. know his brethren. Then each one of needs the coun-
J1roduction, vanquishing and conclusive· in argumel}t, Respectfully, sel of his brethren in his own individual field of labor, 
hut it has the characteristic ear-:marks of a Chtistiari ,V. H. 1'. and there are besides so many general interests that 
production ; and exhibi~ in a remarkable degree th~t < • • demand concert of feeling and action. 
love which suffereth long and ·is kind ;. t11at doth not S. A~ K. 
behave it~elf un8eemly; that thinketh no evil but J. THE M'OTHER AND HER FAMILY. Dea1· B-ro. Kelky: I received my· paper-the Anvo-
rejoiceth in the truth. ~{iss Sedgwick says : Philosophy is rarely found ; C.ATE-this morning and sa'v your call for a Consulta-

I am glad that :Mr. Errett has giveh us the benefit' 'the most perfect sample I ever met was an old woman, tion Meeting of the brethren of the State. I most 
of this Review, which substantially· sets forth thd' .· wh_ o was ap·parently the m<>St forlorn of the human heartily indorse it, and, so far as I have consulted the brethren here, they approve it. I have felt the need 
teaching& ol' your ~rethre'n, upon the reason~ given' . .pecies; so true to the maxim which all profess to be- of such a meetii~,g. I am almost a stranger to most of 
by Dr. Summe~ ~by he is no~ a Campbeltlte. n· ~ve and none act upon, viz., that all happiness does the brethrea• in TennesFee, and yet, if I know my 
will no doubt he the ostensible means of setting Dr. oot depend on outward circumstances. The wise heart, I feel interest~ · in them. You will permit.me 
Summers, and qll other good men ent.E'rtaining like opin- woman to whom I have alluded walks to Boston a ~ mha~ehotne_~tton.h "r e htinl!'ve onlAy a ~bo!t\ tune 
· , ·· h · b. . . . ·• . . . ' · m w 1c o 'I.W'~ up euc a mee g. gaJJl 1 may 
tons, rig t upon: thts su, ~ect. , and Will leave them with .. tance of twenty to thirty miles, to sell a bag of be that in some aections the ADvocATE may not reach 
no excuse in future for a misconception or erroneoui brown thread ana etoclrlngs, and then :patiently walks the brethren. 'Then let each brother lay this matter 
charge as to your real position. I am sure there is noth~ back again with her little gains. Her dress, thougfl before all the churc~es in hi~ .reach, asking- them fu 
inggained to any faction of religionists by mi~represent- Udy is a grotesque collection of shreds and patches be represented. Without waltiDg to hear fr~.yov,. I 
'ing the teaching of other people, or fastening false issues ooa~ in the extreme. , proposet to atteCnd to that work, the Lord wdlwg, m 

b 
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upon t em, or even ·givmg ere ence to them. I take "Why don't you come down in a wa_gon ?" said I, Trqly~_your brother, · 
it, that Dr: · summers, although ditrering from you, when I observed she wa-, weary with her long journey. W11. A. BRoADHURST. 
will not let a mi~rep.res~l)tation of your teaching, set r~, 'Ve haven)t got any horse," she replied ; "the Clarbvilk; Tenn., Sept. 27, 1877. 
on foot by himself, pass uncorrected when brought t~ ndghboni are Yery kind to me, but they can't spare 
his k.nowled~e as in this i~stance ~yMr. Errett'~ revie.w: ~ir'n, and i.t would cost as much to hire one as aU THE SPIRIT OF SACRIFICE. ' 
of hts tract. But be wilt cerfa.mly take pleasure m. 1rfV threacl will come to." I · 
countera((ti~_g the evii and tllljust 'i'nfiuence which the i":t,You have a hueband ; don't he (lo anything for j Th~ spirit of s~lf-eac~ is one. of the- great -~uties 
errors of h 1s tract are c.a)cu ~ated. to produce' ; and1 ,yOn ? ,,. : of holiness. It 1s a sptnt that will sweeten ~ppmees, 
that, too, in as public a w~ asJt~e eVil intended to be · · t'lle is a 'good mau; he does all he can, but be's a and lighten troubles; and whe':l the soul is ready 
remed~ed thereby; was mac1e public. Tlie C1wistian mpple and an im'alid. He reels rriy yarn, aml mends to wing its flight to i~s eternal ~e, it wil~ have the 
Advocate it seems woulJ be the proper medium for ·~· children's shoes. He's a."J kind a husband as a unspeakable consolation of knowmg that lt 'ha~ not 
this correcifon, as Dr. Summers js it$ edi«>r. ·Will wOtn.au need to have." I lived to itself; that it has left the world happier and 
he make the ainenile Tthnot·~le, or Ehftll we· believe his "''But his beipg a cripple is a heavy misfortune to I better in some d~JTee than it found it; that it has 
paper a misnomer and \ wt an advocate ot justice, yba·,''I said: · · ! been faithful to its earthly mission. So will it listen 
much Jess a Cht·lstian Adv6cate. The Doctor, seated ~\Vt1y, ma'am, J do not look upon it in that light," i with unutterable bliss to the sentence: " 'Veil done 
as he is upoq the watch tower of Methodism, cannot ieplied the thread ·wonian. "I consider that I haYe I thou good and faithful servant; enter thou in to the 
ref~ so ~imple an act of j1istice. That bis tract, en- gt@.t reason to be thankful that he never took to any Jjoy of the Lord !"-A.rpg. 
titled "'Vhy I am not a Campbelfite," does not correct- had habits." · 
ly set forth the tenchings of your brethren is perfectly "How many children have you ?" l They that do nothing arc in the readiest way to co 
evident , potent nnd palpable to every can~t~ ~tn<l i!S~~ son.s a~cl tlve <laugh~. ma'a.m. 'l l that which is worse thl\n nothing.--Zimmermath 
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( not makf a demand so .rant1y u ust. B. chatges that Mr. C. c tiPmal 
know, nnd Bro. B. ·kno\v3, that men n y ag ia all ge ·ra i n." To prove tWs he q.tes film the _ 

- EDITQBS· ~PEL AnvofATE: A h 1 t f le ago 1. ~ndiUs aad y · t differ in mau in . We kbow, Clarisfian l}'stc111, p. 202: " call the recelting of 
was called to a sman town 1n tbe i?~tior of Rentucky too, and 80 does he, that w lw:e men_ hold subs.ta.utially any spirit, any influence, or energy, or any 'op.er.ation 
to hear a ~ptist ~reacher demo~Ish "0ampbefli~m." tbe same view, one mal:' expre.ss that view in lapguaie upon the h.eart of man, regeneration. is an abuse of 
I heard h1m one mght a~d ~phe<_l the . nex · Fot ,v\licb anbther -«otrld not iu1ly' end one. Bro. B: k~ow~ aU ~peec~, a~ well a'! a departure from the diction of 
the benefit of the cotnmumty m whwh tM OOOlHred I \V£>11 that n ('ardinal feature or our plea for union 1.'! the Holy Spirit, wlio can~ nothing pe~nat regenera· 
give below a ayoop!i'! of my reply. 1 that Christiaps sbonld nnt be required toegree in epin· tion except the act of itnmeiSion." 'fo S!lY that Mt·. 

S.4.M. A.. KELLEY. I ions, nor in anything that is not ~~Jtial to Chrilnian.:. (.\ teaches "Bapti!rual Regeneration" i3 to convey to 
I will notice only two or three of Brother B.'s harsh ity. And yet he hold8 us tettrotmihle f6r the nieest the mind8 of .those who are not acquainted ~it.h bis 

expresaions. HE:\ calls us an "\•psiart people/' aurl t shadings of~~~. Catnpbelfs opitrioot, and e\·en fur the '''ritings t-he idea thttt he . ~cbt'! that the mternal 
says that he bas seen nn love ~mong us except lnve phrtiseology emp1oyed by Mr. (~. in expre!@fb~ hi~ change \vbich they call regtJneration is etft:!Ctoo by or 
for party-that "a denomin&Uon so mooe llp c<m.ld I opiniomt. Nor is this tbe fnll measnre 1Yfhi~ injustice. in baptism, or that the only change Wllic.h is necessaTy 
never be remarkable for piety ,"-.-that om teaching is ! He hold~ us re@po~Mible for the~ tnhll\~hensiinbs to make a man a new creature in Christ. is thu~ effilct· 
''dragging souls down to hell.'' I shall oot retaliate 1 of 1\lr. C,'g teaching in wllich his bitter prf'}ui:lie~ h~ ed. Now it must he. clear to any unprejudiced mind 
this barshne~s. I have no cl~posit.im1 to ~my unkind ' involved him. that 1\Ir. C.'s language contains no such idea. The 
thiugs about my Baptiat brethren~ \Vhen Christians He says that Mr. C. "makt's r{'pentauce a mere re- issue which he makes in the sentence quoted, regards 
indulge such a spirit they do great i11justice t~them- 1 formatioo"-~'a light and tm·iat reformatiotl11- "a re-- not the nature nor the extent of the change which con· 
~elves, to theit· fellow men, to the cause of, Christ, 1 formation ·in which there ruay be no ~~for sin." ~titutes a new creature iu Christ, nor the meatJs by 
Pa88ioos are inflamed , partifllan .zeal and parUsan hate iTo !Upport this charge he appeals to the fatct that Mr. which this change is effected, but the use of the term 
ex-oi~, and men thus blind~rl are not able to see the , 0. ftrquently uses the term~ t'f:'(ono. anrl rtjon7ftltiotdn· tegfmemtion. He says it is "an abuse of a1l spe_ech" 
truth when it is prese~ed to tbem. · I stead of rr~pent and repentance. But Bro. B. must to apply this term ~~ it is commonly spplied. He 

Bro. B. says that our plea for uui~n meau8, Builu know that ~{r. C.'s avow~ rea[l(m fur so tteing tho::e claims that in the New Te8tament it i8 applied to hap
up another party. \Vhat we mean, in makmg this tettn~, jp that in his judgment they mean more than tisru, ami not to the·· internal eban~s which ·precede 
plea, is that Christians should surreJider all party! rbar· -~~nt and ~pMml~. "llepeu~( say Mr. 0:, baptism. His pt)sitioi1, ns set fm·th clettrly in the con· 
acteristic!il, and be one ~' with 110 test of &l1ow# "~notes a ~ere change ot' mind, generally accompa- text from which Bro. B. quo~ is that r~ro.tion, 
ship except :faitll in Chrii't and Jove and obed.U.mc,_e to nied with sorrow for the past; not nt'be!!l!!arily, howe,·- in the Scriptm'al use of the term, istt1 the act of Ming 
him. Though men question the corrijC.to~s of this er-, implying a reformation. But the terrn &Jb'~tt bot'ft," ~ tkat one ~~Wit he ~teu, q.u.icblled, 
plea, they have uo right to questiea tbe sincerity with includes not merely a change- of mind, hut a cftibge made alive by the Holy Spirit-mUJt ~.)tfieuce 
which w~ make it. If the effect of this plea is to bu.ild of·life." In the same article he ~y!il, ''\Vhen :treat changes which a~·e commonly included in the term 1'e
up another party, it is becau$e men p~fer to b1 unital reformation, resttlting from a mdical change of mind ~~n--bef0re jte reaches what the Scriptures 
on the ground of agreemmt in peetl:iiafiti€8 oonfei$00'( is 8poken of," (by the writers and speabwe of the)few call ~eratioo. This Scriptural app~eation of the 
ly not essential to Christianity, rather than simply as l'~ta.ment) it is alway~ u1dll1we~ whieh is employM. term be elsewhe-re represents as ftguraiive-t~ name 
Christians. But it is in bad taste, he says, for us to 1'herefore Dr. CatmpbeU and other lt&rned translators of the whole process being given to the consQmma.tiog 
urge others to unite \,·i th -ns " 'hen we ar in 'several preferred refortllAtion to the '~gue term :reye~ttt~ act. Chris. ~s. p. 262. 
localities, divided among ourselves. 'Vhen a man l:>e- f¥· the propel' repr8Mltative in our laogua~ of the Bro. B. says that :Mr. C, denies that any influence 
lieves th"t he is right it is in g~ taste fo1· him to ta-m used hf t.he i~ \tPitera wha• pr~Mltiog 01' of the Spirit i~ brought to bear in regeneQttlon. 1\Ir. 
urge others to unite with him eva tllough many wh~ 't~nmanding that b~gc flf mind and behavior result- ~ . denies in the ptlSS&ge quoted by :Sro. B., that "the 
profess to be with him are untrue to their pro~on. ing from faith. re4!cising of any spirit or iotlueoce" is what the Scri_p. 
or tbOHgh the entire world be agaipst him. :&o. B.. . Again: ''Au entwe chabge of views, faelin~ and tuxes caU r~eper.ation_. But he cpnstantly teaches 
admits that there are divisiQns among the Baptist~ affections tow~rds the .Mes9iab, and an entire ehtnge that there can be no regeneration without the influence 
but Eays that he does not urge ev~~body to unit~ of conduct according to b;s gtacioos requirement@, in of the Holy S-fi..-it-tJ~ men must be begotten ily the 
with them. If the Baptists are 1ight ~verybody ought ~ubmitting to him as our Teacher, Guide, Priest, King Sph:~t before they ca.n be r~generat,ed. Such is the 
to unite with them, and he is guilt,y of a gra\·e der~ .and SaviQr, ts t.he true import of that reformation en· teaQhing which Br.o. B. eays "withholds spirituul in· 
liction of duty if he declines to urge men to do wh~t. ,joined hy the aocient p.re@~t.of the Ancient Gospel. tlueuce until after baptism"! . 
they ooght to do. Thi~ is what we mean _hv 'reformation/ and not t-hose He q\lotes from the Ch.fi!ltian System, p. 19.3, to 

He says that a SwedenJ:>orgian, or· alm.08t anybody ~ovemeuts 6 t animal 1;~ ion, those mdaen panics of pt.Qve ·that with Mr. 0~ conve~on, re.gener~tio~ and 
elSf:, can get into our fellowsl,Up if he will say "yea~• f-ear, or gusts of sorrow, which like the repeutance of immersion are synonyms. This is calculated to make 
to the question, Do y{)u b6lleve tJmt Jesus is tllet Ju.das, frequently issue in no reformatim1 of Jife, but the impresllion that according to l\lr. C.'s ~bing 
Christ, &c. It i~ true that filith in ~tlrsus is the on.., reave tbe unhappy subjec~ of them in the same state ~here is no ch~Qge-no conv~tsiOD-eJcept imweraion. 
faith we require, but it is not true that :we requi~ qf mind, and of the same character and <JeportJnept as In what sense, an2_ to what extent, does Mr. C. con· 
nothing else. 'Ve teach that men must r~pent,. a~ t)e(ore. Let our ~ers hear in mipd that sucb is our sider immersion conversion? He says (Cbri$. Sy~ p. 
submit to the authority of Jesus. 'Vhen Swedenlqo, 'sage of t.he term," &.c. Cluis. Baptist, p. 465. The 21Q-ro~ a jew pages frou~ where Bro. B. finds 1,;.~ 
gianism or any other. error 'Prevents a man from doinJ, question befvre m is not wheU1er Jlr. c. i3 right in syl"J':iilVPM) "All is mental ~nd in~isible before ~~in,.,g 
these things it excluilea him from the fellowtthip b .. is tlse of the t~rm rrtf'ul'mat ion. · J t is ~PlY this:. out of the water ; and as imme~ion is" the first act 
Christians. But no error can exclude from that fe::: pid he mean by that ter.rn soq1~thing less dmn n.~.PePt· eommanded, and the first constitutional act; so it was 
lomhip the man who believes in Jesus, lovea llim a~ ·~e':? Did he mettn "a light antl trivial reformo.tiou" in the commission the act by which the apostl~s were 
serves him. • ,-t r-''a reformation in which there may be no regr~ fhr commanded to turn or convert thoBe to God \Vho be-

Because we require of Baptists, nothieg except that $in"? Every man who knows what Mr. C. 8~ys 00 lieved their testiruoqy. Iu this sense, theo, it ig the 
they abandon a party platform which a*oWetlly eml- this subject knows that he did not. Bro. B. says, tbat, copvcrting act.." - He means then, not that it iB all .of 
braces oo~y a peculiar sort · of Chlistians, Bro. B. in spef.king of Pentecost, Mr. U generally Iea,·as out conve~on, but tbo.t it is by divine appoiutlpent, the 
~laims that, accordisg to our own showing, Bapti~s repentance and p~ts in reformatiot\. The connection first external' and visible act of conversion, all that 
gain nothing by uniting with us. It appears to me Jn which this charge was made and the form in which precede3 i~ being "mental and invisible." In a passage 
tbat a man gains much woon he gives up terms' of it was made, show that he means not simply that !Ir. which w-e qUQted a while sgo, he applies to the invisi
fellowship whieh ex-clude many ~wWged Chris· C. leaves out the word repe1tt and puts in the word ble conye!l'ion which precedea baptism, such e.xpres
tia.ns, and accepts instead terms which admit all Chljs- 1·ejonn but that he leaves out repentance itself. And sions as these: "A radical cbau.ge of mind"-"an en
tian&-when he breaks the fettets of party.ism, and~ this in the face of Mr. C.'s plain avowal that he uses tire ch}mge of view~, feelings and affections." Else
alizes the glorious liberty of the sons of God. As B~'- the word reform in a sense which in all <'ases, and un- where be calls it, in pop11lar terms, "a change of heart."' 
B. attaches so much im~ce .to the t.estimony . of mistakably, includes or impli~ repentance! . -~ Bro. B. sa.ys that according to Mr. C.'s teaching: 
human experience, in r~igion, I will suggest tp,r.t · In the practical workings of our system there is no there is no loYe until after baptism, He quoteR in 
those of his brethren in this comrppnity who ~e ·room for repentance, he says, becau~e a mau can be- prDOf this pn~age: "\Ye p~eed upon th~ as our· 
made this exchange are better prep_ared to testify ,,as lieve and be bapti~d the snme hour. R.epentance is axiomata. in all our reasonii:Jgf, preach~_nr, writings: 
to what is gain~ by it than he iil. 1 not a physical performanc.e that must be contiuued -1st. un~igned fai.th; 2nd, a good con~Wieoce; 3rd, 

MR. c.o\.MPBJo;LJ~ MISRErRESEXTF.D. through a given }Jeriod of time. It is not a process a pure heart; 4th, love. The testiroony of God, ap· 
Bro. B. quotes from Mr. Campbell expressions wliich of self-tortnre that must fill up n certain measure of pre~~nded, produces unfeigned or genuine faith ; faith 

he coneiders highly objectionable. \Ve are under DO intensity and duration, like the penaJ?ces imposed by oQey~ p,roduce~ a good conscien~. This ~eter de~nes 
greater obligation to dcfeud aU Mr. Campbelrs ex• the church of Rome. The soul that is moved by the to~ the use of baptisUJ,"the auswer of a good con· 
preseions than he i:i to defend all the expressions of power of the gospel can repent:-turn from sin-turn science. -This pro{luoos a pure ,OO&rt. and then the 
t·very prominent ·writfll' in the Baptist church. We to God-at ouce. consum~ation is loVEr-\OV~ ~Q Gt>Q ~~ man." · Mr. 
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C. is e'rithtftly epeakiegmreoft!utt~t l()ve wh~ · Bro: B.-•y.s: t.bat the fif!St Biep towards ulvatibn ~ "tb~ k.~ of tbe; ~~;,-.ood~ent.s of God," is not 
is the :retRtlt of Christian cbltu~ He had j\lBt qU'Ottd ~~tioD& He ~labors to prove that the &1j e:t~luded :bjlthe ~xpt,..itnt ufaith which · worketll by 
Paurs declaration that "the end of the command~t Sptrit conviota • 'fhere is BO question between 1•tti. love/' - "CiOOWtbcisien is notlting," says Paul, " and 
is lo~ out of a pure heart," &c. The fact that Mr. that poioi ; .the q"e&tioo is How does the Spirit ooni11t on~oi8i011 is aothing, but the ~ ~ the com
C. with the apostle, repmren~ 10\'6 tlS ... th~ gr8t ~ m@n of their aiRs? Is he sent directly t!) thole tcli~ manchn~ If lihxl." 1st C\,r. vii~ 19. 
to be attained by a life of faith does not justifY "ibe eorivi<Jted? The pauage quoted by Bro. B. shows -~ But see-whe'le Ero. B. places himself and his Ba.p
charge that a900rding to his teaching there is no love he is net. ~J.esue taid to his di~iples1 ''I-will senct 1ritn tist brtdmm. If baptism does not avail anything in 
at all until tllat etMi is fully attain«i. If it does the ·onto }'OQ; ~nd when he is come he witl repl'O"te ()hrioai~ thtn tltt1'8 i~t no IJ.dvardoge at all in, being a &p-
iha~ falls with· equal justice upon Paul, for he r1uifts {cou ict) tbe 1VOl'Jd.qf sin, and 'Of rigbteou8t'ie88 aud .tm. 1 

lo~ the end of the commandmeitt as plail!lya~ Mr.~L ju.eot." -Jtthn rti: 7-& A! soon as the S~~ • . Hequi>tes the passage "witl1theheart man believeth 
d~ Mr. C. teaches as we have seen, that an entftie ~Was sent to th& apostles he b@gan thie !Work, convWt~ unto rifbM1lineM, and with the mouth confemion is 
change of vi&wl!, feeliftgl and a•tionl!l, preoode8 ~ iog thrt>e thousand by thei~ miaistry. in one di;t, maie unto falvaiion,'' and -so construes it as to place 
ti!fll. But that perteet love wftieh ~utifalty chartae- When Jie~1s promi@ed the Spirit to his disciples, it ~httott8MN after faith., but salvation before oonfes
terizes the Christian M regards as the resttlt, not 6( was on the eonditioM of k>ve and obedience on tlmb' S'ibn. "Conkion is made unto •lvati9nfb-dy ex· 
baptiem simply, but of-a good ~ieaee, of fiLith lH'l·1 JMttt, and with a oletr aDd ~itive declaration thlt ieting '> lte sayt. 1'his is a dangerOUB liberty for a 
feigned, of a pure heert, and of all t.hat the Christ~ the ·world-tJae whQ do not love Jesus and k8p man to take with the word of God. In this pall!age 
does in the service flf God. He says; "Preaehing, 1\is commandment~atln.ot t·eceive him. Bro. -B. tthe- £-;ame wor.d that expresses t4,e relation between be
praying, singing, oomm~morating, meditatingt, all is~ says that when a 8ittnet is COO\·ictoo he kno~ it~ ·..we,•iag Mf<l riW\teousnns, expresses that betw«n con
here." Chrl~. Sys. p. 246. 'Vben we deny that~~ ~ 18 it, just as a culp-lt contficted in our courts an4 lessiou -and ~:al..-ation. 1-Iow can he make it mean in 
obtain asaurance of pardon by prayer without baptism, ~ntenced to b~ pti~, knows and" fee~ his coo~~ the last ool)ntetiou tM v.ery opposite of what it meanR 
Bro. B. says very complaeently that this only proV'es 1i(lfl. This ie eertllitlly true. And tbe feeliugJ "'lf in the firEt ~ And bow can he with so much aseur
that we have never experienced that thing. Then if ·the con"rictfflsinner, like those of the convicted culprit~ &nee contt"ft.diot what the apostle has declared in un
he denies the existence of that }()ve which is too heav·l<Jlre the re8ult of what he knows coacerning his condi· mistakable terms in the ver~e imtutdiately pre
enly fruit of Chri8tian culture, it only pr6Yes accord- tiM; Bro. ·B. represents this conviction as involvi\ig .cediltg that whid:1 he quotes? Hear the apostle: 
ing to hn way of reaSoning, that he hae never expert- u gOO-ly sorrow/' But aerording to hit teaehit\tf, til, ·~at if thou shalt oonfes! with thy· mouth the Lord 
enced any such love. ~nner is at this stage without faith-tltat principle thai Jesu~, and shall hcl~ in thine heart that God hath 

BRO. B."'s TANGU~s. purl~ the ~rt-witlaoat ffiw- for Gre, has not lie:- ·raised 1\im fr<HU tbe dead~ thou 1lwlt be 8fJ.vtJd." Rom. 
Now, let us notice Bro. B.'s teaching~ HeEays tl1at ~nted 6r tuPned away frrnn his tiins,. and ~s of cenrse tr~ 0. Does that place salvatioa before con~on? 

the qtlestwn, 'Vhat must I do to l>e _sa\·ed? is pro- in dilfObedi!enoo. \V.hat can t~re be _that is godly~~~ · · :b'ait~ mvolves tMirity of' heaJt, says Bro. B. The · 
pounded but once, in the New Testameiit, and that the sorrow or ~1\y othet· hliqge Qf a man in that ooh· 9cripttttes tooch that puritY ()f aenrt is a result of 
the answer in that case is, believe on the Lord Jej!us dition! Aith. "Pu.ifying their hearts by faith." Faith it-

Christ ana thou shalt be saved. The question asked The second step, says Bro. B., is repentau~e. He &elf then .is distinct .from the purity of .hear~ pro-. 
by the tliousands whose hearts were t)i~rc~ by t~e told us that in -repentance there is a change of the~~ ~uced by tt. And fa1th alone would be faith wathout 
gospel on the day of Pentecost was unqUestionably t.c? fecHons. 'Vliat benefit is there in a change of tbe af- VMitY of heart. 
the same effect. They were ov~rwhelmed with a feCtions which leaves tbem still impure? This mUst SALVATION BEFORE REGENERATION. -

sense ol gw1t; and their inquiry, l\fen and bretli~ be the case with respect to any change of the aftec: . The foorth step Bro. B. says, is 1-egennat\fn. .Ue· 
what shall we ~? cannot reasonably be. supposed. to .&ns in r~pentance if it precedes the fttith by which ·&nember that he argues tl~at n. man has salvatton, 
refer to anythmg el~ than the ~alvation o~ w_hich the heart is purified. He says there is prayer in re· rightooumess and. everlasting lt~e, before baptiem·, 
they so deeply felt the need. That tbe .. a}Qtles so pentance., and mentions Paufs praying as an example. . . use he has faith befo~ baptmn. By the same 
understood ~t i' eddeat from th~t atswer: "&pent Paul says: "How, can they call on him in whom they ~Ie then, we ~ust conel~de t

1
hat a man h~s all these 

and be l.ptlzed every one of you m the name of Jesus 1ia.ve not believed?" Now, as Bro. B. places repen~ ihin~ befure ~e lS ~ueratoo .. for, acoordmg to Bro. 
Christ for tlu~ ~nillion of $inB." • an~e be{i>re faith, he has Paul praying without faitli, -B:'~ owu ~ng, a ma~ has fa•t? ~fore he is regen-

'Vhy the difference between tht~ answer and t~t while it is clear from Paufslanguage that he did nbt ~mted. Ihm~ of that. A man J.ustdied, purified, an 
giveu by Paul to the Phillipian jatiler? The reason is know how a man could pray without faith. Buwvhai 'Mir f1f ~er~ttug Ute, before h~ 18 regenerated! 
obviOUB.. Peter's a&swer was given to men to whom did-Paul pray! The first sentence was, Lord, what will . Regen:;rat10n, h~ truly says, IS God'!! work. '.'Who 
he had alreAdy preached the goepel, _spld w~ hearts you have me me to do? l{ow long did ·he wait but God he exclaims; "ean take a soul full of sm and 
had been touche.d by it! power; Paul's to a man ill that co~ition ? Only until ,he learned what to do. ~e, and regenerate it?" There is frightfnl confusion 
to whom the word of the Lord had not yet been ·It -would be v;ell for Bro. B.'s praying penitents if tn my brother'-s ~~ here. ·He has placed regener
preached. (See Acts 16-31-32.) T~e reault sho:n· eome fellow-diBciple of Ananias were permitted to tell _Mton after ~nYI~, god~ !Orrow, repent&llce, 
that like Peter, lie gave them in due ttme all the com. ·them what to do and urge them to do it, as Ananias pnyer, m6ttmtng, ftuth, punty of heart and love. 
manda oft~ gospel. Bro. B. says with great em· Jia Pai.ul. "And ·now, why tarriest thou? arise and ~d now he ~preeent~ i~ a~ the work of God opon 
pluulis, "The first thing everywhere when the uncon· be baptized and wash away thy Sins, calling on the a _t90ul full of sm and hate. 
verted are addressed, is repent, JlEPENT, REPENT!" ~me of the Lord." Acts , xxii: 16. Bro. B. f-:aya 'The fact th&t r~ne~tion is God's ~ork, is. one· of 
.A.nd yet in his text the unconvert~ are addressed, tilere is mourning in repentance. How much? ·Just ·Mf proofS that baptiSm lS no part of It. ThiS argu
and the first thing is believe! What glaring blunder$ enough to make a man give up his sin8. No amount of Hiffut assumes that a work effected wholly or in part 
men will perpetrate in their effOrts to make the Bible mouniing or agonizing will do any good if a man does Hy'baptiBm is not God's work. If this aE80.mption is 
sustain a false theory! not give up his sins. And there is no need of mourn~ tnte the making of ;Bspti!ts is not God's work, fOl" 

Because the Scriptures teach that" he that believeth iPg any longer when he does give them up. 1\I~urn- ·blptism is an ind.oMble part of the process by 
hath life everla~g," Bro. B. concludes that a man ipg is not a thing of routine or practice. It is not a ~ch Baptism are made. . 
has life. as soon ·[u he believes, and ~uently I» deliberately plamied ·and m,.tlipulated perfotm~nce. : · B_:o. B. a~serts that th~re is no baptlsm in the Sa-
fOre he obeys the command to be baptized. The . . . . . \'lbrs expre!!_qfon, "born Uf warer and of the Spirit." 
word bezu.ve, i~ freq\limtly employed in an extend~ · :·1-'~e thud •~P Bro. ~· B:i~, 15 ~altb. But .fattb with If- there is no baptif!m in it, there is no water in it, tbr 

'--~· be. 40 __ z_ f bell . B B tiD! 18 two or three tlun~ • . It uwhtde.~t lQ"'e he says.- , .... ter has 00 connectimr -ith C"~- .. ,t. 't pt • 
sense, em~mg t e~JC~Cus o ev1~ ro. • N ~ k th t fi "th d ,_ d' ~·· t .... _ n 10ri~ 18.01 y exce In 
employa it thus himself when be makf,:t ~lieving the ow' fWCJ[f~{ ~wa ~. 81 

an .1":~ a~e .::;~ • t.he institua l)f apti 'm. Tbere is no l'OOm for 
one condition of life. He inc~udes in it love a~ 1;, J w~r . 

11 
ai:h ~le ~ome t~7 e~~~y t· t~ ~ : . d'Y~cussion here. Jesus cert~n]y uses the phrase 

other thinsa which are really diatinc' fron1 believ~, ABI;~n ~ ~ ~D.f-3 • .J :;u . rvF dIll h' JPfl ·r'lJOrn of' water" and his utterance cannot be set 
tbo.u~ inseparable from it. In the Seript~es~ the M.~ w ~~~-.1 fr ty 

18
h e~l"oy B to fi ~lh ~ e t e h~ts ~slde by Bro. B.'s partisan opini.9ns. . "It is the soul 

word ~metimea~includes the obedience which results ·~~cl pl'~h om de ~-~1-hy. 1~ ut ailtd be~e :.~eh t ~!Jhg ~is born again,'' says Bro. B.; "and the .soul can· 
~ -. • • •• a, OYe a.not er, an J&tt al\lne wou J&It w1t • . ~; £1b ba · • ed " D · 

from believmg. 'V e read 1n Acts u: 44 : "And all ~- t'l Th h. h n t . th. Y9 ~ e Etlz . oes he meun that baptlsm does 
that believed were together, and hAd all tbin_gs· o_'1 ~ve. e passage ~·I~ .e.qu~:. lD} IS cc;mec- D~-affect the 80~11, aud therefore cannot hav~ auy- • 
common." &re none are included in the ph~ "all 1Tn· QCS :o~ rep~~- 1~ ;s I~c;h ~~ o~:h ut .as il\iPg' to do with its being born again_ ? His declara
that believed" e•cept those who had acted upon their f~~.n? ~1 °.v

1
e.h ohr. I':l. esus . ns • n~e~ :-r cbtr- t'tbn must mean this, i{ it has any meanino- at all in 

- . • . eum~tsJon ava1 et anyt mg nor unc1rcumctston; ut h. . If . . . 0 

faith and identified themselves fully With the ~1plee &fih hi h k th ~ lot G 1 . 6 M "'t .• ~connection. this IS sound reasomng then there 
of Christ He who claims the-blessings of God on .......... _ w c wor ek :;.Jfa.the. d 1~ • v · · atnedy a\e no souls iu the Baptist clmrch! Try it. Baptism 

~ • • _ \K~- pti.S!&gee spea m t an wve a~ connec · :. ·· t • d. bl d" · f' ad' • • • 
the groUJ¥1 that he is a believer, should be sure that 41tifd· f t B B , ·that. J Ch . t 't. t ~s ·•n til tspensa e con Ihon o m1s.swn 1nto the 
he is one in the fullett sense in which God ~it~ it . .u-·18 ~~t ~~· th. say!,.b

1
. 

10 
esus t~ 1

• tsuo Baptist church. The soul cannot be baptized; therE?-
f h. h t be bel. · • t ~Ism tml a vat e '\Dr• og any more nan crrcom- 1!. h 1 h . -

~'o 1M: sure o t IS emu~ a . &ever m e sense ~'L:a- 1 • . • • .ore t e sou cannot enter t c ~aphs~ chur~h. I do· 
m w h1ch none. are reeogmzed as bebeverB exeept thOf!e eaon · He forge~ tba.t. th~e 18 a pa.s~ge 10 WhiCh not · say that there are no souls m the Baptist Church,. 
who obey the Lord. l'lul ~B forth h18 pcBltW>n m terms wbteh show that but Bro. B.'s wretched 1rophistry says it • . 

" I 
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He tells us that Jesus says the New :airth is a tnys. All have be&ld of the man who thanked~ God· for ao.be WSB; sod~ did it.. . ·Oth~.:J, stimulated by the 
tllry. Far ptoof of this he quota John iii : 8 : "The the "free Mlvat.ion" be had ebj~ .for ten or tweaty pod. eumplej aed shafll4d out ()f their li~ne.ss and 
wind b]o~th where it listeth, and thoo hearest .the years, and which had thus far cost him onlyashilli~tg. ·oovetoosness, .goNe as the Lord ~pe~ them, and 
sound thereof; but canst not tell whence it cometh and There are many people 'tho while tbey could not quite My found that ,hencof9rth ~· hJW no ~asion to 
whither it goetil; so is every one born of the Spirit." t!qual him in this boasting, yet show a very limited c~ll·upon miFsiopary societiP.s iQ do. their WQ1ik, or bear 
I ~ill just eay in passing that the wot'd heretmnslated app~on of their individual l't'llpOQ8ibiltly to God the expe.llSes whieh :t®y themsehT(ijt)Veoo L44l..r .able to 
"Wind uccurs 386 times in the New Testamtnt. It is in view of the blessiop which he baa conferred upon ~t. 
rendered 384 timeS spirit. Once it is rendered ·life them; and thertl are many who are very willing that .r; I There is a lesS(m, mu~ whic~ ~y J;l_li§~ ~dP.r 
where spirit would convey the meaning. In this sin- ~there eQ~)Uld do the duties that properly Oelong to .Jt&l ~fit. Thi' "nt\y coot reijgj.An': is .f~ t'flO .JP.bm~
gl.a instance it is rendered wind. I cannot doubt that them, and who seem to evince very little· that looks .daatr-a re1igioo which1traijtlfen, a. map . into a sect, 
the rendering here should be spirit. Then we would like honor. or .conscience in the. way they diBcharwe -~ doee oot cl61WBe him c>f ~ innate covetQtJ!ness and 
barre the Spirit represented as breathing; but breath- these personal ohligatioos. · ged- ~A ~igion w~h iK v~ at fifty cents a year 
~ sG as to be·hea:rd-breathing in his words of warn- "Can you say in oo.Mcience that you have done all ~A;be man who. CQ~, his we~h. ~Y. ~~ds, ie of 
ingi ~ invitation, &c. But suppose we accept the yoo can to raise tha money?" said a Christian m n v~y littl$ use to himael£. or any one el!~; a.ud the man 
comm{)nr:ndering, and grant that the work of the Spirit to a somewhat w~ll-t;o..do beggar who once came to him who, :po.~g. this world's gOQds_ casta ~uch a ~~tnty 
is com]Bred to the blowing of the wind, what is the for assistance in their church enterpriae. . pl.uance into the treasury Q£ the Lord, 'J.Ould dQ well 
pOlD* <Jfl resemblance? I have heard men talk poeti- ''Why, no, if you put it on the gl'OWld ofOOIDiCience, W.(l~ his tal~ abo~¥; ·his '~"tlidow.'a IJ)itQ'' untillteJike 
~ly about the gentle wind fanning the fevered brow I cannQt say that we have done all we could." .. -· t)aat widow Qf.old hacl ,•',castin all" his "living" as an 
of the sufferer, and compare to this the work of the And y.et this man wa" r~y to be sent, and his Diering to Pod. A. r€)igioq toot has oot liftal a man 
Spicit~ This comparison exhibits the popa1ar theory brethren were re,4y to send him) to ask others to do ~ve this contemptjhle level has done very little to 
beautifully. But if the Savior made any COJllparieon wh~t;. if they would re4lly ~ndert.ake it, t~y were pt't)fit him in this world, antl may do .still less to ben-
it t &11 between tbe work of the Spirit and t'M blowing able to oo themselves. Instances are. too. numerous efit;.him in the world to come, • 
of thb lrind,' it was .not based on the fact that we jt;el where persons will seek help of Qthers to rlo what they .~1 calls for ~pa.qly ,men, wb.os,e hOJ;lest, faithful, 
too wind but that we hear it. The SpW-it must be theillSQ!ves are 'buodantly able .. to-do. An<l JSQmetimea gfateful souls abhor the petty trickjt and meanuesMes of 
heard then. Hew can we hear him ? Only by. htar- weal~y and prospe~us men will accept for ~igioua a cov.etous genera.U,o~, 4Wd who take the ~uge of their 
ill~ the words that he hM spoke. purposes, charities wbich have been prwu~ by the religious obligations, not from worJdly e~ples of 

Bt:o. B. quotes Titus iii: 6: "Not by works of roil of the weary hands of women, and the mites Qf sharp practice and selfish calculation, but from the 
1·igh~~ which we have done~ hut ~rding to widows who have cast their all into the treasury of the grace of .qur Lo,rd Jesu~ 9)lrist, woo was rich, yej for 
his mea·cy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration Lord. .The prev4'lent; "~iety•" of the day may Ol?-r sakes ~me poor, t~at we tJu:~h- his poverty 
and xenewiag of the Holy GhOflt." He says the phrase in .some cases fo•tet this feeling. The 800etr ~ ~~ht' 9e_ ri~h : 

1
_ Thew i:a li~tle room tot· this fifty cent 

"washing (bo.th) of regeeeration" doesn't mean b6p- money, and the society distributes tracts; and so some- ~)1igio!l amol)g !D-en who kno'y that they are bought 
ti!m. The ground of this twertion is that in his opin- times a man accepts the benefactions of a society, who 'f/~h the ~eerq~r's blood, and that they are not their 
jon nptifQ} is a work of righteousne~& which we have would not at all like <to be called a beggar, but who is ?Wn, but thfl;t al~ their power.s, and aU ~heir gains are 
done. But his opinions are not of sufficient autliori~y in fact recei_ving_ as a gift some poor seamstress' moner, ,,iu; right~'}l ~~p8~!gp ' o~ th~ ·.~I~a to whom i~ey h.a ve 
to set aside the laDgun.ge of an &WJtle. And, see while l1is dwn cash i~~r~~y invested, drawing intere8t , i~lded th~~-~~lyes as set·vants ;f~r time ~nd f?r eterni
witere be places himseli' again ! If baptiffm is one of at ten or twelve per cent. .~1~ Hor mu~h, .do you, valu~ the gos~l ot Christ? 
too "works of rightoous\lt¥!8 which we have dooe" then There is a ,etory o~ .·a ch~rch in the State of Co1;1· What .a)~ yo~ <l,oin,g to ~·pread it ?~-Jtl!~fi?tg.c~· Vltris-
lnen ,becoll\e Baptists h~ their own righteousnees. Ac- necticut, which fo~ many YC/lrS was partially 'deptmd· tian. 

1 
•• 

Q'lldiog ro Paul's 81ateuumt, that which is by "wor.ks ent upon the aid of the Hol)le Missionary Society f~r , •. . =+=;= 1 , • 

ot':rigbtwusn~ which we have done" is not by the funds to meet the expenses of public \fOrship. ThV ./· . : -forrt&pDIHitntll II t: "Jr.·· 

~- ·J."400 of God. Hence, if baptism is such a wor~; it raised what tliey could, or in other wor~ what th~y ~~ ..:-~-~.L:. =· '!±:1 ·~~~=--
:t& not ~y the grace of God that men become Be.ptists. chose to, and then by p~oper representatiOns of their I J?,.~-.. 

1
-- --- -.---~--~ 

But thi& is not the wo}.'St. If this vie'v of baptism is poverty, they secured the balance needed 'from tjle . !l_ros. L. & S. ; ~ ha~e been pteacht~g a:~ ~ea 
corr~ men put on Christ by tbeir own righteousness, treasuty of "the socjety.'' ~nrmg the .last two months; and take this op~thnt.y 
iunaad _d. ~~ng fo.und in him,. as Paul SQugltt tQ be, ~~ year· a hu~ole taliJ~in~ kan, who carted c~ , , 'te~t~ r~sttlts. .r c?~fes~ I db nut l~ke ~o Npdrt my 
hav.il\g not his own rigbteQpsness but therigbteous~s and did other similar w~1:k for llis fivin&, movoojo'to .6'wn la~ors, ~n~.I rs~4rcetf e\~t do' so. Bttt a~ ~h; 
o£ God w~h is py, faith. that iieig1iborliood. He was .not wealthy, and so w'~ ,aYe ' d~o;;Ira~:e; ~'ijd I lote fu read' them, I• ma1{e. my 

.,..~t to 1ft~wr.<flon Bro. B. ~~ ooufeii~~r- not especJ~Uy lion~re(J.," 1bu.t. ~e 'earned ltis' Q(ead ~Y c.ontribuli?tl. '· ,. . • . · · .. · . 
then~m-the,v the ob~dient life of tlw Christi~. honest labor, and,_was. usu-ally found in his ptjlce in t~e . Qn t~e ~th. Spnday .Jn July I t~gan a ·~dg m 
~ption and all the steps that precede it1 he says, house of pr:;tyer.. One day not long afterw~rds, one ,'9f ~~~?~' T1~~n (:,\'), Tenn. _.Randolp\ Is> ~n ol(~ 
are s¢ritual, but confession and baptU.U are not. the deaoons qf the church,-Deacon A-- ' a' m.:O wn, 'thlrly mtles lt:~ve ~feuiphl'l!. on the ~s'sfpp1 
Steps tak.:n without faith, without love, without puri~ who had ~~siderable mod~y, and knew ho~

1 

to h~~ ~~e~. · ~~ ·wa; l~tiiohed dmingt~e ~ar. 'There. are~ly 
ty Qf heart-;-while a man is de~ in trespet¥!65 and in on to. jt,-:w£mt armwd the I~eijhqorh~, as was cus- "'re,y ~OP:"jt!?, tHere now. fol'he~ _rs .a Met~t.>~IS~ ·h~se 
sins-qe spit:itt\aJ, but these acts of obedience to which tOmary, ~rth a lf\tbScripti~ paper~ to. ·see 1 ~h~t fu~ of ~ots_hlp th.ere_ ,~~.w, , a?d ther~ ~~ lhol'!t~ly preacl\rn?' 
OJle W p;roD}p~ by faith and Jove are .not spiritual! could 'be SeCUred to ~t t,he expenses of public WO_f• ~he~ 'tty a i~fefh&lts; nii~ister ;, but l J&rtred, tl.1eTe IS 
A,~GW<Wlg to this notion the :ijap\ist church ia not a ship for 'tbe e_nsuing ye~r. • The first per~~ .be niet orl~y.on~ bona~me~ber . o{ th.e ~ttrch_~ ~ot a very 
~piQ~lfaJ ill$titution. The acp 4y which men enter it was· our friend the coal-carter with his feam 1 aiid ln-vhmg field, surely. I p~t!hed thete dtgbt. days, 
is nut a spiritu~ ach ~nd the e~t of it cannot be a tho1lgh he had not much to: hope ·from. him in''th~ w~v most of the tim~ twic.e per day. ' Tpe' audience was 
spiritual effect. Then the blessings secuTed by enter- of pecuniary as8istance, y~t' as ''~very little ht:l~, "'lfe ,go;xl, for the ~~' ~nd ,the attentlbn all that I ~uld 
iJ)g the Baptist church are not ~ituel bla.tings. The thought he would not pass him py. Accordingly' he ;~sh. ':fhe pr~dhtng .'vas !brand-new. Many were 
church of Christ is a spiri~ual house, built up to offer broached the ·subject with:- · persuad~d. that. It is trne. A. few con~d it the truth 
~pil)tual sacrifices a.cc.eptab~ to God by Jesus Christ. ''Good Jll(}rning, Mr. ~, are you willing_ to give and ~we~ t'O Its au~ority. 'Ther.? w~re · 8 ~pt&nns, 

anything tmvatd• the support of our pastor?-' at the ~ resto;ratto~, .an~ 2 ~ ~h~ ·Bk~ti'Ms: ~bottt ~fteen 
satne time handing him the subectiption paper. .~ 'members are m .reach .o~t~e i>l.a~ now. A tm>~ltion A FIFTY CENT RELIGION. 

Th t · WiA sto'..i. .1 th htfi -"' . J I' Was made to bmld a hoUse for ··worshlJY. The rmoey 
I h ld' k hi . e mans oppvu, uu oug •my a momenl'br _ • . d . . . . 

n t e w9r s mar ets a t ng Is said to be worth t d d • · .
0 

t L• . ;.;I •th. 'h. , . 1..~.:~ -was made up, an the house Js now on the fdttndation. 
h . .11 b • In h wo, an rawmg u ul~ pen"' Wl JS grtmy .IQIUU T .. I -i rr • .J 

t e money It WI nng. t e economy of divine t h' t th h~:.~1 fth d t '~!'"..P~ he success and ·"fl easure· of the tneeting ·in1 ta great . . wro e IS name a e 1m\! o e paper an se ag~ ,6 · , n : · , . . 
grace the gospel is without price, because it is beyond •t 850 'Th 'a . 'took' th d 1 k" '~f·t measure 1s dt\e t ·-.oro. Hugh F. Rose and his wife, 
all price. But the value which men place upon the 

1 
• : - e~ eaoon •' 1 e pap:r ~0 ;:::> mg a 1 and 'Sister WilSon, all of the church in Mem_phis.- I 

fi in.~ f God . . . d. ted b wttb mcreduwus surprise, . ~nd thmkmg tue man 'Hkd · ~~ . I , i..a...t· _ . ll ll h J.h 1 1:. .,., . ree g lLI:l o , Ism some measure m 1ca y the d . · i ..I.A.l:.. •• d , , ,, rec&vn m 6~ as we te t e w o e trutn; we uad 
b k . • . h' h th db h .fi rna e a m sr-.Ke, Sal : I o!_ w·ls ........ ed . . . t an onermgs w tc ey retqrn, an y t e sacri ces .. . , an organ. ' oi!)ter 1 on ~y ·on 1t, and led the 
tlie! make to extend to othee the benefit which they "~~ ypu upt ~ef!.n ~h~t for fifty cen.te ?': The ~- 's1nging, ·and ~e ~bi~d in with her; and it ,was· good 
themselves have received. ,er straig~~p~d- ~1fllself,up and e!Jlphatl~ally refl~, : singing, too { the ~st those people had hettrtl'in a tong 

Wli~ti there are no obligations upon men save those •U do, not va\q~ the gqf3pel at fifty centa . ~ year I".. time. . · ' 
of giatitud~, and they are entirely at liberty to deter- His subeeripti&n was fifcy dollan, aDd it was a ftV~ I heard the little boys and girls goilig from school 
mine for tJl.emselvP-s the extent of those ob]igations elation to the deaoon, whe weat a.wa.y with a new id-., singing, "Cotne 'fo the Bavior." . They leatned it at 
and their duty in discharging them, then whatever and eallitl« at once upon· his puror and ~g &Jae the ~eeting. The bi1ilding of the 'hOtlse is en~ly dtJe 
there is of hidden meanness and covetousness within a c~t.unstance, said• ''If that man is able to give ift,y to the zeal and liberal_i~y' o£ Bro'. Rose. Wliat the Cit-
person is liable to manifest itself. dGllars, I a.m .able ro give two hund.ed and fifty f' ·a11d izens failed to make up, he made uP hi~se)f, · m· pr.o~ . 
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cured b tllem··fioom etlter~. In next October dead who die in the Lord." "re thank God for hi.! 
I expect to preach in the horule, seated, plastered al¥i promise, and take courage. 

~i~, but best of all, J»idfttr. May God bless and Bro. Larimore will he-gin a meeting in Collierville 
prosper this planting of the Church iu Randolph. · l on the 2nd Sunday in October. Now, brethren L. & 
could tell of one conversion at that meeting, that would' ·S., if my scribble is .worthy a place in your exeellent 
make every Christian's heart glad, but for good reaStlll' paper, print it, if not, lay it under the table and 'I 
I forbear. will not murmur. 

the boat loose it\ would haYe done the boatmen much 
damage. There would have been a fight, and many 
won1d have been drawn into it. But the boy, who 
considered himself the injured party, prevented it all 
by~ kind and pleasant submission to the injury.~ 
Ki~ for a Blow. 

On the lOth ofSept. I began to preach for the Truly yours, 1: lfltntral »•w.". 
church at Lemalsemac, Dyer county, Tenn.; Bro. ·T. B. W. LAUDE~DAJ .. E. I r!l' ~ (:' 
E. Scott labors f(){' this church. This is a livecongre- ' Bailey, Tenn., &pt. 23, 1877. I ===-:-::-:--- __________ . 

gation, and they gather into the church the harvest a 2e: . ==-;
1 In the municipal election last Saturday Thos. A. 

soon as ripe. I preached six days, twice per day; ~bifnarit~. 1 Kercheval was re-elected by a majority of 1100 votes, 
three were added by baptism. ~fy first effort to !i?'' ~ the largest majority a Mayor of Nashville ever receiv· 
preach was made at this place; learning that Bro. ~-=---==-=: -- ed. This is the fcmrth tim~ he has lx-en elected to his 
Shelton of }Iayfield, Kentucky, was expected to com- Bro. John J. Hudgeonswas born May 27th.1846, and departed this life pre!ent office. Three persons were arrested for illegal 

P ) • Ob' Co T th June the 11th, 18i7, being 31 years and J4 days old. His departure was 
mence a meeting at a estlne, IOn . , . enn. on .e in the triumph of a living faith. His uniform Ch.ristiJn deportment, \'Oting • .:_ ,V, 1\{. \Voodcock of Lebanon, Tenn., hns 
18th, and desiring to make his acquaintance, and beat hategrlty and purity of life, placed our ~loved brotherfar above rc- been appqinted by the President to succeed Dr. D. B . . 

I J h f · b th proacb, and won for him tbe confidence of his neighbors. The kind Cliffi Re 
him preach- scarce Y ever ear any 0 our re ren words of admonition he spoke to his wife and little chlldren, as he e as venue Collector for this District.-An en-
rreach--Dro. Scott and I went to the plaee. Bro. approached the dark ....alley of death, will long be remembered; haTing gine attached to a freight train exploded on the L. & 

Bro 'Scott t t k h no fear of death, bls only dread was in lening hli$ family In thiR nn- N & G B J> R Glasg 
Shelton did not come; . i. pu me o wor ' e friendly world. But thilwill oi the Lord be done. • .• ~ • "· • , neat· ow Junction, Ky.' last 
playing sick. I preached Saturday, Sunday and Blessed are the dead, that die in the Lord. week. The engi~r, fireman and one brakeman were 
Monday mOI'Dioge; Sunday night I forced Bro. Scott WtLI-- T. GRAT . killed. Others were wounded and several high-priced 

into aervict>~ and listened to a good discourse. Die11, Augtlit SOih, 1817, sister Jane Johnaton, ~idow of Bro. David horses belonging to Nashville parties were killed 
Monday evenjug ! .left; Bro .. Scott coot~nued the Johnston, wtto paased over the Jordan or death some years before taer. and wounded.-An unknown stranger commit-

1 h -.d • • h t add't' ibe bad been a member of the Chnrcll ot GOO thirteen years, durlug d . 'd 
meeting unti r rt ay mormng, Wlt en I lOllS, lrhich time she strove §rneetly to do her duty as a Chri,etl.an. She was te SUlCI e near the Edgefield end • of the Suspension 
eight by baptism. A storm in April last destroyed born in 1802, and was blesse<l with the prlvilf!e of reacbiq a good old bridge last Sunday by cutting his throat from ear tt> 

the church house·, the brethren are about ready to age. And some bow or othe~· during the latter Jetre or her life, IIO:rrow's I ear. cause i t -L . k h . . . 
. CUJl be-111 mauy dra..,bta lor her, on Re('GUDt of the loss of lrienda and I , , man a po u. . ast \'lee a p ysiCaan neal 

rebuild. 1\lay God prosper them. dear ones by death, and the tickle turns of fortune in the affairs of this Lelvisblll'g, Tenn., administered morphine instead of 
'fhe 4th Sunday in Sept.' I l>t'gan a meeting for the Hfe. But during them all, she derived laating and permanent comfort q uiniue to three girl of J fa '} The Jl 

fromtbepl'eCionspromisesofHimwho doeeallt.hinpwell. SheifJnow s Ole miy. y were a 
church near Covington. I preacbe_d there six days, fned from the110rrow~.~ and ailli<'tions of tllisllfe, and surely herfimny dead before night.~Col. David B. Armstrong of St. 

tell di.:>LV'l.U...,"'" ., ooe \Vas adoed by br.ptism alld onere, and friends need not sorrow as those who have no hope. '!'hey should Louis has been appointed by Gov. Phel · t d 
""v ·~ comfort their hearts by the tbou~bt that sbeJs gone from sorrow, gone pe 0 succee 

stored to fellowship. If the Savior were now to write hom pain, and gone froJ.Il 1111 the disappointmenu of P..arth-!one to Senator Bogy recently deceased.-The city of Atlanta 
]etters to the churchea, I think he would write to the meet Him wlto diei that she might live. And let them with B!feet an- has oft'erred, through her City Council a gift of $35() 

ilclpationslift their thoughts on hlgb, and prepare to meet the loved . , · ' ~ ' 
chnrch near C. in the style of the letter to "the church enes gone before, when! far~wells are neTer said, an1l grief <'an never 00t) to th :Y State Government If the people ~viii vote to 
in Ephesus: "I have somewhat against thee; because enter more; and thus, I have the eapital _remain pennanently in Atlanta. -
tltott }taU, lt>J~ thy jim lot-e. Itemembf'r, therefore, from " While everlaating a.ges toll , The Yellow fever ii still una.ba~, ru, may be seen 

nd h fi Etel'Ilallove ehall fea~t their 110ul, fi h ~ 11 · .1! F 
whence thou art fallen, and repent a do t y rst .And l!cenee of l!lil!ll fore-rer new ' rom t e 1.u owang mspatth: ernauqina, Sept. 29: 
works; or el!e I will come unto thee quickly, and Rise in sncrea8ion to their view. There have been four deaths in the past twenty-four 
will remove thy cancilestick out of his place, except o sweet employ ! to sing and trace hours and three new cases. Of a population of 1 ,682, 
thou repent. Rev. ii: 4. There are good brethren Theatna~In;;heights and depths of gra<'e- i : 230 are siak and 8t>3 have been sick.-Gen.l\lcLellau 

_\Rd spend from sin and eorrow frf!t!., 
and sisters in the church hut they are not letting the A hli1111fuJ , vaet, etmnity." bas been nominated by the Democrats of New Jer· 
Jight shine as tltey might and ought. l\fay they give E. n. s. rey for Governor.-Two of the robbers of the Express 
heed to the admonition of the head of the church, as • • • train on the Union Pacific road have been killed. 
in the quotation above. I learn that Bl'o. Joe Roulhac THE BOY AND THE BOATMEN.. They hsd $20,000.of the stolen gold in theit:poi!Se88ion. 

will begin a meeting in Covington the 1st Friday in A yo~mg man was once rowing me acrosssthe Mer i. ~(,hn \V. Young, the son of Brigham Young, bas 
October. May the Lord bless the meeting with great decided t~ take a second wife, and his first wife has mac river in a boat. Some boatmen, going down the 
good. river with lumber, had drawn up their bOat and an- left him and come East, taking half of herchildren.-

From Covington I came home, and found my farm- ehored in the spot wh~re the boy wished te- land me. The latgedt steer ~ll the State of Indiana is in tlae pos
ing interests 8orely out of joint. I wish I were free "There!" lle exclaimed, "these boatmen have )eft session of 1t-fr. G. I.nwe, of }Ionon township, White 
oo preach a11 the time. I wilJ struggle to be free iri their boat right in my way." county. It lfeigbs three thousand six hundred pounds. 
the future. "\Vhat did they do that for?" 1 ask('d. -There is a ~hange in favor of the Ru~siaus at the 

Since I reached home I have been holding protract- ''On purpose to plague me," said be; "but I will seat of war in the East. The Turks, it appears, have 
ed meetings at plaeat where I preach regularly each .cut it looee, and let. it go down the ri,•er. I would failed to take adv.fdltage of d~isive opportunities on
month. I preached five days near Fisherville, Shelby bave them know I can be as ugly as they can. . til tO<t .late, . The rainy season will now ~oon force 
Co. The brethren here are a part of the church at "But, my lad," said I, uyou should not plague l troops utto wmter quarters and the war wtll have to 
Collierville. Tbe mother church is too far off; they them because they plague you. Because they are uglv -g;~ro~h another su~l~er.-T~e ~ndon Tinl£8says: 
have a ootise of their own, and meet regularly for fu~ou, it is no reason why you should ·be to the~. '' . · ~ gt\lWS we~ er, •n. 18 .unable to stand 
worsbi~ and are doing well-as well as .any little Besides, how do you know t&ey did it to vex and ~·htle saymg _mass! aod 18 .~mtog difficult to m~nage 
body 1 know. Seven were added to the little band, trouble vou." 10 matters conductYe to Ius .health, such as refusmg to 
and all hearts' seemed to be refreshed with the good "But they had no busi008s Jo leave it therc..:-it is ~cu.py a ~a-~r ~nd ~ore any a~rt~ent an.d penist· 
things in the goepel; four were baptized, two from the . against the rules," ~aid he. IDg Ul eatiDg m~t~sti~l~ foo(l, whtch 1s espeCially hurt· 
Baptist, one an immersed :Methodist. -. "True/' I replied, "and you have no busine...qg to send ful because of lus mabihty to take exercise."-Hseems 

. . ·· . • h · · 'u 1 . there has been a terrible e~;uption in the volcano Co&o-
The 3rd Sunday m September I began a meetmg thetr boats down t e nver. '' ou d 1t not be better to . A ho 1 h · be. 

- · ... ~ h · f b ?" pex1. t usam uman mgs and twt> thousand 
near 1\Iacon, Fayette Co., Tenn. I preach there...._ t em to remove 1t uut o t e way . 1 d ed A ~b fi . 

· d' · Th ·11 t 1 'f' I d , 'd t} l catt e were est»>.J . n.:~ es rom tbe erupt10n have monthly to a bttle band of tsctples, most of whom I " ey w1 no comp y 1 n, sat -1e angry JOy, b · ~ 11• · 
1 00

· 0 · .1 · 
· • hed fi d d' d- h '11 d · , eeu !& 1ng , mJ es away. have bi.pt1zed. I preac ve ays, seven 1scourses ; ''an t _ ey w1 o so agam. 1 

result, one baptism, an old ml!n, and two from th 
1 

• • ''Well, try for once," said I. Just run your boat a · 
Baptist came and took a stand with us. During theJ • e above, or a little below theil'8, and see if they will 
meeting we lost a good member by death, Bro. Thos. 'iOt favor you, when they see you give way to ac
Pleasants. I ministered to him in his dying hour, commodate them." 

What~r makes the paM; or the futurepredotninate 
over the pre!ebt, exal~ us in the scale of thirtking 1Je.. 
~;-Jhhttwn. 

• • • dressed and laid him on the bier. When. it was all
1 

'
1·.?-'he boy complied;. and when the men in the lloa.t 

over, hiR poor father said: "Tom was always a good ·~ tbe little fellow 'luietly•and plea~atly pulling at 
boy ; he never diBObeyed me in his life." How sweet· 46 oats~ to nu\ his boat ad\ore above them, they took Vehement lov.e n~ the allo~ of .Pl)tienc~ ; most 
such a memory. · I baptized bini when a bpy, and he, WOld a~ helped him~ and wheeled their boats around 1~1~ nee~l much h~nce to ~w, .but some need as 
lived faithful to his high calling. l(e leav~ ~wife jbd·gave him all the cha:nce he wished. ,.mu 1 JllUe~e to ve.~Burkttt. 
~~a ·\ittl~ habet and IXI!Lny who loved him to mot,rn · ~'bus, by submitting pleuan\ly to what he believe<l l 
}lis death.. But we sorrow not as those who have no • done to vex him, the bo! prevented a quarrel. G(}] brings us into 8trdi~, that l1e ma.y bring ns to 
~ope; ~voice from heav0n says, "Blessed are the d he cut the rope, at that tlme and plaee, and let. out· knees . ..,......Htnrg, 

• I 
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READERS OF THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE: mined that if it died, it would not be for the wa.ut of 
my sqppm;t. Some have suspended, for which we 

.I have just finished my tour "Away up in Tennes- saould all.be sorry. The ADVOCATE is still living and 
see," and I am glad of it. I have received of late m3ki!lg :w~ekly visits, for which wa should be 
more testimonials of appreciation, approb~!ion and en· tbankfql, Now to the ,pOint. I have said I do not 
couragement than_ ever before:.. I a:n _glad ~know complain or want to cease to work. I rather trust the 
that many humble, inMlig_,ent and devoted brethren door will still remain. open for work and I can do morP. 
think I have dQne g U iJy !llY Mk. I am thankful effective ~v~~e, bu,t '~bat are you doing? You say, 
to my heavenly Father that I am able to do something it is good, brethren, go on. .Well, the same writipg, 
for my.fellow-beingt while I travel on to eternity. I Er!P.tiug, binding, etc., will do for 10,000 ~ub~criber~, 
do not want to draw back, but do more good than ever that now falls into the hands of ~nly a few thousands. 
before. I can say from: .my heart that I am an nn- Who is to remedy thit ·~ e editon? No. Can I do 
profitable serva~t·. I have done nothing but that it? No. That is the business of the friends of the pa
which was my duty, and could have done more. l\fy pe~. Do not be friends in .word and in tongue but in 
God is \Voftby to be sei-yed with all the ~ul~ mintf, deed and in truth. Shall we make the paper entirely 
hea:rt~ lh~g~t and power. I pray unto him to deliver ipdepel:i.d~nt_, and as good in every sense as any among 
me frimi prid·e; bigotry, and fhna:ticism. But whilst our hrethren? That you must decide. You write me 
swingi'ng away from anything that looks like the mg~ cheering words, and say, Go on, brother Barnes. 
l1ead, I do ·not want to be oblivious to the apptecmdOIJ \VeU, I oannot go much furtll€1' unless you move up. 
an·d esteem of my brethren. In fact when the worra I have written to show you that I am at work, night 
frown~ and many brethren find fault, a little encour- and day. I can do more if you will do more. I will 
agement is a wholesome thing. ~ take this occa.sidrl. see your appreciation in prop6rtion as you strengthen 
then to t'hank all for their words <if cheer. I can as- my usefulness. Ev~ry tirn'e you add to the list of sub
sure you, bretliren~ I have had g~Od in ~ew. I have scribers you give me another reader and it m.ay be a 
sori:t~~~hiiig to offer further in this connection, howev-er. aozen, for sometimes that number read one copy. A 
As yon read .tny artidles, yon may think that tltey good way of aircul,atiqg the paper is to lend your pa
were pteparM very niucb with the same ea>Je that you per to your neighbors, at length they will regm-d it as 
have i'ead tliem, but not so. There were few ttights a f~;tmily riece$ity and take it. Now remember I am 
dttritig' fue· winter that I did not sit up untillt o'eloek, not 6.mm.cially interested one dollal''s worth in the pa
nffer havin~woflt:d!Hard all the day, and .several limes per, and write the.se tbing$ without conference with 
until midnight. 'Vhile YQU were then sle~ing coSily, the parties immediately interested in its pnblicauon. 
I was tra~er8ing the field of thought and churning my I am led to write this· from the many letters T receive 
brahi itying to pre_p:tre a rep&43t for )'bur mind: and oomrllen.daiory. I thus soliloquize: Is it just as you 
soul. While !Wpping fot a day or two at h(>me, just say, that so much good is done; then "let the good work 
fromaineeting as I am now, I have snatched this goon,spreadit,letasmanyhavethebenefitofitaswill . 

The reali~y that .there is in sem.blapooa Q~Il s~li 
us ~trang~y, when ~rought direot~ to our ]l.Ot~.b.e
cause we ha'fe fOrmed tlie habit .of r gardjpg .sem· 
bla,nces as uut£a.l ~w~s, oever lo.ukillg ior ~uy r&ality 
therein. In lit~B.tu.w., top, we often find that pathos 
in poem and fiction ~as derived its power from the 
actual gri~f. of the writer, and every song ox s~ry 
that has caused its readers to weep has llad it~ first 
hitptism iri its author's tears. It is not the geni~s that 
~n~p!f.ed them which mak~s the sonnets of l?etrarch so 
cli~~min~ or so ~ffecting, it is the reaijty of the ardetit 
y~t h.~ele¥11oYe tbat breathes in them. It is the 
ac!Wtl friendship on which the po~m of "In ~Ieino
riam" is based, wllich gives it favor and i}nniotta'tity, 
in spite .of .the stfltedness and ttffectation of manf bf 
itS pa~g~s. The peculiar sadness that shadowed 
C~rl<>tte Bronte's lif~, ~':"es ,~er:: books a pow~r 
wh1~h no reader can be msens1ble ol. IIere and 
there. the re\relation of a histqryi like that ()f C'ti~pe• 
or Kirke \V:hite, gives a degr~e ot .niettnlng to tbe 
worn-out . fable of the nigll~ing~Ie that sang but - the 
louder and sweeter for ·the thorn that plercetl her 
brpa~,. '\vhich almost leads us to r~pect- it, and we 
no lon3e_r doubt of po~ets "They feJlrli in strlf~in·g · 
what }~ey 'teach in sOng." 'Ve al·e all the time 
learning that sembfanpes and realities are Ddt; 
after all, so ·,videly sepa~ated·. That which is but 
a seeming to our carele~ gaze, is shd-wn qy closer 
scrutiny to be reality. Behina the iietion of life are 
facts, the latter giving to the former both ou tHne and 
feature. The semhlanaes of life are itg realiti~ in 
nia>Jk, and may prlW'Er, a~ ldt, to be more abiding 
in their a.cttilltity than that whmh their furnr nmv 
seems to cover.-Intei-ior. 

EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE TO GOO_ 
. -ijme from my fami~ and given it to you, reader. My Money is beginning to come into the farmers' hands 
little one is sornetirues overheard to say, in deep disap- now; stir up their minda on this subject. 

. pohHtn~ilt, "l -wish papa would put up his wrltibg and But the approvals do not come unmixed. Some find When J»tre~t~ confer on their children all needed 
plaj with me or talk to ~e." _While I pen these words great fault. Now th~ i~:> aU well, just as it should be, ~lessings, it is a ple~e to those who cu1tivafe n 
he daehes up to m~ on. hts stick horse to make ~o.me I guess. It is to be hoped t·hat these objections and spirit of grateful lo~e, to expr~ss it to the authors lof 
complalttt ab~t ~Is ~s~d. Who coul~ help noticr~g disapprovals will act as balance wheels and governors their bei,og. · · 
him? here he IS ~gsur. These ~lessed httle h?urs will to the machine and prevy~ ~ny irregular or reckless 
soon have fled, S~I~l I mus: wnte.. Everythtng that motion. '.[h~I !.flay be brakes up<;>n the \Yheels as we' Tb.e happinesS o£ all is ther~by inpr~ased, and pa
you have read has been wntten tWice (there may be a go down grade. If there were no tunip. ' chunks, rents are not made to feel, ''How, ~arper th~n a 
faw lines tha.t were not), then re-read and cotrecrted knot&, J.!OOk~ and hills. in the road we Uligqt drive too ser~~IJ tooth it js, to ~ve a thankl~s child.'' This 
and itnt1roved, still much that you have seen needed fa.st. It would indood be danger~s fur all to com- being the ca_se, WQY is it so heavy a cross to bow lov· 
more attentioti that I could _not give it.. The type-- merrd all that one does :md !Bys. I offer no complaill~ ingly at the feet of the Father above; and thank him 
settet makes me say some thmgs that I did not. intend, and hut little apology. If I offended I dil'.l it tryiug for all his go~n~~? As a father, he cares for, pi~ies 
b h · · ... ...~ 'th h' t k th t h d and loves his frail child~en of earth'; and, surely he ut t ose troquttmt~t ."'1 •1s as s.ay a . e oes to do go· od. As the sectarians say, my heart was all ' · 

., h ~ fi loves them more when t.he.v manifest tl1eir love to wondr~ well. nestdes t .Is, my ~11e puts m a. ew right. Shall the AnvocAm increase its good? -.; 
words. She says I neglect home ~ffiurs, and let th1.ngs Yours, dear brethren in Chrl$~ l1fm, and are not ·ashamed to express their gratitude 
go to wreek; whereas I used to k~p things straight. J. M. BARNEa. for benefits .cnnferred. He feeds all with food conve-
She mys she u~ed to tell her schoolmates that she iri- nient for. tbein, btit how mgny, who c~ll themselves 
tended to marry a man that could write for the papers SE~BLANCE AND REALITY. his children, sit d<>wn t6 tables loaded with ~dod 
and make a speech, but she has come to the place Dm·ing the war a sing~t of beauty and rare gifts things, with'o~t . gi ~ng .any _expt'ession_ bf' than~fu~-
'where she can say, "Sufficient unto the day is the evil sang '' Ho.roe Sweet Home" before ·au audience of nes.~. J\-Iany m good Circumstances !!Pend pleMfi.n't 
thereof" She is satisfied-her craving now is full) soldiers.. Br~ve, ~rle~, h~y men as they all w~e, days w~t~ ~h"~ir fa_mi.lies, and at night, when .their1rea~s 
satisfied. I pr&ch all the time I can well. there was that in the singer'~ V9\ce,:a pla.int of lo~g~ng, s~o~l~ r~se :tn g_ratitu~e to t~e Au tho~ of aU th~u· 

But I have not come to the point yet; I have told of memory, of the agony of separation from the heart's happmess, tliey lay their heada _up.on thmr pillow~~ and 
you these things not to compla~n, but to show y~u that dear ones, to which they coulcl not listen qnmoved. remember no more. 
what you receive costs some one Sometliing and 1 sup- Long ere the simple ~ng was ended, there was not a 'Voukl not this ha.ppin~~ be ~reased by a ·rever
pose the editors and other oontributora could gfve a dry eye among ita ltea~~rs, and rm1gb, hardened men ent expreS8ion of thankfUlness ; and JV.ould not the 
like ex~ience to m'ine. There is some pleasure con- wept; as they had not ~~pt, probably, since th~ir in- Fathe.t- look down with more love upon those whq re
nected with this work. Mind work when properly nocent days of childl10od. Who may know how member him' Would they not feel more confident of 
directed, like physical, brings a satisfaction. In fact much of the power and pathotJ of her voice that his pJOtectioQ. duriog the night? 'Vhen sorrow is 
my mind feasts with delight upon the rich tlioughts night came from the fact that her soul felt its own .tbeifs~ w.he~ dear t1~~nds are taken away, and ~ey 
that suggest themselves wh«t. reading God's word. I eternal SePJl~tjpn from \he pure joys, the holy pleas- cannot bow w~pingly dGwn with ibo3e who are left 
work for theADVOC.A.TE frOill. no personal considera~ion. ures of home, a home once her .own, but now, througll and ask the mercy of heaven_, how ~tta'vy is the D'Ql'
'Vhilst I esteem Bros. Lipscomb and Sewell, e0nsider misfortune, forever loet. Homer tells us the Troian dt:n of grie .. ~ If parents WC>llld set the exampl~ to 
them very $Qund and love them for their works' sake, damsels called together to mourn over the slain Patro- their chik\.ren, of thankfulne~ to God,. it would :hot be 
I do not wish to bend my ~nergies to their pecuniary .~~ t~ough ~h.ey. wept loudly and beat their brettsts so difficult .fOi' you~ ~;rso~yo~ng men, who are 
interest, and they do not need that I should do it. The over the body o£ the h~ro, as thoug~ they gr~eved members of the ch.u.rell-to perform any Christian 
truth is the An'VOCATE is of no financial benefit to fur him alone,. were ooch bemoaning her espec~l her~ d1,1ty. When asked to re~.urn thanks for the bless
brother Lipscomb, and not directly so to brother Sew- torn fro»a her arms by the cruel fate of war, and iugs of the tab~e, they would not excuse them
ell. 'Ve should all work to the interest of the Mas- slain upon the bloody field, To: them the dead Pa- selves, as they often JJ.o, feeling more embarrass
ter's cause. I thought I saw when hard times first troolus, though a lead~ among the w~iop, was but ment thau if the same number of words had been 
broke in upon us, that our papers would have a seri- a semblance, the re~ty was the unknown herpes., llsed in thanking God. Sorrow will sometf.wes lead 
ous time, and as tlie ADVOCATE was the oldest paper wh~se death no crowds of mourners had been gathered to the perfo~ance pf duty, when it is forg?tten in 
South, and had always demeaned itself well, I deter· to bewail, and who slept in an unmarked grave. prosperity. The cross has been taken up. .At a dis-
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tance.it see.wed hard to bear, but soon· it brought Divine tribunal? He must be my advocate. Am to the respect of the broth~rhood. I hope I am not 
ple~e in~tead t>f p~in. I in affliction ? ~ must be my heJper. A.t» I persecu· presumptuous; I will try to be modest. In part of 

It is hetter, at once, to ]earn our ~\.lt.Y. and do it. ted by the world? He must defend me. \Vhen I the judgment I heart~y agrE'e with Bro. Barnes; I 
Sorrow may be serit to disc~pline our h~rts, and to aru fhrssken, he must be my, support; when dying my will only call att.ention to t.he points of disagreement. 
take away all shame of aekn~.wJed~i,ug,, pu)ill<tly, our life; when r»(ndrlering in the grave, UlJ resurrectiou. First point: Bro. Barnes decided that under the 
loye to the Savior. Sometimel3.a a dear child has been \Vell, then, I will rather part with all the world, and law of Christ, Mi·s. B. is now the 'Wife of B., and per 
takeni and .the stricken parents have ~Qllgpt-have aU that it c~ntai&i, than with ~h~, my Savior; and, consequence, she is living in adu~tery, being 1narried 
e:Jclaimed: "Oh, that we had 'been more devoted to God be th:J.nked, I know th.at thou too art not willing to another man; that she mtist return to B., or re
the .Giver of all, perha:NS we ~igl~t have kept our to do without l.l}e.., Th~u. art r-jch, and I am poor; main unmarried; that the church where she holds 
darliqg !''· If we loved the Savioc as he loved u~ \Ve tbou ha'3t ,righ~y.!¥le~, and I .~in; thou hast oil anJ fellowship should immediately take her case in hand. 
would pot, in prhlf~t~ or puQlic, be asha.med to ac- wine, and I wounds; thou hast cordial and refresh- The only clause i~ this judgment that needs he con
knowledg~ it: ments, and I hunger and thirst. Use me, then, my sidered is the first. The others are per Cl)nsequence, 

If we could look upon life in the ligh\ of eterni~,y-, Savior, for whatever purpose and in whatever way and stand or fall with it. 
and ;efloot more -qpon the ~lenm ~cenes that will . tllou maye~t require. Uere is my poor heart, an emp- Then, undel· the law of Ohnst, is .Afrs. B. now the 
present themselves before the H great white tbr~me," ' ty ''es~; fill it with thy grace. Here is my 8inful wife of B 1 I think she is not. This is a square issue 
we would not be ~shamed .to confess our love to God and troubled soul, 'J.uicken nnd refresh it with thy with Bro .. Barnes.. Then to the law and testimony: 
before the assembl ·or t ~ ~f putting off, l .. ve. Tak~ my heart for thine abode; my mouth to I hold tbat under the law of Chris4 adultery by 
for a futlU'e fime,' thanks at tiiEle, d'evotion in the spread the glory of thy name; my lovc;l, and all my either party voids, annuls, and dissolves the marriage 
family and secret prayer, the Preseht would witness powers, for the advancement of thy honor and the ser- contract. 
all humbly and ~mestty performed. "Now," is the vice ·of thy believi1:1g p~ple.-Christian Tt:~sury. Jesus says, Matt. xix: 9: "\Vhosoever shall put 
watchword uf tbe wise. HNow,'' is o. n the banner of ' away his wife, e~ept jor, fornication, and marry an-
thE! ~rodent. 'Vhen we take up the cr~; ''e are FOR THE LAST TIME. other, commi~th adultery; and whoso marrieth her 
hap~ and s~11ger. If we rM'use to bear it; we be- that is put away ,(e:x_cept for fornication) doth commit 

k · -~,._,. ..... · k - I b · 1 There is a touch of pathos about doing even the sim· cotne 'Mm e't----.:;v•:a '~ er. remem er, y~r-J ago, adultery." Then Jesus clearly teaches t.hat ad:ultery 
h tt ded ..&' · t ll .__ plest thing '~for the last fime." It is not alone kisml1g a ymmg man w o a en a mec1.1Dg" a ~orne t! Slinftce annuls the marriage contract. The marria.ge contract 

fi ~ h · 1 d d""' t ~. ' h o~· the dead thnt gives you this strange pain. You feel · rum otne-, an was persua cu · ·O 6'-'"'J t e u""'I~A· makes man and woman, the parties to it, husband 
"'• · ht h · ..:::~· th B'br: Itl h' -·Jl.. d it wl1en Y. ou have loc.ked your last time upon some n:" rng e was renumg e 1 1e W · 1 ts "1n~; atl and wife. 'Vhen that contract is annulled they 
lre U...i h+ 't·'L ·th 1 • fe t ''rhen scene you have 'fuved_:when you stand in some quiet s liuu~ .,, WI~ more art. usua m res · '' cease to be husband and wife; t_hE'y are as free from 

th · .._ te rid d h J4An 1 thJ. 1 k · d ··d city street where you know that yott will never stand e 'Cnap r ~ -eu e e c voc:( ~ )00 ttn sal : each other as they were before marriage ; the m~rri-
'' n~u 1 t · ·, m bl'.., l.. h" k ")/.led · "tb am-~in. · The actor playing his part for the last time_, · rvny e us pray. ~rem lug.J 8 v n~ , Wl ~- age is dissolved. Acco.rding to the .testimony in this 
l · hil h "'- blW th ked G d h . h 1 red the singer whose voice is -cracked hon~>le!Bly, and who nm, w e e num •J an o e a( spa r~ case, Mrs. B. was living faithful to her marriage vow of 
hitb to betome his child, and· expree~ his earnest d~- after this once will never stand before the sea of up- h t't h h h b d n· 'tted adulte 

t ed l' di t' th 1 d'ts 'th fi h · c a.'S 1 y, w en er us an , ., commi ry 
sire that ~ey might both be ehristians; indeed, 'Inight urn J.ttces spu mg e p au 1 WI res er VOices '1.. . - h Th f h' lied h 

d fj·t ~ th · · t h h h d h' uy tnarrymg anot er. at act o lS annu t e 
walk worthy the vocation wlrerewlth tk~y were called. an a rer 1orms; · e mmiB er w 0 as preac_ e Is • be · h d M B fi 

l t - th 11· k the h'dd b'tte f marrtage contract tween t em, an set rs. . ree 
This was so much more eotrtageorts-mate gratefut, as ""rmon- ese a now 1 en 1 rness 0 h b d If h ad .e. ..., h t d " _: , H t1.. .... · ..... from the law to her us an . s e was m e J.ree, 
tlrtm waiting for .V'~rs and y_ears, tor coura&e to thank t e wo wor s, never o.~n~ ow ....-.;y come IAJ us h 1 - '.l' B 'f ·~ h h d 

o ~L....._ ld 1 N s e was no onger WIJ.e to . ; 1 not WIJ.e, s e a 
him· ror the b~stn~ ~io\"Cd eve..,.. da1r in all these :on our rnn.rMays as we grow o er. ever young h b d 'f h l d L •• b d ld b 

:;:,- "J J s. J " ....,. • 1 d t th 1 ...,. . -th no us an ; 1 s e 1a no r.rus an she cou e mar-
years. Haw tliankful was the wife, and hO\V much ... o .. m ; a ways nearer an nearer o every am.- e . d h - h ld d h 'ed he : 

d h. h · · 1 th 1 t th' h' h h 11 .l' 1 tie tow oms e wou ; an w en marn , a tS no 
more devoted their hea-rts to Go<t, from the ex.~sion en w •c 13 umverta' 0 as mg w tc 8 a 10 - .t.J · lt N If th ad lte f B d'd :r·~·- d h 1 h f '<.LU·U ress. ow query: e u ry o ., I 
of that iovtl and ttifttikfltlhess, thah if they waited .to lo~ all l~st thlng~, an turn t em, e~ us ope,. rom not make his wife free from their marriage contract, 
grow'BWong t!~ough to ~press it at the end or two or pams,tojoys. · We put away our boy•sh_toys With an will Bro. Barnes or any other brother tell us what 
three years: The t!~ eat cntmbs that children dmp l5td .ad \Ve are too mtt to wtrltt :my~ on wife is made free by the adultery of lwr husband? 
undel' th-e table said an nfflicted mother in behalf of our stilts-ttla tall P1 Y .mtlrhlea ou he sidewalk. An answer will assist in the investigation. If I am 
het suftering child. . Y.et there was a pnng when we tlioiigbt. we bad pia!~ wrong in this rea.so~ing, I call for an exposition of 
Th~ &vior was so touched ~y the expr85siem of her WI~h our merry thoughts fur t?: last time, a~d hfes the law of Christian divorcement. But Bro. Barnes 

deep bumiltty, that for it, the devil depo.~ from serwus grown-up work was waitmg .for us. Now we says, "this was his position at the first, but upon fur
her daughter. When she returned to her rnd hotne do not want the lost toys back. Life has oth8r and ther reflectiqn, he found he was wrong.n Of co~, 
the child at rest free from the fearfu'l companion tha; larger plai~things for us. May it not be that these Bro. Barnes.. had reasons for his change of p~ion : 
had bligfitM he; young life and filled it with nrisery. too shall seem in the l_ight of some far off day as the "She did not quit B. on account of fornication, and 
Had the mother been ofiended when the Savior ~ke boyish games seem to our ~nhood, and w_e shall learn did not get the divorce on that account, and only 
of he'r PeoPle a.~ "dogs;" she might not hai'e C1htattted that death is .but the _ ~mg of the gate _mto the new waited B.'s m!lrriage as a p~etext. All such proeeed· 
the blf>J!Sings she so humbly songh-t. The fervent land of promiSe ?-Harper's Weeldy. ings are unholy anrl unlawful." Again, ·'The Book 

prayer of a righteous man anileth tbuch, and surely does not ~ay put al\'ay fur some other cause, and when 
the ferveGt - re i ~£ gt"llf l;t for ~ings be., THE CASE OF ADULTERY "AWAY UP IN TEN- the other party commits fornication by marrying you 
stowe4,~ P.le~ing to the~ather ahove. Have w~ not NESSEE." may marry." For these reasons Bro. Barnes decides 
rElfl.S~ tao ~eve he gi)·e~ nwre lovint;ly .to tbose who De~t?' Bto. Barnes :- I ad•lre~s this letter to you, that Mrs. B. L') not entitled to divorce on account of the 
tha.nk him with all their hearw, than to thg_;;~ who, in but as the subjeet is of geneml iJl11Alrest, and for t~e adultery of B. l have shown that the law of Christ 

~ the pr~~~tee of ?JJl.~rs, are &~:qamed to lift up their public, 1 will use the thi:hl person, and write of you grants divorcement on account of adultery. If there 
h~rtS .. ht1nds .or ~oices and ~ay, "Father we t}lank rather than to you. are eo1(cepti6ns,. let them he shown. I sup~ose Bro. 
and bl~. thee for thy go9dnes8." I h. . _;; . th f d lt ry· Bal'nes intends the above rea~ons as exceptions; but -'• Ct. F. am very muc mterest~ m e case o a n e . . h 

d · A · Te , b -B .Ba ·he did not show the lnw for t.ne exceptlOOS, as e 
~reslenteGotn ·u "A~':LY up :n nfn8esseet.,. 13y 18ro7.7 - rnTesh' ought to have done. I will examine his exceptions. 
m t 1e SPEL DVOC.a.TE 0 ep . , . e . . B f fo • · , CHRIST Ai:l• TO ME. . d b 1 d th ht, "She dul not 'fUit . on account o rmcation. parties o not appear to e :>a persons ; er. appear . h· 

1 · d th h • th' pl _ d"' fi Does the law of Christ say t at a woman may not 
~ sotll is like a hnnm-v and tbi..crht child to 1ave smne roug tgnot-ance ; · IS ea o or .1'. • • I . 
J..U..J · l:l·.r. '""'"J ' Th •11• t d · ht th" all quit her husband except for J.Ormcabon. t doeM not. 

and I need - his love and consofations for my mercy. ey seem WI mg o o ng . ; IS c s . . h 1 b d h d _ 
.. • .e. .h. '"-- · h d't' h · t•..,.ted Then 1f a woman qmt er ms an , s e oes not 

refreshment; -I a!Jl a wandetmg and lost sheep; lOr symp~t hy. ~udeir unBappyBcon I wnd nas ~ntt,~r'll thereby forfeit her right to divorcement in ca~e of his 
apd I need him as a g-ood and faithful shepherd ; my rny sympat y; an as ro. arnes an ro. ,,. 1 . _ 
sotif is a fri~hterred dove pursued by a ha,,k, and I wept-with and for them, I deem the·m worthy of sym- adultery. 
need his wounds as a refuge; I am a feeble vine, and ·pathy. But gl'eater than my Sympathy for these Does Bro. Barnes take the position that the law of 
I need his cross to Jay hold of and wind myse~f' about; unhappy person8, is my desire that the law qf Christ Chris~ granting divorcement on account of adultery, 
I am a sinner and I need his rigliteou~ness· ; I am be honored in . its application to their case, Bio. applies on.ly to tlwse who are living together as h:uaband 
naked and bal'e and need his holiness anu innocence Barnes and other brethren with him have rendered a and 'wife at the time the adultery is committed f It seems 
for a covering; 'I am jn trouble and alarm, and I need judgment on _ the case, and Bro, Barnes invites criti- to me that this exception is based .on that position. I 
his solace· 1 am.., ignorant; and I need his teaching; cism on that judgment. I do not think that jtidg· do not forget that the law of Chnst says "~~t not the 
simple and and fuolish, and I need the guidance of his ment correct. I propose to criticise it. But, in d~ing wife .dep~rJ; from ~er husband,:' 1st Cor .. vu : 10-11, 
Holy Spirit. In 110 situatiqn, and at no tinie, can I so, I feel that I ought to be very lenient. A judg-~ but IS this law .w1t~out exceptio~? I .thm~ not} .for 
do witl1out him. Do I pray? He must prompt and ment rendered by Bro. Barnes and the able brethren the next clause Imp~tes an exce?tion sa.png, b~ if ahe 
intercede for rue. Am I a'rtaigned by Satan at the with him, and endorsed by Bro. I. .. ip!cmnb, is entitled t depart, let her remain unmarned, or be reconciled to 
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her husband." Here it seems to me, the law of Christ not h~r husba~d, he is not a husband at all ; if oot a bus- rc-.!<>w in the 1pring. The Jut of August, and the 
recognizes the liberty of choice to married people who band at all, he is free from marriage.bonde; if free from whole montli of' September is undoubtedly the proper 
do n·ot or cannot live together happily, They may these be may marry whotn he will, only in the Lord 1 time to sow fall oats. 'Ve have known instances 
depart one from the other, and so live indefinitely. if he be a Christian. II almost innumerable, during the past few yeal'$1 where 
But the marriage contract still binds them; they I Now, if this he good logic, B. may do just what he the oat crop has proved the ealvation of the corn and 
may not marry. I ought to do, that is, ma1·ry the woman 1vitlt 1vT10m he has I cotton crop, and saved the life of animals which were 

Does the law of Christ require a wife to live with a been living. Under the Jaw of Christ, he bad no 1 upon the verge of death from starvation and hard 
lmsband wlw treats her with " abuse: general rough- right to marry her when he did. Hence, that marri-,labor. The oats come in about the time the old corn 
ness, quarrelsomeness, peevishness and may be jeal- age is void. He may marry her now, and he ought I gave out, and before the new erop was fit to use. It 
ousy," as B. confesses he treated :Mrs. B. I think to do so. But Bro. Barnes·object8 that this "permite lis poor economy we will remark, to sow down oats 
not. B. himself exonerates 1\'lrs. B.; ~ says "I be- B. to take advantage and profit by-his own wrong, I upon poor limd, and it rarely ever pays the owner for 
lieve she would have lived with me if I had act- which is contrary to the law of AlabaJRa. 'Veil, I the expense of seed, labor in seeding, preparation of 
ed right." Now, I don't think it can be .shown that am not much lawyer, but I do not think that it is .

1 

the ground, and the expense of gathering. Then, 
Mrs. B. violatR.d any Jaw of Christ in quiting the so- Scripture. I perceive that Bro. Barnes did not say sow only rich. land-land that is well preplred, and 
ciety of B., much less, forfeited her right to divorce- that it is contrary to the Jaw of God, which would I do not be afraid of &>Wing the s~d too thi{'k,-&Atth-
ment. have been to the poiut and said as easUy. Nor do I ern /Al'f Stt>ck Journfl1. 

understand that this case is being tried by the statutes·: --· --.... ~---
Second: "She did not get the divorce 

60 
account of Alabama. And if B. doesJ>rofit by this act, I do I PULVERIZING MANURE. 

of fornication," very true. Mrs. B. certainly did 
wrong in SIJing for a divorce before B.'s adulte1·y. I not see the profit; he thereby makes honorable resti- A correspondent of one of our exchanges has the 
make no defence for her in this. But I do ~ay, that tution to an injured woman and child. fQllowing remarks on pulverizing manure: 
it must he shown, 1wt a&"Umed how this wrong step on B. ought also to confees his sin to God and his A farmer in an adjoining town was harrowing his 
her part, voided her right to divorcement. So far as bret~ren, and so~e of ~hem ought_ tl) oonft!S8, too, .pray for ~ley stubble the l)ther day before plowing. I asked 
Bro. Barnes' history of the case shows, Mrs. B. made no forgiveness; stnve with all bts power to nght the hlmwhy he did so and he said it was to break the 
practical u~e of the divorce; she claimed no exemption ¥'ro~lg he has inflicted. on soc~ty and the eat~se of clods ot manure as 'spread from the heaps. The idea 
from the maniage contract with B. under it. She Chnst, and by thus dOI~g, show to all the frmts of is an excllent one, and worthy of adoption wherever 
lived just as she ought to have lit:ed if she had not obtained Gos~l ~pentance. . . . pouible. A large clod of manure has enough mate-
it. Single, ·ttnmar·tiM, chaste, i1'1te to the marriage con- Thts tt appears to me, Is a scriptural anti satisfac- rial to fertilize ten to twentv or more wheat plants 
tract. Admit she did do wrong, can none but the in- tbry solution ~f the ?ifficulty. 1 ~ubmit it, hoping but if left unbroken it wili probably be reached b; 
n~nt claim pri\.·ileges under the law of Christian I have not satd an Improper thmg. I hOJ?6 ot.her one or two. The "patchy" appearance of whea.t 
divorcement? brethr.eo wi.ll t~~k. I know of several ca~s m pom~. ~ic~ bas been recently manured is well known, anrl 

Third: "She on}y waited his (B.'s) marriage a3 a The dtscusston 18 n:eded;. le~ the tr~lth ~l~e out i; i'·.re&ults from the unequal distribution of the manure. 
prere~t." This is a part of the sentence ~hove, hut ~~ keep others rom swm?g an sn ermg. The grain is uneven, some places ripening earlier than 
furnishes a separate reason why Bro, Barnes ch~nged mtmsters who pr.~.mounce marnage- be careful. ' · others, and hence it cannot be harvested without loss. 
his position. That Mrs. B. did right in waiting for And now, my Christian ~gards to Bro. Barnet, • more serious matter is the WMte of the manure it
B.'s act of adultery before she claimed exemption whom I hope some day to see in the flesh. May he self. To be sure, it is all in the field and will he 
from the marriage contract, was certainly right, and live long to .preach the gospel and convict members of available sometime, buY that is not what the good 
praisew~rthy; no womQn could have done better. the church living in sin "Away np in Tennessee," al)d ._er wants. It is said that it is better to have a 
This is just what she o~gbt to have done. That it occasionaUy,1ust occa.eionally by way of variety, take Bimble six-pence than a slow shilling, but in most 
was only a pr~t-falae appear11.nce, I do not know. a 1·i.d~ on a 11mle when behind time. f&l'Dling operations it is getting a nimble shilling or a 
Does Bro. Barnes know it was only a pretext? I be. B. ,V, I~AUDERDALE. · tardy six-pence. If a. lot of lump manure is broken 

h 1 _ f Ch . I. . Bailey, Shelby 06., ibm. . ..... .. 1!. rth 1a ,_-.J! ·~~ . d' t lieve t e ww o r1st on t us pomt says : "Judge not tDwr pieces one-1ou as rge as ue1ore, ha 1m me 1a e 
that ye be not judged." Once more: "The Boolc doel! --- --- value is increaeed four-fold. Before the crops have 
not Bay put away jfYr some other cause, and tlten tvllen the 4arm at(tl IJonsthohJ' extracted the fertility of the dressi.ug of manure, the 
other party colmnits fornicatim~ by marry~lg, you can farmer is or should be ready to supply them with 
1iur.n-y." Italics Bro. Barnes. Put away in the Chris- - - -- .. _ -- -- ·-· ·- - - -·- - ._ore. I have no doubt that the simple act of harrow-

our farmers ev~rywbere are earnestly requested to f11rnish items of 
tian sense means divorced. There is nothing to show agricultural interest, t.belr experience~~ wHh the T"ations farm proouctt!, iog that manure more than doubled its value for next 
that Mrs. B. regarded either herself or Mr. B. r~ipta rorcurwgorprnentiugtbe ailments of men and anJmal!!, tn year's wneat a.nd clo,·er, and the harrowing did not 

fuct everything which will be profitable reading for the !<'arm and Hou~ 
di\·*ed under the laW of Christ, by the divorce she bold Department, we hope to make this page of the ADVocATE valu- COlt fifty cents per acre. 
obtajped. She lived just as she ought to have lived, able to an, espectall.sr to om a«rieulttnal readers. • -There is often great carelessness in spreading man· 
if she had not obtained the (,livorce. She lived apart -- --- -::-:-_-:__---:----=-=-~-==---::-=-=-=:::--____::_::-_:.- ·- m:e and failing to mix it perfectly with the soil. It 

from her husband because he treated her badly, but fALL OATS. ought to be fiue and fully incorporated with the earth, 
she still honored the bonds that hound her to him, In . aod not left in hard lump8. 

Among the vast number of grams, grasses and for,;. · _ 
her conduct she honored the law of Christ by waiting age plsnts, cultivated for stock food, none rank higher ' " • • • 
until his law made her free from her husband. In- "A LITTLE LAND WELL TILLED " in the scale of value than the oat crop. Oats as feed ' • 
stead of this being a reason why she is sti11 the wife -in constitution-made up oi elements so favorable There is no better preventive of, or remedy for, or-
of B., I think it is a good reason why abe is not. 

for the formation and expansion of muscular power, dinary human troubles than the one indicated by this 
To conclude, I firmly hold that by the law of Christ make them truly valuahl~ to too stock breed$>." quoted line. A farmer who is a good manager-who 

adultery annuls the marriage contract. B. committed Oats, too, are mised so cheaply, and require so littJe does not let his work drive bim-.,.n, and does, enjoy 
that act, and thus annulled his maniage with Mrs. B. care from the time of sowing until h$rvest, that tl.ey biore, both physically and mentally, than any other 
This made her free; if free she could marry again. will ever prove a favtJrite crop wherever they can be class of man. The horrors of fear, care, envy, ambi
She did marry; and is now living with that man. I grown supceE~uHy. Like other plants, grains aod tion and temptation scarcely come near him. He is 
must see how and when she lost her right to divorce- grasses, there are £everal varieties of oatB, but the Red surrounded by plant!, trees, fields, birds, animals and 
ment, before I can join Bro. Barnes and others in Rust P~oof, after a trial of years, have in every wrq rocks; the great book of Nature opens page after page, 
pronouncing her still t~ wife of_ B.' a.nd per conse- yielded results the most .satisfactory in this section- more than his whole life time will suffice for examin
quence an adttltreM. That is a hard judgment, and in fact. throughout the Gulf States. This oat ~ ~· ing, and enough to give each day a fresh interest and 
ought to be made clear1 perfectly clear, before pro- tremely hardy; will not rnet: yi~~ a large a.nd well ~fresh wrinkle. The farmer who loves to cultivate 
nounced. I for one, do not think the charge is yet formed grain, and is in every manner the oat best pis mind as well as his fields and his foals, becomes 
proven. In absence of a better advocate, I feel like adaptedJ o this climate and soil. The earlier oats.Ue the most practica1Jy learned of men. There is scarce
de.fendin.g l~er aga~nst the charge. I trust I have not sown in the fall, the more probability of their roots Jy a science that does not contribute directly to his 
satd tbt~ much m defence of any. oth~r. than a attaining good foundation in the ground, and th~ practice and his needs. He is not much a man of 
worthy v;oman. ~know I have no ~I~posltlon to de- less liable to succ~mb to severe frosts. Oats s~d "words." He leaves grammar and dead languages to 
~·:~ one fact or title from the authortty of the law of also be sown thick from one and a half to two bushels others, while he enjoys intercourse with Nature and -

rist. per acre. It matters nQt how mild the winter nlay be -learne from God's own hand. 
, Seco~d poi~t: Bro. Barnes decides that B. can no some few sUUks are certain to be killed, and therefore But how can the wasting lives of the youth of citiea 

longer hve WI~h the. seco~d.l\-Irs. ~·and be guiltless of thick seeding is recommended for this and ma~yother _be blessed with the abundance and enjoyment of the 
a?ultery. '\VIth thts ?eCISion ~ dtsagree. ~or reasons reasons. 'Ve always advise fall sowing, believing it farmer's substance and lore? An early insight and in
giVen. ?n the first pomt, I th~nk Mrs. B. ts not no~v ~nerally best. If the fall crop w~uld seem to be a · clination to soil culture is essential, and so are hab.it.~of 
the Wife of B. ; therefore, B. IS not her husband; If fallure, the farmer has an opportumty to plow up and preoccupation of the ~ind before it be~mes trall:\me~e~ 
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with other tendencies. Our,pub& eehools must teach poured down in torrents. To-day (Friday) we ha-ve m't* lut ~ t 
more than words, figures an , Iadustry and a fresh engagement ro. ring,.out the. word until Lor~'s ~r i!lJt/!01 • 
morals should he the endowment of every you~ citi- day. Long may Bro. A. ltve to Wield ·the sword m 
. b . d ..:~ h 'b defense of truth. 
1zen w ose JU gme.ot an~ot w ose vote are to ~ontri ute , , • . _ • 1 NASHVILLE MARKETS. 
equ~ly with otlters to the life or the death, the welfare ~ld ~· "· Smith wrJtes from Rmggold G.a.: i 
or the ruin, of this great;republie.r-Tribttne. Durmg the month of August !.attended m my old 1 O 

fields of labor three prott-acied meetmgs. Preached 21 · FnCE OF THE GosPF.L ADvocATE, } 
times in 22 days. There were· 17 additions to the Thtu/rtdayt Oet. 4, 1877. 

MEETING OF THE CHURCHES OF TENNESSEE churches. There were other preaching brethren at Th fl . , · • each meeting. 0! how glad I \VOu1d be if I could e our and grain market is qttiet; prices about 
~ behal£

1 
of the church of (jbrist iu this city, I devote all my time tQ the proclamation of the gospel in the same though the demand is not so large. Fancy 

invite the br~tbren of the State to a Consultation this hard, wicked and Sectarian section of the country, lots of wheat bring from $1.27! to $1.35 per bushel. 
l\{eeting to b:eg.W ~\}esQay, Nov. 20th, at 10 A .. ~1. w.hen there are none to help and hold _up my hand! by Corn is unchanged, The provision market is active. 
I have consulted a number of brethren from different =~~~0~~ fa:1&~,and a small portion to help m~ I The fi~st hhd. of new tobacco was brought in and 
parts of tbe State, and all agree in the opinion that sold With a good many extras adderl at 15c. per lb. 
such a m~tiJ;lg is desirable. I trust that the Churches Thos. ;J. Rltaw writes from Lynchburg, Sept. 22, , It was dassecl as cigar leaf, raised in this county, and 
iu every part of the State will be represented in this 1877 : . . . . ?ou~bt .by Col. John D. Anderson. Cattle are com· 
meeting . . CJ()me bl'clbren .and let us take a ~ 1•• I pre.ached 5di~ooursesat Un~on, ~n Rutherford Co., mg m freely a.nd the prices on butchers' stock have 

' ' . . ye embraCing the 2nd Lord's day m thiS month, and hap- fl 11 ft H h h 1 · 
ful counsel toget~~r COil~~ I~ the general mterests tized 3 ; also I preached 8 discoul'$e8 at the church at i a • en o . eavy. ogs~ smoot ots, bri~g 4ic. Sheep 
of the glQrions cause of our .Master. \Ve will, give X Roads in Bedford Co., embracing the 2rd Lonrs n;good or?er hrmg 2¥-c. per pound. Gold is about 
y~u a ()hristian :welcome. \Ve would be gJadt tw, to day in this mo~th; during .th~ time 2.confessed the the same m New York, 1.03. Cotton Market firm. 
see any brethren from otliel· SU,.~es wbo may have it I .. ord. .Much siCkness pt~vatls m the :f!e•ghborh~ of \Ve quote : . . . . . . I X Jl,oads, tbough we had a good mooting. I arr1ved Ordl 

~~:~~~ ::::18to0t":~~ a::::~ Wlth: :nlwm~ l at ~;.m{ ~~;il~:~: =r~!";!~ll:a~'o Bend, Tenn :I ri~~~;~::~:~:::::~~:~~~:~::.:~::.::~::.=~~~~;:;~;~:::~ 
~r h. ~ .11 • m .~ 

2
,1 18 

... ,.. .ill~ ... Y. I Bro. Nicks and 1left fer Lewis Co. Saturday befoo-e FI OUR AND G 
,.J..~a.~ m ~"' .,.e,m.' ·'i"""Ytt ~' J ·1• I the third Lord's dat in this month and commenced a · BAIN. 

• J • ' • FLOUR-Superfine 15 OOt 52-l T· ' meetmg on Cane Creek where there L~ no congrega- ..................... " ..................... _.-............ 0 " 

. . ITEMS PERSONALS ETC. . I tion of om· b1·eth~en, r~lt, 10 accessions. ~Ve came . ~::~:e ... F~·;;;i·i;.'.'~.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::·:::::.~:. ~~~to 6 2
5 

' ' to 1<1at Rock and preached \Vedoesday nrght and I' Fancy ................................................................... 7 oo to 7 25 

'Bro. J. M. F. Smithson held a me'e'ti]Jg' at Gad1!'uen, ! TbuQday at 11 o'clook Bro. Nicks left me and. started BR\N r.!ate~P¥~5! ............................... _ ............. : ....... " ......... s.5o 
tfenn'.' las1 week. Lfor ~mce. I went from rrthat place !ohindi~ Cedreek, WHEA-;-~~~~ra.ne;~ ................... _ ..................... _ ..... 16005 t 1 1. 

· ewis o. commenced hursday nig t, assiSt by · .............................. ................. 0 ~ 

Bro. R., :M~ Gano was working away at Lebapoll, Bros. Bro,~n and Harden, . · eached 8 discourses re· ::~~·;~d:'\vi:i;··· ........................................ ; .. l 10
1
to 1 2

" • 

Tenn., when last heard ' fro~. Up to ThtJrsday night . sulting in 5 accessions. TJ:: preschm were present, CORN-Loose from wagon ... ~:::::::::··:::::::::::::::::-:::::.:::::·::.:·:.1 ~~oto 51735 

there had been about a doze~ additions. · one Northern and one Southern Methodist. The Nor- "'icked in ~l'pot. ........ ....................... ....... ...... -....... 57 
• ;I thern one said there was n.ot a .~ nor x but what I OATh-l'Vestern :UIIxt>d............................................... ........ 40 

The editors have both heen b~U!JY preach\Jig, is whv knocked ou• in my diRil.i"'ttrse · he !:aid tt.~t there was Choice Wltt.te .................... ,<· ...... ~---······;............ 50 
' • ... " """""f 1- "' UA RYE-From wagon 60 to o-

we have had so little from their pens in Qle la.st two ' but very little difference between us. I told the Dr. . .................. ~ .. ···-.......... " ... :···............. " 
issuel of the paper... I • I we certainl;r coul~ cQtne fogetb~r if he would come to PROTISIONs. 

, . the Bible, for, satd I, we are Bible men. I left and BULK MEAT-Clt•ar Sides, packed ................................................... 9,% 
There were 1.3 added at Bro. Barne&. nweti.ag at came home and io-day i start fhr Dickson Co., to com- c. Rib Sldes ........... ~ ................................................... !1 

ThMap80D8tat1n, and 12 at Dunlap, HJ(zkman·Oo., 
1 
mence a me0Mnu&t Li~rty Hill. Shouldeftt.: ••..••• - •• : .... ~ ............................................ 7_% 

.::1 LARD-Past.ry, in Tieroee .. l .. ~ ................ . _ ........... ~···-·· ................ 11)11,4 

Tenn. · I T. M. L. Moore writes from Elm Dale, Ala., Sept. " ;; it:~::::::.:·::::.~·:.·:::.~·::::::.:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
EJijah Elgab elosed a 10 dty!' meeting at Bonham, 15, i877: " Bucteta ............................................................. .. 

. Tex., last w~k,' ~ltittg In tw~ accessions. Our paator, Bro. \V. A. )loore, is wielding the ~rime ·::ner~ ..... ~ ........................................... -.~ ....... 103\ 
J . b F klih i en a d i . l\I swor 1 of the Spifit tQ gOOtl etfec.t. On Friday night ~AMS- ?·c. c. Uncanv881!ed ............................................ _ ............ 12~ 

osep nttl s g ge n a m~~tmg at t. bef th 2nd L 1' d . A the d . COUNTRY :MEAT-Shoulder ............................................. 8% to 9 
Pleasant; Madison county, five or six miles from Rich- ore e ..... or' f ay I~, ug~ts . _ commen.ce a J Clear 81...._ ................................................ 9X to 10 
. d K H h bee 

1 
~... . . h . . protracted mee{mg .at Youn0 s schwlllouee, contmued Halha ...................................... -............ 107:1 to ll% 

mon ' Y· e a~ . . n a~,rmgw•t great succesS..for several days and night" aided by Bro. Dickey. They 1 Lard .. ~ ........................... - ........................ 1.1 to 10 

six or eight weeks in Madison county. He is said t~ bad a full house to the last, although there were but 2 1 
couNTRY PRODUCE. 

be much like his fathe1·, Bro. Benj. Franklin, in style ' addiBationst! ?~e r
0
eclatihmec

2
l, dthLe ~~~erdfrom1tthfaetl\hi~on- GINSENG ............................................................................ I 00 

and a-lgutitetit. ary P IS&e.· n. e 0 ~ ~ a_y 11 ,. IS ~eg· BEES VAX · . . , . ular monthly meeting, after elumdatmg the question, ' ' ...... ... u ................................................................... 
21i ets. 

Alex. ~tley writes us from Beech Grov~; Tenn., "\Vhat shall I do to be saved?" Acts xvi: 30, four POTATOES-Irishnewp&rbbl~"''"•• .................................... 75to 1 oo 
tllat he lias two large rattlesnakE's which he wi;lhes us young ladies made the good confession, and at the PEAN'_YTS, ...... M ...................... ~ ............................. : ..... ..... .... .. GO 

to .sell1ou 'commission. \Ve1 are afraid to handle his I water's edge the same evening another did likewise. DRIED FRUIT-Apples ...... " ................................................. 4 
1 ,.. Th k t dd · t' t t' th · Peaches Uupeeled ......... ,_.......................... 4~ to 5Y» 

goOds. : yea~ B~o.e F:~: Di~k~~s h~ ~~~t ~o;~~~gtih
0

Lord!! i~~~~~~.'.'.'.·.·::::::::::~·:::::~::::::::~::.::::::.~:.::::·:;::::::::.:::~i~--;~ 4168 
T. B. L~rimore has reached home all right from his day appOintment; since my confinement to my house CHICKENs .. - ....................................................................... 12 to t7c. 

e~~cled .J:.tip to ~~nnessee. \V e hope he max open f?r 12 Weeks, from spinal affection and partial pa~y· 'l'U EYS ... .... ............ ...... ....... ....... ..... ..... .......... -~ ........ .ou~ of market 
up with a +'ull ~bnol. s1a. 1\I~y the ~td speed the good work and sancbfy EG Gs ............................... .. .. ................................................... Ia 

I ,.., • T us for his servwe. HAY-PrimeTim ................................ .. ......................... ... 13-00 to 15..00 

J~ W41SOB, one of the mogt faithful EW•ngelists Choice TiiJa-................................................................ 15 to 11 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , HIDES--Dry liat ...... ~ .. : ..... ~-~ ... .:. ........... ~,:.. .. , ..... ~MlO to 15. 

in Arkansas; ie t.QWiy bljud, b~~oving lest his eyes and lit qJ ,.,_ i. ~ 1 ~ ....................................................................... 6 to 7}2c. 

been otherwise maimed bJ. tbe premature explosion of ~tW ~Uf/~fliStlt(tUt~. j' Green Salted ....................................... ........... j ...... 7Y, toll 

a bl
aR'" I'D'i_ e 'l..:,;l.~ wife • ..-.1 fi .- ~'"':la ... n. · He 1's s' ai'd TOBACCQ..-(Loose) Lup. ........ ,............. .... · ... - ................ .. 

.,.... ' 'll..;&; ~ ,...U'.t ~ "U-1 "" ::z::;:.:::::::::;~~:::::;:::=:~=;::====::::=::;::;::==::::::Z· ====:::::;:::::=:':::=:::==:' Medium lea.f (Loose) ........................................... . 

to. be an ._.ble p.~her and we hope the brethren wi1l 'V e .. th. ~~k di.~t at.tentio~ to the card of Gor- 1 Pr~ Lugs ....................... . ......................... .. .. ... 2 so to 4 50 
<in.atain him .ijh-lln• · ~ 1 Leaf ................... - .............................. 4. OOto 11 00 
~ 1.10~-r-v don, Bro. & Co., Tobacco and Cotton Factors, found Choice selections ................................... .................. 10 to 14 

. I 
· C. F. R~RBII reports a ~ing at Berea., near on first page of AuvocAT£. 'Ve recommend the house I GROCERIES. 
1Bu.-vilJe, MisA., wit·h six added. He states that he as a good one to deal with, and all consignments will SUGAR-New prlflau ............................. .................... - 9X to llX nbl 

had 100e11tly heard Bro. Kn()wles Shaw preaeh; also receive prompt ~ttention. !~~~.~~.~~~~.'.'.'.'_'.'.::.:·.:·:.~·:.·::::.·:::::::::::::::.::.:·::·.::~~~~I. 
ststeslth&tf Bro.: 8. had added over 11;000 per!Ons Something ~e have much needed for some time is MOLASSES--New Orleatlll ................................. " •••••••••••. 6o ... , 66 

to the chmca daring hi& mmistry. · now suppli~ in our columns. \Ve refer to theadver- coFFEE-Rt:::~e~::~.::::::::·.:::::·.:::~~::~::;:::::::::::~.:::;; .. ~52a 
W. Y. Kuykendall and L. R Se·well held a ttleeting tisement of the Hat and :F:urnishing Goods establish· common B\6 ........ :; .. ~.: ............... ... ................. ...... t 9 to 20 

at New Hope in' Cannon Co. Tenn. embmcin~thefirst ment of Gray· & Noble in this week's paper. They SAELTTH ... E .. R-O .......... t .. ·~:;: .. ·· -······ ..... .i/1 ...................... 190to to 2 oo 
6 L A a QUMJ_ .... -., ............................... " ............ 82 89 

" }i)rd'! da~ in September. ~hich resulted in seven ad- keep as fine stock of bats as can be found in the city, Hemlock ............... ~-··,..-...................... ~• to 28 • 

ditioBs'; 8'1~ ba~ and one restored. are pleasant, reliable merchants, and we hope our sub- SEEDS-Hu~=-~~~:;·::~::::::::::~::·::::::·:~:~::::::~~:::·:::::.~.~.~.: .. 1 00 

1 
L. _D.· H. Landrum' writes from Sweetwat~r, Ala., scribers will trade with them. Dlue n::,·xw;t::~~::.~::.:.:.~·::::::::~~~:::::::::~::·:.;::::.~ :5~o 1 40 

Sflpt: 21,1877: I Lately we have heen eQdeavQriog to clear our ad· German Mill,t ....... ....................................... . 

. We ~g lea~e to inf~m you, that we h!lvel a meeting vertWng colunms of all humbug advertisements, and . <'lover SM. ....................................................... 9 M 

p~SIJll& WJth hlijrlP.Y resylts: Ou Fr1~Y. ~pt. ~4, have in a measur~ succeeded. This shuts off a great LIVE liTfK~H. 
the writer commenc~ a Ill~e~10g_ at Shilo~, 6 miles many Patent Medicine cards, but as we do not class (::ATTLE-Sblppers weighing 1000 lJ>s. and UJ).wardll ....... ........... 8 so to 
from Sweetwater, Ala., aoij. on Saturday mght 7 ac- . , . . Good Butehen..:.: .•.... ; ..................... N ..................... 40 to 2 75 
c.·essioJlS, on. Friday night ~ediqg 1 · and on Lord's Stmmons Liver Regulator With the hu. mbug nostrums SC11lbs., .................... : ............................................. 150 to 
.d foil ' w" Bro. Davic;t. Adams ca~e to I the field of the day but think it a gOod medicine, we reinsert HOOS-Heavy .. :··~· .. ··-:· ..... ,. ... M .......................................... 

1 

3 

siifce w~ic~iiJW 6 have coqf~ed, and r"iJJ.~ h~v~ a]t advertisement of it this week. Ree 2nd page. ' BHEJ~P~'::;b'i~;;·O<;·i\~~~~::~·:·::::.::::::::·.::·::::.":::.:·:::~ · ;;o· t~·;· ;:,~r ~e:d. 
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1§ome IJtntling. 

All Things Fade, but· do tftey Die? 

La{ayetfe., K y. 

,13Y NELLIE Q. H~STER. 

'watch the shadows as they glide 
So swiftly down t'he We~t, 

'Till the day has passed away, 
A'tld stillness seems to rest 

Upon each leaf, an.d shrub and tree; 
And then, this question comes to me. 

The cloudlets fade-but do they die ?' 
Those .glodous tints that paint the sky ? 

When the day has gon~ to sleep, 
And the bright stars their vigils keep 

Will not the clouds just passed away, 
Usher in another day? 

For the sun that sets just here, 
Is res~ining in another sphere ; 

Filling all that world with light., 
While it shrouds our own in night. 

The Spring time comes, the ilowers bloom, 
They gladden heath and glade-: 

For a season brief but bright., 
And then they droop and fade ; 

Only a seed remains !-but when 
We plant it in the earth, 

We know a ilower more beautiful 
Will from this seed have birth. 

Those we love, our dear ones here, 
T}l.e Father calls them b&me-, 

Death's icy touch falls on their brow
And we are left alone. 

We stretch our hands, we cry 
To see aheatl the light ; 

Forgetful that"'' the deepest dark 
Reveals the starriest night,'' 

J,ike the flowers they are not dead, 
They 're only passed away, 

Out of sight in the realms of light 
They are living souls to-day. 

Just as the sun sank in the West 
To arise in another world, 

With biB glowing banners of crimson 
To the morning light unfm-led, 

So without patti o.; sorrow 
Or the earthly taint of silt, 

When we're done the work he gave us 
We a new liie shall begin, 

Never more to grieve or sorrow 
For the dear anes " gone before," 

For we .kno'v the longed-for morrow, 
Rises on that fadeless shore. · 

night, "Robert will be so tired I will save him froml·b!r bnly child die thu~, while lost, per~a~ forever lost, 
coming all the way after me. No doubt I shaU m~et.1~ friendi and home. 

- him." . Margery felt that she could not wave the dear tbrm, 

I 
An hour afterwa~d Annie was startled by the brisk 81Jd for three Mys longer she carried it, held clOffely in 

step and <:heery VOlce of Robert Grey, as he came to ber·warm moth~r arms. Then the pt'OO'ious bab}t face 
the door a$king for his wife and little one~ t~ubed dark witb det-Ny, and ~he knew she must leave . 

"Why,'' exclaimed Annie, "ihe} went before rmn- it. 
down. Margery thffl!ght to mt."et you." i }Vith her own fair baltda, Msrgex.r lmlowed ottt a 

~'It is strange I shot1ld have missed her;" returned grave, and placed the little one therein. It was a 
young G~:ey with supwe8sed feeling. strange, sad funeral~ but methinks God heard the pntyer 

Going quic:kly. through the deep ~voods to his ~Jl, tJlat went up from the bereaved mother's lips, and un
he found it cold and empty, for ~Margery had not been seen angeh hovered about the new-made grave in that 
there since mQrning, and he knew she mmt h:we lost leafy nook. 
her way. Imagine, if you CRD 1 what must have been Giving one last, lingering look to the lo~d 8pot, 
his gxief. It was already twilight. The darkness of Margery renewed her ~and'erings, and seemingly she 
the chilly spriog nigb.t would soon be upon them, and carried a heavier weight than before, for no phvsit-al 
h~ lovEid wife and baiJy were out in the forest, unpro- biirden is as heavy as SOITOW of the heart. · 

I 
~cted. fro~ the wild beasts th~t thronged those 'path- .~ . ~pring deepened intn summer, and green ]eaves 
less wilds. sprang from th~ dark le~fy ground, sh.owing the poor 

1 Not one instant did he pause for rest or reflection. wo'nmn where nomit5hihg roots were to be found. 
I With long, rapid strides he retraced the way to 1\fr. Then the s\veet briar grew for her, and finally the 
Brown's, alternately shouting at the top of his voice, ~rries ripened and helped to pressrve her Md life. 
and listenin·g for a repl~. Still no sound came save Sometimes sbe 'suffered from thirst, and often 'she was 
the dim ech<> of the words, ".Mttr~cy! My Marg~ty !" drenched \\ith rain, and still hy day she wandered, 
as he passed some rooky ledge. . and by night she slept on a bed of leaves, or more 

, 'Ere JUidnight all the settlers in the clearings for rarely on one made of Pi~ or hemlock boughs. There 

I 

miles around, had come out to search for Robert Grey' a were times wbtn . .,~ ,saw f.be wolf or ten: creeping 
lost wife and child. Hu"ge bonfires were kindled, great away, but. not once thro~gb all the summer and t!firly 
torch!>s Of candle-wood were carried, flaming far aboVe autumn d1d .Margery Grey see or hear aught of at~y 
the heads of fearless woodsmen, while shout after shottt human being, and not once had she passed beyond the 
rang ti.lrough the forests, and still no trace could be •ide, wide fore8t. Nor uid she pray. In the darkness 
found of the miesing ones. All that night and the other great eorrow, she almost forgot that th~re was a 

. next day they eontinued tile &Mrch, and then all but God to love her, and not since the deep murmuring of 
Robert Grey gave it up as hopeless. Btlt could he her soul by the grave of her baby, had a prayer}W&ed 
give it up? Could he settle down in quiet, thinking 'tler trembling ' lips. ' 
taat his Margery was dying from hunger, or that she One cold, misty day in October the peoplein C- 
had been torn in piecP.B by wild beasts? Oh, no! A were startled by the sudden appearance of a stnwge, 
thousand times no ! Day after day, and night after weird woman, whose brown locks were matted on her 
night he searohed, going far and wide and building forehead, and hung in tangled masses over her shoulders, 
fires, hl)ping thus, to attract his wife, who might, he ~d whoee clothing was eadly torn and soiled. ' 48he 
~hought, see the flames, and, with new strength born is crazy," they said, and shrank from her. 
ot hope, come forth to meet him. 'Vhen from utter "No, no~" she replied, I am not insane! I am lost!" 

THE LEGEND OF .MARGERY GREY. weariness he dropped to sleep,!&. would soon start up Then she told her sad story and begged them to take 

This story has been often related, and woven into in wild affright thinking he saw Margery in the ago- her "home to Robert Grey." 
quaint and pretty v~, it has pa~d from lip to lip nies of a horrible death. At last he too was obligro '$'Ve have heard of the lost 1\Iargery Grey,'' they 
in the years gone by, and yet there are, no doubt; t6 give up the search. said, "but how did you cross the river?" 
many youpg_ readers of the Sta1· to ·whom it will be en- Poor 1\Iarg~ry! 'Vith a face of beaming joy she ~~~rgery was bewi~deied, a~d did not know that she 
tirely new, and none the less interesting for having had come from Annie Brown's cabin, and singing to was lD New Hampslure, hut It was· e\·en so, and the 
been repeated to their grandparents as they looked at h~r baby she had hastened on that she might the soan- people_knew that she bad ,.,.·andered far away to the 
the big, f>lazing fire in the open fire-p~, and hild er meet Robert. Wit.h a sudden fear she noticed that Canaduw forests, passed around the head waters of the 
their breaths to listen. she had lost her way. No traces of the marked trees Connecticut, and thence down their own 'New 

I will not attempt to give the story word fm- word by which she had come could be found. Soon, think· Hampshire valleys. 
as I heard it, but shall use my own language in re- ing that she was sure of the right direction, she dretv Ro?ert Grey had never ceased to mourn for his 
lating the strange and sad narrative. baby more closely to her bosom and quickened her ~utiful Margery, and when ~e was brought l?ack to 

In a small clearing in the dense forests of eastern step. On, on went Iviargery, faster and faster! Dark- hiB home and heart, there was no happier ~uple 'in all 
Vermont stood Robert Grey's log cabin. Here he liv- ness was coining down, an4 her vivid imagination prc. the valee of New England, and th~ knew then that 
ed most.lappily with his bonnie . blue-eyed :Margery, tured vagtx\ s&a~y forms cmeping uound her, and God hnd remembered tbem.-Jlumwg Btar. 
and thetr sweet, chubby-faced baby. Work waA to still no cabin, no Hobert was in sight. Once in the 
him a pleasure as long as each returning night he was dim distance she saw* the gleami~g of a torch, and ·• BE~ ARE OF A ·TERRIBLE DISEASE. 
cheered by Margery's beaming smile; and now the hurried on the trackless way that she mighf reach it. The pOisoning of seveaal pel'!OD! at a piceic near 
baby had learned to know his coming footstep, and But it was gone. Then she heard a shout then an,. Boston, a few days ago, has attracted attention anew 
would laug4 and crow in merry baby fashion when he other, :Wd another! 'Vith tortured brain a~d wild1t- to a most horrible di~se .to which an yon~ who eats 
came hom('. throbbmg heart she rushed toward the spund, but that the flesh of swine, · Imperfectly coolEd, 18 ezpoeed. 

In another clear_ing, too far from his cabin to allow too was gonf, and nothing but mi~ry and darkri.8!!1 These persons partook of some .. ham, which was amoog 
his return at dinner-time, Robert Grey had a wheat- were left to her. the ~freshment! pro'rided for the accuioo. Soon 
field. . '!o this he W8.!03 going to w0rk through the long Four days and nights she wandered thu'!, vainl afterwa~ they were rteized with convultim~~ 80 Revere 
spring ~ay. ; and, ever anxious regarding wife and ba- 1 trying to soothe the wailing and s-obbing of the· afr as t~ e~Ite alarm. . . . . . 
by, he lmgered at the ·door, saying: . baby, who had grown sick for want of food, while . '\e tm~ve ~e ~wn, wh1le themm~hs freah 

"Shall you be very lonely if I don't come until , Margery had eaten nothing save the few wintergt'eent .m the P?bhc mmd, to re-enfQree the warnmg we have 
llight, Margery?'' and acorn~ she could find. Several times she had before giv~, of the ~reat danger which alwavs ~lid! 

"No," she answered, smiling. "I'll take baby and beard the sounding of horns, a~ they echoed from hill the partakmg of ?~8 ~ea~:-P.Ork, baco~, or hi.m-
go up to Annie's and stay all day." . to hill, but nought savA the sound could she find to ~re. 'Vhether It Is bo~ roasted, br01led or fried, 

"8 " h · d " d I 'II ~ h 1t should be exposed to a htgh tempenttum and very o you can, ,e s:u ; an WI come after you comJ.ort er . . Th€n she came to a smoulderiog fire th hl ked Oth • . 
at sundown." Then ki~ng baby and he1· mother~ he and beSide the fire, ~he saw her husband's footprillts' m~rofiungd Y1-~1~ .... ·m1·ctederwbytsethany one r..~hof . ;_~t;s It 

t th h th d h. 1· d h · L • ' .1y h ~-- r ._ e mcuraDl" rtmlM 
wen · roug e _w.ot> s, w 1St mg a merry tune. an t ougnt how h1s true, manly heart was achiiJ# 88 . and doomed to a death of great agony. ' 

M~rgery Grey had a pleasant visit with her friend, he searched tbr her. • · . . . Many person13 are . fond of ham ~w or but very 
and JUSt before sundown set out for home with her On the morning of the fourth da the bab died ~hghtly c?oked: Tins may be an ep10nrean taste_; but 
baby in her arms, saying, as she bid Annie ''......v..l. Oh the agony of that motherl....., boys, th 'YT - • IS one wlhtch, shemc~ dthe advent of the d.reitdoo:trlclnnm, 

. e;vvu ' . "'"" om en . o see can no onger m ~lged with safety. 



THE GOSPEL .ADVOCATE. 
Tile HeaAOn oflawrmtttents. 

.All milll!lmttlc ~lat.ts, i" oth~rwl#dl, at\ diSQr
den generated by unwholesome exhalations from the 
earth or w~tter, are ~cval,e~~ nt tijls s~n. In everf' 
sectiQ.D subject to the vtm.~tM.n of fever aud ague, 01' 

other rorms of illtermittent disease, tbc causes whicb 
}lroduc. theRe 111nlndles e.re now ~t i-.: ly at WQt4. 
Tbif!, tbetet.M!", \sa ~oa of the ,-eoar whe1t the te
ballit.ants ofauch district8 should prepltl'e their tystems 
to meet the unwholesome eonditiou of the atwospllere 
by a course of tonic anJ alteratrve \rcatruent. Fore
moslamon~; the lnv:lgoranll!, recommended by tlme 
and e-'iperienee AS n means of fortifyiag the system 
ag,ainat nll endemic and epidemic 'Alaladies, stand!! 

· Hoetetter's Stomach Bittel'!!. By a tim.el-y use of the 
Bitten, the feeblest resident oi an unhealthy soil mar 
esca~ the sickni!~S which, without the aill of this 
potent a11y oJ nature. will be apt to overtllke the 
atrongt11t. 

A co)opy of Poles has purchnEed eighty 
thouSa.nd. acres of ~and in Kansas, and a 
corntipo.ndent \Va.nts to know whether, 
if tney go into the raising of beans, it. 
would be proper to call them bean-Poles. 

I have the 1arge8t and best stock of flan
nels, Ca.inu~re.Q, Twe~, Je•o~, Bed 
Ticking. Sheeting, Calicoea, Dress· goods, 
&c. in the tity, und if you wiJl call in 
and see f01~ voutselie£1, yoQ will fh1d that 
what I ia_y it correct. • 

.A~'{ HOGAN. 
SuccSot t.Q II~ari Ba>s. 14 Uliion St. 

l'.f'S WONDERI'1JL I 

'Vha t those marvellous health reator
ers, "SNYDER's CuRATIVE PADs," 
are doing for suffering humanity. 
Just think ; no medicine to be Wren inte1·-
1uz!J,y. All you have to do is to apply one 
-Exiem~Hy-and in a short time all 
traces of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous Head-ache 
Kidney and Spinal troubles, together 
with all ionns c · fewale · akn~ van· 

$30.00 TO $40.00 I I .. 

E 

Ten years of assiduous activity would ish, when health and v 'O'or take their 
~e. cbeerfnH.Y given by m_ ~ny a sufferer place. See their ath·ertisemeJlt in an- xo.I, Ornamented Machine, on Iron Stand, 832.50 
fot that Purltv Ofblood n'btchguarantees Without .Attatchment11 ..................... :Jo.oo 
. . ·~ . " other c~mu Yo. 2, Ornamented Machine, on Iron Stand, 33.00 
1mmumty from dt8e8se. The labor of a · · · . ~\thout .AttaehtH~~w .......... ~ .. .......... 32.5Q 

f' L- '11 --1---- th t t 1 ~.f-t l t-rl b Jd be .7 ~o.3, TwoDrawersandl>.ropLtllf,.· .......... .l. 46.00 ew uuurs w1 pu~ · a mos ener· l-'~ prt>per y rous 'tlU s ou evelu,Y. Without A~tachment~ .. ~ ....... ~~ . ..... ~ 37.~o 

~e~ .blool ~rcl:ier . ~d purifier, Dr. roasted, and there is. n? way to do it bet- I Howe and w~eeler & W'llson Machl'nes 
Ht.ir!l BlOOd Mbtture. tRr t.han to suspend 1t m the oven so that II II 

"Please, Doctor, don't name our boy !le~t.strikes all sides a!ike .. The "~.,a~or- J l:'urntsb on Reasonable Terms. 

'Villiam " pleatled a physicians wife 1te IS the only stove m wluch a roastmg · All Mach~nes are furnished with a Hemmer, Braid-
' . ' spit is to be found in all sizes er, Screwdriver, one bottle of 01!, Oiler, one dozen "Whv uot my dear?'' "Because if you · ' · Needles, extra Throat Plate and urge Wrench. 

h; ' h 1 ·n be In all the "Favorites" for wood the Will send either of the a~ve Machines c. o. D. 
do, 18 naug t.1 p l4ybaate8 WI sure fi l te . t hi h th ood b with privilege of examining before pa;ring for same, or 
to nickname hun 'The Doctor's :Pill." . re_p a agams w c e w . urns ONE WEEK'S TRIAL. 1s warranted fot five years. Thm k of 

NI,JNE NOVGO,BOD FAIR. The great this when you wish to econimise by buy .. AttachmontsJ Noorl}HS anrl Oil . 
market of the eastern world has been ing a fJ>ot1 *rti e. U U U.. 
held a~ this ~unctim~ of the Volga and Call at n;e r & ,' No. 17 Uol-
Olga rtvers, 10 Rt11!1!1a, every s11mmer for . . . FOR ALL KINDS OF l'tiACHIYEs. 
hundreds of yea~. Here the nations of lege St. and VIeW tb1s cuhnary wond~r. Orders by mail promptly attended to. Address, 

EU-1'9~ aod Asia meet witb _their :pro· People of all cla..~ will ~kllf>wledge H. "W". HAYES, 
ducts for trade. C6ssack, Chinese, Turk that in this world much depends upon 48 N. Market St., NAs~VILLE, TENN. 
and Persian meet the Greek and German our financial 'c 11 iti< , ~ not ma~y 
with every variety of merchandise that wiselJ' reflect that our financial condition 
mankind employs, from st\pphires to d~Rds upoa oor pltytirntl. Yet it is 
grindstones, · tea, opium, fur, ' food, tools even so, for who can labor without 
and fahr.ic.s, aQd 1~, but not ~t, med .. health, and wl can accumeJate money 
iciues. J. C. Ayes & Co.'s celebrated without labor? Hence, the i~~ce 
remedies from America were displayed of using Cous....qens' CQ.mpoun!J Ifoney _of 
in an t'Jegant bazaar where the Doctor Tal\ ~ft is a sure cure !or ~ughs, 
l1imself might sometimes be seen. They Celtl, and all di!eases of the Throat, and 
are known and taken on steppe.c; of Asia Lung. Rerttem her you can b~ ~ bottle 
ns well as the prairi.es of the \V ~t, and 1 of CoVlponpd Honey of Tar for ~Oc~. 
nre an e~~ anttdote fi>r.the .d1sew.-.es · There never was such a really good 
that pr~v~nl m the Y'-9Urts of the N ortb . . . ·. . · ' 
as well as the htt~ and cabins of the ~ubstantJal, satlsmctory, and rap1d selhng 
'Vestern Coutine.ut.-Lin,~lu. (IU.) Sewing :Machine offered so low as the 
Times. "NEw FA:r.m~Y SHUTTLE," l'educed to 

Tllonsa•ldlll of''reMthnontal•. 825. It surpasses expectations, and ful-

'Vhat eminent St. Louis physicians fills all the requirements ot every Eamily 
say : · as a ~lper. It will do every def«lrip9ou 

"Colden's Liebig's Liquid Extract of of w ·k- ne or eettrse-tb&t · any rna-

Bee£ abnld Trto':licl IDfdY}got r~d )~tfa lvel}'l I chine, at any price, ever didt or can do; 
agreM e o 1c e. o 1e ., an -par · en a_r y ll . 'd . h 
useful whek tomes are tfqmrM, bemg 

1 

~ua Y as rapt '_ ~otrect, smoot , neat-, 
tolerated when other- forms of animal and strong. Has all the late improve• 
iood are rejected. In diptheri~, typb'?i~ ments, is easy to learn and manage, is 
fever and every depressmg d1sease, 1ts serviceable don't wear out always ready 
use will he attended with great advan- ' f d ~A k 
t 

'

r 1 1·bed 1·t wil' 1 sue and never out o or er. gent~ ma e age. , e 1ave prescr 1 - • . • 
cess and belieYe it to be a most vatuable money raptdly, supplymg the great de-
mediciner" mand for this the Cheapest .Machine iu 

J. H. Leslie, l\1. D., G. P. Copp, M. the 'Vorld. Territorl free. Addrees, 
D., R. A. Vaughn, M.D., \V. ~·Moore, A. CATELY & Co., Cor. Broadway and 
~I. D., Drs. S. L. & J. C. Ntdelet, L. E" h S N y k 
Cb. Boi:!linitr~")J. D., Wm. Jolmatou, Igt t. ew or · 
~I. D., A. b. WiHiams. Samples free. 
~rry, Demoville. & Co., Nashville, MUSIC BOOKS 
lenneseee. 

·All those suffering with llemorrhoids, 
or Piles, can eafely rely on being perma
nently cured if they will use Tabler's 
Buckeye Pile Ointment, which is sold by 
all Druggit48 for .')0 cents a bottle. 

I am now receiving the largesc stack 
of Fa.U and Winter dry ~s ever 
brought to this street, which l am deter
mined to sell as ch~p aR any Jew, Gen
tile or Mohammedan in the United States. 

FOB SALZ a.t 'l':EIS OFFICB. 
Tile New Harp of' Zlon.-By A. D. & JAs. H. 

hLLKOJLB, the most popular book for &inging classes 
twer published. Figure notes. Price 81.25 for single 
t'Opy, or 812.00 per dozen. When sent by wail 10 
cent111 cr book muat be added for postage. 

SONGS OF GLORY 
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

(In Combined Notes.) 
Nearly 75,000 t~,lree.dy sold. It is stul 

sellif'g rapidly ilnd giting unive~al .sat
isfaction. Send for sample copy. Price 
35 cents ; $3.60 per dozen by express. 

LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

J. A. RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 North St1m~er St., 

NASHV!LLE, TENN. 

CHRISTIAN SYSTEM:. 
In reference to the lJnlon of Christians, and a Jle

toration of Primi*' \1bri11tia111tyt as plead in the 
Current Refot'lllatio .J• By A. Camp Dell. 12wo, sloth, 
358 pages, 81.50 

VAN S. LINDSLEY, M. D., 
G ives hii exclusite •ttention to ~~e 

MfOICAL ANO SURGICAL TRfATMfNT 
Of diseases of tJle 

Eye, Ear, Throat & Nose · 
OFFICE-No. 95, corner of Church anu Sum{lle 

streets, up stairs, 

621 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

Tbe Gospel Plan of' Salvation.--By Dr. T 
W. BRENTS. One of the ablest works ever gotten up 
by any of our brethren, pronounced such by all who 
have examined it. "12 mo., cloth, 667 pages. !)ice by 
wail, postpaid, S2.50. 

Tbe Gos;pel Preaeher.-A bollk of twent 
plain, pract1cal Gospel Sermons, l•y BBNJA:r.nN 
FRANKLIN, Editor American Chf'i&tialn Re~tA. This 
is a book that should be found in every household 
throughout the land. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. Price 
by mail, postpaid, $2.00. 

Llf'e of' Raccoon John Smith.-By Pres. 
JNO. AUGUSTUS WILI.IAMS. An- interesting account 
of the life of this old pioneer preacher of the Gospel 
who was truly one of the greatest men that e>ver ad
vocated the plea of RefomiatioJl. In green cloth, 578 
pages. Price, by wail; $2.00. 

Voiee oC tbe Se,'en Tbnuders.-This book 
is a series of lectjAres on the Apoea.J.ypse, by Eld. J. L. 
MARTIN, who gave the subject his attention for a 
number of years. It is very int('resti.Dg, enterta.ii1ing 
and instructive. There is a biography of the aiilhor 
as a preflwe, which alone iii worth the price of it. 
Sent by mail, postagjj paid, for f1.56. 

Christian filysteJn.-Tbis work fs an effort on 

~~ecY:r~!t~:~~~i~~~P~¥a~ ~~o~~et~jst~~~0fu';.~ 
damental items of faith and practice, to which all 
Christians must come ere they can possibly \illite with 
one another, witneut departing from the Lord. 358 
pages, octavo, bound in cloth. Price SI.50. . 

Commentary on Acts of Apostles • .:.. By 
J. W. McGARVEY. This work is the .tirst Commen
tary on any part of the Scriptures el"er pulllished by 
any o~ our brethren. It has received the highest com
mendation from nearl.Y all of the chief men among 
us, and is fully e.stabhshed as a standard work. Its 
popularity among the people is evident from the fact · 
that nearly seven thousand copies of it have been 
sold, and that it is still selling at the rate of about five 
hundred copies per annum. Octavo, bound ia clolh, 
300 pages. Price, 81.50. 

Campbell on Bapti111m, with its A~ECE
DENTS AND CONSEQUENTS.-,-Tbis work was pulili~ed 
by .Mr. Campbell shortly after his celebrated deliate 
with N. J,. Rice, and contains the substance of his 
affirmative arguments on the Action, Subjects and 
Design of Bap\lsm. No wan, of any religious party, 
who wishes to study the baptismal controversy, can 
afford to do without this book. Bound in sheep, oc
tavo, 444 pages. Price, $1.00. 

HeRson Rnd R~velation.-By lt. Mn,LIGAN. 
The object of this book is to show the ,Province of 
reason, in matters pertaining to Revelation, and to 
exemplify the sub]ett by !lhowing the conclusions 
which reason must adopt on all the Evidences ol 
Christianity, Biblical Criticism, and Hermaneutics. 
Large octavo, cloth. Price, $2.50. 

!lkbeme of' Redem:ptlon.-By R. MILUGAN, 
This valuable production 1s designed to show the ae
velopement of God's plan to save men through all 
ages of the world. Large octavo, cloth. Pri~: l52.5C. 

CRmpheU & Purcell Dd• ·te.-Now that 
Roman Catholicism is becoming 1 pular and pugna
cious in many commu~ies, it 111 time that every 
Christ.ian should be well po.~ted in t.1e arguments1 both 
for and ag~~oinst its pretensions. l'h!s Debate JS the 
most -.aluable work for that pu • p<lE't'. now before the 
public. Bound in cloth, octo v< , 3 ( 1) pages. Price, 
$1.~. 

Cam)»bell & Owen DebRte.-While Mr. 
Owen is not a r~pr~sent~tive of the exact phase of 
intidelity1 most irequent.ly encountered Rt the· present 
day, his aebate with M.l·. Campbell gave occasion for 
the la.\ter to :present in solid arnw, the .positive evi
dences on wh1eh the claims of Christianfiy must ever 
.depend, and no man bas done this more e1fectively. 
This work contai»s some of the finest specimens of 
oratory in the :Eng!ish · language; Bound in cloth, 
octavo, 464 pages. ,fricc, $.L75. 

Familiar J~ectures on the Pentateueh. 
-Delivered before the Morning Class of Bethany Col
lege, dunng t-he session of 185!}-6(), by .ALEXANDER 
CAllPBEJ.L; also short extracts from his sermons dur
ing tne same session; to which is .!?refixed a sketch of 
the life of Preside1tt Cal!lpbell, w1th a fine steel por• 
trait. Edited by W . T .. Moore. Rrice, $1.50. 

(~ommentary on Romaus.-By Eld; l\IosES 
E. I....uw, of Lex.lngtqn, Ky. A wor]f that no preacaer 
or Suuday-school teacher can afford t() do without. 
.A large book of 452 pages. Price, $3.00. 

OAice oC the Holy S .. Jrtt.-.A Scriptural 
vie·w o1 the office of the Holy ::;pirit, fiy t lie late Dr. 
H oBERT RICHARDSON, of Dethany College. An able 
and exhaustive work. 321 pages, cloth. fricc, 31.50. 

Tile New Testament.-Corrected by the F ina] 
Committee of the American Bible Union llevision 
Societt.~> B&>.vier, 18 nw. Prico, 75 cents : FOStage, 
6 cebts. 

Living Oracles.-The New Testament., trans
lated from the Origiuai:Greek. By ·Doctors G Y.OKG& 
C.UWBELL, J.ull!:s Jol,.u;KNIGIIT, and PlllLIP Do.D
DBIDGE. 'Vith Preface!!, various Etneddatious, aftd 
an Appendix. By Alexander Cilmpbell.. 32 mo. 336 
pagesi cloth. Price, 50 cents. Large lihrary Editiun 
~eel ent print for an old ma:n,price lj:2.50. 



SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS. 
SPECIAL GALL . 

.lge11t1 Waated 
To 13ell tbe New Patenf Improved EYE CUPS. 

Guaranteed to ~ the beat payi'llfl bu1iw11 ojJerfd to 
~:1enllt.y any Howe. .An ea~y and plea1ant trn;ploy· 
ment. 
The value of the' celebrated new Patent lJnF'OVed 

Eye CCJf?-~ for the restoration ot _sight break~ out all!'! 
IJlazea m the evidences of over 6,000 genlJine testl
monials ()f curt>_e, and recommended by more than 
one thous&Dd of our best physicians in their prac
tice. 

The Patent Eye Cups are a 11cientifio and pbilo
!wphical dii!coverv, and as ALEX. R. WYETH, M. D., 
aud WM. BEATLJ::i, M. D. writes, they are certainly 
the greatest iavention of the age. 

nead the following certificates!' 
6FERGUBON STATION, LOGAN Co., KY., June 6th, 
~~72 DR. J. BALL & Co., Oculi~>ts:-

GENTLEMEN: .Your Patent Eye Cups are, in my 
judgtueut, the most splendid triumph which optical 
1wience hii·B ever acbiEoved, but, like all great and 
important truths, in tLis or in any other branch of 
sdence and pbilosophv laave :tnncb to contend With· 
frmn the i~otn orance and prejudice of a too sceptic~} 
public; but truth is lllighty and will prevail, and 1t 
is o~ a question or time as regards their general 
acct>ptance and endorsement by all. I have in my 
bauds certificates of persons teetiiying in uneqnivo- : 
cal terws to their merits. The most prominent 
physicians of my county t"ecommend your Eye Cups. 

41 I am, rel'pectfqlly, J. A. L. BOYER. 
Wru.xur BEATLEY, M. D., BALVUIA, KY., writes: 

'• Thanks to you jtJr the g1·eat.est of all inwntitma. My . 
sil(ht is fully restorPd by the use of your Patent Eye 
Cups, after .being almost wtirely blind i"or twentr· 
six years.'' 

AL•;x. R. WYETH, 1\I, D. ATCHISON, PA., writes: 
"After total blindness of my left eye for four YP&rl', 
by the paralysis of' the optic nerve, to my niter 
astooithment your Patent Eye Cups restored wy eye
sight penuanently in three minutes." 

Rev. S. D. l!'ALlUNSBUBG, .l\iin1ilter of the M. E. 
Church, writes: ·• Your Patent Eye Cups have re
Rtored my sight, for which' I am mod thankful to 
the FathPr ot' ~'[&rcies. By your advertisement I 
flaw at a Jllance that JOUr illvaluable Eye Cups per
fot·med theil' work . perfectly in accordance witb 
physfologieal law ; that they literally f~d the eyu 
E1at were starving for nutrition. May God greatly 
bll'ss ~·ou, an(\ may your llama be enshrined in the 
affectionate memories of wulti}Jlied tllouswds as 
o••e or the benefactors of your kind." 
O.foRACE B. DURANT, M. D., Ra~·s : "I sold, 1md 
effected future ealeellberally. The Patent Eye Oups. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

D. W. PASCHALL. Late Tenison & Paschall. G. W. •'ALI .. , Ptlrnw-lg on Public &jua·re. 

p 
HARDWARE 

D. H. BAILEY, C. N. DAVIS, (H< .. "'. SEARIGH'l'. 

Bailey, Davis & Co., 
WHOLESALE CROCERS, 

AND DEALERS IN 

they will ma!te money, and make it fast, too; nc T'OBACCO' CIGARS &C 
~>mall catch-penny affair, but a superb, number one, ., . • ' 
tip-top butiilless, promises, as far as I can see, to bE 
life-long.'' . .... C S C ANTS 

Mayol'l:1. C.lli.IJHwroteus,Novewberleth,l869: AND CENERAL OM MIS ION MER · H ' 
"I ha,·e tt>sted the Patent Ivory Eye Cups, and aru 
saHsfte(l they are good. I am pleased wit.b them. ' NO 38 ~r "RKET ST N "SHVILLE rrENN 
They a1'e certainly the greatest invention of the age." • •- Jl .1"~. •' _ . .t:l.. . ' • 

llott. HoRACK GRE.I!.LEY, late Editol' of thf.'i New 
York Tribune, wrote: •• Dr. J. BALL, of our city, is 

,. conscienlious and responsible man, who is ilJe&. D u- C C E R 8c L I N D S E y pable of intentional deception or impOilition." . , . . , 
l't·of. W. MERRICK writes: "'.l'ruly I am grateful 

to your noblf' invention. My sight ill restored by · 

:~r~I~a:::e 1~a~:p8bee~aKs~:v:~e~::Te:~!:::; Steam Cracker & · Candy Factory· years. I am seventy-one years old. I do all my . . 
writing without gl&tll'ell, and I bless the inventor ot ' ' ' 
t,te Patent Eye Cups every time I take up my old .A..N'3:> JC>B::EIEB..S XN" ~ 
Ptt'tll pen'' 
• .\DoT.FH lliOliNBERO, 11.'[. D., physician to Emperor 
~apuleou, wrote, after having his !Sight re11tored by 
our l'atent Eye Cups: "With gratitude to God, and 
thankfulneBS to tbe inventors, Dr. J. PAJ,L & Co., I 
be~bv recommend the trial of'the Eye Cups (in full 
faithfto all nnd every one that has any impaired 
t>yesight, believing, as I do, that siDce tbe experi· 
ruent with this wonderful discovery has proved 
successful on me, at my advanced period of life-
90years of u.ge-I believe they will restore tl!e vii!ion 
to any individual if they arc properly aJlplled." 

~~ANCY G ItOCEI~IES, FOREIGN FRUITS, 
FIREWORKS, ETC. 

2i 
TOYS, 

:BE.OAD AND 109 SO'C''I'E M.A.RXE'I' S'I'REE'I'S, 
N.ASflVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

, Real· Es.ta te Agent, 
I 
I 

A. C. March 

Jlaaufactur~rs and Dealers in 

SADDLfS,HARNfSS, BRIDLfS, COllARS, 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA

LISES, \VHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. GO NOR'I'H MARHE'I' S'I'R.E.E'I' 

N ASIIVILLEt TENNEI:iSEE. 

...,., Rc1Jai1·ing Done at Sluwt 

THE GREA'r C.ENTDAL 

Notice. 

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & StLOUIS 
::A...A.ZL"'V' .A.. "Y. 

AHE~D. OF ALL COMPETITION! 
ADOLPH BIORNEERG, )1. D. T H E 

CommMwealtk of Mauachusl!fls, Es&e-;e, Y. Bu11tness Men, Families and Emigrants, REMElt-

June 5th, '73. personally appeared Adolpb Biorn- ·.··w . I L L I A M .. so· N·. N u R s E R I e· s' BER, our Trains run from Chattanoogat.. through the berg, made oath to the following certificatet II.Dd by , heart of Tennesseet to the Mississippi -"iver, WITII-
llim subscribed and sworn before me, OUT CHANGE. 

. Wll. STEVENS, J. P. 
LAWRENCECITY, MAss., .June9tb,l8i3. NINE MILES- w· EST OF FRANKLIN TENN We, the undersign,ed, having penonally known ' ' · ' •' Making Double Daily Connections 

:!;·:O~~~h !~~~~~~n.f0ir~=:~~r~~~~':n:1: ~~u~~ , Are prepared to furnish Fruit Trees, G1·ape \·ines and small fruits of the Best I WEST A!VD NORTHWEST, 
anO veracity unspotted. His character 1s witb-;.ut V • ti "tab] to li t M l "ll be tak t k N · J 
reproach. M. BONNEY, Ex-Mayvr. . ane es ~UI e our c rna e. uc 1 care Wl en o ~a. e our . ursenes 1 \Vith only one change to St. Louis and 

s. n. w. DAVIs, Ell·lfayor. fi,,rst-class m eve,,ry respect, a.nd.u~sers may rely on ob.ta.nung Frmt Trees 

1 

· Chicago. 
GEORGE s. MERRILL, P. M'. Ord 1 "• d F c 1 ~ h 
ROBT. H. TEWKSBURY, c.liyTreas. true to name. el'! so ICl . ....,....pnces mo erate. or ata ogue or 1Urt er And deli,.eririg pwwengers tn MemJ?his, Ut.tle Roo_k 

Reader, these are 11. few certificates out of· thou information address ""'{XTM HY SMITH ~t .• I.ouis, Te:xas, and the many tbnvi.ng cities of tll~ 
!lands we receive, and to tbe aged we will guar£llt9( Y Y , , 

1 
Great West, at the 

1 your old and diseased eyes ran be made new; rm:n W"'l" N • f kl" T 
impaired sigbt, uimness of \illion and overwmlrec. II Iamson urserleS, ran tn, enn. l I LOWEST POSSIBLE BATli'o, 
eyes can be re~<tot·ed; weak, watery and sore eyes -ColO 

cured; the blind 1uay see; spectacles be discarded; J. w. :\IcGULLOUGH. 1'. ::\!ORRISON. 1 iu Quick Time, more pleasantly, a.nd with less omni-
sight restored, and vision preserved. Spectacles 

1 
bus ~nd tl ver transferring tban any route. 

aud surgical operations useless. CAPITOL PLAN 1 N C M 1 LL 
Please send yutlr address to us, and we wlll send 'II · 'l'ake nur .<Ldviee and Save Trouble-

ton our b~k, A GEl! WORTH READING! 

A ])fAl\IOND WOUTH SEEING. 
lbaoe your P.!JU and rettore your sight; tltrCJ'W away 
;a your s~ctacles J 
Dy n>ading our Illustrated Pltysi9logy and .Anatmny 

of the Eyesight, of 100 pa~ee, tells bow to restore im. 
t>aired vision and overworked eyes; how to cure 
weak, watery, inflamed and nar-sigbted eyes, and 
all other diseiL13eB or tbe eyes. Waste no mo1·o 
n:oneJ by adjusting huge glassu on your nose and 
du:figul'ing yonr face. Eook mailed free to &L'I 
persou. Send on your addre~R. • 

to sell the Pq,lt>11t E~ Cups to the llUtHlreds vf pet•
pie wirb. !litll'asttl qes aud impaired a;igbt iJl your 
r,mmty . 
..,.!ny person can act as our Af.e1lt.. 

'I'o Gentt.lllen or Lauies $5 to .. ~o a day gnaran
ter,d. Fut.l~ticulars sentft·ee. Write immediately to 

DR .. J. BALL & CO., 
No. :.:Of) WEST 3;Jd STREET, 

(P. 0. Box 957) NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 
Ho not miss the opportunity of being first in the 

field. Do not delay. Write by first mail. Great 
natucements and l~e proftta olt'ered to any per· 
1'"11 who wants a tirst.clal!s paying business. 
• ~THE I.A:RGEST COMMISSI8N ALLOWED T04Cii:NTI 

\>¥ 4SY liOUI!lJ: lN 'nil!: UNITED BTATKB. " 

t:orner of' Line and ' 7iue Streets, N.\.SHTILLI:, 'I'ENN. 
BUY A THROFGH TICKET OVER THIS 

~ 

McCULLOUGH & MORRISON, ! Great Thoroughfare ! 
I 

And take a seat in one of the J::Iegant Coaches run-·cAJ.?. p 1~ 'N rn E R s AND c 0 N ']" R A c ~., 0 }.) sj ningover this GREA'l' CENT~AI •. LINE from Atlan-
-~ · _:i .1.. · ..\; ' I ta and Chattanooga to Memphta, I..tftle Rock an~ 

I Manufacturers and D?al~rs in Lt~mber, Sa~h, Doo~, ~linds, ~' Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
and Scroll Sawmg, DreSsed Floormg of all kinds. Hut one chftnge to lfonston, Dallas, hnd intermediate 

"·eatherboarding ami CeiUug· Plank f'or Half'. ('ount.ry Ord('r'i Solil"ited. I points. ::A..eltn.XU. ber: -· --- I TM, G ~~ Adv«nt""e ie '"""'" wn,..cT unA 

J. M.s .. ~~!.~~.;.y~ CO •' J ""M~K~;z~:!!C~I~~~!hwugh 
CHEAPEST RELIABLE DEALERS IN Run by autl h\ ecrune~tion 'with thls L~ ..: , from 

S
'". HoE-.... 8'-',j KChatt.anoogNa.,.to l!_~Kl enzieM., Frosth. ~nd CdairLol; from Me-BOOTS AND 1 

1 1 1 enZle to ~. ew Vt.' eans,. empl 1s an t.tle Rock· 
from Uttle 'Rook to Houston, Texas; from Frost, vi~ 
Cairo, to :St.l..oui~ and Chicago; from Union Cityt via 
Colw,nbus, to S.t. LQuis. 

IN THE CITY. 
CaB and examine our goods aud prk~~, at th~ ol1l stand, ·NO. 21 UNION 

STREET, one dQOr from ,College. 

.-..through Tickets, maps, time table!!, etC"., mav 
he l1ad on application to Ticket Agi5Bts. •hrougboot 

· {he South and South west • 
W. L. DANLEY, . 

Ge1}'l Palis. and Ticket .Agf'nt .• 
J. 'W, THmiAS, Gen'l Su'}lt., 

NASHVILLE, TJtNlf. 
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18 based _upon a mechanical estimate of the force. of 
'l'h.e F irst Step., ..... , .......... .. ........................................................... ~ 631 lB precious. Let us make the best use Of u: r-r yott eha.ractel:' and intellectual power. One might as well 

~~~RI~~~.~~~:::::: :~::~::::: ~::::~:~:~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::~ ·:.::::;:::: ::! d~lay your coming until the last bf the weeK yott will say .~t .small fu.wilies, were better than larg~ £or the' 
Notes on North Tr.~~s. No. 1 .. u .. ...... ..... , ...... ... , ............... ... ... .......... 632 miSS the meeting. chndren because one-half a mother's love was more 
~toneW n eon.-. • '· h • I ~ a ~ ........ ., .... -........... ........... ........ .... -1. ..... - .......... " ......... li33 Come prepared to talk in a n.rantie.al lSnsirfuQs ,'t t an one-seventh of the €arne. The truth is tha.t tlie 

eath of the '\:Gunr;.M ... ~ ............................. _ ... , .... , ... .-.._ .... _ .... ~-· G33 bo I;' ' ~ ay '1 . • 
Honor tl~y ~Iother ..................... - ........... .. .... ;, ... .. ................ . ,. ... , .... 633 a . ut what we need. To be thus prepared .you must m?~ and mtel~ectua.l In~uence of a mother or, ,any; 
A l<'r , FARM .AND ~USEHOLD' , thtnk &b~nt the matter oefbteband, -and talk about }t i!plr~tual foroo, IIi• DOt subJ~t t{) , the laWS . of z_nathe-

. "1i ~1lar .. ...... ~ .. ~ .................... H ............ . .. - ............................. 634 among the brethren with whom ~ triin~ tb mat1cs, nor can 1t be expressed in figures, with t&@ 
lbnts for ~~"''"'"•M_,._, .. _.,,_, ..................... ,,..,,, , , ,.,.,,_ .,,,., oa• J ~~ ~ .. ..,, · at yon , • , 
!rome ............ -····~·~ ..... , ... ,.~ ..................... ........ , ........................... ~ 634 may know what they think about it: We have no number of the p\lpils as the denomiua.tor of the irac-
;;e Value.;i, Trainlng ................................ ..... _ .............................. GM un!O'iptural "phms" to introduce, no " out!ide or ni- ction. Rather it is indennitely multiplied by the hi~ 

EllS, P SONALS, ETC.. ... ~ ..... .............. ........ - .................... ...... 635 • n • . ~ o£ • b.. • · -· · 
liA:RKET RErORT- . ......... ... ~ ... , ... _ ........................................... -."~ 635 ~oos to tllaugul"ate, bnt it is a go-od plan for Chris- crease 1ts o ~epts, as Is. the mother's Iove or tlie 

HOMF. ~DING. tians to think much, and coUSttlt with one another fre- father's care. 
.. ;! a: '()\1 o .... ;; ................... ... - .... ............................................ ... 636 quently about the thfnga that are wantin · and then To the eduea.tor ~very child liJJ<ler lier training is p y. G • 

Ans':mOO::a~:i .A~~~i;~'t;.;'hi:;"i-:;;it;~::::=:::.:::~::::::::~.'.'::·.:::~~:: : to work together in such a. manner that ~ose things as distinct an individual as is every one of the huu-
Arraiane<l by his Scholars .............................................. -...... .......... 1>46 may be supplied. Are we doing nll that we can for dred patien~ who claim the physiCian's care. Be-

---- ---- the spreading of the gospel and for the edification of cause he administers quinine to one who needs it, he 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS.~ the churches? Are we pUT$trlng the best course for ~Ioes not administer it to the next. An educator be-

'Ve are ·making our usual propo8ition .of thfillast ten bringing up our children in the nurture and u,dmoni- fore her school is like a skillful musician before his in
numbers of this year, and all of next year, t;o new suO- tion of the Lord? Are we sustaining our schools and strument, no two keys of which give fo~th the same 
scriben, for 82.20, a.nn we earn~tly ask all our read- papers as we ought1 These and other such question~ sound, ot can be mistaken the one for the other; 
ers to take. an interest in obtaining new subacrihers for claim our attention. Let us meet them as ni'en who ool1 witq this difference, that the keJ.s she touches 
the ADvocATE. We a1·e endeavoring to publish a pa- are responsible for their stewardship. gh·e forth a. sound of their own, and not one tbat has 

per that shall be worth! of the cause of truth for which S .. ur.' .A. K'.ELLY:. been given them~ ~~~ ~y a.re capa~e o! iD?fJ2.v~-
we as a. people are lalx5iirig. . 'Ve could send the AI). . . ... .,. ment and developme~t. It tney need tunfbg, slie 
voc.A.TE to any number of' new subseribers for the same LARGE VB. SMALL SCHOOLS. knOW$ how to do it; she softens or stirs them up at 
amount of editm·iallabor, and thus be enabled to do her will, and from them all ~s forth not opTy melody, 
an immense amount more of good. 'Ve know that 'V c must uever overlook the fact that the girl who, but harmony, with which each 1iey grows 'capable til 
these appeala are made so often th'rot.tgh pa.pera

1 
that educated at home, ne.ver, till she becomes a wom~n more individual action. To such a master should 

they make but littl(d~preeaion. But weatk ourbloeth- realizes in any sen':e what It is to be a member of ~ there be given an instrument of two, or of seve~ oc-

ren not ro throw this l'fq\W.It aside without au effort. oommunity, misses a part ·of her education which taves? 
Just a littleeffortonthe.partof~cb oneofourreaders would have saved her afterward from much embar- In what r"have said I have, of course, been ·8~.:. 
would not only enabl-e the ADvOCATE to do a much rassment and trouble. In a school, for the first time ing. only of go<>a schools, ior the.se are the only kind 
greater work, but would enable us to devote more time in her life the little girl finds herself a member of a that it is n~esary to consider. No pa;reAt would 
and labor towards making the. paper more U!eful still. class of equals, whose rights she must l"espoot, and send a. daughter to a school, large or s~a~I, which he 
'Ve are giving weekly a correct. report of the markets who must respect hers. She finds herself also in rela..: did not consider goo~, or without su~cient tE:stimony 
in the city, and expect to continue it, and many would tion to classes of inferiors and to classes of .superiors, to substantiate his wisdom in the choice. To compare 
b l benefitted many times the price of the paper, by and their distinctions are not based on any external a poor school which was lar&e. with a swaU one that 
that alone. 'Ve give also au agricultutal department, ~itions, any advantages of wealth or social po9i· was good, would he as absurd _as the attempt of SpeP.;.· 
that would be ~eatly beneficial to farg\ere, and a gen- tion, but on conduct, acquirements, a.nd discipline. ~;er's giaat to weigh the rig~ ~a\nSt the ~rpt1,g. 
eral news departm.ent that with very many in the When she looks down she is encouraged by seeing thn:t After all, the ~in questiop is not in the size but the 
couuu, would supenede the nec.euity of taking any she has made some progress io. self·gommment and excellence of the !Klbool. But between a ,iood echool 
other p4per. And if the brethren will take the paina knowledge, when she looks up, she recegalzes that which ia large and an equallt'.BOQ(l one which is small 
to mention and thow these things... many \Vill take the the fields of character and knowledge rise turret-like the advantage to the pup_il is in ev~ry way inditlput· 
p per. And besides these things, we are endeavor~ a~ve her present level, \tnd she does not grow con- ably on the side of t~rge one.--,AnR.a 0. lh·ack€tt, 
to give an amount of genuine nligiolll retWing matter oetted, but modest. In a W<ilrl, she leal'na to know in Harper's MagaziM ]'iii &!Jie~. . I . 

that will etrengihen saints, and warn and instruet sia.. herself ~nd to find her own level. Goethe'a Three 
nen, convince those in error, and thus be a. permanent Reverences are ~ugbt hex withoot wotdl, and her 
power for good wherever it mny circulate. 'V e as ed~ .degree of culture IB n1Ark:ed by an impartial hand. 
itol'i a.re doiag. much ,vork on the AD'VOCA.TE for which To form a commaliity, all aorta of people must com
we never e:x:.pect any reward this side the judgmen~ bine.. Emerson's ~quirrel taught a good leseon when 

~ .. 
A SENSIBJE GIRL. 

s36t of Christ, except the conscieitmiess that we are he st\td : 
" .AU sorts ol thiD4Ja and wea.ther 

.Must be taken in together 

Example is b&tter than precept, always. · 'A you1;1g 
lady or Kansas, tired of meeting the e~cfise, when 
urgingber poorer neighbors to attet~<ftchurch; ••Oh! th·e . 
people dress so much, I can't afford to go ih that sty'te, ' 
bns determined to dress as plainly as the poorest of 
them need. Acc6rdingl)r she has for the hst . sfx 
months worn to church the sam~ calict) dress~ cMting 
ninety cents, and a hat which cost her eigflty' c~ts, 

d.isoording gloves. Thus attired, she ha.s played the 
organ and felt "quite COIQ.fbrtabte," as she c(riofifies: 

rloi113 some good in the cause of Cbria; and for fraiJ 
humanity. And \\'e hop4t our brethren e-verywhere 
will aid us in this good work, by e:dending the circu
lation of our paper. EvidenCt-8 are numerous in al· 
most every dirootjon of perr-n~t g®d accomplillhed 
throug~ the p~ge'l o:f. the ADYOC.\TJ!;, both in the wax 
of leading, our frienJs oy the \~orld into the true light 
of heavens truth, and m causmg ~ose who are mem
bers of the chureh to devote -· their hearts and lives 
more earnestly to the work of. the Lord. And it is for 
the.~ rP.Jt~1s we a.~k the aid of ~~tlT fri~n~. 

~. Q. f;~ 

To mate up a yur 
And a spb~re ;,' ' 

and it is certain that we can have no rQui'KlneliS of de
velopment in schools or individual ~haraoters in a 
cluster of p~ople that is too ,small to afford us every 
VPI'i~ty of furmati ve influences. , 

I I have in miud now a little girl of ten, who in a 
small sc~ool Ol' in a claas of .twl) or three \fould be a ...>& 8cHLlEMANN has presented his c~tion ()f.' 

perpetual torment, carele~s and list!._. but who is Trojan curiosities to the South Ke~ington Mus~um, 
actually S(} bol'CtC do"g by~ the jnflt~en~ of the rest of Loudon. 
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For the Go I Adv.ocateJ ''I m· -•er ya.rs • ht 1 . u.a .... ~tg earn met 1 en , iB t1ket,, some bi:d La1in 
WRITING. frotli the mllte-\Toiced bric~ as th y 1 acat eel ove• itlHt lJ c r' bon, then it is g' \"en ~ut 

It mlly not be uuintetestin~ --to the Hatttl! « the the ~pot wbere once the pr§ud auJ Il:!!&0_5 troo. _ le e p_residet[t to young men, to SOOW to tne world 
A.nvoc~'rE, both old and young, to reed ,a few linea After having diSQarded rocks and the earth iiself, that they have 8pent fJur year3 at the Fchoo:L 
ha,dly written on the wonderful §.Uhject of F"rifiiig; if men took me~fs on which to wtitl B~nze itt~~-~ ~rme tia:bes we think the right kind of aniJillll ttre 
the gift of God directly, one of the grandest of. his were first used tn Candia on tlie lsTh of crete. Then from wbieh to make the ~rmmt. f t 
many kind, gl'ftnd gifts to man; if the invention of bra..~ was ttaed bf the. Deoemviri as '~ ft'!lltn from ieems a little like a tr'lll!'far from one animal to an
man, one thut brings him nearer his God, the skill of Roman history. After this ~opper came into use; the other. Some of these ancient parchments were such 
which has never since been equ~Jled. · Etnperor ClaudiQs had hili laws and speech eng1-aved that they could be written over again and t.he previous 

Almost every person knowa that leiters an(l wotds ?u a plate of coppe.-, which is in the museum at L~ writi'ng done away with. The Romans culled these 
are but the representAtions or signs of sounds which •n France. Later in time lead was~ freelJli. Job r.attripti. Sof:Ue of the ~pcech£il of Citero and tlie 
are made by the air striking some thin delicate chord

101 
speaks of lead tablets. From the "silver-tongued" · l:)eautiful poems of Horace have be€n discovered 

itretched nc·.r~s the top of the wind-pipe: Just ns old Roman poet IJ:oracc, we learn that the Jaws p(- t~- nit ten over by the monks ;with their c-anons and 

when we taken piece of rubber and draw it tig-ht and 'twelTe Tables ~hich was the fJJtt.8titution of Rome ~1!1. .. 

fasten it where the wind will strilro it, which makeij it were carved on wood. The PfOple of Iceland still -In the year 704 A. D., the Arabs found that cotton 
give forth a sound. Now, wben- God created man write on wood in front of the door, while ita Switzer ~ld be writtc!l on; the oldest writings on cotton are 
we do not know for certain whether he gave him the Jan~ the whole house, the gate and fen<Xt$, and even it~ Arabic bearing the above date. ·This cotton w1it
power of speech fully or not; or whether man imitated the t-rees are covered over with " wise saying81" . T~ i~ did ~t appear in Middle Europe till about 1800. 
it from other things that made sounds around him. traveler through this country is continually remi 'J)e Chinese have from time immemorittl used silk 
. .!11 this is clouded in mystery. All we know is that of the uncertaiBty of life and the nearness of death.. Instead of oottoo. Almost every product of the ''~
Adam named the animals as tbey ~sed before him. Solon's laws were on cedar and cypr$1. Now some table world is now used in preparing paper on which 
Whether writing was gi~n from God or whether it of the tabl_ets were white, and from this fact we get ,.e write~ An English book of an equal JHtmber of 
was iJlvented by man from nec~itJ., is also a thing we our _w~rd.albulJl, whi<ili is the Latin ~ord for white~ piges is generally heavier than an American, be~use 
are totally ignorant conc~rn~. How the Unes .and Old V~ tells us that in his day iht-1 lov.ers bad t~ ~e English use linen while we use cotton, straw, or 
curves of the word God carry the idra of a God to cut the1r names on beech troc~, and do not the love.rs~ ~ing else. FlAx was first used in the year • . D. 
our mind is fathomlet-s. 'Vriting is the mo.~;t wonder- our day delight in the sa01e delightwme work? Th111 1~00. Thus we find that by understandin:O' chem
ful part of man. This much we do know : Men use the i~ ot" using the bark of the beech-tOr wriiinll iSiry, we ha-:e come to uw inst,..d of the W:.~y on
writing fully o~y as they rise from ignomnce nnd be· took Its sm~t; and from the Ang~Siao~, whidl everj't wieldy mas3cs of' r~k, earth, metal anrl wood, dm . 
cume more civilized. Barbarians use it in the least one knews IS th~ old Eoglieh, we have the word boo Of most delicate and silky tissues of the pliaQle papeL· 

-and first degree. Just as man's wants and needs c,.<tll boo, and that 10 DUr EngliEh is book. The L"-tws ~sad in Foreign Correspondel\C.e. 
for it,_ he uses it more and more cqmFletel_y. The called the inner bark of the beech liher nnd hence· ; We b~ve n~t trod on forbidden ground in r~Mhifig 
F"t.h of w~ting i~ in a measure like that of speakirig. comes our word /ibrCW)J- • These tablets of ivood were · thi• >0h1t, bu,t science has o_nl_y enabled us to unde:
.fhe little child expt·esses his many wants by a very generally c~vered. ~ver w1th wax1 to enable them· to· stand nature!:! law and e~plo,r the materia], w~ch 
few words. When the little "toddle~ comes tQ hi§ re~at the1r wrthng; the aucienb used a ihar~tt God furnished fbr th~ ad~alUilge and elevation of 
mamma lUld raising his _own tiny hands erie.~ "up, pomt called th.e stil'li.B; hence comes it that we speak . fihe human race. 
up," does not l1e convey a whole idea by hi~ singl~ of the $t!le of a writer. Red. wax was called rubru'"tr · Fer~~~ ~e will h~\'e more on this wonderful subjeet 
word! After, as he becomes older, he learns more from wh~h we ha~e the rubriC or red letter writing.~ _qf Wf'it"flJ!I another time. 
words; then he soon gets a wish in his mind to say A ~e~y fine mater.tal of colQJ" m.intunn gave the na~ LonE:tEI. 
something to some one at a distanoo from him. W1·it- "IDlUiatu~" :Quriug the time that Rome stretched · • ., ... · 
·i11f then is ready to serve his purpose. PerhaPs it is her "ubduing hand over ~gJpt and the I~l~, a vege-
a boy or girl away irom home at some sch01>l, and tho table Will! discovered on the banks of the J'!ile, which CAMPBELLISM. 
loopgs and heart-aches• as well as the pleasant when wet will gi~ oft a thin tough sheet of matter. . T.he f~llo~ng question was sent up to a small .!He
thoughts must be given to that truest, best cxmficlent- The ~omans gave the ~ame popyrU$, meanirtg paper, Cl&,~lOD In thts State for an anw~r: 
the neet, gentle mother in her distant home. \Veil, to th1s plant. Most natzons accepted the name pa.p:p,~ What mUBt a churc? do With her preachet who 

· this wonderful thing writing is at their call. In all r~s but the Greeks called it bi'Jlot, from which com"' lias. e.m~ed ~pbellism ?". To which the As. 
the many different needs of man~s natu~, this writing BI~le, the book of book!>' . The HDmans called t~ -~~n 111 

he.r w~dom, repHed, "As we know not 
is ever ready to assist him. Now, I am goiug to tell wh1te s~eet cm:rta blwu;a, hence comes our word blanko what GunpbeUi8llli~ we cannoi tell her what to cio.

1

' 

you in a brief, imperfect way, some of the different so~ethmg wh1te with nothing \VIitten on it. They., A eo~o~ an ~ntuckv asks me, "What is 
·methods that men have employed in writing in the st1tehed the sheeta to,ge~er r.nd called it a codex; t8: Canpbellism? To .whroh I answer: It is a nick
long agea that have passed. sma~er one ~hey callei a codillum. ~hen they hl4. name _ o~ reproach mvented and adopted by those 

Travelers tell us about the Tumuli or Mounds of another manner of bi.u.dip~ them around a stick, an4 whasl VJeWI, feeli~gs and desires are all sectarian; 
the Astecs and others, how the strange people -who th~ wrapped up sheets were called wlumen,o.r volum,Q~· ~ho cannot c?neetve of C~ristianity in any other 
once lived in Mexico aod parts of our own country Th1s papyru~ ha~l been used at Thebes at least 1500 ligAt than an ..am. These 1.8m8 are now the real re
wrote by raising mounds and pillars and columns. years before Christ. The last tiD,le it was used tq,i proaches of those who adopt them, as they are the in
Stonehenge and obelisks and monuments ranged in lon~ we kno-w of, w 18 by the Great Ch~lemagne, abo~! waded ~of those who originate and app-ly 
1·ows a.nd lines, and all this was done in order to hand . the year of our Lord 800. . _ ~· He that gtves them when they are disclaimed, 
~own ~me thou_ghts about them....h>es and the time Religion, LibettY and Leami~t~ ever go hand.· v~tes t~ expl"88S law_ of Christ. He ~·evil 
In which they hved to ~he future generations who hand for the elevation and ennoblement ~f man, but< .~t; hiS brother, and Is.accoun~ as a railer or re
should come after them. On the r()cky' walls of the Fanaticism Dee~iam and IgnnwoJ .... ,..,. ... _.J • Vller, and pl~ along With tha ha.ters of God and . . . , r"'_, .... ~ are um~ 111' those ho h 1 . . . 
Andftl Mountams m ~uth - JMfetlca, and in most arms against th..., and W!>Uld '•ink him who is formeol w a•e no . ot ln the ~~n~ of Heaven. 
parts of Central Amenca we can find square miles to God's image, lower d.n the le"ii'el of tho b W . h&y w?o adQpt. them ~ut of cho1ce dilown Christ and 
oovered with peculiar fignM and all manner f)f ca.rv- beut. When the Mohammedans strove to extend t~ • -~~suit him ; for they gt~ the honor which is due to 
ing. There is some kind of wrttiag on the walls of power they not only destroyed the librari b t etr htm ~lone to the creaturE'S of the Devil; for all de
tboee migaty canons of the !Wcky Mountains, wbicb the material oo wiite upnn. They burnt ~he ~a~:~ traetlo~ ~d slander are of the .creation of the Devil. 
l\!ajor Powell has so vividly described. The people Of library of Alexandria. in Egypt. '\Then the peopl& If C~stt&ns ~vcre wholly cast mto the mould of the 
the whole world, '&UJope

1 
AQlerica, and the many beggtd the Mohammed~n conqueror . to Rpare the. ap$8~1'1 dootnn~ they w?uW ~eel themselves as much · 

" ~~ of the sea," uoed this first and now lost kind of library he is .,.i.! to have replied : " If this is in UDi- aggneved and slande~ 1~ bemg called ~y any m~'s 
wnti~g. Tablet~ of rock were taken from the son with the Kirran it !DUst be destroyed, for the name, as they would m.b•mg called a tluef, a forn•ca
quarr&eS and carr1ed home. The Bible tells us about Koran is all that is necessary. If it is opposed to tor or a dr~. And they.~ho besto:W such names 
the Tables of ~los~, made of rock taken· from Mt. the Koran then it must perish, for no book shall exist are aotuated eith~~ by ~he splnt of foolish jesti~ or 
8inai, and ~ivcn to the Israelites after they had been which does not agree with the Koran." Thus poke that vengeful Spl~ which would sacrifice the life as • 
written on. The Obelisks and Pyramids of Egypt a bigoted beast. 

8 
• well as the .'eputatlon of those who deprive them of 

are a writing, even the white draped shafts in the After this the people went back to a te 'al fi . ~Ji-aggrandtzement at ~he expense of the intelligence,. 
· ''Silent Cities of the Dead," convey au easily read erly used and employed t.he sk· f m~ nl form-. liberty, and true happmess of mankind. One unin· 

h 
. d f . .- • ' ms o amma s o spired man's na . . bs h h 

story to t e mm s o us wlio surv1ve. The bricks of kinds· hogs sheep dogs etc A .• lied p me wetg as muc as anot er's when 
Babylon and Nineveh were marked before they were mE'~m Pliny tells us' · ~~ Y ~ ~ ?ut into .the scales of the sanctuary, and where good 
bumt. Mayhaps with the· faint fore knowledge that these ski~s hence comes ;h was ~ or prepa11BW mformation and moral charaoter exist it is just and 
the Great Cities would not last always, and that man Donkey~ and sheep furn~~a:e pa t ~· rch. honorable; hut no intellipnt Christian could be 

• e mos our pa • pleased to be named a ~\\lit~l t\ Ce~ite, thqugh 



THE 
either of those is a thousand \ime&, ten thousand and his te ching till he was sati$6.ed, to which Mr. to every creature. He that ltelieveth and is baptized 
times more honorabl& than a Calvaniat or a Ld.th- R rna~ no rtlply. • ' shall b~ saved; )mi he tltat b~lieTeth not shall be 
eran. But neither Paul nor Peter would own that I woulcl have bt~en pleased if some of the proptl8i.: damned," Mark x~i: 1~, 16. "And that repeutance 
nf!n as a conshten1 disciple of CIMtist who .cho<»JeS to Uoos~ ®uld • have Qe~ disc\1$Sed more exlul\latively, and remission of' sin~ should be preached in his name 
call himself by Paul, ApallClE or ·~as. I haven}. ' lmt as :Mr. B. W8S ill the lead all tbe time, Bro. R. aril()ng aU ·natiOM, beginning at Jeru!!alem." Luke 
ways di$Claimed every· thing sectarian; and i.( ihe eould do no bet~r thAn follow. xxtv : 47. 
people of the di.flerent sects slander me or ally of t.Bese I will now give a few brief notes of our labors in ~ Now, we have found the commands of Jesus to the 

• wh<tpltfar the ECriptores to ~y human cr~,. and the I this part of the country during the last few w~b. apostles which they must preach to the sinful world. 
kingdom of Jesm~ the M~h, to any sect; I Fay, if ' Saturdny belpre the fourth Lor(rs day in A:ugilst, We have fotnid that the gospel mm;·t be preached, and 
they. slander us with the names ~d epi~eAis whie~ w~ ~thran .A~ J. Tool, J. 0. Rowlett and the writer, 

1

. tha.~ repentanc.e must~ prea,ched,. a.n~ that remission 
disavow, they-must answer to htm who )udges l'lghit eommen<»l at Newburgh; we preached some five or of sms must bept:eached, and that baptlsm must be done 
eoUili,. Bnt for ourselv~ we protest apust tbe six d~s, h&d two or three acceSiiOns. I in the sublime names ofFatber, Bon, and Holy Ghost. 
name; ihe. precepts, the feelings of nny rector schism 

1 
On ~he first ~tutday in Sep~mber we co.· m~ced All ~his is. erijoined.ll~n the pr~d~~r,_;, nothing more, 

iri Gbriateudom. a meetmg at Ltberty, and closed the next FJjday neg~ n~~hmg le::s. Now, what are tbecolldttiOnsof pardon to 
~ T,-hqll. some penons use such name·.; without the whh 17 acoossion$. Saturday befure the second ' the alien? let the Bible answer. Reviewing the com~ 
intention of slallder: or ~ and are not eon- Lord's day in September, we cQmm~ced a meeti-mg at mands to the preacher we find faith, repentance and 
~iaes of domg wrottg, ·~ought to remember th*t: ~el"~' our coun.ty seat, and cloeed on Eriday bapti8~, cpnd~tions of pardon to the alien ~inner. Fm· 
in this way all seetarisln names begAn to be &l*ft>W+l. .t fdl1Pwmg with 22 acceslions~ Last Saturday further conrirm~tion of this fl,\ct, Y;·e call attention to 
The time was when Lutheran aml Cslvanist were a J-,ve commenced a meeting nt Pleasant Springs. I )eft other te*ts FuunJ in the l'!acred volume. When the 
repro116h. W~n t~ men died ther became hOftQt· the ~i~~ ~y; tlli-re had been about 6 acnessions : gloH~lis g?sJk~~ ,~·aa·; fir::t l·ir~_h·ed in fact, with the 
able, and are gl~ in~ This was effectOO. br tbe u.p to t~ tun~ ! l~ft. . T I p~~ve~ of l?e }:fol~, GI~o3t sent dow~ from heaven, to a 
admirers ot' these men; nrst f{)l' the Mke of distine. At tbt~ rneetJAg 1 met w1th Bro."'\\. U. Houge, the nng~ty mulut~<W, the _cry was heard, Men and breth
tion aoo to avoid ~umloett1ion, and t.ben with ac· second time since I hs.v~ been ;.in the State; he ren, what shall we do? The preacher on that OCCMion 
quiit~Cen~, adop~ the desigaa.tton which their preached two very subsia.luial di.s.oourses during his had complicil with the commands of Jesus in preach
opposers gave them. 

0 

· stay at the meetin~ He ~orJIUd me that h_e and ing t~e go5_ije1 ; and i~ . ~ns.wer to t~e cry from the 
'Ve wish all the friends of the ancient gaspe.! and Bro. John 1\I. Le~~ had Just cfosed a meeting at multitude tnere was a cpmplete compliance on the part 

the aneient order f>f things, to remember "lhat our Antioch,. L~men~ 0,., with 31 acee~ons. He of the preac~er so far ns preaching was required. 
mo-tto ie, and we hdpe ever will be., to call no man la~rs JDC)Stlj' in Jeck~on and Lawrence counties. I , \Vbat were t~ey t~ld to do! "&:pent and ~ baptized 
Master or Father in the things .periaining to the kiilg- hOpe to report other ttems of good news before the e~ery ~ne of you 10 the name of Jesus Cbrut, for the 
dom of Ol'ftf Lord. prot-racted season close8. remission of sin~, and you shall receive the gift of the 

A.- CAMP1JELD. G. W. CoNE. Holy Ghost," Acts ii : 38. Then they that gladly re~ 
Nl!Mbtt!'!fk, Imrd Ch., A7k., ~ 20, 1877. ceived his word were baptized; 'and the same dayt.here 

were added about three thou.c:.and soul:,. 'Vhat good 
K~, Aptillo, 1828. 

A VOICE FROM ARKANSAS. 
MEETING OF THE CHURCHES OF TENNESSEE. preaching! What a harvest ' of souls in one day! 0, 

In behalf of the churcli .of Christ in this city, I God, help the preachers to preach what tbey are com-
On Monday, after the fourth Lwd's day in July, invite the methien of ihe State to a ~ult.ation manded, nothing more, nothing less, and to tell iaquir· 

Bro. J. 0. Rowlett and Parson J06eph &.~ley, com- H. ee, ting to Qegm· Tu.~. v, Nov. 20th, at 10 A.M. ing sinners just what these were told. They heard the 
meD .. ed a debate inBickle'd f~_v~, Stone®Uoty, Ar.k., "J OSTlfllt'n a manner that conv;nced them thatJ " ~ l have consulted a number of brethreu from different g rr: ~ esus Wa! 
on the fc>llol\iOg propositi()n: pa.rts of the ~te, and all agree ill. the opinion th~t the Son of God. Faith came by hearing the word of 

"I, J. pseph Beaslmr, do affirm, that the dactriooft God Rom x · 11 John xx · 31 and tl.~y had 0 -1 
-J such a meeting is desirah!e. I trust that the Churches ' · · ' · ' .. ~ my 

of our book of discipline are the doetrinea of the in every part ()f the State wiJl be represented in this two conditions to co~p~y with when t4ey propounded 
Bible." the que3tion, ~len and brethren, what . shall we do? 

Mr. B. lead off on the 9th article of his diicipline. ~ee.~i»g. Com~~ bl'~thren, and let us take a prayer- All partieS agree t1iat a person cannot get in the churcll 
ful oonnsel togtth~ ~cemiug the general interests 

on tbe idenricy Qf the Church of Abraham and taat bf Christ without ~af?tism ; yes1 alhgTOO that baptism 
f Ch . ~• B t . h' d h ,_~ et ·-~.l of the gloriotl$. cause of onr Master.. 'Ve will give . h . h' be f th o QNo. u m LS sec'-»1 speec ue r ur.u.ru ~ . . is w at constttutes 1m a mem r o e church ; fur-

. stifi t' b _.;,...:d. ...L. d _ .l of ytlu a Chnstian welcome. 'V e would be glad, too, to h 11 h h h h f Ch . . JU ca 10n y v~c. o,"YI an renu ntany passage. · t er, a agree t at t e c nrc o nst 18 the body 
Sc int hich k ~.c 1..a;~ ,, • t'J!--l b S!.._• h n see any brethren from other States who may have it ~ Cb .. 111;o h • 22 2., d . 

r~ul'fB w ape& w ._..,.l!i JUS lu..:u y 1uit , . h . h d ,___ . . 01 . r\3t, ~p . 1 : · , o, an to get mto Christ is 
" ed.... f "th, b·~ ld r._~ h' ,_ :.:J. b 10 i eu enrb:s to come an sUW"e w1th u.s the happ1- . T to . • h~ bod b h N sav vY ltl • ..... cou uuu nooe w ten sa .. a- )' · • s1mp1y get mto · 18 . y or c urc . ow, if an ba-
faith only, er faith alooe. He conceded he eouad ne~ and benefits of such a meetiQg. r dividual hears the wora of God, believes with all bi~t 
fi d h. h ke f. ..:c ......... ,, 'L ~ :..h ""1-d ,, SAM. A. KELLY. \.; s.... f h' . . b . d . h' Cb . 

D! non~ w 10. epo o JOSl.W08LaVn ,.,y J&.n. o..,..r, Na.Bhville; a'enn., &pt. 24, 1877. .;~rt, repen,Ui o ts ams, 1s une w1t nst in hap-
but t.ltat WM h1s •nferen~. · ~ptism, and rises to 'talk the Christian life, is he not 

In this course Mr. B. continued two. and a half a new creature, is be not born again? Jesus !aye, 
days, and would .have cooW1ued.much longer in his CONDITIONS OF PARDON. ''Except a man be born or water and of the Spirit he 
readiDgs, but 0::1 the third day p.t 12 o'clnck, the mod- What are th~ conditions of pardon to the alien? cannot enter into the kingdo~ of Gbd," Johd iii: 5. 
erator took him in hm1d, and told h;m he must change For a correct answer to question'i of such import we Paul says, utherefore if any man be in Christ he is a 
his COQJ'Je, when he gave notice on the next da.y, tlkat must eearch the Scriptures. new creatl.\te, old thin~ are passed awaJ; behold, all 
he would take up the qtteStiOD of II infant boptimn." Thetf! is a prevailing and delu~ivc response to the tbir\giJ are become new," 2nd Cor. v; 17. Again: 
0~ this he ~tone day, when he again cOIQf!eded above qu~~tion from a great number of the preachers, "For as many of you as hav.e been bapti?.ed into Christ 

the Scrip~Of~ did not say infants wer~· ... tiMd, but and the answer is about this: You must get religion; ha\e put on Christ. 'V:hile telling' to sinners aroQOd 
he in~r~ed they were :fro.rit the houseliold baptis~ you niust come to the altar of prayer, you must pray what a dear Sx~ior we have found, and espeeia.Uy 
and from the fact that little children we-re brought to and he pra.yed for. Jesus ga\e comm&ndtnents to the while teaching or pr~ching, let us i;pea}[ where God 
the .Sayior. apostles, and if the injuncti6n, get religion, p~ay, and speakS, and be silent where God is silent. Let us so 

On thflt fifth _day he led out on the '-'mode of b be prayed for, can he found in the Bible, we may respec~ God's holy oook that we add nothiac to, and 
tism,'" rwutiftg on the old lme of "with," 3rd ·o-i conclude very readily that the teachers are telling the take notlling from it; it we dq, we will have the 
Mat~ 11 vel'8e, tAking the position. that ~With indioatea alien tight when he propoundS the above question ; plaguea that are written therein added to us, or our 
"mode"--•he old ~hapraan 8tyle. AJso, that tlle 6th but if such injunctions cannot he found in the Bible namos blotted ou.t of the boOk of life. Rev. xxii: 18,. 
of &mans has reference to spirit baptism~ Col. ii: we may readily conclude that they are the command- 19. Yes, no ooubt we will account to God for how 

Mr. B. macle no effOrt to defeDd that act of his di~ ments and doctrtnes of men. Colossiacs ii: 21, 22. we deal with his sacred book, the Bible. It is the 
cipliQ which mys Christ died to. recoaciJe. his futher "Pure religion i$' to visit the fatherless and widows in word of God, not of man, it is the book of books ; y~ • 
to the WOI'ld, page 10 disci,libe. He made no e&rt their afBiction, and to keep unspotted from the world," my dear reader, it is a most wonderful hook. it poiats 
to. defead Methodist E~,, but said taese and Jas. i: 27. The teacbing to the alieni$, "Let the us to the creation of all thin~by the power of his. 
some othtlr dorJrinet could be defended and made to wicked fomake his ''ay, and the unrighteou& man his word the heaven and the earth spJang into existence. 
harmonime with the Bihle. thoughts, and let him return unto the LDra, and 'he It speaks from first to last of him who i~ from everlast-

In the ruose of Bra. R.!s last speech, I.e pr<>pO!ed to will have merey upon him; and to our God; for be iog to everlastin-g. It speaks of a kingdom of eternal 
B. if- he would go over to Lacros~e OT IPbiladelphia; will Mm.ndantly pardt:nl." Is. lv; 7. What were the glory in reserve for those who love God and keep his. 
where his brethre11 are popular, and debate the same cGllblliandments of Jesus to the apO.tlee? "Go teach commandments. It speaks of an everlastitlg punish--
propoa&tiea. and if he did not have a better represen- 'i allations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, mcnt for the disobedient. · .. 
tation of his brethren than B. ~ad during the tlebate~ and of the Son, and of the Bolv Ghost," Matt. xxviii: I P. H. WAUA.OE.. 

he, R., would take his seat, and B. might abu~ him 10, and, "go into all the world and preach the gospel /Jeve~n, Ala. 

1 



THE GOSPEL .ADVOC~"fE. 

From the We8tern Reci>rder. years pass by and his business does not seem quite so much that is sweet and noble on earth and in heaven. 

MORAL BANKRUPTCY. 08perQUS. It is wbiiS}'ered about that he is sometimes Not on)y are these two motives diffurent, bnt in 
eeen in drinking saloons. Rumor even tells the sad many instances they are in direct conflict with .each 

$om6 ~ppJe are prover~ially careless in the e~pen- tale that his family are neglectM and his wife abused, other. One who perteivt-s that selfisbt)E'ss makea hhn 
ditt1r~ 6f' w~ey. Economy is a virtue that t-hey pr®-: and what wa~ once a h.a..PPY home has become a pan- miserable will be led hy his self-love to abandon it 
tice only on compulsiou. Sometimes its. severe and demonium upon earth! The Test of the sad story and to lead a more generous life. In. ordinarr bnsi
often .sf!lu¥try1 lessons are learned in the harde.c:,t schools · need not be told. Alas! that we all should know it ness, selfish grasping bringe obloquy and the loss of 
and at the hands of very unpityiog ma¥ters. But the~ so well. patrona·ge ; and ~love, therefore, holds it in ,bey· • 
ar~ some othe.r things,, still more pr.ecioqs than bank · Aud EO we might go on enUme~ting the numerous ance, or checks it altogether. 'Vhen we think of cul
llilfs, whicli ~1~ young and old are pr9ne to ways in which men .go on 'squanfiering c~ter, 'ivatin~ the ~ind and. t~e body, sel~hness bids .u:o~ 
~qriander ~veq. more thoughtJ~y than they do their making moral brinkrupts of themselves and ofhfe, and lead a hfe of mdolent mdifterence, while self-lo\·e m
money. "A good l.ame is more to be desired than great still the sad spectacle goes on. The young . will not tpi.res us to watch ourrel ves~ to correct our faults, and · 
rich~s." Gold cannot buy one or keep one when it is tomider and the old at·e confirmed in the hopei~ in- to make the most of our energie.t; Egotism, again, is 
boug}lt.' And yet how many yot!hg men of our land ·solvenc; of character. the result of selfishness; while self-love leads us to ab
are ml!-~ita,g such daily drafts upon this precious r~serve. There is ju!t one hope and one way of escape from hor this vice, and to cultivate in its stead• a manly 
of character that in a few years at least they will be- this hanknlptcy 0~ !in. It is an old hope and a well· aelf-re~pect. 1'hus these tw? prin.ciples a~e enemies ~f 
come utter moral bankt:upts! . tried way. Oat of Christ a young man bas abeolutely each other; the first a.~ocaates 1tself w1th all that IS 

T_ak~~ for e:x8.:mple, the young men that have c.ome no assumnce of a morslly sound and solvent life, and evil, ~he 1!000nd wiih all tho.t i~ good .. 
to t'tie c!ty, to "make their fortunes"-not by any means an old man out of ChriSt doe.~J bot increase the hazard Now the gospel rebukes selfi.sbQess,. bu.t it appeals 
an }gnpble or unworthy aim if worthily J!"l'!lled. Let with increase of years. The moral bankrupts are ev.: to aelf-love. Nay, it 11ebukes selfishness; in the very 
us.~~~'~~ f~nc~, their career. Here Is one rea~ed erywhere around us. 'Vrecks are ten-fold more nu· act· ofappeali~ to self-lDve. 'Yhen it bius ~ love 
under Chnstian mfluen~es, whose parents have dem~ merous than the crafts .that ride ·out the storm even in our neighbor, 1t rebukes selfishness; and when, m tbe 
ihein8elves and toiled many weary years that their so~ this Jirfe. Who shall number them in the next. ~ same sentence, it bids us love our neighbor as our-
JU)g_ll~ liave an education and a fair start in life. H~ . . . . • • • . , seLves, it appeaw to our ilelf-love, and makes it a stand-
is tTH~ir qn1y h<?_Be., and he comes to the great qity wit~ ard by which to measure the love we owe our fellow-
a father's blessin'g on his head and a .mother's kiss yet WEARING GOLD. , men. \Vhen it bi<ls us love the Lord our God, it con-
moi~t upon his lip!. His gttod name is his whole ~ap- Bro. Thurman teachee that women should oot wear damns selfuthness; hut when it adds, "For the Lord 
it1l in life, and he resol~ above all earthly thin~, '~gold," "pear~," eost}t at-ray." I teach that the,t thy God," it appeAls oo a reasonable self-love. 
to guard this p~ecious treasure from all hazard of pos· ~hould not adom theiJlselves with these 1hings. 'Vho 'Vh.en men reject the truths of the Bible because 
siMe ~on~nS!'!lCY or los8 . ... But these resolutions ~r~ teaches the Bible? \Vho teaches as the oracles of these appeal to self-love, let them at the ~me time 
mad~~ alas! in his. o~n ~ngth. Chance throws .bu1 God 1; I l~'e the reader to decide. If men wrest my . exp61 the motive from their hearts, and its influence 
amoJ!g tUtgo~ly compam0Il8. He finds that other VIew~ .. words to their own destruction it is no more than they from their lives. Let t~m cease to be diligent in 
of Ufe obtain in the great city than those to which h~ have done with God's wooi8. business ; let them cease to fear disease and death ; 
has be{m· accustomed. He lis~ens to the scoff and the J·. M. BARNES. Itt them cea.;e to W~ff/ ~ocial or~ .tQ diliiOrder; let 
vulgar Je.st. He hear8 religion laughed at and virtuJ them P.at poiSOn a-, 'readny as ·\vholeSon1e food ; let them 
made the subject of a sneer. The shallow smartness . no longer seek self-eultm-e; let them cast aside all ~lf-
ofhis.~er~ c~ty .. comp~nions is q~te too mu~h for the SELFISHN~~S AND SELF·~OVE. r ·respect. But so }()ng as they preserve !ell-love as the 
ol(il cbnYJ,cttons and crude wisdom of Ins honest Many }X>rsons f~tfY. themselves agamst the gospel chief spring of their lives, let them not accuse the God 
c~ntry nome. He bas not strength eno':lgh ~- by representing i~ as .an a~l to selfis~ness, an~ ·who implanted it in the ~oul, because He desires to 
stand up bravely amollg all these young moral spend·, hence, as unworthy therr allegmnee. It bids us save make use of it for tM soul's eternal welfare. 'Ve may 
thrifts and say, "I at least dare to be a pure, trut ouraelves; it warns \18 to flee from the Wrath U) ·Well admit that self•love is not . the highest moth·e of 
man. I will not throw away good name, retigio~ come; it exhorts us to escape from bell and secure which we· are conscious. The love· of God, and the 
pdnQip1e, everything, merely to avoid being laughe<1 everla8ting felicity in heaven; and, therefore, they re;. love of our fellow-men are more commendable. And· 
at ~v And so the poor youth jo~s in the fool's solilo:-, ·sent its messages as addressed to the lowest. motives~ to these, al!O, our religioo a~alrt. It Jays on them 
quy, "No God !'• and fs soon as bankrupt of characte~ ·and promst· that th~y are above such sordid incentives~ · the chief emphasis of its teaching. But it d~ not 

as tbeJJ. , . · But in fact, they deceite themselves when they sup. overlook lower motives, if they ~re innocent. And 
.Anotller would fain "~life. The humdrum mQ: pose that they' are snpe!ior to the moti~es touched bj thus it addresses the whole man, and strives to touch · 

nof6~y of ordinary existence is quite too ta.-;ooless for. the ppel (jf Christ; as also they nre tn error when all the springs of action within us, "if by any means 
him: The s~ing of a few "wild oats" will be pardonr. they pronounce those motives ~lfish and low. 'V it may save some." And unde .. its guid.ooe we are 
oo,' h'e v~irily thinks, to the natural :vivacity ofyoq.thr; act e'lffY day from fea_r and from hope. We never led from the inferior to the higher: "The fear ofthe 
He will rot go far in the forbidden road. He wiU1 lock our doors at night without fooling the one; we Lord is the beginning of wisdom;" but uper-r~ love 
rather lcok over into than actually traverse the treach~ never open them in the md'tning without feeling the ca~th out fear." -Tite WatM:m.an. 
erous fields of sin. Eut he finds that the p2J.th of thi. other. Our bodies -are filled with a delicate network 
transgre :~lr is lil. e the throat of a leviathan. Its iroq; of nerves whose chief office is t(j warn us of danger and 
jaws r.re 'tarbed and its barbs all point inward. E ~. induce us to escape; and our BQnls are ever utterio · CORRECTION. 
cq.pe seems inipo8sihle, 'and advance is death. Frien~. their desires for a better sta.~ and are ever charmed Editors Gol!pel Advocat8 ~: Will you plea..Q6 allow us 
go 1¢, e,baracter f:OD · , honor gone! 'Vhat has such 't, with voices which tell of· a p~~ess as y.,t unfound, to correct a mistake made in the TenneUee lleptist, 
heeileS's spf n ithrift of reputation to look forward tQ but to he attained by our en&avors. And unless ou· Aug. 18, 1877, in which it is declared, that the church 
in life? God may mercifully inter~ and pluck him. vert heiJlg is a. Ue, unl¥ss our Creator has erred, it . i~ of which Elder R. 'Vallace Officer is 1t member (Tem
hiin 

11a.~ a brand from the burning," but humanly not wrong fQl' uR to a~oid pain, and seek happiness. pemnce Oak) had "withdrawn from him for ·immoral 
spettiog-, his doom is fixed. A . third finds that the -Until we cease to do so, we should have no ground. character," which is a mistake. Nothing at any time 
path to w~lth that leads through honesty is an ex-; upon which tO reject the warnings and invitations of has been sustained which wa-; brought against brother 
-~ee~!ngly slow one. Little by little his early scrupl~ God's 'Vord. Officer's Christian characrer since he has been with 
fade away. He does not suspect that he is abandoninJ Those who ~ry the gospel because it appeals to us; · he is still a member of the same body with which 
the m'>St preciou~ thtng he posseeserr-thro~~ awa;r fear and hope,- fail to diStin.gni.sh between selfishnes*! he connected himself when he first came to our coun
soliiethiri_g innpitely better, in the hope of heaplO~ U2 and self·love. Selfishness leads us to seek our owa try. However, there have been some changes for the 
a .little mo~e gold or of ~thering it .a little faster. . If happineSs alone; self-love leads us to seek this in con- ~tter,. we tmst, si.o~ his connecti?n with us; ,~e ha~e 
his, career does. not end m actual cr1me, the probabili: junction with the happine&! of othe~, to live and Ioo la1d aa!de all tmditlons of men-mstewl of Baptist 
ties are that he will become more aod more a selfish,. live. Selfishness bids us seek our hRppinesSj if need church of Christ," we take the names applied to the 
h~·r~iened, shriveled soul, unfit for thi.s life and doubly. be at the cost of our neighbor; self-love bids us pause church by the Spirit-guided teachers, and will notre
untit f6r the next. . . before we injure our fellow, to love our neighbor 88i cognize aoythitlg else as ·apprepriate. Our motto is, 

Still allf)tber i~ a friend of"libe.r.ty." He can "takf;l· ourself. SelfiShness bids us defy even God, if His wiR "Spt'lk, Lord, and thy servant bearetb." There are 
care of himself." He can "drink n. social glass when stands in the path of our desires; seif-love bids us love four of the brethren who will not o~. have not. come 
he pl.~es and let it alone when he pleases-" "Drun~ Him with all our powers, and promises us in such a out in the reformatiOJ2r-J. H. DaVlS, R: ~&Vts; ~· 
enL~,., he de;:;yises, and that "cantlng hypocl'isy that heavenly affection a bliss which the selfish defiance of Gri!som, and John Barker. Any one mshmg thetr 
is ~v~tlat3tingiy '~hining about temperance," a littl~f His law· can never give. Selfishness is the foe of both statement may address them at Atheu, Ala. 
more so. lie is ajoyial companion. He has achat'lllf1man and God, it i; tQndemned by the reamn of man CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
ing wife, a gqod business, and all the world says 'Jwhat and by the prece~ of God; while self-love is com- Tempm~nee Oak, Athens, Ala., P. 0. 
a happy, prosperous, good-hearted fellow!" A inv! mended by man and by God; and is made the basis of 1 .A'. C. Revin{, please copy. 
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Grnnd Ju?y fo~ f! lici~ in what i~ known as the 
Aitken J\las.•11cre in 1858. He has been arre11ted 

=-:-::--=-==--=-=--=--=--=-=--=--=--=--=--=--=---=========== nnd lodged in the penitentiary for .afe keeping. 
~,!'."t::.~.'~!"d\':!:"&f':.'::;1~;~~1~:!:'.~':d".'::~:1: The t1nnu11l Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Bishop R. T. Burton, Commander of the Nauvoo 
11111eg1rt We know that.it ta nrr bani'"'•• to l><>w In ,...1gnatlon Chnroh con,·ened in Tulip t. Church, Edgefield ln.\t Legion, baa 'been arrested for the mu1'tler ot Joseph 
~etb:C,;~!'.!:.:";::1~1!'~~~~~:.~:c:'n:~:=:~u::: Sunday. Over two hundred mini terA nre iu attend- ~lorri, a rival prophet of Brigham Young in 1862. 
hi• glorlon• ml•lon here. Ile .. 1d "8ulfor HtUe chlldn!U to c6me unto ance;.......Tbe NMllVille, OhattanOOgil & St. Louie R. -Savannah, Oct. 4: Dr. McFarland telegrapha from 
;::::: i!:'~:~.::.;~::,;1:;:i!~~J:::::~ P~r~:v~~~~ ,::; R. is abont to take lhe matter' in hrincl and build the Port Royal that the yello' fever exists there, h.ut 
mar so II•• tha~ey 1021Joio11111e "'.lllle In th•t beMltllnl lond er Oumberlaod & Ohio R.R., to extend from N hville to tb~re;. no need of&!' ii!tnnce, as the population iB only 
11g1ouio----row, p&lo.••<LdaUI NO leared •• · Shelbyville, Ky.-The Confederate •oldiers ere having about fifty of each color. 

J . w., 
0

"-"T. re-unions •11 o\·er the St.ate, to eat, drink and make 
Death bu"'""• aoo<her In-' I• my 6omlly. Uy g"nd-daugbte. •peech. about their deeds of ,·alor.-The .Ameriean 

:~':'s~!~:;.!~ ~=~:.~~~~ei!:vti~:~,:=a~~~d~~·1\1t~lca;:ug~~~ of thi3 city baving nominated the Hon. John F. House 
•bout u _.&Mold, wllh ""'"' Uo4 lrteoda t<> moum the loao!one of Ularbville, for Speaker of the House of Representa-
~:i"! '::t~~=~ ~~~~ 1~:u;'%.1:~ 1;°;~h:e~ 1~:~~0t: i:~~ ti.-es at the ai)proftching- 8088ion of G>ngrb3.I!, that 
>1a1 ... .u 11 •• .,.,,. t .. moe< her 1n ........ gentleman writes " letter in which he·.declines to run. 
111""""'!· Go. 11<p1 •• 111, 1m. !'•Tn.s w. •>nTU. -Randall of Pennsylvania, Cox of ew York, ftnd Say

ler of Ohio are the m<iet prominent cantlidatO!! for the 
0. tlit •onf*I el thoJlth of An;nrt at the 1"81Jtdeftte fif ber t-hller ~ 

lllra. ¥-¥ uw, .... orall. Boblooon .,.1.,11 - oweetly -lbed po8l ion.-Both the New York and Nebraoka Repub-
M-r lat.atier • loac and palurw U.loea She wu boro No•. 22H, 18.» i lican Cooveotiont have refuaed to endorse President 
........ .........,,. W'.J. ttOblmonJao.!IOlh, ms. Atthe ... olelgbt- Hayes' Southern Policy.-R')bbers on the plains rob 
;~:;~U:e::,~1!: .. ~::~~ ~;:~c!;.1,,!:tb~~n;:";.1:n!!;:\: the Deadwood flt.age nearly" every week.-The remaia!l 
1 ... .io- ... ller•-..io ~ - .. ; bu< the poth!nce""" -·- of Gov. 'Villie Blount, the third Governor of Tennes· 
:!i;;1r~~1re~: 1~~."',~::::~:=.,~ta:;:!e~~;':n1•: see, will be Jl)OVed anrl reinterred nt the · expense of 
r•mptottrt""Mc••1111i.11...-r.....,., ... nh. Sheia!<lllttw••flo<I"• the "tnteon the 24th inst. Afiue mnuumenti also 
wUI t<> <OllMfa 11'1•"' riJ...,. - I re,..1oe 1oi.__,.1oau•e would • f t" H" . ·11 be . 1 
"njo1 Lbe_ ~ul realtHee of a hoUer and ~lter cllm, • • B~ bergen ti• 10 OOU!'8e 0 erec IOU. I~ sematnr WI remterre< 
and .. lallle~!ioo ......... , r..l • .;a.,.ho ttftlat•oo"·,....irast i.n the cemetery at Clark•vflle.-Of Sena~J\forton, 
10 ear•~•i.,..- .. lliMe9~ r ... .-.. ... _ i-l•e ' D Br th t th . I th th 
Iha~ •hi. Sbe Jea•c. a bwb:md, one little chi\tl ai;a\\,. a : cirCJC; r . l~ PaJ8 a Ct' U )10 10pe . & Cl\U CV0r 
l't'f9A•erft'~()nrn he't l~ttt mourn n0t u tlt,.r w-h1 h•'r no hope. recoYer front his: para1ysi8 j but that .bis genera) 

'f 
1 

"' " · s..m. health iD doubtl""8 be so reetored that be can be 
Ou•d<:!'r!i.1 Bro., Da<1<1 "'~ ii ... w, 1: ' 110 'P~ ... •·11 ... 00;;;1• carried to aod from bis seat in the Benate.-Great 

,, ...,. C0o, te1.1.a1,.., Mondi , ii.Ire' mh i91n: .. d ~mo•ed <hi• excitement was c.eated l1111t week by the di•cover.l' 
•iate wltb Iola lfolm ~""rtr -..r....i. 1• A..,..rt!M>, Bro. G. w. that forged certifiClltee of scrip of the Atlantic Mutunl 
::u:~~;:~i:;:·~:::~===~1~::t~!~~C::·~~11~: Iueumnce Com~ny, had been hypothecated by 'Vm. 

!:~~.::O~::'::-=;'t':::::-1:i17 .. 1~~.~r':n~ 0. Gilman, a bro.ker in New :ork, who .ha.s hi~herto 
montli.4Jldttbys. horne tln unblemi.Bbed reputation. Genume .cnp for 

11• w•.pu~btadally lal>o• I• the Md, •here he .... loond lo a 2,600, during two yeare, bad been rai.;ed to 8236,-
/ ::;~~==!:~;:~t=t~~:~~dC:i'!~~ l!t~~:u~':~':~!~~~~i: 370. Thie, with two altered shares of hank ~took, 

1uppcwteiU..1119PCl. Rl11h6t1eew .. the,p"¥hcrtibome, aodhundredsof mak01 the amount of the discovered forgeries 247,~ 

::;7r~:!::::a:t~~=:·:::~~:t::i·.:== 3iO. ?.Ir. Gilmaq ha'i rlieappeated, and the police are 

ForErGN.-Nothing ne"· from the ~eat of war. 
Some ha~ fighting has taken )'IReP. in which bot.h 
sides claim the ndvantage. The Ru ians are bwlily 
engagerl in building lrnt.s for willter quarten, and the 
Turko in ~trengthening their fortifiCfltions.-Binning
hnm, England, h118 decided to buy up all the liquor 
Rllloons within it~ boundariea nt a COllt ~ about 
Sj,000,000, cloee up ~ome of them, and ruD (he rest 
uuder corefully 1lii,-e,ted reguhltiona.-A Y41!118l lefL a 
Sootch po1-t N:Cently 1Yith GOO hogabeads of wine on 
hoartl. lt is iutended to take a twelve nionth voy
agt', the object l:>ein;; to improve the " ·iue by p&'!

wge through the trOJJics.-At a recent sale o abort· 
born~ cattle iu England, a beast named ' " Fifth 
Ducbe<s of Hillhunt," Wiii! sold amid great appla1186 
or $22,500. She· is rnid to be the l1ighe!!t priced 

cow in l:ogla.nd, and is de!cribed as 11 "charming 
creature." The largest rnm ever paid for a cow is be- · 
lieved to he $36,750 for. the "Ducl168ll of Geneva," 
which was sold at ew York Mills, in :Ke.,. York, two 
or thrre YCll"' ago. Twenty-two tbousnd five hun· 
dred dollars is the n~xt highest 1mm.-Gambetta put 
out one of bis own eyes when a child, in a &t or rage. 
He wn.s placed by his parents in the keeping of some 
people who bad illtreatcd him, and be wrote .to his 
father thnt if be did not take him bnck home, he 
woulol put out one of his eyes. No attention· was 
paid to his cbildi;h throat, hut he kept bis word ancl 
tor ' out an eye. 

1nlN1 ..ud, that we too a.r.e mortal 1t1d prompt u" to TCnewed exertions searching for him.-Chica.go, Sept, 28 : Information 
to ,.... hi"' ht thecll- or e..,.n•I bl"'8. . n. IV . w. is received here, from·-Frfeport, Ills., that a terrible AY O&IECT IN LrFE.-Tbe miachief reiU.ltiog frdm 
- .<. c. )!.,.,.,,and MllJ• ... .., pleaoe ""Y· cattle disease hns broken out among the stock in Ful- idlen""8 is proY rbinl. I ts Cllre--<!mployment-is 

Attention i3 directed to the advertieemeut of Lbe 
Singer Mao11facturiog Co. who claim to hav~ IJ9en the 
fint reliable Sewing Machine "Company which made 
the great reduction in: prices. As to the populnrity 
of this machine the enormous and continually incroaaiog 
.alee tell tho tale. At the Centennial last year the 
two millionth machine was placed on exhibition (over 
two million 1Dt1Cbines bad I.hen been sold) and the t• 
blee of .,., .. show that" 262,316 :machines were sold 
duriQg the year 1876. The ~pany is repref!eoted 
in this city by that urbane gentlema,n Mr. Wm. 
(<rahant. To necom.modate purchasers the lease or 
inetallment plan will be coetinued. lllachinO!! will be 
rejlllired aa usual and any loet or broken parte •upplied 
promptly from their office, 112 Church St. 

One of the finest lote of clothing eYer offered in this 
market ie now oo exhibition at Huntington's, wl1ooe 
Yery name ill suggeetive ofoe:it fitting clothing . .Men's 
suite, youthe' auita, boye suite of all som and at low 
pricM to keep pe.ce with the times. The fadiee are in
vited t-0 call and look at the nice low-price<l suits for 
small boys. Ce.II and see for yourself at Huntington'•, 
oppoeite Maxwell Hou•e. · 

Read the advertisement of mufuy &/tool, Time$, Joo. 
D. Wattles, Publisher, 610 Cheatn\1t St., Philadel
phia, l'a. 

HE who says education, •ay• government; to teach 
is to reign : the human brain is a sort of te,rib\e wax, 
that take!! the stamp of good or evil according to 
whether &n ideal t-0urh0!! it or a claw eeizee it.-Vidm; 
1111')0. 

t-0n and edjoining counties in that part of the State. equally familiu1·. But what employment 1 M~hief 

This disease, nccordiog to the belief of a number of employ• too roadily nod t\)O sucCtl88full.1·. Were itl! 
veterinary surgeons, resembles the Texas fever, .. but energ tranaferred lo laudl\ble Qbject•, whal 8UCOe!ll 

bas so far proved more dangeroU3 than that disea'° or there would be in the world 1. Publ"c approval, joioed 
any other that ever was known to exist among stock to an eager d ire, could not help do,n;: wooden even 
in the West. It ii almoat impossible to estimate the more marvelous thnn the ingenuity ofvice now llecom
number of deaths which have resulted since the dis- plisbee. The importance will t)rns be eeen IJf giving di
eMe broke out. Stock miser• are greatly alarn;ied at recticn to the mind. There must be nn object to en
tbe spread and prevalence of the di.sea;e, and as yet 11\ire stability aod enli t attellt.ille. In such al#, wblll -
no direct remedy has been di11COvered which bas been ever mil) lwppen to di'!Conrage, one hns thia tiling, the 
successful in checking it. As a result the animals fiuniliar object of bis life, to turu to sustain him, I.<> 
die without the surgeons knowing exactly what i• the keep him from enm1i and despair on the one hand, ancl 
matter with them. It is said that a number of ca.oes the dangers of I\ free and uneettled life on the other. 
ef poisoning 11mong the citizens of this city bas been His calling will bold him to h.is courst·. let him but he 
a reeult of the diaee.se; huL so far as reported no attached to it. · 
deaths have been known as yet.-It is said that 840,-
000 of the $100,000 given by Wm. H. Vanderbilt to 
the men of the New ork Central & Hudson River 
Railroad Company, has uot yet been distributed, the 
number of workmen entitle<! to gifts being lea• than 
W118 estironted nt lirot.-Wealthy Chinamen of San 
Fra.nci.co are suspected of crippling the feet of their 
little girls, after the fashion in hina. Ah Moon i• 
under arrest for haying the bones removed from his 
daughter's feet, so that they could be compressed.
Recruits from the Q!d country for Mormondom con· 
tinue to arrive. On Friday last, a c.omp!lny of 459 
coovert4! to that delusion were landed in New YorJ<. 
Of this DU!Ilber, 11~ are Scandinavian; the reet were 
frnm :i;;nglaud, Scotland and Wales. There were 
twelve elders with the party. A fourth company for 
thi3 sea..-on sailed from Liverpool October 7. The four 
CO!Ilpallies represent 2,000 souh won over to. the new 
faith. The ltlorlllon murderexa in Utah are soon to 
be odjudged judicia.lly. The nntorious chief of the 
Denitee, Orin P. Rockwell, hM heen indicted hy the 

'-THE FIRST STEP. 
Iu the cell of a pri.qn, on theaton~•mlr, was recent

ly found a picture, drawn by a mise1":\ble nmn who 
went from that spot to ho hung. J 1 was thnt of a 
scn.ffold with five •tepa leading to it . Elch of these 
slepe was natned, The first wes " Disobedience to 
porent'! ;" the second, ' 'Sabhath-Lrenking ;" the third, 
"Gambling nud 1lru11kenness ;" the f1~1rth , "Murder :" 
the fif\h was cnlled "Patnl Pl!ltforn1," and just above 
it WM the scaffold where he WM to end hL'! wretched 
life. Boye, if y "would a.void the Inst step, don't eet 
your (oot U("IO the first. Beware of the beginning of 
e~;1. 

~ . 

TnE G pel is I\ proclamation of a free salv&tioo 
for chief of l!iuoera, without money anti. without price; 
it bids t.hern receive and live, embrace.and be hnppy, 
obey and be holy: " Whosoever will, let !Jim take thll 
water of life freely. 



'fHE G-08PEL ADVOOA' '.t}. r 
Dea• .Brdhrtn. L ip;,;omb & &u:ell; F'or the benefit i8 essenti•l l ~ onh•atiun, but apt' ' lit is uot e;oontial t" 

• 11rrtsptnrdlttttf. ' of your readers I ..-Ill jot u~n some at the things of lletll'Cll ! l:iow tboo .ln 4>i p JJC essential to a 

_ -·- _ -··- _ _ ____ _ ' the Spirit io l'iorrh AIRbama, and also soroe of the Baptist church unleoo a &pti•t ctu~h and h~Avcn 1,.. 

I
" 

1 
( , , ~\V h ll L - - ti t hlog~ not ul the 1-:pirit, that we may have the coo . two dnfurent tlung;i, and if it be t rue, tl1en the Bapti 1 

_,,.,~. _; , t f n. : e a\te ~ y 1~D grea V '--'° ' . 
11 

.. , h' ,_ b H 
1 

L~ th tb h. l !rast """ire Iii! nn<l ~how far we have gotten. ' ch urch and tbe kingdom of hror~n are _,0 diOereot 
, t")!!-::.cu nt t ta }llllCe Y our eaveo y ~ • er, roug ~ _., · 1 . 

1 
he well-Oireete<l la~ of Bro. J- L. Sewell, Mal- . \\ e h~ve bad n meeting at ~his place, held by llr . II t iat we c:a"~ get mto both b_.- thel!ft rne me:\no, t heru-

rc-adv noted in 11 t'ommunlca\ioa to you by Bro. 8ha". Pick~ m.my absen':", w!tb eight aooaWon.1; nnd one •el\"'es being JUdi,'Cfl. , . , 
Bro.',' well i• oertainly A formidable fue to every op- ~1 Piney Grove, . rur !es East of here, aod good preach- ,J. L \\ 0011. 

i•i .. ition of trufb . !!cod la truly"• work.inau that need- mg _by Bro. Wm~, a youo~ m~n of' line JU"lmise. Cedm· l'i<>iil•, Alt!., A119. 2!l, ll!ii . 
.-: h uot to l5e ashamed." Re seems to be allDOllt en· Durrng these meetings I wns ID Limestone and Lau- 1-.,....-----...,,,..., ......... -.,,... ..... ...;,.:=.-.;.--
1ircl) 1ie.rated to the we add be9t of all callingt- d~e at Temperance Oak and Wil'°o'.i • bool·hOilM\ 1 tll . f! 

t>."OC'lairniug the glad tidiop ofMlvation to dying men Bapti!t ho•tlle8, where l went to ':'eel. t\Je hereW:, R ~ll~rt~· •• 
;IOU \fOllleo-whicb to l!Ollle extent at leMt, is a need- W~ .Officer, (~ called, see fenu~ &pl11Jt of l ·---- •• .:...-;---~----=--
fll l m:iui>ite in the make-up of a auccemful t.che1" bolSth lll!lth.) '!_ho had_J 118&1 concluded a meetmg at.Jolle'· Pllllll!e give through the Ao\'OCATE you1· 'Views"" 

ro on t e .,[emph1s Cbal'letton lL. R. wijh 44 I 3rd h · 
We eeiuiolv have great cau f<»" rejoieiDg when . rail . ---• h • tie c apter an<\ ~th verse of the goepel by :J'ohn , 

• . OOOOISIOl18, yu!g uuuer t e only ..,.me •Jnder be&ven d hl' E 
"'~ d ou~ children and f~1 ab.Udoniag the ranb whereby we must be •ave-.!; thia ill Bro. Olicer'li crime an o ·~ N YQUIRJnt . 

.. r th<l wicked, an ftoclr:uig around ~ banner of - return to tbe language of h••en i.o all &bat can 
1rutl1. We e11n bi accept such a meetiog ae ooe of be charged against him ; a maa of counge abilit The verse.is LW•: "The wj,pd b!Qweth wl.tere ' t li.ot-
1110 " lim• of refrt!lbing from the praence of the and good moral chAracter, full of r.eal for t~ ~ eth, and thou hearel!t the.,.111d thereof, but eamtnot 
I '.~rd ," whiah iii we1l eaJc?lated to enooutage W! to bur· working, 1truggling bud to get hill lleptiat brethre~ tell wlimce it e<>met)J and ,thjt.)m it goeth; ia ev· 
111h up the armor provided for M , and go forward out of Babvlon and ucceeding •h lln ~u · · ery one tliat is born of the Spirit." . . .. · . • • .., ~ raging ex· 
with renewed de1Hm1oatloll to do the work before \l!!. tent. I t will be remembered by you that Jaat Jal The 'tford reudered tvi1id, i.o &be word-&bal ia ~r· 
F ol' su~h inpt.herinfl'I of 10ulo •ri; only brought about one yca.r ago th ,.-118 a IWl,ill , Jllletiug held at Uni~ oo Hpirit, in latler put of--. and mry•here 
hy a f•1~h~ performance of duties. ~pon th& par~ of Grov , Lauderdale Co., Alu., tp which tbere was a eJ.e in the New Teotaroeai, ..-pt 5wo lutaDoel out 
the Gh ri~tl&ll. or rather, throtsgh tbll! iutnimeotality. general invitation by the ~iats te all CluVtiana. ol 385wcAia • .tlMrwertt 6e New T.._t, 

• .\ crop in the kinidoro of nature can oal1 result this was done in order to edinine tlieir ..,, and And - tlliak it. mould be., read-1 in tlW pu.ge. 
from a deposit o( seed. And-uow there i8 a~ pecu· othen'. l'his ..-u the beginning of sorrows t°"°me of, Bllt 1111 .-s..e.ad &hia eip&li ""'8 to nAr to the 
liar to the kingdom of heaven , which the oracle! ray that people, hut of joy to others, as tbe sequel shows; work of the Spirit in COllveMOD, and we Deed not 
i, the word ot God (not the Spirit) and in order to the here the conftiet was shatp and cutting, 118 I reported tberei>re trouble about a new venion of it. But &hia 
production of a crop there must be 1L"O in thlo, 1111 in in the ADVOCATE soon after, but it has t.Old ill! Kory vene ia only a &gu"'tive reference to the matt•, and 
the other, a 11C&ttering of the oeed. And now breth- ~e worlt is done, time has brought about a wondertai not a full explanation of it,-and in order tlMnroi-e to 
ren, the H&me authority tclll U!! that the di.acipleo are reformation in eeveral Baptiat churebee, ud as a mat. leern lloto the Spirit dClell tliiit work, 1"1 only need refer 
the salt of the earth, and 11'e kno11• something aliout I.er of c_oal'llC baa set th~ ·enemies of the reformation all to the 11ec,md ·~apter of AClll, where t.be Spirit actual· 
1 he nature of enlt-tbe aviug propertiea are iuidcnt u.sual to branding some of its autboro and abettors with ly came, and -1• illee t.bowMli --U in one 
in, or imparted through it. We learn also that we ere crime; rend the Tenneuee Bap&t and - the charge day, and by examination of that cue, n "8 W «· 
a light, ind that we are to let our light shine. What against Bro. Officer, who has diami8sed all human .actly how the work 'll'aa done. We 6ud U... tliat _the 

, for • " that othe"' recing our good works may be oon- names and tmditions and ia uow trying to honor the pirit came upon the apoetles, spoke through them , 
,f rnincd to glorify God," which the '~orld may only do on?.t momt. Temperance Oak, the church to '!l'hich and taught the words .Wdtteaed to their uudeatand· 
nnw, by ubmitli ng to the authority of hL• &n. And he belouge" ia almosi all with him in 011me and priuci- ing--taught them in plain words how .Te!ua bad di<'CI , 
whnt L• it to submit to hi- authority ? It i• to hear plo'. not1ritrntanding it is published in tho BaptiM that been buried aud l'l\ised from the dead, nnd had tbu.'. 
his eaying and do them. And now thL' i1 the exer· he~~ excluded. If ho ii iii- 1wae it i• evident it wu by pro\' ided • ylan of redemption fo r· einneM!. The Spirit 
••il!e o wiadom upnn t ho part of tht world, for our a, m~ority, for a majority of them have dropped ev· through Peter re<1uircd them to l>l'lieve, by saying in 
Kavior himself likeue suoh to a. WWe man. 'Then, my erythmg _but the Bible, nnd deny e~en that he i~ ex· 36th v , "Therefore let all t he hoasc of Israel kno"' 
hrethru , let ue be acfo·o and diligent in acl\ttering eluded, so thnt :\fr Gnt1·C11' iuformaut is at fault. &MUredly that God )11\tli ui.~de ~at Nime .Jeou~ whom 
rhese "Myingi;," .\nd ina much as we are the light of We h8Cl a good m~ting thei·A II It d 1 ye ha1·e crudfle<l, both liord n1id C'hri•t." Tbe words 

. . . .- '" we A en e< , no k II . , . ~ 
rho wor~, we"'."! - ID a moment the importance or complaint or o~jectioD!oflcrcd . Thcgoepel woe reach· '1~11 ' nmmv !I· gl\:e II \'~ry ~tro.ug r~1u1ren~ent I OI' 

" '"keeping a n~1lant watch 01·e1· our condoct, that ed , All seemed to enJ·01, it :! fl·ere L. 1. ed P.,_ _ _. liuth. nd they tmmedrRtel,v did 1, he,·e, lor ihey 
II · d • ' uup l7. ' oonn,..rng ·--' t " b h II d •" 'I 'b h Sp' · we \m<ler a circum!!IAlnoet, tin at whatever cOl!t or the Mme of Ohri t without l'egaril ·I f . en .... ou , w at~ • we o . en t o mr 

••C~ ice, " o1J£errn nn orderly walk and :t godly but thi ill not nll i'hat hos been accoi~pl?r= ~""~• t.i&rough Peter told them in pl11jn unmi!takable word• 
"on1·ersatioo ; that wr JXl""e8I' OllrHeh·es Rt all plRCes bv the labon of Ilroe. :\[. A.Ek l! d "o:tt er what to do- that i , "repent aad be haptized el'Cr v 
' "th " It d · t ' · h' b · · h · ew an cer. f o · ti e of J Cl · t 1' ti · llmts Wl a mee aft . qu~ p1r~t , 'II' ir '-' tn 1 e We had a large atteodnuce a t 1Vilson's . bool-bouse o.ne o Y. u, Jll ie llltm ?'us "'.s or ie rem1•-

· igh' of God of g1 t pnoo,' and 1n our work.•bope, and one acce!l@ion from th Bapll'st 'th . . ' s11>0 of Ill', :\od ~-e ball recei ve tbe gia of the Jlol.v 
· " h' h 9

' m preesiog in- r:•1 t " " fh ti th t ladl · I I · rd " uur counting l'OOm!. opon tue ig way•, at home and vi talion lo return which 1 expert to d , Th '-' >O• • en it.y a g y receive< n.s wo 8 

Khro1ul , through the week oe well •~ on Lord's daye, Bapti>ts at T mix'.rance Oak · or a few 0~ ::'n. . 1 e (the wol\l of the 8 pirit telling them what lo do) " were 
r hat the light of C'brii'tianit,v may. cont nuRlly he l'Cen some of their pt'C8che.- bro'ught Bro Otli cm t

0
' t '. ~ baptiied, and t11e same day there were added unto 

•hioing ut l'r•Jm 11•, that the world may he enabled oll Ha!ilrtlny before the th und f . ~r 0 
ltna them about three thousand soul~." And "hen tht?t!C 

"' i,ee a l..cnut)' in holinCM, that tbei~ heart!! m&y there- cba""'<i with lier- but uo ,.,.,..,..6 
11

1. inf uhne Mt, people bad thW! obeyed the words of the Spidt, hlld 
• .,.. ~0... "r- 1 ca 100 0 W at COD• d hat th S . . 'd d L. 

h 1· ' "' ~re1~111'<I fu r A receplion of the good s..'Cd . .'\ud etitutcd it. ' nd ch rge, tho.the without the autborit ono "' ~ pmt 1111 o, tu.,y were parJo~~ · 
"hen Uod s menn" are thus employed, "6 IDllY, confi. of nion Grove chu rch iD\•ite<I a. mul!S meeting 1a?t were born agam were born of wftler and of the 8pmt , 
.Jeutly ~x r~ct an 11buu~nnl ~rop, for the seed undor I ·July one year ngo : the controrr of 'fhich he proved and lfere mombeni of the church of?~· And we 
-rl!'h cirr umstancc< rn// FJlnng up. and hring forth by two or thrrc witueMet [>Te'!el ·r 1. t red 't now have on record th~ word• of the Spmt M it apokr 
. . h' . I - ' ·' uu no c ' was th b th ~•I db b . I rd rru1 t. •ome t rrh·. •omr •rxtv. nnd >nme " hnndl't'd given them in thAir clcc1's'1on " rd I ha d roug ea.--. co, nn ,. o ey1J1g t iese wo •now ' · · 1 ' • " , 1e wa.~ c rge 1 . • • • 
rhld. with the rrime of allowing b~ptism to be Y!Llid with· as t.he ~po. ~1? tbeu, w~ ~·~ aloo be born agarn , 

fl i- utterly impOrisihle fol' failure to attend auy of out ordoinod hand•, tha t 1111y roan or per90n might ~rn· of the Spmt. The !Spirit never .entered secretly 
! ;od" plaus. .\ud now, brethreo . 11'ben ,,.e thu• work lx1ptiw, nud of collnl" tlii8 io robbing the clergy ot 10.to the heart of any one to c~n,·ert him, so ~ as the 
in • rcordance with his appointmenl.'l faitbfulk it .... m their l'ell"""tabilitv and niro f ·t r. :aible.recorda. llut nil tba~ will obey the requiremen t 

• . • .. -- · us o suppoi • ior 8Uppose I th S ' 't th h th d f t ' th ·11 I I 
he no trouble to mo,·e lrinuen1 to prompt action. }' irst such 'fl'ere the fact, thcu the destiny of the world de· 0 e pm ~ . r?ug . c iror . 0 

ru \Vt n so >e 
'" hMr, wheu J>l'CSCnted, thcoe ' ·111yingo" or teachio1111 peucls upon o fow ordained men ,.,-ho oftentime!I are born of the ' pmt uo11 , as well a• then. 
••f C'brist , as set forth by him, and aftermardslef\ upon more corrup~ than other people. "The idea that virtue 1 nt. · KG.~. 
1·e.,'Ord to u• by hi apostlet, and then with full purpose flom through human hand~, 11'oul<l soon establish the 
of' ben rt do theu1. lo this is exemplified Ood'• oimple veriest pnpery ; ho"' lame, too, tho idea that hands a I •O ON NORTH TEXAS, No. I. 
pro<'~ fol' _mnki_ng ~'hriations. But! havo wandered 611!!eotiRI to a non~ntial , but this !amen goes all Iara kindly permitt ed by the editor• of the Aorn-
'"''ay m th,. tram ot thought, from the lint design of round the Beptist8, and hence it is a ndn-essential n~- · ti I -~~~ C.LTE to wnte or t ieir paper a few short ni'tic16!! oon-
1 h i.~ letter. whit·h was gi.eo you at the outeet. . Mry to ll!l C!eential , for a Bapt ist church is an e!lleD· cerning North Texas. 'Vhon J say "short .articles " l 

You,,,. with Christian love. tial, hut you can't be IL Baptist without adopting the mean just what 1 aay. · 
Jlf. N. MoNtE. non--.tiftl. Stnwi;e reasoning, indeed, a n<>b-el!en· My

1
object in ,,.riting.on this .subject i ~to furois.11 ' " 

.Lg11tftb11°~1, 1'wn., .irty. '.!i , l@iT. tit! glv~ nt1me ~nd cha!'11ctcr to tin C!!t'ntii•I. Hearf!'ll per;onE ll'ho cleiire to lo'>estignrn the clnilJi j of this 
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part of tbe State w'httt. I (](1em rorr<-Ct infOt~iiittiorii Uic fiTl t<'.;: ('o') n WNJC't f jfi they wm oe-weTI en rea Thr I plishments, come before the mind in review, and it. is 
with NprJ to the country. · ; in benlth nnd momL, th(}rooghly instrueted and mad€ natural to regard them. a." having been wasted. It is 

I fiad that many persons come hcrc.v.·ith fal~ ideas · t() appreciate ti1e true re'tp()nsibilitiee of. life. Short II as if a tree had~ s~ in fertile ~oil, watered, sunned 
ot tu ~ouotry. Tlaey have been induced to belie~e j of this will we will not be satisfied. . by summer's '\vannth and grace, rocked by ge:Q_tle 
that, if they can ooly ~ Tmu, they will be per- , 'V. LIPSCoMB. : bree!es, and tbeft blasterl hy lightning just as it was 

---··.....1~~----
feetly satisfied-that they will have nothing to do but THE DEATH OF THE YOUNG. time to fruit. 
to enjoy the good things that are offered ''without , . No sadder records are there in our ceJOOteries, nt 
mo~y and wit.hout pice." They have been tolcj that BY MARGAERT E. SANGSTER. I first, than those devoted to the memories of those who 
they can buy land for a trifle, and that the land will 'Vlten one on whose brow the silver hairs of age ! have 'lied young. At a superficial glance it is enough 
yield abundantly, whether cultivated or not. But, have gathered is taken out of life we all recogu~e a to shake our faith in the l_oving_n.~ of the Father, who 
alas. they soon find that they have been misinfOrmed I fitn~s in the event. To most olrl people the summing gives only to take away. 
-:-~t, even in TexUB, it is necessary for men to work, : up of their earthly experience must be not yerz unlike Lookiag deeper, there .is no reasQn for lack of trust 

• in order to make a liviDJ-tbat though land ie cheap, the w.ords spoken by the venerable pttt~iarch Ja.CQh, in His overruling wisdom. The dear girl, lying asl€ep 
compared with the prices in the old States, it will yield as he stood before Pharaoh. How vividly tbe ~cene unde~ flowers as fair nnd pure as herseJf, is saved from 
but little unless cultivated.. Consequently, many of 1 presoots itEelf to our view as we read the unfa-ded page ; unnumbered sorrows. Not for her sh~ll be the b&tbed 
them become dis@atisfied and attribute their dissatis- i of the sacred record : I arrows of evil fortune. She shall not be the victim of. 
faction to the oountry, whoo it should be attributed ; "And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, How old art thou? : any l.lntoward fate. She shall not puur her whole 
tG their incorrect idea.s of the country. I "And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, the days of the 1lwart on an ~1 and find it clay, nor aet her soul's de-
. I am w~l satisfied that we have a ~untry that of-

1
1 yE'ars Qf m~ pilgrimage are a b!Jndred and th~rty ye.a~s; si.re .on what. shall be denied her by the !tra~~ contra

fen many mducemeots to person.~ seeking hOmes. \Ve · few and evil have the days of the years of my ltfe I d!ctious of hfe. Sbe shall know no mothers Joy, but 
exteQd a oordi:il welcome to all those who are willing boon, and have not attained unto the ~ys of the years , she shall not feel the pang of giving up her darlings 
to Iabar with us in building up and developing our of the life of. my fathers in the c}ays of their pilgrin:l- 1 

to deatl~. · 
couJJtq, knowing that all such will be well paid for age." The youth shall not reap the harvests he wished for, 
their investment of labor and eapital. Yet we would ' Few and P-vil! Ah, how often wheiJ. the swift joys I but neither to him shall there be bitter disappoint
not have them come with false ideas of the country; and l;lrigb~ hopes of yOtUh have passed, our hearts ments; the fine gold of life shall not become dim to 
we would have them kuow what kind of comttry they take up this sorrowful lament. _,Ve feel it in th~e 

1 
his view ; he himself shall be sa,;ed from grow.iug mea

will Dod.· For this purpose, a'J stated abo~. I write. , beautiful autumn days which yet have oYer their su- 1 gre, narrow, C<>m.mon-place and faint of heart. 
thtaJ Notes1 in which I .de!ire to give a brief descrip- r perb splendor a certain tinge of sadness, so that "idle I In a higher view both youth and maiden, early 
tion ()(the couDtry, its resources ood adl'ILntages. I tears rise in the heart and ~ther to the eyes," as we ta.~en, may be taken-and this, if we are Christians, 
think I shall embrace what I have to say in three gaze on the glory of the ~e'ftls, and taste the sweet is after all our gr~atest comfort-to fresh fields and 
short articles. breezes, loaded with the rich arnma of the ripooed new sppe.res of aetion and of fruition in the heav~nly 

F. J. AtmRNATHY. . grapes. Lite is full of poin. Our highest joys are land. They go to be with Christ. 'Vhat the imrnor-
}3qpiUJ.Jn7 re~r~~ Sejj.. 24,. urn. ; edged with EOrr(}Wif or ln€DMM by deepest griefs. tal life is we can but vaguely surmise, yet we kij()W it 

; Even frimuiship, the fullest and mo~ satisfyiiag, has cannot be merely rest, merely ~eisure, merely the 
STONEWALL COLLEGE. J alway~ ahoot it the possibility of mis'Und~standing spending of eternity in a p~adise of case. That would 

I h be d 
. ~ T 

1
. 

1 
:' and the distress of partiny. be no higher than the Moslem's heaven, and the heav-

t ns en our estre ror many: years to esta l Is l a 1 f h · · h" • · bl be 
• • • • • , • w. . · 1 · "Otlr goldilll gat tis we :we lesmg, · en o our ope IS so met mg I_mmeasura y yoqd th~ 

school patticularly for the ooucatwn of young men . Onr bopcs.grolv tliul " 'ith d1.1st" ·a I f ll'l' f · 1 "~ 
• 1 • • • • , 1 ea o a sensua 11e, o pam ess pt~ure. 

under good, wholesome mfiuences. A vear ago we l The moth eats our Wll'Ill£~ and the rll$t tarnishes 1 D b d th · ·f · ur·th' ~ · h' . • •• , 1 · ,.. • :J.y y ay e young pass rom us. "I m a 1ew 
Came to t IS place, findmg here bmldmgs ana other our ~ewels and ~lw.t•noa wet-. uever SO hard and nee;-. I -.~. ,...'t.:t.· . h · f b ,: 'l.. ._. 'J fi . . 't:t. y~ f t} "' · · 1;..: · d ... .1 h h ~ . ' . ~· '~"·~ . . ' nel;;lK"' w o o us as·noa.. uea.rc rom ,ne tps o 1c 
cortvemences ~tter a apteu tot e purpose t an could er 80 pa+umtlv to be J...~uv}v ha.pnmess sttll eludes ns b ... d f he tb k b · · th h'Jd f f. • •• t· • ., P-r1;.r' r ' erea.ve o some arv rea ecause e c I o a-
be obtarned elsewhere. The first sessiOn was passed still cheats us ;:till smiles on m ~renely from the poe- · ~ t' · t b ~ G d h tak h' ·u;r fi 1 • . . . . _ · · , " 1ec ton IS n_o , ua.. o a-, en 1m. u e can nc 
w1th reasonable success. :Many dlfficulhes surrmmcl- sessiou of somebody elae while we "stand of our h f lat' t d 1 d th. 

nd 
. , . . ,. · "' . ' no p ra§C o conso ton en er enoug l an soo mg 

ed the u ertnTnng, artsmg .ch1efly from the fact that 8tl'"'"Nth forsaken "aud feel the chill ()f the cO)Ilinu h. t b 1 th h' f th · d d · "+., . ~· ' · -e enoug o ea e ac mg o · ese woun e SpJJ:'I,..., 
our Ideas of a school and those \Vho had preceded us winter even in the gentle 83uth wind which loosens b t be ·th t J t d 11th . . . . . . , · u we remem r a esus wep , an we reca c 
here were 'Widely at vanance. These difficulties have · the last any leaves from the trees · I d · f th tl ''Th h. I 1 · J '11 • · .rs- • wor so e apos e.: ·em w 1c 1 seep m esus WI 
greatly subsided. 1Ve have entered upon the second All this ma.y be weak and mo.rbid and bitterlv un- G d ·b · 'th H' " A d /!t Il th · 
~ . . . . . , .., o rmg WI Im. n , all er a , ere 1s no 

annual BeSSIOn w1th better prospect@, and particularly grateful yet we cannot help it- and perJ..ana He who 1 thl fi t th t •th th t f . . • · . , ,., ~ ear y com or a can compare WI a o our 
mth very decided Improvemen_t m t~e character of the is touched with a feeling of ourinfirmities.feels toward Savior, when He bids us trust Him, and makes us 
students who att.end. 'Ve are gathenng toget.h.er a class us most tenderly and patiently when we are most un- know that all i~S. welL-Ch.'n InteU~e,n..cer. • 
young ~~n of h1gh ~ne as ge.~~emen, studtous, free reasooable, petuhint and sad. For, tuqugh the ever- · 
from dissipa~ habit~, a~d gtVIQg every hope that lasting arms faint not, neither grow wew:y, yet when 1 HONOR THY MOTHER. 
our efforta Wlll result ln good. our dear Lord was here He was often worn weary ' It ld d k . ht . . Tl· ~ . d bl . . . . . . · , . was a co , ar mg m wmter. . u.c Win ew, 

The mstitution lS stnctly a /f'mily school. All con~ and exhausted, and He cmnprehends as none other and the snow was whirled furiously about seeking to 
nected ~it.h it reside in the same building,.llnd stu- can th.e iiesolate l?n~lines~ and. solitude. of the soul, hide itself beneath cloake and hooC:s, and:in the very 
dents rught and day are watched over and cared fj)l' when It feels that It IS by Itself m the um verse. hair of those who were out. A distinguished lecturer 
as members of one family. No 'Yanderipg at will-over , All this is as an unknoWl'l quantity to the young. l was to speak, and.notwithstandino- the storm the vHla- -
the country,_ engaging in all sorts of ~iotOWI and law- 'l'hey are full of plans, o£ ambitions~ and of delight in I gers very generally ventured forth to hear him. 
Jess cond~ct, ruining health and character for time to-dayA The sweet girl, pet and treasure in th~ family 'Villiam Annesly buttoned up to his chin in his 
and eterntty. · eircle, gnar~ with solicitude from evecy raug:h \tmd, I thick overcoat, accomp~nied his ~other. It was· d.i.ffi-

The school is the property of no." B.rolh.erhOQd," shielded from every harm critmism, secure from e\-ery cult to walk through the fallen snow, against the 
nor will it be while we haYe C()ijtrol of it~ Yet the anxiety, has nothing to cloud the horizon of her glad piercing wind, and William said to his mother: 
Bible is read and studied, and its authority as man~ life. The young ~an, on the threshold of his career, "Ctmldn't you walk easier if you took my arm?" 
only guide is continually upheld. mr:erflowing with energy, absorbing new infloonces, "Perhape I could," his mother replied, as $he put 

The instruction is of tbe hi~heet order. Prof. Jas. and drinking with eager pleasure from the fuuntaiDB
1 
her arm through his, and drew up as closely as possible 

P. Lipscomb, the ~hief assistant in the collegiate d9· of learning, has only fair expectations before him. to him. Together they breasted the storm, the mother 
partment, is as thoroughly qualifi~ for the work as There i~ no door which shall not yield to his ma-,terfnl ::tnd the boy who had once been carried in her arms, 
any man of his age in the State, and has ·shown an touch. There is no prize h~ ~y not win. but who had now grown up so tall that she could lean 
efficiency in the art pf teaching which few possess. Now, when death comes and la.ye a sudden arrest on on his arm. They had not walked very far before he 

NoJAing is done here for show. Everything for solid, the vivacity, the vigor, and the lov'elinei!S of life at said: 
substantial advantages of the pupil. The boarding this peiiod, we are stricken dumb with 'Surprise and "lam Yv·ery proud to-night, mother." 
departme~t under the charge of Mr. and Mrs! Mar- gTief. 'V e cannot see the reason. Sometliing -of the . "Proud that you can take care of me?" she ~aid to 
tin is giving complete satisfaction. They are earnest- thought expr9ed by TeDnyeon'e "Nonhern Farmer," him, with a heart gushing with tendernef!S. 
ly laboring for the welfare of the students, and not "Whab can God be thinkmg of to do this thing?" is · "This is the first time you have len.ned upon me," 
for the niggardly savi11g of a few dollars at the ~- the unspoken feeling of our minds. So many possi- said the haypy boy. . . ·, . 
pen!e of the student-!1 comfort. bilities are nipped in the bud. & much preparation There wlll be few honn I~ that childs hf~ of more 

. . · ex•lted pl€a,sures than he e'bJoyed that evemng, even 
In a word, we have no desire for a" big" ~bool, seems to have been made m vain. The sedulous care if he should live to old age and should in his man-

but we are earneetlyla1toring to establish and conduct of mother and father in days of inf&:ney and·helpless· hood, lovingly provide fo~ her who, i~ his help~s~ 
a school that paren~ can send their children to "ith n~, the da.p and ~eeke devoted to acquiring. accom- in&ncy, watched over him.-tltristian-at- Work. 

., 
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·---,----·- . ftuim as ihey should be, I see no reason why such an . speechJin every sense in whioh the W{)rd ptfrity csn 

Jlarm tl1(d ljOUSthOUl tile should not again do ii.-F. R. E. in Cbt4atry : apply to ~· Oieen:. say-& tkat th~ lHDOftg . the 
• Gentle~ 1 R~SD3 who betame renownoo fott leloquence lettth.ed 

-· ---- ----- - --
1 the Latin lMlguage in its ~tiOil frOm 'theitt -moth-

Our farmers everyw)lereare earneeut ~Uested to furni&h items of • I h tk . ~* 
agricultural interest, their experiences wtth the vartou&tarm prw~~~ H JNTS fOR S LEE PING. ! er?!Jlips, nnd never kM\V ow to ta m • · · 
receipts for curing or preventing the ailments of men and anjmab, m - • , ; Early in childhood habits of' self·reflal1~ and self'-
faot everything which will be profttaiHe reading for the Fann and Hoose- • Grown pers.ons g.epera. lly req u1re . ieveu how·d sle_ep : b.Jh may be furmal. 'The chilcl ~d be Mlf~k~ to 
hold Department, We hope to make this page oi tbe ADYOCATJ.; v.ah\· ht te fi deed e.x:cent 10 "-!' 
abla Ito all, e11pecially to oLu agricultural readers. ~~ :umm~r, e~g lD WID r; ew' 111 ' 11 - : amuse i~elt~ aud t<l perfullln servic~, abaprdifl~ to its 
_ _ 3lids, wdl fail to sleep.well who go .t~ bell at a regu- staiilgth and ability, for otben. It is no ktttdne~ to 

A FRUIT CELLAR Jar early h-our, 011 a sltg~t ~llp~r, ~n a larlge ~007' a healthfu:l child to wait upo11 it corrtirrodly wlten it 
. . and ck~~, comfOrtable bed, If there ~s no s eeplpg n l is old euoagh to wrut upcti; it~Jelf. ~rhe •~•Y lblrds 

~lany thin<Js have been ~vntten a~u.~ the ro~m or the d~y,arne, and · n~t m?re than seven h?u~~d m. any I know that. Until theil· yim~ingij can fly, fileY' ~ng 4 
house in which to keep fra1t beyond 1ts real pen~ ~f ~enty-~ur are pa~ ~n. bed. Olle week 8 :althful food and ptlt it intn their open mouth~, Uut no ~ner 
maturity, and vet have it come befure the pnbhc as ttral will prove t~Is. Uhildr~n, and all perljons at I are they fledged than they are ptisbed frotn the OOet 
good as the best. There are many kinds of fruit, and school orlengaged m hard study, should take all t?e 9y the ieR~ibJe ~taugl\t t>:Vent, aid oompell€4 to
also many varieties of each kind, and the outer cover- ~eep the~ can get, and ~hould .nevm· be waked up m; exeroi.se their own powers in tAki•g care of them~lves. 
ings, or skins, vary in their quality- as preserva~ve of the morn~ug after havi~g g~n~ to bad ~t a re~lar , It is surprising. what mere *rai~iatg wUt ·do in de-vel
their centre. The Nyce fruit house was at one time a frour. Every humane parent. 'nil make It a r~l~tous aping talent in ebioldren. There are those ~he have 
wonder, but when the writer of this ate~~ bf apple dpty ~arrange .that every clul~ s~all go ~o bed In an no aptitude fot' mll8ie. but peni~ cultivatitnr fJf the 
said to have been cut from the Baldwm and Rhode affectlOnate,, lovmg and glad spirit. lf ''~ke~l dur- 'ce and the ear does often make ~y ~ mu'Si· 
Island Greening, in l\fay, and kne-w not what Variety ing the night, get up, ~ra~ on the stockm~, . throw ::os of tho!!e who seentirrgty had no talent i.n !hat Oi
of apple th~y came from by their ta'te, he doubted' ~ck the bed. coyer to an·,Jt, walk the floor ~n your rection.. Tbe E&me is tl"ue of drawing &nd paiftttftg. 
the value of the fruit house. Almost yearly we. havej n~gbtgown,. With. the m~uth closed, ~!l the. whlle rnb- j No child in the Boston schools is excuf!M frmt1 'draw
sorne "newly diScovered" principle for the k~epmg of_ bing th~ skm. bnskty ~tth both hand{!, until cooled off ing because :he bas no liking tor the task; 
fruits. I . r~ad them all and I believe what I please.: and a htt~e tlred. Except from .~ugust first to O~to-. Of COlU'se, if one l~~ tnusiC, or mathematie!, or 
'Vhile remembering a fruit room that I once knew, I ber first, Itl fever and ague locahhes, a chamber \vin- geogn.phy, he will make ~y &tttl rapid advancMient 
will try to d-escribe it, and at the same time recurd that· dow shonld be open two or three inches at least. ia these studies; but the fat}t that he does not like 

I ate fruit from it in October that was gathered one, · them e,onstitutes no reason wb.y he should oot beeome 
year before, and just a~ fresh a.: that gathered that HOME. more or le~·prodcient in them. 

day from the Eame tree. There IS no patent _on th~. Home! 'Vhat a soul-inspiring word! How it fills There is no training that can take the plaee- of a 
bui~in~, and you~ readers may d'o a~ they plea~ about_ our hearts with joy and gladness as in memory we go good home-tntining. Those boys a~d girld who are so 

trymg It. ~. ·back to the <htys of childhood, and seem to he shelter- ! fortunate a~ to have fathers and mothers capable of 
A level piece of groti!ld, from whic_h water could b~ ed by the parental roof; when we knew no cares, fear- instruetinJ;t them in the performance of what~ver do

readily drained to a depth o~ five feet, was ~lect~. ·ed no trials. Perhaps. we see oul'8elves seated beside ties, and the a.cqui$~i0b of wha~ver aceom~lishments 
A spot ~3 by 2~ feet was dug out 4. feet deep, Wit~ .. 'a lovely mother or father, surrounded by brothers and make home a place to b~ long~ for anrl e~Joy~, are 
perpendicular sides. Then p<>Sts 7 feet lnng, of 4 hy 4 sisters listening to some tale narrated of the ReYolution indeed fortunate. Thetr eqmpmeut for life JS com
in~h stuff, were placed at the comer::, ~nd two between or some narrow escape from . danger by the early set- plete. 
the corners on each of the longest sides. The roof tle1'8 until we have fallen asleep, and the logs in the Special tra.inings are of great value. A lawyer of 
was "one-third pitch," :Vith ventilators in each gable, :bld Hre-plaee have fallen away· to ~mber.5. several years' st~nding at the bar in Ne~-Yo~, .in a 
and a door t~ree feet wide ~t one end. 8tud11 of 4 by Again there is the home which childhood pictures recent conYersat10n, remarked: "1 stwlted law m a 
4 inch scantl~ag were used 111 th~ spaces between the of the future. Although the reality may fall short of lawyer's office. My -brother here, seyeral years yDu~g
post.s. ?ne-mch boards were nail~~ 01~ what ~ould b~ pur expoo~ti()ns, yet it will bear the same name and er than 1,11y~lf, went through the 1~ w-school, and nc 
the ou~Ide of these studs before ~~ey ''ere putm place. ·be dettr to us all stil1. How it strengthens the man of has so much the advADt~~ of me 1ll ~oneequence ?f 
Before the roof wa~ put on, these st~llls were ?oard~ labor as he toils from ·early mom till ~~,thinking of that trait;i.ing, in the studious habits he has fofm~, m 
on the inside, and the spaces filled (p!:J.ck~) wtth saw:_ home: wife anq children waiting to welcome his retnrn. bei~g brotJi~t into immediate contact with the best. 
dust. The ridg~-poles an.d plat&~, 2 b.Y 4 .m.ches, wer~ Perchllftee we are in a strange land where no families leg_a1min~s, in ~·in.g held to the 4ighf:l8t ~tapdards,. 
t?en put on; the, undenll~e of tl1e roof 1med fro~, shall greet us, and as we cease from the labors of the that this Fall I shall .enter the law-school a.nC take the 
rtdge to p~ates ~VIt.h ha~f-tnch .boards; then saw?ust day, to seek rest upon our pitlom, who can say that entire cour~." 
was filleQ,m, fimshmg oy puttin~ o~ a roof of me~ . pur eyes shall -not be moistened with tears in remem- "Self-made men," es>-called, ~ubject. themselves to 
boards broadlv battened and proJectmg one foot over -b ·or :'1 t home the severest training imd discipliqe,.. and do n. ot avail ' " . . ranee flear ones a . 
the plates and ends. A . fl~r ofl-1~h ho~rds was laid And ht8t, but not least, is that home, dearest of all, themselves of collegiate and technical training, simply 
7 feet from the bottom, leavmga trap cloor 1~ the centre, where we shall find our j~"·els, our loved oneg, and because the force of circumstances prevents them from 
hung on hinges-, with a pulley rope (t-o raibse.or lower. Christ our all.-The ·n'I1Jlxlndlfllln. doing so. There was never an hour in their yopth 
it) in the main room. Double dwm~ were mit at onJ when Henry \Vil8on and Horace Greeley would not ,., ... 
end: a passage wa3 left 3 by 18 feet, and on the side5 gladly have availed themselves of all the facilities of-
and rear end shelves w·ere made, commencing thr~· THE VALUE OF TRAINING. · fered by academieR and colleges if they could have 
feet from the ground.· A shelf was put every 6 inches, It is agreattbingto be a hom poet, lawyer, merchant, done so. How ca.refully they trained themselves! 
of boards 4 inches wide, half an inch thick, and leav: mu~ician, and nn!lncier, but training has done as much Skilled labor is wanted everywhere; in the compos
ing a ~pace of half an inch between each two boards as nature to make men great in the various aYocations ing-room, in the editorial-room, in the shop, at the. 
of the shelf, and finishing by: a two-inch strip edgf of life. All whG are familiar with the biographies of piano, at the ibrge; in the kitchen. Skilled labor com
wise on the front of each shelf. The 3 feet space nn.- great men and great· women know perfectly well that utands good wages, even in these hard tlin~, bt1t- skill
der the shelyes was left for storing baskets or barrefs unle88 nature had been;Jnrgely aided and supplemented ed 1Boot -eonres and can come o*lfby lOng and patient 
of fruit as brought in, until t!i~y could be arranged .. by diligent training their names might have remained training.-Trilmne. 
Befnre any fruit was placed upon the shelves, clean forever unknown. Training Inay begin with the. fiNt • 1 • • 

white paper wa~ spread; the first tier laid; anothe-r day of a child's life; it is certain to continue in one ADORN YOUR HOME. 
paper over; then another tier, and another paper. ~9- form or another to the last; and doubtless ceases not Nothing adds so much to the ·bedutj M' a liorite, in 

, two fruits of any kind touched each other·. then, for life he~e and hereafter is but a school, and town or country as the tasteful adorameilts that ip.ay 
I have said double doors were made. This mean~ we are advanced, as we are prepared, from one class be effucted by treas, tiilcM!, and shrub&er:y. -

one door 3 feet inside of the other, the inner doqr to a higher claes. Obedience- to law is the first lesson "\Vhet-ever there is ground su.fficfent, the p_lanting of 
having glass in it to light the room when looking over a child should loom ; is it not also the last? We call Yinee should not be b~gltfete~: Even grape 'fines in 
or arranging the fruit in cold weather, if necessary. it the forming of right habits in him, right habits of back y1mts are an bl'n~tn~».'tf ·ana t\u\iish a 'tell'eslrtng 
The ventilato~ in the apex of each end were arranged. sleeping, <>f washing, of eating; afrerward of. submit- shade and coolness in summer hea~~ Far hdnSe~ or 
to be opene}l or cl03ed by a. pulley cord from the on~ ting his will to the ":ill .of his ~urse or mo~her ; after- ~o~ges planted i~ open groaiilr~, v~tes an<! tt~ are 
side. The earth taken from the cellar was banked · ward of the use of his l~Dlbs, his sen...QCs, hlS power of lmdJSpensable to health as weli as (!.omfur~Wilule the 
aH around the house1 walls being built to admit ofste_i>s speech. At this point culture on the part of the pa- grace and beauty they afford areal way~ admire~ 

down to the entrance. A thermometer was kept, and I rent tells perhaps as much as at any other point; .for, "THE h~sb~d;'; sai(I Ste~e;--,;;vho behave~ on
unless carelessness occurred in o~.ning on a cold day, in proportion as the parent understan~s and a~ kindly. to his ~lfe, deserves ~o hav~J the.~ouse burned 
it was never below 34 °, nor above 50°.. The cost can · the force and beauty of language, wdl she take p&lDS over h1s head. " If you thi!l~ ~ftl qrnetly remarked 
be easily calculated, and as · such a house kept the\ to form in her child the invariable habit of purity oft Garrick," I hope your house IS msured." 
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K~N7TJCXY Con CAXES.-Take one quart of eorn- There -we~ four---~~~s~:-~-;-a m~;~~h~~-d by r------ at 

meal and two tahlespo6nfum of common wheat flour Bro. Jno. D. Eichbaum on the Rea<(yVfl}f, Pike, Rttth-
1
1 ~:arlttf Mtporf. 

Coot prepared) ; add salt to taste, and mix thmtottghJy erford Co., Tenri., and two at one held four miles dis- , ~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ 
with a sufficientqn&ntny of buttermilk to form a batter. tnnt by Bro. Kuykenrlall. NASHVILLE MARKETS. 
Next melt a heaping teaspoonful of lal'd, etir it with There were eight added at Salem and Hunt's-Sta- ! 
the batter weD, and bake on a hot griddle, pouring tion in ~"ranklin Co., Tenn. last week. 
thYl thin. By this reeeipt the full flavor ()f the corn- OFFicE OF ~HE GosPEL AnvocATE, } 
meal is obtained unmixf\d with the taste of mola!ses Ten were added at Rough l{ock where E. G. S. I Tlr:uraday, Oct. 11, 1877. 
which many peotrle miat~tkenly deem nece'!Nry to caus~ preached la..~t week, and four at Compton's School : Prices of wheat and flour which had been a little 
the cakes to bake brown. 

1 
house ~here he p~hed the week previous. ' off for a few days have again stif&ned, and prices rule 

I Elder J no. {!~no~ father of R. M., celebrated his about t~e Eame as lMt week. Conn tTY meat is quiet ; 
i go~den weddi~g on the 5th of October. He is 72 the receipts hav, fall~n oft, but the cool weather has 

, WHEN TO PAINT YOUR HOUSE. I f 1 h 1. h · f h G . 1 lessened the demand m about the o;:ame proporti·on 
1 years o a.ge, an< as ueen a p,r~a.c er o t e ospe 1 · • • ~ • • • 

The Technologist, good authority, states paint ap- ; over 50 years. : The t?b~ marke~ lS ~ommal ; no change m. pnces 
plied to the exterior of buildings hi ftlutumn o:r winter 

1
: W . . . I or actiVIty 1D that directiOn can be looked for until the 

. . . • .. . T. Allen \Y~Ites from LtttJe Rock, HICkma.u Co. 1 be · to · Ca 1 1 
wtll endure tw1ce )ts long as when applted In early I Tenn.: ne.w crop . gms arnve. tt e are ower; the re-
summer or in hot weather In the f()rmer it dries I "Br M L.. Will' J-~..-1 t th" 1 I ceJpts are lD excess of the demand. Heavy hogs are : I • , o_. . • . tams preac u::u a 1s p aee on · fa· d d Sb d 11 G . . 
slowly and heconies hard~ ijked a glazed surface, not 1 Frlday 1 1ght befQre the 5th Lord's da)~ in September. , m. Jr eman • eep u · old Ill New York IS 
essly affecterl afrerwards by the weather, or worn off l Ire went Hur~ here to Liberty Hill in Dickson Co. and I quoted at 81.02!; dealers here pay 1.01 and hold at 
by the beating of storms. But in wry hot weather / preachod untt~ Monday ,_·itb two additio.ns an{l then !1.02!, wtth nothing doing. Cotton is quiet, with. a 

tl 
"1. th . t k . t th od t . . I returned to this place T9elday and contmued up to I small advance over 1a.3t week. 'Ve quote. 

1e o1 m e pam soa sm o e wo a once, ns 10 a 1 Thurada.y with ten additions." 1 • 

sponge leaving the lead nearly dry and ready to crnm- . . . : Ordinary: ...................... ...-..-.. "'············:; .................. 93/s 
ple off. This last difficulty however might in a Dame! 'Vadktn~, colored, reports twenty added at i GoodOrdmary .... ~·-:·~: .... .., . ..-,.L···':"·.;.-········ .. ··········10~ 

• ' ' · Miller's Chapel Dyer Co Tenn He has recent} Low llliddUq •..• ; .... ; ••• .....;.~ .. .:. .. ; ............. - ..... - ••.....• 1678 
measure be guarded agamst, though at an mcreased .._ ' ., · Y I Mtddlm~ ................................. _._ ................................. ti 

expense; by first going.over the surface with rnw oil. taught a two months' school in 3rd District of Dyer ,. . FI.OlJR AND GRAIN. 

F th 
't. nne ... • · ld th Co., nnd held a meeting at Trenton where there was FLOUR4Mlpe ti , . ... . u er more uy pa.UAtlOO' In co wea er you escape ' r ne ........................... ,_ ................ - ••••••• ..-..... OOto 525 

th~ ~nnoyan~e of small fties, which invariably collect good int~rest but no additions. ~=~:e"·"F~;ii""f'~·h··· .. ~-......... p. .......... N ......... 6 ~0 to 
6 26 

1 . Y ···········'"···'· ...... .,. •• -.................... GoO 
during the warm season on fresh pain,t. Sister T. K. 1\{eans writes from Gadsden, Tenn. : , Faney .............. _.;.. ................. - •••••.••••••••..••.•••••. 7 oo to 7 25 

. Bro. Smithson began a meeting at this place on BRAN-~:;~~~:Ss ......... ... .......... , .... _ ........... _ ···-·····
6 
.. 
0
·······-·· s.no 

Sunda 8e t. 23rd which continued ei ht da s clos- Wl!BA'l"~ -- ·:~ ·· · ··--.............. , •• _ ....................... ··· . y, p , g _ Y , _ 'l~nea ............................................... I 05 to 1 15 
mg at the water, Sunday- Sept. 30th. ReSult, 29 , ROO ... --............ ># ........ ..,... .. _. ... ... ,_ .... ...... .. . 10 to 1 25 
additions, one from the Baptist and 28 baptized, and Amber and White ................................. 1 . .. ....... 1 22~ to 13;; 

Diptberia is still prevailing to an alarming extent the people heard m()l'e good pretl:Ching than they e~·er I CORN-Loose U:om 'W'agon" ...................... -......................... 50 to52X 
a100ng the children of this ~y. Nearly every day heard before in the same length of time '"'-'eked m ~epot ..... ...... ............................. ·-··---···.. 

57 
t .l.-- h __ 

1 
l.... • • OA'll:lo-tfeatern )hxed.............. ................................ ........ 40 

our papers repor one or more treat s can~ '?' tt. L. H. Hastings writes from K-elso, Tenn., Sept. 24, J RYE-F~:c:~~:~~c..... ..... ............................................... 50 

~-=~~ ;:"y:~~ ~;;:;,~::~:vern:!~~ 1877: . . I . ' ·····~~~;~~~~~: ·····"········ GO to., 

more attention to cleanliness, or else Nashville will The congregation at ~ntioc~ in Lincoln Co.' juet , BULK MEAT-CIE"ar Side!, packed ...•.. - ........................................ ... t% 
closed a protracted meeting whiCh commenced &tnr- ~· c. Rib &ldea ... , ....................... ~·-···~·······-······ ····-·--·!'1! ~ 

continue to po,ssess the unenviable reputatinu. of h&v· da.y before tl e second Lord's day in this month. Bros. :-51Joulders .................. ........ ............... ............... .-::::: •• ..s 
iug· the hrtgest death rate of any city in the United C. E. Gillespie and G. A. Faria did the preaching . . LAR_!>-~~,., ~~ Tierces ............ . :-;·; ... -........ ............................ ...... 1~4 
States. 'fhey presented the truth in the spirit of truth, and 'j ,, ~~bla. .............................. ~-.. · ·-···~········~········· 

. ' . eo sn.nl,.e that 18 were induced to bow in humble snb- .. Kegs ................................................................... . 
By mistake the "General News" headmg was put · · 1:v"" h d f k · J Br · ~ets. ••.• " ....................................................... . . • mm10n tot e man ates o mg esus. os. G. and ! Pnme " TJcn:t'~ .. -- ............................................ .. ............. tc'':i 

m over th;e '• H~me Readmg, department, and the F., are fearless wielder.s of the sword of the. Spirit. : HAMS-" C. c. C." t:nrauYmeu ......... ... ..... ......... ................. ........... 1'2~ 
first furm was printed before the error was discovered. l\lay tb~y ijve l01-,g to proclaim the unsearchable I COUNTRY MEAT-Shoul~er ...... _ ..................................... 11% t~ 9 

· . . . riches of Jesus. Much prejudice was removed and Clear • !dell ....................... .. .... ................... 9% to to 
Bro Sam. A. Kelly began a meetmg m McMmn- the brethren reatl stren thened. , Hams ............... .............................. ....... w~ to u~ 

ville on Mon4&y last. He will continue over next g y g Lard ......................................................... 9 1oo 1o 

Lord's day. Bro. A. D. Whartt.>n, some of our home Jno. T. Poe writes from Marlin Texas: ~otJNTBY PBODU~E. 
talent, wt1l talk for the brethren riext Snnday. On the 3rd Lord's day of September, I baptized 3 GINSENG .......................... .......................... ~ ...................... 1 oo 

at Bremond, Texas. On the tbe fourth Lord's day BEESWAX ....................................... .... ....................... ............ 26 ete. 'v e were pleased to meet Bro. John Trible, who received six at Moorvil1e, Falls Co.' by letter and POTATOES---Irish new per utJJ. ................................... ......... l 00 to 1 25 

gave us a call this week. He i.s labc.-ing, we under· the right hand of fdiowship. There is an imtnense j PEANUTS, ............ _ .... - ................ " ............... _ .................. M 

stand with accepta~ce, for the congregation in Frank- field for labor here .. ~iab -;pr~udice is high, but 1 DRIED FBU~1-Ap~ ........................ : •••• ---·····-·········-· 4 

lin, Ten~. - ~e ahre g~adMually:.ga~mg groundL. rdC?mdmence a meet- ! FE.ATHERS Peaches Ullpeeled •••. : .••• _ .............. - •••••..• 4~ to sx; 
~ng ere 1n arlin, .1.exas, next o s !!Y· ' ··~······-···; .... - . .-.-... :..--.; ................... .-:..: ..... "··· 46 

The Church St. congregation raised the means last I' BUTTER, -................. -. .• -~.,.... ... _ ... .,., .............. _ ........ 10 to 18 
Sunday to give their house of worship a much needed J .. H. Halbrook w.cites from New River Ala.: CHICKENS .......................................................................... 12 to 2oc 

"l am a ia able to travel on horse~k. Have :uRKEYS ........................................................ ; .... _, ...... out of market 
coat of ~ioting. . . aga fr Ro k C k C her . EGGS .............................. .... ............... -u ................... -...... _ 13 'n E "-~ £ h G - JUSt ret~rned: om c ree , ol t Co. Ala. At I HAY-Prlme Tiru .. ............................ ................................. l&.OCt to 15 ..(){J 

Bro. :, . • .a,nuo~~trong, o t e iers Gallety, is one the meeting 8 were added besides 2 who took mem- cboiee'fim.: ................... .--................................... _.'15 to 17 

of the most enterprising men in the city. He has bership. On my return hpme the brethren stopped HIDES-~y Jliut .................... .. .................. ........... ........ a to 15. 
1 tel I ted d fi d d ~ a1 · me at Thornhill, where 18 confessed, I think the lirt!en ...........• :::····::· .. -· ... _. ....... ...... ...................... ...... 6'lto '1}~. 
a Y comp e an rame ~- y ,1.Ql' 8 e, piCture& .ADvocAT~ will do better here next ear, as aU want ! TOB.A: . Gree~Safte4····:··~··::; ···· · ··· .. ····· ................................ 7% to 9 

of all the GovernOl"S of Tenneesee. Brethren from a . , Y I COO-( > ~·--···-··-···· •••• • • ... ·-·················· 
distance should look at his Gallery when ~,m, visit It. lledium leaf~).. ................... - •• ····~·········· ... . 

~,. Prized LugS.~: ........... , ..................... , .. ...... ... , ....... ~ 50 to 4 50 
the city. Leaf............. . .•......... , ........................ .4 oo to 11 oo 

MARRIED :-At the residence of the bride'-s father It ma~ers to us in life not so much .. what part we Choice seJcttion:;~;~·~;~~···· .. ·····.··, ........ · ...... l 0 
to a 

in ~umner County, Tenn., Oct. 3rd, 1877, by Samuel play, as It does to play our part well. In a drafna it I sUGAR-New Orlt:au~ ............. . _____ ... ......... - ............... 9~ to 11~ ubl 

A. Kelley, Mr. Henry Dunn to Miss Nannie Mentlo. it is not so much a question who played the king or · Yellow Clarified ............................................... 11% bbl. 

P. 8. Sewell, son of the editor, and for several the peasant, as who played the part best. ; · ~Coflco ....................... ............. ..... .................. ··12~' "~ Jl,IOLA,SSES-1f'ew Orleans ........... .. ........ ,. ...... ; ................ . 60 t.·J 6<> 

years connected with the office, iP; now at the whole- ! Golden ~yrup ........................................... <. •• 4o t~> 65 

sale hardware house of Brown, Farrell & Cannon, No. ,. COFFEE-Rio, choice. ........................... , •• _ ...................... 21~ to 211 
HuBER, the great naturalist, tells us that if a aibgle Common Rio., ................................. , ..................... J~ to 2o 

45 Public Square. SALT ........................ _ ...................................... 100 to 2 oo 
K. M ~ Zand fl rish. W83p discovers a deposit of honey or other food, he I LEATHER-Oak Sble. ................................. _ ............... - •.... 32 to 39 

. an treportsa ou 10gSun_daySchool will retnrn to his nest and impart the good news to Hemlock .................................... .................... 25 to 2s 
and the congregation getting along very well at Fort h. . b ·n ll :f1 h . I In ~•·-···.·······-· ... .-... .............................. zo to 27 'V h T 1s compamo~11, w o WI Sf y ort m great numbers ~B,.,..~: ..• " ...... _ ........................................................... 1 0 

ort ' exas. to part-ake of the fare which has been discovered for Blue <HUa ........................................................... I 25 to 1 40 

R. M. Gano, closed his meeting at Lebanon after them. Shall we who have found hone in the rock I Mo. :Millet. ~ ..................................... ......... _ 
1 00 

d h h • ' _ Y . German Millet ....................... .-.••.........•.••.•.. 
preaching eleven ays, wit t lrty-two additions. Christ Jesus, be less considerate of our fellow-men Crover Seed .............. .. ................ .... ........ ; •• ; ••••. ,... 9 so 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 

Interest good thrquglrout, five added the last night than the wasps are of their fellow-insects? Ought LIVE STO~K. 
of the meeting. · _ we not rather like the Samaritan woman tell the C.&-TTLE-13hippen weighing1000 lbtl. andupwarda ..... ~ ••.•. 8 25 1o 3 75 

B J M B . t c th t c - k M good c' h ' it h ld ' Good Butchers ................................................ ,_., 25 to 2 50 
ro. . . arnes IS a a ey s ree , aury news. ommon uman y s ou prevent one I Scrubs ............................................................... 150 to 2 oo 

Co., Tenn., this week. Four were brought into the of us from concealing the great discovery which grace HOGS-!Icavy ........................ _ ......................... ..-.. --.. ·····• so to 4 70 

fold at his meeting at Owen's Chapel. 1 has enahl~d ns to to make.-Sptwgooit. . i SHUP~~~~~hi~~1oo .. b~~·.:::::·::.~·.~::·_: ·.·.:: -.:~-.-:.:::::.:·.:~"t~;t;;·:5 ~\!a~ 
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1 hUBband. He became genial, wa.rm-:hearted, and syrn- and llook.ed over into tlle fieJ.ds ~ dere wa3 J~m 
--: [ patQ.ttic, bvt few knew that it began from this resolu~ S~'• pigs ; and dere come out hair on deir pa~fi; 

--:::-'-'-~--:-:-::---:---:::-:;~::-::::::=::::::::=:::=::::::======~;;;;;;;;;;

1 
tion to "pay a~ you go." From paying his debts of . \i~itl the very same clQver ptt.tch vas his se~p, and 

PATJENCE. . 
1 

kindness to his wife an.d friends he learned to think of der~Hsazne out vool on deir paoks~ Now, vy was d~t~" 
, the great debt he owed to Him who paid his life as a :bT~ $hat was as bad a~ the other, beeause he had to 
' ransom for many, and hearu llis voice s:1ying, "Son p~e there was wool on the back of tlle pig oo hair on 

Do the little brown twigs complain 
That they haven' t a leaf to wear ? 

Or the grass, when tbe wind al\d rain 
Pull at her matte.} hP.ir ?-

Do the buds that th~ leaves left bare 
To st.ri ve with thffio W~Y jare, 

In a moment of deep desptiir ,, 
Destroy what tM-y t'llnnot -create f 

0, nature ls teach-ing us there 
To patiently w~, and wait. 

- Sct'ibner • .. .... 
Good Advtce. 

When the weather ia wet, 
We 1uust not fret ; 
When the '$eather is dry , 
We must ntlt C'f1 ; 
When the we-the-r is (!Ohl, 
We must not scol<l ; 
Wnen the weatlHit is warm, 
We must not storm·; 
Bnt be thank.ful togettcr, 
WhatC'Ve'r the weather . 

PAY AS YOU GO. 

.. . 

· : give me thine he91t." tb4t ~k of the sheep; ond he couldn't ~11 wh), atld, 
How is it with yen, teidttr.o!' D" yon payns you go? tbatripre, la.e had no busine:ss to believe it. Finally, 

, he .W: ''I don't know." "Vell," oo sa.id, ' 'you a~e 
"SOMEBODY ELSE." not half so sm:ut a~ you tink you are. Now I aska 

, A bdy was w.alk~ng quietly al9ng the city street not yoo anodder question. DQ you pleeve dere is a 
: lpng f\-go, when the door of a house flew open, and a God?" "No.; I don,t helie.ve ~nx such nonsense." 
, boy shot out with a whoop like ~ wilrl Indian. Once "Oh, yes, r h~r abOut Jbtr ~ng ago. I I now all 
I on the pl.vement he danced a sort of double shuffle all ab.ui YQU. · lly Bible kno~·s all about yoq, for in PlY 
· · . . Biw.-he i!l.ys · 'The fool uys in. IUJ3 b.~·t ther~ is no 
' arouDd a wnst~ne, and tllen raced down the street in -. ' . . . . . . . " . 

I g...,.. ·t ha te £' • t 'd t b th bo ks d L. ~ · but you h11 fool, you blab It t1ght out. -l?rtJBtr 
u ;;.., s ,. 10r I was ev1 en , y e o un e:r nll G P /dJ1. · ~ 

I arm, he was g~ing to school. The ·lhdy w~ thin kin& &Mf. • · yes. 
_.. .. ' 

I 
what thoughtl~, noigy creatures he~Jtl,ty o~y~t alway'\ t.. ( 

are, when just a few y.ards before l1pr she s:tvf sotne~ f • 

I thing yellow 1ying on t~ stoDes. Coolt.g nearer- ARRAIGNED BY HIS SCHOLARS. 

'

·fancied it was a pine shaving, and looked after th& :' A..:·· t .:.. · '..t.- t · :d ..t • th 1'"- f 
1 

. . - . ..~ m er.e.."~·g IUCI"Vn lS r~r: e'<L m e tJe 0 
' ~y a,ga.Jn. She mw ,h~ . sudrl"nly stop Bhort m a CrewP- Ma.l.Q.n, th~ eminc~ evangeli~al .ormer Df 

, crowd of _M9pfe at a Cf~ng, and come hack a~ f~ ~a. He commenoed hi3 caroor as · instruc.t.or of 
BY IiOPE . LEDYARD. • 

1 ash~ had g~e., so th~t JUst be.fora sb~ re~~beil tb youth, and :tholtih, from hii childhood up .h.e had ~n 
"That comEs of not payi.ng as you g<.l," ~ shaymg he dt~-alld P~lted. up~ no.t ~ sha~~g a.t al~, of.~t _yingularly ~ollfAtful .nat~ and was early. in 

young Dr. 1ViUie. "l always pay as I go, and then, but a long, shmy bana?a skm. Flmgwg It mto a re- life .. ~onverted, the. bad hal-lit common among his 
if bad times come suddenly, I have no bud d~bts to ftlSe b4~rel, be only .waited Io~,enough to ~fly, "~me· c~;;trymen of usiQg the Creator's name both lightly 
trouble me." . . 

1 

body mrght ~ave e:l.lp~a on It, and wa>J off agttm. and frequently, clung to his speech. 
Aunt Prudence sat knitting, lis~iqg Ul the two It was a htile th~ng to do; httt that one glaP.oe of 'V' h k . . h Sed . . h 

young men a.s they talked. She felt that HerJrv Wil- the b~'$ clear, graY eyes~ aud this simple, earnest EIC~ h' tt ?
1
ut ~odwmg 1~' e u-t.. ~m .... : . e sc~~ol ambeeong 

· · ~ · . te >l- th ....... , 1.A woJ. d 1_~ rs pupt s, a" , per•1 , tie ~mgm. uht "llave n 
hs' tone was too trtumpnant, but would say .nothiug nee, ma.u~ e mu.y fJ ~au. 'Very warn:t to war t~:~G: f '+ h i \h J,o fill ·--.:J b •L 

till her "word" should he in "season." Aun.tPruuence nGiAy fellow. fu had~not slip-ped himeelf; he WM ~~1, 0 
t\,T,h \1 h·e exam~.c hwas 

0 0~ Y ~e 
f 8 

· . "- t th d · · d h · • h · . t • l'IY~rs. ~a t e name ua t e great God connug 
was a member o the ocrety of Fr1ends, and though 1ar pas e anger., an 'v en one ISm a urty, I 1#1 •1....!. h leesl f: b . - . . 
no real relative of young Dr. 'Villis, had kn()Wn him a great bother to go tw,ice over the same gruund, hbtfi """>uu'! tH Y:. ·ron: ... ~. e y.oung bpo stzuck lum p&ln· 

f
. d k' h' . . th " b d 1 " . ht 1' d fi h k ~· e was a.~JUUt to reprove .t~ wheu. con· or years, an was now ma tog Im and hts wtfe a e some ~ y e se mtg s lp, an so or t e sa e , Mt.aa ed h' 'I .-1- h' It h 
. . . th' k '-d h o:-h . 1~... b ~ce repro\' Im. ' · ""'t li- myse . ow (',an I 

. vistt. After supper, when the young mother had gone Is un nown eotieU~tJ y t e UPI'&"JB8 ""Q came aak, lt.. h ?" ' 
up staira with her little ones,.: Aunt Prudence felt her and it may be, saved the life or limbs of a f~ble did. e .t em · . 
opportunity had come. man, or a tender little child. He might have eaid, t'-1 ·:Jie ibsiantly.resolved an amendment. Calling tile 

"Thee pays as thee goes~ Ii(>-11ryf» she sai<l. looking can"t wait to go bae'"k..:_it is none of my doing, and·~ ~~ a.tOBnd him, .he told them this way of ipeaking 
at the doctor, who was lounging in (k~si11g~gowa and it is none of my business;" but he ma.de it his busin~ was wrong; an~ he made an ngrc-.ement that they 
slippet'3, with a cigar in his mouth. and in this showed a trait of charoo~ which prom' ·""' to watch lum, a.nd he would ;vatch th~ so as 

"Yes, aunt," he answered brightly. '''Never run welt fQr.the :future. There is nothing noblet" on earth· to~:rect what h~ ihough~tG be a Hnful -pra<fj~ 
in debt' is my rule. fve to thank my father for giv- than t_his taking care that ."s;>mebody els~" ~all ll~ . : ¥e ~vas ver~ ~~~~' fur two reasoos-h~ elwd 
ing it me, too." suffer needlessly. The child who grows up With su~~ "b;l.~YQ14 ~hf} 8!~ and a~ a scho?hna$ter he wrshed not 

" And yet thee- owes a ~ooq deal." a spirit alwa.ys active in him, may make his home li.ke ~~ve hl8 pup~s an <?PRO~\qOity of qy.~~Li.ng him.. 
D1·. 'Villis flushed rather iiigril)i. "l tell ~Q;!l I ~ ~eaven up~n "earth; ~nd he will never know w&~tt 4,~\l~tJ?, one aay, when he was ~pca~g wtth gr:nt 

dou't owe a cent, Aunt Prudence." i tt IS to ~ unloved or fhendless. 
1 

• •uumatiOn to the s~ool, he lL'~ed the w~rds Hon D~u 
· "0h, I wasn't talking of cents. 'Vha.t thee owes · · ~ • ... .. .. .... {~f God). . I~~ntly al.l the scholars rofffl, and re· 

couldn't be paid with cents, nor dGlla.rs either." ANSWERING A EOOL ACCORDING TOr HIS v:. _s=tf~:ly r~mamed standing. ~ . 
"Come, now, Aunt Prudence, what do you mean r - . FOLLY. , ; .,e ~a1:ed the cause, and the heC\d boy repli~ 
"I mea1l thee owes kindness and thanks. Kata'li Let me tell a Duich story right here because 1t- by·telhng btm .or the name ·he had used. The JOOA 

often wearied with the childi!en--thy children, mind, comes from a Dutchman in the eastern part of Penn- ll!•~r stood stlll for a mo.ment, confronti~g his h£lfs, 
as wellasbers-but when thee comes in thee calls for one sylvim}a and niust be a true story. ThiR Dutchman ~~.a grave a~ sorrowful tone then exp~essed his 
thing and another, and what does thee pay her? I did ~as never ashamed of his religion. In his neighbor· contntion for JVs fault; .afterward - ~nee1ing down 
not see thee pay for the gown and slippers she handed hood there was a skeptic who said: "You ean't !>& •m..:-ong ~they knee!mg also-lie offered up a 
thee awhile ngo." · lieve anythiDg you cau.'t understand," and some of•~ ~er that. God 'W'Ould pal'?on tbe fttst, and give I1is 

The young husband .. listened silently. Had Kate better ~lass of ~ple asked the Dutchman if he wool6 ~e, that m the ~utttre his name ~ight be honored 
complaine4 of him? Aunt Prudence seemed to divine I not have a con~ersatlon with him. He said, ''Y €8', tt ~ng them ~d hi& ~mand ob~'ed: 
his th.ougtfts,: fo~ s~e said, "K~te! perhaps, thinks lit- you tink best." Have you any objections to tim ~Doubtless that t?uclung scene ~s never It)tgotte~ 
tle of the .d~bt thou art. ~eaping up, though I notice neighbors coming in ?'1 "Nc.Y, ~ust as you tink he!t." by those present; It never was by t~e master, for he 
her way i~ to J?S'Y as sh\ koes. If thee bri~gs he~ a I So t~,y made an.. appointment a?d eYeryhody was. must, ~ong y~r~ after, haYe _related It to the son who 
book, her than~s are s\1<!et ana hoo..rtfelt ; tf a cluld there. The old gentleman came m and laid by 1ii1 ba wntten hie hfe. 
tries to help her, she pays the littfe\ ~at once by a . bat aud was int~uced to -the ~eptic, and he ~ ~ · ____ .. ...,.._.____ '· 
tender caress or a lovtng ~mile, So lit\lu~ daes the~ I suddenly by saying : ''V ell now looks here, I pleefi ; · 
m~ th!~ coin of home that Kate hardly 'Aisses i~ J the. Bible-w.hat do you pleefs ?" Said he: "I don't ~~SY IN JER.USALEM.-Among the inmates of 
thmk. . j beheve anythmg I can't ttntlerstand." Oh, you must _t~Childret!'e Hospttdf:atJerusalem are 44 Mohamme· 

"'V ell, aunt, I belie,re you are right. I do owe , be o~ v.e!y smart man. I was ~ighty glad I Jqeet dans 22 Christians and 4 Jews, The repoif of the 
some pretty h~ debts of that sort." I'm such a go- j you. I ~k you some questions. The odder da.y I institution which has just been printed', ~mys: "We are 
ahead fellow I often forget to say 'thank you,' or to vas r~liog along the road and I meet .von dog, iut4 ~ opj.Hif?~ that leprosy can be cured ia its eo.rliest 
pet my wife and children. I'll try to use that coin of I that ~g he had von of his ears stand up in this . WIQ; •nfteemoous, and in children. , The children must 
appreci.l).tion and loving words more." Aunt Pntdence alid the odder von he stana down so. Now, vy...; De brought under good hygienic circumsMuce8, the 
stayed long enough to see what g.ood her words had dat?" Now, that was very unhaady just then, ye'Y fir.st symptons ~ionally treated, and. the caQS('g Df 
done. Only the naxt morning Kate's place was empty upball4y. He either had to prov.e that the cJos .. ~ l4Wrosy eradicated. In this way, by the progress of 
at the breakfast tab~ and lle•ry explained, with a not have one ear s,tBtndi,ng up and the othe.r sl&J.lfR r!filization, we have reason to OOJ~ that leprosy will 
s~ile, "I persuaded Kate to take another nap. I down or else ~ay he did not believe it. So he_~i . .~ exterminated in this land of promi~e. By shutting 
thmk I owe her an extra sleep, as she tended the baby I "I doa't know." "Ob, then you are not so very cq> adult lepers, and feeding them gratuitously as 
when he fretted in the night." after ail. I ask you a.nodder question. I :qlf in many kind people now do in Jerusalem, noth~ to~ 

One an~ another noticed a change in the young John Smith's clover patch, the clover come up_ so ni~, ward the extermination of leprosy will be effected.'' 
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TJieSOil!M)ll ofJ•teraatttent~. i IT'S WO~DEHFUL ! . 
All miasntatic ~p1aiuy, in at.h~~ r all diSQr~o. 

d.)!'8fe..-ateti uy .1.\UW~~-a!Mliona t\e 'Vhat tlose rnar1ellous heal.ih restor, 
w;o t orw•r, !W@ II'•'\ - t h ~nt I• \" y ers, "BJIYJ;)E£'8 Gu~JVB 7 ADS,'~ 
sectk>n ~nhject to the visitation of lover and ague, or · • • • • 
otltet. fo1!D.l& Qt · tl!o 11 dt.-, t.he r.&uses •Jricb are domg for su ticn ng ~namty. 
produce theie mall\dies $re now actively at :work. Just' '&hink; no nw4icifte f.(j ~ 'tf.rk n l~nt -

$3o.oo To $4o.oo r r· 

I 
Thtlr, thereRn-e', l~ a petlod of tha )'P.ar 'lthi'n the in- . li - .. . ~ 
hablhnwofsm~hdMrietsshool·t proparetheirsystems niilly. Ail you ave to do 18 to apply one . r 
to meet.tbeunwholo!orne eondlt.iou of theatllKl!lpbete -E.t~t'tfttlt~-and ir1 a ~~h'ol't tim~ an s~~wm· ~ M ~chines_ ·. ! 
by, a eourse 9f wnic and alt.erali vo trea$meut. Fore-- r~ .d L .. T cr.. 'It: d ~ - ~ 0 g, 
most. among ~he ipvigomnts, recOIUIUe'Dded ~· tlJne traces 0 .t.Orpl . n er, Ul lS an _reVer, 
and exJ>eri~uci a.s a meKus of fortifying the =>Yfi\~m :1 Dyspep!ld., Sick and Nervous Head-aehe No. I, Ornamented l\f1Witine, on Iron S~nd, 8U.li0 
aga.rnsi all endemic and eptd~tnlc maladies, stru\da K'd n..l s . 1 hl ... h WitilOUt AttatchmentS' ......... ~ .. ......... :JO.QQ 

· ~·-....... t.te"'~' Atol"'l.ach Bittt'rs. u... 3 t.iwelv use ot the I 1 ney a,.. pma. trou es, wget er No.2, Ornllmcnted Machine, on Iron Stand, 35.60 """'""' c" ... , • W"ithout Att~Wkmenta ... .•....• ..•• ~-· ..... 3~.ri0 
Bitter11, the feeblest resident of an mthealth:t sail may with all fbrnt!; of female Weakness van- No. S, Two Drawers nod Drop Leaf, . .. ..... -.. ·iO.OO 
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BOOKS 
FOR SAL'E AT THIS O~FICE. 

Tbe Gospel Plan ot" 8alvatfoo.-By Dr. T 
W. BRENT~. One of the ablest works ever gotten up 
bY. any of our brethren, pronounced such by all who 
have enmined it. ~mo., cloth, 667 pages. Price by 
mail, polrtpa{,, $2.50. . 

The G08~ Preacker.-A book of twent 
-plain, practlcul Gospel Sermons, by BENJAMIN 
Fa.untLillio, Editor Ameriema c:ArUtian Retfi.ew. This 
is a book that should be found iQ. every household 
througlteut th~ land. 12 mo., cloth, 500 pages. Price 
by mail, postpaid, $2.00. 

()SOliD' \be JidtlJ<lS& lfb~}l. 'ltith9lrt the ai!J oi tlli~ I ish when health and yi.gQr ~ke their Without Attachm1 ~tsaw··· ·,····· ·······M····· •h'J7.r50 
potent allx o!p,at~r~ wUl be apt to nerts.ke the ' • • • Howe "nd Wheo er & ,. son ac 1

Jfl.Gt' LUe of· Raceoon .J'obn Smtth.-By Pres. 
stro_ naest. place, See their adyertlsement lD an- (1 " lllf\) JNO, AUGUSTUS WlLLIAltts. An interesting accqunt 

'0 1 of tbe llfe of this olu pioneer preacher of the Gospel 
"Mv SOD, would yOU ~uppose the I other Column. Furnish 00 Reasoiwble Terms. who was trulY one of the ~test men that ever ad· 

J I · All :Machines are furnished with a Hemmer, nraid• voca.ted 'the p1e~ of Reformation. In green eloth, 578 
L>rd's Ptayer could he engrav~d in a " A.n A.ttraetive Cttmb.baatioll. er, Screwdriver, one .oottle ~f Oil, Oiler, one dozen pnges. Prine_, by m,.ail, 82.00. 
"nRCe no }ar<n>r than the area-~ a ni~ 1y 1 e Needlea,.extraTbroa\ Ptat~ aRd Large Wrench. --
d,- ..,~ ~ "' Uo1U Tb ' 11 t · h • h Will S!jiiU either of the above MachiAeS C. O. D. . cent " "'Vel}, Ye3t father, if ft cent is ! ,( ere IS an ~ ~ rmsm W lC .. a:ys tith nrivil..neof cx~i~Mng..Woreptfing~rs~ V~Jre o.f tbe Sc,·en Thunders.-This book 

I 1....:...1 . ele 11. tmd utih T $4")• ) dlf\ aJ;). ID ,. ,_ -y- ' isaser1ellof lectures on the Apocal~, byEid.J.L. 
a~ big n everyuuuis eye as it is in yours, 11 . • ... : 1"1" • O"''E wE~K'S T,'DIA ;){AB,TIN, who gave t~o ~ub).ect b.i.it11.tte'htioii for a 
I think there would. ba no ditliauhy' in I h_ ( t .t !Jl;" h re. ~~ .( ~·tt1e .wt th?Ol· tlf ~ • ..., numl>er 9f years. It •s very mt:forostlnlr; entertaining 

tt. 't bout futlr t'lmes " I an exception, a stnkiDf"' exPwplificatiOD An n t N fil u ·and Instructire. Theic i8 a: biography of the auf.hor 
Jill ma 1 OD a e , ~ ac mon 8 (lQ 88 an ti a :~f~,· Fhicb alone is _ worth tbe priee of it·, 

e · • 1 of the latter redeeming maxim is funii&n- U 
1 

UU . Sent Ly jna.n, pos_~ii&E:l ~id, for S1.5e. 
No Ooium! No 1+Iorphia or other , eel iu th~ niel~ finialt im rted .tl) the 

- · · · ~J- d · d · D B- ll'·, f "i'A'f'diR'r.r.;" CO(Jk ste-.e. ~tle fJt(}f; 1-'0R A.LI. KINDS ot-· MAt::HINES., 
llangerQttS ru~ contain~ m r. u . e 

1

. hl b • b. . ~" Ordi!"ll by, mail ~ptly aUQnded to. Audress, 
B d:J p ~r tlie ttlkf of a he maw t!SS oon 18 t e ltn.f. !00 tfWn ~ 
Tee lrl etc' Pri~ 2~ ct1r~· ' utility, the degapce imparted to it by H. "W'. HA YESJ 

, , _ . ' · . , · , the bi~e1 -platilfg -f?f its regi~ter, name , 48 N. Market St., 
Julms,~h dido t f(>U oblong _your . phtte etc. rende. rs 1t a ·}X'rfect ornament 1 

~tar at the s r· "CUlt Mr. Snow to an1 ho~eehold. . I - -·-· - -· -

dey. charg . 9lO' mtteh.'' .- '~w so, Call at Treppard & Co.'s No .. 1·7 Col- ••• IIIJ.IIII 

l hu'!J" "'Vhy, de lq.ndlord charged .. . . 
.. · . ·colored ind.iwidua.l ~·id ~in g. d~ 

1 

lege St. and v~w d11s clJh,ary. wvnd~. 
~_upooos, and as I waa afrftld he m1gh .. 1 

,,8 l. · _:1 d .1 tw'\1..1 :' 
-·· l I b 1-·t l d I ~ec,. lS t~.UVer, an ~~ enet: a..""'t:'en, get persona , pero.m uw. .e( to e cars b t . 1~ · · :1 d t+- na ....... ~ t 
d lk d h , u go• us 1ve g1a u ,.~:a an..,~"" our J'd -

an wa e ome. _ it de ~r h !!IMl)" ble '-t~gs with-"ff :ich 
It is not. the quantity eaten that giv~s l our pathway is !trewn, amo!l_g which 

:-.trel1 tb , life, hlood -autl Ut lit 11 I Coussens' Com un HoneJArol\r take• 
tb6 thor gh di,. ion of the lood ta.ken, ~ precedence. us .announce tn tlte 
let it ~e much or little. Therefore, do I world~ aDd ~oofurth~ ~e<!~Qd 
uot stunula$e up tha st-9macb ~o crave 1 Hone)" o( Tar as one o'f' our Lou~eliold 
food; but rather assist digestion after ea\- ne~Uf~ for it is a sure cure f<>r Couglw, 
ing, b.rtakingSimmons' Liver Regd'l&~r. I Colds, and a;ll diseases of the Throat and 

The RuisiutiS have advanced to the en- Lunge. Pr.tee 50 cen.ti a llottle. 
f'my's' line, determine~ to. anni~ ~ '.PJ:lere never ,vs;s sueh a ~~Uy go6d, 
Turks, .and. <Jous8ens ~~ 1.:101• sub¥Ut.nti,J ~to!ry, andl~iel~g 
men t wtll diSpirse that hne , Qf forw1• . '~ ·. -
ble diseases known as Rheumatism, Se\vmg )faChine oflered so low as the 
Nerualgia, Stiff Joints, So1·e Throat, "NEw FAMILY SnuTTLE1'' reduced to 
Contracted Muscles, Ear-ache, Toothache $25. It surpasses expecb.LtiO.I\s, Md ful. 
P!iin in the bTMcrt, side and ha~"· No fills all the requirements ot every Ea.milv 
fawi}p- should b& without Lic~ng I ru d a · · · ~ 
Lh1iment'. Only 50 cents will buy · it, as a helper. t WI 0 every escnption 
and save a vas~ amount of J!lfft)l'ing. of ltork--4ine or eoarse:-that any ma-

ThQueoauds ocTest,lmonJal~ chine, at a.hy price, ever did, or can do; 
-what eminent St. Louis physic'ian.S ~ually as rapid, correct, smooth, neat, 

say : and strong~ Has all the late improve-
''Colden's Liebig's LiqQid Extract of men ~, is easy to learn and JD.anage, is 

Beef and Tonic Invigorator is a very seJ!\T~, don'"t wenr out, always ready 
agr~Qle article of eli~, an<\-.P¥.:icula~- d ,..R d A L 
uselufwhen tonics are reqmre'd, being an nevel" out w or er. gnt1l llla&.e 

J. A. RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 Norilt !fnlllJtler St. ~ 

CillUSTIAN SYSTEM. tolerated when other tbmts of animal mont-y rapidly, supplying the grmt d&
forxl are rejected. In diptheria, typ'Qoiri mand for this the Cheapest Machine in 

l • d' · , In referenca to -the Union of ~ti&!\llt• aad ~ 1~ 
fever and every (lepr~og 1aease, Its the World. Territory free. Address; tQration of Prim1•' ~tianity li,B plead io the 
use will he attended with .great advan· A. GATELY & Co., Cor. Broadwau and Current Rofonna.tio _ .. By A. <.Jawpbt:ll. 12mo, cloth, 
tage. We have prescribed it with sue- J 368 pages, St.oo 

cess and believe it to be a most va!uable Eigth St. New York.. ------------
mediciDB." 

J. H. Leslie, M, D., G. P. Gopp, M. MUSIC BOOKS WHARTON & CO., 
D., R. A. Vaughn, M.D., W. G. ~ioore, 
M.D., DrS. s. -L. & J. C. Nidelet, L. FO~ SALE at 'l'KIS OFFICE. ])ruQ'Q'iaii!S and. :E7oscriptiomsts. 
Ch. Boisliniere, M. D., Wm. Johnston, 
~1 ~ ...... J:) ... W~ Samplesi'ree. 
Berf1, Dtimo.-1:1\e, & 00., Nashville, 
Tennessee. 

I aru now rfoeiving the largest stock 
of Fall anti Winter dry W>Qds ever 
brought to this ..ereet, whiclt I am deter
mined to 10ell a.'i Qheap.a., any Jew, Gen
tile or }fohanuneda.n in the United States. 

The New Ba:rp el" .lfeD.-By A. D. k J.As. H. 
FlLLKOICE,_ the most popular book for singing clllll8etl 
ever published. Figure not~ Price 81.25 for single 
copy1 or $12.00 per dozen. When sent by mall 10 
c:eufl! llt book must be added tor postage. 

Sonp of Gratitocle, f'o.r So11day-8ebools 
and Social Meetinga.-This is our latest book, 
andcout.ains 16Qpages. M9St o! these S<lngs are new. A 
large number of tlie best hymns fo~ re-vival, prayer, 
and social meetings are added. It is printed in the 
oew notation. Pri~ 3S cents; $3..60 per ~ litJJ 
express ; $4.20 per dOzen tJ'y tpllll. 

SONGS OF GLORY, 
FOR SUNDAY SC'HOOLS. 

I have the lq.rgest and best stockofflan- (!D. Combined Notes.) 
nels, Cas:;iQ1~res. Tweeds, Jeans, Bed N~ljr 17~000 alreatly sold. It is stu..! 
Ticking: 8~ting, Calicoes, Drees go<>ds, sellingi-apidly and ·giving universal sat
&c. in the city, and if you will call in isfaction. Send for sample copy. Price 
and see for yourselves, you will find that 35 cenU3. $3.60 per dozen by express. 
what I i&y 

18 correct. 1 LIPSCOMB & SE,VELL, ALEX HOGAN. [ 
Su~ to .Hogan Bros. 14 Union St. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

B~t's Pure Grape \Vine, 

Ice Cream Soda Water 
'VHARTON'S CheWing Balsam, and 

WHARTON'S Liquid Polish. 

Uurner (~ollea-e and -ymoo Streets, 

NA-SHVILLE, TE~SEE. 

THE 

VOICE OF THE S~V[N THUNDfRS, 
OR 

Lectures on The Apocalypse 
BY 

Ell. d. ;r. X... 1\I.E.A..R. TZN'. 

Price, by Jllail, SI.GO. 
fil"'EOn SALE AT THIS OFFICE1i* 

L'hrktitu1 ••a.e.U.-Tbis work is au effort on 
the pat·t of Mr. CaUlpbdl, to .set Itll·t.ll the true ground 
.,f (;br4~1:m Utl ioo. · Jt states aDtl def®ds those fun
tlau.l~lt<tl. lt.t!u,~~ of faith a.nd pra~tice1 to wl}ich all 
Cl:u"istiwu; UlllHt OOIUe el"e they, ~n J;lOSSinly \llllte with 
ona another, Vt.i,tp,mit 4lep.a.-tin~_froDJ the Lord. 358 
pages, octavo, Lountl h~ cloth. l'l'icc $1.!>0. 

Com1ncutaJ•y on A(•• !if of Apostles.- By 
J. W. IlrcGAir\'E'Y. 'l'his work is the tirst Comn1en· 
tary on an)' p;wt o1. tbe Scripture~ rver published by 
auy' uf otit· brethren. lt has received tbt: higheM com
mendation from J}e:Jrlv an of the chief ruen l\1ll.ong 
us · :md is fuUy: establitihed as a standard work. Its 

Epularlty among ltie people is evident !rom the fact 
at nearl seven tf10u~auJ. co les of 1t have been 
ld

1 
and that it is stHJ sellin:taff'he rate of about five 

hundred 'COpies pq aflrrum, · Ocurvo, bound in clot!!, 
$00 pages. ~1<-'t', $L50. 

t Campbell on Baptl~m, with ita .A!j.l'ECE
·tmx-rs A~D C<!~SEQ.UENT!!.-ThL~ work waa publi.llb~ 
lv "Mr. Campbell snMtly after his celebrnted denate 
-t;U.h N. L. !Uce, and oontah1s the substance of his 
affirmative arguments on the .Actlon, Subjects and 
l>eSign of Bapti$m. No man1 of :my religioua party, 
trho wishes to study the hllptismat controTersy, can 
41furd to do 'Without this book. Bound in sheep, oc
~vo, 4-14 llages. Price, $1.00. 

Beason anti ReveJ,ation.-By B . MlLLIGA:S. 
The o~ct of this book is to shQ.w Ule province of 
:reasoa., in. matteftl. pertairUDg to Revelation, and to 
exemplify the IHll;Oeet_- by ~Bowing tbe conclullions 
which reuson must adopt on all the Evidenc<'R of 
Chrl6Ua.Dity, :Bibl.i,l:al Ct-itlcirml, and llennaneutlct!. 
Luge «'$avo, clot.h. Price, $2..50. · 

8~bewe OJ" lledeaapiiOil.-lly R MILLIGAN, 
This valuable production I~ designed to show the de
yelopement of God's plan to save men through nll 
ages of the world. Large octavo, cloth. l'rice! ~.5C. 

Ca~np),dJ & Purcell D.,.~~ ce.-N.ow that 
lto!JillJl Catholicism is becomi.ng 1 pilar and pugna
eij!U~ in many communities, it 1s tirue that ~'Very 
Cfirit~l.i&n tihould ua well posted iu t .:c ftrl!nments, both 
for au<! against its prete11sions. 1 hill Debate is the 
'(nQSt vjllunbl.e_ vrork for that }ntr!•O!fr. now ~ore ~he 
public. Boul)d in cloJh, octll\'1, 'aJ .I) {'ages. Price, 
st.:iO. 

1 Campbell & Owen Debatf".-While ~rr. 
Owen is not a r£,Pl·~lltative oi the e:x.H't phase of 
(ntldelit)' , 111o~t ftN.}uently encountered at the pre~ent 
dafi his aebate ~tth Mr. Cam pl.-ell gave occasion fo1· 

· the atter to -present in solid nrray, the pogtt\v.e evi
(le1}ces on whll1fthe clai'illM ot 9h~istianity mwst ever 
dcpezut; and uo man has done tbis more e1fectively. 
Thill work contalus some o.f the finest specimens of 
i>rttt9ry in the ,EthtUeh fenguage. Hound in cloth, 
octavo, 4()4 pages·. I>rice, Sl. '25. 

Famtlfa.r L~tores on tbe Peutateurb. 
-Delivcfed befortl the MormDt <.lass 01 :BeUaany Col
lege, during t.he session of 1859-60, by Ar.EXANDI!:R 
CA:UPBELL; also short extr~ from his sermons dur
Ing the sarue sess-km, to which is prefixed a sketch of 
tbe life flf President Campbell, with a fine steel por
trait. Edited by W. '!'.Moore. Briee, $1.50. 

t.'cunmentary on Bomane.-By Eld. Mosxs 
E. LA..1U>, of Lexington, Ky. A wvrh: that uo preacker 
or Sunday-school teacher ca~ afford to do without. 
A ~e bOok <4 45~ IH\f!ii. Pnoet. $3..00, 

Nice of".be );Jely 8Plrit.-A Scripiural 
v{ew of the office of tbe Holy Spirit, by .the l&te Dr. 
ROlnmT. RICHARDSON, of Bethany C&~ An able 
and exhaustive work. 324 pages, cloth. Pl~ett; s~.ao. 

Ttle N'(OW 'l'f'fltRHl~llf.~ected b y the Final 
Conunittee of t.he Atnm·lcan Bible Uoi4)n ReviHion 
SDQiet.y. Brevia-, 18 filO . Price, 75 cents; l·ostage, 
6ceuts. 

Lhing OracJes.-The New 'fedaiuent, ll·ans· 
lat.ed fl'om the Originai:Oreek. By Doch.•r& GHoR(lK 
CAIIPlmL-x., J.ums MAoKNl<mT, and PHiut• .Duv
DRIDGE. "Tith Pr~faces, various Enteddations, an1l 
an Appenuix. By Alexander Calllf•h~ll. 32 mn. 3:16 
page~l cloth. I•rice, 50 ceuts. Large !ihrm ,. Edittou 
e!.ceuent print for au old man,price $2.5(), 
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS. 
SPEO!.AL CALL . 

.lgeats W aatetl 
To ~~ell the N~w Patent Improved EYE CUPS. 

Gua,tmtlet•4 t>t 1M th.e bel( 'J'Qyi,., tplfttltl& t§errd to 
.A91Mt. t·y ""!I ,/luu,.;e. .An l!aiJI and Jllf.Cisane ctfl_ptoy. 

'r4ent. 
The valne of the celebrated uew Patewt Intproved 

E]r C•lfJJ for 1.he re&toration ot ,;igl.lt breaks out ud 
Llaaea in tl.le evidences of over 6,000 genuine testi
Juonials of clues, and recomme~ded by more tban 
one thousand of our best phrslci&Da tn their prae.. 
t!ce. 

'lhe rateut Eye Cttpll Are a PcH>nti1kl aud philo
!.o'•ph-lcal di110overy, and as ALEX. B. WYETH, M .. D., 
&lld WM. IU!ATLEY, M. D. writes, they &re cel'tamly 
the gt·eatest invf'ntion ot' the age. 

•
Head the followhtg certiticaie!l: 
FEHousoN STATI()N, LoG.AN Co., KY., June 6th, 

:~i2 Dn. J, BALL & Co., Qculists:~ 
GF..l<-r.UOHNN: Your I'IJ!ird Eye Cup~ are, in mt 

judgJuent, the mo~t spleadld triumph Wbick optical 
sden('.e baa ever achif:VE!l, but, lik~ all great and 
importaut tmtbs, in this or in any other br~ch of 
~<dence and philosoph.v llswe much to cot~tend with 
f:·uw the ignorance aud prejudice of A too sceptical 
1mblic; bnt trufu is Ddl!lllty and will prevaJl, a~d it 
ia only, a question of. time as regard11 their geueral 
a.:c.:ptance and endorsement by all. I have in my 
l1a.ud11 certificates of pen10ns te•tifylng in uneqnivo· 
c::l tenus to their merits. The most promineDt 
phy~cilWII of my county t•ecommeud your Eye Vups. 
~ I am, respectfully, 1. A. L. BOYEtt. 

WILLIAM BEATLEY, M . D., SA.LV1SA1 ltY., writes: 
" '1' haTs ka to yon for tile gJ"eGiul tif all i1ntemim111. My 
ai~ht is fully restorNl by the use of your Patent Eye 
Cupt, after being almo~:>t entil'f'ly blidd for nre.uty
l!lix ye .. rs.'' 

ALEX. R. WYETH, 1\1. D. ATCBISON, P-1 •• wri!Pa: 
"A!te1• total blindness of my len eye tor four yPa~. 
by the paralysis of the optir. nerve, to my utter 
ast<mi11tn1t1tt Junr Patent Eye Ctlp8 restored my~ye
slght perlllancntly. in three min u tea." 

Rev. S. B. F ,\LJ!INSBUliG, 1\linit~ter nf the M. E. 
Church, write11 : · • Your Patent Eye Cups bave te· 
l'tored my si&'bi. for wbioh I anl most thankful to 
the FathM of J.t.,rcies. By your udvttrtiaemetlt 1 
"aw at s. 6:lan::e t bat yonr invaluAble Eye (;ups per. 
formed their work porfectly in accordanre with 
phyaiologicral Jaw ; thut they literally t·l'd the ey<'a 
that wcc·e 11tarvj~g for uutrit1o11. May God greatly 
hlees )·oa, a.llll tnlly your name be t>nsbrined in tbe 
aft'ectiouute m-ernoriea of multiplied thousa.nda as 
1''1e Of the l>t<nftfactOrll (lfyonr kind." 
0 IORI\CE n. DUBANT, M. D., F&) 8 : ' · I . F<old, and 
eu·ected future salesl1berally. The~ene Eye Oupl. 
they will make money, and make it fast, too ; D< 
~<mall c,atc:h·penny affair, but a. superb, number ene, 
tip. top buslueiiS, promises, as far as I can sec, to bE 
life-long.'' 

Mayoi· Jo.l C. 1!:LJ..JS wrote t\8, N'overnhf'r 1 Cth, 1869: 
"I have tt-ste<l the Patent ]1'01"!1 Eye Ct~pl, and 811.1 
!llltistied ~hey are ~d. I am pleased with them. 
They are certainty tlte gr·eate't int•enticm t>f the age." 

Hou. HoRACE GRE~Y~ la.te Edito1· ol" tl.le New 
York Tribun-e, wrote: '':Dr. J. BALL, of our city, !11 
a ,!lQnscientioua and responsible man, who is inca. 
pable of intentional deception or lmpolition.11 

Prof. W. MERRICK writes : "Truly I am grate!11l 
to your noLl~> invention. My eight itt restm·t>d by 
your Patent Eye Cup8. l!ay heaven Lless and pre
serve you. I . have been ueing l!pec:tac1!!8 twet~ty 
years. I am eev8nt:r-oue yeara old. I do all my 
writin~ without gbuset~, and I blees the Inventor ol 
t .t., Pate??t Eye ~~ every time I take up my old 
F•f'el peu '' 
oO \DOLI'H DIOliNJIEJto, 1\I. D., phyekian to Emper<»· 
.r.~poleon, wrott>, after having btl! ~;1gbt rmored by 
our Patent Rye Cup1: •· With gratitude to Ood, and 
thankfulnell8 to the iuventO\"II, Dr. J. RALL k Co., I 
herebv recomn1end the trial of the Eye Oup11 (in tull 
faitb)"to all and every one that baa any imr~ired 
t>yesigbt, believiDft, u I do, that since the esperi
ment with this wonderful discovery .has prO"ed 
succeufut ou me, at my advaueed period of Uf&
I!Oycars of age-l believe they wiU restore the-visioD 
to any individual if they are properly applied." 

ADOLPH BIORNEERG, &1. D. 
Com1non'WMltk of MaBsach<JMet.ll, Errcz, ~.a. 

June oth, '73. personally appeared Adolph Biorn. 
berg, made oatb to the following c.-ertU1cate, md by 
him subtJcrlbed and sworn before me, 

WM. STEVENS, J. P. 
LAWRENCE CITr, :&tASs., June 9th, llr.S. 

We. the nndorsigued, having penonalty llnowD 
Dr. A(lolph Hiornber·g for yeal'll, beli~e blm to be 
an honest, moral man, trr1stwm-tlay, &i'd in trutb 
and Yoraeity unspotted. His character :Is witbrJUt 
rcpr.;a<Jh. M. BONNEY, Ex-Mayor. 

S. B. W. l>A nl'l, &-Jdayor. 
GEORGES. 1\IEBRlLL, P. M. 
ROBT. H. 'l'EWXSBUBY, Oliy Treas. 

Reader, tlleee are " few oertiDcatea out of thou 
sands we r~ive, and to the aged we will guan..nte1 
your old and dise&S6d. eyea ("'Ul be madt! Dew ; Y.O\D 
impaired sight, dimness of ,·lsion llld overworhc. 
eyes can be re8tored ; wellk, watery and I!Ote eyee 
cured ; the blind may see ; I!J)ectacles be di~c&rded ; 
llight a·estored, and vision preeerved. Bpe\:taclet> 
and 11urgical opel,ations useleu. 

Please send your arldree11 to u,;, and we will &eDd 
)'on our book, A GE~ WORTH READL~G I 

A DIAlUOND WORTH SEEING. 
liaoJe yq~r "'-!fel and restore your •tg/tt; thrcn» away 
• your I]Jfttacl« I 
ny rAadingour Illuatrated Phyliol()fi'!Ja:ndA.nattnnJ 

Q.f tlu Eyuight, ot 100 palfet!, tells how to re~Btore im. 
LJ&il'i!d \'ililon and overworked eyes ; how to cure 
weak, wateory, infiamecl and near-sitthtt>d eyea, &lid 
Rll other diseases of the f'yes. Waste no more 
money by adjnl!ting huge glllii!S(>I! on your 11ose end 
di~tl.gnring yom ~. nook mailt!d free to at.:f 
peracm. Be11d ou your addl"t'Ffl. 

,~..,~~,~(• Wli'R-1~~"" .ftQi,~~J_J ~ • 'I~ ..,..!\lJ ~r .d. ~JJ 
tc s~ll the Patent J:,'ye Cups to tl1e llmulrPcla ,1f P!lO
pJ.e with d~11~d t•yes twd IDlp&ireti ~t iu your 
'..OUllty. -
.~IIY p~>rs-.n r.an act ns onr Apent. 

'l'u Gtmtlemeu 01· l.;ll.J68 $5 to .. :o a tlay gniH'BJl· 
teed. FuU~':ticnlars aen .. free. Wrik irumediately to 

DR. J. BALL & CO., 
No.~().) WEHT :J;;tJ S'l'Rl!:ET, . 

(I'. 0. Box 95; ) NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 
llo uot mis~> th<' Ol'pnrtrmity uf bf'illll tirst iu the 

fit·t.l. Do uot. flel»y. Write by first mail. Gt·eat 
i•~<luccment.'i aud lar~ profit11 oll'ered to aDy pel·
""'' who wantiltt ftr.st-da~<l! payin~ bnsl11e~a . 
• 7'1.'H!!! LAl!HEi\T 1'01\flllTIII'TGN AJ.T.OWF.D TO.\GZNT! 

l ;,. """Y ITnm:p, J!'I1"HJ·: Tr:\"rn:n 1-l-!';,TFn'l, 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCAT-E. 

D. W. P ASCHA.~ Late Texistm & Past:hall. G. W. Jo'A.LL, ~ormerl~ on P.ublic SqtUJre. F. J. ABERNA'IH;Y, 

Real Esta.te Agent, p ~CHALL & FALL, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

H A R D WARE $c CUT L E R V. ,v~u do a general Land business, m-

1

, eluding the SELLING of Improved and 
~arpe•t..,rs• ami Blacksa~itbs' Tools, .\.,·ery Plows at Jo'actory Prices, 'ft·aaoo and Unimproved Lands in Fa.nnin, Grayson, 

Rnw;ltY Jl.at .. riRJ, Jren and fi~Jteet, Gnus, Pistols and :nshin~; 'l'ackl~. Collin, Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
· · · · h of H d I ur ~ . ..- 1 

RENTING of farms in Fannin Co., and 'V c keep everything that 1s usefulm t e way ar ware, ron, n agon .a.1a- d 11. d b · h · th •t 
. . we mgs an usmess ouses m e CI y 

terUtl, &c., &c., a11d our prices are lower than the lowest. of Bonham; examiniru; Land-titles, and 
,V. H. Donn, of Williamson Count}~, for1nerly with J as. Gennett & Co., can paying taus on Lands. 

· · · · · R m.be h l Persons owning Lands in any County be found With tlns Hou_se, where be wlll be glad to see h1s fr1ends. erne r t e of North Texas, which they Wish to eeU 
place~ NO. 67 SOUTH l\IARKET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. oa have looked after, will receive prompt . 

CoNSIGNMENTS OF HIDES AND LEATHER PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO BY 

WA.LSH 
:OE.A.LER.S ::EN" 

attention. Also, pataes who desire in
( formation in regard tJJ:the ~ntry, will 
· pl-ease addre...~ 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 
Bo:NH.Au:, FANNIN Co., TEXAS. 

Lea.ther,Hides,Oil, Shoe Findings; Etc. 
Nos. 2' a.nd 29 North Ma.rket St.,. 

J.D. March, J. C. !\larch, A. C. March 

NASHVILLE., TENNESSEE. 
J. D. MARCH & SONS, 

. ----------------·-I 
D. H. BAILEY, • C. N. DAVIS, G EO. SEARIG ll'I'. 

Baile , Davis & Co., 
WHOL·ESALE .CROCERS, 

AND J)EALE.RS IN 

TOBACCO, CIGARS, . &c., 
AND C ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NO. 38 l\IAR KET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

DUCCER 8c LINDSEY, 
Steam Cracker & Candy· Factory, 

..A..N":OJ'c:>BBER.&ZN' 

FANCY GROCERIES, FOREIGN. FRUITS, 
FIREWORKS , ETC. TOYS, 

2'l :BBOAD AND 109 SO'C''I'lt KAll.lt:B'I' S'l'll.!::B'l'S, 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

THE 

WILLIAMSON NURSERI·ES, 
NINE MILES WEST OF FRANKLIN, TENN., 

Are prepared to furnish Fruit Trees, Grape vines and small fruits of the Best. 
Varieties suitable to our climate. Much care "'·ill be tak(>n to make our N ui-sa·~ 
first--class in every respect, and pttreblisers may rely on obtaining Fruit Trec8 
"true to name." Orders solicited-prices tnoderate. For Catalogue or further 
infi>rmation addre:-~s 'W'M HY S M ITH, 

Wiiliamson Nurseries, Franklin, Tenn.-

J. W. McCULLOUGH. P. ).IOR.Rl80N. 

- · CAPITOL PLANINC MILL, 
Corn~r of L i n e aDd Vine Street., NASHVILLE, 'rE :.NN. 

McCULLOUGH. & MORRISON, 
CARP EN ~rEI'tS AND CON T RACTO R S, 

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, 
and Scroll SMving, Dressed Flooring of all kinds. 

l\'eatberboardfng aml CeJIIoa;· Plank tor ~~~ale. Country Orders Solicited. 

Maaufacturers and Dealers in 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. ~0 NORTH KARHET STREET 

NASHVILU!!, n:NNE.SSEE. 

..- Repairing Done at SluYrt Notice. 

THE GRE AT CENTRAL 

NASHY1ll£. CHATTANOOGA & StlOUIS 
R..A.XL~ .A.. 'T. 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION ! 
Busmess Men, Families and Emigrants, REML'\1:

BER, our Trains run from Chattaueo&a. through the 
heart of Tenl'l1!!8ee, to the Missjssfppl River, WITH
OUT CIIAN9E. 

Making Double Daily Connections 
" 'EST AND N ORTIIWEST, 

With only one change to St. Loui3 and 
Chicago. 

And delivering passengers in ~emt_)hl8, Little Rock, 
St.~uis, Teuto, and the many thnvug clUes of the 
Great West, at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
in' Quick Tima, more Jlleasantly, and with less omni
bus and river tl'an:derring tban a~~ route. 

I 
Take our A..dv l c e and Save Trouble

BUY A THROUGH TICKET OVER THIS 

i Great Thoroughfare ! 
And take a seat in one of the Elegant Coaches run
ning over this GREAT CENTRAL LINE from Atlan
ta and Chattanooga to Memphis, Little Rock and 

Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
But one change to Houston, Dallaa, and intermediate 
points. 

--- - -- - 1.,his Great Advautage is secured WITHOUT E ;:1·a'"' 

I 

~e:n1:n1 ber: 

J M COYLE & co CH4UGKooallwhopurcbaseTicketavia 

• ~~IU~~es~o" fo 'I'KEt~v ~ . coYLE, •' /, . McKenzie and Menphis Thro :gh 
S L E EPING CA.R8, 

CHEAPEST RELIABLE DEALERS IN I Run by :wei in connection with this Lilt£, froru 
• Chattanooga to MnKenzie, J<,rost and Cairo; fro n Mc-

B 0 0, T 0 A l\ T D s H 0 ]1~ s ~~~z~i~~~ri~ko;~T:~s~~~~~a!~1n!!t~ !~~~ l--, · j_ 'C ClllrO, M & .• J...ouisandChicago; from UnioD(;..t1, Tia 
. "-- Columbus, to St. Louis. 

IN THE CITY. 
Call an1l cxamiue our goods and pri«·,~~ , at the ol.I stllncl, 

STREET, one door from ·college. 

M'"Thniugh Tlckets, m~, tim~ tables, e'.c., may 
}'::eh~~u~~ a~~~~~ho:e!~ icket AieDts throughout 

N() a 1 UNro·~.r W. L. DANLEY, 
• , .._" Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Apnt. j 

. J. W. THO:\r "\S, Gen•I Supt., 
I N AS11VILLJ: TAJri 1 l 
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l the sun on Se.turday evening. But the apostles met say, "preach the gospel, sow the send of the kingdom, 
on the first day of the week to break bread, and con- if you would hope to reap a profitable har~est." "But 
tinned their meeting through to the following mom .. there are so few that. can pr,pch," says brother 'Go 
ing. There is not the least intimation in the Bible, Easy through the World,' "and .I know that I can't, 
that. they met in the evening or at the going dowu of and I don't see how I can sow the seed that will Dring 
the sun. They met on the first day. "L!ty by in any fruit." "That is exactly my fix," says brother 
s!A>re on the first day." If the purpose had been to Closefist, "lfl could get up and talk like brother Big 
restrict the obeervance to the evening, snrely there Gun, who preached here last year, I would not mind 
would have been some intimation of the fact in the trying." 8o it was with brother Quiet, brother Little 
observance and teaching concerning it by the apostles. Spirit, brother Can't do no Good and nearly all the 

Our brother aga.in eadly errs, when in the expres- i·est of the Go Easy and Closefist brethren, except old 
sion, "drink ye all of it" he makes the all qualify the brother Stutter, who, notwithstanding his impediment, 
it, instead of the ye. One is the nominative, the other- kept up (with the aid of old sister Faithf\tl, Do all I 
in the objective or genitive case. The all is in the Can, and a few more younger one'l) a little life in the 
nominative and qualifies the ye-an ye driuk of it. congregation until brother Big Gun comes. again. But 
It is true that our English version doe8 not so clearly the strange part of the matter is this, that although 
manifest this as the Greek. But God did not give brother Gf) Easy can't preach, not even talk to the 
the English, he gave the Greek. ()ur brother t;nay brethren and friends upon the Lord's day about their 
say he is no Greek scholar, but if he depends upon salvation, he is called upon at every gathering, partie
others to translate the whole Bible, he certainly can ularly political ones, and they do say he is a guod 
depend on them to tell the application of this. And talker-can explain things in politics better than Big 
the veriest tyro that ever read Greek could tell him Orator who !poke once during the last canva~s. And 
all is in the nominative case and qualifies ye. as fhr brother Closeti3t, though he never mounted the· 

We once heard a scurrilous tale of a negro inter- ."stump" in the canvass~ yet all agreed that he by his 
preting it as our brother does and himself drinking all good "el~ctioneering" acttlally did more good in t~1e 
the wine, but we never supposed a.ny one, much leal!! canvass than Go Easy and Big Orator combined. So 
a Senior Eva.rigelist in the church of Christ anywhere, of brother Do no Good and the rest of the brethren, 
would make such a Jnisinterpretation. There are oth- except old brother Stutter, who always "made such a 

THE LORD'S SUPPER. er crudities equally absurd-but we forbear . . Let us bad out talking that it didn't 'mount to much." But, 
On another page we give an article on this subject preach Christ and not divert the minds of the people, or :Says my reader, how did brotherClosefi.st, do so much? 

·from Bro. John J. Wyatt. excite strife in the church of God over our own whims. Why, he sent money freely to headquarters and pro. 
It is but a specimen of how a good man may Theie are nothing more than mere whims. :cured speeches and documents ~ting to the facts in-

run off after the crudities of his own imagination and D. L. 'volved in the canvass, and got brother Quiet, brother · 
persuade himself be is following the Bible. His idea Can't do no Good, brother LittJe Spirit and other suclt 
that the rt>Ality as he calls it must correspond to the CONSULTATION MEETING. brethren to distribute them wherever there was the-

fi re --lly t·he type to the anti type is the merest least prospect of success, and they did accomplish won~ 
gu ' .. ..,.., ' ' Delegates who propose to attend the Consultation 

] f th 'msa.rrinati'on and was the prolific source ders-entirely revolutiouized their district. · They sow-
( ream 0 e 1~-&MOI Meeting to be held in this city Tuesday Nov. 20, 1877, 
of the spiritualizing of the Scriptures, that was so upon call of Bro. Sam. A. Kelley, can obtain reduced ed and they reaped. 
much in vogue, fifty years ago. David was a type, or railroad fare by notifying one of the undersigned com- Now suppose these same brethren had united their 
figure as our brother calls it, of Christ. ~Must the an- mittee from what point they will start on the railroad. efiorts (acco~ingJto their ability) nnd had procu:OO t~e 
titype Christ, in all things correspond to the type? Th' t be d t . d tL-t tl ffi . 1_ .. seed of thP. kmgdom, the word of God, as con tamed m . 1s mus one a once, m or er m~o 1e o cma . · 
Must Chtist seduce the wife of one of his servants and f th . il -..1- k th d t the New Testament and such explanatiOns as are found 

hi 
. o e var10us ra roiM.UI may ma e e or ers o agents ;: . 

then have him slain to cover s crime? Moses was a t th difl t d ts ~ h' h d legate .11 t rt c,.m regard to the facts of the gospel) m such books as 
Ch 

. 
1 

. a e eren epo J.rom w IC e s WJ sa • . G 1 . 
type of Christ-must nst c &m honor to himself the Gospel Plan of Salvation, ospe Preacher, Chris-
for what was done and fail to enter the Heavenly Ca- JNo. G. HouSTON, 1 · . ~ tfan System, and a· host of similar doouments with 

? A · b th h · · · ·~ · T. D. FLIPPIN, Comnuttee. " h P D' · · f h W d Ch · · uaan galD, our ro er as CircumCisiOn typ11ymg S. S. WHARTOY, $DC tracts as roper IVIBlOn o t e or , r1stmn 
baptism. That is the oft-exploded pa.idobaptist itlea.. • , • •. Experience, True Method of Searching the Scriptures, 
Admit it does-does the antitype correspond in a.ll First Principles, Salvation from Sin, Review ofT 0. 
things to the-type? Are women free from the com- SOWING AND REAPING. Summers,andsuchlikedocumentsand had distributed 
mand, "be bapti1.ed"? The truth is, the types were "Be not deceived; God is not mocked: .lfbat- them with the same care and zeal, would they not 
intended each to represent one particular point of char· soever a man saweth, that also shall he 1~p. As have accomplished something? And the best of it 
acter or likeness, and the effort to make them corres- we have therefore opportunity, let us do good to all would h;,Ye been, they would have reaped instead of 
pond in all particular~ is the worst kind of misinter- men, especially unto those of the household of faith. . brother Big Gun. Brethren, remember, as a man 
pretatioo. And let us not be weary in well doing; for in due sea- soweth, so shall he also reap. "As we have op}>9rtu-

The idea that the paschal supper wa3 the figure or son we shall reap, if we faint not." Eph. vi: 7-10. nity, let us do good -to all men." And I cannot see 
type of the Lord's supper, iRa mere itfference. If it We find in the above selection, a plain declaration in what other 'vay so much good can be accomplished 
was, the conclusion he draws by no means follows, but from Paul to the Ephesian church that whatsoever a with such little labor and capital, as sowing such seed 
au inference, not necessary in fts character, is a poor man soweth that shall he reav. If he sow to the flesh, as_ above enumerated. Such seed placed in the hands. 
foundation on which to build religious practice. The of the flesh shall he reap; if he sow to the Spirit, of of ~n individual, who, when all Big Gun preachers 

·church has been flooded with ·practices~ absurd l}nd the Spirit shall he reap. Therefore as the kind of are asleep will examine it closely, without excitement, 
foolish in their character, on just such grounds.. seed sown, so is the grain that is reaped, this ia plain. without prejudice or fear of taunts, is bound to pro-

The interpretation given to Babylon, as referring io l Now what kind of seed shall we sow? Shall we sow dcroe an abundant harvest. This is a sure way to do 
the religious parties and ~ts, is a mere fancy without I the kind from which tares or evil is reaped-that kind, good to all men, and the opportunity is always pres
a word of fhund~tion. Babylon wa:~ the first political! the fruit of which will not sustain or give life-we itt. Then let us not be weary in (such) well doing, 
government and if types must correspond to their an- know that in material things, this would be the climax lw in due season we will reap, and, not faint, and the 
titypn Babylon mu~t be the human governm~Dts of of £>1ly. How important, then, if we wGUld reap eter- h~vest will be so abundant and of such a quality, that 
earth. nallit'e, that we sow the seed that produces and :sus- such church memberd as brethren Go Easy, Closefist 

If it be nece&;ary to attend to the Supper iu the tains this life-the seed of the kingdom of the Lord and Can't.do no. Good, '~ill be rarely seen. 
eveniog, Saturday evening, not Sunday, is the ti,me at Jesus Christ. And that seed is declared to be the J. K. B. 
which it should be observed, as the Jewish day began word of God, the gospel, which if sown in the right 
with the e\·ening, and closed 'vith the going iiowu of kind of soil (a wiUi~g heart) never fails to produce an So far from being able to answer ~or my sill$! cau-
the sun. The first d3y begau at the going ~~WP of~ ~b~d~t harvest to tlJ.e so~er; ffeJl~e Paul would not answer for IllY rigbteousness.-lkrnard~ 

' 
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"PREACH THE WORD." . l.fh·ing theit .vlews, in their o ' wor , d hus fa' _ 
_ t> hold fa-,t the form of sound wort!~ as gtv tl 1e st of con r~ion not full J in t h;o worlf God, 

No one n~monit~n is more neglec.dby ~e _1weach- 'tloly Spirit. As for examp , t:he pre~rl wurtl d 'xp"s i ~n tbeir wprd andl no~ in tl form of 
~rs of t~e .mneteenth cen~ry_ t~an the ~bov~. . And tO t?xpr~~s file condition CJf a sinful ~orld, mstead of rounJ wbraE! found in the Btme, s1rouM'er a mtrst ftar
_mdeed It lS not a mere ai!monihon. It IS a most sOl- saying with Paul, in the very words of the Holy Spir- 1 responsibility, in 'yiew or tile noove paSEages. 1t 
emn charge. And it was given bj the e~tle Paul iti "tliat all have &lined and ooJ!le ~oli bf the lQ ... lnmllilit1" before which men .e~rJr~er~, f~~l~c to 
to a young preaebm-. He Mid, "l cQ3r.ge thee there-. of-God," they tell us that all are deptavul, tM.t aH are le. Att6: ~it ie iar ~ ta prea.cilfu 
~re before ~od, and the Lord Jm?s Chris7 wh<> sh~l b&m sinners~ that sincli' the fall men are wht>lly iMline« plaiu word of God tban it .is to ~r~~qh the wisdom of 
J~dge the quiCk and the dead at ~1s 1\PP~~mg and his tg all evil, and disinclined to all gootl, ¥lld t!ll()b like.· men, and then the ~oro of' God will save, while the 
kingdom, preach the word; he mst~.Uit m seaaou, out And over these expressions ther$ i~ a. w0rld of differ· ~orJ of men will destroy. 
of season: reprove, rebuf~, exhort, with all long suf· : ence, and has been from the very Ol:iaia; ttf ftUCh e.lO • E. G. S.. 
fering ~d .d~tri~~" 2 !~m. i~: 1-2. Ne;er was there. preseions, and will be, as long as tb4y are JJ.Bed.. Bul 
a more positive dtvme InJUnction t]!an this. And yet. wer Paul's declaration that all have si~ and com~ MEETING OF THE CHURCHES OF TENNESSEE. 
th~ ~ommon ~rder now is, for p~re~chers to give t~eir . shbrt. of the glory of GQd, there can be Do difference . . . . .. . • . 
opiD1011S, to giVe what they thmk the word of Goq all)ong those that believe the Bible, The W<)rds ar~ . · ~n behalf of the church of ChriSt m th~ City1 I 
means, i~tead .of giving just what. the w,ord Fa~~~ 80 ·plain, and 80 definitely expreased that they adm~, im:it: the hret~ren of the State to a Consultation 
They ~!aim ~ gtve the gepe,rQ~ meamng of the ~~I~ of but one meani~;~g, and aU are~~ as to whu,t tha~ ~tmg to begm Tuesday, Nov. 20th, at 10 .A. M. 
tures, m their o';n wo~, notm the words of the B1~k ~ea.ning is. Again, when preac~r.a are talkisg to, f!lave _consulted a number of bre~hren fro~ ~Ifferent 
at ~· • And tht? ?~~ ~moog pteach~r& to gt ~~ sinners regarding remission of ~i•, many, instead of. wts of th~ S~te, a?d all agree m the optrn~n tha-s 
thetr vw.ws. of rehg1.0u m t\t.~1.r own wm:ds, and not 1q. first preaching .the gospel as Jctlus CQ{Ilma~t and such a meetwg 1s desuable. I trust that the Chtitches 

. . the words of the Bibl~, iB the cause of ni~ tenths of then telling them, "he that ~li~vetR a.ud is baptfJed: 4t every part of the State will be represented in this 
the dlfferen.ce3 that no~ exist in the r~Jgioue world. shall be saved," they tell them t~ must' •getJ~ighm,.~ . meeting. Cofne, brethren, a?d let us take a" praye:
Th~re are very few dlii'erep,c,es o? what the ~vord qf, "must be renewed ·\l.Y. divine g1:ate," a:Q~ the lik~J :flil connsel rtogether concernmg the . general ~ter~~.s 
God says. But any number of difi'ere~ eJQst over none of w bich express~s are tQ be fuund in ill a oraQles of the glortous c.ause of our .Master. 'Ve will gtve 
the opinioos and views ~f men -exp~d in th( it ow~ ~f God. Such as p~eacl). thus are not ~r.ing t~~ colQt-J you a Christian welcome. We \\;otild be glad, too, t:.:> 

'•ords, and not found m the ora.cles of God. And mand to~ the 'LW~ are not boljjyg fa~t thej{mij. ~any brethren from other States who may have~~ 
while men teach thqg, there never can be union amon,g of BOUnd~ but ar~ simply giv~!lg< the opiu~ and , in, their hearts to COme and share With llS. the hnptn-
them. But the word of God does ~o~ allow ,them tfl)- doctrines of men, and oot the woi·d Of God a.t allt t1ess and benefitB ot such a meeting. · · 
.so teach. Paul ea.i~ to Timotpy, "Hold fast the for~ And over such e~pr~ssioa&- a.s the ~bp.ve, t.her-a .wiU~ ' SAM. A. 'KE.LLY. 
of sound ~ord~ whiCh .thou hast heard ef me." It is._ never cease to be controversy, atri£~ and divi~on: S'O. ·Ncuht,iJle, Tenn., Se-p,. 24, 1877. 
».ot enough ths.t men give what they suppose the word long as they are used. Ther~ is but one chan{!q to · 
Qf God to mean~ or ~cb, but we mu~t give 4~e for~: _bring an end to auch. contro~rsies, and that is form~ . 
Qfwordsfuundm the woxd of God-must giVe t~ toceasetousethem,andpr~tl-.e wQNI. Instea.dq£ EVILS OF THE CREDIT SYSTEM. . 
very words of the Bib.le., nnd let them ~~' for them: telling believers to pray, an'<l b3 ~.ed for in 01'~. ' ·~ In searching after the real cause of the hard times 
selves-let ~he word. of God make its own impressioJ}S. to pardon, and thus ~ tbe.J:Q waiting fi)r days., fJI "frifteer -we *e&r-M m4iN.,. ooo ~hut ~tb.Jll 
upon the mtnds of men. Even the apostl~ were n9{ wee~ and sometimes for rnontbB ~nd ye~rs for whi\t, great many .of the e~s, as :W):U As.th~husmess men,. 
allowed. to mix up thtir wisdom with the word <l_f'G~ .. God has never pro~~ iu that w.~y, if tlwy wo~ ;Ir:ve ~?ne ruinously it~ debt, and tna.t ~any of them 
They d1~ not have the N P.W Testament to go bY, and only hold fast the form of sound .war.c,4, and teJ.l tbeip. 'are failmg to n1ak~ elffiug'h to p~ thetr .mterest. . W ~ 
everythmg had t~ ?a. re11ea.led to. them direct fr~- ;to "repent, and be bap~iz~ every one of you in th~ .~"ee this v:~ified by the fa~t that there IS a _great dt!al 

.heaven. When ChriSt was for.eteWog the destructlpn. name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye qfland bemg now pu~e~ 1nto m~rlret, and compelled. 
?f Jerusalem, as ~e find in the 13th oi Ma.rk, and hav· 'shall receive the gift of the Jloly Spirit;'' all would to sel~ f~r what _it will bnng, to pay the iooo~l»-~n~~ 
mg tol? the apostles the gas~ shoul~ be P.r~ach¢ .to then speak the same 

1
Y1illjs. o.u r the eame Jpon, 1t.. ~here ia a .cause of this, . and ! ~nnk 1t l6 

all ~at10ns before t~'at destruct1~, he Ill the eame c~- : subject, and tbe oeauty of it wontl fflen be that t?e credtt ~t~tn, whtcb, as a general t~ng lS pl'~d~
ne~tion tells them,_ But whe~ they shall lead you, and . all would preach the word, the funn of sound word~, ·tJve of more ~arm tban goo<'J. ;r>unog the. wa1, 
deliver you up~ take no thought .beforehand what ye .. would •rspea.k as the oracles o£ God," as Peter cortl . ~~en all kin~ of.prod~ee were selling at the h1gaat 
ehall speak, neither do ye pre.I}ledltate; but whatsoe-v- ·mands. No one can object 00 this language withdtlt; ;pncetz, land· m t1us country suddenly went up from 
er shall be giv~n you in that hour, that speak ye; fo.r objeeting to the very words of the Holy 8pltit itself.'l iihodetate t_o almost fabulous pri~.. A gre~ many 
it is not ye .that sp~k, but the Holy Ghost." He~· ' \Ve must not give our of»inions as to what wiU Ea~ ~id not stop to ~tud'y the future result ot: t.hese -u~ 
the apostl~ we~e not all~ we?. to s~udy? not .al.lowed,,~ ·men, as to what will bring rem~ion of !'ins to a "'-' !Ural a~vances m tbe value of comm~1t1es, nor d1d 
preac~ thetr wisdom, their VIews, their opunons, b~ ,liever, but it is the duty of alt prea~ to just givr& .&ey thmk t?at the cause of the gr.ea.t rise would e~er 
were Slmply to utter whatever should be dictated OJ'. ·what the word of God says, n.nd we' know there is sa~ ~ase to extst, but they plunged mto 8~fl' 
the Spirit of God. An? by this provision of .the ~ ty il\ that. We. dare not preach' more nor less than :~s though they thought there would be no limit ~the 
of ~od, .we have the will ?f. God pure, u~~uxed k what God says on this .or any _other suhject. But of · !~lue o! land, ~nd that. money would ever. oontmue 
mane wisdom. 'Ve have It JUSt as the ~p1r1t of qoo. nll thP. reckles.-,nes3 indtilged in· by men, there is noth- to flow mto tbeu' hands JUst as they needed 1t. 
gave it-have it in the very worJ.s of the Spjri(~f .ing more 80 th~Lil in the use 'that is•ruade of the word . Thos: who bad accumalated a small sum of money 

, God, so that we ~eed not be at. any loss whateveJ;)o of God. Instead of speaking ju ,,bat God en.ys, in- ~ tn<vested it in land, and went .into- debt a?out. three 
know what the :WUI of the Lord IS. And the .a~stl~ .. stead of. r~eeating to sinners the word~ of the H(Jly ~imes as m~ch as they .had to mvest, ~n~ .greemg to 
not only spo~e m the words of ~he Holy . Spint, ~~ Spir truth, a new terminology altoffeth.er id ~~ ·~ay ver! high ra~es of mterest, exJleCtiDg to malre the. 
they have wntte~ those same thmgs dow?, and theJ. sented y many, which amouots to prep.ching hum~ money m the nse of the land: ~:len, too, bolJ3ht. 
stand ~n re~rd m the Ne~ !estament m the very . wisdom, human systems, instead of the word of Go1i. farge tra?U! of land. who _ha.d_ uothi~ to ~y down, ~t 
words m which the ~oly Sp1nt· g~ve them. And .n9w These things are an evident perv~rsion of the gospel . noped-mdeed beheved~tbe continual rtse of land tn 
~be ~e~ Testament 1a to us, exactly what t~e duect of Christ, It is just as far out of place {l,r a man to. the. market would help. them out. ~he~e we~e men 
111Spll'8.tion of God was to the &;postles. The differen~ preach something not found in the word of' God now,. so mfatuated as to thmk they ha-d It ~n t~eJr .~• 
~twee~ the apostles and preachers ~f. the gospel ~ow ag it would have been for. the apo~tles to have pres~n·~ ·power to bringtbe price of land up to any desired ~t 
111m ply lB,. that to the apo~tles tl\e Spirit gave the ,~rd. ed their wisdom, and their authority instead of f:J>68:k: and that the govern~nt wo~d be bound to furmsh 
{)f. God duect, gave them ut~erance at the very time ing as the Spirit gave them utterance. :\Vhen did:t'l\e the money. Tbe....~ men, takmg advantage of the 
to what they were to say, while preachers nt>\v have Holy Spirit ever &'lytoaman that he mustgetreligio_n'7 credit system, puro~ased lvge tracts o~ land,. for _ 
to read and study the New Tes!ament, to :k!arn what never. That is what men s;ty. 'Vhen did the J¥)iy whicli they gave n<Jtbing as pay ex-cept thetr pl'GinlBeS. 
the Spirit says in that, and present those thing~ in the Spirit say that men must give evfdenc~ of remission.ol But there came a change. The price of laud reached 
~ery words found there. Hence Paul said ,to Timothy~. sins before. baptism? never. This again. is from ~e:u. its ze~ith, and they were left po~y*-; and wonder
" Study, to show thyself approved unt~ God, ~ ':o:f· and not from God. And Paul teaches pT~nly that.Af ~ully m debt. .1\loney cea'3ed to fu>w so f~eely, taxes 
man that needeth ?,otto be ashamed, r1ghtly diVJ~~ any . man preach any other gosp~ tha~ th~t he:~~ rn~reas~, and each !ear they found t~ei~ burthen 
the wor~ of tr~th. 'Ve now .must pr~ach the u~i! preache~, ~e was to be ac~rsed. And m Bevelatiop,. ~n~ing greatet, until ttf~r a il~rt wh~le those who 
preach wh~t. "e find o~ record m the \\ord of. tr•.~tli; we are plan:lly tolu that "If any n~nn s1lall add l,l~to had pifrchased land and pa.l~ no.tlrlng on It fouml.that 
not ~ur opnu?ns, ~r .VIews. 'Ve are no more allQ'If~_ these things God ~hall adn unto him the plagues l~,~ it would have to sell, and ":Ith 1t all they had, to pay 
to m1x: our wisdom with the word of Go<l now, than are written in this book. And if nn}' man shall ta\t the de~t, and then m~ny times there would be _a de~ 
the apostles were. Hence. .the co_mmand, .rn:eaeh the away from the wo_rds of the book of this prophecy&~· ~cieria.t~ ~d tho:e who had inves~ what .they had 
~d, hold fast th~form of s?und wonk. "':~nd_ J~l.s~ ~~~e shall take away his part out of the book of life, aM. 1n Iandi. o-pd gone m debt oame out wtth :nothing. 
ts wher~ tbe trouole comes. m. .Meq will per.s.1~t m oyt or th~ holy city, and from the· things which are In IJ11\~t~rs of !•13-~ im~~ w~n ~a~ ~ken ad-

• 
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van~lfe ·~the creilit'sV~ttmdn order to gratify the~ 1-tban !A) rlse a littl~, but c~Ukdly above the par of~ sacrifice ef the l~mb with this cup and b:ead which he 
man.i& fur speculatioa, and have been ruined~ it. t~tli nH,\g~ .·world PQllnd u~. Surely the way i~ wl;Ut t~ld them was h~s body and ?lood. ThlS feast under 
have known men to lnt; up large lots of. }figStc fot): we ~JlKYlly. gQ-On ~ D..Qt the way of self..demal, _ . hot~ co~~nants 1s a celehfa,t~n-the Jews ce1ebrated 
,vhich they knew they had not then to pay, bbt i1&plt\ ~orifiW llUd e)MSi-bearing w.hich the New Testam~ thell" deuv·er~ce from Egypttan boudage an~ we cel~
to make it in the rise of prieea and the growth of- spew of. Then is the o1fe11ce of the erose cea.~; brate o~r deliverance from the bondage of sin. Th1s 
h~ and ~iug their expectations ~sappointefi we_W Our slender iu~eBCe on th& ~i:rcle of .our fr!ends .~ ~st ht1.i to be observ.OO on the day set apart for wor
c001pelled. to give up their all. to pay too debt; wWJb of'en to be traced to OHr leavibg 80 .ltttle differeue shlp. to the Lord forev~ On that day we must assem-
if it bad not been for the credit ~ysWin they tould no~ between us." · - "'t · ble m a holy conTocatton aod k~p the feast ; on that 
have bought them. I _havo also seen young 1nen ju5t! ·1: , -' , · . J day the.re shall.?e n

6
o maunLer ~f la~?.r ~ne e~cept to 

starting in life buy things of great cost which they : THE LORD'S SUPPER. ~t; EKodus ~~~ =.1 , 17, e.VIt. :x:xm:., says nos&· 
did not actnallv need simply because they could get . ; · vile la.bor, whiCh JS no barf{ labor, on this day. Undel' 
them on time ~nd when the pay-day came they have JJ.ror B1·etltrer~: I htt.ve intended for several years.: to .the first covenant this was t~e da.y of the ) ear the Is-
been sold out, enti,eijr to paJ' their ~udent debts. write to Y0.\1 but !ny health prevented me ... ~rom ai~ raelites were deliver?d. from Egyptian bondage and 
The unusual ·arnotmt 0 Sh~ritf's ~a~~ 'of land and a.I)d weakne...~ I have no h,9pe .of ever ~~1tmg yo_~ under this covenant 1t lS the day 9f t~e wee~ that we 
th . o~ty which the people have seen take ·p18ce th.er~~re I have r.esolved. to w;nte you thlS 4\ddress PP.t were Qelivered from the . .hondage of sm through the 

~n :i;roountry the put year to ray old debts will, ,i£. ,the ~ubject of the Lord's ~u .pper, for the ppriJOBC.Rl resurt"fct.ion of J~us Christ from. t?e dead .. which is 
is ho ed Qpen their ~y~s to the credit syetera; aa.4t turning _your ~yes tQ the Btble, ~hQugh mY. eyes rn~ . the. fi~ day of the ,.~k) and this 1s the r~n why 
.. 1. p 'll' •~ •·-· uri~ ... it an e .. ·il to be d .. ~ . be clad in <tl"Y· I will first say to you the Lord's SuP.~ the first day of the ~Wee~ su~rseded the Sabbath day 
""'ey WI come IA1 flC~W~J)'" ..u!:S"' T "'.l' ....... • • l l'. Ch · · p ~~ 1 . • • • • th' 
<.'.8ted.-~ W. H. De.arllt, in ihe Ttifmne. ·• f ' per 1s our Pas.cha supper . .~or. rtSt IS ?ur asc ~ fol· 1t IS the Lord's feast ~.Y.· And 111 obed1ence to 18 

; ,. !Almb and we arc eatmg hun Jn a tigur~ ltke the .J e~~ law tb.e di~ciples came ~getqer at .Troas to break bread 
.. ate their paschal lamb and as it is a figure not a J;Q.t ~~ qn the first day of the w~ek, Acts XJI;: 7, for there is 

DEATH AND SLEEP. . tittle of it mu~t be c~~llged, .for when you change any 1,10 other la.w to bring th~ ch\,lXch .together to eat the 
SELECTIONS FROM THE GEJUIA.N BY LORELEI. . feature of a figure it is another figure and a diffe~ent Lord's Sl;lpp~ but the law that governs the feast of the 

• , • . 
1 

institutiou, for when the Corinthian~ at~ on~ at a tu~e ,Passover, neither iii there any other law to prohibit 
In brotherly embrace the .Angel of Sle~ and t&e it wag not the Lord's Supper but an mstitution of their ktbor on the firs.t qay of t.he week within the lids of 

Angel of Death were wandermg t~roug~ the Mrth. .'lt o . ~ ~ &-:-ri : ~- -~we ent Ohrist'8 body the English Bible. Foe aU the chang~ Christ made in 
~came ev~. They lay down on a h~llnot far_fr~~. and then we ddt;k his blood (.th.e hws pfmred out the feaat of the Passo,v.er the nigb.t be was betrayed he 
the dwelft_ogs of men. A sorrowtul sttl~ness n:_rg!W!8.' their blood) he d;~t{ a 'fdai or btf:Ac\ ann gave it to the changed the. diet, ·the. remembrance and the form of 
r~und ab6ut them ; even the v~er bells m the dista~, apostles to eat, telling them, thi~ is my ~y which is eating it. This ~.gt under both covenants has ro be 
'V1Ha:g~ were hushed. _ . broken for you, then he took a cup of Wine and gave eaten iu a strict remembrance. The Israelites ate it 

Still and riilen~ as is_ thei.r hab~t both these beneficen~: ·~hem to drink·, telJing them, this is my blood o£ the in remembra.Jlce of the Lord'a pa.sa_ing over their hous
spiri~ of ~fankmd remamed m mournful em brae~,~ New Testament. ·' ~ smiting the ~gypti"-n~ aud delivering their houses. 
whilst ni~ht drew on ~pace. . . ; . I wiH draw y0ur attention to 1st Cor. v: 7 and 8, Exodus :x:ii: 27. 'Ve eat it iu remembrance of the 

The Angel of Sleep arose from hts mo~eycottch, and, '·'Chtist our Passover is sacrificed for ns, therefore lit suffering of Christ, Luke :x:xii: 19, for that is the 
scattered with light hand the unseen see.ds of sl~mber . . 08 keep the feast not with the old leaven" (for the means which delivered us from the bondage of sin. 
The e\renmg breezes bore them to the stJll dwellwgs of Jews \Vere forbidden from keeping it with the o]d leav- This feast under both covenant'3 has to be observed at 
the weary pea~an~. Now sweet sleep ireizedupon t.li~ en) "neither with the leaven of malice and wicked- .f.M pla.ce· "where the Lord thy God hath chosen to 
inmates of the rural houses, from the gre!-headed 81~e. ness, but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and jl}.ace his name," Deut. xvi: 6. Under the first cov
wbo 1eft1led upon his staff, even to the babe ID ~he cradl~ .. trutli." The word feast means the kno\vn feast of the enant this plact) was in So1omon's temple in the city 
The sick forgot his pain, the mourner h1s sorro\v, Passover, ft>r when the Israelites came together to of Jerusalem, 2nd Chron. vi: 6-10, but under this 
po-verty its misery. AU ey~s yielded to the invisible keep this feast they had to kill and sacrifice their Pass- covenant it is in the temple of the Lord, Eph. ii: 21. 
power. _ ' over. Exodus :x:ii: 6 and 8, also in 15th ver~·e to put This feast is observed under both covenants in a cer-

N ow, after axomplishing his task, the beneficent aU leaven out of their houses. Then they kept the_- tain ft}rm; the Israelites ate it with their loins girded, 
A~gelofSleeplaydownagain beside l1is sefiottsbrothet.· feast witb. unleavened bread and bitter herbs in the same ~eir shoes on. their feet, and their staff in their hands, 
u'Vhe1_1 the morning-red streaks the ,sky," cried h~ JAanner. Paul taught the Corinthia:ns, chap. 5, whf'n but under this. covenant the administrator sits down 
with innocent plettsure, "then men will p~L~ me a~ tlley came together to keep this feast, to pu.rge out the to administer it and the church sits down to eat and 
tlieir friend .nnd ~enefitctor! 0, what a joy to do g~o~1 old leaven, for our sacrifice is ma4e, which is the~- d~ink it, Luke xxii: 14. Under both covenants thia 
unseen and m pnvate! How happy are we, the inVISl· r-ilice of Christ, therefore we mus~ keep the feast With (east is oh&e.rved on a certain hour and this hour is the 
ble m~engers of the Good Spirit; how beautiful our, :1Jhe unleavened bread of Eincerity and truth whi~h is hom from sundown till dark, at the season they left 
quiet vocation!'' · plainly teaching us that Christ superseded the old' Egypt. It also happens to be the hour our Savior was 

ThUB the fritmdly Angm <'fSleep.spoke. The Angel leaven the Jews cast out with malice and wi~kedness 9urietl. Deut. xvi: 6, says the sacrifice shv.ll be made 
of Death lo~ at him in ~ent SQrrow, . and a tear, •t we must ca.~t out. And he superseded the sacri::- .at even, at the going do.wn of the sun "at the season 
such as immortals weep, stood in hi8 large dark eye. ·-(Me of the former lamb with the sacrifice of· himself thou comest out of Egypt." The supper had to be 
uA1lt.'l>," said he, "that I cannot, as you, enjoy man's. and the unfeavened bread with sincerity and tr.uth, and '~ten in .}laste, Exodus xii: 11, which placed the eat
swoot rgrathude. Earth names me her enen;ry and' ·to make the Coriirthians know what is purging out i.ug of. the fen~t on the hour between sundown and 
Joy;distroyer!" ''0, my brother," returned the Angel amliae and wickedness he commanded them when they dark at the season, ~hey left Egypt. Luke says, :x::x:ii: 
of~l~p,''willnot thegoodr~gnize in thee their friend tUtn1e together, verse 4, to cast out that maft that took j1t, when they had come he sat down and the twelve 
and benefactor when the awakening co~es, and wpl b$ father's wife, and all idolaters and fornicators, verse P.Postles with him, verse 17, and administered this cup 
tltey not bless thee?" Thus he spoke: then the eyes o~ ·it. The Jews had to conti~ue the feast of unleavene<.\ and bread. From this we know he observed the same 
Death's Ang-el glistened. Tenderly thes~ brothers em· bJead for seven d1lys, so we must continue the feast of bQur the feast wa; eaten under the former ~venant; 
b11iced each other.-Krummacher. sincerity and truth. Paul agrees with the three evan- 0:Ud if this hour and form i3 unessential Luke was a 

gelists and these four are all that have written on the great simpleton in recorQ.ing them, for if he knew how 
'Lord's .Supper. Matthew says, xxvi: 20, he !'at down to write he recorded the essentials and left the unes-

. · · THE TRAINING OF CHILDREN. with the twelve to e.'lt the former lamb, verse 26, and ~tiu.ls (;ut, but as long as I teach the people ro follow 

The Rev. Dr. James W. Alexander wrote to a ~~ey were ea.ting be ~dministered tlliB hre20 and. Jesu j into the water to be immersed I teach them to 
friend :-"As I grow older as a parent, my views are ca,~p telllng them that .ihia bread .wa.~ his body and that (Qllow him in o~rving this hour. And those who 
changing fast ns to the degree of ·eon:furtnity to the tlJis cup was his blood, m~ki11g ~tall one. f~t, for he Qre teaching the reverse are teaching something that 
world which we should allow to our children. , I am ~ist~red it as tb.ey _were eatmg, makmg It all one· u<>. prophet, no apostle, 11or Ghrist ever taught in ths 
iiorror-struck to count up the ptoftigate children of. ',..al, for he IWlde the ?r~d an~ wine t?e last dish of lids of. an English Bible, and if the.y would look at 
pioUB persons and even ministers. The door at which, ~ paschal supp~, wh•ch 1s plainly tellmg u~ he s~- 'Galatians i: 8, they wculd see what is their reward. 
those influences euter, which countervail parental in- perseded the sacnfice of the former lamb With thts . .Next I will cite yoll to Matt. xxvi: 20, Now when 
struction and example, I am persuaded is, yielding td, ~ad and wine. 1\Iark, Axxiv: 20, says ~bout the . the even was come he sat down with the twelve to eat 
fM ways <if good society . . lly dteJS, }woks and amuse-:; e. Luke reco:ds nothing nbout the ~tmg of the ~lamb, verse 26, aud as they were eating he admin-
1nnrt3, an atmosphere is formed which is not that o . er lamb, but m chap. :x:~., he s~ks of the Pass- ·•red this bread and cup. From thh we know the 
Christi9.nity. !\'lore than ever do I feel that our ~mi-1 . ~rtr being ki1led and the feast bemg prepar.ed for. ~~as down when oo administered this bread and 
lies must stand in a kind but. detennined oppotittiott to Ghrist and the a.postles, verse 14, and when the ho.ur wiae . . Deut. xvi: 6 tells us the eve:n came at the go
the fashions of the world, breasting the waveslilLe ~ ~e he sp.t do,vn with the ~welve apo.and admm- , iag down oft~e sun, f~r the Hebrew even h the- ti~e 
Edd stone 1fght-house. And I have found nothiBg. · red this cup and bread m the hou• the lamb was when the sun tseven With the earth; from clt&p. XX\ll: 

Yh.h'- • and indepeudeoce ten which is' teachiug us that he ~uperseded the l 57 we learn that when the eve.n wae come Jo~ph t;ec_ .. . yet w 1\it~ requtree more courage _ ~ , • . 
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. ged the body of Jesus. Mark X : 42 says the same. aDd though some of tl1em--had· eaten and drank to ex- ing over Lord's day. we will then give the result 
From this we know the sun was down when Jesus was cese he would not limit them to one bite aud sup but CJI our meeting. The little hand was constituted here 
taken off of the cro..."B. From this you will understand ti,td them to examine themselves and so let them eat .lut Spring; our aged Bro. Skeels meets with it twice 
t~ Lord's supper is a full commemoration of the death, and drink-words that express no certain number of ~month. The brethren in Carson are making au 
burial and resurTection of Christ, for the eating of this bites and sups, for he would not change his Master's eftbrt to build a house of W01'8hip. They have drunk
bread and wine points to hiB suffering. We eat i& on the laws. He also taught them if any hungered to eat at ards, soul-aleepen, etc. to contend with in this country. 
hour he was burjed and on the day he arose from the home, for we are not eating to satisfy our natural We will lay our ~n by until Tuesday. Our meeting 
dead, making it a full commemoration of the death, wants but to fulfill the letter of his law, therefore elosed last night with eight additions. 'Ve intend to 
burial and resurrection of Christ. This feast under brethren; I will advise you when you keep this feast go.from here t~ the State meeting at Emporia, and 
the old covenant must be observed by the circumcised to only administer enough for a light meal, but be perhaps remain O\'er next Lord's day. 
but no uncircumcised person must eat of it, Exodus sura to administer enough for all to eat and drink; Yours Fraternally, 
xii: 48, but under this covenant the circumcision is this is a full compliance with his law. ,JOHN A. SIDENER. 
the circumcision of' Christ. ''Buried with him in hap- ,.I deem it necessary that I should make a few re.-

"NOT IF IT WAS MY BOY." 
tism wherein ye are risen with him through the oper· marks on Luke x.xii: 28, "Likewise also the cup after 
ation of faith by the power of God." Colos. ii : 12. supper, saying, This cup is the new covenant in my 
Therefore those who have not received the circtimeis- blood," All four of the translations agree with Ander- Some years ago, the late Horace Mann, the eminent 
ion of Christ cannot be made partakers at the Lord's son in translating this word supper supped, in 1st Cor. educator, delivered an acidress at the opening of some 
table. This feast has ~n set aside under both cov· xi: 25. For what Luke was teaching was that Christ WJfQl'matory institution for boys, during which he re
enants for a time. All the time the Israelites were in supped of this cup before he set it apart as his blood, marked that if only one. roy was saved from ndn, it 
Babylon they did not observe this feast nor ~he other fbr he would not eat or drink the emblems of his own would pay for all the cost, and care, and lahor of es
bloody sacrifices for God had not recorded his name in .flesh and blood. He administered it and the apostle~ tablishing such an institution as that. After the ex
Babylon. But when they returned to Jerusalem and a.te and drank it. ercises had closed, in private conversation, a gentleman 
the temple was rebuilt then they kept the feast, Ezra Your brother, and Senior Evangelist in Northwest rallied ~Ir. Ma.nn upon his statement, and said to him: 
v]: 20. All the time we have been in figurative--Bah- Arkausa.'!, "Did you not color that a little when you said that 
ylon this feast has never been observed, though there. Pinevilk, A

1
·k. JoHN J. 'VYATT. all that expense and labor would be repaid if it only 

have been imitations of the Lord's supper eaten; but saved one boy. r' 
I have not read from any history of the last 1250 "Not if it was MY boy," was the solemn and convine-
years where any faith or order ever observed the t[orrtSIOndtntf. iqg reply. • 
Lord's supper as Chtist instituted it or remodeled it, Ah! there is a wonderful value about "}ly boy.' 

for I don't believe God ever placed his name in figura- think it is about time to let Other boys may be rude and rough; other boys may 
tive Babylon. The Episcopal Methodists when no B?·os. L. & S. : ·'Ve be reckless ~nd wild ; other boys may seem to W~nUire 

bs you a.nd your readers hear from us. 'Ve have been -""'1 
certain hour comes stand upon their knees to o erve more pains and labor than they ever will repay; other 
their imitation of the Lord's supjler and eat it at three in west and southwest Missouri, fonr months:; have boys may be left to drift uncared for to the ruin which 

• visited a number of congregations in Carr, Clay, etc. 
tables; this is an institution of their own, for there :as ia so near at hand: but "My boy'' -it were worth the 
no such an institution in the Bible. The people can- . We were in Lexington on the 5th Lord's day in July. toil of a life-time and the lavish wealth of a world to 
ed Campbellites, when no certain hour comes stand Bro. Hughes is to.labor for the church there for one ~ve him from temporal and eternal ruin. We would 

year, beginning Oct. 1st. On Monday after the 5th 
upon their feet to administer their imitation of the Lord's day we left with Bro. ,V. R. Cunningham in go the world around to save him from peril, and would 

, Lord's supper and a part of the church sits down and his spring wagon, for Carthage, 1\Io., his residence. bless every hand tha~ was stretched out to give him 
a part walks about to wait upon the others. This is \Ve spoke at Greentown and Hicks City, and on ,y ed- help or welcome. And y~t every' poor, wandering, 
an institution of their own, or I hall better say a sec· outcast, homeless man is one whom some fond mother 

nesday night reached Butler, Bates county, in time 
tariau institution that we have not. cast out. Bro. called ".My bo.y." Every lost woman, sunken in the . to hear Bro. Monser. The brethren have purchased 
Campbell commenced this reformation on the Lord's a neat house of the Presbyterians for $l,200, which depths of sin, wa-.; somebody's daughter in her days of 
supper and I am .tryiug to carry it out. Luke xx: t th p b t . b t 4!'l 000 d .11 d U childish innocence. To-day some body's son is a hungry 

· d 'd T . . cos e res y ermns a ou -wu, , an WI o we 
17, "And he took the cup an sa1 , ake thts and d1- "f th d t b t · . ,., outcast, pressed to the very verge of crime and sin 

. · . , I 
1 

f d . G d h I ey o no ecome oo progressive. ., e next T. ·~ ..~ bod , . · 
vtde 1t among you. n pace o omg as o as t t N _,1 V t h ~ d u-uay some ys daughter Js a weary, ·helpless wan-

. h . ~ k wen .o evaua, ernon coun y ; ere we .toun & d d . b . . 
commanded them they r1ae to t eir 1eet, return than s k' h h · Th h d be bl . h erer, rtven y necessity m the paths that lead to . . wor mg c urc . ere a en some trou e m t e . 
and all take a taste or one sup of It. Matt. xxv1: 27 -.. h b t h . . h l· ti h d" rd 

1 
death. ShaH we shrmk from labor, shall we hesitate 

D. . k all f . , F h' k h enure , u avmg Wit ( 1awn , rom t e ISO er y h h be . . says, " rm ye o It. 1 rP.m t Is we now e , b'l . h .t· A h . bo ' att cost, w en t e work 1ore us IS the Mdvation ofa aoul f . . peace now a 1c es Wit 1 . new ouse ts now a ut . . . , . · -
commanded them to drmk all that was m the cup, for 1 ted be "fi 1 h d bo f Not 1f 1t IS '' ... lfy boy; not tf we have the love of Him 
the. words "divi<le it among yourselves" means for deombt:p eT ' a vthery authl u uhuse anbeea ut ~~! ? who gave his life to save the lost.-The ChrWian. 

. . , e . wo o er new ouses ave n erec~ ID 
them to take It all and not give anybody else any of . , . 
"t ( 1 · ) "A d h t k b ..1 bl rl_...~ Vernon county this year. On the 1st Lord 8 m Au-
J c ose commumon. . n e oo rea••, es""'-u . . 

THE LIFE THAT IS TO COME. d b k 't d 't t th . gust, we were at Carthage, and contmued the meetwg an ro e 1 an gave I un o em, saymg, eat ye, . . 
th. . bod th t. b k fi , "'"' th" mto the next. However, we left Bro. Cunmngham E . h" ld h h 1s Is my y a Is ro en or yon. .r rom 18 h had 

1 
. • • ven m t Is wor t e p enomena of' development 

k 11 th b ad h to k bl d 
--~ t ere, and severa addttons. We left on the 2nd · · 1.~ \,_ 1 1 we may now a e re e o esse u.uu m progressive 11e au:so ute y o''erwhelm us-a dark 

. · ' Lord~ day for Rocky Mound and remained over the 
broke he gave unto them to eat and gave them no au· Brd L d' da h d th' t add' . B .G'll" seed, opening into a flower, living, fragrant., lustrous 
h · h · · ~ 1 or s y, a 1r een rt10ns. ro. I 1am . t ority tot row 1t away or use It 10r any ot 1er pur- . _ 1 , --a tiny acorn, openiDg, rising, spreading into the 

~ th bl ed d b k b ad th t . th . was w1th us. '\Ve were at Carthage 4th Lord a day, had h f h pose, 10r e e3s an ro en re a IS rown . . . . · monarc o t e mountains-the pearly shell falling 
d d red by b tes . h h' bod a meetmg m the ctt_ y park. Bro. Burr preached ui t.& ff. h . h 1 d . • away an evou rn IS as muc IS y asr . • .... ·. · o , t at Wit p umes an ptmons the imperial eagle 

mornwg, Bro. Cunmgham at 2 P. l\1., on SplrltiSti; 
that you consume, and Paul teaches us, 1st Cor. x ~ . d I . ht 0 1\'I d ~u. La may mount above storm--clouds· soaring to the sun. 
16, that thl·s cup and bread at·e the emblems of the an at mg · n on ay we 1"ent toT mar, And ·r h h · th }'.l' f 11 h' 

G 
1 sue c anges m e he o sou ess t mgs, 

bod d blood f th Lo d Th L . . 0 1 ascon county ; were there eleven days. '' e found h h ll be h fi y an o e r • e 1 vmg rae es say . . al" 1 _1 ...._ • • • w at s a t e trans guratiou of the risen man in 
"th · · t t' · t' f th bod d blood f th spmtu 1sts, sou -meeperP, ere., m th1s httle town. Ch . , J h h . e JOin par tetpa ton o e y an o e T . rrl$c. esus w en e puts on Immortality? * * * 
Lord" From this you will understand that when you here Is a fine field here for some good worker. The I know it is life, all these eart\.ly -~ecti'on", ~aC\llt-I'es 

: . . . . . . . harvest is ri . " au• "' ll 

are givmg this blessed bread and wme to unbelievers pe -redeemed, risen, glorified! 
and animals you 11re making them joint partakers with 'y ~ next went to Cave Spring, Da?e coun!y' and This heart-life of Io.ve, 

yourselves of the body and blood of the Lord. Paul ~mamed th~re over the ~on~ and third ~rd s day!, This Houllife ot faith, gloritled. 

oontinues to teach us that all who eat of the things of m September;_ closed With sixteen additi~s. Bro. Eternal life !:-life on which sorrow can cast no 
the-sacrifice are partaken~ at the altar, therefore thoee Watson was with us several days. 'Ve do not know shadow, and over which death hath no power! Life 
who eat of the things sacrificed to idols could not be that we ever witnessed worse conduct in any vicinity, on the other side! Life l>y the bright waters! Life 
partakers of the Lord's table, and when they are giv.;, but we ~t them quieted pretty well by the close of amid the splendors o~ the .many ~ansions and with 
ing the sacrifice of the Lord are·they not making them the m~tmg. the beloved dead! Ltfe With a ratsed and glorified 
partakers at the Lord's table, w,hich seems to me to be . We next came to Steckton, Cedar county, and W88 lply! Life as a risen and sanctified spirit! Life in a 
idolatry in the highest degree. Paul continues to teach, With ~ro. ~· Cotton, there w.ere. seve~. confessiou. temple as ~ grander priesthood ! Life on a throne as 
in chap. xi., that as we are using this bread and_eup On Fnday mght we preached m Shell C1ty, and Sat- a glorious kingship! Life sphered above seraph and 
so we are using the body and blood of the Lord, and urday we left for Parsons, Kansas, and come to thit archangel in the very sonship of God ! Life! life! 
the Corinthians had used it for their own suppers aud p~e, Sunny Side, four miles nor.th of ParsoJ18, to be life ! not mere existence ; .for life is progress, life is 
they had eaten and drank to excess and therefore. w1th Bro. G. S. Brown of Empona. Bro. B. left lor development-'' ~he life that is to come "-forever to 
aomc had eaten and drank to their own condemnat~, home on \Vedn~sday, and we will con~inue the_me.t. 1 come.-au~rl~ JJ'adswortll • 
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--.:.._-_---=--=-·-=----=---·-_ -=-~-==--.-=-~=--=--=-::::=::=:::::::= 
On the closing of the evening of Sept. 23rd were the closing moments 

of our Sister. Lucinda, wile of Bro. Wm. Joh;nson, of Clarksbmg, ttpim~ 
She was in the 50th year of her age. Over twenty years ago sheUniUd 
wit b. the Christian Church at Roan's Creek, and from t.hat date natU her 
death 'her moral and religions deportment was a living commen•on her 
proft!!!Sion. With sorrow and pain we realize the fact.' that she is goae. 
"She re!!ts from her labors and and her works follow her." Few have 
uied In whom were blended so happily the highest Christian grace~. An 
atructionnte wife and mother, a faithful friend, a kind aod ch1Jl'ftl1ble 
neighbor Her departure has mRdc many sad hearts to whom sbe h~Ul 

endeared herself by her labors o( love and purity of life. Among her 
nobl~t traits of character was l\er great deli~ht W be at the house of 
Gad, and on every Lord's day when able, she filled her place in the church. 
Oh, what sadness and gl~m settles down upon us when on visiting our 
church we find one of our best members absent, yes, forever gone, yet 
what glorious consolation in the remembrance of her life of usefulness, 
her Christian devotion, her great charity and beneficence, her zeal an· 
energy ill the ~laster's cause. Uefiections like these al!l~uage our deep 
gril!f and we can indeed exclaim thatonr loss i! her eternal gain. She.leavea 
a devoted hnsband.and three children, together with brot.hers and aisters 
and a great many friends to mourn her loes. W~ing husband, no more 
wlll J.ncinda share with you the rugged ways of life-JDourntng children, 
you who can enj.oy l1er presence, her connell no more in the futunl, look 
up, though it be through tears, WCflp not as those who have no hope, 'but 
follow her noble example, you will all soon meet again in that usweet 
h3t and by." Ob, blessed Snior, comfort the hearts of this bereft family, 
shield ns all amid life's temptations, and bring us to our heavenly home, 
there we shall in one unbroken band strike hands wl th our departed wife, 
mother and l!ist.er and sing tbe song that makes glad the soul and fills ali 
hel\vcn with the purel!t pralse. 

J,, R. C. 

Other children in the same situation of life do 8o, aDa f '{'his in consequence of the great increase in business 
so, are indulged in this thing and that. He indulpe on the road since the 1st of August.-A firm in Rich
his own in the-same way. They· grow up idler&~ tri· monds Va., has ready a sec~nd steam fire engine for 
flers and foz>-'!. The fitther wonders why his children the city of St. Petersburg, Russin. The same firm 
do not succeed bett(lr. Poor man! he is just paying just before ~he war built the first fi~ engine used in 
the penalty of "doing as the rest did." the .Muscovite capitaL-The Philadelphia merchants 

This poor mother strives hard to bring np her decline to put their claims for losses by the Pittsburgh 
da:ughters genteelly. They Jearn what others do-to riots into th~ l1ands of the railroad company, unless 
paint, to sing, to play, to dance, with several oUter payment in two year3 is guarauteed.-An attempt 
u"eful matters. In time they ..marry. Their husbands was made in the British \Vesleyan conference last 
are unable to support their extravagance, and they month to abrogate the rule which prohibits ministers 
are reduced to poverty and wretchedness. The good of that denoniination from using tobacco in any form. 
woman is astonished. "Truly, I did as the rest did,tt The majority for main..taining the rule was, however, 
says she. very smalL-In Bridgeport Conn., 70,000,000 cart· 

The sinner, following the example of others, puts off ridges have been made for Turkey, 40,000,000 for 
repentance, and neglects to prepare for death.· He Russia, and 80,000,000 ordered for Italy.-Phillips 
passes along through life till, unawares, death strikes Br~s. near Oil City, Penn., on Wednesday, struck oil 
the fatal blow. He ha.s no time left now to prepare, whteh commenced flowing at the rate of two thousand 
and he goes down to destruction, because he was so barrels per day. The oil flowed furioualy through 
foolish as to "do as the rest did."-!klden Hours. two large pipes, and was much wasted. The new 

well is Considerably in advance of previous develop
ments, and caused something ]ike n pa.Wc in the oil 
market, but the well declined and is now flowing at · 
the rate of fifteen hundred barrels per day. This is 
one of the largest wells ever struck in the oil country. 

Our merchants2 with commendable spirit, raised F Th h 'I · h b • ~ ItismyJ>ainfulduty torecoruthedeathofSisterS. l\1. Bailey, who . •OREIGN.- e OSti e armieS ave een qmet .tOr 
after many years suffering, fell asleep in Jesus ather h~>me in Daysvnm, last week a sum of money fo~ the sufferers from yellow some weeks. The Turks have reinforced Plevna, and 
Todd co , K)·. August 8th 18i7. Sister Bailey was born March 28th, 1830, fever at Fernandina, Fla. The fever bas somewhat h. · 
was united in marriage to nfo. T. B. Bailey, July 20th, 184G. Oooyed d h l T t e opposing forces are now about equal in numbers 
the go.~peltmder the llreach1ng of Bro. 1\fc~lillen in the Fall of 1857. , abate nt t at Pace.- he widmv of. the late Hon. amoun~ing to 200,000 men on each side.-French 

Rite immediately connect(!(\ herself with thecongrt-gation ntDaysvilley Jno. Bell, died last Saturday at the residence of her politics are throwing the country into a terrible com
of which sheremulned a faithful member till the day of her death. A son in Maury Co., Tenn. She was eighty years of age. 
larg6 congL-egation assembled at the home of the deceaaed to pay the last motion. The bitterne...QS ~f cont~nding factions is as 
tributeofrespecttoonewhomtlfey loved and respected. The funeral -The dissatisfied miners at Coal Creek Tenn., burned great toward each other as two hostile armies. A 
services were cond~cted. by Bro. c. M. Day and the writer of this notice. the Coal Company's office and fir~ on the guards last 
Bro. Day spoke from P.cv. H; 13. He said he had known the deceased manifesto has been iS3Ued by the bqreau of the "Left" 
for30-yean,a!!da betterChrlstinnhenever}rnew. Shewasanatfectiou- week. The Governor has offered a reward for their ·0f the Senate. It says the situation i3 one of the 
ate wile, a devoted mQther, a good neighbor, a friend to all, and abo'f'e apprehension.-The flour recently shipped direct from· 
all a true member of the Church of Christ. She leaves her husband and most serious ever experienced. Electors are called 
two d~tughtera, Sisters West and Penick, to mourn her los.'!. But tbey Nashville to Liverpool graded fir~t cla.'!S and sold at the upon to dec~de whether the Government is to be one 
sorrow nut as others who have noho1>e, but believingthatJesusdied and rate of $7.68 and $7.92 gold.-The Ohio election · re-
rose again, t:hey also believe that thOl!e who sleep in Jeans will God of personal power, directed by clerical and absolutist 
hring with him. suited in a victory for the Democrats ; R. M. Bishop, ixifluences, or wheth& the nation intends to continue 

we .tender to the bereaved family our warmest·aympathy, and Pl«1 · tbeir candidate for Governor was elected by a majoritj to rule itself. A_merican residents fear another revo-
God to shield them from harm, guide them by his wisdom, and that f 25 000 C 1 M'l · h • f • 
friends may arise to supp1y as far as 11ossible the offices of that noble 0 ' ·- 0 • 1 es Wlt a regtment 0 soldiers lution, and precautiop~ have been taken to notify them 
heart and those willing hands now stilled in death. May they so lin succeeded in capturing Chief ,Joseph and his entire slwuld any serious disturbance occur. 
t.hat,they meet her whom they loved so much, on that golden shore band of Indians last week.-SnPttker Rand 11 ¥ · 
where sickness, sorrow, pain and death are felt and feared no more. r- a ' as re-

J. w. GANT. elected Speaker of the House of Representatives.-It --------···~·-------
is now thought probable that Gen. Jno. M. Harlan of READ THE BIBLE. 

With sorrow and a mournful heart I wil!lb to announce through the Ky., will be appointed by the Presidep.t to fill the va- . l 

Anvoc..t.TE the death of our beloved Sister, Mary E. McLanahan, wife caney on the Supreme Bench of the United Statffi._:_ . M.a.ny young Christian converts have been diaeoorag-
ofBro. J. L. McLanahan of this county. She died on the 2nd inst,. ed b th fi t th t th bl'ged d h 
with Typhoid Pneumonia, witll which 11he suffered extremt-ly for 11 The cyclone which recently passed over the northern Y e ac a ey are 0 1 io roo. t e Book 
days. Sbo was born Jan. 21st, 1837. Obeyed the gospel in 1851, and roast of the United States did much damage. Train's of all books as a duty, rather than a pleasure. The 
livedintheserviceofourLordup tothe time of her death. She lelt un ld' fth C fte fi d d'a'!- 1' • tb 

i W"'•e blown f'rom the track, houses unrool'-.3, and manv. yo gso ter.s 0 .e ross. 0 0• n s .hm::U ttes m e an affectionate, devoted husband and two t:hildren to miss her sad y, ,;n· .lt:U ., 

and a large circle of friends and relations to mourn her loss. She wMil. lives ]ost. The center of the cyclone passed mid way ~Y when ~m}lfl'mg hiS ex~~tence With those longer 
aood, kind and affectionate wife, mother and sister. Out of a family of bet N -'! lk d \'T h' t 0 t . t fi 111 the service. Young Chrtstians may oft~n receive 
11 chl.ldren, only five remain at present. But we are striving !or reunion Ween OnO an '' a8 tng On.-oome Wen y- Ve. • 
io our Father's house above, where sorrow never comes, and death shan· 'yei.rs ago thirteen men six of Massachusetts an<\..seven st'Nngth and encouragement from companng their ex
never separate s. May God grant. that we may be faithful, and our f''T ~ k te ' d : t t th b periences one with another. But all cannot see or feel 
last dsys be our better days. 0 J., ew .1. or , en re lD 0 an agree men ' at as eae • ' . . 

Yonr Bro. tn.Chrtst died the surviv<'rs should attend his funeral and thai alike on rehgwu~, more than upon secular subjects. 

Duck Rifl,r; Jiickman Co. Tenn., Oct. 8th 1877. 
J. P. BAKE& the 'departed should appear to the others' after hit We ,a hall cl.o well to remember that dutif';S of the present 

'death, if possible. Only two now survive, one in this ~WJ' ma~ m the fut~ become ~leasUft>8. Many who 
My dear wife died on the morning ofthe1!lthof June iast. So gel}tle city and one in Albany, and so far a~ known, oo lD ~ly bfe have studted ~he Btble 88 a. duty when 

~as the scene that for some 1noment' we could acazcely realize that tJ; ooilimumcations have yet been received from the they ,~·ould ~tber .engage m ot~er purs,!IIts, have in 
was death. For she struggled not, l)ut with her eyes closed as tho 11gb late } ~ d ed fi t ti ij f fi ~-t 
sleeping she quietly paesed away. s~ had been a member of the Church other world. The one in this city is si'xty one years · r · 1 .e ertv ar grea er sa 8 ac IOn . rom J:aauing 
of Christ seven or eight years. She confessed the&vior under the mill- old) and says he has slept alone the three or fi>ur the Scnptures than from almost any other source. 
istry ofourest~Jlled.Bro., Dr. Lauderdale. She was truly an affectionate y fi · 
wife, a tender mother, a good neighbor, a faithful friend. If the giving nights following the death of the othe~, in the vain · · oung nend, never neglect your Bible because you 
of a cup of water only in the name of a diaciple of Christ entit.Jes one to hope of hearing from them.-The Rev. Da.vi(l Hul~, do not enjoy reading it M. you desire, but search the 
a reward, oh what must 'beth~rewardof her who has so often ministered .._.,.._of the M ,..,thodist Episcopal Church neu Geor· ScriptnW4 diligently, !fit need be as a duty, and the 
to the wants of the needy, to the sick, and soothed the heart of the dying. r-""""'" 
She leaves five children to mourn berloSII, three of whom Me members gia:, an Freehold township, N. J., was gored to death time will come that you will long for the comfort and 
of the Church of Christ. E!he was 47 yeal'8 old, 2a of which she bad beCJa. on W ednesdny. Mt·. Hulse llad been visiting the joy that nothing else can afford, lik~ rNdi11a over and 
truly a helpmeet to me, a.nd a blessing to her family and friendB, • ~ 
striking verification of the saying of the Wise .Man; "Her ch-ildren rise. flwiJf.of C. C. Barkalow, nenr Blue Hill. In pas3ing over the same promises and S~ripture comforts that no 
up and call her tlessed; her husband also and he praiset.h her. Favor up the lane toward the bam he encountered a steer. other book of human agency can produce. 
is deceitful and beauty is vain but a woman that fearet.h the Lord, she 
shall be praised." · · He struck the animal with a hoe to drive it away, · . · The Rev. George Muller stated in his discourse 

F. A. LocJ."1l:. wbEinit became infuriated and turned upon the mini~ Sti~y evening, September 9th, that he had :read th~ 
ter, puehing him back ten yards and pinning him .Bible through by courde over one hundred times. He· 

"I DID AS THE REST DID." with its horns to a fence. Mr. Barkalo'v went to his recomtnended young Christians to read the Old and 
Doing as the rest do has ruined thom~ands. rescue and drove the animal away; but Mr. Hulse New tfeSt.aments by course, constantly alternating the 
A young man is invited by vicious companions to '\f&B so badly injured that he died a few hours later.- one with the other, that ia, tO read a portion of the Old 

visit the theatre, or gambling~room, or haunts of licen- FrMWent Vanderbilt of the New York Central and arid then of the New, giving his reasons for this meth· 
tionsness. He becomes dissipated, spends his time, We Shore Railroads has issued circulars aunouncing od. His experience and advice are certainly most 
loses his credit, squanders his property, and· at last· t~at the salaries of all pe~ons employed on those roads valuabl.e to the young who desire to attain much in 
sinks into an untimely grave. 'Vhat . ruined him?' · . ~eived less than $2,000 a year, and whqse sal- _the Christian life. Mr. Muller, in his works of faith 
Simply "doing as others did." ~'Were reduced ten per centum last July, will be aad trust, has been among those most blessed by Prov• 

A father has a family of sons. He is wealthy. incfeaeed five per centum after the 1st of November. idetroe of this generation.-Clurch Unioo, 



THE ~p~ ~-OCATE. 

THE PLAINNESS OF THE SCRIPTURES. debate3 with our people ftlt ten or ~n· years, oo i. Not many mighty, riot many philosophers were 
baptism, he would at~gue as a Methodist, as a partizan, ca.lled. The · Jewi~h doctors received the old 

I wi-,h to offer some arguments in fa,ror of the plain- that ba.ptizo me.<tns to pour or sprinkle, out as a schol- law, ·not the ignorant pcopl~. The apostolicat futhc·rs 
ness of the. Scriptures, iu ov.position to the two main ar he would not do what he has been doing as a secta- an~ the pastors of the city churches receive the TlCW 

pilla,ts of popery and Pro~~tism~ to-~, the obscu- rian. 'Vhen Brook~ told him of his cour~e in fiUCh law, not the ignorant people. The fact that the ig-no
rity, dar~ess and unintelligibility of the Scriptures. pl,ain English that he could not mi.su~erstand him, m.nt fishermen produced the most astonishing revolu
Paul said, "Seeing we have such hope, we use great he replied, repeating what Brooks had told in plain tlon in history ig volumes agn.inst the necessity of hu
plai.nn~ of speech," 2nd Cor. iii: 12. The burden English, -and said, "1 lied, this is courtesy." I thought man science to prove the gospel, not only without hu
of pr~f lies upon the advocates of the darknesa of thEt to m)'self, if yon refuse to do in writing, what you man -science but against all Jewish, Grecian philoao
Scriptures to prove them dark, and 'not upon me to have t.ried to rlo in debates · for fifteen years, in the phy and Roman learning, all the wealth of all the 
prove their plainness. Like every other unscriptural name of reason what is it but gh·ing the lie to all your world, and all the eombined powen of all Heathendom 
teaching, it is assumed that the Scriptures are unin- deb&tes? It is what Paul call" "speaking lies in hy- and the devil to rnana~e all of them, will forever re
telligibl~ to the human race, and hence the necessity pocrisy," 1 Tim. iv: 2, when describing the Great main an unanswerable argument against the necessity 
of an infallibl~ interpre~er by the Romanists, priests, 4-postasy, and I was .gl~d that he so unde~stood Brooks of some falsely so called to preach. The fnct that the 
Je8uitfj,.cardinala and popes, traditions, councils am~ and a.s every honest man will so understand his de- great bodies of heretica who withstood .all the infernal 
the whole machin~ry of Antichrist. Wit1l them, tra.~ bates until he as a 13cholar will write that the radical, engines of the -papists inCluding the Inquisitionduring 
ditions are of equal, if not of superior im_portance witli literal, primary, uniform, univer8al meaning of baptizo the- dark age-3 is another unanswerable argument 
the Bible, .which is used as a sort of handmaid or reli- i~ English is to pour ·or sprl1;1kle. Until this is done against these human in\·entions to pr~ach the gospel, 
gious co~cubine to the Scriptures. And in addition all debates on baptism are nothing more than a boga all of which have proved a curEe to us. By their fruits 
to all these things to make them doubly secure from wi~, a vox pretend nihil, nothing more than a sound. we -eome to kriow them. The ignorant Baptists-against 
the ~ple!s use, they lock them up in a dead language the established religion of Virginia and their tobacco 
-the Latin Vulgate Yersl01~ made ~n the fourth cen- I heard a man state not long since, that the Meth- is another argument against the3e human factories to 
tury ey Saint J erom~, by the order of Damas us. The' odist Conference had again nltered their Di.~ciplinc. I make preachers. The success of Methodism is anotl1er 
op~e all translations of the Scriptures into the mod,~ do not state this a3 a fa.Gt, if it is so, it proves what I argument against them. Our own success for the fi~t 
ern ~guages, ex~pt the Daveny translation ma!}e in ~ye said of Methodism in my ~v~ew o: Cartwright's forty years of our existence is against them, the great 
1509, which was forced from them by the voice of the ~utobiogra~hy, that ~t is a pohtJCal·religious society, and pow~rful succ~ of John Smith and Jacob Creath, 
people. ·In theory the Protestant sects admit the plaiil- lilte Romamsm, and 18 not the gospel nor the church 'Sr. neither of whom could more than sub~cribe their 
ness of the Bible and favor translations of the Bible of Jes~s Christ. If it is :ither of t~em, t~en they had na~1es intel1igibly. They turned their thousands to 
into the popular tongues, · but then they destroy their. no , existence before 17 ..,g. Theu baptiSm and the God without rubbing their backs against college walls. 
theol-v by teaching t.hat men are so depraved that whole system of Methodism_, came from Episcopalian .. Th. y ha• ·so~_, of ~ 'th 1 r , lf.' .l • 1 .. J • . . • • • e c1 g1.~~ 1a1 , zea , p :.l-J er, eae -uema, }"Wr-
they can neither understand, nor believe nor do any- IBtp, and tha.t frolll ~me m a dm~ct l~ne and n~t from severance, which all the colleges and universities of 
thing commanded them by the . Spirit of God before Je~:usalem, 10 Acts I~. If Methodl~m IB the gospel and Christendom could never confer. These young fledg-
faith, in order to prod_ uce fa.ith, and by so teacbinu ehq.rch of Jesus ChriSt, then all other Protestant Eects li... 0 ~ ll t th h h d t t lbo --:c • ugs g ll'Om co eges o e c urc es an rv o e w 
the_ v l'Emder the Bible a,., uselefa to the people in th_ e are forgeries, for there 1s only one body or church of the· ld t f ffi b b · th . • t t 

.,.. · · • . • • , • • · 
9 

• e ers ou 9 o ce y a usmg em as •gnorau o 
English language, as the Uomanists do in the Latin Christ, Rom. Xll: 5, 1 Cor. xu= 1 to ol, Eph. lV = 4,.. mak ~ th I It . t h . . , . . · e room 10r emsc ves. Is no uman science 
1a.nguage. If men ca.nnot understand, believe nor "There IB one body. It IS not m the power of all the that eed b t ~ "tl · G d 1 t G d 1 we n , u uu 1 Hl o , ove o o · am man, 
obey the Bible, they had as well have it in the Hebrew clergy on earth to prove. that four or five hundred zeal, prayer, self-denial, endurance. If God need~ · 
language as in the Englislt la.nguage. Their ears, eyes se,c~s are one sect. There ~sa wro~g somewhere. The learned men he knows whtre they all are among the 
and reason are of no more use to them, than those of Bible is given to all men, hke the hght, the air, brea!l, t h ll tl 1 d.d th C :.J..."'ll St sec s, e can ca 1em as 1e 1 e am111JC 8, oneF-~, 

beasts and their instincts. Speech and reason consti~ water to which the gpspel is compared. The law of &ott a d oth 
tute men the subjects of religion and law. In addition ~I.oses wa'3 given at l\Iount Sinai to 600,000 men, be- " n ers. 
to all the:;e things of the Protestant sects, there is their sides women and children, Exodus xx: "Aud thou 

jAcon CREATH. 

WHAT IS THE BIBLE LIKE? 
teaching of funda:Qlentals, and Ron-~'undamentals, shalt write all the words of this law on the stones very 
which in .principle is as infidel and ruinous as that of plainly," J?eut. :xxvii: R. And why t'e,·y plainly? An
Atheists and Deists, fur these infidels and all others swer, that' men, women, and children. and the stranger It io like a large, beautiful tr~, which bears sweet 
have their fu~damentak, und. have as good n. right to ~a.y lear11, hear and fear the Lm:d your Go1l to ob- fruit for those tlmt are hungry, and affords shelter and 
them as the sects, The Jew~ had their great oom- · &el~ve aml to da aU the words of this law. Deut. xxxi: shade -fi>r pilgrims oo their way to the kingdom of 
mttndments and their small oncB and thereby ruined 1~, 13. These passages ai1d many others settle the Heaven. 
the word of God. Matt~ xxii: 34 to 4.1., Mark xii = 28 plainness of the old law, and of the ability of the poo- It is like a cabinet. 'of jewels and preciom stones, 
to 85, James ii: 10. \Vho3oever therefo,re sball keep ple to obey it, without sectarian and previous regen .. · which are not only to be looked at and admired, but 
tlie whole law and offend in one point is guilty of all. eration. No man in the· Bible ever told God that .he UBe<l Rnd worn. 
The same authority that enact~ the smallest point in did not understand. him, nor coultt obey him. The It is like a t~lescope, which brings distant objects 
the word of God, enacted the greatest comm~mdmeir~. ·Jews lost their speech and liberty in old Babylon; and far off things of the world Yery near, so that we 
He who knowingly tramples upon the least comrua.ttd: sects have lost the language of the New Testament and <Can see something of theh· beauty and importance. 
ment of God, wilt trample upon all of them, if they their Uberty in the Romish Antichrist, in .Mystery, · It is like a treasure-home-a store-house for all sorts 
st.'lnd in the way of his sect. Christ told these mett Babylon the Great; the Mother of sects. Rev. xvii : 1 of valuable and useful things, and which are to be had 
they did not believe ~oses, while wearing their b~ to 7. The gospel is plaiuer than the law. I do not without money and without price. . 
phyla~ries- to show their piety. John v: 39 to'·47. me::m that-€very text in the Bible is plain, there·ato It is like a deep, bro:w}, Galm, flowing river, the 
He told them the publicans and harlots went into the some dark passuge.s i~ the prophecies, hut the gr&t l:tanks of which are green and flowery, where birds 
kingdom of reaven soone1· than they would. Matt. portions of the old and new law are plain. This is the. Bing and lambs play, and dear little children are lov
xxii: 32. FrOOl· the reasoning of Christ and the apos: teaching of the Christian Baptist. All Bible colleges, ing and happy. 
tles, we have 110 right to believe that men who tach universities, theological seminaries to qualify young 
the "fundamentals" and non-fundamentals of the Bible meu to prea.eh the gospel tue founded upon the daFk-

------~·-·· ·------
SHORT THOYGHTS 

have any faith in the Bible or respect for it, any fur- ness of the Scriptures. They all tend to keep up the 
ther than it suits the purposes of the partisan of the kingdom of the elergy, and a distii)ction between- t\le A good conscience is better than two witnesses ; 
Bible. Thus from the teaching of papists and aeCte laity and clergy. They all tend to draw the power it cons~mes thy sorro": like the sun does ice. ~t is a 
we see plainly that there is a deep under-current of from the hands of the many int<> the hands of the few. fountam when thou thJrstest, a staff when thou ;mkes~; 
infidelity underlying the whole of what is called Chris- Neander says, '1This entire perversion of the origiDal a shelter w?en the sun overpowers thee i A p1llow m 
tend om, not one sect of which dares to act on the prin- view of the Christian church was itself the origin.of peath.-Htppel. 
~iple that the Bible alone contains the religion of Chris- the whole of the Roman Cath()lic religion. The germ Virtue commands reverence, even when found 
tians. It is our maintenance of this principle and. try. from which sprang .the popery of the dark ages." in beggar's garb. -Schiller. 
ing to carry it out practically which has drawn -upon These words deserve to be en graven in letter.s of gold: Religio~ is the last goal, wherein all our thoughts 
us all the combined opposition of the so-ealled Obris- ;Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty. The church- and deeds must center. The man that has not yet 
tiari world, and their false charges of denying all in es which favor these factories to make preachers are learned this, knows nothing; he neither knows himself 
the Bible. making sticks to break their own heads, and they will nor God, and is capable of no lasting and true happi-

I attended the late debate between Ditzler and break them, too. The fact that our Savior knew..,Jlotr ness.-Klopstook. 
· Brooks. I heard Brooks request or cha.UP.nge Ditzler letters, and that there were eleven fishermen ~ In order to find rest in a far friendly harbour, the 

as a scholar to translate baptizo, the word in debate, the apostles ~nd only one edu~te? man for a particu- sailor must first holcl a struggle with the fierce, mad 
pour or sprink.le, and he refused to do it. In all. his 1ar purpose, Is n ftlct of great s1gmficance. See 1 Cor. billow~.-W?wkurt. 
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PRAYER-WHEN HEARD. ~way ~~m the wo:-d of ~d.' h~d delibera~ely wnJ.~ed 
1

. they ttre then invigorated and ~ .. o ''hardened" as not so 
m ~lw.u own ~nys nrul sought pleasu:c by followmg much to need them, than iu at~mpting to "harden" 

M:my seem to think that when JPon arc humble, then- own Q('glrcs; aDd God cl1._ose theu' delusions and ~ one's self by the endurance of-cold in the autumn. 
and pray earnestly: in that condition, tha.t their pray·. moo ked wh£>n their fttnr- came npo.n them. And here it should be remembered that colds 
ers will certainly be heard ~nd an.;wered. Hence, 
when men have lived a whole lifetime in rebt=Jlion Aoo we rnnnot ~c how any one who delibm-ate-ly I CQDtracted at this time of the year are not as easily 
against God, and when about to die get very humble refu .~es tlie ~el uf Chrir.;t fbr a whole lifetime, de- l removed as in the winter, when the air is bnooing nnd 
and pray God to save them, we are told that Gad liOOnitely closes hi~ ears against RH offers. of mercy till ! in\·ige~ting, but are Vel"y likely, if ~tially remO\Yed 

his dll.ye· on t:tntth are ended, hi~ o~tunities 'Of b'on- . to reappear, after lasting a. time d.utting the cold sea-
heat'S their prayer and sa.ves thi.W. And if humility rr"' 
were the only cond.ition upon which God pro~" to orli1g God f~Jte'Vcr passed, can hope·for anything any : son, 'and when they continue during the most dehilita-

. bette1· than what befell the .Tmvs ,· we cannot see how ting part of the -s.pring, permanent diseMes of the 
hear and answer prayer, we might very well conclude 
th t 

r~ d .. 
11 

h d h F 't . 
1 

. any preacher or teacher of God's word can encourage lungs are by no means unusual, generally reanlting in 
a .u-o -w 1 ear an &tve sue • or 1 IB p axn h . ·1 • '-- f · · · · 

h th t h 
. k d - th t 

1
• ~.,_ 

1 
ope m ·sue 1 mses. And for prenchets or others tO' consumption, tuut scourge o ClVIhzed soctety. Let 

enoug a w en a WIC ·e man, a •now;~ .~w 1as · . h fi b ell 1 · · · · d' be ed G d 
11 

h' 1'£4 d " hl.>fi h' b 1 encourage 8\lch that their prayers will be heard and t e ect e w cad, not stmply by thm wled boots 
190 it f 0t a 

1 
1~ 1 e,.laln t tseha,,,st 

1
. o.rhe~ lun b.tl .e. answered, nnd thnt they will be saved becat~e in their I or slippers, but by those thick and warm enough b> 

prospec o e eroa rum, WI a ln1C mm e. d' · .. . . . ff' ·d · I · · 
B t 

· th t t f h · "l't th t t -I! .i! 
1
. f ~stres~ they ralled upon the Lo+d, 18 really to encour- 1 a OI some pro.iectliJn. ( t Is po&nble that our young 

u IS a sor o u ro 1 1 y, a sor Vt a 1ee 1ng o 1 · . · I 1 d' ld h Q d d 
11 

tl t. · .. t . d h age ot 1er~ to pursue a like course of rebellion against a·tes won not wear. sue as the u~ of England 
. epenheenhce :dl lla Is re:_~ls?I ~:~ or er .t lat pra~~r God. 'fliN-e is nothing in all the Bible to encoura:ge I gave'ller daughter as an onttit..._144 pairs of calf-skin 
may ear l.lllf mlSWer~ M~JSt ~tq.tLl ' ~¢.. .wr . .. , bo d h • · 
J 

'd "N t th. t. •t·l . -T·. d such people that theu· prayers Will be heard God I ots an s oes !} Let· the arm~, hmbs and .chest be 
e.-ms sa1 : o every one a sa1 1 unto me ~Qr , . · 1 11 ' d · 

L rd 1 
h ll t t . th ki gd f 

1 13 
do83 not hear pra. yers from such men. (<But if any we protecW , wtth less regard to the head, which is 

o . s a en er un o . e · n om o 1eu.ven. ut • 1 d' · · 
h th t d th th 'll f · f: th h'ch . . h man· be a \'fOr~~r of God, and doeth his will him or ma. r1ly warm enough. 

e ,a N oe th; e WI o myt ~ 1 er· w I ~s In ~~ he heareth." Snch is the sentim~nt of the ~vhole : And here it may be remarked that the old advice 
;:n. - ~w th tsf~a~~~~ cer a.I~t ~rs~n s ;ne;:! Bible on the :-uhject of pl•ayer. John says .. "And ! c: stufl'tt cold and starve a fever" is unphysiological 
'-' el.veryf dep od mru t Jdr, or ~a er . ~ ve-rly eep h. Whatsoever we n.sk we receive ~t .him because ~-re keep at least so far as the oo!d is concerned. 'Vhile it is a 
1ee mg o epen ence, an c111ng out m n most t e . . ' d Ch · · · 't ry t . 't f d · :{! th L d t h h1s commandroents, and do those tliin,.s that are uty, a r1st1an duty, to take plam and wholesome 

e . e:. remtJ. ~ ~~tr ~r vie ~r o 1 ~;el me~cy pleasing to lfis sight." And those who. f~r a lifetime food enough to afford health and strength, reasonably 
upoln ~lml. t ·bn hye 1 lC d~ "' ot~ s ol ws ;-altn.ydt l~t lbng delibetately reject the gospel can have no hope. ! to satisfy a natural appetite, no circnntstances c::m 
sue 1 WI no e ean an answer&. ~"l.OCt m eN1, · · v t d' · 1· tto 1 
in such cases men are not humble in the true sense of Only those who do the will of God have any assnr- ! ' arran gorman rzmg or g u ny. 

that term ; theit· feeling of humility is not voluntary, a~r.e tl~at. 11~ will hear and answ~r their . . prayen:. 
but forced. Any man will have ·that sort of h!mility E;en Clu'ls~ttms have no assurance that thetr p~ayers ; TEACH THEM A TRADE. 
when he thinks he has to die, and sees nothing before ~111 .be heatd. and answ~red, except upon a faithful BY scOTCH GRANrrE. · 

I
. b ~-•tJ f t 1 · B Ood contmuance m the servtce of God. And those that . · um u~.. 1~ prospect o e erna rum. ut never . . . . . • . . The saymg that "\Vhat the fathers accumulate 

P
rmnised to hear such nrayers an·d .Je3us s-hows plai·n- lll'e ratsed up. In this Brble-land, whme from their very tt.. ill d" ·. t h't 1 "- h .. ' . h'Jdl od tl , I f Cl . t . . ed t h . He sow; w spen ' I.>; no a w I ess w.ue now t an 

1 
· th · bo . lh t h 'll t be c, 1 10 m gospe o 1r1s IS present 0 t em m . . . · . y m e a ,.e P. as3age a :rue prayers WI no ll . 

1 
.. . . · • • • tt was when to rud m a more normal and JUst di'ltribu-

h d A d h 
· d' · · h 1... a 1ts p amness and they are almost wGIIkly mvited . ' . . ear . n e puts m a con ttton m t e auove pas- h L ' . . . . . tlon of wealth, our fotefathers d1d away with the laws 

th t t th 
~ t' ly be to t e amb of God and they deliberately and wtllful- . . . sage a pu s e an::swer to pr.arer en Ire yond 

1 
• ' , . . . . . 1 of entad and pr1mogemture. Men accumulate great for-

the reach of a man who has "iUingly disobeyed God Y r~fuseforf\._~fetlme, unt~l the candleofhfe IS burned tunes, and bring their children up in luxury and 
all his life. He says: "Bnt he that doeth the will out mfthe ser~rce of th~ WI~ked .one, certainly have no witlwut any.habits of thrift or industry which were the 

f £ h hi h 
· · 

1 
" 'uh · h s1rt o promtse or intimatiOn m the remotest degree • . . . . o my at er w c 1s m 1ea\"en. .,.. en a man as . ' . . cause of the1r own prospenty. The ch1ldren spend the 

lived wickedly all his life, has willingly neglected a th~t thetr prayerd will be heard _and an:sw~l·ed m a. money the·parents have earned, and the third genera
once crucified but risen Lord aH hi:1 lifetime until he rlymg hou~, and that the Lord wtll take them home tion comes on the stage poverty-s-tricken and fre-
. . d · d't' 't t t thf" 11. b 'd to heaven m answer to prayer 1 d 'd f h 1 . . · •~ m a ymg con 1 mu, 1 mmno ru u y e ~a1 1 • quent y evm o t e mora stamma and mtellectual 
that he has done or. is doing the will of the heavenly j E. G. S. capabilities which maie their grandparents prosperous. 
fd.ther. Even if it were suflicieat f,)r a man to turn Again in theEe days of 8pecillation al).d financial vicis-
to God in his last moments, when he ia racked with From the Watchman. situdes the roillinoaire of to-day is likely to be bankrupt 
pain and his brain addled by the fevers of disEaee, I AUTUMN "COLDS." to-morrow. But how seldomisthis contingency taken 
he is in a poor c'bndition then to give hi~ heart inoo!li- I into consideration in the education of the children of 

I God 
'fh b h ld be 'd EY DR. J. II. HANAFORD. h l h gent y to . e very. est t at cou sa1 ot t e wea t y, or of even the merely " well to do." 

such service is that such are prompted by fear, fear of After the debilitating influences o( the summer, and 'Ve appear to consider idleness one of the privileges 
eternal ruin, and not from a pqre and devotionai a.lso of the hot days of autumn, when cold nigh~ pre- of the rich; a thing to be coveted. Industry is regarded 
heart love to God because he first loved us. God vail, the danger of taking colds increases-far greater, as a popular tl)ing for tho~ whom necessity compel'! to 
Faid in olden time, "to this man will I look, even to indeed, than in the coldest weather ·or the winter. bread-winning, yet scarcely respectable, never intrinsi· 
him that is poor, and of a contrite spirit. and trem- \Ve take cold indeed, not so much from the actual cally honorable or morally incumbent on all. The 
bleth at my word." Job lxvi: 2. 'Vhen God in coldness, hut from the ~xtremes of heat and cold, the boy or girl who has to earn a living i~ generally piti~d 
this pasgage talks about a man trembling at his word, difference in the temperature of different parts of the ! as if it were· less honorable to be self sustaining than 
he means evidently a man that voluntarily trembles body, as cold feet and hot head, or perspiration when to depend on some one else for support; often they are 
at God's word, because he lov:es him and fears him or some part is chilled, and from debility, a condition in de~pised. There is no civilized country where labor is 
rather grieves to disoney hi in. But such is not the which the system, for the time, is unable to resist so little honored as in the United States. 'Ve woi:ship 
case with a dying man, who never trembled before mdden changes in t~mperature, such as we are sure to :Mammon and pity or deSpise honest labor. To get u, 

God tlll he thought he was going to be lost fi:?r- have in tbe early autumn. Or in other words, we are living; 'to accumulate wealth without returning to the 
ever. In that case all the horrors of eternal death, first too ,.,.·arm, and of course debilitated, and then, world a proper equivalent for it, is the strife of life" with 
like spectres and ghosts are haunting him, and excit- while u·nable to sustain this same te~perature, by the the great masses of our people. Yet in a land like this 
ing his mind almost to despair and anguifth of soul, reduction of the vital fo~, the powers of the .system where property is sure to be dissipated, or to change 
and such a thing as deliberate love is impossible then. practically crippled, if a sudden change &ours, or if i hands at least every second getreration, there is t.he 
Such meu., in such condition, are · re..'tdy to pray or the feet are wet ~nd ·cold, we cont.ra.ct a cold, not in greatest necessity for e\"ery person to be capable of 
anything else that they think will keep them out of the feet but in the weakest part, or the most suseepti- self-support. All persons shottld learn some handicraft, 
the awful pit of eternal ruin. And that sort of pray- hie part, as the lungs, head, mucous $Urfaces of the trade, art or profession with such thoronghness that 
er in the very best of health would not be h~rd and tbroa.t, nose, ears, ey~, etc. they may safely compete with O'thers in theJike calling. 
answered. The Jews, God's own chosen peopte, sin- Now in the autumn, when the evenings are cold or The foundation of such,training should be laid in child
~ed, rebelled against him, revolted, refused his coun- even cool, it is safe, and not onll safe but judicious, ; hood. Our public rwhools should give technical ii\
sels, until finally he sent the prophet Isaiah to them, to add to our clothing, to ch~ge as oft!t as the tem- struction. At home particular regard should be had 
and sa.\il w them, "When ye spread forth your hands pemture changes, with great caYefnlness t() have our to the child's adaptabilities. Almost every child is 
I will hide mine eyes from you; yea, when ye make clothing Adapted to the weather, with but little regard mercifully and wisely endowed by Providence with 
many pmyers I will not hear." The men were not to the Eeason simply. Let t.he ilannels, or the winter an aptitude for some pRrticnlnr handicraft or ~uc
sick nor dying, when God said these tbings, but their clothing be put on, or a part of it, just as soon as a tive industry, A little observation of the peculiarities 
hearts were so far from him that he determined not to se11sation of chilliness reminds one of the approach of of ~hildren willsho"N this, and if parents would study 
hear their prayers nor turn lfrom them tbe storm of cold weather. Indeed, there is more sense in the cus- the bent of their children's talents and allow opportu
ruin that they had stirred up against their own devoteft tom of some, who early plit on their flannels und mty for culture in their direction, much of the misery 
heads. They h~d -willingly and rlclibE>rately turned then remfwe th.em by the fifteent~ of. January, since t that is engendered _by incapacity and idleness would 
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be avoided. ThousandB of bright, capable boys are calling. "'ith thougands in all quarters out of work, of ha~ing subdue~ roughness, and brQught it into bar
put evey year as runners into brokers' offices, lawyen' I.e is nr:ver out of work. Special mechanical trades ness for human want~ •• But the clumces are, that there 
offices, newspaper offices who should be on ftunis or at have come to a stand-still, but farm work need never is no such t)Utside opportunity for work, and that your 
the artisan's bench learning trades. Girls are idle, or be at a stand-still. Every recuning momiuJr invites team.~ are idling, in the vain hope that something may 
occupied with frivolitiessca.rcely less dishonorable than to the same industry a3 yesterday, and the industry "turn up." 
idleness, hanging around the paternal fireside waiting promi~ unfailing return. If there i& glut in one An earnest man buildi his satisfaction upon c.>n· 
f'>r a settlement, who should be employing every hour crop, there is hope in another; and if there be a tern- que;;;ts; and the satisfaction of reducing a rough, uu
in the serious preparation for life's duties. It is strange porary over-pl'flduction-which never 'happens--:-there gainly lot of land to evenness, and comeline~s, and 
that notwithstanding the experience of the majority is the incentive and opportunity to fall b9.Ck upon the productivene8S, is one of the richest that a frtrmer can 
proves that marriage in no wise insures them against worki.ng out of the improvements which will make enjoy; ten times better than the satisfaction of having 
vicissitudes of fortune, against poverty or the necessity culture ('ttsier, and wider, and surer in the day~ to turned a ''good tra~~." And then, the record is always 
of remunerative industry-women will continue tore- come. there ~fore him""""":"en~uring result to his children, if 
gard matrimony as a song harbor in which they shall 'Ve don't mean to repeat the oll,, stereotyped argu- not to himself. There can be no better time than·now 
sit at ease and be sheltered from the buffetting of life's ments of the agricultural oratora in fa\·or of farm for making the waste places smooth. And the low 
stonns. 'Vhether women mocry or not they are all the life; we only want to show how the.~e hard times we wages and the'' hard times" are making result•po~i
better morally, intellectually and physically for being are living in (and now getting out of, slowly) have .ble upon the farm, which was never so ea8ily attainable 
able to do snme"sort of work so intelligently and thor- given a good clinch to the old common-sense notion as now. Therefore, we say 11\tPnovr.:, to the utmo~t. 
nughly that in the day of need they can dare the '§trug- that a man who does good work upon the land is sure 
gle for life with a fair chance of honorable success. of his reward-in bad time~ as well as good times. 

'Vhether our boys and girls are ever obliged to de-· The old drift into pursuits that promised quick and 
pend on themselves for subsistence or not, it tends to extravagant gains liaR got a smart blow between the 
their self-respect and the true dignity belonging to eyes ; and the sober second sight that reckons things 
manhood and womanhood to knowthat they have with- at long range, is held to more regard. 'Ve can give 
in themselves resources which lift them above the fear no better word of advice to farmers in these days than 
of fortune's tricks. There is no permanent " luck'' to act on the assurance, made good by defaulters all 
like thatof industry and skill; no "fortune" like that around him, t~athis" trade" is a good one, and worth 
with which a pr~tical education endows one. It is pushing in this time of low-pri~ed labor, to the full 
time that every son and daughter of American soil ·limit of his income. 
should receive as an article of faith the truth that one If there is au old swale of land with tu~ks of 
of the meanest things possible for a moderately en- moss, and hidden stqnes, and growth of hardhack, 
dowed or healthy perdon of either sex to do, is to get that has been an eye-sore and been doing nothing, now 
their bread .hy the sweat of otber) faces than their is the time to uproot it, and tear it in pieces, and bury 
own. the stones and bring it to level. . If not in time for 
~~ ....... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::s~ :this Autumn's sowing to rye, it will after the fro8ts, 

WHY TEA AND COFFEE ARE INJURIOUS. 
It has been discovered that the, injurious effects of 

6eaand coffee upon many people are due :1otso much to 
the beverages themselves as to the crenm or milk which 
are added, to made them 1~latabl~. \Ve have the au
thority of a Yale profu380I' for saying that "when we 
pour milk into a cup of tea or coffue, the albumen o~ 
the milk and the tannin of the tea instantly unite 
and form leather, 01' minute flakes of the same com
pound which is produced in the texture of the ta~med 
bide, and which makes it leather as distinguished from 
the ori~nal skin. In th1 ce>urse of a year a tea drinker 
.of average habits will ha\'e imbib~d leather enough to 
make a pait" of shoes, if it could be put inw the prop~r 
shape for the purpose." · 

and the 'lightest .dressing with super-phosphates, (or 
may be only a good dressing) give au oat crop next I want every mother in the land to know what is a 
season, and a quick following stand of clover. certain cure for cut or bruise, or any kind of hurt. 

Our farmers everywhere are earnestly requested to furnish items of If 11. • l l · b" f l d h Soft hot water h. Immerse the injured part into as 
agr1cultura.l in teres~, their experiences with the various farm pro<iucts, tnere IS a OW ymg It 0 an , W ich has both-
receipts for curing. or preventing the ailments of men and animals, ru. ered you this many a year with its multiplying bogs, hot water as can be borne; until the p!\in and inflam
facteverythlngwhichwill beprotltableres.dingfortheFarmandHouse- d f' 1 h d' h h h . l' ff h . mation is reliev~. I knew a little two-year·old upon 
hold Department, We hope to make this page oi the AD\'OCATE valu .. an . ou growt ' put a ItC t roug It, c lp 0 t e 
abl;) Ito au, especially to oul agricul~ural readers. bogs, pile them and burn them, spread the ashett, with whose tender, soft little hand a heavy window came 
========================================_ 8uch other fertilizing material (lime may be best of all) crushing. In its frantic efforts to get the hand out, 

From the-New York Tritune. es you can command; covering the ground with your the poor little finger~ were so terribly lacP.rated and 
SOME GOOD IN BAD TIMES. barrow and next spring with a new harrowing-J-when- torn that amputation was deemed inevitable. 'l'he 

- th d '11 b th t · · d · mother would not listen to it, but kept the hand for F ARMING IN BETTER FAVOR-S.UNDRY Il\IPROVE· ever e mea OW WI ear . e eam, gtve It a ressmg 
MENTS-HINTR TOWARD BEA UTIFYTNG wASTE of foul-meadow grass-seed and red-top. you will find hours in a basin of as hot water a i the child could hear. 

PLACES. your account in it. In a few days the fingera healed beautifully, without 

'N e observe on very many of our Eastern farms a' Have you a piece of mowing, through the best of scar or fester.-Chicago Tribune. 
much stronger disposition to make "improvements" 'Which a little runlet of water tempts sour and coarse . Goon FOR THE TEETH.--To }Jreserve the teeth, dis
than has been manifest for many a year. More rough grasses to grow? For if you cannot by a dam some- solve two ounces of-borax in three pints of boilin'g 
land ~s cleared; more stones are put into. walls or. whera above, and by a few deft openings with the, . water, and before it is cold add one tablespoonful of 
drains; more bushes are dragged out; more of boggy. plow, lead away the excess of water to portions of the- ,spirits of camphor, and bottle for use. A tablespoon
lqwlands are put into presentable condition. In shor~ held that need it, and relieve the wet bottom of its .ful of this, mixed with an equal quantity of tepid 
improvements are taking an ~min~ritly practical bear- overplus of moisture, do not be muddled, and taken water, and applied daily with a soft brush, will pre
ing and are less lavished upon processes of" slicking- aback by any scientific and long-winded treatise on serve the teeth, ~xtirpl.te.aH tartarous adhesion, arrest 
up," and-painting .• and mere bouse beautifying. . the true methods of .irrigation. The truest of all decay, and make the teeth pearly white. 

The promise is a good one, and the tendency is a methods of irrigation is to take the water from land. 
direct outcome of the ''hard times." For, first, labor where you do not want it, and persuade it to flow over · FEEDING COWS. 
is cheap, and farmers can better afford the extra two lands whel'e you do want it. Three days' work of this " 

·Corn·meal, when fed alone, is not the best kind of 
or three or four hands than in times when each man sort will often effect an amazing change in the grass-

food for cows in milk. It is of a too heating nature, • 
of them would be insistant upon his $1.75 or $2.00 a bearing capacity of a field. 

· and when fed in considerable quantities is apt to de-
d~y. Again, th~ farmer's own team-which in the Have you any high-lying piece of ground, with range health, inducing garget and other disQrders . 
high-pressure period· of 1870, or thereabout, was d~ stumps that make its cultivation a torture to men and D · k &try stoo is often injured by injudicious feeding with 
coyed by h!gh. pay into street-~king or dook-filling teams? Tlftre can be no better time to give them a this kind of food. If a liberal supply of roots is used in 
or cellar-d1g~ng and wor;{ outside the farm-is now hoiat; dynamite, with a safe man for the handling, connection with corn-meal, the diet will be iT,nproved, 
confronted with such ~ let-down in prices and lack will do it quicker and euier than it could ever have reaulting in a more generous supply of milk and better 
of demand, that the farme~ is forced to plan home- been done before. And the field, after such handling, health of stock. Of the different kinds of roots ueua.lly 
work to keep his team ~airly occupied. The prices, will very likely prove the best you could find for a raised for cattle, we find, on the whole, the best results 
too, which came in high-pressure times, WE!nt largely new set of orchard-for which the nursery stock of bta' ed ti th ell 1 be ld Th 
· k d b ..l- h . . . . . ' are o m rom e y ow g o mango . e 
u!to stoc s an onws t at· were tempting by htgh In• all approved vanetiea was never so cheap as now ld · 11 tk d · h ~ -1 · . ' · mango Is an exce en eeper, an IS t eretore a vat a-
terest and low cost, and which are now largely melted Do yflu plea~ "osts a' sa bar? Well how d ·k bl '-te · th · It · bad h · to th · · Th t t k h v • , o you rec on e m m . e ~pnog. gwes no ta."Jte to t e 
~nf 't bi~ air. e pr~enh eamd -~l)or. upon~ e far~ costs? You may, indeed, recall a time within seven milk-an objection which is often urged against tur-
1 I nng no money m an WI If MD"A~Iously dJ.. h · ht h h" d d · · · - · · 

ed 
. ' ' . -,-~ years w en you mtg ave tre out your team an mpe; It grows well in a var1ety of soils ; it. is not liable 

rect ) make the basis of sure tl.ough slow a.nd mod- ~ d · th ~ t · ht h · · · · · · '\: your ,orce, unng e 'o.r mg or mont requiSite to attacks from Insects· It Is easdy harvested and from 
erate returus. · h · b ~ h 1 · · ' · ' . . _ m sue a JO , ,or a sum t at wou d have purchased all theBe good qualities we should give it the prefer-

Ag~un, every workmg farmer has been ~ucated by smooth land adjoining, Suppose this to be true eve - ence. The parsnip makes excellent milk, but it is not 
the pmch a?d wreck of ~he last few years mto a.larger no'.", and you would only have the more fences to so euily grown as the turnip or mangold.-Moore'fl 
confidence m the secunty and soundness of lns own build the more taxes to ~y-witbout the satisfa~tion- llJt1ml, N~ Yorke>'. 
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NOTES ON NORTH TEXAS, NO.2. - course, and who is tltoroogbly competent to teach tbtii m~ .. ktJ. ~"norJA 

. • . · . ordinary English brancheR, 1\iathematics, N aturail ~ J, ~ ~~ I._ 
In. descnb~g thL>J po~tlon of the ~tate, I sha1l s~ Science, Latjj, Frencl1, and 1\'Iusic on Piano, desires*' ~~~~~~~~!'.'!'!'!!!!~~~~~~~~~~ 

of cbmate, soil, productions, water, hmber, health an4_. situation either in a !o!ehool or familv. 'Vork more de-i. 
educational and social status. sirahlc than salary. Address this ~ffice. 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

CLIMATE. . . A protracted meeting will. commence at the new OFFICE OF THE GoSPEL .ADVOCATE,} 
The climate of North Texu ts much like that of hom.;e near Las Casas, 10~ milosN. E. ofl\Iurfreeshoro Thu?·aday) Oct. 18, 1877. 

}Iiddle Tenneeeee, except that the winters are shorter, (Liberty Pike) Rutherfhrd Co. Tenn., on the 4th Lord's The flour and grain market is quiet with prices finn 
and the su~mers !onger. The winters are generally day in Oct. · Bro. Brents will preach on Lord's day and unchanged. Good seed wheat when sold by dealers 
dry; but httle ram and one or two snow falls of from and .Mondav. Several other preaching brethren will brings $1.40. Country meat has been coming in slowly, 
one to four inches in depth. Occasionally, howe\•er, be there. · consequentey prices have advanced and the market is 

. snow falls to the depth of eight or ten inches, as during . l\l D S ll 't ~ 'V b T 0 t .· active. Good butter is readily sell at a good price, but . . ma \Hl es ~rom a)·nes oro, enu. c . d . . . · 
the past winter, when we had the deepe3t snow for 8th, 1877; . common an mfer10r Is dull. Eggs sold readily at 
twenty years. The heat of summer is not more o~ "Bro. James Locke met with the brethren not long quotations. Chickens are dull with no probability of 
preesive than in Kentucky or Tennes.Qee-the ther· since at 'Valnut GroYe, 2 miles North of \Vayne Fur. better prices until Dooember. Tobacco nominal. Live 
mometer ranging from 90 to 95 degrees, seldom rising l~ace ~~d delivered five gospel discourses in its a!lcient. stock from mules to pigs is very low. More than 

stmphmty, and seven obeved that form of tloctrme by . . 
above 100 degrees. The nights are generally cool and being buried in bapti~m ;" 6 from the world and 0110 enough cattle to sup~ly the demand are commg m. 
pleasant. Sunstroke is of rare occurrence. from the Cumberland Presbyterions. Bro Locke is a· .A fact worthy of note 1s the sale last week of 50 head 

The "Texas "Northers" are py no means so terrible good reasoner and if he could have staid a day or twQ. of fine cattle at Gallatin, Tenn., at 5cts per lb. The 
as they have been represented. It is true, that, for longer there would have been sever~l more. added. 50 brought about $4000. Gold. has slightly advanced. 
the first few hours, they are exceedingly chilling, but The brethren meet 2nd and 4th Lord.s 4ays m eac~_ Cotton is duller. 'Ve quote. 

month, and woulrl be glad for preachmg brethren to 
they do not last long. And when we take into account call by this way." 
the great invigorating and purifying quality they im- 0. A~ tTones writes from Anderson's Bend cmJgrega-

Ordinat•y .................................................................... !l}ll 
Good Ordinary ................................................... ·•···· ..... 9'l,4j 
Low Mtd4Ung ....................... - ...... - ......................... lox· 

part to the atmospJ...-e, it abundantly compensates for t' H' k Co T 0 t 4 1877 '".tot.. 1011, IC man . , enn., c . , : Middling ...... .................................. ~ .......................... 1~'$ 

their severity and suffering. Ho we have come tore· 'Vith a heart filled with love to God I wish tore· •·I.OlJR AND GRAIN. 
gard the "Northers" as au actual blessing. port through the AnvOCATB the result of two meet.. FLOUR-Superfine ........................................................... wf5 oo to 5 25 

mgs held in our little congregation. On Saturday Extra .................................................................. 6 00 to 6 2fi 

SOIL AND PRODUCTION8• night before the 1st Lord's day in Septe10bcr Bro. Da~ Choice Family ................................................... 650 

In regard to soil, Nature has been very lavish to- vis commenced a meeting at this place, continued llp ~=~::;·~;~~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::·::·::::.:::·~· .. ~ .. ~~~ ~.~g 
ward this part of the State, as with the other portions. to Thursday night, resulting in 6 additions to· the good · BRAN-Loose Car !pta ................................................... .... G::i 

Th 
· · · f ·1 ~ · B cause of Christ. Bro. David Sowell commenced a WHEA~lledtte~an ..................... : .... ~·· ................. 1 1tl to 1 30 

. ere Is great var1ety o SOl s: ~or mstance, Jack· n d 1 10 t 1 2-meeting at this place on Sfturday night before the 5th. e ······ ·············· · ·· ...... . .................. .............. ... 0 
" 

waxy, Black..sandy, Gray and Red·sandy, and the Lo d' d . S te be t' d t"l 'Ved esd Amber and White ... ; ................... - ...... .-...... _.,.1 22~ to 135 
alluvial d~poeits of Red River. These different soils . ht s ay tl . ep 1:. dd~?n mue fn t 1 n'M ir CORN-~e from wagol) ..... :........ ................................... 50 to 52% 

mg , resu tlng m a JtiOns, two rom t 1e et • ... '\eked in depot ... :.~ ..................................... -;_.. 57 

are adapted to the growth of the wrious crops of the odists and one reclaimed, making 20 additions in one-= OA'lb-Western Xlxed ...................... , .. :............................ 40 

Northern and Southern States. They produce corn, month. This we think is doing very well for one lit.: Choice 'White: •• ; ............. : .... ,.... ••.• ~.:... ......... ,........... 50 

cotton, wheat, oats, rye, barley, &c., iu great abuml· tie young congregation that is surrounded by thre~ ,RYE-From waion .......................... "................................. 60 to 65 
Methodist churches within 2?! miles to the . farthest I .. HOVISIONS. 

ance. In regard to fruits and vegetabl~, N ortb Tex· one. It seems to be always convenient for tbem tO' B ACON-Clt•ar Sides, paebd ............................................ "':.~w to 1034 

as will co~pare with most of the States. It was form- have a meeting begin when ours does. God grant that c. Rib stdea ......................................... :···· ................ 9}i 
erly supnn"'-1 that only a limited number. of fruits br.others D. an.d L. may Jive long on the earth, for Shouldera ........... , ........................................... ~ ....... ...s 

1~ h t 1 h best f h LARD-Pastry, in Tiercee ................................................................ l~ 
could be grown here but that opinion has been proven .t ey are cer am V among t. ~ very 0 our preac .: " " ?1 bbls ............................................................... . 

be . C ' . . . . . ers, and have a zeal accordmg- to knowledge. 'Ve " Kqa. .• ~ •.....• ~ ...................................................... . 
to mcorrect. Oll.Beq?ently the rats1ng of frmt Wilt meet regularly on the ~rd's day to break bread and. " Buckets ......................•.•. -.................................. . 
soon. be an important tolement of the agricultural re- are steadily increasing in numbers. Thanks be to God Prime " 'l'leteel ................................. ~--~ ...................... ~A 
sources of North Texas. for his abundant mercies. HAMS-" c. c. C." Uneanvueed ...... . ·· · ............................... ~ ............ l ~.:1 

COUNTRY .MEAT-Shoulder ............................................. 9 to 9% 

In the raising of horses, mules, cattle, sheep and Brethren who expect to attend the Consultation Clear Sida ..................................... - .... -l&to tox; 
hogs, this section of the State pogsesses many ad van· 1\'Ieeting, will ~nd something of interest to them in a ' ~::::::::::::::::::::::;:~::::::::~~ :: ~~ 
tages. The great want has been better kinds of stock; card in this issue from the committee on transporta· <:OlJNTRY PRODUUE. 

this want is being rapidly supplied. This article is tion. · GINSENG .................... , ...................................................... 1 oo 
already long enough, so I close. J. M. Joiner writes from Idaho, Clay Co., Ala. BEESWAX ........................... ; ............................... - ............... .~&cte. 

F. J. ABERNATHY. I have been very busy teaching school nearly all the'· l'OTATOES-Irish new per uol .......... ~ .......... --.............. ..1 oo to1 25 

Bonh«.m., Texua, Oct. 1, 1877. year, but have preached a good_ deal at t.~e church PEANUTS, .. - ........................................................................... 68 

here and at my school·lwuse and other pomts near. DRIED FRUIT-Apples ........................................................ 3% 
We have had six additions to our congregation here, :· Peaches !Japee~ ...... - ............... ~ ............ ._ :·· 4 to 5 · 
four males and two female· aud just now there is a FEATHERS, ................................................................... -¥.40 to 46 ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. · reat excitement in the co~munit ad'oinin(J' us for ~UTTE~, ............. : ................................................................ to to 18 

'Vilkes and Ditzler speak of having another debate ~ h 'Ill f h · Y ~ c d th CHICltENB ........................ ····• ....................... ~ ..................... 12 to 20c 
ear t ey WI ose so rue o t e1r mem rs, an ey .,URKEYS .................................................... ,-. .................. Q:Ilt of market 

ROOD at Fulton, 1\Io. will lose them very soon for the seed is germinating. ' J!IDQ8.... ...... :.. ....... ~ ........................... : .... ;: .. ~ ............. ~~ ............. 13 

T. W. Caskey has been preaching at the Broadway · We have certainly had a great deal of very unreason- ~JIAY-Prime'll-. ............ -.:.--.. ._. ... ~-.................... 13-00 to 15-00 
able opposition, but I think it is all the better, for if' . ChoiceTim ....... ~~:·············::·······:··~· ·· .. ·:·· .................. ".t~ to 17 

Church, Lexington, Ky. we sail on a smooth sea many will go with us who wiJl ·: .IDDES-Dry llmt ............. _. ...• m ••• · .................................. .lt to 1?· ~ 

J 
M F S · ths ill beg' t' t G ' t b th h th t " W bad' Green .... _ .......... ; ..... ....itt-..... _ ................. ~ ...... 6 to '1}2CJ. 

• . . m1 on w lU a mee mg a ams- no reast e waves w en e s orm arlBes. e Green Salted .•.••...••..•.••.• " ......................................... 77:i to u 
boro the 4th Lo~'s da.v in thie month. ·another addition on the 5th Lord's day over in Talla- mBACCO-{~) Lup..~ ....................... . _,.: ................ . 

Bro. Thos. Spencer of Hickm~n Co. ~n. died laat 
week. He was well known in his own and adjoining 
counties, and was a liberal-hearted Vhri~tian gentleman. 
He leaves a widow to mourn his loss. 

dega county, a gentleman from the Methodists. Medium leaf (Leolt) ........................................... . 
. . Prized Lup ............ , ........... , .• _ ... ,_ ............. - .• 1 50 to 4 50 

R. l\1. Btshop, who was last week elected Governor .. Leaf ....................................... ............ 4 ooto 11 oo 
of Ohio is an elder in the Central Christian Church at· Choice aelcction!l ........................................ ~ .... -.M to 14 
Cincinnati,' and a Curator of Kentucky University. GRO<:ERIES. 

SUGAR-New Or~ ................................................... 9~ to 11X bbl 

Bro. Robert Pollock of Giles Co. Tenn., wishes to: Jlltw ;Jdvtrlist"ltnl#. · !~.~~~~~~:::.~:.:::.::·:::.:·::::::::~·::::::::.:~:·:::.~:·.:~.~~ ~~~. 
know the whereabouts of his brother, John Pollock. ~================:::::::::==:::================== J.IOLASSEI>-New £n1etan11 ............................................... oot., as 
Address him at Good Spring Tenn. Golden Syru_p ............. .-............ _ .......... ,_ .• 40 i<) 65 

\V e take plea~ure in directing the attention of the COFFEE-Rio, c&oice ....................................................... 21~ to 23 

B. of,.Cainsville puts the following query; trade to the card of Phillips, Jackson & Co., 'Vhole- . common Rio .......... ............................................... t9 to 20 

''Eld. Graves said at the Fall Creek Church that sale Grocers 42 South ~Iarket St. Their stock is one s~LT .............. ._ ................................................ t go to 2 oo 
'f h Ch b d'd · t · the da f \.b h that ' LEATHER-Oak Sole ....................... ~········ •••.•....• , .......... ~to 19 

1 t e urc 1 exis m ys 0 1 ra. am of the largest in this city, and they ca.rry a full and ·:· Hemlock ............ ....... ............. ........................ 2ii to 28 

the Savior was mistaken when he said "I will buiJd my com lete line of fane as well as sta le Groceries. Ev- , ., . In Rough ... ............................................ r ..... .JO to !7 • 
Church." Question; 'Vas this language of the Savior P Y P 'SF.ED~-Trmothy ..................... ., ...... -...................................... 2 to 2.2() 
after or before the days of John the Baptizer?" erything is bought in large quantities, consequently at mue Grass. ........................................................... l 25 to 140 

· · · · · · Jow ices, and wiH be sold ver cheap. Our clever Mo. ~: ................... - .......................... 1 00 

Dealers vl8lting the Ctty We hope Will not _forget to pr . Y Oi!rman Millet.: ............................ - ............. . 
call on brethren Shields & Hall, 'Vholesale Dealers y.oung brothet Jeff Baker, travehng agent for the house, <.:Jov€'r Seed ................................ ........................ ! 50 

in Millinery and fancy goods, They are located at Jtarts on a tdp this w~k, and we com~end him to our LIVE STOCR. 

No.1 City Hotel Block, over O'Bi-yanlBros.; Public :friends as a correct busmess man. G1ve the house a CATTLE-ShippersweiahinglOOOlbs.andupwarda. ............ 3!5 to 3 75 

Sq 
... -. ... · 1 • • ~. 1ria.l, because. they advertise in the ADVOCATE. Good But~hers .......... ~ ............ ;~.-:..._.o. ............ ..t 50 to 3 

!JO -"'· 1 Scrubs .............................. " .. ··•·····-·············· ..... 150 to 2 00 

A young lady graduate ofoneofour best Institutions ~ See advertl8ement of H. S. Goodspeed & Co. .HOGS-Heavy .................................................. __ ........... • so, to 4 70 
· .............................. _ ............... ~ ............ l'!' ......... tl 50 to 4 ou 

Of LEarning, and one who has taken the Post G11\duate · ~ · Agents.wanted by McCurdy & Co. IBEEP-Wel!hing 100 bl ..................................... lliO to 2 25 pt'r ht-ad 
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"What Shall We Do." 
A mother sat sti.tching, and s,titebing a way, 
It rained. and her boys were indoors at play' 
When one of them came and leaned on her 9btdr, 
And said with a touchiQgly wearied out air, 
"We've played e~ery play in the world that we know; 

K61o, what shall we do ·_·· · 

B!iore poor mamma had a chance to reply 
The rest of the little ones gathered close. qy, 
And the sum of their troubles all seemed the same; 
"We wish that we knew some wonderful game, 
We'ye been sailors and soldiers and fought battles tQO; 

Now, what shaH we do?" 

~l.amma thought for a moment, then gaily replied, 
'"Build a phlace of blocks with a po1·tico iffdc, 
And plaY that the owner bad mooey to spend, 
And wanted to decorate rooms without enCL, 
And ordf'red some pictUres painted by yo11, 

'}'hat's what you can do." 

"Now each take a pencil and paper, and 4rnw 
'!:'he most wonderful thing that ever yo~ saw; 
A lilly, a sunset, a shore, or a sea, 
A gorgeous-winged butterlly chaf)ing a bee ; 
Or-three little boys that are saying like you, 

'NoU', what shall we do?" 

The brightened up children took pencils in hand. 
(As amateur fli'tltlts, 10tt'll all tlrid~sbtnd) 
And worked at their pictures until it was plnin 
'l'hc funny gray clouds had fergotte1.1 to rain; 
And m~mma had a rest (not a long one it's true), 

From "What shall we do!" · 

0 ! sweet patient mothers ! in this earnest way 
You are-doing life'-S WQrk, while yonr little ones play; 
You are fashioning souls that hereafter shlill rise, 
God's beautitul angels, winged to the skit's; 
And heaven makes reply to your "What shall we do ?" 

Since llroe teaches you. 
-'-1lfrs. L. C, Whitan, in Wide A1,·a~'e. 

CONSTANTINOPLE. 

'£IlE GOSPEL ADVOOATE .. 

gaT<lens remain ; but the palnce iB gone, "·hither the 
empire of which it was· the centre i.i.goiog when 
Kismet pronounces its doom.-S. G. W. lk1!i 11nin , in. 
Harpers' Magarim for Octobet-. 

A PLEA FOR THE CHILDREN. 

hunten, mounted on fleet horses, will P.Ursue the 
birdi, white the other hunters will gallop away at 
right angles to the course the ostriches have ts!keu. 
\Vhcn thme hunters think they have gone fllr ·enough 
to eros~ the path they think· ·the birds will be likely to 
tak.e1 they Vlatch upon some rise of grollf1d for theu· 
approa~. lf the hunters hit thP. right pWCeo; atnd 

Grown people too often forget thn,t the children are see the ostricbu, they at once start out ht ptn·
entitled to a certain amount of consideration as well ~ ~uit with fr,eeh hoNea, and sotnetinies they o.vertake 
ns themselves. As a rul:, adults respect each others' j one or two of the birm; But often one or t~·o of the. 
wish~, yield to each others' fancies, ox even humor 1 fleet~ fall, eompletely tired out with ~0' Yta.rp a 
each others' whims without complaint, but toward i chase. · 
children they exhibit at times n str&nge spirit of in- ' 
toleranee. Ji'Dr the GoSpel AdTocl\lt1. 

IJ' we take up the last new book we are c:1rcful not : HOPE. 
to remove the mark placed there ~y some other mem- i · . . . 
her of our family; for the same reason we return the Among th~ many beautiful ~nd ~str~ctive IllY th! 
newspaper to the sittiug-room tabler or ink.3tand to the I that the ancient Greek, reve~ug m hiS s~n-bathed 
librarv · W€ avoid occupying the chair by the sunny I f~cy, ha.3 left us, to me none lS more beautiful t.h.an 
windbw' because it i~ R---'s favorite and accustomed 

1 
that-of~· After man's disobedience had brought to 

1 seat-and so on, all through the house and the ·daily 
1 
hia forme~ pleasant h~m~ a cohort of fevers ann ~~tSt~ng 

life we are scrupulous in regard of others' rights or consumptiOn; and while pale death went stqlkmg 
conirorts. through the land laying his palli'd hand on not ~Jnly 

But all this is dropped, with .the children. Over in the brave but ~he he!Ultiful -::not. op}3 on the rich, 
the corner Ned and Bobby ha\"e made a train of cars but t~e ~weller m the lowlf 4o.vel, hope was l~ft by 
out of three chairs, an o1d parasol and some odds and th~ pitymg ~ods to cheer, to gmde and comfort m the 
ends of \·arious sorw. They 'are deeply interested, ~Idst ?fall the woe and. sorrow that. came to these 
uud happy as a matter of ~urae.....;.....children always are I sm-wttghted wretches-, fallen ftO'fl1 thmr once p~ud es-

happy whe;n they are bus~and no one is the worse ) tate, ,. . . , 
. f()r their haWlless play. But just now one of the ,..l.Ien read and rlream o£.the_ bett~ ~1me. a *?rlung. 
, grown .people sun·eys the littered corner with horror, ' ' e see then: ever rmmtng and, slrugghng for. the 
' and on .the impttlse of the moment beaoins "clearin happy, KQlden he~fter. The Wdrlcl grows old &.1'ld 

" Th 1s d · ~ g becomes young trgam yet man he>pes {)b;....!.;.ftopM ever 
: up. e para.so an .var10us belongmgs of the en- ~ . : . . 
~ g1·ne are bttndlerl t · f th th h . for a. betterment of his lot.. Hope introduces him into .. ou o e room, e c am1 are . . . . 
· wht.sked. ab tl · t th · 'pl . 1 d th h.l · th1s ltfe, flatters oa.ressiDgly around the hght hearted · rup y m o e1r aces, a 1 e poor c 1 - • • • 

A glance at a map of Constantinople will show the ~ dren admonished "not to make such a IDUS3 again!"' frohcsome boy; ma~lC l~ke, lures on step· by t~tep the 
ad h l .1.' f · ' I · b d d · young man. Havmg JOUlll*Yed on befere the old re er t e genera 1eatures o the etty. The old 1 sIt to ·~ won ere at that they feel themselves un- . . . . . 

city, formerly By1.antium, but now called .Stamboul i juatly treat.ed, and are indignant? . · man; she IS n:t buned when he to~~enrtg f?ll" tilOO ln~ 
by the Tu,rks, is the part which existed in 1453, when .

1 

Again, Johnnie i'l building a wonderful fort with· gra~e, :or he m the grave ends litS woonsome race, 
they captured the pliwe. It .is nearly triangular, his blocks, and adds story after story ·with almost yet on ~the pl~.nted ho~. . . . . 
with the sea of Marmora and the Golden Horn on ! brBathless eagerness to the somewhat shak structure. \' She IS no vatn, flattermg tllUston, born m the ·tmun 
z ·a 1 h r. s y· p · • ' 1 p 1 h. h h. . y of fools. In the heart of hearts she boldly proclatms · 
t.WO s1 es, am t e 1amous ~rag 10 omt at the angle , resent y Is mot er or ts sisters enter the room, and . . . 
where the two waters meet and are joined by the Bos- i shOving a chair or pushing a table into more con ve- l her presence, pomtmg us Wlth unerring fingers to 

· 1· · · ·1 1- · · t 't' ../.',._ t·1 • 1 d 1. what bri~hter better holier truer. purer things we porus-a narrow, wmc mg stra1t sixteen mi es ong, 1men posi ton wr rwtr use, utter y emo 1sh poor . 0 ' ' • • ' •. 

which carries the water of the Blaelt Sea into the Sea I Johnnie's architectural triumph! At llis- cr of dis- are born.. 'Vhntever this. mner, still, small mt.e ~' 
f !YI d h 11.1r d. · 1 , 1 . . y · that deceives not the hopmg soul. 0 thank God for o armora an t e .1.u.e 1terranean. The enhre 1 may some one exe 1ums, perhaps, but Is answered 

1 
• . • • • 

city is surrounded by the· lofty double wall built by l coollr : "0b, it is nothing, only Johnnie's blocks were hope · Hug 11 close, chert~h It fondly. N~ver ~~vo. 
Gr~co-~omans, with a deep fosse on the land side, : knocked over, he con soon put them up !!gain !j' i up th~ blessed a~gel. "ork . on nobly, oh toile~, 
wh10h 1s now employed. in the peaceful· cultivation of Are we quite sure,'we older and wiser fol~ that I whatever be your lot. Hope on, hope~ .• F\-om Pi~.s 

• · • • I • ' rugnonA top the landscana .t.retches fatr. n... ......... tr lS omons, tomatoes and melons. The walls are still m 1 we would hke to have om· blocks knocked over so 6'-- . r- . . . ~Lei""" 
t?lerable- preRervatioJ;t, and exceedingly pictm·esque, I ruthlessly or our vexation treated so lightly? th~,only true Athetsm. f:lQjJ6 ~ iwlil ~~ to Immor-
al though no longer of use fur defensive purposes The up.-~tting of that carefully constrncted fort was tahty. 
against the mi~siles of modern warfare. They are I as trying to little Johnnie as the unravelling of your Lorutt.Et. 
festooned with ivy and beautified by many m~:sive 1 intricate crotchet or knitting work, or the hopeleSff \N 
crenelated and venerable towers, while it is ·qtJite com- ; blotting of your just finished letter W(}uld be to you: HO GREENBACK PAPER IS MADE.' 
mon to see houses surmounting them and turning the ; Remember thi3 when you are ~i8posed to ban,tsh the All the paper for the money i.sAued by the United 
battlements into windows, casement:~ and lattices being phythiugs to the closet sot:Qetimes, because they take States Government is manufltctur~ on a sixty-two 
inserted in the embrasures. At the southwestern an- , up so much room, and be pat~ept with the children's inch Fourdrinier maphine, at the Glen Mills, near 
gle of .the walls ia the fort:ess called the Y edee Kouli· .

1

· fa.'ncies. Be patieah even though th,ey litter. t4eir '\Vest Cheste,, Pa. Short pieces of red sHk ara mix
ler or Seven Towers. This has been often used as a allotted corner sadly, ttnd overflow upon the neighbor- ed with the pulp in the engine, and the finished stuff 
dungepn for prisoners (}f state, into which the foreign I ing space. Show due consideration for their plays and is conducted to the wire without passing through any 
emba~adors were formerly thrown upon the breaking 

1 
they willlrarn to be considerate nnd ern-efnl in turn. screens, which might retain .the silk threads. By an 

out of hostilities, under the guard of .a strong garri- ' -Otristian InteU~-. arrangement. above the wire cloth,. a ahower of Short 
son, which is always maintained there. · pi~s of fine blue silk thread is dropped in st~s up-

The Sefaglio Point was, until within a few years, CAPTURING OSTRICHES. . 1 on the paper while it is· being formed. The uppeF-side 
the site of one of the most famous, roman tic and 1

1 

on which the blue silk is dropped is the one used . for 
beau~fu1 abod~3 of.roYlllty.the wovld has ~ee_n. CQm- . The ~reatest :eat of an Arab hunt~r is to ca~t~re the face of the no~ and, from the manner in .w~ich 
mandmg from Its airy and stat€ly gold-fretted halls of an ostr1ch. }lemg very shy anrl cautwus, and hvmg 1 the threads are applied, must show them more dtstinct· 
the Marmorat, the Bosporus1 and the Golaen Horn, on the sandy plains where there is little chance of tak. ,. ly than the reverse side, alt!Iough they are imbedded 
with the snow-clad ranges of Mount Olympus and the ing it by surprise, it can be captured only by a well· deeply enough to remain fixed. The mill is gttarded 
site of Brusa, the first capital ot Turkey, visible in plapn:ed and long.continu~ 1mrsuit on the swiftest i by officials night and day to· prevent the abstraction 
the dim distance, its marble fountains ever spont.irig horse. The ostrich bas two curious habits in running I of any paper.-Paper Trad-e JmtnuJl. 
~lver rain, its gardens ever in l>Jqom, and the -gildeci when alarmed. It always starts with outspread wings : 

omes and minarets rising skyward around it like the against the wind, so that it c~h scent the approach 1 AN Antinomian reproached Mr. Rowland Hill 
fuiry fct.brics of the land of dreams, it was the central of an enemy. Its sense of smell is so keen that with preaching a "legal gospel." 't Do you acknowl
spot of the finest combination of natural and artificial it can detect a person a great distance long before ~," asked Mr. Hill, "the Ten CommandmMttsJ" 
scenery the world has yet seen. But the Seraglio be:- can be seen. The other curious habit is that ~ · C~rtainly not." "Charles," Eaid Mr. Hill, address
was burned a. few yeara ago, with all its mysterious of running in a circle. UsuallY' five or six. ostriches ing a setvant, "show that man the door~, and keep 
and romantic associations. The point remains; .the. are found iB company. WheB. dise&vered; part of the your eye upGfl kiM until li-e is lt&fMul tile eeatE!." 
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WHARTON & CO., 
I am now receivlhg the ltir~ Mook D:uv~ets a.nd.l?rea"•; ... "icnists. 

1 

of Fall ansi Winter 1 it..r · goods ever ~- ~ 
hrought to this street, which I am. deter- Burxwt's Gr~s \)lin~. 
mined- to sell as cheap 8."1 B_!l_y Jew, Goo- Ice Crea' m Soda Water 
tile or Mohammedauin the United StateS. ' 
I have the largest and b_est stockofflan- 7'VH!.~~'$ ... e ~.Bultun) and 
ne'M, C~imeree, Tweeds, Jeans, Bed \' I.fARTON IS Ltqwd Poli~h. 
Ticking. Sheeting, Calicoes, Dr~ goods, t~rne:r uone.,e AD1l Unton Stree-t<~~, 
&c. in the city, and i~ yo·n will call in . NASIIVILIJE, .. T~NESSEF. 

J. A. RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 North Summer St., 

N AB!rVI'Lt..E, CfENN. 

· · : ~.fflR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

,.-. · ~..,~_,J Pima ot· Salyat•~-ily Dr. T 
Jo:)!frs., · IJQc·of ~c alllest w&rks tiVeJ' S91 t~n up 

• u our loJ'~l~t<.'D. pronoun~ such· by all who 
. wnxamib~d it. 12 mo., cloth, 6G7pagcs. Price by 
..-,~tpald, f:!.50. __ 

'tbc Gospel P.rcaf!b.«>r.-A boolt of twenty 
p1·actfcal Gospel Sennq_ns1 b..r HEN J .A )fl:l'f 

J,IN, Editor Amet·ic'm Chf"U/4atl Ref;it;tt'. This 
•1,1 that should I. foJJ.Dd in P.Yf!l'Y 1wu~old 

, t tl'- 1:• n<l. 1.2 mv. , C!lot 11, 500 pagt ~. Pr.R:e 
I, postpaid, $f.'OO. 

'i·~ - f . --
CHRIBTI.Al_i SYSTEM. ..'~ oJ' Ilaceoon .John Smitls.· -~ l'n.'ll. 

In ef th U 
..--.UU\:STUS WILLU.MS. \ n iuter~th o;z st(~llllllt 

r erence to e nion .of Chrlatian8j a.nd a Ril- ~ t.114Jife of ihill old picrnee:r Jl.l'~h.:r o! t l" t ... ~1 ., ! 
toration of Primf+ • ()nriati&nity aa plead in the .wliO bs truly one of the greatest men that. ~H·r atl· 

Current :BeformatJo.J~ By 4. ~mpbell. t~o, cloth; vocatoo the plen of Reformation. In : 1· 1. ct tth ·,s 
358 pag:e11, fl.~ . pa~. frlCtl1 bf n:~atl, ¥2.\JO ' 
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS. 
SPECI~L CALL. 

& •.·. -,~\~~~a.._,~~~~~ "'4·~ •&~ultr~ 1"1 D ~Jvll 
To Rcll . the Ntlw Patent Improvf'd ;EYB CUPS. 

auCl>'Q,IUt.l t•• fH' (!I~ bell{ J;U;_IJt'Rg l>lUU.-18 Ojf~rtfl- to 
.AgJJnl11l.y a·N!J H•M<t.. .Ar~ ea.•y and plttosar~t employ. 

~~~1~alue ot the <:elebrated new Patent ImproMl 
};y~ Gu!'·~ fot• the f•est,,ration ot t;i~ht break~ out au~ 
bl&:>.:etl in ih~ eYidences of over ti,OOO geuume testi· 
u~tmial8 of cureH, and recommwded by more tbaq 
oue thousand of our 'best pbysieius in their prac-

tl~fb.e Pahmt Eye Curs are a ~r.l<'ntl~c and philo
l'i•phical discovery, 11ml as Au:x. R. 'W 'XETH, M.D., 
&lid WM. BEA'l'LEY, M. D. '.-rit<'s, they are certallll)' 
the ~.treatest invf'ntion of the age. 

Head tbe 1'ollowiug certificates: 
•FEltCUSON STATW~, LoGAN Co., KY., June 6tb, 
:~;a DR. J, lMLL & Co., O<:ulists:-

Gnr;TI.EMJo:N: Your ./'alent Ey~ Cttpl art>, in my 
judif!UCl!t, tile mo~;t apl•!ndid triumph which optical 
lidence has e'l'er acbitond, but, like all great and 
importa.u.t trntb11, iu this or in any other branch _of 
Ecioo~ and pbilosophy'11ave much ~o contend v.:Ith 
from the ignorauce aud })rejudice c;>t a too _sceph~l 
vuulic · but troth is mighty and w1ll prevail, and )t 
is only a question of time as regards their g~neral 
a.o<:eprance and endorsement by ~11.. I.bave m .mY 
hands certificates of per~ons teshfy111g m Unef!~U\'O· 
c:1l terms to their merits. The most promment 
pbyslc.iaus of roy couuty JI6Commend your Eye G1tp~. 

j I am, rt>llpectt'u.lly, J. A. L. BOYE~. ,,.JU,.Uk BE.\Tr.Er, M . D., 8ALVI&l, J:y., wr1tes: 
• • Thauks to you j'ol' the o·reCJte8t of all intlffitior.l. My 
sJght ia fully restored by the use of your Patent Eye 
G"'ps, after l>eiug almost entirely blind for twenty
eix yl!ars.'' 

At.J:~. R. WYETU, M. D. ATCHISON, !'A., writes: 
"Aftt.r to:al ulindne!!e of my left eye t'or four y<ars, 
by the p .. ralyeis of the optic nerve, to my utter 
astonish1nent ~onr Patu:t E11e C'ups ttlstored 111y rye· 
t<igbt pel"Wanently iu Uuee Ulinutes." 

ltev. S. B. l•'.u.xiNSBU.RG, Miui~<ter <•f the 1\I. L 
Churoh, '\nitell: ··Your Patent Eye OupS have J'e• 
stored m~· sigtlt. for which I am most th.ankful to 
the Fath•w ol' 1\IPrdei. By )OUI' ad'l"ertiBt'ment 1 
sa.w at 11. t(fance tllat) otu• iuval~&ble Eye Cups Jl~l'
formed tllcit• work pe1·fectly In accordlln<'e Wlt.b 
phylliologkd law ; that they literally ff'd tlle eyea 
t.bat were Elll.I'viug for nutrit;iou. May God great~.)' 
hl~AB yo11, ~tud may )·our name ?e l'nsbrined in tbe 
utfectlou"te ruemorit>s of mulhplied thoueanda af.l 
(•"e of thll bc,net'actors of your kind.'' · 
'!)lOR\> tJ B. DuBANT, M. D., says: ''1 t<Old, al!d 
ettoottld future saleellbt'r~tlly. The Patent Eye.Oupt. 
they wi!l n•ake moue:v, and make it i'ast, too ; 11< 
!'Wall catch·}lenny atfair, but a superb, number .. ne, 
tip-top busiucu, promises, ue far as I can see, to bE 
life-long." ... 

M1tyor 1-.: C. ELLIS wrote U!l, Novelubt>r 16th, 1869: 
"I have ttlsted the Patent Ivory Eye Oups, and am_ 
!Oatisfie<l tbey are good. I am pleased with them. 
They are ceJ·tainly the grrotest invention of tltt. age." 

li<>u. HUltACE GRb:LEY, late Euitor o! tbe New 
Yo1·k Tribune wrote: "Dr. J. BALL, of our city, Ia 
a couacieutio1ie anu responsible man, who il inca. 
pable .of intentional dece1•tion or impoaitiou." 

Prof. W. ME.IlRICK writes : "Tru.ly I ain grate hi! 
to yotu· noble invention. ?.Iy sight itt restored ._, 
your Patent Eye ·oups. .May heaven bless alld pfi; 
serve you. I ha,·e beeu using t~pectaclell tweDtJ' 
years. I am seventy-one years old. I do all m)' 
'C\'titing without glasaes, and I bless tbe inYentor of 
l..ttl lutent Eye 011p1 every time I take up my old 
Ffl\el pcu '' 
0.\DoLPU llroRNllERG, M.D., physieiau to Emperor 
.!oiapoleon, wrote, .llfltlr llaviug his sight rel'tored by 
our l'atent Eye Oupa: •· With gratitude to God, 8lld 
thankfulness to the inventors, Dr. J. BALL & Co., I 
herebv recommend the trial of the Eye Oups (in full 
faith)'tfl all and every one tbat has any lmrnl.l'ed 
t~yesight, believing, u I do, that since tlle experi
men' with this wonderful discovery )liiS pr<m!Cl 
successful on me, at my advanced period of lif-
90 years of agE:'-! believe they will redo re the ,-i.WO 
to auy individual if they arc properly arplled." 

ADOLPH IDORNtEl!.G, ll. D. 
Com11umwealth of Massackul!etu, Euea;, fB. 

June ~tb, '73, personally appeared .Adolph Biona
berg, made oath to tbe following certificate, 11.D4IIJ 
llim subscribed and eworn before me, 

W.&l. STEVENS, J.P. 
I.AWRENCE CITY, liAS&, June !!tb, 18'il. 

We, the undersigsed, ha,·tng personally l!DOWD 
Dr. Adolph Biornbet·g for years, believe bim to be 
an bon~ moral man, truatworthy, alld in h'Gtb 
u.nd vel'aCUy unspotted. His cbancter is 1\'lt~ 
1·eproach. 111. OON~EY, Ex-1\fayur. 

B. B. W. DA VI8, Ell-Mayer. 
GEORGES. liERRlU., P. )f. 
ROBT. H. '.fEWKSBU:BY, C.Uy T1·eu. 

Reatler, these are " few certiticatee out of Uaoa 
sands we receive, and to the eged we will guar&atCI( 
your old and diseased e~ es <'an be lll&de new ; yp\0 
impaired sight, dtmnus of ,.i10ion 11nd oYer.,.OJl-IMi 
eyes can be l'el!tored ; weal, watery and sore ~H 
cured ; the blind may see ; spectacles be dlsca~·ded ; 
sight restored, and vision \preserved. Spectaela 
au;i surgical operations useless. . 

l'lease send your addre11s to ns, and we will aebd 
ton onr book, A GE)I WORTH lmADING I 

A.DiAll'IOND W ORTH SEEING. 
lia<•e yom· f'.ye! a.nd rurore your sigltt; tltrow «'ID4Y 
f\ your spt.etacles I 
Ey rPa•1ing our Illustrated Pltysiology a11d ...4 natumy 

of the Eyaig1tt, ot 100 pages, tells bow to restore im. 
!'&ired vision aud overworked eyes ; bow to CQN 

weak, watery, inflamed and near-si~hted eyea, &Dd 
Hll other disease11 of the eyes. Waste no mero 
money by_zr4)ustinr huge glassea on your nos~ and 
disfiguring yollr face. ~ook wailed free to all'' 
pe::sot\. Se1id on your addi'&<P. 

.I IIIII WJ IIID 
to St·ll the Patent Eye Cup3 to the lmndreds \l( JJee· 
ple witl.l diseased t•ye11 and imp&il'ed "ight in your 
',t)lllJ •• 
"luy person I' an act tl!i our Avent.. 

L'o Geut.lellleu or l.auJell $6 to .,::;o a uay guaran
teed. l<'ull~ticularssenUree. Wt·ite immedi.e.J;fto 

DRa~ J. BALL & CO.,, 
Nv. :.Oi'> WEST 33d STREET, · 

(P. 0. Box 1157 ) NEW fORK CITY, N. 1'. 
l~l not miss t.l:e o~portunity of bfing ftrr.t ia the 

lld•l. no not delay. Write by first mail. Gre'at 
it•ducemeata and t~l'p'" profits o&ered to anJ per· 
'"''' wbo want!! a llrst·l•la~;s payiD~ busine1e. 
I 7THE J,ARG~:sT COJIIMISSH>N ALLOWED TO.AGI:NU 

'1., ANY HI'ITI~J!ll'S' TilE TTNT!l'EJ> STAT'Itll, ... 

THE-GOSPE·L ADVOCATE. 

B. W. 1• Afii()JI A J.I •• Latt'J 1'enison &: P(t~chull. Co. 'V. FALL, Ffn'mtrly on Public Squart., F. J. ABERN A"''HY, 

PASCHALL & FALL, I Real Estate Agent, 
. I BONHAM, FANNIN co., TEXAS, H A R D WARE $c CUT L E R Y • I 'V~ll do a general Land business, in-

. cludmg the SELLING of Improved and 
t:arpenten• nnd Hlaeksn alth s' "''ooiM. ·"-''ery Pltn,·s at l'aetor~· PriceN, l\'agen aad I Unimproved Lands in Fannin, Grayson, 

B n iJJ'Y ll&tf'rfal. Iron a nd Steel. t.luns , Pilttols ami I·'ls h t ng 'J'Re kle. Collin, Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
~ • ., · · · · H 1 1 ,.r 11.,{ : RENTING of farms in F annin Co. and ne keep everythmg that 1s usefulm the way of ar< ware, ron, ,. agon j,' a- ~ d 11. d b · h · th ' 't . , . we mgs an usmess ouses m e c1 y 

ter1al, &c., &c., aud our p;nces are lower than the lowest. of Bonham; exam,ining Land-titlelt, and 
\V. II. DODD, of 'Villiamson County, formerly with J as. Gennett & Co., can I pm;ing taxes on Lands. 

. . . . . Persons owning Lands in any Couaty 
be f()und w1th th1s House, where he will be glad to see lus fnends. Remember the of North Texas, which they wish to 1Je11 

place- NO. 67 SOUTH MARKET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. I oa have looked after, will receh·eprompt 
attention. Also, parties who desire in-- · .. .. · · - -·· -·- · · · ---I formation in regard to the t.-ou~try, will 

CoNSIGN.l\IENTS OI•' HIDES AND LEATHER PROl\IP1.'LY ATTENDED TO BY please address 

w A L s H • M c c 0 v E R N ' I BONlWI, F~~:;N·~~=:y· 
X>E..A.LEn..& :X:JSr 

Leather,Rides,Oil, Shoe Findings, Etc. J. D.M ..... 

Nos. 27 and. 29 North M&:ket St., J. D. MARCH &, SONS 
J. c. March, A. t;. March 

NASHVILLE, '.rENNESSEE. . · ' 
- - - ---· ------

D. II. BAILEY, C. N. DAVIS, GEO. SEARIGHT. 

. Bailey, Davis & Co., 
W HOLESALE ,·cROC RS, 

AND DEALERS IN 

TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c., 
AND CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NO. 38 l\I.L\.RKET S'.r., N~~SHVILLE, TENN. 

. DU-CCER 3c LINDSEY, 
Steam Cracker & Cand.y Factory, 

..A.JST:J:>JOEJ~EB..S:E'JST 

FANCY GROCERIES, FOREIGN FRUITS, 
TOYS, FIREWORKS, ETC. 

I' :B:ROA.D A.ND 109 SO't11'll K.A.ltXB1' S'I':R:ZB'I'S, 
NASHV~LE, TENNESSEE. 

THE 

ILLIAMSON NURSERIES, 
NINE MILES WEST OF FRANKLIN, TENN., 

Are prepared to furn ish Fruit Trees, Grape vines and small fruits of the Best 
Varieties suitable to our climate. Much care will be taken to make our :Nurseries 
Gtst-class in e\·ery respect, and purchasers mav rely ou obtaining Fruit Tree.•• 
-'~rue to name.'' Orders solicited-prices modemte. Ft)f Catalogue or further 
btformation address 'W'M HY SMITH, 

Wliliamson Nurseries, Franklin, Tenn. 
~ J, W. McCULLOUGH. I'. :?.10RRISON. 

::.......... CAPITOL PLANINC MILL, 

Jlaaufactur.era an d Dealen in 

SADDLES, HARNESS, BR.IOLES, COllARS, 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA· ' 

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. riO NOBTH liiABiiET S'J'REET 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

...,.. Repairing Druu at 8hmt Notice. 

THE GBEAT t:ENTBA.L 

NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA & St.LOUIS 

AHEAD OF ALL ·COMPETITION! 
Burines~ Men, Families and Emigrantt!, REMEM

BER, our Trains r\m from Cha ttanooga, through the 
heart of Tennel!l'ee, to the Mi~issippi River, WITH-
OUT CHAJWE. • 

Making Double Daily Connections 
WEST AND NOR'J'HWEST, 

'Vith only one change to St. Louis and 
Chicago. 

And delivering passengers in Mempbis, Little .Rock , 
St .Louis, Texas, and the man y thriving cities of the 
Great West, at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
in Quiek Ti~e. more pleaeantly, and with leBS omni
bus and river transferring than any route. 

T ake our Advice and Save Troa•le-
C'orner of Line and ' "fne Streets. X ASH"IJ .. LE, TENN. i BUY A TllROUGH TICKET OVER THIS 

McCULLOUGH & MORRISON I Great Thoroughfare ! 
! I And take a seat in one of the Elegant Ci>acbes run· C'fAR D E N rr E l') S AND C 0 N T R A C T 0 R s ning over this GREAT CENTRAL. LINE from Atlan-'-' . .r .:.,j \, , ta and Chattanooga to Memphis, L1ttle Rock and 

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, ~ Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
and Scroll Sa wing, Dres.~ed F'Jooring of all kinds. ! B~t ~ne change to Houston, Dallas, and intermediate 

\\'eathe r boardfng and Ceill .. g Planli for J~tale. (~onnt.ry Orde~ Solle ited. 
1 

po n s. .R.e:ma.:ma. ber z 
- - -- --- - - --- -· -- -----·-~_..;:,..·--.......... --....... 

J. M. COYLE & CO., 
I This Great Advantage is eecu!'fld WITHOUT EXTR.A. I CH.utGK to all who purchase Tickets via 

i McKenzie and Menphis Through 
CHEAPEST RELIABLE DEALERS IN 

SLEEPING CAR8, 

BOOTS AND 
Ruu by and in connection wiib this LlN.i, froDJ 
Cha t tanooga to McKenzie Frost and Cairo; from Mc-

s-....,. H 0 E s Kenzie to Nf!w Orleans, Memphis and Little Rock; 
1 • from Little Rock to Houston, Texaa; from F'rol!t, "ria 

Cairo, to St. Louis a.nd Chicago; from Union City, via 
Columbus, to St. Louis. 

l ..-Through Tickets, maps, time tabl~e. etc.flnay 

I N T H E C I T Y 
be bad on application to Ticket .Agents thr3U«hout 
the South and Southweet. 

· d d .... · h 'J ·.1 ~ ... 0 ' W. L. DANLEY, Call and cxamme our goo s an pt1oes, nt t e o~.: Rtanu, .{.\ . 21 UNION i . · Gen'l Pass. and Ticktt Apnt.~ 
STREET, one door from CoUege, j J. w. raoM.As, Gef.l'l Supt.,N.t.SBvw.. Iln. , 
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VC>L. XIX. N .. :\SHVILLE, '.rENNESS~E, OC~TOl~ER 25,1877. NO. 43. 

. .. . ~ONTEN~S. 1 sci~US" integzit.y . of manhood, ~e~~.rved. The Bi~le I ~ ~e might continue through.the whol~ lif~ of the 
. . li5''' commends such a course to Chrs~bans. Jesus Cltrtst I €hr1stiatl. As long a;; lte can JUstly cla1m hts faith 

}'flith and ooedten(,-e ..................................................... - ..... .. .......... 659 a es e con es.BIOll o wrong te pot o ¥e1.-. .. ure as e groun o us wor ~ an t a~ Utit ce~e in 
ConfeSSI()Jl .................................. ~ ..................................................... 'I m k th f . f u 'nt t' rl nan ,. th d fl' 'k d h ~-· h d 

r-eal .......................... -...................... ,; ............................................... ~~9 from wrong, the poiut at wbicll the wrong is \turned I Jesus the Christ, he (!annot go wrong. "The just ~ball 
l:eaving Tltings in a 'fangle ............. - .............................................. 6~0 from and a condition of pardoe~ There is little ho ! lit•e b11. ta.ith." . 
hid. J. H. Dunn .............................................................................. 669 • • pe . . ··I' 
Formation of Charat.'ter ............................................. ,. .. ,.y ......... - .... Gul of a man tu.rnwg from a wrong unt1l he ooofesst\9 it-- j ~r:\1. A. B. 
~e-Baptiam ....................................................................................... ~~ not only confesses wh$t he luLs dt>ne, but couie~ the i C-lafl/;·~vilk, Tea 
~tocktlale'll Hreetrng. ......................................... -...................... , ...... 66 fi I • 1 _ ___;._-.,c...,.....,.~--....-
Tbe Meeting ........ : ...................................................... , ............. _ ... ,,. 66'2 -wrong Q ness of the wrong, acknowledges t11e cr1~· 

JESUS. OBlTt;.ARl~ .................. , ................ ~ ........................ ~ ........... , . ... ... ~I' the degradation in ~he wrong, whutever it may be. T~ 
GENr:RAL NEWS ............ .................... .. .. .. · ........ .. .............. .. .... ~ confess a wron and then 'ustitv or even alliate the 
SuperlOt'Persons .................................................... n............... ........ g J · ·~ :P Je8us! How does the v,ery word...over flow with ex-
Gotn1 in Debt.. ............................................................................... Gst deed or the course, i!i not to co.~_ttess the fault. It is n.\ 4 · · d 1. h 

G6r ' ee<hug sweetne@s, an 1g t and joy, and. life aud love ; 
It l\femol'y of 1\~iss. Cora ~m,troug....................................... ...... ..... => bad Ol' wor~ than not to confess at all. 
:Meeting of the Churches of Tenn ................. w ................................. 664 . i).lliug the air with odors, like ointxoont poured forth ; 

~~~::;~~~-~~~:~~~::::.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::::~::: : . In. the. ~i~ d~a.tion rrld ?~piton. in ; tra<liatiog the mind with a glory of truths in which DO 

Wotnan ..................................................................... - ............ _ ..... 665 ptlbbc afia1rs we have not1ced t\VO mstatlees that gtn~ ·letu· canli ve; soothing the wounds ef the hear\ with a 

~~~:~!:!i~a!:~ ::.,~~=-:·::.::::::.~.'.'.'.'.'.':~:~.~.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::: : a. sombre but hopeful view of humanity under tlefnpta;; ·balm that tul'lls the sharpened anguish into deliciot1s 
t10ns. Parker, tbe carbet-bag treasurer of South Car--' :nPace ; shedding thr.ougb the S8ul a cordial of immortal 

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. 1' d f h h &:"- ~ 
Horse Shoes and Horse ~o, ................. ~:.:. .... , ..•. l;.!d .................. 666 o lna a.n one o t e c ief conspirators in swindling· 'Strength ! 

=::·:::::~::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :: :;:k~~~~oo=~~::n~~:!::t.~i~:~:;::.~b . ,ou~::·~~ ::::::.~llo~u:::"o:~mi.:::.:":~:gc~~ 
~;;;;:,s :;:~oN'AiS:Ere::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::.:::·.::::::·.:::::::· ~~ Carolina an hfonest man, but the temptations w~re~ o.mni~Dt agaior.t o.ll our foes, the remedy of all our 
New Publi<:at.iOQa ............................................................................. ~! sttro~ger thai ~---could bea~ ;. and ~ fell} from my m:· ' weakne~; the suppiy of all our waats, the fullness of 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS ... : ................................ " ...................... 66 ' egnty am uecat.me a partlmpator m cr mes that are d . 

1 Our Consultatioll M ting ...................... ... ................... .. .. ... ... .. .. ...... 66 d ad' 1' Tb. ld h bee . ' our f'.Sire8 • 
:Z,IARKET REl'ORT .................... ,. ..... , ................ ~ .................... ....... 667 egr mg. IS WOU ave 11 bettler had It. beetf T • 

HOMF: READING. before the exposure made by othert~. Still it has too _ Jesus. molody to our ~rs, altogether lovely to ouF 
conscientio~eis. ........................ ; ............... .......... .......................... 668 ring of an honest oonfetJsion. 'Vhere\;er men will do ,sight, manna to our ta.s*e, b~iug water to our tbil'8t, our 
Veil and Etruscan Aft ........................................................ .... . ..... G68 dow from the beat our Mfo~ from the ~to 
:.S'he Mule stri~ ....................................... -.................................... 668 this there is l1ope. He and the nameless Judge irf , ~a f fi b :...b o-. rm, our 

K(mtucky will receive and deservo the sympathy and . P.dlat o .-e y n..,; t, our ntonung star, our sun of 

.help of their fellow-men. ' (Igh~usness. 
CONFESSION. D. :L. Jl>sus! at tbe mention of wltose uame every knee 

Nobody, however, can misunderstand the meaning · shall bmv and every tongueconf88s. Jesus! our power·; 
of this Kentucky st.ory. A certain lawyer in I....ewis • •:· ·· . _ ' Jesus! our righteousneM; Jesus! our Elder Brother-
county was appoinwd the Judge of the Criminal FAITH AND OBEDIENCE. 
<Jourt, being a much younger man than bad ever be- ' -our blessed and only Redeemer. Thy name is the 
fore held the office. He was a brilliant, honorable "\Vho is he tbat overcometh the world, but he that .most transporting theme of the Church, as they sing 
fellow and ~ound jurist, thoroughly competent tor his believeth that Jesus is tl1e Sun of God ?" It is nott going l!P from the wHey of tears to their home on 
office except that he drank haid, The other day, in every one who believes this ~at overeomcs tl1e world, · the mount of ·Ood. T~iy name shall ever be the 
opening court, he was so muc~ under the influeooe of h 1i d · th h f h 
liquor as to be unable to tra~ad busineM. The next yet no one w o does oot believe it can overcome. . brighf.e8t c or m e armony o eaven, where the 
day, being sober, he came into court, au.d in a f~w It is well to examine irequendy our own statWJ tha~ .angels o.ud the redeemed unite their exulting, adoring 
manly, direct words acknowledged that he was a 'VIC- we may know how mu~b ofgeo!Wnefaltlt we have. It songs arotmd the threne of GOO and the Lamb. 
tim to a vice which had disgraced bim. " 1 am un. is profitable, also, to scrutinize cl~ly our work that ·Jesus ! Thou only canst interpret thine own name, 
worthy of the honor and trust conferred upon me," h-e we may ~.ertain the source from wheooe it springs. , and thou · hast done it by thy werks on earth and thy 
>.::aid, •' and being unworthy of my office, I have re- h f h p h Dr 
signed it. My judicial integrity and official acts are Faith without works is dead, as the body without the glory at the right and a · t e at. er.- . Betlwne. 
blameles!, thank God! I am no longer Judge of Lew- spirit is dead. So, also, we may say that work (the' · 
is County:. ~lay God keep me in my efforts to re- life of faith) is worthless without the faith. To be • • • 
forn1." There wa.~ not a sound in the crowded court brief, it seems from the above an easy matter to de.; 00 NOT FACE THE LIGHT wHEN AT wBOx..- Stati:s-
as he spoke. No one could look at him and not knuw · d h · h -~b · · , fi · h 1 · 
that the struggle through which he had passed before Cl e w at ~ t e U nstlaus lllt ' a so to ascertain the tics kept .by occulists employe(] in infirmaries for eye 
he could so humiliate himself. was worse to bear than sphere of hlS labor. iiseases have shown that the habit of some pe}sons in 
(leath. But there is uo one whose heart would not A Christian's faith cannot be expressed in a series Of itcjng a window from which the light falls directly iu 
warm t.o an offender who is man enough to ackoowl- artielee, because it is pereonal. Quite a number of .he eye 8B well as on the work, injure their eyes in the 
edge his error, and to go hone¢lv and humbly to work thinm~ are commanded to btf d-one, but the faith upon -Jnd. The best way is to work with a k'ide light, or, .if 
to rt"g&in his lost place. '~When he entered the e- ~ 
<,-ourt," says the papet· from which w~ borrow the story, which they are to be do., is b!'ietl_y ex~sed-"Thou the work neoos strong illumination, so that it is neces- . 
"the public feeling against him was of anger and con- art the Christ the Son of the living God." The Chris- iary to have the working ta.ble before the window, the 
U:m~; but when h: went out, ~vt>ry m~n there was tian's ~ife may be written in two cl1apters: l. 'Vhat lOwer portiou of tl1e latter ~honld b~ ! cov~red with a 
h!s f~,umd, and r~~) t~ hold out a helpmf{ hand t_o 

1 
he behev~. 2; 'Vhat he loves and does because he screen, so as to have a t~p l1ght alone, wh1ch does not 

lum. 'Ve have fatth m a man who, havmg fitllen, . bel' I · .1 h 1 · k d h b' · · h 1 h ad · ·1·gh 1 b coukl thus make firm ground under his feet for a new 1 leveE~. t. lS on y w en Hs wor s transcen • ~ _ e 1 me m t e eyes _ w 1en t e e 1s s 1 t y ~nt ov:t· 
path in life. Both God an(l man help those who help 1 hounds of faith and ~long to the realms of opmwn and downward to.ward. the work. In the scl1ools tn 
them!elw-s in this fashion. that he i~ apt to endange·r hi:'! own soul and damage (;ermany tl1i~ mattP.r has already been attended to 

1 his 1\Iastc. 's cause. and the rule adopted tn have all the seats and tables so 
\\. e gi,·e the a hove, from the. New York. Tril.Hu,~, Are we commanded.to r~t:>ent iri tlie name of Jesus ·arrange that the ptipils never face · the ' windows, but 

us a :;ample of the etlect of honest confession of wrong~ , Christ? Then it is easily answerell wl1y we repent- only Have the side lights from the left; and .as a light 
upon tbe pul1lic. The Bible directs us "conft.'SS your f because we belie\'e in Jesus Christ. 'Vhy confess be- Aimultan~ously thrown from two sides give an interfer
fatJlts to our brethren vnd pray one for another, tha~ l fore men the name of Christ? ~cause our faith is in .euce of shadows.- It has IJeen s(rictly fordidden to 
yoor aim~ may be forgiven ymJ .. " Pride comes in and i Jtlsus and he commanded it. ")Vhy al'c we baptized? ·build school rooms with windows nn bnth ~ides such ilJu
::-ays to a man, do not confess your wrougs, justify:; Is it becau~ we beli(lve in the ·efficacy of biptism, ~r ..Uination haying also proved injurious w tbe eyes of 
youreelf beibre the world, or the world will dishq110r se, or the virtue of the water? No, but because Jesus ·tPe pupils. · 
you, hold you iu contempt. But in tbis case the ! the Christ commanded it and we believe in him. \Vby . 
world l1ad a contempt and scorn for the man while he 1 do we feed ·t~1e hu~y :md clothe the naked 1 Be-
was justifying himself. But the moment the man's cause we belie\·e in such work ? \Ve m:ty froin syn1- , , The prayer which Socrate::l taught his dil!!ciple Alci
pride gave way nnd he honestly confessed his sim~ an.d patby Ol' benevolence do 8UCb thi&;J~. So UOOS the biades, deserves 1\ place in the daily devotion of 8Vel'y 
his weaknesses eyery heart responded a.ud did him man of the world. \Vhy is uot .fitiPli work as accept- Chridtian: "Thathe:Should beseech theS.upreme God to 
honer, and gave him sympat-hy and afleoti()p. He able to God from an upgodly man ~ ftom the Chris- give him what was good for him, thopgh he should not 
not only had the respect of o.thers in SU(I4 ~ cour:9~, tian? Simply that · tl]e Ch~f8~}~H f~Oes it because of ask it; and to withholq from him ';haoover would ?e 
hut wh~.t is more

1 
he bft.q his qwu se1f~r~pect anrl con- . ~f~ faitl} iu ~P.i1st~ . · · ·hurtful, though be s~gHlq peso foohr;h a~~() pray f(\r •t, "' .. ... . . ~ . 
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~ning1 in the \'i1? d o . } 1. ~ e J: lt t I ·. rn < felWw;; come tog~ t> r, ,·c I f · k 1~ it · l crook-

Paul! . id, ~n 1~0~ h4s .Je"•ish ~ren \trho tllcl. us lam v that gucii 1 l l.e ected , nl1 fur- alil s:J :.)mfal tint cYtn t : . Lr1 w 1d.: t·.· · atus." 

woutJ not he lea 'by tlie tm'fistiau' religiOn: 'Tor I th.el: cast out from Gw ~ the.): ipf.fdi.lf ~ ),'0 ~a~·~~ ill .pla.Ulla.ng~ tlu.t tLLr 
I beat t'em recofd that th~y have a z~at ol God, but thfir. course.. . . , ,_ _ , . , f<jih toP~~~ the people, though t~x know llOt wb,:· . 

110
t acconling to.lwaw~ For they being ~t. ~~~~st11th~ 01.1~t to protit:'b1 t~~-~amt'Je ~h~t 1\Lny pnbl~c ~pfalwrs, ?ot o~seNI?( tfl~_s, }~~ \~ir 

f G d
' ,. ht i . . b t t t bl'-,\.. l wa:l mad·3 of 1he church or r~odicea. Clirktians old on their congrf'g&.tlon hy.' th€lr constant nse (i f 

o o d r g eousne s. an ' gomg a ou o €S a lr»i b 
th 

· · 1 t '-- . t · 1 •tt d tb must e censtant, t'amest workers if th~ woutd be biglH:oun liug wofdS unJ ditiuuk. construction of lan-mr own r1g 1 eousnesz, 1:a\·e no ~u nm t> em- .1 
1 

. · 
l t tl 

· bt · - f G ,1 , Th q'l"'eu at ttst. But there are Eome Christians who guag". The style of Juhu 'Vesley was plain nnd sim-
SE \'es o 1e ng eouspes.~ o OCl. ere was m1 • • • ; · · - • . · · _ 

f. lt .l' d 'th t~ J • d t tl· . · 1 ar.e ,·ery zealous m some .tlungs, with no zeal at aU m pie, anrl he always stud1eJ to be more so An old au .~oun w1 .ne ews m regar o . •mr zen. . · · 
Th l d I ._ f th t b t •t t d' ted b oth~~ df cqeal 1m porta~ 'V c ::oruetimes find lady, after he::~ ring him preach, said, "~fr \V esLe:v I 

ey 1a p en 1 y o a , u 1 · was no uec ry a b ""'- _ . . . . ' . . · • ' 
k 

1...d fG l' d 1 b f · . .1 t rethren whc are ~·ply mterested m hearmg prrft()b· · th1nk I under~d every word you smd to-dnY, but 
now.~~;: ge o :rO< .s wor ,. an· ence o no av·· 1 o . . · . · .- • 

tl m All th 
· 1 ll .1 tL.. n th' 1 mg and f'i!peClally on the controverted poo1ts, aA<i, one." "Pray, what was that?" filiJ he. "\Vhy~ what 

1e . e1r zea cou 1 a~. a. u~m o · lt:Tg W-1~1 l b · . . • · 
th 

· ted th 
1 

f t"'!,.J th 1 f 
1 

ove to heart e rreaoher !C'&the the Fectsw1th a heavr· d11l you mean hy primi tive Christians?" "1 meant 
ey reJeC , e wor. o ~· , e gospe o sa vn- ~-1 • • • • 

t
. B t th h 1 ~.l ~ 1 d. · th b , n~, und nre ready nt any· mornent to dtspttte wtth an fir~'t Christi ms," saiJ 1\Ir. 'Vesley. It i3 said th0,t ha ton. u on eo e~· I.&~, ,noy, .- g ~ H wor ur . . · · · 

little without zeal. opponent on the suhject of conve~ton~ who nev<'r h:t.ve: evet. afterward med the \\--.d 'first' instead of 'primi· 

The word zeal indic;,.te.' a warn and earnest devc-
zra] enough to take them to meeting on the first d"ay ·ti .. ·e '-Jle&enger. 
of the week unlei!S th-ere is to be preaching, nor tcr 

tion to the cause we ha.ve e P' 'u e 1-:wt an earnest- cau~e them to "vi~it the futh~rles~ an:J wid >ws i&< 
IJCSS that runs into fanaticism, mere etithur;;i sm, but a their afilicti.om (uo:r to) keep themselves Urut~t.Sad • ~LDER J. ~~DUNN. . " . ---
living, earnest and constant devotion to the teqttfre: fr()Rl the world." And we ha.ve an e~a of that. A bru .. f ~~rrau \·e. of my hfe) lefli for the Informath:.I 
menU! of truth. Occahl~nal enthusiasm, tb.at gqe.~ sort of par~l ser;vWt1, ze~oqs in "sorne of God'a re- of~y famtly~nd fnen~ls ~_ , -. . . . 
-only by fits tmd sta.rta, sombtitries very hfgb up, and qujr~m4uta 618d not in oth~N, in the ohurch at Epbth I was born S.:pt. 21st, 177G, a. few n:iles ,mt of 
sometilrie8 very low down, so'tnetimes wbr!d"Dg over ·ms. That churoh was zealous jn mapy t~il)gll. but;-_H'lrr~d -burg, Mecc';!r Co.' .. K.r.: I W~S raised . to ~~n· 
much and sometimes not working at all, is not what: was ~:adl"· def.kient in one A ~-1 that on ·'etlet' . ~0'3d m ~llrcer and 'Vashmgtou. I made a prq(~!on, 

d 
'

u ed ._ t -1 d ~ ~ · · " · .. - ' .-:-1#4\4 e ~ ~Q.}(; f 1' · · 90 b I l\'r '·-~1 • 
we nee • rt e ne a COOStu.n , rcgthaf ~~on tot. e Wt\'i sufficient to blot them out a" a chQr~b. url~ o l"e Igt?n m ~1y -. t year, anum~ .t le H.:tttun'l8t~. 
cause of God. It matters · not on the one ha't\d how tbo.v would re~ t Aft . .,.""".1 tl • - The subJect of baptism beg<1n to be a~tated among th~ 

h d l 
, d . ~ .-~.. b ,.-..~.l h "'J - .. ,...n' e.r ~srnpg many gpo.,.. JUlgf M . hod' k . . ·'d b l •n_ -· 

niuc we o, un ess we o JUSt t.ne won~. t nt 'UVU n• the.Y had dClne, the .Lord thfm @ilys: , , .Neverthelesa. et !sts v 1 a ozrcmt r1 ~r y t 1e name ot s:ml'fiBOD, 
ordained and revealed to us in his holy wol'd. And (have sClmewhat AUA'nat +\..~ ~~ t1·~ '- t 1 \\·ho vw!~tly <?l)P':>sed 1mm!¥'sio11. I conun-enced 

h h h ·1 • d h · Jl ~-~ "" .JtU.., ... , ~use .vu 111s tt rl' h B"bl h b. d b · • · on t e ot er anu 1t oes not matter ow we we un· th fi t lo u_m be t 1,,.. --1'! ~ . h 1 __ • rea. mg t e. 1 eon t e su ~ect, an ecat\le convwced . y · r~ v~. ~~ em r ~·~Qre .&rom w en~ t uu . .. . _ . 
derstand the will of God, th&t Ju:Wwb1!,e will dp \18 ar·._ f: l'e n d nont ~l .. ~ I .. 1 1 t\..~ that unme:rsmn was the one ba.lltlsm. taught m tht~ 

» a ; Jl, n .Je ~· or ·~ vcu come uu~P ~~~: . ·., . 
no good unless we h~ve .zealea.o..gh to pt6t our knowl~ q~.;kly, and remove thy ca~!...'i~ out()f h~s J..l.:c :w sacred volume. Hearm~ of'amee't'in ... gof.theChrist.tans 
edge into full practice i~ real lite...__. f.1ct., bett~r: exc~pt thou re~nt." llmreq~r l!lucb zeal th:: Epb&; ~t"a place calle~ 'Vards Sta,nd, '\aSluug.toa QQ., I 
never to have heat·d the will of God, than to hea~ 1t si:UlS had in othE> th'u the. ,.\.... d 1· t ll•'---' 1 .. put my clothes m my saddle-b'lgs, and set out fhr the 

d t 
to 't. p F . 1 1 ~n.~ r 1 gt~. J u.-a J")ii ~ .ucJr zea 1 __ .::;;- ~t- -~-:-::r ~ · ,!~ ·,· _ 1 ..........,._ J • 

an no perlOrtn 1 eter says: " or 1t .~a-' ·~flu th' d' _ t" d th' 1!. •1 t' .,..-1 • :tnce"mg, ue ermmeu 110 ue m-.rncr.=et. u ueu· : n:'Vt!tt 
· IS one Ir-:c Ion, an 1s one utJ ure con Jau~ 1n11 

better for them not to have knuwn the way pf rwh'- .. a ennn h ... . nd. th . tl . ht f a~-l at a water course in oot one . of the Stand, I 
-~~~ •• -.,, -1 ..._g "") co emn em m 1e s1g o VI~ 

eousnt>J!S, than after they ha~e know.A it to turn tn.m f\Ve mu. ~t then combine zeal .and knowledgf', mu"t in met alar~ concourse of people assembled around the 
the h?lY commawments delivered uutQ them." the fi:·ft place, know what tb~ ~iH nf the Lord is, the waters ed~ ,_.trld ~man by the name ~·Joel. H. 

It IS. ev~n more pangero~ ~refore, to have know]. and in the next pllce ie tnb ~ ' fi"a~e Zel enough to do Ha~den wa~ dt~g to the cvowd on ba~IBIB, 
edge WithQut zeal, than to ha.ve ~l without know}. tl...~• "'ll \'r u t L-th k _ d 1 h t. G--' After ptayer he went urto the water and i~cl 

• • • · ~~ lA • ,, em s uJ no,... an now a oa t·e- . ·. r • 
edge, e.x~pt m cases of Willful IgD.Qrauce. Ancl Wf' • t 1 d . f ll be ted f b. eo me- seven or ezght persons. itftcr he came out of· 
think .that our brethren have room fQl'. more zeal -in ~('Uhiresla . :ur l1}.~ s 

1 w~ woo t/ L t~l pl t 
0 

1
1 the wa.ier, I ootaimed' an inter'view with hli\1, aiid I 1,:. 

. en lr.~wren, smce we urtVe ne r""' ;, <> us m~ . . . . · 
the practical work of our h<Al3 religio.n. 1\!l:lny ha,·e 1 t ~ 100 truth . U . d' . • manded baptisnt at Ius hand; he took m'J clln:W~mn o.n 
not zeal ~nough to bring them tf}gether. x;~ular)y ou ~~t~re :a~aJ to pr~ 

1 
cit. lfl ~ /t~ 1~ne tequt- the bank of the stN&n1, aod led me istto the '"lft~r !tlld 

the tirst d~· of the week to break t,r~acJ, t~ r~m~mber 81 1
dendos; e .... us'the a ~ys 'thnng w a tt e ~ sa~~ imlhersed m~. Bro. Hayden migrated to 1\li~e,outl alld 

. . .an mg I .. wt a z,_. .. ,. w1 an eames ness t.Uat wn . . · . _ 
the suft'ermgs of our Lord and waster. Hence m ,. h t1..: ..L f l . " 1 ~n~.3 eettled m or near a town clUed SJh'mgfield. I cor1·~2-

• • 80f)Ol}}pds some , ... ng WOfWJ.}' o um w 10 <'•JeU u. . . . . · . . _ 
m"'?y congFegati~ tha.t w11l numJ;,e~ one hundred on out o£ datknes:. into his marvel•Jas light." Let po.wle,d ~1th him m the years 1&40 and t.t-l. Brotlier 
thelJ' church book they do Qot average a regul8x "ttend- 1-. tb t . k t ~ llo . t-L Ba.ydelllS now dead, Ilea.r"-

• . · •. · 1 ue Fure a m our wor we are no H> wm..,. t~~ 1 --..l • - . • 
auce of twenty-five through the year. And congregations !-..1 f b t th 1 . tr tl f Go_.., b . .1 Il)()~ l fl'Om " 11lshington 'to the appet !GreeiJ nl ,.er , WleiiOm o men, u e p am u 1 o us wor..aJ 
that have p•enty ot mean~ ~sending out the gospel, a d th£' .

0 
·k i _ t k 'f' lly 1-.n _.r conntTy, and ~ttled near the town of L~f', Ca:cv . . . . n n y; 1 n. ea rne~ , wor as 1 we rea u: evu. , . _ . . . . ~ 

have so httle zeal m that d1rection that they allow th t uth work" 't e th u bt t.h inte" t . .....l' .. Co., Ky.. I attached IflY~~r to the ¢q~gfft,_wnt.w~l of 
1 

. .. . d h L' e r , •. s 1 w tt g e res ot 0 d' .,.,.1 • • 
who e commUD1ties aroun t em to famish IOr the word o'w SOtll an.j th 00 of ot\...~- d t t u . ..: WCJtJJCS w~~~ng lll Li4f31~Y· . . . n ~ u· 0-= Ut:flj aroun us were a i a-· . . . . ' . -
of God, when they mt¥ht eBBily furmeh them w~th in what we do, and we may be sure of an e~erla.t' . . . On Fti{lay rught befoN the 5th Lord!s day w ;Sep-
t he pure gospel of Chr1st as preached hJ the apostles home abm~e. , m,c tember1 1829, I made the fiME>fi?Jrtofmy life to I:JW~h. 
~vi~ the Holy Ghost sent .down fro~ heaveri, which · E. G. & . I retu~~ in Kent~tcky.~nti1 l$l!, pn~ac1~jpg in the 
thmga even the ange~ destre-to look mto. Bre.thren, · · ~. 1 coqQtie~ of ((~"fY., ,,V~wg.tQq, Graev,.Acb.u·, \ \'a:· ;: e, 
we have the truth in its pUrity. But the truth. i:i not ·· uf !4eoll! &nd Merct-~ ahnost CGnstantly. la 18~4 I· 
going to carry itBelf into the world:. It must be car· . LEAVING THINGS IN A TANGLE. .h rcmo'Voo into the 'Vestern Di~trict of "llennessee :md 

r~ed, must be sou~ded out by the_ cbtU"ch, b~ .Chr~- A ~eacn:-r had delivered a rather bewildering 8~t~ settled eight _mileR eas~. ()f the town of Purdy, Ten~. 
tl~ns. More zP...al iS what we ne~d m many thmgs, to mon, 10 wluch he had much to say of Abraham offer- TI1ough n.ot pl~ed wrth the country, I bought land 
stlr us up to do what we alreadf know, and keep us al- iog !Fane, and of Jonah's mysterbus fi~h voyage; and remamed here for the space .Qf teu ye;trs. EigJlt 
ways abuunding in the work of the Lord. 'Ve have Ainong his hearers wns an old lady noted for her c1e8~ yeal\i of the ten I spent in pret_whing, wiuter and sum
religiffllS.lfleighbor~ who with lesa of God'd truth have conception of things. who, on being asked how 8he mer, through thecountiesofl\Ic:Nah•y, Hardin, Uender
morczea1, more.iafnrst work. If with the plain, sim- liked the sermon, answered, ''I hope the preACher will wn, U:t.rroll, Henry, "reakly, Hayitood, :Madi.soT.i arid 
p1e truth o£ Godta worcl, we would haYe sufficie!lt zeal, come hack again and take the ram out of the bush Hardiman, Tenn., aud Marshal, Tippnh and Ti:;hu
there would be no difficulty regarding succrs~. and Jonah out of the whale's be1ly." Some preacbel'8 mingo, J.fiss. 1\Iy pJaee became a vtiiage, a Post 

\Ve. read o.f two cluuches among .th.e sever~ c!i.urches have the diatingqished ~ulty of ma'king plain thin~ Ol!ice was established c~lted Ad.amville, and I was ap·
of Asut, wh1eh aff0rd us :uery str.1kmg ex.~mples on mysterio~; a faeulty that can claim no merit, except potnted Post Master, wh1ch oflice I held se,•eral ye1u·s. 
the subject. O •. e of thn~, the church of the Laodi- iu a ca~e like thiq, in which it wa" said that the preach· 'Vhile I resided here, I, in connection with brotliers
cean~~ had no zerJ, were neither cold no~ hot, d:d 110t er intended to resume the subject, and that, like nov.el 0. H. Gist a~d Dr. S. B. Aden published the "Bibte 
openly oprose the truth, neither did tney wor'k for the writers; had concluded to leave his characters-the Advoea.te," edited bj brother Dr. John R. Howard. 
truth; fH'Y w£>rc m~rely in a lu~·atm state, an:l the ra~ .and ,T.onah-in a dilemma, to excite an interest. In the spti'ng of 13!4, I )lloved to Rns.,ellville, 
I .. ord told them h·e wotrldl u~ew them cut of his in the next 8ermon. But it i;i the preac~r'.s.dutv 1 A1a.; here I bonght a house·, and became the re-;ident 
moath," on this ac.:!ount.. \Ve c11nnot., the~efore, just make thin~ plain, not difficult. He must have cl~a~ ptf>B.eher for the church in this place. I remaine 1 in 
float ~long, supp·)~iqg aU is right becaus~ we once~ i(~~a~ himself, and use plain word~. if h~ would her ,a Rus~lv·ne near fi>ur ye:us,. pr\ aching in tow11 nnd 
obeyed the gosp I, anl our names ar~ s:Ill on tiie, mcces~ful teacher of the 'Vor,l. ~f.utin Luther wii!,' country from one to three tlm ·~s a week. Iu Decem: 
church .h~ok. Thos3 therefore who cl.tim tl1at they 1 on~e a.~ ked by a young clergyman how he p(_racbiQ her? 1847, I moved i~to 1\Ioul~J ', AIJ.., where I re-
are ChrtstiaJ)s, and yet h.tve no ze Ll t'J do the work uf that he was so wdl under~tood a.nd appreciated. Jl;.' mlfmed only one yrar. ~ * * 
the Lord, will wake up after whilo to fini them elw~s replied,, '''Vh~?n I preach to the commo:1 people,-( The above f~w f.:tcts written by hims If are all that 
An-ever uudonc. 'Ve car.:nJt go to heaVQn that way 1f preooh In a Llnguage they can understand; but .when we have been able to obtain cJncerning our late ven:e~. 
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able brother, J .. lL Dullll. Tbc mnrutive breaks off I want-to kcoJ"v I aJU right and thea go Jl.hea4, -~ STOCKDALE'S GREETING. 
in tl1e nllilst of. a ~-eu-ten.ce aQu itjs a great misf.>rfun.c ~JJ Da\',Y C.rock-et,t wQuld say. The invitation ofChrlst,.~JchUtch at s~~~exas, 
that the gte.at_er part is l1}>:t or d_~5}if9Y~d. TJ)e bjsto.rx j! _ . . ·w. J. H. exten~d to the brethren desiroue of D.lvi1lg wtllltwartl 
of his life would vo~sess gr~n~ i11tet:~t ar~n~ Ulc to come w Stoekdaie-, ahd published in the Christian 
hrot1ierhooJ. 

EDS. 

FORMATION OF CHARACTER. 

T-here i~ ·rertaio1y but nne W<J.Y to the remission of po.per.i, has been r~nded to with a gNat many let-
&ine. Thnt i8 through faith in the J..,ord Je'3us Chri~, 

1 
ter.-J of iflJ1airy. Wherafore we ·embody in the follow

repen~nce townd God an 1 baptism in the oome nfl io.g, a.ns.ifers to the important qaerie~, t\00 ask its pub
.Jems Cbr~t. 'Vhen a . man takes t ~ etep~ he i'S licatinn 

CnarMte.r. is fQrllled by aa immense ~tY' of. min· ~ or the B;h!e ii not true. A pen!On believrs BOUNDARY. · 

uto circumif'lnees, mo1·e or less under the control of in .J~u~ Christ, r~p4!ots of hi' ~ios and i3 bapt~d into 'V·i1Mncounty is bomrded on the nol'tb by Guada-
the inrlh·iduaJ. Nota~y passe.~ witbontits~c~ne, Oitr~t. '\Vhf) dare fay that pel'$)n is n&t paroonedf lope an;.\ Ba-ur (p-onounced Ry-lmr) oounties.' On 
w~ther fm· ~d or for o..-il. There i_s no act, bcl.w~lter D~ :\ lliptist belbve in Chri~ 7 Moit of tllem do I the fa ~t by G ~nzalles conalJI. On the sooth by K.ar
trl"lw, hnthas it$ train of,qonsequen.ces, Uil -tbere is no Do tb.y repeAt? Are they hapt~l? IB a lbptisl'd nes c~itutj, nn1 on the west by Atasooso county., and 
luir s~ sma.U but ca3ts its shadow. faith genuine and acceptable? l; hi~ repettta~? j has n. popu!atioa \)f about 8j000. 1 Of this number 

E·;ery action, f:'Very though~, ev-ery ~liag col~t~ibu: \Vbo calls these in que~! Yet they are tenfold ns , about 2,000 are Mexico.ne, 700 negroes, and a few 
t.Qs tG 1\\e $l¥eltiou of the temper, the habits ao.d unT greatly mystified and .®~d n.'3 Baptist baptism. Gerw.aus. 
cl~a.ndi~ag, and earc~es au iu~v:itahle influenoe tl:J"l The \H->ng conceptT8DlJ tJ1 t~ptriM among our B tptist wATER. 

&U \be acts of our future life. Thus · chaaaoter it ftiends ati~ . from miseo.tt~ptioos eoni!ernihg the na- The e;c>unfy ia watered by tho San Antoqio, and 
HnUergQitlg ooostan:t elJAng.es ftlr b6tter or for wora~; tttre &f &itb~ Cibol•) (prQUOUll~ Servilla.) tiv~rs, toget~er with a 
e.itber ~ing ~~vaPcd on tlle on~ hand or ~atk~l on I But does a \n'i8Conceplion ~<m~rnmg the nature number of small tributaries which only run dqring 
thfl! other. 'Of P.tlth d'~froY the ~tacy of fnith. D~R the fact 1 tho .wet stu~ons but furnish water in holes. 'Vater 

'.Vl\e M'lt soN. ofcharacter-c~.n nGt be f<)rined without that man f,1 il~ to uooel'l"--tand the nat ore of polSon pre- ~1 can be Qbta\ncd bydiggil)g at an average depth of about 
effhrt. _There, ~~s .the exercise of oonst:.mt ~f.wateh- f'Cnt pbi8ott wotking i~ e~ilf lg not faith as fix:.etl in its (o~ty feet.. 'Ve. ba..\·o tbe pure fr•tone, limestone, 
ful-QeBS, gelf-chempl1oo and self~ontml. There m-ay ~cts ns poison? Ha~ nr)t C'TOd a~ fully fixed his p1 wer 8ulp~ur, l;l,l.&JP ~'S;4, f!Elltzer., ~halybeate, o.lulJl, salt and 
be m?cli stumbling, faltering and. pre~t f11ilnre; rltf- fn fahh to _p:1rify the heart, a~ he has fixed his po~r J mn.oy Qther kind~. bu~ ~ldom fiDdwg water that i~ 
ficult1es and temporary defeat; dtffieu1tles n.ud terap- to kill in poiMn? How fJ.r mo<~t faith b.) ~~a'red to 1 not \J~erl. Near the y.dlag~ of Sutherland Springs, on 
tlltions manifold t~ be huttW with and ov€rcome; hut pl"e\"ent it~:; pttrif,ring the heart? ()_1}y wh~n faith hi the Cibolo arJ quite a number of mineral Jprings, 
it' the spiri~ be stro~~ nnci the h - a~t b.~ upright n one sJ obs .•uted nnrl counteracted a3 to pre-f~nt its work- / nwch l"'snrted to duri.ug~ the summer_ months of ~he. 
nc~d de~rr ef ulLim tte succe~. Th~ vtry efihrtt.} f?ig will its eff. )Ct be d .'stroyed'. Then no tnatter how i past few y~s !>Y part~ from a QIS~nce &eekmg 
:dvance-t6 arrive at a big®r standard of ehaf&l't\'r tn :1rh ftith ffi -lY be bec~o rded by foi-eigh elernents :md I h~a.ltb. ;A~on~ the :-:priugs we will me~tion the black 
than we. have reacbe(~;.~ inspiring and inv~g.iratiog; «-~cutat1on11 , w long as it 11as pmver to pro~luce repen~ 

1 
anrl white sulphur, the la.ttet- dh>Qharging water at the 

and, even thoa~h wa may fa'l s!1ort of it, we ran not t~mce anf.l b.1ptism, it has power. to make us sons of 1 esti:oo:etlr:tte of 50'J g!l;lloiis per minute. l$ used
1 

fo~ 
fail tro be impr:ned by every honest effJrt mad3 in an GOO. batpi..rtg by the J.a,. lie.~, t~ n l the fo ··mer by gentlemen. 

upward clir~ tion. :IW-pentance c:m }o~ iu eftieacy only when it is not The f>ther sp~inA:S a e used f r tlri.akin.g purposes. 
And, with the l"g~1t of great exnmples to g..1ide us, of fuith. anl doe3 not lead to obedience. B·1pthm 'II:\IBER. 

one is not only justiib d bat bound in duty to aim at -ceases to be acceptabie to God only when it is without About two-thirds (lf the county is timbered. · ~n 
reaching the highe~t stan.Ltrd or ch tra~ter; not to be- faith, without repmtanee. To put theRCc~pta'bility of post aud live oak, .skirted with bJac~-j.lck and hickory. 
come the richest in means bu~ in spirit; not th3 great- baptism. on any other grounds is to mftke the vi·rtt1ein In the river bottoms, cuttcn-w(;od, ash, pe~'~, elm~ 
est in worldly" position, but in true honor; not the most our und rstanding of its purpos( s of no effect ; th<.$n the hackberry, ~t(\. Post (,ak is the principle timber mt-d 
iotelTecttial, but the most~ virtuous; not the most virtuei.;; in our Utl~J'St.ttJldiog. not in the medicine pre~ for fencing and building. It makes exceUent pla11k 
powerful and influential, but . the mo3t truthful, Uf· scribed by the Great Phy.sici~n4 This is a~ though for outhou5cB on account of' its duni.hi~ity but being 

· right and honest. the effiaacy of medicine was in our conception of the very bad to warp; pine~ used for putting up niee 
prop2,rtiea. of medici.l,le, with no inherent properties in hous~, wh1ch costs $22.50 per thousand foot at t11e de-

RE-BAPTISN. the m(ldicine. It is true that the pr4>vi~inns for our pots. 
Dear Bro. L.: There is certainly just one way and pardon have no efficaey in themselves until ordained THE BOIL 

only "one, t•1 bacome a Christian, or there is no way at by God. But then in them rt>J3ts th~ power of God. is of several kinJs. The vallies are black and of a 
aU; therefore, I cannot believe that Chri8tians are A man submits to these as be takes the medicine.. Tbe waxy nature, hardest to cultivate though v-ery })ro
f()und in aU churches. Be~a.nse each ohnrch, kno)ln power is in the ordeal submitted to. Their being be- ductive. The post oak and prairie are of a greyish 
to me, has its scp.uate an'l distinct way of making a clouded with fogs makes the compliance more difliC.Uit: hue, or dar~ sandy loam, about as productive as the 
Chrisiian. There is one right way and all othen and binders many from complying, but does oot river bot~om~ and very easily tille~. The hlack-jack 
wrong. emasculate God's power from God's o~iuance when and hicko~y although an inferior quality of land being 

This being so, the Chri.stian church or brethren of, they are accepted. I could not ~ill\merse a per~on camp~ of a deep white sand, it produces cotton, 
· said church, d<r v-ery wroug in accepting members from who tells me that he had been baptiz'3d in order to potat~, . ~·egeiab1~, ka.tshaws, sq~asbes, nnd grow or

the Bap$t church without re-bap~_ thE-m. I ~be.,.r God. It. seems to me a tl'iilin~ with h1s ordi~ chards equal to any of the soil. 
hqn~~y believ.e this to be true : I ~ay be mista~, p~nces-a lookmg to meu for the vutue and power THE PRODUCTIONs, 

a¥-hough 1 think not. I believe ther~ are no Chris- rather than ro God. are prin<:ipally corn, co~n, sweet and Iriah potatoes, 
t\ans in the Baptist church; there are ~any good, The ~~di,ng the way, the fiUisJg it with brush sorg.bum cane and the o,reals, (ribbon cane is now be
honest peopk, however. I believe, the ~tist doc- ma_J ··c. it moce difficult of travel, it d()('s oot iog ~ultiyatep.) Wheat and oats. do :remarkably well 
t.rine all wrong, consequently their hap~ is not q~~e the destilly to .whi~ tlu~ot end le&b, .if thr~ and each year the ac~ige in these grains -is il\Creaaed·. 
v.alfd, and when th~y leQrn the

6
way of the Lord more the ditlicultie.<i it he foUowoo. No man' ,a £-tith i:t per· Nearly all of the frmts grow here that growapywbcre · 

p~rfectl.r aml desire to join the Christian ~}lurch, I fectly pure ; no man's id(lftS c~er~iug any cr<linan<'e in t~e older States; ~~es. figs a~d gra1:~ succeed 
think tpey should be reooived ju.~t as any other ~in· ia full at¥] complete. \Vhen do fal£e cq~teption' de- 1 admtrably. The m~taoi .grape, a wild va.r1eiy, grows 
ner. See .chapter xix from. 1st to 7Lh verse, ~~ts, stroy the .~ptability of obedience? O.tlJ when it l in great ~bund~ce, from which is manufactured 31 

here are some re-bap.tiZ#l. ~t,rqys thP. obeQience itself. Baptiml is obediE>noo I class of wme cla_I~ed to be eq,ual to claret. Quite 5 

1 have a dear wife who ~ill soon jOin the Christian ·' ro God: ~hen reud~d thr~rug4 faith. So Wllg as it is l number of our c~tlzens have orc&uds alltl ,.i»eyards. 
church; ~e has beE>n a. member of the Bap~st eluucl1 ~served through faith it brings the desired b~--siliji. J !he native grapes, post ~k, an.~ live oak. and black
a long time. She sees their teachings are not in ac· 'V.hether there be .Chrhti:1ns in the Rtp~iat. church is J 'lCk acorns, pecans, haw, ~'ttnmon, pr1ckly pear. 
cordanre with the Bible; she will take her stand with w bolly another question, , Tha,t there are ~r&Ons mu~tang grape. mrtsmng bean and hickory·nut, furnish 
the disciples. She joined the ~ptist church without 

1 
there whose sins haYs !wen ~donee\, :{. as fu~IJ be- fqod, t}lc year I'O?nd for eattle, horses, sheep; goats anrl 

k!lowing ilie]plan of salvation; comparatively s~~ ! lieve a:s I J~li~ve that tb,tn·e ~re pe~011~ in th.e Bap- }lag!. There Will no doubt be ~c~rus enuugh wasted 
iiJ.i, she knew ~'ot~!.og about tLe Bible so far as knQW~ I #8~ cp.u,rrc4 who bJ\Ve w~ie.ved;. r, 'll8Dt8~ &J;lU heim of the present mlSt to fat~ a mtlhon pounds .of pork .. 

i..pg what she should_do to be saved. \\lAp~-· * ff:lit~ ~ t~ WJe is as strong as my TOWN's Nl> VIlLAGES. 

She was baptized:-for what she did Jj\Ot ~9~, ~ore 'I· ~h i\\ A~ Qth~. A man to he a Christian mu~t t In the OO\Ul~f are Floresvil.le, Sqthel'land Springs-. 
than to church memb.e~~\p. ~ w"nt to know if it DQt oo}j ha.\·e Ws sin'i parJone,l but must continue StOckdale. and Laventia. Floresville, the county seat, 
would not be ·a safe pl;an to re-baptize her. Please to live r.s Christ directs. 'Vhen he, f.J.il-; to do this 1~ tis t.itu~ n ar the 8&n Antonio river, and very near
give me S«?me scriptur~l light on this subject. By fo.rfeits h~ claim a~ a Christian. Do_Baptiatl do thii, 1ly in the cent1e of the county, is a new a.nd fiourish-
what authority do the brethren of the Christian church is another aueati()o. lin a town. t:utlerland Springs iB. the oldeet village 
receive members without baptism. D. L. in the county, eituated on the Cibol(}, twelve mile& 
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fl·om Flor~n~ ~1td se~en miles from Stockdale. It I few teacbe~ w~9 ~re ~ufficieody prompt at achool to You douht~ ha.Ye heard much of the "needs of 
is at this pllce where the Wutern Chron:ttt.k a weekly do t.l!eir best work. l\Iany teMlrers lose a royal oppor- the Brotherhood." At one time it is the Publication 
newspaper is published. Lavernia is on the Cibo!o, tunity of a better hold on their schoJtt.rs by not coming Society for the supply of pure literature to the 
~even miles above Sutberland Springe. Stockdale is earlier. But if a teacher will . not be ahead of the '' Churcl1." At anotht>r, a "great National Paper," 
situated about three miles east of the Cibolo, in the school hour, let him never be behind it~ Five minutes and, at another, a grand school to cope with "Van
midst of a thrifty c6mmunity, twelve miles from lost at the opening of the school are lost forever. The derbilt," or the "University of the South." 'fh~~e 

Floresville, about for!y miles from San Antonio~ venerable Dr. Tyng has mid; ont of his fiftJ yean "needs" vary grertly accord.ing to the peculiar inter
and twejty miles from the railroad to San Antx>nio. Sunday school ~:xperi~, that '"an uapunctual est of those upon whoRe shoulders this anxious cue 
It has four respectable stores, grist and saw-mills, and teacher can neYer be a spiritually minded teacher." fur the "Brotherhood" p1-esses most heavily. Now 
gin. Intoxicating liquors are not sold in Stockdale. He asks pertinently, "\Vhat if those teachers are fif. ate these some of the "so many general interests 
Beside the Christian church, the Baptists and Metho-

1 
teen minutes too late to get into heaven?'' There are whie.h demand concert of feeling an(l action?" 

dists have an organization here, and the Catholics have some teachers who seem tb have fallen behind years In view of the drift of all the8e matters, Bro. K., 
a neat rock church. The Chrit~tiaos are building a ago, and never to ltave oa'Qgllt up. They bid fair to be this question forces itself into my mind; is it poseible 
church 24x40. 'Ve do not worahip the idol, the :eternally late.- S. s~ 'fimeil. that a man cannot be a Christian without be-
01·gan. 1 , ~ l • • • longing to a party, a brotherhood? Has the world be-

Being some one hundred miles from the coast we h THE MEETING. come"so utterly demoralized--so torn and convulsed by 
t ffi ted b "t b t th t h Nligioutt partyism, that there i.i no sure resting-place are no a ec 'Y 1, u on e con rary we ave a B Sa A 1(1.1lh'>. y td". · · 

gulf breeze during the summer months which is ver: 11~ h m.C • tw;~: MOtu: "~· ~~VItiog m~ t3 fbr thoee who desire no authority in religion but the 
agreeable. The summers are pleasant and the:winteri! ~~ten . t e F~nsu ~ti~nk. deetmg, "dreac . me at __ ew word of GOO ? Is there no Ararat, rising in stately 

"ld La d · -t...:.. ·: th • d · .-.A l&.itVS smce. or low m cons1 eratiou you uave majelty above the turbid, seething, engulfing floods are mt . n rs ~...·u't'ap, . e pnce a vancmg 5 u"··· • . . • • h h · 
1 11 Ch · ttl ...1ts ll" t ti ~2 00 j my smcere thanks. I regret that my .school dut1ee of religtous strife, upon whtc t e ark of de iverance 

ua y. otee se emeu are se mg a rom ~ . . · . . . . ? I h h · 1 I! ' ra1 
t $3 00 I ..... .,.... ~...1 1 h gb . w1ll hardly allow me the pr1v1l~ of attendmg. I may rest s t at erow atrugg e JOr mans mo en-

I
o d. pet r :cretb. ;uprtJ.vhVt:Uf p atoee are cd eap etnh?ud f. 'j likewiEe regret that my approval .of the meetiog caq· franchisement, once so full of promise, to result in 
.. an ren s 10r e tOU · o co ton, au one- tr o . · . . 
th 

'

" d t k f h lth" t not be as hearty as you: would wiSh. I feel, howe\-er, u.othmg more than the formation of one more respect-o . er crops. ,, e o no now o a ea ter coun ry ; ·
1 

. · • ·bl d . . · h , ' · · , d 
1. 1- rd S fe . be f that I can speak f.r;~ly wtth you, and that what I • e enommahon, wtt our" papers, " BOCtehes, an 

no tver< tso ers. ome vers once m anum r o I • ilfbe . ed. h · · f Ch · · 1 " f 'll" 
years when we have au unusual wet season~ The most of i w~·tte w ~xanun m t e spint 0 riBtian ove. )Dee tilgs · 
tb · k · b oii ht by e. ·Q'I'd. t h That the meeting may he a source of pleasure to those These to me are questions of the deepest concern, 

1 e. s~c ne~ 18 
r g tl mtll ~ 9• ~ 0 c;t~e co: who are pel'JJlitted to attend, I doubt not iu the least. C.r more vital than many which day after day are dis-

P1. atntthng ant co?seqluen dy aAspe t 
0

• site ·nhess too owsb. Yet, there are con$i.derations coanected with the mee~ .CU.ssed by "pulpit and press." . I might write much 
ore e sys en11s c eanse . p11ystc an as com me . . . . . 

th b · "th b" t" to k 1. mg, whwh to my m1nd renders It a very questiona~ more but enough for the present. I speak freely to some o . er usmess wt ts prac tee ma e a n·- . k . 
1 

· 
· Th · ti" 1.4 ght · b t t step. Years ago we had QCcaslOWllly such meetin~ you, nowmg you ove the truth for 1ts own sake. mg. ere ts some tnes,..rou m summer, u no . . . y 

t.l d p · · h k -11 thetr frmts I neve1· reg~J.rdeq as very valuable. onr Brother, un 1 crops are rna e. rovtsions ar~ e eap; por WI · ' L .. nva ·~ 
-be worth fi\te cents. There is no sale for corn owing 'Vhen I look to other sect.ions where such meetings Y · IPee~ 
to the lfU.·ge surplus; it is held at about 25 cts. have been more frequent and regular, I see scarcely St()newall C<>llege, Oct. 11, 1877. 
Horses are cheap and no de maud; mares about $10; anything but evil as theit· results. The very effort8 

young saddle horses from $15 to $25. Cows and that have been made to u~ite; harmon~ and con_soli-· Dear Bro. Lip8oontb: I thank you for the kind and 
calves $10. Beeves, 2 yfar olds, about $9; 3 year olds date ha."e produced 001YI dtscord e~ulation and bttter candid manner in which you have presented your ob-
$12.50; 4 year olds $16. \Vheat $1. 2.5, oats 35 cts. coDtentwus: , Need I cross the Ohro to find abundant jections to the proposed consultation mee~ing. They 

I~ co~CLCSION, proof of thts ·· &hall receive from me,~nd from the readers of the An-
we invite the brethren who contemplate immigrating~ 1\ly chief object.ion to the meeting is that it indicates vocA.TE generally, I trust, the respectful consideration 
to come to Stockdale or to 'Vilson county. (On the a dissatiF;faction 'vith the Bitnple; clearly defined labor ~which is always due to the opinions of an experienced, 
.&rego, a creek in the western portion of the county, ?f the congregati6ns of. Chi?·st h1 the work of spread- thoughtful and faithful Christian. 

the brethren have a church of nearly one hundred mg the gospel ~nd prepttrmg men and w?men ~ You say: "Years ago we bad occasionally such 
disciples) . And nottJnlyto:the brotherhood but we ex· h~ven. ~ Rdtnlt, my brother, most ca~tdly? ~hat meetin~. Their fruits I never regarded as very val
tend the invitation to all, to. the poor but honest ~hts ~~bor 1~ not perfect: b~~ I can recogmze no nght uable." It is the opinion of other good brethreJJ who 
working man who desires to come and make his home ~n a Con~ultatron. }~eet.mg, . to adopt any. ~eans to- ·were concerned in those me~tings that their fruits were 
with us, ,we point with Batisfaction to the many who tmprcrve it . . ~h: tmpro~ement must. come ·If It com~ "Valuable. This opinion is sustained by the voices of 
came penniless, and by indu~try and frugality baye at all .from. Wlt~m-from the tE'~chmgs of Heave~s tnany true men, both in this State and out of it, who 
~ow a. com1.etency and are enjoying the fruits of their own agenc~not from Stl~!lrons .of human WI€· have seen the fruits of such meetings elsewhere. I 
labor. To the man of mean'! our rivers afford unsur- dom. ~· have 1-eceived c<>mmunictltions from all parts of the 
passed water power, and mill right~ of great value can Again, I can but regar4 evecy such ~ovement as StatE", from old men and younry men, approving the 
he had £or a mere nominal sum. Gins and mills are sectarian in its character. It is an c1fort to combine 1neeting in unqualitied terms. You exercise the un
in. great demtm11 in various wrtions of the county. the congregations of Christians into a party, ''brother- ·queetlona.b)e liberty of a Christian in expressing kind
'Ve have no speculative motive in view~ 'Ve have no hood" or "people," in the support of some matters of ly your opinion of such meetings, and you have, I 
land to sell; we have no object whatever further than general interest. Hence }'t>U speak of 't not sustaiDJ know, so high an appreciation of that liberty that you 
to promote the Welfure of the brethren, develop the ing OUr schools and papers aJ We ought." School'! ana 'Will not complain of your brt:thren for being guided 
great resources or western Texas, build up a perma· papera are doubtlees useful in the economy ·!»· t~ by their own opinions in this matter rather than by 
nent school.at Stockdale and an influence that will be the world, and frequently do much good. It :·~a younJ. While you "see searcely anything but evil" 
felt in serving our Lord and Master. the privilege of Christian men and women to teach, ·,to. in such meetings, many excellent brethren see what 

By order of the congregation. write, or to engage in any good work for the benefit~~ they regard as great goOd. Of course it is but just 
C. H. APPLINn, our race. To make such agencies, ·however, the ~ and reasonable that their judgment and their actions 
J.A.s. BARNEs, erty of any; "clmrch," and call upon Chri.stiahB should 1~ determined by what they see, and not by 
HF;BEN CAR.'IICliAET .. , Christian congregations to support them on this what you see. The disagreement here is purely with-

Elders. ground, is wholly unauthorized by the word of God. in the domain ~f opinio)ls. We do not claim that th~ 
I am compelled to regard every step in this direction Scriptures expressly require us to hold such meetings, 
as leading to that most insidious and deadly of all aad that the brother who absents himself from them, 
moral inieetions-relig;ou~ partyism. There is· a or kindly objects to them, violates thereby a Divine 

JOB CLIFTON' 

H. B. BROWN, 

MATTHEW 8TRA.NDE, 

G. C.UWICHA.I•;L, 

IN TIME ? 

DtaeA>n8. 

One of our contributors recently pressed the impor· 
tance of a teacher's being at his post a half-hour or so 
before the school session, that he might greet the 
scholars as they came in, and have pleasant words 
with them until the opening moment arrived. The 
sugiastion is a good ont>,.antl it i~ timely; for thereRre 

bond of union among Christian congregations ~ appointment. Neither have you claimed, nor could 
and Chmtian people everywhere. It is fotmd you have claimed, that the Scriptures forbid them. 
not in an attempt at "concert of feeling and SC· With becoming candor and soberness, you have based 
tion" about . " so many general interests;" but ia all your objections on the opinions that you have form
each congregation maintaining its individuality and ed regarding thP. tendency and re•mlts of such meetings, . 
independence, and walking in strict accordance with and not on any express proscription of the word of 
the teachings of the Spirit. The unity thus obtained God. A man endowed with ·your just sense of Chris
is no galling chain, no "yoke of bondage," but the fNe tian propriety could not have done otherwise. For it 
and unforced ~o-Working of hearts animated by 'the is as indisputably clear that Christians from all parts 
purest of all m~-love-love for God manifested,of the State are divinely authorized to meet together 
in ~will to man. in Nashville, and worship together and "take prayer-

' 



**· 
ful COUD'8el' together,', ·at it is that ibose -.r:hO li•e h. verted into an excl8 for not •rking. To prevent! raised principally b.t her gr"!ld-father, Bell. Her mother, Mrs. Whlie, 

I h' . 1 was left a widow W tea elf~, Wbtl Bhtr Wll8 but a cblld. Mn. 
may do d'ai8. We all kuw that there is no p-ecept t ts we must fully enlrst the brethren not only to ad- White, when her children had all grown up and left herexce&fktilda, 
or prillftpl9 >Of the Drvine Teacher, tbat chains r.n.eh vocate this plan but to work by it. In the meetings 1 her1eu~t; caine to Mllt.Qo, &utherford {}o., Tenu., where 11heWeame 
Ch ' · ·..;~l he h ___ 1,;_ • h' · --: .... ' h h ld ]' Ch · · }} d ' ac~uaJ,n\ed.wit.h and married Thomas :Pearson in 18-&2. In 11»3 sbe ri.stlan SO Pl~S""' '! tot c Urou lU ~ own &~- t at !\re e to en 1st nstJans more genera Y on 1 heard the olll fashioned gospel announeoo fly Bro. R. P. Hall of ltather-
botthood that he may not ~rMtimes meet witll his t'Sri1emy itt 'the work of the Lf)J·d '\'\'e need the presence I ford~);betievedit and obey~ it. ln lM7 this aroUy moved to Law
hretbMl elsewhere. Each ~buroh iB in ~me retpeeAi I and coun~l of bretlrren who like "'"" are ()ppo8ed to II renee (4,, A,k&IJSe8, where tqey Uved till 18:s. 
• ' ~ • • ' J ., ' · }'or a ~ong time there was no c~ngregktion for them to attach them-
lOde~Dt of all 6fhers1 ·bot not ~:qatcd frowndl the tnt~t2ctiott bf tlnscrif>tttnd ageDCiea. If men of seWes; Wt Anally Bro. HOO.~e planted a little eoogreption under twe 
otbtn by an im~bte gttlf. To mahltain ''the 'ia- this ellis§ reflt~e to llntte in a.n effort to enlist the breth- 1 oak tr~ She i~ the mothcf oi 11 ~hil<~roo, four of whom have gou~ 

r-~n j:Je,pee, tiveare menbers of the church of God, and 18 «rand tblldren. 
dividuatity and tqdfftendenoo of eACh CC~npgaUon" ren fully in a Scriptural work they s.imply leave an t B411ter P. nved aoonsistentChrlsHan life, and had rullconftdenceintJa~ 
We need not assume that each haS 'SO }wge a meastJ~ opel\ field ~l' others to enli~ them in an UDScriptUntl l <;aptain <4 Otlf salv~~. w.ho is the way, the truth, the lUe, the resur-

• • • • • • , • 
1 rectl(ln. .She exho.-ted her children, friends and husband to prepare for 

of kPO-wledge, Pal, wtedom and all Cht-t8han v.t!'tuia w.Wlc. . I the gteat reward prepareft Mr the faithful bt!yolld the ftood-tbe r«!t 

th&t· it could not ~ benefitted by the dunaels~ admO.. ' I ttdmite your aversion. to religious partyism. I de~ whloh r~maiJ}S for tbe pej)ple Qf God. Ble!!8ed ate tbORe of whom suck 
· ' -~ h ' L'. ' 'l.- · l God tbin_gs can hoe written. mtlOO" and e~bortatioM m bret. ~n 1rom· ot~~e~ ooa- f3 re to stand before the world and before , not as G. w. con:. 

gregatroa 'Vbieh is the more ''g8)ting ct.in," that "the ad vocate of.' a pgrty but as the advocate of truth. 
1 

Mm'l't I:arrl ()1., f*Jt. 2l~ 1877. 

My d~r brother, John W. Weatherf.ord, fell asleep in the arms o£ •nr 
dear Sdvtoron tbe 10th ltr.et., in FrancisCo., Ark. ohwampfner, after ati 
IUneM oftwo weeks. He was 30 yea.rs old. I have llot 11ee11 my brother 
for Dt)at:ly. six rears. But we will see him at the judge!Jlent-eeatof Chri11t. 
lie left (\ wife and 3 children to mourn his loss. 

which P*mits the merhbel'8 of many COJ9'flg&hOIJ8 tO 'Yet when others stand by me in the ndvoeacy of truth, 
meet rogetiteP, 'm>n:lbip togeWt and emsult rogethet; 'we c6bstHnte'ti p-:trty, ·in the strict sense of the term, 
or thitt . which keeps all churches chaioed strictl1 apak 'as dl8tiUtftisbea fi'tlm those who oppoge the truth. 
from o~e another? 'My innate love fJf.Hbe~l!(m]• ert the·~~~ who defend the truth are "our" 
liberty above aU-det~ my choice at once, em .. ~~~ .. , l!-"w~tber Paul, or A-nnllbs or Cepbd.~"-

"1'~~ ·r- On the 3rd;inl'lt my broth'er Harris Weatherford and SUiter .Tenny leat 
P.h i apcl lilYi · 1 · .. ~· tf -r· lo ~etftet~~mh ot BrentR or 8ewell--&t1 are ours;, theltQ'ItlychHdafteran HlUisllofabout8houre. Little Jaek wut.11.e 
''chain." ''I~ tha.t heroic strugg_ lefor mans mora en, Tlie pattM* th~t · advocare the truth are uour papers. idW..of hii!J young J.J~Weats, Thus they ~in to fflel trouble while you•c 

.r-· ~ and will continue until they pass over the ilvcr. Brethre~~, let ua 
franchi8emetlt, once so full ot' p\'()~fse, t.o i'~ult in The elcHool! that aTe ftieridly to it are "our schools.' lh'e 1!0 here that u will be well with us over tbenl, where we wlllsort"l)" 
notning more than" 1the loss of t'flis lfhinel'f s~ordOO 'We claim ~tonewall Co11~ as one of "our schools," llil ~ore. Oh what a happy meeting when we meot to ~rt no more. 
. . T. J ... WEATHUFO&D. 

liberty'!' beca\tse '\fe believe it to be a school that i! favorable ...tfh.ffl.;, AIU., Aug! '2t.tt, ts'ii. 

Tb,.t our ~tiog willrnrult ingood-:;-i~•~~~bie. 'ta tffi3 ftutb .• For this reas~n ~\'~ pr&y for itB succef38, ~--~--'!!"..'!!! __ ~-~-"!"-~~~~~~~~~~~~'!"!!!!!!!!~ 
~~if. we m,eet and con$iult to~tber itJ.. the spirit lnd utgeChnstianstopttrmn!e'ttin pteferooeetoschools A: •_; 
that ~hould &h~r.acterir.e all the ru.~t~ga.ofChrisU8,DS, ~n' which thm)- ~hit~ren are Hable to .be. Jed .away. fr?m J!lti'INJIJ ~~· 
hi ~l~~bly ~ertaio. Christia.us cannot Jl}eet and tal~ ~~trutH: T~ere ts no more sectanatna~ m clattnmg f ____ -·_ ___ _ _ ____ .-

t~her; in that sp¥-.it abou.t t~e ca.u~ of _their \wlr ~nd ~sta:udng. as "odt's"' a ~a~ or a_ 8Chool that sut I The Ei~i'itg Reoord i~ the name 6f a new evening 
Mastf!l' (to ~y uoth1pg <U tnl)gtng ~od p~ay~1 t,Q~t~ j>o~ the 1 ~rtitb, ~han there !s m EUJ'~rti.ng. the .trut paper, the ·fih~t number of which wilt be issued here 
~~}. withqut being, benefitted. 'fhis is true whether .o~tv:~ Nor IS there ~ny mo:e sect~namsm t~ es- Nov. 1st by David B. Harris& eo:-Numerous fBah
tbe nn~~r thqs mee~ng ~the largest or the Bll\alles~ . t~bl~~hmg a schdol ~~eucha basts tlutt It ma.y con~ue ionab1e weddings· have been the even~ in the social 
lU.t~bei tbat can mea~, &~d whether t~ey meet p.y ap- rr/,o· uphold the truth -tv herr we are dead tha.n there 18 in world dqtlng the _past week abd if the sign holds good 
pointment or -qnexpect~ly. I see no re~~on for p~e.- f>ttfldlng ?ne up ~ aur labocs and ~tronage, t<> pMS, the approaching winter will he uncommo~ly severe.
sum~ that in a meeting of Christiaw who have come ~rhaps, mto t~e bands rtf the .en~m~ of the. ~ruth. The Pd~~ident having determined to appoint Judge 
from all parts oft~ State to oonsult about the inte~- Fm~Jl!, there 18 no m~e-~anamsm m 11 meetmg of J no. Baxter of Knox-\tlUe, Tenn. to fill t'he vacancy 
e3ts of the cause of Christ_., there would be less of the Chnstians from aU paria of our State, or from all raused by Judge Emmons1 death, such bitter opposi 
spirit of CM.iit~~ of '~lQi~ fQl GQd D;J&nifested in P t ~ ttt. ... I!PfDOM. thctLdv-.ace.,m~t,of the tidn wa~ ·made by Senators Harris and Bailey who d£
good will to man""' ~\an in the ~tm~ of the local trut~l, ~han the~ 18 10 a ~eetmg of :he ~'hrtsttans of sire the 'appointtne!lt of Ed. & .xter of ,this city, that 
oo~tit~. If tbe churches will take t8e care to any netghborhooo for the same purpo:-:e. Is there. no the 1hatter ha.~ been delayed. The probabilities 
appOiDt good and true men to represent. them ia this ~-rar~t, riMilr in •iitely ~ abov~ ~e turbid~ arc thnt J·udge Coole$' of ~ficbigan will get the ;: 
IM8tiftg, then eertainly the spirit pnnrail~ iD the . tlling,• eugulfin~ il~s of rebgroue strife on whose -Giliiith, the New York forger, has been sent to the 
m.Mlrtirlg and the motiT~ oontrollinu its deaberatioos foad ·summtt,Cbnstisns may meet from far and near ~n1tenti~\..,; for five years. ··His wife who is · 
~ -e. . ted of M • " h . . d :" . . ' a neloo 

will be ~mch as charaeteriae the chorda Jiepr .. tal. ~thoot beiOM alMpee steri~ t. at ~~st 1081 
- of Henry 'Vard Beoo4er's, will go to the lunatic asy-

if evil tendencies are manifested in such a' consultation· ~us and deedly f)f all moral hrmctume-religlOUt par- lum this WeP-k . .:_:Seriator David Davis i<i the only mnn 
.. "t meeting it is becauee they already exist ia the cburah- . m . ·· in Congress who acts altogether independent of politi-

es rep~Mented. If they preVIIil in the consultation ·. Yours m the f:acred brotherhood of truth, cal parties. He occasionally remains aloae in the Sen-
meeting it must be hecaWi@ tMy' prevail ill the church-· ··J • · SAM. A. KELLEY. !1te Chamber for hours while the partisans are holding 
es W!~tOO. If such tendencies exist in any of the a Nmh..,~, ()d. 22, 1877· their caucuses.-Speaker R3.ndall set'.! a laudable ex-
chunil\ee of. this State nothing will be lotJtl>y ~tiag : ample of frugality in his mode or living. He occupies 
their existeace, and briaging those churchei under ld/JiJna.r~. a very nent, but small and plain house, in a block of 
inftueooe \lf the couB~~els .of other churches in which ~ ' 5?'· the size aud stamp usually occupied by third-class 
snch tendencies do not exist. All histOry attesta the· - · ·· - · · · · clerks, or navy or army otlicers who live on their small 

h h '11 --.1 • ·.u- h th f..JGrlet aod sadness haa visiUld the once happy bomes of our brethren ,.,1 trut t at errors Wl spr~ more r&pl._;r· 1f ere ere. friends. DeaUl bas called to the .cold grave and heaven to its bright pay.-In the years 18T6'- 1 the State of North Carow 
i~ not a free and general interchan~ of views than etherealrealmsthedea.rlittleboyofBro.andSisterR.~.-Mosby.Support- lina produced 125,000 bushels of peanuts; Virginia, 
WMi'e there il'!. ·~and~Mtainedbythepreciooswordohptrltualr_evell*&awhoevenun 780,000 bushels, and TennesSee, 500,000 bush-'-. TLe 

; . onetleelarcation ol. tbi& preciou book found In Matt. .x,vW-3. IUld Wl5 D 

In assuming that the obiect of our mOOting is to ftn- tt.ny or even feel that a dearUttletnnocent babe whohas not the chance United StateS can "point with pride'' to the fact that 
" · · . M St Matthew's declaration (28-lt) will be 1•, il'l'ftrteliabJ'.r lost in the · th 1 t £ · 'th• th • bo--1- 3 320 000 

prove "the simple, clearly-defined labo·ts ~(the Mngre- .firk and friendless regions of an eternal hell1 "~ceP' ye be convert- 10 e as our years, Wl lD elr ·~rs, , , 
gation of Christ by other means than' the teachingw ot e.t and become as mue children ye shan not enter into tb.e busbeh of peanut~ were harvested.-Senat~rMcCreery 

, • , 1 • • ') d "tlngdom of heaven." Oh what R sacred con!!OiaHotl! What is the ill.:. of Kentucky has introdu~ed a bill in Con!l'l'e!i to re-
heaven s own agencies you unWlttlng Y a us grave ference? Heaven is ma.Wl up of oonvert.ed people, these CO¥lpt\l-ed to ..., 
injustice. Our whole objeet is to stir t1 p the con'grega- lJ'tlephildren,heoce mue children 1ueet a. happy de8t1ny when overtaken 'peal the present Bankrupt law. He is backed by the 
. • l • · k W · <&.death, before the oommaod to be tauzbt 1!! applied to them. bus·Jness sentiment of the COlmtry 

hons to do thetr egttunate wor · · e are lti1Xt0US ~~liter and tD<>tbar, remember tlllllt you will meet your dear littlii boy · · 
about this because we know that if they neglect their Jtc!Jond the sunset's radiant &low. Taere will taemeeUng be unattended Fo:tmiGN.- The Russians ht~.ve defeated the Turks 

rk th • 'll b . t d ed A- wh'l tfl, b7 tbe ppysician's hand and dl~nnel'ted wtt'h ea-rtllly c-arl'~. in a great battle in which many of the ,_._t..,. .. were kt"ll-wo o er agencies w1 e m ro uc au.~r a 1 e ~-1 , . ::v. .uu ...,... 
do it for them. The only way to prevent the employ_ ~d·atu Mtas0 : &pt. ~nt, um. ed and thirty:two of their battalions captured. Turk-
ment of unscriptural plans is to do by the Scriptural ,. -~- ~h soldiers who desert say that the army in Plevna is 

1'1 the work which the Scriftttrres I'W»Oire. If we do . Allow ·~;ne space in the ~ovocATsto record the death of Sister Fra.oeis on the verge of ttwvatiou and tbere is danDPPr of the P n .I:' ·~'1 ' ~obb!!, aged 36 y~. In f6tly life she became a member of the BaptJst ~-
this there will be no d~atisfaction with · "the simple Qal.ureh and in the year lll6S she learned the way of the Lord more per- whole of Osman Pasha's command falling into the 
clearly-defiitM labor of th~ congt"egatidns of Christ' · tecttr and took her stand on the Bible with the con~atlou at. Berea, hands of the Russians.-Mr. Delane has, after 37 

• • • • Douglae Co., Georgia, and from that. day soo lived a eonsisteot (Jhz'fstian f .l ~ • h . 
except among th~ who are dJ.SMtisfied With ChriSt. til herde~~~(h, which took place Jane l8th, lS77. Shela.-resa husband yettrs o \.roVOllOB to t e mterest.s of the London Times, 
himself. If we n~t the wot'k there will be diMatis- pd four children and a large circleoffrieodsandrelationsto mourn her ~igned the editot:Ship. No single man, perhaps, 

fi . • h h 1 -"- 1... h """-d ~- t loll!!. She ('1\U nfiVPt" ootne t~ us, hqt all who wm o~ ~od ran go to her d.uring that time has wieMed a greater po"'er. He actl&n Wit t e pan ror WnlC we ~ , wr mos OT.,therolUngriver, " 
persons judge of plans, as you do of oon&tdtation meet9 • I' W~rc Ur.e shining mansions rile, retires with tlle reputation of being the first journalist 
, . . Th pi b b' h' · And the smiles of the bleesed Glvet· f th mid r mgs, by the frmts whteh tkey see. e an y w 1e a wm gladden au tht>tr lonG'lJI.i eyes. o e W • ., .. the WOrk is done i& genertllly preferred to that by Which f , . . R. J. ~{JLT,F.R. 
it is not dQD.e, whatever may be their iQtrinsic merits. ~la.YVille, Ga, • ...tug, 28th, 1877· A great many people s~m to loqk upon growth in 

No greater misfortune can betide the churches of Christ ;.rSister Malinda T. f\larson de.;>arted thli! life Aug. 2'Jnd, 1876. Sister grace and sanctification as a. rort of blCRrhing process, 
th-an for the Divin., plan. for ChPi.stian work to_ be per- P. ~·e born and raised_ln SnmnerQ)., TElnn., near Galla:tin. 8he WRS -Dr. Goodtvin. 

• 



I • 

• 

SUPERIOR PERSONS. ~.t<J· · GOfNG:~N DEfiT. ·tllrksel'im'ltJ' i~iobs·itidj(riit11i~'l~-mltleS 
• · · • • ·l.t. BY HORACE GR~Ef..EY. ~~ tluce. T&e t~er came. His daa#jng -i-

Th~ro IS an od~r tlf the g~ateettieSpectahihty aooot .•. I . .inliions and lltbtlety of p'lrpeea f~ned within his 
a sa~~ ~rson. He is a long way elevsted a.bove . , H.alfthe young men ia. the country:, with many old ..-, the w.e~ oliject of pte~ y~~. 
th~ petty vices and foibles of the majority and he takes .-.ugh tQ know bet$er, WOllld ''1~ iuto bqsinesa," ~t .~We ltOCMl hy -her bedside a few momeats aft.Nwaxd. 
care that yol! shall k,oow it, Beer and skittles have .if!,t~uto debt, to~n~l;l'QW, if ~~ley~ Most poor Wreltesni •he pi~wl m()fln of the sufferer, aad the 
no attmctions for him, and .be is so pt'Oud of tbe f6Ct nlfMl are 8o ign~~~ as tu~nvy the m~t&Qd nuw- J:a.t>.re~ •ppeal to ,the 'fGod who ~i:tetll, aad 
he c~snot persuade himself to allow you to remain in dleturer, w~ life i~ an incessa.nt strpggl~ with~- ~Jibe mkeda..away." Her 10ul bath taken its tlight. 
ignoraaoo of it. The consciousness that he is culti .. muuuy clitticulti~ whQ i8 driven t.o constant '-shi~- ,,:'ft .. e listen to the sobs of the f•thet, as he beads over 
V1:!led in mind arid per~m has a ~~l' influence tlp~ Ding," and who, from mQJ!th. to ~, ~1'1\11 ev• ;jOnn oi her waotn he hat watobeci &v~r .. £1001 iR
on his ~nduct. In the first PI~, it renders him that insolvency which sooner or later overtakes DlOit ~f· •He strokes the fa,i, bmw, kisses the I~ .,_le 
alive to tl~~ weaknes~es of his brethren, and mspires JaeD in busiuess; so tb&t it h~ been comp~ that ~' aad with a Jaet bitter- fuewe.U to the fJ.'Mii,le 
him with an amount of candor which, as this is a de- eut one in t~ty of theJ11 ac~v~ .a ~ia.ry sue· 6Jrm o1 his child. he falls~~ bids adie\l to 
generate age, is, it is to he feared, not appreciated. ~ It.,or my own JJrt~ I a~ak from sad expe- ille sce.nes of eu-th. His Wt&ry pilgrimage is Qllded. 

He betrays a laudable anxiety to im,Prove the condi- rienee-I wot\W. raihet· oo a convict in a S~ prilop, Gnrdias ~8 bear ihese souls onward. Give lhem 
tiau oi his ~hbqrs. He would wean the drunkard; • elave in a rice 15Wttmp, than to past f;hrougll Jife un- g)itteriag ec'QWBs, if r~ crQSses for thOQ ilwty ,b,lve 
the spendthrift, the proBiga.te, the sloven, and the . d:er the baFrow of debt.. J~t no llW.l Dll~~ him- bof•e. AD.nlJC S~UTH. 
brute !rom: their evil ways, and over and over again alf unfurtuna.te o1· truly poor ~(# ~ as he has the- . ~8flilk, Ky., &pt. 28, 1877. 
he e;J.bQrts them. to this end. He holds up a model fuU use of his limbs RB(~ fawl.HtiQft, IUld is su~utially ' . I . • art r r 

foc them~ imitate, and the model iA one wh~ch l~e he from de.b!. Hu~r, ooW, ra~, ha~ w.Qr-. cOn· .ETING OF THE CHURCtflES OF TENNESSEE 
may be expected to know a great deal R.bout, emce It 1empt~ SUSJ.'lOIOil, unjust rep~,. are di&a&~b!e; •' t , • • • -

is hii.Uiftlf. He complacenay informs tbQSe who listen . but debt is infinitely worse than them all. I reP"t, In behalf of the chureh of Christ in this City, I 
tO' h:itn that they onght to be able to make themselves my young friends, avoid pooan•r:y ob~~~ as you .~Jite. the, hretJu-ca of the State to a Consul~tion 
what he has made himself, and that if .they do not ,\fould peitileude and fami~ If you have but fifty Meeting to begin Tueeday, Nov. 20th, at 10 A.. lL 
~-l.u ~ .so. ~ ~ ..reits upon their own ~ and can 'get no more for a wett, h~y a. peGk of I have consulted a number of brethren from different 
heads, and it is a waste of time for them to go about oorn, parch it1 aud live on . it, rather than owe auy ~rts or tbe State, and all ttgtee in the opinidtt that 
repining. He has mg to ~ falling into the man a dollar! Of course, I know that some men must rruch a ~tlng is desirable. I trust that the Chu?Chei 
pi~lls which . have beset him t~rough life, he has flo business tha~ illvolves risb, and must often give lit every; 'part of the State will be ~ted in _this 
made for himself a comfortable positjon (at least he •tes and other obligation~ and I do not consid.el" him p:i~hg. Come, brethren, and let us take a ptayer
assumes that he hlls made that position), and .he has Rally in debt w.ho can lay his hand di~tly on the ful counsel to~ther oonoornfng the gerteral' interests 
earned a reputation that should be the envy of ali llleans of PJlyi»g, at some little aacri~ all he owe.. b't 'the ·glorio11s cat~se of our Master. 'V e will give . 
Qqnf;eq~ently those who, beiug weak aBd tempted at I apeak of real qebt, that whicn involves risk Qr sacri· _y~u a Christian welcome. 'Ve wonld be glad, too, to 
every twist arid turn, do oot do what he has done, are lice on the one aWfl, qbligation and depeudence on t~ aee D;DY brethren from other States who may have it 
fit ·«;mlr. to be lect11red )ly their betters. They have .ther; and I say, from all such let every youth BUIJl- ~ their hearts to come and share with us the ~i-
no excuse for their tastes, since he is so pure and nn- bly pray God to preserve him evermore ! -11ess and benefits ot such a meeting • 
defiled. Yet he· hast somewhat inoonsistetJ.tly, a h~ , •• • • , ··~ SA..~. A. KELLY. 

py way of. j~dicating that it would be ilnpossible fQr FroUr the Apemlte n 111es. 1 • , Naa1wi'Ue, 1btn., Sept. 24, 1877. 

oth$" individuals to shine a~ he ~hines, as the! are npt IN MEMORY OF MISS CORA AftMStRONG 1 
1 

.;~"'..,; 
~de of' the true ~d sterlwg ~etaJ of wh1ch he if! • . • • ' , ,TH~ .,S~IRIT OF SACRIFICE . . 
cqm~~~ He oft~ affects to deplorr- the circum- . OF NAS~'VU..Uf, TE!'ii.N. • • , • • • • • 

h- t h' • "bl-~ h' hJ · . LifetS~ UpllfsmallthiDgB, and It lS ~ m 
stance t ~ ts tlmg uvrs are not so Ig y orgamzed Autumn leaves are f.illing. The tree()( y&Ker4~ 'theE t.hM. . d'ffi. 1 be lf. ~~ 
as lle is himseit; but he accepts the severe logic of the 110 heautifttlly clothed in greeo., is fast becoming ~ ' tt 

18 m118~_h1 cu t to . ~-,~-~-
. · Co ~ .. 1 h h . . : illwerydlly matters Waft' seem too triV.l.Al .to _.tion. 
SI~uatlon. . ~que~¥~y, t ough e preaches to the,._,- ed with the ~w of decay. Soorute leal'e! will wi• · latith th hou d d · 'th •t to · ~' 
though he g~tously allowa tham to contemplate bill ~r its branehes be laid hale, aod n~hi'J of ita fo- · ~ e all r an = w~h ' ~~ . . e 
n";apy admi~ble trait~, and tbpugh he beoom~ qujte ~uty left, save a iifelEB form •V~aitiQs: ,the ~¥r:nld- . ~ t ·/!esequ d :.:ma~ e)' ti e ~ons~n! gl"fPlg 
ati'ected when protea~ing that .he year!U3 for the ~1 tion oftpring. Here we ha~ in ~e v~abLJkirw-. 1

1
n rttB ~ h' n! n ~~~us; ~fU!I~~-

when .all men shall be brought t~gether. an.d live as Q!liB dom, a most wondetful illustration of 'ihe 1 rise an ' . wan ~.a.l..~ wtb lmB eao: ... 1. e.r. d nhe. w .a.\.-
0 

h · · I! '1 · h · · ts h · · · ~ an~r ere, one Wut~o~el 1to o t ~ aDOWR:r llPPY ra.IQ.l y, e InSii upoJ?. t eu· rew&.J.~l.Di at sq.ch downfall of human grandeur. Each successive steo ....._... .......,. · h .I!-.- 1..~ bl nJ..; t ~~ 
di fj h • th 11 d f h · . f"· llliiiiUI; ··o..u IWl$ 1vw some new ~mu e, or \RfJeQ -w ne-

~ ~t~~c~ :~ ::;. ~t a an.g~r u Is becoi.IUpg in the growth of the tree, bas a corre~pondf.ng ~- ~ 'ty--the fll1'86 will admit ,of, the ~Qn ~f 
contamu:~~t IS r ue to a. mi~Imnm. It is t ·. · in tlle life Qfman. ~' b gradually de.uf- .U}r Th key 00 1 th difficuities *h 1 
that he may eon-descend to mLX With the lower ord~'IR ops each day, gaininv fre.sh ~or, until maturity '-.:...:a.~~:1 _ toe t "hao v? "·beset .... c 1 ~ ·~~~ e QPT·h! 
· ·· · · F · t · l r- - 9 

. "1'..-w ~ mee • ern, 18 u a Ul tte ,...*fJ•~· Is m ~ certam w;.ay. . or ms ance, upon p atfonns ~ reached thence his tirkmh~ ~n to spread influence . ·u ~ ~ 1-..- f 1..-~~ 
· b!i_ ..L • • • · • - h ill be . -r- . ' . . . ' 1 1 go uu· .to :rorm,v.auty o n~ter ; to render )tome 

at p J.Ut,nmrop1c tea-parties e WI mgnly .hover increasing, ~reh&nee, baskmg m proe~ty for awhil4t,. < abad f h tU.<hl h' h ll b h ld be 
over those whom he is virtually endeavorini to.1·es ~ ere he pays. that tribute required, is u.ncoaaoiow..d~ ., . e 0 ar he~ tc a omes 1 

l)oU ; 

f'roni their condition of degrada~ion and wretchedn$; . "wept away by the fiat of an onmipotent God. A'~ . ~ 111:' ?00£~-~,. .
6 

r. . f h l..-~ • 
b t 't · . d tood th t th t t 1:04 , 1 lay . · . . . , . . . 'I&Itfspr.rit o ~-;B«l ce lS one o t e grea~ ~A:UUttes 
~"'..._u. 1 h1s 1dm ers h' a redey mus n

1 
o p\.._ ne y . wtth fl~unting epttb.ets, marks .h1s l~t re~ ~· of holiness. It is a spirit that will sweeten ~ess 

weir an s up')n Is sac person, t 1at tl.lffy must.al- the wavmg grass and modest vmlet hide front. ·m6t141 nd . bl d h h 
1 

· · ' 
b. th t t,, t h · d th .. " . h' fj •1 • . tig}:l.wu trou es ; an w en t e sou IS ready 1·0 ways, remem er a t-'ey are no as e .as, an ay:qe ga1..e the last veehges of IS ra1 humawty, and aU, is . -"ts flinob+ t 'ts te 1 h it ill h . th 

i.3 very kind and good to bother himself about such la- 'f'I.Mil!ed and r!er. Tell me my soul! Is this lire? Tltb ~llli 1 . ..,.. ~ o ~. e .;~a ~me, w. ave e. un-
••• !~ t . th I . . d" • ~-- . : . l a....,...lr .. J..le conso}Atwn 01 KnOWlng that It ba.s not hved 

s•gnii_Icant crea m:es as f!1 are. tIS m Icated, ~li- ,shadowy, momentary e.x,lStence, th1s dark and tot1so.ue-~ . has .. '
1 

ft h ! 

1 
· h. . . 

cately perhaps but in a way not to be mis d tood h bes . kled "th t ' to Itself~ that It e t e word appier and better ·ID 

that though h~ is a being whom they mayu:e ~)'8 .:,_:,_' pait whay, phonn be WId' ear!h· 11 tb L-' . . k:: some degllee trum it fouud it; that it~~ been faithful 
. . , peru.u.v- s t ere no pe yon . o a · e SuuWaJt Olf. , to 'bJ t,h} • • S 'Jl 't }' te •th tte bl 

ted to worship as much as it is possible to worship the humble plant awaken and put on fresh venlure, blil ;arthe 1 f:lltlSSlOQ." ;w;l ~I IS thn WI ~nu d ;the 
anyh<>dy in this mundane 'World, t'hey are not to ven- .and man the "Masterpiece of Creation, sleep on fbr.; ss t> se~ enceh,. . e ~bon~, oufgooh aLn rd~l -

th t ~ 'li •ty h' h breed ' . ' · ul aexvapt, enter t ou mto t e JOY o t y o . '-ture on a rami ar1 'W tc s conte~pt. In- ever and ever? 'Will she whom we recently laid in 
de(ld, he has been known to effectually pnt down low the grave, never awake to life beyond the clouds?' ..d.rgooy~ 
persons who have been so impressed with his public 1\'Iust she lie enshrouded in darkue..~ through the cycl• 1 • . 

i>erformances that tbey have actually had the andaclt.y. '0 r eternity, that is as the sand of the ~ea? But a rev; !At u~ ask ourselv~ se~~y and \QJl~tly-:- 'Vba 
to :ijiproa:ch him .prlva~ely in a social sense, in spite of weeks ago, a 8weet y.oung face, full of sunlight, c~ . o I believe after all? 'V hat mao net' of man am I 
the fact that ~bile he has a_ctuaHy dealt in tallow by into our midst. No guile had ever found its way to . fter all? What iOrt .of show should I make a.fter all, 
the liun<h-ed-weigbt., they ha_ve only dabbled in it by- her childish heart. Sheltered as it was by the pn~.y- •f the people lOund me knew my h~t and aJ~ my se-

·the pound. It is perhaps as well for his own reputa.- ers of a piou.s mother, from earth's temptations, abe cret ~ts?. What 60rt ~fsbow, then, do I {W;~dy 
tion that he does not tolerate that familiarity which grew up to feel that "all thinga were pure." _ ~ IU the Slj'ht ~f Al~hty God, who sees eyery 

· H - _,. sh 1 1-ed ' h fi 11 f 1 h mau ~ly. as he IS ? - Ku~l$/.ey. breeds contempt, for those who know hun intimately . ow nw1a.nt e ~A • ow u o ~ ee. t e young 

seem indisposed to bow 41own before him, and are s.pt vhoiCbe as shlle sporteth l~l.m meadd do·~ greenL, -~ppmg asedd 
k d k bou · bs i ·.l t e utter y, t e I 1es an a1ses. 11e aeem too "Why do not printers succeed to the same extent as 

to ma e ru e remar 8 a t !DO ' pr gs, concen., self- bright. \V e were with her at the prayer meeting, brewers ? :Recause printers work for the head and 
ishriess, and so on, when his name il! mentioned.- when her heart yearned for the love of Jesus. Alas t brewers fbr the stomach; and w'here twenty men have 

Home, Journal. thnt any should be so cruel as to induce her to cast off l!t.omachs, but one has_brains.-Printers' Regi«ei'. 



VOCilE. 

SECRET SIRllOWS. WOMAN. 1 _vi>tmg womnn who uodertake1a11imilar work , our ]aw-

l wrs, doctors and minlet.en ><IJuld be few. 
Ha ineea is not the general condition of n\nnkind . " ln mnttilu le of ("'uusel lhere is wH.:lom." ' , · All honor nnd respect are due to the few noblo 

" Ever heart knoweth its own bltt.erne ·: :rnil every (\,r tninl.1-. thc11 , \Vomnu sboul<l be \'erv "ise. l~,,,. wome1J who have lluug off ""''lfll'nt'M gathering slo\1 -
human ul bu its sorrow in a greater o'r less rlegrec. l'O,putle<!S age;; 11omen h:l\ e hecn e."<pected to lu\\'e ly around them, anti refu, ing to ~it with foldecl haJ1ds 

'l'o an o inary observer the mass of people one meets l u'!l'thiug in ,·iew but th°: hop1.'inf,. ?f m.en, nnd yet l'O or 111~ merely tf1~ work of a ~11Rchin~, have gone iOrth, 
seem happy and joyous. Here ancl there, perhaps, we uus~CtJ$•fu l ore lhe.v m tl>1•, their one sole ~me . of to failure sometimes-sometimes lo success. ~"t •1•m 
see a CRreworn, sad face, but the multitude pa s.~ on n- lmstJHl"'1, thut ~ememlou~ l'"~ ure of n111sculmc 11~- faib11:e in a di!f> ~fied 11vw/; i• ~l/u lhm1 81tCCl'l'8 111 110/h· 

sunny and smiling a• if there was no t rt•\tble in the 1 t.elle<'t ha• lieen d1v~1te<l from J • '.ll~lural a.nd d1wrs~- inrine1«. 
world. But could we lit\ the .veil and look bentRl.ff f ~ chauuels au1I diverted to tlletr. mst: uoh.on .. I t '" l~or a wom11n to uooec.-0 iu any new undertaking 
this gny exterior, we should discover mauy a hidden I "'.uly rem11rk~hlo that the _. ovecwb~n11ng to ~n~ t of ((}day, re<Jtlires far more ability OI; h er port, tl1an. io 
grief, llO 'j!&nY hearts there are that l\ciie an<l make uo mfehoo.t, wb1d1 me'.' sorlil\·e lo ascubc lo th~ir LdPSl required by a man in tl1e same circum;;tances, for 1v1th 
sign , Rnd that is not the bitil!rt'!ll SOl'rOIV tlrnt the W!Jrld j" 'ornaQ, sho.ukl· rcquLrC • u!!h an amount of patient cnl- her, much mental fi>1·ce m1i. t bo expenilecl in overcom-
dl'tO and ht0lf'B. - . 

1 
ti ration, rn ·h faithful tcachiug nnrl rebuke. ing piejudice, in li\'ing down oppositions, which, wil h 

. Many a rlisappoiutetl , w1-etched husl>and c:irries un- * '~ "' * ;, * him may be brou.,.ht to ll!'ar directly ou his work. 

der a brave and cheerful exterior the knowledge of hi.• It would •eem that in five or six tl>ousaod years th i One' ot'. the good tl~iogd which time ha~ in store fol' bu 
wife'a un6tnP8'l to •hare hi lite ; her flipp11n cy, cxinw- method of t~achiug ·had been gil-cn " fair trial , anrl to muoity, is a perfocled womanhood. A womanh00<l: 
agauce, unfaith(olnees, it .. may be, l>~ the iron in- tlo '4ll l' in t rn~tors ju•tice, th.ey hllve succeed l remark- strong nud polished anti tender and brave, Ill! self-hel p-
to bis soul, and eo,·er! hi hole exi•f.ence with the nbly well. It is very gcncrnll )' dinned into the feminine ful anil um1elfish \IS iudependent, nnd grandly generous 

hlnekuea of sorrow. beni'l that it's rather :t poor, h'!ele.s orgllll until it beats llS the ideal womanhood is to-da)'.-ilfctggie Oilti•1· G.-a-
Many a wife goes about her daily rlb ti~s with n in unii'Ou wi th some stronger ou~. Cnnd id men and ham in lf'ommt'• Jo1mwl. 

smile on her f11ce, while down Lleefl in '11er heart ran- " ·omen will foreaoo th result. 1f education tit)(}n tlie ---- --- ---
kles tlie remembrance of the meanue.s, perhaP" cmel' tbeoPics snggesteJ, gives the worh.I the stronger, purer, WRAl'PING-PAPERS AND DYES. 
ty, of the man who once prom\;ied to love and cherish moi-e pol' hcd womanhood, th n let the syatem pre- It has been-iuuncl that woollen fabrica dyed in auiliue 
her through life, but whoee immornliti have now vnil; if uot. then we utter a mild prol:e.<t fur woman- color, particularly magenta, have faded or .changed 
turned the love slLe on~ bore him iota di•gust and al- hood-for womanhood di tinct fro•n wifehood. colot· when W!)'pp~d in white paper-. foy<l! tigation bas 
mOflt hate. 1111\l'riugc •boultl be an aceiJen t, or something that shown that w!lite. p:iper prq~ed from raga, • traw or 

There ar<e many unhappy parenlll who instinctively may or may Hot come-a gift, a predous ln'tmtre if it other materinl that hi.ve beeil'-bleachetl with ~hlorine, 
try jo hide from t~ wmid the deWeliLtiot1 from virtue comes unsought, but a something without whi h either retain3 a portion of the ch loriue for some time after it 

. o~tbeir prodigal llOUS aod erring d~ughte111. Tiley men or women may live a pertecl;, noble, happy life. is made. Aniline colot'IJ ai·~ susceptible to_tho inftuence 
81!1Ume a cheerfulneoo they do not feel, and make a A.n<t to th end we must' make our daughters strong, of chlorine, nnd clrnngc their shade when in contact 
g reat efli>rt to co\fer 'With smiles their silent agony Mld aelf-PQised, independent ; not by a geuernl course of with it, and cveu the exceedingly email quantity of 
bitter anguish, lee~ the world honltl Btl!!peet the insiruction, but by earneet perwnal effort. Make them chlorine in a slieet of wnippinc paper is i-eportcd to he 
wretchedileM of their hor6u. . . >omething, for God's sake; do not turn -I.hem tulrift sullicient to change the shade of dye<l fabrics so that 

Many a busine!!!I man, t_remblmg ~n the ver~ ?' with aU their bright poi!t!ibilities, to marri•beoause it the colors are disfigured nnJ spoileil. To avoitl thisrli f
lina11cial roln, ruuat keep ht& own anx1et! close walun is tbe only thing they can do. llfake them 80 slroni, ficul ty, it i~ recommended to use blue wrnpping-popers 
his own brea~t, for tboee who are .a.'!Cennmg the ladder so selt'..sufficient, so happy in a sense of work to do, for such goods, ns these papera are colored with ultra
of proeperity and ~~one •re s~1led ~pon and ~onor- and Rbility to do it, that if they marry at a.IJ, the men marine, which tends to neutrali7.e the ell'ecl.$ of the 
cd, while the •ut1p1cion of commg ru1et'ortone IS the who win their love must esteem it a bl6!!$ing beyond chlorine.-" Th~ Wol'ld'a Wol'/t," Seribnrr for Ocb>ber. 
signaffor btll!y tongnes to w11g and for h6llds to shake price. 

'lminonsly, and often for a complete withdrawal of Young women of to-day may be divided into three 
sympathy, conJiclence, or ••il>tance. he must un- eta •es: J. Tho.le who, arcepting the popular theory 
dergo any BclROunt of Ulle&8ineee, dil!COunlgeme:lts, and that marriage L the nrme of fomale existence, lend all 
~vating f6llrs rather than Jet it be known that be tl!efr' comp!isbllfen~ and enirp 'heir 

i9 in any way unfortunate or imsuooeMfuL . 6ngen! in the face of auyoue lfho tells them that self. 

T.HE ATHEIST AND THE GLOBE. · 
The famo1~ astronomer, Athunaaius Klrcher, having 

a friend who denied lhe existene.e of a S upreme Being, 
took the following methocl to convince him of hi; error, 
upon his own principles. Expecting him upon a visit, 
ho procured ·a very handsome g lobe of the stnrry hen
veos, anrl placed it in a corner of the room wh re it 
could not eacape h i! friend's obsermtiou. ' Tho latter 
seized the first occ1vion to a.•k whence it came and lo 
whom it belonged. "Not to me" ntitl 1' ircher; "nor 
was it mnde by auy per.>On, but cnme here by mere 
ch!\nce ?" Thnt," 1-epliecl his skeptical friend , "is im
pol!Sibw. You su1-ely jest." Kirt-her, however, seriou~ly 
per$isting in his u•sertion, took occnsion to relLSOn with 
bis Mend upon _his nlbeistical Jll'inciples. " You will 
not," roid he, " betie,·e t)rnt thL-< smuU body originate<! 
in mere chance; and- rct you wonlil contend th:lt 
th°"e hc.J.Yenly bodies, of which it is . only a fain t 
aud smnll resemblance, cl\me in to existence withom 
01"tler or f1esign !" Pursuing this chain of J-ca.son ;ng, 
his friend was at first confoundetl, in the next plocc 
c'>nvincfl l, nnrl ultimal~ly joined in "cord ial ncknowl
e,lgment of' the ah.:11r<lity •ot' 1k>11.r ing- 1hc ~xi."tl?ncc of 
r:.1.1. 

T~ grief• ore the l!Orest and the hardest to bear improvement wiU ser1~e them nny good purpose in life. 
which must be kept Concealed aud never spoken of. 2. Con;;cientious girls who foll in wi th the current, 

Mourning and crape may well be termed "the lux- but scrupulomly improve their opportunities with s 
ury of woe,n for it invites sympathy and permits the dim sense of some good to be clone by their cflort., in 
t~nder of friendly he1p and eon90lation. Even the a future the working of which they are fOt"bidden to 
world huehes l~gily laugh and ceases its je,.t at the control. And 3d, a fow strong-hearted, clear-bmiued 

· ~ight of the veiled mourner. J women , who dare to think for themselves, and take 
ut the deep«:l' grief must 'be hidden ns much ns the workin" of their own lives into t heir own bands. 

J>Ol!l!ible from mortal sight, because the l!ea.itive a1 d The fiat cl~ give us our frivolous soci.ety women, 
a!!Qnlzeil sufl"erer cannot endure the harsh comment of bnr bufter11ies aronnd whom <!ul" young men hover 
the world, nor the well-meant but torturing pity of &eeause tlielr 'shallowneas flatters ~Ut!!Culiue conceit. 
frieudL Only iit secret, nil when no ~ye but Gocl's 'flie&i young women marry early, mArry well , "'· soci
Cftn see, can these 1'ttell1gmce1

'. ety l!'YB, qtfi!e frequently, and in middle ab'll Rre either 

• A tJn IW TE•l'ERAMCE. ' ' 
Toliveati(d oftemperance istolive a , long life, ot· at 

le;irt longer tbnn where exce3l!e8 al-e indulger! in. And 
IVhat is more, it i; better enjoyed ; the hour is u:orth 
1 th&n in tbe other case, nud of how much more 
v~ is tile day with its mllny hours, and theye:ir 
with its many days? Yet thieL~ ashort time ~'Om1r.u-e<I 
toa1ifeoffullyeara. Butthisisnotal L Thelutdays, 
ao w-Jed by many, llO burdensome and dark, become 
a seuon of rest-rest uot 90 much from labor as from 
enjoyment-a quiet outgoing of a succesoful life. But 
i t must be " temperate in all thing~ "-in labor, in 
diet, in even the good that it does. I t is the temper~t~ 
joya that w-e the lasting joys. Extremes are dauger~u~ 
temperance avoids them. It has au even teno,r, w tb
out 111Dnotony. It meets therefore with few mijljiaps. 
0- fully etiablisru.J, it is d.l"irable to live it, aqll lh~ 
way of life becomes e:isy ~s well u P'llll"l\'' au4 
cheerful. 

fault-findin g, discontented nobodies, or pallid girlil!h 
noborlies. The secoud class, Heaven p ity them ! find 
tbernilelves and their tRlents, great or small, sent from 
school to hope long, aud shrink back em·elope<l iu a 
clamp mil't of helplecsnes.•, with no woTk to do, nothing 
exproted of them bu t marringP, nnrl no right to >.eek 
for even that. 

J neat not tell you what they become in later life: 
your ueigbbor's wile, anti perchance your own is one 
ot them. You meet them every dRy women who have 
been cheated out of their own •0111~ by rn lse e-Jucation ; 
women who might hM·e been the world's helpers, 
dwal'fed into hindrances, and nil because there was no 
voice tu bid t hem hrarn l he world and it>< te:icbings, 
~ud make the most of wha t God hnd giren them. L et 
us not be too ready with ~u•ure for them ; their li
midity is no greater than that of ni ne-tentl>s of i:mr 

J?rOttJinent men in all ,profes ion•. If societ! _had 
frowned on every ,young lRwyer, doctor or mm~ter 
w~o entered 11is profcssio11, rui it fl'Owns on every 

~J r.; Oen. i;herman does not approve of "round" 
dancing, anrl dQes not allow her tlaughter.i to partiri· 
pt1te io it, Rhc rny>= " The aclrnralca of the dance 
ha\'e had their own way long enough-absorbing nlv 
enterlaiumcutlt-l!neering upon and ridicttling n It 
tl>osc who quietly decline tn 1mrticipate. They have 
been riclicnling 1rnrl scoming e,·ery modl'!!t nnrl ohed il.·n t 
girl, wl11> fai le.J to parlieipnte wi th them, for many 
yen ra." 

Geor,,ia ne"ro preacher to his llock: " We haven <ol
lection to mabi this moming, and, for the glory of l:eu
ven whi hever of you stole J\lr. ~mi th's sheep, rlr n't 
put' any thi!•g on the plate." 
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-" s.-.i, It Oro119e Pie.-;-G111.te peel of ouc fre:!h orange anJ plant of life. The worti fo be done in both the ma-
.larnl •oyw fl' • ...-.... I talw the j uioe and pulp of ~>l'o large oraugE9, adJ to terial and spiritual world is to get the-conditions of soil 

- --- - -- - -- --- I them ooe cup of 111gar und the betlten yolk., of three fi\vorahle to the aermination of the seed. The heart 
oud•n•• c,.,1,.1, • .., ... ,.,,, <Ir , ... ,..100 10 ruriush uem....,r I eggs; mix one cup. of milk with th white of the eggs oee<h p1-cp:iration. The work needed to be done to 

• oculhn•I in ..... t, Ihm .. ,,. ........ " ''" •h• n riou• farDI p...Wcts, benten to a wr froth . B.ike in puff f"ISlf. Yery de· make the word effectual for eaving the soul i3 to get 
r«'e U for curlngorprt•t:Dt lagtbfo aU.enu of men •nd 111111191 tn 1· . th l t . d"f "' t t th l ·d Tl 
f:at't eterything wluth •ill beprofttablertAdloglor ther,.rm 1od Houe- IC10ll8. e le&I' lll COll I lOTI 0 accep 8 WOr • \e 

bold ~1,3 r1111 ,.n 1 , \Ye 11011(! lo lfu1;k1.1 thla ~e of tht- Auvoc,Tr. uh1- Silver lb!·r.-Ooeahalf c up of butter, one and one- 8pitit through Patul, in Christ's stead, prayerl the Cor-

••l•l•• •II, .. ,,..,1.111 •• ""' ..,1<11tu ... 1 .....,.,~ half cup• of sugar. Beat well together; add whiteo of .inthia03 that they. would be reconciled to _G_od. Our 
-=-=--==-=--------- eight ·eggs beateu to •,l.roth , two and & h&lf cups of work @hould, be with meu, to ~t tl1em willing lo ac-

HORSE SHOES AID_ HORSE SHO(UIG,_,_ flour ; dinolve oocHialf tea-spoonful sod& in one table- cept of Gods word, to obey hm1. W c must pray to 

On an 111·e11ge, horses require shoeing ooce a moetla. pful water. One ten-spoonful cream tartar. God to be merciful to us, to ble88 us io the work, to 

The length of time & shoe 1•ill'wcar depeuJ• F or Gold OaL·;, tnkc the yiilks ot the eggi and mix open the way l~r his word to be preached thl\t it may 
the kind of service a hor..e is cloing, hDcl on tlW the 8!10le a• abo>e. run and be glo.rified . We do not think tbt<re i! any 
of rood he;· daily traveling. A team horse in liea•y .A Bbie Writing Ink.- Take !!Oluble Prussian _blue nttel of nny extraneous ble!Bing of the word . 

1lraught does not wear out a many shoea a3 one used and omlic 'acid, equal parta ; powder them finely, then . D. J, , 
in a hack ; quick motion grind shoes down more rap- acid sol\ water to bring them ton thin paste. Let the 
ttlly than slow uae. Some pavement i• harder 00 mixture stand · two or three day•, then add more 
shoea than an ordiDRry road, while tlie friction of a wawr until the desired shade of blue is obtained. 
g rtwelly rood w~nthem awayrnpidly. Wooden i•ve· 

Bro. L. : It' I should S&Y repent and be hapti%ed be· 
eauie '!f the remiBBion of sins would I lllllt make repent· 
ance and haptilllll the 1·es11lt of the remi!!Bion in•te&tl of 
the cau11t r Doe! eia ever expret!fl a retuU, and can it 
under aoy circumstancee be properly translated by be
cau~ ofr 

ment is but n little saving to tbe wen and tear of 
"hoes, for the grit and du t which become impacted 
in the interstices of tile woodeu block grind away 
•lnJei! like the fric tion of no e01ery wheel. The hind 
shoea wenr out fi rat, nnd there is more atraiu a11d fric· 
tion on them than on the forward shoes. It is impo&
si l>le and impl'Oper for n hol'l!ll to wear shoes more than 
six week~, for the gro11•th of the foot shortens e 
shoe, ~ well IL!! changes the shnpe otherwise. The 
neglect will mu-e the shbc . to •n~l'OllCh upo11 the s~fl 
textm·ei; of the foot nod prodooe lameo8iii. 

There are hut few ical mechani°' who have 
sufficieutly studie<I the '11>ot of the horse. It ii not 
enough to kn•J\l'} he _...,. of the foot, nnd where 
to inl!Crt n uairl10L to ClllJl!I! pnio , bnt the foot should 
be studied in the state of nature, belpre the mechanism 
or mau has hy arti6cial appliances distorted it. The 

The Han JOile (Cal) Mercury relat~ the following: 

1''. D. Owuws. 
PO/It Oak 8p,.i119 , To111. 

W propokl in a week or two to publia~ a lull ex· 
poae ihe m~ of' u.ie i-ge and of tis from the 
i- of a learned, ~ This will 1~ a full answer 
to this and 1!6Vt1111l-0ther ·aurh queries. 

" LPage and sou, cutting wood near S:m Jose, ootioed 
that for several daye a number of-bird.s remained con· 
stantly upon a tree near tltem, some going and coming 
from time to time. Upon cutting do..-n the tree they 
di!lCOven!ll a limb "ith A hollow cavity, some two feet 
io length and three or fourinchee in diameter, in which 
were two full-grown birds of some ioodly-ei>ed l!pl!Cite, 
There wM a small aperture through which the binJs 
were aupplied with food.from .their mal.ei!. The limb 
was cut and the birds liberated. They w~ alilel 

~1w. L. & S. ; It i8 requeeted by llJ&ny of the bretb
of them able to fly, having evidently never bee11 .out 

r~n anJ fr~ of this neighborhood, that you notice 
of their imprisonment. How they came inside is a 
qoerrtion. It is propeble that tl1e mother bird was a piece in the Tennt- .Ba~ of July 28, 1877, hea-1-
small, .... d1t1111h .ableto make her neet in the hollow· e.i "The Relation of &ptism to Salvation." 

f h nd l Id 
. J. G. B.uu.ow. 

o t e tree a rear ter yOllJlg, oou not extricate 
them, am! they did not gain strength enough to help 
them..oelve1 until the hollow had so closed that eecape 
wu impoeaihle. Those who examined the birds think 
they are about two y03ni old. They had been fed from 
their birth by their bird-fellows through the aperture 
in the limb of ,lite tree. A oohler instance of devotion 

'Ve do not aee the .Baptisl, so cannot notice the 81'· 

ticle uo1- aent to us. lfauy friends frequently 
want to - ·things noticed thatlll'e not worthy of notice. 

hape or the hoof of the wild horse, or ·of one which 
haa neYer been •hod, sliould l~ taken a.s n model. The 
foot ii; then properly bo.lunool, neith<1r LOO long nor 
too bmad, bu t it has adjtt>terl itself to nature, and the 
1111111clc and tendons nre not st rained by trnnl. {;on
finewent and unskillful shoeing change the anatomi al 

eveu the human family never exhibited ." 
relatio11 of the foot , and the best judgmei1t of the tne· 

They occuionally .end ns some ecurrilou1, elaoder
ous article, eo itllDlped with falsehood, that any man 
;D~ land knows it is f.U11e, uo1- he wiehed to be
lieve A fa~hooJ. We ,dp· not intend to notice such 
articJee. The .&ptiat ill noted fut', publillhing auoh. 
We are eorry tp l!ee them, hut if it am! the Baptists 
cao aft'ord it, surely we need not complain. If an ar· 

. . , . . ticle ie published contaioiug aoy show of reum o 
Af1-. Blitol': h it right for Obristrnw ·10 ~ray for Scripture authority we are willinJ to examine it. I 

the Holy Spirit lo R"8iat in impre&'!i.ng the It ut)1 of the articM! referred to, makel any show of° reaeon or 
rcripture upon the heart'! of sinners. SoriPture proof we are willing to exalll ine it, approve 

d1anic i• ofceo taxed to 001·1·ect the growing deformity 
- from uoskillful hoeing. When n rea.eoning, skillful 
mechanic is found, the hori!e i mle in his bonds, for 
he only preserves the normal . hap2 of' the hoof, and 
adj11Bts the shoe t.o protect it. The frog in the hoof of 
the horse ia placed there for n p11rticular purp<llle, and 
should not be cut by the sboer. If this is allowed , 
contraction and Iameneae will follow. The shape and 
weight of the hoe should be &eeommodated to the IJtlxmo11, Te1w., &pl.. ~7th 1 ii. 

E . M. :M. what h true, refute what i false. If it is of thie char: 
&eter aeod it to ua, we will notice it. If it ia & seur

purpose for which they are designed. The tl'Rck borae 
requfre! a •hoe lighter nod without corks, while the 
draught horse · mu t' h&\'e a ben,·y broad shoe, with 
ror~o enable J1im to obtai n foothold nnd travel with 
the l<'fl t 1~sible straio.- f.in·....t a11J 8l1"'1m. 

RECEIPTS. 
l'orlt lhl:,._ nc cup butter, one cup sugar, one 

""l' . moln ><6, three cu~ flour, four egg" one half 
po1111J eurrant•, one hnlf i>011od rnisins. oue '1 11 n1·tcr 
pound C'itro11, one quRrl<•r tea-!lpoonf\i l ~1Jerntu~ . one 
1~11-spoonful ca"11 of all kin<l• of' •pirc" Tl1i8 rake 
wilJ keep n year. · 

.~ Good .Btt•ulfaf'f C11!.·-.-Two cups flour, two cu pe 
sweet milk, two eggs, a piece of butler the si•.e of a 
walnut. Bake in cupl! thirty minute!', · 

We c~n give no. scripture where ito ecripture is 
given. We know of no11e oo the subject, IO can give 
noue. The word of God is the seed of'the Kingdom; it 
ia God's in trumeotality, tb1-ouah which he impuU 
spiriiual life to mao. T word received ioro the 

riloue tirade that every honeet mau kooWil to he fal;e, 
p1-e don't send it-weha1•e no w1c for ii. 

D. L. 

. - &ROWlll8 P£TIY. 
h• rt is itself or eontainB the germ of epiritual life to The tendency to growth in the direction of pettiness 
man. lt is oot only the -1 of &he kingdom, but it is one that e.very -ilier -is to s-nf agalost.. The 
is an iD<"orruptible seed that liveth and Rhideth for· very inteoeity of her love for her children impels her 
ever. Tb life giving power of God's word <'aonot be to devote herself uoceMiogly to the supply of their 
sepurnted trom it-it i• iocorrur>tihle,a life-giviug eeed various wants. While they are young thel!C wants are 
thnt abideth forever. Uod gave the word us his largely physical and always small. She must listen to 
power to ~nlvation . W hen n mnn 1·eceivee the word little complaint~, answer puerile questions, sympathize 
of Ood, he receirns God's power to P.a1·e in his heart. with juveolle enthubiasms, aod bring henelf down to 
Jus~ a when a mau puts n germ of wheat int<> the the capacity of' those dependent oo her. But if she 
soil, he put• the germ of wheat-life into the aoil. The ataya in that attitude all the time her mind will M cer· 
grain of wheat iu the aoil is the embodiment of God'• taioly become cramped and dwarfed as ·would her bbdy 
power for piooucing wheat. · Wl1en the prope1· coudi· if she compelled herself to sleep with her~by i he 
tion of soil is found for the grain of whcllt, it. takee crib, or with her four-year-old in the trundle . She 
no ext.ra or outward power to cause it to put forth all oeeda every day to straight.en henelf up, o speak , 

801la DcliMtr.-One cup butter, two cupo white su
ga r, one cup of milk, four cupe flour, one tea- poonful 
.o<l:i, two tea-llpOOnfuls crean~ tartar, and thP white 
of eight egga, beaten to & stiff broth. 

Jelly }frolh.-Threc eggs wdl bente~, oue cup of 
ugu, one nucl one-half cups flour , two table-spoonfuls 

s11·eet milk or water, one and ou&'balf tea-spoonfuls 
SOila, one tt.'&·spoonful cream tartar. Spread j elly and 
roll. }'or cream cak('!! make in two pnrfs and pread 
cre1m 1 tween . 

its germinative energiee for the )>reduction of wheat. to her full moral and intcllectuol height, nnd to lift 
I t is just so with the word of God. That word ia ber thoughts into· an Atmosphere where enlargement 
imhued with Gocl's ,power for converting man. It ia ine•itable. 
needs no outeile, extraneous or aaeisting power from The materoal paision, like every other pMBion , 
without to make it efficacious to the end to which it neech direction, cultivation, training. It a not enough 
'ir&3 eent. It only needs to find the tme condition of that• mother 'love her child, she must love it wiaely; 
heart for de,·elopme~t of the seed into the leader and with ~ love that during e\'l'ry period of ib growth 
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shall meet ita varying nt>eds. To be. able to do thU! rial in that part of the county. The calL~ is on the 
she mnst cultivate not her ehild only but herself. The forward march -again in Sparta, :wd we are IOQ~ng 
physical tie which unites the mother and ch_ild durlpg forwR.rd with much aDXiet) to the 3rd Lord's day in 

· November, ~hen we are to he fed on the sincere milk NASHVILLt ·MARKETS. t?e fi~t mont~s of infantile life h but a type of the of the word, by Bro. Smith~on. Bro. \V. D. Cat·nes 
he which durmg all the years should bind them to preachecl for us a few weE>b past and much bread· waR 1 OFFI T . G08PF.L 
each other. To her, as the baby boy ~rows, he sbo~d 

1 

cas~ upon the waters, so_me of ':'hich has .~en g~t.her- 1 CE TlurJ:) Oct. 25,·~~~ATE,} 
he able to come for counsel, for a!!Siatance, for gmd- ed ln by the church at tts Lord 8 dq meettnt, others ' "'"iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiailiiilia.iiiiiiiiiallaiili&iii&li-liiiiiai ...... iiiMiiii ... ;;;;;;; 

· f b beg' · f h' 1· · l ._ __ will be gathered by and bv. 'Ye are e:ipe4if~ Bro. ,· - . 
a nee, Just as ro~ t e . mmng 0 1~ lfe le ~ ·j ¥:tty kendall to teach u~ a :lli.ble school this fall ot· win- There has been no c~ge in the prices of flour bu t 
drawn from her hi! phymcal growth. 'Io her who Is i ter. It is thm~ht that the ~ople are more inta-ested . wheat is duller and sells at frolll 3 to 5 cts less on the 
capable of t.akiog this large view of her privileges asj on the 8ubjeet of truth tha·u ~\·er before in the b:i8tory I bushel. Corn is q\m.iet a.u~ 'uoohuged. New corn }Q(ue 

a mother, and holding he~lf to the highest ideal of J of our c6unty. from wagon ~ ~n. sell~tlg at $1.50 to $1.60 per bbl. 
the maternal office the rewards are Do'ble the hon·or 1 ~... 11..1 N· · 'tes f c 1 s .~ ' G'l Co , ~ountry m~t 18 oomt~g 111 very Ughtly and sell~ read-

' ' .J.n • .J.l • ance wrt rom oo P~ 1P~ ! ~s ., tly at quotations. · Cbtckent') butter and eggs-are uu-
great. I Tenn. : · I changed. Feather$ are \\'ortli 45 cts for choice. In 

Far too many mothers think that when their fdmi-~: I received a card from Bro. R. W. Officer ~o:d~y dried fruit receipts are heavy but prioos are firm. 
l~es are neatly clothed, well bou~d, and fed, their du- exte~d hiH ap~intments :r m.ade and p~blisbed h~reto- 1 C~ase & Co. of tl:te P1ahters' Tobaeoo \Varebouse re
tle! are perfonned Thus allowmg tbemsel\•es to be- foro m Gilt-s Co., ft,r No .. ember, to December, the ce1ved the first hhd of tobacco from Weat Tennesse on 

h h ld d d • .ds calh are so urgent for him in NovembP.r, tW.t be the 18th inst. which was offered ou the breaks the fol-
come mere oll8e .0 ru ges, nurstng mat ,_ eeam- thought ~t to yield io them and come to GOO., in De- fowing day and 110ld to 1\laj. W. ,V, Kirby@ 6.50 per 
strC@Se8, they lose stght of the great ends to whtch all cember. So be will be at :Epbes~ Saturday before cwt. The tobacco wa.~ grown by Jeff Russell of,Veak
these things should be entirely subsidiary. the 1st Lord's day in December, Friday night before ley County-WH well matured and showed considera-

Boys and girls never need strength aurl wiBd.omand the 2nd Lord's day a~ Lynnville, the next .day, .Satur- ~ bte h;OOY though had!y,s. m~ked. Had it been prized 
knowledge in their parents mor.e than when they are day, at Old Robertson s .Fork to hold a meetn!g wtth the heav1cr and more umfo~,:m m_grade 1~ \\'ould haye C?m-

. . ' . . brethren there em bracmg the second Sunday. The manded more mouev-:-l\OtWlthst$Ddmg the obJectiOns 
entermg upon adult hfe: ~~an when they ~gm to ~~~ brethren at tbase point1 will please publish. I above me~tioDed.. Heavy hogs are dull at quotations. 
the burden and reepons1b1hty of mature hfe setthog J II H · Ib k ...... ~ N R' Al 0 t Cotton quieC. \Ve quote: 

h If 
1 •

00 
h fi d . 

1 
. . a roo wrtiii'Qs 11Qm ew tver, a., c . 

upon t em. at t 1ese pert s t ey can n . 1ote- 5th 18 .. 7 . Ordinary ............................ '!•·· .. , .............. ~ ...........•.•... s~ 
lectual and spiritual companionship in their parents, • 1 

• • • , 
1 

Good Ordhtary ........................ ................. ................ ..... ~:~ 
d th 

11 
h d h t d 

1 
bee • I returned borne last n1ght from holdtog a fi¥ed&ya Low l\1iudllng ....................... '" .... " ............. ............... tox 

an see at a t e gmun t ey rea 1&8 n m a meetin~ in Walker Co., .t\Ja.., at Zion Church. The I HktdUnR .................................... " ............... ... ... ......... 1n•~ 
manner prepared for them by wise and discreet parent- irmnedtate result was 53 additions-have had 82 in Fr.otra AND GB.\.IN. _ 

l ~ th gbt th ta t fi h f' ad ---1 th 1 t th Th h ~ t I · t b t th FLOUR-Superfine ••• .._ ............... - .............. - ................. "P 00 to 5 25 
a J{)fe ou , ey ma.y s r res rom nn van~~ e as mon . e arves\1 ru y Is grea u e Extra · ~ · · .. · . ~ I! 00 to 6 ');;; I bo fu ~ th. t b h b ~tb · " ...................... _. .............. ~.................... " .v 

goal and make new conquests in the eyer expanding a rers w m IS coun ry, ut t c re reo are go- Choice .Famtly ...... _ ...... _ .................................. s6o 
· f h' t · ing to try to get more laborers. All we need here is Fancy .. "'{': .. ,~..,..,..~,.~· .. ·•"·-.. --.. .,.,.--··· ..... -7 oo to 7 z;; 

nmven!e 0 ac te,~em?n ·· more laborer~ and more A.vvQCA'J.lES. Pateat ~ •.. .. : ...... .................. m ...... . ..... ........................ s.oo 
So soon as growth mward, outward, upwa1-d, ceasee, · BR4N-LcKlle Car Lote .•..• , ....... .._ ... _ . ............. ............... ... s;; 

the region of decay begins. 'V e cannot stand still. 'WJQ!:A'l'-:ltedi~a .......... _. .... :~ ................ , ......... 1 1o tot 2o 

if we do not ~o forward we must go backward.-:-N. IJtw l!nblitafion#. .. . !:~~-~d·wi;i~~::·.::::::::·:::.~::::::::·.:::·:.::::::::::~:; .. ~~!: ~:~ 
r: Tribune. CORN-JA>Oee from wagoD_ ................. ,. ......... _o-4............ 50 to 52}:! 

_ -· ---· _____ ··-·---- _ "cted in depot...................... ............................... 57 

The prettiest pictures, the mO!t inteMSt.iog stories OA'l·&-=r~V~iit:~:::~.::::·:.-.::::::·:.:::::::·::.::::::·.::::: :::::~·.:::· = 
ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. are founu every month in that leading Juvenile .Mag- RYE-Froru wugon............. ............................................... oo to 65 

If you desire your railroad ~gent to sell you a a~ne lf'ide .Awoke, edited by Ml'!. Ella Farman and B ACOX-Gk-Ar Sides, _pack~~~~~~~~~~~ .......................... lo to 1034 

ticket at red need rates, to attend· the consultation published by D. Loihrop & Co., Boston, Mass. Send c. Rib Slclet ...... ............... _ .................................... ..... !l~~ 
20 cts for a &JEeitnen copy. , ~.:.:: ... , .......... : ............................................ ... !!, 

meeting, be prompt aboUt Writing to COmmittee, pDf· i ~JU>-l'~atr11 lU ftCrt:ef! .................... -..• • ,~ ..... _ ... , ....... ,; .... .. ........ 10, ~ 
snant to instructions in another column. Remit $1.25 to Messrs. Ludden & Bates, Savannah, " ;; ~ bblt ............................................................... . 

Mrs. Eliza J. 'Vhittborne, mother of Hon. ,V. C. Ga., anfl they wilt send you the Southern Musical " " !:C·~~ .. :::·.~·:.·.~~:::::::::::::~·.·::.·:::::.'.'.'.'.'::.:·:::~·::::~::::.::~: 
'Vhitthome, died in l1er home in Bedford Co., Journal for one year. Tbe new music found on its Prhne "~ ........ , ....... : • .:~ ............ .............. ................ l0)4 

Tenn., last week. At the time of her death she is pages is alone Wol'th more than the price of subscrip. ~~;~~E..~;~-=~~:::::::::.·::.·::.:·::.·:~·.·::.·:_·::.:·.·:.~·::.:·· ··9··;~ ·;~~~~-
said to have heeL the oldeAt member of the church of tion. Clear SJdes ............................ - ........ .... - .. --10 to IO~ 

u-. .................................................... l~tot1~ 
Christ in Tenneesee. 

Bro. T. B, Larimore will be at 'Vest Point, Law· 
renee Co., Tenn., the 4th Lord·s day in October. lie 
will begin on Satufday, and make a protracted effot;t. 
His meeting at Colliersville when last heard from was 
progreesing finely. There had been fourteen addi· 
tions: • 

The meeting as McMinn vi~, Tenn., held by Bro. 
Kelly of this city, resulted in twelve additions. Bro. 
K. was forced to leave when the interest wall§ at ita 
height. 

A good brother, now engaged in t~hiug ~h®l, 
will be out of employment the 15th of Dooernher 
next. Anyone desirin~ the services of a zealous 
young man can learn particulars by applying at this 
office. 

David 'Va1k has l't6igned his ·pastorate of the Lin
den St. Church at Memphit, Tenn. 

I. J. Spencer, of Bellaire, Ohio, has accepted a -ea11 
to the Paca St. church, Baltimore, Matyland. 

Bro. M. E. Larct will commence a series of meet
ings at the Fourth and 'Valnut street church, Louis
ville, beginning Monday after second Su~day in No
vember. 

There were six additions to the new conSl·egation 
near Verona, Tenn., where Bro. E. G. S. preached 
last week ... 

J. K. Walling, writes from Sparta, Teno., Oct. 16; 
1877: . 

Lau·d ............ - ..... ............. , .... ................. ... 11 to 12 
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Bro. F. G. Allen's excellent Review of R. C. Noland's :~~!:.~.~:. ?."~~~~.~~~ :·: ::~.~~~: ; ::.'.'.'.'~:~.'.'.'~~:~~.'.'.~_"~~~~--~::=~:.~=:::::~10 t~ ~ 
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per Y Choice Tim .................................................................. lll to l1 
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GBO<~ERIES. 
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CONSULT A T.l 0 N MEETING. 1: !:~.~=:~~.::::.::::::::::::::::::.::::::::.:::::_:~~~ ~~t 
Dele tes who pro e to attend the ComnJtation MOLASSES-New Or~lft ........ ; ........... _ ....................... •60 t., G5 

Meetmfto be held i::is city Tueeday Nov. 20, 1877, I coFFEE-Iu:.:~:tce~:.~~.:.-.~::::::::~~::::~:~~~;~:;~:~:~·::::.:::;; ~1523 
upon call of Bro. Sam. A. Kelley, can obtain reduced Common Rio ............. ....... : ..................................... 1t to 20 

, SALT .................................. - . . ........................... 196 to 2 00 
railroad fare by notifying one of the undenignerl oom- ~ LEATHER-Oak Sole ............... : .. ..... ......... .. ... "' ................... to as 
mittee from what point they will start on the railroad: Bulfalo Slaugbh;r ,.~".-..~ ..... ; ..... :·•···· ............... ..a to 33 

Hemlock .............................. ...... ....... .... ..... ~ .. 25 tc. 28 
This must be done at once, in order that the officials 

1 

In Rougb ...................................................... 24 to 21 

of the var. ious railroads may make the ordel'8 to agents 8EEDS-Timothy ................................. , ........... ........................ 2 to 2 2;; 
he d'ft d fi h' h le • Blue GAU. ..... "., .......................................... .......... l 25 t• 1 <4fl 
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58 
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Good Butchere .................. M ........................ : ....... %60 to 3 119 
Scrub11 ······-····· ............................................. '"" 150 te 2 00 

Bro. Kuykendall has just closed a meetio~ at Beth
. lehem, five miles south of this place with etght addi 

tiona, four from the Baptist church, and four by the Do all the good you can in this world, and make as 
good confession ; they were aH of the very bestmate- litt.Je noise about it as pofl!ible. 

HOG8-Hesl'J ........ _ ............. - ........ ,., ............. __ ............ 50 to 4 7Q 
......... _.; ...... :-.~~ ................... .. .... ............ ............ :! 50 to 4 t)O 

IHEEl'-W6lj1ltuclOO ............. ~ ........................ 1 6tl to 2 2i.i p~r held 



668 THE GOSPEL AD 
' "J)a,n," said John, "J have found some i OJt~e~ not !SJloiled by the thqught that he had g11ined thorn 
! s€amps; will yo~ li\lY them Jf) ~y unjust m<.>an~. 

-:-:""---7~......:..~~:=-~=========~====~==::;.:;;: 1 "How msny are there?~ No one wac; more gbd of his pr?spprit_.! t!1~tn hi::~ 
' "Eight 1 and I will let yo~ have them for ai«pence."' tHenrl, Charles Norman, nivl.Jof1n f1·C'q nent.ly tl1:\nlicd 
. uv en " ~"harle3 for beiitg a real frietiil, and telJing· lifln the 
: Th:~c~n~e was inade at once, and Dan went on-. trutl1 about himself at tluit c.ritical fimc. in his life.
j But a lad wh; had witnessei the .tram~ctkm ~op~ 'Ea::ly Days. · 

Around the cradle t'kat 4by childhood bare 
~Nile GOtl'a own an" ~i~WlMtir ptt1tpg eyet. 
4~ g~ed upon thee iD. a stiU surprise 

To see beyond heaven1s porial aught so fair. 
~~.t.heapnec'ne llf'Na. Qa&..- w: .UW. 

Tile gift of ooau~r for .t\u' ~ody's i.fBCe, 
Deep-smilll)g eyes. to Hght a dre!'111 y f~J 

And per~t lhtl.bs as yrmng AJ>QH6'! 11.fr. 
Otre set tlle crown of gel\ til~ on t1f1 bead; 
~d one l>esiowl!d a heart ltke ~W<>fO!I.tl's oW11, 
Sk&.Q8 as.~e sea, and t~lb0113 a1< a P.rea,h. 

Lns• a ~iled.~ure bent &boTe the becl, 
And sai.d, ,J give thee ~ver1~hin1, ill Qne-. 

'Iri 'hea~n 1 am ndmed I.ove; men cn1l me Deatb." 

"84 .sh~lt tho\\ never 1.~ tltQ W.e$ry ways 
T~'t.lead.m.Cil up tlled~y s}Qpea ~f.JUe, 
Nor f~ the tiercesess of the •!>QfldaY liltriie, 

ltnqwJ'bi alone tbe Jl'\PI'liing of 't.\ly day!~ 
For thee the ilew !h!.U flrtgm- on the iflD'Iter ~ 

f'he JigiAt lllta:l newr ~1)114 an lcrKl of 8M 

Shall ban llo ~~,,- at.m wr .bee, 
Rut brigJl~ int• LQ!ve'~ imPl•rtal bQur~ 
I' by beiiU.Y'.a grace s'llall ne-ver k.npw .t\~1\Y , 

Nor Soxrow Idy; ber hand 'J}>On tl'ty ne1ut; 
Neither shaH ehill mistrust t&f.~ptrtt slttf, 
'Bll't like a !:'tar ihf llfe shall peas away, 

Its light still shinin1, tbeutll itte'lf dep&l1t, 
Until all stars are lost in one eternal day." 

CONSCIENTIOUSNESS. 

· to speak~ Jolut. · 1 

I "John," he l!atd, gently, . "perl~ap! you will say it is\ 
no business of mme, but I cannot help tbit)klng that· 

I 
you find a good many things/' 

"Well, what if I do?" 83·id John, feel!nE his face 
I grow rather red. 
! "'Vhy, John, I don't want to n.mke you cross, but 
I -
!it seems '\traps~ t.bat yon should find ~o many mpre 
I things than other peopw. I )!ope you do b.Qnestcy find 

I 

them." 
4 'What dl)you mean f". said Jo4m, angrily. '"'1 neY

er ~r to sell a thiug wbich I have not ri"al1y foutl!l." 

I 
"But it yop fiqd it on the gfoq.nd of yQu~ ma.ster's 
~~s it, ~gs to biQl-1 and not () JllQ ; and J. 
think it is dishonest to ta\e it." 

I 
''Do you mean to say tb&t I am a tbiefr 
''No, I leave thai for you to' decide. But if your 

1 conscience ·tells you that it is not perfectly ~onett, 

I 
laMe Gif' doing it, John. It would be •uch a ptty fur 
yoo to be !poile_d for the \fant df cO'nscre11tioosne...~.'' 

Charles Norman spoke so frank\y, and y~t so gen-
John 'Vinte1·s sat at his desk. It was 11&\f .. pa.;;t fi-ve tly, that Jo'h~. cowd not apeak viJJlen.tly. in retur.u. 

o'clock in the afternoon, and he was su'pposed to leave As for John, be looked, as be felt~ thMQugbly uncom· 
off work at six:. But in fact he had. already left off; fortable. He ht\ng his head, for he did not ca-re to 
for, though he remained on his seat, and even occa· Tm"Jet'tfteeyeef --~ 
sionally dipped his. pen in the h1k, he had not w.ritten 1 That even\qQ; Jobu'~ ~{lbr notiecl that he wa" 
a word for the last ten minute....~ ·No one was m the very quiet, alltl'' tho1 g t 'ii~ wtt) un'tf3tli'ny tired. So 
office but himself on this occasionr 8() no one was she boiled a new .. Iaid egg, and put it before him. 
watching John, excepting the great God wh~· alwftys "Here is a treat for you, my boy," she said. "Nev
sees us. John did not think of Him, or perhaps he er mind being tired. Enry one. who does his work 
would not. so thoro·~ 1 'lasted that half·hour e~tiouslf must be weary sometimet, but yott will 
as he did. He whistled softly to' hirn'3elf. Then with I feel- bette:i after yo11 ha~ had your teo..''" 
his pen he idly dre'_" so.me comic n.gu.res on his. wa;;te John felt as if he did not deserve the egg, but he 
pf\per. Then he latd hts head on his hands f~ehng al- ate it up and then went out. 
most in~lined t~ go to .sleep. And eo the time '~as "1 am going across the fi~lds fOF a W$lk, mother," 
idled away until, loo]ung at the moCk, he S!\.~V With he said. . 

delight. that it was ten minute3 to six. "9o, my boy. I am sure it will do you gQod." 
So he got off the stool and cl~.:S~ the books fur t~e So it dirl; much more goocl than his mother gu~~· 

day, aod locked them up~ Havtng done that, l»e dtd The words which Charles Norman aud his moftlar 
what, if he were ~l?ne at this tio1e, he never. omitted had ·used rang in John's ear as lt~ walked: "Consci-
doing-he looked cafm\ny a 0:.1. t fne floor· entiOUSDO&\ r " 

He found, lying among scraps of paper, two bits of "Ah!, ~ed. J~hn "~is. w.ha.t.~ .llJ}.W;, 
lea~ pencil, which he carefully put into his p<tcket. I should never have acted as I have done." 

VEil AND ETRUSCAN ART. 

At V eii the tomb' a1 e of' varimli! kind~, from the 
~i.mple cdl cut in the volra.nic strat11m net;!r tbeau;{~ce 
and covered with a tumulns, to the Campana Tomb 
with its douhl~ Vf!$t~bule and two pom~,wen~ in the 
interior. In t~rrnediat~ between tbr-se hvo fot.llJ.S we 
saw manY. ~j.~e-c~~ed \omb3 f.urnisbed ·\Yith 
doors. These are principalJy hew:n out of. ih.e rock. 
The Camp~n~. Tomo-s"O~alled booa~e of~=~ '<liscor· 
ery by Oommeooator Cf\mpoo~-:7is hy far the .m~t 
inter~~ti!_lg: 'V e entered wad1y wHh J!gl)~d tor!lhes 
and macinto~hes~lQr the air is dead!x clwlf--....into the 
presence of skeletons 2,3p0 ye~r~ ofq, lairl out on stone 
beds, With armor and Ql'llS and shred~ Of clo\hjQg 
about the~. 0~ the p~rtition wall be.tween the outer 
and inner CQml?ar_tm~nt.;; of .the in.tario.r is a fresco 
pa;inting rep~~p.ting human figttNS 6nd · horses .in 
black and white and bdck colQl:'i It cl~ely re.sembles 
~gyptian ~qrk1 h..>th in tho forma ~ tOO figures de
picted ancl in the ~nerai attitudes and ticutr~cnt. Tt 
is probably the oldest fresco in Italy. !1~ the inuer 
g9!DPJ.r~t~~~t are ~inerary urus. ·The fig)lr.e~ £aioted 
twou therii gen.~rall,y lilP!ese.~t ~·i9:eq g~.ui~j\ .lmtnals, 
and trms~s. Some h~J.ve shells or husks (IJ.rj,p9e/fi) ru1U 
other ornaments in relief ancl incision. The art of 
va:~p:tinting is that br which we l1ave learned most 
of the manners aud cu~tom~ of tha Etruscan~. One 
vase has beeb: ff>u~ "1 e~ i u~ 'tei't'St in this 
retapect. It has two hanQ.~, and t~ p:1in.teJ on both 
sides with a continuous subject~ OA the oue side a.rc 
de.f~~d two armed warriors in 4ontl~t.. Behvcen 
them at their feet lies onP. V<Wquisher), aud at either 
side standi a woman waiting to et·own the victor. On 
th~ othet sioo the conqueror returns tr~u.mp¥nt, riding 
in a bigq,._ which is driven .\lr a wardnJ." nnd accorop~t
niod ~X women. The earli~st Chiusi va':e., touod in 
the sepulchres have no pictorial .4~Ar~r~ly a 
rough ~cratching on the terra-cotta for ornament. The 
ls.ter \"a...~··PAintizig bears evidence or Greek in1Juence ; 
but as it lS exf.remelf. difficult evan anp~x~mat.e~(; to 
fix the date ofJt., it is impo~ib~e to draw from it a.ny 
conclusions as to it=; ofFgin.-Fraser,~ J[agaz~~te. He also found three envelope~, which he put into his· He walked fa~t to .try to shut out the thougiji that 

pooket-book. Then he searched agaiu upon the floor came 1\SXt but it forced itself into his mind, and he 
and fouiid eight postage:stamps, and these .alP.o he could not ~et away from it· 
pocketed. "1 have been robbiilg my ma~ter, both of his time· 

'Vas that right?. . . and his property.:~ 
THE M~ULE STRIKE. 

I am sure you w1U all d€cu.ie that It was very Wt'Ong 'f'! will never, neV-er do it 11g«in. as lotlg as I H~" 
indeed. . he said pre&en'tly. '~I did not koow how wioked I 

Then John Jn'eseDted himself before the manager. had been until Charles Norman's tiortls told me. 0 
"Shall I be wanted again this evenio~, Sid

1
" God lwJp me that I may be better in fu~m-e r' 

"No, 'Vinters, I think uo.t; good evening.'' The next U:ohli.,.gJooh went to his w~rkrand there 

"Good evening, Sir." 'I was no loitft'Jug all that day.. · 
John went dowr.. tb~ street. PNSently he was ac- Ill tbe ~ening, when 00 lVen.~ as us8al to the man-

costed ~y a boy who hved near him. . ager's room, he made a confession: 
"John, have you one ~r two good lead peootls to I "I feel that I have not been co~ientious, Sir, and 

S 11 '?, l.lJ 
e · . ., . . . I want yolf ~ koo'lt all a'btlnt k 

"Yes, I have two b1ts; said .John_, takmg the pieces I "Tell me, then, Jolw.." 

fromHhis pockeht. h ?" How he nu&nipl it John never knew, but with 
" ow muc are t ey · 

I fi h , l pain and sh~me he told the 'Whole story, and gave up " want a penny or t e two. h . 
''Do you? 'Vhy, I can get plenty of lead pencils, t e JBoney. · . 

whole and new, for a half p~imy each." l "I am very s?rry for yo~, Jolln,'" sa1d t?e m~nager, 
"Well, you shall have three envelopes as well, and "beca~se you Will not find It~ to ·fbrgive yourself, 

l am sure that altogether, it is a capital penny worth., I even If I forgive y<m. . I wtlt ~' however, that 
"You~ill have to be a tradesman, John~ you know from .OO.day you ~ill ~~~ a ne'~ ',!fe, and never do 

so well how to do busi~eS$," said the boy as he gave such mean a11d Wicked t1:nngs agam. 

· Once there was a muld. He lmJ a pnit of Ilmoer 
legs with heels nt the end of tnern. MuTe ~hti'tfg.'ht His 
master clid not give him enough corn to eat. So, one 
day, as his b~ was paMing behtnd him he lifted up 
his heels and booste..t him to the other ~id~ of lhe 
barn. Thi1 is what the 1\fr. ·-Male called a ~rike. He 
thought he could get all the com he wanted now. 

Preaently he wanted water. He didn't get it, 
ibtugh. He w.anted more cornr He didn'• get that. 
He went to bed that lligbt without his su~r. Next 
diQ' he didn't. hav:~ \o work; he di<lu't have to 
eat either. He didu't ha.va any compaD1; alJ. he bad 
to do was to stand still and tbiuk. He QOu}~n't think 
why that master of his (ijd not come to feed hiw.. The 
next day was the same, Md the next. . 

Before that mule got anything to eat again, he had 
gr~wn so gaunt. and so g~11tle that he was willing to 
k~p his heels on the gro,un~ The atrike was ende~. 
- Duqilnin Tribune. 

John the penny, antt ~eeived in exchange the en vel- He never did; but he grew up a diligent, honest, Knowledge ia a comfortable and necessary retreat 
oj>es and pieces of pencil. - conscientious . man, and won. the respect of. all -w:ho and shelte: for ~sin our advaneed age; and, if we do 

John went on until he saw a boy who wa.~ living knew him. God prosperooiiim, and marie h1m a r1eh not plant 1t while young, will give us no shR.de wherr 
away f\·om his fr·iencls, and often wrote letters. man ; but the pleawre that he felt in his riches was we &row old. 



IT"S WONDI•:R'J'lJL! 

1!1('1 ·n "'hat !Jo£e lnnrlellcf'us hea)J;~ 
~;;l h ur w>1t~ nre pr:valent at thiss~aso:r. ::....-- ,....-r,.,... __ , ers, ,Bju.n:i'H CunMIVE PADS,'' 
seclitl 'to \e' e ~ufi'ering, humanity. 
otb~t (ml·:, 0{ mf~l'In !l terit l~'tl~f', the' CatiSI'i; wliich i I me . 'c p, I U , Jt int }'-
prOOUl:l) tiulse rualada nra Jlow u. •t i..,..ly at -.·OJfk. 
'I L' i, . 'Ill,' .IJI .. , ill R p~~pll 9£. the Jl!lftl' when the i ~ nliUy: A11 you nave to do is to pply one 
h !!bita c.lc .Qt~l<:lldi&\ticis~houHwepnrcthl:ir ll.Y ~CW~ -f1x~ -!ntJtl i:6 n, mMft t~ a.tJ. 
tO m eet the llU~\'liOf~,)ffie COp~itio'n Of the \tfnc;~p~ere 
by aco.utsQ ~ r ~ontc ana i\1\erative'f.r~tn1Mt. 'F'ore:- tra<.,"es ofT6tp1t1 Liv~r, Cfi11ls an<Invet, 
mOAt among t hu hwi~or..tn:{S, reooriuilende:l bt t1me ~psi&, Siek and N ervOU3 Head-ache 
au1l exp8ltie!Ue tts 1t moons of !Ol'iifj-tn(f t!W .fj'&teft; 
ngaimt all tn4emic nnu ei1fdcmic m!;llame•, statd~ Kidney and Spinal troub}@, t6getMr 
Ho~tetter'il Stomach D.itte~ I)y 11 \illl~l': use o.f tht' with all :tbrm3 of fel11Ble weakness van· 
Bitt«;'il•i.h~ t<:eble"'t resident (}fan ~~l1.~a!thy soll•~'l~ 
c.r~capethe ~idl:U-'!'S wJ,j, h, '\}'if'hotlt the alif .of tJl): !sh, wbe0 b.ealth and Vigw: take t.beh 
J>bterit ully of'flat\lrc,. ~V:ilT ~ apt 'to bv~t(:tk:e' tht pia~ See theit ady~.r~ent in aB· 
StroB~icJ. I <lther column. 

' ~I'lli!i (uQetal was 1, •ant," w:ro~e th< 
waiting-maid of a lady wb~ ' Ull~l 
had j.JI~f .been \lUJ;'ed, to her s~eetheart. 
"! wns d~s...~tl m ~la~lt silk, the flowel"f. 
were lovd.y • .; tld liif~B wl3pt jn6t like 
a born angel." 

\Vbat is home without a baby? !fany 
children fla.ve coughs and cOid·s just now, 
mfd 1 lut}fj tlll'- <' , a:d 
h~ '~ ·. :Qqj}'~ 

StTPERIOR l' t · . ~in 1v~al ttequest 
.are alw.ays count~ -Ci · < , !\lld The pirates 
.of' \mde, who pick up :r liVing by depre
datl:Ag upon the rights ofot.~are con
F.tautl~ trY-ing to chtmt the public by eub-
stitl · •";'tm-~ ·g. r1 Y.J ioa q 
m'ot\~ R~guJa 'r : l)ut llewthe . 
take none except tiltrler our copyrighted 
cugtaved ialiell .,.Jith Mfi.l, sigtuittire and 
8tam p of J .II. Zeilin & Qv. 

- I 1 • I 

-''Augustus;" mid Amelia, "how do 
oystm ~Marty air to br n wheii tEefr 
shells are elosed tight?JI "Bi-wtlv~s,"mur· 
mured 'Qua, 

~httfj .evtr -..ra.s •~eb a r4ailly r . d, ~ 
F;Ubeti.IAII, t ' o an& i liiJng 
Sew.iog )lachine oifured so low as the Songs of the Cross. 

BY E. H.8J.ORI~X7 .. 'J'.Jl~ou!"aJ¥2.s ,f..r~st¥».!t,lW1I", "NEw FAMILY SauTTLE·~, reduced to 

'VI1at rmin~nt S"t: Loiiis r~I:~ictans $25. It SUl'pablleS ex~.ctation.tl~a'u<l ful-.c;:ay. r" 
•'Co1cle~'~ bieb1g~ l..o~lCf Uid Extrudt <A. fills all the ocquiremenuiot eve1·y Eami1y 

B~ef arul To~1ic l'!lv~tor i~ .a v~~y as a helper. It will do eY_!.!Y desc-rip!i~n 
agt~ nrtic.,~nfdtet, aud ~ttla!'JY of work-fine 01' ~~that any nnt
useflll' wlien tomes are requtrecl, bemg . . d'd . • ·a· . 
tvlerated when other forms of animal chm~, at any ~ri?(:', ever 1 ' m c,ln ° ' 

'\),~l' Jo'U'ty Cofttriblttttr ha \' 8 a.<.ded i umaking&Ntgs 
~ of tf,.e Cro33 a ~·•t1.~S. It cou t.a~ an ekmentllry de.

pal't.roetlt. teaebing AI<Hc to 1-ead '''w"'W.. 
~eud for specimen t'>Op}e!<. Pr·k~, 35 ceuts per copy, 

by mail; $;} 60 ~ doztm, by ('Xl~I!B. 

fc>od' are ~ct:IEM~;'ln""dfp\het&, tJpftriM · ~qna.lly: as m{nd, correct, smooth, neat, 
fl·ver and everr: depres!ing <Jieease, it's and strong. Has all t . e 
use will h. a .. t}e~~2 ... '!idJ .r~~ ad van- ment'!!, is. e.arY to lea.t·n .a.lld manage, is 
b:ge. " e have~{l~£C.f~~. 1_t with sue- serviceabla don't wear out, always read1 
ce~s and belieVe 1t tf) be a most va1uable I d ' ·-~ L-
Ill" · · ~ an never out IJ<L _ _ •• _ ~ ma~~oa 

J. . ~ , . . ., x. P. '(~'lS,~~ money rapidly, supplying t1le great de
D., R. A. V..atV§hu, M.D., \V. G •. Mo()re, m•4-ftA' Jl\~ t~~e{C~~~tst,1rltLQhi.tJe in 
ltl. n., Dn;. 8. 1.~. & J. C. Nidele~ J.J; the 'V?r!d. Ta-~tt~y !ref>., , Ad_P:ress. 
Cit. li · M. D., m. Joltnaton, A. C.A.T.ELY l~ Co.; ·cor. Broa,lwny and 
M. D., A. D. 'Villi3m8. Safnllles free. Eigth St. New Y or'k. 
Berry, DQIJ}(Ulil~. &. 'u , ~ashvitre, --------· _ 
Tenu~St--"'c.~ .. 

WHABTON & 

---- ----_-_ -_-_-..:::_·_-_·=-=---_·-_ Burn* i 
AGENT, 35 North Summer St. 

T 
. _., 

N .ASI!'\'D~L$, ENt. J 
U:tnd~~>ome Picture8l''r~-Two elegant Gxlf 

c rn·u1:1GH. wor_t.hy to n.dorn the wallsQf any home, and 

a Three Months' Trial of LEIS.llft HOURS, a Charming 
16-paglili.tetarypapcr, full of the best Stories; PQetiy, 
Wit, ete., sent Free to any one scading Eifteen Cents 
(s tamp~ taken) to pay m~iJing ~xpenscs. Money t·e
turned to thlJse not satisfied. They get Double ' VIIlue. 
J · L. Patten & Co.; Pabllsben, 162 Willinm St., N.Y. 
News dealers sell LEisvru.:: Hov:as, priee scv~n cents. 

lee Cream s.oda water, j 
'VHARTON'S Chewing pa~am, and · ---------------

\VHARTON'S Liquid Polish. CHR!SI'lAN SYSTE~I. 
in reference to the Union of Chri&t.ianJ, auu a Re-

Corner ~ollc~ae and 1Jnlon Streets, tor&tion of Prim it • \Jnristl~nity, ~~~ p'kltd •in the 

TENNESSEE 
, Current Reformatio,..~. Bf A. CAinJl\)(')1. )!mo, clot.b, 

NASHV ILLF, ... • sss page!, ~1.00 

Gtrlden Sung~ for the Sabbath-School, 
JrW B:EV. 1. BA.LTZEI.J~. 

X.eluding au Elementary and l1'actical ·.llepi,l:tw.eut 
on.~e-ICbeerT of ~c, by J. H. Klt~aku.abe. 

1,6 P~, &a-d Co~r. t:iingle Cop~ bJ wail, a.J 
cents; per dozen, by e;a:p~ aa.60. 

rXX...G::EJ~ X...XEX>E~. 
"'ff.1'1!.tlolf) 1~ 1~ tftl~ 1 il. r.r·n'fl , ,- Hymn 'Rnd.'luJU. 

hooltfor Sunilily-II'Cbools. Just. U;sued. It eon tams l!tt 
hymns, of .which 137 :t.re 11et to runsic; be!sides an f:J. 
ementaty an<l Practical ~rtment on the Ttteory &l 
).!uirie, by E. 8. Lorenz. Prt~1 35cents persiAglecopJ, 
or$ c-ents when order~ by t-hedi.Y.left oopiel!, postage 
paid. B~ cxpt"el!~, 1~ d~e.,, $3.00. AU.drt-lill, 

U. B; PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

Gives his exdusive attentiop l't ~ohe 

MHJitAt ANU S~R~tC~L J~fA M£NT 
Uf ilise;lse:; of the 

Eye, Ear, Throat & Nose 
OFl'JCE-No. Wl, corn r. l' of Chur•·h :nttl ~~~Tt~r 

»trects up stah-s. 



()70 TJlE GOSPEL APVOCA:tE. 

! D. w. PA.SCilALL, LUe nni.~on & Pasdt~ll- G. w. J.'.4LJJ,1'm-m.uly Oil Pt:onc &Juare. ! F. J. ABERNATHY, 
srEc~~}~rJJ!l0 ~1l¥.DBRB. l p , 'HALL & FALL i Real Estate Agent, 
.lgeDi1Waatet : · TLE-Rv' 1

• BONHAM,FANNINco.,TExAs, 
G~.::;~~hr, ~";h~at:~t ,~u:rn;V:!l;..~ ;f~· t, 1 H A R D W A R E tc C U - ·- • l .,Vill do a genernl Land husines~, in-

A:JeJtu~y o.ny H<~e. .,An w..•y andpleasaflft~t~plo~ I , ·. cludihg the SELLING of ImproYed and 
~~=1~alne of the celeltrated new Pal~t Jmpr~ ()arpeaten' and Blackt~~mltlt~' 'l'oob. A,·a~ Plo1n at I ·'actery Prit!M. WaseH aad j Unimproved lAnds in Fannin, Grayson, 

Ey~ Ct•p; fm• ibe re,tor&ti~ of ai(lbt ~reak~ out u Hn•nry --·~rtal, Iron antl 1101t-J. • 1un!l, Pt.~•oiM and Fl8Jitn .. Taeklr.. 1· . • -,ollt'n, Hu11t and Delta Counties·, tho blazes in the ~vidence• of ov•r 6,000 geurue testi- _.. • ... _....,. .., ~ , '-t -.. 'V 

1uonlala ot curt>ll, and recommended bymore than ~ • • • 1~ f FI d I ''r l\f · RENTING of farms in I+"annin Co. and 
one tbousaud or our btlilt physid~l iu their pr&e• 'Ve keep v ' hl fl' that lS useful m t le 'WI\Y 0 ar Wl\re, ron, ll a.gon .>: a.- , d I)" d l . h . th' 't 
r • .. ·- - Q • we mgs an )USU1e@8 ousea lD e c1 y 
lc;he !"f. tent E~ Otipt liTe a tc~nUne and philo- 1 tenal, &c. 1 &c., and onr pr1ees are lowct· tban the lowe.st.. . of Bonham· examining Land-titles and 
lfnpalc~ <\!;;cctvei)', amt as Al.F.X. R. W'lrETB, Jl .. D.. ~ · • ' 1 1 ' ' 
alld W'x. DEATLEY, :M. D. writt-a, they a.re certalnly ' - w. H. DoDD, of mmaruson Coiuity, ~.>lmerly \Vith J as. Gennett & Co.' can I pmting ta.us on .L~nd~. . 
the JZreatetJtinveslfioo of the age. I .- . , • t . . 

1 
Re be h j . Persons ownmg Lauds m any Couutl 

• ~::~~io~~_:~~~ei.~~c~., KY., June 6th, ; be folUld w1th th1s House, where he will "e glad 00 see 1ns friem 8· mem r t, e ., of North Texas, which they wish to setl 
:tib~r~~~o~~,.~~~~~~;~:c .. p are, In xn1 I plaee- NO. 67 SOUTH ~IA~Kl.~ 81''., NASHVILLE, TENN. oa ha':e looked after, w}ll receivep!om.Pt 
jnilgnit>nt, the most sr;tendtdtnusyh which optfc&l · 1 

. p.ttentwn. Also~rtieS who desire m-
scieu-. .h3s e,·er aclue;ved, but, like all g'JeK&Dd l . . ~~-~ ---- ·-·---- ---- :- -~ - -- ~~ ~onn.att'on. t'n ,.n to the '"'Ottntry, .. ,'t)l important truth11, in tbi1 cor in auy other lit·ancb of ~ ~~ .. v .._ _ " 

f'eicnefl and philOi!OPft.\' bave much to C<llltcU~ ydth ( c..,.~.,."'IGNOI'""'NTS OF HIDES AND LEAlt:n;''D PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO BY I plea~ address fJ•otu the ~~~ran~ "ud prcju4ice 01' a too aceptieal V..l'.::> ~ .... ~ 
public; bHt tn~h is ~ll(hty and ,...m pre~n, I.Dd it 1 

is on)1·a qua.ti.OD or time aa regard• tbell l"eueral W A L s H tc -~M c c· 0 y E 'R·.· N a.;cept.ancfl aud endoucxnent by all. I have In JU7 '. . . _ , 
Itaude cerlilicates or pot1:10ne telltifylng in -qncq~f\·o- ' 
eal te~s to their merite. The nao~t l"¢01Dllltlllt 
pbyllic~ of my couutr recomQlelld your l!ye Cu~ 
~ I am, reflp~ctt·un,, J. A. L. BOTE_R. 

::OE..A.LE~8 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 
BoNHAM, ~"'ANNIN Co., TEXAS. 

\\"tJ.LU¥ :BilATLli:Y, ll. l),, .i.u.\'JI!A, JLY • .,'InJtU: L th :s:· d o·l Sh Fl dings Et ,. 
\• '.l:lJ&Qks tO)'Oil (or t!e grtoltll t~f all inMitiofll. My e~ er 1 es 1 ; oe .. "' c 
~i~ht is fully J'flfof01..;..t b~·lhf! ~t~<a of ~onr Paunt E~ af ' ' ' ..... ' • 1 J. D. March, 
4.:~~ 1\l"ter bdlllf IJlw""t .tlltirt:l'! bliDd for tweut~- " 1 

J. (.:, l\brch, A. C. March 

si~i!.i.&;~. 'f¥1:ETB, l\L D. ATCllliON, P.t., uit~: : Nos. 2t w 29 North Karket st.,· 'J. D. MARCH &, SONS 
•• 1\Het total bliudueas of tuy lelt eye for four ytara, ,

1

1 "llt.:r 1'-SHVILLE, .. _ , • - _ 'TENNES'-1 EE . . 
1
1 ' 

by t!ll'l pttraly"JIIia of tue opttc lien-e, to my ttlt.n ..l~ .. ~ -., p 
tUifnJishtfwmt )our Fat~•tt EK GMPfreatorcdmysr.e· ~- ____ . ____________ --·----- -----.. __ • 
i!il[h.t penllolluenlly iu tbru IlliJH:lt>l!." 

nev. S. B. F.Aumuun;ao, !W'illiat~r (·E tlu~ )f. F. H. H. BAILEY, <~ N. DAVIS, 
C.h•~ writA!t~: ·_•Ion~ ~t Eae. CuJ!~ }J~n re-
,;:ored my sit~lit, fol' Wblcb f 8W UlOIIt tbUJI:f'Dl to • ; • & 0 
the }"atbfll' oC Mtlrl1ies. :By ronr advertlft~~~ent l B l D - . 
fll&W at a l:f __ lMJI;Il t'urt yuur invaluable. Eye Gupl ~~r- al 'ey avi·s 0 
furmed their 1\'0J'k perfectly in ll<·cordarH'e 1tb ; · ' •' 
Jlbreioln"il~l law- ; tllat tb4)' liter-'ly h d tue eyi?s : • . · . 

·t!lat wel"o a;tarving Cor nut.:itiou. :M~ God greatly 1 

GEO. SEARIGHT. 

hiE'SI!I ~oo. t11ld lmty , .otU" 1111-mel ~~~~~ ~~~~d i"datheas w H 0 L I A· L E· c R· 0 c ·R E s.·. I •fM_ clioD&tte UJ,(Illlories t•_t IIIII t~,t: . .-u twOUIIIU i' ' l 
'"'~ oJ the b\'JI~>I'actm·s ul yuur loud." . I Maaufacturers and Dealers in 

~~i~~~t;~r~i~~!i?:ffi 1 ToABcco A~'h CiGARs . · ct c ! SAoous,HARNEss, snmlEs, collAns, 
ti-p..tqp_ l>¥~iliese, PJ'OUliBl!B, as far as 1 can ~iee1 W bt . ' · J • J 

lif~~~~-~C.ELLltJWrotell!!,N~embulCi,ll,tSe9~ I AND CEN. ERAL COMMISSION ME.R·C· HANTS i' 
"I lla~e te_&ted the Patent /~'Ol'y'Ey~ Cups, and am . '. ' TR. UNKS BAGS HAMES VA 
!cati&tied tl1ev are· .-eood.- I a.m pleased wtch ~t'tl\. . . . . . ' "'-' ' ' -
T~•v«receriai~tltetp·eate~tiAv~;-,.~i-oft1,eage( NO 38 )f .A.J~KET S'l\ NASHVILLE TENN. 

Hon. HottACE GnEtLJ::Y', lllte ~chtor Clf tile_ Ne!" • ' , ' LISES, 'VHIPS, CHAINS, &~. 
Yol'k Tribune, note: 1•.Dr.J. &z.L, uf out·_cJ~y, Ul -~-- · - -- --~ - .,...--- -..o.~---..,....,-..--~.,._--T_ 

a oou&cieution-s aud J'ellponaible mau, wbo 111 Jll(:a. u c c E R L I N D s E y I p<~.ble or intentional deception or hnpoai.ion.'' D , · ·~ · - NO. ~0 NORTH MABHET STREET 
Prof. W. 'MERRlCJt writee : "Truly I am 1"t~h11 · « 

to your uoull' iu,·cutiofl. My •igbt ill re.tore<l b)' . . • ' ' NA.SHVILLE, TENN.ESSEE. 

;:;:.>;
1

~ ,.. .. ':."'hoe~·~·=-=:.:":!!:~ Steam Cracker & Candy Factory . R . . Done at Sho·rt 
2~!;:~~::f.f.E·7•::::•~~;•:~ ' . .A.:NX» JO:B:BE:RSI :iN: ' lliir ~"9 Natiu. 

;;<'~l,f,:~~·DIOttNBJmo, 1\I. D., phyaician to Emperor ; N y G OCERJES FOREIGN FRUITS. I ~-a~lenn, ..,_ote, after ha":iUtc bia sigbt reoPtored by FA C :J" R 1 
1 

\ 

our PaCent Eye Cups: •· With gratitude tG God, and · ' · · ' 1 
'I'HE GREAT (.'E~T.B.AI. 

~~~~~~u;~~~~e!~·~"t~~~f~·_iye'~~s~f~~t'u~ T 0 Y S' FIRE W 0 R K 8' ETC • I NASHVIllE. CHATTANOOGA' & St.LOUIS 
fatlb)~ a.lll\lld e'ft~rr one tbat ... CY i~f'N SO"'l' ""'l' 'l''e "Bt 'l' 
<'yesibobt, beltevtu~r, aa I cJ(,, that liDc& tbe ••rl· 2i :BBOA.D .A.ND l 0 9 w !I K.Altlt.at S .oa·lD S, 

1 
~ -x--~ .- _ 

ment with thie w•lnderful diecovtry llz.a Jli'O'"t:d • . ..-.-~ _---. & • 

t!Uccessful on JDe at my advan~ed period oll?fe- .N .. lSHf.,.ILLE TE'N1VESSEE. 11 
• 

ooyearsora&~E.'--xt;lie,·etbeywlt~ J'f'store~ln:ston · ' AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION' 
lo any indh1dual if tbt\y.arA p1'operly &Jplied.' • 

~LPH BJPJ(NJ:DW.ll. D. 
Comnttn~Wt:altl of .Mastlickus~fu, J!ut.~~:, n. . · 

June otb, "7:J. per,oually appeared Adolph lJIOI'D• 
berg, made OMll to tbe loUowilal ('erti.Ocate, aud bJ 
him trubis&ribed aud s\Yorn betore me, 

WM. STE~ J. P. 
L.,WRENCE C"xft, nus., Juue l'tJ!~ JB':'S. 

We the uudel"it!UI\IIQ, ba'UDg ~rrcually known 
!Jr. Adolpb B>orube\·g fQr ,-ears, belie'\'o llial to be 
a.u bouellt, woral i:Qilu, trnetwortby, lll~d in both 
and veracity nw!lpotttd, Hie cbau .. ter is 11"itJ.;r,t.t 
ropt·oaeh. M. BONNEY, Ex.-lla~or. 

S. :0. W. DA.W~. };JL-Jiaycr. 
GEORGE R.. 'lll:RRlLL. P.M. 
BOBT. H. 'l'EWKSBVRY, Clty Tnas. 

Re.atlel\ these are " few certillc~fu oat of lbou 
s&n.M we receh's, and to the •:;ed we \\'in {IUII"(.Utft 
vour old aud di11e&flbd e'ea ran be Imide lJeW; yoUJ 
impaired ~!gift., flit~o~nen of 'i"i<Jil and ()\'f't .,,o, h~< 
eye1 c11n bl! J"e"lOI E'd ; 'lreak, .... tuy llld un·e •1·et> 
r.:nJ."ed ; th~ blitt<l may ue : •vectaclell be dilu.-.rde~'i ; 
tl1g\ot reatored, &nd visiOn preaerved. 8pectat:lfl! 
aud 11urgica I operatiOSJ& u6ele11B. 

Please seud y~mr adureM to us, and we 'I\' ill aend 
)"Oil ()llr book, A GE.U WUitTll liEA.Dll!iG l 

A DIA~IOND \'10R1.'H SEEING. 
/lia-.:e JPI41' f'.!ltll and resto1'e yuur .sight; t1o·crw atca!J 

0 '!JOU'I" I]JtJC!aclt8 ! 
Hy J'P&diJ:I{our Illustrated l'it!f1Uilogyand..4natomy 

of tJ.~ EJJC-~igl1t, ot 100 pll.ftee, tel._ ~ow to reeto1·c iW· 
t·ail-ed vlt<iuu_and overworked l'yes; lww to cure 
wt.'&k, watuy, in!&med and near-aiihted ~'Yell, autl 
nll other di11eaeea of the t>ye11. Waste uo muro 
mone1 by alijllstiug boge ~l»nt11 on your uMe J;tlll 
dit<ftguriDI£ your face. Book mailn.l f1ee to 111 :• 
pc•·~91l- 8~4 011 y,~ur lid-.l~!ii'. 

• '"'J--E~ !R".f, I mi'l~\ jui(I-=~E;rl· , 
,t;t ;MJ -~ ~- J .. J u ~y IJJJ! c.~J· ~ i!!! -' 
to .... tl tile J%tent Eje C:11ps tu tlte loUIJ(lrNl• L'( t~o
tM. " hb, d1•ea<:~ctl [•re• aud . IJU}~alrt:u li~IJ' itJI)"17Ur 
'.011Uty. · 

IDilil 0lN°lNNA~I DOLLAR umEKLY GOMVTIRGIAL • II B~~:~~ST~~i~; ;~:::~: a~:at~~~~h~~~~~; lfiU U . 0 T Jf ll 1Ufl · heart of Tennetl!ee, to the !oUssJSI!tppl .Kiver, "l'f'lTU· 
OUT ClJANUE. 

Ill a t.·ge eight-~, Wlty-eigbt co umn UWBpaper, prerared 1ritb !Jreat eare for the information and enter- 1 
taimpent ~ftllefailllly, beh;l&equalfne.,J'~&pect, ond I!UJJerior in maur, to other wet~lr.Jy papers, for Making Double Daily Connections 
w icll t.w1ce tbe price of the COIIMEBCIAL-ta ~· 

11 tbel'elfOUJ'CNol the lJiaeilauaU n_ ally aunerclal, the most comJllete journal in the l\li&Bis- '1\"E ... 'I' A~D _,.,.ORTH._,.._.T, 
ai pt Valley.&. are employed, &Jld tbe Dolla•ll· I~· contains tbe cN!am of IJeVen dally ii'IBuea. "" ..,. .-. , .. ..,_ 

. he Weealy.,.....erclallsa Dollar paper, otonlf' in llllllH', but in doctrine, ll.'litMteadily advocatPs \IT" b nl I tb!J remonetization of.'illver-tbat the old Amet-ican Silver llellar l!hall be lawful DJOD~Y in aH S\\bl!! for all il It 0 y one change to St. Louis aud 
I pu~ 0 terms to 8ublic.rlben are Chicago. . 
I 0 N" E D 0 X.. f.. .& B. A. "Y E ....&. R. ~ And delivedng pa&'M!ngera in Memphh, J.it.tl<J Rork, 
I ·, St.Louis, Tex.&.~, and the many thriving cities of tlte 

Postage Prepaid by the Publi~hel'ooi. i Great West, at the 

J, W. ~)lc.:CtJLLOUf!ll!-
--- i 

P. MORRISON. 
LO\VE81' POSSIBLE BATF .• S, 

CAPITOL PLANINC MILL, 

McCUttOUGH &: MORRISON, 

1 
in Quick Time, mQre pleallll.utly, and with letl8 oruni

' ltus and rive1· transferring than any route. 

T11ke our A41vk'e and Save Tronblf'· 

DUY A 'l'llllOUull Tl('KET UVER THIS 

·.Great Thoroughfare ! 
CAR P EN T E~ R s AND ci 0 N T R A c 1., 0 R st And take a seat in ODe of the Elegant. Coaehes l'un-

... I - I k ' I Dillg over this H nE.>\ T CENTUAL LINE from Atlau-
• • , . • ta and Chattanooga tQ Mmuphis, Little Rock and 

Manufactm-ers and ~ale:n1 10 Lumbea-, Sa~h, Door8, ~lmds, Jl'rames, Texarkana Texas without Change 
and Scroll Sawtug, Dn&etl Floormg of all kmds. · But one change ~o Hou:Jton: D:tllas, anl) intenutl\lill.t~ 

Weatherhoal'fiiR&' and CeUiag I•Jan"k lor sale.. ()oo•i.ry Orde .... 8ollelted. poiot •. 

Thig Great Advant&gi! is secured WlTHOU1' EXTRA 
t:HARUE to all "·bo rm~chase Tickets ,. ia 

'8 !uy p•:rs-,n ( ~ an act as our A.,e••t ""aac"e!li!"Or~ to 'I'&E•'V ..... , .. ~YLE, 
T·J •Jflltl1181ell or LauJel $5 to · -'0 a <lay gt,anm- .,. .._ "' "" " -. ~., HLEEPJ'NG (~.-tns, 

McKenzte ano Menphis Tnrough 
teed. F1ftl~_':ticulars sen' free. W1lt., kowedlattoly to 

DR J BALL .R. CO CHEAPEST RELIABLE DEALERS IN . uun by and tu cuunectinn witb this u":\ ;:, rrom 
• • U1t •' · i (,'bauanoop to McKeu.;deil'·ro~t and Cairo; t\om 1\te-

(P. 0. Box ~~- ,~o;, \VEfn' a~~w·~~~ CITY, N. Y. ; l3 0 0 T s A N>-; n· ' s H 0 E s I ~~::'tf~!~C~o;'~'tf~:ls_to~~~:~a:~1!Jr·,i.t~o~~~J 
Do not miB'! thf" "opJlOl"tnnitJ c-r bt·iog fir~l in ihe I l 1 1 1 ~ .. tQ St. Lou1• and ChH:ago; frow Union L'ity, via 

1i I n.. ., 1 '" · 1 ft 1 Ci t ~ - -A 1 'Colurubus, to ~t. Lou.i8. 
1<' 

11. ~ j •Ot ,.e 11 Y· nnte. '1 nt Q.lli • rt.t . 1 _..Through Tickets, tnap8, thue tal·1es, etc. , m·• .v 
itJcJu~nMil:s ~ftl il.r,f prft.6f~t olferN ~ aay pet~ 1 · Tick """4'

1 
t 

"'"' wtlO waut.8 3 flrl!t-t•la!<ll paytt!~ bm~lnn!.l. I N T, H E C I T Y ! l>e had on app icat10n to i<- et Ag.mts bJ·oughua• 
A · 1 the South aud South11·e:;t. 

t 'rTs~: L.\DG~:sT coMMrRF:JflN ALLo~p m _(;"E~T~' ~ -· h .
1
-
1 

· l . ... ! w. L. DANJ.EY, 
\.~ .. :-.,. JfopFl'i rx mF. TI"NnF.n ~nF.s, "" . Ua1l an'l examine our gOo<Js and pqce,r;:, ut t,,c p1c fftaw , NQ. 2' UNION Gen'l Pass. anu Tic&.t:t A&eut •• 

l' 8TREE'l'l 011e door firom College. ' J. w. 1'I10l\:JAS, Gen'J Sapt., 
n'•1:f - . · · · ' N~s~vl~L¥ 'lu ~. 



.~HE ·GOSPEL ~kfiVOGA~E . 
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, N.A's:Q:vi~~~' .TENNES~EE, N<.lV~MBER 1, 1877. NO. 44. 

GONTENTS. I 
the d.ea<f ?_n;.f~~e first PIU' oft~-~ wef~ If pt,u:lfwi~\ viJle and ~turn, ~()r 6 ce~ts per mile .if appJied·fur at 
will j us~.· ta.k.e a <X+nco.rda.nce and the Bible aq<J; .~ these s.tahons dunng bumesa h?urs of tlie day .. 

TR~ti1J"d'l'l' :Day:.Ud the Sabbath ............ ....... ........ ............. ............. s"/5 dowll with his Baptist pl"'a..l.er and friends an.1 ~-..am• Part1ea must ptJ:r~hfl88 these .tj~ets, ag no Ulf!,~ 
?.~MtfJW ... -....... ---· .•• ! ... ,_. ,,_ ........... ... : ....... y, ........ .. ............ .. - ~· ..... tn& • lli · · . ~. . ~ ~ 'Y('f' ''Yfl• fqr raurn p!88f!fe will be r~~iaed. You are ~pected 
gf;:t~!?e ~':d1~~~--·-·.·_·_·_ : ·. ·.;.' .~: ::~~~ : ::::::-::::::::: ~:::::·~:: : ~::: : : ~::::::: :::· :::: :: ~ . ~~: met. e r~.~~.e., ut. the Blble 1U ;whtch_ the Saq~ a to notity 'all d~legate~ or tbe above requ!fj~e~~· ·ou 
cauf6rtlia~I.etter ....... .. , .... .!~-. ... . ............. - ................... .... - ....... _.:an tne~ttQ,.u.e~ $ey will be soon satisfied, It does~~,~~ back of t'ftCh hc"ket is a blank tertiiWate at~ance, 
l'II~tw" of tbe Chwchel\ 9f T6l11f ...... ~ ............................... , ............ 677 to the first ,qay of the week. E.·wdus xvi: 29~ tays, ~vhich mmt ~ PignM by the ~~r1 of the m~t-
What Can I l)Q:! ..... .. _ ...... , ., ... , ........... , ..... ... ............... , .............. , .. i ....... 677 '~On the seoqe-nth ~ ~y, which ~ the Sapbath,. ~~; IDg) or titre wlll be· charged re~ 1'h- rll 3 (i i)J r 

Dr. Da)e dn BApttvn ... ...... . _ .. ~ .............. ~ ...... .-. ... , .... .. ........ ~ .• -.. ....... . .. 678 . ~PiiXItfQlly , 
4ue(i ............................ :., .. _ ............ ...... . ,_.......... .... ~ .... . ........ em~ shall be none', _(Ql&una) . Ree.d the wbqle. co~ti.~ . . . w:"L n;~t~- • 
NEW 4DVERTJSEllriENTs ........................ .................... ............... : 679 fro~ the 16th to the 31st ver.se of the 16th chap~.~· · · Gen'l Pa~s. ~d TI~et Aten~. 
~=~~A~~~~:::~·'.'.'.'.'~::: ·::::_:·::·.'.':.~·:::::~~::~::::.:~~~::::;~::~:::::::::: !~: Extldus. ,In the 20th, ~te~ of Exodus io gixj.Qg tJl~ Natlwifk, ~nn., OCt~ 29, 1'8'i"Y. ~ - · 
Posted on the Weather .................................. " ....... .... ~ ........ ., ... ...... ... 679 ten COU\tn~dments, .9th. verse, Moses says, '•Sif .~~ The L. N.~& G. 8. R. and the S. E. R. R. will is-
i~==~-::~::: : :::.:::~ : : : :: :: ::·:.::·:_·-~~::::: ·::. ·.::: ·::~.'.'.:·::::::::::~:: : shalt Uwu lahllr, and flo all th.J work. But tru, . ~v· sue tickets from all the stations where there is an a .. ent 
Wearing Gold. ..... .. ................... ..................... .................. ....... ........ 680 euth day~ the Sab~t:A of the L~d thy God i _i-rA -t it wi$hin the limits of the State. 'Ve hope to m~k: ar-

~~i~;nn;~;~:;·~:·.·.·.'~.'.'. ·.~::·~~~.'.~.-.·~~.:::: ::~::~:~:::::~~::~~:· · .. :: : :;;~~,p~ thou shalt not d() auy WOltk:J. * *- * For jp. .. ~ ran¥ emwts forafe~tions beyond the.StBtelinebi 
FAB¥ 4N.D HOlJ$EHOLD. ~ys the_ Lord ~e the hea"en a_nd ea.rth,. the.-~ has~l}g orders issued rl;i!ectly to agents at euch points 

~=·~t~;~:~::: :: : ::-: ::::::: :::::: ::~:;:::::·.~::::;:::: :::::::_·::::::::.:.~:.:-:::::.~::::~·.: - ~~; all that lD them lS, and rested t~ BSYenth ~: wherfit by the officers of the Railroad. Notice of further ar-
fore the ·Lord bles!ed dw s~veJtth day and hal~ rangements will be given in a 10:ubsequent numbe_r of 

IBeT;:Jsn wP~RsJ!o .. N .. A ... LS.: . .r.~~;~·c.~·· ................ ,. .... .c .......... , ....... ... .. ............ ~~ it." God k.-n to work the first day, Sunday, .~"! the Go.sPEL A ~voc•T.E. " .. 
..,..,.. l ""' ' ........ .. .. ............ ,.. . , .. ................ . .... ........ . .... , .-. """' ~... .l1...L1 ~ 

MARKET REPORT, .. ......... ~ .... ...................... , ... .......... ....... ............ 682 ed the sixth day, Fridt~-y, res_ted OQ.-t~e' seveniib, Sat•; Th08C brethren who proppse eoming, who have not 

noMF.READING. urd&y, bleseed ~nd hullowed It.as the Sab~_h.d.,-. _. a~ady written_to this committee will pleaseJlq so at 
IndianJSu'miner .. .. .......... ... ~ .... . .......... ........ ........ ......... ................... (;83 In the New Testament contmual mentl<)ll l6 ·m~e. · an early day as we desire-to have a complete list. 
Onlf in the lArd ... ........... .. ; ................... ....... .. ~ ............ ... . . · ........... . 683 of the Sabbath. The Savior ~nd ths tlpoetles p~· ' ~tfuij\r 

ed on the Sabl:~&th, because ou that d&)l the t ~e - · - • ' 
·THE .. LORD'S DAY AND THE ·sABBATH .. · oon~ted for ~orahip,. and .t8.6y fooud the Ofl*'lttt JNo. G. HousroN, J 

• ' Bretltrtrll, L~ & S.: Plet\se give me. all the Scri.nt~e rrity ofpreachmg to nu.rs at once. But thei~ T. D. FLIPPI.N, · . ~~ittee. a "T" S. 8. 'VHARTON, , 
passages su~l~iujng the proposition that Suuday, U>rd'~ rose on the first day of the week wheG the 1 ~th 
u~orfirstdayofthewee~ is notthE\Sabbath.l,tooktbe. had ended. See Mark xv~: 1, "When the ~h 
positi_onthatSa.turday.was the Sabbathanduot$u~y. ; was put, M11ry Magdalene aud l\11\ry ~hem~~ EGOTISTIC TALKERS. 

........ 
oth~rs, and among the number a proQ'li~ent Ba.pUst Jamesp and Salome :had brwght s~eet sp1ees; that Hwy , Almost every circle is blessed with the eO"otiat, who 
preaqher, thl\t St!nday was the Sabbath. Pl~e br~g might anoint him. And very Mrly in the llH)J&i&sg exercises a kind of dictatorship over it. Are· you in 
forth all the Scriptures with such other remarks as the firat day of the week, they came untt> ~be. 'SepnlJ, .mistake as to a matter of fact? He cannot suffer you 
you may deem wise. There are oaly a few brethren cbre at the risiDg of the sun." See same, Luke·-H;ii,k:!' ?to proceed until you are corrected. Have you a word 
he1·e; still the most 1>f them have the moral courage 54. ·Mark rvi: 9, saya, "Now when Jesus w..-~ on the end of your tongue? He at once comes to your 
to assemble a,nd attead to the duties devolvi&Jg upon early tbe first day uf the ~veek." 1\Iatt. :uviii : ri~· ··t-elief. Do you talk bad grammar'! He quotes rules 
them as Cbrisuane. There is some p~j~ce hw.-e, and the end of the Sabbath, us it \)egJln"\to dawn fuward .. and gives examples lika a pedagogue. Does he dis
we fear some have forsaken their Christian dut\fs on the first daJ :Of the ~k, came ?tl8J:y M.a.gda.lene, aiill' 'cover there is a link wanting in the chain of your ar
accouut of popul~~ favor. PJease give this uotice. as the other Mary to see the sepul~." These all show gument? He bids you stay till he h11s supplied it. Do 
stJon as it will suit your convenience. · the Sabbath, in the Ne:v Testament as well as the Old you dNp a word to which he has devot~ much re-

Your brother in _Qhri,ij~, always meant the seventh day. The Sal.tior rose on .search? lie inquires its primitive significatjq~, and 
, JNO. T. McQwnu.Y. the 4it-st dar of tl1e wedk, that. day became the dtly of directly inflicts upon the circle a l01ig philologieal dis. 

Sltelbyvilf, Tenn. I • 

There are sGme things a little difficult to prove on 
account of their simplicity and self-evident na.iure. If 
a man were to a'3k me to prove that two and Jwo made 
four or tlutt three was the next number in tlte enumer
ation after two it might be a little troublesome to give 
anything that is called proof. It is something not a 
matter of proof, but of unh·ersal recognition~ A per
son had just as well ask for proof that Monday is not 
Tuesday. No man who has ever 1·ead the Bible will 
say that Sunday, the first day of ~he week,.is ever call
eJ the Sabbath in the Bible. · 

No Baptist pr('acllE~r, prominent or in bumble sta
tion, would cer~iuly contend that the Sabbath of the 
Scriptures is our Sunday or first dSty of the week, or 
that the· first dav of the week is ever called the Sab-

woll!hip for his -tollowel'i. The Savi6r himself met the quisition. When you relate an incident which you 
di1ciples the first da.y of the_ week, the day he was suppose new and affecting, your friend listens without 
raised from the dead, not unt•l the first day · did.-be emotion. 'Vhen you have done, he observes that he 
meet them again. By c001putatiou it will be seen tie- ~ has heard the same long ago, and adds a ;very mate,rial 
Holy Spirit came upon the fil"S~ day of the week. -\'be circumstance which you omitted. Helis never taken 
disciples met to worship on the firat day. See ~· . by surprise, and it is i;znpossil:>.le to give him any infor
xx : ·v, l'st Oor. xvi: 2. It is then the day of~· matio~. And yet he never takes the }Pad in conversa-, 
for the children of God and is called the Lord's~~ tioo, nor advances an original thought. It is his bijei
the first day of the week, but is DeYer called the Sab- uess oo come after, and pick up the words which others 
bath by any inspired man. let slip in a running talk, or to check their impetuosity 

Men of clear and distinct-cooceptions of Bible teach- that he may point out to them their miss~ps. Had he 
ings and reverence !or those !eachings never confuse lived in the day! of So~omon, he would have flattered 
and confound themselves and othen1 by calling things the royal sage with an intimation that some of his pl'O.V

so essentially different as the Jewish Sabbath and erbs were plagiarisms; or, had he been a conteq~pQra-
Christian's Lord's day by the same name. ry 0{ Solomon's fa.ther, he would have felt himself 

D. L. bound to give the slayer of Goliath .some lessons ou the 

batll in the Bibl~. Th~y only mean that as the day MEETING. 

use of the sling, and hinted to the sweet singer of Isra
el his private opinion that the shepherd bard did not 
perfectly understand the use of the harp. 

of worship uf the Jews was called the Sal?bath, so our Iu answer to numerous letters received from m~~ 
day of worship may be called our Sabbath. But this hers pa-oposing to attend the meeting Nov. 20, 13-77, 
is very objectionable as a manner of speech . . It intro- we would state that we have arranged with au the Bismarck, with striking CQqlj)10U•Sense, Sflid : "If 
duces confusion and leads frequently to grave misun- railroads centerjng in Na.'ibville upon the terms~ you wish to ~ve the people an interest in tho chul"ch 
derstandiug. It is best always, too, to call tUngs by posed by theN. c. & St. L. R. R. a~ ex~inedint.be you must give them a.uthoricy in its goverment." 
their proper names-Bible thiugs by Bible names. following letter: ·Bismarck spoke this m reference to the churches of 
This shows tespect for God, re\'ereuce for his Spirit u :. Ji G rr. •. .-~ ~. ru.._•,....,,. 11_ tn :u~. y.,M, Germany. It means that the people to have interest in 

• • • • • • • J.r.JJ. no. . .n.Oawwn, ucut. ~ruwn U~» ~~ . . -r 
and a dt~pos1tion ,to fhllow the teachJngs of the Sp1nt. favor of Oct. 29, requesting excursion rates for dele- the churches must feel that ihey themselves constitute 
The Spirit of God never calleJ the Christians' day of gates attending Consu~tation ~acting of the C~ the church. All efforts to remove the church and its 
.wo~hip the Sa.b~th, but called it the L'mi'd day. It C~urch, Nash:vple, T~Im., Nov . .20, is receiv~., . :W• c;>perations a"·ay from the people destroys the interest 
is the day on which Christ rose from the dead. Hence wtll sel.l Excurswu Twkets, 0~ Nov. 18,~ 19 ada %0, of the people in the church. Thi'3 is true when the 

, . . good for return p~Bflge untd and on Nov. 26, frotn h h · c. ed · 1 · · ·d 
the Lor~ o day. Sabbath

1 

means rest. God ~st~ Chattanooga, Stevenson, Decherd, Fayettevil~ M work oft e churc lB tran$1err to a smg e mdtvi ual 
from h1.-, works on the Sabbath day-Jesus Uhnst Minnville, Tullahoma, Shelbyville, 1\lurfreesbeto. &'3 pastor, or t.o boards *Uld ~il\tiou8 foreign tQ 
rested iu the grave .on the Sabbath day, but arose from Lebanon, ~1cKenzie1 1\'!artin and Union City to Nwsh· the church. 

~ -- -----------
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CHRIST THE MA "n.tgh~,-be of good comf(Ji, thy; faith bath tnade pnite of the D~ke of Argyl; but when. J block of 
tliee whole'' are the words with whicfa be atBUres bet tbe Scotch g&mte had been mra&valwl, it 1ta>1 pro-

Christ, the man among men, presents a character tl'el'ft~ hart and stays the w&MiDg d~. Ap11 , OOttneed w~k ~ t~ ~te. The estimate of ~~e cmt 
~hy of the deepest atudy of the human heart. He beside Bethesda's ~li&ag p_ool lies the u:,potent man of the obehsk Wtth mc.Ised scul~t~"? wr~ ~m $2DQ,~o 
is, indeed. the author of the scherue of man's ~'Wery without strengt~ to reach in time the troubled waters: ~ 1300,000. All. thmgd comn~ered! 1t 1s not s.!!!pr•s
fiom sin; the SaYior, the saeritice, the htmb Plain "Rise and walk , '\'as the command to him who for mg that the commtttoo deemed It Wise to forego the 
from the foundation of the world, the glorified ~ eight an_d tbirt; years had been bowed down with in- great sto~e. N u ~t can be oft~r~ ~, an~ering 
and king. Bnt he- appears also the friend of man fi.rmity. Then again, his "friend Lszarus" is dead; the question, "'Vha._t shall be done with 1t_?·~ when the 
among men living, toiling, tempted and suftering as a that belo'fed Bethany family is in sorrow; those gen- gift of Mehemet Ah and Mr. Eras~us \VI180n reaches 
man. How near does he seem to us when we look at tie sisters have no longer a. brother. His heart yearns the London dock~. In one publac square, say the 
him as he w.ctlked and taugh,~ and did good as a man. after them in their distress; he goes\{) them not that critics, the monolith will be dwarfed by the size of the 
Life-principles,clolbed in the vitality. of actual beillg, he may die with him, but that tha~ brother may Jive buildings around it; in another, they sa.y, it will spoil 
deepesttouch.the spriDgs of human conduct. The kin- again on earth, and that the heart.~ of t.hcise loving t~ architectu~al efl~t o: the n~ighboriog atrootu.r~ . 
.dred eympathy of like labors, struggles and triumphs stir siBt~rs may again rejoice. Oh, the trusting confidence of W1th a foresght that ts crechtable, the authontt~s 

• .our hearts as nothing else can. Man's interest in what those sisters as one after the other says to him "Lord if ha.ye set up a wooden model of Cleopatra.' a Needle m 
man has done and is doil.lg is ' that which attracts and thou hadst been here our brother had not died?" one llf the squares, in order that criticism may e~haust 
charms in every field of literature, art and science. What feeling of sympathy filJed his heart as there be.. itBelf io determining the site before the great stone i~ 

Our Savior chose to appear on earth as a man, and side the grave "Jesus wept." The Jews were fo~ itself' placed in position. 

his perBODal life among men d~aerves the constant to eay, "Behold how .be lov~ him !n Hear again that Whether Parliament Square, or the front of the 
study of every one who would appreciate his mission. voice which had awakened the sleeping dead upon the Biitish MUSE'um, or tte Thames Embankment shalJ 
That life is an exhaustlt:ss study, fuller of beau- bi"er and the couch, now . call forth to life even from , f · • · · · 

finally receive the 200 tons o menite, 1t Is oortam w ties· as we continue to gaze upon its matehless excel- theflt'VJ111e. How touch; .. gthatclosingscene, ae be han"' b · ~ · h T. d st ts Th ~Jl 
;,· -- UA c- a a Ubique ,eature m t e ~Jn· on ree . ere wt 

lence and loveliness. Humble, unpretending thov__gh 0 ... the cross and sees there among those faithful wo- ·~-· 1 · d f' th" 
L.. be D(')thing more stna.tng y f)U&Jnt, an e'" mgs Stl 

it was, it presents a perfection of every trait of char- ment. llatnever forsook him, kis toolher. Near at hand old in nll England; the exceptions, if 'i.ny, being 
acter that is worthy of man's admiration. The world .. -as " the disct"ple v. hom he loved.'' As the last act b · · · f' h n ·t· h M TJ 

n among t o anttqmues o t e rt ts useum. te 
among all its heroes, knowe nothing that e\·en faint- of· earthly concern he Fays "woman behold thy son:" misnomer of Cleopatra's Needle is not more abaw·d in 
ly resembles it. Noue were so low in rsgs and filth t> hirn "behold thy mother?" The agony of dea.th its reference to the emblem of female industry, than 
as to be beyond the reach of his pity, none so befouled it3elf WfB powerless to make him forget that mother. in C®Decting. it with the name.....uf a daughter of the 
with contagion as to cause him to turn ~ide with But why need we speak of other scenes. In each Ptolemi• who pro~1y pever saw.ii, ,aod ro ,..~its 
loathing and disgmt. He could forgive the vilest and eveyy one stand forth pre-eminent the gl'fat char-- hieroglyphs would have been easily worse than Greek, 
orime w"hen there was evidence of deep peni- onteri"stt"c." of hl"s .li.t".........._fri"endship for ~an and delight l d bJ 

....,., " Jv- since Greek was her ancestra tongue, an presuma y 
tence. Before the proud and the mighty of' earth he ·in doing him good. her vernacular. ·The monarch for whom thi~ block 
could stand fearless and unabashed, a";ld boldly con- Tht"s pe-,....,.alli"vt"ng Ch•·;•t, man can know a.nd ap- ted~ h • f s 1· d • ft 

&ov.u &.., was excava uom t e quartleS o yene, tve Ill 1e 
demu their hy~sy and injust~. . preciatt>, The dry husks of theology offer nothiag very dawn of the historic per!od, and only in y~ry re-

Ckrist·ians ought to love to think about th1.s w?nder· upon which he can Jive. Across the barren waste of cent years has the veil of the pa.~t been 
80 

far drawn 
ful character, to study it that they ~ay ~ hke It: eighteen centuria@; baek to tha actual, living, divine aside as to give us some record of his reign. Cham-

They ought to delight to walk '\nth him as he JO~r· Man, humanity, sickened and disgusted, reaches ita pollion attributed the erection of this and other r.t
ueys from place to place here among men, to see him hands of faith. There it sees him who sat down to eat mous obelisks at Heliopolis, to .Mreris, tbe soverefgu 
as he sits upon the.m?untwith.thechosen twelve; and with publicans and sinners; who refused to send away who constructed a lake known by his natne, for regu
hear there the prmCiples of b~e, purer than human the hungry, fainting multitude ;-who with the presence lating the overflow oF the Nile. But more recent stu
t'Joughts could ever conceive or human tongues ever of a little child rebuked the rh·alry of his disciples. dents have changed all thi.-., including the name of th~ 
utter, fall from Ms lirs "ith EUch rower as to impren~ Who at the close of the day, away from the din and constructor of the Lake of Mooris, which was certainly 
even the curious, idle throng. Hear him . as he looks turmoil of the city rested with the beloved family on one of the greatest of ancient works of engineering. 
down the vista of the future, and sees the mfluen~e of Olive's holy rr.ount. Whose every act i~ but a mani- Egyp~logiittiJ now agree that the two obelisks which, 
these principles, say to the humble band of fishermen festation of the warmP.St sympathy with man, and ten· till within a few weeks, were both in Alexandria, and 
and ~ublicans: "Year~ the salt of the e~th; .Ye a~e derest compassion .tor his ~uff~rings. This. Jesus-:- latterly known there as Cleopatra's Needle,, were orig
the light of the world. 'Ve need, espectally m this the elder brother, the persooal helJ>P.r, fnend and ioally erected at Heliopolis by Thothmes III. That 
age of pride, ,·ain show, self-seeking and dishonest "Ul.de man groping in darkness across life from one un- bell k th 1 

• I rfi & ' ' monarch set up many o s s; among e rest t te. 
dealing, the influence of thts pure ,.,pot e,ss 1 e upon known sea to another, needs one who in adnf'IS, sorrow highest one known, which is now at Rome and goes 

our characters. and weariness has trod the way. Doweindeeddesirehis by the name of St. John Lateran. The date of the 
\Ve need to look at Christ a~ a m~n_:_as he sty!Es help? Do we long to be like him? Do we ip truth reign ofThothmes HI. may be placed (within a cen

ltimaelf the 80n of man, to look at.him clothed With wish to be his Jollouwa t If being ]ike him and living tory or two) at 1500 B. C. ; great credit i~ given him 
mortality, subjected to the trials and sufferings and as he did is the Yf8Y to gain happiness, surely we will by antiquaries fbr 130ttnd nrchitectural ta.~te. 

• temptations which ~t ~lS day a~r day. . . . study faithfully his life that it.i spirit may be infused 
We need to consider him the fnend of men m Ius into our lives. ,V. L. At this poiut the confusion begins in the.story. \Vii, 

daily life ~ong men~how he lived, how he s~ared Stonewall College, Oct. 20, 1877. kinson fays that 'fhothmes III. was the Pharaoh of 
the hoepitalttle.s of the humble, the lowly, the desptsed? the Biblical narrative, in whose time th~ Israelites 
There is not a scene in that wonderful life which does From theN. Y. Tribune. made their escape from Egyp.t. Tbe incid~ut is cal-
11ot impress the heart with profoundest respect and ad· CLEOPATRA'S NEEDLE. culated to have occurred in the fourth yea.r of his long 
miration. Infidelity may sneer and scoff, and taunt-

1 

London is agitated by the a ppJ."'a('h of the obelisk. reign, and if that be admitted he oould not have been 
iogly point the finger of scorn at the imperrect, i~con- Before many days the uncouth veasel that contains the drmYned with his army in follewiug the Israelite~. 
sistent livee of his fhllowers, but it dare not attempt monolith will be threading its way up the Thames. Mariette dates the Eiodus in the reign of .Merneptab, 
to find blot or stain iii any act of his peerless life. 'Vhen an emergency occ.1rs in the experience of Eng- the sou of one of the greatest of Eg.~·pt's sovereigns, 

How filmiliar ought we to be with every scene of Iishmen their first question usually is, 'Vhat has been both a" a war1·ior and a builder-Rameses II. The 
that quiet, yet eventful career! How we ought to don.e before. in a similar case?. ~ut. there is no ~ra.I- chrou~l?~Y of ~fariette would ~lace ~he Ex~ us at 
deli ht in recaJling his wonderf'nl deeds of mercy and lei m the histQry of Great Br1tam ~or the rece~pt of about 13o0 B. C. 'l).le ~ext _powt of .JDte~t 1s as tQ 

1 · ,B toward those whom he found in suffering and a.n Egyptian obelisk. Ther~ was, mdeed, much talk the removal of the obeltske from Hehopohs to Alex
'=tcbedness. See him beside the bier of the young at one time of setting up n monolith in Hyde Park to andria. There is.evidence that thiEJ was effected in the 

of Nain · hear from his lips those words of com- the memory of the late Prince C-onsort. That idea was time of' the Coosars; but there is·also a statement that =to the be;e-d.ved mother: "Weep not;" The cloud stdrted, pofSibly, by the favor which Prince Albert it was perforp:~ed by Rame..llCs II. The chief difficulty 
of sorrow rolls from her broken heart, the glad sun- bad him~elf extended to the use of tm obelisk in mem- about the latter as:ertion is that the f'Oundiog of Alex
light of joy brightens the gloom. orial architecture; he having. ~-J~red the model for andria is us~lly da~ about a thousand y~rs later. 

Behold him iu that chamber of death where the nne to commemorate the Exhrbthvn· of 1851. That The compa.mon ob~~1sk to the one now on Its way tf} 
decea..~ lay; hear him call back to life her who~ in- enterprise did not go beyond the modt.>l. For the AI- England is still standing _at ~le~nd~ia,_ and bear~ i~e 
deed beneath the mysterious weight of his word, was bert Memorial, the Queen suggested, at firat, an obe- name of Ram~s II. among tt'l tnscriptwns; but hi:~ 
as o~e that "sl~epetL" aud "not dead." Witness, too, Jisk, and the subjec~ wasd~ussed by a Committee of name is found on many mo~uments.whic,h he did not 
t.be tenderness of hid comp38:don for that afflicted one Advice. The conumttee vamly endeavored to procure erect, as well us on those whtch he dad. The removal 
who pressed through the throng but to t{)uch the "bor- suitable stone for the pu~pose, th~ir. nearest ~pproach of obelisks from Afi-ica to Europe ~au i.n the Au
rler of his garment" that she might be healed: to whnt was wantro hemg fo1tnrl m some l1ght rfcl gnstan era.. !\lost of them went 111 the t1me of the 
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C<ciars to Rome, and tbere are a dozen there &.& the 
proesent day. No d.te is. Rasig;ned for the fall of the 
obelisk that is now on its way to Eng~nd; it hu l:mg 

. Jain half burled in the sand at Alexandria, and has 
been much maltn.ted. 

The exact signifieaoce of obelieb in the ancieot re
ligion of ~pt hM not been Meertained, Pllay Mys 
~t the ~gyptian eqalvalent for the word obelisks 

QA 

pie to the capital of a Christian land, over ft. tho~~and take, in my judgment, than in permitting Bro. John
mile~ of sea. The Elaves whose labors' b~ugh~ it 'to son to cease his labors in the mdsiooary field for wa.nt 
Heliopolis thirty-four centuries ago, worshiped: a dei- of adequate su~ He was doiag a ~nd work and. 
9 that had no temple in his hotior in all that land of! it grieved me that he could not OO.Qtinue . 
ancient shrint'S. T~ay those te11;1_Plee are ~uined anti 1 · To those wh?~ ki~~ly d~ired to h~r from. me. 
deserted, _and the de1ty of that s~bJect-race 1s the God I through the ADvocATE I would state, with gratitude 
ofChristendom. · to my Heavenly Father, that we arrived in -.fety, 

meant "the rays of the sun." There may have been CALIFORNIA LETTER. 
j 
are all in good health, and fplly as weJJ.plea.sed M we 
expected to be. 

Your Bro. in Christ, 
some special appropriateness in p~ numerous obe- Brethren£. & S.: Your favor reminding me of tuy B. F. CoULTER. 

Lo& A~~ Olli/m'nia-, Oct. 18, 187'?. lisks in Heliopolie, Hthe City of the 8,m." Their po- promise to wriie for the AnvOCATE duly received. I 
sition there and elsewhere wtts always in froilt of a am 'thankful for the privilege. l have friends who 
temple. Evidence is not .Vantiog that they were ob- will be glad to hear from me, and all feel an interest 
jecta of religious veneration. One of Egypt's kings, in the cause of our Savior on this coast, I trust. On MEETING OF THE CHURCHES OF TEIIESSEE. 
in raming an obelisk, took a precautiOft which might my return to this phice I found a gratifying increase In behalf of the church of Christ in this city, I 
E>erve as a hint in m~ undertakings; he·~ in the mem~rship of the disciples in this county. In invite the brethren of the State to a Consultation 
his own son to be bound to the upper end of the mon- Down4ly City· , twelve miles from this place there is a ,,.__ N 0 A M 

..,." J.neeting. to begin Toeeday, ov. 20th, at 1 . . 
ument during the operation. Ptmtlt.'8 plan for pre- congregation of about one hundred and fifty members I have coosultoo a number-of brethren from difterent 
·venting railway accidents by fastening a director on and the only one in Southern California known to me parts of the State, and all agree in the opinion that 
the front or' the engine, was not more sagacioue. The that has a houRe of worship Bro David PenningtOn b ~ ..... · · d · bl I t t th t th Ch -'L 
- · · 00 ·1 · h · . · ·. • sue a m~tng 1s t'6lr& e. , rus a e uro.ues 
obehsk had come a distance of 8 · mt es, usmg t e of Texas has been preachmg for thtS congregat1on and · rt f th u ... t. ·11 be .......,...,ted · th's • 1 ..1---:. f _ In e\"ery pa o e om. :e Wl repaQ7<>1.A lD 1 
labor of 120,000 men, and WM.certatn Y' ~nng o at other po' ints in this vicinity. He is well spoken of ., Co e b th d 1 t tak • 

· p· ~_ d · he .. , bs mee ... ng. m , re ren, an e ~ ua e prayer 
care, 1f not of reverence. tctures .~oun 10 t wm by the brethren is doing a good wgrk and is mainly fi 1 1 t the. - · , th 1 · ~ 

· • · - bel" -L ' u connse oge r coneern1ne e genera m~ .. s 
show the ancteo t method of transporting o ••s on supported by the Downey congregation. Bro Monroo, f th 1 · f .... - -te w 'II • 

1 h..., ..... fta-\.-4 nd · · o e g oriOUs cause o our J.uae r. e WI gtve 
land. They were moved on rol era, ·~ ~"'",.,_,...a or Santa Rosa, has opened. a coli~ for ?nth sexes you a Christian welcome. We would be glad, too, to 
pulled by a vat cro~d of w~en, ,who were BtmlU- there, under favo~bl~ ausptc~ .. He< ts erec~mg_ a com- see any· brethren from other States wh~ may have it-
late<~ by the lash of task-masters. l'he old plan of modious college b\utdmg the cttlzens donatmg a beau- · th ·· h ~. to d h "th th ha · 

• • · d' be h · J • m etr e&ua come an a are w1 ns . e ppl· floatmg an obebak to the nver, was to tg neat It tifullot and six thousand dollars toward the enterprU!e. nd be 
00

.... ·t h · t' 
• 1..- A- • th nde · tb bel' k d . ~ ne~ a n ..., o sue a mee tog. wtde diteuee, put r&1~.e m emu r eo . 11 'an His school numbers now about one hundred and nfty, S A KELL 

flll the ditc~es with water. T~ raf'ta were afte~ards with a good prospect of a large increase when his new ~lle, Thnn., &pt. 
24
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connected 1~to ooe, and the dttches enlugtd mto a building is completed. He is a young ma~ of energy, 
C&DBL has a fine reputation 88 a teacher and is a good 

Th.e method by which Cieot-tra-\J Needle h~ just preacher. Here in this growing city of about fifteen 
been 60&ted is novel and ingenious. A hollow iron thousand people we have only about fifty members. 
cyli~ with ~aped ends now incloses it. rfhe When I first visited the place in 187 4 I could hear of 
cylinder was built ue and riveted together around the only three or four. \Ve have a good Sunday school 
stone-tile iron thus used weigbi11g si:aty tons. .Too and regular preaching by Bro. Jno. C. Hay, formerly 
air E~paceB of the cylinder were so calculated to be sufli- of Iowa. He has done a good work here, js an ~cept
cient to~ the whole. Two months were ~upied able and efficient preac~er, much Mloved bf the 
in this ptrt of the ·'nfk• which included digging away brethren. 

WHAT CAN I DO? 
You can do many things, if you try. The Snior is 

"the viti~, ~nd ye are the branches," and ifyou'abide 
in him, you can bring forth much fruit; it not; ''you 
ean do nOthiilg." You may be amobg the lowly and 
humble; · or live in an isolated position, but there is 
something you can do. God has given you a grat gift 
-the gift of life. He ~as also given you capdiles, 
and intends you sha.ll use them. 

t< If yon can not cross the ocean, 
And the heathen lands explore, 

You may find the heathen nearer, 
You may help them at your door.'' 

the l!and beneath the stone, pushing the 8toDe with Protestantism is slowly gaining strength on this 
hydraulie jaeka tiU it was parallel with the water'~ coast. Roman Catholieis.ru has held almost undisputed 
ed~, and oonstrt1o«iag a sloping ~oad of. broken rock sway for a hundred years. The infidel element is 
down to the water. The dimensions of the stone are strong. Foreign lands are well represented here. Tlte 
probAbly !imilar to those of the companion obelielc, of early settlers from the States were, doubtless, not very 
which the shaft is 67 feet long, taperiog in width from firm in their religious convictions. Money and pleM- No need of going to "Greenland's icy mounUU.," 
8 feet 2 inches to 5 feet 2 inches. The iron cylinder ure control the masses. Under such.circumstances it nor" India's coral strand," to find those who .do nrit 
is 92 feet long, and 15 feet in diameter. All around is difficult to bring the people under the influence of know the way of life. Hands and hearts ran be kept 
this iron box, wood plaaking was fitted and ~trapped · Christianity. . employed without leaving your own city or villa~e-. 
fi&Bt, and then the whole contrivance was rolled side- There is a large field here for active and determined Your excuse may be, "I have not the talent." Love and 
ways dowa to the water. To mak-e it roU, ropes were workers. Sunday is lArgely de-voted to pleuure. l(ow a willing mind can often do more than talent. 
passed around i.t, and wound upon winches fixed on important that the discip~ of Christ should "be '' If you can uot sing lite angels, 

vemels in the water. Other. l'Opes also pueed around blamelesl!l and harmlesB the sons of God, without re- If you can not preach lite Paul, 
YoK can tell the loYe of Jesus. 

IJ 

it, which unwound slowly from winch~ uq.sbore be- buke, in the midst of a crooked and perverse nation," Y.ou can u,u, "Be died for all." 

hind the fJtone, preventing it from rolliJlg too fast. shining "as lights in the world; holding forth the Each step you take, yoo can benefit some one. If it 
When ~he ~indwas ?nt pub ~on to hstart it, the veeeela ~1?rd of li~e." . We • h~v~ a fiC~hit~~L~~ttle badndtbstr~ be but a word "fitly spoken," it may bring a blte&iag; 
moved lost~, raggtng t etr anc 01'1; steam tugs gIn~ to mamtam pn~ttJve lriJJWAa.d y, an Out;:u a ehapte1 read may lead some poor wanderer to the Sa~ 
were sulmituted, and when they p~t on ~~ Rte&m to few m number and Without a house of our own we are , 'riot". . 
go ahead, the great cylinder roliM. It• movement. very hopeful as to the future succ~"'S of the cause in .. Let none bar you idly saying; 

was so slow as ecatcely to be peroept~ble, and the gr~t- this community ; strangers in a strange-land, old ties · 'There is ~aothlng 1 ean do;' 

er p!tri of two ,d..,.. was OccUpied in reachiu« the ·wa- eevered, old a&."'Ciations broken, brethren dear to us While the souls of wen are dying, 
And the Master calls for you." ter. Then a diaappOinttMnt a.watted the toilers; the all far away, the Court House our plaoo of worship, 

eylilld&r filled with water, 1&Dd a powerfol pump coold we prize more than ever the privileges of the Lord's -Funu, in Apostolic Times. 
not empty the air apooee. Dh·ers at first failed :to fin:d people and the bond of Chri$tian. union, and welcome 
the leak, but at last one in submarine armor discover- -fseartily every follower of Jesus who comes in our 
edit. Notwithet&DdiDg the casing of planks, a stone midst. 'Ye are gaining strength by additions from A MARRYING GOVERNOR. 
had broken a bole eighteen inche! across, into the cyl- the States and expect othera to be attracted by our Claiborne F. Jackson, a native of Kentueky, was 
inder, and the atone was wedged in the hol~. So the charming climate. \Ve have very few preachers in once Govern'>r of Missouri. The most nwar.kable 
cyliader had to be rolled back till the hole was upper- Sou them California at this time but fully 8.3 many as fact connected with !tis life is perhaps that he marrie(l 
mOlt; the hole was then patched, the cylinder pump- can be sustained, from the best information I can get. five sisters in one of the most respectable, wealthy and 
ed out, another downward roll was effected, and the After I shall have learned more of this country I distinguish~ families in Missouri. As soon as one wife 
strange craft was afloat. It draw~ from eight to ten desire to write to you again. I want also to say some would die he would marry her sister in reasonable time. 
feet of water, and hu a displacement of 280 tons; things to my brethren in Montgomery, Todd and In connection with the marriages there is a standing 
bilge pieces, or- wings, have been attached to prevent Christian fuunties in regard to the work that ought joke told at the expense of the Governor, naJDely, 
rolling. It will be towed slowly on its long voyage; to be done by them in destituU, places in those Qoun- that when he went to ask his father-in-law's consent 
and, though ungainly, it is not unseaworthy. · ties. Mally persons are denied church privileges and to marry the last daughter, the venerable man replied: 

If there are sermons--in stones, there is certainly a proper religious instruction. I beg to say now, to "Yes, Claib., you can have her. You have got them 
text in th~s obelisk, transported from a lteathen tern~ those brethren, that t~y never made a greater mis- all. For goodness sake don't ask~me for the old WOI!Jl\ll.'1 
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I . multitudes floeked thither OUt of " the whole country wm become of them during their pretended stay in 

From tb.e Wlltclwl4JJ• ~and from bey~nd it~ · ii.pits, evJn from the ends shch a plR<fe as Jer'usatem, where there is no r~in for 
DR. DALE ON BAPTISM. of the earth, in order to worship God and offer sac- six . months of the year, and the Cedron is di·ied up 

BY RE'V. ·n. B. FORD. rifices at this Q~le.brated PW~e:))' "Tbis vast mu'lti- ami the earth par~hed like ashes? • But we pass tfl~se 
Baptism of the Three Thousand. tUde collected otit of remote plapes, even the entlre and other difficulties over to our frtencls wh·o, lly long 

. "Thev ·u1erefore having receiv.ed his word .were b~tpt.ized, and on. that

1

1
. nation ,was .no'v shut up by fate. ·as 'in a . P~9P, a~d At~ience, kMw so well what to do with tilellj,-r.:sim-

<da!i~rt.att<lM a'OOtttflttft thoutandfJGu.k.,,.-ACTil 
2

: ·Ud . the Roman army encompassed the city when I it was py mttflrking that Botwithst3ndillg aJ' tu difficqltjes 

tn t1re ~er Jordan nnd in the many +tater~ 'Of) crowded with inhahitanfs. Accordingly, the multi- ~y coajw-. up and set fot1h, the ~t.lill l'e~s 
~non, the baptisteries which John employed, there j tude Of those t.hat thereJn, b d ~)weeded all the that all these nufllell)usly a.tt~nded feetivaJa were t.hus 
was, confessedly, no scfl\-city of water. Nor do ou.r I destructiQYl~that either God Ol' men ever brought upon observed, the ~defiled ones had abuQd&nt oppor
frlends find any alarming scarcity till the attempt •sl the world." .(~e :Matt.' 24: .21.l He further ~tates t~nities for abltttionand lusi•-..tion, that tlie 'ttUJ.ny asses 
made to immerse in J e:rusaletn the lttrge numbers con- that the n um.her of those that wer.e taken cap" ve in aml tWrmela doubtless survived, and thl\t the 3.,000 souls 

· vertedlon the day of Pente~ost .. To be sure, there were I JernsaleQ1
1 :wa~ 97,000, tha~ the nt~lllber of. th~ . ~or I ~Oft\pat'ecl ro t~e 3,000,000 are, .as it were, but" a drop 

alm9s~ numberless r~ry'Jn~, cu~r!JB, P.?O~~ a~d foun-~ who were buried at public . cbfUies. was 6()!!.,0~~ and m the lttucket. · • 
Hi . nrl dr0\1ntf ~l!~ft so t~lt, .as Robht~ a.ys, that the whole numb~r of the ~lat~ rll\ring tliis five Rnt ppovi~. th~t ~here Wa'i ~enty of. water at 

~' iti the numerous 8t•s to wlnch m all ages It has months' s.i~ge was 1,100,0;?0~ the gr~~~r ~r~ of whom ~lwaleltl for tmmeJ!ii~g the ~009, Y.e~ ~r. Dale 
be&. npo~, "~ no~ero read of any want of water bel?nged to th~ sam,e nation but not belwagi,ng, to t11e .tb~8. the ~dly enem~e$ ~~ Clmst and of Ius .follow-
1\'ithtB the Glty. (Bib. · ;&aea.rc~, Vol. 1, P. 3;}3.) Gity itself, for t~ey were come up from all :the country-letp woul~ hardly .be pol.ije. ~pugh to put the e~y wa
'~ .IW.ery ()De," . says Prof. Stuart, "acquainted ·With to the feast of u.nle•:v~ned bread/' . \V nrs 2 : 1 i, 3 : ,6, ~\e• ~1$ at tlwir qi,wo8a\ ".fur: the admiMt~~M)Jl ~f 
Jewish r-it~s must kno.w thH!t they (tbe Jews) ~lade g- 3 4 etc.. Think of such convoc~iQn& at Jer1ciiah:m t._.e ~ip~ve r.ite of tbi~ hUtt6fl sect," "If there 
mttea nse of. abluti~s, 18nd t,?m·ef~re would p~ide tl:r;; ti;nes a ?Je<,l;r, , wJien Otlr. ra:r~1 QC,Cl,\ITil)g li~tl~ i.nis- we!#'1Whs/' sa,y ,Mes~~. Coolw and TR.Wil~. "the Jews 
maay DCMlV~leBOOS for .hml •.. Still, Prof. ~nson 8~9,:p,',r! g~tberin~ of a ~ew .l~UJl.dr~d 0~ a thn~~nd I wuukl sooner .}~y~ ~d them ,~o ~ewJpe t~an to the 
llaa some dou~~s ~bout the &Jffict~ncy.of water. ~n ~at welhngh ~xhawe.t the hosptt~.h~~~s qf our Jarges~cttJ~ !rj foftow.eJ-s ,()j t~ hated Nazarene. . Bpt wbtenese was 
'lweiJr:wl'tel'ed Olty, as s~ term~ ·~ for the .lQltner- It will also be f~Qlle9~ed that th~ first gr€ftt Q,q~p6.ur- cer~lJ th~ 4)riJ~r ~f the d&y dprn}g th€¥!e great na
sio~ ~f so 'n~any at one time. Agau~t th~. Idea .of i~g ~f the ~pi~j.t \Vhell-SO many were c~nvez:t~ and· ti~Ml H;ttivl}~ else ~hey never wuld· f!t,~e been beld. 
t~ 1~r~on. there are, say~ .Hutchlll~, thr~ .m~ bapttzed occurre<l at one of these feshvtll~, that of ~:&v8f! h~se w Jerusalem was thro~~J ~i.d~ ~~, ~nd 
tSUJJtlabl~ ~bJeOtiODII: there was no p1aoo to do lt.lD, Pentecostl when there were d~~lliQg at Jerusafem, h~tali:hes were extended to all. without d).gtipct.iou 
no ·~tl'ONisi<m fur bap~ntJJldJ&rme.nts, and no su,ffi~l~nt (havhlg come )n for a two d~Y.s' celebration.) ~'Jew~, &nd without rewJ}m. An4.:~uk~ .~ore~cr, tells .us 
time." Dr. Dale finds "difficultie$ as moontams devout men from every nation under heaven; Par- (.Acts.ii: 47r) that .the believ.cns at tlplt time "had 
UpoA JIM)Untains piled" again~t the idea of cc dipping tbians, Medes Ela~ites, 'and those who inhabit Meso- mv~r -with ,Ul the people r'~ 
these 3,000 into water 'vit~in ~at. day/' Ite allege3 pO~!Jiia, J ud~a1 and Ca~docia, Pontus . and Ma, ':autt Dr. 'Dale tells us · that the tpoB*Ies wuld not 
in the firs.t place th~t.~otJnng ~s satd abo~t water and Pbrygia and PJ).JURhylia, :Ipgyptaod the pa~h~ ofLib~'JI. have immersed all the 3,000 "within that day;'' 
hence he .m:ers ~ spt~~ bapt•~I_D, although Pet~r ~x- about Ox~ne, and strangers of ltDme, \loth Jews apd u Htw," iaquir~ . ~hinJ$, "cpulQ, .the twelve 
pre~!sly ?tstmgthWs.t~ biptlzftt' from the ~IVl~g pr~selyt~, Cretee and Arabians." iromer@e their 2f)() api~ iq 911e aft&t·noqu ~fore 
of ~A o1f.i of the Spirit; secondly, that there 18 nom- N ,d ~ f:. ~~ fi ..:1 • th. ,., 1..:4- .. rl'n.n .1-:..rk '" "1• ·~""uld JAnn: ...... ~'-ae••'~ .. s .:~....,,..,,..,,.h)' a~v 

· ,. I) · · f •~ · nd th ow OOU• · bv~-> our rieUA.,Ei ""' Jn ~~e DHl llj.l~l·.vl1S '-l.i" • • o :• , ......,,~¥Y~~ . .., _.....,.,. ~~...- :~ • 
t• ,.;" f the presenoe o walJC'r m Ol' arou e · · ' T 1..~ h · h. ll +l. una~n Q • • and 1't~a.l difficulties suffi~eut pr~:(. tf!at aev~r ~~ud }lf!tSl'i· ck aJ¥1 • ' to· gii tw.v~g \flt a. ~e ~n-

. p~e. .where ~~J wer~; .tlnnJly,- that the rrservom~ ?f such festivals have. heen ·hvld )Vith .s.aol:_l.:fiWJ.U~}ley ip tial ptWRJn~8 in, leiS thau half ~ 4a)l! N()w ~w 
water ,~r~ f~ City ?urposes won~ not ~ a~~l- such a place as Jerusalem 2. A1e,hiuks t~e .u1at~r oe .~ had 250 ~weoas ~ ' If W~ &lpjW~ ~em 
able Qr o~mttabl~ j'oJ ~he dlppm~ o£ the o,OOO '. even ~~' "clothes, weUid be fA>un& ifm~t "sufflc4mt .to decide t.Qt have .cQatiWUld unmersmg wlt.hout &l)y ~t,\qn, 
fon. .. fhl.r the enerwes of ChriSt who slew lnm as It • , ..--.l • - • • • d b n4-h f . .. ... tl..~ dw uat h ~' · . . the whole questiOn," yet suffimently disturbmg_tQ.thetr an at t e, tru.c () !one a m~.,.,, ~~ ~~ tLve 
'!ere b"t !ei~<lf.y awl to.znorrow Will ~~ute hiS equanin¥t.f~ "\Vho c:w tell how or w.hare th~y, Itved ; 1,ftded bef~.their 'task was dOllel" . 'VoUf, who ~ms 
disciples unto death, CQttld be 80 ~~rdina.rdy cour- .wh~ ~hey could get to ea.t dJ,Ifiug their ]ppg stay or .t., have a epeci"' follfclness foJ"o the a.W)i!'fl~ tAble, 
teous as to throw ~pen those res~r;ous fo~ .the free use find a place to t9e~p? A~ thQ Eeven daf.s' feast of Tab-: says tliat each of>: the. t'J>Qsll~ wO\lld h~ve a l~d of 
of the f?llowel·s of ~ha~ hated Na~arene, an~, fifthly, ernacles t~y all dwelt in booths. 'Vhere cowd tho~e 600 qawtals of human fleBh, (2M\ parlfQns "~ 240 
"what Is to be done m_ t~e matte~ o~ dress? Here millions find eyery year in that .spaFiely wo~," bare polo1DQ8 each I Did hii E¥J$les we~h.otV~tly l;} ~}.to lift. 
at the re-occ~tr~uc~ of ~.h•~ c!othes ddli?ulty .we may and ~reary" country, brauphes·and oougha enp~ to up ih J the space of a few holtt;.;J. . . . 'l'bul'k of 
~~ sto~, althoug~ o~n· an thor goes on \Vtth still other make booths fur· then) all to dwell in?:$ How oouk\t,ba, the w~ole api$lbla.te and the wll~le chu.rob~ of J .u·usa
dtffie'Ultles and ol)jootibns. . . . . . . thousands of defiled ones tind water acc~modMi~ns in lem sunk all the a.fteruoon in water up tQ the ~aist, 

Dr. Johnson Said, 'rthere were ObJ~IOns ~!nat a Jerusalem sufficient to w·asb their flesh anEl their clQt~l and at tiBws up to t~ llOCk• in <aler 4l grasp in Uaeir 
pletUi~ and objection~,~gaip$~ a Vac~nm: but 0!le, or tQsaynothingoftbecOUiltleas~~rpt¢,~a.tions,befor& arms the Bodies of 3,000 men, to.throw ~~ btwk, 
the .other m~s~ be 

1 
tr~~~· ~Vhl~e constd~rmg these ob- ,P.U'taking of the Passover, or before going into ih~ immerse them, Mld place the.m uprtgh-t ~ .And 

jections ~nd iltffl.culhes urged by our fnends to prove temple groqnd~f In John ·xi : 55; we read that "m&ny Prof. St.uu-t .awks: "\V ould one ~a~, or ra.t~E BOme 
an" irn~sibiltty','" we hav~ wond~red why t.he~ have went up to Jerttsa.lem out of the ®llntry bef!Jm the three (}Q&f'eJa t>f a ~a:y .. sadfice to ptdDflJl such a 
not written more largely on the "'.11$Uperable dtfficul- Passover, that ~hey: .Q;light fQrify themselves, . See wot·k~ .on the suppo:fiion that qnJy the apeatle.s hap
ties" ~ttendant on the alleged keeptng of so maa~ na- also N urn. ix: 10 ; 2 Ohron. xxx l 11, 18. JQSe}lb~ . iited, apd granting, moreovet·. tltat Peier: .ended bis 
tiona! fustivals ht 'tJernMleto. It .would be a fnut~ul also mentions it as an aggr~vay~ cr~inl\l oil'cu m.. serm()U :a.t. iline o'clouk in the Jn~~llg. whereas he filly 
the~e aod tJ~ey coubl make out qwte· a story .. H Pltree s.tance, that during tire siege some · soldiers who were heg~a.it tben, the co&Sequ~~ ·wwld be that for the 
ti71Wft a '!J6ar," at the fesstof. the Paesover, lasti~seven t:tngag~ jn strife and wl19, M~W~.etileQ mP.n, uatu- remaialiog nine hou-ra of.tbe rlaty Qr 450 minutei,: •ch 
days, of the Pentecost, ~ast!ng ~ne or two days. and rally .Jleeded a v~ty $horqugh ablutionary puriticati~n, ~ must ha.ve bapti~t~ on an average, one in 
of the Tabernacles, conimtnog e~ght days all the ma.le were &d~itted into ~hs inwu· courts o.f the •ple a\)Qut. two mumtes. - · . However, I CQD9lude 
Israelites had to appenr ~ore the Lord a;t Jerusalem. grou~if without bav~g first purified themselves, or as there are some pointe left undet.emnined, .and . w.hich 
At these feasts, and e~pecJ&Uy, perhaps, at the feast Milman phre.ses it, "witlmut having .perf&rmed their IDI\V seem to nid those who dift;;r from me,.~ll'reply to 
of the Passover, most. If not all, the members of .the ablntiQns," 1Vars f>: a, 1. And what about the pPOt· th~ remarke. It is tnl~tha.t we d$ not kuow that 
~Jewish families were generally present. Jesus' parents "camels and aeses '' th~t needed the river·Jocdan and ba.~iem was perft>.rm«l 'Y .the apostles OJtlt

11 
r.or that 

went up to Jerusalem every year at the f~st of the l.Enon's "many wahu·s" to s}~ke their thirst?t 'Vhat all the 3
7
000 were baptized befora .the goin3 clown of 

Passover e w~en H t,walve VPars old went up . ---- --.......---
' - • ' .. t Jt" · • · . •," ~ " . • • · _ - • · ceded bY ;fdun~ion or washing as irtn'btltll!ai' Of d~tb, wb!le itself 

with them. (Luke 11 : 41.) Josephus te1Js US that at ~'The «onntry around Jllrtt!alem nnd ~o Jud~a, generally, may ha-v.e w~ flignilmn\ of the reiiMU'lWtlOil or newness of li~! ".t'bp' .l&bn the 
p ~ th . 8 000 000 Jews present at been better wooded formetly than now, arid yPt: ibel'e appears to have lJaptist mifht easily baptize a thousand persons h~ sutcession; but he 

One ~. Ver ere Weie ' ' . • been in D&v.ifl'sti~e, IL lack of.tiUi.be~; rtces in. P.alAStine, for tl~ build- tequiredlleteral streams ill which many ml~t be bathing tb~ or 
tT ent~al-em. At another Passover' there was slam by ~ng of tb.e temp~: an~ Tit~s we, know ,_e~per~tn~ the "reatestdifti<:utty otJters at. tlle same tltue ~ l6 Jfbolu, as they Aftlll'OICI\ed hi-,.~ admin
actna} cti\mt 256 500 lambs, and he says not extrava- m l'1tn'Yntg o-a h11! b~et st~, ~· D.oi~' \li~g~' the 7r~ of trees Uitered billpii•m by pourlDJ. There is no difficulty iil admitting that 

· ' ' } k arou~.Jtru~~atem. The eu~"Ht~ ~terla~ says ~~ 11
f when £f1r~ thousand per!loils miglit thus be added to the ~hurch by 'bat~tism 

gantly, that not less than t. e.n persons usua ly partoo I speak~. ng of t.he latter part of the _s1.ege, w:•s ~ difficul,t t.uk, s1nce all the · fn oue dllf; 'since those woo aiminiltere_ d t.he rawJ I*'Hng had no oc-
of each lam b. At our Lord's last Passover, twelve be- trees that were a'bO\it the clty ~tthhl the dtstane~ of one hundred fur- e&llhm to Pnga,ge i~J .tha "~•• tJJa~,~g." Apqs. B~p., p. 143. How 
. • . d . loDg~t(over eleven mi~) jl!\tl thEm! brapcltes ~~~~oft' Rl~dy, iu or~er to hard it is for some ersru to learn that the Greek ha" word's which 

strles hHnself part:~k of the Paschalla~Q, an at th1s ma~e their Iormc: ~>lmks or. ._mba~k~en~~ wht~h the Romans hw1lt up lm!an, apecifteal~ ·a:d ~ly, to 8pl'inkle and to pour, and that 

average tliere would be over 8,000,000 p'St::..ons at the agamst the enemlet> tarttficat1ons. l!¥tiZP:can IP8itimaiely do neither. In reprdto tlu~ pl_&in ~tnd usual im

nassover. 'Vhere could they get SO many nwle lambs tChartes Tayl!Jr1 edifor of Calm'tWs Bible DICtionary, in his Homer:- port of baptiza. ·Rev: H. L. Gear in his '1 Reply to Re?. J; W. Dale, D • 
.r- · . . . - · T' , aton.ipouring •ttheory •• as tlM'Ql~J.n his «Facts and Evidences on the U·," now being 'J)tfu1h!hed. in the Jrmtna1 a7td 'MI~mger, trutbfun~ Bays: 
every year? But agam, It IS well-known that ltus Sub.j.ect ot ))aptism," finils a speaialuse for )Enon's ~pany watera or · "It is imPf-!iiWtie to stawin ttJeGreek l&nS'l&t(e, &he .C.et that Cbrat was 
siege be~n at the t.im~ 'of · the Passover in April and "streams'' as he is pleye4 to interpret u: While 1\C~.~·owledging that imme.rsea, supppsingit to ben fact which \:.he-inspired penman desired to 

· Jl 'th· A 1 p , ., r d i . •'t)~init is one sense' bf the term of baptiSm." he yetJ hbhls that the ~~'by the use of any Wttfd,' mor~ clearlt M:pUi:tt. than &aplizo and 
lasted ll~ny five m0n S. • t t lat BS~~e ' ~ll lJ baptjsm ,prope:r w.&• IJO,Uring, but t)lat the rit~ £'0U8\8te;l of twD pJrts: QqU&lly illlPQ(Sible in that l~nguage, to require i~ersfon as a duty, if 
deed, at e'\"'ery Pa..~sover, asJosepnt1s states, mnumerable the ba~tism; whether J\tdaic~Johanbic, Christie or Pat.rM~tri£', being pte- it were sought to be so required.'' 



oc. .. TE . 

f;orrtspondtntf. .eril)C(\ 'Would enlA>r iuto tl~c cl111n·h at Ephe8u• after l11ed and--:1~1 i7or-,;:;;;:.t~t.; 11;;.ong us. Ple11se give u 

I 
his dep&rture. "Ali'O of you r own M'h-6" •hall men I th rough the AtWO('ATF, n plain !!cripturnl presentn. 

• - nri•e speaking pcn·er!'e thing< lo dmw 1twny di•dple!! tion ot" this snl\jert 11n1i you will "mncb oblige mftni· 
Rffli<. L. d: : I write tbi to let 0t1 how after them," Acts xx ; ~O. \\"lrnt is_ the Bihle worth othe,.,. 00.ide•. Yoor Brother, . · 

.Bible 11lone Chri linnitr thrives tRblel11nd< to au~' man 1mle's he vracti<·e;> the prc-cept.• therein ' R. w. Lor·~ n. 
of Dehlh. ·~ contained ! We have other brethren claiming tbi '17•!1'tliiYJ. Mi.,., &pl. 3, J 17. 

l'rior to the wnr the1-e w11 n mall congregalioo or much, to take the Bible nnd the Bible nlonc, hut Jct 
•li«'ipl organi•e<l under the preaching of Bro. 'aleh there he a notice thnt the1·c will be an election at" 
• · l\·ell . The war came ; .ome went bark to the world, certa in place nt n certnin tim ·, t~1cv will he nmong the THE TABLES TURNED. 
•Orne moved awny, and aomc j()(rnreyll<l to the unaecn nrst at the pol~ to \"O(r. Go to the Gmnge J.oclge, Thc Annual M liug of tbe Uhurches of G11ri111; in 
world. After the wu, Bro. J. M. Kid will preached etc. who will .1·011 li ml tbeo-e? Christians, r lnimjng ,England appointed a committee to net as a misaiooa r1• 
0 11('6 a mouth, or once e\•ei-y"two mouth.•, to a few lo take the Bible 1tlone. Uµt , y the , we ouly claim committee to a<ld r • tho di i'C.iples in the , nite;I ' ta1 ~. 
fa ithful who hrul •toocl hy the banner of the prince of it as fu1nishiug us in nil thing'< in the spiritu•I life. I 88 a mi. ionary hody lo remonatrate with them for 

. pence 1rough the gloomy !lay,,. ( 11Cler Bro. K .'• claim it furnishes 'JS in tbii life fo>r " all good works. n their depnrtm-e from 'the faith of the Bible an<l the 
teaching and preaching, by 1873 they numbered about 19 one, Jt don'' tell you how to plow. No, thia is eimJllicity of primitive pract ice. 'l'he proposition aclop.
t wenty-fh•e. Organi1.ed regularly, met every• unday, left to eommoo sense. Jt t'llla us enough: '.L'o "labor eJ i~ as follows: 
arranged to hayc Bro K. preach monthly, ancl only with our handa the thing which is ~I that we may "That wbe . the 1'8rioelidall published in America 
OOCB.!!ionally have c:tlled in any other help 1ince. Now have to give to nim that needeth." Eph. iv: 2 , 1 by the dilCiplee of Olirilt, toget't- with other eources 
" ·e hnve a good house, meet e\·ery Sunday lo .remem- Thees. iv : 1 L Show 118 thia much authority for of information, make appannt aerious depart:mw from 
lier the death of our Redeemer, have a good unday· voting nnd joining your secret llOcietiee, and we will apostolicpfa(ltLces advocated by pioneenoofthatreoitorn
•' hoot , nod have hnd al:lO for the la.t three years a put au end to the qu.eation. There ia incooaiatency tion for which the churches in this co-operation plead , 
good si~iog clSBS. 80mewhere. Our Savior •11ys we cannot ser\oe two this meeting resolva w 'depute experienced brethren 

Hro. id will closed a meeting of several days dura- maste~. The Apostle tellij us, "\Vhai-ver ye do in all"ectionately to expostulate through Americau perio<l
--tion 'f ur§'lay after the 1st Lord's day in this month ; word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus.n icals nnd otherwi!e in reference thereto with -a view to 
six .m rlbe good confeasion, and three joiited. by I am wandering. I Mid in tho oul8et I wu persuade<! urge tl1e abandonment of these deviations, strength011 
Jett@!' ; two the lnst night of the meeting. 'llie breth- we had a few names which bad not,.defiled their gar· the hancli! of the churches or brethren who .Ohere to 
reu bavo determined to still continue Bro. K. for the meats. 'Ve number between 40 and 50 and uot a apol!tolic ways and to protect the chm'Ches here lllll!o<'i · 
iocoll'ing year. The meeting abo..ve spoken of' was preacher amo11g 118 (who woold be called a.preacher ating from any aeemillg concu rrence in the departu re< 
finely attended throughout : the largest crowd pre!!ent in the popular aelll!ll) to venture into the pulpit, though here referred to ... 
WAS on Sunday, andfthen the llll!t night !Jtere wu we have continued rt.eadfa tin the &J>lltles' doctrine, That the departure& exist and grow wider almost 
n like number. Bro. K. hns a deep and elrong hold in fellowship, in bref\kiog of bread and iu every day admit& of no doubt. That it is the duty of 
upou ihe people•• thi community without nigard to prayen. We clid tbi without a preacher this year, Chriltians evervwhere, t-0 try to restrain and correct 
~t. and no living man hews nearPr tbe line than he. tt11 very recently. Bro. H. Hamilton who moved off these departures, needs no arguing. Tba,t a co-opera· 

The hrethren , ·ery much desh-e to hear one or the !!Ome 00 miles, but ie coming back to lil'e in our neigh· ti~n meeeting unaulh9rise<l and in violation of the 
other of the eclitor>i of the Am·ocATE, when it suite borhood in a short time, gave us a call and delivered precepts of the Bible and ileelf in violatiol! oftbe right 
the con,·enience of :Lid eclitol'8. Ix or eight warm diecol!rses~ which resulted in ten of the church and of the di8Ciples, ia in a conrliti~n 

The ADVOCATE is well receivecl by th03e who read additioD!I, and others were almoet penuaded to be to do this work effectually, we may well doubt. We 
it, and what a pity the whole brotherhood don't take Chril!tialll!. I am in Jl0@8e86ion of a M.ter from Bro. belieye Elder--, .a MU.Sionary ( \·oluntury) ~' 
it; it is emphatically the paper needed . T. 1\1. Sweeney of Palestine, eaying that be will be England, oppoee<l the adoption of the re!Olutioo, on 

W. n. 0. Cuu:e. with ns on the 3rd I.ord'e day in this month (October). the ground that it waa foreign-to the· pur~ and ends 
Smitlll'l'lle, Trmi ., Ori. 17, lji7. It i1 hoped that he will altogether pel'lluade thoee that of .the meeting, and an 888umption of- unauthorised 

are almoet perauaded to be Christians. May God have power to decide upon the fidelity of the c urches in 
all the glory. " either i3 be that planteth anything, America, lt aeema to U8 this ohjection was well taken 
neither he that watereth, but Goel that giveth the in- and had he added, the meeting proposing to correct 

. --.-
Bro. &mi. A . J;elly : I received your kind in vita.. 

tion to attend the "l'Qn8llltation ]\[eeting" to be held 
at Xashville, 20th of November, but nm rry to ay 
that circumstances are uch that I . cannot polli!ibly at

tend. H owever, l think ucb ,a meetiug the very 
thing ju t now for us as a people-as a church ; and 
1 n k' your special attention to our position oC the 
!'talc. Cannot the hrethren of East Tennessee be in-

crease." depaTtureii from the fuith of the churches in America, 
Your>i in the one hope, itself, is an exemplification of similar departul'l'8 in 

B. .J. fil'EER. England, the objection would ha\"e bad weight. OJ.her 
reuooa which seem to us 88 weak and frivolous were 
u Collom : 

Broa. L. S.: We are often a little ceuaorioua upon 
ilucc..l lo send In a full number of repmentativl'I! to the inconsislenciee of others, while the ame charge 
1.hat meeting ? ' 

may be brought with grt:At force against our practice, 
Uro. K elly, cousidcr the coudi1i 1 of this portion cha th e: 'J· : we rge e Baptist brethren with being in-

nf the "!ate; there are scores of ~hurcheii, but almOflt coo iBtent in teaching that othen are Chrietians, and 
llll in n di.orgnni*l( ~contliti'ln, and a Maced~ cry then refusing to meet them around the Lord's table. 
com up from almoot e\"8!"Y county, hamletand;town, Are we not equally 80 iu leaclllng that the disobedient 
•· come over af1d help 111. Jn almOEt every _number are uot 'hrilltiaue aud yet we h itr.te oot to commune 
of tho AD\"()( 'A'I c, I re:ul of su~ful m.ectonge-of with t)¥m , aud, aa I ha\•e beard our brethren , "inrile 
many tuming to the J.on.1 in other tion of the all that are iu b'OOll landing with their oirn deoomi
• tale, hut iL seem thaL Bro. Uarnci., .8ro. Brenta, nations. "' I know the Bible 11ay1 uothiog about cloee, 
Bro. Ni11·cll aud other6 who are doing a great work, opeu or mi ired communious. But 11·c do read "that the 
1 rt'Bt us as the Le itc di•I the \Yound"I 1nnu "pa .. csing diaciples came together 011 the first Joy of the week to 
nlong on the othe1· .ide." B~ Barnes, you hue been break bread ;" nothing ubout tbo.;;e who were not dis
'"' itiiiy of "A ·ny up in Teno <ee," why ~n't you cipl coming to break bread. I know, too, the 
ro~1e :iway up in Tenu -; we call a•rny up in Ten· apoi!Ue •y•, " let n mau examine hirnaelf and ao Jct 
nesoee, East Tenn~. We ha,·e chur ·hf8 at Ch11t- him eat," etc. But thi. also was •pokcn to diaciples, 
tin~, Knoxville, Jonesborough , etc., on the E.T. not to those out of Christ, and it is evident that the 
& \'a. A. R., whic-h would be made nvailable for examination re<tuired ia such n.s the Jiaobedient cannot 
~root go<•l. .nro. Kelly, consii lrr our Ctlie in your make. We sometimes Fay we invite none but let all 
111 ting. examine themselves nnd IO let them eat. But when 

2. Granting that eome had departed from apostolic 
prac~ic io Ameriea, the tame wna trne of every other 
countr~'. E ngland not excepted, and therefore it woulrl 
be wiser, and more in harmony with the instruction 
of our Divine Teacher, to direct their efforts and b<>ml 
their eneJ'Ki , t~ put matter>i right Rt home fi:st (Mnt. 
vii : 3-5.) 

3. I iJtatecl that hrethren in America we1-e compc· 
tent to attend to their owu affainr-that I lmew nurn- ' 
bers of talented, eduMted ruid dev<>ted men who were 
fully able and willing to do the work they prupoeell to 
undertake, aod that the brethren wero not a whit be
hind the. cbiefi t nian in England, either in their 
knowledge or Jove of the word of' Goel and its practict' . 

4. Tlult i l did not look beroming for a mall bodv 
of DieciplC", in a distant land , numbering ll little more 
than 6,000, with an education by no mean• pel'fC<-t, to 
expo1Jtul11te with, coum1el, and in truc·t a brotherhoo.J 
of 500,000, and embracing in its m mbel'f!'hip eome of 
the ripest echolars, &blest preachers and writers, anti 
m08t uncom promisi ng hod faithful ('Jrristil\ s in the 
world. • 

If the mere fact t)lat inteUigcnt nnd derntecl men 
tolerate or defend an evil is to stop all opposition or 
proteat. against evil and wrong then all errot'll and evil• 

F111ternnlly, 
\\·. '. HA.-u:v. 

· we offer the supper to nny and all who wish to par- must be tolerated wilnoul pro t or oppoeition. 

.1 llhe11•, Tn 111 . , ()d. 20, 18ii. 

• Brdlircii L. d: ·. : I am penuaded that we· have a 
few mmea even al. Bethel which have not defiled their 
b'ft.rmen , though we have had ouE trouhlous charac· 
ter •, I ~nrngine like lhll"C that the aJl')ltle Paul de-

:. 

take in a promiecuous a inbly, are we not tempting Diacipleehip uud 'hri4'\ know ao Late bounds or 
per80Dll to do what we teach and believe to be wrong. aectional and 'political lines. If because five hundred 
Io other words, do we u a people, do right in com- thouand peraoM decide a bing to be right, five thou· 
muning with uubapti.ed penoo111, and in eooouragiog ll&Dd 11r a 1- nWllber are to have their mouths atop
them to commune with UB. I am aware tbia is a.n old ped, then error muat triu111ph 1111d truth forever lan
suhject and one upon which much Jiu 1- apdken guish. Thie waa very much Ole Mme 1pirit '1iat op
and written. I further know there is not a well-aet- poeec1 ~hri t in his day. Such~ ie the spirit 'of many 



t houmnds .in~~~ co1,1~try ~ If, the gNat m8$st>S, es- l DAY BY DAY. 

68l 
Of parall~l import is tbe injunction, ':Take no 
thought for the morrow, stlfttcien t nnro ~ day is the 
evil thereof." If all the lines of our lives are rightly 
adjusted for to-day, if each hour finds us at our postd 
~eing out· work in the right spirit, and in the right 
wrw, there will be no past t6 mourn ovel·, no future 
to anticipate with anything but joy, and serenity will 

· pecially of the karned and influential, adopt certain ~ It is- 11ice to }Jave a ~rneral plan of life. stret.cbi,.g 
p1-actices it should silence op~i.tiou. Suca h~s always ! through atl the :ft'81ll, hut ll~ can:y.ing out 0f. t~t 
been the defen<'e of enor and t1w plea of fal~ehood. 1 plan can he achlt'V"ed in no other 1tay than . by hwmg 
The disciples ought to eaTnestly study the articles }~e- i day by day. "r e know oppm!tirnately what we lftY: 
pared and to try to correct all de~rt~a·es from th~ j do in the p~:eseu~.' what we lun·e dOBe in th_e pa>!t, aut 
Bible that have been ma<k. \Ve w1U gtv.e these arti- 1 what may come m the future we cannot Wtth cet'tain
cles to our readers, but we kin,~ly remind our brethren . ty foteca~. All we can do is to keep Gm· fil<nllties 
they. -emauate from. a meetiu~ uqauthorized by the I alert and poli~bed, so as to.malre the most and be&t.of ._ "' • • 
word of God which is its~lf a<Jepartu:m from, a '·iolation ! the modifications of our J*ne that ciroumstanoos shall CORSICAN FUNERAL RITES. 

fill the preseot.-Tribune. 

of tqe exRmples of the pra((iices of the primitive CbrjfS- ~' force upon Ul'; It is n.o. unusual thing in this -w~ot . Iu Cqrjjica, wailiag is kept np from the hour ?f 
tians. mutation for every chertslted cape and plan ~ Jtfe.t() death to .the houl' of buriaL Tl1e news that the head of 

D. L. be swept quite:out of existeoot', and utter ~hipwrea::k a fa.mily h~ ~xpired iii quickly communicated and the 
. # .... I 

WEARING GOLD. 
j cover e,·erytbing that ~L seemed pr~~ble, prom.Is.; relatives and friends form in a tr(')()p or ·band and ad

. ing and <lesir~bJe. \Vhtu S\.1Ch calamJtjes ove.rt~e, 'Vance in procession toward the l10use of rquurntng. If 
. when all the pas~ h in ruin, all t~e present 4~q1u.twu,· ~he death was cau.i!8d hy violepc~, the schTata. makes 

}!Ailms of tlte Goape~ Advocate; I s~e a short arh~~- all the future dark and upp~rt4Uh what can Oll~~ a halt when it arrives in sight of the yillage, and then 
from Bro. Barnes in tbe Ali>V\lC~'I~ of Oct. 11, w1_dch but live, not even sJay by ~y but mome~t Ql ~o- it i:~ that the Corsican women tear their hair and. 
(as I think) does me injustice; and I ask a httle ment. A few y~~3 ago a husbaud and wtfe Jl6~ lffl~~tch their faces till the blood flowe, just as do their 
space, to set myself tight. B.ro: ~ue.s, f.rom 80fi1e one morning, as fhr year.a they ha.:I d9n~ he to go to Jus __ ~isiers in Dalmatia and Montenegro... The widow 
cause or other, failed to state the Issue between us, I , \luro;ine~ in the city, she to remam us u't~al, at. hont.d

1 
-'waits the scirr&ta by the door of her hou~ and a'i it 

Look-" B~o. Thurman teaches that womf'_n shotJld with her 4ousebold. HP. was seen on. the ~rry. .. \wat .. draws near, the Jeade
1
• steps forth aud throws a black 

n.ot wem· 'G.ulJ,'- 'Pparls,' or '~ly a,J~-ay.JJ. I ~e.aph. hy ll friend and never seen afterward by any o~e:· veil over her head to sylllbolize her widowhood; the 
that '\tey should not adnrn .thellk~hres wnh thea_ His fate was and i<~ unknown. Months. afw.rwards ·term of which mu.sp offer a dreary prospect to a woman 
t}.,ing~.;, And en triutl)phantlyEay~, "'Vho teach~ she. wrote thus to a friend. "I cannot thmk OJ1. ihe who has the misfortune to Jose her husband while still 
t.he Bible; I letn-e the .reader to decide." ~f cou.l1!e, .past. I dare ~t anticipate the. futu~. I cat~ o~ly in the prime of life, fm· public, opinion insists that she 
when the 1·eader looks at the text under CQnsidera~•on, : pray each WRffllllg th~t lmay hve thr~u.gJ~ ,this qne remain in almost total i!eclusion. The mourners and 
he will find tha:t it is wrong toaoorn, with tlle....~ thmgt;, <Jay, &nd )eave all the rest to God." Every day many as many as can en,ter the room assemble round the 
and therefore, Bal'Des was right and Thurm~n '~rong~ ' a life goes out and leaves not darkness #!Ud sorro~e. body, wliich li~s 

011 
a table or plank supported by 

Now, Bro. Barnes, this is cer~in.ly not J ustlc? to alone behind it but a total c~nge of pl"~ to th 'benches; it iJ draped in a long mantle, or it is dothoo 
me, let me be right or wrong. Do not m! artwl~ most interested in the parted hfe. For a _time c~ ln the dead m~tn's best suit. Now begins the dirge, 
teqch clearly, that it is 'Vrong to adf.J'rn With these seems to reign, and all ~uty and order to ha;e dt~ . or Vocero. Two persons will perhaps start off singing 
thi~lll'? Am I no_t on ~is side, ~ 1 Ro~er, have I out of the ~··th. Day by d~y tb,e cloud~- 1•ft, ~ ·iogethl!r, and in that case the word• cannot l:ie ~tin· 
not oppose<l fdornvR;g w1th these th'_Sgs a~ ~rQngly. ~ severed artertes heal, the lacerated nerves ~Ie restor~ jllished; hut more often only one gets up at a time. 
ever Bro. Barnes did? 1Jenct3, the tssue ts not here at_ ~o ~~.l,lndu~s, the bro~en p!Wl$ are readJu~ted, anq 'She will open her song with a quietly deJi vered eulogy 

all. .. : ~erenity comes back to the ch~~te~~_lu?art. "~here -of the dead, and. a few pointecl allusions to the most 
Bro, Barnes closes w.i.t.h a charge of "his _words be,~ ~ no pang," ~ays Jean Paul, "t.hat ,will not ache Ltsel! hnpbrtant events of his life; but before long she warm" 

iog wrestdl.~· I )eave the · d tG ~chle wh? h~ ,still at lust" \Vo~nded limbs and '~oun~ed hea~ to her work, and pours forth volleys of rhytbtnic lam
done the 'U1resti1J9. Now, Bro. )3arn~. I destre t~. ~eal slowly, ~nd With l?ng and w~llry ~~\ng whu~ . ehtation with a fire and animation that stir up the 
state the issue between us, (as I think you failed) a~(~ the healing goes ~t~aqily Qp, but .~h~y heal It o.nly by.. ~omen present into 1\ frenzied delirium of grief, in 
if I don't give it corre<!_t)y you will ple~e correct ~ne ;_ death. . . . . · which, as the pre~fica pauses to ·take breath, tltey 
and i1_1 order to do this~ permit me to allude to th~, To mauy a toU...worn ?lan and womaJl eac~ day !ibwJ, dig their nails into their flesh, throw themeelves 
words on which m.y articles.a.re based. . : : ·hi~~ its bUJ;den of care a~d lll-bqr.atld ~~:ple~I~y, 80 

00 
the grOtmd, and ~metimeB cover their head~ with 

I based my first argument on the word w~ro:weat·· ;heavy that every _ papabjl~ty, J?l~sJcaJ and s~tr~tual,. ii.Cihes. \Vh~n the di,rge.is ended they join hands and 
ing, and I did so simply because I found. It m the seemed taxed to the utrnosJ;. •. .But ~s s~g~ IS nee<Jr. dance franticallY round the plank on which the body 
Bible, in the text, which I hope is a suffi~1~nt exc~sc ed strength is giveJ~. ~ThriCe d_ally we· renew th~ ties. }fore singing takes place on the way to the grave
for one unlearned as I am. Bro. Barnes, m meetmg waste of the physJ.cnl sys~_n1, and <;_onsequeu~. yard. After the funeral the men do not shave for 
this argument, just simply kicked the word wear out of ly we may do JlS much for til~_ mental ·weeks and the women let their hair go loose and ocoa
the text. For the life of me, I could not see anything · lly the conte1nplation of th~se fm1dam~ntal coq- 'sionally cut it off at the grav-e~ntting off the hair 

galfted by ~0 doing, as the word ado~~ ~this text r~:.. - ~!tions wh~ch u.nderlie all human. lives by .a br~~ ~ing-, by tb:e way, a universal sign of fe~ale n~ourn· 
ferred to their appa.rel, and let It mclude wh~ ~nu comprehenstve. study of ~umanltr as It extSta.. ing; it was done by the wo·men of anCie~t Greece, 
else it ~ight, it certainly alludes ~ what women ~ow, and as we see 1t reflected ~n the newspaper pr~1.., ti.iid it is done bj the women of India. A gOOd deal of 
oogbt ' -to tvear ars well ns· what they QUght not to o] communion with the writings of those who hav_,. •tru! and drin1dn~ brio!!S the ceremonials to a close. 
·wear, and hen~e I based my next arguroont on thit. ·iftought and suffered, and above all b~ a sr.,mpatheti~ Ifth; bill of fare comes :hort of that recorded of 'the 
word adm1t, as I found it in 1st Tim. ii. 9, and h~IW ~~udy of the sacred Scriptures nnd v1tal mtercoure~ fUneral feas-t of Sir John Paaton~ of Barton, when 
th'P. will is. that" women ~n, in mQd~t apparel.~ 'rith their Divine lospiter. : , · 1~300 eggs, 41 pigs, 40 calves, and 10 neat were but 
Hence adorned; thea.pparel modest; no~gold here; and· - 'In our enjoymeofs we need to hve day by oay,.. a lew of the items-nevertheless the Uorsican baked 
the word adorn ~to what tb6y are to wear a¥ 'the clouds of bygone days need not obscure the per~ Mts fall heavily upon the poeketa of such familie3 
1nuchas the word apparel d~ or e~n ~hew~ wea~· feet sunshine of the. present.. Because it ~y st~rm., 1i8 ·deein them!elves compelled ~ ':~~ up positio.n." _ 
But as my artiCles shgw, I argued . agam~t the ~1·n- to-morrow, we need not shut ouraelves away trom the , 'Sixty persons i~ not an ~traordmary number- to be 
ing. w'ith "gold. }>fads, _etc;,'' and .how .it is that Bro. 'brightness and glory of tq-day. 'Ve may; ~s we entertained at the banquet, and there is, over and 
Barnt'l~· with these arguments bef<)re hun, w&uld put ahould, watch the barometer, and be restdy for t?e above, a general · distl'i'bution ot bread and meat to 
the issue where he does is strange to me. · copting storm, ':bile we open all our ~ten~s to tn.ke ~n poorer neighbOr~. Mutt.~ in summer, and por~ in 

Now for the issue: Bro. Barnes teaches that wome~ . :-ife fu~l, the delt~ht of the c~lm . and ~~ant.~ t~lJ;tt pie- wiJlte1·, are esteemed the Vl~nd& pro~r to the .oca~stoa, 
sl uld not' 'rttism themselves with ~ld, pearls, or costly ~es It. Ther~ IS no truth ~u the c!ntmg "hme that ~happy cantrast to a.ll tbts lugubr1ou~. f4taStlngts the 

Ill b t that it is p<¥18ible fur them Ia wem· these, ooine welf·meamng persons mdulge m, that for every jlipwle cup of milk drank by each kmsman of the ;;;"!;,.: thmgs than to dtJora.'' (Gospel Advocate o~ .,nnne we mus~ pay with a groa~, that fo~ ·~~ry prosJ 11\Kipherd who diea in the mountains; in which c••• 
Aug. 16, near close of article.) I teach tba.t .women~' W(?us breeie we mn~t a~one wt~h 9• ~ead-wmd ;, tb~\ pf. body is laid ou,, like Robin J:Iood:s, in t~e o~en 
are not to adorn themselves by .w~rh}g these articles .. apmst every da~ of JOJ Is. set ~ day of tears. ~~ultl· ~,. a green sod under his ~ead., h1s ~oms begt~t With 
They are worn for the ,purpose _of ~ad~rning, the~fore~ ~V.~es .o~ people live a~d .die WI~hout ever ~no~mg a ~;pistol belt, his gun at h1s s1de, his ~og at hts ~eet. 
they cannot be worn. It is forbidden. . a:ep JOY or a d~p grief, multitudes .~ore.ltv~_.10 the! c.ious are the super•titionsof the Con!tcan shepherds 

0. ~· TnuRl\L\N. sunshine from birth to death. Hap~mess Is far more • The dead the sa call the Jivin 
a matter of temperament than of Circumstance, ,but i»l1chmg dea.th. . , Y Y. g 

bitunl happiness can be cultivated as well as habit- itt' 'the night, and he who answers wtll soon f~llow 
• There is one arm that is all-powerful, one heart ever tJI ill-temper or. moroseness. The petition in the them; they believe, too, that if you listen attenttvely 

loving, one ear ever open, one eye ever watchful, anrl Uhl's prayer, "give us day by day our daily bread," 'after dark, you m~ty hear at times the low beating of 

all engaged to uphold, gu~ci; strengthen and comf~rt iiJfull of the profoundest know!edge of the conditio~s ~ <4-um, which announces that a wu1 has paned.-The 
all that put their trust in Chriit. If we truly love H1m f human life and h11man happmess. • In a nutshell. 1t £'~ 

1 
'll u ... .t'UJL .... 

·11 1 e k. contains the philosophy of both Epicu~n and Stole. liV,.,~.n .... ~_.Jne. he w1 never eave nor 1orsa e us. . 



THE. GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 
- ... . ;·-- ..,~ .. ---~~- ·........ ........ - ... 

·~ann· atftl 1jonstholil say, purchase your qu~ns ·~r'~me oue on whom you 
an rely as being a better judge than you of purity, 

---~~---------------· : and whom you are certain will send you good ones. 
Our farmers every\lrllere are ea~neatly te~tu.eated !0 furnish items of Put the queen when you get her, into the very strong· 

agricultural interest their exper1~mces with the vanous farm products, ' • 
receipts for c~ring~; preventing th~ ailments of men and animals, in 8lt colony yon have, and you will be te!ldy W1th pure 
fact tmlrythiug which wlllbe profitable reading for the Fnm Imd House- drones so as to Italianize early next spring he fora h1ack 
bold Deparqnent, We hope to make this page oi the ADVOCATE valu- • 
abla to all, especially to ou1 agrfcultural readers. • ~ \Vlll trouble you. 

·- -~--===-==-.:-=:.:~...:.-._-::~--== :Keep all entranees to the hive Rmall now, and brush 
awayaU dead bees or dehris often from the alighting 

C~RN s.HOW. . .board. If there is no brook or spring near, see that 
w ~ call tbe' attention or our far~er r~iends to the t8ere is water in some place near the hh·e where .the 

advertisement of B. S. Rhea & Son ln th1s number of • can go when it is warm enough to fly.-..tlli·s. Tap-
the AnvocAT£, offering a premium· for the best sam· 'JI6f', in B~'~ Ahgarine. · 

water, the unbuoyed weight ·of whie-h depn!lllM the 
head. 'Vht:m a man falls into deep water, he will rise 
to the snrface: and wiU continue there if he doe.3 not 
ele\'"ate his hands. If he moves his hands under wate1' 
in any way he pl~, his head will rise so high as to 
allow him foU liberty to breathe, a nd·, if he will use his 
legs as in the act of walking up stairs, his ~houlders 
will rise above the water so that he may me le:5s exer
tion with his hantls, or apply.them)o:any oth-er pur
pose. The~e plain d:rectiom are recommended to the 
recollection of tho~ who ha.ve nl)t le:uned to swim in 
their youth, as they may be found highly advantageo·us 
in preserving .valuable life. 

ple of corn presented. The corn crop is, and has long _ ---~·~--_.,..... __ _ 

beer. the special crop of Tennessee. A'ny improve- .• Sowing too thickly, the London Farmer informs us, ~or bleeding at the ll.QSe
1 

tbe be3t remaJy, as given 
ment of the crop must be of immense benefit to the E · h' t by Dr. Gleason, in one of his lectures, is a vigorous is a fhult quite as common in uropeas m t 1s conn ry. 
people of the State. This is a com pari~ of products, Some seem to think that the thicker they sow, the motion of the jaws, as if in tl1e act of mastication. Iu 
too, free ~rotn the ga~bling attendants and tendencies ~vier will be their crop, a view of which experience the case of a child; a ":ad ?f paper shoulrl be ~aced in 
of our farra thnt dnve so many persons away from b h . th fall · Besides the waste of seed often it' mouth, an<l the child mstructed to chew It hard. 
whatoughttobesoconductedasto be of adrantage :s ow~der:.bl ac:~hing is more conducive ~0 the~ IHsthemotiooufthejawsthatstopstheflowof~lood. 
to the f'\rming public. We especially, tloo, commencl. "l ~ co~x f the, :,p ·than over-thick sowing and i,f Th~ remedy is so very ·simple that many will feel in
the Me.ssr~. Rhea as public spirited and ?onor~ble deal'! ·m:ch n!et 

0

weat~e~ is experienced, the crop wili be lit- elin~d t~ ~augh ~t it, but it ha~ never heen known to 
era in gram. We have hai much dealtng wtth them~ tl else tba straw And though it may thrive better AH 10 a smgle mstance, even m very severe cg.se3. 
and can heartily commend them to our friends as trnst- ine dry wea~ r th~ ear will be defident both in quan· • . 
worthy and honorable in their transactions-. . d ~t' . 11 d .1 r poor land ' UNBLEACHED MusLIN CuRTAtNIII..-Buy yard wide 

'1 

D L t1ty an quau y, e.,~1a von san Y SOl o . . . · .. h · b · 
· · . generally. The quantity of seed to be sown in a given mutlm, the cheaper the better: let t. e curta1ns e .m 

. , · d d th It' t' d anur'ngbestowed two·breadths and looped back each side of the wm-area epee s on e en 1 va ton an m 1 . . 

FISH CULTURE. · dn the soil and the more carefully those have been -dow, ~r the breadths ma~ be sew~ t~etber and the 
· · h fi h nd · ' · h h • eurtmn looped on one stde. Truntnmgs of Turkey It Is not every farm that can ave a s -po on 1t, attended to, the greater IS the c ance t at every gram , : bl h 

1 
b d T 

but there are many farms that could have them • will grow vigorously, and the less wisdom in sowing, r~,· 0~ ~P., or any .ot er. eb or, m~y e use · he 
11 t 'vh th · ~ ....... 1 st ong "'pring ......... th• kl ttinlmmg IS put on m str1ps and stitched dQwn. Lam-we as no • erever ere JS a 6 vv-,. r .. wv 1c y. . . . 

t J:'~~..l 't th -~l!~o ... bl fi h- nd can· be made. . • • ,.. . brequms of the same may be made and tr1mrued ltke o ~~ 1 ere a pi.VSJ14 e s po - · 
0 

b ad rl f h · · 
. Hundreds of farms have swamps or marshes too lo\\'l A great saving might be made by farmers in many t~ curtatns~ ne ro et P 0 t e trimmtug may 

to drain without great expense, and fed by sprin.p, pai:ts of the country by fattening cattle for market Oil ~ pu~ on,. or two narrower , ones. Ta~els. to match 
and these could be turned to profitable account by the' corn and other agricultural products which are ttie tnmmmg should be uSed. The ~urtams shoul.d 

. h . fi h ds w d ' 't ~ ' . • n h . th . . hbo hood 'Jl,r.,..,. nearly reach the floor when not looped up. turn1ug t em tntQ . s -pon,. • e on mean pron~ now except10na y c tap m e1r ne1g r . s . .1.ua.uy 
able in the way of making money, but saving it. The of them sell their animals while in poor condition at a 
flesh of fish is a wholesome diet, better every way thtn low price, and their corn, etc., at the same tim~ for 4 . ITEMS, PER~ONAL~, .ETC.. .. 
so mucb fat or m~ly pork. We know plenty of fa~ .. ·trifting sum; whereas, by concentrating the latter io . "the Central congregation of dtseiples m Ch1ca?o 
ers wh9 scarcely: taste fish from one year to another~· the former, they would diepose of it so that it might ~e begun to erect a chur~h 4? x. tO. !-hey Will 
Not becaWe they are :10t food of fi;b, but because be held for a more favorable season, vastly reduce the finish the basement and use_ It this wmter mstead of 
they canuot get them without going some distance 'freight on it to a more profitable market, greatly en- the hall they have heretoft)re rented. 

after them and payin.g a good· price jn the bargain. rich their lands by the extra manure manufactur~ in . The friends of the church in Edgefield are at work 
A pond of an acre or so in extent, stocked with vu.rie- the process, and, finally, secure far more remunerative .tr: iog to mise money for the completion of that edi-
ties adapted to the place would fur.Jllish ·an abunda.pce price~ both for their animals and produce. ~-
of the Vtlry best meat, costi~g nothing to produce lt Bro. ,V, E. Httll has removed from New Orleans to 
either. As to the catching, it N o~ly sport, and that · Dr. Alford, the Medical Officer of Health for Ta.m; :waco, Texas. He says his effort to publish the Iron 
pe.rt can be safe}y delegated to the boys and girls. We ton, stated that he has rec~tly investigated an 91lt; ;ff.r~er coat him 82,000 more than the receipts . 

. are sure, ~' tba.t .such. an instit~twn ~n the farm break of lean-poisoning in his district, in most cas~ of • .. A good sister in New Orleans made the littl~ con
wou!d .~rove one of Its chxef attrsctwn~Jf your boye a very marked. character. '.rhe first cases that occu~ gregation there a pr~nt of $3500. With this as a 
are I~hned. to leave the f~m .. '" e w.nte from knowJ.. ~ere in an isolated farm-house. Repeated visits· and ~ucleus they .rai~ ~QOugh to buy them a eomfortable 
edge m ~1s ma~te~ havm~ 1.\1 ear her days ca~J~ht analysis of water, preserves, etc., threw no light w~t, -.d oommodious hooee of worship. They invite tra v-
many a "wee stnng. of fish 10 a PQUd that was f91'JD: ever on their ytiglq: Then, in sharp succeasi~ Jeling preachers to give them a call. 
erly a swamp. Durmg one 4ry August the OWller, lArge number of fresh cases were reported to him ~~ t Eld ·nr F B ·T t f Bloo i gto I d' 

· h f h' b · · · h pl · - J. er n. . . Feb. , o m n o, n 1ana, wtt two o IS oys, went m 1t Wit a ow, SCI"'per 'various houses mogtly isolated in the neighborliOQd d D B n_ B · t ::;.., h h ..... d 
· sh · h "d ..1. f ' · · ' ~ • '· .atJ. • • nay, a aptts War- orse, are to ave a. e-and ~hovels, and tn a ort time a a pon~ o ¥8r- many of which were very severe. They all hau 1n . . "-At · M · ·1~.... I "' M ~ · 

1 · Th' h tocl~~~l · h J!_,_ , m t.Jtt e tn arionvi.,, ~awrence ooun.,y, o., ~IIRlmg 
y an acre m e~tent. lS e s 4CU wtt u:m qotn· common it 8ppeat:ed sent their corn to be ground tQ N 22d D B Ra ffi th t ''Th h h 

mon to the ~dug.g~~ streams of the neighbo~~,.~- the sam~ mill H~ h~d. visited and ins~ted this~. L~v. t.h n:pt: t hy lib rms a th B?blc ~~c 
reP d. . ud l'. th.. --A-'~ •• .' • • · r-- . .~ 'IUtOWn as e .DII. Is · c urc possesses e 1 e CDAr-

procu some at a l~hmce, a ,or years er"""'wr and the or1gm of all the miSChief was at once appal"· · te • t' th t eot'tl 't to be ~ed th · 'bl • ed b h bes h l'. • fn • · · 1IC rts ICS a I e 1 regam a3 e VISI e 
It p,rov to e t e t acre on t e IlU.W.-wm.o ent On ha:vicg· the milhtone raised he found the .• n. h f th k' ~. f Ch . t " B T ffi 
}j · · . 'VL!Urc o e tn5 ""'om o ns . ro. reat a rms 

armer. surface of each stone honey-combed with lead. The the same propo.aition with the Church of Christ sub-
,' • • mill-stone being of a loose nature, large spaces occur- stituted for the Baptist church. 

BEES IN WINTER. red, which of late, during the illness of the owner, had Eld K' k Ba h 1...: d to h r 
· · · b · · · · f 1 1 __ ..~ : er tr xter as ~en engag~ preac tOr . Our e8.3t>ntiaJs for safe wintering at·e: Plen.ty of been filled m y pounng m quantitxea o mo ten ~· th C t t -ti n-.11 ~ T.h 

· · ·. k 1 f h · e ommerce s ree congr~,.,.....,.on, ~ as, ~exas. e 
young bees with a fertile queen' abundance of HOOey Tdhe fi~t !rmdm~ odf whead t tbhatl too p ~.a terf the coogregati4>n now meeta in Fields' Theatre. 
where the bees can get it ek.sHy, and ventilation se~red " ressmg contame , no ou t, arge quant&ties o t e . D . . , . . 

h 'l h k t Th · 1 tt · •te. • · metal He at once had the lead removed but from Silas · Shepard, an emment preaeller of the gospel, w 1 e t ey are ep warm. Is a er reqmst IS prov· • , ' cr d tl t T p 
ided by means of the quilt.- It is not yet too late to in· what he heard ·tins was by no means an unc~mmon Ie recen Y a roy, a. 

troduce Italian queens, and by doing it in the full, in- _way of repairi~g mill-s.tonea. He had, th~ref~re, the. . J. S. :~mar's Commentary on Lu'ke is in pre8s .and 
stead of waiting till spring, you get queens eheapef1 more fully reported this case that the pubhc mtgbt be will be ISiilued November 1st. 
and Nally make a year~ gain in Italianizing. The first aware of a dangerous source of poisoning.-&njtary J. 1\I. F. s-mithson is at fi:xainsboro Tenn. this week. 

· Italian queens we ever saw or had (imported for WI by Reccrrd. He expects to be at Sparta, Tenn. the 3d Lord~s day 
the late Richard Clovep, of Bt~.ltimore) reached us the 'n November and at Jackson, West Tenn., the t t 
last day of October, and as it was unusually cold for DROWNING-G.W. F., of StAugustine, sends tW Sunday in December. 

that season of the year, we kept them two days ,befure lowing, cut from a newspaper, which, he think& d& }fARRIED~-At Yorkville, Tenn., October 17th,- by 
• 

introducing. There was no trouble in doi"ng it, thougb. serves publicatit)D twice a year in every newspaper in 'L. R. Sewell, T. E. Scott to 1\fiss Artie Hall. The 
qf course, we saw no yellow jackets until spring. the world, since thus many littes might be saved~ · ADVOCATE wishes one of its best friends with his esti .. . 

To those who are beginning to Itali!lnize, we would Pfl'Sons are dr'l\Vned by raising their arms above the mabie lady a long and h~~py life. · 



THE GOSPEL ADV.()CATE. 

The meeting 'at ~IMt~inac h~ld by I.;. :n:• Sewell' , ... 
resulted in four additions. • j 

. At Totty's Bend, 2nd Lord's 'davin Oct. Bro. Ja8. · !'!!:za;:t;~~-~:±""!!'!!f!!!!!!~~~:P~...-~¥£~!'!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!1'!!!'!!'!!!!!!'.!!'!!!'!!!!!!1!!'!'!!!!~'!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!'!!!'!'!'!'!! 
• J ' I NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

8. Aden of \Vest Tenn . . preached and tli.er~ '~as one 
adde<l from the Met~odist~i . ·~' . . , OFFICE oF. T~E Gos~EL An':,OCATE,) 

-A. G. Allman writ~ fl·om Mt. ttelit', 'teun.: . Thursdii/y, Nov. 1, 18t7. f 
Bro. 0. It Rivers, Bro. Huffman of Ui1iou City, I 

-Hnd my~lf held a meetiqg 5 miles lioHtt~ast ()'/ Uniop Flotir is ,·ery dull and the supply is greater than 
City at· 'Sa1em, a Methodist church, ~Hfltrtieing- the 2nd t.he demand ; there are indications of an ~a:rfy decline 
L-ord's day in thi':4 month with 7 additions~ mae from ··· · ,.r1 h d J' i..;d b 2' 
the ~fethodistg, two from the. Ba.pti> ts, one ~claim~~ m prtcek~ ,,. Jeat as_ . ec ~nti . a out 2 cts. on the 
t ~ree fi"?l!l the wo~ld. :Sro, Huff~a-p prrache<l three bushel. T~1e be:t quahty ,~mr about $1.25 per lrash
dlscO\trses, he havmg to go to Mo~trose, lefl; w~. Bro. ·eJ. Corn quret and mtcba1Jged not much dohig. 

I J. H~ Roulhac ·held a meeting a~ Simmons' School- In pro-V1sions ban6n is ~tiff; the receipts from the I 
l hou~a .~ :miles from 'Vo6dlftnd )fills same week with/. country are light. Eggs bate an upward tendency; 

·~ addttlOOS. . . _ __ . / . chickens are Ulll!hangeiJ, hens brfng'from 15 to 20ct~., 
Bro. R. H. Bonham ha.~ rtfll)()VEltl from ~ffihvay, young chickens 10 to 15 cts. Cattle continue dull. 

T~, to Strata, Ala. Hogs have declined. Gold is lower again and worth 
Bro1 S. A. Ketley ·is ~kin1! a ptotl'~ted e:ffurt at $1.02~ in New York. Cotton is uoofuinged. Vve 

Murl~boro this week. quote: 

Bro. Goodloe of Madsonvin6; ~y., ~1 t~rongh 01-dirtai·y ......... "'"'"''"""''~: ...................................... 9X 

the citjl last week 'Otl hi$. way to "Val_dos~·, Ga. Good9rdinary ...... .................. .... . ........... ~· · · · ......... ...... 9:>~ 
Low MJ4dl~~ .... ,""''''"''''""~"''';,....,...;..,~ .,.,, ••• ~ ...... 1~ 

G. 't. Overl:iy: writes from Lie~ Ciee'k~ Hickman Middling ...................................... ....... , ..................... . 10) ~ 
(;'<ri, Tenn., Octl23ril, 1877: . . FI.otJR AND GRAIN. 

8 
:Bht"'I. h'J'alnes LtttoSant·begad n a. mheetit bt\g at ~~e Mft!tb~ -FLOU~Snperfine .... •-·t""""-··-·-·: .. ".~ ........... :._uta ooto525 

~ c .oo- oq_re orr ur ay Iltg efon1 we -s~u: · - · Extr~ ~ ........ ::::.: .. :~ .................. :. ..... ; ••. ~:; ..... ~ .... -· a oo to s 2:> 
Lord:s d~)'l in tlris montp,, COJlt.iDued ~til Woj(M)Sdl\)j . Choke · FI\Dllly ...... - ................ .................. .......... Goo · 
n,igbt. The re!Sult was .eleven added to the.[tood .cav.se, Fancy~.~ ....... " ............................. ;: ...................... 7 oo to 7 25 
\vhite. much prejuuice was removed ilhd our fu:aHs . Patent Process ............... ............ , ••. , ................................ 8.50 

were made to ·rejdi~e tu Eee our friend-s sulnnit to the il~_.~ ~ Lol ·:- .. ............................................ ... G5 

teaching ol God' a. wiif to n\an. Bro-J Litton im~ ;'X iJlEA 'I-~i~uer;a ne.m .............................. . , .......... ~ .... 1 10 to 1 20 
Red ... , ..... , ................ .., ............. ~ ..... , ............ ~"110 to 125 

four on~ day that had p.OO. three score·y-rs. . · .. . . AmbW- and wwrt~ .. ~ .... : .................................. 1 22~ to 127X 

J. W. J0hneon .,trites ftom<latbb\A-g, Teun:, Oct. · CO.BN-~osel~om ""'~m ......... ~."· ........... ~ ................... .- 50 t052~ 
16 b 18'17 , 

1 1 
'Sc)[e(hn dt>pot ......................................... ~.. . ....... 57 

t , . • • . .. ()A'lb--l'Vestern f!.:IIxed... ............ .............................. ......... 40 
Saturday before the ht Lord'.s ;a.y in, October .Bro. Choice White ............. .... .... .. , ... .. ....... ... . -................ 60 

Biggs ~gl\n a }Ee,etJpg at OJ~ tltoa ... ~'!\ ,C£:eek !~ich RYE-From wagon.............. ..... .. ... ......... ........................... GO to 65 

Jasted tlll Thu:rSdity; there were, s1xt~n 'addtbons, PROVISIONS. 
eleven by confession and ba.ptisru; fi'Ve adil~wbij·ffad B .ACON-Cle.ar Bides, packed ....................... . ............ .............. 10 to 10~ 
ah'lluiy•previoblly been imme.nred. Brd. ~iggs has c .. Rib swes. . .: .. : ..................... " ...... .. ......... u ... ........... !l% 

!:ifx~~a;~~iZ~C~~~~~ .~a~~!!''· ~·§~~~.: .. ::::::. ·~ . ·::·;:~~:::·.::~:::L:~~~:.~:::~·~·:y, 
gone. He now leaves t'he' ooU\1t,lr to go 'te some other " Bllckets .................................... .... ,. ......... , ......... .. 
field of labor. 'Ve lmpe that stH~cess win ecntinue to Prime " Tier('e~~.- ........................................... _ ....... . ........ 1034 

' crown his efforts wherever ile may. go. · f Any oommu- H4~8-r."~· G. C.'' Uncanva soo .............. , .................. ! ................... 1231 
~ity witbo~t a preach&- would do well to ~Y llro. CODNTRY MEAT-Shgulder ...................... , ................... ,.. 9 to 9% 
Bi s He is a ood roo/>1\~r, a 'enti- ·a and a J ··' Clear 'ides .......... .. ...... ...... ................ ......... 10X to 1! 
'Ch~ )6 tt ' ·4 g P. FJ r1 g. H~: IJ~ \1 ' Ha~ne ........................... ~ ............ p ....... ~ .... u~ to L 

rtS~t~. ,ue lS not a usy- >0 y. e atwn s to LmL .... .... ..... ................................ .......... 9 to 10 
his oivn busi~ anct lets _'other .people,s fl.ldne'. : Ood , 
grant that he may live long on ihe earth, and do much couNTRY PRODtWE. 
good, and finally be received up into glory. . GINSENG .......................... ............................... - .......... ...... 1 oo 

BEES'V AX .... , ...................... ................ ................ 11 ........... ...... 26 cts. 
Dr. A. c. Henry of Greeuwle, ~)a.' wri008 us that 'POT.ATOES-It•is'h new per btJJ ................... ;.:.. ...... ~ ... ~.~ • .;.1 00 to 1 25 

he will probably be bere at the Consultatioo ~t.ipg. PEANUTS, new erop ...................... m .... . .......................... .:..H;;m 
In a oommunication from him which got out of pocket DRIED FRV~Apples .. _ ................. ~ ....... '""-.¥t ........... ,._ .. 3X 
before publication at the pr~per time he writes con· , ~;~~~~~.::;::::;~-7:::::.:.::;:~~:::::::::::::::::::. ~to 5 

~·eming .the death of his little boy : FEATHERS1 ............. : ............. ~ ................................ .. ........ :. 45 

"My little boy John Justus a sweet little cherub of JlU'.M'ER, .... ~ .................................... ; ...... ,.;. ... ~ ...... : .... :..::."" .. ~ .. :.lo to 18 

1 t d' a ~ t} ! :tt d ft t Clll~KENS' ........... - ................. ,_ ..................... _ ... , ... _, ......... 10 to 18<: 
near y wo years, te on 1e ne · ay a , er my re .urn TUBlt.SYS. ........ - ...... - ......................... ._ ........ - ......... _._oalof market 
from Dublin ~iflay) at 2 o"'dlook .PJ. M. , Be was EGGS ........... .. .......... ....... ........................................................ Is 
never, well front hiir. birth, but we l()ved him the more c~T.NUTS, per bu~beL. ............................. .............................. 2 oo 
for his aflliction, and hard indeed :w.a.s the trial, when HAY-Prlme Tim .. ... : ......................................................... ls-oo to 15-(J{• 

death unlooked the glOom portal for him. llut then . ~olce~m, ................................................................. ts to 17 

we knew that ·ust be 6bd our dim "'eartbr vision the ·HIDBs-:Drr fl~ ................. . ......................................... Jo to 1~· , . J . Y , ~ Greo.n ., ....... . ................ .... - ......................... .......... 6 to 7~1t' 
Pa:radise of God)w'aitetl his eomi«Jg,anc't.«re said, f•Tbe Dry Balte .. L. ............... .. ....... ............. ...................... aa tQ 14 

Lord giveth and the Lord hath ta.keu away, bl~d Greim &1\ed ............................ ................................. sx to 9 
be th~ name of ~e Lor~," and ]aid him; down to ~t, -r<>BACC~) Lug~~; •• ., ..................... • ·-......... , ..... .... . 
until Jesus com . Thank Q<Xl, )le has romieed. Me~Uum ~eaf (~) ..... ... :·~ .............................. ... . · ftS . · • P Prized ~ ............. n .. , ........... ......................... 2 50 to 4 50 

A. J . . ,Vyatt writes fro'ln Mnioo City, ·l'enn"' Qct. ~a~ ........................... ~ ......................... ooto 11 oo 
27 1877: Ciloice selections , ................... _ ............................... L.,lQ to 14 

' • • • 1 

V{ e wish to call the attention of your reader~ to a GROCERIES. 
very interesting meeting just c108ed at this. piB'C~, com- J)UGAR-New ~ .................................. ~ ...................... 9X to 10 nbl 
menced by our venerablb Btio. Hoffman,• ttnd for tbur Yellow €lart&ea ....................................... : ..... ~ ... 11 bbl. 
da.JMJ .a!Bisted ·by Bro. Sh.elion of .Mayfield, Ky, · The · A~ee~ ......... r-··~ .......... , ......................... - ............ 12 " 
· ed' · lt 21 add' • "th • · . "OLASSES-New Orle!'DB ...................... , ... ~ .. ,. .... ,.,., ....... 60 t 1 65 
IWP.l ,lata ;rem was . ., ~t10ns Wl mp,teaw:Jg ·m- Golden Syl'up ........................................... .. -.40 to.> 65 
t~rest to the last; ·~~~iahy were OUf breth,ren ~~d COfFEB-Rio, elloice,; .... ,.,_.., ......................... 1~o.;.. ..... ;o~. ... IM~ ro 23 
sisters much encouraged. Of Bro. Hn1tman, n()w 10 ~ . Uommon.Rio .... , ............................... .,. ................ ts~ to 20 
1Jis sevebty-si~th year, I nn.tst ·My a w'6M. His labors rsA-tT .......... 1 ...................... • .. · ...... · ........... ~ ... · ..... 1 90 to 2 oo 
a~ incessant and indefatigaele; in th~ church, in the LEA.TJIER,.--ak Sole .......................................... u ........... S4 to 30 

dr~an f b · b th fi "d . h . Buffalo Slaughter ............... - .. - ........ , ............ 30 to 33 
slwpean 1.-..yes o ustne!il, y, e ~~ e--w erever Remlock ............... ......................................... tG to 2s 
there . is an earnest listener, he sows the seed of the In Rough .................. ... .......... •: ...................... 24 t6 21 
kingd.om.. if1 his plaiu, logical style. This cours~as s.~B-qscThppthy.~ .... ,. ....................... -·i ...... ... . ........ .... .......... -2 to 2 za 
now rll D.. through. about eight months, and 78 liave - Blue Grass ...................................... ....................... l 25 to 1 40 
been added to the church, and one ·church organ- • Mo. Millet ................................................... 1 00 

ized near this place, with ail earnest desire• ibr truth Clover Seed .... L.i .......... _ ......... ~ .. .. ... .......... ....... 9 50 

and searching the Scriptures dally on the part of very I.IVE sTocK. 
many. Bro. Huffman is recei vfngthe earnest co-oper- A~LB-Shippers weighing 1000 lbs. and upwards ..... . ..; . ...4.8. 25 1.o 3 75 
a tion and support of the church here, and has made · Gpe<I Butchers .. ~:,. ......... _ .... ·~ .................... ., ....... J 50 to 3 oo 
un his mind to end his da~ with u~. Since his stay Scrubs ..................... _, .................... -. ... -~ .......... 1 50 to 2 oo 
with us his health has greatly improved and we pray BOOs-!:~:~::~~".:::~.::~::::::~.'.'.'.'.~::::::.'.'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. ~~.".'::.;:;;·::.::~!·:!: 
for him many years <?f usefulness yet. SHEEP-Weighing 100 be ........ , ............................ l 60 to 2 25 per head 

Indian Summer. 
BY J. P. IRVINE. 

.At last the ton-encumbered days are over, 
And airs of noon are mellow as the morn ; 

The blooms are brown upon too seeding clover, 
And bro...-n the sUks that plume the ripening rorn. 

All sounds are hushed of reaping an<l of mowing: 
Tbe winds are low ; the waters lie uncurled; ._ 

Nor thistle-down nor gossamer is flowing, 
Solull'd in languid indolence the -,vorld. 

And vineyards widetmd farms aloog the valll)y 
Are mu~ amid the v:ntage and the slleAvt>ll, 

Save r~nd the barns the Doise of rout nd 1ally 
Among the tenant-masons of the eaves. 

Afar the upland glades are flecked ii> dspples 
Ry flocks of lambs a-gambol from the (o!d; 

And orchards bend benealh their wet1bt of apples ; 
And groves are bright in scarlet and in gold. 

But hark! I hear the pheasant's muftlod .drum~lng; 
The turtle's murmur from a distant. dell, 

A droWB:y bee in ma11y tangles hu•mlng, 
The mr, faint, ttnkltng tenor of a bell, 

e And now, from yonder beeob-~ruJSk •heer Bnd steYile 
The rat-tat of the yeltowhammer's bill, 

Tile sharp staccato barking of the ~~quin'el, 
A dropplQB nut, and ell again is still. 

-Scftilmer for, N(Jf)ffli}Jer. 

There •m come 11 weary clay 
Whet~, overtaxed, at lengtb, 
Both ho~ and lo~e beneath 
Tbo wetght. Jlve way: 
Then with a slatue's Slllfle, 
.A BI,Jtue's Btrencth, 
Start'illl the tneet !lister, 
l'atleuoe, ;nothi:OI lot.l\J 
And, UbeotnJhti61nlt aoes 
Tbe work of both. 

"ONLY IN THE LORD." 

-Cor.N4t. 

I hope to be able to show you that Margaret \Vin
stane is what I call her, a truly brave woman, and in 
order to do this I must go back a few years to the time 
when she was, with the approval of her widowed 
mother, engaged to be married to a young man, who 
worked in the s:1.me mill as her~lf. He was then a 
mem her of the church, took part in th2 Sunday .schoo], 
and was au "anti-beer and tohaccooian." But, poor 
lad, ~ike many another, his pleasant ways were a snare 
to him. He was flattered and smtght by his fellows, 
for he was such good company. Very soon be got to 
know others than his own circle ; several times it be
gan to be noticed his place was empty in 8Chool and 
chapel. One evening when he went to see Margaret 
he .stumbled on the threshold. After helping him to 
his feet she shrank with sudden fear and white face. 
Seat.ing herself on the neare3t chair, she covered her 
eyes with both hands. 'Vas it poesible, she asked her
self; conlJ it be, that James Conder, soon to~ her 
husba.nd, was drunk? Alas 1 it was even so. 

'Vith a maudlin, siny look on his flushed face he 
asked her if anything was the matter. 

\Vithout heeding his queition, she said, "You must 
go from here, Jem; I will not let my mother see you 
as y.ou are now. I would rather have been in my 
grave than seen you drunk; you must go." 'Vith 
some difficulty she got him over the door3tep. Then 
she ha.~tened to her room. Her idol lay shattered at 
her feet; would he ever be different? how had it gone 
so f<tr without her knowledge? h:>w had it comP- a.bout 
at all? were questions that she put to her.11elf. Then 
arose the struggle that cost her so many heart pangs ; 
dare she ~arry Jame3 Conder? A night of sorrow 
was -hefore the poor girl ; she thought, if I cannot 
sleep I can pray. 8·) did she, earuestly entreating 
Him, in whose hands are the issues of life acd death · 
to help her to see her way clearly. 

1\lrs. Winstane was told of James Conder's degrada
tion and fall, and her daughter's fp.ars. She listened 
to her with surprise and pity, for James Conder had 
been kind and respectful to her at all times. 

'' 'I am very sorry my ]ass,' she said; ' but you 
know you're bound to see him, and hear what lie has 
to say. If this is a sudden full, brought through some 
fierce temptation, he mnst be dealt very tenderly with. 
If, however, he has been drinking secretly, st.ronge 

• 



I . . . - -- . - - - - ·-
measures are in '0 l,.r h. Dll~ aod on will have your l l\Irs. 'Vinstn.ne dif\ not ~k iter dau6hter for a . ':W.il1 y(tU plea&e put in the (',onditions on wfrith I 
own mind td c osult, -t 1Jcr tJw guidance of the 1 few minutes after his ~pa\-tnr~: She knew her heart mid I would like to see you? '~a~ it. not t~t you 
Lord.' j w-as 'troldtrrg communion with the mrty resrt(;'omftJrter. became a good man, and gave yourseU: to God and His 

"Jame3 was infora~ when. h6 could se~ Margaret, I Presently Margatet lift~ her head from the table, -~? and I- have you!" . 
and a sorry figure he looked, iho»gh perfectly sober; I where she had been resting her face on her folded . ciWet_l," he ~plied in a &harp tone, "perhaps I have 
he was not the James of a few DlO\lths ago; his frank arms, and said, 'I feel I have done _right, mo~her." aot been so straight-laced a~ you soom to wish ; bnt 
fearless look was gone. If for a moment he tried to "Yes., child; no doubt God a.pprovea. Your dear )Otf ciln't say I have not tri€d." 
look Margaret in her face, his eye-lids dropped. He dead father wouW also approve, though it's very hard . ' H8ow loug did you try?" she askedl sad,Iy. 
kept twirling his hat round and round in his hands, for you, Maggie." · "A good while," he mid, "aod. you sbo~tld not he 
insf:ea.4. of hanging it up on 'his own peg' at the back "Very, mother; not even you could ever tell how 101!1Hrp ou a. ~an either, just because he \Tants to ~e 
of the door. much I loved him. Poor Jem, poor lad; I hope the .•littte·life before he settlee down.'1 

. 

"So, thought :Margar~t, conscience doth make cow- Lord :will save him yeti but you see, mother, I could "Shall I te~ you bow long you hied, Ja.mes?, she 
ards of us al1. not keep on with him and God's cause. I should never ~' and without waiting for "rmisaion, said• "you 

'Vith some contrition he acknowledged it was not be able to talk to my scholars about keeping out of were aeen in school for five Sundays; on the li:st.b you 
the first time he had been tipsy; but had often, when the way Qf temptat.tipn and avoiding sin, if I went into went with a pleasure party to some ·p1ace or other." 
from hom.e, taken what he. called Ha little too much." 1 it m~ and did that which my heart te1ls me is. . H~ eB," he ~~ered, impatientJr, ',theoo wa.s no 

As Margaret talked to him he saw what a mi8erable wrong. part~pu}ar hann mIt; I went to chapel the Sunday 
~ove. hi~ was to o'ff'er to any woman, ,\rben his own self- ' "N~,_ M~gie; no, whatever comes of it, you have. , and many a time !iaoo I would go to the Sun· 
Ish des.res came first and were jndulged, though he done right. ( ay-echool class, too; but the young men are tmch a 
knew what t.his indulgeooe would bring on others. ' "You make me feel happier, mother ; yrs, I lllil ~-up lot, n~wadays." 

"I am really sorry, Maggie,, he said, "and ashamed sure it's right. Poor Jem! Ab, and poor. me, too; I "You have no right to~ay that, James. The change 
too. I will be different, you shall see, and ydl will daresay I feel most." ~ ~~ yqu~lf; but you may be sure of this~ no respect-
be the same to me, won't YDU ; and pass it by?'' Carefully hiding her sorrow, ~Iargaret went her ·young men will seek your oompau.y if you are in 

This he said with a grod deal of earnestness. way through her daily toil, often repeating to herseU · ~habit of wasting your time and yOQr Sundl'ys as 
"I must judge of yo~ sorrow, Jem, by whftt you th~ words from Holy 'Vrit, which told her that aJJ ·,ee--now d().." 

do, and your repentance by your care to avoid what thi.ngs worked together for good to those who loved ' . ••.Beepeeta\91~,"' he sneered; I hope I am as good 
has brought )'ou to this." the Lord. · ' -~any of then1; they are only milt-hands, a.s I am." 

"Don't I tell you," he said ~~t.ily, "I will take ClU'e "Except ber mother and her tried friend Mary, • .~ /•Yes, that is so, and 88 I am, far a~ that go'es; but 
nobody shall say they saw Jem Cooder drunk again. one knew of w~at P~ i~ Margaret's mind. M&IJ. . ._ i~t a difference in mill-hanrls as in every&JUng 
Will that satisfy you, :u~garet~ wondered how It 'Yas wtth James Cooder and Mar~ elM; you ·were once just as respectable M-the best of 

"No, indeed, Jem; -that is riglit as far as it goes, ret; n~ne knew. So passed tweh~e months; before lt .-m; you were a goo4 and useful member ofaotiety. 
but there are o~er J'~9US }vhy--" wa.3 fimshe? M~rgaret had reason to thank God for I looked to the time when, as your happy wile, we 

"Come, CQme, 1\raggie, be rea8onable; don't talk in the detemnnatlon she had come to. .. , alould serve the Lord together." . 
that way, and never say you don,t believe me When I Two o; three dars after it was ended, James p,..:· ' ···the siient tetLrs fell from her eye" o~ tq her folded 
say I'll try. Of course you don~ mean to give me up sen ted himself at the cottage. , . t-ad' as she spoke. 
for one fftttlt. ~ny way I am not going· to give you . ~Iar~ret's mothe: r~eiv~d him kindly, for she e~ • &eeiag .thia, James Conder remembered how a year 
up; but there, you dofi,t mean it." If there ts any good m him 1t must not be crushed o~~ .• he bad eeeu her weep over his faults ; he boped 

' 'I will not oo bound to you, Jem, that must be end- .Haying s}laken hands with both, he ~t down; thea• ~'~gi-ring her a similar promise to the one given then 
ed t<rday." said abruptly- , lftmigbt y.et JVin her; but the omulitione-well, he 

"Margaret's lips were white, and her voice trembled "Well~ lflargare~, you know what I have co ·•dd afterwards thmk of that. 
as she said this, for Jem Conder was very de~r to her. about? What answer have you for me now I htWe (~'with his.old tenderneas, he gently said, '•Doo'~ 
A look. of ~~azement came to his face ag he heard her I come:. I still ~pe, Maggie, th~t before I go, to-night. ~. Mupret j don't, ~y dear We; only say you will 
determmatlon. you "Ill promise. to marry me. . ~rry me; say at Chnstmas; I'U make you as happy 

."Stop, Ma~~i:,' her mother said, in mild tones; "I 1! :? cannot do It, '!a~es~ I dare not." · : ,ff the day is long. I win, indeed, and I'll be a dif· 
thmk you nre qlute r'ight to hndo the engagement that . "i ou 

1
cannot, ~aggie? nt man; yqu know I love you better thnn a:sy· 

ties you to J em." · I 0
' cannot. body in. the wotld." 

He~e James rose impjltiently. l ":iut,don't you think you are a.cting very unki~~)J /-"~ yoeilelf, Jamee," ihe said. HNo, I shail 

usit down, la.d," said the mother; ''sit down a bit," 1 to ,~e? . .. . ·: litver marry yon; I don't respect you enolJKh to mar· 
as she pushed him gently back into the chair he had I am not. meanmg to b~ unkmd, James; but J !! ,-ou." 
ri~en from. "'Ve are your fri~nds, betide what will; sh~~; be d?,t~g w~g ,~ gtveyou any prom~ at all•• ·. "Very well, ~nen," he answered, rud~ly; "1 shan 
bnt I think that if you break this off fbr six ni<mtlis, rong, e eaJd. What .do you mean · Yo~- f> to the bad, and you will be the means of it; how 
Jem would by then see wltat there was in him, and if you ~0 not mean to say there 18 any one else you care does that agree with your religion?" 

h · hed · ·b k 1 • for 1 ' Th · h' e WIS to get ac us &ood name and take his , , . . , ·;, ' at 18 a mean t mg to say, and only a coward 
place amongst good :fhlk once more, h'e will be able; I "No, James' there Is not ~ny one else. . • . · would say it to any woman. It hut lessent~ my respect 
am sure." I . Then wh~ not say at once tha.t you Will be IQ.f ~r you, and will not move me from what I feel to be 

_ . I Wife ? you sa1d you cared for me, and DObody but mi" 1 h . • od' · . · 
The young man, who loved Margaret as much as . "Th t . t . rd J C d M · , g t 1n G s s.~t; I wan~ to be useful m God's 

h . . ed • · j a was rue, every wo , ames on er. ~ . 1 t ~ to'--- '-~- · I d' 'f 
1s Wttrped nature allow h1m to love any one but th th t I £ b I fi •nse , wan ·"' ~ ln'ILVen Wueu 1e ; 1 I mru·· 

-----nimself, caught eagefly at this prqposition. . .au a' ~re to~ you Y?t; H' utboo~a~ or my~ r.ied an uobon1'ft'ttd man I ahould not do what I wish; 
''Yee, 1\Isggie," he said, "do that. I will show you · VIOrtmor~. . eth els mde 10y lsk t at a w~ w ooulCll? You would be a Hindrance to me; so 

. h I d . mus mat ry m e ... or: . ou ~now you are not m I h d t • ed t lk l r .11 good b 
w at can o, my 1~, ye~; I will make you a happy th Lord 'V h ld be 11 ked d , ~ ave e ermm o wa a one; WI say ye, 
woman, if you will wait, I'll--" e b ·

1 
e 8 ouy uneq~a Y ydo . 'an shouw flow, James," E~he 3dded, r~ing and oft'ering him her 

"J h d b · never e 1appy. our puramt.s an mme nre diRer- hand 
em, yqu a etter not say so much, hut do, let t ud-" - - · · · 

me see you give yQurse1f to God, and a\·oid the sin j en,:; t M . , . ld 1 d , · _ ! · ·Brave little wowan! and wher~, may I ask1 is her 
that has made this misery. Th~m, having walk'ed in "Y u ~k aggti JOUl;ou t ea m~anyk WtlJ. h late &dmirer?~h fellow. 
the fear of the Lord for twel·ve months, I will if you . . ft . ou DOW C<]~ no ; ~ou h t ~f>\V ~ -~t. ~y Hia handsome faoo was his p881port to a pretty girl's 
wiih it then, be to you what I have been. hu~ at this ~~~tencde .over you IS goD~e. ~u aveh 1'0WJ~t tt t~ heart, who saw no very particnlar harm in James 
. . . I ~ ' Uf/C/r, an m plea&Ure. o you 1orget t e many prom- C der So h 'ed h • h · A. h' 

ttme It Is over. t Js Yery hard to say it, Jem ·" she . d t h talk d 1 ? y ·• on · e marn er ID as ort t1me a1~r ts 
. " . .. ' 1ses you ma e o me, w en we e ast ou. sauu last · 'th , .. __ · Sh · · 

sald, "very. I w1ll say tlus to you; I have loved you . w ld b teetotal} th t . ld t -. L- conveJJStlOll Wl .w.M.Cg&ret. e, poor tluug, ts 
nay, I do love you, and if you come back to me in~ Y?: to ou ~:a th t er, ~ yo? "0.: ~ oneehooluv- eadly altered; it is said she sits· DUming her -by, 
year the James Conder of a ·v~r back I will bl~s ) ghl ldser~e be' a ~?ur Pace 1n c pe or sc waiting for its father, till paet midnight neM')y e1'ery 
. . ..~.~ . . - ' : s ou neler empty. · b The d • 1 · · 
God, and gla~ly be y~ur wife. I will pray for you ; H h h. h · d h talked d b h L--L DJg t. en 18 c ear; poverty Will be down on 
every day ; on, pray for yain·self." :to h'e ~n! tl 15 

beak a;, 
8 

e . '~: roug t. uw.."JL them, like an armed ma.u; and the once hopetult clev-
"I will Eay gooo night, then . Mar<raret, he saiu l lS mmfid le .ro enliepdromU~C& en, assummg a _ er young fellow will find a drunkard's grave. The 

. . ' c. ' ~ 1 more con ent air rep - workhouse will t lik 1 . h' ·~ d fi 'l sadly, "if this is t. o be the end for the present; I will "W 11 Mar ' . . ~.. moe e.y receive IS Wh~an ami y. 
tr . I ,.11 t {1 t h 't; ,, e , ga111t7 what abont yow• promtaes to me7 It would be a good thmg for the world xf all women 
-Y' " 1 come 0 

• e c ~! ~1 e yet. · Did not you say that you would continue to think well were as tr1;1e to themse.lves and theil' Sa.vior as Marga· 
1\fa,rgaret no~ed. wtth a fa~tmg heart that he seem- of me, and ~t th~ end of' a year you would be glad to ret, and, hke ~er, dediCate all they have, even the~r 

ed not to see Ius sm as agamst God, that his shame see me back here? You must remember I have aeme· love.,hoto God, good for the ~hurch, good ,for tbetr 
was ·not for the wrong but it.'J consequences. rliht to be consit'ered " 1 '?_~e 0~~nd1 good.., for thde ~~-o-~ld :;t.la.ge. -By the 

· 1 ' • • , vu " r ':1 .1. ne . A1too~tra an «l.t"t-r c ·nentls," 



· , ~ ;..;. -... "-~~ ·. 
1
1 fn.sint..'Js ~o/icti. $30.00 TO $40.00 ! ! 

Did aDJ ~ieehle4 bumaa b&bll enr f;ec0111e 11trong ~, ~,!!~ ~ II 

uudl!ltlaeoperatioaoipo•er£1Aleat.l\arUesor4&ll?anU~ ::-.:.:.:::-~..==-;::--==-~-=:::-:.-:--~-_:.-=::::::-:.~ D 0 w N The readers of TH~ GcsPEL AD\'0· 
It is sometim~ necessary to regulate the b01fehl, but I • · 'r J~ 
tha~ e:maot be tlone by acthe tntrptioD, whreh e~- IT'fli 'WO.!VDEBFtJL I ~ . · CArE are ll8e'6y informed that t be Sew-
haust~ t.he ''ita! fo.rces and ser\'eS no good plll'J'lOAe ' !' . \Vb&t those warvcttllUS health restor I ~ITfi ' ing Machines ad¥ertisecl by H. ,V, 

• wb&Kever. The only t.rue way to pt'OniOW health and ' i., ~ Hlrrh PriPOS anrl uonnvolios '· ' Hayeh. are not. 
Tilor, :1Vhl1;h lire ellllential to reg"uiarity oj i.he orgalllc eril, "SN~Dmt's C~RA\'!VE pADS, b lJU u .m. u liD 
funetiQ¥. is to inW1>rale, dl8cipline and purity the I are doing ior suft'ering humanity. --- . il Slngei~ 
system Itt the same tiwfl. The edraordinr.ry efficacy • • • • 
of Hoetetter'll Stomach Bitters in CI!.Se3 of d~lttty .or Just thmk ; no medictm to be thlc~n ~lhr- s I N c E R I 

i rregul.,Uy or tbe organs of digestion. :\l!Similali'OD, 'If-ally. All you have to do ie to apply ooe ' ' . 
:;ccretion and dfiC'IIM1Je, is llniVel'lll&lJy admitted .....,_"'---11 d • OO • · }} ac~ J.liles·"i 
Appe,ltfl~ good d~Uon. a. re,;ular lult.lt of hody, ~ -~~~A y--an u. a s rt tune a SEWING-' X&chines &t Non-Pro- . 
acttve circlllation of tho bloocl, an.~ purity or au the traces of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
animal t!uWs are induced ny this ~upcrb tonic and I D' . s· k 'd N H d h tective Ta,ri!' ~oes. 

' corrective. It has no ""'U:tls, mm·eover, as ~ "rc~veu- , ysp6pt!.9., lC an ervous ea ~aQ e • ..a ' . . ;s And l\Tr. Ha,'eS ought to be fully --· .. No. I, Otnamenwu:Machi•e, on Iron Stand, taa;JSe " 
tive of chills and fever, and other t~-pea 'Of malarial Kidn~y and Spinal troubles, together Without. .Attatcbm_ents .................. ~. ao.oo aware of that fact. though his entnmce 
clieeass. 'fu emigrantlland travelez·s it ie partict~!l&rly I ·'th 11 S!_ • f r_ I ak No. 2,0l"a1DeDt2d M~,re, 00 Iron ~tand,' -- into the ~- w_jnrr Machine b~sipess is of 
senlc~le:uJ amedicinale&f~guard. I "~ a lOIIDS 0 tema e we ness van- WithoutAi.tacbments ............ - ....... ~ a:t.H .'1.-.: jilt 

• ~ b h l h d • k } . No.3, Two Drawers and Drop Leaf,............ 40.00 recE!n.t l.llltr,. 
l iB· , w. en eat an VIgor ta e t lelir Without Attachmeftts. ...................... 3'7.68 The machine he Eells i~ NOT tlie Sing-

,, \Vhat'll. you charge to take me up- II place. · See their a<\vertiiement in an· . Sent c.o.D.', with privilege of exawiniug. 
town to Thtrty-fourth street ?w bawled a , .. Congre'!!s having refused t~ exteDd t.be patents er but a chMpGmlt!~on made fn Canada 

tl • 1 the 8ewtng Maeh.tne . the d 1 k th "B " drunken fellow to the driver of a hear&e. j 0 · le arc no Ion~er corupelld"' pay two an common Y nown as e ogm 
"Don't be in a hurry, my man. 1'11 , Ra~m h ' the "rAvmtiT~'t ie the ~~f,:,;, t!:.J::~!\'b~vd'n~e~a:r~~ Sipk~ .. ~~a iT.ts ~le&Jlre as •itefl as its 
call for tlhU soon enough," wns the grim ·.~ best sto\·e: ing M:acbines to $30; hence tbe war . repuia.~~W~~. manufa'lt.Vqy'S v~ 

r upon us. It fa alairued by the Singer !\[an e ... s seek t • . • t. I ' h t reply. II ThpJ.~ are mat.le of the b?st N,, 1 Obio e.o. that t.be .Mae-hineotrered l_J)' ua ts a "bog1t11" Singer. . • • 0 me! ease 1 8 sa fS Y ~pre~n • 
CL-~-· p· I 'th t d . It is well-bowu t(J all tuMHtgent pers4!ls thai mg It as t.he Sitlger a.Hd adv~tJ.e~ng It as 

• • • • , 1 1.J1aroVN Ig Mil, '\Vl 0U any a lUIX• Sewing Maclline pa,telrts having10q1h'f!l'\ lt!t~J o , .7 } d . thl · d 
'' A stitch m, ttme saves ntne. . A bot. ! tu~ of othE·~ I ron. can manur.el.~it~e u 41 .Machiae wJthq;k~~ · su · .11 o .....: ey vo.t ClWle uut an 

tle.()f Dr. Bulls Co ... ,.~. Si{wp w. Ill of.'ten ..... ..I.,J'One l)Ut"ki'lle.J '"'orl..·nen o•·eempl-y- law ... sud htmce the narue"Singer" haVlug become h .' r r l l e tl. it ·s tlil imitation ot 
~ ..1.'1 ., 11 " IV ..... w puluic p~llty, 1n) atl~d them as such: for they l ~ ? I - . • ,, 

t<ave Ia~ doct.Qr bills. eep It MQdy, d · ~he· .. 4.' ~ - are-witboU't lny ihtent!o!\ of cleceiving t~ public- t 1C ~~mg 1' c. nse ntl ' 1m1 'ltiOn can 
. . _ l ~ Ill " -lr R14LOU.ldc.,ux:e. the Sin1er Machine tile. t.l,Jtctpeuts oftgp,nt{~UljJ t b • · 1 h 

fur It on y costs 25 cen~. Nut one of o\"er 167)000 t.ba.t are now eontraty. Tbe ~Ia$~ stld h us, is ~Jire 1._ no e a genume artie e any more t an a 
. • lliage.- lWaclltne, manufactured by t e c.' . il- count:.rfdt. bill is adttal 1JWJWj, and peo· 

"\Vhat is the lJigg~t mush1·oom you : m ?ally .u.ie~ have failed ~ give-perfect =~t!~au~'l:~~~u&':ti~;;t:·~h~~r!;! f':~:;d;..a;t. ple w1tl not buy if they know what they 
ever saw .J ohu ?" aek.ed nne boy of an- I satis!actlon m every partiCular. and there are·~-day m.or.- than one million Hnd a hai1 are to o-e.t. Cheapness never recommends 

b 
.:y h ,, h i , , 

1 
of them in use; and we assert and are able to sub- d .R 

ot er. our stomac , wast e Mply. l Call at Treppard & Co,.. s No. 17 Col- ·stapti.a~ ~be fact, that,we.t-relei'Hng~SiagerZ..tachine au sells an ..,..t.¥1~ u~e..: a cloak, when 
H There's more .roorn rur mush there than 1 s -~ le ..._. ' Jl• .1... ~t:li lD every W1-Y to that ,Ulauuiactnred hy the once is proven a fraud'. The parties sell-' ege t. ftDV1 V W tUB CJI!Jlary' WOn\¥'r• .!Y. • Our Machtnetl ateofbettermatenatand fin-
any other spot I know of." ! · · t tha theN. T. C.o.'a. If ltou doubt u, send us your ing this ~uriott8 a·rUcfe know that it will 

. ..t. t , h i& Ail Ve.t, and sile~ gs>l.den ," order for one of our Singer acbins on not self' ooly as a Singer. The j mitation 
PoaiTIVE ~ULTs.-·lhere are. llU· r but let u i tlad atttran~to()ulfgrat- 0 E EEKS' TRI UJ' is good, hence the unsuspecting are liable 

merous remedieS that cure sometimes II itud'e fo"r the lUI.ny 1 mgs' witfi which d rr ~bat ~e sa.y do@!! not prove correct,7.:fii to he deceived. The ma~ers are in Can-
and become trus~ed a~ \~seful bnt none our pathway is strewn, alpong which 'iir/l~i;t~n\-J~~~-u is fresh· in the ada and paf+i~ ~ipg them are pecuni-
have ever provn~ 80 eflootual-cu~ so I CouS~~ens' Comt:"nd Honey..W'Dtr ta"'!l inlnts of the.:J>tot>lf OOr.(s were }IU~ forth arily irre5plMS~, so where is redr~s to 

• d h k bl D -"" ' t.# ~;p~UieSe•.......,.1 OjHtlie~tomduec b b · d? Th 1 · b I man) an s~c. remar a e case~t--as r. prectruence. t us announce to tne congress to extend the pa&enu, and how that bodv ,eo. tame eon y way IS to tiy t 1e· 
Av~a medtcmes. . worl~ and forth --l , o~ s lobbied and subsi~rua, "Y tae r4J~. J:J. iug tai.f- gmu.une from the Com pan'\•. Our mices w1 ... -Ch p 1 h 1 I ut t ·~\.& tn Mlf schemes to fastQLtl~aelteS Oil t h pooJIIC J r~ 

.~ eirty ectora as restot'e< great Honey of rar as one of our hou-!eho for another generation by Jegisla'live wean11, they uow Q.re as 1ow a~ the Bogus and we are al-
uumbers of ~tients who weN believed --~ft~:dll fur it is a sure curefur&t~-ghs seel to accomplish tbeit e!ldB. by" Bulldoz_i'/18'! t)llll ways to be found .. Machines from Gt35 to • · . • ~w....., . V\IU ' DeOple. Whenever a varty outside of the nnk t'Wfth '~~' 
to be hopele. V aflectoo With consump- Colds, and all d1seases of the Throat and 1'»ora·Maeblues\'l enterstheu1achine buslqess 8100 new, d-irect from fact01·y. 
t . " L p • ~fi ,.,.,,~ =be cry out, •• CA. tJTJON! DEll' ARE!! BO. 
lOll. . . • UDg!. !!ICe~ cents abo~.. . 8!!f IJIITATIOJUU !" jtC'. 'We ask the Second hand m2tchines from $15 to $85 according to 
A~ue Cut-e breaks up clulL ami {t;,\·er ei'II Of thi&.paper, wbene1't~r tucl •P1tons at. these n;e. We sell on plan to suit cuat.amer. We recen~ly 
· 1 and -·--• There e as SU h -.. .. fttt ..-r.rl ~ found in .ewlog maehlne lDO'l~ ad verti.te- received a bill of 600 machines (not 2 or 3) and caa aui t 

qUIC 1 15Un1ly. nev r W C a .~.~ J 6'-'"""'' meute toremembertbeolddeeoyof"~tepTbifll'." aU. Hlmember t.beGenuttM Singer bas the words, 

Ayer'8 Compound Extract of~-no. UJ i -•aclory andnuaidsellin,. ·" Wedonutrelleivesuebi~e invoicesas6(¥Ji "'fheSiugerManufacturlngCo."ontopqfarmandthe 
. • • ~~ .. , ....,.. ' --r c nes at a time; but •c a•ways bave a 8,.11c tftde mark same words near the base of arm. Look for 

rill& eradicates scroiula and Impunties of c...•in• ''--hi....., 0 .r.ered 80 1 ...... as th.o. in ben. on hand tb :lin o~r• at' JUOmeot'a ao these and if you don't f\nd them the article 1safmttd. 
ot::"' c JUJIC ~ •• v" ..,. a d tb 11()11 ft: m 'II bfi:h r 1 e 011 8 tfp 'l'hl11 office hu sold nearly 111.0 tnacbines the past!) 

the blood cleanses the system and re- N F"' 8 ' . ,, --1 ed 1 n b e -~e 0 
• • we ece T r u II' mon. ths and busines~ since the reduo.t ion Is iacreasing, 

• ' • .1 1 h B · '' EW AKJLY HUTJ!LE, ~ue It> -ex. aur!tl.,..,. -..bile these cheap I!Ubetittria fail td meet the pof1ulal' 
stores It to VIgorous ·nea t • Y 1ts "2.5 I . · d f l EI.ED«E~:S::mn. : fa~or antieipated. If yiJu want n machine send for 
timely use D.Jtdt1 trubl~~t>mEJ ctisorders ~ · t JUrpasses expectations, an U • That it will cost yoa JtoUl\ng to try our ddlbH18, uti clreulal't! ai'id 1f yoi.t boy you wm. get the worth of 

that cause a ~liqe of health are ex- fills all the requir~81lts ot e-vf!lry Eam.i.ly war..,s:;_; t~itm;~~·,1~x;~~! :>h!bsT~~;e:;e~ i:;~~~ey, 110 
humbug, no fraud, but just what we 

pellect or cu~ , - h4l....... It ·udo d . ti' g. e-t>ouotbedecehtedbyMonopoues. THE SINCER M'FC CO . • . I as a ~· WI every ~np QJ.l 1 Write wr ~in:uliUI and Termaof all other Machin~. • 

Ayer's ~ilia and ~helr effects .are. too I' of \vork-fine or coarse-that any inl'l· , H ' ""xT HAYES _. .Na~t·i.f.!e~ ~t. e. 
well known averywhere to requ•re any . . . • . . • vv • , . - -- - --
commeod&tion from ·us h~rtt-~n chane, at any ~nee, everdtd, or can do' 48 N. :Market St., . NASHVILLE, TENN. S'A'BllA'f'll-BCHOOL 

(Pa.) Ti'l1le8. equally as rap1d, ~orrect, smooth, neat, __ --r &i:n.ci.:n.cr;. Book.•. 

I 
and strong. Has all the late fmpron- ' ' 

. A Boston p'Bpe~ says: '.'Not withstand- men~, i.e easy to learn and manage, is 
mg the heavy f~l.lD oi Fnday, there Wa9 n~eable l ' n at A .w-: 
a SbOf~ supply. of milk on Saturda.y." ( se · ' \Oft t wear 0 ' W JS ft:!a,? · 

j and nMrer out r;f o~et-. ~t!l rna~ 

. Try it ; keep trying it, and tl·y it . o.1on<~y rapicily, supplying the great de
agaiu. \Ve s~ty this .beca.u~ we I.M!l~ve 1 mand for this, the. VlieaP,t-'8t ~lachine in 
that the health, ha.ppmess und prosper1ty I the \Vorld. ferntury free. Address, 
of the p81)pledepend u~n the proper use A. C..l.TELY & Co., Cor. Broadway zmd 
o~thesJ medicine~, wh1ch have proved so Eigth St .. New York. · 
successful in et'adicatiug disease and de· I--__ _ __ . ______ _ 
tcatiugdeatb. The medicine so eft~ctive ' 
in its cure of diseases is the great South- ~ WHARTON & C 0 
ern remeJy, Simmons Liver R~gula.tor. . · - • t 
'1\·y it_; Wf1 believe that the firat trial will 1 Dnwrtata &n4 Jtfttori,tio:Uats. 
b~ ~attstietory. 

Burnet's Pure Grape ''rine, • 
The Russi~ns have advanced to fhe en-

emy's line, determined to. anuipilate !h; Ice Cream Soda Water 
Turks, and Coussens' L1ghtnmg Lmt- t 
ment will disperse that liac ~f furmida- . \VHAHTON'S Chewing Balsam and 
hie di~eeg ~nown. as Rbeum,atkm, ,,. WHARTON'S Liquid Polish. ' 

, N erualgta, St.Iff J mnt.s, Sore 'I hroat, • · 
Contl'&!}tedMuscles, E:t.r-ache, Toothache t1oraer t.'elle&'e and Uaioo Street,., 

P~in in the brea.,t, side and hack. No NASHVILLE TENNFbSEE. 
fa.mily should be without L1gJ.t.ning ' 
Linitnent_. Onlr 50 cents will blty it, - --- ---1 
and sa.ve a -va3t amount of suffel'iug. THE 

Dr. \V. E. Scott, Pr~identofthe CJJ, 
ledge of Physicians, 1\lontrea.l, write5; 
''I have recommended ·colden's Liebig's 
Liquid Extract ofBeefand Tonic Invig
orator aa the best preparation used for 
Debility, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Fever 
Ague, aod Loesof Appetite." s~mple~ 
free. BmtRY & DEMovn.T~E. 

VOIC[ Of THE SfYfN THUNOfRS, 
OR 

'l'b.e 
BY 

:I!J1d: tT. X... lY:.&.Et..TXJST. 
Pl'lce, h7 !laU, 8J.GO. 

.... EOU SA [,1!; A'f THTI'{ OFFJf'~,_ 

J. A. RAYBURN, 
·AOEN1', 35 North Summer St., 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CHRiSTIAN SYSTEM. 

SOngs of the Cross. 
JlY E. s.~Loln.:~? .... 

01'er .i'U'tyO.mtribut<ir hllH'a~~inia,aking~s 
qf l/lt: Crou a !'HCOC1.'8. ltcontafus 1111 elementary de-
p$'t.numt .t.-achlut. hw.> to t'ead ~ir. 

Send for ~<pecimen copie!<. Price, 35 cents }'lei' copy 1 
lty mail; f3 GO ilel' do11en, by express. 

Gnlrlen Songs f.:r the Sabbath-School, 
BY REV. I. BAil.fZ.~LL. 

lududing an Klew~ntilry am.l Pnictical De»arlmcut 
. Thoory o{ Yus.i,c1 1Jy J. H. Kur.zenkna"'be. 

Pa.~.-H. B,c)&rd Cover. Siu~w 4Joitiee, hy mail, 3;) 
; per c!~all, b~ e.xpl'l)."8, ~3.60, 

· .. Tbe abu"e ill ibe U.l.lr;o.f a .~man Hymn and Tunt. 
booltl:ur· ~·unday--sc~ J••t i~>Sued. It eontains IOC 
hymn~<, o( which t.a1 are set to music; be!!ldcs llll .EJ. 
~memHry and Practical l>epJirt.nu:nt on tile 'fiHlory (Jt 
Music, by E. S. Lln-euz. I>rice, 85 ceuts per t:ingle oopy • 
or ~~o· E!ents ,,.hl"'l ordered \Jy flle llozeu ·rotJ-, po!!!ture 
paid. By e:apress, per dozen, ~:J.OO. .o\ddret!!!, 

U. B. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
:Oay"to:n.; Ohio .. 

VAN S. LINDSLEY, M. D., 
Gives his exelus:ive atteut!on to the 

M[OICAL AND SURGICAL TRtATMtNT 
Of tli!S~:Lst•::! of 1 be 

E~, Ear, Throat & Nose 
In reference to the Union of Cbriati&na, and a Re- -----

toratlon of Primi.- Christlanity1 ~s plead in o ·,'F'lCl - :\o 95 cornP-r o! Chm···h B,lld :'ilWJmer 
Cnrrent. Refoml&tA.t• By A. C3.mpoe!l, 12mo, cloth ' · • ' · • ~ 
arlfl pR.ges, 'uro ~ J Lr<'"'':s uv t~irs, 
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"& co., 
7S South J'rol1t St., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, 

DI-:ALERS IN 

· J,ilaft, Latbs, Fire Brick, 

Cemeut, H1dr, Fire ~lAy, 

Pla!lt(lr Paris, 3d. NaU~t, White 8and, 

Sand, MortAr, t'iatern Santi. 

WHITEWASH BRUSHES. 
PLASTERERS' TOOLS, ew. 

• 
Plain and Ornamental PLASTERERS, 

Send for Prt~ List. 

• 
THE GOSPEL ADYO(~ATE. 

G. W. FA .. , Formerly on Pub"~uare. 

p C.RA_LL & FALL, 
HARDWARE *c CUTLERY. 
Carpeat~n' and Bla(lk8miths' Tools, ·"-''ery Plol\·s at 1-'aetoi"J' Pri~e!J, WftJfon and 

Bll~ll-¥ Ma~riai,.Jronand Steel, Guns-,·Pb~tol!l and .t'ishiAfJ ·raelde. 

'\Ve ke~f v ing duit is useful in the way of Httnhftre, Iron, ·\Vagon )la-
terial, &c..t &c., a11d our .P,Rc~ are w~et than the lowest. 

\V. H. DOl>D, of 'Villiawson Cou.nty, fomietly with Jas. Gennett & Co.,,c-au 

be found wfth this House, where l1e will be glad to see his friends. Relliember the 

NO. 67 SOUTH MARKET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CoNsiGNltENTB oF HIDES AND LEATHER PRoMPTLY AT.i'ENDBD TO BY 

-
F. J. ABE~ A'IHY, 

Real Estate Agent, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

"\Vill do a geM~l Land business, ill
eluding the BELLING of Impro~ and 
Unirnprovecl Lands in Fannin, Grayson, 
Collin, Hunt and Deltij. Counties_; the 
RENTING of farlDS in } .. annin Co., and 
dwellings and busineEs houses in the city 
of Bonham; ~tit11J Land-titles, and 
.paying ~ ou Lands. · 

PersoBs owning Lands in any Countv 
of North Texas, which tq~y wkh to sell 
oa have looked after., will receive pro~lt 
attention. Also, parlies w.ho desire in
formation in regard. to the cou,utry, will 
p~~se addr~s 

JiS.--nha~ & Son;; w -A L s H F. J. ABERN~THY, 
BoN-ri!'ftf, FXNNI~ Co., 'hxAs. 

DE.A.LE~S :XN' · ____ .__. ___ -·----- __ _ 

COR
ANNNuS-AHLow· Laa.thar,:S:idas,Oil, Shoe Finding~, Etc. J.D.-.., J.c~; 

Nos. 27 and 29 North Market St., ' · J. D. MARCH '& SONS 
A. c. March 

We propose to give t.he followl11g Premium!! for 
Com (prod11ct of the J>reNDt growing crop,) tlelivered 
at our store by 11 o clock, A. llf,, Saturday, Z4tli N~ 

_NASHVILLE, 'rENNESSE}j. ' 

vember, 1877: 

. . CLASS FIRST • 
lat. }'' or the \lest twMt.y.6•• ffil'S Clear Whtte ...•. . $16 
2d. For t.hl! 2d best twenty-be ears Clear White ... 12 
3d For tbe 3d best tweo~y· ftve eal'll Clear White... 9 
4th. For the 4th best t.wenty~1he ears Clear White, 6 
5th to !ltb. For the next ftve best lot& twenty-tlve 

ears eacb1 Clear White ........ .. .. , .~ ... ...... ... ... , ... l3--.t5 

CLASS SECOND. 
1st. For th~bellt tweuty-6r., ears Yellow Ol' Mixetl, 19 
2d. For 2d beSt t.\venty-live ears Yellow or Mixed, 6 
3d. For 3d l.est tw~nty-fh•e ears Yellow or MH:ed, 3 

The a warda to be made by snch ofticers of the State 
aDd Comtty Gnngrlfaa may be present aad willlnl 
to ~rve, at 12 o'clock noon on the above day. No 
Jlerson or perBOWI to be allowed to aompete out of tbe 
~ame crop for more than one Pf'Cmium in each cl»s. 
C:orn offered for oompetit.ion mus' have been pi'Oduced 
by-exhil>itor or o.n. hi» or her premlaell: Per10ns send
inlt toamples Ulllflt pay t.ransportatiou e&.p&nllftjtl auy. 

ln matiq awards, t.be judgC~will take into ooneld
en.Uon t1te au.·of_ e4l'l. siae and Jorm of grain, weilllt 
of shelled corn, de., the object being tod~rteJQ_p Aud 
encourage the rlli&ing of the baH art.icle for Kt"neral 
uee and commerce. 

The premiuma wUJ be promptly paid in caah. We 
ask all farmera ha-.ing good Mamples to \ake an inter~ 
ett t in t.his matter ud stllli.l specunens, and Mpeeially 
t.be.t all who can will be present on day of show and 
compare notes. 

B. S. RHEA & SON, 
G-rai.%1 :Dea1ere, 

:l2 lllftrket lit., NMhville, •reaa. 

ADEN'S LINIMENT. 
We still offer to our frieude and the public this 

Linim~nt. To tho.! who have tested ita virtues it 
nf'led1 ao rccommeoda~lon. It bas beeD iD use for 
more than a third of a felltuay, and attended with 
almost universal succe39, both as an intNnal and ex-
ternal remedy. · -

We arc also putting up a compound which we term 

WOMAN'S FRIEND. 
It is a powdt~rl and will be sent by mail on receipt of 
fifty cents. I ie detoJgnetl for all ilTetfUiaritles of fe
male~~, ~eb as profuse, BCanty or painful menstrua
tion, premature and after~patm, hemorrhage, .tc., Ac. 
It acts in barmooy with nature, by producing an 
equilibrium in the system, and thus aids in bringing 
about a natural action. Our Hf!BUDK' or Lip 
Salve Is gaining reputation for Coros, S.res, (.;happed 
Hands, &e., &c. 

All our preparstions are vegetable and ~rfectly 
harmless, and can be }Aiocured of 118 or our whole~~ale 
a ~ent.s. The freight on aU o1·ders of ten dollars or 
over sent us C. 0. D. prepaid. 

Address, S. B. AD .EX k SON, 
PARIS, TENN. 

lVlwluale Ageuii.-Lit.terer & Cabler, No. 90 South 
l\ISrket St., NaahvtUe, Teen.~ 11. W. J()Des, llemphis, 
'l'enn.; Artbnr Peter &-Co., Louieville, Ky.; Sweat .. 
man&. Milam, Paducah, :Ky.; Nelson Soule, Paducah, 
Kentucky. 

-------~---· ~---- ---

G 0 LD 
Great chance to make money. II 
yoa can't get gold you can get 
greenback!'~. We need a person in 

•every town 1.0 take subscriptions 
for tha lRrg"t, cheapest a.nd best 

lllustutffi fatnily publication in the world . .Any one 
can become a succellllfnl agent. The most el~nt 
wor ke of art given free to IU becribers. The priee 111 so 
low that almost cverpbody sub~rlbel. One agent re
port.s making over 1150 in a week. A lady ap:ent re
ports taking over 400 subBCribcrs in ten days. All who 
euga.ge make n10ney fast. You can dJ~vote all your 
time to the businei!B, or only your spare time. Y()u 
need 001 be away from homeovt.-r Di.lbt. You can do 
it as wcll as others. Full particulars, directions nnd 
terms free. EleflBDt and expemlive Outfit free. If 
you want pr()fitable work send us your address at. once. 
It cost! nothing to t.ry t.he business. No one who en• 
fl&gell fails ro mu.kA great pay. Addres~ "The People's 
Journal," Portland, Maine. 

------ ~-----· 
I 

D. H. }MILEY., a. X. DAY~, GEO. SEARIGHT. 

Bailey, Davis & co:, 
WHOiLESAI.:E CROC·;Jf~S, 

.AND DEALERS IN 

TOABCCO, CIGARS., &c., 
AND C'NERAL COMMISSIO_.. MERCHANTS, 

NO. 38 ~IARKET S'.r., NASHVILLE, 'rENN. 

DUCCER *c LINDSEY, 
Steam Cracker & Candy ·Factory,. 

.4.N':DJ'OEIEIEJD.&XN" 

FANCY GROCERIES, FOREIGN FRUITS, · 
TOYS, FIREWORKS, ETC. 

24 :BltOA:O .AND 109 SO"C''l'H KA:Blt:B'l' S'l'REB'l'S, 
NASH.J:"'LLE, TENNESSEE. 

-- - -~- ---------- ---- --:----

FALL IMPOl{TATIONS FO.R 1877! 
WE ARE NOW IN RECEIPT OF OUR FALL SELECTION OF FRENCH; 

Jla~u.factunra and Dealers in 

SADDtES,HARNfSS, BRIDlfS, COLLARS, 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA~ 

LISES, 'VffiPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. GO NOB'rH M.o\.RiiE'r STREE'r 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

_.... &pairi1i9 Doos •at STUYit J\atice. 

'J:HE GREAT CENTRAL 

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & St.LOUIS 
. B..A.~X.."'V .a.. "r. 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
Busmess Men, .Familiee a·nd Emigrants, REMEl\I

BER, our Traina ~,;m1 from Chattauooga, through the 
heart of Teo~l!e, to the MidsU.fppl Rit-e•,• WITH· 
OUT CHA.NGE. 

MILLINER~ AND FANCY GQQDS, Making Double Daily Connections 
Con&~.ing in)larief-ibelat.eetlh•so£Vehet, Felt, and Straw Hats, fine French Flowers, Fancy and l\'ES'l' AXD XORTHWES'l', 

Blaet l•'eath~!y M~ial3, Trimminga, Ornaaent.<~, Etc., Etc.-Pattern and Trimmed Hats a SpeciaU.y. 
CF' Order~cited and cue!ullt filled. Plicel5 Reasonable. We will receive weekl,r lates~ Paris Nf)V.. 'Vith only one change to St. Louis and 

elties. · Chicago. 

S. HIE L D S J HALL & C 0 • J. And delivering passengers in Memphlt~, Little Bock, 
St.+ouis, Texas, and the many th.riv~ng cities of the 

Great West, at tile 
NO. 1 CI'l'Y KO'l'~L :B~OCZ:, N' ASKVI:t.LE, 'l'Elm'ZSSZB. 

J. W. McCULLOUGH. ,P. MO~~. 

CAPITOL. PLANINC MILL, 
Corner of l.due and Vine Street!l, NASHVILLE, 'l'ENN. 

McCULLOUGH & MORRISON, 
CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS, 

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, &sh, Doors, Blinds, Frames, 
and Scroll Sawing, Dressed Flooring of all kind!. 

WeatberbeardlnJr and CeUJ•• Plank tor sale. (~oontry Order!J Solicited. 

J. M. COYLE & CO., 
So~~esson to 'rRECY & COYLt;, 

CHEAPEST RELIABLE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
IN THE CITY. 

CaJJ and examine our gooos and prices, nt the oll stand, NO. 21 UNION 
STREET, one door from .College. 

LO\VEST POSSIBLE BATES, 
in Quick l'i!Wl,lU~r& plca;;:wtly, and with less omni~ 
llus and river transferring' tbll~\ nny route. 

Take our Advi~e an•l 5av(l Trouble

:BUY A THROUGH TICKET OVEU Tl;HS 

Great Thoroughfare ! 
.And tak• a scat ~n one of the Elegant Coaches run
ning over this GREAT CENTRAL LINE from .Atlan
ta and CbattllDOOp to 1\lempbia, LiM.le .Rock li:lft, 

Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
But one ebange to Houston, Dallas, and intermediate 
points. 

Tllis Gt·ettt ,...\dvanlage is I!Ccured 'VITHOUT EXTRA. 
cH&RGE to all wllf! puroh88e Ticketl via 

McKenzie and Menphis Through 
SI • .E:EPING CARS. 

Run by an.! in connection with tlli8 Ll~ l , from 
Chattanooga to McKenrue Frost. and Cltiro; h·om Mc· 
Kenz.ie to Nt>w Orl<"ans, Memphis anli Little Rock; 
from Little Rock to llouston, Texllfj; from Frost, via 
Cairo, to St. Louis and Chicago; frum U uion City, via 
Columbus, to St. Louis. 

IHJ'"Throngh Tickets, maps, time tabll'!l, elc., may 
}heb~u~h a':r!~~~~O:e!~ Ticket Aients turoughou• 

W. L. lJ..1NLEY, 
Gen'J Pass-. and Tirkl't Agent, : 

J, W. THOMAS, Geu'l Supt., 
lli4SJIVJLLS 'J.'Ji.llT)l, 
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HOMJ': READING. 

changeable because he has ordained it; hence every men, in America at least, is too well known to need 
one that doubts it1 rloubts God himself. description here. The idea of many parents who have 

Again: Suppose I go to the mourners' bench in been what is called "sJiccessful," is to give their chil
obediencc to the Baptist call and arise with the belief dren plenty of spending money, to have them fare 
that God has pardoned my sin~, and am baptized up<)n sumptuously every day, and ha.ve a smattering of all 
that faith, have I either the faith or baptism of the the ~ooompli!hii)ents, hut not to form in them habits 
New Teatament? Faith, as before said, consists in of industry, of self-reliance, of self-denial. This evil 
believing God and walking as he directs._ Here I hal'(! in two or three generations cures itself, for the wand
done neither.- Christ says, ''he that believeth and is children of rich men are compelled by poverty and 
baptized shall be saved." I say before baptism, and toil to learn most useful prac~ical lessons. While no 
as a qualification thereto, "I believe God for Christ'!! amount of preaching will chaQge this order of things, 
sake has pardoned my sins," th-ereby placing myself in there are enough who are in no danger from pamperings 
direct antagonism to Christ. I believe it, not from of ample fortune to take comfort in the fact that the 
the testimony he has given in his word-that is not teachings and the culture of adversity, of poverty, of 
sufficient, but becnuse I have the inward testimony toil are most noble and helpful to earnest and noble 
independent of and aside from his testimony. See, I souls. Instead or' evading or attempting to evade the 
have faith, but it is misdirected, therefore not the tasks imposed, true wisdom and philosophy dictate the 
faith of the New Testament. unflinching and steadfast performance of them. If we 

Again : I am taught to believe, and do believe that cannot walk, we may stagge~, if we are not able to 
baptism i_s not essential to an inheritance of that· realm stagger, we may yet creep to our work, and in all 

Brand By ............................... , ....... ,.-............... "' .......................... 6!J9 where these disputations will be heard no more, and times keep up a cheerful and patient courage in the 
Tom's Gold «\\llar ................. : ........................................................... 699 h h , . . . • l e. f d'ffi 1 Th • 
Theon oftheOUve .......................... _ ..... -·-····•···'""···---·· ................ 7oo t at t e IIIBtttution ts a mere rtte-a. form, a priVi ege, .~ace o 1 cu ty. ~re are tunes when we are called 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· by which we enter something called by men, visibk to work beyond our strength, to lay down our lives 

kingdom. Say, I thus believe baptism non-sssentiftl even for the maintenance of the just and the right. 
BAPTIST BAPTISM. and so submit tO it, can I in that obey Christ f CaD There are ten thousand things worse than death. "It 

Dear Bro. Lipscomb: Your position in regard tore- I honor him in so doing? We think not. Whatever is always better :Qobly to fail than basely to succeed." 
ceiy.iag Baptista into fellowship on their baptism I re- is dishonoring to him cannot secure a blessing. Yon Let those whose way lies along the rugged. paths of 
gard oorreet, provided their baptism be preceded by ~y, Bro. L., (if I understand you) if we are baptized life rejoice in their burdens and their wearmess. These 
the faith of the New TeStament. I am persuad~, in order to honor God we will be blessed in it whether are badges of honor, proofs that they are earning noble 
howe.~r, th(lt by far the majority of the Baptists or we understand the d~ign of it or not. That may be plaudits though the welcome word3 may be withheld;. 
our ~try with· whom I have been aSSl)Cia.ted lack true, but then if we submit to it ~lieving in our hearts. that they do not stand shi verjng on the edge of life's de
this one and ~:nost important element in their obedi- (as many do) that it is non-essential in order to gain viQus 'river, but are brav-ely stemming its current or 
ence. True, they have a faith but not the faith that heaven, what about it? Can we gain heaven by such · cemmanding it. There are a great many people who 
comes by bearing. They have a mysteriou.,, indefina- obedience? If the Lord ordains a certain thing in a· .need no stimulus tD urge them to work, who alr~y 
ble imaginary ~methi.ng they call faith, but when an- certain way in 2rder to accomplish a certain end, and. t#lx themselves quite tofl much ; but there are a.lso 
a.ly~ed we find it lacks the elements of true reliance on if we pervert or take that thing from its proper place large numbers of hangers on to life who resolutely sit 
and trust in the testimonies of the Lord Jesus. You and design, and so teach and submit to it in that way, : idle and are willfully helpless; a majority of these are 
know that; as a general thing, Baptists deny the 8Uffi- do we not fail to do that thing, although we may go! doubtless made as they are by the indulgen~ of weak 
ciency of the word of God as the only source or fouu- through the form ? 'Ve ha Ye instances in the Bible ,8.lld injudicious parents. It is good for a child to learn 
dation of true "saving faith," hence they haven. faith where people did things ,in order to honor God, yet: to climb! to run, to swim, to drive, to ride horseback, 

. claimini to come from some other source than the did not do them exactly as he directed and were there·: .tO go on e-xploring expeditions in his own locality, to 
word and testimony of his revealed will. They tell us fore punished. · • · H. B. , wait upon himself, to learn how to perform all the 
we have an ink and paper religion, simply because we : tasks nooessary for hii physical and intellectual well-

• have faith in and trust God's word, as revealed in the ATTENTION. ~ :lteing, and thus to enter upon mature life equipped for 
Bible, for all the blessings and promises contained All persons attending the consultation meeting, whol jts dutie8 a.nd able to meet its various and trying 
therein. ~f we forsake his word desiring blessing., by may arrive in the city · on Monday the 19th, at any! emfrgencies.-N. Y. Tribu'(l.C. 
means not directed by his word, we then and there time before 10 o'clock, P. :M:., ar~ requested to report! 
cease to have faith in him; tha.t is, such faith as he immediately at the church on Church St. between 

MEETING. requires at our hands. \Vhile we have faith in and Vine and High. · 
trust his word derived from the testimonies he has . Tho~e brethren who pr~pose copling, who have not 
given us, they have faith derived from their own testi- ROBUST CULTURE. already written to this committee will please do so at 
monies, hence the difference. Therefore immersion of Th . k · 1 d b ... "II ~il early day, as we dc-sire to have a complete list. e remar IS very common y rna e y parenw:l, , . . . . . . . . 
tlre hd' yin water, in the name ofthe Father, the Son d 't t h'ld t k h d I h , In additiOn to the· hat of statwns pubhshed m the +r.>'"' on wan my c 1 ren o wor as ar as &VCj Go. A 
and tha Holy Spirit cannot be baptism in the New d " I th · 't f th' k b I! too SPEL DVOCATE of Nov. 1st, 1877, the N. C & one. n e sptrl o IS remar y 1ar many St" • • · • • • 
Testa_ ment sense of the word unless the subiect firs . ..,t bo d · 1 b ht N 'b'l't · · L. R. R. will Issue excursion tickets from Man· " ys an gtr s are roug up. o. respons1 1 1 y 1~ h . d B lib kle • 
have full and implicit faith in God and the laid upon them. No requirements that tax their .c ester an e uc · 
Lord J eau::: Christ, and that faith derived from his b"l't th · · 't th · t "' th ad A The L. N. & G. S. R. R. will is:me excursion tick· 

v a 1 1 y-, · e1r mgenm y, or e1r s rcng are m e or. · ~ ll • h . 
word addreSsed to the underat~nding. ff we say no, them ; and by consequence they grow up useless mem~ ets J.rom n. statiOns on t at road Within the SU.,te of 
the Bible (.which ia the word a.nd +oatimony of Goo) be f . t. .1 tte I h 1 1 . th Tennessee and also from Decatur, Ala. ~ rs o soete y, auu u r y e p ess m e emergen- . . . . 
is not enougb~it is powerless.....:..a dead letter, I must cies of life. No training or rather, no lack of training! · The~· E. R. R. Will. •~sue excursiOn tickets frflm 
ha.ve othe,r. assurance, and am immersed in that state can oe more disastrous than thi&. As well might the aU stations on the road ID Tennessee only. 
Of mind, I say, that person has never been bapti~,.-1. d th l ~ be banda ed ~te th · In every case, pel":3ons muat ask for Excurwion 

1.<04 arms an e ega lOr years g , &l r e Twkets b . h . 
He has dish(mored God instead of honoring him, be- manner of the feet nmoog Chinese women, and then · . : ot erwtse t ey. Will have to pay full fare, and 
cause he would not trust his (God's) word.-did not the crippled members be required to take their posses- tbe•r. tiCkets ;;ust ~ ~•gned ?Y the Secretary of the 
have faith. And whatsoever is not of faith is sin. sor through gymnastic performances as for a child to mee~mg or t .ey WI e required to pay full fare re. 

be ed . h t th . . f h' . . turmng. If I understand faith at all, it consists in taking rear Wit ou · e strenuous exermse o IS vanous . . 
I! lt' d th ted to h' 1a . The excursiOn tickets will be issued on the different God at his word, doing what he directs and ,trusting his .J.ftGU tes, an en expec assume IS p ce m so-

'bl he' I · ·I! .roads, Nov. 19 and ~0, and hold good returnina un• protnises. No extraneous work at aU in the matter. ciety as a responst e mg. tIS no miB1ortune t<Jany- tn Nov. 26, 
1877

. ., 
Anything, else therefore is not faith. God's law with, body to have tasks set him ·quite up to his st1ength to 

reference to faith is, that we believe the testimony he ' perform ; we uever know how much we can accom
has given us, and this law is j~;ISt as positive.a.nd abso- plish till we are taught by experience. The incape.city 
ute as is his law governing- the universe. It is un- for usefulness of the sons and daughters of many rich 

Respectfully, 
JNo. G. HousTQ.N,} 
T. D. FLIPPIN, Committee. 
~. s. WHARTON, 
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GOD'S PLAN CONTRASTED WITH MEN'S PLANS. en to his •islionnries, and no money allowed, no soci- would not have been made 8 t ~11, for a thing whether 
Br~. L. & S.: The ADvocATE fer October 18 '77 ~ti~ em~yed. This nail is also driven th~1Jih and human or divine, that is not done accordidg to law is 

ia tu band. In my essay on the plainn~ of the Scri~ thrnuglt modern missionaries' .pr?jec~ and clinched, not done at all. And this principle applies to the 
tures. the printer has made me say on page 648 near and cannot be drawn out. ThiB Is ~ltfficult to under- building of the church of God and to the spreading 
the top of the third column, "The Jewish doctors re- stand by the men who through covetousness make of the gospel as to all other things which God has com
ceived··lhe old·Iaw." Instead of received, read ruined ~erchandise of the gospel with feigned words. 2 Pet. manded us to do. Sprinkling water on infants is 
the old law, not the ignorant people. Just below that 11 : 1 to 12· mockery, it is worse than nothing, and immersing 
sentence, read the apostolical fathers ruined the new Fourthly, we allege that Jesus appointed seventy them would be no better, because there is no model 
law and not the ignorant people. I believe that "sci- other missionaries also, whose commission can be read of any such thing in the Bible. Then we have all 
ence'' so-called has done more injury to the gospel than in Luke x: "Carry neither purse nor ·scrip, nor shoes." those Scriptures in the Old and New Testaments which 
ignora.n~ ever did. I intend in this ~y to contrast This looks cruel. No wonder our society men cannot forbid us to add to or diminish aught from the word 
the two plans of spreading the gospel. God's plan as .understand the plan~ of Jesus. His plans, ht'; mis.Qions of God. Deut. iv: 1-2, Rev. xxii: 18-19. The tes
revealed in the Bible and men's plans in Missionary are founded on the love of God and men, and society timony of God in this case and all others outweighs 
Societies and ~onventions. men place theirs on money. His plan is more difficult the testimony of. all the angels in heaven and all the 

There are two sides to this question among our peo- to comprehend than algebra by them. Here the nail men on earth. ·The side he is on decides every cause. 
pie as to all other questions as can be seen bv a refer- goes through and throQgb the society men and cline~ He is always and forever. on the side of his word. On 
ence to our two leading periodicals in Cincinnati, es, no drawing it without breaking the plank. This the side of.. society men, are Popes, Cardinals and 
Ohio. There is no difference between these two papers was God's plan, until after the death and resurrection Jesri.its and the Protestant sects since the Lutheran 
as to the imwrtance, the necessity and obligation to of the Messiah. Before his death and resurrection Reformation in 1520. Our society men can be&t. us 
spread the gOspel, although one party has unjustly they were limited to Judea. After these events-they in t~e way of great sectarian names. They stand with 
represented the other side as being opposed to spread- were to go to Jerusalem, into all Judea, Samaria, ~nd Romanists and sects as society men. But their main 
ing the gospeL This ·is not true in fact. I am one to the uttermost parts of the earth, or into all the dependence rests upon the name of brother A. Camp
of those persons who is opposed to spreading the gos- world. Acts i : 8, Mark xvi : 16, 17, 20. They went bell. To which i~ may be replied first that to place 
pel by human plans, and yet I WQUld be glad if every forth and preached everywhere, and all this time there him on the side of society men, clerical assemblies, is 
human beipg on the earth knew the gospel, believed were no conventions, no money promised nor paid, and to place him against himEelf, which either destroys 
it~ obeyed it, and enjoyed its blessings. The difference all this time God had no plan, according to society his testimony in this case or else greatly invalidates it. 
between our brethren on this subject is abouf the how men. Af~er Pentecost, the birth-day of the Christian They are the men who do this and not we·. When he 
or the manner of spreading the gospel, and not about Church, spreading the gospel devolved upon the twelve gave his testimony against missionary societies in the 
the duty of Christians to spread the gospel; on this apostles, and individual congregations, and before the Ol,ri8tian Baptist and in the Harbinger .from 1830 to 
subject there is n~ difference. I will sum up the tes- close of the first century, Paul says,' the gospel waa 1849, he was al()l)e. When the first call wa.s made 
timony on both sides of this question a'3 impartially pr~hed to .every creature which is under heaven. for a convention in Ciqcinnati, Oct. 24, 1849, "The 
as I can, that your readers may see on which side of Col. 1 : 23. The first eleven chapters of Acts show Convention of Christian Churches" met Oct. 24, it is 
this question the weight of testimony prepondeiateR, that the gos~l was spread by that church through the signed W. K. Pendleton, who, together with 
and act accordingly. First, we allege that God sent Roman Emprre before there was any other congrega- R. Richardson and A. W. Campbell, was editor of 
John the.Immerser to introduce or set up the kingdom tion in e~istence, and consequently there could not be the Harbinger with A. Campbell. Bro. Campbell did 

· of heaven in Judea. John i: 6, "There was a man any ~JCie~ies formed out of one church. Jt. is urged not attend this convention. His name was not signed 
sent from God whose name was John." Matt. iii., by hiskmans that there were no councils among the to the account of the Convention. See Harbinger for 
Mark i., Ma~t. xxi: 25-26. "The immersion of Jolin early Christians sooner thau the latter. half of the sec- 1849 from p~ge 689 to 696. This fact ma&erially 
whence was it? from heaven (or God) or of mer1? If ond century, generally the council of Nice is the }JeH- changes this whole affair. When the call was first 
we say from heaven (or God) he will say, why then od fixed upon, ·in 325; there could therefore be no made it was asked, "Will brother UampbeH come?

1

' 

did you ~ot believe him? If we say of men, we fear such things a.s Mi!sionary societies earlier than 325. These facts clearly prove that brother Campbell did 
the people ; for -all hold John as a prophet." They We shall so let 'the argument rest on our side as thus not call the first conventi«?n, he did not attend it, his 
lied and said we cannot tell, that is they would not stated till this is denied or disproved. Fo: individual name is not signed to it. These facts clear him from 
say whether God or man sent John to immerse. Now churches we offer 1 Thess. i: 8, "For from you sound- the authorship of this convention. He had no more 
~e allege that ~his was Goo's plan and not men's plan ~ out the w.ord of the ~ord, or the gospel, not only to .<to with its ~rigin than I had. The question might 
to set up the kmgdom of heaven, and we allege fur- m Macedoma and Achma., but also hi every place anse, are not the men or man who originated it, the 
ther that no society sent him, nor was he promised a your faith~ shed abroad.'' The canon of the New authors of it? I wait for an answer. 
certain sum of money as N!.lfsent men are, and as are Testament closes near the end of the first century of The answer to the arguments in this article, should 
~odern missionarie'3. And we allege .further that he ~he ~h~i~tian era, a~d it closes with an address to sev- be made numerically, Scripturally and legally as in a · 
d1d a greater missionary work without societies and en .mdiVIdual, separate and distinct congregations, court of justice, and it should be shown how the first 
money vromised than any modem missionary sent by ~hiCh forever bars and locks all societies and conven- convention in 1849 was gotten up, without brother 
men, h~ done with th~. A~d ~11 the people that t10ns out of t?e New Testament Scriptures. Then we <!amp~ll being in. it, how the account of it _was pub
heard h1~, _an~ t~e publ~cans JUStified God, being im- have the testu~ony of God our Father on our side, of hsh~ m the Harbtnger without his name signed to it, 
mersed w1tli hts liDDl81'8lOD. Luke vii: 29, "Then Jesus our SaVIor, of John the Immerser, the greatest how It was all transferred to him, and the whole con
we~t out ~o him Jerusale~, and all Judea, and all the ~a~ born of~omen, ~he twelve apostles, the seventy v~ntion business made to rest upon him, and in total 
regwn roun~ ab?1,1t the .nver Jordan, and were im- disciples, the ~~s~hc churches, all the primitive diSre~d of all h.is testimony in the Otristian Baptiat 
I~e~d by ht~. m the river Jor?a~, co~fessing their churc~es and Christians of t_he three first and. purest an~ m the Harbing_er for. twenty years, is something 
sms. Matt. m: 5-6. That nail 1s driven through centuru~.s ~f the gospel, agamst modern momed mis- which I cannot beheve Wltho!lt more evidence than I 
Mi~?nary societies an4 clinc~ed on the other side. sionary societies. have ye~ seen, ·and w~ic~ I as one of the original rep: 
This IS the reason why our soca.ety men cannot under- In addition to all this divine testimony against all resenta~tves of the ~rmctples of the Bible alone against 
stand that the Lord ever had any pl~ to spread the human testimony that can be be brought on the other Romams~ and ~t1sm, and the rights of individual 
gospel, nor can they understand to this day what that side, we as a people have the Christian Ba t' t · ~ congregatiOns agamst all clerical assemblies and as-
1 d th f . . Iai . p 

18 
.l'Or t• h . h p ~t~ wash, an e ~·e~n.o !tIS p n; his plan has seven years when the author was like a young giant sbeuml. p Ionhs ahve a rig t to dernand; and before I can 

ne1 er uman soCieties m 1t, nor money, and that is refreshed by wine when he slew the Ph'l' t• ~ Ieve t at e would destroy by one act ~hat he built 

h d 
~ od · · . --~· ' 1 1B mea .tore ~ ar .tor m em miSSionaries to understand. and aft and when the axks of Dagon ~ ll be~ h' up 10r twenty-seven years. The greatest and best of 

8 d1 11 h 
. ' 1e .tore tm . h B' 1 ecSon. yto, we a egef:t at God ?ur Father sent Jesus like trees before a storm, we have the Harbinger and mlfehn md.td e h Ib he. and ou~ of ir, are but men at best. 

our av10r save us .ro~ our s1~, and that is saying all its talents and learning on our side from 1830 to e I w at IS co-~htors charge him with, then it 
he was not sent by soCieties nor w1th money. "As my about 1849-nineteen of its best years d h devolves upon them to reconcile his course in connec-

F h 
, , , an we ave . . 

at er sent me, even so send I you. John xx: 21. the maxim. s of the two Campbells that .11 TW>Ot. tion With the latter part of the Harbinge:r and its co-

Th
. dl ll ha J , we WI s~- ed. . . . ~ Ir y, ~e.a ege t . t . esus called and ~ent h~s 0! Bible thinga in Bible 1'{ords, and we will respect the 1tors With h1s course in the C. ~ist, Christian 

apostl~ ~.s h~s Fat?er d1d hi~ ... Matt. x. con tams their Silence of the Bible as much as what it says. The Bi- System and the first part of the Harbinger. 
-co~C~Sion, m whtch co~mlS8Ion they are positively ble does not name missionary societies. We have the JACOB CREATH. 
forb1~den to take gold, silver or . brass in their purses, charge of God to Mvses to make all things aooordil! 
and 1f there had been any g~eenbacks I have no doubt to the type, model, fashion or pattern shown to hi! 
they would have been forbidden, too. No bill was in the Mount. Exodus xxv. 40 A ts ... 44 H The gt"eater part of all the mischief of the world 
ever drawn by a lawyer with more precision than this brews viii: 5. If Moses had ~ot ~ad; th Vl~ be' r comes from ~e fact ~at men do not sufficiently un
commission, no !ecision of a judge was ever written as God showed him b th tte h e a r~ac.e de~tand theu own wms. They have undertaken to 
with more critical exactness than this commission giv- would have been hi.JJY Ta~ac:: a~; :a~:l'lt, ~: ~u~d athtower, anldd bespend no more labor on the foun-

s, 1 a Ion an wou necessary to erect a hut.-Goethe. 



From the Weatherford (Tilx .. ) Times. 

THE SPRINGTOWN CAMPMEETING. 

THE· GOSPEl~ ADVOCA'.l.mi. 

During this time her actions suited her words. ' She 
was asked if she saw 'Ves McCracken-a young man 
who died but a short time ago in full hope of heaven. 

Mr. Editor: Having· returnedJrom)he cetlpmeet- "No," she said, "there are so many. \Vait! yes, I 
ing·a(Springtown, I cannot refrain frorn)end~ng you see him ! He has the prettiest crown." 
a few dots, as it was the most pleasant meeting I have She was asked about other departed relatives. 
attended for vears. "There are S6 many," abe answered, ''they may he 

693 

such a demoralising excitement and then call it the 
Christian religion, The religion of Jesus Christ was 
intended to teach us eel(-control, sobriety and modera
tion in ali things. The SpiJ:"it of God never overturn
ed reason; nor did it ever produce results akin to those 
reprP-Sented in the foregoing. 

D. L. 

SEEKING REST. 
&v. T.~W. Hines, the energetic presiding elder of there, but these are all I know." "Is there room for 

the ,Weatherford · distric~T.was present, and in: labors any more?" I asked. "Yes, lots of room," she said, 
abundant, in spite ·of his feeble health. By special ua.nd the prettiest stock of gold crowns. There iB one 
request of the Quarterly Conference, he preached. 8J)n- for me and each of you." For almost an hour, she It was rest he wanted. Rest, lasting, inward peace. 
day on "infant_church membership." .. As a result,LI regaled us with visions of heaven. . . . . There wasalwayseometbing within fretting,disturbing, 
witnessed twenty-five infant baptisms. The interest Qf There were twelve or fourteen wttnesse~ of thiS IDCI- craving. It was not that he had done anything mor
the .. meetmg was greatly enhanced by the;presence of de.nt, among whom were :Mr. Wm. McCrac,ken and ally wrong; he was honest, upright and good-naitsred 

~ ,.T A p tt d th 1 1 ~ th aiid altogther a pleasant fellow. And yet, deep down Mr. James King and family, the best revival singers Wite, '' . . a erson, a~ e young ac y s 1& er 
it has ever been m.y privilege to know.RThere were and stepmother, all of Sprmgtown. beneath the surface he was not happy; it was not be-
over thirty conversion~. Twenty-five names were en- 'With ma.ily pleasant recollections I will ever bear cause he was in debt or distress about money matters. 
rolled Qn the church register. The experience prayer in memory my visit to the Springtown · canipmeeting. He was a prosperous man i his tens had grown by 

sober hard work into hundreds, and his hundreds meeting, Tuesday morning, will ever.; claim a bright J. ,V. KIBSIAR. 
· · t f th · 1 ty · t J"~~J..~ord,· m.,,._..... were smilingly swelling into thousands. He was the spot m my memory, on accoun o e mig 1 ou- rtJuM~,,. ..1tw..w 

hi envy of many ; but in his innermost heart there was 
pouring of the Spirit:: 'Vhen the hour for preac ng We tliank Bro. Kissiar for his welcome letter. It a buried misery-; it only now and then made itself felt. 
arrived, the hallelujahs and praises to God were 80 will be read with interest and its contents thrill with For he was a bu~iness man and business so a\lsorbs the 
overwhelming that th~ congrega~ion could n?t be com- joy. Springtown is a delightful .portion of Parker mind that" it leaves little time for feeling. Then the 
pceed for regular services. Pemtents .were .. called to county. It is a good place to talk about the railroad, laughing joys of home (for he had a merry family), 
the altar of prayer. The work began m earnest. The from Fort Worth to \V eatherford · and it is not unlike- covered for a time the sad sensation within; but still 
incessant cries for . mercy were mingled with shouts of ly that when we have the railro~d and a branch to it . was there. He went to church regularly. He 
glory. For two hours an atmosphere of glory seemed Springto"wn, the campmeeting will be more largely thought this was the right thing tb do, and this thought 
to have descended upon us. attended and consequently greater good accomplished. comforted him a little; and t.he solemn service, the 

On Tuesday night, Miss Mary-cJole, a bright.eyed, -:-Ed. Times. music~ and the prayers .. soothed him. He found some 
intelligent girl of twelve summers, presented herself oonsolation too, in saying his. prayers privately and 
at t.he altar, a weeping penitent. Soon she became At the request of a brother we publish this and reading his Bible on Sm~days; but still the old misery 
speechless, in which condition she was carried to one make ~me remarks upon it. Our fir~t rem~k is,. that would keep running up. 'Vhat was it that troubled 
of the tents. For four or five hours ahA w~s unable nothing at all of this character is presented in the Bi- him? It was not morbid feeling, nor sentiment, nor 
to give u.tterance t~ h?r thoughts except by s•gns. S~e ble as constituting any part of the ~hristian religion. temperament ; it was OONSCIENCE. 

was ~n~muall~ reachi~g her hands hE'Rvenward, as. If The Spirit of God in primitive times never produced Thank God, sinnet, thank God, before you read 
seelung somethmg, while her countenance was a pic- results at all similar to this. There is not the least ev- another line, that you have a living eonscience. He 
ture of distress.-Ever and anon her face would idence that this was the result of the Spirit of God. might have been happy without God if it had not 
be bathed in tears as if caused by her fruitless endeav-· Inasmuch as the Spirit in all the operations and fruits been for conscience. The eye of God is on the heart ; 
ois t.o be understood. that it produced in every instance when we are certain t~e law of God has to do with the thoughts ; th~ judg-

Two hours or more thus passed, when a bright smile that the Spirit of God was at work, widely differed ment of God is for 4-Cf!nrry secret thing." HiR great 
stole over her features, as a gleam of light seemed to and was totally diseiwilar to this, it affords a strong life-long sin was that, though he was living well, he · 
:flash into her soul from the other world. Her efforts presumption that this was not the work of God's Spir- was not living for God ; he would have been just the 
to tell her feelings w~re painful. . Time and again she it. You ask then what it was? I am not fully able same if there was no God. And he often wished there 
would draw the listening ear down to her lips, but to tell. The results most similar to it known to me were no God; but he knew that he had to do with 
could say nothing.-At one time with an expression are. seen in cases of delirium tremens. The character God. This was the misery he tried so hard not to 
of joy, she placed her hands upon her breast, the..,joy of imaginings differ, the things seen are not the same, think about; but he found rest; yes, real, lasting rest 
changing to sadness., she moved them toward the but the same kind of imagining that they see persons in his very conscience. I will tell you how ; Jesus 
earth ; then triumphantly she raised them heavenward and things-the same inability to express the thoughts, said, "Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy 
as if seizing the crown, and allowed them ~o fall upon the same painful and unsuccessful efforts to speak, are laden, and I will give you rest." He came as he 
her head and encircle her bro~. She then placed her seeq in both cases. Both doubtless are the result of thought to Jesus; but there was no rest. Because 
hands in succession upon the heads of the circle of overwrought feelings and constant excitement until there was still one little sinful thing in his life which 
Christians that surrounded her. Catching her idea I the nervous system has wholly lost · its equi- he had not cast out. · So conscience could not rest. •He 
exclaimed, "Death alone keeps her from the glittering librium and self• restraint. One i~ depressed by un- cast it out and came once more to Jesus; he trusted 
crown." pleasant excitement, as the reaction from the use of the sin-atoning Lamb of God ; and now he had peace. 

Finding that she conld be understood she began to inwxicating spirit8 comes on. The other is excited by Conscience was satisfied; his heart rested, rejoiced. 
clap her hands, and soon a ringing laugh greeted our hopeful, happy thoughts. There is-nothing of religion In true repentance he had turned from sin; in child
ears. She reached out her hands as if grasping a goblet, about either. The same cause produces both, with like faith he relied upon the ·death and merits of 
and then raised them to her lips. Thinking she de- the surrounding influences differing in natu~e. One Christ. And in Christ he received perfect, enduring, 
sired water we brought her a cup. Taking it, she is as much the result of the Spirit as the other. It is gladdening rest.-&lected. 
reached out her hand as if offering it to some one ; time we were learning that there is not a •single 

then with a joyful laugh she brought tha water to her thought, idea, impression or impulse of God in the MEETING OF THE CHURCHES OF TENNESSEE_·. 
lips and reached it to thoae near her. This done, the world save what is written in the Bible. The Bible 
power of utt-erance came. Her firat words were, "I is the teaching, the whole of the teaching of the Spirit In behalf of the church of Christ in this city, I 
knew my Savinr would commune with me: don't throw of God to man. "I am Alplw. and Omega, the first and invite the brethren of the State to a Consultation 
it away, that is the best wine I ever tasted in my life. the last, the beginning a'nd tlw end." The Bible is the Meeting to begin Tuesday, .Nov. 20th, at 10 A. ~f. 
Now lay me down and I will tell you what I was try- Spirit'~ teachiilg, the whole of his teaching, nothing I have consulted a number of brethren from different 
irig to say." She beg~n, "l saw the prettiest sight!" but his teaching to the world. Whoever gets away parts of the· State, and all agree in the opinion that 
What was it? I asked. ''Heaven," she exclaimed, from the Bible gets away from the Spirit and his teach- such a meeting is desirable. I trust that the Churches 
and as she s~ke the vision returned. "I see them ~ng. 'Vhatever pr~nces results or fruits diftering in every part of the State will be repr~nted in this 
now," she cried, "can't you see? I see thousanda- from those taught in the Bible is not the Spirit of God. meeting. Come, brethren, and let~ us take prayer
yes, millions, just as thick as they can be. They all A spirit may pr.Dduce the results here enumerated but ful counsel together concerning the general interests 
have crowns of golden stars. I know some of them. it is not God's Spirit. These results are purely fleshly of the glorious cause of o·ur Master. 'Ve will give 
I see my mother and Willie and -(Here she called and nervous, arising from the constant excitement of you a Christian welcome. We would be glad, too, to 
the name of another brother and her sister, who were the body until the functions of the body refuse their see any brethren from other States who may have it 
also dead]. Look! mother is coming to te1l me. ·No, normal and healthy action. A person with sound in thei~ hearts to come.and share with us the. ptppi· 
she has stopped. She won't come. \Villie is coming: mind and healthy state of body with sound nerves ness and benefits of such a meeting. 
He will tell me howdy'e. Mother is coming again. never is the subject of such influences. It is a sad, SAM. A. KELLY. 

Mother, I knew you would shake hands with me." sad thing to carry an innocent and artless girl through NaahvUJ,e, Tenn., &pt. 24, 1877. 



BAPTIST BAPTISM. 
nul what is true unl~ it prevent.· ebedieooe to. that 1st Sunday in October. The religious aspect of that 
which is true. Do Baptists get sorry for their rebel- community _!lad greatly changed ~si~ce my meeting 

On another page our readers will find an article by lion against God? Nothing but faith can pro- here two months previous: That meeting worked won-
H. :2. under the above h~ding. duee this sorrow. They may not know that it is faith, der&-iteuousM the slumberin!f.:zeal of t~ Method-

We are getting nearer the point. It is an import- they may think it the direct influe~ce of the S!Jirit; ~; they rallied;iheyb~u-ght out big guns, they 
ant step to leam:that the faith of the individual in they are simply mistaken. It is faith in Christ that htid a grea(revival. The like had not been known in 
Christ .determines the efficacy of the ~aptism. Our makes them sorry for their r~b()llivn, and that makes . that place for forty years; there were about seventy 
brother thinks there is great danger of not believing them willing to obey God. All faith in Christ comes, professions of reliwon. Nor did their zeal stop until 
m:the right ·manner. 'Ye have never been disposed through the words of the apoatles. Then no man can . they had -~!,l~._and plastered their house of worship. 
to lay mnch stress on the manner of doing things. really desire to be baptized to obey God, save as he So you see when I ~isited Rand()lph I found the 
'V' e have always been disposed to agree with our af- believes in Christ. He may not realize that remission r~i;gious field swept and garnished. I also found 
fusion friends in one point-tllat is it does not make is suspended upon baptism. He may think his sin~ many of the people shy of our meeting-they smelt 
much difference how a man is baptized, so be is bap- already forgiven, he may be mistaken in reference to heresy, and were afraid. I preached five days~~udi. 
tized. Not long since a gentle~an told me had ap- this, but still if he desires to be baptized to obey God, ence good at night, small in the day; there were three 
plied to one of the teaching brethren to baptize him. it must be because he believes in God through Christ. baptisms, and three Baptists upited with us. Our lit
face foremost. He said the teaching brotheu refused The baptism of all such must spring from faith in tie band stood firm during the great re:vival, and our 
·unless he would be baptized in the ordinary manner. Ch~ist, tb10ugb the words of .the apostle~. He may ~s~~dily_ w.~~t up ;: it lacked only a few days' 
I told him that 1 thought the teaching brother was not realize that remission springs from baptism as one wqrk to finish it; it is as handsome a meeting-house as 
wrong. The BiblP. did not say a word about whether ot'.~he fruits (-it is only one of the many fruits that any people need w)sh. Our yo\lug brother ,Jones is 
a person should be baptized face or back foremost, and flow from the true baptism) but still he does it from a the arcliitect; he is also a preacher of the word, and 
while it wa.s an unreasonable whim, I think, I would faith ip Christ and a desire to obey him. To obey ~going to preach regularly to the brethren. Mav God 
certainly accommodate 'him in it. I do not think it Christ and so enter him is the true design of baptism . . bless and proSper them in their efforts: to serve h*im. 
matters much how a man comes to believe in Christ, That is the design every one who comes to it, should The success of thif! meetmg as well as of the other, 

80 
he believes unto obedience. Our brother, thougll, have in view. Remission of sins is simpJy a fruit that , and the credit ot building t~e house in a large meas

thinks that our Baptist friends believe on oth~r grounds ftows from baptism, submitted to with the de!!ign of 1,U'e is due to the Christian zeal of Bro. Hugh F •.. &se, . 
than upon the words of the apostles. From this we obeying God. It bears that fruit, whether we look of. Mempbi& 
widely dissent. The only evidence there is in the for it or not. ~feel an interest in the proposed meeting, Nov. 20th; 
world that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of Goo-is We do not believe we are di~posed to compromis~ !intend to go if not hindereq.. Not that! want to see 
found in the words of the apostles. No man can have the truth, but we believe every Baptist who is bap- born some new Plan or new organization, nothing of the 
any other evidence than this., If a Baptist belie~ . tized ~tberwi~e tba~ through. a mere fl~hly excite- kind; I ';ant to see and g~t acquainted. with my breth
in Christ, he must believe on these words of the a poe- ment, lS ba.ptized with the design of obeymg God, e.r;1- re~, espeetally the preachmg brethren of whom I hear, 
tles. He may not know it. His diagnosis of the tering into God's service and in this act turning to and after whom I read. I want to worship with them, 
cause effaith may be faulty and his conclusion as to God. They ,believe other 'things that are not true. tnd bear them talk about Jesus and his love and how 
what produces faith may be erroneous, but if he be- We are as ready as sny one to labor to remove the best we may honor him, in building up his kingdom 
lieves at all that Jesus is the Christ, he· b~lieves it on error, but we wish them to hold to every truth and in the world. 
the only evidence of this truth that there is in the every act of obedience which they hold and practice.' Brethren, let us have a good social Christian union 
world the words of the apostles. He may misttlke as Error only· annuls truth when it prevents truth ~d re-union. It has been long since there has been 
to wh~t indicates the preset~ce of faith, he may mi&: bearing fruit in obedience. Most Baptists and paido- such a meetin~. I haye heard the fathers say those 
take the ground on which that f~ith rests, but no man bap~sts, too, ~i~l tell u~ that while ba~t~stn is not~ -~re happy meetings; .r long to enj?y one. If there 

an believe that ,Jesus is the Chnst save by the HQly · sentlal to rem1ss10n of sms, not a conditiOn of rem~&- ~. any danger let the Wise and cautious and loyal at
~ host, and the Holy Ghostspeaksonlyto men through lion of sins-it is necessary to obedience and obedience. bmd, and strangle at the birth, anything that even 
the words it put in the mouth or the pen of the apoe- iB essential to im.lvation. Then, too, the plain common l6oks like ecclesiasticism, or treason to our King. I hope 

ties. No man . believes on Christ save _throug? the.· ~n&e ideas of many, I may say most Ba~tists, espe- tere will he a happy and profitable meeting of. the 
words of the apostles. It is the only evidence m the etally the common people, are a long ways m ad vance other hood. 
world. 'Vere the words of the apostles destroyed from of their theology. Th~logians speculate and the01:iZe · B. W. LAUDERDALE. 

the earth, the earth would have no evidence that such and obscure much of the plain Bible teaching, but the Bailey, TeN-n., Nov. 1., 1877. 
a person as Jesus Christ ever lived. Faith in Christ oommon people, who cannot understand theology do • . 
would vanish from the earth. A man may mistake under.iJtand that people ought to obey God, and that A HIGHER STANifARD. 
as to when he has faith, many do this, or what is the- God through Christ did command those who believe . ' Th - u· fJ hn 8 M to h Ph"l-.l 1 h' 

· · · ~ h" to be ba tized d th ba .• ed bee e asser on o o . or n, t e Imue p Ia 
cause of faith-but if faith IS m the heart, the words m tm p ' an ey are pttz ause . dl that b " . of dish . 
of the apostles produce that faith. Then too no man they understand and obey these things. The preaeh- 8h~m ~r, , ho e hwas t..~~nlscwhusll no ~nesty m 

' . ' . · f h 1 · h IS actmn, t ug pro~ y w o y untrue, lS sugges-
n desire to obey Christ who does not beheve in htm . . ers, many o t em, a so are getting nearer t e truth. . f h 1 d d f b . . . . ca ' ·w h d f 1 . h . . f;iye o t e ow stan ar o usmess mtegr1ty whiCh 

The fact that a man wishes to obey Christ is clear e'ri- e ear o one, not ong smce, w o after hstenmg-: h be d . tn" d d . h- . 
1 · f h ·1 of 1 . • as en set up an mam me urmg t e past twen-

d nee that he believes in him; 'Ve have heard men to a ong expenen~e o t e travai sou of his appli- All hr h h la . e . . . - · fi b · ll h" "O h" I . · ty years. t oug t e country a x sentiment pre-
"sh they could beheve m Christ. They were not- eant or 1\ptism, to { tm, ne t mg WISh to . "l h' h . d f be' 1 d WI . . . k bel" · J h c·, . ' Va.I S, W lC , IDStea 0 mg tramp e out, bas been 

aware of it but no man ever desired to beheve m now-:you Ieve m esus as t e brist, the Son ()f ~ ed 1 . I . h" b b . . ' · . God" Th · fied 1 • B . · ,oster , a most unconscwus y, m 1g USlQess cn'cles. 
Christ unless he alreaj}y did beheve in lnm. Why . at satll' nm. ut no man ever belu~ves ~~.b 1 h b 1 thti 1 . ··• CL • · h h h d f h ~ so ute onesty, a so ute tru u ness, have uot 
hould a man desire to believe m what he diq not tn urist save t roug t e wor s o t e apostles. ·k h , h" b b . . s . . D L· ta en t e ptace to w IC t ey were entitled. The 

beheve m ? . · · clerk who represented his employer's goods exactly a~ 
Faith has been so confused and mystified that men they were, and lost trade by it, has often been com-

believe and do not know it:. Men frequently act on ·LETTER FROM B. W. LAUDERDALE. pelled to take a second place, while the salesman who, 
their faith, without realizing that they bav~ faith. A Bros. L. & S. : Bro. T. B. Larimore of Mars Hill with glib tongue, could ma.ke the goods appear a little 
man go~ to the mourner's bench to pray for faith. College spent eight days with the church in Colliers- better than they were, has been promoted. 
He could not do this without already having (aith. ville, Shelby Co., Tenn., prea~hing the word. He Men who would be scrupulous in the discharge of 
Yet thousands do it never recognizing that they al- began on the 2nd and cloaed on the 3rd Sunday in great trusts, often overlook or commend in their daily 
ready have faith. If that faith leads to obedience, it October. The audie11ces were large, and the attention business the little tricks of trade ; the petty dishonest
is a faith that works through love and leads the man all that could be asked. The result is gratifying-the ies; the misrepresentations by which the subordinates 
back into harmony with God. This is the enp de....:4red. church had a season of rejoicing; four members who have added to their employer's gains. It is out of 

Our Baptist friends ask, "Do you believe that God . had gone astray were reclaimed, and twenty were add-· such schools, and from such training that our great de
for Christ's sake ·has pardoned your sins?" That -shows ed by baptism. Bro. L. is a great favorite with the faulters generally graduate. If the history of' such 
a mistake as to when a man~ sins are pardoned, but chu'rch, and the people generalJy about Colliersville. thieves as Morton CQuld be traced back, it would geu
it shows the man believes in Christ. For no man .can Bro. Wm. H. Cooke of Tate Co., Miss. paid us a visit erally be found that in early life, when the foundation 
believe God has pardoned his sins for Christ's sake during the meeting; he preached Sunday and Sunday principles were laid, they came in contact with-gen
without believin_g first that Jesus is the Christ, the night-Bro, L. having had a chill Saturday night. erally were employed by-:-men in whom honesty was 
Son of· God, and the propitiatioQ. for our sins. The His sermon on obedience Sunday night will long be 1 a policy and not a principle, and were taught that "it 
Baptist confession involves a confessiqn of Christ, it remembered by tis, as . a happy presentation of that wouldn•t do to be too honest or too truthful "-as 
connects with it the conression of something not true. subject. thottgh exact honesty and absolute truthfulness were 
Dut a belief of ·.vhat is not true does not vitiate or an- I revisited Randolph and beg~n a meeting there tbe hindrances to success. 

I 

• 



THE GQSP,EIJ Al> 
And when a cler thus trained, fobs the man for which driv us into the oppoeite e.xtreme; 4. Those 

whom be bad '~ k\t 'pra · di•hone!ty and whicl>lq eronr moral Mndard. Fpr one wbo is cor
deceit, bi! employer generally wonders that such a rupted b becomiug a.~ bad u a bad example, there 
thing could have happenod. He forgelll that a man are ten t tare dei-1 by becoming .,.;;.knl with be
with ll coosciend, ~ corru'pt.ecl. is absolutely impar- ing better. WhaWy. 
tial in thb applicntioll' of lils deba8"d integrity, aad 
will as soon cheat his 8'0Jl oyer as bis employer's cu• 
tome"'. • · 1 ~ ·f ... 

So ra!lroaCr .< od other corporatiooa often select a 
"mart mao"-presuouibly a man wilh little roll!!Cience 
-to lOallage th!lir a'ka1ra, glpat over cwry trick or 
Ehrewd device of bis which adas to their divitlenda, 
bod , in turn, ore astonished when he ro

0

bs them in
stead of otben!. 

J .C. apier, colored,oftbia"ity,baslieenappointed . 
S. Gauger in this renouedistrict.-The belies of Mh
vill have organized themlel•es intf> a bo<ly with coµt · 
mitteM from the dill'erent churches to solicit aid for the 

eproulll hu epruog up from the pita thrown away by 
the BOldieni during the siege. The r:ivine where tho 
dead lay in great heape on that terrili!e morning, liR• 
been Jirougbt under the plough year after year, until 
nolf ouly a !light depre; iou in the field can be poin .· 
ed out. The visitor hM to P"Y 25 ceolll for a glimJl'l0 
of the Crater and the interior of a shed etocked with 

battle-relics. 

It is time jbr busines8 men, ih If-defence, to set up 
· ngair;r the etand~rd of abeolnte. 'honesty and truthfnl-

FOREIGN-The Rmsians io numerous petty actions 
duri11g the last ieo days have always come off with the 
advantage. They are rtrenglhcning their linee, cut.
ti~ oft' Turkish reinforcelu~nts and uppli ..00 dos
ing iu around Plevna, at which place, if the weathtt • 
continues good, there will shortly be n great battle. If 

F~rnaodioa aufl'ere..,..-A youngliuly reaiding in uth the Turks are clcfeaterl iu this battle and Joee the large 
Nashville, who bad become melancholy from exc i,·e bo I 

• n'Cl!S in &JI badness m&ttel'IJ; to treat a liar behind the 
coonter as ~y ""ould Jiftr iu ll()('in! \ife, and to place 
him who 'g,m~ a Tortune by cheating, great or small, 
up>n the fddtiog of the

1
tbie( who, Witb more boldnC!'I! 

tind equal honesty, robs a hou.oe or pluode~ a f'f.ore. 

army( there it will doubtlet!il bring a ut au ear 1 i-~· 
watching &t the liedaide of a sick obild, took an o<cr· Affaini in French politics are ...in 0 precarious conch· 
d090 ·of l&udaouiv. which re ulted fatally.-T)le . Hon- t.iou . en. Grant is still the sen~tion iu Pario<. 
orable 0 . P . Morton, Uniied States Senator from Jn. 
di&oa, died in Indianapolis last Friday. He has been ~ 
a prominent man in politics siuoo the begiliniog oftbe YEAST, which never fail if the yellJ't jug i1 perfect· 

This atandard cannot be !let l!J' by mam-mectings or 
cooveotioD!', but like bharity,a'i!t begin at home, iu 
the eounting-room of v~ry h si man who is ap
i:-Jled at the gigantic crimes · · y coming to light, 
aod deai~ to bring &bout ll better day.-Blll'lmi Om.. 
mettial Butktin, 

late civil war, worked with enterpri!e and energy at ly sweet, and the yeast mode Recording to directions. 
everything be undertook and was considered 01 of In a por<:e!&io kettle, boil in six quarts of water two 
the mOl!t able politicians io the country. The colored large hnodfuls of hops, tied in a bag, and a Dalt ~n 
citizens of Nlll!hville held a m~ting Monday to pBl!I! potatoes slice<l tbiu. When th~ potatoee are soft, ek1~ 
reeolutions of respect concerning his death. Tb Sen- out nod paas them through a 1~v~ or ~land~. ~n 
ator was in his 58tb year at the time of his dcaLh.- the hops from the water, Rod star mto 1.t wbile.boihng 
Three professional Louiaville base hall playeni have one n'fld n half pints of wheat flour mixed with cold 
made a confeMion of bow they have boon io the habit water, till a sn1ooth hatter is formed. Add a table-

·; HE ART OF "PICKING UP." of eelliug themselves to gambl 111 to lose the !!llme.- spoonful of gi n~r, two of brown sugar, a te&.~p<)()nful 
A queer title, you will 83y, yet it e.xprosacs our A. Oakey Hsll, who left New York mysteri;u•ly for of !alt ; sti~ in the mas~e<l potatoes ~nd boil all to

meaning· perfectly. Household needs, family life, Europe 100me months since, has retunied quite nbrupt· gether ten mmuU's. Turn mto a large hu pan. Wb~ 
must constantly derange the-order of well appointed ly just nf\er Tweed'e lateet tat.e.ments which involve lukewarm,. sti r in a te:icu_rf<~l of good y~t. Let it 
roo.-muat get thinga out of their right and proper the Ex·Mayor in the bigsteal.-Tbe Preeident visited rite Qver mght and put it mto a tone J?g .. Cork 
im-, io fact.-&nd it iajuat be1e that this art of pick· Richmond, Ya., last week, where he WM mOl!t entlrn- Lightly and keep in a cool, dry pl~. Th19 will last 
ilrg up becomes iodiapemable. The neatest hoi1aek.eep- Jriastically received. While _in Richmllnd be was the for six week.. Al~ teacupful will make t~o large 
~n do not ahrays p<lllC88 this art, and hence it ia that guest of the Rev. Dr. Curry, a Ba.pt~t mini ter ao(I loaves of bread. The JUg should be ecald6'.1 with. ~a 
the oouatant uee of the broom and duster cannot always former college cbum.-Tbe oignr make1 ' st rike in water or saleratus water before the yeast 18. put 10 it. 
aatisfy the eye. The room, or l'OOll18, may be shining New York apiieani to be growing wot.e and wone. A cupful of yeast should be reeerved to ra110 •fresh 
with.--. yet, lialeM 1<1me member of the family The espionage placed upon the shops is complete; the supply. . 
baa the art of picking up, they '!fill .fail of pleaaiog, if committee in charge preventiog J\11 negotiations be- OoR~ Vnrao.u.-As appl are !Cllrce 10 man1 lo
tbey do not abeolutely pain the ~der. tween employers and employee!!. Aid is said to be oo calitiea, the following recipe may be of service to !Omo 

To a person .who~ 'bis g~i.us (for_geoius it its way from England nod Germany. It is no unfor- of our reade111: Boil until soft, A pint of corn; edd a 
l!e!'m• to be, 1io<J!) it qan nciti\er ~ taught nor fully uoate occurrence that deprives a large army·oF oi- pint of brown sugar or molnll86!', and fqur quarts of 
acquired) a Ji tiered apartmc11t · a .real misery. A en and children, who are engaged in ihe manufacture water. P t1t into an open vessel, cover with m1111quito 
book .u a chair, a newBpapjlf on the lloor, the ink.stand of cigar., of their daily stipend. nator Gotdoo b1., netting, and let it stand for f<wo or three week.a in a 
on ~e mantle ehelf, ~he match-box uooovered, are not received an e-legaot silver chri teniog bowl from the warm place, by which time it will become very good 
trifles .to euch an OJ1«1-tbey a.i;o discords wboee Bllju>t· ladies of South Carolina, for his exertions in t!ecuring vinegar. The &>me cor~ may be used a l!ecOnd. time. 

eu t becomes a oecelSity. Have you ever chancecl the removal of the troop@. but h is little daughter, U11r
to notice the ~ic&l difl'ereoce that a picker·Uf of this olioa, born at tbnt tim~ died recently.-A gigantic 
sort can make in a few moments 1 l'be tabl~over is land swindle hM R81l cM~ lir l'exas, by which 
lraighlened, the Jl'Ork is neatly folded, the footstoOI thou>aods of acl'ft ba\·e been BOid oo forged tit]"'· 

is placed beside the j!&Sy-cbn_ir, the sh+ are drown Tlii:rteen Court Houeea 11ave been burned within the 
evenly, the scissors and fnpc·measure are reposing iu pc>at year, to destr<>y evideocea that coultl be brought 
their buket, and the books Rud papera look at home &,,"'1inst the gaog. Six!y ar ts h&\•e been made.
in the book-ca,'10 or on the table. The depredation along the l\Iexicnn border coo tinue. 

Only a few touch s, only A few moments, and yet A stage drive is reported killed between .Furt Stock· 
•vhat a differeoe;e ! What a pi ty t loat ernry woman ton aud El Pago. The Me.xlcan raideni go in large 
ebould not nnder>tand aod pract~ tbi3 art! band and overp<11rer all oppOl!ition.-John C. Fre-

But it is to the invalirl ""?'Cially that the art of the moot ia reported io adrel'f!i ty, bis books and personal 
picker-up becom&l as l!O<>th[ng" i~ i• neces.oary. The furni.,e bllviug lately been sold at a sheriff's sale in 
fire is brightened by the removal of the a, h, .. , poker New Yotk.-The battle-field. around Richmond 11re 
nod tongs . are ym eal. linnnged, the bottles, quiet meadows now, reclaimed by Nature, with few 
powder,, etc. , ore m stered iu ordeo ly arr•)" on the •igns of the day of " blood nod irou." At Cold Hnr
u.hle, the various pantpbernalin of the sick-room b r, Fair 0 k•, Seven Pines, owl l\Ialvcro Hill , one 
are marl.c a • little obtro:il ve as posgible, while a gentle sees lit· le to remind him of the terrible scenes enacted 
hand traig}iteos the rumpled bCll clothes or moothes there twelve aud fifteen yean ago. Io tlie woods and 
the tangled hnir. A11d bow mu~h better an<I bright- ob hillsicl aod river bluff• in the Peuin ula, where 
~~ Lhe iuveli•I fe,,)o for th '•imple ministrations only no attempt baa been made to cultivate the land, slop
tll<J8e k now who have I.Un restlll88ly t 

0

iog on a sick· ing earthworks are still to be eecn, but elsewhere the 
bed, or who hrwe sl rugglrd through weary hours and entrenchment& have been lovelhd. Below P eteroburg 
d 1ys of Mnvale>cenCC'. there are few traces e,·cn of uch furmidablc fortifies· 

All praise, theu, to the women who J>Oilee88 this moet tions lUI Steadman, Hell and D;imnatioo. The Crater 
excellent art of 11>icking up, au a rt which len<ls a new an<l the fields around it ru:e ~Wll I by Mr. Griffiths, 
charm to the moit llrtistio booo•, while it hrigbten1 who wll8 born cl by. :uid wu iu P•tergburg when 
aod betL·11ifi the bnmbll'tlt iotclligene. the mine was fire<I. H o has boilt a boll80 near the 

F•iur kiud wf bis<I e amplcs do us Larm : I. TliOie 
11·c imi late; ~. lho~~ we proudly e. •1lt over ; 3, 1'1'<!ite 

Crat-Or, ail I 1;mv has bi1 fat her'• farm under excellen t. 
culti vntion. ~'ha '111o1~r i~ If hu liccn left almo11t 

l!Qlouc 1c<l. ~utl a tbic~ u•1<!•!!lfl1rb of pl' -h ~r _,and 

THE GREAT W .t.LJ, OF OmNA.-The Great Wall of 
China was measured in many places by Mr. Unthank, 
ao American engineer, lately engaged on a survey for 
a Chinese railway. H is measmements give the height 
at eighteen feet, aod a width on top of fifteen feet. 
Every few hundreds ynrd there is a tow r twenty
four feet oquare, and from tweot1 to twenty-five feet 
high. The foundation of the wall is of BOlid granite. 
!\Ir. Unthank brought with him a brick from the wall , 
which is •up)lOlled to have heen made two hundred 
years before the time of ChriBt. lo building this im· 
mense atone feace to keep out the Tartars, the build· 
era ne\'•,r nttemptecl to avoid mountains or ch»pis to 
save expense. For 1,300 milCil the wall goes onr 
plain aad mountaio, and every foot of the fouo"~tion 
is io &0lid granite, nucl the rest of the structure rolicl 
masor.ry. Io BOme places the wall is buil t smooth up 
again.~t the bank , or canons, or precipices, where there 
ie a sheer descent of 1,000 feet. Small at.reams are 
nrche:I over, hut on the larger streams the wall rum1 
to the wateJ"• edge, and a tower ie built on each side. 
On the top of the wall there nre brea.st-work.s, or de
feolle8, faciog in and out, so the defending forces can 
pass from one tower to another without bei!Jg exposed 
to any enemy fro m either •ide. To calculate the time 
ofbuiltling, 01· cost of this wall, is beyond human skill. 
So fa· as the magnitude of thQ work is ooncerucd, it 
surpruBCB everything in ancient Qr motlcrn t imes of 
which theoe is~ny trace. The Pyramids of E·• 'j>t ~to 
11 bin" comp rct! 11i1h jt,-..{,1J11<lm JY ·•. · 
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Being very: de. iroll" of obtaining fl()me light o 
Luke xxiii: 43, I appeal unto you. hriet, in ac
swer to one of the thieves eaid : ''To-day thou ahalt 
be with me J n Paradise." ow, I want to know what 
ill meant by the word Pnradille; whether th~ gra¥e or 
third he&ven; if the graYe, is it any where else Uled 
in the Bible forthceamc?, You will pleaee give_u• the 
Greek on this. .AJso, bow will you reconcile {aft. 
xxvii : 44 and Luke xxiii: 42. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
J . B. Huou:a. 

H tak~ no 011'Ck on the •ubject of pnra<li . It is 
ueed but th ree tim~ in the Bible; it is not ueed in 
pttciaely th same seooe in any two of tbeee caees. 
Luke •ye, " Thou shalt this day be with me in para
dille. • In 2od C'.or. Paul say1, "he WM caught up into 
pandile." Rev. 2'Ub says, "to him that overoometh 

will I give to eat of~!• ·· trrc rf Ji which i~ in the 
.111idAt of the l!'.'™H.e f }od.'' 

Paradiee meau8" gai~lcn; it came to refer to 
the garden of J<)ten. I It was then r ferred w any 
pleuaot retired •1l0t where peace ond quiet reigned. 
lt came be referred to tho •t&lc of tbc derul , espec· 
ially the b1Cl'8El<I, ne their epiril8 wet'C suppoeed lo floot 
through green , shady wooru nnd plca1mnt, fto,.·ery 
meadows. .From thi it came to be refcned to the 
VaVe itself, as n l'l"!l4' of quiet and reoot from toil and 
Rntlering here. It i.s used we are sure in thi• sen!!<' 
by the f:!&vior when @penking to the t .icf. It meant 
you and I from the torment oud ulfering of the cr08!' 
will this day 1· ~tin the peace nod quiet of the gra,·e. 
The same place C11lled paradise here ie rftlled hades or 
)1ell iu our ''er~ ion of Aclll ii : 2i , "Thou wilt not 
leave my soul in hell ( hades) ." Thie shows the Savior 
1u111t !o had - that day. In it God would not. eulfer 
bieeool to remain , nor bis body to eeeoorruptioo ordr
cai. Thia WM the gra,·e to which he went.-be call
ed it to the thief porotdi!!e. The two ·pn~8Rges f4{erred 
to are made to contradict each other hy making the 
thiefuk for :md the Savior promiec salvation io hea· 

vea. 
Matthew says, the thieves (both of them) CMt' the 

•me in hie teeth ; reviled him in oouaequence,of hie 
clai.ma. Luke, without telling this, tells what each 
of them eaid to him. One in ridicule of hie claims to 
be the Son of Gild or 'hri t, eai<I : " ve th,teelf and 
ue. • The other, in ridicule of bis clnims to beak' g, 
afler going through a mock reproof of the other, eaid, 
"when you oome into your kingdom, remember me.'' 
Tbe Savior in niioponae, to reprove )>oth, •id: " to-day 
you and I will be in the quiet of' the grave. " Thi1, to 
my mind, ie the only po!'~ible explanation of the oc· 
cuminces, and neecla n~ reconeiling with other pa&..._ 

The explanation usually giveu i.~, that one thief al' 
tai reviling him wa con verted nod repented. Thia ill 
a mere gueaa ,nod farce, put to get out of "difficulty. 
The Ir.me conversation is reported by both vangelist• 
eccurriog at th 11<1me time. It is precisely the eame 
conversation reported by both writ I'@. There was 
not.biog in the circumstances co1mected with Christ'• 
crucifixion up to thi.s time to e"cite faith or com·ert 
unbelief. Up to this time all "'ll'l ftg&io t him ; the 
pun.ilbment appalled the toutf'S t hearts; made tboee 
.i.-ly bill followera for>:ake him. The wonderful 
1111.11ifetiatio1U1 th~ mode the centurion exclaim, "this 
llirely wu the o of' God," had not occurred. Thill i1 
in euct agreement with the faclM, too. F or unto the 
graft and nowhere ell!e did he that day go. He did 
pot go to heaven. Peter called the paradiae to which 
he went hell or b11tle" 

D. L . 

We are 110mewhat di'l'idecl in opinion in the church 
t thill pl11ee, about when a m•n dieti to sin. Some of 

the brethren contend that be die! to 1in hefore baptism, 
others MY after ; I contend that he diee in the act. 
Coo1ult the llnt part of Rom&111 Ti. Y 011 will confer 

fnor on the church at thiil place by giTing WI the 
B1 le tNChing 90 the m11tt.er in the GOllPEL Anvo-
CATE. Yours in Christ, 

JOHJJ BARTLETT. 
Chen-y <htk, Tenn. 

The drath to sin is the cea.!!ing to Ion and practice 
in. eertaiDJ, till• must take place befure baptism. 
It stands to baptiun 1111 fai.th and repentance eland to 
it. A death may not be complete, thorough. We 
take it there iti 10metlmea a eort of balf-deatl state or 
condition. We hardly know whether to bury the old 
man to ein then or not. A death may be gradual and 
tlow, it may be auddea and complete. The tro hie 
an- from a tarrying after we are dead, or dying to 
tin eo llowly before we are buried. A man who thor
oughly believes and repent• wisheB t > be baptU
ed at once. A man who is fully dt>NI 
to •in willhes at once to put off' the body 
of ein by burying iL - Repentance true and thorough, 
leads right into baptilm aa the very fin1t 1tct. A death 
to Bin, leads to an immediate putting oft' the body of 
sin. The man dill8 to eio, when he ce.ises to love iid 
practice Eiu, he buries the dead body of sin, and puts 
it olf in baptism. 

D. L. 

In the second epistle of Paul the apot;tlc to Timothy. 
second chaptnyd tenth verFe, we have thi• language, 
" Therefore, I endure all things for the P.lect's eakP, 
that they may al80 obtain the salvation which is io 
Christ Jesus with eternal glory." I dor/ t underltan•I 
who the elect were, unlem they were thoso that were 
called at that time by Goel to preach to, and teooh 
the Gentilea. 

w. J . HAYNE8. 
CWanbvry, Te:i:aa. 

We think there can be no doubt but the elect were 
the Chriiitianl-thoee who had profeNed faith io 
Christ. They were . God's elect. Paul endured all 
things that theEe might be faithful unto death and be 
saved in Chrill' J111W1 with eternal glory. 

D. L. 

A CLH&YMAll'S J~E. 

A clergyman, a widower, m!idiog in one of our 
Vermont rural towns, recently creel.Pd a 6rat-clase eco
•tio11 in hi1 hOll9ehol1l, which oon•i ted of se'•eral 
grown up dangbt.ert. , 'The reverend gentle111llll wae 
aheeot from home for a number of days, vi@itiog in an 
adjoining town. ·The daughten received a letter from 
their fdher which llfated he bad "married a lady with 
eix prigbtly childreu,»aod that he might be expected 
home at a certain time. The effect of that news was 
a great hock to the hippy family. The girl., noted 
fot their meeknen and amiable temperament@, seemed 
another set of ~inga ; there wu weeping and wailing 
and tearing of hair, an<i all manner of n&ugbty things 
Mid . The tidy home was neglected , and when the 
day of arrival came the hou..oe was anything but in
viting. At Jut the Rev. Mr. -- came, but be was 
alone. He g-ted hill daugbt.en1 a• uaunl, and M he 
vie'lfed the neglected parloro, there waa a merry twin
lde in hill eye. The dangbten were nervous and evi
dently anxious. At Jut the eld t mustered courage 
and a ked: 

" Where i• mother ?" 
"In heaven,• eays the good man. 
" But where is the widow with •ix children "hom 

you wrote you had married ?" 
" Wqy, I married her to another man, my dean !" 
It ia laid to have been amusing to eee thoee seven 

girla aet things to righte.-Buf!ny &1d/1, 

Brdhrm L ct 8. : The church at Cathey'• Creek d&
airea to give to the brethren abro.d, through the · ool
umne of the Aovoo£TB, a repon of the cheering 111c

cees of the gospel at tbU. place •t the time of the recent 
protracted meetings. Bro. F. H . DavU. who bu la
bored here thie yfllr a part 11f hi.!! time, preaching to 
the c0ngttgation once a month, commenced the lint 
protracted mee~ing including the 4th Lord'• day in 
September and continued aeveral days yith a number 
of additioDI to the church, closing eooner than he 
would otherwiae hne deoe in view of the appointment 
of Bro. J. M. Ban• to ho)d a week'• meeti~g. in
cluding th!J lst J.ord'a day in October, when. be ex
pectOO to return and aid in conduding the meeting. 
But OD account of lick- in hia family be 'wu pre
vented from coming. Bro. Barna arrim on the 6th 
and preached hia ll11t d~rse Saturday night. He 
continued to preach twice a day for a w.k until Sat
urday morning the 18th when a1)er the baptising waa 
over be with our venerable brother W. T. Lee, who 
baa labored much for the church here in the put, and 
who is Jo,·oo by all, gave fint to the recently baptized, 
then to the large concourse of brethren and lillterl who 
had ossembled at the water, the )lBrting hand of' {el
lowwhip, bidding all an alfectionate fare1tell . It ..... Ill! 
a scene o( touching interest and can be properly ap
preciated only by thoee who were present t.o abare in, 
anrl witbel'8 it. Up to this time there had been thirty-
6ve additions to the church, with great rejoicing aud 
inexpre118ible happineaa amongst all th bn.thren. Our 
home preacbert, brethren John M. Morton and Thoe. 
J. Broob, io view of the great intereBt maniAieted by 
the largt1 -mbliee that came out bear the goepel, 
determined to cootinne the meeting and c!Oled on un· 
day night the 18th with eight more -Wne to the 
congregation, one to be baptilled on the lat Sunday in 
November. At the two meetingl there were over fifty 
addition• to the church including be brethttn who hav
ing wandered away, came back , coa'-ed their wrunga 
and were restored to fellowabip . . Bro. Barnes is a _,_ 
oue laborer, in the pulpit, on the way, or by the flre
i '.de, and ought to be kept in the ™'Jd all the time and 
llUlltained in the work-though doubt!- he can and 
will accomplish much good in the achoolroom. So 
with Bro. DavU. and othen of greate.t talent. Let 
the brethren austain them and not let them be com
pelled to resort to achool-ie.chiug or other pnnuitl for 
a Jiying. Will the erliton help to imprea thU. eenti
ment upon the mindl of the brethren 1 The church 
here U. greatly rejoiced and strengthened in the rt'tol ve 
to preM forward in the work before them, tru11ing iu 
the Lord for life and dlntion. Rejoice with u•, 
brethren, and praille the name of the Loni. 

Youn frathna!Jy, 
A. B. CUJIE\'. 

lll(mi's &m·e, llfaury &>., Tenn., Od. 29, 1877. 

BOYS WARTED. 
Men are wanted. So tbeJ are. But boy• are want

ed-hocest, manly, noble hove. Some one bu declar
ed, and truly, that these boyuhould ix-• ten point-, 
which are thne given: 1. Honest. 2. lotellipnt. S. 
Active. 4. Industrious. 5. Obedient. 6. Steady. 7. 
Obliging. 8. Polite. 9. Neat. 10. Truthful. Oue 
thou8&Dd lint-rate placee are open for one thousand 
boys who come up to. the standard . Each boy clln 
suit hill taste u to the kind of buai- be would pre
fer. The places are ready in every kind of occupation. 
Many of them are alretldy filled hy boys who lack 
110me important points, but they will llOOll be vacant. 
Some •ituations will aooo be vacant, beca'Wle the boy1 
have been poisoned by -ding had boob, guch u they 
would not dare show their father1, 1nJI would be 
uhamed to bave t!ieir mothen see, The imnnre 
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, thought suggested by these books will lead to \1~&- if you folks that's goin' 0:1 the steamShips don't take Yesterday, a poverty strickin fafu\l_t, cansi~ting of 
acts, the boys will be ruined, and their plaeee must care you'll bust your bilere." a nian, wife and three c~ildren, appl~ at the office 
be filled. 'Vho will be ready for one of these vacen- ofMayor Moore for passage to Jackson Coonty,Indiana. 

cies? Distinguished lawyers, useful ministen, skilllbl NOTES ON NORTH TEXAS-No. a. They had footed it from North Carolina. All were in 
pbyeicians, succ~ful m~rchants, ruust all soon leavf' tattere, from head to foot. When the chief of tbe f.t.m-
their plac.es for somebody else to fill. One by one they Having spoken briefly of the climate, soil and pro- ily walked into the office the mud "squshed" between 
are removed by death. · Mind your ten pointe, boys; ductions of this section of the State, I shall now MY his bare toes. A good deal of sympathy was mani-
they will prepare you to step into vacancies in the iomething of water, timber, 'health, etc fasted over the hard lot of the unfortunates, and Clerk 
front rank. Every man who is worthy to employ a wATER. DeBeck proceeded with alacrity to fix them out with 
boy is lookiQg for you if you have the pointe. Do hot It will be observed by a gianee at the map, that. railroad passes. "Thank you," said the stranger. "God _ 
fear that you will "be-overlooked. A young person North Te:xm; has a goodly numbel" of rivers and small bless you for your kindness; but how .. about the dog?" 
having these qualities will shine as plainly a! n. star at streams. These afford it an abundance of water for "0h, a dog! exclaimed Mr. DeBeck. "Have you a 
night.-Goldm Rule~ all pu~es, ·ucept in a very dry season. At such a dog in the party?" And then he proceeded to explain 

. ~·-· 
RUSKIN'S MOTHER. 

time most streams .stop running, but there is still found that it would be impossible to grant a pa~ for · the 
in the beds of the streams, enough water for stock. dog, BB they wouldn't admit him aboard the train, and 
This BC&reity is now being remedied by every farmer advised that the dog be left behind. 

Ruskin says: "Much I owe to my mother for having making on his own premist'S a tank or pool, which can The stranger called up from the midstoftbe waiting 
so exerci~ed me in the Scriptures as :to make me grup be done in a few clays' work, and will furnish ·an fu.mfly a gaunt l!ore-footed hound. He hesitated a 
them in what my correspondent woulcl call their 'coD- abundant !apply for his stool during the entire BE'aliJon. while, and then went over and held a consultation 
crete whole;' and, above all, taught me to reverent"e Water for family use cnn generally be bad by digging with his wife .. He came back to the counter and re
them a~ transcending all thought, and adorning 1\ll 20 to 40 feet. Those prefering cisterns can make marked, "I guess I will walk," and the sorry p:1rty, 
conduct. This she effected, not by her own sayings or them with little expense. - including the dog; took its way out ~f the building. 

- personal authQrity, but by simply compelling. me to TIMBER. The incident was quite amusing, while there was 
read the hook thoroughly for myself. As soon as I WM Many yrars ago it was thought that the prairies of !omething of homely tenderness in it-'that the faith-
able t.o read with fluency she began a course of Bible- TexBB could not be settled up; ~n account of the ful fellow, wh o ~ad followed his friends so far, was not 
work with' me, which never ceased until I went to Ox- I!Carcity of timber. We accordingly find that the deserted in the hour of temptation.-Oin. Omlmercial.: 
fotd. She rP..ad alternate verses with me, watching at early locators of land selected timber in preference to 
first every intonation of my voice, and correcting the prairie. But it is now reversed. During the lBBt ten 
fttlse ones, till she made me understand the verse, if or fifteen years, prairie land bas steadily increased in 
within my re'l<lt, rightly and energetically. It might price, while timbered land is hardly W{)rth as much as 
be beyond me altogether, that she did not care about_;· then. The eastern counties of North Texas have an 

HEAVEN NEARE-R. 
BY W. W. D. 

I h ld f "Now is our aahation nearer than wheR we belineci."-RoJU. xi~ 
but she inade sure that as soon as got o o it at inexhaustible supply of pine, which is now shipped in 11. 

all, I should get hold of it by the right end. In thia immense quantities, and solei at $17 to $20 per 1,000 Paul appeals to the Christians at Rome to be faith
way she began with the first verse of Genesis, and went feet. This, together with the poplar lumber shipped ful in service and &ubmissive to their trials, hy re
st.raight through to the last verse of th~ Apocalypse- f'rom other States constitutes our building lumber. minding them that their salvation was nearer than 
hard names, Numbers, Levitical law and all; and 'be- For fencing purp<>Ees we have bois d'arc, oak, ash and when they first believed and entered upon the new 
gau again at <nnseis next day. If a tmme was hard, cedar. In conclusion on the qur-stion of timber, we life. It is an appeal that does. not as oft;en influence 
the better exercise in pronunciation; if o. chapter waa are satisfied that North Texas has as much of the arti- us as at it should, or as it would if we prayeputty med-
tire.crome, the better lesson in patienee ; if loatbsoUJe, cle as is neceess.ry. ita ted upon it. 
the. better lesson in faith, that there was some uae in iii HEALTH. The nearness of .6nal, complete salvation in h~aven, 
being out.,poken .. _ After our chapters (from two · or I come now to speak of the most important, per- is adapted to animate and comfort the heart under its 
three a day, according to their le_ngth, the first thiJ.ar ups, of all earthly bleSBings-heahh. Deprived of varied burdens of trial and sorrow. "Many are the 
after breakfast, and no interruption from servants at.. this, we soon cease to enjoy the other blessings of life. a:ftlictions of the righteous," but in the heaviest pres· 
lowed-none' from visitors, who E'ither joined in the sure of them thP.re is hope of del,i venmee, of fintll en-A few years ago, when I was visiting my native home 
reading or had to .stay up stairs-and none from any in Giles county, Tenn., some of my friends said to tire exemption from them, and of surpassing gracio& 
visitiltgs or excursions, except by real traveling),' I me: "I believe Texas is a good country, the climate reward in that land where "the wicked ceaBe from 
h- ..l to Jearn a few verses by hea.rt, or repeat, to m~ '-- troub)J"ng and the w .... ry are at res' t" 

MJ u.a.e is pleasant, the soil productive, etc., but I am afmid · ~ · · 
sure I had not lost something of what was already I could not have good health." In regard to the '•Now is our salva.tion nea~er." than when_ we enter-
known. And with the chapters above enumerated, I healthfness of this country I haYe this to say: I was ed upon the new hfe. Th1s 1s a comfin1.1Dg truth. 
had to learn the whole body ()f the fine old Scottish born and raised in one -of the healthiest counties of Even "now" many of our appointed trials are a-ctually 
parapbrazes, which are good, melodious ftnd forceful Middle Tennessee ; I have now lived fif\een y~ in ovE'r and done with forever. They are now fewer 
verse, and to which, together with the Bible itself, I N tb Texu and I consider this a healthier country than when we firat encountered them. &on the very 
Owe the first culth·ation of my ear in Found. It is or ' }"'at one of all "''1"11 alone rema1"n th that: Of course we have sickness here and peo- .... • " · 
strange that, of nll the pieces of the Bi·ble which niy l:ie as in all other ~ountries but I speak of general Surely _we should not faint with such a prOilpect of 
mother taught me, that which cost me most to ~ , the termination of aU our troubles. \Ve strive for a 
learn, a.nd which was, to a child's mind, chiefly repul- • . . _ . glorious prize. So far from being dispirited, evet·y 
sive'-th~ one hundred and nineteenth PsaJm-haa Havmg said as much as I conMder nec.essary or de-- new trial should be met with cheerfulnESB, because 
now become of all the most precious to me in ite over sirable on the su~ject:: bea:lth, I will next say some- there is one less to encounter. Every victory gives 
flowing and glorious passion of love for the law of thing of the eoctety' ucat10n, etc. I will, however' new strength and added skill ; every success makes 
God. reserve t.his for another time. the burden lighter, the foe l~s fonnidable; and the 

F. J. ABERNATHY. conquest 6!'8ier; and we -are thus the more prepared 
BonJw,m, Texas, Oct. 26, 1877 · for the final struggle and the victor's triumph. 

We are nearer to the prize. If we were told that 
A young ~an once arose in a meeting and said : If we live with Q-od here below, we shall live with the very last trial had come, how should we be bracoo 
"I am on the ship of Zion, and w~ are sailing up· lfnn above. , If we make the world a field of labor to meet it, and especially if we 'vere assured of success! 

the heavenly harbor; soon we'll reach the golden for God, and a Pphere of usefulness to men, we shall We have that 8.88urance. "'.!'his is the victory that 
gates." Another mau eaid, "I too, am on- the ship of not be in danger from its allurements and temptatioDs. ove~ometh the world, even our faith".in the infinite 
Zion and we are sailing with a good breeze; I guet~~ If our hearts on earth are filled with the spirit of ments of the Lord Jesus. Our armor 1s of heavenly 
we are going ns f~t a.., thirtv knots an hour; every heaven, we soon shall enter there.-~. tem~, ~d the Ca?tain of our salvation is with us ; 

RELATING EXPERIENCES. 

man is at his post. Soon we'll come to the ·pearly the JOY of the Lord 1s our strength. When we come to 
gates." Anoth;r arose and said, "l, too, am on the • • the ;losing co~flict, H.the la~t enemy shall be destr~y.: 
ship of Zion; it's a s~eamship-a 400-hOIIJX>Wer : we· It is not possible to be regarded with tenderness but ed ; death shall have no stmg, and the grave no vtc
are going up the beawnly harbor, and we are going by a few. The merit which gives greatness andre- tory over Ufl. 

fa ;ter'n any other ship; we're bound to glory." An ~diffuses its influence to a wide compass, but acts Let us be steadfast and patient, and h~ until the 
old and feeble woman arose and said, "I'm seventy weakly on ev_ery single breast; it is placed at a dis- end. Let us work while the day l&:t~* in faithful love 
yea.rs old, and for t fifty years I've been on the road to t&nce from common spectators, and sbine.s like one of tD all with whom we have to do. The end draweth 
heaven, but I've bee~ goin' afoot, and I expect to the remote stat·s, of which the light reaches us, but near. So~n the last trial will be past, the fioal afH.ic-
keep goin' afoot until I get there; and it seems to me not the heat.-Johnson. tion ended.-Rural NetiJ Yorker. 
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~n1tial Fa'lJO'r'iW and E'Mex Bf4tdy are new varieties ~' to k~p from sticking, fold up and knead brisk-
Jd;lrnz )l:(d l}outJc/tolJl pf great pro.mise, but have not yet been thoroughly b .~IJ it blisters or Cl'aeks, ~- . out the rolls, ~d let 

------ - ------------ tested in the South. Their immeme size and fine qual- ~- -'lighten well. 'Vhen yoJ bake, have the oven 
ou.l'brmera \' ywuer~ are earnestlr reqUfll!~ to furnish items of it_ies will, however, make them equal if not greater fa- hQtt.f;Jlt putt.iDg in the bread-the dough will rise rap--

ngrl<·llllum.l ~terest, their experieu~ 1Vith the VRriOill! farm prodn~ts, VOrites. ldJy. ;As·soon as they are brOWn enough COVer Close)y 
rece1pts for curiilgorpreventing the ailiOOnts of men and animals, in . 
factnerytbingwhicbwiU oo profita.b1eresdlngfortheFarmandHouse- Such are some of the berries that have brightened :"j~,brown paper and bake the _remainder of.the t~me 
hold Departm~nt, We hope to make this page of ~e ADVQCATE -qlu- . many a home during the 'I"'Qiit summer. As easily· iJnQe(. . ;_the paper. T. he rolls w.ll be do. ne m thirty 

. able to all, especially to !>ur agricultural readers. · !',__. tni h 1 bo h f h f 
- - - -- - -- - -- - grown as the common kinds, yet E'Xtra care will be- r-O~tes; .t e oa.~es In a ~t an o~r, I . t ey are o 

For the Gospel .Ad;ocate~ -- -- -- well repaid by the greater number of berrie.'3 that they ~~u.m Size .. Th1a bread. Will be wh1~, l.1ght and de-
· will yield~ If planted out in November, they should ~~~·; caetmg all hot.nch .co~pounds I.n .t~e shade. 
give a full crop in many lOCalities the follo•g spring, · ~who. are dyspept~p., th~ Is ~e~h gi VI~g_,-the 

IMMENSE STRAWBERRIES. 

·~.nE BEST FOR SOUTHERN usJ<~. ;Frequent tria]s have shown that wh('n rJghtly wraP"· ~9~ [9r children and adult,13, InVI\hds and strong ~en. 
Many, probably, have read with interest the account ped the plants can be safely s~mt through the mails&. ! u 'rr • R. M. W · 

• · " · h d "1 nd ·r 1 ted t · •.-wv-.A · .LuanaMas, 'n. of the rapi<\- progreas that has been made m pet'JeCttng t ousan rot es or more, a I pan ou m t5~! ' ___ ..,.._.,..,.. ... __ _ 

this fruit. Each year Jately haB revealed to us treas- soil one foot a~rt~ in rows t'."o or three feet. dist&I\t I · 
ures in the strawbel!ry garden, that are far beyond from each other, then few w1ll regard the little e~ : ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
our most snnguil,le expectations. Giant ber~ in(J~, ;pense or trouble io.ourre~ when the rich harvest Qf. ;: -.Dr. Paul F. Eve, the distingttished surgeon, died 
are some of them, while others of lesser size are pos- fruit shall appear. ,. ''Vei'T•uddenly of apoplexy, at 6: 25 o'clock Satur-
sessed of such qualities as to render them almost as de- • R. H. HAINES. W., mOrning, at the age of seventy-one yean. He had 
sirable. Correspondents in different p:Jrts of the coun- Malden-onA.hf?H'l.U1.8on, N. Y. . gooe.to see a patit'nt, and in the act of sitting down 
try to whom I have sent the plants, have now had .dropped dead. He had a high reputation both in 
time to report in :r;,gard to the success that they have MAKING BREAD. 'Americs;and Europe. He served in the Polish revolu· 
had with them, and I will at this time limit myself tion of 1831, and received the Gold Cross of Honor. 
princ~pally to those Yarieties that have been found to Editors ?ountry Gentlemen: I have been .intending. SiDee that time he has been connected with some of 
succeed, ond that are likely to suc~eed pretty g~neraJ.. for a long timJ to send you "my way" of makmg brf>.ad, 'the most prominent medical institutions of the coun
ly throughout the Southern State~. It is a common fo.r the benefit of those who are sufferers fro~ sour t~, and editorially with professional. journali81D. 
;rror that there ere only one or two kinds that can be bread, heavy bread~ or any other of the many Ills the Pleflident of the American Medical Association in 
grown to advantage in the South, and the ordinary staff of li!e is heir to! It seems to .me the simplest a~d :1857, and at his death Professor of Operative Surgery 
'Vilsons are usua!Jv Ql$ntioned as one ef them. 'Ve b&t rec~Ipt I have ever seen, and If fio111· and yeast are 'hi. the N11Shville .Medical College. His remains were 
hear the remark fr~quent]y made up this way, but on g_oo~; the maker will indeed be unlucky if the result of :.t. to Augusta, Georgia, Sunday morning for inter· 
little further inquiry, it is found almost without excep- her labor ir~ inferior. When I married and came to ,Vi_r~ jm .. 
tion, that those who make _such statements are per- ?inia, I fou.nJ i~at light bread held but a small place '. Bro. Jacob Creath of Missouri, will shortly be in 
sons who have e~~riment.ed with only three or four Ill the_ ~tlma.twn of house~eepe~hot cornbread, ·hiaf30tb year. His mind is yet active and logical, but 
kinds and those not of t_he best; while more frequent- m1.1de. Wl:h s<>?a. and sour milk, With plenty of lard~ :hie hand trembles so that he can with difficulty write. 
ly t~y have tried only one. A gentle:nan living iu and biscmts Similarly made,. held the pl~e of hon!>r. . The Linden street congregati<m of Memphis, Tenn., 
Jacksonvi]Je, F1a., writes me that he wa.s told that :I have never yet found a cook who could make~ ~lined to accept David Walk's resignation. He with 
there .· only one kind ~dapted to that place, lJut he sible breati, and consequently I have attended to that Bro. Rot5e will be at the Consultation Meeting~ 
n~s i been successful with five or six kind!! and branch of cooking my~lf, and now my bread is pr~ n K-1l . t"ll ......,... h" t M fi 'bo ' ' · . di . . • ''r· ··:~• · .vro.. t::~ y 18 s 1 .t' .... ,...c rng away a ur ~ ro, 
is obtainiug twelve or fifteen more for trial this fall nounced by competent JU ges mferwr to none. ,, 1tn ....: .. \.. h_. h t h rd 
• · · • • • • JRW.J w a.(l su~cess we ave no ea . 

And such is the t}Xperience of many who have spirit all due modesty I give the credit to the followmg r-. • ' • 
· · · . There were four added at &ngh Rock, 11 tmles 

enot1gh to get O.nt of the old beaten track. erupt: JP.:... th' • tb N I ·11 p·k 1~~ 8 nd 
rt~ • r_ . ...J.. Th" h h eed d • • b . . .:~.~ l p fi } rr• h uum IS Clty On e 0 ensv1 e 1 e, """'" U ay. '-4Vtam tl.tw.Ki. --:,a, _ 1s, t oug exc e m s1ze y F1rst the yeast Is mau,1;1 t ms : are ve arge 18 ..u . . . t• 

1
- ·b· . +- d th 

f h t. • • h I 'Il · · h b .1 h . 11 . f ft .au1s IS a oompara tve y new preac mg porn J' an ere some o t e ob.{·~ varieties i ~t WI ment10n, as potatoes; 01 t em m ~ plnts o water; when so • , h · te t '£ ted t h th 
1 nevertheless proved so well adapted for planting upon mash tho~oughly, adding gtadualJy 1 teacupful of l8 ~uc lD res mam.e.'3 ° ear ~ g08re. . 

warm soils, that I will mention it first. A fruit grow- flour and corn meal (sifted) equal parts, and the wa~r . .J· H. Halbrook Writes from. New River, Ala., Oct. 
er in Mis:-;issippi, who has carefully tested it, writes the potatoes were boiled in. Strain through a cQlaii- 26, 187~ : . . . . . 
me: "The Captain Jack has grown with great vigor, der and set back upon the fire to just come to a sitn- !!teetotiBngclosedtt' :,tbBer,ea

5
w•th 38daddeddittihons. 'Vde thtehn 

. . . . • · w~u urne s -v ape1 ; were a ere un er . e 
and has given what I consider under the cucumsta.nces mer, st1rrmg constantly. When the first bubble rises, presehing C)f Bro. Srygley, Bro. Srygley is yet with 
and season, a wonderful crop of perfectly .developed take off the fire and allow it to cool till milk warm ; \18. . 

fruit; color of berrie.~ very brilliant and attractive, then add two cakes of concentrated yeast (which call · /. ·R. P. Meeks, writes from Stantonville, }feN airy 
and did not grow dat·k like the Wilsons." Then he be obtained from any good grocer), two tablespoori(uls lot,,, Tenn., Oct. 29, 1877: 
goes on to roy: ''l have not seen a ~er.ry of such defi- uf sugar, 1 tablespo~nfnl of salt; set to rise in a warm , The protracied meeting at Clear Crf>ek, McNairy 
nite shape and uniformity of size, and one that makes plAce. · If niade at noon, this yeast will be ready to put (;]o., Tenn., embra::!in~ the 4th and .5th I...l()t-d's uays in 
such a beautiful show in the box-berries prE'senting into jars next morning. Keep it in a cooJ, dark place, ~ptembe;, resu~ 1n 2~ additions. The brethiep 
a polish eeldom equalled bj any other berry. The vines in summer on ice if possible. In winter it will k~eh fPOOk. of It as beH;g )ne of the most succt>.:-sful m~t-

. • · . · . r UJgs smce the \\ ar. I am plea.sed to know that them-
have ln·ed and grown, an~ mulhf>hed notw1thstandmg until consumed. . ~rest of the meeting has by 

00 
tneans subsided-the 

heat ~nd ,?r~ntb, and I thmk not a plant old or young Ntxt d 1.y aftu making, the yeast will be ready fo · . powe~·o£ th~gos~l is still fett. On yesterdny, the 4th 
has dted. 'I he above words from a grower not far from use when make your bread as follows: If y<>'I ·wis ; Lord 1 ds.y 1n tlus month, there were 4 othera who 
the Gulf, will probably be a.ppre<'iated better than any rolis for EU )fU a~ ten in the morning take 1 quart . ' made "tpe g~ confessilln:'' .There have been nbo~t 
I could give. There are m:lnv others whose experience milk warm .. wat~r into it put n tablespoo· nfuls of sa l ?O addeldd to this cot~gregatlon ltn bt~ellasdt Imbeonl~h. Thbis 
· • . · • - . ' lS an o congrega wn, was ~ a ts 1e , teve, y 
closely correspond Wlth hts own. 1 coft'ee~upful of yeast (that is a ha:f pint), -and enoug:Jt Bro. John H. Dunn in 1842. The old brethren often 

The Great American, grown alongside of the preced~ flour to make a thick batter, which beat till smooth,; speak of Bro. Dunn; he is still U'nderly rememberecl 
ina, called forth the following remarks: (CThe Great cover closely and place i• a warm corner by the fire: ' here. I~ ~e had not eroeged o~·er the .Jo.rdan, I wou]d 
~ · · .- · 1 ~.:~ . say to h1m that Clear Creek 1'3 yet ahve to the EOu~d 

Amer1can 1s well ,and appropna~ y nam~; grow~ At 2 o'clock your bread w1ll be ready to work; ndd of the Gospel and gives shelter to· st least 200 mem-
with gtf&t vigor, and bears a berry at once superb in piece of fresh lard the size of au egg, aud wit)l yot .. · hers. ' 
appearance and delicious.ly flavnred. The plant$ u.nd hand add flour gr~dually, working it aU the tim~; Such reports as the above from t'.vo of his former 
berries are immense and ~ppear like gi~nts along8ide when stiff enough, remove to your bread bo~rd! and r pupils must indeed be 9' gre~t encouragement to Bro. 
of other plants and ber.rws." And weh may he say work it hard for an hour, adding flour little by ~ittle L ; .. h" d t d te t 

. . .· aramore, m 1s en eavore o e ,lJca. young men o 
this, as seldom i.3 a var~ety found that w1ll produce. a.o:; till all stick~.'C 1jf:S is gone, and the dough looks smooth d t th ... ~rd f' t th 

. . . . . . . F.oun ou e "v o ru . 
many berne3, seven, ctght, aud even over nme mches and shining. Then return to your crock, and covering 

I 1vhnsef Kendrick writ;P,s from near Corinth, Mis.c;., as this wil. ..c1ose1y: let it riE'e again for au hour and a half, though 
JfCJ-tilda, Monarch~tlw Jft.st, :r~,&edling,Bayden judgment :rftust c~me into use. When light again, 

No. 30, and Oumherland :Triumph, are varieties that trflnsfer it to your board, and give it a short, quick 
pro:ve adapJ,ed to general planting, and have been found kneading; make as many loaves of it as you d · 
to succeed finely in the same localities as do the other mould and place them in your pans. The pteee left 
kinds that I hnve ment*med. Some of them arc very for Nlls ip!'ea.d out on yo~.Ir boar<l, and to twdve large 
large, furnishing at time!:! berries over-six and seven rolls : should put a piece- of butter a~ large ag a smc;.ll 
hches in circumferea-re. Pioneer, l'midmt Lincoln, egg-put it in . the dough as is done in paetry J:Jmkmg 

Oct 26 1877: 
In the · w days I have hRd 8 additiom~ from 

the world one ~rom the Baptist. I am get.ting a 
good list of names for the ADVOCATE, and· wiH torw~·d 
iu a few days. 

J. 1\I. Joiner writes fl·om Idaho, Ala. 
Since I wrote to you some tht"f'C weeks ago, I ha·\'e 

b~ptized ten parson::;, all marrk:d people; five mulLi 
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and five females. The cause is gaining ground here Jjome, IJeading. under a kind Providence' 

. J. T. Hunn has removed from McKinny, Tex&!!-ftO 
F~rnlicgton. Grayson Co.; Tex~. 

( 

E. B. Ketche111ide writes from Rising Fawn, Qi.~ · OFFICE OF THE GosPEL ADVOCATE, } ·."' · 
Oot. 29, 1877 ; Thu,sday, Nov. 8, 1877. f · 

On Saturday before th~ 3rd Lord's day in thnt The flour market is duJI with prospect of further 
month, Bros. N. 'V. Smith of Georgia, and G. a, decline. 'Vheat .is also considerably lower, havin2 
Stone of Tenn., commenced a meeting at Union; iD. declined from 5 to 7t_ cts on the bushel since last w.ee1'8 
this county, (Dade). Bro. Sinith, had to leave to go iEsue. Corn is dull; there is little doing. Bacon con
to another appointment, Tuesday morning followi&a: tinues firm and unchanged. There is little country 
Bro. Stone continued too meetmg ~ntil 4th Lord's meat coming in. Peanuts are dUD. There is little de- · 
day. The result of the meeting was 11 added to 'he mand for dried fruit. Butter and chickens are un,; 
church by ~onfession, and baptism, two restored and ·changed; the E>gg market is excited and high, they . 
the brethren much encouraged. Bros. Smith ~q bring 1 5! to 16 cents from wagon ; turkeys bring from 
Ston~ are able defenders of the truth, and are not 84 to $7 per dozen. Chestnuts are entire!y off. Tobac
afraid nor ashamed ·to J>reaeh the gospel in its purity. co is dull with none coming in and nothing doiag; 
The brethren at Union meet on the. first day of the New york dealers report the sales during the month 
week to break bread, sing, pray, and study the pa~t of 6,~00 hhdi!!., of which export~rs took 4,753 
Scriptures. .- - hhds. Cattle remain dull and unchanged. The ool~ 

t am going to use everv effort that I can to gel \VP.&t.her is bringing in the hogs, and the peekers here 
more subscri~rs. for the ADVOCATE, for its dofag will begin operations at once. Gold i.~ worth $1.0~f .• 
good where·ver It IS read. It seemS as thoogh we co ell Cotton is lower. 'Ve quote : 
not do without it. May God bless you in your_ efforts 
to do good. 

Bro. E. G. Sewell's appointment at New MiddletOn, 
Tenn., is changed from the 3d to the 4th Lord's da.y 
in November. 

Bro. Andrew P. Davis of GaiMboro, Tenn., now· 
in his 81st year will start soon on a tour throu8h 
Arkansas, Missouri and Texas to visit friends aad 
preaeh the ancient gospel. He will go 011: horse~ 

g~n~~~~·;:.::·.'.".'.'.'.'.'." . .'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'_·_·_·_·_·_~~-·_'_'_'.'_'.'.'.'.'.'."_'_'_'~~_'_'_':.'.'."."." ::: __ :~ 
Low ¥iddliui·····-···•···-·-· ........... -.. - .......... _ ....... 10 
Middllng .. .'.: ....................................... ·.···•~······· .. ·······~~ 

FLOUR AND GRAIN. 

FLOUR-Superfine ......... ....................... .............................. $5 OCl 

EXtra .,,~-····•• ... ....., •••• ~~······ ········~·- .. -···----1...... ...... 6 Q(l 
Choice Family ............................................ ~..... 625 to .6110 

~::::~~::::::::~::~~::::::::~::::::::::::::.:·::::.::~:.~ .. ~.~ ~.: 
BRAN-Loose Car Lots .... ......... .......................... .. ............ 65 ·· 

WBEA'l'.;,:.'Meaiterranean ........................ .' ...................... 1 10 to 1 20 
Red • .t. ............ ~ ........ ; •••••••• ~ •• ~_..__: ......... ~ • ..l 10 to 1 ~ 

For the Gospel Apvocate. 

BY-AND-BY. 
BY NELLIE 0. HES'l'ER. 

By and by, how sweet the rhythm, 
Of itli softly .flowing measure; 

Now it paints for us a h~ven, 
Filled with haJ!Piness and pleasure. 

Walking in its mystic dreamland, 
Fancy Jeads us by the hand, 

Pointing over to the sunllght 
That makes glad the radiant land. 

By and by, we say in shadows, 
We shall see the sun again-

We shall gather coming flowers, 
From the pelting springtime rain. 

Then tht> earth grown brown and llarren, 
wm know :tight tlld wanuth otlce more, 

And we'll hear the song-bird's calling, 
Sweetly as in days of yore. 

:By and by~:Jrom out the darkness 
Of the midnight, moonless sky, 

we shall catch the silvery radiance 
Of a timid star ou high; 

Shin~ng softly down upon us, 
With its trembling, lambent light. 

Till we feel beyond the shado-.u, 
Starr~mmed is the robe c.f night. 

Bro. Barnes1 latest postal card reports health of him
self and family tolerably good. He was on the eve ot 
startJ.ng to an appointb:lent at Berea when he wrote. · .i 

Amber and WbJte ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,_ ... ,._., •• _J 22% to 1 27}!1 _ 

By and by, when through the distance 
Shall have crept the eoming years~ 

When we've clos.,-d the door behind us, 
Leaving out our griefs and tears 

We shall know that all the sorrows 
That made dark our earthly day, 

Were the steps that led to heaven, 
Sent that we might know the war. 

CORN-Loose from wagon_............ ................................... 50 
"-\eked in depot ............................................. -....... 56 

The result of Dr. David Adams' labors in the g&!-
pel this year hlls been about seveuty;five added to the PROVISIONS. 

Lord: He has spent the most of his time since the BACON-Clt>ar Sides,~ ...... , .................................................... 1o~ 
middle of July preaching, but now has to turn his at; c. Rib~ ................................. , ......... ............... 10 

~'1~ ~:~:r~1:~:::~~:~·~:: ;::~~·.~::~:·::.~~-;·:.:.::~::::~;:::· : 
BYE-From ~ ...... u.'. .. , .... o..-·-······-·-·····•···~J..;.. 60 to 6i 

TOM'S GOLD DOLLAR. 

·Tom Caldwell threw a stone at Deacon Ulster's 
horse as the old deacon was riding by_ the other day. 
The stone struck the horse. The horse kicked. The 

tention to the practice of medicine to support his fam:. Shoulders............................. . ................................. 8~ deacon'd hat and wig were knocked off into the mg.d, 

ily. The Alabama cong're~tions should keep him in U.RD-Paetry, :~ ~:;:.~~·::.".'.'.~·:. :::::.:·:::.::·~-.-:~·:.::::~·.:·:. :::::·.: ·.-.'.'.'.'.".".'.'~.'.'.': 1~ and the deacon himself came very n~ar being thrown. 
the field all the time. " Kegs............................ ........................................ ~om didn't exactly mean to do it, although he did 

V. 1\1. Metcalfe writes from Hopkiosville, Ky.: " ~MS--~~ ~.: .. ~::.::.~.~:.::::::::::.::::::;::::::::~~~J: :~tg~~:g~~~;ti~;:td::e ~:p~!~ i~~ ~~~!: ~~y~e~~ 
Bro. Hawkins has just clo~ed a meeting at Libert'- ()QUNTRY JU.t.,T-Bhould.er ............................................. 9 to 9~ -

and Lafayette; ten added at Liberty and ten at L.;. Clear- $del.·-···"-·· .. ····· ........................... ..lo~ to 11 ~on was put by this reckleEsness .. 
fa.yette, with meeting at Coucerd in progress. Prot- llams .......................... , ..................... .;. .... u~ to 1! · "Good for you, Tom," said a red-vested and red_ 
pecta good. LUd.':.: ••• : ......... ; .... ~~ .•• : ••• ;~, ...... : ...... .-.J ... 9 to 10 

""OlJ,.,.TRY PUODlJCE. no ed horse jockey, who stood by. the li~ery stable 
Later he wri~: " "" h h D Ul 
Bro. J 9hn Hawkins o(New Liberty, .Ky._, has been GINSENG ... ............. .... ..... ............................................ .... .. I 00 deor and saw t e catastrop e to e&eon st.er. 

with us h91ding several vary iQteresting meetil)gs- l!EESWAX ........................................ ................................ ...... 26 eta. "Here's a dollar, Tom; its worth a dollar to see pious 
will close our meeting_ at Concord (Bro. Street's ol.! ~~~~~~!:lsc~~~~ •. ~:.~~~:::.::·:::.".'.'.'.".'.'.::::::: :~·.'.'.'.'.:·.'.'.' .... :::::~:~! to 

1 25 
pride put into a pickle." And the joekey reached out 

church) to-morro"'·' It ha.~ been a cheering one to ui DRIED FRVIT-Apples ••• -····-· ............................................ a~ a gold collar and offered it. to Tom. Tom was sur-
all; the disciples appear to be more determined thall ~~~:~~~::::::::.::::7.~.::::::::::::::::: :.: : :::: : : · 3/~ "(' prised . He hesitated a moment, but could not re· 
ever to press on and upward. Sixteen additions to. k h 11 
date. Bro. H. goes to Cadiz next Lord's day; he il FEATHERS,_. ....................... : •••• '~" ..... _ •• , ....................... - •• -. 45 sist the prize, and so,· poe eting t e do ar, joined in 

h I bo M h I b BU'l'TER, ................................... ~ .................. , ............. n .......... 
10 to 18 the J. ockey's J. oily la~gh at the deacon's expense, and 

an eal'llest, fait fu ]a rer. ay e ong e preserv:- CHICKENS .................................... - ...................................... 10 to 18c . 
ed to ble.ss the world. · - TU1UCEYS ................................................................... " ......... 45 to eo then walked on, feeling a little ashamed o:' bim~elf, 

EGG-s .............................. ........................................................ 15% a~d yet covering his conviction with the thought of 
<;Jif;STNUTS, per bWlhrl ...... ........................... ............ ,. .• , ............ 1 QO. -
tiAY-PrimeTim .•.•••••••. , .. ...................................... - ........ 13-00 to 15.00 bow many nice things a gold dollar would buy. 
'··- ChoiceTim ......................... : ..... .. ..................... ~ ............ t5 t~ 17 ·' Tom had gone out a fe'% steps when he ·heard a 

==:=::=::==::==:;:;:===::.:::;::::=======:;::::::::;~·-m!f J HIDEB--Dry ti~U ...... · ................. - ............................... ,.JIJ to 16. . . . , • • d f h 11" h. 
Gr~n ........................................................ .... ........... 6 to 7%.,. ,vmce on the other s1 eo t e. street ca Ulg to 1m. 

The cold weather will suggest to many of our friends Dry Salted .............................. ......... ~ ..... ,.:.. ••••• .-.... ta to 14 · _He raised his eyes and saw Dr. :Maybin, and old Qua.-
that they can no lo11ger defer buying something new Green s..ltal. .............................. ~ ............ ,.-.............. 8~ to 9 · • • h · ffi d beck · T 

toBACCO--(Loose) Lqt. ....• ~ .... .:........ .... . ......................... ker, standmg m IS o ce an onmg to - om to 
in the shoe line. To aU such persons we would· re- Medium leaf {Loose). ..... ... ...... .. .. ........ .. ........... .... C9Jlle over. 

nd f . nd J 'JU" Co.vl.... H h I . • Prized ~!'"' ................. .... ................ ~ .......... . .: • ..2 50 to 4 50 
comme our ne · Lu.. ""'" e as a arge Leaf ......................................... , ......... 4 00 ~0 11 oe. "What did the fool pay thee for thy folly, ThomRa'?' 
stock of reliable goods on hand and eel)s very low. Choice selections ......... -.-.......... ;..: ......... : ............. :.:tt to 1c asked the old man. 
Give him a trial. GROCERIES. · Tom blushed. His fingers fumbled in his pocket.Et, 

Dt>alers from the coun'try should call and see th~· B~GAR-New ~ •••. ~ ............................... " ................ 9~ to 10 ubl and the old dollar seemed to burn them more than 
· Yellow Cla.rl4ed ..................... , ....... , ............ _ ..... 11 bbl. g 

enterprising firm of Ewing, Bransford and Gaines. .A. Cotree .................... ~ ........ :: ............ ~ ..... ................ 12 " .""' hot blushes burned his cheeks and brow. He 
The senior in em her of the firm is our brother Orville .,LASSES-New Or1e&De ..... _ .... ~··· .. ~··· .. _· .. •• ................. ~60 1"' 65 .-wered nethin . 'Vhat could he answer? 

• • , Golden 8,.-rup.. ..... - ..................... -. ... -40. to 65 , . g . 
Ewing, who has much exper1ence and 18 thoroughly coFFEE-Rio, cliolce ............................. ___ , .............. , .. 21"' to 23 ''Didst thou sell thyEelf, Thomas?" asked the old 
conversant with his business.· Buy a bill of goods and . Common Rio .. .... ............................................ .... t8Yz to 20. dc)otor. 

· f h d f • · fa · SALT .................................. · ...... .......................... 1 90 to 2 00 
see 1 t ey . o no gn•e satls ction. ,t..EATHER-Oakto~e ........................................................ 84 ~ 39 Still the condemned boy was e:peechless. 

Buckner & Co. are out in a card this week. Mr. Buck-· . :Buffalo Slau~hrer ........................ ~·:•······~·-··~:·30 to !3 "Thoughtle&:l v, thou didst a foolish thfog. 1\'Iis-
Keaalook ........... ..... , .... - •• ···~········· .. ··"····'-·•• to ~8 w 

ner though comparatively a yonng:man is about the old- In Rough ........................ ... .......... .............. ... 24 to 27 cbievOllsly, thou didst laugh with fools at thine own 
&it who]esaie drygoods merchan.t in Tenn. ,and his hou.se .SEEDB--Timothy.: .............. - ........................................... :·~· .... 2 to 2·25- wrong. Cowardly' thou didst shrink ftom confeEsing thy 
has always posee~ed the best character for reliability, . -t. . Blue a:;:.M:iii~t.'.'::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.':.'::::.:·:::::::·::::::·:::::.~·.:~ :Sooto 

1 40
' wrong. Covetoasly, thou did~t accept a hit of gold for 

prorqptness irt filling orders, and low prices. They buy Clover Seed., ....... : ... : ....... -·~······ .... .......... , ....... -. 9 50 .a bad and contemptible deed ; and canst thou uow 
exclusively fur cash, which gives thP.m a good advan-:- ._ LIVE STOCK. rtifice in gold thus ill-gotten from base hands?" 
tage in prices. 'Ve want ·our oouiltry merchants to , Shippers weighlngtOOOibs.andupwardll ..... ..... -.s 25 10 3 75 The scarlet face was turned .upward, and Tom's 

Good Butchers .......................................... .... · •• ::..1 50 to 3 Oo 
examine their large stock of goods and we think Scrubs ........................ £ ...... , ............. .. .......... . ..... 150 to 2 oo · lJl\te eyes, brimful of tears,_ gazed iuto the white fal~e of 
Messrs: Buckner & Co. can offer sufficient indnconent uoes-:;:~::::::::::::·:.:·.:::::::·::::::::.:::·::.~::::::::::::::::::::~·:~~: ::!: ~e jndignant old man. 
to cause them to buy. IIIBEr-Wefihini 100 b1 ............... ........... ........ ... 1oo to 2 ~per b~d , . HJ am ashamed of thee,'' said the duct.or, 
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· I · h l ed a) ed'cine "And it is to be feared jts omission ·was orten as ''I despise myself," f!aid Tom, ftinging the gold piece dyeing cloths. tIS mu~ va u . , eo, as am 1 , 
\..-:- • • 4- naU 11 employed in oint much a matter of studied effect as is now the deptJt o£ to the pa.vement, and burstiDg into a flood of tears. """~~g g1 ven mwr Y as we as -

d I. I th E t 't · one of the nee veils and hat-bands," said Ned. "Then pick up that gold; go to the giver; place it menta an p ast~s. n e as 1 1s -
d d · f 1' i' " "But we must not suppose the use of oil in the again in his hand, and say, 'I blush that I are to essar1es o 11e. 

h a Id b · t k how many uses i'or it to&t wa..~ a mere luxury·, the heat of the climate ren-touch it;' go then to Deacon Ulster's and confess t y '-.a,t wou e cur1ous o now JJ 

wrong." . . are mentioned in the Bible," motl1er remarked. dered frequent bathing and anointing needful to com-
" All this will 1 do," said Tom, as he picked up the . "Suppose we see how many we can remember," I fort. For a host to cause the beads of his guests to 

· d be anointed was an act of courtesy so required by cus-c:>in and hutriedly left the doctor's presence. suggeste . 
.And Tom did as the doctor advised, and as he had "They burned it for light," said Susie. tom that its omission was almost a mark of dim-

promised. And on his we.y from Deacon U1ster's "Can you give us an instance?" inquired Ned. . BPecl" 
house to hi~ own home, Tom said to himself: ''The ''The parable of the virgins; some took extra 011, "Bah! how dirty," said Annie. 
rfproofs of the wise are sweeter than the rewards of and some didq't," was the reply. "You think you would have been like Queen Eliza-
the wicked."-.A.ngel of Peace. ''Very true," said )le; "but how do you know it beth and not have appreciated the honor," said I . 

From the New York Oblillrver. 

THE OIL OF THE OLIVE. 
BY ELLEN BERTHA BRADLEY. 

. was olive oil?" "You remember when she was anointed queen, she 
. That was a puzzling question, and the little lady Wiped off the ·oil, complained to her ladies that it wfti 

knit her brows as she vainly searched her memory for grease and smelled: bad." 
an answer. Mother's voice broke the silence, repeat- "Perhaps it did in that instance," said Ned. "But 
• ~ nnre olive oil need not, as the contents of this bottle mg: • . ,. .. 
· . " 'And the Lord spakc unto Moses, saymg : Com- testify. Certainly it is not so regarded in the ~t. 

A few days ago I heard Susie asking Ned about mand the children of Israel that they bring unto thee. Who thinks of another use to which it is put?" 
oli\'e oil, and have been expecting .that he would bring pure oil, olive beaten for the oil, to cause the lamps to "The anointing of kings" said Susie. 
home a s~imen. Su~e enoug?, yesterday evening burn continually.'" • . "And of the dead," ·said mother. 
he took a httle flask of It from hts pocket nnd handed "That tells us what was used in the temple," sa1d . "Yes," he replied, "and the dressing of wounds and 
it to her to examine. She held it up tot~ 1ight that'.. Ned; "and we know that th~y dedicated to religious other medicinal purposes. It was alike indispensable 
we might all Eee the peculiar greenish color .. The rays services that which was best and purest of the articles for daily food and comfort, and for religious services, · 
fell throug4 it, soft and pure, a1;1d we qmte agreed used in every-day life. You are right, Susie; olive oil on occasions of joy and sorrow. We bring flowers· to 
with her when she said that it looked good t~ eat. Ned, was and still is used exclusively in the Ea.Bt for burn- the bridal altar and .lay them about the dead. _ They 
wit~ a twinkle i~ hili eye, . s.uggested tl1at .we shou.ld ing· in lamps. But grandma's. quotation suggests a poured oil where we scattered blossoms, and the token 
try 1.t, and ~bbte brot~ght some br(ad whJCh we dip- qoe$tion as to why the lamps in the temple were to be of respect and affection was the same." 
.ped m the oil and cauttously tasted. kept burning continually. I think we must get her "No wonder," said mother, "that the olive has ever 

""'hat's the matter Susie?" asked Ned, as she threw to answer it for us." been one of the most valued of trees, and that its 
her piece down with an exclamation of dh~gust and "The burning of lamps,., said she, "has always been prospects of harvest should be watched with eager in- · 
took a hasty drink of water. regarded in Oriental countries as a sign of prosperity taest." 

~'It is horribly oily," was the replyi; "lam glad I and joy. The poor would rather stint themselves in "No," said Ned, "for a slight cause will often occa-
don't live where they eat such stuff.'' food ~han neglect to keep a light all night. To say sien great damage. A single strong wind when the . 

''What does it ta.~te like?" he aaked. that n man's lamp is going out is to announce his ap- tree.-3 are in bloeaom, will break off so many flowers as 
'~Nuts," said Robbie, !'f'acbing for more. proaching destruction. Of course .a custom which WBB to cause serious loss in the crop." 
"I knew it would suit you," eaid his micle. "You looked upon a.s so important· in privat~ houses was to "How is the oil made, Uncle Ned?" Mked Susie. 

take to such things." . he far more scrupulotisly regarded in the temple. To "In olden time the fruit was either beaten or 
"!rather like itt" said Annie; "it is olly to be surel allow the lamps about the altar to expire would be to ahaken from the trees and then pounded to obtain the 

but the flavor is sweet and pleaEant. It stings nl1 sa.y that ,vorship there had ceased." juice, which sometimes forms ninety per ~ent. of' the 
throat, though." "Thank you, mother," said Ned. "Do any of you pulp of the ripe fruit. The same rude method is still 

"lt is very apt to do that," said he. '•What do you know any other use to which oil was put in the reli- made use of sometim~, but much care is taken in 
think of it, :Mary?" gious servic~ of the Jews?" making 'the best qualities. The olives are picked by -

"I am of Susie's opinion," I answered. There was a moment's panee, and then Annie said hand before they are fully ripe and spread In sheds to 
"So am I," said mother. hesitatingly: · dry. They are then ground in mills and the pulp is 
"I did not think any of you but Robbie would like "I think it was used iu the sacrifices but I cannot Jl'Cked into coarse sacks and subjected to heavy pres-

it," said Ned. "The sweet, nutty fla~or is generally tell how." eure. The oil thus obtained is caught in cisterns of 
disagreeable at first, and a taste for it has to ~e ac- "It was part of the meat offering," said her uncle, water, from the surface of which it is afterwards skim
quiffil. Probably, too, you would have liked it bet- and mother quoted: , med. PooTCr kinds are made with less care, the fruit 
ter mixed with other ingredients in a salad." "'And when any shall offer a meat offering unto being sometimes allowed to lie all winrer upon the 

"Is this the genuine article?" ~ked mother,. takf,;$ the Lord, .the offering shall be of fine flour, and he ground expoeed. to the weather." 
up the flSBk and examining it. "You know thnt m(8; · ~ball pour oil upon it and put frankincense thereon; "That, I should think," ~aid mother, "would only 
.of that sold in this country for table use is made front -'1d the priest shall burn the memorial of it upon tbe be in cases where the harvest was very great, or in 
lard." · . altar to be an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor ~mntries where the oil is of comparatively little 

"I think this is the real oil," was the reply; "I pt: (Nlto the Lord." .-alue." 
it from a friend who ia an importer. He thought .it "There were several form~f the meat offering," said "It would," said Ned, "seem more likely to occur 
was pure, but it is difficult to tell, as it is ~ften adlil-1 Ned, but the idea was always the same, the offering in Spain, where 1t is made into £oap, than in Pales
terated in Italy. Cheaper oils are mixed with it and' to the Lord of a ~rtion of the good things he had nne, where it is the staff of the-poor man's life." 
t.heir presence is difficult to ascertain. The Chamber ~ven. The juiee of the olive was brought with the "It it easier," I remarked, "when a person knows 
of Commerce in Nice has lately offered a reward . of .grain be<'.ause it was Ubed with it in ordinary cook- the many uses to which oil is put in common life, to. 
fifteen thousand francs or three thouEand dollars, for a ing." understand the frequent mention made of it in the 
simple method of detecting adnlterations. , "That suggests its household uses," said I. Bible. No wonder it is called the 'oil of joy and of 

''Does most of the oil come from Italy?" I asked .. ,- • "Y ~s," was the reply; "we all know that it took gladness,' was used as a symbol of blessing and pros-
"The best of it does. Something like tbirty-tli*' :the place of both lard and butter in cooking and eat- perity, and was mingled with the thank offeringe, but 

million gallons is pr~uced there yearly, but large ing; but can any of you think of a~y other .use it -never with the sacrifices for sin." 
quantities are made in all parts of Southern Euro~. served in the family. . "When I was in the East," said Ned, "an unusual
The very finest qualities come from Provence, FloreM& "It was used a~ a toilet a1·ticle by every one ~ho ly heavy I;tarvest of olives wsts beM1g garnered, and 
and Luc¥· · wished to make a good appearance," said I. "Not to the rejoicing of the people made clearer to me many 

"There wouldn't be much of it brought to thie anoint oneself with oil was a sign of great neglect, .sacred similes and promises, and none more than that 
cpuntry, if no one liked it better than I do," said' only to be justified on the ground of deep grief. \Vbile pa...~age in the Psalms which refers directly to the Sa
Susie. the mourner sat -in sack-cloth and ashes he abstained vior, but is yet true of us all .in proportion as we fash-

"Perhaps uot~" replied her uncle, but the yearly from ita use as from all other toilet lnxul'ies. He Wall ion our lives after his example and commandment: 
importation into the United State3 is nearly ~ supposed to be so deeply absorbed in grief as to have 'Thou lovest righteousness and hatest wickedness; 
hundred and fifty thousand gallons, or . about hal{ no thought of personal comfort. When he arose JW4 t~erefore God, thy God, hath a~?,inted thee with the 
a million dollar's worth." · · anointed himself with oil, it was as much a proclama-- ml,?

1
if tghl'adkn~t &;hoU beve tf.hhy fi

1
ellowsto. 

11 
£!. th' 

· · , · · · · · h h 1 . m 1 w1 e. c E>arer us a 10r 1s even-
" It 18 not 'all used for eatmg, though,' sa1d mother. t.ton of returnmg cheerfu~ness as ts w1t .us~ e eavmg ing's talk," said mother; and if so, ~his little flask. of 
"0h, no!" .he answered. "It 'lerves many pur}?0@88. off of crape and bontbazme, and the pmmng on of a oil will have been the means of teschmg us thn.t whiCh 

For one, it is used by manufacturers in ·dressing _ and knot of bright ribbon." will enrich us all our lives." 
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Beoovatton, not PrO&tratton. 

Did any enfeeblei human being ever become strong 
un4cr t}le operation of powerful cathartics or sali vantsL 
It is sometimes necessary to regulate the bowels, but 
that cannot be done by active purgation, which ex
hauslf the vital forces and serves no good purpose 
whatever. The oal)' true way to promote health and 
vigor, which are essential to regularity of the organic 
functions, is to invigorate, disclpline and purify the 
system at the same time. Tbe extraordinary efficacy 
of Hostetter's Swmach Bitters in cases of debility or 
irregula\-ity of the organs of digestion. assimilation, 
secretion and discharge, is universally admitted. 
Appetite, good ·digestion, a r~ular habit of body, 
activtoirculation of the blood, and purity of all the 
animalftuids are induced by this superb tonic and 
corrective. It~ no equals, moreover, as a preven
tive of chills and fever, and other types of malarial 
diseaae. To emigrants and travelers it is partlculatly 
servlce.ble as a medicinal safeguard. 

Liquid Extroot of Beef and Tonic Invig
orator aa the best preparation used for 
Debility, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, . Fever 
Ague, and Loss of Appetite." Samples 
free. BERRY & DE.MOVILLE. 

HandsoDle Picttlres Fref'-Two elegant Gx8 
Chrowos, worthy to adorn ibe walls of any home, and 
a Three Months' Trial of LRISUBE Hou~, a Channing 
16-pag~ literary paper, full of the best Storiea, Poetry 
Wit, etc., sent Free to any one sending Eiiteen Cents 
(stamps t!lken) w pay mailing expenses. Money re
turned w tbOBe not satisfied they get Double Value. 
J· L. Patten & CQ., Publishers, 162 William St., N. Y. 
'News deale~ sell LEISURE Hou.R8, price seven cents. 

IT'S WO.llfDERFUL I 

HThe best way to cure a child of cry- "'\Vhaf th<>ie marvellous lfealth restor-
ing is to buy it a ~by carriage," Eaid a CuRATIVE · ers, "SNYDER'S P A.DS," 
young mother, signiJicantly, to her hue- d . ~ w~...t.... bu . 
band h 1 'I ded "Y . I are omg 101" su~~g manity. 

'w 0 8Zl Y respon : es, yes, Just think • no medicine to 1Je Uiken imet-:.' 
suppose so, my dear. You should keep ' ' 
th ba l lll. k !" nally. All you have to do is to apply one e w ro og, you now · . . 

-~nally-and ira a short time all 
It may save your life, for it cures 

your cold and cough. Dr Bull's Cough 
Syrup. B~y it. Try it. It never faile. 
Only cost~(25 cents a bottle. 

traoee of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
Dyspepsia, Sick and NervousHead-oohe 
Kidney and Spinal troubles, tOgether 
with all forms of female weakness van

A Florida paper says: A stroke of ish, when health and vigor · take their 
lightning the other day tore a bots boo~ place. See their advertisement in an
all to pieces and did not harm the boy. other column. 
The reason was that he had placed the 
b_9otB under a tree and gone in swimming. 

Long indulgence in over eating or 
drinking produces a disor~ised Liver 
and all the evils attendant upon s~ch d&
rangements; depression of spirlbl, habit
ual costiveness, nervous exbaustio~ jn
digestion ; pain in the head, with nausea; 
fullneas of stomach after m~,chilliness, 
general debility and languor. ~k re
lief from Simmons' Liver Regulator. 

• 'It is a very valuable remedy for dys
pepsia, sick head-ache, torpid liver and 
snch like diseases. 

Reasons wlly the uFAvORITE" is the 
best. stove: 

Their peellliar conatruction and the 
fact of its corrugated oven plates radi
ating a third more heat than plain plates, 
renders it the quickest and most uniform 
bakiag stove in the world. 

The hot blast draft which prevents 
air from en~ing the stQve until it is per
fectfY heated, assures its perfeet economy 
of fuel. 

Call at Treppa.rd & Co.'s No. 17 Col
lege St. and view this culinary wonder. 

"Speech is silver, and silence golden," 
"W. S. HOLT, but let us gi~e glad utterance ro ourgrat-

President of S. W. R. R. Co, of Ga:" itude for the many bll.ssings with which 
our pathway is strewn, among which 

NOTICE EXTBAORDIFARY. Cous.~os' Compouud Honey of'l'ar takfs 
THE FAVORITE COOK STOVE· precedence. Let us announce to the 

For more than six months now the world, and henceforth regard Compound 
advertisement of Messrs. Tre.ppard & Hone~ ?f Tar p.s_ one of our houirehold 
Co., sole agents for the Fa.vor1te Cook. necessttleS, for1t .18 a sure cure for Coughs, 
Stove, has appearecl in the columns of Col~a, and &;11 diseases of the Throat and 
the Anvoc~TE. Many of our friends Lungs. Prtcc 50 cents a bottle. 
far and near have been induced to in- There never was such a really good 
vest in one of these indispemablea to bstantial ....;..:_.e.._to. : d ·d IIi ' 
good house.keepi aod all 80 fa su , ~.uww ry., an rap1 se ng 
Lave heard, hav:t: pl~ wlth tb: Sewing Machine offered .so low as the 
investment. In fact, so celebrated has "NEw FAMILY SHUTTLE," reduced to 
this stove bec?me that w~ fear sometimes 825. It surpasses expectations, and ful
tha.t people will~ the idea that Messrs. fills all the requirements ot every Eamily 
T. & Co. sell nothms else. On the con- . . . 
trary, \bey keep largetand complete assort- as a helper. It w1ll do every descnption 
menta of all kinds of cooking and heating of work-fine or coarse-that any rna
stoves made to bum e~ther c,oal or wood. chine, at any price, ever did, or can do; 
~a !ull etoek of ~1nners &;nd house- equall3- as · rapid, correct, smooth, nt>At, 
fumislnng goods; thell' house 1s the very . . . 
place at which newll married couples go and str<_m~· Has all the late unprov~ 
to get supplied w1th everything they ~ents, 18 easy to learn ~J,WioB8ge, IS 

·need to make a good start in life as re- serviceable, don't wear out, always ready 
gards the kitchen, the most important and never out of order. Agents make 
partc4 .the house. · money rapidly, supplying the great de-

The Russians have advanced to the eo- mand for this the Cheapest Machine in 
emy's line, determined to annihilate the the World. Territory free. Address, 
Turks, and Couaaens' Lightning Lini- A. CA.TELY & Co., Cor. Broadway and 
ment will disperse that line of formida- Eigth St. New York. 
ble diseases known as Rheumatism, 
Nerualgia, Stiff Joints, Sore Throat, 
Contracted Muscles, Ear-ache, Toothache 
Pain in the breast, side and back. No 
family should be without Lightning 

THE 

OR 
Liniment. Only 50 cents will buy it, Laotves 'l'h A..-AA1-a 
and save a · vast amou~t of suffering. 0 D. a ~pi 

BY 

Dr. W. E. Scott, Presidentofthe Col- :IID.d.. er. L!.IY:..A.R.TXN'. 
ledge of Physicians, Montreal, wri~: Prlee, b,. Mall, ttM. 
''1 have recommended Colden's Liebig's n-EORBALEATTHISOFFIC~ 

$30.00 TO $40.00 ! ! CAUTION. 
D 0 W N The readers of' TIIE GosPEL Anvo-

. CATE are hereby informed that the Sew-
WITH ing Machines advertised by H. 'V. 

Hi~h Pricos and Monovolios ! Hay~ are not 

- · S1nger · 
SINCER ~'rachl·nes 

SEWING Kachines at Non-Pro· l..V_l_ 
tective 'l'ariff Prices. 

No. 1, Ornamented Machine, on Iron Stand, i32.~0 
Without Attateluuents........... .... .... ... 30.00 

No.2, Ornamented Machine, on Iron b'tand, 35.00 
. With~t At~ebmenta .•..•..•........• ; ..... 3~.00 

No.3, 'fwo Drawers and Drop Leaf,............ 40.00 
Without Attachments ....................... 37.00 

Sent <:. 0. D., with privilege of examining. 
C<lngress having refused w extend the patents of 

the 8ewlng 1Jiaclatue .Moaopolles, the people 
are no longer compelled to pay two prices for Ma
chines. We have never been in the s~wing Machine 
"r·i11g," but were the ftrst W reduce the" price of Sew
ing Maobines to $80 J hence the war ta..t is waaed 
upon us. It is clahued by the ~Uuger Matlufaeturlng 
Co. that the Machine offered by us is a "bogus" Sieger. 
It 18 well-known w all intelligent persons that, the 
Sewing Machine patents baving expired, any person 
can mauufR.Cture anv l'!IBcbine without vi~lation of 
law, and hence the name" Sinser" bav!ng become 
publie,n.perty, we«d'vertised t~m as such: for they 
are-wtthout any intention of deceiving the public
the Singer Maebine, the -atatements of age:nu to the 
contrary. The Machine sold by us is a a-enlalae 
Slapr Machine, sna,ufnt:tured bJ: ~e C. W. Wil· 
Iiams M:anufacturing Co.r wbich has been made and 
sold throughout Continental Europe for 21> yean, 
and there are to-day more than one million and a half 
of them in use; and we assert, and are abll:l to sub
stantiate the fact, that:we are selllng a Singer Machine 
superior in every way to that manufactured by the 
N.Y. Co. Olir Machines are of bcttenqaterialand fin
ish than theN. Y. Co.'s. If you doubt lt, send us your 
order for one of our Singer M.achins on 

ONE WEEKS' TRIAL, 
and if w&at · we say does not prove correct. it will 
cost you nothing. 

STICK A PIN HEBE !-It is fresh in the 
minds of the people what great eflorts were put fortb 
by the Sewlntr 1Jiaclline Xoaopolles .toinduce 
Congress to extend the pateata, and how that bodl 
w~ lobbied and subsld1zed by the ring. Having fai ~ 
ed in t'beir schemes to fasten themselves on the people 
for another generation by legislAtive means, tlley now 
seek to accomplish their eud!! by " Bulldozing " the 
people. Whenever a ~arty outside of the ring (with 
":I or 3 MaehJaes ') enters the machine business 
they cry out.," CAUTION! B.EWARE!! BO
GUS I! I · IMI'rATIONt !! I" etc. We ask the 
readers of this paper, whenevoc ~hc.~aptions a, these 
are found in sewing machine monopOly advertise
ments to remember the old de6oy of "8f.Op Thtet:" 

We do not receive such immense invoices as 600 ma
chines at n time; but we always have a sufficient 
number on hand to fill otders at a mornent's not~e 
and tbe source from which we r(.>eei ve our supply ~ 
inexhauatible. 

~El.v.I:El.v.I:BEB.. : 
That it will cost you nothing to try our machines, and 
may save you much. Examine both machines, and 
011r word for it you will choose the S.la.rer we are 
selling. ..,..po not be deceived by Monopolies. 

Write for cu·c1.1lars and Terms of all other Machines. 

H. VV. HAYES, 
48 N. Market St., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

J. A. RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 North Summer St., 

T And Mr. Hayes ought to be fully 
aware of that fact, thottgh his entrance 
into the Sewing Machine businefs is of 
recent date. 

The machine he Eellil is NOT the Sjng
er but a cheap imitation made in Canada 
and commonly known as the "~q," 
Singer and its sales are as limited 8.8 its 
reputation. The manufacturers and vend
ers. seek to increase its sal€8 by represent
ing it M the Singer and advertismg it as 
such. Why do they not come out and 
honestly state that it is an imitation of 
the Singer? Because an ' ·imitation" can 
not be a genuipe article any more than a 
counterfeit }Jill is act·ual morwy, and poo· 
ple will not buy if they know what they 
are to get. Cheapnegs never recommends 
and sells an article under a cloak, when 
once is proved a .fraud. The parties sell
ing this apurious article know that it will 
not aell, only as a Singer. The imitation 
is ~' hence the ttllSWipecting are liable 
to be deceived. The-.IWtkers are in Can· 
ada and parties selling them are pecuni
arily irresponsible, so where is redresa to 
be obtained? The only way is to buy the 
genuine from the Company. Our prices 
are as low as the Bogus and we are al
ways to be found. Machines from $35 to 
$100 new, direct from factory. 

Second hand machines from $15 to S35 according w 
use. We sell on plan to suit customer. We recentlv 
reeeiTed :l bill of 000 machines (DOt 2 or S) and cau sui"t 
all Remember the Genuine Singer hill! the words, 
''The Singer Manufacturing Co." on top of arm and the 
trade mru·k e.ame words near tbe base of ariD. Look 'for 
these and' if you don't find thew the artic(e is afrrztt.d. 
This oftk:e bas sold neady lltJO macbin~:. the past 9 
months and businCS3 since the reduction .18 increasiDg., 
while the;aecheap subsiitu~ fail to meet·i,he pop~lar 
Cavor anticipated. If you want a mnchfiH! send'for 
circulars and if you buy you will get tile worth of 
your tnoney, no humbug, no fraud, but just what we 
represent. 

THE SINCER M'FC CO. 
Na,htJiUe, Oct. 9. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL 
Si.li1Si.21S • Book•. 

Songs of the Cross. 
BY E. 8.si.OaENz. 

o~er :t'tft;y Contributor baveaidedin making &ng« 
of the Oro.s a "''<'CH'Il. It contains an elementary d""" 
partment teechln~ how w ''t:4ld -de. 

Send for specimen copiet~. Price, 3S"cent8 per copv 
by mail; 13 oO Ji& OOiutn, by cxpresa. • · • ' 

Goloen Songs for the Sabbath-School, 
BY REV. I. BALTZELL. 

Including an Elementary and Practleal DeMrtmeot. 
on the Tbeory of Music, by J. H. Xuneakluibe. 

176 Pagest Board C<lver. Single Copiee, by mail, 35 
cents; per 008eB, by expresa, 13.60. 

PXX..~EB. X..XEZ>EB... 
The above is lhe title of a German Hymn and Tunl · 

book for Sunday-schools. Just issued. It contains H'' 
hymns, of which 137 are Ret to music'; beside~~ an El· 
ementary and Practical Department on the Theory ul 
Music, by E. 8. Lorenz. Price,35centspersiaglecopy, 
or 30 cents when ordered by the dozen copies, postage 
paid. By express, per dozen, 13.00. Address, 

U. B. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
:J:lay'to:n; Ohio. 

VAN 8. LINDSLEY, I. D., 
Gives his exclusive attention to the 

MfOICAL AND SURGICAL TRfATMENT 
NASHVILLE, TENN. I .. 

cHRISTIAN s~sTEM. I Eye,~ Tb;~:i &. Nose 
In reference to the Union of ChrlsUaDa, and a Re

toration of Primit • Christianity as plead in the 
Current Reformatio,.~. By A. Campbt;U. 12mo, cloth OFFICE-No. 95, corner of Church and Summer 
358 pages, 11.~ . • ·streets up stairs. 
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COOPER & CO., 

78 South Front St., 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, 

DB.-\.LERS IN 

LIME, LATHS, 
UEMENT, HAIR, 

FIBE BRICK, 
FIRE CLAY, 

PLA.ST'R PARIS, 3d NAILS, 'VHITE 
, SAND, MORTAR, CISTERN SAND. 

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, 
PLASTERERS' TOOLS, etc. 

Plain an~ Ornamental PLASTfRERS. 
Send Cor Pric.e List. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCA~E. 

D. W. PASCHALL, Latf- Tenison~ PasCI!all. G. W. FALL, For~rly on Public Sqttare. 

PASCHALL & FALL, 
HARDWARE tc CUTLERY. 
Carpenters' and Blaeksmiths' Tools, A very Plows at F~tory Price!l, Wagon and 

Buggy Material, Iron and Steel, Guns, Pil'jtols and Fisblng Tackle. 

We keep everything that is useful in the way of Hardware, Iron, 'Vagon Ma-
terial, &c., &c., aud our prices are lower than the lowest. ~· 

W. H. Donn, of Williamson County, fonnerly with Jas. Ge.llnett & Co., can 

be found with this House, where he will be glad to see his frienda. Remember the 

place- NO: 67 SOUTH MARKET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CoNSIGN)rnNTB OF limEs AND LEATHER PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO BY 

:S. S. Rhea & Son's W A L S H 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

Rea.l Estate Agent, 
BONHAM, FANNIN CO., TEXAS, 

Will do a general Land ·business, in
cluding the SELLING of' Improved and 
Unimproved Lands in F~nnin, Grayson, 
Collin, Hunt and Delta Counties; the 
RENTING of farms in Fannin Co., and 
d wel1ings and business houses in th~ city 
of Bonham ; t'1mmining Land-titles, and 
payjng taxes on Lands. 

Persons owning Lands in any County 
of North Texas, which they wish to ·sell 
oa have looked after, will receive prompt 
attention. 1\..lso,. parties who desire in
formation in regard to the country, will 
please address · 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

BoNHAM, fANNIN Co., TEXAs. 

ANNUAL :OE.A.LE:RS :J:F~ . a.· Et 
CORN SHOW Lea.ther,Hides,Oil, Shoe 1n mgs, c. J.D ... .,... J.u ... ,.. A • ., ...... 

-o- Nos. 2'7 a,nd. 29 North Ka,rket St.; J. D. MARCH & SONS, 
We propose to give the following Premiums for NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Corn (product of the present growing crop,) delivered 
at 0\lr store by 11 o"clock, A.M., Satuljl&y, 24th No-
vember, 1877: D. H. BAILEY, C. N. DAVIS, GEO. 8BARIGHT. 

CLASS Fl RST. 
1st. For the bellt ~wenty-five ears Clear Wbite ... ~.$11S 
2d. F8r the 2d best twenty-five ears Clear White ... 12 
3d. For the 3d best twtmty-five ears Clear Wbtte... 9 
4th. For the 4\h belt twenty-five t'tlrB Clear White, 6 
5th to 9th. For the next five best Iota twenty-five 

ears ea<!lt-, C~t.r Wbfie: .... ........ •.... ••••.. :; ...... P:...15 

CLASS SECOND. 
1st. For tbe_"best tw.enty-ftve ears Yellow or Mixed, $9 
2d. For 2d best tw~uty-flve ears Yellow or Mixed, 6 
3d. For 3d Lest twenty-five ears Yellow or Mixoo, 3 

The a.wardl to be made by sncb offic8rs of the State 
and Cotinty Granget4 as may be present and willing 
to serve, at 12 o'clock noon on the above day. No 
J•crson or persons to ll4! allowed to oompete out of the 
!\Rllle crop for more than one premium in each class. 
Corn offered for competition must have been produeed 
by exhihit.Qr or on his or her premil!eS; P~ons send
ing samples mu~t pay transportation expenses,llf anv. 

In making awards, t.he judges will take into consid
eration the size of ears, si,e and form of grain, weight 
of shelled corn, etc., the nbject ooing to develop and 
encourage the raising of the. bost article for general 
use and commerce. 

The premiUm~ will belfJromptly paid in cash. We 
ask all farmers having good !llltttplet5 to· lllke an int.er· 
est in this matter and ~nd spec1mens, and especially 
that all who can will be present on day of show and 
compare notes. 

B. & RHEA & SON, 
G-rai::n. :::J:>ea1ers, 

32 Market St., Nashville-, l;_enu. 

ADEN'S LINIMENT. 

Bailey, Davis & Co., 
W.HOiLESALE CROCRES, 

AND DEALERS IN 

TOABCCO, CIGARS-, &c., 
AND CENERAL C.OMMISSIO-N MERCHANTS, 

NO. 38 MARKET ,ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

DUCCER tc LINDSEY, 
Steam Cracker & Cand.Y Factory, 

.A.N":::J:>JC>::B::BER.SXN" 

FANCY GROCERIES, FOREIGN FRUITS, 
TOYS, FIREWORKS, ETC. 

2i BllOAD AND 1 OS SO'U'l':E :MAltXE'l' S'l'E.EE'l'S, 
NASHVILLE,_ TENNESSEE. 

FALL IMPORTATIONS FOR 1877! 
WE ARE NOW IN RECEIPT OF OUR FALL SELECTION OF FRENCH 

l.iniment. To tho!!<! who have tested its virtues it '"'e stilt offer to our friends and the puhlic this MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS, 
nAed.s 1m 1 ecorou1end:ltiou. It has been in use for 
more than a third of a C@tua.y, and attended with 
almost universal succcBS, both as an internal and ex- Consisting in part of ihe lawst shapes of Velvet, Felt, and Straw Hats, fitte French Flowers, Fancy and 
terual remedy. . Black Featheta, l.Iaterials, TrimmlD&S. OrnarJt.t!nts, Ete., Etc.-:-P.attern and Trimmed Hats a8peci4Hy. 

We are also PU.tting up a compound which we term ~Orden solicited and earefully filled. Prices Reasonable. We will · re<:eive weekly latest Paris Jiqv-
~~ -

WOMAN'S F.RIEND. 
It is a })owdeor, ai\d will be seht by mait On receipt of 
fifty cents. ' It is dc$1goed fol' all irr~alarities of fe
males, such as prof1Jae, SC'dDty or painful menstrua
tion, preJIU\ture ~nd after-pains, hemorrhage, &c., ·&c. 
It acts in hArmony with nature, by producing an · 
equilibrium in the system, and t.hus aids in bringing 
abou~ a natural action. Our Healing or LJp 
SaJ we is ~;ainin.IF~Jjmtation for Corns, Sores, Cbap}>e(t 
Hands, tlori., &c. 

All our prepar~t.ions are vegetable and perfectly 
harmleli8 and can be procured of us or our wholesale 
agent.s. The frt>ight on ull orders of ten dollars or 
over sent us C. 0 . D; prepaid. 

AddrcSII1 S. B. ADEN & SON, 
PARIS, TENN. 

U7tok-'ll.le Agent.r.~Litterer & Ca.bltrr, No. 90 Sont.h 
Market St., N:~sln·tlle, 'l'enn.; tl. W. Jones, Memphis1 Tenn; Arthur Peter & Co., Louisville, Ky.; Sweat. 
man &lMilam, Paduca~; lry.'; Nelson 13<\ule, Paducah, 
Kentucky. · 

G 0 L D Grt~ai cbanee to make moiley. If 
yofl can't get gf)Jd you can get 
greenbacks. We need a person in 

• every town to take subscriptions 
for the largest, cheapest and best 

Illustratl'd family publication in the world. Any {)De 
can become a successful ~nt . . The most elfllant 
works bf art siven iree toaubscrfben; The prlee &:SO 
low that almost eve~body subscribes. One~ent re
ports making over $150 in a week. A lady agent re
ports t.akingover 400 subscribers in ten days. All who 
engage make money fast. You can devote all y:our 
tim~ to $be 411J. inf)ss, w Q~ your spa~ ti,D;l.e. You 
nQed DQJ be ll'WJY fl'f)m hotnil tver o~~ You can do 
it liS wen as others. Full particulars, dhections and 
terms free. Elegant and e~P4l.nsive Outfit free. If 
you want profitable work send ns your address at once. 
It costs nothing to try the business. No one who en
gages fails ro maka great pay. Ad<lre»s "The People's 
Journal," Portlaild, Maine. 

SHIELD·S,v -B;ALL & CO .. ; 
No. 1 CI'l'Y :EO'I'EL :BLOCX, NAS:EVILLE, 'l'ENNE:SSEE. 

J. W. McCULLOUGH. P. MORRISON. 

CAPITOL PLANINC MILL, 
Corner of Line nnd Vine Streets, N A.8HVILLE, TENN. 

• McCULLOUGH & MORRISON, 
CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS, 

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, 
and Scroll Sawing, Dressed Flooring of all kinds. · 

Weatherboarding aud CeiliDII' Plank Cor sale. <Joautry Orders Solicited. 

J. M. COYLE&. co~, 
Sue~essors to TRECY &: COYLE, 

CHEAPEST RELIABLE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
' IN THE CIT Y . 

Call and examine our goods and prioos, at the old stand, MO. 21 UNION 
STREET, ona doo~ from CQllege. 

Maaufacturers and Dealers in 

SADDlES,HARNESS,BAIDlfS, COLLARS, 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA~ 

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. 30 NORTH MARKET STREET 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

TilE GREAT CENTRAL 

NASHVILLL CHATTANOOGA & St.LOUIS 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
Business Men, Families and Emigrants, RE~

BER,- our Trains run from Chattanoo~ through tJie 
henrt of TeflneBSee, to the Mississippi River, WITH· 
OUT CUANGE. 

Making Double Daily Connections 
WEST AND NORTHWE&T, 

With -only one change to St. Louie; and 
· Chicago. 

And delivering passengers in Memphis, Little Rock, 
8t.Lo11ls, Texas, ana the manf thriTing citiel of tbe 
Great West, at the 

LOWEST POS~IBLE BATES, 
in Qntclr: TIMe, mOI'e pl9a8antiy, and with lel!if Umni
bus ;mu river transferring tl!an any ro.llte. 

Ta)i.e our A.dvice and IJave Trouble

BUY A THROUGH TICKET OVER THIS 

Great Thoroughfare! 
And tate a seat in .one of the Elegant Coael& run
ning over this GREAT CENTRA-L LINE from Atlan· 
ta and Chattanooga to Memphis, Little Rock and 

Texarkana, Texas, without Change. 
But one change to Houston, Dallas, and intermediate 
pointe. · 

~e:n1:n1 ber: 
This Great Advantage is secured WITHOUT EXTRA 
CHARGE to all who purchase Tickets via 

McKenzie an~ Men~his Throog~ 
SLEEPING CAR8, 

Run by and in conBOO .. iou with thie Lll'l.d, from 
ChaUBnooga to McKent:ie, Frost and Cairo; from Mc
Kenzie to N(lw Orleans, Menrr,hls and Little Rock; 
from Little Rock to Housbon, Texns; from Froet., via 
Cairo, to St. J..ouis and Chicago; from Union City, via 
Cola.mbus, to St. Louis. 

..-Through Tickets, mll,]s, time tables, etc., may 
l:e~u~h aj!~:~~o;etl~ icket Agenta,. jbrot~ghou• 

W. L. DANLEY, 
Gen}l P888. and Ticket Agent,J 

J. W. THOMA.S, Gen'l Supt., 
NAs:aVn.t.B T&N'"· 



·-· --~~- - . ~;, --: c6~rt:ENTs -· . - · ~- · .- · · ~~idellord~th. bring8.gloom t{) ci9:nilhinds, but it being wroug-it i~ e~ident th.t his ruin will be the· 
• ~~ ,l to the un~n world, where God is not, wOUltl it not r~ult. This is true in temporal·mattelltJ · it is as cer-

.t. Solemn ~hiD• io u e. ......... ~-~ .. ~----- ................. ...... - ............ i.;. 'Ill bring untold ·relief? 'Who would not rather die ' than taioly true in spiritual and etenmll thiDp. It does 
Does Sahatiou depend upon fa1th 1 .... ...,. ................ .,,.~ .... , •• , ............. , '1t7 , h 1'' · · • 

· H,etf~~t: . .:..:: .. :.: .......... ,--v .. , ............................ :. ............................. : .• 'iOJ: suffer the gnawings of the worm t at ne~er d es_, thill make a dtfferefice ~en; as._ to what .men believe. It 
Dr. ctWmen on Iat.Jitblllty ........... . _ ......................... ~ .. - ........ : .. 701 fire that is never q t)enched? No doubt, one ' ·glance makes much ditfureBce whether men believe tntth or 
A Bum~I. Bee mon.~, ...................................... ....... ........ - ........ 7• at the bottomless 't would cause us to '~:~hrink hack in or falsehood:. But in this fl. .ofi~l;~ stir and en-
ChritrtU.D. Seltiaho-. ..... .,.._ ...... ~ ••... .,. .......... , ......................... - ....... -: '100 · pl 1 , ge ~a.oua . 

Xeetbit •fthef1burch4!!i'of Tenn ................ - ......... ....... _ ........... .. ... JOt ·horror. We would cry ou~, " 'Who can dwell with. thusiatm, whoo. all sortl.- f>t men are travelling here 
Har~n.,-a rJi•t ton ... ~.-- .. ---·· .. --~ ..................... ,.....~ ..... --.. ···"· 

7~~ everlas.tiJi burnin&s1" In mere , tile future is -un-· and there, reaobin "altsorta of d~," and turn-
:&apU•m of the Baptl.eta, .. .,, ..... , .. _ .. , ........................... , .... 't ....... ,."" 710 g . o Y . P g 
-Fool Mutnation 1~_the' ~dNi.!!.:.: ......................... .'_ ... : ..... : ......... 7lf eeeu. Aliy unlookirig o:tit; ~:icept l>y the~ey ofR9v- ing the world .upaide down witli thei.r new theories and · 
Tu ~"q Wle ~ " i'·' · .. L ... v: ............. ! ....... _ ..................... _ ~ ........ 710_ elaUon, wou1d be fearful. All it3 gres,t sights and dogma~ • it Bright be said as iJa <laY'~ of old when God 
EY~DJ.¥11 at Home ...................... ·--~· .. , ..... ----- · ... ~ ...... ..,_. ....... ...-f., '119 · 

l What Religion Doea1 fo~ a Man~';: ......... :.' ....................................... .:. .. 7tf Bounds will however, we tielieve, be manifest to US, said hy. hie proph-et J&Nmiah, ,'!tDe propaem·prophesy 
A~ bl n. ... - ......... : ... " .... : ................ ~ ... - .................... - .... ~ . when tbttt day shall come, for whi~h all ot~t da:yiJ fCLltelf, and the. priest& .bear ltiJ'e,_.,.by their means, 
GENERAL NEW · -.-~ ... - ... ,. .. ., .. _ ................. ~., ........................ " ,11 ' r ' ' •• · • • th M 
Plpm~ peeeh. ............................................................................. ~ 7•• were ~aae. · Cannot we now so llve, as to ma'ke e a »iy ~!laPeto IUJveit ao." · 
Splrita&iia._..,.~~.~.J .. : .. ~~.--. , .. ,. .................. , .................... ~ 1111 Judge ou'r friend? so Jive. that the thotight of endle.'Ji The revivDliBt comes -with his organ and .-choir, his 
c,-o.B.ll.ESfOND~cE •. _ ............................................. ~ ... ~ .. - ......... .. 718 • • • • reas'bl "' · If h t r · · - d h' · ed ......aJ. · d oArrt.unm: ..... : ..... -~.., .... - ............... "~" .. ~ ................. ~ ...... _ ...... , 71j durat_ion · will gtve happmess mexp 1 e. t e li'-Ve tDg imJlpe-an 1s tram . 110uormere-an 
Q.aliiMI .• ~,.-.... ~ ...... ~ .. ;:R.~~·.: .. :.: .. :..:..: .... ! ................... :,.-..... -........ . ...... .; na Savior prepares mansions for his friends; will not theil' the people are 8oon crazied with' the new preacher and 

F .. UW .AND HOUSEHOLD. . perfection, and the thought toot they' are everlasting, Wild with the :exci~m~ni of the ]&ts revival. And 
. .Plantm. Fruit 11*1 .......... .... .. _ ..................... 1 ....... ~ ................ ; ...... 714 be bliss beyond expression? In therit~ no crown of because it .fills the Jwuse, and popularius the ehUFch, 

~::;;: ~-~:.~ .. ~::-.:~:.::.::~::::::::::~:~.::::::::::::::::::::::·::~:::~: : ~~! glory will become <lim, no palm of -victorY wither, no the people love' to have it so. If false prophets lead 
ra ............................................................................... .. : ....... . tm harp of gold ever break, no fountain of the water of tlte people-astray, it is because tooee ptofe~Bfng tp be 

lU.R¥E;r REI'ORT .............................. .......................................... : ·715 1ife become dr)'. No eiement Of immortal b1i8s will God's people love oo ha-ve it so. J • 

, _ HOMF. RE . .ADING. ~ver pass a-.ay, but ~ill contilme, like Christ himSelf, 1 • • 1 
fi'Hl Old~ ... ~ ......... '"tt"'"'-e:">'~<i•"""'""" .. ....... ,,. .. ,.~ ... , ••• .,N_. .. 7Ul , , 

;J.T. P. 
Winter ............ :" .... , .... · ..................... _, .. " ..... , ............. - ............. ~. '711 the t:ame forever and ever. 

_The LadtY Mdlie.: ........ :h ..... .:-............ ,.h ........ : ................... , ........ 7HJ - · Is it not solemn to live a life that brings realities so 
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!l!!!!!!'l'J~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!"!!'!!!!'!!!"!!'!!!!'!!~~!'!_~~!!!!" ~reat .? 

AL·SOLEMN tHING TO LIVE. e. F. 

\Vhe.n w~ wake in the silent night ·and theughta of 
life! de&th and eWI1ity fill the mind-irnpreft!iog: the DOES SALVATION DEPEND UPON FAITH. 

ATTENTION. 
All persons a~nding the consultation meeting, who 

may arrive in the city on Monday the 19th, at any 
time bef()l'e I{) o'cldek, P. M., ·are requested to report 
immediately a.t the church on Church St. between 
Vine and High. 

truth th~t we 
1 
~us~ ~peri:::m:he Jreat 7-lities;: It has been absurilly remarked, by a certain protni· 

~hk, we conud.c ,uile lt rs4-:~ gh._ ftt_hngfitot lVe. .ld ttent skeptic and spiritualist, that "the idea that sal- Jesus isind_ eed the oood · Shepherd He knows full 
dar ness a s enCE>, ~uu ~ o e u ure wor: . . d d d t . . ber f 's monstrous." c • . 

· ' 1.- t the f ffi t - d 'VS.,tlon IS rna e epen en: 1:1pon Ie 1 well the want! the gri~fs the· aiu and the sorrows of 
seem .grer.~ tun-A~ ~ r. ~~es-.a ee us more eep- While not only· tbefidure, but the present salvation of f h'. 4--k ~H- k . ' h 
l 'Ve thwk of JOUrneyml to a land where we will. . • . . .- every one o ts uuc • e nows ow to speak a · !" fu fift ·~ 1 b t tj h d ed etery man depen~ htera1ly upon hiS behef. We pro- word in season to those that are weary In reviewing 
hve,honot dsr 

14
Y or·~· y y~, ~~yid u or ~;- ~ 8

' \'Ide for the necessities of the future according to our the ptst day we can trace his watchfulness· he has 
of t .~ ' or nu. lc;llls- r u~:_. aged s. . e e~.; belief. The farmer belieyes that if he 8hall plow, sow been reatori~ our i!Olds ~md lea~aa us on .' and he 
that time 1S ~ passmg aw.ay--e~.andty rawmg 11~~~ · 1 · te h' h h II li b d · act -e ' -e ' 

· · · h f l'ti h · · be., seed and co hvli 19 erop e 8 a ave rea ' - will cause us to lie down in the deep peace that ·he 
er, .~d that l!i'e are, every our a • e, <: oosmg t ' • . n that faith he does it all and rs rewarded with . . . . . • . 
lot that will be ours forever. · Death seems douhl.. tng upo _. ·. .' . g1ves to hts reoonmled and bel•evingehtldren.-J .. Al-
- . . . · . . v. . the bread he needs. Whereas, tf he bad hll.d no fatth . 
solemn~ Weak as ~e are, It IS diffi<:ult to thmk w•t#l in the matter, if like theox, he had let each day pro- leine. • • • 

-~ness of the last s,tr~ggle t~at separat~ 1~8 .from~~ ··"de for itself he would' have had no bread: - There ia, tDQ often, a burden of c&re in getting 
we know. We pJ:&y that the bitterness of the cup may 'VI. t • : .. 

~8 f~ us. I~ is pot, howeV-er, deatb, that deter~ ~very ac~ of our hves, for w~l or woo, 4epends rich~, a burden of &n;Jiely in keeping Lb.~, a bu:rden 
mine~S our station in the future. It is our life here, u~n our fatth. A man.may.bel~ve a falseb;ood, and qftem.p@tion in using them,_ a b~en ~of guilt in 

1·~ . h • __ , · th t 11 riiay a~t in accordance with his fatth, to his own hurt. ~~ing them,. a burden of sorrow in Jpei.Dg ihelp, and 
-our 11e m t e pres~Jhr.-:--•n e , pas as we as ow- a,. · . . . . . f lruat. be · 11 · 
tion~ in the future, should we live tD see it. Life har~ on the. co~.trary, tf l1e behe~es. truth a~d _acts upon a b~den o a.ceoqpt at...., to. g1ve~ up er _po8sess-

. ..~ 1 d ~ d wh th 't ~L-ll t'hat fa.1th good results. This 1s true w1th reference ing and either lmp~ying or ~JilWQ:V.ing them. de,ernuoes our eK'rna es .. ~n-y, an e er I I!Wiol _ , . _ • . • • 

he ha y 01• miserable for endlaz.s agesa depends upon fO this lif'e, and it is no le.s.~ true. w~th reference to the _tP th h .. ~ . ~. · D tb Jife to come. A reformation of hfe and character here 
ounmv~ upon e c arac~rs we are ~prm111g. ea . . . .. 

l ak · to th ld ~ hi h ' · h . bee · Ia (be great sine qtJP, 1wn to fit us for the enJOyment on y t es us e wor 10r w •c we a'fe c . h' 1.fe. 
ed. _ • _ 1 - 'I~h h' nd '" h 'Qfthe next world. For what we are m t 1s 1 , must ucatmg OUI'Se ves. ere 18 power e B. ., e O.Vt) . _ . • I~ :1.. · h fi • h • 

~ th • ft f'l'fi t we of neeeaity be m the next. 1 turoug a1t m more reflson to lear em uence o 1 t>, upon our e er·. . · . • . 00. . 
nal destiny, than all that 'dra.th cando. If life is pure,· J~us we a_re led tQ reform our h~.es-1~ ob 1ence to 

d h 'll be ~·t If _ d l'fe · t"~ · _1 'M& teaching-we enter the next bfe prepru,-00 for the eat WI peace,l:U we spell 1 •. lD t·~ servtoe ' d h } 
of God OUf deaths will be prrciou& in his eyes. If we, enjoymet1t intended ~or the pure an . o Y· . . 
could place ounelve~ before the "gn:at white thrr8w,, lien aci always .m accordQ.DCe w1th the1r ~Ith, 
&nd view ~ur Jives, as we will do thtn, oow anxiout wllen ~ting hon~tly. The man who ~<!~es~ly beheves 
-we would ~ to have them such ns the judge :v;ould! Jeaus Christ to be the Son of God, \\•ill accept his 
approve. Suppoile we have pueed to. the lVOrld whtre :~bing as divi.ne, and as calculated to lead ~m to~ 
change is not known, and {Qr our hves here, v.~e are-: ~~er, nobler h~e .. And every .s~p he ta~es m. obed1 
banished from the presence of God~a sn.ppo{lt.iqn. too ~ to the- teachmgs of the dtvme Sav10r, will lead 
fu.rful to dw_ell upon. Does it not ~em that our Mm. nearer to God. On .the other ~n~, let.~ man lJe.. 
wretchednees would grow upon us, would COD8tan~ly Tte~ that Je-5US was an 1mposto:t:, hiS hf~ w1ll be gov
increa.ee, from the knowledge that our state is fi.x:ed, ~ by his faith in the matter, .and mstead ~f re
that no relief cap come. to us, that we have ch~en our ~~t.ing and obeying the teaching of Jesuli, he will be 
\ot. and it will be ours _throogh all · et~~pity? How ~y to ridicule him, and will ac_t jast the reverse of 
~o~ld we endure the ruin we have ·br~ught upn~1 our· ':"~ who believes .iu hh~ as the _O_br~~· Perhapt _no 
telves? If the chaine of' darkues~, the gnashmg of .. O'P- has ever gamed cr~enc3 amo6g n;n._n more dan
teeth, the company ;of de~ils,. the curse of God, the ~~s ~han tliis, ''that 1t m1.~es no, difference whAat 
wrath of the Lamb, the impas~able gulf were to last Blei!t'·belleve, only so they are ~tne-ertl. When the fact 
fhr a thou~and yean~, only, it wouM be tenible. Still is, the more &ineerely a lll'lll believes error, th~ more 
there would h~ ho.pe of-a.n en,l-b11t endlesE; flura.t.inr, I certainly w~ll _it a~c)m ;l~i.;ll his rui11 .• :f he behevea a 
forever! Oh, forc,~er! c nm~e tf) 1~ rtght., and t-~t'lc lrdy pur3ue:s that cou~se-

• • • 'I 

MEETING. 
Tb.~ breth~n who propose cl>ttimg, who ·have not 

already written to this committee will please. do so at 
an early day, as we desirre to· have· a complete list. 

In addition to tne list' bf stations publi1hed in thil 
GOsPEL ADVOCATE of Nov. lSf, 1877, the N. c~ & 
St. L. R R. will ·issue ~xcursion tickets from Man
chester and Bellbuckle. 

11
• 

The L. N. & G. S. R. R. will issue excursion tick
ets from all stations on that road within the State of 
Tennessee and also 'from Decatur, Ala. 

The S. E. R. R. will issue excursion tickets from 
all stations on the road in Tennessee oniy. 

In every case, pers~ns must ·ask 'for .&eursio·n 
'l"wkets, otherwise they will have to pay full fare, and 
their tickets mu.~t be signed by 1 the Secretary of the 
meeting ur tliey will be reqi1lre4 ~ pay full fare re· 
turning. · . -

The excursion tickets ,vm be issued on the different 
roads, Nov. 19 and 20, and hold go~ returning un· 
til Nov. 26, 1,877. 

Respectfu 11 y, 

JNo. G. HouJJ'rON, ·1 
T. D_ . FLIPPIN, .'. Commit.kf'., 
8. 8. \V HARTON, 
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DR. CHAUMERS ON INfA,[LIBILITY. 
• t\ ....... r1,_ .. 

e New . Te8tament (and to oat •f r)na ion) and re for idl.tnt baptilm, hat the hill trie it and fol.nd 
1~ref•e \hey are not tl e su~~or.:~ of. thii maxi 1, iiSifull:U)d U3ed it as they did an ox-y c for which 

"It is the ,apists that ascribe ' l.nfaltihility to the rare lh~y in this Refoitn!ltioll, but we ate p a ti- ere is na Scriptul't\ ia is al! lhe S<Jiipture there 
Pope; so that if he will say one thing and tbe Bihle lly thei¥ Bucce3Sor~. Trk. festi'i!iony of all these an- 18 fdr' ~ventions ltnd thissltfn~ Eoci.mee. I like 
anothel' _th_ing his ~utho.rity won~ ~f!u:Y. it o~er the ctent ami celebrate'cl Christ1ans and their maxim is in cner"~ llonestj, out no t' liis poocy. If our l!!loetety 
Bible. And think you., brethrei_!J th~t there i_s no such ·f&to:r Qf the Bible &lo}.}e And i~r ~illst \Jle lkit.fil(\111 ~1 wb6ld make this hon~~ ~ct~siJlJ.\ it~$t>ad of 
~pery among you? .Y ?u allllttre; or ~dght to have. ot.the cle:rg g our ~--Xlll'ough ~ · _ ~ · . · • g '·'~ words and £air ·~he~ !(} Q899ive the 
Bibles, and how often IS It retJeated;.Heark:n dittgeot- pie of the Bible alone and this mwm, we stand con- simple/' it would_ be better. I bke the honesty of the 
ly u~to mer N~w, dG you o~y this .n:~uirement, by ,nsfted with t,he~, and are one link iu .th~ c~~ from ~pists, who say there is no Mi~e fo~ in fan~ rant
makwg the .readmg of your B1ble a dts~mct a..nd earn- tpe apos~li~ churches~ Men h,aye ruled more h.ff the 18m,. that they cha.nged the action of Immenton to 
~t e~e~? Do y~u rMd1 dare to ,brmg yout· favor ~na~e~ of great men thaQ. by the Bible .alone; on.e ete~ ~ri~kling; better than I doth~ co?rse of the "deno~
Ite mtmster to the tribunal of the Wold, or would YO"D in an evil course leads to another ~tep. Let us hear matwn.s" why try to prove sprinkling from the Sarip· 
tremble at the JINSU.mpiion of such an ~ttempt, so ~hat; ·t~ !Jharooter of cou:Qcils~ their Praxt~~, '-nd theeffec~ tures, and give the papist~ no credit for wluit they 
the word heard mrriee greater authorJ.~ over mtr.ds 'JP-oou~~d by thei'J\, from a cont£mporfW'y author of the borrowed from them. I like the Tunker gQ&pel And 
than the :reading of.t.he WO'rd? Now 1lns want of doo- fifth ceutury and a Bishop too W'Uo ~peaks from' Moody's g08pel which have not one dtep ot water in 

ing this: ~mbli~g ~ ~he very i~ea of d~ssen: from_ -~owledge a~d fl.Y;~~jf~. 'st.· Grr;gox1: Nazi~en~ them,. better th~n I dolthe pai9o~~p~t gps~ls with 
your mml8ter, thJS md1root acqmepJeooe .In. his d.oc.. "'l"iting to Procopiq~ thu~ excuses hi~lf to a~nd a very little water m them. I do not like the pnmtiee of 
trine, ie j~st calliag &other man m~ter, 1t IS patt.m~ ~ynod at which his ·~nee was ~pee-~: ~'To tell these sects, but their hon~ty. I often ,think ·of ,what I 
the a~thority _of m~n over the authQr~ty ot God; It~~ ·1~u plainly, I am determined to ~y all: ~ouventions of: heard old brother Vardeman of K~teaky tell m!. un
throwmg yourseffmto a prestratq att»tude at the iAo ;Qisbops· for I never Eaw a coupcil that ended hAJ>pi; cle, Jacob C .eath, Sr., \Vhen he tned to ge~ Iiim to 
stool of Infalli~ili~y; it is not jnst k~ng. the ~oe otl "· Inst~ad of les~ing, th~y inv~trwhly ~~g~aut th~ retrace his eteps •. fo.rty-Sflveu Y.eJI.~ ~g(): He .. said: 
reverenee, but 1t ts the ~ofOIIDCI ~egra~&tiOn of th~ :D¥~hief. The pa~iqij for :v~tQry aed the .lust fot "Brother Creath, tt 1s not Wfll"~ -~hil~> to reform man
mind and of all the faculties Bll{l wtthout the ~arne ~f 's,wwer (youj~ pel·ha;p.s think my freedQW.. ~~c,lopa, ltind, for they will not stay reformed. A brother Mid 
J>9pery...-that. your. boeom!, your souls may. be ~~~ecte&l bJe) ar'e not to be described in words; pne • pre~~~ t ati to me the o~her dp.y., on tbja su~jept, that the ten den
with the deadly poi90D of popery, and yonr CODSC1enc ~ judge will much more readi).y catch the iufectioa cy of the age was tow~u~cls these CWN!leathn»t. This 
weighed d~~n· by the oppressive ah~kle$ of popery\ f~orn o.thei;s, than be ~ble to ~estrain it in them. Fo.r, brother's log~c together with B~hfu's . and brother 
and all thts ~n t~e ~ooaday of a Pl'<ftestant: .country tl:tis reason I must conclude tlMlo~ the only s~ilfit.jj on Vatden:an's IS about a~ good Scripture. fo~ ~ns, 
~vhere the Btbl~ ~s lD your. mother tongoo, mrcu.Jata .9ne'J:~ peace aud virtu~, is in reti..remeot." Thi$ i~ th;i conventioll8', and the whole system af Anttthnst as 
mall your fa~zuhe~, .~hen 1t may be met on ~lwosC ~timony of all his~~y and e~~rien~e of. cou.u.cils, any I ?~ve heard.. Th-e. whol~ New Testam~nt letter 
every shelf, IS sohc1ting you to look to . the Wisdom since the first one in Nice in 325. It is their history and sptnt are agamst this logic. If the Bible and 

inscribed. on i~ ~e~:.,., . . .. ~ong our pe?.ple since the first convention io Cincin,... good men in the different a~es of the world had not 
My object m this qttotabbn from this great man, lS nati at which the late war was endorsed when tb t.OO~wtlwal"a..m.ie ~~~wWWMld 

to ask our brethren who piace on the shoulders of ?ne J\ILD;ls of the Southern people were tied behind them, have becoJU~ Q.f the ~orld hy thi:lt.i!lle? This la..~ 
man, conventions, and mi!eionary mcieties, whi.oh are and their mouths pasll~%ed. The same cause will brother arguea ~at' tl1~ course o~ men siuce ~he fall 
not once named in the New Tjstgmellt, any more than. nroduce the same effects. If we are to have these clei-· of Adam was d{)Wnward aJl the tttnei Tbe ~. (ScA'l'E 

popery, if all this doe.li not answer to Dr. Cha.lmer~'s ih.l a.ssemh'lies hec1nt8e they m:e ,.t 't<SrbitMeh th4D' ·6,ud· the 11. 0. Roo~ew are our ooty ~ere ,known to 
description of popery amo~g Pr.ot~st~n~ f Ask y0~r~ JP.t:tY we llave the Inquisition, the Cruea.r,Ies autl the' me, which a:e rumnng. u~n the ~ew Tt'sMme~ track 
selves, have you not ,.-Meed mfalltbihty _fl)~y?ur ~ _whole SJ.Bte~ of .A.ntichdst and all the de:uomin~t.io1l~ as set forth m tihe ~stWJR. Baptiri; a~d I ho~ while 
c~e~ies? Does not all Utat h.e ~fii -of ~thohc mfa .. l~ ;'which are not forbidden." To olasi cl:rical t~.sserpi ~ur ~retbren h~v~ any means they '~11 sus(S:Jtf ~em 
b1hty apply to you)," cOQve~tl()~? A secoJKl qJofa~4~ 'blies with oi>ini9ns1s. a new ~y~em of log1c, accordjqg ~dlaUy. It H!. mther. hard t~.ati men who ~&rongh 
I will make fro~ the thntl volume of :Mosheurl ~ to which the New t~stament may become a book f> ·tfo'Vtn'ty., persecutiOn, tod, suffurillgs and tears and 

Church lllstory, page 312: . · ppinions and this Reformation a fable. But our ho¢ ~yers should nmt ha;e to op~ t~e same 'evils in 
"lt may be observed in the first ~e, that t.he .. is that our ~rgu&!eyed editors of the An_voc4 TH w'i ·fheir own brethren which they did 1~ the ~ects fifty 

Mennonites are no\ entirely miBtaken, when they ~ast . watch this. coming CoDSultation creature as tpey d¥J. ,-ear3 ago. I hope that no. brot~r wdl ~tt~t _to re
of their descent from the Weldenses, Petrobrusians the one at Murfreesboro som~ years ago and .cut off the' fply to my first essay on th1s subJect and ro. this one 
and other ancient sects. wh~ are uso~l) considered aS . first h~·~·head t}lat appears, as ~e! did in that ca~ .~ho cannot ?rin~ forwa~ as ma?y Sciipfu~, ~rgu. 
witnesses of the truth, m times of umversal darkne~ a.nd save the brotherhood form rum m Tennessee. II ~ents and htstones as I have agamst them, es~a11y 
and superstition. ~e~ol'E! tbe rise or Luther and. c,.,. the human soeietl~, by whatever name called, are t~ 'a: the bu~den (>f prbo~ lies upon the offirtnants af all 
vin, there lly concealed in almost all the countnes ~f same as the ap~~olic churches, then they are as Ui'ele$8 tetrogre.e~ or s~Ussies from the New Test«ment, 
Europe, pariieula.rly in Bo~xnid, Morana, Swit.z~r~ · .~a third wing to a bird to ~Y-:-if they are different .standing offfromth9 letter of that gl'ettt Charter of 
land and Gehrtany ~any pe~ w~ adhered te~ 'from the church of Jes~Is Ch;ist, 'as ~l:iey mof-:t ?erta.f~-· 'i~li~ous an_d eivil liberty. The ·po~er :is &>J:!rllintly. 
cious'ly to the .lbno\(rmg d~tn~e, wht~h ~he Walder_r. )y are, then ~hey are wicked aud should be c;>p,posed by 8hpplllg frol'n the h~d.s ~~ t~e rtUi:ny ~nto the ha~~~ of 
es, Wick!iffi~ and Hustnt~ ~ad mamtamed, some .lll . ·his churches as subversive_ of their li~r~ie/', a'S th"~ lhe fe.w: .Etern~l ti?Il~n~e is the prlce of'.t:ralt~I<~ms 
a more d1sgtused, and others tn a more open and pu.~?- . have done among Romamsts and sects, and as th~y ·and Civtl hl1erty. Umte<I \\e stand on t'he ll1ble dlot}e, 

, lie manner, viz~; That t~ kingdom of Christ or the" are.now d~ng among us. As these consentio.ris iu- divided we fall. ' 
visible church he had established on earth, was an ;~- .~rea.se in powet:, so do the chtirch€s decrease in power; · All bf which is respectfully submitted 9Y 
aembly of true p.pd ~1 saints, and ?ught therefwe tJ_ they are like a· snow-b~!l, as it ro)Is overitgro~s-:rolJ- __ , JACOB Ci(:EA1'H. 

be exempt from the WI?k~ a~d Unflg?teoq.s, and ~ , ing over ev~ry time the~ increase in sir-e, until we ~hr 11 ' 
exempt from all those mstitut10ns whiC~ ~u_ma~ p~,. need another ReformatiOn to- recover the rights rof . A BUMBLE BEE · SER~MON. . 

1 
. 

dence suggests, to <?Ppos~ the progress of.1mqw~y, q_1_ lchurcl>es aga~p. Reformations seldom~ll§.t J~m_ger ~· . . , . . , , • 
to correct and reform trapsgr~?rs: . ThLS maxtm) fs thirty yea~'$, The brethren had bettei hold fust jto . ~t 1s relate~ 't_hat a mrm~~e~ 1\-~rn Milw!tukte wa.<;J 

the tr~e source~. all the ~cvl!~ntie~ ~h~t are to*~e .what is left of the ~resent one .. The burden of proof ·.r~ntly.engag~d to p~e~~ ~n a rural_ to~.nf and, but 
1bund m the rehg1o~1s. doctrme .an~ d~1phne of the lie'3 upon the advocates of the k~~gdom of the clergy _a _fuw mu1utes befure gomg mto the pulp1t, was stung 
Mennonites; and It 18 ~_I~~~~ ~rta.\n, t_hat the great· to show the pri?Of for them, instead of the talk of their b~t~een· the eyes by a bumblP- ooe. The wound ~n· 
est part of t~ese necuhar.l_tie~ were a.pprov~~. of ;by not being forbidden. All rel!giOits .. thing3 not copt- . flt~fed' was a .very severe one; anti resulted in such a 
many of those .. who before the dawn of the Reforrnat10p manded are forbidden. When ,God commanded A bra- ·pamful sweihng that the good man was unable to look 

(~o17 te 15~9) entertained the not~on, alr~ady me~- ham to offer Isaac fOJ;· a _burnt (~r~;-~g; he \lie~enj fg~- .~at his notes wbile,-d~l~v~rii:ig the sermon; . His ~~tern· 
tw~ relat1ng to the ~h\l~ch.of.ChrJst. . . '·. bade him to offer any other being, or for a~y ot~ . PO'taneo~g.effort \\as So able that at the ~_oncluslO~ a 

Thts celebra.ted.ma:x:Im Is Slmtlar to the maxi~, "tp purpose-this rea.soning ·liolds ttue of the ark of Noi.b, '' brotber sa~d to hi~ thal he ~ust ~e\·e:t·t~se no~sag~m. 
speak w~en the Btble spea,Jts, ~nd to r~pect ~he sll~ce of the Tabernacle and of the Temple, and of e\·eri- ~e has smce d~hvered .several. eftecb~e lf~scourses, 
of the B1ble as much as what It 9RY~· It Is a to~ thing in the gospel. By the example of the indi vidu-· 'Without manuscript, and 1s so ple&BM With his succc~,s 
disregard of this ~a~ill;\ whi~h has gi,v..eB rise to mis- al apostolic churches p.r~aohiog the gospel we are as · a~ to determh1e nev-er 'to use ' notes again. This is 'di· 
sionary societies and conventions. · certainly forbidden to do it .hj~ cleiical ns~emblies ~ t<edtly the rtmilt of a bee sting, and is certainly a·cir· 

2~ The Waldenses claimed that ~h&y were the fir~ · if God had said,. You shall not spread it by conv* cumstance without a parallel. 
Christians or their immediate descendents. t' le . 1 1. R . ti' 1 1;d The auld ScotCh mither who went to hear her min-

I . f 1..:~ • f lOllS, or c rlCa mee 1ngs. omaniSm, sec . sm, 1\-0 · 
3, 'Ve say that under the c aim o twn malUm o . . ·. ister preach after be became blind, was so pleased with 

the. Waldenses,. '.'which h~m~n prudenc~ suggests'' every other thmg outside of the New Testament stands the results that she wished he had become blind long 
are·mcluded m~SBronary SQOiettes, conventwns and all on the same foundation of ~Ir. Beecher's infant hap- before. Eyes were not made to talk with but it is to 

other additions which the society men have made to tism and the ox-yoke. He said there was no Scrip· be l'e~re~ that people Cl\-IlDQt be persua4ed to le11.rn 
, 
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to f*Lk without the inlervooti~n of bumble beee and ctime? W~ is it that th~ conviction of ministers ~ · God of truth; andJ.triftes. with the ~eternal interest'of 
blind tie~ ; but i( the~ is no other Wl\Y, bumble bees the gospel of the most reTolti-ng erimes creates no pub- mankind. -4)BSEl'fVElt in .A~ie Pimts. · 
it must ·be l!.-..Bomn ~tian. lie astonishment? The fall of a preacher now is DO ~ 

., more than the decay of a flower. It pains me to state · CHANGE · 0 F APPOINTMENTS. 
this fuct. I know 1hat wicked ministers of the gospel: . . 

t, CHRISTfAN SELfiSHNES,S. , ·j, · are the eJroeption, not the rule. I am·tdso prof<tundly: Dear Brethren: Will you pleas~ 10furm the breth-
I am not aware that any denominati#)n of .Protest- oonvincedttha~ministeJ:.:!, .taken as a cliU!Sj present an aF- ren throngp the. 4D¥OCATJt t~at I will~not be able to 

anta M.ve made effbrta tlirectly to educate th~ masses. ray of .maral worth of which e'W'ery reileeting persos .meet t~ ap~mtmenta publis,b.ed, through Middle 
Doubt.letJ& th~re lias been a prevailing djgpdsidon to etwuld feel .proud ; aut I am not insensible of the faoi Tennes~, ha vu~g rooei ved ~a~ severe cut~ juat bef01:e 1 
C(H)_penlte with the ~tate or politieal go~ment for that the publie hoa to a .very great extent loat confi· w.as. to start, on roy ~6, by a fall on a dr~wing-knife. 
the diffusion of P.0f"1lar aittcaCii.onl but I do not think <fence in preach~ in the present day, compared with I Will not be able to, be ?ut .for sometime. 
that anyspeoi•l efft)l'ta ~have been made byanydenom- the public esteem in which they were formerly hel<li Yours In hope, 
inatiou to establish schools for the education of the Then look at the fuuiily l'flntion---think a moment · R. '\V ALLACE OFFICER. 

peopl~ or even fur the edooation of the ma.es of the how the court$ are .crowded with divorce suitS--4\hink Atlwn~, .4la.' N!lfJ. 6, 187;7. ' 
children of Christia:Bs. ' ~. of these things and tell me if the morals of the age are 

n is true that each parlf lias itg colleges; but these Mnsistent with th.e vast amount of money now spent MEETING OF THE CHURCHES OF TEN 
institutions are not for the people1 bnt ooly for that to eleJ~at~ society. I feel that I am stating unwelcome· NESSEE. 
class who have mMley to -spend for the educatitln of fact~ and that my reader will likely say, "-0, this is a : I.n behalf of the church of Christ in this city, I 
their children. · . grumbler, the efl'usions of a sour and jaund~ mind.~ JDVI~ the l:>ret~ren of the State to a Consultation 

WhAt I mean is Chis: The schools founded by reli- But I know that the sun give! light, though all blind ~eetmg to begm Tuesday, Nov. 20th1 a~ 10 A. M. 
gioUB parties charge a pnca tbr tuition that none, ex- persons in the world should unite in denying the fae~ ! have consulted a number of brethren from different 
cept the wealthier members of the chureh; are able to And I know that the crimes .of this day are a sad wit>! ;parts of th~ St~te, a~ all agree in the epinion that 
pay. This effect~~ or ~icallre:xcludes the chil- ness or commentary upon the amounts of money spent 'uch a meeting_ 13 de~ble. .I trQtt tluLt the Qlwrches 
dr.en of the people, or tlie majority of Christians.- to make the world better. Men may ny what they lil e~~~y part. of the State. Will be r.epr~ntOO in this 
Where one member 6f the church is able to send his please, but facts are fttntkl, and they carry their own mee~ng. Come, b:rethren, and let ~us take prayer
son or darlghter to c~Hege, theae are a hundred who evidence with them. · · . ful counsel .together concerning the general interests 

are ~ot able. So tliat ih f'act the educational enter- Thete is something wrong. There is a grn.nd defect .of the g~o.ri~us cause of our Master. 'V(will gi"e 
pri.of the various religious parties are for the rich in the effi)rts of good men, as sure as we ar~ living be- you a 'Ch~Isttan welcome. We would be glad1 too, to 
or well-to~o cla&~ entirely. ihgs. Pos...~bly I am in error in some of my opinion~: . ~ an~ 'brethren from other States who may have it 

It gitl-es nie pain t? state thiS' fact, for I do not de- but I feel or ~m collScioos to my:relr that .. the cause of ~ their h~rts to come and share with us the happi
si~1.o ~ak or, ~rite anyttli;.tg w~ich will molest \he these s·u·~rabounding evils is that the Christian efiorts uess and benefits of such a ~eeting. 
minds of~ men. But· sometrmes God demands of the age miss entirely the mass of fAe people. . . , . . . S.ur. A. KELLY. 

that a rna? shall utter a. truth which will be~ .a dag- 'Ve are engaged in a fearful experiment; we are Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 24, 1877. 
ger Btnek urto the hearts' of men who are butldn~g up truing to regenerate the world b t' h t · 
h 

. lfi h ..~~ h l f Oh . . . ..._. . . ,J . y ac mg upon w a lB 
~ ell' IJe s ness unuer e· ~ ~ o riStian uenevo- called the better or "respectable, class. This was not Heaven begun is the li'Ving yroo£ that makes the 
enoe. the plali of Christ. It was not the plan of the apos- heaven to come credible. "Christ in you is the hope 
It is true that in the cities there are public institu- t}es: Both the one and the other began with the peo- af glory." It is the eagle eye of faith which penetrates 

tions for the benefit of tli"e poor, a,nd even benevolent P.le, the great ignorant multitude. Ttiey b~n at the the grave, and sees far into the tranquil things of 
institotRGns for the benefit of tlie poor of this or that bottom an'd worked upward.' We are working in a .death. He a~one. can. belie~e in immortality: who feels 
religious sect or church. But this is an exception. different way; we are trying to work from the top to the resurr.echon m h1m already.-F. W. .Rebertson. 
The ~hoolsdfeveryProtestantparty,sofaraslknow, the bottom. No man can cure a disease in the roots 
or atrl infbrnied, are O:ttended by au expense whicb of a tree oj qootoririg the br'dnobes, and J~ust as little 
h ·1. • ' b h' h h HAVE THEY A RIGHT TO? 

t e 1ew can tneet, ut w Ic t e many cannot. The can soelety' tM; ~generated by operating on the higher 
resuit is at once apparent, and needs scarcely to be clBES of it alone. Am I wro~g? Is this the sophism Bro. W m. Lipscomb and Bro. Kelly differ aa to the 
stated to a person of thoughtfulneSs. . N~vertheless, of imperfect or inadequate observation? If' so, then Pt?priety ?£.the consultation meeting. They seem to 
the money to :fhuutl these institutions is often obtain~ I am in error from beginning fo end. ~hm~ Chr1st1ans may differ "iu opinion," as Bro. K. 
from the poor in small ~m~uets, ~hen it is impossible It would be the most profitable thing that could puts I~. But ~oes ~t the di~ere11ce in f'opilliOil" lead 
t?at they cnn. ever be dt~ctly bene~tted by what th~y happen if the Christian J?olnfstry were more thorough- -~ ~ difference m aQtJ~n ? Is lt not real~y .a diWerence 
gtve from their hard earmng~ . ly identified with the masses of the people. f Nothin m J"'dg~~nt, and not merely ?ne of "opiDron~". Have 

N Ch • • · · lfish · . · . g. we the r~ght tQ II18'ke mere opmi · 1· · . ow rJ.S~Iamty IS n~t se ·Ill any res~t. If ~0 umtes men ~gether as co operation in a common . . . ona m n tgton, a basis 
there is. o?e characteristic of the teaching of Christ cau~e. This fuct is Cleveloped in the affections and 

0~ acilon .? If~~ wUl ~ot ~ dt~e: in action and prac
more diStmctly marked th~n a.nother, it is his ~nnn- sympathies of army comradE)s, and it is not wholly ~e.~. Wldely ru: we diff~ m ?pml~n?. How far ha~e 
ciation of hum~n selfishness in ev.cry form. The gos- confined to one side. 'Vhat the cause of religion now . Chn~tians the right to d.tffer m action 1ft practical mat· 
pel is for the people, or mankind, of every state or needs is to bring the people and the ministry together ! ters? Paul says to ChrJ&tian~ at Poriuth, "Now I be· 
cond.ition. The purpose or end of Chriati~nity is gen- and unite by or 'through co-operative efforts to sav~ seech you by the name 

0~ the Lord Jesus Christ, that 
eral or universal. And while I gl~ly admit that there sinners from their sins by leading them to repentance~ Y? .all ~peak the same thmg, and that th~re be no di· 
are ~~ns of beneAttitlg the world tHrough special and lives of sincere piety and benevOlence. The preach- vaswn ~mong you; b~t that ye be per~ootJy joined to
agencies confined to the few, yet. I am constrained to er and the per~ pie are now too far apart, so far in fact, gethe!-' .m the :me mmd and the. same Judgment." 1st 
say that these exceptWnp.l agencies have been multi- that there is little mutual sympathy· while the poor Cor. 1 

• 
10· Be t>f the same mmd one toward anoth-

l'ed be d both d h · · f · . · '. . ' er." "N.ow the God of rm.tien,(le aud 1 ti' pI yon reason an t e -Splr.tt o the gospel. the 1gnorant, the suffering and the emful, m what we · . · . . r- · conso a on grant 
The elevation of a particular class is one thing-rthe regal'd the higher sense, are scared : reached at all you to.be hke-mmded, one tow~rd another according 
elevatiQD Qf humanity is quite avo.ther. by the gospel. I feel constrained or cramped on this to Christ J~~us; that ye may With one mind and one 

. . mouth glortfy God even th1l father of Lo d 'J 
There ~s one fact that seems not to be regarded, by 'Yhole subJect. . I ft:ar that I lack moral conrage to· ·ah . , Ro . '5 "Be . ou.r . r esus 

Christians in this day. The fact is this: ~hat after utter the whole truth-and ft:lar that the whole truth 2 ~1~· .~· ;~ • ' F 1 of one mtnd, hve m JlE'ace," 
all we ha.ve dot1e In bu~ing up schools, the spirit of could not he- uttered without giving the very greatest · li~c ' ?rd x~u: : ~' u fill ye my joy, that ye be 
soci~~ is ¥.>-d'J more wicked and corrupt, than it was oflense. The wh~le truth is, there is too much money ~mt e ' 

1.a~~ ;h.e 
8.~me lov~, being of one ac

fifty y~rs ~go. I am perfectly aware that this state- 1ww conneeted with rldiciion~ That money is corrupting cor 
0 

lone lmm ' . hil. 
11

: 2. "Let us walk by the 
. ' Slime ru e- et us mmd the ~arne th · " Ph'l ··· 6 

ment will be denied by most perB<>ns. But denials do we all know. 'V e are too proud ; we do not love God "F' ll be 11 "' . · mg, 
1 

• m : 1 · . ma v ye a of one mmd " 1 t P te ·· · 
not prove anything. Take any daily paper, of wide and man enough to make us 1t)Jjrk to save souls in the "Wh •' k h h . ' f e r 

111
: 8. 

circula. tion, and count the crimes recorded in it for a right direction. Christ once said' to his disciples: "I . 7° mHa et bt eehto differ fr~m another?" 1st Cor. 

k I 
·1 • h h. IV: . ave ret ren the right to diffi · · • 

wee or a year. t WI l not do to say that crimes are ave many t mgs to say unto you, but you are not .· d f: . er 1D opmton 
now made public through the multiplication of news- able to bear them." I quote from memory, bttt give or t~u gmen~ ~m one anot?e.r, 80 as to prevent their 
papers, and that half a century aO'o such was not the the substance. · ac mg tQgetl ~ m any practical matter? If so, how 

o ~n we exp am away th Sc · t ? If 
fact. I appeal to everyone's daily observation for the I h 'd h b 1 1\.l • • e.se. rtp ures not, how 
truth olthe statemebt. ave sat enoug , per aps too muc I. .1."40 man .~n ~e be one while ddfermg, or bow can, we avoid 

. desires to inflict pain UpOn his fellow men ; but God d1ffermg ? . 
Why IS the old confidence between man and man commands the whole truth to be spoken He who A0011in while admitting th"~ th · b' d' 

d yed? Wh 
· · h . . . . · • · ..,- " 1ft ere IS no 10 mgau-

estro . y Is Itt at we are not asto .. ushed now shrmks from uttermg the truth commits cnme, and t4ority on Christians to attend u h f B 
to hear that t~ and that man have beeu convicted of he who becom.es offended at the truth sins ago.illllt tha Kelly IBys, "It i~ at least not fo:b~dd:; :::.'f'.ee:; 
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to think t.he.t a ~tiefactory and suiJloient r€ason for .-emission," iii ju.st as destitute of divine atftltority as is fiX&mination there mQde reveals a mr.st horrible '*'e 
~olding it. 'Vithout ettpecial reference to this case, tbe baptism. (){infants in the Greek Church. .~f mutilation. The feet of the child bore hardly .th: 
though_ the writer lias serious doubts as to the good to I do uot blame you for Joving the Baptists, for I slightest resemblance t~ the natural form. It s~med 
come of this •tiD& aud of ~11 deleg~ .&n.~tings (it am glililty of the same fault mvself, if fault it be. But as if a greater part of the bones had been remoYed by 
seems thi.~ is to be one} ye( it is a question of import·. I am surprised to hear t.he S~ndard lalking as if the .~me operation of barbarian surgery, and the toe.~, 
ance, in all tlle operations of the church, and at every connection of baptism with remission were only our with the except~ of the large toe on 'either foot, were 
stage of religioug service, in life, to determine, how · '~ews on that subject. If that he all-if it is not sus- turned completely under. The feet, which had the 
tar, the failut·e to forbid a thing in the Bible, gives li- tained by the direct words lof inspiration; I will . re- f(>rm of elonWJ.ted hoofs, wer~ bound in haDdages and 
ce~se t;Q.Christians to do it. Are all things "not ~r. uounce the doctrine and 6y from it as if it were a COD· ~mcaaed in sharp point..I shoes. The child was unable 
biddetl11 allowable~ Is the Bible a book ·(}f prebibi- tagion ! I renounced "our views" once, when I .}eft ~ walk or even stand without experiencing intense 
tions to man? or is it one of license and privilege? the ''Old Christian" brethren because I found them pain~ Ah Moon was charged with cruelty to children, 
If all things "not forbidden'~ are not allowable, where unsustained by scripture. And I am prepared to do and subsequently a charge of !U&yhem wns entered 
shall the line betwf*'n. the allowabl.e, and the unallow- the same thing again, whenever such finding shall OC·' against her. It is be~ieved that this. practice of routi
able, be drawn? Wtll tle meetmg help ~s to lffirn' cur. You say, "Their interpretioo of that phrase may lating the ftet of children, aooording to the fa~hion in 
these things? The church at Nashville as inviting be wrong, b•tt they hold the baptism of a believer to vogue in China. is being eEensively carried on in the 
tl:e guests, I ~~l}p.pos~ ~ill fJ:O~vi~~ t~e ~ill oC far,e and · ~ baptism i.nto Christ~ the act in which he. puts on ci~y. Children thus treated are frequently seen hob- · 
direct the 16:~f.dHes and mvesbgal.wns, or whatever Chmt.." Very well; I shall not pretend to say that blmg about iu the Chinese quarter, and it is probtble 
may be undelta.ken. Can they more profitably; spend such Baptists are not scripturally immersed. But when- ~hat they are not permitted to go abroad until the 
the time thllll in the iuve&tigation and determination ·~ver I meet one who dogmatically tells me he was not · )V~~nds attendant upon the cruel mutilation are well 
of these qtieitions ?. "' baptized into Christ at al1, but that he knew himself a .fiealed, and they are enabled to hobble without assist· 

** :Christian, and had put' on Christ before baptism, and ance.-&n Franeiaco Chroni~, Sept. 18 .. 
that none but Cam~llites .and infidels at·e immersed. 

'' BAPTISM OF THE BAPTISTS." ': }liefore they .are fully eonverted, I shall be strongly T'HE SEVEN WISE MEN. 
:Mv BELOVED ERRETT :-I have ~&d with much at- tempted to say, Sir, you ~vt're never converted at all!. 

tention your article under the above heading. And ~1~ ·And. a man who ,enj~yed only an imaginary conver.. Most peoJ>le have heard of the seven wise f?l~n p£ 
thougb there is no man o.f the 19th cenfury, living or. verswn. and was oaptized merely on. acco.unt of that Greece, but very few know who. they were or how 1 

dead, with whom it gives me more pleasure to accord,· ~onveNlon, the ground of such baptism, 1t see~s to, they came to be ca~l~ so. He~ IS the story of them, 
and from whom 1 less frequently or more reluctantly llle, vitiateS what was built upon it. And if we reject ~nd the moral of 1t . Is wo!th remembering if th~ir 
disse~t, y.et 1 mu.st eonfess lll)'_sel~ not en~Iy sa~ "his imaginary ~onver~on, , it sho~ld ~ rt>jec~ .in toto ... ; words are not=. 1 

isfied with all the coiiclusio'ns, of that editorial So, such ~hould-oo taught to believe m ChriSt, Instead .. The seven WISe men of Greece are supposed to hr\ve 
'Ve do not ~ard baptism as a CIW.rm, which always of his own feelipgs-:-t~t re}'Wltance is.a duty he owett .lived i~ the fifth .centney before Christ. Their namee 
h~lds its power, whether right, or wrong in i~ applietr. to God, not someth1~g God does for hlW, etc. H~nCEf were P1~sl Bw, Solon, Thales, Chilo, Cleobalue,. 
tion. But WP. consider it a nullity when applied to an I should not wond·er· If such a one needed to re-belte'!e, ~nd. Pen~?qer. The reas?n of ther ~gcalled "wile'' 
unscriptural subject. It is ndt the affusion, in infant re-pent, ~nd be re--tmmer~ At least I should fear~~ ~~ gtven ~rQntly by different a.Qthot¥, but the most ... 
baptism, to which we ooject. On the contrary, 1 alll teach h1m he was safe Without every one of these res., appr~v~ account states as some Qoaas were fisbiug, 
glad they have chosen :this abSurd form of its admin- But the Standard tells us, we are not to believe in .ce~m strangers from Miletus·bought whatever should 
istra.tion f~r infant immersion would be no better, but. baptism, but in Christ! It is true, that we are not to be -m the nets without seeing it. \Vhen the nets were 
really w~rse. But there is just as much seripture for believe in baptism ns we do in Christ. But how far, .dra.wn in, they were fo?nd ro contain a golden tripod 
baptizing a babe of ei§b.t da.ya, as for baptizing a man my ~ear brother, dare we ca.rry this aphoris~? Far whwh Helen, as sh~ sailed a way from Troy, is s~ppos- r 

became his sins are fo.rgivenJ.,....burying a man wh<:> has :enough to hypotheca~e that we need not believe some ed to have thrown m there. 
risen from the death of sip, and walkinj( in a new things th~ spirit of Chrlr3t has said about bai1tism? If A dispute ar~ between the fisheJ:men and the stra.n-: .

1 

life! Burial does not J!SU~ll,y take place after the reB- so, where are we to srop? If baptism fqr remission is gers as to whom. It belonged, and as they_ could nQ~ 
urrection! to be treated as an opinion, why not treat immersion agree they took It to the temple of Apollo, aud con,.- ... , . 

That there are m&l1y Baptists who have been scri~ a~ opinion also? If the King's version be the standard, :suited th~ p~iestess ~s to what should be done with it. . ·: ·. 
turafiy baptized, I N"joice to suppose. But that the~ ~t?e actwn.of hapti~m is not so clea.rly taught as its~ She said I~ must - ~e gi:en to the wisest man in . . 
are multitudes among them, whose conversioa ,atgn. So If we can find ~y excuse fo1 one who de- Greece, and It was accordmgly sent to Thales, who 
through~ut the whole pl"()(}eM is jus• a.~ nnscriptural . .fi~tly rejects a po::,itiv~ " thus saith the Lord" on th~ decl~ed tha~ Bias was wiser, and sent it to him. 
~s their baptism, is al'SO true. A -conversion 1ui,tJwut. des1gn of baptism, why condemn the affusionist who Bias sent It to another one, and so on u~til it had 
faith is aurely an unSCJ"iptural conversion. Y€t it it draws a wrong inference, when, in the common version paaed through the hands of all the_ men, afterward 
J3aptist doctrine that men are ·conve-ted by the Holy he has no ~itive evidence to kuide him? I excuse distinguished by the title of the "Seven 'Vise :Men," 
~pirit in order that they may believe. And without neither of the parties. But I wish to put my brethren ,and .as each one clnimed that. some one was wiser than 
.his divine con,•ersive operation of the Spirit, accept· . and my~elf on guard against being partial-" judgeS 'he, It was finally sent to the temple of ApoJlo, where, 
~ble faith is impQSSi~. who reason wickedly." · according tD some writer, it still remains, to teach the 

Sop~oclee t:Jaid ·he "made men ns they ought to Wherein the Baptists are right, let them be right. . le~on that the wisest are the most distrustful of their 

1e; Euripides, such as tht>y are." Your charity, dear But where they are WJtong, it is uur special mission Wisdom. 
•rother, has made Baptists " as they ought to be. J.J. to set them right. And we can never do so by allow· 
._nd for~ Baptist$, I think no one will prescribe ing them to think the pos~tiye sayings of scripture can . EVENINGS AT HOME. 
baptism into the name of the Lord Jesus." Bnt the be treated as human opinions. The long evenings, which follow the short days, are 

'tRp.tists "as they are," go· back to John's baptism. We owe much to t}u> Bapt1'st nionA<>•" of t~ l ad • fa , • - r& ~"A" de gospe m e m some milies the happiest of all happy times. 
ud take their name from him, and claim him as their light .and libert.y of the 19th century. So we do .to The cares of tbe days are ended, the mother's resting 
ad~.r, because he was the greatest of those born of the Lutheranif and Preebyteri'\ns. Yet with us, such time has come; the father has dropped all sorts of · 
omen. But if Paul, in Acts xix., premribed baptism indebtedness doos not obligate us to Aither follow or business worries and perplexities, and the wh~le fam-
to the name of' the Lord Jesus ro those who had tolerate their mistakes. In all this, I think, we sub- ily throw themselves w;th zest 1·nto the · t 1 

b 
·--.:t . t J h . ' ba t" • • • • . • . • mnocen p eu-)en apt•~~ m o o n s p Ism, an mstitutwn JUst' stantlall) agree. Bat I thmk some of your readers ures of the home circle. 

~ently abrogat(d, what would he now say to th~ have misunder.stood you. 'Vith sentiments of ChriSt' Sol ll h h · · • · · _._,U 1 'bl .. . . . omon te sus t at t ere 18 time for all thmgs· a 
clO mtentlOIHLl y, or at east, osterun y, use an ordt- ban lo\re, I am yours a"' yoke·fellow m CbrJBt. f d . · ' 
,nee which was ab. olished more than eighteen hun-· B. u. 'v ATKINS dime tosweelp, &nh . a time to laugh, to play, and to 

B 
~~ . / · ance. ure y t e time to laugl. to play comes most 

ed years ago? ut you WI hay they did not U3e the -Christian Standard. . . ~ ' . . . . ·appMnnately m the 1ong pleasant evenin hou~ 
tht name m that ImmersiOn. Granted. But does ·-·r g ..,, 
)nouncing the name of Jesus over a subject, fill the when 
11diti•ms of "baptism into" that "name?" In ot · FOOT MUTILATION BY THE CHINESE. 

The caree that infest the day 

il'd~, will a ooptiem, .misapplied, be made valid by Yesterday aft()rnoon the attention of officer Love 
· pronunciation of the divine names at the time of was attracted to a Chinese woman named ~q Moon, 
administration? If so, infant immersion, as that of who was pa~sing along Pacific street with a little girl 

Greek Church, is as good as believer'8 baptism, of nine or ten years of age in her arms, the child be
that is not more than valid. But if the ex· ing unable .to walk in consequence of the distorted 

ss authority of Christ mu:3t go with such adminis- condition of her feet. Ah Mo0n was nrrested and con· 
.i-ve pronunciation, the Bapt~st ba_(ltisni "becauBe of ducted to the City Prison with her charge, a~~ the 

Fold up their tents like the Arab!, 
And I!Hently l!teal away. 

It is well for the women of the household to re
member that the pleasant evenings at home are strong 
antidotes to the practice of looking for enjoyment 
abroad, and seeking for pleasure in ~y and forbidden · 
places; for relaxation and recreation will be indulged 
in, somehow by most men, and happy are they who 
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find in the home circle the diversion they need . . ·A so much so that I was ~Jmost disposed to pu,rsue science custo~ in the absence of a legal system in the islands. 
lively. game, an ~nteresting book read aloud, or in ~u~ to the exclusion Of everything else. It passed away, The representatives of Smith & Co., and Hunt& Cub• 
sical fa.miliea, a new song to be practised, will fu~ish and I betooli myself to literature, hoping that I ~hould rough regained posssession of the warehouse, and the 
paetime that will make an evening pass very pleasan,t~ pot only equa~ but that I should rival .many in mentfl property was put under the British seal, pending a. 
ly: · · 

1 
• . accomplishments. Other ~bin~ were before me, and settlement of the matter . . Griffin tried to indue~ the 

A little fore~~ousht .dQring the day, a little pul~ing otl)er things passed away, because, do what I would, nath~es to attack the warehouse, but they declined to 
of wires- that need not appear, will make the wh()le I was called to another: career. And now I find my- do Eo because he was unable to raise the sum of $2,000, 
thing easy, and different ways and me.'lns may be pro- self at the end of a long Jife not a philosopher, nor an which tbey demanded before undertaking the enter• 
vided for making the evening hours pa3s pleasantly, author, but simply an old man who has endeavored to pri~e. A Committee of Safety was to be organized 
and a time to be looked forward to with pleasant nn- do his duty in that ~tate of life to whi('h it has pleased to preserve the peace.-It is reported that an attempt 
ticipatione. We visited once in a large family wheJ"e God to call him. But then I had~ and have now, one to tl88assinate the popular candidate for President: of 
it wt~s t.he duty of each sister, in turn, to provide the consol~tion-anci that con~olation I tender to you, Antioquia, Panama, has been made; ruffians were 
evening'~ oqcupo.tion,, and there was a pleasaBt rivalry young men. There are ma.uy of' you full of earnest instigated by the clerical party: 

between them as to whose e\"en~ng should .be the m.o3~ desires after know1~ge-who would fathom the depths FoREI()N.-There has been daring the past week 
enjoyab).e. The brothers entered fully into the sp~tjt, of science, or explore aU·the regions of literature, and some liv~ly fighting around .Ezeroum and Plevna; the 
of the simple home . e~~rtainments, and were as lptfl, seek to kno\Y everything that can be known. But yet latter place will-probably fall in a few days. The Turks 
to 00 obliged to spe,nq an ev~niog away from home1 ~~ you are interdicted from the full pursuit, because you are deserting in large numbers on account of hard
their sisters .a~d ~rents wel'e)orry. to have them aQ-, 6I)d yourself -bound down by an indust.rial and daily ship;,. The Russians have learned to some extent the 
sent. ~very one s~ke of this family u.s. an unco~- . ?ccupation. It wa-g so with me. I could pursue none ~rt of war, and are now fighting on a more systematic 
monly united E>ne, for each and every member show~~ _of th~se things. I was .bonnd · down to a particu- plan than at first.-Lord Beaconsfield recently defined 
such a strong attachment for the home to which each lar \\"ork which I' could not set. aside, and which I the p<>sition of Britain with regard to the war; said 
one oontributed so. much pleasure.-Emlwng~. . .~ave been obliged to follow up to the present day. he, "As long as Britis~ rights and British interests 

. ~ut I told you I had one consolation, and that conso- are unassailed, Britai~ remains neutral, but no long· 

WHAT RELIGION DOES FOR A MAN. . : .. . ~t!on I tender to you. I ~new, and I know, and you er."~en. Grant is in France being invited to din· 
,... ·~now, tl:Jat there is a time ~oming when all will be ners, and talking bad French with Pres't McMahon 

A man :Jritbout religion is like a man living in 9: clear; when you shnll know even as" you are known-.:. and others.-The Gennans are fortifying Alsace, the 
planet unillumined by the sun. He has tre~, fruit, tpen an intelleCtual Dives will be no better informed province tt1ey wiestedlfrom France in 1870, having just 
grass an.d 1JP.~era, stream~ and hills around them, b.l\~ ~~an pious Lazarus. And all this I leam and believe finlshed the fourteenth ~ronghold since they gained 
they are qply. undulations of darkness; he has mou.~r. 1-nnd I trust that you will learn and believe it roo- poss~.sion.-Prince Amadeus, of Italy, the ex-King 
taina, b~t they are gaunt and gloomy crags; he ha., . (rom the promise given by our most blessed Lord- of Spain; has been so affected by the death of his wife 
streams, but ~~ey nre chill with the touch of darkn~ ,'Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his rlght~ous- .that he has joined the Qrder of Franciscans a.t Rome, 
and death; he has fruits, but they have no swee~eart ness, and all theEe things shall be _ added unto you.'' and eecltlded himself from the world.-The Pope is 
for a ·ri~ning sun; he lia~ 1lowent, cold, colorlesS. dangerously ill; his physicians have given up all hopes 
and dying; he has trial~, but they are only !Efu~ aiJ· • , .. of his recovery, his extremities being already paralyz~ 
cents tQ be climbed with uneasy and un~g· pa~ · ftt~:triiJ 8tw#. ed.-Cardinal Manning in England recently lectured 
tience; he hBB work, hut it is che~rl~, empty, ~and' to a large number of people on the su6joot of intern~ . 
really aimlesiJ, for the chill str~m of death cuts off aU;_' . i • • • perance, and induced many of them to sign the pledge. 
he ha.s proaperity, but it is hollow and unealatabl~: ·_.TheY: ~I. C. A .. o.f thts City a~stst~d by ~he pastors 
he has friendShips, but they are qnly for ._~hreesco~ ,o_f the thfferent chuTehes are ~bservtng this week as 
yeal'8 and ten. But religion lets a light upop all these: · .??e of ~rayer ~or the welfare of young men.-The ln~ 
The sun hu risen upon the mountains, and a C;I'OWn of ~Ies of N·ashville hav: collected nearly ~500 for the 
glor)' is on their crests; the light falls on the~ rlvers, ~e~t of the !ern~ndma suffe~rs:-A b1nl-dog show 
and they sparkle back radiance and murmur alo~ ~8 ;bemg held m this co~nty this week; a lal"ge num
their banks with joy; the fruitS. turn W:~~hiHg !cheelf;s. ~ of sports~en are prese~t. For some cause only 
toward the sun, and every flower is robed in beauty~ se~ters are bemg shown.-~Ierrepo~t ha.s .been recall
the sun rises upon life. Every trial is Iiihtened with ed, and John W ~ls~ ?f Phdanelphia appomted Minis
the light of God's love; every labor sparkles uud~ ,ter to England.-Col. G~dloe of Ky. is chosen Min
the beams of his command and hls providence; all Isler to the Nelberlands.-Gen. Geo. B. McLellan ha~ 
l!luccees is sweet ~ause it is his gift; all friend_ahip been elec~ed Governor o~ ~ew Jersey,, which went 
in him is doubly dear because clad in the v~ture of. Democratic by ~ l~rge ma.JOI'1ty, as alB? dtd New York 
immo~ity. Yes, who will not say, indeed, that h~ and P.enDByl~ama m the ~cent elect10ns.-The pro
who chooses religion has chosen the thing most need~. ~d reductlOn of the U. S. army has_ ~n defe~ted 
and the bef:\t, because he has chosen that which gives m. Oo»gres~ after a debate of ~wo day~."Trhe Sdver 
strengtb, , ,~\lty and true glory to all the rest? Is no~ ~all g~ts &lo~g but slowly, and Its supporters are ~et
labor dignified by the thought-to this God cnlls me?. ti~g siCk of, It.-In a recent. speech Sen~tor Coukhng 
is not somw ~anctified by it, for he says, " in this DlC~amoo the ~retary of State the "].It~le E~arts. ". 
God is with me?'' Is not. success elevA.ted by it, for He· IS n~w preparmg to .denounce the. c1~Il pollcy of 
we say, "he has prospered our handiwork?~ Is not .the P~es1dent. &methmg has s~rely stl_rred up .the 
friendship intensified by it, for we say, "Them that athletic Se~~r.-The Ponca. Indians are~~ \Vas~mg-
Ldeep in Jesus will God bring him ?"-Quiver. l()n complammg to the Great Father of their mamfold 

____ .....,,...._,.;__..,._,._· t grievances. 1'hey held a primary interview with 

A REAL NOBLE-MAN. 
. '1Bftf3't Hayes on the 9th; they were array~d in full 
~ dross. White Ep.gle, Standing Bear, Standing 

Vie know of no man in England who can show a, .Bcafalo and Big Chief were their speakers.-Sitting 
~learer title to tnte nobility than the Earl o{ Shafts" ~)J hM joined hands with John of tl1e san:e name, 
bury. Besidf.s filling his place in the House ofLordl!fi-4,gone to live in Canada. He wept on leaving be
with distinguished ability, he devotes hie time, his tal· caute of his inability to continue the war, and throat
enta, his influence and his wealth to the promotion of t).Qed when his yf,l\lng men are grown to come back 
the cauee of Christian and philanthropic benevolence. ~ figlit the hated Americans.-?tiexicans and In· 
There is no one who is more frequently called upon to ~ius are still giving trouble on the Texas border. 
preside at public :rn~tings,· or who acquits himself .l;h•. "Greasers" think that in the event of a war they 
more honora.bly in his public addr~, which are fre- will easily recover Texas.~San Francisco, Nov. 9. A 
quentl¥ elaborate. He reeendy delivered an _addrese~!l;~potident of the Chronicle, writing from Samoa, 
before the Young Men's Christian A.$sociation·of Glas- aives another version. of the recent events there. He 
gow, which in addition to the sound advice it contain· sta~s that Mr. Griffin, the American ConsuJ, took 
ed was filled with happy allusions to practical life, and forcible possession of the property of G. I. Smith & 
to science and literature. He closed with t.he following Co.,'a firm of British merchants, a~ Mulaulu, on ac
personal statement: ~ount of an American claim, without having firBt pre-

• "ln early life I was passionately devoted to science, i sen ted the claim through the Briti6h Consul, as is the 

A NOBLE ACT. 
A beautiful etory illustrative of some of the very · 

finest traits of the Christian character belongs to the 
family of Serjeant Granvil, of England. The -Serjeant 
had two sons, ·and unfortunately the elder, on "Vhom 
it was hoped th€ estate might be conferred, was a fast 
liver, and be promised soon to sqnander in waste and 
riot the property of which he was utterly unworthy. 
As neither entreaty nor th~nings sufficed to bring 
about a reformation, the father at last, in @elf-defence, 
settled tbe inheritance on the younger brother, who 
was of a tractable disp<)sttion. After the good father':; 
death the youthful renegade sat down to meditate on 
his folly: he grew me1ancholy, but at lengt.h, perceiv~ 
ing tha.t he had forfeited an earthly estate, he det.er
mined to lay hold on a better inheritance in heaven. 
The brother beheld the change with admiration, the 
evidences of itg reality being quite convincing. Soon 
afterwards the friend~ of the family were invited to a 
great feast, at which the rejoicings suddenly took an 
unexpected turn. A dish was placed before the elder · 
brother, and this on being uncovered WM found to 
hold a pile of deeds tranferriog the whole of the prop
erty. into his p<>s8ession. The younger intimated that 
in so acting he had onl r done wha.t their father would 
have done, had he lived to see the blessednass of the 
change they themselves were privileged to witness.-
N. Y. Obse~r. 

An old negro named 'Pete was very much troubled 
about his sins . . "0, ma.ssa, 1' m sich ·a. great sinner! 
"But, Pete," said his master, "you are foolish t.o take 
it so much to heart." "l know de rea~on, ma8sa," said 
Pete, "when yo.u go duck-shut.ing and kill one duck 
and wound aof)ther, dun't you run after dP. \vounded 
duck?" "Yes, Pete," said the master, wondering what 
was coming next: ''Well, massa, that is the way wid 
you and· me; de debbil has got you, sure; but as he 
am not sure oh me, he chases di$ child all the time,~ 
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FIGURES OF SPEECH. ·chiist ~or the remi~sion or siris, and ye shall receive and enjoymen~, e~ery step in spiritual gromh, every 

There are many Bgo.re8 of. speech in the. New Testa· · ~.he. g~ft ofth~ Holy Ghost.'' Thia .lari.g~age is pl~in acquisition of spiritual strength; every upward strug
meJJ.t., and a number of tbe3e a.re on the ~ubject of con-. _!ln~nfigurattve: and n? one that. ts honeslly .seek~ng gle towards the pure and peaceful serenity of perfect 
ve~ There are also many plain passages on that the}ruth c~n fall to uuderstan~ tt., un~ess hts mmd faith and 1ove, dir~ctly dependent upon the .diligent 
subject, that cannot be mistaken in their meani~ has .been blmded by false teachmg. And there can use of God's word and appointments? 
But the great diflhmlty in the matter is, men get mys- ben? do~?t ?ut that this .language imparts exactly, I admit most willingly, that with onr traditfo~al 
tical ideas reg!Wdiilg conversion, and u_ndertake to ex- ~~c~ m P.laln and unfig~rat~ve langu:Jge what th~ Sa- notioqs of secret s'piritualintluence clinging to us, there 
plain the suhjeet ay the figurative expl'618ionll insteadi Y,10! ~xp!essed when he said borrt of water and of tlte are Scriptures which seem to favor the idea of a direct 
of the pl~in ones. And when they. uud~rtak.e to ex- Sp-,nt. . · . . • gift. 'fhat the gift of the spirit aud.the g-ffu of the 
plain the plain un:figurat.ive language by the figurative, . An <I If all n;en wo~ld take holr~ of thts phun Ian- spirit are often spoken of in the New Testament no 
they g~t everything in a mysterimls ta»gli!. Christ. _r.tage, and by tt expla~~ th~ ~gurab~e, all woul? read- one can deny. Yet I must believe that a candid ex
expte3Sed the matter of conversion under the figure of _!lY underatand the subject of" converswn. But JUSt so amination of these gifts must decide that they were 
a birth, and said, ''e~cept a man be born of water an~ long.a~ ~len da~ke~ . the plain la?guage by t?eir u~e miraculou~ in their natt.'tre, intended f~r the confirma
of the Sp~rit he cunm>t enter into the kingdom of heav: and mterpr~tat~on of the fi~uratl ve, people Will be m tiou of the word, the fuJfilment of prophecy, the sup-
en." This is a very expr~sjve figure, but certai~ly ·-the dark upon the whole subJect. ply of the needed wisd<?m for the priwltive church. 
not a dark or mysterious one. A birih expre~ses a ··· Very plain la~guage was also used by Luke in tell- Our Savior, in promising to his disciples the spirit 
change of stat~, of relatioqship al~gether; and ·con· .~g about the Samaritans. He says P~ilip preached most clearly and definitely sets forth its work. Th~ 
version, or beco:ming a Christian brings about an enl Christ unto theiJl. Then he afterward said of tbe,m, very titl~ which he gives "the spirit of truth," which 
tire chapge of state or relationship, but that fs not . ·«~mt when th.ey belie;v~~ Philip preaphing the things was to guide into all trnth, indicates most d[stihctly 
necesaarily mys.~rious, A woman entirely changes doncerni~g the kingdo~ of God and the name of Jesus its mission. 
her relationship, her state, when ~he gets married, but' 'Christ, they were t>aptized, both men and women." Its works, both as pr6tni!ed and in actual perform
that does not s~gnify that getting married is something' !f. men would cease to my~tify the subject of c")nver- ance, was to teach, reprove, instruct, convince-. This 
mysterio_u~ or incomp~hensible. Paul expreSsed the' ~s~on by their comments on the figurat~ve language, work was accompm1led by tlte words spoken by the 
matter of conversion to the Colossians by s~ying o~ and would only dwell upon the pl~in, unfigurative; apostles as th~ spiri~ gave uttertt.nee, and by. the 111ir
God, "Who hath delivered us from tl1e power of dark.. \vhich tells plainly what. every step is. there would acles wrought in confirming the wortls spoken. That 
ness, and hath translated us into· the kingdom of his soon be no dffiiculty on the subject. There is really word, recorded and brought down to us, i~ t~e utter· 
dear Son." This language expresses the very same uo more room for difficul,ty on cunversion than there ance of the spirjt-its instrument for enlightenment, 
idea that Christ did in the figut"e of the new birth; is .in r~gard to the perso~al histoJ;y of Christ. If we instruction and sanctification. To receive that.word 
that is, he exf>resses the change of relationship th~ look back to the Old Testamept, we find just as strong and be governed by it, is to receive the spirit in its 
takes pla£~ when a man becomes a Christian. but does, fl.gu.rative langnage cppcen;ti,ng Christ, and what he power to work and purify. To reject that -word is to 
not tell the different steps to be taken in the pro~- ~as to do for the woi-ld as we do in regard to conver- refuse the spirit as manifosted for man's rede~piion. 
of conversion. He tells plainly enQugh that God did. -~on. And were it not for the New Test~ment, and The -great difficulty in the whole ruatter of com pre
it, but does not tell how he did it. Then again Jffl :\Vhat it plainly reveals concerning Christ, no ·one could bending the work of the spirit, arises from a failure to 
speaks of the matter of conversi9n in la.ngua~ differ- fully understand what is ~id Of hiru in the Old. Nei- apprechi~ nature of the church a~ a spiritual crea
ing from both these, but less figuragve. He said, ther would any one be able to frill) understand what tion, und~he control of spiritual laws. We can un
"For they themselves show of us what manner of en~ Christ said to Nicodemus about being born again, if derstand how God works in the material creation-the 
tering in we had unto you, and how ye turned to God. 'there were nothing else said on the subject. Neither Wl)rld benea.~h,. around and above us. 'Ve readily 
from idols, to serve the living arid true God." 1 Thes. could the figurative expressions by the apostles in their agree that everything here is done in obedience to . 
i: 9. '\Vnile this passage does not at all express whs.t letter11 J."f..gs.rding conve.rsion be understood, were it not laws called into action by the decree of his own su
the Thessalonians did, in turning to G¢, it showa for the plain, unfigurative cases of conversion iound preme will.. We can likewise agree that his 8pirit, his 
plainJr enough that they were active in the matt~, .in Acts of apostles; but with the advantage of th83et power to work is in these laws-that God himself is in' 
something theY. did, and taking the last two passage&: .~e whole matter becomes very plain. them, creator, ruler and governor of all. We also re-
together we are forced to conclud_e that God and nieQ · · E. G. S. gard every movement of nature, from ~he coureirig of 
both }~ave a part in the WQrk of conW>..rsit>D., for one . the planet through the heavens to the awaking into life 

repr~nts Go'-l as doing the work; and the other re1r SPIRITUAL INFLUENCE. of the tiniest seed in the earth, as the work of his pow-
re;ents man as doing it. The natural oonclusion · ia er, as much as if performed by the immediate fiat of 
that God direct-A the way, and man doeii the turning, A GIFT OR AN ATTAINMENT-WHICH? his will. The bread 'Which day after day comes to us 
nnd hence n viewing one &ide, God does the work, Few things are of greater difficulty than the re- from the "sweat of the face," is not less the gift of 
but looking at the other, man does it. Again, P~. moving from the mind early impressions. This is espec· God than if sent manna-like direct from heaven. The 
mys, "born again by the word of God," and the ouly ~lly true where these impre...~ions are of a mystical grateful heart recognizeS thP. bounty of God in all. 
" ·ay by which a man can be born again by the wo~ ~Y~· Clearly defined ideas may be confuted by argu- Can we not apply the same reasoning to the church 
of G0\1 EO far as we can underdtan!i ii!, that the wcp_r~ ment and reasou, and thus driYen ou_t of the mind. -Goo's spi'ri'tual creation. In it there are law:, of 
of Goo directs, and tells what st.ep3 are to be tak~, That, howe,•er, which partakes of the undefined, in· God's own enRCting, sealed by the blood of Christ, pro
and men have to take these steps or be lost forev#P:, tangible, unrealt is hard indeed to be overcome by the claimed by the Holy Spirit, the guide to all truth. 
Hence Christ had reference to exactly the same m&t· ~learest .presentation of truth and testimony. Fill the . Life in this spiritual creation is spiritual life, just 
ter of com·ersion whe11 he said, "go into all the world; mind of the child with stories of "haunts," and a'.! much as life in the maperial world is natural life. 
and pre~h the go~peJ. to every creature, he that })e. "ghosts," and "sights," and the calmest reasoning will !Spiritual power brings us into it; epiritual power 
Jieveth.aud is baptized shall be saved; but he that be powerles' t() dr-ive away these impressions; The governs us in this uew kin.8dom; and all our acts · a~e 
believeth not shall be damned." Here both sides are .graveyard, the desert.ed old building will, even to direeted by spiritual laws. 
plainly e~pressed. The Lord send~ out the t~acijiog hoary age, bring with them feelings of awe. Man ·acts upon the material world by 'the appliance 
and tells exactly what sinners must do, and they have Very much after the ~arne order are the ideas of of material force. He acts upon spirit by spiritual 
to perforJll· or be fi11·evei· condemned. And this pas.; spirit\lal influence;;: , that have got oossesston Of the force. M8n's spirit, knowing the ,things of man, uses 
sage te1J..,;.ex.ac.tly a.t what time those th.at obey hfl.ve mind~ of the people. Somehow in th-e world's history, that power which God has instituted as the great 
the prom;~e of pardo?. Wheu a man ld saved, par- a notion of something incomprebemible, va.gue, ~piritual instrumentality--even words that have p6wer 
doned, he 1s born ngam, born of water and of the Sp!r- .mysteriDt.ts, has attached itself to the spirit aiid it-2 to penetrate the inmost depths of the heart. 
it, .anJ is a child of G.oJ: .A.gain; w. e have the stena work. The su biect of spiritual life, 'piritual ·entinv. God · ../!. t rd · h h" 1 , r J 'J~., , tn pe.uM acoo wtt t 18 great aw of spirit 
'~htch make a man .a. ?h.nsti_~n .. still. more definitely ment an<l spiritual culUtre i;; so beshtllllnded in mys· addressing spirit by means of words, has by hi~ s.pirit 
;:;tv!?n hy the Holy Bplflt 111 second of Act~ • ......First the ticisni that; in the minds of many there is scarce a clear addressed words to man's heart. He proposes to 
go3pel _w~s plainly p~ch~, and then faith was cbtn~ · thought or an intelligible idea; Our present purpose man not by the power of phys~al restraint ~~;e~ 
manded 111 these worcl_s_: "fherefore let all the hou~ is to look at this matter in the light of the wor? of gaining possessio.a of his heart q,nd purifyi~g it so 
of lH.H::l know assuredly that God hath made that God and Eee if this uncertainty is neces!;:ary The th t "t "11 ,_ to d h' · · H" · . . , " . . a I Wt wve o IS serviCe. 1s mstrument for 
:'lame J esus whom ye have crucified, both Lord and question which we propose is: Is the en1o1ment of the be • · · d 1 ti h" . . Ch ~-. , ~ . , • . . • . J gmnmg, carrymg on an comp e ng t ts work Is hts 

· rJ ;;t. In t.h~ .expl"e$Stf)U. know auuredly,there Js as spmt a gtft or an attammeut? In other words, rlo word. Wfierever that word enters the Hoi S irit 
~trong a requu:Htton fur fmth, as could pmsibly be those ,-..·hose hearts have been penetrated and sub- t Ch · t t G d W . y p _

1 
. . . . . . en ers, ris · en ers, o enters. herever that 

mac e. And tmmeduteJy they dui bel:eve, and erred dued by the power of the truth receive in obedience d d 11 b"d th d ~ .... --J-G . "11.1 db h .t h u • • • . • • ' • wor we sora. l esas egoo ~ od,Christ,and 
(Jut, .~.., en an ret ren VLlflt s all we do? The an- an addltlonal gtft of ·the spirit-an tmpartation above th H 1 s · •t b.d t · f · 
swer by the Holy: Ghost through Peter was, "repent and distinct from the influence of the word of faith? e t• o yl ~ plrt abi e; no m a sort o mcomprehen~i~le 

d b 1> • d. f . ' mys 1ca s~nse, :ut as a power to renew our spints 
en 3 apttze every one o you m the name of J esos Or, on the other hand,•is not every spiritual influence mould our characters and work out for us the proble~ 

.. 
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pijoo. It ia .ocliftlcult ti.er for "'·" · _der the Muter'a cause. Met with Bro. Di~bon, whO<!e 

8 bow a 1D&11'1 1pirit acbJ ~b bis word. aud F name is io ~ll the churcheo of that aeclioo. Mio· 
Jivee · tboee worda even when heart that cooceiv· eola is a town of aeme 1200 inhahitaote, and is not yet 

f 
! 
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we.iuit, forgetting ounelne; and this we do every 
day; ooming back u often new creetuW! for tho Al
mighty's puri><-.-.BuahML 

eel, the head &W:_.w,.411' tile toape that uttered provided with a house of wonhip except tbe 'school 
them is Rilled in death. ~h dead yet they apeak. building, which is used in common by all theohorc'bew. flatrifS. 
Wby,abould it be more ~t to uodentand t.bllt Bro. Elgan, a well-kuowo nnd faitJiful eva11gelist, =============::::::::iliiflF== 
be, who formed bead, bean lllll tf!Diue, Jivee and~· began preaching at HaHville on Saturday bet'9re the Broe. L. « S. : I have to say ti.it 
ui- hil creMllre-m.ao, by worda which emanai. 3rd Lord's day in October, aod continued bi. labon brethren are disealilfied with my buaiDe8!, 
tbrouah U.. lpiritfrom the Divine Mind? over the 4tb T..ord'~ day, closing 'on Tueeday nighL me to ~rite to you in regard to it. I 

Kaa -i. a manly ClariAiuity, Oll!l that reoog· The i11ceeMnt raioa and apparent apath! of the many, wrong 1 ,.isl. to know it. I am d · b 
ill bim the power to do IOIJMtlilila. that regards at tin1t forbade aoy rea~oable exprotatiooa of su~. the firm of M. H. Puckett « Co., wbd are delillla in 

Ilia • capable of the .....,_ ~ dutiel of tlie But t~ .c~og eceoea of the'meeting caused much JOY. dry goods, groceriee and whisky; but lliere are 
..- pomitive nature. The pud91t ••elopfMDt of a and reJOICtog. . . holllleS. I do not allly in tlio aloon, but tend IOW 
lloWe life, liee io tbe fai"1ful, not _,.ile dMalwp of Our p>d nld. brother C. did not exactly shout, but the dry good• hoDll8 and have nothior; to do d 
........ bilitiea to a bigber power. Tbe aoW- dienio- IO .. toniehed aud rejoiced wu he, that while Binging saloon, only I aceept a ooriain part of the prdt8 
leril&ic ol tbe S.vior'a lite OD eutla -. &Mt M - 6e invitation 1011g, be could but clap h.i-< hands aud the firm for my salary. I inft8ted oo moaey to carry 
ready to do hia Father'• will; and the lMt cry ._w. -u be beheld ·-e •jl~g oa his right and 00 the saloon. Now is it right for me to have anything 
the apiM of the - waa, "it ia a~ n Jlil aome OD hi. lelt-'tia Eaid he •imply articulated in to do with a &rm that oelh wbiaky? No peraoo di,,.. 
Fa&ber'a..-k ...... plelell. I am &ruly fearful '11 the over~y of the heart "w·h-oo-pee, n a~d immedi- Jikea the whisky b"Uain- more than I do. Hopi11g to 
any~ i. ~lba& doee net make apiritual c~ allely went on with ilill 1iagiog. . bear from you soon, I remaiu yours in the -rch of tuJt_. · · dependeot upon a dill- The beet of brotherly feeling prevailed, much prejo- the truth as it is in Christ Jesus. 
gmt - of God\ .. ~ for growth ud dice was remo\'ed, and "the~ 116ed" eowo in mally · Q. A. DEEH. 
atlenjph. Ia nlipla. JCllt u ~II ia naLure, indo- bearl.8, which wa enruestly pray may germinate l\Dd Duck Ril!el~ P. 0., Tenn., Oct. 21, 1817. 
~ ii · ii IV"~ God hlll provided bring forth fruit meet for the Ma.ster'a kingdom. 

a~ perfection of ~r c~. aa The ~ult-eight e0Ce88ion11, includiogooe from the 
,Chriatiam. ~ wiJ'41 &he eburch wi~h. 118 appomt Bapti.its and one from the Cumberland Presbyterians; 
~ of w~p, prayer and th&11k.gmng; the ac- &,•e were baptised by Rro. E. llDd two remain to be 
ti~. heaevolence, the ~~ work of haptL:ed by Bro. Caiu. May they prove faithful in 

. d illlow men, make us JQ•t what theii- allegiance to the Lord of Glory. 
-..,. llllikd ,,. abould be. Tbe faithful uee of . w. F. F. 
~ - .,.i. fP!' ua true lfliritual_bleMing, ftlla Hal.lvill.e, T-.., i.·IJIJ. 1, 1877. 
ov -.rta to """"'inc with the epirit of God and 
· " -kw of the spirit of life in Cbrin . 
illll..tlll~,,,. . ..US uafree fro!ll the law of ain and _The church at Mount Tabor, 2 maleafrom Warren· 
~ t "° Jong aa we faithfully abide in ·jte teach-. ton, i• in a P.rosperou~ condition at present; they ou~
iJll ... ua free lives in our 1-rt. quickens and her 38 memben; we have a good house of wonhap 
dU..•rc_...:. to the nob1111t Jaeroi.m in doing ~ .-r1y completed-will be finished by Cbria~as. ! 
b manlt am pracbiug e,·ery L!INA day eomewbere. 1n th1S 

u y. W . L. oountry; am preaching priocipnlly in MaM!hall, Bfount 
&oMUIOll College, Nou. 4, 1877. and Morgan counties. Ma,..,h11ll couot.y 11as 3 church· 

es llild brother Henry Morrie and myself commenced 
a protracte!l. meeting in Kennamer's Cove on Satur
day before the 2nd Lord's day in October; there waa 
a good attendance-meeting closed Monday night with 
one acCCll!ion from the Methocl~ls. This is a goo!! 
brother.hood ; the church 110Cms to be getting on har
monioualy, they number 20 odd. The church at Wild 

Selling w1'i.U:y as a ~verage, is a bW!inetH that dP.· 
gradea men and women, llrinb'11 much evil and lio good 
~ aociety. Such a caliing is Pinfu l ; the prollte from 
it are tbe price of )j.uman degradation and human 
crim.e. A Cbriatian mau cannot engage in the work of 
degrading hie fellow-men; the price Q.f that degrada
tion be cannot use without bringing a curie npoo bim· 
self anJ family; be cannot bring the price of crime 
into the jiouac of God . Chrilltiana ought at any price 
to keep free from all responsibility for human eina aod 
human degradation. It is the wicked one that de
grades and corrupt& men. Christiana cannot Ml!Wt liim 
in this work, nor take wages for the dfgndation. 
Chrillt lifta np, eI.vatea aod purifiM; Cbri.tiene mu t 
be ·co._.worken with him in the re..lemptiou of the world 
from ai'n. 

D. L. 

Bros. L. <!: S. : Pkase give us your views on Matt. 
v: 25. Who ia the adve,.ary spoken off All!O Rev. 
xx : 4, 5 and 6. 'Vho has a part in the lint resurrec· 
tioai ? 

A DISCIPLE. 

Bro.. L. « S. : I have ju1t returned home from a 
tour to Greene Co., Ark. On Saturday eve before 
the 3rd Lord's day of Oct.ober, I reached Pine Knot 
church, 14 roilee eouth-weot of Gainea,ille, where I 
met a band of generoua, noble-bearkd disciples, amonit 
wbom ia old Bro. Jamea M:. Hyde, an<l his family. 
Tbe brethren the111 have a high regard for the pure 
imple gospel preaching . . And to the extent of their 

Goat <Ave is getting on peacefully, all speaking the .Aahiand Ctty, };(fl). 2. 

abili ty, they are mfudfnl of the necessities of the " Ox 
that trealie-out the coru." They ha\'e the ADVOCATE, 
and would subscribe for it more liberally. were they 
able to pay for it. I found the people better poeted 
and living nearer up to thl! truth u inculcated in the 

l!&IDe thing& in the fear of the Lord. We oeed more 
laboren io this part of the vineyard ; there could be 
much good dooe here if we had a few good preacben; 
there ill a large field open here for doing good-there 
are hundreds of people in tliese ~untiea who never 
heard the gospel. May the churches aend u' more 

help. 
B. 'F. &r.A.N8B.EJIRY, 

~le than any people it h88 ~ my good fortune 141 ~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""' 
meet for a long time. They are eager to know their 
whole duty u Christians. 'the ADvOOATE reate but a 
abort ti.me at !>De p1-ie among them; its paget are 
read and the truths they inculcate are studied with 
eageme11B aod avidity, Seven aoula were added to 
tbeir•number during my titay with theto ; oue olol gen· 
tlemao from the Primitive &ptista ; two young meo 
COJlfeate<i Christ and were baptized; aod fuur were ,... 
etored. Bro. John H. Lynch iol their regular :J>-cb
er; Bro. L. ia quite au intelligent aod faithful.Wich
er of the word,....U calculated to do good. He ii with 
me now. 

R. B. TanuaLB. 
~Ky., N111J. 1, 1877. 

w.:m L. « B. : By invitati<>n, I visited :Mfueola, 
Wood Co., on tbs &turday before tbe 4th Lord'• day 
ill Oo&ober, iv-ii.erl threediaoour-,aod retu~ OD 

Monday. to my 1ehool. Found at H. a noble liUle 
band of brethren, with hearte full of love and -1 few 

..\nle1)a Downey, daq.bler of Rro. W. H . and 111&.er Edna Down9 
of l.Awll Co., Teno., wu born may 2nb, 1870, died ijeptembtr 7tb, 1877 
apc1two 1.,..,.. three month• &ad thirteen day1. The great Ood wbo 
doelh &U tblo.p weH, •• proper to pthf'T this 1weet. mue girl to hi• 
kt91dom, en ber fe8' had grown !amllu with the p:ithl ofa1n , aodtowo 
top~ber" up lta btUtt fl'uttl i ere abe wu called upon to face tbe 1tero 
r.11Ue1 of Ufe, lo all tta 1'iellaitu4•, Ille wu MHDmonf'd to crOA the 
Wk rh·er. Puent.I do not weep• thOlt wh9 baYe no hope you bne oot 
eord..., btodlog you. to earth, one more fteMure lo bea.v!D, To bue 
U.oee'" Ion tnat.cbed. tn>w u1 by the hand of death, b Indeed a tad 
lr'Jal . But. . 

W• au mu.at. beU U.. c.rOlf, 
Bef<tft tbe CTOWD t,t; 1lYen, 

Tbea. lei u1 cry thy will be done • 
Oa eartn at 't.b lo hea~o , 

J . B. 'JlaowlC'. 

Having apeot our loan of capacity, we fall back in· 
to God'• arms, to be rell\ted. by Him. We aleep oo 
Hill i-a, even u a claJld on the bosom of ita moth, 
er. Tbe gulf is deep, bnt we go tmat.fully, and there 

The Orrek word ' rendered advereary in the above 
p&'aage mca11S " an oppoi;ient, a plaintiff in a low 
suit." Vhen Chriatiaoa meet ,.·ith this class• of men 
they had better make the bett terma they' o.in wit11 
them, and 10il8 almost anything rather than eogage in a 
regular In-suit. ' He e\·ideotly bas refereooa to buai· 
uee• matten ~ and wheo misundentandiDf!S arise be· 
twet>n memben of the church, it is required that t~y 
!!ettle the matter in tbechurch, for which !Ce 1 Cor. 6. 
But when one i• 11 member und the other a man of the 
~·orld, comprowi"6 in aome way as bett you can, but 
do not undertake a suit with him is the idea. lo Lu.ke 
xii : 58-59, we have the following: 

"Whm thou goest with tbtuc .nd,•crf!llry to the 
magistrate, as thou art in the way, give diligenco that 
thou mllyest be delivered from him; leat he hale thee 
to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer, 
and the officer cost thee ioto prison. I tell thzee thou 
shalt.not depart thence till thou hut paid tbe ve 
last mite.n ; 

This language ill clear and unmistakable. It 10me· 
timea very eaoy tog et into a law .. uit, but generally 
very hard to get out whole. Men seldom ever j!liu 
anything by going iotolaw; there is always e 
better way to eettle difficulties and roisundentandiDge 
than to go to law. And the above IJllllllae oertainly 
requires that Cbriatiaos shall aettle their matters 'llpon 
priodplea of hootaty and justice as required in Chri,,.. 
tianity, and not by law-suite. All to the paM&ge in 



7)4 
the owner wonders "what fruit eo poor."-

. 0. P..lcLUU>, in Country!)~ 
Revelations, the urth ·vene shows very clearly that pereon is no more called lo t~e mini1lry. of the wwcl, 
the penona ipok of there aa bavin~ part iii the !Int than anolher ill called lo w1ut on the 11ck wfao ~-a 
reaunection are e soula or thoee who were put to lute and aptitude for it. No part of ~he communit.r 
death 00 ao:iount o their testimony con~roing .Jeeua h~! a ri~ht to object lo a .man's .laborm~ to s~pport FAR•ERS •UST BlWAIE. 
C~rist, and who bad not in any manner worshipped hlB fiamily, unlesa they inll do it for him while be W e are pained to see almost,daily in some pnper or 

the beast imoge. Aod if there is ftny mistake teachca the word of God. D. L. olher reporlll of farmen beinJi swindled by patent right 
can he uo mistake in the one uuiver- aellef!I, lightning rod apnts, and other traveling &O· 

the whole Bihle, that all who faithful- liciton. In towns and cities theee traveling sharks 

nt.il death will, witbout any doubt, have iiarm JJ1fd Zonf!tltoh• ~nnot succeed in their vocatioo. Citlaeoa in such 
t is in tore for the follo11·ers of the G ' ilf!!I . places are familiar with the world. They lino"'. .tbere 

is a clalld of men constantly preying on their khd. 
Oudarmen .. er1•h•,.,.,. oameeU1 ..... -led lO furnlah llAm• of They learn to take witb m·- grains of allowaooe ev-

lfrlc•ltunJ tatereeL,, their upulenCes wltb tbe nrktut farm product.I, -~ 
recelplt forcM.rln1orpnnoUa1tbe ailment• of men and aulma\a. ln ery at.otement that ill made. They are 1amiliar with 

111" pleue give me your views OD 2nd Tim. ii: taele.er1tbl•1 •hlch will heproALablereodl•1 IOt" tuFarm aad Hou- the wa•·e of the world. IDBtead of believing e\"t!I')'· 
. . b ll bold Dep&rtme.ai.. We bope t.o .U.e t.blJ p11e of lb6 ADVOCATK nha- 1 

upon the call lo tbemtniatry.w oare ca • able to all,eapeclal11 to ourogrlcultunll roedcra. thing that is told tb~m by intel'Mted parties they don't 
w are they calletl, and are they blamable believe anything that i1 told them. The testimony of 

engaging in merchaadiaiog and trade, •pecially if na1 ties in interest is not a4mlsiible in court unJe. by 
I h·u._ d penc1· th ? PLAITlll& FRUIT TREES. .-they have eeveral litt e c 1...,.,n e mg upon em special etatute. Under the common law, part\ee bav-

Has the 5th chapter of 1 t Timothy any bearing upon ~ tbe -.aon for planting fruit trees is at ha~, ing any pecuniary inti>.rat in uy tranaction could 

E.G. S. 

r 

tbe above? * perhape a few words on this @ubject may not be ao;uas. nOc. be a witn- to tee'tify regarding tli&t trao.ction. 
__ r have had large experience in fruit_ culture of my And yet whP.D fiarmen know that theee mftling 

own, aod have always~ ver~ observlDg of the meth· agents are directly intereoted In the ale they are mak- . 
The above ill from a colored brother, who is trying od! pursued by othen. I thmk that. a. very grave iog; when they know it is the farmers' money they 

to teach bis people the w~y of the Loni, yet bas a fom- mbtake ii made in the oublet by • ma.ionty of thoee waot, and that every statpoent made ia to aecure their 
ily to support. who set treee, 8."d that is,. they eet the trees too near money-they gulp dod and take aa~e without the 

Tbe Bible aaya but little a~ut a "ll to .the minis- together; they do not give them room eo~u~b. . I MDCtity of an oath, every word, or neal-ly 80, tbat the 
try, 80 we can aay but little JU reference to 1t. 'Vhat tbiok this is ooe cau96 why 80 much poor hu1t JS raia- itinerant utters: They seem to be u .powerle911 in the 
ever we do ia lo be of a 'flilliog ~nd. If.o. man baa a ed. Fruit, of all crop.~ that. can be raiaed, needa ~un- banda of an a~t 88 a bird charm~ by a eerpent, 11nd 
heat of mu.d or a wish to engage to teachJDg the word light and air, in order that it may reach perfection. -ily fall a prey tn their machinatiOna. 
of God to bia fellowmen, both in private and i11 'pub- The bmims of fruit-growing has reached such a stage Farmeni live isolated. They are aurrouudeij by 
lie, that men · ID!-Y he saved and God. honored, aod he of perfection that it will not pay ao~ one to raise poor oeighbon who are honeet, and in wboee etatemeola 
is willing to faithfully and penev,.-.ngly study that fruit. Only th01!6 who make the business a stu~y, and they can place copfideo . They 11re not familiar wi~ 
word, learn it, and theo teach i.t fu the poo~, hum- eorleavor to find the beet method . ~f producmg. t~e the wicked .ways of the world. Beca.- the men with 
bleat individual in the Ian~, ~~tely ao<~ qmetly to finest fruit, aod that in large quant1tiea ~ a t as ~·~tie whom they are acquainted are hODel!t and truthful
eave that 80ol and honor his Savior, we tbrnk h.e may expenee 88 possible, can h.o~ to ma.ke ~t a J>?81tive they believe alJ men to be. Becao...<>e their neighbors 
cooaider himself called to do that work. If ID the suooess. I contend that it 11 well mgh 1mpoa11ble to don't invent ways to deceive and defraud them, they 
proteeutioo of that work, he develops a talent ae ,well raiBe perfectly developed fruit wheo the troea are eet think othe• men will not. 
aa a taste for the work, and his old and faithful breth- as cloeely as we find them in a majority of orchards in Now 11-e have a few words of advice to give farm-
reo think he ia al.ilc to teach publicly iq auch a mao- the country. era. -,Ve aay to them beware of Ptnngeni. Beware 
ner as to benefit the world and honor God, they should Th cherry, perhaps moat of all, ill affected -very of all traveling men w:Jth this or that invention t.o eell 
encourage him to d vote his ~m~ a~d talent. to the materially by cloee planting. It ia a well known i~t by which a fortune ia to be speedily accumu~ated. A 
'York. In that work be and h11 family muet hve. If that cherries will reach perfection only when eet ID man with a bad character for truth or veracity wollld 
bis brethren do not sustain him in the work, he .must single row•, or planted nt wide dU.tances apart, and ·be impeached in cou rt, 11od it is frequently done. How 
like Paul work with hie own hand to supply h11 ne- that where closely planted, the fruit becomes clelective do you know that the stronger trying t.o impoee upon 
ceaitiee and those of his wife and children. Any le- in color, size aod Oavor. And this. is true of all kinda your crerlulity, has not 11UCh a character, M d coul<l 
gitimate calling, any calling that udminiotera good to of fruit in 11 greater or Iese degree. It is a common eaeily he impeached where weU known? Shoul~ y9u 
aociety he may engage in, ouly being careful to follow t.hing to see apple trees eet 20 to 28 feet ·apan, and believe him ? Yet Lena of thouaands oC farmers are 
the callinwin a C::hristiu!'. way. He ~~uld t~ch all verv often still cloeer, aod peach treee 8to12 Ceet, and yearly lmpoaed upon, swindled, defrauded aod robbed 
iu his power cou 1Blent with the nece@@ttlee of h11 faro- other kinda of fruit in like proportion. The nanery- by wortbl- liars, deceivers and defraudeni who are 
ily. The moral and piritual wcl:•~ of his family ~re men are, in part, to blame for this, for, ao:x.ieu1 of traveling over the country ns a jackal travels over the 
as imperative in demtDda upon b11 lime and attention oom1Ml to aell 88 many trees a.s poseible, they recom- forest to find some innocent subj ect to pr~y upon.
as the ph." ic:Cl. The training of hie children to h~bil8 mend setting as closely as they think will po88ibly an- R ural World. 
of mora~y. industry and religion may d~mand ~is a~- awer. And the planter, if he ia not poa1ed in fruit, 
teotion and COtni"'niooahip with ~hem, apd forbid his rrobahly follows th: nur;ieryman'a directions, or if he 
ahlence from home mu~: Still, arou?d .01~r own thinks anything about it, the trees while mall look TURllllPS. · , .. 
ltomea, pri~ately, aorl publ~ly, to persons 1Ddi;1dnally far apart and he thioka there will ~plenty ofl'Ollll(I. I It w~ the remark o~ ~ngland s greote1t pohtlcal 
and col~llvely, to our neighbors and 8.ll!OCl8.tce, 88 wi.b to impreoa this point 00 the mLDd of every perl<lD economaet that irca~ Br1.ta10 could ~tter ~ord to l_OEe 
opportumty off.rs we can and ahould do much ID pre- intending to eet fruit tree;i; there is little duger of ber navy than her t.irni1_p cr?P· '.[ban th1 , n?thing 
sen ting the truth nti in teaching them the way of the getting them too far apart. It is better to have them could better _or more forcibly 1llustrate the vast 1~~r
Lord. It ia all a Oliltake to think we must go away wide apart, even if one raises some crop heeides fruit lance of this single crop to a nation more fertile m 
from home and have large audiences to do good. 00 the ground after the trcea are grown, than Ill eet other reeourcee than any other on the globe. If, then, 

I have noticed tho.t thoae who were ID08t anxio111 tilem so cliieely tbat the frui t will not develop ,.-. the turniP. crop, aft.er a full century's experience, hM 
to go far from home to preach, lei\ at home-many aore. fectly. proved 80 indispenl!llble to a rich commercial and l"an-
ly in need of lellching. 2nd Tim. ii: 4 is simply tbt> Apple trees shmild ill 00 ca'!C ( unlea dwarf) he IK afacturiugoatioo like Great Britain, where the annual 
instruction of Paul to Timothy to leach the 1!8.llle tl1iogs than 30 feet apart, and 40 feet would be mua'll. -tal of laod is five-- old as .much . as ouni can be 
to others that> he had taught him,.tbat they ruight better Peach or plum trees should be JlOt leail thu lllught for, where the comtant.croppmg of i thou88Dd 
elill teach other!!. Thi• caution 11•0! the more necea- 18 fee.I apart, nn<l as a rule, I would set them .20 to ,_ rendeni ~peoaive manuring absolutely esient~al 
Mry theo , because it was before the New Testament 24 feet apart. Cherries I would l!llt in gingle rows if to U. production of ~verage eJ'\lpe, bow much more m
wrilings had been collected, and all were dependent J>Olll!ible, along fences or lanes, or if in orchards, 35 to ~!Je ought thia much neglected cro~ to be to us, 
upon the verh.I teaching of the inspired men, nod 40 feet apart. Quinces will answer at 12 to 18 feet. ~tth onr ~bun~~e of c~~p lands and @Otis of al~oat 
thoee who might lte taught by them. But the Bame Of course this is only one item in fruit-growing-the 1ne:ahauat1ble vtrgin fert1hty I No other crop requires 
caution i needed now, Teach what Paul teacltee us. begi~oing of the commencement-but it is very ti. ID little labor ~d expenee of eeed for ao large a rc-

The 5th chapter of ht Timothy, L! instruction to poitout. Some pereons eet the orchAr • clooe, intend- turQ.u the turmp-no other crop o completely sub
Timothy how be ia to teach iu the church, what he is iog to cut out o. part of the trees after they have borne stitutee, t.hrough the winter season, the elements ?f 
tu teach, and whom he ill to put furward to tnch. W e a few crops and,hegin to cro .. d. Thim ia poor policy, nutrition afforded to our stock t~rougb 1ump1er by Eoa~
see nothing partieolarly hearing on the ul.iject ol th- fur in nine caees out of ten they are - cut out, but iag and &n.i.,. It. baa been, found by long expe~t
inquirie!J. The teaching more pnrticu~ly refera to continue to grow Jnto a deoee, apiodJiac, bruYIJ-. -. tbat stoak railing, llllller wlioDy favorable. cir
the Eldera or Bi hops than the evangelistic duties. A bearing amall cropa of nearly ~ •• ¢ 1 *•ii ooe of t!Ml IDOi& profitable of 11.U agncul 
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tural indlistries, and it has been proven that no system gain the love of any woman before the handsomest." · 
of stock-railing can attain to ita highest point of prot"' If kindlin~s of di&pOSition be the ei'sence of good man
ableDe@S without combiaiog ~ith its other fes.tul'e!JS ne~, our subject.is seen at once to shade off' into the 
liberal provision for root-crop feed during winter. All great one of Ghrutianity itself. It is the heart that 
kinds of stock relish tumipe and thrh·e ur.on them. makes both the true gentleman u_nd the great theolo
when fed in combination with hay or chops, in a hip gian. The Apostle Paul (8ee speech deli\'ered on 
er degree than upon any other root ~rop--hence their )fal'8' Hill) always endeavored to conciliate his audi
universal popularity in all intelligent stock raising ence when he commenced addressing them. And his 
communities. The yield of the turnip crop ,rang.ee ]etters. as weJl a~ those of his fe}#>w-apostles, are full 
from ten to thrty-five tons per acre, varying with the of sympathy and consideration for every one's feelings, 
variety, soil, season, mode of culture, etc. Of ruta- because he had learned from Him whose sympathy 
bagi.s, an average yield:in this climate ought not to be extended .to even the greatest of sinners.-Chamb.fri 

Th~ fi~r market is somewhat brisk, p~ices however 
remaining unchanged. 'Vheat remains unchanged in 
price, although the tone of the market is better. C.orn 
is quiet and nothillg doing. Bacon on account of 
scarcity is active ; new lard is in the market ; p()t·k 
packing season has fair]y commenced. . Country pro
duee is quiet. Dried fruit is being bought up for the 
Northern markets; prices good. This year'i peanuts 
have not got in yet. Toba.cco is firm. Feathers in good 
demand. Cattle rclllftin uuchanged. Gold is worth 
$1.02f. Cotton is more active, prices are however 
lower than last week. 'V e qoote: . 

less than twenty-ton'J, aud this crop ought to be raised jmwool. 

at an expense, all told, except gathering, of not more . ··-·----
ban twenty dollara, or one dollu per ton!" Can any BE IN EARNEST. 
~her crop be made to yield Be) much really nutritio'* . . 
and palatable food at anything like so small a cost?-· ~t us le~rn to be m earnes~, 1f we would be truly 
Home Journnl.. re)1g10us. Let all mere f?I'Jllahty, empty-talk, outside 
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. profession, and pretence be. bani~-tbed from us. Let 
: us never forget that we are truly just what God knows 
., us to be; and that having a name to live will not 

Ordinary.: .. - ............................................................ - 9~ 
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The vi.eious literature of America is the primary save us, (though it may deceive us), if the heart
cause of more sorrow than any other single influence.· Be&rchin,g God who can not be mocked sees that we are 
I_t is Satan's deepetJt'; darkest, surest snare. It olte~. cold formali$ts, empty pretenders, slothful hypocrites, 
put! on the livery ofreligion, and stands, Janus-~/· dead. May God quicken us more and more through FLOUR~:=~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::· '!: 
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JESUS EV£H NEAR. 

Plesse announce that I will be at Riggs' X Roads,. 
en the 2nd Lord's day in December. Saturday night 
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our worldly vocations, we often lose sight of this faet, etep 'lrmly, to laugh cheerily, and have a pleasant (:O'(J'NTRY PROD1JCE. 
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will of his hearen, and makes them fee[ both that he ~heart and brain a~ hearts and brains do still bear GROCERIES. 

has St>mething to say and that. he can say it-~ his up under! . Is it any wonder that weary hands some-
manner. The successful medwal man, on enter10g a times fall dellpondingly and weary heads bow discour- SUGAR-;;;0~1=4;i:::.:~:::::::::::::::~~~~::~:~~:::=~:~::: .. ~~ ~~:.0 ubi 
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~? a ope w 1C, 18. 80 vo~ e gen .. J-- Y ·tlith was never tried by heaven's seeming disregard of Golden Sjrup.~ ............. ~ ...... : •... M ...... .: ..... ~ •• •w 65 

hts ma~ner: Considenng that JUr~men a.re eca~ly four prayers and tears I who never k&ew the lack of COFFEE--Rio, clloice~ ........................... " ........... : ............ 21~ to 23 

perso~tfic~.tlons of ~ure reason unmaxed Wlth ~n tender home-love and protection, extdt in your ba.ppi· SALT ........... ~:~~: •• ~
1

.~::::·::· : ·:: :·: ·:: ·::~·:~· : ·:~·::::~::·:~·:-~·: ·: ·i·! ~ ~ ~~ 
or pre. ~udice, a bar:nster canno~ atford to neglect man- DeBS, and thank Providence. But while you drink LEATHEB-Oak ~~&e.: .... ; .... - ·.-. ......... : ....• ;.·······-············" to 89 

f h u]d br t J fte th t Buffalo Slaughtt.r ....... ~ ... · .. -·····-•·:.__ .. to 38 
n~r 1 e wo . . mg we Y-: men one a r ~0 er 0 from your cup. of life such honey ..sweet draughts, give BemJoek._ ......... -1 .......... _ ............... , ••••• ....:.-.,.~~ to 28 

his way of thmking. Agaln, hM the bmmess man a.· thought now and then to those whose daily potions In Bough. •• -~.·-···-···· ... ~ •••••• : ........... ~ ... .: ..... S4 to 27 

any stock Anin dtradereprdtbat paybd him be. talterfthhanfia good avor so stron·gly of wormwood, and ~membr:>r that a SEED~Timotby.-·····-··· .......... , ............... _ .................. - •.•••••• 1 to2 26 
a•- - Blue Gnlla ............................ ,. .......................... -.1 23 to ·1 40 

address? as 1 t e "MJrvi v o t e ttest" ....._ .1 d h I · h d hi h li 1 xo. xtnet .. : ............................. ~ ................. 1 oo . ~ · lad., h d . . tUUUly wor and a e pmg an , w c cost so tt e, 
m tournaments 10r a y s an , 1s1t not a "natural k 1. ht th b rd f 1 t clo.,er Seed .................................................... 6 oo 

I 
.. , h h ld . ,.. mak h , may rna e tg er e u ens o 80me one now a mos LIVE STOCK. 

se eot1on w en t eo motto "..~ouanners yt man disc ---.1 
decides the contest ? At least Wilkes, the OO&t man- OUu"tSQ\.1• CATI'LE--Shippera weighfnslte"" •. and upwt.rda. .••• •• __ a oo lo 3 oo 

Good Butchen .. ·•···-··•~ •• ..; ••••••••••••• .:. ............... ..! 50 to 3 t10 

MANNERS. 

nered but ugliest man of his day, thought eo. "I Scrubs .................... - .............. ~············ · ········ ." .• 150 to 2 oo 
A terrible blow-b'low zero. HOG u am," said he, "the ugliest man in the three kingdoms; S- eavy •••.•.•••••••••••••••• ~··--····· .. ·····-.. -·-.. -· ........ 4 oo to 4 25 

but ifvou give me a. quarter of an ho~r's statt, I will A great hardship-an iron steamer. 811UP=bi;;ioo··;::.:·:~:~.'.'.'.'::::::~::::::::::;;·i;3·!o~~oh~
7

; . . 

.... . 
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wor~hiping in the same f!lQD~aary, and peing iust.Muct
ed by the same pastor. And hi too me.uy homes there 

========::::::;===::::::;===:::::=======::::====::::::==:mr • no £.mily alt;nr. The tender fhll.Qwship of soul 

fol.Wd wisdom:& waye pleasantness and Christ's ~om
mandments not gri~vous; and(he added)I will here 
wil:.lleSi! for one w.ho, through grace, has in some poor 
measure been drawing this yoke now above t!airty 
;ye~a, and I have found it an emy y~ "an« !ike mg 
~ roo well to Mange." -N. Y. ObseJ-ver. 

, 

fhe Oltl Ho.me; t 
I have gone-I cannot aiwars go, you know ; 

Best 'tis s~ 
Home acroi5S the distant. r)dges of the J¥mr, 

With my ear; 
And ttie old bou~, standflig stlil on flie old groltl'ld, 

The\'e I fo\iJ\d. 

.In ·\he PILlfl~ in my fancy,. I ceuld tmoe 
Father's fa~; 

And 'n\'Y motM",, with her olcf"accustonWl al'r, 
Slitiag there ; 

While b&s\de them brothers,l!i&.t~t:~t1 true and 800<l1 

· Silent stood. 

ThroU8h the stillness swam the song of summer bird, 
And there stirred 

On. th~ wall the leaf-deck~ &'Jnlililm~; and its glow 
• Faded slow ; 

llut, frotit' all the loVing lips I watched 'around, 
Not a sound. 

Then I went up stai~t siowenteiB:lg 'mid their glOOID!l 
All the roomM ; 

And I trod with softenoo steps- along tne doors; 
Opened doors ; 

But 1 never beard ft voice or niet a soul 
In the whole. 

Of the breaths tif\t.£ ~~ the dra~r\M I> \nd fro 
Long ago; 

Of the eyes that through the casement used to peep 
Out of sleep ; 

Of the feet that in these chambers used to run-
Now arc none. • 

Of. the sunslsine p()llring dQwnwnrd from the sky, 
Blue and high; 

Of the leafage and the aneient garden pl<)t; 
Brown and hot; · · 

01 the streamlet and the 11hingle and the t!de
These abide; 

But bey!?~~ the azure vaul~ng oveThead 
Are my dead; 

which springs from united p1·ayer and P"'is~ is sacri· 
.ficed to the claims of tpis w.Ofld, and onlJ when sof
row or death visits the house are the childrell ever 
. brought together to kneel and ask th~ grace of the 

· Savior's p~ese~ce. 
' I' ·•, c • • • 

I ,... 

TH~ "LUCKY STONE." : ,. ·.This ought not to be. If it is, dear f1,iond, in your 
! ·Home, will you not begin to-dalyl a better way? \Vh{m BY MARY F. MCKEAN • 

the evening meal is over, and before the fumUy has "1\{other, just look at this stone I have found! The 
tiad time to scatter, ask ewrybody to Wait a little ~oJ.s s~y it is a t)q~ky stone,' but it isu't; is it, mother ?" 
while, and then taking the Bible in hand, read a fuw Freddy Morrell said this at the same tim~ handing 
verses, and offer prayer. If f()Q have not courage to his mother a small round stone worn smooth by the 
'Pray in words of your OWlJ~ Y.!>ll oan at ~east repeat the CO~stant washing of the waves Oll the beach. ' -
familiar "Our Father who art in heaven," dear to YOU; Mrs. ltlorreil took it to examine; after due co~sid-

' tftom childhood, and request the household to say it eratson she reiiiarked : "You fo~nd it down by the 
• 

1

~ith yo~. As .a stea?ying, ~ofteni~g, strengtheni~g beach, didn't yeu ?" 
mflllence, there Is no smgl~ thmg whwh compares wtt.h Freddy looked up in surpnse7 "Yes, ma'am; but 
regu~ar mor~irig a.nd ev~iiing ,y_orshi~ ~n a .f~m~ly . . .\low did you kuoil ?" •. 
Nor IS there anythmg wluch exceeds 1t m ~clucatl!lg "\Veil, :yoq see how .muJA.d tlAd smooth it is; that 
pd.w:r. Oae reas~n w?y the peo~le of t~e elde_r ~~n; was ·do~~ oy wa.ter cQ~Q.tlY, 'YJPiliiug it about and 
~ra~wn . kn?w thetr Btbl~s better than some m. the kn~lr.ing jt agaiqs_t other st~nes and pebbl~." , 
JUntors do, .Is not that they have had ~ore !e~ra to de- F~edAf e~anined again· y~1 motb.er, I see; but is 
vote to th~ ~cred .page, but that da! a~er day:, and it r~y a 'l.qcky J1f.<>ne' ?" 
w~k af~et week, and montl~ after mont?, $.r~ugh all "4- 'Juqky $1:f>~e' 2" she a.ske(i 1~eqitAtivftlg., ·"Yes, 

. !hetr childhooft and youth, It ~as read m their ,pear- IPY dear, ~ think it is.. .~t me ooll ypu about it .. Do 

·J.pg. • .. . , • ~ : ,- . •· . j{}U rem~mber, in the stone st~p dow~ . ;J:~y the spripg 
There should ·he besides thts dt~ect and po~I~ ve sbow- ~ there U! a pl~~ near one side worn hQlJow ?; Can 

.\qg forth of fa~ily 1;eliglon1 ar~ effort to make. the"\vif: you ~11 me wpy 2" - · 
: ter evet1inga plea84nt and profitable. Do not, even •'I don't .know unless jt ~on ,awcount of tlte wate,r 
· tlto?gh your means are sma:ll, be ~ fr?gal in :he use which al~~ys drip.s off the roof Just there; but no, that 
! .of ,hg~t. Save s~me somewhere else. Give up pies and can't be. · 'Yater wouldn',t

1
wear a hoJlow in a rock." 

puadmgs .and riCh sauces at the tablt' .• 'Year your , ~,Yes, that's .r.ight, my dear; for y~ars the water 
clothes a. httle longer. Walk ,YnStead of ridmg so fre. has dripped down on that very s,pot, and now we can 

-HQu.r' at Hmne. quently m the cars. Look <'ver t.he household econo- see its effects though it would take a harder blow than 

Though their graves were dug apart in !JlRDY land• 
.J<Mi~lfaMs, 

They have gathered and are waiting: till! coi'nc. 
That is homE' 1 

' . my, and if there be a su~fluity, whic.h you :ca.\1 af· you could gi~e to break that ·},tgBStone. Now this lit-

WINTER EVENINGS. ford to cut off, do so. Be ~sured that y~u :-aniWt a.f .. tle stone has been worn sm~ta iu f@!JClt.!Jing the same 
ford t~ gr~e about the ho~, n~r to Ht m a roon;1 way-that is by the action of the water. I spo~e of 

BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 
1
, ~~bl! 1llum~nated by one gbmmenng ca~dle, or by a the other that ·you might notice tlie effect ~0 fi.ttie:and 

Two evenings in the week, on an average, are de'!' ~ Jet part_Ially turned on. Let the brJ~tht, ch.eery apparelitly we~k a tbiDg can have lipan one so l~ge 
voted to the church prayer·meeting~ and the gathering lamp send Its rays to ev~ry nook and ~or?er of the and strong." 
for the study of the Sunday-ooh.oollesson. This leaves apartment where th~ ~tmly ought to sit, If. they~ "But, n;l()th~r, ~hat has that to do with thi~ ,l:\eing 
four free for other eu~ments snd e¥rments. The .not. De~nd upon It, ~f they have ~allen ont. of.l tile a 'lucify sto·ne-r asked Freddie, p·erhaps a little r~pa-, 
Sabbath as a day eacredly set apart for re&t and·wor• way of domg so, t~ Will S()()n t~ke.It ~p aga~n, P!~ .t.iently . 

..-ship need not be considered in this talk, which is to be ~ed the room gives them an InVItation.. Let t~ ' "Now I think if you will carry this stone," continu· 
on the questiPn of "How we cail make the best of. our p43no ~ open and send for .the young people next door ed hfs in other, "and every time y~u see it or feel it In 
winter evenings?" • ' .once a. week or so, to come tn and he-lp y~ mng. Hnve. yc;>ur poCket, will remember that sometimes the con-

There is in many a household a painfulluk of fam. you ~orne good book selected, and begU\ a course.of stant dripping of water will do more than a heavy 

ily life. Each member of the circle has his or het tttidh mg. Th~e ~u~t ~ su{ely ~or~e 0~~ ?bflthe {ami~ blow from a
1 
hammer can, it will prove a very lu?ky 

SP.pa.rate interests and occupations, and there is not; "!'!. 0 can roo a ou c ear Y an ~te IgJ YJ and lf stone to you." · 
very much to bind them together. Especially is th~ t,bere happen not to be, n.o ~lent IS more qmcldy culJ..i · "How?" asked Fred~ie. ''I O.o~'t just know what 
true in cities., where so soon as the evening c.omes, a. tivated by use. Every f&mllY. ~h~ld go. th~ugh at vou mean." 
dozen different ways of spending it are suggested t~Y l~t one good, strong book thl'S wmter m this ~Y· "It is often the 81fW).leat thiqga in life whi.ch accom· · 
the youthful mind. Father and mother may be con, Jt IS not necessary th~t the book should ~ a new ~ne. plish the greatest -~m~uUii-; be VMY careful therefore. 
tented' to stay qoietly at home, but the-boys go off ~ost .of us ~ave some excellent volumes 111 our ~e&- aoou.t ~ l,ittle thin1]Jt.n Have eaeh l~QU at school per· 
somewhere som1 after supper, and are seen no more 8100 ' m. whw~ we have not look~ for yean~ .. 'Fake ~ec~l¥ and 1 you will, without dou~ some da.y, be a 
till bedtime, when they go at once to their rooms, and. ·.~nethmg, ~(:;tory or tr_avels, or bwgntpny, 'WhiCh .ca~ good scholar. Be careful never to admit little sins 
th · Is if the are neither occupied with their lovers mterest and Instruct mmds of every age, and as It Is ioto your heart; for they will make deip inroads into 

e glr ' Y d · h • talk · t d It 
in the parlor nor dressing to attend a concert or party, rea ID your ~rmg . 1 ovel', an 'ma e. com- the character, and wear it a.wa.y as surely as the waters 
are quite likely to proceed to theirs very soon after m:nts.. You Will be surprJsed to see how ~ery much oid the stone. Always be puactual, occupy all yaur 
tea. Homes which ougllt to be stimulating to eveiJ: tlii~ WI!l elevat~ and refine the whole t.otlrse_vf conver· minutes in lutartg work, study or play, and then your 
p')wer of the sout, and satisfying to every need of th~ ~tw~ m. your orne. . . . . hours will oover bP. wasted." 
heart, are dull and tedious, and their inmates come to • It 18 time now to d~ternnhe upon some way of hv- FredE.:Ue-l{.Q:kied ,at the stone tbougatfw}y,.and i.i&.id, 
regard them as mere conveniences for lodging and g which shall this wmter help us f~tward in our jour.; while his whole ~N:p!ie~ion showed that he meant it in 
sleeping. ll,ey towa~>J "heaven .. Let u::~ imprO\ye our evenilf~· earllQBt, "I'll ~p ~t, mQther, and always •try to re .. 

How different from this is the picture 'vhich Burn~ -when the ay 11 wc:rk 18 done, and we lutve earned the member what you have t/)ld me." 
gives us in his immortal "Co.tte,r's Saturday Night," ~ht to a little leisur& and recreation. He did ~ep it and it d-id prove a ''.lueky stone" to 

or that equally attractive one"which."\Vhitt.ier has paint-. · "" ···• · • • " him, and ~s, I would advise you all to get one .; any 
ed for us in his beautiful "8n0w Bound." In each of 'Vhefi Philip )l(mry, the father of the great com men- smooth•-stone will do. Now remember I don't My 
these poems the central thought, that which is the tator, was preaching towards the end of his long min- there is any particular virtue in the stone melf, but it 
motive of the whole, is the~sense of prin~iple, of re- istry at Broad Oak, on the words, ''My yoke is easy, will be a constant reminder to you as it was to Fred
ligious faith, which binds those around the hearth to. and My burden is light," he appealed, in a manner die, of the powerful ipfluence a very smnll thing may 
gether, as children of a common Father, to whom they which affected many that heard it, to the e~riences have and perW\ps help you to guard against those lit
owe devotion and gratitude. There is far too little dfl of all that had "drawn in that yoke," in the following tie faults which go to make up a disagreeable or bad 
this in our hastening, impetuous, restless America~~ords: "Call now if there be any that will answer you boy.-National Bap•iilt. · 
life. Too frequently parents and children go to differ~ ttnd to which of the saints will you turn? Turn to 

ent churches, and so lose one great advantage, that . Yfhom you wil1, and they will all agree that they have A feticity that cogts pain gives double content. 
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·songs ~f the· Cross. 
BY E. S.l'I .. ORENZ. 

Ovetr .t'tcty O:mtributor have aided in m•ktng &ng• 
~ tilt: C't'on a sncceM. It contains an elementary de
partment teaebillg hfJID k1 t·ead 11wsi~ 

Send for specimen copiell. Price, 35 cents per copy, 
lty wail ; 83 00 per dozen, by expre88. -

Gorden Song~ for the Sa~~ath-School, 
BY REV. I. BALTZEI>L. 

lneluding an Eltlmenwy and Practical Department 
on the Theory of Music, by J. H. Kurunknabe. 

176 P.&geJ:J, :Board Cover. Single Copies, by mail, 35 
cents; per dozen, by express, $8.60J • 

PXL~:mn.. L:J:E:::I:)E~. 
The above ia ihe title of a German Hymn and 'l'unt.· 

book for Snnday-scbools, Jw;t issued. It contains 19C 
h)'mWI, of AVhich 1a7 are set to music; besides an EJ
ementary and Practical Department on the Tbeery c.l 
Musi~. bx E. S. wre.q z. £r.ic~, 35 cents per single copy, 
or 31T~s "wl:fen bh!erdi! bf"thedozen copies, postage 
~td. IJ)" ~ress, per dozen, 33.00. Address, 

U. B. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
:J:Jay"'to::u.; Ohio. 

-··------ ----

VAN S. LINDSLRI, M. D., 
Gives his eJrelQ'l!ive atienfion to the 

MfDICAl AND SURGICAl TRfATMfNT 
Of c"Wleases of the 

Eye, Ear, Throat & Nose 
OFFICE-No. 95, corner ~~ Cllurch and Summ~r 
treets up staM. 

1 
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COOPER & CO., 

78 South·Front St., 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, 

DE.\.LEHS IN 

LIME, LA TIIS, 
OEMmT, Hi\IR, 

FIBE BRICK, 
FIRE CLAY, 

PLAST'R PARIS, 3d N~ILS, WHITE 
SAND, MORTAR, CISTERN SAND. 

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, 
PLASTERERS' TOOLS, _etc. 

Plain and Ornamental PLASTERERS. 
Send for Prlee List. 

B. S.. Rhea & Son's: 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. --- - - .,...........,._.. - -~· "' ..,..... - -- -- - -

..t W. P ..l.fKJDALL, LIJe Ten-. ct P~ G. W. FALL, FOf"ffWly on Pwblie Spa,. 

PASCHALL & FALL, 
·HARDWARE *< CUTLERY. 
£arpetiten' and BJacksmitbs' Tools, A veey Plews at Faet.17 Prleea, w-.oo aud 

BURY Matft"iftJ, Iron snd Steel, Guas, Pistols and ft!lh.IRS Taelde. 

. 'Ve k~p everything that is useful it{ the way of Hardware, Iron, Wagon Ma
terial, &c., &c., and our prices are lower than the Io~est. 

. W. H. Donn, of Williamson ~unty, formerly with Jas. Gennett & Co., e&ll 

be found with this House, where he will be glad to see his friends. Remember the 
• j 

.i*ce- NO. 67 SOUTH MARKET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CoNBmlOIENTS oF HmES AND LE&.nma PRoMPTLY ATTENDED To BY 

.ALSH Mcco ·VER ~N, 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 

Real Estate Agent, 
BONHAM, FAW-NIN CO., TEXAS, 

Will do a general Land business, in
cluding the SELLING of Improved and 
Unim~ved Lands-in Fannin, Grayson, 
Collin, Hunt and Delta <A>unties; the 
Rmrrmo of farms in Fannin Co., and 
dwellings and business houses in the city 
of Bonham ; e.xamining Land-titles, anc.l 
paying fazes on Lauds . 

Penoll8 owning Lands in anr County 
of North Texu, which they WlSh to aell 
oa have looked after, will receive prompt 
attention. Also, parties who desire in
fOrmation in regard *8 the couiiVy, will 
please addre.!S 

F. J. ABERNATHY, 
BoNILUI, FANNIN Co., TExAs. 

' :O::m..A.LE:::E=I..S XlST 

coR;rSHow L~ather,:S:ides,Oil, Shoe Findings, Etc. J.]).-· 
_ · . Nos. 2? a:d 29 North Market St.; J D MARCH &, SONS 

J. c. March, A.. C. Karch 

·~ NASHVILLE·, TENNESSEE. I I . ' We propose to give the following Premiums for 
Corn (product-of the ~t growiftK crop,) deli 
at our store by 11 o'clock, A.. :ar. ,.Satur.d&y, 24th No
vethher, 1877: 

~LASS FIRST. 
1st. For t.lw bet!t tweo\y-fln ears Clear White.-•. 113 
2d. For the 2d he!lt twenty-five ears Clear White ... 12 
Sd. For the 3d bellt twenty-~ve ears Clear White... 9 
4th. For the 4th besttwtta.ty-ftve ears Clear White, a 
5th to 9th. For the next 1h·e hest lob twentr-tlve 

ea1·s eaeb, Clear Wldte ........ .-........ ~ ......... .. ; ... 18--16 

CLASS SECOND. 

D. H. BAILEY, C. N. DAVIS, GEO. SEARIGHT. 

Bailey, Davis & Co., 
WHO,LESALE CROCRE-S, 

.AND DEALERS IN 1 • 

lst.Fortb~besttwenty-IYeearsYelloworMixed, J9 TOABCCO CIGARS & C 
2d. For Zci best twenty-ftve ears Yellow or Yix(ld, B. ' ' • ' 
Sd. For 3d 1est twenty-ftve ears Yellow or Mixed, 3 

Theawa'fdstobemadehysoch officers of the stat• AND CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
and County Granlrei'J a11 may be present nnd willing LE TE NN 
to serve, at 12 o'CloCk noon on the above day. No NO 38 MARKET srr NASHVIL 
person or persons to be allowed to oompete out of th~ • • .t1. •' · ' • 
same crop for more than one premium in each cl»s, • -~~:__....;-~~..,-...,.,..,,...,......--~-_,,....... __ ------'---------------

0\rn offered for competition must have been produoo4 D u c c E R L 1 N D s E y by exhitoitor or on biB or her prembes; Persons 11end- 0..... J 
ing samples must pay tra1111portation expenBMJif an:v. • ~ 

In malting awards, the judges will take into"'constd-
eration the size of ears, abe and form of grain, weight s c k & c d F t 
encourage the raising of the \Jest article for genernl of shelled corn, etc., the objectbeiDg to~velop and team rae er an .. Y . ac ory, 
use and comruorce. 

The premiu~ will be promptly paid in cash. We ,.. -_..,......., ....,._._._._.~-=- ...--..'9' 
ask all farmcn having good llllDlplee to tate nn in~r- ........,..._...,. ...., u -~~~~- .............. 
est in this matter and ~U~nd 8p8Ctmens, and •per.iallr 
that all who can will be present on day of 11how ancl FANCY· GROCERIES, FOREIGN FRUITS, 

Muufacturen and Dealen in 

I . 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA- · 

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO• 6e NOBTD JIABKET STREET 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

THE GREA.T CENTRA.L 

" compare notes. 

B. S. RHEA & SON, . . T 0 y s' FIRE w 0 R K s' ETc. I NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA & St.lOUIS 
14 :SB0.6.J) ~N:O 10 9 SO"C''l'E KABXB'l' S'l'BBJ:'l'S, :a..A.X:L."OU A. v . . G-ra.i.:u. :J:>ea.1er•, 

32 Market St., Nash vOle, Tenn. 

ADEN'S LINIMENT. 
\\"e still offer ofu our friends and tbfJ publ\e thhl 

Lmiment. To tlaoee wbe have tested its virtues I' 
nPeds no xecommendatlon. It hae been in use fOP 
more than a third of a centuay, and attended with 
almost univeraal.Buccea, both as an internal and ex
ternal remedy. 

We are also putting up a compound which we tnm 
' 

WOMAN'S FRIEND. . -

. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Il!PORTATIONS FOR 18 7 7 ·! 
WE ARE NOW IN RECEIPT. OF OUR FALL SELECTION OF FRENCH 

ILLINE~ Y AND FANCY GOODS, 
Coa.isting in ·]~art of i~ latest s'lu.puof V~ltet, felt, and Straw Hata, ftne French F1owera, Faliey and 

~lock Yeath&~~, ).(at.erials, Tr1mmlnp, Orndtlllt!!, E&c., Etc.-Pattern and Trimmed Hats a Specialty. 
A"' Orders 110licited and carefully filled. Prkc11 Reasonable. We will receive 'W8flkly·}f'tat Parts Ne>v-

eltfes. . 

S-HIEL.Ds,· HALL & CO., 
It is a powder, and wfll be sent by ntatl on receipt of 
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1 

a~ong. u~," the "writings of l~adi~g brethren," fo'r religion, not destitute of aJl right perceptions, and 
thts p~weless jewel, I wish to know it at on.ce. F-or I1 sh()wing at times, a certain kin4line&'-', but not earn
shall surely abaudon the quest in utter d~'~pai~·· If,.i est~ and not true. He was still young when Paul ad
however, the truth is something which is so plain and dressed him,--thizty.two or thirty-three,-but not w 
easi'y comprehended, that even the unlett~red maY- young as· to be, therefore, impreesi~le, and the Hnes of 
understand it and enj~y to the fullest its hl~~J;tgs,. character are fixed early in the midst of such influ·
then let us know of a stuety what it is and wh~e it js; ences as trained him. Indeed,· the young 'wan, in such 
to be .found. ~ .eire urns taoces, is more likely to he-contemptuous than 
,/fhe matter of. ~choo]sf p1tpe1·~, societies and such the old. 
like questions brought up in this discusaon, depend&. The drift of all these facts is evidently in one direct
entirely upon how we agree about who the ' 1brethren'~ ion,~toward the conclusion that Agrippa!s answer to 
are, trtld what the "truth" is: If you and your breth~ .Paul was IWt the expression of a genuine convi~tion. 
ren are n. party, of course you need colleges~ t>aper~,. .A~companied, as he was, by his sister, whose name has 
associ-ations, <;onferences, assemblies; in a word, aU the no (>nviable association with his, surrounded with the 
appliances and inYentions o~ modern party~sm to sns"l ;pomp of a little court.,. and treated with deference by 
tain your party and propogate yo~r doctiines. If, on- !a Roman governor, he was not ·very likely, as men 
the contrary, you are simply Christians, faidlful, sin·: ,speak, to be nioved to the heart by an appeal to the 
cere followers of the one Master, you need, in sel'vicE! ,La\v and the Prophets,-writing.s which had little to 
to Him, not a sing!~ piece . of this party machinery. inte.rest him, except as they see~ed to beat- on the 

The Ultcbanglns~···· .. ..._ ........................ .......... , .•. - ............................ 732 God's truth needs no upholding of a school either while .permanence of institutions by which he, for the time 
Dic\-A Storv for the Little FOlks ............................. ,...................... 732 

w~ are livi.ng or "when we are dead." It demands at flourished. Felix, mean, coa~e, avari~ious, might 

THE MEETING AGAIN. 
our hands only a faithful submis:-ion to its divine. in- well be 1listur~d by his conscience when "Paul reason
junctions. Like iU! Author it is perfect·. All the Bible- ed of righteousnest~, temperance nnd judgment to 

DMt Bro. Kdley: I wish to say a few word~ more colleges in the unive~e cannot make it plainer, sim~ pome ;"but what was there to startle a moral sense, 
about the proposed meeting, and matters connected pier, or more adapted to the wants of all both higq. lulled to sleep by inwrought self-confidence in the 
therewith. I might, tf so disposed, make complaint of and low, learned and unlearned. It is God's voice to.· .visions of a dreamer or the seri.(-tural interpretation 
i~ostice done me in your reply. · his creature man, perfectly fitted to accomplish the flf a fanatic? 'Vhen Fest\!s despised,. what else would 

( Y()u well know that, in calling in question the the work of bringing him back .to a state of ac~: .Agrippa do? If in this view we lose a practical lesson 
propriety of such a -meeting, I had no reference to th~ cordance and harmony:with his divine Ia!/ . ~hich hundreds of"preachers have drawn,-a tip for 
right of the members of one congregation of Christians . Bro. K., this is a subject of living interest to me . . the arrow of co;1viction which has been blessed in the 
wo"f!hipiug with another; or even conferrhlg in a \Vhen. I talk to the people about the great matters o£ hands of mauy gospel archers,-there is surely much 
neighborly way about matters which concern their life and redemption~ I wish .to be able to speak unfet- given us, not less impressive and useful. 
usefulness as ~><>dies ,of Christ. tered by t~e "teaehings of the brotherhood," un- The picture of a man almost consenting, and then 

My opposition (if so it may be called), was simply shackled by any bondage to what "we as a people be- Jtinally and forever drawing back from the call of God, 
to a meeting of representatives of chnrcheOJ to take in- lieve," loyal alone to Christ the only teacher: Men ,has a startling vividness to us ; but how much more 
to consideration some ~uatters of "general interest." everywhere are deeply and earnestly deploring the p1ay we be startled by the sight of one on whom the 
By this "general interest" I unders~d yon to mean evils of partizan religions. Are seeking to find a safe, , eloquence of the great apostle, with the po'wer of the 
matters outside of the appointed work of the congrega- sure ~ting place, away from the bitter strife of con- Holy Ghost in it, has no effect at all. It is awful that 
tions in their individual ~pacity, iri which the "whole tending factiops. · · one should give a half-welcome to the Divine Visitor, 
brotherhood" are concern~~ They. are realizing that the infidelity of the age is arid then shou14 cast him out : is it not more awful 

Now, I do not propose To · reply to all, or even the largely the fruit of this wretched condition of the re- .that there should be no acknowledgn~eni of his pres
greater part of what you have written. If you, 'bow. ligious world. Is there not, then, a most fearful re- - ~nee? Do not the possibilities in human nature re
ever, will clearly define two word~ u~ed by you, it will sponsibility upon those who propose to know no au- yeal themselves most terribly, whenwe see a human 
help us very greatly in unde1standing the issue be- thority save the word of God? Is there not a duty being unmov~ by the:.atory of the cross? Is there in 
tween us. which you and all who desire to see the establishment ~e unh:erse anything more dreadful than the unbrok-

First, y()ur invitation is to "the brethren of the of the reign of Christ in its fullness and power, owe to _en composure of a sinful soul? Agrippa rep;esents 
State." \Vill you tell me in the clearest terms possible, the age in showing that Christianity; pure Bible Chris- the multitudes, for whom the death of the Son of 
who constitute those "brethren?" Please do not answer tianity ran exi~t independent of all alliances of party- _God is mere foolishness. Surely, if we should tremble 
that it is well enough known who are meant, and who ism, and all leagues and treaties of co--operation anywhere, it is in the presence of stolidity like this. 
are invited. I am Mking of one who knows the value among cht~rche!!!, written or implied?. To be a Chris- Surely, if any case is wretched, it is that of him to 
of pure speech, and the meaning of hi~ words. I wish tian is man's noblest estate, h stan(l 1·eady to receive as whom Christ is nothing, for whom the Old Testament 
to kb.ow the scope and applicatiOJ:? of the term-who a brother every man who believes in Christ a.nd honors has no meanin.nd the mes~age of the New no force, 
nre included, who excluded. Upon your definition of his law is a positi<m wor~hy of the constant prayer and because he is of the earth, earthy. Here is the te1-rible 
the word depends greatly the 8olution of the ques- toil of our lives. To ~a mere partizan, content to . · ing in sin,-tbat it deadens men. The lesson Agrip
tion, wh~ther this meeting and all others of like call utter the shibboleths of a party, to t~-pend life and .pa teaQhes us is a .deeper one even than the danger of 
and purp0se are partizan and sectarian in their char- energy in the service of a party,js to sell the proudest ~sist~ng a. particular influence. He had so yielded him
acter. birthright ever bestowed upon man, for lees than self up to himself, t_he impulses to good and to God had 

Again, yon s-ay, "\Vhen othefi stand by mf>. in the E~au,s mess of peas. I have written · hurriedly, amid ~een so thrust back within hitn, his life was so entirely 
aclvocacy of the truth, we constitute a 1 arty in the many interruptions. The subject, is barely touched. a life of worldline~ and moral feebleness, that the 
strict Eense of the term, as clistinguished from t.h<>se It demand~ thorough inv&!tigation. In hope of clearer aaivanomcter which Paul applied could detect no 
who oppose the truth." 'Vhat C()n~titutes the "trnth," under:;ta.uding of onr relation to God and humanity, #tectric movement in it. For a condition like this 
which Lipscomb and Sewell and Brents stand on with I nm with sincere esteem, )auman art has no remedy. The sense ofpowerl~ne88 
yolJ, to form this, to your vie'v, divinely authorized Your Brother, ,.it awaken~)n the heart of the Christian can find relief 
party? This question properly takes precedence of the 'V. LIPSCOMB. ~ly in the apostle's cry, "I would to God !" 

Stonewall q>llege, Tenn. • 
other, as doubtless your answer· ,will be, that the ---------~ 
''brethren" are tho-"e who, with you, advocate the · VALUABLE REMEDY.-A medical work, published 
''truth." Bro. Kel\ey, I am not ~sking these question~ AGRIPPA'S INSINCERITY. ~y 'Vm. 'Vood & Co., of New York, gives the follow-
to puzzle you ; I ea rtiestly de.~ire to know your p9Sition [Fmncis Brown in The Congregational Quar~rly..J ing remedy ,• which may occasionally be of much u~e: 
on the~e matters. I ask. of y~u nn question that I do not 'I'he one imprc~ion Agrippa makes upon us is that · Hoorse'twss.-A few drops of nitric acid in·a glass of 
holt.f ril)'Self ready to'tln:;;wer in the cleare~t aml most ' pf a character wit hnut great ambitim1 :inrl without ·ttweetened water, a couple of times daily, is an excel
definite te-rm)l. If' I am to d<'pend ~pon the '"tmtehings ; lofty impulse~, ctlucatod to a contempt ftn· enthu~iasm, lent remedy fQr ·non1·sen~~ ~r! Fingers, 19p2akem acd 
of the brotherhood," the views of "repre~entative. men : a dilettante in art., a time·r::erver in politfcg, a r-:k.eptic in .readers: ' ,. 



724 THE GOSPEL ADVOC.AtJ:E. 

THE BIBlE ALONE REJECTED BY THE CON- ardeon will show that he took the same new· of Dr.1tQ.Ucbst&ne of sectaritllism~ thet are as certainly 
Bichardson's teaching. that I did. This course of' Dr. tarians as any sect in ChristtndOib. Trlklitions and 

VENTIONISTS. Richardson at thnt time laid the fuundn.Uou for the dstlre bnly speakibg where the Bible is silent, juat 
I use the word conv~ntianis.ts to represent all the great change that came over the Harbi.nger then, a.nd .aa thP. conventiowsta do. No matter whether. men or 

things not found in the New Testament, all human a little before that time. What I said to brother CamP'! ~ge1s do ;this, it does not alter the principle. They 
inventions in the gospeL I do not use the word Chris- pell at that time, was the cause, why Dr. Richardson ~not offer one sophism for their conventfoni, which 
tianity, because not found in the Bible. In the cov- in writing the Memoirs of brother Campbell, made the Jesuits cannot offer for Jesuitism. Luther carried 
enant made with the J ewi8h nati~n at Sinai God was four erroneous statements concerning me, and never the Bible alone triumphant over the papists, and then 
the husband and the nation was his wife. The nation said one word in my praise as one of the early friends made creeds and hailt sects upon them. We have 
said that they would have no other God or husband of brother Campbell, and one of the pioneers of the carried the Bible alone triumphant over the sects, now 
than the God that brought them out of Egypt. Every Reformation, ~she did of every other man of the pio- wa are about to make a sect by these conventions. If 
fl,ct of idolatry was charged upon them by their proph- neers, and it was the reason why he never named me any conventioilist says a word to the sects, they will 
~ts as an act of adtt1tery, a violation ot' the marriage in the Memoirs, only when it was unavoidable, as the reply, physician heal thyself. The conventionists will 
contract at Sinai. Exodus xx. See Ezekiel xvi. and following extracts from my Memoirs by brother P~er not be allowed to fight with the Bible in one hand and 
xxiii., and all the Jewish writings. The wife tried Donan of this place, fully prove. Pages 214 and 2t5, ~uman inventions as a :flag in the other hand; tb~y 
har9. to reconcile her acts with that covenant, but fuil- I Eay: must pull down one or the other of these flags. They 
ed to do it ; she wanted two husbands, God and idols; will break down under two flags. The Protestant 

d . "I wrote to the author of Bro. Campbell's Memoirs · 
God would not suffer this to be done. Idolatry an sects are failing under the :flags of creeds and the Bi-

to learn why he made these statements (f'our in num· , 
traditions ruined that nation. These things are types hle too, and so will the conventionists. The ·question 

her) and why he did not name me in that work except 
to Christians to the intent that we should not be Just- will arise, whether they have not' done the cause of 

when it was unavoidable, and why he did not sat' M 
ers after evil things as they did. 1 Cor. x., Rom. xv: the Bib1e alone more iniury than they have good, and 

much of me as of other actors in the Reformation in ~ 
4. Whatsoever things were before ~itten, were for whether tae papists and sects have not done more evil 

Kentucky. I have received no answer as yet. No- m 
Christians. The course pursued by these idolatrous to men, than theY el'P.r did them good. ~he Bible 

vember 22, 1871." " 
and adulterous Jews in justification of their adultery alone, aad human inventions are as irreconcilable RR 

is the course pursued by the papists, the sects, ancient His silence gave consent to these charges as true. I light and darkness, they will no more mix than oil 
and mOdern~ and by our conventionists. The New refer to these things because there are but few persons and water. In the early history of the gospel, the 
Testament is the lll'M'riage covenant between Jesus who know of their existence, and as soon as these few party that left the letter of the New Testament became 
Christ, the husband of his bride, the church, and ev- persons are dead, no persons will know of them, and what is now the Romish hierarchy, they took in aU 
ery departure from that covenant is figurative adul- to show that long before the death of Bro. Campbell, into wide arms, iO it will be in this case, that part of 
tery, or fornication. See Revelation xvii. The pa- there were persons who knew that the Harbinger with · the Reformation which is treading in the steps of the 
pists and sects have tried as hard to reconcile their its staff of co-editor.3 dressed in their Regimentals, waa papists will n>ach the same end. The same cause will 
traditions, their creeds ana sects with the language of as different from the Qhristian &pt~t and Harbinger produce the same effect. That portion which adheres 
that marriage covenant, as our conventionh,ts are now of the first fifteen or twenty years of its existence, as tD the Bible alone will be the Reformation of the nine
trying to reconcile their language with the language the conventionist now differs from both of them, and teenth century. From the example of the Jews who 
of the New Testament. They have failed as signally differ as much from them as Snmpeon did before he. tnade their law of no effect, aud from the example of 
to do so, a.c;; did their predeceSsors, the .Jews, the pa- laid his head in Delilah's lap and let her cut off W, .the papists and sects I have long known that there is . 
pists and sects. They are anxious to be considered the his hair and strength and deliver him into the hands of no wa) to bind mankind that they will not find some 
Reformation of the nineteenth century. Brother Camp- the Philistines and then say, '"The Philistines be upon way to get out of it. From the Bible I have learned 
bell said in the Christian Baptist that money was "the thee, Sampson." After the death of Bro. Campbell, I that all ariumen*ti, demonstrations and the Bible ii 
foundation, the bond of union and the cement of the wrote to Professor Pendleton and told him that I de- lOit upon prejudiced ~80Ili. You had almost as well 
popular establishments." This is just as true of the clined to take the Harbinger any longer. He replied .-eason with soones or beast& as with religious bigotry 
conventionists as of any sect; subtract the money, the that he did not wish me to decline taking the Harbin- '-.nd fanaticism. This is a fearful thought, but it is the 
love of power and honors of Presidents and Vice Pres- ger, that I was one of Bro. Campbell's early and inti- history of the race as given in the Bible ; the hi-tory 
idents from that human machin·e and they have no mate friends, and that he did not like for me to dis-- of the Jews ii the history of apostolic Christendom. 
more use for it than I have. - continue it, and asked me to continue my subscription Their fi.tes will be the same, as may be seen in Rev. 

In the days of Samuel God gave the Jews a king in to it, which I did one year longer, and at the end of xvii.,'xviii. and xix. 
his anger anrl took him awa.y in his ::wrath. Hosea xiii: the second year, I 'vrote to him to discontinue it, be- I have withstood the papis1s and sects more than 
11. They wished to have God and Saul both for cause I knew before the death of Bro. Campbell, that fifty years and now I have to withstand our own pea
kings; but God said No, in choosing Saul they have there was nothing but the Harbinger left. Prof. Pen- ple, just before I ]eave the world. It deYolves upon 
Tfjected me. 1 Sam'l viii. It is remarkable that ·this dleton asked me at the end of the second year to give the advocates of these conventions to prove them from 
rejection of God for their kfiig grew out of the wick- him my reasons for dropping the Harbinger. .I gave clear Scripture testimony or else to abandon them. 
edOllSS of Samuel's sons as judges. His sons walked him as one reason for dropping the Harbinger, the We had as well talk of the Scriptures not forbidding 
not in his ways, but turned aside after lucre, and took course it had pursued for the last years of its exist- Jesuitism as to talk of their not forbidding consulta.
bribes and perverted judgment. 1 Sam'l viii: 3. They ence, especially its course in the war towards the South, tion meetings. 'Vhere have the Scriptures said a. werd 
said we will have a king to reign over us that we may that they said they had conqtteTed the South, but they apin~t in£i.nt rantism or popery? 
be like· the nations around us. "They have rejected had changed the Southern people, that they believed Go to work, brethren, and get subscribers for the 
.me, that I should not reign over them," verse 7. By that they had justice on their side ns t.ruly as they ·A.nvoc.ATE, that wthful watchman upon the walls of 
process of reasoning the conventionists by substitu- did before the wn.r began, that if my fttther was edit- Zion. I have gotten one new subscriber for 1878. Do 
ting convention& to spread the goaf'l in the place of ing a paper against the Southern people I wou]d not you all do the same thinr, and oblige-
the individual churches, have rejected tfle Bible support his paper. He made no reply to th~e charg- · Yours truly, 
alone and the rights of churches which are the two es, and dropped me from his subscription list, and J-ACOB CRE.ATH. 

great principles of the Reformation. In choosing con-· thereby acknowledged the truth of these charges. The 
Yentions and consultation meetings to do their work, Harbinger lingereQ. a few years after Bro. C::trnpheU's 

. they have as virtually rejected the Bible alone, as the death, and died of the consumption. BIBLE READING . 

Jews dicl in choosing Saul for their king instead of I mention this fact to show that my discontinuance One word of explanation, by request, before we be
God. There is no escape from tbis reasoning for it is o( the Harbinger after Bro. Campbell's death was an- . gin the study of our lesson. The object of these read
as true in the case of the conventionists as it w~ in other cause why I wa;;; treated as I wa.q by the authors ings is to supply a want in congregations wherein 
the case of Saul. In 1857 when Dr. Richardson was of the last years of the Harbinger, and by tl1e an thor there are no regular teachertr, or where the teachers 
publishing his German Neology and French Philoso- of his Memoirs, and that the brethren and pOBterity are bu&ines3 men who have not time to vrepare them
phy in the Harbinger against brother F311ning, I eaid may know the reasons of the treatment I received, selves as they would )ike, either for Lord'B day in
to brother Campbell in a private letter, If lVhat Dr. that whosoever writes the hietory of this Re:f.>rmation struction or for prayer-meeting . . Again, there are 
Richardson is publishing for the golPei, is the gospel may do me more justice than did the author of the quite a number of young men and old men in all ton~ 
of Christ, then ninety-nine out of every hundred of Memoirs. I shall shortly, according to the course ol. gregation8, who would willingly read a few verses from 
your readers will never understand what the gospelis, nature, leave this world for the invisible world, and I the ScripturE~s, when the) would not feel like doing 
and I am one of that number, for the furtbe:r he goes, believed it to be my duty to let the brethren know more. It is ft.l!o to calleuch out And prepare them for 
the datker it gets to me, and i~ you do not etop him,' these things before I left the world. So far as a vio- more active f!ervice. 
he will kill your Ha-rbinger dead. He stopped him lation of the maxims of the two Bro. Campbells are Let the one who conduets the meeting prepare as 
from publishing anything more on those infidel sub- i concemed, and a total ~isn>gard of them by the con- many ~lips of pa.per as he will likely hav-. rearlers, and 
j.ects. Bro. Fanning's corresponden:!e with Dr. Rich- ; ventionists and speaking where the Bible is silent is ! on the:::e write distinctly the cl1a.ptcr and verse (or the 

1 
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passa~es) he ~ay. wish ~ooh to read, and give ~~em~-. sense~ to the heart, as ~lso a~l the go~d." . To a second different names or "oonferences'l "~~mbl~" or "as
those who will rea9 when called upon to do so. -+.t quesholl how he accomplished this, he answered_:- sociations." These meetings are composed of delegatE*! 
the pro~r time the, ~tLche:r will read the opening If$- "Every morning before going to my business aDd from the different soci€ties belonging to this party, and 
son, with such commenta as may be thought prope;:· m~ing with men, I cast my eyes thoughtfully on 'tb~ are held for the purp~_ of Took1ng after the general 
:Cet all have their l;libles and give clo,..~ atteption tp things: First, I raise them toward heaven, and tbiJtk interest of their church and devising ways and plans 
eyery passage read. After ope~ing les59n, a song or to myself that my business and the chief aim of my, for the advancement of their :peeuliaraffairs as distinct 
prayer. Then call for the reading of a certain passa~ life and strength is up there. Seco~dly, I lower and s-ate from the interests of other religious bod
of Scripture, all~nvin,g the n~der to make such rt them to the earth, and muse upon how little room i · ies, orifY those of like "f~ith and order" are regarded 
marks as he thinks will edify. The teacher can com~ will need in order to find my grave therein. In the · as having a right to representation in these general 
ment on the Scripture 1·ead or commend any remarks third place and finally, I gaze around me and contem: meetings. This party likewise recognizes.certain men 
made-p11er&lly the less bft.id the better, unless an ex- plate the multitude of those with whom it fares mu~h of prominence, either intellectual or official, as leaders, 
planation is necessary ·Then call for another read~ ,worse than with me. In this manner I solace all my repreSentative men; it supports certain papers and 
ing, and so on in order, in~j>ersed with songs and sorrows a~d live with all the world and mankind at· periodicals as its papers, aecepta certain books and 
prayers, untU the lesson is finished, beipg careful that ,peace with my God."-Aue-rbacher. ' publications as its literature. This party is also estab-
all open their Bibles to the Scriptures read. If fn thfs lished and patronizes certain -schools as its schools 
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way with prayerful hear-ts those lessons are studied, r • • • • . . contributes Its means to the support o£ certain missions 

t ~ .11 be th It F th' k ·n The sixth day of ereatton IS wearmg to tt close, as as its work m' cA..,.d'n b oad the l d 1 . t grea sv.""" Wl e resu . or IS wee we WI · • • • cvu I g a r gospe ; an ru~ 

t d . te l..~ t the sun havmg completed h1s day'.s labors smks slowly thouH-b far from least wears a disti t' its' 
I!! u y a VAry appropr1a su u;~ec : . · . . o "' ~ IVa na..me as 

.. , to rest, the shades of evemng ~gm to shroud th~ title of sepa.ratiou from other religiOWI peonl H 
~EM~.ATI?N-THE FA?T8• . young earth. The first born son of' creation stands Ofl. · · • ·• YJ~. av~ 

1. Temptation 18 a tnal of our fatth but we can ~ · · . . . . . I not presented the general characteriStlos of the reh-
• . . ..._ _ .• a hill of Eden, m company W1th Eloab, hL~J guardian g' ious parties of our countrv? If an ·n u 1 
JOice becau...tte of tt. t111.8. u: 2-4. 1 1 . . .. Th l be d ,. . """'' WI yo pease 

. • . ange anc compo.mo<A. e g oom comes eeper say in what your party differs from th' mod 1? I d-
2. Tt>mptatlOn may cause some to fall away. Luk and deeper around the hill. Twilight merges into nighi . . • , lS e a 

viii. 13 · . . . . · mit that It may not have yet developed to full growth,. 
· · .and cover3 hke a tlnck veil the lulls and dales ; the . all these features. "With Bteady tread it e1. nl.<tWJro 

3. We are taught to pray that we may not be led songs of the birdl!l and the joyful cries of wild beasts ant · mar ws ....Y':' 
into t,empt)\tion. Matt. vi: 13. . . · . the t:eaten track_. The little wedge bas enrered and IS 

bushed. Even the playful breezes seem to smk to . ra,....:~uy preparmg the way for fi-.e more em ti k 
1 be W h h ?" . . b . T"'"""'. ~ ec ve wor . 

s urn . ~· " · ~t means t at mqm~es t e ma.n, 1_n a of glut and handspike. 'Tis true your meeting· wears 
Gen. iii : 6 ;'. 1 .. f h h 1 "''r 11 th ow .-owe, ? IS eaven Y. compam?n. . n I . e, the modest name "Consultation Meeting." COD8ultin.g 

young creation cease and smk back mto Its ancient implies devising planninll'. Planning res Its · 
Acts v : 1-4. thi ,, t :::t . . u m same 

THE SOURCE!!. 

1.. The source in us is lust (desire). 
Jas.1: !3-15; 1 Tim. vi: 6-11. 

2. Satan fills our hearts to do wrong. 
no ngness : . . , , . sort of a system. A system needs machinery, and this 

HOW TO RES~ST. ;Eloah smiling, said: It IS ooly .the re£ose of the , machinery cannot be effective without the combining 
1. As Satan lays the snare to arouse our desires, earth. Now the heavenly lamps are hghted: ~e m~on together into one consolidated party of all the mem

thcn we must resist him (control our desires).. JdW. arose and all the host of stars burst forth m glittenng. bers and societies of those whom you regard as "bretb 
iv. 7. "rmy. ren." 

2: We must watch (our desires) and pray. MRtt. -: . Man looks heavenward with sweet surprise, whils~ . . 
· · 41 the angel of t.he Lord contemplated with satisfaction. Bro. Kelley, I have said that I can but regard any 

XXVl. • t f th. k. d }" . l 
3. We must watch for and accept promptly the. the up-gazing son of earth. Night becomes stiller; the move~ en. 0 18 m among any re Igwus peo~ e. as 

f 1 C . 13 nightingales $ing more sweetly and sonorously. Eloah sectanan m charactP.r. I know you talk about diVIDe 
way o escape. or. x. • touches the man with his staff. He sinh down upon authority for C~ristians from all par~ of the Stttte to 

THE BLESSING. the. hill in gentle slumber, whilst his first dream m~e~ and wo~~Ip .and take praye~ful counsel together. 
They are blessed who do not yield but <>ndure. comes down to him. Jehovah forms him a partner. Divbne authority With me means dire~t pre~ept orclear-

Jas. i: 12. When morning twilight begins, Eloah touches the ~y defined example .. My Book ~o~tams nmther. Even 
Note: I~ is as much harm to de~ire to do a wrong ~leeper: he awakes feeling permeated with strength If there w~re ~u~hor1ty for Chnsttans ':to meet, .'&c.:' 

thing as to do it, only when the want of an opportunity and life. As the twilight fades from bill and dale, the your mee_tlflg m Its c~l~ and purpose IS clearly part!· 
is all that · prevents us from doing it, otherwi~e it is young light comes down and dances on the waters of. zan. One of ,:wo pos1ttons you must o~upy. Either 
only a tenipta~on, which we must resist. Our des~res ·Eden's streams. The sun rises and ushers in another the "brethr~n. to ~vhom you address this call comprise 
may and do diilert therefore we may not all be gmlty '.l Th . h' ad 'I!. · the th f all the Chnshans m the State; or you are guilty of 
f 

. . . . . ~.:~ay. e man VIews IS new m e Wlle-. mo er o . . _ . 
a the same transgressiOn ; but If we y1eld to 1m proper 11 k' d A to · h t d t . fill the very worst form of party1sm-the separating of . I' . . a man m . s niS men an swee surprise : . . . . 
mc matwns we are all equally gmlty who do so. biB heart. "Behold!" said Eloah, "from. the Rest has Ch~stla~s fr~m . Ch~Istlans. Yon need not tell me 

been born a divine one. Therefore shalt thou hall that a Wider mvitabon would have heen useles.~ and 
., .this day to rest and holi11ess.-Krummadier. ow meaningless:" That is no just~ficat~on to~ man of your 

clearness of thought, fur placmg himself IO an unscrip-SELECTIONS FROM THE GERMAN. 
tural position. If there had been half the earnestness 

PARTYISM IN RELIGION. 'in the effort to show the world that men can ooChris-
BY LORELEI. 

BAD COMPANY. 
Bro. Kelly: I desire to examine a little more fully tians without being partizans, that there has been to 

Sophron, a wise teacher of the people; would never the question of partyism in religioa. The approval. show that immereion is the only true bapti~m, or that 
:permit his grown sons and daughters to associate l\itb that the consultation meeting has re.ceived from the baptism is in order to the remission of sin&, an in vita
persons whose conduct was not wholly pure and mod- hands of many g()Q(} men does not in the least deter tion to Ghrisf:Wn.~J would not have been a meaninglesg 
est. "Dear father," Eaid the gentle Eulalia, one day ·me from calling in question the propriety of all such ~1. Every Christian ill your city and over the whole 
when be bad forbidden her, in company with her movements. .As 1 have already said r regard tllis as country who read your call would have understood 
brother, to visit the frivolous Lueinda, "De~r father, h' If 11 · · d H h emphatically the question of the religious worid. Can tmse ·as persona y mvtte . ow he s onld treat 
you must conllider us very simple and childish if you a man be a Christian, full·gr.ewn, complete and entire the invitation would be a matter of re-sponsibility up-
think this way can be dangerous- to us." But the fa· in all that pertains to his duties to God and man, with- on his shoulders and not you~. 
ther stooped and silently took an a~ready-~xtingui8hed out belonging to a party ~ If he can, the world ought You muat then eitbe:t plead guitty to the crime of 
~al f~om the hearth an~ h~nd~ It t~' his ~a~gbter. }J> know it and how. If not, let us understand it, that lieresy, or boldly take the position tha t your brother-

I.t WI.ll not burn you child, saad he~ take rt. Eu· we may at once seek the sheltering wings of the oldest hood, or party, with Lipscomb, (?) Brent:!, Sewell 
. laha did so, an~ behold, her soft W~lte hand becnme -.md best modeled party in the land. As I asked you arid Kelley as representative men, indud~ all the 
sn:utty a~d unsightly; even b.er white dre:;s be~ame ~~r a clear definition of terms used by you,- I ought at .children of God, tufd that all other religious people are 
smled. One cannot be cautious enough, pettishly least to be ready to define explicitly every term used ao devoted to the teachino- and ti' f 

1 . ed E I r " h th t b 1 "' "V - . . o prac ce o error' 
exc ~:m 'd bu af:lah, . w en ey ouc ab?loda ·h ery by me. ~rrupting error, are to be !Jeyond fatherly ~ognition 
true, sat er at er; ''you see my c 1 ' t at even .. F,. t th b t. . t . li . '? p . . ?tom the God of heaven and eartl..: Th -. te t 
'f th 1 d'd t · t._. . t · bla k 8 d th Irs , en, w a 1s a par y m re gwn . arttes m 1 u. e m res s, 
I e coa 1 no uurn, ye tt c e~. o oes e 1. . II k Th . k f . . , al · 1 f h'ld f G d d' t' . .no ItiCs are we ll,own. e1r mar s o recogmtlon g,ener or specta , o one c I o o are .not B met 
company of the 1mmoral.-Reban. , 1 d' . I d . A • '-~ · • t' · t · t'·b f · tb ' · h.ld f h · ft;re c ear and 1stinct. nee not ment10n them. uom OI an..agon•s IC o ose o ano er c I o 't e 

THE 'l'HREE LOOKS. ' e ch.aracteristics of a religiom party are even more same family and parentage~ .And the calling togethet· 
A pious man being once asked how it happened definitely manifested. It consists in our land of cer· a rxntion of that family to consult about matters of 

that he, in spite of all the turmoils and vexations of .. ~in societies or congregations of ~ligious people pro· general o.r speeial inte~est is as clearly sectarian as any 
life, could preserve such equanimity in himself, re- -fessing to accept the same doctrines, expr3ssed in ~nv~t10n of "conf~~nces" ':synods" or "associa
plied: '~That comes from the fact that I alw~ys put . Ar,ee4~, confessions of faith, or otherwise; holding at tlons of the other religtous parties of the day. 
~y eye!! under guard, for ~11 the evil co~es th~ugh the · ted or ~ula~ times, g_eneral meetings known by .J)ut, my brother, I do not wish tQ appear $imply i& 
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the light of an objector. I believe that it is possible, the world to be the mo11opoly of any "Disciples"' or guish fire by water is useless, unless the whole body 
even amid the present confusion of the religious world, "Reformers"' party. I ha\re just as mucl1 use for a . oF flame can be put out at one blow; and for one light
for a man to be a Christiim in the fullest sense of that Baptist party as I do for either of these. My position :J1 clad female to attempt to succor another when oth
character, without belonging to 9lly Methodist, Bap- is that tJ1ey are aU contrary to the will of God and er persons are nt hand is simply to imperil two lives 
tist, or Disciple's party. I not only believe this to be ~tand in the way of the ad \•nncement of truth and instead of one. In the case of a house on' fire, it is to 
a possibility, but that it is the imperative duty of ev- righteousness in the earth-that J<?U, brother Kelley, be remembered th8t death is more frequently tho re
ery one who loves God, to occupy this position. ~e- and those who labor with you in this work of com- suit of suffocation from smoke than from contact with 
over that in occupying this position, Christian "ft'en bining in the support of general interests, a part of flame, and every effort should ~e made to reach the 
and women and Christian congregations are bound to- the people of God, are working in the cause of dark- open air by crawling along the floor, (where there is 
getber in the only brotherhood that heaven has ordain- ness rather than light. ,usually breathing apace) so a.~ to reach a window, or, 
ed or authorized. I know that many will be ready to ask-what then if neces.;;ary, by enveloping the head in a thick shawl 

Firs~, then, the bond of union in this brotherhood becomes of all those questions over which we have had, :.~o exclude the smoke. while making a rush along a. 
is the trutJt. No man, woman or child can be a mem- so many a luu'd-fought battle and gained so JUa,ny a. pa.Esage or down a staircase. 
ber of this brotherhood without accepting heartily antl gloriou~ victory? What about "Spiritual Influence," , 
earnestly the truth. In what, say you then, do we "Design oT Baptism," "Election," "Predestination," OPINIONS, MYTHOLOGY, AND THE CONSUL-
differ? In this, simply, my brother: By the truth I "Total Depravity," &c., &c.? I answ-er, I am for no TATION MEETING. 
mea.n one~ grand, sublime, all-comprehending PfOposi- abatement whatever of any clParly taught_,truth of the . In the last AnvocA~, Bro. Double St&-a, under 
tion-& propeaition 1;0 important in its meAning and New ~tament--no compromise when God has spo- 'the caption of "Have Th~y a Right to?'' questions the 
)"nflu"'nce on the destiny of man, that nt the fil'8t glim. ken. And while roy views on many of theso matters • ht f Ch . t" to · k th . . . . li . . 

1; • • • ng o ris mns xpa .~ eu OplDlO~ m re g10n 
me~ings of its dawn upon the world an angel was dis. ar~ as r.adieal as any one ~oulci de~t~e, yet I can fellow"'' 'la basis of action." In pub¥shing this production on 
patched to bear the news to earth and a he lv host ship Wl.th. the. most . cordJ.al Ohn~.ti~n love one who~ this ~ubject he has exercised the v~ rig~.~ which he 
in thick al'ray took up anrl re-OOhoed again a11d again holds w~el~ dtfferent notion~, pr~dOO.. he dbes no~·· call$ in question. Did he have any expreEs ,sc~ptural 
the grand refrain, "Glory to God in the h.iuhest. On make h1s \'leWs of any of these subordmate matter!l · ·. th "t J!. • bl' h" "t? N . t II ·H d"d "t 

~ . . . . . au ori y 10r pu Is mg 1 . one a a . e 1 1 
earth peace, good will to man" -an oracle- so suWime·, :ests of fellowship.. Th~ snnple truth 1D the ~atten ~!imply beca~e it was his .<>pini!)n that it would do g?Pd. 
that, when this wonderful cltild, ·whose hirth the an- J.S,. that wh~n thes~ questions cease to be tests (}[fellow;:. ·Suppo~e some brother had said: "Br9. Double Stars, 
gelic th'rong had cl"lebny:ed, had reached the age of shlp and commumon, they. ~o~n pttss from the field of my otfnion is that it will do no good to publish this 
perfect manhood, and,. a~ the beginning act of serv~e conlroveJ'Ify a~d b~ome dead U!Slleil~ • •. . • ~ article,. and I claim that you have no right to act on 
in that miss.ion for whtch he cam~, demanded and re- . I~ I b~ve sa1d ~n~ugh for my . ~Ion m t.ht5 your opinion in this case; you must act on mine." 
ceived baptism at the hJnds o.f hts fureruhner John, ma~tet to b~ clearly un,d>e:St?od. It IS the positiol!l' Then Bro. Double Stars :rpight have jtistly replied: " 
the voioe of the great I Am alone was worthy to make wb1eh ~ou and every Clmst1an freemap who attend~ 'k''The Scriptures do not forbid such an act as this,· nei
the first proclamation to mortal ears. So tl·andSOOBd .. .your meeting ought to ~npy. Meet., .then, br~thr~B· ther is the thing wrong .in itself; therefore, it is not 
ently glorious was. it that, when that '·oi~e ugaiu: to in the. !J?rd~. ~ive ?•I.e auu~b'er ~cordial gmsp of fhe :only my right but my duty in thi;;J case to do that
the chosen three, m t.he pr~ce of Moses ·and EhaH; band m ChriStu!n ~ncournge~nt. Go back td you"r· ·whit!. in mv opinion or my judgment is best fur the 
repeated the announcement, a clo~d of heavenly bright. re.~pective fields of lab~ convinced that God has~ no-. cam:e of Christ." Then if the obje~tor had said: 
nes3 encircled the holy mountain's brow. To establish 'bier work on eatth for his setvant.: · than playing th~· "'Vhere the&ripturesaresilent;,-ou must besilentand 
and confirm this truth every w.onderful deed counect- nurse for cliflf'ch ret.~, be they eoJleg~, papers or what do just what I say," it is probable that Bro. Double Stars 
ed with his life and death was wrougQ;t. It is tl1is not. ..Oo with the d~teritlinati<1n of heart to get a bow _would haYe felt that his Christian patience wag lkftly 
proposition which is the burden of every di...""Cour~e: de· this pitiable party business. Hhow to the world around taxed. · 

livered by those wlto were sent to teach the nations of you that nwn C'Rn be Chri8tians without being of a 'Vith respect to opi~s, the only posstble 
earth-even the one living foundation rock upon which man-made brotherhoOd .. That coftgre~tiens of Christ ·irouud of Christian union is, that each man Jlijl.y act 
rests the church of God and bi?s defiance t~ the p~w- c~n · exist i~ the full ?~&Jhargc ofbve~y du~y and func• according to his own opinioa in matters not wr~g in 
et'3 of the under courts, that stmple confesswn whiCh bon properly b~longiDg to .the~, Wlthout any party, \hero~lves and that no man may bind. his op~~ops on 
the apostle Peter makes, "'!':n~u AR~ THI~ CHRIST TH~ "concert of feehng A~Hi actt~ii.- ~ .Leave those wh~ ';h1s brethren as a rule of action. It is my opht'~9D, and 
SoN OF TIIE LiviNG GoD. The smcere· accep~nce have ut'J eonfidf'nce m the mtrmsto pl)we.r of Gods that of many hundreds of my brethren in Te~essee, 
of this simple, clear, yet graud truth is the only bond word: and G-od's institution!'~, to fight their own battles .and Jllany thousand~ out of Tennessee, that Christia.ns 
of union needed among the children of God.. 'Vitllout wit.h infidelity in every sl1ape tmd guise mu! the worlrv ~~ay, and frequeu~~y ought to, meet from far and near 
it no ~n~n can be a child ~f God, '':'ith it all who re- of planning Jt'tKl ~evisi~ means tn "uphold ~he t~uth." 'for consulta-tion. -A few bre\hren. are of a cou.trarj 
ceive It Ill the fulln~ss of Its ~ea.nmg ~an enter the Plaoe ymtr tru~t tn .the .word_ or God and' Its Simple. npinion. 'Ve do not require the~te brethren to make 
household of the Fa1thful and become hens of the Fath- a.pp~intmeats a:1d 1t w!JI uphold you, support and our opinion "a basis of action." But some of :them 
er's inheritance. You unders~an~ then, lll)'o brother, strengthen you JB the grandest w~~ ever entrusted 1D seem to be disposed to require tls to make their opin~ 
what I regard the truth, the u~d~spenEable truth, the mortal hands. Fur the present cmough. If I speak •ions "a b~s of action." ,'HaVA 1/te~~: a .:tig,h.t~i'~ 
truth to believe which constitutes the faith which has earnestly I do so with f~li~tgt~~ ffl the highest Christian 'Vhen Paul exhorted Christians to oe ·a.n ot one 

power to save. regar~. Though .di1feri~g . \\'~~e\y ~ll t~~a. Riatters we mind, did he me'ln that in things not prescribed by the 
Need I then go fu.rth~r aud tell you who my breth-:- are shll brethren m the JUSt Eense of that w9rd. . Scriptures; we must all be of the mind of any one 

ren are? . I do so without hesitation. E\·ery man ,V, LIPSCO'MB: . • man, or a few men who may be ple&se}l to Qbject to the 
and woman on tl1is earth who has accept€d this sub- SttniewbR ()jf;f),ge, Nov: 12, 1877. 11

. 'course prqpoiSOO. by .their brdhrttu.? If, that is his mean~ 
Jime oracle, with n living faith, bas turned away from , . • •,. ... 1 ;: ring, a fi\in_gle brother ,may exercise an absolute'~t~ 
a sinful life and has made public aeknowledgment of HOW TO ACT WHEN A DRESS IS IN FLAMEa:' ·;ism over au ent~re co~.re~tio•1~ 
allegiance to Christ by being buried with him in bap- · . Bro. Creath, 1t appears, IS one of the brethren who 
tism, thereby has been constituted a child of God; It may I;ot be iuappropria.te to give a few hi~ts ~ 'are not pleased with the prQposition for the bt-ethren 

·and with such I claim fraternal relatklnsbip-~r~tl)~r- to the best method of exti.~guishiug the flames·, when in Tennessee to meet and take counsel with oue an
hood, true and real in the family of God. J know no a woman's ot· child'.:~ dtess has unfort~nately caugh~ other. And yet be i~ quite ready to send them hii3 
other bond of kinship according to the word of life, I fire. lf the sufferer has presence of mind eliougl,l .tO. counsels. Now it may ap})('ar to him to be "a new sys,. 
claim as my brother every man on this earth who hon- throw herself on the ground and roll over and over tern of logic," for me to claim the liberty of an opin
ors God by faith in Christ and obedience to his simple again until the by-stander., can env~lpp lier in some ion on a point which ~:ha.s authoritatively decided• but 
requirements. The que.stion with me is not whether thick and noo~inflammahle ~overing, her chance of es- I ·will insist that if it is appropriate for him to come 
he belongs to "this reformation"; wbether he advo- cape from serious injury will be much increased; but; all the way from Missouri as he doea in effect by his 
cates '~the cause" or not, but simply ia he loyal to unfortunately~ the terror of the moment ordinarii¥ letters, to counsel us, it is no less appropriate for us to 
Christ? I kno~ well, my good brother, with what overcomes every other feeling, and the sufferer rushes come t;Qgether to counsel one another. Hi~ hope with 
ominom shakes of the head this declaration will be re- into the open air-the very worst thing ~he could do. reference to our meeting has a decidedly mytho~ical 
ceivcd. I, therefore, wish to say cle~ly that as much The first thing for a by-stander to do is to provide foundation. He says: "But our hope is that our Ar· 
as I honor Alexander Campbell and others who labor- himself with some non-inflammable a~icle with which gus-eyed editors of the AnvocATE will watch this 
cd with him in remo~ing the rubbish oftraditipn from to envelop the patient, and a coat or cloak, or better~ consultation creature, as they did the one at Murfr~
the foundation upon which the church of God stands, a bible·cloth or drugget-:-will answer the purpose. boro some years ago, and cut off the first hydra-head 
I am not one of those who believe the world to have been Throwing this around the sufferer, he shonld, if posSf.. that appears, as they did in that case, and save the 
shrouded in universal dtb·kness and ignorance until he ble, lny her ou the gr~und and then rapidly cover over brother hood from ruin in Tennessee." 
came to dispel the gloom. Nor am I one of tho.se that and beat out all the fire, keeping on the covering un~ I do not think that the editors of the ADYOC.A'l'E 

believe all the ~n~ and religious intelligence off til every spark is ~iriguish~. To attempt to ext~?- .are such monsters of heathenism as here represented. 

• 
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TilE GO~EltL ADVOCATE~-
Th~,~~;t ;,:; ~~:; ~ioU:ke,!.,o: about that M~~~ j9 ~~ .. ~ ~,~.:,;·,:attera outside o; the appQinted worf. ~ one to continue for gene~ti;,na lb the hands of his · 
boro case. The editors of the ADVOOA.TE surely do not 1 the'~Jopgr"g~tioDB in their individual capacity, in wh~. friends. Do you think that Christians ought to send 
cla.im uytbing like pl:\pal power in T~~~, and I I the 'whole brotherhood' are concerned." I know n<ij!I· their children to be eduoated in schools in which they 
am not willing to believe .they ever exercised any such ing about the existence of auy such matters~ NeitJt~. would be ~ble to be led away hom the truth? Ifoot, 
power. It is noCtheir business to cut off heads among j do I know anything. about the existence of any then Christians need schooJs in which them clill<ken 
their llrethren. ~l«bey 8hould e;er try to exercise any j ma~ters ~n8.ide '.'o£_ th: ~pp<?inted w~rk ~f the .cong~- .are not ex~ to t?is da.n~rH-such schools as y0u~, 
such power as .ChiS; then I know 1t would be the duty of 1 gatwns m their mdtYHlual cap~etty" m whteh the Bro. Scobey s, Burr1tt College and others. As thUJ 
the bre.thrf.b in Tenne :-see by a consultation ~ting; or .

1 

whol~ ~rotherhood ~. re 'IW .. t couc~rned. I unde.rst~~ ~need is a constant one, they ought to· d. o all in their 
llf some other means to oomhine again~t this d&Spot~ that 1t Is ''the !ij)p<?lllted work of the congr~gat10ns 1~ ;power to make these school'! permane11t.. · 
ism. · · their individual papac~tJ:'' and the appointed work ,o , -You appear to be particularly uniriendly to "Bible 

If ~nytw,ng wrong appeared at ~\-lrfreesbor~, the,y I ell Chrjstiana in ~)~~ty capacity, to help one another Colleges." 01.1r consultation m~ting has nothing t..o 
were not the court to decide the case. Ag~du, I wish 

1 
as much as ~~si91e in ~-V'~ry enterprise that will ad- do e.l)peeially with "Bible Colleges," but as one whose 

to say from an intimate acquaintance with these good. vance the cause of Christ. education is ehiefty a Bible education, I feel that it .is 
brethren, jW I do not believe that th~y are capab,le Your q,iies~iolis are neither' ~uz~lfng nor annoying., my duty to !By a word in defense of schools . of ·that 
of attempting-such desp.otjsm. By tl1e ' 'brethren of the State" I mean all the Ch~i:s- ldnd. A "Bible UollegeP is simply a college in which 

I will say, too, wit~ refe.reJlCC to our Consult~tion tians iri the State. We invite C4~istians to come ~o. ,the Bible is the prinoipa} ·stridy. What {)bjection can 
Meeting, that it is to be a m~ting "of Christians-of this ~eating as Christians-not as Democrat'3 nor~· -~ou have to putting the Bible nhave the Greek and 
men whose eyes are single. No "'Argus-eyed" mon- publlcans__:_not as Mason?, nor Odd Fellows~ nor Mur- Latin cla_qJics and "modelln l!!cieDce" as a stud){? If a. 
ster can enter thie; meeting unless in disguise. We will !Jhyites, nor Grapk~:s-not as members of any r~u: school like youn is any better .than a "Bible CaUege". 
meet in love for one another, for the truth and for gious bo~y othet·. than tliat'o£ which Christ is the heJJ4. ~t must he beoause i"be things studied in your school 
God. And no. "1\rgus:-ej~d" sprveillance, whether ap- An.Y. Christian who will come to this ineeti.ng as:a. .~re better than the Bible. Bible CoJ.leg.eEtcannot, it 
pointed by Juno or by a~.Y .ether iw.agi~arr authority Christian shall receive a Christian welcome~ By "th.~ ~s true, make the Bible any plail!er in itself, but they 
shall det:er us from di~h~ging our duty to one an- truth'J I mean "the truth of the gos~l"-the truth ~n ~ay, if the teachers are properly qlli\l~iied, help men 
other, to the truth and to God. obeying which men purizy their souls-the truth which to see, understand and appreciate the plain teaching 

SAM. A KELLEY. makes men free. 'lltlose who advocate this truth con- of the Bible. Dill ym.t never try to do that, Bro .. 
stitute a pftrty, in the e~ctct Eense of' the te~m, as~- Lipscomb? Is nothing of this sol't dene io Stonewall 
tinguished from those who oppose it. In relation '¥> , College? If ao., then,ou willcfal'taialy not cqpdem.n au
this truth the. whole worla ~ay be regarded as divid~. other college ~ecause it prop~ to do a litt~ more ~f 

- ------· --- ------·· --===---- into two part!es. You certamly belong to one of these that goo~ w.ork than y.oul' mrcumstances will perml.t 
I am req'U't>.sted to send you a nptice of the death of our beloved sister, 

Martha .t. i\"lUi.tmis. She was born in W'ilson Cotiftty Temt:, .ran. ~3rd, 
1~4l, ~be,1.YW the g~spel Oct. 1857. she i'ei.llOVed to Texas and was mar
ried to ltrother Robert_ Willian1s in Collin C£~nty. M~ch 24_~h1 ~8741 by' 
BrothWC. M': Wilmeth. after which tbeytenioved back' to Wilson COhDty 
Tenu.. ,whec.fuhe died Aug, 17th 1&7;'. She lived acons'js~nt and devote!} 
Christian and died in the full assurance of faith and hope, Slie leaves a 
huaba.ttlt and one slep-son and oiiirbrother and two sistera to mourn. there 
loss. Your broiherin Chrlst. 

parties, for no man can occupy neutral ground betwe~n- .rou to do. If you do oothiDg of. this sort in Ston& 
ihem. 'Vhat I have $aid about the division which wall College then I must do y&u :the justide to admi.h 
exists con9erning this truth may he said o£ division that I was mistaken in claiming it as one of "our 
concernirlg any subordinate truth. Th6se who adv~ schools." 
cat~ any truth constitute a party as distinguished froin I£ you are right in claSiing ai!Semblieil, such as that 
those who uppose it. Ypu stand "ready to receive as which we propose, among thee thing~~ not n~ by 
a brother eve .... " . man -who believes in Christ and honoil!- Christians, von are right also; unque!bioil&bh.· ,, in pla.-J. L. SEWELL. • J t1 

FeU asleep in .Tesus little Jimmie son of J. H and s. T. Petnberto!J., 
he waa born Ju.lf· 1876, and qeparted this life May the 23rd 1877, Lit.tle 
Jimmie was a sw~t and beautiful ch_ild, but he has left. this sinf¥-1. 
world', 'and gone to live with God where all'l!s joy, peace, and loYe. P!
rent_a grieve not-a~ little Jimmie. 

his law·." So 'do I. So do thousands of my brethren- 'cing religioUs papers in the same class. The chief 
110Ur brethren," if YOU are Willing tO acknowledge 8UC~ ValUe Of SUeh a paper iS a8 a medium Of CODSU14ation. 
a "brotherhood." But unfortunately there are many among brethren remote from one another. If it is 
persons who tight against thi~ position. In relation · ~right and profitable: for them tn e<;>nsult wgether by 
to there persbns we constitute an opposite party, an~. ·1peans of the paper, it is e~inly right to meet and 
the only way to cease to be such a party is to give up comult face to titre. The face to face consullation is 

Btn it~l continv.e ~cl!iug on, 
Tlie w3y little JJmmie first hasgone, "our" position. To the extent to which JI!en arraY; not ahnrys as convenient as the other, but when prac-

You soon wm meet him in the skrest themselves against this position, we must, if loyal to ticahle it is in ma-ny re15poots .greatly to be pr~f~red, 
.And t~ be wipetlhom ooth your~yes. 

J. B. WEST. the trrtth, stand apart from them, aud so constitute a It is &r more speedy.. In three day.,., in a moo to face 
aistinct p-arty. This is true whether we form a di~ COn5ultation, b.rethren may understand one another 

·- • • •· · tinct t;>rganization or not. If' men ~tand aloof froJl?. ·tfiore fully. than ill a consultation of twelv-e months 
REPLY TO W. L.'S ARTICLE, "THE ,MEETING us,. and even combine against us, because we occupy through a newspaper. Be8ides, in a genera~ consuJta~ 

AGAIN." • this j>dsition '\'Vh,ich we know to he l'ight, we are notl t~on m~etiog, we obtain at tb.e same time the ¢9unsels 
rcsptmsible for the division. Shall we f<lrbear to tinite -bf many brethren. In the newspaper oo.nsu)t.ation on 

Dwsr. Bro. hipiMXlmb: I cannot iee wher,ein my re~ in the adyocacy ·or the trnth because by so doing we the contrary. the mass o.f the re~r$ obtain only tho 
ply. did you injustice. I did not Yepresent-yuu as de~- ~'ould m'ake manifest our seporatio'n from .those who counsels of the editora a.nd a small circle of ~riQeg, 
nying '•the right o.f the.mernbers of one oongp.egatio~ oppose it? 'Vhen we do unite in the defense of a po-' and so tlw opinions cf a -fo.¥J ?flen tnay 8()~imee JlrPJqil 
of Christians wOrshiping with anothe:rt, ~ ot• their right sition which you have justly described as "worthy of o·ver the better j~t of, ?lumy. Still the p&per is 
of "86ilkmn{f in a neiglhhorly way about matters the constant prayer and toil of our lives" shall we be llighly valua.'Qle, and g~tly J;Weq~, as a s.~, 
which concern their usefulness as bodies." On the branded as ''mere 'partizans content to utter the shib_. 'Wheu direct consultatioo i~ not Plli.~icab)~. At ~y 
contral'J I· repr~llt~d J 011 as eppt~i.~ting Christian bolath of a party" because by so uniting we are parted. rate yf>u and I are not in a po~~ t.o decic~e b~mingly 
libel$}! tpG h-ighly to rl~y .that Tight. tfbrri the enemies of that positirJtt?. SurelY" men mai ·tJilat our brethren 'have no neeil of a paper, for if that 

You say : "~y ~position (if so it may be called) advocate the truth from a love for it; without any be true they have no need of our sCI:i~~i.Q~ I be
was ~~ly: to· a ~ti~g o.f l'epresent,atj ves 0~ churc~es mixture of mere partiian fee1ing, even_ when that ad- 'lieve that the}'i do need these thing~. fQl' the JWltters 
to tak~ mt.o Q(>D:ilderation some matt~rs of gener~ In· vocacy ~parates them from, and array~ them against about which we are consultiug are ''mattersofg,eneral 
terest,. . I ~m not. able t.o see the ~hfference betw~en. tho~ wha are arrayed ttgainst the truth· itself. You interest in which the whole brothet·hood are concei·n
"conf#trrlllg 1p a ne•ghborly J7ay about matters whiCh "Eay that if nry brethren and I are "'simply Christians, ed." :Most affectionately your l;Jrother in Ohr.il»;, 

· conceJill their uaefuluess as bodies," and "takillg inW. fhithful sincere followers 9f: the one Master," we .nead &:r.-4 A. KELLEY. 
co~id~ti~n svrue matt:ers of general i~ terest." C.eJ:-; neither ~qlleges nor papers. This is a sta1'tling decla-
tat~ly f-he ~t~s wh~h concer~ their ~efulness ~s ration. Do you ~ean to say thA.t neither colleges nor qJ 
hodi~ are matters of general mteres; and ttu~ely papers can be lDtl.Q.e ~~rviceable to ihecause of Christ?, J}ltw ~dt/tffif!tllftllffl. 
yo~ d1d not suppose that we w~uld ask ~he churches If 8()-, then.it is your duty to abandon your college, ....._ ----=----- ~----::=-----=:: 
to confer about these matters m any other than a and it iii! the duty of the edij>r3 of the GosPEL ADVO· .Jn buying your dress goods, in buying your oil 

"neig~rly. way." . CATE to stop its publication. What right have you cloths for floor or table, in buying your matting or 
A~e. we to u~d~rstan~,that what ~0\~ oppose 18 th~ to devote the beat energies of your life to a work that -du-pets, be sure to call at the old reliabl2 house of A. 

m~t1n~ ~£ChriStians as :f~presentatlv~s of c~urches? does not contribute to uphold and advance the cause .B. Beech & Co., 60 North College St. They: have 
-!'- Chnst1~n could not avoid re.presentl.ng 1~ 1~ church of the one Master? If you can serve that l\faster by the la.rgest. stock of aarpe~ :from the .cheapest 2 .ply 
m. confarl1¥g about matters whiCh co~wer~ It~ useful- spending your life in the work of educating the_young, ro 'the eostliest v~lvet or Brusaels. All the'!e geutle
~ess as a ~y uuless he were m conftict With ltregar~- certainly your. brethren may serve him by contributing ·:uten ask is a chance to show their gQCJ)(}s to those who 
mg those matters. It does. not appea~ to me that ~~ what they can to the same work. If you can serve, need them and ihey feel sure their prices. will eecure 
would ~ any better for htm not to represent ~Is him by bnilding up a ~hool which at ~oll:r death,_ or it~m trade .. l'hey are ~~liable men,~~ we want ~ur 
~ureh m a conference of that sort than to repre&e~tlt, ev~n ~before, may pass mto the ha,nd~ of h1~ .en~m1es, ~ ftttnds t? ~1ve them a. tr1al,. not forgettmg to mentian 

you say: '•By this '~ne\"al interest' I U)\derstand, certamly ~Q\lr brethren may serve htm by hmldmg up that we m orse them m the ADVOOAT:E. 

~ 
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ON GIVING. guilt and wretchedness~emands ""mo~ey; and a ~reat God hath prospered." You are reaey1osny:-nrrmve 
d~l of it. Money must be thought about, and talked, _Il9t ~adc any money this week-I have not been pros

Do not tnrn away, gentle reader. We may have 
about, and planned about, some time, some way; and pered-I have nothing to give." Take care. Has not 

an unpopular theme, but we have something to say the truly pious will admit the necessity, anrl not shrink GOd prospered you with 'health, and safety, and frieruJs, . 
that we are sure you ought to hear; and if, after care-

from the task. and ten thdusand gifts? If you have not made. mon-
ful reading and prayerful consideration, you are not ~ 

.&!ted b h t th •t d d "te . Another thing is equally certain: that among us, if ey, can you not lop off some luxury, some comfort, prou y w a we say, en SI own an wr1 us a ~ h" 6 Bake I 
good-natured letter, and tell us why. large amounts of money are to be raised for benevo]ent Jw '18 nam if ' f all our poo~reth:ren, even, 

W bel. th · ell ded b" ti" purposes, and we are to stand before the world ag faith- Wtmld gfve simplv what healthful and invigomting e lf~Te ere are w -groun o ~ ons . . . · l "' . . 
· t h th~~ · nr-...... d "tte · th' b- ful followers of the Lord Jesus, the practlce of hberal self-dema would place at the1r command, tt would agams muc · iW. IS s~en an wn n on IS su . . . kl 

· t p 1e h · ht t b" t to th t 1 gtvmg must be general. We cannf)t be called a wealthy aggregate, wee y, a itandsome sum. Jec • eop ave a ng o o ~ec e perpe ua , ... . • 
begging1lD.d dunning to which they are in many pia· people. True, we have a good many who are reckon- We are not now speakmg of publtc church collec-
ces subjected, us well a9 to the insinuation or direct ~d among the wealthy, but they are geuerall~ of th~e tions, but of pri~te consecrations. Out of this fund, 
charge of stinginCSi made against them when these who have earned what they possess by patient tOil. you can appropriate personally to such benevolent 
wearisome appeals are disregarded. It is bad when it ~hey kno~ how it came,. and it is not apt to go, on~y purposes as. you yourself can best care for. Then, you 
(~an be said with truth, "I never go to church that -very cautio~~ly and sparmgly. We are not strong In can take wtth you to the church, for such pul'f>Oses as 
there is not some begging scheme on hand;" for, whil the ~r~e Cities. The few wealthy men we llave in ar.e properly under church supetVision, what you have 
it is evidently right that Christians should give, and .the Cities have heavy burdens to carry, from the fact laJd up for this use, and place it in the church treasu
give liberally, it is unreasonable to suppose that t4ey . tha~ tbey are ~ut ~ew. !'f-ence, wher? some religious ry, or direct the church officers to devote it to such 
should give to every thing that is presented to them,. -bodies, e~bmcm.g_m their membe~up many of the special objects as you deem most worthy. 
and that upon a moment's notice. Moreover, it often w~lthy m the Citi~ who have made large fortunes Suppose, now, that "every one" did this; would 
mars the religious tone of a meeting to break in upon _rap•dly, count 011• gtfts of $10,000,820,000,$50,000, or there be any need of the perpetual din that is kept up 
the solemn and heavenly meditations of devout · wor- 8100,000, w~, With ou.r coun.try membership, have to on the money q~estion? Certainly not. \Vhose fault 
shipen with an appeal for money. It scatters all their be content wtth twenties, fifttes a_nd hundreds. Aft~r is it, then, that we are. troubled with these u~c~ing 
holy thoughts-not because they are stingy, but be- a chu.rch cq~p~ed of members m o~ly moderate mr- .appeals for money? It 1s the fault of those who fail to 
cnwe the gross materialism of the money scheme is so cu~stances, bmlds a ho~se of worship and provides give regularly and cheerfully, as God h88 pt-ospered 
d1880nant to all the spiritual harmonies with which ~or Its own wants, there IS not very much to be spared them. 
they were regaling their spirits. \Vho has not felt for other benevolent enterprises. It result~ that we A _writer in the 9hlcago ~ndard, of October 25, 
the dis80nance when in an hour of deep feeling sin- can only secure ]arge sums as the aggregation of the says m reference to the Baptist churches : 
uera were coming to Christ and Eaints were rejolcing small sums contributed by our members; and this can "It is high time that the de vii's plan of raising 
over the lost found and the' dead made alive, some one not be done unless the giving of these small sums is funds for the Lord's treasury were thoroughly and fi
began to spe&k of the money ne~sary to defray the qeneral. oally exploded. We refer to visiting "Vanity Fair," 
expenses of the meeting! 'Vhy is it dissonant? Noi Now, as to the metlwd of securing geoeml contrihu- paying fabulous prices for fancy productions, making 
because there is any impropriety in asking for money;, tions,·suppose w~ consider Paul's sugest.ion. 'Ve will large investments in "fun, frolic and nonsense," and 
not because it is not a duty to give; but for the sa~ not treat it as a law, binding under all circumstances'; then coolly handing the "proceed&" over to the church 
reason that it would be dissonant to read publicly a. but dismissing all discussion of that point, allow to it trustees for the promotion of godliness, 80bnety and 
market report at such a time, or so1ve a problem in what every man must willingly concede-the import- brotherly love. W c believe there is a more excellent 
nla.thcmatics. It is the wrong time for it. "To every· ance and value of dn apostolic 'recommendation. Here way, and we greatly desire that all our churches should 
thing there is a season." A tender religious feeling is it is : adopt it. Genuine Christian benevolence is a glorious 
sensitive to ~y shadow that passes over it. It ougll~ : Upon .the. first day of the week, let every one of yQU· thing~ he quintessence of the gospel. But these 
not to be disturbed by anything that would· distract: lay by him 1D sto!~' as God hath prospered him, that beautiful substitutioBs, sheer counterfeits; this endlefs 
attenti~n or divide the ,~nte.rest of the hour. ~t sho?ld -~oe:.e x~i ~2rt~e~n~, (collections) when I come. (1 trick and. devi~; th.is pio.u~ jugglery; this fiddling 
''have Its perfect work wtthout the least disturbinf: . and daccmg With white spirits aud gray, to tickle un-
or diasipating influence. · Please look at this. Consider, willing dimes into the treasury of the Lord-all these 

'Ve think, too, that Christians have a right to com· . 1. The Time. "The firs~ day of th~ week." Every elaborate modes and resources for getting money with~ 
plain of the numerous and endl~c~ annoyances arisiug first day of the .week. ~s lt not a fittmg time ? It is .out giv~'ng it, are unquestionably of mischievous ten
out of the various schemes for raising money. It is a the day _of spemal wm-sh•p-the Lorffs day-whell we dency-prompted by the great deceiver, atJd hence 
nicnie or a festival or a sociable or a fair or an ex- are remmded of all that God has done for us to redeem directly and maliciously opposed to the plain teachings 
.r· ' ' ' ' fj . d d h c cursion-some scheme for drawing money out of the us rom sm a~ eat · an there be a more fittiqg of the gospel. Of a certain people far back, it 'vas 
pocket-all the time. And if you are slow to respond, season to meditate on what ~u can do fw Him f Can ~aid, "They sat down to eat and drink, and rose up 
or express doubts of the proprif:ty of the object or th there be any better preJ?R~ation for the worship of th~ to Piay." Be it rll!Jlembered, the price of pleasure is 
methods-why, you are a stingy, good for nothing day, than a solem~, relig.IOus,- thankful appropriation .the price of blood. L~ not such revenues go into the 
thing! It is scarce1y to he wondered at that maoy of your ~eans to his servic~ ? :on are alone in your church treasury. Tr.ue, we hear it said that a wicked 
are compelled, under this perpetual pelting, to coo- closet w~th your?'~, y~ur conscience, and your purse. man's money will buy as many Bibles, and in all re
clude that the principal anxiety to have them in the No pe~ts~nt sohCitor Is after you-.no one pursues spects accomplish as much good as a saint's money; 
church is to get money out of th~m---though, for tb~i. ~ou With bck:ts for~ strawbe~y festival-no profes- but of what nvail our largest donations without~
part of it, outsirler8, from the perpetual snares laid for swnal beggar Is seekmg to captivate you. Before the ity and God's blessi119 1" 
them to secure their contributions, might as readily ~rcher of hearts you are about to lay on the. altar a 'Ve fully accord with this. It indicate! a <Jeplora
conclude that sinners too are valued according to ~e ;ii:t that shall ~9 adequately e~press your g~titude f? Iy low spiritual state when such humiliating tricks 
length of their purse and the wideness of its mouth. ~Im as y~ur Circumstances w.Ill allow. ~t Is a r~z,_ "ft.nd inveations as arc mentioned in the paragraph 
'Ve are willing to concede that there is much that ·is gwus o:ffermg, an act of wm:ship-not to wm the pr&se above quoted are resorted to for the purpose of raising 
objectionable in the methods of raising money no\v of men, but to express gratitude to God. money for the Lord's service. · But again we ~k, 
prevailing, and that many of these methods ought to 2. The person~. ''Every one of you." The obliga- Whose fault is it? Be not too severe on those who 
be abandoned. .. tion is universal. No member of the church of Christ manage these appliances. Doe8 any one suppose thi!y 

But, now-whose fault is it? Be patient for a lft- is exempt from this o]lligation, unless he is himself a would be resorted to if the money could be as readily 
tie while we inquire into this. ~lay be the fault lies dependant on the ·bounty of the church. secured without them f If all the membel'8 of the 
at your own door, and that no reform is to be expect- - 3. Therul~ of giving. "AA God hathprosperedhiw." chureh-"every one of you"-would lay by them in 
ed in the matters you complain of, unt!l you 'and ev· Only where much is given is much req.pred. But, store as God prospers them, and bring an honest ofl'er
eryhody else shall reform in methods of giving, or, remember: he that is unfaithful in the least is unwor- ing to the Lord's treasury on the Lord's day, as a part 
rather, methods of escaping from the duty of giving. thy to be entrusted with m<ij'e. Our offerings must of the religious service of the day, there would soon 
Let us see. ~of the best ~hat we ha~e. God will not accept the be an end to every apology for these unworthy meth-

One thing is certain: no great work can be long blmo,. the lame, the blemtshed. He is a great King, ods of replenishing the church treasury. It is not 
carried on without money. To care for the poor, to and \till be honored awcording to his greatness. And worth while to find fault with these abuses without at
provk\e preaching for sinners and teaching for the not only must it be the best we have, but it ~hould be tempting a ~emedy. The 1·emedy will be found in 
church, to do effective work in any department of even all that we can honutly give. Not merely what we o&ll stated, regular, voluntary giving, as a part of the wor
local benevolence, money must be had. Then,. to send spare after we have served our own lusts and minister .. ship of the Lord's day, on '1he part of every member 
out the gospel to the ends of the earth and respond to ed t? _our ow~ selfishness; ~or what can be given with- of the church. This is simple, practical, spiritual, de
the appeals of suffering and degraded humanity~ out tnconvemence or suffermg; but what can be given votional. 
ing in the stead of Christ to the children of ignoran~, as the fruit of self-denial for his name's sake, "A~ Our Father is ever giving. If we are his chidren, 



,. 

ADVOCATE. . 72{} 
we too will delight in gi't'ing. We cannot be b cbil- guide along&Milu~ -.i oflife; th wljo 
dren il we nu.e 110t bit benevolepce and pbilao ropy. ba~e llQ tnM& in .._ ........ and 00 •tand-by in . ~E . COURTEOUS. . 

Will you try itf Begin next Lo,d'1 day- tbeir i..t hour, have ia I.lie llihle a gnide, ,trmt and The lollow1111 illeideot, lrom the London Exam1-
wit.h God. Religiouly ..._mi" 4'at you are le .....U.j. Truly the :Bible Is • ~r, who nouri bee n•, will lllgS to .,me officl-al• the policy if not the 
to gl.e-koowing that He looks U(JOD it and cannot 1111d i;omforte .' ll her l'altMW , till I.bey reach propriety, of cul~~ting ~courteous style of reply to 
be d•ved. Make your oll'ering in tlie name of the th(r1per age 111 a higher purer, ld.-Barmt. tha!e who Mk cml queiitions: 
Lord Jmua Chri t.. Tbeo delennine how much of tbU. To know one thing rightly fl) practice it givea "A tall, gray~ired gentleman, lately went into 
1ball be for doe · bow much ii due to your own ......., ill than ~~ge in, a huod:.00.-· one oltbe liraoch ~-in "weetem n>gion. He 

can be ueed to llpl'ad tb. l'l'I* Gwllte. . _.;r •eked l!08le quf!lllio!i mative lo the regi tering of a 
at borne and d, O"- .for any 1~ial bene"'*'nce . In mia(ortune virtue alaliiie _.brilliantly. It is letter of one of the girl1 in attendance, end woe an-
thill demanda your attent1on.-Olri.tian Standat.l. like certain aromatic p1met1; one ••t preee them in ~wered in-a manner wbieb bQ ro111idered exceE<liogly 

order to obtain ~weet <ldon.-A.7optael:. abarp and rude. He repeated the question, howe.-er, 
not being quite sure that he was· not mistaken in his 
•u~tion, and ho repe11tcd it .-ery miMly. he an-

ntf. ewere<I him more rudely than before. He then made 

B,.,,.. L. cl- S.: Pl- explain the 5th . verse of =================== .,me remOlll&raoce, and oaked her i( •he thought 
c~pter 3rd of ~t. J~hn-. Whether there iii but one Chri•tiao brethren, you may rejoice with the little that. Wll!I the pro~ way to a newer RD inquiry in a 
birth spoken of 10 Mtd verse or not, or whet.bet- twQ band of hl"Pthreu worahipiug at Rigg&' X Roads P.u~ho office. Sbe~d she thought she liad been quite 
births are ~lluded to .. I think such an articl~ 1!'ould Willia1t1l!OD Co., T~fo~tbey have been filled with civil en.ough f?r hu~. Ue a.<ked her with ~ omi· 
be of great ill!J>Orlaoce m t.bis commuuity.' umpea!table joy on nt of the great ucceee of the nously .1nc~'lllllf mtldnen of ruanner,. if •be would 

Yo Brother m Chrut, trulla at this place. Cavor him with her name. hi'. emphat1C8lly declined 
P. H. ATKINSON. Olt tile 3nl Lord's day in August, our worthy and to do t!O. He then said be .thought he wou Id tell her 

much .teemed Bro. Larimore of Man Hill Coll ge, his name, which h<>wever, she declined to hear, rnying 
The Savior moet certainly meant but one birth when began a meeting for ua, and as the im ecliste res1tlt that hit name waa llO concern of hen. He calmly re

be said, "except a man be born of water and of the of tw...,..Ye able diool>ur.;eio, delivered in 11 f~ultlell! plied that he thought it WM, for hia name wa' John 

S · · he · h k' gd f God n t Mannert, and he was the PO&tmuter-General. ptnt, cannot enter mto t e rn om o . Io ~oner, wenty-6ve of our friends sod neigbbon were 
the third vene of •me chapter be eaid, "except a man mduoed to obey the gOl!pel of our deer Savior, and IJ&. 
be horn again he cannot aee the kingdom of God.H gin. their march for life eternal. Many others, like . A.~ AFFECTI?iu.nGOOBi;;.-Tpeviaitorto.the Pub
Bom again, jllllt mea111 one birth, and then the ex- Felix of old, ll'embled. beneath the mighty power of lie fJa~ens dunng the summer m?st have noticed the 
p..-ioo "born of water and of the Spirit," ia only a the word , as our brother reasoned of righteousneBI!, eccentric conduct of one of the 1nld geeee which fr&
further expltu!ation--givm t"o items, water and Spirit, temperance, and judgment to come ; and like King quent ~be pond in the northern gardens. Whenever 
that are requisite in bringing about the new birth, the Agripp1ywere almoet persuaded to be Christiane. But t. certain old gentleman, wboee name we do not know, 
.,;,e birth of water and Spirit. Peter, writing to tboee alae, the fe,rful thief of time, procradination osuaed approaches the pond and caU. "Bobby," thegooee will 
who had already dooe what Jeeus eaid muat be done, t~em ~o defer until that harvest will! over, and ~bey nre lean the po11~ and llit beiide hi~, and w.hen he leav~ 
bad ai.-!.y been hora of the water and the Spirit, bad ~II without hope, and without promise of a better ex- llD go home will foll?" cl~ at bu feet hke a dog to 
already entered the kingdom of God on earth, -.id: 1Sleoce beyond the death fraught tide of time. Ob, the gate, and .,metime1111to the street, when it haa to 
":aeing horn again," etc., lfhich shows one birth only. that they may be broogbt to a full realir.ation of their be put back, to i~ m&11ifest disgust, for it goes off to 
1 Pet. 1-22: Chriilt wu only speaking flgul•tively of d~ger, .•1~d caused to how before the mild sceptre of its na~~e elemeut twisting i~ tail with indignation, 
what abould take place iu'mao io becoming a Christian, the Chr19t1an king while salvation ia off•red, that they and g1vmg v•'!.t lo sundry diacordant tquesb. The 
and we had jut u well •7 tba a man llH18i beoome may be entitled to the Christian's blea!ioge here, and old gentlema_u ays be ~as never fed it, or petted it in 
a Chrilt.iao twioe, u to ay that it takes two birtbe to be heir to the Cbri tiao's prom· "over there. n any way, which mak<'ll it more remarblllt; ll!a& e 
enter into the kingdom or God. One naeural bi~th in- Ghrietian brethren where'er yo11 chance to room, were told by a frequenter of the gud- that abGu& 
trodnce1 U11 into tbiaworld, and one new birth, one labor for this end. Let me cntttat you to lend a help- two or three yean ago a man uaed to come there and 
bi~ of water and Spirit introduces a man into the iog bao<l io promulgating the goopel ol Christ to err- fel.'cl thio id.eutical gooee regularly, 80 we are inclined 
kingdom. But it requires all that Jet1111 eaid to put a ing and rinful mortals, that tho banner of peace may to thlnk ~bat it is~ case of mistaken identity on the 
man into I.be kingdom, and a man ia not bOrn again till be unfurled upon every mountain top, and the Jaw of part of bu goo11eel11p. Aoywny, it i9 an inlereeting 
be ia horo of water u well u of the Spirit. The Spirit )l6l'don may be read in every Jilnd. Y Ill, dear brethren queal.ion for ornithologists to solve, wltether geese (sup
of God directl every atep to be taken in enteriJli into let us ea.mcatly, faithfully and prayerfully labor fo; poeed to be the moot stupid of birda) ba\·e memory 
the kingdom of heaven. Water t:.ptiem is one of th- a ~ter advancement of the gospel. And ere long and e:"perience the aeoeatioo of gratitude.-Halifa:i: 
and tile Jut one, u eau1 ~ow m· tlie coamilaion "1th pleuure we'll behold <Ju0>iidt . 

. when he •ya, "be that believeth and io t.ptimd 1ball M•n,"11 ...... to c. .......... . 
be aved.~ The promilll of alvatioa· is not merely :::-,::~~ ~i;:·~~i:!'!:.P "'earih Thie ia the bitte~t of all-lo wear the yoke of our 
when they believe, but "hen they areal., baptir.ed, and E. JElfNIB WILBON. own wrong doing. But if you submitted to that, aa 
1ucb al.oo wu the teachiqg f the Spirit through Peter, men submit to m'imiog or a lifelong incurable d"-ae 
when he -.id: "Repent and be booptir.ed in the mune -nod mode the unalterable wrong a reuofl for more 
ol Je1U1 Cbriet for tMI renlillioo of lliDI!, and ye ahall 1Jroa. L_· & S.: ,Bro. ~- M. F'. Smithaon has just efl'ort toward a good-that. may do aometl1ing to coon-
receive the gift of the Holy Ghoilt.n And the three ~~ a i:ipe dayaf mee~°: at tbeebis place, and hia cf- terbalance the evil. who bu commiuro irrem
thouaand that were baptized under that command, edom 1.n_ the ~use edo .trut a

1
ve f b~ ab) undantly bl..- ediable errors may be ccourged by that conecioU1111-

born . L.. f d h 8 .. ..,. • ""' e 1mm 1ate re!U t o 111 abort1 we have · h' b h . were aga10, uocq o water an t e pin., and u fi rty fi added h h ch h fi . mto a rg er course t an 11 c<lmmon. Feeling net it 
the.SpiritofGodcommandet:.ptiem beforeitpro111iaee 0 t.. ~e d ~., ~ e c ur ~· aitb, repentance, la to h1we spoiled one life, may well make us long to 
rem· 'oo, no man need thiuk that he can be born COD NllO: ~ dl~m, two. reel •med and two by aave other livea from being epoilecl.-Gtor~ Eliot 
again wit.bout water, without baptiAm, for Jeima ehowa ~mmen at1on, an . t e meeting c ~with large au· . 

I · I he t H h bel' d1encee and deep mterest, two havmg made the goocl p am y canno . ence, w enever a man 1evee , . h . 
th pel ' th all h' h rt f 1• . d con1919100 •t t e cloee of the lsat d1BCourae. \Ve have 

e goo WJ 11 ea , repents o ua srna, an h · · h . 
th ' · f th f C" . . L. 'zed muc reuoo to rejoice, l e new members bemg good 

upon e co.01e88100 o e name o •nrtat 19 uapti , ·a1 , h · · I b 'Id' 
h · Cb · "-- · · th k' gd f Aod • ho maten 1or t e opmtua u1 mg. Bro. 8. wu lll!-e 11 a r11 ...... , 18 m e 10 om o l.i , 11 ro · ted b B J R. H 
again, and it . takes these acte of obedience to cooati- SIS Y 10

• • • oover, wbo haa been teaching in 

J esus will only have ministers that engage in bis 
work faithfully an<I with all their heart, and thnt 
.hearken in nowiae to the spirit of the 1ge and the 
wiadom of the world. The kingdom of God i• only 
preached when Jesus Christ is preache<l.-Gualtier. 

tute the one new birth. our 1'.>wo and pr~chmg for ua for the last ~wo years, 
occastooally sddmg to the church and aowmg much 

E. G. 8. good geecJ, It is not great hattlee alone that made the world's 

SHORT THUOGHTS. 
FROll THE OERlLUf, 

Instinct of cooacience and inborn modesty, are .the 
guardian angele of the good in tl1e presence of the 

• I bad.-Gellert. , 
, Take with reverence the Bible in thy band, for it 

contaioa God's won!. Know thU.: Tboee who have no 

Br.o. Smithson, though physically blind, ia one of history, i:or great poenis alone that made the genera
tbe ablest, if not tlr.e abl<'llt evangeliat we have. Hia tioos grow. The1'8 is a atill small rain from heaven 
whole life ia being devoted to tbecauee. We hope the that haa more to do with the bleseedoeee of oa&ure, and 
brethren will aupport bim and keep him in the field. of human nature, than the mightiest earthquake or 
We are preparing to build a hou e of wonhip here, the loveliest rainbow." 
and expect to succeed. ____ ..., __ _ 

Youn in hope of eternal life, Forty ,.ears ego a miasiooary was not allowed upon 

Gainuboro, Tetm. 
O.H.M. the :Fiji Islands ; now 40,000 'young Fijian attend 

Suoclar-school. 
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'• r THE 
JJ;1r ,, DANG~RS. TO THE YOUNG. era! of tiw Giineboro District;""' iit tbel -city last 

• · 'week. • He a11Y1lys oomee·to eee us, and w~s in beUer · 
A w:uit of, exper~ce ~· " fruitful Eource of danger !piri~ than usuahnring t.cv the recent•..Uocesa of< the 

01n r~mne:f'le'f'erytrbere are earn 1 reciueere<.l to f tt.rnbb Items of to the youug. The 8'1.ilor enters upon the ship with• gospel at Gain~. ''· J. '\ .H ,i.ih . '· ~ 

;:;!~;~"r:'::!~r;'~~~~~::l':;~~~0~1:,i~::;;•:.~":~~.~;:1~~~ ·out the knowledge of a ~ingle rOpcr He hns, mucp tQ ,Eld. MO:SeS·-E. LnrtJ is p' rOOC'hiog· '11. / ries of .. Uii!-
tac1.uer11Mn;w1i elt wnlbaprolltat.le~ug1f rttio,'F"ttn•ndKouse-' Jean1 before he can bro.ve .the Jn.ngql}'l oj' the ocean ~ . ~ • 

w ., courac.; at '-tth' rid 1W.alon''Strcerch, u hl," Ilouis\ille. ·•I hold nepon1n••i. • "°"" "''""kU Lhl• ~·or ' "• .• • , . ..,..,. • .• "' R o must handle the ropes fucl ao ~J unfud ·the s:lils 
ablc:- 1.oaU,espcclollrtoour-ricultul'l\I reudCl(I· ~ , • . ' TherriectinJts' arO Je_rkelvntf.enaM .. ,.. I ,t, '~·ff H tl~ 
========~===::::;:>::;~======::::' and bold the Ji lllG.,heforc he IS·qun!ified to C6mmand. • ,• ,fu ~. \ ~ ,·wf 1, ,.·, ,1 ,l,J • . • ' 

,- He is also, st fi rst, uuncquain,ted 11:itb. tho dango'1! of . The mee;1,n~ • ~ Ma_rtio, ~enu. '~hfre~o,u r ~m~r.oo~ 
..._ ' 1' PUMPKIN PIE. . the deep. H e looks out u""n il~ calm Aod·um·utHed 1tor prt!olfod lllS t "'.eek resnf cd 10 twc1ve ad'd1t1on• 

. 1"" • ~ i:. to t1 h~1 \ L , '" • ) .. ! ' i t.~Hi.: ·~f '' '' "'~ 
Thi re<ll, old-fashioned pumpkin Jlie;i, such as our waters, and _gnrei with delight upon the clo11d\eos •ky .1; c urc~: . _ . • 

grand-mothers used to make, are made .. this. way: 'thnt is refl ected upon it3 surface. _ l:le knoll:§ ootlriog_ _ C. J.V: well, Jr . ._ we ~e~m through tie exas pa- · 
(H. must bear irJ . mind that our mothers' p ies seem of the storms nod hidden rocks thnt sle<'J) beneath the pers, was recently .umt<l{l.10 i!'!'f'IA'lc to J\I;ss .Maggie 
helter to us the~ those made 1by au one elae; and blue wnt ers. H e has µevef ~en thtll ay darkened, Dsvia, formerly .of .Warren Co., feon., now of Bell 
mother's cookery looks better :i;d tnsres ok'el' than ·any and the waves lashed into fury. H e· lacks experience, Co., '.fexns. . • · • 

.,_, . • • • . ' " • <k: ') "'li" \ l i 
oth~ person's po!!8ibly can.) "'l"ect n medium-sir.ed and hence JS ill prepared to meet danger when 11 .c~es . Tb~ bre!~i:cu . nt l::>YCllP'~· \J f' ~hllJJl Co., T~n~;t' 
pumpkin, thic!<-meatOO and flhe-graineil ; 'wash it upon him. , ~ Bfl>. W C/t Jiopper wrjtes .us, b!lve lost a ew of 

• thoroughly ; cut it open in the iddle and .Craj>e out So it is with the v~yager upon !if.i's troubled ocean ,t:he!~ 1)V~k .'µi'embera by, lr1eir ~oi.iing 'ib~ All;·e~tisfs. 
the .~ nnd ii1$ides7 cut i~ oft' in slices hod n~ut He ente'c'8 upou his voyage with no ayp;~~\),I\: ~f Tb;;ough th~"iaiJ?J$ of ;Bn:'.: . J. ~~.iths~'u, 'wh~.ii~ 
nu me long. ~ut , 1t nil 10to ~ large kettle, w1tb daoger. The worlrl appear. fair and life euchanling, been preaching for thell' monthly recent! , tl1e callse 
abou~ a teacupful qf cold water, to keep .it from bum· H e koowa Jittle now of bis own depravity aod wetlolt·• is ag:iinJookiJJg ul!1 ' 'l'he Adventists attack him pub
iog; stir it frequently while stewing, nud let it s.tew ness. H:e has ;n t sounded the waters ou which he licly and privately but h«: manages to answer them 
quite slowly. When the \)'hole ninM is sbft, take i~ ~fl' sail& The rock-bound coast . the shools and quick· accord,ing1to lhe'gospel and ref~tes their nrgumeuts. 
nod let it eland on top of t,be ~tOve tw~ or three boor\i; san<ls of corruption and vice, havp not yet appeared, His tlu!~Liug at 'A.sliland City tile 2o<(Suddiy-Tesultel:t 
for ~e moisture to dry out and evaporate," sti1Ting .it: nor the winds of ~o begun tQ blow. Heo'ce, be in t\ ? addiljon;i.,, 1:lie ~~\~n 'th~f.~ nre am\ng;ng 
occas1onally. My mother u1ways stewed her pumpkin feels secure, though in imm[u~nt dnnger, and oft.en to bmld n hou!~ ?f worsl~1p '!00"· "-,. 
the' day be~ore she-.ma'de pies. She. then •ift.ed it peri.la h is chru:acter for the knowledge which e:s:peri· · T?e breµireo ;co; tJi\lo?s t?~~~~'fiR.ock' ?n~1eNo
throu~h a tm. colander, and all 11be did not need at eoce ~rnuld impart. , leo~rlle ~ik~ h11vc npl!f\ipled a !lleetiog at 'fhompson's 
t~t tune f~r tnes, ~he~Jlrend' ?pon bu~tered plates, and The ~nd!tion of the young is .reodru·ed still more El<ib~l. ,,ouse, on §;:~uM':y t~e 1.sf. ,?f. D~e1~\Jer t•J 
dried for ll'lllter n!I!. 8he tb~n t<lok 3 u.~t as many tea· fi;arful 10 view of the almogt mirl\Culous self confideoel! .wa ·e arpiogements for \)iii dmg a house of·worshiJI· 
cupfuls of th~ sifted r,im.pkin B.s- '&he wiaheq to ~ke ~hich the~ c~erish .. 'They have heard of the t.em~tn- Th~,y1 ,~~·w t9.~ ~t\rujd~':icr, of nll bretbrt!i.. and fr~e!1a3' 
up at 't~ttt 11_me, a:lclwm~ threo' copfuis"to two p1es. tt0ns of this smful world, of the 1111nres and ,pits mto wh <>, ,!DnY 9~ve It destre .~see ,th~m succeed. ''· n" 
She put 10to 1t 'one spoonful o mo! · es lo two c ups of which others have fallen, but appreheud no dang!ll' Eight~ ~ditio!Js nre thus far · eported to the )}ifth ' 
~um~kin ,'and ateaspoonfu} of-ginger o~ cih~amoo for for the.iruw;lves. They .frequent.the places of revelry Sti:eet Cb~is.t~n .. pb~:rc~1 ,COying£oo.' Ky., wb~reWter· 
8lX p1~. She then lidded milk to ruake 1 ~ tbm enou gb and vice; they occas1ooally BIP at the "sparkling esting rev1va1 meetm_gs! <J?Dduc~ by Kn?w'le.l Sh~••'o 
tu lipread 'll icely; not ueiug over a:•quart of milk to bowl " hut do not drcnm that the/ are in danger of ~ve been for some•time ll1 progress.-011111 lbnuner· 

. f ' k' •' Sh d h t f '----
1 

• roc1· ls. Tb r' I · d l · d' eta!. , " 1
' ' · ,- '' • • mne c11ps o pump m. e ma .e er eras o cream ue<.vmmg p 1ga ey requent y 1u u ge 10 u1- · • . . . . . · : . • . _ 

instead oflnrd, and used a little Blllemtu ti~ and rolled honesty, Sabha.th breaking nnd other similar vices, B1"'.t!1ren
1
-"V1S1tong the city ate reque!lted 1 to call anu 

it ont quite thin , bringing it up to the rdge of the pan but do not realize these are the first stepa to d isgrace examine the 'Iatg~ s1?°k of books kept ,by 'Ylii!hler 
to make a nice rim around the pie; only one crust of anrl ruin. Or if there is danger in such a course Broe., who advertis'e ID. Another column. Their stock 
cou~, mis used. be spread the prepucd pum;kio they. expect to ~beck the.ie bad habits before they iu..v; of Bible!I, , Hymn ~ks, ~kellaneous boo~, &o.'.. i s 
evenly over the rust, about three-quarters of an inch gained the mastery over then1. ~mplete. There JS nolhmg more appropriate for n 
thick and baked them in n slow oven They would If Id ak th . be!' th td ' . t ' · birthday or Christmas p~nt' than a nice book. • · · · we coo m e e young 1eve a 1&11pa 1eo . 
?°me ~ut na y'ello1~ rui gold , and perfec;tly del'.ciou~. would surPJy make them thieves and d;uokards, .and . Tfi~ Firat Obriatia? . ~urcb o~ New~rt., is ' about 
Tb.e tro~bf~ m)w . i'., people ste.w the pumpk~n too ere long pre.pare .them for .the prison and the gallows, to liuild a house p: wot11~1}> on a ~Ht lately_ pnrehMed,. 
quick ; omr 1t too thm, and Pl!t 10 eggs and •p1003 to we could save them. Bbl they will not believe il on the coro~r o'r Col m1!'n nn\!. ')lmggold streets. 
g ive suba!nnce, ?nd thus dei!fhly the original flav~r St.ill it is 0 0 110 the lesa true that this is the highway ·, W e are ~ueste<f to insert tho following :' 
that gives it its peculiar excellence. lo ruin. ' · . ; , F..IJ.-, 1,71;,;,. M. -?I'qrm' Sauao/!villc, .G.a.- ¥y d~r 

THE PORES. 
The 7,000,000 pores, or outlets of.the k i11, £erve a., 

so ma1,1y duclf, like the scweryo of the city, ll' carry oil 
the ~vaate, wornout, nnd deenying .ma~tCf of the body, 
ever dying or being"11;orn outoy exerci~e, and nt the 

,. eame time keiog recruited, b11i,1,t 1up by our food. 
. Through,these a lllB8> of wast~ . paa.oes off each day, to 

the amount of from forty !o ~ixty owices by some es
timates, or nbout lhe..lighths of all ' taken into the 
swmnch, solid and liquid . It follo11•s that the ski" is 
the most important memos of pprj fying the blood, n1;d 
lh(lt o proper r.nre of it, keeping it clr.nu and act ive, 
the pores ~pen; will do much to prei!en·c the he111Lh. 
:Indeed , the cloaing of \hese· porea us~;11ly ciillecl "t.ok· 
ing a coM.'' is the ·immediate cnul!C of most clisenscs, 
e<1pecinlly offcvers '\rnd inflammatory affections. Iu
cl~, it is· by no 111cnns' unu. ~-a l fo1· the sudden' closing 
of these porno, the " checking o f'pcrspi111tion," to net 
on the bowels and stomach, producing 11. dinrrhum, or 
similar dcningement. · · 

Among the .' ·ery brut means of keeping these pores 
opeu, and of course promoting the health , is by n due 
amount of excrcire, 1iot too violent, n dnily bath io 
cool water, a little S!llt or l\mmonin, or both added, 
succeeded by I\ thorough 11;i1?ing .with n crnsh•towel 
till. a gl~w of warmth sur.cl!eda; n!,'~~ls cornfortnble, 
or 1f this ts uoc~mforlilble, n dnily 'u e of th~ . llesh· 
brush is a good suhstitu te. This bmsbiug is safe for 
all ~rsilns, ~inlly t l1e n$e<I. J. H. H . 

Who of Ll.1e thousands thnt hn~e inhabited our Jlr' .Bro.: . t have r00\l1Viid tile tebder o( your TeS1gtlation 
tcd' " h · beg' · ••.. 1 h 1 of tbe 'oflioe of St:Ale Evangelist. AA I cannot doubt 

ons expcc m t e 1nrung WAt 1e s ou d become that' ou are 'ILCtnated by the beat of moti cL · • 
n culprit ? Wl1ich of the 60,000 drunkard' who have llueu~ by weigbty. ~llll, in takip~ th;:ste~ t c:;;1 
died in the United States within tl1e last year, feared not do. ot1!er}Vjpe ~ a<;cept, ~·our r~1gnat\011, though 
when he began to take the social gln.ss that •uch would I do,, so "jltJi ,great.r~g:et. . . , ,, 
be his cuti? No oue believ•d it. A ll had confidence Sonderely f.!ta~ki1lg you for th~ ahuridnnt and fa1tl>' 
· 

1 
.· bT t . . · . . d ful abom which-you bave contnbu~ o the·callBe we .. · 

m t1e1r. own a 11ty o resist temptation nn escape ce re.emit, in the office which y@ll<bave' so Jong and so 
that awful ~l)()rn. But they had notihat"')l01fer; tht 'tl,lil .)d\11¢,'il ~m; , 1 ,i., 1 "' , h • , 1 
fell nod pcrUlhecl. :l\"6r hns a~y yo\Jag man ecuHty t , " " "''' Truly and }.rate,rnnllY, yo~, ~ , ; , 
from di!grace nnd ruin if he indulges in such vl ea. J , 8. :t::us;'An, P res. M.113, 'lloard. 
He might almost as well hope. to fr<?e himsclffroin'the A1tg_usta, ~ct. 24, 187!., 'I " ''. 
power of leprosy llS from the power of J~il l\a&i ts, J'~s- ~ .Br01fo wri tes from Flat Rock; Tenn., Nov.' 
when once contrncte<l. Bv slow degrees, its l>rogre5s 13t.h,''1877 : '' · 

1 11 
"" ' 

is sure an1l fatal. Serpent-like, ii winds itself nbout lnnvc fu~t,.etulncd from Totty's ,&nd, w'he~e B ro. 
it.s victim, dn•win,. ilq fearful coi ls tighter and ti ht- M. ~·Williams and m.yself bn~ ~'ll ree..noc~1ons to 

. . " . . . g the e&UBll of.oum.Master, ·Bro. IV1lbams is still preach· 
er, nn<l hxmg upon hi m 11~ '~~ndly fanlF", unt1l he~ ies. ing ; also Bro.:S. ,H. Ho~der \>np,~iz~ <!De on tfi,e .)'!est 

Dewtlre,then, of the begmm~g.~f ~v1l'.Ior " t!•c~nds · ~roog of Ca~~ . !-)reek ,J~,Saturdiiyi :' , ... , ',,. 
thereof are tho w~ye of den th. Let ,!nm that· th~nk- C: B D. Wilson wri~.frpm Rogersville, Tenn -. : 
eth he stnndet h toke heed lest he foll. - Houu, .Fan11 Some preaching hero nt last.' Bros . .A. • . M.']i'erguson 
a11cl Orchard. ana Jas. R Scott came here nnd began I\ meeting OU 

.Suodny before the fifth Lord's dny iii September, five 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 
miles east of Roi!ersville, Hitwki lill -county. The M. 
E . Church Souto le~ uUi~ve their.Ilg~ r the meeting 

Tho brethrell'of]!\ashville aud Edgefield l\ro mak· lasted sev~n d11ys-)i~efctiin# ' d~y 'dn'rl 'l.1g~t. ; the re-
in,. their nrrnngement.s to cntertnin 8 hundred visitora sult was six added. .1 he~e · 1s b.i,ttcr •)/l"eJUd1ce and we 

0 
• • are J?.l'l'!!e®tcd on e\·ery side. Tbe .. e are some here 

who are expected at the cousultallou meetwg. Of t.he that Wilie' almoet persuaded to bet:llme CbtistiattS when 
brethren fron other. States who are expected we m11y the •meeting .cloeecj, but like some .of old; ther were 
mention Bro. J . J\I.Pickeus9fMouotniuE:omc, Afa., afraid to .come out openly and con[<;5·1: their ~vior. 
nnd V. M. Metcalfe of Hopkins\'illc, Ky. Both of ~Y,· God ~th~ time ·'!hen all.d1v1s1on..and,d oscord 
the8C brethren are well known in Middle Te neaaee wilrbe done.away, and that all will be bl\1lt u~o lhe 

n . · fouddation or apartles and prophe~, Chnst bemg the 
Bro. <'tco. H. l\Iorgari, the efllcieut Attome~ Geq- chief corner Stone. 

' 
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§eneral IJelvfl. : 
I met with the church at New Liberty, in Mar*l =====--=======- -- ----=--=----:==:===== -tr=r-!1!!!!!- ~ea~9!1NeA~S!!!IHeV!!!!Iel!el!!!IEI!!!I!!!M!:!!A~R'!!!!K'!!!!E'!!!!T'!!!!S!!!!.~~!!!!!SC22!~~ 

R. B. Trimbl~ writes from Mayfi.t>ld, Ky., Nov. 14, 
1877: 

county, Ky., last Saturday night. delivered seven <lis--
coun:es, closing Tuesday ni~t. 5 were added to t~r A clerk named Jack Cc;>c)k,_ while on a drinking 
number, 4 by confession and baptism, and 1 bl OO!,n- spree last SunJay, bought fifty cents worth of mor
munication. There was a good interest prentling to phine, which he took ea:rly in the morning and crawl
the cl~; 3 of the &;dditions were on the la.'lt ni~ht. ed up in tile loft or t•arrisfl's stable .. and indulged in a 
Home mterests reqmred me to leave. Bro. W. tf-. '1 -' fr h' l h k H l · 'f' 

'Starks was present ; his wife being sick required that ,s e(lp om w. tc 1 e never awn ~; e . ea.:es a WI e 
he also should go home. _ and three cfuldren.-Iu the electwnfor·supetmtendent 

of the Temie~ee Insane asylum iast week, after a spitt-
7: F. D. S.rygley writes from Rock Creek, .A:Ia., Nov~ ed contE:'st Dr. J. H. Callender was re-chosen by the 

. ' trustees. The term of office is eight yea.la and the 
I reacbed·home last night from a brief tour tD F..jo.: 

~tte CQUDty. The immediate result of three.we0ks' .. place p'l.ys $3,000a ye~r and a ]ivingto the man who 
bor in that county, was 70 ~cessions to the army of holds it.:-Repre*'htati~e ~· ·r. Phillips having r~jgn;
the faithful. B.ros. Taylor and Halbrook were ~it~ ed and the Democmts having determined not to no'mf
me part ~f tb~ tim.e. Bro. Halbrook has beeh .regnlat.: nate a mnn, a free for all race will he indulged in. 
ly preJJ.Cht~ m th•~ 00\tnty for two years. His exoel- Hon. A: S. Colyar and .Oliver Towles, E~q., a mem-
lent preaehing, 8SS18ted by the iA.DT~A!r&, had pa-ve<) rt.:_ f 1 C · C '} h . · 
the way for the above named result. May our Father _"Uer 0 t Ie ·ity 'ounc1 ' ave announced themselves 
bless the ADVOCATE! . its candidates.-In CongreE!s the size of the standing 

W B C 't f 8 it' h Alle T N ~· 'krmv o/ the United States bas. been fixed at 25,000 
. ~ atnes Wries rom m Vt , enu., .,..' i Th f fQ 8 -• 

10
: .men. e sa at'y o en. herm.an t~e commander, is 

H 
. 1...--- d f al t..1_ ~ 818,000 per annum.-The House Committee on Post-

avmg ~ a rea er o youl." v na~ paper 100 ffi eed I! .. · ' 
sometime.. .a;Uow me to so.y ~~ I am well pleaJ3ed with. o ces agr . , n1ter a bard con fest, to make two classes 
it, and think every discip,le should take it, I wish _to, of letter carHet's, aTio'\\ing first-class $950 and s-econd 
give you: an account of what one. of our youn~ midiS- class $800 per y~ar, with the uncler5ta:.r1<ting that va
ters, ~ro. Geo. W. Gilbert, is. domg. He hM been ~f ~r.cies in the first shall be filled by prortiotion iroln 
work m a new field. and I thmk he deserves the el»'. 1 • .1 1 · d h' i · 

11
-.o!A t f th · b th H. h- b t ..a. e seconu c ass, an t Is w thout reference to the pop· CO--e-men o e re mn. e as een a wo~Ja • . , . . . . 1 , ·: 

about two months at a school-house oo.. Dry Creek. ~latton of Cittes.-Three bnnks at Reathttg Pennsylva-
\Vhen be first be~ p~hing at that --~c~1 he did~ 

1
_';1ia, suspended last·Fridar,.-~og cholera is prevailing 

not even h.A.ve a s1ogl~ brother to hear n1rh, no~ even to an alarming extent in seventl' of the hog counties of 
a sy_mpathrzer. But smce .he h~ .ha~ about thu'tee.t Illinois.~ong~mail Smalls of s. c. havin bee 
additions, and the work Is sbll gomg bm'lely on. •r: • · · • • . • ' · g .0 

There will be a good congrPgation: e~bllkh£ 1 there •. ~n'VICted of thtevmg and bribery by a court in Ins 
"The harvest i.3 great aud the )aboret'S few;!' and I. Staw and sentenced to the pe'nite'nti·ary, the question is 
think that ~ouryoung.pr~~he~ . ~houl~ ~ve some now rai5ed as to whether he wiil still draw his pay as 
encouragem~t. The truth IS fast sp~d11;1g, and .we Congressman. There not being Democrats enough to 
need preaching hrethren. A1rea8y nutBY are putt!ng ·expe·I hlm by a two-third's vote unl ~ th R bl' 
away _ _the uformll" and '~1111" of men, and tak·uag . . . · . . ~ -8 ~ ~~u ICans 
the Word of God for t-heir guide from this to a bettCf, ~vte agamst him or he restgns ~1e ~~11 dra\v h15 $5,000 
world. , '?Ut of rl1e U. S. Treasury wlule m the State pris.on. 

J. H. +Iaibrook writes from New River, .Ala.J· -Rev. John P.oisal has tend·ered his resignation as 
Nov:8: · . Chaplain of the H~u~e~ hnd Rev. E:: W. B. -Harrison', 

Bro. F. D. SryglE?~ · ba! just left me. After our.· of Georgia, has been elected to the vacancy.~Doctor 
meeting at Burnett's C~apel he went to Clevelan'd Howard Croilby'8 war on die liqtwr traffic in New 
Church, prea~hed 1~ discourses_;_ the immediate resul~ York is spreading, and "The law. and order league" is 

..; ·was 28 added. Durtng the meeting I was at &th~l,· being formed to take in the whole State to foe ffi 
where 4 more were-added; went from there to Davis' 1 • . • '. us e ort 
Creek where there was 1 added. The cause is prosper- .. ?11 egtslatlon, preve~t .undue favor to hquordealen~, 
ing here now; to the Lord be all praise. and hav~ present bquor laws enfbrced.-Dudng the 

Since his report in September, Bro. Land . inform~ past year the consumption of cotton reached the high-

h h be
- fif • dded h h h h .... ~t point ever attained in thh~ country; while despit~ 

us t ere as en ty-BtX a tot e c urc t roug.., the- 1 • · •h 1 f .' 
h · labors Bro L · · here atM d' th C nita- ow pnces, , eva ue o cotton fa brim has mcreased 
.IS ..... : • ·Is In n tng ~ one ftom 83,090,000 in 187~~, to 10,180,000 for the fis-

tton J.ueeting. --~ 1 · · d' J 30 h J I • . 1 :u,a.~ year en tt;~g nne t ast.- n prospect of the 
\V. 8. McHenry writes from Murfreesboro, Tenn.-,. "introduction of a swarm 6f Chinese from San Francis-

Nov. 15: · 'co to supply the places of the cigar striker8 in New 
. Ou~ new church o~ the_lt!i]ton ~ud ~sCa.ssas turnr~ York, a gene~llabor riot has be~l1 threat&ed. The 

pike,- near Bradley s Creek, _desires to send abroad appeal will be made to all the working men in the cit 
tltrough the columns of the ADVOCA'l'E, the ebeermg · . . . Y 
and suooel!!8ful account of a meeting ·held· at this place;. ~ riee and expel hy fot;e, If nece~sary, all Chmese Ia-
from the 4th Lord's day in October up to the ls~ borers. It does not pac'lfy the strikers to be told that 
Lord'~ d~y in this month. The meeting was a .good. ~he intro<jl?tion into the community of such competi
one; 1t was .conducted by our yeuerable Bro. T. W. tive labol is cansed by their own voluntary action.-
Brents, assisted b:y ~ro. E~ehbaum and others. The-rgest landh.-.lde'r in the country is ex-G , 
There are many preJudiced per~on" here; many even . . . VI _ overnor 
would not come out to hear the truth, lest they would 9oburn of Mame. He has 4.')0,000 acres in Maine, 
hear w.ith their ears,_. and see with their ·eye(J, and be, ,130,000 ih Canada, 35,000 each in 'Visconsin and Da
cotiverted ~o f.!l.e trut~ ~f the gos~. Bro. ·Brents is a)~ota, 20,000 in M_icbigan, and 18,000 acre.dn Minne
nohle soldter In bat~l!ng fm: tli~ Lord; he took only ~.-The dry~s house of Field & Leiter the Jar-
the sword of the Spln t (whiCh J.S the 'Vord of God), . . . . . ' 
and fuu,ht manfulty, though in the midst of prejudice, ~ establishment m Chicago, was ~ntircly consumed 
conquenng eight souls. The brethren and sistel"ii are .lu' :fire last 'reek. The aggregate msurance pn the 
very auch encouraged and have resolved to form a sOOtls amounted to $935,000.-,Vm. F. Coolbaugh, a 
me~he~ip at this place ~nd meet every L;J's dan. large Chicago banker committed suic.i~, brought 
(this bemg the firs.t. meebng ever ~1eld he~e we had &bout by too much drink. 
taken no membel'8hip)• May the Lord be with us and : . . . _ 
bless us in our efforts to do good, and especia.lly.our FoREIGN.-The Turks have gamed the vrotory in 
old brother, who has Q~ed up our minds and bas -one or two small engagements in Asia Minor, lrut 
set them in order to do goO<). ~oice with ~ AOthing of sufficient import to change the general tide 
breth_ren, and pray for us, that our good work at tbl8 of affair~. Rumors are current that the 8 Ita · 
plac.e may never be forgotten. • , . . u n Is now 

1 !4)esirous of peace.-Aftairs m France are i11 a danger-
. . . . . . .ous condition still, with a liability of civil war nt the 

A soul Without prayer IS bke a solitary sheep With- -shOrtest notice.-The Pope is in a very low state of 

out its shepherd. The tempter sees it, and lures it health. His physicians say that he sleeps most of the 

away into his snare. 

OFFICE OF THE GosPF.L .AnvocATE, } 
'l7tursday, Nov. 22, 1877. 

Flour and wheat are very dull. The beSt wh<>at 
only brings 1,15 to 1,20 per bushel. OJd com il'l firm 
and unchanged ; not much new in market. New 
bulk meats are in market with fair pric~. New JX'&s 
are beginning to come in. Find prices below. There 
is no country meat scarcely on the market. Butter 
and chickens are very qniet. Concerning 1ob!lcco, ·We 
quote- concluding remark $Of Chru;e & Co.'s ~nnuatcir
cular which was issued a. few days since: "In conclu
sion we would urge onr friends to !"end forward their 
tobacco and accompany the same with written instrnc· 
tions and alway~, where practicable, take a bill of lu
ding. It is difficult to give accurate quotation~. Our 
stock of old tobacco is reduced quite low. Prices 
range from $2.00 to 6.50 for infenor lug8 to medium 
leaf." Live stock are .uuchanged. The best hogs 
briug 4.30. Gold in New York hrings 102ir Cotton 
is firm with priees unchanget"~~ We quote : 

Ordlna1·y •••.••..••..••. , •...• ..... :.~ .••• : .......................... .•.••.•• ~..,; 

Er~~¥.;~~i.::.:~.~~::.-:::::E:::~~~::~-~-:-~~~:.·~:·:-~:~·:·:·~~~::-:·fr: 
:t'LOlJR AND GR,UN. 

FLOUR-Superfine ....................................... u .... .-..... ".~ ..... .. 

~::~a····F~;;;ii;.'.'.'.';::::::::~:.'~.;:~~~~~::~~~~~~:~:~·:.:::~.'.'. • 
IH 75 

ri5o 
6 00 

F~ncy .• , ...••••••••••.• "•······•····...:.· •• \. ..... ~ •• , •••• ~ .... .;. .. :iA ... ~ 6 75 
Patent ProCCIIS ••••• , ............................................................. 8 25 

BRAN-Loose Car Lot~ .. ------···· .............. -... ....................... 65 
WHEAT-Mediterranean ............ ~ ................ •·······-······· 1 IJ5 to J 10 

Red ............ -........ --------- ... -.............. _ ....... -..... _.l 10 to 1 20 
Amber and Whito ...... -... ............. _ ......... _,_1 12}~ to 120 

CORN-Loose from wallOP-·•··•· ......................... -o.-o ••• -...... 48 to aO 
"'"'.ckeu in dt>pat ................................................ _...... ti5 

OA~lVestern MixeJ .......................... -... .............. . -- .. ··· 40 
Choice \VI.Jttc- .... -- ......... ._ ...... _ ............ _._ .... -.. .......... 50 

ltYE-Froru wagon ... _ .................. _,, ___ ............. , ... _ .. _......... 60 to f>5 

PRO,ri810Nfii. BULK MEATS-Cl~r Sides, ten day in ~<alt. .. _ ........... ··~ ...... ...... 7 
C. Rib Side~ ................................................... ........ . 
~bout~.-, ... , ........................... ,............................... 7 

LA.RD--Pa9try, in '11~ ... ~ •••••• .'.-.................................. .-.. _.;., .......... ?~<l 
.. ··t Ys hlil5. ........... _._: ......... . - .................... .............. . 

" .Keg8-........... _ . ........... _ ............................. ---·-··· .. .. 
'' BUCJiefil.: •• :: •• : ............................................. !' ••••• .:.'12 

Prime '' Tie~ ............. - •••••••••.• -·"·" ....... ····~ ·-·······' ·-·-···111·· 9 
HAMS-:-" c. c. C." UPC!LUVassed ...... .................... _ •. , ...... , .. -..... _,_, ..... 12~ 
COUNTRY MEAT-ShGuldn-,: ...•. : ............... ~ ..................... !J to 9% 

Clear S!tles ........... -... ·----- ............. -- ............. IOX to Jl 
Hams ............... .... -·--·--···· .. -·······-· ............. llX to 12 
~ ................ ._.:. ..... - ......................... 9 to 10 

COlJNTitY PRO))UCE. 
PEAS-Lady ................ ........... _ ................. ~··-··..................... 1 25 

GDTS.;::.~~.~~~~·:.:~.---~-.-.~:·::.::·~~::~~~:·:·.~:::::: ::::::::::~:::~:.::::::::··· 1 
: 

BEF...SW AX ....... ; ........................................ -.......... .-................... 24 
POTATOES-Irish new per hth ....................... -................. _ •. 1 00 to 1 2ii 
PEANUTS, new crop ............................. . - ..... -............ ........... 45 to 55 
DRIED F'&UIT....:.App1811 ••••••••• ~ .................. ~ ......... ~ ....... - • ..i. .. :JX 

Peaches Unpeeled., ... ~ ...... ~ ••...•..... 3 to·~ 
Halves~~·!·--.... ..: ... ,........................... 5}1; to 1 

FEATHERS, .......................................... ~;. ... ,;; ••• ; .... _ .. _.. • .:. 4-t 
BUTTER, ................... -···~··"''; ........ -•-··-~-tl-1 .... 10 to 18 
'CHIC:KENB ......................................................................... , ••• 10 to 18e TUllKEYS.-................................................... -............ ............ 45 to 60 
EGGS ............ ; ................... -........... ...... -......... ~ .............. .-........ 16 
CHESTNUTS, per ).>ushd ........ -- .... -.. -.......... .... .. ~ ................ 1 3a to 1 75 
HAY-Prime Tirn ... ....... -................. -.. -... ........ ................ _. 13-QO to 1/i-60 

Choice Tlm ............. ...... ... ... .. ................................. ; ..•.• 1J to 17 
HIDES-:pty fl.in~ .............. _ .................................... _ .. ___ l5 to 16. 

~;cn~l-t~·.' ................. ·.·.·.-.-....... ~~-=~·::.~~-~~-·-·~~:~~~~~----::: ::::::1: ~: ~:~· 
'l'OBAC~~~~~~:::::-:::::::::~.:·::::::·:::·· :·::=::::::::::::::: 8~ to 9 

Medium leaf t~ ..................... - ........... -.; -··· 
Prized Lugs ............. -- ............... -····---· ··· .......... ~ •.•• .2 50 to 4 50 . 

" Leaf............. .. .................................... ll 00 to 11 00 
Choice selections ...................................... ....... _ ....... 10 to 14 

GROCEIU.EH. 
SUuAr-:,:ew 0~~-·-····-· .. ~ ..... :... .................. , ........... DX' to 10 ubl 

Yellow Clari:fted ..................................... --·····~li bbl. 
Aeo&e: ............. :,. .... ............... -..................... _ ... 12 " 

MOLASSES-New Orlr>anR .... -......... _ ...... ._ ......... ._ ___ .,,.., .. , .46 t ·J 50 

Golden Syru_p.~ .... ~ ... ~·-···~~.-................. -41l" 65 
COFFEE-Rio-, eltoiee .................. - ........ .-.......................... 21~ to 23 

Common Rio ................................. .. -............... -.. 18~ to 2Q SALT ................................................. ... ........... , .. 1 90 to -2 10 
LEATHER-Oak Sole ......• - ............................................. 84 to 39 

Hutfalo Slaugh~l' .................. ......... .............. J>O to 83 
J[cmlock. _____ ,_.,, ....... _ .. ____ ,_,. ................... ....... 25 to 28 
In R<>ugh_ ................................... _, .............. -.2:4 to 27 

8EEDS-Timotlly., ......................... _ .... .............................. ...... 2to 2 25 
Blue G¥ ......... " .................. ,._ .... ._ ....................... 1 25 to 1 40 

Mo. l!.nlla .••• ; ......... ; .............. - .................. 1 00 
Clover Seed •.•••. ····-······ ...... - ......... ...... - .......... 6 00 

Ll'VE STOCK. _ 
CATTLE--Shippers weighing 1000 lbs. and upward11 ........ -···8 25 1.0 3 75 

Good Butchers .................... _ .................. .. -..... ... .. 2 60 to 3 00 
Scrubs ................................................... , ....... ··-· 150 to 2 t O 

IIO<.:S-J:l:~.~-~::·.::::!.:·::.'~:::::·.:·:::::.'.'.'.'_._._~·::.~.·~:~~-~~~:7~~.~~-t gg :~ : ~~ 
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1Jtune lJeading. 
pged a clerk for her small establlsl1ment. The terms when suddenly ihere came a rap on. the door and a pQ4 
*•re simple-"his living and a bed under the coun- li04iman lookeC. iZL 

The Unchanging. 
Frienda I love may die or leave me, 

F•ends I trust may treacherous prove ; 
But thou never wilt deceive me, 

Oh my iavior l in thy love. 
Change cnn ne'er this union sevor, 

Death Its links may never ·part, 
• Y eaterlla y ,, to--:lay, fore'ter, 

Thou the 11ame Redeemer art. 

On the cross love made Thee bearer, 
Of transgressions not Thine own, 

And tbt love 11till makes Thee sharer 
In our sorrows on the throne. 

From Thy glory Thou art bending, 
St1Jl on earth a pitying eye; 

And 'mid angel songs ascending, 
Hearest every mou:rner'a cry. 

In the days of worldly gladness 
Cold and P"oud our hearts may be, 

But to whom in fear or sadness 
Can we go but unto Thee? 

From that depth of gloom and sorrow 
Where Tby love to man was shown, 

Every bleeding heart may borrow 
Hope aftd strength to bear its own. 

Though the cup I drink be bitter, 
Yet since Thou hast made it mine, 

This Thy love will make it sweeter 
Than the world's best mingled wine. 

Darker days m\'Y yet betide me, 
Sbapec sorrows I may prove ; 

But the worst will ne'er divide me, 
Oh my Savior, from thy love! 

• •:' 'Vhen the neighbors heard of it they were shook
ea.:· A street boy-a boy whom nobody knew ! Did 
Jirs. Briggs really wish to be murdered in her bed? 
But l\Irs. Briggs felt quite safe. She had ~o much 
time now that she was going to take in sewing. Dick 
attended to the shop altogether. He kep~ it in fine 
order, and introduced candies, dates on sticks and 
~he~ing gum. Pennies came in as they never came in 
befyre since he painted signs in red and blue ink to 
the effect that the real old molasses candy was to be 
sot th~re, and that this was the place for peanuts. 

.. ' 4nd in the evening, after the ~hop was clo.~ up, 
she began to take him into her confidence. Her great 
~m was to buy he~elf into a certain Home for the 
Aged. It would cost. her a hundred dollars. She was 
•ring for it; she had saved three years, and had fif_ 
·teen of it. But it cost so much to live, with tea twen4 

ty-five cents a quarter, a.nd loaves so small, and she 
had been sick, and there was the doctor, and Mrs. 
Jones's Martha Jane to be paid for minding her and 
the shop. After this Dick took greatest interest in the 
;&avings, and the winter months increased them, as 
though he had brought a blessing. 
·. One night in the spring they took the bag from 
under her pill9w and counted what jt held. It was 
thjrty dollars. 
,. :"And I'll ~ll to make kites to-morrow, Mrs. 
Briggs," said the boy, "and you'll see the cu~Stom that 

DICK-A STORY FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS. will bring. If a little shaver sees the kites he'll spend 

BY MARY KYLE DALLAS. all he has on 'ern, and then he'll coax his mother for 

He was a tall, thin, starved.looking boy, with a Ii~· · ~ore to buy the stick-dates and chewing gum. I know 
boys." 

tle jacket, the sleeves of which ~rept half-wa.y up his ·"You're a clever boy yourself," said the old woman, 
arms, and a hat that was nothmg but a hrlnl ; and . d t ed h" 1...~ d 

. fi h . . f an pa t • ~~ .llAD • 
when she saw h1m rst e was ea.tmg a crust out o a . I 1 h d th •t had be h •t 
gutter. She was only a poor old woman who kept ~ ·. twas a Pumper an an 1 en w en 1 

~ d · d · · · d b. picked the crusts from the gutter, and he wore clea.n, 
little shop J.Or can Jan tnmmmgs, an poor enoug h 1 •~ th h th 

b h "d h 1 ked w o e garmenw, oug. ey were very coarse. 
ael'8elf, heaven knew; ut, as s e sa1 , e oo a H th · hb , h "d "Th t 
little like what her Tom might have been if he had . bo" . owh wron~ e fneig 

1
. ~~'were, s e Sal • 8 

· .. . 1 ed d h ld , nd-" y 1s t e com1ort o my IJ.e. 
grown up and been neg ect , an s e cou n t sta & h bed . h h . d h il 
· Sh . 11 d 1 · s e went to Wit t e tieasure un er er p -
It e ca e to llrn: I d, l F · · h · h h k d Th · ow an sept. arm t e mg t s e awa ene . e 0 0ome here, sonny," said she., and the boy cam,e. 

room was utterly dark-there was not a ray 0f light 
Before she could speak again he said : :_but she heard a step ou ihe floor. 

"I didn't do it. I'll take my oath on anything I nid 
· 1 -' , , "'Vho is thn.t ?" she cried. 

not do It. uan t so mean. · 1i ha 
· , d h ?'' "d h ld There was no answer, but she elt t t somebody "D1dn t ow at eat t eo woman. · . 

. , . . ~ was leamng over ha- bed. Then a hand clasped her 
"Break your '" mder, sa1d the boy, noddmg hw 'th. t d h ld h d d d ed t th d h ed · · roa an e er own, an ragg ou e mon-

kead towar a 8 atter · pane. . 'ey, and she was released. Half suffocated, she for a 
"Why, I broke that myself w1th my shutter 1 ·tf. t "' d h If t" 1 d b "ld ed . .aki ""omen J.Oun erse mo 1on ess an ew1 er , con-night," 8atd the old woman. ''I'm not strong enou~ . . 

"Mrs. Briggs?' he said. 
"Here she is," said Mrs. Jones. 
"Yes, rm that wretched critter,.'' said Mrs. Bri&lJi, 
"Some one wants to see you at headqua.rten," Baid 

the poliaeman. ·'There's .a boy there and some mon
ey." 

''Dick!" cried Mrs. Briggs. "0h I can't bear to 
look at him !P. · 

But MiS. Jones had already tied on her bonnet, and 
wt.;pped her in a shawl, and take,n her on her arm. 

"The wretch ?" she said. "I'm so glad he's caught. 
You'll get you~ money back." 

And she led Mrs. Briggs along-po9r Mrs. Briggs 
who etied all the way, and cared »<>thing for the· mon
ey. And soon tbe't were at their deettnation, and th,n~ 
ancl not hefore, the policeman tamed to the two wo-
men. 

"He's pretty bad," he said. "They'll take him to 
the hospital in an hour. I suppose you're prepared for 
tbe.t. He's nearlr beaten to death, you know." 

"Did you beat him yoa cruel wretch r' ~aid Mrs. 
Brigg3- "I wouldn't have had that done for twice the 
money. Let it go with him if its any co:rnfort to 
him." 

"I beat him!" said the man. "Well, women have 
the stupidest heads. Why, if I hadn't got up when I 
did, he'd have been dead. He held the bag of money 
tjght, and the thief was pummeling him '\lith a loaded 
stick; and the pluck he had for a little shaver-I tell 
you, I never saw the like!" 

"0 Dick! Dick ! I knew you were good. I must 
have bee1l crazy to doubt you," and then tile wrung 
her hands and cried: "0 Dick, for just a paltry ·bit of 
money!" and so she knelt beside the pale, still face 
upon the pillow and kissed it, and called it tender 
names. 

And Dick, never guessing her suspicions :"f him, 
whispered: · 

"I was so afraid he'd get off" with it if he killed me, 
granny,fand you ·in such high l!opes last night. 

He did not know what she meant by begging him 
to forgive her. It would have killed him if he had, for 
he was very near death. 

But Dick did not die. He got well at lMt, and 
came 'back: to the little shop; and though Granny 
Briggs had her savings, she never went to the Old 
Ladies, Home. For long before she died Dick. was 
one of the most prosperous merchants in the city, &nd 
his handsome home was hers, and she was very ¥PPY 
in it.-Primitive Metlwd·ist. 

l'f , b , b .11... I' tt' ld .. .. ·st1ous only of a sudden draught of a1r from an open 
to 1 t em, t at s t e 111Ct. m ge mg o . 1 .·- do d fi ed · • • ·• ' · or an some con us n01sett. 

"If I'm round here when you shut up, I'll col88. : Th' h t th d and huxr4led 1.nto the .A. QUEER CLERGYM.A.N.-An English clergyman .. . b I'd . • . 1 en s e sprang o e oor 
and do 1t for you," sa1d the oy; " JUSt as soo~ 8bo . was r~nAf sued for damages done to a house he had 

"\Vhat was that you wanted me for?" · '~Dick! Dick!" she cried. "Dick 1 Dick! help 1 occapieq a few monthe. The defenda~ }?rought into 
''l wautea to know what you eat that dry crust ont k 1 I' bb d 1, court the animals that were the cause of offence, as 

, 'd h wa e up . m ro e . · 
of the gutter for, ial s e. . follows : '•Twenty-seven white mice, three loose pig-

H , "d h "I' t "ed t t • b all But there was no answer; the door mto the street 
!r " Iu,ngry,, stu le; . ve ri o gteh a JOfte i.t was wide open, and by the mOOQlight that pour'd eoDR, a hawk (allowed to roam about the place), a 
uay rn go1ng to ~ eep 1n an area over ere a r dove wh1" nh ""ent out and in the rooms, nine small · . , through it she saw, ~s she peered under the counter, 04 

"' 

gets too dark for the pohceman to eee, and you cant th D' k' b d t The ·00 birds, five large dogs, three pups, a Skye· terrier, a . • • 1 , · h "f . • at 1c s e was emp y. y was gone. 
l1ave a goott mg 1t s rest w1t out some supper 1 1t IS · · f:quirnl, three cats, and beside'J these pets there were 
dirty." . ~one! Gone! Oh that was worse to poor Granny five ho~es and one monkey. The dog and the cats, 

"1'11 gh·e you some that's cleaner," said. the old \Vo- Bnggs than even the. loss of the money; for she trusted the squirrel and the monkey, and all these animals 
him and be had dece1ved her. She had loved him, and 

man. . ; had been quartered in variom~ bedrooms of the rectory, 
"That will be begging," said he. . ···he had abused her love. The neighbors were right; the rooms they oecupied ha."ing carpets and Op.rtains. 
"lt'b," said she, "you can sweep the shop and .., ~he was a fo~ to trust a strange street ooy, and had The plaintiff found his rectory, in fact, a per&ct:f!egt4 

pavement, aud put up the. sputters for it. . been 8efved rtghtly, when he h~ ro~bed her. . house, and it was iin.,possible for him to inhabit it; and 
"Very well," said he. "Thankee, then. If I sweep 'Vhen the dawn broke the Wise ne1ghbors came mto moreover, the animals had got so bad in the bedrooms 

up first I'll feel better.'' ·. poor Granny's shop, to find her crying and roekio3 to that the defendant ap~ to have trant~ferred them 
AOOordingly she brought him a bi_Dom, and he did and fro ; and they told her they had told her so, and to the bedrooms over the stabling. The defendant, in 

his work well. Afterward he ate His supper with a· tihe only slu~k her head .. T~e shop took care of itself addition to being lord of the manor, was p6!sessed of 
relish. That night he slept, not in the area, bnt, under that ~ay. Ltfe ha~, lost Its m~rest for he~., Her "oe· considerable property. His habits were very curious. 
the old woman's counter. cupatwn was gone, but not With her s~vwgs. Money He had no regular groom, but kept a boy sixteen years 

He told his story. His name was Dick; he W88 was but money after all ; he had come to be the only :of age to attend to t~e stab!es,. which were found in 
twelve years old, Rnd his father, whom he ·had never thing she loved, and Dick had robbed her. sue~ 3; state that collst~era.bJe ttme elaJ>$~ before t.he 

. . . . · . · . , plamtltf could keep hts horse there, and 1t cost htm 
seen sober, was m prison for ktlhng ~1s mother. L ·.-.. It WM ten o clock. Gtti.nny sat mO&Ding hy the a large sum to put all these matters right. The value 

The antecedents were not elevatmg~ but the ~ empty hearth. Good natured Mrs. Jones, from ~ of the hay taken was e5timated at £15, and th~ dam
seemed good. The next morning the old woman en- ·stairs, was "seeing to things," antl trying to choo·r her, age at between £50 and £60." 
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Renovadon, no~t :t»rosiratlon. · ; drous changes connot pa!<s twnottOOd; 
Dida~yenfeebl¢d humnn beiag ever become stU ... and they have produced tke UnPJ·ecedent· 

Ulldcitbejfperati~ ofpo-.ved~catbarticlorsali!r~ ed demand that now exists'filr the first 
It is sometimes necessary to regulate the bowels, bu~ and onf~ article eV-er corn pounded tlJlt 

· that cannot be done by o.ctive purgation, which ex- ca~ .I>rifluce tMm :in n pleRSing ~·~ 
ha~ the vital forces and serves no good purpoee sattsmctory manner.-New Etd, Wo&l
whatever. The only true way to promote health and UM;kt 1ll 
vigor, which are essential to regolarity of the organic 8 · • . 

functions, is to invigorate, discipline and purify t~ . ~!l!ll!l~~~!!!!!!!!~lll~ii!!!!!~~Jf;~~·t~~~~e!~ 
aystem at the same time. The ~traordinaey effieacy USt•nt~ttt.i/. lt•t.-iz. 
olii08tetter's Stomach Bitters in cases of debility or ~at;' ~(;' 

IT'S WONDERFlJJ, ! 

What those marvellous health restor-

•••. ,,; ti~d • s ' : i 
$30.00 TO $40.00· . 

. ~ t CAUTION. 
D 0 W N The reader$ 1of THE GcsPEL ADVQ· 

CATE are hereby infonned that the Sew
WITH ing Machines advertised by H. ,V. 

HiRh PriCHS ana MOllODOliOI ! H~y~ are not. - ·. S1nger 
SINCER ~~rachi.nes 

SEWING Ka,chi:a.es a,t Non-he- _l_V_.l_ 
tective 'ra,rift' Prices. 

irregularity of the organs of digestion. assimilation, 
secretion and discharge, is uniYersally admitted. 
Appetite, good digestion, a regular habit df body, 
active circulation of the blood, and purity of all the 
animal fluids are iuduced by this superb tonic .... d 
corrective. It haa no equals, moreover, llS a preien .. 
tive of chills and fever, and other types of malarial 
disease. To emigrants and travelers it is particularlt 
serviceable as a medicinal safeguard. 

~And Mr. Hayes ought to be fully 
ers, "SNYDER'S CuRATIVE pADS," No. I, OrniUllented Machine, on Iron Stand, 83S..M f h ~ h h h' Without Attatchments. .................... ao.eo ,aware o t_ at .1act, t oug ll! entrance 
are doing for suffering humanity. No.2, Ornamen~d Ma!!hine, 09 Iron Bt.~md, aa.eo into the &wing Machine business is of Without Attutm\eftte... ............... ..... 3U. d 
Just think; no rrtedioine to be tcikeninf:N· No.3, Two Drawers and Drop Leaf, ............ -te.eo recent ate. 

Without Atta.c1rinents....................... 31'.ao The machine he sells i~ NOT the Sing-A young man s~nt sixty cents to a 7UJlly. All you have to do is to apply one Sent c. o. D., with privilege of examining. 
Congress havina. refused to extend the patents ol er but a chea.p imitation made in Canada 

firm in Michigan who advertised a re- -Externally-and iil a short time all the SewJng Maebtne :Monopolies, the peop~ p.nd commonly known as the '' Bnm1~t" 
· bad d H · ed f T itl L" Ch"ll d F · are no longer compelled to pay two prices for Ma- . • • ~~~ , Cipe to prevent reams. e receiV traces o orp tver, 1 san ever, chines. We hawe never been in the Sewing Machine Smger and Its sales are as limited as its 

1• f h" b W "tte "ring," but were the first to red~ce the price o!f"lf•! tat" Th ~ t d d a s 1P 0 paper on w IC was rt n : Dyspe!Wia Siuk and Nervous Head-aqM tng MaeQines to tao; heoee the war that 1s "" ed repu Ion. e maDUJ8C urers an ven -
"Don't go to sleep." ~..l 'd Co! ·~ 1 ~ t..t-- 1:.1a.. upon us. It is cla_imed by the Singer Manufiac. ~- ers seek to 1• ncrease 1"t.., sales by rep..........,.nt-

~ runey an OJ.lli..IUl t..roUn~; toget.l.ftlr Co. that the Machineotferild byus is 8 "bogtu'~ SI er. • • • "' • ~~ 
The 1·umor seems well founded t.hat a WI.tll all J!orms of J!emale weakno- v-- It is well'-known to all intelligent persons that, the. mg It as the Smger and advertl.@mg It as 

11 Il ~ ......- Sewing lbcbtne patents having expired, anv per801l " h \Vh d th t "' t d · · can m,anuf11cture any Machine without vioiation of cUC • Y 0 ey no ~ome OU an 
number of prominent CitiZens of Balti- jab, when health and vigor take their law .. and \lence the name" Singer" h~~oving beoome hon~tly state that it is an imitation of 

h lved to t t la See th . ad • . t . pubtic P-roperty, we advertised them as such: tor they th s· ~ B , · "tat" , more ave reso erec a monumen p ce. eiP · 'ftlr•IBem.en m au;. are-witliont ttny intention of ~tving the pubJrc...:- e mger. ecause an 'liD I 1011 can 
to the memory of the late Dr. J. ,.r. other colum11. the Singer Machine, t~ statements of agP.nts to the not be a gemtine article any more than a r, oontrary. The Machme sold by us is 8 gennlue · . . . 
B 11 d. f h _._rfu} ' ~Inger Machl~e, manufactured by the C. W. Wll- COUnterfeit bill IS act·ual m<mey, and peo• 

u ' lsoover,er 0 t. at wo~·~ rem· ~· Manw of the best citizens of Nashville hams Manufacturmg Co., which has b~n made -aad ple will not buy if they kirow what th~ ed D B 11 C h S ' J sold throughout Continental Europe fot 23 yean 
y, r. U 8 oug yrup. are using the "li'avorite" Cook Stove and there are to-day more than one million arid a hall are to ftet. Oltea~88 never recommen 

of them in use; and we assert and are able to sub- d • 1 d 1 ak h 
"My business is talk," said a stump and all of' them say it is the best stove in stantiate the fact, that:weareselling a Singer Machhie 8Jl se 8 an artie e un era c o , w en 

speaker. "l dealin 'words." "Yes," said the market. The saving in fuel from N.IJ:~i~.io~;e~lac~~e!~r~~t\;,:~~~~~~~r:ta~~ ~~~ ?nee ~ prov~ a fra?-d. The parti~e se~-
ish than theN. Y. eo.:a. If you doubt it, send us your mg thts spurwm a'rti.ck know that It Will 

a voice in the crowd, "and as long as I using one of these stoves alone wouJd order for one of oul' Smger Machins on not sell, only a.<s a Singer. The imitation 
have knowu yon your place of busin~ render it a third more valuable to the ONE WEEKS' TRIAL, is good, hence the unsuspecting are liable 
has never been closed." economieal1io1.18e-k~er than any other' ·and if what we say does not prove correct, it pill to be deceived. The makers are in Can-

stove eoBtin.g the same money. Call at· co~t.j~fj~t~~IN HEBE !-It ts fresh in ·the ada and parties selling them are pecuni-
In active pursuit of pleasure or gain, , . . minds of the people what great eftorts were put for~h arily irresponsible, so where is red~ to 

Treppard & Co. s and examme this ge:m by the SewlniJ Macbtne MonopoUeH to indui!e be obtained? The only way is to buy fbe 
Jhe inestimable blessing of health is too of perfection. They keep on hand a fuU ~~fo'bs~~~{a~~~~~~d~d:~;~~ ~~~oH:;~i~g~-l genuine from the Company. Our prices 
often forgotten until disease is firmly 1 f . ' "".:~. ed in their schemes to fasten thcml'lelves on tbe peoPfe are as lbw as the B~us and we are al-

ed 
~ l . aupp y 0 linner S g\J\Ns. · ·· . or another generation bv legislative means, they now ' 

seat bod' a~1d thed .1act o
1
n y :e~hzedTbh1 Call at Treppard & Co.'s No. 17 C _ ~1~ a~~:~ !h;!~;no~t~i~e'~f~~:&(~~~ ways to be found. achines from $35tc 

great I y an menta SUneli'Dg. e ""' . . f" "~or 3 .Maeblnes ")enters the machine businea 8100 new, direct from factory. • • 
L" . h l bl • . ltlge St. and VIew this CU Inary wonder. thth cry out~' CAlJTION I HEW A.RE!! n.. Second hand macbiuos from 815 to 885 according to 

lVeflS t evu nera e pomt 1D most per- . G S!!! I ITATION!!!!" etc. We ask tbe llBe . • We sell on plan to suit customer. We recently 
• · "S "" 1.. • il nd sil ld " readers of this paper, whenever such captions-a:. thete 80DS, and the dlS!lrrangement Of the Or· pe~ lS 8 Vef, a euce g0-4 en, are found in BeWi(lg machine monopoly advertise- l"eCeivedabillof600machipl'I(BOt2or3)andoansuit 

b I • glad t ' ts to b h ld d f "8t all. Remember the Genuine Singer has the words, 
gan iftvo} ves almost the whole system j •tU td e; UStJlV& bUJ .r~~Ce ~tOhUJ g~~~: mWe dQ ;;~i~: ~u~g im=~tJo invoi!~r S::M~ "The Singer Manufacturing Co." on t&p qfann and the 

• 1 U e .lOr lie many ~tJ.'5Uigs WI whwn chines at a time; but we always have 11 sufficient t.rade mark same wordR near the base of arm. Look for 
hen co the reason why nnder the Liver fr natL=oy I·s "'trewn amonf: whi" nlf number on hand to fill o~ders at 8 n;toment's notice, these and if you don't flnd them the article il'l aJrafl4. 

d
. l . ed h . .,- • .,_ "' ' , ~ and t:he source from which we receive our supply 1a This office hns ~old nearly ll!JO machines the past 9 
tsea.se t wre IS enuruerat sue a num- oUNeils' ~nd Honau- of 'ar tak- inexhauat\ble. . mont!tls and business since the reduction is increasing, 

"J - while these cheap subl!t.itutes fail to meet. the popular 
her of afflictions, and we claim the Sim- ecedence. t us announce to the ~El.\I.I:E:l\l.rBEI:::FI.. ~ fa-vot anticipated. If you want a machine send tor 

ld d h fi th rd Co d That. it will cost you nothing to try our machines, arul drculars and if you buy you will get the wort!) o1 
m~M' Liver Regu1at )r to be a remedy w:or ' an ence or rega tnpoun may save you much. Examine both mnchioes, and yeur money, no humbug, no fraud, but just what we 
~ th II · Uoney of Tar as one of our housebold our word f()r it you will choose the Singer we are re.present. 
JOr em a . . ~ . . ~ Co h acllitltl:· ..-Do not be deceived by Monopolies. THE sIN c E"R M 'FC c 0 . • ' ll~Itles, lOr It IS a Sure cure I Or ug S,. Write for circulars and Terms of all other :Machindi!. • 

The Russi~ns have advanced to the en- ·Colds, and all diseasee of the Throat and H "'t"XT H 11•a•hville, Oct. 9. 

emy'sline, determined to annihilate the 'ungs. Price 50 cents a bottle. • vv · A YES, --------...,.--"---~.,...;...-...:.....,..___;.. 
Turks, and Coussens' Lightning · Lini- There JJever was such a really good~ 48 N. Market St., NASHVILLE, TENN. 
ment will disperse that line of formida- suJ>stantial, satisfactory, and rapid selling - --- ----- ---- ---
ble diseases known as Rheumatism, 
Nerualgia, Stiff Joints, SoN Throat, Sewing Machine offered so low as the 
CookactedMusqles,. EaN1.che, Toothache "NEw FA.~rr .. Y &rO!I".l'LE," reduced to 
Pain in the brea.~, side and ba~k. No 825. It surpasses expectations, and ful-
1\lmily should be without Lightning 8 all the requirements ot every Eamily . 
Liniment. Only 50 cents will buy it; 
and save a vast amount of suffering. as a helper. It will do every de&eriptiori 

of work-fine or coarser-that any ma-
Dr. \V. E. Scstt, President of the CJl· chine, at MY price, ever did, or ean do; 

ledge of PbysiciJma, Montreal, write5: 
"1 have recommended (J()lden's Liebig's f<Jua.lly _as rapid, correct, smooth, neat, 
Liquid Extract ofBeef'and Tonic Invig- a!ld sm_>ng. Has all the late improv~ 
orator as the best preparation used for ment9, 1s easy to learn and manage, 1s 
D~bility, Indige3tiou, Dyspepsia,. Fertlr serviceable, don't wear out, a.lways ready 
Ague and Lo~s of Appetite." Samples- aad never out of order. Agents make 
free. BERRY & DEHOYILLE. money rapidly, supPlyiDg the·great de- · 

maud for this the Cheapest ?.lachine in 
Science has accomplished no more wonder- the 'V orld. Territory free. Address, 
ful or gratifying result than the perfec- A. CATELY & Co., Cer. BrOa.dway and 
tion of an antidote to the chilling signs Eigth St. New York. 
of approaching age, something t• obliter- ·:tf.a~d80D1e Pictures .t'rM--Two .elegant 6x8 

h ll ] k f • d emos, w()rthy to adorn the walls of any borne, IUld 
ate t e te -fa e traC S 0 . time, an pre· a Three Months' Trial of LEISURE HouJfs, a Charming 
serve the adornments of' youth to ripe old t&o-page literary paper, fuJI of the best Storie$1 Poetry 

age. Hall's Hair Renewer does all this, Wit , etc., sent Free to any one sending Eifteen Cents 
(.-mps taken) to pay mailing expenses. Money rc~ 

and its praise resounds in cottage and turned to those not satisfied they get Do·ubltJ Valu~. 
palaoe. Tbe dweller~ among the snow8of J· L. Patten & Co., l>nLlishcrs, 162 William st., N.Y. 

Norway a.nd t.he-pe~Lqa,nt.<~ofsunny France News deal.e1'8scll LEisURE HouiiS, price seven cents.~ \r. A. RAYBURN, 
and Spain, .find use for it, and find - - AGENTS wANTED FOR --
means to get it, and it does not disap- AGENT, 35 North Summer St., 
point them. The whitening locks again DR .. MARCH'S vVORKS 
resume their youthful color, the thin, ,1.-~~~C.,~~~~~i~h.;,r~b~ini-E 
dry, anrl fade:d hair becomeR brigtit and anct ova F.-'.TUER'N HXlJSD. 
gh>S'Y· Thew hole appearance is ~nged . Itb lJooks ever published have r~~eeived such univer
ns if by' ma~YiO,- and the man, or woman, aalapproval from the Pretz!!, l\[inisters and leading 

"""' ~D everywhe_re. Tbe choice reading, tine steel er--
who befhre \VaS eal!e1J :lged, nOW llppear~ M"".lVillgS, and superb bin<tings, make •hem welCOJlle 

f. S h in t:!VC1"Y bomu. One /i(Jmr>IP.Illl/.J all. Send fo1· terms. 
as one. in the prime o lite. ~ uc won- .l!egin a paylng"'Lu~inefseat <-nee. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CHRISTIAN· SYSTE~I. 
In referenc;e to the Union of Christians, and a Re

ter.tion of Primi+' < ~h-,.:istia.uity as plead in the 
Current Rcform~tio.o~. By A. Campbell. I2mo, cloth 
358 pages, 81.~ 

iABBA'l'H·SCHOOL 
Si:n.c;i.:n.g • Book.a. 

Songs of the Cross. 
BY E. S.sLOREXZ. 

Ov«!r :t'lfty Contributor have aided in malting Song• 
qf 1/ui (.,',ossa snccess. It contains an elementary de--
partment teaching hotp to t·ead mu.!il.". · 

Send for specimen copi.e!l. Price, M.centa.per copy, 
by mail; 83 60 per doi'JCn, by express. 

Golden Songs fnr the Sabbath-School, 
BT BEV .. I. BA.LTZ.ELL. 

Including au Elementary and Practical Department. 
on the Theory of Music, by J. H. Kurzenknabe. 

l'i6 Pages, Board Cover. Single Copiee, by maU, S5 
ilents; per dozen, by express, 83.60. 

The abo?e is the tit.le of a German B vmn and Turn. 
bOOk for Sunday-schools. Ju6t i!ll!ued. ·u contains 191: 
hymns, of which 137 are set to music; besides an E)
elhntary and PX'!lctical l>ePf.ttment •n the 1.'heory <>1 
Mneic, by E. S. Lorenz. Price,3.5centspersinglecopJ, 
or SO cents when ordered by the dozen copiel!, postal!f 
_paid. By express, per doun, $3.00. Address, 

U. B. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

VAN S. LINDSLEY, M.D., 
Gives his exd.uslYe attention to the 

MEDICAL ANO SURGICAL TRfATMfNT 
Of diseases of. the 

Eye, Ear, Throat & ~ ose 
OJ~"'FICE-No. 95, corner of Church and SlluUa.er 

1~u:ets up etairs. 
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D. W. PAS(;HALI,, Lattl Tenuon & Paschall. G. W . FALL, Formerly on Pnbftc ~. 

SPECIAL NOTICE rro OUR READERS. PASCH' A' LL & F ·A T ·L SPECIAL CALL. · . . -~i-..1._..1· 

~!!~~~n.,m,.~~~~ M~:Yi:A-~ RDWARE o ... CUTLER .. Y, • 
Guaro.t!Ut!(t t" be tl•P. btilt paying b!Uinua ~JIIt,·ttl to « 

.&gents ty any lltt~~oe. An ea.•-, and pltarant tmploy-

*b.:\31116 ef the celebrated new Paieflt ImprOMl Carpentcn' and BJaeksinlfbs' Tools, Ave•"Y Plows at Factory Prlees, Wagon and 
F.y~ C11~ fo:- ~he restl>ratiQn of sight breaks out and 
lrlazes 1n the evidences of over fi,OOO genuine testl
won!al8 of cures, and. recomDieuded by more than 
one thousand of our best ph;rsiciana in their prac
tice. 

'!'he Patent Eye Cnpe are a ~ie11tific and philo
S!l}~biclll discovery, und as ALEX. R. WYETH, M. D .. 
sud W:u. nXATLEY, M. D. wrttes, they are ceriainl1 
thtl greatest Invention of the 1ge. 

P.ea(\,the following certificates: 
·\FERGUSON STATION, LOGAN Co. 1 KY.1 June 6th, 
:t1ii! Dn. 1. B.u.~ & Co., Oculi!!is :-

Boggy Material, Iron and Steel, Gon8, Pistols aoll l<'isbing T~kle. .. 
. ~keep everything that is useful in the way of Hardware, lront Wagon Ma
teria~ &c., &c., aud our pri£es are lower than the lowest. 

W. H. DOnn, of \Villiamson Cbunty, formerly with Jas. Gennett & Co., can 

·~ f~md with this House, where be will be glad to see his ftiends. Remem~er the 

-place- NO. 67 SOUTH MARKET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 
GJ,;NTI.J:M.&N: Yout: Palmt Eyt1 Cvpa are, jn my 

jud!Jwoot, the moll! splendid triumph which optical 
sciencG has ever achieved, but, like all great and -- -- ·--- ---- - -- ·-
Important trnths, in this or in any other branoh or • • 
suienee and phUosophy have much to contend with . • , CONSIGNMENTS OF HIDES AND LEATHER PROMPTLY ATTENDJn) TO BY 

~~fii!~~!ftnt~~C~ai~~ghl~~~~~Y:~~~vail~~~:· ·w· A L S H tc M c C 0 VERN 
)8 r•nly a question of time as regard& their general 
acc(o'ptance and endorl.'ement by all I have in m1 . ' 
banda certificateu of penons tefltifying in uneqt~lvo- ~ · 
cal term,; te their merits. The most promillent 
pbysici:Uts of my county l'ecomDN!nd your Eye C'!ip& 

# . . · • I am; rupectfully, J •. A. L. BOYER. 
WIL!.L\X BEAT!.}:!', M D., BALVIBA, KY., writes: 

••Tbanl{s to youjor the grtaltlt of oil inwrdiOfiB. My 
flti{Jlt iK fnlly restored l>y the use of you~ Pateflt Eye 
Cupt, after beiug almobt entirely blind for twenty• 
six yt>aM! '' 

AJ ••. x. R. WYETH, M. D. ATCHISON, PA., writes : 
"After tot &I blindnl"Bs of my left eye for fonr years, 
by the paralysis or the opttd nerve, to my tltter 
G&toi\Uk1wmt )O\Jr Patent Eye Cupr restored my t ye
sil(ht pet·wunentl:v in tlu·ee w!untH." 
R~T. 8. Fl. PALIUNSDUJlO, llh1i11ter of the lf. E. 

(Jlnncb, writos: ••Yunr Patent Eye Cups bave re
t<tored m:v algbt. for which I am most thanld'ul to 
the }'oith,.t• of MP.t'Cir.s. By your ;~dvertillt'ment 1 
F-aw at :1o !-!lance that }OUr invalul\ble Eye 0\tpa per
funned their 1\'0rk pel'iectl.y In arcordance with 
}>hyslologit:al law; that they literally ft>d the eyea 
t!'lat wer·e Fltarvfng for untrition. M"y Go<l greatly 
blf'l<B ~·011, aud may yuur uame be enshrined in tbe 
atr><et.iorwt-e memorlt>s of mnlt!plied thousands aa 

1n•te of tl1e bl'>nPfaCtors f'fyour kind." 
') [otu . ..:E D. DURA~"T, M. D., f.ays : ' I sold, aDIJ 

eu·ccted future sales bberally. The Patent Eye CuP', 
tb"'Y v.ill make monPy, and make it fast, too ; DC! 
P<uall cakh·penny affair, but a superb, number flne, 
tip-tnp uu.;iuesll, promieea, as far as I can soo, to bE 
liftJ.loog." .... 

1\hyor -E. C. ELT.lll wrote us, Novemlwr 16th, l861h 
"I have tested tile Pattnt Il?fWY Eye Cupl, and alit 
~~~~t&ft .. ,l they are good. I lUll pleased with theJD. 
They are certa.inly tJ•e preak8t invention of the age!' 

Hc:m, IIORACE QBimLEY, J11.~ Editor of tbE.> Nt'W 
York T1-iha'M, wrote: 4-< Df'. J. BAJ.L, or our city, t. 
a oouadentiona ancl re1$pona.l'ple man, who ill inca. 
pablo ol' lutantional deception or imposition." 

Prof. W. MERRICX writes : "Tl·uly I am gratetnl 
to )'OUr nobll' im·ention. My sight ill restored b;v 
your Pa.telit Eye Cupa. May heaven bless and pre
l!erve you. I have been u11ing spectacles twenty 
years. I am seveutr-oue years old. I do oil ID1 
writinl( without l(l&Rse11, Antl I bless the inVPntor 'of 
tae Patent Eye C1t111 every time I t11ke up my old 

:m:m.A.:c..~s 

Leather,:S:id.es,Oil, Shoe Findings, Etc. 
· Ncs. 27 and 29 Ncrth Market St., 

N ASHVILJ_.JE, '.rENNESSEE. 
D. H. BAILEY, C. N. DAVIS, G EO. SEARIGHT. 

Bailey, Davis & 06., 
WHO~LESALE CROCRES, 

AND DEALERS IN 

TOABCCO, CIGARS-, &c., 
·AND CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NO. 38 MARKET ST., N~SHVILLE, TENN. 

DUCCER tc LINDSEY, 
Steam Cracker & Cand.y Factory, 

.A.N":::J:) JOEJ:::BE:A..S::J:N" 
~>teel p..-u '' ., 
.-ADo.Y'H I.Uo.u~JlJmG, l\I . D" 11hysiclan to Emperor FANCY 
~apnleou, ~r0$6, 11t'ter l1aving bi-tl sigbt rel'tot ed by GROCERIES, FOREIGN FRUITS, 

TO Y S , FIREWORKS, ETC. 
our Patent Eye Cups: •· With gntitude to God, aDd 
thankfuhii'RFI to the iuventorll, Dr. J. HALL k Co., I 
h"reiJv rtiCommend the tri~~ol of the Eye Cups (in hlll 
faith)'to all nud every one that bas any iDll~·.d li 
t'yestgbt, believin~e. as I do, that since tl1e e:xperi

:Bl'tO.A.D AND 1 09 SO'C''l':S: M.A.EXE'r S'rl'tEE'l'~, 
mllnt with this wonderful dil!covery .bas proved 
l:!n<".cOIU!ful ou me, at my advanced }'Ptlod of lile
!lVyearK of agt'-I belieTe they will re~tot·e t11eVi1IOD -""~""?----- -----
t<J any iudividnai iC they are properly •nlled." ~. E . STRATTON. 

.ADOLPH BlOR.NUiE.G, AI . D. 
Oommotnoeczltk of Mcu•achuseltl, E11e:e, i'8.· f 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
----- --- --- ·--- ----

R. GREEN • 

WHEELER BRos. 

.~ 20 North Cheny Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

-··-. o--;-

THE LARGEST STOCK Of' 

Books & Sta. tionery 

IN THE STATE. 

--o-

:SIDLES, 

:amt.IGIO'OS J3001:S, 

ETKN J300ES, Z'l'C., 

IN GR.A.ET VARIETY. 

J. D. March, J. C. March, A. C. March 

Jnne utb, '73. penonally appeared Ado.lpb BiorD• 
berg, made oath to the following certl1!.cate1 and 111 
him subscribed and sworn bpfore me, • 

WM. STEVENS, J. P. 
J,.\W:CENOII: Crn, MAss., June 9th, l8il.· 

We, the uudendgue(l, having pencnally kDOWD 
Dr. Adolph Diorube•·g for years, belie\'e him to be 
IHl honest, moral man. trnstw(lrtl.ly, and in troth 
ll;rd vol'acit:y UDllpoUI'd. His "bancter is wit!v,ut 

... STRATTON *c CREEN, 
MERCHANT TAILORS J. D. MARCH & SONS 

' . 
l+pNIL<:ll. ll. 80NN1~Y. Ex·M&)'Or. 

S. B. W. JIA YI~. Ex.lfayol". 
GEORGE R. m:R:RlLI,, P. M. 

. ROBT. Jl. TEWK~Bt1RY. Clfy TJ·eu. 

AND DEALERS IN 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
1 e Cheny Street, Mazwell ltcuse, N ASD:VII.t.li:, 'l'ZNN. 

Prompt attention paid to Cutting and Repairing. 

Readt'r. thc11e are 11. few certlticult>s out of tbot& , 
SIWdiJ we rec~h·e, and to 1he Bgetl 'IHI 'III·Ul J:DUUitfl( 
;yonr olcl &Ud dise&.~t'd t>~ es C"l!ll be JDIId6 llt'W ; 1oe 
impaired l'igll~ t~btm""" of \'illil•ll 1111d on•t'II'OI .. tfo 
oyes can· btl t'P!i!.ored ; weak, WHtf'r~· and H·1·e t')'tl 
aured; tbe hlind •uuy sPe; t}Jt>ctacl•·s be d!~clll·ded; .---J. -,;: McCULiOTIGH~ --
llil{ht re..-tored, and vision preeened. BJ!eeudel P. MORRISON. 
aucl81ll')(ic>~.lnt-.erationa usel('1!8. CAPITOL PLAN INC MILL 

.Ple;ue ~~eud yonr address to u~, snd we will &elld ' 
)'on unr llnuk, A GE~l WURTH l:EADING I 

A DIAl\'IOND WOU T H SEEING. 
/Sa.u; your P.!J€1 aud 1"'...sto1·e your sigllt; lhr&w CfttiGJ 

' your -~pectaclt-! : 
Jly r~>a(11n~:e our Illustrated l'hysiiJlogy a11d Anat0111y 

nf tlte Eye1ight, ot 100 pages, tells how to re~>tore tal· 
paired vit;i~rn and overworked Pyf.'S ; how to clll'e 
w•-ak. wat•r.Y, il;tftam<>d and uear-ili~Ihtl'd 1·ye11, asrd 
1•ll other dl~<eafOell of the t'YPS. "·aste 11n mol'ft 
ttlllnt')' by &d.~UIItirl:;! huge ld~IUWII 011 yonr I•Ol<e I!Dd 
•tl~ti~turin~: .your fat·to. l:Sook walled 1rPe to lll.!f 
~r~m. Seb~ 011 your ad..Ir•·~P. 

·• ~~~-;·in,~-~~ W'~ ~l~-·~lllfl .s·BJElti ca) W I .. Hjll-. 
Po !<ell til~< P•tfmt }!:JIP. C11ps to t t •• • l.nr.tlrNho •'~' pi!•'· 
plP. "ith &:i:;c.,. ... i c ycK au.! i:lH}III.it t·tl •·lgllt ill )'tlllr 

'.<)llli'.Y· 
.Auy pPrSQ!l ran act as our Ai·C!•I . 

Corner of' l.ioe anti Vine StreetH, NASHV I L LE, TENN. 

McCULLOUGH & MORRISON, 
-fJARPEN TEltS AND CON TR AC TORS, 1 

. Manufacturers and Dealers iu Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, 
antl Scroll Sawiug, Dressed Flooring of all kinds. 

"'~ftt.he••boarding and Ceiliag Plnnk lor fiiate. Country Orders SoUeU.ect. 

J. M. COYLE & 00., 
SDCCe@;SOI'!!i to 'I'RECY & COYLE, To Gl'nt~a or l.aurc.~ $5 tn • . o a day glpntn-

t('t(l. J.o'un\.>:'.· ticula.rssi-'U tr~·. Writdtuoredjatt-f3'·HI C HEA PEST RELIA BLE DEALERS IN 

DR~ ;.~-~-,·!~!:~Tll*T, co., . BOOTS AND SHOES 1 '·, 0 . .D<1:t, !}to':'} l\l:W ~ORK CITY; J Y •.. 
l•·• nnt ~~~~ th .. ~'11011-lllllif)' ' f h• htJ~ fir,,._ Jn tire · . · _ · 

., . lol. Dn ••1.1t JJcl~:v. Wrltl-' Ly tir~<t mail. Great 
1 ,,1J,,:~<morat>o allil 1&·-~· ~· prufif" <'fl~r,.•l to any pt>r· 
It"'' <'l'to<l '#JO.nl: · ' 1 fn 11! •f'l<4~~ ra.yillJ( hm-irtOI't!l, -

1 ·W J'g;,; -L.UiG UlT cn)mH><I'HIN ALl OWE)) J'O Ao:s.N'J;a 
·li ~l'!l' B<>U~l'! L~ THE UNJTEn Sr.tn:s-. -: 

-r N T H E C I T Y . 
Call and examine our goods and price:~, at the old sta~d, NO. 21 UNION 

STREET, one door from College. 

.llauufactur~rs and Dealers fn 

SADOl fS, HARNESS, BRID LES •. COllARS, 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA-

LISES, 'VHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. :SO NORTII MARMET HTREE'r 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

J6r Repairing Done ·at Slwrt Notice. 

ALLEN'S The Great Remedy 
for curh•g Cougha, 
Cold1, Consump· 
lion, 1\sthm a, etc. 

Endorsed by LuNG Bronchitis and the Preu all Throat and 
Phyticians: Lun afl'ections 

and Affiicfed 8nr 0 ~~ERYWH<R£ 
People. Tryit!! BALSAM .\lien's Lung Balsam . 

Is Yo11r tiopc. _ 
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CONTENTS. meetings there were representatives frequently from You say that I am guilty of heresy in "calling tc-

"Part.yism in 'Religion ....... ···············~·············································· 7gg different countries and sometimes delegated representa- gether a portinnof the family" of God to consult about 
What is tbe:Begen(lratton of the NewTeet.a11umt ............... - ............. 740 tives: They never had a mooting of any kind that was matters of general or ~pecial interest. Then you are 
;Adul~ry .......................... ~, ............................................................ 740 not intended "for the advancement of their pecnliar af- also guilty of her~y if yotl ever ask the Christians 
Tho Physical Benefit of Sunday .................. , ................... ;·;--~"1.."'"'''' 741 • , , , , 
'The 111ward Peace .......................................................................... 7-tl- fairs as distinct and seperate from tbe mterests of of your community to meet together either for worship 
.A New Df-1initionof Man ............................................... .................. 742 other 1·eligious bodies." "Only those of like 'faith ar.d or to confer about any matters at all of general or 
.J ustlce .................. , ......................................................................... 742 
.A Printer's Dfea11f. .. : ..... :; ... ;; ... : ...................... ~ ............................... 74! ·order,' were regarded as having a right to representa- special interest. . Surely you will not reply that the 
•Gleanings from the Life of David ................................................... . 748 tion" in their meetings. This party recognized cer- Christians in your neighborhood are not a portion of 
•OBITUARIEs ..................................... - .......................................... 743 
:NEW AUUWti81tM:DT8 ..... ~ ....... ; ..... .-........................................ 748 tain men as its leaders-divinely apppointed leaders. the family of God. Perhaps you mean to intimate 
•GENERAL NEWli, .• ;.~o .... t. ......... .-, ............................................... 74S It did not indeed support certain papers as its papers that my invitation was intended for a certain kind of 
Visit to the Sebooa ........................................................................ 743 fi th b · d'd ' Ch . . tJ 1 . f 'th k' ds fCh . . 
tCO.RHESPONDENCE ...................................................................... 744 .. gr ere were none to support, ut It I most as- r1stums to 1e exc uswn o o er m o ristlans. 
Ag~of F,.ud ........ ~ ...... _ ... _ ............................................................ 7·a.& sutedly accept certain books as its literature. It either You had no right to con~true it in any such way. It 
Bib~e ~tDg, ...... :··· ......................... , ........................................... 7"' ·Tlfl.tron;"'ed certai'n schools a.s I·ts. schools or trooJ·.a-.1 .1:' Ch · t' · 1 
Martin, ftDneseee ........................................................................... 746 r· u. pa &lt:U was 10r rts Ians Enmp y. 
Well Ordered Daily LHe ..................................... .. . ....... , ............ -. 746 none at all, for Christians could not have committed You say that you belong to a brotherhood in which 

~~~01:~~~~~-~~~:::::·:::::::.:::::.::::~::.:·:.:::::::::·~::.:::::::::::::::: ~: the education of their children to those who were the the bond of union is tlw truth. That is the only bond of 
Whole Pocket-Book ........................... ~ ............................................. 745 enemies of Christ. This party certainly contributed union th~lt I have claimed 'for the brotherhood to 
Keep Watch on Your Own H.--rt ... , .............................................. 746 its means to the suppm·t of certain missions as its work which I belong; But we differ, you claim, in what we 
The Nubians the Fin;::e ~~~~·~;;~~~~: ......................... 745 

in sending abroad the gospel. "Last, though flu from mean by tlte truth. I fail to see the diffe1·ence. I know 

B.s. Rhea&. Son's Corn Show ................................................... ( ...... 746 least," it wore "a distinctive .,name'' or names, not in- that I m~an just what you say that you mean, and 
Eggain Cold Weather._ ................................................................ ,. 746 deed, "as its title of separation from other religious you :Know that I gave substantialJy the same defini-

~:~~~!~~ ~n;;::~fy~:~:~.~~.:·:.~·::.:;:::::·:::::~::~~:::::::::~::::::~:: ~= people," but as indices of that separation. The church tion of tlw truth in my last letter.· Does your non-
Empty .Barrels the Noisiest ................ - ......................... : .................. 746 of God then was, and is, a party, not only according to pf-rlizan feeling go so far that you are not willingt'or 
ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC .............. ~ .. , ........................................... 747 my definition of the term, but according to yours-.· This your brethren to stand by you in the recognition and 
MARKET REPORT ..................................................................... _,. 747 

HOM F. READING. is the party to which I claim to belong. ·' TVith M,eqdy advoc~y of that truth, lest you might thereby seem 
Time to Me ........................ .............................. ... ~ .. ...... .................. 74'1 tread it rnarches libJng the beaten path," as you have for- to b~long to a party, and are you for ~like reason de-
Whlit's in a}\~~ ...... " .................... ~ ........ ,...., •• _ .. , ................ 747 tibJy expreesed it. termined to ~ake issues with your brethren where· in 
Dick Radcli:ft'e's Lesson .................................... , ............................... 747 

In· attempting to state the necessary results of 9 kuth there are no issues? You make another purely 
"Consultation Meeting," you contradict reason and imaginary issue wben you represent yourt!elf as differ-

PA!TYISM IN RELIGION. history, and involve yourlilelfin a most absurd inoon- ing fEom your brethren in that you are willing to 
Dror Bro. W. Lipseorn~: My admi~c;ion that I belong· sistency. You say: "Consulting implies devi8ing, claim as your· brother "eyery man on this earth who 

to a party "il! the strictest sense of the term," does planning ; planning results in some sort of system; a honors God by faith in Christ and obedience to his 
not justify you in representing me as belonging to·one system needs lllachinery, and this machinery cannot simple r~iremet1ts-," and that you are willing t.o fel
in the odious sense in. which you employ the same he effective -\vithont combining together into one con- lowship one who holds views "widely different" from 
term. Acco~ing to my use and understanding of the solidated party al! the members and societies of those yours on "Spiritual Influen·ce," "Designs of Baptism,'

1 

word party, a man can neither oppose an error that is _whom you regard M 'brethren."' Please show the ma_ "Election," etc., etc., provided he "does not make · 
advocated byothers,nor advocate a truth that is opposed chinery that hn.s resulted from this meeting, or from his views of any of these subordinate matters tests of 
by others, without being a party if he stand a~oue, or the occasional meet:ingB of this sort that have been fellowship." Surely, my brother, you are profoundly 
belonging to a party if he stand with others. The held in this State in years past. If you condemn a ignorant of the history and labors of your brethren if 
church of God has always been a party, called out ' 4Consultation 1\'Ieeting" on the ground hero stated, you imagine that you differ from us in holding this 
from the woJld. Several of the features which you you must on _the same ground condemn all "consult- position, and you do your brethren great injustice 
mention as "the characteristics of a· religious party,' ing" on religious subjects. You must never consult when you represent them as in antagonism with this 
are .by no means essential to the being of such a party. any brother, nor let any brother consult you on any position. 
"General meetings'' are not. Every man of sense subje_ct that pertains to Christianity; for ''consulting" Y ~u tell us that "God_ has a nobler work on earth 
knows that a party may not only exist without them is the the thing which you say implies "planning" and for his servants than playmg the nurse for ch';lrch pets 

. . . ' . . · be they colleges, papers or what not." :May It not be 
but may be characterized by oppositiOn to them. You results m machmery · ' · well for you to considec that there is alan a nobler work 
commit an equally glaring blunder, in placing among . I trust, my . brother, that this horrible mote troub- for the Christian than obstructing with his whims and 
these-"characteristics of a religious 1arty ,"the sup- les you most when its in your brother's eye, for if you notions the efforts of his brethren to advance the cause 
porting of certain papers a-; it~ papers, the acceptance regard "consulting" as a thing always so ruinous in its of truth? You n;1ay work according to your own no-

f · b k · 1·· ' t th t · · f 1 · · 1 · · lf tlons and have as hnany pets as you please-a 
0 certam oo s 1\...'i 1ts Itera ure, e pa romzmg o resu t8, vou can never consCientious y permit yourae h I' 11 t · If 'f' · h 't d 1 • · . h . ~ . ·. w o e co ege o yourse I you w1s 1 --an so ong 
certam schools as Its e.chools, and t e supportmg of to consult With your brethren under any cucumstances. as you are true to Christ we will make no effort to ob-
certain missions as its work in sendin~ abroad the gos- In that case your spititual isolation is pitiable indeed. struct your work. We ask of you no more than we 
pel. You certainly know that a religious party might But you have told ut~, Bro. Lipscomb, that Christians, concede ~ you. . . 
be characterized by opposition to any or all these even when they are membera of different cengrega- Affectionately, your Brother m Chnst, 
things. A party might be formed on the ground-of op- tioDB, may confer together. SAM. A. KELLEY. 

position to certain papers or to all papers. Many par- 'Vhat is the \lifference between "consultiDg'' and THE CHURCH IN CHATTANOOGA. 
ties have been formed on the ground of' opposition to conferring? And why should "consulting" produce any 
cert~in books, -especially on the ground of opposition greater evils than conferring. The only difference that 
to the Bible, or to particular parts of it. There might I can see is that ''consulting " is the word that I em
be such a thing as a per,ty formed on the ground of ployed-it is the mote in my eye-and conferr\ng is 
opposition to a certain school or schools, or even to all your wQrd. 
schools. We havestillinourcountryawornremnaut of You Eay that your Book contains no "Divine au
a party characterized by its opposition to missions. I am thority for Christians from all parts of the State to 
not altogether sure that a party opposing any or all meet and worship and take prayel'ful counsel to
of' these things is necessarily Jess partizan than one gether." Your Bjok contains divine anth~rity for 
that approves• them. Christians to meet, does it not? I think it coes. Does 

Though the features which yon mention are not eE- ~~fix any limit as to the distance from which they 
. Eential to the existence of a }larty, they may be pos- ~aU come together? I think not. If it does will you 
!:'e~d by ma.ny parties, and neaTly all of them were please tell u~ what that distance is- If it does not, 
~~ 'by the church of God in the days of the then they may come together from the ends of the 
npofitl<':l'· l t consiilted of ' 4 certain societieri of religious ·~tate if they chose. \Vhy raii6 suob flimsy and pi~i .. 
people profotSiU~ to uocept the 51ame doctrine'' -Of atlO objectiCIUi Blj~inat tho effort~ Of JQ"f Rf~tqt·~q to 
Qf~• 'fbo1 b~~ mtttJU@i of .vlfl<n~a )IP4•• Jp th<1&e do~ 'n ~1,~ ~'rv ' . Qt ,J~~HS? 

Bro. Hawkins of Chattanooga was at the meeting 
in :Nttsh ville ; he represents that there are about thirty 
faithful brethren and sisters there, poor in this worM's 
goods, and rich in fa.ith and the earnestness that faith 
begets. They meet now only in an uncomfortable and • 
untidy room. They have a beautiful lot and about 
six hundred dollars, raised ameng themselves to build 
a house. He says this is all they can do. There are 
no other chQrches near them to aid them. They want 
to raise about six hundred dol1ars more, to build a 
house. .A house costing twelve hundred dollars is not 
an extravagant demand for a place like ChatU,.nooga. 
We think the brethren ought readily to give the 
amount needed to enable them to finish the house. 
'Ve would gl&4}y forward any amounts contributed 
to ~id them. We think the amoqnt ou_ght to be rais
ed at once. Either remit to F. A. Phillips, Chat~ 
tauooga, or tho Gosz~~L .AnvoCA'm. 0ul' country 
has been blesiQd with abundant barveets. Let us COlh 
f@()fltiJ n r'f~ of a tAl tilt J,,or4, . ~ .r l' 
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WHAT IS THE REGENERATiON OF THE NEW ----; ~n high. ~(n~- on that very day, thdt·< rem', tht· a ~).,t;. lupon which Jesus himself promised pnrdon. Paul re-
TEST AMENT?· ties wok tlleir seats on throhes, judging the twelve -&rred to tile same in Hebrewsiwhen be &aid : "Hnviog 

tribe! of Israel and also the Gentilr~, upon the Eame our heart$ ~prit:tkled from an evil cJfn~_nce,. anu our 
The word regeneration occurs but twice in the New ·r b · 1 d · , thrones and by the same authority. For their is no dt - odies was te m pure water. 

T~tam~t. Once in nineteenth Matthew, and once in ference whatever between the Jews and Gentiles, as This washing is without any doubt baptism, which 
third chaptet of Paul to Titus. In Matt. :xix: 28, 1 ~-.:.~ h 1. · · h 1..- A -~ h to the manner of being saved. 'Ve know it is c ai~ com.1ects t e a 1~n flmner Wit ttM::: prom1ae ~ t e l'e-
Jesus said to the Apo~tles: "Verily I say unto you, by some that the regeneration means the resurrection, ission of ~ios. Hence the conclusion is inevitable 
that ye which have followed me, in the regeneration, and that the apostles will not sit on their thrones until that the word regeneratioo means the new institution, 
wiw'ii .. the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, . . d . h the judgment, and that they will sit on thrones of the . church of God, and that therefore the apostles 
ye also shall sit upon twelve thro_nes, JU gmg . ~ e judgment to judge the twelve tribes of Israel in that took their seats on their thrones in the church in the 
twelve tribes of Israel." ~he. w~rd reg~a::;n final judgment. city of ,Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost, the very 
means new creation, new mstitutwn, new 0 er · h h day of its full establishment on the earth. But once 
of things. The word in the above passage evi- But the abov~ passages, as :o .the time w :n t ey 

t tak th t th t L.... ~ b d h more. 'Vhat 8 bout the washing, if the rPneneration 
d tl h fi t th Chu h Of God the king were o e eir sea s on mr ~eicones, 10r I sue -;, 

en Y as re erence o e rc ' • · · ~ · · c · here means the refilurrection? 'V e know· the church of 
dom of heaven. And the apostles in this passage are ~n Idea. ~m.gs sit on ~hrones, ~eign on thron~. hru~t But 
assured that in the church of God, they were rto sit L~ now re1gnmg as Kmg o.f k. mg.s and Lord of lord~, God on earth ha~ a washing, which is baptism. 

d h th t be tt th th f b what sort of a ~ashing will the resurrection have, and 
upon twelve thrones, J·udging the twelve tribes · of an as .ere ore en Sl mg m · e rone 0 18 

- I h .l d h t h d t how will that washing be connected with our sa.lva-Israel And it is understood generally that the twelve gory ever smce e as0enue orne o eaven an sa 
tribes ~f Israel here 13re also intended to embrace all the down on the, rig~t hQ.nd of God.. And therefol'e the tion ? We think it will. puzzle any one to tell. But 

tl t k th t th th th d when we under8tand the word regeneration to mean world, as there is no difference between the Jews arid apos es 00 • eu ~~ s on · eir rones on e ay 

th G t
.l . Christianity and whatever would an- of Pentecost, m the City of Jeruealeru, when the Holy the new covenant, the church of the living God, the 

e en 1 es 10 
• r 8 · · · pillar and gr~und of the truth, all is perfeetly plain, 

ply to one would apply to the others. The Savior did putt came upon the~, and ga~e them power to give 
not intend to teach that he had passed through some forth the laws by whwh .all nattons are t~ be saved or -and all the passages on the subject perfectly harmon-

d d f th t II tb d f t Th ize together. And whenever we so internl'Pt- any pa· • 
sort of a process of regeneration, and tliat the apostles con emne rom en I · e en o Ime. ore r--

tl · t·11 th · th · th sage, as to make it clash with any other plain pas-had followed him through the same; but he says, ye a-poe: es are s I on elr · rone.s now, as ey were on 
th. t d d ·11 b t•ll t• h 11 1 Th ·sage on the same subject, we;nay know at once that which have followed me, making a pause after the · a ay, an WI e 1 In1e s a e ose. · e same 
·d · d 1 b · .1iffi t 1 something is wrong. God does not contradict hilllJ!elf, word me. And the following spoken of here, is @Xplairi- 1 ea. Is expresse e sew ere m u eren anguage. 
J ·d t th tl fit ~ • th +h . and the plain truth of God's word when we get hold ed in 22d chapter of Luke-; in which Jesus says, '', ye esus SlP 0 e apos es, a er prom!smg em ., e 
H 1 8 · ·t "Wh · •t th of it right, always gives mthfaction, something that are they which have continued with me in my tempta- 0 Y ptri : osesoever smsye remi ey are re-

•tt d t th d h · · ·· th is certainly d~ahle. The apostJa.s are therefore sit· 
t ions." The fi'ollowing spoken of then' meatJS that they . mi e un o em, an w osesoever sms ye ret am ey 

· d" J h 23 Th · d ting upon twelve thrones to.-day, aod to them, to their 
h·ad fiorsaken all and had gone with Jesus and stood are retame · 0 n xx: · e power to remit an 

• t. • ed · · · 1 ld h words as written down in the New Testament we must with him in his trials, his temptations. And tbeo, retam Eros consist m g1vmg to t 1e wor t e con-
d.f · h. h G d 11 ~: · ·r th look for all informfltion, for all authority in the church 

that in the regener.ation, in the new institution, the 1 wns upon w IC 0 "ou ( . .~orgtve men 1 ey 
Id b d th 'f th d' be d A11 :in all matters· of life and salvation through Jesus our 

church of God, they were to sif.on thrones judging the wou 0 ey, or con emu em 1 . ey ISO ye · 
f th. · d · M k h J ·d to th Lord. The, whole scheme of human redemption in all 

twelve tribes of Israel. The kingdom had net been ° ts IS expresse m ar ' w en esus Sctt E' 
tl "G t Jl th ld d h th its parts and requirements has been made known to 

fully established when Jesus made this promise, but apos es: 0 un ° a e wor an preac egos-
1 to t h th t b l. h d · b ns by the apostles, and to them we must look in all 

the promise was fulfilled so soon as the kingdom or pe every crea ure; e a c tevet ao IS ap-. h. • 
church ;vag established. That the word rege;nerati.oo tized sha!! be .save<l, but he that believeth not shall be t mgP. · . .. 
means the church or kingdom of God on earth, is evi- damned. Thts passage shows how the apostles sat on 
dent from the.declaration of Jesus in twenty-second of th:ones. and judged, .and how they remitted aod re-

E. G.S. 

Luke. He there says to them: "And I appoint unto tamed s~ns. All these pa:sages refer to the the very ADULTERY. 
you a kingdom, a.s my Father hath appointed unto me; eame thmg. An~ they teach th.at from the day the The Savior spake as never mau spake. His teacl:-
that ye may eat and drink at my table in my king- apostles took thetr seats. on their thrones, ~rom the ings rose in majesty hi~h above the law of Moses. The 
dom, and sit on thrones, judging the twelve tribes of dhaydthey "h'ereHenldoSwe.d.~tth power from on ~tgb, from law of the spirit of life is purer, and holier than all 

Is I
, · t e ay t e o y p1nt came upon them till now no 

rae. ~ . h be d d h . h that had gone before, and superior to all · covenant:8, 
This passage shows beyond all doubt that the regener- · ~~e 8 .sms f a:e 

8 
. e~ ~ar one . e~cept td ro~~ the fvunded as it is upon better promises and better blood : 

ation in which they were to sit on thrones is the tctaiwn ° t e pirit t at was m t em an g•vmg ut- ·Christ shows up the two in bold col!.trast, and makea 
church of God, the kingdom of Christ. For be plain- te~·ance to every word ther spoke .. And no one need out the weakness· of Sinai and the strength and beau-

1 th t t d drm. k t h. 4-~bi' · h. seek pardon anv other way. Not a smgle soul ha_s been y says ey were · o ea an a 1s w. e, m Is •. . ty of Zion. The awkward and oblique practices or 
kingdom, and to sit on .thrones, that is, they were to pardoned by duect po":er from the day of Pentecost the Jews we.re es{>tlcially noticed by him. The proph-
. th . th k' d f Ch .... th forward, so far as the Btble records. d' s· . I k l z· d d I s1t on rones m e tog om o nsUJ e same one . et stan mg on mat oo e< over at wn, an ec ared 

in which they were to eat and drink with ·him at his The modern idea of getting religion, of obtaining that no unclean thing could pass over l1er ways. In 
table, and he plainly says they were to eat and drink pardon direct from God, without complying with the Deut. :xxiv., Mo3es placed upon record the old law 
at his table, in his kingdom. Then we are told exactly law of pardon as laid. down by the apostles, is not once of divorce. According to Jewish interpretation of this 
when these apostles were to take their seats. He en.id: intimated in the word of God. That whole system of law a man could put · away his wife for any cauEe and 
"When the Son of man shall sit on the throne of his .things is of human origin, and not divine. The Ian- give her a writing ef divorcement. Christ admits that 
glory, ye also shall sit on twelve thrones/' etc. JVhen guage 'is still as true as ever it wasj whosesoever sins ye is the proper construction. "But I say unto you," 
the Son of man, etc. This word when, settles the time. remit t'1!ey are remitted, and whosseoever sinR ye retain said Christ. This implies that what he was to offi:r 
At what tiine then did Jesus take his seat in the they are retained. No pardon at all except through was something better than what they had already 
throne of his glory? E~dent;J.y when he ascended to their words. And if all could realize the truth of these heard. So it seems to me. How much better is Bro. 
his Father, when his Father said to him, "sit thou on things, the rf'ligiou.S world would soon be one on the Lauderdale's law of divorce than that of Moses? If 
my right hand, . till I make thy foes thy footstool." subject of conversion. The word regeneration, there- · Mr::. B. can leave B. because be quarrels with her, or 
And Jesus was exalted at the right hand of God, as fore, so u11ed in this passage, instead of refering to an her mother does not want her to live with him, or some 
soon as he ascended to heaven, for Peter Paid on the inward change wrought by the Spirit of God in the other cause, wait until B. marries, then marry herself, 
day of Pentecost, when speaking of Jesus: "He~ heart of the sinner· in order to inake his conversion, and after this grand consummation, B. can himsell 
ing by the right hand of God exalted," etc. So then, . is simply the kingdom of God, the church of God on enter a third time the holy (mark the word) bonda of 
on the day of Pentecost, the very day on which the ·earth, the new institution into which sinners may en- matrimony. I want to know why did Christ ~ay, "But 
c'lrurch of God was first fully establ:shed on earth, ter and be sa·ved. As further evi'dence of this, we I say unto you," as if he would give something that 
Jesus was sitting in the throne of his glory. He was .quote from Paul to Titus, in which he says: "Not by differed from :Moses' teaching? It i~ impossible to 
then sitting at God's right hand, as the Holy Spirit works of righteousness which we have done, but ac.: know anything on this subject more than what is to 
by Peter plainly decla-red on that day. '.lllie word cording to his mercy he eaved u~, by the washing be found in the oracles of God. Let us hurry then to 
throne, is evidently a symbol or power or authority. of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost. '' the book. Read Matt. v: 32, xi:x: 3-9, .Mark xi: 11, 
A throne literally, is the place where a king or ruler Titus iii: 5. Here the regeneration is spoken of as a pres- Luke :xvi : 18. All the teaching that came from the 
aits to exercise authority. And in a figurative sense it. ent reality, by which thO!e people were already saved, lips of the Savior o!l this subject, is found here. Do 
signifies powu,!as is clearly shown by a passage in first not w6uld. be at the rc>surrection, but they we-re al- the8e pasE=ages set furth the matter in the light Bro. 
Acts. Jesus there sa!d to the apostles: "But ye shall ready saved, that is, eaved from their past sins. The Lauderdale claims? The Pharisees asked, "Is it law
receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon regeneration, the new institution, the kingdom of ful for a ntan to put away his wife for any cause?" 
you." The Holy Ghosi came upon them on the day of Christ has a washing, a~d that Wa."ShiJ:!g is baptiem, :Matt. ~~. What say yqQ, brother L.? This is the 
f~ntooost, and on tha.t day they received power from which is the last .step in our obedience to the go~peJ, very qv.es~ion up for ~i~n~\~!l' How does Christ set .. 
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tle it? He said that there was one and only one caate marked out by the Savior in the first part of Matt. v: on this subjeet. I trust I would feel not the lea.st hu
for putting away the husband or wi-fe. He says whEft:t 32. She refused tO be B.'s wife in any sense of the mi~at~d if shown to be wrong· on this or any other 
they put theit· partners away and marry anoth~r they word. Oh, but he quarreled with her and was other- subject. If I did that would be pride and not love of 
oommit adultery. There is no controversy then.Qil wise rough and unpleasant. But it says whosoever truth. There is too much rottenness in the churches 
this phue of the sfl~ect. It is not only necessary- to . puts his wife away save for the cause of adultery, caus- let it be uncovered. I haye visited a church in which 
k~p the words of holy writ but it becomes us to "hold eth her to commit adultery. She put her husband a prominent man has for a wife a woman who has been_. 
faet the form of sound wordR." Christ said, ''l'te that away for some other cause, and wl-y may slte not come married to another man and divorced from J1im with
believeth and is biij>tized shall be saved." We ate under the head Christ placed her? Am I asked what out a Bible cause, so far as I Cf)ttld ascertain. She 
ready. to defend this passage from all such amend· .wife is freed by ad~ltery? Surely not the one whom has now two living husbands and one of them a m.em
ment8 and changes as will con~true it to mean, he that Christ charges as being the cause of the adultery. He her of Christ's church. A sleepy, dull, lifeless, indo
is baptized and afterwards believes will be saved . .says t;oo, remember, that any other cause than adul- lent membership have not courage enough to purge 
Well, then, it is not right to contend that he that puts tery makes the one who puts away, _the occasion of the out all such filthy leaven. Brethren, arouse, shake 
away his wife for some important or unimportant cauee other one becoming an adulteress. .If I am not cor- off your drowsiness, arm yourselves with the sword of 
(other than the one mentioned by Jesu~) ·can marey _rect in my understanding of this matter, will brother the Spirit and ~~r ~gainst. all unrighteousness. Samp
after the other party has committed adultery. Ob, L. or any other ~rother ship.up a case (with th~ same son slew the Ph1listmes w1th the jawbone of an aQs 
but '.'put awaf' does not mean "quitting," "having canse for separation? that will come or can come, un- Davia killed the monster enemy of Israel with a slfu. · 
nothmg to do with the objectionable characters," '·'r& .der the head of. a viOlator of Matt. v: 32. I mean and pebbles, but here we are with arms that are no~ 
fusing to live with them as husband or wife, or any- present a ca£e in which th~ woman could be the cause carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling down 
thing of that character, but in the Qh

1
-i.stian sense it of her husband's adultery according to the teaching of of strongholds and still we let unrighteous """""'. • • nvco1 Un-

means divorce." I am not certain that I understand the Lord. Yes, show how the case could be so chang- ~odhness, and un~oliness, hold the camp. You had 
the full force of the word "put away," but after a -ed that 1\fr·s. B. would or could be the cause of B.'s JUSt as well try to roll a road wagon over the wild 
woman has quit her husband, rP-fuses obslli:nately to whoredom (the cau-.;e of ~eparation remaining the boulders, up the stern~canons of the West as try to 
live with him, sues and gets a divorce, refuse!{ evan same). There is something th~t Mrs. B. could hav!l· push the church into favorable notice ·o~e;-S h 
to talk to him, I would be perfectly delighted for so~e done (which she has not done if br4>ther L. is correct) r?ptnes8 as this in the church. Let us all s~~' ~:~ 
one to tell me what she will have to do more t~ "put to be chargeable with the guUt. Now what is it? It give no uncertain EJ()und. 
altay" him. I am free to admit that if .Mrs. B. did is not to quit her husband's house and home, it is not 
not put away B. until aft~r his second marriage, th~n to refu$t: to talk to hh_n, it is not found in suing him 
there is some show -of excuse for her marrying. Bllt ,a.t the common law and obtaining a divorce, it is not 
who is the man that can point nut the act of Mrs. B. to refuse his overtures of peace for two years. Then 
that may be properly named "putting aw&y,"and thiS in the name of common sense tell what it is, brother 
one too after B. married the l!econd time. The word L. 'Vas it possi~le fbr the aforesaid and the afore
is apoluo in Greek and it means "to. loose," "to set mentioned Mrs. B. :U1 

be guil~y of bei~g the cause 'of 
free," "to dismiss," and is translated by this last word her husband's whoredom? Bnt may not a woman 
in Living Oradea, Matt. v: 32. Now did Mrs. B. leave her husband for bad treatment and other things? 
set B . .free, dismiss him, illose him, at the time she Not ~corq,ing to the will of GrnL 'Vell, ·what will 
would not go borne with him, sued for a divorce, or you do wit.h 1 Cor. vii: 11? I will r~d that and the 
after he married? Now we want and must have the preceding verse together. "And unto the married 1 
the "Christian sense" of this word right from God'e command-yet not I, but. the Lord, Let not the wife 
word. Tell me what Mrs. B. could have done mor. ;depart from her bmband." Now that is easily under
than she did? I am lost here if there was c·ne thing -stood. That is God's will. It makes no· difference 
more she wa.s capable of doing. If there be one, what- whether he is a good .or a bad husband it is God's will 
ever tliat is we will name it brother Lauderdale's that the woman shall not depart from her husband. 
"putting away," peradventure we can find it. She Jt says so, does it not~ . "But and if she depart let 

· did not acknowledge him as her husb~nd, would have her remain i.mmarried or be reconciled to her husband. 
nothing to do with him.,. pu.rchased a divorce and what Here is the path for her to walk in, should she go con
more? Is this what you call ]peeping the 'fW,I/rriage co~ trary to God's law and lel\ve her husband. This is 
tract 1 I do not want my wife to keep it then: "Oh, plain, too. Paul, inspired as he was, wrote to the 
but adultery always breaks the tie." I put that ex;. married women, if they left their husbands to remain 
pression in quotation marks because it is the remark uomarried or be reconciled to them. What says Bro. 
of a prominent Tennessee brother with whom I talked, ~? "Let them remain unmarried and thus keep the 

J. M. BARN_ES. 

THE PHYSICAL BENEFIT OF SUNDAY. 
Sunday iB God's special prfsent to tlle working-

and one of its chief objects is to prolong his 1' .£' wand, 
ffi 

. . lle an 
preserve e Cient his working tone. In th 't l 
t ' 't k I' .- . - e VI a SYE• 
em 1 wor s zke a ~ompeosation pond . it repl . h 

th . . h . . ' erus es 
e spirit, t e elasticity and vigor which the I t . 

d h d . d . as SlX 
. aya ave r~me away, anrl supplies the f()rce which 
ts to fill the SlX days succeeding. and •'n th 
f · · . ' e economy 

o exlBtence It answers the same purpose as I'n th f · e econ-
omy o mcome is answered hy a saving's bank. The 
frngal man who puts away an amount to-day arid an-
other sum next month, and who in a quiet 0 

. b h' way Is put-
tmg y Is stated sum from time to tz'm h h . e, w en e 
gro~s old and frail get8 not ·only the same mO;Jrey hack 
agam, but a good deal mor~ besides. And th • · e CODECI• 
entlOUS ~an, who husbands one day of hi . too . 
every week-who i?stead of allowzng Sunsd:;sto b: 
trampled and torn In the hun·y and scramble f 1'£ 
t 

• o 11e, 
reas.ures It up-the Lord of Sunday keeps-it for him, 
a~d In length of days and hale of age gives it b9.ck 
wtth usury ... The sayings baak of human existence is 
the weekly Sunday.-&. 

THE INWARD PEACE •. W E')l, let us look ai this case again. Mrs. B. left marriage contract inviolate until the husband marries, 
B. and B. married and at that instant 1\'Irs. B~ wa then they are fr.ee." Bro. L., I would be afraid to thus 
absolved from all 1allegiance. The whole blame 0~ advi~, with this reading before my eye~. Is there 110 Pea.~e .and grace comprehend all temporal ~nd spirit-
B.'s adultery attaches to him. Hold ! is that true? difference in adultery committed lVantonly, lewdly, las- ua~ blessmgs, and ther~o!e are to be the suhject of our 
Let us hear Christ speak. Matt. v: 32, "But I say ·civiously, carnally while the marriage contract is in daily p~ayers. Peace.Is.uEled in Scripture for all earth
unto you, that whosoever shall 'put away' his wife ·full furce and avowedly kepi, and that which takes ly bl~rngs, because It lS the mother and nurse of them 
saving for the cftuse of forn:ica.tion, causeth her to cont- place after the married relation has been .disturbed, .-all; It 

13 
the most compre~ensive benefit on en.rth, and 

mit adulkry." [Living Or'acles: "Whosoever shall under the shadow by a new marriage; under the sane- the type or heaven. Gon Is the Author of peac.e and 
dismiss his wife except for whoredom is the oooa.%on of - ~ion. of law an~ with ~he force of ~~blic op~nion favor- Lover of c~nc?rd . . He keep3 us in peace, and ioves us 
'Mr beoomin,g an adulrereaa."] When a man puts away Jng 1t? Th.ere 1s certamly great d1flerence m the char- when ~e hv~ m peace tog~ther; he makes us to have 
his wife and she commits adultery who is the cau 

0 
acter of mmd that prompts the two, and Christ made P~~ fiOm wrthout, and delights when we have concord 

· · se r. · diff b t b th L k 'f I d wtthm. * * * Peaoe f · occasion of 
1
t? Bro. L. commends the chaste cond ct _a }renee, u ro er . rna es none 1 un er- . o consCience cannot he to 

of 1\lrs. B. and her strict observance of the ma.rri~e · st~nd _him. Christ's religion. is p~re and no unclean the w~cked ;" f?r "~he~e is no ~eace., .saith my God, to 
contract. Christ fdStens upon her the blame of B.'s thmg can pass over the Mt. ZIOn highway of holiness. the Wicked, smce lt Is the frmt of holy purposes and 

h d A I
. . k ? Th' . . 1-1 • good works. Let us then pray u 1t h' th t b 

W ore om. m m1sta en IS 1s not the law of - If a woman viOlates the law of uod m leaving hel' k' ' ' 
1 0 

Im, a Y 
Alabama but the words of Christ. The one that puts bus. band Christ walls out the flesh auQ. requires her to mba' 

1
hngthus trurlly holy, he ':ill give unto us that peace 

th th h ff 
. . , . . . w IC e wo d cannot g• ve · ff)r the f 

e o er away causes t e cast o one to commit remam unmarried or be reconciled to her husband . ' peace 
0 

con-
b red Sh n M B . h bl . . . · sctence cannot be bought with all the . ld' · h 

w o om. a rs. . enJOY t e . essmgs that He leaves no room for low cunnmg and carnal desig.o- . wor 
8 

ric es, 
come from something of which Christ says ~he is the ing. Oh, but this would be a hard law, some one will n~r gtven by the gr~atest mortal. prince. It is a gift 
cause or occasion? I did not quote the law of Ala- say. No harder than the decree of the Almighty to ~ at m~k~· the poorest and most miserable person to be 
bama as authority. But the Bible, common law and the Israelites that returned from captivity to J erusa- a a~p~ m. IS lo~ ~~ate, and ~one b~t God can ~ve it; 
common sense teach at once that men must not do lem. · n ' If we be his servants, he will not deny It unto 
wrong and then turn right around and be the first to . . . . us; * * * for ~vhen we taste the fruit and :find the 
enjoy the fruits of thew o "T I d I :6. ·: Now I am not sorry that Bro. L._ wrote his article. comfort and happmess of holiness and obedie.noo it 

1 h ld th t b th I 
rfnCg.h . 0d clone u e, 

1 
rmh- .Let us have a.s many on this subject as will thro-w any will confirm our purposes of 'nM'!t~Avering · yea n~ne 

y o a y e aw o rzst a u tery annu s t e li h . k . . . · . .1rv,.~. ' ' 
marriage contract. B. committed that act. This . g t o~ lt, or ta. e away any ~n~rventng object th~t who hath tasted the ravishmg delights of thi~ in-

ad . , . . , . may hmder the bght from shiniDg. I . am not afraid ward anJ divine peace, will ever part with it for the 
m e Mrs. B. free. This ~ ~ro. L. ~language. .I of invest~gation. I am studying with all ruy_ might beast-like pleasures of sin.-New Handbook of lllust'l'l..A 
Mk UQtl not Mrl. B. eta.nd JUSt whete thi man d1d ~ pray1ng to God the father of light for information ; tion4. -
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.A NEW DEFINITION OF MAN. o.xA:· and he would laugh at the clumsy instrument and that a sister, without pride, who pins her collar, l>ut
<\emapd an axe of metal. Rejected as it would l>e for tons her gown or cuffs with gold, does wrong and vio-

BY WILLIAM CULLEN BRYAN'!'. • 1 th' h } ill f J -'L~ h? Qh ~-: Jack of utility in ministering to our necessities .or our ates Is t e c ear w o PAJ.UVa , yes, ccriiiUn-
At the reception tendered by the Goethe Clu~ comfort, it is yet made much of; it is written about ly, did you say 1 Then why? Because it says you 

to Mr William Cullen Byrant, last week, the venerabl~ ·and men see in it a who1e chapter of the history of must not wea.r gold? Does it? W e1l, then it says jtut 
poet made a pkasant s~ch, in which he accoun~ ljll&nkind. I have thus shown how natural it is that as clearly that you must not pul on fLppartl. ''But 
for the attention which was shown to him by a neW. those who are left to grow very old become by that women can use apparel, but should DOt adorn with· 
and amusing theory. He said: Clr9.umstance alone the objectB_tof kind attention. For it." Well, is that th~ way? then women can me gekl 

"I cannot accept the complimeuts which have be~ such testimonials of tMs kindness as I have received but must not abuse 1t by adorninJ with it. Again,. I 
paiq. me as iftbey were justly my dQ.e, and if I cold · ..,i~ evening, I return, along with ~y acknowledg~ ask a~e not plaiting the hair, wearing gold, and put-· 
not parry most or them and put them a'3ide I should ments, my good wishes also. May you all who hear ting on apparel put in the same c.lass: If one- is whol-· 
have reason to stand abashed and confused in you~ ,me yet become antiquities-not after the fashion of ly forbidden is not the other; Is not one forbiddent 
presence. You will, therefore allow me to ascribe tb~ ~~ stone axes which I have described, nor after the just in. tlw same way the other i.~? Now, r~member
kindness which has been shown me this evening to .1\ ~ion of him who has desc.:rihed them; hut after the I have accepted this version and discussed it, just to 
cause which you will admit to be silflli1ie~tly obvio~ ~anner of the polar star, which century after century I pleaae brother T. I do not think it cot~t, but I 
-namely, to the long life which I have led-the I~ has guide~ by its useful ]ight the navigator on the could not better what I wrote at fint and I in.vite aU 
old age which I have reached-an existence pro~orig~ - sta and the wanderer on the land. May you become who wish to exa.mine the matter to turQ. back and 
considerably beyond the common lot. One who I~ . antiqujties like the veneralJle mountains which attract read. 
p-assed rather inoffensively beyond the mile-sto~ea ·the clouds and gather the rai~s into springs and rivu· 
which mark the stages of life up to fourscore . i~ leis, and send them down to give life and :refreshment 
looked upon by the rest of mankind with a certain to~ the fields below. May you become antiquities like 

J. M. BARNES~ 

compassionate feeling. He cannot do much more~.~! tQ,e blessed and ancient sun, which ripens the harvests A PRINTER'S DREAM. 
chief, they naturally and jusUy think, and therefl~- ~ pf the earth for successive generatio·n~ of mankind, and A printer sat in his office chair, his boots were • 
may sa.felJ be praised. His further stay upon the ea,. ·a£ the end of every day leaves in the western sky a patched and his coat threadbare, and his. face looked 
is necessarily short, and it is therefore a ch&ri~~ glorious memory of his g~nial brightness." weary and worn with care. 'Vhile aadly thinking of 
thing to make that short stay pleasant. Besides, H9 ·.. . . . business debt, ol<l Morpheus slowly round him crept,. 
has become, by reason of his very few coevals,.a soli, .. JUSTICE. and before he knew it he soundly slept; and sleeping,. 
~of curiosity-:-:-&· rare instanc&-llDd rw:ity often giv~ .,. he dreamed that he was dead, from trouble and toil 
value and price to things which are in themselves in• I was perfectly satisfied to let the subject of worn- his spirit had fled, and that not even a cow-bell tolled 
trinsically worthless; Let me pursue this thought a ttn's dress rest with things written in my first and for the peaceful rest of his CO\V-hide sole. As he wan
little further. There have been various attempts·. tt~' ~ond articles, but two ~hinge call out this, still an- dered among the shades, that smoke and scorc-h in 
give a concise definition of the term 'man,' foundedJ>It o~her. First, I do not hke for sQ. good a man as Bro. lower Hades, he shortly observed an iron door that 
some peculiarity which distinguisheg the human ~c4 ,Thnrman to think t:hatlhavedonehimiujus~ice. In the creakingly swung on ll.inges ajar, but tile entrance 
from all other animals, our fellow inhabitants of tb~ ·~ond place, !here are some other sound thmkers and was closed with a red hot bar, and Satan himself stood 
planet. Some have defined man as a talking anim&,li 1*deeply pious" men who think that I am wrong_. I peeping out, and watching for travelers thereabout,. 
:notwithstanding the instance of the parrot; some a8 11 ·atn thankful to our heavenly Fath~r for good and and thus to the passing printer spoke :-
laughing anhpal, although there is a laughing hyenaj sound brethren, who will venture a word of cauti<?n "Come in, my dr:ar, it shall cost yop nothing, afid: 
and some as a cooking animal, the only animal that upon such matters as relate to our good. I am thank- never fear; this is the place where I cook the ones: 
roasts chestnuts, overlooking the ancient tradition of ful that I have 80 deported myself that my brethren who never pay their subscription sutns, for though int 
the monkey who used the paws of the cat to draw th• ·are not backward in putting me on the lookout for er- life they may escape, they will find when they're dead 
nut<3 from the fire. , : ror. I invite candid criticism, here is safety for me. it is too late; I will show yon the place where I melt: 

"I will venture to give another 'definition, to which Well, I have rk-surveyed the. field and now give the them thin, with red-hot chains and scraps of tin, attdl 
I think no objection can well be made. I wouM define field notes with bearin~. I hasten, too, to do brother also where I comb their heads with broken glass and 
man as an animal that delights in antiquities .. No Thurman JUSTICE. Brother T. teaches that it is wrong melted lead, and if of refreshment they only think, 
other creature gathers up the reli~s of past years and. for women to adorn with gold; He insists further that th , b .1. t fc th t d . k th t_ th . · • . . eres mmg wa er or em o nu ; eret~ e 
depo~its them with great care and reverence in mu.sei- tt IS wrong for women to wear gald m any way or un- ed h t . d to t . d d ·h' d ed h t . · . . r - o gnn s ne o grm O\VD IS nose, an r - o 
urns and guards them and points them out to the der aey q1rcumstances. Bro. T. finds the wearmg of . t h' t . d 'f th nt' th· 

' _ • • ··.t: , • ./.' b' . p .. . nngs o wear on Is o ~, an 1 ey me wn ey 
wonder of others lt IS only man dw·s among the rUins gold many way whate. ver wr Idden m 1 eter m: 3. d 't l'k fi I11 th"' th it' h d h t 

• -o , . • ., • • on 1 e re, sew up c;~r mou s w re - o 
of cities destroyed long ao-o in order to uneartli the I offered McKmght s translatiOn on this text, but Bro. . . d th d . h ld th . • 

o ' -. . . N . wtre; an en, ear sir, you s ou see em squtrm, 
domestic implements and personal adornments of the T. d1d not seem to hke that. ow JUSt for the sake 

1
.
1 

I II th d ok t t " · 
· - · · · h · h . . w n e ro em ovet- an M o a mn. human race when it was in its infancy-as:Schliemann of gettmg a better m&tg t mto t e meanmg, I will 

, l · · · Le h With these last words the pr~ter awoke, and and others 3.1·e doing, thinking themselves fortunate i:tgree that t 1e pre~ent ''er3Ion IS correct. t us ave 
' tJ b ~ Wh d · I · b th<>~Jght it all a practical joke, 'but still at times so real in preportion to the rudeness and clumsiness, in qther. "It right e1ore us .. .• '' ose a. _ormAg, et .•t not e. 

f I h ha d did it seem, that he cannot believe it was all a dream; words the antiquity, of t.hese objects. If we -wer. ,that outward adornmg o p a1tmg t e 1r, an of 
to hear of monkeys turning up the earth in sear~ of wearing of gold or of putting on of apparel." Is the and often be thinks with a chuckle and grin; of the 
the earrings and necklaces of those · who lived iQ. the wearing of gold for auy and all purposes, by this text fate of those who Eave their tin, and never , pa:y the 
time of the Trojan war, we should be struck .wijb forbidden? Oh, yes, will you ·say? Well, then, is prirtter.-Selecled. 
amazement and '~~rd would at once be sent to 'J:i.an, not the putting on of apparel for any and all purposes --...---~~---
win by !lis disciples that here was a new proof of.)~~ ruled out by the same language? Look! They are in 
doctrine of evolution. But older than Priam and ' the same verse and ~uhject to the same construction. 
Agamemnon are the remains of the lake dwellers of a Oh, but ·will you 8ny the putting on of apparel to 
distant period of the world's history, when men liv~d adorn is forbidd-eH? Ah, that is just v.:hat I have 
in habitation~, built. on wharfs .over the water and used been contending for in reference to gold, nothing 
only implements of stone, tJ1e use of metals not being more. It is just this that has made the ~IcMinnville 
yet discovered. Stone axes and stone,pear~beads have sisters hunt up their treasured trinkets and adorn 
been fished up from the mud of these waters-the themselves, so brother T. says. It seems to me that 
tokens of a time when warriors hammered each other .they were not hard to move in that direction, surelJ. 
to death with rude weaponi of flint and granite. These But to return. · The plaiting of hair for any and all 

You can train the eye to see all the bright places in 
your life, and so slip over the hard ones with 8Urpris
ing ease. You can also train the tlye to re$ on the 
gloomy spots, in utter forgetfulness of all that is bright 
and beautiful. The former's the best educatiou. Life 
is too short to nurse one'd misery. Hurry ac~ the 
low lands that you may linger }()llger on the moun
tain tops. 

bave been diligently collected and daintily handled, purposes, the \vearing of gold for any and all purposes, 'Vheli that abhorrence which society now shows to 
and laid up in cabinets of cpriQ.sitiea, and guzed at and and the putting on of apparel fDr any and all pnr- direct theft is shown to theft of all degrees of indirect
wondered at, and made the subject of books and ·ela.b- poses, are certainty all forbidden if one i~ for they are ness, then will these vices disappeu.r. 'Vhen not op.Jy 
orate tre~ti8es and lighter magazine articles. All their _all round iu the l:iame connection and are subject to the trader who adulterates or gives short measure, but 
"Value considts in the many rears which have elapsed the same comtruction. Bro. Thurman, here is your 1 also the merchant who overtrades, the bank directot· 
since t~ey were made by the workmen of a rude and translaticm and coiistr1wtion, how do you like them? who countenances an exa~ra.ted report, and the rail
simple age. Offer one of these stone axes to a wood- It is geiier$11y considered that that which proves too way director who r.epudiates his guaraute~, come to 
roan to be ueed in his vocation, and he would r(>Ject it much pro\•es nothing. Again, then, is it true that be regarded as of the same genus with the picq,ock~t, 
with scorn. He might by great effort bruise .down a ey~ry time a sister puts on an article of apparel she a.nd are treated with Hke diRClain; then will the mor
tree with it, but he could not be saiJ to cut it down. doe.S wrong and violates this, the express will ·of God?~ ale of trade become what they should be.-Herbert 

' om~rit to a butcher that he may use it in felling an ·oh, no, (will you say?) by .no means. Then is it true __ $ptmcer. 
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'FE OF DAVID. it is comfortins to kn<.lW that there is a ·place where the" wick~· dal nress of brocaded satin was woven at Lyons from 
GLEANINGS FROM THE l • 'w . from. U{)Ubling and the weary be at rest". The aftlicted family ha,_ the nressmaker's owti design. The bridal bonnet, "~as 

h d. b 'sd f Sol · d _..,tb sympathy and th11 aympathy of the eharcb. The blesaed Savior f'*kt.r - d 
Notwit stan mg t e WI om 0 omont an . 6 

th08EI who are groaning under the aftllct.ions of lile. "Bleased are they entirely of ]ace in which tine ~r]s are wrought, an 
massive sublimity of Mosel, no mere man in Sacted who m911rafor the:r ,haU be comforted" In heaven aboTeaorr9w unr trimmed simply with a single m'arabout feather, whicli 
History stands out in bolder relief than the Psahnist comlla. alone cost $7i. Tbe six bridesmaids' dresses of thin gauze 

b h f 1 J :ish "No cloud these bli.asfal rcgionll kBow. 
David. Not that many oft e eroes ·o t le ew Form bright and fair, are each emp~oidered with diff~rent tlowers.-:Robert 
Scriptures do not present in their career. phrures of .~-. F'or sin tbe source of every woQ L. Case, President af the S~urity Life Insurance 

1 ' d • rta b t t}w Cau never enter there" 
traordinary aingu arity an Impo nee ; u n~ . J. w. JoHNsoN. Company of New Y <Wk, was tried and found guilty on 
we venture to believe, that not one of them has had Cla'1'11:8btJrp Ttm~. Nov. 21. - the charge of perj\ll'y in making his official · l'eturns. 
so VRried a eoul-e:tperience, or so ample a persooal · The penalty is from on~ to ron year's imprisonment in 
knowledge of the vicissitudes of human life as this J!l '11 At i l the State Prison with hard labor. On the trial Mr. 
man after God's own heart. ~tW ~aVl!rtistt1ltU ':#· Case was put on the witness stand and testified in his 

Born of humble p~renta, in Bethlehem-a village .,. - pwn ,hlstificattou a.nd defence. The trial of Dr. Thom 
so inconsiderable ru; to have been omitted ' in the list From small beginnings a few years hac~ our friend asS. Lambert, the former President of the Popular 
of the cities of Judah-it is not to be supposed, that Jas. Browne by industry, economy and faithful work- Life Insurance Com.pany, for perju.ry, is now proced 

·his early educational advantages were of a very high manship has gone on 'adding to his initial stock until ing.-MW! Julia Smith, the elder of the Glastonbury 
order ; but; in the absence of human leaming, the· he now has a very large and complete· publishing sistel-8, and the translator of .the Bible, has not allow 
finger of God sometimes points to the alphabet of N~- house with all the facilities for turning out work ed her literary tastes to inter.fere with her housebep 
ture, and enables the mind to syllable and comprehend promptly and effici~ntly and at as lo~ figures as are ing. She cooks and can even make carpets. Sixty 
its divine meaning; so that in ancient times, the toR compatible with goorl work. He makes a specialty years ago, or so, ijbe longed to go to coli., but .as 
of papyrus or the philosophy of the schQo}g was not of book and catalogue publishing and earnestly solicits that could not ~, she studied with her father, who 
the only fountain of inspirati&n or of knowledge. correspondence from those desiring services in this line. had been instructing several young men in Greek and 
Hence the poor shepherd boy on the lone Judean In our dealings with Mr. Browne we have found him Hebrew a year before she entered his class. She not 
hills, with the midnight ecroll of the heavens constantly a thor~ugh gentleman and we commend him to the only caught up with them, she quickly dists.nced 
unrolled before him, had opportunities of catching public as a rt}}iable buginess maP. .them. Her reason for st~dying these languages was 

glimpses of that hidden lore which consequently, A situation is wanted by a young brother as teach- her life-long desire to translate t.he Bible.-Thesecond 
under divine diFectionf!~ not only swayed his grea.t er in a small school. Address this office. application of the Governor of Texas to the Governor 
soul, but broke in unparalleled glory over the whole of Indiana, a.....Jting the return of the battle-Hag of the 
history of Israel. Hicks, Houston & Co. deserve the patronage nf our "Terry Rangers,'' captured during the rebellion by 

And here it may be observed that there exists ~a readers from two reasons especially. One is that the Indiana troops, has been refused. Thel'e have been 
wondrous similitude between some of the circumstances · house is as square-dealing a one as can he found in numerous protesU! by ex-Union soldiers against its re 
of his early life and those which characteri1:e the ad- Nashville or ~nywhere else, and the other is that they mova~, and the State ~ibraria.n says it shall not go 
vent of his great, lineal descendant according to the persistently advertise in the ADvoCATE and thereby out of his custody. 
flesh-Christ Jesus, our Lord. The son of the we~- aid us in puolishing it. Hence if worthy, and we are 

b · h • ed h h · 1 d . FoREIGN.-Plevna bas not yet fallen altl1ough its ver of vails for the ~mple, and the son of the carpenter t orC'tig ly convmc t ey arE', t ey are enttt e to 
1 I doom is conceded unless the Turks can raise immediate-Joseph, were equally of humble birth. They were the patront~ge of onr readers and _al wei -wishers of . . . 

both born in Bethlehom; and had both toiled alike fot> th~ AnvocATE. In addition to thdr large stock of ly a large army for the r~l1ef of the place. The Rus 
their daily bread. Nor is this all ; both were s~eph~r.-ds """ , "' o • Cb•1·na, glogf.l. si·lverwar", etc·., n.tc., they bane now on·. siftnS now. have almost entrrecontro_I_overthe p_rovince 
-the one in a temporal, and the other in a spir.itu~l hand a magnificent display of toys and holiday goode of Armema.-Forty of the conspirators agawst the 
sense·, and both &lao were ~o~ . the ®e, of the 01~ to whieh they invite th.ttention of the retail and Sultan have been strangled. The event has caused 

r h 1 1 t d great excitement in CouEI'tantinople, which has been Jerusalem, and the other, of the New-the one 'flie w o esa e ra e. · ed 
anointed of Samuel ; the,other, the anointed of the · increased by a r~;~mor that the Prophet Mohamm 

appeared to the Sultan ordering him to make peace. 
Lord of hosts. ~ §tntral ifftw#. -Queen Victnria celebrated Hallowe'en at. Balmoral 

This is not a mere accidenta chain of circumstances _ J.. with quaint ceremonies. A brilliant proce~:SSion of 
for so distinctly chiseled is each individual link, and torchbearers marched through the groundlil in the still 
so relevant is it to the whole, that setting aside our . A n{'gro tramp attempted t? ravish the daughter of dark night, preceded by the Queen's pipers, playing 
unquestioning acception of it3 true inten}ion and mean- .J~r. Templeton, th~ Presbyte~an preac?er ~t C~lum- lustily. After them came the PrinceS! of Wales and 
ing on the infallible evidence of Holy 'V rit, its peculi- bta, Tenn., last Fnday mormng. Fmled. m h1s at- little daughters, and the PrinceM Beatrice, eac·h 
arity when taken in connection with various othe~ temp~. he fled and was pursued by the available force carzying a blazing torch aloft. After marching round 
points of resemblenee between the life and character ·of the town and captured at Athens, Aht.-J no. M. the castle several times the Princesses Alexandra and 
of the Savior, and that of the Sweet Singer of Is'raeJ, Gray of thiscity purchae~ last week for $2.6,250 in cash Beatrice lighted wit>h their torches the huge bonfire 
is sufficient to attract the attention of even the -most 375 acres of the best ]and m Maury Co., situated nn the erected on the Green, and with the rest of the gay 
careless philosopher. Nor is it unwortliy of mention, Mt. Pleasant turnpike:-The United States man-of-war company, danced the torchlight dance round the blaz
that the early vocation of David, .who doubtless held Huron was lost off Kitty Hawk, N. C., ~t wee~ and ing pile, while the kindly Queen looked on.~The 
Jlrophetic communion with heaven touching the pro.: one hundred ~nd five val~able seamen pensbed m the English 'monument in honor of John Stuart Mill will 
mi~ Messiah on the starlit plains of Bethlehem, was .waves.-Th~ mc~n: rams have so sw~llen many of soon be placed in position on the Thames embankment 
preCisely the saii'e as that of the closen few to whom, the streams .m Vtrgtma that transportatiOn on many London. The committee will dispense with the usual 
upward of a thousand years after~ards, was first a~- of th~ rai~roads i~ su~pended. Ther.e is great fear. of speech-making and ceremonies, believing that would 
uounced, on the very same plams, by an angehc • sertous mundatwu of the James river.-1\frs. Ehza best suit Mr. Mill. The statue is a splendid work of 
throng, the actqal appearance on earth of the long. Miller, of New York City, who claims the John art. 

· promised Savior of mankind. All these facts and inci· Young eatate, consisting of 119,000 acres of land in 

VISIT TO THE SCHOOLS. 
dante, taken in conjunction with direct or coLlateral Virginia, West Virginia and Kentucky, as well a8 

evidencedrawnfromother sources, cannot, as we have ·v,aJpable property in Philadelphia, Pa., and Alexan
alreadt intimated, fail to make a deep impre93ion up-:, 4ria, Va., valued at $30,000,000, bas signed the neces- A number of the brethren who were attending the 
on even those who are prone to read the Scriptures in $ll'f p!l.pers before the Comm~sioner of Deeds, prepar coDSultation meeting last week, tt:ccepted an invitation 
the mere light of history only.-&traot from, Article ;atory to' giving several large coal and iron companies to visit the Nashville Medical College last Friday 
by John Paul Wesley in Franlc Leslie'• Sunday Ma:ga- some trouble.-The case of Mrs. Le Ban, who sues to morning, and were shown through that institution . 

.. uMjor December. . re.voke the will of Cornelius Vanderbilt, came to trial They heard a lecture from Dr. Cook on the subject 
!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~ · bef<>re Surrogate Calvin, the amount for which she of dropsy which wa~ very inte~esting, ~nd to.which the 

seeks ~ing $1,000,000, and the amount of the estate large class ot intellige~t young men paid good atten
beblg $iOO,OOO,OOO. M'r. Lorn, for Mrs. Le Bau, a . ti~~ Encquraging talks were made to the students 
daughter of testatfft-, said $95,000,000 w~ given to by President Carnes of Burritt Qollege, President Ja.'!. 

fbiluarit#~ 

Departed this life the 6th of October Sister Springer, daughter of Will- on~ son. By indulgence, delusions of diseases, testa- E;-. Scobey of . lV~urfi:eesboro .1:-,emale In~titute. Dr. 
liam and Jane Sprlnger. Sister Springer was in the prime of life, Some .f-1'\r's mind was unduly influenced, and his desire to jj:. "\V. Lauderda,le

1 
and Elder \V m. A. Broadhurst. 

would say ~ust ready to enjoy life, but just ready to begin to see trouble,. ·-r, . . • . ·In . • · . . . . . . 
Thedeceasedhadbeenamemberof the church for soma time. ~n the perpetJate Ius great wealth m the name of Vanderbilt J.~ afterwards were given an mstg}lt mto.the public 
daysofyouthsheremembcredherCrt>ator. She loved and honored her onrruled his judgmeut.-Miss Vanderoilt'i trousseau schools by the SuperintendeJlt, Bro. s. Y. Caldwell. 
Savior This is a comforting thought; Comforts when all creature help . • • .f. . · • • 
has aed. "Bleaaed are the dead who die in the Lord from henceforth, is ~entioned in PariS as ex~eedmg even the usual ex- ,Ad :expressed themselves as pleased With _the workings 
yea, saith Spirit that thlly may rest from their labors and their works tm;vagance of American wmnen who are noted there ·of the above educational iostitutiO»s, of w bich our good 

• do follow th&m." There are m&ny precious promises to comfort the · • 4-1. • .l Tl. lad ' b • • 11 b d 
e~.ttta-_ il(t1lia W~fld ~ ~W. W\l~ t. trial" 0~ li,(l) COllltli ~~- \l~ l'Of the eosthn• Of 1.11ttr u~. ""9 YOUD~ 1 8 fl~ eUy mar We e prou_ 

..... --. ~-
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Argrrtfi1tOndtntt~-. J preached four discourses and Bro. It one at this repetition; Cftn hardiy be calcukted in all ti..vadness. 
¥/6' ., ~ '! point. Several persons were immersed most of whom Right here it behooves parents and guardian9 to bestir 

·...:::-::_· _-:::_ ____ _____ ·_·-=-- - - , --- --· -- had made confession at former meetil1gs. From this · ~selve8 to instil intq the minds of those under their 

Bros. L. &; s.: 'Ve have now a newly built church w_e went to. Mo~nt Zion. Bro. H. preached on .sunday are. nud ~rote~tion such. firm ~rineiples of hon~sty 
house at County Line, about three miles above Lynch- n~ght.; a lady and gentleman made confesswn. and mtegnty that a fall w1ll be Impossible. Do not 
burg, built in beautiful style, mostly at the expense of ~~t.e Immersed, the latter.the same hour .of the mght. ~h them that honesty is the best policy. Never let 
Bro. ,V, P. Bobo. There is no organized congregation 'Ve only preached two dtscourses at this place, and' :ihe: words honesty and poliey be associated toget~r; 
there as yet; Bros. Bren~ and Dixon held the first ~· _out ~or Bi~ Bottom or ~ather "the Island," onl ·~.teach the~ ~o be "lu:mat beeause it. ·is right -from 
meeting in the church with some additions to the little White Rtver, etght or ten m1les, where I preached· motlves of JlMnCiple and not policy, and they will be 
band. I preached eleven discourses there commencing three ~iscours~ and start~ toward home. ~ preached rewarde? by an ~nwa:d satisfaction which surpasses all 
on the 2nd Lord's day in October aud closing on the . o~e d~course Ill OSborne s Bottom ten mil:s below ostentatiOus gratifi~tio~. 
3rd Lord's day, during which time nine confessed the Batesville; I met ~ro. Row~ett on. Davety s Creek, Th~ end .of all this crime, :fraud, embezzleme~t and 
Lord~ I also preached there on the 1st and 2nd Lord's ~~rday .before the 3r~ Lords day m Octo~er, whei:e ~cabty w~ll.be:when men are hon~~ ~rom principle 
day in this month with one more a~dition by confes~ we~mtended to preach11severa1 days, but owmg to th(t :-because It 1s ~ght and not because I~ 18 the best :pol· 
sion and baptism. The brethren think of organizing a inclemency of the weather, and the fac~ tha~ the house .1cy. W ~may a~gue up from the "policy" proverb 
chlll'ch there some tim.e next year. The cause is on lwl no fire-place or stove, after preachmg m the for~ . Jl.!lfi eertamly stnke a weak place sooner or late.r; but 
the increase in our county, though we still have much noon on Lord~s dar., I started foz: home. . . when we star~ from the '~principle" end of the line we 
oppositioo. to the truth from those who differ from us. · .On .Monday 21st, I reached home, havmg ~en a b. ~ he.mm.ed m on b?th stdes by the solid rock of RIGHT 

I heartily approve of the meeting to be held next week IMi(lt e1gh~n days~ and preached ag many d~courses and .cannot swerve either to the one side or ,the o\her 
with the'chur<.b at Nashville, but it is not coBvenient as; I had been g.one. day~~ and traveled considerably ~ must leep the stn,Ugbt road to the end of life's 
for me to be present. I hope that much and 1 t' . ,O,ter a hundred miles. I found all well save my JQ\Uney.-Rural New Yorker. 
good may be done during the meeting. May thr.~~:·. i'J'ife; I found her sick and s~e is~~~~ sick. Tqese few . 
blees all our efforts-to do· good in this life, and in t~ notes I have sketc~oo off while waitlD~ on her. May BIBLE~READING. 
world to come may we receive life everlasting. : . ~~~ Lord blJess her0ahn~ u.~' a.nd a~l who love our Lord · 

Your Brother in Christ : and Savior esus nst m smcertty. THE DUTY. 
' T J G. W. CoNE. · . . 1. To avoid temp11J.tio11. Matt. xxvi: 41. 

H01\£AS • SHAw. 
T Alfn.IOJ;Jy,, mhtn ~T. 16 1877 ' ' N~gh, Izard Co •. Ark., oet. 25, 1877 2. we should pray not faint. Luke xviii : h-8. L1:f"""""""rg, .Lt:J•on., ..LYOV. • • • 1 , 

: • t 1 3. Characteristic of primitive dieciples. Acts ij : 42 

. . , , . I· : f· AGE OF FRAUD . · 4. Should be constant in prayer. Rom, xii: 12; 
On Fr1day preeed1~g the 4tli Lord., day m Septe~•. . · Eph. vi: 18; Col. iv: 2; 1 Thes. v : 17-18. 

ber, I left home for BICkle's Cove, Stone County, ArJt. . Cri~ like some diseases, seems to be at times epi-. . . . . · .. .. CERTAIN TIMES FOR PRAYER. 
I found Bros. Tool an4 Rowlett at old .sister Walker'f, demio. The present appears to be an era sp peculiar- . . · . 
where we spent the night; Saturday we rode 20 miles .Jy adapted to tho develop~ent of crime, in the form · · Dav~d three times a. day. Ps.l~; .17. 
and preached at 4 o'clock. The circumstances for a, of embezzlements and breaches of trust, that one is al- · Damel also. Dan. VI: lO. (Chrtstians should not do 

protracted meeting seemed rather unfavorable, and we most frightened for one's own integrity. Hardly a ' as.) . 
closed on Tuesday night; two personS confessed and . day passe~ that does not"discover some new and gigan- . ~eter and John attend gathertng for prayer. Acts 

were immersed. Saturday before the 5th Lord's day. tic rasca.¥ty by which one or a few persons have been. iii· 1
• 

in September, we commenced preaching :at Kent,i8 enriched at t~ e~_ense o.(Jhe many trusting dupes. :, Also Pa-ul, Silas, Timothy and Luke. Acts xl'i : 

.Mill, ten miles west ofthis,:continued five days, preaclp- Not infrequently, too, are~ese practices carried on ~.6' 
ed principally at night; five or six were united with und~r the cloak of unusual pi~~y and great professions THE L-oRD ANSWERS PR.A. YER. 

the brethren. On Friday before the lat Lord's day .ip of religion. What is the cause, what will be the ef- . ;. 1. Matt. vii: 7-12; 2 . .'John v: 13-15. 
October, I left here for the purpose of meeting Bro. feet, and when shall we haYe an end of all this? The CONDITIONS <'F ACCEPTABLE PRAYER. 
,V, R. Hodge at Antioch, Iudependenoe.county, nearlv cause is apparent. It does not bf>gin with the natural · 1 F · h H b · · 6 1\K v • ai t ; e . Xl : ; ..Luatt. 21 ; 22. 
forty miles west of this. I resched the meeting a litt~ ,depravity of the luckless thief in all cases; but can be 2• That we really want what we ask for. Jas. i: 5 
after 12 o'clock, and :fi1und Bro. H. preaching. At traced in many instances to the desire for show, the _8. 

this point three or four confessed the Savior a:r;d w~ie extravag~n9e and emulatmg desire to outshine the 3 That 0~ur pu~po~e is not to consume what is asked 
'baptized. Several were immersed who had confessed neighbors which is such a prevalent pa.BBion with our L- • 1 .n J· . . 3 

f
. · s · h · : · . . Th 1 h ll .~vr. upon our us...,, as. I v. . 

at a ormer meetmg. ome eig tor ten mall were· Amencan somety. ose peop e w o actua y have 3 'xr k 'th c. • • • • Matt. VI ••• 1 ~ 
dd d h

'l I h - f . . h h' h . h 1 • • ;y e as w1 a .~.org1vmg spirlt. ~ 
a e w I e was among. t em. . . .. the money o -~heir own Wit. w IC to astonLS thetr , 15. 

There are a few facts m th&-hlStory of this con~ .neighbors, do 1t so ostentatiously nnd treat all lesser 5 \V ~k ·d' t God' ··n k ·h. 
gation which /I would like to note for the benefit or .. attempts with such supercil~ous contempt, that many •, .. d eat' acdCOdl ltlblg 

0 
th' s t'hH ' ee~ I IS. com-

1 h 
"'h h d b . · 1 l;b . f . man men s, an o ose mgs at are p eastoO" to 

brethren e sew ere. ..1. ere a een a congregatign_ \vhose moral and. menta ca I . er are not o th.e strong- h' . h.. 1 J h .... 22 . J h . 14 lh · " 
h

. ,_ c. ral B H -.f b b . d . b 1 fi b h' d d Is sig .... o n IlL ' o n v . - o. 
at t IS .p.mce .~or seve yeara. ro. . had bfien est, are led y t e1r es1re not to e e t e tn , to o 6 W Rk. th f Ch . J h . 

h
. h · · . . h l h ll fi . e as m e name o rtst. o n xtv · 18-

preac mg t ere some mne or ten y~rs, and though those thtngs whiC , t 10ng sma at rst, soon grow ~ J 4 . C 1 ... . 1,.., · 
the seeds of the kingdom were being sown, no very the proportions and assume the shape of gigantic frauds. · ' 

0 
• m · ;. 

visible eff~cts were being produced. Every man or woman, upon a little reflection, will teH .. EXAMPLES OF PRAYER. 
The congregation· dwindled, no life or ·Very little you what a poor result dishonesty will show if calcU:· 1. Jas. v: 16-18; 2. Matt. xvi: 36-46. 

was mani~ted. During the pa~t winter some three ot lated even without regard to any moral element at aU. Note: 1. It is an expression fnu11d in almost every 
four brethren determined to make a move, and solemn~ Yet in the unguaroed moment, thfl man, by r:ome lit- prayer. ":(Atd t'emember the ·poor and needy, the llick 
ly :1greed with each other, that they would meet and tie dishonest act, en~bles himself to gratify s~me small and affiicted." This is something God has told ·u.s to do, 
worship the Lord according to his ordinances; the extravagance, and he is started on a career which ends and such a prayer is only a vain repetition, unl• \Te 

first ~ee.ting only two met and one out·sider. They ' _._no one knows where. The father and husban~ is are diligent in doing the sa.me thing. 
read the Scriptures, prayed, sung, praised and exhort- in the St~;tte Prison or an exile in a foreign land; the 2. If man is a bankrupt, and there is no possible 
ed each other to love and good works. Other breth~· ·mother and wife iri a lunatic asylum, and the children approaoh to the .tl't'a.~ures of heaven without the name 
l'en and sisters fell in with them; they arc still at woik; -poor, innocent' little creatures !-thrown upon the -of Chri8t, how incomistent it is to teach him to pray 
andmoving:on harmoniously. The citizens wouldcor.iie. charity otfriends and relatives and disgraced forever. for anything without faith in Christ. 
and hear, aud see and learn, and the grand result .hu· This pictur~ i:3 n·ot overdrawn. It has occurred under 
been nearly 40 persons have united with the congrega-' our very eyes within three months of the P!esent wri- LovE FOR THE 8ANCTU.A.RY.-Thc Ch:ri:t!tiatt i!J«Jre· 
tion during this season. This shows what a few souls ting. And all ff>r what? :l'llat extravagance and Qs.. tary ha.g this good word: 
full of energy, coupled with knowle.dge can accomplish . tentation could be mllintained before the neighbors: · ''It is a sad symptom in a professed servant of God, 
in the ~alvation of the human race. ·· The :Freet of all this will be n demoralization of our when he loses his love for the hom:e of God, when he 

\Vhile I was with them they made a move toward youth and perhaps a g_reater epictemic of fraud and loses his love for t.he house of prayer and worship; 
hu.ildiug a house of worehip; they .secured n lot ~- embe'tz1emeut at a future day. The.. few families wb6 when he fails to cherish it as a dear spiriU.l home; 
means enough were subscribed to put the lumber on· arc immt;dia'te!y affected in pocket and affections 'by whfln light or trivial car.se.s lead him away fl'Om it, or 
the ground. I preached Pix Ol' seven discourses · for these acts,· are such a small proportion of the greathu- to neglect its services; for then he may well fear that 
these brethren, they 8eemed quite encourageq .~nd man society that they are hardly worth considering in the evil one has mor~ inflne.nce upon him than Christ 
deter~niued in the good work. ·'. tlie whole breadth of the question ; but the effect of -that this world has a stronger hold upon his a.ftec, 

From Antioch we went to Pleasant Hill, ten Iniles these act~ upon the minds of our youth, who read of tions than heaven it3t·lf. 'Lord~ I hflve loved the hab
fartherdown be~ond Dooly, not fur from Black River. them and become f~mi)jarized ·with them by Qonstant itation. of thy bouse."' 
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MARTIN, TENN. ing arid nam;ea. while others may grub the roo~ up love, and they sink deep intQ her heart. She Foon 
unharmed. And so it seem5 to be with the remedies. finds ller thoughts and affections wholly engroSSEd in 

We have just returned from this new and growing Au applicafion that i-s extolle~i as a cure in the c.-of him, often to learn, aftP.r a little, that he has r(lgardeu 
place, at the crossing of the Nashville and Northw(>i!t- .one ajft·igee, will he entirely ineffectual for another per-_· her only with tbP, same kind of transient admiration 
t:rn road and the MissiSBippi Central, in 'V sskley Co., son. The writer has often had weeks of blindnese:an<l that he would a butter-fly or a beautiful bird flitting 
Tenn. Three years ago there was not a house at thi!!J suffering fJ'Om ivy, the pe:>ison pimpling out to tht aur~ by, and never with one serious thought. 

Place·, now there are several hundred inhabitants and fi 11 h th k' . th" t t d th ace usua Y w ere e s Lo Is mnes ; ·oun · e From such an ilhtFory dream of girlhood the awak-
.tl.ll they come. There are a n.ttmbAr of new hourtes ev ~ · tan tl · •· d th ~~~ . .L. .. • es, 10r ms ce, or on 1e Wr-.18'-'J, or un er e ~. ening is terrible. .The teara thnt have been shed in 
gmng up. There are a few brethren and a !arger num- I have hf'ard of and tried a great many cures, buf.¥.in secret over such sorrows would c~nstitute a river. Life 
her of sisteN, that seem to be in earnest and devoted t" 1a I ld t t....:.2: my pa~· lCU r ~-~et . never ~ou ,arres or n~n nm~e for all the future se("ms dismally, hopelessly change~. 
to the cause of truth. We think the prospects are good the pooon until I tried coal. ml. 'I hat has reheved ·all It is not enough that from such early grieft~ there is 
for building up an active congregation of c¥sciples. my later at"t~cks, an~l counts on~ more to the many .generally an ultimate reco,·ery. This is not always 
While there we lllet Bros. Huffman, Roulhac, Fowler, first-clas~ mertts of this most useful product of good true; nor iu most ca~f'S is it qni<~k to come or alto
R1vel'8, OweJ)s and Allman, all la~orers in word and mother Earth.-,V., inN. Y. Vrib'u11e. gether complete wh(n it comts. The disposition has 
doctrine, and devoted to the truth. 'V e regret that 

• ·• I • -:w ·1 lost something of its pristine sweetneS9 ; ber bQ"pe is 
Bro. Rivers is afflicted with failure of eye-sight, and GOOD ADVICE. ; 1 dimmed ; her confidence and trust are diminished. · 
trmi that it will yet be restored. ·, . 

There are a goodly number of brethren throughout Don't get mad; it is a. bad policy to get rnad.for; I ~hi.~ could all be prevented, if, at the threshold, a 
'V eakley county, but we learn of no congregations any cause. . . ~rwt watch were kE>pt over tbe affcctitms. When a 
meeting regularly for wm·ship on Lord's day. \Ve are It is a thousand times better for ourselvesi and aU hut girl first finds her mere thought, dwelling continually 
sure 00 petmanent good will come for the Christian friends, that we never get mad. . .. , · or often on a young man of whosH feelings toward her 
religion unless Christians are earnest in worship. The By -getting mad we give our enemies the a~lvanbtgff sbe has no certain assuran<'e, then is the time that she 
teaching brethren in pa.ssing, would do well to give of ua. j._, ' ~n put &·salutary and controlling check upontbe ex-
these brethren a call. The brethren promised to build Never re'ient an injury. ·, uberance of her fan~y and readily bring heTSelf back 

., D L 'Ve are liable to be injured by attempting to resenf· U> the reality &f life-. If she waits and dallies she will a house soon. - • ·• . 

WELL ORDERED DAILY LIFE. 
The following notes were ~ed. by Burnet from 

Hale's manuscript, ' 1in the same simplicity in which 
he writ it for his own private use:~ 

MO'ming.-I. To lift up the heart to God in tltank
fuln~ for ren~wing my life. II. To renew my cove
nant with God in Christ. (l).By renewed acts of faith 
receiving Christ ~nd rejoicing in the height of that re-

an IDJnry. ' · ' on find it too late. Constant aesociation with other 
If we were capable of neve1· having a desire or aspi• ·~rsons and an aetive interest and p:lrticipation in 

mtion, above the m-ighty dollar; still it is true policy ·e\Yerything going on around her, are efficacious reme
never to rooent an injury. No more good advice.OI' di&, if adopted in season. As the old eong lhls it: 
coumel was ever eollChed in one short sentence than -· "Fall not in love, dear girls, beware-" 

in the :&Uowing: · . · · ~least until you are quite certain some one has fallen 
'~Rettll'n no man evil for evil." ; . ih love with you.-Ex. 
Be very careful of your promises, and just in your ·-

~rl'ormances, an~l _remember it is better not to pro~- THE NUBIANS THE FINEST RACE IN EGYPT. 
I.Se, than to promiSe and not perform. . , 

lation. (2).,..Resolution of being one of His people, The Nubians are tl1e finest race iu Egypt, and are 
doing Him allegiance. III. Adoration and prayer. WHOSE POCKET -BOOK? in eve1·y redpect a peeuliar people. They are black, 
IV. Setting st wa.tch over my own infirmit~ anti pas- but it is ~ llli!trous sable not unpleasing ·to the eye. 
aion!, over tbe snares laid in our way. The ()h,jstian Give; says...: They have handsomet expressive countenances, bright 

Day .Emplot~.-There must be an employment "\Vhose pocket-boOk is that which you carry?" aaid e)res, well shaped heads, and high foreheads. The 
-two kinds :-I. Our ordinary calling, to serve God a friend to a bUEiness-m.e.n, as he drew a well-filled hair naturally curls in ringlet\J~ They are the bE-st 
in it. It is a service to Christ, thQugb never so mean wallet from his pocket. lookfng specimens of the negro branch of the human 
(Col. iii.) Here faithfulness, diligence, cheerfulness. ''\Vhy, my own, of oo.ur3e. 'Vhose else could it family I have ever met. They are naturally intelli· 
Not to overlay myself with more business than I can be?" was the prompt reply. · 8~nt, nre good-humored, and very agreeable in their 
bear. II. Our 9piritual- employments. Mingle some- uTo who~ the ~ket-book belongs depends on an~ !Jl&nners. They have the appearance of a people re-
what of God's immediate service in this day. other questiOn. If you belong to the Lord, I gueu 1.WSed from a state of civilizatiou to their present semi-

.Re(t·eshm.enu:-I. Meat and drink, moderation, the purse is his also." . ba,i-barous ·condition. Their favorite dress is nudit.y; 
letlSODed with somewhat of God. II. Recreations: "Well," said the man, thoughtfully, "1 hope I do ·.in the female sex a etring of bead-embroidered cloth 
(1). Not our business.~; (2). Suitable; no graces, if ~elbng to t~e ~rd, but your re.mark throw~ a ~ew : ~b?ut the loins. They live on or near the banks of 
2'i.ven to covetousness or pa!Sion. hght on this subject. It never unpressed me befor~, the Nile, and from its waters they draw their chi~f 
., If aloM- I. Bew·are of wandering, vain, luf!tful as it does jUBt now, that I am to carry and use t~ s~bsktence. They s'vim-men, women, and chilaren 
thoughts; fly from thyself rather than entertain these. pocket-book, 'My pocket-book,' ag my Lord directs. I -:-like ducks; have no fear of crocodiles, and ofren 
II .. Let thy solitary tboughta be profitable; view the m~t think thia matter. o~t, for I .conf~ ho~estly I Seek a fight with t;hem, being very dexterous in the 
evidencts of salvation, the state of th.y 80ul, the com- never have looked at It m the hght m whiCh you 11se of the knlfe, and rarely fail to plungP. it into the 
ing of Christ, thy own mortality; it will make thee place it." , throat of the monster. 
humble and watchful. ·. Jn this part of the Nile the crocodile yet abounds 

O>mpany-Do good to them; UEe God':3 name rever- Salt for Burns.-1\n extensive scald, which for &,t.mboa.ts and the rude treatment they have recciv-
ently; beware ofleaving an ill impreision or an i1l ex- twelve hours gave an agonizing pain, when immersed .ed·lrom the hands of strangers have driven them from 
ample; receive good from them if more knowing. in a saturated solution of salt, was followed with sur-. belpw the first cataract into the less frequented waters 

~it-..g-Caat upthe acconntsof the day; ifsught prising relief. The abatement of.P'in was immediate, ~the Nubia. The Nubians have an ingenious way · 
amiss, beg pardon. G11ther re~olution of more vigil- and in four hours both p~in. and swelling were gone. of catching the crocodile on land. It. i'J the custom of 
ance. If well, bless the mercy and grace of God that The next day the scalded hand differed from the other the animal to crawl out of the water on to the sand
hath supported thee. onlJ by a slight swelling and redness. . ~sin the middle of the river, and there~ with their 

fii.mily, to take their fiesta. The Nubian in these p'la-

COAL OIL FOR IVY POISON. KEEP WATCH QN YOUR OWN HEART. -. ~digs a pit, covers it with bushes and a sparkling of 
-.nd as if the wind drifted it thereo. The 'Cl'ocodiles 

The Tribune. quotes from Forest and Stream a magi- There is no more prolific source of sorrow t.o girls and ~ a.ie ·no sooner gathered on this fragile cov~ring than 
cal cure for ~isoning by ivy. It is a decoction of the young women with their lack of watch a.nd ward over if· gives way and they fall into the bit beneath. As 
bark of black spott~ alder, well boiled down, andre· their own.Jaftections. Hundreds-we mr~ht say thou· flitiy cannot extricate themselves they are easily kill
peatedly used as a wash. But this is not so simple a~ eands-of letters addressed to us attest this facts. A «£'-'!fheir skin is used for shields, and sometimes they 
it looks. First~ there is the trouble of deciding, with ·girl meets at home or in soci~ty a pleasant, entertaint awJ:i\:uffed in order to be sold to travelers. The Nu
any sort of certainty, what may be meant by' black ing young man. Her impulses. are fresh and warm ~ · ~ favorite arms are javelin and a shield of hippo
alder-a thing that is neither in the market nor in the her imagination lively; her judgment untrained. She ~us or crocodile hide.-Phi&Jdelphia Press. 
books, nor any.wbere but possibly near some mountain ia wholly inex.perienced and unsophisticated. She has: :; . 
runs. Then, again, the curitig of this poisoning is as , no idea that the world is full of young men his peers or- · ... 
much beset by caprice as the taking of it. It is well superiors. He. soon bec.omes to.her t.he one. only para- · ,,: .. ..A:.general inventory.~ bee~ t~en by. the F1·ench 
known that a mere breathing of ~he aur~ fro~ the f<r { gon of perfect1911. Hem turn, •~s pie~? with h~r; he :Jiioittry of nll the pubhc bbrar1es m ::ranee .. M<;>ra 
liage of the poison ivy (Rhus rad1cas) wtll pmeon the : bestows upon her th~e attentions whwh to h1m are tban.20? towns have been found to possess a library 
blood o( s.ome pel'$)ns, and cause. fearful it<;hing, sw~- 1 airy nothings, but wh1ch to her seam the. language- of llw:abermg from 10,000 to i.O:OOO volumes. 

-· 
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OJlr farm6l's nerywhere are earneatly "'queat.!d to furnish itema of 
atricalhual iotereot, their experiences with the nrious farm products, 
:reoeipts for curing or preventing the ailments of men and uimllls, iD 
a.et nerytblng which ~Hi be profitable reading for the Farm and House

hold Department, We hope to make this page of the ADVOCATE -valu
able to all, especially to our agrlc11ltural readers. 

symptoms of disease, and shorten his misery by a Ja.ec.. sides may have the benefit cf the boiling lard. They 
tic decline, unless he should commit suicide." ought to be of a rich brown color when taken from 

Our Jto"De statistics show that the percentage of the pot. T~ey ought to. boil front t~ree to five min
deaths bj consumption in each state bears an enct utes, aceoahng to the thickness to whwh they are roll
proportion to the greater or smaller number of inhab- ed out on the board. 
itants who follow in-door occupations. and is highest SoFT ':V AFFLES.-one quart of milk, four eggs, 
in the faetory districti of New England and the over- butter the size 'Of an egg. Warm the milk and butter _ 
crowded cities of the central states. In Great Britain together; one teaspoonful of mlt, three tahJE>spooafuls 

==::::::::=;:=:;:::::!::==:::::::::::::::::::=~~::;:::=;:::, . ..-l._~:.=::;:::::==.::::::;: the rate increases with the ~xi tude, till it attaina its of yeast. Mix very· soft, so that it will pour eaaily but 
B. S. RHEA &. SON'S CORN SHOW. .maximum height in GlMgow, where, as Sir Charles not run like wa.ter~here must be oonsistency in it 

By invitation, a representat~ve of the ADVOC'ATE, Brodie remarks windows are opened only one day for The palter mlll!t be kept in a warm place to rise. 
attended the annual corn show held at B. S. Rhea ev.ery two in Birmingham, and every three and a half When light, add a half teas-poonful of saleratus dis
& Son's warehouse in this city, November 24th. There in London; but going farther North the percentage solved in a very little water. The waffle iron must be 
were upwards of one hundred specimens on hand, suddenly sinks from twenty-three to elevei\ and even h~t and:w-en greased. When baked each waffle must be 
which made ·a very fine appearaJlee. At 12 o'clock to s~x, if we cross the fifty-seventh parall~l, . which buttered and sugared while hot, and put 0n(i\ on an-
Maj. Raea made a few remarlis, stati~g the objects of ~arks the boundary bet~een the manufactu.rmg coun- other and sent hot to the table. L. A·. B. 
these exhibitions. They were for the purpose of im- ties of Central Scotland. and the pastoral regiOns of the 
proving the qua1ity and size of the grain, and en- North. 
ha.ncing its value for the purposes of commeroo. Six of It is dist~ingly probable, then, to say the least, 
our best farmers were selected as ju~, "Nho, ·aft~r a that consumption, that most fearful scourge of the hu
lengthy deliberation, awarded the first ,premium on man race, is not a "mysterious d.iapens&tiqn of Pl'Ovi
white corn to Matt. Cortner of Nolmandy, Tenn.; thE' dence" or a product of our "outrageous climate;" but 
!econd toW. J. Galbreath of 'Vhite's Cre.ek, and the the direct consequences of an outrageous violation of 
third, we are glad to say, to our gOOd brothet· W. J. the physical laws of God.-.Dl·. Felix {ht~:ald, in P&fr
Burchard, of Martin, Tenn. Twenty-fi.ve -ears of mixed ula1· Science Monildy. 
corn raised on the ftUm of our senior editor failed to 
secure the premium on that elass. The twenty..fi-ve 
ears weighed fifty pobnds. The Me~rs. Rhea & Son 
certainly have cause to eongratulate themselves on the 
wonderful impr,avement which bas taken place in this 
product during the last few years, owing, no doubt, in 
a grea~ measure to their enterprj&e in enco~ng the 
farmers to pay more att~tion to iti3 care and raising. 

EGGS IN COLO WEATHER. 

--~---~·--· ._ _______ _ 
The duties of farmers' wives, in olden time., are set 

forth in a treatise "The Wyvfls Occupation," by li'ir 
A. Fitzherbert, who, in the days of the polygamous 
Eighth Henry, says: -"it is a wy.ve's oooupatioa to 
winnow all maner of cornes, to make malte, wash 
and wr) nge, to make heye, shere cornet and in time 
of nede, to help her husbande to fill the muck wayne, 
or dounge cart, dryve the plough, to lode heye, corne 
ana such other, and to go and ryde to the market to 
sell butter, chese, myJke, egges, chekyns, capons, 
hennes, pygges, gese, and aU maner of cornes." 

THE MOTHER'S OPPORTUNITY. 

EMPTY BARRELS THE NOISIEST. 
Few thin~ make more noise than a wago~-load of 

empty barref•, drawn by a pair of mules, driven by a 
half-drunke!} driver over a rough pavement. Ey~!Y· 
body rushes to the window or door to see what all the 
racket is about. The mechanic drops his hammer, 
the busy housewife her needle, the children stoP. their 
play, and all look out eagerly to see what in the world 
~going by. A load of wheat, drawa by a pair of in
telligent horses, driven by_ a. sturdy., sensible farmer, 
goes along' il!e same street so quietly that.it is not no- . 
ticP.d. The one is _.,tkacti ve, the other is Qot. 

Soon the very cold weather ·will be here, and many 
of us will go out to the hen house to look' for eggs. 
How many shall we find? How many of us will find 
any at all ? I fear many of us will look day after day 
and week after ";eek, and not find a single egg. Now 
there is no need of this ~t all. 'Vhat is the reason of 
it? It is oecause the fowls do not have proper care. 
There are three classes of articles, in which the natural 
and ind~apensable diet of fowls consists; grain or seeds, 
graen plants, and insecta. Corn and wheat shorts 
~~>!lould be the main re1ianc.e. to fill the first division. 
Boiled potatoes and green cabbage in winter (and new
ly mown grass in summer), are the most suitable vege
tablP.s, and chandlers' scraps and butchers' waste, pro
cured fresh, are the most economical animal food, ex
cepting near the coast, where.clama. and various sorts 
of fish can be procured ·at a trifling cost~ But care 
should be exerciseq not to feed too much of it. While 
depending upon the above, -beeause they are the 
cheapest and best, maf?.y other thingS 'should be given 
for the sake of variety, sudh as oats, buckwlieat, rye, 
barley, wheat, etc., both whole and ground. Now, 
good people, try' this the cOttJ.ing winter, and if you 
do not have plenty of eggs, then my exPerience does 
not amount to anjrthing at ail.-F., in Gtmgregation· 
a list. 

A great many wagon--loads of empty barrela have 
been driven upon the highways du,~ng the .past ten 
y~rs. There have been business wagons, prR{e..,ional 
wagons, and even religious wagons, with such ·lo~ds, 
a.nd the:J. each one drew a crowd of spootatq~. :MiwY 
of them are wrecks tQ.day. The drivers were half or 
more than half intoxicated w.i.th ~lf-ctmscious~ and 
pride, drove furiously and blindly. and d.rGve to de
struction~ Has the lesson been learned that makip.g 
a noise and attracting a crowd is no kustW~\hJ. evi
dence of real merit, and tha only true succesa is ulti-

Ev~ry pat·ent who has been in the habit of reading ma.te success ? The sun and moon and stars make no 
or talking with the little ones after they are safely noise in their riSing or shining. Grain and herb and 
tucked in bed, will bear witnees tl) the valntt of this tree grow and ripen their fruit, and make gl~:td ·the 
mode of influ~nce. With the laying off the· clothes, hP-art of maD, but without D.Qise or ostentation. Is it 
the angries, worries, and discontents of the day su\):. not usU4lly true that the men who make the loudest ~ 
side. With the brief season of prayer they fly still demonstrations are least deserving of attention, and 
further into the back-ground. And when the little tha~ they who do their work quietly, for the work's 
form rests in bed, they seem to vanish out of sight. sake and not :lbr their O\Vn sake, are the true benefac
The body is at rest. The heart is plastic to the touch tors of the cont.tQunity ? 

of the loving father or mother. yale college, a few weeks ago, conferred the degliOO of 
Now is the time to exert a moulding power. At fd:aster of Arts on Artemus Martin, <>f Erie, Penn. Men 

this hour the little {ones listen with hushed atten- asked at once, whoishe? They had never heard of him. 
tion to what is read to them. Hymps, the Sqrip- Search was made for. him, and he was found to be a 
tures, Bible stories, are heard with clooe attention un- pl~Li.l) market gardener. Further jnquiry brought to 
til the readers' voice is stilled, or the hearers sink into light the fact that he had been writi~g wise and learn
a gentle sleep. Or converBation JUay take the place of ed and valuable articles for the magazines and news
reading. The will that was in a state of re:istance an papers. A few years ago Dr. Paddock, of B~ooklyn, 
hour ago is ngw relaxed. The anger that bhnded mor- was elected a bishop of the Episcopal church in the 
al discernment has passed away. With open heart, State of Massachusetta. "Who is this Dr. Paddock?" 
the ?h.ild u~ters its confession, ~nd gladly receives the wa.s asked on all sides. Even in Brooklyn the ques
forgiVIng ktss. tioa was put, and by men who hRd lived there a score 

DouGHNUTS.-One pint of milk, one . cup of but
CONSUMPTIO~ A DISEASE OF INDOOR LIFE. ter, three cups of sugar, two eggs, one cup of yeast, 

Amoug the natives ofStme~b~ pulmonary aftec- one large nutmeg. Mix these ingr~ients in a soft 
tions are not o.nly n~rly but absolutely unknown; sponge, with three potatoes ~icely boiled and mMhed. 
yet a single year ~ in the (}Vet-crowded man-pens \Vhen light add a teaspoonful of soda and knead soft. 
and steerage-hells of the slave-trider often suffice to Stand in a warm place till light, then roll out on a 
develope the disease in that most !'irulent form known J)llste-boa.rd and cut in squares, or in any .shape to euit 
as galloping consumpti,on; and the brutal plantere of the ta.ste. Have one pound of lard in an iron pot; let 
the Spani$h Antilles made a rule of never .. buying an it get boiling hot, but. be careful that it does not scorch. 
imported negro before th.ey bad first "tested his wind Try the fat with a small piec& of the dough ; lf it 
(trotted him up hill and wa.tche<l his respirations). If splutters it is all right; if not, and the dough goes to 
be proved to be a "roarer," as turfmen term it, they the bottom, the fat is not hot enough and will spoil 
knew that the dungeon had done· its work and dis- the cake. Put as many piecm in the pot of boiling 
counted his value aroeordiagly. ''If a petd'ectly sound la.rd a.s will boil comfortably. Do it as quick as poiSi~o 

of years, and who. thought th~y knew every pastor in 
the city who was worth knowing. When his history 
was told, they learned that he had been for years one 
of the mo!t able and faithful preachers and pastors in 
the city; ' that he had gathered about him a strong, 
intelligen~ active, liberal congregt\tion, and that he 
was just the man to be ~e a b~hop. Surely, it is 
not necessary to make noisy. demonstrations in or.der 
to be a W!eful man and do a trJily good work. Let us 
above all remember the words of our Master, who said, 
"~he kingdom of God cometh not with ehse~:vation. 
Neither shall they mt.y, Lo here I or lo there I For 
behold the kingdom of God is within you."-Ottis-
tian I'lltell~. ' 

man is imprisaood for life," says Baron d'Arblay, the ble, shaking the pot slightly backwards and forwards. The great cry ~ith everybody .15, Get dn! (Jet vn! 
Belgian philabthropist, "his }tntas will first show a the t\me; turn them over with~ fork, that both just as i( the world were traveling m0$t, How astcu~-
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ished people will be, when they arrive in heaven, to ! 
find the angels, who are so .much wiser. liying no 1 

schemes to become arQhangels J~:ugu&ua Hare. i ~ 
I ' ... , 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. Time to Me. 

ITEMS PERSONALS ETC I
, OFFICE OF THE GosPF.L AnvocATE, } 

' ' • Thursday) Nov. 29, 1877. 
About seventy·tive or eighty brethren were · in at- I Flour is quiet but tolerably firm. Seller8 are not 

tendance at the meeting last week and everything pass..J disposed to take les.'3 than quotations and there is not 
ed off pleasantly enough. Bros. V. :M. 1\'fetcalfe of much doing. Corn quiet and unchanged. CQuntry 
Hopkinsville, Ky., E. M. Hu88&y of Mooresville, meat is very scarce, scarcely any c~ing in, but no 
Ala., and Jno. R; \'Veaver of Ozark, !tlo., were pres- change in prices. Eggs are firm with an advance of 
ent from other States~ Bro. Joseph Franklin of Ohio, ! a cent over las.t week. Butter and chickens un
who was holding a meeting a meeting in Sumuer Co .• · cha.vgecl. Turkeys are mostly sold by weight~ They 
Tenn., came down one day to take.a look at the breth- bring from 6 to 6! ct." gross. The tobacco merchants 
ren. A more extended sketch of the I{leeting we will say that not enough of the new crop has come in to 
endeavor to publish in Hie · next issue of the A.nvo- locate price8. hence we continue to give old figures, 

CATE. • 
Dr. Brents remained and preached ~veral nights 

and on Lord's day following. Much interest is mani
fested in spite of the bad weather and up to our go
ing to press one has been added and one restored.. Bro. 
M. E. Lard will be here to begin a protrae.ted meet
ing on the lOth of next month. 

,V. F. Todd held a meeting in Dixon Oo., 'Tenn., 
last week which resulted in tw·enty additions. The 
brethren at Riggo' X Roads will please take notice 
that Bro. Todd's appointment at that place has been 
changed from the 2nd to the 3rd Lord's day in De
cember. 

Bishop E. M: :Marvin, of the M. E. Uhuroo South1 

died at St. Louis Monday morning last. He had just 
finished a series of articles for the Chri$ti4,n Advocate 
coqcerning his trip around the world. 

W. 8. Dabney will ebottly remove from &hulen
burg, Texas, to Stockdale, 'Vilson {)Q~, 'l'exas. "He 
will be a valuable addition to the brethren in that 
new settlement. 

...... 

R. U. P~ a converted Jew, is t~cJtin_g in _ Hes
perian Coll~ge, California, and preaching Christ when
ever opptlrtunit.y offers. , 

The Texas papers have it that Dr. Jacob Ditzler 
who has recently been spending his time in that State 
hunting was chased by an irate bull up a tree and 
there forced to remain for some time. They say that 
it is unknown whether he delivered his invective in 
Latin, Greek, Hebrew or Sansait. 

Four prea.ching brethren now reside in Dallas, Tex
as. We· believe there are now two congregatfQPS in· 
that growing city. 

Bro. Jesse L. Sewell will visit Knoxville, Tenn. in 
February next. The congregation in this city will 
endeavor to render sufficient assistance to him to k.eep 
him there for a month or·Ionger. 

which are probably correct. Sugar has declined. Sole 
leather is weaker. Cattle are the same as last week. 
Hogs are coming in freely and bring from 4 to 4-25 
according to quality. Gold is worth 1.03 in New 
York. The cotton market is firm with an advance of 
about l of a cent. We quote : 

Ordinary................................................... ......... ........ 9X 
Good Ordinary ............................ : ....... .............. _. ......... 9% 
Low !(tiii4UDB • .o-~ •• -.~ ...... ~ ........... i.uol.,. . .......... .. .. . 1 OX 
~clcllinl( ........... ., .... , .................... ~-~····· .. ··'t"*··.···· .. -·1.~ 

FLOUR AND GRAIN. 
FLOUR-8ttperfine ·····-······· .............................................. . $4 75 

Extra .................................. ,............................... 5 r:o 
Choice Family,,_, .......................... ,, .. ,.............. 6 00 
Fancy ............... _ .... _.......................................... 6 75 
Patent Prooess .............................................. " .................. 8 25 

BRAN-Loose CM Loti! ...................................................... 65 
WHEA1'-~ecilterranean .............................. .................. 1 OJ to 1 10 

Red ................................................................. 1 10 to 1 20 

Amber and W~····•,.-·~·-•-:-_·-.-.•-1. 12% to 125 
CORN-Loose from wagon ................................................. 48 to 50 

"'licked in d~pot ........... , ................................. _....... 55 
O.A..'lb--Western ~fixed.............................................. ........ 40 

Choice 1ftitte.., •. , .. _., ....... ~ .. - ... .:..~ ... - .. ~: .. ;.~:.; 50 
RYE-From 'WaiOJl.~:.~ ..... ; ... :.;. ....... " ........... ~ ...... ~ .. :: ••• ,.. 60 to 65 

PROVISIONS. 
BULK l\lEATS-Cle4lr Sides, ten day in lilt-............. _, ... ,,........ 7 

C. Rib Side, .......................................................... .. 
~ ........................ .: ..................................... 5~ 

LARD--PMtry, in Tlerees ..... ........................................................ m 9U 
" "X 111>1~ ....... ................... . ................ .................... . 

" Kcg!l .......................... ......................................... .. 
" . '' Bu ts .. - ............................. - ....... -- .................. 11 

Prime " 'l'ieree8. ....... ................. : ....... ......... ,........ ......... ... 9 
HAM8-"C. C. C." Unranvassed .. ........................ .......... .. .............. ,.12X 
COUNTRY MEAT-Shoulder ......................................... , ... 9 to 97:1 

Clear flll4es. .............. .................................. IOX to 11 
Hams ....................................................... 11~ to 12 

Laid ...................................................... ... 9 to 10 

()OUN'I'RY PRODU()E. 
1lEA8-Lady .......................................... , ...................... ,......... 1 25 

Black eyes .................................................................... 75 to 1 00 
GINSENG ..................................................... ,....................... .~0 

BEES'V U ........................................ - ....... ~ ..... ,..................... 24 
POTATOE8-Irish.new per bOL.~ •• " .. · • .;.; •• ~ ............ : ......... ~ •• ~.:t 00 to 1 25 
PEANUTS, new crop .................. -................................ ........... 45 to 55 
DRIED F~UIT-Applea ........................................................ 3?4 

Peaches Unpeeled ... , ..... _ ......... ; ..... ~ ......... 3 to 4Y2 
Halves peeled ............... ~~,.;....;:l:;.; .. " •• ~................ 5}!1 to 7 

FEATHERS,......................................................................... 44 
BUTTER, .............................................................................. 10 to 18 
CHICKENS ........................................................................... 11} to 18c 
TURKEY8-pE>r lb 1f081 ••••••. , .......... ,,. .. ,., .... _ .............. , ... _ G to 6~ 
~·-·········· .. ·······.-••.ao··-············~·-.............................. _ ..... 16}11 
CHESTNUTS, per bu.ahel.~ ............................. ........... , .. ..... , 1 3t> to 1 75 
HAY-Prime Tim ....... - ........... .............. ......... .................. 13-oo to 15..00 

Choice Tim ........................................ - .. ~ ......... .,. ........ 11 to 17 
HIDES-Dry ltQt ...... ;. ........ :.~-.... ;;:.~.:;...;.;; .... .: . ............ _1~ to 16. 

eal h • 1" h h d ad t f h' Green ................................................. ~ ......... .......... 6 to 7~~ 
A w t y capt~ 1st, w o a m · e mos o Is Dry saJted ........... ................................................... la tQ 14 

own fortune, a.nd what was harder, taken care of it, Green Salted .................................................... ~ ....... s~ to 9 

h f h · H TOBA.CCO-(Loose) :r..ue-, ....... ~.......... ... • . ··•·-··-··· ........... . 
gives the following as t e secret o IS success : " on- Medium leaf <Lo.911e>·~······· ................................. .. 
-or the Lord with thy substaJ}ce, and with the first Prized Lup. .. ,~ •. ~;:· .............. ; .......................... ; ... ;.s 50 to4 w 
fruits of thine increase; so shall thy barns be '!illed " Leaf ............. : ......................... ........... -.. ooto 'tl 00 

with plenty and thy presses burst forth with new wine.'' Choice selcctlon:~~~~~~:;:··"'"····· ............. ~.lo to 
14 

The philosophy of the whole matter ~ simply this, SUGAR-New Orleans per tJbl ............................................ S3AJ: to 9 

that God governs barns. 'v e are willing to allow that Yellow Clarified...... .............. .............................. 93AJ: 

God governs ;nations, and guides congresses, and di- MOLAss~:e~·()rl;:~:::::::~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::.".'.'.':.'.'.'.'.': :; t-. 5o ll~ 
rects battle fields~ But Solomon knew moreover that Golden Syrup .... ; ................. ~: ........ _ .. :.; •• ; •• ~ ... ~ w 65 

· d h fi ld 'V k · h t God . COFFEE-Rio, choice ................................................... .. .. 21~ to 2a 
he pres1 es over w eat e s. e now t a lS 1 Common Rio ......... .................. ...... ...... ............... 1s~ to 20 
to be worshiped in church with prayers and psalms ; SALT ................................................................. 1 90 to 2 10 

but Solomon will have it that he· is to be raised also LEATHER-Oak Sole ..................................................... :·84 to~ P- Buffalo Sla.ughU.r .............. -............. --.... SO to 8-
with threshing implements and grain wagons. Hemlock ..................................... ;; .. ~ ............. u to 27 

In Rough .. .................................................... 2-1 to 27 

Proportion thy charity to the strength of thy estate, 
lest. God J.>r'oportion thy estate to the weakness of thy 
charity; tet the lips of the poor be the trumpet of ~hy 
gift, lest, in seeking applau~ thou lose thy reward. 
Nothing is more pleasing to Go:l than an open hand, 

. and a close mouth. -Qtmrks. 

SEEDS-Timothy ..................................................................... 2 to 2 25 
:Bluo Grass ............................................................ 1 25 to 1 40 

l!o. }{ilJet... ....... .. .... ........... ...... ... . . . ........... 1 00 
Clover Seed... , , .......... .. ............ .. ..................... 6 00 

LIVE STO()K. 
CATTLE-Shippers weighing 1000 lbs. and upwarda ........ , .. ~ •• a 25 1.0 3 75 

Good Butchers .................................. ~ ............... ~! 50 to 3 00 
Scrubs .......................... ~ .............................. "'" 150 to 2 00 

HOG8-Hes._vy .................................................. ............ ~ ... .4 00 to 4 25 
8boata .. : ............................................... : ........ , ......... 3 50 to 3 71> 

Tkne to me this truth hath tau~;ht, 
'Tfsa truth that's wort.h renaling; 

1\'lore offend from want of thought, 
Than from any want. o! feeling. 

If advice we would conny, 
There's a time we should convev it, 

And if we've but a word to say, · 
There's a time in which to lUlY it. 

MRny a beauteo~s fiower decays, 
'Ihougb. we tend it e'er so mpoh, 

Something secret on it pl,a.ys, 
Which ·no human aid can touch. 

So, in many a loving hJ:eaat., 
Lies some canker-grief ct>nct>aled, 

That. if touched, is more o~1 Left un&o itself-is healed.-··· -
Of~ Uf\knowingly, the tongue 

Touches on a chord so aching, 
That a word or accent Wn)ng. 

Pains· the hearts almoat to breaking, 
Many a tear of wounded pride, 

Many a fault of bumnn blto~. 
Has been soothed or turned aside 

By a qutet voice or kindness. 
Time to me tbis truth has taugbt., 

'Tis a truth 'that's worth rev&&ling 
:More offend !rom want of thought. 

Than from any want oi feeling. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

.. 

The following incident (says an Irish paper) is sta
ted to have occurred a fe'V Sundays ago in a Presby
terian church not a hundred miles from Randal:itown. 
On that occasion a welt known arid m.uch-esteemed 
Professor in the GeneJ"al A...~embly's College delivered 
a very admirable discourse to a large and appreciative 
congregation, and, as usual, delighted and instructed 
all who ~rd him. At the conclusion of the aermon 
a chil4 was to be baptized, and previ~us to the out
ward act of admigsion into the Christian chl,lrch, the 
reverend gentleman took occasion to dilate with unu
sual vig~r and effecti·1;eness upon the importance and 
efficacy of tie ceremony. Addressing the parents in 
particular, and the congregation in general, he e8pc
cially expatiated upon the future destinies of the c~ild, 
which might, should it be spared, be of a lofty char
acter. There was no saying, he continued, to what
position the infant then before thetn that morn,ipg 
might not arise. It might be taken in hand bJ some 
family of eminence and high social condition, and in 
due season, when properly educated, perhaps become 
an officer in one of Her .Majesty's regim~.nts. It might, 
again, attain the honorable position of a member of 
Parliament-even a title might be its-a baron or a 
marq'uieate-:-pos.s~ble even with good luck a seat in the 
House of Lords, or for that he knew he might be what 
h 3 (the prfr.lcher) deemed better still-a D}inister of 
the go:3pel in that very pulpit which himself' then oc
Clpied. Having thus wound up this ambitious list of 
potentialities, and brought his i~~inative vaticina
tions to a cloSe, _he stooped dowa to the father or the 
b-lby and demanded the name. "ELIZA JANE!" was 
the unexpected response of the worthy man, who 'had 
bnt a keen but perplexed ear to the astonishing cat
alogue of glories which were set in behoof of his 
child. 

From the Watchmaa. 
DICK RADCLIFFE'S LESSON. 

BY CELIA WARREN. 

"Sugar and spice and everything nice," quoth Amy 
Radcliffe, as suiting her actions to her wot'Wt; she 
sprinkled fir~t one, then another of these goodies over 
the slices of apple in the deep, .. tin plates. Next, the 
upper crust must go on. ¥a.mma did that. But ·Amy 
had not finished yet The final ernamentation was 
always left for her. And ehe did it very deftly and 
quickly too. Soon, little even ridges appeared around 
all the pies, anti then, with two or three fork-thrusts 
in the centres, tltey were entirely finiahed and stowed 
away in the hot oven~, there to remain, until the white 
surfaces should he. tDtl'3formed into brownish :Rakes, 
and the rich, swe t juice ehould appear at the edgeg
an inviting sign of the contents within. 

Amy turned again to her table, and began ~ther~ 
in~r up the various ute~sils strewn around. 
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It was a. pleasant, large room, where the little girl 'Ptushed off by up,t.ur.u.~g, qappy faces. The~..~. efl!.e.rgL .' - "It !s eto good of you to take mE!'" said Amy, grate
and her mother · were workini· The windows were in'g from the shadow, wayy, golden ·fields of wheat fully, as Dick rested for a moment on h.is oars. 
open wide, and the moi'nin·g snn was generously be- ben·t bef<)re the ·pa~ing breeze, as .if in silent recogni- "fof)h ! that's all right," replied Dick," a trifle em
Mtowing its beams on the spotless yellow floor, the tion of the glorious, perfect morning bestowed Upotl barrassed by his sister's gratitude. "'\Vant those pond 
bright array of tini on the kitchen shelves, the white, them, and all animate or inanimate, by the ·great :00. lilies?'' Just discernible, ov_er the other side of the 
clean tables, now fast being restored to their original Ji~ of each and every gift-the Besto\ver of every · , Aroy saw the lovely, fragrant flowers. So the 
state of neatness. blessing. · · • t made it3 way across the glistening water. 

"There, mamma! I am all done," and with her last Almost too soon, they reached theit destin~ ..... uLet me pick them," snid Amy, reaching over the 
dish put back in place, the small cook perched herself ·B~tt it was a pretty spot, by the border of a pond, and .!MJat-Ride us she spoke. 
9D the window-sill. after all, it was a relief to run around and stretch one's "N o-I will; because you migh.t fall in," answered 

"Hurrah!" rang out a boy's voice-.-hap_py and clear ~lf. The ba~kets were all given in charge ,of tM e} .... her brother. 
---but even a mother must acknowledge its low-piercing ders, and the children had nothing to do but to amuse · · "Why, no I won't." 
qualities. themselves and be in readiness when help was wanted : · "Yes, you might. Now, Amy, you let me get them 

"0! how you frightened me," exclaimed Atny ; the · ·to make · the fires, which meant-ah ! fried potatoes 1 ittr you." . 
auddennes:J and nearneSs of the voice having cau~ a . And you may be sure ~ey were all in readinesS; ,lit "It's half the fun to pick them," urged Amy. 
descent, on her part, to the floor. ~ · .tlje course of au hour a little bell sounded, ~~ "\Vell, go ahead, then," was uttered in rather a 

"Pooh! I must have," rep}ied the new comer, as .bro\lght-yes, I think every one, to the scene of~ tiik>ss tone. 
h!aping through the window, he stood beside his.- pastoral feast which was to be. Some made the~; u•· Amy picked sever-41. After all it wasn't so very 
mother. some hunted up rocks to place at the corners· ot ·. ·-.uch fun. The boat tipped a little. "Oh !" she 

"1\'Iother, they are going to have the picnic to-mor- table-cloth-for few things are impro"9'ed by an di'et~ .... ed. 
row. \'Vhat can I take ? I can go, of course? Sand- turn-some got together all the drinking articles, ~nd .-;• "What'-s the matter ?" questioned her brother. 
wiches and boiled eggs wouldn't be bad, would they? , others cracked the ice for the lemon800, and tended" . Amy said nothing, but did not lean so far over the 
That can be my share, can't it?• the coffee. -This was the boye~-~rk, while the Ji~. ~eagaiQ. 

"Give me time to speak:; Dil!"k~ and I will am~wer helped set the table, and ornamented it with b~e8 · . Pr~ptly came another lurch-then another-and 
your question-s," Mrs. Radcliffe replied, smiling into. •nd dark glossy leaves, picked up in their ramh!es. It ~en a f~ighteued cry of "Dick! Dick! don't!" 
the dark, bright face, eagefly upturned to hers. · ~11 took some time, as it §llould, for a little work makes ,,,. "Why not?" inquired her tormentor, continuinghis 

"Yes, you can go. I am -glad they're to have it; _things much more enjoyable. Finally, everything was ~port. 

for you have been anticipating it long~ But isn't Aiuy in readiness, and· such a jolly time as they had. ~~f "You'll upset us! You'll upset us," screamed A~ny. 
asked?" ·were very hungry, and the lu~ch was delicious; 80 "Stop!" 

"Why-yes.. I fotgot,~; was the reply. ~ JUstice was done to the ·viands I assure you. . · ·: But" instead of stopping,:Dick rocked the boat more 
"0! I'm so glad," the owner of that nftrne cried, . "Do you see those pies?" a voice inquired of seve~ and more. In her fright, Amy had risen. The rook

clapp~ng her hands with delight, as she spoke. "Isn't ~around him·, noddiJ.tg toward some which by11teir ~g, the glare upon the water, was making her very 
-it nice?" '. excallence would scarcely have escaped ob.serv~~ faint and dizzy. 

"Well-! don't know about that," her brother re- "Let me tell you something. Don't you eat them.- ;>J "Sit down. Don't make such a fuBB," cried Dick. 
flectively said. ·Say 'No' when you're a.~ked. Amy made them." ·· .. ,,What a baby yoo are." 

"Why, Dick! What do yon mea.n ?" questioned. . . Surprjsedly, and rather dejectedly, those within. ·' But as he spoke the face opposite him became very .. 
his mother in a surprised voice. "Dont you want hearing obeyed . "No, thank you," "No, thank you," white-there was a slight swaying of the girli!Jh fi~nre 
Amy to go?" was utte:ed several times. . AmY looke~ slightly puz-_ ~nil in another moment he was the only occupant 

"Yes-but you see, mamma, girls are 8UCh a both- zled. :N ea: ly every one liked apple-ptes, and th~ of the boat! 
er. They're always crying over every little thing."· ·~urely were nice. The refusah were not very flatt Ett Fright paralyzed him for a second. But as A 
Dick hesitated a. moment, but his mother said noth~ ing to her cooking, though of course they were igno. _rose to the surfaee he clutched her dress and with ~ii 
ing, and he co~tinued. ''I shall ha:e to look out for nmt that she made them.. Just th~n, glancing acr~ Jiis strength, succe~ecl in drawing· the iifeless flgu~e 
her, and I cant have any fuu at all. -the table, she saw a certam expresswn on her ~ro14· into the boat. Somehow he rowed back to the snore. 

"I don't want you to. I can .take care of myself," er's face .. She kne'; wh? had aet the. bal.l rolling. ~ .. They laid her on the gra~s, and tried eQ'ery means to 
began Amy. But the glad hght had all gone from Now ~tc\ only! did this to tease ~~~~tster, ~d bring her back to consciousness, and at length they 
her eyes. amuse himse f. t was a very smal t mg, an Anlet 'were rewarded. Color crept into the pale face and 

"0, of course I will," replied Dick, not very gra~ would not have minded it at all, but would have ~tiih· the blue eyes sl~:rwly open~. . ' 
ciouslr_ . · ed and thought no more of· ii. Diek knew perhtly "Am A f" d D" k bbed I d . 

• ' \Jt.: · y, my an 1c so a ou In utter 
Several little acts had of late shown Mrs Radcliffe . 'fell, however' that Amy would take It to heart, 0-.:u- ~,_ kf l N A , '} d . f . bl · • , . , . . hi ·w.~an u ne~s. ot even my s smi e, an ee y ut-

that though her son_ 's heart was all right his thought,. .erwise It would have afforded no amusement t<l nt. te d "D 't D' k" ld . h' h ' . . . ~~~- re on cry, 1c , cou stem Is tears, as e 
lessness was doiJig harm both to himself and otherS: .. As soon as Amy saw what the matter was, her nwe • t d h t . ht h b TJ.. . d he 
She knew full w~l that he would be sorry for his car~- Jlushed, and she hung her head as though she. liaa· tn~ ure h w a m~g b av~ ~~· h 1..\~y ~artle dr to 
less words but bei~g sorry does little good provided' one something to be a-shamed of; She was hurt. It ~ arm-t ~use ne~r d.'J, ;n w ~ e b er c ~~ es :ere ~r~ 
the re.pen~nce is not deep enough to pre~ent a re: troubled her, aud took away all pleasure for the rest wh g, pdu er~ to he kt was tche esf: t th tdg t ~y cou 

. . . _.,~ · ave one, .10r s e awo emu re res e . 
occurrence of the words or act. of the meal. 'V ell, after every appetite was sabsti""', , , . . . , . 

. and in spite of the numerous insects which alwava tl~- Yes, my dear, It was mdeed a l~on, satd Mr~. 
, The next da.y proved a chosen one, perfect 10 ap· · . J"" Rad liffi th t · ht 1 D' k · ti Id h 
the mellow warmth of a· September morning• The ~nd a picnic, the feast enjoyed, the co~panv gather- all c "Ie ~Ita hmtg ' w len licte pemhten y to ledl 

· . · ·.,.d together and played games told- stortes a.nd some · .1e t a sooner or a r, sue a one wou 
children, awake early, were up and dressed m the -~ · . ' ' t d h t · h I h · ·11 

· · . who had brought .books found most comfortableAmmg- come 0 you--an now t a It as, ope It WI not 
shortest possible time. Mamma had crowded hvo bas- · ' ' ·be~ tt F h'l ,'ll b · · b 

· • -- . · ing-places in the hollows of gna .. led old oaks whose .1orgo en. or aw I e you 'u remem er 1t-- nt 
kets, one ~or each, full of wee thin~ not forgetting ; . . .. . · ~ t.h t ·1l t d 1 . ttl th ht f h' d 

· · . WI<ie·~preading roots formed very good armchairs . a WI no 0 • wan le oug o t IS ay to 
the.su?'gested.sandwtches and eggs, the two s:ta~es. of Among th~ latter was Amy who had quite fo~got- enter your mind whenever thatevilgeniuscalled "tor-
a pwmc; whtle on top of all, lay several of the JUiqy • ' t" k to Adl · · · I 

· · · ten her grievances, burifld a~ she was in the mo8t in- men ' spea 8 you. Y ts very sensttlve. t 
pu~ whwh Amy had helped to make, and whwh came . d ~-, · 1 would b~ much better for her were she not so. It is 
out all that could be desired terestmg part of a won erfw fa.try ta e. . . 

• . , . . Dick had been playing with the othet'S, but every .a misfortune, but one nl)t to be remedted by nny past 
The spot selected fo1· the dli!y s aff.ur was several · d th h. ..l~ d t h h. · te method of yours Scarcely any two people can be . ~ lJow au en, IS eyes wantrere o w ere IS sis r • 

miles away, of COilN!e, fhr then, there would be tbe .. t.t' F' 11 h t d t h treated quite alike I do not expect my boy that • f: ,u· h I . . ~- . was 81 mg. ma y, e saun ere over o er. . · , , 
ride to aod rom. ''It c ose packwg, which was · "l A , 1 · d h "d 't t you wtll have the tact of an older person But you 

1 " . say, my, exc aime e, on you wan a · 
the more fun, one o d wagon managed to hold the par~ row ?" • · are old enough, wise enough, and at heart, I know, 
ty. There were two or three older people to take cate Amy looked up from her book. She was fond of good enough, not to intentionally inflict a wound• 
of the happy little brood, and to the3e were given the the water. . Tact, like all other qualities, gOttd or bad, incret'-e: 
choicest seat;s. But children do not mind an occasion· "\Ve must ask if we can go," having quickly aMnt- .with years: But it springs from kind thoughtfulnes~, 
alluroh, an unexpected joJt, a slig~t shaking up gen- ed to her brother's proposition. -: "and delicate consideration for the happinea5 and feel
erally, a.nd so the clu.q_lSy old ve~tele ~as so m.uch Dick agreed, and permission was given them, for. ings of others. Few people are born wbolJy without 
more en;eyable than any fine carriage could ~tbly the water was very smooth; Dick could manage _a, this, though they may poSl:>e8S but little. CarelessneEs 
have been. boat very well for a small boy, and with the prOmise ,and lack of cultivatiof, however, often kill that little. 

The drive was lo~ely; so cool and shady, unde"' given to keep in eight; they went in eearch of the ooJ.t. So be careful, my son, always remembering that as 
neath overhanging boughs, 'Yhere the dew..drops stlll The ease with which it was found, showed that Mal$- much evil is wrought in: this world by w .. mt of thought, 
linger~d-lingereJ, until touched by restless hands, Dick's eyes had rested on it befo.te in his ramblea. as by want of heal't." · 

• 
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ienov~tt~;:-notp;~~;.;~i;.:~~ - droust cT:a~ lOldi,)t p.t.-; u li•Lh;"', $30.0\J ilO $40.00.. CAUTION • 
Did any enfeebled humau being ever become Rl.ld they have produced the unpr,ecedent- . : ~· 

\lndcrtheopemtionofPQwerfulcaUJ.articsorsal ed demand that now exists 'thr the first D 0 w N The readers of THE GosPEL ADV(). 
1t is sometimes necessary to reg'uTate the bow , u .and only article ever com. JXlllnded .that • · . CAI'E are herehv inronned that the Sew-
that cannot be done by active purgation, which ex- can produc4 them ~. n a pleasing and ..; 
hausts the vital forces and serv~s no good plll"}>>86 Satisfactory- ma.nner.-New Era, Woo&. Hi h p . WidTH . IH'ng Machines advertised by H. ,v. 
whatever. The only true way to promote health and k 111 . rr flPOQ an llfonopoll" -' ayes. are not 
vigor, which are essential to regularity. of the organic sWe ' • b lWIJ !U 1 s 
functions, is to invigorate, discipline and purify the J I I ~-- . ·_: Inger 
system at the same tim&. The e~tramdl,n~ ef.\eacy ~ . ~~~·n··e ,;;; J1ll0 ~~~ct. fl. A 

of Hostetteri8 Stomach Bitters in cases of debitlf.t or aC' *~ 1' c-~ S I N C E R . 
irregularity of the organs of digestion. assimilation, Ma h . . 
secretion and discharge, is universally admitted c IlleS 
Appetite, good digestiQJt, a regular habit of body, IT'S WONDERFUL! SEWING Machines a.t Non-~ . . 
active circulation of the blood, and purity of all the 

• ced ht ert to 1 d. What those marvellous health restor- tective T~riff Prices. animal tiuids are mdu by t s ~P n f ,f'lr ~ Anq 1\'fr. Hayes ought to be fully 
corrective. It ba11 no equal~, moreover, as a pteWn':.' ers "SNYDER'S CURATIVE pADS," No.1, Orna.IQ.entedllachiJNl, on Iron Stand, $38." f h f: h h h' 
tive of chills and fever, and other types of malarial ' Wij,hout Attatehments ..................... so.OO aware 0 t at act. t OUg lS entrance 
disease. To emigr!lnts and travelers it is particularly are doing for suffering humanity. No. 2 ' Orfiamented Machine,pu Irop 8t;and, 33.00 into the Sewing Machine bwin~s is of 

al f rd 'nk --.J' b ~-1·-~ • Without .A:tt.ehuumt& ............ -........ :..SO recent data. serviceable as a medicin sa egua . Just th1 ; no 'lllO.I!Wine to e ~(f> ~nter- No.3, Two Drawers and Drop Leaf,............. 4Q.OO "" 
Without Attachment& ...................... s7.u The machl'ne he ~ells;"' .... ,.OT the s· g 

Irate Squire-Hi, yo_u, sir! You're 
fishing in my river. I demand what 
you've caught. Fisherman-All rig-ht, 
gov'nor. I've caught a cold, and rm 
catching the rheumatics, and you're jolly 
welcome to 'em both. 

rwlly. All you have to do is to apply one Sent (). o. D., with pri'•llege of examining. "' &>., .... lD -
Congress having refused to extend the patents of er but a cheap imitation made in Canada 

-Externally-and in a short time all the Sewing :Machine Monopolies, the ~p1e and commonk known as the ''B,.,_,,., 
T rpid Li Ch'll d F are no longer compelled to pay two prices for Ma- '] ~'"' 

traces of o ver, I san ever, chines. We have never been in the Sewing ~bohibe Singer and its sales are as limited as its 
S __ .J H ...:,_ "ring," but were the first to reduce the price of Sew- - • Tb ~ d d DyspeM rek anu Jjervous ead-a~ ~gJiachines to &3o; hence the war that is w~ ~eputat10n. e manuJacturers an ven -

Kl.dat>y' ~ ... d Spl·--t t-ub,L>a, toa;.ther upon us. It is cl~imed by the Singer ~lanufaetu rs seek to increase its sales by renresent-
~ .....,.. UGJ. J.V lV<:> l5~ Co. that the Machme offered by ua is a ''lxlgv¥' Sing • • , ~ • 

with all forms of female weak.t).ees van- It is well-kn?wn to all intel!igent. persons that, the ng 1t as the Singer and ad vertis..mg 1t as 
The best physicians assure us that Dr. :~~a~!~t~:/:!~iia~~I~~g:uh~~\~~i:~~ such. Why do they not come out and 

Bull's Cough 'Syrup is a reliable anti ish, wbell health and .vigor take their law, and hence the name .. Singer" havinw beCome +on~"ltly state that it is an imitation of 
never failing remedy. All Druggists place. See their adv~tisement in an~ >!:~£~:[?ri1wfn~~~~~~~:in~11~~~~ .(he Singer? Becam1e an '·imitation" ean 
ke. ep it. 25 eents a bottle. other column the Singer Machine, the stat~men~ of UfJP.nt& t~ the not be a 17Pfn. ' nine art.icle any more than a , · contrary. The M~tchine sold by us 1H a rr;eitntne .,-·· 

. . .,. !!Unger Mncbfne, manufnctured by the C. W. Wil- eounterfeit' bill is actual 'I1Wrl.e'!f, and peo• 
There i&n't~ much d1ffereuoo betw~ ·~ Many of the best citizens of Nashville ~:ft~~a:gt~~~UC:~~i~t~h~~ro~,f~;;~l~d ~le will not buy if.they kaow what they 

a gra~-hoppe~ a_nd a gra.10:s-wldow, aftel' are using the "Favorite" Cook St.ove. andthert:areto-daymorAthan<)nemillioaRndniia"D are to get. Cheapness never recommends 
]1 Elthe WlllJump at the first Chance of them m use; and we assert, and are able to sub- d 1L • 1 d 

a • r · and all of them say itis the best stove in stantiate the fact, that:wearesellinga Singerl\Iac~ne an Selll! an artie e un era cloak, when 

$10.000 AwARDED.--'! was so scik, 
and low-spirited that I thought I would 
give anything to get well; and . if any 
one bad emnred me the good health 
produced by using Simmons' Liver 
Regulator, and charged me a thousand 
dollars, I would willingly have paid it 
if I had had it; in fact, ten. thQus&nd 
dollars would be worth le88 to me t~ 
what it has done for me. . 

superior in every W!'-Y to that manufactured by the once is proved a fraud The parties sell-
the mar.ket. The saving in fuel from N. Y.Co. OurMachmesareofbettermaterialand1ln-' . h' . :_1~k h . .11 ish than theN. Y. Co.'s. If you doubt it, send us your UJg t 18 spurwm arl-ww nOW t at It Wl 
using one of these smves- alone would order for one of our Sin!Jtlr Machins on not sdl, only as a Singer. The jmitation 
render it a third more valuable to the ONE WEEKS' TRIAL,. isgood,hencetbeunsuspectingareliable 
economieal oo~e&per than any otller and if w~ we say does not prove correct, it "' .\9 be deceived. The makers are in Can-

, . . cost you n~».hing. ~.: a a d part' ~ ell' th • etove cllsting the same moaey. Ca.ll ftt STICK A PIN HERE%-It is fresh in t.W • n Ie. 8 mg em are pecum-
mtnds of the people what great efforts were put fort'H arily irre8ponsible', so where is redress to 

Treppard & Co.'s and examine this gem by theSewtngJJiachine:Monopoliestoinduce be obtained? The ohly way is to buy the 
~ Th ,.COngress to extend t}le patentfol, and how that body 

of penection. . ey keep on hand a ~nU W11S1obbied and subsidized hy the ring. Having fail- genuine from the Company. Our prices 
, od ed in their schernes to fasten themsehes on the people l h B d supply of tinner 8 go B. for anot.her gener:ttion bv legislative means, they now are as OW as t e ogus &n We are al-

call at T.i'An,._....J & Co.'" No. 17 ~'"1. soek to a.ocompli~h their endtl bi "B~g '' -~e ways to be found. Machines from $35 tc 
• "1"1"""' u c vo.& ~pie. Whenever a farty outside of the rin~ ( \1lll'th 

81 
OO d · · 

I S li . '2 or s ·Machines ') enters the machine busin-· 1~1>'ll 1 irect from ~actory 
age t. and view this eu 'nary wonder. theycryout, "CAUTION! :REWARE!! DO; · ~....., 1

' • GUS!!l IMITATION!r!!" etc. We ask tM. Secondhandmachinesfrom$15to$35accordingto 
readers. of this paper, whenever such captions ru. these use. \Ve sell on plan to suit customer. We recently 
are found in sewing machine mononQly advert.~ received a bill of 600 machines (not 2 or3) and can mit 
menta t berth ld d £6' 8t4 Thi c." all. Rem em bet the Uen utne Singer has the words, 

•'GEo. F. BARRETT, Macon, Ga. 

WANTED-A situation as a private 
school teacher in some good neigherbood 
among brethern of the Christian church. 

Can furnish good recomerdations and 
satisfactory references. Address busi
ness manager of Gospel Adv'Ocate Nash-
vill, TenT'. · 

"Speech is silver, and silence golden/' 
out Jet us give glad utterance to our gmt:. 
itude for the many blessings with whick 
our pathway is strewn, ~mong which 
Coussens' Compound Honey of Tar takes 
precedence. Let us announce to the 
world, and henceforth regard Compound 
Honey of Tar as one <>f our hou:;;ehold 
neces'::ities, for it is a sure cure for Cough~:, 

W.e doo;;:nr::ive su~~ im:Je0 invoic-:ras 600 em.a- ·"TheSingerMartufacturing Co." on top qfarm and the 
chines at a time; but we always ht1ve a sufficient trade mark same words near the base of arm. Look for 
number on handto fill orders at a moment's notice_ tbese and if you don't ffnd them the article is ajro,ud. 
a, d the f hi h · I .., lthis office hM sold nearly 1100 machines the past 9 
i~e:x.haus~?~e rom w c we recCive our supp Y jr t!!Onths and bueiness since the reduction is increasing, ......,. ~---.:'11--~._.......,. '• .., .while these cheap substitutes f~il to meet the popular 

~~.~.,., ... ~..LY.A.~ ...... ~ favor anticipated. If you want a machine send for 
That it will cost you no~hing.to try our machines, and circufars and if you buy you will get the worth ol 
may save you much. Ex.amme both machines, and your money, no humbug, no fraud, but just what wo 
our word fnr H you will choose the Singer we ar~ represent. 
scllin~. aif"Do not be deceived by Monopolies. 

WnteforcfrcularsandTermsofallotherMachines. THE SINC'ER M'FC CO. 
The Russ1ans have advanced to the en-. Colds, and all diseases of the Throat aud·. H. ·w. HAYES, •· 

Lungs. Price 50 cents a bottle. 
emy'sline, determined to annihilate the ·48 N. ~Iarket St., NA T 

.Naahttille, Oct. 9. 

Turks, and Coussens' Lightning Lini- There never was such a really good, .!: BHVILLE, ENN •. 
ment will disperse that line of formida- substantial, satisfactory, and rapid selling 
ble diseases known as Rheumatism, Sewing Machine offered so low as the 
Nerunlgia~ Stiff Joints~ Sore Throat, "N F 8 , ed d te 
Contraeted Muscles, Ellr-~whe, Toothache. Ew AMJLY - BUTTLR, • r uce ·. 

ADENjS LINIMENT. 

Pain in the brea'it, side aod back. No 125. It surpasses expecta.twns, and fu). 
fa.m~ly shou1d be without .Lightni~g fills all the requir~ments of every Eamily 
Ltmment. Only 50 cents Will ~uy it, as a helper. It will do every description 
and save a va~t amount of suffermg. f k fin · th t o wor - e or coarse- a any ma-

Dr. \V. E. Scott, President (jf the Col- chine, at any price, ever did, or can do.; 
ledl: of Php.icians~ Montreal, 'Yri~es: equally as rn.pid, correct, smooth, neat, 
~~ ~dEre~om;~:tdf CoidTn's. Itbi~'s aud strong~ Has all the late improve-

tqtoul , xthracb t e an t' omc dnv;g- ments, is e~ to learn and manage,' is 
ora r as e es prepara Ion use 10r · bl 't t 1 d 
D b'I't I d" t' D . · F servwea e, on wear ou , a ways rea y 

·" ' 1 y !l 1ges IOn yspepsta ever· · 
A" 'd L f A' t"te" Sa' 1 and never out of order. Agents make 

gue, au oss o . ppe 1 ·•• mp es 'dl 1 · h t 1 
free. BER:S'Y & DEMOYILLE. money rap1 . y, supp ymg t e gre~ c .e-. 

' tl'land for this the Cheapest Machme m 

, We still offer to our friends and the public this 
LIDiment. To those who have tested its virtues it 
ni'!Elds no tecommendation. It bas been in use for 
more than n thirtl of a centuay, and atiended with 
almost universal success, both as an internal. and ex
ternal remedy. 

We are also putting up a compound which we ter~n 

WOMAN'S FRIEND. 
It i8 a powdE:r, and wm be sent hy mall on receipt of 
'fifty cents. It is oeEtigned for al\ irregularitieB of fe
males, such as profu8e, BCanty or painful menstrua
tiOB, prl'mAture and nft.cr-psins, hemorrblge, &c., &c. 
It aet.s in harmony with nn.ture, by produciug an 
equilibrium 1n the system; and thus silts in brloging 
about a natural ooti~n. Our Healing or Ltp 
I!IJtlve is gaining reputation for Corns, Sores, ~'batu>ed 
B.aluis, ole., &c. 

A.B our prepar11tions arE» vegetable and per~y 
harmle!!ii, and can be procured of us or our wholesale 
agents. Tbe freight on all orders of ten dollars or 
overeent us C. 0. D. prepaid. 

AddrcssJ S. B. ADEN & SON, Science has accomplished no more wonder- ttle World. Territory free. Address, 
ful or gratifying result than the perfec- A. C..&.TELY & Co., Cor. Broadway and · · 

Eigth St. New York. · 
PARIS, TENN. 

W!w!&a.f.e A~nu.-Litterer & Cabler, No. 90 South 
M3rket St., Naehv1lle, Tenn.; G. W. JoneJ, Memphis, 
Teon ; Arthur Peter & Co., Louisville, Ky :l S~t
alU(,.i_Milam, Paducah, Ky.; N~I!On Soule, l"aducah, 
~ky. 

tion of an antidote to the chilling signs 
of approaching age, something to obliter- Ban(lsome Pictures Fref"--Two elegant 6x8 

Chromos, worthy to adorn the walls of any hOIIle, nnd 
ate the tell-tale tracks of time, and pre• ·a Three Months' Trial of LEisuRE Houns, a Charruing 
serve the adornments of youth to ripe old 16-page literary paper, full of the best Storie&, P6et:ry 

ii, etc., sent Free to any one se~ding Eifteen Cents 
age. Hall's Hair &newer does all this, ~stamps taken) to pay mailing expenses. Money re-
and its prait-5e resounds in cottage and tiUDed. to those not BRtisfied they g~t .Double Val'!Jt. r 

~
lace. The dwellers among the snows of ,J· L Patten &. Co., Publishers, 162 W~lham St., N. Y. 

VAN S. LINDSLEY, l D., 
d th · t f F ••• dealers sell I~.B:I8u~n.: HouRS, pnoo seven ceuts. 

.1: orway an e peasan so sunny ranee . _ __ _ __ , 
and SJ!ain, find use for it, and find • . AGENTS '\VANT:t~D f"or the 
m~ans fo get it, and. it ~oes not disap- · 0 RK DAYS 0 F GOD. 
pmnt them. The wh1tenmg looks agam 

th · thf 1 1 h h' A book of maTvelous beauty fllld richness in thou~ht, resume e1r you U CO or, t e t m, etylelnd Historic facts. Gives the very cream of ::!.:1-
dry, and ftt.ded liair becQmes brinoht and . •nee, )naking i~ thrilling wonders and bright &ems 

f¥1 taouaflold treasures. Endorud by tM Prus and Cvr[}Y 
glos.~y. The whole appearance is changed -e.,errwhere. 
as if by magic, and the man, or woman, JJARE CJIAN()E for Agents. Sales immen!!e. 
who before was called aged, UOW appears Sample Illustrations, Circulars, and Terms I<'.REE. 
as one iu the prime of life, ~qch won~ -P.tfi. ~~ Mc()URDY ~ CO;, Pqbltsherll, Ciucir:l· 

G1ves his exclusive attention to the 

AGENT, 35 North Summer St., MfBICAL AND SURGICAL TRfATMENT 
Of diseases of the -- ·- -· -------------

cHRisTIAN sYsTEM. Eye, Ear, Throat & Nose 
In reference to the Union of Cbrltttian~>, and a &'- t -----

toraUon of Prhni•' IJhristianlty, as Pl~ in tile Current Reformatio..t. By A,, Call\pQ<Jll, 12•uo, cloth. OFFICE-No. 95, c(}J'ner cf Cburch and S\UJJ:UC!f 
308 pages, $1.5( 5 • ''reets up ~tai~. 



SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS. 
'SPECI.AL C.A.LL. 

A ·e~at.s Waute• 
To sell the New Patent Improvrd EYE CUPS. 

Gtlaranlu•l to b~ fl:t be${ Il(l!fing bill'iwtl offet.·td Ia 
.4Jenls Lg any IltlUI!t. An eil.''Y and plia1a11t tfVilo~ 
ment. · 
The valne of the eelebrated new Palent Iaproved 

Ey~ C'Uf!·t fOJ.• the resturlltion ot Nght brt•aks out and 
bla~'in the evidences of over 6,000 g8lluine testi
ruonials of curt>&, and recommended by more than 
one thousand of our best pllyslciana In their prac
tice. 

The 11&.tent Eye Cups are a scif'lltitic and philo
llnp}dc.al. di.IIC(fvery, and as .'\LE:t. R. W'iETH, M.D., 
ali<\ Will'. BF..ATLEY, M. D. writes, V.ry are certainll' 
tho· greatest inn11tion ot' the 11ge. 

UcHd tl1e following certificates: 
& li'EnGUSO~ STATION, LOGAN Co. 1 KY., June 6th, 
:t~72 Pa. J. BALL & Co., Oeuliats:-

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

ARDWARE 
~rpentei'S' aud BIR<'ll.smith8' Tools, Avery Plows at FB(!tory Prices, WftliOD and 
\ ; 

Buggy M:aterl.al, Iron n.nd Steel, Gon1!1, Pl~tols and Fishing Tackle. 

We keep everything that is useful in the way of Hardware, .Iron, Wagon Ma
terial, &c., &c., aud our prioee are lower than the lowest. 

W. H. Donn, of 'Villiamson County, fonnerly with Jas. Gennett & Co., can 
be fOund with this House, where he will be glad to see his friends. Remember the 

plaee- NO. 67 SOUTH MARKET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 
GENTLEMEN: . Your l'aJual. Eye CuT' are, in my 

jurlttbent, the mo>~t aplendid triumph wbicb optical 
!!elenue has evel' achi&vcd, but, like all great and -. - - ---- ------------ --- --- ---
important truths, in tbis or in any other .branch ot \ 
scicmce and pWlosopby l1ave mn<.il to contend with 
f1·om the ignorunce IWd prejudice of a too sceptical 

--coNSIGNMENTS OF HIDES AND LEATHER PROMPTLY ATTENDEJ) TO BY 

IS only a question of time as regards their general 
pnblic; bnt tn1th Is n.tighty and will prevail. and it w A L s H 
acceptance and endorsement by all. I have in my 
hand• cerUfil,ates of persona testifymg In unequivo
cal term'J to their merits. 'l'he moet prominent. 
phyaiciaus of my county recommend your Eye Cup~~. 

"Thanks to youfor lh~ grtalul ofa.ll ln"Cfltif'llu, My · ~ .. 
si~Rt is fnlly restor~tl by tlle use of your Pate-nt Eye . ' ' ' ' • 

20 Nolfvh Cherry Street, 

NASHVILLE, ~ . .J TENN. 

.....,......--o-.-

THE LARGEST STOCK OF 

~Wu.LIAX B~~~:.··~~:~J;;~~.xx:.?~~~~~: ·z.e~ther ~·1des 01·1 Shoe F·1nd·1ngs Etc 
~~;~:;:e.~ being a1ruost euurely blind tor twentr- v • Nos. 27 a:c.d. 29 North Market St., :s k 

ALEX. R. WYETH, M.D. ATCHISON, PA., writes: NASHVILLE TENNESSEE 00 S "After total blindness of my left eye tor four )'f'&J·R, ...;, , • • _r • 
by lhe paralysis or the optic nerve, to my 1ltler & Sta t~onery 
a&tonilll.ment your Patent Eye Oupl restored 01y eye-· -- --- --
sight permanently in U1ree min u tf'S." 

nev. s. B. 1!~ALJUNBDU1W, Miull!ter "' the M. E. 
Ch~arch, writeR~- ·•Yo11r Pattmt Eye Cup1 bave rl'
stored tny sight, for which I am mn11& thankful to 
the Fathf'r of Mercies. By your lidvertiument I 
l'a\V at a 6!lance that your invuluable Eye Cuj}l per
for~~W~d their wot•k perfectly in accordall<>e with 
phy&lQlogical law; that they literally fl·d the eyea 
that were starving for nutrition. May God greatlf 
blf'aa yon, and may your name be t>D&briut>d ln the 
~>ff.,ctiollllte memories of nmltil'lie(l tl.Jousands a1 
P'HI of the b~nl'!f'actora of your kind." 

D. H. BAILEY, C. N. DAVIS, GEO. SEARIGHT. 

Bailey, DaVis & Co., 
WHO.LESALE CROCRES, 

.AND DE.ALERS IN ~ {oRACE B. DuBAliT, :M. D., Fays : •· I Fold, an4 
6U'ected fnturc salesliberallv. The Pate11t Ey~ Oupt, 
thoy wm make money, and make. it fast, too; D( TOABCCO CIGARS & C 
11m.tl cntcb-penny affuir, bi1t a superb, number fine, J ., • J 
tlp.top busiuees, promises, as far as I can see, to bt 

lirli~~~·~ c. Er.uswrotens,NovPmberleth,tso9; AND CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
"I have tested the Patent Ivory Eye Oup1, •nd am 

• fl!ltisfied tbey are good. I am plellsed with tl.Jem. NO 38 MARKET S'T NASHVILLE TENN 
They are cutainly tlte greatest invenUon of t11~ age." • • • ' ' • 

non. HoRACE -G~EELEY, late EditOl' 'of tbe New - -- ---
York T1'ibune, wrote: ''Dr. J. BALL, of our city,~ 
a conscientious and responaible man, who is iDOL 
p~~>ble of intentional deception or imposition." 

Prof. W. MEnPJCK writes : "Truly I am grateJ\tl 
to your noblf' iuventiou. My sight U! restored ~ 
you~ Pt.ll~m Eye CBpl. ~lay heaven bless and p*. 
oorve you. I llave been using spectacles t"'eit9 
yeara, I am eeveutr-oue years old. I -do all .11ll. 
writing without glasses, and I f1lcss the inventor of ' 
toll\ Pal~t Eye Cup• every timo I take up my ol4 

DUCCER 8c LINDSEY, 
Steam Cracker & cand.Y Factory, 

.A.N'DJC>BBER..SZN" 
Ptecl peu '' ~ 
!8ADOLPH BrottNmmo, 1\I. D., physician to EmperOr FANCY 
]iapoleon, wrote, after having hia 6igbt rcf\tored
our Patent Eye Oupa: •· Witl.J gratitude to God, aDd 
tb:mk!uluesa to the in,·entors, Dr. J. BALL & Co., 1 
hr.reb.'• recommend the trial of the Eye Oup1 (in tall 
faith) to all and every one tbat bas auy iinpairt4 
(•yeslght, believin~. as I do, that since tl1e t>xpert. 
ment wtth thia wonderful discovery bas prone}. 
tmccessful OD met at my advanced period Of life-· 
CO years of ll!ft'-I oelleve they will restate t.he ,·l&kla 
to auy individual if they are properly BJ'plied." 

GROCERIES, FOREIGN FU ITS, 
TOYS, FIREWORKS, ETC. 

li EllOAD AND 109 SO'C'TII MA.:RXE'r S'r:REE'rS, 
NASHVILLE, T$NNESSEE. 

J. E. STRATTON. R. GREEN. 

IN THE STATE. 

--o-· 

:BI!I.ES, 

llEI.IGIO'US :BOOXS, 

EYKN :BOOltS, ETC., 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

ADOLPH BIORNEERG1 .M. D. 
Commonwealth. qf Ma&sachwetll, Et-&~, i>B. ... 

June 6U1, '73, personally appe&red Adolph Biorn
berg, m&de oath to the following et~rtUlcau, and 111 
him subscri,bed and sworn before me, 

J. D. March, J. C. March, .A. C Mar4 h 

STRATTON 8c CREEN, . 
MERCHANT TAILORS J.D. MARCH .& SONS WM. STEVENS, J. :e. 

LA.WBENCE CITY, )lAss., June {lth, 18il 
Wo, the undersigued, having penonaily knCJWD 

Dr. Adolph Biornberg for yenrs, believe bim to ,M 
tlll honest, morBJ man. trustworthy, and in ti'Citll 
KUd voracity unspotted. His character is witbl)ut 
reproacll. AI. BONNEY, Ex-Mayor. 

8. B. W. D.~ VI~ Ex-Mayor. 
GEORGE R. MERRILL, P.M. 
UOBT. H. 'l'EWKSlllJRY, CllyT1·eaa 

Reader, these are ~ few certificate• out of thoia 
sands we receive, and to the aged ·we will gua~Jitef 
yonr old and diseased eyes can be D1Bde new : :rcnn 
impaired aigbt, dimnes~ of Yil'ion and O\'CI"WOTN 
erea can be re!ltored; "·ealr, watf'ry end IIPre .,-e. 
cnred ; the blind may see ; spectacles be disctU'~ ; 
Bi$(ht J'estOJ-ed, and vision preeerved. Spectacle~ 
au1\ anrgkal operations 'lllleless. . 

Please ~;eud your address to us, and WR will ..., . 
you our book, A GEll WORTH !lEADING I 

A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING. 
~a"e yc"r '-Yell and rutore your Bight i tltrow CZteelf 

i'1a your 1pectaclu I · 
By rAading our lllustrated Phytliology and .AnaiCMJ 

of tile EyengAt, ot 100 pages, tells how to restore·tm. 
t.aired vblion and overworked eyes ; how to eu1t1 
w1:ak, watllry, in:ftamed and near-sighted fyea, da-
1>11 other dise~ses of the eyes. 'Waste no moro 

AND DEALERS IN 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
1 e Cherry Street, Kazwell ltousc, NA.SEVII.I.l!:, 'l'ENN. 

P.rompt attention paid to Cutting and Repairing. 

J. W. McCULLOUGH. P. MORRISON. 

CA~ITOL PLANINC. MILL, 
Corner of Line Rnd Vine Streets, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

McCULLOUGH & MORRISON, 
CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS, 

money by adjusting buge glat~Hetl on your no~e and Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, 
di11figuring yonr fac6. Book matll.-d t'ree to IUllf 
pereon. Send on your address. and Scroll Sawing, Dressed Flooring of all kinds . 

. 11£,111 WJ 11111· __ Weatber~oar4l~n:; a_n_d Ceii~P~ J!l~~~~r 8~~-- -~~ontry ord_:rs Solicited. 

to twll the Palettt Eye Cups to tlifl lJUndreds ,,r peo
ple ,with diseat~ed ryes auu iDJ}l&il'Cd tifgbt in yo\lr 
~.ouuty . 
.t lny person can act as our Age~t .. 
To Gen~u or La.u1es $5 to .. lO a day g,.,.., .. 

teed. 1!'uD~iculars sout free. Wl'ite imn1edia181tto • 

DRii N~':on!~~d~~T. co.; 
(P. 0. Box 9f>i,) NEW l:"'UK crJ.'Y, No 'f •• · 

no not ruiss tht' oppo!'tnoity of b~illll first in tb&~ 
ftelol. DQ 11ot delay. Write l•y OJ'lit w!Wl. Great 
iudu<lE®Ontll and ll'rl.!" proftta oOired to NlJ P"" 
f"' " wl:Q w .. nt~ ~ tli'At·''l~ JliYh•a ~uc:lllm. · 
~ ~ 'fJUi i.ADI!!jff tlilll:i"ffilfl~~~ AfJ.O\ff,fl ':ffi ,\ft~ 
;l ~ :l'f !~ 11• 1a~ l~ 'Jflfi l'll!f1'l1D ftl· 1 r :-~ " ' '!I ' 

J. M. COYLE & CO., 
Snccesson to TRECY & COYLE, 

MauufacturQrs and Dealers in 

SAODlfS,HARN fSS, BRI9lfS, COllARS, 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA

LISES, \VHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 
I 

NO. GO NORTH HABKET STREET 

NASHVILLE, n:NNESSEE. 

Jar Rq>airing Dcm.e at Short .Notice. 

ALLEN'S 
The Great Remedy 
for curin.1 Coughs, 
Cold1, Conaump· 

Endorsed by L u· N ftion,B~~~hchltlse!c;;d 
the Prell, all Throat and 
Phy•lclanl, lun afreotlon1 

and t\ftUoftd . .- . Sot o ly(RrWH~n~ 
.-.. , ... Trr lttt B SAM 
"'l:"v~~;·~,;1:••m · . _ . ~ . ; 
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NO. 49 • . 

Cb:N'TENTS. an'd in one~judgment/ or ns the-Savior puts it, "that that i'l clearly taught in the Bible. The differenc&S 

Opinion and Division ......... .......... ..... ....... ......... ... . ~ .... .. ..... .......... ... 7ij5 they may be one, as the Father is in me, and I in in the religious world are not concerning things taught 
Old and New Things Contrasted .... . : .. .... : .......... ........... .............. ....... 756 thee, tl1at they be one in us." The Father and the ~n the Bible, but concel'lling things n.ot taught there-
(.;oucernmg .Pron~~··•·•·-'· ..................................................... 756 Son did not differ in opinion or judgment~ did not 1~. All candid persons who study and believe the 

~~= ::;!~~~~~-i~j~i;;d'i:!.~'h~-c~~-~-;~~~~~i~t:~::::::::::::;:~:: : :::::::::::: ~= agree to d~agree. One did not tio a thing that the Bible agree, save as partizan. prejudice may warp their 
The Dacu·ssion ...... - .... ! .. : .......................................... ...................... ~s other in opinion or judgment disapproved. Now that judgment, in what is taught in the Bible. The aU 
The (;Qnsulta~~n .~eeting ........... .......... ........ .......... ........... ............. ~59 ·union is held as the model for the union of Christians a ree as tot r · · y 
GENERAL 1\L\\~ .... .. ............ .................... .. ......... ..... ................... 1o!> • g he t uths concermng God the Father, ,Je-
OBITGARIES ....................... ................... - ..................................... 75~ How can we ~pproxiiJl#lte it? Again, Christians ate sus Christ his Son, and the Holy Spirit. They agree 

~~~eF:;d~~i~i:~i~~·_-_ ·:. : ·:::.·.: ·.:: : :: : ::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.' .' .'.'.' .".' .'::::::::~:::::::::::: :::::::·::·:: not ~nly reqmred to be one in judgment, but they a~ as to the faith required, the repentance demanded, 
The Dlvlne Pe~Bonallty: ... , ........................................ ............ ... ....... 1so reqmr~d to walk together, to work together, and work the baptism, in act, su~ject and result as taught in 
Extraordinary Sense of Smdl. .......................................... . _ .. .. ....... _ 76~ with ~ll their might. ' 4Can two walk to ether except the Bible. The a ree fiS to the work of h · · 
A SuggestiOD-- -··· --··· ......... ............ ............................................. 761 . . g . y g t e Spirit, 
Tell the Litt~e oues of &at.ea-~ ... ~ .... ·-··· ·····-~: ................ ; •. , ..... : ... ~ .... 7GJ. ~hey be ag~~ ?" is an interrogatory o: the Spirit. I~ the nam~s given the children of God, the sufficiency 
Hard Work m Youth ........... ...................... ........ ... - ................ ...... W ·Is a reoogm:tlon of the fact by God hunaelf that tw~ of the Divine creed and rule of action. They agree 

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. eannot walk t~ether except they be agreed. This a os to the worship required in the Bible, the day of 
·Nutritive Valua of eom ... ....;....., ........................................................ 76! a practical question that is not answered by saying worship-the order of worship, and all the items plain-

~;~e;! ~.!::~:::::: : :::::~:::::: :: ::::::~:::::::::::::::~~::::::: ~ ::::::::::::::: : : :::::::::::: somebody else is guilty of violating the law. How ly set forth in the Bible. · But the differences come 
Bow to Make a Happy Home a11d a Virtuousi•'amHy ....................... 7i2 can you and I avoid the diffiCulty, is the question I in when we introduce questi~ns, services, ordinances 
ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC ..... ........... ................. ..... - ...... ............ ... 763. ft 
NEW ADVERTISEZ..IENTS .............................. .............. ..... ........ .. . 763 am 8· er. not contained in the Bible. When we continue in 
Thia-ty-Three years in a cu,-P .............. .................................... ..... -.. 7~ You say, "The only po~sible ground of Christian Christ's word, we are one. 'Vhen we go beyond his 
1l!ARKET ItEI'ORT ..................... ................................................ _ .. 7G3 union with respect to opinions is, that each man may word, we divide. We are his disciples when and only 

HO~~F. READING. act according to his own opi~ion in matters not wrong when we continue in his word. When we progress 
The Mystery of the Flowers .. ., ...................... ................................. 7~ • th 1 · h b • d h · · · he d h · 
story of Cdrt'an •••••• ; ..... ..... .......... . : ••.• ; ........... ~ .... : •• - ..................... 764 m emse v-es, ana t at no mttn may m ts opm10n ~on 1s wE>rd we are no longer his disciples. 'V e 
Don' t Overlook the ChUdtm ••••••••• : ........ , ...... _ ............... - ............. .. 764 ou his brethren as a rule of action." 'Vill this secure then cease to be followers or learners, and become 

the union required in the Bible? That union is, all teachers. When Bro. Kelley, Bro. Creath, -Bro. 'Vm. 

OPINION AND DIVISION. 
~alk by the s~me rule; all bt: pen:ectly joined togeth~r Lipscomb, Bro. Double Stars and the whole body of 
m the same nund and the same JUdgment.. "Be atl professed Christians, continue -in Christ's word they 

Bro. Kelley in response to Bro. Double Stars, of one accord of one mind and one judgment." Be one are one. And when one by remaining in his word 
(D. L:,) who asks have they a right to differ and tQ as Christ is in the Father and the Father in the Son, they are free, made free by the truth. 'Vhenever w~ 
make their opinions a basis of Mtion, answers the be one as we (Father an! Son) are one. How does it titil to remain in his word, within the domain marked 
question not by relieving the difficulty p~ented, but work? Bro. Kelley and thou~a.nd::; of. brethren think out by his word, we cease to be one. One thinks the 
by showing or attempting to show that I was guilty· they ought to meet and consult; Bro. Creath and Holy Spirit works in a way ·not pointed out in the 
of what I condemned. Suppose I wa~, does that re- B.co. \V m. Lipscomb think they ought not. word, strife begins. Whenever one thinks that a per
lieve the difficulty? It was a difficult.y not with m . Bro. Creath, and_: Bro. 'Vm. Livscomb jth!nk it is son not commanded in the BiLle may ~baptized a 
but with the Bible. I may be wrong as well as Bro. their duty to protest that the meeting is un-, controv4'rsy arisel!. Whenever one promises pardon 
Kelley. But my being wrong doe3 not make him scriptural and wrong. They do not propo.se to dis. to an individual to whom pardon is not promised in 
right. It always impresses me, when an-individual's fello~ship any one, they think it their .duty to ·warn the Bible controversy al'ises. 'Vhenever one insists 
teaching is called in qnt1tlion; as conf.fary to the Bible that there is_ danger. Bro. Kelley admits their right, that a person may be baptized in a way not pointed 
and he begins to show that somebaclJr's else's tea_?hing a discussion;_a difference in judgment springs up, it out in the Bible controversy begins. Whenever a 
is like his, that he feels consciou8 of inability to recon-· tends to a difference in action. There is division. They name is adopted, a form of church govermpent is 
cile his teaching with the ·Scriptuz:e. All that Bro~ iu-e not perfectly joined together in one juqgment- framed: an element is introduced into the worship, not 
K. says about my aQting on my opinions· may be true they are not "of one accord of one mind." They ar required of God, then division springs up. So, too, 
and still it may not be right. The Bible plainly says .ill a state that violates the plain precepts of God. How when a meeting not authorized by precept or exam
that Christians "must walk by the same rule." Bro. ~an this be remedied? . ple, is called, a controversy comes up. If we only re-
K. says Bro. 'Vm. Lipscomb and thosn who with him Bro. Kelley says, ''lt is my opinion, and that of main in his word we mw~t be one. 
think one way, may walk in that way, they who wit~ niany hundreds in ' Tennessee, and many thousands D. L. 

BLUNT BUT TRUE. 

him think differently, may walk in a different way. 'out of Tennel!See, that Christians may and frequently 
It is a difference between Bro. K., Bro. Double Stars,- ~"'ught to meet from far and near for consultation. A 
(if he is right) and Paul. How cau this difference be _f'e\v brethren are of a contrary opinion. We do not 
avoided? How can Paul's demand that we should r~uire these brethren to make our opinion a basis of '- There is Fti(l to be a young man in. the }fissour 
all be J>erfectly joined together in the same mind and ~tion. But some of them seem disposed to require penitentiary whose parents at their death, left him a 
same judgt;nent be obeyed? is a question with me . . n8 to make their opinions a basis of action." Is this furtune of $50,000. There is where his parents made 
Bro. Kelley says each may go according ·to his own fi!le? Where is the evidence of it? Bro. Double a fatal mistake. If they had taken the precaution, to 
opinion or judgment, Paul says, "Be perfectly joined $tars, so far fMm making these opinions a basis of ac- invest that sum in a small dog, and shot him, and then 
together in the f:ame mind aud the Eame jndg~ent." "tion for others questioned whether it was right to make simply left th~ young man a jack-plain or a wood-saw, 
To show that Bro. Double Stars -violates Paul's de- ·a man's opinions a basis of r.ction for himself. On with printed instruction how to use it, the chances are 
maud, does not explain how we can obey it, or h_ow _the other hand Bro. K. did warn Bro. Wm. Lipscomb that, insteAd of being in the penitentiary, he would to
these Scriptures can be e~plained away, $l. he and brethren conservative as was he-, failed to day have been·grad'\lally but Eurely working hi~ way 

Our conviction is, 110 Chris~ia~ has a right to objeet -~~i~nd the meeti11g. and ':rong .was done the responsi- up to a handso~e competency and an bon 1rable old 
to anything that another Chnsttan has a right t,0 do. p~~tty would be the-nos. See ~voc~~E No. 43: If age. Bnt ever s1~ce th~ days o~ Adam and Eve, .Pa
No Christian has a r:ight to do ~nything that another

1 
;~his was not an effort to make his opmwtts a basis of l'ellts have made 1t a potot to tOil and struggle all their 

Christian has a right to object to. "Speak the same, ~ion for those who oppo~e them we would not know li'fes in order to realize a sufficient sum of money to 
thingBt that there be no division.s amoqg you, but be ;4~w be could do such a thmg. .pdl'Chase, when they are dead and goof', their sons 
perfectly joined together iu the &<tme mind and the .- _ \Ve th~nk Bro. Kelley is bound as a Christian man .-eh a fhst-dass through ticket to the devil, and it is 
same jnd~nt." 1 Cor. i: 18. Again to the Philip-- w .show how the Bible can be obeyed with his t}l~ry ~ mu~~ t~ be won~lered at that so manyof their sons, 
pians ii; 2, "Fulfill ye my joy, that ye be like-mind- ,~aid down Ol' he must Eltirrendet: the theory. _His ~red m vtc~ and Idle~~' -as ma~y of them often 
ed, having the same love, being of one accord of one . ry provides for a difference of judgment leading ~ ha~c ~10 higher amb1t10n thai! to _mvest their inher
minrl." Now a.re we fulfilling these solemn:require- ~ difierenc.e of action, while the Bible clearly con- l*ce m JUSt that sort of transportatton.-&. 

menta of the Scripture when oue is engaging in a work .ns both a differen-ce of j udgruent and a difference 
which another disapproves? . Are we doing it even . - ~~ction. \V e do not believe his theory can he recon
when we agree to disa.gree? Th~t is not what the ·oikd with the Bible teaching. If so his theory must 
Spirh Of God requires. It tequires agreement, per· be erroneous. Wherein is tbe remedy ? 
feet agreem~nt, ,_,perfectly joined together in one !llind -~ bien can be one, all Christian men are one in all 

In the pathway of life it is not the great obstac1es 
bfrt the little hindrances which overcome u.s. It must 
be a high wall which we can not surmount, but it ia 
th~ little stone that tripR us up. 
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OLD AND NEW THINGS CONTRASTED. 
111an read conventions and city pastors from $1500 to he forbade him to offer him for any other purp03e; 
$2,000 and $5,000 per annum, those dull men, who and so of the Ark, T~bernacle, Temple of Christ; he 

The first contrast I shall name is that of the Mary cannot understand that God ever had any plan, nor forbids Romanists and sect-;, by being head of the 
of the New Testament and the Mary of papme in their what that plan was, would work uuder the monied church he f<>rbids Popes being the head. By spread
cathedrals and in their marble monuments in the Eu- plan the first time they heard it. But as it is, they ing the g08pel by individual and separate congrega
ropean countries. Look at the poverty of the former. re like the farmer who told the Dutchman that he. tions he forbids conventions of clergy to do it. 
Luke says she offered a pair ~of turtle:doves an~ two atuck his toll-dish too deep in his corn-took .too mu~h Yours truly, 
young pigeons ii: 24, and look at the rLches associated toll; he replied, ''The toll, sir, the toU, the devil · JACOB CREATH. 
with the latter. Do you suppose they are the same might take the mill, if it were not for the toll." Does 
Marys because they have the same name? Look at a~y one suppose that the John the Immerser of the 
the former in a manger or stable where horses and c~t- -New Te8tainent, with his sheep skin, his sandals, his 

CONCERNING PROVIDENCE. 

tle are fed, and the latter on crosses, or bung up m food of locusts and wild honey is the John the Baptist "wHY DOES GOD SUFFER SOME EVIL TO BEFALL GOOD 
temples to worship irunead of her son. of the ten Baptist sects and of the stall-fed Baptist MEN?" 

The second point of con:rast is, her son a carpenter, doctors with their organs and spl~ndid churches? If. Truly, he doe.3 not suffer tAat. He removes far from 
Mark vi: 3, "Is not this the ca~nter, tb.e son of -they do they are greatly mietaken. Do the Method- them all evils.-!wickednes.~, crime, evil tbou&ht~, 
Mary?" How much does the SavLOr. of paptsts and ista suppose that the John 'Vesley whom the mob · harmful desires, blind lust and avarice, hurtful to a. 
sects resemble,a carpenter? Is not ntne tenths of the dragged through the mud in the streets of Lonqqn neighbor. He protects and vindicates them. "Why 
.,_eligion of both of them a burlesque and a .reproa.ch bn~ night till they thought he was dead and left him should not some one also esact from God the care of 
te the Savior of the. New _!estament? Their. Sa VI or is the John 'V esley of that large 'pile of marble in good men'sjburdens ?" These yield this <'are to Go<l 
is in chqrches, doct.rmes, riChP..s, show and fashu~n_, and Nashville? .Show the likeness between him standing themselves. 
a descent from Peter and John the Immerser. How on hi~ father's tombatope prt>aching, and pelted with . They contemn external things. Democritusrejected 
many of our people would hear ~carpenter .preach, rotten eggs, and living on Iri-sh potatoes two years, riches, deeming them a burden to a just' mind. What 
unle83 be was rich or had rub be~. hts back agamst col- and tbP. present race of Methodist preachers. Com- then do you wonder whether God allows that to befall 
lege walls? Look at th~ humthty, the povert!, and pare the kingdom of Jesus Christ in the book of Acts, a good man which the good man at sometime desires t() 
the simplicity of the Savwr of the world, hangmg on with Romanism and sectism. Cowpare the sermon in befall him? 
the cross between two thieves as un?t f(\r eitb~r heav- Acts ii., and the answer returned to distres..-;ed sinners, Good num lose their children. Why should they -not, 
en or earth, and look ~t the Savior of papists and to the Methodistic "delirium tremens" described in sincesometiruetheywouldhavetodie? Theyareaentinw 
Prot~tant sec~s. of t~e nmeteentb century as they now the last ADvoCATE, and see if modern Methodism is -exile; why not ? They once left their loved soil nev(!r 
have him exh1b.•ted m fiue ho~, organs, finely d~·ess- any better than Mormonism or Spirituali11m run up t() expecting to return. Why do tltey endu.re manifold hard· 
ed priests, fash1ona?le people, Jewel~y, finery, 81.lks, seed. Compare the Alexander Campbell of the Chris- 8hip8? In order to teach others how to suffer. they are 
satins, cro3eres, ear-rmgs, sound doctrmes, conventions t~an Baptist, and the first 20 years of the Harbinger born for an example. * * * * 
of clergymen, met to "consult" on his unfinished and •th the A. ·Campbell of the last half of the Harbin-· ''But many sad calamities come things dreadful S . . Wl , . 
tangled business, with the aviOr m a ma~ger, trav- ger, and point out the likeness between them. Com- and hard to bear." Because I have not been able to 
eling on foot, who had not where to lay lns head at pare the A. Campbell whom I first saw in April1828,· separate you from these things, I have strengthened 
night, but often slept ~ut 0~ doo~s and spent. t~e whole hauling plank from 'Vellsburg*to his own house to your minds against them all. Bear them bravely, for 
night in prayer, compare ~l~ wttb t~e p~pistlcal and build his printing office, and whom I ~aw eatcb, wash by this you approach God ; he is beyond the stdiering 
sect~rian SavioT, and s-ay, If you thmk they are the and shear his own ~heep in the Buffalo Creek in May of ills, you rise alxwe the suffering. Contemn poverty; 
3ame Savior? Do th,Qy rese~ble each other any more 1828, and who proposed to me in walking over the rio man ever lived as poor as he wa.s born. Despise 
than light ~nd darkn~s? Qon:pare tl.le rectmt con- Bethany Hill, that we would make a covenant offen- grief; it will either he dissolved or it will weaken you. 
ventioni~ m St .. Loms, Mo., With th~u gold-heade~ sive and defensive npon the New Testament and the Despise death, it either ends you or translates you. 
canes, watch chams, gold watches, thei~ .whol.o a:ffiur Reformation as he was then developing it, and I no- SENECA. 
witll. tb~ Jesus of the Nedwh~e,tametlnt nd~Ig •.ntoht~e -cepted the proposition, with the A. Campbell of ()r-
Great Ctty on an a::~s; an Is apos es on ~oot m t eu: ,,.?suppers convention! and all the other hu* . ' d . h . d 1- • gans, ule , THE MEETING. 
rough fishe.r s coats, an m t e1r san a~, and the1r im·entions which have been blots and stains upon' 
htaffs in t~eir hands.' and no money in their p~k€tts, ~,a:nd which can ·never be rubbed off H, nor washed. The meeting called by Bro. Kelley at Nashville met 
and say, 1f you tlnn~ t.hose stall-fed doctors m St. , oft it.. AU the angels in heaven and the men upon on Tuesday the 20th at the appointed time. A goodly 
Louis resembled the.Savwr on the ~ss? Contr~t ~he. ear"tl'l cannot find th&--e human inventions in the Bible,. number of brethren were pr~sent. Pres't ,V .. D. 
Savior on the ass, with all the cloncal conven•Ionli!ts . tl C1h . t'. B t' t · Thore was "' . 't' · Carnes was requester! to preside over the meetmga. nor m 1e r1a 1an ap ~~ • .. .. prOpo?l lO;I 

l·n Christendom of overy name, met to "-eonsult" ....:._·..J t b f t 't t 'te h' 1u \Ve were not present, but we learned that t.he breth-' . · ·umu.e to me o e one o wo wr1 ers o wrt JS .Luem- . . 
about their own interests, wtth Jesus of Nazareth and . d 1 d 1·• d 't I .,1•11 rel te . · t . ..: ren present m some manner announced that It was not . . , oas an ec me 1 . ~. a a c1rcums ancu . . 
his missionaries"'on foot, and then pomt out the like- h.'.h 1 t--1 t . d f th . t tl f h" h I a meetmg of delegates or church representatives, but . . " , . . w 1c was rca~ o me, an o e ru 1 o w IC . . . b h . 
nQSS between them. fhmk yon that Peter the fish- f kn . d th £'. . 't · stmply of Chnstian ret ren, not to pass resoult10ns ' have no means o owmg. an ere1ore 1 may go . . • 
erman who had no gold nor sih,.er (Acts) is the Peter for whn.t it is worth. It was that a certain man went or devise 1~lans but simply to mvestlgate S~r!ptur~s 
of Romanists? There is au anecdote told of a friaz h . h .1 f p nn'"ylva 1·., a d bt"'. d and worship and pray together. When we arrtved m . . . . to t e rJC 01 men 0 e "' U t., D 0 alDe . "" · . , 
that will illustrate this pomt and some others. 

1 
bs . f f :{i B th Coil d the mtdst or the first eess10n of the meetmg, Bro. 

. "A. learned frittr in Italy, famous for hi~ learning bargel su crtp Itohns.t_o monebyt .or d ~ flauy ege, atrhl . Brents was making an addres3 setting forth the true r . . · y t 1at means a man o ame m uence over ~ . _ . . . 
and _p· reachmg, wus commanded to preach before the H b' d Betha C II Th" I b d u· mtent and purpose of t. he meetmg m accordance With . . . ·ar mger an ny g ege. lB ear . ~ . . " b · , be 
Pope at a year of jubile3; and to be prepared for tb~ b' t . t •t ts in t fi th h these .Ideas. A committee on usmess bad en 
occasion he repaired a good whih before h. and to 

1h18 ~pokr 
1
18 r~e 1

th acCcohu~ t' Bpart' tor de• ~ afin~ appointed. Bro. Brents objected to this name a~ im-
, · t at too pace m e r1s 1an ap 1s an wle Irm. . h d "b . , 

Rome to see the fa..11hion of the conclave, and to ac- d be t d f th H b' e a d •t 1 t d Tl plymg the brethren a usmess to perform, and 
comm~date his sermon to the occasion. 'Vhen the ad~ffi es ~ystho t . e b" ar mfgthr Cnh .~ts. asB ayt~·t .Ide suggested that it should simply be called a committee 

. . • • 1 erence m . e eac mg o e 118 Ian ap IS an . • . . . . . 
day c·:tma that he wa.s .to preach, havmg ended h1s h fi . d f' th H b' · . t tl 1_ on subJects of mvestlgahon. To thts the meetmg 

' v • · • . t e rst ays o e ar mger IS so grea; on 1e su..,.. . . . . 
prayer he looked a long ttme about, and at last cned . f . . . f that 't . fi ct1 . agreed; and the mvesh~tlon commenced, first, How 
with a'loud voif:le three ti~es, 'Peter was a fool! Peter ~~:l. 0[ m~tbiontarydso.cttt: Iesth, . 

1 ~~ pterle y trre::n· .can churches best• edify themselves? The question 
· uw.w e, Wl ou a m1 mg IS manl!es c lange. .now b . 

was a fool' Peter wa.'3 afbol!' which words ended he h h ffi 4-~d d vl ~r ted "t d'fl was then propounded to the retbren from different · ' t e c ange was e ec~ , an t w euec 1 , are 1 er.. . h . 
came out of the pulpit. Being after this called before tt Th t th h . t' . congregations present, w at are your congregation! · . . . ent ma era. a e uman mven tons now prac- · . . . 
the Pope and aeked why be .conducted htmself m this . db h h 1 . t b th R fi t' th domg to edtfy themselves f The question waR a18o a.sk-tice y t ose w o c a 1m o , e e e orma ton, e . . 
manner he answered, Surely, Holy Father, if a priest . . ts t . th B'bJ th Ch . f ed of each member what are your congregation& domg 
may go' to heaven abounding in wealth, honor and fB$tro~re~~nomsl are no m b e 

1 
edntlor l.'e ns taut to sound out the word to the destitute? The bea.ring 

' aptlst 1s a" c ear as a sun eam, an · 1ere1ore no par , d . W . 
Preferment and live at ease, never or seldom preach 

1 
f . t' . R . t" of these l'eport:3 occupte some time. e were not m 

, ' 1 nor parce o 1t, no more can 1s omamsm or sec tsm. . . beg h ld h 
then surely Peter was a fool, who took such a hard way Th be . t B b , . £'. t ,. when these querte3 an or we 6 ou ave protested 

, ey may as conveDlen as eec er s m1an ran~r . · ll fi • b b' 
to heaven in trave,ling, in fasting, in preaching to . d ,_ b t the t Sc . t al b t .; agamst them M who y ore1gn to t e o ~ects of the ' . Ism an ox-yOKe, u yare no np ur , w a ev- . . . . . 
get thither " G d h t 1 d t b d · th B'bld meetmg as set forth m the call for the meetmg and m · er c as no commanc e o e one m e 1 v, . . 

This anecdote applies to more persons than papists. b h .I.' b'dd V"~rh h d th. to the purposes as declared at the begmmng of the e as 10r I en. r' en e comman s one mg . . . 
If God's plan to spr.ead the gospel is through conven- b d h £'. 1 'd tb th' t be d h n meetmg. It was grossly UnJUSt to the congregations, . . . . e one, e 1Dr n s any o er mg o one ; w e 
tions and "consultatiOn meetn.lgs," With twenty·five I . as no announcement of such ~purpose bad been made, 

. . he commanded Abraham to offer saac he forbade d be h ed t k bunclred dollarS to r1de about on cars and attend con· ' an no mem r was t ere prepar o ma e a report 
yentions and make speechee were not the pioneers of- him to offer any one of his 318 male servants; when of what his congregation had been doi~g. Each, just 
this Reformation fools for doing as they did? If God"! . he commanded him to offer Isaac for a burnt offering, on the a~ur of the moment, would report only what 

I 
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•occurred to him. The congregations that do most they ever taught them their duty in this respectJ they· "made ten~," hoed corn or dug potatoes for some man 
'themselves feel least interest in Ench meetings, so had answered they could learn their duty from the ..Bibl.e. to get a few hens to lay eggs, and to get some mol&i&
a careful report been made by those present, it still But why not leave them to learn their .duty in other es and milk for the wife and babes. I think God would 
would have been a glaring caricature of the work the respects from the Bible? - have blessed the other five days' labor the more for 
churches had done or are doing. Each churchrexcept The time of the meeting on the second and third such a course. One essential qualification, the ability 
two that was reported a-3 doing something to ~pread days, was taken up chiefly with these reports and the for practical thrift in difficulties, is not taught in our 
the go3pel, was without a member here, except some discussion as to who is chiefly to blame for the failure schools for preoohers, no qualification is more essential 
so close that had some of the members not been pres-. of'churches to sustain the teachers in teaching, the to his success and the comfort of his family. A man 
ent, would h3.ve indicated a very marked determina- teachera themselves or the members taught? with this will be tidy and comfortable on half the 
tion to avoid being here. This shows that church(s It would have been easy for us to have presented in amount necessa.ry, without this:r to keep him alive. 
which nre themselves active, feel no interest in these contrast with Bro. Brents' experience, the example.6f Another :failure to do the congregations juBtice in 
extra-scriptural meetings. 'Ve thought we saw a de- a young brother present, not over 22 or 23 years old, the reports, was the exblusion of all personal labor of 
termined effort to depreciate the work of the con~rf- of good pa.rts, with but little experience, who is pakf .the members of those congregatio~ as their work, 
gations, and in defence of the brethr~n, rr·ported sev- in a neighboring town to preach say twice a week and anless -it was specially understood with the congrega
eral that were doiug work for the def'titute, we had vh:it the membel'8, one thousand dollars and his board. tions that the service rendered by. thA members work
almost accidentally heard of. 'Ve coul1l greatly en. We doubt whether there is another young man of· his ing, was accepted in Heu o( contributions to the 
lar·ge the list of workers in this direction now, after age and inexperien<;e in the country, of any calling, church. There is usualJy no understand~ng between 
time for J::eflection. At the moment we couJd call up ·that receives so liberal a ~alary. 'Ve doubt if there members and the congregations in reference to what 
l()nly a few that we knoor were so engaged. Other are a dozen men of any age in the county outside' Oif they do, either in the way of contributions or other
lbrethren tell us the ::arne thing. Each brother was goverilment officials, that for their personal services~ .w~e. What they do is accepted. A brother capable of 
:allowed five minutes in which to mBke his report. without capital invested or risk of any kind incurred,, teaching, is able to give a portion of his time to the 

After this Bro. Brents was called upon to receive w much. We are sure there is not a young Lord. Two ways are open to do this; labor at some 
give a report of the workings of the congrega:.· doctor or lawyer of his age in the .state, .that would calling and obtain money,. and give it to s~me .one to 
tions generally. He gave rather a dark picture, es- not gladly accept of his ~alary for his serv1ces. ~ the work. ~he ?t?er IS to go. and do It himael:. 
pecially pl'e$ented that himself had never been sus- The ealaries of the city preachers of Nashville range Etther of them IS givmg to the Lord. T~e latter IS 

tained, his opportunities for. preaching had been great- from twq to five thousand dollars. We doubt if the same the preferable one. Yet ~xcept as a hove . stated, the 
Jy hindered ·by not being sustained, and gave some number of men among the best lawyers, doctors, mer- brethren refused to accept It as a report of the work ?f 
dark pictures of the illibe:rnlity of brethren. chants, m1lllufacturers, mechanics or any other busi~ th~ church. ~everal br~thren reported work don~ m 
Bro. 'Brents reluctantly presented these per- ness carried on in the city receive so much for person~ thts way that IS not credlted to the church. The Btble 
sonal matters, but Bro. Kelley feemed an.xious to al services, especially when the amount is assured as A certainly makes much more of personal service in the 
draw them out of him. 'Ve protested that Bro. Brents fixed and certain thing, without risk. • 'Ve find our work of the congregation, much lees of money, than 
was not a fair sample of what was done for the best lawyers are glad to accept offices paying from two we do. We th~nk the Bible idea 01' plan in this much 
preachers, as he had never devoted his time wholly to to three thou~and dollar~, in lieu of their pra~tices. } preferable to ours. We think ~ day's .service for God, 
the work had the reputation of possessing fine prop- 'Ve state these thingstoshowthatthereare two sides by a member of the church given direct1y, of much 
erty and ~he impression was abroad that he did not to this question. But while stating this, we know more val~e to the church than the price . of a day's 
desire compensation for his labor. There were breth- there are some cases of sad neglect on the paz1 of the work, paymg some one else to do the work. 
1·en present who had devoted themselvei! to the teach- churches in sustaining their teachers. Churches send During the meeting Bro. Joseph Franklin, of An• 
ing of the word, had depended upon the brethren for preachers to come and hold them meetings. When dersou, Indiana, came in upon us for an hour or two. 
whollv or chiefly for support, they were the proper they do so common honetty requires they should susot At the request of the meeting he made the brethren a 
perEons to make a fair report of such tb.ings. In evi~ tain ~hem while doing it. To fail to do it shows a laqk short address. The address was plain, pointed and 
<Ience of the fa.ct th~.tt Bro. Brents' experience was not of commoq honesty that would not be tolerated in bus- kind, warning the brethren against the evil tendencies 
a f ... ir sample, I stated that I once had visited several inees outside of the church. \Ve have heud this inherent in all such meetings, and pointing out some 
of the congregations to which he had labored much, year of churches detaining in meeting preachers of indications of evil that he had noted du~ing his short 
and they all made liberal contributions to me, one of small property and large families, a week or two .stay. The brethren generally 'Nere highly pleased with • 
them the most liberal contribution I ever received from at a time and sending them home with not money .his ~ddress, though some dissapp.roved. We would 
any congregation for the labor given. This, too, in face enough to pay expense of traveling. Such churches, say nine-tenths of them thought it the best thing 
of the fac~ that I never said money as desiring it, t-o if they cannot be reformed, ought to die, the sooner of the meetiDg. Bro. Weaver from 1\{issouri~ also hap-
a congregation or member of it in my life, and that the better for the cause of God and man. We had it pened in and expressed similar sentiments, to:t.hose of 
Inevervi."ited acongregationinmylifethataskedmeto r~ported at the meeting, that because we said a man Bro. Franklin. 
say what I expected or that I expected anything before who is able to preach and will not do it, as much as The inquiries made in the meeting developed that 
I went. I 4.<> not think the eongregatious treated Bro. able, whether paid or not, is not fit to preach, .some the churches are alive, and as congregatione are grow
B. properly in these things, for many persons with b~ethren say we do not think it right to pay a preach.. ing gradually but surely in the work of sounding out 
property ure frequently embarrassed. I do not think er to preach to them, if he has f!.ny property~ We cer- the gospel as ,congregation~ and disciples of Ch.rist. 
Bro. Brents treated these congregations right in preach- tainly are understood now. The preacher ought to Th.iB is the only effectual manner of doing it. If that 
ing to them when they were doing nothing for him or preach, hut he ought not to :rreach~to a congregation activity is not disturbed by distracting the churches 
any one else. If he felt able and willing to labor with~ able to help a ~cher m~less they help him or some from this work by efforts to introduce unscriptural 
out aid from others, he ought either himself to have one else. He wrongs them when he does. \Ve have mootings and plans, it will grow into a healthy and 
labored among the destitute or required those for whom been frequently surprised with what tenacity preach. -rigorous activity. The indications of growth in this • 
he labored to send some one else to the destitute. To era hang around old e:stablished churches to preach in- work, were manifest in the report that churches hith· 
do otherwise is to hijure the congregation for which stead of going where the gos:pel is not known. They erto not engaged in it had resolved the next year to vig
the labor is done. Paul said to the Corinthians, "! preach for nothing for those able to edify themselves, orously do so. Flat Creek and New Herman in Bedford 
robbed other churche.;;, taking wages of them to do and leave others igno.rant and destitute to perish in county,are each reported as having agreed to sillitain one 
you service." Again, "For what is it wherein you their ignorance and destitution. of the teachcr.3 residing in their midst, tt, labor among 
were inferior to other churches, except it he that I · One brother told that for three conseeutive months the destitute the next year. Take the preacher away 
myEelf wa~ not burdensome unto you? Forgive me once .in Kentucky, his family sat down to their meals fr~m the congregation and let a committee or two in
this wrong?" It is a wrong to n church to deprive it composed only of corn bread and water. Another re- ter\lene, and ten suc.h congregations would not do 
of the privilege of edifying itself by its own sacrifices. 'sponde1, with an unction that indicated a ~imilar ex .. what·one now proposes and we are sure will do. · 

Other cases were reported of preaching brethren who Perience, thnt that brother's family was not the only : So far as the meeting for scriptural investigation 
were ih distress. On these case:; several quite earnest preacher's family that .. had gone through such experi- &nd··prayer was concerned it was a complete failure. 
and we thought severe speeches were made, (mce. He, too, I am glad to say, was from Kentucky. ·J'he,1irst day of the meeting we .were absent an hour 
denouncing the brethren f?r their fai~ure ~ 'i.e are sure that such want has never befallen a. 'two, but we heard only two 1?8'3Sagea of Scripture 
sup~rt the preac:hera. There ~~ great .unf~nrne83 m ~cr of n.u.y thrift or e~ergy in Tennessee. Lack .!-d {)!' re:erred to (I belie.ve) in c~nnection with any 
makmg any spee1al case concermng whiCh we know nt'tttne forba3e a response to the8e brethren at the inve8ttgat10n. No prayer except the opening and clos
not the cirouwstan~es, the basis of judging the breth- time; but I wanted to say, they did wrong in so let- · prayer at each session was engaged in by the meet
reo. There is frequently some just cause why this is ting \heir families suffer. A little plain, candid talk iag: We had grave <loubtB of the result of !he meet: 
so, that is not reported. ~ith the brethren as to their condition, would have ob- big hefore it was held; we doubt if much good comes 

The question wHs a~ked of those brethren who .were 1 viated this suffering. If it would not, they ought to ot ~t. Some wounds on good brethren were inflicted. 
most severe upon the brethren for not being liberal, if I have stopped preaching one day in the week and Some pleasant and kind acquaintances were made. 
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We believe the meetings of brethren might be bene- It is sometimes the· case-and may be with the AD- THE DISCUSSION. 
:ficial if they could be confined to simple Srcipture in- VOCATE-that brethren from different congregations A -debate 

00 
the d-ifferences between the primitive 

vestiga.trons, to making acquaintances, comparing meet and comult, aud even coop< J<\te, in pu blll!hing a Baptists and our i1retbren closed here on the night of 
work, praying for and with one another. It is hard to newspaper, the avowecl purpose of which is to sp~ead the 21st inst., after continuing tbree days and nights. 
confine them to eucb work. When those llaving ten- the gospel. There i~. what may be called machinery Thti Baptists were repr£'seuted by Elder Potter, of 11-
dencies to evil, as there a.re always some in churches, about it, for there are editor~, associate editors, pro- lin'ois, and the Christian Church by Bro. ,V, L. But
meet, they encourage one a~other--combine and set in prietor~, contributo~, et.c., names and functions un- ler, of Kentucky. Of the debatants, I wish to make 
operation forces for 4i,lvil that never would exist but for known to the Scriptures. Y ~, and there is-.well, I a remark or two, as they are but little known to your 
these combinations. am not so sure there i~ much money in it, not as much read . ers. 

We wrote this much thinking that the minutes of as is deserved. Anyhow, take out what little there is .Elder Potter is a man under medium size, of slight 
the meeting would be published with this article. 'Ve in the work, and it falls to the ground. I am thank- build and figure ; it; thirty-six years of age ; is a man 
find they are not prepared for publication. 'Ve can- ful ft>r just one feature in these discmsions. No one of good ability; a mind quick and versatile, and al
not give the names of brethren or their churches who snys the gospel must not be preached~: All ~ay emphat· ways ready to take ad vantage of any trip his oppo
were present. Bro. 'Valk represent~ the church at ically it must .be preached. 'V e tell the sects sometimes nent may make. He is a man of fair English scllOl· 
Memphis as iletively engaged in trying to ]>f('&Ch the that in baptism they substitute tbe p1ode for the thing atship, general religious reading, and being identified 
gospel to those in and .around the city, both white and itself. T honestly believe that we are spending too w~tli a people who place a very low estimate upon 
black. Bro. Broadhurst, of Clarksville, represen~ much time on the mode of ~reaching the gospel. I human learning, he stands among them confes~dly 
the oong~gatiov there as at work, both in sending even heard a brot?er con:p~m because a p~her bad high. Indeed he is declared to be the strongest man 
him out at times, and in working through others of his notes before lnm; Eaid It was not apostolic. I be- on the continent. . • • 
ita members in the surrounding country. Seve:a~ con- }~eve in cont.Endi?g ~:rneatly for the. fait?, but s~me- 1 His style ~f speaking is clear and forcible, and 
gregations have been planted through the activity of times the eontentwn IS seen where the~e JS very h~tle from his intonation and enunciation would never be 
these brethren. The churches at Na9hville was report- faith. I ver,V .much :ear Bro. Cre~th WI~l m~ke an un· cla.ssed with the primitive Baptists, whose mannerancl 
ed ·as cloing nothing save as a few of its members en- pression he did not. mtend.. H? Is. a Bthle .mnn, an~ matter are alike peculiar. Indeed, Elder Potoor is a 
gaged voluntarily in the work. The church at Owen's his brethren know I~ and glo~y lll It.. .But Is he sure, ...-ery pleB£ant gpeaker, nod fully -apprec:ie.t~ the worth 
Station and ~gefield were reported as mainly sustain- on the money questwn, he rightly divides the. word; *'f·a good laugh when his prooft4 grow thin. 
ing Bro. E. G. Sewell to labor in destitute places. or declares the whole counsel of G~? How. will the Bro. 13utler is now twenty-eight years of age, of 

. Union City, Obion Co., Philadelphia, 'Varren Co;, teaching of Bro. Cnath compare With Paulm l Cor. medium height, vigorous frame and splendid phys
Lam.alsemac, Dyer Co., Leiper's Fork and Boston, ix : 1-15? iqtre---able to do nn immense amount of bard work. 
Williamson Co., and Beech Grove, :Maury Co., were Jfi am allowed an opinion, from what I have read Nor bas nature stinted him in hi:mental make-up, 
all reported as doing_ something to have the gospel and heard, I honestly think mistakes are made on having bestowed upon him a mind, strong, vigoroln!, 
preached in destitute places. both sides 0~ this qu~tion! A great mnny seem to ·well-balanced and severely logical, comprehensive in 

Otherd were reported as doing something through write more to gain a point than to elicit truth. How ·itR grasp and exceedingly rapid in its combinations. 
individual members working. Flat Creek and New much of the ~pirit of meekness is in such expressions · Bro. Butler ba.<; received first-rate scho]a.stic advan· 
Hermon, Bedford Co., were reported as heretofore as "that nail is driven through mi&<;iona.ry societies tllget:, the full benefit of which he has appropriated, 
working ~nly through the voluntary action of some and clinched on the other side." "Here_ the nail g~Jt so that in presenting the truth he is not only str.ong 
of their members. Much gopd has been done through throu5'b and through the society men, and clinch$; but scholarly. Ind~ed be is complete master of the 
this mean!!. Each of th~e congregati<>ns hereafter no drawing it without breaking the plank?" Especial· situation he occupies. A~ a speaker, energetic and 
proposes to su.stain one of the teaching brethren resid- ly when a brother of Bro. Creath's Bible informat~on very forcible, yet sufficiently smooth to be pleasant, 
ing in their :uidst, to preach to the destitute. There must know that the passages quoted, (Matt. iii : 5-6~ aJJd he strikes you as conscious of being right and able 
were other reports made, some of which we dirl not Luke x : 4-7) cannot now be approptiated by us. to "'IWintain it. His line of proofs was cleMly and 
hear. Bros. Land, Prince, Lauderdale, Berger, Eich- May I be permit~ed t.o:~k modestly if our aear brot~ logically stated, and hi., argumentation overwhelming. 
baum, from the counties of Perry, McNairy, Shelby, ever takes along change of clqthes? Compare Lu.~ &ch were the men. 
Coffee and Wilson who preach muclf and themsE-lves xxii: 35-36: "When I sent you withollt purse a.od ~ Four questions were discussed. 1\Ir. Potter affirm
make great sacrifices among a number of congrega. scrip, and shoes, Jacked ye anything 2. And they said, ed "Unconditional Election to Eternal Life," and 
tions just beginning life, that are able to help but lit· nothing. Then said he unto them, but now, be that 'The Direct or lmmediate Operation of the Spirit/' 
tie, are doing a good work in building up the church- hath a purse, let him take it, and likewise l1~ scr~" and Bro. Butler affirmed that "Baptism to th~ peni
es of Christ. '\Ve make these reports from memory I will do as my brother did, stop her-e and let the read• ·tent believer is in order to pardon," and that "The 
and of course do not give all. 'V'e will by another er hunt the rest of the pa'3sage. children of God may so apostatiz~ M to be finally 

week give a more full report; if the minutes are not This does not seem to me to be the proper way to lost." . 
made up we will examine them and from them make teach those in error, and yet it is frequi:mtly done by · On the first, Mr. Potter's line of proof was the one 
the report more full. brethren whose love for the Master we need not q~ always followed, and in response Bro. Butler showed 

D. L. t' p 1 ~ay .. of those in error ''Restore such an one t'hat in every case the election was either natural, or 10n. au " ., , . . . . . . 
in the spirit of meekness." "In meekness instrltet 1n It there ':as a condlt1~n. This was mnde very clear. 

''THE BIBLE ALONE REJECTED ·BY THE CON· those who oppose themselvet~." .!Wjecting the Hible -?n the design of Ba~ttsm, Bro. Butler made the 
VENTIONISTS." alone is a seriCI._ thing in any one-conventionist or cle~re~t and most forCI?le argument I ever beard or 

anti-conventionist. I want to hear all my brethren l'ead, 10 response to whtcb Elder .Potter ussumed that· 
· These words head an article by our beloved brother have to say, but I do frequently wish that some things parrlon w~s re~ched throng?. faith an~ repent~nc~, 

Jacob Creath, in a late number of the GosPEL Anvo- I read were left unsaid or had a little more of rile thus denymg his first ~ropositlOn; for If sah•ahon ts 
CATE. A serious charge. If true, conventionists can spirit of the Lord in them, or showed the Ppirit of t~1rough these. two, then certainly it is not unroruli
expect only the plagues that are written. If false, our prayer and an anxiety to save. It jlEt occurs to :r_ne, twool. 
dear brother would certainly appear to be possessed of if a brother were to talk about dri ,,ing nails throtJgh Mr. Potter, on the operation of the Spirit, slipped 
a faith. that profiteth nothing-faith without love. I me and clinching them, it might not put me in . the clear out of the B:lptist harness, ana opened by say-
shall not be ihe judge in this matter. I shaH only state right frame of mind to submit to the operation. ing, that by the word " immediate, lie did not ex-
the facts. elude all means; he only excluded the instrumentality 

If these brethren, whom Bro. Creath calls conven- I honestly think, yes believe, from what I have of the w1·itten t001-d, and marl~ a distinction between 
. . h t . """' t' d th B'bl heard from those who take no active part in these dis- th G •nol d h __ , ____ ... f . H h tiomsts, are wrong, w a m~"ruc wn oes e I e . . e o8F" an . t e prQ0061ff..fUWn o 1t. e gave t e 

give in order to their restoration? Are we commanded cussions and whom we really destre ~0 .benefit., t~a.t.all ca'·es of Cornelius and Lydia as examples of ciirect 

b1 • h h ~ I•n . th G • ~ ? If such talk does as much harm as J;IHSSIOnal'y ~oCieties, . S . . 1 . b h h d . h h B'l] to pu tiS sue HlU ""m e OSPEL A.UYOCATE . I . . 
1 

p1ntua operation, ecause t ey a ne1t er t e Io e 
. · ·· · h S · and is just as far from the Btble alone. f It IS rea ly nothmg IS sa1d al)out the AnvocAn: m t e crtptures . . • h 

1 
h 

1 
or preacher, yet they were accepted of God. While 

. 1. . . . . . th b' necessary to express an opmwn t roug 1 t e papers et h . h affi d th h 8 . . 
1 a.ndifno~xp ICitmstruct on tsgtven on e su ~ect, may . . . ll h d'ff d f: had ~-t at ot er times e rme at t e pmt operate<" 

· 'I f h h ~ us not wnte as If a w o I E-re rom us turn~ d • • not our dear brother be gm ty o t e c arge he pre1ers B 'f f d ./!. ~ -through the truut, but not the truth m the Btble or 
. . scoffers. " rethren I any o you o err IrOIJl-~ G ....... ..1 b 1 ~--.1 • agams~ others? I do not appear now as an apologist ' h' I 

1 
. k h h ~- · os~, ut w 1en pr~ to show what truth this was 

• • , . ·• • So. f h . h-.. I truth and one convert 1m et nm now t at e 11.u.u ... ~J f 1 B'bl G h . for mi88Ionary societies. me o t mr mac 11nery : ' h h . fr ' th f h" , ball OtWflae o tle 1. e or oBpel, t rougb whtch the 
never could indorse. But conventionists includes those con vertet t . e smdnerh omd he elrl rho:do ld \\l ~y d$ . f. Spirit operated. he utterly failed, 8ince there is no 

. . 1 . t' I save a soul from eat an s a I e a mu tltu e o t th · 'd f G d' b d' . . too, who may meet m a consu tation mee mg. am ' ru outs1 e o o · s t ree 1Bpen11at10ns conta.med 
sins." not able to see the impropriety of brethren from differ- iu the Bible. Indeed, Mr. Potter made the weakest 

ent coopgations consulting together on matters that 'VM. A. BtN4DHURST. defence of this proposition l eyer heRrd. He made 
lo~k to adv~nciug the caqEe, Clarkavill~~ Temh an utter failure, 
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Oa the last ·proposition, Bro. Entler drew twenty- he ha.s either failed to make a faithful presentation of The bulk of the population have been forced to emi
two very forcible ~:cripture proofs from almost every the gospel in all its parts to the saint as well R$ the grate. Government is doing what it can to relieve 
·book of' the New Testament to sustain it, only eight sinner, or because he is not living or acting ·right him- the sufferers.-The French . Ministers have tendered 
of which were even attempted to be repljed to. To self, and he had better enter into a self-examina:ti6n their resignations. The Duke de Broglie and M. 
all those strong declarations in the epistles by Paul and and get all the motes out of his own eyes, and then · Fourou .explmned that they were the most devoted 
Peler, in which they warn the children of God Jest he wi11 be ab]e to make a better job of getting them friends of the Marshal, but considered a ch_ange of 
they fall away nnd be lost., Mr. Potter quoted such . out of the eyes of others-correct his own faults arid ministry neceseary, as the Chamber might refuse to 
va..'iiBages ns are found in the thirty-seventh Psalm, and failures and then he will be better prepared to correct vote the budget while the present Cabinet retained of-
~3d aml 24t.h verses : ''The steps of a goo:l man are the faults and failures of others. · fice. President MacMahon accepted their resigna-
ordered by the Lord, and he delighteth in his way. H. ZELLNER. tions, but asked the Ministers to ho1d their portfolios 
Though he fall, he ~hall not be utterly cast ao,vn i until their succ~sors were appointed, and give him 
for the Lord upholdeth l).im with his hard." The"e !111', the benefit of their ~vice and co-operation in nego-
pa.ssages, he said, explairwd what Paul and Peter §ttltra/ ~tW#. tiations for the formation of a Catbiriet.-In a severe 
meant. _:___..=:_~--=-~~___:__=---=---._ ---- battle last week the Russians were again successful. 

His effork! at defence were singularly weak. But 
iu this he only illustrated the divine decree that he 
who opp<ises the truth shall never appear atrm1.9 when 
:at work. 

The attendance was ·large and very attentive, and 
much good will doubtless result • 

• A. J. \VYATT. 

Col. ''A. S. Colyar was elected to fill the vacancy in If they could have but two months more of good 
the legislature, caused by ~he resiEOation of P. T. weather they could doubtless bring the war to a cloSf!. 
Phillips, of this county.-Union men and ex-Federt~.l -It is doubted at the Vatiam whether the Pope will 
soldiers, at Chattanooga., are contributing money $(t e\·er again move from his bed. He looks well when 
rep;l.ir the damage done to the Confede~te monumM~ recumbent, hut when an attempt was made to dress 
by unknown hands.-A fire broke out in Jackson 1 him it was aisoovered that he could not sit upright. 
Tenn., last Saturday night, and several businefs -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!'!~ 

Union City, Tenn. hom'e3 were burned and one life lost.-ln 
the U nite(l States Senate last week, after sev· 

THE CONSULTATION MEETING. eral prolonged sessions· and much parliamen~ry t=:=:;~==~::::::::::::=::=::==============:::r:::::::;:;n:: 
diplomacy, .,Villiam P. Kellogg, of Louisiana, and I have intended for a long time to write something concerning the 

Bros. L. & S.: I wish to offer a few critif}isms and itte and dedh of Siswr Neely, who died after a lingering sickness the 
M . . <J. Butler, of South Carolina, were sworn in ~ 6th day of last March. She was born 7th Jan. 1834 j at the age of 13 she 

suggestions about and in connection with some things Senators. The committee 011 elections a]so reported -obeyed her Mastflr being baptized into the J.ord by Bro. Calvan Curlee. 
that were said on the last day of the consultation meet- .July 8, 1855, she was married to Joshua R. Neely. Her maiden name was 

· favorably on the seating of Mr. Eustis, of Louisiana. Sarah Ann tlmith. $ister Neely engag<.>d early in theserviceoftbe V:>rd. 
ing recently held in the city of Nashville; ll-3 I wa& 'Vhen the latter gains his place the Republicans wiU Sbe Uve<l a devoted, consistent Christian; She was ~.~eiM!acrUicing; 
only pr~~nt on the la8t day I do not know much about f I . l co:. ~e was the ubedient child; the attractive young woman; theatrcction-

. h d Th ' have a majority 0 .00 y one vote Ill t le ~nate.- ate wife·, the loving mother·, ILnd better than all the faithful Chrlstian what was said and done p· rev10us to t at ay. ey Samuel Bow]e:;t, the editor of the Springfield (Maes.) tothejoumey'senu. Wesawheroftendurlnghersickness;!hed4!Ught-
were di8cussirig the subject of Chtisti'an libel'ality and f · t b T t ....:J ed in her sufferings, to commqmoratc the death of her Lord. Her bretl--

h h 1 h d . Repttblican, a man o em men a I I Y' was prostrat"'' ren and sisters met ntten with her to eat of the loaf and to drink. of the. making inquiry as to w at t e c mrc es were 01:1g f h b · d · ,.. last week by congestion 0 t e ram, an IS. 110W in a cup in memory of the Savior's dying love. Death was by her elftlected 
in the way of mis~ions.ry work. I heard a ;l'OOd deal f v· if t I ed h f It n·' knew thatshe WIIS prepared tor th ba 0 dying condition.-Hundreds o 1rginia farmers we .. re no "~com : 8 e e a " ec .0 it"• 

·d by orne of the preachers present in laudation fully concious of de6th'~t approach. One of the last requests she made 
sal 8 

· ruined by the destructive floods last ~veek. Es~ Wall that a good sister would read to her a portion of the word of the 
and praise of the noble band of self-8acrificing preach~ cially in the valleys pf West Virginia, houst!S, lan~; Lord. Bidding the dear onesalfectlonatefarewell, sh~ embraced her dear 
ers of Tennessee. I also heard a good deal said by . . husband saying "we mU&t part but we shall meet agarn to part no more." 

· stock, everyth~ng was sWept off.-A large number of Blessed hope! May it be fully realized! She passed away leaving a 
the ~arne preachers in d. isparagement of the church~ the milkmen of New York citv were fined last week husband and ftve children to mourn the loss of a sainted mother. May 
of Tennessee, which was in disparagement of the very . . . k " M B they all live as she lived, to the honor of God, and dying, die in the 

· for adulteratmg thetr rml .- r. J. 0Wron, the trlumphs of a livinglatth, so that the hope of that good mother of 
work these preachers have made such sacrifice!i to do. mana2:er of the Southern States coal and mining com- meeting them "over the river" may have a full fruition. 
It seems to me if men will 8acrifice their time and ..... J.E.S. 

• pany, with headq_uarterR at South Pittsburg, Tenn., N"'rfreNboro, Tenn. 
means in doing work that they themselve::; admit !8 F · T died in New York ~ity last rtday.- he hard tim~ 
comparatively worthless when done, thQy are not enti· are doing more in New York, according to the Her .. 
tied to much credit for doing it. That the churches . . , . . . ttld, to shut up liquor ~ttloons in that city than the .Jaw 
as a whole sre denlorab1y deficient Ill Chnstmn hber- d d 1 'T th d ·d t h ;- an or · er eague, wo ousan are sal o ave 
ality, is a lamentable fact, but I iusist that it is aa been closed during the past eighteen months for want 
much, if not mort~ the fault of the preachers than of f Th It e t•t 1 · t. h· . . o patronage.- e pena y 10r pe 1 arceny m e 
the churches. I beheve that If the preachers would M h V 1. t ha be fi d t 1 h anc ester, a. , po 1ce conr s en xe a as 
make the same earnest effort to get the members of . d t d . b rd. t th • 

· . · C . · 1.b 1. stnpes, gra ua e m uum er a.cco mg o e magnt--

Sister:Margaret Hamilton, wife· of Thomas Hamilton, died at her 
residence in Wilson Co., Tenn., August t.he 20, 1877, aged 65 years. She 
died in full assurance of the living faith a;, it is in Christ Jesus. She 
Will a devoted Christian, a faitbful wUe, a .kind and tender mother. 
She leaves a husband and four children to mourn her loss. We would 
say to the bereaved family and friends not to mourn their loss, it belng 
her enr1asting gain. Oh that. we may early reftect upon these things 
aJld reftectlng seek and secure this glorious ornament of character, this 
ope. thing needful, a preparation of heart to live uprightly, to die in the 
bl~lll!ed faith of the Bible and rlae to life eternal. 

U. W. NOBTBCQTT. the church mto the practiCe of hnstian 1 era tty d f h ffi Th H h t N. · · · . tu e o t e o ens.;.- e orses oe a mgara 1B now 
that they do to get them mto the church th~y would . 

1 1 1. th Th k . .Rural Hill, Ten.n. . . . oo a r1g 1t ang e, rat 1er an a curve. e roc s m ....;.. ___ .,......, __ _ 
see a great Improvement. To get persons to become · 

1 1 
bee t f t · ~ 

. t 1e center mve n ea en away rom year o year, BIBLE READING 
Christians the preacher goes to work to con vmce them d · h .d _ n- bl. 0 s· t rd . - • . . "an now t e H cw~:a.u~ are crmn mg. n a u ay 
that unless they beheve and are baptized the)' cannot . 1 t 1 t• f k t d th C WATCHFULNESS. . G .· mornmg as a arge sec ton o roc owar e an-
be 8aved, cannot enter the kmgdom of od wtthout d 1 i' 11 .th t d h d d • There is a class of men who teach that man cannc,t 

• • • 1 a a s 10re 1e w1 a rem en ous eras · , an urmg 
being born of water and the Spirit, or m other wortls th . h t•lt 1 t d Th A t• do anything towards his salvation. Another class . . . . f 

1 
e mg . t as I arger area wen own.- e n I-

they preEent- the motrves and mcentlvrs o the gospe H 'fl. fA . t. h tl h d -1 d . t. teaches that God has made man interested by giving . . . orf-!e ue ssocia ton as tree un ret~ an SIX y-
to mduce them to y1eld to Its demands. Now I be~ · lod d. . ht th d b · M. · · him something to do. The Word itself is the test of • • . 

1 
. one aes an etg ousan mem ers m Issouri, 

heve If they wtll confine themselves to the me of t 1e I od Ill. . 1 t t• . A all theories. 'Vhat we need more than theorie.~ is some . . . -. . g.wa an mo1s. n a recen conven Ion In u-
means or moh¥es and mcentives that God present::; m Ill . ·.1 th t th d had d th (:J(Jh"1'lRSt livinn after the pattern God bas given. Let . . - . . 1 h gust a., . , 1 t was satu a e o~ er secure e ·-01 

his word, m order to get the members of the c turc . . f th nd tl• •tl · the world see•that Christians themselves feel the need . . · • · . 1 L'Onv1et10u o over Qne ousa ueves Wl un a year. • 
to give liberally of their means, to get them mto. t 1e Th F. h C · · d t G t B ·ta· of the wholesome instruction of the Master and that • • . • . . 

1 
- e •~ ery om mission a war s o rea r1 m 

practw~ of Chr1shan hene\:olence. they w1l .succeed $5 5-00 000 against the United States for fishery dep- they al~ appropriate it, will be the best preacbing we 
about as well as they do m gettmg them mto the --~ . ' . ff t.h N S t• d N ~: dl d could have now. · -; , rcunhons. o e ova • co ta an ew~oun an 
church. They Ehould show from Gods word that· . 'fl. t u· .1 1 k.s l.k tt . t t Watchfulnes.~, &'3 a duty, imperativr. Mark xiii: . . . . . . . . · coast. ns s ar . mg awaru oo I e an a emp o 
Without the practice of Christmn hberahty, mto heav- 1 . . .+I t f th ~Q oo· 0 000 t th 82-37. 

h . rec am1 a portion, a" eas , o e 'ii'O, , o e 
en they never can go, and nlso present t e motives Ge. d t d· ·t ·b ted. It ht t be REASONS wHY? . . . neva awar ye un 1;::; n u . oug o 
that God pre8ents m Ius word that he proposes to m- , d 1 J . 1 l,.. ll . th U S . • 1. Tile unex~ted coming of Christ. }la.tt. xxiv : . . . . state t 1at m ge \...e ogg, e . . commiSSIOner, r--
crea:;e the~r means ot domg good m proport1on as they a· d -0 l7' ~ • N 23d ·1 d 42 13 . . p . r . lisente . n £ rmay evemng, ov. , a rai roa ; xxT: • 
do good. Tell them hke Paul dld the htllppians •· I d h h t ~1 1 .d h. h ed . . o To see t.hat we are prepared for his coming. . . . · d . ·r· tram p uuge t roug a res •. c Jri ge w 1c spann -. 
that 11 ts for tlimr own good t-hat you esire a gt t, v~ 11. C :k b · t t t . ·1 f Ch 1 tte , .. _.u. • 43-51 1 1° · . d bo d l · .a,·w mg ree r, 3 OU wen y mi es rom ar 0 , ~·XXIV: j XXV: - D. 

that. it might be fr~lt that ;vo~l a un to ~· leir own ·~· C., atHl most of the tweuty passengers who liad 3. The weakness of the flesh. Matt. xxvi: 41; 
account; teach th. em that 1t 1s not only thetr duty to :;• 1 .J d. 1 k _1 • h d Tb ·d t Luke xx1· •• 3.4 '>6·. · · . · b 1 · · 1 · h · •.a reauy 1sem mr eu, per1s e . e acc1 en was rr-o 
<TlVe liberally of their means, ut t 1at tt JS a SO t etr -• . b } J · · f. th • 'fh • . ----*- '".t. 
~ eaused y t te un1 ermmmg o e ptel'd. e engme w.A.TCHil'G wr.rH P.r..aYER. 

Interest. d. d 1 1 d · fit . 1. Nehemiah felt the nec~ity. Neh. iv: 7-9. 
God has ordained that those-. who preach the gospel an ten er la< passe over Ill sa e Y· 

shall live of the gospel, and it is my· conviction that · FOft~IGN.-A prolonged drought in the northeast-
whencv<'r :t preacher who is devoting his whole time ern ·part of Bt-azil has caused the loss of over a thou· 
to preaching fitil~ io get~ living from it, ·it is ~81\l~ ~nd liyes and verhaps QQO huuqreq tQOUBt\"Qd Cft.tt)e, 

2. Because the end is nigh. Peter iv : 7. 
THE BLESSING. 

Pronounced hy the Savior himself. In. vii 35-38~1 
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76.0 THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

THE FOUR MINISTRIES. In the last discourse which be delivered to his dis- In relation to the Church, theHoJySpiritis a Gues~, 
ciples before his death, knowing that the hour for a Lender, a Helper, and a Comforter. 
which he came into the world was at hand, be uttered · In relation to the \Vorld, the Holy Spirit is a Re-

AN INTRODUCTORY OUTLINE. 

BY B.· F. MANIRE. those gracious promises that open to us in all its full- prover and Convincer. 

In the New Testament we have an inspired history nees the ministry of the Holy Spirit; and these prom-· Such is a brief outline of these four wonderful min-
of four supernatural and divihely:-attestt.;d ministries: ises he re~ated after his resurrection, and just before iatries which are frBught w.ith blessings· incalculable 

I. The Ministry of John; his a.~c~nsion. . ·to-the son·owiug sons and ~aughters of earth. It is 
II. The Minlstl'y of Jesus; Forly days after his resurrection, haYing finish~d our purpose to treat in detail of each and all; but of 
III. ·The Mini.s~y of the ApOided; the work given him to do on earth, and the time ba-v-. the last, the Ministry of the Holy Spirit, first. 
IV. The llinistry of the Holy Spirit. iqg come for him to return to the Father, he solemnly ' • 
By these four ministries the,sos~ plan of .. salvatib.n and a.~thoritatively a.nnounced that great;A1~nesty P_rcr 

was fully developed, and petmlnently eatabhshed. clarnatwn., usually called the Gr~t Comm1.88Wn, whiCh · THE DIVINE PERSONALITY. 
The ministry of Juhn, and the persona} ministry of opens to us the world-Wide mid .lasting ministry of Mr. Cobk is doing a good service in presenting to 

Jesus, were both of short duration ; but the ministry the apostles. the rising generatio-n the old arguments for the exist-
of the apostles through their testimony has never ceas- nr. THE MINISTRY OF THE APOSTLES. ence of a God, phras~d in a new form. "The universe 
ed, a.nd that of the Holy Spirit is .ptwpetual. Its Objeets: 1. To preach the gospel of Christ to is a thought; there can be no thought without a 

-By these two continuous and contemporaneous min- men of every nation in order to the conversion of' sin- thinker ; therefore the First Cause is a Thinker, "'is siin
i8tries, the kingdom of God has been brought down to ners, and the permanent establishment of the Messiah's pJy a new way of saying, a design, ther~fore a design
us through tbe ages, and will be carried on from con• kingdom among the nations of earth. 2. To plant er. It is Paley, modernized. ·'But there are thou.~ands 
quest to conq1_1est until the Lotd himself shall come churches, Sbt them f1.1lly in order, and furnish them of laymen and possibly scores of ministers who have 
in power and gloq. to raise the dead, and judge the with everything necessary to the full development of not read Paley. It fs well to reproduce him. 
world. · Christian character; and thus prepare the Lord's peo- Nevertheless, this argument is powerful only within 

These ministrie! aro inBe-~rAbly connected. They pie for the greatest usefuln&s here, and the highest narrow limits. It l~aves wholly unproved th9 sacred 
are but different agencies in the develepment and ad- happines.3 hereafter. · truth of the divine personality. . 
vancement of one and the same great plan of salvation 'Vhile engaged in this work the Lord gave thell) . 'Vhat do we mean by sayin~ that God is a person. 
through ?~rist Je~ms our Lord. . many insp~ed assistant9 who were called evangelists, Mr. Cook has fallen into the ·error he criticise3 in 

The m.Imstry of John led to that oi Jesus. The pamrra; tet:rohera, helpers, &c., all ot whom labored un- others. He does not define. 
ministry of Jesus opened up the way for the ministry der the superintendence· of the apostles themselves. The impersonal sta.nds in popular thought for what 
both of the apostles and of the Holy Spirit. The min- In the accomplishm.ent of the work given them, the is cold, lifeless, uusympathizing, unemotional; th.e 
is try of the apostles, and that of the Holy Spirit, were apostles through the inspiratiOn of the Holy Spirit, personal for what is warm, tender, sympathizing. lov
easentia.l e~h to the o~her · !hey therefore beg~Jtn at completed the revelation of the will and purposes of in g. The one is inflexible ; the other' possesses all in flex
the same time, and will contmue, as complements of God ctlncerning the human family. In doing this, .ions of feeling. The impersonal God of natural law is 
eaca other, to the end of the Gospel Age. !My left no plooej&r any 8UCoe$80rs in their .Apostolic Min- & Baal; the personal Jehovah is a power that makes 

AB ministel'B, John is the Harbinger; Jesus, theMes- istry. Their ministry has been continued "through for righteousness. What are the conceivable limita
liah; the Apostles, the Witnesses; and the Holy Spir- their word'' from age to age, and will continue till the tions on divine power is a matter of the smallest pos-
it, the Advocate, Lord com~. ' sible concern to any soul-whether he can make two 

All these facts we propose to develop as fully in IV. THE 1\IINISTRY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. ~d two five, or twl) solid bodies occupy the same 

the sequel as we may be able. This ministry had a four-fold relation: 1. To th~ space. What are the tides of symp~thy in the divine 
I. THE MINISTRY OF JOHN. 'Being, what are to him my woes, my joys, my tempta-

Lord Jesus Christ ; 2. To the ch08en apostles ; 3. ~Q 
Its Objects: 1. To revive in the hearts of the Jewish tions, my sins, is a matter of the highest possible con-

the church, collectively and individually; and, 4th* 
people the expectation of the long-promised Messiah, To the world. cern to every soul. All that is really sacred in the dec-
and to quicken their desire for his immediate advent. laxation, God is a p~rson, is embraced in the simp\er 

2. To prepare,' or mttke ready, a people for the com- Its Ofdeds i~ relation .to C!trist: 1. To testify of him, statement, God is love. Mr. Cook proves that the 
ing Messiah and his rapidly approaching kingdom by and thus set hu~ forth .m blS true character .as th~.8Qn. great First Caube is a Thinker. The hungry soul still 
preaching "the baptism of repentance for the remis- of God and Savwr of smners. 2· To glorify him on cries out for proof that he is a heart. 

il'on of sin"'." earth by vindicating his supreme Lordship, inasmuch· Th ~ 11 . 't' bet k ~ d 
"' h 1 d 1 · ~ed t th · ht h d f h e 10 owmg proposi Ion may a en 10r grante : 

o T id t'f th "'!l.f • h L- h h ld ag e was a rea · y g orin a e rtg an o t e . . . 
u. o en 1 Y e lt essm w~n e s ou appear, F h No man can understand any experience m whiCh he 

by signs giveu from heaven; and then to introduce at er. . . . . has not had some share. The unintellectual cannot ap-
him publlcly as such to the children of Israel. Its f!hjeei8 ~n Relatwn to the. Apostles: 1. To ?nng preciate intellect; nor the unimaginative imagination; 

John's ministry was wholly preparatory. It was to their :eme~brance all. t?mgs Jesus had. smd to a.or the dullard a joke; nor the unepiritual a great 
the voice of a harbinie., Q.ryin.g in the wilderness, them durmg hJs earthly mJmstry. 2. To gmde them souL One must have elements of true heroism in him 
"Prepare ye the way o£ tM Lend, make his paths "~nto all the trut.h," that is, al~ the truth not ye~ :re- to see the heroic in another; he must have a glimmer 
straight." John had fully accomplished his ministry vea.led. 3. To sho'~ them thmgs to come, th~t IS ·to · of true love in his own soul to comprehend the divine 
when he pointed out Jesus of Nazareth both to his bestow on them the gi~t of prophecy. 4th. 'Io ~m- love in the Great Father. He that already has felt the 
own disciples, and to the people~ as "the Lamb of God power them to speak IU other tongues, to. work mira- affluence of the indefinable and unseen love can thauk 
that taketh away the sin of the world." ?les in confirmation. ?f their own testimony, and. to Mr. COQk, will thank him for justifying bef.ore the bar 

n. THE MINISTRY OF JESUS. Impart th.e Holy S~mt to others through the laymg of reason a verdict won in the court of experience. 
Its Ofdecta: 1. To assert and establish his claim to on ofthetr apostolic hands. But no man can come into the inheritance of a person-

the Messiahship. 2. To continue the work which John All these supernatural gif~ were to some extent · be-- Jtl God by the purely intellectual proces3 tow hich Mr. 
had begun, by preachipg the gospel of the approach- stowed on their inspired co·laborer, except the pow~ Cook is, possibly wisely, confining himself. 
ing kingdom, and preparing the way for its full estab. to impart the Holy Spirit to others. T.iis g-ift belong- ~ How am I to know there is a personal God_?-how, 
lishment on the earth. 3. To die the death of the ed exdumvely to the apostles. that is, am I to know that 'he is a yearning, loving, 
cross, and thus make a perfect and final offering for Its ObjectS in Relation to the Church: 1. To be th.e watching, care-taking, life-giving, pardoning, comfort
·tin. 4. To rise from the dead in vindication of His ever-present, indwelling, life-principle of the church, ing, helping God? How am I to kn.ow that he is my 
rlivir.e character both personal an~ official, and in de- as the body of Christ. 2. To dwell with' and in the husband, my father, my mother, my rock and refuge, 
monstration of his victory over death and the unseen members of the body, to lead them in the way of life, my all in all? How am I to know that there he is a 
world. help their infirmities, and comfort them under all the .sun to shine on me in winter with his warmth and a 

The public ministry of Jesus terminated at his sorrows, trials, and conflicts of life. · wind to blow with life-giving in the spring ? How 
death ; for af.ter his resurrection he appeared only to Its Objects in Reiation to tl1.e JVorld: 1. To convict does the bride know that there is lo•,,e in the husband's 
"the witnesses chosen before of God." His entire the world of sin; its own sin, the sin of unbelief. 2. · heart as she trembles on his arm before the marriage 
earthly ministry, both public and private, terminated To convince of world of righteousnes, the righteous- altar? How does the babe know that there is love in 
80me forty days after his resurrection, when he ascend- ness of Jest's as the Savior of Binners. 3. To Wani the mother's.eye when they look down upon him 
ed up on high to he glorifted a the right band of the ~he world of judgment, the condemnation of ~ngodl): through glistening tears? The love is not in the trem-
Father. men. bling air, not in the tearful eye. The nervous tremor, 

His persanal ministty was to the Jews bnly, to "the In relation to the Lord Jesus, the Holy Spirit is a the flashiug light, show nothing to the scientific ana-
lost· sheep of the house of Israel." The labors of the Witness and Vindicator. lyst. The love lies beneath the symbol and speaks to 
Twcl ve, nnd of the Seventy, were also limited to the In relation to the apostles, the Holy Spirit is an En- the heart that knows love by a reason of it·s own. The 
.Jews during the same period of time. dower with four~fold miraculou3 rower. father love and the mother love is known to the .soul 
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by its own sacred r~ognition. 'Ve know the persm.a 
love of the great unknown, who is not pnly a thinkt>.,. 
but a sow, becnuee its sympathy has be~n our comfor 
in sorrow, our strength in temptation, our pence from 
remor~e. The burden has dropped from our back as 
we have come into l1is invisible prE-sence; the fe~ble 
sinews have heen made Einews of !:<U·.el in the battle· in 
the valley of humilialion; the tearB ha\Te been wiped 
from our eyes that no eart.hly hancl could wipe away. 

faith an(f freedom from humanism ·found perhaps no
where else. 

means of elevating those below, is the spiQt of Chrii
tianity and humanity; and were it to pre\·ail, would 
make a revolution more striking than any conquest 
has made.-Channing. 

Pagan philolophy can ne.Yer give us more than .a 
Paganls God. The Christian's God is known only by 
the Christian's experif~nee~-C7iristlan Union. 

The names of Daniel Travis, Hall, Murphies, Gor
don, Davis, Carnes, MuJkey, Randolph, Jones, Fan· 
ning, Trott, Holmes, Miller, and many others, dead 
and alive, who::e names should not be allowed to pass 
into oblivion. And more than this; there is a history 
of perFecution and hardships endured by tbe brother
hood, which if properly recorded, would be a splendid 
example for those of the present day, who think 
Christianity is an ea~y paEsport through the world. 

. HARD WORK IN YOUTH. 
Many young people are impatient in the work to be 

done as clerks or of subordinate positions, and are ea
ger to make fortunes without the long and painful toil 
which is essential to success. They may learn some
thing from the experience of Vice President Wilson. 
He £ays of himself: "I feel that I haV"e a right to 
speak for toiling and to toiling lllen. I was born here 
in your county of Stafford. I was born in poverty; 
want sat by my cradle. I know what it is to ask a 
mother for bread when she had none to give.· I left 
my home at ten years of age, and served an appren
ticeship of deven years, receiving a month's schooling 
each year, and at the end of eleven years of hard 
work, a yoke of oxen and six sheep, which brought 
me eighty-four dollars. I never spent the amount of 
one dollar of money, counting every penny, from tho 
time I was born until I was twenty-one years of nge. 
I know what it is to travel weary miles, and ask my 
fellow~men to give me leave to toil. I remember in 
October, 1833, I walked into your village from my 
native town, went through your mills seeking employ
ment. If anybody had offered me nine dollars a month 
I should have accepted it ~ladly. I went to Salem 
Fall:>, I went to Dover, I went lto Newmarket and 
tried to get work, wi(}10ut success, and I returned 
home footsore and weary but not discouraged. 

TELL THE LITTLE ONES OF HEAVEN. 
EXTRAORDINARY SENSE OF SMELL. BY MARY KYLE KALLAS. 

IIave you never, although the E'ight i!l so common, "'Vhat am I to do?" writes a mother to me, "My 
paused and wondered at seeing a dog follow by scent husband will not lat me teach the children that there 
his master's track, perhaps along a street alive with is a heaYen." 
pedestrians~ turning, crossing, knowing only the one \Vell, since you ask me, teach them that there u 
m~n, and distinguishing the line of his footsteps :ts ne, all the same. There are some things in which 
clearly as you wit.h the help of your eyes know your one should forget that one bas promised to obey. . 
friend's face frop1 every other? If you have, you felt, I suppose if you were not to tell your children aQ.y 
probably, that in some things the brute wa~ man's su- .orthodox truths, beautiful or otherwise, that they would 
perior. That is not certain, however. The difference ·be forgi \·en for an ignorance you forced upon them ; but 
in the sense of smell between the dog and his mask·r you would take awlly from those babies the greatest 
may lie in the development and not in the gift i~elf. · comfort childhoOd has, as it learns bit by bit what life 

Cases are not uncommon in which the loss of one is. And sometimes the knowledge comes very early. 
sense has, by calling the others into greater activity, I remember very well how a certain little boy cried 
increased their functions in a marvellous degree. Dr. out long ago: 
Howe, in the "Forty-third Report of the Massachu~ "Why! everybody seems to oe dying. There is 
sett.s Asylum for the.Blind," gives the following inter- President Lincoln, and there is the poor, little dead 
eating account: baby over the· way, and now here is our dog Puck. 

Julia Brace, a deaf and blind mu~, a pupil ?f ~he 'Vhy, this will be dreadful if it goes on!" 
American Asylum, bad a fine physical orgamzat10n Of course, it had been "going on" since the world 
and highly-ner>Vous temperam~nt. In her blin?ness began, but the truth had just dawned on the child. 
and stillness, her main occupatwn was the exerCI::e of And when after awhile, he added: "But I suppose 
her remaining senses of smell, touch and taste, so that Puck is in heaven, too," no one had the heart to say 
through them she rriight get knowledge of wha.t was 8Jlything. I remember, ah!o, how, after leaJ:!Iing that 
going on around her. S.mel1, howev~r, s~med to be all men must die, I wakened in my bed one Sunday 
the sense 011 which Ehe most relied. She smelled at night, chilled with horror, and crept, a shuddering 
everything she could bring within range of the sense; little white ghost, across bedroom and entry until I 
and she came: to perceive odors which were utterly in- found my mother's bed, and begged to be taken in 
t5enBible to ·other persons. When she met a person .and comforted~, I ha.tdly know what would have hap
whom she had met before, she instantly recognized pened to me in my terror, but for the picture ofheav
him by the smell of his .fland or glove. If it were a en that was painted to me in ":Ords, as I cuddled up 
stranger she smelled his hand, and the impression wns to a warm bosom under the blankets. 
so strong that she could recognize him long after by I made of it a mammoth Sunday-school, with whitt
again smelling his hand, or even his glove, if just winged angela fo; teachers, to be sure, but all were to 
taken off. She knew aU of her acquaintances by the meet there, and there was to be neither pain nor 
odor of their hands. She was employed in sorting the parting·, and death's terrors were no longer great. A 
clothes of the pupils after they had came from the man must forget that he was ever a child who does 
wash and, could distinguish those of each friend. If not allow his children to have that ,great solace, a hope 
half-a-dozen strangers should throw each one of his of heaven, in the hour when it first 'dawns upon them, 
glove3 into a hat, and they were shaken up, she would that the world is, after all, only-an ante-room to the 
take one glove, smell:it, then smell the hand of each Halls of Death. 
person, and unerringly assign each glove to it.~ owner. . To pr~ch is not my mission. Let theologians talk 
If among the visitors there were a brother and. sister, to full-grown infidels, and let full-grown infidels leave 
she could pick orit the gloves by a similarity of smell, 'to babes and women the peace which has deserted 
but could not distinguish the one from the other. This ~. But I say to any mother, that, whatever any 
case furnishes a strong argument in support ef the con- man on earth told roe to do, I should teach my babies 
jecture that a dog removed to a distant place finds its that there is a heaven and that good people go there; 
way home by_ follcnving ba~kward n train of smells that the last kiss is not given here to lips that we love; 
which he has experienced. that sorrow is but for time, and that eternity: hnlds 

compensation. Yes, I am sure that, even if I could 
A SUGGESTION. not believe believe it myself, I should teach my chil-

B dren to cling to the beautiful hope, and be glad to see 
The following suggestion was ~repared by ro. ·them do it, as I should be glad to Eee them saved from 

Rathbone to present to the ~eehng. It could, of drowning, though I were sinking ns they clasped the 

"l put my pack on my back and walked to where I 
now live in Maseachusetts, and I learned a mechanic's 
trade. I know the bard lot that toiling men have en
dured in this world, and every pulsation of my heart., 
every aspiration of my soul, puts me on the toiling 
side of my country-aye, of all .countries. 

"The first month I worked after I ·was twenty-one 
years of age, I went into the woods, drove a team, 
cut mill logs and wood, rose in the morning before 
daylight, and recei>Ved the magnificent sum of six: dol
lars ! Each of these six dollars looked as large, too, 
as the moon looks t~Dight.'• 

Believe in traveling step by step; do not expect to 
get rich at a jump. Slow and sure is better than fast 
and flimsy. Pe~verauce, by its daily gains enriches 
a man more than fits and starts of fortune ·and specu
lation. Every day a thread makes a skein in a year. 
Brick by brick houses are built. \Ve should cref!p be
fore we walk, walk before we run, and run before we 
ride. In getting rich, the more haste the lee.s epeed. 
Haste trips up its own heels. Don't give up a small 
bu.'3iness till you ~ee that a large one will pay you bet
ter. Even crumbs are bread. Better a little furni
ture than an empty house. In thE'se hai·d times, he 
who can sit on a stone and feed himself had better not 
move. From bad to worse i~ a poor improvement. A 
crust is hard fare, but none at aU is harder. Don't 
jump out of the fryingpari into the fire. Remember 
men have clone well in very small shops. A great deal 
of water may be got from a small pipe, if the bucket 
is always there to catch. Large bears may be caught 
in small woods~ A sheep may get fat in a Einall mead
ow, and starve in a great deEert. He who undertakes 
too much succeeds but in little.- JVestern Reoorder. 

course, only have bee~ suggb~thiV~. It wlal~ not prese.nt- re8Cuing hand.-Ledger. 

ed for lack of time. ,,. e pu l:s 1t as ca mg attentiOn · 'Vhen "·e lmve practised good actions awhile they 
of the brethren to it. as a desirable work: beccme easy, and when they become easy we begin to 

The attention of this meeting should be called to ~I feel more and more deeply bow unchristian and take a pleasure in them, and when they please us we 
the importance of taking some steps to obtain a his- .iuflty t~e lives of the prosperous classes R~e; how lit- do them frequ~ntly. Form then the habit of doing 
tory of the Reformation in Tennessee. There is a tie genume sympathy and brotherly affectiOn we have 

1 proud history if prop~ly looked into. If Tennessee ~ard the ~~s of our fello~·creatures. I eee m?re . gooc · 
cannot claim to have led in the great work, she can "00 more dlStmctly · thnt SOCiety needs a revolution 
claim a simultaneous and almost independent move- such as history nowhere records. To ?~i..se above others 

t for the "Bible and the Bible alone" and what is is the spirit and EOul of society in ita present constitu. men . . . 
more honorable still, she has maintained a purity of tion. To help otlwrs Tt~; to use our supenQnty as a 

••• 
"INSULTs," says a modern p}lilosopher, "~re like 

conn tclfei t mon< y. \V e can not hinder their be~ng 
offered, bnt ~-e are uot compelled to take th€1D.' 
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:ttf;trrn Jitfd 1jousefwfu• ! siv.,.,, P"'• it through a so~psuds ~ w~ich a little pearl- I an the Co!or.u!oes th&t had .not been well protected _ ___ _ __ . -~ __ ::i:::. been added. Th1s plan IS satd t~ be very effi- frob ~1 the sprinklin~ were dead, and the others, though 

Our farmel'8 everywhere ere earnestly requested to furnish items of 
agricultura~ interest, their experiences with the various farm products, 
receipts for curing or preventing the lllilments of men and animals, in 
act everything which will be profitable reading for the Farm and House

hold Department, We hope to tuake this page of the ADVOCATE valu

·t eir name was Jeg10n, were all gone, and I Lave nev-

able to all, especially to our aJ;ricultural readers. 

---- ----

Rernedyfor TVounds.-The leaves of geraniums are et seen one of them on the farm since. I am aware 
excellent for cuts, whe~e the skin is rubbed off, and that many will look upon this with indifference, be
o~her wounds of the same kinil. One or two kaves cat1se it i~ so cheap und ~imp!e a remedy. Such should 
must be. hruis~-I a1~d a~plied to t~e pact, and the 

7hl both their own and their neighbors' bugs, ~ they 
.. ____ wound wtll be cwatr1zed m a short time~ . frrquently do.-(.\.icago 'l'ribune. -

NUTRITIVE VALUE OF CORN. 
&ft Gingerbread.-One cup of mola.3ies, one of su-

gar, half a cup of butter or mixed with 1ard, one cup 1f0W TO MAKE A HAPPY HOME AND A VIR. 
The prejudice existing against the use of maize as f 'lk t h o sour mt , wo eggs, t ~ec cups of flour, two tea- TUOUS FAM JLV. 

nn article of human food among certain cl~ses of pe(\- spoonsful Qf soda, two of cmnamon, one and a half of 1 L 
ple is surprising and this prejudice is based- 011 igno- gipger, one of cloves and a little grated nutmeg. Bake 

11
• ~aru to govern yourselves, and to he gentle and 

ranee. 
1
• t' . , an patleu t.. 
_n square ms. · 

Indian corn is one of the most im{>ortnut and health- 2. Guard ) our temper, eRpecially iu 8e&'lon s of ill-
fnl articles of human food that a beriefieent Providence bea~tb,irritati~nand trouble,and soften them by prayer, 

~ has bestowed upon man ; and to its high nutritive FRUIT TREES. penstence and a sense o~ your own sbort-cominga and 

valt1e is due in a largfl degree_ the str~ngth and vigor The time has now come when every farmer should errors. 
oftheraceof men who laid the foundation ofthi~ be-plantingoutsuchtreesashemayneedonhisplaut- 3. Never speak or act in anger,·until you have. 
great republic. It was mnch more 1:-\.rgely used fifty _&tion. It is true that this could ?e done in the spring, :Prayed over your works or act~, and concluded that 
or one hundred years ago than now, a~ fine wheat but we all know that there is so much to be done in Christ would have done so in your place. 
flour, for some not well founded reas()n, l1as usurped ·the 8prh:g, that if we put it off until then, we shaH not · 4. Remember that valuable a.'l is tlle gift of spooch, 
its place in bread making. In the se\"cral forms, how- likely have time to attend to it at that bu.~y 8,~asun, bnt the gift of silence is often much more pl'ecious. 
ever, of hulled com, hriminy, f:amp, corn starch, mai- now the bulk of the year's labor is o~er, and we ha\'e 5. Do not expect too much from othet'S, but re
z,ma, -etc., vast quantitiro arc consumed oy all classe.'3 Sllfficient time to look around and m·1ke our selection member that all have an evil nature, whose develop
of people. of such trees ~ our wants or our fancy may dictate; ments we mu~t expect, and which we 8hould forbea1· 

Meal from Indicm Cl)l'D cont.llins more than four we can also now take sufficient time to put them in ·and forgive, as we often desire forgiveness anrl for

times BE much oleaginous matter as wheat flour, more well, and by planting them out now, they will grow bearancc ourselveH. 
starch. and nearly a~ much nitrogenous material; con- ?ff JDOre readily when spring comes. In fact, we shall 6. Nevar retort a sharp or angrv word. It is the 
sequently, in all cold climlltes it is admirably adapted almost. swe a season's growth by planting them in the ieCond word that make3 the quarrel. 
to SUStain the system by furnishing heat-forming. com- fitll i1 Steli of in tb&spring, If you have not the young 7. Beware of the firPt disagreement. 
J>?unds: The oil gives warmth, the nitrogenous prin- ·trees on .your place, th.ere are plenty of nurseries ready 8. Learn to spe:1k in a gentle tone of voice. 
Ciple gtves muscular strength. The combinatipn of and anxiOus to supply you. If you buy from a nursery- · 9. Learn to say kind and pleasant things whenever 

alimentary compounds in Indian corn rend€rs it alone man, however, we would advise that you deal only an opportunity offers. t 

the mixed diet capable of sustaining man under the with reliable nu::-serymen~ for there are cheats among .10. ~tudy the. char~ters of each oue, and sympa-
most e:draordinary eircumstances. It holds the ele- them as well as in other branches of bnsines~. There- thize With them m thetr troubles, however small. 
mentary principles which constit11te the basis of organ- are several good nursei·ies in our own Stat~. In fact. 11. Do not neglect little things, if they can affect 
ic life. In this .particul11r it is more remarkable than we do not know of one but what we think is reliable the comfort efothers in the smallest degree. 
any other vegetable production kuown to men. There. and there ·are also many in other Sta~, who by their 12. Avoid all moods and pet::a, and fits o.f sulkiness. 
is a large npmbe.r of dishes of which corn meal forms updght dealings, hn.ve built up a reputation for hon- 13. Learn to deny yom'Selves and prefer others. 
the basis, which are exceedingly palatable. esty and fair dealing. 'Ve should not be afraid to 14. Beware of meddlers and tale-bearers. 

In trials at the farm, to test the comparative value deal with them, but we frequently hear of plal\ten 15 .. Never charge a bad motive, if a good one is 

of meal from home-grown corn and that from commer- who fall in with some of these itinerant gentry, and ooncetvable. 
cial sources, when fed to cows and other animals, we get "done for ;"' \V e have known of a few cases of thie • i16. Be gentle but firm with children. 
have learned that the nutritive value of th~ former is· sort. There are, however, some nursery agents travel 17. Do not aUow your children to be away frt)ill 
ne~rly double that of the latter, a·nd this practical r~ ling through the rountry who are as reliable a'l the home at night, without knO\ving where they are. 
sult confirms analytical results. The difference be- nurserymen they represent. 'Ve wowld, therefore ad.: 18. Do not a1Iow them to go where they plense on 
tween the specimens from the two sources is most sur- vise planters who desire either to plant a new orchard, ·the Sunday. 
prising. Farmers who are so foolish as tt"J go into mar- or to improve an old one, to be careful who they deal 10. Do not allow them much spending money. 
ket to purchase corn and meal for their animals should' "'ith. 'Ve believe, hoWel1er, that the best and mrest· 20. Remember the grave, the judgment scat and 
understa.nd the great difference in nutritive value b~· plan is to order dirP-ct from the nursery, and give t~ the scenes of eternity, and so order you1· home on 
tween what they can raise and what they purchase.-· inerant gentry the go-by, unless they come fully en-· ·.aart:h that you shall have a home in heaven.-Oturch 
Jounwl of Chemi8try. · dorsed by their respective houses.-&. Fanner. Unwn. 

TRIED RECIPES. · Diversity in farming has so many advantages th~t ?LQSBED SHI~T BosoMs.-~a.~e tw~ ounces of fine 
From the Indiana Farmer. . ft should find favor in the practice of every sensible; 'fVhlte ~urn arabic powder, put 1t.m a pltC~fr and pour 

Kid Boots.-To restore the color of black kirl bo~ ~riculturist. It puts on the home table a great Ya- oi n ]a p~nt or more o~ water, and then, havmg covered 
• · ·, t d h . · t, et It stand all ntght. In the morning po . · t 

take a sma.ll quantity of black ink, mix it with tlie ri.e ·Y.' an prevents t e necessity of mauy purchases; flll r h d . . ' ur I 
white of an egg and apply with a soft sponge. chstributes both the labor and eash receipts pretty. r,re ~ Y ro:U t e regs mto a clean bottle, cork,. and 

Stove... -Stoves rubb~d over with a littl~ kerosene ::~n!i:,~~~:::~~!:: ~= ~ ~:~:nt~ ~==rs~ki~g i~- 1~'? ~:n~':fu;~rch Am~;:'!';:~ ~~!~mw:;,te~:i~:~;~ 
may be. stored away Without fear of rustmg. The: is favorable to the rotation of cro s the pad~ pr:es, to lawns, white or pl'inted, a lo"Jk of newncsi, when 
stove wtll come out a5 bright as when it was first p~t of which all appreciate. and finall~ '

1
•
8 

a • ~n gee nothing -el~~ ean restore them, after thPy have been 
out of use . ' ' ' · 11 m~urance . 1 d E 

. ' · against heavy loss by distributing amonO' many was le .-- x: 
• Loolcing-Gla38ea.-To remove finger marks from look- ducts the risks of failure of one. 

0 

pro-
mg-glassaa, put a few drops of ammonia on a moist To DE3TROY RAT:!.-Fill any deep, smooth vC'ssel 
rag, and it will make a short work of remoying an of considerable capacity to within ~ix inches of the 
grease, fly specks, or other dirt. TAR 'VATER FOR lNsEC'.rs.-For the. last five years top with water, cover the surface with bran, ami set 

Black Cake.-Three cups of molasses; one of cream, I lha;e n~ lost~ cn~um~ehr Oifi' melon, vme or cabb :the vessel in a place fili)St frequented by these p~sts. 
four eggs, ~ix cups of flour, a tablespoonful of ginger ~an · . eta rre ' Wlt a ew gallon~ of gas tar in In attempting to get at the bran they will fall in and 
and a teaspoonful of soda; beat all well together, so- It; pour watt>r 011 the tar, always have It ready when be drowned. s~veral dozen have been taken by this 
<la and cream tartar last. Bake. ne~(led, and when the bugs appear give them a libe~ simple method at a time. 

Sta 
_

1 
Th' . 

1 
. . . . drmk of the tar-water from a gn.rdeu sprinkler or oth-

rCilt.- 1s IS great y Improved by pnttmg mto · d 'f h · h : 't h.
1

_ 

1 
.
1
. r. d · erWI5e, an 1 t e ram was es It off and they return . B ·1 t . 

1 w Iw OOI mg a .ew ron<.: of coal oil as I.t gt'ves .. 1 d I . 1 , arn-yarc manure mus remmn, for many yettrli at 
· . r~ ' • repeat t 1e ose. . t w1l als J destro ·the Colorado 

gloss to the clotbe8, cau~mg them at the 
8
ame time to· potato 

1 
tf d fi, ht th 

11 1
Y least, the J:>ackbone of profitable farming, hence it 

retain their stiffnm:s. · >ee e, an. rig. en e 0 f ong potato bug. should be guarded with special care. Manures shoulu 
. worse than threshmg w1th n. brush. , }i'ive years ago invariably be un 1 . 1 •· b f 

To Remow~ Stainff T< clea t:'lk · t • d 1 1 · 1' b · t er cover, am m a sence o prop"r 
• t ' O • t ,,- • ) O n L"l 's amc >y emon t ns summer, oth kiwlsappelretl on my late potatoes, shelter the shouill oe rote ted h .. ~ ' '-. JUl.ce~ vmegar~ otl of Vlh'Joi, and other sharp corro·. 00~ ~ wu._t~red thenl with th~ ttr-w&tel·, The DE}~tda.y enrtb, O" ;..t .. "ntl molpd~, cD Y a thtck roaL of dry 

• " • \J\4Q " - 0 ~ot permit yonr mo~t 
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valuable aid to increru:ed profitJJ tl) hhnv off with ew:ry Prof the.Iast ten days b"gan the aurliences nssembled 
wind, or wa.<;h away with e_very rain.~Georgia Gran;. to hear Bro. Lard preach were large and attentive. 

The unpleaPant weather diminished the size of the con· 

IJJarhet i]tpott. 
ger. gregation but did not in the least abate the intere~ in 

the preaching upon the part of those whose privilege 
NASHVILLE MARKETS. 

ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. it was to be present Some of the finest sermons tbtt OFFICE OF THE GosPEL ... '\'DVOCATE,} 
I have ever lli.-ard were delivered by Bro. Lard during Tltu1'8day~ Dec. 6, 1877. 

Dr. Brents closed his 12ibors with the Church St. t~is t;neetit!g. I ~ill menti.on. as e(1ecial.ly excellent Flour and wheat are firmer than for some weeks 
conO'regation in this city last Slmday evening. There .ht--1 dtscu&.,Ion of S•n-wbat Is It? an sm be trans- ·past. The latter is not coming in freely, and unless a 
wa;:,ogoo. d attendance and the best of interest manifest- mitted .? • a_nd, Can God ~equate]y punish sin? and, 

. . . . . The Divtmty of Je:;;us Christ, as well a~ t.he sermon on change in this respect, an advance in prices may be 
ed m his clear, logtcal presentation of the great trutlj.s Election. \Vhile the diecusroion of other topics was looked for. Corn loose from wagon is worth 40 cts. 
of the gtispel~iJ,nd we think he did some good service in good and interesting and profit."J.ble the examination of "The market ic; dull with little doing. We give below 
strengthening the minds of the b:·ethren that they may the four su hjects mentioned above impressed me as the quotations on new conn try bacon . there is no old ou 
l ged t • · th · f th L rd most thorouO'h I l1avc heard. ,..,.. ' )e enconra o perse~ere m e service o e o . I · 1 1o h h B I d . . N h the market J!J!!'gs have advanced and are worth 181-
Th d 1 d d d 1 · am g at: to ear t at ro. _jar IS gomg to as • ~ • o 2 
. ree w:ro a. c e .an tw; restore to t le congrega· ville. T pray that he and the church may be ~piritu• ·cents. Chickens are worth from 18 to 20 cts. fi>r 

t10n durmg hB 8ertes of discourses. ally blessed by the visit. hens, young chickens 10 to 12~ cts. Tobacco is com-

Bro. Brents will be followed by Bro. 1\foSP.S E. ~d . ing in elowly; the· old crop id off the market~ a few 

whl) will begin a series of rliscourses next ~unday. At ~tU.l =--! dv.trJiStlt(tUi~* ~ ·loose lots are arriving. There is said to be~ large crop 
last accounts he wus still holding ou with the 'Valnut ~~ 6!' C' of it everywhere. Cattle are very dull; the best hogs 
St. congregation in Louisville. Many are added .to bring $4.15 per cwt. Gold in New York is worth 
the church daily and we hope his visit here may be 'u -d. t ·.tl .. tt. t' f t 1 d' t( $L02i. Cotton is firm and unchanged. 'Ve quote: '" e uec 1e a en wn o paren s an< guar u1ns cr -
one of ]ike succecs for the gospel. the new c~rd of Murfreesboro Female Institute found Ordinary .................................................................... ~ 

' Good Ordinary ............ ~ ................................................ 9% 
The meeting at New Middleton, Tenn., where our in this ise1.1e of the ADVOCATE. Bro. Scobey and his - Low~lddltna,. .. : .............. _ ... --··~ ............ -···~···-·--··l«'-4 

editor, E. G. S. spent last week resulted in six addi .. co-adjutors have earned a rP-putation for this sch~l. Middling ....... ~:~·~·~;·~·~·~-·~;~;;.~:··:~··~-, ........ 1()1~ 
tions. · ·second to none in the whole country. Their hearts are FLOUR-Superfine ..... - ............ " ..... - ............ _ .......... -. u 75 

Bro. Jos. Franklin of Indiana (not Ohio) is still in· in the good work, not for the money there is in it, but Extra ........................... ~ ..... .-.... ~._ ... ,................. 5 5o 

Tennessee and will preach this week at Heudersonville -ii~ey pride themselves in imparting useful instruction ;::~~ ... ~:.~~::::::::::.".".'.'.'.'.'.".":::::.:::::·:::::.::~.:::::::::: ! ~~ 
in Sumner Co. The brethren in that section have ~~&o · 'to the young ladies under their charge. Patent Proces8 .................. ......................... ... ~·····-·······" 8 25 

1 h d l bl . . . h . b . M E • B ~ d & G . h d • ed BRAN-Loose C'.ar l.OY,l,_ .. .ll .. ~ ....... -, .... _.: •• : .................. 65 
cent y a a va ua e acqmsttlon to t e1r num er m . essrs. wmg, rans1or ames ave etermm ,WHEAT-Mediterranean ............................................... 1 u;; to 1 10 
the family of Bro. WiJson who removed thither from. to continue their card in the ADVOCATE fbr a year., R~d ....... ~ ........................... ~ . .:.-:'.. ..... - .. -1 10 ~ 115 
T ... • 'lle K u;r l' 't ~ th fi th t f' tl fj . d 'f Amber and WhUe ........ ; .... ~ ...................... - .. 1 12% to 120 
.LII.iwsvi , y. . n e so ICI 10r e rm e pa ronage o . 1e nen s o .OORN-Loose from wagon_ .......... ; ................................... ·49 to so 

The First church in Lexington, Ky., have invited 'the ADVOCATE, and hope they will cnll and get ae-. · '--\eked in~:··-·~··~ ......... ~ ....... ~ ... ..:.~~ ............ _ 55 

Dr. \V. H. Hopson to hthor fo~·-them next year. quainted or send them a trial order. GA'l'l!l-~::_~r~v~~.::::·:.~~:::::.~:::: :·.~:::::~~.:::::~.:::::::· ;~ 
More of our congregations should imitate those at Dugger & Lindsey are the only oon"fectiooors who ~YE-Froru waaen.~ ... ~.~ ... - ... -.. ~-........................... - 60 to 65 

' PROVISIONS. 
Flat Creek and New Hermon, Tenn. These have de. advertise with us. The house is a reliable GlJe or oul-. BULK MEATS-ctN,,r Sides, ten day in .. u ................. .................. . 
term\ned to employ an evangelist each for the year editor would have never entrusted it with the busineas c. Rib Sides ................................ ~ ................. w···-· 
1878 ] b · d. . h 1 h · h educat1'on of h'ts ""On \'r. H. Sewell, 'Nho I·s no\V con.:. SboUtders............................................................... sa,-4 to a or Ill sprea mg t e go8pe w ere It as - , '" 'LARD-Pastry, in Tlerces ...................................................... ........ ~ 9 

never been preached. nected with this establishment. Order your Christmas "% bbls ................................................. ~ ............ . 

F. D. Srygley writes from FloreJ.)ce; Ala., Nov •. (llndy from them. :: ~~~~:::~:-~::: : : : :: ::::::·.:·.·.~·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·_·_·_·_·_·_·.·.·.·::::::.·::::::.:·_·_::11 
27, 1877: . Fine books, 'vritin desks &c., suitable for- resenfl . . ~rime ·:?!erees ...................... ~·········· .................. -.......... 9 

ad g tP HAMS- C. C. C. Uncauvaased.-......... ~ ........ .;. ....... e .................. -.12" 
'Vill you let the re ers of the ADvoCATE know can be obtained from Wheeler Bros., 20 North Cherry· <X:>UNTRY .MEAT-new Shoulder .......... ~ .... : ............ : ................ - ... 7 

i~a~~~~ hbel~: i~!~~~~~~ ii. b&tN.eR.?t ~~=~~t~~ St. . ci::ns~~~.'.".::·.~·::::::~:::::::~::::::::·::.:::::::::::1i~.'~8~ 
preacht-ra would do well to stop at this point when· 'Ve take. pleasure in presenting to our readers the . Lan:L ............................................................. ... 9 

convenient. Third Lord's day in November I deliv- professional card of our ·brother Dr .. F. A. B3 dger. I{e <JOUNTRY PRODU<JE. 
ered two discourses there, resulting in one conf~sioJ.l . PEAS--~y ............. ,........................................ ..................... 1 25 
and immersion. Brethren passing that way may be is fu~t gaining ~he. patron~ge of those .wh~ ~eeire the_ mack eyes. ........ ~ ................. .,. ....................... ~······· ..... 75 to 1 oo 

d f h t 1 services of a skilHnl dentlst one who IS willing to let 0-.(NSENG ............................ :................................................ !JO 
assure o a ear y 've come. .;;_ d . • . A 

1 
h .BEESWAX ................................................................. - ........ - 24 

\Veregret to learn through the telegraphic dispatclles Q~ wo~·k sta~ upo~ Its o~vn meri~s. 8 1~ as a spe- POTATOES-Irish new per bb ................ n • ,,., •• ........ ~ oo to 1 25 
f h b · f b 1 W'lk' , · J k c1alty to whwh he gtves lus exchmve a.ttenhon be nat- PEANUTS, new crop .................. -........................................... 45 to 55 

o t e urnmg o rot Ier . 1 mson s store .m ac - u ·• ll excels in this and we feel assured tba~ if the DRIED FBUIT-Applea.,; ............................................... _ ..• 3~• 1 

son, TPnn., last Saturday mght. 'Ve do not know . ~ Y . . . · . , Peaches UDpeeled ....... ~··~,··: .. ~·· .................... ~to 4Y2 

h h h 1 b h fi h
. h . d al readers of the ADVOCATE will make Ius acquamtanc~ Halves'peeled .... ., ... u ...................... , .............. ox; to 7 

ow muc e ost y t e re, w IC consume sever . .. · . . . . - -· 44 · · · · · tl\e '\\·ill be ~ea~ed With lus serviCes. His office is weU '"'~TilERS, .................... - ......................................... ._ __ 
buildings. . y p . . . llt)TTER, ............ , ..... - ......................... -···~··_. ...................... 10 to 18 

~t;ted up, centrally located, and lie Will be glad to we~ · emCKENs ........................................................................... 10 to 1sc 
The St.andard comes to us in a new dress and con- ~ YS- lb · · · s t su come all who call. .1.w.nXE per gross ............ _ ............................ ~ .. ····-

1 1 
° /ll 

sider3bly enlarged.. · ·J!lQGS ................ - ........ - ....................................................... " 3Y2 
~ CHESTNUTS, pr.r busheL ........................................... ..... 1 0:.1 to 1 CO 

The .A.po&olic Times came to us in motuning last. 1UY-PrimeTim .............................................................. 13-{J(• to 15.QO 
week. Bro. J. D: TrapP, for a long time business THIRTY-THREE YEARS IN A CAVE. ChoiceTim ......................................................... : ........ ato 17 

'Sit))ES-Dry AU;t~ .............. -.~ .. - ••••••• : ................ _.-•• JIJ to 16. 
manager of the papEr, died last week of consumption. _ ·A woman has lately been found in a ~luded cave Green.,_.~ .... N ................................................. ···~ s to 71,-2<'. 

T h h U • b • _,.,...A fu Cb Dry Salted ................................. u ...... ............ ......... 13 to 14 
o t ose w o esJre somet mg c,vvu r ristmas; U«'r Union, in Italy, who had been imprisoned 33 Green salted ............................ ........................... u .. s~ to 9 

prepared out of articles in the reach of every house..: ., VAA. .. rs. In 1844 she became attached to an Austrian TOBACOO-{Loose) Lugs. ..................... ··•• • ........................ . 
"·-.- Medium leaf (l.oosfl) .................................... : ...... . 

keeper we would suggest to them to send for ~'House· qflicer, but her father was a violent hater of the Aus- Prized :Lup. ... ..; ...... ~ ..................................... , •. '2 50 to4 50 
keeping in the Blue Grass," undoubtedly the best cook tri~ns, who ai that time were in possession of that part . ·" Leaf ................................................... 4 ooto 11 oo 
book in the land. The price is $1.50, and we keep of Italy where he resided. He refused his consent to Choice selections ............................................ - ... -10 to 14 

them for sale at this office. No person who has bought the marri~ge. The girl stated that she would then , .. GROCERIES. 
h b d' 1 d - · . h . h' . . H d' . la d h' SUGAR-NewOrleansperubl .................... ~ ...................... 87:4to9 

one as ever een 1sp ease . uaarry w1t out Is permlSSlon. e 1ss1mu te IS Yellow Clarified...... .............. .............................. 93,4 

Our young brother W. B. ~lcQuiddy, recently tel-, -~er·, and during a walk in which he· accompanied .. A Coffee................................................................ . l13i 

egraph operator nt Cowan, Tenn., purposes attending her, he ~nduced her to descend into a cave with him ~OLASSES-~;~c~,:;::~:::::::.:;.~:~·:::~·.::::·:::::::··"" ·,:~ ~ 
Mars Hill College another year. F. D. Srygley who by means of a rope ladder JVitb a view of examining OOFFEE-Rio, cllotce: ... :-....... : .... ~ ................................... 21:Y2 to 23 

has labored as an e•(angelist during the summer: has it. He was the first to ascend to the surfuoe, and &LT ... : ....... ~~:~~ .. ~i.~::: ·::~· : ·: ::·:·: : ·. · : -.-: ~· : ·.: ·:~:: : :::· ::· :· :· : ·: ·i- ~108~ t~ ~~ 
returned to that institution. "Jitbdrawing the ladder, ]eft her. She was kept reg- UIJII'HER-Oa.k Sole .................................................... ... :u to 39 

r • • · • ~·· ; 1 su lied with food and clothing. At her fath- Huft'alo Slaughrer ............. ..... ..... .................. M to 32 
'Ve ha\e JUSt received the foJlowmg from Bro. B. Y PP Hemlock ....................................................... 2-1 to 27 

B. Tyler of Louisville, Ky.: .. ·death, her 8ister, whose hatred too towards the' . . In Rough ................. ........................ ............. 24 to 27 
~ • '> • .A.J'Mtriaus was equally great, contiuued the imprison- #fE£1>S--Tlmothy .......................................................... -......... ~ to 2 25 

I .. ec m the ADVOCATE of Nov ... 9th that BIO. M. ~ - -, . . Blue Graas. ................................................ - ......... 1 2o to 140 
E. Lard wiJl begin a meeting in Nashville the lOth .metit. The unfortunate WQman, on h"r hberatwn, had , Mo. Millet ....................................... ........... 1 oo 
i~st. He cl~Eed ~ se:ies of serm~ns in the First Chris- a complexion of death-like pallor, caused by the dark- Clover Seed .................................................... 6 00 

t1an churc.h m th1s mty the evemng of Nov. 29th. He~.--. in which she had lived 80 long, and her voice had LIVE s·.rocK. 
b-..1 all t\ ty se mon" Eleven per8ons were ~ QA'n'LE-Shippers weighing 1000 lbs. and upwards... ......... 3 25 to 3 50 

pbreat~ edeu InT ve~t d trh ~· 'tl. th h"' 1 A -m,11&11rted, through constant cries during the early part ap IZ • wo uni e o erw1se WI 1 e c urc 1. r- . Good Butcherll ......... " ......................................... 2 uo to 2 r.o 

Youn!? lady ye~;terday morning confe~ed Christ and o.fber sequestratiOn, for help. She <;ould speal\ Ol}l1 Scruba .............................. " .......................... ..... H.O to 2 oo 
•J ,:Jq!GSL-Heavy ........................ , ......................... ......... ......... 11 95 H> 4 lil 

was bapti~ed lp.at night. Until the unpleasant weath· 
4 
in a hoarse whisper, .;.:__· Sboata ...... 1 .......... ,., ......................... ~~"'"""' """" "";~ Go tG l3 

1 
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§o1nt IJeading. steu1 of the flower, and if be did not appreciate the STORY OF CURRAN. 
joke he did the gift. · The following storv is told in illustration of the 8a-

"Now, Nan good for nothing, as you saw me first ga.pity of the celebrated Irish barrister, Curran: 

THE MYSTERY OF THE FLOWERS. . 1 I'll give you the ~econd flower," ~aid he, handing the A farmer, having attended a fair with a huncjred 

1

1 

tow-}leaded sentinel a flaming sword of gladiolus. pounds in his pocket, took the precaut~ 'to cleposit it 
For several morn;ings last summer a reporter of . "Tha~k'ee, sir," said Nan, marching out of the in the hands of the landlord of the public houEe at 

"The 'Vorld" found It necP.ssa?' to cross the Desbros- i crowd w1th her sword at her sb?u!der: . .which he stopped over night. A~king for it the next 
8es street ferry, from Jersey C1ty to ~ew York, at an I "And Mose, you can ~1ke t~1s, said he, handmg a day the landlord, too deep for the countryman, won
early hour. Upon each of these occasiOns he observed flower to a sturdy red-shtrted httle fellow. dered what he meant and asserted that no such sum 
a short, broad-shouldered young man, with round, "And Jennie this, aud Charlie this, and Mollie this," bad been lodged in his hand b) the as~onished rustic. 
good-humored face, clear grey ~yes and curly yellow continued h~, evidently inyenting names as he went After ineffectual appeals to the recollecti'on a.nd finally 
hair seated carelessly on the rl'iling of the boat, near along until al1 the ragged crowd was mpplied. 'Vhen ~the honor of the Bardolph the farmer' applied to 
the bow, upon the side sacred to genthen who smoke, he bad finished be still bad one large, bright flower in Curran for advice. ' 
puffing away contentedly at a short briar-wood pipe, hi~ band~ which he appeared to have reserved care~ "Have patience, my friend," ~aid the counsel; 
blackened with long service. But it was not the pipe fnlly to the last. He ca~t a quick glance over the lit- "speak to the landlord civilly-tell him you may have 
nor the ruan who smoked it that attracted, the report- tie crowd, but did not seem to find what he wanted. left your money with some other person. Go home, 
er's att~ntion. It was a hu2:e boquet of briiebt btU cheap '''Vhrre's the Little 'U n ?" a• kfd he at Jast.-

~ ~ taife another hundred, and taking with you a friend, 
:fhwers, which the young man invariably carried in "She's ~ick, sir; her back'a took worse," said Nan. lodge it with the landlord in the presence of your 
his right hand. He did not seem to be particularly His jolly face clouded. "I saved this flower for her,'' friend, and come to me." 

fond of flowers either. He wa~ never observed to look said he. He did so, and returned to his legal friend, mying, 
at them with any especial admiration, he never smell- "Please, sir, I'll take it to her if you le! me," Faid "l can't see how I am going to be better off for this, if 
erl of them, and carried the flowera in an awkward ·Nan, eagerly. •I get my second hundred back again. But how is thi.'! 
way, head d0wnwards, as though the bunch were a "Yes, you may," said be, soberly. "I know she to be done?" 

heavy-headed club. As soon as the boat etruck the would miss it. And tell her I hope she will be wei} HGo and ask him for it when you ai·e alone "ith 
landing, and the intricate iron gate had been shut up enough to come and get it for herself next Monday hitn ?"said the c-.ounsel. 
like a fan, be would leap lightly down from his peril- morning. Good-bye." . 

"Aye, sir, asking won't do, I am afraid, w1thout 
ous perch on the railing a.nrl "'alk briskly up one of "Good-bye, sir," and "Thank ye, sir," choru2ed the my witne."'B at any rate." 

the cross-town streets. children, as he pa.!!sed: r "Never mind; take my advice," Faid the counsel; 
'Vhat a young man, who was evidently going to his 'rhe reporter joined him at the next block, and "d!> as I bit} you, and return to me." 

daily work, wanted of a boquet of flowers as large as a spoke of what be had seen. The farmer soon returned with his hundred glad to· 
cabbage, and which he carriei as orie would naturally "Oh, that's nothing, sir, 'J was the blushing reply •. fWd t}Jat safely in his possession. 
carry that useful but uninteresting vegetable, by the "The flowera kind of pleases 'em, you know. I'm sure "Now, sir, I must be content; but I don't ~ee that 
stalk, puzzled the teporter. One morning he leaned I don't know :Why they :;hould. I never car~ much I am much better off." 

carelessly over. the rail of the f((rry-boat, next to the for bokays myself." "Now," said the counsel, "take your friend along. 
unconscious cause of all his unsatisfied curiosity, and "How did you happen to think of giving flow€rs to lv:ith you, and ask the landlord for the hundred pounds 
inhaled the mingled perfume of his pipe and flowers. the children, then?" your friend saw yo11 leave him." • 
'Vhen the boat had made her landing, the Flower "It come about very natural, sir. One day I was a ~ The wily landlord found that he had been taken off 
Bearer, as he had been dubbed b~ !herepor~eri~defauh walking akmg in a big hdrry, being a little late for my his guard, while his honest friend returned to thank 
of any other name, walked rap1dly away m his 3;ccus- work, when I sa'; a handsome woman, dr.essed beaut{ .. his counsel exulting, with both hundreds in his pock
tomed manner, and the reporter followed him at a fully, and carry•ug a bunch of flowers, JUSt ahead of et. 
safe distance for obeervafion. Soon a region given up me. A little girl, the same I call Nan the Good fo~ . 
to malodorous and forbidding tenement bom~es wa;, Noihing, ran up to her and Eaid: •}fiss won't yoo 
reached, a.nd before half a block had been traversed a plea.-:e give me a flower?' The lady didn't give her a DON'T OVERLOOK THE CHILDREN. 
bare-legged little girl, guiltless of any bead-covering ~o~er, and Nan looked as tho~gh ~~e ~elt so ~ad about .Many Chri~tian have an idea that children do not 
save her tangled nair, who stood at the next corner It t.Jat I turned ~ her and sald =, Sis, 1f,You !1 be hez:e ·understand divine things, at least are not concerned 
and seemed to be a sentinel on duty, set up a shrill to-morrow mormng at, seven ~clock I II give you 8 aoout them ; it is expected to take place in maturer 
shout and ran rapidly towards the young man, crying wboJe bunch of flowers. She said she would, and sure years. This is a grave mistake. Many have been con
at the top of her voice: enough sh~ ';as on hand, and half adoz:n other you~g verted at an early age, and it may be said that the· 

"Year'e he comes; year's the man with the flowera 1" ones. I divlded the flow~rs up among ~m, and they Christian life, is that of those who have been early 
and at her call appeared innumerable children. Rag- all se~m~ w glad to get em tha~ I got mto the h~bit led to Christ; who have received the gospel when lit
ged and dirty little urchins they were, rising from of brmgmg a bunch over for em qery mornmg. tle children with the unquestioning simplicity of 
damp area3, ru~hing around corners, scrambling from They know just wh~n to look for me now, and the such. 

dark alleys, tumbliug out of dark hallways, and aU crowd growii bigger every time. I expect I'll have to How precious and f~vorable to holy impressions is 
scampering like mad to be :first to meet the Flower get -a cart to carry my flowers before long," with ·a the season of childhood! before the heart is drawn 

Bearer. laugh. . . T away .by the allurements of this present evil world, be-
"Oh, mister," said the bare-legged, tangle--haired "\Vhy do you call the tow-headed littrle gtrl Nan the fure its warmth has been chilled and . blighted by 

little girl who acted DS ~eutinel, "gimme the pur- Good for N othiug ~" . . doubts or questionings. \Vhat a safeguard against 
tiest flower y'ev got, cau~e I seen ye furst. Please Oh, thafs a notiOn of mme. She remmded .me of temptation all through life, to have been early brought 
wm{'t ye, mister'[" . iVan in the play, you know. I make up names for 'etn .. into the Redeemer'~ fold. Oh!. that the buds of grace 

The yo!lng' mntl stopped by thill time, and was sur- There's little l\f~se; he always wear~ a red shirt and in children were more carefully watched, tenderly 
rounded by a motley throng of scrambling children of walks so gallus like that I always thmk of Mo~e who cherished, expected to de,•elop. Ob! that those who 

i ran with the machine; Then there'::! the Little One- sow the good seed of the word would expect it to bring all age3 from twelve year::! ol1 down to a little chap 
1 

. 
1 who toddled around the outskirts of the crowd upon she's sick now-who a ways ~u~ me m mind of a litt e forth frui~, and watch for the first appearance, first 

woman I once read of. Shes h-qmp-backed, and bas the blade then the ear, after that the full corn in the his little bow-legs, reaching up-a pudgy, grimy fist and ' 
long yellow lmit·_, just like the girl in the hook." .,ar. Ministers, teachers, Christians, imitate the Mas-petitioning for a '•fowa ;" w hilc his big sister, who had 

1 
d d .. _t. "' 

"Your work 1s benevo ent, an you eserve IDI.lUU ter, and don't overlook the children.-.Exchange. deserted him, stood in the center of the press and call- thanks." · 

ed for her flowers with all the importunity of an Arab "Much obliged to you-sir, but I do it because ,lt 
demanding backsheesh. seems somehow to make the little fellers feel good, and 

"Now, young. 'uns," said the young man with, a as to the tba.nks, sir, I get plenty of 'em eV'ery mofb
broa.d emile on his good-natured face, "play fair, and ing; but I must burry on, or I'll he late to my w<JIIL 
don't snatch. Don't one of you snatch." Good morning." 

"'Oh, no, sir; we won't, sir," choru~ed all the chil- Thus the mystery of the Flower Bearer wa'l solved. 
dren. -New York 1Vorld. · 

"Here Goliah," said he with a laugh, to the toddler 
w bo owned the pudgy fht, "you shall have the first 
one, because if I don't give you one right off you'll 
just let your strength out and rob some of thes; little 
girla." .. Goliah shut hisdi.winutive fi~t tightly about the 

Though God is not tied ro instituted ordinances, we 
are ; and no extraordinary gifts will set us above 
them, but rather oblige us so much the more to con
form to them. 

'fhere is a sacredness in tears. They are not tle 
mark of weakness, but of power. They:8peak more 

oquently than ten tbou£and tongaes. They are the 
me~engers of overwhelming grief, of deep contrition 
and of unspeakable love.- JVashington Irving. 

The greatest luxury of riche'i is that they enable y9u 
to escape so much good advice. The rich are always 
advising the poor; but the poor seldom venture to re
turn the eompliment.-Helpa. 



THE GOSPE.L -ADVOCATE.· 
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.& Va~aable Jledl~ ~..,.....,.., _ · 

The edition fot 1!Ts of i'histerilng\.rJaic~ ~ 
known as Hostetter'll Almanac, is now relclt,+allii 
may be obtained, free of cost, of druggists and general 
<OOdb.try dealers in all p&rts of the United State. and 
:British America, and indeed in every civilized por
tion of the Western Hemispbere. It combines, with 
the soundest practical advice for the preservation and 
restoration of health, a large amount of in~tlni 
and amusing light reading, and the calendu:, .aatro
nomical calculations, chronological items, &e., are 
prepared with great care, and will be found entirely 
accurate. The il!Sue of Hoetett.er's Almanac for 1878 in 
the English, .German, French, Welsh, Norwegian, 
Sweedish, Hol.laud, Bohemian and Spanish la~JS~~ 
will in all probability be the largest edition of•_. · 
leal work ever published in any country. The pro--
prietors, Messrs. Hostetter & Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa.., 
on receipt of a two cent stamp will fprward a copy by 
mail to any person who cannot procure one in his 
neighborhood. 

There isn't much difference between 
a grass-hopper and a gra.~s-widow·, . after 
aU. Either w~H jump at the first chance. 

d'rous changes (l{)f\-ft&f pn~ unnnticed; 
and they have produced the unprecedent
ed demand that now exists fi1r the first 
and only article eV"er compounded that 
can . produ~e them :in a pleasing and 
satis(aetory manner.-... Yew Em, Wood-
stock,. lll. . 

''Speech is silver, and silence golden," 
but Jet us give glad utterance to our grat
itude fer the many blessings with which 
our pa.thway is strewn, among which 
Cousaens' Compound Honey of 'far takes 
pr~ence. Let us announce to the 
world, and henceforth regard Compound 
Honey of Tar as ono of our holli~ehold 
neces,ities, for it is a sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds, and all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Price 50 ceo ta a bottle. 

"EUREKA" is the sentiment of count
less suffererd who find the balm of re
lief, and the fountain of their health 
and ~trength, in ,A YER'S 8ARSAP A RILLA.. 
It is the most potent of all the altera
tivea to purif,- 'the system and clean::Je 
the blood. · It possesses in~igorating 
qualities, so that it stimulates the faded 
vitalities and purges out the corruptions 
which mingie wiili the , blood," pro mot
in IT derangement .and decay. We are as-
3u~ed by many intelligent ph,nicians that There never was such a really good, 
this medicine cures bey~md all others of su~stantial, satisfactory, and rapid selling 
its kind; and v.-e can forti~y this state- Sewing Machine offered so low as the 
~ent by o~r own expeneu.c~.-Ath..d "NEw FAMILY 81ttJTTI...E/' reduced to 
Masa.) JVkite Flag. ·..to5 I · I!. 1 

- ~;.c;. • t surpasses espeetat1ons, and J u -
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year, ,fills all the requirement8 ot every Eamily 

md the 4th of July, may come and go, as a helper. It will do every description 
mt the fact still remains that the Fa- of work-fine or coarse-that any m'a
'Orite Cook Stove is the one for every chine, at any price, ever did, or can do ; 
:ay life as well as big occasions. Better eqo.ally as rapid, correct, smooth, neat, 
Jod, better digestion, longer life, these and strong. Has all the late improve:. 
:oncountants are bound to follow the ments, is easy to learn and manage, is 
sing of thi~ stove, which can be had serviceable, don't trear out, always ready. 
nly of Treppard & Co., 17 North Col- and never out of order. Agents make 
:ge street. A full line of other eookint ~ey rapidly, supplying. the great de
csd hc&ting stoves always on band. · ftraPd for this the. Cnea~est Machine in 
The Ru~iuns have advanced to the en- thd World. Te;nto1·y tree. Address, 

' li d te ·ned to ann'h•'l t th'' ~A. CATELY & Co., . Cor. Broadway and 
ny s ne, e rml , . 1• a e. . 'Ei~h St. New York. 
urks, and Coussens L1ghtmng . Lim· 8" 
ent will disperse that line of formrd&l ._dsomc Pictures Fref'-Two elegant 618 

d. k Rh t' Ch!ltmos, worthy to o.dorn the walls of any home, and 
e 1seases ·nown as euma L~m, a Tbree Months' Trial of LEISURE Houus a Charming 
erualgia,. Stiff Joints, Sore Throatt 4s..P.e literary paper, full of the best S~riea, Poetry 
mtracted Muscles, Ea.N}Che, Toothache· Wlt, etc., sent Free to any one eendlng Eifteen Cents 
Lin in the breast, side and back. N () (~pe taken) to pay mailing expenses. Money re
nily should be without Lightnin tlmfd to those not satis:fied ibey get J)ouble Value. 
niment. Only 50 cents will· buy it Patten & eo •• l~ubliahers, 162 William st., N. Y, 

d t t f .. re . ' alers sell LBISUBE Hotrns, price eeven centa. 
save a va.~ amoun o suuermg. 

Dr. ,V, E. Scott, President of the Ool
Ite of Physiciana, Montreal, writes: 

ave recommended Colden's Liebia' ~of marveloas beauty and richness in thoo.ght, . ~~ Pf Historic facts. Gives tho very cream of &i-
l uid Extract qfBeef and Tooj~ Inv1 · - ing its thrilling wonders and bright gems 
ltor a.'3 the best nr~ation used for · d treasures. Enoor~ed by the Preu and Chgy 

l- 'fiJJere. 
:bility, Indigestion, speptia; Fever E CHA.NC£' for Agents. Sales immense. 
:ue, and .Loss of #petite." Samp}esM•I~flllu&trationa, CircularB, and Terms FREE. 
e. BE.tmY & DEMOYILLE. rl'>.;r., CJ. JlcCURDY & oo., Publishers, Cinclll· 

a.tt, o. 

J. A RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 North Summer St., 

NA.SHVIT.LE, TENN. 

CHRISTIAN SYSTEM. 

In reference to the Union ofOhristian~ and a Re
toration of Prim!+ ' Christiardtft. .as plead in the 
Current Bef~lo.4. By A. Olmpoen •. 12mo, clot'k 
68 pasee, ll.liOf 

CAUTION, 

ADEN'S LINIMENT, 
We still offer to our friends and the pnhllc this 

Ltniment. To tliOl!C wha have tested its vfl'tucs it 
n~dll no I ecommendation. It h88 been in use for 
more than a third of a centuay, and attended with 
allllost. univer-sal success, both as an internal and ex
ternal remedy. 

We arc also putting up a compound which we term 

WOMAN'S FRIEND. 
It ia a powdP.r, and will he sent by mall on receipt of 
fifW cents. It is de~ig11ro for all irregularities of fe
males, such as profuse, &~nnty or painful menstrua
tio,, tn"emature and aft~pains, hemorrhage, &c., &e. 
It acts in harmony itiCh nature, by. producing ar. 
equilibrium in the ~<y;tem, and thus aids in bringing 
~a nttklrlll Action. Our Healln!K" or Lip 
I!Calve l~t~inlng reputation for Corns, Sores, Chapped 
Ha•ds1 &c., &c. 

.Aill our prepnratir·ns rre v~etable and perfectly 
harmle~~~, and can 9e procured· of us or our wholesale 
agents. 1'he frf:'ight on all orders of ten d·Jllanl vr 
over ~t us C. 0. l).. prepaid. 

Addm;s, S. R. ADEY & !<!OX. 
. P.ARIO, TENl<l. 

lfhol&ale Agentr.-LIItercr & Cabler, No. 90 South 
- ;lBrlt~t St., N88hv1Ue, Tenn.; G. W. Jones, Memphis, 

1"6nn .• Arthur Pctet· i. Co., Lo. uisvillc, Kyj_ B•eat
maa 4 Milam, Pada!l1b, Ky.; Neleon Soule, l"o.ducab, 
Kentucky. " 

fAN S. LINDSLEY, M. D., 
Gives bhl e.r.::lush·e attention to the 

MIDtCAl AND SURGICAL TRfATMfNl 
0 ii!lcare f& tb' 

Eye,Ear fhroat~ Nose 
-W!!"--

OFFICEr-No ii:S ~mner of Cb urcb:au!l Summe 
etreets up statra. 
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u Unquetatlonably the best •ostalned 
work of tke kind in tlte World." 

Harper's Magazine. 
lLLUSTR.ATED. 

Notices of the P.rtas. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

NASHVILLE PAPER CO., 
MANUFACTURERS 

AND 

DEALERS IN· PAPER, 
The veteran Magazine, which long ago outgrew its """' p S : ... ,....,. d. 0 d. ~ ~ \.li h S li "t d. 

original title of the New Monthly 11fagazine, has not in ,.... e'WS a,per Q, peCMW.~~.r, an, r ers ••·Om o~~Uw S CtS C Cl e • 

WHEELER BROS. 

20 North Cherry Street, 

the least abated the popularity i\ won at the out.eet, 
buthasaddedt~!tinmanyways,andbas-keptftnrly .W_e.keepconsta.ntlyon hand nlso larO'e stock of STRA\V and HAG \VRAP- NASHVILLE· ' abreast of the timet, thaniLs to the euterJ?risC of the ,.., 
publishers and the tact and wisdom of ltS editOI"!I. PING of our own make. 
For whatever ts best and most readahle in the litera- . 

TENN. 
ture of travel, discovery and ftction, t!le average S ""·I SCOTI p .d t 
reader of to-day looks to Harper's l\1agaz1ne, just as • .u • , l'eSl en ·· 
cxt)ectantly as did the reader of a quarter of a <--ett• 
tury 11.10 • there is the same admirable variety of. con• 
tents and the same freshness and suggestiveness m its 
editorial departments now as then -:-LBoliton JournaL 

~~----------~--------~--------- -- ----
' · 

-CONSIGNMENTS OF HIDES AND LEATHER PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO BY 

T-ERMS: WALSH 
Postage free to · all Subseriber.s In tb~·" , 

UnfteLl !lltateooJ. 
HARPER'S !lf.AGAZINE, one yetn·~··· .. - ... ·: ..... f4 00 • 

S4 00 includes prepaym.eat of United States po!lt-llQII . 

an~u~~~~~~s ~~b~!i~~i~~~e·;·e::r~~~l~;: ~ather, Hides, Oil, Shoe Findings, Etc. 
~~~r~~,u~~~~~arer/~~cals. to one address, tor one . - Nos. 27 and. 29 North Karket St.,' 

An extra copy of eitherthe "Magnzine," "'Veek• NA· SHVJLLE·, TENNESSEE. ly" or ''Bazar" . will be supplied gratis for eveQ 
club of Five Subscribe1·s at $4 each, paid for by one 
remittance; or, six copies, one year, without e-xt~ z:a 
copy, for $20. ----

Back numbers can be supplied at any time. J), H. BAILEY, C. N. DAVIS, GEO. SEARIGH'r. 
'fhe volumes of the'' Ma,.azine" commence with 

the numbers for June and December: of each year. B •1 · D • & 0 
WheD no time is specified, it '?'ill be \}nderstood that . al. ey,. aVlS 0.' the s11bscriber w1shes to begin with the current 
number. · · 

A complete set of "~arper's Magazine," now com-o 

posiQgfifty-fivevolnmes, In neatclotll: bindillg; ·wiU .. w H O,L E sAL E. c R 0 c RES·' be sent by express, freight at e'll:peDSt) O{ purchaser,. 
for S2 25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail, po$- -
paid, $3. Cloth cases, for binding, GS ceuts, by mall,_ : AND DEALERS IN 
pest paid. 

A complete Anlllyticallodex to the first Fifty VQl• - TOABCCO c I GAR s 
umes of "Harper's Magazine'' has been published, 
rendering available for reference the vast ahd varied . ' · ' 

&c., 
AND CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

--o-

THE LARGEST STOCK OF 

:Books & Stationery 

IN THE STATE. 

wealth of ioform..o.tion which I'Onatitutes this period
ical a perfeet literliry cyclopedia. Svo, cloth, f3; half 
calf, 86 25. Sent po<~tage prepaid. · 

Subscriptions received for Harper's periodicals only. 
'Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement 

without the Gxpress o~der of Harper & Drothers. 

NO. 38 MARI(ET -ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. BIBLES, 
----------- -----------~----

Address 
HARPER & BROTHERS, N.ew York. DUCCER tc LINDSEY, 

.. :.::.~~~<;..~.:::r~~:;7":~n'!'~ Steam Cracker & Cand.y Factory, 
so<lcessf'nl :t'amily Paper lu the 1Jnioa." .A.JST:J:) JC>:B:SEB..S XN' 

FANCY ·GROCERIES, 

Harper's Weeklyw ,~ lutoA~oA~~· 
FOREIGN FRUITS, 

FIREWORKS, ETC. 
109 SO't1';1'lt MA.:RXE'l' ST:EEE'rS, 

ILLUSTRATED. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
----------- ---

NtAieu of the P-res11. 
. J. E. STRATI'ON. R. GREEN. 

:REI.IGIOtTS :BOOXS, 

EYMN :aooxs, E'l'c., 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

J.D. March, J. C. March, A. C. March 
The Weekly is· the ablest. and DWI!t powerful iftu~ 

trated periodical publiBhed in this country. Its eil
itorials are scholarly and convincing; and carry ~u~ 
weight. Its illustrations of current events are full 
an.d treshJ and are prepared by our be!it deslgner&.
[Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Harper's Weekly should be in ~very family thro
out the land, ns a vurtlr, more intereBting, hi!Jhei'- . 
tont'd, better 1Uustr11ted paper is not publbhed in tllfll 
or any other oountry.-(Commercial.Bulletin, BoetQn. 

STRATTON tc CREEN, 
MERCHANT TAILORS J.D. MARCH & SONS. 

The lVMtly is the only Ulustratell -paper of the _, 
that in its essential elfat-act.eristfcs is tt!Cognized llft"B 
national pa~.-fDrooklyJ4i"Eagle. · 

· TERMH: 

AND DEALERS IN 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
·lG Cherry Street, Maxwell Eouse, NA.S:EVILLE, 'l'ENN. 

Prompt attention paid to Cutting and Repairing. 
J»osta,r;e free to all Subserfbe.rs In . a. ..._ 

trnfted States.~ _ _.- '•-"' ·- J. W. )(CCULLOUGH. P. MORRISON. 
HAllPKR'S Wf:JtKLY, o~e yea.r .................. $4 QQ. 

84 00 includee preiiii.ymcnt of United Siaies poetq8 
by the publishers. -

CAPITOL PLANINC MILL, 
Corner of Line and Vine S~reets, 

--~~~~~~-------

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Subsc;iptions to" Harper's 1ringuine," "w·eett'y"_ 

and ·•Bazar," to one addrt!ss for oua. year, $10; IW'-two MCCULLOUGH & MORRISON, of Harper's per~cals, to one ILddress for one yeu, 
$7, post~ f~. 

An extra copy of either the " Magazine," " Willllt: ... . 
ly," or ··Bazar," wm be supplied gl1ltil! for eTerr: CARp EN T E R S AND C 0 NT R ACT 0 RS 
club of Five Sulucrwer1 at 14 each, 1 aid for by one 1 
remittancP.: or six copies one year, wit hoot ertrs Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumbel·, Sas_ h, Doors, Blimls, Frames,_ 
copy, for 820. 

Dack numbers can be supplied at any time. and Scroll SR:wing, Dressed Flooring of ali kinds. 
'.fhe volumes of the IV~kly commence with the 

yea.r. ·When no ~ime i8 mentjQIH!d, it -will bti l!Mer
fltood that the subscrl~t wiShes to commence 'll'ith 
the number next aft~r the rec~Jpt of his ordeJ'. f , l 

The annual numbers of "11!irper's Weeklf,l) 1D 
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, f;ree ef 
expense, 1novided the freijdlt. does not exceed 1 one 
dollar, for S7eacb. A complete set, comprlsingtwea
ty-one volumes, sent ou receipt of cash at the 111te • 
$5 2~ pe;c volume, freigllt at expense of purcha6w. 

Cloth cas-es for each volume, suftaLle tor bfu.diDg," 
will be sent by mail, }>QIIt~id, on receipt of ~U -1!!881l. 

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt of 
stamp. . 

Subscrip_tions receh·ed for Harper'• periodiC~'~ &tiy. 
Newspape.-s nre not to copy this rdvertf!ement 

Weatherboard.tn.r and CefliDQ' Plank f'or sale. Countr7 Orders Solicited. 
---------------- --- ----

J. M. COYLE & CO., 
Sne~ssors to 'I'BECY & (.JOYLE, 

CHEAPEST RELIABLE DEALERS BI'J 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
IN THE CITY. wltob"t the exprus order of ~atpel' & Brother-.; . 

Call and exa1IUne our goods and prices, at the old st.itlld, NO. 21 UNION 
liARPER -\ BROTHERS, New •~ ~ STREET, one door from CQllege, 

Address 

Maaufactur~rs and Dealers In 

SADOlES,HARN ESS, BRIDlES, COLLARS, 
...... 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA

LISES, '\VHIPS, CHAINS, &e. 

NO. 30 NORTH HARY.ET STREET 
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THE MEETING, CONTINUED. 
ten mainly enjoyed it murh. \Ve regretted only tliat JW>t oxiat. Brethren, (not preachers only) let us press 
We could uot find more time to be with the hreth~n these qufstions upon the people and see if we cannot 
in .private and become better ncquaiuted with the~ vitalize some of our Rleeping forces, and thus strength-Last week in giving an nrcount of churehe.s and 

brethren we noticed some who were }ll'e.~cnt and re
ported, others we did not. The minuted nrc still un
:u.pared. Everybody is busy and they are not ready ' · 
roP'publication. "r e haYe not he('n able to examine 
them as yet. But we remember other churches th4t 

D. L. ·en the congregations already established and build up 
io place~ where now, HS a people, we are not known. 

BIBLE-READING. \VM. A. BROADHURST. 

I•ATIENCE. 

THE DEATH OF GRANDMA GILL. were reported as being actively engaged in preaching '!'HE DUTY. 

around them, not then specially noted. The church 1. Uol. i: 9-14; 1 Peter i: 5-0. A letter from brother 'Vhitaker, of Lisbon, Da1w 
at 1Yic~finnvil1e ;as l'fported ns having several meM: .2. Solomon appreciated it. Eccles. vii: 7-10. Co., Texa&, juat receiv~ brings the earl intelligence 
bers well qualified to teach the word, who e\•ery Lord~. 3. Patien~e necessary to produce fruit from the ~f the death of Grandma Gill. She was known in all 
day visit the country around and teach the people t~ Word. Luke viii: 15 (11-15). the country ns Grandma. She won this name by her 
truth. They do it of their own personal volition. 4. Our I>atience must be ever enduring. Jas. Y: motherly care and great kindness. After getting ac-
Tbe church at New Hope, Cannon Co., was represeni- 7-8. qvainted with h~r I did not wonder why aU called 
ed as helpiug to sustain a teacher, who, though usually · HOW PRODUCED. her Grandma. I did it myself and thought I had the 
8peaking for them, sometimes goes out to preach a~ · 1. Tribulation workC'th patience. Rom. v: 3. riaht. The old grandmas and grandpas as they linger 
other places where he thinks he can do good. . . .. 2. Tryiug of our faith maketh it. · Jas. i: 1-4 on the shores of time fill an important p~. An 

The church at Nashville, although reported as do- . 'l'HE'BLESBING. eighty-year-old man came out to a meeting at which I 

ing nothing to sound the truth outside, except as two or Necessary to inherit the promi.se3• Heb. vi: lO- was preaching last summer. His eyes were too dim 
three of its members voluntarily engaged in the work. ·15 j x: 35-36. to see much; he uked, "where is b1'0ther Ma.ck ?" I 
was reported a.s contributing over five hundred dollars, EXAMPLE'J. _ was not far off, and when I had taken his hand in 
outside of private charitiE'$ (which are large) per yea:t ~h h ... h 1 k . th f h mine he eaid with some emotion, "Well, brothel\ 

. · ~ e prop ele w o 1ave epo ~en m e name o t • 
f?r the support of the poor. The churc~ here has but. ;-l.Atd. J as. v: 9_11 . · ~k, I am here yet, h~t I do not know. wba.t use the 
httle wealth, and the country congregations bnve but : N t . It . k led d 1!'. t th t G d Lord has for me here.' "Oh," I rephed, "there is 
l. t1 'd f 1 · 1 fi h . \V o e , 1s an ac now ge 1ac a . o never . fi , Wh . . ?" h k . 1t e 1 ea o t 1e constant appea. s or c ar~ty. e ..t.....;...... l' h t d fi 1 If h £ servwe or you yet. " at Is It e as ed mterest-. . . · ~ ~or us w a we can o or ourse ves. t ere ore- · . 
are glad to say we thmk the congregation here, mam~ . ..;.,;.d • t' d nJ. ha 't t be t d t edly. "Whilst the battle of Manassas raged fiercely, 
1 d . . -~ . es1re pa 1ence an mu/}1, ve t o accep e o •L... ded Confi'-.l · d f 
y' oes wellm thiS respect. 4'1-..'l d ·r God h t ld h bta' . a . ..... WOOD t:Uerates carrie rom the field, shout . · _ :~, an 1 as o us ow we mayo m 1t, 11 • • h 

We mentiOned the teachers too who were present: ·t! t fi ll 1!'. to t 't 'th t th ed those go1ng mto t e contest, on to battle. Some , ' · 1~ DO o y 10r us expec 1 WI ou e proper use 
1 . 

who labored much at their own charaes or with but ..... "' •b God b d · ed.. \uh d . poor fellows, feeb e from loss of blood, too famt to 
~ ' · ~ " e means as or am r ,, en our omestlc · . 

little helJl 'Ve failed to mention some of the-.~ Bro _.._.t ( b fi '11 t b th h'ld . apeak, waved their tremulous hands and cheered on · · · • . ... '" ers t e re w• w> urn, e c 1 ren are nmsy, ...._ . ~ h . 
Jesse Sewell one of om· oldest and most con~~'l.nt la.- ~..;.) t f . .1 h t •t uae1r comrades 1res for the confhct. If you can do 

, • - . :'I'W. are ou o muer we ave an oppor um y to exer- . old b h 
borers made a report that we dul not ht'a.r \Ve un- ~.a t' \'rh b · · d ll t' h rd DOthmg more, my rot er, now that you etagge1· · ~ pa 1ence. 1' en usmess 1..3 u , 1mes are a , "th ld h h ,; 
derstood that be reported hirucelf well sustained by the ~h l' 'tl · t "ed) ll th • ld Wl o . age, c eer t e younger ones on to duty. 

. . . . . . ~ aps our 1a1 .1 ts r• , a ese are go en oppor- TL~ ld 'led 1 h ed ·n· 
congregations, and domg cous1derabJe work m desti· tUtrities. · &«:J o man sm1 ':'"< e seem WI mg to jt&y 
tute places. Bro. Cayce, of Franklin' works in the .. ldDger, and do work still for the Lord. 
country arounJ, at his own charges, and we can bear · "' Grandma Gill had a good word for all and seemed 
testimony that he has done much good~ S;3vera.l con· DO THEY HIDE THEIR LIGHT. interested in the welfare and well·being of all around. 
grf,gatioos ha\·e been planted through his lB.bors. \Ve "'heu u. man has made the good confession and has How pleasant the reflection when death comes that 
did not heRr the 1·eports of Bros.:G. Lipscomb or E. been baptized, and and yet chooses to live aloof from •Ju~os not lived for self alone, but has spent much 
C .. Gillespie, both of the ~":;alem congregation, }'rank- any congregation, does IUJ not kide his lighH Gale in making sunshine to cheer the pathway of oth
iin county. They have both labored a goodly amount 'Vhen a disciple ~lis for his letter, imagining he has ..... Our old sister must have been about eighty years 
in destit-ute places or with weak congregations. Bro.J his membership, and under such au impression, neg- old. at the time of her death. She was born near Mil
Gillespie with other help he has found has been instru- lects to ~sociatc hims~lf with his brethren, dJeS lte nott J.edleville, Ga., moved from Giles (I think) Co:., 
mental in starting or iooreasing a. number of congre- I ki.tk hi~ light 1 'lea, to Texas many, many years ago, al!d Wll8 fbfty .. 

~ gations in North Alabama. and Lin.coln Co., Tenn. f \V'htn u member uf one congregation moves into -fhe-yea.rs a. Christian. She leaves two sons, Eldridge 
V/e did not hear, but we feel certsin the aid given 1 the neighborhood of another, and declines to meet ADd William Gill, both prominent men in the church 
both these bre~hren ?as bee~ mea.gr~e. B!o. Todd Wfts j with his brethren .near. b~ru, or negleete to meet with ~.ldsbon. 
in nt the m~tmg a httle whtle. We thmk be 1nacle, them, doe~ lte not lnde ht.Sl·igkt! . • tT. ~f. BARNES. 
lv> "port'. lie i~ oue of oal' moi;t in<letat(~ra1l~ nn•l l 'Vh~.u a cli•ci1)1e ofChrht moves into the nei~thhor~ . Dec. 5th, 1877, , 

I 
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THE MINISTRY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. ~piri t o('fruth, whflm the i ·orli\ ennnot receive, be -1 the risen an l glorified Savior, and the work done for 
catt>:e it *:etb him not, neither knc4eth him; but ye the a po tle:_. as apostle~ are not 1ww, and never have 

BY n. F. :rtlA.NIU. kJJOw him, for he dwelleth witlt y~ and IJball be in bien done ehher for samts or sirmerP. ; and, if Scrip-
"Andli.shallcomeiopa.uaU.w:.wwl.th.ll.tlwiUpgurQlli<UJ.U.YS»irlt yotr." "'But the cumforter which is the ·Holy Spirit, tural promises are to be the foumt~tion of our hopes, 

upon all flcsb."-Joel it: 211. · · • h l 11 h th '11 b t'll tl J d whoBl the FatheJ: w1Jl se.Dd m my. name, e ~ Jan teac e~ never. w1 'C 1 1e ..JOr comee. 
Th: Holy ~irit was a potertt_ ~acwr_ in t~ W<lr~ ?f. yo.u' all things, and ~rin,i_ all _thi.P.gs to your remem- ~lost fortunate it ifl~ both for the church and the 

creation. It ts, and ever nas oeen, a potrnt facfor m brance whatsoever 1 have faid unto you." world, that the Savior bim~elf ha..,;; so c]e~rly and so 
the greater WGot'k of redemption. . • . "But when the comforter i~ .come, whom I will send fully nwpped oHt the entire work of t.he Holy Spirit.. 

'Vhen the earth was waste and ~mpty, the 8prr1t of unto you from the Fathu·, even the Spirit of Truth Guided by his prophetic outline, we shnll endeavor 
God brooded over the face of the waters; and order which p~ooeedeth from the Father, he shall te3tify to set forth briefly, yet cl€arly, this four-fold ministry 
emer~d from chao~, while earth, air and water teem- . of me., . of the Holy Spirit, RB developed in the pl'<~achmg of 
&d with living forms of beS.uty and ·power. "Nevertheless I tell you the truth; it ii exp£dient the go8pel, and in the establiehment of the church. 

In the antediluvian age, when wickedne=s filled the fur you that I go away; for if I go not away, the com- I. THE WOl-<K oF THE HOLY SPIRIT WITH REFERENCE 

earth with violence, the Spirit of God continued ~ forter will not come unto you; but if I depart, I wi11 TO THE LORD JF..SUS CHRIST. 

strive with men until they passed beJQnd the po!.'!ibil- QAnd him unto you. And when he i~ come, he will L rd b L 1 .-- "N~an can say that Jesus is the o ut uy itte 
ity Qf recovery. . reproYe the world of sin, and of righteousness, and of Holy Spirit." 1 Cor. xii: 3. 

From Noah to Malachi, "holy men of God Ppake J"udgment · of sin because they believe not on me · of f h H. 1 s · · h 1 d H 1 Sp'ri " • ' ' ' The entrance o t e o y pint on t at en arge 
as they were moved by the o y I t, com mum- righteousness, becaul:le I go to my Father, and ye see and final ministry, foretold by the prophets, announced 
eating the will. of Jehovah~ the w_ns and daugbt~~ me no more; of judgment, because the prince of this by the Baptist, and described by the 1\{es~ia.h, was of 
of men. Durmg all these mtervenmg ages, the Spirit world is judged. I have yet many things to r::ny unto itself a vindicati'm of the character of Jesus, a con
of God which was in the prophet8, led and cheered you but ye cannot bear them now. Howbeit, wheu firmation of' his claim to the Mes.;;iahship, a dem()nstra
the ~itbful, wa~ned the lmg<>dly, and foretold "th~ he, ~he Spirit of Truth, is come, he will guide you in- tion of his resnrrection and exaltation, and o. manifest
suffermgs of Chr1st a.n,d .t~e glory that should ~ol~o":. to all the truth ; for he shall not speak of him~elf, but ation of his supreme power a'\ Lord of all. 
In a word, the Holy Spirit h~•s ever been, and stults, whatsoever he shall hear, that shall be sru>alt ,· aud he h ,-- "1 will not leave you comfortless," or orp ·ans; mid 
the .Re~~ler of truth. a?d the Teacher of du~y: will show you things to come. He shall glorify me; for .Jesus to his sorrowing di~ciples, "I will come unto 

But 1t 1s of the tmmatry of the Holy Spmt under he wall receive of mine, and shall show it unto you. d J C · h you." He did indE*'d come unto them, not in person 
the mediatorial re~gn of ~he Lor. es~s. hnst ~ at we All things that the Fttther hath are mine; therefore it iR true, but in the presence and power of the.Holy 
would now speak m detall. Thts mtmstry • hke the ~aid I that he shall take of mine, and shall show it b f N • Spirit. T.he work o£ the Holy Spicit. as it~ to , 
mi!Sion of t~e Messiah, is not only the sn ~ect 0 ew unto you." Christ pt"r!i:om,lJy, may be summed under two heads: 
Testa.me~t history, but also of Old Testament prophec!. These pns.sages present an outline of the entire work 1. To glorify him on earth; 
"~nd It shall. ~me. to pass afterward, that 1 

Wlll of the Holy Spirit iu the great scheme of redemption. 2. To te$tify of him through all ooming time. 
pour out my Sp1nt upon all flesh ; and your son,~ and The fulfi.Hment of these promises is the full and final 
your daughtera shall prophesy, y~ur old menJ:!hall development of the gospel plan of salvation. 
dream dreams, your young men shall see visions ; and 
also . upon the servanta and upon the handmaids in THE FOURFOLD RELATiili"i OF THE .MINISTRY OF THE 

those~days, will I pour out D:J.Y Spirit. And I will HOLY .SPIRIT. 

show wonders in the heavens and in the ~1gth, blood A careful examination of the passages which we 
and fire and pilt&.~ of ~moke~ The sun shaH be turn- have cited, will show beyond all question that the min
ed intD darkness. and the moon into blood, before the istry of the Holy Spirit is fourfold, that it relate2; 
arreat and terrible day Df the Lord come. And it shall . 1. To the MeSidah himself; . 
come to pass that whosoever shall call on the name of 2. To the chosen a.postles ; 
the Lord shall be delivered; for in Mt. Zion and in 3. To the Church, collectively and individually; 
J•rusalem shall be deliverancet as the Lord hath !laid, 4. To the world. 
and in the remnant whom the Lord shoJI call." Jool As foretold by the Savior, the Holy Spirit in this 
ii : 28--32. ministry was to do a certain work for the Lord Jesus 

From the beginning of John's ministry to- the close Christ, another for the apostles in their ministerial 
of the Messiah's earthly labors and st1freri~, this min~ character, .another for tl-.e church, and still another 
istry of the Holy Spirit was a mattnr ot promise to be for the world. The failure to notice this distinction 
fulfilled in the neal" future. so cl~rly drawn by the Lord himself, has led to the 

Confessing that he was not the Me~iah, John ea.ys, greatest confusion of mind with reference to the work 
''.There cometh one mightleP than I after me, the latch- of the Holy Spirit ; and, in some case:::, to the wilde."t 
et of whose shoes I am not worthy to stoop down and fanatici~m. The work lVhich the Holy Spirit was to 
unloose. I indeed have baptized you 'frith water; but do for Christ, was not to be done for the apo~Ues, for 
11e shall baptize you with the Holy Spirit." Marki: 7, 8. the church, or for the world. Th..e work which he wa8 

'Vith reference to an utterance of the Savior at one to do for t~ apns.tles in their mini:0tcriul character, 
•• the great feasts of th~ Jew~, the apostle Jonn 8:tys, was not to be done f<>r the cht1n·h, or f\lr the world. 
~·'But this spa.ke lte of the Spirit which they that be- The wotk he was to do for the churcli, was not. to be 
li•.,.8 on bim should receive: for the Holy Spirit we.s done for the wol'ld; and the work he was t• do ti>r.the 
Ht yet given; booanse that ,Jesus was not yet glorifi- world, had already been done for the clmn:h. 
eel." Jf)hn vii: 39. It is no wondE>r that the w.ork of the Holy Spirit is 

After the resurrection of t.he Savior, be called to- regarded as the greatest of' all my_sterie~, when all 
pther his disciples, and "commanded them that they these thh~gs which diffe1· ~o widely, are Lleuded to· 
should not depl\rt from Jerusalem, but wait for the g~ther, and represented as one a.nd the ~ame operation 
promise of the Father which, saith he, yc have heard or influence of the HoljT Spirit. 
of me. For John truly· baptized with water; but ye Now if we can lenn what the Holy Spint did +'or 
shall be baptized with the Holy Spirit not many days Christ, what he did t<>.r the ap<.>stle_i as a~e::, what 
llence." Acts i: 4, 5. he did for the church, that J.l, for a11 disciples of 

Although many intimations had thus been proviou;.. Christ., and what he did for the world, that i~, for sin
ly given, the ministry of the Holy Spirit was fully ne~, during the apostolic age, the whole sul~t will 
opened for the first time in that ever-memorable dis~ be freed from the mystification that has been thrown 
courae delivered by Jesus to his disciples after he had arount.l it for flges; and both the saint and the Einner 
i<>De up t.o Jerusalem for the last time, and the hour may know certainly what to expect as the work of the 
for which he had come into the world was at hand. Ho1y Spirit for t-ach. 
From chapter$ xiv., xv. and xvi. of JohD, we cite t}u~ 1Ne think that it is abundantly clf-ttr from the New 
~nges that eet fort.h this ministry in all ita r.Iative Testament tha.t the Holy Spirit is from age to age to 
btarings. do the same things for saints and sinners tha.t he did 

'"If ye love mo, keep my commandments, andJ wn for them during the apostolic age excepting the special 
p:ray the Father, and he ~hall give you another com-: gift~ that were bestowed on select persons for speeial 
fo:vter, that h1.• mn.y:abide with you forewr, even ihe) purposes .• But the work done by the Holy Spirit for 

THE GLORIFICATION OF CHRIST BY THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

"He shall glorify me; for he shall receive of mine, 
and shall show it:; unto you." . 

The glorification of Jesus as the Christ at the right 
band of the Father, and by the Father himself, had 
occurred before the deecent. of the Holy Spirit in ful
fillment of the Savior'~:~ promise. The work SfSig~ed 
to t1Je IIoly Spirit in relation to Christ, was a work to 
be done, not in heaven, but on earth subsequent to the 
time of his exaltation to the right hand of the. Father. 
It consisted in those signs and wonders and miraculous 
gifts by which it was established that Jesus had risen 
from the dead, and that he wa'3 now enthroned in 
heaven. On the very spot where Jesus harl been con
demned, ana ft·om which he had been Jed away to 
deatl], he was glorified by the Holy Spirit. when it was 
demonstrated that he bad been re-inve:;ted by the Fa
ther with the glory that he had before the world was. 

The coming of the Holy Spirit in the plenitude of 
hi:3 gift-b~stowing and wonder-working power, was to 
be the crowning proof on earth of the glorification of 
Jesus iu heave~. "But this spake he of the Holy 
Spfrit which they that believe on him should receive; 
fur the Holy Spirit was not yet giveu, because that Je
sus tl'ltj not yet. gwrifierl." John vii: 39. 

The apostle Peter on. the day of Pentecost ndduced 
this wonderful event, the d~cent ~f the Holy Spirit~ 
a~ the final proof' of the re~urreetion and €'xaltation of 
Jesus. "rith this he capp~d the climax of his gt·eat 
argument. Hear him : 

'•This Jesus hath God rnifed up, wheroof '"'e all are 
witnesst>S. Thrrcfore being by the right hand of God 
exalted, apd having received of the Father the prom
ise of the Holy Spirit, lte hnth shed forth this which 
ye now see ani Lew. For David is not a~cended into 
the heavens ; but he saith himself, The I..~ord ~aid un
to my Lord, Eit thou on my right hand until I make 
thy fOt.'B thy footstool. Therefore let -all the house of 
Israel' know ~suredly, that God hath made this s..·une 
Jesus whom ye have crucified both L1rd and Christ." 
Acts ii: 32-36. This was the winged arrow of divine 
truth that pierced thei~ hearts with conviction, and 
drew from them the anguished cry, 41Men and breth
ren, what ehall we do?" And when the Holy Spirit 
speaking through ihe apostle repli~, "Repent and be 
btlptized eyery ouc of y.ou iri the name of .Jesus Chri~t 
for the remi~i.on of sine, and ye shall ree~ive the gift 



of the Holy Spir~t," three thousand souls gladly re.- 1 wlw MMII beli~~ llll me throwgh, thf!ir WM'd, that they ~y 
ceived the word and were bapti~ed.. They thus ac- be one," &c. Th'i!\ petition ha.'l reference to all the 
knowledged Jesu~ ot Nazareth whom they had reject- IBLtint.s in all &ubsequent. time; and it ehow.s be~nd 
e1 and crucified aii their o~n Messiah, and now the the possit-ility of qu~stioa that tho "·ord, or tPiti!Mhy, 
Lord of all. I of the &po8tlee i~ the divin~ instruntentality b1 mesns 

. I Jl 
At the hou!C of Cornelius the B!lme apostle again 01 whic~ faith i~ implanted within the heart. PauJ, 

preached Jesue of Nazareth, as' the promised M~ssiah, how~ver, mo!lt posit}•el1 nvef!l!, that "no man can •Y 
ns the Lord of heaven and earth, and as the judge of that J esm i3 tho :Uud, but by tM Holy Spin~." 
the liVing and the dead, dec1ar'ing that "to him give I It is "through tlleir 'vord'' that men belie.-e ; and 
all the prop be~ witnesg that through his name whoso- yet it is only "by the Holy Spirit" tbat any man can 
ever believeth on him shall receive remission of sins." say that Jeeus ia the Lord. · There is entire hnrmony 
Now "while Peter yet spake these words, the Holy between th~se two statements; because utheir word" 
Spirit fell on all them that heard the word. And they is the testimony of the Holy Spirit which sets forth the 
of the circumcision who believed were astoni~herl, as Lord Jesus Christ in his true character, nnd "re-proves 
many as came with Peter, because that on the Gen- the world of sin, and. of righteou~ne!!s, and of judg
tiles also was poured out the gift of the H'oly Spirit. ment." 'Vhen the apostles spake concerning J'esu8, 
For they heard them speak with tongue.:~ and magnify they spake only "a.~ they were mo,~ed ~y the Holy 
God.'' Acts x: 44-46. . I Spirit." ThEir testimony and the testimony of the 

Thus at the very time and plate, when and where, Holy Spirit, are therefore; one and the same testi
the door or faith was opened to the Gentile world for mony. "Their word" is simply that testimonr which 
all coming time, the Holy Spirit, in this publip and the Holy Spirit gave them to deliver c.oncerning 
miraculops manner, glorified Jesus trf Nazareth in his Christ Jesus. In preaching, they were the muu:tli-piueB, 
four~fold character, as the Son of God, the Savior of as, in writing, they were the amanuenses nf the Holy 
sinnets, the Lord of all, and the Judge of the world. Spirit· to .declare thi3 testimony both to the church and 

By the wond~rful e\·ents that occurred on the day the world. 
of Pentecost among the Jew~, and by the similarly Through this ~orded testimony the HQ1y Spirit 
wonderful events that occnrred at the housP. of Cur- still speaks in words of blazing light and living power; 
nel. us among the Genti,les, Jesus wus gloritied on Parth and will continue thus to speak while the ages last. 
by the Holy Spirit fc)r all coming time; a'nd by t11"se An apo8tate church att'empted t•> silenee this testi
evcnts the door of faith was opened wide to men of mony of the Holy Spirit by h(')"lding it for ages in a 
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and yo.nr ciild.-~n's di\llonlPi are h1Ulg against the 
walls of home you feel t~t hey are perfectly fini.la
ed, but still anothet course awaits them. They mutt 
ha.-e reading matter. So they are supplied with De
morest, Peter~on, The Ledger, .Leslie, Harper, 4c. 
Now you have hired the garret scribblers of Atlantie 
cities to train your children in the selection of a OOIB· 

panron for life. Love story after love story ie 'read. 
The hero and heroine in almost every one is a model 
of vanity and dependence. The story almost invaria
bly ·concludes with an elopement or other miraculmu 
marrtage. The style is soon regarded as ~atum.l and 
right. 

Pei'SOnal beauty, popular style and a probable for
tune are the three considerations in selecting a com
panion. Moral integrity, habits and religion are not 
thought of. \Vhen their taste is suited and the selcc· 
tion ronde we are much displeased ; although they 
may be perfectly w~ll matched, according to trainini 
and taste. 

Parent~, train your children yourselv~ or have it 
done under your supervision. Examine and select 
their associates and readirrg matter. Show them the 
di:fference between the ideal and the real. Yon know 
the real by experience and observation. -Like attracte 
like. If you train your children to appreciate true 
worth they will not lm:e sight of it in their matrimo
nialnlliaiioos. 

AMANDA BoSTICK. 

CLERGYMAN'S SORE THROATS. every nation. Thi::; door will b~ clobCd only when the dead ltUtguage; but it burst the fetters that bound it, 
Lord himself shall come in power and glory to judge and went forth. again, as at first, to speak the Words 
the world. of life to men of every nation. Whateley's "Element's of ,nhewric," being special-
THE TESTIMONY OF THE HOI~Y SPIRIT CONCERNING " 1 icked men haYe attempted to destroy this testi- ly designed for:student:! who were to recruit the ranks 

.,. JESUs. niony from the face of the oorth; but it mocks their of the clergy, was the first book in which clergymen 

"He shall testify of me." Johu xv: 26. - puny efforts, ancl in thunder tones proclaims their con- were plainly told that if they, .. ould bring the truths 

Jes~s Wt\8 enlt.ed py the ~ight hand of the Father demnati~n. . . . . ofthe.Bible and ~heir own thoughts upon them home 
onee for all; the I-J".Q~ Spirit came qown in wonder-- In vam will me~ and demon~ es.c:ay ~o stlenee lts to their hear~ easil)f'hnd clearly, and avoid "clergy
w~ power, (florifliug the Lord Jesus ChJ:ii.t. on voice or withstand Its power. A~ well mtgbt t_bey en- man~s sore throat," ~hey must speak in their natural 
e'"rth once for all . but the v~tilflony of th H I deavor to · pluck the sun from tha beav.ens, a.od qu.ench voices. No manner -of voice that man can substitute 

... '-1 ' 7' e 0 y . h. bl . r h . . . dedr he . 
Spirit concerning Jfsue h a ~al testimony. forever ts aztng 1g t, as to a.tte.mpt to dJ t . for that wflich God ba'3 given him will do its work in 

This testimony began on the first Pentecost after the word of God, and qaench the brrghter light of hiS any respoot llalf so well. The clerical voiee that 
resurrection of Jesus; it continued thJ:Ough the apoa· Holy Spirit. . . . . "Wliatety did not succeed in banishing out .of church~, 
tolic oge; it has come down. to the present time; and - The :ol~l Spirit. havmg gl;fiE'~ ~esus of Nazereth cannot be so well heard at a distance; it has not a 
it will go dQwn through the 8ges .to the. end of the goa- on ~r ' WI l ~ontmu~ ~o te!t y o . Im t~nt~ or hundredth part of the power of expressin~ 
p~l dispens¥ion. The claims of JE>iius of Nazareila As the Son of t~e hvm~ God; lights ami shades of thought that is in the natural 
RS the Son" of ~d and the Savior of sinner's mu~~ As the ooly Sa.VlOr f1f smners; voice of man; givE'il paift alike to the ear of the hear-
ever be kept befor~ the minds and urged u~ t~e "As the Lord of heave~ ~nd earth, and er and ~re throat of the E~pea"ker, and is the sole cause 
hearts of men; hence the necessity for this continuous A~ the Judge of the lrvmg and the dead, . . of aftechons of the throat. Dr. "\Yhately surprised 
testiruouv of the Holy Spirit. Thi.~ liviucr tc."f Until he "shall he revealed from heaven m.th lns some clergymen whom he persua.dcd to try in reading-

, " · t:l ""' l~Qny · · · I · fl i fi ld d k d l · of the Holy Spirit concerning the official character rmghty ange s 10 am ng re, ta ~ng v~ngeance on es an pu pit the effect of the natural ,·oice, which 
and per~,IU\,1 dignitr of the Son of Man is embodied t.hemthatknow notGod,andthatobetnot the"?ospelof theyhad b~lieved h<mes~lyto beinsufficientforeffective 
in the go~peL and recorded in the New Testament for our -~rd Jesus ?htiM,.who shall be pl~n.shed with eTcr· utterance m a large butl~ing. They came into large 
the inst~,:uction of e.v~ry race and age. Iastmg destruetton from ~he gl?ry ?f h~s power; when fortune~ of e~se and efficumcy, and had no more sore 

" _ . . G d test'fi d . h be, he shall come to be glonfied m his samts, and to be throat; for misUse of one af the best t:nfts of God is the 
.o,l! m previous ages, o I e agamst t e re r . • • . (b . . . · o· 

I
. by h' S . 't . .ti ...... 1...~. N h . 
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. admtred m a1l them that beheve eca.uee our te.etl- only cause of the fR"er~an'g sore throat in a fzml\" 

IOUS t8 tptn . ta ut.e tprrJ~- e . IX : -so, m bel' ed) · h .1.....;. " 2 T • · "' 
th 1 h t t

'fi t h' So d . mony among you was tev m t at uu1 • hes. healthy man. A eler10al frtend urged \Vhately much 
e gospe age, e es 1 E'il o Is c. an agamst a . . . . 

. . . ld b h;o rroz Spi 't . the ho.,... . ""l . I: 7-10. for an otnntob as to hl~· readin; of the church rervice emnmg wor , y "" n1 y n tn c Br;n apo.,~ ea. . ..._ ., 
Just before his departure the Savior said to the and he Satd at la!t: "Well, t.hen, If you really wish 

aP'"¥Jtl~,: ''But ye shall . .receive power P,fter that the OUR CHILDREN. to know what I thmk of your read.ing, I should say 
Hoiy Spil:it h~s come upon you; and ye shall be wit- tbet-e are only two parts of the serv!Ce you read well, 
nesses unto me b.oth in. Jerusalem and in all Judea 'Ve nre eorely t/exed when our children elope to gflt and those you read !Btdtl~ly." \Vhich are they?" 
and in Samari;, and unto 'the utte~·most parts of th~ marrioo. Our daughter with a. wortblees fop, proba- "They a~, ':Here endet? th~ first lesson,' and 'Here 

th
" " .4 ··. 

8 
Q__ d , n· tb' "th ble heir to the estate of a rich relative who has kept endeth the second lesaon, for; those are the only parts 

ear . ..a.c~ n. • .~GV~ue seven a.}~ a er llJ, ey . . . , 
ll fill I 

'th th u 1· 8 · 't d ~-- t k and supported him in idleness and vanity, so he has wluch you read m vour natural voice and m~nner 
were a e< WI e. -+...,o y pu:1 , an lX)gan ;o spea . · h * • - • • .' 
with other to~gues as the Spirit ga\te them utterance," n~ver had the care or management of ~ytlung but whtc . a~;e ve:y g~; the re~t Is all artlfictal."-Li-
In this was fulfilled, not only the promiSP. just quo~. h~s pel30ual appea.r.ance, and ou~ .~n ~tth a. ~ung brary of "En.glw~ /MaJ.iu'e,. . 
but an.othe:s: ali!O which had been previoosly made. fhrt woo never re~ltzed a res~:w!lbihty m her hfe. We __ .,.... ~._--;-, ...,.~---
''How)>eit. when he, the Spirit of Truth, .bas cqme, he are much d~ppomted and d•spleued. 
wilt guide you into all truth; for he shall not speak Parents, whose f~ult is it? ~nifeetly your own. 
of himself; but whatsoe,·er he shall hear, that shall But you say your conscience acquits you. You have 
he speak." spent hu!ldreds, perhap3 thousands on your children 

The essence of true nobility .is neglect of self. Let 
the thought of self pass in, and the beauty of a great 
action is gone, like the bloom from a soiled flower. 

The Holy Spirit spake tbrough the apostlE>i! d~ring that they may be worthy a better lot in life. SQ]o.moD 
their lifetime ; and since their death he still s~ks said, Train up a child in the way he should go; &c. Men arc not made duly religious by performing 
through their recorded testimony. He did not say for you to work and economize to certain Mtiolfs which are externally good; but men 

In the prayer of the Savior which is recorded in the m3ke and !lave money to enable you to hire your chil- must have righteous principles in the first place, and 
17th chapter of John, we find this petition, "Neither dren trained. But yml do, and send them away from then they will not fail to perform virtuous actions.-
pray I for th411e alene," t'-e apoetlee, "b•t f•rth.,"~ \lome to have it deBe. When that trainlna is 4eae Iiutlwr. 



"WE ARE GLAD THEY ARE .FROM KEN- nQle of Jehoshaphat i~ applied only to tbat pert of ' dnwn here.~' So it proved. That hu~(lled and h~1t}· 
TUCKY ." . ·· } · . toM . valley. which lies between Jerusalem and the baad was a funeral. Up the Olive slope they ran, at 

Mount of Olives. · al'lle which would be asphyxiating to a western mar-
Some of the breth~n think it strange, that in 8peak- . Tlte prophet Joel (chap. 3) is the one inspired tal burdened as they were. 'Ve fo1lowed them to the 

ing of the two brethren who suffered, while preaching, writer wbo speaks of the valley of Jehoshaphat. But grave. It wns a shallow trench, the bottom of it star
great privations with their familie..", we Eaid "we were ha tells us nothing of where that vaJley lies. The iog open t.o the 8ky. There they laid him, wtapped 
glad they were from Kentucky." \Ve never have any se- wtllfl Jehoshaphat means, "The LorJ judges." So it in- .winding garments, and no coffin. In eastern lands~ 
creta ou these subjects; and if any one wishes to know appears that Joel took the t1ame in its spiritual 8t-nse, Sir Thomas Browne could no longer ~ay that "man is 
the reason of an expression we use, or the meaning of to ·denote the scene of the last jt~lgmeut. As in the &rnob1e animal, splendid in ashe:1, and pompous in the 
it, we are always ready to make a full explanation va\e'of Hinnom, then, we have a type of he!'J, so in graYe." Here the dust of a poor Hebrew was hastily 
when ca11ed'upon. We have not a pal'ticle of &\Ction~l tb.e confluent vale of Jehoshaphat we have a type of ''buried out of their sight," "unknell'd, uncoffi.n'rl, and 
feeliJag on this or any other subject, save a~ certam. ''t~e pomp of that tremendous day" when God will unk·nown "-to tlie spect'l.tors, at lfast. Some have 
sections come to represent ideas. · judge the world in righteousness by that .Man whom made a difficulty in the book of Act!l, about the so-

There has been a very ge~etal effort to make the He hath ordained. 'Vherever the vale was which Joel hasty burial of Ananias and Sapphira; but to one a.t 
inffit~~~on that the preachers here in Tennessee an~. had· in his mind's eye, it is plain that be used it ns a an familiar w1th eastern scenes, it is just what shottld 
ca.lled upon to epdure unusual hardships in consequenc~ . syrilbol of a vaster scene than wa~ c\·er 1 raomcted in be expec~ed. I find it record£d in Ritter's geogi:&phy 
of the absence of what is called orgaHized co-opera~· ·&llJ earthly dale. He speaks of the aatheriug of th~ tliat the Jews of Jerusalem call this hurial-place by 
tiQI,\1 or societies of some kind or other. The Aovo- nations to their meeting with God, anJ ns ''th1s inuu~ :thia name, ''The Houge of Life." It is n lxautiful 
CA.TE has come in for its full share of blame for this. . m~Jftble throng," as this "field of the dead rushes red name; but probably it does not refer to the certainty 
Dissatisfied brethren in our midst have blamed ue on his sight." he i~ moved to say, "l\Iultitudes, multi- of the dead bodies living again; rather it alludes to 
with it. Kentuckfparticu.larly, with its societies, h88 tudes, in the valle~ of decision; for the day of th~ what Job called t.h" gravt', "T~ house appointed fi>r 
been looked upon a'i a kind of preachers' par~iae. > Lord is near in the valley of decision.'' So, then, what all life." 
Had these cases been made public a~ occurring in Ton-: . he at first calls the valley of Jehosbaphat., he after- The finest of the rock-hewn tombs in thi~ valley 
n~~ee, they would have been seized upon as as the i~ wards calla the valley of dec~ion! bears lhe name of Absalom. However, it ca~ hardly 
dication of the .ill€:fficacy of the chureh work, evil re-, . And so we find that both Jew nud :Moslem have be that "Absalom's pillar" which be reared in "the 
suits of the teaching of the GosPEL AI>VOCA.T~ ~ght at this idea of the genet·al judgment, and have king's dale," for the king's dale ~·as probably further 
On this account. we were glad they came to light as ~taken it as if that great trial could take place literally ~own, where this valley jQips that of Hinnom. It is 
oocurring in Kentucky, the home oC the best managed; in this narrow vale. As we walk down the bed of the a curious cuatom of the ,Jews to throw R stone at this 
societies among us. Kedron, we find that the eides of the valley ~n either ao-called tomb of Ab :a]om, whenever they pa~s it. 

We became ~atisfied that if the report coacerniug h~d are studded thick with grave~. On the right Perhaps they are thinking · of w~at all Isrnel did_ on 
the work of the. churches had been .made unfavorable side, and all nloug under the east wall of the Temple· the day when that cruel rehe.l d~~d; how "they ra1sed 
at ourl~te meeting, that repor~ 'v.ould have been ~1ade ground, ure the graves of the ~Iohammedan~. On the a g~t heap of stones over lum. . 
the basts of an effo~t ~o orgamze so~e sort of MClety. left side, upon the western foot of Olivet, are the bury· Stand here, now, on the small brtdge (the lower 
That was our conv1cbon, whether right or wrong. ,ing places of· the Jews. A. little farther above their one) that fpRUS the va11~y. The ranks of the dead 

That conviction gives the key-note to everything ~e. pves, on Olive's brow, m·e the catacombs called the ar.c on either hand. It is a "bridge ?f sighs." Ji'or 
said .during the meeting or have writtenco.ocernisg tp~ "Tombs of' the p10phe~" Still lower down in the ages, corpses have been borne over thts valley. But 
meeting since. We know we are sensitive concerniog valley, and lower down on the mountain's side, are the look higher, to the right: There once stood God'~ 
the workings of the congregatio~ .of Christ; we ~e~ Mmnd ancient Eepulchre.s, hewn out of the living rock, house on. earth. Look ht&:her, to the left. There the 
glad that we are . sensitive on this point. Our se~- ,which may 1·emind the aniiquarian of the splendid Son of God ascended to Hts God and ours. 
ti veness leads us first to desire and labor for the full ~. ,rook-tombs of ;Lycia, or the rock .. palacee of Petra. 
tivity of these congregations, and to repel every effon , Both Jew and Moslem seem to believe thoroughly 
to depreciate their work, or substitute other things ·w ,in the resurrection of the dead. But their belief acta 
displace it. The faithful work of the congregati~. is a grose, material way. The Jew desires to be buriecl ' ·· · · · 
is the one hope of tbe world in our estimation, ~Qd ill the valley ot Jehoshaphat, so that he may be n~r B1·o. Lip800mb: I am at this time away from home 
we think we have the mind of the Spirit in this. QQr at hand in the general awakening; us though Goq'a oonclucting a meeting in the town of Center, haYe up 
sensitiveness may make us do and say uncalled 1:, power were not enough to bring all in a moment fr~ to this writing had one addition from the Methodists. 
things. These will make us appear ridkulous, but lY~ ,the ends of · the earth. The Mohammedan makes;a My object in writing is this : I war. t to know your 
are willing to bear this for the sake of the cause ol laughing-stock ef his false prophet, by pointing ottta opinion in regard to "Hitchcock's Analysis of the Bi
God. It. may make us sometimes miE~judge and do ip. zound stone in the Temple-rampart, on which that ble." Do you thiuk in paying $9.75 for this work it 
justice to good brethren. This we would exceedinal.r. -Prophet is to sit, on the judgment day. Not much would be a good inve8tment? do you endorse it? 
regret; but. they shall never be- more ready or anxi~a !"iser were the R'lman:ats, who took hundreds of loads. As there are !!e\·eral of the brethren that take the 
to have a wrong done them corrected, than we are to of earth f110m that valley of Hinnom, opposite ·"' ADVOCATE in NMogdoches county that have subscrib
correct it. there, to make a ianto Otmpo at Pifa, in Italy. Jlpw ed for the work, nnd if it is not what it is represented 

We intend no insinuations in reference to tbeet 'gnorant were they of that sublime faith which ia to be I do not want it, your opinion in regard to the 
brethren other than what we plainly said. 'V e k&QW :'.ready to be anything, in the ecstacy of being ever; matter would be worth a great deal to them. Answer 
they are both tJ;.pe, good, self-sacrificing brethren, ~ .and [is] as content with six feet of earth a.s with t~& ~on, and oblige 
love the cause of God. We thought they had erred .Ia fiWles of Adrianus." Yours in the one faith, 
judgment in not connecting with their labor in the •·AeleepinJesus! timcnorspace 11_ m D. A. LEAX. 

~nw~, .L exa8. Lord enough secular labor to better supply their ian~ Affects this precious hiding-place; 
On Indian plains or Lapland's snow~, 

ilies. This much we said. \Ve thought we were QOt Believers find the same repose." 

d I t · · t U d t th .. u.J_ Thie has been overlooked for some time. \V e are ru e Y resp688mg upnn prtvacy 0 a u e 0 e ~ \VhiJe we were wandering, one day, among the 
ter, when they from a good motive had given the . f h J . h te h M f 01. not at all familiar with the work. 'Ye do not pos:'!es! 

kraves o t e ewts ceme ry on t e ount o lTel, •t d"d t th. k •t f t 1 h · 1 statement, voluntarily, the publicity of the~omeetiog. . 1 , 1 no m 1 o grea va ue w en we exammec: 
and surveymg the valley of Jehoshaphat below, a cu- •t Wh t ·n •t t f · d ·11 t •t 

D. L. . . · · ht fl' red t I ~-:a... h ,1 • a Wl sm one cas o mm w1 no sm an-
rtous stg was o e o us. ~VVJl,.mg over to -t e th A rd · d th B.bl · 11 th. t . , . o . er. co nco auce an e 1 e IS a a we 
other sJde of the vaU{lv, and up to the oppos1te flank . h · th f d. t r th . . • • wts m e way o com pen tum or arrangemen o e 
bf M:or~ah, JWt at the south-east corner of the wall8 of B.bl A oodl be f b th k t 

1 e. g y num r o re ren pnown o us 
Jerus.m, a huddled company of men, about a dozen, bou ht •t W th• k f th 't . . g 1 • e m none o em use 1 • 
were hurrying. They attracted our att,rnbon JUet sa B t th "f th b thre t.. __ "bed ~ •t th . 
h 

. h h . u . en, t · e re . n su ~.mUn 10r 1 ., ey ate 
t ev were turmng t at sout -east corner. Then thetr '· h d 1 bo d t tak •t It · t 1 t 

• • • • • 10 on or an mora s un o e 1 • 1s oo . a :e 

From The Watchman. 

WALKING ABOUT ZION. 
The Valley of .Jeh08bapbat. 

:BY THO!IAS A. T. HANNA. 
hastenmg figuree r:howed clear a~nst t-he h~ t 1 d th d t · h fi •t · · b 1· h h -= · . · • · o oonc u e ey o no w~ or 1 • It ts confe~ed y Bi'b teal geograp era t at no .?ne though aged stone wall. They were oarrytng ~ 

D. L. knows why the valley on the east of Jerusalem ·shoui(i :thing upon their ahoulder~, something borne upon 10111 
be called th:e v'-lley of Jeho~hapbnt. Still, that. name poleB. For flome time none of us could gue...QS -\that . 
has beep. given ro it for more than 1,500 years. Iti! that something might be. They were rul!bing on iD ")ly advice," says Hugh Miller, "to young W'()rk
the same water-course which ig called in Holy Scrip- the most eager ha.ste. Down the &lope now they ,n,ir ingmen desirous of bettering their circumstances, nnd 
i:!tle "the brook Kedron." Or, rather, the term Ked- ~ed, aeeming not to be fatigued by their burden. Qv" adding to the amount of their enjoyment, is a verr 
t•on ~H:Y ~mply the wbQle valley in all its -course ~~- the lower Ke<iron bridge they hastened. and th:e•-* eimple .one. Do not seek happiness in what_ is. misnarn
the mountain-height down to the Dead Sen. But t~ pep&l to- suspect. thl\t tpey "brougb.t a dead ht . ed plea~re; seek it Jather in what is termed stu.dy. 



'I'tG 
¥' 1 

Keep your oonscien~es clear, your curiosity fr. e.Sh,· and i, life." &lor'non ttitrl trred .. 11 th't?,' "n~ :.,. tl.1e appla~ of I·- 1 ~ "' "' u ~, " y bruised and otherWiiif iQj ed,. , The church waa 
embrace every op~rtunity of cultivating your miQds. : .iaChar had turned to 111hes on his lips. It is not likely, d_ensely filled at the time.-The Southern Presbyter~ 
Learn to make a rtght use of your eyes; tho common- I therefore, that he ahou1d rccommen(1 t'n earneDt to Ch h ha bl' h d --1. }.I.'. " urc s e2ta IS e a I!IUliOO 10r the trainiug of col-
est th!ngs are worth lookittg at-even stones and weeds : others the fruit which had been so bitter to himself. ored ministers at Tu..~a.lposa. AlabAma. Six candi
and the most familiar animals. Read good books, not ' No; the true meaning and solution of the riddle is to dates ll.ttended during the last sesEiQn. The General 
for.getting the best of' all. Thf~re is more true philoso- be found in the verse towards the end of the book: S od f h Re.l.'. yo Q t e. 'o.·rmec (Dutch) Ch~h, · has nromi• 
phy in the Bible .than in every work of every .skeptic j "&joice, 0 you~g man in· thy youth ; and let thy ed co-op~tlon wlth the Southern PresbyterfaJJs in 
that ever .":rote, .a1~d we should all be m1aerable 

1 
~enrt cheer thee m the days 'Jf thy youth; and walk sustainiQg this ~~tptW"y • .-A 'Varsaw, N.Y. girl mar

creatures Without It. 1m the ways of thine h.t>art, and in the sight of thine ried a mendicant of eiJhty-t~o to get rid of ma~iDi 
I eyes : bnt know thou, that for aU theu things God will a fellt>w, who wanted to marry her fortune. She then 

IRONY IN THE SCRIPTURES. lningthee intojudgemtnt.-Blackwood." p~t off to Europe, the conditions hAving been that her 

There are some excellent examptGs of verbal irony '· ~ndicant husban<J. for a certa.in sum, should keep 
in the Bible. There must have been something in the fbituarit#. htmself forever out of her sight~-Texas produces 
tone of Micaiah when, summoned to foretell the isal.le _ more cotton than any other Sta~ in the U..ni011. ItR 
of the approaching battle nt R9.moth-Gilead between ----====-~.:=:::--==-~ -==---::::=-_:::__-===:: ~rop in 1876-7 w~s 735,000 bales; that of MisaiiiSippi 

:Vied of 4iptlw'in, on the 28th of Sapt. ta77, Joel H'enry BatTy Batey, o39 000 b l~ li. h th 1-.. 1.. Ar'~-
the kings .of Israel and .T udah on the one sid~, o.rid son of John and Elizabeth Batey, aged 3 years, 1 month and 4 dayt. We ' . a , \V IC was e next 14Ig4est. .o.n.BBU 

the king of Syria On the other, he said, "Go ye up deep!~ sympathize with tbe bereaved in the loss of their darling little was the next h~~t, 590;,000 bal$.-An iron moun-
. boy, sincerely hope that they will find rlcli consolation in the words tain 10 5()0 l' t h' h d · 1· h l' 

and prosper, and they shalt be deli ve .. ed t'nto ·y"""•r f th bi---" • ' ' lee tu. ' ;1.n r~va . . •n. g t e 1amous iron • ..,.. o e """"" Sad<ll', who has-~~ "Sutrer the little ones to comeunte ~ 
hand,"-somethink which betrayed a coutradictiQn b& me for of such i,. t.ho kingdom of ht'aven." mountaiu of ~~4Jti, has been discovered in Colfax 

h 
" ~rany children dear to us whue· here county New Mavi · Th · - 1 

·. t · e1 
tween is words and his meaninl! ,· .t>ur Ahab 1'mm• _.r._ • ' ~eo. e ore lS zvmos entlr y pure ~ 11 I:'Ul Have gone but we ::tre told, 
ately d~tected the concealed irony, and asked, '·How I That our absent ones in heaven appear iron, and in counection with the immense quantities 
many times !'lhall I adjure thee that thou ~ay nothing·' · A.mong the saints flnrplled, of coal found in Colfax coun$y, this huge deposit of 

As the lambs of the upper fold. ' d' 
but the truth to me in the name of the Lord 1'' And , I<'orJeaus leads the tender Iantbl!, Iron ore must,. at no Istant day, becellle the souree of 
the~ came the truth from the lips o"f the prophet . 'l'hey are now in a land where they ne'r grow old. industries which will gath(!r and support a lal.'ge and 

How dear to uti are the loving lan1bs th · · ) t' G ' J h n H 
which predicted the defeat of Israel, and consigned The Jambs ofthe upper fold." rt\'l~ popu a .IOn.- eli.. 

0 
n ~· ood of New 

himself to a dnngeon, to cat "t.he bread of affiiction" M. Y. CuTcHIX. Orleans travels with his f~ly.. It consists of his wife 
./Avdrl!nfi Te~an., .1\ml. 27, 1877. J th • t} • f . • h } ' 

and drink "the waters of afftictinn." an< e&r uee ~Ir o tlP,D!J, t . ree Qt 1er children and 
In t e apostrophe of Elijah to the priests of Baal ori f'our nuroes.-.A. destructive fire occurred in Louisville 

Mount CM'mel, when hA mocked them, and said, ''Cry Death has visited our fire-stdeagahi, and taken another or our 4iear last ~aturday, hurnillg up OVH $300,000 worth of 
little childma, Alice, boru Apr.U24th 1875; died Nov. 2Utb 1877, after t A tte t ·· d b he 

aloud; for he is a God: either he is talking, or he is three months illness. It is hard to giTe the dear li~tle ones up but the p~per y.- n a. mp was ma e J# t students to 
pursuing, or he is in a journey, ~r perad ven tur~ h.e will of the Lord be done. ' blow uP the Mills ~ary_, at South 'V illiamstown, 
s]eepeth and must be awaked·," there is, perh~, Yours tu the one hope, ' Mass., on th_e 24_th of Novemher. A keg of gunpow-

""'l"" A and A,:{!;. CATJJEY. d 
banter rathAr than irm:.y. The prophet assumes tl~~ · ·· Thy'atira, TaJ.e Co., MiJJ&., 1lo•'· 25, IS77. er was burted lll the cellar, but was discovered and 
truth of the hypothesis that Baal is a God. If &n, . , remove<l. The ~qendU.:.r students then threw a bar-
then surely the;e mu~t be a good reason why h.e dves . az J -Jl/1' rei of hot coals in the cellar: to set fire to the puilding, 
not hear the cry of his votavjeg-.-he must, be other- . rgtntr a ~tt.ufi. but without SUCCC!i. Two students, the supposed ri.Dg-
wibe' eng&oa-ed. At1d we must remember that, accord~ =- ·-- =-:..~ _ __:.:_-::-_-=-- .:__: le&Qen, have been sent home under escort of theprin-

ipg to Pagan idea~, there was nothing in the occup•- The Tenne;;;see legislature met in extra. seEsion Dec. cipal. 
tion suggested by Elijah, incompatible with the dignity· 5th to consider the State debt. The bondholders made · FoBEIGN.-ln a oonside~ab~ battle last week the 
of a deity. The mythology of Greece is full- of anee· a proposition to compromise at 60 eta. on the dollar. Russians were defeated with a loss of fifteen hundred 
dotes which shows that its gods might be worse Wl(l .No definite action has been wll(m on this, but a rna- killed and captured. They have lost none of their 
~ess rat!ona~ly employed. The irony consis~s, we think: jority ~f th~ members are opposed to it. They have ad\"&ntages on the Turks, hQwever, but are gradually 
m the 1mphed contrast between such an Idea. of the ~n d1Scussmg whether they have a right to receh·e strengtheuiDg their lines and closing in aroJind them.
divinity of Bani and ihe divinity of Jehovah, the any other propositbn, as by the message of the GoVto French politics are stiJl in an uproar on account of 
God of Israel. But there is no contradiction between. ernor convening them they are limited to the 60 cts. the fool-hardinere ofFres't MoMahon. He refuS~tE tc> 
the words and the weaning~ Elijah puts himself io proposition.-Nuv. 29th the body qf an unknown man act in accordance with the will of. the people and seems 
the position of the priests themselves. And from their wlls found in the river at Hickman's Ferry, 18 miles· d~ter~ined_ to bring about a ~ivil war.-The Blantyre 
point of view his explanation of the cause w.hy Baal below Na~hville. On Saturday last it was disinterred · P1ts, m wbwh a fearful explosion occurred a few weeks 
is deaf to their entreaties is reasonable enough~ But at ~nd identified as the body of Jno. S. Anderson, for ago, ha.,·e been f.uUy exp!ored, and all the bodiee re
the same time he shows how ludicrous it is to suppoee many years a whol~ale grocery merchant here but covered. On the mormug of the fa{al di8&Ster 233 
that Baal is really a god--"for peradventure he sleep- more recently connected with the whiskey hou~e of men went down into the pits, 27 were saved, aud 206 
eth and must be a\vaked." This is properly banter, or ?llils. N~lsf~n & ~: He left home stilting he was go- bodies .have been br~~ght to theeurf~ce.-About 4000 
what thfl French called ~ndinage; just as irony with mg to Cmcmnat1 and was seen by his friends no more. tons of horns are J"ecelv~d annually m England from 
them h peraijlage, Real irony seems to stand midway -Without provOca.tion, it is said, a drunken young the River Platte i 1_000 ?or~ are usually reckoned as 
between banter and Earcasm. Banter is the playful, rough named McGovern assaulted a party of four a measurement ton m shtppiDg, though they are fre
and sarcasm the ferocious form of itonJ. In the ety- young men Saturday night and mortally wounded quently freighted by weight. It takes nearly 2000 
.mology of Earc.asm, however there is nothing to suggest Joo .. 'Villiam.o:on, son of the well-known architect. horns to weigft, a ton.-It has been remarked that ev
thl3 idea of irony. It literally means a "tearing of the The murderer is now in jail. -Judge John ~1. Lea ery European prime minister is a free-.mason except 
flesh," but in modern usage it generally inplies irony and Sam'l Watkins, Esq., have deeded a suitable the Turkish gra.nd vizier and the P.ope!a right-hand 
in its bitterest form. ~ouse and lot to the trust.ees of the Womau's MiS3ion adviser.-The late~t accounts from the war in Europe 

We think that the key to many of the passages i~ -H~e, a band of charitable ladies who devote their ~ive tbe news of the mpturJ of Plevna by the Rus
the book of Ecclesiastes which seem to inculcate mere ea~igies to re3torh1g fallen women.-The Richmond ~Ians. Osman Pa.~ha. after a.;gallant attempt to cut 
selfishness aud a reckless disregard of everything ex- · ~tirer, one of the oldest papers in the South sus- through the lines mrrendered his whole army uncon-

• cept present enjoyment, is that 'they are to be taken pen4ed publication last week.-Senator Lamar's h~alth ditionally. ~here is great rejoicing among the SerYi· 
in an ironical sense. After a reign <!f unexampled has suffered frnm the recent night sessions of Congress. ans and R~SlADS. 
splendor and magnificence, Solomon had found that ali .H~:was unable to leave his room on Saturday. He "!'~' ·....,· '""'.;.,...,. . ......... 'IIJ ..... •-• ------
was vanity and vexation of spirit; and the wisest ot baa.heart trouble, and threatening symptoms of a sud- ~drew Jo.h.~n, it is said, preserved all his papers 
men must have been a fool if he_ could seriously pro- ~~~ttack of it made him break off his speech mid way and died leavin& them in the upper .story of a shop in 
pounf~, _as ~:uffi. cient for happin~, such max.ims , .. G.iday, saying that he. was too ill to go on.-Nor- Greem-~ille. ~~ro!l~?ut his life he ~efullY. Eaved 
, h h b l' h h f/AIP·v D D all papers and ~ven took to . Greenville co~plete files 
't ere ts not mg etter .lOr a man t an t at he shoul~ . !~ a., ec. 4 : urrng the funeral services, to-

dd 
· k d h h h ld k h' ·.:a-..... • f M. 'xr· . d of three d_f1.ily n~~spapers of New York, coveriog his 

eat an rm , an t at e s ou rna e IS soul enjoy ua'ltf 1ss '' lDlQi en, tbe young lady a.ssas.sinated Pl'P. . d al 
good in liis labors:" and "Go thy way, eat thy bread ~rP.fr lovel', Qod,rey, in a dmnken fit of jealousy on '

81 
auti term. Of telegra~s alone he must have 

d k llh • · left more tban a bm~b_el in a compact f~,m. He saved 
with joy, an drio ·thy wine with a merry heart; for p~ay, nn alarm of fire was given, caused by smoke them all; none were considered of so little iruporta.nce 
God now accepteth thy works. Let thy garments. be''~. a stove in the basement. A sudden panic and as not to he worth saving. He iemarked once how 
al~ay~ white; a~d let th! bead lack not ointment. ~?ede"l'ollriwe~l, in which ladies and children were little space a folded letter took. up, and what small 
L1ve joyfully With thy Wife whom thou Iovett all the ~pled upon. Many ladies jumped from the church t~O\;lble to save tb~;. . and ho\~ ~mportbt thc::r F.om:· 
days of the life of thy vanity, which he. h~th gi.ven · ~~ws ann galleries, one breaking her back aaother ttt~e~ becaG me. .111I_

18 
.Qh.nlybsurvlv1tng 

80
n now byes qu•

,.h d th ~ ha · h . . . . ·; .;.;._ • . ' 1 ~ ty 10 reenv1 e , e as on y once sought office AS 
" ee un er e ~~~ .tOf t t 11 t y portiOn m thl8 her ft¥, another three r1bs, whlle numbers were severe- I a candidate tor the Leaialature,. and W&$ defeated. 
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'l~HE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

THE SOCIETIES. ~how ~tit~te ~Kno~vil~ ~d East Tennessee Pp,.» heretof<)re have done were "to pass good resolu-

We have said nothing concerning the societies su- aJ'\, !here ar.; at l~ast forty thousand pe.rsons within tio~.s.'' They, having p(oved the inefficiency of this 
peradded to the church of God by our zealouR breth- ,ft.ve nu.Ies of .Nashville t~at. are. as ~~tttute of the Cf!~se, are changing it now, to the making of v:ituper
ren, for a year or two. We discuEsed the merits of p~bu~g. of the ~spel 10 Its 81mplicity as the ten .ah~e speeche:!l, \Ve doubt. if this accomplishes more 
them pretty fully some years ago. ~ou-.nd m Kna"{vllle: Why ?rethren living in Nash- f~ ~yod or men than "the good. resolutions." 

We have been contebt since to · Itt. them"' work out vil~ ~uld feel more mterest 10 the ten thousand in :l~ut human societies have nothiug to govern them 
their own end and develope their own insufficiency. )(~~valle, than thb forty tbouAAnd .in ~ash~ille we ~~ hu~nan 1eelingB, prej~dices and passion~, and that 
We were satisfied they would, if let- alone, do this. capuot see. Then labor~nd means m Nashville, can wbtfh J.S most abundant in the human hearts that con.
The excitement of the opposition kept them alive frrt' be 10 much mo~e economiCally.e:xpended at ho~e t~n trd them will find e:xp~sioo "Out of the abund
a time, together with the temporary enthueiam that .hundreds of miles away, that It seems to us folly for ance of the heart the mouth sp_eaketh." .. 
novelty.always inspires with the stony ground hearers', those who have 80 many around them n~ver reached . ~atred of t~w~:e who run not into these human so
which unfortunately constitute as large a proportion of biJP.e ~pel to send means abron~ until some effort cteties, accordmg to this rule is stronger than love to 
the church as they do of the world. · bas ~n made t~ re~ch those at home. 'Ve do not God or man. But here follows Bro. Munnell's lette1· 
. Societies may flourish in churcru;; that have gotten see why the destitutio~ fro~n Chattanooga to ~n?x~ explaining the cau~rs of his resignation. 
away from ~he Bible, or that never proposed to gov- ville, should he n~ore 1mJ~mtant than the. destttutiOn 
em themselves by the Bible. But human imtitutions all oyer the counties of Middle Tenne~see, rtght around AN EXPLANATION. 

dovetailed into the Divine never work h'armoniausly. onr own doo~ .. Tl,e trut.h is thel'? is but one way to .As many of my friends ~re asking why I ~esigned 
OUr brethren must do one of two things-they must spread the reh~Ion of Christ, that ts to get. every rna~ as porrespondingSecretary of the General Con\·ention, 
either give up the hulll.8n or the Divine--they must a~ ~voman s~J m earnest t~1at he. ~r she will teftch that I think it best to nnswer them, all at once, through 
either get closer to the Bible or furthqr from it. The rehgton, to hts or her fannly, ne1ghbors, the stranger ~b~ papers: 
trouble·is, the brethren who even approve these sode- he or she meets, and.when they.are thus teaching the . -~. It was not became I had lost confidence in the 
ties, have misgivings and doubts about their tendency. word of G~ they wtl! gla~ly ard ?f their substance &;ause in which I wns engaged, or aftection fi.Jr. the 
The churches and brethren who are· counted on asap- ·~ose who lll the pro\~tdenttal openmgs. ~nd opportu- many who had always strugglt.>d with me to make it a 
proving them have their misgivings and doubts about lllty to teach those afar off, but the rehgwn that does ~cess. It was not because I was tired out and inca
building up a kind of hierarchy in the church, un- ~ot spread itself among thoEe near by will neYer spread IJI'ble of going on, nor because I was unwilling any 
known to, and unauthotized by the word of God. Itself to those afar off. longer to be so much from home if necessary for the 
They cannot help feelingtheineonsistencyinprofe!si&lg We say these things not to discourage en effort to cause. All this would have been endured cheerfully, 
to restore the churches and the religion of Christ as they .qelp the little band in Knoxville maintain their hold 88 mmal, if I had F.een a reat~onable num her of the real 
ure presented in the Bible. and then adopting a pon- .and ~orne a nucleus for spreading the truth aronud. friends of the wnrk coming to D1Y aid in deed us wen 

derous oveNhado\flng institution wholly unauthorit.ed· We thmk the effort ought to be vigorously and.eam- as in wor<]. 
by the Bible. These quiet, thoughtful misgivings .attly made. Bro. Jesse Sewell proposes to Rpend a 2. The Louisville plan, !W wi8e in its provisions,con
·stifle their liberality, and while not openly opposl&g rnonth there. We are glad the brethren in Nash~ille templated the raising of our missiomry money chieftv 
them, prevent their sustaining them in the only way have dete~mined to aid him. They ought to do this: ~y the home ministry, as mny be seen in Article si~. 
that is eftectual, that is in giving them their money. anj w~ ~tll gladl.y aid in this work. But then the This I most ardently, d!'sir~d and unceasingly tried to 
· Again, these societies all begin at the wrong place . .forty thousann people at our owq doors need our bring about through ~ight consecutive years. As rais-

Th.ey are seeking to establish what they caH church earnest help, need activity in their behalf! ing eaid money by special ageuts costs too much, and · 
co-opention, while the trouble is the churches have Bro. Munnell is one of the most untiring workers- &s requirin~ it of us evangelists takes 1i~ away from 
no operation. most persiStent and induatrious worker~ in the societiea our appropnate work, there is nothing left but to look 

If we can get the churches to operating earn~tly that I have ever kriown. He built up to re.'!pectabi11- to the .preachers and elders to do it in thei1· own con
and faithfully there can be DO poMible difficulty io aty the Kentucky society . . It has never done much' grega.tioos--a method both rational and 8cl'iptural. 
Scri~ural a~d effective ~o-operation. Co-operation i~ce he left it. On acCQpnt of his superior ability. in .~fler ~rging this for. YE'RT~ in conversation, in conven~ 
means speratmg together m harmooy. Churches can~ this work,,he was called upon to put into successful ilona, m the paper:!, m private Jettet'S and in the an
not operate togethett while not operating a.t aU. If jwo operation the genei'Bl S<?C~ety, the Loniavilb Plan. Fo~ nuttl reports, .besides inciting many others to do the 
will opetu.te by the s~me rule

1 
they will operate togedl.t ~yen or £:i~ht y~r:s he La~ labored unt1r-ingly tv e{f~·t s:1me, I dieeo\"et·ed ~o pennanent growth in this habit 

er. If one half the means, time, ®d talent had ~D good through it. ~ he now resigns })ecau~~ he fails to ·JJOO -among them, 'thich mafic it evident _that our compar
spent to in~uce the churches themselveB tog(} to work .-'DY promise in it. of success. The brethren fail to sut-' fltive failure was due not to the weakne~3 Of our plan, 
and as cho.~ches sound out the word of truth, ten timei ;tajn ~t. ~~is rj~~t in s~ying that it dies not thr~u8'l{ twr to the .povm·ty or nRwilliugness of the . hrethren 
as much gciod would have bef.n effected, as has ~. the. ~j)pos1t10n of those who orux>se it openly, hut nur to the mfluence of thooe who opposed i t, half ~0 
'Ve hav~ been quietly striving to induce the churehes through lack of. confideQce on the part of those who. ~uch as. to nrglMt on the part of its f1iend~. No reli· 
to go to work themselves. Two eongntg'ati&fls in tbiv ~lJtVe been counted as approving it. The society has gums ~ople on ear~ do any mi.sPiOAttrJ work worthy 
neighborhood haYe mainly sustained Bro. Seweil to. barely raised enollgh to p:~y its running expenses for ()f therr numbers and wea.lth e»>Opt a8 their iofflted min

pre&eh to the destitute through thi~ sootio~ of coon- .. num~er of years. Its ~~.eel~ngs seem to be kept up ·~try supply theit tr:asu:ies, nnd. We need not attempt 
try. Othe~· churc~es have done someth10g. The- PJore for th.e pt1rpose~of d?fammg those who op~it; ~t .any. Jonger; au~ 1t will be dowg my successor great 
churches of .Flat Cr~ek ~nrl New Hermon m.ch,'JMII"t $han an!t~u~g e~?' Judgmg fro~ whu.t we see ~f it}J ·~ny~st~ce to e~ee.t ~1m and then.~~ndon him to his own 
pose to sustam one of thetr te~he....., to labor ameag procce<.hngs for a few years rast. The most remarks.- mdtvtdual efforts m the field. 'Ihrs urgingoftheb .. >me 
the destitute. 'Ve tbiuk other churches cnu and wiiJ b!e features that we 1l&.~'e ~eeu '\rere the addres:5E'S .. of ministry to the work is no new departure Yrom the 
do the same. The church at Salem, Fl'8nkliu Clo.. Pres't Pendleton nhu~iil•,. Bro Franklin the D-v-:e u 0 . . • • • , • . ~ • , ..n.t: • l J~ UlbVfLLE PLAN. 

, Tenn., can sustam one of It.~ teachers m the r.;arne "'RIY· and tuose who oppo;;e the societies. The State 8ocie- ' B · f. · b . . ---
The Ph

.
1 1 1 

h' ''r £, 'I' . . r 11 I ·. . 1 ut a part o It as may e Eeen m the above named 
n In< e p 1a, ., arreu ""o., enn., IS able to d.,. .tle'UO 1.0W t Je same example. The Standard of Nov ·c1 N · · d . . . 

h The h h 
T _. .J. F . . . · · 1art1 e. or ts It (p 02e to md1v1dual givi fj . 

t e same. c urc at .&.mlpers ork., Wtlhamaon .;19th has sever.tl columm taken up' wid1 au addres3 of . . h h • ng, 
01 

C 
. · .,_. 1 bl t t · c.1. h p · . .. . · 1 we urcre t e pr.eac er~ to see the membe~~ individual 

o., 1s cerLam y a e o sus am one. ouut Harpe& nrdee Butler, Pres't of the Kamas branch of (:aid 1 ./.'; · 
0 

h .. d . o:; -
· h 1... .. --1· • • t• · ble h ·PI T ~ . .-. ~ 1 y J.Or t e.tr onations. Churches may give either 0 t 

wit tue miJOlntn.g congrega l'ODS 18 a to ave preach· an. he c111ef powt of the address .h a charge that f th · t . . d' .d 1 u · d · l 
1
. · C .,., lb . . · I o e1r reasnr1es or as m 1 VI ua 8 Our plan is suffi 

mg one m tIe surroun< mgcouotry. athey's Orpe.k .1.0 ert Fannwg, Jacob Creath and B. li'rnnklin · tl 1 · · k · · -
d h f h L 

. d . · . . · . 1 c1en y e ashe to wor m every laudable way StraQ 
an eac o t e asea congrtlgaiwns a.n Antioch could ''formed a com~plracJ" to de~troy the orgau~ed work t tl 1 f · . · ge 

d h I deed l 
· ,. f h ..: · · · , I o say, 1e e:ttue e ass o wnters who !Wrote against 

o muc . n t 1ere IS not a congrogat;ioD ofMty o t e churctles, aod U1en a ~1.umtity of personal de- . d h d h ld • . · . 
members in the lan•l that is not able to sustain a teach- famation of Bro. Drennan, w1tb denies as false the state- ~ ~00 • ':d 

0 
lwrlote own 

1 
e 

0 590100~ that consisted of 
·d h d h h d . . h • • . . ,. • . ' m IV1 ua < onors are now warmly m favor of ind. 

er to at t em an te.ac t e estltute 111 t e~r secti0115 ments made concernmg him,, the fal8ity of which is 1 
• • I · . li d' o.f h . I-

of country. Thr.ee or four hnndrOO. dollara will sustain ' apparent to all when we !:!tate ttmt Bro. Franklin is / tvlmtuatl worh ,Ian solmeb t em even recommending 

ll f h b 1 d h 
. . 

1 
h - . . , .1a 1e w o e wor '- e turned over ·to the Fo e· 

we one o t ese ret 1ren, an muc of thiS conlrl be ·en y alf convertC~] as yet to the Hle~ that the church- , 13o l d 'V · :'J B . . r 
1
gn 

. . . • d h h" . . 1 ~· arf an . omau i:! oard whiCh nre strtetly on 
gtven m provtstons an sue t mgs as their fn.milies es are competent an(t a one are al>proved through the b . If h l . d ' a 

eed h 

'

'r · ·k h • · k · ·• • · money a~m;. t ey 1a any thouO'ht of this be~ 
n at orne. ,, e ina e t ese sugge..shons to induce wor Of thetr membe·rsbip to do the work of spreading 1869 d h 1 , . . · 0 

• ore 
the brethren to see nnd aid the destitute around thern •. the gospel Ag evidence of this, he still apologi~es for . '. ~n nc not w ~~e~ so much agams~ the very 
Some brethren think a soul a hundred or a thousand. the K~ntuc'ky society ami the Evangelical Committee ~r~~tp ~ no.w ?~ntpenl . oBr, we probably would have 
miles off of much more value than one at their own of England. A~~ .~0 olm~vl:£ e . U::: ut I am glad we have it. 
door. , . 1 ne.et s IS or 1t.~ Jrlends to work it, and not expect 

. . There had never been any collusiOn or understand- it to work itself. I nm sure we will et deY 1 . 
Some of our excellent bretbren at. our late meeting ing, much less "a conspiracy" between Bros Fannin I · · 1 . y · 

8 
op mto 

t N h ·n th ht t good 1d ~' h . g, miSSionary power. mtend that my resignation shall 
~ as \"1 e, oug grea. • wou • come ~ ,,.... Franklin or Creath to oppose anything. I know very call attention to the real difficult in our a · • 
mg learned ofplace.u~f destitution~ etpeCially tbey h.d well. Pres't Butler says about all the meetings of the j te • l .. .....,: 't . h. ·. k . y . w Y-1k-tnu-

'l'Ul tna«i,m y m t IS '~or· ~n thelr home ch\lrches. 
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The preachers need not dodge this duty, need not try : A grt"a!er variety of \'egetableii and eatablei we have I the '\"egetables come frc.un tbe Faast, the gra-pes and 
to remedy·matterM by the mere appo.intment . of new. not sern in any ci~y. I fruit a good pr.opottion from California. Tb.y have in 
board.; or· secretaries, for the tronhle lies just whet>e I l 0 -t. 26th we w ·ut tf) Georgeto,vu~ Clear Creek i wild mf'at, the bear, antelope, and ~cr, etc., which 
say. If the preache!'i! choose to doze on for another . county, fltty ruile.o; from Denver. Genrgetown i~ 7,000 : are delicious. Consumptiv~, if not too late COJUiug • 
decade, I suppose we must let them ha~ their sleep l feet, if we mi,take n,ot, above Denver. We pa;;;~f'd here, generally recuperate arul become hale and 
out, but when they wake up to success they will begin· Golden, taking the nurrow gat.1ge rnilrood at that healthy. Texas, Tennessee, Kentucky, ~fissouri, 
just where I have le:m saying these five or six y<>ars) p9iut. "r e irumediatdy flntered Cl.e.ar Creek Caut·on ; , some from all the States are here, come in ~r health, 

·past. , ."Do you sleep on now and take yQ.l11' rest? Be-, t. he canyo.u continued to the city. The sights are _the ! some of course come too late; thf.J~e that recovel' will 
hold the hour is at hand." gra!Jdest we lun·e ever Sf'en; all along we could·r:e~ fuel no d~ire to return, lest they Jose their health 

THOl\IAS MuNNELL. I holes in~the F.iJe.~ of the mountains that were made by 
1 

ngain. I have made thi$ -letter lofi[ffl· than I intended . 
.--.-· ...,..-.. -wiiii·---.--...,-~OiiliiiOO-iiiii-·-OiiliiiOO·-..--.--....... ....., .... iiiiiiiii-,_-.., .... 77tiiOiliiiii-;;;;;;;;.-..,...-.. -_.---.--.-~--..,.--l p~~pf;ctors. Sometimes we were under a pn~E?~Png Hoping to sre you soon. 

cliff, an<l then emerge therefrom along the aug~y, Yours rrruly, 
dashing waters. The mountains are over 2,000 feet high · J OH"N A. SIDENEP .. 

___ .. - _ -·------ _ _ _ ____ on either 8ide. Some gulch mining is still done in this Trinidad, Los Ani·mos Co., (}ol., Nov. 26, 187]. 
Bro. Lipgc&mb: Since I wrote you from Parsons,. eret>k . .Jleorget<ntfl has about 6,000 inhabitants; tftere 

Kansas, I have been on the wing. I came to Emporia, are no gurdens there; the citizens live me.ot.ly off 1,he 
A DUCKtNG STOOL. v- t tt d th s '1 eet' I r. d th mim=-s. There are rich paying mines here. at Silver .n..ansa.s, o a en e ~ .. l.' • m mg. !OUn e . . 

Preachers' institute in St2sion. 'Vel1
1 

I don't hardly. &le,.Silver Plum~ and.Brownsvllle i .at the latter~~ In the cript of Warwick church, the mighty rihbe~l 
know what to my abOut it; \Ve had addres....~ etc.,~ for SlX weeks tl~ 81~11 does. not shme. 'V ~ V1Site<l

1 
arches of which spriug fro:n one enormous pier, there 

and after two days the S. !t'L l\1. These brethren find so~e of the prmctpal mmes; we w~n~ mto. the is au article which haa long ~ne out of use-whether 
very huge difficulties in their way; that old reliable Dta~ond about l,~OO feet. There are mtlllons o£ dol- advantageously m· not I shall not venture tu fifty-a 
and GosPEL ADVOCATE are ten:ihle partie.s. Had it lars m the mountama, that are hut fe('bly developed .. ducki.Qg-stool made for the public discipline of scold
not been for old .J. Creath, old Ben. Franklin and the. M~llY expend all they h~Ye and become poqr; othe~ ing women. Thi~ i3 one of the on]y two; I believe, 
Lip~com.hs, a telling addreBS could not have been made. s~Ike· a lode or lead nnd m a few ~lays can co~nt their . that remain in F..AJgland. It consis~ of a strong oaken 

\Ve regretted to hear these bretliren, P. Butler, Lane, t ou~nds. . . . , fraJne on low wheel~, frQIIl which a feat ri~es upon nn 
\Vright and others pour out their gall and bitterneea. We remamed 10 thecltyof G. 0~~r two Lords day~.; inclined beam t~at works upon a pi\rot or axle, Th~ 
as they did. They should remember that there are have n few :lOble brethren ~nd Sisters ~ere, hut ~ts- scold wHslashed mto tb\seat. and then the "institution" 
brethren who will never submit to such demands band~, ~on t me~t for woish1p Bros. ;Turney, Hite, wa~ drawn to the river side at a convenient deep plac~ 
a;; they are making. Brother Butler g&ve to the Mass_•e; sister Parme_r aud daugh~rs. Col. Wm. Par- and rolled_ in until the patient sat just above the wa-
. d • f h R . . d A 0 th f mer IS a son of our deceased brother, F. Par~er of ter. Then the land end of. the beam was tipped up 
Iea er~ o t e eVte?p an DV CATE e name o Missouri. 'Ve occupied the Congre~tional house d tl th tl d 'il . lid' ' 
l\Iossb~ks, or those whom he supposes are opposed to while tbei·~. adn consedquetnh y ie o ·hler ei~t' Wl lliits ed mg wc:lt 
the progre:1sivc movement of 1he age. :Bro. Estes ~ own un er e wa er ~ ere 1 was a ow to remam 
asked him to tell him what be me&nt by :Mos~back. Ollr next point was Colorada Springs. \Ve found not too long., ~nJ wa.s then :raised. for breathing time. 
"Oh,".he said, "there are conn tie~ in l\Ii!!sonri who in the some of our former friends of Chillicothe, Mo. Sisters This p~oc~~ was repea.teJ as often M_ it wa: thought 
Presidential elections still voted fhr Andrew Jackson."· Odell and 'Vare, Mr. Geo. \Vood.gate and otht>n, also benefimal to the la.rly under treatment, or nece s try ftH' 

I do not kr}()~v to ,vhat to compare that meeting, with- sister Thoma~ Bond and daughtel'8, of BrowllSville, peace of her family or neighborhooJ.-Gtdtu!f( 
out it was a union meeting hy the different denomina- Tenn. \Ve occupied the CumbeJ·land Fresb~iau 
tions, which was held, perhaps; in time forgotten.• house by request of :Mr. Litterite, the past<'r. Bro. 

During the meeting a young Baptist iheological James Polk R!i.lston is President of the mute asylum DO THE RIGHT THING. 

Student 
'
"as put f'oi·th on Sunday to pre'achc.. He O'RVe he:re. 'V e went out to Manitou Springd, six miles~ ur . 
·• - b~· n henever you nre in doubt "bich of t\\·o things to 

them a dl'scours· eon bapt;"~n. A very thoug· htfi4l ol~ aud tasted too water; -we paesed the gardou of the d 1 . ...., o, et your decision be for that which is right. Do 
Baptist brother arose up after the discourse and said: _gods. not waver,.dfl not parley; but square up to the mark 
"':uell, brethreil, we have heard a discon""o* hut I Next we came to Fountain; tarried one night with 1 1 h · 1 h' Bo , h d' 'd 

,, .... cv.T am < o t e rig 1t t mg. y. w en you tVI e that 
don't know what to d.o with it unless we put it in a Br(). Ames; thence to Pueblo, where we found a few apple with your si~cr, be careful not to keep the 
parenthesis." ' .sisters; left with a prmnioo to ho~d 11 meetin~ on re- latge3t half yourself. Young man! don't sneak out 

So we think of all such mee\ings ae the above. 'Ve .turn. We haYe been be.re over two Lonl's days; we are of the basement door because you want to escape your 
wouJd advise all SllCh lw.ethren to change their course the first of the Christbm brethren who have preaelrerl father's eye. ~lad::tm! let not the most trifling deceit 
and preach the go.,pel instead of trying to force the ,here ... Ou~ hrethren here are nl~ Misters; w~ nre p~ current in those little act~ which make up the 
progrefldive movement. upon church.eB. Should thi~ _preaching 111 the old 8· Presbyterum. house. ~Mte1's st~ m of your life. No ~!ltter who you are, what your 
scrap come to the J[oe3lxbek.~ of Kansas~ we would ad- Dr. _M. E. OW~n:, :Bea.dey and others, are ?nxtom to lot-, or where you live, you cannot afford to do that 
vise them all who can to attend the next State meet- have a eongreg'Mi<'m here; how W'ell they will su~cd which is wrong. 
ing at Centre Point, Kan~as, and help them out of the future will detveln_p. 'l'he ~n~w t~dsy will interc The only way to obtain happiness and plea.-snre your
their difficult~. Such brethren as Bro. Estes, Martin fere to some extent wtth our mettmg. To-mcln'{)W 'We self is to do the right thing. You may not always hit 
and others could not .indorse· the cour.se taken. We \vant to introduce Bible readings and v~it from hom~ th • k t t h ld th 1 .y 't d · d h th 1 h . . El M. e mu , ou you s ou , never e ass, a.I.n at 1 , an 
were pleasantly entertained by Bro. S. Hall. -~house .an. gat er up e ~atterec s eep. . oro with every trial your skill will increase. Whether you 

On Fridnv Oct. 5th, I l~ft in company with Bro. lS five mtlE's from h~re; the Sii!ters and a few brethren t 1 • . d 11 ed J!. 't b th h h ,., . . . h h l h h are o )1, pra1~e or ) am 10r 1 y o .ers, w et er 
:Martin, for Newton, Kan~a'l. Vve ptt:J~Jed over a beau- there will meet wit t e c m~c ere. . . . no other person than yourself kuom of yom: ac~ion, 
t 'ful country on the K T R R Ou SJ.turday in The people her\} nre not gn·en to reltgioUs mattets ) .,1 1 d . ll -1~ th . h h" 1 · · · · · • r 

1 
stu • n ways, an m a cases, uv e l'lg t t. wg. 

company with Bro. Puterbaugh we went to see Bro. but very Itt e. , . . · Your leMOns in this will gr(}W easier, until fin.ally do-
Parmlee and pr~ched on Sunday. Dro. Geo. Cr~ . Nov. 28-.\Ve had ~o close oul' meeting l~st eve~1_t ing the right thing wiU become a habit, and to do 
baugh late nf Bell county, Texae,. was pre~~t.. \\ e 1 •g. on account t>f the. mcl'etrrent we:tthu; will be~J.n ! wrong will seem an ab~olu te im.pOBSibility. 
retur. ed to Newton, but the-re ~mg no bouse to bf. ttgam as soon as we thmk the people ?'an attend. 11as i 
had. we returned to Kansas Clty and spoke on·Lord'e c.ity has about 2,000 inhabitants; \Ve can look South, I 
day. \Vhile there we elljoyed the hospitalitie.s of Bro. \Y est and North and sec the clouds of snow :floating 1 A man should never be ashamed to own he 1~ been 
Jo. W. \Vnllers and Mr. \Vm. FAdes. over their tops and sidf!s. ; rhe 8panish peuk.'> ahout 75 ! in the wrong, which is but saying in other words that 

On Oct. 1~, we left for Denver Cui., to attend the imiles distant .are over two miles high, whose tops are he is wi~er to-day than he was yesterday:-P¥. 
State mMting on the 19th and 20th. 1Ve had a very seen from h~ covered the year round with snow. The 
pleM~tnt and we think profitable meeting. Here we city U3 almost surrounded with coal mou.qtains ; the rail~ . • • 
~ d 1 . · th ·11 t r old 1 t • db th ro-.l compan· ies have ]aid hands on the greatel' part of .The hard times are domg more m New York', ac-
~oun ourse ves m e m ( s o an< rte re . ren ;;w "'"'" · . • • 

h J B · k _ Go J · Q A K" 1 te f' them. These coal r~?.giQPsextend hundredr~ of mile$ west. cording to the He:rald, to shut up hquor :::aloons m that sue as o. ntl er, v. . . . tng, a o . 1 T 
K k d D F ll . f H d T B Perham there are no better in the United Statei". T•ev ¥•ty, than the law and order eague. wo thou~and 

entuc y, an r. u et, o en erson, enn. ro. r- . . . ~ ·>~· - • 1 1 d d . h · h 
B 

· k d h' 1· hed "-.. d. d t• are inexhaustible· Iron ore m great abundance. Were I are saH.l to mve been c ose · urmg t e past e1g teen rm er an lS accomp Is k'\. yare con nc mg a ' . _ . 

fl 
· h' h 1 B E T 'V'll' th · t it not that Uolorado is a mineral aud stock countr._v there month'5 for want of patronage. oum mg I&C oo . ro. . . 1 tams e1r prasen . . . . w • 

minister has resigned, and the church has cal1ed Bro. \Vou1d be hut httle mducements t-o mumgmuts cnly . 

E T. Pembertom. Denver has about 20,000 inhabi- for inval"ids. . 
· · · · lf. h f h A · hl., t• h Toleran~ comes \VIth age. I see no fuult committed 

tants · every nation we tbmk 1~ represented here. One-ha , per nps, o t e meriCan popu4L 10n ere , . .. . . 
It is ~beautiful city; around the city but little farm- have come to re!Rin their health . . It cos~ at least one- that I myself could not haYe comtmtted nt some time 

ing is f}one; ' the fields, (!ar<!ens, ew., are all irripted. 
1
third more to live here than in the States. A.kno!!t all i o~ ether.---Qwthe •. 
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./JJarm iUfd 1Jjttusehoft! with damp earth to make the c".llar warm. Within J form an angle of about forty-fi•e or fifty degrees with 
a month we have Yisited such a hou~e, a .suburban the horizon. Pour on the engraving boiling water from 
one, now in process of erection, snd hastening to com- ! a tea-kettle until the salt. and lemon juice is all wash-

Our farmers enrywhere are earnestly requested to furnish items of pletion for early occu. pancv. The result will be ns in Jed off· tho en'"aving ill th b , r. tl 1 d 
&SriCUJtural interest, their experlencett With the TariOUII {arm produCts, . . • " . J I ,,r~· W en e •. er,ec y C ean an 
rec:eipts for eurlngorp.reven.tiog the ailment• of men and animais, i~J . all such houses, persistent dampness. Such cel1ars I free from statn.~. It must be dried on the board or ou 
act everything which "Will be profttablereadlng for fie Farm and House- are virtual drain-holes for SIJil moisture fhr many yards some smooth surface gradually bein d b d · 

bold Department, We hope to make this page of the Al>~OCAT1!1 nlu• d B . . . ' g secure y ral\-
able to all, et~peclally to our agricultural readen. roun · es1des th1:~, the water from the roof, and 10g or other pins. If dried by the fire or in the .sun it 

that which drives against the aides in rain storms, will be tinged with a yellow ·color. · 
sinks down in close contact with the walla, and perco-

- WOOD ASHES. , lates uu~en under the foundation, is taken up in va- 1 
One bushel of unleached ashes wejghs, OQ. the aver· por by the warmer atmosphere with.in, and pervade@ I ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. 

age, about forty:eight pound8. A ''struck" bushel of · every part.-_The &nitarium. I On account o£ a mistake made in t<kipping number 
leached aihes Will average some fi~ty-feven pounds, !35 of this volume we for the first time in the history 

and ~ heaped bushel about seventy-one pounds. A CAOUTCHOUC MAKING ON THE AMAZO . of the paper, will have to publish a number 51: which 
dressmg ~f fiftl bushels ofunleached ashes to the acre, . will appear next week and complete our volume for 
at forty-e1ght po~ds to the bushel, would give some Narrow paths lead from the hut through the thiCk the year 1877. 
two hundred pound:'J of pot:tsh, seven hundred and underbrush to the 80litary trunks of the India rubber F . kl' C ll d f h •. . . · · . d h dr ran m o ege an some o t e nd mmmg coogre· 
sixtyooetght pounds of lime, one hundred and twenty . trees ; an as soon as t e y season alJow~, the wood- t• """k" k "~ . . . · h . .

1 
. h h' h . ga tons nre - mg steps to eep an eVfWO'ehst m the 

pounds of magnesia, forty-eight pounds of phosphoria man goes mto t e ~rmgn wtt a ate et m order to fi ld d . . th . 1878 I bo. . o . 
· · · t 11 h 1 · h b k · h e urmg e year , to n r wherever these 

aetd, and thtrty-stx pounds of sulphuric acid. A man· cu sma o es m t e ar , or rather 10 t e wood of i h' k . . . h h fi . . . ·I coRgregat ons t m most good can be accomphshed 
urmg of Sixty bushels of leached ashes at eixtv pounds' t e caoutc ouc tree, rom whiCh a milky white E~Hp be:. B J w· H . G . . · · · · fl th h I ro. no. . arns now of Beech rove Tenn 
to the bushel, would furmsh about fifty-four pounds gms to ow roug an earthenware spout fastened to th' k f t1: • h' ' ., 
of potash, nine hundred pounds of lime, one hundred the W<>und. Below is a piece of bamboo which is cut 

10
, 

8 0 
re Jmm~ tot 

18 cou~ty. 
and twenty-six pounds of sulphuric acid. Eitber of into the shape of a bucket. In this way he goes from Sister H~~h, Wife of .Cnpta10 Gco. Ha~sh, un eeti-
these would cost but little more, and in many places tree to tree, until, upon his return, in order to carry mable Chrtstian lady, dierl at her home m. Sumner 
not nearly as much ns ao ordinary dressing of guan6 the material more conveniently, he begiM t.o empty Co., Tenn., l_}ec. 8th. She leaves a large family ond 
or superphosphate. The main ,alue of the guano or the bamboo buckets into a large calal?ash. The con- many true fnend~ to sadly mourn her los.~. 
superphosphate would be in the nit.rogen and phos! tents of this are poured into one of tho~ great turtle B:o: J, ~ Neeley, the. ~bituary of whose e~cellent 
phoric acid it contains and supplies directly tf) the . shel~s which on the Amazons are used for every kit1d Christian \~tfe app:ared ID last week's .ADVOCATE, hns 
pls.nt. The ashes would contain about us much phos-' of purpose. He at once sets to work on the smoking removed With h1s httle ones to Denton, Texa3. 
phoric acid, and would supply nitrogen indirectly. In process, since if left to sta1!d lo~g, the gummy parti• , Bro. I. C. Sewell, who for several months has been 
addition to this, the ashes would yield a large quantity ,cles separate, and th~ que.bty of the India rubber is : up in Overton and Clay counties, Tenn., has returned 
of potash, of which the guano would contain little and hurt. Thi~ consist~ in subjecting the sap, when spread to his old home in Obion Co., Tenn. 
the phosph.ate probably non:, cons!dera.blc magnesia, ,·out thin, to the sm.oke from nuts of t.he Urucury .or I We are glad to J:eport the receiving of five dollars 
and a very large amount of hme. 'I he guano and phos..: Uaua~a palm,. whi~h, strange to say, Is the onlythmg from a brotherin Lynchburg, Tenn., to aid the breth-

. phate would probably be' more rapid in their action . ;that will turn It solid at once. An earthenware "bowl ren J'n Chattanonml. in et'~cting thel·r llou~e of- b' • ' • h bo • " h . "' ~~- lS u<ll'.it lp. 
but thetr effect would soon be gone, while that of the wtt out tt6m, w ose neck has been drawal together \Ye have forwarded the same to Dt;o. Hawkins 
ashes would last for years. Ashes are useful for any like that of a bottle, forms a kind of chimney when D A C H :tea th t h ld • .. 
crop, from roots to fruit. On newly seeded grass land placed over a heap of dry red-hot nuts so that the N ;h Ai ba. enrJ ~vnh ·u a he coo ednot vuut 
they often work wonder~. They ·may be u"ed as a ton. white smoke escapes from the top in thick clouds. or t f' .•11 hma.ltahn d fi~ VI :

6

1 ats . e expect on ac-
• · ·- · r Th k . ll . . coun o 1 ea an naneta s rmgency. 

dressmg, put in the hill, ploughed or harrowed under. e wor man pours a stna quantity of the white B T J B k , . 
They are excellent for composts also. -Here iu Connec~ rich milk-like liquid over a kind of light woodenshov· · ro. · · . roo s of lao~ 8 

Store, T~nn., we are 
tiet.it, where guano, phospha.~ fuh and the. like can el which he turns with quickness, in order to separate surry to learn, 

18
. troubl~d ~Ith rheumati~m to such 

be bought very cheaply, many ~f the best farmers pr&\ the ~ap as much as possible. Then he passes it qnick· an extent as t~ hmder him fr01ll preachin~ ?uring the 
fer to use ashes, even when they have to pay twenty ly through the dense ~moke above the little chi~ney, last. two weeks. There have been 45 ad~Ittons at the 
cents per bushel o~ more for the leached. And where : turns it aboat several times and at once perceives. the various places where he has labored dunng the past 

• 1- 'lk tak . h ll 1 nd 1' season. , as m some pmces I know, guano costs 870, a g.ood su~ mi . eon a graylS Y~. ow co or a turn so 1d. 
perphosphate $45 or $50, and bone about as much per ,In this way he ~ys ~n skm after skin "?·til the India A writer in the Record and Evangelilt giYe3 this in-
ton, and ashes arc only twelye to eighteen cents per rubber an each side lS two or three centimeters thick cident concerning the ordinance of foot washing as he 
bushel, I should advise the use of the ashes by all and ~e considers the plancha done. It is then cut upon witnessed it in a Baptist church forty yeai'S ago: 
means. Of course for for.eing early crops, guano, phos~ o.ne side, peeled off the s~ovel and hung up to dry, Commencing at the front, the first brother \( ashed 
phates and other quickly-acting fertiliz~rs when used smce muc.h water bas got m between the Jayers, which the feet of the second, and the second of the third 

' h ld d and so on. The sisters did the same. Soon a young 
in small quantities may pay better. But, gen~rally s 0~ • 1'! out if possi.ble. !he oolor of the plancha, woman was reached who had beenJ>aptized that morn
speakinsr, at such ,prices a'3 the abovE:, Mhes will be whwh 18 at first a br1ght silver gray, becomes more ing. An elderly sister kneeled before her, removed 
far preferable as a sta1idard manure.-Amtrican .A~ and more yellew and at last turus into the brown of her shoes and atockiog-s, and put her feet in the water. 
rU,ulturi8t. · . caoutchouc as it is known in commerce. A g-ood work- ~ut tbe mo~ent her. feet were touched she gave an 

man can finish in this way five or six pound& an hour •nvoluntary Jerk, Which upset the water and the old 
. · lady also. She rose, shook the water from her dress 

C I 
·The thicker, the more even, and the H-eer from bub- and !;aid· "Honey you orn't to J .. ed · ~ 'f ' 

ELLARS.- tis an accepted fact that tml nwisture bl h h } . ' • ' lD ltPCle-4tV 1 yeu f 
1 

. • ' . es t e w o e mas:; Il3, so much the better is its qual· knowed you was so powerful ticklish about the feet 
-even ° c ea? water-Is .a prohfi~ so~rce of pulmo-· ity nnd higher ,the price. You best dry 'em off yourself, though its ftyin' in tli~ 
nary consumption. Not?rithstandmg, tt is the com-' faee of Scripter and the pin ted command of the Mas· 
mon practice to build houses, in both city and coun- . : ter. If you went baref~t as much as I doee, you 
try, regardless of thia fatal condition. Not only is cui- The:Scientifi.c .A.me:ican gives the following: I could. take up the cross \VIthout all this finsteration." 
pable careleEsness comreon. in the selection of house now TO RESTORE THE COLOR oF LACE. 1 The1JotJntg creattlure bo1wedh.eheradhead and wept, but I 
't · h' b od · L b ed . . ~ cou no hear 1e rep y s m e. 

81 es m t 1s respect, ut go sites are frequently spoil- ace may e 1-estor to 1ts ongmaJ whitenes!ll by . 
ed by the ignoranc~ or blindness of those who use fil'8t ironing it slightly, theq folding it and sewing it Brethren Tatum a.nd Bell were in this week from 
them. The site, instead of being tl10roughly drained into a clean linen bag,· which is placed for twenty-four Riggs' X Roads, Tenn. This congregati9n has already 
and fortified with a damp-proof covering, is usually hours in pure olive oil. Afterwards the bag is to be taken steps to get up a large list for the ADvocATE 
built upon without any preparation whatever. It is boiled in a solution of soap and water for fifteen min- for 1878: We hope others will imitate their example 
not at all uncommon to rebuild over old cellars. and utes, then rinsed in luke warm water, and finally and put Ill some work for the paper while the weather 
in some cases.holes in the grounll, valleys, or "s~nken. dipped into water containing a a~ight proportion ot i' ia good a.nd pe<lple ca.n be reaclled. TheEe brethren 
lots" are chosen as eligible ~nd economical sites. The starch. The lace is then to be taken from the bag and repr~nt the com crop •lwrt in their section. Pork is 
cellar walls are built ''solid," of porou8 bricks, which ~tretched on pifis to dry. very plentiful and ch~. 
will ordinarily hold one-eighth of their weight i~ moist- From the same sotJrce we get the following: H. J. Blake writes from Blake's J}filJ, Lawrence 
ure. The defleending gt·ound in the rear is taken ad- CLEANING ENGRAVINGS. • 6o., Tenn.: 

vantag.e .of for a li~ht basement kitchen, and oftell, P~t the engraving on a smooth board, cover it thin~ I hope th&:t brethren ~V .. Lipsco!Db and Kelley will 
also, ~inmg-room, wtthout any cellar, and 1loo1'8 only Iy with common salt finely polvdered; squeeze lemon ~et at the Btble plan o.f dotng busmess and go ahead 
a few mches from the ground. And finally, when the 'uice upon the salt so as to dissolve a considerable por- m tha.thway. Of one thmg I ~m ~ure., o.pd that is that 
J..ouse · th1f h d th b t · b . . . we o~ t to do a great deal more than we do in d .- •e 8 ~ ' e asemen cour~ 1e anked up 1011 of 1t • elevate one end o~ the board so th•t it · · · tl.. ·~1 t M · ~ seu .. , . 1 . \ ~ ~ may, 1ng ~e Pr-- ou ·• any oonl'reptions do com~ra· 
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tively nothing in this way. The brethrt>n 8hould l e __ 2 l_:»· :. :.Jr',tl ~,''., ,._11. OJ'/. 
exherted and inftuenced to do much more that wav. ~J!~• h ~~"Y Zome IJe~..T.· 
We have the best cause under the sun, and we shonid ' '!"!- -~- !'!".'!!!--~&•. '!'!!---~~!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!~!'!!'!!!!~~~---!"!!'--!!'!'-~-'!!!1'!-L~.--'.!'!'!"- ?fUl ' "~lllfl. 
sustain it. I have been trying to understand for along . NASHVILLE MARKETS. I '!'!'! .... ,~--- ~~~~P!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~'!!!!lll!!!!!llfll~!l!!!'!!! 
time the difference between the brethren about these · 
matters. I know that we ~h?uld bo very careful that Ol-TICF. OJ;' 'l'rm OOSPF.l .... ~nvoCA'1'E, ) 
w.e adhere clgaely to the Bthle; aoo that we do not 1 Thm-wkly, Drc. 13, 1877. i 
<lt8Courage brethren whQ have the gooi of the eause 1· Flour n~ul whn1t are firm with better prices and ftn 

st heart and wish to adopt auch means that will ad· l 1 C · · •1 b t th h ld I b . 1 upwar( tem t'n~y. orn B quttt, 1')0SC from wagon vaa.ce 1 ; u ese meens s ou a ways e scrtptu· : · . . . . _ ... j 
ra1 oneH. I am glad to see brethren careful to guard . It rs worth 40 cut, bulk wluJe _w c.,'ftr8 4o cts. :New l 
agaioat innovation. ; couutry meat i3 eoming in freely. It brings 7, 8 nnrl 

Thos. R. Gox writes from 1\Iason, TexM, Nov. 28, 1 9·ct~: ff'tlpectiveJy fo~ !"boulders, si~es nnd h~m,;:. New 
187

7 
. brd m stamls to retml mercbantR ts worth 8 ct... To 

1 
. · _. . , 1vboksnle dealers about! ct. less. Peanuts arc worth 

December. 

BY CAROLINE A... MA~ON. 

IJ~ar month th~ gave us Chri1t. ! Ring sweet. x:m~ ttrong, 

0 bells of Chrlstmu I Quickened by your chtm•, 

Our eager wiBbel', Uke swift birds that climb . 

Far-reaehing heightH, scar up to eatcb the song 

.Tbe wonderiDJshepherdR hf.'ard. Willlt be lon11 

Before thesweetne~s of that strain ~ublime 

Sholl !!et itseU tc earth !-po&l', rugged rhyme 

To mate such music! Sbephtlrd·thoughu; that throng 

Beneath the starry silenee, keeping guar.J, 

Tending our patient hope!', Ute ftoeks t-r night, 

Do ye not, sometimes, fron1 yon. ht-avealy height, 

Catch lain teat wbillper of tbat advent word 

Times are m?re prormsm,g for the ~lastRr.s cau~ 60 ct'!. for the best. Eggs are quiet at 20 cts. whole· ; 
than for ~orne hme past. 1he church 1a meetmg __ the sale nnd 22i retail. Tobacco is coming in more free· , 
first day ?f the week to break bread, and every Wed· ly and a few prh·ate salf'.s o.re mad~. ·There are 110 ~ 
~esday mght for prayer, though we ha\'e no place to 

1 

public 8ales now_ an_(l we cannot give prices w_ ith any ' 
mee~ nt_., only at some ?f the brethren's h?uees. Bro. accmucy. Hogs are .coming in freely with a Elight I 
B. 1!. Gooch has furm~hed the Jot to hutld a. church advance in heavy hogs. Between sundown and ~un· I 
on, and asked the brethren to ~t material on the .

1 

rise on the night of t.he 1Oth· 30 carloads arriverl on 1 Heralding Chrl11t. cuce more-" Peace aad good will, 

~rou.nd such 11.9 rook, sand a~d lime, and he .would this market. Cattle dull. Gold firm in New York ' J'caceuponcaJtb"? Oshcrherru.,teepwatchatlll! 

fuml8b the money and have It put up. It will cost at 103!. Cotton quiet-we quote: 

1 

-The Christian Unlcm. 
him near •ne thousand dollars. The mo8t of the mate· 1 

• - ,-
rial is on the ound and the mason ia at work· be is j Ordinary ......... _ ..................... , ............ - ............. ....... ~" __ .., ____ _ 

h . d gr b M h T . ' Good Ordlnury ...................... ~ ............... _ .. ~ .................. ~}1i • 
to .aYe It one y arc . oo much fr&lse Cl\nnot Low ~I hltlliug ..... ....... ............... .................. s.,,_ .... ;: .. to" ~ THE WONDERFUL LAMP. 
be given ou.r beloved brother Gooch. Can the older . KiddUp,g .......... - ......................... ............. - ............... lo:J.~ . 
States furnish a better example of a pure Christian, I ,IJ:'LOUR A.XD GRAIN. I "Thy word is a. lamp unto my feet." 
Mying nothing about the frontier of Texas. 'Ye have FLOUR--Superfine ....... _ ............. - ....... _ .... __ , ...... _. 75 to s GO A ragged littl<> err,•nd bo . · t' tb: t 

. h" t t I lll'k ·r r ld E t • • " - 7- v . <4 y \\a'! prtnmg lo ext on no p1 eac 1ng a presen .. wou < 1 e 1 some o you o x ra _ .......... ... - ................ '" ............... - ..... ....... " 50 1<l a " • 1 . . · 
''eterans of The cross could visit us when we get in our . Choice F~~owily ........ .,.. ... , .. .................. - ............ 6 25 to7 ~ a gat.e Wl~ 1 a p:ece of white chalk. So absorbe-d wss 
house. If any of you should be traveling out this way Fancr: ... ~ ·: ....... ._. .. _ ••• - ........................... -.-......... 6 7" he Wtth hts work that he never noticed a kind·!ookinO' 
come and tarry with us. The dimensions of the church BRAN_..x!;:;~;:t:.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .·.·.· .·:::::::::::::::::: : :: :::·.:::.::: .. ."."."~~ ......... 8 25 

old gentlen1an, who after walking slowly pa~t twiC:. 
ari 55x35 feet, wall 15 feet high. It is .. to be covered wa_EAT-M~1terraneu ........... , ................................... 1 u;s to 1 10 returned and stood before him 
with tin. Red ........................................................... : ... :.1 10 to 1 1:> • 

Charge& of a damaging nature having been prefer- Amber &nd Wbtte. ..... - ................... , .. ~_ ....... 112-X to 120 " .M-y," sai(l the !>oy, repeating the letters aloud 
CORN-Looae from wago:a_ ................................ --......... 40 to 50 as h. e formed them 'ft'ith care. "F --double e-~ feet." 

red again8t Bro. Kirk Baxter of Dallas, Texas, a S'\cked in uepot.... .......................... ....................... 55 

meeting was held to inveetigate the charges and no OA'lb-~~~':=~~11t:~::::~: :~·::.: : :::~:·:.: : ::::·::.~:::::·.:~: ::::::~.::::· :~ "'Veil done, little lad, well done? said the old gen-
proo( of their veracity haviug been produced be wa.~ RYE-l<'rQru ,..,.. ................... _ •• _ .... _ ..... ..;. .. _ ..... .:..;:... .. ~ 60 to r.5 tleman. '''Vhere did you learn that?" 
exonerated by the brethren. 'Ve nre sorry to learn PROVISIONS. "At the ragged ~chooJ, ~ir," replied the boy, half 
that there has been difficulties in the congregation at Bl.ILK HEATS~~::::.~~-~-~~:..~:.~~:::-::.:::::.:::.:::::::~:::: .. 7 

frightened, and thinking the old gentleman was gning 
Dallas which has brought about a division. Shouldcn ............................................................... 5ll4 to deliver him up to the police for writing on the 

lA.s IA>rd' d I d H I , LABD-Pa•trr, in 'Dercea ......... _ . ..................... ~ .......... - ..... ; ........... 9 gate. 
t R ay a gent eman name e ru, .recently " " }11 bhis ........................ ................ ...................... .. 

a minister in the Epi8copo.l church connected himself " "~·;·''~'""' """'"'""'"u .................... -................. "Don't run away; I'm not going to hul't you. 'Vhat 
with the Church St. colfaN>O'Ation.' About one year »-<~e " Buckeie ........................................................ :.-..... to is· your n:une ?" • 

a·-e- .a•~ " Tiercea: .......... d .................... ...... ~ .. _._.~.,, ... w~t-· .... lfl..4 
ago he was baptized by Bro, P. S. Fall. HAMS--" C. c. c." Uaeaaft181!ld ........................ ;............................ "Nicholas." 

- Bro. Moses E. Lard did not arrive last Sunday as was 
expected, but will arrive this, Tuesday, evening. Bro. 
Kelley is keeping up the preaching until he gets here. 

Bro. C. E. Gillespie did not have time to go over 
the names of his preaching pointe while at the Consulta
tion Meeting. He lives near Owl Hollow and preaches 
occuionally at Big Coon, Dog Creek and Pole Cat. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary is recommended 
as a suitable article fCJr" holiday present. 

See advertit"~ement in reference to Bibles., 

Levy's Clothing house advertises continually in the 
ADVOCATE. They now have on hand a large stock 
of oYercoats which they are eelling low. Mr. \V. T. 
McHenry formerly of Murfreesboro is now with this 
house and would be glad for his friends to call and see 
him at 58 North Market St. 

Bro. Dick Averitt says the ADVOCA.'!E does not look 
like itself without his card, so we insert it again this 
week. He is still connected with the well·knowu tcr 
bacco house of Chase & Co., where, when he t~ not 
absent on busineSs for the house, he cn.n be found. 

Every Christian has a cross to bear. Sometimes it 
is one thing, and sometimes another; but whatever it 
is, it must be home. 'Ve may drag it along, but we 
can never evade it, nor shift it to ~e one e~~ And 
t.he longer we permit it to drag, accumulating the rub
bish of di800Dte~t, rebellion. distrust, the heavier it 
will become. Then, lift up the cross; whether it be 
light or heavy, lift it up by prayer aud praise. The 
nearer towards Heaven it is borne, the lighter it be
comee, till finally it loses all weight in the atmosphere 

6f love and ho~ 

COUNTRY MEAT_:_new Shoulder .................................................... 7 ''Nicholas what?" 
Clear Sides ... .. .................................. .................. 8 

=~::·.:~:=:.:::::::::::.::!::.:::::~·:::::·:::.:::8"~ : 
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

PEAB-IAdy ....... - ............. ~...... ... ... ................. . ..................... 1 25 

"Nicholas Lambert, sir." 
'. y Oll are an errand boy' I see ; isn't that your bas

ket?" 
''Yes, sir." Black eyea ...... ......................... ..................................... 75 to 1 00 

GINSENG............................................ ............................... .. 00 '•So you learned the ~xt at the I'Jlgged school. 
BEESWA.X..-... " ...................................... ,................................ 24 Do you know what it means?" 

''~o, sir," said Nicholas. 
l"'TATOES--Iriah new per biJi . .. ............. ............................. 1 25 to 1 50 
PEANUTS, new crop.................................................... ........... 45 to 60 
DRIED FRllfl\-Appl ................... , .................................... SX "'Y hat is a lamp?" 

Peacbee Ua~ ...... _ ..... M\~- ............ 3 to 4}1 
Halv011 peeled.~ .. ......... - ............ M... ............... 5X to 7 

FEATHERS, ....... _-. ... -"··-··· ... .-....................... - .... ; •• -;..... « 

6:i~~::.~s·.:~::::::::::::::~:::::~:~:·:::::=::::~:::::::::-.::::~::~.:~::::::
1

~o ~o 
1
:8{; 

=-~~:.~-~~:..:~:::~::::.-.~:::::::::~::~::::~::::~:::~~(· .. ~ .. 2~ to ~% 

' •A lamp.? why a lamp! a thing that gives light?" 
"And what is the word that the text Fpeaks of?" 
"The Bible, sir." 

CH,E'5TNUTS, J>llr bu beL .... ........ .. .................................. 1 00 to 1 ~0 

"That's right. Now, how can the Bible· be a lamp. 
and give light?" 

HAY-Prime Tim ............ ........ ... .................... ................... 13-0tl tc 15-{J(J 
Choice Tim .............. ,_ ...... .............. ... .-.. ~ .............. ...... 16 t.o 17 

IDDES--Dry ftint ................................ .... ......... ....... - .... Ji to 16. 
Gltlllla ••••• ;..,..: ............................ ·····•······-········ •...• ...•. 6 to '73.Sr 
Dry l:t.ed. .. ···-· ................................................ ;" .. 13 to 11 

TOBAcc:...~::~:::::~::::::::::·:.:·: ... ::::":~::::::::::::::.::::::::: 8~ to 9 

"I don't know, 'less yon Eet it afire," ~aid NicholAs. 
''There is a bettet· way than that my lad. Suppoee 

yon were going down some lonely Jane on a dari 
night with an unlighted lamp in your.hand and a box 
of matches in your pocket, what would you do?" 

Medium leaf(Looee.) ....................... - .......... . _.. ... "\Vby, light the ·lamp, sil·," replied Nicholas, evi-
Pri.r;ed ......._,_ ., ................. .. ,. , ......................... .. 2 50 to 4 .')O 

" I..! ....................... ~ ............... ........... .4 ooto 11 oo 
1 
dently surprhed that any one :o,hould ask:such a fool· 

ChGiee eeJcctiom ......................... _ .. .-.. .... ................. 10 t o u i~h questio-n. 

GR0<1ERIES. '''Vhat wouhi you light it for!' ' 
SUGAR-New Orleans per obi ................... ~ ••• -................... ~~ to !l "To show me the road, !ir." 

Yellow Clarified...... .............. ............ ... ........ . .... . 9'1,.,4 
A f'Aifoo .. .................. : .... .............. ... ................. --· 11~ "Very well. Now, suppose you were walking be· 

MOLASSES-New Orlean •• : ................................. _ .......... 45-1.' ;:.o hind me one day, and saw me drop a shilling, what 
Golden 8yrut, ............. - ..................... .... ... - .40 to 65 ld d , , 

COFFEE--Bio, c;Roice .... ........................ ............ ........... ... :::1311 tc 23 wou you o ~ 
Common R'ro ....................................... : ... - ......... 1831 to 20 "Pick it up and give it to you again, sir.'' SALT_ .............. -.................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . 1 00 to 2 10 \'T ldn' k . ~ 

LEATDB&.-Oak Sole ........ ._ ........ ........ ..... . ................. .... 84 to 3!1 " 'ou t you want to eep It 10r yourself?" 
Butralo Slaughtu· ................................. .. ~ .... 30 to 32 Nicholas hesitated ; but he saw a smile on the old 
Hemlock ...... ........................ ................. ...... .. 24 tc 27 
In Rough ..................... ~ .......... ..................... 2-l to 27 gent.leman's face, and with an answering one on his 

SEEDS--Timothy ................. _ .............. .... ..... ...... ................... 2 t{) 2 25 own he ~aid: ''l should: want to,:mr, but I shouldn't do 
Blue Gl'as'l ... -........ .................. .. .................. .. .. .. 1 2;j to 1 40 • , . 

Mo . • flll t .......................... _ ........... .......... 1 00 It. 
Clovt!r Seed .................... .. _ ... ................ ....... 6 50 "Why not?" 

LIVE sTocK. "Because it would be stealing.;' 
CATTI£-8htppers wefghl•g 1000 lbl. aud upwarde ....... .,. .. s 2a to a 50 "H d k 'i»f 

0<>04 Buichera ....................... .............. _ ............. !! UO to 2 :;o O'V 0 you DOW ' 

/ 

Sttuhl .......................................................... ·- w to 2 oo "It would be takiug what wasn't my own, and the 
JIOGI-S.•1::. ........ ._ ........ _,_ .............. , •. ___ :.: ....... tO" 22" B'ble" t t teal ., 

· lllolti-................................................... .............. ~ .. 8 w tQ a ~5 I say~ 've are no o s . 

__ .. 
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"Oh/' said the gentlemu, "•• it'a tae ~ible that again, iu hia youth, Reuben hnd li,ttae<l to the sto.ry who loTe:a little childrerr-and then, quiekly as a pass-
ntakes you honnt, is it,., of that loft without ~orup~re, and l!ii he had 1bJtened ing scene of ean,oramic view, 1ae was a Y<:>lltli, Tfsten-

Yti, air/' · than, almo~t h• h!id ~6So1ved tQ wa.lk h1 the pathway ing to the same ~g~.he story of Christ who came 
"If· you had nent· lae;~~. of the Bible, Jt#ll would guarded by that heaven-liorn 8tar, which e,·er, to the to -.rth., brio&ing pardon ft>r sin, stYength for Wfi!k-

steal~ I suppose?" • eye of faith, goes hefOJ'Q the trl18ting Eoul, "a cloud hy ness, help fur trial, love for s-inners; and Reuben re~ 
"Lf>ts of the hoyt d€t," aid Nicholas, luto~in1 his day, a pillar of fire by night." .membered, tliough he was an old man, with l1air 

hesd. But Reuben•s youth-time resolve had bern only nn white a.-, the snow, and form h9wed by his many years. 
''And the Bible abow1 you the right and afe path, "almost thou persuad~t me," and like a" an uncer- as the vine L:l bQnt neath t~ Autumn frui t., how hia 

the path of honesty." tain oarsman glides ou.t and lJeyond the pathway of heart glowed in his yonth,~wrth a half rt'Solve to fol-
•'Like the ]amp!" said Nicholas, ~ing n~JW what light that bridgM a broad expanse of water, so R~u- low the guidance of that Savior; bnt, breaking in on 

a1l these questions mes.nt. "Ia that what the text ben ha1l glided out from tbe starlit wtty~fo!', lik.e the these. wakenEd memories like the note af an alarm 
means?" moonbeam's path on the rippling water, it i.~ a narrow, bell, loud and clear, r~ng out in Reuben's heart, the 

"Yes; there is always light in th~ Bible to show narrow way. words the prdch&ri utterrd: "No toom in the Inn; no 
us where to tread. But suppose you kept the slide Reuben tarried out late ou the Christmas-eve night. room in the Inn!' · 
over the lamp, would it be of any use?" He was a lonely old man, for, though .ready to do his Were th~y' just addreMed to him_:__tbose words? 

"No; there 'ud be no )ight; sir." sUghtest bidding, ~ervants illOV:ed to and fro in his Did they mean, as entrance bad been denied at Beth-
"Neither will the Bible give us light if we keep the ~tely residence (it was DQt a how.e1 that great hquse lehem's Inn, so he, Reuben~ Venn, had shut oat the 

slide down. How can you keep theHible slide down?". where Reuben Venn li\fed), there was no smile of Lord of Life from his heart; shut him out and barred 
"By keeping of it shut, and not reading it," said }()ve, no word of welcome to greet ,,his 1~tum. As he it, that heart door, with the wrirds: ''No room in_ the 

Nicholas, doubtfully. passed up nnd down the crowded thorougbfureB, now Inn ?1 audl:-fot qriestioi1s would not be silenced in 
uThat's it. Now, my l:td, do you think it worth and then he paused to look in the gayly lighted ~bops, Reuben's heart t\lat Chria.tmt\8 eve nigbt-,-what had 

while -to take this good. old lamp tkld let it light you to watch ·the happy gift-seekers, and the t>ager: sales- crow~ Christ out? \Yitb what bad he filled his 
right through life?" men ; he· lingered, too, at the street corners, to gaze heart, that over its porfal was written : -'No room in 

11Yes, sir." on the great piles of Cl:irlstmas-ttee~ and evergreens, the Inn?'' 
"Don't you think you will be safer with it?" that grew les::l and less as one purch~er after another Ab! pitterly' g1'0aqed the oM man, as before him, in • 
"Yes, sir.'' turned homeward; some car-ryiug no more than a sprig swifl. array, pa~d the emptitJesa of the treasures he 
"Why r' of the dear green, others bending beneatJ1 their load had gut»ered, and 11lmost aloud hfl murmured: "No 
"Becau~e if I'm honest I ~an't stand no chance of of fragrant. cedar and hemlock bOughs. And, walking room in the Inn'"'"""'1l6 room; and it is late, too late to 

going to prison." as he did amid the happy scene, and yet not mingling open tlle door now..:.,..too late!" 
"And what else?" in it,. R~uheri asked himself: "Why all this gift-ex- Thus Reuben's soul wns revealed to himself that 
Nicholas thought for a few minnles. "If I mind changing; all this good cheer-keeping; at the Christ- night ; thus he sa·w that threshold and door barred lly 

the Bible I shall go to heaven!" he said at last. mas time ?"-and, so overgrown was the old man's s1n heaped upon 8in. 
"Yes, that's the best reason for taking the lamp. heart with weed-s, no room was there fbr a Christmas But only men say "Too Jate ;" and even a.s Reuben 

It will light you right into heaven. Good Jzye, lad. blot~som to spring, and wWs_r.e~ the answer: "They s:ghed, like the note pf ftJ.r off music be beard the 
Hel'e's a shilling for you, anti mind you keep the slide give, because on Christmas day they celebr&te 'God's voice Ca.lling, ''Come to me," "Behold l stand at the 
up." unspeakable gif~ to man,' the COJ!ling of the light ; and door and kn.ock ; if .any man hear m1 ,;o}ci, and (}pen 

·"Sir," ~aid Nicholas, gra.~ring the shilling, and a.'l the broken words, and disjointed sentences of little the door, I will come fn to him, and I will stlp ,vitn 
.touchiug his ragged cap; ''l'U mind." children are full of meaning to paren~' eard, so these hirn, and be whh me.' 

interchanges of token~ of kindness are full of meaning And Reuben:qld RetJl)ed..:..:.Reuben V~nrl~ifl'e man 

THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS. 
"NO ROOJ.\I I!Q' THE INN." 

BY MmB ROSE PORTER. 

to the Fttther, who reoognizes that by them his chil- who all his life lbng had shut his heart's door ~gainst 
dren are saying; though it is impsrfectly, that they the heavenly loVe, apl'Uy aFJ a chTid whi:.pers, "f am 
are trying to live out the angel'a ~ng: 'Good will to sorry," to a tenderm.6th€r, murmured: '':EoYd, patd<)n 
men, kindness to all.'" ine, fer Christ's sake; I' believe; help Th(}o my un• 

· \Vhen R~uben Venn ll-.ea.cied of theuowded streets, belief; heacefot'th Iwill o y Thee." 
"So I to grant a pardon free, 

come:\ willing Ll\lllb from He~m·"; be turned into a main thoroughfare, and there lle And as he tkus murmured,. the closed door iof hi.;; 
HaRfen we, found something to linger for, too, for sounds of glad.- heart &peDed wide; and Christ came in~i~u.ere 

One and &II, to beforgh'en..'' 
1 • _ ness rang ont from many a brilliantly lighted ilome, to abide. Oame1 o*l~ for the asking. Think y u 

On n. Chri!tma!J eve, long ago, there were sounds of th l t.h h lfd t · f ll h 1 .-..'h Re be "l:r ~ hl d n-t._ . . . . . . roug 1 e a · · rawn cur ams o w 1 c 1e caul!rft not u n "snn s a esse :t.A.lridrnat Day? 
JOY In the mty. At m1dmght they rang the Chr1stmas 1. f th h Ch · t k ~~ · Tb=-1- 1..: ~ • 

. • I • • , g 1mpse5 o e appy ns m~ ?~IUIUI ngam, .... y o ~ 1 t- it' · f' i 
bells, and at sunrli!e the note-3 of the children d glad "tl th d 11 f t._: t· :d f 't 11 h k d h -1- f 11 ·e. '--

• • . . WI 1 e u sense o · uexng ou st e o 1 a , e rus e t e most wonu.~ous o a IIK!~s, t.-t mad• clad hearts 
Christmas eRrol floatecl on the stiU air, ltke the song h' If "Wh. th · ~ ·1 t' · ?' h h · h If...- b Ch · . . _. . Imi!e : y ese IamJ.Y gree mgs w y t e re- m t e great e.~ on t e ti~tmas morning-::.tl1e morn-
of Spnng-tide birds so soft and sweet were thetr totres, . f f · d " h th 1:. • • • th Ch · t ~ h ald d · h · · 11 

h 
~ . umon o rlen s i w y e emumcmg :m e ris- mg er e Wit rmgmg be s ami the singing cllil-

as t ev sung: . • 1 · h 1 la" fk. d J:' • • mas JOY t tose w o 1ave no c 1m o m n~s or .~.mend- dreu 1 

• 

"Once o'er the tields of Betblehel», 
RAng out a glory so~g; ship!" And no answer gave his heart, for old Reuben It was long ago all this happened. blauy and man~· 

~1\e hllls thai heard it sung to them Venl} had long ago 8ilenced the voice that whisp#3r~: a Christmas has come ~ce, and now we atJwd .el~se io 
Re-echo it along; .·~Out of love to Chrhit, love to man i" born,'• and love th 1 • t d' "d r. 1-~ Thst wondrous 119nr:lll, that psalm of pnli~, 0 nno er; Only a sunnse or WO lVI Oi US ~rom t~ 

Good tidings ever blest, that is freely received yearns to freely gi_ve ;. l\enee, day. Our gi(~ of love and kindline~s are well nigh 
For ever more the echl'ell raise, this reaching out to em brace in the Christmas j'oy, not ·orl h · h o 1 d h . • h ort: Chrlstu1 r.atru ut ,, prepar"':tt; our appy omes are 't'rea y ung w1t 

only known, but unknown people; hence this uQ.iver- Christmas· ~ve~greens; we have made 1-f;~r~l to ·~1e~: 
sal "Pence on earth." . brate the birthday of our ChriSt. But h·avc V~..:.e, one 

From the road, Reuben p:t.."S{'d into a nnrrow street, and all, as we have thus made rea.?.r. the outward signs 
and so hrisy wns he with his own thought.i, he scarcely of our gladn .... ~, made ready our heart~, too?. · 
obser\'ed where l1e was going, uutll his steps wer.e ar- In Herod's palace·, on 'the night whim qhrist was 

Reuben Venn, whose lot in life was hard, not from 
rest€d by the fulling of a broad beam of light across. born, there were sounds of re~~Trj and mirth~ Md or¥j 

Thus it d!lWned, the glad Christmas, and wonderful 
gifts it brought. to thousands of d\\·ellers in the great 
cities, but the most wonderful of all was to Reuben 
Venn! 

the pressure of po\ferty-for wealth hafl srirrounded his p<ttb, awl he stood before an open door, through a furlong or two off"'from th&t pi.tlace was Bethlebe'm'! 
him from infancy-but becau&e, with scarqe an effort . d · ~1:...~ ... 1 .... h . . 

1 
. b h h d d . d. . whiCh men an women were passmg-t"V"~..,. dretl8ed manger; and yet among the merry throng that crowd-

tho stay t .e
1
tr hmwabrc marc ' he ah da mitt€ mto hls men and women-some with weary steps, some with ed Herod's hall, there was not one who saw the East-

eart evi t oug b1 and t ey a sown broadcast 1 · · b d ·f· I · h · · · · 
h h 

. ed r' d' d 
1
.. · pa e. J>9Verty-pmc e a-ces. twas not sue company ern Star arue. 'VIllit be thus with any of us? 'Vill 

t ere t eir se s o · Istrll8t, envy an rna Ice· a.bd n_ b 't to · • t' h .,..._...,oA • · • h • d · h · t k · h · 
1 

. · ' 1 as neu en wus won JOID; ye e l'"""""u tn wul we .enter mto t e ;oy an m1rt o eepmg igh holi-
sure y such seed sowmg must make any man's lot 

1 

d f h A d h fi · · ' rna e one o t em ... a.n t every rst wordt he heard day, and yet stay out ot the st.gbt of the Christmas 
hard. L • • on entering that mission chapel contaiu.ed, as the bud Star? As we look into our ow~ lienrts do we find 

But as never yet was tnt:re a wmter Wlthout da't"tl · h . n h .~ f Re ~ · · · • · · f 'hf d h h . .r I contnms t e uower, t e se."""ug o uben s Chnstmas traced:there the words Reuben Venn iound in his: 
0 et~~8d ne knn c eer, ~~ t er.e never yet wa~ a ltfe gift: UTltere. was no room in the Inn." Theee were "No room in the Inn "-no room for Christ? 
that ul' not now some uours ht up by the ghmmer- h d - d ~ h fill b h . · Th k G · . f b th" 

1 
h 

1
. f 

1
. t e wor e-wor s so 1.ew t ey ut alf a verse m an od, 1f we do tlms find; yet. tlwugh the 

mg o etter mg-s, anr t ese g ruts o 1ght tliey L k , · d n~ b V h b ·h 1 · · • "'~ _1 ~ ll R 1. _ , tl · h ' u e s narrative, 'n ye~ to .u,.,u E'.U enn they. were our e t e twe fth, there Is sttll hme to open the dOor 
lfl.lU 1a en across eu~n ~ pa nvny mora t an once. l"fi lad All · · t~ • "A f · to k d · · - , 
E h h"ld h h d h "- . II e- en. m a. mnw ..... · -.......,-v 1s so SWl.lii o time ma e rea y a welc~me for the Lvr'tf..:...tor only 

veil w en a c 1 
. e . a eftl'Kened t~ the beautiful of winrley wafted him back to the da) e of his a moment it takes to o.si, dChi·isi,' fOrgive·" on1 a 

story of that long•ngo mght when tim, m the eastern childhood, ·and he t:eemed tQ hear his mother's voice moment ~hear the answer: "Him tliai ~:nnetlt 
hor!zo:n, llad sh6ne thi ~tar •f tlre tlhmto-eltHci. .A.•tl tellingo ef thi Riiht w1aen Christ wa8 O.m--Cilrist Me, I will ia ••wiee east f)ttt." -ihtneay .Mq. 

0 



A Vlllu•tale Jletlft>nl 'FIIelatiae. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCA~E. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~--. ~~ ~ ---- -- ... - ,. ... ______ _ 

$30.00 TO $40.00!! CAUTION, 
. 781 

*HtiOn 1. of the tl i i 'Anl!u.t 
Known as R <ii't.ctter..!s Alm na , lB how 'rt!h"'r, a.t'rd 
may be obtained, free ot cost, of dru~gists and genenl 
MUntry dealers io all parts of the United Stat.e.s an~ 
llriti!!h Amerkn, 11nd indooJ In evf':r1 chUized por
tion of the Western Hemisphere. It combinf'tl, wltb 
the eountlest. prnct.ie~~l advl!:e f,lr tl1fl p~rvation and 
r&-toratMl, ol nl a ~~ ~14ti i ~restin.: 
and 3Ul11Slllg!igllt J'Cliiling, an(! the cilelfa~, astro
nomical calculations, chronological items, &e., are 
Jlrt'pared with gn•.at care, and 1dll he fonnd entire~y 
Rccurate. lhe il!sue of Hoet.ett.er's Almanac for 1878 m 
the Engli8h, German, l<'rench, Wel.Bll, Norwegian, 
::i•ee4itili, !<nd, ~hcrui!Uinn.tl p· l~t.Uiiefl 
wfll iii all probabillty be the largest edition oT a Ill'~
ical work ever publi!!hed in nny country. The pro
prietors, Me!'Brs. Hostett~r & Smit-h, Pittsburgh, Pa. , 
Qll receipt of a two cent stamp will forward a copy by 
mall to any JlCr&on who ~nn.ot procure one in his 
neighborhood. 

"'V ould yot~ like to be lynched?" a'ik
ed an exaarrated Mis.;;ouri farmer ?f a 
horse thie. "No, I'll be hanged If I 
do," was the reply. 

FASHION NOTF..s.-Fur collars are little 
worn by la,Jies this s"'a.son, and this will 
give rise to manv severe cou~hs and 
colds. Dr. BulrR Cough Syrup IS a cer
'tllin and safe .cure in ~ery (oUl.Se. P.-ice ~5 
oon~. ' 

It is said that some women who. bor
row a quart of milk of a neighbor always 
·inake a p'int of retuming:it. 

'Vbrt. glorioris acheivements are pos
sible to us if we only possess good health, 
with its usual accompaniment of a cheer· 
ful mind! Therefore no mmns sho11ld 
be nE-glected to preserve its vigor, and 
restore it when impaired. Bear in mind 
that Cou;;;sens' Compound Honey of'l'ar, 
which relieves \Vhoopiug Co~ Sore 
Throat, Hoarseness, &c., is nL an iDfa.I 
lible cure for Consumption. That dread
ful disease which consigns so many gifted 
men and women to an early grave can he 
cure.d h u.~ n.' r m c oney of 
Ta.r. Price 50 cents a bottle. 

l'rS \VONDEIU'UJ. J 

What tb~ IIUtrvelkms h~lth re!tor-
ers, PADS," 
are ~/ J' for nff ~iug h 1 • u i y. 
J u -t think ; no 'll'ltdidne ro be ta1ren itdm
rw ':t· J ll you fun+e to do is to apply one 

~1 ally-and ir. a short time all 
tra.ce~ of Torpid Liver, Chills and Fever, 
D).: , ~~· a, Sick and Nervous Head-ache 
Kiln y and Sp· t:rbtthies, ~~her 
wi 1 all forms of female weakness van
ish) wh n l1ealth and vigor take their 
pL.'l • . See their advertisement in an
oth<> oolumn. 

Too much cannot he said in praise of 
th t great cough remedy, Coussens' Coril
popd Ho11ey of Tar. It will not only 
flff.l!'d ~liefm case of an ordi~nry cold~ 
bu the •u.flerer with Consumption many 
rely on it as a permnnent cure if taken 
in tiine, and according to directions. To 
pe .-:on. ailli~ -~ chronic nt ,:.,h , 
which disturbs their rest at night, it at~ 
for i!\Veet and refres~ ~ 'I , and for 
Cougm, Cold~, Croup, \Vhooping Cough 
Sore Throa~lfoute~~ etc., it is sim
ply one of the gr . ntedical blessings 
of the a<re. Tse Uousseils' Compound 
H~y o{T: r. Pri& 50, cents a lw~Ie.: 

ere never was ~uch a g.,6d, 
OpJnion oc nr. R. s. SU!uart, substantial, satisfactory, and rap1d ~lfrig 

Pnsident of 
1

the Marland Hospital Se-'ipg 1\facltine . offered so low as the 
Balti re, t. r , 1 14:: I have "NEw FAMILY HI u TLE," r.educoo to 
the pleasure to say that I have used the $2Q. It ~urpasses ~pyct;ations, ·aud ful
tonic called Colden·s "Liebig's Liquid fiUs a11 'nte requiremenlS 6f .eYery Earnily 
Extract C>f beef," in thi! Institution and a.g a helper. It will do every description 
in private practice, for more than a year, of work-nne or coars&-that any rna
and can recomend it as one of the most chine, at an v priC€' , ever did, or cnu do; 
efficient preparationg I have ever met E>q_Ually as ra 1 1.., (' ' !' t , f'!fti<lbth, at., 

and strOf'~ HM! l the }ate impmve
w.W. f'Qm ~es h .. t e ''.food and men~ is eljBy to lear11 u.JJd manuge, is 
lome in 'n ferdfk~ wa. , 1tnil 1 am s~cealfet dol' t \teat out, always ready 
sati.~fiecl it has beeg, the ·meau3 of saving and never out o drJer. A..ogents make 
life when no oth•nlt:dit.-ine oou1d do :oo. money rapidly, supplying the gnat de-

mand for this the Cheapest .Machine in 
Samq le free &rrj & ) ,me ill e. the 'Vorld. T~rrito1·y lfrea.. · 4d~e$, 

INVALUABLE FOR RAILROAD MEN.- A. CATELY & Go., Cor. Broadway and 
. Eigta St. New Y .. ''l suffered tor more than a ~ar with 

.. t.. J • Jlanclsome PieturH 1'.-e"-'l~·o elegn~t 6x,'i inrli~stion, :tnd durin g Lne a~t ~IX Chromos, worthy to adorn the walls of 1111y home, and 
months I was verr biliou•, occa,ionally a Three Monilia' ,Trial ofLEisrmE Hou us, a Charming 
}l"'vt·n r7 .... dtl.lll·b cl.lt"t}, "'<>"llowed ....... fev{lrs, 16-pag& ltterwy paper, full of t.he lx:-l!t St~:ie,, P~try 

o. '"" .. 
1 1

' U"f 'rVit, et.c., !ent. Free to any uqc , t di l".~ltP.ea ~ 
. which prost rr..t.ed me. I took eimmons' (stamps taken) to pay mailia« -.peABes. Ion y re-

h turned to those not satisfied they get Doub~ f'a/11r . L'v<'r ~ 1 hi~~~ ond for f~V_et~al m~nt S J· I ... Pattin & 0>. 1 -.®JtiberA, ·11'l William St.., N.Y. 
I Jhve heen M '§iout RDil Jiearty 1\.l :my News dealers sell J,EJSU RK HouRS, pri<!e seven cent&. 

mnn could desire to be. I am thoroughly 
satisfiM tllat it is til it is t~lJHl)erlt}jJ<{: ro 
he fc>r indige.'ltjon and bilious complaiQts, 
for mine was ceJW..tinly a stubborn ('a"e 
I have heard many of my friend.~ speak 
of i , and aJl agrej that it. pg~e.sses all 
the virtues you claim fc>r it. 

"A~ H. HIGHTOWER, 
Conductor l\I. and 'V. R. R." 

AGENTS \VANTED FOH 

DR.M ROll'S 'V.ORKS 
SIGHT N<.~I'~N&q In the Blb1~ 

HOliJo~ I,U'E IN 'l'HE BIJJLI~ 
ruul OUU F .\.'rJIER"S HXUSD. 

No books ever published have l"Ceh"ed such univer
sai a.pp OY l ir()m. the Pr~, Ministers aDd lead1n.g 
men evu.rri·llerc. the ·chQic<! T~·adtng, line steel en
MI'!lvittgll, an <.I snperb ·n ':< '.... n1ake ,them ":elcome 
in every home. Q-&e palliJJIA se.at all. Send U.U tenll& 
Begin a paying bW>illell8:ii'tf f,lnce. 

All ch~3 of gooflH at·e now be1ng 
f:old ver!" cheap at Levy's ccle'Qrated 1823. SEND FOR 1878: 
Clothing House, hut bey, inyite ~ ·ial 'l'HE 

D a W N The renders of T:aE GcsrEL Anvo-
. ~ArE are ~ereby i.nforJ?ed tbat the Sew-
WITH mg AJathlllal acJVl'rt.scd } y P., \V. 

Hirut Pricos ana Mononolios ' Hay~ are not -· · ·.Singer 
SINCER 1\ ~rachl-~ D.e.js 

SEWING .Ka,chi:nes a-t No:n:.ho. j_VJ_ -
tective 'l'uiif Prices. , _.-; And ,Mr. Hayes ought to be fully 

No.I, Ornamented llachlne, on Iron Stand; 832•30 aware of that fact, though his entrance 
Without Attatcbmente: •••.... ,............ 30.00 Se M h b · f 

No.2, Ornamented Maclliue, ou Iron l:it:md, 33.00 into the wing ac ine USI!leiS is 0 
Wtthont Attaehmefttlf .............. .... ..... s:a.oo recent date, 

~ o. a, TwCJ Dr a "era and fJrop Le< r ,_. .. . .... .• 40.00 
Without Attanhmen t!l_., .... .. ............. 37.30 The machine he Eells i~ NOT the Si:fal -

&ut u. o. D.~ w.tth pthilege of examinllli'. b h · · ad · Ca 
c ngn,. ha"lng refused to-.ztenu tlle patents of er uta c eflP inntabon m e In n a .,,e Hewing :u:~Jd\Je Xoaopoliee, the lleeple and commonly known a.s the "Bo!JUS" 

are uo Jon• cr c'olltpelle4 to pay t\\'o prteell!or !.ra- St.nger and I"ts oo)es are oa li·IDl•ted as ~·~s cbinc&. . ·~have neyer b~en in the Be'trftlg llachllle .,... ....., ~ 
1
' fllittfl' ·-Mrt -lwere the :first t~ ri!duce the Pri<ll! ()! 8ew- reputation. The manufacturers and vending Mac!Jines to &30; hen~ the war that. u waAed 

upon us. It i~ claimed by the 8i~r ,!'lanu~tinri ~rs ~ek to inc~ease its salBS by ~pr~nt
CO •. tllat tiJe l\Iacbineotfe~ed byue ts a IJoflvj'. Slq~. ·nlJ' It as the Smaer and advertiHnu lt &R It 1s well-known to dl mklligent ~rsons that, tht> 1 e T • • " 

&"•i.ng Machine patents ~~iug expired, l!nY pel'li(JD PUCh. \\ hy tlo they not come out and 
cuu manufacture any Machme vitb()(tt Tlolatiilll of \.. . ] th · • · · • • f 
law and hence the name" Singer" having beeome rn>n6Qt. J Stat.e &.t It IS an ImitatiOn 0 
pubi. tcproper,ty, ·~~ ad~rt. ised them as such: for they ~ the Singrr? Bf<'JlU8e .nn •·imitation" can 
iJ:~e-+wlthoot lfllY 111tentl0n of uect.·hlog thtl pubJk- • • 
ti$Bit~~er Machine, the statements of a1J'I'Ib to the not be a genuu~ urt1cle a.1y I:..lore than a 
contrary TI.J" Machine :!Old by ns is • r.;-enuhae ~~ ~ 't b")} • ,_,_7 d 
Sin,;·er.liachJue manufactured by t.he C. W. Wil- COUll ~Tad I IS a~·(.t,(U ..n~rtl!'!f, an peo· 
Iiams ?r£a;.ufacturing Oo., which hae been uutde a~ud pie will not buy if they know what they 
sohl thrt)Ugbout. €ontinent.al Euro}te f<·r ~'l- YEllltnl, fl.J.~~... d 
lind thercure te-day morP tllan one w1lliou lllld a half are to get. '-"'~"/'.'-never reeommen B 
of th~m in use; and wo W~Sert; ~nd a~e able to •ub- and sells an article under a cloak when stantiate the fact, tbat:we are se1hn~ a Hiugll1" .M~tehlne • , , .' 
•mperior in evpry way to that maouf.actul'f'd by thfl onc-e I~ proved a fraud. The part1es seli
N. y. eo. Our Macbit1es 11,re of better material and lln- • th · · ~~ '·l 1. - b t · t ·11 
ish than theN. Y. Co.'s. If you doubt. it !!tmd U:! fOUr . mg lS BptlruJU,'J Uil IV«:. JUIOW t a 1 Wl 
order for one ot our Singer Machin:s on ' not sdl, .only &.'3 a Singer. The jmitation 

ONE WEEKS' T_ RIAL, is iood, hence the unsuspecting are liable 
t-<&e deceiveit. The IW:Lkers are in Canand if what we say 1does not pl'OYe oorr9C4 it will 

c~\l.lc:'t~n\.ix HJ<:nx: %-It is fresh in the ada and parties sellini them are pecuni
nlindsof the people what greate1fvrts were put forth arily irr~ponsible, iO Where is redress to 
by t'be Sewhtll' ¥nchloe MonopoUee w indurc be obtained? The only way is to buy the 
~~ e~1t~~!~df:!t~;·~:~ ~~~,!/oH:;~t~~l genuiM from the Company. Our prices 
ed ln tkeir !!themes .to i!lllten tbemllelvcs 011 the pepple l th Bo ~~~1 we u.re al 
for llDOtOOr generatipn by legislative Dtean!:11 tbe)' )lO\l' are 118 OW Uil e gus AU.\& • 
~k to ~mplish their endaby "~"the · ways to be found. Maebint~~ from $35.tc 
peopl~. Whenever a farty outsiue of the ring (with ~100 new, d'ireM from "-ctory. 
'' 2 or 3 Hnt>hinea '.) enters the machine busincli8 Y (,'(, w 
they cry out, "CAUTION! BJ.~W ABEt! BO· Second llanll wachine¥ fro.u $16 to~~ aceord.Wg hi 
QIJS!!! I.M.lTATIOY!!! !'' at.c. We llSk the use. We sell on plan io e&Ut ~utDmer. We reoently 
aadcrs of this Jlaper, wheucver aucb captions~ these received a bill ot 600 machinN (not 2 or3) and uaD liUit 
ate found ln sewing maclrine monopolv advertise- all. Reme1nher the Genuine Sill&ur ~ \he words, 
01ents to remer»bcrt.heold decoy of" Stop ThtcJ'." "'fhe Singt'rManufacturing ~'·" •n lo,p qJann and thG ~ We do not Te~e sm::h immblse inYoices as aoo ma- trade mark @Oime words near Ule b11se of arm. Look !or 
ch ltw,. at a time; but we always l1.3Te a !lutficient t.hese and if you don't jlnd th8&1 the arUcle ls 8/rllttd. 
number on hand W tlll ordehl. ·nt a momeat'tJ '!Wtlc:e, This office has eold nearly lluO machines the past 9 
and the source from which we receive our supply is months and busine611 smce the reduction fa1ncreasillg, 
lnexhaustiule.. while these-cheap substitute~ fall to meet the JlOJiular 

:£-i.El'.v.I:E~BE::El. : favor ant.ic!patcd. U yoLt wnnt a machine sen~or 
T1iat tt will cost you nothing to try our maclliue~, and circulars and if you buy you wl.J..l get the wortli oJ 
nwy ·save you much. E.xa.mtnc both ·machines, and your money, no hnnrLui, nn-Jraud, b'Ot ji1St what we 
(utr word f,Jr it you will choOBe the Singer we are represent. 

Selling. ~Do not be deceived f>y Monopolies. , THE SINCER M'FC CO Write for ciranlal'lf and Terms of all otherMachiDes. • . · • 

·H. "W". HAYES, 
48 N. ~Iarket St., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

J. A RAYBURN, 
AGENT, 35 North 8wnnter St., 

ll"a8hftilll, Oct. It 

. ADEN'S LINIMENT. 
\'t•e stlll offer to our friends and the public this 

Lmiment. To thos.! wb.a have tested its Yirtues it 
nPeds no H'coromendation. Jt has been in use for 
more than a third of a centuay, and attended with 
almost uuiYersal succ~, both as ali internal and ex
ternal remedy. 

We a.rc also puttilll up a compound which we term 

WOMAI~1~ FRIEND .. 
It is a powder, and will ~sent by mail on 1·eecipt of 
fifty 0011tl!. Jt it~d~lgned for al.l ilJ'tllulariUes of fe
male!!, SU<!h as Jlrofu!!C, 8"'81ltY' er pai:nful mento~rua
tion, pr~roaturtl ln(1afl i'i'-pllintl, hemorrhage, &c., &c. 
It acts in blll'mOnT ... lt.h nature;by producing ar . 
equilibrium in tbc ;y.bm, and thus aids in bringing 
about a natural action. Our HeaUnar or Lip 
Sal-..e i!l gain ill£ rf'pn•ation fur Corns, Sore, Chapptld 
Hands, Ae., &£ • 

• ~11 our prepll!"atl r. .IB 11rc v~table and .perfectly 
Ji,arcnle&'l, nnd ~n be prol'ltred of us or our wholesale 
agents. The frMght on all orders of ten dolJars or 
over sen l u.~ C. 0. D. flfW·a.id. 

AcWrCils, ti, B • .AJ)EX & SOX, 
P.ARI8, TE..~N. 

Wlwle.fak Ag~mt1. -Llll~rer & Cabler, No. 90 South 
Mark~t. St.. 1 NMhv•llr, 'feuu.; G. W. Jone11, Memphis, 
Tenn; Arthur Pe~r A Co., Loutsville, Ky.; Sweat
man & Milam, Pada:ab, Ky.; Nelson Soule, Paducah, 
Kentucky. 

VAN S. WffiSLEY, M. D., 
(rives hi! ~:a: O!wehe attenti® to fhe 

MfOI&Al AND SURGICAL TREATMfMl 
attention to the 1~ lot of h· n ls me New York O.bserver 
overco'ats wbieh t are disposJug oi at L...,..,..--,__.;-;;..,.,..,.........-------:---
low ~ Ga.U I examine thii stocK: • . d s I F .] ' . Eye E~r r h.roat P.. Nose r ~~'Rameblbe tl 1 - e 58 North The Best ReligiOus an e~u ar . ami y CHRISTIAN SYSTEM J ' t» Ll a., 

~.ASHVILLE, l'!;Nl!T. 
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SPECIAL NOTICF. iro OUR READERS. 
SPECIAL C.ALL. 

Age:atsWautei 
To 11(,11 the N ~w Plltent lmprovrd EYE CUPS. 

G·uarn'II/Utl l•1 1M ll•t best paying bultil&•t& offend t.o 
.Agent~ ty a11y Ht-u,;,e. An ea'y and }'lecJsap;t etnpi.oy
'R.ent. 

THE GOSPEL .ADVOCATE. 

WH'EELER BROS. 

Laather,Ridas,Oil, Shoe Findings, Etc. 2 ~ North Cherry Street, 
. Nos. 2' and. a·g. North K&:rket St.,~ 

Tl1e valne of the celebrated new Pllltml Impro'lltd 
Ey-. C"1'·' for the n·Rtor~tion ol a.lj<bt brt>aks out and 
l1laze8 in tlle evidences of o,·~r f.,OOO t~enuine testi
monials of cur~'"• a1ut r~commended bf n1ore tban 
nue thou11and of our best pb;retcitute in their prac
til.'tl. 

I 

. N ASIIVILLE, TENNESSEE. • 
The f'at<'nt Eye Cup11 nre 1\ Pcif'ntiflo and phllo

•K•J1hiclll diMCovery, uul as Aua.. R. WYETH, M . .D.. 
1\l:d WM. l3F.A'tLEr, M.D. writefl, they are cenwnly 
th~> grefttest invl'l•tlon c1f tlw ajje. 

l!lll!d th~ foUovdnl{ cel'tiftcate11: 
~F.~o:J>GUSON STATioN, LOGA~ Co,, KY., June 6tb, 

:t.;2 Dn. J. BALL & Co., (;ctlliRts':-
GF.NTI.t:U:F.N: Yonr l'oftn! J<:ye C'11p are, in my 

juclguw~;t, the mo~t llplt>mUd triumph which optics! 
l!dPnee bas e'l'er aellillVt·•l, but. llke all ttreat and 
jmp<~rtant trntbR, in lids or in acy other branch of 
seience and phUoBOJ1hy }JaYe JJmeb to c·ontend with 
from the i1morance aUld prt>jndi<'e tJf a tuo ser-ptlcal 
puhlie; bnt trntb is millll~y aDd 11ill xmrrail, and it 
11! nnly a qnostion of tiruo as rr-(I:UtlB tbt-ir general 
actwptanel! and endo111emPnt b.Y aoll I b&\'e iB m)' 
bands certificates O( per~<Onil tetdifying in unequivO· 
C'll·term" t{) their rnerit11. 'lhe mO<'t rrorninent 
llhysici&Us oi my county recommend yol'lr A'!!'- C1•pt. 

_, I am, rtPpecthllly, J. A. J,, BOYEB. 
WILLIAX BKA'l'U:Y .M D., 8ALVIBA1 :KY., writl'JI: 

"Thanks to youfoi'IA« grracst oftrll mt~ttitim .... My 
Mil(ht, is fnlly rostore1l by the m•e of your Pauwt Eyt 
Cupa, artH" beiug alm""t eutil'(•ly blind fur twclltY· 
aix Vl'llrs '' 

1 
Ai.;tc,;. R. Wn."'l'JJ, M. D • .Aifl'!IIiO~, P.t.., ..-Iit!•tt 

·",\net toaal blindDP1!8 of 1uy left eye for four p 1\1 ~ I 
bY. the puralysis o&· the optle uerve, to D1y tllfo 
a.3f011iSh1111ml ~ cnr Pate"t Eyfl Cups restored Ju) • Y• • I 
si~"' perwaneml~· in thre.c lJlilltilt>i'. " 

1 
ltev. li B. I''ALJit:o<SP.VRQ, Mlnist~r *'f tbe i\[, X:. 

Chnrrh, writl!il: ••Yuur J'ai.;l'!t Eye CuJll. have ft' · 
"~ored rn:v sight. l'<>r wbich 1 am nwat &hat•kll:l tc 
l ~H> l'athf'r ·of Mf'rciel'. D>· your t.d vel'tilf•·rueut ) 
t<a..v at a ~tl&nce th"t ~o11r iunln11ble ~ Cup~ ~r
f·• -m~.:d IJJt-ir "·ol'}' )1Ul'f.f>\.:Uy in a•·t:ordalwo will• 
J\:J~'I!itlhlftic,;l !:Jw ; tb.11t tbey literally 1+ d tll() eyu 
1.hat WCI'fl st:~nill!f tor nuttnion. May God l(ff·all~ 
lJlt•i;a 1011, ,.,,4 WHY 'our uaiu6 llf'l fllllbl'iu•-d iu •t 
~olf,;diotJt~te mena(lrtr-K 11f n'11lt\plil'd tlJOuunde u 
, .. ~~f tha b<lntof••~tou; • I' your lm<l," 

') toB . .U'E B. Dut\A.ST, M. D . a-a~ s : 1 I rokl, IIJ>d 
Nree~d fntu rosa los h l'tt-rBil~·. T.ho l'o.te11t Eye Cup1. 
they .. -m ruake mon•·::v, aw•l make it last. too; D< 
1'111&11 Cllt<lh ·pel'ln.'' atf11ir, lJ\It a 11uperb, uumber fillle, 
tip-top buaduess, promisee, as fan as I can aeo, to bE 
life-long." .... 

lbyor .&-c. El.LI!i wrote n~. NoYr·mbl't' lfth, 18ti9: 
•· I have t.rste\1 tho Pnttnt It'OrJI E~ CujiB, and am 

J :JHI'ftf'tl they are jlood. I am plc!U!et1 with them. 
TR.~y are cerlai·ltly Ute greattst ·i•1~nti<m ()fthe cr~." 

I:l«~n. Ho.BACE GBEl:LEY, l;4te Editor of' tbt~ Nt>W 
York Tribulul, wrote: •• Dr. J. BALL, of our eity, ie 
a conedentions and rupopstble man, wbo is ilaca. 
pable of iutentiouRl decellliOU or imposJtiou." 

l'l'ot. W. MEuRICX wrltea : "Truly I am ~ratefnl 
to your noblP invention. My aigbt lw rcatonu b.v 
your Patent Eye Cups. .\fay hea\·eu llless and pre
l!erve yoll. I bne been ntdng Fpectaclea twenty 
yellrs, I am seveuty .oue years old. I do 1111 Dl! 
lVriting Without g)&,.&e:J1 and f. uleES tbe invtontor ot 
\ ot~Pat~nt Eye Oupl every tiwo I tlikO up my old 
f•tAI peu" "-
lAixu.,rH DIORNBK~, ll D., pl1yskiau to Emperor 
~apoteon, wrote, ttf~t· baving Ilia f.i~bt rcf.t<lr~d by 
our Pate:nt Eye Cups: ' · \\'ith gratitndo to God, and 
thankfulnf'88 to tbe tm·l'ntora. I>r. J. rALL II Co., I 
hPJ"eb.v l'~'<,'<tmmend the trial M the Eye Cups (in tnlj 
faith) to nil aud every ouc tbat has any iw{airrd 
(•yestght, believlnu, &tl I do, that sillce 11:(1 e:~>peri
ment WiUl this wonuel'ful diGCOVt'ry mae pron-d 
ll •ICC6S8(H1 OU li',J6, at my Bd\'OR<~ed )'eTiod <of )ife
C)0years ofagt.>-1 belie\·o. they will ret-tuJc tl:e Tllio! 
to any individual iC tht>r aro properly •1 rlit>d." 

ADOLPH BJOBNliiLG, i'. D. 
Common!l.'eaUh of Jla,saachusefll, Eu~z. l'. ~ 

June 6th '7;), pursoually appP&red Adclpb DlHn· 
bnrg, m"d~ uarh to the following certiAclltt>, aud b)· 
him subscribed and sworn bet0re me; 

W~f. STl.'VENSj l. P. 
l •. \WRE!'IC& CriY, MAs&, June Ptb, 18~3. 

We, the 'l!udel'ldgnetl, l!aTing penotJalJy l!:nov;n 
Dr. Adolph Bioroberg f<Jr years, · belieHl hi~ to be 
11.11 bouest, moral man. trnt~tworthr, and in hutb 
a•ul -vuracity IIUilpotted. His d.1na"ter is witliljut 
l'cpr~u. )l BO~!'i:t:Y, . ll:x·Ma:H>r. 

S. B. W. lM. VI:', E:~-Mayor. 
GEORGE ~ )IERRJLL, P. M. 
ROBl'. H. 'l'EWKSBlJBY. Clty Trt'llll. 

r..eatler, these are q few certifnt~e out of 1hou 
sauds we receive., and to tho p~;ec\ ,..e will guau:ntet 
your old and diat<a!H•d "' es nm he nu•d., new ; ,.pm 
i.UJp&ired sight., dimness of 'ir<it•n IIDd OYet'ao~lre<. 
o:;ea can bf! re~t~red ; '1\·e~k, ll·attlT n•d FC·re eyl'l 
c:atred; the hlfud may l!f'e; lJ'!t'daclf'!l be dii'C'IJded; 
Mij;tlJt rOilt~rt;>d, and 'Viaion pt'Ctiel ' ·ed. Spectaclel 
awl Rllrgkal oper.tloua Uiielt·Ks. 

?lease11eud yo11r a<ldrel'la to Ul', and WP. will llt'nd 
tott our lJook, A GE~l WOUTH I!EADlNO I 

A DIAMOND lVOUTH SEEING. 
6G'!Je your f!!JU anrl rtBWI'e :,VOHI' 1ight; tltrow awaJ 

your spectacles ! 
I:y r~>:ulln;r om· Illustrated Ph]ftiology and ..dnato1tiJ1 

~f tlte Eyerirjkt, of 100 pages, tells l10w to l'tH<tnrc lm
t•aired vi~ion and overworked f'1~11; how to curt! 
wt-ak, watE-ry, infiamed ancl ntaNijpbtf'd tyt!tl, and 
ull other dlJ'Ie&Be!IJ of the f'fPil, W:u;te 1.10 llJOl'O 
rnon,.,. byan,;mtin~ hnge llhu•!wll. on yom· r.o!<o un<l 
di~<ligllriDil ymu· face. l:lovk wailcu f:cc to 111 •t 
rerMlll. Sflt;d on your a<l.h t'foff . • 

.II.ER:II WJ I~KIII 
hJ twll the Paltnt Eye Cl!lp3 to u, .. ) , Ill drt-<111 .,fliHl
ple ~ ith d i ~<t' ... rd t:ye<> a ud in.:t}lllrul ,;iKitt ha y<1\ll 
' .011111y. 

At•Y pf!I'IIOil l'!l.lt net :tP l>tlr i\;t'f\ t 
1P t7Pnt1il!ll!lett or l.au1er< $:'. \•) -· ' " toil)' lli·B l ;;m. 
~t I•'iaJll.):..':timllarsat>ll' •1 Cf'. 'Writ~ r.J <JJ•tldi&tlll)" to 

DR:s Ja BALL & CO. 
~u. .u:. W.&':rr a :d h'!lt.EEt:, ' 

o·. o, Bo::. ~lf)j > ~L-:w roi~K cnY l'i 1 
})o D!l' ntiFi~ toP ~Wpnn.nnHy t t' ·bdnu 6r~l h; tlre 

fiet.l . lJI> 11nt ;'lehr. Wr}<e ly fir.t nmU. Gnat 
l•HhJCI'IQtttt~ htsd )ar , ... prf;flfol olti>u·cf to ~~y ~r· 
F•~·l WhQ ' Jl.Htil ;.t il t"l!t•< !~''!.1 l;J:rill:! hhPI'Ift'•fS, 

I 0}"5' 'f11 L J. ... n•1t;K:I' I< '~·f:lfl~") tt!l A[ J .f)\YJ'J') J.'O ,\111:!.;'16 
~ ~ ;· !' 1 1.) .• !'I!,,.,, I 1 t,IT);.!) ~~XI ~.. "' 

DUCCER *< LINDSEY, 
Steam Cracker & Cand.Y FactorY, 

..A.N'X> JOEJEJE~&:J:N' 

FANCY GROCERIES, FOREIGN FRUITS, 
TOYS ., FIREWORKS., ETC. 

2i :BltO.A.D AN D 1 09 SO'C''l':B: M.A.:RitE'l' S'l':REE'l'S, 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. . 

----------~-----~-----

J, E. STRAT'I'ON. R. t-.:REEX. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

THE LARGE!;T STOC'K OF 

Books & Sta, tionery 

IN THE STAT£ .. 

--o---

:BI:BLES, 

3ZI.tGIO'C'S :BOOXS, 

llTKN ~OOJtS, 3'1'0., 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

J· D. March, J, C. March, A. C. March STRATTON *< CREEN, 
MERCHANT TAILORS J.D. MARCH & SONS. 

AND DEALEHS IN 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
16 Cherry Street, Maxwell Bouse, N~SEVII.LZ, 'l'ZNN. 

Prompt attention paid to Cutting a.ncl ,Repairing. 

J. W. 'McCULLOUGH. P. ~lORRlSON. llaauiacturen and ~lerli ia 

CAPITOL PLANINC MILL, 
Corner of Line and Vln_e s_tre_e........loit.s,~-. __ 1VA8HVILLE, 'I'EIU<. 

1 

SAODLES,HARNESS,BRIOLES, COllARS, 

McCULLOUGH & MORRISON, 1 rnuNx~, nAas, HAMEs, VA-

CAR P EN. TERS AND CONTitAC TOR S, I 
Manufacturers and Deale1·s in Lumber, Sash, Doo:r8, Blind~, }'rames, 

and Scroll Sawing, Dre83erl Flooring of all kinds. 
W eath erboardi ng and Celllag Plank tor sale. t.:oauC.ry Orders Soli~tted. 

J. M. COYLE & CO., 
Snecessors to 'l'REt1Y ol.': COYLE, 

CHEAPEST RELIAB LE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS ND SHOES 
IN THE CITY. 

Call and examine our goods aucl J»ie~, ~}. 1 ~e QJfl ~f4nd, 
STREET, o-n~ dOftl' from Colleg~~ ' · 1 

• I ' · • ' · 

t • • , l ~ ... 

N(). 24 UN!ON I 

LIS}~S, 'VHIP~, CHAINS, &e. 

NO. 30 NUR'I 'H HAR:KET 8TREET 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

ALLEN's 
The Great Remedy 

' 
· for c uri ns. Cough1, 

Co ld l, Co:~tump
. tlon, Asthmll , etc. 

Endoraed by L u N G Bronehitl• antf the Pre.., all Throat .and 
Physkllana ' Lun atf'ecttons 

ud J\tllief~d Snt.o \vm'WHERE 

Peopl.. Try it l! BALSAM Allen' a LUftl Belaam 

'·' v,ur tior•· . . ~ - ~ 



THE GOSPEL· ADVOCATE. 
NASI-IVILLE, TENNESSEE, DECElrlllER 20, 1877. NO. 51. 

THE CLOSE OF THE VOLUME. He ought to note his failures as well as llis euccesses 
in efforts to live the life of the Christian. Every tri-

This number closes another ~olume-the nineteenth mnph over a temptation to do wrong, to overreach or 
-of the GosPEL ~DVOOATE. The years, the month~ deceive a neighbor or fellow-man, to speak m{truth
the weeks, the days, mark our onward march to t~ fully or to su ppres3 the truth for the sake of gain, or 
gri\Ve, to th_e judgment! The days pass so swiftly we to shield ourself from just reproach, every restraint of 
scarce note them as they fly. 1'be weeks and th~ 9ur lusts, paS:•ions, evil desires that would lead us into 
months in quick succession pass, and we fail to reali~- sin, is a.snccess in the spiritual race. Every time w• 
they bear us onward as the11 mo~·e. The !e1r, pl.t~Bin~ have yielded to the tf:mpta.tion to wrong or overreach 
more slowly, we adopt as the mllt by wh1ch to meas- a fellow-man, every time we have misrepresented or 
ure our fleeting live~. The cl08ing day, the dark cov· withheld th.e truth for the sake of gain or to avoid re
oering of night, the yielding of ourselves to the forget- · proach that our course has j~tly brought upon ue, i1 

fulness of slumber, type of the sleep of death, is a sea- a sad los.~ to our spiritual possessions. 'Vhen we have 
:son that o~ght to bring a fa~thful self-examination, an ~withheld from the poor, from the suffering, the sym
honest t:tkmg of account wtth our.~elf. Each one of 'pathy, the service, the aid that i! ne8ded for tht>ir 
us ought to rigidly examine the Jife of the day tha~ Gomfort, we have rendered our own souls lone and 
l1as just passed. The actious themselves-the motives . barren of spiritual joy~:~. If we have seen our fellow
that prompted them, their influence upon ourselves men in sin going down to death and to-increase our 
an~ upon our fellow-men, a.nd upon our relation. to own gains have refused to teach them f1e way of .Jife 
God. The honesty and upngh~ness of every act With we .,-e preparing leanne6s and sorrow for our own 
our fellow-men, and in 't.he sight of God, ehould, be · h~ar6. ' 
fuithfully examined. The ~un should not go down 'Ve are here on earth with two laws warring in our 
upon our wrath, we should not commit our::~elves to members. One pleads for the gratification of selfish 
the embrace of slumber, justifying wrong or cherish· feelings, our pride, our love of display; our lusts of the 
ing iniquity in our hea~t~ .. The clo .. o;ce of the week-:-~he_ flesh, Jove of pleasure plead to be gratified. Our love 
first day of the week With Its mementoes of wh~t <?od 'of' justice, righ1, mercy, our hone~ty, integrity, kind
~as done for us and. for our fe.ll?w-men, tho'*: mshtu~ ·ne:--s to the poor, love for a lost soul plead with us to 
ti~~s so pregnant With the spirit of self-sacrifice and' 'de\'ote our time' and means to these holy ends. 
dtvme love, naturally suggest the ~uery, what have I 'Ve cannot do both, we cannot divide our allegi
done. for God, what h~ve I done for my fellow-men, _ance, we cannot serve two masters. 'Ve give our at
and If I have done evil to 1!-lY fellow-men, for selfish teution and means for the one we will have no true 
eads, how can I come to these memorial services and means no taste for the other.' Readw· which course 
find fello:Wship with Jesus in ~ese very institutions arc yo~ and I pursuing? It is a questi~n of immense 
that renund me of how he sacrificed self. for the ~~od momen~ .. to each one of us. Our happiness is not in
of ot~ers. The presence o: thes~ memorials of 'dtvi~Ie Tolved in the question as to whether we have had 
go xlness,. of ?eavenly sac~Ifice! IS calculat~ to excite ecstatic experiences or passed through a11y special e:x:
self-e~~matiOn, self-purdicati?n, a turmng. ?f 8elf periences of jrly or sorrow, but it is involved in the 
from.Its s~lfishn~s, ,an? a eeekm? !1-ft~~ a ~pirit that :question, have we earnestly and faithfully in our Mas
can feel his brother~ sigh, and With hnn bear a part. ter'l3 name devoted ouraelves to the good of our fellow-
What fellowship can selfishness have ~ith unselfish-' men and not to the ends and uims of self. 

THE RICH MAN'S SON. 

In the city ofGlasgof ;nee lived a worthy merchant, 
whose childr•n I knew. As God had blessed him in his 
buying and selling, he beca.me a rich man. And 
having a great love for country life, he took biB riches 
aP-d bought som~ fields on which he had played and 
pthered flo we~ when a. child, and also th~ mansion 
in ·which the olcl lairrl of the plttce wa.~ wont to live. 
There was ju;;t one thing he fhrgotto do: he furgot to 
make his will, and say to whom the mansion and the 
fields should go when he diad. So by-and-by, wh€n he 
died, no will could be found. Now, he left behind his 
wife, four daughters and an only son. But as no will 
had bden made, the mansion, and the fields and a great 
part of all his riches, came to this only son. He was 
in London when the news came that his father had died 
and that he was now a rich man. Just at the moment 
money would have been very useful to him, for he 
was a young merchant beginning life, and no one 
would have blamed him if he had said, "The money 
is welcome, and with it I shall push my new businePs 
on." But God had given him a gentle heart. lie left 
London a;; soon after he got the news as he could get 
a train. And although it was late in the day when he 
arrived at his na.~ive city, the first thing he did was to 
go to the house of a friend who draws out de.eds. And 
at his requeet, made out a deed by which the mallilion 
and the fields lfere made over to· his mother all her 
days--ilnd..all the rest~ both land and montry which 
bis:father had left, was divided ahare-a.nd·sh're alike 
betwetn her, his siaters, and himself. And when that 
was all fixed, he went to his home and buried his 
f!\ther. Somebody said to him afterwards, "But why 
did you gO' that very ni&ht and have your deed made 
out?" He said, "l that night saw it was my duty to 
do it. If I had left it till next Jay, my duty might 
not have seemed so clear." 

OUR ADVERTISING BUSINESS. 
ness? 'Vhat pa~t ca~ he who wr~ngs his b~ther to ·Let us, brethren, deal honestly with ourselves. Let 
exalt self "have With him who sacrificed self for the- ~us look our true condition honestly in the face. The Witll the aid of some of our merchants in the couu· 
good of his enemies? How one can I>ass the first ~ay great trouble in men in pecuniary difficulties; is to get try towns who have given their patronage to those 
of ~he wee.k, ho.w one can attend upon t~e memor~als them to honestly· look their true condition in the face. who advertise with us, we have recex.tly kept our 
of the lovm~ kmdness .of our SavlO:, Wtthout bm~g It is the same in spiritual matt:>rs. "return our faces page• almost entirely filled with first claas advertise
wholly emptied of self, Is one of th~ 8 .range anomahei fern our true condition before God, we deceive our- ments. During the laet three months we have rejected 
of humanity. How one can approach the Lord's ta- felves. over $100 worth of ~ood pa.yiiig advertisementl, 
ble, ;who has bee~ eng~ged in wronging: oppres~i?g, The past is gone forever, but let each one of us rig- because we did not wi1h to be instrumental in cauain' 
dealmg hardly .with his fellow-men, Without. hem~ idlv view our actions of the vear, and before its close o•r readers to buy somethiac which we thought would 
overwhelmed With a sense of self-condemn~tiOn' 18 ·rigidly rectify the wrongs that we have committed. be of no value ~fter it' was bought. In regard to patent 
strange. Yet that strange anomaly, humamty, con- Let us not pass the wrongs- CJf this year over to the medicines it is very difficult to decide. We think there 
stantly does these things, without being made to. feel next. They bear heavy interest against us, thay com- are some which are as valuable as the prescriptions of 
th~ unfitness of such a couree. 'Ve all expenence pound frequently an(l multiply rapidly. Le\_ us purge mowt of the regular physicians. Others we know 
thl~. . . . ourselves of every wrong and commence the new year nothing about and will just have to judge by the way 

There are season~ that sugge~t, demand a ngtd self- with the determination to live better, to do better, and they read as to whether a swindle is intended. In adver
examina.tion on our part. ~ut when na.ture has run in doing this we will be better. Brethren, our work tisements of all sorts where fraud is apparent we 8ha.ll 
through a stage of her own, when seed-ttme, the ear- . for the year is wi'th you and in the hands of our .Mas- reject them. 'Ve have a few, the result of old contracts; 
lier and latter rain and the harvest have passed, when · ,r. It has not ~n what it should have bean. But of which we are somewhat ashamed, hut our pages as 
the germs hav9 burst forth, then the blade, the ear we are fu1ly sure that we ha•;e sou.ght to lead you only a whole al'e filled with a far better class of advertise
and the full·grown corn have appeared, when nature in the way of safety closer to God, more faithfully in ments than are usually found in the average religious 
has taken acoount with herself, when see«i fo.r the sow- C!Jrtl with hi-s word, to a growing attachment to his newspaper. If dealeri and retail buyer$ will continue 
cr and breacl for the eater h:~ve been stotedm the gar- truth :md "lor~constautattendance on his institutions. to give their pi'eference in buying to those who keep 
ner house of our God and the chaff has been returned "Our. faith in Mm &WJ.. in his institution~ grows contin- cards in the ADVOCATE, we can soon wipe out the last 
to earth to enrich mother earth for another effoH, \t ually. Thi::; growth of m~r faith, is the assurance of vestige of the former nuisan,ce and publish a paper of 
f:'eem~ that t~is peri~ espeeially .dem~nds ~hat man om· fidelity in urging all to· be led by God, :tnd to as- wh~ch ~ve all may be proud. 'Ve are already t~nder • 
should enter mto !:!triCt account with himself 8uredly rest in his Hpp0intments: obhgatwns to Bros. Graham and ~fea.cham at Pine-

At this season of the yeat; man in accor.l ,~,..ith aa- ' D. L. wood, Tenn., Bro. Overby of Lick: Creek, :Moore of 
ture takes account t>f hi~ operation8, c;etimates his prof- Lynchburg, R~thbone of Manchester, 'Valling of 
its and los!es and recasts his arrangements tor nn8ther ' -• • McMinnville, Metcalfe of Hopkinsville, Ky., a.nsJ va-
yeaJ."'s operations: It is n, season that demands of the c Dr. J H. Uruves is to have a written dL'CuEsioii ' rious other merchants M well as retail buyers, who, 
Christian a taking of account aud noting his spiritual with Dr .• J. C. Burrows, editor of the Univer~alist when other things were equal, bave trwled with thOS.o 
progress, his hss and gabs in the t·ace for eternal life. , H('rald, eornrn~nrin~ ,Jan. 1, 1878. whn· advm·ti~e wit-h us. 

/ 
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--- -·.--- SONG BOOKS:--- --r~i~;~~-a~ makes u~ ;tu;~L:~~ o~-r · a t~ i~> ~- ~-de-ir; --and \\Om~ in ~er~~~~ G;d. l;i~ nothin·; uncom-

B B J. 
p -~ L lad T ''Th'l It to have odr o'vn wav. ~om- • will 11M r;mg tF•·ra n~e all mon when hoking over n. r()ngregation to Pee the gnnt-ro. . . !""fJt',· t , (:H 9ve y, exllli: rl' 1 e i • . : · . 

fear I shall not do much good by writing upon thP I d? not emg thetr kmd of note..,;;; otbeo because theu er part of the men and net~y a11 th old pe.o.ple sitting 

b
. t f . . I .--.1.. 1_ ·u· to do kmd (>f song book~ are not u~; 8ome becstus~ old at perfect enMeand with th~ 1 .~1 undivided uncou~ern, 

su !JeC o uagmg, am, nevt:n.uej.II:M, WI mg . d • -
h t

, I I k tb' t tl..- 't 
1
•
8 

fashiOn£' tuneil and songs are net fung; others al!ftm lcll.\·ing duties undone tl~·~' belo:.g tiJ tbe house of 
w a can. now no mg a sea more wdl I • ~ . · • • --
I find nearl eve):. one like IDJSelf, not satiified with bec~use sll do not t!tng the latest, most unpro1·Jd and Gf1d, or to the _young peoJ>1e. How very wrong all 

t 
y y t P . • • T l' 

8 
th t I f~h10nable a;tylt.~ nnd songs. Yes I hftve seen old gray th}s is. T.he old pc·op ~hOllld know that the young 

our prcsen arrangemen s 10r smg~ng; C011Ji:." . a h . . . · ~ . . h 
h d

. t' fi 1 · If I c-•--,1 h cad 8Ittmg off n..~ mum ,\...,aston~ ul,)l because e could walk in their foot stet'~!'.. Singi,ng i.g service in Goo·s am mnc ~ ls e(. ~,>rooure a ulWAIR ymn · . . . . . . .r.:-· 

book I fi 1 I h tl t- •d t ta' .,0 not lead; there ar~ odt(•rM wh~·j wi]I jiJln 1oto the dumb- home; thed all shotild give their· best efhlrt in this 
, In( ave one )8. oes no con m .; me 

.ft 
• · f · t d od 'nnQ.t."'"" whi'-1.. I ness ~ause a certain man ditl not lead. line to. God's glory;, ne pieces o ancien an m ern Cf'JID 1~I 1.~&& Ui.l 

like to ~ng. Notwithsta.nfling 'Vatts was such a fine Now, this ie the way ()Ur CQnverttt.l ffif'n and women There are verx .. 1eally zea!ous ~pie; none de-
BOng maker, I cannot believe that the old people only go on in our tim~, awl I have ~t"e(·n much of it in the serve the name bt, (' wht> are thoroughly anxious 
could make songs, and that SQDg~making ability died Jast. yf'ar. 'Ve P.!hould ~;~]l be chiklrBn in malice hu~ to do God's will. I ' «' t•.l :ttc·et men aud women who. 
with them. Again, if I b11y a Ciooinnati book, I must I men in under.5tanding. The nft}r•·mentione•l ·oondnet cry at ev~ry Bt~ r' li r: : 'Lord, what wilt thou have 
-pay for such glaring inco~istencies as "Songa of Sab- would disgrace a grange; wb.atdlect will it have on a me to do." "'Vh· · 11 we do?" 'Ve need churches 
bath Keeping," a~d church? But we have real difficulties in the way of of converted men and women, I mean those obanged so 

"'l'hedyinrthioi ujoleed tosoo good flinging. A trip to 'fennef,sre prevented an early that they will have lost their own will and have in ex-
That fountain in his day; • reply to your letter. Up tberu rn:my have the Canada change therPfor the will of the Patller in heaven. I 

..tnd there have I, as vile as he, 
Washed au my sins awa.y." hyma book, some the Cincinnati. The I-~rp of Zion have much trouble wherever I go iu getting the..mem 

:But you sa.y you have the "Songs of Glory;" well, is UBed by othera, then come in the Hymnal, Bangs of hers of ·the chur~h to the front seats, that they may 
that is a tip-top good book in its plaee. I have it; use Glory, and many outside hcoks. I have seen nearly take a pa-rt in the singing. They act just like con
it in my sc"bool, .and also the "Songs of Gratitude." I all theae (or quite) at one plaee, and a congregat.itm seripts; yes, they act just as if God was making them 
know Bro. Jas. }I. Filmore, their author; be is a nice trying to make music out of them. Book~ have much go to hea\·en. The truth i~, much of the service to God 
man, and de:t:>rves to be encouraged. But those books to do with th~kind of siuging a congregation ean get is pe~~ormed as if hmtveu a11d the church were prisoPs 
wer8 uever intended for the church. They are fine off. "r e should then see that our brethren are tumished and Ohristinn duties irksome tasks. But there is nothing 
&Dda.y-&chool,.social and family song bookB. Well,you with the best meaus of teaching and admonishing one new in this. 'Ve read of more mur.muring from Isra.el 
uk, if songs fit for home ftild other places are Mot suit- another, speaking to themselves ~md making melodv while travrling to the prorni:!ed land than when the 
a}.)le for public wo~ip? It .does not neces..ri:ly follow in their hearts. There is muah sorry, very r;.orry sing· ·peop1e bent under their grievous burdens in Egypt. 
that they are ; there is an adaptedness in things or ing. It is a shameful to attempt to ~please God with T?ey made brick under fierce task masters, seemingly 
ahoulcl be. There are some songs in the Songs of Glory such. The all wise giver of all good gifts }:las lavishly With more pleasure than they traveled towards the land 
that will do for any place; 8ome are for children, and diffused the power to sing among the human family, that flowed with milk and honey. Those who come 
ethers besides these do not suit ordinary worship. but they have sadly neglected the gift and the will to out of the kingdom of sin, who are earnest servantil of 
This is also true with reference to the Songs of Grati- d<1 it. It requires no very great trouble to train a c;on~ satan, when they get into the chureb do not carry their 
tude. 'Vhat is to be done? There is much song malt- gregation to sing. I would just as soon take a back- zeal with them, but are often backward, dull, lazy, 
iDg and much that is good. Songs are now like the wood's people as any other, and I belie,•e I would pre- and lack earnestness. They are ready to find fault 
~hions ; oqe will not last longer than a season; I fer them. They are not afraid to open their mouths; and are never satisfied. 
hear one soinetimes, and I think surely this one will when the people begin to put on a little they lack the But I have wandered off. \Vhat should be done? 

110t wear out; but the first .$bing I know I hear, "0b, simplicity that will let. them come up child-like to the Well, something is needed ; I do not know that I can 
that is as old as the hil111." After a community has work. There is no excuse for bad singing; draggin,g tell just w_bat it is. \Ve should have one book from 
eeen a lady's bonnet a few times she wants "'a new one and drawling with system and dignity are not ~ood which to get hymns for t.he house of God and only one. 
then, it makes no difference whether worn out or not. mu8ic. I contend that we should do at least as well as This should be scrupulously corrected, criticised and 
She does not like to he seen in company with old the Jews, gh·e the· first and be:St to the Lord. There all errors should be kept out. I know there is a c0py
tbings on. So it ht9 come to be the case, that people is much singing at church that I would not have, and right to the title "Christian Hymn Book," but I have 
do nut like. to be heard singing a song older than the the Lord is asked to receive it as praise to him. It is no f1;1ncy for that any way; JtnoLher can be selected 
lleRSOD. Where this will end I cannot say. The people fooli.Eh to try to please God with a service that costs more expressiv1. Ltt us tr.r, "Hymns, Psalms and 
are learning to want S<>mething new all the time, and no study, no money and no trouble. It is a common Spiritual .Songs for the Church of God." This book af
thus cultivate a dis~atisfied spirit in reference to sing· and sad thing for men to meet together and offer to ter paying the expense"! of its own make up, t:hou.ld be 
ing. I do not like to be hard 'to pleaae; it is a very J·ehovah a song in such a style aud such a spirit as no free to all to publish so that the people can have it 
easy thing to fall into the habit of disliking anything bar-room row<ly would sing his ditty fOl' the amuse- chea.p. All who buy the Cincinnati book now pay a 
in use, while not~ing better is offered. I do not want ment of the loafing hearers. Singjng slJould be attrac- tariff. That is, for the privilege of singing we pay a 
w do this. 'Ve Eometimes have very little objection~ tive by being.m~s~cal and instructive. _If stage singi~ stipulation, say twenty-five cents, and this goes to the 
w things. I have known brethren who would not sing was no more mvlhng than much of the church ~inging suppot·t of au institution that some are conscientiouslr 
because all did not use the do, fa, sol, la llyst8in, that f~w would want to hear it. Nothing that ('a.n be called opposed to. Now, we should have a book free to all; I 
tlley brought from Georgia., or some where else. 'Vhen music can equ~l that which comrs with rich Yolumi- give my yoice f1)l' a book-a hymn book. 'Ve have 
the Methodist preacher, with whom Bro. T. W. Caskey nous swells 11-om a large. congregation of earnrst si~g- men in Texa8, Arknn~as, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennet!
wrus <Jeba.ting, criticised in a fun making wa.y his pro- el"8. Those who meet occasionally cannot sing well; it see, Alabam~, Florida, Georgia and othE'r Stutes, who 
Jtunciation t)f some word, he replied that after he had requires much practice to succef'd. God has arranged ttre .well fitted to prepa.re the work. Shall we have it? 
rot the liver and lights out of a word that was all the this well in his w-eekly institution ; the keeping of one But in the absence of n suitable one let m not fquab
use he had for it. fit'! man to do the other. Glad, joyful, 'ealous hear~, blf' over bonks. All shoulJ. sing any song that has 

Now this is certainly truP. about notes. The shape filled with thanksgiving and pn\.io~e can make spiritual truth and no error in it, an" at the same time praU:es 
of these and the number is nothipg to contend about music. ThP.re are certain thingB essential to good sing- Goo. Harmony, pence and love are nece.=sary. to the 
for a moment. I sirig the round; seven shape ; figure ing. First, good time; this must be m·ither too fit~t or well being of a church; fine singing without them 
faced and al1. I prefer a shaped note to the round; I too slow, and all must f'ing together. · Thi~ is not diffi- would be qtiintf:'~nce of hypocrisy. 1 ex~t to vi8it 
cum never eee any s~nse in making that difficult which cult if tho.~e who sing ~ract.i~c.-1 enough. Second, Eing- Texas l1i'te in the spring, and as I want to ~ee Bro. 
of itself, is simple, plain and easy. But I could not ing should be loud, elear nud di.5tinct. As it is intend- John T. Poe 'Yhile there, it may be that I shall see 
a~e that there is any spirituality in keeping up an ed for the ears of others as well a" to make melody in you face to face. 1 will be glad to be~r from you 
hour's trouble about the note in any wS),y. I would one's own heart, it should be welt rendered. .§i~ ~ 
jo!t as soon be found sitting around a table loaded is like reading aloufl, neither of thfm rofr much un- Your Brother, 
with t10rambled, poached, fried an~ boiled eggtl, frown- l<'.ss the articulation is clf·ar. That tinging and read-
ing about the shells out of whi<'l the eggs came, and iug is beet that conveys the ~entiment to us m08t forci-

• all the time :tefusing to eat. WE; should see to it that bly and clearly ; love ~ nrtistic and scientific display 
we have true :uid proper sentiment, then sing to a suit- have tobenegJectegorundervalued. If the former can 
~ble tnue, with the spirit and understaudiug. It is not be heard, thejingling of a bell i:o~just abflut as good. 
~trang@ how lit.tle t~re things over which those c1aiming Third, a g~ number of voices are nece&Eary; when 
to be converted can fuss and fume. I contend that the contrapr ones, the ~ck-outs, the squeak-outs, thQSc 
converfled men should not wrangle over or about any- having bad colds and the many others with dh.-er3 ex
thing. Their in\·csti~~-ions should be conducted with- m18es f1\il to sing, it ·is q.lmoet an impossibility tA) have 
•:rt rousing the carnalilelin~. It is neither zeal nor J(>Oll siugi_ng. It i.s ustonisbing how backward men 

tT. l\I . .llA.~cyEB. 

NOTICE. 
\Ve are making extr<l effbrts to extend the circula. 

tion of the Anvoc.ATE the ensuing year. Our prom
ise i':l good for FUccess on thi::; liue. \Ve would like to 
double our _Jist f~r the next Yolume. \Vi11 not every 
reader cun:nder lum or her~elf a 8pccial agent to aid us 
in)be work. "T c never had stronger a~urauce of good 



accomplished than at this time. '\Vill nqt all earnutly : er of thi~ loT~Iy place. The patriciaoa of Rome re-I ditg~ated, wonder what I am living for, where I will 
labor with ua in thi.-, good? 1 sorted here in great' numbers, tmd numeroue ruin• ex~ go "·hen I die. ·•ne~tie, I must have Hon. --, ttud 

PAUL AT PUTEOLI. 

D. L. j ist to attest how splendi.dlythey pas3ed their .-aca.tfd'n~:c· Secretary-.--, he~ to-morrow; I tnust get_ th~ir ia- · 
; Thia was the watering-}>lace-the Brighton, the Bade~- tluence; you must talk music· to the Secref.a.ry, and 
! Bacien, the Saratoga. U:te ''fhite Sulphur-for ancient you must aek Hon. --about monolith; monolith ia 
I Rome; an;l we need no Mrs. Grundy or Jenkina 88 hie hobby. Do your beet; I need their help.' So it 

BY J. L. l"l. CURBY, LL.D. I "our special correspondent," to convince us that ·ffiod- is ahtaye. Help, influence and power--a emile ia 
The inspired record eay8 that Paul and hi1 compan· i ern w-ate~i~g-~lnces h~v~ no.t..monopoliz~ all the folly my face, interest i~ my manner, li'ring a lie; feedh~l 

ions, aftet· three months' tarryi.ng at Melita, put to Sf'a I and fashiOn, a.l the diSSipatiOn and the vwe. . . my soul' on husks. 

in a ship of Alexandria, whose sign (not nece.~~arilj I When J uliua left Puteoli with his prisoners, he ~v- -----.... ----
whose name) was Castor and Pollux. Landing at 1~ eled along the Appian \Vay, the great ~ilitary ~ad, OPINION AND DIVISION. 
Syracuse, in Sicily, they remained three days, and which, leading south fro~ Ro~e, bifurat€d at Cap~a, Dear BiD. D01Wle Sta.rB (D. L.): You represent my 
"from thence, making a circuit," they came to Rhe- 1' one branc. h to Bri.ndisi an.d the other in the. di.rection · 

e:xpoiri:tion of your i1l09~Jteney as indicating that I 
giuru, in the toe of the boot. After one clay, a south 1 of Puteoh. Notwiths~ndmg the use of centuries, the feel com·cio~ of inability to reconcile my teachmJ 
wind aro"e · and they came on the second dav to Pu- ~ smooth stones have not. been a1together displaced, and . h h S •. t . I tb t . ll 

1
. 

1 - ' · . • . . . Wit t e cnp ares. am sure a m a tny at IC es 
teoli where brethren were found who ent're~tted them the old App1an 1B sometimes the road-b. ed for modern, h b' t • ._, I 

1 
h th fi 

1
,. 

' , · · rd _, bl k · · on t e su ~ec m coniiiUiversy, 1aYe s own e u 1· 
to remain eeven nay8. . 1· thoroughfare£~. It was perhaps a pa ona e wea uass fid th t t h .... ...,. . ha 'th 

. · · - . k fi est con ence a my eac 1~ -1s m rmony WI 
A.s Paul came iuto tha world-renowned Ba:y of Na- 1 wh!ch made several of my compamons wal or some 

1 8 
. 11'. 't' of . . :-... 

· · • u • • • • · • 1 h b ·, t 1e criptur.ee. .m .. y e~poi!l ton your lnCOtlS.If"'CDC7 
Pie" one of the most beautiful and historic sheets of , distance on the $tones, that. they might fee t at t ey d . ed to h d d'd I th' k lea I h . ' · · · 1 b · • h p. 1 . · was e8Jgn s ow, an t , m , c rye ow, 
wl\ter in the world, V esu vi.us was on hi.H~~ht. It was had P,e~. ~n the precise spot w .ere ~~ wae. . that your . appncati@ of the Script?res was entirely 
not then, as now, a smokmg volcano, vunble many 

1 

Pu~o.I IS now called Pozzuo_h. Like most of the_ unauthorized.'\ Yet by some mysteriOU& nlle of con
mile.~ at sea, but r. _quie~ moun~~in with. ~ultivated priest· ridden towns of Italy, it is filthy and ~.ecaying. struction you represent me as showing that I feel con
sides. Herculaneum and ~om pen wer?. citt.ea of the We wer.c con~ta~t~y beset b~ bt-g~al"8, and gu;~des, and scion~ of ilmhility to do the very thin'g that J ha.ve 
phin, full of busy ~pulatwn,. and ~mthng In l~1xury I dealers m ~nttquttle.';j. The mhabitan.ts ;'ere Ignorant, shown myself to be perfeetly confident that I can o. 
and spltmdvr. The ~~land~ ~ Capn and Iscb1a and ; poor, •Equali.l; a~ the whPle pl.tce, 1fl 1ts d~b~semeot Do you serioul!ly think. that to expose the inconsL
Proscida were homes of the wealthy and the powerful. , and .po\:erty, ~vas m sad contrast ~o the actiVIty and cy and t.mreasonableneE~J of the opposition that i3 rai!· 
The coast curve;;; to make the ~ay, and the northern ent~pnse wh1ch must have pre\'atled when Paul was ed against ~Eis teaching indicates consciousness of in
part furnished a ~afe aod capaciOUS anchorage for the on h1.5 way to pr:ach the gospel to them who were_ a.t ability to defend that teaching? I do not, a:nd I will 
vessel because sheltered by the shor~, z:nd. pro~ected &me.-8~ S. 1.'anea. now in all kindness, but with faithfulneas carry this 
from storms by a hoge breakwater, thtrteen pier~ of · uch needed ·work a little farther • 

. which were visible a few yeara ago. Puteoli shared BIBLE-READING. . Your denial of the right of a Christian to act on hie 
with Ostia, at the mouth of the Tiber, t~e fo~~n I own opinl~ in In6tter~ not filfb~dden by the Serip· 
trade of Italy. 1\Iuch of the commerce With Egypt, BROTHERLY KlNDNE...~. tures and riot wrong i.n themselves, is.. not consistent 

Syria, a.nd Asia 1\Iino: was c~rried on t.hrough Putec- ~ THE DUTY. with a single principle 9f justice, reason or Divine 
H~ and it be:ame ~ ci~Y o( gre~t luxu~~ and weai~b: 1. Without it we aro blind, etc. 2 Pet. i: 5.-10.. teaching, nor with the practice of a single day or hour 
Cicero calls 1t Pua·tlla Roma.: li rom Afri,Cd, an~ SIC- 2. 'Vithout it we c.wuot lovo God., l John iv: 20- ~your own life, or anybody else's, nor with anythinl . 
ly, and Greece, and ~he Le,ant, came eargoes Ot me1- 121. indeed, in all the range of present, past or possible re-
chandise into this bus1 ma~t. \V ool, oil, w~~e, spice8, 3.. \Ye are taught it of God. 1 Tbes iv.: 9-10. atith:e, or rational fiction. You not onty'vrolated your 
:fish, furniture. w~od, gram~~J porphy~y.J an~ v~ri.ega- j ·- REAeoNs wHY. theory in publishiog J.OUr double-starred prodt~etiml, 
ted marbles :ere m. de~t~d for tl~ ;mperialdctty," a.;;; 1. An evidence of discipleship. John xiii_: 34-35. blit each sentence of that production WM a "distinct 
well as fort el prov~n:Ia ~~s. r a.;!e tra e exist- 2. Because Ood loves us. I John iv: 1~14. .violation of- it. You have never written or 8poken a 
ed between A exan ria a? kut:O I~ d~e great con- 3. Evidence of the new life. 1 Jno. iii: 14-15. sentence of yom own, on tbe subject of religion, that 
queror did not make a m1sta e ~n 10un mg this city. Was no~,. violation of it, nor could you, nor any other 

' f p } Al d · l HOW AND DEGREE. 
In tho tlme o. . au , . e~a.n na wa:' a com_rnerCia Bane man poembly do so. In regard to each distinct 
centre, and furn~~hed bread:s~uff~. bestdes .other nece~- 1. As ouraelves. Mark xii: 28-33· sentenc& you act upt•n your own opinion in determin-
saries and luxuries, to the mtlttary populatwn of Italy. 2. Put no stumbling block in a brother'& way. Rom. ing· to gt\"e it utterance. It is not possible for any 

The ruin~ of Puteoli tbro'.Y much light on the man- xiv: 13-21. man to li1rfe .the life of a Christian, nor fol' a. eane man 
1 ~, 3. Labor for his ec~ifieation. Rom. xv : 1-7~ h ners, customs, religion an( ge:Qercu condition of the to live any !ort of a life, wit· out acting on Iii~ ow'-

f 1 l T 4. Lay down our lives. 1 John iii: 16-18. . .. people in the days o t 1e great a post e. he temple opinions. In your prtvate opuuoils, you act on your 
of Jupiter Sera pis bas attracted more attention from EXAMPLES. oW'n opinion in e-very instance in which you ee}ect 1. 

8Cient.ific men than alrnost any other ru.in in Italy. 1. Joseph towards hi~ brethren. Gen. xlv: 1-15 .. time for reading the Scripturefl, for singing, or for 
The Amphitheatre is quite J>f"rfect., considering its age, 2. David and Jonathan. 1 Sam. xx: 16-42; prayer, or select n portion of Scriptt,Ite ·to read, or a 
exposure, and neglept, and gives one a better idea of Note : Booause we are commanded to Jove our song to sing. As n. pre~eher you act on your own 
the purposes of such buildings thau even the Coli~eum. brother as ourselves, it is not necessarily required of opinion in electing to preach at a particular time or 
History tells us of gladiatorial conte.>;ts which occurred us to love everything our brother sayi'J or does, for we place, in selectir~g for each occasion the subject that 
here, and how Nero, on one occasion, entered the arena do not love ourselves to that extent. \Ve may love a you will discl15S, the portion:'! of Scripture that you 
and killed several wild beasts. If Paul did actually broth€r for Christ's sake and dislike his ways for the will read, the truths that you will present, the order 
fight with b~asts at Ephe~us, (Cor. xv: 32) how viv- :;arne reason. and manner in which y~u will present them. Inci· 
idly his experieJ?.Ce must bave come to his memory, as dental to the lives of C4ristians there are matters in-
lle walked through or arnu.nd this immense structure! WEARY OF THE GLITTER. numerable for which there are no specific prescriptions 

The neighberhood of Puteoli is full of' classic inter- in the word of Grxl. 'Vit h reference to these matters 
est. The climlte, the sttuation, the tropic~tl produc· A lady whose hueband held one of the highest places we must of nece~sity act on our own opiniooe, or e1se 
tions, the fish, the hot arid cold hath~t, made it the in the government, at Washingtt>n, stood in her mag- on the opinions of oth.er.s~ Hence, to Ray that a man 
most popular resort for the wealth and fashion of uifi.cent home, attired for her weekly reeeption. "How r.na.y not at any time act on his own opinion!i' with ref
Rome. The shore and the hill~ides ·contain r_uins of gladly would I give up all the finery, 11how and insin· -erence to these .matters, i~ equiv"Ient to fa.ying that 
villas to which tradition and more trustworthynistory cerity of this public place and go back to the rooms I he .• ust at all times act on the opinio-n.~ of oth('rs in .. 
ascribe to distinguisheq Romans. lived in ,vhen we were firsl: married. I would throw .-q of his own. Take our consultation meeting as 

"Foll-Jwing the road tllat lewd! along t1ie bay aboye my silki, and diamonds away and sit down to my sup- a.~u.etration. It was the opinion of many brethren 
Puteoli, t.he traveler soon reaches the Lucrine Lake, per of chip -f and tea at sunset, and afterward tak& Pt-.,they could accomplish g:reat good by meeting to-
famous for its oyster~, and in whose mussels Horace a long, quiet walk wit,h 'Viii, and rest on the stump r for consultation. Other brethren were of a 
delighred. Not far away is Lake Avernus, aS50Ciated, in the moonlight, and telhny little plans for the fn- ary opinion. If we who.d~re~ th~ meeting had 
in our ~chool-boy days, with tha infernal region~, and ture, and what I had done f!lf(_ery hour while he was flbe right to act on our opu:uoll:f lll that case, then 
which wn8 connected with Lake Lucrinua ·as n harbor . gone, and know that we were aletile in the world) liv- ~re morally obligated to act on th~ opiniom of 
for the Roman fleet. A tunnel, called the Grotto of ing only for each other. Those day& eeem like days in , who o~ it. I can see that Bro. David Lip!-
the Sibyl, was cut to connect the lake with Baiae; heaven. I work harder now. tha~ any slave; often ~· B~o. 'Vm. Lipscq~b aud ~~o. Creath had a 
a11d ·in this pas2age one can. get, for a 1rnall fee and three hundred calls to return m a emgle week ; recep- ~t nght to act on th€1r own opmwn and ~ay away 
some discomfort the Bath of the Sibyl. Baiae is on tions or parties every night; see the same people, hear "-"t.the me3tipg, but I cann )t sec wh1 they should 
the ~1 ud ev~ry reaa~f ~fllora~ •~e ~te ~~d· \ai maipeoplQ_talk, eat the ••~ thinas. c•••ll••• ., ., .. •tht 8f1\la.l riiht t•act on our opiai-. llaa. 
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the Lord conferred on them a:ny hi~ he~ rights t.hR.n on desired a consultation meeting had said to tho!e who without f·eeling snre that you are doing the wiU of 
.us? If denyicg our right to act c n 01r own epinions, 1pp(;ed it. "Brethren, we think that such a meeting God ; but once feeling sure, 11cL The wise men ~:oaw 
in a case where we must either doth .tor act on theirs, is greatly needed, but because you are of a contrary the star, and came at once. It is only a light, but 
is not binding their opinion on us M a rula of action, op~nion we will not act on our opinion." Would that never mind, follow it. This light will lead you straight 
I know not what to call it. havP. been a complian~e with the 8criptl~res which you to Him who it the light and sun of justice and truth. 

You charge that in my first letter to Bro. \Vm. have applied to the <'ase? By no meam. Those I 
Lipscomb I attempted to mi.ke my opinions "a basis sCriptures require that we shall be of one mind-that 
of action for those who oppoee them." Did I deny we shall think the same thing. HEnce if they applied THE MEETING AGAIN. 
their right to act on their own opinion? Not at n1l. to this ca•e at all they could only be met hy our think- &Jme of the brethten think we did them injustice iu 
I distinctly admitted that right and simply attempted ing with you that such meetinga are nor profitable, or our report of the meeting, in the coloring we ga'\·e 
to show that my opinion was the safest. If you in:- by your thinking with tB that they are . . My soul re- matters. As we stated, the article was written and 
tended to say that I warned Bro. \Vm. Lips<'.oinb, · cognizes as its supreme law the truth of God, but -not printeil, supposing the minutes of the meeting would 
that he and other conservative brethren, if they fuiled the opinions of men. accompany it. Had I bee·n writing an account of the 
to attend the proposeQ_ consultation meRting, would Do you really deny that a consultation meeting is meeting, it to bathe only one given, I would have written 
be responsit.le for wrong done in that meeting, you Scriptural? You are COlllpellell to admit that the it differently. Bro. Kelley thinks a .wrong conclusion 
ai"e entirely mietaken. You call on me t.o reconcile Bible fixes no limit as to the distance from which willbedrawnfromourstatement~hat heseemedanxious 
my teaching with the 'Bible requirements to be of one Christians may meet. Unquestionably then they may to draw out the personality of Bro. -Brents' report. It 
mind and speak the ba.me things. Nothing is e&8ier . C(}me together from the ends of the State if they, Jeayes the impression that he was anxious for the 
Those requirements apply only to the essential thing.s choose. Each brother who attendP.d the meeting here dark side only, while he insists he was anxious for both 
of Christian teaching anr~ practice. \Vhere they do had, according to the Scriptures, a.;; clear a right to sides, the"'' hole truth. 'Ve said he was anxious to draw 
apply, it is not only wrong to act on our opinions but do so as you have to attend meetings in different parts out the pers6nalitie:; entered into by Bro. Brents. 
wrong to 1have any. We must be of tlU~ S()me rnind. lift he country. Yon cannot di~pose of this argument This would embrace the good JlS we11 as the bad. We 
We have jl.lready shown that there are innumerable by simply calling such a IJ,Jeeting "extra-Scriptural!" mentioned Bro. Kelley'~ name simply because we wish· 
inci en tal matter3 with reference to which men must If you fix any limit as to the distance from which ed to exonerate Bro. Brents from the impression of 
ha.ve opinions and act on jhe~, aud to which there- your brethren may come together, you do it solely on thrusting his personttl affairs on the meeting. Bro. Brents 
fore these injunctions do not apply. Pa.ul and Barna- your own authority. I cannot believe that you are himself gave some account of liberality, but the report 
bas were not of one mind with regard to taking Joltn ready to assume this fearful respo1;1sibility. If it is as a whole was sombre-hued it seemed to us and to 
with them, when Barnabas desired to do so and Paul decided that there are limits from beyond which we others. \Ye do not wish to place a single b10ther in 
did not, "and the contention was so sharp between have not the right to come togeth~r, I entreat that, a false light. \Vhat we said of Bro. Brents not being 
them that they departed asunder." Sti11 they were .as a work of humanity, the~e limits be accurately sur- a fllir illustration as to how the preaching brethren are 
one in Christ, and of the same mind concerning the veyed and distinctly marked, eo that we may not be sus1,ained we still insist is correct, simply because the 
things that pertain to life and godliness. When Paul's con;tantly liable to transgres:~ unwittingly this ordi- churches.had ne\·er made a pretence e\'en of sustain
traveling companions. aml the brethren at Cre8area be- nance of our brethren. It would be unpleasant to be ing him. Tho brethren think we were "r mg in our
sought him so earnest!; not to go to Jerusalem, he and left in a condition simiiar to that of poor captives in a idea that any of them had in view,the otganization of 
th~y were not of the same mind on that subject. Did military prL~n who are warned that there is a. dead- a society. We thought we had good grounds so to 
they de wrong in thinking that it would be better fj _ line which it would be fatal to pass, but are not per- think, given \-y themselves. Possibly they were un
him not to go, and in acting on that opioi()n and t.ry- rnitt.ed to know exactly 'where that line is. I ask not guarde~ in their language and acts, we may be suspi
ing to pe~suade him not to go? In Paul's da.y ihere only that these dead-lines be distinctly marked, but cious of things Fquinting in that direction. Either or 
were some brethren who believed, that they might eat that the authority by which they are establisbeft be both these causes may have misled ut~. They now tlis
meat, and othenJ who were of a different mind ; so• distinctly avowed. Do you admit that Cht·istians avow any such putpose, and we certainly accept their 
who esteemed one day Rbo'Ve another, and others Who have a right to meet from all parts of the State, R.nd statement to the fullest extent, and are glad to an
esteemed all days alike. Paul did not teach the!!e deny simply their right. to con3ult with one another nounce that noc.e of the brethren who talked and led 
brethren 'to deny to one another the right to have when they ilo meet? Then you must deny that ~hey in the meeting, desire anything more than to see every 
their different qpinions, or the right to act on them. ha,·e a tight to co.usult with one another at any time church and every individua+ member of the church: 
He said, on the contrary, "Let not him which eateth or under any circumstances, for if' they have that right in full and hearty activity in doing the things com
not judge him that eateth; for God hath receiv~ at all they Rurely do not fudt-it it by exercising anoth- manded in the Btble-purifying aud perfecting their 
him. 'Vho art thou that judgest another man's aer- ftl' right~the right to meet together. This conclusion own characters by Jiving godly, righteously and sober
vant.'' The same apostle advi~ed the CorinthiJD is inevitable. All the assertions that could be made Iy in this present world, in doing good to the poor, the 
Christians that, f<>r the distress then present, it would. in nretime would not in the slighteE~t degree affect its needy, the afHicteJ and iu teaching those ignorant of 
bt better for those who were unmarried to continue ·SQ. validity. If Christians may nsver Ct>nault with one the tn1th, the way of ~alvation. Then brethren, in 
But he distinctly admitted the right of every brotber anOtlHr, each must st~·uggle on in hia weary march, this, we c:m unitedly and earnMtly work for the ~ood 
to think differently about this matter, and to act on- loJking up iu his heart all his thought~ all his anxie- of man, in the name of the :Master. 
his own opinion. Let us pra.yerfully strive to imitate. ties, aU his wisbe.~, all his que;;tions, concerning the But that the whole proceeding was a matter of in-
thi~ beautiful example of arvwtolio tolerance. . intereHt'l of his :M:a~ter's Citme, and the welf&rt of his h '11 h 

~-~ justice to the churc es, we 1 ustrate y the Owen'! 
When yon require Christians to beofonetnindoon.- own f!Oul and the souls of hill fellow-men, counselling Chapel congregation, 'Villiamson Co.t Tenn. It was -

cerning all the incidentals of the Ma.ster's servicerJOU no one, exhorting 110 one (fi>r exhortation is but earn- undoubtedly by far the ,most fully repn!eentf"d church 
not only require more than the Master himself d-~, est counsel), encouraging no one, hearing no brother- in the meeting. Fi~t, it, in common l\'ith all the 
but you require an impossibility. \Ve can all accept ~y eoun~el"J exhortations or encouragE"mcn~, telling ehurches in Williamson Co., was reported by a broth
everything that Gvd says, for we acknowledge hi~ au: no one wha.t he i; doing fox Jesu~, what he can -do, er who thc.mght he knew, a.; doing uothing to ~pread 
thority, but no rational man can consent to accept all what he is willing to do, or what hdp he need!, mak- the gospel among the destitute. It wa1 then rf!p01·ted 
the opinions of other men, and no just man c.1n ex-pect ing no inquiry M to what ethers are doin~, what they by Bro. Sewell as contributing two hundred rlollare to 
others to accept opinions simply because they are his can do, what tlTe.y arc willing to do, or whst help they his -support while preachiug among the de~titute. I 
You could not think tlrat the particular truths pre- lleed. Enforce this anti-consultation theory with a.ll reported it as aiding to builcla meeting-houie ia a. de

1
-

sented by a brother on any given occa'3ion were the its logical conseq'M~nccs, and tbe church of 0 ?d is no titute neighborhood and in i!Ustaining two p~tracted 
best for that occasion simply because he thought they l?nger a fellowahtp~ .b~t~~hood-a familY.' b?t meetinrs out5ide of the work heretofore mentioned, cost
were, neither could you expeJt him to think they1rere · ei~ply an aggt·e-~ho~ of mdivlduals, each ~earmg ~ ing probabJy fifty d 1llars more. Bro. Zellner, one of 
not simply because you thought they were not. You· -•~!fish, gloomy ISO~atwn of -lOlli, the eru~hm~, uadt- .the .elde.t.M4 ac in: me..mben of the congregation, re-
could not think that a brother's field of labor ia' ti* vhled burden of ?B own car~. Ma.y God ~e ported it in the s:~.me work. 

best for him simply because he thinks it is, naher us from such a bl.1ght. . . . , . Afler all thi' reporting, brethren now inform me 
ld t h. t th' k th t 't · t ·~ Your brothflr, m the hberty whefewtth Chnl!lt hath 1 h . 1 1 . i .. h cou you expec 1m o m a 1 IS no Slu.~~J ·· t 1at t ey raise: anf sent an amount to alt a wrot er 

because you think that it is not. You could not tfmtk made us free, "' , laboring in North Carolina-a sum also to Bro. Trim-
that consultation meetings are profitable, simpljr ..,._. ~ SAl\I .• lt.. KELLEY. hle, now ltb~ring in the Kentucky Purcha~, the whole 
cause some of your brethren think they are, nei:t}ler *"'' • ·• . amount bet,veen thirty-five and fifty dolJars. This 
could you expect your b~ethren to think they at<e-~t Let our wills r()lpond to our intelligence, our re.wl-

1 
shows the impropriety of ~alling for repor~ of this 

simply be.cause you think th~y are not. Yet olJ.f!1it ution. ~ our .. tJr?nghUz.: Sue~ is t~e characteristic cfl' kind unless the person-; are bef~re notifie~ that .they 
the other 6f these impossibilities. is required in;~ the d1vme workmg. God s:ud, Fw-"Let there be may take the proper steps to g~un conect mformation. 
case shted, if the pa.Ssageg of Scripture that you 'hj" · light, .and there was lighf." Hesitation ruins every-/ Out· statement that wound:'! were inflicted, they think, 
qnotM apply to tllese C;'\8e9. Suppo~e tlutt we'i.,Jltd thing. or COltrse yon should never undertake an}'thh~g may niake the impression that those wlw were men-
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tioned inflicted all the wounds-while we our owb Jno. t>. Rhea, writea from Sparta, Tenn. : I be bitterly disappoil\ted. Most of that evening little 
selves, we are told; hurt the feelings of some of the Bro .• J. M. F. Smith~on commenced a meeting at , Janey, the youngest gtrf, sat mngi:ng: 
good sisters. \Ve have not ·learned what WM the this place on Sa.turaay night befi>re the third Lord'• I · "Wis' yon men,· Krtsmas! 

d h d B . d day. in November, and continued. his meetiDg for 10 I Wis' you mell,y:JC.iumlls!" 
groun of t e woun · ut eome llllsters, an tome dA.p, preaching twice a day, and the result was 21 in a quaint, little· minor key, that .,vas n't plaintl\"e 
brethren, too, with sisferJy cho.rncteri~s, think t>Tror additions, and among the number WR" R. Glover, who enough to be Ead nor merry enough to he j()Jly but 
had. better be let alone than combatted in our own !'&ys he is over 100 years old. Bro. Smithson drd ! 11 t . ' t . f d d rd - h ~· 
midst. If thn.t be the ground. of our ofren~, we would soine of the be~t preaching I haTe ~.H·er heArd; nnt- on a swee mono ony 0 soun .8 .an wo 8 8 0 mg 
like to offend a little more. The love of peace, that withetand_ing the weather was v•rJ unfa.vornhle the at- that she Wftf; contented, and did h't feel anv of the 

teudsnce was large, and the inte.re~t wu such as has dreadful aches al!d pains which sometimes distr~ed 
lets crro•· prevail without protest, is not the peace of not been here before. The church wa~ greatly edified her so. 
God. The most peaceful of aU peace, is the peace of a.od much prejudi;-e nmoved. ~f~y .Br~. ~mith80n For a week, Jack wondered and mused within 
death. 'Ve like to disturb that peace e-;.en if it makee hve long to procJatJIII the truth as It 1~ m Chri!':t Jesus. h-. lf h b ll t th' 1!. Ch · t 

~ Th To the Lor· d be .. -ll th• ~~ 1·01.•." lOUt€ .ow e cou c ge some mg 10r us mas "the dry bones" ache in the resuscitation to li1e, e n; '0 j'&R u 

• • • ,.. presents for his little sisters. He couldn't make any-
question of "opinion ~tnd divndon" I hope Bro. Kelley 

NASHVILLE MARKETS. thing at home without their Aeeing it, nor at Fchool and I will be able to investigate so ns to get at the 
truth. The difficult point is, where does the liberty 'Ve have not room on acoount of the index to in- . without the teacher's seeing . it, or el~e tile big boys 
of opinion end, and the rule of law begin. Bro. K. sert our regular ma;ket report thi~ week. \Vht>at plaguing him about it. Besides, he would rather buy 

· · · · d fl 'II · ..) d d C t- something pretty such as they had never seen before wholly falls to tQueh that questwn. It 1s a questioB t\n OUT ar~ stl m goou eman . orD same as mst . • ' . · 1 · 

to be decided by the Bible. It is the point of diffi- _week. ·Cotton weaker, with a dt>eline of a quarter of ~ma0dolls m pmkhdresses, ~r ~~-ethmg ~f that 
lt a cent on last ~eek.'s p~;ices. Butter is lower on ac- 1 • • ne ~ornmg, owever, ac lBcover some 

cu Y· f 1 E 17 qntt1l-track~ m the snow near the straw-stack, and lfe 
In matters in which man has the right to act on ·count o a temporary over-supp Y· ggs cts. . . 

G ld · N y k · h 102a H no longer wondered about ways and means, but m a 
op· inion no man has the right to obiect. A man has. :ro In ew. or IS wort 4· ogs ransre . . 

'J fi $3 2"' $4 28 rd' · d di · moment was awake to the Importance of the discov-
the right to object whenever he sees danger to truth rom D to , acco l_ng to sJze ·an con tion. . 

'. • Cattle still dull. ery. That very eV'e_tnng he made a wooden trap, and 
or tb~ ~ood o~ m~n threa~e~ad; w~erever the. pur1~Y · the next inoming early Eet it near the stack, and 
of ~el~glous worehlp or divme_ ordmance~ nrc tmperll- laid an inviting train of wheat quite up to it, and 
ed ~~IS the duty of men t? obJect. Ther~f~re 110 m~n 9J}bifuaritfl. scattered a little .insif:le. He told his 'sisters, Mary 
has m these matter.:! the right to act on optmon. 1\fea.n- and Janey, .about the trap, but not about "·hat he 
while we shall pcstpo~e· for a few Weeks a fm:ther re- Died, in the full hope of eternn.l Hid, n~. 9th, 1877, Si11te.r Talitha, meant to do with the quails when he caught them. 
ply as we have au article from Bro. \V m. Llp8comb wife of Captain Georgellar~il, of 8nmner CouDit, Tenn. l"he was born That afternoon Jack weD't to his trap, and to his un-

in 1834, was married in 18M, and tilled well the rel•tionsb.ip of wile and 
in reply .to B.ro. Kelley, and we do.not wish• to over- mother. She was for a number of years an earnc•t anll faithful member bounded joy found an imprisoned quail, frozen quite 
whelm hlm Wlth the number of articles at once. of the church of God, and will be much mi•sed in t.he cWlgr<'gAtion of stiff. He quickly set the trRJ> aOG.in and ran to the 

which she wns a memoer. Sieter llareh wu truly kind and affectionate o-
D. L. in her tam.ily, and to all with whom she was acquaintod. When near house with his bird. All that evening he worked -at 

the door of death, she suid her death would be nnt.imrly for her family, quail traps and made three more . 
. but that she dreaded not its consequences to herself; 11he tr~ted 11he was 

~ 'ready to go. She bad end~avored to lire right, and consequently wu pre- It was so much warmer that their mother let the 
ITEMS, PERSONALS, ETC. · :Pared to die. Hertast reque6t wa8 that her husband and children ahould children etay up a little later than us'ltal: and Mary 

· all strivE' to meet her beyQnd thfl reach of death and separation. Her 
The series of mee•.inga conducted by Bro. Lard are ·bereaved family can now cm:11ole tlil'Jnsclve~~ with the precious th~usht ventured to bring out her playthings and Jlllley's. 

largely attended and n. deep intere3t is manHe~ted. 'that she sleep8 iu JeBus, and with the glorious hope that heaven may be These were two dolls, some bits of broken dishes, and 
• , , _,er bmne for ever. So let them !eek for a Letter home, where the film-

After his able effort on Lord a day four persons C~lrne llyllond llo sadly broken here nsay be again united, never more to lle eev- a few little pine blocks. Mary watched her mother's 
:forward and obeyed tbe Gosp~l. Three others have ~Cii. E G. s. face until ~he was sure slie was "ffeling good," before 
also been added. she ventured to bt>gin a play, becaus~ on days when 

Bro. H . .A. Gleaves,:for a long time a beloved Elder • I} oint IJtading. mother was very discouraged it made her feel wor3e ( 
in the Church street congregati(}n, and who has been if the children were noisy, and so they would keep 
in feeble health for Hometime, passed away from earth , · · quiet and 8peak in whispel'8. . 
on the evening of the 17th inst. He was a true, noble JACK'S CHRISTMAS. ·"Does Santa Claus bring dolls?" asked Mary sud-
hearted Christian and much beloved by all who en-. BY El\IlllA K.. P.AnRISH. denly of Jack. 
jQyed his acquaintance. Bro. P. S. Fall, who had Jack had just heard of Christmas for the first time! "Oh yes; <lolls with pretty dresses on; and little 
known him long and loved him much, was sent for Ly Ten ye3tl's old, and uever knew about Christmas be- bunnits and pink shoes; and little cup boa: ds to keep 
the bereaved family to speak the :final words before fore! Jack's mother was a weary, overworked worn- their clothes in, ~nd chairs, and everything," said 
his remains were laid away to re>t until the resurrec- an, and had no heart to tell the children about ~fry Ja.ck, enthusiastiea.Uy. 
tion morn. times and beautiful things in which they could h&ve "Oh, my!" aighed Mary, as she looked dolefully 

Bro. E. G. Sa well has been so crippled with rheu- no share. at their poor little heap of toye~ 
matism recently as to hinder him from writin~ any t"~ His parents were very poor. When I tell you that Reader, their dolls were cob!, with equare piecf'S of 
thing for the ADvocATE. He is now preaching in they li\"ed in a log-house you might think so, a)- calico tied around them for flresses; and after hearing 
Christian and Trigg counties, Ky., though not entirely though some people live very comfortably in log what Jack said, it wasn't so much fun p1aJing, and 
well. houses. But when_! say that the snow drifted through the little girls soon went to bed. After they were 

b :Ule et·acks in the roof until the chamber floor was fit asleep, Mrs. Boyd said, reprot1chfully: We congratulate our friend, and sometime contri · 
• • • . ;fjo go sleighing on, and that it was so cold down 8tairs "Jack, I wish you would n't 8ay anything more · 

utor, 818ter Mattie J. Young, on her recent marrtage. ·b h f· th h'ld , 1 ·h'l 
H h h 1 t b I ood h d t at t e gravy roze on· e c 1 ren s pates w 1 e about Christmas- to the children.' 

ope t at er o may e a ways M g as i! e e· . b k.~ d 1 h 1· 1 · 1 
d ld be bl 

. h h th' they were eatmg rea 1ast; pn t 1at t e Itt e gtr s "Why, is it bad?" a.8ked Jack, so astoni!"h~d that 
serves, an we wou una e to WH!I er any mg . . 

h H dd 
. M d . L C M" bad no shoes but cloth oues wh1eh their mother s~wed he stopped whittliflg. 

etter. era ress 18 now aee oma, ee o., tS3. h . to k' .11 th t th :r ' . to t ell's c mgs, you WI see a ey were poor "No, of course riot, but yon;te getting tl1eir heads 
Sister Prudence Pugh, g.randmother of Bro. ~ean i~deed. Mrs. Boyd, Jack.'d mother, generally went full of notions about fine things they nev£r can have.'' 

of S?ta~y Grove, Tenn., IS 87 years old, yet ride!!! about her work 1\·ith a shawl tied !\round her, and a Jack's eyes twinkled. 
horseback to church three mile3 every ~ord'e day, ·oomforter over her ears .• on account of the ear-ache; "Oh, but you ~on't understand, mother," ~aid be ; 
winter .and @U~mer, never stays ~way fo~ bad weat:ber .:0d on the coldest days she kept Jack's little si~ters "may be Santa Claus wiil come this year." 
unlees1ll. This ought to ~.an mstruchve lelll!on t~ wrapped up from head to foot and perched on chairs His mother shook her head. 

younpr, dry-weather Chrtdll.flB. ~'U the !tove, !!O tl1ey -wouldn't fr~e. No; she ' "You know I caught one q1iail to-day?" whispered 
Bro. R. L. Stubblefield, of Ti Tean.7 h~ ruanu-a;.d n't feel much ltke telling them about Christmas, Jack. 

factured a choice a.rtte1e of pur~ gra.pe wine which he ~hen ~e didn't-know but they would freeze to death, "Well!" said his mother. 
desires to sell only for communion purposes. Congre- ·Ql', may oo: slaPM.,. before that time. But Jack found "\Veli, rm going to save 'em all the week, and 
gations needing it will addre!B him as above. ·ott. He was going to. school that winter, and one Saturday take 'em to tl1e meat-man in the village. I 

In the first column of Bro. Kelley's article elsewhere learns so much at school! He came home one night guess he'll btiy 'em. I heard that quaib were fetch
in this iMue; in sentence commencing "In your priyate '\fimful of the news that Ch~tmas would be there in ing two cents apiece. And I'm going to ge~ ~nough 
opinions," etc., read devOtioniJ for opinions and you will rt\ree W('eks1 and that Santa C~~ 'i\'ould'~come down ! money .to buy the girls something riicc, and you must 
have it right; " · ~imneys and say, "I wish you ru~rry Chrbtmas!" I make 'em haug up their stockin~, mother, anJ then 

Eld. Tho'. H. Murdock, of Indiana, a preaching _.hd then put lots of nice things in aH the stocking~. we'll put the thinge in· after they get asleep.{ 
brother, is going to settle on a farm near Edgefield, r;.· Mrs. Boyd heard him talking, and was glad the His mother smiled quite cheerfully. "Well," said 
and will devote part of his time to the teaching of the · . ~bildren were enjoying themselves, but 1h~ from ehe, :c do the beat you can." 
word. 'her heart that tpey wouldn't expect a.nythini, only to (Continued on page 796.) 
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pointment, appropriate the amount usually expend~ ~ion o~ such occasions as renllf <>a)l.for it.;_occa-
tkorrespsndtntf. ~bps in sending out from its own membership if poss1- ,~~ of d1fficulty and dnnger of great trials. Touch 

. · . iiii;l-a~·. . , : _ . ;as . . ble an evangelist in su"Jtaining hiin, and let ·the con- ~~1r se)f-lo;e, make a~y unusual demand upo~ them 
This letter wasseat tn to be read at the consultatioll meeting but gregations formed by his efforts act likewise, and-thus .tOr SE'lf-derual, and their assumfd and snperfic~al self-

prei!S of other matters btudered its be ng dont>. keep an efficieut ministry in the field all the time ~5ession vanish~ in an instant. l1~0r. ourselves we 
Dear Brethrtm : It is proposed in this paper, to ghTe preaching and forming churches. This plan would, like naturalness of mann:r. Seem as J o.u feel. Le! 

0~'y in a condensed form, the· rise and progress of this I h d ubt Ineet the approbation of manv of onr the heart speak: or whnt IS the nse of havmg a heart. 
"" ave no Cl , ~ • . h '1 d I congregation, togtther with some statements and sug- te h particularly if they could have some well- There are crops which grow on ltg t so1 s. an t. 1e 

eed • h' · 11 ac ers, · 1 f h 1l h · ll 1 h'J h fwhi--h gestions in regard to our n s m t ts secUon, as we fownded guarantee of being sustained; no other trouble ~~ehoo o p 1 osop y-~~a e{. P ~ 030p Y: · v 

as the needs (•s we conceh·?). of the ~burch at la~ge. need be appreh~nde(l. I suggest this plnn of the evan- we speak must have ortgmated m shallow lmuns. 
Then in regard to the or1gm of thi.S congregatiOn, gelists bring 8erit out from, and by the churcl1es, and • ___ ...,.....,... ___ _ 

and Qf its progr88s to its present status, I would state being.:mstained 9y them, rather than by contribntiom WHAT GOES UNHEEDED. 
that the first impulse of the movement grew ou~ of sent up •,annuaJfy to the "consultation meeting," and . 

f Br G 11 BY l!ARGATIE'r E. SANGSTER. the seemingly trivial circumstance o o. ran vi e expended by -them in paying evatigeli&ts sent by. that. 

Li~mb stopping at the house, of. old _brot~er J?h~ . body; because the plan suggested is nearer in accord~ It is \'ery depressing indeed to take up the daily 
Dobbs to'gethishorsefed(Bro.D. sw1fe bemgat.thetune_ ance with the ecclesiastical I)()lity laid down in the_ paper, and read in staring <'-apitals, "Another Defal
a member of the C. P. church, thou~h he Wa3 not), ·New Testament and pr~cticed by our church. . cation," "More Breaches of Trust," and the I~ke. It 
and being r~uested to leave an appomtment for aiu- . If you in your deliberations C9.n recommend a betk'r is sickening to the heart to be told that this poor fitll
ture day in the immediate vici~ity, he consented to "}llan to meet the demands of the ch~rch~, it w.ill l>e, en man, and thnt one bas l~en a prominent church
do so; but~ owing to the fallun: to J)rocure a most glndly reoohred by us. and I trust by all other~~ memher. Stres3 i3 always Ja'tl on that special adjec
houseofworsbip nc3.r by: Bro. L. was mduced to preach 'Ihe central point i8, for the eyangelists to have a ~at- tive. the ide·.t conveye~ to the casual reader bei11g that 
under a large-spreadmg forest ~k; the weathE>r ~U!factory guarante~ of being Scripturally sustaint'fl, the chnrc.h.-memberslup was couopkuous and the 
being mild, to a large (under the Circumstances) COil: )lnd they in sufficient umnbers will go out. Any one _bypuCli~y therefure the blacker. Yet every mnn who 
gregation. This appointment I believe was fQllowed all converBant with the usage3 heretolore in ·falls into d~ep abysses of sin and crime is not nec~s :
by another from Bro. L., and afterwards ~y still an- use among us, can but be amazed at what has been rily a hypocrite, nor in any case, is his ~onnectio~ 
other, though m a different part of the ne1ghborbood accomplished under the circumstances. True, much with Christ's church, the cause or the occasiop of Ius 
at a more eligible point. Bro. L. beiug soon after that has bee~ done, but how many out of the number ~·ho ,degrading lapEe. None the less these frequ~tly pub
time absent on n. tour of travel in Viiginia, tbe few have ventured to tra\'ta as evangelist~ ha,·e bec-ome ·lishfd stol'ies of shame bring dishonor on the army of 
brethren procure<\ th~ serv_ieea of old Bro. ~uckett f~ discouraged, and been compelled to quit the field ~- God, a.ud stain the bann~r th~t Fhould be upheld sn_ow
a few monthly o.ppomtments, and .he, a~Sii!!ted by h~ cause their pecuniary circumstances compelled them. white befi)re the world. Qu1te as.mucb, and a8 det>p
son George, held a protracted mcetmg With good su~..: .A.ud wherefore, it may be: aeked, is it supJ>OP.ed that the ly, too, the} fling 1 eproach on natiOnal character, and 
cess; all the efforts as above s~ated w~re foll<.'·w~d by times are propitious of success? I answer, the days o~ give reason for fmr. that the ideal manl.iness is going 
ncce88ioils to the church from time t{) -~me, a~d It .was ·'JJl'Xlern self-styled qri]wdtY.C!J as it now exists are numlJer.-_ down before tlw thust fhr gold and ~m, and. t-how 
finally agreed to .erect a house of wm:shlp at this pomt; ed. 80 much of their doctrines and ul!agce, as bclievel ·and luxury. lVlten g,a:ecd ~md corruptron occasion no 
though some four miles from where Bro. L. held. h~ and practiced by them, have uo warrant wit.hiu t~ surprise, but only a ho~les:.; 1e.si?natiou, there is !:Ood 
first appointment, "'here they formed themselves m~ lids of the New Testament, that the people arc begin• eause fifr humiliatiou and lowl:ness of heart before 
a congregation b~ electing officetrs, ~· .They th~n .Diug to find it out. and aro beco.ming an:xiou~t to laf .God, from whom we have \m~derHl.. 
procured the servtces of Bro. E. C. Gtllespte (old BI<i·- them a:-!i~ie and adopt u more ~ur\J word of prophecy, Is there not somewhere a mtstake m the ideal~ we 
Puckett having met with a serious accid~nt which P~ ihat tli{'y would Jo wtll to heed ; and those stigma~ 'aet before boys? Not long since a man died iu South 

' vented him from attending us for some tlme) who h•· ed n8 (~mipbellites arc the very fellows t.hat have been America.. His career had been wonderful and roman
preached f.()r us regultlrly for about three years, hold· and are constantly tellinoo the peopla. about these · tic. He had made a11d lost immense Jortunes. He 
ing annually protracted meetings with good ~ucccss things, ,and inducing thembto quit their c1·eeds aud to had shown some virtue.~ which Amerieans particnlarly 
from time to time, until our ranks numbered at Ollf' becomeCh·:ristians. admire; indomitable pluck, tenacity of purpose, the 
time about sevent.y.fhr~ rneruben, though at present, · ·Thus we discover a vast field of usefuln~<.:a is spread faculty of seizing victory from the jaws of defeat. He 
owing to death, remova~, and our haviug to withdra.• out before us and whitening for the harv~t and if W$ .bad spanned great mouut.aiu gulfs with his railway 
fellowship from n. few incorrigj.bl~ offeu~rs, we nu~· do not reap it God in' his pt'OVirlence will raise up a 1>riilges, aud perfo~med his engineering feat.s among 
her now fifty-eig~t or ~fty-~i~ members. . people that will, amt our service will fall into other the clouds. Neither c~a!m, nor cliff: nor ~orge, nor 

Thus we have m tlus Ul'lef eketch of the nse awl ands. Gou'a word must be propagated, the final~- cold, nor storm, nor r1ver had daunted h1m. But 
progresf3 of thi.s church the blessed con~ucnccs gro\Y· .f!lairu mu-st be pronounced, an.d this grand.r:-rult must tbere wa"! ouo iu~tfuceablc sttli~ o~ his honor, a st~in 
ing out of as It were a pebble dropped mto the sta. -be brought ahont by human Instrumentahttes, for so which he had tned to efface, It iS true, but whiCh 
nant waters of this neighborhood, producing a WU.'f~, He has ordereJ. Aud wh-ere, I would ask in concbi- coultluot he remo.-ved. It is an open question wheth
succeeded by wave after wave, until the results haft, "'ioB, is the Uhristiau ........ the intelligent Christian, whp er the keen little fellows who read' of his life, were 
culmin&ted in the erection o~a house of w~rahip arnka. :has Scriptural and proper-conceptions of hi~ duty, who much impresged by thi3. The splendid succee.s was 
congregation with the numer1cal strength JUSt statocl... will stand aloof' witt! folded hands iu carunl security,-:what they saw, and "All's well that ends well," wag 

Having thus given you a brief sketch of the rise eand nuJt out instead of spending and being .spent fQr the Imson the~~ drew from it. And 80 long as the rioh 
and l)rogress of our church, we, proceed n~w t~ call the accomplishment of this grand re•mlt? .1\Iy heart'e ~nnn i

5 
the \igb~st mcxlel we can show them, so lQng 

your attention to some at lea~t of our uceds IU this lo- desire and praye1• to God ~, that we all as ·christia'l:Js ,,.ill tboy grow up, aiming first of all to be rich, aad 
cality, and a;we con~ive, the needs of om· churches ~t may :e;o act in thi:~ ,gr~at work, that when our work i~ !'.orne of them suffering shipwreck at last. 
large. And in the first place, I would sta~e, that ~-. done which has been assigne.l us by th~ .Master, that 'Vlmt goes unheed~l ? Such a thing nR this, tuck
in this locality n~ mor~ preache~; espoo1a~ly e\·an-_ we may hear the welcome plaudit, "\VeH done, good ed obscurely away iu. the inside· of the paper, in the 
gelists to traT"el l!_l destitute sccttons to preach the and faithful servnnt, ent<'r thou into 'the j~ tJf thy smallest type: The oiher ~lay , while a large building 
primiti.-e gospel to the people, and gather together Lord." in New York was crowded with people who bad come 
cQngregations, nnd who by the by must be sustained \Vl\r. P. NEEU>. to an entertainment, an explosiou· of gas took place 
from some quarter or iu some way, until the preacher .A1ttioch, Lincoln Co., Tenn. somewhere down below, '~'here two labori.pg men were 
is instrumental in forming at least four or five congre: .at work. They stooi at their poSts, the fire peeling the 

gations to whom he may give a monthly a.ppointmen!• BE NATURAL. :skin from their face_8, necks, arms nod hands, till the 
who will sustain him. . But I eannot say I favor thiS . . . • gas was turned off and the .building wn:;j safe. Hun-
arrangement entirely, especially the last I•art; that of Ouc of the fa~hwnable foU~es of t.he day lS the aft -. ,dreds of men and 'w()men might have perished but for 
the c-vangeli.'!t ceru.ing to act in the capacity of an-evau- tation of g.rea.t c~ueet:. It IS cous~dered :nJ!«at' fo . the heroism of these two. So, every day .. there are 
gelist, so eoou us fonr or five OO»gregatious can h.e demonstrah ve. -you meet o~I old fd.enti; It 1:3 a bless- brave deeds done, there arc tempt$tions wrestled with 
gathered together who will sustain. a preaeher. in a ing to your ~yrs to b~hold lm~ .once mo:e ; your h~rt and conquered, aud there are glorious triumphs of 
monthly appointment i rather Jet It be the pohcyof lenps up at sight of Jum"?'om Impulse 1~ to grasp l~lm Christian fidelity, and no OIJC hears a word a.bout 
th~ evangO.list to continue traveliog, sowing the pre- warmly by the hand ... 1 o~ feel almost. hkc e~b~cmg . them. But itp yonder the record is kept, and God 
.cious seed, :md of gathering together c~1grega.tio~; hiru. You m~st Jo nothmg of the kmd. N_o. rl~p~e · see:;J and ·remembers when His ~ervants, trusting Him, 
alfd when a church become5 co~plete iu ~~ &rW,ln~a- mus~ ~ permtt~d to ruill.e the smooth eqUJhbri~m fight the .Devilnot in vain.Lintelligel~ce. 
tion, 1e,t it furnish its own teachmg by c.albng out the an~ md1fi'ere~of your :fue~IDgf!. Your must gre.et hllll . 
talent fmm 1\mong its own memberd and thereby be- pohtely, but W1thont emot10n. So the .tal~ ehquette 

come a svlf-sustaining congregation ; and instead of of which we speak teaches. Self..possesaton 18 a str~g. Old Peter Cartwright, the famous 1\fethodist pl·each
eJliaging and su~tainiDg a. preache(in a monthly ap-t quality, but we dn .not believe in this kind of self-pOl· er and re'·ivaJist, tells the followina- story in his auto-



. qi~pby. "There " ... in. hi!_-congreption a •err: .. ,. that G<>d forekne" all lbinp, ~r d~ it any· 1 ~riog proper platitude, or gazing at ll grief"hil;b we 
"'eked :Du~hman and hl.'l "if~, both of whom •tre 1 •lotrP. ""Y tlial "Gnd forconlaina wb•U<>ever comeo to only share through "our common• mpatby wi&h be? 
pro&~odly 1~ra~t of the Script~ ..... and the plan oi l r~ . " The Bible plaii~· speak• oi God forrordaining Yet, not to go at all would be an omwfoo, p<J!!liblr a 
ealvahon. B11 w1ie wae ~ notor10M sculd, anfiept 

1 
&0111e th~ni!", oarl 11·henen·r we mu!, 09 in the a.IHJ\'e slight, which we would not by any mcao.' inflict. jlo, 

~r bwband ~lmOAt nl"ay ID a perfecE f':t• so that he I pa age'". P•ter, that" certain thing was fo reordai n· time after time, we poy thete empty visit oi condo
led a moot rull!Crable and uncomtorta.ble life. It plea•· i &I, let 11• JU•l hrlie.-e that AA a tiler, anJ stop there, leoce, or it may be that our sad lot is to receive them I 
e·! God ~at d~y to cauee the preachmg of Mr. Lee to and hy this m('11 n> nil trpublc will be nvnidNl , a n1l in And yet humanity an<l courtesy am! Chri!tian kind
reach their guilty .aout., and they then and there re- j uo .ot~er wny. Tho whole trouhle in the Calvinii>tic ne>.s will not suffer WI lo abolish thel!C Eigns of sympa· 
solv~ fro~ that t1~ f?rinrd to ta~e up t~ RM!i! and cloctr1110 nf decrP< ari:K'I from propo-it ion~ of th~ir thy with our fell on, even though Jormslity creeps i 
beu 1t, be 1t what it might. Ou bis way to another uw11 framing, nn<I not from wlrn t- 1110 word of God and u911ge is more Appnrent than feeling. Betiid 
a~pointment the 1&me evening, the mioi.ter overt~ AA!"S. The Bible s:iy•, "God made nt&n upright, !mt ~1ch occuions may aerve ID nlford us glimpses of a heart 
th11 same Dutcbmau, wbo was a small man, carryrng he b~ •ought out runny iu,·eotion•." Meu h•se l'Ollghl which years of ordinary intercourse had not unveiled. 
hie wife, a l~rge ~d fat wema.n , on hi~ ti.ck, and in out iuveu ion•, sins; God did uol force them out by Perhaps, too, it would be well for u lo remember that 
reapo~ee to 1oq~ine!, fbe Dutchman said: "Be eure dee..-. "~~II have Pinnell and come short of tho glo- line of Mi111 Proctor's: 
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you did &ell ua w your eennon dat wo mW!t take up ry of Gori. " Thi.~ 1-age plainly exprCiJ!Cll that •in " To loelp ind to h .. t • ,., .... 
de c.- and IUllow de Savior, or dot we could not be is llOmething that 1'to1• floes, not something that.God L-••d••-•rollnr•-·" 
•ftll •So to .,_nn, and I dOOll deeire t.o go to hen- doee. And 118 to the p• age in Revelation , that the Then we ma.y be 1ure that if love even be wanting 
en •-ta• ayhody; and di.h wife io eo J*f, •he Lamb wa' 1Jnin from the foundation of the world, the (that ia intimate) sileuca may fitly nnd witbiogly per
t!COld and lllOld ~I de time, and diah woman ie dccreat- book of Revelation ia highly figurative, and ite figures form ita milllion.-.&. 
eat c"8 I hue 1n de whole world, and I does take muat be eiplaiued 1111 far as poc ible by plain pusagee. ---------
her up and pa"' her, for I must •ve my eoul.' • From the time that GoJ determined ID send bis Son · ADVICE TO THE YOUIQ •. 
""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"""""'""'"""""'""'""'"" . into the 11·orld, ho evidently determined that be should Young man, remember that the only teat of good- · 

uees, virtue, is t.DOral strength, self-<lenying energy. 
Yon hs\'C generous and houornble.foclings ; you flCOrn 

mean actiQ113 ; your heart beats quick at the sight or 
he.ting of conrageou~, r!isinterested deeds, and all 
these l're inter('ll~~ qualities; but, remember, they 
11 re the gifts of natttre. t be endow men Ill of your su!Cep· 

Broft. L. & S. : Will you plCAl!C gi\·e me eome light 
on 1 t Peter i : 20 : "Who verily was foreordained 
befon the foundation. of the world , but was manifest 
in t"-e laet times for you." And also Rev. xiii : 8, 
"Lamb •lain from the foundation cf the world." 

I have h 11d eeveral controversies on thi• subject. 

be 1lain. But iu reality he Wa3 not 8lo.iii till he came, 

tible age. ' · 

and "'""• in fact, slain, crucified for us. But Trom the 
tinle that mRn sinlled, l11mhl, literal Iambi were Flaio , 
and the blood of tbei!e lambs pointed to the blood of 
Christ, waA typical of the blood of Christ, a• i.s plainly 
taught in Hebrews, and the very In.ct that Christ ia 
called a lamb in the New •Testament, shows the .inti
mate coonrotiou between the lamba of Jewish altars, 
and the Son of God. Hence Cbriet wu 81ain, !HJtb 
in the purpose of God,and through the figure of lambs. 
from the foundation of the world , but literalh· and in 
f11ct, eighteen hundred years and more ago, ;..i,en J e
sus suffered litenilly upon the croM, and thus mnde3n 
e~d ofein otferirgs through th offering of J 1113 once 
fur all. 

R r;. ~ . 

God and the inward monitor ~ks for more. The 
question is, do you etrive to confirm, lnlo permanent 
principl , the generous eeneibilitiee of the hl'!lrt? Are 
yon watchful to auppree1 the impetuoue emotione, re· 
aentmenl!, tho 1!Cl6 h pe ionatene.>, which are wrAr
ing age.inst your honomble feelings ? &pec:ally do 
you subject to your moral and religious rOtffic1ions, 
the lo,·e of pleasure, the nppetit , the pla!ion-. wbi~h 
form the great trials <•f youthful ,·irtue? Iltre i• tloe 
&eld of conllict to which youth ie 111mmooeJ. TrueL 

Some say t]lat God knew man would ein and hall 
Chriat swn for him before he created him ind u a 
n-.y cousequence of that knowledge he muet in. 
Others hu·e gone so far as to •Y that God i1 the au· 
tbor of ein, and quoteJ the palNgtlO referred to, in 
proof of their poaition. No.w, brethren, my design in 
writiog is to find out how man could a oid aio, if God 
k.new that he would oin. I do not ltelieve that God 
is the author of aiu but find some difficulty in a clear ' ACKIOWLED8MEJIT. n6t to o«'&9icmaJ. impu1- of bene'fOlenM, 1e 'tn-

Br~. ],. ,r:"s.: Bro. Hawkins ha jo,.t handed ~e- fional courage, frank-, kind-, if you 111!"'nder 
five doll&1'1 aent by you from n Dro. l\Joore. "1'hauk.:• youraefree bllaely te the temptatio?s of y~ur age. ~o 
Bro. HRwkio all!O i-id 0,·er 10 me nine do!la,. from man who hll! made any observation of life, but 11·111 
brethren at the Nashville Meeting ; al'!O eev~~' dolls"' toll :rou h?w often he ~as seen the prom~ of .youth 
eu~pt.ion , for which ,..0 are xrrotly obliged, nnd bla .ted; mtelloot, genius, honol'llbl.e f~lmg, kmd 11f
bope ere long to ba,·e a church building in this city. fectooo, overpowered and almoot eillngnli!bed, t~ro~gh 
Bro, Hawkin~ leaves us neit week; he return ID his the >1ant of moral @lreo~th, through a tame y1eld1ng 
former place in Michigan; at preeeot we wi.Jl have no to plea ure n~1d tho pa. ions. • Place. no truit in your 
preacher. Dro. Hawk.ins bas alwoys•.Onductru him If ood. propert1e1, unles1 these are forh6ed, and upheld 
aa a Chri tian gentleman andhr~ther, nnd ,.0 wish him and 1mpro\·ed .by mor,11 energy and aelf-control. 

.compreben ion of the subject. · 
Fraternal ·• 

D. E. fcCoRJt1,E, 
l'ork•-ilk, Te,.1i., Dte, 5, 18i7. 

Nine tenths of Rll the controYereiea and difficulties 
that ariee among men, ari not half 80 much from 
what the word of God eays, a from 1l'h11t men •Y 
about it in giving their vietC8 of what they think the 
Bible te.che!. Men aay that God knew before be cre
ated man, that be 1rould sin. The Bible aye no aucb 
thine. AU thi. trouble therefore ariaea over the im
llt!ioationa aJ!d apecula.tion• of men, no froRI what the 
Bible •ya. . Tbe Bible nowhere eaye that God Ir.new 
t~t - would Aiu, before he created him, and we 
- no room for trouble on that eubj.ect. Untaught. 
c1ueatiooa are the one•, generally, tbatgirn us trouble. 
When Peter rleclan1 t hilt Chri t wa foreordained be· 
fore the foundation of the world , e»en granting that 
the word trorlil here means lhc physica l earth, which 
is by no means certain, we can very elll!ily believe 
what i1 Eaid without framing auotbcr intricate propo
•ition not found in the oracles of God. We need not 
t rouble ounelves over what God dOOll not My, for be
yond what be eaye on tbi1 subject, man knowe noth· 
ing. The idea that God ia the author of ein ariSl!f! 
from .thia other propooition, that Ood k.new tha.t he 
would sin. And tbua one aaeumptiou or speculation 
gi•• rile to another, and when •e once atep beyond 
the plain upree1ions of God's word, there ie no limit, 
and no cliaoce at a!I ~ eettle questions of that charac
ter. We know 11oth10g of what Goa knew, or what 
be did not Ir.now, except what ho tel.le us a!HJut it in 
,bia word. The argument that God knew before be 
created man tbat he W1>uld ein, ia genertlly founded 
npoo the claim tlu.t God foreknew alt ~i11911, and con· 
aeq-117 muat hav!. known that man would lin. But 
ta ..ua ia a human proposition. TIM Bible 110when 

succel' in hie future home. To all of us in truth the aame lel!IOn c')mes. If any · 
Your Brother in Christ, mnn will be Uhrist'• di!!Ciple, sincerely good, and wor-

PRED. H . PnrLLll 'il, ti'. to be ?nmcd among lhe friends o~ virtue; if be 
Treas. Bo.ird of Tru•te< •· will hR\'e mw;trd pell<l'J and the conlk:tOll.!!Dl!ti of pro· 

Owtta
11

ooga, Tenn. , Dt.c. 12 1877. ji;re881D>1·ard Heaven, he must deny himaelf; bemu1t 
------· --"~ take up thc.cl'OM, and follow iu the renunciation of 

VISITS OF CONDOLENCE. 
Few things are more difficult &llll more drended thRu 

this n~ry duty of vi!<i ting our friend3 in times of 
bereavement and sorrow. Of cou1"e, there are e.'cep
tione to t hi . When the sbftclow has fallen on the 
hearteand homes of thO!e near and drnr friend•, whose 
sorrows, ( like their joys) eem nlways part of our own, 
we hllve not found it a bard task to go to them. We 
have not been obliged to choose wnrda nud phra.·c~ in 
which to BSl!Ute taem of our sympathy. Rather hnvc 
<1Ur hearts gone out to them, carelCS.!I of expre>,ion• 81! 

of other non·c.llentiab, seeking only to help them in 
the hour of darkness, full of ten,lcrue1' nu,! compat· 
sion, because full of lov~. And this is not difficult. 

But duty or obligation may, and often do cnll ua to 
visit many whom we kuow 1~• 1 btimatcly nurl love 
leM warmly. Perliape we knew littlil-of the departed 
onl'I, too little to dwell upon their worth or recount 
their virtues. Poaeibly their lives have bad few meet· 
inc·poillla with oun, or are altogether uncongenial. 
Wliat oan be more painful thlln to •peud an hour in nt• 

every gain and pleasure ioconsi•tent with the will of 
God.-Otaiming. 

,/Pw IJublitatwn#. 

We have just received the volume of the ?i cw Tr..-1-
nment Comltlentary, ou Luke, by J. . Lamar. We 
ba,·e not had time to make R careful cxami.nation of 
the work, hut have looked over it some, and, so titr 
ne we have examined it, regard it a very good work. 
W c are free to confess we have never bad a ' 'err high 
appreciation of commentaries, an<l seldom .e r use 
one, fro111 the fact that wheu we go to the on difij. 
cult passnge>, we oft.en find they nre the v y pa8811gee 
tho com onentators know but little a!HJu , "bile of oth· 
er ,·ery plain po88ages, they have mur.h to l!lly. But 
we are sutW'ted tbCllC who like commentaries will be 
please<! with tbi• Otle. Bro. Lamar commeota n.U.81" 
copiously on lbe whole of Luke, and I'> far as we have 
fXamiued it, find nothin11 that we wish to criticiM. 
The book is publi.!bed by Cha'!e & Hall, ofCincin1111tl, 
from whom i'°can be obtained. Price, in cloth.12.00, 
io aheep, 12.60, in half calf, P.00. E. G. S. 
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Thir father Wf\S away that evening. He wsa gena- / 1\Ir. Boyd had been choppint wood for a farmer, 
ally away evenings~ because most ofthe neigh)>ora had and had r~eived his ply; but instead of going duti
cozier firesides than his, qesides apples, and sometimes fully home and consulting his wife about what he 
cider;· and 20 he passed m~ny a pleasant hour in goa- Should buy, he was going to "look around" and see 
sip and farm-talk, whila his own family shivered I what Munger had. He wa'3 touched at the sight of 
gloomily at home. : Jack's poor little package of gifts, but I rloubt if it 

By Saturday morning Jack hrd ten quails. The four 1 would have marle much imp~e~sion ou hi~ mind if 
traps had not been as fruitful us th~y -ought to have somebody hadn't walked-into Mqnger's and asked inn 
been; 'perbaps, but thh was doing very well, and he brisk, loud voice: uGot any Brazil nut!, Munger?" 
trudged .jo~lly to town with his game hanging on a The man with the brisk -\Toice bought I don't know 
stick over his shoulder. The meat man did. indeed how many quarts of Brazil nut':l, and "'alnub, and fil. 
give two cents apiece for qu~ils, and he invited J~.ck bert.s, and almond~, with all the lot,1ngers looking on, 
to bring as many more as he could get. I very much inte:·ested in the spectacle. Then he bo:1ght 

The next S•tnrday was only two da}'B before Christ- raisins, and candy, and oranges-, :Mr. Munger growing 
mas, and how l>eautiful were all the 8t0res on the vi1- more smiling every m,inute. 
lage street I Even the grocer.i~ had Christmas ~ys and "Going to keep Christmas, I gues~," ~aid he, rub. 
Christmas trees. A good many boys and girls stood bing his hands together. 
around the shop windowd pointing out the thiogs th&y "That I am; 'Christmas comes but once a year,' anJ 
most admired, and wondering what Santa Claus would there are little folks up at our house wbo've been Iook:-
b~ing t?em: Jack had fifteen quails, which ~ught i ing for it with all there eyes for a fortnight." . 
h1m thtrty cents; so he was now the own~r of half a j Then he bought a bushel of ~pies, and filhng a 
dolJar, more money than he had ever possessed before i>eck rneasure with them, pa..~~Sed them around among 
in all his life. But when two doll~ were bought, and 1 the 1ren who stood about the stove. 
they weren't v~ry fiue dolls either, there were only '·'T!lke 'em home to your little folk!\ if you don't 
twenty cents ltft. Jack did mean to bflywmething for want 'em," he said, when any one hesitated. 
his mother too~ hnt he had to give that up, and af-ter There were three or four apples apiece, and Mr. 
looking o\·er the bright colored toy-books in the slto·w- Boyd put all his in his pocke'b!, with a slight feeling of 
cases he selected . two little primers, one with a pink Christmas warmth beginning to thaw his heart. 
cover and one with a blue OJ~e, and with a big ache iu AftH this cheerypure-ha2er had gone, ~orne one ask-
his throat; parted with his last ten ceuta for candy. rd: "'Vho is that: chap?' 
How very* very litjle he was buying after all, and not '"Ht's the new su~rintendeut of the Orphant Asy
one thing for his dear mo~her, who bad sat up tiJl two lum," answered Mr. Mun2'er, rubbing his hands again; 
o'clock the night before, mending h'~ ragged clothes . "o.nd a mighty nice man he is, too. Pays for all them 

for him. 1 things out of his own pocket. Very fond of children. 
Jack's heart was very heavy as lie walked out of i Always likes to see 'em happy. 

the gay store with such a little puekagc~ but. it sank 
1 

There we~e two or three men around that stove who 
still lower when his fathet'>3 tall form loomed up sud- hung their heads, an~ Mr. Boyd was one of them. 
denly before him, right in front of th~ door. He hung his the lowest, perhaps because he had the 

"\Vhat you doing here?" he asked, sternly. longest neck. I d-on't koow what the other men did, 
"Been buyin·g a few things," ~aid Jack. ' -something good and pleaB&nt, I hopet_:.:...bu t Mr. 
"Let me see 'em," said hia father. I Boy~ thought and thought. First he thought how 
Jack trcmblingly opened his package. the "orphaus" were going t6 have a brighter and mer-
"'Vhere did x.ou get the money?" rier Christmas tbari his own. children, who had both 
"~Yith quail~," s~kl Jack, mee.kl~. . . . father and mother. Then he thought about sweet, 
Hts father fumhled over the tbuigs With h11!! big, ! patient little Janey, and quiet Mary, and generous 

ruittene~ hand, and said gently: "Fvr the girls, I Jack, who had taken 80 much p.ains to give pleasure 
s'nngp." -~ .r--:_-:: to his sisters, and a great rtmn of shame filled his heart. 

"Yes, sir," answered Jack, beginning to feel reJiev· 
ed. Now, when ~Ir. Boyd was onte thoroughly aroused, 

"\Veil, nm lUong home." he was alive tht·ough the whole of his long frame. He 
Jack wa'3 only too happy to do so. There wasn't thumped his knee with his f~t1 then ar~se aGd walked 

much symp:.tthy between him and hi~ father, nor to the counter, where he dealt out raptd orders to thP 
indeed, between hi~ father and any of the family-that , astonished grocer for n~ts, candies and oranges; not 
i~ th~re didn't seem to be; but I gue~s the stream I in such large quant~ties, to be sure, as the "orphants~" 
was ft·ozen ovet·, and only needed a few gleame of sun- I friend had d(}ne, but ge1!erous enough for three chil~ 
shine to make it bubble on, ]augbing and gurgling as dre-n. And he bought a· calico drelia £or his ,rife,. a 
in the best of h€.art'3. · pair qf 8hoes for each of the little girl~, aud a cap for 

Jack l'elated his adventurC-3 to his mother in whis- Jack. That store contained evecy~hiit.!, from g.rilld-
. per8, and hid the Chri!!tmas 3rticles in the wash-boiler stone!! to slate-peneils, and from whale·oil to pepper· 
until such time a.r; they should be wanted for certain mint-drops. Th'ese purcQA8es, toge.ther \\itb. some 
small stocking~. He told his mother how sorry he was needful groceries, teok all Mr. Boyd's money, except 
not to have a l)f~ut ·for her, and that little speech a few penniei\1, but a Christmas don't-care feeling per
went al~1g way towa1o·d making her happy. That nigl1t vaded his being, anti he borrowed a bng, into which 
she sat up-I wouldn't dare tell you how· l~making he stoYted his g()9ds, and set out for home .. 

qokies~something that hadu'c been in tho. house be- It was a pr~Lty heavy bagful, but it.i heaviness only 
fore that winter. Shn cut them ont in ri.ll manner of made Mr. B~yd,$ heart the lighter. \Vhen he reach
shapes that feminine ingepuity and a · case-knife could ed home, he stood the bag ~tp in one corner, as if it 
compase, not forgetting a bird for Janey, with a re- ! held turnipll , and sai<l, "Don't mtddle with that, chil
markably pluwp bilJ, and n little girl fo( Mary, -with · dren." '!,hen he spe\lt the rest of the short 9a., itt 
the toes turned out.. She also JUade some ball:i oi chopping wood, which wa.'3 .very_ ch_eerin~ to his wife. 
brown 1m gar (the Boyd'a never thought of such a lux- i So many Sundays had rlawned. i just wood enough 
ury as white sugar) to make believe candy, for she did : to cook hreakfast., that ~JJ;8. BClyd began to dread that 
not know that Jack had bought any ct£ndy. • 1 day p;:trtieularly, for 1 husband was almost sure to 

Now I am r;oi11~ to tell .what l\Ir. Boyd did after I go right uway nft.~ brenkfa:3t and spend the whole 
he met Jack !.iy the tOf·~tore. He had gone to the vii- day at tho ne~G.rs' houses~ while hi'i own family 
~e to have a ·'~r ,0.. time." That didn't mean, as it shivered arouad a htilf-empt't stove. 

do~ ¥"ith f . n.:u~n t .get tip~y ;. but it meant ho. was ltlr. Boy(1 said neJier a word about the bag, and the 
going W ~{riil ·r · sgr~y, where be could meet peo- unst~ting household thought it contained corn or 

aod talk ltnd joke, nnd keer warm. "mi other unillterefst.i·ni veaetable, _and paid littl(i at.. 

f8ntion to it. Ita.lao stood there all the next day·, ttnd 
the children grew quite uaed to the sight of it. 

Sunday "·ent by quiet", and, to the wrpri1e of all, 
Mr. Boyd atayed at home, making it his especial busi
ness to hold Janey on his Ia p, nnd keep the stove well 
filled viith woorl. Janey wasn't feeling well that day, 
and thi! unusual attention to her made the family \rery 
kindly diip<>sed toward their father, whom of.Jate they 
had come to rE'J.tt&rd almost as an alien. ' 

Jack, whose shoos were not ye-t worn out, wen{to 
Sunda.y-~hocil, and nfter his return. the winter dny 
was soon gone. Then he began to fidget, and walil 
very desirous that his mother should put the little 
girl11 to bed; while, strange to say, his f11.ther was de
sirous that the whole f11.mily should go to bed, except 
him~lf. In course of time the little girls were a~e~p 
in their trundle bed, with their little red stockin~ 
hanging behind the door. .Mr. Th1yd sat with his back 
to the door, so Jack slipped in h,is presents without 
his fath<>r's seeing him,. and went to his cold bed up
stairs. 

"Aint you going to h~ng up your stocking, moth
er?" asked }lr. B:>yd after Jack had gone. 

1\Irs. Boyd looked startled. 
"'Vhy, no," she answered, hesitatingly, not know

ing wl1ethe-r the question was asked in trony or in 
earnest. • "You better,'' said Mr. Boyd, going to the bag in 
the corner, and beginning to untie the s.trings. 

He laid out package after package on the floor. 
His wife knelt down by them in a maze of nstonis.h
ment. Then, with a great deal of enjoy~ent, l\{r. 
Boyd untied them one by one, showing candy, nuts, 
orange,, shoes, and all the r(Mt, ex.cept the calico d.rest!, 
which he kept out of sight. 

A.hvldin felt very fine when he fouod the ca.ve-fuH 
of procious stones, but I don't believe he was much 
happier than Mr8. Boyd. Her eyes were f'O full of 
tears that there ~med to be about eigfit pairs of !hoet, 
ten ~gs, and half a dozen Mr. Boyds ; but she man
aged to lay hands on the real one, and him she em· 
braced fervently. Then she hrougat out the cot)kies 
and sugar balh she had made, and said to her hut~
b:lud, in a very sha~ue-faced way : 

"&--e rqy poor presents; I didn't know the children 
would have anything nice, and I made these. I gue88 
I won't put 'em in tLeir stockings though, now." 

But 1\Ir. Boyd insi~d on their going in with th• 
other thin!@, and l think they were prjzed by the chil
dren a little more dearly, if such, a thing could be pos
sible, than tbose which they called their 11 boughten" 
preseut2. 

Now, I can't begin to describe the joyful time they 
had the next morning, and particularly, the utter as
tonishment of Jack, who didn't cx.peot a thing, and 
hadn't even hung up .a etoc.k.ing. \Vhen that devoted 
bOy recogui2!ed one of his own gray socks cram:ned 
full of knobs and bunches, with a beautiful p1ush cap 
on top, he was almost out of hi.~ wits. Likew~, .Mrs .. 
BQyd's surprise was great at the discovery of ·her ·new 
dress. The little girls were too happy that day to do 
much ebe but count and arrange nnd re-aiTftnge their 
~lightful Christmas pr~nt:s. 

l\ir. Boyd killetl a chieken, and Jack contributed 
four quail~ which he had caught since market-day,and 
the festival of Christmas was kep! with much hilarity 
by the-~ f.mrtl . . 

The neighbors, one by one, were sutprised that Mr. 
Boyd hadn't dropped in a" he usually rlid on Sunday4 
and holid&) !. But Mr. Boyd was engaged elsewhere. 

And this was only the beginning of good days for that 

family, for, somehow, the Christmas feeling seemed to 

last through all the year with 1\!r. Boyd, and through 

m·:t.ny other yea.lll ; and the little ball set r<>Uing by 

Jack with his quail traps, grew to be a mighty glob e 
•fhapp~ for the whelt faaily . ..-..._it, Nith~. 
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A. "\'aiU.&bl~ lledi-enl 'l'Jlo(>a&ti~. 

Tlie e-lition 'for f87il o'tttie ~ t e1l l or~,. o'o(ll~al .\ !lni!H 
llnown al! Host.ett.er'l! A).mamll~ i~< now rt•a•iy, nnt 
1.uax bo obtained, fr~e <'>f CO!!t, \)f llf!\\:l(gi:Jj ~<and genl'rl1 
eouD"t'ry dealers in all p~rts of the Uuit(>.d ~~tt'S ani 
Britieh ~mcrlca, and inde~~tl in evl'ry dvHi~ed por· 
t.ion or the Wr.st~rn: Ilfrmtsp"rre. It corubiD•!', wit! 
the. !!Oundm;t pnsct.i<;jU advice fot t~e li1W!t'~on aJH. 
~atlon of he4lUI. a larg~ amount of intert-8tinl 
and am\V!lngfight rt>adiJJg, and the calendar, ast.ro 
nornical calculationl'l, chronological 1Wms, &c., al'\ 
prepnre~l with great care, nnd will he found t>ntir~l)· 

nccurate. The iflsue of Hostetter's Alman:~•· for ISiS i.r 
the 'Eng1l.sb, fterlll!LJl, l' " ' nd:, l'':t•l h , Nodr~~ 
Sweedlsb, Roll~ Boh.emlari and Spiui1sh langmige~> 
wiU in all probability be the lugest edition of a med
ical work ever published in any oountr.y. The pry· 
pl'iet.ors, Messrs. llostettf>r .t Smitb1 Pittsburgh, ra., 
c•n receipt of a two cent 'stamp will forward a copy hy 
mail io any person who C:\nnot procure one in his 
uelghborhood .. 

A WiTNESS in a 'V estern court was 
asked it a party to the euit was not a 
truthful man: "No," he answered: "He 
would swnf'r lie at sixt.y days than tell 
the truth for cash." 

AMUSEMENTS.-Th·atre goers and all 
~uch as kefp hte hours i:ire very liable 
to contract a severe OOU!!~ or cold. A 
safu nnd rel!able cur~ is Dr.llull'a Qo·~ 
Syrup. The priC•! is only 25 cents: ·-

,,ALwAYS try to hit the nail upon th{' 
head, my boy," ~aid Hn uncle to his nep
hew, but the nephew's little couein whi~;
pered to him: "Don't hit the nail on 
your fin2'er, for it hurts ctu,i{td. 

HARDLY to be credited, but it i:o; never
theleQs true, that a sick horse or a bad
conditioned cow can be brought up in a 
few days by the nse of Simmons' Liver 
Regulator. The powders should be mixed 
with the food; and they will fat it r~adily> 
and it is surpi~ing to ~ee what improve
ment immediatelY. hikes place. It opens 
the bowel~, st'r~ngtheningthem, and doe~ 
a.H anil even more tha.n the ~ ~i
tion Powders, A ~mall quamty in the 
food for chickens will eure cholera., and 
keep the pouttry healthy. 

It is a fact weD established by anques
tiouable testimo~y that Hall's 'Hair ~ 
newer renews, cleanseS', brightens, invig
orates find r~torcs to its original color 
and lustre, faderl gray or discolored' h1;1ir, 
obeaply.., quic~y ud surely. The poor
est people prefer . to buy it and u.-:e it, 
rather than to proclaim in a manner 
more forcible than words can delineat~, 
througl1 blanched locks or grizziy beard, 
that t hey are ~d and PM¥rtt~n djeay. 
~-.Y"4ht,rt t.fial wm con'\Tmce the must 
rsk€ptical that it .does eradicate the scalp 
diseases which rob the hair of its· cnlor 
r·~ life.-Fo~·&ott (Kan .. ) Daily .Jfont'-
er. 

A Elne .Jtter~pe Cor a few ~enVI. 

.!i lb~ moderu convenien· ee-; a11ti ap11>i- Htaring Restored.:.:-...Greatinvention C AuT I Q N 
tr~r 11. You willBa\·e th&fllll v·dutH.•fit Ly on~ wl o was deaffor20 years. Send 1 
in fil l iu one year a.nd m:.t.ke t:Lc ~'ntk &tamp for partienfara. JNO. GARl\lORE, The renders of THE Gos.Pl~L Anvo-
ten t.imE>.'l lighter on the perwz, \\'l}lO doE!c:- Lock-box 80 .Madison, In(l. C.Al'E !tre l~reby i,pfouned thlt the Sew-
;.he CO\)kinJ!: Ho do, pray, .eell fo~ old ' the World. Tenitory free. Address, ing :Mfic.hine.;:; ad VE'-ttieod l y P. \V. 
~ron t~~ m1~erah}e mnke-~~1ft. ,ron have A. CATEI:.Y & Qo., Um. Broadway and Hayes a.re not. 
leen trym~ ~ rr ~t R.lon~ With, anrl rr~ Eigth St. New York. s 
~~flotltn Tteppn.rd & Co. 8 to tr~· the .JeW • 1· nger 
Favorite. uan~~me ;-;tnres I'~T~~~;~nt-~~~ · · . . . -

. Wlwt c•lr.riobe ncheivtment.s a.J'e ~s- Cbr{)U}08; worthy to adoru tbe waJlt!Of any hume, and 
~ • a Three Jl.[onths' Trial of LitisnRJt UtHJMI'I, a Chumi.ng ~{ h. « 

:3ibre ~) us if we only possess good l.e:l th,. }(j-page litelWY paper, full of the )JCst. Stories, Poetry . ac 1 D ~ls 
•tl •t 1 . t f b Wit, etc., eent Free to any one sending Elfttx'n Cents I . . v"". 

Wl · 11 8 USUa a~ompanunen . 0 :\ C Cer• (stamps taken} t.o pay mailing e:X:lJt?Dses. Money l'e- ·~ .4-

fu} mind! TlH'l't~fore no mrans shuuld tm·BelUo tho!!ebot satit;iied the~ ~ct DU~Jbl.e Valut. 1 

be neglected to p~ve its vigo:r, and ~e~;s1;fe~~s~~;t'ii1~~~lio'u~~. pr;~~a:v~~· ~~~ {!And :Mr. Hayes ought to he fully 
~estore it when impaired~ Haar fin mind awnre of that fact. though his entrance 
tha.t Uou~;.~ns' Compou~ Inmey-of~'ar, I ,\.GENTS 'V ~NTED FOR into the Sewing Machine ·busi.Jw.s is of 
wlnch rt~hevea \VhOQptug C(lugh, S1re .. .... ~ • ..... · recent date. ·- =::::-= 
Throat, Honrseqtiss~ etc.4 i:1 al:-oan iu.fal ' D}l. MAI)CII'S \lTQRKS The machine he f!eUs i"3 NOT the Sing-
··1 ·1 L'. (' " '!II.- "'b 1 d l • .r \J . ~· ,- ' b t h . . . d . c -...! 
11 1 e .cure tOr ;nnsuliq~ttuu. .1. at~ ~ea - NIGif'l' P.WI:XE~ 111 the IUblt\ er u a c ettp tnntahon rna em anaua 
fu} d1ee:tf¥.' WhiCh cons1gns SO m:lny glfied JIOJI:t; J,U'J.; I~ '!J.fi'J ~I~LI~ r , 1 ~~d comm~nJy known as the ''Bogus" 
men and women toanear~ygravecan be . nnd o~a IArHE.RN H:Nt;Sn. Smger ~ud ~ts sales ar~ as Jiinited as its 
en red h:y· Con~sens' Componnd H'Olley ef I · No hooks ever puhh"hed have. r.~'<'eJved such uQ~.er- repnt'lhon. fhemanufacturers and vend-

•• s.'\lapJm.)'Vaj frQm the Press, 1\lltJ!sters and 1\'.aclmg . . • • 
T11.r. P.rtce 50 cents a bottle. men,cv~r;r.wliere. The. ch_oh..'i3 readjug, ftne steel eu- ers Sf·~il{ to merease Its salt'S py represent-

~vmgr;, ~tnd snperb lnndmp, make them w~come 'ing it a the ~:\"' riiP d ~ t• • •t 
Opinion of DJ•. R. s. Steuart, in e_very home. One :mnpk selLs (Ill. ~Send lor tt'rna. . . ~ • ml:l""r Bn R(lVCr l~mg I US 

• • Begm a pnylng !Jusiu(~at one<'. euch. \\ hy do they not come out and 
Prl.stdent of the Maryland Hosp•tal . . ·-- -- ----.- -- hone.~tiy state that it is an imitation of 

Baltimore, Octob<>r 27, 1874: I ba.ve . $30 00 -- TO-- $40--00 1 t the SingPr~ Th><'aWse nn 'imitation" can 
the _Pleasure to, say ~hat I. ha.v~ use~ t~e ! • • • • : not be a gen:u-ine urticle a.1 y r.:wre than a 
tome raUed Co!~~n s :'L1eb1_g s . Liqtud l counterfeit hill is actual .n:mRy, and peo· 
~xt~ct <,f beef,. m t}us ll~~t1tutton and · D 0 W . N I pie will no_t hu:y i~' they kn.ow ~' hat they 
m pn~ate practice, for mote; than a year, are to get. (}'·~ . ...... ne\·er recommend~ WITfi I lf¥/.<kHIK>tXJ 

and can recomend it as one oi the most H'rut I aPd sells an article unfler a cloak, when 
efficient preparations I have ever met I Pricos ana ~Iononolios ' ' ~nee i~ prov~l a tra~ld. The rarti~ Sf'~l-
with. it combines the virtue of foOd and , • I mg thts spurwus art~ know t~~t _It '!Ill 

r. ~ . .. .I I not sell, only as n Smger. The H~utatwn 
'lOme m a re~arkab]e way, and I am s ~ N c E R io good, hence the unsuspecting nre liable-
~tisfied it bas been the. I?ean~ of s:\ving 1 to be deceiv~. Tl~~ mukers are inCa~-
life w-hen no other medJCme could du ~'0. 1 

1 
ada and partieR selung them are ~cum-

Sample free ~ry & Demcville.. 

1 

SEWING :Machines at Non-Pro- ariJy ir~sponi~ble, so w~re .is redr~s to 
, =====c . tectiva Tariff Prices. be o?tamed? The only way 1s to buy .~he 

gen:utne from the Company. Our pr1ces 1 No.I, Ornamented.Mnehine, on Iron Stand, 832.~0 } th Bo d 
, Without Atta.tchments..................... so.oo are as ow as e gus an we are al-
! No.290r~lll.mented~ehine,onlron8tand, ~~.oo \Yays to be found. l\Iachines from $35tc 

W1thout Attachments ....................... 32.~0 $lOO d' t ~ · t'--
- --:· -· I Yo. 3, 'fwo Dn.wer!l~nd Drop }.oaf,.- ......... 40.00 new, ~-r..rec HOm &.a(;tory . 

. --- - Seut.'R'~t~~j.~~flFe~~·6f"~i' · 3~.GO ilecondharul lllaehiu~ ~.Jl t .t5 to $35 aecording to 
1'1''8 WOlVDEICJo'lJI.! PQ n-mg use. We sell on plan to su1t tn.t!tomer. We rooentlv 

'

'Th<>.t tbn"~ ""'. "'.,....., · _liOU"' 'L~,.lth 
1 
• .....+~r- CQngress having reiused t9extend the patents of receivedabillof600macbine~(not2or&)andcan 11uit 

ry .,. """"' ~ n,; "' ~~ ~ tbtl Sewl11g MaehJne :Monopolies, tbe. )IOO'Pie all. Remf!mbcr the Genuin~ Singer hll8 the word!! 
are no lot.tger compelled to pay two Niees for ~a- "Tlw Singer Manufacturing ~~." ~>Q i<)p of arm and th~ 

ers, "SNYDER's Cu:R.&TIVE PADS," <:hlncs. w.~ have never beeo In the Bewl~ MRChine t.rad~JUark ~ame words near tbe baaeOI airu. Look fot 
• • • "ring," but were the first. t.o reduce the pnce of Sew- these nud if you don't find the!n tbea.rtiele is afrawl. 

are dotng for SUffellng humanity. ing MacltinP.tr to tao; beuce the war that is v;aged This o1fl('.e bas sold noorly IIllO mnehines the paA!) 
• ~-~ _J• • be ~~ 1 ___ • . upon us. It is claimed by the Singer Manu4ctuJ·l,tlg mont b.!! n.nd bnsines:;. since the reduction is iucreui.ng 

Just think; tW :lfl.t:(.£1-Cln.e W uuwn. .tnter- Cot' • ~bat tltfll\l:lchhteofJ'ered h)' a'! ls a "bofw" Sillger. while thette clmtp subet.Hutes fail t<l meet the popula; 
. · do . . I t i8 well,..ktro'l\'n t6 1tll intelligent persons· tbst, the favor anticb'lated. If you want. a machine send for Mlly. A~l you have to 18 to ~PP y one &wing Machiue patAitita ha~ing e;xpired, anv pel'IIOn circal)lrs and if you buy you will get the worth ol 

-.. . h • · can manufacture any Mraclune ~1thout vloWion of your money, no humbug, 1,1o:traud, but juat what wu 
-~~rnally-:-f1:.nu IIi a S ort time all law, and hence tbo nam.e "Singer" having become repre8<'nt. 

of. ""- .d L. en.. '11 . ..l F I Jlllblic property, Wtl ad'ffrtfaed them ns such: for they 
traees rut'pl Iver, 1111 S RI.m ever, ar~w1thout. any intention of d. eceiving the public.,- THE SINCER M'FC CO. 
D . s· k d .... "t . H d h the 8iuger Machine, the statementa of age1lt3 to the yspeps1a, IC aD .NervOUS ea ·a~ e contrary. '.fhe )lachine sold by us is a ,;enniue ~'aslwilk, Oct. 9. 

Ki d S · 1 · 11 . h Singea• Maehlne, manufactured by the c. w. Wil-
dney an pma trou ) es, toget er ! Iiams l\lanufacturlng Co., which has been made and 

·th 11 ~ f fi 1 · .k· 80lcl tJuoughout Continental EurQpe fol" 23 yeart!l 
Wl a JOrms 0 ema e wea ness van- and there are t~y mor<> than one million IIDd R hall 
. h h h 1 h nd • k .... ~:. . of them in use;' and we as~<~rt. and are able to sub
IS , • W en ea t a -v&got· ta e lllJelr 11tantllllo tl1c tile~, tliat we ~re selUng a t;inger Machine 

lace. See 'th. • l • t• r. ::..- t 
1
·n .,...,_ euperlo.t in eouy way to t.hut. manufactured lly the p eir a<. ver lseme~t u.u .N; Y. Co. 011r l\la.chtne~ areofl.lett~.material1111d fin-

th olum ish than th!l N.Y. C<l."il• If yon,doulJt it, send us yout 
0 er C n. "order for one .o! our Slslger Machini on 

Too m)lc~ cannot be said in ' praise of ONE WEEKS' TRIAL, 
that great~ugh remedy. Co·ussens' Com- .. 

' d H f T It 'll t l . and u what we My does not prove oorrect it will poun o~y o ar. WI no O~J.Y cost you not.hiug_. ___ ' 
tdf1ird relief in case of an orrlinary ~Pld. HTU'K .\: ft.N HERE:-,It is fresh in \ht' . C . ' minds o1 the people what gre:tt eftort11 were put fort.h 
bt» the SUfferer With ODSUmptH:~n many ~ythe Sew in" lbebtne M:onOJlOJlt-"8 toindnct< 
rely On it 8S a nAI'lntlDent CUre if taken U>tlgrt>.SS.to ex~ud ~e pat-ents, !lTld bow tha.t b(}4y 

r- ••• IVa.'! 1oblned and sullSllllz~d bv tho .r471g. Having fail-
in tinie and according to dire.ctious. To ell iu tlieir scheme"- to fasten tbetn!!Clves on the J>t'4>ple 

' fH' ted · 1 , • h for another generation bv legislative means they now pe1'80nS a lC . Wltll CQr.:>lllC COUg , seek t<J :tcCQlnplish thefr ends by " Bv.lld/ning" the 
which disturb~ their rest at night it a.f- r.e.ople. Whencv_er a )Jarty outs.ide of th~ ring (with 

, • • , '2 or 3 M:aehtueH.") eutt>rs the machme bu!incss 
fords sweet nnd refreshing sleep., .and for the1. cry ot~i., •• CAlJTJ.OlV! n.EWARJ.~!! no-

Cough.~, Cold~, Croup, 'Vhooping Coogh ~~d~~1~r t~:t~v!~~~~!;!~r1 ;~c~t~P~~s ~~~11~!~ &re Throat H03taerress etc. it is 1-~im- are foumt In s,lwing machine monopoly ·adverti!!C-

1 f h' 'di 'l 'kl.~~~; ments,toremt!~'?cJ:!beol~dflOOyo~"NtopThief." p Y One 0 t e 'greatest me CR ~IDgS W~ do not t'.iCeHe l:ttlCll tmm~ mvoices ll!! GOO rua-
of the SCM. Use Cousaens' Com-pound chines at a tJule i hJ it we .aJ""ays have a .sufficient. 

~~ p . . . number on hand to fill orders :1t a mom.ent ~ noti;cc, 
Honey of Tar. rlCe ,1)0 cents a bottk.. and the I!OUI'ce 1':rom which we rt.JCeive OUl' suppJy is 

· "" 1ne.t.b.au'>tiule. · 

ADEN!S LINIMENT. 
\\:e still otfer to ouT friends an<l the public ihl11 

Lmmu:.nt. 'fo. U~<JSe wh:> have tested ~ta virtues it 
nffld.s no le<:dtn:iflendRti:m. It bas been in u!!e for 
more than a third of a ~niu~&y, and attended with 
almost uni'tersa.lsueee(ll31 both as :m intt'rnal and ex
ternal remedy. 

We are also putting up a cowpouod which we term 

WOMAI~'S FRIEND. 
It is a powdP.r, ~nu wil1 t.e ~ent hy mail on receipt of 

EY cent<!. It 1s desigu•d for all jn. egula. rities of l ,
ie!l, such n~ profu!l(', s--~onty or paiuful menstrua
n. vrmnatnre JUl(l aifl't.,Pains, hemonhage, &c.,&('. 

It ~c:.s in h.ermooy il'ith naturl', by producing nr. 
equ1hbrimn m .t.he ··~·· t.ero, nnd thus a\dsm bringing 
about a natural nction . Onr :llealing or Ltp 
Salve is gainiugrepu' ation for CQrns~Sot-es, Chappet..l 
Hands, &c., &c. 

All Qur prepnrll't i. u ' er-e ngetal>le ant..l perfectly 
harmles!'. and can l;c pr~.:!llredol 1u; or .our wholesale 
agent>~. '!'be fr~li~ an all 0rllm'!l of ten <loiJ:u-s or 
o~er s~nt ul! C. '0. b. r repaid. 

A-tf4rcss, N. n. A.DF.X & SOY. 
P AR:I8, TEX :-; . 

1t. well n1ad~ ~nuine ~Uo:rosoop - nor a bit or 
ruouhlt!d glass in a paper or metal l'ing, or tube-but. 
one with tdpk ~nses, Diaphragm, StBDd, etc., is not 
only WM/ul in every ilUJl~ly, but is ve,.y lnter~tlng. 
Such imjtruments have hitherto b~u ~"-cost,Jy forth(' 
general public.-:Tlle.EditorsQf the Atner~~m ArJ~ 
rtrvt in conn"ction with an Optieal 1danufactul'iDJ. 
Co!npl\ny , hav.~. offer mnny r.xperimeuts!and much 
iuveutiou; sucee~<led in producing a !Jt " uine 11/W.-o
t.ro~, with three 6ne ~~~ell, Stand, ete .• which, by 
usc of ronchinl!t)', and very large Dlllnuf~urc, is now 
m!lde a:. f:~.1· l~s cost than bus ()ver before been done. 
:sl!ientiilc nH,m, and OL}um~, liay it is decidedly superior There IleVCl' WaS SUCh a really good, 
io anything ever before o.flered !!0 low ns $2.50 j hut substantial, eatisfactoiy, and rapid selling 
this o.ne is sold fot. $1 50, llt~t one ia o•' ~~ to every 

W/cc~le . lyr "''· -LUH:rw: ,\ Cabler, No 90 South 
l\Urk~t St.,. TA8hY'•ll~. 'l'enn:.; G. W. JOQeS, Memphis 
Tenn ; Artlrur Pet · r li; Co., LouiiJV,U~. Ky.; Sweat~ 

That it will cost yon nothing to try our wachiset< and 1llan & Milam, l'a'l.l: tit, Ky.; ~ elaon Soule 1'\lducah 

Subscriber to the Amer-icat& A!'' icrrl''rti. t,...,·""~nn.u:t'F't ~ otfereJ SO low as the 
adds 40 cent!'. to the rt;:gular sul rip Inn price.-th~t "NEw :FAMILy Hl..iTTLE/' reduced to 
~. the paper Is sent oue year, with the Sl.~O Mlcro-

pe ft)' onl1 , N. If to be delit!t!redfr~ to any part $25. It su rpe.~s ~pectatioiis; and ful-
,,, t eo.nn try, 15 ctJnts extra is to lte added. A full fills all the reqtaoeruentb""bt every Eamily 
(] _ ·r p' ion an<lall particula.l'S can be had by sending 
youuddrcsson a Postal C:nd to ORA.sGE ,lorm Coli- as a hdper. It Will do every description 
J>uY, New York; or better still, seJld ~m 10 ~n~ of work-fine or <X>atse--tha.t any ma
(half p:dce} for a post-paid rample copy oft he. paper,-'- chine, at anx price, ever did, or cah do ; 
which will give a fuJI descriJ>tl~ of the Mierolfiio.Pet all 4 • d · t h 
&Zld also m ucb v'alua lile rending and ~~tf'avin~; el;'c., ~ y as r "tJll ' i correc ' smoot j neat, 
and be rit,bly 'I'Yorth tar more th1111 iti co5t· and strong. Has all the ]ate improve

A. SuGG.ESU.O:N ;- The best Cbriet
mas. gift. you could possibly purchase for 
that uoble LllTCL working w1fe of yours 
W9Uld be fl, Favorite Ooo.k Stove, with 

mente, is easy to learn and manage, is 
serviceable, don't \Y'ear out, always ready 
and never out of order. Agents make 
money rapidly, supplying the great de
mand for this the Cheapest Machine in 

may save you much .. r:Xamine both Joachincs,' and KeQtucq. ' ' 
our word f~•r it you wtll ~~OO!SI.~ tlle Sin~r we are ----. _ - ---
selling. ~Y"Do not be deceived by .MonoJx.li~ 

Write for circulars amt Terms of all other M14~hlnes. 

H. 'W". HAYES, VAN S. LINDSLEY, M. D., 
4'8N. :Market St., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Oh·~ his H~iwlive uttentmn to the 

WoRKDA~~oFGop MEDICAL ANil SURGICAl TREATMENl 
)f ii>eue er th6 A book of manelotl.. beauty aml richness in thGught, 

style snd Historic fa4 Givec~ the v~y cre!Ull of &i
eoce, waking its t.brilli• f'Ondtirs and bright gems 
housenol!l treasures. EllarWwi by tlte Pru1 a.tid CV>rgg 
everY,whel'f. 

R.\ KE (:11:..\NCE for Agen Snleii lr .. uneuse. 
~mple Illustrations, Circalars, and :J;e.rrms FRE.E. 

J. C.lleCl!BDY & CO., Pu~hers. CincJ'!
n .. tt, 0. 

Eye,Enr rnroat &, Nose 
~ .. --

OF.F!C.&-No ~;; ~ m1er of Cbw .· • !.':I _ 
trecta up et!!lte. 
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CoNsmNMl;NTS oF HmEs AND LEAl'nER PRoMPTLY ATTENDED To nY WHEELER . BROS 
CHASE & CO., · W A L S H tc M c C 0 V E· R N , . 

H. T. ARNOLD. I. K. CHASE. 

Planters' Warehouse, t :OE.A.L:m:n.s x:zsr 

Nos.43,4s,5.-!s;&sl oroad st .. Leather,:S:ides,Oil, Shoe Findings, Etc. 
TOBACCO FACTORS l~os. 27 a.ncl. 29 North Ka.rket St.,~ 

AND . NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Gonoral Gonnnission Morchants. 
R. AVERITT, 

(LATE OF HARTSVILLE, TEN.N.,) 

Is connected with this house, and would 

NASHVILLE PAPER CO., 
MANUFACTURERS 

AND 

~ri~~.~ to ... _and hoar ~rom~ DEALERS IN pAPER, 
COOPER & CO., News.:fa,per a, Specwty, a,ncl. Orcl.ers from :Publishers Sclicitecl.. . 

78 South Front St., 'Ve keep consta.ntly on hand alro large stock of STRA'V and RAG WRAp 
PING of our own make. 

NASHVILLE, TENN., 
D.E.\LERi D1 

Lime, Laths, 
Cement, Hair, 
Plastef Paris, Fire Brick, 
Sand, Fire Clay, 
Mortar, 3d. Nails, 

White Cistern Sand, 
Whitewash Brushes, 

PLASTERERS' TOOLS, etc. 

Plain an~ Ornamental PLAST~RERS. 
Send for Price Ll8t. 

8. M. SCOTI, President .• 

----- - -- ---
D. H. BAILEY, C. N. DAVIS, HEO. SEARIGHT. 

Bailey, Davis & Co., 
WHOrLESALE CROCRES, 

AND DEALERS IN 

TOABCCO, CIGARS, &c., · 
AND CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

20 North Cheny Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

-o-

THE LARGEST STOCK 01'' 

Books & Stationery 
' 

IN THE STATE. 

-o-

GREAT REDUCTION. NO. 38 MARKET ST., NASIIVILLE, TENN. ~I!I..ES, 

The ttsua) $70 :Machine for only $25. 
Money made xuick by ll'Vel'Y one who is selling the 
"FAMILY SHUTTLE" 8EWJ:SH l\IACliiNE, reduced to 
It is Solid buiti, Durable, Reliable :lt all times, Uuns 
}'aster Lighter, iii.ore Ea~y :md Quiet, and will do 
More, FinP.r, Stronger and Better work, with less trou
ble, ~ban any other at Three Timu the Pri~. :Cakes 
the &lid, Slrnttle, Double-Thread Lock-Stitcll. same 
on both. sides, the Finest, l<'irm and Lastin8 15tit.cb 
known, which received the Alghut Award at the t"en
tennia.l. Sews everything that can be sewed'-tbick 
or thin. Makes nll kind!! of Fancy work ; Sovt8 it& 
Cost in a Season ; will earn $t or $511. day by its uvmt 
for any one. So easy to learn, simple to manage, and 
smooth to run, children can use it. So strong, it will 
IMt.ageneration . .!LWAYS READY. Warranted5 years 
K~>-}it in order free sf charge. Stands alone without. 
any Rival. The LowEST PRICED First-class Machine 
in the World. Price, complete, 011ly $25; LesB than 

DUCCER tc. LINDSEY, 1 

Steam Cracker & Candy Factory, 
..A.N"~JC>:J3BEn..SXN' 

FANCY GROCERIES, FOREIGN FRUITS, 
TOYS, FIREWORKS, ETC. 

24 :SltOAD AND 10 9 SO't1'1'lt MA'IixE'l' S'l'ltEE'l'S, 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

half the price of ANY OTHER. Its good qualities and ........., __ ......:..:-~,..:..-...,;.----...,...-- __ ___,...____,._......_...~__,....,___....,...,.... 

:BEI.IGIO'O'S :BOOXS, 

ltYKN :BOOltS, :&:'1'0., 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

:::r~u!;~;~~~~~t=k~~~::!E~~i~:::.~s~,~ J. E. STRATTON. R. <1R.EEN. -------.-----....._......,._ 

~~ies,E.\~!.u~!::.t.eTdd~,~n~EL~Co~~;; STRATTON 0 ... CREEN, J.D.March, J.C.March, A.C.March 
Broadway & Eightb St., New York: « 
-R-. c.-Noland.-&co., MERCHANT TAILORS J. D. MARCH & SONS. 

DERB-Y 
LIVERY STABLE, 

120 NORTH UHERRY ST., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSFE. 

New and Latest Styles of Buggies ; Bes:t oj 

Driving Stock and Saddle Horses. 
Horses Boarded by 

the day, week, m· rrwnth at the lhwest figures. 

A share of public patronage re5pectful~ 
ly solicited. 

... 
- - --- - - ·- - --

BRICK! 

AND DEALERS IN 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
l e Chony Street, Maxwell D:ouse, N ASD:VII.I.E, 'l'ENN. 

Prompt attention paid to Cutting and Repairing. 

J. w. l\lcCULLOUGH. P. MORRISON. 

CAPITOL PLANINC MILL, 
Corner of Line and "'ine Streets, NASH''ILLE, TE:NN, 

McCULLOUGH & MORRISON, 
CARPENTERS AND CON~RACTORS, 

Manufacture1-s and Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, 
and Scrnl.l Sawing, Dressed Flooring of all kinds. 

Weatherboarding an<l Celllug Plank .for 8ale. C()nut,ry Orders Solicited. 

!~~~~~~~:PA~LE J. M. ~6¥~Jf& 00., 

· .lla11ufactur~rs and Dealers in 

SADDL~S,HARNESS, BRI.DLES, COLLARS, 

TRUNKS, BAGS, HAMES, VA~ 

LISES, WHIPS, CHAINS, &c. 

NO. 30 ~ORTH MARKET STREET 

NA.SHVILLE, TENNESSEE. · 

MiJ'" Repairing Done at 8hurt Notica, 

and in every rEilpect the BEST BUICK I Successors to rREUY & t.:OYLE, 

madeinthiscountry. Is CHEAPEST R~LIABLE DEALERS IN ·· Th G fR d 

BricksbippedouallroadsleadingoutofNashTi.lle, BOOTS A'. · N· D SHOES ALLEN'S ~~~cdu:r•-'t:~~~e:~ · 
a-.1 Sa.tlsta,c,tion Gnaraa-.teed. Call on or ad- tton, Asthma, etc. 
dress · I Endorsed by L u N G Bronchitis and . . I the Pre1a, all Throat and 

"'¥ G- BUSJI -~· CO IN Ph:pioiana Lung_affections 
l'f • • · '-~ ., . T H E C I T Y . . . and Atfticf~d SolO EVERYWHERE 

N a·s h'V'i11 e, T e:n.:n.., { sTCL~~~~,li~'l exa~inefiour g~1.1s anrl pri~eJ, at the ol•l rrt.:u~~ NO. 21 TJNION I :i.::!:·Lu~~~~:!amB· ALSAM 
Yard on Burns' Avenue, near Rnce Track. :\.£1D , 000 uoor l'Olll uO ege. • 11 Your Hope. 

I 
I 

I I 

i 

! 
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